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SIXTH SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIAMENT

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
MoNDAY, 16th March, 1896.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

PRAYERS.

MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY-
DEATH OF PRINCE HENRY OF

BATTENBERG.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER presented a
Message from His Excellency the Governor
General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message, as fol-
lows :-
ABERDEEN.

The Governor General transmits to the House
of Commons. the accompanying copy of a de-
spateh dated 26th February, 1896, from the Right
Honourable the Secretary of State for the Col-
onies, in reply to the Addresses of the House of
Commons to Her Majesty the Queen, and Her
Royal Highness the Princess Beatrice, express-
ing sympathy on the death of His Royal High-
ness Prince Henry of Battenberg.

Government House,
Ottawa, 13th Marcb, 1896.

Copy-Cauada-No. 69.

(Mr. CHAMBERLAIN TO THE EARL OF
ABERDEEN.)

Downing Street,
26th February, 18S6.

My Lord,-In accordance with the request con-
tained in your despatch, No. 38, of the lst in-
stant, I have the honour to inform you that the
Address of sympatby from the House of Com-
mons of Canada to Her Majesty the Queen has
been laid at the foot of the Throne, and that I
have forwarded to Princess Beatrice the Ad-
dress which you request may be submitted to
Her Royal Highness.

The purport of these Addresses was, as I had
the honour to lnform Your Lordship by tele-
graph, communicated to Her Majesty and Her
Royal Highness on receipt of your telc'gram of
the 28th ultimo.

I am now commanded to express more fully
the value which Her Majesty attaches to these
assurances of loyal devotion and sympathy ln
ber affliction, from the representatives o! ber
people ln the Dominion of Canada. And Her
Majesty also commands me to say how deeply
touched Her Royal. Highness Princess Beatrice
has been by the kind feelings eipressed by them
for her ln her bereavenent.

I have, &c.,
(Sd.) J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Governor General,
The Right Honourable,

The Earl of Aberdeen, P.C., G.C.M.G.,
&c., &c., &c.

DURATION OF PARLTAMENT.

Mr. EDGAR. Mr. Speaker, before the
Orders of the Day are called, I should like
to draw the 'attention of hon. members. for a
short time to a subject of very considerable
Importance to the House, and before I sit
down I propose to put myself ln order by
a motion. It has been announced to the
House that the Government has under con-
sideration the reference of the duration of
the present Parliament to the Supreme
Court of Canada. I would very much like
to bring before the House what seems to
me to be the extrai-irdinary nature of that
suggested or contemplated reference. What,
Sir. is the statutory life of this Parliament ?
This Parliament has a life clearly and dis-
tinctly deflned by the section of the British
North America Act. Section 50 of that Act
has these words :

Every House of Commons shall continue for
five years from the day of the return of the
writs for choosing the House (subject to be
sconer dissolved by the Governor General), and
no longer.

Now, under that section, the simple ques-
tion which we have to ask ourselves is :
What was the day of the return of the writs?
If that question can be satisfactorily an-
swere %a, it seems to me It ends ail contro-
versy on the subject. Now, surely the day
of the return of the writs is the day fixed
by le w 'or the return of the writs. To find
what day was fIxed by law for the return of
the writs in 1891, we have'to look at the pro-
clamations which were issued by the Gover-
nor General, to be found in the Journals of
1891. There are four proclamations ln those
Journals, and to these proclamations we
must go to justify the existence of the Par-
liament. One of these proclamations is a
dissolution of the last Parliament. Another,
which is also dated on the 3rd February,
1891, contains these specifle words with re-
ference to the writs :

We have this day given orders for issuing our
writs in due form for calling a Parliament in
our said Dominion, which said writs are to bear
date on the 4th day of February instant, to be
roturnable on the 25th day of April next.

That then is clear enough, surely. Another
proclama.tion of the same day calle the new
Parliianent to meet on this same 25th day
of April. Another proclamation contained
in these Journals of a later date prorogues
Parliament from the 25th of April te the 29th
of Aprit, andthen to -meet for the deipateh
R
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of business. Now, the writs for the election dates of the writs. Now, why has another
of this Parliament were Issued pursuaint to date for the expiration of this Parliament's
that proclamation, and Parliament did meet life been suggested than the 25th April ?
on the 29th of April. pursuant to the other Well, Sir, for this reason, that on 3rd June,
proclamation. ·Surely the statutory life of 1891. while Parliament was ln session, when
this Parliament, therefore. expires in five Parliainent had been In session for some
years from the 25th day of April, 1891, the thirty-nine or forty days. a return was pre-
date thc writs were made returnable, and sented by the returning officer of an election
four days before this Parliament actually of a member for Algoma.
met and transacted business. Now wbat Sir CHARLE hHIBBERT TUPPER. What
bave leen the Canadian IrOce(leIIts in aeoftewi
this matter ? How have Parliaments been
called before ? How bas the return date Mr. EDGAR. The proclamation says that
of the writs been fixed for the former all these writs shall be dated on 4th Feb-
Parlianents of Canada since confedera- ruary, 1891, which I an talking of now. I
tion ? I find that in 1867. the proclaiation, understood the hon. gentleman to ask, what
orders the writs returnable on the 24th Sep- was the date of the issue of the writ of 1891.
tember ; but it goes on and says. what The proclamation says, that the date shall
this proclamation of 1891 does not say : be 4th February.
"except, however. the writs for Chicoutimi
and Saguenay. which writs wil be return- Sir CHARLES HIBBERIT TUPPER. No
able on 24th October next." The louse met other writ being Issued for that date.
on the 6th November. There was a. special
provision by proclamation for a later ex- but IDGAo.t1katsumake ande
ceptional date for the return of a certain ence.ofor, i I iws olssedat atdae.
writ. But I find nothing of that kind ln the it wasfarneflgence.
year 1891. In 1872 there was an ordinary
proclamation, fixing the writs returnable on Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. 1
3rd September, except, again. for Chicoutimi thouglit my bon. frlend miglt know.
and Saguenay. which were returnable on 12ti
October following. and that writ contained Mr. EDGAR. 1 do not happen to know.
the further exception of the writs for the If it wa.s Issued hater on, it may be a nuliity
elections in Manitoba and British Columbia. altogether. If It vas issued, for Instance,
which were also postponed, and only made after the date of the returu day of the
returnable on 12th October. Then, ln 1874. wrlts ordered by proclamation, 1 doubt
the proclamation issued making the writs very muel whether it would be a valld
returnable on the lst February, except for writ. Now, It appears that there was a
Chicoutimi, Saguenay, M1anitoba and Bri- neglect soinewere by an officer to have that
tish Columbia, which were made returnable election held according to the proclamation,
on 12th March. But. In order to cover and according to the writ, which recites
the case of Algoma, which was apparentlythe day of the meeting of Parliament b be
overlooked when the issue of the proclama- 25tl ApriL The Dominion Eleetions Act
tion in 1874 was made, on 2nd January, a specialiy provides for a case of accident or
special proclamation was made on 8th day of error. Section 15 of the Dominion Elec-
of January, 1874. extending the time for the tions Act provides, that. If, from any unfore-
return for the Algoma election, and making seen accident or error of the 'eturning off-
the writ for that returnable on 12th March.cer, the returning officer cannot fix the nom-
Now, there we have proclamations giving ination day as ordered n tie Issue of the
special dates for a return of the writs in writs by the Government. oris fixed by hlm-
certain counties. If we were to be asked self, as ln the case of Algoma. tien he can
to construe the Oth section of the BrItish extend the lime, le can fix another day. But,
North Amerlea Act ln those cases, there If he does that, ho bas to make a speciai re-
would be a good deal of argument In favour turu to Parhiament. In Ibis case no special
of saying. that a date five years fron the return was made; but, If It was an error of
date of the return of the writs meant the an officiai, as It xnust be, elîher at tus end
date of the return of the last writs as fixed or the other end of the wrlt, it was an error
by proclamation. I suppose, that would be of an officer, and not lu any shape or way
so. But here we have no proclamation for affectlng the legal position of the ile 0f this
any writ to be returnable after 25th April. Parlament. Now, surely nobody can con-
The proclamations of 1879, 1882 and 1887, tend seriously, tiat any officiai, a returning
as well as the proclamation of 1891, contain- oflcer, or a Clerk of tie Crown lu Chan-
ed no exceptional provisions for the return cery, or whoever Is entrusted with the car-
dates of any writs, but I suppose they gave rylng out of tie 1mw laid down in that pro-
what they considered would be ample time clamation, ean for one Moment alter tie
for the return of the latest of the writs. They 111e of Ibis Parhiament, ean make anoîher
gave ninety days ln some cases, and eighty date for the wrlt to le returnable, and can
in other cases. a great deal more than absolutely Ignore the directions of the pro>
Was necessary for an ordlnary return ; but Clamation, which, for the purposes of hold-t - . -à Ate' theldl&MeretÀ_ ut Idolng n t tink it wolumae any diff'er-
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Is to guide him. Why, if a returning officer term of the legisiature, If they choose;au
could hold the execution of a writ back until so the effect of the Ontario Act coupled
3rd June, 1891, instead of haviug sent it with the proclamation, was to do that
here by 25th April, he might hold it back which they lid the right b do. At al
for one year, for two years, or ten years, events. the case of the provincial legisiature
and the Parliament might last for five or.is ontirely different from this case. Every
ten years, at the option of that individual. one in thîs country gives great weight to
If he can do it for a month and a half. le the constitutional opinions held by Sir 011-
can do it for a year and a half ; therefore, ver Mowat. Only a few days Ago, he was
the thing is absolutely absurd. I would asked by a niember of the Ontario legisia-
like to know if it can be seriously con- ture a question which, if answered, com-
tended, that the Governor General, in acase pelled hlm to give lus opinion on zhe case
like that, where he found one of the writs now before this fouse. ami 1 thiulc1Iwll
on 25th April had not been returned, if ho not weary the Ilouse f 1 read the remarks
should keep on proroguing this Parliament which Sir Oliver Nowat is iejoited to have
froni time to time until that writ was sent made on that occasion. Sir Oliver Mowat,
in by the returning officer. As ny lion. in reply to the question asked, said
friend suggests. if lie did prorogue Parlia-
ment for more than twelve mnontlhs. if lie us hon. friei must have had i himd the
did not call a meeting of Parlianent within tîme wben he would occupy a position at Ottawa
twelve months fron the meeting of the lastsimnlar to the one he now occupied. The ques-
session of the s he would be runnin on of privilege. which Mr. Whitney raised, was

sesson of tu ~Iose. e t"unn noxe affectlng the present Hotise of 'onions,against another section of the British North
Amierica Act ; which would also he absurd. the duration of the Ontario legisiature in 1879
Now, I (o not know whether the Ilouse lias was fot the sanie question as that effecting the
noticed it, but the Algoma return was lot present House of Commons, but the objeet 0f
the only one which was not before this Mr. Whitney was undoubtdly to get somethlng
House on the date this House met ; On 29th said here and now that would be of service to
April the Chicoutimi retur was not put in iends at Ottawa in their wish to ake out

Apeefril. the cotmieenfthewasflth put ifl- that the duration of the House of Comnions did
thierefore, was the meeting of the 29th nuga-
torynot expire on the 26th o April ; but the twotoryby easo ofthat an wasthenieeingcases were entirel.v different as to the tacts onof this House all the time a mere shai. be- hich they depended. The duration of either
cause of another returning officer's delay ? hody counted fron thc tue of the writs belng

I have seen it stated in the press that the returnabie, fot of their belng actually returned.
position taken by the Ontario goverinent The Ontario legisiature sat within four years
on a similar question was relied upon by after the last of the writs, naiuely, the writ for
those who have argued that the duration of Atgoma, was returnable, and therefore wlthlne9 thîe tirne specified in the British North America
this Parliament will not expire until 3rd Act. On the other hand, the Dominion writs of
June. The position in that case was entirely1
different from the present one. In the first I five years froni that tinie wilI expire, on the 26th
place. there was a specLal day fixed by pro-o? April. That vas fot the only thlng that
clamation for holding the Algoma electioinade the two cases 'ifferent. The Dominion
In August, whereas, the other elections were Parliament had no power to extend the termifor
to be held in February. It was contended which the House should endure, but the province

by ir livr «%Ioat.-nid hld y hn. itm3-had pciwer to extend the terni for whleh the as-
by Sir Oliver Mowat, and eld by hon. mm-senby should endure, larger powers havng
bers of that legislature-I think properly been granted to the provinces than to the Domi-
held that in the case like that, from the nion ln that respect. There were several other
day of the return of the last writ. the materlal diStinCtlow3, but those mentioned sho-wed
life of the legislature lasted for four years that the precedent of 1879 afforded no argument
under the special proclamation making the for the House of Gommons of the present year.
Algoma writ returnable on a certain day He had taken the opportunity of stating this in
latero a wt etrn br n a c tianswer to Mr. Whitney, but the question waslate tha theothe wrls. fot a matter o? privilege in this House at the

There is, Sir. another distinction between present day.
that case and this one. There was a special
Act of the Ontario legislature passed. pro- What is the practical effect.offthe'Conten-
viding speclfically that no elections should tion that this Parliament lasts until 3rd
be held in Algoma at any time of the year JUiie? If the terM does fot end until 3rd
except between May and November. That June, 1896, the first session of the seventh
Act may, perhaps, have had the effeet of ex-Ptt go 1. on3rd
tending the term of the legislature beyond1June. 1891, "for it shah continue for five
four years, and if so, the provincial legis- ycars and no longer." If Parlianent dies
lature had a perfect right to do It. We have on 3rd June, 18W, at the age ofve years,
no power to extend the life of this Parlia- it must have been born on 3rd June, 1891.
ment one day beyond the five years. The Thc two hundred-odd members elected, who
provincial legislatures have power to do so: asscmbledIn thisdlamber on 29tiipril
they can alter. as we know, their constitu- 1891, were only a mob of gentlemen. The
tions in any matter except In regard to the1Speaker chosen on that occasion Is no Speak-
office of Lieutenant-Governor. They car er of the ouse of ommons. thougb the
aliolish the Upper Hlouse, and extend theCow ntethsbyt ec aSaer
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and approved of his election after it took I have not heard advanced, it can be con-
place. He nay be a chairman. perhaps, of teuded that since the 3rd June. 1891, this
this assembly of gentlemen, but he is not a has been a valid Parliament although no
Speaker under the British North America Speaker was elected ; then, between the 25th
Act, because the 44th section of the Act of April and the 3rd of June. 1891, there
says: were any numiber of Bills read the tirst, and

The House of Commons, on its first assembling the second time in this ·House. and some
after a general election, shall proceed with aU were read the third time, aind of course they
practicable speed to elect one of its members to would be invalid even if that partial conten-
be Speaker. tion would prevail. Now. Sir, it is said. that
If you, Sir, were not elected properly on this question may ho referred to the Suprenie
29th April, 1891, you have not been elected Court of Canada. to settie. Sir, !arIiameut
at all, because you have not been elected li:î settled the question bY nîeeting 011 the
since, an1d I should be -very sorry to think "týtli llril, 1891. I-îlianietît lias settled
that vou were not Speiker in fact, but atlîat question and no Supreuîe Court ean in-
usurper of your place and your dignities. If terfereitlîit. say tli:ut tlis Parlianient
you were not elected. we had n Speaker.bY legislt
and whao becomes of the meeting of Par-

ture. an it ennot be interered ith . To
terf withe Ats o this Parli amentfromIle

Mr. OUIMET. What are you speaking 20th of A,îril to the, îescnt tine would ho
for?

Mr. EDGAR. The hon. gentleian is not
now Speaker. and I do not suppose lie vill
have to return any of his indemîînity as sal-
ary of Mr. Speaker. Thle British North Au-
erica Act says

The Speaker shall preside at all meetings of
the House of Commons.

Now, Sir, if this H1ouse was not a House at
all on the 25th of April. there waîs no Speaker
and the House was not organized, and dur-
ing all our meetings presided over by you.
Sir. we could pass no Reiedial Bill. or no
legislation whatever. Now. Sir, if you were
not (luly elected at the proper time. what Is
to beconie of all the writs of election whieh
were issued umder your warrant ? Since
the 29th April, 1891, sone sixty writs have
been issued under your warrant, Sir. Are
they all null and void ; amil are the memnbers
who have been eleeted. not elected at all ?
If, Sir, you were not elected by the House
of Comionîs duly assembled on the 29th of
April, 1891. then. Sir. I believe you would
be bound to refund to the public treasury
the six years salary which you have drawn
froi this country. And further, I would
draw the attention of the Deputy Speaker
to the fact, that if lie were not duly elected
as chairman of the Committee of the Whiole
on the 221nd1 of May, and if this House did lnot
exist until the 3rd of June. the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Bergeron) had no right to draw his
salary. I an sure the hon. gentleman will
be with us in resisting anything of that kind.

Mr. BERGERON. Then who will pay me
for the work I have done ?

Mr. EDGAR. Of course, it would be a
special hardship, considering the work the
hon. gentleman has done. I appeal to
the House as a whole, to rise above
party, because, Sir. if this is not a Parlia-
ment, we will all have to refund our indem-
nities. Mr. Speaker, Is not that too horrible
a thing to contemplate ? But, Sir, even if by
some curlous hair-splitting argument, which

Mr. EDGAR.

a revolution. Not only laus this -House of
Counions taken tha.t grouid 1)y ieeting and
going on with its business, but tte Senate
met theu. too, irsuant to the proclamation
of the Governor General. advised by practi-
eally the present Governmnent, who now wish
to throw somne doubts u)on the question. The
Senate also las takenî part in aiirming our
position in tlis regard. alis any (overnor
in Council the right. the constitutional
riglt, to subnit to any outside tribunal a
question like this-a great political question
of the first magnitude ? I say. that the Gov-
ernment as a comminittee of this House and
of this Parliament. lias no riglt to do so.
and I believe. Sir, that this Parliamnent will
never so far forget its dignity as to consent
to it. I admit, that teehnically. under the
terns of the Supreme Court A et and the
amendnents of 1891, the Governor in Council
nay submit almnost anything to that court.

But, supposing a reference were inade of
this question, would the decision of that
court settle anything ? No, Sir. It would un-
settle everything. We know that the judg-
ment of that court in a case of this kind is
only an advisory judgment. and is not bind-
ing. Sir, what advice do we want on this
subject ? We have been advised on it. and
we have acted too long on that advice, to
ask for any one's advice now. Then again,
how are the proceedings to obtain the
advisory judgment going to be carried
ont ? There is a provision in the Act that
ail interested parties should be notified
of the hearing before the Suprenie Court,
and are entitled to be heard also. Why. Sir.
the number of people interested in the legis-
lation of this Parliament is intinite:; co-
equal almost:with the population of the Do-
minion. How, between now and the next
few weeks Is it possible to notify the parties
Interested in the hearing of this question ?
And then, when would It be heard ? Could
It be heard in time to be effective. and will
the judgment be given imnediately after
the hearing ? If we are going under the re-
ference In the :Suprene 'Court Act, I would
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like to know whether this Parliament should chance they might get a teclinical deeision
not have the benefit of the advice of Her in their favour, so as to put oif the appeal
Majesty's Privy Council, to whom there is to the people, which certainly lias been long
an appeal in such cases. Every one knows enough delayed now. H'aving squeezed six
that there is no time to get a hearing before sessions out of a tive-year Parliament, the
the Supreme Court and a judgment, and Goverument would seem to raise a legal
much less is there timue to get a revisory de- quibble in order to prolong the sixth ses-
cision of the imperial Privy Couneil on the sion still further. Now, Sir, I say that no
question. This House has reason to know-- doubt whatever exists as to the day of the
it has comle before their notice often-that expiry of the life of this Parliament being
Her Majesty's Privy Council does not al- the 25th of April next. I say that is the
ways, in constitutional (luestions. entirely plain reading of the statute law and of the
agree with the views of our Supremie Court. i proelamuatious. 1 say that the actions of
it is perfectly clear that it never was iutend- the Crown support that view, not only in
ed by the statute that this case should be the proclamations, but in the cailing
heard without leave to appeal fron the Parliamient together. the meeting I'arlia-
judgmuent of the Supreme Court. But. 1 do ment, the asking this Ilouse to elect a
nAot tlhink there is muchl fear of that ; be- Speaker, the receiving tliat Speaker, the
cause. Mr. Speaker, i an perfectly satisfied. issuing an Address to this l'arliaiient, and
that if a reference of that kind were muale the sanetiouing all hIe legislation of the
to the Supremuîe Court they woild declinue to tirst and every other session of this Parlia-
act. Aid why ? Because an intinite variety ment. I say that the Aets of the Crownu,
of private riglits are involved iii the -validity as well as our own Aets of 1arliament and
or non-validity of the Acts of this Parlia- all our proeeedings cannot have beeu idie.
ment, and litigation muight arise. ani4d woluld We are not the people to admit that they
be sure to arise before the courts ofI ihis were idle and were not legal. No legisla-
country. and the Supreme Court would liave ture in the world ever was asked to iake
to give deelsions ln cases of that kind. And suchi an admission against its own solenn
a case lias irisen ailready. i understand, Act.s of legislation. Then I say that to raise
questioning the right of the Sitting imlemiiber: even a doubt by suelh a reference wvould be
for Algouma to sit and vote on grounds wlhieh for the responsible advisers of the Crown
would be involved in this proposed reference. a politically crimiinal act. a most serious

Then. again. all the seats, more than sixty. outrage upon the constitution of the coun-
for which you. Mr. Speaker. issued warrants try. And i say that the reference to the
for elections miglit be held to have been Supreme Court would be utterly nugatory,
illegally occupied ; and what about thei ac- at any rate. because they have no time to
tions which miiglit be brought against the determine it, because they would refuse to
gentlemen wlho are usurping seats in this consider it on account of the private rights
Parliament under those improper warrants, involved, because there is no time for an
if they are inproper ? Is there not there a appeal to the Privy Council, and at least,
case for litigation, which lithe Supreme Court andilast, because the decision, if they gave
would know of from the facts, and would one. would be only advisory, and would
expect ? I find that the Supreme Court, in still tirow upon Parliamuent the responsi-
an infinitely more trifling case than this, has bility as to what should be done. For these
taken that ground. I dind in Bourinot's reasons, I sincerely hope tiat this niatter
book, page 685, this statenent in regard to whicl the Government announce they have
a reference to the judges of a private Bill under consideration, will be speedily drop-
froin thie iSenate: ped, and that Parliament and the people

The judges in thelir report on the Bill excused refernce Il mo pSr litaIthe Hosed
themselves fron answering, on the ground that re adjoun.
it affected private riglits whleh might come
before the court judicially. Mr. DICKEY . Speaker, the subject
I say, therefore, that it is impossible to wlieh the lion. gentleman lias raised is un-
expect the Supreme Court to entertain this doubtedly one of very great interest and
reference for one moment. aisoto very great importance. 1 do not

But there is a simple way of settling this propose, at tits stage, to discuss the merits
matter. If this House of Commons bas oetthe motter, lu te way of expressing any
doubts of the legality of its continuing to opinion of ny own upon It. I seems te
sit after the 25th April, 1896-and I thinkme liat would be quite premature, In the
we all have-then the simplest way to set view1f It. Il is also quite clear.
those doubts at rest is for this House not Sir. froni lthe o.entieman'sw argu-
to sit after that date. What earthly objectametitnIfthe;ques aiesispure-
can the Government have in view In sug- anqueti e aolstauctionlof thatd-
gesting a reference of this question to the pe pn ieocrtinf thehcnse
Supreme Court ? if they did soe, they wouldtun, uve oh
take all the risk, the serlous risk, of throw- M.dIsputld.
Ing grave doubts upon our solemn Acts eof
Parlament. Thtey would do ltat simply for M.DCE.I a nev alaet

the urpse o ganin a 1111 tim, b ay not h~ beuke toi aproverof qhesone
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of the construction of the British North ing to present some arguments which are
America Act, in view of facts which, as used, to my knowledge. by gentlemen in the
I say are undisputed. Now, Sir, the bon. gen- profession holding views opposite to those
tleman says there is no doubt about the law. which the hon. member for North Ontario
The lion. gentleman is a practising barrister, (Mr. Edgar) bolds. What I was proceeding
and I an quite sure lie lias engaged in very to say is that I think the lion. gentleman
many cases in his day in which lie started conceded with me tht the date of the return
out with the saie bhighhopes-nay, abso- of the writ means the actual date on which
lute certainty--of the law bheing in his favour :the writ was returned and would mean the
that le holds to-day in regard to this ques- date on which the last writ vas returned.
tion. but in which lie found, when he got That seems to me tolerably obvious, because
to the higher courtli. tit unfortunately some it is competent for this House to make writs
small point wNhich e lhad overlooked. lad returnable when it chooses. It nay nmake
upset his calcilatiois. andI the law hvliiel tiese writs returnable one after the other
he supposed was without doubt turned our during the whole six months. It may group
to be il the opposite directioli. Nothiiig is tle counties differently. It may hold the
Iori4'reertain thain l' glorios iertaiity elections according to provinces ; and lobvi-
of hie law :and any lion. getlhial 011 ously it seems to me tIat wliatever is the
eitler side of this louse must. 1 :in sure. correct definition of the return of the writ,
feel thait tlere is greait ditticulty' in his ar- it iist mean the return of the whole of the
riving at an absolutely unbiaîssed Opinion writs or the return of tI lhist wriît, as other-
upon a question like this. whlicl is miixed wise your argument would he reduced to
up more or less with piolities. i onfess this. tIt the life of Parliament should count
myself to feelinîg some ditficulty in decidingfrom the date of the return cf the mîaijority
that any judginent I mnight offer on the malt- of the writs.
ter would he quite unhiassed. I might sug- 31r. IES (P.E..) You migit take thegest to lie lion. gentlian-inot as adopting date when the writs are retiurnable as thethem. but by way of conveying thei to him date from whi to ceunt.
-so>me arguments tht are put forward witli
reference to hlis matter anid I may tell Mr. DICKI'EY. With reference to tIt. it
him that I ave kiowledge of a very wide- is argued that le date of the return of the
spread opinion iii the profession to whici writs is not equivalent to the return day of
we boti hiolong. ais to tlie proper legal the writs-that it does mean the day
aspect of this question. TIe ion. gentle- upon which, as a matter of fact. the writs
man would agree with those who lhold the were returned. Now comes the question
opposite view to this extent, tIt if tIe upon which the bon. gentleman raised, and
date of the Algoma election were mentioned that is the distinction whicli exists between
in the proclamation ca lling Parliament to- 1bis case and tIc Ontario of 1879.
gether. the life of this Parliament would ile Ontario case of 1879. tIc wit for Algoma
date from the date of tit return. which.,was returnable by proclamation at a date
we will assume for the present, to be the su1sequent te the date ixed for tbe return
3rd of June. so that really the question atof île writs cf alliheest cf the counties.
issue is not a very large one. In the present case all the vrits by procla-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand the
bon. gentleman to suggest that if all the
writs were made returnable on the 25th
April, with the exception of one writ, and
that, all tIe writs but one having been re-
turned on the 25th April. Parliament met,
but that the one not returned was made, for
local reasons. returnable a month later, the
period of parliamentary life would neverthe-
less begin to run from the return of the last
writ, although Parliament had met previ-
ously.

Mr. EDGAR. I did not take into con-
sideration In any way the question of Par-
liament having met or not before the return
of the last writ. If Parliament had not met
until after the last writ was returned, then
I admit it would be a very open question,
but that is not the case here at all.

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman asked
me the whole question lin a nutshell, and I
have already decilared that I have no inten-
tion of expressing an opinion myself on the
merits of the case. I am simply endeavour-

mation were returnable by the 25th April.
Now. the argument made. whatever it may
be worth-and it is of such a character as to
convince mauy gentlemen of the profession
-is that section 14 of the Elections Act gives
the returning officer for certain districts,
Algoma amongst tbem. a statutory time
within which to make the return ; and the
question is whether the Governor G eneral,
by fixing a date for the return of the writ
of Algoma instead of the date within which
the return might be made under the statute,
can limit the discretion of the returning
officer at Algoma and limit the time which
the statute allows him within which to make
his return. The returning officer for Algoma,
when a writ is placed in his hands, has a
certain time fixed by statute within which
he may exercise his discretion in making
the return of his writ. In the present in-
stance, the returning offleer for Algoma and
the returning officer for Chicoutimi took
that view of their duty In the elections of
1891, exercised their statutory right under
section 14 of the Act, and made their procla-
mations legally, unless the Governor Gen-
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eral's proclamation bound them to sucli
dates as brought their return on, we will
say, the 3rd June.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). When were the:
writs issued to them ?

Mr. DICKEY. I am not in a position to
give the on. gentleman the dates.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The whole point!
turns on that.

Mr. DICKEY. So that independent of the!
proclamation ordering the issue of the writsI
there is no doubt the action of the return-
ing officer lu Algomna was perfectly regular
and legal. Now cones the question whether
the prerogative of the Crown, referred to in
section 3, with regard to the fixing of the re-
turn day of the writs. is or is not a limit
with regard to certain namîed writs in those
constituencies in which the time allowed for
returning ima.y be longer than the return day!
of ordinary writs. The hon. gentleman said
that if the returning officer could hold backi
a writ for a month. le could hold it back for
a year. But I do not think that that conten-
tion can be successfully made because the
time within which the Algoia returnfing
officer can hold back the return of his writ!
is strictly fixed by the terms of section 14.
which gives him certain rights. The whole
question bas arisen from the fact that the!
Algoma returning officer accepted the statu-
tory instruction instead of the instruction
under the proclamation. Now, the lion. gen-
tleman suggests that if nother instruction
than that fixing the expiry of this Parlia-
ment on the 25th April were adopted it
would render nugatory a large portion of the
Acts which we have passed. including Mr.
Speaker, your own election. It is argued, on
the other hand. that that is not a necessary
conclusion. The question whether Parlia-
ment can act before all the writs are in, is
one which must be decided separately and
according to Parliamentary law. The de-
cision of that question would settle whether
or not Parliament met legally when it met
the 29th April, 1891. But the decision as to
what Is the day from which the five years
begins to run against Parliament is another
question. Supposing the British North
America Act said that Parliament should
continue for five years from the last date of
the year in which it is elected, namely,. from
the 31st December of the year in which It is
elected, Parliament would then last more
than five years and would be capable of do-
ing business more than five years.

Mr. EDGAR. It says five years and no
longer.

Mr. DICKEY. Quite so ; but It would sit
no longer than five years from the end of the
calendar year. If the British North America
Act said that Parliament shall continue for
five years from the day It Is elected and no
longer, you would have a Parliament which
would endure more than fiv.e years,

but which would be subject to the
limited statutory existence to be fixed
on the proper construction of the statute.
That Parliamnent may legally have met and
transacted business before the day of the
return of the last writ; but that when you
cone to determine the period for which the
British North America Act is enacted. you
nust take the day of the return of the last
writ, and calculate from that, five years. the
legality of the Parliaiment before that date
being settled by other considerations alto-
gether. As I said. I (Io not propose, at pre-
sent. to express an opinion on either branch
of the case which the hon. gentleman bas
read. A great many in this country look
upon this as a purely legal matter ; they
look upon it as a question which they would
like to see withdrawn frorm party considera-
tions. the question they would likze to see
discussed somiiewhere upon absolutely
straiglit legal principles. and settled upon
that basis. It is for that reason that a
great deal may be said l favour of referring
the question for the opinion of an entirely
independent court. It is quite true that the
opinion of the Supreme Court would not be
final. nor would it necessarily, as. of course,
every hon. gentleman knows. in a case like
this. be a decision which would be acted
upon as a matter of course. But the ques-
tion that would arise on this case. by re-.
ferring to the Suprene Court, would be
whether the House which is a political
body should. in this case., take from its cog-
nizance a. matter w-h iclh is a pure matter of
law. and leave it to the courts to deal with.
That would be a question that would come
up if this proposition were made to the
Flouse. I do not know that. in the present
aspect of the case, it is necessary for me to
say any more than this : That. however
strong any hon. gentleman may feel him-
self upon this questlon-and however posi-
tive he may feel that there is but one view
of the law, and that the one he takes. I
can assure hon. gentlemen, from my own
knowledge in my own department. there are
grave differegces of opinion among gentle-
men very hIgh up in the legal profession
throughout the Dominion.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
man says this question sbould be consider-
ed entirely apart from party. I agree with
that view. This Is a legal question, but it
is, in my opinion, purely a question of par-
liaimentary law, and, because it is a ques-
tion of parliamentary law, It Is not a pro-
per question to refer to the courts. The
courts do not pretend to undertake to con-
strue parliamentary law; they take the con-
struction of the law of Parliament from Par-
liament itself. Now, the hon. gentleman bas
also referred to the provisions -of the statute
relating to the Algoma election, and says
that it is upon the construction of that
statute that the returning officer acted, and
not upon the proclamation. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I would say this with regard to
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the matter the hon. gentleman bas raised: And besides, we will cause to be summoned
It is the statute of William III. that is in in general by our sheriffs and bailiffs, all those
force in this country with regard to elc- who hold of us in chief, at a certain day, that
tions, and that statute assumes that the is to say at the distance of forty days (before
writs will be issued forthwith. and that the their meeting), at the least, and to a certain

parties w-ho are entrusted with the issue ofwlexpress the eaus- of thersunmn an, the
those writs will discharge their duty in that sunmons thus muade, the business shall proceed
regard. The issue of the writs was on the on the day appointed, according to the counsel
4th of February. How is it that the of those who shall be present, although all who
whole of iliat tine lapsed, from the 4th have been summoned have not cone.
February until 1Sth April. before the 11011- Now, under that provision there must heinations took place ? Was that due to the an opportunity for every member to be re-action of the returning offleer. or was it due turned. An election cannot be held, under
to some misconduct of some other oticer, or that provision of Magna Cliarta, within fortyto the neglect of the rovernent that hias days. If it is held within that time, and itdivested certain otheers of the functions of lins been held in England and here. it is anreturnin.g otiers, and taken the la m improper return, and the member is not en-its ownl hands titled to sit. But if all the niembers do not

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman ad- put in an appearance. having had an op-
iits. I suppose. that it was strietly within portunity of being returned within the time
the time allowed by the statute- allowed by law, Parlianient may sit. But.

Mr. 31:lLLS-(Bothwell). No. Sir, if there has been any election. the writ
for which expired after the date at which

Mr. DICKEY--setting aside the proclama- Parliamuent lias been called. if there lias
tion ? been any attempt on the part of the Crown.

Mr. M .ILLS (Bothwell). 'I wisi to eall tie upon the advice of the Ministers. to call
lion. gentleman's attention to this fact-that Parliament at an earlier date than the day
the nomination was within the period, but on which cthe last writ is returnable. then
the election was held on the 1Sth of May, that calling is an illegal sunnoning of Par-
and the writ itself had expired on the 25th liament. That was held inthe case of
of April. James Monk, in February. 1820. This mat-

ter was referred to a commxittee of the
'Mr. DICKEY. Under the proclamation. fHouse, and the connittee reported upon it.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Under the .pro- The menber hîad been elected within the

clamation. the writ lias no vitality and no time whicli the law allowed. and the com-
legal life after the 25th of April. and, that mittee states as follows
being so, the hon. gentlemaîn will see that That it is the opinion of this committee, that,
the quotations lie mnakes fron the statute, accordlng to the proclamation of His Honour
or rather the references that he makes to the President and Administrator of the Govern-
the statute. are altogether inapplicable. ment of this province
If that writ had been issued in proper form That is the Province of Quebee.
at the proper timie; if the Government had
advised the Governor General as to the ad- -bearing date the 9th day of February hast,
visabiity of appointing a returnin officer the representatlau of this province is not as yet

iLcoplete, inasmuch as the day fixed by the saidas iproclamation as the return day of the writ of
in Chancery had lad made known to him at election for the county of Gaspé is not yet ar-
the proper tine wbo was the returning rived.
officer. so as to issue that writ to him. it Resolved, That it is the opinion of this com-
was possible to conform with the statute, mittee that the writ of election for the county
and still keep within the proclamation. Of Gaspé ·being dated 22nd February last, and
Why did the returning officer disregard the returnable on the 11th of the month of April

inst., is contrary to the said proclamation, andmaximum time allowed by the proclama- to the Provincial Aet of the 42nd year of the
tion? It nust liave been that either the reign of His Majesty George III., chapter 3.
Administration. or some officer of the Ad- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this commit-
ministration here failed in their duty to the tee that, according to the enactments of the Act
public ivit1 gard to this election. Then. of the Parliament of Great Britain, of the 31st
Sir, there .s more than that. I say. that be- year of His Majesty George III., chapter 31, in-
ing so, here was an election held, here was tituled: "An Act to repeal certain parts of an
a return made when there was no wrItau Act passed in the 14th year of His Majesty's

. .au-ireign, intituled .'An Act for making more effec-thorizilg it ; therefore. that return was im- tual provision for the Government of the pro-
proper and void. There can be no doubt i vince of Quebec, ln North America, and to make
with regard to that. further provision for the Government of the said

Now. let me call the attention of the House province,' " this House is incompetent and can-
to some provisions of the law with regard to not proceed to the despatch of business.
this natter. The primary provision of the Now there is a determination of this ques-
law ls a very ancient onie, it Is chapter 14 tion by a former legislature of Quebec, that
of Magna Charta, a part of which ls as fol- until the period of time expired fixed by the
lows : I hast proclamation, there can be no regular
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or legal meeting of Parliament. Let me cail
the hon. gentleman's attention to this, that
it is not the period when, as a matter of
fact, the last writ is returned, but the per-
iod fixed in the proclamation for the return
of the writ. that determines the question.
Why, it could fnot be otherwise. How comes
this House together ? By what authority
does it meet'? Why, it meets by authority
of the Crown. This House is sitting here
as a council of state for the purpose of ad-
vising the Crown. The Crown lias called
it together for that purpose. ; the Crown
fixes the time when it shall neet : it states
that date in the proclamation ; and that
proclamation having fixed a day for the re-
turn of all the writs. the hon. gentleman
cannot go behind that legal fact. that inpor-
tant constitutional fact. upon which the
very existence of Parliament itself depends.
for the purpose of determiiuing and fixing
in some other way when Parliament shall
legally begin to exist. Look at the facts.
Mr. Speaker. in this case. This House Is
the judge of its own privileges. and. as such.
it decides whîen its life began. Now. the
Crown assumes that this House legally be-
gun to exist, and that this Parliament be-
gan its legal life. on 25th April. when the
writs were made returnable. When Parlia-
ment met on 29th. it met at the conmand of
the Crown. It was sumnoned here for the
purpose of deliberating upon such matters
as the Crown chose to submit to it. and
such other matters as the public interest
called for. Well, I say this House is estop-
ped from inquiring whether it had a legal
existence at that moment ; the Crown is
estopped from making an inquiry, from the
fact that the Crown called this House to-
gether for the purpose of transacting public
business. Then, with these facts before us.
how is it possible that the hon. gentleman
can refer to some neglect of duty. some
failure in the discharge of duty. either by
the advisers of the Crown or by some
officer of the Crown. whose misconduct is
going to override the proclamation of the
Governor General. and fix another date than
that which the Governor GJeneral by that
proclamation has fixed ? Why, if lie can do
that. the tenure of our life would be ex-
trenely uncertain. The hqzi. gentleman un-
dertakes to say. that this Parliament may
exist. as a. matter of law, for a longer per-
lod than five years.

Mr. DICKEY. No.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Well, then, what
does his illustration mean ?

Mr. DICKEY. I suggested that as an ar-
gument made by others.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwelh. He. therefore,
suggested it as a legal interpretation of this
clause of the British North America Act.

Mr. DICKEY. Not as my own view of it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Whether it be the
hon. gentleman's view or not, he suggested
it as a possible view. Now, the hon. gentle-
man gives. as an illustration, the fact, that
the five years might have been made to be-
gin and run. say, froni 31st Decemiber. Sup-
posing that were so, it would not be a period
of five years and no longer, because the
very terms the hon. gentleman has employed
for the purpose of expressing a hypotheti-
cal proposition, are terms which would
make the period five years, plus all that
portion of the first year that had not yet
expired, the year in which the election oc-
curred. Well. that is eubraced iii addition
to the five years, that time is eimîbraced in
the statement made by thel hon. gentleman
himself ; and, if that were embraced in the
statute. it would always be a period of
more than five years. reckoning fron 31st
December. That would be a new provision.
altogethier different from the language con-
tained in the British North Anerica Act.
Now. the British North Auerica Act says
that the life of Parliament shall begin from
the period of the return of the writs. I say
that expression " return of the writs,." has
in parliamentary law received a well known
and settled interpretation : it means the
time froni which the last writ by the Royal
proclamation is made returnable. It does
not mean anything else. You do not go be-
hind that fact. That, I say. is a well-settled
principle of parlianentary law. Well. that
being so. we look at the proclamation to see
when these writs are returnable. and that
is the time when the life of Parliament be-
gins: and from that time Parliament. by
the provision of the law. is to continue and
exist for a period of five years. and no
longer. There i! *nothing more than five
years. you cannot protract it either beyond
the expiry of the five years, nor can you
supplemient the period by adding something
at the beginning. There is no provision in
the statute by which that can be done; and
thuat being so. there is nothing in the law
whieh will permit Parliament to begin at
any other period than that which is named
in the proclamation. Now. formerly, before
1878. the practice had existed here of fixing
different periods of time for the return of
the writs from different constituencies, and,
under a regulation of that sort. of course.
no Parliament could exist until the last
writ was made returnable, not being re-
turned. as a matter of fact. before the last
period fixed in the proclamation for the re-
turn of a writ. That fixed the period 'when
Parliament began to exist. But you have
no existence of Parliament before. and you
could not call a session. you could not under-
take to transact public business. nor could
Parliament proceed to the election of a
Speaker-none of those things which you
have done in this case. could have been
done until the last writ was returned or re-
turnable under the proclamation. Now,
what bas been done since 1878 ? There bas
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been a uniform period; you have under- Judicial Committee of the PrIvy Council was
taken to make a sufficiently long period be- of- a different opinion, wbat would be our
tween the issue of the writs and the return position ? Why should the question be
of the writs under the proclamation, that raised here at all ? We cannot afford to
all these exceptional cases might be em- have any doubt as to the period of time
braced. That is what you have done. You at which this Parliament expires. We can-
have given adequate time for the compli- not afford to have you, Mr. Speaker, sitting
ance of every provision of the writ to which' in the Chair after this Parliament has ex-
the hon. gentleman has referred ; and, if a pired ; we cannot afford to transact public
returning officer bas received a writ, and lie business after that time. There is no ques-
is unable to hold a writ under the provisions tion that this period under the Act is abso-
of the statute before the period of the re- lutely certain ; and taking the period most
turn expires, then the election cannot be unfavourable to the continuance of the life
held, there can be no election. The hon. of this Parliament. I say, beyond that period
gentleman will see that no other construe- this Parliament should not sit, and before
tion of that law is possible and capable Of that period arrives this Parliament should
being reconciled with the settled rules and be dissolved. That, Sir. is the principle of
usages of Parliament. Now, I notice One1 parliamentary law applicable to this case,
or two things which show that the returns'i and I do not think that this is a question
of writs have been in some cases irregular.; which ought to be referred to the Supreme
For instance, there are a number of old *Court, or that where there is any doubt any
statutes, which any hon. gentleman can look action should. be taken after the period men-
up for himself, that are still in force, with tioned bas expired.
regard to Algoma. and with regard to Clii-
coutimi, Saguenay and Gaspé, where the1  Mr. MARTIN. I do not rise, Mr. Speaker,
period is made longer by statute within to discuss the very interesting and import-
which the return should be made, than the| ant question before the House, but I rise
period fixed by the proclamation. Now, the! to enter my protest against any question of
last proclamation was eighty-six days, and this kind consuming the time which belongs
there are at least four constituencies in this to private members. We have on the Notice
country where the period is beyond eighty- Paper forty-six matters under Notices of Mo-
six days ; and, if you look at the words of tions, nearly all of which are contentious
the Magna Charta. and look at the two or matters. nearly all of whieh are matters
three English cases that have arisen under which different private members desire to
that statute. the Knaresborough case, and bring before the House as being matters
some others. and this case of Mr. Monk. in nainly interesting to their own particular
Quebec, in 1820. you will see, that the rule constituents, it is true. But one of
recognized is. that you must observe the the rights and duties of the members.
minimum time, and you cannot bold a valid private members, is to bring matters
election within the period -fixed by that of this kind before the House. and
minimuni. it is the only way they can do so. The in-

At the time the elections were held in 1891 teresting and important question debated
there were four or six elections held within here this afternoon is one that should be
the minimum period fixed by the law. This., brought up on a Government day, because
Sir. only goes to show how very important.it Is a matter not affecting private members,
it is that the -Minister of Justice or some but the constitution of this House. Accord-
other niember of the Government should im- ing to the views of many hon. gentlemen,
mediately udndertake to look at these old sta- the term of this Parliament will expire on
tutes and to reconcile the provisions of the 25th of April. We know the Government
law as it is necessary to administer It with find it necessary every session, as the ses-
the proclamation to be issued and the period sion grows older, to take private members'
of time fixed for the holding of these elec- days for Government business. Under the
tions. But altogether apart from that phase most fortunate circumstances, we cannot ex-
of the subject. looking at the question raised pect to have many more private members'
by te hon. member for West Ontario (Mr. days. and as a member who bas several
Edgar), there is no doubt whatever that matters of a very special importance to my
the period for which this Parliament was own constituents, and to my own province
elected begun on 25th April. 1891, and will and to the west generally. to bring before
expire on 25th of April of the present year. the House, I protest against a discussion

This is not a matter on which we can af- like this, which is likely to be a long dis-
ford to have any doubt. Why should this cussion, and likely to elicit the opinions
question go to the Supreme Court ? It is of many members. taking up time when the
not a question that should be referred to !opportunity for considerIng private mem-
that court. It is not a question of common bers' business will probably not cone to
law or equity or ordinary constitutional private members. Last Monday, unfortu-
law, it is a question relating to the constitu- nately, we had a long discussion on anolter
lion of Parliament itself. More thtan that question. The first order on Monday was
Suppose lte Supreme Court was mistaken private Bis, and we htad a long discussion
in the view it announced, and suppose lte on te motion of lte hon. member for West-
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morcland (31r. Poxvell) with respect to the sion, which they will state to the House at
Chignecto Marine Ship Railway. That dis- a very early day.
cussion practieally )ceupied the whole day' Mr. WELDON. Before the Governmentbu sit camie Up regu1arl1 eannot oj M.WLDN eor h ov mnbut s ao ct make up their minds, in view of The argu-to it. .s, however, is a disussion w hments addressed to the House, I will makeshould have taken plae on a Governmentan
day. At the present iUrne the ( GovcrniMent' a furtiier argument on the question broug-lit

yave four days ot of live inthe Ge and before our attention by the hon. meiber for
havrey foudays out ofve fthewk a West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), and I will have

could spared f due regard to the protest entered by thethe Government days to dis:uss such im- hon. iember for Winnipeg, because I villportant questions without trenchiig on the i
time whichî should be >cupit d by privatc oecupy less time in mîaking my argument
memibrs in discussing imporitint questions :fquihe consumed in entering his protest.
u i the Oirder paper, forty-six in uumber. Had I not been greatly impressel by the

under the lcad of Notiees of Mtlotionî. statemient made by the Minister of Justice.
Mîore t:. n th~at, ther*e are n, less thn that bis departient Lad advised with bair-

thirty items under thei Iead of PublieBill risters of einence at the bars of the dier-
aind Orders, which could very wecli occupy ent provinces who expressed opinions con-
the tie of a Monday instead f te subject tradictory. I would have ventured to say.
now uder debate. I s m Mr. Speaker, that section 50 of the Britislh
tilat publie BUis aud orders should receive North America Act was, at all events. in

ere ~iume thu 11e- now r--ïve. Inse: l the vital part of it, a very cleai section.
of the titne given to theum belin abridgn .There are two parts in thai: sectiOin. n)e
by special subjects betn:: brougit tforward it seems to m e,in unequivocal language
for di(scuss)1i (n privat members' da. lhe declares the maximum leugth of Par-
time slhould Le enlarged, because sn f. liatent. Thiere is another part of the sec
the nost valuable legislation i ecied by tion not quite so clear, declaring when the
Parilialuent îasbeencaid by private parliamentary term begins. Section 0 states,
memubers, who have publie Bills. however. that the maximum length of Par-
U-i(er the Ircssure of (overnmiient busiaess liament is five years aud no longer. it seems
it bas beoie almost impossible for privatle to me. that it is not even arguable that Par-
membrs to reach the orders standin~ in lianent can sit longer than five years. On
their name. There is a publie Bill staning the other part of the clause. as to when that
in the namie of the member for West - five years tern begins. there may be argu-
iniboia (Mr. Davin), and a similar ill stand- ment. but we are estopped in a sense by our
ing il. my own nae.; l toameld the Norl- own actioin. Wve certainlIy hean to mne

west Territories Representation At and to law s on the 2th of April, 1891. How then
remove very serious defects in the law. ai possibly. can we hld that we enn exercise
if these defeets are to be renoved before legislative powers after the 28th day of
the next general election, somne measure of hth ques-
this character must be carried through the tioC. I thik there is some ground for argu-
House. For these reasons, and without de- ment, although the argument seems to me
siring to occupy the tine of the House. to .e very strongly in favour of the view
have endeavoured brietly to state why I taken by the hon. member (Mr. Edgar). 1
think it most improper for a motion of this merely rise. Sir, to express the strong view.
character to be moved by a private - that this Parliament began to live on the
ber on lrivate memnbers' day. and I am ver 25th day of April, 1891, and will die by the
strongly impressed with the necessity of operation of the law on the 24th day of
private memlbers being allowed greater Op- April, 1896.
portunity to bring forward important qu's-
tions.

Sir CHAR LES TUPPER. I hope the hou.
memler for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) will
take due note of the observations which have
just fallen from the hon. member for Win-
nipeg (Mr. Martin), which I may say I do
not quite regard in the light presented by
that hon. gentleman. No doubt. this is a
question of very great importance indeed.
and certainly the Government entertain no
objection to its being raised by lion. gen-
tlemen opposite. It is not a party question
in any sense of the word, but it is one in
which every hon. member is interested as
being desirous that the wisest and best con-
clusion should be arrived at. The Govern-
ment will consider this matter promptly,
lu view of the opinions expressed by both
sides of the House, and arrive at a conclu-

114

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Since this question
has been first bruited. I bave given some
consideratioul to it, and I frankly confess,
that lad it not been for the remarks made
by my hon. friend the Minister of Justice
(Mr. Dickey), I would not believe the ques-
tion was capable of doubt at all. I have the
greatest respect for lis legal opinion, and if
he had committed himself to a legal opinion
adversely to the one which I entertain. r
would have some doubt as to whether I was
riglit or not. But. I watched the hon. gen-
tîcmuan (Mr. Dickey) very carefully. and I
saw he was very careful not ti) idenif-y him-
self in any way, with any of these uniknown
gentlemen who entertain a doubt on the con-
struction of this Act. Now, the hon. gentle-
man of course said that which we all know:
That there is a glorlous uncertainty about
the law. Well, that does not amount to any-
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thing. There is a glorious uncertainty about
the decisions on points of law liere and there.
but there are many questions about whici
there is no docbt ; and on which there can-
not be any reasonale doubt. The question
here is, not whethr any very acute lawyer
can suggest a possibility of doubt. but. whe-
ther reIZ1asnable encu bringing their trained
intellects to hear upon the section whicl
govern this Act. can entertain any reason-
able doubt upon ihe matter at all. In coming
to a conelusion upon the marter. I think il
well to look at two or three of the sections
of the British North America Act, whici
more r less bear upon the subIet. in the
first place, from the provisions of the' British
North Amierica Act we must try and evolve
if w-- ean, a correct idea f whar the schemue
of government is. We have it laid down in
the 20tlh section : that t!ere must he a ses-
sion of Parliament once. at least. everv vear.
So that. it is not in the power of the Crown.
even if the Crown desires to do so. to leave
the country without an existin Ilouse ot
Commons for any time. They must call
Parlianient once every twelve montihs at
leasi. and the country is secured in that
sense from- an exereise of improiqer power
on the part of the Crown or its representa-
tive. Now, w-ho is to call the House toge-
ther, The 3Sth section says:

The Governor General shall fron time to time,
by an instrument under the great seal, summon
and call togcth!er the Ilouse of Connons.

to reasonable doubt : That the Bri ish
North America Act in the Oth section, did
not contemplate several days for the return
of the writs. It contempla ted tlhat the
Governor General in exercising his statu-
tory prerogative of issuing ihe writs for au
election, should make one return day. it
does not say that there sha llbe "fdays 'or
tie return of the writs. It says. that the
House of Commons shall continue for iive
years-from what ? Froim the "day - of the
return of the writs. That. o ny mind, indi-
ca tes that the intention of lie law was :
That the Governor General in issuing his
proclamation for the writs. should fix a
single day for thei all. an(l as a matter o'f
fact that is the practice. Tiat is whlat he
did in this case. If that construcîtion of the
law is correct. then the day for the return
of the writs is a fixed perioti about which
there can be no doubt, and the live years
term runs from that periodl. and expires of
course at a time about which tiere -au be iv
possibility of doubt. It says

For five years aud no longer.
Thîat sets at rest the ti. sticn, iether by
any possibility, there can be a period of timue
lon-r tha. thet'live yoars uring whichï the
House of Commons could sit. Now, then.
thiat is evidently i ntendel 11o be elofiiiiite.
There is no doubt :t aIll to my mind. that
the draughtsman imended to fix a deliiîte
tiie from i h viicli tif- period shu: d begin to
run. I uiiimbly ind (eSpec lly submit. that

The House of Comnions. we all know, is a he has dme s. whien h de'ares ibati he
constituent part of the Parliamient, but the five ycars shah mu t'rom the day et'thf' me-
other parts of the Parliament remain. while turu o? the writs-1)Irl-il for "- w-rits.' singu-
the House of Coinions cornes and goes and lar for - day." l t4ok liwe. as aiiatter
ihie (overnor General is to call us together. of fa-t ? Tho Covemnor General issued lis
Now. w-hen is there a oliuse of Coînmmons proclamation. and I fintltat iuithat procla-
constituted ? It is not necessary to have 215mation dated the 3rd day of Fohruary. le
members to constitute a House of Com- says
mons. There may be ainny reasons why 21.> have this .îy given orders for-issuing our
memibers enunot he got together.Manmemerscanot e otp ogeher Manawrits in due forni for t.hiý calling of Parliamient
Charta expressly provides ihat it shall not in our sald Dominion. which writs are to bear
be necessari- for ail the burgesses who are date the 4th day of February ii st.. and be re-
suminîoed to attend. !il ordeto«m1e:vtunabe on the th day of April next.
legafl To1uSeof ComnlDs buttthur BritisSo otat every one f the writs "r the elec-
North Arnirica Act cornes in and solves «nY tien which was teor Geld in 1rlS. wa to
douht. and stites the law so cleariy that bea datedthe the day of February, and
thhraes ygndrbesnfsdoosbt about it. The 48th evesnuonr

wrts in fdu wisi form fo h aln fPrimnt

ctiul of the Atnsaysor day, viz. theomio April. That o is ba
The Presence of at least 20 meinbers of!thecatly in confonit- FritlF the exress words

House o CoCnons sha :be t tecessary to con- otha everon of the wit o te ee
stitute a meetingo the laouse for the exercise a0 dhat we have ot oly aof -Febray anldw-I
of its powers. what ought to be done. not only a law fixing
So that other things being equal, and subject flie definite day from which the five years
to some exceptions, if you have 20 members oiglit to run. but w-e have the Governor
of the House of Commons appearing in an- General issuing his procamation pursuant
swer to the proclamation of the Governor to the statute fixing an identical day for the
General after the return of the writs, you return of each and every of th' writs. Hfow
have a louse of Commons competent to ex- cab there be a doubt ? If the Governor Gen-
ercise all the powers which the House of eral had heen advised to make a different re-
Commons can exercise under the constitu- turn day. and if there were different return
tion ; and then we cone to the section which days in the writs, there might he some pos8-
the hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) bility of doubt suggested. But when th-2
has just read. Now, I humbly submit this Britisb North America Act says that the
to the House. as a thing whicb is not open five years shall run from the day of there-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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turn of the writs, and the day if the return
of the writs is fixed definîitely on a îî:îrticular
day. and the elections :re hebil pirsuant to
that. and Parliament meets on the 29th of
April afterwards. where loes the possibility
of doubt cone in ? I have never been able
to see it. But. somle hon. gent..men say :
Oh, well. one of the gentlemen to wihom a
writ was issued did not hold lhe election.
WVhat then? The eleition is void. is it not?
Wlhat authorizes hii to hold( lite 'ilection.
and what gives the returning o'iicý-r any
power at ail ? Notlhiîng more nor less than
the writ und r the groat seal vhich hi re-
ceives fron the Governor General.

Mr. IAZEN. Thu statute.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The statute does
not give him any power.

Mr. HAZEN. It gives him authority.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The statute dues
not give him a single parte1 of power.
Mr. A. or Mr. B. the returning <iiIer. is uii-
known to the statute. Th1e statute aîuthor-
Izes the Governor General to issue the writ,
and the writ confers the authority, and the
only authority on the* returning otticer. And.
when the writ expires. the autlority ceases.
and the returning officer las no im.re pjower
to act a day after the expiration of his
authority, than I have. If he holds the ole-
tion after the time ientioned in the writ has
expired. the election is clear:y void.

Mr. HAZEN. There is no time mîeiti.niied
in the writ at all.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.i lie hon. ge-
tieman says there is no tine menton-
ed in the writ. But the hon. gen-
tleman has not followed my argument
at all, because I have pointed out
that the proclamation issued by the Govern-
or General under the statute fixed the date'
when the writs must be returned, and the
date for the return of the writ for Algoma
was the 25th day of April. Of course. that
is not repeated on the face of the writ as
the return day. because that was nientioned
as the day Parliament was to be summoned.
Now. Parliament could not be summnxoned
until after that day.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. 1ouî
are assuming that the day of the return isî
the return day.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I say that the Gov-
crnor General fixed the 25rh of April as the
day when the writs should be returnable., and
after the 25th of April it was not competent
for auy returning offier to hold an election.I
If any returning officer did not hold an elec-
tion until after that date, that could not pre-
vent Parliament meeting and doing business.
If twenty members were returned. under the
British North America Act. it was compe-
tent for the Govern*r General to eall them
together, and they would have full power to
perform all the functions of the House of

114%l

Commons, and the absence of one member
did not affect the pover of the House of
Commons to exercise its funetions as such.
lis election, I hold, is void. if held after the
25th day of April. That is a question for
him alone ; it does not affect the pobwer of
this House. Then the lion. gentleinain re-
fers to the return of the elections for the
tiree constituencies of Algoma. Gaspé
and Cariboo. I would sugMest. in answer.
that the discretion vested in the returning
oflicer nust be exercised withiu the titue
the writ is returnable. That timtîe limits
the exercise of his discretion. ln disnussing
this question with uy learned friends on
this side. 1 have never had any duubt on
that point. 0f course, some ingenious couin-
sel niay suggest a (oUbt in soime way or
other. So far. i am pleased to se' that the
Minister of Justice has not connitted him-
self in any way to the existence of ta doubt.

Mr. ILAZEN. It seens to ne that the
hon. gentleman does not attach enough
wveiht to sections 14 and 16 of the Act re-
specring elections of iembers of the House
of Commons. These sections. taken to-

other. seem to me to inake it clear that in
i lie districts of Cariboo, Algoma and Gaspé,
the returning oteieer can ihold the election at
:11ny tinie he pleases, provided he holds it
vithin eiglty days of the time lhe receives

the w-rit and it makes no differeuce when
the other writs are returned.

Mr. I>A VIES (P.E.I.) My argument simply
is that the discretion exercised hy the re-
turning oticer there must be limited by the
tine fixed for the return of the writs

Mr. H AZEN. I understand the hon. gen-
tlenan's argument; but it seems to me that
this statutory power overrides any discre-
tion that may be vested in the Governor
General. The statute clearly nieans that
the returning officer may extend the time
for the holding of the election after he re-
ceives the writ, in those districts. provid-
ed he does not extend it beyond eighty
days. In the case of Algoma, the returning
oriieer did exercise his diseretion, and did
not hold the election before the 25th of
April, but held it on a mucli later date. That
being the case, and taking the language of
section 50 of the British North America Act,
which says that "every House of Commons
shall continue for five years from the day
of the return of the writs." I think it is open
to argument to say that that means the re-
turn of the last writ. It is not the return

I day of the writ, but the actual day on wbich
the writ is returned. I do not want to give
this as an opinion to the House, but It
seems to me that the matter is very fairly
open to legal arument. This being a ques-
tion of law, it seems to me that this House
is not a very satisfactory tribunal to decide
it. If we can get a decision on the question
from the Supreme Court. that would be
mueh more satisfactory, because it would
be a decision absolutely free from any party
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bias, vic h might not be sa i of the couelu-
sion to which this Parliaient miglt cone.

Mr. MILLS i.otîh)well.. The election
courts have decided against that view inre-
gard to Gaspé.

Mr. 1LA ZE N. WVill Ilhe hoi. -gentlemlanl
give me the case in which they have su de-
cided?

Sir UCIARLES 111JBERT T LPPEIR. I
would like tu make a few observatioins on
ibis question, because oie bon. geni.l-man
vio expressed an opiniou uponu it. rvferred

to Lose holding a different opinion as not
being known-as those whouse inmes were
not before theI louse or ite coutry. i
have nu elisitation in saying that I have a
very strog opinion myself as to the settle-
ment of one part of tliis questin, while the
other part gives nie a gt.od deail of di lliculty.
We mîay have bail a riglht l meet on the
20th of April, 1S1. as we did : but what-
ever the settlement otf iliat question may be.
I ami ot aible to sev li.ow lioi. .geitlem.en
conelude that it settles te ther question
as to ow long this Parliamuen iasts. The
very. section tliaIt seemlls to ead some hon.
gent lemnen to the conluseion at which they
have arrived, leads me to. au enttirely dif-
ferent conclusion in regard to ite length of
the life of this l'arliainent. ortion 50 of
the Britisi North Amerca Act does fot de-
finitely ix the life of Parliamvnt at ive
years. There is a dife'rence between the
language of tbe Act fixiing the term of our
Parliament and that of the Septenunial Aet
in Eugind. In the latter Act the question
as to the length of the life of Parliamnent
seems to be imade atbsolutely and definitely
clear. Ir is there irovided tbat the dura-

writs. That hon. gentleman. of course. is
an1 emineut autiority.

Mr. EDGAR.
were returned.

He ineaut the day they

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
Whatever lie meant, that is what he said.

Mr. EDIGAR. That is not what I reaid to-
day.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. This
is an extrict fromt the debates of the' On-
tario legislature of January 30. 1879.

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). Thiat vaîs utîler
a dit1'erent statute altogether.

Sir CUAR LEE HILUERT' TIPEiL. Not
ait aill. lie did refer to the Ou.rit satute.
it is true -, but wLe refe'arri to this secti--n
ini tlie UIrit ish North Anerica Ac. e ilseil
thte 1;iuage 1 have airributed to imii. lie

:tat c.casioi. too. that it would
he a inuttous thing if a Lieutenant-Gover-
nioî should ha'.e thei power of callin; Par-
hament o1;ether whlient n1Vl stim.. <tf lhe
coiu.tiueulces were rep'resnlt(.d. We iliy
have done wrong. This Parliament met at
a timute wheNu. accordiu;i to the Aîtorney Gen-
eral of (:: i.it had lnq)ri;:ht to s ibe-
eause it hadl thei lcright o sit friu the
day of the returu of the last writ. The hon..
Minister of Justice (Mr. Iickey) has put
in my haud the British Norli America Act.
section S5 of whicli provides tîait <'verv
l;islative assemîbly of Ontario aind Quebèc
sli:all continue for four years frou th.. date

f* I1:e r rni I of rth i-writs. There is a very
great similarty in language.

Mr. EDGAR. It is the samine exactly.
tion of Parliamentt siaili be seven years, " to Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPEIL les.
be counted from the daîy uin hii iclh. by the 1 point out the position Le took, for ir.lias
writ of suiuons, this Parliament hath been.izzid great iveigbt witi me. aid las stirred
or any future Parliam-enît sball be, appointed up the dillculty as to the
to meet ": whereas, in our case, as the hon. the procedure in calling Parlianent togetier
Minister of Justice. I think. said, it had been 'i ApriI iustead of.June. He argued that
contended before him, section 50, instead of if a.LJeutenaint-Govurnor had the powcr
saying definitely that ilie duration of Par- with regard to one eonstituency. le w<uhd
liament shall be five years. says that it have it with regard to :îother. Now,
"shall continue for five years from the day tbeu. the construction put upon tiis A-t by
of te returu of the %writs."l those wbo have advised the Governor Gene-

31r MILS Botwel).Th..itis hesanie. r:îl1 in days p:îst-in 18'72. for instanee. whien
Mr. ILLS(Boîwell ritt is the tcwrits for ('aspi6 and Chicoutimi and

Sir CHAULES H I TUPPER.31,%-Saguei CHwereS ade returnable o October

'I potin lthouthe psitionhre took, feoilt. ha

difficulty is as uwhelher we had, in ttis s t re o
case, any ri-git to sit before the month of >rd September. thte proclamation for Parlia-

e' nifa iutmenat s-ovenor hadtherpower

June. But ttat the othen question is pot ct
altogether as hou. gentlemen have suggedie the Gos rit Gw
di I aR led to beie TEe by R ygat I uuadymr- returnablea:bltett question cwhetber

stand to be the opinion of the Attorey Gen- thitere las not been departure from tat or-
eral for Ontario, Sir Oliver Mowat, given on reet principle in connection with this verv
the occasion to which the hon. member for' Parliament.
West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) has referred to- Mr. EDGAR. No, the writs were ahl re-day. In referring, not to the Ontario Act, but' turnable on the 25th April
to the British North America Act, Sir Oliver
Mowat, on January 30, 1879, said that, in his Sir CHARLES IHIBBERT TUPPER. I
opinion, the language In section 50, "from mention this case becalse, while I do not
the day of the return of the writs for choos- propose to go into a lergthy argument, I
ing the House," meant the return of the last would like to say why I have reached, right-

Mr. H AZEN.
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or w-rong-tfor the present. at any rate-a merly iember of thuis House fronm Mnt-
very strong opinion. not shared by most of magny.
the hon. gentlemen who bave spoken to-da. MT?-i mr. AMXOT. Does the hon. gentlemiav
In 184. IParlianent did not meet until after athrm it as a fact that the " Moniteur de
the day of the return of the Iast writ, and Lévis is the organ of the ex-Minister of
in tha t year th H lon. Mr. Blake was Mi,&,- ri ur n also that the letter h re-
Ister of Justice. That seems to be in keeping fers t was written by Senator Landry :
with the view that Parliiamont be.can to
run from that peiiod. I rise mnerely ii view Mr. CHIOQUETTE. As far as one can af-
of the statement that there were noue wvho.-e firm an opinion, I do so. I is well understood

amllies wVeret. knowni wvho> held tlie opinion. in Quebec that the " Moniteur de Lévis"
and t " sest for tihelosideration of the is tbe organ cf the ex-Minister of .\gri-
Governmnent thai ilicre is this curious phase culture. That is well understood in Quebec.
whicUh'l sCemns t0 stregtlheu the idea thrown Antd I an at-irn wih certainty that itlhe

Out for referene t. the S'upreme Court. letter fron wlicih I 1 am about to quote was
Take this ehanber to-day. those who argue, w-ritten by Senator I.udry. This letter goes
no doubt sincerely, inc'liniug to the view i on to quote section 50 of the British Nortil
eniertain. tiat this Parliament runs till America Act. which reads as follows
.Itme. happen > bei desir'us of prmnoting E" P-,rv Housi-peCo Commons shall continue for
remed:Ia leislation. and ar'e axitous t'.' see'
the Remediail Bill carried into effeet. AIl
the other gentlemen. without exception. who
say they bave no doubt Iliat the life of thiis
Parliamenut expires on the 2ilh of next
April. desire to defeat that Bill. No gentle-
mian advocating the Bill would like Io see
it dealt w-ith irregularly and uncoustitution-
ally. su as to be in the end abortive. I
w'ould like to see this Parliament live long
enoglh to dai comprehensively with Ile
neasure. but if there is any reasonable

doubt amongst legai mîinds as to mur power,
no advocate of the measure would wvisi to
run any risk. I was :ointz to make another
suggestion. It bas been suggested that w"e
should refer this point to the Supreme Court.
Well. it is answered, and with some force.
that the decision of the Supreme Court could

rver y u .ý'çj ý
five years from the day of the return of the
writs for choosing the liouse (subject to be
sooner dissoived by the Governor Generai), and
no longer.
lere is what Senator Landry argues from
(ilat clause

in decreeing that the duration of Parliament
iust not extend beyond the period of five years
(and no longer) tbe law shuts the door on all
ulterior delays. and every Parliament which
would take upon itself to exceed this extreme
limit would be without authority and against
authority. The constitution would be violated
and the country would fall into anarchy.

I. givc this as the opinion of Senator Landry.
ecause I an sure the letter w-as written

by hii. and I feel pretty certain that this
is also the opinion of Senator Augers.

not he considered a final judgment. and it ESt
is too late to go to the court of last re-
sort. Lut we have a cominittee. and I thinkf ù4 t Elections Ac. it was
that comnmittee might becalled into play to
look upon these ver %-refr-vs and prece- tor Ahyoin toext.nd the time of th£
dents and make a report :and even if theLIleyoiid ive years.
iuembers of that commiiîttee have not thn
standing of judges of the Supreme Court, t-o n<tîîatha teao. b a ide
stili I question very iuuch wiietlcr. on a wiid. what ibis Earliameut cannot do.
matter of this kind. afier all is said and (.-Iîîfot coustitutionahly pass ail to sav
done. the report of tihat conmittee would that th e or this Parlùuueut shah
not b as valuable to the House of Com- be 1ive.vears and ee ay. We have no
mofns. Th'le" question, azt any rate, wouldlmen. Te (L1CI.ifl.:itanyrat. wuldauthority - we are testoppcd by the Britislîi
bear investigation and discussion. for .we al01 ro
desire that no risk should be rui in con-iNce e itbP r%
nection with this legislation ; and as regards do it.
the point that Parliament may possibly have for-a riturning otheer, by a side wind. un-
met bafore it had a right to meet. that point
demands the consideration of this Ilouse. wvititis Parliament could not do itsMf.
and that consideration, it seens to me. could Then. with reference to the hon. meinher
be regularly obtained by references to the for Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper*s) me-
Comrnittee of Privileges and Elections. marks. I could not quite make ont ow ie

Sargued that we mayave the right. after
Mr.en foQU EariyEvcOpinins b.ae beni meeting on thue 29thApril. 191.-

should like to quote the opinion contaiue{fSir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. W e
in a letter fro Ottawa td the "Mthooniteurnray have been wrong.w
de Lévis," whih is considered the organ of a Or a i

cannotMconstitutiOn ay pass aen rct. a

the ex-Mitisterhnf Agriculture. tietfPHore.
Senator Angers. rhat letter, 1 beieve. w49Nt Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
wxitten br fthe Hou. 3enator Landry. foi'- argued that we rnay have been wrong.
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Mr. EDGAR. But Lhere was a doubt in

the hon. gentleman's mind. Ile seemed Io
think that we iuay have been wrong. so, h'e
utst have thought that we may have beeti

right. lie seemed to argue tlhat ven if we
were right i leuiug ou 2m Aprii we
iniglt have power to s ititiil rdi .1ulu, or
tive ye rs and : il , days. T'her11e. w 1 run
our iead %îrui.Jht agaius! the phan sie
langtuage f our owuL*.,~I conilji u&d which
says we iayf ntiue for live vears aid n''
loug~r. I cannot get over thiat auswer to
hi argument. The hon. gemleman seem-
ed to thisapprehend he position that Sir
Oliver Movat took, or the grounds of his
argumieiiis of thez Aligowa case in he p>r.-
vince of Ontario. Sir Oliver Mowat argetd
froim the prochation : lie never a:ued
thiat because a writ 'was returned on a cer-
tain day. later than tlie other writs. IL:àt,
therefre, l.C dla on whilch the vrit was
returned should have any effect wlhatever in
determinin-g the duration of Parliamlîeut. It
Ias ntr necesary for hlm to . r:rae tit.

1 hoi ld iuiy hanitd tie proclation whiih
they vere discussing. It is dated the 23rd
Deeimber. S74. ai reads. in part. as fol-
lows :-

That we have this day given orders for issuing
our writs in due formî, for calling a new legis-
lative asserubly for our said proviuce, whieh
writs are to bear date of th December instant,
and to be returnable on the 2nd day of February.

If it stopped there. as ours does, there would
have been sone force in iwhat the hon. g n-
tienan said. But it goes on

Except our writ for the district of Algoma,
which is to be returnable on the 14th day of
August next.
And Sir Oliver Mowat held that the exist-
ence of Parliamneut would b.egin and run for
four years after the returu of the AlgoLna
writ. That is the whole point of the case.
It is impossible for the hon. gTntleman to
point out a provision like that in )ur pro-
elamtion. For three Parlialments after
confederation, there were exceptional dautes
fixed for the return of the writs. just as
there w'ere in the Ointario case. and Parlia-
ment never was 'cal1ed together till after the
last date that was lixed for their being re-
turnable. But since that, in the eleetians of
1878, 1882. and 1891. one date has ibeenl ix-
ed for the return of the writs, covering the
whole cauntry. without exception. There is
nothing I have heard in this debate that bas
changed. in any way, my opinions I had
formed before I spoke. I an sure I have
nothing to complain of as to the spirit in
which the argiments have been presentcd.
We would like to have heard the Minister
of Justice's own idea on this irmportant ques-
tion. but we had only hypothetical quota-
tions from hypothetical persons. and so we
have lost the valuable opinions ve hope to
get before long from the gentleman mainlv
responsible in this matter.

Motion to adjourn withdrawn.
Mr. EDGAR.

CANADIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

House procee-ded to consider amendments
made in Comnittee of the While to Lill
(No. 45, respecting lie caadliadi .i key
Club'.-( Mr. Tfisdale.)

Mr. MARTIN. I do nt intend to take up
the tine of the louse at any lengtih, Iut I
vish to register iny protest in the House, as

I didiu il e eommxuittee, against the provi-
sions of the Bill which give twveve en p r-
manent coutrol of the Canadian .hickoy Clui.
a club whicLi is supposeto Le a representa-
tive institution for the purpose of :overn-
ing raciung in Canada. I submit ihat t is is
bound to be very muih to the de rimont of
this club, and very inucl to the dehr'mnent of
any attempt to make it the guiding body of
racing in Canada. There is no reason wbat-
ever why there shlould be any stock. Ard
there is no reason whîy the p.ssession of a
<ertain amiount of stock upon which there
is only $550 paid. should entitle certain g.en-
tlemen to a representation of t wlveI upon
the coinmittee ; in other words. to n:ke
these particular gentlemen equal. for pur-
poses of representation, in this important
association, to twelve affiliated clubs.

Amendments concurred in, and Bill read
the third time and passed.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Kiugston,
Smith's Falls and Ottawa. atilway Comr-
)any.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 83) to incorporate the Manitoba
and North-west Millers' Association.-(Mr.
Masson.)

MILITARY GROUND AT ESSEX.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked:

Whether the military ground at Sussex. N.B.,
bas been leased to any person ? If so, to whom.
and when, and for what length of time. and at
what rent, and on what other ternis ?

Mr. DICKEY. By a lease dated 12th
July. 1895, the Departmient of Militia and
Defence has rented to Lieutenant Colonel
Edwin B. Beer, the military ground ut Sus-
sex, N.B., for seven years. from 1st Novem-
ber. 1894, at the rate of $25 per annum. on
condition that : The said lessee is to give
bis supervision to the property generally. to
maintain the fences erected by the depart-
ment, as permanent fences, to superintend
such works and repairs as may. froin time
to time. be authorized to be doue upon the
premises, to clear such land as may be ready
for stuniplng (not to exceed ten acres in any
one year) and to crop and seed the saine to
grass, to perform eighteen days' work of
team and two men in repairs to the' river
banks, or other necessary work in each and
every year, and to have the land clear and
ready for mllitary camps when required. It
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is also stipulated that the lease nay be re-
newed at the expiration of the said term of
seven years, upon such conditions as may
be agreed upon.

COURT-HOUSE AT WOLSELEY.

NIr. MARTIN asked:

When was the court-bouse at Wolseley com-
pleted ? IHow ri-uch has it cost ? How much
has been paid tc date since completion for care-
takiLg and hting I How often has court been
helid lin it '? If nu cuur: has been held init, why
not ? When will court be held in it ?

Mr. OUI-IET. 1. Coipleted on 2Mt June.
1895. 2. Cost of buildin.. $8.9.7 3.
Caretaking, to 2Sth Februaary. 189tJ. $202.50:
heatingr. $19..95: total. $30S.45.

3ir. MARTIN. Ilow muchi in 1895 ?
MIr. OUIMET. Notihing. I have a note

here w-hich says: We areŽ infornmed by the
Departnent of Justie that after the official
notitieatiou is given toe the Lieuteuant-Gov-
ernior of the North-west Territîries that a
court bouse is ready tfor occupation. the sub-
sequent action as; t when a court is to b
held. is not under the control of federali au-
thoritv. Such nîotiication was given to ti l
judge by the Departiment of Justice on 2ih
November. 1895. and in turn given Iby ilh.
judge to the Lieutenant-Governor.

MANITOBA PENITENTIARY.

Mr. MARTIN asked:

1. How iuch land was bcught in 1595 froin
Hugh Allan, J. O'Donoghue and William Fraser,
respectively, for the Manitoba penitentiary ? 2.
What was the price per acre in each case? 3.
What is the extent of said penitentiary lands
now ?

Mr. DICKEY. 1. One hundred and sixty
acres fromt each. 2. The Allain property. in-
eluding a quarry and a brick dwelling house.
cost. $2.00t. The other quarter sections
were purebased for $10 and $S per acre. re-
spectively. 3. Eight hundred acres.

POST OFFICE AT ROCKWAY VALLEY.

Mr. DEVLIN asked :
Whether the Government received a petition

from Rockway Valley and vieinity, in the county
of Ottawa, asking for improved mail service, and
for the opening of a new office ? If so, is it the
intention of the Governnent to comply with the
prayer of the petition ?

about the date of the imposition of the last in-
crease of duty upon sugar, on which the duty
has not been paid ? What quantity was in the
cargo or any other cargoes that arrived on or
about the said date, and what amount of duty
remains unpaid, if any, or is still in dispute?
Who are the importers or importer ? If any
duty is still due, what steps have the Govern-
imenit taken to collect the sumu or !sums due ?

Mr. WOO . L1 A rgt tf raw sugar was
lainded ex-SS. '' Seyn tania." abo..ut the date
of the ifpsiion of the duty on raw sug.tar
last sessior. 2. The quiantity in the car
was Q.f 248 pouids. upon which u4ty. if
exigible, wou:ld amnount tl $:;.I'.'it.24. .'}.
The iuporters were tilie Canada ugar Re-
fining Conipany. 4. 'he parties refused to
pay duty inasmuch as they had tenderel
entry the day lbefore tlie I sget si>oeli. and
asked that the departmeint voul faciitate
the determination of the ourt o'f tlie lialil-
ity of ile sugr ton-uty. and the matter is
now before the courts.

CEMENT FOR WELLAND CANAL.

Mr. GIBSON asked:
1. Whaz quxantity of Thorold cenent was used

in building a:i enlarging the ne w Weland
Canal ?

2. Vhat quantity of Thorold cvment vas used
in building the new aqueduet on the Welland
c(anal at Welland. Ont. ?

3. Is the Government aware that the following
engineers, viz., the late John Page. W. G. Thonmp-
son and Thomas Munro expressed the following
or-inions regarding the quality of Tboraid ce-
mtent ?

From the late John Page, Esq.. when chief
engineer for canals for the Dominion of Can-
ada

7th June, 1SS4.
For the past forty years the natural hydraulie

cement obtained at Thorold. province of Ontario,
las been used to my knowledge on various ex-
tensive public works. and in every instance the
result has proved highly satisfactory. When
properly burned. ground fine and used fresh
from the mil, it will compare favourably with
ary natural or artificial cernent that I know of
for building or other purposes in a moist posi-
tio:n. er for walls that have been built a few
weeks before water has been let in on then. It
is well adapted for concre+e foundations. walls.
drains, cisterns, or indeed for any hydaulie works.
When properly prepared and mixed with two
parts of clean, sharp sand to one of cenent, the
result will invariably give good satisfaction.

From W. G. Thompson, Esq., engineer In
charge New Welland Canal and Sault Ste. Marie
Canal

l7th Apri. 1SS4.
Sir CHARLES TUPPEI. In the absence -My tests of Thorold hydrauhc cenent have ex-

of the Postmaster enerail. I beg to say tendd over a period o!twerty-eightyears. and
the hon. member that it is the intention to bave been on a large as exemplified iu the
comply with the prayer of the petition. locks, bridges, culverts a othernasonr on theconxiy iththepraer f tc ptiton. Welland Canal and Welland Railway, and the

"SCYTHANA." record, wblch lias been invariably satisfactory, 15
SUGAR EX-SS. " SCYNTHANIA. to be found in exaination o the structures. The

necessary tearlng down of nas-,onry and cou-
Mr. MeMULLEN asked: crete, during the Welland Canal enlargenient

Vas a cargo of sugar landed in Canada, ex- o!she Tord hydauliencee othein masonry
SS Scytana or any othervesseatoroaM tn Thorol ad aoenu et hav e e

S-S. " SeythanlaWelrand Cnal eand aWee anun ailwa ad th



desire no better cement for the class of work'
I€EferrIegl iu.

From Thotas Munro. Esq., engineer in charge.
Soulanges Canal:

25th March, 1S79.
About one million bushels of Thorold hydrau-

lic cernent bave been usel in the construction of1
the canal works in :uy charge. This experience
enables me to testify to the excellence of the
article, Espceially when eare ulty burut and
thoroughiy ground.

4. If the Thoroid cement was used in building
the above Governrment works, why is it not now
used in building the " Soulanges" and "Trent
Valley " Canals ?

Mr'. IlGGAlUT. I cainot state thre
amo>un tof Tho.rtld cemîent uîsed in btuiling
and( enltargingII thle nrew WeIlaind 'a nil.
neither 'an I say what quanitity was used
il the Weilnd A'jludut. but tIe uantity.
i an :nva re. Vas V'ry mrae. I am nt
awvare 'rihe letters rrrd tR. but the
ottiers of th1 depa rinent say Th:t Messrs.
Page. Munre and Thompson did give it-ters
of certi '-:ste as To i he 'iuality f1 the Tho r-
old cemeut. The Thorold cement was used
in builing the Weiand Canal. but it is lot
found 1(>b( so reliablo :1ad suitabile for sub-
merged w-ork as the Pirtand cement, aud.
for this reason. tie use of tIe Portland
cement has been enral.:ly. f Ilter years.
adopted ont Governmenrt n! 'work. Boti
Nr. T1omUp,)on ant&d Nr. Muiro stron-,lv
favour ils use. as wveli as the chief engi-
neer.

AM EN! iMENTS TO EMEDIAL B[ LL.

Mr. R ITBUNEAU asked:

Whether it is the intention of the Governmnent
to accept. support anr.d adO.pt the a:neudments ta
the Remedial Bi;. of which the hon. mezuber for
Pagot has gie.u notice ? Do the Governme::r
intend to accep. suapport :md. adopt ail the said
amendments or a pari thereof only In the lat-
ter case, which of the said an:endments do they
intend to accept ?

Mr. DI(KEY. n reply t tihe hon. ueum-
ber. I beg to say thlat any prposed amend-
ments vill be taken into consideration when
they are offere. Tl'I Gvrment ca nnt
-ive4 any furither infrrma to now.

Mr. DICKEY. Not detinitely. It is in the
neighbourhood of $67.000.

FISHERMEN OF SKEENA RIVEl.

Mr. CHARLTON asked:

1. Has the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
reeeived a petition from the fishermen of Skeena
River, in the northern part of British Columbia.
a large number of whom are Christian Indians
praying that the weekly close period for catch-
ing salmon. which nox begins on Sa:uirday 
a i. and ends on Sundfly at .:.. shali hereaf:
begin on Saturday at noon and end on Sdnday
at idnight. thus etabling Christian udials aud
others to observe the twenty-four hours of Suu-
day as a period of rest withouz reduing tu-
number of hours in each week set apart as a
elese season ?

2. Will the Government grant the reasonable
and proper prayer of the said petition.ers, and
respect their conscientious scruples agan.st work-
ing on Sunday, by making the required change.
which will not reduce the nurber of hours of
the close season. but muerely readjust them to
ueet the desire of Christians by embracing the

twenty-four hours of Sunday la the close season
of thirty-six hours in eachi week ?

M1r. CO()STIGAN. 1. Several such petitions
have been reeeived. :. Similar requests or
ihis nature have been refused in respect of

tnher rivers in British Columbia. on the
grouinds that tIe tish caught Saturday
morning could nor be cannett hile saime day
'and thre eannierv cleaned. while keeping the
tisi over nitil Mondlay mrniug would in-
volve their loss as tlhey would spioil and
would be wasted. But the department will
make further inquiries iunto the martter witi: a
view. if possible. to reoching some arrange-
ment for mreetin: the wishes of the Indians.

SMELT FISIING.

Mr. DAVIES asked :

Has there been any extension of the close
season with respect to the catching of smelts in
the maritime provinces during the present win-
ter ? If so. when. and in what localities and

rovinces. and kor what lenzths of timre bave
sueh extensions been made. ani for what reasoa ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. On representations from
tie ditTerent prees m wich :melt fish-
itn is carried on. that the regulations acted

L AIM OF E. ST. LOUIS. unfairy in some localities. owing to dliter-
enees in the dates at whieh the ice w.as

Mr. McMILLEN asked : sufliciently strong to permit of fishing, gen-
. .er:ai inst7ruc'tions w-ere issued te the isherv

Whether it is the intention of the Governmnent "i'ers in Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Bruns--
to further resist the claum of E. St. Louis for -
labour supplied to the Curran Bridge ? Do they iek alnd Prince Eld wardlIsland to arranIge
Intend to pay the judgment given by the Supreme that all parties should be allowed two and
Court ? What is the amount of the judgment, alfi months' fishing. Thus, lu localities
and also the amount of the cost ? :where fishing began early. it would have to

Mr. DICKEY. ht question is before tre close early, and where it began late it would
oticers of the Department ofJus- continue to a correspond!ngly later date.
termine its legal aSpects. When their re-
port is received. the poliey will be detemin-
ed with regard to it. 1 Mr. MeMULLEN (for Mr. Casey) asked:

manr. te mmEntCothe on. gentie- 1. Who has been entrusted with the choice of
an improved rifle for the volunteers ?

Mr. GIBSON.



2. Has the choice been definitely muade. and if
so, what rifle has been chosen?

Mr. DICKEY. The choice has been made
by the Governmient. after obtaining the
opinions of experts on both sides of the At-
lantie. After mature consideration. the Gov-
ernment. having heard fully all the opinions
given. eame to the conclusion. that they
would order the Lee-Entield magazine ritle.
which is praetieally the samie as the Lee-
Metford ritie. at present in the hands 4f the
Inperial troops. but with the EntieId ba rrei.
whieh. from its improved grooving. greatly
prolontrs the life of the rille. Ths s the
newest pattern knowu. and is the on e toe
given to the Imaperial troops.

F1ISHING IN LAKE ERLE.

Mr. ifM LEN stor Mr. Casevy asked
1. What is the total number of (1) gili-net.

and t.) pouad-net, licenses. granted ou the north
shore :' Lake Erie ?

2. Wbat number are granted to an individual,
azd to a ftr:t. rep;etively !

:1. I z a cond :ion of such licenses that the
icensees shall. the:uselves. conduct the fishing

under them )? Do they. as a matter et fact. do so ?
In how many cases do they not ?

4. Are transfers ot licenses subject to approval
cf the 3Marine and Fisheries Department ?

1, Are the licensees allowed to transfer their
licenses to United States citizens ? Or to use nets
belonging to United States citizens? Or to
o'perac the lienses. under hire. for United
States citizens ?

". Is the Depart:uent of Marine and Fisheries
aware that many of these licenses are operazed
by Canadians in whose nanes the licenses areî
zssued, who are acting merely as foretueri for
United Scates eitizens ?

~ Who hclds and operates the' pound-net 11-
cense at Port Stanley. Ont., held last year by
John Ellison ?

S. How many licenses of each kind are granted
to the Long Point Com-pany ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The total number of li-
eenses granuted on thc north shore of L ke
Erie is :(W gil-nets. 45 : 2 pound-nets, -
2. The naxiumur number otf pound-nets
granted to individuals is 5. and the maxi-

Mr. oV.IMET. I am not aware thzat auy
dreidlge. the pperty of the tGovertinment. has

EXPOUTATION OF RICE MEAL--MOUNT
ROYAL MILLING COMPANY.

NMr. C IIOQU ETTE Uor Mr. Meshane>
asked :

1. What was the quantity aud value of rice
meal exported frum Montreal by the Mount
Royal 2Milling Company. for the caleudar year
ending 31st Deeetuber. 1 ? ?

2. What was the atuount of duty refunded1 by
the Governaieut o tlhe Mount uoyai Milling
Cuupany, on said exportation ?

3, What was. the quautity and! value of rice
meal exported frou o1ntreat :y theh Mout
Royal Milling Company, frotu the st January.
1S9t, to the Ist March. 1S% ?

4. What was the amnount of duty re unded by
the Governtuent to the Munt RoyaLt Milling
Company. on quantity so exported ?

5. If any duty has been refunded. at what rate
of duty has the saue refund beer ealculated 2

Mr WOOD. The quantity aud value of
rit*e maeal or diour exported fron Montreal
by tlhe Mount Royal Milling Comupauy. dur-
in the (caleudar yea r 1895. was '.L4
pouînls: value. .94.tk6. Dravwbc:k of duty.

lut the rate of 91) per cent of the amotunît paid.
.as allowed, namely. $7.88. The depart-

ment ht:. >no ieord of exportations having
buen nmde betweern the lst January and the
Ist Marc'h. 189. 4th and 5th answered by
above.

i'ROPOSEl) CANAL PROM MONTREAL.

M . lClOQ UETTE (for Mr. MeShane)
asked

Whether it is the intention of the Governiment
i to have a survey made of the proposed direct

t.anal fromn Montreal to St. Johns, P.Q., a dis-
tance of about Ilitteen miles. which, if construct-
ed. would shcrten thedistance of water earriage
:between 3ontreal and New York by about eighty
miles ?

Mr. HAGGART. The deparrnent is no't
aware of the facts st-ated-thlat a cvanal couldZumî q1antity of - is 3,0)fathomsfor~~~~ a otlcesad 200fahm bulid, 1.1 ili a aeaedroule, and paL

license. 3. It is not a Condition of the
licenses that the licensees nust conduet rhe l>A'ENT TO MONTR EAI.
ishing themuselves. and the department iG E

not aware whether they do st or not. 4.
Tes. 5. Lieenlsees are ut allowed to trains- Mr. y EO (for Mr. Rider) asked
fer their licenses to 'United States citizàens,
nor could they eo so. as the deartment What amunt has been paid yearly to theSMontrea Gazette Printing Coupany. for eachwill nlot issue licenses to> foreigners :con- fiscal year durit- the past five years. under thesequently. licenses eould not be operated following a Zcou'.t., viz
under hire froi United States citizens. t5. 1. For ad':ertising ?
No. 7. John Ellison holds the license. and it -- F o iung and lithographing ?
is presumed that he operates the tishery Mr. FOSTER. I would ask the ion. en-8. None. tiemuan to put this in the forn ef a motion.

GOVERNMENT DREDGES. PULC WHARF AT MAGOG.
Mr. MeMUULEN (for Mr. Casey) asked :

M, r. Y E. (for Mr. Ridler) asked:When, and to whomu, and at what price, has
the Government dredge, long laid up at Port Is it the intention of the Government to place
Stanley, Ont.. been sold? in the Estimuates a sum suffcient to connect tho
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publie wharf in the town of Magog with Lake
Street, or to assist the town in providing sone
other way for reaching the wharf from Main
Street ?

3Mr. OUIMET. The department does not
intend to place a sum iu the Estimates to
conneet the publie walirf in tle town of
Maîgog with Lake Street. It is understood.
that the towi is to provide ie right of way
to the wharf.

QUEEN VS. LARKCIN. CONNOLLY & CO.

Mr. MACDONA LD (luro)n) (for MIr. Ca mp-
bell) asked :

1. What were the dates respectively of the
judgment in the case in the Exchequer Court of
" The Queen vs. Larkin, Connolly & Co." ai
of the first writ of execution (fieri facias) issued
to the sheriff of Frontenac ?

2. To what dates was sale of defendants' dredge,
&c.. advertised and successively adjournied under
said writ ?

.i. Onwhat date v i«tsaid writ withdrawnvi, and
why ?

4. What return as mal. by said sheriff to said
writ ?

>. On what date did writ of venditioni exponas
issue to said sliriff. and what did said writ
centain ?

G. i what newspapers and how often was the
sale under said venditioni exponas on 7th March,
1S96, adivertised ?

7. At viwose instance and when vas said sale
ordered to be adjourned ?

S. What eÇniiiiiunications were sent to sald
sherlif or others relative tro such adjournnment ?

9. What inciuiries, if any, wer' 'made previous
to time of sal in reference thereto either ot
the departmen, the attorneys or the sheriff ?

10. What persons w% e,!re present at advertised
place and time of sale. andi did ariy such persons
express a desire to bid ?

11. To what date was sale adjourned, and why?
12. On what dates did any one from plaintiff's

attorney's office visit Kingston in connection with
said execution or sale, and why ?

13. WhaT]It costs have been incurred to date on
account of said execution and proceedings ?

Mr. DICKEY. 1. IPato of judgment. 11th
September. 1894 :- it of execution to sher-
iff Of the -ount.y <f Frontenac dated 15th
May. 1 . '2. hIle shieriff, after the receipt
of the w-rit. seized the dredge, &c.. and
made several attemnpts to sell same without
success, for w:nt of buyers. 3. On the 12th
February. 189(., the sheriff returned writ
with goods unsold. for want of buyers. 4.
Goods of the value of $35,000 seized aiid un-
sold. for want of buyers. 5. 12th Febru-
ary, 1896. The writ was in the regular forn
Issued out of the Exehequer Court. 6. The
sale of the dredge. &c.. under the writ of
'6 en e.' was advertised for soine tinie in
two Kingston newspapers. and for one week
In the Toronto "Mail and Empire " and
Montreal "Gazette." 7. On instructions
from the Minister of Justice. 8. The sheriff
was telegraphed and written to on the 6th
of March. 9. None. 10. Several persons
were in attendance In the sheriff's office, and
among these were Mr. McNamee, Mr. Sulli-

Mr. RIDER.

van. Mr. Mann and Mr. Birkett ; McNamee
and Sullivan stated, they atteuded the sale
to bid. 11. Adjourned to 7tI May by diree-
lion of Minister. 12. On the l4th January
aud 7th 31arch, 189. lu the interests of the
Croîwn. 13. The costs incurred have not
been rendered.

RETURNS ORDERED.

'opy of the report rade by His Honour the
.ieuteuant-Governe r of ths Nori:h-west Terri-

tories to His Excellency the Governar Gene3ral
respecting the 1Bill intituled : An Ordinuane to
anend and ccnsolidate. a anendod. the <Ordi-
nances respecting Schools, passed by the Legis-
lative Assenbly at its last sersion. and which
was reserved for the assent of 1is Exeollenc-.
any Order in Council or report nmadi- iii rcspect
July, 1891, to 1st January, 1S96.-(Mr. McMillan.>

Detailed statemcnt giving aill rebates of duty
on imported and exported articles. froni lst
July, 1891, to 1st January, 1896.-(Mr. McMillan.)

Also, the value and! kinds of articles so im-
ported and exported, and the amount of duty
paid on each article, with the amount of rebate
on each article, and to whon paid.-..(Mri. Mc-
M1illa n.)

Papers relating to the sale of lots Nos. 15 and
IL. on the west side of Cayuga Street, ii the
village of Cayuga, in the province of Ontario,
to W. A. Mitchell, or any other person, includ-
ing copy of petition and signatures. asking for
the sale of said lots : also information as to
wbether at sny tinie in the pa5t, appl.ication
lias been made to the Governnent f!'r permis-
sion to use the said lots as a burial place, and
whether permission by- the Government. or any
officiai of the Government, was given for the
use of the said lots for such purpose ; also
whether the Goverînment at the time the said
lots were sold was aware that they had been
used as a burial place, and that several hundred
bodies were buried there.-(Mr. Charlton.)

Return showing the name of each licensee to
w-hom fishing licenses were granted by Daviid
Sharp, of Port Dover, Ontario. fishery overseer,
for the years 1894 and 1895, together with the
amount received fer each licenso !o granted in
the years 1894 and 1895, aforesaid.-(Mr. Charl-
ton.)

Roturn showing aniount of mency expende:l
during the past ten years, under the following
heads

A. Pernanent Militia-
1. Headquarters and District Staff.
2. Royal Military College and Staff.
3. Permanent Force, including expenditures

on buildings crected and repaired, intend-
ed for their use, and whiclh would not be
required for the Active Militia alon3.

Ammunition Factory- at Quebec, staff, &c.
B. Active Militia-

1. Rifle ranges and ammunition: supplied.
2. Drill shed and armiouries.
3. Clothing.
4. Pay of rural corps, including camps.
5. P&y of city corps.

C.-List and value of property of ail kinds
handed over by the Imperial Government on the
withdrawal of the Imperial troops from Canada.

D.-LIst of above property since sold or other-
wise disposed of, and value realized.

E.-List of remaining property now held by
tha Government in Canada with its present
value.-(Mr. Charlton.)
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Return showing the names of the Customs Une. Mr. Legaré formed a corps of
officials at thet port of Montreal, including ail scouts, who were most activein
officers or employees, and the gross sum paid which we find sucbincu as Pascal
each of them during the last fiscal year for
salary or allowances of any kind, including share nt
of seizures, &c.-(Mr. MeMullen.) pointe, Gaspard Beaupré. André Gaudrè.

Ccpy of the report of the Mechanical Engi- Andr1 Gaudr, o re eruna nî.w
neers of the Departinent of Public Works, also
the Order in Council passed in relation therato,tai
and all other correspondc.nce and papers wiLh not existuinhNorth-west rritories ot
reference to the unpaid daimis of the Otw whatever nationality. Also a-,mo1igst thost-
Gas Company, for gas consumed in the Parla-inro did their dty on that occasion were
ment Buildings of this city, during the years Louis Bruyere. Louis Larocque the two
186f, and 167-(Sir James Grant.) Gosselins. Louis Piché, Théophile M;Ncuillis,

Copies of al instructions givn to George e i aca

SBnneaitu, Joeph ap oite, yPrudet La-

Young, Inspector of Customs. to inquire inti« Cbartrand. and many others. The motion
the conduct of TAonias Sdott. Colrector of Crss-
toms, Winnipeg.-(Mr. Tarte.) cotemplates that the Minister of Mlii a

Copi-x of ail reports made by the saodtGeorge( esrinshoe rties o
H. Yo ng to the Depamtment of Customston hathr eve naia s Als aongst to
comduet of the said Tho as Sott ai yarso paprs Bonnected vith this ai. thoso
copies of aliy reports made to the CoUncil by te papers. 1eliavehere given oriinlly to u e
Conroller of Customs, or by toe Ministero harfy collean es from Matoba, her. h iSnot
Trade and Commerce. basedon the repofrts of.jinthe buse at pres*t. and who las
the st;id George H. Young, on trie conduet of c eta owllhv le )aed in the
the coliector at innipg.-(r.. Tarte.) botls of the Miister of Militia if tlat ha

H. Young, to he DepartetofStoms on 1(fthetruhteacieso i eatetfr

conduct ofthe said Thma Scttandalsot ppot a oeadybeendon. There is great dan-
Chis oer iat bwesliou d overlook those perrn soi

After Recess. wio are settld many sores of miles ssoutr
of the railway at Willow Bunchl and Woodt

SCRIP FOR SCOUTS.

Mr. DAVIN moved:

That, in the opinion of this House, the hon.
the Minister of Militia should at once take steps
to have scrip given to the scouts of Willow
Bunch, Wood Mountain, Maple Creek and Moose
Jaw entitled under the Act of 1886, and if any
not coming within that Act should be found to
have moral or equitable claims to scrip for their
watchfulness and loyal services during the North-
west rebellion, that the Minister should place
them in a position to obtain scrip.
He said : Those for whom I mainly speak
to-night, are a very interesting portion of
our population in the North-west Territories.
The scene of the rebellion which broke out
in 1885, -was, you will reiember. in the
north, on the Saskatcbewan ; but there was
good reason to fear that that rebellion might.
extend all over the Territories. There was
good reason to suppose. that the leaders of
the rebellion had affinities and comnunica-
tions with designing mien south of the inter-
national boundary, and it was of the ut-
most importance that interconiiunication
between the hostile spirits south of the line
and the rebellious spirits north of it, should
not take place. As a consequence. the Hon.
Mr. Dewdney. who was then Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of the North-west Territories, istruct-
ed, as I am informed, Mr. John Louis Le-
garé to form a corps of scouts from the
Metis at Willow Branch and Wood Moun-
tain to guard that part of the Canadian
frontier, under the guidance of Mr. Legaré.
who had already ·done -ood service
to Canada; and, indeed, good service
to the United States, by getting Sitting
Bull-who was at one time, as you will re-
menber, ¡a famous character-across the

Mountain. but I who ·bave been there. and
the hon. Minister f the IInterior (Mr. Daly)
who, I believe. Las been there, anl thle hon.
Prime Minister, know that there is no more
interesting class in the North-west Terri-
tories than these gentlemen who ranche and
till the soil and generally develop the coun-
try, and who live some 12o miles south of
the track. Now, I am sure that when the
claims of these gentlemen are looked ilto,
it will be found that they behaved well on
that occasion on which they found their
claim. It is true that they were not under
fire, it is true that they were not at the front.
but it is equally true of themn what General
Middleton said to one corps who vished to
be sent to the front. Where you are, he
said. is as nich the post of honour as if you
were at the front. Indeed, he said. I do not
know but that the post is one in iwhich you
deserve even more credit because you are
exposed to unexpected attacks, without the
excitement of fighting at the front. with the
eyes of the ,-orld up:on you. It is under the
Act of 1886 that these gentleien. for whon
I speak. mnake their claim ; and if it shall
appear. as I have no doubt it shall. that dur-
ing the troubles in the North-west these gen-
tlemen were active along the frontier. ready
to intercept any aid that might cone to the
rebels on tie Saskatchewan and to assist in
stopping characters vho might be escapin:.
across the Hine, I have no doubt what-
ever that the Minister of Militia (Mr.
Desjardins) or the Minister of the Inierlor
(Mr. Daly), or whoever shall have to adjudi-
cate on these claims, will find that these
people are as well entitled as were the other
scouts to be given the scrip. I may say that
when I brought the claims of the volunteers
and of certain scouts before the present Mr.
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Justice Sedgewick. then Deputy Minister of Mr. I would like to know,
Justice, I did not forget those ln whose be-'-r. Speaker, when we are going to reacl
half I an now moving; but, as I have said. the end of the troubles in connection with
ihe papers with regard to the Willow Buncli the North-west rebellion. Every year daims
and Wood Mountain scouts never came iuto are coming up. The giving away of the
my hands, and I was unable therefore to do valuable lands of the North-west hl this
more than mention then to Mr. Sedgewick : nanner, session after session. is a thingthat
and Col. Panet and the others who were go- we should lesitate to do. unless there is a
ing nto aill ite laims were unaible to find and well-defined daim. I do fot see
the documents. But I know they were uhat it would be proper for tiis Fouse te
placed in the hands of my lon. friend fronidopt unaninously a resolution of tiis kiud.
Provencher (Mr. LaRivière), and that hon. For my part, I arn fot prepared te colcur
gentleman has promised me that tbey shall in it. Lt nay add greatly te the popularity
be forthconing. As regards the scouts of of the lion. member for' West Assinibola (Mr.
Maple Creek and Moose Jaw. I placed their l)avin) to bring iu resolutions which bave
claims before Mr. Sedgewick. Their claims the effect of giving these people donations

wer itt vrynuinerotis, b)ut liisdecsi ) f the pub)lie Land for sonie services sup-were niot very nueos u i ecision (
was adverse. but not so decidedly adverse îosed te have been rendered eleven years
that it would not be riglit to review tharage. Lt is singular. that these things have
decision ; and as the claims of the Willow heen se long overlooked. IIow is it. that
Buncli and Wood Mountain scouts are gone these daims Nvere net attended te before ?
Into. it would be desirable that the dlaims It shows cousiderable laek of activity on the
of the Maple Creek and Moose Jaw scouts part of te lion. meberfor Assinioa t
should be likewise investigated. However, have illowed tiese people te have îeinaiued
I build my confidence in this motion mainlyi itlout this aeknovledgment of tlieir sel-
on getting scrip for the WViilow' Bunch ani vices for eleven yeaî's. and neyer even to
Wood M ntin scouts. T'hey vere an orga- have prested thei eaimis until ohe ap-
uized body under Mý\r. Legacré. There cann>ot proacli of thce genleral eleetion. Whlen 't
be the least doutf tee danerfthaws t eres n ecoi

theleNrthwetorebelli on. erye lims

a>prehended. at the timp. front hostile Meti- niost active in up. Tte haveing hwvalu the
Southof the Une, fridsvf Louis Riel. cen labnds of the North-west avii this

Pn p iv st1ue l manner. If oVe carry tiis resolution. ad
and altogli that reblelion didlotsp1eatl thiisdoatiwonl istmade.te tw o.unllea nothrisa
and did not niake a contlamzr;tioi e-exte i' toe a otherelaines. if m Ihdon, gentleman
sive wvitli the LudIan aud11(1 Mtis l)osts i l te is elected, fer five yea.rs more ; -and, xxhen
North-west Territrrhs. tha t. was fot O)WIikZi.- Ileieext gelneral eieectî')l comols. soutle Joe. or
te the ofali(5 f the danger or to tUe ( n or Pat. m.vi1I have .. daim which xviii be

l of the probahility that suclai i brouglit before t e Ilouse. and the unai-
be the caso. but raliter te the lpromptne *aousanction of tue euse asked fer k
witli which thlie Covoiru ment polced poU*grant for services rendered by tbm or sone

the fire hetore it sjiread and te Succe-ss Of if their forefathers. I think we liad btter

of th honamembrtfo Wes Assiiboi (Mr

r gtastol) to Uis. A commission was av-
Mr. DAY. Before the tioisaredIointed year s ag theloos imtep these daiis.

desire te say, that it wilI be a natter of They tek evidence on ail te seis. I un-
considerable importanee to the willow derstand. and reported. W ere were the
Bnch and Wood Mountajn scouts if tein-daims te iseon. gentleman bta has spoken f.
fGrmatiouwlticb thelion., ntleman lias ten ? For i I art. ittende to record ni
stated is ithtUe bands oftlipoa. irfemt hoern vote.m bet this reutiob
for PhvovecliaderlwMet.heepoltmweaie placnd

wii. AMYOT. I protest against the e-

on ghettingscripfrthe Wlowf unhand vieo eee eas n evevnt

Defeuce. Tere is oe doubt tee anscotS maks which tte bon. gentleman basjut
rendered very valuable service during the
rebellion cf 1SS:5-. 1 arn afraid titeir case lias the North-west in 1885. Hie dees flot know
not been thorougly cotsideed. tu viewaofsthe extent cf that eount'y.-Nor dees lie
the fact, that the tinormation thelien. genkow the bavery ttiat %as sbown by huiu-
t emtan speaks of lias net een in possession dreds cf people there. Tme-hon.
of the dopa ri.1trent. I bave no doubt. that. if complains cf the value cf the Nortli-weïst

in to isa e te e ids, which, lie says. are t be given away.

ah normlthoht-hairebeon didentra

he wili go tlioroughly into the case. I am]But rose lands seemed te be wortnil thing

poah of. the geneal weecto.Whsaqe a

quitemreeable tetve motion passing. ift e t au
As amended. I now move that it slould bc-,:tin of aequi'ingthem for te cunt hie

miannobe. fed a rr tis estion. eand-

by iserting te wod "sifd" before tewordt a a r t
aentitled9 and striking otiai cfoter "m1886."oifstratioh of those lads, and to-day,

sTe mwihot Inditade sn twien the question co es Up f recompense
Thato u the opinion cf this ouse, the hon.thed P of thos wil have e cladsieirices wo

the Minister of Militia siould at once take steps tu defof the Hous,.lie the un-
te have scrip given athe scouts of WIlow dervalue ther m ots and their sacrifices.

Bunch, Wood Mountain, Maple Creek and Msoose The question is net, whethier these parties
Jaw, If entitled under the Act f 1886. have been left for a long time witmout jus-

for roVn.r(r aiir) eepae
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tice being done to theim, but whether they title them to a recompense tlhat we should
are entitled to what they claim. Every year uot begrudge thei, and that every ciiizd
we have had some claims, the greater part country awards 0to its brave soldiers.
of which have been found correct and have
been allowed. No doubt, in that far prairie Mr MeMULLEN. 1 wish to make a per-
or in the bush near the Saskatchewan River son l CXPlauation. The hong
many acts of bravery were accomplished for (li;t.(S Ille WithaVill denied an aitaek
which somie recomipense shlould be miade 1).v:PO !Il )whih snierecnipnseshold e iadeù~upon imu. I beg to say that the statement
this country. If two years. or ten ycars, or lienmhics iS eutircly untrue.
twenty years, hence. we find that there MIr. MYOT. Order. order.
have been some n:ets calling for reccmpense.
we should not lhesitate to discliarge that Mir. SPEAKER. Thli hon. nenber will
debt. Any country that has been exposed withdraw the word " untrue."
to war, has been ia nv vears in doing jus- Mr. McMU LLEN. As hie word is not par-
tiee to the soldiers. To-day we see some of liameutary. I wihraw it.
the soldiers of 1812 claiiiing from the st-it
recognition for their services. And look at Mr. AMiOT. I shall take the first oppor-
the case of the war of secession in the tunity to prove that my statement ish basCd
United States. How nany cla ims a re there upon " Hansard."
still occupying the attention of the Govern-i
ment ? But it would tld 1 aw :a very 11 meanIle v.
eountry, ai it takes a very iean intelli- OeO h" mUw (s31r.dd.i asito
gence to deny to the soldiors o, the country
the recompense to which they are entitled.

the motion, he would see that «as amiended
Sone bon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh. it does not mean
Mr. AMYOT. I know the hon. gentleman M SPEAKER. The hon. member -au-

will denv the merits of all the others. the ot speak a second time.
bravery of all the others. and will rest satis-
fied with his own personal virtue. Mr. DALY. On tie amendiient ?

Mr. MeMULLEN. I make an exceptioi M. SPEAKER. Theli hon. member moved
in your case. the amendmeut.

Mr. AMYOT. As for my humble self. wheu Mr. MARTIN. Of course, as amended,
I went with mny soldiers to expose my life tie motion is entirely inuocuous. or ouaht
for my country, the hou. gentleman thouglIt to be at any rate, if the Governimienit will
of iothing except to decry my merits, ad do their duty, and I suppose wc must pre-
so deny me the political r'ecompense which sume hiey arc doing i it The motion as
he thought I might receive on account of amended sinplv means that if any person
thein. I understnud that. but I realize remains who has not reeived w-hat he is
where it cornes from, from a very low quar- entitled to ulder the Act of 18Sdi. thien the
ter, and I know that it does not diminish Government are to give it to him. It searee-
the merit of my humble sacrifiee in the eyes ly ru a motion of this House to do
of my fellow-countrymen. Hie m 0ay go on in iat ;and I would rather gather that the
that strainl as long as he pleases; it will never very strong remarks of the hon. meniber
move me. I know the bravery of the lion. for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot must have been
gentleman. Last year, when I was not n dirneted against the Government, because
the House. lie attacked me for what lie m hn.e friend from WVest Assiniboia (Mr.
called iy courage. and, when I asked him fIn) , asked the Government to go a great
if he had done so, lhe denied it ; but I foud deal furth er than that, and to give any
his words in the " Hansard." If that is hison1 srip w-ho. y their watchfuiness and
bravery, if lie is not willing to acknowledge loval services during the North-west rebel-
the next day what lie said the day before, lion. ren derd themselves entitled to it. Now,
I do not know what he would do. if called Parliament, in 1886, decided how far they
upon to resist an attack. He may deny my were prepared to go in giving s-rip to the
merits, if lie likes ; I do not care for that. volunteers, and the Government seems very
But, as a citizen of Canada, and one who properly to bave confined the awarding of
has seen the endurance and bravery and scrip to those who were entitled to it under
discipline of our soldiers in the North-west, the Act of 188t. If they were to go fur-
I hold that it is right that we should recoin- ther than that and now give it to persons
pense all those who deserve recompense, wiom they night think entitled to it for
and not be debarred from it because we some other reasons, they would, no doubt,
have been long in doing justice. eut out a lot of persons who, in the mean-

These poor unfortunate soldiers very of-en time, would have been entitled to it, and
had no way of communicating with the Gov- who had left the country, or who had never
ernment. They were not iu a position to heard of the change in the Act.
make their claim ; they do it to-day ; and
the only question is whether the facts they Amendment agreed to, and motion, as
allege arc truc, and whether these facts en. amended, agreed to.
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ST. ANDREW's RIAPIDS.

Mr. MARTIN moved for:

Copies of all correspondence with regard to
improvenents of St. Andrew's Rapids, not already
brought down.

lion, betweCn W innipeg adi the lake. the
price of cordwood, by reason of the very
lrge quantity of' tha2t article which is found
long the shores of Lake Winnipeg. would

4e re(l(Iced probably $2 a cord. Foi- that
reasoil alone it bas always been the idea
if Winiîîpeg that they were not unireasonl-

He said : The Hlouse will reinember that. on ;Jh1e ll asIing 1 ha t (verîîîndnt îîîoîîey ï?o
one occ:ision at least, and 1 thinlk ou sevelaal to iiabe xttl
occasions. I bave brought this matter e-t
fore thîelir attention. Thcy will also remnensi- t d vs pidS. I 11, sy.Mr. Speak-
ber that. mîy predecessor. as representa1i 1r. tiait we have iUd att
for Winnipeg, Mr. IIugli John Maedonoald.f tbý
also on one iccasion, if not more. biroughit Clowîî. We l Ilso had Ver% StroliIg pro-

the i.i-e mtt. ef thliouse:and I ni>w e froin (>ilservativeninnt uînceos. w
iliat t1it gentleian broiiglt 110i r fre-hav o ays beenniledredbto extenashoudbeixeni, ex-
qiuenîitbto itbe : otCUhi0f the (ov.e.(lt ma c kpt on the hnst occasion, that thp Gover -

Oit1tS>ic(IL the lieuse. 1 I uav sav t11i i st. lient would do its dut I miais matter. The
imiaîier lias ijutev-estcd for «,igrczlt:lii e('t 15 ieoffle of W7îîîîipe- llave frst m>110portu-

the nîcînhrr for. for i lie t iib a ity duriwg ave past vaen or twel s veryP. t.n.s ng Miristers of to MnIs have visite

Inthe ma terbeft.ore h ue;adIko Lisssro Cnsrvtie omnes.Wh

urged upon t-e Goveuhient thi mteponr lit at cii-. to m beforertheen-verY filIv ihe
Parliayent the urgentneofthe for a nmode- of tnt eity ii iis matter.1Iîve
rate 41),ltofhi1: ol' înblitnds 1>t'iiigt10vtC r<Žerred only to the question of eordwood.

t0W-v-'IYdS Il St II1V1)tto t. At-(il'w*s but there are mn other resources iii and
outside ot iled The ay1heillttb around the lake whiclîmake it most desir-s ihtie ed elattheresould be navition he-

temeber ifor Winnieg foir he tme bein1g....?

,cipl rier n t1ehaveilealowayst ben -elec 1 itedt anet x

cet on te sto poinS. There is luah ber.
it iiscs inu UicUnîtt-îted athere are lie tisieries, there are naneminTe-

large part of tht le -C4a ai i*IIUeS()Id ILpop ofts Waround Lave ltWinnipe pru-lii
ti-at goiuIlliyilito bf elduri devploped if we r tavyan.Inteso itet ofk hiconsgtitue .gb the n Wyhenfew montbsMaio.nthe Mîister vfthe

urged uon theGovern e andv upo thsta iy t eoetemvr ul h

PedRiver Valh uganti nitfor i ta Odl- Intersor and the iim tMinister. eveUp
rateg iC amoute pbi fts past in that country, and the itizens of Winni-

doays there îiprveat lof iIvigatio ' beg took th e upportunity, as oey had don
upon te riter le lat boats froMoosrewa on may previous ccaksions, of sending r

remeWnper 1he Re*S ,,risthe p representative dehegotion tobîneet those lion.
to a.lag etntdnc:ia wt nvga entlemen and lay tlîis important question

cil. Bih river is navigable.anid could before them t oain very sorry To be oblied
it risesin te UntedSt . n ins ae to state to the ieuse that tre delegain

oagepat fahedakuota adndnnsin;radpsisarun1ak -nipgwhc

tf going up intoManioba eoit o- were was received, not as it thoudt itishouldto,
it. ot for tLe fae thanl a fewmmoes nosh eiaher by the Minister of the Ieterior, or the

of einiper allere exist the iy about First Mindster, and wile te Minister of tup
six miles long. whbic-h are cif siielia claatrInterior was flot guilty of -any direct disre-
as Jracticahlyv io deýstroy niga---tion between speet to the deputation, ftic Pritue 'InistrWnipg ssiaed upon Witsnks. dIn pasi was, because, whn the citizens of Winni-

but the I)ei- wagofvrea dielt ofwater. Tio peg a very large and influentil deputation
reoileg.I he veo t of ain hase rs) of them as I have said, waited on those two

to1- a reetent dn lisa is iiat aIk bon. gentlemenand brouhit this matteri-
tlntl iheras a lutivQe 'of isatui lresoulcs fore them. and endeavoured to bpersuade
viech u-se ld g f iofaveant fit to thepe toi stliat they were fairly enditledga tioe

were iiere any ceapneans of c - expenditure of putbaic money on ttiat work.
nitnofatior th ct ie city a mte noke. the bPrime Mnister said he had just relr -
This is nspecily true i the inatter of coutd- d from a lonir visit to the North-west oai

woo twill teroy understood biti durin Ibat visit e hadI Uen inter"iewed a
Wcise tiant fdreLk podds a vcry ingprtalt great many imes by Indians, ad le notic-

item tinthe ero ery ight watrl cost ed that every tribe of Indians wated sone-
off011od i accolunt of t1le Sca-rc-ity of thing, an-d le found wlien in Wiuinilpeg thfley

tiat article in pUeolof isWi ne of te were no betters-toey iere like the
disadv:-ntages that we labour undler, couplc-d in the Nortlî-west. wibh whom lie hadI( collle

wth titefact tait coal lias to h L brougL in contact. Ikenîay le imagined thatthe
also frin very consideroable distances.and peop e Of a CtY possessingltees ii
chsts wol -reaIet moren bWinipegt Witanit prospects of Winnipeeg would not le verv
does is theecastern parts of Canada. Any- muctflaftcred by baving such a reply macre

woto. tereforeeaiCulatedto o educc y e to a representative delegation urging on te
price cf firewood is a niatterof very great Government a public work of Ibis character.
importinc te othatCity, and it is culasted 1 understand that now, when the eletions
toat il we Id onavigation througot the are net fr distant. the Government are be-
year, or througeoutthe season of navia- gnning to thlnk of doing somebhing in bis

Mr. MARTIN.
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matter, and the people of Winnipeg would
consider an eleventh-hour repentance very
much better than none at all, and if the Gov-
ernment are prepared to appreciate the posi-
tion in whicli we are place(l there with re-
spect to this improvement, and are prel)ared
to set aside a reasonable amount of money
for that purpose, they will certainly obtain
from those residents a very large amount of
gratitude. During this session, a Irivate com-
pany has applied to this Parliament for incor-

the plans and allow the company to go on
with the work unless we think their plans
are proper. I put this case : Suppose a
private company did go on witli this work?

Mr. OUIMET. Mr. Speaker, is the hon.
gentlemen lin order in discussing a Bill
which is now before the Railway Committee.
stating what the conditions are, and so on?

Mr. SPEAKER. If that is what the hon.
gentleman is doing. he is certainly out of

poration as "The Lake Winnipeg and Hud- order-if he is discussing a Bill which is be-
son Bay Canal Company." and, incidentally, fore a committee of the House.
that conmpany has asked for a frai-hise to
improve those rapids. I have. on heaif of
the city of Winiipeg. opposed, and I i-
tend Io oppose the proposition that thiat cm
pany should receive a franhise from this
Parliament in connection with those rapids.
because, while it is true that if a canail wvre
constrite(d from Lake WVinnipeg to Hudson
Bay, it would be neessary. tiiihe interest
of the canal company, to improve those
locks. still. the city of Winnipeg andi the
surrounding country diesire to bave the locks
constructed, and rapids improved whiieter
the canal from Lake Winnipeg to Iliudson
Bay is ever construeted or not. We think it.
would be most unfortunate to lhand over a
franchise for the purpose of taking control
of this publie work. to a private comnpany. iml
any event. but we certainly feel satisfied
that if the Governnent could be induced to
haud over a franchise covering a great river
like the Red] River, to a private company.
it should be only on two conditions: 1. That
the company had money in hand an( were
ready to proceed with the work ; 2. That
the tolls to be exacted for the use of those
improvenients should not. in any case. ex-
eeed what the parties using the navigation
could fairly be expeeted to pay. utterly re-
gardless of the question as to what the
work cost. So it will be seen that the condi-
tions which Winnipeg exacts inake it almost
equivalent to saying, as they do say. that
no private company should have sucli a
franchise handed over to them. I under-
stand that the Goverinment intend to re-
strict the powers of this conpany by some
provision by which the Government are to
be entitled to go on with the work if they
see fit, but if thev do not see fit, then It was
to be handed over to this coinpany. That
stand is entirely unsatisfactory to the peo-
ple of Winnipeg in one aspect. So far as
the Government indicate that they have
sone idea of taking hold of the work. the
people of Winnipeg are most glad to notice
the fact, and would congratulate the Gov-
ernment If it were carried out; but the
other alternative, handing this undertaking
over to the company in case the Govern-î
ment do not intend to go on with the work.
does not meet with the approval of the citi-
zens there, and the restrictions whicli the
Government propose to place on the coin-
pany are not, in our opinion, sufficlent. They
say : We will reserve the power to approve

MIr. MARTIN. I thiuk I am not out of
order in saying that application lias teen
maide by this conpany to Parlianent. I am
lot proposing to diseuss thleir Bill, but the
action of the Governmeunt.

Mr. OUIMET. The Bill is to be discussed
to-inorrow. and perhaps the lon. gentleman
mighit postpoue his remarks until then.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not know Vlwhat will
be discussed at the meeting to-morrow. I
do not discuss the matter exeept as it bears
on the question as regards whether the Gov-
ernnent should take up this work or not. it
will not be satisfactory to propose, as I un-
derstand they intend to propose to this
House, to hand over this work to a private
company unless the conditions attached to
the performance of the work by the pri-ate
company were of such a nature a's would
benetit the people Of Winnipeg and the sur-
rounding country from the work being doue
by .he Government of the day. I am very
much deliglited to find that this question
is approached by the Government to-
day in a very different aspect from
whiat it was in 1894, wlien I first
brouglht this question before the House.
Then, all the Government could say was,
that Ileir engineers hiad looked into the mat-
ter, and that according to the reports of the
engineers, the expense of the work was so
great. that they were not ii a position to re-
corimmend Parliainent to vote any money for
that purpose. I an glad to know that two
years liaving elapsed since that aninouuee-
ment, and the elections being near at handi,
the Government are inclined to look upon this
question in a somewhat different light. I
frankly say to them. tlhat their course in that
respect is a very proper one in their own in-
terest, and also in the public interest. I have
no doubt, that if the Government. even at
the eleventh hour realize their duty in this
matter, and recolleet the many proniises that
they and tlieir frientis have made to the
people up there. and do their duty in the
premises by (levoting publie money to this
work. tlhey will certainly very much improve
their political position in the city of Winni-
peg. I wislh to say at the samie time, Mr;
Speaker, that public noney spent on this
work, to be of any benefit to Winnlpeg and
to the province of Manitoba, must be voted
in such a way as to really give the people
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there the benetit of having this work con-
structed at the public expeuse. I do not
believe that any private company is likely
to coie with money lu band to build this
work. because it is quite clear to any one
who has looked into the matter. that it is
not a work in connection with which private
capital is likely to be reimbursed. The ouly
induceient a company is likely to have to
take up the schene, is with the hope of get-
ting Government aid and a Goverunment
bonus. and in some way ima ni piula ting the
Government aid and Government bonus so as
to get sone advantage to themselves. So
far as the company I have referred to is con-
cerned, there is no question at all but that
they are mere specuiators. They present to
Parliament a schenie for a canal from Lake
Winnipeg to Hudson Bay. without a dollar
to put into it. Their expectation is to in-
duce capital to take hold of that work. This
is public work, and we have no riglht to
hand it over to a company whose success is
dependent upon the obtaining of capital to
build a canal bundreds of miles away. If
the Government propose to devote public
money to this purpose, the only satisfactory
way in which they can do so. is to have a
proper survey made. 'l'le surveys that have
been niade in the past have been superficial.
and the Governmnent have never sent a good
engineer to devote reasonable time to the
matter. and to find out what this work will
probably cost. On the other hand, the city
enzineer of Winnipeg lias dvoted very con-
siderable time to the iatter. and bas looked
into it very carefully. and his estimate for
the work is. I believe. about balf the esti-
mate of the Governnent engineer.

Mr. McMILLAN (Huron). About how
much is that ?

Mr. MARTIN. The Government engineer
estimated the cost at $9000.00 or $1,00.000,
while Mr. Ruttan who is a very eminent
engineer. estimates that the work could be
done, if I recolleet aright. fori about $450.000.
I would be inclined to think. that if the Gov-
ernment were prepared to furnish the bulk
of the mnoney for this work, a reasonable
amount in addition would he furnished by
the city of Winnipeg. I believe the city
could afford to do that on account of the
great saving that would accrue to the people
on the item of firewood alone. However, 1
do not know that the city would give any

but they will also see that when the work is
completed it shall be fully and freely avail-
able to the people of the locality. I do not
say that there should not be tolls charged,
nor do I think there would be any objection
whatever if the Government vere to charge
a reasonable toll; but the toll must not be
of such a character as to be a bsur(len upou
navigation. It iust he so rea.soumble.. that
people will be enabled to engage in the trans-
portation of cordwood and other products,
froin Lake Winnipeg to the city of Winni-
peg. I amn satisfied that the Goverrnment cau
not do justice to themselves, nor justice to
that portion of the province, nor justice to
that public work, by allowiig a )rivate com-
pany to intervene. A private comipauy can
only come in there for the purpose of deriv-
ing a revenue for their own benefit. In this
work there is no chance for auy outside pro-
fits. It will take every dollar that the Min-
ister of Public Works eau afford for the pur-
pose of improving this river. along with any-
thing that nay be bad fromn the city of Win-
nipeg, to complete that improvemlent with-
out allowing for any protits to a private
comupany. i therefore view w itiI al)prelhen-
sion any suggestion as to the intervention of
a private company. I would be almost p*sre-
pared to say. that if the Government offer-
ed an adequate sum. and offered to give that
sumn as a btinus to a private conpany, they
wou:d be trceatiug this subject with indiffer-
ence. now. as they have for so many years
past, and that the-y were merely makin: a
feint of doing sonething. I hope that it will
not be so. I hope thar if hon. gentlemen op-
posite determine to give a vote iof uoney
for this purpose, they will do It in sucl a
-way as to refiect credit upon theiselves. I
-la quite willing that they shiould have anîy
political advantage they can get fr3m tha.
course. I shall he very lad inde d if for
that reason-or leaving out reasous of that
kind altogether-they sbould come to the
conclusion that it was in the interest of that
portion of Manitoba, and in the iiterest of
Manitoba generally. that this gre.at iixer
which is practically useless at the presenr
time, should be opened up, oas a means of
communication with the great resourees of
Lake Winnipeg, and all the rest of hie pro-
vince, and in fact with eastern Canada as
well.

Mr. OUIMET. Al the papers that are in
the department concerning this matter have

amount. as the question bas never been bc- already been brougbt down. I can say to
fore the people. I impress upon the Govern- the hon. gentleman (Mr. Martin). that since
ment, that If they intend to give any public last year, the department has under con-
money towards this work. they should give sideration the various improvements of
enough to complete lt. There is no use which he bas spoken. I was very sorry not
offering one. or two hundred thousand dol- to have at my disposal last summer a suf-
lars. They must offer a substantial sum ficient amount to get a new survey made. as
which will be sufficient to construct the I find that the first survey is not satisfac-
work in a reasonable time. I say. Mr. tory to the people of Winnipeg. The first
Speaker. that if the Government want to put survey showed that the Improvements re-
themselves rIght with the people up there. quired would cost very nearly $1,000,000,
and want to do their duty, they wilflnot and the Government did not feel that they
only give a sufficient sum towards this work.1 could, in this present year, undertake the

Mr. MARTIN.
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wiork if it would cost so uil. 1 hope, lui
vie'w or.the 1o! îû ts tthave lbctn
g'iven to us t>y Mr. Ïutin, t *tthe
!IOw survi'y will niake it elear that these;

impr>veenClSts a blii iade for za siualler «
a xî'ut. Thé lion, gentleman and bis

voniItittv!its iII;y I('ly unn ths utt. if
ir, k ps sblmtomake tWe iînprovements

at a cost -at ail proportionate to the bieue-
fits that will accrue to the people of Winîni-
peg. the Goverumnent will certaiuly undter-
take the work aS soon as the finances of the..
country wilI entable us to do su, whieb 1

hiope w-i lie very s.;oon.
Mr. 1>ALY. 'Mr. Speaker, 1 desire to maizke

au fe'%v recma-rks on t1ls miotion, jmarticularly
in view of thxe fiaet that thie bon. ineniber for

Wini~eg(31r. Mar.i eiii) gratuitously cast a
sîueer it the Premier atîd mvself in reft- 

fl(ee ru:1 deplit:ition tuait w:ited 1UI)Ofl lSis i

our wveiTh ile lion. gentieial stated

v,.ry unpourtantdee:îo that waited uillon
us 1 lit'e leto ti s s luiue ikeiii zî tei
x*''qî îet ', thi.. Lliçi:aa J vvé!î he. 101(

-vitiIi dele.crtintiof ? et it- lîudinîs vlitmi w'«
niet <ui our tril.b. Now~. I eail sav .'
.11 ,01 1111 b!uak mîd' l. ih 'I4Ilt! iI ila

tUil jîî ret'rliee1<)i lie mîîns :s11: .
'utiri.ly !lu ba-dinzige, thie Premier sn st art' .
ai 13( it t,îîld ui h :îerîsrimsl' 11!a n

in aLu i wil i1f(1' siS a i s :itrue.al i i .

oil tha t Ocem sioti a zul if t tl'' a pllat ISt.i1 re-
ce I" nv' alking mv se.a t : t1rele w îe-

ît''liî~.a it~thse I~'e. it tso('iltiti t e' fl31

tUai t tl e tr eu saiSle(iwith lifit
lîad 5: sa(1. Onv %wcuuldthmk. frinî the ixnq-ri

TiC'!' in N'Xiif'ii rUl.£( oil. ~nI.mnla pen
Iii msel t''-nh ht. t ibi is w:îi l O i l sr >.:-

sir-il titi jv1î 1this ifl:tter W.ax s )'Ug! ''
for . ane and that ihv- ahi.! he abine

ba.il ev-or dvoeated ruese np'oeersi'

Mr. 'AUI[.On te 010 I:l'v eî1 "
Iy said 1 was not.

Mir. lAL.Imîs.tead of that. 1 w.ilît Ille

ai.cesr Mr. lurffiJohin Mîdzal.a
his ;r<se~r a-iid ouher'M ib en

bDers. bi'ûuglit rliis fia-t(r up r4pea,t(edlv. sv-s-
sion after session.

Mr'. MARTIN. 1 so stated.

Mr. DALY. Tbty m.ere just as nxuc'I l in-
pressed witlî the impJor'tance aîîd IlQcLssity (of
this wokas tIh nm. m :t. . aa n11<r i 11;vT'
otily to Say to taie in -l. g:18miauaîd f.t

CtZ"Sot'Wf i;.' i«it il'' (imuht the rer-
sîstent work (lune b%'y N'r. Scaxh. 3Mr. Mc
donald. aud other niienibers fromn Manitobia
supportlng the G overrnent, wiil eveti ate
very sbortly ini somiething ateril twjîur
done towards carrylng out the long«-deferred

wishes of the people of inuip-eg in refer-
ence to the iznprovcnient of the navigration
of Red River. As stated by the lion. Min-
ister of Publie Works, the one thing that
lut.s kept the Goverunient froni exj'ending
the muey has been the large anhount tliat
the w-ork w-as estimated to cost. Every

deputation that went to nicet the Minister
of Publie Work.3 and other nîciners ofthei
Groveriiiient inii n.ferenee to it, since187

i wzis met by tthat one statement. that. :ic-
<reordiiig to ilie emiiieers of the di.partmnent,
the work would cost froni $91000<to$i'0-

10(k). Sincee that trne, as stated by thieliou.
meimber forWinpg the city enigineer of

Wiunpeg.Colonel Itan. has uî;îdi a care-
fui survey of tiie river. anxd he thiî:î e. i
total cost of the voik at S500.0.m.). Tlîat î*e-
iport lîîs been brouglit to' th. atliîîion of
the miniister of Pub lie Works. aud it is au-
nounced by hin ulîit a îî<.>lit r survey wi11 be

iitt by the otivers of his dt.rarrulent. 1
liope :-zàereIv i liai. t he iatrvil! rceive

É Hie :111l'$ ad immledialîe :tteirin l.)r tle
(('veVY leil .I ', 1t.:Senee 15no d(Il ,u lha-t
the 1) o 1)i et l iii 1 l l)eX ;id ie '.a lV ii
;i kirg'' portion i.d tlie e.utr iua:

Wixîîiegare &)-p1-id(rably1: d~apdI*
thé~ %vauit oft trough inavigation mi t'le lRea

irs 11 iiiii.'Uist-tiliei'y r ~)rC$'th(!i r'
-romvî xe ili of :trcuf it.- ;shoros. and it Is

''"3.1v 11111*25 of constriiTe inxprovein-cii. 4-11
%~r\AdU~V Rpis.and the un f.~11)of

u~ ~~~~% , to-îuneaio. Iv!u( fii''a 11 a i.re11-

f iruist ilat it wl not be long,. befor. le l.
e1l~itees ill be on tlwc groiuud. anxd li

~.e f ~~fluipegwill riml Ize, flt i eeî s

sC'fl:l1!imiS xe ubrou.,1 t1leîr(ii.<';~

p~ r:i;*z . us(0overînnxent. viIll inducu lic.
j ryez10e~tt uxaklle the tc( s:ry iUnlttvi

mwi'fts ii in hena.vùratifi'n-) 'a' d 1RiVerSfeU'

M i-- NM A Iii uî'eeee it)te reinarikcs
I nad aouttu.,in?îuiîvwbtivetn iSir

.'.:~~'qzi I~~l;ni io.frieziu! t1U
\I i iS10 'I l' the 'ý ilmterlOi. ax t hc e '(.)lurtit>u

kLi Wiuiipeg. il I 1eau n s Uin' nte
what Uespirit the L'î'eiiier put fc'rward.
111 sug'siom iat lu r '.a.1114.rl1,rIuîdianl

~îin :. bs avt',) Ott. .1. the peoffle or
* ti:f deritUoncertailrilv dlii not take it l

harspiit.The'~Mis1 lu the city a good
de.- If''I or tiar Chle Premier utCo ad
lad flot rate lteinin ua proper w'ay. 1
nîy'se1r ivas 11)nolt preet at the delegation.
but whiat 1 say here Ihae1e-rdfroin a
great flxaflY 1e0ple who wn ere t1here. tnorably

fironi those wlo beloufged to the pr' ttf
(;overnment. They were probablv ninire

u-flended tli4-iiithe TIiher:îls. because tht' Tib-
eri.perhiaps. diii 110t expect that t1îp Gov-

ernrneit %vould treait thenl with respedt in
the natter: but thp Conser01va tives did. a-i
1 ean Say that they were deeply offended.
not only with the lasngru.age of the' Prernlef-
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but vith the manner in which they were YALE AND CARIBOO ELECTORAL
met lhy the Minister of 'lie Interior. LISTS.

Mr. 1 DA1LY. Do I understand the hon. 3i. MARTIN noved for:

*entletunn to say tlat any of them were Copy of thc liit of eleetors for the constituen-
offeniided at anythin I said at that mneetin.e'.es of Yale and Cariboo.

infomed.He said : Hon. gentlemen opposite fi"'
Mr. MRTN.SoIam informied. i.e

Mx. Mh lI. $0 ahi:îxvrcb that ini British Columbia tliert.-
'Mr. DAL5. Will flie bon. gentieman givelis been. îuriugh List year "r to.

ie tlle iamixes of is informants ? a reat revival !il excittInent and

Mr. MARTIN. If the lion. gentleman will)inerai seoveries, and tlat tlat lias oe-
Sa report of te meeting ay of eore tan :iy oter part

~~I11~l-q n-t of te i*s-et- 0:11 f h f Itîîî p*ovinee. in ii te IÇotemi.av distriet, aWinnpegnewspapers- - pl*.rtioin (f tHivecoIstituleney oUmy h'iufriend

Coy Feisto lecs , for the ostite

Mr. lIl-TY. I Ilave got it lhere-t!ie Il froin Yale. ''î lueki~s ia o h
n lr'Prescc "'l' of tuie 1.3th.cii(Xt eleet iond ie ioo.tiltî'ney .4 ('arm.o

le. MP. TI N. 1 illimîk I cai f.irily sIvliasbeen iumiitfed wxitlî YaIe.. «alitlt tliere-
timaLit if the s :on. gentlemeniopiposfter %e are to have a e mitieney

x-ith t'ose presont at titi, ieetin-. a0 per O ae at Ca in B r.1iish Cfot u r theeof

e.'qxt oft' imen xi wii corr-borate e*ver.IYt"îîi s taebbutn, r th h i t ela t r w o.
a titrenevyitl inst m!>about etment'- fr1nd

lVrl' Il e crv. mnerta l d eato iv sstand atre or four l t ndred

iftl lion.:ir 11r(erMhisptermMonsifromn north toot par

of i o Mr. iy :uhe tinotfral. thatpthepn.it oot e srit.

Mr. C LY. iha le vi t hre-?th i iink YMeier the Dominione k s. hat for e:

n fa irlv s:y. tlu:it 90PTper FrenPrsr 1ofthhate413. nolstit ioeny th ntituI uiuicyit of a ib
le~at''. l r.'v ni i'~S'( 1 V ,>îsu'v ti liSt he .a niater (If verv e di<eralu tl1

oMAld TdNrse thnk I vn fairtoay hulty band think eafairlysay. that

witho thosprsnt ma t th eyetng 0per of Yvoters li Cai. I mn: yat tre Last

Iet ofl thi lk. ctribrte li v.rythin. lIas thevisitnfors bt nthk wmm at nost un-

ye n v n nfair on. oi f 10prcet foe satisfaeory itue. belive tar. in srm

woeld -thoir frieîîîvimîks . woo1 i wast the notieeswet a d merthre eh hunredop

the oisfie if1' thhon Pvi.Ireil ni Miisubject mles fkiow. froti lii oul:t1t.h I avs r-

ofp heri.r rD beea r ni entioned that eved. thîat tiere ms a g i hvliter loper-

Mr. firly- syT. that:00 rmny prett cessor. 1nstteyd al truhmlit dstune.
iold the etnIreîmverythii.me 1 . hatody uly a fil y etile atirvoe, sbut those

tith read tohe amrielnulît thyis rntterth :1erslot (i' listt w iasmdelet tof the

b(fereil tik. that t .Plia nientrani hae r-ingsn hai t cuusotiaturlly iappem under
hveri fairnt.No n:'fi-.oi usitatiing. n ll th e eri tisf cti to.' velve tlirhfrallkse

condenation f any ofypredeessor was ls twe no ives didnBt rwliea t he peearti-

tha nyrewo vri.h e subjet andI knowtfromifraton Iohave r

:1 r supertirs o t i -o.minmnt. becausi- 11a1Y to 1 111t 011t is. îî u;eeul ?t
up er'. ieud :I îeyps uls l to forward h ineaai ex tement. ther' lr number ofio e

Mr. H:tt.. M atbl. my prtentionte thenstit'eney. nainlyiu hcontitueinydis-
s. tleit it ls onnwho areddhimhr mapdor efforts trict. wh fulyas altosl tovtie. butwhP
have an time tgadin blrt dietion-tterineme aerevisiot ot lie s. Tone of t

beforely nth tein olu.bf r ut radther hinst wich must nturnlly happen under

overrnnenlt. Nort' act.ord e ted fro erin thae operain ofth-ery utl n:sr franchise'

Meut.ppotl lers: fthe lovernmet. becue Uarlyto int t' fi tmhtr onarts of British
by thlieir they didallt i l t fmis onanmirnany minra xit mt t eis rny lutino

thei mtterz. au what is--) aeuntion tte cons ; t liteyi. nmely thel nnyox.diRoss-
s. tatit ai onlnowi.u fe imypooreffors tr-e micd. wiho aPopulation t uppm'st

for te fi-st d uin that irion -ut the r.0peole.viion of e oseists. ilTos -art
Goveununt.lia fl.'yimiexîdro o siîî--(i theliIsts. .111(1 ~IvIlilias no ;îOlîxxg plaepogssiy.ntin -nt ofs mtem. hut ratherion. at al.n T1e wpolling tlae fortswr reised.

on necountofh fat. th lat te Gven-haeben r arel mresd y eol

friend la put frx-ndtie hadlstWnnipe t msVaitaNoxthm1 rn told. that frofi Rois-
Mr. thtinrs nrepot leus brog-l t andbaCt tlilamtb)>Trait.xi- î a genraly Ini W oie

n(thersmtesbut Mr. snuttan's report was S miles. d tiat from Trail to cWneta is
befor Ilme oernninr inbout five -eharsve go. 12- or 14 miles water on by trail.n at e do

aod. if itrsuheient t oeolvioncC the tv- -OU tiukO' o flew fwlerhoe naes a
ertmient. xvhy did flot the CGovernmnient un- wliicli, wiheu au elceetion eii(srîn. a
dertake the work. veii tit report dw smb- nth lists, andphias no poling place.
mitted to theiniandti veiuî îev liad one of antli itS People have te o 2)fieeex-t
their (>wflstvpporters. Ille thon -inieniher for But tîuat is not the worst. 'Not offiy -Ile thle
Winnipeg.and other stroni mfriends M their. eople in Rosling lobie fr osatnis a-
own, urging on thern the uecessityiofgoin taWaeto ow I am t, taity m to-m

or Rttan's rorjt has brogt abt hi lare not on the votersrw iists at ail. and ear iotenverdson:e buMr.Rutne t vote mil alnthathfrom areal_ to o ane

befoe th Goernmnt boutfiv vens a o th oid cmil tnes wrorh trl h ivdo

Mtiown sUptrsthedermmbr.o Bt 1894. 0f nothe. worst.Not only îare the
Wini. MaRn.te togfinso hi epe nRsln bie og hsde



Gc.vernment are to blamue exactly in this listi was ieing revised. to visit nearl: y every
respect. They could not have foreseen pillini. division in ,teouny. Therefore,
the growing up of a town of thlt size. he had exellent opportunities of plaving
I .hink tlhat. li fairns. ths l'a riament tvery nane ihat was given to hîiiu. Tiar
shliould pass a law allowing new voter' Iis: lie did his vork w-el and faîitflly every
ii be made for a place like Rtssiane. in residet of the district will ch ee'rfully testify
order that he peple there should have : to. ''lie hon. meniber for Winuipeg. I think,
fair chance of recording their votes. because is wrng in one contention, ai that as that
of the ery Special circumstances o the tht- phng-place annot be held at loss-
daise. Here is ac townl that was not he::r! land. tht-oin of whit he speaks. aud
of. that practically was noi i existenlc
wh'eni the evisiig otticer made lis last list.
and which iîi liIs 1I popiilatioil of abim.
:.00). and % Ilit I ieXU siilite'r. il' 1 h «e «i- ii -
cipations of my lion. friend's constitu-its
are at. all <arri out. will hav' a muel

l'eai-r ptpulation even ian low. Would
it lot he' ellindiltly fair tlil;t ii 1case (!
that kind ijie llus shuld pass a shor

a spec.ial uecting at Rossind and e he r
1wnis ithait have grown s rapily hy reason
1f the minin exeitemnut arisiing out of thie
liscou'very of gold and( te levelo'pm'îur -f

silver mning. Some mea ns ought to be pro-
vided. by whîich theise pieo ple would1( have
:i l q o1portunity to, vote. I 1. not pu! is
forwalrd for party reasons. I Lave il mzîeaus
of kn-in. whether te people of Rssland
are favoiurable or utfavourable to hle ( v-
'nlHlltIlt ofthe. d:ay. But .I sly, as In:

o'f fairness and as a mdaitste of reenui.in
of thi' great importan-e that lite miner::
dis;riets of Knotena is likely to he1 not ony
1.b Writishî Coluuîbia, but t i, People bf

:':tuld at lbr.le. tt ould be an eminently
iti 1tliiiig for i'l'riment ulr:aw speciaîl

attention to the' great miereiise i oulation
by doing somîethiînif this kind. it would
hbe faiir to lie peopl' thire. ald hi would
Il * aulvan.aeous to Canada r larg. as I

sa y. to draw attention t in this ver maarked
mannî,r to the faet that thou.h the voters'
list as niade in 1894. and is accepted for
the' re'st of Canada as being :a fairly recent
lst, the enorious increase in the population
in this listritt lad made it necessary to
iave a special list in order that the people

the're Sholuldi have a. chance of depositing
ileir ballots in the comiing ' electious.

'ir. MARA. Mr. Speaker, the hon. iemu-
ber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) is quite right
when le speaks of the district of Yale-Cari-
boo as a large one. But le has very iucli
unarrowed the bounds of the district. It ex-
tends from fthe summit of the Rocky Moun-
tains to Harrison liver or A. ssiz, a ditanee
of between 400 and 50) miles along the lini
of a e Canadia n Paciîit Rilway. and fromt

, . settltieiets lton the soutihern part of Koot-
enIy I.ake to Bark-rville. a distare, by the
ordinary ines of travel. of a.t :trly SO0 miles.
Thîer are soe sixty odd put.?ng divisions in
the distriet, with a voters' list of 7.743. Mr.
Justice Walkem. who was the revising otti-
eer. took great pains to get every possible
naie placed on the Ust. Being a judge of
the supreme eaurt. and DaviIg o travel on
circuit, he was enabled. during ithe time fte

1151.1

whichias grobwn up iii eightteen mnonth
froii a little aliamtulet of ahont Twenty people
t. il ausY l t àtwn i : h-Iout . F.00. TUe naIne
Waneza is given to the pollin.: distriet, aind
it is qiite possible fori' the returnin. olti-
tb have th piw ll held atr any pha- within
thei istri<'t. andt it will pîrob'aly h' bîel

Mrî'. M.ARTI1N. 1u ihlat w1vill b unfair to
i 1 'opI<' of W:ineta . will it .1 ? Thr
are' nut. s miny vi eli. f curse.

Mir. 3iAA1A. There -irem ouiy re voters
living at Wan whoa;*( i on the vot-
rs' list. WNalefa is lhe naa given tî

ihie whole distriet. iinllding t ix' town of
Wa1n4'a,. and in this di.-rrict <re the town
ofi' Tra-il and the town of hossland. The
d1Iliculty Ti' ion. gentlemîanî refers to can
largely bfie overcomie if the Goverunietnt will
rinz ii a short Bill enabling; anv voter

who is reisteredi within the district to vote
at the polling-place whre he happens to b!
whin the .eleition is held. I haive already
'alled the attention of tie Gîovernment to
ultat fat. and they have the uatter under
uonideraItion. and I hope they will see their
way lear to iake an exception f t hei' caîse
of tih town of lossland.

Mý[r. MARTIN. 31ay I ask the hon. .-en-
t1etan if I understaud ri-ihtly thait le pro-
poses that a person wvho hlas iow the right
to vote in soue other eonstituency should
haive the riglit to vote at Rossland. or does
hie simply confine it o those havin;z the
r-i.ht to vote i Yaile and Kootenay districts.

Mr. MAR A. i woiild onti: t to. Yale. (' i-
boo andi Kootenvy. ?l'i't p.'pulation )f Ross-
land is maade up hiefly of Anericans-1 sup-
pose tha t iwo-thirds woult be a low estiiate
of' the? propor'tion of Amic'an (itizens In the
>op)llattiou. Ti other.s. wh. :irte British
subjeets and who would he entitled to vote
by lengti of residence in the province are
registered voters In other parts of Yale and
Koutenay or' Cartiboo. So that if tht ovrn
ment will do what I have suggested there
will be u serious grievance and le number
of voters who will be disfranchised will1 be
very trifling. That Mr. Justice Walkemi did
his work well, that a great many names
of voters were placed upon the list. is evi-
denced by the fact that the provincial voters'
list. made up only twvelve months before for
the same district. contained 3.645 names.
while the Dominion list contains 7,743 names.
Tiat is pretty good evidence that the re-
vising officer eid his work well. and that

[-MARCH 16, 1890(]
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very ft'w naies ie're left off. 1 -lAU1l bf-
lis-t liîapp3- to receii-e the :issi-stance of Ille
lion. iiît-iber for Wlinnipe(1g mi oiier luein-
bers onu h other side of the Ilous--t! !l in-
duein- itue Goverînient to bring down :a

-shlo-t 1Bi11. wluirh Ihope Iîhey ivill If).i'.
rieiedy Xlie gritvaîîek- t1ît lion. gt'nîl&'m:î

:Sir .XMG$(RANTr. 1I-1111veryrgiad I
lî:îvc - lad it!t,<)pur.tbliiity ù., A'lhiiea.r lu

thvelatra ist ha t li. -vefalleîî froi nt le
lui. iifit or lr VixîpegIrMi'. Ma1il ii
wîth rega,,.rd to the inereasc in the popUitioai
in1r~~ î!;î':. V ~:' !:Il for
Souîle yti'a*lrs si'v We '1".n tel t le-
lieve ili i tis 1'ue ui lu'l:tuiatiler

tha euuiîg ito ('îî:d. v;a -IC:: iIy goiucg
out 0oc il. $lUi lit l ~'a1w.' ltiXI(oftilV,
lion. înîuler . Si.M:uî 4bx1Y1 S~I. licli.ar'-l
Cartwriglî,It). It nmt bt' a sourcee of gai
th las ill w'*i.;': .;.flme:'O-

Position are i..iîîiîrlu 'v'gaztilt, fact
tl.I:t :1I ai'r I. :Pla iIL !4rai) ;l11% e<)ll1)gr

into tlîv I>Doiniffon or Cauad:î. W 
knnw tha.t R sL ii it 1now "is àîoplia-

feîv îa*u ::.us Ilî:'iil '.*al.V :1 '~ oe

peolilt" .If ri is ';H is1':1idîs1ea~

wih:t 18111Iii.. <)f)llv a t:1 lav 47.4f 'ii'

the ohir ilem;li rT-ir' le i" chii.tl

of ti 'n<> li:' itry. aliflti a . tex lgent a i

the I eini eîsi. I :~ ';~' ad'd:;
tliailkiil To 1e laui.ia'at.r~r iuu'

that lie haî i unde'..akeîî a':01plice 1t1iltitivs-
tion liefmre tut' II.'uiso a ndi t*t-. Uv«tbi
iiupires-.tI ir) xw, iulir. ivix ln'e t intI
î'ieW (ofi alu'eomiu e''ti'n.trtî"i
dividuialts shoulziv. î ur atal-es pai~
on the iist. m») ieîî~ lûnillîeit tey w-lu 1wi-
corne voters furt the (.iî' .rui ve 1lirt y
whieiîh:s doune ,-Ztku 1111'1-11 t hdevelopl-
ment of tht eiù ai..

M1r. I.LY. 1I waS g If)g t'> - Iy ti S it
w.-is lus duîy. tit i on. aiietaîer for Y.aîle (MIr.
MI:ra) haid alrea-dy trouglîr to the attention

of the Governient t1ewa sthfat %vere di-
closxed by the lion. itit'In.lk'r for Wifnipe-g
andi at this pî'estsit ir imiee inatter is eu>-

gaigthe ztten'tiou of':iD epa-rtineut of
Justice in order th;ît lk'iskatiou n i.-y te pre-
pared d 11introduceti tIli!ssession to Ileit
the É poa aethat lis now- presenteil
by the developinent tiant luis taken place in
this prîeuan art ii B> iUslî Coltua-bi:.-
I have un doubt that in the course of a few
days the Minister of Justice wilI be lu a posi-
tion to say whether that leg-isiation can tic
drawn in sucli a way as to meet the recjuire-
ments of the case, and to reileve the people
of that district from the difficulties under
which they labour.

%fr- MARA.

Mr MRTN.Istareely see how my hion.
frient) fr'm Ottaiw-a(iîr Jamets CGrant) !sa:ble
to attribute t(> the Naîtionali Polk'y thic(dis-
vov-ery u" ofl.(bl inthe'Rsiiti(itit
llowevt7r, 1 ami very glad thut guld hablevii

dîsoveedthere iniVi >l hrgéi' i)paîying
qu:întlîies, and< if the thiauî.il plicly of tuit-
Goî-ernment Ceau bec'rt'dited illiti> iin y
w-ay. 1 shall certainly livie a uie réspect
ftir tlîat poliey: but I iiiu1st S;y lm:itup ib
date, I have had very lthîtlersp.'c-t for ii. 1
-:1w gi4ad to sec thnt the'lion'. inemîîber ftor&
Yale and Cr bhas is ha'l This matvr ini

hnand. aînd ais sugge.sted ly hii n. I shltli bt.
gzlad to giî-e Ihlm iany :%iîîm' I il ili

to.rd uthe nî:îttt'r. Il* 5tt11I o in( thaît if
Pairlianient is to le-rise lar' up''utlu îîî'ii'
ai ail. îlaey ilîr al s - tdll nal«' ltir 1'ril

tnon as vlCt'ais possible. 1 tliinà*ý P. won'il
1te ai ust "i! :uî Av.t 15 to 1ic,, li~i ma-

if i.SeilIi '; u i!ei fi rtisi nta!s1 h.-à
elley *uiide(r tlit, i''v-v lî<ial'y'uasa ti
th:it votes -;Iuiiiid lét' giv'm 1.11-1V if) se et

sois l Llosshînd aîîd ~.Wu.u'iau1w
w-e"" ffoc'rmeî'lv "s 1n~ 'if~1i':11

(2:iriboo : l)f!CYuse iilî lis ivrt' i lobli
thatr a. veri-coîsdealleîni'l'*r41 Ilj i'

itîhilabitaînts thr r'Aîu-i' ~.afial d ili
miotr ticentilîled i o vor'. i thilk rla.' ivi.-

haî,~: :îlar.'er Du)1n iini. sri 1 lav'li'~l
fil 'a'iil<. tr oa'smîs frniuî ''sî'Vanli Jl-

w-lo 'i-ould lose theihs. 'j! t'> l.ý;. j 1 g an?'. <fih-

1 1,n.i i el I Ila~ 'sî 11"'l j 11 .
u'aasr ro b' alirîîla''naî.. arl iatt-

d i lii Ilie Wcit' ii uitq~-q~ill lis-

rauts. hlias î>ly if;71:11iiî's 11ull il . T!zat i
.1iet!Shiowfiti tîer.' i sa 5Iu':1f!"
tlGflvirlflient tc mkiac'i'î.I: 1m k

infornieti thar ihp11)tia15 .11e111t' 'lbz

(il- *200 n-n's. andi tlî(x et--w-eton laie«W ilii
jîd'. o p-ur itlicîn<ai thl.uisI. ebll.rmiîgi) Iii

l!'deatt tl. hic' e laî1 fixe') f.î'''"vz
:iI1)i(al1.015.a 11(1of course lie W.is5 i t ahe

utuler the st;îtuti'. ro re*-.iî-le theuni. anîd 1.1-d
to îhrow them ont.

Mr. MAUX .TlaIt v wecsent ilii 10l' fly
:it''illie 'l t htar apipli<'atiims >fls s lî'i l 111V1,

been :i'nt in. luit after the Eist liail beezi re-

MI.~ARTIIN. 1 aini inding ano a;I~ttt ali
with the revising offict'r. i aîîùî mî'ri-h ;?m. Ir.-
ing ont the fct.probably it iimt 1)vex-
cusable on the grove id tlîat hlita Ufel
get the notice atir :.à la 50 large a C.n.-titu-
ency.

i'MARA. Tlhat is not Hiie reaston. Tley
hnd the Idea that the sainae mie pi'evaîîie<î gis
in provincial eleeticns. andth lat tiley Pould
send naines lu :ît any time. Thiey ouh
ainy tinie previous to the eleections ;their
naines cotid be placvetd on the list. zind that
Is why they sent in the llst.
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Mr. MARTIN. I an tinding no fault at all
with the revising oficer. i an pointing this
out to show that something like 1.0 or 20
persons did really imake application fron
that district to ,et their namies on the list,
but on account of a iusapprehension un their
part. were not able to do s. I believe, troi
aill the inforiatiobn that I have heen able to
obtaii. there will be a very lar:re number
unable to vote. not only in Roslans!, but
ailso in otheê'r districts wiose popu1 at ion bas
been largely iicreased by the dev.-lopm.înt.iît of
silvr mîines. If somue legislation eau be in-
trodued hvlih will give ihese peole a vote
-it ma'tters nothing t me. as sugg.'..Z ted bty
the hon. inember for Ottawa, woie,1he'r t!.ey-
will vite for the Gvernment ir îgainst tei
Governmient. we have got ta take our
<chaneu;--z r any rate it is quite clear they
are entitled to voie. :ud it is ejuite ear that
the circumtnces are' very special inde!ed.
and are worthy the consideraton of 11'is
House and Governnient.

Motioîn agreed to.

ITTLl ET'-I S B.\Y l.\(;U F
1 zEFUG- E.F

Order for :
Copies of al] correspondence, papers, docu-

mients. telegrams, &c., fromu steanship and ship-
owners and agents, marine underwriters, manu-
facturers, merchaats and others, of the city of
Montreal and elsewhere. in the hands of the.
Government, iu reference to a harbour of refuge
in Little Metis Bay.-(.\lr. McShane.)

Mr. SCRIVER. Standl.
Mr. SPEAKER. Dropped.
Mr. SCRIVER. I iope this motion will be

allowed . stand, adI th. foillwing intioi in
the naime of the imeiber for Montreai Cenre
(Mr. McShane).

Mr. FOSTEL. 'Tlire should be soie goo.,d
reason given for allowing a motion tu stanl
at t1his late period f the session. A inoit
ago wve made an agree laielt across ;h. iloor
o1 thte ISllsu tIat if* thie-ai, mot-'Lions werei
not pressed when they were callel. t b'ey
were t> be dropped. i think we 'u 1-.bt t
insist uiponl that. u:estheore issmevery
«o*d rtasons to Ill :ulitrary. T'e i:ut tlih
a nielnbr is n)t 11sent when his n.ti.. o
motion is called. I do not think shuld b
taken as a suffielient rezaston. be:iui.e we art,
supposed to be h ere wlien tie 'uotion'.s are'
called.

Mr. MARTIN. This mot ion has not been -
reaehed since that agreenient was made.
But on the contrary, the motion of the hon.
nemnber for Bruce (Mr. McNeilhas hb!een
reached and called three or four Iitmes since
that agreement was made. and 'very tinie it
has been allowed to stand for no other rea-
son except to suit the hon. gentleman's con-
renience-

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. MAlETIN. So far as we know.
Mr. SCRIVER. I think it would bte timfor-

tunate if the ruile should be enfoirend just
at this time. I suppose the hon. getîlemxan
from Montreal Centre lias beei :iuavoid-ibly
detained froni being liere to-day. I had
agreed to support the motion mystelf. but I
do not like to take the responsiblitiy of mov-
ing it in the absence of tlhe hon. men:ber
in whose nane it stands.

Mr. FOSTERt. We never can get through
the Order paper if we always allow tihe
motions to stand. It lias ben au invari-
:ihe rule. whn we h:ive arrived at a certa:n
period in the session. tiat motionus shuld
be droppei unlss einibers wererea.ly to
proceed with thema. ''Iis mîotiîn 2'::i be put
on again, if the lion. gentleman wishes. lu
reference to the motion of the lion. member
for Bruce (Mr. McNe*il). the Last time it w-as
ealled the leader of the Opposition agreed
that it should stand. To-day it vas !ilow-
ed tf) st:nl for th reason tht tihie -retary
of State wishîed to speak up-on it. !. ut was

æ tt abfle to du sb this afteri)n. iat is a
very imîportant meotion.

Mr. SCRIVER. I hope the leader of the
T Iîlise will not insist uipon this mot1ion being
dropped to-day. I.et i stand ufor this tine.

Mr. DAVIES (P.F.I.) I do not thinîk the
hon. gentlenan can resist that : .

AMr. FOSTER. Stand.

1tUT!ISH- COLU3MRIA SOl'T!IElN IUAIL-
WAY.

Mr. MARTIN Noved for.

Copies of all Orders in Council passed with
r'goiae in~ t he 1>.ritis i.'olum':bia sutherni Rail way
Ccmepany and the subsidy to the samne ; also, of
all correspondence with said conpany or with the
Canadian Pacifle Railway Company with regard
i said railway company.

Il1 said : This is a matter affeeting British
Slumbhia, aud especially the constitueney

.-f Yale. There lias been for a long time
a1 ver'y strong desire on hie part of the
pîeopîîle of Britislh Columbia. anl also on the
p:r t of hie western section of the North-
west Territories. the southern part of AI-
hera. that there should be a railway con-
structed from Lethbridge or Dunmore, on
ilie Canadian Pacifie Railway. through the
Crow's Nest Pass. into the Kooteuay dis-
triet. It is suggested by those who know
tiis country best, tha t the Crow's Nest Pass
is a much better pass by wileh to cross the
nountains than the Kicking Horse Pass
vhich was selected by the Canadian Pacitle
Railway. At all events. the matter has
been agitated before this Parliament on more
than one occasion, and up to date the
Canadian Pacifie Railway has been practi-
-ally given a monopoly of that pass, on the
assurance that they would. as soon as they
ould. mnake financial arrangements. con-

.b -T
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struet a Une froin Lethbrdle hrouh teuact1ausorrytolearn. that the
tlrow's Ne! t Piass into the Neotenay mining developient of the district bas beeu more
district. Ti at district consis1t of two portions by ineaus of Anierican capital thau lv (au-
-eastern zîîîd wc.siern---bc: h tf whicha are atil tir old countr3- capital. !Pais-prý>hahly
very rich Ii minera :,. Howuver. the Canadian is fr'tnî the tact. that the

Pacilic Railway. up to date. lias doneil no- untlrstziid thtit country better than other
thing. Prohably. iliere s nt rm in same and ai-tat tee are a large nuin-
portions of the pass for more thanl one rail- ber of mou lu the United staîes hvlunder-
way. and. therefore, a charter ini that par- uili ing and are prepared to r1sk their
tieular part. f4 anada hee.mes practica iill iley lu at. when 'e tlîey have a

a monoply, becaue it gives the p:s to oneytat swortl.Atil
coipally :1Ad r)'VemsIl ttwo CiIrters be ingeveUts. it is a tact, ani the lion. ilier

given for lines through that pass. The grea foî* le Mr. Marat )vi1iupport tue. tUa t.
developmuent of minig whivh hiasi o:cutirre1dat -ileveuts, a9veryl proporti' t
during the past year or tw % years lu the devlpn toi
Kootenay district. has brought his tua; ter huen carried oui a tti
especially to' the attentiun of that prtion of 1-hizilf of Amt'rienu pIt lie
British Columbia. for this reason L : It is i fronithe taets. as stated.anwhidî
lmost desir'able ihat ihe e' in wil this arcnodoubt accurate. that 'voul
district is s ricli shul t he silted uiIiointadvaontage to l il the
the spot. tIld. for tait purp"se it is neotes-tlit
sary to get coal. andi it is stated. that C'r'*soutte road ami bult it. au ey uld
Nest Pass througi the Ri'kies is very ich î.robably (o so were h lot far
iudeed in coal. In prof of tiai statement i whe the BritishColuia sourli
let me rea d from an oti-ial paitphilt issul'dRilway liaslicou plaeed sit' (
by the Itimmigration leartment. with the was iWetieally held UI) 1-yvthi
approval of lHer M.jesty's Se.retary of t
State for the Colonies. dlted . anuary. 1896. ol i Crows Nestass a

in WL*411 lUecrix hlitYfllowi init ;for t ,e C:amsorr tolearn, at the.t

devel opment of the ditr i vtl iee mre

Near CroNvs Nest Pass coal beds of iiiiiense anut ioethr1uîiNt'uî~ihu
thickue.<s iie e~aitàirty feet) extend a distane Ihierii.-ticUfl cu the 1part of the iiov-

of alj:iles. &of superior quality, an t'ltmient. but A dmesir cptohvan byCeir
producing coke (îi«&Fteen caniiel coai seainus). At I.I>Iaia or d uty caial Tis· p'obiay
the Kootenay miinel:s eOl w costs $14 per ton, -l"aise to the fact. tht the limerias
but.. hezi the projected Ltrit4sh Coluaibia South- twlie~Utu t1iat reservationî for' the a-eria UatîIi y is built it is expeuted that better nstaidc haitcnwtv souhttner viitirw.
coke from t!n ' .rw'.; tcollierles cani be SUpe-plvernnit thahe bouserd a portion um-
plbed in the Koorenaymn district at abodti S o un
one-hal of te presettprimes. Tie sneltersnataor i
work n'min tne Kootenay are greylyiaiperedhatieutly s ith hav
on accotnt f.t1e higli price of coke-one at fr1ount hepoint t waother.extng. i At.

pilot 13.-1%- is thîrry tons per day. Fro:nitdty or frty aufact, ad. tiot kn,.'i ee
this s~ , wviih only corientedi operations lovernieut arer oige tplionnerinovh
9th.'&Iarh.. the uliiion sbipped to the United evelmnt tohere tiso oreea ine has

States Up to 3Sbl)t1at. June this year amncunted gi' e arresonable bonus thance an ni
1,301 tonls. Iliroii Crohalfof'ANestria aphitalit. itwllb

Ili vieof itfact. it seel tone. that itvdistrict, foi' theapurpos aso sated, an wh
is about Gitle his ivertnient 81,0111(lt it terest on the part f the it oul te a
be known tlt:tt the franichise for building #a .,î demepdvante. toimelih n n lythxn.eu-

railway ilougli Crus Nest tr is open t if tatmcauntry. civtlis k lIkelv to
to p)ublic e<etition. that is to szy. that s dot ery i eliinded. and whiey woul
the deteriimiaitien exlressed Souie yearagaro mnuchrli dhuperc indeed i ntth tepact ofvon

tL,:at the (Goveraient ere prepared to giveiuadequ.it&'ralwmfarot oeouit daton. ai wfur
the franhise as-a atter of preference to the p rpo e of redueing ts ficos efsole.
the there Pacifie flailway. should lime whif is at pesent very Pat I 1twy ct
terminated. I aanr oot particularly findineQo coke can be reluced frein $14 to $T ler
faultouith the Canadian Pacifie Railway oU andto. the cf having ores smelt-
this Koatter. Probably, it is not so muencdiu our country. instead 0f s v
their fault that t e railwa haslot been tia u he over t Sotut-Ui'd States. iiSt
bult, as t e duli ilest it s quite probable te wrieh the oc'au vury

that t le e0flipaly hvebeen unable te neg.,-- 4 arl ake 1110 uxoidrt1n. il f -Y
tiate t he necessary Nans to build th b road, te rest cfaCnabenad vould su-vr-
but I do not think it is of any special abo gladtesupportut bonus to a railwuty for
portaf ne te Canada, or te that district whie asut > alaudable purpose as te promotthU
is more partieularly intereated, that te developnent cf the tentendous minerai re-
Canadian Pacifie Railwag i should bu d the sources whih are believed-nd

Sitales 1u toet uinethdin tyea amotedni to W etootnin

distict tha soe 0 tUernot walHhomese, tOR the fScetater the tme hoa.
In he'UniedStaes av taen n nteestnmer when Whatleevto or athe) a

din acfc aiwaAholdhewthr.n
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SpeÙakiiîg (011:C. l): lOU 1101 01, lie zsaz~t-îIlibia i',;ilwazy CoÀuîpauy. t' tk,1 C tidian 'i-
te Mwit tt' GOV'lrnîueu"Ibt 'itlî el y tzk- fic iZailwvay Coitià. is kL'eping oeut ethtr

in-,r -,it i iter'st ilu tue ýSz. Ade ' Rlzuls rmads. Ilitere is pienty tif rt>eîu forir% tcev-
ner Vuupe.andtichinsinuation that ih four raliru.ti(s thiere. Now~. 'vit hl 1L)aNail

wZis OU nel(Ù(Ut o e h'apoîîîgelettikl'Iî. e.riteaU c1pîal. I îuatell tlue heul. eî-
1 wold llke' Io kuuw wlît bis motive k ftbr nizan t1hit 1. kuowv foi a favti thai there lias

it kiiv .r ueli au iuterest in British Ccbl- Ibeen au effort to elAiiierlean Utaital. aud
ullibia. Ilie iSlu. ltîii liais hl evratthiat these bonds lat t't'U etïertd to W

011onsontlt' papjear dtlaliug ' -Vith maî',tr>ers ecans. Atnerlean u hîer ave btei.l ii
frolu Ill e l ef tir tsî ltbate îhio te survey tgtli uu id z o teexamine 1th1e u
seuIL)1alid ni1 Piial'snlgli ik' (o~t) .0 eltis. bt i1am stbrry te ,;.,t ïlizit up to the îir-
sa y Mt a "stl Uep iîîyor tht' .lev- sent tiuie. iteilt eu Elglish cýapital Ueir mil-
liens ,;lizas stzo ihmgn.od niîhthiii a aie. erican capital lbas l'eu Usîud rvzfflv n' ia-
The lheu. gntleNîuIrM. Mart u' lasS ateti v in lu tatroai. Thiere 15 nlit) tit about

Vkry iruhf 01:11t 1i10 t lie ItrS tsi! i .dîuliibiatthe value oft4 ie rozid 'Vuwhi-i k z,-buiii,tb
:Southwri Riw is a ro'ad l tat iii the il ii- k nedot'um'about tlle vaille of tllee cea i ills
teresr c f iibe ciutiury sh.'uhilk' bil a Wi wii they Zae (k t"ltblet'd a'.ti abc-1110 at111

Sholuld ue suitii?:esd. T'l'ei t1ielýt1in z th bvui al. t liere ' k lit) dotabt abtai t t i-
ut'ighibourhoo>d. i tirtifly believe. lire the înest ueue boefili the complllt iî.b 4oftiliai r r'aîti
Vahliable On t lie e'î etief Au'rc Tiiis 'votiffl e tu t' Korenav ed utry. Aste

nxaIy 1)(! îiee ~erytail z tk. buit h i ieuthier for M"innîpeg (Mr. M..rt-iai bI..s saiff.
borne oun le of z uilthie eîîgineers a t t i' present t iime, thle coke wh 1 ! S nei
wlio liavt' e en on th' greunt1l ettitx: 1 lt 1i iet d etbi etht' t lîrs-a i- ton wiU blit.a
thes.Ž ceibetis. Tlient'are. a tlie.ieiier latr,ýwlvînereaîSed denî:î îîid $ eî estsS14

f'or WVimuipeg (Mr. Marîiiuiîhis -stateîl. îaîg- per ton. IF that re:îd wert'iult. wiih iei,
nîtuent Seanîis eofeXtlattiateaswl i iitlt ei of l Ci.a irsereat(I
of Ilittuîîîilous nizand (ut1; cotl. Thirly f it f'e.rh 1ailities for el'îaiuiina.z, dit ceaL.cdt

weîyfeer-'. adsix fkteî. :antl4se 11ou. lyiý't coulti liotltti liiuîion-seiy eiieapeî'. 1rnavy
layer upnlaý eor. 0orra t lier 1lu uî1iixg dhras- r t1 liile 1 e1 iha 1111bi's r-')Z.>1 1L v ' b!- 1ru4.
eh ~ ~ ~ ~~i 9v ,hîa ný'»satn.i 1 ex tei of' 4 rit-lît ah'ngsidt'tlt'elarge ea ns.aqi thaît
feoo 4bif t-oai,. Tlis cean.1I k neîî e xttutvl h le t-0al cail i' (tuaîped @ ut of Ille seauto
.11 it's ve ,.î' ' .rs ('II :î îîd. -N-bîx'-. ilie cr110 r i n ran ge ne'titi. -Ilff
Illei lE'lIAl olinîl'ia Smitlî.'nîî R:ilwaîv litth' or ic epesefor ~niaîixas r ilise

Ceî~pnyliai-t'ai charter froin tlie Biitisiî .- eal seanis tire vu tiit.' hllulý ind rit ih
Ceiuîbi~ gevnîrriext. r..'mItlie'ew&N.t lrmuî thie moutîtazini. 1 bviievt' t liaiz t t

Pass týle t'R'otiyLaikes. "I liait ' -cial vt'ild 1 * )e .îIritidfrfinitilit-Uew ' NSt
pliiiy liais, for years îas..lîen îÇ !theïr Paiss, tor wimI afieW liles ;Of it. nighIt te

utîio'sit.' obttn apro b ili li'ýt1-0.r1 iti eatllc f tht oliam ile iruiir
aii<l dt'Vt'l4b'pt liel iiOS. i['lîeY liai V'l>OII t if!Kootellav. alffl thte toke 5 q'i.
Up to thle i si ite, 11ý.se I aininfoi-MiNd. z ton' for $6 pert' to. lion. ~nineîct

or $(k~)l uv y.ant ilhiprospeet- st'e vIlzat :î treilnldls atlvaîxîtage tati
iii«- these iiiies. Tl0,111c havu it'evtrv vouiIo 11-a'te l Unolters. i n.lte liii îiîi1best brokers :and f1a11V rto 'lîal I l vo1iliUlity an large.. . I a - ervy giad. ilu-

IL(diiUorî aid ielsewii(to l te t iati 'doaiti tledot.te ht'arftic. lioni. er1ua iM.
bemtis(I tIs oiipaiy.l'u. 1%vig_\ e la r.n %Zay 1tuaitlw cns d iaî:t titis rail-

gvrea.-ttlimanci:îl stress wlli hai re-val(id rozzd k Ciic- of the rairreatiz- l canadzi a1ar
durnz gthe last ft'w- e nit lasbocen *it'îl omlîr t I ul)bc.ed. i iay sa-y tha t h
imlpossible for t heut eolî iiteIeesvBritksli ( 1rt > iîîmI' lia T1161e foi- the iast
fuîids to carry out tlîis great îvork. vTht' tr r 'n v'ynu mrsst pî et.',venu-
British Colunîibia C(overninv'ut. tuing i-t hetuemnt îlle ncsiV e'of lsdiiu t la .a
present session of tlite legrisiature. im- ç.sit- anditIamn vvry glati ro b., otesay. ia t so.

timî. lias, seMI fit te g"iVie the iroîupally zai riaiithe session bofene lasr. WMt' gor aI sul-
mn mlier extellsiomi Of triv ears te egnisi foriliir't,-'h m riles. 1I'lu111.4 rt-.

wiorkz. know'ing ful well th:ît tht'e, (101111 y iîeîîve-r. tInat te il ;î~'î aîvt i
wero singthiielutnîost endeavomirs ro --or thar tinte te itii se a ena i .. itit-îî wil h

the roail'uIlt. The Dominion Goverurueuiirnegaîrd to thant snl'sidy. '[it4 i. Iti
bias omranteti a subsidy for thîîrty-t-uzhî t uile.s tire Britishl i'oîîtibSother Rai ivv biuilt
cf riît renad. ali. te the lion. înî'unibîr for. t1iit litre. thaîr for i. "v.'y:nsafervi the

W'inîip~z(Mr. Marrin)irb saiiua I ii.' ('atuadia afie R!ailwvay sheid h:iî'thte
Goveruiext %vere holding uait P-ass se thaît üchanetic f talkiz tire rnd i-er ai t aal
nio otiier mrond coulti ger i tiere. 1 înay say eoist. rritat i did mitt hirrk î'rih. :111(11 do
ilhat thre Minister (if tRaiIw-ais sent an engi- tnot thiuk il. is iIgiit yet. lwc:îust' it is î-cry
neer to examine that P-ass. There was soine bard. iiideed. te etr e:pitaligts to iîîvest
troubile betweên the Caînzaiîi Pacifie Rail- nioney in a proje-et wîrien thli.'re k any coud!l-
way anîd the British CoinnîNa roai. but thet tion of ftizt sort Iîpoe.T-lowev-er. if wë
enine-Yiier fouird that there was plenty of? *canrîot do any bettrî'tîîu th:ît. 1Icain sure
roont for four raiîroads. in the î-ery narrow- the people of Britlsîî Coluriin wouilt i e
est place In that pass. Thierefor-e. It le flot deliighted to spe thar rnd bit. wliîetlher It
exaetly rilht to say that the Brltisiî Colum-i was built 1by the Canadian Pacifie Ra1Iwa-:'
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or by any other company. What is wanted,
is to have this road 'built and to get these
immense coal deposits withiu access of the
gold and silver mining districts, and thus to
develop the immense mineral wealth of Brit-
lsh Columbia. As I have said, it is amusing to
me to see the tremendous interest that the
hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) las
taken in British Columbia matters lately.
I may tell him that there are six members
from British Columbia, every one of whom
Is perfectly capable of taking his own part,
and of promoting the interests of his dis-
trict and of his province. Not only that,
Sir, but I think I can prove beyond all doubt
by documentary evidence, that these hon.
gentlemen have looked after the interests
of their province in the past. and are per-
fectly willing and able to do so in the future.

Sir RICHARD CART-WRIGHT. I would
like to inquire of the hon. gentleman who
are the proprietors of these saine coal fields?
Do they belong to the government of Bri-
tish Columbia or the Government of Canada,
or to private indviduals ?

Mr. PRIOR. There are about 11,000 acres
of coal lands in that district, the fee simple
of which is owned by a company ln Vic-
toria. The rest belongs at present to the
British Columbia government. The Bri-
tish Columbia Southern Railway Company
got a. charter from the goverinment and a
large land grant, which Includes all these
coal lands if they build the road.

Mr. McMULLEN. I am sure the remarks
whibh have dropped from the hon. gentle-
man with regard to the prospects of that
country have been quite interesting to the
Ilouse. But I was disappointed at the in-
troductory portion of his address. It is
surely not to be understood that the mem-
bers of this House are only to look after
matters concerning their own constituency
or their own province. Are we to be re-
buked for taking an Interest in other por-
tions of this Dominion ? Are the members
of this House to be told that. when they
advocate the interests of another province
than their own, they are interfering witb
the duties of the members from that pro-
vince ?

Mr. PRIOR. Not at all.

Mr. McMULLEN. I was surprised at the
bon. gentleman's introductory remarks. but
I was still more surprised at lits closing re-
marks. I think my hon. friend from WInni-
peg deserves a good deal of credit for the
Interest lie has taken in this matter. But
the hon. Minister says that there are six
men in this House representing British Co-
lumbia, and that they are able to take care
of the Interests of that province themselves.
That is a Very pecullar position for a Min-
ister of the Crown or any other member
of this House to take. We are here to
advocate the interests of the entire Domin-

Mr. PRIOR.

ion. Every member of this House, if lie
discharges his duties properly, will take an
uterest in every province, and it is not be
coming in a Minister of the Crown to tell
an hon. gentleman who gets up to discharge
whiat lie believes to be his duty, that lie
is intermeddling in a matter that concerns
only the six members who come from that
province.

Mr. BARNARD. I think the lion. mem-
ber for North Wellington quite misunder-
stands the remarks of the hon. Minister.
The hon. Minister did not rebuke the hon.
member for Winnipeg for taking an interest
in British Columbia matters. He merely re-
marked that it was strange that immedi-
ately before a general election ail this in-
terest should be displayed. I may inform the
hon. gentleman that during the last six o'
seven years that I have sat in this House,
few members of the Opposition have shown
any interest in British Columbia ; and it
is strange that now, immediately before a
general election, so much interest * should
be shown by these hon. gentlemen in that
province. We are all glad, however, to find
them taking so much interest even now ln
the development of the resources of Brittsb
Columbia. At the same time, I-do not think
the Minister is entitled to receive the strie-
tures of the hon. member for North Wel-
ington.

Mr. PRIOR. I do not know any hon. gen-
tleman who can get up a show of indigna-
tion in a short time better than the hon.
member for North Wellington.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member is out
of order in speaking a second time on the
question before the House.

Mr. MARA. Mr. Speaker, I was very
nuch pleased at the hon. member for
Winnipeg evincing so much intereat: in
this railway ; but I was astonished to
find the lon. member for North Wel-
lington also taking an interest ià it.
When the question of granting a subsidy
to this railway was before the House, the
hon. member for Winnipeg was silent ; but
there was not a more bitter opponent of
that subsidy than the lion. member for
North Wellington, unless it was the hon.
member for South Oxford. Now, In listen-
ing this evening to the expressions of liberal-
ity and charity from those two hon. gentle-
nen, I could not but f eel that it would be a
grand thing for British Colum ola If the same
eeling of charity and liberality permeated
the whole of the Opposition. in vlew of
the remarks made by the hon. mémber for
Winnipeg, it might not be out of place for
me to read a f ew of the remnarks made
by the hon. member for South Oxford when
the question of granting a subsidy to this
ailway was before the' House. That lon.

gentleman stated:
But we do not own a scrap of this coal. Let

the people who own it develop it. Why should
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we be called upon to tax the ratepayers of Can-1
ada $108,000 for the development of some valu-
able coal mine, whether it belongs to the British
Columbia government or to sone private indi-
viduals ? What justification Is there for helping
on our overburdened people ail these expendi-
tures for enterprises of the merits of which we
kne~ nor.hing ii. all, aund whieh. if they b' 1one-
cuarter as valuable or ore-tenth as valuable as.
they have been represonted by the hon. gentle-

prise he might offer the explanation asked for.
On. two or three oczasions the negotiations for
its construction lhad been alniost comupleted.
though it had in each case been found impossible
finally to complete then, owing largely to the dif-
ficulties in which railway enterprises everywhere
had for the time being beconie involved. At
the present time negotiations are again in pro-
gress, with every prospect that the work may
be commencd this year. but only on the con-

man, ought to be able to pay their own way. iition that the time for the comnpletion of the
I object to the whole system for the- matter of first section of soue 70 miles shall be extended
that. but particularly it seems to me that going beyond Dcenmber next, the timie nosw st.ipulated(1.
into the wild1hre:- in this fashion. on 1.h-!vag.: No eapiiitailist would put moluney into Such a c:hemie
statenent that there are valuable coal mines. in wiLhout this extension. and therefore tis Bill
which, even though they are as valuable as tiey al bieen intr.'<luced.
are represented, the people of Canada have noI. .
interest, is something worse than throwing away It is qite evident, from these reinarks, that
our muoney. the hauds of ilie British Columbia Southern

141r."lUil w:îy (kComa ny h a ve not been i i ed or t :liïthei. in answer to some remarks ad y he o'pany lu nt ben hieked. eithr
myself. the lhon. member dded ::by the overnment or by the' Ca nadian Pa-

I an very glad to hear that very valuable coal
detposit.i have bveen discovered. Mut the more
valuable they are, in ail conscience. the less need
there should be for taxing our pcople at large.
The practical resuit of ail this is tlat these gen-
t1emen whom the hon. gentleman has just named,
these capitalists, as I believe somne of them are,
v.it cont.ent with having got, and probably got
very cheapiy, an extremely valuable deposit.
muazst needs comue to the Parlianent of Cauada
ami de:andl ihat the ratepayers be obligerl tu
~:Q ribu .. $ .û0 for the purpose o-f )making

tbe* ir. .iividual fortunes.
Thenu ag:ain:

We do niot grudigea them what is due to enter-
rrisv aid enrgv, but what I do object to is
t:îkina public n.ony for the purpose of assisting .
persorns who are absojlutely able, if they coutrol
a naine onie-tenit part as valuable as we aric
g.ven;i to unders.aud this is. to raise all tlhe

y..''. i ja, is iuired for tle purpose of ex-

ploiting it. That is what I complain of. and to
ta nnsw«%er h. beenmae.The more valu-.

able tite;e things are, the more solid and sub-
stantial value there is in thet, the less reason
and tie less justice is there in corning to us fûr
assistance to develop them.

ili, Rlailway. A shorilt ie aigo. the vice-
president of the Qco.mn1iany sent. t hrough umue,
an1 appliention to tle G vermnent for fur-
ther assistance : and, wlien the time comes,
I hope we will be able to rely onthe prac-
tieat assistance of. the hon. member for
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) aUd the lion. member
for North Welhngtonuu (Mr. [MM îullen. and
ilat ihleir good wishrles will sta ud ihe test.
ilere is a copy of the applieiion wiieh was
passed through miy hands:

lia i year 1% th' ie 1'ar lia-a ut of~: <-aada
provided a subsitly of $,,2pO fier mile for a rail-
way between Coal Creek and the junction of the
K...·n:iy River withi E!k River in i.he East
Kuotenay district of British Columbia. a dis-
tanî:c of .' 84niles. and subetiently thei British
Colu:nba ltailway Company applied to u for
the purpose of obtaining the benefiL of this statu-
tor. naet.ui<nt.

\,-.ry extensiive inetalliferous ining operations
art nrv being carried ou in ie Vest K-tenay
distric*t whre there are also large smîselte:rs in op-
Er:i.ioni ati lin rourse of cmmlstriuction. The supply
of fumc1 for tiese stuelters is at presnt costly and
for the most part from the United States. It
ims t."cxn freutiuently rreisented to the directors

And a ood de:ll inure ini the samue s'trsl ain. 'I" ihis compaiy by the owners of the s.neliers
ow. :ilthougi hilkiauul fior* ite amsistanjce . -.Pathe introdurtion of the coal froni the Crowes

(F theelion. 11niber for Winnipeg, wy ceapn tei· as
do je is t ifce tion and a the saine time aid in r

1i*oii îi~rella ksI l:u Qi lir Ih('c*ir~ levelopzuent of the rE.ast Kootenay district wbichfront Ihst k. . t to al appete as ricli in minera
1lunt 01r any corporation haVe boked thet.1u~'CUI>~IIS I101 i~î i'11<W!.a uewealth as the district tIn the west.
way. nud have pirevented the1W Briincloseslhweand you an application for au
lunmbI. Soutiern Rilway Company from a.iditiouai subsily for the above railway (vCi
building that lne. I know nothing of theas seeond sect
directors or shareihldors of tthe coumpany. l%îier to Koctenay Lake. a distance of about 100

. hxeept for coathtnications I haveIoanowitahierleso
the s itorofhecoupanY. rjlîeY i 110e tdowlifothe lion. gentlenan wislrnlytsist
boeu bloeked by theloierunient or i the d. Briti Carncesbi qeutberi in pressing

anaciZ .EInclyoCosepany or d nwe ihsaplientiond outh e Governme nand
other railwny comnp.ny. lu proof ofthat.letadliul suithey fou. tneaboer for North
me rend the renîarks of the Hon. Colon1' Wellington (,nr.ameMuller) and the lon.
Bakzer. tIo is presfdent. of thlîe COMPa ruemb1tier for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
and a member of the provincial government. Nwrift to endorse the application. aud hack
wben a private Bih was before the provIn- Br up with their support. mne sin rindeed
cal ouse a short tinie aPRo for a relWal i feel deeply gratefulto theni.

ofthe r aaropn.I rofo ht eeas nuetehn.mme o ot

mered the arerk ofteMr.Hl'lN My lion. friend the Control-
Hon. Col. Bakersad that as he had for manyICi-sf luland Revenue i quite surprised to

years been actively connected wth this enter- ind tu i the suppore ttl e ishall(t inethd
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province of British Columbia ; and, in apol-
'ogy for doing so. I nay say, that I visited
that province in a political capacity for the
first time. just prior to the meeting of this
House. and it vas that visit which induced
me to take sone litile interest in the affairs
Of tatt province. i found b.t. while the
people there knew Iand admitted that they
have six very excellent gentlemen repre-
senl ti theni in lis IHuse. but little was
heard iii ilis House (f thle grievances anud
wants of that province. I ent say. ut iiy
r-ill1.e . -i 1IIIt II'; 1 ,, lW l k .S- 10i 1 is .i 1:1 ve

had11ly Ieard a. itisl Colunbi.a Iluestion
discussed in it. The questioni whichi lias
been referred to in this deb:te was. I h'-
lieve, disussed in 94, lut the( .ove'ieit
policy of bringing down railw:sy subsiîlie at
the very end of the session has always re-
Sulteid iii a vi.ery iitdequate discussioni of
tlese matters : and the session of 1894 hav-
ing lasted v*ery lnîg. t miysef' went Iwz-y
before the question of railway subsidies
came before us. so tlat I had nlot the plea-
sure of hearing this question discussed. The
orily other' questiou that I remiemler hea.rinig
disssed was tlle question 4f represellta-
tluin iii the Cabinet for British Cclumbia,
anid I must say. that I listened to a very in-
ter 1 sting anl eff'rtive speeui fromi the Con-
troller) of inland Revenue on thact subject.
The on. gentlemn lias the idea that he is
il the Cabinet. but there are some grave
doubts about it. i-le is not. at any rate, a
first-lass nenmber of the Cabinet. I do nor.
know whether lhe is a second or a third-
lass nieinber. but there is a. very deeided

difference between him and the Minister of
Justice andi the Minister of Marine aind
Fisheries. Just what the difference is. it is
hard to define, but 1 night mention an in-
cidentai little difference of whch the hon.
gentleman is probably aware-a difference of
$2.000 a year--but, of course, he does not

question was discussed 1 '#re this evening.
There is one respect in wnich imy methods
are different from those of the hon. gentle-
mien. Their niethod of representing their
province is somuething on the p-Vrinciple of
thle. still hunt. They are supporters of the
uovernment, and belleve that quietly. by
iheir intluence upon the Gover'nient, they
cau get for their province more than it
culd obtain by injudiciously bringing on a
discuion. I take issue withb thei, and it is
for that reason I iintroduced to-night thi
railway qucstion off railwy developmen.
I believe that no harm can result froui thai.
.And I believe tlhat if in bringing tiese tows-
ti'>tI4sI Wi' en for dl..seussioni ite Goverunn.nlîi
comtes innidentally for some critic iî. audi
tiat crit.icismii is well founded. the inliueux-'
of lion. mn-uerssupporting the G'overn1n
is 'y no nvans hur; by sucli discussio::. lit
fact. I belie've thtat it is imljproved. id' .at
wlen nemubers lind. as thlese getemn s \e
fouid for the past live years or ten year-.
Ii h- i. vUne:I! ias iot iVn fair <-onsidera-

in to thle wanuts of thei r pirovine. i i wou .i
have been imucli heittr if. years .to,
uestiuns hl:d lbeen brougZit up in the ions-

and fairly threshed out. allowging iiber-:
like umiyself and others froin the more e ast-
eil parts of the country opp(itun: ies of
kicngiii hviat their rine' ats nd
judging wheter the Gov'rn ment · i v: t o:'
lot.

Motion agree:'d to.

.ME'T- TE II'ON' Il' RE-
MED1Al ACTF.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He'e
the H-ouse adjourns, i wish to iuquire tsf the
3inister of Finance if any 41einite i<len 'ai
be given as to w-'heu the debate oi the Re-
medial Bill now before the House will close :

care about tiat. 1 mighit ilso mention, in-Se
cidentally. that the statutes of tiis Parlia- bfore Last I had some talk iithe
nent provide thait ontrollrs of Inln( leader of the Opposition at wiciie
Revenue and Custons and Solicitors Gene'- e thouglt it nght e possible to get
ai are not mnenbers of the Cabinet.;a vote about the middle of the week

Ï oliowing, that is last week. Last w~eek.
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman !i wever, we came to the conclusion in

Mr. OSTE. Itthemiddeeotthewee

tlaerkiug it over that that would ie pretryhowever, wece to nthe conlusin in
Mr. MARTIN. While my lion. friend ditticult to do. Since then the hon. gentie-

seems te resent the idea that I should inter- man has been kept ont of the House by iii-
est myself in British Columbia matters. and ness which we ail deplore. We on this side
attributes my interest to the approaching of the House being ver%, anxious to p'r..as. the
elections. rather than to any real desire to matter to a conclusion for various rem-ons,
benefit the province, I an glad, at any rate, were of the mind that we should sit v -ry Late
of this, that the matters which I have on Thursday night aind Friday niiht so as
brought up are really of importance to the to get a vot. on Friday niglht ]ate or satur-
province, and that the nembers represent- day norning. Talking the natter over with
ing it have not been able to say, that I am the wh'ip Of the Opposition sid. tha t lin.
in any way opposed to its interest in those gentleman was of the opinion that it would
matters. It is very fortunate that this particu- be rather difficult to bring about a vote on
lar matter should have been discussed here account of the number of gentle-mon who
to-night. I myself have received some in- wished to speak. For our part on this side.
formation upon it, and I think It will really we were willing to eut Our speeches-I said
be of advantage to the future railwav de- i I for one was willing to leave out my spececi
velopment of the Kootenay district, that the1 --in order to get a vote. However, a proposi-

Mr. MARTIN.
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tion was made and the whip on this side thig more to say, except ihat it wlll cause
went down to the hon. leader of the Opposi-aatdeM of lnconience.
tion for confirmation of the proposition and mi' FosTER. It wIll. but we aie prepar-
came back with the arrangement maîde so
far as it could be made between us. binding
this side of the H-ouse most certainly, and Motion agreed to, and House adjourued at
binding, as I understand the other side of the 10.35 p.m.
House, and with the consent of my èon.
friend who leads the third party, that we
shall have a vote at the sitting commen'mg
to-morrow afternoon. That is the under-
standing on this side and the inembers on
this side, as i believe on the other. have been
notified. and we propose to comeni-nce sitting \YitliMah196.
to-morrow afternoon and to sit until a vote
is taken. The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three

Sir RICHIARD CARTWRIGiiT. if the o'cloek.
arrangement lias been made-aud I accept
the hon. gentleman's word for it-I suppose
there is no help for it. But it strikes me
that it will ble very incoiveniient to miembùers BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE.
on both sides. A very large number of Mr. R Before the Orders of the
members desire to speak. and. as the lion.et
gentleman knows tere il probably e twoo cal e attention of te ho.
or 1ihree very long spieeches delivered to- gentleman, and of the Bouse, to the question
mnorrow. withr to the duration of this debate

3Mr. FOSTER. We will have to make upii) reis anipression that the debate is te
our uminds to heair them. ee t i iing; but I venture te sug-

Sir RICHARD CARTWIGHT. But there -est tUal. perlmps h. would be unwise te
is reason i ail tiiigs. Wednesdays andi bind ourselves to have a vote ibis sitting
Thursdays are not Governent days, and.1 Ihinh, perhaps. we bad botter louve the
there would be no inconventience 1 the hoi. question over until to-morrow.
genitleman. though there might be to indi-
viduail members if the vote was ta ken on Mr.
Wediesday or Thursday, and it would be frîend, who wvas flot bore last niglt, I umay
very' uniel lIoreV covellviiint te omemlbers Oi say that in >i-suafnee of n arangement

made efor thattiune, I stated that the
the lHouse generally. Of course. if the ar-
ranugenient is made and the Governmentr pt net W
ehoose to sit aîll to-morrow evening, I sup-
pose there is nothing more to say. ButI doAowever. after soine further
not see what in the world the Goverhnente
have to gain by it.G m aîr(r1y because of«a u Iong. it' 110

%Ir. McMULLEN. I would renind the hon. for Bothweill M. ii).xlo I understandi
Minister that there is some very important huIs rte .

buiesto mebeor1th(RilayComn- i eyiiotn pel iak.niîiiiSiIt'e wthig liore toese no doubth ill very mur-
rke tFOear. It ilk that we wil probabl

Mr. POSTER. That meets to-morrow.
Mr. McIUjLLEN. We also wanted to get

a meeting of the Public Accounts Com-
nittee. We have not hid a meting for sone
timne.

Mr. POSTER. We are of opinion that iis
matter is of more importance than any neet-
ing of the Public Accounts Committee.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think the people
throughout the country appreciate the dis-
cussions that take place in the Public Ac-
counts Committee.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps
the bon. Minister will consider the matter
and let us know definitely to-morrow at three
o'clock.

Mr. FOSTER. I will do so. But there was
so bard and fast an arrangement

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the
arrangement is hard and fast, I bave no-

get along as well if we have an understand-
ing now thmat w- :will sit to-day as long as
possible, and that to-morrow's sitting shall
see tle vote upon both the amendment and
the se(ond reading. That. I believe, We ean
compass. and with that understanding I shall
be glaîd to accede to the hon. gentleman's
proposition.

MNîr. LAURIER. I can bind this side of the
liouse so far as this amendment is concern-
ed, but I caumnot bind this side of the House
as to the second reading.

Mr. FOSTER. I must say that my under-
standing certainly was that both sides of the
Flouse should endeavour to have the vote.
both on the :mendnent and the second read-
ing, at this sitting. But with that under-
standing, we shall have to sit it out.

Mr. LAURIER. There is no desire on the
part of this side of the House to obstruct
a vote on the second reading.

3..-6703669
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THE'IE REMEID>IAL ACT (MANITOBA).

Ho[ûusei resuiîed adjeurned debhate n the
proposed motioni of Sir Charles Tupper for

secid reading of Bill (No. 58), the teme-
dial A-r. t(Manitoba ). a nd the proposed no-
tion (six mont.hs' hoist) of Mr. Laurier in
amendmient thereto

~IONS] 3672

Ontario ; but at this late day. atr this
very day when we are considering wlhat.
the action shall be. I deliglit in renm.iu-
bering that thc-se agitations whether in one
place or in another. have been engin.'er-
ed, have been promoted and have been led
by two men, sigually by two mien who. of
all those l Canada have absulutely destroy-

d-*9 whatever th- i hyt ith wis
Sir CHIAlhES IlRII Elk' TUPoEf. Mr. have poo linanyindependent

Speaiker, ini refer.,nee rc ie cveryiuî.ît- P)SSeoflairgazyildl)id.ltSpeakerW~Sl 1 m roterhence; o t very~ ipt· :nd impartial opinion in this cuntry. Wio-an ustioil whiell l;as ilofo%- r soille t I..lne wsiyIteelbln 1foc(tji uaî-1a.1qir '.11 " . 0 i'a oete * menCl'Olie w-as îîîy hte col-been theGrnd Master of the Orange As-
exp ress thie *ilnl t hî:i t thl se' wvhou i dw soiion of a 1:î . And wllai. is his posi-
the discussion and ihosew ho are inter'- on as a leader against the policy of this
ested in a speedy set.tlement. 1it nIs Government ? I desire to eNl vour attenu-vexe 111estciliexprieleera t-iifle-vexed ueti n1 mulst e2xperien.c gr>tigîi tion to the important fact thbat lhis genle-
tion iL observing that. exciting 1îtuh a one of the professed exponents of the
the question has Ieen. important: :s it is. 1iion.o fdterse to th pole of the Govern-
there is less disturbantec in ithis country or mn bpeeonme a inembler oft rthe. Goverunent.
iii tiis Parliamient over it. tlhan bas occurred r.ex.w îd a ineluber o f tiie Goverunient :îf-
in thee oisiderationI hithierto of anIly of the ter h 1w solen declartion of te leader of
great questions tia t have comne before the th Government tiat in deailng wil ltis
Canadian pepltoc- he dealt witi. For i- lquestion e would be guided by ilie jud.-
stance. I an ot afraid to admit that in re- m of he Privy (ounell heher i was

ga rd to tha t gret' proposihni t'r :1 com- for or against hie riglts of the Catliolic mi-
pny constructionJ ofthe Canadiî Pacill nority ln M[aitoba. That gentleman be-Sl%:y by tlie al of en1fiorimois lgislative came his ally and assc.iate in the e

grrants. or iii regard to the Jesuis' Estate ment, and reained in i. doing ail h' was
Act. t liere wa s int nse a nd <la nerous ex- loyally bound to di) teo a ssist a nd strengt hen

itemenit <nned to n1o province in (.anada. the Goverîîneit while itVas <nunmi t ed to
Those iu1est ins~ prt rbed andi dk iitbd the that polcy :: 1nd. a f ier t ha lIeadrs de:n iih.
people of Canada aneierally. and in my hum- heontinued fn. he remiainledîî :1 a memîber of

l' judment they w-ere in thieir (la y fai the pr'seînt Governmnt. uclor tin- e: ar-iniiri dilliult of. a satisfactory aid pene shi) of Sir Ma ekenî il'well. and whnî that
fui solniion Than the <leionon. great as it is' enment, not only :dopted ihe re ll
important as it ui (dly is. tht Iow1I ld oft Marc)h lasr. t ot of rle iiiuthi
under the considertltion fthis. the 1reat of the Prime Minis er said they wouhl. in

conctiil of theI nation. Why was it that a1g adoptin tl:t: rder, tak ihie responsibility
f'elinigs andl danugerous tehns.on th'se o- of the polieyrlthat. order indieatei. tha .

eins (oild COmin the surfaVe. I Ven- tleman (dared to remai. wais willin to re-
ure 1 say that flie great reson was, as min a member ofhat taivernm0:ent down
distimuihed fron tfle -se wih whic-h we to Novenibr. 1895. doin.g ail lbe :ul. :s.1iavel now to de t1ht 1no Gov1eit. no under the'constitmion he was bound i dl.
party. no men n the dfispute could enl to to stren gthn :nd fortify the Government
:iid or eouild rally behuind tlie jud nt of commiti to a polàe of remedial legislation.

the. Qu'een's Pr-ivy Con'Ml. I believe that i'ell. Mr Speaker. ta.t gentlemnan. I h.-
the soluln o4f. (hi tlus questioli tii Gove-nmnent liev.e. Ls presi over a meeting to-nighut.(ef tle day eni..ys a reti and ilipoirtnt ad- or h has een presidin. over and attedling

vintt.geI beeause ini thile iminds of thie peop, me(tings eed ostenibly for the] purs
whether Catholis -IorProtestanuts. in regar of deninein tle polivy of this Govern-

to this question. which miglit ot herise, . .ment. Cin w-e. mnenibers on mne side of yu.
- iteM.cSnpeiva. ad eadily aduit Mr Speaker. or ou the other. ah uany

Pvo;e the mhst dnierus1 psioris th t ren t importune to the n:1 ion or movemems
illd be roused. 1ley hav .. led to their of a gentlemn of tlia t ilk and that sivI ?

:ade . an 11 hliieve y a ireiwrrnted in call- Isa l he represents n honest. sin er-. or
in. to the ir aid. the .general princile of thet outspoken opinion in the co-untr. 11' ean
lawic law of the land, the. law of the Em- explai ihis position. but whatee tit ex-
pire. th .iuiemnt of the Qu Pen's PrIVy )lantioln may be, whatever his inenuit
Counell. F--or that r11son. I onsider there may anmunt to, lie can never e r rer-

has been, and I congratulate this ITouse and sentativ(e of a sentiment ini his eun try enl-
this couint.y uipoi the fact. n1o thor'oughl. titled to great eonsider:tion :-t tle hxanls of
popilar :ac nietation .gainst he remedial le.- Parliamnt2. Now, who is his colleagu', who
islation, n0 spotaneous. fervent. earnest de- us is associnte, who is the 'other ernnd name
claration against the proposed action of the who is enlled on ns against the poliey of
Canadian Parlinent in respect to this mat- the Governimuent in favour of remedinil1eg-
ter' i islation ? The paid counsel, the paid at-

There bave been meetings, there have torney, the paid idviser of the Manitoba
been hirge congregations of people. They government, forsootb. He, and noue other.
have niet in Toronto. in London. eliefly !in He who was at the throat of the other gen-

Mr. LAURIER.
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tienan to whom I have referred. They
had their little wrestle last session. they
fought encli other like Turk.3. but to-day, for-
sooth, they preteud to represent a populaIr
feeling in tiis country. & admit the ability
of the ion. meiber for North Simeoe ('Mr.
McCartlhy). I admit tliat he could do mueh
if he lad the power. and if he were not
trainmelled as he is tramnelled. nceordinr
to the traditions of tiis Parliament. by the
extrauordinary and unique position which elI(
lias occupied in coiineàc!tiiont with this ques-
tion. I have never hesitated, I did not hesi-
tate last session to d iwell on this qiuestion.
I propose to dveIl on it agnin. not muîerely
for the purpose of asking the attention of
lion.. gentleiein liere to it, butof takinig tha t
advant.ge which L eIim I ean rake at rte
lands of my fllow-cnntrnen. whlien I
point to hIe fact that the exeiremenit. what-
evelr exitement there may be a ginst the
poliey of .iustie adopted by this Govern-
lehr. lhas been t'anned. b:as bec.n rmnsed.
nnd hai:s b>eten led by the paid advoete if
ti" M:1ilit a ovenmlt. I t s ht.'n an
epliîlneraln:. a SnIsuie0( , ai (- Ul p-1i (lex-
vilemnt"i, UtneII up ".Il)by a iliens orev-

erv one of wiich there lias be1 uen h pai
down in :Van.ci slt paid overi tlhue nulîii-

('rl. ThIifre nni it eli au argi uuiniit îl1-advain -
(ed 1y the( 1,nn. ieimiber flor S iîn1o whih

h miotrenybeen Criven in1rturnfori

Ilhe c-0l1d of Mntb.wich he hvlas in it li

pîouk''t. ..\m I to h'e Inllu''n'eed. biy a I'runuIents,
of thnt kin1: andl to ie, in he s!iihest d-

. dlisii1!rhe'd in Iny :Sllioll as i fre'
;î 11tl inflopenislellt mt'ml.'r of' 'Iii 'nii .
I su*nnt. t lha t. a nd I derill' iha r. . i d I h'--
lieve iHnt lthiie wol of i' i niry will
take theulier for Nrthiilint-1n i. Mu-

('n rthlyî :a î hi true an h'i s p'rope'r wor'Ilh.
But. il' lon. gentue think tlat -& y po'i-
tif"nlis x :rr <:1 r. miy nil in e o n

ein;r t.' het ndvoney - i n thtis imldu'pendecnt i'::is-j
intif ft ite poliy of lhe Manitob:: evert:-

Illint ly tilee niveliv.'fr NIn111t-toe-il 1

iy aid thti a; nients which t ht hou. g'n -

tl''nîanu K' r. ic'(a rthîy) ha:s :alr'ndy :'!-
Vainneed. 1 in thtis IIous.e. Hie. knîows. tha't h is

p<sitionu contra':vene's i' tr'adiion's aial 1iw
ieach~igs f' Pa rli n-nt, lIe knuows- lha t
lis poasi t iois inc nw lsis ten t wit h h hii e~ posit in

of a n lideendenIt memberi o~ f thîis lIous''.
ou' of any- Ihritish plinî inent, and hits oîwu
opinions aire onî r'(eordl upon0 that <11nestionl.
I w ilMlnot .i your' a tft'ntion n.i in. i r.
Speaker. to~ the r'ules of titis Heme,îî nor' to>
the resolutionus of the Eunglish Parlliament.

by~ix whih oemeis ent itld to votiuon

any qustion in hic ie hias ai direct '-
euniay inteCrest : but I wili refer to th
fact. hlt your predecessor. M'. Kirkpatrik.
decided. in 1884. tai t these resol.uons and
these opinions were the Ilaw of this Palin-
nient. I will refer to the opinion of Sir
Charles Russell. now the Lord Chief Jus-
tice, when Attorney General of England.
He stated in 1895 :

The object of the ruic no doubt was, that a
person should not advocate the same thing in

this House. for which he had recelved fee or
reward out of it.
f eall your attention. Sir. to tht opinion of
the present Attorney Genueraîl of Grear Bri-
tn in. wlho said :

1 think no nembcr should lubis capacity as
a menber of this House, advocate afterwards,

any case in respect to which he has received
fee or reward.
[ enli your attention. Sir. to tit opinion of
a former Attorney Generni of England. Sir
ITenry James. nîow Clhanîicellor of the Duely
of Lanenster, who said :

The obiert nf the rule no doubt was, that a
person should not adncat thi.: saine catise iii
this IHouse, for which e recived a fee out of it.

And, orniug to ouir own P aiment. I ask
you. Sir, to rechliect tha t my honbii. friend
fron Bothwell (Ir. Mills. wli was- a ien-
he'r of M[r. Mackenzie's Administration. had]
lis uondiiet comiiented ou hy the mmniber
fosr North Sime'o" (Mr. McCart)ii the
ye'ar S1S. In that year. a disenssio took
phie. onernin.g tlie boundary betwen On-
tario nud the unorganized territories. Whar
lid thei hn. membr for Simoe (Mr. Me-
('arthy) think if the position of hl ihn.

membri for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) then ?A
uording to our "iHansard "

He contended that t'e n1n!ber for Buth.e!!
<..r. lifis; w:.a ia: d. an. it rvas an unifi-
tun~a.''c r.ire ~s1: :e that 1. (Mr. Millsi haîpp n-
le., he th aid gent of th Ontario govern-

rnentrir. whe~n he' first receiivedl iiiipression on

The4" hnm. mmbrfor. Bohwl.NMr ils

T-:recov: !i t.: th.'it. praet:cLally hec took no>
part i .h is io of the question, and that
it 'Va:= e'".IL wl .h by t he Fir.t Miniister and the

IAn n! hen my lion. frieid froï iNorth Siil-
t'.-e (Mr'. McCtarthly) ansrw-ere'd:

if Mlr. Mills w ts ine-cinivetent top takr an . p:
i' t.he .ae as Miiiter of the Interior. he sup-
i .dhs in:<: bce equally in:o:npetent to take

any ar:. in' t.h eicuSSin ini t.hi e 1(-.iusie of m'ù -

And laier n. ir. the iion. gntleman (Mr.
M'.CUa rthy. 'represenîting. if you piense. a

helpfless.; min1ority. ;a- minority of one. in thet
ase of tthe Streamts Bili1he ruoSe. ater

the' lrigation had rn its c'ourse. t to deal
with ihe sub.ieet before this House. a nd hie

aîpolo;fzed for spenking on the sub l. d
Stated. to use his own language

That lie rose toà reply with soune hesitation as
he happenel to be counîsel for one of the parties,

Mr. Peter McLaren.

But what was his excuse for taking pîart in
the discussion ? I submit. Sir. that his ex-

eluse ni that nsion pinces himiii in a de-
plornble position o ithe present occasion.
for lis excuse then en nnot be urged now li
connection% vith this matter under debate.
The niember for North Sincoe then said :

The question is no long-?r of any lnterest to
Mr. McLaren. My connection with the suit of
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McLaren and Caldwell has long since ceased, have on appeal determined that these alleged
or at all events, ceased so far as this is con- r'eligious privileges and exercises and franchises,
cerned, because I have no personal interest, nor have not been interfered with direi.lv or iu-
any interest such as I might be expected to have directly by the Sehool Act of 1S90.
if iy u iŽienst' int-rests vere affecrtd. Now, Sir, that 4as been bsolutely deter-
Sir. the statemuent miade o>n that oeension . mined Upon by the highest tribunal of theis a coideninlltionl of the mmber for Norit Emlpire in language which cnunot be mis-
Simcao (Mr. 31eCarthy) ail through this understood. and will any une agree with the
story. And. Sir. wiy do I refer to it ? Is hon. gentleman (Mr. Davies). that that is a
it lu order to stir up ill-will between lim l od and sound interpretation of lhis ques-
an ld me? No. Mlr. Spenker. I would deplore tion. which at tim's we are told. is not asuch :a spirit on the part of an1y hon. gente- question for the statesmen of this enuntry,
nan ou ilie finor or this House. but I am but a question, forsooth. for two constitu-

glad -o kxnow. that he has been the areh- tional lawy-ers---ud we ouly possss twvo of
offeuder in in(troducing a spirir 'f disord. them in this House, one on each side--a
both in tlhis HIouse and in this enuintry. into question for lawyers and members of the
the imnportanut (uesion of the edue:iïin of bar ; then I will use an' ad captanduu' ar-

hie minority li the different provinces. -gument. and show the hon. member for
am glad to know, that it has 1lid:111 up0un his Queen's (Mr. Davies) w-as not lonz in con-

(Mr. MoCarthy' shoulders. more than on tr-dieting the Very Ihad law whiei Le laid
aniy other lin ihis Parliment. or out of it. down. In the sane speech he snid, for in-
To wage' the war'. to make ihe fightr. and to stance:
renew the strife ni tlis i . I - It is equaly tre and decided hy the sane

ratulite myself o1 te piion-I il dojuiialody in185. that th'gislation of i )il
it until the genier:l elections are o'ver. :tby nterferin irh rçst-,inot zant-

any r -hat an: agilatio ld by iii. or ed t0ttb minority b% the iof Mz i-
led byv the hon. ellliber or YrkY iMr. Wal- tola a grievan<:e hvh the ag-

lae. enn .' mmt( it very little. afterî' thlgrieved n0nority a right of appeal.
defeat 4 a simîliar agitation raised by mueliIf that îlotttu.the inmiber for

Bike r Itrowv. without fee or award. if lie wili fot take huunseif. as
but relying simply upon the intelligence of against himself-for the point -ITIan uxupor-
his <ouintr-mnen and upon the alleginnee of his, nt one-I appeal > theiiiof the

parî uty. They were lenî ten. uI-nlapily for the Pri-y Council itself, w-liîev- usedithe
peace f tis (oiiuntry. tlhey were defeated:following language in the Brophy case
aud I do not believe ii will le written li
history. that a lost hattle. led bv champions. The sole question to be deterrizicd 1.3whether
and by independent men fn the enlibre of a right or privilege which the Roman Cath'Ucnmiuority previolisly enjoyed lias Ijeen affec:îc-teI

GereBrown, enn h e %won bym 11en such as yte4t~ei'g Bioivi. auhO <'l by1.IC~Istçli~ b th le-Citin of 1890. Their lordships are
I have re Zrred to -da unable to seo this question catiryc.eive anv

Now, then. Sir. comin. baek to the ques- but an afirinative rely.* In
tion under dehate. 1 ask you. Mr. oSpeaker.f this couiparison it does fot ,zt*-tP s-

To renienmlber ile long speech of thlc! meube'rsÀble to say that the rights and privIef h
for Queen's (Mr. Davies). I will remind you Roman Catholir rn.n'rritin relation to cluc-of vîu.t ie ia tosa ïnrczî r b ue a wtion, wiiîi existci.1Prior to ;'j have flot beenof whathehad tg) say in reird to the law.ie

as he called it. relating to this questionl. if the rights are in fact afl-ected.
that was laid dow-n b the Secretary of
State (Sir Charles Tupper). I never was a tIn hei e

clanpi of the cr of Stateluthis N 01,I paSS on Io the speech of 11e 11on.
Hlouse, when e ebGuesmoromb(Mr.eFraser. Mr.mîeary 1XCld i îîto e . r li :r-Speaker. it !S on--'-thing to bt' leaten in ait. I 1didnot think. in regard to his prli- lt ; it is one thiug to be rejected by t1jemenltary rebcord and life. thaft it wOuld bePi
any coIp ient to him. if I attenpted t 0of your fellow-coîmntr3' men but If

aiuike myself his champion. I have less oe-
casion to be bis champion now'. The de-Mu.nitfis to find that fie nian who heat 1dm.
nunciation of his la l.w by the m 0 emiberlforie etens the halls (f tlei:N,
Queen's (Mr. Davies) I will leave to the lis to repudiate ail tle a'gumenrs
eonsideration of the House. lbut ihe member iî'Iiie uhcmt you at the Polis ; ante bon.
for Queen's (Mr. Davies) must not blamue neunher for Guysboros position-if it is par-
mie. if I. in turn, proceed to denounce lisiaentarHefo n ie- hurnting.
law, and to challenge. as I propose to. anîyn df t P% tM
nenber of his profession on either side ofrom platforni tO Platform but on ibis

the House. or in the third party, to rise now question. whieb I frankly put to that Ron
or subsequently in the debate, and to say. Catholie conStituenCY-not, forsoûtâ, as
that he agreed with the interpretation of 1oman Catlolic question t h but as
the legal decisions whieh are before us, as atïoctiuug Roman Catholies ithe t'ai pro-
given by the lion. member for Queen's. vince of Manitoba-I told he people that a
What did that hon. gentleman say? He defeat of the Government candidate in that
said : riding would be niost material and unost tu-

The Privy Council have taken the educational jurion to he1Go-r-.A t t @* . as cmmit

codeto e fundlu be anibaAct an th jutdiciath boy 1o95 rhatdthe legisation. ofI
SyirtererAnRwihS Ht-uionprTilTUsPgant
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wanteid to win-of course. as a party man--Tlat init have been the excitable Ian-
but, above ail, whether theI House will take guage of aneited individual ou tlî -
it froni nie or not. for the sake of the cause ings ; lut let us take the lon. ýzvnt1enans
that was then at stake anti at issue. Mvywvittenddress to the electiSs. This is whar
position was clear and well< detined ; and 1 i th' niember for Anihr<.nis) wrote'on April 10was Met how ? I was met by the statement to tliectibrs of that count-v
that it wvas rowvardly for me to pretend thîatthat it Cas owa dly for ie o pr tenl t ia As to the M anitoba sehool difficulty, I zarn ir,thIat w.as an issue ; that there couuld be i ltBc-
dispute betweenî the two parties in regard tween yself andny opponent on tis question
that question ; that the Romnan Cathlielii1there is no differente of opinion. We both
Laurier-if he will pardon ilue for usinîg th' iagree that EuH ai-d ample Justice should ai'
language of the lustinîgs--wouh.l b. as true f .nust he done to our co-religionists in
to he Rmman Catholies of Maiitoba as the I1pledge nyself, if clected, to support reîuedia'

SBoiwu'l1.TAa ih aei tbeethexeclcitablfeleaislntion.
I lle lva:îler toi 1  Ib.sil!)1o[ f 1819.9 %Vas ti s i t-4 Ch(au i 1 0 ? Gefltleilneiî on tli.c'opofiteduheered the prhuvist-.ius otation ; willGuysl>or.Y ktuiwov tiat questin.t<the tlîey eny rse a theeltowr Thlpiy. i ask.o0f tilt-OppositionVas rin<y0o(f.,%-ill t e membeor Anfior shon!sl len pie 1ajusti( to theillorityinto tler rfBut t hali hat cntyn :

: (Aisto thteiM an(ivernt bsen tchoo ldi icl tyaiim o in
tuecanidae lims'lf 'iîeî îîev'.l:îrt' It is flot, as lias bc'en truly -riiiarke<lI, a <jues-Xiut' w- s:wiî<I. eease a tle 1tion of (lovernnment and Opp)osition, nor or Pro-w011-lith o rpr awaieeecase Sul testanthand Catholic. It is one of constitutional

action and general rights. But oeinbers of the

thee i nodifsrepeoterpini ebtscnd:ls n. trid. t) .lPll.' i ti<i<t ~<ag're that ull nd am r peusrtic sou antlikmust hendoneto our co-religionistsninlManitoba.

S n o . n spm great credit for the Governent's action inihet tlere W an difference of18tn was rpassing the Order in Coune. The GovernoentGuort tintoCprove on thies-uet h the dwever, don only wlIat they .vere boindleo. of t O tai(Ilî was a rdyur t o do inder the coAtitutio, and i obedinea
etlstit'iieof tl oeutr1Cnmulnt d îuvso lth o: t < inand of tua lighest .,fitlioit
the faet tca rn tu helon. hen hfoe. ysbre i t isotrealsn.
me ithl cowar beca.as fth eid. io , 110W oftenm a3r. Sppaker, 1 have seen my
tught to fet awaytfrom the re lsues lio. te riends CatPoi. amItis one ofceniters ou
wp're a lioxetly aînd lirîlv ph'dged to thi't. 111h sidle off the Ilouse dwelt on the. imp.ort-polieyofreentdi:ile.goapation anl dciF gthoSeworls, the lBureste uthiialt1lk othr nigl1t 1.isteîe'd to no less than . tl i ind ih realm. Here we s rin h i heu
founy o f Anti.iromnih. t lon. theimptirfon face to face with fthe nvuae of one of their
thattheret ) :the poliyofren iaetwenth- p adent thleaOresr i- oc T ou
tion. I heard with disimay nd chagrin thai
there could le a member fromn the provine
of Nova Scotia ready to uirgze one. twio. three
or four objections to a pl.icy of ilus charne-
ter. Let us see what the issue was in that
camîpaign ; let us wait to see how the hon.
member for Antigonish nets or votes ; atald
let lis remiiembher ai the sane timne that his
assistant. the man who did more than aMny
onc- else to bring him successfully tlhrou:zh
that tight, was the hon. member for Guys-
boro'. This wias the platform I m'et. It is the
hon. gentleman's own address at a publie
meeting held in Antigonish on the Gth of
April. and reported in the "Mornin-
Clronicle," the Grit paper in Halifax. on the
Sth of April. 1895, shortly before the elee-
tion :

He would dismiss the Manitoba school ques-
tion by the remark that the rights of the mi-
nority of Manitoba were at least as safe in the
hands of the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and the Lib-
eral party, including Colin F. Mclsaac, as in the
hands of Mackenzie Bowell, ex-Grand Master
of the Orange Order, and Joseph A. Chisholm.

o. lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. t

have no doubt that hon gentlemen opposite
by their loud " lienr, hear." desire to drown
the reference to the miserable, the almost
rascally appeal to the electorate against thei
ex-Grand Master.

No. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, the Minister
of Justice. who admits he is opposed to separate

1 scbools, has stated that should the Manitoba
Government refuse remedi al legislation, then1 the Parliament of Canada, not the Government,

il] b? called ipon to deal with the matter. And
in that Parliament, can you not as safely trustthe rights and interests of the Catholic minorityto Laurier, the Liberal niembers of Parliament.
and myself, as to Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the Cou-servative members of Parliament, and Mr. Jos-
eph A. Chisholm ? In his card to the electors
of the county, Mr. Chisholmi intimates that Lau-rier has failed to declare his policy on the schoolquestion. This, however, is not so. He liasalready declared himself in favour of the Catho-lie minority.
I count upon the support of the 'hon. memnber
for Antigonish. 111 deceicy and in comimlon
fair-play. lie must vote for remedial legisla-
tion. after winuin a verdict upon thmt a.d-
dr·ss. But. 1ref im only to ontrst his
position with o hat f he lion. membher for

ysb>ro'. ~wlo is going to vote against this
Bill, aud vio is responsible more than any
other u:n for thle p1resn1 Of the 1hon. mem-
ber for Antigonish in Parlianient.

Nor~. Mr'. Speake'r. I (ounited sinlcerelv,
w-hen vwe c îame to this difiicult stage of tiis
question. on thie support of the leader of th,-
Opposition. I amr glad to see him in his plaC
to-day-glad on every account ; glad. partici-
larly. tliat he lias survived the attack of ill-
ness from which he has suffered from
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the few I~vdays. I tell i hlm thai
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 h<iim'ls 1.rey is support.

1 vould not bt'Iievt? it possible tha t
.an il, II lN pIiiuIof bis ramti. coildt
do :iiyiîîn .le iliau support a Govvrn-
mont. 1;rglriotcsta-rnt, led by a Protes-

tant 101.1th'r. Ina : nieasure of justiee inummw'I
aî.iAy :ît'tîgbis c-c3imiTs.'1lkse care

subt~. s jirlîî s sûmetiiues better k'f r un-
said. Iit I prefer, lu tlis dt'bate, to say omîr
just wha.t I tiik. 1i-IlilaaIrote.'sta li. boni

a P~t~s;îtas theli on. gehmn .mwus
bo.rni a Cal holie -and 1i would lx. :îsha mi'It

if,, for p.oitlea1 reasons or on aveouut of the.,
traiiimis o îynsitm of anyîve
kcind, 1 should evî:r tind mîîidj. rel t i l in
the position th lion <,. gml.mnwu,.~î
day. 1I (rotti. as a C:îu;n.Iin. ~i: eu~
1 nm:my tliîk of il ilas za party mil. Iw rt.st c
in the pl1dif lpriiits lmait I expi(-eted tht' lon.
gelicînlan to vote'worillis ,t'îsm~. nit

sinerelyd ltxttIt. I lind evvry reasomi
in I)12ievtil. ivaJI iie.,rely tll)0l) lut' eI(r
lirinilhtici t> vli*1ii hav~e IIii'iu1(fts liv rtfer-

1ad b 1u~tain(q)lI11 I kncw ti; lit'l.~ ''iî

jiai ri r pl: ' )li iv I*. li t i4 i t lîr ?t l 1a i . 1 ltimS

-!1ad;'n flieeieii :î dit Ti a aî!îlly. und a5

urlm(1to imml. X, Imsi: :m~'. l i l ii î!.1s

so i:itv'm n:y ia-e :.giu'l îtri 1'r . xith'n tIi
as:t tth e ar u1ii !jior i i'ie. lu Miiîrni

<' hi rn i 1~ V ltlin. 4 b l1''. sta led

.1 N> î OS Iil . 1 i l' inii ùr I I thiîîru

rviyo,;I hops. "- y1 i1 a:'.n.giu ti urr'lth ,tbtthem
as tc' tear act'. e sortiedtpoly.teiepeo

S.iid. l:.rin. olurwsae s dtlee.rcl
hope I.: ;'îii! on.r'mmi 'elion. t itlmmî

tli.in ennil enffl. dlîîî HI i tsiil'1 1of5.nu'v

I do hopy hfor n. eprtodycat xve that hIs
sparro ven the wib. etbleisbect eole an0fmet

able even. :md. of ouevrse s i Q1crne if~

this question is brought upon the floor of this
Parliaiment, whon the uines of parties. 1 arn
afraid,* will be broken trom their ipresent cleav-
age and rcfrr-rned largcly on Unes dividing the
Cathoiles ar'à Protestants into two camps.

E (t>'t'zmneut'I-Iou. gentlemen ia.y dt'elinta
10 follow mie in tliat,. but I will give theni

1 1r' dcr t(stiinhony. The hon. gentleman %vas
St Wliiinipeg in 1894. le spolie in the very
p>aov uîe lu wUieh tiks trnublous questi"xm
1iud .risean. and w'hat did lie say ini 1894 Ihi

Prove tO me tbat the coxuplaint of the P..oman
Cathollc ninority is true. that their riglits are
cutragc' 1 .)otiqis xt-tnt--

M'at extent ?
-that inst ad of sending tlu!ir chilciren t.> sqehùols
where there i o rzilius teaclhing, tihie. are
forced to sentl their chîldren to !îchool,,-ivhere

ilixère es rehigiotis teachin-
0f a;i'(teta l('lfli':eter *.-, N(..

1r*'l-z 'iî: tE, : I l tio a't h i r '~ . a ail 1 ii
bc prepareil to go lefore t1ie PiioplC of MJa:îiti,Ï)a
and tell thciu thâat such legielatiozi slhould ,-.ot
stand.

Mr. I..7RIEII. Ib.,ar. Ijear.
Stir CI (AIZULE$ 1il IIUUIZTI' «HIEU iehî

he.t-i. gn hîî; hi-rs 111l tsta 1,mau ile
:idl:lit tY -erie 'i it tItle i , II lie
preleaid now. or ,.tal :îy 1 li''in .i is i:

1 tr.tharlt'ris iiit :1%'I !'~si aiia
bcin îaîmgîîin Ihie sieloh, iiiluM.-Iîîiilhau;. xî'

thait of U'îxmmn Cthîolies

Sir (Il ~~ i<Ew TUP1'I1. Ti.*
ioni. g'Ii 'ui:ii IX u'ïv~a S 1.1111-v e 'îLmijds
play. bi i I~ s.,il-. i' :lh. ' itl -- i l.,ll [jjr.

l)~'Pe 'a' Ma i4 mi u:1 t 11i- t 11:1Urf iI 4ia ï- j' a
t e I 1 l m>; aie I .1 4 ''3l 1 lll1J1 I , I ' a y iiV Unq : e
clIi i:l iSl io. :'Iln m i!iw ''u!. lit 1. x'ytt.JIiv

ho ofi a it t.' la;11lî.'rsr)tl:s1'.ihî!u '
th.Qie iiIiiioruity of ~: :1O :.pl.hms'

mi r('e('r<1 fweilh! ."l i''tteriI;I!nrIhali
did î1.ile dr oliei'OUcsro.Wtiî'

~rî~1to îlii-Aet of 1S)',9 hehoo> zî'îte
for' Wnie.-said

I said then. arnd 1 mU]tili tink. h:mm*.'aî
of the 1S90 Act. whi0cl providtos for mrair'!

lies. If tie site Li~ to recugni z* eig>î:

acceptable to i>%rotîý.tants ofiy.. anda. iii faet. ç.i;'
to the niorit.y of Protestauts, îsif* r. ... y
rank tyranny.

Notîere 'ias tho î'>st me11 sil iîvh't;i*m u
i lle oî.,wsu mi>. Axmd vhamt. : 1f <.m 1v i?.U111
thme le.ader of tte Oppo«%siticn iî pl Uî>' ir-
<'ord ? 1, 1!4 St s i'. 011tlS I [011SO . ll~'i.l~

fcIgn~UI1 lîat Ictlu' lr!tge'l tl. -pC'itl'ii 'Vi'i
lie lui d tauktni i h' a ü r In :I..;a, 'djid

liot i'a-ise ii" ju't of i'tlI's' uiz-rh'r't
tanit b1iil~.lit lie dam! lselt îhsi'

and( put it m iIan11) qual plaint'. of tlit ii *ols

les nt the i1,011:111('fîtliolie 1xuiwulrity efil* mi
toba. This w.ai..«the 1;lixa e iiusc'<i in
July of hast yeir:

The ]rettrs ants ofrhris Cabinet were coin- 'ho~ r et rtsan.tîy r ui
iited to oNue line of policy-was [t possible I fftie ~ve tl e t Catholist. thy are aui

that~~~~~~~~~ Ieudin!nthtaRmnCtoiet is par'of the Catbolic doctrinetiMat the child-
would be found in ww'hat the hon. gentleman. ren sbould have both secular axîd religlous educa-

-%vas PLeîe to tern, the Protestant camp. tion. If their con-sclentiotîs convi-ct;ion is that
as distinguished froni the position of tho. their chlldren ishould be taught tho;e religlous

Sir CHARLES HIBBDI3RT TUPPER.
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truths which they deem rasential and neces- That.we were present at a meeting of the
sary, who can object seriously ? Gaspèsian lectorate held in Grani River on the
That, mark you, was the position of the 24th day of August, 1895, wherýat the Hon. W.
hon. gentleman hvlni he hoped this ques- Laurier, M.P., delivered a speech on the poli-
tion would be drawn from the federal tical topies of the day.

a rena. elThat this meeting was attendedÉ by four or
arena. Well, now, I shllIl gIveIl h111-':im aid-five hundred persons. of wboni fuliy uinety per
ing of fact, and a linding in hlaw fromlu al cent were Roman Catholies ; ame.ngst \l10:1
tribiunil thit ouglit at least to command lhis were a large number of Roman Catholie priests
attention. if not his respect. I find. by the Lben visiting Grand River.
judgient of the last case of the Privy Colun- Tiat in bis address, the Hon. Mr. Laurier
vil of Enghmd-the Brophy case-Lord ler- gave out amongst other reasons why bis hearers
schell, speakinig for his colleagues. usied the should not have confidence in the then Goveru-.'Vlell QI e-.1%ment of Canada, the fact that they would neyerfollowing la nguiage :--folo-nglanuae -submnit to Parliament a Bill to redress the griev-

*'rast the lip;osition a trie Rnman Catholi. suces of the Manitoba Catholic minority.
prior to and subsequent to the Act froi which That the Hon.. %r. Laurier. to justIf:; is su-
they appeal. * gestion of an inquiry into the acts connected

In view of this comparison it does not seem with the Manitoba s.-lool difficulty, stated that
possible tu say thiat the righits and privilegesposibl tasaytlit ic ighs ad piviegs lhe personally feit no need therefor, being aIready
of the Roman Catholic minority in relation t> convinced of the righteousness and justice of the
education which existed prior to 1890J have not Catholic in'jritys dcnîands ; but that an in-
been affected. * * * vestigation of the kind suggested miglit aus

As a matter of faet, the objection of Roman cthers, not then convinced, to see in the Mani-
Catholies ro sehools sucx as alone reeeive state toba sehool laws of 1s90 and aimeeinnts there-
aitt under the Act of 1 is -Gonascientious and to, tie injustice pcrpetratd tan the detriment
deepI)y rooted. V It is cwto- of the Catholic îuinority in that province.
rions that there were acute diTerenct's of (,I>i2- Thaafter the de1ivery o the tHon. Mr. Lau-
ion betwecn Cathiolics and Protestants on th rier's speech, ad elector. Dr. Ennis, then begged
education qucstion prior to 1670. This is reeog- !:ave t ask Mr. Laurier for urther explana-
nized and.! fliasizediii alinc'st everyIi~ of tiens about the position which the hon. leader of
these enactîîîetits. T!iere is iii) tdoubt -ifr the Liberal part b of Canada proposel pttake
wliat the points of difference wvere. andl it switha reference t this se ool eibroglio weniet

the light of t!ieýe that the 22nd sectiona of tl gouud a broughs t e fore Parliaso yist, and
.Mlaiîiiubit Aext f 1870, whirlh was in truîli that on heianinviteoid.te putis question orin-
parlianientary compact, mnust be read. thc platfor n th eIfcttor asked y Woud the
%Nee if tlis is n!t tsliln.iL'the ''*iHîîlin. Nlr. Laurier, as IPrimeo MNinîsteir of ad,
Of tile L'rivv ('ounl on he **rvPo~iib be illing te assumne the responsibility of sub-mntting to Parlianient for its approval. with re

ih:x disurb h~~ io " geW'e nan l tu l..%, J.. assenit auid support of bis followers. a Biil to
ion or thtelion. inlemliber from Win eg medy the grievances 0f the Catholic pcmioiy a-
Maî'îilnX w-ho was ne of the VOUer luei li'gtioa of aninq or would the Hon. nectr. Lau-
w.vis i us-ible for t1îis troublkso legis- 'ivr aleaderift siberal iarty iii Opposi-
h.IifoUiiiNan in>h:i . 114-.t utidoat.wa in. giva tht; Gvarnmiient of Sir Macktciizie
w~iIl s:îr1-sisy h1dm ? whîat tibunal C.-I WpBowe1 fail aud loyal support in their enea-appe:îl tu Iinit xvill satisfy ptu 1l,. <of il voUinrsto do justice teouthe s enands of the (7atho-Cathomlic inority s deManitoba. by voting for snci

>UUTUV i 1.lflL~e s t hieOxut ~rezît:dial legislation ?

oestigation1ofthe kindesuggeted;might paus

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~.I lfar Vsiatgte on u i : '~it lu e .' tu this '(iltsçtion th., lion. Nir.
out jny host iii expecting the hou. leader )>fLaurier satl that incewould try and see su h
Ctholist scol sto rasly to tire supsortait measures adopted oay Pariaent iii daeevent o
the uoverîthnent after these utteranees ?Ledhis being called upon to redress the grievances
d- see te. Mie. *pe **ker. Th * lion.t ntle -ni nnied. as leader o! a Governînent in

ri tat eror iii is native fovifecrcada.saod that hfwiUld vote for uch a ree-
44 ldi.. dial law if submlitted by Sir Mackenzie Bowell'sin isbtenCatholic province. lesta o teGvernent.

spesk to te Catholie electorate Ipar ex- Tiat tis dthlarationeor the Hon. Mr. Laurier
cellenceg of the Dominion of Canada.th'e

Thatt afhte heardeliver aofsh on. M. Lu

the llolth of August. (nly -I miont il aftel'
Parlianent lad risen and after lie had
made these statements as to what he lioped
would be done by the legisiature of Manîi-
toba. and as to what would happen su uldl
tlhey not do it. he went to Grand River. in
the county of Gaspé. And I hillui my
hand a statutory declaration. niade under
the Act by a gentleman who lieard lhe hon.
gentleman then explain to the people of
Grand River what bis views were. I have
sent to my hon. friend a copy of this de-
claration. I propose to read it to the H1ouse:

Canada,
Province of Quebec,

County and District of Gaspé.
We the undersigned citizens and parliamentary

electors residing ln the county of Gaspé above
mentioned, solemnly declare as follows

116

And we make this solemn declaration consci-
enitiously believing the sanie to be true. and
having the same force and effect as if nade
tinder oath, under the authority of the Canada
Evidence Act of 1892.

JOHN CARBERY. Mayor of Grand River.
ANDREW BAKER, ex-Mayor Cape Cove.
JAMES JONES, ex-Mayor Patos.
L. PHILIP BEAUDIEN, Merchant.
SIMON MiTHOT,
FRS. GIB3AUT, Agent.

Declared before me at Grand
River,. Gaspé county, this sec-
ond day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-
six.

JOSEPHAT BELINEAU, J.P.
so thiat evidently. 'Ir. Speaker, aInd I rend
it for the purpose of showing that-I had
some reason to expect, ln 1895, from

REVISED Urn'XLUN.
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statenents iade in this Ilouse. that tlie Again and again have the best and the strong-
lon. leader of the Opposition proposed t:, est of our Conservatives been defeated at the
be as good as his word and to make this polls siiply becaure we would not do injustice
a non-political question, and to join with to our French fellow-countrymien. Again and
the Government of the day in doing just.ic agan have we been put in a minîority because

. .. it.a nwe declined to join in that erusade against the
to~ the minority in Manitoba, andm vOting French Canadian, against. the .:atholic religion
for the Remedial Bill. I thought that at and against French institutions.
least lie could enulate the examiple of a a n lot knon that there would lbe any
great Protestant leader ini this country. I difference amnong the leaders I did not
refer to Sir John Macdonald. Sir John Mac- know that it would be only for the Con-
d 1nald. I dare say. las said. thioughli do servaîtive it'aders to make that boas.
no.,t recolleet his saying ii, but have heard Why, een i I were not iven ordinary ini-
it fron others, tlat in Canada, perhaps. a elligence in publdie life. it. were impossible
Protestant leader could afford l Ido iiore o suppose tmt 1 could have umagied tlat
even1-h1ndled justice to lie Roman Catholics a R Catholic leader would be behind
than a Imani Catholic leader. And thie a Protestaut leader in this House iu vindica-
events to wlieh I liave beei referring pr tin the daims of that class and of that raee
liaps in somle way br'ing up and justify tliat to iindiente which the hon. gentleman on
statemeu. But whniether or nt Sir .ohn that occasion stool fortii. But the lion.
Macdonald dared io sacrifice much m h memic ber for Berthier (Mr. Beausoleil), who
way of Protrisu:nt support by advocating perhaps is jus as ortholox, sheds some
1ih1 rihts and standing by · lhe privileges. light on the awkward posi;ion of Ile present
n"sit onlly tf thie French lluority. but of leader of the Opposition. ln a 'ecent lete

llt- 14eliai Ca lioit inorl..Iitv at i
the' Romiani Cathohv mmority at lare, I to hIe press lie says, if tiis transliin is
Lmve limy land a proud boast of Ins 011 correct
tat sulbiject on mre thau uone occasion.T

meQ wntleîmn are iipatient of 1sere- . What T did say at Berthier, and what I a-n
f'reneus îto lhe sin tements o men whio have .also r'eady to rer. is hat when closing th..

proceedings of the co ference of Liberal members
;sd :h es ri •from Quebee proin. n h· I had .stated my

delight ini leinA a be t. p .lt my h'inti 1 intention it' voting for the R'.medial Act. Mr.
any advice from .onseirvatives or Liberals Laurier sai that ie was the last mnan willing
ln timtes gone by ini rferen -e fiese trying to de violence to the n.wiences of any of his

sbct hyf dwlli friends. but lis poition a- le-ader of the party
uiol n somne of th1ee statem..is. For in.. was such that he could n.'. accept it.

sin nee. Sir John 3aedonabl spke in Corn- In some respieri n ::'l sat isfacory one fo:-
wal l on August 31s. 1 87, aid there le (i I as (':nm<iinn. but th:t aucoums for
no shirk mking hilie hoast before ail a- thle11 sudd change. thei unfortuna- ehng-.
a or lf what hle lad done in the direction in the position of the leader of the Opposi-
o. pîe-eC. andi cnucilialion amon. tlie ereeds tiO). Now. r. Speaker. wbat is the issue
and races of this country, lie said :at.ore' this Parliament '. There la ve b.eu

lie, who was a Protestant, a Presbyterian, and in y definitiolis ; thy var f iYyeai .to
wvho Lad been at 1S years of age an Orangenan. yer : iut I like to look back a lit île and
bad come down here to ask the electors to vote trave the defîiminons s they have onue fromn
for him. He had given Catholics fair-play in the one side or lie other'. We lear a grea t d"al
nati.er of 1ui.,lic schools and had incurred a 4of coercion in lS9. coercion )f a majority.
good deal of obloquy froni unreasonably strong The coercion of the minoritv, in my humbIe
Protestants for doing so. Now the whole coun- judgment, began lon.g ago. iln 1890. hia.
Sry -tuk.oîwlea.e that Tte1 maure was a a.i I believe to be the effeet of the judgueitonc, and that we had peace and quietness in our of the Queen's Privy Council. But inI 1S9neighbourhood since that question was settled.
Dr. Ryerson, a Methodist clergyman, and a man we Icar that the issue is one of ecercion
of great influence hîad stated that the Separate against non-coercion. In 1893-1 refer again
School Billi did not iniure the comnmon school to the leader of the Opposition-le gave a
systen but had widened the basis of education. very different definition. He said the ques-
And I lired tlu ear hlim make what 1 icon- tion vas the protection Of the minority
sider a very proul and liappy boast in the against the independence of Manitoba and
halls of this legislature. l 1890, when the i on that Issue I am sure this side of the House
lion. nemnber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCar- %vould have no nisivings as
thy) introduced into this House bis policy slould stand, tley would stand for the l)i-
of discord. bis attempt to incite race against tection of the minority. My honf'endIl
race and creed against creed, he evoked hon. member for Siîncoe (-,I.
-the eloquent and brilliant denunciations ofthe counsel for the Manitoba governxnt
the leader of the Opposition. Sir John Mac- 1 las defined the issue, and I thîuk eoi'ectly.
donald. in resenting some insinuations of to be a question of separate sehols or no
the present leader of the Opposition, made separate sehools in the province o!,Mani-
what I believe to have been the truthful toba. We cannt get awny frein0tha Is-
boast. and one that showed him to be not sue, In my humble Judgment, ami the ques-
merely a Protestant, not merely a Canadian, thon is to be decided, as I $hallargue mn
but a statesman for the Empire with Im- my speech, frointhe statuteS and fimthe
perial purposes and Imperial instincts. He evidence whhsatlsfied the law lords of

saidshouPl Ctandthe woutl usndotice pro-
Son. meberRforSimIBe(Mr. Mcarthy)
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sTr:auge change i regard to the discussion Agraini tie "lb ' says, speakin.g for the
tf this issue in this Hlouse. I remeinber benefit of the ulit -Protestant readers of
very- w-cil that the counsel for Manitoba. that paper
tie hon. imember for Siucoe, just before the : Any opponent of the Bil lmust, therefore, vote
la te election for Cardwell. very lappily de- for Mr. Laurier's amendment, and all who vote
fined the position whlich obltained betwecn against It must be classified as supporting the
thet Ilree parties-if we mny dignify his Bill. There is no other motion on which they
p1arty as one-at that date. This was the can record hostility to such legislation.

p'.sition :Now, then, all we vaut, all we want, ai
If a Liberal candidate comes forward without 'ay rate, as Conservatives-aiid certainy

an1y 1élicy except that which Mr. Stubbs sup- « the vast mnajority of the Couservative party
ports, why should the forces be divided, and are true to the cause of justice to the mi-
the Government candidate walk in between theU? uor[ty lu Manitoba-all w-c Nvaut is:îstraigut
If the Liberal candidate, whoever he nay be, ad ov-board issue. Ie" lays
wants further information, then you have these(t)l
three positions to choose trom. If you want.SM-
the Government sustainîed in their deternination
to reilmpose separate schools upon .\anitoba, you
will vote for Mr. Willoughîby if you want fur-tt'Ii.l ('l0qUent
thier informnation, you will vote for the Liberal -1I WOllt -iyzaY ;litY, lbut bY IluS etum
Pandfflae and if ý-ou zare )oa,oet1 to the re- nlud r:îon f Egih isttiry. l'e:îsît iai

C-ii epat selools. 'u vilii nity. in aCobde:ata(lle inis. a sItlain
for aer.-Stubbs.arise T he lr. aiberal

TlureSr Wier is5I jle 'thdew Englisl school at another; and las
o"d' f dt, NN*]îiu î-dîs W -' pv.a î lie -we.'t (-)ert- ll(- provinui ef..<nai

piIi liais lie iiùw leuri illt(y.li.11s. 111 l iot e n aketry.' paker, you heve
Sp)ea t kter tid liee% er. dir»ee-tly or iidiel'1..lihard olenasa tier Welleuarr. Otl:tlie

thl nformation, ouwsa ltlaite for thvoie Lierl-iwon'tsayanityibu s.t hai lieI.

candidate: andàifyou are o>poseil o thetre

b- iX 1.wbiiti lsî< l''s! '>!":î t'îîd 111 ''l Iw'- î) de'îî'ue.s. :111d eoîuied t1hat e
Bil ?ta Io bh e o' serdatetarlt.ch ieoos loved it. tr

hi.'-1 i t litwîslufnvolîîr tif Iliplh Iig. v. i.s Wuee huit ia iiluisi i
for l r. tubsi.il.a lis. ever dtaiuied that -ith t hese

Thr s. tniresit.iapoliy f re as he111- -111(l exa îars, w- hes'ieudi 'n
\'.s;~aioI.aiî>iiv CliiSen à"1 àI'lI à i _.LU s bh<'f0otli-Ii. lie %Voui(l oOltsi de tue,

pliy hof'la he niw aut intsands.urhns.-.\aboi.
lipat. lerÏS c:illed er)0,1 1iscretw r15 i 011nr ly. 1'fi-1't1"lf.' peo)ilu tIle

iug' ti t 1itue sikig point. fut e h .al l eai. lr t l. 1. of-ith i e11. nh'
S? U)p0sition. ferst luth. tk sielter i- i

he.'lieveIlie1wS9s;in falvollr of Illis policy. Il

hu lit)labr f . ia nIo ulld rett 1 i .as ]nughîd t T r4qt vaî
.1i.111 fie holi.isit.ill.r i*fo fi cor t 'tinselîîic hou.i. rfor Siîuctee %vas so pi-bat

fin. 11iw tin utw t hf iour comrlà

of :lienr inostgdoEastingisdhicruelco.conl vn a fto
h laseveinany1doe si. Codnat one t ,at •e

provie of Canada. But the ho.get ioe th er
itianf thinkselie Engade it il riglit;lie ilhelvs lis tisht't show talint lie bas

iîtiv ixnit liS lloist. of Ceilii'Z qd nyer hped Ile ver t evimfal. But ri-

lien lie i- :lle:evCuring to Qnakecthnupeople' belie1e

:u ucl hv isa ici !Il Qu CaIlffl lic- «"uis h 1way mfro en. wlîeul îinthier oppnrtu-
.1ile o Sy ii eerylioliai Cithliedis iily c<n ne. inivailn lie -iske(l you. MNIr. Sj 'e;k-

t-iiet Look at iiiy slPCCCIi il 15tilile 1 er. to (livide t e taouse. an ndtîet the senti-
)toîed the polie3- of the mnunber foi' Sim-« qll's of the -ounsth oni e cpoi g of

-*o', it is truc I %vet nto fler Equal Rights tli lithHeugh whi nid no pt-eî,
Association. and izot ai poiicy for- th(-e CCJ-1n intluene : as wveak as hIe letter

%pr o i the word pneuutonia was the
. splendid speech in favour of ultimate re- hion.: îeuber f. North Sinioe In 19m, but
niedial le-gislation. OuyIiwant an :nquiry, a great afdr uightyi einous lie this session.
and I wnnt so tli to stand upon rifterais dscm o

the awkw,-,trdlreunîstaneps of ,a geieralo-hie can attend the courts of law and exhib t
,election bave passed by. And so lie adopt- Ilis gret)at forensie ability ; lie eau tzike iPar-
:ed the straddle-back policy. What did the anueit as one of the easiest ev mbnts 0f life.

Globe"9 say. for Instance. speakingr for luS I îecause lie las now In full cry the wliole of
Protesta-nt readers ln Ontario. Of the POSi- q ler Majesty's loyal Opposition. Tliey sacri-
tiou of the leader of the Opposition:ficedrhohtk e 1895 ; they laugsledthm to scorn

Ma1s Parliamentary authorlty makes It cleari ey left hlm standing alone, and forsooth
that the six months' hofst Is a complete negative, now they do is mischievous work, now they
and kils the Bil, and does nt postpone t; and'cive hlm life and give hlm standing whmah
also proves that It Is the only way f coin- but for tein he nover could have in Cana-
pletely kIllIng the Bi. A vote agonst a Bili
May says, can only be made effective by carry : dr.nepe rInvCaadan ubic lfer
ng the six month' hoit, because If the second Mrake I hae to sy s tinur
readIng ls barely negatyved, I does not dispose
ot the Bis i except for the time, and the Bivr may whili we flndthe Roman Cathol leader of
be proceeded with at a later stage. Fieri yajestyr s loyal Opposition. ILbave yot

th on 1l6rfr ico a s or a
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:1 v*er .. s;W i4l litaill1ry. l ut I ':In g1om lak a.that 1baper 1'eing
bit li Cîîanadiani Ilfie. 1 can livar alimost and rlrough, tbey rhiuk is the systein lb.,
noaw the indigna:înt lu,1!ton with w hich )Urt to lbe generai. and is the one that is

he den-unced the mischievious uand horrible otuînéiab1e andibas been coinended L'y
poliey tlat was lauieliid Ibetotr.e the Cainla- rut' repres'iitatives of Protestant seitools.
dian public iby tithe hn. miiiemilber for Simuoe M t to show that tiis question was tiefinire-

in 18110: and I will go a bit be'hind that. liny settled liS67 aud as regards
o>rdetr r;tat t lipublic. whither they be Pro-M.it 1870. 1 read. without

tes "r U 016 Catlolics. iîaîl aiail evù1ts&. o-wfrc. the " lober of Noveuber 27. s7 .
fet' it 'y rbnds thttihr verdiouhthyhve iiseir wteeres it sayys

at the ge'ral e uhfltiet breentrlv thnd e'oveine tatnis
st.Iiaîîl hat we ' h:îve iu Say itîpon gccir side iiiutoai.haviing for its objet, it, î~reforrm or ian-

i'.~g:ir t te îte asritepreseus.n irovevient of the publ Pr schoteitawnof tiat pr -
M. haflvas the' staîte q îfaîiî betw.'en 1.%7 Vl siet.antireferredin18u67han ffaf rter nrida. regar

tîs is rtholiens thaeol tarovincesof e ?s f the lobmin ionroeemtbeh a8t.r:--regard toseetsituaion tseitmeets us

Canada ? Vhat was the state of atTairs and
public oapinion as regards Manitoba hetween Of etltation are designec to proteet th' rights

187, and 189i ? I miake a challe'nge'-- makei'lit . ie tb eruu f mi-
it for the purpose of debateb. lhere are. hont. thatinaiinrctan the

.'itleimlen to follow ue. I say here that 1 rihs t. ;ùiuories ce': be ovc rriddvn "r i-
challenge lion. mîteubers o your right. Mr.
$î't'aktr, or iMi '111 Ie'f. <i lla tilt' eliTve hcaillegisiature uaay of courso eiTect any

ige lai. pulie n:.. .hera or ag intheadi trti te-
('t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~n tint va ît. io:lit-laie li a Srpt.exi.;tiing riglit.,andi priviieg>s. .'

vt, iidu more titan tlîig. Th ' Mzinhuba Act. %whieih
onsrvti. rwhte otil sti. theonstituoalharerotheiovtb'

in regard to oir constitution thIat w-hen %iaamirt't'aet)utains the'sane tia
separate schools were established, ither be- are u' be. found lunthe British North
fore or after conifederration. they could be M't.in reszard to the riglts cd ainorin h.
interft'rt'd îvitli or tnaliy le4atetl out of'iwthihrtrsysuct.
existence or ai waî y. 1 subitit tit it a u lni- it - say wras e eheral opinion. T ri -
portant questionu. 1 submir ilit any fair- i tit-. hatiteint itts objeter ectnrovert-

m1iidtd Imain îwill :ge wirh Me that if iiiy t-d y a single! iiidivid.uali oUute fluor of' thik-
i'aitiot iLe eepted. w aire bottd rHouse, thoug hthe school question was-

to l'ok andi inquire very -art-!'uliy iito the' tit'se nt refrti the ase offorws nirnOhswick.
mnatter and a% to the tinte li whiieiî îe'new ant tht-se various Ats wci-e dkrsu 'aragy
doctrine was pr iliav oeard it. hu. tentrs on each side tf proect the1 rBit'
sittil n1iquasi-judicialties.iputtbe-,-t11,1 nn nlt b unlerisn.u rnti thdI
fore nie y thccoustl for tlitiinrity thatfo'Nortt h 3 ne apearetd on ther t
the' lion. uiniîl'-r lfor North Sinteie (MI.N orizo .fTlm lion.tetlenm ofridetn lirht.
MeCartiy">was ;thie disturicer ço!' thv uteeu's paty ehaits. undicithtit pau'ty dîsvlîliint-
pence linC:înada litiregard ttb ' lIt (11181101. lllth.l i 'm' e e-ins"e-t. esî-'es ~ ia
I liav-e'seen it hu unadîle to grapple with thie part3- under our forni oif govt'runtnî aîîd1 ou:-
fact successfully. thougli endeavouring tLI iî-tti ocis. a ture argoseaway. eFirst adeny it. I have shen it elaarly eetabiss ine aiira s '

andnot, vae eisin rgrght ad piviegs.-

in tiat argument. w-hiei is. I amglad to say. te < Act.mor thn this. The.aintbad Al.iil
fully reported aund at the eonînand o:f inient- wuîith t Equal RIit socaieii..,;lflh
bers ofttitisFHouse. tat tie lion. stember nlus1t8).t quote fro an f t hervn ot
for NortitSiuoe as the itanWhio sugg.est- aitba. etiils thIt sepost1ionslit
ed the way and tut' meeinus by which we could: sep:arithoot.i sigu Nd myerni.
liave thrown into ont' arena anîd into our -Caven. Chmliimnan : E.1). Arntour. lion. See
country tAe apple of discord that did so mu cl. n tary, a rd satys
trouble in days past. Fortuately. because De ouce every compact. any iegh4ath' hï-
no one took up tits questionso ardently aif-
tie hon, gentleman. tere ias be'' nothing yxeion tit: provine
sInce 1k aninparable very atelttoed pre- in.

im to tha yea' ohe « Ie ai windeiudent want to point (lut tuat foriitt,(-ît yt'aî -z
parliaintilryni- îi Id 'a i 'r is t et olytad peen tan wasnte nveiotprovail-

excitin r iv'eil..But t le d bainglthe ilizeil of tha lprovire. but
it r sineifhwan prment %e lind he hleder of th n memad attrated a spleîid ellass ous . la-

si tinî iqinaqu ssuiiport a t. ph u bode- wha hafrontht olde ' Inomitrheo fn. e beorî.
foemt, mi i tdesire l ftecountr te inlerstandandhad within that shortfr rhiit' nih nitern

thatl n)asur t resroosihQIliuty cawiclt the aaprovince and a pott ionirtidiscDi)'înîimion
pader of tC OpCaaainratidi las taken titisof which all people lit sne-sasts'î- .povinc's

oceasiin.Let nie taîke. for instance. the' were proud indeed. No publii.-In. lmt) mnaut
(Ioe." and giVmne trt paper r-dit to: on any bustinndeo sou far as -mne and tiu:-

fal s e u , g endeavo o itnt ti and the hon. nembr or Sitycoe i't. Me-
regard to a spirit.tlha greindse own i tîo e nes Carthy) when acting ras ouisel for the Mni-

bt-ni of tiHouse. thtthe h''onmember e n.tnbaugovernment fwasouman' adshow the
that ougt to be gimen in publie schools, contrary, suggested that te separate school

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.



systemlî worked a111mn:î them. But. smnart-' but :s we'll bteanme him ir. Laîurirï atth
ing in oiniection with le si.-veial grievance n.tine. hen rose in in digntion. and ou it loor

of the nimiority in Quebee. thIe ProtestantI .if this llouse, ie pbinte ait itieinmber fair
iiti , failiii.T int uke' h:i.i a trouble- - North Sinoe, elie finger tf scrnr. 1e abus-

-. 4 b 1! 18 . l iath1in.iis l'Sli'aîi - tlhe ted the membr for Northl Simeut'. nîtî ei'v-
onf7ederation. we tìnd the lion. gentleman lyl for whlit he was tIhen :a tin;. le
ir. McCuarthy) at Portage la Prairie, in Aug- (M'. Laurier admiied thai thte atl if

usr. 1889. outlinin. the phiform i wh>rn 1ieh ie, the Frenclai n.un.' in ih North-west was
it .:rive 11111<iredit for his cour:te. diti not -omparatively a sma11l a1 fair. but drag.-Jin:
delay il putting hefie this ':arliantiî sboon to the fron t thet utternnsof the imetuber
after. 1ii said ltre for Nort h Siict-e. at arrie, th' leade.r of!

There was foethir.g for the politiian o live On41- l" «,i teav .what it mr1î .:111(l just whiaîtRitheulti-We have the pwer tu save this country
from fratricidal str'ife. The power to mnake' this .
a British coumîry n fac.t- as it is in naie. InQu( s e. 'hieltiIle
crder to acomplish t.his. other issues for the tia'fl iontRat this d'elaratia'n ''111ili

nmment must give way. We hiave got to bond iiiitrlIl Ib-l Slxm
our energies and let it be understood in every w'i: lit-:îske'l ilii'"reli laigiiaie

eisti.uency. that whether a man ell hiiselft-rliilih'd *I l)ut dnwit liit lit
Grit or Tory. Conservative or Reformer. his j(u Ili,.. l-a,
record is clear. bis principles are sound. and no
inluence at Ottawa will liduce him to betray luvolved a declaration of war aigainst the
his great trust. The speaker was glad to in-

arim the meeting that the poor sleepy Protestant
minority of Quebec were ai last awake. !Tle hl.ts ul' t.- pvîoSed 1.)y te il't-Iilt'
trusted before nany weeks to address a meeting t'
In Montreal. and to realize that that ninority i. ils
is sound to the core on this question. There iltae I'l tiw
!s a separate school question here. and in the)thé.le t' ilU Oppositlonilieu. le
North-west, and there is the French school ques-tIr the' naîilier îfai'
.ion in Ontario. We have all work to do in cur.l 'Frt'na'R
various localities : let us do that work befreiili
we seck to traverse fields, before more difficulty t'a.îi . and lit' saitliii lit'meierin,

is to become encountered. because vested rights ''Silielled:lre t.ttuIle e
n:tse bea.'comîe solidif I<.i. lit' 1i iw tllatute.

.\nd in this IItiise, Lie was wl' li' i.lanî'ir il qu"îed.line-
iio; ashi:med o Io 'ay. after our experieince ofgaii)illitrae tnivllieh tte lion.
saur Frenh-spenking t'ellow-countrymenu.af- tuailr. l.:î îîrit hs. alleloqueu'liexîîtiieîîr.
t'r h l hiad seen the pride. and l heard the l s ll îî: îsed by thetuember

of ~~, > the l)nînî'îion î al a ada and the l'oil' Ntin h Sinît.'ot

the Opposir i nnpointedoutttotthis rlouse jus

11%" 'ot'1ur:' whe l t.111t 1Arat:e whieh begins andiend with those wlti
iaé lin eli t rti.lai v iit'i t'tiiltit'ed itt' fort profess the Ruman Catholic faith. and which

unow threatens t fe dishiebenent of Canada.
1111L. (."1111i0y l'y, s costitutIon. its law'sV. anl
its !i;er.atuma'20ulie(.eft' ae he Opposition then oti0e-

:!Sl: hltht' fae ofue lt' rof 4tlietilon.thiiieniitla tiivctrati. Mthe
tlia' ()upcSitiiu mimbrfselfrCarhy andu Not1i i. learyBil,

wht-n~ hle akd "a h hs <'3'anp'eliiihare
~Vtll.hou gntImen îenenbor that Wlltn lskirunIis,Z Qo to lj'1')loý'e >3 ageitî'4
th~s . *dz eleilta l i t' TM iT'ii~ usai -s hn liuon thie vhile Ft ravlî'e. III

habitants : and that 1 tbink inlualed thoson mi te rib'oîsooie . wuit' lat Bih lNadoh-wt
banl of olilnois.vedoweaedelthaarationo.fawaragains
,h!ferentPoldy livee urstit'd.liîaî a a ijî'rletnch race.

71 iliiThea litr oflte Opoiino onrented t

.1icy b~eepladopted.ltotin e' -ts tat hon 'useby l'e nieber
lhtars11 lieanus. not by a<Ioptin'z ami a"i'fr. Nth.'imrtiy) to-ia. arsliel. nsi:Sin 1is

!polia'y --to speak the EngiusIishtongu<' itwinî <iit'. rl'e is cannow ieklembthr the Sende
kiwwhethie,'to-day. iîustioad <if hu a 'e.ufthele f theis prog itiin. thilienly. bis

g elieient in our iuidist whie wahc- Ittarelntped the separa e so ols ismbettçk
coming more pronjounred. and whielî is calcuil-\orn ilu,' Fîtnieli and tlM Cathoes of a nana.
ated to rend this .iii" hui:utwaind":twohul: ul

ea.sillneltoad eid ythe a ter omebrOr-

.ike to know\rhethere renwoultouave tpe ther h e i
thlngs to-day if the policy 1bave indicat'dhari ndi to that lf hi ho teible won. 5eintl
beon purisued. (tit3-n ir. ll.nu.getlan e (louer. Lauieni.

in1his w 1hl0.dnouneed th first item
Xow ho di te lade ofth Op)o%-%i' I lus (Nr. MCrh'~programuiie. .a,.qouly'ahlle.t the emiber for Nort h Simeot' (I'. Pteliffina'y e:utet. : he lon. nwuub'r for

meCarthry on th t oineasion Did ie he(Ir- qiîîoeli.is luoutspoken. 1want
Lauiier) join forces with hm (Mr. McCarthy the leader o the Opposition to mark welI

as e does to-d.in thae ou theeobjetfis leder for. after afl.telldr
fe l.tU'O hof nt lion. gentlemans catigeniniber for North Simene is to-day the
:hainst thethrencli. and against los nCathO-Ilender of te ellef of the Oppositionituthis

lies. nd agsdopt tot' Catiole schnols ? anyt ti The couutry reognizes tlat. Tht'

-l. i 7 o
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country fully understanîds that. anîd. Sir. dlen lie punrd ro Canaa
lei the leader et the pposition fully appre- îry thuit hud solved imauy <f the
einte wliere le! is being led by the miienlber problems that were 1icrp1exing lii'ietlier
for Norli Sineo'. Te "Globe." of the it h couut ïy.1Iiave no doubt. Sir. that the 1kw.
October. 1894. reports the oli.iii. menbenl.r fi'r Edward ike --pole the words of truth
Nori Siîiene n t r ass tien.A d,whenhme Sir Oliver Mowat tr coel-

led thatheStlvemany of the.diffi-Of the North-west school quitstion Mr. M- hrugh the States, and reached Hamil-
Carthy spoke at cousiderable length. pointing out ton, in 1893,. speaking t young C:a<nd
that the Iarliantient at Ottawa had undertaken tliere represented by the Canadian Club. t-
to say that itere slould Le sepzliate schis.I told them of what Canada had done, and
and a system of dual language. le (Mr. Mc- ongratulaied ihem on Canada's position
Carthy) had oljected to tlie iltr<luction ilto among tie nations of the world. I have n1o
that Territory of a dual race, which would per- dI0u)t that lie spoke the words of truth. I
petuate there tiie evils in Qucbec and Ontario liave no doubt that Sir Oliver Mowatto-tLIy by such logislation. At the conqusL, the would tiereely combt the position

a lli n anab al £.hat tie, had rown which the lender of the Opposition. on ti.
ilo, w milo ne ht.We million ocesion, felt it n(eceqssary to assule.
ir', I would be glad t. see thrat millini and I have not forgotten what the leader .-of tIhe

a1 half of Freneh Canadi lis trei1. I w.uld Opposition himself told ouri brother Britih-
be glad to see theii iiiernsed to aniiy extent, ers from Australasin. I hve not fgtte
because' I know their value to Caniada. Sir. the eloquent andi happy picture he drow of
I say this, as a Protestant. and as a Cann- .vlat Canadian cnfeleratiin had neom-
dian. Thle membe.r for N.oh Simeoe con- plshed il British1 North Amerien. when
tinued : t e distingishtda svisitors were in the e <pil-

There was a million and a half so-called Brit- ital of tiis couantry. H-e spoke then with
lsh subjects whose boast it was, if trouble should the assent of every man iniithis House. On
arise between Britain and France, they would
be found on the side of their niother country,
which was not ours. They could not be both
French and British, and he believed it was the
determination of the people of Canada that they
should remain British. Yet the laws of the
country had eiicouraged and fostered the de-
velopruient of the French nationality, which was
nmore raipant and French now, than it was one
hundred years ago.

Therefore, Mr. Speaker. ilie poliey of the
iember for North Simuco.« <.\lr. MeCarlthy,
which the leader of tie (OpI)ositiou fns at.
last Put upon its le.s, las been, at any rate.
honestly and elearly defined by ihe hon. gei-
tieman v 1r. .\eCartlhy, w ho. whatever lis
fnits may be. wiHl not he so disingeuuîs
or cowardly as to0 go baek on it on this ocea-
sion. oiero willdraw one single statemenli.
in regard to lt. Anid so, Mr. Speaker. I was
n'tr. surprised to Iind the leader of the Oppo-
sition, in Iis desper"ate position, quarrel witlh
the staten t made by thre Secrgetary of
State ISir Charles Tupper). tiat Canada has
bveen happy since confederation. Perliaps
the ion. genleman's remark applies more
directly to fiscal discussions, but I will refer
hlim to the language of Sir A. T. Gailt. who
represented this country in Great Britain.
and who, sp-2aking at Edinburgh, i i18S3. to
eminent men of the mother country. said

That peace, tranquility and progress had fol-
lowed confederation in Canada.
I believe that Sir A. T. GaIt spoke words of
truth when he said that. I believe, Sir. that
the Hon. Edward Blak.c, the late leader of
the Opposition, when he charmed a most dis-
tinguished audience at Edinburgh. after the
celebrated Midlothian campaign, spoke the
words of truth, when he told that audience
of the grand things that we had done in
Canada, clalming, as might be expected, a
large share of credit for the Liberal party.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

the other ocension to which I have referired,.
he spoke with. certainly. not the Iearty
:.ssent of any <'anadian.

Now. soie discussicn has ccurried-I
think irnor unwise t e fe*r t tr--as to the
value of- a decision #if the Quen's Privy
Couticil. The l:aw is. aftr ll. ûlaimed to
be at our. back. The nia jnrity of the Con-
servative party-and I believe they form tihe
majority of the peoiple oif this eounîtry-n-
cept the argumuent. that. wlether the policy
b' what tliey want w- at they do n..t
wnnt. it is the policy demanded by the la w.
The law is respected in every portion of the
British Empire in thre oist extraordinary
way. Our old parliaients attacthed tre-
iondoils importane to he decisiotis of the

1:w%. it iliet·rs i' tie t 'rwn it Englnne!.
Every lawyer kii nows that it was ouri custonm
to refer great questions to thein. and loy-
ally, and without dispute, to necept their
:cpinions. Anfdf so the great minds of the
Cnnadiaîn legislature. the Blakes anl the
Mndonalds. saw that there would be some-
thing evern more satisfaetory than the opfin-
ions of the In.w oicris of the Crown, luirite.
decisions of the Judicial Committee of thi:e
Queen's Privy Council. For that reason. the

;leader of the Opposition could not show thar
any issue that had arisen in this country-
:ind there will always be buîrning issues
while we are a free and independeut people.
a vigorous Anglo-Norman race-lie could irot

« show that any issue. no matter low excitiug
or burning at the tine. had injured the lu-
tegrity of Canada up to this day : been use
the nost of these questions are dealt with
and settled by the Judicial Committee of

1 the Privy Council. whether between subject
i and subject. or between province and pro-
I vince. It is our safety-valve. Mre. Speaker.
!and so it bas been understood. I may be
1permitted to read liere a quotation from a

Still
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speech of Mr. Blake, in this House, where And Sir John Thompsou deait wiîh this
he says: question with that candour that distinguisli-

But, Sir, besides the great positive gain of ed hlm In public life, holding, as
obtining tha best guidance, there are otber, le dld, an adrittedly awkward posi-
and, in ny opinion, not unimportant gains be- ton in regard to it-just as awkward
sides. Ours ls a popular Government and when a position as my lon. friend oppO-
burning questions arise inflamiing the public site flnds hinseif ln to-day-lie. a Rowan
mind, when agitation le rife as to the political Catiiolie. called ip)n. ln a.country
action of the executive or the legislature-which a Protestant xîîjority. ta deal out justice ti
action is to he based on legal questions, obvious- tho Roman Cathois. no îîatter what ; h.
ly beyond the grasp of the people at large ;- Protestants night tlîi. 1 have no doulit
when the people are on such questions provokedh Sir John ia îiCltu.
by cries of creed and race. then 1 muaintain that
a great public good is attainable by the sub-IIiPtin1te'ror as t') his iitinite)sitil
mission of sucli legal questions to legal tribu- but, as a statesman and is a Canadian. bis
nals, with all the customary securities for a vourse on tlut OCeasi wan the eoîumeutla-
sound judgment ; and whose decisions passion- tion of even tion. uîemî'er for Alburr.
less and dignified, accepted by each ofI us as le SOUght ireu.if you 111w.ilteju-
binding in our own affairs involving fortune, 1ial nrlîuîal ta which L have

freeo-nhonour, life i tsC1f, rinoet likely t
be accepted by 'u' all in qucations of public con-
cern. inquestion wi tt cwa l l t diu. ti.i.

as pilie curt should dcie. so liewnuld spp-
Ours is a spo.rt-loving nation. Mr'. Spc'al'r. lus course. And. mark yo.'. m ail P.
and we belong to a spor-lovim:j Iipi.. It sut tioiitatîmat time. that the
is this, perhaps. that nernns foor ît. 1- wc.uldeole t ot' ttCourt ' ii. t
spect paid to the courts of in w. notat u'nl - iw by y ii lunthe Barrebt case.The juil>.
the people of Canda. blut by ini iole ber for inueens. i)avies) wiligwith ie
the mother isles themselves-ht. in r that far. The geeal opinion aogla-
games and sports. we have an niial tii 1.syeis :uppeai-ed tO le. as the lion.:IiCifll'tir
umpire. And. as the upire ision North Sincoe said this use. tht tat
law for the sportin: world, so ihe leision sewaspreluded by the Barrett decusin.
(Il the courts is law for the cred i :i ri s Nevetliss. te two parties q.)
and there are many of ihemu. in tih. En the uirpn'e. and veie willing at that time i1

:it arg. W aCc'Jt te deison, '1 lii' ttil(« by its arbîtranient. lu 1893. afrer t1intoit lartge. We ncept the decisions ofthe'iit tn
umpire, most of u. without any f iii rstatenent by Sir Johu Thoiîpson, the hoi.

dislike : and ri appeal to the hun. memibgi'o'uerilr for Abert sald
foruî A lher't <M r. Weldon), as> to rhe vaIlue of't

th.;se de.Cisions. ls p>osition inbthis ae The Governînent ha] but oe duty. It astlisis &'e. bad t l-liI(eposttion. i li happily stared by the Prime 'Ministei' at a ban-harro t been hard to erstad.H positionar soud guide
0 ny nuînid. ist the most extraordinary ot thenin dealing wlth Manitoba's laws, that wàs,

a inay ian in t his assembly. I know he is 1. lr îWî by the constitution. 1 Co not Rnowvwat
excita1le. I know there are vacrious ruuour'star cotild mbre safeiy guide any responsibl'ý
in reg:ard to wlat le was willig to do. whenhody of sin. kaling -%ith a qurstion 'f

Iiher e wvas a supposed crisis on hand. I r;ittcfly great complexity, ob-curity and -. x-
hiave hearl of those stories. I shal not go tremo deHcacy.
into themii : I ere niot to o linto themn. They New, wlîan is the decision.? There is sc.l.e

-ire not pertinent here. But this I wanit triore for in.îeious mon. trained!lthe iaw-
know : How that lion. gentleman eau do ther is scope foi ingenious mon Who ouglit
itlierwise thlni give a loyal support to the te tictrsined inth:lw-tliere is scope for
Government that is standing by the opinion laymeu îî'o have traiied îninds-to discus
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- that decîsion until the day of judguxeut.
eil. when he himself supported and coun- But lere is the bot.. uenîber foi Albert. as
selled our late leader, Sir John Thonpson. 1 understand. day and niglît. opposed totho
in the very steps that led to this result ? Governilient c-arryiug out the judgnîent of
When the policy of the Governuient refer- the Queen'q Pivy Comucil. îîotwitlistndiug
ring this question to the courts of law. was that he said. that vas the correct guide.
announced in this House, that lion. gentle- flore I find hlm saying.!l 1897). nrîWla.t
nan brought iito the discussion all the session

weight that ean attach to his opinion. be it There la no doubt tlat if Lord Herscbell were
great or small. He congratulated Sir John a mnmiber'of t.is Hous (>f Cc.mrncns le woul
Thomîpson upon taking fronm the excitableThomsonupontakng rointheexctble be in favour af a remedial law, Judging frora
and excited political arena a question of the vicws he has expressed.
kind. What did lie say ? In 1893, he said:
this:I agree with hm 1 that if Lord Herchell.

who wrote the judgment concurm'ed lu by
The Intention was on the question that arouse I.ord Watson. Lord Muil Lord

religious feeling, and] where men cannot reason- lie and they were here.
as in a white light, but have their minds per- would be Willlng ta vote for remedial legis-
turbed by passion and feeling, that the legis- te
lature should call the statute to its help in ail laemPrestan san ftem-Potes-
difficultieshquasiiJudica.rseAn m o m Protes-
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:uaii. of*îîev -.yas 1.>rd lie.rs.elil, kele"ul
cirf 11e Q,îoth s ,iSete. ,is-men liot oul'y
Ti.-iitd -it 41je gre.r. 1.bar'of Eîlad 1ît

t rziuied, eN.~vIyvite of iîwîî, 1beie .witli
i lie exception of 1L.ord Slîand. litLthe lhalls fo1I

~Vesîuisre, :dviingyv.au lu aud year otit,
lieir LProtestaînt em>iitriiien. as to tteIV?-

isittifi), ot wlyor Eîgl;îîîd. Scoiaiîd.
WVale.s ;11111 Irel.auld. buitiuf tielt- m' Em-4

1)1 i. J ,ay i lio»'e mci,, friive ont the
cXeiiii~is.sues lucre, reilu') vet f r.oui ilea
pj i ices. :1111 dal l roiees.Iait s, woltilia ve
fotd 'r I lAIslt<'i~i;i ' I oDii10d~ u isiice vb

tit t.' Alu..lies of M.;îîîtoba. or auuv wîrt i
( -u:î . as Ca aProlest;îul. îiud «a n-
<han) . uuki' a suniail et 'uessît'î. duiu ii 1
I ;a'.1 %%Ililug Io g.) i li l il u a d (1 as
-Iîey wvuuld do. lut, oh. lion. gentle'men v
wVil t :11.olit i lit. l):rgiull ? wlîat abouit iue

.uiua<1,ýt. Auîd wt, lia ve luîrd low import -

011i. tlit''*.ie ort.u Q. .fi 0riS Ofth1.
îl&'-v ecd uiot Ib.'tuYi'ed ;tie.' ;i
(111. 141i;e )r.'t'di 181;7 l;î t '-ilI le
Ait Iou rg.' dixiî ur)b but iii rgad o

t ijo" pot-uIi<bl rigîr lîielî vonv..'rîî Cattj-

lii cl i l , I li re itKbsel îii s 1 e 'iii

the lion. imnemîîb)..'r foi, ueîswia:tlien
M'o'ld l1.' vote fore renedil letgisiatiomi ?

ie. l 1.' ak. IiuîuI lit' question, :uand lie
~it woldk be a Nvery imiportan lt consideî'-

a9 t ion.

1 le. i VIE$ .. 1.E.1.) ''luiu i. pgcriale.naîîl
vw1ll 8*'xt'ise 11<n ieivallîis :ttelition to >the
I;ttI th-t vc *erceaki o f :a pre-unioil

at tiliiiîî as a jîre-uuuicen Q11) t, ould i
l-mn voe for' r.'nu..'iallegriskii:>î. Itold-

qoil decided tiat üi' riglit to carr'y reietlial
l.'isatiuîdependAd up'of riglutis given ho

tl;c fiomn:uuC:tloli aliter the unio..

Sir CHARtLES HIBBT4IRT I UPieEl% R. Youi
xuîy,~I'.Speaker, undeî'srand that to be
,lanse i1S t o tli-_ position 1 was takiîug. 1i

di) not. 1 say the b oit. genlemau's argu-
nient ,,iiioiinted 10 nothing. I say thaï; the

t1imle lie ook up w-as absolutely w'asted if lie
diii îlotditigi betw'een a compaet be-
f.,r, oîîftedera ition. anud legisia tiozî after co îîl-
feieratiuui. Now. ivitlî regard to botu tues"-x
nial-ers, I throw aside comipact after c-nma-
p:uei ouhside the statuites. I go on the
*udgmeut ofth te Prhvy Council. and on1 the
filets whicb led Lord Iersc-hell* and bis eol-
leagnes te bc- (f ihe opinion ihiat romiediai
legisiation is denia nded and is riglit. They
gou ipon the statutory compact, upon what1
11,1-eyeallUtis Par11liam'?nmtnî'y coimplact, and 1
kïîow. in connection witb the provinces, of
iitb comipact Iiglier tlîan a parliamentary
e-.'i»paet

Thé~ lion. inembler for' Sinicoe (Mr. MIe-
Carthy). wlien apting as counsel for Mauîi-
tob.a, liîlîiseif ndî:îitted that the proeeedlngs

S2irà%"&H"r .S [I3RTTPPR

;tltelior 10 tllie A': -ire eiitirely irreh..vanit.
H «,l) ai':diitted dth:îdie jiU(l«riit'ult is biud-

iuglu..stblslaiîga grievance, and the
leader of the Ontario g.îvernnîeur it(Silo Oliver

M.'watinlubis resoluition passed tilt ottier
dlay. iuterpros lleii. deeisi>i as saltuîg
Io it) 1 i h aae of lis i-Soluîî 1011, «-i legiri-
imate gîoud. ' of oiiiii w-hicii slim'ild be.
reinuoved. An(]. siakîgal'erwards !il sup1-

lit0ftit iiieiidiiiouigthie oly clin-ue lie
mîaade !ii the lzînguuge 1 have r'.uîe ois

*the substitutionî of "outght lc " e' istead otf
sliould lie remuîuaied "--i hat il- ka;igriev-

*opinIions". I -hinik, Careof somleiuuo'ane.
We (:flinno<t argue îvitlî uîu..:'îî 11k.' tutlion.
nienube- for' Alhert Èi r. %Vel'doîî.I le a-il

î)i'iutlt C : nt. aftertued.eisioîu ofl'ilii
eom't wu~'uu pplrefltl3- il.was fotîiu:t iei

lie lioped or' îvishied. lue told uis ini1~)

* ~V1nî îeaffliug(Io<>yci give tu - -ectio» :m of
th. Iluiti-du N"Çortii Aincrica Act ? Is that sec-
0o 1.<!,îot a cotfittiticflftlguaarani-e » ~-.' Au.!
i wmîl'i you abroidge it iin this 'way 2 ? f'a1 l

* ow iei aans eparare selîools. liii.
or Ol 11155, evCi'y hlie. Comfpaetts. î.arlhiîeiit-

:u t r , -aulte-tnioni. ps-no. bram-
hlio'5C îhuiîîgs aîl o tie gi'ound. lus posi-

tion k is esily tiiderstood, anud 1 hope it wilI
uci or be eouuiiieiided by any imu.po.rtaat '-eu-
titan of the j.ae'ule of luis c-ountry.
Nowî, dieu., I1 arrive al. a very iunîaorît.iit

*speet oft' [laiscase. 4auald I1gaIoeh uiuî.y
-lid 11mii. on. illvnuber for Siiueoe (Mir. Mù-

'l ly. I :il 11111l vhàIIt' .) tluai up
tu IS89 no mian drcauned [hait yot e'uidinii-
*terfeile with tlieseý post-uioia .uuîes
tliese pa il. mienta u'y bu rmga ins. lsepi-i-

îîuentaa'.11Y c''nîpaets. boca uilse thlis 'hzu of apî-

*case; and thoxie the (questioniiu-'i-.dwa
as Io wîether the Aet of 1890( w-as ii iii"o
t)udinary pou crs of tlhe Muîtlalgsa i
Ili dit euo 1 i luat Ilie aîguetl, :111d(jvitha

ag--re«-~iit3-,thazt t1ls sectioni providimîg rfill-
*~~~ ~~ t1iiii 1IL'IadIh]ukit 1$I.k'ttel-10Et J>vs
tî1e $Ke't!.on this -w'a-y tli.aîn Iy ius umuie le-iii

thle 31ia i tol»î Aet- nîot a stil)st.g lit i i-cSe':
don, tilua.t iL wmas to be re:îd i hii înct-iouî

w ilu ue~.'ioi ;receeding it. nu.!l flî
ei (flhid(ll1 t.iflLCUliOonilîs .die
paLrt ol Uoiinan Catiiolies liait beeiiiuîr'-
cd wit.b b,' the Aet of' 1890): fend lie:I'e'
m-zi-ds develou..d tluat ide.a rtlitt hlem'.. w-as

no0 appeal for the uninority in Maunitoba.
But. ma- you, hoievent on to say that in
the caise of Newi Brunswick and 'Nova e.la
îundeî' the Bm'itsh Northi Auneria Aet pu'ovid-
!i, for «ii appeal. the very fact of tile uigre
t-o thii, -ippet-l guatraiiteed to tue ic n liorityV
Ii thcse pro~'vinces a permanency of HIe sep-

aru-ite sclîool systein, If, af ter 1867. a s.ep.gi-ate
sechool 53'stem slould be estahliglied. Tiie.
v-ery -met of t-lut section of the Bu'itlrlu Nor'th

Aiîîcric*a Ac-t leing a stubst«a uti i-e section.
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providing for and contemiplating an appeal. egard to the Sane Su.ject. I le Wasoopin-
did protect the riglits given after the uiîîoii.on,.asoNvilina. v.i.t article
and secured, of course, substantially-hie inl-Mr. Ewartes book. iuieJ tase
used the word " absolutely' "-to the miiiùl.-I precluded any rigt on1the part of the mi-
ity ot those provinîees 1Lte right to separate nority to appeal. 1ut theBroply case de.
schools. It becane, as lie said. a vested right.idd that subsetl 2 osection 22 of t
On pages 7 aud 8 of the Brophy case, anii Manituba Act 111(1the Sainlieet lu their
page 74 of his argument in the Barrett case. case as subsection of section 193
as priuted before Parliament, you -il1 see British North America Act, lu regard to the
lie admits that if this appeal clause in tht ie inoritieslu otiier province--it decided it to

'Manitoba Aet [s a sutil)t.:ltve<atsa it lie a parliamîeîîtary colpipu. Now. thiu.
hs diQlded to 1)ù, inithe Broply case. ligaad- t re counsel foi -Manitoba. w eho a sgued of in2
niîttcd-wlieh no lawyer. coîîstitut iomal or in the Barreit case, before the law lords f

oiliermist', halt '-U toi 1p891 recludedanyrhivCouucilot onthe 1 at, if lthese
-tliît by it te riglits hecàane edieddhia were substantive setions oraetiog an aippe-t.

WVJlleUseetiied to tim, lu fIiOitit-ywlereveî the( tiey roustit hted the part ffeciestatiisti-
SIltools velue estal)sl. T>es i 0110' ratseeausetoo systein vested rit-
think that:1n.vel idea : ke the hoo rsconection eit.a te inrarto he
ilnelnuer foir BorlîwiN (MCr. Milisi. lu 1875. systexui. tW 1w ii'oreaca e i a'i.glit
iii discus.9s!i- the Newi Brunswick case,1 that could inothUc taken ava-his side ige-
i od Alm stating i eîan pacamebetore he cocitt. e of ti.

The British North AAmerica ,\et îrovida.,s 1 te- CaniizaIu Privy Counclil iu 1S-95. and withl

is' decidedto be i theaBrphy cas.nhe ad

an e provinc havng eawy ate schoioli efo orece
nt herie hOud have th880 for ald e, ictdat ucither tUe inerits nor tue

a-th(i ato byhit ah rovin e beothavingtem atrzlits 41,f1Ile ii n. îî*i i y weretit' e'
twe seinr.i of the union,Obuty wte ieger tlîata

any future thiîe. shalhc-nede tDoei : a oihtpoitiezil aspect, arguecltlat tht' api
whin thcan neaer be take:awak thehdn.

member fr-Bothwell (Mr. Mills.. In 1875

i ic t cain ie extraordinary aseould lie coiceive

I-Te MBti NlIo sayaerui Actprovidfs t h aila . t iipt.
aiyiiproitv Once haoi ,separate scliools lefyote hiIt ut court. it ought to pliiii out oi'

:is. :ts alsiotIatny provict not hvihiient.iornatgeleastmlatvent h i vîug
the inogleteust iuiencetinearliadentg nro-

-they wouid possess these rigmts aud rivileg

If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,r theminrit crri. he:' oin--

thfcunelfo Mniob. hoUrueiie1.

Itli eareto coreon, e desire to odeal. ;II

To sIlîoV youMr. Speakî-. N- ard te Pal fari essC nilth a. statenent ofthe tho.
is foîr lus to have wdeal %wi iuh tit-hoi.lwer softlie Opposition. rn igferre ei,

ieliîber foi.Nut Sixcue. IwiswIopoirn tliey Maontohia Car nthe pQarofanstie Ai.
butWitl-e seaAe hrlating topublie vouipa is.

outr.in connection wit.h the sep:irate schooi

out. feair uofItiai or terrur oI* lsl iauo sste At be more the FretCdi Ih-
t liait. if lie -ausxîot eibarraýS;ed tithhiîtatg could nt t'etak Aet. i satwfo*e n-

jiru 'essio. via aitert uio ii Illitag. e man aere be nd te otiers were flot.
of Maniltoba there is hardly a iman -h ''li rn gePr IC would not accept th

colilt i ave en 1 igh tellu usIl..h 111)011BtroipyicSUa)jeciscelilengt)I» t ministergohFinance ant ex-
bete-tr than the lion. h'x I freely ad- irels tinioias wheterite course

nîUat. But Suppose the leader Or tUe Op- of the Gto%.ern'nent in itisintter ws riglit
itioil I.-Id a ret-ain front r.311% n orged taIt w-asdis duty either wt express

lh'li leaider uofthte Opposition i-, a disîiiîiguishu Ilis OV01111o1i011 or îlot to eondein the
cd4. meniber of the bar of Quebuc. Supppose «ai laîn 01o tilt- Goveriiiiieit !l taking the
tHuait lie sat titere liivin u-a--u"t iet!case. course it did lin regard to i lie inatte'. Bu; 1 et
-it.hue hon. meiier for.' ît'. 110o-uplitiecwhat isthe record ofthe two arties
mniauy men intxis se old pay aItleiitiola in regard to everridin and anullin te
to wat c said ldebate ior supose thatf Acts of te local lc'islatures. d1id. for -u.-
mn. Blake. a ote disiruiahedoolter of sane.tht the Governînent of which tUe

titis House, wlio accepted a retaluer ri lion. getintnwas a mleml)er. tUe Mac-
ute Canadian PaciftRailwy-y in regard to

the uwurd, lîad osred to lead tse Opposition delie the privileges. inimunities and powers
and to find fault with. te Goverinwwnt i re- i of t ee assebly and the legisa-
zard to questions arising out of that mitteàr tive council 0f Manitoba.gthey disallowed
and to ask hby tluat aw-ard was îlot lpt- u Act to incorporate tesWinuie dBoard
ly paid or why soxue otter action was f lot of Traide. They disallowed tht o Act regard-
aken about it, w-lat would have been tlede ofhte construction of Hte bridge over the

feelings. te proper feelings. of every uieni- Assiniboine River'. between the city of Wini-
b)er of titis I-buisc? To sluow theext'xrraoî'dti - nilieg- and St. Bonifaceý. and1 they dlsailowed
naryposition of the lion. iember forNSiricoe.ti .chi . wteme 34it of 4 C Vie.. kuo as te HAi-
I pointout sonie offhe ineonsisent itew- bed Manitola Protection -ct. Dripng te

e tas expressed in regar d to this question. hfive years o l their term they dsallowed
-hich lifle wouas not have expressed wad he twenty-one provinoial statutes. ni noaverage
not been legisatoe and counselor as wetin1 Of four and one-fifth encl year. wlle dur-
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iug the twenty-fuur years of the Conserva- tue lîands of the proviuuill u u
tive o regime. the G;overnment have disallow- .lie Said
ed only fifty-tlhree. including North-west

I t %ofl- Sir t( kà' tha H c caimz l t
SVenture,z ir, -L o as t ueU 1JUDB o AAuuâ3 W

rift,iiorcubot ane-lrarte po to n o te- hM Lconsider the position in which we stand. The
lfir :botha thIsqustionOftheworship of what was called local autonomy which

somegentlemen have become addicted to is
coercion. if we are so to style the exercise fraught, I venture to say, with great evils to
of the admîitted powers of the. Goveunient. this Dominion. Our allegiance is due to the
we are a long way behind the lion. gentle-«Dominion of Canada. The separation into pro-

met. Wh alt oiitssion was appoint - vnces, the right of local self-government 'h
ed, what evidence was taken, what ne- w possess is fot to make us less citizens of the
gotialtions4 ,took place in lcoInectioi with Dominion, is fot to male us less anxious for thethe xi'ciseof hes powrs .y Uc ~ritpromotion of the welfare o! the Dominion ; and
the exercise of these powers by the Grit is no arguent to say that because a certain
govertnment between 1874 and 1$78 ?! Did plece of legisiation 15 witbin the power o! a
they consider the t n of the M:1h11- local parliamient, therefore that legisation is not

t .Iid lîey lîoldout tDe to be disturbed. y the same Act o Parlianent,
olive braticli prvQious to.>dîsallowaiice ? No. by whlch power is conferred upon the local legis-

rl"htýi- exercîsed thieir ])ow utider jth con- vature the duty and powr-b:-weret h.
stitutititii n the nîost rivîless naniier. 7he is a power there is a corresponing duty-are

cast upon the Governor Ik Couneil to revise a idi do. ipottn idrevie on of the acts of the legisiative bodies. If you
topathi tdo. are t g say that because a lawcas been passil

.Now. we ia ve en liow Uttie synîpath lie within the legisative authority of the province
leader of the Opposition esis for the onaui-a therefor it rnust remain, we cati easily sec. Sir.
Catholi ninorit :of Manitoba. Id ut to that before long these provines. instead of
show ivhat synpithy tliad for te Protes- coming nearer together, will go furthr and fur-
T ee e e sueer aart. e sec that the only way of

nialking a united Canada and building up a nia-

stoute io.n he ost ruthlss manner. The

S pl s e s tional life and sentiment in the Dominion is by

Now, wave te)n youthe law es h y hOW seeing that the laws of one province are fot
vails in Quebec-the law demanded by the Pro- offensive te the laws and institutions, and It miay

o be to the feelings of another. I will go so far

tebytwhichopowerios conferredruponcthe local legis-

a school board of their own. I have quoted to as to say that they must betsonie extent tah en
you the law whereby in 1c69 two separate boards into cothsideration.
of education wcre organized, a Roman Catholie So say we al, except the lion. benibe Ior
board and a Protestant board. The Roman Ca- Siuicoe, In this case. H-e w.as the champion
tholie board to-day is composed of seventeen of a miority on another occasin. psdh
nuernbers, nine Catholie laymien and ail the Ro-'as etfd.Tenirtvuthtae
man Catholic bishops ow the province. Now,

Cathoic miorityof Maitoba I wat to th beforlo nt hprovndes.Insedo

suppose that to-morrow the legislature o!Que- ing e ogthe uil go reoand fur
bec were te abolish the Protestant Sehool Board. in 18SO, the hou..-Pentleiuaii waxing cloquent
Then, by the effectuf that law, the manage- lu ateir interest, w n lie sad
meo pthe I1rotestant schools would becomne
vested intVie Roni.in t. atholic board of the Couni- WIile I am In favour o! a fair ad reasonsle
cil of Eucation. that is to say, practicany i s theattleiie for Home Ru e which swso ne isceure nt
hands o thebeRoan atholic bisbops. If suc rghts of the iworit as well asf the nnajorii
legisation were te be enacted by the legisiature o the people ef IrelandoarnI not in favour, anr

o Quebec s there a iinan to say that it would I do fot believe that the najority o!stoe eole
yot be a iost infanous aet of tyranny ? Sir, of Caonsada are u favourn o!.handing te nixority
if to-orrow such a aw were enacted, the first S over to the hiajority.
tbing that te Protestant population would do That I ti eas. H wasth champio-

tholc bard o-dy iscomosedof eve tee hfat;msinorityoanowther ccion, lilandilh-

m bsould e to cone before this Govedrndent an
ask this Governient, in vcitue of the powers thi g te do. But we have ldre a d Inori y
vested lu it by the constitution, to abolish at with whichllIe(- lias everytiîing to do. a1l- a
once the obnoxious and tyranical legisation.a adian, towards which lie has a (luty- to

bt te Protestant population were to coe ard perforn, and yet lie insists that telque
represent to the Goverment that their shools, be ihanded over to the ajority. There wv
t f Protestant schools, had been placed under tlier case in îhiclu liejeted for:t iinor-
the ianagement o! the Roman Catholbr bishoPsfitt n Whid for whi feao fwas paid. t wasnale
of tue province, I say that every man in this chm f
house, be bc Protestant or Catholi, would at Ifschs' of the otyaits Bill. and fthe minoriîy

once caîl ou the Governuent to abolish the law 1 oisise fol n.Tee u.Sekr
and to pass t e remedial legislatioa to the Pro- the lion. gcntle lan raised lis voice lour nd
testant minorty. long be îis House on behaf of federaopl-

terference, of aoercion. and everything elise.
The lon.m senber for North Simecoedas, tae so lot as it would be to the advantage h jf
sloken on the subjectoe ininorities. nre-lis I have n doubt lie was rihv
neinber one occmsion wien ie fas tot feer, ou tlt occasion but still it looks 0<1to
wlien lhe as an ludependent member of this ha sinked ith the leader of the Opposition

Parlianient. I remnember his eloquencé. Inow, insisting tlîat interference with thet-
which lie bias certainly neter equalled, in hajority is coreu. even if theintererene
connetion witl the school question. whet o be tnaprevlent the oppression of the minority
lie conqidered the Protestant minority f by tat majority. Now. te leader nf tde
Quehec wer being subjected to coercon at Opposition says. that efore interference,

SIr CHTARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
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which he calls coercion-thîat is the latest tion of such a case, and as to the questions
term-there must be a full inquiry, ail which shuld be cnibraced therein.
means of conciliation must be exhausted, On Stli July, 1893. no reply lhaving been re-
and it must be a last resort. Well, Sir, cIived froiî the Manitoba governiment. and
from 1890 to 1896 the minority have rested :n sugrestions as to the fori of the case
quiet. They have been knocking at these to be referred, having beèn made on its be-
doors for justice and action. When does half. the draft case was approved
the hon. gentleman propose to act ? Is;
tbere nothing deflnite ? Are lion, gentlemen The Minister recoimends that the case as
opposite to go into the next campaign with amended, copy of which is herewith subintted,

a .s be approved by Your Excellency, and that copies
no Ilit of time as to his poey ? Take his thereof be submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor
fiscal poliey on the trade question. The of Manitoba, and to Mr. Ewart, with the infor-
leader of the Opposition says, that within mation that the sanie Is the case wbich it is pro-
forty years lie proposes to bring it about. posed to refer to the Supreme Court of Canada
That is definite. When does lie propose to touching the statutes and menorials above re-
bring about the rectification of the position ferred to.
of the minority, amd give tliem justice ? In In October, the case was argued beforïe the
the one case it is a imatter of time, in the Supreme Court at Ottawa. Mr. Wade ap-
other of eternity ; forty years in the case peared as counsel on elihalf of the provinee
of free trade. but an absolutely indefinite of Manitoba, but declined to a-'rgue the >aSe;
time in regard to justice to the minority in and the court requested Mr. Chintopher
Manitoba, except tliat it is to be after the Robinson, Q.C.. to argue in the iuterest of
general elections. Inquiry ? Wlat inquiry Manitoba. Now, I call particularly the at-
does the lion. gentleman seriously ask for ? tention of the House to :1 doCument that has
Does he ask, that we shall ascertain bY cvi- already been alluded to, but which I en-
dence on oath what the prejudices of Roman ture now to put on record, and that is he
Catholics are in regard to this question of Order in Council approved by His lExcel-
religion ? Did the judges of the Privy Couu- ncy the Governor General, dated 2'tlh
eil prove false to their trust and make a Jtuly. 1894. It is a communication iV the
great error in what thiey laid down, without Manitoba government from the I>ominien
c.quivocation, as an absolute certainty, whicli Goverment on behalf of the Roman t'atho-

w eas wll known amt of common notoriety. lic minority of Manitob., comnplain ing of the
lu regard to these prejudices ? Wliy, Sir, it law of 1890. anid praying lfor relief. That
'we have erred at all, it has been in counne- Order ~in Council set out with eonisilerablle
tion with the careful inquiry, and the care- fleiss the grievauces complained of by the
fui investigation, and the constant thresh- miL*ority. anld it was coimfluinicaled. aloug
ing out this case lias undergone. If we have w a copy of the memorial itself, by the
erred at all, it is because the delay bas beei iuthor1ites at Ottawa to those of Manito:1.
tioo l111g1. I say. that the position of the F-o te concluding paragraph of that
îîminority is in a sense splendid ; they bave o'l.r.1Iiuet the following extraet
sfiiTered, suffered grievously, and yet all
they are asking is, that the law of the land. The statements contained In this uemorial are
as interpreted by the higihest judicial a-. matters of the deepest concern and solicitude in
thority in the Empire. bie entforced in .. the interests of the Dominion at large, and it is

hregu l a he p pe mua nor i lut li a matter of the utmiost importance to the people
regular and propericmannttr.et me .1 of Canada that the laws whicb prevail in any
trough a chronologial statement of th portion of the Dominion should not be such as
question, a large part of it taken fron the t .,,occasion .mplaint (I pI-reion or injustice
book of Mr. Ewart, which will shorten the o any elss or portion of the people, but should
time. For instance, in July, 1S92. the de- h re 1 gnie7Cd as eftîshing per i'ct reiom
cision in the Barrett case was given. In and equality, especially in all matters relating
November, petitions of the Catholic minor- to religion and to religious bellef and1 practice,
ity to the Governor General were presented and te ocotnittee, therefore. hu:t.hly advise
In 1893, on 22nd January, argument w1aS that Your Excellency nmay joili with them in

I ned 1893 o ni nd o a nua r n am ent was expressing the m ost earnest h noi that the legis-
fixed. The Manitoba governmient refused tolature of Manitoba mnay take into consideration
appear, and only the representative of the at the earliest possible moment, the complaints
minority addressed the Governor in Couneil. which are set forth in this petition. and which
On 22nd February, the Dominion Order in: are said to create dissatisfaction aimong the
Couneil was adopted, and this was a part Roman Catholles, not only In Manitoba. but
of it: likewise throughout Canada, and imiay take

speedy measures to give redress In all the mat-
ters in relation to which any well-founded com-

The committee therefore advise that a case plaint or grievance be ascertained to exist.
be prepared on this subject, in accordance with
the provisions of the Act, 54-55 Vie., chapter 25, That I call an order of conciliatinu, that I
and they recommend that if this report be ap- (-al a rlezue s cral and kindly as could
proved a copy thereof be transmitted by tele- h male by one gvernmnt to another. to
graph to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
of Manitoba, aud to John S. Ewart, counsel for ive eful, rnl and fair consideration t
the petitioners, ln order, that If they be Sa dis- tu)eIiIsfta o~ i vwa httet
posed the government of Manitoba, and the said ed ? We are continually char.ged with act-
counsel, may offer suggestions as ta the prepara- ing ha rshly ; but that document was never,
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I heli,-v... to : his day laid Iy t h-1 govermnnt
of .\:itblî;t bet'or the legishil1r CI that

provin-Q. r L:iSs iver been brought before
tl.'nt ; erly. No w. whiat flir.he(r ': On

20th ~ ~ ~~it Jnry !,.hePrivy Cuelsse
ond da.gision w: " .rie. (On 14t hFer:ty

thlie Ma\îinîlitold .:,leri~itre Ilnet. The Dolnin-
1i 'h I ies.v.'rlimelit e•1fltinUimication w:is llever

hi id b'fre tihe .ish1oare. Thiie Lieutenint-
(;ornors speech ait the oeigof thie

t-gi~lahtr' e, :ained this lause :

\Vletiher or not a demiand will be made by the
F' ttie*.àt|1 a u v rîl iliit. bhat th i. Ar .t. iall b
fr-à-liii-il. * * * It is m t th- in-
tention of my government in any way to recede
froin its determiiination to uphold the present

&« %tî>

Ma nitaî desircd lu ordler to hear iestimony
aind :îrguînent. Tle hoan. gentleman wevnt
upOni Uthe statutes o f 1871 and the subse-
iuent statutes up to 1800). and including 1S!îu,
and on those I a prepared Io gi. anl on
tltose I sinnd to-dny.

Tfhen ve hnd the rîeedial rder. The
lion. nember for Nurth Simcoe ('Ir. McCar-

thly),p colunsel for 31an-Ilitohna. statedi that if

we dpe flteremiedial order we w-ere
bouind to dI .what w art. doing now. ti

bring downa gislation. and press it through.
The r.c.edia order wais :îdopied iii arch.

.ndl n .lun1111 the rp of the Maînitoh.ni goiv-
e'rnmnt twas reeived. whieh, anong . ther

1hings. stated

mWu are t)-erefore compelled to respet t ully
Thar was iii 1'J~5. :s hl:e as 14th ierilay :stato to Your Exceley in Council i.iat we

s.d tIe res;utin varried in1 it leglsa iure cannot aCtept the rt(i.p(n5.ibility of carrying inu'.
Ls : ffect the terms of the renedial order.

That this louse will, by all constitutional We look :another ste. Tie leader of thie
means, and to the utnost extent of its power, O1p)>usition ouglt to hav been gallant a1nd
resist any steps which may be taken to attack generus enougli l a eris of this kind Io

t1h#. stcoo systeins,.':tablish .1 by Ihe. Ph,. have given us full credit for it, for we riskeil
School Act of 1S90. lte -oliidenice of oumr part.y at tlte by-elee-

'I hat was delinit e'nomh, perh:p. but ti is.elie fore ake ofPeae. lîroy
eounsel for Manitoh. the lon. meinber foriiitl settiient. %»(-wcnt filrî bertoi;the

Sime. came Iefore the Privy Coicil on lint's ()f concilition. anil :îde)pîed a furîlier
4th March for a further learni o1f the case (r iihîs. Jly to 1ntave a1uiy
ef th mii" inhority. î an tiler' trold u, in umis-,wl at we wanted the-Manitoba legisiature tu
takable languag'. Ihat he waS appearing. Y Ou. (IlaandfastHles.iCsi-
piractie-:lly. out of plieness t) ( olvine US1' l'

tihat we ou.ght not io pass 1an order, but ad-tteitiedial
iiltng. that. Vif wedid d it, no attention paici sent Iothe MiNInîit<la t'avî'rnîmîeîîî i

would be paid to li. tht it would not have1.
any e-ffect. If liat staItemen.it it ischallenged, It by no zucns fullows îhaz it la the duty of

I will rive 1l bi o. nthi ns bli- &I Wll ivi i ii'lisit L~'1t Iiiii 11 bu- il Federal Governhnent Lu insist thiat provincial
gunge if it is not, 1 wi1 l paiss it by. 'lt I Iegislation. tu be înutualiy satisfactory, shiimuld

îilink that is aîfair smaitefient ofbis]%OS!- f sllow the exact Unesor nht urder,-th ns the
tin. ''ere wa.s -I jbiirui!lt 11-ri d le. rieioaf order. It is hoped. oweer, tiat a

:re n ktsIuyt r'loe llly impresloll

îuî;îri-k yciui. Mr. on e.01tliat oeQa'14101i ihtwdle course will co3nied ia eilue
toi suit thecoîit' c.'-- ilids) far' as authoritUes, that federal action may lbet!oiie un-
m-v e:uuld possibly dib teIt.luconeladiug bis :necessary.

argumuent, the 11i811. nimnber for Siroe. the nryat docu ent. was sent 27t iJuly. 189 ,
((I'UlS'l for Ille'guutof' M:nitoba, id wLen %rasn oi tothweretd ? Tbe Manitoba

sa id .)veih r eut kileww. The counciin. a s hon-

Ini conclusion I beg to thank the Counc.i th sen, to cai lParlia enutenot inter

Ju.-ly.he2185. onludes186 :ltou.ilid

yur patient and attentive bearing. Icertany a tat i t
cannot compia of an>- want of attention and ilitste ' erlvetnlm)etoe lit tipe.iniat

<ai re t for the gentleenuwlicini1 rcpresnt.1leiaon.tly bemrindiuuwlil negotitios sh0uld
-and I shall take care se to report to them ; i ssbcb carried oui. was f roin July unttil
and whatever effectnay be given t iny argu- ioll theer,abut ie one Une, rot one rath
nrents,,tey have had at the hands o th s Taf tue pen not a it or a word cae from
Couneil a most attentive hearlng, and I thank menetgorunicut of Manitoba in aas werto
you for your kindness in that regard. I r in n the2nd .l anuary, il18lthn a nturil h'nnds

cannt coplan ofany antof atentonAnd|1Ius he~< madeE u.pI beor that time. j tha

It. i' a little lait, 1t.: cr up this supposedi
grievance on the part of thte governuent of.
Manitoba as to tlic uanner il whiîeh they

were reated. Ne) one0 enn allook over the
record without sceing that if they had evi-.
deIce' of fcts tlcy desired to present, tierel
was ahîundant opportunliy to present thmcn,I
or that having ask-.d directly ort thiroughj
counsel tha t certain inets should be sub-
mittid. the tribunal called on to investigate
thein cver made a refusal. I was a imember
or that board. and I thiik the board was
prepared to sit as long as the counsel for

Sir CH.\RLES HIBBERT TU1'PER.

ina %Pi %ýVLL .aJX I%& yLLI ,
before Paîliment met.

Mr. M U LOCK. Wheu did their legisla-
ture meet .

Sir ClIARLES IIIBBERT TUPPER. I
care not when they met, for the purpo.se of
ay argument.

Mr. MULOCK. Of course not.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. i
eare not when It met. The gi'ove rnment
could have ealled tlft. legislature togethe.
if they were li earnest they could have

el j0:) :»704
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done something exceptional, as we are doiug teiniau traced the history of the a ppellatt.
1nw. for we are doing soiethii. without .hiusti in the Canadian .onstttion and
prceedent. of whieh -e are not ashamed. showed that thisv lase was t rotect not
and for wlich we take full responsibility. the anîte-union rights of tlie province. lot
We desire to settle this question locally if muerely the ante-union rights of the Protest-
we can, but if not, we are prepared to settle ants of the pvince éof Quebve. but. ;s he
it on the floor of this Parliament, where the pbinted ouI. tlievery valuable and import-
jurisdiction now exists. That reply from the ant post.-union rights of the province if Que.
Manuitobha govrmint. dated 21st Decem- he. obtained not mIerely in 181. as so
her, reached liere two days before thie meet- people think, but under lat er siatutes. The
ing of this Iiouse-and that faet wilI answer lion. genlenian traced the history of i at
tlle hon. gentleman wv'ho interrupted ie as huse, and for what. puIpose 't Let lion.
to) wlen thleir l'gislature me. It is to this meiibers read thée hon. gentleman's peecli.
effect :ltdlI'iv'ed in 1893, and they ill se tiliat

it s t.h refor re2om ' end e l th;u. su f:r a s the.-; wa i. m eb r frli G uylisb erouel'i r. F r ae
the goverriment of tanit.onb is coneernevd, tleI .lion. îu.'nîber t( i i

î'ropo:,l t, establish a sytein of separate sIate.li n Antigonish, hia t ne ta n c"oîuld
seliool, in any fori, be '.itively and definit.Ely rea tIhat speech withour comiug to the con-
re.et e'l. E'luioni that the sympathies <'f the.' leader

.1 't'lit Opposition were wit h t he Catholii-
Sead the inority. 'l'lie' 'he utoman Cat hohe uninority in

Sir (ClIA UtLES 1iBBEltT TI..JPPE1. That lan iob have had synipathy froni 189î to
is enioigh lfor le. S91f;. and now they want action. They

unnaut it in tlie samle direction tihnt i would
Sotme lion. 0EBElS. Oh, il. ie willing to go as regards theP 'rotestants

ir. CHIAltLES 111BBERIT TV L't'-'l. That "r (Jd'îe.: andi I could make it absolutelv
is enough for any muan who is not a. (uible)tr. eli that the interests oif Ithe Protestanîts

it is enougl for any muan who unîderstands f' '!ue are materially involved ii this
the Q1ueen's Enlish-that a separate schol issue. I ani unable to unîderstand the p:îl-
system in any fori would not be accept- tion taken by those Who are opposed to titis
ale to them. I a lot a Ienher of the proposed remedial legislation, and who are
Governmenit ow. but as a mtieiber of the yot elous 0f the rights of the Protestant
Go-vernmîîent then. and as a nmemîber of Par- imority iii Qgebec. .I:îw do they act ·:
liament now. this, t. my mind. was definite ' u-y say to the L•rote.tants of <uebec
and 'onclusive. It barred the door II fur- YOU need not le alare. If we deny thie
ther neg-otiations. I do not say anything .a-ezled ri'ts to Manitoba, it is a Cathi-

as regards what lias happened since. There - ei i itI.I is a lalf-breed cIh.iiin. and in-

never lias been a disinleination to mîîeet theol- Ives riglts belonging to snall portions
Manitoba governent hlf way, but whun if the population. You in Quebec need no4t

we are tokl th. t legislation based n the r. ixe afraid-a soli compact lias bîeen inadu

medial order shtou ldinot he paisse!d, weŽ muDIlst with yUo. the iiinority in Quebec : Tlie A.et

reenil the lines laid dlown by the fathers of if i.S .is a splendid protection to your
confe'leration and y the able leaders whbo riiu lt i ut thei minority in Manitoba canniot
guided the destinies of tie Reforn and Co..- a't the protection of the courts. aud we prui-
servative parties in this House down te ' pose t liat they shal niot get the p'otectiun
present day. I of this Piiarlhamnt. I think that argument

I deny that this is a Roman Catholie ques- is unwortby of lhon. gentlemen who usdl
tion. I have viited the Or:înge county of . I ihas beent aiipplied hy the hon. memt-
CardIwell, tihe CaitIhi'econlstituecyi' of An- her' f.î orVnuniîîg (M '•. Martin). b.s thle huan.
tigonish • I have spoken in open day. mniember for Queeu's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies).
I have canvassed this issue on the pnb- I and b'y other lion. memhewrs oppocsed to theî
lic platform, and my argument in each jproposed legislationî. btut thecir arguments arc
and every place was the same. I repre- , answered by ilie declaration of their leader
sent as strong a Protestant county as ex-|tni 184 t.. whou dîwelt up.on the. rights that
ists ini Canada at the present moment, bmut jhnd been acquire'd since't 1Sh9. rights re-
I have never considered this is a question spectin the proper distrihutionu of the gov-
whichi appeals only to Roman Catholic synm- i ei'rnment grants for thxe Protestant schools,
pathies and feelings. Directly the' appeal and righîts under whichî a Protestant board
comes from them, for the Catholics happen is constituted for the management of the

to be lin th gapt at the present timie. thîey publie schools. And, if further testimony
happen to be oppressed, to hie coerced. to bie required-nid T do not go to the minuter'
he standing begging for their rights that history, although I should like to refer to
have been decided upon by thec highest tri- the Protestant teachers' petition and to Sir
bunal in the Empire. But ihe question to Alexander Galt's position, of which mention
ny iind, involves, as the leader of the Op- has been made in this debate-yet it is

osition has pointed out lin past years, the brought out, that Sir A. Galt was askIng for
rights of the Protestants of the province this protection, not for the Protestant popu-
of Quebec. In 1893, in far more terse ian- lotion merely, but for what he was pleased
guage than 1 eau command, the'- hon. gin- to call the British population of the province
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of Qua-he. I will refer briefly to the " Man- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Will the lion. gen-
ual of the $chool Law and Regulations of tleman permit me to ask him, whether he
1he provinc-e of Quebec. together with an contends that such a board is a rilght or a
Outline c-f Sctool Organization for the use privilege, within the meaning of the Act ?
oif Candidates for Teachers' Diplomas. under'
the Regulation of the Protetant Commit- Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
tée :" prepared by Rev. E. I. Iexford. Ree- certainly tnink so, but whatever I may think
tor of the H-i1gh Sehool, Montreal, and for- is not of so much importance in the matter.
mierly secretary of the Department of Pub- That lias been threshed out in the debate ;
lic Instru*tion. I will show from that how but I call to uMy aid this-and I do it for the
imuch is inivolved to the Protestants of Que- sake of saving considerable time. The lead-
bec. and how happily it is, that we can get er of the Opposition. coning from Quebee.
on a broader plane than that of acting for a Catiolie ; and the Minister of Trade and
one seet or the other, and that we can stand Commerce (Mr. Ives), coming froui Quebec,
up. as I believe we are standing up, for mi- a Protestant-tliey both attach the greatest
nc rities of all Ithe provinces, w-hiether that importance to these safeguards that have
miiority be Protestant, or wlhether it be been given to the Protestants of Quebec'
Catholic. In this -atnal Mr-. Rexford says : since 1.8437. I ask you, Mr. Speaker, t ie-

Since confederation a number of important'member, and I ask, through you, this House
amendruents have been made to our educational to remleniber. the words of wisdoi ihat fell
law. * * froi the lips of the old Liberal-Conserva tive
In 1S69 a law concerning education was passed chieftan. wO-ds whi-h, eertainl-, 1wiï l the
b)y the niew legislature of Quebec, which con- ituajority of lis couiitrymen. did obtaiu suf-
tained several imiportant provisions. These fiiently to make acceptable tlhi compro-
were adopted after numerous consultations be- mjse w-ith the Catholie population of Cantada.tween leading representatives of the Protestant this arranget.nt in regard lo separateminority and the Government of the day. Ainong ., , . .
other- t hings it proide-d tbat the Coutncil(f t
Public instruction should be composed of four- to light on this Question in the Protestant
tecn Romtan Catholies and seven Protestants, provi(e f Ontari battles a good deal hot-
and that these two sections should be commit- .er thai we hav.- 1o liÎhT now, his great
tees of the Couneil for the consideration of lit-itio::î f le-avi I h..- la w :is it is, foi-
matters pertaining to schools of their own faith. even improiviî il in iin ille of st-p: rate
These coîiiittees could not take any formal schols w. . Tm:tt, hihl he w. ubl have
action. however, except through the Council. p .-rîI..î a syIe m û g-'-neal schols. vet
It also î>rovided that grants for superior educa- ... r --
tiou should be divided between the Roman Ca- .1 L Oe thie, a iv a rut or a lirau-
tholic and Protestant institutions according to.n
the Ro:nan Catholic and Protestant population of l l a Eay. That is th plrinip. I be-
the province. The latv of 1S69 also extended the lieVe. *tt was at the bottom of thiis '-lause,
privileges of dissentients in several respects, w
and established the present system of the divi'- 'to ail the provin-es. which indicales. e-
sion of school taxes upon incorporated coupanies tai ri pbi. . Nov:- Se- 'i-a -n-<.di I î y b.between the minority and the najority in a oillin the(-re, hIlat, hevlree th-ey olne estai-municipality in proportion to the nunber of -lh' taw-
childrenl attending their respective scbools. * there by

In 157t) another important educational ineasure there was reail and substantial unîderrak-
was pas-ed by the legislature. This Act pro- ?%tg- uutlleihe (Confederation At-tihat they
vided (1) that the Roman Catholic bishops of the should not rel it. That induces. I be-
provinlce should be ex-officio niembers of the lievt. he Protestant manjority in my po-
Council of Public Instruction ; (2) that one-third v ucce -o work out harmoniouslv, ts they are
of the Council should be Protestan: ; and (3) w-rkig ont. their provincial st-hool Systemthat each of the two committe-q of the Council wi it ont n a mt-dn men to the ·\-i. ishould have the power of sti.'rate and inde- . .. ft for that, tley WGUld many atite.
pendent action in reference to all matters w-hich .
concern the educational work under their respac- I elleve, lave amended the Aet, but the
tive control. This was a mnost important pro- fat-, that it is to stand there for al timet'.
vision. Under it, each conmittee appoints its lIs induced themn to proceed in w-bat I con-
own chairnian and secretary, and conducts its sider a policy that is not only commendable.business as an independent council. Upon the but wlhich reflects credit on the intelligencercconmeniation of Roman Catholie or Protestant and on the spirit of toleration of the peopleconmittee, as the case may be. professors of of my native province. %s was s(> cloquent-normal sehools. sehool inspectors. members of .b t .e e oqunt
the Board of Examiners, and the secrei-aries of ly and brilantly described by the Minister
the Department of Public Instruction, are ap- of Finance, that, after all, is the policy that
pointed by the Government. By placing the has made the British Empire what she is
choice of these officers for Protestant institu- to-day. That, for instance, has induced
tions in the hands of the Protestant committee, these people In the Transvaal to submit toan important guarantee has been given that what some Of My friends opposite will notthese appointments will be made in a manner ubmit to-the judicial tribunalt
acceptable to the Protestant minority. And United Kingdom. Itsis ftmer a the

Ilthough it is n1ot stated in the law that one o! , r n om.Itisnome a spiritfjustic
the two secretaries of the Department of Public0.toeaonndapitofjscthts
Instruction shall be a Protestant, this is prac- inuculcated in ail quarters and in ail portions
tically secured by the method of appointment. ctffthe Empire, but it is the fact cf recogniz-

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
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ing, as the great council of the Britisl Em1- !erate iower will be extenided over then.. all,
pire never now ceases to recognize, that and woI be tc- the wretch on whoni that arm
they control and have in their Iiands the sball have to desc-nd in anger for av.y viola-
destinies and the welfare of multitudes of tion of the federal compact.
races and of ereeds ; governing India, Af- It being Six o'Clock. the Speaker left the
rica, America, and the hosts of possessions Chair.
that are proud to acknowledge themnselves
under British sway. Toleration is the very Ater Recess.
secret of siecess, and the secret of the
greatness of the Empire ; and toleration in- M. McCARTHY. Mr. Speaker, i would be
creases as the years go by. A few years paying, the hon. gentleman who resumued bis
-i it would have been impossible for the set just before recess a very poor oli-

Lord C hief Justice to be a Ituan Cathohe, ment if i did not take sonie notice of the
anti sit as Lord Chief Justice in the United personal attaek with which lie opened bisKinîgdiîîom. He is there to-day by virtue, not speech, and whieh ran, more or less. through
41n1lV otf tie growtlh of that spirit of tolera-: his whole address, fromu begininiun. to end.
ioin. but by the very experiene thiat Eng- I confess. Sir, that. remembering tht tis

:<1 hîas had in emîpire governing. A mem- same subjeet was brouglit up Iy tat hon.
her ofIl tlie laie Governient i Englan, one .entlemanu wbn tis question was unîder

f the most distinguished members~ of th ~discussion l .July hist. and. reiemlberin g$Uberl: .Administration. was a Roman Cath- also. that if he did not know what pairli:
ol:i, and before that le was Governor Gen1- mentary practice vas before that discussiou,
ral of ilie Enpire of India. Alil i1s indi- lie ouglht afterwards to have reaîlizted wh:it

etles pamyv anid unmistakably to us, that it vas-if, indeed. let is e:pable of under-
She fa hiers of conifedera tion were wise ini standing any13thing-I wvas soniewhat sur-

I ileir generation. W. ini (':1iida, have leIi prisdI to find tliat ln the very h;îboured h:r-
even public opinion in En.hîind, in regard t angue which we haId hIe ple:isure of listen-
reforms :ind advanemt.îî'enîts. :1s ir. a1.1ke in g to this afternoon, lie imade that Ihe

:-uritely )oilted out in 1..>. whiei spak- burden of his song. Now, Sir. I ithber am,
Sin -dinburgh. I pray (.1od. ilat we may or m Iot. violating a rule of tis llouse:

lead theni even i i li eoteient f' tis I ltler an or amn not entitled to addres
iest ion. I hope that we wihl deal wih i ito you an o1 aI the m;Ilemers of ti s Ilouse

noi eirly ias Caians, but as lriil suh arguments as appear tome1 to e re.)C le-
si eets. brought up. as iiost of our fIell)v- vait to the (luestion under discussion :aid

uh.ijeeis liae beenW lt dihe gretest [r- a I tink ithat, a.cordinug to our ruhles, I m:1
;poet aud reverence for the' deisions o1f our nt ont of order, and as the hon. iember
jiidieial iribl>unals. Little did i ihiik. MI'. des not press the imatter so f: r as to comU-
Speaker, when readinug. as I have often read. .:n11[ l ha. I am ()ut of order,l amx unable quite
the lainguage of one of the miie hvlo did so0 îgrasp the importance ie attaches ho the
imuch for Canada. and vlose life was s positio1 I hold. If, indeed, lie mîîe:mis ho say
unîîfortunîately eut short: iittle did I thinmk. that I now believe Manitoba should not be
ihat his hauguago could be uîsed1 in regard co)red because of thxe position I bave occu-
p-o the Romîian Catholie leae1r' of a politial pied s:1counsel for that provine( on two dif-
paity in this country, and. 1east of all. did ferent oeensions. I can understa hlIs argu-
I think tlhat the words of this great ma 1ment. If lie does iot lean to sny tha, i
w'ould tapply to the present leader of the fail to apprec1ate its force. On this per-
Opposition. Thoumas D'Arcy MGe(ie,. laving .onal matter. let nie just recapitulate, brief-
before himi this constitution of ours, and ly. 1e position which I bave held. and
spakin ' ii a Protestant centre of Ontario. which I still hold, with reference Io this
used tlie following language. whiich will and kindred questions. I amn blaned, Sir,
tittingly conclude the observations whicl I heeause, ii 1889. in a speech wichm I made
have ventured to address to this House . at Portage la Prairie. I venîtured to say thatWhcn United British America will start on its. I thought separate schools in the province
race with 4,000,000 of a free people in religion of Manitoba should be abolished. I thought
they will be about 55 per cent Protestant to so then ; I thuink so still ;.'but if i said so45 per cent Catholles ; in some localities the in 1889, and if that was my conviction then,religious minorlty may be small, and many ap-
prehend local oppression, but the two great mas- I do ot know how the fact that m the year
ses will be too nearly balanced to suffer any 1892 I held a brief for the province of Mani-
oppression to be long inflicted on the co-relig- toba in the argument of the legal question
lonists of either. Our near equality will be th before the Privy Council could affect, or
best guarantee of our mutual tolerance. With bas, in any way, affected my opinion. i
one half of the constituent power against hlm.! arm bound, Sir, as a professional mnan. toIt is evident that no fanatic, no bigot, troubler !accept a brief when I am offered it. I baveof other men's cnsciences, no insulter of othern
men s creeds can ever rise to the di- .I b b
mensions of a statesman In British America.1 brief Is offered to me. to accept it ; and if
The minorities east and west have rally noth-é the province of Manitoba thought fit-and
Ing to fear beycnd what always existed, local that was the first time, in 1892, that I was
Irritations produced by ill-disposd Individuals. consulted on this matter-to trust me as one
'The strong arm and the long armi of the con- o(f their counsel with the conduet of the
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argument before tlhe Judicial Coinluitte. speak 1on the subjeet uf the Manitoba sehool
eau it be honestly said by any member of luestiOu, so, indeed, nust have been Sir
this House, or by auy person outside of this Cihales Russell, the present Chief Justice of
House. that ny position has been changed Enhgland, te Attorney General, Sir Richard
in the slightest degree by the fact that I Webster, and. in fact, every leading counsel
held that brief ? Well. Sir. I continued. I of the bar li England, because every one of
thinîk. consistently, in the course that I had those gentlemen, notwitlhstandiug they were
napped ont for nyself in 1889. from that employed and acted ais counsel on either one
tine onward :and ian 185% i was suddeuly s.de or ti other. took part ln the discussion
called oin by telegram fromu the Attorney on the motion in i flouse of Comonos
General of' Manitoba to appear for him at upon- MIthle report of that special commission.
he esati. or the so-alled investi That was not deened improper in Enuglaid:
tion. which took place lere in Ottawa b.. thut was lot deemiied a violation of any irle
fore the Commînittee of the Canadian P1rivy and it is not a' violation of any rule of lar-
Council. At the time Mr. Sifton. wIo wa1 ament. Ido not deny that the hon. gentle-
the Superintendent of Education il Mani- man was perfectly within bis right and
toba, was enîgaged iii lea ding the louse. privilege in drawing attention to the fact
whieh ws. ihen in session1 te Premier. Mr that I occupied the position of0 counsel for
Greenway, beingii ill in bed. Mr. Sifton urged Manitoba with reference to this and other
me to cone here and appear for the pro- 'tters. A.nd. so far as tiat circumstace
vince. and to do the best I could in olpos- should appear to detract fron any state-
ing the applienitioi that ws made on b- ment or observation I have to miake. or any
half of the Romain Catholi minority for t.he argument I propose to offer. this lu.s, is
remedial order. I did so. I did it openly i quite at liberty to bear itii i mind andu be

naîd u.hove board. I did not pretend that I 1guided in the weight they ouglit to attacl
was not aeting as counsel for the province to my statement aud argument. anything
of Manitoba. appeared as oue spoke they think proper on that aceount. So much10
is counseand tiere w-as no pretense on for that niatter.
miy part that I was appearing in any other It occurred repeatedly. it was the alpha
sense oir ualiy than in my professional ca- i and omnega of the lion. gentleman's address.
pacity. Now. if, owing to these circumstan- If you leave out the attack ou the hon. lelf-
ees, I have be(n obliged to give more atten- 1 ber for North Simeoe %(Mr. MeCartlhy) aud
ion to the suhjet and to master the details the mtrodnetory attack on the: hon, membe
more tiorioughly thaun I othîerwise would, for West York (Mr. Wallace), I dout i(.

do not know hliat tIhat disqualifies me in there Is anything to b% found in the har-
uy way from taking part in this diseussion. angue, laboured and tiresome as that was
1 an not lere to def"nd myself. After to whiich 'we listened this afternoon.
wenuty ears of publie life, I do not requira MIy I say a word on libehalf of the lion.
o coine here to defeud ny eharacter. in memlber for WXst York (.Mr. Walla ce). who
ither the one way rtheter.If i ot s place now ad who was not ihuiiertu on w 41o au oheî. Ier hs en the attack xî'as madje 01toCLsitiou is not as good aS that of the hon.hS place w

'entlemjlaln or a1ny of his family who have iiim. The position which lie and I oceupy
ssailed ie, then I must ceu.py. accordingi low does not differ in anly regad. so far' as

o ny understauding. a low position. indeed I know, from that w-hich w-e held here ini
n thte publie life of Canada. I an quite July last. I was one of those who drewt ait-
ontent that uay f'llow-countrymen liall tention to the fact that I ttouglt the posi-
)arts of the Dominion. w-ho bave had full t1on of the hon. menber for West York in
pportunity c f under'standing my conduet, the Cabinet or in the Goveriment of the day
hcould place sueh value lupon it and forun was, under the irc.umstances, unusual. ex-
uch an opinion of it as tliey think fit ; and traordinary. and called for observat ion. And

amn quite willing to leave to their judg- Ihe1 h-n. genitlemau w-ho assailed tihe hon.
mient the attacks wich the bon. gentlemanmeimber for West York ini unmeasured ternis
hought fit to make on me this afternoon. tongtw hntheMnister of the Crown
The law of Parliament is quite well set- and the Minister w-ho rose to his feet to

Led, and I shal give you an instance to d the propriety of the position which
how that I bave not violated the law of the hon. memiiber for West York took.
arliament, or even committed any impro- Sir CIHAIRLES HiBBE R T TUPPER. Itrlety. It will be in the recollection of the % w-as all riglt up te tlut dateembers of this House that in the year 1888
r 1889, a special commission was appointed Mr. McCARATHY. A uiright up to that
o Investigate the charges made against Mr. date. If you iwill- allow me. I will read
arnell and his associates. That commissioi what the hon. ember for West York saitt
ook evidence and was attended by counsel. up to that date. :Ind befor that date. open-
eading counsel of England, on both sides. ly and above oard. and wlat the bon. gen-
7hat commission reported to the Iniperial tlemanu mnust have knIownN-1 if he kept himself
'arliament; and upon the report of the cognizant of w'ht was occur'ring in publieommission. a motion was made and a re- life. Thé>le hon. nenber for West York said
olution adopted, passing upon the findings. In his address as Grand Sovereign of theVell, Sir, if I am wrong In venturing to Orange Order:

Mr. McCARTHY.1I
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As you are well aware. the present political tc defend and j usti y that position. Surely
situation has become of grave concern by reason if the lon. motuber for West York was
of the Manitoba school question. I need not.wrong, li my humble opinion, le was.
tell you how anxiously I have watched this il net withdrawir.g fron the Goyerument,
matter since the day it first arose. My opinions when announeing that lis policy in thiSin-
on the subject have never been concealed. In all
my addresses to the Orange Association, in my portant iatter was diaînetrically opposed ic>
capacity of Grand Sovereign, as well as my utter- t1jat of the Ci-ernmenî, it does not lie iù
ances from political platforms, I have taken the the inoMtIS Of lS eolleagues-wbo then ap-
ground that the education of our children should proved of bis renaining lu the Cabinet, and
be attained throiîgh the ruediurn of publicehools, endefvoured. no dout. to siavethi re yai
and I was pleawsed when in the important pro- there as lon yas ossible-opiniuouu e has
vince of Manitoba and in our North-west Terri-:here an the language uieted ot to inthis i
tcries-soon, wpoalrnrrventlywdhope, to becoiaem
populous and prospreous parts of our great
Dominion--legislation was carried looking to the
establishment of a commnon school systen free
fron sectarianism.
The lion. lmeb.l)er for West York then went
on io make somie observations about the
letter of! Bishop Gravelle, which. not hem.inr
pertinent to the prosent mnatter. I pass over.
hu ùe co-cluded in this wav

Without dwelling longer upon this incident,
continued the speaker. let me state to you briefly*
the attitude that I take under the present cir-
cumstances on this question. The Governnent
after the last decision of the Judicial Committee
referred the question to Manitoba, as provided
by the constitution, ordering the authorities of
that province to restore the separate school sys-
tem in existence prior to 1890. The Manitoba
governnent, with the concurrence of the legis-
lature of that province, has declined to do so, but
at the same tine bas Intimated that if any real
grievances exist on the part of the minority they
will be removed, although still insisting upon
the maintenance unimpaired of the public school
s-:tem. The Doninion Governnent as a con-
sequence has pledged itself before Parlianent
and the country to accept the offer of Manitoba
to consider a basis of settlenent before the
next meeting of Parliament, and in the event of
failure, to introduce legislation at the next ses-
-zion of I'rlian' ut. Now. for my own part-

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Mr.
Speaker, would the lion. gentleman tell nie
whlîerein I assailed th lion. member for
West York for his conduct. unt il Novenber.
1895 ? I have no recollection of it.

Mr. McAIRTiHY. I anm beginning to feai.
Sir. that the ion. gentleman is hopeless.
Ie occupied for somne little tine the posi-
tion of Minister of Justice of this country.
le is the author. I believe, of this famous
rtieial order, thiis absolutcly hopeless a ind
indefensible remedial order, and I am h1e-

iminug to think. the more I see and hear
of him, that lie is actually incapable of ap-
pr-eiating the difference between riglt and
wrong. le says le did (not assail the he.n.
mtiember for West York until November Last.
lie had not a word to say against the bon.
iImlber for eV(sr York when that emle-
man was denouncing the policy of the G"v-
ernment of which lie was a mtember. speak-
in. on publie platforms against It, doing
111 lie (could to destroy it. But vhen t:'

hlon. gentlemniaL' consistently retired from
office-whieh is ceriainly a virtue the hou.
menber for Pictou cannot claim, exoept when
lie brought about the rc-entrance of his an-

I draw lie attnution of the House to this : ient aî'd vcuerable 1)areLltto publie life-

-and I speak under full sense of the responsibility tu deass and l. eatleîni's îriu
of my utterances I have to say frankly but c-iples t ic o gentem'stYrk
firmly that I favour the maintenance of a non-
sectarian school system In Manitoba and that if ""1" sincere. as. to doubt, le was. 1 think
our constitution pernitted, I would advocate lie vrrcd only in resiguiug- too late ratIer
with the saie ferv-our a sinilar system through-itan in resigning at ail. He sacrilced
out the Dominion. (Applause.) I propose, how-onstituency for the tiue, and 1 dare say it
ever, to await events, rather than to anticipate leeNI it and kuliows it no%%.-.lu order to vi
those whiolenneeer occur. Nor do I intend inls party. in order to avo i fa
to be led cq entrapped into precipitate action Split iii thie parly raik n nur oll
upontthhubjeet by any device, eoamalter fronym u

eiple. uIfthe ion. member foretYork

w caatnilondayotre. Our duta.sseeins. o t
to me, Is to adhere resolutely to the main prin.h erred uîy bon. friend from oaest Yorktor

than inresign.ue i atall.ieosaindleeidis

ciples-to keep them always in view, swerving t un i nd de
neither to the right nor to the left-and in this t (10l t the great body of men Ot tis
position trust that I sha ave not only the side of theprrnase would do if they stod
approbation of yourselves but the support of the by their convictions-vote against the poli-y
great majority of the people of Canada. and the legislation that we have before us
I think tbat the hon. menber for West York
(Mr. Wallace) did not, in the slightest de-
gree, conceal that he was opposed, and de-
terminedly opposed, to the remedial poliey
of the Governient ; and yet, Sir, that hon.
gentleman was permitted to remain a mem-
ber of that Government, and the hon. mem-
ber who thought proper this afternoon to
assail him li unumeasured terms, was the
Minister who, at that tinte, rose to his feet

117

this evening.
My lion. friend for Albert (Mr. Weldon)

is here and eau speak for himself. He also
underwent a castigation, if it can be called
so, from the lion. gentleman wlo formerly
occupied a position wbich gave bimi some
standing liu this Ilouse, which I am afraid
lhe canuot hold upon his own merits. I shaill
l-ave the lion. nember for Albert to defend
himself from the attack, such as It was.

REVISED EDITION.
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whicl wvas laùuceld ait hlim by the hon. ed, has been wantonly disregarded. Other-
nember for Pictou. wise, there is no fittiug occasion for mir iii-

Now. I really lave taken up more timte terferiug against the province itself. The
than hille subject warranuted in this prelimiu- hou. gentleman (Mr. Foster) woli address
ary statenen. Ve are engagc livre ini a ed us on Friday afternoon, and wlit, if he
mucli more seriouis miatter than uin consider- will Permit me to say-1 do not wish to
ing the question of ihe position which 1 have muake him blush-bas made the only peech
held or the position whilimy li hon. friend wortliy of the occasion whclh lihas been
froi West York, or the position iny hon. made from his side of the House. cert:inly
friend fromn Albert bas held. Let me. if I presented the ease ini a way which, if the
cain. draw the Fouse back to a consideratio in facts aud the cireuistances stated by hîin
of the important measure before us. 1 cou-l. ea ie relied upon. w-ould lead ti the cn-
fess, Mr. Spea1er, I cannût answer the elusion whicl lie asked le House to draw ;
speeh of the hon. member who> addresseli but lie will pardoni mle if 1 am unîi îlatbo. T0
us this afternoon. I have failed to ind a avcept t hese facts, and lie will excuse me
eouscutive argmiiiuent in it froni beginninîg if I point out how le erred. And I hiik
to end. Denuinciation there was, aLue there that is owi good senîse aid ifair-minded-
was :but I defy any hon. nwmber of this ncss w-ould leuâ liiiii ti sayv rîatIl'lie lIli
House to say. hiaving listened to that tirade knowu how var lie baibeen led astray wiî I
for two hours. fthat it contaiied one sol1- a to thets:11dlthe !f lle
tary ai rgumîent--aIthougli it contained manîy cais. lie 'ould fot Iavo bheit found ad-

statements. which. I supIose. the lon. genî-ei tlleI 110'le ksd
tlh-man mîîistook for a rgumnents. le attaek- titi Frida lt ernooti. Ilt 'Id us t has

d the lon. leader of the Opposition as ;îarate svlîuolslat.1d le do wiîlî'Ile
:th:lie. ie wounid up hisli speech hy Say- e. 1lî..helion. geiteia 11. lit 'iithful

it: lthat this as ai question that was nlot meinher \010 lis i bis :îttrnooi
either Catiolie or Protestant, it: was no*,told'ls that tuatw the olysl tbe-

to b'e tt·ated as a question pertainin;- to forus. lIll\' sta aeuîîeîîl b'foe
t lic Ca1lthple reliion i- nd in tlihat I agre;' ue eoniitle;'. 1I 1 ift1 tIhl111.,4

with him-but 1thelorden of his attack was priînir qv i thatt %ve m .011-
S il (Mr. Laurier). a Catiielie alîd ai sider wole adr ori fiot say . tht if he''t adu

FrenehCl aadianl. vais Opposed 10] ai ;- iIil>0os0 a:' St f 4SIo pl.ta ri T'si;> lieTh
diaklaonrwn h eader hadbn ldt asidoai
is Co-religuoniistsanid t .T riese told uois f acit.rt. s aside istoryk ofte-

rosilitil'useai ihairdlv liorecocilel. îoveu ing e he worl tot lae becn: fon have
thevy b iereaued .a1s eollsis tel L.noill.sing th dou\\itlseei te inselols uat

nat-is mirt No;'vaS :y l e rn n il t ld s a t e pa-
rs iiite ursofth!.-; trlias tei shols hd Mtin t d ithl the

preteîîîh'd b saoyIliat this Parl'ament i,; union it is enîbedded iited-roek of the conl-
inot d.ot lie(I \vii h jiurisdietion to pa aRe- si1 t iiciiind we have fl11)hi do teihiih
iiie.Iial Bill. I do lot wishtIolhe unilcrstood at. Thw afer the Cnaracteattriuted to

as s1iying fiat hiave jul'isdiCtion to astheî stIeer wof iis after oo ii afnotrsnk
tue Ppill wh wliîic>een subiiitted to us- thc House to aee t the statlyintbjec ie

flit is aivaStV differeut di . But liai lion. n eiuber for Pitd myaistatiet bde-
itttoheaaiedil Bihl stroying the aIgu dt ht ha .

prilll arM :urnsli n t of t h e Ilioun. Mon-

the terins of the remuedia!. order an(i in fui- iste: 0a f Fiiîauce(:. It wouW fl e a siiiiif>Iomat
filment of t e reiedial C order. no person te sid r ue to rut one sueel agadist alnd

wrnhderstands te subje t wi for a mo- otier, and point outf lowpotl cannotstand
ment deny. But low cones it Ost t ehave anre asktue ee to aetht ide latter.
thit righit ? nist subjet oftiuvation hs But I feel it. wold triiiin-. Hitl te
not one tliat belogs to1tIisParliaent-n ouse, under ail cireu staies-. if si dt

Waot prinarily, at al everets. Thoe subjeot- ?f ot give sone reason fer !ii thtfela
edreaton lias very properly, be eommit- that particular, at ail events. thlennr
ted to nde local legisatures. and that subicut. wno last addressed u e-as rigt. and theo
is one which is to be deait with, and pro- on. Minister of Finance w-as wron. We
perly de.it with. 1)3 these provincial asset-' are told., Sir. that the ri!ason cof this was
blies. That they do deal with t, undercer- that there were compacts-eroniacts at ton-
tain restrictions and certain limitations. js fedecation, or rather a compact at conted-
undoubted. That under certain tedutous- ration and a compact when the manitoba
tes and on certain events happening-whch constitution was passed. A compact at
bave happend in tois case-this Parliament confederation-a compact, we are told, .en-
lias power to Intervene, Is also unquestion- tered Into on behaf of the Pro-
ed. But what weehave to remember is b I1testants f the province of Quebec, a com-
priarily the duty and responsbility wIlh i pact wIlthout whlh bonfederation would
reference to the subject f education belongs bave been Impossible, a compact, to use is
to the local legislature of the province of own language, whieh wa.s e sine qua non
Manitoba, and before we rhterfere we have of the sheme of confederation. Has the
tou be satlsfed that that duty and that - hon. gentleman dived no deeper thaniMr.
spousbelity has not been properly dnscharg- ewart's Intte pamlhlet in making these

ed. But whtwehavY ormme sta etnsoftepoic fQeeacm
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statements ': I find that every quotation lioe Now. we know perfectly well the history
niade, every statement lie imade. was to be (f the Separate Sebool Aut ln the province
found in this little document of Mr. Ewart's. of Ontario. In 1St3 vien tlicl
written in answer to Mr. Wade's pamphlet.dGovernment. 1 think Ille Mae-
Hle is a Minister of the Crown leading this donald-Sicotte Goyernmeut. was in power,
House. or was leading this House a little an iiendnwnt lad been made which practi-
while ago ; but the source of bis information cally gave the Roman Catholies the
is, this skit of Mr. Ewart's in answer to a4.sehools systeni as they have jr to-d. TÙat
pamphlet put forth by Mr. Wade on behaîf law as earrie( by a of île pro-
of the Manitoba school systein. Not Onle vine 0f Quebee ; and in one vear :if'îer-
solitary quotation, not onte- solitary state- %vards Mr. D'Arcyl -a le:ding Roman
ment, did the hon. gentleman favour the Catholie. not representiug Ontarlo. but tiieu
House witlh that was not to be found, and is tnesentin. (Ile O4hUivision"; oftiCity
not now to be read, in the pamphlei to whiclh of %ontreal. il'ny information is vibrrect.
I refer. issuied by Mr. Ewart in reply to Mr.*who -%as presentiluhe conference. in order

WVade. N vonder. under these circumi-«Ihittis law sl'ulIiot ho cigeil. in ordor
stances, that the hon. gentleman las gone tizit this law wlici lias been imnpos'd upon
very fair' alield. nîo wonfder that lis asserth e province agaiust Us iili. should noi be

fcts and circunstaiees are not reliable.,repealed, introduced a stila tion
Lit 1 %%volitder that Ilie state ents u ow.()i beeaf kow the restats but. on be-

%vhieli lie based -us : nt aretiot liaif of the Romane Scatholies o thie province
svhich we caii trust. But Of to Ontario. that t e3 rovici t leislath-re

iet niepoiontuthfilereasozi why. 1-le coin- thn about to ereted I tink te Maofe-
îenuceci by telliug Us t1izit it was a grezd mis- ration Act. siould ave porner over nea-

4:1ke stPOSe that the Caîlolics, at the. tion. -saving h briglie ad rivilegeshci
S o iti i sttont eilly gaeProtestant Romr Catiiohe uorlies seate

clusesitCoiitedenat lun Ai.t 1 i : Cilsclau:Uas s yste ssmss ate(emiodinatiohat-1 deluisiom tlît we Iîad :1il be(millabolurinii îawws attrheti e yhjol tle colity il tional

anwards Mr.wD'Arcy ' leGee a leading Roman

n .C ll ede- .t cones into ertin te lion. Min-
ratioti. vlîo ougtlît tb have kîîo\'t h eprisien of Fiiance fas tiereforedi wrso thien

Sit. vere told iiat t1lat ' N*»I ~s lie olti s that.it in hi neinterest of le
littoerly Iuireliable. : tliat in point otfiact Protestants. aih ot of the catholiec. Ilnt
those limiiita tions on th >e 1 ot pruv ;!ces *this lttislawtio ws beposed. The lion.uon
Iu referene to edue.at ion. latd beenvisti J an rc îee.Itîn e îilamt.

ujon by the Protestaits of t'ic povince olU lithe rladot gone deep eaans til, slad not quite
Quebec.1(dootthnkIepistred, isro e a becaiisi inmiite
lion. wentleniu.h think I atmntsir ponr:neat-oerti onthehlofi. Minister is inctp utole bel mis-
iw hic argumentarseandntoe sta.eineuts thalf oflesentiea Roming toholis lere, or thit lie

lie made.t Well. Sir. houlen rs fur -ofnew lie twas n tepking i statementli'li was
lier foni te truti t let nie yrove it to not!il accordan e reit unte acts. Welifdr.

Iiini. ltne show to hlg u that. if it. makes wiat appent ? Wlhy. it pwas pictureduteas
t:1e slitest di erec e Caslies, a iar.Toliî" saint iht M an pid Catie lie .
very grave error. Sir. when this tqiiCýt;oieo f t( irsisted. agaist tewill of rtheroies-
confederationAwt.s deait wit. is we al ans mf the province f Quebenintexpiong-
know. it first came Up at acoeereîcîli elabu inh s the guar:îtee and the rovision whili
ra te wity of Quebec. At that ofrein the r otestants iisisted ueoi ; end te reso-
there were retlresentatives froni sme tli lutioli (f us1. tha itwsieldn heoinlr was actu-
Canadas, froliate provinces of New Brt ns ally rend in support of that. Sir. it is harly
w'ick. Nova Setin. Prince Eclward l.sland. eredible. it is liard to understand. that a gen-
and the coliony of Ne wfounrland. Certai this ilaoccu yiw n thdistingushed position
resolutions were agreed to at that conter- tFinance Minister should have ii iuer
nce. and teongst them a resolution on tfewantonly or earelessly-I won't

subject of education. Let us see wlnt it thinkmrpelse-rhehve niade su a nisreprsena-
was. It feu to Mr. Mowat to move as fol- tion to us of tUe position of affair at tiat

e mtinie.an'oy. Sir, the resolutions athey
were submitted to Parliament, were the

That it shal be coxmpetent for the local legis- Quebec resolutions. TI; Quebec resolutions
lature to make laws respecting firt, agriculturentin a it r o at

secod, eucaton. otkne e a cseakigarstarte ent iwa

serfro educten. t ;asar have mentloned it to you wth t e sav-
Mr. DArcy msGeh whom, perhaps, te l on. ing clause introduced by Mr. D'Arcy Mcee.
Minister ot Finance Uad not heard of, but rrbese resolutions came before the s t d r , wkdian
who really was oot a Protestapt, nor was he Parlianent; these resolutions were adopt-
a representative frn the province of On- cd, am at theUrne tiey were adopte(. tUe
tarlo, moved, and It was adopted: cluses upon whch the question eurnc hereItin ts evening. and upon wtQ h we have to de-

thelnroten r ht ad iv itituwich etermine witli regard to the rlghts of Mani-

ther eretant esrnatives rormt In bold

Canadas may tosses as to denoBinatsonal toba. are ot to Uc found, had fot been
chools at the tire when the constitutional Act thonglit nf.eand whre iot ntroduced. What

cores Into operaton. Mr. Sndfeld . adnienald sad.and wlati
117U
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thiuk we will :ill agree witl. was this As
a Roiin Catholie 1do not w-ant any limita-
lion upon the powers of imy province. i a
willing as a Roman Catholic to allow the
p1ovice froiîni wlich I Coile, aind to which I
b eloeng. to lhave full anud eonîihlete authoie rity
il Ihe mîaIter if edeation. as in every itiher

resperw:1i1- I rn t inlle ,--al . Sir.
his words are prohei, andi if there vas
aniythin required1 to bear testimnouy to thie

y4n liiid it in the passagie' wiiuhih I am-l 'îinr.
w i. yurnî periiissioit. to reaid n' iis (Ve'y

uetio. lie sid:

I need only mention that 1 have no desire that
tlie rights of the Roman Ca!.holic minvority of
Upper Canada shall he abridg,1. nor that the
rights and privileges of any other denomiuation
sho uldti los it rfer:'d w ithi inm any respecet : i b t
T wish hon. m.riembers to bear in mind that the
experience we have bad iii this country. not to
allude to that of the neighbouring states. proves,
that a denial of the right of the majority 1.0
loislat e on niy giv. n miauter. ha. ::ilwayvsld
to grave consequences. I need only mention
the Clergy Reserve question. This, it nust be
recollct-l. wa.s forLidden to be legislated upon
by the Union A ct : yet it was the cause of fierce
sirif' ani l gisla tini for imany .mir. . The i-.
ginal corntitution of the United States prohibited
the question of slavery from being interfered
witai by Congress ; yet an agitation for its sup-
pression was early commenced. and has at last
terminaterd in civil war. The agitation of the
'lergy Rse rve quesLion produced a rebellion

in Upper Canada. I say, that by making a con-
situtional restriction in respect to the schools
of the minority, we are sowing the seeds from
which vill in the end arise a serious conflict,
unless the constitution be amended. The minor-
il. wili be quite safe on a question relating to
tieir faith and their education in a colony under
the s way of the British Crown :.but if you ex-
pressly withdraw that question fron the control
of th. majorit.y. the rights of the minority wili
not b. safe in eitier section of the province if
you distrust the action of the majority.

Atid so . Th.'n Ie moved. that the follow-
wn 'rts be added to ihe original motion

And that it be an instruction to the said com-

up this question here : and. althouglh I m:1
ILl ià.11 fil VolIr L i sea ra tscool systelli an
of linitation on the part of the proviin(e's.
yet I prefer to adopt ithat sconer than th'e
scheine of coifeder.i tion should conie to a n
end. Wlat Ie said was in these words :

If the hon. niember for Cornwall (Hon. J. S.
Macdonald) had shown the saine ze.al agtainsL t.h-
sela rate sehool ,yr.temi when lhe had the power
to. pærvent i 'gisla'ticn on that subject, he woul(d
have saved himseif and the party whicih kcpt
h imn i!iwer some trouble. It se.s curiou s
t hat he who vas so anxious .tc promo'te the
sepaTte sehool systemu th:'n should now b anxi-
ius in c.uite another direction.

Further on. he said :

i formerly stated tl'at I thugh.* i lie separate
school system would not prove very disastrous
i±l it. weînt no further. 1 do not now think they
w ill d m luch harni if they remain in the saime
po.--ition as at present. and therefore ibougih
1 a i against the separato school system. I an
willing t areept this confeieration eve'n thlough
it 'erpeui.. a snall number of separate

Mr. Brown w'as also referred to. Let us
see w1hat Mr. Browin said on tlw isaille sub-
jec('t. He was taunted with havin.g con-
sented to the separate selcool limitatioi.
What was thel hon. gentleman's answer

r whimit that. froîmt mily point of1 vi ?w. this is a
lot on the scheinue befor tihe ious- ; i t iS, c)nl-
eissedly. one of the cncessions from our' side

t har. had te be made to seclre this greatmaS-
uire of reform. Buit assuriidly. 1, for rne. ha'.
tnot the slightest neitat ion i accepng it as .1
necessary condition of the s' cheme of union, and
doubly acceptable rnust it b LUin the eyes of hon.
gentlemen opposite. who werc .he atithors of
tie Bill of 1S3.

So we have the statement here. tha t. what-
ever may he the effect of it-annd i refer to
it. not because. inl m judgnent. it enli
have any bearing oin the interpretation of
the Aet. but because I want it to he under-
stood. thiat these statenients, made on the
floor of this House. statements caleulated to
create prejudice and influence people's juîdg-

nittee to consider whether ny constitutionai ; ment. qre not corroborated by the tru' his-
rc'striction which shall exclude from the local torical account we have of the proceeelings
legislature of Upper Canada th- entire cont rol: rior to confederation in 1T. Sir will itand direction of education. subject only to the -i
approval or disproval of the general 'arliament he believed. that. although it has been plend-
is not calculated to create widespread dissatis- ed, that this was a sine qua non as regards
faction. and tend to foster and create jealousy confederation. it was hardly referred to hy
and strife between the various religio'.îs bodies the great leaders ibn either side of the House.
in that section of the province. Sir John Macdonaild. in introducing these
That is wiat John Sandfield Macdonald was resolutions. never ref' ers to the educational
doin.lite w-as expunging the clause which question. Why. we know what the trouble
D'Arey McGee had inserted. whicli he had w-as. We know that there had been an at-
inserted for the protection, not of the Pro- tempt made under the constitution of 184"
testants of the province of Quebec, but of to govern the Old Canadas on the principle
the Roman Cathollc minority in Ontario ; I of equal representation for Upper and Low-
and Mr. Mackenzie, whose speech was also I er Canada. We know-and I happen to be
referred to, opposed this resolution ; and old enough to remember it-I was not il
why ? -le said : You. Sandfield Macdonald. public life at the timne. but I perfectly well
are the very man who, in 1863, to the great reiember it, and, no doubt, there are other
injury of your party, caused the separate hon. members whose memory will go as far
school law to be enacted. and you are now! back as the date prior to 1867-the diffleulty
embarrassIng your party friends by bringing was this, that the whole people of Upper

3Mr. McCARTHY.
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Canada insisted thit there should be repre- vince of Ontario. as well as the province or
sentation according to population, and i re. Quebec ; aud. in f ulfilment of the promises

member, wheu that was granted, we found whicli were made, not. lowever. as part of
that Upper Canada was entitled to 82 re- the confederation scheme at all. a Bill was
presenta.tives. as compared with 65 for Low- introdueed b-,the lion.mniero
er Canada, and Lower Canada equally in- Rivers. who was thon Solicitor Genemin
sisted ihat, aceording to the bargain made in the Goverumont, to carry out the promises
1840, at the time of the union of the Can- which had been made dnring the confedera-
adas. the representation was to be equal, tion debate in favour of tUe Protestaut mi-
na imatter wliat change or population should nority ol' that province. What became of
oeilur. Prl actil-aIly a dendlock had been iat Bil0? Why, Sir, it was withdra.wn.

tit wastiot withi respect to t ne After sone discussion, it as withdran,
sepa:îtesehool question. Do Inot mahign u adsioo U ttnet hrsett

The etouutry. We were flot fighting and tear- tRe teris of its withiodw iit should like
ing each otherss out ou secta vlan is-: to have an opportunity to read to the House
sues ; but we. in the upper province. wereBearih hmd, Mr. Speaker, ian tendeavour-

in-sistingr, with J)raCtiuinni dity, that weebtingeif this statemont to show how utterly
slit)uld bave representation tiee-Irding rt-,-)fa-llaelous vas the argrument made by the

sIpu1ition. wlîile the people ili Quelbec were Finance Minister. Reme berv.tbe grava-
im;istin tlî-t rio changze should ho madejin miil f this argument, tbe point of t e

reac- O waion nbY whih te two Canadas hole discussion, was, that those clauses
sere ougt toether. So governmaent fel, wre insisted upon. those limitations on te

and onveri Went wasre construtdi and erov- the ersm s iregards wihdat I hureld ie
'intacor's eye ou<1t on secriansis- on in the utertniy on behaf of thue

1ue ;uearry on tUeeaffauirpspe rvie Beruintry.mL>b-tinurity. aud tat wre, a ee, a va-
lie: affairs hlad corne to a deadlinek. luit ou-)iity f Protecstants, because it is the Ro-

:eunit ifthpe sihool questionat il, but ui g in hlise iuorityemet tih apeal utts.
son lcoul t f the difleulties ocurdin it fai,.1ofusinw toive aeffent to tme very co-

(:rYingon publie affairs froin tue large ditin on whieh our forefathers insisted at
in:jorityin the province ofOntarlo h din lten e of this argumen theoin oI the
tne view. ndicb large majority ntheasi wlawiteidr i n. and what stateaents

w1tler provin e deter.nSuedly holdingte were mitaded Sir John Macdonald, in a-
utî lier view. nouuciing die witlidrawal of the Goveru-

Wnnld gSir.men wilpas on. We coe now ment Lo r Canada Edeucation Aet, said
'ri the lnext stagre. A great mnistake lias
been nde by tUe ]inace M,.'Ninister ; h li as TU ninority in <each section wco,;' 1 have to

mixedn p dates, and plawesa11(1 iti ble o inthemselves on th o justice anlf gneroity
toî~m SC hoUld kel)if t e themajouhity.

the resolution of Qhlee.sio ha l, the'r. Cauchon. aleading gentleman at that
l or wiuter of i N4 e have the on- tinie. baving very great influence iattccpro-

d:rryingnt f tlise rasolutios by the Can- gVijje(- (ILgst
mdiariiincofOtebrary. 185.oien

ut iows. as fath asrge majre ityerned ;t te tine of the adoption of the confedera-

tother provincewadeterminedlythahotdingpathe

owth tiew. as ateeting thequestion tpd l
e t i e thein, they"trered wittayd that the Lowcr Canada law

sijority of Protestantstbecauseeit is the Rn-

$"et tomas to be cbanged i whsoineparticulas, but the
Protestant niinoxities iu the C a t tUe Protestants of Lowei Canada now devand priv-

tinit% of'tUe union. wlienever the union dieges that they should not have asked.
sl"hIcornie into fore'. .'\r. Dunkin. a. P'rotestant frorn the Eastern

'tehtmxt steeoftcrdspreattotin.Nr Townslhips. sai,
TitIi toowawpliace.twhheda ,narlianient awtain

ivi!t lu Augrust. 1860. Difficulties had arisea As the case now stood the Protestants of o~
iu the maritime provinces. No difieultywad Canada would have to take their chance, and

c'-ehrebre. W.-e lad agreed to confç»idera- thiat chance has flrinly believed would be a good,
in i h ho ofhtee ternis oG the Quebec resolutions, one.
that is tosay. tme province of Lower Can- TUe Hon. Mr. Brownn
nia and tUe province of npper Canhda, and Congmtuiated te Lower Canaoians that theytiered vas aot one word of guarantee of the were to be relieved frmthue obnoxions schot
ofht f appeal which w arti . fW hlatUe la wbieh tie Goverent designe to imposeCtufeerltion At. Qubte Paria ient Mf Cpon them.n * * e * He contended

1Sfal o wieh met rainly for the purpose otat t e rights oth rinority oind always
defininrt e constitution f tue local Houses. -e better protected :hen left to thejustice of

'daearimnti ebur.t85 he M :iy

nl attempt was made. at te instance of t t the tn
Protestants of the province of Quebec. to fHon. T. D. McGee sald:
itrove the shool syste in that province. swere sending t e mnorittes ast and west
to give t e Protestants what they had been drwas t h a feeling o! pnsecurity as to their

Prot etan oreingnd the anad at ePoetnso oe aaanwdmn rv

mgemaof inhe un wheneaer the ulot fleture wtli ths Huse could have renoved by
ithen able to obtain. uotwitstanding that frankly dealing wth to taase. Sincetiat cannot
-lie udted pariament represented tUe pro- be de the best that cculd be would be to leave
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them to work out their own case in each se-s
tion.

at the meetings of that conference, to find
wby this clause was introduced. Its history,

Mr. M. C. Cameron, since Chief Justice so far as I can gather is this That the
Cameron, spoke in the strain of being satis- Protesitant ProtectivI Teachers Assot-iation
fied. petitioned Heor Majesty the Queen. and the

So, we find as late as 1s30, no guarantee PetitiOn is to be fouud at the end of this
for the Protestant minority. no sine quo non book, as follows
for confederation. the resolutions of 1ý65! That notwithstanding The legislative unica of
adopted. the subsequent resolutions Of 166 Upper and Lower Canada there exists in each
embodied, and delegates appointed to go to portion of the united provinces a distinct edu-
England for the purpose of carrying out the cational system.
Confederation Act. Ii England. Sir, notwith- 'ie
standing the promise that lad been made ada, and In consequence of the denoiluational

herein hisParlaiuut.character of the schools of the Roman Catho-here this Parliaent. notwithstanding lie inorityYurajesty' subjects, profesing
promise that no change would be made inthe Protestant faith, are «ubjectx-d ;r poriilus
these resolutions witlhout slbmiiitt.inig them disadvantages first, in beig deprived of the
eitUer to Parliiamient or to the peo1le inl benelits of a general '"O.~i f .2tliUeaiOh lii

Engrland. thiey îmn't at t lieniîerlar tThatetheeduca)ytheirllow :-ubiec, ain
Palace Hotel iu the nmontl of Deeniber. .111(j )d pperCada ; secundly o their dlabity tiabe
they recast :-L new schienie of confeder:ction h taxed for the support of the Roman Cathal-c
It is perfectly true. that in tUait selieme of schools ; and tYrdy l a t's fbiclties whieh

s disadvalnngedta-gadop they experience in etablishing non-den omi-
eithe to liament or to the peole national or seprate shools a ateminariesuof

Ed at theeWestiiWsistmistalaee ,Sir Lgher educati.n for tbeirselvos.
A. T. Gat dd iove, and it was cemted Ue That, thougpC ;te injury thus inflictet on cdu-

clause whie we have lceard so m eli a ut catio , bas e supt fbjct of frequent cona-
t. isperfectl true.. hat that clhem ofse plaints on tde part o the oesacltswia-

tUe reprosent:itive îîot umcre3*04, tje i'ss*-tý tion, and as your petitioners believe, has tended

confdertio asfinli chnge.an1 adai-theyexpragenche m etlihing nf1o-deanomsi-

tants. but oftneaBritishtspeikinnpeopleatOe te sc or sn i
edthte Wovincest se r cecfeenSirLis province, and hasmcausevd any fasil.es

AT. Gt imoean oitQe.e wa acceted, gti- Tave thisccuntry foiry othi- inwlie on they
tatie inquestionA.T. Gatwinah Ilg se ightsaeidseuc incoenie ces. no reseedy
generosity whic-l we always hear so iIIUch' has hitherto bcen granto' by the legikIature.
about-the generosiy of the mna.jority wVho- That, In prospect o! the confederatien of the
are n'ver tired it seems of eapig fvou province, uder te constitution adopeate
upon Protestant minority tis provinceQuebc. ccnference, by which it was oosd11o theUe. rtlîtat l'rothnt nîirov Qicethat education should Uc under ,lie controi ofof Quebe. Tat Protestant minority of Que-

b -'uli;tristd Iiei iiistersandthe wetU te Iccal legisiatures. the Protestants of Lowerbec mistrusted their asters, a they wee Canada became alard lest they shoild con-
agitating and insisting that some protection tinue to labour under these disacvantages, and
and some guarantee should be given them. to alla,the feelings thus generally existing
prior to tUe Coiift. itioi .:lct going into solemn ple's were made by tUe menibrsof
effect. Tley had bveni )ronhie(l an amend-' the Govineit, that the grievancestapla-
ment to the school lawv, but tUait amendment of souad be tedressed by parliamentary action

t.'tseprovioceandhsbd beforeiconfederation.wi thedrahonl andiheywere n de nd coin to Tait, thug canBi for this purpose wi n.miodicd by tuhe goernent in te ls . Seesidnpile to asserand1 to protect theinselves..ofh therlegisature, ir was anto. t leg ia
And so. we find tUait the clatise was intro- w%%ithdrawn ; and unless prov-esions to thUs en~d

duced in Engl.id-1 refe.r now to Mr. Pope's - eanTh introduced into the Imperial Aot of Con-
compilation of those atters-the question federation. your tcmorialists fear teaT ther

Ivas intro(llicednEngland apI)arently ait the cducatiotl rigts wi l be left tathe control of
instance of tUe Colonial Secretary, Lord! the majority in te local stgihPrlatt wioflit
CarCarvon. It is not to a ae found laeord thasl
ed upon anytiing that took place in the con-; So tllat, the Protestants wererly eo'inxatreg
ference tself yet. eret anActher limitation tlieinslves weaand they were pemitionin ;in-
upon the lehisiative power o t e province. did petition lier Majesty, a i asked t aite.d
Let te draw attention to that clause. It Imperial Governient-faithliavinay ato.n
appears as clause 42 , on pagde 107 broken with thei. faith having been 1roken

with the u a here in te witindrawal siAl tUe pawers, privileges and duttes conferredBis of 18;-trey petitioned te Imperial
and lmposed upon Cathole cseparate shools Gothrawnt to ses provision t hs en&
and school trustees in Upper Canada, shall Uc
extnded to the Prntestant and Cathoie dis- to protect their rnghts l Imtheiperial Ac
sntient shools fh Lower C -tnada. o confederation. A l so. fe have this

clause. Ani what is this clauseef e lave
Norw. Sir. that w-as not liy vil-tue of any'led thcauewchrenstU ûl
agreementc o ade at Quebee. It Is r ot to be Parliament of Ontari from igintrferin witu
found itUe resolutions thiat were passed CatU olic sehools or separate sebools. We
by tUe Parlianients of United Canada. It;have now a law declaring-and tUait will be
is not to be found anywhere until you get found as a art o theeode or.education-
to the conference that took place at the. dectat, th Prote ere ooe Cafte
Westnlster Palace Hotel. and you lookimi o thesela e, atnde ti eerte intioni. athn

ith id themhere inte owithdrawalo te

vain through the rinutes and the resolutions ts tould belong to the Protestantls Atn
Mr. McCARTHY.
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then, we have Sir A. T. Galt's provision, in Canadians are not trying .to destroy the
order to proteet the Protestant minority, 'in rights of the Protestant min:ority lu Lower
order to protect ·them so far as they could Canada, then are we not doing all that we
be protected, and because of the failure to bargained to do at the time of confedera-
pass the law in 1866, we had the clause of tion ? And why are we having this brought
Sir A. T. Galt, which is found now as a part forward as an argument with regard t.) the
of the Confedetation Act, and which was province of Manitoba ? What lias it to do
subsequently enbodied in the Manitoba Act. with the province of Manitoba ? Manitoba

Now, Sir, I think we had better interpret was not a part of the Dominion at the time.
this statute without these historical refer- We had not acquired the territory out of
ences. It is useless to talk about compacts. which the province of Manitoba was carved ;
This is undoubtedly a Federal Parliament. and when the Minister of Finance spoke of
rTlits is a federal constitution. We are guid- two compacts, he forgot-although a member
ed by the powers coniferred upon us by the of the Council of this country should be sup-
constitution, and our powers are limited posed to understand the subject wvhen lie
aud restricte(l by the same charter. There agreed to pass the remedial order-that tle
is no dilliculty wlhatever i finding a iean- Privy Council distinctly stated, in answer
ing to the language of the constitution ; andi to the question, that the British North
hy thfe constitution I an as willing to stand America Act had notlingx at all 10 do vitl
and be bound as even the euntlusiasi le young the province of Manitoba. ioes the lion.
gentlemnan wlho addressed us this afternoon. want to have that poiited out to
AItliolghi I am 1not a young CanadJian. I amn lm ut this time of day ? .oes lie w'aiit to
Dot gonl to say. as that young gentlenan kiîow that one of the questions siiiited
said, that I ai prepared to die for the con- to the Privy Council. was, bas flecBritish
stitutiou. It is unnecessary. It is far betteir Norli America Actag.od ith this
iliat we should live up to the Canadian con- question of the Manitoba scho&s ? cii- the
stitiution, thani tliat we siiould attemp't to ansvr. thic emplatie answer, 'vs,-No."
sacrifice ouir preelous lives wlhen iliat is not WV1îat have we to do w'itlî that. or %vitilitlle

illed foir by any exigrencies niat arise. matters that led Up to confederation ?
NOW. assumne 1-t to be ta facilat a. largain .stonisled aS. The cae hust ontad n-

a nde between Upper and Lower Gin- deci l we ien t sucli as Cils bavv to be
ada. ami that thatt bargain wkas. on behafof ws t oer to ster it is. Let smet
Ljower Canada.tlat it would not --oto coo- it. Sir. Let ius examine the constitutions
federationi unless the sellool law oiSG3 iaw(eIi it ; but let us not he led aooay hy

SCanada should reiain a fixture : and the sta-teeae t that tere was not owrl, N
talt t the ane timei, on behatf of ppeat but two compacts.

Ou iaa-: llîoghUpr Canada doù:s nor
appearsumte iatter afih-or ratheran Mr. FOSTER. So thece uere two.
beliai maf te Protestant ioridofwe c.- d . heCARTI-IY. No. Wlat ruc tord is
it was said. that they wvould not o intocon- t.iere of two ?
to the se ie of confederation. Rene3er.
as fanbac as 185, by a najority of 85 to . FOSTER. Io not like to
20 they ad been com itted to thi slieinetheppon. gentlean when le is makif ean
f onfederatiou andilr itsternis andtle argumnt; and it is impossible for me to lu-a e e ma a r terrut h in trend of lis argunt

Aet l pursuance of those ternis. Resuetti-nritalmostymaouingespeecbcmysei. 1 a r
ber -iltiat; but let us assume for the sake: quite illiwni to alt no-lat h lctualy said
of agnnt that IJp)r -and 1oe Canada to be placed before the House and the coun-

the staemb e tt tthews otly neA

made tîuis bargain witlregardto tmir t act, but s o von.omeplae
rcircuinstances-ltlias ilat o Mra. lias said, and le wilrle two. to

do witlî Manitoba ? Wliat Las Iliat to (do acknowledgc tîa.t lie bas pushed the arcru-
itlï British Columbia ? Wîat las that ri)nment, for t e purpose of refuting wat I

do with NovaSeotia and Netio. Brunswickr said, far beyond what I did yseif. 0àthis
Surely we sha be keeping faith with very last point, for instance. I said toiat there
person who spoke witt reference to con- were two compacts. wiel the lion. gnte-
federation if ne k aep te brarain hetween man deny It n did not say t at the tirst
Upper ayd Lower Canada. There was e r compact, as a matter o law or is armatter
trouble In New Brunswick. There was no of words, lad its earing directly on tI
trouble In Nova Sotia. They were not seek- Manitoba question. T hsecond or Maniob a
ing any lmiting powers toC be imposed on th;compact lias tbat. But y argument was
local legisatures. The read rather scorned thisi, legititely pusied. airly pushed.
telit than othcrwise. heyhad fu l powerthat the spirit o! fhe first compact was fol-
with regardtoeducation Up toh1867; and lu lowed out by the spirit of t second co -
jowning confederation they did not wsi to tic ?piet.
the hands o the local legisatures. So that lar. pinCCARtHY. I a i dc xtedat the
if we are keeppng the bargain between manaden th hon. ntleman.
Upper and Lower Canada. ifwe in Uppercpat at ter of lawnoreas a
Canada are Not seeking to destroy thek Mr. FOSTER. I am very glad to afford
separate schools there, and Ifthe sower you pleasure.
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Mr. McCARTHY. And I think it would !founded in ignorance, and whic's really are
require a good deal of ingenuity for any a tissue of misrepresentations.
person who lhas listened to the hon. gentle- Mr. FOSTER. It is your own asertion
m'an's speecli-and I confess to have read that it w Eas founded in ignorance.
it-to derive from it any such conclusion as
the hon. gentleman states to bave been bis Mr. McCARTIIY. Well, I cannot please
meaning. However. I accept bis meaning. the lion. gentleuaîn. Whether I blow hot
ie now witldraws his statement, and says or blow cold, it does not niatter, ho is not
tlere were not two compacts. satisfied. So I will not attempt to satisfy

hi. i wiill go on witb the discussioi.
Mr. FOSTER. I do not. My hon. friend

lias shown lhis utter incaIpacity by tha.t very Mr. FOSTER. That is right.
siateent to argue fairly and rightly. Mr. McCARTHY. Well, uow we come to

Mr. McCARTHY. The hon. gentleman has the Manitoba. compact. Tiat was a compaa r
not withdrawn the statement that there also, it seems. What value does the lion.
were two compaets ? gentleman attach. wiat meaning does be

attaih to the word eoipact, miiay 1 ask ?
Mr. FOSTER. No. Does it ina ke ille word inean more or less*?
Mr. MCAITH £. I lput it any wîy the honî. Are you to read the Manitoba Aet different -

gentleman pleases. y fr1nS i wliat tlese wordis express mii plain
and simple language ? They are not diili-

Mr. FOSTER. I dare say- cult of interpretation, ibecause we are told
Mr. McCAllTHY. Now, surev i have a-it is a~ compLa ct. What is a coipact ? Sir,

low1ed the hon. getIeman o maIe a speech I hiave to congratulate he Ilouse on one
and lie shouild not talk while I am talking. thing in this debate-that no man, even the
The hon. gentlemîanî sayss lere were two hon. ·'nance Miister (Mr. Foster) lim-
coump;acts, self, has had the ardiood to get up and

cotlend 1.h:at there w-as a. fourthl hill of
Mr. FOSTER. Certainly. righits in this discussion. That was threshed
Mr. McCAItHY. He said the first had out hecre ast July, and the ouly tling that

not ing to do w-ith the second except as in- we gained hy the discussion in the do, days
fusing a spirit into the second. Is that rigIt ? was that that fourtht bill of right a has not

becen hieard of this svssion. Then. where
Mr. FOSTER. Not quite. It is as near was lte empact ? That a. certa inI portion

as yùu can ger it. of the people of the Red htiver were i lre-
Mbellion, that we sent delegates to these re-

keMp ea to iT- as thel n. gentl an bels, that thcy sent, on our invitation. dehl-
as. Now, Sir, as maiter of law, at an 1 gates down hre, that we had a conference
vns. , hon. a hiîas o! W ari it tha ~-iti these delegates, and tha t i lie resultevots.th lin.geitliiiiilias aduited thatniflt oere -afivMiiibaAr

the first compact l othin« to do willi 1 htcneec wsteMmoaAtt~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ li'titufh)t! îa ulîgt owî oersoi disputes. Bt w-liai w-e
it. Then. i' the irst compact, aîs a iattern wayîva3s
of law-and we are living uînder a federal inve disputedwhat we havei the right to

caodispute. and tour conteiti(onis notw practi-all tttory-lWh l thatdo tissue ofr mi eally adnitted. is that there was no clalît.ail thatStoiyn eiher desi-tne o tli o demand on the part of the p( pe.pl" of
1in igntorance ? the Rled River settlcneiet for separate

selools, andi Unt if we foumd ai an1 re
Mr. FOSTER. If the lion. gentleman will cognizing separate sciools 11in1 lit, cns il I1-

allow me- tion, it was not put there ai th iunstnte
Soie lion. MEMBERS. O:der, order. of the settlers or flie people of il UedRiver, but was mserted here at i ni. s1-
Mr. McCARTIIY. I said either designed gation of some influences with whi h w.

or uttered in ignorance. iare not, p--rhaps, altogether unae<luainted.
Minr.irFeOSTER. You sild a tissue of misre- .egisl tin f
resenttos. outthis Parlianent. Then, I woild like to> know

whys nat should be called s comîîpact. I
Mr. McCARTHY. So it is. It is a com- rive it aill the meaning·that is attaelbed to

plete tissue of nisrepresentations. it. I wish to give it full and absolute
Mi. FOSTER. I object to that remark. meanin, the broadest signifieition. the

The ignorant part I do not care about; butinost liberal interpretation. I
to the other part I do object. treat it uIpon the broad lines which the Min-

ister of Finance laid down as properi to
Mr. McCARTHY. Very well. Take your guide us in a question of titis kind,. amd [

choice about it. I am not going to say it am willing and anxious that the question
was not ignorance. I will accept the hon. should be disenssed in that way. What
gentleman's statement. But, Sir, If it was does it say ? Let mnie summarize It, with-
through ignorance, it is rather too much for 'out troubling the House with reading these
us to be told that we must vote for a Re- clauses which have been rend so often, and
niedial Bill based on statements which are I shall suunîînaize it fairly. The province

Mr. McCARTHY.
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has unlimited power in the matitr of educa-
tion. The attempt to restriet that power by
the first clause in the Manitoba. constitu-
tion was found, upon investigation by the
Judicial Committee, to be meaningless. The
clause vas found to be meaningless, and
the consequeuce is that the Manitoba legis-
laiture has absolute power to del with the
subject of education, just as if there was
no limitation there at :A1. Mark you. 1
w-ill not pretend that is not subjeci to our
r-view. I amu speakin; of it ini hie iirst
instance. The legvislature of Maitoiba bas
the power to deal with (educ ation uinder the
terus of the Manitoba Act :

In and for the province, the said legislatr.e
may exclusively inake lavs in relation to educa-
tion, subject and accordiuig to the following proi-
visions.

courts of law dctermined, w-hen it abolish-
ed the separate sclhool law bly the statute
of 1SbJ0. Absolutely within its riglits.

Now, if it was within its rigits, if the
provinIce of Manitoba was right in abolishi-
ing separate sehools, and if heire w-e have
the rigùt to sit in review of that, I ask
in wuat spirit should we approach ii.: ? Are
, ou to give credit for good fitith on the part
Of the province ? Are you to assume that
the province has aeted wantotnly or that
the pirorince and the legishiture of that pro-

ineC hias desired to (do the duty that it
owed to its citizens, whieh was to see to
ileir education ? Why, when the state as-
Smuiles the edclication of the child, w-heu the
tate takes from the par-nt tit whieh lbe-

longs to the parent, and sees to the educatioi
of his child, it docs s fer the public good.

The first provision was bound to be a mean-hIt .10(5so beause lu a deniocrncy suel as

ingless provision. There were no facts ndi . it is rn I tat the y slîoul
c1irceumlstanices upoin which it could act. b detd ti motn htte l(Il(

(*i-cIuSalcc Uh'~U wiih t ulmd.. grow -upflit to fullil and perforn thie duties
Nothing in any such law, saysi the first pro- of citizens. Aud thepbas t'e îe-

vision, shall prejudicially affect any right orSI it n to la
privilege with respect to denominational schoobs lisldren of the people are educated, 1 woul
vlich any class of persons have by law or prac- tci ïiw wliat (idénce there is ler'.

tice in the province et the union. o-show- lat the province did fot properly
Neither by law, if there was any law. nor diseliarge fliat duty -hen tbey passed thc
by practice. lHas the Privy Council deter- law of 1890. Are you going to say. siuply
mined that there is any class of persousseparate sebools were established
w-ho had any right or privilege with re- in l1871. witli 12.000 peopl<-tlie size of a
spect to denomhiational sehools at the time ? t -iship, %-th twenîy-four representatives.
1IIie <:<usequciice is y30Ucaiinot 1i*ai-%v am- I true.andlleau. semite.mcay sLieutoast.-

<ýoneijîciiionstroin that clause, so fsariasmphefat tt te fit.en shoul-
provinice of ',initoba is concerned. But the; slip, a candful u uneduated people-arelion.hnisteropJustice(Mt. Dikeybas; u to f ad e m te due
î'ld us tliat-w-e are to interpi'et Us Iaw,"'. in isl. te Anligteneclpeople has tL -
114)t sleeÙr«*9').(liiUIait it salyS. but as tsonsiba liad nt rinrtk to review the situ-

it was intendid to say. Is there any ration t1890 p Are yeuceoid, to wo
flUpunWiil lîws arciiterpreted witkut evidenewithout accusation. with-

that vïay.? Cao -e bnd the people oie Maul- iolit 1.1e preteuse thatlun vh:ît they lidinii
Tuba i.yiw-bat the 3M[inibiter of Ji:-4ivetat reset they did no et with toe fuly
w-as intcnded ' that ? îemldcd * eisch. ofhrdspousibility, aud yits the de-
m-iy it iSerfectly plain. They de(sired to--sire to carry At iu oting toy fulstmailer
put the people of the RedRiv-er exaclyiiiIllecautis ad respoosibilreiesthatlsed
tuie sane position as thât in w.iiich Ui n cast181.0 ith2em-.0re you golug sayie oaiii
euple of te Cother' proYvinces havetow np they were unwarranted and tivet.-

The. caud terefoie used the words "by cd da «rievalce on any section of te people
pcacuiceo" ; aud xatly as tat clause as .O ho are e t Ilook at it ? The hon.
hn. application in Nova Scotieoeno(ui Ney i ugoentlman (Say Chartesauibbert Tuppei .
Brunswick, norend Prince Edward esdtand, wion in I se leaving the yagmer, and otesy.
wherenbough they had law. there was at resphey didnowas the laa, that the Privy
wo inbyte hienId tdhiolational school -i Couneil o-frspuiiteu, and ithat the lae-
had any rights or privileges, so it lias no
application in Manitoba, where they had
not such school, eitlier hy law or practice.
So, in this Red River country the word
" practicel" did not add anything, because,
on investigation of the facts of the case.
there was found to be neither law ior prac
tiee by which deuoiinational schlsx'h> had
any privilege or advantage. If this part of
the Dominion was to be placed on an equal
footing with the sectled parts. it was only
fair to introduce thi w-ords " by practice,'
as there could possibly l no law. And
when we pass fromn that. then we find that
this province was within its riglit. as the

abiding people of Canada were going to obey
the law. no matter hîow the law might fall.
I suppose the lion. gentleman believes that :
we are bound to accept his statement that
lie do.s. But, Sir, I do pity this country
that had such a legal luminary as Minister
of Justice, if that is bis Idea of the law.

Mr. FOSTER. Don't waste your pity.

Mr. McCA.RTHI-Y. It is too late to waste
my pity. th. hon. Minister of Finance sug-
gests-

Mr. FOSTEI. I said, .ion't waste it.
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Mr. McCATY. erere I won't md h answers whieh the Supreme Court, n
doing it. The law demurnauded this, we are their opinion, ouglit to have given. And
told. Thatt was a. ridiculous statemelnt wlenii 1vIîat arethe unswers ? Theanswers are,
the hou. gentleman (Mr. Taylor) here frominiellect, that there is a jurisdiction under
Gananoque made it ; but, Sir, li him it tix!circuistances tlat have arise» ; that the

was excusable.. But to have a gentlemaniritish North America Act lias nothing at
who calls hiniself a lawyer, who has actual- ail to do with it; that the who1e question
ly been at the head of the law in this couH- rests uIofl thebCuiistitutional Act;
try. w ho lias had the power of life and -nd under tiiese circunstances. the
death uand other very iiîportant powers- (iovernor in Couneil has power to rv-
to have him cone on the floor of Parlianent medial1order.
and tell us that the Privy Council had de- Now, Sir, if I miglit, wlt.hout wearyhig
termined that we were to pass this lawis, tis e House. i woul like b eau atteution lu
ridiculous. Why. even the Minister of Fi- teeonduct of the Goveruieîît at that tiiiw.
nance could not tackle that. He is equail to Aud. whi1e I do not go with the leader of
iost things, but ie was not equal to tat.he Opposition in requiring ay further lu-

Now, what did the law say ? Listening 'estigation. iilŽ froui the învestigatiou 1
to the lion. Minister of Finance, as I dl tl1
the other evenin;r. ene could not but wonder there 15 110 p..>sible casefor iiiterfcrnee.

wliat lhadleeu thie u of-111iL i e 101-'Y. I :hske answ ttentionof the upuse Crt, ini
lere w-as eIn)aet 'No. 1. conipaet No. 2- country to the onduet shown and the

the iiiaiter was 50 clear fltat 1 %'oude.reil course t:îkeit by thé (oerîetof Can:îda
why, la the naine of fortune.bis rnl'orunate afierthis ape asweas ?nad e I care no,

miiiinority had not had their rilnts restored wheffertou cai it a aappeal or ci uner
to t liexu four yearîs ago. But it did ilot you eal i ta conplaint.v hait the hws

seeni tothie distiiishe Miîister of Jusrice said was tat if separate sehools are esti a-
of thi.-ld:y (Julite -. simlple a matter. Take Iished lu ý:i provine, or if sep:îrare lîno

tof t is .asi-let us recail it e:st in a provlute. whe it is brouglit uton
for a mome11(nt. lt vas hastily gîveu to us -the union, and if these selparate sehools r
tlies afternoon. but let nme re-state sonie of abolislîed or iuterfered %vithi.ailol r
thie dates. Reinetuiber that it ina 1 1892 is perfectly conipeLtc-ut for theloal(gI-
that the law' was found to be a constitution ture to do tha nivertbCless. the iialoit-

Iv. Reineinbeîthat it was lu the fail of iay cone to thaeteud tralpowr aud as, liat
th:tyear that uiniuority petitioled foi' the whole subJertiC nay be reo psisdre.

redress under the clause tlat we atre now WeHl, Sir, the inority etoe as lteytid a
eoirsidui-riîg. And rénncînher tha.it a eoni- 'h t to do. The Go'vernment. after atime
mittee Of Ithe Privy Cotiieil wvas -ippoiiit(-,. il-iilty. aseertained -what the iie.aning or
wit.h Sir Johin Thomipsonit the e<of it. i tIwA wl:se ais. It as foudthat the leei-
and thiat thai coiiittve aeîually laid 4iownuority itd a case whirgay ftheGovernir
the questions NVlIhVere W(..I.to l)e couuîetiraipowr hil.fr the invetoipats fia

and tUe it atuali eaird one day's argu- rder. maide Im tfc v beentste dha-
ent hn thequestion and t en broke up. duet of the Governtinfth viti a provine.

findir atntrta problem was too difteue our its own byr<tviir-es? rI(e ofS Canad a
for it to solve. Wl. fws it they unrn to war with Manitoba ragin at that ti.
kno ? They did not ask the rivy (esil anrtedawas one of the provinces of this

sn Entoe:ndist to g hd. but they did asic Dominion wli lihd p:!s(,d a law witin
the Suprene Court. whether under the cli- its constitutional rh.rhts. Surely the proper
cioinstances. a ts the geoursewoudhaveiteen even as ieetwnel

afeshi pea acmd.it e nt

to be true wiceh were stated in the petition friendiy states. 1o conunîuniicat wit.htli e
-198 M-19 veliY 1)roP1erly pointed out by the -povernmient of Mfanitoba to say to that

of lthdro ie Opposition-there w'as a ,whrrienth yo lere is an ninority whoehluife
cai that gai cthe uinority the riglit to ai)- enjoyed what, to thein. is a privilge. la nd

peal -ind rve the Governor Generailn wlnt tsiey caif qs a rigt fro a1871 tb
Couneil jurisdiction to pass the rernediai 1890e. and you have pssed i law and swept
order. And theSuprnie Court of Canada that rght away. and they have cohootosl
wtais aftledPon to determine that simple andoinplairied. and we ask why and wher.
question of law. The Supreme Court. as fore tiios lias been donc. Not a word ift.
we know, said that no case ad arise. The They were treatd as a hostile people.
saine aw which gave the Supreme Court suinmons. au order, was lssued for them 1)
jurisdlction gave the righ-t of appeal froni -ippe.gr-ne)t, remeniber, lu 1895. for thc firstthe Suprene Court to the Tudlclal Commit- time. but n the winter of 1893. without .
tee o! the Privy Couincil. That appeal was word of warnlng. wlthout the courtesy of amade, fot beca use It is Her Majesty'siu- communicatlon. They were treated as
dicial Corndttee, but because there is a wron-doers tud were summoned here to tye
right of! nppe:rim under the law from the judg- bar o m tthe centrai power to answer for tbm-
ment gven by the Supreme Court tn answer selvesw to defend their rgts and justify
to the questions that our GoverWment then ther proceedlngs. I challenge any ho.
subnitted to t-n at tribunal band the jdg- gentleman on the Tresury benches-nd
int of the Judical Commilttee s, luict. the are alsmiied waPin theis more or iess

wihr JohnRThomsnaYh.ed' i.tecas a.I wsfudta h i
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we do not know how much or how little, but S9m lion. MEMBERS. Order, order.
they are all responsible-I challenge then I
to point out li the history of the civilized M r. MQARTH.11livenoteInait
world a case in which a friendly power- 1141
not a part of our own political sys- ut it is U<'t tIUE.11in boiiiici net to
tem as the province Is, but a friend- (10 t.
ly power-has been treated as Mani- ieAn hon. MEMBE. What are you talking
toba has been treated in this case. about, then ?
Was that the way to concilinte the pro-
vince ? Was that the way to ascertain wlie- M I. McCARTHY. What am I talking
ther a wrong had been done ? Was that the about ? I am takng it back.
way to do. if you wanted to get for the ni- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I sulblit to
Lority a restoration of what they call their you. Mr. Speaker. whether it is coupetent
rights ? You suminoned themn. thenl you for an lion. gentleman to shelter huimself
paused. you becane alarnied. you took sub- by a subterfuge and a side wind. aud at the
terfuge in the courts. and you prayed (od sanme time to itter a gross libel upon the
that the Supreme Court would say you had mnembers of this Iouse.
no jurisdiction, and you were bitterly dis-
appointed when the Judicial Committee M'r. EDGAR. Mr. Speaker. 1 ask you to
overturned the decision of the tribunal lere. rule, whether the leader of the -ouse i. 3in
and east upon you the jurisdictiou. You order in the language he lias just used.
wanted to hold yourselves forth as the de- Mi. SPEAKER. I an afraid the Housefenders of the minority to the people of the is getting into a state of disorder. Theprovince of Quebec, who are so mucli inter- member for Simcoe certainly did use an un-
ested in this matter. and to avoid the re- parliamentary expression, in saying that
sponsibility to your friends in th prov hon. embers of ths House would be i-
of Ontarlo, who are very much opposed to tiuenced to do certain things. to vote for a
it ; and you have wriggled and twisted Bill, for a consideration : and I understoodfrom that day to this. And even now you the hon. member to withdraw that state-are not done with it. for we are going ment.through the solenin farce of meeting her'e '
for four months. a Bill being introduced in Mr. McCARTHY. Perfectly correct.
the niddle of February. and brouglt to a
second reading on 17th March. and we are.M rSEAKER. Sincea tie Ia
told. that negotiations are then to be coin- ot understood hinm to make ay unparlia-
nenced, and the niatter is to be hung up. mentary statement.
The principle is to be established, you ar Mr. EDGAR. I rise to a point of order,
to force your followers to eat dirt, if you and I ask you. Mr. Speaker. whetlier voui
can. and many of then will do it for a con- consider that the leader of the House wva
sideration. in order, whein, ihe eharacterized the language

of the menber for Siieoe as a subterfure
Sonie hon. MEMIBERS. Order, order. a d a libel ?
Mi. SPEAKER. The hon. meiber for Si CIHA RLES TUPPER. The statement

North Sinmcoe will realize. that that is not irmade wa s thisEtat T h e tein n
a proper expression.:1îîd athsthticongele nshad uttered a gross libel upon iuemibers of

Mr. McCARTHY. I bow to the Speaker's this Hlouse, and lie has been obliged to with-
ruling. He says that the followers of the draw that. What I objected to was. that
Government will not eat dirt. by any subterfuge lie .hould endeavour to

Mr. SPEAKER. I refer to the hon. nem- pttnd to fix it upon members of
ber's statement, that the supporters of theIthe House.
Government would do certain things for a Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. member is not
consideration. That, I think. is not parlia- in order in using the word "subterfuge."
nentary, and the hon. member ought to

withdraw it. Mr.
tien te this point of erder, to a statemepnt

Mr. McCARTHY. As to the latter part of mde
the statement, it seems I an out of order,
and I beg your pardon, Mr. Speaker, and at
once withdraw the expression. The rum- "%r. SPEAKER. If the hon. member pro-
ours, we see, are all fiction. We read the poses te raise another point of order, he is
newspapers so frequently that we get im- cuite in order ln doing so. But the hon.
bued, perhaps, with the statements they member must either accept the ruling of the
make. I apologize for that statenient. It Is Chair on the point already raised, or appeal
not true, Sir, I am quite certain, that there te the House.
are a great number of members now hang-
ing on to the sklrts of the Government, de- Mr. POSTER. The point of order I wisl
manding compensütiôn for their vote, In the 10 raise is this: The bon. gentleman went
shape of offi.ace.on to state, that it is not true that therere
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memmbers in this IHouse who wvill vote for a lie is out of ordeîh isiîî- the words ' sub-
enpensatOnterf.ge d libel ?

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman him- Sir CI-IAiLESIUPPER.1amsatistied
self is out of order. i was strietly in order in calling attention

tiy the 1'aet, wlîich your subsequent riiling
Mir. FOSTER. I think I have al right toas- estaisîiel, that the lion. meînber. by

state the point of order I am making. The
m:ber for Sinee wint on t stae tatypothetical
ther It is not true thar there av several ,sm itimpute thliarge

' lie a -iI-first. :and whlielî charge. 1 repeat.
geiitlemiieii wlo are williiig to do that. I iaen
P.uld give the namnes of those getlieanlelo.

but~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i itthlttu. '>.tmtî"' * i îs Iouse eau utter. 1 say, 'Mr. Speaiker.but it is not true." Now-. thiat phirase, "lîad1aIliiIl
uive the nîamnes of those gentlemen,"q11('ouI ~11OA ;ïdgîinent (eft te Chair. anîd of 1tue Houise.

taken in connctio Li Ile on. g 'ensle-ay. th: t theaof the lion.
1 Iin'ste1 previous statemlenlt. It soeeins1to-)Inle.lh< li ~'eVOU sti:iucii. I StI1S ti 1h r<I1t(~fl;flis the grosest libel ii nt noîe
consithites a diret im1pitaion. and he en- beroft1i Ilouse an tr agaiust

no cover tha t up by saying just
is not true." Tha:ît is the poeinut I take. lueîî 1lifi t ùr liiiiî

MrI. SIpEAKER. I did not Iuite unîder' o'lt(-'. Taking It nthat-groll(l. yoursh
stand the Ieimber for Simoe t he eastinigisequent ruliîg.'. Speaker. eititaely jusri-
a further impul)utaItion on the imeibers of the'fied me in calling attention to it.
House. What I did understand him o sy
was. thlat. ailthougli the ewespapers had
made these st;Tements with îegard to em-d
bers of Parliamîenît. he did not believe them i 11l AlE IlotIse did ij ilie :î ppelîeîd
to b)e true. wîat mtlie uhiiîg w (1 t.1rlion 1 li

Mr. FOSTER. Then, if. yu will alowI me. lie made. Ma.t I ruled
lie said-dws, illat tule word îîl tîtueas applit'ol tohle said-

:11 tX hJ'~'SifIII 15(1 )v -llîy an 1>. n. Pîe l er '
Some hoi. MEMBERS. Order. order.. is lot, lU îNyp i ,

Mi. FOST'('rER. I :am dticussing the ques-l
tion. I do nîot question the Speakers ruling. S'* CLIAULES 1Iliave il')vb-

Mr. SPEAKFlR. The lion. Finnnee Minis-
Ir is enîtireliy in order.

Mr. FOSTE I. I lid iot understand the INr.ruling :1g:î il!.
Speakerto liave riled decisively upon the-%.1r. Spe:ikei. 1 :sk whethîer t is sueli
point of order I raised. and I appeal now to as tli, lader of the Ilouse. 1010

ny lion. friend who used the words. whe--ilil(Iset an exanîple lindeb:te, shouht
ther I ani correct in ny understanding of Use.
'hat he said. and whether lie did not say :
" (I oul give the naines of those lion. gen-Iil ' w-II. Ittincete lî

tlemeii. but it is not true. and. therefore, ju i t Unplace is one that had botte'
am1 nt going on to give the niames." That isbeen en'ti'cly oivtted. While. of course.

the point of order to whieh I rose, and I 1have
thiik mîy lion. friend w'ill admit that lie did tlvexpos r 10 dopinion in ut
put in that parenthesis in that way. matters that oeur, and rule according to

Mr. SP.EAKE1R. If the hon. member for the best of my judgmunt, 1 am sure tUe
Simeoe meant to continue the imputation lonse wiI1 cî'edit niewith, laviîîg ruled
that lie first uttered. by his subsequent re- J(-eordiug to the best of Iy judge
marks. tliese latter are out of order. giving expression to the opinion il:>r the

Mr'. MCARTHY. Honours 1eing easy. word subterfuge was ot a parlaentryyterni, and that it fis one whidli thme ieadeî'do not think we will pursue this matter any t House, I am quite sure, will with-
further. I do not wonder that the lender of orat-
the Hlouse has got libel on the brain at the
preseut moment. Some lon. NE3BERS. Take it back.

M'r. EDGAR. The point of order I raised, Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have with-
I understood, was ruled by you to a large drawn it.
extent in my favour. But we have not Sonie lon. MEMBERS. Take it baek.
heard any expression of regret from the
Secretary of State.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Chair, chair. it.
Mr. LAURIER. Is the House to under- Mr. McCÂRTHY. Mr. Speaker. I suppose

stand. that the leader of the House does it is fot unnatural that the leader of the
not submit to the ruling of the Chair, that House slould dam expin froîîî flu

SirCHRLE TPPR. aTsaisie
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rule that governs the rest of us. It is in we have with respect to education. the duty
the nature of a resurreetion, we mus re- aud responsibility are first cast upon the
member. Under the circumstances, I. for m)y provinces, aud it is only wlien complaint
part, am not going to enforce or insist on is made here and wlien certain events hap-
the hon. gentleman doing what perhaps a ipen. all of which have happened, that we
humbler inember, guided by the ordinary are ealled upon in any sense to interfere.
principles which regulate man and man, whe- Ouglt we not iirst to assume-I an speak-
ther as members of the Hlouse or of any ing to reasonable men, I am speaking as
other assenibly. would feel impelled to do a reasonabie man--tiat the legislative hody
without the dictition of the Chair. hvarged with this duty at Winuipeg dis-

Mr. LANI)l RKIN. We will not take a cliarged that duty according to their sense
further proceedigs. against hm. of rigtand wrong. Are we to assume with-

Out evidenee. without a ebarge, that t lis
Mr. McCAIlTHY. I will proeved wviti legishiative body. consisting of forty of the

my argument. and I trust, at all eveits. lot ch'oseu representatives of the people. passed
to> ifî<1 a :u [inl.e prio(prieties of tlie 1uose. tlus la\w i 1.890 waitonliy. witholiut cause,
I was dealing, Sir. at thie momient with the vithout consideration, without justificationvon.sideration thlat weought tIo attdach to They ihave since, eko.aotdta
the Manitoba constitution. It will be per- law-. and ratified tiat Law. at two elections.
h1ps uin the memory of the louse tiat the 1. an perhaps more l'amiliar with the prac-
Minister of Finance, with whose address tice of court.s than I ai nwith dealing vith
I am nminly dealing, in no way or other a luestioln of tis kin in an assetuly of
gave the Ilouse to understand tlhat. although tii; nature but a rule of the courts. w'hicb
thiere luad been ni )bill of rights, wbieh lhe 1 vni îur to say is a inopr lie for Our
decliied, in point of faet. argue in sup- îIlune. is this, that where a 'tuustion is
port of,i nevert.ieless froii the erms fil the: a pr r question to lbe subnitted to a jury.
Queen I's procilaiation. from iue lainguage al a .jury alis deterninîed that question.
conveyed in the construction given to the 'u l ht the imp.utat ion ' impro.per m-i
hon. meinber for Montreal West (Sir Donald: tives being passed. no matter whether you
Smih), hVlo was ,illissioner at that acept tlIe verdict or not. nc, natter whether
tiie. the )eople of Manitoba, to whom the : it is a correct verdict or not. the highest
delegatiois wrC1e sent. ad ais to s whom thWis <urnt of the iand would susain the findinr
proclaiation% was issued, had a riglit to as- ()f the tribunal to wlici the law of the
stiiie, aud could nîaturally assume. that they land has committed the responsibiliy'.
would be dealt with la this Parliament on Surely the solemn verdict of the legislature
the nost favourable ternis. For iiiy part, f* Manitoba is as mucli entitled to respect.
Sir. I1 do not think it is necessary to labour as is the verdict, or conclusion of a petty
tima argument, foir w-hile I lave here the jury of twelve ien. But, Sir, wihat are tii-
blu.e-book containing theŽ proclamation Of • accusations that are made ? I have gone
H-er Majesty aind letter of instructions to' through the petitions thlat were presented î-1
the hon. menber for Montreal West, as well :ils ExcelIency i the Gvernor General hi
as to h*is co-delegates, I think it willbe Council. These petitions emanated fromn
perfectly clear that there- was nothing more ith province, and from a body there calle
said either in the proelamation or in the the Ntional Conress, and i the petitions
instruielious to the delegates than that the the allgation that is made is this
civil and religious liberties of the people
of Red River w-ould be respected and tha t The Ronan Catholics regard such schoo1-
they would have the riglhts of British sub- (nanely the schools that had been established
jects. The quotations that were given h 1in1S90) as unfit for the purpose of education,
the «Minister of Finance do «not put the m-andthe children of Roman Catholie parents can-

not and will not attend to any such schools.ter any further than that, and it is un- Rather than countenance such schools, Roman
necessary for me to criticise or to poilt out Catholics will revert to the voluntary systeni
that the argumuenut whicl was founded ou in operation previous to the Manitoba Act, and
that statement was certainly not warranted will at their owni ivate expeise, establish,
by anything coutained in the text. Then, support and inaintain schools In accordance with
if that be not so, we are driven back to the' their principles and their faith, altough by
document itself. doing so, they will have In addition thereto. to

Iocuient tno mnncontribute to the expense of the so-called publicI yield to no man lu the Flouse in the: coos
broad and liberal Interpretation which 1
am prepared to give to tis remedial clause. They also allege:
I worship the constitution, if it is not idola- That the Public School Act requires ail nem-
try, almost to the extent that it is wor- bers of the community, whether Roman Catholic
shipped by hon. gentlemen on the or Protestant. to contribute by taxation to the
Treasury benches. But I want to know support of what are called publie schools. but
whether the constitution Is only il are in reality a continuation of the Protestant
force In Ottawa ; I want to know Schools.
wvhether no respect ls to be paid to the In addition to thîese- causes, which are ail
constitution at Winnipeg. By fixe very same1 the complaints that are miade by the peti-
termis of the constitution, by the very code itions, the Conservaitive League. which ap.
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pears to b1e an organiztuion in Montreal, dat their church, that Romnan Catholics and the
inc their petition froi Moutreal on the 3rdi members of the Church of England find them-
of November, 1892, stated that there was a selves unable to partake of advantages which
treaty in 1870 between the Government of the law offers to ail alke. Their lordships are

Csensible of the weiglht which nust attach to the
Catda asd the people of Manitobathtt unaninous decision of the Suprene Court. Theywhieh it was agrreed that their separate have anxiously considered the able and elaborateschools should bc preserved to theln. It ju nnts by lieh ltlat dIeision has been sup-

also refers to ithe Treaty of Paris of 1763. ported. But, they are unable to agree with the
and it impugns the judgment of the Privy opinion which the learned judges of the Suprene
Council. Now. the whole complaint made by Court have exprcssed as to the rights and pri-
the ptitioners, if we take the last docu. vileges of Romian Catholics in Manitoba at the
nieu first, is tlat there was a treaîty i time of the union. They doubt whether it is

1870 fonde, nodout. pon he xpldedpermissible to refer to the course of legislation187, iri1.1111o right. u thte exPloded QIfourth lld, of rights, andthat there ws a between 1871 and 1S89O, as a means of throwing
fe'blo' n< light o rw ract ie or . the onkstrue-

TUre ty of Par.is. which no persn here lfs io of th savizig clause in the Manitoba Act.
ventured to refer to as haviug aIIythiug They cannot assent to the view, which see:ns
in the least to do with the subject. And, w'a to be indicated by one o the immbers of the
come back, then. Sir, to the charges tha t Supreie Court, that public sclools unde'r the
werie i:de i tle petition ema ilatinfr[rin Act of 1SO are in reality Prote;stant schools.

the proince itself, and theseharges :rT 1he legislature has declared in so îuany words
Thatth1ese schooils wrPrtestanlt sehools. that the publie schools shall be entirely un.-
and theŽ seientS i indue t :hat these sectarian, and that principle is carried out

a ud tls le lifit fi lZmithroughout the Act.
schools are untit for Roinu:u n Cathlolies t o
attend. Now. Sir, vith regard to t Ihese fthen,:Sir. thé.elius a1t' lit,

scho-s bein:s Protestanut sehools. I Cau only
say as h asbeen said more thanîîi once il ishu.. e baek te tln

discussion, tht that chilrge has been comn-
pltely dispos of.:a tthat ihlat hir istttes on'r.(f the pvtion-fur catliolies
answered :d decided by tie Iirs. devision of e

te Priy Countil. The Act of IIo iself sys
tliat tlhey are to )be non-setarian. If thit in Freneli, -Ild that the worls 1.uaveru'te

soaisr nt-slrti.acording.to the ai-) Inttlîikthat if
Act, then they are not Protestant. and th t
Judiini omtit tee of te rivy oucililvoldtheIli!..y oulei bnd the.' h:îrgeuuîde. 1flua t hese sehîols areconideedthat very question. 41nd(1if 1 I m:ycc'sîdredt ia VOV llIStill.ai<~ ~ uti it for cjhrt o :aile, (I. But. Iwlma tis
trouhi. thillo use wii extract froi their.Iille sir?'l'iaut is, illat t liose s.
judgmîent upon tiut point. I think it Iustatit' iîar ihie 1k-elois. eouîuIii' 'H t.
disp1:se of it s a 1r. :at al events, as it iS li t ut'rest of Uic I'oni

poshefori:acor ofhnyto diLspose of t heiol 1dnA
q u e sti o n . I ri S i r (4w it h y o ur p r miss io n,1 ls j lza i. îe v a re e x a cue e.1

1If tn bei tee stheopublie seools oiis
Notwiîlustandlingfll- e Public Sehools Act. lS9o, pronin ce o Otaro and thoseotaIo.w

R~t; ~ CM a bù i~and ?!j1xlh'h)0j of î ivex-y )tlwr - tid. --.o fleias 1 kîîow. îheu-e is 110 suh-
religious body ilManitoba are free testablosh stantial diffcekoence betwee the public
schools throughout the prov ince ; they are fresehat ls of thesollierools aunti-thue
to inaintain ther schools by sbool fees or vol- h of the province or no C a .
untary subsriptions ; they are f ree conduct Sir. 1 atteIl o furtiper. If an properly in-
their sebools according to heir own religlous forî tIin Fr e selools o flthec wiority o! te
tenetsditboutrolestation or nternerence. Noothha

ild is compelled to attend a publischool. tha e
No -s-pecial advantage other than the advantage ter ; sehools thaterare, and ean be attend-

efuel. Sir? he at is, that these schools

o a free education In schools conducted under o n li n
peublic inageuua is held out to those who do Sirvl .It o tuf' he Doinion. 1 I doinc ea?
attend. But.then, iy is said that it is impos- The fact in our own proince. proed by sta-

.sible for' Ronian Catholics, or for nenbeu's of tie(s. is. that ut otwithjstanding the rigbt toi he 'hîurieh of Eugland (if their views are cor- separate sehools, notwithstanding the power'n y the Bishop o! Rupert's to have them, more than ia lf-some say
Landi. who bas given evidence In Logan's case), neariv two-tlilrds-eertaliily niore tuan l!«-ldo fend their chflrdren to public schools weher
che education is flot superintended and directed 'of "le chidren of the Roman Catholie In-
by the authoritiengof the church, and that, there- habitants of Oi.tar1o are actually attending
fore. Roman Catholis and ier bers of the the publie schools of that province.
Church o England iho are taxed for public
schools, and at the samerine feel thenselves Mr. CMERON (Inverness). They wilIf
compelled to support their own schools, are in they are fairly treated.
less favourable position than those who can
take advantage of the free education provided Mr. MCARTHY. They always wiellif
by the Act ou 1890. That may be so. But what they are farly treated, fayenMychon. friend,
rcght or privilege is volated or prejudically and hope they always wll be fairIy treat-
affected by the law? It l ot the Iawthatdagne
fault ; It la owing to religlous convictions, whiche
everybedyprust respect, and to the teachingi of se any attept to proselytize or interfere

Lan. whoARhasgvneidnei ognscs)
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with any child. Roman Catholic or other-
wise. in any of our public schools. But.
Sir. if they are fit for the Roman Catholies
->f Ontario to attend, and lit for the Roman
Cutl.olics of the province of Quebec to at-
tend-I a nispeaking of the British-speaking
childreu-and fit for the Roman Catholie
children of the province from which the lion.
gent.leman wlho interrupted me conies from.
I would like to kuow how it Canlibe said
tley are unfit to use in the province of M:ani-
toba.

Mr. (A. IERON (Inverness). It depends
on the books they are to use.

Mir. MeCARTIIYl. The books are the saime
as they are in our province-substantii:ally
the saen.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverniesì. No. not the
sane at all-far' d lferent altogether from
wlat they !1rer in Nova. S:otin.

Mr. MCA RT HI . I am not spenking
about Nova Scotia : I ami spenkinîg about
Manitoba. ThIy are siusttially t he saine.
Ad in the aIrgumîent which took place h,..
fore the Coim mi ttee of th PI1rivy Conli
hre, with the curiculnum anîd the1ours. of

studos pred out. tihe onilyobetn which 1
Mr. Ewart. on belialf of the mninorityv. muade'
to he books used vwas a history enlied

Buklev's Istor:." a11( it iiurnied out. snî

investi.na'ton, ih:a ' Buek!ev's IIi'torv ' a.
heill usEd in Illei onent shiools in th h iT v
of Winnipeg. SO tlat the petition iere
doefC's not give ally ground fr intt'erem-e.
I ask this Parlianent-if ihey will look ai
this muatter as husiness men. apa.rt from
political influenlces. an:d as the ouicil of
tlhis country ouglit to have lookd at it whe4n
ibis petition was prdesetted. n an iiuiry
vas made-what conclusion coul Il is Ex-

celleniey the Governoru G e'ier arî'ri ve a t
other than thbat the grounds set forth in the
petitions did not entitle the petitioners to
any relief ? Why. Sir-let me give it %( s a
typien iiustance-in the North-west Terri-
tories. whhere separate scls are establish-
ed hy law, there is but one course of studies
for separnîte schools and for Protestant
schools-one curriculum and one set of
books. The only distinction is that in somie
sections there are Catholie seliol trustees
and a Catholic teaclier. But the course o*
studies is the same in both :nnd wlen the
Roman Catholie hishops appealed here
against that state of things. and asked that
that law should be vetoed. what did the
Governmîent do ? Why. they refused to In-
terfere. The Government that now insists
that Manitoba. an independent province,
must restore the separate school system as
It existed in 1890-that same Government.
when appealed to against the ordinance of
the North-west assembly. when appealed to
against the ordinance of the North-west as-
sembly, which established practically but
one set of schools. although allowing sep-
arate schools. so far as the election of offi-

vers and the a)pointment of teaclers were
conee rned. permitted that law to go into
effect-depriving the bislhops of the control
and of the right to say wlint books should
be used. other than those w-ho were on the

i Council of Public Instruction. Th:at law
was allowed te remain on the statute-book
jas not inflicting any injustice on the Catho-
lies of the North-west. Then, why oughît we
to interfere with Malnitoha. if we take the
grounds put forward ? The order la s been
made. The Bill is before us. I ask every
ma1:n1 in thîis Ilouse, ea lie conscientiously
say thIt le ought to nterfere with a frce
legisature whieh bas thouglht fit to abolish
separate sehîools. even on the showing of
the petitioners thenselves ?

Ml. AMYOT. Rank tyrannlly.
Mr. McIARTIY. I ask whether. upon

th1v showving ef the petitions themselves. any
for and re:isonable man would interferie.

I Remembher. we ar le not legislating. Rec-
meuîîhemr. it is not our' jurisdiotion. lemem-
le. w ar 1 erIe tl supervise. Remlember.
we are here to unco wat we thin hiullas been
impoporly done. 'Tha t is our course. tha t
is uir power. 1nd tiat alone. il'i these
-ircumnstances. I wnnt to knuow hhvler 'i.'it
i would le prop.r a-nd ri:rbt toi nterfer ?

Bu t. Sir. I willi not stop thee. I do lot
| want te tr'ent thuis thing technmic.ally. I will
Scome tMr:)Mi. Ewart's argument. r. Ewart
; as lot tied dowi1 by the petition. le cm Ie
I e'ure ilic Couneii. representing the min1or-
Sty. anid he sprend his grievances before
;11hem. And wha:rt ws'ere the grievances ? Ile
divided bis argnument lito six hends. Thrmee
')f thosc. you will remembher, w'ere founided

j exn alidavit.. nn lie withdrew them. We
imay therefore idismiss theni.s lie thouglht
:prolper t disniss themi. Heli cManlhnot sur'ely
Snsk the Governor Genern to pass a r'e-

1 medial order upon certain grounds whichI he
, withdr'w. and afterwards ask Paliaeit to
implement the order of thie Gov-ernor Gei-
eral, based upon those grounds. And w-at
was left ? There was left. Sir. tle argu-
ment based on the fourth bill of rights.
about whici we he'ar no more. and the argu-
niment in favour of separate schools. without
ainytliing to support it heyond the statement
t.hat separate sclools are preferable to pub-
lie sehools.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The affidavit about
the bill of rigbts was withdrawn. also.

Mr. McCARTHY. It was, but stillI it was
treated as historical. and I was quite will-
ing that it should be so treated. But we
have never yet had the truth with regard
to that so-called bill of rilghts. It was sald
to be in the office of the Minister of .Tustice.
and I asked for It at the time. I asked If
the statement with regard to Lepine was
true, to have the whole statement brought
down. On two occasions returns brought
down to this House were based on that
demient as if it was genuine. while we
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ail know that i was a spurious document. 31r. LaRIVIERE. Doyou eau timi cvi-
So we have all the charges made by Mi. dence ?
Ewart withdrawn, aud only the statement Mr.McCARJHY. Ir that is not sutlient

remaningwith egr to separate schiools,;reîtiig vrirgedt-C)irt eol for the lion. genitlemnan, then 1 would likt, to
being preferable to public schools.wd

But tiere is another side to this question.iW did the G"verîmmt. W11Yld voi'r
Did the legislature of Ma nlitoba wautonly
do away with this system of sc*hools ? Did own frieuds. afteie
they do so simply out of bigotry ? Nay. toieote'sî ?
Sir. amr.LaIVeIaE.thorDofoyualtltshdisaord
that lias arIsen ? Dtld those few words w'hi Au lion. -Not as ifs.
I utteredM MhEisa Prairie in the suni-suliien
mer cf1889relly stir upthe eifienot the hon.entlemanh nouialrd
and teneople of that pvinewmutliI fther e ne hangm s

to itWydtihni to aboeisGvli the e ent, whC.y dad ur
selîooIs and eç,taibish the publie sehiool e fey respect. Ther. h-te not the lion. gext-

tou It is a pity to destroy ny own credit. stunip rsttno the ystemrs bitwas eive" youo
bu'at 1 eaninot hlpli doincy so. liaving regard1f u tnpbsum eln shwHeto ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 tj"_tS retrcstîta îittne ~î oing to mnake the schiools etliieint.

[ amIth utr dniedtaat thellastisobefore ireaiched Manitose ae dil s wthe ch An n.r MEBER. on t wa

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (,ltI uteewnPrael rirei h u- M.MCRTHY Yiefces, Othe eebiarer

eruniient hand :uinouticed their detert-ulua tion eeryody - k nows t ber %vere ineleet 1wtm do away rth the dui systeg. On tveneni I unestandthe Engliswla1. 'aid
vcry day t tt 1 réached Wn 1pe Isaw in 1pUbl uîonevvoed. for lims:loo lsw im-ta nli it n i e p l o th e ta tcro i n c to m u at : iro ti PN w - i a s nd. a n d in

shools cancd letaster ublice schoolsy spee fron evidece hich oug t to be ac-
t t ve th is reuse. R menhber gow the

tif the aren ivay goverientm ainne< e roed supt stum teling su hw thy
td as the poltcy of that goarnment that te ,d hing o ae th so ethelent.
deal systchd of shools asto bel l ed .ch nerii dem tit schlton. Athe-
Irentd t herdstateerment-Iiniatinreexeitdwareste iehetrtO thecntarye

say- derstanding fthet l sem.us hO theeverybodyknowes h wderemellient p e
systeni as to be doeaw. n i 1tIat ipub the Pric eotednt ford the sthser w mpor-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to monnIae h ttmn hta :poerlexProend. and in saying PotisoI

pa have b-een mistaken. It was n t to te Catolesectimnewf man gem ent : and
f te Gr waygoernmoet had aool- ee Attoeney Gei rl of Maitoba ls lot

isl "1!1".the dua-l systcum. w benitailed tdpbiv syhatlt ineydouble (Npi)cy of thge povinmee that temold syta uld. l in A ertpainc tmwa roant-
dSO aolis tl oseoos. Ultiba ated. edbythe proic and that sum was divid-

I radtht satmet-Imired i Idae d0 accordiing to schooldpopuaion. : Acen-ii

-. -undesttt the separate su ws tkend theltrustee tmv

systm ws t bedon awa. I tht Ianthe moneyowas hnded ifloe.oepr

si.: the dual system.Whenti. 4iidleor me ttornwy Generlee ofMaxmba Cthas not
they went accordintgly. for tsums ut ihllie tRoanCi. ho

Now. it bas been said with a good deal oft ed from the public treasury. Now.
forc why wee those separate schools not tiat is fr. Sifton's own statemeit, whici I

force, ? Ter efliciency hasbencl- will tronible the Flouse by readinig.refonied? '711imch ili(IlIiCieflCy has bec!] chai-
lenged. Hasi any mani disputed if They Mr. DIUPONT. The stateent of Mr.
were not fuilfilling the purpose foi' whiclh Sifton is not proof.
thev were designed. The children in the ' Mr.McOARTHY. The lion. gentleman
settlements where separate sciools existed

wcre growing up in ignorane-ignorance says it is not proof. Well, the publie must
which. to use Mr. Sifton's words, was a judge between the Attorney General of the
disrace to any civilized community. Di(1 provine and the lion. gentleman. Al I ean
not thmt call for an linquliry ? sny s that have the statement whmich was

- i a1a1.odn liberatel ni nhi h th h

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Has the hon. gentle-
inan any evidence eof that ?

Mr. MCCARTHY. Yes. Was the legisla-
ture whieh iwas spendinig the nmoney of the
people in the attempt to educate their child-i
ren not bound to Inquire and investigate.
when that money was not being properly
used-at any rate. was not ahelieving the de-
sign for which it was intended ? The hon.
gentleman asks me if I have any evidenee.

I ask him to appeal to his friends.
What Is the Bill tiey have given you é
Why, the Bill. on the face of it. admits the
ineficiency of the'schools. It says that you
are not fit to be trusted with the manuage-
ment of the schools, with the examinat' u
of the teachers. or with the cholce of the
books.

Mr. McCARTHY.

y itt, n wli cviiL tat cnartreis deliberately stated. ere are the w'ords
of Mr. Sifton:

It was fouund that the scAhool population which
had been returned by the Catholic section of the
iBoard of Education vas palpably inaccurate.

Again there were grave abuses in connection
with the distribution of money. We have never
been able to ascertain how the Catholic section
worked the matter out. But I will give you one
result of the distribution of the public rnone.
They s0 niaiiaged that while the Protestant
school districts recelved $197 each, the Catholie
districts got $347 each ; that while for each
Protestant teacher there was paid $121.76, for
each Roman Catholie teacher there was paid
$195.05.
That does not stand quite on Mr. Slfton's
statement alone. Let me give you the stat-
istics :
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The Romau Catholic population betweei .18,5 What wnas the result ? It was wlat we
and 1891 was 131-' per cent ; the school popula- niblgt naturally expeet. absolute illiternüy.
tion in 1SS9 was 23,214. public mInoley wasted, large sums of' pIhlo
Of course. it i ot definite or positive. but noney taken froin the people tiemisl(ves. by
r'eIa ively. The scliool popuition of the .a direct tax, large suims taken froni the Go'v-
(.ahlOI.r1ieecording to that proportion. 13 ernment grnnt. and all with this unfortunate
iîear eent, s.iould lave been 3,017. wlherens resUlt. These inst:inves arle 'iven
'hîeîy vtîually drew on a population of 4.3 Po
or 19 per cent. Petition re change In Boundaries of ElmRiver

mun:11 :ality. Twenty-eiglt names on nettion
Mr. GlL 1IES. How could that be«? (4 English, 24 French or half-breeds.) English

, , all sign their names. Eighteen French or half-Mr. ICARIm. Beenuse they nide tlhei breeds sign by mark.
Census t.heîuselves. Petition for bridge over Turtle River. Fifty-

tour nanes on petition (French and half-breeds,.
Twenty-four out of 27 half-breeds sign by mark.

3Mr. 1IAZ1N. WIas it the provincial ieen- Add to these the well authentiatel case of a
petition presented to the legislature by the reeve
and councillors of a municipality, one of whomQ'Mr. IlY.• he clool. ure( ir. signed his namie, while five signed by mark.

(il thteii o îîak(e aL Celsus evsery <1year nil Petition from munlcipality of Montcalii re
the distribution was based on thlat Ceisis. destruction of diseased animals. Seven names

on petition (all French). Thre sign by mark..11Ita. L~~a~It LRl. Is the lion. gottle- Petition of residents in St. Vital re placIgm:tu awn e tha! ithese iesus returus werte ertain river lots in nunicipality of Cartir.
duly sworn ? Twenty-two naines on petition (al French or

half-breeds). Ten sign by mark.mi Mta t *cAs.r Iii h :t i l Petitton asking that Grande lPoint Settiemenîtso, 111: : <10 vin !'Ina k'' i lii' ijutà tu be declared part of the municipality of Taché.Deitter.•Twelve naines on petition (all French or half-
Mr. ll LLS (Uot hw'ell). rhe lhon. gentl- | breeds). Five sign by mark.

man's observationsa .re au attaek ou the M.r. A31YO. is the lion.g l .
4on rd of inanagement.P.% 3r A1YO i. Hs the hon gnleman

Ilhe -ge of thici-who mnidthl tieir mark «?
Mr. McCARTHIY. Y.s :afore we over-

tur', bfore wet'verrule. before we undo Pi. 3CAsRTHY. Thi hon. gentlernan
what wasdont-by the i legislature, asks me if 1 have theiL age. The pr'ovinlce.
I wut, if i e: tIo Os)es l Illous of I tink, was hut nineteen years ol hlien
the filets whIi wer. bfore tilh. le isltu, th systii had beeu estiblishbed. aînd "'e
nîad upon which that bdîy arr'ivd upon tue had heen told--or else T have misirend liks-
conclisioi th:ît it 0ught1 t a 'bolislh the sep- tory al«%gether-that prior to that ther' had
rate selhools of 1870 or is7t. It wax not beenc eLflicimit Ctholic schioo lcit u t)by
nly thalt. luI as' I have said b'e'fore. illiter- volunt:ry systen. We have bteen toli lhs

:î..v lur'eva il:d. Now',' I give Mr. SiL'rrn's aive t hie righr'a,4veit to thiss sys-
vide*n on that point, also :tem' aifer enfederation. so that I do not,

know it would hlp u1s very nucl to knowThe sepzarate sclhools. as condicted priir to- the :ye of these nien who made the'i mrk.
1890. were simy, indefensible froim an educa- Now, these we'e Orïil of t1h! reult Welltional standpoint. 'he public iiiley w'as in fa . .v iquie(1-isn10lite systeizi ait' <'du

eendiucted in a anziner that wouild he a dis . «:1'. Rinember. it was :ll i th' hands
grace to any civilizeti country. It was found this school hoard. AIltelie head of the
that in th!, .trits wher: the separatte schools is hool bord is the Ar.bbishop. aild the
wr inî*' ' exist.ne.:-. the'y w'ee.: cducte"i in a diffein 1 'ît priests wteire membr---it was
muaîner ithat wuld be a disgrace to any civilized whoblly il clerienl lidituls. AIl 'thrs were''I:r- * * *' * *It was Çound clIeasties ri' eflimberis of sm n rder evien-thmroughout .he districts where the separate eted with the elireh. And tlie resuit ofcholols werel iexistence tihat the.., priests and -
the members of the Roman Catholie clergy of: the teaching at these schools may he given
one kind and another co)nnected with the various l a few words. lu the 2nd. :rd and -ith
orders which they bave In that church * * liViSnS, the history tagiiht was entined
that these gentlemen were teacliers of the schools i Old and New Testament. 1i te .~th
in a large majority of cases and yet they were divisimi-tw'i.!wc'rn scVa'i ':
actually the parish priest.s. That while they tlt<' hiy a)f aunder the French
were conductin.g the teachiig of the Roman Ca-lilie Mli nu Tl. Uirtsliai
tholir Church they were at the sama tinme the I. lftiI t'OI
teachers of the Roman Catholic schools. It was'a.'o
found to be a conîmn'n thing that while thes. '-
gentlemen were drawing inoney as Catholie tory
school teachers that in their districts school As to Eaglish history, instructinn i thl'tawould be kept open for a week or two weeks branch, seens to bave been regarded as a fa'ce.or three weeks or that the school would be open A pertsal of the examination papers set for
for only two days on the week. It was found first-ea8s certificatesa ina show ta rhet for-
that actually the system of education which : tio'ns set ln history were exactly the sanques-
was followed in separate schools was no systeml 1880, 1881 and 1882. Those 0f 1884 ivene the

118 a, same as those of 1883. The only question asked
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Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly. there is this statement about the Icelandic
Mr. BERGERON. Taking all this for schools. It le Mr. McCalman's report:

granted, could not the provincial govern- The teachers couduet ail classes lu English
ment have remedied it without abolishing and address them lu Icelandlc only on the rare
entirely the separate school system? occasions that a question as put in English B

Mr. McCARTHY. I am very glad the hon. ual clearly understood. Iu this respect the Ice-
gentleman has asked me that question. i landic sebools Present a marked contrast ta any
Inténded to come to it before I sat down, French schools 1 visited. Iu the latter English

vas used only durlng the Engllsh lesson from
and,. if the hon. gentleman will allow me, I the lenglish reader, a lesson occupylug not more
will finish this branch of the subject before than an average o! 15 minutes, the questions
dealing with It. There was another matter even on this lesson being aoked and answered in

Mr. McCARTHY.
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ln English history as distinct from Canadian that engaged their attention, and that was,
history, for first-clas certificates in 1880, 1881 that these schools were absolutely French
and 1882 was : "Relate the conquest of England sehools. Now, whether the province was
by William of Normandy." The only question right, or whether it was wrong, the task
relating to English history in 1883 and 1884 was» the province set itself was to have a homo-
" Describe the establishment of Christianity in
England." The questions in 1885 sufficiently in-
dicate the bent of the examiners: had Mennonites. And 1 would refer you, a

" Who was St. Thomas Becket ? What diff- 1 do not think 1 should be justified lu taking
culty had he with H.3nry Il. ? low did he di? *1Up your time by readiug it, to Dr. Bryce's
What was. the fate o! Mary Stuart V staterent with regardto that. Dr. Bryce

ln 1887 the candidates are again asked to ex- was a member of the -Council of *Public In-
plain the conquest o! England by the Normans. etaction. He has made an affldavit lr the
They are also to describe the causes o! tIi. Barrett case. He fouud, that, while the
schssm cn England and to give their views on

lthe reign o! Elizabeth and the rie o! Crom- system o separate schools existed, they
weî." could vnot prevail upon the Mennonites to

Then, decoru formed another subject. And corne lu and submlt thenselves to any shool
the points in decoruh were how to address systeme They found that the same was

a letter to a prelate or a prIest, how to con- true ot the Icelanders. The desire nf the

clude suc h letters, how t bedave ln a holy province was r not to have Icelanders speak-
place, what ttes to employ ln conversation: ing Ioelaudic, to have Mennonites speaking

their own language, but t maie them ail
Reading consttuted a fith division, and It is British subjects, speaking the ENglioh ton-

only nece ary to open the prescribed text books, gue. They desird the Frec ()anadian
to find such extract as the following, about a1f-breas and the Frenc from the pro-
Saint Helen

Our Lord then showed Hia love for her by vince of Quebec t grow Up lu the same ay.
letting her flnd the true Cross on which He had And, Instead of their belng so, the schools,
shed His blood. The sick were cured when they go far as the FrenchCanadians were con-
touched the cross. cerned, were actually conducted as if the

Saint Helen had a large church bult, and lu I district o Provencher were n the province
she placed the cross. (Sadlier's Dominion Cs- o Quebec
thoiic Firsit Reader, Part Il., p. 58) aor this
from Wilfrid' journey with the Angel The teachers were lu the main, nao only Ro-

I do not know whether any reference Is man Catholl but French. The Ispectons, as
e H The eer the their names Indicate, were nearly al French.sFrench was the language o the ohool. Eng-

sition. tish was practically a langue étrangère-
Other lands were dotted with ancient ChiB- a foreig tongue. Under the regulations

tian churches, but withut proper altars ; and o Augu t 10, 1879, It was provided that
with no Blessed Sacrament, no Mass, no pictues the language spoken by the majority o
of the Mother o! Jeaus ; and Wilrid thought, the ratepaysm o! a sehool district should be
but he was sot sure, that the angel was more that taught lu the schoo , and that teachers
sorrowful over these lands, than over those thould have a rght to an increase of salary
without churche. (Sadlier's Dom. ThIrd p Reader.) when required to teach une autre langue. No

Steacher ln a French chool could be required
Now, an example from the grammar. In to teach Engliah, and no teacher lu an Egllsh
one instance, they were called upon to cOr- Tchool could be required to teach French nlesa
rect a sentence describing.the coIour o! silk the children were urnished wth the books pro-
stoekings, worn by cardinals. The subjecte scrlbed by the Roman Catholic section, nor un-
lu composition Included a letter to bis par- les th y were able ta read n the language of
eut from a chlld who Io preparlng for is the district when that language le their mother
first communion; and the following Inter- tongue. any ease the trustees were required

ta communicate with the council before intro-
esting subect ducing into a chool une langue étrangère to the

The presthood show the grandeur o-the priest majority of the ratepayers of the district. (M-
and the benefits which he confers. nute Book No. 1, p. p. 78 and 0.)
Now, there are subjewts, and we have the Now, that does not rest merely upon the
resuIts. statement made l this document fror

Mr. BERGERON. Before the hon. gentle- which I arn quotipg. p the last report, the
man leaves that subjeet, -will he allow me report o 1894, whiech was brought down ta

+%thirinames indiat re narly al yFrench.
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Fr<~ee. In the Iight of t.he above it is ahnost cuI.i oIll(!bhe cîid of' iîly -ahîu.I ppeal
stiel-lucàutisto add thaI. the Icelandiec blidren In U'o us1 l1.il! eto kîîow -bii %n vïi.at grcmuulid
but tlirec or four 3'ears have attainedl a pro- '11 ir vIld on to 1îî1er'f..'r. ''!have
ficlency lu the English language t.hat the Frenichi~~wp~rt nt''tr.w'hîe
]lave not in a vcry much longer pcriod. <v O uiUrIL .'e. ~IltIve n

.~f. ]~wa ts "'p -i lb()t tujýt' .llllt-àlite-.-utli..rity to interfere. We !n luthe POSI-
>l lx ti ~o tIliesî.leec 1101 on em1)y of the! g.ruanol cent r.al hody.

Progress has been nmade particularly i ng-Iiîiî. iii iai. heae (hoit t
lish, arithux-etie andl geography. German being review "and î'ecoîîsider. -ind if we ehoose.,
the vernactular of the 'Mennonites is in nearly o-lflivi -iiii Ii isiendn
al scools the mnelituru of instruction, yet where t l"l$1~i( 111 i~tl:st(II ln
thetacr has sufflcicnt commnand of E-nglish in the iroviiie-e. ]But biQfor)e %ve ûa ihant. we
the u105t iiiipcirtnnt. branclies on t.he progranlîie e ;v.tigiit.ltii'.:îaig<st l.vIl.-Ive
are taugltitnluEnglish. ;<ai. 1'. i l.nvc du<Wl lit 11i111. r.' lly
Noiv 1 conie 1ta th(%,question :skdmely ii<i.aIE a iI* IAtIi ii u ni

hie~~~~~~~~~ 1 b,.1 - ( iio) ''îian'i AI e lvIliU t<h1~' tii'vfl:11i-pe a (' bso-
Ilic limi. nietblis foi- BI aîtîua:s.n'' CMIfO Bel'- 1h, y itivii

~Ir I~I<LvIE~E.13tl,ei-eIlie lion. Pgeîîtlll- îî.'. î. l sary 1)I: u ow 'llus.l'dtLe
maîî ns~vrs iIat. nîy I. : 111111îî qu.s-indi onbehiaif of the Iprovince , - '. vQgive

tion ? D lie gvî the -ilitliib"itY I'>i the. i'' y< Uthie Jgouii<s witCii ic~I"iille 1'g~
Ilist two î*'pirts. WhIlic- give c the or H Loe . et ht tiae'% 'vay hi:lvi INon thar'L

!try for.' tue ? i&i.('1~($.'(C i ndtr tlî.'qicireumist:îume.s.thr.

Ur'. l'A tel"'I*[y. T'l'ie tatelli'îît u epuo: i': îytrudfnriîefîrnee
wliehi1t't'ar hscî. s r.W~i& pm-eep)t one - that egrouîîd 4thelion. treitl(,i.'în:î

phlet. wv. aîld.' il s tli aÇr'n.'în Sir ( nd
1 iIi'l .itiu pr d li' :ioptd. xd 1f1:11.

.~u' f:iiVEIE.~Vîih bcgoverlliîcflet is tîxat thjýee uIlit to lie Sepa.ýrajt (.11001. .hI
pf-lid hhlm to write.

Mr.'.%McCAIITFIY. As lI.> tue Ole'.they
will lie fmmud !l fith ullieiîl repo:'ts pri.-

sQfltC'd !il f.' year 18,195. Now-. Sir. the '.eriv
nalralqustion W.;îs asked :WliY dit. ici t

the. gonermuieut seek to rerormi. iniiËte.:îd of
a.1olising rthese selîools r Ta i.it '(--tioii

pi'esi'nt l i tself to Illet'Ma i tol)ia g r-
nient. a îîulthe M îth eiitr.Wha ri
is thie nswer ? Mr. Siftou sitys:

Whein -,,.e caime to the îPoint that we should
aholisli the double managemeîut of the schuols
the quiestioa camne up as Lü whelther ive shoulcl
bave separat.e schlools or flot ; and it is oftexî
stated tlhat if we had stated to the Catholle
Church thapt ve wanted to regulate these schools
and s'ee that they wcre efficient the Roman
Catholic Church would havae oncurred la the
Proposai. 'rhere is no truth ivlîatever ini atîy
sug»gestion of the kirid. Fronu the. first rmoment
of the <ecaration that we were goinâg to do
away with the abuses of the systern we met with
the mosi îîn-oxnpromising cp~ps ftion froun the
CathulieC (hurcb. It wir dc'lared that t hoy

%would If-ilt t1hýe new sy.sýtcîî to the bitter endl.
and they are 1,,,hting it to the bitter euîd.

No ~v. Il i.îkwe lîy look for slllblp0rt to I
thia st t;'iihir '.%Ir. Siftofl in a 1 >.titit.in l

aga.einst t1ie North-wvest Sehools. to w1lii 1 I
î'el't'red ïa flttI(' 'vliil&' Igo. Froîîî tvery1

(*alîoicbiW1'op iniCana.-d.a theri:' is telro
test cou:lied in ilit' most violent 1:11111g7cg

a gîis~tbe reforin of the ' eliooIs !lu tht
Nort.11-west. N(p -L zuîml'er i" -f u Go'

crament telle us that wihen tue <jiiestiou it zs
inuer oîiideat.oîîas t. ithîoiir they

slîoifld aibolish thue ç.-.hools or simply abolisli
the dual systcrn, tliey found îhey wver.' anta-

g--onized hy the Romnn Catiiolie hicrarelî"
to the saule extent to theb one propose;l
selienip «i to tlie otbel'. And now. liaving

118/

W(.,nt do. tlîcieI'oîe. fo.r the 3linisier of P',-
nanice to tel us th;at this lis a sde isSuei(. it i..
ie ouîly qjuestioni. you arc askiîîg us lui10

~ a Iflhl luy ~vlîtei î'l lge!t Q:e1uuissa
"*' ''I~.1~! :yOfl : a'e:ski iig 15 i~i1:i1 1ih.. . o, tc' u'.'îw:l l!.. 'li lAul cr 1SOO.

.111( you ,,re skî us to dIo rlîat on no
~ruïîîd~~liIu'eruîl'ssit is zuu e gioutnd

-,ïlîy thaf. separaît' shuo Ç,Iijolillie es.-
'a l'lîshî(d h ils ît.b;îîfsto:id (ft1i hpublie

se'it.ol sysiviii. And ituegentlenjmnv-ho coma,~
ti'olli th' p'u'in . 111 1,111 aot--ii! ' r-

VIflce is tiie si'p;ii':111'! 'ii%.x N-

î!auSe 'mWa' air' ' at a 1><'.> du, n aw:u y
"-ith t lîî'îu--tiîe 'iL'ît frtîuîî i htse tiî''ro-i

~îî.îvi whoCs vIiu -.- Iithve seîî:îratit SCII<'.'ls
i n their own p)rovince. are 110w golig0mi lii-

'usî. i lî:i t .; iti'LShtld ha:vte sep;îate
e1~u'N Tu tis l.hoi'Simple. plai u fa et.

:..~,u :ui ui<<>sthe% ofthaefor tiieni-
si.1 Vu '1.

M î.MeCAUI'Iil. You vir-tuadlly lhave
:1l1'îri. If so. let i I<'le )u(lltt of Manitohait

viî'tua.,lly Ihave lilelii hY paHt.Wliy
-OlotindI 1î ' z.) :andI laS.:- a-a1.- :11111 sav
V 1111îîxl1 v theil. 1ns yoin to takh-
wai'nif rom the w'oids (if .Tolhu S;auîdfel.i

~hacloîaI.1 asic yc-bu to rv'ncinbler thal.
?'<ilt'h.oec(upies :aposition i iwhieih we.

iwill fit ai it vr ditfieult tc, impose «« law
tupou lie.-r lausthir will. Slue lias uow :

))op)tlbtdon of 200.000. zfand she is <In
I.,'e(at1y to the w-calth :ind1 inîportiance s-'

this. Doiniioni. Tf Our exports C'XCi.ed alli'
impo)<rts. if ouir export3 ncese -e .,w-b t
to Manitoba. But ynu are go!ng to s-thi',
secids of discord there ; you are goiîî!.r c

*o'e'tlip ro' winee-cneree fis the propýcl,
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wi'rd. noi &otber word will tit the ease. You
say it is coereon when they interfere in
their proper sphere ind in thir poper rignt
with the school system as it existed. It is
nothing orf hIe kind. It was the exercise
of a legislative potwe, n d the provinecehuis

delbeatlyadopte-d thatil system, that hasi
ratified aud confirmed it with a popula r
np1 r:val conlstnntly inIerenîslin g-thatii pro-
vine! is t be told liere by a paramount
power iihnt t he law is wrong. that. hr pro-
ceedings are all wrong ; and this inw is to
lie pined on onr staatute-bk as if tV waîs
pn.ssed by the free people of 3initobn thein-
selves. Sir. I do not know l that i amu j usti-
lti Il oc((pl)yilg t.he tiiie otf thli Houser
îuch longer 'but. I ha:îve not dealt with

the question to which I devotad good de:îl
of time. and lthat i' tii n 1stin of the
minority in Quber. If i have en lat -il
Sucv.su1l ln ile. "t:1ilienr I ha v' 1made.
I think I must have satisfied every reason-
able mind tiat theivre <u.:mht 1ii nfie miinter-
fereice witIîthe sehool systemn 'f 3anitohn.
so faror s tlhat provine' I concernei. But
we are imuplored here on belialf of the Pro-
tcst:ant mîllîî'ri of Quebe"e. 11v lo ïfîily a
rizht 1.' Ih l ' h m:uin (';tholie minll'rity in1
Manitohn. If you do. says the Mimster of
Tr;îdî' a (ud'xmiîneî'e., e:n yîu (loul: Im: ht
our neition wivill lit ollowed by rpri fr.. .
the w.:1oriy of Quee(i Th' Postmaster
Genieral had auicipated th:t nr.umnt. and
sail ilJm r it hie generou:. French wple wo.',
nver interfere vit tl h rights 141 i-î?., nvi-
nHi v y: ~in. 1im.'Il. mein be r foi eTire
lliver-' <S ir i lc'îror La:ntrevin. whoî foîllowe.i
the hlon. 3inisoer Tf 'rade :n(d Connnere.
>p1i' i n thi .O ni-i traîin. But. Si'. I have
ye. tok knrw wi- te Prtetants.f that
proinC:1v not nlling upon ns. tl'l
insisting onur st ying ur hutis in M:ini-
tobia, why v.-i. shon-i lo nau iinjusite to Mani-
toba fo. far %f a pas.iil. nt'f in.'.ey which

V'e are tol'd i..Il nevter hp t uIn the pro-
vince of Quebec. What is the word that
coiei fromi the province of Quebee ? The
3linister of Trnde and Commerce. the reprc-
senta tive of' the.' 1o'itestiçt 4t:i isup here
aI implores us on behnîlf of thei Protestantfs
whom lie represents, forsooth, in this House.
to paîss this separate school lnw. and to im-
pose s'parate school on the province of
3lanitoba. What was the petition presented
liere -fhec other day ? Wnas that in the sme
strin ': Was that in the :l nuage of a
politician. or from a body competent and ca-
p.uble o f s kigon 1the ?h. t lAndJ
w-hat did thi-y say A. petition Nwas r Ce"i'u
:11n r d 1 frinî ;he Quilhe '-anh8 ft01 the

ritishî Evnîgelnl Allin ne', po'tnesting
against thl introduction und passing of a Re-
medial Bili in P:îrliamntv. 'ine rons st
forth are :

Tlhat the Bill seems an arbitra.ry and un.ual
Interference with the delegated rights of the
individual provinces, and calculated Injuriously
to affect the good relations now subsisting
amongst the various provinces ot the Dominion.

Mr. McCARTHY.

.\!i. that it would practically be the endow-
ment by the state out of the public treasury of
one particular church to the exclusion of all
other churches, and this would necessarily ex-
cite religlous jealousies and rivalries injurlous
to peace and prosperity. Also, that it would
seriously injure the cause of public education
by dividing the financial resources for promoting
it, and would waste these resources by pro-
vidiug two or more teachers for small groups
of clildren, who could ail meet together under
ie care of one teacher. Also, that it would bc
forcibly re-introducing a system of separate
schools in Manitoba under clerical control, which
are now happily disappearing fromi ail civilized
and progressive countries In Europe and Ane-
rica. Therefore. while disc-laiming any desire
to promote the interests of any political party.
or unjustly to interfere with the interests of any
church, the petitioners pray tlhat the n îll may
not become law.

'hat is not the only voice we have from that
province. Wia:ît does the" Presbyteria n
fleerd '' sa y. qpeakin.. on belihai' of tiq
Pr.shyt.'rinnls. I believe the official orgnn.
and copied in the 3.Nlonitreal " Witnes-,s " withi
apîprvala ? I s it ask u t. irestore sep-
rate schxi os. or toe pass I lledia IBill'?
On 1he oni îir'y. it saYs

Ir the. present~~ order "f tin.iL.« 's rev'..-ree :ini
separate schools are re-estal.ishicl there will not
lhe fair-play. The Ro:an Ciatholit- will tien
have Goverument-aided schAools with their own
cateihismn as a text boo<'k. while the IPresbyte-

vill have no such liberty.
In Quebec. other denoin:.tions have not the

same priviletes that the R'mau Catholics bave.
lresbyterians. cannot use theirhi catchism i the
separate schools, nor' can Episcopalians ar others
use theirs. These other denominations have to
make sone sacrifice, to nite on sone conmuon
ground, in order to get the beneits of an educa-
Lion, and under such a searî;ate schoul sysztem
there is not fair-play.

Fair-play demands that thc.: p'resent orir of
things in Manitoba be maintained. To go hack
to the former position is to giVe the Ilonanists
an alvantage that others are not allowed, and
every lover of freedom and of lis country should
.:n(i r fr r-ir to al l and f.îvour.« to' nou.

2. A second error in mnany minds is that the
IRoran Catholie people feel it to be a great griev-
ance not to have the separate schools. with their
eatechism as a text book.

If this were the case there would be more
of sympathy with the claim for the old schools,
even though the claim be unjust. But such is
not the fact.

The Roman Catholic people Pre realizing that
t0h s:1hools as controlled by the churclh are ut--
terly ineffleient ; that the children cominng out
of such schools fron the average country dis-
trlcet, with little education beyond their knowl-

dge of the catechism and church observances,
are sadly wanting in equipnent for the work of

i. is an open secret that a great body of the
Ru.auan Catholic people. both in Manitoba and
Quebec, would prefer national sehools, and if
there were a free expression of the opinion of
the intelligent Roman Catholics of Canada, there
is little doubt that it would be largely in favour
of public national schools apart from the control
of the clergy.
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Mr. McALISTER. When was that pub-
lislied ?

Mr. McCARTHY. About ten days ago. It
continues :

The agitation to restore separate schools in
Manitoba is not kept up by the Roman Catholie
people of Manitoba or of those of Quebec. The
grievance is the grievance of the Roman Catho-
lic clergy, the agitation Is the work of the
clrgy, who seek to keep control of the education
of the young. and who are exerting their utiIIost
efforts to that end.

Let me now -ive the Flouse an extr'nct fromu
a leMr written to hlie Prime Minister by
Mr. Sellar. who is living in iuntingdon. a
journalist. and a niau wlio has spent his
life there, knows what he is speaking about.
What does he say ?

Sir, the non-Cs.holics of Quebec have had n)
riglits or privileges granteil tbem by the riua-
jority ancd are ignorant of any favours received
froi that majority, they have simiply been left
in the enjoynient of what is their inherent right.
the non-sectarian schools designed by the old
legislature of the united provinces. You say the
ninority of .Manitoba is entitled to the saine
rights and privileges as have been granted to the
mninority of Quebec. Let nie enumerate to you
a few of these privileges. When the non-Catho-
lies are not nunerous enough to maintain a
school of their own, they are taxed to keep up
a school it is impossible for them to send their
children to, when a roin-Catholie bc omes a ter:k-
holder in a factory, he pays taxes to support
Catholie schools, when the non-Catholic looks In-
to thet blue-t.ooks he learns that the legislature
pays yearly out of the publie treasury, in the
name of education, subsidies to 200 convents
and a score of colleges, among the latter being
the institutions of the Jesuits.

The non-Catholics of Qpebec have no fear for
themselves should Manitoba remain true to the
stand it has taken in favour of secular schools,
for to speak of the majority retaliating upon
tbem is absurd.

I ý.ould th.3 people of Canada realized the sig-
nificance of what its Government is proposing
to do. A stroke of the pen by George III. would
have prevented those struggles between church
ain ite t which have ma:e the government of
Canada at all times difficult and twice In our
history brought it to a standstill. The remedial
order. looked upon by sonie as a small matter,
Is going to decide whether our North-west is to
be free fron the strife that has affilcted the pro-
vinces by the St. Lawrence or to be subject to
it. Force upon the North-west separate sebools,
and the point of the wedge is entered which will
involve the west in the troubles and difficulties
that perplex Quebec.

So we get from every independent source
a protest from the Protestants of Quebec
not to allow their position to sway us in
the slightest degtree in considering what we
shall do in the case of the province of Mani-
toba.

Mr. Speaker, I did desire to say a word
about the so-called privileges of the Pro-
testant minority. I have examined that
question, and I venture to say that when it
Is examined and thoroughly understood. it
will be found that the Protestants haîve un-

thing to thank the majority fer. But it is
beside this question. I have been irritated
by the claim that has been iade titue and
:ngain to us ini this Hlouse to do this, that
or the otier, in consideration of the generos-
ity bestowed ou the ninority by the major-
ity ini tit provine. and vlwhen the .roper
tUie and occasion arrive. I think I shall be
able to show that the miniiuority have no ihing
to thank the majority for. One thin1g I nay
mention. One grievance of long-standing,
Often coiiplailed of. never redressed, is that
while alI commercial companies. certainly
nine-tenths of the commercial companies in
the province are English, the tax derived
from that property is distributed according
to population, and is not allowed to go. to
support their own systen of schools. We
(do uot claim great generosity in our lpro-
vince. But what is our law ? Our law- is
that of the tax on the corporations, not less
than the proportion belonging to the Roman
Catholic shareliolders is to go to the lo-
maiu Catholie schools. and as mnuch more as
rie directors of the eonipany think lit to be-
Stw. The law in the other province is
tlhis :ITaking the gre.at city of Montreal. I
amil within the judgment of hon. menbers
as to wlether I am not right in saying that
n i ne-tenths of the commercial companies are
English. nnd day by day men-- are forming
tonipanies. even storekeepinxg is bein. con-

tlueted by joint stock companies. and the tax
fron these corporations does not go to the
support of the dissentient schools to which
the children of the sharelholders are sent, but
it is distributed according to population,
which stands as four or five Catholies to on&
Protestant in that province.

But I must draw my renarks to a close.
and I do so thanking the flouse very inucli
for the indulgent hearing I ha.ve received.
The subjeet is a. large one nd a wide one.
but, after all. the whole matter lies in a
nutshell. There have been1 legal difficulties.
they have been all eleared up. The matter
now is so plain and simple that no man
and almost no ehild eau fail to comprehend
•ind tindeIrstand it. It is lu a word, that the"
province of Manitoba had the power to pass
the Liw of 1890 : that if we leave that law-
alone it renmius a perfectly valid a:indv on-
stitutioni law ; that. we have the power.
under the circunstnnees which have occur-
red. to implement the order of the G7overnor
Genernl, and to pass o good Remedial
il. Whether we should pass that Bill or

not is a matter, like every other question
thit cones before Parlianent. that is one
not merely of justice. but, if I might put it
in a few words. it is one as to whether it
is just, politie. and wise for us to interfere.
.Tustice alone is too nrrow a tern. Justice
may mean to one man who looks -it the
question, one thing. and to another man an-
other thing. If we sot here as a court of
law merely, to administer the positive rules
of law. I can understand that there would
he no difficulty In its administration. Ve
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would expouind the aw, we would giveclration. which is untrue lu law and iii
effect to the h, nd jusie wuild be the ifat. tIII the Privy Coucil ha s de<termi
fultiluieut of the law. ].ut we are liere. i lia t lie separate selools are entitled to ia

ccupying a sovereign position, witl power shatre of the publie grants----an m 'bru-
lookinqg to ail he considerations, looking tem1i fulimen( ' of no value. not wort Ilthe pape

minly and chiefly, as we ouht to look, at it is written on. .\d you lenve your s.ep:i-
tie lenlQlit of the province for whieh we are te schools to walit ? Yiu leve iiem c
legislatinîg. The law does not extend he- •1the tendel' nWrcies of aIll they enn raisteii
yond 1iheoudaries of Manitoha, if we pass the1 matter f taxatinn. exînmined th
it, and our considention ought to be with question. to see wiat reaîlly was theI lbenetit
respect to ti' welfare of thait province. and of tiese so-ealled separaît schools. 1. tiind.
with respect to that alone. .Sir that this is the result. h oIiild days.

Sir, wien we talk about justice. let usIthe Catholies gotr. of the lgisk: tive schnli
look back at our history. When we secu:r- grant, after deducting thecharges r main-
ized i ha e lerry reserves, when we disp>os- a genieut, ;226.44. They taxed themselves
sessed the churcles to whon the King lad 242. The average' cost of the Romnan Catho-
grantedl lands for their support, :Il th1a1t lieseliois W:18 $M629. 1is th:s tel' o4lits
nv:tion be iiîsitiled on the grounîd of justice?trou>, uîuior tilsunprious 1;111 Not foiiof
Thoseahinds were actually set aîside for tha tle legisiative h graill. fi- von eauuct
purpose, they were dedien:ted for that use. teui it. You bave. tlwre<ri. 2 12te1 o

we lisl to apply to uthe) Imrnperiaîil1the uork of (and vît vou :îsk i.> le-
Parliaiinent to de.-il uuit thienu-1 do not fsaîrlivvv iliat. 1tîis fis a satalma 11rî.

tiait if wuvas mnotvis~.'tand pohtie, but if you -ire tcld tht t e Aeluishop is tat nvith
ta licau ht stire n.! stiveealonle. ir is it. 4-ilifrom un îdrh thi pe resr' Bl ?ve Nt ut o18fb.

dipuicut.t tejustify t1int actioni. eth -Ind the isatv tIntits o g îrfortyu enriglit.

toneh bur SIt.1Yoilu leae. theref ,-ore c. 12 to d

whc'uî Prlia it*ii<d 1andi-ide <.ii- .Atelsok of40is0 a wd yity su it. it s itb
Prient to dalwith tndtenant. Coinl ihere ish sutis iuîîleratandin mwhschu15 ver t.>

that bct was jil o I lioe ndpofbttiebutif youe ut oui. and loi%il tiis
ailk jhtit-s jt iew anjusti salone. iit iCweiitli<ist Stii)i1intQI.Is
dihat to .iustify to npeuly ndabove In. iat t1.estli' eail

b nard soial " ue Tasile an r t wli.il: ilit the
wn. P4iaimnt stpped in and made<' :111<,! anCit egrait. pIm xt 'lt

the saille. Sa re w-e xtoorisuiile oil ihat the Ahuish isof siivd foi-
flis question t that Point 0f view. 1%1'e 0 iit. xnly dt twe. theirefre a otr:t a:h1w.
lî:îu-u te rcmember the Province for w-hehundýîîîx to smewlereh lIlit i ly rih.

W-v aire lB.Vr have to.ereeembero I sen foue wlifh ra t herIslido
that titii riroposes ti ofwt where tere e riew utla fvor e(. :ilc tisrsvd
ten jutiialtegontrdits.strit.and tha with loware e te r on ?
sehool distele ary o opfi miles in diaoe- Perîîaps the hou. gentlem:în uvilitî"l1us.
ter-ii<>t ren fariflies, bult ten chliidren or er; stî ui.g'î îissilluil ' if h1 .

hnd should i I .t istriet nfa:bo.111- M . Berni-r, wbo w-as thesiieriiletit or
poiituid.aitwsi jupio tie(l. an weibol-ltiuse shools. ad whîo îînd of tis :îdîniuî-

tlit qustifxes wih would havotlerwise istration. wlise salaries. ew.tWe
gve to esupport the publie seorn be de- sumd about $5.000 or hh.000 of foi

tec to siplort a sepiaratosesoul. Re- whiport there schDoprovision tih ai.-suie
ii t l the 700 slioiqw'hieh exist -ln o s go cn tel us. ?ow is tl psstI ton

ln tit pro ini. accm idinh to tha treturn toili te d m ofim n y wa hih f

merly e nnttoteirnelm.inistration andibil

l)rougfli down. there are more tlhIn 100 !;a desio îand a scamore el teightourde rof
where tiel- rare attendanve is net seeb a0 disturb, but not cleulated the isrode

y lion. frilprd tels nethat there tare 192ar y benefizil result te-iuybod-.
sehonIs wlîee he attendance is And. if I were to vehituire teicnhiticizoldsrit
tnot seve. Renemiber. but teni. Slfton ofs
shd in contemplation U dIntroductionicf a-nder the construction put upon k hy ilie
Bill te deprive sehols wphere the on. meinber for Wimnipeg (nr. diini
atteridaî.n ir flsot sou-en of any slua re in i not going farenougli but I w rouldpoint out.
the pubbie --pnint. and I id tht tht it 'ors. in nthy rns.n ect . altoheenther
u ea r1y onnî-tilîid of ailI the .qçlinolt3 too far.e What riglit lh:îlve w-e 1he1-0o(inwould tlîereby be disbauded -iddesfrnyel. more tran to restouwa the supritem. it x-

Thtis fis te prou-ice in w-hiei it Es desired istcd ? One-a hf of titi Bilu o tinde p o
to Implant tis whihon of w fou a ois. oteYrinew lauses, nd. w-res nwe enie to ernn-

gnlit n this systein f publie s'hoolbd in mittee-if we are e-r t get there, It is
order te pdissipate the publie soy and to ot going tohe in tIthis Ptiiiauuio:t, it 15 qute
waste it. and in order t sake ineicency certain-t wi le found out tit more than
wler thore mn. be. and w-e trust before onehaf otis long Bih lias been concocted
long there wailrho. efficienmy. And you |ad- rstolen, anrodbal r, frniluthe tobli esrool

whereo the faenof tendanI.etis yot avnot Âand oisturb, but no caeted on prothe
do it. ouiecnwtellsge that tereno arec 12any beneiia tesl provic nyody.itb r

the publi grant. au nd Ifnd thaty that iedte goest. Soan rees ayogehe
ne ry ne-RthrY f al te sh ol.o a. W a ihth v eh r od
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ook ait it. whatevelr view you tke or it, it 'He ridiculed the ideaî .t' a young m:n like
wil h found tiat tlhe lItilis. unworkble. ¯my lion. friend ocetU.pying ithe proud position

'The sheme is not intended to do aiiytliing of Minister of Justice. aîîd lie î'î.'gretted the
oire thn:11 tl itatisfy the 5(enîtimnenlt whichiinn'r !iwhich th-t u. gextian ad-

ilas been aijp;sedtl l its farvour. and to gratify dressed the I-buse on this question. 1 ask
the longring of those wlho think their- aught to you to eontrait the spvech of the lou. mcm-
be a. dIclaratioi (Pi.n ln the lir of thtis lberf'arlia- or No'thiu .Nl M. McCau'tliy witl
ient in f:ivour forf separate sehools. I think the speeches of the luon. Minîkter of ' Fin:iuwî,
I iniglht add. Sir.-ad then i ni done-4mne (Mr. Foster) and of îIw iji. îu'nnber'for
further statement. The Miuister of Justice Pictou (Sir Charles IIibbert Tjîier*. and to

(.11'% Diekt'Y) is not lbre . but theex ii- draw your îîwn coneluisiouîs fruîîîî teîii. 1
ter forlstietliuilit, pî'r:ips. oliifiiittew'ilflotniste r uti athfui deur e ted the

IIm î4,u 1 it'îiîn. ilI flintistin.misliec vhîmtneri thathn.gu.entlemaniadrl'-o, 'tjîii (Mr.
luîiîîilsry Ill' HIe law tellIlut', iy iat nu1- MeCarthy) %vas a paid :îtlvu.ate. or' 111.
tLïoriu ilsIi:'aîlia nient venture's tayele- Thato bof crs te p'ehti of sathlen. mo

1.(b iii'.'siX!igpawer of 3Mflhtoh: tobthe toNor. T ehimn. gentlen.a(r. MChCarthy
sel)Sl1aii' st'hool trus;tet«s Aili lietell ume, hesedni ote hon.friend Minir of FliranscI-e

Il%- wli tattitliority t his P;î HiaiPient dares to beut Tupper)..acntying laoly froniî ail-
Si'r.' kyinthee ;authorityhof t le drcal your owncicnhM. lsrios rIll Ilesi tedi. ol

l.uiwhiei ig tiat everybodyh, .question.OI alyluinpardoud. sir.t.
m nitrih-tit t hith publiell that dit ihedp- L wii1 j)e:d guilty. to 5'iik' extelt,1luiît-

i>l tils is uner thel medu.yatioi:l s'<tumn. a iiu- fr'Mr'.tr4sar's pamphwht oa t alu
tie pit y l1is Paotiner t h elntues to deti-Ti.Trt- wa s iîcthitmgadducedI y tii!
. ting power of M itle lrovihn e'oex-thieisti'if Jist litdune..'ithe3ill

sep tax.Te righl tutees i'.fll he telldi me,-h1.1'Li'I ill luiht eaui' f4luud in
b ais :t deltritythi Pawer eolamenret dae tolii11.paniiiht issued by Xi . and for

i"iviueer. witi the auhiiiity ofl !iit inter- iifl. n1oiwî'. it Wa
-islae viur wh.(icl the [>iyuisthi eaiot tll. ilai.t'îUlis 'i' every Pe'si' ttt

And. uple tliey tuave barlkOtcat .layil oVf theilI'411tilI)M.Iiik' (l*1.

lent iuion theprvngislaetivtdll.o.. w-y sl>uld a ilî:îuî wiio
they w1bîuhdIl-hve lcen lietter' :dvis'.'d. ùIf liais tîîM iiste1 .1 S' ittt'u 1:1totit
î.hey :.s.PUi(dand ht'sitaîvd. lietore.' ivy iuseti f a aîî hî' wiîmri'. Ewaî'lt bashil
attenîpta d t 'grislte wit givren to the trulie-lli.-lis- Mr.'-is ýilliy
to:eiîg powe de iieep povie So.n r hy the"11Ille

r1 nil whes i resons t for ai the reasotis whiel-vents (Ptisitii
1 have ende:mvoui'ed fet.bly to :give. I shiali I1,011. gsolît1ellaîu all%. -ýcî'i1iei:miîîg ie cî''î '
vote with lasuc tefor he six niontts'choi.-t lit%-llion.'id t'ii' i g 'luat.

-ot that o whit au i sicihy, îot for' theran l'ithl.iltit'lie
they wli have beind'eol tiviod. Ifeu- uusui1clImîiîuIirtMr. Walle Ill

tli.hy also . auier)dhioinved hfei--t hie- iiilie-.pikt-.
1iu4hse 1 41i sa tislieîil. hilai t lisN e'nse o''
enase has been establisled to justy the in-
terference. of this Parliamueut. and that [lis
E.xcellencey the G«overn-lo.Jr (%Geer-a1 would
have heenttlier advis'l. il he il saidu ie
w(oul d not iuterfere. These are the reasous
which halve indiIced me to arrive ait this
e'c.nll<usion, : 1111.M hile other's umî:îy think.
thast, 1s ManitobaIl lias eIlled for an inquiry,
:'n inquiry should he made, ain. hile I do
not pretend to say there is not greaît foree
in that. w-henî the province e nds and
challenges investigation. trill, Sir. f'rI, imy
part. i am quite williug toi necept all t"h

respnibiilIity of Sain that this 1ih. nS it
stands. should never recevpithe assent of
this House. and should now recive the six
months' hoist.

Ti lion. gentlnniaiinQiii iault wi; hi the
ata r-ment of the lon. Il lomembi'i1ircfor l'ictou
t!hat ih1 finestion of eduntini w:îs emhodied
in th' British North Amer i A.:·t. :nd saiI
t1hat there ws io omr aer tina witih the

peplre of Quelece prior to confeder'atio. IH
rîad the.' dehs whicl lookl p!ne at th'

imetin. iii lu Prinee Edward is'ad to -how
that the question oI' ediliiuntiofin didit at all
enter lit'' the discussion there. The lion.

g'nthl:mau for'rt to state' thiat Mr. alt was
not sat istie1 beeause tere was not emboiildied
iii t i Briti4h North Amîerien 1Act the pro-
visions lhe eç.id should be inserted in it
for the protve ion of the Protestant minority
in the province of Quebe. le forgot to tell
ns Ilhn t S'ir .lhn ineluonl ias left us evi-
deuce that the question of education was ai
su1hinet of tlhe dats that led ln to con-

Mr. IIAGGART. At this late hour. Mr. drio.l I will take the opportunity f
Speaker, I may be pardoned. if I OCCUPY rewdilg wht Sir .Tohn Macdonald said in B
the time of the House for some tine in the letter to Lord Monek on June 2'.nd. 16 :
discussion of this very important question.
The hon. gentleman who preceded me (Mr. My dear Lord M-nck,-Tbe proceedings have
McCarthy) prefneed his remarks by an at-: arrived at such a stage that succesa is cerain
tnek upon my hon. friend the member for'! and it ls now not a question ever of strategy.
Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper). li re- It Is merely one of tactIcs. Galt, the representa-
ference to the manner in which lie made i tive of the British race In Lower Canada, has
the statement of this case before the House. taken the best step possible for settling the
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educatinal que.stion, for t.hat section or the pro- tllney to the Church of Rome. It woild be
\~îl<'. iwe im .ske'i .i.igt! -Day, on.l O u thie cqally ight in the province of Ontario t.'grant

4.bIt.st mIeIl l.nid .- a j.les iat. tWer .o. on the.ioie3 for the maintenance of thc Methodista or
L.oe 'aiuda 11('. ( fîill': a mîeasure for i le Episcopalinbody or Scotch body ; and. df

the >r:t.ection of 1.he British an Protest.it did that, there wculd be no. hositton-nd
inoiîrity. Air. lDay. alI.hough a Protestant, has iroperly so-in bringing befure the House the
ili r.cnfidence of the Freien ('anadians. H0 is ronphint of the mincrity whose moncy 'vould
nlow here on ti-s <luty, and I do not doubt tliat be spmnt in that way and for that purpose. The
lhe wii p:roue a sat isfactory nieasure. legisiatures are rot to be at liberty to run in

And every persoin acquainted vitI the lis- different directions, to promote in tne province
tory of the matter knovs that MI. G;alt re- one nationallty and one chur.ii, anin another
signed fr he nstry ise masu province another nationality and anothr curch,

was notl)s11io1 o or in any other way to shn counter, because suchWas 101 w1ivIliliLiicourses must inevitably bring about the dissolu-ed sulicint pro'ction'> lie Protestant m ilionof confederation. It is lot because a pro-
noriy . e. a iiet vince is kept in check, it is ot because its egi-
made, however, that lie sh>u.d go to> à.ondo1ni1lation la vetoed, that there is danger to our sYs-
and meet the conference there. It was ar- tom.
ranred before h1e started. that a CLaus' Hut if the other sy'steni is set up. if tbe alter-
wUuld be embodied iii the British Nor h native presented by niy boi. fricnd froiu Stan-

America Act whiclh would protect the Pr-stead (Mr. Colby), i to be adoptid ; if you are
testant minority of Quebee and tliat chiu-e to say that because a Iaw las been passed within
was ieBriisNorthA tative athority of te province, there-MaS inbdiedlu ic Bîîih Sui hAnîei'afore it niust rcniaiîî ; we can easily see, Sir, that
Ae.:i i w;i t h ipal ieforelog these provinces, isteaocoming

whicl cilste discussion o that \ct ii tii.-rearer will go further
Flouse. 'l'he liole debuety e shows wblias a tRart.
tme inteoyfionoorhtheeaiteanefhatMliatehitne.
Froibeinuing Io end it !shiows that the Tiese tere theopiuln beld by iieon.
pritic-ipal el- lscpssedrinlysoFlousenwaI bring lie f -re the Housi th
the Clause f*or the proteclion of the t'rote.s- lul of the Roman Catholie riinior-ity, but
tant nîin';iirity in the province of Québýer. on beaf of the Protety hnmioriy oQue-

low lonig is it since this lion. gentleman h:îbec. spi in sistingtaat that clause in the
trot it intobis]tend that miorities should islus aNorte Aiterica A gave lie unie

lot hprotecied ? .1 have been ini this Hous tooneOn apto ealt the Governor Geineral in
for 5abe tite. and 1w'as astonished Io hearColincil andthe larliainent of aneforr

S stateieits in rtferenc, to tue o ainorityn redress. But the ase is entirel differeuch
Of smusttineiCouty it braive beenngaot h)isounow.
tha-Lt lit- czrs ni:s-tot>k th(- su'und of his valce. r1heu the hion. gentleman attackeiuîy lion.

wli' 1 liear(iiiiion other occasion 111 tion ofO confedero It ia ne. aiaske.l p-1i4
Bouse. tutteri n g e n ti rely dhtrelnt sentimonts, lie sot know that the judgnient oaue Privv

L.et 111e qtote softie theiii to .,sow how tU Cotineil held that thee ianigtob rAct took
uon.g:ls the place of the lauses senthe Britis l
silice tlîeîî. lu i8Sas lion, gentlemen whi Norti periea Act ? Wel, the lion. gente-
are monî'îuurs of this Bouse must remeîib.-r. siat knew it just as well as eid the lion.

u sa delate lire iu reference to thetember for Nort Sirncoe. He was otr
u Estates Act. You knowwfat part arguing on those ines at al, sbute, Sithathe lion.gnl n took lu reference thatines laid down by the irivy ofncoming

reaértogthrwil g frthr nd fte

question.toîs there any question lhout tme.England. Be knew what the judgment oie
protection nfintdoriti s thten ? Vas there fthe Privy Counel ivash, but I elieve In the
any question in the icsd of the Hon. gente- opinion oi many lawyers in this country-
man as to the righit of appeal to the Governor i)<rliaps thi' majoity-tliat tht' Br11isl North
Genecrlu i'ounfilffor the protection o the A lferica Act was to be supplemented but
minority conernedin thloieas ? QWlat was these sections PthesManitoba Act. Th e
fue stateinent ma.de by the Equal Itiglits As- Privy Council held differently. but miy lion.
soition. by its tresihient. nrineipa friend was proceeding in the verhu words oCavti. in Toronto ? A fuda mentil ground Bthe judgment o tmePri t gave them
on w%-ilîil that IEqual lUights Association was w'hich I shial quote:

not, whase0protit thieigdt? v e appeal byue the
minoriy to the Parliaaent of Canada must In their lordshps' opinion, therefome t is the

be niaîntained. Did not thîe lion, gentleman 22nd section of the Manitoba Act which bas ta be
at tlt tine stat in every part of nthe in- construed In the present case, though t i, of

that y ears misto the sund ofhi i course, legtimate t cnsider the terds o the

whi i eardhimvason other ocasin ths frierAand t initaer of Fnaceofan asesit

o tue constitution tat that riglit. above alear not n t the jdgmnt of any PrivyLtet, meuote some ofthnem tohowghowfthe ouance they may afford In the construction ofohn. enutemanacnede h o!pin enactments wth whichltey so closely carres-
peal by a minority alleged to be oppressed pond and which have been aubsttutidfor them.
on eductional natters, to the Parliament o
Jauits' ? Let ie rscd soe o!th state- arun hon. friend was proceeding In that Une,

nients made by the ho. gentleman In thisbuteoisfot the constitutional awyer that
Housein the debate on that question the on. gentleman is. H is fot the keeper

p rt because this is a particular chuhchn? hreo the Protestant conscience tliroughou this
It i a riglit in the provind of Quebec to grnle- copnioyo any gers in is c r-

1Mr. HAGGART.
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cathedra style, gets up and states: Oh, the cussed at length clauses 1, 2, 3, and 4, and
inerest tyro of a logician, the veriest fool le said tlat notwithstanding any mistake
who has any knowledge of law, would not which ufiglt have been made ln the Act or
use the argument my hon. friend did. My legisiation, if there was a parliamentary
hon. friend uses his argument correctly ; fol- compact, then even at this day le would se
lowing the judgment of the Privy Council iat it was carried out. What is the iean-
ln England. wlio said that it was perfectly ing of the words "by law or practice." What
legitimate to consider the two Acts as taken was the intention of the legislature ? Jie
together for the purpose of understanding judgmient of the Privy Council in the Barrett
the clauses in the Manitoba Aet. f-ase deeided that beyond doubi. The Pirivy

The hon. gentleman states prinarily that Council decided that the mîinority of the pro-
the jurisdiction is vested ln the province of vince of Mantoba expected ihat their edu-
Manitoba. It is true that it is so vested, bui cational rights had been secured to tlem and
did he not know, when he was mnaking that-tiat the (uty of the Privy Couneil was
statement. that that clause in the Manitoba.siinply to decde upon he meaning of the
Act which allows the power of appeal to the words ; and if it did not get the meaning of
Governor General in Council and to tlis the mwords expressed correctlv in the clause
Parliament. the judges of the English Privy « the, it was fot their dutl to decide
Council say has to be read as part of the w1!at was the neanincf that clause. I
coistitution of this country. Tlhey say that !tio this erely to show that the hou.
it is perfe' ctly easily iiiderstocid. 'lho whiole iiiîeîîîwirfor Qens(MNr. Daviesi' and the
question of -separ:ute jurisclictiou in ret'erlenceI lion. memiber for Albert (Mr. W'eldlon) and
to education was discussed before the Priey the lion. member for North Simcoe (Mr. M-
Couîcil. and they decided that the two Actsimply said t oat if there was a parlian en-
shiould be read togethier. and thiat jurisdic- :ir wcompat at te time they woul, even
tdon i certauin cases w-as ested iu the Do--at this late our, coive the ininority In Mani-
milion. toa theAct jstic whch they deiand.

We ler about noereing Manitoba.rlbe lion. ineber for (Montr:av West (S 
No one but a deisaoctie- icare fnotiieuld1Stitli) can tell them wliether sepa-
wo lieiay be-soulduse bay sueli lane.fuagrShools were proinised or eoot.rtPwas
as that ? The constitution imposes the obli- onAetf tse deleçateS at the time. The wholc
gation on e people of tis eouniry, and it question ias been gne into thoroughly and
gives thiem the power to legisiate in the ably by my hon. friend frein Westmoreland
mnatter. Thiat power is vedted in Iarlia- (Mi. Powell), w o slowed, that the parlia-
ment of Canada, and wve have the riglt to mentary pat and agreement at that tine
legislate lu the ruanner aad direction we has intended to give the minority the rigt
thiiiik )roper. The hon, gentleman admits to their denonintional teahin ntrougd
that we have the power to pass a Remedial their selhools. If that is se, why does not
Bil. He raises no question as to tetoaw the lhon. member for Qeents (Mr. Davies).
In the matter. But demask-s is it Judcious to why does fot the hon. member for Albert
do so ? TIe question of jurisdiction then is (r.Weidon), why does flot thcelion. mcmn-
decided. It was dccided by tue Priv ber for North Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy), fol-
Counil. Theb onsgentleman was careful ti- lowing out thc Une of argument of last year.
dwll very litte on the decision of the grant this simple denand at once. No n:mn of
Privy Couneil. You notice tiatle did not sense who las read the correspondence, who
say a word about section which was su- lias read tc billcf rigîts, wlo las read tIc
Mitted t the Privy Couneil-that is i he ques- telelaraws in reference to thc wlole matter-
tion of fact. The whole facts were before
the Privy Council, and they iecided, upon
the facts of the case, that the minority in
Manitoba lad a grievance and they describ-
ed what that grievance wvas. The hon. gen-
tleman talks in a very decided way about
wiping out one of the clauses altogether in
the Manitoba Act. That clause reads:

Nothing In any such law shall prejudicially
affect any right or privilege with respect to
denominational schools which any class of per-
sons have by law or practice in the province at
the time of the union.

The hon. gentleman says that the decision of
the Privy Council virtually wipes that out,
that there was no use talking upon it uow,
that the Privy Couneil had decided It had
no effect whatever. The hon. gentleman, I
remember well, in his argument here a year
ago, discussed very fully whether there was
a parliamentary compact or not. He dis-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Which bill of rights?
Mr. HAGGART. There are different ones.

Under the first bill of rights and the second.
schools were provided for. A certain suni
of money was to be given each year for th
purpose of assisting the schools. There
were none but the denominational schools
at that time, the Presbyterian, the Roman
Catholic and the English Church schools.
Does the hon. gentleman think, that, where
these two bills of rights mention schools,
they mean public schools ? Does he think.
that the Roman Cathoics, who were making
that parliamentary pact and agreement, in-
tended that the money should be given to
the public schools, and that they should
keep up their denominational schools them-
selves? As to w-hether Father Ritehot for-
ged the fourth bill, or altered the terms of
it, or whether Archbishop Taché was a
party to it or not, on reading of all the cor-
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respondenene. aiîd takiug into account a:11 î1,the Mr. POWELL. I beg pardon.
cireumst.anets in regard to it. 1 have not the Mr. IAGGARt. 1 tîhîiuk 1anperfeetly
slighest doubt. tiat the comUuuissioiers who r rft
came down h'ere. whîether they set aside thec
directions wich tlihey got froi the le-gisla- Mr.I.AVIES (P.E.I.) 1 was not
ture or not. negotiated upion thil principle of toibt on the lon. geutleînau'i stateinen;.
having st!partate selools for the province ofbut 1 haveteill of riglts inîy 1îalt1.
MIanitloh.a. ''lhe lion. gentheian says il was aud i cannot lind the statenient lie relers

not a parliamentary voulet, it was :1 con- '-%.Ir. iIACGAR'. lu bil No. 1. or No.
cession which was rnad' to them hy this
Parlianeut. A pretty eoucession. that they$2.liredrchislîor thelIf N
wou1ldi have the r'ight or privilege witlh re-îuîa dralvs :îtîeutî(nîlu t :rtikli-
speet to denminationl shols whicl ray Cu

ein.ss of personis had by law or practice at
the timne tof the union. Tite dveisifii o *11e .nd u:îkes a e ml of theîîî.
Privy C(ouncil Ishowed1 ialuit 1ihty hati no -ighs Mr. I)AVIES (I.I.) 1 lid not wauî !
wha t-ver. WN'ha t wa the intention of Illte iterrhept the hou. g.iitleuau. i have iit:

wors that were tput thert» ? It is true, bill of rigbts hei't'.6and 1 du not se .1 le-
tlnt Tit words might nlor heair the Itean- fereue to it.

inig. but one of th lion. gentlemen.
forger vheiher it was lle hu'n. memvîîber foi'r- iiimi of tNo. 3. The argument of
Queen's orii tlie ho. mi.iember for Albert. saty e lion. einber'foisSimcoe is fuîded
that le tinîks. perlaps. tiie Privy Council9'
gave aoi wrong decision, and ith lat. il' he- had (ll

boeen sitt.inig is a judge. lie wouhlia hlave de-it
c-idle'd. thla t. he.1 w're ntith-d i t < iiiiniii-- Nr.'tl it-il1
rional schools. and th:t the words werne ln- iii'' h' ' et bilia i iiI sa 1 li.i 11liI'f'

tended to cuver that riglit. There is nuo*u express i'eIere lu k lii No. l andiNt.. 2.
douhît. that. these poor delegates weut away Mi

hi-vin tihat they Iad secureI separat
schose'. The speeches in tle IIouse. the -Ir. SpI!BIà. A-

dtelaiatiouis tof \Il. M.aekenzie. Ille deelara- ticîîed lu the lîilt'f rihhts ?
ns of Mr. 1nw. the stattmeisr and ai.-PO .Iibe d n.

missionsvf othtrs Who spokeupon the'bilMr. HAGGART. I tin iI am.perfectlyt
111:11 t't't. Slfl.ie hou. 8611)b. Ni.). 4. sepaiite sehi".îIs : d'e <istilietly 'iieià-ut î w e are' tcld by sonielicorrgeete 1 c t n f s

iliCli OhIIS tt' tit thiis va,-: ot a i'i
put. but kwas a concesin L Mir. D)'AVIES (PE.I l.)aIs o liut. esin

by this Domniin. nti tliey are lot williuii- go tn the oagrantlea te
to buIherthboit lloafrits itendslnyy tulnd

ntssioad cnnt the PrivfCinditilbae mi . i hati he livre fers : -
ti:ir îlitu iiiiiouity :are.flot eutitled 1not l.!.0 it pr;thed foment.e shtilsi. Ieery

to it 1»' 1:iw. But. the 03' purposw of rais- nillnber of the buse kaew the aet.iN thy
iug fliat irlilL.lt is tuÈve greater %Veiirlt î'guuma ît eS. that ateotiatois art Ilelu-

ef tienPrivybiforigfrtsiandgthe tsop.nd Nco.-

tandImakes a comparison(of thenP.

Couieil oti direction l'or the Goveî-lusivelythttheM (PEl fi did noseetion of
nor lui Couieiliir th Pa'ianiaîent li Canadat, tte coutry thougt that nheI had got.

Iblit ilait omir :tionlbas to be deeided as a whetler by a cocession or by a liinteanien-
imatter ()f policy. But. if the uuîerstandiug tary pact, t gutAranTee of bis n arrlianent

at theuewasles. and if itiitiknowblf of the separate scNo.ls lu aument of
whla t ihle coîîessîou mis ntendedt to be. he lion. miiemîber for Simetoe state ue law

theleu.ais a uatter of 1poley. how ean they is deeided by t .e Privy Counicil. whiliiei. l
denly tiiese people tIl sehools (bat they rýà- the case of Barrett vs. Wlinipe.,. anti Loga n
quire ? vs. Winnipc'g-L, said, tb:ît îhey h:îdff not these

renducted on ill ofnrihtys dNo 3. i b

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) . desire to ask the lr byi. \lE aui.-',.. then l uînders:byi
lion, hentleha a quesyon for Informationii: e e

P.i% ueusadlin osythttcbl pi'actice. 1 have huard since, tliat. if there
of rigts No. 2 referred ln express ternis to nas a reappeal of the case, witl anvidence
the sciîool1s? wbieb lias been discovered since thînt tiineo

the position of the miuority would be ful!:;
Mr. IIAGGART. Yes. îudit w'ould be s1»MrIAGilART.thà
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wl!!l e kindly tel. separte sbools existed by lega! practice.

niehatctionf r. MThe case may agdeain go betfe tre Privy
Mir. POWELL. w there a section that- launents are in exiptnce whicl it was m-

Mr. DÂVIES (P.E.I.) I did not ask such !possible to fini!~ at that time, proi-ing that
m trite question as that.o Iasked what s these scho%1. received grants froua the
tion. The hon. member for Westmoreland 'le islat'e
ie a litt e too smart. If tb'c was the case. It would be ultravires

Mr.HAGAT. HAGiGbllAR.1T.s
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for the provinwe of Manitoba tii leprive WViat i, the distinctouitwelw nthe judl-
themîî of their schools, and lhere voulId be ment of the CG1.rt andilit.ilec!sio.)oie th

no necessity for a 1Bill in this Parliaient I highest court in the ulecïding Wlmt.tii.
to rertify their wrongs. Now. wlhat is t 'ie lai is ? Tlwy tell mîmwlrthe law is
Orîder in Counill of whirlh the hon. gentle- j re yOU 1ol: l ti Iollow it

Imai spoke ? It lissiimly a >copy of thelitŽ sul1osCd that. a S11111pince
ju .:;nt of the Privy Council. The barsh !not have 'arrivd outtuQlse on.uand.

Order li (·oniîl, we n ver hiear a word f las elîîhodiedil e jndginent of the highest
it now. Therc is not ao singe critiisim onûourtlin land Aid >uhl it lie sup-

11 Ordner il council nouw exeept. that il-pnsed fol' eue instant. titat w'heihey were
tkes tile provine 'f Manittîh: hy tel'toli wiar Ilte law was, tlivr %voi1(Ifor
t.hrâta llid ods tilii toi ilswer il a t ocy it*Now. .[ th1 like tasliw tL
once. If the O(rder in Co ne w s less than Il[ousel1u0%v hon. lia'er of
the judgment of ilie Privy Couneil. we would ritmOîî>usition lias liei l s. 111)011
n1ot have heard the criticisml i his liluse ilhismLet n'' ea1. for hie edifiea-
that it was ililpossileIO to) pass a Itmeiaton.orhe fouselsorîe of lus opiîioîîs li
Bill because the pW'rs grauted to us by îl,' plst.
t1hat judginent were not sutileiently ext en- Iit - iii'<l-of p.w)eI wt' liti
sive. Tle O nrder Couneil is simply a vest-t wo'dslin e to
inUg order>i. 1T1e Inquir-y by the comlmitti-eeto
of. Hie Privy Cunell for the purpose of is-
suiug that order was a. judicial inquiry. Itadcdaed ourowu Oî-h-~ y 10.0 thle legislatuu-e of Manitoba passed a lames s decreby ow Order in Co-whi the Rnan Catholiiiiioitydeed op-

, whh Sr .oh hompsn ide ut andptat ority appelettheove-
supported before the juiges of tle Privy 'el11agaiî itt 1..«I%*.l'iprayer la tb
Couliil. It is irue iliat Ir. Blatke. in Dis denie, or bas 1t)be grant.ed:tlîisithe simplt

hatIi t dnliatctleo betiweeniry Stheju-isse.
be a. polil iva I nue i nI1M. ENV 11-t(1 "uittt *on. lie av

the sanie. mue judohment of the PudivhsCoifn
hiThesqustior is a difficut one-i adat thatwt is suTtrolunded withdifficulties-because :t!;

Ordter laare you not Soblioed to followpsotà?1C u;

d l1lJo l p i surrounded with passions, passions religwous audW-xo was a mopardyitedithejiudgmentitf.thehighest
I-rSt iiquity iinto the fthtselsndo'Aldndecoudnathenal.

al ne. Itwas iii. judic--ial andi whai Ilip1S93. onpage 2004 ofha w-enthey we.
4e0i1t1)Ia.iiit. lias the 1provine of M':;uuiitob tIi 1 y s

u'ecrîuucto our pi-.otcecings Jint11lt 1~' blame the Goverrnînent even now for flot bav-
'[i rivy " 01111C dveid la 1892 tliat t l ng dwnea sooner lawwat they should have doue.

t Selool ct as Vbid ; teyli 1 i 'Nwnethewu for thes longdeltsh the
,çfveîuîhlcr of tlma',t yvar w-e liave':a. petit.iiiii for Procrastination, after long delays shiftlng
front tthe Cathlolic mhî-.Iot*it.y to tht ouslients, subterfuge, at last the Goernment

rniat-wiol have to pronouee a decision.

preseutd hy M. the past. 4

retitic was r d to fihe o'f ïhIow does "tat t 19.lly with t e 1on. gentie-
Maîobi e -tL. o nottsfrsu-jînîs stateinet. repi.-ated from olleeidO

ge~ti lu rererence to-qltel-ilngrf. w- wail1thse o iftr to the otsierctiat theo -
ed for muontlis for :anî înswer. Ie did not 1lite qsold appoit a. ( issmi If li-

«Iiild ti l wetl189 te e i tr fM ntoa pse a

~etitu ffls-t'',ant thîiWr bice((hE:1 ''qiuiry. Then, again, in 189-1, we find lie sýaid
tin th wfhoicnhtemaCiamthoiminioritypdovyed

the bon. gentlemen opposite w-lien Mr. Bjalj The longer this question is kept before the
introduerd lbis resolution proî-idiîig f,' t.L- public, the worse it is for the good of Ca ida.

g i i the i ur it is a question on which there should banJcnth sae.nijonu of t he P Cour. ir iCn- rediaterandispeedyanswer.

aid oblained the lwedisl dof wne tinbot a commissionof inquiry then.
Court. andthe Ili vy CouncilAlyainSJhn1S95Thmp'sonsarn."e 450
gave dcision in referenie to the Ma itobjSoretuing must be doue and done at once,
School Act. In 1890, the suit of Bîtrlett because this policy of delay, this policy of vacil-
i-s. the City of Winnipeg lad eomimened I lation is not only paralyzing, but it is fast dis-

snir to the fatlo sson hmentioned l iï integrating the national jdfe ; fast disinterating
rein:riks that it wvas for the purspose of .malk-I national lifP. f say. hevause it is arrayingced
inlt, ll gauue couic toa . de(-isi<)n ùin r- i «,--ainst creed and race against race ; soenîething,,
ei o t s i n d wst be done and done at once.

tý-ided by a judicial tribunal. Th'le case wva.s 'I'Iieu he spoke as follows at Toronito. on
sentcIo the Supreme Court. and the iudtoent IFebruary 5th 1895. acording to the"
of eMe Suprem C 'ou prce ins.n tohfthe report:
Piv Council. and on licPrivy Counll's Theq i a legal one that is before the
teclaration of the awr we proccededtonc Government to ansver to-day. I do fot desire
Tei hon. member for Simece sttes tha t thtpratovthipnresnttime to say anvthingyor do anv-

gecsioun eferEnceis Poatring it. we wasth- gt nk hi oito oedfiutta
eforti monhsg f on~ ansr Wenty fid nt ts.tIsadfcutqeio.FrmprI

Jon faThompwsot ate jupomntotIcur.nsteiyufrn that resolution.uetio
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but a question of fact. I never saw any question yet the hon. gentleman Complained of it.
of law or interpretation of the constitution. I WVhy did not the hon. gentleman conplain
thinhz it was a question of Jact and nuthing els.ie- whien that Act was passel ? It was pjassed
And agrain:with resp'et to this particular question. as

was stated by Mr. Blake, and it was passed
This is not a political question at the present wvith the intention tIiat thie (question should

time. q * * Tso-doay t is purely he dealt witl ini the mua;nner lu which ita judicia] question. slias been dealt witb. At Prescott. I tind Mr.
The an.:lenlemn sinerd atsom ofLaurier said:

niy rinarks a while ag. but. herel he says
it is a juicial question. Tn. a% Morris- lie asked his fellow-countrymeu to divest

r:: we lind htim savin:: themselves for the moment of party and religious
differences, and appealed to then if tbey did not

The first. thing they iust do is tu investigate1 think that the better way of dealing with this
that questin. * * * Tll the Govern- question was by sucli an investigation upon the

ment to do this and appoint a commission, and result of which the Government could act.
I will support then. Even the hon. neilber for Simeoe iMr. Me-

The'în a. 'Pr*scot t :I luglis at the Idea u4 an invesi*-a
lion1. It Wzis anl in-sut to liiîîî as a lwv

He asked his fellow-countryin to divest thein- ab eoiisel whu reproseitt&the Maiioba gov-
selves for thei, tment of party aud religious
difference:s. aud a peied t te i r.hy did ernment before the Couittee of Ille Irivy
not think that the better way of dealing with t
this question was by such investigation, upon your duty ; you did not introduee tevi-
the result of whieh the Government could act. dence reqîîired to prove your case ; you did
Then, in iie ltoise of Comiîons. on the 10thi f'>t sl(.w'tlat the sehools wvre mismanaged

ACrilt.hy)lauhoessot the hon. idantlenianv(Mr. i st
know Io towaiange a ase. asi h leot

Thîe Order in Cocuuil is termec a decision. 1 kno ow hot bisrruty is. noes lie nt knu obiat
do not uifferstand that terrn exately. As I readi if certaiin i (Tice t i a.s it sbiaud 1w
it, andl 1 rena] i preety carefully, it can hardiy 1rogt before theriomil? 'ie lion. gen-
he call<p a d'?ihiün. It is sinipfly an invitation tcnni nl wr
ii) the gie!etof -Manitoba to deaiith iCucil, to a :4 You dîinodit of

you ro du%t iou diadenot itrodlucier t v-

that questicon, and to leave thern to apply the Oppod rsitio n iposi yo cashe eal;r you did
reedy to the viwhih bas been created by o a t so i
their own legislaDon and invitation, I say, proed otheogetr day. lan(cy a leader the
though I amn sorry to say it, couched in most un- Op)position when a qui"s--tîon coines up <oniii
frtunate language. Billwhihw affirmsn a principle, dovin henot

T r in Couehe luci lis erme lan . diion. I anow wis dnudut whis, dvoshl addto ;haS-
d tratofrotti eidene lil. butaevit sle beit, a i rerih of tl e jt culdyit of n the tPrivyrib n ? Te ho n.en -

be calle-J adh son. t lin. simply a i totema n sow what fue parliane nthry practie is

hl<.iise ou ~th Jul, 185 des lie fot know that by that 4amendment
We .ad.n Order passed by the Government i lie disapproves of the priticiple of separate

connatending, te province of Mttoba to retore . s.hools ? Does h. not know that tliat in-
the s::ho1:ls of the iiiiorty, cobrnanding it to ciple is affirmed i poseitn w1?If itisteot y

do soonler threati atnif i failed to obey, this accordance with dhe order o a e Priv
Parlia mset woud force seools uon theun. Cou il otEnland or o our own remedial

Thn, i- •Brodville. or lathnOtober 189 ordertwhwy did lie not set that o-t in an
accordin othe Globe" report anoenfitent. but instead o doing eso,lie

The course taken by the Governnent was to places himself on record ais eingr pacned I
prepare a drase Order in Counil caling upon triediple to ony renedial legationf s lepat-
the pManitoba governnîent to restore the separate sc s Dsupoesh he owil iw hi fyhtsef In
schools, or faing it, they would do It by the SotiheBll liiIafnisr as -waîs :dopied ly an
suPreian oucldrity of Parliaoe cnt. couup n m aon, gentleman bel ind o our owad ressina

Tnor, impudent course o taben ? this loustrdh d other o seoaiud li i-as not
Thon.di-in. a thMorisburer opposed to the principle of separate sehools,

?_ but lie was opposed to 11 Bill altfigPther.
The first thing they mlght do is to Investiga teIhee himsfonieco s i o ed in

this question. I tel the Governnent to do the eveill not he p serarwate seliol in Manitoba,
and appoint aCommission, andiw Csupportul saidthton. gentleman ; it wh. desimpos-
the m. sible to anend or change t e Ih asn. but n
How the lion, gentleman li:s elianged wit-o t to the prncile of sae shon

eq but e wa opos, ed tothe illloether.Bil

in a few uîwtis ! At one time lie ahicmwudb alfctr hal et
therei-s n xting thoy mhoinvestîgate. Ihiatte Iante e ytopearsfrom the porest rodate ather

thisqutest Iteld et it onen ton do the Roman Catholle m hnority in Manitoba.aternd anta om intan u t a W hat hwould the hon. member for Eastmattei. and not be dilly-dallying with this What wold the hon m b for Eat
question. The hon. gentleman supported a would the hon. member for East Grey (Mr
resolution D tis House moved by Sir John llh ieme

Thomson whch nthn&' th acionthe'(fr. McCarthy) think o! a resolution wvhich
Government shîould take inis mkuatter ; and wa supported~ hy hon. gentlemen on the

Mr. HAGG AR r.
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(stlher side of the IIou.« mn ite pîrinciple Mr. Laurier bas pronounced hiuseif boldly
that while it would do away witl eparat for the re-establishent of the separate chool
sclools. It held out Ihe indîuc'enent thaitinManltoba, ami bas vigorouslyr'3proached the

wlen the lea.IderIl f thte Opposition got intopOmptfy. înore
power lie would inîtroduve a satisfactory
me'asure for si-parate schools : Mr. Laurier':1wilDot trouble the fouse with any more
snid ln the louse of Commons. .. pril. 19th. extr-cts froin speelhes mie by the bon.

linsard." pag 18 :der of ti Opposition. 1 oue
If thre is such an outragenus stte thintdiretion they al led. If here

prevailing in Manitoba, not a momnent is to belomn
lt'st. inh ( !nllC 1I ile resc-elið lfihe reml t follow a course iortl by south it is

minority. the lion. gentleman. but Ile policy of:1l0on.
M r.14:uriîr a Murishî'~ o~~ &.- ~u~ eitleinit-il oppositel0on the sehiool 'qui si ionSirl. Lauirier tat l ribrg tbr9thl.t

... xactl"-b"rp a poliy as we woiaidxpct.
(la .1 >i rm'purt ~aid juing troni tiieji- poîi1eyon ttîî'rade! qtuL5-

These facts are ricear to yut aind to ail who titan Lt is a woidt'rful 'the
believe in a systen of separate sehiools-. lit'fole rf taiishcoun oy t sa-e té cloaoerof

aithenalllethOp Mositio, ndias vigoly u ro
of Otar otat i e t havingnr ere inore

The question caliut lie settlc-d titîl therc S<?i0ols. fli(.vI'the six îîîî)îtl.s'Isoisi. ti a B;11bas ben se an investigation to e what are it a ni
I lle tif L.- . .»ixtratsifrm dspech le ide by the hun.i& anîd thuis giveadrie eaîv' otl---ereî hiedoWer and if f had the rtsph p t.sieiiOityn. T

lée oin what ireio they allvead.if here

wodtlfotrylthelwsannycway.oIuwure n so h ti
this inan Greenway wit.h the suly way of Pa-lite nid it for le Bpurpos ot cteliiiiy ofrtin.
triotisîn.vgoteon piposide o th sh[ou o. andly ely-

Iii' W2t.1tiv-a eur "" 31r. 'Ua p ier*. it eactlou y is pe so al po ulai ol is.pro-
judg l( i by -simll m eoli g tede esntal!il,-, a at CQut'lgi" iî'h'aî Que diatlie

tIn . It ois a o ndefu sect -l , h

18¶)5 sait ~~nud mait izl iht tfori'tliiiii f lt Sf)IIIU ýtilit'
Mr. Lauier retorated aidst inlscriab eoplefmth isr, lotri to get iieli-votesaer8o.

enthusiasn, bis soleinengagement. o re-estab-S ]ie'not posred froincone eifl of xlîk Cuu-
llh rigeCatholits achoolsionbis arrivai ii pot:. r. try ho the otlîi'r. as tiet? clnpi of lil)('rtv?
Mr. I.nupioe rl aitnd if'lI ot ! p iil Do Isfiendlistlot sîte iii Ontaîrlo. tinit hi%
reort, sahd sunnywaOSy.toIthwo'lfiat.:li'-rioiaifhouro

this manGreenwayaiitththeunnyfayioifp-tt
"e knew those Conservative papers well.Theyie i îii-,; * tr8Ille

w~ould tic delighted. it %vould secin, if he said îîî l. li-ù ;h- hk. titi î- u-îi''a
a meorabout2the sChool question. IlQueiber.
these pious Conservativenewspapers wereCa-ih Opoitiont1..wo le in .th rvie-
thoulifs ; l Outaro tny were Protestants. anf ro
Quhbeco . v hisaintlyxm Sir Adoopntehs'hoisttoa l

('armi. Mr. COiiet and t.he wichV he says cannot h! 'ia-red iir aIti-nluendi-
listening to hi with clubs lntheir bandsreatylrya IhW gile dire neti fn thpr-
to dloIl f a e if ho sash s v a soegle word about the odi-t here
shool question, and in Ontario, Mr. Clarke al-.H hid i to the pucse ahgwill athin c ni
lace, Sir Mackenzie Bowell and the Tory and -s i thlis si u ad b re
Orange organs were watching hini with another i

CD litit ("%mMe, knd lbylcontu1n,6- ting41tsfm31( mentai1

lui> ready to rstriehift dared to say a wordi in t hwouldmnkeit righ -tfo it atmcti mesi.-
en the sane question. engagement to re-estab-

31r. Wls llahc th e Cahlccolionhislial i powIerz.JuSIrit a11(l
L'OIIîaIII t he uîi'senit 1momient. Ata>' <t-lia-': mui . Tlii~Y~ l 1 ikiîîl :fil

31r. Laurier l Autgust.r A Suust, 19.-> S -i he ht ? h.ly
port. said :lliiilie wol, if!ho 'ender
Now be daeiexpressd his views on sai

Ecuool question.nnmanyQoccasios Iand Queecany -4 liIiie l 'j..Si1 i
parts of the Dominion. i e ai said over a-i lt':i littils Ilisti. 1.14h
over again that It was a question testat, nd placcil i I ilimitil
iat th e itly "oveii'î vnet,":1 S iairhAdo L'Alpheulin t i IlTrouline ," iAo-

Cnterfere, but it had ne.er yet intcrfered- It of thvo:11on.r(M'e.t
had shuftlee t anidallie with the question ail ersi>îulalong. lowhisni-s if1hsaidlinaiintglewIoliralbiiout1tt1helit

s lc-rd it stated by tlrion. larknher fod-ny -11i'px)nmi up wlieh thev h.q-.'
South Oxford (Sir Biclard Cartwrigtn) te set tl,' lueairts. We aIl know'tll <-flhtipaiCE
otlier day. tat lie ihad traelled o ith tsae tyat wws eorered intsay-ithafword provinces
hon. teslaeuein froin on.%tend of the country.wlOtiey iited Il
o the othr. a nd lie gust saytlat in Que- i erqehoîl r ilrticularly to It l(.e-

bec and la Ontarlo the saine st AteiSentoriseliverin hlîk juckment in the Privy Ctuncll.

Mer.l taurir. inAugurs speech l" thoe'Hse re-nocned o ta aet

part Cofmthe Domiion 18e5 ad said over antdeuctethirchde
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i the religion in i liic.1% th('y lhdlglit proper. tlein:î, (M'. learthyî read 1roniMr.
v'11e lio.n. iîcnîiber for Qtueeni's (.-%Ir.avies) W.aîde's pamphlet ro show thie deîlorzahle

.<';Nea-t11:1:tot(Ille proviuc'es : whiai. -%I-7te oftheliseparate schioois iii MNI.titob.
(lId 1Iu aiti i.Prince Etlw.iifl Islandti e1e Hle said tha.t t.)ert w'ere a bundIrtd shools

wiaV a idiit-d fri'ile o. tflhIllC ie (tbiiuitrby to) iti> lot nmor'e thMli -eit-fic' pis liti
the. taLhl' wh:ît lha'v' iley dori nt'-iiNoa: leiid.-iti-? ar 1:lîse selhools. But Illelion.

~'koti ?..XtlI)iii [s uîot lu Ille hîw lit'rt. gelnle'îu:îui Mrt. Mecaaîiliyi ttr.got to telli tt
s"arîi s'ioil ~i'are t<Iilii lIltl i .-Ir tse lo tt oue 'or tie-se huuîdr.'d szIiools

gi. * eja :mlestIîtîs îa ls've<il; P11:11- w'.'î'e C.Iîî houe vlî .le lt'<dli~s iro h'lh've
tievi cv(' l>'bives(!. ili:it. 5is litw jt'- r lit-evu'se Iîe ludî'd 5<211<3015%ver'it, ale>

tlon to l ig it iiii Itll 11w witiîre-garid te) h.islie tuS.ir. sueh l is not t1ah.i,'e.w0
Manî%Sî g irSU, we :ir'e t -i1]ttWe iluplos. qb by luis BiH1. -a systv'îu of eýducalt ionl

art. iuelerw itli ih' it<î0i-iy OA I'Il lt'zU '<'I'îtlian t lit' publir ein yî'i !
pi1'vî. ' i.if' s<>uiie day inIl ilie' ]r'tviiit"' .. Iî iîtoaa Nai. rwe doi> nu. Av '~i N.t

Oft Nt-%v 1-1'îînsîvitk or' inil''îî''E w'î'iIs- b in Ile (':îliolk's all 'd (îiu '0-V11114,11 villi
hlan. ana oi1 f lii'uei' 511< lll iiil<1 liil Ite edlicalli ln iveil Ici et llere iiifi lie préo-

tue ''ntxnt'îts f i!lif- iîîie'îîîl'e'r 1eîîYork Iz inve. anîd w eîei liedet'isillil tif' Ili.-Ir
(Mr. W'al -Ine îi hle 1iiit'nibe'i'fotis <h'ey Mi'. Ii'S o l 0te prov iîî'1d 11;hen hs.i' I

S îroîlî'i. :11111 i:i:iiiy ot liv;'îuî in>i'~lu tlus J11 'lui biilitee'* a; 1 ,. l 'erî hey (.aui 11a1ve
wl1w ~-hî:1161'e, icised le (if î'iie~l o*a scpar:îte s'oo.ont' noflite' 'oiffii ilis iç.

8sep:î î'".elte se:ni fIll%% 1' u.oriî y le'hî Igtlîit 1h1](1, ail('l<.a! n.:s Io l'Ii% mlu.h'
-h I'W uep'in .s sli'ld pui î'aelu n'.as1%;' ti;.'qallialtel.* i lie

ilîirts~îieîî~ilte :u;ive'qwîa 1011ani tec u -i-s Io lie îin:ntor iuh i ihit,
SW'''1 ;îway ~'~ a ' t a ocl. wliîr. tt1411 se'-p a ate selît "ils. S11:11I ie -.'tlli 1 aI e

w'îîel* eedr? JS' li lîîvi'I)t. i*CIe les t atet'11 i 11 l ibi lk' setluxds.
a1 îid 11 uîoii y luiîs i lienili U < i t. 1s '0i eiill rrsc ouestoî't. iI.ii' molli-

ir ;îc't possibli' îlivy 111:13- (Iiil h 11teiî'ehy (i'l. iît *îerJs wliivlî 1'istL'd bt'foî'î'1890I?
eH Iit.'î' 1-%h i t pul-.'tula t ihî11v 1:1v -lyTIli on. g'il"îin înlas rend t lie: 1.111.
Swe*t el Za %«.'lV *4I lî-s rigZl t.;S c9,qll'(d iii î< 1w kuoNS i i-lî: it t s ii eop. Ili kîî'.wS 111h11tItl..

Ir'1 14' i . lltiey cuuteî'ed jue> eeiil.'r- 'àit (11--rJ he u (vteî'iîîit.'t !5S i llI>IY ti)
l ion. helev ui'IllJ li:ii it'y e<tild 'jeivi i i' aIl<iw ii t'sin trtheI l îit 'îI lit' Re>lliii

<'lilî'e iar 'eLre'u taiuiig vhlî ilîy(thl<;Ii'ttil''a'li t ro'a-iî tr l ivir
illolefliit i>ibi)ei'. Sir i. t iiil<'uI>ut' 4 allnbw- elhioïî i and Ilbat liiiueu'ae'I ir aiif:ll

jig" iilorjî ie's tn edue:î t<vIlleir lidrn a niier siiitjtts and id It t' 1w U:l ili<':nion ti1 f
tihey wishl . 'eî Ie n vevruy se't'ieîn ni'tt' a('eu'-b.S rht'y uutbo î.'quai îo wlitepblie

Ill'eîI iu oîiAuîe'cuAr Bfenilcou-sclinols ofitlie province'. But flueliotn.gnt'
federait 11.. tuatgir uei:Sa uui<iuuIe'l un.Ilid 1tliose wimui *' îith hua saý-:y (luat

OR i-teuI' .'tYsit fri'uî orle' endrit flie <'tflhli- tli;t tiiidsr3 leefcuuyo h euos
try th le :111. îd tfliant wasont.' of Ille' t.lut if' Sopari' e sehools arle -Ilowecd l Sicîlut
prirn'lia:l t"'uîdit'inils tif te'fuic.atioî . se<'ioniS of l'le 'ourutry, tu'Ille 1011:11cathiucs
B.ut ilif" i.' mî'ber for Sineoe (3lr. NMc'C:îî'th3i iilil 1e1,uliable to edlue.-te iheir ehildi'en on
sneefrs arI lle 't iin'uof tl?(MtIthe' or ac'otint of 1tut' pnlCiy oft' tIr eiruiul)t'os .u11d
.Tustice' (Sir' C'hiles i rilier tup':111(1 lic', Sp:riseuess of t liur)i illil But. as
lie says fiatIiint illhiiet e:întmot :ipply ta lias been satdby tlic lion. lia 'Mini-

Nauitoli.-. hewaisp .Malitobu sn W.isber. t:e C.îtballes imnuuhér ouly 2O.O< lui
tholîghr it ofat th:îtt 1ime. But dors not tht' 2W.000 people'. or ntu-tuf fl te btl-
Britisli North Aneit'a Aet 4'cntemnplafie fthe louofuh îilîle ru'ii.' ::11<1C 1Ml

admssin l' aîiro>aiinto 'e'rîifrbtl,'î:tinn ?. uostiîat the t'atio iare cougî'eate
Pnes noMt filt' Buitish Nortl i Aîerien Ar't to--retiieu'r. aud It will lie iii('C't'ssaiey 10 n

l.a y tw'o Seso lîois lu i the saineh. p:îii. ex-
Aiid wheeas it. 15 oxp:eimnr foi, the eveîitîual in 'theu flc cityof Wrann.ptgflantipe'a
aelni'soninton aa (iof' otheib pairts of BriiHsh i h.bouu 3a(o.Titagîi.n

Xcrh A!îeriva. faous e ntirely on aeo nr ft -i.. ancity nif
thle nunubcu'rs of' the Couun(a tholh's. :and

IVas tt tuie admnissio)n of M:fi ibaito tlt ic t(fQs of tht' populntioni.
eoîfcerîiu uteuîiplat.ed limier ' Ibis ex- Tb(% tact is fis. taud we many -ts w(11lput i

upross la ii gil' ut il. fite Biîish North lAmecr- pl:îiniy and pubiciy leforce t pe(if
ica Aeti ? Sir. look nt the 'judgmeuî(ýit of flic' tis <nuntry These gentlemen n i>oto
Pî'ivy Connu. i.:s youi, vili, Ou'r interpret it principle to separate sehools b eimrrilltpedas you ilihi let nie ask :What w'as thedî-t lennîiyinMntb.:adfu 'n
of the ' fYoveu'nmcnt, anud whiat is the fduty o«f Isnn they objeet. as 15 ivel ti kno n every
the ParuBanient of Cnada ln reference to mai n li province of' Ontiriro, istha.-t most
this inatter ? Wns It not thpir duty to Ofni theni belleve that tlhe tencings-p- of t hé
carry out. thte compa'ct which f lie Lordsi ofi Romnan Catholie cbureh tire Subuversive of the
the Privy Council liave stated wns breafhed lihertips nof the peopie of fuulis enntr.Mo,
lui everly. lause of the British North rinerle.,. of theui believe ln thieir he.artsq thgt flieIL o reai- ' % .l f ds hat fi rt lae of t e M a ito b a c h ur h o u g t l t -to LI t u gt«oVh e p e p
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mnaîkind to believe, with i l gre.a ii;iss (b' v an ixcgative, whih no State necessity oughL Lte
Ille people or this ecuntry, flit ïnorality :îuu.1 &li% you z:o sweep away and. thert-inre. 1
religion -aire as well t:îug,-lît lîy the R"îîî:uî isk ,' to give your attention to thiis qcîiestion

Catioli (~erg :I l' th' îî'~î~;ofî i''eiioiina.titonc.x1 education. it s fn mi iiti daxuir
of Iius (.01111. 11-.Wù nay as.%vwt'fl ** if*l:utif i ifllculty, but yotu w iIl î y inov'010
spade :a s-p4 de.! and SayIliIf t 11mosIiSi 101 -ig t lint tllL'prerogatlve Lîrtif lt'ilrI. n
TO ti-S mnueis amelaîud <bl1. Ille he- ,beconvicteod of criinality, must mit betaîioni

R0111:111 tlî ic rligion 11 Inlit roiîe. way by the State.
Blit W.-IR it ilot Oiefit <rtue *î'djî foi*' 'l'le aders ou botit sdsof ,'iLu i

conedeatiîu ha reiglus »'vihgesi~hwîd 1îugaî ti re in favoni' 'if dtouîafo
he tririteed ti> all lu ilis eomintry ? ieelg.%Btwîn~o!jr.J(s'u. ît

Th"Iouli it îig«,bt not he ritenin fllvP% »% is ît;vey~s;îîe dt'u<oiiiiaioi ISSsieIi Io .à.Siîmall miluorirx
'a 1 , îv-zyvt <ul î to! i'osq. >mil vs lu Ille provine et'Mof ioh wt'e ïîîlî

*at oe moiy u hs flffr sîî~<lih:i W(' ai ùek the -iiiioitiiy of' Ille t,tir-
liav 'vthe riglit (of teaing iiirtlitir 10lir1 jIei.i,ýfuu ntWut î "iss a~ r~î

I >o t lesi'tlenîien net Ikn'>w Iia i i us liar-
ni' ':ul~n xu relgionin tieir wn ~'hî'ls. ii n et-'islales lforti lit%î>eofle iiu'aiJa

A. 1 t.'liton. nnh foi. B'.-liee.l..!ý si,' (Mu. ais wel nI h aîla leltCol? Ma îiiivlîoa leg-
Aîîîyot) says tiîl. l.was a riiglil 11la!ttdI 4i f'li' eIi O M it:hCa-

hiî'i .~siîîe's ;Ald 1.10, ililîi S 1.- .8e1<fois1Ill eiiibr'l.'iofP:îrlia,iet
fin.î North Su(n.thouli l I' uuuay Iliav.' a-1 t we lok to ili gî;î ted i noîreîîs-1U*iîi ( l.b?
iliff*'rent opuinion to-day. sonw i iii!. io'1s t n smallitemptuion l o hi' eciuint it:oulîl m
'"1 in tthîs 11ilrse. if T1<liti iiit îui dos:îîil h le(ethe w ili.1O1Y'lli. tailie %vas iinfa it* 4rîuiifo-111 twthie~ruiv

.- i S-lloils. 1maylit 1 11iik "1: 6 in, aî~ prejuldieil. l to lle ;a.
ni sliois.i n;uylii uitai<ii 1>11 i 1:1i l:rt ? Tulai. k the dot'iiîîle whivl was -lit

I~~~~~~~~~~~ .ai î'uN i' tat'i<1lIr'i Inwil by Illi on. unî'îlier' for. N'înîll lS iîî-
NI %. *''1,1 . As C. I'înparWI J, hs' 1; re Th* 'at !S Ill I., '.t Hue ,,wlîirt I live îsvîuî

5< *(il o ve l'Iln lent: us11c'1('aulianlli. of Cal:îda
i«f) val iry olit. r'îî $theeii nlit' ilcMr. l.< lJ. lie i.4in fi vii.m. ''f ' Ti' v pùofle of titis voiurry will ss ain:t

1-miîtui a I iuîî:I Iafb's. tIlleim'pls ; 4ani the 1houi. Mentiviuîialles imîslif;
Mr Nv<.\iU'Ii *.Nil. :%~iiiari vitili 1 Illiesjnersif filhe Covetrnillent in Iulîs

sec*uLar scîîoo1,-. Hi aîc*usingtlivîn of btig «-houglît ie
Mr. IIAGGART. Iie n le Ion. iiitŽiiil>t-t mve fr fic-re a ïîiîuîei.ilielu 1f.. i]

for' East Gre'y (NIr. Sproule) says. wIhv ('ail- n., r feed n r tho guieiit iiigUîg lu luis
not :îl the chîiren be eduie.aIted î'îPh%.1Clkt.To at î:î u ii Pluu% ~h
and lie brompght up îgihi.witlîouIt i lutl'îiihtf ucueafliwneîeru
religimns bîckex'îngs 1? 1-1v' klin'avo'ur <ftl, -I ï(lse oft :uythinig of that kuîi thieho.

secla ssh'iîof edutie:ution. (Irel. lie i imumber for 'North Sinueoe. 11kh; fîsi ,rnvouu of scimie religvionis exee«. s ...-np l NN'vliî eîîî l;.lti ikpn1 f i
ail eau :g'î.The hon. gentlitman iimay be to leeli liai .t evv'n tllie melivil : s<'a '
p<rrveetly (n'8011Klt iq'thi l bt bis vu'w is v'hdinglsvlo<lieiî''a"vî i

enitîrel(y ditTerent frsonithat of-iulî l heloaders f tife I11 <'e'''ge in ii ni' iih i i*
of puiblie opinion !lu the' Eànii't. 11it -15 .1-4%î
coiii-let ly at v-ariance itli fthe ievof Ilî ~Ci:l(1 ~i<h î~~l~';~rits ii
Lord .Sa-lislhury. Mr. (?vl.-dstone iii-ad ''v'is.vg <'î'mU itIllit- îifih1hîi veru- we'lî :1wtehiîî
othier imp'ortant publie nia a h in l:mlw~h<i 1 f jv Wa :iiaili \ hall'lhit-on'eîu tu
lias qli(kt-n on tlîis subjilect. b cn.'il .1~:s.''îiltefi)r.a:1 iîliiî,iuî il'M vears (orti lt%' ft'îî-
-ire -II Ili fa vour of duomato:ltecu .7î'îisce: ''uî u. i'w 'in
111g. 1 quiote froui TLoî'l aisnr.asil(%- r. fi<d'i('îùî îîî.. nî''ît
ported !lu the lbookrte-ltii h tht'lion. Iivl- lîki'. I.%. s ieî'~rm.lli 'uny llli
ber for North Simeoe objeets u' îeii i-iiii.lueils mot te e:irry <bu!

Numbers of! persou toii.~ ~vc fn'tttl whrît 1mv: e'îîîiiia o iu;ne pu i'î~<uî
<'ail . i multt.ioir~ii'ihicu 'i* : f tilis e' 'tînt îy. siîl'imy ''uî i lie gr''uuls 't' lhi-
t'e forred intîr il C u x(i1'': .itli i e 'N (v iîh rotI1N«-J a, 'u t . :11111i f a i 'n Ilîs r'u î
.sqllezilng :anaîd they wish to nsist. 1:'lIi, lie Ita1:1-z. 'Coi uy ''luhs Ç'lu-eulEshonuld iv the' only rrhigionu1audtîr'ul'it<f.:lii irîuah<uirI e p
the sChnols o!f licP nation. Whiat T %wmmuý&t t-'%1<> I.ir;*riig iivl
press upon yoen is. tut. if Youëmi t tîîitis n o- tusA lti'iI: ' 111 v'.Tt'leii

vtiuuury- 'iii know Ilh<wvto tappreciate
ivhich you w'il1 not sce the cifl. Then'- is oniy ttlitai11:111wi iiiki's a:xsta tell enlt of tha"t
one Qotind ririneirule in religiotis "f,'àtliai ii t Ici k..Ti< will ta .' luvIissi ateni'ulit for
whieh yout should eling. whieh ynu shnid ne- 1wh:îî il k wor-îh. i lia v<' lbie'n !l tiuis flouis.'
lcntles.sly enforce ngainst aill the cotivellielict-,-& foi' :Iîgrî'aut îanly ye.ars. .911d 1i avpe nver
nnd experiences of officlial i "n. and that i ve v< a~ i 0 ar Illy uof )er<>'it Illai-thait a parent, unless bo has Iom'autecl the 11;z-t *< "'i rî ay o hepro eluy crlninal aets, lnu iathe nalleabh'nt.t n i n1)10o<Iliiilis o n
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wlîn wôimlutint ot x"'iîîftr> lih t(- lt i 1 i !m- ImperiniPaelinment. wlic'h (an re1iivcPqt tlht
l 1141e t ilIi il ' 1 lt- kiiti. I luia vi' Iii' l.' 1111.17r.1 provine witb ite lle crin <tl'k'g;î tte il. r
lisat. u III liii l:1't:ff< i l? Ct't 'illiî:<It '-siitl'c'iCiid the delegatimi. letbut le plwer

as ee :~i tiis 11:1 lii(b wtitild get up nîl vrtlît subjeet. froîn t1fie iimmenr .'eftilt-
îiiak' !.i':ilIll,4 a'e'ua i~us 'ît« a iî; tit fluig of tlî:î,t offle'r. 1is p~tuil v't..

Nlbv. 1imWIisl, h. a:y Il ft-w wur'h4 .ith re- To.the lion. g'nlî;ne'îiiî'fi ri ti i - :l rgu nil ilt e"bi. it- 11 luui. -ngi1'14 nu- i b îIl t i(b1S« - I il D<f th'e miie'r. %Vt -11. 'Sr

relu:m ks Iga i Iiîit :1 I .lii rtt"itieiî ilt.:'First. tneî'e wns ititi' pet~iiî'n whHel î tue' ttut
<tilig'um.hî . 'vhit-nlit v:mis 1:yil 1îivii ilt' hie CGnvtbrnûr -Geiiiiie.fl l I 'Otimlfr«et .'

i.ti w mii lu li.'. Fi iiayI*vli wielimit lt'y nely. 'e isnît tl!îtlt', i
1:w1 . I îîn:Ill,'>r Jiavve 1il.î 'uisitUufli ooi f Maiuitulha:11111 :rî'I li' i ) '

titaltt% ' tu1î'.I ii vi'-'v tt: i li or nuike :mny ug'i1c îhyrIîgi lt
I i s li-i l a:1 lii'' lU i MI fa It" ii is Iifii st. l'Viti.'3y W e îîei-er cgot «-i ' l 'Tlt i ut stoea i il

1- -ti2:itihl iait gli Ii 4,11) l Ii 15<'i Y lit'''w.:i s m iimittz' u e rù iliv 4' iiiiit'e'îîa (*<uri. a itil
ai'. ;ui[rstiîds t a' '~;m:!ît'umî '~ ~ w. 4aktd tht puuet i i l i;lit vie Îles'la§

rilllr.:11881 ui kî>t s 5wv'I :as15 iui laytI r3't*$ ii. I lI. Nritliili 1 1lit- faI4:-1 .4. VVi b A'iX t
wl:î t hit ! !i maui.:uI~htii'fnets. as set frf.îit hl i i' arq ii'

qtO ofer,~ :Ili Ar*î lit"Pl'a rua tilti-lit i'. 'lIlv ~lion!. W itni! g.be<'nu' wu' %% euueî.tlaiwb

nîi*îuî.~Vl l ie.l'' i'ak a g" p l:I ' l.» 1.-Il i <'ld lie plro(1ui't 1.11 lu Ha: t us' ii'~um

îliil<.'<t'*.:1iiul 111:14 ~t. wt .r,:t ' . % îî!t1î ~Iy ( C".î'ii. & 11-firm'ti.:î lt,*'ilLru'it';
air i!~it t Olo . ilev mll it' iih189.11:1 IV$ t al thI >riv'- <'î:iîii.it;îs 20îvî'îîlult 1S91. %%-'

Il i- i I g : a. ' if) H i l fii. i i s 'h i m e . t :t ttb'q l ; îi i t î îs i le;g ~ 1 ~ ~ la l l i i

.-M -11t' Ily' l ii- 'Ii<lii a iiîi :11101 Ilin:i t. il* we î ' tidtI* u'ilVI 1 («îmli tleIt l vil!h a-;]]- îîîts. *Ii:
c'r i îiî.;i ~ * ***l * it;iel. %va. slu '1' thb..P9i v (a îîIl hF!:.:î11wa

~na'îI h i i' .iuî 'nl.181 ;lli.îi' 8-fI 1tuî . ual' i%.keziii il »Il, . waxh u .~
.*amII :Ilt'ttir ' Ir'uW. s ' a) *111%w-'e: i :1111î' 1 vtu' v i v (cnni.::d w' ak'
aît .a.;lîi îu "~iîi o .: iî'm :'~uti!l'i lnt tî' >'~

a lit jur;ibemtifil. 'tt: 'I ~ ' t" "IliIllIII !i1tIr1. W'k' s;aiid trii l hl Iiin%- 'm :î (" i à r.
)0ii q i 6 l~' al :sil-. t ja:m11t i v , t'ii I v' il :s 'l i, : , n: te '''aî lt'~ <? a

~ v'urun l~ '.%ifer î. l :12Y1 iî %ole a î~ sJî;î'tilt srw*i'iî t ilt, 1<901111 i'

iv'"laitt'itl% 1 ri tif'aîîi'u îirh~ 'Ii b f a~ e lar ul .5'K : lI' ti t l it'. i" sir-1 01els
atit 1: 1'i~ luîiev'' r i 1 '' >1 il. 1iQ %flilll st (i'A (1-b et' i l)(. Tluii Tib lt1 . ,*~*

:111 f-1 - 1t'wt'i tli i 'Ili I'''$ :nd tin O f1 4in' l 'i' C'e.ilUiî'ttre; 'Nt11% i~ iîii

1bj) it!'y a'î1o<tirimr ' i.WiS le iiti st ' 'iitA r Irlte',N) (1. iU N1:11i,11,0111 Ii.1 : i.

tht ccii'tlIit- puît''mor be w -l n fîl'ua ''aî.uethe Dsalai -iiviii li
tilo '"ei's it' >ranvîDes p w liesh g nt ~ i'î"utyulallia i 'igh t.')

he 1iW9111n. Tha'il. 11. 4-t1a ai.i-yno ':i hs1.igiiiQ ral, itgîetsaub
'vi tldr: f i'. is ht 'il 'ijifli ti? i. a tino gl-i lu v b!i)i h'îit lritîs. leilîiliii.'nltî 'î

meôi iql ule"n' i'zissued, and there is flo 1>W- JSnîeeS:id yoîu aie ùt tint. nu' prvinlety
er !i tîni 1 iUUfl i(ticould witlndraiv it. Those LIe b tti h':: ra i eciîeeiiîr 1; îî e
poweî's w~hie'i -mrtremitted to the Parlia- ltri îe r~ynu' itunr l'oi"' thitl iliioe tif :1un-
nient tof C:u miain.are 1)crletually vested Inl ;i s-'..rinlg thuesUt~tion. îe tut we <'an -. set
thtis1 l'a utl;latment. We unnnot divest ou r- ijfileOm' enntuphu lut :g:îthe it'otier. aile~nt
selv'es of thenn. We can delegate the powers: w'i. spnt a e'eînmnîînjIeti(),,î11) If)tlut' M1.uîito-
back again to the provinces for the purpose î>:n gobvcriiifet. w'itIî t polre M iî~ttc caî'n"-
ot ILeglsl.atlng upmon the subjiee-t-lbut thne - .11-t Hîlo udnnnî f thl ivv 'Éigllii. lî
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The- knew what the decision of the court that Id Lot helieve that, wlwuîthe faet.
was. They knew that they had a right toi) W(!L'Olaid befo'i the people of te-
appear and prove their case, if there was fore înyctlat w.' a înoh'ty
any reason wliy we should not make tie!'or tliein Ioul ÏCCuser)10 eveiiie ju,ý-
order. They lad every opportunity and fice of the propos. Wliat iiitere.st is it t)
plenty of tiiiie. And we are yet willing. if tlien to îefu.e r('igious training toîn:îu
the provincial autiorities tlinîk proper, to Catholies ? No tlis -iitttioi is got uil,
pass a legislative enacnient satisfying the not a of auy objection t(>religlous
miinority of Manitoba and redietssin;g the cduC:itin illia. but because :a kW
grievances tley com.,plaiu of. These are the l t1.' Ve not got tue lu-
faets of tii ase. Tie lion. imeinber statesl oi.)or ùr' ceciii the CûjîserVative
in a 1t1ieatenlutnianiiner to the supporters îarty l tl't iîik their :biliti.s cu-

of the Goveriliieit from Ontario : If youli itle Ilini Io. Tlit'v desire to advance thel'
vote for tlhiI. 1*ill you îwilil(evt lhe 'te- ,wu ilteI'e5t .'v'i trtle prie.'of stirring
Ituriiid to this Itouse again. i know theteiin e

people of Oitairo peetly well. I know.ili thl peopleo o vint.
that t hy are as iutelligent as anuy otier peo- wil, wheii hiiet> arefisre theui, givc

pile on the face of the glbe. If you have a praeically I11a111i"U$ verdict in favou'
'nI hIontL. case you have on1ly to staite it 'ft IrI% Iy

be'fore. them tor win their approval. Thos'ii fflopic'iel iviiig luis iiioilt r js-
wiîo have listened to this debl.'aîte and thos', lice to tht: iiiiii'ity in Manitoba.

w ho understanid this question know perfect-
ly wel that the o)pponents of thei irt'flled iaîl Mr'. McSAAC.'Mr. Speake'. t lion. mcm-
legislation have not a leg to stand upon. ler for Pictou (Sir C1 rl
The hon. mmii'er for North Sime himiself this afîrnoonin the course ofhis
ndmit s tha.t wc liave'. a righît to pas I lie nade oealusions to uuys.'lf ani the lion.
Bill. If we have the power to pass tii. ember for'Guysboro' (M1r. 1raser). and the
Bill, surely we mîust, some ti ie ..r otier. election whii took place in Aiitigonfsh hast
execise that power. If these people liavo.'ea '. I desire b refer to tht atfthe

a grievane--ll hait lias been decided by A littie less th:în a year ago a contest took
the Privy Council in l1hilaid-t-ha t gu'ri<v- 'lai.' u il îe uuîiîy whiehî1Ilhave flie lion-
ance must be remedied. Take a legal view "ur'to îepr's'ut in this I-usc. During that

01f the a 11. i e oe tiat woull le up>hmebld i4l. u for Iictou coiduet-
by n dy juuge i th count'y. WIer you
have the power to do justice to an oppressed ment.lIe %vas ilien Miîîiste' of Justice. and

minuoiriiy. that minority have a right l ex- claimed credit because the Goveu'nment
peet you to execiSe tat. power. Th'1le Min- h:dh the renlwdiail nider. r-e malle
ister of Finance has stated that there is theM t clool question the para-
no poier whi'h can compel an unwilling nount issue before the eleeto's of Antigo-
legislature to do what it is uiiwilling to iiisli on tlat oeeasioI. Tho ioti.
do. Thiere is no powier, as the Minister of stated this aftornoouuthat the lo..'m-
Justice ihas Stated. to comxipel a magistrate. lier ' Lii'(.S1i1'i)'. iiis uresen'e and1ii
except il onei or two cases. such as flie writ un pl'ce. i t1irev or'us were
of hab.u'as corpus. wheru'e there is a ine at-uvitV p'omnsi'd tte
tachied. But where you have the power. the(, wotId lu This Tius1 ' supI't tiie 1)4>11ev of
duty goes with..î that power. If tii case î'.îîîedial, l1n ailii'. Si'. to
crnme 'ah initio,' w1hat is oui' duty ? Know- .9vea o.r cinpliîtic denial to flit state-

Sthe Conditions undet' w-hi mitdof a- etat e on biee' thafo' whnictou.I fats
tjofl %Vas t' 1 is it flot ftue cleai'dutyMwrl. and I tefl you and teientbers of this

j4br [Ili.&;I I<>iso. itfld.lR?111t 0ole e ve >tli vi'hfori.e 1 Cthut ryn1elion., thaeven tea' ( ety
czideiation, to see to it thiat the minorit les did not on he iat occasion maklee lin« tpledg.

oie the dîffl''nt provjices irae cmoidd the If threfersfotl.e meeting i took plae
'i.lits f.ivy bca entitld ouncterig Liu tm to ret-userelu tining to Roman

' ? iT case seonis lrtcCtly hApril. ?-N: that is titeton ' occasion
citai' tone. I requi're ti ariigunut l ot hichtheofo ani bectfoi tIcetol, t e

t'aivotir of du.>înima.ional tcachiug.beoaiisceou. ineoinr Lor'Guysb.uo b and I usdressew
fi:s tauît l'roinîny youth lu uds toevisnapting tolrtlies iein t f thee an-

believe that îorlity sliould )e fauglt inluenc So that he canot hiave Cetner'aCe to
flhe I)iilhie seclloo1s. 1 w'a5 a1s v opposet1ay othier- teyl this 111)11therait not onlv

Io s'hools wliveî a syseniortetelîiiiglundidli hon. ha-be for todvance thei
morality or religions training was not given. pledge hunisîf i favout' of rueillgsa

1e majorwty of tie Protestant electors li onbutt ev lion. the Juer f stice did
Ontar'io behieve thait there shîould be relI- Pot Say then thait lie w-ould vot.e for it hlmi-
glous xcîciscs« in the public schoois. Why self. Furt er, I saynh m and I abieoi rto
theu. should the people whe hîold this opin- prove i, tha.t the ho. menber for 'itou
!on objct to a few rFrenclîmen on thewbanks oi that occasion did not dare t

of te Re Rier hvin scholsfor hei stte Ghovernmen canof thiy thedo
ebîdrn lu ccordnce wfh thir coscie to eothe heortr of 3anigo. ,tUi

flos pîncple? Istaed a aothr pacethisolc atrooni the orsmen ofhs tpeen-
maesm1alsostomsl9ndtehn
membED e rIT forN usoo.(r rsr)n h
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ti-tiuee remec'dial legislation and place it
before Parlianu'ut, Manitoba failing to cou-
Ply with thle remledial order. TeMnse
of Justice was in the county for two weeks,
and for the lirst week. thongli addressing
somîe six or seven meet.ings, including the
oie I have referred to. le did not dare t1.
tell the' e'let'<.*ors of Antigonish that the Gov-
ernmuien t would introduee remnedial legi s-
lation as tleir policy if lani toba failed
to comply withl the remiedial order. i am nhLt
lire 1 explai wliy le as so slov in do-
in; i. I do inot kiow wheter it was or
'was iot t le poliey of the' Goverimlheit at
thau imiebu. lbut I t xanî sinte as aî malter tf
f:net. tit il w4as mnetd week a fter ht enme

hit ilie teounty beffore lie declared ilie posi-
tioi of the' G o(vernîienît. Il may lave beein
that it was becase oitf the fact t ha;lt in Hal-
d11iman:1 îd. at the samu.e timuîe. mu eleetiobin was
goin.g on. a mnember of this G'overnimfent run-
ning for election and c'.iuning credit in the
count liy b ceanuse the G overnmenIt'i were stand
ing by the constitutiol. and althouli they
we're' comipelied to issuie the remedial
orer, they w ere not bound to go further.
andi iha i t was not nce'ssarily the
polle! I ihe overiiuuit'nit to Iltrodut re-
meliî I legisl: I jln in i ls iouse. But 1 tell
yo îî. ~Iu . S'en akrr. al <Id I :un <rehoing t<> prove'
i, th t at ilis mtet in which the hon.
x..\i liiste t' Justice slties that the hon.

memb-r for (Gushoro' saidl he would pledge'
liiiiistot1 vote in this Ilouse for remedial

ltislatioi the hon. gentleman hinself did
lot. althou.h chla:llenged two or three times.

Say that it w«as thet settled policy of the Gov-
enlmeni ''ut toe inuitroduee renedial legislation.
Manitoba failing to lomnply. I aui going to
put on tlut stand to pirove my statement a
witiness t lit i. m l'e r lor Pietou willi
not dare to disredit. one of his best friends
and mitne whodid mneore to re'duee my major-
ity ini An.i.onisi. :ye. lten times more than
tic lion. mnimlxr. ThIogh h was there two
wveeks.
'Thu witnes';s to whticli1 rofer is the Anti-

gonish "Casket."' publishd in the town of
Antignish. it is a Cathoolc paper, profess-
ing to be non-partisan in 1olitic.<. That
paper supportedtl ihue 4ovenI* mnt candidate
and opposet( d me. :1 least. during the latter
portion of thel empaign.

for Pictou. Perhaps the nember for Cape
Breton (Mr. MeDougall) may be able to an-
swer it fori him. Does he mean that th'#
statenients published by the " Casket " lu re-
ference to> that campaign are or are not
true ? Did the " Casket " tell the truth ln
relation to the Antigonish election ?

Mr. McDOUGALL.
tion ?

What is the <(ues-

Mu'. McISA AC. Is the " Casket." a
lruthful paper ? Now, remiemuber I stated
that the ex-Minister was a whole week lu
the county holding neetings lefore le dt'-
elared wlhat the policy of the Goverunient
was. I said I would put on ilie witness stan1
tie " Casket " to substautiate my -issortions.
Tlat paper is one they will not dare to is-
credit. It opposed ne during the last enm-
p:ignl. 'T'his is whati lthe editor. Mr. Wall.
says. over his own signature:

When doubt was thrown on the question as to
whether the Governmnent was on enistitutional
principles bound by its action in issuing the
remedial order, to introduce renedial legislation
in Parlianent as a Government measure in the
event of Manitoba's failure to comply with that
order, I saw the reasonableness of that doubt
and promptly notified the readers of "The
Casket" of its existence. as I had previously
made the statement absolutely that they were so
bound.

When Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, Minister of
Justice, visited the county, I watched his public
utterances for an authoritative statement that
renedial legislation, Manitoba failing to grant
it, would be initroduced and carried forward as a
Government ieasure. I noted with sone dis-
satisfaction that in his first public speech in the
town lie made no such statement. I refused,
until such authoritative statement should have
been made by the Minister, to advise "The
Casket's " readers to support the Government
candidate ; and, knowing the ease with which
a careful weigher of words can appear to make
a declaration without actually doing so, I further
refused to take the stateneut of any person that
anything tantaniount to such a declaration was
made by him in any of the outlying districts.
Finally, on the evening of April 10, at the court-
house in Antigonish, Sir Charles set all doubts
as to the Government's Intentions at rest by de-
claring, as unequivocally as the inost skeptical
could desire, that they had adopted remiedial
legislation as their policy and would stand or
fall by it.

Mr. McDOUGALL. That is not true.hat it took t
NIuu1ister uutil the '1()tliAii Ef'ue iut

Mn. McISAAC. What is not true ?ed exactly tlat rerndial legIslation was the
Mn. cf)TJ«T~L Tu ('ito' i no <~settled policy of the Goverinient: yet lie

Mr.McDOtThe editor is not aated that th .nener
Conser'vatl ive. fou sW)î'' (.Ir. F'aseî) luni îgedhim

Mr'. Mt.\C. Whuo is talking about the ie1f to support reunedial legislationoulic
editor ?6O. Why, tlat asot the question at «Il

Mr. Me DOiUGrALL. I am talking now and ytle says thernembe'for ysb
abut the editor. I arn himself. Now, Mr. Speaker. 1 tel!

you that the question lin Antigroni.sh '«a s.
Mr. MelSAAC. I never said a word about iot whether the Remedial Billto ho intro-

the editor. I am talking about the paper. I duced by tlis Goveruiment would contain
know what I am talking about, and the hen. the exact provisions of the remedial ordeî'
gentleman need not interrupt me, as I would but the question was for a time whethQr
like to put a question to the hon. member they would lntroduce the Bil. On lOth

Mr. MfISAAC.

:37i9
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April, the Miuister of Justice for the first ber tliere had occurred something which,
time declared that remedial legislation was probably, never happened in ny gov4.rn-
the policy of the Government. I nay say ment in. the civilized world-ministers ac-
that I was not present at this meeting of eusing each other of conmitting forgery and
the lOth April. Fron that time forward the comniitting almost all the crimes in the
Governnent received the support of that calendar. Let hon. gentlemen read the
palper, and I received its opposition. But statenent made by the leader of the House
then reniember it was a whole veek before not very muany days ago, when lie stated
it was understood in the country thaît that tiat lie and his colleagues went into the
was the settled poliey of the Government. Governient and stayed there, but it was
The ex-Minister rend from mv card an ex- very difficult to do so, because they had for
tract slhowing tlat I agreed with lim on the leader a nian wlo was not fit to be leader ;
point of law11, nanely. that the Goverinmenît and one of the seven bolters vas the hon.
vere bound to take the action, the passing gentleman. In the face of these fcts, I

of the remediai order. in obedience to the ask if the statemen-t of the ex-Minister is to
commiand of the higlhest court in the realm. be relied on ?
The Minister of Justice read thîat fron mny In regard to my own position. to w'hich
<ard, and I sec that lion. gentlemen opposite the hoir, gentleman referred, I am not afraid
applauded him heeause they found I agreed here, or elsewhere. to state whiat my posi-
with him on that opinion. I assumued that i tion is, and what ny pledge was. I pledged
man occupying the high position of Miils- myself to vote with the Government on this
ter of Justice in this country would be a question without any reservation or condl-
high liutlhority on a point of law, and I as- tion whatever, nnd I intend to keep miiy
sumîed iliat tAhe Mirister f .Istiie. who was pledge, and vote for the Bill.
the father of this famous remedial order, Sorne lion. MEMBERS. bar, hear.
1nd wio vent dowin aid deela:red that theIpkt
G-overnmîent was bound by la w to Issue this annuimigtle )Iltest. tli.it
r1emedial order-I assuned that lie was good
authority. and I adoptcd lhis opinion as tot
the legîal point. I am sorry to Jand that ail-
thouh his opinion and mine tihen q"'rppo.ersas in the bands of tl e t
thîey have earried very littl.e weight in his
couintry. Tlhis view isexrslrjctdbhi~vew i cxressy xejeced t le (over'nient ever since, I s.ay to-night,
he presentliierof.sice a ar as th:1thatIii stronger that contition tan

card is Mocrndca i<l i eeiet''Iiel. vei' was hefore. I w'au-it to point out te this
An lion. IEMIBER. An election card. flouse, thatw'hile I airSe . B Hiieaeay

Mr.MISAMleemadetotc eletorsef Antigonis-M i rGI E W ioer:and it is one that I neeer intended to vi-
'elie over atent have no e arried ou

31r. MeISAAC. 10 .1piI. Theex-Min- the pledges they made trou-s thcd Minister
isii' of Justice tried t imspose on uoretslsniset hf Justice to eae electors.

PreAn lion. n sEMBER. W ateas the pledg ?
I o thuelion. Iinoînbcu' for Gulvsboro' (Mr'.
Fra'sern. Iid I waît to t to the lidse M t he Bi beforet e ouse
Nviat ftip lhon. genitleman stat !l th-th is am sto in îfthae re ediilorder, a-
e-ounty sinev that rt imie.Ilie ent dowut4 etierNg w ere. pronised a Bilt to ibody
Antigonisl. MduenMBlie Conselvtines elda lue >UeVSiOtlst Ile reliedialm'rdee'mng yelv:
(oirvCItiol i si Nov-enl)er anid. 10o'dn (a) To construet, niaintain, manage and copaduct

e IeLort of e Colonial Standarth le , Roman Catholie schools ; (b) t receive a pro-
dport ilt, shaie tf evey susiny granted froin

I have been a memiber of the Canadian 1oîseat'ee pvblie funds for educatioal purposes ; (c)
MM SaCrl ein exemption for t Catholis from the payent o

and having fought under leaders that do sotenowtaesf
exist, I can safely affirni that I neyer knew a
period. -when the party %%as mocre unit,ýd t.o win ;Tlie.se aire hlie promises lizit were niade.
than I found that party beforedhe last session
had ended. Ail these infamous storles and thaise-wilî hue Mîuuiter et Justice on tha.t occa-
hoods whic fathfrom the Gtpressfroent day 
to day, are born t desperation. Their miser-dîxce n
able jibes, their horrible sanders acdtheirin- andoassoihroug thîs bouse.1 arn

thee report ofhtheh" Colonial Standarth"

famous falsehoods In respect to Cae manner i
wicî fifteen gentlemen conduct themselves and I use dees net contain the provisions, but
the publie business around e table ofthe Privy onits the principal and mosinatpriil one
Counil ou Canada, are put before the publi be-o île ilrce sub-clauses of he m'emdial or-
cause these men are destitute o! proper political der. The of Finance, on Stl .uly
capital. of last year, aitlimetwoaen tiere was a
That stateinent was ruade in face of thefct boit in le Cabinet , and when thre MQuebee

tlatai te vey tme le ~vs gvinguttean f Junsties t oui ectrs. enmn, e

10 ud ord asteribe sandrsInamoscuset. MeleAAC. nT Bilefor the Haroue
jibs, e newth wthn te ounilClîm-though pwemiere romied a Bllon embody

t epoisoso th9eeda rer aey
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ient. wi1h a i view to> satis-fyi tle ielibers
of the party :-

A session of the present Parliament will be
called together to meet not later than the first
Thursday of January next. If by that time the
Manitoba governiment fails to make a satisfac-
tory arrangement to rentedy the grievance of
the minority, the Dominion Goverrniment will be
prepared, at the next session of Parliament, to
be called as above stated, to introduce and press
to a conclusion such legislation as will afford
an adequate measure of relief to the said minor-
ity, based upon the lines of the judgmnent of the
Privy C(ouncil, and the rermedial order of the
21st March, 1895.
These were the assurnnees given by the
Fiiiuee Mnuisteri uJuly, 180s5i. at the time
wien lhis friends and supporters froin the
prOvinic e of(110 were dissatisfied. wleli
he eomid only bring bck oie t' the lting
Minisers. ;inmîd when a gmreat m;.1.y of the
beltiig supporters were still wa ering. He
stated thi t lgislatvion would be on the lines
of the remuiedial order aid of tle judgmeit of
the Privy Couicil. Tiat statextment did not
satisfy some of Ilthie hon. g tleman's friends
and lie was obliged. on 15ti July. to uîmake

aniiother st:teienut. i order to miake lis po-
sition ear, and tiat stateimient is as fol-

miade by himon115th July. which said it is
not tie nugget you are going to get. it is

t he pure gold you aîre going to get, word
for word, line for line, anid letter for letter.
But. Siro, n thisO sion, it is t nule igget
lie is giving us, and lie tells us hiat tiere
is gold lu the prineiple of the Bill aid that

we ean put it throigh the process of relin-
ing. 'h t means. tha t wlii t hle Bill goes
tg. the eomiînîttee of thlis Iouse. tlle coi-
mîit.tee, aicco>rdinIg to lis way of putting it.
is a parliamientary refining mill. the mot.ive
power of wihich is the Domlinion (ov-

ernment. Well, Sir. the enginme of this
motive power got very badly mut of* order
last July, when three bolters fromi tlie pro-
vinlce of Quebee vent out, because they had
not only no gold, but they lad lot e ven the
nîugget. The wole engine g'otm ut ofrepair
tlhen,. and whenx they lad nIot even nurggets
to offer their friends fromI the proviice of
Quebec, all they could do was to) iter inito

1 contrsact by whieh the mac:ehinii. was tou be
put into repair. and be ready for operation
on the 2nd of Janu:ary s:o as to' legin the
process of retining. Sir. the :nd of Jamuary

calie, and the i mii was 1 there. :ni ihe mmil
hands were there, but wi t ha pp'ned ?
Wlhere was the nuggtt. and where was the

lows :- gold ? uFt%-d uttlit «%l"tia'tei'uil)ilIet
I an here to state, and to state it on belialf of MiisterS

the Governent. that so far as a policy can be wliy. swi-en ot tieni ltud. :1141l1<t tlie fore-
decided oni unaninously and unitedly, this policy 111:111, leeauSe. -S they said. liew imot alIi
is : Tat so fi)aras it can h enunciated clearly. t he ummacine. Ility ii:id
and so far as this Government is concerne . it ju'onised ho begin worlk on 11w 2uîd of .amî-
intends te adhere to that policy, word for wordt0b t -
line for line, and letter for letter. ar e pis etws of t1îi lapsedheorl
The nest-tcemnt le nade did not seem to could get thc machine into rep:ir. and on
satisfy hIise friends, and so e lie d nothier the 3'd of Marei tley noved the 2d -
stateme t oect:lin aracler. and .in of tis Bil.
stated that. tlie remedîi;l order vould be'
carried oit line .y hie. wod for Word. and.

yet you eannot getisn.

not eoiiMinisters goingptoiswork;asfthhy agreeddto.

nrt om foritiee or lh he 'itiwihyr. e mISAAbC. And yet you 'lef t ge-

forder iv. d f'r woi pr. ler for lot 1er. Unelu. , sa,.ys the lion. imuevruer. I lia v.'e :î i lima
forlixe. iotevet prarap fo paagri~)i.stateunent duriimg t' ur eleet jolis :u whieib t

be(*man, because, as they said.aheswasinot able

oot lu by a larene.jorit.:1mhlJ tihl get

pollpromisedmto.begin workoon the 2ndoof Janu-

l again by a large najority. Sir. lie only
cousolation the omnhe it Fi.ande gives

by te Finadnceoftihister last eriyTePB mov th 2n e

uig ofti Bill. lioe ltoeililite

hn.geMAeniLan mL(de a. C BostpBloquent and tS reon A
ab lspee e. Telie :iBwaysidol tintdsu ous. et t gt in.

notln coirtain the provisons of the remedia

He spoe about alauoste(),whic s havut eml

ppointedeout.fithene oflthe most im-

lentby , bth t lices Mi'isery litti aybout ?eBil. i p e t. but 1 ain sorry to say
After spending two hours in diseussing bills limat Suc is îloti*pe i of ttic
and otier subjeets. le sreed up ouragetis Ilose. Tly ille
to coume to the Bill udiler conlsiderationm.divided upon this, as upoii ail otier lues-
ani state what wIs its 1tre. Hie said : tions. Soule mcubcms will pll iiie di-

The principle of renedial legislation is in that roction :ud sonel anotier, bt so far as
Bill as the gold is in the igget. I arn (.01mer1 -%V-I11 ivfi'My lea'ty sup-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Very refrac-po t lu :iny motion whieh is caleulated to
tory gold. iiuiiflCr. Mctis Bi and o get outtonnit 1t

Mu'. POSTER. It inay be s0. Sir. But thetisat we eau. Sir we lisended the other
man who wants to get pure gold does fot s smply evening tu a speech frm the ion. wieber
kick aside te nugget with lbis rough encase- for Leeds (Mr. t baylor) who is nte Goern-
ment, but he says: Let me have that and, with ment whip this ouise. WSen I heard
tUe help of others, I eau refine It Into pure* his decharations on this Bill, and when 1

gold. teardcthinUte M inister onance (Mr. Fster)

Compare that statement with tue statement say that the Bihl would be trusted to a
Mr. McISAAC.
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omittee composed of sucli men as the Manitoba to deal with it as it may deem best.
Government whip, then, Sir, I thoughit to Let the hon. gentleman move such a motion, and
inyself that there is very little hope for get- ihe will satisfy the House that if the question
ting muchi. lIere i what the Government is not settled now, we at all events will not deal
whip (MIr. T'aylor) said •with lt, and it will be left to the province of

MNInitoba. If the leader of the Opposition should
For myself, I think the requirenients of the nove a motion like that, he might reasonably

constitution and the decision of the Queen's expect the support of hon. members in this
Privy Council would be fully met, if, when the House who are opposed to th- re-establishment
Bill gets into committee, it is amended in this of separate schools as they were prior to 1890.
way That in the province of Manitoba there But the hon. gentleman cannot expect that hon.
shall be one national school system, that there iembers entertaining such opinions will support
shall be one sehool, and that in that school no a motion for the six months' hoist preceded by a
religion shall be taught that will be offensive speech to the effect that the grievances in Mani-
to the parents of any child. That would be my toba must be removed, and that the claim of the
view ; that, I believe, would settle the constitu- minority that separate schools be established
tional grievance, because it would place the must be conceded and attendod to. This being
whole of the comuunity on the same footing. thica. I1cannot suport'tlieaineidment. I
That is the view I shall take, when we get into cannot do se in view oflc statement made by
coiimlttee on the Bill. But, 1 presume, tite the leader of the Opposition and repeated by lis
hon. member for North Sincoe (%r. McCart.hy) fo11oWt'i'.. that the ouly objeet they have in view
would oppose that view, because ho says. that he is to defeat the present Bill ith the hope of
prefers separate shools to secular schools ; amd being able to pass a stronger Bi.

t believe therh are oteoers i. this flouse who take
a simular view. But., in cy opinion, the require- dir, if liore are imi in ttis mloue like

eentse of the constitution would be met,f ptpisoi an r r e e
Parlianient passed a Billof that nature; because.flittloers, tfor the Bilbeing ade any bet-
if the Christians ini that country. Catholic andl -0teriniiifittee tlitan it is fl(>Nv. The Gov-
Protestait, carnnot agree on a forniî of religion rtoeeat il along haven aintained he posi-
that il lot be offonsive to ar san's chil, tion, and it liass been asserted agin to-li.lit
then, let theri wipe out thei hole thing fron by the of Justice (Sir
the sehools, and licI the religious training ho llilhbert Tupper) that they eannot expectgiven in the hurches anl mSaybath schools. Sir-iif he r .mnin thisdhe like
m tink it is a relection on the meous fathers .tein. fronteMn. (r. '.'ayl Id tee vr

and mothprs, on the clergymen 0f aal denonina- o'f. liehof Maitoha; iht, in fae tae MI-
tiens ahike, and on the Sabbath schooliteachers teba governmient thad snt notice through
o aedenoinations, if the religious training of Mr. , ile they were hearing the
our ildren bas te odepend on twenty or thirty seLast spring, tint no matter what order
minutes daily of state-alded religion taught il, lite P rivy Cobuncil would pa-,ss. or no inatterthe schools. evtm et Biuth olisehlofse would pass, the gov-
And f tirtlier on lie said: ertiment of ',%,-nitoba would not obey it.

theThe o, Sir, if the Goversl d tett believ that
hpi nin rchsnd Sthe lersoo rtheand I assume they did, then I say. Sir. thatOp i tin in a reti ondhenios, hatoue a i v

iftion, add it hauldeputahsmrindpagarn andnthon

e ysettre the question by a stilfstrongerIn Jth (i C r
BiHl. Does ho promise, either in lis speech or mentth fuio otrol ois administration.
in his ainendnent, that, if he were in powersIr tii governieit had at oeart the inter-
and the govennient of Maniteba refused to set- raisni ffiMr lea itiority.es they professai if
le this question,ho d uld net come to this taey believe as they assertet over atd over

Pariament and ask us te pass a stronger Bih, ri Ciutnthecaitoba sovernmnent was
a ithat wil restore the shools as they ex-hil t i s ol ste
isted previous te 1890 ? No, Mr. Speaker,thhooendemen it anitoas n ot o blo yn oit.
says just the contrary h says, and is sup-irter el
porters *ror Quebec whophave thus far spoken I tsstender teres o the opIressrs, the
on the subjet aiso say, that this tihissnlgood.l(bef oppresHsed.
that it Is not strong enough; and they wih Now. lot e say a word or two about ome
support h13 motion with the objeet, that, when sections of the Bill.. The first section grivics
ho gets isto power, heowill bring in a stronger the appoint ent of the shool hoard to the
Bill. They can go back te their constituents omt t fl controlo. If titydin4itertake

and hs am endmentvtai he wee ilpowe, If thi oen methd tharohfitr

andsay wedidnetvoe aaint te DiiW~to put into operation the provisions co! thevted te put the overnent eut and to put thentd
leader o! the Opposition in and ho woudngove us a Bit, tliey would naturaly select Catholies
bPatrament and asu oas srng , o are opsed 1toba rterm And

te show this House that oafnlot alne in
ind againo holdin ti trtlew, I wired oanvotierex-

* * * If the leader o! the Opposition ti'aci t froin thie AtigPyoniisi Caýskvt." -wiueb.
wants tc settie the question fer alrlaime te icee, to say tsespast, as ail along been stronsuy
and remove it frem this House, net t romainras in fvour te position of the ovorsnnnt
a question, as the hon, gentleman d astofen sal, o tilis question. Tt says witlretgard to this
sut o! which poitical capital coubd thmade, sections of the Bill
then let hilm witheraw his amendment and sub- .
stilute a motion reacdng ike thiso That ths oVe cannot, o a bver. In vew to ue attitude
House Is o! the opinion that this Bill or any o intense hostilty te Catho pveducationa rights
other top t dealing with e is question be not read taken by the government of Manitoba, but anti-

*ow or six mentIs hence or at any future tine, cipate grave difficulties frm th Cpacg o!he

but tof which questionabcapita coul bhe oine, et ditaion o ! t e l -rpsd hosamsn
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tirely in the hands of that government. The
probability is that Mr. John O'Donoghue will be
the first meinber of the new board-or perhaps
the first Superintendent of Catholie schools for
Manitoba. Then in the matter of the provincial
grant to Catiolie schools. there is absolutely
no warrant that we can see for the assumption
that the province will make this grant volun-
tarily. If, then, there is authority under the
constitution to provide for the sharing of this
grant, it would seem to us to be a wise policy
to settle this vexed question once for all.

The Bill provides three imodes of assessment.
Section 23 says thit eaci school section shall
be assessed. and hlive to pay and colleet
$20 :i mointli for eaci nionth a teacier is em-
ployed in the section ; beside th at, an addi-
tional tax of $; will be collected ; and. be-
sides. there is the provisioi tliat the trus-
tees ean hoid a meeting :nd mnake a further
assessnnt in order to carry on a separate
school successfully. This woiuld ent:il a

budnuponi five famililielýs. whichl is thle iii-mumnh1111iler h1o a(n s 11blish a sei:te
school. a tax of between $25 :Ind $40 a ion t h
without any legislative grant wha:îtever.
Then. by section 37, subsections i h" and
"," the trustves are required to receive and
providli accommod tion for the chklieil< n of
parents wlo are lot Catholies, anli for those
of C'atholie lairIts who have given notice
that thev will not lie sepa ra te schîool sup-
porters ; and they cain colleet iot mnore than
-)0 cents per month for each chuild. This is
placing suci a bulrden on the people of every
schîo l se(ti<on a1 w ~ill 1irevent t their cairryintg
out this I1w. By section 28. a person wiho
gives notice thjat lie is not a separate sehool
suppor-ter is not bouinl to contribute towards
the support of the sehool ; so thbat wlienever
any troiuile rises ine a shol section-anid
everybody knows that there is nothing more
likely to cause irritation than the small mat-
ters that arise !n school sections, r'' arding
the location of sehool sites,. the employment
of te-achors. and similar questions-then,
evePry lissatislie<l rielîyer. o li1ter whiat
the onause of lis dissatisfa-t in may hi.e an.
under this section, leave I lie school section
and oscape taxation. and tiose who renain
may he utterly unable to maintain a separate

sciool li the district. Section 74 is the sec-
tion whih imits clause " b " of the remedial
order whici declares that the Roman Catho-
lic îminority in M [anitoba. are and shall be
entitled to their siare of the legislative grant
for education. This section is tierefore so
much waste paper ; it amounts to noihing,
antid 0il, I have no doubt. rendor ail 1ih
other sections of the Bill unconstitutional.
Nearly every lawye iii this louse takes tht
view. I an mot going to g'ive niy opinion t
all. But the view of eminent lavyrs in this
House is tiat this and other omissions fron
the Bill rendered the whop Bill unonstitu-
tional. I will read from- " La Vérité," wlhic-h
is a leading Catholie paper in the province
of Quebec, and I an told is called a clerical
organ, referring to this Bill

Mr. McISAAC.

The parliamentary correspondence of the " Tri-
fluvien " considers that the present tine is not
well chosen for discussing the merits of the
Remedial Bill.

We believe It Is infinitively better worth our
while to examine this Bill now when it is at
least theoretically possible ton modify it, than
to pass it first and then to estimate its short-
commngs.

It will be said " If there are defects they vill
be renoved by subsequent legislation." Let no
one create this illusion for hinmself. As the Act
is when passed, so it will remain. Never can
Parliament be hel-1 to legislate twice on the
question.

It is enough to remember w-hat is going on at
Ottawa to convince one of this.

If the Bill is not niodified so as to make it
cc.nforn entirely to the reniedial order of last
March it can be attacked s unconstitutional. In
effect the Federal Parlianent lias no right to
legisiate on the school question. eept iii so
far as the Manitoba legisla-ture bas refused to
legislate itself.

Now the remuedial order of Marci 21st, 1S95,
declared that the ninority had a right to tiree
things, viz. : (a) To construct, maintain, mîaniage
and conduct Roman Catholic schools ; (b) to re-
ceive a proportionate share of every subsidy
granted froi the public funds for educational
purposes ; (c) finally. exemption for the Catholies
fron taxes inposed for the maintenance of public
schools. It is a, b. c which the Federal Govern-
ment ordered the legislature to do. It is. there-
fore, a, b. e whic h the MaNititoba legislature
lias refused to do. It is, therefore, a, b, anhi c
which the Federal Parliamnent lias the rigit to
do in vi-tue of the constitution.

But by the Bill actually before the public the
Governnent only invites Parliamnent to do (a)
and (c) ; for no matter what we may say, clause
74 does not do (b), that is to say. it does not
give the ninority a proportionate part of every
grant made for educational purposes out of pub-
lic funds.

Winnipeg may then say "I have refused to
do a, b and c, but I have not refused to do a
and c alone. You have, therefore, the right to
legislate on a, b and c, because of niy refusal,
but you have not the right to legislate on a and
c, because you have not, in the first place, given
me notice to legisfate myself on a and c alone.

It is useless to do like the ostrich, to hide
cne's hea.1 in the sand and Ielieve one's self
under shelter. If clause 74 is not modified so as to
do c, the Act will probably be declared uncon-
stitutional.

Let us now cast a glance over soie of the
clauses of the Bill wich, according to is, re-
quire to be altered.

To begin with, the first section of the Bill ap-
pears to us as exposing the minority to a grave
danger. This section says that "the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council of the province of Manitoba
shall appoint, to form and constitute the Sepa-
rate School Board of Education for the province
of Manitoba, a certain number of persons, not
exceeding nine., all of whom shall be Roman
Catholics." It Is hardly probable, we know, that
the Manitoba government would carry this clause
Into effect and constitute the Separate School
Board, but It may do so, and if it should take
Into its bead to carry out this disposition of the
Bill It would certainly do It in such a way as to
frustrate the whole law. For that purpose all
it would have to do would be to appoint as
members of the new board a certain number
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of persons regarded as Catholics by law, but and appropriated for the separate schools shall
deeply opposed to separate schools. be placed to the credit of the Board of Educa-

By section 2 the Dominion Government reserves tion in accounts to be opened in the books of
the right to constitute and renew this board If the Treasury Department and in the Audit
the Manitoa goverument neglects to do so. Pru- Offlee."
dence demands, it seems te us, that the Dominion In plain language, the meaning of the above
Government should reserve this right to itself is this : As the Catholie minority have the right
absolutely. Ot.herwise, it opens the door to grave to a proportionate share of all grants voted by
complications. For, we repeat it, if the provin- the legislature for the purposes of cducation,
cial government takes appointing memnbers of they nay accept whatever the legislature May
the Separate School Board it will only be for grant them. As the reader will see, this Is not
the purpose of obstruction. terrorizing.

The third section seems tor us still more dan- But the Ministerial papers will say the Gov-
gerous, because it insures, so to speak, the hostile ernment cannot go further than that ; they can-
intervention of the Manitoba government. In fact fot touch tte funds belonging to the province to
this section says that " the Department of Edu- give a part tliereof to the (atholics. Ah they
cation for the province of Manitoba nay make can do Is to declare that the CCtolies have 4
suchi regulations as they may think fit for the riglt to a proportionate share of the sums voted
general organization of the separate schools." for oducation.

Now, the Department of Education for Mani- No doubt the Federal Parliainent could fot
toba is nothing else in reality thaii the govern- appropriate any part of the funds of a province
ment. So, then, the separate schools will be sub- to any usc whatever. But the Bil couid gt
ject, for their general organization, to the gov- nuch furthcr than it goes. Lt could provide, for
ernnent that bas just abolished thei ! No need instnce, tliat, as the iîîority have a riglt to a
of dy;elling upo. this. I'roportionate share of the surs voted by the

Besides, this section 3 is as useless as it is legisiature for educational purloses. tiere wili
dangerous. Section 4 gives to the Separate rest wlth thisninority a right of action against
School Board the right of naling regulations the province of Manitoba if such a proportionate
for the schoois. There wi1l then be concurrent.s-harmen cnot voted t herI The clause would then
jurisdiction. loth the Departient of Edueatio gihave a sanction. What tthe use o! solennly
for publie schools and the Separate School Board proclaiming te riglt o the Cinority to a share
will have the right to make regulations on the'of the legislative grants if o nhans be given id
saine matter-the separate selioois. Therefore. to liave this right respected ',
the two sections 3 and 4 constitute a breeding The law inight say also that in the case of
nest o! endless conflicts. the lanitoba legisature failing to vote to the

Section 4 gives the board the right o! choosing inority the suns to wfih this iiiarovity is en-
the books to be used in the separate shools, but tioanyd, then the Gve'nor eneral in Council
liiimits the choice to the books in use in the pub- sha u take out o! the proceds o the sale or
lic shools inM ta and in the separate schools lands resrved for the support of schools a sin
o! <)itar-io. This limitation se.is to us arbi- proportionate to the ofuîber o! the Cathoies and
ti-ary and dangerous. A loyal gentlemuan sai' apply it to the separate shools. There is no-
to us on this subjeet: " I think, for ny part e thing like that in the Biht.
that the Dominion Gover ment hass not othet tisoC it. e cla wld i uten
ri ict ti ose Botey restrictions as to the choice ha ea tio n. Wha i s the se o slemly

of books, If such restrictions did not exist in thehoolBoar prclin t [ e minority toIa share
scehool laws o! X.ýlanitoba before 1890." Owiag llOe(ti 1.litW fI&tlltl:tIi
to this rstriction It wi l be very difficut, we riantsiitf :11ipa nd that therefgie iwe
believe, to establish French sehools ; that is to 541011d 110t 01) * et. NNV. 1 havoi he:,rd i bisy
say, sehoos whmtretthe teaschiLg is donc e but an Doti satiriecdIliat ar.
French where the ordinary language is
French ; for the separate shoolstof Ontarbo aate, Mr. (ILLIES. You ad betoer vote aginst
above ail, Englisth. To a dteritai f extent thi e miih.
teaching o Freuch is ahlowed but eveo i utheil
Frnch districts, if we are not inistaken, phe M teISAAC. o e pous tisofi t th te
English Is the official language seprate sep o rate Bill as it is f
sheol as well as of the public school. The eaIn.sdILLIES. Certeinisn
school books mnust necessarily be o! the sarne 1
nature as the sehools ; that Is to say, they niust, Mr. li at Withoute nnetienteB?
be main y English.

Moreover, one knows what a dreadful war is e r. GILLIES. I an satisfied %%itlithe
b oing carried on rOntario against the separate principle of the Bih, and iliat is what ie are
schools. Should a party opposed to these schools discussinwn now. Are you satsied6?
corne Into power in Otarilo they could vry
substantially niodify the separate school books . I tell yethat I amnot.
Grant that to-day these books be proper ; they~
miay cease to be acceptable to-îniorrow. Why Mr GILLIES. Then you ha-.d better vote
shou d the law suberdinate the existence o! the«a
separate schools l t nitoba to the vicissitudes i
through whch the separate schools may ave to Mr. MISAAC.resav that if I could believe
pass ln Ontarli? tate minority in anitoba are satisfied

The famous section 74 reads textualy as fol- with thbitieiv,.itas it is nhew, Iwouldhcoin-
liows :-" The rfiit to share proportionatelyin elled (obsay'that the grievance of that i-

any grant made out of publie funds for the pur- e

Thris scton4as tth errefreearly intmeand-

poses of education having been deeided to bc, fa thler-lle iof th counliitry, muthaivebeen

and beingonowmbu;e ofethenrrihtsinmilanitoba, as
o! he aidRomn Cthole inoityo! ~e gislo segin 11. I out ere tel that the
Majstys sbjets n te rovnceo! anioba minority are satisfied andithat, tercefpt pe

any um rantd th legsiaure ! Mnit but Iap am nth coatione that thypries a
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beun Iialhe to gentlemen representing th e mi
nority in Manitolba, that althoughi this Bill
practic-ally provides but very little, still in
fie future, iley will get somuething more,
and mauffler thiis belief tley may lh:ave givel
their assent to the Bill. I want no str'ngs'
proofof (1t iis lhtai wliat oceurred the othr
nig1't. wlhei tiI hon. mem ber for Queb
Centre CNIr. Langelier) put the question
across the floor to the hon. Postmastr Gen-
eral (Sir Adoliphe Caron). I shall read front
the speech of' te hon, memo . ibei r for Quebec
on ialiat ocea sion. HI said:

ly the last. clause of the Bill an atteiipt is
ina<le to huiîbug the minority and induce it to
accelpt the Bill. The friends of the Governient

a to thei: it is true that t'is Bill gives you
nothing, but it lays down the principle. and once
that principle is acceptcd. we shall pass a good
Bill that will give you ail wh]at you ask for. The
Ministers would not dare to speiak i that wav in
this il 'use, but that is what their frieis say out
of it.. kL the Pestn-aster Genteri,;1 prepared to
state that this is ontly the beginning, and that
the law will 1e conpleted later on ? If he
niakes such a declaration I ar ready to vote for
the Bill. Is ihe lPostmaster General prepared
to li,:.lare that this is only' the beginning. and
that the Bill will be coinpleted at another ses-
sion ? Let hmin aiswer imxme-liatelv. Every one
knows why lie does not aniswer. He will nlot
answer. but his friends will go on deceiving the
minority by nmaki ng it believe that this is only
the commenicement of the justice wh ich Lte Gov-
ernuienti is determine:l to grant to it. They say
that this Bill is but the acknowledgment of the
loriniple of initerference, and that the law will
he completeil later on.

Bu i. t hough the lion. mitemlber for Quebec
Centre thirew tiis challenge aeross the floor
of ihiis House, I he Postiiaster General re-
naiiled as dulnb ls an oyster. and even yet
nI aiis wer h:s eoim frolli hiin or any other
membther of the Government. Therefore. Sir,
I am1 satisfied that this section is put in for
the purpose of humbuggiug and deeeivinîg
the minority inManitoba. I have listened
with a great deail of attention to the spev'ehos
delivered on both sides of this debate. Of
all those I have heard speak, the hon. mem-
ber tifor Bellecliasse (Mr. Amyot) convinced
nme m1iost stronugly of two things-tirst. that he
was more strongly in favour of this Bill than
any other imember of the Hoiuse, a-nd, see-
ond. that he brouglht forward somte of the
strongest arguments against the Bill that
have been brought forward by any mnember.
Ie said:

('an we pass legislation to force Mr. Green-
way or the Manitoba governent ? What power
have we ? The only thing we can do Is to pass
a declaratory law, and the Bill contains that de-
claration. It says that it is decided that such is
the right of the minority. Mr. Speaker, when
the government of Manitoba will be led by men
who are friends of the minorities as well as of
the majorities, when the governnient of Manitoba
will be led by friends of justice, then the Mani-
toba government will find in the law such decila-
ration, ad will give justice to the minority.
But, Sir, so long as the Manitoba government
will be led by friends of the Liberal party In this
House, unless we go there with an army, unless

Mr. McISAAC.

% we go there with force, unless we go there as a
nation equipped for war in order to obtain that
justice which th e constitution says is ours, I do
not see any human way' of forcing Manitoba to
give us justice. We muight, perhaps, say ii this
Bill that a certain ainount, yearly, should be
given to t.he sepairate seheols out of the lands
which the Federal Governnment own in that pro-
vince. Well, Sir, it will be casy to pa.ss suh .a
law later on. I t mîighît be, perhîap. possiblt- t o
insert such a clause even in this Hill, but. tat
I do not discuss now.
Later on in his speech he said

Bu t, Sir, the Conservativ uparty of Manitoba.
whichl, in Manitoba,, as everynhere eulse, is tlhe
upholder of lity, is not a very snmali ninority
in that privinice. If you take the returns ot the
last electicon for tlie Manitoba lekislature, you
fInd that out of a. total of 25,507 votes. givinug
thirty-two government supporters, the govern-
ment supporters have received 1.1.178 votes.
whereas the Conservative caniidates received
10,719 votes. the Patrons 2,68I votes, and the In-
dependent received 930- votes. * * * * *
Yo will see, also, Sir, when party passioin is
over, when the pres2ent Bill will be the law of
the land, when it wvill be understood and inter-
preted, when tLe sentiment of justice vhich ex-
ists in the heart of every 'Canadian is awakened,
you will see ther., Sir, that the Conservat.ive
party will b1e in power in Manitoba. Then, the
(otservative party wiill get back the najority in
Manitoba, and you will have a friendly adminis-
tration at the head of affairs there. Then this
law will be the safety of the inority, will bring
back peace to the Dominion, and will, allow us
to work harnoniously together for the develop-
nient and the welfare of the country. That is
what this law is likely to do.

Mr. AMYOT. Will the bon. gentleman al-
low me one remrark ? The hon. gentleman
quotes mny speech, but does not say tliai that
part refers espeeially to the clause providing
foir the share for the iinority froi tle edu-
cation fn ed. He shoild liave te ftirness to
state ithat. le (jlOtes t lis as if I were
speaking of the whole Bill. viereas I was
spe oking of clause 74.

Mr. McISAAC. I think I bave beeni fair
to the hon. gentleman. I have read lengthy
extracts fromn his speech, and in those ex-
tracts I find the strongest condemnation of
this Bill. Pass this Bill, he says, and wien
the Conservative party core into power
they will carry out its provisions. It means
that until the Conservative party cone into
power this Bill is not worth a snap.

Mr. AMYOT. That only refers to clause
74.

Mr. McISAAC. T hat is the effect of the
Ion. gentlenan's speech, as any one can
gather. This Is au admission that until the
hon. genitleman's friends get into power this
Bill will remain a dead letter. This Is lu ef-
feet an admission that the Bill is'so defec-
tive that It will not offer any remedy or re-
move any grievance. Sit, if justice is to be
denled until the Conservative party corne
into power, then do not pass this Bill, be-
cause, when his party come into power they
wll be tied down to the provisions of this
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Bill, and will have to apply themselves to 3. That ln the event of such Sehool Act belng
the douhtful process of doing justice to the held by the Judicial Committee of the Prlvy
ninority tlrough the instrumentality of thi.s Council of Great Britain to be beyond the legis-

Bill. 1Ie stated that justice will be deniedIl ltive powers of the province, they will endea-1vour to secure such arnendinents to the " Britishuntil his friends get into power in Manitobd.
Sir, would it not be far better for hls friendis as will place educational matters wholly wlthln
to pass a Bill in the legislature of M i- the legisative power o the proviene of Mani-
toba itsf1'. Does not everybody know tihat a toba, without appeal to the Governor in Council
Bill passed in that legislatuu'e is Nvi>rt ten or the Parlia ent ot Canada.

tinmes more to the m11iuority of' th province 'hat is t e ilatfor ofis friends i n1S92.
thuan a Bill passed i this House ? Tr11(î.. But (id thelhast election afford the lion.fore.vassuoinriscstateueuthecorrect,ts t th rit

~~Noeirtamerca Act " and te intba Acýt"

I sa-y if justice is to be (enie(1Ille fliiiirit4A econwshld viliafwwek

asY in ll ceeduationlmttersa wlywithin

until luis friends get into poweri nii thlatiovie. o will give te lion. i-
loba, thon it will be iiiiiiitely l)Cttei' tha iutoa, withoutfoel of bis friends, tios Cwo
blis f riends sbouhdi iitrodu<e . Bill in tfle future are to give justice tE) l'is c-into tassed isature of initeisa. But the Paliamnht proind.
lion, entle m tan lias no yne furth aier. olie nlia e T at i s h ltorm of hrv i s f r t d hin 1 9

than ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ kir aoilpsedfti oueTee-Btdd theClasteectin ardthloe hon

stated iuat te CoseevativedlaiIN tIc the appeal walî they iade to the eople c.f
unilO C his friensigtointoS perS l . in Mani nothat afe. wveeksl givethen lenroine-

the capions of toleration, of liherty. tatd ml eheptionrvas eld.s itnWs publishe whi
I supposen ioyoincudentr e a liools. the ftresare the csiet Co hservative

Woy, tlasgtislon.gentleMaun 10itobasleep for orrgan i n that provinceHande w111read it
the hastifteen years'? ones uerh th see
politial events of this cou try foi the DECEPTION.
vea rs ? l)oes lie flot know' ibat for îli?î.i"n
ye,,i-a rs-truggle bas l)een 4going on in1110 Electors 0f Manitoba.
province of Ontaro on telis very [ e MioaahefGreenwa wGoverunent is Deceiving You.
tion ? And wbat is tbe record of ls fiends Mr. Laurier said at s lontreal, in the late con-
in Ontarso on that question, bnd at iS test there, speaking as to the Manioba sihool
the record of the Liberal party ? ) the question
political events in tisat corovince prve I have no hestation in telling you that I
yie ?te s of te lon tt for want to have fietinorityn Manitoba restored
Belle o Oasnse (tr. zmyot) that v e (o- to the saie privileges which are freely granted
servAlive party i tManitoba andoh frens nQ ectortetarior
where are the champions of e The Brandon "Sun" (the organ of the Green-
liberty and olertion al ove prove way party), in its issue of 2th December Iast,
eountry Does le Aot know thCt during said
fsev ast fifteen yeais the Liberal party, led Let it be shown that the Manitoba Shool Act

by Sir Oliver Mowatmpbavestood r fli attacks the conscientious convictions ofCatho-
separate setools and tie cause of tbe Catbo-lics, and we wtll join un demanding Its amend-
lic ?i Deority in that province o? Am does he ment or correction.
flot kuîow that duringy those fifteen î yearsl_ The Hon. Mr. Sifton, in bis speech at Douglas,
his politieal associates "In f lat provinice b:îl.-ve onl the SÛlst December last, as reporfed by the

Winnipeg Daily Tribune"(the Government or-houndedMuSir Oliver reowat and the Ldieaals gan), said
fu'om pillar to lpost. )ecause forsoo h tbiey We are prepared to consider any changes ln

would not hay tlieir lands upon the rnethod that will make If acceptable to the Rom-
separate sebools and destrov them. Sir. I an Catholes. We will do anythlng ln reason,
will gro furtber, and 1 Nvill exam11ine the poli-: anything thaf will not compromise principle
tical situation in M.lanitoba. The bion. cgeu- and again, anythingi n reason, If we can sette

t athis natter without compoiasing principle,then we wll do ut, but tnot otherwise. If therebis fi'iends in 'Manitoba are flc friends of; j anychange that can be made In the religlous
separate shoos, are the fiends of the i- exercises that wll make them acceptable to al
norty in tha province. On that oibytheparties,if any change can be made ln the tine
take issue wilh hm. anti I wil loceed to they are held, or other ike changes, we are pre-
give the proof. lu flue election whicli took pared to consîder thein.
place inManitoba in 1892, the ConservativeWhat does ail this mean hLe- the present
party, at a convention held on t3thduay School Act going f be modfiedffe meet the
at Winnipeg. adopted a piatfoi'm, fthe sixtý grievances of the Roman Catholles, by the Green-red way parfy, if returned fo power ? Why arephank of wvhichi rehafed to sehools, and ed these doubtfiil and quallfied expressions uttered

is folhws s t and publshed at the present fie If no under-
standing bas been corne to ? The evidence laTheOppostic Obereby declare e clear, and the Inference sclear. The Greenway

1. That they are ln favour o! one unitorm sys- Party are coming before you on a false Issue.
tem of public scbools for the provincel. They are decewilng you on this shool question,

2. That fhey are ready and willllng f0hoyalTy and hope by means o, If i cover the numerous
carry ouf the present Acf should if be held by shortcomings o their administration.
the Judiclal Commttee o! the Prfvy Council ot You may depend uponi athat,nef returd
Great Brîfain fo be wthin the legimlative poweripower, they will so change and amend the pre-
o! the province.dyS sent Sehool Act that the conscentious onvc-
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tions of the Roman Catholics will no longer be Mr. MeGREGOIt. 1 kîîow hlm, le is a
attacked by It, and, though they will not have Conservative of old.
separate schools in nanie, they will have them
ln fact. Mr. MCISAAC. 0f course, le woul sup-

Remiieiuber Greenway's withholding of maxi- Port Grc'eîîw'ay onthis sehool question. I
mum letter as to freight rates. % 10 :îsk wliat the resuit of the 'on.

Reniember Sifton's concealmnent of Dalton Mc-u i ttaek lipon M:uitoba is likely to
Carthy's opinon re Ryan & Heney claim. be ?'îîis i'..vîîut Mr. Mulvey said

Rememberrareenway's deception towards theRemmbr reewa'sdecpton twars th
Roman Catholics in passing the School Act, and
be w-ill deceive the whole province.

ELECTORS. DON'T TRUST THEMI

Whîat does that mean '? This is te leading
Conservative paper in tha t provinee., tlits is
the platformii of the Conservative party. and
this is tle appeal made by tie Conlservative
pa-ty to the eltectors (if Manitba a few
weeks go. That. paper asks the electors
to iject the Greenwa govt-rnment bu-
eause that government wouidihe prepaî red
to exteild relier to t le Roman Catholie mîîinor-
ity ; wlireas tht otier party vere pledged.

if tley got into power. never t give theii
anîy relief. Is tlere any oilort for tie
lion. member foir Belechas! ill that ? If so.
he is teome to take ir. But I have not
exhaustd the Iii. gentiemn's a rguments
yet. It is reasonably clear from these
argumnts tfiat this i hllwil afiord no remi-
edy. but hIe h''n. mîîembher for Bellectasse
lias ilothier : t, and i will give it to
thne Ilouîse. IIe says it i uîseless to try and
enforce tis bill while Mr. Greenîway is in
power. uxnklss we go there with an army.
Nowo lit us setI how the hon. meniber would
suceed if lie went there wvith an army.
Hie wiit out t hi-re onc%1 e before. He
utilii te t h: t1lia t we <n.liiOt 'inot force this
law while rt'elwly is in power. and the
ollly i 111 1n îf % t 'îeiïig i is by wwagilg war
upon nitoba, and i suppose the lhon.

ent(-m:n w.uld h'e willing to undertake it
Iium1 'lf. Weili. et us suppose tlat Le las
1111(e a sIeus rguet, ain let us see
howmuihi there is in it. Let us suppose
1h:1 tIhe galhit member for Belleclasse
leads a i arny on to Manitoba, and
takes hi ls caravan thlc Remedial Bill
for t h ,purpose of enforcing it. and la r:nming
it down the hronts of (reenway and his
governmenr. Whîat would lie the result ?
Against w-ho1 woullie direct bis fir'st at-
tack ? Anid who would ret urn the volley first ?

He was a strong advocate of national schools.
Wias he a man who kiew naught of liberty and
freedon to submit to such a constitution as that
drafted in 1s70 at Fort Garry, at the point of the
bayonet ? Were his children to be submitted to
such a galling yoke ? No. Sir ! Four times al-
ready in bis past career had he shouldered the
nmsket in defence of the will of the majority
and he would now say on the floor of this House,
and without fear, that a fifth time wouIltihe
take up his rille to liglht for tic liberties of the
m.ajority.

Fani-ey a figlit carried on one side by the
gallant iember for Bellehnasse, and on the
othier side by the bellicobse mnember for
MXIrris. and each tighîting for the constitu-
t ion.

Mr. AMYOT. I want to know if it is to
my personal bravery that thel hon. gentle-
ian makes allusion in his observations ?

M'r. MISAAC. Not at all. I am s1aying
that he is the only braîv main I ever lieuaId
of in this House, oi tihiiis part of the Do-
minion, who las suggested war, and the
only other brave Ia iiii Manitoba ho

uggests war against hlim is r. Mulvey.

Mr. AMYOT. I iever suggested war. I
said that was the only possible way to en-
force the Bill, judging from our experience
in 1874

Mr. McDL)OUGALL. I tlhink i bave a
right to ask ti hion. gentleman a question.
I want to know in regard to Major Mulvey-

Some hon. MEMBEItS. Order.
Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman lias

no riglit to ask the hon. miîenber wbo is in
possession of the foor a question, unless he
chooses to give way.

Mr. MeDOUGALL. I want to ask
Soie hon. M lMBElS. Order.

Would hc be joineidbyithe loyal Conserva-. Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman (Mr.
tives ofr Manitba in inaking an attnek upon Melsanec is not disposd to give way to axis-
the Grits of that province ? No ; I fear not. wer a question.
I inm af-aid lie is dooned to disappointnent
bei-e again. The only man in Manitoba I Mr. McDOUGALL. Ho does not 'ant to
ever heard o' w-ho declaed he was ready answer it. He Is afraid to answer it.
for var, was a gentleman belonging to bis Mr. McISAAC. Let us see how enfo-cement
politiel faith i. te parliament of Manitoba. by an army would work. The gallant uem-His naime is Mr. Mulvey. member for the ber for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) would leadcounty of Morris. an army into Manitoba, and he would be met

Mr'. LnRIV 1ER E. And a supporter <of there no doubt by the bellicose member for
Greenway. Morris. Major Mulvey. What would the re-

sult be ? In order to ascertain the probable
Mr. McISAAC. On this question. result, let us examine the past military re-

cords of both and judge. The member for
Mr. LaRIVIERE. No, all througb. Morris has four times already shouldered his

Mr. McISAAC.
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rifle in defence of thei majority, and he is
ready to do so again for the fifth time.

Mr. McDOUGALL. He is Greenway's
seconder.

Mr. McISAAC. History records that the
hon. iember for Bellechasse went to the
North-west during the rebellion-

Sonie hon. MEMBERS. Order, order.
Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentlemau

should state w'hat relevancy the conduct of
the hon. muember for Bellechasse in the
North-west lias to the Bill now before the
Ho use.

Mr. Mc1SAAC. I was priceeding ) reply
to the renirk made by that hon. gentleman.
That lion. gentleman has inisisted that this
is the only way to enforce this Bill.

Mr. AMYOT. Not this Bill, the reniedial
order.

Mr. McLSAAC. I an meeting thtat argu-
ment, and I think. Mr. Speaker, 1 amn il
order. If we are to judge as to the<' probable
result of the contliet, we must consider these
records. I have already told you the mili-
tary exploits of the hon. memîîber for Morris.

Mr. SPEAKER. I tlhink the military ex-
ploits of the hon. mnenber for Bellethasse
are not before the House.

Mr. MISAAC. I will now proceed to quote
a few extracts fromi the " Mail :and1 Empire.
the leading Conservative organ uin Ontario, 1o
show the opinions it holds iii regard to this
Bill. On March 4th the ' Mail an(l Empire,'
said :

Sir Charlas Tupper's motion for the second
reading of the Remedial Bill elicited froi Mr.
Laurier this afternoon in amen(linent, the pro-
position that the measure be considered this
day six months. There is no mîistaking the
grourid on which the Liberal leader asks the
House to acquiesce In the six months' hoist. To
his mind the Bill is weak and faint-bearted, and,
what is worse, does not take fron Mr. Green-
way the control of the education of the Catho-
lies of Manitoba. It is significant that the two
leading speakers who dealt with the subject to-
day were forced to opposite conclusions by rea-
sons that are very much alike. Sir Charles Tup-
per points out that, Inipelled by a sense of con-
stitutional .duty, the Government has reluctantly
taken hold of the matter.

Mr. SPEAKER. I point out to the bon.
gentleman that he is now violating a
rule by reading extracts from newspapers
relating to debates that have taken p)lace il
this House. Any editorial or any newspaper
comment on a matter before this House ean-
not be referred to or read in the House.

Mr. McISAAC. If that ruling had been
given sone days ago w-e might have had the
second reading over now. I suppose it is not
a very great loss to the louse Ito ahstlaIn
from reading anythlng in the " Mail."'

This Bill is inefficient and unworkable,
and in the opinion of the leadlng lawyers wlio

spoke, unconstitutional. The Minister of
Justice who discussed this as he does ail
questions in a spirit of justice aud modera-
tion never touched this phase of the dis-
cussion at all, and the ex-Minister of
Justice, who is usually bold if not rash and
aggressive. did not even (lare to uffer an
opinion on the point. It Is a Bill whicli
ostensibly professes to remedy the griev-
aciees of the ninority without giving
effectual relief, and as has leen well said.
while creating a vast and ohnioxious 'machi-
nery, provides no notive power either to
start it or keep it moving. It is xwhat one
miglit expect froi the Goverunient that
issued a renedial order conitaiinýg instroing
ternis declarations in favour of separate
schools for the minority, but vithxout the
intention of carrying it out.

Mr. AMYOT. I rise to a point of order.
I draw attention to the fact that the ,on.
gentleman. who has Indulged in personal
abuse. isi now reading his speech. 1 objeet
to it.

Mr. SI'EAKEl. That is contrary to the
rules, as t lie lion. gentleman knows.

M r. MelSA AC. I aiti ilmerely usiig nots,
amiu tlie lion. getleman knows it. It is
the result of a 'oiced coipromise between
tie two wings of the Governient, one of
whlîicih desired to carry out the order - word
for vord, line for line, and letter for letter,''
amd the other. the stronger wing determiined
n(ot o carry it into effect. It is a Bill of 112
seîctions. one of which declares that thie mi-
nority shali have separate s:-bools anti
nearly every other one of the renaining 111
suecions blocklig the way. antd in etIect de-

haring that the minority shall not have
separa te schools. It rually offers but a dry
and lifeless skeleton to the Manitoba mi-
nority. It is truly offering a stone to those
who asked for and were pronised bread. I
cannot see any means whereby this skeleton
ean be vivified and given initial existence
unless the Manitoba goveinment will under-
take the proeess of incubating it into life,
and ihiere seens but faint hope for that to
happen, while the two governments main-
tain towards each other their present atti-
tude.

Mr. GILLIES. Mr. Speaker, although this
debate has been carried on in a very stirring
mîaniier for the past fortnight, and although
the debate lias been upon a question that
int imately concerns me and those of the re-
ligious denomination to which i happen to
belong, yet, it was my tixed purpose and set
deterimination not to take any part wlatever
in the discussion, and I would have adhered
to this purpose, were it not for the very ex-
traordiuary exhibition made of hinself by
the lion. mienber who has just taken lhis
seat (Mr. McIsaae), and who, I an very sorry
to say, happens te comne froin my province.
Now, Mr. Speaker. I never saw, to my mind.
any gentleman in a more unenviable posi-
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tion thai the hon. gentlemlan (Mr. Melsaae).
le lias denounced a Billithat lie is going to
Vote for. lIis vocabulary was Profuse
enough to denounce this Bill in the teris
that lie desired, yet lIe is going lebak upun

is leader, lie is going back upon his speech,
and lie is going to vote for this Bill. That
lion. genîtlemian ( 1r. Melsnae) went down
to Cape Breton soie few weeks Igo tu (ake
prt in an ele.ton camipaig there. What
was his attitude upon thils question then iu ?
Ile went into evry Catholic distriet in
wih le eotuld ind an abi1in( lace, nd lhe
iold ile peple thIi ihie 1>policy of hlis lealer
was Iitat of an investgatioI. le lll tlhei,
tIat tle Goveru nieni t wolid not dare brinîug
doln a lZeiedial itill. uit lia t H lie imiter
was sae iii tle lands of lis le:Ider.,1 lhe
Cat holie (Mr. iaurieri, andl lia immediately
the l'ouse i met. his licy would he e:urried
out. aud Iliat policy was nlot delay. but iiii-
miaIte ac!ioli in le way of investigation.
Whire is the invstiigation now, Mr. Speak-
er. Where is the policy of the leader of the
Opposi; ion îlow 7 ln 189. Iliat hci gentte-
11an look:il \ y str 'g sitald :ngainst tlie
prrist ina tIin, as le ca lled it. of tlie ov-
erinm1ienit. Ie (leiounced th Ilvi verv violeIt-
ly in (i4.1for. lot givinug iuiiiiediaite relief. lo
whîat wvas tei to him, a sufferiig miiority.
Wecli. Sir, the'' Goternîmnt took thle proper
Iiethd to dea1 wti thlis question. They
went f romii court to court, anid hi'la thlIe iues-
tion threshed out in all its aspelcts. and be-
fore submuit t ing this legislation to l'arlia-
ment, tley wished 1o be sure that lhey were
proCeediigi on a solid basis. Tie very no-
ment t la t t he deAision was given by the
highest (ou rt of the Eipire, t hey issued the
reiedial order. Let me say lhvre. Sir, ilat.
if it is iy lot, or the lot of any hon. gentle-
muan iii this H ouse. to listen uinthe future to
sucli attenuated and half-starrved sta te-
lients as tie iemlbr for Antigoish M.
Mea ar md t-nigh1. 1 414 liope
thit suchlu statements will not come
from a nan from iy province. Sir,
In the few observations that ' I in-
tend making upon this subject. I wish
to draw the attention of theF louse to a mis-
statement made by the hon. member for An-
tigonisi (Mr. McIsaac), in connection with
Mr. Mulvey of Manitoba. HIe (Mr. McIsaac)
was aninadverting upon muy friend, the hon.
member for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot). and
he said that Mr. Mulvey was a political
frIend of that bon. gentleman. Now, Sir, a
grosser misstatement than that was never
made on the floor of this House. What are
the facts ? Mr. Mulvey was the Greenway
candidate in opposition to the Conservative
candidate in Morris counîty. ai lie was re-
iurned by the influence of theC Greenway
Government, and so closeiy does he stand In
with that Government, that he either moved
or seconded the Address In reply to the
Speech from the Throné at the opening of
the Manitoba legisiature. That statement
made by the hon. niember for Antigonish
(Mr. Mclsaac) Is so wide from the truth, that

Mr. GILLIES.

the other statements that lie lias made inay
be judged accordingly. The hon. gentleman
(Mr. McLIsaac) referred to the campaign in
Antigonisl in wh ichî m1y lhon. friend. il e
late Minister of Justice (Sir Charles iliti-
bert Tupper) took so active a part. If tiere
is one fault to find vith the hon. the ex-n1ii-
ister of Justice. it is that lie possesses iii-
dinîtable coura.e. Every person who knows
my lion. friend froi Pietou (Sir Charles H ihi-
bert Tupper) will admit that. I could la rdly
believe my ears. when I lheard the member
for Antigonish say to-night, t hat tlie exlin-

andl-suh1 a s;iuenit li lis presene&. Sir.,
mn every platformî onlu whie i tle hon. .cn-
ilenan (Sir CharlesI Hibert Tupper) ap)>ar%
(,Ci during tle Avntignish ampign. I ven-
ture to say tliat le prolimed readily. and
expressly. and defiitely the course thait the
G'overnmiientwud pursnie on titis Illestioni.
At the very first Ieetiig we hal Idi i le
town of Antigonisl, I myself hard ilie ex-
Minister of Justice m ake as definittne a st:ute-
ment on tlat question as ever fell froml lie
lips of mlian. But, w-at was tle positin of
the hon. gentleman froi Antigolish ou lis
Bill ? It w-as writlen1 by hiimnelf, and I
huappen to lave il here 1'-iight. a nd for the
edifati d:111( linstruction of the IlIouse I
w-ill read a few lines from il. Ilere is wluat
lie said :

As to the Manitoba sehool difficulty, I am in
full sympathy with the Catholic mninority.

I suppose lhe is So now, too, wlien hie is going
to vote for the Bill.

Between myself and my opponent on this ques-
tion there is no difference of opinion. We both
agree that full and ample justice should and
must be done to our co-religionists In Manitoba.
I pledge myself, if elected, to support reuedial
h gislationu.
Well, Sir, lh is trying to excuse himliself to-
night for the ac lon lie is takinug. le (le-
nounces the Bill, but le is voting foi- it. be-
eause he wants to do justice to his co-reli-
gionists u Manitoba. If the Bill is b:al as
lie contends, why in the naine of common
sense is le voting for it ? But. tlhe Bil is (f-
fectîiv. gives the relief asked for, is satis-
factory to the iiinority and is therefore good
and sound legislation. but the hon. gentle-
mani is not hîonest enougl to admit this.
There may be another reason whiehl actu-
ates and conpels the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Mclsaac) to take this course; a reason tlat
lie lias not given to the House, and that rea-
son is, that lie probably tliunks that this
course Is more likely to ensure his return to
this louse than If lie voted against the Bill.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. His
speech will kill him.

M. GILLIES. Yes. It oughit and will.
Again, the hon. nember for Antigonish goes
on to say:

Members of the Government, and their sup-
porters in tbis county, claim great credit for the
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Governuent's action in passing the Order in
Council. The Government have. however, done
only what they are bound to do under the con-
stitution an' in obedience to the denand of the
highest judicial authority in the realm.

The lion. gentleman (Mr. Mc saaL) is quite
correct in that. and I am glad to have lis
opinion in regard to that iatter. But. I
vould like to knov. how is friend 1 the lmijin-

ber for Queens (Mr. Davies) likes t liat, and
I would like to know how lis' îfriend the
înmmbehr for Nortlh Norfolk (Mr. Clarltonì
likes th:ît. i would like to know low the
hon. nemîber for North W'ellington ,Mr. Mc-
Mulleni) or the hon. memuîber for Nitrtlh York
(Mr. Mulock) rI his frind the hon. nember
for Wiiipe g 1Mr. Martin r thie ho. meu-

Now, Sir, I desire to make a few observa-
tions on the question itself, ad iiin doing so
I shall be very brief ; because 1he questioii
luas been fully- 1111 ably lealt with hy gen-
tlemuen on both sides of the Hoaus, each ac-
cordingi to his liglits. and I hope all accord-
ing to their convictions. except the memînber
who speaks against the Bill and is going to
vote for it. Witlh thiat sort of personage i
have no patien ce. ;reI:ît f:l ui t las hee'
fon(1d with the ;overnllt l'ar lot. giving
suitieient notice to the governent of Man -

obthat uls they introdueed le-riskation
themiselvs, providing to remedy the griev-
anue, legislation would be introduced here.
Let uS go 1aek for a moment. and look at.
the record. We find that as long ago ais th

ber for E:st Huron (Mr. 3acdonid) or the .'tit ol July. S 1i a Order inCounieil was
hon. m'eibe'r for in Islet (Mr. Tarte) likes. sent frin this Govcrnnwnt ho the
tiat. Tlhey have aill been sbouting that the ment of That order was of a
Government did wrong in issuing this rene-i character. Lt was
dial order, but Uth hon. gentiemanI says tîîe. in suclu langauge as I th thenhost
only did their duty. Who is riglit ? The t person could not take exception .o
hon. genitlenan or his political associates What does it say
ahoe ui0?d. nil E f whllen ara the frinils Il'i The statements which are contained ln thishis bom ? Tf the'y are a hiappy family m memiorial are matter of deep concern and solici-
this comlectio, thaxt li something the ou si!e tude in the interests of the Dominion at large,
world does not know. The hon. gentlemn:îi ani that it is a matter of the utmost import-
goes on further to say : ance to the peopfle of Canada that the laws which

prevail in any portion of the Dominion should
In his card to the electors of the county, Mr. not be such as to occasion complaint of oppres-

Chisholm intirates that Laurier lias failed ito sion or injustice to any class or portion of the
declare his pclicy on the school question. This. people, but should bc recognized as establishing
however, is not so. He has already declared perfect freedon and equality, especially in all
himself in favour of the Catholie minority. niatters relating to religion and religious belief

. and practice ; and the cornmittee, therefore,Now, Sir, thie only way a mîenber of thijs humnbly advise that Your Excellency may join
Touse' cai declare hiniself is to pice1 him1- .with therm in expressing the most earnest hope
self on record ; and wlhat is the record oîf th that the legislature of Manitoba and the North-
hon. leader of thîe Opposition in this con. west Territories respectively, may take into con-
nection ? Does lie wisli relief to be given to sif-ration at the earliest possible moment the
the Catholic minority of Maitoba ? oAndil. complaints which are set forth ln this petition,the holhisBitofbein equteinth and which are said to create dissatisfactionlie 11;lds this Bil. to btnt , anng Ronaii Catholics, not only in Manitobadirectionl. lis duty is to nove an anendment i and the North-west Territories, but likewise
that vill give them more relief than thi% throughout Canada, and may take speedy ineas-
Bil provides. But he does not move in that tures to give redress in all the matters in rela-
direction ; he sinply ioves the six months'ion to which any well-founded complaint or
hoist. wlhich puts this question away in the b grievance be ascertained to exist.
inde"finite, dii and distant future. Another j There is not in that minute of Council a
paragraph of this celebrated card. and I am single objectionable word. What was the
done with it :answer to that ma lhp cwfl'-tînnipnt nde.. .. . . .. . .by.. .. . . the goernmen of

In conclusion, let nie add, that should the
Manitoba governnxcnt fail to do justice in the
matter, the question of remedial legislation will
be submitted to the Parliament of Canada, where
the fair and tolerant spirit of men of both poli-
tical parties will assert itself, as it did in the
settlenent of the Jesuits' Estate Act.
Weil, Mr. Speaker. the Manitoba goveruinent.
did fail to do justice in the matter, but
is the fair and tolerant spirit of men of
both political parties asserting itself ln carry-
ing out this legislation ? Where are the
friends of the bon. gentleman wlio bas just
spoken ? Are they coming to the assistance
of the Government in granting a measure
of relief to the suffering minority in Mani-
toba . I will leave the hon. gentleman and
his friends to sleep over that question, and
to settle it among themselves.

Manitoba ? It was this
It bas been made clear that there is no griev-

ance. Under these circumstances the executive
of the province see no reason for reconmmending
the legislature to alter the principles of the legis-
lation comuplained of.
Now. how can it bic alleged that the govern-
ment of Manitoba were :approached in a sum-
mary or voercive manner by this Govern-
ment, in view of the Order in Council whieh
I have rend as having been sent to the
Greenway government in July. 1894. and the
answer to it, which was a direct negatIve.
Then. there was the remedial order as long
ago as Mareh, 1805. That order was of
course in more foircible terms than the first
minute of Council. It expressely ordered the
governmnent of Manitoba to restore to the mi-
nority their rIghts. It was an Intimation of
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what would happen uinl*'ss that were done.
But nothing was done. Then. in July last
the statement was nade in this House of
Comnions by the leader of the louse, and
lu the Senate by the Premier. that unless
the legislature of 'Manitoba wouId grant
such relef as wou'd b- reaonably satlslac
tory to( the minority. steps would be aken
hv this Parlianient on a day nor later *han
the 2nd of January to enact such legis1.ition
as would give relief &o the minority. That
was notiee nuiber thiree. After that. on the
22nd of July. an Orde'r in Council vas sent
from here to the government of Manitoba
il ltese vords

ninority are suffering froi a grievance, I
do not think any reasonable man can doubt.
We have it on the authority of the Judicial
Comnimittee of the Privy Council and on
Mr. McCarthy's own admission. When the
luestion was argued before the Privy Coun-

(-il at Ottawa, he admitted. as you will ind
on page 34 of tne proceediigs before it
Canadian Privy Council. that lie was ipre-
cluded from denying tiere was a grievance
by the judginent of the Judicial Comimittee
of the Queen's Privy Council. Mr. Martin,
the putatative andi actual father of the Man-
itoba Act. wrote the followin.g letter to the
Ottawa " Citizen," July Iast :

The sub-conmittee have, therefore, the honour When I introduced the School Billof 1890 I
to recomniend that Your Excellency will be Pointcd out that in so far as it provided for
pleased to cause communication to be had through religions exercises in the schools it was, in my
the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba with the opinion, defective. 1 an ofc of those who deny
government of that province, in order to ascer--the right of the state to interfere in any way
tain on what lines the local authorities of Mani- with matters of religion. 1-!aid then, and 1 stili
toba will be prepared to pronote amendments to tUnk, that the clause of the 1890 Act whlch
the Acts respecting education in schools in that provides for certain religls exercises is rnost
province. and whether any arrangement is POs-unjust to Roman Catholics. If the state is to
sible with the Manitoba governent, which will recognize religion in its schooî legisiation, such
render action by the Federal Parliamnent, in this a recognition as is acceptamle
connection, unnecessary. t rtsatWhn yYand infac oly to a najoriy of Protest-
Couit ayhigbe more Ceonciliatoiy than ns s . mî iiiral vaiv
tli:rt ?'1011(~ul iytlin be fraîned in lpider No one is oethaMliar siti the Aet tfan
ternis illam tiîat ? Weil. t1hat it 11P to! The gentleman io introduedol it. walo is noxm

b L-st JulY, an 011opnli few donysa member of thiv. Iuse an olie dnits tat
betore luis Ilouse met, the answer of the :,tinks ijsti e lias been doue, 0Acdth.t
Manitoba governnent was transitted to -nfpactroe fce AiCtngas raik tyresimy
this Governient. 1-uw does it read ? This nHn the sixtRo n CtStion. wthiei is to
i s r neema i ncpa r aogr a p hoi ni z e r e n i i h o leg- t i

othe Sndpe Cut oly od daity tof Protest-

It is, therefore, reco mended, that, sofar anI
the governnent of «anitoba is concerned, n i t n the tivy Couneil, is as
proposal to estabish a systen of separate supools follows
in any forni be positively and definitely rejected, (6) Did the Acts ouf.anitoba relating to tdu-
and that the principle of a unifomrne on-sectarian eation, passed prior to the session of 1890, con-
publicbscnool svsterm wbe asdhered to. fer on or continue o the ininority a rignk t or
Tit is à most distinct atd esiatie refsai, privilegdT eIn relation to education withi rte
ad Ithirnmtnat thf answerof tne eitob eani Cmof subsection 2 f section 22 of the
prps efectually disposes aflth( Manitoba Act, or establish a system f separatrn a mi aor dissentient schools, novityyin tyaend
an ta he psfl-equntlY ntat the fedealsubsection3ofsection3ft B itsNot
u e tmerca Act, 1867 ; if said section 93 be found

Thoatis a most it is no anWd Derit should applicable to Manitoba ; and if soid the two
ad I tnk it 1u1the awYito tiM. BUt W Acts of 189() coniplained of, or either0f them,

We Cnmcnlook at t fats. the O der lu affect any rigt or priilege of the ninority lu
Council of July. 1894. the remedial order of such a mauner that an appeal wiIl lie thereunder

: 189-, the stat(eent Of the fon. leader tono the Governor General In Council ?
of the House of Connons that a remedial
Act vould he passed unless the Manitoba
goverîniîent would take such action as was
nîe-essairy in Manitoba itself. and then taking
the final Order in Council of the Federal Gov-
ernîment of July last. which I have just read,
and the distinct expressed negative given by
the legislature of Manitoba. I cannot see for
the life of me how any person ean say that
ccercion was used in the slightest way by
the federal authorities against the local au-
thorities of Manitoba. Now. I am almost
afraid to approach the question of a griev-
ance. That has been so fully discussed,
far better than I can hope to discuss It, that
I am almost afraid to take it up ; but in
justice to myself, I hope the House will per-
mit me to refer to It very brilefly. That the

Mr. GILLIES.

Let me read the answer of the Judicial Con-
mittee on that point. What do tiey sa-y :

With the policy of these Acts their lordships
are not concerned, ior with the reasons which
led to their enactmnent. It may be that as thepopulation of the province became more largelyProtestant, it was found increasingly difficult,especially in sparsely populated districts, to workthe system inaugurated In 1871, even with themodifications intrcduced In later years. Butwhether this be so or not is imnaterial. Thesole question to be determined is whether aright or privilege which the Roman Catholieminority prevlously enjoyed has been affectedby the legislation of 1890. Their lordships areunable to see how this question can recelve anybut an affirmative answer. Contrast the posi-tion o the Roman Catholies prior andsubse-quent to the Acts from which they appeal. Be-.
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fore these passed Into law there existed denomi-
national schools, of which the control and man-
agement were in the hands of Roman Catholics,
who could select the books to be used and deter-
mine the character of the religlous teaching.
These schools received their proportionate share
of the money contributed for school purposes
out of the general taxation of the province, and
the money raised for these purposes by local
assessment was, so far as it fell upon Catholics,
applied only towards the support of Catholic
schools. What is the position of the Roman
Catholic minority under the Acts of 1890 ? Schools
of their own denomination, conducted according
to their views. will receive no aid from the
state. They inust depend entirely for their sup-
port upon the contributions of the Roman Ca-
tholle community, while the taxes out of which
state aid is granted to the schools provided for
by the statute fall alike on Catholics and Pro-
testants. Moreover. while the Catholie Inhabi-
tants remain liable to local assessment for
school purposes, the proceeds of that assessment
are no longer destined to any extent for the
support of Catholie sch9ols, but afford the means
of maintaining schools which they regard as no
more suitable for the education of Catholic
children than if they were distinctively Protest-
ant In their character.

That distinctly. emphatically and unequivo-
cally declares that tiere is a grievance. I
tiiinlk it vill appeal to any parent, whether
lie be Protestant or Catholie, in the keenest
and nost tangible manner. that lie vould
resent hy every power at his command if any
body of ncn or any man would try to coi-
pel 1im to send his son to a school to which
lie was conscieutiously opposed. There is
no doiibt about tliat. I (do not care wlietlier
a person be Protestant, Catholic. Jew or
Mahommedan, lie as a perfect riglit to see
that his son shall not go to any school le
cannot conscientiouslW attend.s That is ex-
actly the position of affairs in Manitoba.
In this connection. I would ask permission
of the House to quote Lord Salisbury's opin-
ion .

Numbers of persons have invented what I
may call a patent compressible religion, which
can be forced into all consciences with a very
little squeezing ; and they wish to insist that this
should be the only religion taught throughout
the schools of the nation. What I want to im-
press upon you is, that. if you admit this con-
ception, you are entering upon a religious war
of which you will not see the end. There Is
nly one sound principle in religious education

to wbich you should cling, which you should
relentlessly enforce against all the conveniences
and experiences of official men, and that Is, that
a parent, unless he bas forfeited the right by
criminal acts, bas the Inalienable right to deter-
mine the teaching which the child shall receive
upon the hollest and most moinentous of sub-
jects. This is a right which no expediency can
negative, which no state necessity ought to allow
you to sweep away ; and, therefore, I ask you
to give your attention to this question of deno-
minational education. It is full of danger and
of difficulty ; but you will only meet the dan-
ger by marching straight up to It and declaring
that the prerogative of the parent, unless he be
convicted of criminality, must not be taken away
by the state.

This is the opinion of an eminent Protestant
and one of the leading thinkers of the (lay,
and is precisely in line with ·lie views lield
by the authorities of the ehurcI o which i
belong. Into what fact eau any commnissiou
investigate, if the proposal of the lion. leader
of the Opposition is agreed to ?

Mr. MeMULTLEN. You do not know any-
thing of the sehools there.

Mr. GILLIES. Yes, I do. Mr. Martin
hiruself. the author of the Act. tells us in
the letter that I have just read that the re-
ligious exerises prescribed by the Act are
most unjust to Ioman Catholies, and then
the higlhest court of the Empire has decided
that this Act is an abrogation of the riglits
of the minority in Manitoba : but you do
not want any change there. You will have
to settle that with the lion. member for An-
tigonish. One other point I will touch upon
and tlien I will conclude. I have weard it
contended that the position of affairs in Que-
bec was not analogous to that in Manitoba.
I have heard even some lawyers contend
that. I nay be allowed to take issue with
that statement and I will give authority for
the position I hold. I think it will be freely
adiitted that very few people ever lived
that better understood the genius of the Can-
adian constitution than the late Sir Alexan-
der T. Galt. In 187G lie wrote a pamphlet
which may be found in the library, entitled
" Church and State." In that pamphlet he
says :

The educational rights of Protestants as re-
spects much of the principle and mode of taxa-
tion. separate management and other important
points. are not secured by the Act of Con-
federatien ; but rest upon a provincial statute
of Quebec that is subject to repeal If not pre-
vented by the veto power.

Now, we all know that separate schools were
established in the two provinces of Canada
prior to confederation-about the year 1863.
i think. The bare righit to have separate
schools was established, and, of course, in-
nires for all tinie to these two provinces un-
der the Act of Confederation. But the se-
parate school system in the province of Que-
bec was really unworkable until the legisia-
tioi of 1S69 was adopted. That Act
gave effect to and made operative the se-
parate sehool Act in the provincn of Que-
bece. which is the Act that Sir A. T. Galt re-
fers to in the pamphlet which I have just
read, when he says it may be repealed at
any time by that province. If it is repealed.
the Separate School Act of the province be-
comes really unworkable. Suppose then,
and I put this very seriously to gentlemen
on both sides, both Catholic and Protestant
-and I do not like using these ternis, for
no one is more liberal minded than I am.
and I think that any one who knows me will
agree with that statement, and I hate to
bandy these names " Catholic " and " Pro-
testant " in this House, but It seems Inevit-
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able in this discussion-suppose that the leg
islature' of Quebec iits wisdom iori it
anger undertook to repeal the Aet of 181;9
The Protestant minority would have a griev
ance. What, then, would be doue ? Th
Federal authirity could vet(o the A.ct. lh
aecording tro the doctrine of hou. gentlemnve
opposite. thiiat vould be an undue iulterfoer
ence with proviniail autonomy. \\ould no'
their course be tio coime to the Governuor il
Council. as Ilhe mi inority in Manitoba ha>
doue, and seek the relief the staltute ;>-pr
vie's ? If i am1 riLhint. il iintl. t h b hin. enli
tlmen who oppose relief being giv sen to th',
inority in Manit'avouId have to rais(

the r-ry ' Hands offi Qubt'ec awind declar
thiat no relief could le giaven to the Proiest
ant minorily t here'. Th t is nt position t1
wiuelh. :1s a R1toiani Cailie1. I coul no
agree nor subscribe. I would stand up 1in
defence oIlf the ri.hts and privileges f iy
Protetanlit fllw--ret hrn. ;nd n11 doing s
everv Catholie clergymuan would end1rse and
bless ny action .ecause it would lbe righlt
If sucli n At were passed by the Ica
legi:sla tire of Quehee denying or abridgi
)y one iota the rigits conferred upon the

Protestant minlority of tlit province nd
this Gaovernment would not interfere and
give relief, I would leave them that momeun
aind vote for reinedial legislation. even
thlough I never saw the Inside of Parliamnit
again. That is lthe stand I take. so stroncgly
do I feel upion tihe matter. And if . as a
Roman Catholie. -iin reidy to stand up for
relief ofI tle Protestant. mïinoriity of Quebec
if their rigihts are nterfered vith. why
shoIiuld not my Protestant friends mieet ne
in the saune way ?

Mir. CAIERON (Inverness). So they will.
Mr. G ILLIES. So they will. I have every

faith in Ihe deteruination of the muajority
of this House to do what is rigiht to stand
by the constitutior. and to give fair play.
Before I sit down I must briefly refer to the
wny in which superior education is provided
for in the provin*e of Quebe. I have lookevl
ihrougl t he Edetucifn A of th.at proi-
vince very carefully. I find that section
2204 of the Act. under the head of superior
education. provides as follows :-

Tlhe total aid to universities, classical colleges,
academies and model schools, granted under the
provisions of this t.tle, shall be divided between
the totality of the Roman Catholic and Protest-
ant institutions respectively. in the relative pro-
portion of the respective Roman Catholie and
Protestant populations of the province accord-
ing to the last census.
Now, I think that is a muost equitable divi-
sion. It also provides:

Such grants, so made out of the income fund,
shall be for the year only and are not perman-
ent.
Suppose that at the end of the year the leg-
Islature. as it would have the right to do
should depart from Its usual course and
should eut off the public grants to the Pro-

Mr. GILLIES.

testant mninority. That would erente a griev-
anve that. we should have the right to in-
quirel into, and for whieh a renedy wouid
-have tiobe found by this Parliamient. And
I an sure that not a single Catiolie li this
flouse would vote against thatî rem'dy.

n Now. the Council of Public linstructionl in the
- province of Quehec is compioseil of rtian:î
t Catholie and Protestant members, as fri-

n lows

1. The bishops, ordinaries or adminristrators of
- l 1th Roian Cathiolic' cliocess and apiostolie vicar-
* -ates, situated either in whole or in part in the
province, wbo are meinbers ex-officio.

2. An equal number of Roman Catholie laymen
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil.

3. A number of Protestant mniembers equal to
t the number of Roman Catholic imenbers ap-

pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
who are.appointed in the sanie manner.

a The Council of Publie Instruetion is dividvd
into two coimmittees. the aine conîsising!. of

. the Roman Catholie and the o lier :-of ielie
I Protestant nember s thereof. eaeh havinig

its own secretary. So complete is the nu-
elhinery provided by the eAct hat the whole
thing runs on without a jar. And. as1 I say.
if one of those commnuittees was interfered
witi. if. for instance. the Protestant coi-
nittée were interfered with. tle Protestant
minority, who are on, to sevten of the pipu-
lation, would have a grievance. And if the
objectionable Act were vetoed. it wouli be.
according to gentlemen opposite. and I an
not disposed to quarrel with them ou
that ground, an undue interference witi
provincial rights and autonm-biiv. 'I'hlen
those people, in order to obtain 'remedy.
would have to apply to the .9vernor i
Council just the saie :îs the minobriry il
Mib are doing tnw : aind if the- did
tha:lt. I nd my co-religioniss i is Ion.'
wouild support thlem. Teeis lit- rh
foir me to say upon tbis queston. In taking
is att itude I coleni thlat I sn1nid un li

rock of the law. the basis of all justice :îaId
all rights. Sir. 1 appeal toi my f'llow-mem-
bers of 1lboth religions iii titis Huse to settle
tiis question in such a way as t )alloiw us
to live anicably together in this DiVîniIIion.
aud go on developing its enrmous resources.
Let us live side by side i pence and har-
unony. and let this question he settled con-
stitutionally and be forever thereafter buried
it oblivion.

3Mr. FINT noved the (adjournmniiitt of the
debante.

Sir (IARILES HIBBERT TUPPER. Go
on.

ir. ()UIMET. The hon. iember for
Laprairie (Mr. Pelletier) wishes to speak.

M'r. FLINT. I wvill withdraw my motion
vith the consent of the lfouse. and move itagain at the conclusion o)f the Speech of the
lion. niember for Laprairie.

Motion to adjourn the debate withdrawn.
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M r 1 *Irn r'isù. l A.: t tîîjs <Va'iaIt<'JipI i4lbridlgiugr 'îîrVaîîli
advî ir'd t~geor thec'del,:t.ax Sir. I i<b ilotL 111:4>11 i h' ights a îttp.i.l"a if i.a ri 't

rkse if a>purticijnî.te a t .4111Y leuîr h i llec dis- -Ilit îiihriyl IoIî~îlla nwîhlia .alii rail
el:ssii1l liatit îi-b flO'V 1uioî' s. hal1 eli- f tlîî'ir a>wîîl..,I And aloare Iaïî1'al ib
n nEiii y iclir~t.> evrl :111 i ts of s.es ii't îgissîyîit- îmîo'îilpa'rs '.vliaîtii'

iîf.v1'l iii.oli wlîieh I wislî ta' -aI1 -le 'ait- lfraèli i te lut fbraviml-e f il« u'le. .lii w-11111

ra'aîllit 41C dol0111)1.Si. . it. r l ai! I li" le 'layll alîy înd libl'r:lil '. 'f i" a'îvr r li-î'

lt:îd leitt îke itr in <x r's arîiii ili iî~ îrs. 4)f i'eda,*dîttei-iîli msisailiairid s
sa 1i-v i chals p i lt5< . bi lîl 4)1«rigli is î- asaîî i .;4 14 i o i liai 1 sut rît '(1if a -aljeîî 1laoi '..i y.

t48j l'a>Ih 1t'l'a <V!Iii'i Ileifi.>hY Ii;,anid faiir-p>laiy ahill-iiI(ltilt iilu Ilie
I&leaIf Etiva' lal'Sia!4 Iîag flî-k Ir-ll>iil<Iijg Ill)i 41Ilie riill ir. aiiial iiin Ile tirjc

~e4.1I al"(4l101.' .11a tha'r- l IE i ..iai 11 i v. W 1alfi l ip114' i 41 t îg'aîî'? Wî'. 1 a-.ieaîsk.

i la ' i t- h rsM a i io a 1A M .Ie a 1 1 l i '. i %v a s 1 t-rlN.i 1 t lia' a iilr 1a1i IiE'<'5 4 1':-'> 1 . rla S i fia i 1 i v 
l'Il ' I1iv lit 4 1ai îuIliaî Ad. alf il al I l l it w:îs . I liti VlîLa5 iial li('Si -<1 lait gvi ['4lili -

11 %V V!1 1 Y y . -l ri Illi ( i 14' 14> i n 5 i la t lfbiu5 y "laiîa 1 1 ''-pla 11î i r ii iu .s.t iS-

fV' a' aiiat ll el 1 S i aî ia .!i. 11ial î>1j - i i . 1 u iLi rl i'i Nfiia' i tilhUa' ai S %V :1 i l a . til t-aî
h-tx 's a l I iat :Z0 iv e ' 1111 a1 1 a1 'i P 111 If<'i S. l'h - ' ' a * i 11 'a r rfa el 4 il i w a ' 't i'V ly th '

Cait li -I r 11-111gai 'l i iU' Ili W i'q' l %i % fa 111% ' I' i.lpa l ai 1b aiai. d'Os. ainL t 11 1 ai< a i M ' i Ie lii-
a fi i. 11 ~i lia 8- 4 i i it4 ai bia bui' Ifa'e t i t i1<'li'-i1i ; i st-s i'lsl h1i-4, 'i.esn1'piiiratlit -ai t

M.vitht i l .Iai t 4liI ta>i lit- île iarIV -Il SS<ll iîaaaji lua' l> .iii. 'Utiv e litaliy t ti
iller ia' aaiîuîg11e1J'îw'r-il tlit' I.ilit'1- IS ilhri, IJra-e :gii$ii. Ni tlra i aIl

li'aI li1î a liaivI ( :a' l l iii a'iI i t .h . 'i ii S a lli I'n - Il 1 1 !. S ib v : 1 81 li t i i i ia 'î clt iti l sth e î'aI t. su
vil.! î-s a' ili 'a i îali i îaîily . tlir-i ul1 l -iii i llaaq iî auliai fnal f ;lt*. iiiîi U c ' tilt."

<lji i i V;i a ivilli tii.' "Iji;i fi1' liai Vl.ii ia il . li v aor 1S!I lieit la w lea
a11ill if1>a ., 1 11)4111iîi tlii . -11i ; I Ilif' Ili uiaîi'ly §fa'.îi ai I lit' :raiftiuitl Ituait it pla.ua (~.-l y.1

ais'a lùfsV1i'ii< l Iiblir Sa-listuads. w liia i fl l <'<et1 h eih .' iiîîs aidîîo i ' vi las 'i 14
aira' 1%n'ahi Jil i ata1a I i alti iS.l 11 T. <'. i 1i111i1411-11y. IhIît M îilila g îe'îîi'

U.le 111lia'A .1'.-y :1-lii-a l
1111:1iîîg ll î'.a'na' li4uila- C a liaIid- liii- ifs 8-lht îu r1si1:iL .14rh Il iaiVI 'if.) iihlla-.i!<'d

ltti i i il shava il. i lle'3 14)îi iti-a'i. ii i li t.il -c'n-it al.i t lf l îaî ie l a Ie hi-î ,î

%clîaîaîk-. a reighlt viia-lî t it.> liai va'.'a'e.1 ii : h îiiîa>it i the' eîiinyîiivt of I lle sepiai 1.0

14 la> t l e rt'! ofî Ilile ''i h la cli ih. s i-- j i .W4b M "Illa 11 s a4ah.1.1 vci- if b i i w -. ' îinged
li 1011i I litte s.riilai.î' lrailfîalî,'s Si1111 i-J ...ls iaiis:l 11 a) Thela-' ii ii' i vt%«('ai tai-

aînd sholl iI'l u' divairecîlfan' ia'lV itint a a'-îuui'îais iftt*-îais it w-ais dis-
ma11b~îi is 1-7. vi-ili îd tule lîau-t aiiid ailha :1111i-- tieli ai 51111e at iîîg illight

iiuitl pi ,glit Io h.' tî';iied iog&'ther i'iiitli'l'Ille.' « l.iiva'. -i'eai îa'iI -1i1 Wgita Iljauli f-aîughlt wit.h the(
guaIîui. a î î'îirî.oia1th'-iual. hPg-'aîa't <la-Ii ug'-.S. iîîu'îîIsifiu'aItit- euîîliet nit.

i%« aimaitt<iieofrertil) la> il iid1 i. <l iii.llh'd 11-ft-eling bc'%tw-'ei i a naiîd -aiea,

viw' tg.)sîri-gtlîe'uiliîg aILibail<aius.'. 1aiiivi î'-ui vibliand I hiî)peiive L. aind thle exe'('he
t':îw'îîd iefl'~ii1ik taî ta. îthe r atltiii' P<>WI. t' isl.wir 111144-1- la'he ell'-

aŽdîctiaui y-steili air Ille 'prf<,ilire 'for Qi'jauuîiiI-'.witld have ei'eatcd laL eoîîgiiu-
bec wasdc'fective a:nd blw fu' îîlai ralticiil gî'ieva;iîe011 the Iîai-t utiIle înaiju'iîy

Tînit ai. lihel 111)1111 aur îri'iieîliie-li h.I it.I)Çl(1lhy ihat lawaslind a aiîiglit inaît
a'a0!sily aslwem'(d. '1t'1î' l Lpq u , -urIsitai le d.'pr'i'cd 1e or thii, ae bsy-sti-e iti -'Cîîioli.il
aof oui' edune.atioiuil sy.#4îellianîd of 1)11'iriu- «;set'ils estail.IIs'hbed under ' lîi't stanlite. As

:-titutions of lemmning we c.'uld filaIîli'' ai.- iîaiter' af 1ae. tt' i à -11illoîîîittîe:
grrouîi<s fri atritotie of i'ssatia11it< h'lePi'ivy eCouneil lhcld tuait UIleiu'eseîîî
faitli. hope anti love, i1-8îuhîasthoe t itdî<aiiuîal tr"s ''- Ma(411(à.141011-1:îne Y

cordis eî'inee îw'hat a Ixîge:îd hnheî 1îl .titi.itbii.-illy'.'v:lid. andla1 lst tleit'îîîst ]le
qtUt)t.L of mon reîî.nwnc'clroi- tlif-ir alI re(5 Iiagai rdd s within the power-s of tIlleI.egim-
their lgltin-itellectual gifts. îhelî'la' i'lt.ti îlre of 3lanitobaî. Stili. Uicî'.' wax lkit lt

nd tlîcir virtuc-..the prov'.ince of Qei'*jthe perse'ttd miinority al i )pet2i thei
luis stpphied fnt diffprent periods (of <iur lus-overnor General lu Council. under ilie

t'f-ry. Now. Silo. 1: .venitliu- to MI3'- bth3'a1114I clause pî'oîiding thiat sucl aippeal would Hie
fear of contradiction that liiit teProî'ilk't' (»f to thle Goyernor (#enemal lu Couincil fr-un y
Quebee, limeI of the Catholie majority lha1ve net oir decision of a provincial authoriry at-
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feetilng :uy riglît ni- privilt'ge of a lfliiority. 1 devoted chaulpIon thian Sir Mîkni Bow-
The éma:s(, W:s reerinttlît! Suproe Court.: elle Can âany lion. n)dnihcr Laek the ense

011141 tllî.n nkleîî to Ie Iîuperial Priv-y Coîîn- of 3ustiCO and. fair-play to the po>int of for-
eil. Wtt. ,i hl'dii f:ivolir or 114? l)I)'pgrilig Sn soon thie :1aion of the Premiier ?
1:îlis.I a .~ *'ll îme the reinedial ordc'r. Butter serve niffl'r a n 0(>r111ugeia n who acîs

WIi(1 li e M.:Illiilba gvrîne.a fiera:îpra- rigzliL thiî:îîî uîer eitliei'ai C;.tiîoli< oi' a Prao-
tî'm.ee e.'ay.de'Iïî*dt.:. Ol'iy : n-e~v(florIs it.'sýi.et. vlit .) îîsp.zI)i'.s to do î'î. T! -, 

111r:'zu:111. lob tii Jt'VIil 1tIoi Ille ' rtiîway lhon. uîf.'îîl'ebr for N;îpitervillé snid îtue onîler
g.'%«bl*'îiiîlrîî:* 1 l4) ngabaout a pjeacefl lso- Èday
Iluîtî..îî *.I.* rut iii'stioil. but the loe.1 alnvbou-

n~'ît.;.;îii ,''lîîîd i' ilg4.1!jujsîî*( Doos that Reureffli Billecur intLerference
tii' ultiri va îdîiumv.tPe in favourof thîe'Manitoba minority ? What re-

<te ic' ri!tn.i'i .ad lil.fi a res l.;t i îw ?10 îîzî.i'î' dsriîs-a .t? the
grievaineer- vhh i he Manitoba ('athlecs coin-

sil m.. Aîîl ~rrit~! < :3.t l) lion. le.;Il.1 piaineil about?~ Tht-y coinplaied in their peti-
<>1~~ ~~ i i'<'' lII l~l~ Ihli'fi-edls ' W10Iiilia '*" ican that tht'>z- bai h-'lrob'or thli-r rightq

.11-u-:1 i .21iIigl-in'('vhe .iîî lirinzal jrivil-.,ges tîlîî-î t he Sehlool Ac of 10~.
S*%l.-';I it-1r 'î liI-il3itgail foi- t livir They ti1ml fot 1-(:1iriiaiii of havitier .'ost iheir

j.iiliec'v <>1s i'pii)<>-111iit'iit ihIf)'t'.'îut , '-a1atiý ç)h~.. f havinsg leeîzdipià.lof
iii, *l' iil'îu"s jil t~W rit îiil li Iîle~the control oxercî*tisev er thosc shouls hy the

li;ity. "''lcng'r rc-2(-iv.,(i their >hart- bilt' iegisl;tive
iii tIii'>i J '1 >111 iiggrain.That W 911e gicvan'eeciIlii.dof l*-

liiiithe W 111t*i li? die Manitoba Cto!.s
frmnka n.! bis og sfolund fauîlt %vhi t 11:'ll

~''~î.'îî;î''ur .î-~ ~~ f~)iQ î'ase 110cW- ud'r;:w v ilihrn. iunu'înile.'r fobr
letiii.i riti i I 147' 1iiiyJiLt'iIilarSîivlî 1. s lotlak. vt'rY tiidi n!

l.'î ~ ti y.aîtbw1 tighave tlisi.a fwi' s-eei:'it. is jbt-'t.'.i iy .111.1 et -Ilbolt il. alie
ii<g<> h t ''is 1 ti. rtpe t 'd eielTi IjUS r.fli(:iiiii4s lîîtt lî'r' s uc. hing r a r I

lii' Fd.î':i f;.vu'îîîîtîît fr.î ti..'prss.:1 13îlîîîgt r~dre's. aîîdt ia îh' a îit'1.
frC 1-f-1 in1h ete' f t 1 t 11irit:i esa112 141 1 tlie w 11i)o1e

('a 1lî.iio v rlu-y. a u.!a ie r ilî'î' a îîd il ic)ri
lie -si île reî.1 i#.".s bive .een rî'eturmiîedi.y tlie

Gîi,-m'enwv.i Vt.'rfl 11t fl)1<>lie ?prayi'i' 'i lin'
înimirîiîy asnd !of :Il iîilsof ' nu:o d t
fair-play. af- Il111:11. i say. <-ai it lit! ulî:at

ilinb mlians niai Cvnîfui' action :iud foi'
ju ie.'T' jirt'v-il W* at-,au e Xpé(ctEd

Iruuil rn:.- Erevîivv:îy ga. unet îdfron
:îil iiî iisi. 1,'nîil'îIbers !Il this 1Ilouise ' ii(

litve iothîîîiig b.teu- n. cIf) eî' îhaîIll sandf

'F1ilf 11511.it'ivh't' '*i lie pwith I<~lias 5allkthe

ai t grf.a t I'ugt ibout t lie i ivt-ztigat il)fiu
iliîquîî'Y i1it.b tlit i' f ofe e>!t.. caise. luit lie dul

slt rose inh t'Bi. ifi< d ''f wii:st u.:
wilIsuehi -Ill inlvestigautionI)Ii>-C)V(%. iifw ii1:11t

wL' aih-.i' i l po<.ssessiionCr. aili i uthiteiial
fasets li it(lîietetiofIl witliIltle wi-mng tQIpep-
tia--anE d i!tlie îîeaqiî u'<i'essi . ait ai

lime Mihen we have ;ît our iisposil togu'
lis in txlntw-nk i f i-.dress. tt' e onstitutimul

lindng o t le? hghiesr. î-iiunal iii Uic Ei-
pire W arîe toldîlt aut un' Couservativt"

mîiîority lie "-n a bvd of risses. The-. tro.iule
is that îliosîŽ wv1î" ;îre conversa -ait vith Itle
.sta te of! alfa irs i n i liar re vne':11111 wvir

et ri c. 1)(b, l iie . si i lii i l i v.' i- a'u ,z -ii n t"u

gua:îatt'a ly T411il Ili.-I ii 'ut Ç for<l

tlîeir riglias anîd privileg..'s11,-i tua rconîîîfc-

1)''i1. and itvly tî'î.ai î'î h e l.y iî
l.u..cn r.îî tp d o <lu s''. Na I. Iii'iI, n'r
tie CI;ilwi~ay A-r.s. a u.'is :us wll:î

11,rotemni -". tare 14:rtv'41il, spay î;î x'-.%s fi.'!Ille
support c,! pub l el .sî.at s.nrît hé

seîîd t hir .- iil(iti ii) .>sî.i<li eu>I.Mir'
ib.IV1.111er theseaîint- la w. if (ahiiihs waiît

t4i' haive' th.'ir '. ;îIi!' rI( 1 . 111 N.Ii . v :ie
foi-e! ti-b pay taixe..s It..silo.tt i!io'n. il.h
IU'niedi.:ît Bill pr"svidt's fir t ii:' .'I-s't

îlî:segrevaKICS.As to I lleI'til .'g' r
denat printî.*e-iî'isivdeu.(ldii hl I 1ill. -Ilid 1

lîclieve that. iiin lle tuîtîî1illt! î'..f 1111- W1i111i..
a <1' T ille' qI?Cul(I re.;iig ut Ilit' BiH. %w.' wil!

andî. ain.?nd it ais w-e îili Ik 'st. Nfétit-e làa-s
paiity I is 'lt'r ti' ru-le or (bî'auîîgzeuen ati daire.'dy been givc-n 1tue le ietiat lin-
tl-at no conntideice:-Il eau l -ied in Jr. Nu.w. Portanî iuednnswl t (Ist el. But
tule lion. I'Sijcr Su' Mckeýiîzie Boive!! a if fthe Bil l i' kiîih'î1 *ii h heŽ s ' e..n -aiiig

î-,ci-eIt ath l.Inlims or Uhe lealder of the anid i)reviolUs t', li'.ii,it(> itlie Cptîîînittlee
Opposr-ioîî iand of lis friends tihe lîighlest of the Whle wliere it . Ci ii wi$,li -rd ifld

entînuui for thie plîiek, the sc-nsr' of just- anended. wliat wilelerh~ht fora the
lice and11fii'r-play which ho bulas disphiyed %I.Ënitoba minority ? ''lîere wiili hi'aiislu
of laite in c-onncetion with the sehool ques- tc-ly iothing lk'tta-tu.-lly -iiiui iutsihpeîil
tion, at a irie of crisis, and the course of be held out foi'-ithe future. Stli t ie-
the minority. under those critical ciî-cum-: mediatl iaw' is :îsked fori- liliteMaitb
stances. lind1no aubIer, no more zealous and: minority and necepted l.y tiîeiu ais operative.

Mr. PELLETIER.
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effective ï-nd satisfactory. In order fo suh-J the Opposition as it st.1ttils 011s t E>
stantiate that iuportant tact. 1 need uîîly î.e- %%«int pgrounids eau li on. inI.îaxrtt
fer to a. despateli sent byArhhho Lange- tlheir opposition rt: a Bh.wiivlias hîis h'n
viii io 11ev. Fathèr Lacoiunht. on thie 221fl il-)I)i-ebed of' hy the poliria;il idrs'f iita»
Feebriuarly. 1896. wliîireds as fdlow-s :-- anto1 1iorify. hîy tîo1îî1 îst *fiiltail

Uaw applicable, OhiCrativwèaif r andnry. unbers of rla<' I<'rg aIf it jw.Ii'~îû.~lia'
Iapjrove of!t. Ail i e-bishiops andl ail true gl ace in sù ti.îhir. the ihkopr1tv

Catholhrs shnculd approve of it. 1"liitiplaw %vis iiid slliQ<iy:w-h.'n 1 sive a' ind
our !safegard. :-Illlbllg thle tîiîn i i rîs a î :î t Bill i h..' o

The lacn m m1iii fda. <bui-i1~ia (ai,'a liîu'ei' of <.rivil*z:-i i ibl :11nil Iu' ~r.s.tlle pre-
Thne, ii<'i 'iihe u''îforr 1à:ît. - lts :and uisoali Sin ili' an -- e

tlie, îîauî&se the îtie a ' i:il- ii - :111:i.ngoiirs 1 le.Falirp-*.mu
thalt Ille Bill (l 1 it] iott-.Xi-t 1t l ilé.' :iii iiiit.' m-110it s tilt, or 1(fyN. I lle.'ii$5fhl

ill IIII111 h 0fi'sa 1 114V '.'1 ul 'lj i ieLi

.qcn t b' 1''liwiuî 1.'o'g'rîu :- lq'tr.a. "e %wa iti tajî:l rilîî'lt!zfin . all ni!
Witnhipeg, ';%an.. V.kh Marra S. we wzint :11 : lob'st'(onj.14y f hir fîuIl sa

A. I.. Pliletier, AM.P.. 't*ljustice. rr<> liatevt'r i!îaitinn:ility we mnay

Sec uc >;.h to 1Fdýther J..acombe. tr . *Ca- a Iit.11 alike 'shoiaaUid 1)i pi.'-ii<I (DC tlle t.l1 1031
brother kil! i brother ? lt hcy sui froa. . I der tiltse BritIsli tl.

ARCHBISHOI' LANG EVIN~. r ire i.noi.;g0I'l r'eif1<i. 'iille 'r VeI*3*'Meltio,

Ill viéw (bf c.1101 -ts.anIll lunie lai.-.' tir liarle etijually inil.; ifhelîe.'ifs. JLer ius ail ea'l-
tii., f;îeI,'tfs uaii' v îî'se ~ 'ît 'ur efforts liiidi' il îild ii a g:1 lthe 1Y Iljbý-e witi -lll.tt.lu a tion luerp. Buit uîîc;î uîwhule. le't ils m.t for -tu t ti., ctie4lill ih vi1hu I1ip?.; it --f a hi'r'15<tu-il) Aitely iiec.essary

-1114 t har.it wilnot es 'ers. ai : , .,fi

i n ~gs la w Tuera k un uailu et'r fu' II'îIî'. iaU'Id?. Iiisiit'y. t'.'$lKct fo ('a'elistitlitiol
la t %.' iii'-Jvîerî. s ;io duloft i . '111111t' and fo.r pligriur'd failli. Tar .'spc'foi- our

1 Z 1.c Ti. ur-endaiî ua *ig '"it iIithed laîlihbe 4'1.11.wateiîwored. our [>(litJ-
Cahah.'I ht'a slca:kup iitit htauà,ua -ivA r. ii ' i'a iii.'i;h'î.."il) wv.-lt

Bih~ ~ ~~l-o fri'uu tiittee (Ijfla(raair.-ùndoils -r alh,îa,;îgrtt'ant]d if)furtiher itt i .ore.
«uItiua. lal:u iw n - ilii.'frt",edouun of tiit- et.iintry. a ii(id oir ti i:icSu'ltl. il I)s'"I iand gia iew. N bw. -nv::d in Itle goùspaitlii of nrd1.r. juîsrh*cb

-î 'ir etnff l o. Itle Oîtsiio icrIlésye in nai 1ivi Il leiYi
a. daiihled-f.i-te'd tor t"aeu a :îîhvefa-e olliL-V . - pdunic. wîeiaa tt nîn(leî.Ït i
as iiiîler it wa ec t(à,la'.-king togeý,t*»t..'r tu li it nr.oîia itdta oa reut

Musknk:i. wliuoaro of ooiia'îî thiar.i lt-i.ta l (lé -'la te.

.Qha"s Paî , h-î ealob.ht 'ji<'i
lion iMr aulr.the liou.n'î. 'r ii l'ti oie 31r. COSTIî ;A N raoveil ta uj onîî'îcf

tahêr- <Mu'. i ,ffî'iouî). forr Lohinliel'a' the' Ilouse.
(31r. ltintret a u for Napieu'vilt'%fi. M<ao'i Mili îi'''lf' auliluso:..''irî':t
ail a'fher -geuîxleîîucn rift the sanie 11k. w1<Iài';.ii V<alias.Iip

fiiid tiat. t ic' h.i% W k toit) mril<1 a nd dties ot
go fCar eî.îai.It was viîhî11< no îisur- .__________
Plîise fihat 1 lîeau'd. «-ilittie while aigo. tt' h fou.
xîîa.-u,îh.r for i- Anigtoîiiislî (Mie. MNi;a'de-
claire ltatlle 11111 vas unc'ep:île Te .IOUSE 0F COMMONS.
hli. g.'nlenia x11 ihas iuîd lg'efl li t'ry k'ngrhly
î'eîîî:îuks asheoit tte mid uîllié has i.'îghit w:rsîx ,iS.hIa',1$.
its juisale ith stîchi pecihiairarîîîcui

t:iIt ((I iii.dlUs st'e<-.-li:it l? 'ol <ie s10 The 'SI>E.KER took tht' Cha.-ir it Tht-ce
tuie se:'(-Oifflru-ediîîg of the Bill. Tiis i-eO o.
muiindi Ille of a stnu'y. Ol.ê d:îy a r)tsoI RAES

w-as ~ ~ t cx'ainu ulus puipils the saying thlat
"foî'ce oru' îîower 15 stren-gthîencd by 11111.0

anid lit? w-as iliustî'ating ilu niailay is lis PERSONA.-L EXPLANATION.
pî'poiti:~.wlien oleeoftlis pu;>ils ventrîedî

to ask a question. Yesterday. said lie. I saw N 1r. MeGILLIVIt.Y. Before -the Ortdrs of
soincehody illing a glass witlî liquor antîd the Day are ùealled, I wish te rise to a ques-
wiitiî dlouble Illic antount or water ; in tliat tion of priviiege. An address of a rnnst
case. was force or power stx-engtlîeued by unique and extraordinarjy charaîcter, was de-
unionle No. replied thie professor. liécause.: livei'ed in this I-buse last night. continuing
in tit cose, there was nun îion but oîîly a: for an hour and a hlasnd 1 observe that
mixture. Could we not. Sir. apply thie pr.)-: it bas been eredited to me in the pr'ess. The
fessors position to the sad mixture whichi46 Citizen"Il'eo the lSth suys:
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Mr. McGillivray, committed to support the
Bill by the speech of Sir Charles Hibbert Tup-
per, evinced his dista.ste of the situation by at-
tacking the measure before the House, while
admitting it to be his bounded duty; to support
't.
I never yet announced my intention to sup-
port the Bill, and I repudiate the state-
ment.

RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES.

' Mr. MULOCK. I desire to inquire of the
Minister of Railways whether he is pre-
pared to answer the inquiry I made across
the floor of the House a few days ago, in
regard to the classification of freight rates
on the principal trunk Unes in Canada for
live stock for breeding purposes ? The sea-
son is advancing, and I have received more
than one communication on the subject
since I spoke to the Minister. It 1s import-
ant that an announcement should be made
at an early date.

Mr. HAGGART. In reply to the hon.
gentleman, I beg to say that I ordered ln-
quiries to be made by the department to
ascertain whether the statement made by
the hon. gentleman was correct or not. I
got no information from the railway com-
panles in regard to It ; but I see by the
changed classification which they have filed
in the department that lit evidently was their
intention, if the classification had been ap-
proved by the Government, to make the
change Indicated in the papers and In the
remarks made by the hon. gentleman.
There has been no change in the classifica-
tion approved as yet by the Government.
When my attention was directed to the mat-
tor, I called the attention of the railway
companies to It in order to see that that
particular change would not be made.

Mr. MULOCK. It ls understood, then,
that there has been no tariff classification
approved by the department, which autho-
rizes railways to classify at 4,000 pounds
live weight young stock of six months' and
under twelve months of age. There has
been no authority given by Governor Gen-
eral in Council ?

Mr. HAGGART. There is -no authority for
the change.

Mr. MULOCK.
nouncement made
governed by it.

I want this public an-
so that shippers may be

INQUIRIES FOR RETURNS.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I wish
to' Inquire of the Minister of Finance when
the Supplementary Estimates for the cur-
ri-nt year are likely to be brought down.
They have been promised for a considerable
time.

Mr. POSTER. The hon. gentleman Is
having more out of the pleasure of antici-

Mr. McGILLIVRAY.

pation than usual. The Supplementary Esti-
mates are belng prepared, and I am happy
o say they are now in a somewhat forward
state. I hope to brigg them dQwn in a very
ittle while now.
Mr. GIBSON. I desire to ask tlW Minister

of Railways when I may expect to obtain
EL return ordered in regard to damages done
by shipping on the new Welland Canal?

Mr. HAGGART. The return la ready. It
was ordered before the hon. gentleman's mo-
tion was made ; I ordered the papers to be
prepared, and I will send them'to the hon.
gentleman.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I call the
attention of the Finance Minister to a re-
turn ordered, setting out the full amount
of our debt. I desire that it be brought
down as soon as convenient.

Mr. COLTER. I desire to ask the Min-
ister of Public Works when I may expect'
the return ordered on 10th February last.
I have asked for it two or three times, and
It has been promised, but I have not yet
obtained it.

Mr. OUIMET. What la the subject-mat-
ter of the order ?

Mr. COLTER. The expenditure of money
on the River St. John.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS TO ENGLAND.

Mr. LANDERKIN. la the Minister of
Finance prepared to-day to make any state-
ment concerning the negotiations regarding
cattle shipments to England, and the pro-
gress of the negotiations Iú reference to this
Important matter ? I should also like to
know if the Government have succeeded
in preventing the passage of the Bill in-
troduced ln the Imperial Parliament to pre-
vent our cattle being landed in the United
Kingdom ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have no 'further infor-
mation to give to the House, further than
this, that the whole matter ls under the
consideration of the Colonial Minister, and
the resolution le being considered by my
own department.

THE REMEDIAL ACT (MANITOBA).

House resumed adjourned debate on the
proposed motion of Sir Charles Tupper for
second reading of Bill (No. 58) the Remedial
Act (Manitoba), and the proposçd motion
(six months' hoist) of Mr. Laurier ln amend-
ment thereto.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Mr. Speaker, this
has become a question of very great consti-
tutional importance to the legislature and
government of Manitoba and to the Parlia-
ment and people of Canada. It l so because
of the manner wlth which It has been dealt,
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and because when settled, it ought to be set-
tIed in conformity with the principles of
constitutional law involved, and in obedi-
ence to the rules of publie ethics applicable
te the case. Yet lookfng-at the character of
the discussion which hastaken place, and at
the spirit in which it hââ been conducted, I
fear there is very grave danger that other
and less defensible considerations may be
allowed to influence the judgments of men
both in and out of Parliament.

There are in the life of every state periods
when people apprehend dangers without ad-
equate cause, when passions are -easily
aroused and difficult to allay. Concessions
which at one time are thought just and rea-
sonable, and which. are made with the acqui-
escence of men of every shade of political
opinion, are3 regarded at another time as an
evidence of sleepless. ambition which can-
not be satisfied and ought not to be toler-
ated, and which it is the duty of every In-
dependent, patriotie man to pitilessly stamp
out. This is the spirit which finds expres-
sion in a lew newspaper articles and In oc-
casional speeches, and which shows that the
country is in the midst of one of those dis-
orders whicli spring from religious differ-
ences and which fasten themselves upon
whatever political question lies nearest the
boundary which was once the subject of
contention, and which it was hoped had
been permanently settled. Who is there to-
day who can read of the judicial murders
of Lord Stafford and Langhorne, and of
others, caused by the purjured testimony of
Oates, Bedloe, Dangerfield and Tuberville,
without a feeling of profound pity for the
victims, and of indignation for the heartless
scoundrels who testified against them, and
the base time-servers who presided -,t their
trials. Who la there thàt has studied with
care the origin and consequences of the
Lord George Gordon riots, and the diabolical
passions let loose under thé pretense of up-
holding religion ; of the property destroyéd,
of the innocent men and women who per-
ished, without indignation and shame. Wheu
men's energies have spent.their force, when
their passions are allayed, and when they
see the ruin that they have wrought, then'and
then only do they begin imperfectly to real-
ize the calamitous character and the gross
injustice of the course which they have
taken. A spring Is touched, and

"On sudden open fly
With impetuous recoil and jarring sound,
The infernal doors and on their hinges grate
Harsh thunder."

The worst passions of men are left with-
out rational restraint, and they become
flercely hostile to eaëh other. This
w'as the case in England Immediately
after Catholic emancipation. No action
of any kind had been taken to give
any' special privilege to the newly
emancipated section of the -King's subjects.
It was, nevertheless, assumed that Protes-

tantism was in danger and that the Duke of
Wellington was aspiring to the throne, and
se, throughout the kingdom, secret societies
were organized to set aside William IV. and
Her present Majesty, as heirs to the crown,
and to raise to the throne the Duke of Cum-
berland, as the only one of the Royal fam-
ily competent to protect the religious major-
ity of the nation. One of the most wide-
spread conspiracies known since the revo-
lution had its origin In the religious preju-
dices of a section of the population. Not
because any right or privilege was taken
from them, but because the fetters 'which
bound a section of the King's subjects had
been removed, and they had been allowed
to stand disenthralled-the peers in this re-
gard of the. other freemen of the United
Kingdom. I am sure there are some mem-
bers in this House who can recall, as I can,
the excitement which prevailed in Great
Britain over the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill. I
remember that event very well. A great
majority of the, people favoured this Bill.
That the Pope should create a Roman Cath-
elle bishop in England, with a territorial
title, was regarded as an act of insulting ag-
gression, and this Bill was passed to resent
that affront. There was, however, a select
few in the House of Commons who opposed
the Bill. In their minds there was no con-
fusion of thought upon the subject. They
were the greatest statesmen of the United
Kingdom. Gladstone and Graham, Cobden
and Bright, Palmer and Gibson, and a few
others, stood like rocks, unmoved, amidst
the storm which raged so violently through-
out Great Britain. Roundell Palmer pointed
out thàt the founders of the Free Church
of Scotland had not come to Parliament for
any Act to conter upon them the power te
divide Scotland into parishes, nor had the
Wesleyan Conferenet asked leave of Parlia
ment tai divide England into circuits. These
were matters which they had* assumed, and
which they had rightly assumed, stood out-
aide the domain of legislation and govern-
ment. If they were so left to one religlous
commulity, they ought to be so left te every
other to which Her Majesty's subjects might
belong, if they were te stand upon a footing
of equality. This measure remained upon
the statute-book for eighteen years, and
was repealed by Mr. Gladstone's Govern-
ment without any protest having been made
to that proceeding. No doubt there is, not
infrequently, in -every country, questions
which lie along the border of the jurisdic-
tien ,ef the church and state, respectively,
out of which controversies arise. I am not,
in this case, going to question the jurisdie-
tien pf the state ; I arn ready to defend it
as I find it ; but. when a. compact la made
which lihas become part of the political consti-
tution, I Ëhall interpret It by the aid, net of
conflicting parties who claim te derive their
authority from -a kingdom net of this world,
but by the aid of the great luminaries of
the law. The jurisdlcti'on which la explicit-
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Iy tritfi(Itt'd to Cïes;îr 1 shli îlI ezivo-ur oîuicîîse.îcf the sulîjert.,so ihar an ;îceurate
'mi-'1i !Uildiii Ilisejîxg lhn.rîkîîi5gbei.btrhof tilt-faits au! ti iilt1;1%v

v-lins nuay lie inî:udeto. t1.iint jiirisLlietisbn iRIiy 3týýUuiieLr and ecutr~ idi.ie ;r dUul;a.- -,
Itrii :'iixt'ir .uarir': 1.xr lu ii ingthis wlvh nî1fiay turc hulx-en liste il ' te <4.011t

ýk- titi I a il t'inilt- pIb<irit!ty tif side ib<r 111)011the .:aîher.
nia îuiiiîi 6*1 î'Ius îll-Vive'ndi wbvure sucai mftràIei~ jo i.,d$l~'i

I n.îerk n''v îp'sr.'îilînnglt lïfûr do 4o-f Illev voursv whjeii iavv a'iehlier-
P:urliaîutLî,î for It iî<f<rt tlt- pubNiv. iii r.'speuritt&, jbtureum:. I t's.ire .w!rlî sieuint, i t* ao

î'. wh'dîlit-aajs' '4-8rr.'nv *Iled fi''rVadisclîs-s the I:îîv î'îîll u d i Lu. .l
111er.. vlo';îr1ly xnarked out by iîhc prineiples *>lr li dat h..' whu'~it eutisîli n iay ' 'i,..

ol ~..lii.a I hies :11and the ril..'s of 4îsl rri'y iiieeidt.T i i vis Loi 1!iilk

rul9: i''sî;I I: Law. rth;în îluis.aille-. 1 have it j at ievr1 r*e I)îuuî,xd to .ui drfrlly. andîîîl lh

afle fib 'ili 'liijh il-- ~theL'pubilia.- l il] ilt- II('Sll)ject of>1 i( Vtiebuîl-r ;misi *j3[*-
611111 l'rti* îsî the. p:bill éueIin..'t. I I :ves u.l we.'Jls .. eiIbl'I.TV vj

*irdTîtv ajitoeau1 'd lii h icoirur raer. . îai;wlieth.'r 1ev Ilh. eilv.î*a tl ; -o f
'~ o*d eii~ Bland t<iu v !Il thé.- Ill U A8 uietilUAlU. Iis was ?-'1 .< £!'<'*1*#I,-

di6.il -lvi!i..< wlîifl lie 'in nIe W.a-IV t tIle tiru.z i îltbre Ille i ;tbv.'r*iaa' < * iG- 11 1
*-!e pax r a y. ali n u vh ail 11tliestv î11aliies 's îîîl z foir iat uîu'a-a§. '1111nI:~ wî:
'%lo'tb 191.1V zaitsl amiîg Iafiin veiu I.lis1XuEIaiv v:s-aiolî;.n .

tlà1. r ein :he lie l 1. t11 t ii at ju'lLiil.'iit *iiieltinitii.-' !Ulibjk-t. -a il l m. a. h ;1.91Y-
uIeiv re t là îa111- Iiiliei;u .- il uî tte < thie. e 'it. Ait (* - li e sliiiii;tij l î-, Ili- 1~i~

livilUr. t te: îaatlî for Ilh<'u. gqrl*uî* la:s 1o- fIîe'î '''l a'. . ai: . .and ii*s. î';h*

s:î. wh ihl aii'ivdJri'rs I lw be subuîiîed as:t5anri li;r I* *:
La 'cau~rIîfi n uf nmnvt*:uî'r ~îigriiageis i'iIîoih Ilb7y. @)ai s a s''li j~I i

Mvil là1lt I b Dl? Iii '-..; tiif 115 deve 01 Fa~s ir w my- Vi l1v i- iug te lfihdmnen'i a fi *'t«%0 4' s ; . '
%sa'&f. I 4.xn sawèledy anxiebtus tt ilt".!-j..'.-dury. Ih i; impourtanirt', 1. r:!IWhJL
Joie i.' situinhil ie- st:-iil itlisIn. If li''i* tilly :and l îiii'it f- .vill<. tliluj n toib fb. ~ i l.

lob Ile lu il. thl:it thi'e .'uut y îa y ilut lie- Stlije<:-t is. il u io ig SOI. iiv.tîiù i ,1*' :t iii
î-'1îe~atom i a':li lraf netl <Y. ;-Ilil I tl i efnlit. %veilIst ,!s ltrii *W 1 1 ' rilitîqi

failir i nay iii'k<'-îr îîitlîi iit- saueti''n i f tlt! lîus jurizýdieiêxa li ;-e&le*t.7r ;b 'î .-'4«iu'- i.
wlif it. '1 'a i iil A:i il peiQaille3. lit-lI C.1 'W V l iIl îwh:î. I t-ivo isi 1rifanî a 1 Il'*1 i. 1 8a ..-

lioîvw e:u'y thz1. l11>114u:11 ii't(il.tao i jl- WIIIt eollsituta.'nal 1I o<o.iljus I!%
tiuîe tlt" . 4)Ssîîu f îîe'iî andu.lt iretardlli.a.s l>een lie5tlwetl. W,. nusr -'.î4'.iIsle h

the* i*:iis o! f ihe etoiunrriy. -jlo tp -r. plz a 1:1 ire *of lUe lîts .aiî îih! l,is v
rhc sved 1 ''f ra nabour -I li i iÎ.li t&ss n ernOr (e44ra0lU IlîiI is ahi..!1i Ilu'.:-»z. à i1 D

humait lcuant. îîlivia u:1uîsîlrh'.v lia rd ni Lak n :îd theel vharava'fr of iti.'lt u1;j-k
tli'y an..' t''aoI.I(Ii(eate. :iiiill ioi% sure t.y lit le tu ht19 1.1i., lîa i ii lu..jr' iu*: e v..:

are i tors, w-and t ci(linke out a:111 ioSe gEhIbi-u1 i ment and legrisîA.i tre.L"f'- .
'rlS s',Inîiînlt'îs Ofnifmuuraitrust and ciubit - (:-*lube iegailly or c.nnrr.ai u.uLh

tidenv. up.n %ltleli the pc'aie and prois- be-fon-e llis IIûuSle.
îb-itîy ':îf îh'Žc 4lunrir.v-%«e") ewtly deîk'nds. A power niaylJe-given to lli.It-nt util,

jr h.; impossible not to be imîîressed with thepuicu interest gvn'iirally. auti ;' use of
i la~ I'pnîi:uiue-if eiide.avouriiig to ptt e the 'Colis a.titionuaîal h'Itlrity 'lizd fsr'b:

whole case I)eýfore tile Canadli«-ilpuli'.@. so conferred 15. in nixat event. er'i-e.rnfed!a
thiat se f'~.il0k'le ny liedisposed tti doitri the Jîr"s"it cnitleri-.i f as tsi iviî:mr U. . iv tl91

uui'iryi-t. whiat. were the caisehils owl ,-n. h It'<~ enud. 1A jî"w<.,*'r Iî :uy l.e -l~i hl
wiuld 11k.' the -nî:jority to do< towarils luluni. the collStittiofl or la a s,..attt flor a s;'etriik

Ir is i'n itir îîerest that rhe diseussion c.4 l'i'-liî''sQand Wilàlu îuô borl,.'[ls.- na,îiuî a

this usi. slufa.uld be approacbed as MI-derernxine liow ciat pturibo< easu hI' be.st aie-
l';Ijejîî-.'.Uviued the ilhème of his gr"t.' ru'plishied. WlIere'th -I . i.s th a'~ne

j~u't'uiipiler nhust be ,--Aitintatllob trU' p' jo. ur-
WhVat in me là; dark,pes'ar Jbhj sgarl.:îlti"*rl-

'Illumine ; what la low, ralse and support. iiie-itar:ry disereilibi is ex.'rcisel i n i eTenjn-
That to thie helght of this great argument,"iig h'1114-uuîos-t Sîl,bf lî' ea o tauîta

end!. lhis limitaizui. îunoh'r a îî'itien &-on-
1 unay hitonestly uphiold the coistittlitionl. ',-titulaidn !S as applicable tco :1 lgire. as

that Inay assert the prineiples of trutil ft nadiîsrai- îtb. r 0
-111i justice to the end. Uth t te peoiple of (-<illrt of justiiii;t. 'lit î'oft-erS".my1>.. ain

Canada may continue in tlit p:uth lit wlil tUi-S e:ase. Cofliut ulion the lhaj'jîîo-ning of
an lionest desîre for the conîmon vgotd,;and c-rt.«,iuî events. It niay arise wlmen tii.' comi-
a proper regard for the publie bonour. 1'i' .pruet is broke'n and faitti bas het-ji viol:mItd.
quires thant they sbould walk. Let une rsa-y Whc're the cotu..n' as fot ari.sen tUe
that a righ.It Judgrnent on the part ùf ii:pi thedrmn n ano i ~npo-d
people and a proper knowledg«e on tlhe Part To me it seexns to be a uilsuse c'f r"rms tn-
if îlîi% House necesçnirates a i-ery eareftil « pciýýq of a conrstitutional provision. sileh ar

iriquiry as well as a very full and exhauxstive ,the one invoked by the minority ofMu-
3f.MILk(vhww)
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t<)ba :s jr.. eti b <'ft"rriin..r upon th «* %V .l4bl<if î1îis foxUn ront i'egitifflug,
Ft-,-rl 'arhîne'uran ur1dillary k' isIartiv. end b; d~ <iffloiatite liiits eliaravie'. and

di.ert-titi'n. :sif Ille' î.oliCey @)f dic illiirîg ivlle- thlerte' k a rno.k' .f r.e'ir' er<.'uxin
rh~r lîtrt sî.'lt or ,;h''lotli io lu e .ep.tiat.' r ille law ani t' adî t'Ib £uîýtl..<. a n ils

Sello.'k Wash.I Ii'-ti l t lh I iut se.).rurit. And il jr j,; onit leirîil k 'rh'-iriv es-
Our .iiscerittu i 5e: %f ;IKIlie'M kI.II n19Y , î albliheililiat t ru' iht lu(i ilie.' uiIîe.ri , l%
fte'iiel. Wliei i tt' iIltt.1 .iidiiiod<f 15 iii-;I elae.!ntilttr. i,.i1gv*it'
quirefIi iihat ila t tb itrivial te? ral t"1or il1 liot ri-'xu"dy thei-rott, ngtlî:ît 'Fider.d

Il i'u.h iay lut.zîIl 1:11 t he îîî;jOI11Y ';*-bviriiîit ihav-e'a terttiê"ue tr.> L.-iria-
e4 tihitsi. <fi viba''s tb ll'tmi te'.~rk-ht..ai and-L;. il ilki.' nîst r.be. tititV.

~,rvi.~.e~w-*î*.' re;ît<titi Ii'"mot,"i.It t oiai î:r *very step l!îa:lic lt'nîrs.î"-rlv iùîk. n le'
eoîîîîî.! .'rli'-. ii-' nîLin.tft<-r' tir in re- r'.e.<'we.Ilruhae jui.iti' a hIlat srs

garltel t.rht.'m1. IUso.ir w<'rl.ll c.- vvry ini- *Utùî zss pn h' r<mi.y;î %« *u1r

p<Wtlant iàliat iii 'Ii1 ' liIiiia h :-1V of tiIeCou'irset.' teGee~xîn is:k.u
faet ? ie .'lati.eïtoere it!.' I'î' T'hetvrh, inîiary dtIuti<f the f< .. vexu!sr tk'eral
îîiav le'.- r ;r:-s'ei.- iv l i~ ' ltP i ll 4IIICo nc-il is nrt.';"itelw î* ' .î'î
lit-' xîke'xî; (f'r it àt.~rU-ý o: le.' f''r.'(îtùD %Tvo;wtrk% .1oi lie'iir ii.'i :,;:1 îa<r*i"' 1 1 '
tilt '. ,!îelucîr iî'moï'f g 'v rxî l a- .z P.i. .liî',i.s -ltblllî.xi .,,*,î'r o'i r gial '. T la r .u
fa r rîet-. t t r .'of 'îi < t icI'' iihn a e('UIrit il bxî %as .-1'net-prt- t .l'itfba1 le iro,.

.4 justie'.IT ra! 1c uîlgettisihave it . d<ui,% . tf the 1 t ;vtbtrliïQ'r e !'il':î iit 'm
iiuii~mn.I :eIi~îîil.' 111v 'i :rri'r. ,ui'et w suvr;îu wh.'îe..r :113rriit! ''r jprivi-

:1a 1 -1 a~ tt.' efiu'.u t- i.a ts i si i - er t- il. t Irrl;a r i P. 11; 11l 47.1t l- 8.l
!ltttl.ir i~~t 1cay tom reulain l i!:xe. xîiiy.ffic o.mottthe's ubjovtse. iii eAiu

Th.'p.i'y<fr < c.ut - l x'le:tt' i'.I rifol'n. j îisf. <tes.i 1ev: y I t. or <le-
ba r'i':rîî lals is a!r.'a.iy t.b'li. .Th1 art m.j,;jql lof .111Y x'vixîeizal au hrLy

ul"-sî'nis iu.'i'I:ieiIi ti.' citit 0l .rlîixu-r î-ri-v iiîu*h inî're îtitaîn hia î1w i.re-
et- uniie-la si' as the 'prililm;'hof .''.s.fl;t.l îi. 1r -'i. t-. t iltI.è j,; a giv

1l#.ttvlt'l ilt' prl.îîellt".%- n the H.Ilse of Coiti- t; !i.<'* e le'. ~f c Jî1 ivac-'an.i
nî'z~~ I h nl hec:uîs .) iîk lît t"'a,;.-''ta.il liow -that -'çvau' < e<cat .'i )"1r :met

*1îe;!" cm eau ' ~foeParlianmenr t a J. wirlî a rerncd3. Tiiere 15a:1 tty oLf stbi l' <cii'
'lle laxv r: u,;to tlii. ninOrit'rwhose rg ts ~ i utrbt. .'hii.1%a ou.*ue hkeer
andipi1.~r' e-va ble' aiferte-0.it luî alt.1 1IV ";:lilts htasbtura vn

titef;te.t-,i.>r î.n'rîin C111îxîjil. 110!t V b 'l- .x is ,;. U lb i ta t viOh aliiiot .x:'here
vii idewit'tllit'ritàr 15 2Z<b 1blatt IolWry t'> li:(i'iiitiitist rnSt a.< -uui3 v11 e.
se-p;ar.' serh-ooi-tlîe Cofltitilti(efl st1t lý'.4 ilita i:m,;rt-sot-rt. Andi.-Sir. ii i.,; a î-ery

wh.'h.'ra r:.nlr ox prviiege l a roteî:rn tlx:il ar l. Now. Sir. th''-re' aret-% z-î.trliinz,
tir U'cbtiiii.i t:uiý.ajcie iiiiorjty of the Queens ruîî'-edw-jthfle proet'ding l lx;riase

sulje''x' lureltio v.edineation. lias beeti xirIla- tn:niîSté, lienr ij,.ïîsd
axT.' - ; i -. y pu r;ctvin-ilu. or any îpro.-gial' unh'leu'F'ilti:iii'',1iel IO'

Vvia. -ùiiitl.tibt-iàv. I':riianîris flot <alleti speet-rhi 1 t1 nuei-t hezir. lieu-lbave tiî.:t N'en
u;e.'x :4'mi 's'eitI'- wlitiv.r as a niatrrrof i'ollcy i.v'a wuuirî i t al. Tii eer!t .erîi

scp:r~i ,.'tl.i, 'i~itor ouglit nbit t.' Cxis-î. ,'um~itht'e n l .10 nînrb'fît îim.
If tiî.y l:î-'ltitrbeeuu '.rcatei i thé, ' Pr"- *' wax. i:~sen fiiitli tir--i'1it-V iii th.- inaît*Žr

'' t ls l.ï î;t iîl.)Nt li'titeIll he ihiûr *'f i i wli"ii tl th. 11111-lu i i lt~, u ,,tèvtriiiiiies-

4-eae:iItlieîi auîd if tîh.'y du. -xi.-t. no marier ,.n: iit.%7%t extr:îordit:îry j'r.-edutre ih
lîeeu hue ilis c'pixu!.'u.i niay he.. it eannot setbi.'d,ç to nie. Nouvw. for wh:it jwpes uere
aibci-4lîtil,'î. it. it u-f:îcî%« stand! 11k--t lie 1.-Mai orave-rnmilfalli tiié' reîerv.senra-

w:îk lis 'f adan:înt. i"n cither sie <cf lije nar- riv.s f.i tlit i iuniriîi- suinnoiîe'i l efn-ro iie
r. u wv u-iî.*i k 'pexi .'us. off ';nxe'u-uînî,nt ? The'jîznen nthe .Judiciai.

liai lb:) ri's'uv h.'hl rbf jii.zt.-iii[''n uuîler('îr e.' <f the Priu-y Counieil li:xd lalireadi
filur e*,cîîu:-eeI. Anid f th iii.' , :'are Iws-.i -'iteuudinîz to ssow that î'igh.ts anîl

li a. i lie tut' î.swv.r' cf thlt- F4ler; 1 a1 ' 1 'r1;l're xîhieli t-a exisee ad h.en rake'n
Ila u1irt..e Ilitt a : lt 'K.'tt:<- .A n.nh.'r :waî-. Thi. î-«-iti,.N'-en *saeji. i

duy Iivîlv'supenlu (1-rnner î!'? i'gii, r 1 dig.for ivhat pîîrpi):e wCe r ese
lî";irnuz ru'uxîand afte'r lî:îviuii- f.cun.il at pautes suîîannn.-'! lipre '? Vas jr for dit.' lur-

a is îa btien miade' ont. Their bnisiness is Iensi' <of netg:n faets. aind. ff si. why
to enter into negoc'iations and discussion orfb w.'rc tiî f:-îeCts flot iuu-esth.ae ?
the' question wit!î tie local aîîtlif.erities ani to Wh iîy <11.1 te <i,"iiitîltnlli'kel'
press tipon the lucal autboriries the î'ropriety esaekithe faets. if' tlî.»- .iiex'd jr u'epes-

oif re's7toringv any right that eamu be ishown to sary le'ariy to nui:ke oît. iîiTiii'hr.' wuîs
e'xjst unider tlii.' compact. But. inêle:lin-Pgriu'hv.:îuîee ? Nnw. tiîll ue-h 1,; aplîvin-us
witlî the otiier j'artieàs tlity are flot de';linz iliat thlet'sinple î'.'pm'a 'il of tlitI.-la . e.enîî:lbr-
wuith aui inf'erit-ir hlady or î-ith a body uhat l, n ilne stature uuIîlîannt-her, swu- uh:ît
ttny v -@a rigvht to tu-ea(ntempruousiy. tlî l'aipovl'iii' owrt%. Fider rheb
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RIQt.r.' winst e*'xtt'îîtt iti' î:îîtiî's whab p.'-the "-bole Unitted Kingtlom. but. diat no altera-
ét5%'i I,,k,. f t':ii'lit 'mhiler Tlss't'ri.' on be matie inilav"- whk'h coinieru î'rivaze

$ttUTe 1:11 i';i.ddl.f1eIV'4.î l.I right e ei.,'pt for the evide.nt uzzility ut che z-ib-
Ne' a.v. ; his mutï"h. 1 iink. h it pîi n. thli î -iWtillititd

--.!Ri.r -I IL§ ,,t1 e'AsAini 1 sema. 1ila 1 er-a

vai 'is . 't M#v -f v.u hi idd'I:'î'lîii "

viat .iiU'L i.tt'I a uit. iifileIs". atu
8 1* #-0i à, 1 11 S lob -*lot& i'Wà, 11,4 1 la ie' . lé DU.

* r 4".h %le- 'I i 1. n' t *.' rh~a; T hls

III' b ''r ~ .1 -6 4 rijt:: t iiais I'.iiI r k s l.at

sel't W','ui.i tw'eulr i['.11.ula

N. mm . Mir.~ '~'r . 't1811 ' s:î . r i t îr;[t
:.. s :I '-a '%%-Il s111:11'' iia. vhs' 1's' tii.''.'

l;îw &P $lt' $e'e'Iîn,. unis 1'.s'îîî.u''<rvt"il tit'

1: " i i ' in 'It . i h.'I»iitth jr . iti l tii: k" tul

*1 a ltEiashu'd :uuî'l i. -Itlli.-IIr i. -a I ths at- ilt-
l Is'. -PC.ie ''. *"' pa.t- . Il Slit .-Il ' f'm.

t~t&1.r i.'.'itt'ô'nvis.t i tt'ls" as dis's'Is'

I'i l Kéb ' ie.he " ib.t. r i ':ml ii :y.th t
11,,86 N'r et' 'a'a':îîisti î iia l i s ' lî-

va 11.1. r l. -'llt' file- sît' ''l' i M a:j'.I ,t

11ls Lg''s!tta*î<g t'ait . N'

T lits. 21 k tii;$bc ill r' #et si .»' ; XiL': !' ' i' ' T
1'il t'.elît.' Ls.ivl : 1 n , wr' aî.ira

t e Ia '.ti 1'asît jr k ll't1'aIz li't 01t1i.1.8811Y. 'r

W 1 ut 1 ; îl 11. 1t. q - n, I a 1ii111 t - hî:fsm t 1 [

i-. a1; % i . ' i. suî''iiaEST ti - ''k Itse.lC .ifarî' ims îi it rîr a'1. ' 'ti. ' lît:t'h'." andi
t'est'Î- a'';'.ih". %n ell'te'!iAil. Juiry.es.' lneluy ye.zîr.s h lias aleI''w.l ' .' . -tî:î injust

lI':tK' e stallalt.aind. I i slast:I! ila~ir";s I .l'.r n in:51 i i 'i tit bt , s~l i, àaw t
* .!' tIi c i 1,0 111,-' iinjiînatu<Iy n t'led. set' .«"'fiiibacts duiît air.'t- î..111 i i.'l att

eut n''. .te' t'ifire-'s fii.'iiit' ~".a i r.'- Itatu'n --Dr lnîu ans, " t'':i'I l'y t lit- I 'a t"t

le Y. "ISifti'i lk'; This~s 14---i ;iiqsI t ii. se 'rs 1 iiti'tl Sir.

ininl. lid ti.' '-r hititi! i ;'.~t )ttntii ;ii -.b r arê hiLe a- iitUC.tr a'u!:!'rI.'r, :mrko!

111,111-811tf.'.' Ili''5.i.qbht'tellî.'y I. î~tw'kingw.u the w. l'>s.s.Br: !îtt
l' n tsi-îga ! ls 1n it . i,'s -iiti t1W .th'lte % 'il lar te Tht' 'is"dit'sen- a :l t nat ' ettiitgislîe.

Lait. hind ie'êi. iis iê~t'iil.tiz .ru- h I;rre'a i 11 pLtzre nin'1 i 'ir"î.b:a : ed~etr<tlnt

la'e'ta"asIslit 'f~I~ *iit t Ih'si:I a' " and the' tw r p ar tenaio eeti-

ii.'l''i.U ' ' a'ilnd. u i tI l y it . ilu nion53' :îî *i"e- en. a 'thî is onIl:k, lea i e : -ia snbo) 'ce r a rtw
1. Lu rant lrr ang earh tithe . -Farnai vime te tiétne

lxiTart ii I.-itc'uneniu the regn. iabetreon of' sre t.klit«) ?t!betweaîtheî nn.I a Ias
trode il;& omre I', an8a'i h iciss tswhch it nterel l!tiintearandth îuru a

Scotland le. by virtue of this treaty. to l'e hable. guads. This distinctio'n will b. itîsade letar by
be the sainei Scolan'i. froin and after thse a. rapid survey oft ris. circtustances whic'h pro-
union, as Mn Engian ; andi that al 'the laws li duced these three great compacts."'
use wvithin tise Kigom .of Scotianti do after ' Xotv. :1 ''n !I'rl tus Eîiih".ng
ibe union andi novv'iihstanding thereof rernain tîk.nal !aw differs t'reonî :a rî'aty i n usi: -
ln the saine force as before. exoepting sueh as ,r~îyis an arreeîîeu "TWîentIb,îi t"11rw.. aiesare contrriy to or lnconsistent %ith this rreaty, : arwr u1erinau ea aii'v"nuui
but alterable by the Parlianient of Great r n t'at w pê're ~ and shiniz ime e'tnntn "
tain ; ith ibis difference betwivtlzIaws Con-
cerning public rights, policy and civiîl govern- fUit% eienientîswiicigem tn ve.iirurtie thie
mneut. and those whieh concern priv'ate right, 1 e" iiifluiity. iîr the kiiusg.. on t Il onue ie
that the laws which concern publie rlght. polie,.-;and the two MiniébS "On t lit' on lier : ai iil triee
anad governinent may' be the s-me throughout iC'onîpaet.%. nîM lng i rlà t lie feiruui of -j

Mir. 111LLS (Bothwell).
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statute, are intended to bind the two gov-
ernments, and to regulate the conduct of
the sovereign hlmself. The importance of
tbese compacts as part of the English consti-
tution is shown by some of their special pro-
visions. Thus, Magna Charta provides, that,
if the king disregards the compacts into
which lie has entered, the barons may make
war upon him and lay siege to his castles.
And wlin Dr. Sacheverel preached in favour
of the divine right of kings and againsr
the lawfulness of resistance under any cir-
cumstanees, lie was brought to the. bar of
the House of Commons and censured for
bis. attack upon the compacts of the con-
stitution. I have made this quotation to
show the character of the constitutioual
provisions which are described as treaties
and as compacts in the discussion of quis-
tions of constitutional law. Lord Carnarvog.
calls the British North America Act a treaty
between the provinces, and so it is, for al-
thouglh the provinces were not sovereign
powers. thcy were authorized by the sove-
reign to agree. apon the terms of union,
and those terms of union are embodied
in the Act of the Imperial Parliament, and
have impressed upon them the same treaty-
like character which belongs to the Act of
union between England and Scotland. Coin-
pacts in our constitution are compacts, not
between provinces, but between what are
the religious majorities and minorities of
the provinces, sanctioned by the represen-
tatives of the provinces and confirmcd by
an Imperial statute. Their lordships of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council,
In discussiirg the Mauitoba school case under
the statutes of 1890, say :

It is notorious that there were acute differences
of opinion between Catholics and Protestants
In the educational question prior to 1870. This
is recognized In almost every Une of these en-
actments. There is no doubt either what the
points of difference were, and it is in the light
of this that the 22nd section of the Manitoba
Act of 1870, which was in truth a parliamentary
compact, must be read.
Here the expression " compact " is used In
that specific and technical sense which it
has acquired in English constitutional law.
Now, the rule to be observed In respect
to compacts between peoples, is a very an-
cient one. We are told Iii the story of the
conquest of Canaan that Joshua made peace
with the Gibeonites, and made a league
with them. to let them live. And that the
chief s bound themselves according to an-
cient custom. The Gibeonites were sup-
posed to reside far away from the scene of
Joshua's military operations. In three days
thereafter, Joshua was In the midst of their
country. It was within the area which had
been marked out by him for conquest, and
the Israelites murmured because of the
treaty which Joshua and the chiefs had
made. But the answer was : we have made
a compact ; we may not toulich them ; we
are bound to its observance. And froi

that day to this compacts between persons
and compacts between states, whether weak
or powerful, are held in the eye of the
law, and in the moral sense of -manklnd,
to be inviolable, according te their true li-
tent and meaning.

Sir. it was argued in this House a year
ago that there is no constitutional duty im.
posed upon. Parliament in. the last resort
to grant redress. It Is said that' the power,
vested in Parliament was a mere enabliug
power to be employed, not for the beneftit
of the minority, but, if at all, in the gene-
ral interests of the whole public. I shall
examine this contention later, but I will
say at this poiit, that where an enabling
power ls bestowed for a specific and named
purpose, the constitutional presumption is
that obedience to the law is in the public.
interest, and this judgtnent as to the pub
lic welfare was- exercised under all ordin-
ary circumstances, once for all, when the
systen of separate schools was introduced
by the province ulider the provisibn's of the
constitution..

The hon. member for Albert said, last
year :

It is clear that we have the power. But the
statute does not use any word that indicates
compulsion; it does not say we must or shall
make remedial laws and I base a great deal on
this clear word " may " of the Act, seeing we
have no case to guide us.
Now, these words show, I think, that the
hon. member has misunderstood and misap-
plied a very important rule of cônstruction.
Words of compulsion are never applied,
either to the sovereign or to a» sovereign
body. " The sovereign," says Sir George
Bowyer, " cannot be· commande.d, and '8 o,
words of command are not respectful, as
they are, in effect, a denial,of sovereignty."
Our constitution, like that of England, im-
putes the intention both to the sovereign
and to Parliament to keep f aith and to per-
form all the duties falling within their re-
spective jurisdictions. The . law does not
impute to either, In any event, bad faith.
There is no authority ôver eilther to en-
force the performance of any duty which
the law imposes either upon the one or upon
the other, and so words of compulsion are
regarded as improper.

The sovereign, at her coronation, takes
an oath to govern according to law, and
we must assume that every duty by law im-
posed upon the sovereign will be faithfully
performed. Every legislative body with us is
soverelgn within the sphere of its authority.
and there Is no power anywhere to order it
to act, and any words of compulsion applied
to It would be out of place. But the con-
stitution assumes that although only words
of mere permission are allowable, tha.t the
sovereign or sovereign bodies will act wher-
ever action on their part Is called for. Ip
the case of the Queen vs. the Secretary
of State for War, 1891, Mr. Justice Charles
says:
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There arce no doubt cases where the servants .Xîd Laîrd Bakunsala
of the crown have licen constitutcid, by statutc

agets o prfoisiparicuar cts Bu itis Iso If the abject for which power is confo'rredl is
agets a prfoînî,aticlaraet~.Butit e asofor tie purpose of eîîfort'iug a righit th.,ro î:ay

beyond q~uest ion t.hat a ïîanldiamus eatinot be di-
rccted agétinst. tlle Crowuî or any -. 'rvant et the be a duty cas!: upon t.he dunce of the powveî*to
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the rîîght when required onl that behbaif.
AlId lis the e . eor Ille Qlwen V.... tIi''f'>li' nt îîui,.rovI S' h 'î'.:itS

1 li- l.fo>l<>w t1it tIllie poNur vl'wichii 15li
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The rneaning of such words Is the same whe- 1S-p( er. bpfnre p-si ,I:w.-ly friu titis
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manner nust be held alluncle and in general f i 4î-. f %mt4 ýW à%dSe ofAonîn 4?
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and the nation by whlicl the right of a cet r- I an sor'ry that, while the Goveriiinent ac-
tain part- to exercise royal anuthority was I cept the priticiple, they have departed so
reeoginized upon the couditions stated. for it iwidely fron the intention of th tstatute in
is the law wvhich made the kinîg and bly iii he, ourse theyI have t:îken. Th'le louse will
which his title is coifirined. and as used in .see that Mr. Dorion decl1ared tinit thé. e''n-
our statuie. and in tie, e1 nlishî statutes. they tinuance of the rights should not lie in the
are repea.ted fron 5tl Edward Il.. where discretion of the majoirity. and that the in-

it is t ordaiied that the hking shall hold a terests of the minority siould Ihe guaraî.nteed
Parlianent every year." or eprotected. Let ieIQ ak., hias this objeet

Sir, I shall not. at this moment. pursue this hen aîttained ? Have t le ri;hOf of the m1-
part of my arguaient. further. I shal beginî n"îrity ben c gutiranteedt r piotecteil ? If
at the beginning. The germ of section 93 of there is a compact and by it a constitutional
the British North Amueriea Act aud of sec- duty imposed, the answer is. yes. if there
tion 22 of theN Maiitoba Act is to be found is no 110compact but a mere ennbling power
in .l( parate clool Act of Upper Cani- tlh exercise of which rests upon pub!ie
ada. 1 'lIat Act was intended by it's policy. the answer must be. it). lion. r.
promoite'rs to contain. to tlheir full extent. Rste declared.'l tha t for the filrst rime in the
the righsts and privileges el;iimed. not that history olf the colmtry thimere w:s eio-us- rip-
the hw mîight niot requlire am11en.dmIIeilt F1rom1: prehlension aroused amngst the Protestant
tirm-' tf tiie to mJeaet lite ailterebd circumi-. population in regard to the elementury edui-
stnlnes f thte popuilaion : but si far as the -atin of their children. and h' ealled uponî
extetuio o'f tileir righîts w ent. this law w-as III. .r. Cartier to state ilfle rihrlts whic

ifint. Whlen th' union was <resýo1ved on we".re to be conceded t) thlem ev.re to b1e
and the subjet of education was abut t gua rant"ed. But the proposed sclool law
lit ssigned 1.0 ile provinces. the V'rotestan oif 1.cwr (Canda failed for rea:sons which
popflhiation of Lower* Canada be l)g: In < oo- ir iit neessaIry now to discuss. Before
side' their future situation ; and so. during the scssion closed. Mr. Cartier said
Prlt- oifestri t memb eoQebee r'eifr e to I n.ow give you rny pleilge that when confe-aiijeiliers orQuelle 'a't'' tuderation is fortmed. and Quebec has a Parlia-the' sublje't as one that awakeed inor a littie .,..en-. of its own, one of Its fir3t actions will be

pieensionu in the mnduls of ProtestaTits. to put upon the statute-book the law which we
WVe fi1l.1 lon. MIr. lIIolton and ol bers <iues- cannot get uapon our statute.-book to-day.
ilti i pon the suhl.liect. the pr-Oinoiers of thilt.."
sel ine of union. In reply to Mr. Flolion, thet . n counilîCli the' Preir

r GW. .E. P. Tache, dechred that ' if the na-
frer'wnrWes Sir John Macdnald. said : aQti.rit y in Qe were wicked enolghto1 com -

int si) flagrant an aet f- injustice againsr
There was a good deal of apprehension m the .:nglish minority. they would lie cheek1-1

Lower Canada on the part of the minority there hy the' Fà'deral Le('gislatureý and Govern-
as to the possible effect of confederation on their m· If he had simiply- sn:id lby the Federalrights on the subject of education and it was f; ilv'eriiiient. ne mighit have suipposed tlarilhe intention of the Governnwent. if Parliaietie .
approved of the scheine of confederation. to lay
before this House this session certain amnen.. t':the pîw-r of disallowanc:e. lbut he has me-fn-
ments of the sehool law to operate as a sort of ,tiolil the< legislaituure as well. And o yoIu
guarantee against any infringenents of the rights eflithat :t thlit lime. when the Protestants
of the minority In this matter. of Quehie were nervously anxious about
IHere it is said dit the proposed legislation i hiir future in rspclt to education. the
w'as i 'to operate as a guai'antee against a n mehod of pr-tethion and redress in respect
infringenent bY the muajority of the rights of t) the rights and privileges of the ininorities
the minority. and we imy f:irly concude had been considered. These expressions and
thuat tlhis :unim. wh-i-h was had in view before aipprlinions. with the assuranees which
the plan of accol)plishing it was divulged -î1-rivn show very clearly that from the
to the Ilouse. was not. during ihe final pre. outmt the int'ntion was tn give to the con-
paration of the scelitme. aMrndoned. . eessions made the chariacter of permantency
Dorion. whmo thon led tht:e Quebec Opposition.îa d to prevent, by a solemn compact. rest-
sbid : ing upon federal guaraItei. nny effectual

vio-î'l.itioin of the rigphts aqnd privileges so con-
I think it but just that the Protestant minor- eeded. Tlhe framners of the constitution didity shoublal he proteted u its rights in ever- nt permit the concession to rest solely withtbing that Is dear to it as a distinct nationality, •

and it should not lie in the liscretion of thetr
rajority in this respect, and for this reason 1 ni Tower Canadn was not amended pnor
an ready to extend to my Protestant fellow- to the union : nnd so the delerates in Ton-
eitizens of Lower Canada of British origin the don. hy subisection 2 and by the othe'r sub-
fullest justice in all things. and I wish to see sections which follow. provided for carrying'
their interests as a minority guaranteed or pro-t out th'ir destr in fulfilment of the promises
tected In every schene which may be adopted. made to the Protestant and Roman Catholle

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Henr. liear. min'nrities :and they also. hy. suhetions 3
and 4. provided for enses of minorities from

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). My hon. friend provinces which might subsequently enter
the leader of the House cries "Henr. hear." 1 the union or whieh, subsequent to the union.
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igul i uncPiL' lit' Iibei'ry of spI; Cll)ISii<ri1nItis. o-'riuhu3, n annot
81;11asa'eîi.ui 2d'lre eeuuce but wlî;ît 1 unîii poiaîinpg out.:!se

That ail tue powers, privilezges ai 'u Uies. at Iii i <utt t'l»1CSII> ui<yvtl
the union by iaw eoiîfirred amdiaimpoiecIli1''Li'Iu~e.i nie th uy a
Upper Canatla un sopamae scbuois und $chno1 tânke hIe case ir initial hgkjli !làiQslîc

tr-u.-ite. of die Queen's Roman ('atholie subjeccts. t> *l>i~iVe'Y ee'any tihe lac. 1.11i . Ili
shall !e. <11(1 id -themizm arp !'e~xtended to QI'ief3usdto lhislia te .àlît. îî'.m . ily
thc diaicpntient , choffle o! the Q 11n. oinan Ca- Ille 1power. but rie deiy. 'rlctifîi..aw~iI
whonlir sillijê'etqIn Quebetc. hauive ?aiseniu' "J.'ie .0114-4.1 aitli 4111 stulbse.'a.

I-s li ii k;'w;îl hv t.i uaîîîe llv :1 1lit. '1ta<1, epîlx . 4s ul . Ar. %wilil .~
111101. -Ire' 'liera'îe.;înad an r 1% liri- ;IS nlw

~i.''l. la tSI uiihi11.11QI ii ll <Ni~ Ilai the oent of any dsgcwetbiwe
in.r,11 la t olit, ljîr'îbiile 1>fo<'ti1< lt- i!t.rrustees of t.he Roman Caani,.1i Sepjarate -MîI001,
shax e x iste.axis ait'r ig i n Ii:allnn.lîi'r 11«J)VI1i& 16-. il(tel f.)f v<'lutilî: i :i of' h ar <

:ilD" 11i lb "unirait S1-: 1>i T'i. Ihie I)i-w'a'l :nuicipyu1autlîority, UIle'as4c' stina bc' reltrreil
fj ~i'>*i*tiigsîe ,ali.'misuaji'*i cir to the equitable aribitranieîîL (iftthe, ehief Supterihi-

i"-i.la';îî sibk'îllyliiiîis'dl 1 I lie tîîîîjii-'i1 'îaî..tendent Of! educatican ln Uplier ( -lanaia. subljeut.
i;ir kgI: iv.' *jurdieî iaib 111 i.'dlar.e. i iicvertbaiess, to an appeal te) the G"overlnor <h'î-

î,>u'hî.a' isn-a& tî'.îpr.'<îmi the lev-crtil in Counil, wliîse awaa'd isluâIl 1 final!l ili

Mh'n lacIwunion mal s colis ilil 111111t 'i".jrat LU .t1 -S titi. if il iatmi bloi'ii iiii i e) tré'",ilitu.
''îc. î''a:aîa' til't h.;t*i- of tueit egisltliilf> t <iI. lat Ha. ()f". IiiIqlx '' ' iia

thie Pr8otestanît anîd Rfloîn Cà i lînlir' ioi)1- b~t'r ut. ii i i' îî' tel, 1a'1 ''di r-
lii' :111Il ilie ~ liiivg' 111a;îc~niv.n liI uil<ij.Iiia~ ~'' ';iî.

(*..ît''I'rui iit( itii>.s',l uî;î''u I lle I"'iaîaJî lii aI~'J u u!hIXdiS"'i '''rV i hii

î;n 'în lu I * >p*; -Iliîxd 1 1-1 4416-8 s 1 ai fi aloua <1 i lie15 u V .Iaf i 1 1 i l c i 4 i s~ ii ' x
liinii hlaî~f' î-lu' htdc' îe !faitli alm'î'l s tQ'Ill (i tItiliti'.viiselj>'iua's

ù~ <f 1Ikl'Cx î;îlîro QVol 1 ai''cI "~'Qli ?ititiil l !I l ic.' s:îlite wî. li
era;Tt' QQ'Ix;iiisli>Sta li *< tilît . ':îî' î,'ovs 4)f Il tlie Arwas ;miî' il ulifhi nulirle:

:aloi.- ;la:de Q1'a t*' es.s Ni-itil 1i-114- à!nae -tiit:L ~ tiIl Il c-9 -Ilil %%,"aS lie orive
l'of tilt!a:xin'' î uionîu. II ithlme 110 < titoii' Lrt.'t11. limil .111V

t ül x il è'd 14P g! vi'- .tt 1 lib titis jîrîvisinîî îgx i81 ,, thle.' àu111i(:f'-rs ; ad Itit Ilist i-li 119 1 it!
Iiftila'r ie 1M of pistt l if lt. t liv'rei! ve inii1al î:ve 1.01 V ev<ie- !é1y PnIaviib'uit -a g:l 1Iuît

:1 ti$ati n grc'Vi ti*a'iVli<'l iVD1I(1 la 'e' iveiJ)l Ilsi 1k' -nit et nu"l 01tlia' jliur<I tel1lia't- uvie;
lit ii:'l''ct''sliit ii''rflity. uîn'ler tts", Igr4xIu' t'h.l'ile %ivh ili ai'. jîra'a'<';iu

ii',i :. lii.'rigîi: r xîquiaî i 1)'Ille C"'-v'nor I-eîîîhal un ve .' l ., Ila;ah.bur aft.ia Iljî
h 'î'xl bi atial. f-i<îse 'ivt )îijal li i . execfq)t by .:î1î-ilppâl:îItO îîan:Ixilan;-

liCi VIf)u liive liexîrd duait :î andul:îî'lt'> l.iaiv.. hi 5«Cl -iai d xi it1 t l l blxi 1t -f'1I 1a
<leli'lf'd iaiiivanr nf t ta. ifil w.I Zi iti- 'i ''liaaNS<1tl li ittile shinvuw11%. lvlii

iiiiltiiiy odri.liieti)ii lni rf-lliiy witilî Ixsi. f'5i<ul<'r1lt-''l] iiriîtî.i1fCnîî
fut' l a<id. nie f thait <>tder ie iSleit ia'tiii'itlf iIV Illevrr:adyVfilats'il. 'I'ilitr' îîîi;y

f«'lt Io~v hIl agi.r;e *fQîch l*.uiia rlIte ibefse' hsuî. iai ii l':hiar aîf t î

!aia.îlu ii nfl in dcgef,'aa'a'x4"rlt]tei' 111 iîiil'"I T, ~.111 i'': <<li ii a'sxî
~xîta. ~t liat ihielî. ini the' irsm t xîa-' t'asi'1-. hh 'i oh'i'a.11iIis atîSI. ',tas iisi'

sflhc'ly <iii the' ligis.q iti-it' . <?i<' qui§a' splif frouu i f. lc' aiuîî'nti lit t i l Ile h ii'î't juil
liaiva'eli<<:I-t?'(. l a i 41)il 1:1-11:1u. tit 1 a i'DtIl' ilI l a' e 11 I 'li Il i toi 'a %ît''a~ u' i

la:iv"a' lbcetu lige' luliai- 1e leîuoic'i. îl life l:11V tlt k'tSh eut ii'i'Iai.Art it "a'a;îlel fot
i lIî'pet'.11 t -fi11*.f C:iîîix. ois i it lod ar îri~t(, int it'la-' if if)'cdtî nnî'cleuliR cg
11we untii. nîtI it iVwou1ldJive i-c h,,'aîa <'alil ixuu-e iu' undriléwmed gIl " pî'r,î-t:jîxieii;hai'
upiebin Tmffew'rý-' i'aua thié e if. t" if'Qle' . iIy.' ' Tiwir lieîslailis. tir ecîuseei'l hî:ve . t

.igaiuu'çr tilae il ofits hi'gisiîlait-t', t le ie s.'til tle<'idi.:el iItat hI~le xlt(aleL iitim
~yl'a -(î Illolllbl-i)1oiluie. T!l'il& Iut>- ù !r t 11114I-i 'Brithsl Naiti h i e. 'îk'îAca. 1 11

l'a u'1:lietnt wnull lliai- t' li. liat 811111if. t) a'! ucla's Ile p:'îi-nil hI islati-a.ht thf!
î'0taYt~xliiglil. <or pa'ilk' e n kîaiwxy. fia ir fflioninipiddeut.:illy cxiircsst-d points1 nt

muidè' lie e îaxc.to live treat'd flie' the an''atlti îd I1 xlivrlîvt'e:i' '" a î'llci"our
Iliu-sr rimea, Ille' iiglit 1uuîde'u' lié aulilinrit>- or! le. shîri -îluî h 1 e ouiy îv! wbwicb
thée ivaod-S l'illeIle idue.'XeeuitIon or<il t.?po-i)i'O nuxkt's rliaproviioi n' orithe rwo stetolng con-
î-i"Iois or" tli.4 ection. It is ntte. Paiah- istt'iit witIl :aîeilHer. :11111 tlait il- is the
ment e':'uld not- lhi-c, 1bàcuu ta.ue-.iell.'cltof l tso'' c'i tek tai ivt'.ti.lîsc1u-inl __iu''2



ily < liit-e ;i . St a it of ut lii ils I avarist'*~~î a'. 'tirltilt,1 iid .I g>pdîytg.'vî'ri-l iiîîD 0.&
siwl <t<.I<iii<tt t dt ut.1<i 'ii tii~<jue- ii.'wli'iveoulîî.r,-1. 4tîid are îlot leis eiitiili'ui

mon w ~illi lt it t' theqilti'iyv t iig d ' !i'r. te a lie If . r )"'ii «asve dt i ýti4C livi. ly t i'
Thtere niay be reinsous of state w-lîiel cîanuot, .sa ii illstruîfllblt, art-! oii re".1 p'îi the

îniiiel-r the bieiîtuele left out 01? i-iew.
but the hi.w is; tli e i!l1'.>t <juesiL iOf-llas 111- VI. til.a lit: hy tiit- doctinle 01f prilviîî-

1.1' liii' i'tdlt'ralsoittiti<ii. like Cth- t' o-- j '~î~iiiî u' .îtiu o: cn'
sIi ~ <t -îîîiu. *oriS~n'ii:gs s.-a';i îs i]Ptfll lî w. but îiii-t [

w! ileu aI' i rt. 111îritelziî'i<er .'i 1l1). ~~'.. I t !Sk li - iaiwi tii t lie
-îtiloiytcn ie ~tAt cof «Unioti. Th is .>îgi:îioani<>'rll'tasi
lie'. fris 'iia t " ici tn ie 'r il. 'Titisk 1'-:1 tire (o<r Vivi H 1u' tlit i i i n 1>1<, .t i 11.rifi;i mi-ilta i-v izoù

'' r .' isiU t 'a i Hl 'a ii. 1l 1s i I i t1-1 t- -. 11 0 11 j<qjit :l;m lie 'preservi'd. atit.d tilt! respou-
lîîie.lI~iîg''uî. la rhi uî'îît iler. ~'''~'~iijii V'Ii.-:' jrovi ueùî I iii i ist ry Tc: lue

î'i.~uî iii il iiîîs. :îîîl wl.i .'v.'r ailla w 1'îl: ie iii! t'! ti. 'gs: it, tî tii

i uiîtifiv ' spiriraltd11<priuî'iîi.'ls of tiats «7I' -1 Iw i. Wl t Il1IliH ù.S ow Il'xui i

S 1111't tii i a s V11: V-1 .. i-î1îa(l-'î1't bd1.1y .. r'' 1:y1it 1glît.s i %lla:
X, I rl.:1i tei.'e<'urts t''uii' -Ili% . i!iIlïc-11i t 1v a -insi! u Il i aldntlibii ,' <' o r eatiipaî

il aiii . rt- le h oIam îi-y 1>etwt% 'îi pribv1uici:ul :1114q,' liti - aur f'"h'raqol syste'ni. !ir lîPOI1il ik

i 1ttli '% Ii. a<t-ilie a iti(% i 11ii1rti't Ut- '4it -or? :ui l g.î.'i'n î tellltl t a ga îît 4 fedels Il

tde. Ii tiaplif-arth-tli'Il ntii.' îrarilivu'nt 110 i'i'w"lr to oret.'withîaP'Vniiîiit
r.:i'.a''-i jigîî:-ît~ îî' î1'rIi~'i>~i'"lt l~i. Tl''îu lit1) 1>0111E Ut %vl-hî..,liil. -aliconti.ii i

M"iit'i l ! rta<l!li-i'l twe iiiiist l''li'lit iiii -î'l lr..im ig 1411lt ina>- li nrerferé'l
lir i s 11114-11 i t-ll. tiIlirmIn;g t' h-d'î.'1 ' i t he 1 tii,iW'('rri idSllW IC . B tt1uis

l..r'Wc'V vi' .i.fullci<!<ai<t '! tli''st' .-- < 1 - 'sts wîtih tili.' >t'i<r(hî'i'ii
Set it as. 1 L t"m-s. b

îi~~~'o a..iitin!'a. kîîowh'dre ,'Ift11--f- t licaois of tIllet-,iltUtiton Tt' P.-rl imeur
litiii .' 'an':c in-is.ewhich li-ere îlor litaS<5.. i îi.aua asn iesuehvdî
:îitl ilor. ther'Çoise. ('0115d('el'' IUit'iv el~'-î~jri-n- rgto n-ocuî p

wlHI JV'-etit'd. thi:it et full and isiiiSt'iit .11yîiî'lot b"vilîîd;I 'rlivi1og'. F Every lgsnl
iulti'l)Q:'ti.tin eî houltim-a.tely ui- laun11j«111 ie *l> îa )4.1 . y P alineuît hyîdî.

tIlle' -olo btext. But sofaîrls t!' t ' inter îîîj mmils.'wuî oxP.<~at'rr îwîui

jn-eta.tion of ilis prov'ision of tl!.' Cotistiti- ~î~r i.iite'cuiedoîin ùf n- :în
titil MIii g<n ItlO l ot.a 1i di ih a.'iu'1 lt.isiisL lireS ant -ivoiti. The Pai'-

t)ll Wt reliiIS to b.' <'isti'ued. 'Yo)funtloi, lia uîî.'îît Of V! t 'îî:î:jcannlot: legIsiato o11 tii
lias 1een more îndustosù153propagated .lthian uîij'tt a.ueaif îa~t al un'sth isibj!"-

ltlasit aiiy uegisîa«tionl Yt'! lî. - Parliaietv - 1i, l'I Et1s ttlia'comnplet to whichI it
.of! ('aîlaaîwoîi. i' lu inViolation of î'rovin- la i1'. îî.'a 'a rty. a*fii go s h.'yond tlip

p%îa -'i t - -at Ithik.is-ott .'a-e: limitat.ions w-hicdi the cons-titutioli intends
1 listt.'ned to the lio. nieunher foi" Northî

8iii e(m r."xir 13> : t '.niîî.au.à
'li Iîoi.t- imnk ti:m t l aslilerli(. al-.did
lie pretond to say thiat legislsition bore w'ouudl
li 11 an y il mterro ewith a provincial riglit..!
1 d.'siî-e to j)l'ere the Iit-l<ilof pri' iaii

1.1.8gIît-q IunIlfl).ail'Od. But wiiat -Irvtii'.
î'îglîIts ? 1W'h.ue sixe thiey set out ? IVI nustlCok nit the C-ons.-titutionii. Act ami] toti u
i iru'vions lîfisto ry to ascortaintheUi fuiln<as

tire oftlties.e righls. 1 i ave lieorolofu'r' î-t l
tI.'aour<1t()explain thora, 80 that the peo-

ffii>1. ,it understand the,îi. and 80 thiet they
nîiglit ho 1rote<,tod ig-inst encî'oachînt«'ts.
But let fme< sty tiiii.t I1 i issu>41 ti fden'alist.
Tliere is a union of the Britisli Northi Ament-
tlIlprovinces. and thie Parlit-nent of Cauî-

:mIla lins simo ucr the ternis of union. its
e~eusvofunctions. The Federa I l'a ili-

nm'nt and the Federa.l Administration have
thoir iglits, duties and responsibilities uder
the constitution. Tiiese lhaive been betowed
for greneral and for speclal pui-ptases. for

il ha liot xg«-''ed (wit.haut 1 the santioni or
i ios iise rg as nd pi-l'.s arr ier'.-

113-;ut<'t T ho1.'r power' of .P;rlianient anrisés
I'i-1zîîIlli'îe ~siuiiîllegi7sîntion ff lue

pi-uv mcx%. [t arises foi' the purpose of seeing
i-1Iia t iii.v înatis o'cî -daidthmnt the
riglitis and privileges of whichi it is the sure-
ty a r.' uîot illpflirtd )r destî-.yed. Wt' muist

î''v'î !.>ge iîst.if' iL h.'once ahlnitt'd HOit
il .' -iî-cîns hauve~ iîiv.risen îî-hîich will

inîl:e k'it possibls% for' Parlininent to enact
a. vsihid Ii w. eli'-inistn tir- é have sîrisen
l which lî tht, copact for the pî'ot.ctil of

t lie iiibritv is h'îoken. aînd if iunî'edrpsseod
b>- tll h.provincial leglisiature. !il contempla-

tion 4of l:w. cails for action'by federal ali-
tlioîity. The fedoral e xéecutive niny Qon-

c- i-rosuné11impoin provincial rnlht. In n few
instacesff it lins done so. The Goveî'noi'

f ;'lme-al iu Counceil can. within a. year. dis-
ilow î'vtry prîovincial Act. No doubt. sup.li

a ~r.~u'eingwould be grossly uinconstini-
tiona-l. but it wouid be strictly legal. ,So

ic-3. I:Sgfjl.1
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iwe muust bear in mind that under our con-
stitut inal systeml youI ha-ve not earr'i'd<i a
coint.eiitii beiali(. yond question sifply hy sho)w-
ing ihat a stiatite passed. or a. deed dont-
was nt illernI ; you must go further. aud
show t hat il is not unconstitutionnl. A de-
sire to d' waint is .just a:n1d wise. id-·d

to e xperince ndl go seise. liave estab-
lihe er:tn.oniven-tionbis :nn1(restraintis

uponfl lii. he"rvyl p.rer:ntive reintinîg to' dis-
allowance, and has settled the circumstances

u r1(14- 1 whicvhl ilus power 1:ay he propelrly
ex'rised. Nowv. the exercise of nuthority

1in onfor1ity wli sel ti uu. ' i nt hetr Ie lin- lias or 11n.not been
an inv:sinî of a proincail right. btt thiffact.
filli lînenît of a royal trust. ilud lhe Iprofevini- I-t1efraiers of t lie coiu-tit iqi lmd iut'Dd-
cial legisln ture goes hyond the right whenfi
it enters into a region comilitted by tI'lhu liilivdplow<'r tohbe- g.'erued W con-
slpreit law to the protecti:n anduî enre Of dofl tlis

another nuthority. Provincial rights are not
a specios of s<uatter sovereignty. A pro- W0o111.!là lis Cousrîlion. have le<n smilai
vilce- ennnlot acItlire ex(!lnstiv,' auti h'rity t &Ctiwlicl iJil(tely follows it.
ver a ubject lby usurpation. It caluot tL ne
iake its jurisdiction :ab1solute where' it is .1ii atdiliers lu-1.,

limited lby the constitution aud stubordinateil 'îdiiar* Iii)iitb lgklati-e discretionq but
t n ter:nuthority. It is lint dea'lin.i iliii)5'ftcollsiiiii:l a.lîty tu *à! hat

honestly with the people to parade r righîs and)whidi 'have
suc-h an îauthority ais n1 provincial uniii.-inilyare mit

right further than law makes ir such.i t i
So th"re. is no interference with provincial l :ot

%ights if we act within the spirit of our (ion. Ir you are giving alordin:iry eîî:îW-
authlority. It is nuly ihen we unlertalke to

net beya'îl the sphlere of our aut'aority tha! tl<k seta
ther' muîay he n91 abortive attempt on tihe part
of Pnrlimnent ta interfere with•its ighIts.laitlilitiilit se.r
Now. if we unde'rtake to legislhte hîere einet
violation of )rovincial rights. all our Aocrs say it does not en.aile us to le.Ilwith
are ultra vires. It is the power of thlie execu- - siil>i''<r litItha W.;I iii;.,111mflli
tive government tiat may interf'ers, witi pro- 1 uuia:afli Ilet'No
viucial rights : it is the power of lisallow- toti
ance. and the power of legislatioan that iii-i!
t:rferfes witlh provincial rights ; un i ii:cIn -:Ai'a.eu Ç alc'a*iî:uîbriîy îîzîlss Hie .iii-
cases tbre have been interferenec with pro-.or relief. 'ruu<'t-
vincial rights by undîertaking to di.Mow
Acts whiclh. in my opinion. are alto;:eh.r

outside the juisdiction nd policy of thle
Parliamuent of Canada. Lord Cariarvon. eint
support ing t he Britisi Norti Amerien Aet il ofatie P's.ilicî there nit
the House of Lords. said :'estir.-i<>oie ihî- ri"Iiriin.Pf' b@

In ttis Bill a division of pnmers lias Lem :ndil thse efforts n st f leore t1bre
effecteminly y a distinct classiflcati. ThatP).11wrly dons i-plt:.T aqus.Ton fT sa.
classification is four-fold. First. those subjeets 5I i rlaotels oit itita- uin dinie-
of legislation which are attributeci to thýe cen- Hur-pw''?It 1-q«Iaitiial proceling

tral ParoanuentfpxrcPsively. Somond.ehnet n
wbich belong to the provincial legislatturea Ce,- i t., for,,,. hike a prioeî'dinlu I a pouirt ofciusively. Third, those which are the subjects. justie. hît it is -in attript. 10 L-ive ad politi-ob concurrent legitation ; and fourth, a par-en
ticslar question d deait wity exception- i i in
aîly. BudIi redress. BIt it dosn t perrnit thn

circus teshotht it os fnot per-Thfirst o! Iiese cîîbriace'.tuie legrisdative mit nis Hals to lkeai.snaie sei towards
Jlris(iction o! Parhianent. The secouni em-ite inorreption of ny coliaaldty it redress
braces the absolte legisativerigetsroft ain rig'ts d pile es wi'th hn-
provinces.bt. third group the owrrsrofo ed n t t

.tem. NT)OwC%. lok t thn.sexords o thse-

legisiation are concurrent, but the l)owers ' ' iciig:sarm:*î'*;tl'.iJîtc:n
of theprovincesnare.subordinated.tofthe o t e i iv . r r i: enb-

power of te Doinion theI)owcr«s ing ower. nlth youninitento 10 is -ýto see that

tf o pnrtyuntil to party makes applicton
vhieh are dimeraŽtionar3- and in tiieir ei'ciseIlniîdf to the coure.iti . tn.gtor pril

tpe lgis:ative bodtes to whom they aie en-tIt de
truste(] are croverned hy ordlntiry considera- jtattî oe snta rîayndlmtMrsayILS;(itoerwsenotionabl)st 

dal with

Mwn.otio touh teBmathrwtell.)N

tions of public policy. The fourth division
consists of the constitutîtionaîîl provisions in
relatio'n to eduention. lu this the powers are
niornmaly with the provinces. subject to cer-
inin conditions. If these conditions are dis-

ren r- h-ed orret i 'e yo mwr a r*iss here. To
1st the words of Lord Watson

The power of Parliament is a qualification
of their exclusive power. It is simply to cor-
rect somiething that has been wrongly doune, not
to legislate themselves upon tic subject one
hair-bre.'adt further than to set right what has
been wrongly donc.

"
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ed 1îgs:tV!disCI'tioJI. but it !S a i>ower oî appl'al bestowed la not Lased .on the
iiimpnsingt a coîîstitutional duty for' 11-14?jpur- - p'ior isd.î îiî nî'ire:1111itb f
pose of fulfilUing a compact wlien th.:t com- ()Ilian'eî t. Il111i<îîîîv fw~* ils
p:îct is î-ic.dated. and wlien fthere hi -- Iequaîtp i il, 111(! i.% iW nttuIariuîvî

eî-deeu.~îî< w-entu reulr îr<.'digs! :îiada Is auîîdto 1>e ]<es 'ualiuit'd, less
have li;tee»t.atken for tue j iirpvse of brmig- littedt, to d:l -thte uljttin
ing a bout th-at I'18$llt. l.1-41 arnarvoi, i lif. (Dl I,î<'~* a 1,111.' Ti' i>i'lai

sprkiigof tufs sectioun. sipower Is not asecl, fihe.on1 lie suw i it-
Lastly. lu the 93rd clause, which contains the itess to deal with the U>i!t irC(llleati(3n.

ecep'.iJoiva1jprovisions tu which 1 have referredl. but it is a simiple trus-t bIouî bit he rg
yirr I~swIll observe somec rat.her C40,1- adprivilé 'es Iîestow.' 1111011 the rninority

plii(.ateCdarranlgements !ri reference to cduca.tion. :îu.aînst tS iceroa:iuiiit zauul twre:store tiien
1 need lharufly say that this great question gives if they huave beeîîiiîupairt-d or tîken zaway.
rii.c to nL-ariy as rnuchi carne.stness and division 'J I 1'a1viî,e.i.al egs:tir has no legal
of u.pinimn )r. that as on this side of the Atlantic. E.fhId o îaiî sjrslci>ua~Iî
This -,clause IS eufr-aim;d arter long and an.\- - s îî*'i inai,î ut ueh eonltimi a!o. ie
jous tcnii rove'rsv inii wha'.hPli partie.s have been vî r-i sIiitiîh h osiii..I
rerr*'sewi i'i') 0onconditions to whieCh ail ]lave t*)ului<,t iiaiiitainllils autluoriiy a.s exclusive

,given their cisnient. I. is an ii!cderstandiing4. l(i.l1y til! leSJ'lIe l;iw. it is Sulb.îeet tg.
ahr.Is i iily C'flIe.1fls Uiielocal iItrQ; 'îîa11 odit hulis. I.nidt.r sud eion 95 it l";

ilff(ectec. is not mie tie Parlianient wilbc wiIl- pr'avoid't-i la-t any p'rovinîcial Iaw~ relative to
ing w 'ltisturib. cve ti if, in the opinion of I'arlia-a riutzs or immiiigratimiuîslial bave effect
mient, lit 'vas S;1setJb1e 'f amendmeieit ; blit. I i l ru w ulong auand so fli r0111y as
ani boinud to a.lir:ias an expression of iy i O>) tt i ,S flt .Cire liîîant tO àiiy13'Actor tlt! ParIlia-

iu. tioutcck'trnis of tiN'agreemnent apear to
Yne t<) l>e c'cîîaitite andl jtiious. For thle çoh Il'i <l(. î:u:.(enoui H ibe S:îid that tIîi.

je<et o! tht.' lais. is 10 secure to the reliigious E'wiîî'î s revstraieil hv the duicirinu' 0of
miior«t v of <'ue ron c*the s' me triglas. pri- 1J '1' iuui<iilr.lt P.%1giliicn(11te.
vigues ami 'ru.'îio wich the religions mîi- il]) . eas tep'vnv' ae îS u

no <t e 1anhelr pîovinev nuay 0cnjoy. T'he lsibw"r1 to hgi.sl.ate «! If the legrisiation is cou-
1Ronian ('atlin"a: mincrity o! Upper Canad:li. the îli<,îiîg. ours is par:îniîuîut. Nciw. 111e <
iProtestant immo&i(rity of! Qullchcand t.he Ronan e< f .<ea :uhrîyknrn naiî
Catlîolie îninarity of theic loer prcnvin.e.:will in*tliesqe niatters of pravinia.-l rht 1he:*:use
thus stand upoiu a roting of entire equality. But lt 111vl.w& r-i elalstolefiiex
in the event o£ any wmrong at the hand of the I'uICî1r.-u eaisPtî ul x
lo.cal îîiajority. téUic miîurity bave the right ofr tnt f ft he :îîîthuritv gc-ranted and 111)011Illie
apueal toO11e Cu>weriior Gereral lu i Council niii. cu<liI1i'fl- ivlieh t1ie lau' coite.Iui>!,tti'S. he
înay a:aim &t le applil-ation of any rezuc'dial lawlgiitr' of the pîrovinces lias un more legal
that muay 1bqi neressary f..4'onithe central 1Pa.rhia- r tort to disreg:îrd 1111? restrictins whicli thie
menit o! confederation. s1t1o awinnîstnu a~:n uje
Let lis fia : momuent cozsider the mnea im id" thie Qliiue.' to irguI the restraints
of tik s.isl: a unere mnaîlîwîwel ? W h It vlielî nre indmed to reg:--ulate his conduet
does the riglit of ppaimean ? and wha. ini kiuecoru ihotheie miers .4 tIîr-
tilt, (4:11111n uop reni'fiai u î uua? A <*îlini mans Toîmîmiy t h.-es.sentil to the lue exee.I-

muo. ar~" u.sr.lîu : dena îd esui u tution or fle 1i"di'r.al system of government tliat
ai u, hà . i~ tii.' 11I uSe 111:1rk i'' if. -- a Uh'il (egui( hnugîot ilit'reglil-i-

iiIfiQii<.' fit ' wlidDlis '11raph lTis tiia' :uut hnritY of flhe pr ela. Ti
juruviù %vaw:s ile slijet of 1a.uîg :îail:ruuhe tua1ybParliamnonît and to ev<,ry

;IliXI' 'ils4lStisi i1l t 'riî ueurWiI< >e ii;i 'tisl:îture. Ench Iîof theni must
mlin.aut lu . ri f it w-.'e isà i l o*a iéidnîl 1.10k bt Ile ctîu il s the soure fronm

îî.'îtï,'.ausei t svt t.:uuu îlls'xueantwhli lu -iti atlini-i*y i derived ; and whien a
a wlielh tlus' p:îrtieS livv -ieieil'. JrPam'ianwent exereises a powver granted nfer
wsto .»Cture toflitherehigritus izninntv of r1î<- enns;itufion fir the ver uroefu

.'aci prtovince cer'tain righuts and pirivilefrec wlit utk tzhen. nn legiffiatuire. no prou-lu-
wlile« Ilir. )11r111v 14l o.4111 if ilt. ljit "-- li gsennt eau have any legal or con-

Vol pnweî' eutruxsted to Parlainent was a Stillitillnl : eto co-iipl-in. If the result.s
rwîbi- lnalu, ower iuiiposiilg no <luty- mat, not suifeo3 the fauîmi with the
whattu'vi-r. Tiiert !o a rkeht of aprueffi ad-:speu I:iw and not niece.ssarily wl-h thosé

iiitel:111 i'r : qaçî ~ *ij,.<q-wlîo :are nh u îpein -o admnikteî- it. Tt i
mient em>icedecl. A c'Iaim would be no ehltàuii preposteralus 1in argue tlînt %wh('fl speei l (ir-
if it w.'re a uuere nppeal :îisking-liait a dis- euisaie arise whielî uvere conte mplated
cretion.iry pnwer slîould be uiseil. It uifls b i'ftui r.!fi ff~ittolun hc
inucili more thi-in this. It implies th.it tiios-,ýe cal fo-r the exereise of the power Ihe%-owed.
wluo iina-ke- it have a. riglit. andm ii t they are t. ht it W not to be emplo3-ed. The respouisi-

ivnkgi-bkiie-1 aid of the party to wluoîn thaIil')iitu- of thînse entrusted wvith the authority
law lias committid the powe'r ofr r'dr.-s.%. A 1S confined to the mode of 1)rocet'dlng-v,, an-d
11191111f, reionis Tint ~j:4:i :il a* Mui-toili inner in whleh tbue duty Is dischtirg-
pilct. It ks assîîmed i-bat thuere is a comîuapt ted. amlld cannot extend to the question of the
wlîieh !.. h' thé law. ideqii.tely i)ronptecb'l propriety of its being undertaken at ail. 1
0'iit. UCSsu ioain yaeîoe do flot pretend to argule that parts of our

conferred. and by the constitutioîual duty 'oflstittltiOfl system mny flot become obso-
impoc'd.lete, but tuf s lk a condition which seldom an-
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plit.'s lu a coiîII'attultil thliîrott'Cett-il pari ies pe ve li à iileqt faie t le iiif, Piaill i itii"f rie pris-
he-.iii, Iilifi&'t 0 IS fhilflCilflC. liiùillegsPM ur' Ht.i-t' 11 ]etl.t'di la(. il 1

~Vîr'tilit-[I)twt-'is o 01.4 ruli g s<ulely 1>am':1: lir fo iîi i g ea î-t'fîs I. n.utga)
pourl t-iiv 'partîies- vntrustî,d wîl h th..eauthor- rEr'~ N'<r(!1ti1 i*Ess vanI it. le.iiîkrtl fI(Dr

ity arev ri'spoiiisile tlithe pribviiiCi 0or t<) tl 00 swh'f an sfar': i <tv51ii 11011
i J'snîilIiuJi a1.4 lit. , 116,1înY lie. tor' Ille USE' quiestion(111fi I lit'1- iti. .(iiliii(;1q '

Iîîaitle îîi. i lt wlîet 'a-i%9.-is a trust b.estowemIi 'j rUlueullcr. :î11141 f' reI a ri i.-ii . -alni 1sDe
roll, llt' ort lhî0. I !-vtun<I ûlt.' tl-ha'd tll Ill îy ý. lel 1uiîaîy ' -i
riglîli. f lrIli.Illit'r.zsib51ilitX 15 <2011 witli 1I qustici tll tail. I Lasis ia.t.-
iiiieut'd th ne Irou'r IIiî t'îlcif t! t <.Lv 1111- at'Ist'îi..l wa 'Ibi<i M iîîii-rs 1niake

j'nsdiff<I Ot'S unt. 1181 1 1, el-t.illye3 :11.effort I.' sevuirE' :îar lress ra.zutilIi''I'val
tilt% %1 ;îtilltl'. lo i t.i1' j 1usj srit.t <8.)1' et slut 111 ig k'ge-isla flrt! att gi- n îaîî h 1ama -îi

therîiî. i-ivîî'e*a î faîeh15' l ,'l. Ii: eri'' . 1.11.1 tht-y adit itil it' . ,,Iîîl ~filit--
prijiiitl 1t 1 lsîi'~îîî s.iclia rivi1ege was Illier îîeg'.'tia tiolîs ?~Jir'i î'~va-w

beftire i rlit' t;-41i le.'s of0! e.l It15:îhiîi tîf.'t if) MI':îni llitelîl. sua wi îî. i liaan a~y

ilits!' .*a h. il î-CO i ina If at- sa leP:iri:aiii r. vi <-:d h.11 nI s nfitIll"iti-squni iade 1''it
Thi$ la imit'vii as:15 IlI:iv(-..i i. ias a liliilt- !Ii hsse intlsit, 'il<1î'iit.' .8>IfTiltesî

'I'l r jris.iî:taHî i U t lestoîwei "t() ttltb I.I lu t 1 111111u.11-11ily lah !a tei l .'ti ?ît
alu1y qllfil (if Ib o]*.(:Y. Ilt s<ilely :1,4 an ad- h. Ille! evidlent-e th;ti tlii pi-v.aeeiistla

diliti. ui skelliity fa î ier lecoi ti ia lie to the i.11. aiItilii~.l: ~tlesyn sî i

minuî- t tl:ît tli( nilî S îî I)i 1% boupuir t' t hla t li*-lii îity' W liE're ix tlit-
triraît-d is1<1il ii s iot l. ' akeîî . .l;y. evi(tclee lia luts lkItai'u' tlis i Tu.-suc:li
All' titiliv îîmsr.îîeof ket'-uîîîg faitlî witigl iî:to) i ea-l.) Ille&' li-ai 'ir-
i lio iiiiunafîtl flitheestima;tionîU ti ilie lotinil- ciIilsta 1 l C-'s (4,t iIli el j il lat f lit15tti vîi;i.lih
tars Of 'Iii.' union fis shamlwn bhy tltact tha.*t u.if WQ t'1L' e ville.d 1îptsIi te) viiit.

t<s L'ri.îLuiii th it'lst resort. is eoîîided !(Io) 5siîcliisl-? ilf.is i lt! " sasseî
lit ~<~~~ of î.r.-n t lt! ' it. 1is<4taL ;ab--nîîe.nt. i t is lilme ilha t i w s

ftd--lpowi'- .is l'oi.the pîI<'01* CrIgpl;ie([iniithliand1111<15 IL iniiiii<-i'if'!Illie
tili dlue n)e-:neof the ecsuipec-t. and for, il.use ir. 1I%«-,y. Ithat tilis[îts. -'uie

m) îstlît-r eaau -iiipp:l ilegranred. I s.ay. - îi -e.et de;îl of infiî-mîa tisai Iiitdi tite s'
ilieli. th.sit ineitîter Itle Goveî-nor Genet-al in1151î lî:î i-ss 1hae in I1113 lia ut) a si:i t.vIlluît

Couin-il nor P.arili.ttauîtt 1 madeilOn1 udge of -iici l 1 1vC UadL li>roîil tlli!e iti.ail
th(% wisiàuî or of tut' j.r<priety of the lau!
iii aiiy pniaviince w-iieýh lias ervated a separiate

s<.lîcolsys.'î. l'h' uty of ' Parliam nent in;
the, List r- wut l-i-n it is t-alleil b lepgisiatt
us to : cî thte nature of the grievance

its <ic-'i:u is tes dvterinine thte kind of

S.îîlts tn the par1tiî's ec.sînplaininig not Incon-1
sistt'nt wiitlîti< théenpnet wiliIc'h they are
:îskt'd lt(s havé obevc..The Governur
Giflerai in Couint-il lias to ascertain wbetherî

tlta iiiIit)ity l.ias :11jseal.'îl wlîetlie- the!
igflits tand privileges of' that nidnorîty havel'%een iuîpaired cor dc'stnts-<,tl lsy a-yprcivini-
chi:l auitho'ity. :ind. if so. then there rest.s
011 hlmi. uot only thie ower, but the consti-
tution:îI duty to uî'g.,e re(lrtss In tHie îvay that
the cons5tituitionl itself provides. The power
Vested *Elien l i l t P Ta ia11i et #-ofCanlada1-..
extî'emecly liîuités1. :înd it is exceeded nt soinv
points hy the Bill before us--. It exiats but
as -in appellate power whil e an be called
into lIre only b>- some wrongflanet on the
part of some provincial autliority. When the
wrong is once clone by the proi-inrial legis-
lature. there is a <isr.gard of the re-
striction nposed upon provincial tiutlo-
rity .111tî41 f ifil ins 1u'sr l<gistare(1 Silsuje'-t
te the restrictions so plneed.. The complaint
mnust lie ninde by th)e gggrieved îarty te the
Gou-ernor Gener.îl ini Counil : the facts
must be fnund to establish a grievance ; the
deelsion of the Governor General in Council
mnust be communicated to the provincial

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell)

1 finîl. thatt. ftakin-îg tue (sl'(il l'y sililsjI(jl sp
111:1 filui ittCtiî)ls, .Iî:ît i lere ea.,îld lie.

hli 1: Nlaiton-ns'sui I ila' sIllae t lsetiotputi
be lîî-temiles sqim-tre. I'.ti' sectiis tu> :1

ti<ux-1 lind. tha-rt thiereo i:a:sld hlii.,s$ tieleut
sediools ou'gnfzed. 1iiere c:uildli'î;mr
î'aiî'y etticieut, :111(1[t-nre iotiillit e22to tha.tt
wouild lie vi-ci'>' ilient. il' ir t'- e psbl
for' tîtei roexist «ai t «iIl. II'w arei to Io 1
deal with the. populat.ion !iiltium-se 2>S-
ti'>ns 9! Tlit. i.. pe.;îker. theu'e is unuither
question. w-hidih. to nIle. ià; a (qeth.nof ver>-
1grtàat ixnprslnce. rTe lion. gýeîîtliee. in
the Bill. del witii the qaiiainoftec-
ers. 'roy say. tli.-it the <îaiiain of
te«-aelîei-s ini tlicms ertseeol shah lbe
exactiy the sainue as tha-t of the te waeiers in
the publie sehools. They wi-i hta ho si -o.
thtat theî'e is no diminution of Iîî sanar
of attiinient.s. «,\owî. Sir, a i-eu'>- i-go nnit-
ber of tiese 88 sehools, wheî'e t he 4ppla-
tion is dense. 1 apprehiend. are sc-liciolf.-for
the half-bretàd population. These ' ha I -ds
speakthie Frenchlang:,go :nd nutt he
Englimh language. They hai-e yet to jhý. rît
Engllsh. 1 have a few lettons. froui tiiet;,e
people. and mos.t of them expr-ess tnliem-
seives somewhat nlarmed lest w-e put «tu
end to the pollcy of ixîstruceting theli' clhild-
ren in the English langu:age. as î-eil I n
order tliagt qny mani inay teacli onie of these
sehools effieiently. and impiant to tIc et:bilil-
ren in these sehools the knoîvledge of the
English ton gue. lie must be t'airly welî ac-
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quainted with both English and French. I special and peculiar power in our consti-
want to know, what evidence the Govern- tutional system. In saying this, I do not
ment have in their hands. aud what evi- intend to convey the impression. that the
dence they have submitted to this House, rules which are to govern in its use are not
for the purpose of showing, that there are perfectly clear and capable of precise state-
personts competent to take a high standard ment.
of examination in all the subjects that are I ask the forbearance of the House. Mr.
taught in an ordinary efficient sehool. and Speaker, while I trace the judicial interpre-
at the same time possess a sufficient knowl- tation of the school sections of these two
edge of both languages in ordër to become statutes. The first controversy in respect
etticient teachers of these schools ? You to the Roman Catholie claims to separate
want to know what is the material available schools was in the province of New Bruns-
in these institutions before you eau under- wick. That controversy first received judi-
take to lay down any rule as to their ex- cial consideration in the Renaud case. In
amination. In My younger days. Sir. I was that case. it appears. that. by the Parish
iUspector of sehools· for the cou nry of Ke(-l. School Act of 1858. certain schools were
and we had a number of French schools constituted in Roman Catholie settlements.
in that county. and we always lad to take and taught by Roman Catholic teachers. and
into consideration the circumstances of at which the children of Roman Catholics
these sehools, when we were determiing attended and received religlious instructi<n.
whether the teacher was qualified or not their parents desired and their church deem-
and. if a man had a fair knowledge of both ed essential to proper elemUentary education.
English and French. we gave him a certif- lThese practices had no legal sanction.
eate, even though h8e was fnot quite up to though they had been lon aequiesced1 in.
the mark in other respects : because. if we They were put an end to by the Parish
did not do so, we would practically close Sehool Act of 1871. The Roman Catholies
tliese schools altogether. I mention these of New Brunswick protested agaiust the
niatters incidentally. but there are others abolition of the privilege. and, in the end.
which go to point out the importance of the contested its validity in the courts of justice.
amnount of information on the subjeet th:ìt The Renaud case came before the Supreme
ought to be in our possession before wie <-:i Court of the province, and there it was held.
deal with the subject at all. th:at no separate schools Lad been created

I do not dispute the fact, that this House in New Brunswick by the Parish Sehool
has the power, when a case is propetly be- Act of 1858. nor were any rights acquired
fore it, to deal with it. I can further say. under that Act. The court heId, that the
that by Iaw. apart from reasons of state. Act clearly contemplated the establishment
that there is a constitutional duty restiin.g throughout the province of public commnon
upon this House. in the hìst resort. to ius schools for the inhabitants gcnerally, and
its power. The power is unquestionably for the mere fact. that. in exceptional cases.
the protection of the privileges of th- ii- certain schc>ols, under the Parish School Act.
nority, if the miuority desire their continu- drawing provincial aid and having been
ance. The determination is with them. un-made for the time being. with or without
der the law, and not with us. So lon. as the knowledge and sanction of the Board
the province keeps within the prescribed of Education. denominationail, by reason of
limits. we have no jurisdiction at all, or. if the teacher instructing the children ex-
it acts beyond them at the instance or 1y elusively in the doctrine of a par-
the acquiescence of the minority, then there ticular denomination, cannot confer on
is no power to interfere ; and it is because any class of persons with respect
this is the case, that it is essential to the to denominational schools, or give to
exercise of the powers here vested. to have 1 the denomination whose tenets are so tau>-zt
it made perfectly clear to us. that this action 1 any rights or priviieges other than
is taken at the instance, of a ajority. at possessed by the other inhabitants of tht
least, of that minority, and not simply on section. It is fot by looking at what the
their behalf. The minority are dealt with in inspectors, trustees or other persons may
the constitution as a community. and its will have allowed, but Wat the iaw itself at
can only be voiced by a majority of that the union authorized. that the rigbts
coinmunity. When it Las so spoken. the privileges of parties under th' law are to
Governor General in Council is entitled to1 be ascertained.
approach the local government to neg-otia tteý The Supreme Court of New Brunswick
with them, to point out the kind of remedy were of the opinion. that subsections 2, 3
that the nature of the grievance calis for, and 4 fuliy provided for the separate schools
and then. if tpere Is a determination on the in Ontario and the dissentientschools i
part of the local authorities that no rediess Quebec, and, by way of confirming the con-
shal be given and no relief had, then, so far clusions at which the court had arrived. they
as the law on thts question is concerned, undertook to show what schools existed at
this Parliament would have jurisdiceon, on the union whih were judilally protected
the matter being regularly submitted to as denominational sehools, under subsection
them. Both In Its origin and in its purpose 1 Denominational sehools are not a genus

thisremdia poer sand byitsif.an 4 fully sprvdet rte se arat spcools
inOtroad2h1isnietshosi
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They are a9 distinct class Or schools, cr eated
for a different purpose aud protected in a
different way. I affii. that the sehools
±ineniond lu subsection 1 of section 93 are

not separate or disseutient schools at all.
These. w herever they are esta blislted. are.
in flat a part and parcel of lie publie
school systeI). and must. of necessity. be
subjWet to the progressive legislation. if they
are ro remain ellicient. as iiuch so as the
publie schools which are established for tie

1 believe l'am oirrect ln saying. that sub-
section 1 was suggested at ilie London Cou-
ference by Mr. Fisler, oune of Ile New
Brunswick delegattes. it was proposed to
lieet le case of a ehiss of schbools, nuier-
ous in ilie province of New Brunswick.
which were created by AcTs of Parliament
or by royal charters. and in vhich the re-
ligious views of lifferent. denoinations
-were tat. and w1hieh wvere iunder denom-
ina:tionl u cn1trl. Suhei ActS tof incorpora-
lion were heul by the Supreme Court of the
United States. under their constitution. to
be contrats. whicil the state or local e.gis-
la.ure <oul1 lot impair. an Mr. Fisher
had inb is mind. so lieh int')rimed me. the de-
cision of that court in the Daruouliith Col-
lebèe - :ist. whenî hie pmrop- aste t iis s1:s'.-
tion. He wanted to have the same principle
alp)li( 1 iinstituions ern.ated .v pri-
vare benefaction here. Because no one
vould found such iusitutions. if lie believed
that the Act of incorporatiou, or the charter.
gave no permaneney to its chiracter. and.

if the will eO the legislature. and not the
will of the donor. was to govern. and so that
charity migit flow in a wholly different
chaunel fromI that which the founder bad
marked out for it.

ably denoninational character undler the imme-
diate government ani control of the Board of
Education and iii which there nay be no cloubt,
or it may reasonably ble inferred, the peculiar
doctrine and tenets of the denominations to which
they respectively belonged were excluively
taught and there had what may be rightly
assuned ail the chara teristies of deno:nina-
tional schools pure and simple.
The Chief Justice. aftEr desibin.g a num1-
ber of these schools. says

Thus, in the year 1S67, but b.efoîre the first day
ef July. the day of the union, it will be seen by
the Journals of the H-ouse of Assembly. ;Yage 45.
that in addition to the amount authiorized by
law the following schools a:noug otnrs re-
ceived a further gran, namnely: the !a-ras
School, the Wesleyan Academy. the Preste-
rian Seminary, the Roman Caimlie Seliool, Fre-
dericton, the Presbyterlan Sc-hoo. St. Szephens,
the Roman Catholic School, St. John. the 1::man
Catholie School. Milltown, the Ron.an Chlic
School, St. Andrews, the Ro'an .'< i
Schools, Carleton, Woodstock. Portlan 'Iand
Bathurst. the l>resbyterian School, the H-enan,
Catholie School. Newcast.le, and the Sakville
Acadenmy ; and in the Journals for 1S71. ihe year
the Commnon School law passeid. are ;., h.- fund
special provisions for the aiibove sechool.5. si) that
it is obvious that there were in existen-e at the
tiie of the union. and have~ len ever i in
this province. apart fromj the schola established
by the Parish School Act. denoeinational whools
recognized by the legi!slature and aided by the
public revenues.
lu tlie saine <ase. Mr. .ustice Fi.sher shows.
tlat ithe Sclhools which are protected under
subsection 1 of section 93. are not any of
the paris schools. for, if the Board of Edu-
cation had failed in its duty in respect to
any right acquired in sucli sebcols. the case
would have beei one to> which subsection 4
of section 93 applies. le then says

It will be seen, fron this statement, what A denominational right or pnivilege, if any
class of institutions was in1 the ninds of the such existed, would fot alone make the Coi-
framters of our constitution. wlc!h Lihey had mon School Act unconstitutional. It niust be a
suggested to them this subsection by the right or privilege in respect to the denoniina-
decision of the Supremie Court of tional seools which a class or persons had by
the United States in the Dartmouth law at the time of the union, which Is preju-
College case. If this view is correct, dically affected by this Act ta render it un-

P", constitutional. It appears to me the first in-
it is clear, that. in deciding what the law is.quiry Is, what is a denominational sehool ? In
in respect to separate or dissentient schools, my opinion It is a school under the exclusive
it is necessary to leave entirely out Of con-fgovernrnent of some one den .iat of ('hris-
sideration the first subsection. Let me, with tians and wbere the tenets of that clpnomination
more fulness. invite your attention to that are taught. There were denoinationa: schools
class of institutions which are called de- at the union, such as Varley Sehool at St. John,
nominational schools. and which are pro-the Sackville Academy. theMadras Sehool, and
tected by this subsection 1 of section 93 of the like, but they are fot touched by the Cm-
the Act. Though they are proteeted in a non School Act of 1871. They remain in the en-
nianner wholly different fron that protec- joyment 0f ail the ights they had at the union.
tion which is extended to separate and dis- This case went to the JudicilCommittee of
sentient scbools that existed at the union or the Privy Council, and the report says
which are thereafter establisbed. In the
Renand case. the Chief Justice says Itwasargued for the appellants by Messrs.

conW.tliuna ItUappears t meU thae first in-

At the time what may be fairly and legiti-
mately called the common school system of the
province was carried on under the 21st Vic.,Chap.
9, entitled "An Act relating to Parish Schools."
there çere no doubt in existence at the same
time in addition to the schools established under
the Parish School Act, schools of unquestion-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

B5rown and Duff, and a discussion arose on de-nominational schools in New Brunswick. Lord
Justice James, after conferring with other mem-
bers of the committee, gave judgment without
calling upon the respondents, their lordships
concur in the opinion of the court below and
would advise Her Majesty that the appeal be
dismissed with costs.
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It will be observed from these extracts that legislate for them, so loug as it does not im-
the Supreie Court of New Brunsvick held pair the right to give the religious instrue--
that there were no separate or dissentient tion which the supporters of such schools
sehools in New Brunswick, but that there think their children ouglit to receive, and
were denoninational schools, which were which, under this provision of the constitu-
sehools under the exclusive control of some tion, they are entitled to have given. These
denonination of Christians. and that these schools, which are in fIact and in law pub-
had not been prejudicially affected by the lie sehools. are dealt with under subsections
Parish School legishition. The difference be- 2, 3 and 4 of section 93. It is of very great
tween denominational aid separate and dis-. consequence to distinguish between private
sentient sehools is verv marked. The de- schools that have individuIl Acts of incor-
noninational sehools are private schools. pûratioI, or existing by practice. subsequent-
while separate schools are as iuch public ly sanctioned by law, and public sehools in
sebools as those which are established for which denomiîiational instruction is given,
the children of the majority. Whlien you look because, until this distinction is clearly seen,
at the BLarrett case you see tlh:t the .jndicial this section of the British North America
Commnittee held that the sehools existing in Act is liable to be both minsunderstood and
Manitoba at the union were private schools. misctrued. Subsection 1 deals with de-
and that the franchises wlhich their support- flominational schools which are private. and
ers possessed did not differ from ithat of witi their manziagement. and with the in-
the supporters of other denominational struction there imparted the state has no-
schools. These two decisions go to esmb- thing to do. Separate and dissentient
lish that subsecoion 1 of section 93 of the schools are state institutions performing
one Acr, and subsection 1 of section 22 of the functions called for by the state in like
the other, have no reference whatever to manner as other public schools, but, in addi-
separate and dissentient sehools, but refer tion to the work which the state requires,
to institutious which any class of persons the parents if the ehildren, as a matter of
whether they are of the majority or Inor- conice, have had guaranteed to them
ity. enjoyed hy law at the union, whether the privilege of affording to the children
uinder royal charter or by private Acts of that religious instruction which they deem
iîcorporlatioi. The separate and dissenti- to 1e an essential part cf a common school
ent sciools are schools of minority, always. education. If I have given a correct con-
They ,re public sehools. and as such. are struction to this section. and I have care-
prot'ected in a different way, and when you fully followed the decisions of the courts
are consideing- the rights and privilege-s ofso far as I have g9ne, there is a clear dis-are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~iCto ondrngteigtsaJpilgoof betwecn sehools protected under
separate schools, you must leave subsection tincion b n thos protec under
1 out of view altogether. subsection 1 and those protecte under the

The basis of the public sehool system is othersubsections The denominational
this, that the state has Its interests to guard. schools existing at the union are protected
and it is essential to this end that it should by the courts of law, the separate and dis-
look after the character and attainments of sentient schools, whether they existed at
its people. To secure peace. order and good the union, or were thereafter established,
governmenit, it cstablishes schools, it ex- are protected by an appeal to the Governor
amines teachers in respet fto their knowle Yge General in Conneil. and. if necessary. to
of those subjects, which concern it, and Parlianent. This appeail is not based on
which knowledge contributes, in the estima- sperior wisdom or superior capacity here.
tion of the state, to its self-preservation. The provision In respect to education shows
The state licenses whom it finds qualified. that it is bestowed as a trust to guard ulti-
It determines the constitution of such mately, the rights and privileges of the mi-
sehools, the manner of their support. and nority and to preserve them unimpared.
the adequacy and kind of supervision requir- The aim is to reconele permanence. if the
ed to maintain their efficiency. It is the minorit desire perianeny. with the
right and it is the duty of the state to keep changes mit laowichu the provincial leg-
itself constantly informed as to the degree quired by the progress of the country, and
of efficieney. Although separate and dis- quired bytedpogess of thepountnd
sentient sebools. under the constitutional by the altered condition of Its population.
compaet. have conceded to the minority cer- The Interpretation which I am putting onsubsection 1 enables us to give a clear andtain rigts and privileges. these are not b definite meaning to every word and phrasederogation of Its own exclusive riglits. but intlie education sections of both Acts. and
rather supplementary to them. The work of n other construction doesb-at alcts.n
the state is distinct from that which is per- 'no other construcion does-at allevents,
foried under the rights and privileges con- n o does suecall w Io yopaate
ceded. The state las an undoubted right tempt to apply subsection 1 to separate
to see that what it aims to do through the schools existIng at the union, you make the
ordinary publie school is also accomplish- beginnIngo subsectio n n3 meantgless. as
ed by the separate schools. Separate and that subsection gives, an appeal to the Gov-

dissentient schools are publi e shools, and I ernor General in Council where, in any pro-
tiseet theoostretubti srols hat hvince a system of separate schools exists atths respect the constitution provIdes that the union and where they are preludlciallythe provincial legisature may, at any? time, i affected. This provision would be wholly1213h1
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inoperative if such legislation was ultra
vires under subsection 1. The only way of
giving effeet to this introductory part OCfTORONTO. HAMILTON AND BUFFALO
subsection 3 would be by defining the aOp-
peal to administrative Acts. and not ex-
tending it to legislative Acts at all, a con-
struetion which the express words of the Bill (No. 70) respeetin- rUe *tor,>nto.
Manitoba Act forbid. Subsection 1 reads: :01, nd Uffalo Railway Coînpan.-(Mr.

Nothing in any such law shall prejudicial-
ly affect any right or privilege in respect t"
denominationIl sehools which any class of(Uthe Comnittee.,
persons have by law in the province at ithe
union." Tie privilege is one which rapper- M TISDLE.I niove that the follow-
tains to a class of persons whether they are ing cLase be added
of the majority or of the ininority. created 6. Upon delivery w the of iIaiiron of
by law. and existing at the union. It is not the debentures ot the city of Hamilton, grantcd
a privilege in the subjeet-imatter tauglit. but under their by-law No. î55, and on the Bank of
it is a right or privilege in the institution it- Hamilton agreeîng to accept the same as tbe
self. It m1ay relate to the management. to purchasers thereof from the said raiiwav cora-
the endownenr. or to the instruction. Pre-

judiia P-egisation is ultavrs But si-Il) mucli of the proceeds thereof froru the said pur-judicial leg-islaton iutra vires. Btsb
"b ed -eeinaypoic cha-zers as the corporation may deeni propersection areadssfwherre in any proveeaor ailexensepaya y

systeni of separate or dissentient sehools the cornpany to the said corporation. under tbe
exists by law at the union. or is thereafter toims of the said by-law, and for daimsazainst
established by the legislature of the pro- tbe said compary for compensation for damage
vince, an appeal shall lie to the Governor to real property taken or injuriouslv affected
General il Council from any act or decision by the exercise withii 9 the city of Hamilton of
of any provincial authority affeeting any ýn of eh-powers for thp railway orrigb orprivleg of he rotetan oragainst the said corporation for compensation,
right or privileg<,e of the Protestant or
Roan Catli minority of the Queens sub- accout o the

Roma Catc'le ninorty o tUeQuen's ub-construction off the railway within the said city.
jects in relation to education." Here you the corporation having the riglt to paY any or
have niot a rigbt or privilege given relat- such daims and ccstsedor
ing to the institution, but in relation to legally ascertained, and to u3e so much of sald
eduention. It is not a right of any elass of proceeds as may be necessary for that purpose,
persons, but of a certain ninority of the acountlng to the said railway company for the
Qucen's subjects. It relates to the character Whole amount of said security, tUe saida
of the inrueion iprted upon the sub-e sum of $S5000 portion

off Ue ns~uetIn imared uon Ue ub-off the said purchase maoney as the (leposit pro-
ject of religion. The persons protected are vided fer by this Act, and snbject thereto, repay
different. the rights and privileges secured and retintthemiel their advance of 3$5,-
are essentially different, and there is a 000 on the purchase of the said debentures and
marked difference in the mode of their pro- account to the said railway company for the
teetion. Can any one seriously argue that balance of the said purchase money.
the sehools ofr any class of persons against
whichlî prejudicial legislation is rade ultra
vires under subsection are the same schools Bi as amended. repored and read te
as those existing at the union. in which ai.tuird time, and passed.
minority have given rights and privileges
and in respect to whîieh an appeal is given
to the Governor General in Council under 79) to Incorporate the National
subsection 3. I do not think this can be sR.
The words of subsection 3 could only applyî
if at all to post-union concessions to pre- Bil (No. 45) to incorporate the Scbomberg
uniion scliools. which would be a very forced and Aurora Railway Compan.-.-(Mr. Coats-
construction to put on the words employed. worth.)
I think. then. in determining the rights and Bil (No. 63) to amend tUe Act incorporat-
privileges of minorities in separate schools.!i- the International Radial Railway Com-
subsection 1 must be left out of view alto-.any.-
gether. In considerin; the subjeet of separ-
ate and dissentient sehools we must lookEM BILL (MANITOBAI
solely at the renin ining subsections which
apply to ninorities. In subsection 3 you Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). When the Ilouse
have a plan for protecting the minorit.y by resc at six o'cloek. I was pointing out tUe
the political departrment of the Government. difference between denomîn-ional sehools
and not by the courts.an ltb tecut.mmntioned in subsection 1 off section 9)2 off

It being Six olok. the Speaker left the Mantoba A. and subsetion of sec-
Chair. tion 93 of the British North America Act,

Mr. MILLS (BothweTR).OTO T ONAA
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or dissentient schools. but to denominational
sehools. which are a distinct class of sch'ols
from those designated separate or dissent-
ient. I was pointin. (ut tlat separate aud
dissentient schools are public schl".s. under
public provision. differing fro.mî other pub
schools in that the course of instructioïi
given in them is supplemeuted by religious
instruction of the denominationu t whiom
that right or privilege is conferr-d. Deno-
ninatioual sehools whieli are privaite ani
which existed in a province aIt the. unit.n.
are given judicial protecton. but separate
and dissentient schools. being puiblic. it is
assumed nay require to be modified by legis-
lation which is amended from time to time.
the Same:4 as any other of the l nb&l. hls.
Triflin; thin-s are n intend)ed to- sianill
the way of change. and as the rigits and iri-
vilees aIssciated with iieli are left lio lthe
proleetion fI the legislalture which wil.nt

behapeedby somtle I.f Ithe cnidrt'lins
whi-bh a judicial body could not ignore. The
proper consideration of this section' nn.
however. be onsidered wLolly ?iparr froi
subsect ion 1. Ve miust looik i at the phir.ase

provincial authority." Does it embrace
the legislature of the province ? I think it
does. If it werei not so. an auppealin th
first instance would have been to the Liei-
tenant-Governor in Council. and not to' the
Governor General in Council. Their lord-
ships of the Judicial Committee sav

That it is unnecessary to determine the point,
but they must express their dissent from the
argurnent that the insertion of the words -of
the legisiature of the province" in the Manitoba
Act shows that in the British North America
Act it could not have been intended to com-
prehend the legislature under the words "any
provincial authority."

was wholly wanting and without the ad-
jective law the substantive law must remain
a dead letter. The framers of the constitu-
tion did not leave tie fultilment of tiie legal
obligation wholly to the good faith of the
Irovince. BetwenI Soveriglm si;a s -11l a
course might prevail because if fait h is not
kept force in the end may be resorted to.
but in a sovereign federatin the ibservance
of solemn compacts is secured Iby. 1w and
not by force : so. s a further seculrity to the
mtlino.rity nd vith a viewi t. keep fair h sub-
secti.on 4 provides :

In case any such provincial law as fromn time
to time seenis to the Governor General in Cotmn-
cil requisite for the due execution of t.he pro-
visions of this section is not made, or in case
any decision of the Governor General in Council
on any appeal under this section is not fully
executed by the proper provincial authorizy in
that behalf. then and in every such case, and
as far only as the circumstances of each case
require, the Parliament of Cana'a may niake
remiedial laws for the due e'cec'ution of the pro-
visions of this section and of any decisions of
the Governor General in Council under this
se:tion.
If QdL-uiee had not legislated to give effect to
sub'ser&ion 2. and eizher minority of the pro-
v:u' had petitioned for the enforcement of
te righlts and privileges as extended to it,

nId if the province refused to act, 1arlia-
ment migit have been called upon to legislate
upon the authority conferred under this sub-
si-etion 4. which authorizes it to legislate,
an"ut otier tiIngs. for the due execution
Of zubsction 2. The compact under this
sulbseectiin set out. imposed upon Quebec the
duty of legislatin because legisiation is
necessary to is due fultiInt'nr. Let us suîp-
pose that after the union Quebec had refus-
ed ta legislate ; that the representatives of

I do not press this opinion furtier than it e province and Us press were opposed to
goes. but their lordships' observatiou pointslgiari.ami that rhey :îrgued tien, as
to the vider view. whic, in m1y opinion. argue now. that in respect
is the correct interpretation of the phrase. îo lit, ineriîy is a mere question cf public
If yon emîbraîce the legislature of a pro- jae1-ey ; that tie power to legisiate inîplies
vince in the words ' provinc ia authority.athar rhe po'ver iaving been be-
then. or course. in no ease. eau suibsect ion 1 s:-d tiegisiaturelu every case Is
inelide the separate sehools. because zubsee- tlti-ize(in o udge as to the îropriety of
tions 3 and 4 provide a system of procedure of - this power. tiat tic 1ecrisl:ture
grainting redress both against legislative an-i is n>t coiupeled to act and is flot oliged to
administrative acts. against the separatî- out intentions previously expressed,
scicols. whcther sud siehis are creared aîd so it bais a rigit pe deen to ledisate.
before or after tie union. This provision Des any one believe we would baveheard
in respect to legisiation would be wsolly of provincial riglts bein extened inio re-
inOiqra1iv! as to scicols existing at tie giots from wih by re express terms of
union if subsection 1 aîpplied, but tieîp- "union they are excluded? Wou!d any one
peal given as well i respect t theni ast t e e e

Z_ : hsaoe hd the egislateineery as e is

lu respect to those that are tiercafter esta- lone : thiat si j ust fot be interfered
blisied. This being so. sucb scicols are lot'witi. that if si prefuses to earry ot the
embraced under tic protection of the fins ncompact with the Protestant minortyshe
subsection. but are under the prote- has a rigt to do so. tiat se may chante
tion of subsections 3 and 4. whch are ber polily. and tiat se ougitd toave allow-
specfically named. Ti. olappea wismade pd to take her own course. and that the duty
as extensive in the onela s asastin otther. inposed on Parliaent by te suprenie sw.

On tec lst July. 1867. thersubstantive- aw lnust not be discharged? That In Its n-
cf QuebeT in reset of dissentint schnot iducr. Parliafent. too. must he governed
was made te same as the separate sehoo by considerations of publie polly and ot
saw of Upper Canada. but the adjective law by any theory ow constitutional duty the
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same as if no compact existed ; that the
power conferred by way of guarantee really
imposes no duty, and that it may be treated
as an ordinary power0? I am sure no such
contention would ever have been put for-
ward d the appeal coiel here froin the
Protestants .of Quebee iad that ;'r.'vii.e fail-
ed to carry out the provisions of the consti-
tution after The unioi. anid if the 'rtestant
minority Whad comie zP to h edrParlia-

ment for redress. Vmid it have Ien said
that there must be- no interference ? That
Quebc nust be left alone ? That the re-
niedial power ex)ressly given for the protee-
tin of the minority. aiid for no other I)urp-soe.
is never to be invoked ? Not at all. It
wouil( have been said that · this union is
based on compacts and that an hionest ob-
servance of them is necessary to its continu-
ance. These (omnpacts must be kept. Where
they are deliberately disregardvd the reime-
dial power reposed in Federal hands is ri::tly
invokled. The us- of this power by 1arliament
does not invade the exclusiv domiinion of
the ç!Tending province. but is only :iserting
an authiority within its jurisdicin for the
very purpose for whlitch hiat authority is be-
stw)Ived. anid w-ih tht saution of the only
cla's of pers ns toe )- ected bv ihar inter-
fuerne. Ifi the leislature of Quebee had
refused ro c.iarry oiut the coipiaet to which it
is a arty and had refused to provide by law
so as te ite effeet to tiie powers. privileges
and dluties bestowed upon the ninority.
could the G.vernor General in Coiuncil have
refused constitutionally to consider that ap-
peal ? Would il'iament. if the caso had
regularly reached it. have refused to afford
the legis'ative remedy whicl the constitution
authorized ? I do not think so. This power
is granted for a purpose aud that purpose is
to maintain certain privileuzes uninipaired.
It is an incentive l addition to
a strong sense of public diuty to
honestly observe the agreement be-
tween the parties. It is a perpetual
monition to every province not to ditsregard
the obligations whieil prinarily rest upon
it and not to permit its legislative history
to le sullied by broken faith. Parliament
is given a superintending authority. so far
as sui is necessary to fulfil its trust. It
is given solely for that purpose. Beyond
this it cannot go. I no Case is it made a
judge of different systens. This is the fune-
tion of the local legislature. and not of Par-
liament. What Parliament is authorized to
do is to see that where a compact exists. and
complaint is n:ad e of its violation. that its
terms are observed if the minority desire
its continuance. for the words are:

As far as the circumstances of each case rq-
quire the Parlianent of Canada may make re-
medial laws for the due execution of the pro-
visions of this section.

Due execution is one adequate to the main-
tenance of the right or privilege. I have
already pointed out that If you embrace i

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

separate and dissentient schools under he
protection Of subsection 1. you mnust hold
that the legislature is not included in the
words - provincial authority9" and you must
hold that pre-unicon and post-union schools.
although exaetly the sanie in the constitu-
tion. are so essenti.allydifferent that they
are differently proteeted. But when you
read subsectio-i 3 you find that the saue
appeal exists for both and that it is given
for the same puriose. If the Aets of the
legislature aîffecting separate sehools exist-
ing at the union were ultra vires. there
vould be no propriety in giving an app -l

to the Governor General in Council. This
consideration would leave the legishitur-
free to repeal alil post-union legisla'ton b.>ih
as to pre-union and post-union schools. Uut
in the 3Ianitoba Aet the legislature is in-
eluded in express words. andi so there ::n
be no doubt ln this a e that there are up-
peals from the Acts of the legislature. The
rule is certainly the sam, botîh fr Onri
and Quebee. Sucl a ronstrutin is Thir
most natural one, and best tits in witih Tii.
condition of thin:-s for vhich it was int..nd-
ed to provide. Lt was the intien'tin of i ie
framers of the constitutioin that lie protie-
tion to separate schools mu every provme
in which they were esrablished shoîuld rest
ultinately withi the Federal Pariament. and
not with the courts of justice. This il1:în
Ws no doubt adp-ted helaiuse it was the
most elastie and made the security of the
pri-vilegŽ o-nII iform to t haI t legisla tivev r-
adjustment whicb, from time t timl. t he
progress of the people iiglit render neces-
sary. The separate ain dissentient sch'-l
have : national as well as a religious and
denominational side. On the side of the
st-at-e they are supported lin the public intis-r-
est to secure thrý personal tunaiitiention foir
citizenship so as to afford a more scure
basis for popular istiturions- The sto
says. in effect. to the parents anti gardians
who are the supporters of separate sch.ls,
the privilege of giving reigious mstruenon
to whic-h you attach special importanee is
conceded to you. and the right andi privi-
lege of making certain public schools separ-
ate. the better to meet your convictions. are
allowed. We concede to you ie righir to
impart religlous instruction w-hich you ilee
of lasting importance to the religlious and
moral well-being of your children. But it is
not for the purpose of giring this instrue-
tion that the state has embraced the sub-
ject of education within its jurisdic-tion.
The state. in conceding separate schools.
does not abandon its functions in respect to
sucl schools : it does not place separate
schools outside of its own jurisdiction. quite
beyond the pale of state institutions. In
this regard. separate schools are essentially
different from those institutions with which
the state bas no concern and which are no
part of the system which the state provides
for the general educa tion of the people. The
state, on Its own behalf. deals with that
kind of publie instruction whieh it deems
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necessary to good citizenship In the life that
now is. The principles and domgas of re-
ligion remain much the same from genera-
tion to generation, but for secular instruc-
tion you must place the state schools with
in the reach of the progressive legislation
of the state. In the separate schools, the
sphere of instruction la divided. The re-
ligious Instruction is under the direction of
parents and guardians but the secular side
Is, and must remain, under the jurisdiction
of the state. The words of the statute are :
" The province may exclusively make laws
in relation to education, subject to the fol-
lowing provisions." These límiting provi-
sions being made for religious instruction,
the special claims of rights and privileges
are fully met, and those schools stand to
the state with regard to everything else, pre-
cisely in the same way as any other public
schools, as to the state instruction. The
legislature may alter and amend the law
by which such schools are governed, and
bring into conformity with the altered re-
quirements of the community and the higher
standard of attainment which, from time to
time, may be called for in the interest of
the state. If It deems It necessary to raise
the common standard of attainment it may
do so in respect to separate schools, no less
than in regard to those public schools which
are the schools of the majority. If experi-
ence shows that the existing mode of In-
spection in these schools is defective on the
side of the state, the state may decide on
some other mode, and no one would have
any right to complain of any interference
with any right or privilege which he can
çlalm under the provisions of the constitu-
tion. The rights and privileges are mainly
outside of the work which the state does on
Its own behalf. To ascertain the extent of
the rights and privileges we must look to
the sphere of the special work done and
which the parents of the children had In
view in seeking the concession. These
rights and privileges lie in a special field,
and are not, nor was It Intended that they
should be, embraced within those subject-
matters of which the state has taken charge,
and of which, under the constitution, it can-
not primarily divest itseif. Let it then be
borne In mind that the legislature of a pro-
vince has a general grant of power which
Is exclusive In respect to education confer-
red upon it, and which ls not within any
right or privilege. The possession by the
state of this exclusive jurisdiction extends
to separate schools as well as to the non-
sectarlan public schools of the majority, and
It ls perfectly consistent with the rights and
privileges of the minority In respeet to
which the provincial authority ls restrained
that this jurisdiction should remain to the
Igislature. It is qulte true that a
legislature may, In an administrative law,
place part of its exclusive jurisdiction under
a denominational body, but In doing so it
does not confer upon such body any right
or privilege. The power so granted as a

matter of judgmentf or convenience, mal
again be withdrain beçause it cagnot be
regarded as in any degree touching those
matters by reason of which separate or dis-
sentient schools have been .called into. ex-
istence. 'There is a notion abroad that
separate sehools in Ontario and dissen-tint
schools in Quebec stand upon a differUt
footing from -those which existed in Mani-
toba. I do inot think this is the case. I do
not find anytliing in the constitution to war
rant thàt opinion. Prior to the tnion, ilhe
school system of Upper Canada had been
made acceptable to the Roman Catholies by
that province, like privileges were to have
been extended to the Protesta.nts of Quebec.
This was not done prior to the.union, and
when the British North America Act was
framed you have special provisions nade
to enable Parliament to carry into effect
this part of the compact should Quebec re-
fuse to do so. For both provinces an ap-
peal Is made to the political department
of Government. The Ontario law was car-
ried before the union, and the Quebec law
after the union, and in affording protection
equally avallable to both, you have a re-
medial provision introduced with the words :
" where In any province a system of sepa-
rate or dissentient schools existed at the
union "-which is the case of Ontario, "or
is thereafter established "-which meets the
case of Quebec-" an appeal shall lie to the
Governor General in Council." This' pro-
vision contemplates legislative redress,, and
so we find there is no dIfference between
Manitoba and the two provinces which I
have mentioned in this regard, and Ministers
ought to keep this fact in view when they
are endeavouring to awaken throughout the
country feelings which it will be far easter
to call up than to allay.

An attempt was made lu the discussion
last year by the hon. member for Albert,
who- undertook to dlstinguish between the
position of separate schools existing hefore
and separate schools created after the union.
The hon. member declared the policy unwise
and that the guarantee to such schools es-
tablished after the union would be a most
reckless provision. He said:

If a legislature by any hasty or snap judg-
ment made an absurd law and the sober second
thought of the .people led them to renent, there
would be no way of repealing that preposterous
law, and to suppose that any Parliament looking
into the future would have any local legislature
the dangerous power of making perpetual laws
as to rights which were in the womb of the
future, as to franchises not yet known, was to
'assume that Parliament In passing such legis-
lation was acting without proper discretion.
This ls an argument rather against any com-
pact, whether before or after the union-
in fact an argument against a written eon-
stitution altogether. This ls an argument
In no degree aiding In the consideration of
that which Is too plain to require It. The
hon. gentleman further lgnored the facts
which I have stated and which are indis-
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iput-able. that the separate selool law of the institutions of the province according
Oiitario was settled before the union. and ;o thcir own ideas of what is b(st in the
that of Quebec was enneted nfter, and the iublie interest.
clear intention was to put them both on Let us examue more elosely the Mani-
lirecisely the saime footing. Nor en I setoba case and se how the question stands.
wi h he lion. .mmbr that it would he a1 uass by tue so-ealled buis of'i It

pu're reekless proc'eeding in one case than inatters vcry littie in ibis discussion whetlier
in the other. The intention of the law was:lit urli tsNo. 4 was genuine or
that tihere should be legisintion fromu tinie hether it was ,purious. Those who
1(b time. The changes in the school system ihat Ilere was a fourth bil were those who
anid in the mode of supporting therm nmay had the best opportunity of ' -and
in half a century be so great as to lebave: %(.au see no >for disputîm the
su:ircely anything reuailiing thalit was in !<orrectuess oE the stateient stéCxp)icitly
1'r II'CO t tlie tHime ' of the union. and to. say 1uadc by one of tl-u jpartie'5 .W 1 is the
tat what is obsolete shl:1 b iniolale andobet of denyi the existence i this fourth
tiat wliat is modvi<ieri --.nd efficient is to be b1l11? It is because iu tie third1W11 present-
wlolly uniprotected is a species of wisdoined suparate schools are not in; ù'ned, and
whlich I an unnble to appreciLate. Tiit- ob-1i is assunîed tliat if Ile IYurtlî bill1is spu-
.iMtion, so far as i.: can have aii fori. . ioUsi1.Ceis 11t)rto

S ully pplie e pre-union and to None of :rient eold wel
' st-union compacts, for they are in the inore preposterous. Oneight as weil aigue

la . put upon precisely lie sae footing. I tlmtofltained illeilue lrvatv vould
n< r do I se aty reason for ma king any hp reg:irdod a s part otlte tr|aty

til-aIll. in thecase of nlps itet .te
Letusexaminemls mayy be erectedy he M

aiipiaei'ut:c;fsIleal hestOw- tht e. l.oria1tioxî. No nia i tetr iitNI wlî-li way
lr; in )oth cases th-le oenerations repre- we dcide the q stion i relation to the

5.!jited iîy Cie nwi -hio inade tiiese coui- I esbui thes so-cadof bilHl s No. -1. il. dos
):14'Vts it imy, a chanhgmaotter viey lintl iIithidisuis tiiete

in u tlixir gravres. Wh-s-houlcthe or.(--% :e sectiof right is al 4 at w enu1 au-
thoritatively loo t Their lordsipswef the

'lb.' (oet'iflne of the lion. niemhe;'for 4 lberýJuidici.-a teConitteofuit of ivy Canil
is ortt fossndotnhepastrnfthtconstitex-pcSay
tsp ts. Thc l worhlrns aomein

Where in any province a system "'f separate
or (lisseur.icnt schools exists at the union or is
thereaftcr established.

is no (-)distintion inade. Tei' privi-
..:.-s of tii. minorily 1ave preciy ithe

sane' set-urity rin the one case as in the
o1 her : and they are the same in the three
provilevs in wlhich the right or privilege

s coneded. The hon. member suggested
i i:i a an uind.'rstanding night le had be-
twe*'n the miunority and a Go vernient whose
temuire of office w-as tincertain by which a
sys oivm of sepa rate or dissentient schools
îin::t h)e establishe'd by a corrupt o- mori-
bund legislature. The pbrovince could nor
lheeu'nîe so hound. 'raud vitiates any coni-
pnet, and fraud enn n oire bind a legisl:-
ture than it cnnv a private party. But con-
trai-ts cannot he vitiatd be-ause fra isl
possible, but beenuse fraud bas been prac-
tised. and the burden of proof is uponi him
who charges it. But where a system has ex-
isted for nmany years. where it has been
aiitred and amended by successive govern-
mnîu'ts after successive elections. it cai
searcely be denied that while it was in
operation that it rested upon popular sanc-
tion. It is by the aet of the province it-
self alone ihat such a right or- privilege is
cnlled into existence, and where this is the
case and the rigrht or privilege is construed
as I understand it. it imposes indeed a .very
limited restra int upon a m ajority. and leaves
them free in every other regard to mould

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

The terms upon which Manitoba was to become
a province of the Dominion were matters of ne-
gotiation between representatives of the inha-
bitants of Manitoba and of the Dominion Gov-
ernment. The terms agreed uron, so far as
education was concerned, nust be taken to be
embodied in the 22nd section of the Act of 1870.

Of course, one must aeept this :is an au-
thoritative deternuination of the edu-ational
provision found iu the Ma ntoba Act. It is
a determination of one of severalI preilimin-
ary matters upon whieh the decisionî oif the
question submitted rests. The Imperial
Government took an interest in t1h suh.ieet
at the time. and sent Sir Clinîton Murdoeh
to this country to see tiat the termns of uniiion
were such as to satisfy the Red River in-
habitants. Lord Granville, on the 22nd
March. telegraphed the Governor Generail

That troops should not be employed in forcing
the sovereignty of Canada on the population of
Red River should they refuse to admit It.
On th'e 23rd of April, he further informed
the Governor General :

That the Imperial Government was to finally
decide all differences in respect to settlers'
rights.
On the 3rd of May. the Governor General
cabled Lord Granville :

Negotiations with the delegates had closed
satisfactorlly.
And on the 18th îof May. Lord Granville re-
plied. expressing his satisfaction :

.1 - -
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That the Canadian Governient and the dele- wording of that enactment were under the im-
gates have come to an understanding as to the pression that the scope was wifler and that it
terms on which the settlenients on Red River afforded protection greater than their Jordships
should be adnitted into the union. held to be the case. But such considerations
Here are delegates, negotiations, terms ofcannot properly influence the judgnentf those

adrission, and a tinaliagreeient. 1 who have judcially to interpret the tatute.
adjisinaida na arwn~It.1CW The question !sJflot w-,hat mnay be supposed to

thei, can any one maintain that that did have been flten2'1e(1 but what Lias been said.
not constitute a compact ? The terms as %Io l.u c0111)lete efÇert înight in scuîue ':ases
edia.-ition are found in section 22. Every-'have been given to the intention of the legis-
thinîg embraced there forms part of the lature if violation were doue to thc languageccîPcadntîn pooe nct in which their legislation lias takeu zshape. Butecompact, and nothing proposed on either
side which is not found in this section does, such a course would, on th whole, he quite as

and c)tiii«r o oiited au e u-,t-f-d alikely to defeat as to further the objeet whichad othing so omitted can be urged as a s in view. Wilst.oever, it is not neces-
basis of any right or privilege.

The first subsection of this section is the sound rrles of construction in the hope of more
samle as subseetion 1 of sectionl U- n the completely ýatsfying the intentien of the legis-
British North America Act. except. tlhat t lature, it is quite legitihieatü. where more than
words " by practice" octir after the word ne construction of the statute is pcssible, to
" hiw," and was given the same construe- select that one which will best s-arry out what
tion in the Barrett case as th latter .re-appearsfrom the general scope o! legisiation
ceived in the Renaud case. ln h Barretteertsn ton circustances to have
c:se, their lordships say:

"'l itlI)Vts~iolibec'ane %vîdeIy dissemi-There were no scbools, public sr-ools, in ti!.
sense of state schools. The menimnbers of thet. udgnxcut ii
Roman Catholic Church supported the schoolsof the whole question. Of course,
of their own church for the beneflit of their own iW m e. Lt (edit witlî tue riglts
children and were not under obligation and did of. Ie parties. as supporters of (enoluina-
not contribute to the support of any othcri mal 100os at the union tinder' subsection
schools. Now, If the state of things which the1 ()f section 2-. Lt did not tt>ucli the riglts
Archbisbop describes as existing before the established undlr subsections 2
union had been established by law, what would alrl 3. The impression lias. nevertheless,
have been the rights and privileges of the Ro-.tlat « pscond judgîuent is
mian Catholics with respect to denomn:.ational?-
schools ? They would have had by law the inc-ousisteut with tte first. and tlîat their
right to establish schools at their own expeuse.hd p xî:resed opinions on questions
to maintain their schools by school fees or by iiot before Tlîe. for the purpose o! unduly
voluntary contributions and to conduct them Inr the uinority. This impression is
accordance with their religiou tenetb. without a partiele of foundatio.et is ti-

Tîmat is, they were private sehiools. having ae.d. inost imprper to itarkeu tsusicions
just the same franchise at law after the .etulated to weaken the authority and rt
union that they had by practiee before thaveet bhi: ougin t to be w1ad foi, ay iudg-
u . In the judgnento!thehe een gvreatest tribunal of the Empire.

efl. in, Brophy vs. the Attorney General of In nily opinion. the inatters deait withl i thisbltheiralordshipturetif vil onsidered throughout with
th(- subjeet. and say, in defeneetiw their the greatest care, and there is no state.ent

fr r dm tthat. in the Barrett cas(.:u î ade. froursthe beiulnin to the end f that

liklytomefatas o urherth.ojec wic

judgnient. whih does not serve to illustrateTe sole question raisd wa whether the t l o nt inte me
Public School Act o! 1890 prejudicallyaffectcd latwei oldingthe intet thae beis
any right or privilege which Roman Catholisi ul itire e n
had by law or practice in the Drovince at the ozîitted. Mucli lias been written and said

fonte onsructon of thestatuis pfosiblhe, to

union. Their lordships arrived at the conclu- foPhcuîs !droaigfo h u
sion that this question must be answercd In the t oity of this judgincnt. and. es)eciaaly. by
negative. The only riglt or privilege whach the setting Up propositions of constitutionallaw
IRomian Catholies then possessed. cither by law whieh are not sueli, and which have neyer
or practice, was the rigit or privilege of estab- ueen recognized to be suchibycany one hav-
lish*-ng or maintalnlng for the use ofnembers iii", even a inoderate aquaintane with th
Of their own churc such schools as thypleasd.ce ely d
t. a.heaahett their lordships that this rigtrorettas

privilege rernained untouched, and, tilerefore. îîîadc upon this great judicial tribunal of
could ot be sacid to be affectid by the legisla- tie ablest jurists and lawyers of the Em-
Mon hf 1890. pire. One section have criticised: the rJudi-
And they further vindicate their decisionintinal Committee because of their firstiudg-

nient, and another class have doneso be-cause of this second judgment. These at-
Its duty is to interpret, not to enact. Lt is tacks are equally unwarranted. It would

truc that the construction put by this board have been a mark of more nodetahd.
upon the first subsectIon reducld within very certainly, pot oless wsdom, ad au earnest
narrow timits the protection afforded by theireriPuion In thesenof ti y Cou n- rthr tat tthiron

l in Beoh s thatoe Atorey etneal o
o!anteoan t hlrdships t agif retunto;Tew ds hlhaeltoutrtou-
fomen udmet thos h ihrfa.in the arett case seto: !teBiihNrhAeiaAt
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are ouitted from subsect. '. of the Mani-- the oimînpact for the protection of the mi-
tcba Aet. In the provisions relating to one uority is duly observed.
specifie province iIey were unleessry. 'lhe legisiature (if every province iii which
Their lordships have decided. that the riglit separate scihools have been estabiislied by
or privilege ir.teted in this subsection of law has iiiiposed upon it by the costitution
the Manitoba Aet. is a riglit or privilege ex- certain restraints ; subject to those re-
isting at the tine the Act coipflained of straints its powe-s are exclusive. -I1,w is it
camîe into operation. and could not be of that this authority in the pro;nee of Mani-
nny (onsequIence when it was ealled into toh. hmas not continiued exclusiv--' Wiy is

existence. They see no justification li put- it. ihlat the Judicial Co:.nmmii.e- h:lave sauid th
ting a limitation on laguge tit s uiimiLi- Gove-n mor General lu Council ima hiear Ilie
ited. There is notliing lin the srrouding appeal. assumliig the facts lo ba:s alleged '
Circuifstan 01s. or ii Ile appareit illit<-n'tmin l-Iuow .itis that the Parliamlleut. of Canîiada
of the legisiture. t> warrant sîu:c lta- may. il':mll thtep r l"y k
tien.to briug thic mal ter-liere. lave ;îîwer

The right or privilege. whether exi-ting ai late ?ilt is tli- tu- hmtatioî îieh
the uniioI o1r subi.wutntilly eistablishd by th li e coi.iStition lias imlîud up. '.e Pro-
legislature of thIe proviice, if thereafter at- vimcialIbave been 'tisrem iib'd.
tackel lby hostile legislation is protected by The l:w which creates ie union andi under
the (0istittitiol in tie saine way ani by wtieilImeii 'rity have- to
the saine instrumenitalit y ment iouein llthis
subsection. 'Tlie coilipaet found lu section:and i g arliziiiien t is made tüe Uiti-
22 was entered into to be ob--erved. not ped- mîate, cori:a hîeneand
ant ien-ily. b'ut f in i the poi4n t i,!' :ait '-lolf, iui
envle friend whio pai(1 ht-c1tu i ie spirit lait. liais b.-î,îlrk'î 'am,îîimrl;iii'
ratimer tliait to the, lettîcii antilo li l ot ;'ower î, hif) ateat all as long 1.ý4t1w 1I ;OuU-
desir to liampe-or hinuiie tgisturewiah he mIity havIeseu lie lias not
in rspect t'' thiese iriatterstfalindgprivitsilegis.ss tie wichi rihs

1cjel 1v-dist-n i ii a te piLt'rs within the Jroe etencdiig surresiiithesubje-a at ilai i the faih o- wih ri r is hG :--

ened:- fredwopldhe oth prit i tnheen brf- '-it o.wori litnent ha no

rteriiciin relation to t e natire i te re- .neral in eogui i all as iiion' a t d fo-r
nwdy aesrtoham orL) nto ththpriirtieient feecuaie cause (xerCised. Iftlias be hsCon-
of gi'V-rmiieit roi h 1thî re &ss i,-..temîieilthla t Ile p ''ver 0of I ai-Ilaie(flt ti dea isoeglit te re matedy is u fdoulltdy political withitsbe acrossd. u wCn p n10s
respe1 tle o thsubjtof grealting o fisi- thenithe ps op-rotect adioswrf ret iocer
holding -redress rests with the Minisiry or pov-r. nd for ius riason it is eonstitution-
with Parliamenr. but wlen t his is :Illy right anId prper t' onsider the piier
granted you lve not in the slightest ilgree and p-olriety of ihe legislation which na.-
contributedl to si-ttle the question s o10 the lie siuliht for the purpose of rest rin the
relation in whiiili Ministers of the Cr"wnu or privieg- whmich th local legislature has im-
Parliamnient stai nd to thei uestioitîse-lf. 'his paired or abolished. ln other words, the
House ma.y have before it a question of contention is that our position in respect -to
taift reform, it may he a question of an !the question is exactlV the sanie as that of
annual payment of a subsidy alreaiy pledg- th(e leislature of Nova Scotin or Briish
ed to a foreign state. They are both politi- Columbia. if either had tis suht.-ct before
enl questions. Ther- may he .asons 'f state it for the tirst tinte. I do lot tlink that
for the reje-ction of both, but ordiiiarily this sueh is our position. Thie le:rish--.1.re of11 a
cannot b-e the case in respect to the subsidy. 1province thiat has fnot cneded lie rights
Though hoth are political they do not botb and privileges to separate schols is aet the
fall within the same class. The one imports point where the roads pari. It e.ereises aan ordimary political disc-eion and le other judgment as to the policy of introducing the
the performance of a subsistinîg public obli- systen or of r'-fraininmg from din:: SO, butgation. There is a legislative remedy given. we are in precisely the sane position as theIt miglit have been a judicial one. and the provnee of Manitoba itself. once. inprinary considerations which arise under consequence of her refusai to aet.
this provision of the constitution and whieh the question is regularly before uqpresent themselves to the legislature anl by In one sense every prerogative of the Crownwhich. apart fron external considerations, and every power eommîitted to Parl-iamrentthe a-tion of the legislature should be is a diseretinnary power. The power to
governed. are essentially judicial. There are vote the Estimates for eneh year is so. Yet
rights and privileges given. tiere is a protec- îno one would expeet nat a Parliamnenttion afforded for a wrong done. A com- would nmake up its mind to withhlold the
plaint is made by the aggrieved minority. Estiniates alto.ether. nor could it claim thatThere is an inquiry and au ascertaimtuent of it wais exercising a constitutional right bythe facts. There is a mode of redress pro- doing so. although it might be acting strictlyvided. The power is conferred for a purpose. within its legal authority. It would. there-
It Is not because Parliament possesses su- ï fore, be trifling- with the common sense ofperior wisdom. it is not to enable it to ex-1 the House of Commons to deny ordi-ercise a sup(-rintending care, but to see that narily its constitutional duty in this re-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). i
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gard. Tbe Englisi constitutional systemu
rests, ou its politieal side. not ou legal coin-
pulsion. but on moral duty. It says, " this
is the way, walk ye nlu it." lu a case of this
kiud, there is a constitutionaîl discretion.
because tiere is no power of compulsion, atd
because there inay be higher reasons or
state which would justify the legislature lu
refusiug tc act. I do not, at this moment.
admit that a discretion would be constitu-
tionally exercised, supposing that every
step previously called for by the statute liad
been taken, and every function prtudeni.1y
and zealously discharged unless it was
found as a fact that no substantial right or
privilege had been affected, unless outside of
the staitute. and outside of the duties that
it imposes, it was found that there was suich
a state of public opinion fron sone other
cause existing that the evil springing froi
the discharge of this duty would he greaxer
tian tiiose springing fromu its present neg-
lect.

If I vere asked by one of the miiiiority
for advice upon a question of this kind, with
a view to his taking sucli action is Ui.
stat tae w-4 rrants, ny tirst duty would be to
ascertain what was the precise chiarîacter
of ihe rights and privileges that existed.
Next, in wlhat regard and to what extent
rhey had been affected by adininistrai-ve
Acts. or by subsequent legislation. Havinxg
gone this far. my next duty woud .e to a:-
certain if there was a general disposition
on lie part of the ninority to cI:im iose
rigits and privileges. because if there were
but a few persons out of that minority wl.:
were seeking for this restoration. my diary
would be to say that as the law cares :U(t
for little things. that a fraction of tli mi-
nority could not avail theiselves of the
provisions of the law. For if thi minority
aequiesced lu what a local legishiture did.
P:aliamnent would not a.t all be warranted
in undertaking to restore what had been
abolished. The next step is to appeal to the
G'overnor General in Council. If 1 were
asked whetber the appeal must be heard.
imy answer would be that as the law con-
fers the rigit to appeal, there is, impliedly.
a corresponding duty to hear and to deter-
mine according to the facts and the law.
and although the Crown cannot be compell-
ed to hear. the law will not impute to the
Crown a wrong, and so by the conventions
of this constitution, his duty of hearing willi
eertainly be discharged. But this does not
finally determine the question. If the wrong
is found to be of an unsubstantial characteri
the Governor General in Council may pro-
perly refuse to proceed further, but If it is
a substantial grievance. and where the
whole rigits and privileges have disappear-
ed, it cannot be regarded in law as other-
wise than substantial, the provincial gov-
ernment must be first called upon to rectify
the wrong and to restore substantially the
rights and privileges taken away, and it
must refuse or fail to do so after full dis-
eussion and opportunIty, before the matter

can be legally or constitutionally brought be-
fore Parliament. As the redress is political,
those considerations whicli are re(c(.)guized
by public law lu sovereign states in their in-
tercourse with each other are the rules ap-
plicable to this case. There ought to be a
full discussion, both with regard to any
question of law, and any question of duty.
and any question of faet whiichi may be in
issue. If there are questions of fact in dis-
pute, they should be investigated and the
facts ascertained. If there are questions of
law, they ought to be exhaustively threslied
out, and if the government and legislature
of the province does not act, not because it
is wliolly unwilling, but because of the state
of publie opinion, and time is required to
bring the opinion of the province into line
with its duty. it is an abuse of authority to
press for an immnediate settlemer.

The question as ol the propriety or impro-
priety. thie wi-sdomi or thie folfly of sprt
sclools is not before this Parliament. It
cannot cone here. It was before the fram-
ers of the constitution, anid itwas before
the Maitob.a legislature i l1871. but it does
not crise in this appeal. It is no part of
the inquiry in the asnertainment of the
grievance, thougli it night, lu a limited de-
gree. present itself, eithier before the legisla-
ture or before Parliamxîent. in providilg a
remedy, under existing circulsances. The
priineiple ofl action here is the saie as in
ail clompacts. and in all treaty obligations
where Pari lnliert beconies iecessary to
their due fuilfilmîent. The 'same thing may
be said with regard to the prerogatives of
the Crown. The Crown nay pardon
every convict now contined in the peniten-
tiaries. It nhay pardon no conviet. It has
the legal discretion to take either course.
But -in observance of the conventions of the
constitution prevents it taking either. Cer-
tain rules have grown up founded on natural
justice and huiman experience w'hich effect-
ually settle the question when a conviction
shall not be interfered witi. when an offend-
er shall have a sentence mitigated and when
lie ougit to be wholly pardoned. These
rules are known and are as much a part
of the criminal law of the country as are
the statutory provisions under which the
accused was tried and convicted. All these
convEitions. although they are within the
discretion of the royal prerogative, are up-
beld upon constitutional prineiples and rea-
sons that are as well understood and as cer-
tain in their application as they would be
were they reduced to statutory form. They
are exercised by the political depa rtment of
the Govertment. The-y are matters of royal
discretion for the exercise of which Min-
isters are responsible. but the reasons which
guide, the principles which govern, are, for
the most part. judicial in their nature. aud
are not ordinarily less certain nor less bind-
ing upon the sovereign's advisers than they
would bet upon a court of justice were these
conventions con verted Into la w. No doubt
at times ciretamstances arise outside the
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ordinary conventions which a political body slîould be given. unless, indeed. there are
is bound to recognize, and which a judicial« graver reasous of state whieb, under the con-
body could not. Such a distitio ight ventonsf the constitution, would justify
impose itself upon ou tir Coisideration in a a government orlegistature in leaving the
case of this kiid. (uty, for the tinie being, in abeyauce0?

I confess I am surprised to find such er- I thnk where Uic Iaw speaks of rigits and
roncous 1ews entertained in respect to our privileges Invaded and ilmens of redres"
constitutional syseni which we are daily *is provided, the intention must be that
ealied to put into I prnietice. A prize court isineans shalie made available, not caprie-
a pairt of the executive government of a sov- iously, but-as ro the taw lîseif, certainly. It
ereign state. Its judgiments are conclusions is a reicdy ordinarily te le made available,
of law for the information of the executive and fot te iwitlieId. Our wholt',.ystein

department. and thei judgient rendered is of government As founded upc» forbear-
nor made effective till it imeets with execu- ance. *iis nostc-idiinister-

tve' approval. It is tleni b>inding tupon the Ed wlien sone rezard As çirwp.0 the opin-
owier of thie sip and eargo, but it (oes ions. the cac ad tii1ult(-s

noirelieve het government from esponsibil- of odlers. If a spirit of modcration and
iy te the n-utral sta te of whicI the owner consideration for the i'iglits of conununities

is subject. So the Hiouse will see that judi- and a coUscientious regard for int'::tion is
cia c11nsiderations may govern. aind oftenlIortant wLien but the ordinary affairs of
do. in the di.scharge of legislative and ex- governînent are Azvolved. it xnust bestili

eeu:iva functions. The Judicial Commnîittce more important ui
of I hi Privy Council is a counîcil of sute. creted rnd a speehil (d::-, As imposed. A
ani nor :a ordinary court of justice. It ad-i under our law As 114 r a rlitrary.
vises the sovereign as to questions of law. Lt is always Coîîstitutin
andA in appeals as to what iHer Majesty's cd 1y the authority-wIieli the Iiw :wsigns,

d ou lit to bc. Sge arcts apon its re- tid by taetfa e wfoic.huet
pori. upon the adiceofler politivl coun- ntoauhoit incnstitYdere tei ldpair or les-

il. \1if art, csti tilt ioatly SÇdoufSible for sen te or theot f provinc abeyacisla hure?
tbe ordenmade. as muili se as if it w'ere a ner ix if t iwe ajîge of tlwelatighterits
de(-]haîribof w But -whiit would lie the of difrit s nvade f ed a maion. Ou jurs-

degrree of responsibility iitse first instance? dction does , tei ten to t e m joeity in.Y*-e.Settltpiiuivltf ansu shl be m ait avould not b anrbuse

iously.obuttasito the lawtitselfocertainly.oI

thi Queen's advisers may -%-y att the way of aur pewer teoisidr int bedreailtae
fren zero te higlcri ixies and misdenieanours. grievance waiorilyhl.w tish siity coutd

Thie ocf the nstitutionat duty ie diseharged enmntis fe d ulat inconvenience
in su c«inse o thUe part of the Ministr.yand t:d letsi dsturccsulee ty amajoritry.
does not dCtermieJi-lie nature cf the ce»- Our rowers areasr isav. saidn ot orginat-
siderations wlik gover» in its discharge. ing, but reaediarcu' e are turedress
There is r-espeisihilitv whether the consid- wrongs. I an e petiritf mteinploy-
era.tions ii-olid are tegal or puaely pehiti- ad oransde effnetivu frgarfy ot itputioe
cal. but tUe deree aud kind cf responsibil- rhTipowerto heisate isidiary a the
ity rnny net be the saniein the one case as province but suhjertar no ertain conditions
An thU oter. Im one case you must decide whict imply restrait*w
wtuetlîer the case which the taw enteni- Parlianient nmay enter ite a treaty te Nay

plates lias arisen, An the ther case, the pro- certain t aids a speenluy eiy itmay. if
piltyo da n itith uestio at i -i t chnoss. discuiss thepr itof Siwh lpay-

S question is one of >odicy ori're tainly would be ara tier neivera cre.it
cf com2pact by at the dcpartiIent is supps cd to sclte t aisdoi or ro-

wtaieideats witl Ait. ie- duties cf the Coin- pclety cf the treaty provision whe the ques-
d-iteiof ourbtitoes. SndElections are' regan. tin s first hefare found. wtile t is n its

Te duthie df formoer conmittees for the power. on any subsequent yimir. ta wih-
trial of eleetionspetitions wresposil.Te o sd the griant,y ifwold e a violation f a
preeedings of Private Bus Coimittees are treaty enggement wldeh imposeslipon it
generaion fgal. S. Bao, mt wle te ce- a constitutionty duty. Seh-a course s open
sideraton relatinstpayinents under treaty t it. Tes gal restraint upon e mrorinte Is
stipultions. tie p oeeios in a divorce external. Thue Parhament cf Canndahus
case Involve purely judiia consideratiens refuse towuae the power with whih it As

wen yeo proceed by Bi n Partianent. as clotheti, and mteawithhld fro the minority
muh4 e as if you prceded cto ju(igonua n the protection whidh tue suprenbtylaw'In-
a courtcf justice. It is. cf ofurhe in the tended tesafftrd.tItry open tethe
power of every soveregn body to fet or te leghsiature cf Queher te repent the Dis-
refuse te aet. because a sovereign cannot' senticut Sù-hool Act. and te ttax the minorlty
be rcmmanded. But the question is not. for the support cf lier general sehools. and
what are its pwers. but what are s say cf this provision if tde-constitution that
duttes under thee rcumstances ? What did It Aai aInn case beeome Tin. lu Iat
te frainers Of t e congtitution ntend? Was event, the yawps to Manitybaplnd tie law
at nt lntended, where t e fats fesponthiln-a to Quebee wnutd read as theîwh tue

te miehbef contemplated. that redress 1 power of the local legisiture wqueclsive,

of or.pwertoLSnsderontrdresintth
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But this is not the compact. This is not limit to the power of the legislature to alterthe section as it stands, and as Lord Car- and to amend or to abolish such schools ifnarvon explained it. This would be a de- the minority desire their abolition. It would
claration that the protection to which Par- be constitiutionail as well as legal. and no
ament stands pledged is a condition of comipact would be broken. But, so far asunion that shall, in no case, be observed. the legal power to repeal is concerued.
Let me notice one argument addressed there is no difference between that of theto the Ilouse last year by the hon. member legislature of Quebec. Ontario and Mani-

for Albert (Mr. Weldon), calculated to be- toba. They all stand upon precisely thelittle t lie judgment of the Judicial Committee same footing. What has been done in the
in respect to the questiou now before us. ne *proi. can be d'rle with equal cer-
The lon. member said that it was a moot tainty in the other twe. The privilege con-point n Englaid when the House of Lords ceded in ach i protectd in the same way
asked the opirion of the judges of the Su- The rght or privilege is politienlly, not le
perior Court'; on anuy question of great pub- ally, secured. Every sovereign state mîa
lie inportance. whether they were lot repudiate its obligations. The Congress f
bound by the opinion which the judges gave. the United States mnay refuse to compen-and whethcr sucb opinion ought not to sate the Canadian sealers. The Government
govern the Iouse of Lords. le adminits that of the United Kingdom mgit have repudi-It does not, and the inference lie draws is- ated the Geneva award. But ths failure f
no more oughit the opinion of the Judicial duty does not in the slightest lessen is bind-
Comnittee to g9vern this House. The cases ing character. If you put the constitutionalare not at all parallel. he judges do not provision on the lowest ground. that of astand to the House of Lords m the sanme simple declaration of intention to maintainrelation as the Judicial Cominittee stands to some privilege pronised. but not actua.llythis Iouse. The House of Lords is tih final consummated. on the one sid. nor abandon-
court Of appeal n the United Kingdomn.,for ed on the other, how would the mattral comnon law and equity cases. The stand ? When Ireland entered thejudges are summoned to Parliament. not as Iunion. Mr'd Pitt authorized Lord Corn-a court of last resort, but as assessors to wallis to agree to a measure of eman-
aid in legal questions of great ditliculty cipation. Lord Cornwallis did so in twowhich have not been exhaustively discussed written documents. M. Pitt had not seenof thei :r;uments and reasbned judgrents either of thei. and they vwent further thanof the inferior courts. 'heir duties are to he would have knowingly sanctioned. Theaid the lower lords iu the final interpre.a- s hstilit- made it impossible for Mrtion of the law. not to finally interpret the Pitt to keep his promise, and be declared.law for thein. It would. indeCed, be a novol that it was impossible for him to remain
rule which woild rcquire the superior judi- with h1onour in ti situation in whh he
cial authority in th mUnited Kingdom to be then stood. Suppose the pledge given bybound by the opinion of courts inferior to MP. PiIth d
itself. They ex;imiiný thiem withcae but ^ %r. Pithad been given by the two Houses

the are only bouniid by their own prec tof Parliament, would they have been less
deyaee. But these consultations do not refer bound in honour to press for the fulfilment
tonce. u thestionseo csublton a t .eyr of these promises than was Mr. Pitt ? Thereto questions of public p flicy at al. Nosyu1 is no doubt whatever, that Parliament canrelatie solely to questions of aw. No su undo thus year what it did last. It can re-relation exists between the Goverient ni( fuse to keep its engagements. But there IsParliament of Canadffa on ti(- one 51(10. andi 11 donbt of this, that it is in the power
the Judicial Committee on the other. The odub ftis htiti nth1oe
Judic iia Committee s te final interpreter of Parliament. through the executive gov-
of the law for us. and it is finalonthe al in- ernment, to enter into an engagement. The
terpreter of the law for the executive gov- Parliaments of fEngland and Scotland didterretr o th la fo ti excutve ov-so. iviex they made the tre.aties of union,
ernment of the Empire. In no case are they so. hngthose perovis f union,
simply assessors to us. They are not con itnd. although those provisions of the ex-
sulted on questions of public policy, but of isting Act of Union could be repealed by a
law, and the executive dapartment of gov- uajority of Parhiament, no member has, for
ernment accepts the law from them without one hundred and fifty years, suggested that
question. This does not relieve the officers such a course eould be honourably taken.
of the Crown from responsibility. That re- The possession of power to break faith does

be much; not, in the slightest degree, release a bodysponslbiiity stili exlsts. It may bfrom tic;mrladcntttoa bia
it may be little ; but when poleicy is sub- from the moral and constitutional obliga-
stituted for law, and when the authoritative tions to which it stands pledged.
interpretation of the constitution Is brushed I now pass to the consideration of the
away on a question, eminently legal, as of conduct of the Government in dealing with
no weight, we have passed from the normal this question. You have now in this coun-
field of constitutbonal government into the try, for the first time since the union, a
abnormal field of revolution. It is some- tendency to form other than ordinary poli..
times argued that if separate schools may tical parties, and Ministers are responsible
be in any province abolished legally. they for their existence. You see in this country
cannot be in that province protected under parties forming on lines of religion, and I
the constitution. There is no inhibitive can conceive of no greater ealamity te a
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country than thîat this uovemînent should go the shieof aipeaceful and quiet ".ttletuent ?
on te consummiîation.. You ihear the mutter- Not lie. What was a purely loe:l question
ings of the comihg storim. It is the produet lielinido a îaticènal onel; and %by*?
of those political incantations in which Miu- Be.:use lie thouglit. uly of bis own stand-
isteirs have been engaged, and with which ing in one province wlile le w:s dealing
tlhey seem too much occupied to seriously with the affairs of another province. lie
cenîsider the results. Every step taken since believcddtheion. leader of the Opposi-
the lIst decision of the Judicial Comnittee tien. wvre lie calcd in. could secllre -iu
marks sonie freslh blunder. If there is one early and satisfaetory setilement of the
no n more than :1n-1 hr responsible for ihis question witbout bringing it te this Parli:-
very dangerous condition of things, that ment at il. Too ntt ) thé
ian is the Nlinister of Publie Works (Mr. local governînent. toc anxious te gratify lus

Ouimet). The overbearing tone of that hon.
gentlenan towards the province of Maul- neitler by e<>usltation seek a settieni nor
toh:1. the assumnption that lie had not per- lie i t1iathat duiv shouhl be
foried in act of public duty, but an act of disebarcd by any .tlîer. Tle I rakcu

4Yaec et rifivnen.adon hc b i inister is one calculatud to îîî;îkegaeof extraordinarily merit. and one wich? y h

entitled him te au extraordinary reward. ibis country a seat cr polîtîcaliof
hias been of no little effect. Thei hon. Min- <>1e in wh-Ii lIiI! Wii(leSt.lpasin>vill'e
ister of Publie Works bas. in effect. said, let laose, vassions that.emit il., .but
Iliat thi lias een itli n a workNf sup- carry hat was a purely oc question

ver .and nia.It lie %vas enritled te U disrder mand iercer stornis. bease? lie pre-
Srepreseutdation f the province cf Que- fers ciai hpositiontet ef iis fthe

wc frein theeciergY for t lie liad acconli- coinory. Let. poit1nc wavfritliehIeaealin-

wih-h afir)f ntheprvinc.H

lislîed. lis overbeiring toie.bee dalisencetisterof hei horks ete ote O i
of l forbearane twards theo tfa by the whle Goverirgnvt to awp1pe the

Manirioba ,LIud its governuniient las kindled looka tolse cntro asetions t tif hiseo-
'a i.aine %wilîielî inay 1w easuflnde tohum estitutn wc tinh ter the . skaie wofld

more tiereely, but wvbicl it ~-%ill be very dith- netlhod e bousultion sek a setlemdel-
ùuit til exii~iiiisli. Wlat (eece liais beiin--mitli (USiOl ilkethe oeCwU hlave now
made y1.1vlien. entleaî ? Wy, thatwae wuils. i. i. t this dutyshoul be
bis party nî, lîi.t Bet suifer in the province thisquestion oil3- ? It Takes ilour e o
of )-elec. 1He lias, l i fat. maintained, dipfloinacy. Wliere. let ime ask. is illî ioh;'-

thtt lus frieids in that province would net loate pirt f tiis question ? It is lolly
trust bis coileagues, if tliey did flot at oncvanti.ounlere is a iticdial ordr. ostif

bulidoze Manitoba. and si..ltbougi the aud orn ictougli. des. il doun. bt
Matithba goveunent asked for time in las ne moreunyitoc e an ordinary

ea i. anit the question. benause of the diploratie dcerr stpo ececthanu thwooden
sthe f publie opinion i that province, Q-eat Indian at a cigar store liasten the living

forbearance lias been refused te enable the:nativery ae m o way i rain the sin-

M\inister of Public Werks te appear as a, tute of 189 O l*d&as receii-ed «.t the Dep:îrt-
conqueror Hcf oaiteba efore. electors:menteof the Secretary of State, that the
of bis own province. Wlien the pron. Min- contents of these sections wbieh invaded
ister returned fri the North-wst rebeldion, l trights and privileges cf te finority
the people cf Quebe did net sca ter garlandsiwrein ot made thehsubect cf diseussion
in bis path, and did net sing the praises ef' between the MlinIster cf Justic :îd tlie

monquerin hero. Te garlads which theAttrney Gefpneral of Manitba? 110w icame
lion. gentleman did nt iin in war, he bas it that the local government was net in-
striven te gain in a field were the personal fermed that unless those bjectionnble sec-
danger is less, but lhare thepossible publictions. wic were a violationI of tlie agre
mischiefs are very siuli greater. dn at newant upon which Maremba caine l to the

M1nitObagov emedntgsedfotimeiunion m-re net repeled within a year, that
ding wIi t tLes dtion. bc so thelat itself must be disallowed? We were

stat ompblioininntne, h tolda tainkg, some tore ago that it wa

Mr. nILLS (Botwell). The hon. gentle- because the Departent f Justice were sn
foliwed oe rule tsat dtubo as teawpether the statues of Manito-

oqewho figts and ru away ba,eut of whiech these righs and ptivi-
f Hit cets rof, thee setins hixcusivaded-
May ive to fight another ray.ebellion, the prviceg o e minrits

the pOplef Quebec di no fnt gfor this reason that yeu went to the Su-

M. MILLS (Bthwell). The lion. gente- preme Court, and then to the Judictal
manquI say, could bave approached the g v-tCormnittee f the Privy Cuncil and
ernientletfManitoba. The gvernment of s the law was , in ome respects at
Maniteba invitcd him tedo e. The eppeor- least settled. When that was determined,
tunity was open t hm te disebarge apub- did you require further information and
lic duty with great advantage te the cun- futie knwledge to the factse If al
try; what use bas beouadeefit? Has he that It was neessary ye sboud kno i was

alayed public discontentl? Hos he restored tu be derived from the statutes, what nta-
quiet? HsIe enisted publie sympathy n o had eon to summ n th wprovincial gev-

Mr. MIL LS (Bothwel). Tehn ete rm oradte oteJdca
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ernmieut before you ? The minority deenedJp1ave.tlui(u r t l no riglît to
it necessary to submit further information. suiu"n thein. Irwas an of diseour-
The local government desired to do the tesy to do s.eTlî:t is not the way one
sane thiug. You would not permit them.body ougut toia;proatiother
and sooner than ngree to sucb a procedure sovereign body;and they are a sovereii

You periîitted the counsel for the iinority body. t-iicg within iheir limited
to withdIraw the evidence which they had is m -as you :ire. aeting within anotler
subuîiited ;and aga iiuut c objection w i .-î pud differ nt spiveret hadiy, Sir, armigrt of
aken by the eouusel for the localmern-sumiercouldiim t a a n net ontf d iis
"ut. Why ifflùyou hodd i hiissoere; nou bto y appearuash t apnel cuser
of a court ? '%Vhiat was the further Informa- it a simbpled. tn w i thig to d pSnthe

iý41 11461t t Yousrequiredmhws atyuwaae .tn thergV nf withi ano
in vourmi id about which youbjed not Ui' lndifhture ofsphic'l the y aire the l aour f.
ofî'rial to cone to a conclusion tauat ler? h wshfect the Governfurthertifere ando -forte S*I ha. yocedre d ? idhyoa t wou with leir conduct'?
tne notion t bat vour funetions were nohi- a iveeting ? W'hy did ycu Su;nîn''n the

il and flot judi ci al. and Ihat youi .l're to djvuiceouldnt at aliYou told us tl lis"
the 'aer-S and Ùth91 you weretou.e tof apper .udicial Cnin aee W :

vjudgrn tontfMbIwf not. did noantitoDidyou:
tosh reinain wthin the iyou funetioit suwh-ydid co ou otW o tiio wo sei
of notveionIt h faio. w1.erpoli- a mdieeti ?zWhy1idi you m:mn uiththe

le'gl a:1d judicial aed t as. oEverques- t pprnmnity o al'? ou told usthtth
lion oti (ty. e acyt aduestio touwee tcor.- dIiutou refused rh icia Comie w:'trîsi;sv.
struction and interpretation of a treaty.every Yoi (lent wit ithem as the ultan of Tur-
question relating to the violatiou of a treaty. ZIy milit deal with iian Arnw..xuian. Y)nI

,as features of this hind. but t hey are ILways- '*-'ulfld not have treated the governmem. of
(ealt witi neordin. to the rules of diplo- i vith nîore
macy. by .orrespodueiice. by dspdtehes. y e n

esonal confereces o persos inted Evey pase f is
t represent such overmllent. The ficts I)Oiticl. ouglit to l;avc ben discloSed lu

wich1d you required the ninoriry wer'e en - the orrespondenee between the Governiment
itlcd t) present on their own belhalf. ani of Canada and tie goverunient of Manhob.
it w s the undoubted riglit of the local go;- -Tlat(<:oisldeiice ought 10 bu"e
o'umciint to coLtradict o;' to comib.it thein sncb as niot. ofly te hiave mae nanifibst

- evideneelot submMitted to you as a itdifferw mes r lu ditesytan- y
("nirt (of just-ire, but evidelice cmun-tdthe 1.-W between theManitoba nî.1inistry anid
f rain tiieni or 1w- thcrnin the %aine w'ay the vrinist.ry re, but it on.g teave

one sovereugu state vouïd comimuii- shown u l wught troivilbe the Gove inme
'ate the cvidcnce upon wheluicîit relied t ere restped the authoity wie. u the v Ir nt
defend its course against an' opposing grov-o Canndea the lairned toexeri oiand itouba

]*îumit. Wilat justitlication. eiell. w'as hat <:rounds they rested tho a butliorvf
rhere for passint reniedial orderbefom s nPntrliament. The corhespondenme between
ail those informa proceedings were tase the Governuent of Canadae and tetovern-

oiml one state always takes me wits dehl- nMentiofstr hra ut t to havemade
ihgs with anollier before anouldticmatu iskuown to the country the whole merits and
atescnted ? Wat reason vhrs there forras-: etm eurits of ywishhontrovesy. It is fios

suinenat Wlie outset thit the lon. hgovern- the.fowree and validity f the arguients
ient would ot make isleisation con- presented in sucli correspondence that the

form tote Judgment of the udicial Com- ublie judgment should aest. It is by tat
wittce on hen the judgnent and the' orrespondence that the public should ave

Qu.teen's order wvere received tliey should been informed. Where is it ? 0f wbat does
bave been inlosed under the coverlft a it ownsist? Younay holk tmrough the
w'spateh in which t ae OVc'i'nîth nt liere foira loisd atime annals of te world and you will
oumint to have assu edtthat the provincial find nothing like this. In the partition o
ministers would modify teir leislation in- poea ithe desponers made cp their minds
the vay required by thoft judgment, so :s 10 ;;il)jlate and to divide and dIploay

mt renter any further federal antiond hollye couldgive tlem no aidIn uli ah enter-
unneeessary. The Ministry here were seized. l)'i5('. But flic Government or Canada pro-

f tue question. Further action was lot red besed t meat tey wanted the local au-
quired to en aled thend othin that jueicv- terofities t o deal wit the quetion.
diction which the aw ove r and o formae ipoW have tey sbown their desirell
action ought t have awated the resuilts By a renfi nial order that is a species
of negotiations bIth the government of Mani- to ultimatum and should only oav
toba.i been made In case the Governmen

f have not. up rth is hour. ward anr after filh discussion and after full person-
bu. gentleman on the Treansinry bnhes- a conferene, had failed. But it was adopted

teli us why this aiovernment summoved the wthout any conference, without any negoi-
Manitoba government, In the midst of a ations. It was based upon the assumption,
session. to appear before them. In the first that the local government and legislature,
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which, under the constitution. are entrusted to daim? The excuse. the justification for
with sovereign authority, have no standiug six years' delay was their ignorance of the
and no rights which the Federal Govern- Iaw. Their inability to satisfy themselVea
ment are not bound to respect. Last session of the truc construction of the statute. If
Ministers felt that they had blundered. rhey expeet the House andIe counrry I
There lad been no discussion. and yet Par- accept tlis defence. is it fot as gond fi. the
liament lad been informed by the Speech local goverament as for thern -No doubt.
from the Throne. that remedial legislation the niinistry and legisiature of Maiiu..ba
would be submitted. When that promise supposed the law was on their side. It is
was made. no Minister knew whether Mani- fot reasonable t suppose. that they would
toba would legislate or not. It was felt by have legislated in the way they did iii 1890
every supporter of the Governnent who on any other supposition. W'y, then. w-as
was not too infatuated to exercise bis ra- it .not assuned. that, in so far as tul:Iw
tional faculties. that they had no legal or was settled by thc Judicial Conhmittee of
c'onstitutional righit to coie here at all un- the Privy Council. the local legisition -vui1d
less they were able to show Parliament cou- Le modified and adjusted to iueet the viuws
elusively. that the government and legisla- there expressed Why was not a
ture of .1anitoba would do nothing. The lie discussion carried (n1te aid ii
hon. gentlemen opposite felt, that that was pubie Opinion, 1teaid iil iiiîîg ;lle
not the case. and so legislation was post- publie judgiient. in dispel1in-, erroneous
poned. A second opportunity came to theniviews and in public exei teir ?
for full and frank iscussion. i-as any The Minister of Justice inforniedthe lieuse.
Minister ventured to tell this IIouse what that the provisions of the law required ihat
was doue with that opportunity ? Where the pruceedings siould Le judieial In
is the evidence of au earnest effort at nego- I an unable to take that view. 1 -ee no
tiation and settlement? Where is the evi- rason for it. The iuquiry. in its bature.
dence, that Ministers endeavoured to secure was exaetly the sanie as that of a dispute
tbrough Ihe only instrumentality fully cap- betwen two independent suites. andlthose
able of dealing with the entire question. the inethods of îrocedure the inerits of which
local authorities in Manitoba, a full and sat- are upheld by their universal use, are the
isfactory settlement of the whole question? nicthods of procedure that ouglit. ii
The second opportunity was as useless to case. te la-e beeu followed.
them as the first. Nothing was done. It Patience in inte-national law- me:ns îcee.
caie to tlhem, and was thrown away. No and the princiles of diplomacy fui-Ii tIc
atrgumnent. no despatches. by which public rules for the guida nce Of tUe two
opinion was to be guided. made their ap- ments in this case. The people of Manitoba
pearance. Public opinion was left to drift. ought to bave been informed of he lugal
Those who had commercial interests tocontentions of this Goverument. '[li-
serve by appealing to prejudice on the one nority. no less than the majority. owe
side or the other, were given full swing, and duty to the state: and so, without further
so the feeling was intensified, without auy informationno one here ean say. t Hie
rational information having been imparted.:exclusive jurisdiction of he provinue will

The oticial proceedings since the second net be, iii respect to education, seriousl.
judgment of the Privy Council have been!interfercd with by what the Government
harsh. arrogant and offensive. They have proposes. Tiere was. Sir. also, a great
been calculated to repel the local govern- blunder in fixing a time within whic:ion
ment and to prevent any frank interchange must be taken. No negotiations have ani-
of opinion. Every consideration of publie w erc, in moder times, been carried on
duty has been subordinated to the one de- upon sud conditions. A barbarous state
sire to make political capital against the', has sometimes leen given a few hours te
leader of the Opposition in the province of decide betwecn submitting to bonb:îrd nient
Quebee. Ministers have assumed the air of. and making some reparation for an out-age
victors, and they have been expecting the emmitted. But it is a novel thing.
local government to corne forward to make civilizcd community, that sn metlods
submission and to lay down their arms. should have been lad recourse te for the
Have they forgotten that the government of settiement of a question that more tîîan
Manitoba had behind it a strong public opin- any other should have followed in tlî es
ion, which was, possibly, a source of em- of those peaceful and friendly nîetlods
barrassment and a cause of reticence. If which modernstates have in se large a de-
the law had not been in doubt, in the minds gi-e recourse te. Why lias this course net
of Ministers, there was a duty of disallow- bcen taken? Was it because one section Of
ance, unless the Act was modified and made the Ministry rcfuscd te trust another sec-
to conform to the compact within a year. tien? Was it because that impatience nîigît
Why did the Ministers shrink from this generate wrath ? But had net thc government
course? Was it because they were in doubt of Manitoba its difficulties also? I yte
as to the law ? If so, why have they In- the Ministry, through y0u, Sir, that yen
sisted upon a legal knowledge on the part ought te have rcmembcred, that thc goveru-
of the local government which they did not ment of this country 18 carried on under
themselves possess. and have not ventured popular sanctions, that MInisters in thcfull

to lai ?IheLxcue,(he ustfictio)fo
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possession of thedr senses di) nçt usu:îlly assist lier in înouldingr publie (olo,41ii)i. whiehi
-let ini deff:lneA of publiCe tliliIIOl. (Iii thie Wf1f S iflhl)rtflhlt tO ;lhiî.ita it Wa-I
voîîtrar-y, lîe-y arie to ne*I ûrest tlîeir«to thic' neîlegisli.-ture :but Y4u011 uut'I

odit111)011 thie Support1'tvlivh ipublie toj.iîî- d.!dliietl to <1) sn. You insh.-rod îîp.'n :1au
ion t'ives. :,d. liila. tjul(Stii''u (ifpilblie iinuînediate -iiiç,.-wer of yes or no* . ind y''ul
fauili is r:-iised. iL 1i%;ndeeîl aigraîve i113:11 QV fore(<1lier into a gV Ier.aîl dletimhi1ti.) nak
ta) à-<Iûi>t 4sueCIl ileti(lodsZas uif) ree the puilic-e lv.ai' ho yotur eoimprelif!usîaî 11' <'1'iaelî

iuts ~yiip liy iga uI is L'srvuw:'.Tlî;isluthe Wa;y of thie gîvternuîIt'îî: aIllidlegrisia-
fis Ilot likelv 1-() l.Iai)iieii ivliebil tlîve., 151113H.- tIlire. I Iad yi VI1 I <t*-. li. tel. liey Wî iiltl 1111ve

.~aî'îandu ii es.:id an>i.'î~.;id I rSftr î'îsle and 1118àt q:îa'Stiiux
eaKre taikeil to> riiiryu t iLl iq.i''jlîliî: W''uh:k1 nevciŽr ha-ve hepii drrged l iin it
îîîiîîd. 0a111lu hl is way bIr our sî'.lîa'sla u nata l.

111,011 lJf*pu11i . - *I*i>a i .TierA is. let Ille a,. ~ ey êri u qt~
The d (lilCiltiess l lu li. wvy 1-117 Illie 1<eal tion guwngrait of youur ln isua -I pow''1gcV.ri1(n ibt l<'vilvajar~aîh ii iî.s. Thusis argt~'ue1;'r~ nnr

Their s îîîi: i'îiirî i çi uIiî'. r.'îîîîi:îlil ir*V. T lit .Ililfjl-it% iilw-t '' 1<'ik 1ar ili i-
torl«(er. 'ihîey iz.y slV ' 111148.- ( lie)I'> iiii*. s e k iv 't'Q.

We dceni it proper aiso tb eil a.ttii. t oîa.î ley theieIer oLs i:i
fact that it is oriy a feu- inmnîths h e k lu t i' 8 tIl.liitt'0 131 11 b at 1w v b I d s! a'lir
decision upon the subl.jcct .wa.-i given lby vth~eJul-Ii lieil ~ S!ll I I( ~~ akInt1~i
cial orx ite of the I'rivY ( oluîîc'i1. I'al1'-,7ilils I 1iiI. Th'law r'q ie 111t.tIi' l fsi
tc> tlîat hIit3 1a !ajo-ilty of tbe h:g ftV. M.:-5H'i .r*T liîîf sves. 'F(lsk liuJo îzly ai

bIN- ûf %Iaîi.tb i:L lid chlier (ci- s~:~ e i-- *ga -.I JrJe''Ii l a t;! l by iv ilt- 'I)titî la i e-
pliedîy given pledges hoetlî'ir c<nstillucrits .Vlit- l' 4,el" i V'iIfi!t 111 '*a<*in)sr
t bey ftei.Ioyally i n lhonur hound lto ftilfil. * ti "Pseu*eil sfIiïn',.'1'iiU. iellier Illie

t.a t il-f.., l w. a l<. oH.L% ias0011 Il't îlit izfîql 1'-. fike Illie111jiiV' i'*': èîi

deelîratiî. li t tt' pbli 1)eiry ll!i l<tli0tVliiittiIit 131:1V 1>b". ifl' id.Ies N e(t

:l !11:ii'bru6ty'if th(' Iit'iliors stest ii<18. lo akni'>lv:iyîeîl<r<f(u -oU
Iliai: ben i; i.%td L'ila whlu:ly .uItr'i uite- l> IMU '4klI:111VibI!,<5 0118îd rrket'>if) de:î! villî 1ILîs

l'r.-Ilid '>11 i ( Iliet if Inn ri*tilt! 1îw.aH I8til ~ <. i .ovIlwi. :111?wililent

111iVe.. lIl iIl !lt azIti the 'lteg"laîure .Iotu, l'iîî ii:I;es ilîu etulrl lii >f îi
jaro'kii ia~ luit.'> harîîîu.îly wiflî i t j'.r i!a;t1(tt $ 1. g i t 14i8. 11ê.11iat riil-t ri-

pli l iîî ir. Von inisiste.! onitîiedirp- r is<l' ie î,îit rc-r i a s Ind a i tlifil If'u
te:ît s vsil'obl' . ai ;aiieu.a li. .til iudinigs ylîtî.nerî<hî. ni

1b(l , 1a 110 lis. Xcii ï i Js'ifSt?î.I ('i - g r11 oit t a reruis'al by liel(- i 'is:tîe

c;oiieeudtict as t he g'w)eirnmieiîtiof St. ti"lai v JHW '. It us a-Iîlic:trust t...lie
1'vtrsliir. liîen two .i*t«i te-.,aire dealing diillIl the1 i last. îesurr egilaiivolv.

wi head o"ther-i. is 110 lui'd grieil. ]Io l 1 . Ti.. . ) -sr f tlie sta hti' wotld. mwere it -a
. unIt taikeî by the oiie of (lie iielisIniddcrtoli

~1~eliuit <s lti'1$ Xlîrl.iiuli ii takin a That the Parliarnent oOf Canada nay, in case
certain (OlIrSO ' Was Iit tue arlgI Phi any riglit or privilege granted by theloceal legis-

whieli I1buve julst: îead :1 lua forcoidr- lature of any provrince ho the P'rotestant or Ro-
tioii alffl or dlI-i ehî ?Strely-. il w-as-. A id. man Catholie nibority of the Quàeen's suibjeets
ifle hi<. iizI!d fgoverninenit lbaud niide sueli in that province be taken away b>- such legis-

.1 !oîîncaîoïl to aulothi'i. the 11u:1tîfrlarbture, reshore the sanie.
w~ould i ave for the tiiiite licen allowe<I til But luth 1ie uînutOf (an;dîcall(10
reiliain !il abeyanee. 'liis :iuswer Ivas iii- niotliing -rexe'pIt ho dcal withi the miatter sub-
deed a1. iei'y differclit thing froxux a refusa]i îiitted ti it l.y the (4overiior Gnralini
to give red.ress. It shows iuna niost iiiaîrked ( otileil. :iud based tipon informiation tbishain-
w-iy liow highly uiinpl'oJer it w1ais for the ed lu contornity wli th teprovision,% of tual:

Gov-cî'nient to bind itself. that reniedial s tatute.
legisiation muust be gi-en withiu a certain 'Fie right of the iînunox-ihy is ai c-nhilective
shîort period of time. lu ordiuary diplornacy riglit and tîxere is no evidonce that could
iinile.s tiie state is seek-ingr a 1pretext for con- ho recogniiz.'d l inany court of justice whieh
Miet witlî ano1ther, a. conxuiluicatioîî Such aqs sllows tia.it thiere was any auithoIàrir3- euen for
tlic one I have rend wouicl have beein fol-. t.-king -'tilein litiative. The judgmcnt of the
lowed by an action. The facts do not Show "Judicial Conîmittce of the Privy Council Is
tliat Manitoba will ot legislate. They Show barwil upon the -,,,sumptiOU n tat e facts
tLhat -it the tinie yon eomnnîded lier slie feit sulbnuitted to It, lhypotlîeticahily, for the op-
thait slie could not. Sie invited you to in- inion. are true. Thîey dld flot pase upon tie
quire. Slie asked you to investigate;, to, adequacy of nie actual taets. They remain
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to be ascertained. They were not. •Up to
this hour neither Ministers nor Parliament
have in their possession as a basis of action
the complaint ·that the law calls for. The
very first step, then, taken, was taken with
extreme carelessness. Surely It. was In the
power of the Ministers to .say that If the mi-
nority desire to appeal let the trusteés cali
a meeting of the Inhabitants in each sec-
tion. Let them state their desirps. Let the
determination of the meeting. be signed by
the chairman and certifled by tne trustees
with the seal of the corporation. It may be,
It is quite probable, that the majority of the
minority dtsire the restorition of the right,
but surely a mere guess ought not to be the
basis of so important a proceeding. There
ought to have been unquestionable evidence
from the parents and guardians, the parties
whom the law recognizes and with Whom
the law a:one deals, before Government and
before Parliament. The manner in wh1ch
the Ministers representing Quebec have deált
with this question has indeed been an ex-
traordinary one. These hon. gentleman have
not lef t the matter to the only parties that
the law knows and can know, the minority
in the province of. Manitoba. They have. in-
vited action all over the country as. if in the
fulfilment of a compact some extraordinary
pressure were required. They have asked
the hierarchy of Quebec to recognize their
meritorious services in that province, be-
ginning with the election of Verchères.
Could there have been a more unwisei a
more foolish course taken on the part of the
Government ? The boast of triumph over the
government of the province has been regard-
ed as a gauntlet thrown down, not to Mani-
toba alone, but to the whole Protestant popu-
lation of the Dominion. Could there have
been a greater- act of folly ? Knowing how
easy it is to arouse conflict and how ditficult
when once aroused it is to allay. The Min-
ister of Public Works has taken every step
with a view to .party influence and his con-
duet bas been guided solely by party con-
siderations. An attempt has been made to
overawe and bulldoze ,the provincial autho-
ritles in Manitoba solely with a vlew tò poli-
tical effect In the province of -Quebec. You
have ostentatiously invoked the aid of
parties who ought not to have been drawu
into a public controversy at all. Prudence re-
quired this, and the nature of the proceedings
and-the character of the question called for it.
Had there been greater f orbearance, had
there been earnest effort at settlement, had
the Government shown readiness to aid the
local goverument to escape from the uncon-
stitutional though not Illegal position In
which they were placed, there would have
been no discussion ou a Remedial Bill here
to-day. The claims of the minority would
have been fairly met and no section of the
Manitoba- population would have been
found ranged on the side of legislation that
lmpaired privileges whIch the constitution In-
tended should continige if the minority de-
sIred to retain them.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

We are here the judges of circumstances.
We have~ the right to determine for our-
selves wjether this question Is fairly before
us and *hbther there are reasons of state
why.itshould for the present remain In
abeyance. I entirely concur In the observa-
tions adressed to the local legislature by
Sir Oljy'r Mowat. There is no right what-
ever given here without full, frank and earn-
est effor; made to secure legislation from the
only bodythat cau effectively deal with the
subject. That effort has not been made.
Those morafand constitutional considera-
tions which alône can give us jurisdiction are
who:ly wantin. - We have not the necessary
information and when you have worked the
public mind up .into a state of intense reli-
glous excitement, and are fast dividing the
country into two hostile camps on other lines
than· those which secular questi ns make,
you have a condition of things Iom which
at present the evils that are likely to spring
are fiar greaterthan those which are endur-
.ed-by the minori1ty even if everything called
for to give you jurisdiction exIsted. You
have by the Bill :bestowed, or attempted to
bestow,. outside of rights and privileges
powers which you. cannot give. If your Bill
were carried you give to the minority no-
thing beyond a ·laWsuit to every supporter
of a separate selool. You do nót secure to
any one by your measure exemption from
taxation, nor do you, nor can you, secure to
any one of- the iainority the restoration of
the school property which formerly was held
by them for school purposes. The chief
effect of your measnre will be that thirty-
fivie school sections composed of Roman
Catholics -that are iow têceiviug aid from
the local treasury and :Mie giving the relî-
glous instruction, by forl eatance, which was
before given in separateschools, will be de-
prived of the aid 'which, they at present re-
ceive! I confess myseil that I am unable
to legislate upon the iformation which I
now have. There are many facts which are
of vei/y great importance, and It does seem
to me that where you can ascertain by In-
quiry under what' circumstances a school is
possible-in that country'and under what cir-
cumstances they are nbt, that suëh informa-
tion ought to be in tlïë possession of this
House even if It were proper to legislate at
the present time. Thât information you do
not possess and -you havé no right to inter-
fere with the exclusiVe jurisdiction 'of the
state in seciiring prope• secular education in
all schools that recelve public aid whether
they be wbolly seeular or whether they be
separate. The province representing lu this
regard the state is entitled to the jurisdiction
which the law intended to give it for its own
security and on its own behalf, as -much so
at least as the minority are to give that re-
ligious instruction which. constitutes their
rights, privileges and ;,liberties under
-the' compact. Then, -as. I have 'already
stated, that In many of thèse sections there
Is a very considerable population that does
not speak the English language. You have
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dt'elare.d Unît the attainnw(nts of thi- tetîchers
lu tlwe selîrate seliools shahl be the same
ilit îia*:tainînients of the teacliers in the

ordiiia ry pulIie seliouls. You have suil)uit-
ted -f o titis fouse no informîation upon the

Sub.l je'I. w hethier te;î chers convers.aI ut with
boilh laînguages. Engh!lsh and i Freclà a n d
thiey c'.'rtaîinly require to kiuow botli. to gîvie,

Eiîg!hlinsuction to French ci rî.eau
lie liail. jins esiug li er regards ail the

JîîmiiaT.n whvlîi are îIbIaiulJt .y tbe..
or.lirary t'cle'whieh <iuly reqîlire rtu know

l'e.,plcisli. Ni.w, la hkrv:qp.'ect 'ou art.
]laiii41 a di-aI mît th-ibnîaterizil wlIich yon

hiave :alîdyou eanuiot Ilnake tilt- !iictin
Orhtfer Iliau iat-i laterlal %vilI vîîlable you t-I
<'$1 a :1:lisîi. a taii1a vil4. Wh1ai eiEi'ivhaî:ve.

tVol! ~ ibve yl (1 t.il S FIlsu~. Ilat iUi'111.1y

kilo% !i l 111 ls ri'spi'Ct t liat 3(111a rc lt liti):
iij3oiàilus r'' talke a a in lu t rk kit as
been agw 'v'ai lî0sl Iaila i'11:11 ia
tlli% î'lb't o o 011 .isîtoî;il l e tulat (elle"

wevë hè.ila. ure w-e oust i:1w province i ' fils
jurisidicrioîî ov-rf ~'ect. Tlî.* sulîjeer ks

iî"bt %-tliIII-i yfree î'frortu sdoule but I dib'ro
tlîin :lî~r.' i aîy; iii luthi' l:Iîw t rrn

t1is .'pinhîon. The seetion dnt'iis in''t ri!!'5: orl
ilie p'înver f 1r-'îîîthe h.t-a1l hialu'. r.tls

Parhiaîn" t. liero !AIs )%-t'r givenu ls Zis a
renedilpinve-r 'Ily è iiiif for a speeilie :and

ver lîit'i îy'>~.Tea .1 l> i' V'ii'Pli
i n rhi .ein.:str' lutla w-ilîi hfol-

iow s.r l i t il ns Parlia.'u ie-lt .X''je r*
dlietioi ;îîil Igslisfluit i lie'poweVr -. 4) learis-
late i-. reVfwr;Iestebre. Tilvere i- lo 11
el word i ie sut'5'on fito ind(lealteIl lua! 9.111q.1

thie exclusive jurisilicr ion of i lie IL'eal Iezls-
lanîîre ±ov-er t'le sr*'texcept :as a mr

*ii'-t of . îlîi' js ais it stofî i t'th'.0 lii

lwis rathèur a i -lo< thanî a Dii'miiinin ,ta tut.'
anil the local h'giture îinay nîcîdify oie
.iiiiertiiii- repetîl it. ais iinucli so :iii iii flic,
saînie way -is if sicli a statute liid heîii onl-

giett<'d by tliet'msev'ps. Thre nly Wgîv tIlaî t
Dombiin h 'gtislaîti'n ea U be porc .

aî~iîit:k.eîlaîueîdxî.'r r huîr' l tl'
c'x'.rcise of flie pnwei' of veto. By rliot. oti-
stiitlu; ion lil k veste ti'd lt!huaIfticîlb*i.lr
il ''r flii. .i5jîl.Ili IlîV'4>1 l1iS

'Ile slu<l airf! w-lîre tilt-% laiw p'1~lirs l il.
iait uiuler ouriti*jriç.-.letion. b'ut îîndethb lat of
thé' lrovilriil iutlioiitie,,% :11(jthis Pri
nit-ut c:îniiot '%Xtpnc its auithority by agny de-
claratitbn of its ow-n. Its powers are <uinlel1

lilldk'r subso~ctioîîs 2 and 3. and whien the
Pi)wer tbeî'e liestowid i oitce exercist-d. bv-

inge% a reinedial prlwîr andl for tilediibr.
011r a trust. ih k exbaisred. Thiere nîust be

a now -ipplication on the part of the agiv
cd p:îirtips iu order to creante jurisdictin
az.it. The power li made prc>viiiciil 1»' the
constitution atid it dnes flot ceose to lie pro-
vincial on --ccount of any remedial action on
our part. I regret thaCtlite imtter bas been
brougit lhere at ail. I do so the more be-

12«2 '.i

cause I kuow. and know rgltw-.ll. fuait ir
w-as ai ttîgether uniM'ss y e haîve lu
this countr-y diut.-ron&-ces of race. d11 tetreuk-es
i)f ervetds. anîd iht*ee îîuîsn li buh forb..î-
-mlets and l iutuailtoleraitioii if aunyt ing 11k-"
uniity k to be niaiiutaiied!i tue cutuUtry -il
-ill. Wliat is now propinsed ro be 41loue will

lperiii.iei-iîly stand iu the %vt*iy *if iau endtir-
iir :1114.1 t -Ili'y ''nlnint ;îd I1 îrî

t .. ;ily imuplore 3 Nlistrs mîî'te" .11îrrî'îuîpr 1.) <'ni-
id.ib tyilt-itîw-'r t iai.- Ilie cî'îistitlr il ion ivvs
divin ' ibut i rlit- îîî"'s iigra il yilug- t I0il i mh -

toiii..flt '>1'4)ro f i : a itc i r îoviut-#'.
l'ce do -so i iuitletib '1>iiay ai lI3 inV.

pzai. b1.-r Ituent aîh.î idfon t beir itBMi. let tl e : 1
nuasîer the.,faucîs. iet tlî.'t eîî"r POn ail

'arî-Ianzd luner l*ort to i i., C.Let
r lî'~î l- e''rl 111. r ie (.1 i t ioîî * 'thi s ii

ai 1 t'Cu s i sttaleîn"rut of 'tb<, questi"nI
wivi %-i ill ,& :'v' il a i 'rh r fiouîîiitilt%

opee(f l'ed"'ail poifties. Saucli ia course is
tha oi. .al'd for i'nluiltinem'sof a per-

''ii'- cll l l''l )y a lilos*j0iilCfI: s o

pii'lli- P wICViliehli uconîî'ibuîîeil) the es..-
i ai I 'hsii ii('1t of ai I t-riishi :11l.[i1 1 ( aiil tO
I h' 11:1 riail Isrovguess of the [l«onuiiîi',on.

Su'cI Ri s rUil'It 'Fiivr Iy ur-j1.Il :111 lias i'u' i Uî lle t*àl;llaîr :uireu-
it %vll1 itli ifwt't'y t'l'tiflab 'ri a e - it.

te wiiîiîw'ha b.I .'U ti''akvi hi.' t'f %M.

Milis>. WJS d..'î'Iy lnpr.s. L'tl ev lu.'-r-Ill1 !;rud(y ;î'd eV .. 's i -n -%V114-11u lit,- I. 1.t
T'' «bihis qis IIIn., t. î-.su1 of m-hvhe!il lais

la icire iu-:.tob-day. 1 ismeu-l itlî i r
inî.'resr :und z-.arlea-suri' to thar lthii. g"ii-

ilemm:u. as lie t' lo.k Up tliUs quîŽstitati. pinlt
h:. poi'nt. :aud deaîh 4 viia-Ill the leg.al aînd

'iSt iltiiUais)t--et ir. Aimui . I ha;dlite 1'i tel- .qqDIi' Pl",11lIli tof listeliin o lm tu e-
'-nelJw IS 11trl.-Pt !yd.. i'eîi i y
<'t'-sfronu i . îtlt-emuw-lu.> sit h 'ebiiuci

iii. 'hose ghteîeîlad l:' peîsi meo
lis'.iiiig as wé.' 1:111mon lis sid..l'to i) sl.1 e

c-r et ilisri ïlttif-ral iw. cvz'î'y -"suk lt 1 t liait
eIb'r einivestigt!Ail -I-.!(.' .honl. ccu-

i-'t iii t'avorp ' o is firieud.L otii e ntli'r
-;(ie. but lit support of the pstinwe have

list('fl to i nlong. an aleh. and umnzsvvr'ble
ai guilel t ia iitauflhig ery -ptitijii nwe

hiivi' tauki-b aînd otriwe&,rtiner, lit thi. i«cle.r-
i-st1 amninsr titim iui:kaîhli . îuu:uîun1iu. tie Ir-

giiiients ftat have bî?en addresscd lu Ilo
sinien to ours frorn thadt side (if tueFTuîs'
Il.' .1'îîwithtli-bii '-ýr and 1albour4!<l airgu-
mient orf tli on. menmbeî' fou' N."rth 1-iiîuîcîu.
('.%r. MeC.irtî3'1. aud lie s<aî.îelt'. i1
w~inids thr e s'iîrw'hiclî th:.it lin. 1)-11 .'t-

main oferedthis House. île slnw'd uw
utterly flaiu were the views and opin-

ions pre.ented by thle lion. m.nmber-tfor
North Sinwcoe. Why. Sir. thiere lisno-t a
single point ln controversy betweeu the two
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sides of this House which the hon. gentle-
man has not given lu the clearest and most
unmistakable manner as evidence and as
authority on this important question.

He says that -this is not a question of sep-
arate schools. In opposition to the conten-
tion of the hon. member for North Simcoe,
and other hon. gentlemen, he naintained the
position that I took at the outset, and that
le that the question of separate schools ls
not an issue at all, and that the efforts which
have been made to show that this is a ques-
tion of whether we should' have separate
schools In this country or not, are aside and
beyond the mark altogether-that, In fact,
it la a question, not whether separate scbools
should be introduced or maintained or
changed, but whether the law and the con-
stitution, as expounded by the highest au-
thority in the Empirie, is to prevail. It le a
purely constitutional quèstion, and not a
question touching separate schools at ail.
The law is plain and unmistakable. The
question of separate scliools was settled in
the Confederation Act. The question of
separate schools touching Manitoba ls set-
tled In the Manitoba Act ; and, having been
decided by the highest judicial authority In
the Empire, the Judicial Committee3 of the
Queen's Privy Council, no gentleman-unless
he was prepared to do, as the hon. gentle-
man who has just taken his seat said au
lon. member on this side was prepared to
do, namely, treat with contempt the highest
judicial authority In the Empire-could pre-
tend there was a question of separate schools
In this matter. "But that la not all. The
hon. gentleman said that the law, as ex-
pounded by the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council, creates and imposes a duty.
to carry out the terms of those Acte. Why, it
sweeps- away the contention of lon. gentle-
men opposite, and shows that by the Con-
federation Act and the Manitoba Act, the
duty le created and imposed upon the Gov-
ernment and Parliament of this Dominion
to carry out the terme of those Acts. Why,
it sweeps away the contention that hon. gen-
tlemen opposite have tried to raise. The whole
contention of the Opposition le swept away
at one fell swoop by the hon. gentleman
when he declares, and declares rightly, that
this le not a question of the autonomy of
the provinces at all. He shows that, under
the Manitoba Act, In the clearest, most dis-
tinct, and most emphatie terms, the power
of the province to legislate in reference to
the question -of education has its limitation.
What le the limitation ? Every province has
exclusive power to legislate on thisi ques-
tion of education, subject to the con-
dition that It does not take away any privi-
lege, any benefit enjoyed by any denomina-
tional schools that existed at the time of
thti union, or subsequently. That is
the position, Sir ; and in that wayq he
has swept away by another fell stroke the
entire story ,of the coercion of Manitoba or
the interference In the slightest degree witb

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

the autonomy of that province. Sir, I listen-
ed as I say, not only with interest but with
profound admiration as, step by step, laying
down the law and giving the authorities lu
the most clear .and conclusive manner, he
eut the ground from under the feet of gen-
tlemen opposite until he left theni nothing
upon which tgtand. And then came the
time when the -bon. gentleman feeling that
he must furnishbhijnself and those who are
acting with hin wi'th some excuse for the
position they haye taken on this question,
turned around and, abandoning the law, ab-
andoning the constitution, abandoning every
principle which . he had for three mortal
hours held up f9r the approval of this House
-he spoke of tP political side of the ques-
tion. Sir, he digited cheers from the gentle-
men behind 4m, when ·they found that he
was ready, notwithstandfig his law, notwith-
standing the unanswerable arguments with
which he ha4 sustained the views of the Gov-
ernment, to find excuses· for himself and
those around him for voting down the law
and the constitution for which he had asked
our approval. The hon. gentleman shows
that we are bound by the law and the
constitution to take the course we have
taken. He swept away the charge that
It is the sllghtest interference -with the
province, showing that the province
instead of having its autonomy inter-
fered with : by us affected 'its autonomy
by its -own Act, divested itself of it by
striking down the priviléges of the minority
as they existed in Manitoba and as guaran-
teed by the constitution, and, as I have stat-
ed, In opening this discussion and moving
this Bill they placed themselves in a position
that compelled the Government and the Par-
liament of Canada, in vindication of the con-
stitution to discharge the duty which they
themselves had imposed upon us, instead of
us imposing anything upon them. That,
Sir, is the position in which that ques-
tion has been placed In the clearest
and most emphatid light possible by
the , three hours' speech to which we
have all listened with pleasure to-day.
I trust a verbatim report of that speecl'
will be sent broadcast throughout Canada.
I am sure that It wll carry conviction, that
It will establish unanswerably the soundness
of the course the Government las pursued
and which has been forced upon them by the
violation of treaty rights by the legisiature of
Manitoba. That, 61r, ls the position, and 1
am net afraid to have it go side by side with
the flimay political argument wlth which
he endeavoured to furnilsh some standing
ground for himself and his asocates to vote
down this measure that he himself says It Is
the duty of the Government to propose and
of Parllament to pas in order to redress the
grievances of the minority of Manitoba.

Now, Sir, I did not Intend to'do more than
glance at this subject for'tlîe reason that 1
wlsh every word that the - bon. gentleman
said down to the time when he was seeking
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s ù i c excuse for lus actionî. twsink d (evepinto i %v-lîdî t1îiov-%rnet-lias stike'd it.-z ex-
the ixuîuds, and ihearts of ail w-ho are pre-,ent îstent-e. to p~ witluour a few olservati!huis

t~.-îigh. Iilniay sziy. thiat 1Itain a gre:ît :.Irnirt'r &-f
Mr. LISTER. ]But yuu w-tnt to leav-e <iout i !îeîLand il( persibiît-vail l.k'll 1 0 lie

t..izt part.i hI.'t t112Op'sre' -îh't en1 -h rn'dI 1ytIMSe e('1111 tîy r0tl ltl-tl per-
,sir 'TlI'l1lL$ TU1.I'EI. No Illie 1ist ieds t1:îr, wliatever nîiay liave gone beffûre
l'ar jl < .11Y thIllOW i1110 bole-rr tL'ii1t-f t' thenli. naturallv evok(eIll u'e h''~and enx-
tit t llitue former pa:rt. *l1Ik! haSt l'art l iîr -isîi uppo'rt (ifIlis ft.diowt..-. 1-' 11 .
IR-) It*'lle tt'politie.al part ter i this qxîestion.%,i.1nvr'kt 1ivettiay

a zlll ir ShIOWvS ht'îv itrt' l'îoi'.urt'me !fqriier ov-C:îsi'tbt.' leleliîi. wwu
ul'iu~it î*.-qu-t' o lav.' funished teaiiii Cnt 'sirouîgly :1s I iqi %vlîit i 1 Il

~-tui':îi'î f thefr as-tion. Nuo. Ille bon.is1Ii.'leader <of Ille ()iiiî.s Il î .- live'r ha
*'Ltiila1l eSlid i iat titdie l'aut'Of i 'ivh aIàt 1 il l ys'u YMI. ly. A laty

Pr.VIu-iIAi-t 15 T lii tu ter il5t~>iiU it0I pero l îî,) wilI tak&' Illie tr 14.1t .'i
tlù'honleaer tf ti.' ppoitIo st tl~ ui spocfetfttititînsa îd i'tîIl . 1

i *a Tlion. g'ni %vaz as a àlielli',î-er*I.- îa:t. prol'aily. wetît '.atev<'eei'

tial AcîS r<.r ' very cile lotl~.' ~ u i.Igii'uai ro.tîd'lsiOu'iSt*
etijltiy long period 1)3- Iltle 11- i >a j ~nu whi-Cbile .f~;ha1'ust'bf

ti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ttll .l .v'nueî.Wlv ir le111.l'..r'rtuisie apjuha use .fr''îuîlu''llse ivlue, lis-
O~th O~'~thi i ttxuiceI Uto tIl : itr..tat ltuIis loiiulit %w.rds :l't a f"w

11 uTh'f 1i silofI>h;t-1ot i il uriil ilt :ltk' ei; ~ fewarswe t*o luîîtith.l i li. g.i
S trib.'t -St Illil uuINIst i îîlflatît. forut liiitrt'rteretI talzium.bat-k. !lu li-tuiuvittiig i
-wlit. 1pi*. vilwut-ùd rkr l it- o r .:.-ly tiw. 1lio1. Tlu îint nulualr :tlerrus a t-Fi -hgis1i

~v , ~ 5111~~~''î'bîut I sas- thazt if 1. tl%%-à aîîtRîa1ta 1 lw Vlt'i'IT
i-.ili.1 fo in ifWitl iiv ver %iit-I v tae

;'-îvhîiia uiths. dtil t'i t- hon.U. Lltuî.'uîaîu l bth beei eviut'er'i anld lie 'tu-aditli--
w Viii set' thar wim..'îî hî!s a';lviee-we'l, l. otLstIw ht't'red lui Ille za'.11114. usisîi.

~i.1vie' îs't;iiS'lit% < lJo t vilitire l10 tt'fldtYel . nr.N ' i.I a.tlar 'e iz

ai, icwac-.'''ft lihae dproin t ilt%.' oi %lis-u'" .iimutrt't.>iaIIr'îrloi
sr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S :111d amdTi? iats itreeîe VZha on Ilt h' is'ns1rî'ies tlrul

lit, hiia l i . . i, uîdfo wlîili arnu -ziiliiaitt"l' ee ditNî l'wa Iîneug t l ia t-r .s

sii'j..-1 Imay ie!itioui Iuhar flî~lei-oln. leatlor Sr1 will ~f''!,a os'' i. i's'
tor tlii.'<Oppositionîtut' h v'înertba ta--'ya slgeser't was po

xvilhaviîg ds.alh'wedt] le Quuu-ntiîxe Aefz 1);ul"llv thlt Ill euîl'un hr îf'î
an11ti tiiO,.' A.-r *.i-ltin- t.' pub'i -mpulc. t.bwI.lo 'd-id itu lakt- baü-k. tliat lit-

"-ii.. t.- di df iisaln lti'Maioh sdmiet ci'itriadi t. iat le41. ltio n nw''
Îzî-iofl Act whit- el lîu-riTetl tht? Ca; hîtlie 11IL:iti a u .-m'-'aly. proî'h':uh'13- î:111 :îny

ou'rty i le rights amidîriviIt,,_-'s thar tthe ~îîen . unsI'ieev, 'ld ba'-.ýe
lial an(!.Tu îsw.'r h; plaint :and<ijr is. .1'iu'. ut I :dir. %Si-. uat 'mi t-hat oeea-

Plt'a iluthe oîenca.'tlhî're 'vas a clear aîî. 4tlit le :mianexv-use thar lion. rîieusx

Ille I'd C:a overiiiieîît lvhyte local ïlegise- i'd thuat sec- î.e-.Ivent-ure tio
biture. jusr as thèevwas !l cases in w~hie:- sa;. ia tebn.g'uliaî llnsf
tlue Coverîniî'nt of w-hh-h t llionîu. genh'm - Il rieai witilu a dt'epit. rru'rtt t hiau y
w'as a1 inleheu'isallimyed certain proviniial t.. .»111:0111111ever t'tlt lun adig speechi
Acts. PThe autoi elelAct of?1.91.«) w15 '-huli<'îlut' bail uhîli'-e.ul lin lue Pa-i-hiamleuut

not- ,tlisah.iowtb'd heeaust' of' tt' c. iutt C),f his f-ouuuitr3--l sv. ltnotîîlîunumianroad
-.- t c' l as t h uloi3 f h oa el-rha t speec-hî w-hb.'ur l'being alhe rib disc-over.

MI1 è as ~5su1'h an Aet. a sîllîrtw-hieli ; berw-I'nIlle hues. u iu'ruat <st
was Jutiit'iliv thl dpisof<lit' i. .usi:l h wlthle w:îS î'Iae.'d un t '-e:is ii ït.

Coîîiiîeteilof itue Quieen's -Priv3- Coiticil iii Uiy. Sir.Ilie hîld îîaîle a sî'eeelî luinj'ot
En~~.rIa uîd. ou' rifthe pchi('y whi(liIlie bad li-''uhelat

1< nsit rise for the putrpt-bise cafmeplying uîîîît' ahi over tllu t' -uuitrty. fi-oi nlit :ily ieastii'o toi the' lion. monmber for «'etiti w tht? otlliî'r : Itýtue lin. g.nrlexaîîl ad
Bqnlilw-el!1. it 1 i efl-at-1enni bardit m;d' 1spteexli i!it orof' a -. înuîîissionoft

ahit'w nus té h : ïte 10 lOsE'wilîont .9 vor-tl 'i'tob1îllos''f .7e'Tin
t'r.'mnme.. ilar l w-as hardl3- resp.'ctfuil tû Wlittflîer ioe -n'g bahle utitd
the hîadleî'of the fOppe-sirion for i' e t'' a!ow' uînu de Mntb oinCtu'i nr

rh.'* SPes'lî i îli wh-ipei lit- lnved Ibis vote of ity. whie- li hyev ch:iied tlev bath sulYeued.
tim f inc îieî,~~ uthe G.î'-ernienit or ~'.I lielievcif thlle lion, gentlemlan bad had

Caluzilla. this six montlis& loist of a iBill01On wenty-four hînurs iu w-bit-bto uetleet. lie
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Woiltld lievt!P Ilavie ('1a111i tited luiîlst."ll to ,u83l0
SI tiulnlf4 as<.uil.'fifit'Vr siltilauî!uts is tii':e

ili. Wit Ilall l'f'W lîetuîrs. li a'ltiliuge do i ais
a - 'I l. i lui8 a10 1. gt'hillt'?i t li's lilld w;Is

flr '- 'a I l'by ;e lit'u u aroilta liiin. :ind. lie
w;a'a aapa-lh'd t. ndpt :a nw ainId desperate

palisy. Wliii wii:it h.iljet • Why. Sir. witl
t lia' .ju t' btaiiir th ailliane ail' the

hautil. iillber frin.ib N til- Ilint.k. aind brilleg-
inug it his n-Id :and tu lis Snyport in tlis
vit.e :.'%It elt iW ltlill lie I.lifti en sn e .
wit i luis elIitllallt t ll-gl'. lf 5 1as aa. !1uWl Were
lliaiilly air tii ef)tiid!illec.i af :i.1y honest

:11haI iluit.-'illi'e lt '0',' titi'e a lii try. 'ir.
tlie liall. gel'utleiulia laidt' u'rgc'tif.ui. Wlt'n lit!

.W.ls tr'ilig o dif W ts lis ilplaatil e lion.
Ilflîu- 'aîafi'r Ntsrilia.'(aQ . l . .:Cau tlyu.

wn(d Ilis siiul ilbanîd 4f ilirve atlliîiits in

tlit I slaiulld ever live to ee tle tine Wh
iai' le.ati<u'er o t lie Oppsit ia'u. l'a.rgie t ing

wliu:t W s due tii his riets. Irg..'tiliîg W'il:t
Wils tite to hIl$ (aligionmit. Wi:t Wvas fIlt.sre

illli ltat lit. f'ar'gut tiIlug evel Wilii t Wls .11i' tao
<d11 b "eililliIhil (et111 'y. lue it rinlie.a a pei."' '

tillt WoiliIld ileu% lWhilsel llIlitI t le li'nlha') '
fila' Sili4tea L' hi>Jio il lset IlllitIleUe. Sire. it r'-
Illitltls ailt.' of.u til 11O it l ug<", t t liluist'îil'-
.laa's silltiula'ls llnkes ils :al'<îilaitiuli Wilai

si.t'alnge .îtllitWs. .I <'ai lillala''si tuai. i liit.

less sil'uggi' taitli loW'. sut il si t li' <la'-
sire to'i' obtili l: aiai.Iu uriy 13 st luis l'aila'• aet'a"l tie
Sgrait as t unke h4int'.age. t:lu Wlh
t4?W gill'i.' I.) e aiief 'gti. aluîd iliit is t lit

huligilig ailai! iae efrts i f liat baI. Ilu.'u-ille:r
l'ail' .$i l I dte. il·t tiluats 1s 1.. tu t'itIuI-

i lls I[ails1. Iliao 1t eri s in ii .'l l l' a1.. s'
1fe l.Iil <t'iloill<:'il::t. g llItllail l'or luiv- ili' r:u'c'1- i li t li' i'.l î jua'o 11 il,
ili s 'WIlS ri'i'.ls f l i'rI, ei e liv ig u-sed tlia' lt,î. 1a'ada' .1t1 i h

hi oesudhis lega.-l pWesare vef1,ry1ilusidrai-ble a i l'-in rd t a'lobstrike. doiwn vand'01110 shi. 8' 1tl ais uiiy ju d .' flt. a
tl r u liljee 11 uIuli 'rfi'n.It lle ilit1l Af Ids WII lt'te? li 11*1 e. ) lIlis iîasi, ilt. l ol o,

a ili ld il religion. Sir.:ure :1 ny terilis of sij spa su'!.liai usat: way liv' unigl it
altil"ly stro îl' i lar 111:1 Il lipse tIlia l i ili.ll. -le i aaaîk a iîî'îu w l i 1 (18liait

11 j·- 1 h1 •rOf-I o fi r N4a 1-11 l ilit' Il- 1: sy. shoWisrei le 1st fill iO 1

upf-il ille lhead of the leailer of lthe Opposi-.-lii. i hvi ii
tie-ni aiaIlahis fcly:Itriots of the1 salne r ee lliis«a.suui 'plil hai
aiillii h 'ligi>u ll' The) i1bit. gt 'll1111Il.- kn Wsi

t ha* - i'n ea. tihe ha pi nejitss :îurit1li he <conIten- t- '1 u i~lat.g'î !u:a' ~aasl vi.IuI-ea'uu i ..Jui 1 ulietaand i'liétataii'a' jiu'i'viiivnt 'aj. u' i! in lakitig..--. 1ik.Iu.îa lij: -a1- la'h %vÀ 1i f.-li-i iavieilf. lin li vfhlvl tfo:ai ai(' huillili a tî-'. 14a l a . '. a
tite p l e ll of lthis coun81iltry. 891nd.1the brillinnIlt m-i is 11mt

l IfîSt>1 1 i it wlif -l ('9:1 uuatlia : 1 x a 1.1ii t .4 1 iuiîala'i' Ille-1li 11 CE I l l fui .<'à'111,i'ij« .'. 1 ii -ojle Iii'
Slias'lh aiW lit ('nfl1l1 lit lîs t ilt . 1() f l i uu1,I illafl'!Ijt1 i'11!k 1 i l ili -

fanvin . ilia t wa- hid co'inîtinuai . hl a plpI:t y anjIld gt 'il t(P Il1 1 1il*'ai i Iiii'ii'uls 'lild'
ill.iit'l il lam ily frolli l t1f' fdit it eli'lf1-d -.11"%-' il t aIII.- I 1a'li '1i tuut l i ' otî''sIhL

lic-Il.llitif'l• in u..evi fIll.' rtsIlle· Wiisi:lisiv'.

1 ber' 1*11 l' Ni 'il h i u a:i ppa 'e'd 1ini t lIle. *Till. iai- l.i aiile rea ollu iit Wi f •a -
sa'i'nf'881a41t1. iili on i fIke lt''Il' al llsi eaf'l il. (. ou i wan h' il..'.

l<1 .ris ilt l lias i 1 will ipt m l in uy 'Iliony iI l . W l '-î'
la, fi laît -Ill ai ed telu i'liaiii. get.lef- iIlI i i Itf ' li <il t W l iil witi*l-1 'ti11r 1 11a.'ll

il. 'lier t- wag u. w*1liabition te) iflit îi'e %.la ' lii iui' Iti ts ti
s tat Il.-ICIh em i i fi•t ilt.( 'ili h t eswlih u li' t Isl .

:1il l oi -aI la1:tain. wlîiel ier' it wa w'ou îlied igsia.s ilW1.ia 'f'isu lie : Istai il lr t :11181. a lsulik
ma'u'whltlui'WitiWeeeg t sç le round n a, i i ll. ''fuert'fi nitltÇ' W'- it l'-

11 -.-1 t lis gr a lt. t ml< ui d ilo<Ii l.''l i- l is tlini1 r:1 1 l i'Itr.h ·1'il:l i o-
a110-1 1'ai l is oiwn îrty 1 I lv i itt undu naikQat? 'lts î uidll ' al ae'. -f lell'li't11 ' :1 sua1 wiiia-1 ell

loi t'a 1lifui tlie aais tH it led ai tn tk. 'he 1-11P. lit 'i f aiUtll0 aiaiC In sektla'al i: eille 'iii-
« Ib ;'. li di a lit siy. t at.t'or wluilt lvei' all i t rule a Weli i.. S'illi 1l . il'. uit. f -

4u. 111 au i 1101-lt'foreluinsc'ln aoid fo•so1 'il.i • li fi.li 'a t
lie uu<' ed ai l f! ii', iwteî's liaitI al1 olof llet1 ll ' 1Sic I.dp e urieaî i li.ili lid

' lob 1 1 i) I tnitiioiif011 aflal]lait luiled iaidn e 'er:t i-W'i nielali.a whiai'
tien. Ilitisin b e il hu'd or the hn y lns, luif l'aiit rllt.il' ti ai4

.lr f(l' . ·ii Tli( ildate oe ilon ed lredt uil do a ilaw L Itse trida' u'uiued. its cnl In'.'c,Ž lik' i n
et- i a l' l p t in(tu t. Wil'li> uIe 1ies of·ut iksl'a'v i f i c' t

'rii'f f-t i irain .hl .' i t ol'i1'. it ar ke- f<r. oilit ta iliai (fI as l
reis over whatIi inn.liIliais 't iiti. genl i.'ie t t' u ('1 tila-

nil'. hheyrsay. it Waiaen w'iulnh.io ft'fiu d haîdllg itlaili<a]3 ''aik î'élt

hnil lpo I llen tle e ffii ofeer beit it it l-C ols Vl.ltlý.%et fll

lit-pli. t ' a. nd I-el reisu ts that ' iotake. l ll nil i (·:liue l it e::l'-
1f w a lfelt prou f iti l' l i Illeoflfi Wi I wil i -':"

umj eo0iflli'v-I w'as pr I i ut Pu'otestulits N'i'?hot.I A 'li î'ifail W'h i1. 'litii'si;l.a.f t•na
aînd e alike froaed dowdeos-('rostîtlose desppratevil hit.•li d .brought

pe'ia te. tiaita îuwoî'th3 atteun1l't b 1i911t 111) i. lultf)ta i u l i ai. d'piiu''l 'l uiitl ii 'la'la.
the hires o fiso in Wh our itappy ad uited lgiîtîen uin snid tlleisi ha a p :is iu ilie

eounti.y. hiel to set aeanust race fnd h ,istory of confederaton that 1 laforgotten
rligion ei W igina . B1t. . drake ineslit ,undt'rok sujqlyit. Niitor te

1nst he dd hlai ayot, .l for aposible, te lion. gentleman tathifh amiistheî'î pe'wislie f
Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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lu: ob)tain consideration fronI lîis coulutry I $uî.'ia !~il 6.i1think lie willl absolve mIUQ
(or f'roin :îy'd.tiere tupe two qualiflea-I frî'îîîtlie charge ofi* havingî>t, e< a U111411
tious that are al)isolut'Iy esseuitial. One? is of Ilite B.ritish Nuriî- hAmeritanpr.viii'-

kïîîiwvledge-t. -tud the <'lthi au lionest de- lit([d brotight -Nuva- Scoti. idif. on trî'
s»il 10t (10o*js ici. 1<-aIl. Ii hi îîk1I willl Showv Ithlut wu w arrant nîya:ct iis bviugeh-,~ Q

t"bIl lit on. gi(14) : nI i nt S.ar lie was Ituriztd *as the lion. centleman lias (.ffiLetOI'-
jîîteuîtiou:îIlIv dishlouî iflî Il(?t ever did! izL'd the'n. But wlat wvas tlie actioui t*kein ?
a publie mni.Ilau iîîjuistie! u his ife. if II 1 ov' l in e L,.'i:îue<tNvaSti

everi -m uiitItstittIii'i(at %Was nu:îIde itl itit miii April. 1St1.ny esu 'ltinjoui. I1,.
r 10pe tel :publie 1nia1u1. tlii' s:ilu Ilttlie ei.trlctiolls took pl:îce two ye.:îrs after-

hou. geuleî:îutunde initiUtti n i.. l!S I>l:ck wareds. 311B. Howe :-Ilid îyst'lt %vert. cuilà-
page of hue liistorv <')f eouitt'dititll a nutted. i l te Étwe ()I» ue .'g~auc:uî

1 luit S:tli't. lîi liii lusie ~It W.- 1S thee oiltr-y (0 a pullvy ofIllne union <4 the
soin't îiug iuel ~~'sehuat sîlii'rug.» î;u'tisî N~rtî Au<'ieat jroviiuces. lhi

ThelIlion'u. g i laiu isiit1i.l i s 1,uuî~'wtl rîî.sIîîree!ived Ile Illui Ilillmoui sî. '
liLr'îe'1 it yîl of î<'h'gila tre T ti'ilt i'iîs toi'k laI:ct

But the lion. genîtleiman knows that the bitter-
oîs f the initiation of confelevr.atioti. the fecl-

ilig LIg.,tiiis. ithe uecion tdicu pa is' has
flOvil'beenreîu(l anci nevt'r will cntirely

dI-sltuapttar uiil il, iL buî'icd in the' grave ofLite
hi st. Jimaiu o lf t g'croi'!'ationf. wlimst! ïmishtiu

was riutra gem! hby the.. arbitrary procediîîg whichî
tr&.i~j'.'iu:r fuot. the digniity andu iaanhou<l

or a pr-OUCl pe22le.
T'lî' lion. L±î'uithî!uii:til. Iu:tded 0that ihown iti

liistiiiry-. l he' i(i'u. g't'îîî uiiîi- îî: f il
ilîu!î t ha i. viiih su''), a. ehiaîge as Iliat
;îaiivsî. t't. il is îîîat wi'gtlî:t 1 sh1(iuiI
ta '' rjilii' lumt'ut'tii.'Iliusî'.' fîîr *a few
unîuuî ui siii viiiea t ii ng iiy"u'lf a:;1)esl 1

c.'a t j-a ainusi tlis iiiU.i.whiili 1aliii ('irL:in
iiilb Iu'uuI g 'rliii l .I i %ut î ill liiii t-ie ' 1 a ialit 1' 'n

w lit-il I havi' 111:14--11 t]o i<f:ets leo''h
T Il t ii . geil l'ui alil vaN ''%i -iiap. .''

l 11 if îvî't -l1s ouft lua t da y.lHé is (of :a ):ft'r
ptil ofi 1. a iii! 1 il a r k i s 'tf-ha. 1.î1 )s tlit- gi"'tîDii f
f& 1i' Ilus ].halV i l '.2- e i l sh'îI 1byi i iluup'ui-
i lu l.'O ui til Ilm. l'illir u. I will irive hlm itheî

l il bi P1 . w;<t .11 1 'u I haiîl t lie' lu'ibl i!' t'>i
l T lt- ii i)J)Jasit lili ini t 1 he i ;1 t'' inI

Nî'a v;t e,'îIihi. 1îvas ivite ('(It< ii.livei' atl

ini . .ilin. NAI 1 fo i'ri. iy su1'j'It.c

ibl' l;iti-sh Nî('t h 1 uei:L'Ipoinit'l m'it

rle) it iî' s u ultr îlu111%. lu' tlt-~ 'i<it1 ~ I

1,ri ih N''nu h .\îuuliriva mvî' l:ilotrî'î. at

t car i hu'si' 'Ili 1 euf' l'ton ''t' tllie l.31-
l isu it- uAîi'l: tp''ilcs suli l i'x-
istst'-<a. uiwttmr.[li.Jsli

I wi' a:s tit' hî:îl' tltà» i t' - Nfi,v:.i -ula
Oiuv''u'iuiiiuitt 11 i t l l mE. auullit 1ist;. :a

aï'soflîi'îu iilut 'avouî' orf f.leî'al union i*<t
1tlî-r w1 iî.. t)l' 1 t rit ii.t. 1 'l i 1l A îi ra . I1li -"

chlisi. .
And whereas. w-hile niaîîy advatitages îîay he

sectirecl by iu:c'ixa iunion, eit.hî.r of -,fil hts
provIn-ýes, or' auy poion of. thcii. niany and
serlous obstacles, are prcsented, which can only
1)e overcome by mtial consultation of the
leadhng mnen of the colonies and by fredC corn-
munication with the Imperlal Governînient.

NV'-n I tell l ice lion. gentleuî:inl thiat I
seennded lthi-at uesolu thon. and it wvas P-*t8-sed
uîuaniiioittsly l'y 1.uw lî'gisatuî'e id NOVa'1

1 Wi V 'a 6 1 l il e W l do1-s. w-i ii iliii' risult tIliaIL
I was i 'riiît lt ut.. k'e 1 t tii'lîi';iî.I <ti
Ph' larg lt.unjoîriltitli;tt :111y Iv':tk'i'or ltlie

Ni bva St4vpi.t . g -lv'rîi Iit II iial :ai -il ; i u-i4
b1' in Illetli isto.I'* iit or 0111 I~tlewi s

eh 'et ''ii. anud an vliitu ing ît:u joî'liy ()l

it t lit' far<E t. 1ufii. pulie il ' al i': i ill i vî:d
iii «,.-is'îin fa-tvo'ur of :a union tif lthe provinces.

if I:t11il tiliNit h lAîniri. a utîl li i l(!fact'
'f i l ie fa vt t luitI st 1 ,ielm i Lii' utît.im'i

Iiib.Illy Mie 1. l intv inls';l ll fa vou i i
1118.' Ilik li '' 1 I iilîl 111k 1 .- ' ii. l'1 î r

0)l1« til't e1ii l i tii' Vstl t iaist!i 1 :îltv

iii~~ ~~~ th'euleli'î'a tiu'l i tlitil uit-''po

ir'sualol .'ai-ia1anibl 'iBn 6, .ior. ':î

1 bii'in 1 1 l îj' it- ''t' ni'0 lss v 0 * ':îîî 3l17

N',Sire. vli<' lîî.- b'.'lenu. get-h'îa : t r
l : iii' *:io ii' NolIlt o 'ai' 'ii'. f1' 'r h k

Ilîigil pl iti u n n Nova: iii 'î1a. 'vî<. irl$ l i

vilivi- ,t* Noîvaî Sei'tia mi're' al11wliz 'reuL

44, til ut- s t lie IV' tris li' iiSt'i 11.I tlt

WVhose ianliood was cunragcdet by the:'aî'bi-
i rary p);.-)ee(iig whicl tranipledl unrler forat the
dignity and manltooci of a prccuc people.

WNlîuit i î;î lie llI;î îîh'I :as lx'îpg g-111198y it
li ait. o trug ? sir. Iî lia.s 1liriîmo. l ii' livil

Sir (CHlARLES 'IlNcU. lon euule'-
uuîeui apipo(sitO liiti3find ut cOflvC'i('It tri en-

1 aniî convicting the leader of the Opsto
<'f havingy committed au outragre. aînd not
inyseif, as lie alleres.

Some lion. MEM1BEBS. Oli, oh.
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_Ir ri, Il., p'l't >I 1%. 'I'Iies(phon. varryi ng eo.infederaiiinlua (r!luIi'.r--

I.-y iseiîiIy lihteri. 1t ende.;IV1il' .t<.> sti!le' vi<'vws. Iidtl ii"views f OrIlle f~sIu il?
tiiese : lîeîsofnimin.t, lit, sir. ItelNu;îSeotiti . slîown by lif.b. %<(DifetPl 1.%;;!I.
thvm ; !:if.% %%-Il lani 1îuhu lie otlier side of' '..Vul to tlt lfc(Ieiin? b$iie. 1 havv tbtell
tlieir inîftui lis hfif. 'neIgt t througli. LI<l d 1 111-leider ot' t h.' Oppcsi( hn t l ia t lie ia îs !i. 't
lin iliy h Ilaudahie'a dd' ,dt<u1me b l ffy ran£ Ile zrejlpt;iilo '\.'i cti

~N.*lu.ilîe' C q Pnm.Iyý. ivhliui 11.r l);itl< w. :t ut liais 11<11 tîtîl, î'îîd'<It. 'ty mi;ioft
(iVi*. iiil wli'ii 1 ali gi 'bi S .l.U i ?vtirt'til,i --5 l i wi l airli wh %sh l S I lle t it h<..isl:îl.urî' **411

ii.' rel"'ri'st!Ih a ny.' l'ranixOvaIStt a.m NIvuL utiga, cîther II l. he ! vrori LoNeu'
tav>ui uf hie iiiofl). '11,0l)'' r li i ls(. Ihluei, lîîu lit! ha. brai.w iil i tlit' ';iI

I trs of l msovil pari in luilie *<ilir.I'. .

St. 2Nur3's, ifalifax, 11 **M.~*ît*tleIiu.W ls iM;e '

r' a o~ r* ~2nd Sept., l;(;7. iv r o .i. Ie W

froîîu the biom ifnu h r ri- e il:i.' W ~'e î' ut Îtes111 l ite I<'<iil*t't'iive1111 l lern t'

every ba t r l e . Iavo i o m4) r 'ver tilt- titi ,Ilie to14 l.'s tfil" iIiis g i I i va b ' ."lera ii lu1:1i
3> (*Psary ;3~ialUe UiLiwable on so exten- Andî<. ivlî:îi d id i lit .y(Id.)al. that .'nî.i' ut'.'

si'o a biXUt1elcilil. Yê't. ori the %vwhie. [ think « . i* in iluttl i i îig il ilu iîcs 'î i i'
ttc-idi~ armd w %uti>ded are ziot .so n i'î as ,glatir'4Nv Se!l i 'se;

you aii:'.I t i h d ieasoii t.%,, £LJ>fl!'&iiei .t. mr i. .- f11 tla ,'~i Vifi u a!luii.e l:u
lKa'aýn.':9- de'-';rve.- w.elI ef tii!'441t.. 1 rail it .~*î'îfî'um iiIle in t'ùî i f,î t. lis uIl .

e011;i for . -ill it or- wil] it îi't. 1 alti foi' wtal # .1

Ever :~'-'îur.~thc'::a''e. l Sir I I I A. M:Ifild''îil.t'> 'uvil iat

I t 011.L>i. rIIî 1)l)tr. I l 5t's . :1 id SJ .''iii A. .NI;il1i:mihl wî :

I iisli ~~~i Ul wheil le it- jieîŽ l> iias lu S11i li s u ..

1 t 'a--U, . h hleu î'la ii -f ,Nf)%..1S 0 t h t . ell: .u l o ho li o % îtu M EMI>Elli( i

S111 0!îr li.i Uhii''I, hl1'5 :1u<rs-.41111tl;t' lia ki i' il e 1(' i 111.1 uî a tu ie' îbit 'î1.

<liii <'i 11V t 'il 1'st suIII l let ioft't' t he Saill'uiî'uau(mi. la rh' i .:m I-
.1.4 au le C H A IZ .EuN Sil, il' nI <1' i'V -fI Iit j' Ii'Iihe ail N Il a ti l i..<' uîtIsilui ulf: < i 'jl .'~î.a1

<i~'<q'~' ~ ('i)n:4.11a1ISIin1c tbu''nl bilili.tlif* li",

lie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ la f'he kl e'<i'ttt*wuiiI ie.Jîi1îIIIltt'114

legisia iiL 'il' .i Pe 1 p ir. L c'auW cf :i(i a. flitsireto

<flion.(>lit -miin l îys w:îL :14-t)islit it~'11IlIte eot sigteTnu'hlG~onîcî
t lb'lli.. lei'uutemstui t wi14unId's. Joli)

K('. m îr 1.il: u.tl' rm.'u. D.u .î o ysi; le. a' ihty r !icle ~ il ~ tiîIlle i 1hrv is h.u..J'u ciîîrn

Dontueil. 11f' lIon. W'liv ni Mili'is , 11~i'~14"'t* ae enî''Sh S~ ~î il

Sut:lie ed me euthdliNer'fl' oft.t hniuig :ulltwtlterLlie

c'd lir I'rnu t u.' hunihi:tizîg pi iuru s eoptlte net !Silt ' aosedL, it ucjs ihok. scalle-~
~I*(tIJQd 1f)tE)tuet ue <i' cuuf'd.i'aj<>t. n bo a iithe t altrian ler auîye'hazgtIlle i':iilit'd f i (!)1lhi' lmat huiglu p in souceatBilthii ne essit for llatlw onerec.

rai.1'p Iu.Ilsr lon P111 .21( 11 011E' . .1 iîutn'lus<ietouf teeitmgIg

sent a vilIlor.they ("oi. tiua puinciiîeiii11# Ilite f). Nova Stot11i311. adh auiugi
titS11b ir HrLES TUPER. h-IlIketswif. iroll

e,
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t:1lR'i'. !.? iliout an fippeal I o til'î,>e 1 I as to ftue peolle, as sîïggested by Silo .1#Iu
ca ri-'in"' ott apledge exneted f li- n îne yiMeoal 1 i s<uî hî lw~k

Bn'fviî. :î;î.1 land 1(1Sir' Ol>iverI'Muwat. obvi.>usly absurd tomthrow duwn l efore the
wvho p',îe1arties to thiat -neece )! Il. at c ge*rai1 t'1<rtioii. ca i'':-ilue wilhh
' 111.1. sSir. 1i have another authîoritjy to give sxlci It«.ai1s, ililliard Canxîwîoîî ;nt>-ed.

t. e l i on! w~i1fîi1(M.Iîlre. I 1<' Il1H.1<111iii li le QeImlQJ1 1)ilQmt.S

I1.14ra1 .. f thse EglSh dî.>l. W.l. $ir. * * Iill bc pleaiseil to direct that
~ wU î~, inî ù tî ~'u-î'd <> ~ a constitutional appeal shall be made to the
gret. îîîireto vlicl wel'îIos"': people before these resolutions are subiittedgre-itl-%iil)ie o wiill tý lilon ; lire ý%for final aution thereon to tie consideration of

wil l' hixl ii li' i~ei'î~ îft1lt? itiI the Iînperlal Parliainent.
Paricîiextwhicli w'e r;îke :-sui'm, .'îte
enIa'iii ail t1îese qjuestionîs ; w-h.n'wi e rî1 aithe lhon. geuîtleîîî:u takes the18si>i

hefn 1'ili 1I(ai'( 1111' aulority !"(ix'tis :'cîsî- i îcîtIouits'aerir-d the înanhiocid .:t'ja îr-nit
tion lilic as inide -itraliist ii)l?. ii<iI'1&(1 1i5'Idifi iwt i'. 111w 4 t l îthii.

YIlî r diiil M'. Ccrd wel, i i'lwcii'<s L.01-I11 n'vasi't befoî'o the peopile, althougli it lî:î.1
'zi~ ~ ~~o 'l I1.''C''I' fStaiel"r thi ~.(.o1.iuies. b''eii plaeed be'ou'e the' couxîtx'y hlthe iost

S.aIy yon Ixîîust îefeî'tîi îi'tion t if he.lo1'(8ghly coîîstit:utlonah inanner before it
Ijeoffh*ifOrt01e!the I lfl)i'ia1:1 1';ii'iiient it tiken iip. Wlîit wIIs said b1w .;eorge

v:îi'- it Not:ct. ail. 1 llits d'quif .) PUrs.wu, the grc!at lighlt of theLi!'lr's
Loird M.'i ise Gov'er'uoî' ( one':l rC.ut l V rif thaday ? lie wzis tagre.at man, prob-

mhi . d ne d iIf !eenber. 18ISl. he -ibs' ly the înitost no(table ami bî'illiaît i manli
It t.peas o er .%Iaest*sGovrnen, ter- liv 'Libercil Wîty ilu C.-an ins ever'>i.'î

Ltre aih'art u.4l-l.,r M ajesty's Goveî'nsnetees- huî luhs iIltltigllie ilidîîstry V.1 :.'
fcre thu yu ~hiosI' nov tke îsiiedateincs "'e;t as «hI l)llity. But lot Ie scsy to tiheursiiis cîert with the Lieiiteiant-Go%-eî'nurs.1

of the soveî'alprovinres, for subîittng--101<<if<iiii iIc~t iatleîîd ~î
sllsut.ke.. tlIse mnîcstfatal iismake ft.h;sIlly5T.> il t' i. pe? Not cît. li 11. i ii l 53 oiii' 'ii iaike. of'dvîis.

~--i.- 511.*tîjjj1r to ~th tîsl 'ective legislatuires l1; estpwi' xdli Ii15.ti<it E
this pî'oject of the confcs'ne ; and if, as 1 hope. <iiiiu la inaûisf fi1e': iil
yon aire able to report that tiiese legisiatures î 0"110,t lit b'u u '111(co -Illflo i
sanction ni a'lop)t the sciwîne, Fir Majesty's i vvieydutit : àiiid :1101011211lieIlived b î') epreut:

<.8v.s'IîIît iI '.n.~'ymu ail the n~iLîî.eh
viwI fo.!' 'W r o' ail'yiîîg it intu efTei't.%' .i.Ildt ere rtosml xei. V iii

nîg vsth lits Oppoxiesîts n lfeal':vol] Mil gto
.11.1:t licîsthe 'lion. cgeutleitiiaii t() s;IVy ? <; ''<81tidsc u >k n. ur hc

I :s~îo 1113' llbouîîd by xuy if i tlien .iwe wudlav'hi'uc îetieiol'3"
Ij'tl<x'sa.' iliegret ~ll.Žx:s pi1'y o Cat-willl 1(' illarr'se.1 hY tha.t f:îcî :1111(1 I .ay it t(

dlf--Iw';i. lot 01513' boiLiii(I1)y i-t«à'ltiJi lio11.811 . <f18111 Ieiit OPI'.i ,<81lOsoils 1
à 'S I,~''I I t t (4bliiiieil. of w1u'lîal liee say l1H' 1e.;i(lthle 1:11e (r ifilmnt u tîsfr'ee,

î' ~.~X5tjlL~legsia mie--u;:I l:sdi l' w-îî a îti'îusjfl: tc> advane xcpisty cnr per.-onai
sui ii:' a î~ IîIî'.u (.'.'iîîINliîst'i. ue~le% tii.' SnUli11 IIq1l 118. W (.11. Sil'.

i'iii'r f lla'1 t l uiglî cI lieî't.t Lord (iîdw li 11isidCînîrî
%%vIlo is1: -'mîg îow uMeae iil ~i' i
1lIl r 1)1,. rhis iliit '!I'3-. uas sCalî; la iiî Ile. protests that on the fate of this measure

k 11< ' 1. Tlit' 'seli14)inwb il'îm. p.l.ni one <of the most vital hntcrests or th.o pr'ovince-
i kumw tio t'ii>delt o ~s': itid.' (8I~dc'pend. and yet he wliinot have il uîtil inonclisI.' Ilsas d'eilt'5) Iilu'soI*I ''i m l ! '' 4'it,, ~V*ja-llI 'his ie Vbice1n lost, ullt il tht, eotîntiv

jifliiiblsandst-.-fl hoIMLbahen forccd to p:îss througli all hie tuiranoil
ils- w'.j1Ilui<811' ;iid>~i':a1y~tl>li.1'tl: and confu.îion and tincertainty cf a general ùloc-

g:î~ Il.b v.' tiss gre: Pî..jet fI' rue <(.. 'Il ';- ion. and îuntil a new Parlianient lias bc'en suni-
t50fl~~~ i''.:i:l:.Jiietsi i11 lif, i. nmoned and given its sanction to the ineasure.

g<'11iiii's;sias the ' gs'olidt< ori-'%-filirs1 %V hat %would be the iverdict cf the people îsay

uuwsuedlie jucig'3-d frouît wlat hmas befl the vote cf their
N.'bw. 1i' propose to P.arry flue w:sr iin o e'scntatives here whlo are responsibie to

Atfî'ic'. T h11ave showîî that I a ii xu.t opi-n tUi!»?
t"f 1th,1 cl.lnrre. I ]lave given fhoie iflst mi- Now. w"ho does the lion. genteman suppose

u:ir.ukahi rvidleine tli.gt :i. man enau have, ofî voted thown dHis uîîconstitu;tonal proposa-
tiut..' <'olulitiutiounhIit3 ' of the 1)st<! nk this prpolîs.-il ti) violate the Conipa)tmiade.
B1s 1 wvil 1h hw' the lion. geîillenin wlat at Quebee, that it should ho î'eferred to hietook p1cimc hliitte Pairlùinient of ( ':;l11.1il: n-11d !existing legisiature3 ? Wliose eh. r41te
lit% w~Ill ifd that If ixîy liaract?î Iàs to- ht does lie supposé ie is blaekeîîing wlien lie

hlcek'sedby lits biack-wash tor wlîait took 1attenîpts to blacken mine on fUic like
l)l11('< ail tint o(!Cfifo.lieh is qt th114-.u grounds ? Sir, lie ilih be .;ollewli.-It sîur-
time bp.sînireling the elinra 2-ters in, »flu)y off I i'spd flid onue a litte ie nrer t:o liijiiiii a
tilt* uunfst proinlent lefders orf .11wi-ilî ie osupI)osed whîen lie cîccusecilu(! of liiviixîg

!Iîryluthe 0old Parliaxient of Canada. oI <aed liHe xîcxnliood <nf (al)I'fud people Ili
Wh"uu Jil r spu'oposed to t':ury ont Ili ill 'o- a free pî'ovinc-'e. Hc Ill fixîd the nmunies of

fîd.ra~isilu fthe Fouse wiliuout anarp.'i lBrown, .%aedoug.-ll, Mackenzie. IIowlaîîd,
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auîd C:îrtwri-it. i1w-:iît u' kîîc)- %-iaîîlit,

iii I.' ltlue Govv-c'rnut <(if t hiscemni-
m . 14 va i1% ta( )ne> u> i l Ve t i1h1is a >15 ili t'ica i

Iilii forie- ~sîdahaud.uî.'eul.»giuiu iup-
mui lhe' <lui t'a cters of sonie of LNova: eul

Vf (>1 ' ileg d<a s le 4,<b1ers tu ai lii'

iove',lIiid iii the.' praviîîee<of No va e<a; jain
thle Illiali. Si' Willi:îîîi Yoî,uîi.r. Ile Cîe u

lic te. ai' sevî5-it la ? %yvas lais îî:îîîîe
oulitied frontî the list a.

Mie. LA.UIZIER.
omIitd.

1 do neo thiuîk it w-as

SIr 1A 1S U PR. Ido itot iîîd
it lu Illelion. e îleiitîani's spebeh. 1 w.uIl

sgett hsi t lie shii>d sîil :i ve itl:put iii ici
flie î'evisee1 (lditiou. 'ruie only grivouîd 0o1

t1ih'r i eau supoewhat .1141:îibiietV
ileait'l 01? slita lfdoia' was an î d .'ntsu-

i lie : alesi. :anud ms:disi ingisled Llieî'als
l tha t Province. Bu'lt the 1h01. genitlemn

onîle lt Omie' ma i> as the uobleist i
ROEIii 0or lti fai1 li t t is, I-owe.

~~eIl. 1amiuî îot <isposed to dispute 111111.
1 Say t liai:thie licuti. Jo>.ejlî 1'we ini 11

as 1:11<!albesi.inia ii ilî:îi Noîvat S.otia luis evel'
kunw-î. :ud 1 i-ae m wiî hthe lion. genitleinan

hl 111i.1g - hiîlits ileîîoî'Y willi ive ln I lie
hiearix or<il.ie îpeople. "141t1gm-nt as qi-ha t 1hon.
geliîleiiail i W:S.Ilie mîalle .1('-li'ililist:ik<'s i

liils lita'. l"iit. l(' I wo (if hIe Pgravest 1unis-
ta ke's tha t prtul' al a îim uluie uman ilu CariI-

efa bib lia% -- er' :alniiittî'l. ai.!1i%1-ilitel! -ltl.'
lionî. :mutc'nîîwi:ît tliey 1174'..Ilii 18;-17lt

iat.bîdei tI-i.' jui'li.'v wlt-Irh l sto i;ve a:
% îîî.1e'î'Çl* -it.tb('ii!ii ' or 1I liton, leader o:

titi' (>îpswi1--he'licy <of g~ginl'oie
Ilieuîij''ii13. Tlei' w-a %a reast lody of.

Ili tIs. pi-ciii îeu cîNova Se.îria.* li thel(rQ ivas
:i stil bi in'rm ody no' Pl'ot.*;tauîlts ,;anid lîc
II'eî. .Josephîî 101-4 uitde tl ho fiatal nistaîke
of Ili-,. 1f.' îv le di ~tdoit',dlnIe policy of s
-sa 1 1 ln t W raho a'e':lîi 1 riligrin of tt'
ib'uîîauit<'a tiiolie s ol* tliar îîrrovince'. Amnd the

hou.g"itl.'iia ïn'îahl3knows %%Ilio strioi!
l 1ile i'caelî On th.at occa-sion. 1[le Irobably

kn.is lat T-
Snu~lioan. Mi BER . Oh.h

-selleCJ.AîuXS rJ'i;IPIlfl I eau lquite un-
dtte'.tnîu1 îî-iliy tiliese enîc (ein o lot wisl to
hlave the triuth )put l)efore . tiénm. l' any-
thiiipg ,c<uld l.înîg :a lisliî 10 the face of an
mnan !l the îîart. it is the stat'nîent I wili
nake lhîe' onilt î'î' )p Ill te siéauders

mriti h vlieh I 1have been assailed and the
language îvhil'hthe lion. genth'înan iVeil-
tured to use with riespect tn tliis i'sî.
I in ini a pocsition to tel! imiii lint:llog

ayoung mi. I tcok uuy lirf't- i >i
Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

lî;înds On that occasioni. 1 dien reliir.-st-ntc'd
t lie coinry (of Cumîberland. whilîc I avi'
luad tilt-- lonoro f ii'jIri'stiitiiig ilor cv'
tiiiity .':irs. the :O)iiity i!i w-liCielà was bori
-I11(l breil. :111(loui*or lte mos10:'d 1ote.staIit

eoiiii Ios le fouîid l uv.So a I
I flost ilUfllQclhlI('ly ofln my eîviî il.' .is

lenill.. heColseratie arty. Wl.w-hat.

to tut' breu.'e, anîd oit lthîît. i 'initr wa-s . ezn-
Illaz'>ned 'qairiglits and equ11:1î imjsiiro 10

-ill. witlîiipît respet-t to nace or vrts<'d. S: l
u111101 that laniier I st.ind tb-day ; mnder Ihbat

h:îîîno'r I1ihavet stoo< ittoiî tli;t. d;im ieaii'y
PDrnt Y y<'ars ;lg() <owii t1a> Illie >eLit o.
Fro~îi lial. jîniniifle 1 ha'e îverswr<d
I liat (t' .a1rdilia;i >iiieiple wliill is thi' . *vlife
lblood11(1 IidIl eriy Oi ofIeQ(1- illy ri
cotiitiry 01- ai îy reîat piopL'. I s:i l ar là-e

ima..1 (, i crt!noî. w-ho lie fis. wib a ;dcs.a
ilifferent policy. wlîo hir1h.'vs thi l. h.s a.

dola îîthat Priniiple. whc ixelleves i at t lie'

I :iaiist I'Cd. dteluides liîuiistlf wii a belief
111l1:8t. vil l vail 111111 If> iu'î<'riu-vala111 1- . Fi
!T.mn. Georgi- Brown tî îu'k thtlî iccrs'..anid
the tiue Caille wlîen ('ven lie. %witl ailI lis
aliihlity. stahi<Iili. 111t iII! eul1d fa g<::~a*

Ia govoi'nnienvnl impossibiiity. 1 eoinniieiffd
i ha tn 101m. ~atti fr11in ofhlon. . .'uîtti'î op-

aist. :îi I 1 say 111.1t. -Iltil(ri l ii Iî,

l an 1111110y .effort to hd: i. is o'vîiiier

Itlîat in a grent e01îîniî'y tilt-il înîw; si aI.ijlf
l th le 4v<s of the la w cam e l iiI t <'ins. vo-

g:î'dlssof rave or cri'ed. is louo c st. ij.
Iîîh1li'îv<l tis.'1111. M'Vell. Sir. I foià Iîrll the

ba1. aif thl' 185i 9 nI ~wL' w< 1.ise .~îIl%- Il>
47111--1111 1 1t-11.1118ik it e*lîi4 tffl . 'lîe

VOIV IIT iis <'xvt'tb.'<1Colii 111$ ÇliiCst ioLIof ;î iti-
('a.i olicisin. nd we Io-t omir .n.ioiîy ; bt

wi' s tooti t<) mir ui.-eîîinie1.u.
prînc;pies. And if l.thou. îîi'iaî n.

whlaît tie îîiineiples of th Il iri îi *ywere
I %wilI --iveI'iii» tte l)i)î. I1101< 1 I iy iand
an editoî';i w-iuli app11)Je4n î'111lutlie "'à 'îîillug

(li:nee"of Iuia.teî: î o-the
<>guOf'the Liheral i Iiatoty f Nova Saîia

;îu1ilI i ili let tbe lion. tegenl:i.- 5('(!ýtv41 ht
the ow-r anid pI'0pi'i(!tor and elitlcr that

pai>'l'said. and flî.'n lie vilil r' il, w-hqtt
position w.'i'.'the îîuMI1Or lus 1faiilli in i lii'rmro-

r l(.( of Nova Se"otia at Uneat lme.

Mr. CASE-Y. Take it ns 1-ead.

Sir CHARLES TTU' PPEH1. 'I-]je 1hon. g
ticîmîn wolild like to t:îlke ht as ad' îlu

I intend to meet the hon. gel) tle wsî"as
gouîg 'rto saY 1unnm1a][îlY :tahtI wiv lsay

inistaken attnek for I helieve Ille hon. gren-
tlOlhtfls tiitemeuets wi?'L flmade l in ot'flEkn,

est inrne lit ihe limisias one.eih
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a.saîle and branded in that manner ail over
thue' oiiiitry Iby tli w-orils of Ilhe lion. gelutie-

11n1(.isliotil iakiktuy )ublie vindication
alfdl lt it go .'de y sidle with 1118 aîtaek. lu
the "- Morninev Cliironiel.',"gifler ttue election'
or S5I wv1wn we wc.'ri' defIatud bely -an anti-

z[nî'îî Ille(2luî'Oîi(]e ofl' li[ .. iia îîdik
wiao waîs tlie p roriet<îr of iliit p;îpe'î. (e-

chired.Ithe policy of bis party-tlîe I .iheral
party (or NtoV.îScoîliai. Le~t Ile invite ycnîr.

ai t'îti'nto Illie îoliey oft I hait pari y ; aînd
1%.111û, doiliigso. let m Il 114)inivite youli' atten-
tia)ll14. 11(- ic'pliey liicvh tie bien. niîî',er(ýi
for N'.îiî h inicoe lia i 'tfort li as t liait l'r
whl îùli Ile isilitiîîg t o.-day.Li.*t Ile (liaw
1-olîî a t tei'nî i to wlmaît M'.A nm:î 1. i lia'

ow-ne' uisad J)1'<prieto<.a of tuie M'ii
Cliroîiele" 9sfid

De.sirotis of inaintalning the purity of those
eotw 1 .i T u anal pi i iegtes en wel unmlei'tooi)i n

t1ii.s ointry. it is d2eer that a Romian Catoiicli
cannut ho allowed to boid a -seat in the Goverin-
mient. Suppo..e such an ovent t.0 happeni, who
wojuld be sittitgicin the coun.:ils of the -'ouiitry?

Would it ho John Tobin or Peter Smnythe No
it wou'ud ,!b(ýsaine Iopisli priest or îeatitan
herein wouid be the danger of arimiuiîîg to our
confideonce an insidjous and letermineil foe. The
mien thetnselves woulci fot be feareci ; it wotild
ratdier bi' thîe iriistly inlftlîene ta u 'riaîe!

T1'haî wfis i l:e policy î'1' tliv' jaîry ttii t ipposeblIOC
coîî'c'dî'a -Ilî ind t1le . a iairi tait IOiali

<''l. <i i thlaî l:. n? ILet inue teil yoil
-ba.t was thle rs of tlaît î'olicy. andîti1
poinit tliis onut to tlie bon. gentlemîan -iiiii Io
ol li r lhon. genltleren i ini iîs H wus.~lic) !1.y
thuimk thiat fîîîd:înueuil jî~cpc' inauy b.'
trith'd 'i ati. ïmun.h i.'te Pî'eISS<re<(l ieliipi>raryb* %
eX(eiteîît,îît: ihltheir 1 IitIeîre.IpointI
themi t Io ilhis important 'aîcr. tuitat hîn11ugh

sti'ui(k down hy a harë'' n:ijo"hIy. w'O (11<1 lnt
f.ili until w-e hli aîuî.s irinly ln tuie rani-
par't-, of urC''unllilY tlvii.' oag of1'eqial
î'ighits .:ii:<1 juile to -ill. luIn 8,3, hree siot
yen irs Iter. w-e w-cre aigain bri'uîlglht in
Ipnw(vr ly lic I111lmusr v r-I('li)Lr-2, i*!Irity.
evv'î'know-n !lNova Sc otîaî. S'. lthe 1 loti.
Josepili Tinive anîd tht eîne of luis aid-

înhîîiistration w-ep, iveîî ruItt if pblcife!.
aujuirî)SI every onie of tlieemu.

Mier. EIIJ.II'w:h i ?

loir CIJARîLES FTT'EEI I wilI ciiiie to)
tlat l a mnomnt.if plu ivili 11iîuduIg' .'
anud 1 tlîink ycni wilI find tit rou lhave n"it
inuel I o coiugvraî t ni.et eyorc'vs î !nilnt lia'
coifditin o f affairs in 186.7. WeII. Sir, 1
liai-e stated tUnit theisobeî' selcond thîoughit
of thie Country sustained us and inat wc.

ca-inie bick. as the great ILiberal-Coîîsibrà-t-
tlu'e pai'ty!lu this House will coin(- îaek.
trîum j)lif it. Stanudingv upon the sainie prilm-
ciple.s.. thé s.ie noble and uîîdying pî'ifl1-
ciples. the only prliciles that can ever be
iiphc'eld 111 amly COlit'y if it j..;tri .iil.-li'ii)

ainything exccept the coîîtenupt o-f sut-roundf-!it-g colinti'ies. tlue prilicipl('s of e(CIiail inlt

and justiee to aile. Now, 'Sir, Mie. llowe
îuade anotiier mistaukle. Ili ami <'iil hour 111*
ivas rnduced to t:uîn-aînd 1 ain afrîdt hi'
lion, leader of thue Opposition latoa.ai"-
tain oxti-nit:. aîdopted lits poliiy-hie MwaiS Ili-
duced to tut-n i'rom tu lIiiniiltîvii liei
liad i)roiouiided anîd îvliehli lcid nol:ly ad

î'ocated up to th.at tinice, aînd to oppose ilue
coîxfeder'atlon of Britisli Nç.'î*li Auîieî'l<ai.
wVelI, Sir', lie siccddhiiaiil aS;7. ais t1hi'
li411. mîîc'mli'r foi. 12\11s N. M'. Bilî''ie'mn

at huie liead of a poweu'ful p:umt3- anud s
taitîed 1)y cigliteeli ouit orfiiiiieteeî !il ''S
fromi thie pi'ovince f e n'Nv cîîi. rii.c.-

%va*is no, i-very ecu'iii.iash ht
Si'. I lie union paîm'y of Nov. Seotia was utot"

dismiiîed. ht'y blieî-ed tduîit l I lit' pm'in-
c'lles of Br'itish Nor'thî A iielea 1 t1itijoit hc"

were t~eoiîuiitte<l tE> soumiff i viwsIliait 'îme
cî:ii'îuudthlîemîselve-s to thue jiudguuîc'mît of tiit'

i)offle. 3Ii118.lw-e w-as tr-iînî,h;imlt.. aiuîd %vit-l

lie <'ai me 111to tluis Ili1s'-aîmdI aIl flic-ail-
relut iaîn of lion. gnlmn pcii oj. un-

î'l'';îs.1 mil as il. iîa3l'a' hvlitilt-Iul olis..teuu t.>
ir. ali i. 1ask fil;-lion. lmldir ofait'te ppos'i-

tia 101 t. expai Iiithe very renii îkaîlc l'iru-
staîuce-wlîen lie Caîme i) t o tMis flo1uïe. tilt
<'muîily <of C ('011 f.lati. fm'eslî fr'on the 1ha tL-
tle-field liNova, Scotiai. w-luec e u' bas bu)-(,-il

dimi ~ aa'uî 4aiimdail.I uli Ilie (hîmIlùis-i th

c-l 'e wi iiope'n iu'î by gentlemuiinl'.po1)(-
%se.1,1t.1.u u. .Tos'cp1î 1mw-e. tiloiuglunis
I'u>î aitimi". iaaipaitîrit 9a i eau't. Ile, w-as

al 111.;1 w-o l.inîd donc' more tri obtain i -c'-
~ 'îsi~de va'mmi entfî'îï' Nov-a Seotiai. -ilui

s.indiu'eeriu- fi-u' Camada. thaîi :îxy otlio'i
miaili w'in e"v'rluîid. id luis nieio'y. lhai
lit' iluticptlîimu i scfoi' thuis c'ont'3. îvnmld

'l'l<' 1'omi .Tna'îî 1m - hld Iown lhis au-ms
îvlî.n lue foIt 1tuait to c'nniend lnit' I caridst
t-iiiii uiite îfede'at omi f 1îiihNirth

A muma'm'U' %'oiil h-i'ilie niiii'luis nw-n 'o
vumîî'.a'. :î«Ili an.1 Yin ythe fl'citire crint u'e'

-lit, 1:lauli dovulbits 8au-muis aundail(nplltl oAi'
p.iivy. île' 5:11(1 T amli uuib t rhange

tilîis 1 %w-!l plcnt'm' Ilne n 'mwit"fCamu-
auîla a:md îîill tgivé -,illi thi'poweu's ftatn-

miain in10w-ni-k onlt thils grpaut pi'iject of Br'it-
isit Nou'iilî A uuie'iiai (.011co;t in. Wlit

lima.'uu.'-itd f lîa'uu 'hy~i3.fliîc- Tih'uau pmrty.
tliwso îumenî w-hîc"w're i'(aldy tlin a :s th rp-r
now trit:ik' tri tlîc iî'so'n ,ii«d !uîi~ln
ei-eîy pos-silble wuy cveu'y Ilial i w-ho 'idea-
voîî'cd ro defeat «iid pneu-eut this enat rn-

ft'deration. nt iy tui'ned thî icuks uupoîî
tua'. imitble tris' w-lin tIlecy say Inow 1 tri
li-e foi' e-eu'u inhe aî'ts of frlîcie bui. ît
ibîwmî litN.'î e ti tlî.'par!ty i.oiîîmîab'd
Ihlmi to ï1nu utinuely graqVe. ýVliinui lue' ivenit
foi' lis eleetinîî in the comitîy ri 1liants ais
Sccmetaî'y of State, whlinp«ia.d? Wlt

t ii'ytl1(.Il Illie enîultuivi l the îilé vi i
called tlielfls('lves Lhhas ut uvimo wcere
unw-orthy themuainue, and wheii. broken i onm
ill tilt -uiglc.: e (xhianst.'d mnuvems fatilei

linm mind lue feul upon the I)Iatf)rJn, thEy
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.siu.l oVd"1 liis Pîostra.-te body i-ir Ji..turs 11.i- Wll) in l the mîire of diseoiit:'îîjt ere-at-
tii his 111' l.-Id nerlyIlied and ils iis.1111- (q by hIe antagonlisilîofîrace .de re111( cro.'l at

114:111 bokni lind oxisred within ilis >oxders. 1 wiIl iily
re:ît l tln&;Iimfrle seilt'iiet', but 1%Ilvl givo

"Soiiiu lion. M'lEMI1flES. 011. IAI.you acldit.ion.îal atihoihy :înd that is r lie llt«i.
Sir CI[ARItiJES T PEI. The litu. jiieiii- Go Browni, whio said

lkW l:iili it iat. IIVOflO'hiilt lJat I We cannot go on as wve are-
a shîiffIar t&c.cuIQierŽL' -ewereL'tsi iippei sie~i- i
bcilly elsewlio 1-, fot a rîiîaidîur: nwy inhit lis, oldCad.

tii.'~~~~~~~~~~ ho.g-tenî iU( .rgî~giîiit is quite i.-iîossilîle that the state of Lhings
\~h.ii Ii~[L 1e.~Ii at~4I51ia tiIgI. C1Ciiil i li hlias existed in Canada can continue, there
~t:li<:', . pty îiîî to tlŽ Ieau b"lî: , i nust be a chiange, and I conceive that whlat Is

hi$ bosoliii and Illewbrsî iii. if Ilie hl Illv.;iny. II oposed by Luis ineastire is a inost desirable
lis bond. 1 have the evideiîit, in îny 4li d change.

tI~U~i~ oufde~iton'~* a flî 1r 11< iTht was confederation.

ovidence s'cf the JMon. William MaesbîuglII. We lbave but o'c f two alteruîatives, Vie iis-
one #of the fatiiers 0f courtedorailo'n. the iit soilution of tce union of- the adoption of the

ba-.ud mals.1 of Ille.' oiu. Go,eîrs r~u.: federal prhîiciplc, and for miy parr. 1 consider
one whnîl lie' tool; into I lie Gvrîîîîtw t.l hlat the dissolution of the union is tilthast thingliuti vheui1wfornedt o ealti L.~n- obe ParIlteci. andi th.acthey federal sy -t ii iz-
mont. ani inu lien !li the prime sîof life. .lil(l tue best i ronietly fllat eza bc n:plile1 îicler our
one 'l'thew uîîosr aille #Lldvoe..Ites Cf ord .* er* partieular circuiisirtaiici.;s.
tion t;lmnt #e'-er stood on :i. pitform i -fiCan- Well, if ve,ç auiî ~s* iîid îzd %wt' ha v.

.9d. thie ciidenceoft't wî s '1 tue gre:î t. 'Iv.dei's of
Mie. MARrTIN. I toise to a point .frder tlio Liber.-il wrty. flintt he ui iiil w;.I. îee

31'. -Spenker. I stu>init flmnt Nie !joli. cgutte- saî*iy, and .1 ta tliere.' W if î't ;a1n leuîtur t( lie
lias 1norîhît Ist : halt. il't a snsil t au<I:t thal.

tilfle«a:uii lulr tit! fiîîIils'sIliff leî
.0I' Ii1.Mi:3 'i.I'S i. <iii!.'). OXistLd. tit iîdIlie a a Iihiî.alli the

Mi' MATI 1. will irait uatiI %,Ou get gets îko' n. iî. stlll: qiti,
i'eady is> periiimit f. t'> SQbe-41. I suhit t flut ( i .i.Nuv. sir. I appuîw1 .) l ii îk b1 e.1

P9 -jcifa i î
all t lir' (.1IClllt -. sid*'S'1 uî-s"Irail in 'uit-y :Ici it Io 1.î a groruid of a-Iltackg is it

1)1:1-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I loiaus' ia vji* bes ia<s 11 «-i erroiu>l1-4 sîfflîlsîsîî. :Lr :1mt~
NvIlat Ile "<IhinluN'sîVa î l'itîh. .' i §' t.'iit. lie 1>1113ed ;t psîiueîî J; ii tiii n"esmni-
iaisweî' tha-rt-, lho bs a righîit to do sr). but 1 liliigtlis grie:it ufdrtio of I.1îiî isil
Sul)luit t bat these goneraliro r(%menc-,ýs .) con- îNorth Aîcia t :1 ti hue îvle.îîlî'ea-
ff.?er.tion ire entirely :îpfiist r 1ljiilirîîim -8 ers of the ILiber:îI jirry uin .'aîîa.lî. auî.l
tion before ihC House. e.ryohe ntlign uili ehef:l.. rh:î

Sil C11ALLis 11.1 tll itivit1il to szave ('aîî:îd:i (r. unthe vsîîî..i-
Su' C IA î LfI 1 'îî :1î Iàil la Ili- y x'ltlié, 1Lion in Nwluùrh sie Il.Iad xlilik ? 1i wanil' Ilse.

liul. en l'ii: i ilîîi a~î liy > g i. i on. rr(!itlt'iieii to t'exîèl:îiII te-)iii.. wlîy i t i>.
of zin a-ppe'-11t lit I pre-ioîlsl3-fluinde to thie P5 io hthou lîr otI. >t~'t
1-buse Uptî)n tluis qulestioni, wlic:hapal h1îiuWwîi nîalîid:I îujl
intend to reiteraute.g'tl îl.it 1î:.îtsWiuiativoe

Mr. SPEAKER. 1 think the r'onarlis of thIs ( fei tedrii<oi (1-ieevî. 1 il- esîtll îlot
111Iil ion. îneiluŽr l'e1v rtelevà%:îîît ts*e t l~iiL (S làiv e hen'î-weonîifflislied leuirfoi. Ile i*. iins.'

iii. Tfic.isfrof l' t.' iei îîfîozn eoxî wh lîR 1 h I rsuled onui t sue;usisoîî a -. -ll -1îy
lel(r: 113luias bhq'ii (l;Iest'dtlîcîdi 91 heveul>aewitli ,,'>r.l la lit y aîî.Ii w:îrnîltl

fic'îIioh of Iibi-s deîù' oerv mlan %Vlo fcîîlii. îLaîmîitl.tlie

Sir CHIARL~ES TTIE.W T it l ion.<or N\VIIScotia, :stin' lel ieîboerFI
Wilia Medog:hisai* ? fl lu a î'>î i orviinwlnwui iraih ii'îroîSirJoh 31îeanaai.d;îc'< , letoit<îh'"s kunws. vihifyl ng an--ild tra-idiuin- Caîî-

1w' fouid l tHie "01Life of wSilohi iijl : 'a.tu< hu:(iuustf.vr îai îdodoli.uc si ii.1'Và!crcdVcî. the.! liîili.g.tlu u
M~y flin conviction Is that If we don't carry î3h I:ois c.siO Wvitli 11wc<ils t li. f Csuipaîative

confederat-on i nirts of the conisthhîuiciîî "î i.' Unîited
And I invite the :îf teut ion of ljooi. niembers St'îtes andi Canada-. 1ïîithenstnip. tle Ilio

gentlematn to tako exception to tile st.-te-
(Mi(e3I) t hil bont . nlus, en W n i ment 1 I mde. thiat ir w-as :i îattele of tu)e

(3h.M1îîin~ o this.utnuost importa niee to Cat ndat. lit. whiile
-it %vill flot be seen by thîls generation.' we lînd flot copiO(1 the Aliîcr'en sy.steom, 1)3

Thiat Is the point whiehî I wisbh lon. igenteie whilà h te sovoreigu stes y.ll.( pa
nuen oppiosite to mteOstanfd. You bi-e tilî pcrtion of thîcir power to the ee'utrenl goî-erii-
ci-Ideuice here thaflit Ibut for the coubrse tnk-- n nrt. on thue other lti iîsilagit-en to+.

f« 1 .1 - % a M a .«. ý- . 1 .% - , et Pb
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er'înent. But I said there wis another ad- great a man as Lord BeneOnslield say on
vinntage, an that was, tiat. while thle y lha:I thtis point ? Why, lhe s-ys. :ndl I aree with
a Supreme Court of higli standi1g nd great him :

chinrneter. thiey hiad not thie -dvantage Can--ifate.t P.%l i) tt dvîrîg'ti The resnurces of Caniada are grpat and varioaîs.
4adaa possessed of laving the higlhest. the It lias had the advantages of haviug been c4àlu-

iosi impartial. the gran îîdes t ribuiîîîî that
PD rl~ized. rluring a nurniiber of centuries. hy im w

ii, i5i l(-.1)0tind l 1 tue viilizt'd rld. litof ti niost distinguished nations of Eur.>ue.
l'iievery i SU&, it'tFvte rviîCanada is. in fact, a reflex of those two powerful

proviiic. or between province and centra races. (liffering in their manners and even in
' vv0rin11lnt.-l il - ri.'l. :inîl whî-r. their religious opinions :-and lias iany of those

t.hey ould exipeet a i.verdier wib woo diverse elenients, whielh tend to change a inere
inspire tI uitiiost onfill. Now. Sir, lte colonial inito a national charar-ter.
lon. gen t lemai n iasks us to lonk :lt t h ditii1- T! se a re i he dist inguished senti nnt s o f
-ulies wei have hnld. see hie liot w:lvir we L. rdl no' nstil. an nte obser'vr of
lave i b.eni :in:i ii etts iiiiiiI li.r nI I ll nIl i 1 l:l11es. : (il , fil le growth1 oif
of tihose qiestions. It is tril. we hav hd uatlions. I beltvelie was irht. veill he
-11i lthese ditticulties. we av- had alIl thIese siI. tlt thlis <('a: liaila i Jurs hai s n' ria-

str'ug:l.s beweenI provin 1u a li U nal gov--n 1 t regret t1hat il is 1i-ipl 'ose-df 'f two
'riuinnt. It was impossible. ini thie niaurgre:t ra es. evetlim li Igli th differe n t

tif Ihings. h t e efiuh1 have Icnfdrl lliporta t question W:' -4-ligiori. Sir, Ihle hon.
tionx :1rallged by in Aet oif theIliperiail iiinhi'r fr N<-th Sil.,' ias ly't nlîv re-
I 'ail:11lii i i i wi i ll 'l gitaraiiti-t' us i:4i-lils:t'tere in te ns of' '1lie littr t ohlioquy andl

al1l diitli<ulties an 11(differeices bet.w4eeni luen-intenpt to thie Frenh r- il this mnlltry,
gove:r1elts and tle cetIirail p'we. But - ut lie ha eneaavIu.;red. to iniai:ne tlie pub-
w'hat lias lia pîeined ? Why. Sii, tey ai Vt lie 1ind hlievl( le hais eVn gine so f'ar: as
all heen dip fsed f. HFow ? 4ly refrcei i.' s.a t hla t!n-ir e'xi.îo'ni--- in '-i as a

to a tribunal res'eCted< alike lbyte l r&I - <-urs-. No.w. Sir. l -t în enîhis aîttentioan
vin..eos aind l'y the i'eti'rl gov'inniîent. 'thi1ae.T liriuîut'isothinlt

$oinletim.es the verdiet. ans the' lion. gentîîle'- i Iiriugl.oIlt :lI.]dia1«. l <î i" I
nual kiî'ows. I bis heen in favour of tlie i.n-liî ti lag andl11iv R'-

tirl i .tve'î ui 'i. b-:ila.irtor frehitIy. i it nil
has bmeen in avour of the proviinevs l:'îbu. maîki gtlîat a'J'le

wlietlier for the Oie or the otîlt.'r. tlit ver- tlita
diet. givenl by this gra nd tribunal. has xetin ald yet iat is Ille facel? Wly. Sir.

tdIll 8h1'th is11 lihi ur i fi hi nsaug
ieuiiîuriu'd itlliviiomi. I live Iiiidei'i'aithroul FreoC nle Iliauliaulî. st-itd. tn

laîîdthe opinion of'Mi'. %Vz f.li tliai t: 1.pub.tlie flleh: tltit-etyf illd ll thait
Ilallit, hbut it i.-not necsat iatIsi''i 'a toi l tw'Cigil. .\fired l îrit ih

it. It wats iieîîtion'd by 1(o.imi. ileilNih Oppotli s iii defeice of Fhn ritist ire-
bl. for I' Ptabu. tint Silo Alexaîndé'î' ît de- îs.an yeld wha fiuted by iFt el Ca adian.

elaenburied in burgli.iS. Iiav. ind - '.a dIi1i re Clit. ilit. s atid. at
t ionaI t pCa ia o feMtr rofe on ha t ait: p lie' ba uti re iî ty of Lonon t hat

ptilu t!e o>ît Iar aof t li suii the la unhe hat woud b irad te pro-

read it. nd was menti oedbythea on. memtgi- NrhAmre1ndfec fBiihitr

Kingdom and Ireand. Could a me' right- gress of Caiada. tlie very reverse is true.
fui pietture thian lthat le drawi tf the cln- Why, Si'. whati s it iltait euses that feel-
ditioli of Caînada ? Sir. lie neca.9.i11 i.. hat it a indu's o'very "rench
thait: staItemIent by aî still iori'e imprtan Canadian to be ready to siie ev'n life
staiteiment, tuat. unîder tlis contfederationin o ·self in defince of Brit.ish institutions. for
Britishî North Amî'iaere, aIl thait hud had beti 'aiht is tle' pisition ? Sir, it is Ihe Queblec
cliaiged. and we 4now en:j' ijoyed pea:e and A. t. iliait guaante of the Imperini Parlin-

lariinofy wliere tliere wereu disuion aid !îitt furî the prorraion t thieir laws.
111-feeling before, aud we hati ai auited coni- [lithir lani ,gua1g' a6d 1h' ir' religion, tliat guair'-
try, piogressing as fast and on1 a basis asIanten which has rendered Canada secure.
slid ais any eountry in the world. :nd w'itl i wiieli has bouglit il] raes and parties
a condition of national life of whieli every xinto a position ini which thiey en în stand
Canadian miglit justly be proud. Now. Sir.! sh)niler to shotlif i dfenc aif r-
I said in my yopening address, and I repent tish institi i o a o t bio iliir (niiii
it to-night, thaît in this country, wlere we l e'utri'y. Tiat loyalty rests upon ihe BI-
lave two great nationalities, whiereiwe 'tish Act whichi gave, on the first acquisition
have a grent body of Protestants. and wliere o! this ce)iiitry fromiî the Frenchu, that solemin

we have a great body of Freneh Catholies. guarantee. and the mian who would strike
it is absolutely neeessary tliat these two it dow'u 0r.taukt'it nway, 1 hohi to be the
great races should harmonize, slhould blen-id. r foc Canada liolds within Ils ho'-
and should co-operate, as they did co-oper- ders. It is wiî! pride an a
ate down to the unfortunate hour when the have foind that instead of being able to
mîenber for North Simeoe liglted the torcliralîy the p!.-4iple of tlis coutry to bis stand-
of diseord and carried it flaming throughî a'd. lie lion, entlemn (31r. McCarthy>
the country to set race against race and re- oceuples a position of the rost complete
ligion against religion. Sir, whnt does so iupotenie. ani furishes an illustration f

: I.s !
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lipibit<'îcy inu lus efforts to arouse thait an- thiii-g nt ail. Fhen lie goes.r- on to say (P.
tagouismno ul nud religion wlîieh is si) 2825"1. " xeinela apltu l.tti
destruie t o ttlhe ICSL interests of the COUD- i'eiety of iintferferenc.ue witli loc.al legvisiation
try. lins never been applied, arud probabl3' never

Viii..'i'.i1w'' iîîmùie.i liîiil: 1i:Vi (ani hi' pplied. witlhost frictioni. .isturb-
a 'ilxt Olh i iwli'il ie lea:ldî!rof a ne 'a nd discofltOft. tlunt yoii eainiit -lil)ly

lie Mmj'sy' Oppîosition. the leader of fTeIî.iliat rnudyîitlionit cu i r s îiucludis-
greit J .- Ih(1arl iy. lu lis seau'cli for poîver szitie-faetion ns satisfaction.
:iiidi l is va iniefforts tg) trike dowvîî ti-. Well. SIrt. I ndiluit. that]lis cippe.91 tc ex-

4;iilv.s<.'rIllIeIt :1111i.l lidoîvun i ilwi'al- pi-riî'îuee is mai îural. 1-.sallow.'nîiee of pr'o-
Cûîi'i' 1 tiI('j>oty. îwas rî'indy to *'ubr;e.' lutù Ii i Iiltii r1v'i n u 'f"0îî'a

w'iîhil i, It'oll a:11n t w'itlî liîu. au lion. in ifi nost c'xti'eine forme. Wluit says the
ge'ltit'fiil, 'losc!uiuly rep)li:ltioIl outside of reeou'd fin t1lis lind ?I)îàî'ing t Huiie ive vars
i 1h' eoîîrî s otfla w. is:as t1ue le.ader' or n the i ilî.'u'.1 Gmn'erîu ouî.(f w'hiehu u'. La-I
party tliat is <,.iu:înzed to incite ruace na:inst rit-.wa a unt'nihc'r. was l power, liey dis-
rave -Ila id i-l gi ' ag iîs ' itbi il Iliil Ilus 1 1iiw''iI cll 'O1i aIttE5 >1oie-l «Iver.
POUI11tt *Y. Tlhie fliet ofaif 1$iuipoIten tffort pu' yo'i' r()f lfour and;iîi< <>iil i. Irîgthe
being colîspIcuoiis to the wliole wrld is onîe tw('uuy-lour y'ur u Cuiu'al.' :ve
of tuje hcsevid'uu!eis that Canada is deter- h'N-vl I le'wI'rley Ihave' VI'ilî'.Iiîl 11 îiftv-
ifiiiiel shxe îil1 [lot parlt wiiltlii.-t uuuiguili- thiri'e. inell4Ifilig fti(" t i-v't frIln îî~

eî'itlirJtgCsl(8enjoys uiffler Ibe l' etof tir a-i i-<'iag<' 1. e1. ye:î i. ff wo iai oue-1Ii'i l t
co<li.'ide t joi. Ule egren t prosp.Žrity thduit lias ilinr is. t1lu Liboîr. il ci'eriiuuîu.'nt. of it litch1

t'xiteidfif'l (>1e 011' Loîi 1,11,9ri11nse. tii se. auid M' au-îrwuaîînh'.dsihnel
ell<<l ils 10 I)1rts<eit ouirselves -us tilt-- owli- its short terni of oIIie w. sta tules .tfoýr eVery
(-ls of" hulfa hi;î.outîîn.pt lss Va-lnlI. oi' .'tibeil by I i.' î~~*~tv a~ijIiI'I

ami iîîpo îaait lu:uîthe î lia 1u;î fl te in -au equii j priode

«' aiiutiult'Ilu t i it-,h l 'y thle A .uerîe:c nl ep h- Led i.y t1li< ''e.lç<' i or luis owuî e4-.X
Iiý t. if) I <'>tutlu <j(if*Il-: tiSi:i.ç IVwhihpergieilîe lnIlîk '..rnd. la !':IiS.iîtuu'a.-lly

w'ilii'li (c i . ' 111 1îd ev.'ry Cuninto iîudu' e it s iîii ia'tt.'redîress 4f
kinows 1 iuar w4! haliaîe 0n11% Io pilile tie t1w iîî nsof Ille 1M:1iit"s: îuiorty
î':rh ifid, iitiot'î.l ialiionfy ;sii< -î-''ilie'!. lié. liu~ut:t's wu:t h ah:s îIli'-I !lie
xi. nù-utr rs ltî lî'etilur it is îuudleu' a Libe- couirage- to sity op('îîly. o"%%-ly 411.11ma,1 îh:'V
nla Ailunuii iniion <tir uînler naI«i11111 -Cîîî- di:Ilow -Hi..' -hiool Aet of JS9gj. fu is-

sd'; lv'Ailui is*i îwdî'îîi. i f ilio'u'i' is flue :uhlî 'w'.'d a . <':t ile Quara iiiltine ýAi-.t 4a11(1 1coin-

lflhlinet.lh* ! .91t1(1ud euuiîîu.'nlt Mwuie-l hats îspiaes Ac-r. y.'tt.huî'y sf'dtlie 'Sclinolis
c-hu'ale Iized i op~le up tg t he pu'eseni t Mlto gointq)opo.': ii: Whv ? i ha:ve

1101118. 0oî1Yle)bqui' lî bisown ;'osds.sw'en a few
i~ ~ iuî:ndd 0 eo1.'11.1t-01101 e-uu<)11'ut lîî'J'ore i u'ler 10 ti'll hiuîw'liy'

livteu'.'d 1b.' tlu' 'd o'f rthe Oppsitionu seria- B" ius'tis x'euîey îÇ lit iîf'''i''nnus"
tint. and1(1i 'itt!;lteil sieliteuice IE. aîtelil lit't ((Ot<ik s i"c'
the v:r ;u taternents it conta iied. I want- vat-sa1i*"~o'i':,l '1eî.quuî. ~"i'i

Ml If pointt îbit ill:it ii of1 i'e:iltilt!lionu. it îîu1nit liet. upi' uî'-unchî.
g. 'nth'tunmn11 d.'îînutîldll i 133,11tliN B'(:ISeit Sti1 1lloppied ' :t'î'rai

af se :1- a. iien<lî1 hie oîitiiti.t% as at lîî' nea s f <o<'latbuh '( eî'îîx-

:i11el tiili ullir'ntefle sa idtlî:î it 1uuu1la titi'i- n s. lin hort. eI<'lî case un 1151 1w juded
l.1w a it u'Wàlistuiu'' a n perfect i.iht hy its uuuî'uits. flth t i hecs' t l* i Q:u 'an
oi tlt"i.« :Ilst f' the uii 't <elfiiii<' to r-L111 il Ue Airt. auîd Ithe C('îsmhmahuh'ifs Aieî. 14ilîîhlh

1'iS~:11 il, iI u'it' suu . l. But 1 ii'ill flle h'at.'t or thi' )h('iiîî l: .1'f'îj.
i -<tvsiul iilu:uu'!oliu.'se sat ' !eusiliifuethe pî>w'.-i î 'f dsliwî1<'wi 'e'-s

tiah'i .i n uutue'l. De 'staî'ts off (p. 2810) h~-ï1SI lu'y were -h.e:u' uu:sb:îs itIR
1w ~ ~ ui siî. hatthe Bi1i,11h1îs "a uost tee'ull sdiutiouî111ii11n:m t te«.S esseuuti.a lli

ViOhî'iit o'fllî t he (fSi'hn w-hiedi iluîited. (11«.«-!]';u hwl l îhi'e w-u1-ul>
li:ts lie.'n atiIecu lii isiflt('pu'(ttc' l1Y the fot ap oaltaSientiuneir. t. "'j C)rou'to

<,,v'îîli'it l-atlis naitr"Yet. a liessi nd uu. i'hi-hî-uld uî1 .
t'uu'lu.'u'(Ili <1. 282-1)I lit- :i.lîuils thi:îT. il) 1'' bt' I 1> - fliy b4ulgim ' iîi'v'-sih-l l

to tUls vL'ry subjeet of educatiou. Parlianîre n rt of dect-iviuxg 11M .?plI li short. to
hî:î s 11111 pow'iru't.>interfc'u'e a-Iui1 sihstitUt(' ulse the luon. a'euîth,.'uîi us nw'uî w-n'ds (P.
l:uws fo. î' luose of the 1prov!inll.'g ltu e2825. heenusi' tlue nîn'a1'i'mcle(l .ould h.!
in r.latinii to eiducation : a.nd qcgiie(!speks n pp lied witliout Il fietio.dsu'hnc n
to exhiulîaw it coxies tlInt tiierse 6" extra- dicoîtent." Tue*is nïill;hin connon

orinu~'î~w"s'w(!re " iinpii'ted into mir'hei'ween AetR of tlis lS -iam i e.sure
constitution." Again. nfter iniplicitly de'- sucli as thxe Manitoba Scilool Aet, devised
nyliin aud (expicitly ifflie'iin«r the -absoltite for thue ery lu'0eo asn ujto,
constitutionnlity of the Government's course. and arousing "disturbance cind discontent."9
he pî'oceds to qupstion the pî'opriety of thiie ' Anîd so il thi' lattet' c:us. îj' o%'eu'uutuîlent

lever exeu'cIsrig tîxeir paramotint nuthority deemed it wiser to refrain froun e-xercisi;ng
In a vague sentence whiclîi may men any- the power of disallownce, and souglit by

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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l)rteisely those înetlîods which 31r. Luir aiswlien tlîe.y w'ere îvithdr:îîn lu or-iler to
couîntnds tes avoid any initerft'rt'îî<: witli «aîvnl dî'hxI«-y, 1indoiîîg justice ; if t1hat is the
the îriiillgiitr.r<'sult or legal training aud k'gal knowledge.

Thle spteeli of the lion. geîîtleiîîan. while 1 arn glad, :Sir. thatt 1 ani ouly a i Iyîinan.
undult dl 1rilli.a ut àis an ienrtoie:î per- WVi1l it lie believeti, thict the lhou. gentlenma

ionae.,;; L mssOf conitradi-icttis and LM.Iauriorî on tuie very next 1paîg,«e of the
ilI.*IliiTIII(*ythouhot.Tiiere 15- not a Ilinad'at'tt'r he irnî-.dt-the ist assertion

sinle ,<siîoutaî'nhy hlm that ieh. dsw-hiei 1 have qtioti'd, hiuîxself adinits iliat
luiit liîliieif <'oftrovet. luis Iauding idea M.Ewaîu'et SUIlJrtt'd is etb'uuî.ln; 1011 iVil
secuuis in l)iliat only Pi'oof of the ggiev.-îne pr<oti: -ind :tiai. Yes. Sir. pruslof&*s anîd
is i:ulgt.o caîli for thi junuedinie appli- atl1idai1ts wliieIi it lîîaily be saiiil liaive licou
ofi ilsî f viitdiail 1mgislatîrn. tb wlîieli lus publie l'rqipei1y .vfor imenu is, andha :ve liever

lii' a lbitl'i lie ivaîr. is a <-I p.'u n e 'IiIi >co'Ii COfltlO etioie1'st'riottsl:y denied. [1'.,
SE!juiur.fil hy it lie in.vites t liv Ilois<?b (Mr. Lauîrier) -iîs'tliat tite iuinoritrv

to V1u'ilie' r -el itoetlieis. irrQspeetiv(' liaivi'aI rigrlitt t teiown shuss"yet Uc
1i 111iy fz1its. 1141t lie staris îviîl- ma1y prii- protveuads nî)t to kuuiw, whi*rlier thlese sclîools

fesioti<f îvhait lie %wotlfl d e 'hotîlui l lv haebt*eîutaken étwaîy fioni iï1u:xu or not.
voulifftiltit tif the .xninor1ity l'Ivelif11m1011-11Iho l lie fiact k noloriolns. %Wl i lit
Ilvi (Il -44 îet sIII g:eetaiid w'll-rouinded >l(!ttllie conideîîîîss fuir îulin
$('Iilet,,lqs ;. ai"it "s:crd ighitqo '.111( hen.- (Idl.îi&'anid violth'L* \mdis îq

vnsil inîjînta lue la iv"of ijustici,." e ee. (p. v''ieu t te ibl ssittrion - iti our eu-
.1 1î Iow 1 ritsîud'dn t idi-'ie Io 0ri..'storetiitost e jCi-ools. l'y what. iii

liaxards. Sir'. k licre amy i!uunîuitablc' I.rw-of Illit ixt îreaitliIli(- style's. -a il.IafI eairteul
jî~tiekilinvi Io1<)ileaiveç'I11m010(àS.'ered ttiu:11141 laitlUtIit'ai or'E ut v-f1Disi 0liSC -.eatud îio-
hie ~ 4) ilîs<ftliv Rtuziaiiî (atiiusIiu î;*iu 114.)ge's'.' lw C.:Ii vvlit-It att <'uîe aiîîd nt

id .~ Mai Itù 0>1 ai If thei ii li'oi. xltleî: .-a itis 1.1. . ai.;. i.'tixuie. i ai f hi c l e.I *aiud -% faùat.~
ln s.l't a hselwliillîvuaîr lie ncais aid trsti.e9 and es viohn-it." I !e«aî.-tUitr

heavc'Vs inîîîuîalc law tof justice ik.not lin- 1:b trIe lion. cgelitlemain inîiiseif t() :alaîke (ut.
(1r' 11d suils faee~. it k aielai w tulai t copel.,Sir. wliat luis l)liiflQ.l Itle l!4)Ntif ' Il

«aai n:îî Ici:îý.,I Ont of hlus nînney laîxos to ?~~t tii.~iai i.l:îrei~Wii î'
suppo)urt seîl te Io itied l ls 1klîcaiuart i vs'xîî s lm ( ront st*ueig Ile uîakiklŽtru-i1. a

C0Ii~ehIit li- is iiiuîaîble te send lîk ehildron. IlIa ii iis.iiisivit." îîur ail ii h? Six'. it
Il. k :1 laiw. li:titlot 011Y iîy u'iulS . ail i o <s 1 itlis i<leuaiwhiell ioc.itli&s I ll it ou. i'it.h-
paiy lis 'illy for tuie support of-sellatils 111:1i l i îîî i id rIuîIî :t ij'iu.'î rh:t
wh-iclîl ik ('0iriblseUv icI iu s use hl t e.) IW va-iltq t:o 11liV.' i I l I IIt il tlus iu i<

ai oii s"iIuzlits cliildlrc'n to. 1but, ant t l'lic o.g'hu'xîu M. : r')ap~peaî1s tn
5:11' ine it tlax%%iiiiilui for Othe snIipot o hls Flruiii Caiuadi.ani fr*ciiils in Q'ue! Cc. and

tuisu'seiu'ls.ivIi~blis eicIiaire left hi Ile 'pohits ''ut ln0 iiii tt'taI(. wiîy lie. i;
ig1i ~ 1iaîd wit!îou;ilIit (AtcluCiton Us tt hileltlti li-aivu'ai stiffv'iug. îveaik. "Frencli
ivulitimelion. g'ul'an(MNr. î.aîurler) it- 1R1olnaîi Cathînlie iiuuuriî l. ite 1î"-'vine o1
taeîu' somurwh ilipotanec. Now. ais t e iriei- aiîrusa 'r't't.rIi' rvi'gsatd

;11iu.s. l'lu"vitvui ciilI îiliî'atliliaie- ;4tiI)p.-(l otf ulu''iu'r iglits, isi fl i d1'r 1 1 uw
haîlleil vl'tt" coivîl 1'or theic uuiif:tity. ami -:tMd the cStqlljiq'uî 'tIllu'euset"um1mY tî

fou'îxii n il'Ilelie on. geutleiunnuu's oinion a w.'rtun 'titiled t.' u'ljc'y.aind( îhilieu'uJ:d
si *oî 1 a nl poîioî'Çl ar r if til<e 'rwcNfaiitob.9aand the Pihaimetof

w<îu'we"l '<uifdud.lits mvhiolc'a.uîî"e(aiiilipli-'dg'ed ditself thlev .. ,)llld enjoy.
rrsoit tiait littie word -aif."' ' ~~'If W1 u1.' sets tie-se pofS 'iiitl siiff-c'rP.5

Ewims p~'.îatinu of the 1îîî!norirvs î3 'ofle' beieri otf tlîcir riglis. naurd. c.'nup-,'llid.
wresmîm.rs 1ndu!<. 1liîstepncsr îiccià ' au ru' de- vu1'ii i Ts suiuil t liuir clulilir'n 1n sehiools.

su.rvimif 'nuu aissistaîinue ail siii up >1? 'ii'' :tt, :t-ircosi1'n1e1r o.ae.heu
hcsî. u'nlemîanfMi. Lurir)iiîtd cvi- elîidlrengovliughiimsanefirle hwIant

du'::cc ihnut tlîk in tIe first instaince. but h -<if flm sWh Iltlyaebenrbe
uîeîw aiiis Itasrga cid Iowt.rfli «. dsaî."tyrobbed of, l'y the law passed

:îg îuu'îtlias -is .q'nil~îe tu suîllrt fil? iIlel'y the 3Mai nitoba goi'erinîcint wluichtakes
J)iii-Iu"r'' w inhve bu'cuu deniu'd iuu' peop(lu' rià ir mener auuid aiP:11(1Sit in the silpinort

of luis n-wu i e', md creeâd. The lion. gentie- i'f rotestauît selmnols : wluat dots tie hon.
mni INr1. Lnauiefl sveus di.sposedl to repea;l m'utl"lUI do ? Whant lias rendc'red the lion.

tlui 4videuuce. naîîdthe allida-ivits which. 3,.XI tii utlt-iiii(Mr. L-iuriu'r) !in:pable tif seeInmz
Ewa.-irt. sujpfiIed. Tle sevinîs disposc'd to treaxtOint. w1lh eî'ery faiî'-iîidc-d. aind iouest.
ttc'i nas ni... It, and to taîke î'rouiu Illue c v i and intelligent nman in this country cnnnot
of thetr oveî'rneuit of Ma1lua.4 uis i, (ail ln sre. Ho turns to luis Frendh follow-
ils to wlhu'tiîer the proof has been fîîrnislitid ers 1'rom Quebec nti says: You must ntt
or net. The bon. gien-tlema.-n (Mr. Lauricir) forgttînt miy position is a very trying onue.

iuaiytel ie.tIt 1I nufot a 14 a. nr Isi unet bore an independent mnan. I arn
If b)eing a lawyer narrowes an mamn's mInd lifted into a posi!tio-n of «randeur aînd of
doîîn to tiese nice tpecnicallties, when thec grent power. I -lin placed at tic ipad of tIe
henrt and thîe conscience is nit stake., rea iea ntad onigîoeI

rosa mnn's nind down te fthe conclusion 1flnd that ni'ter ail. tîtere is a majority of
tint it was improper te publieh tiese affi- j Protestants in Canada. He says further te

1û, 1 :1900-)
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his followers : If I leave my compatriots, if
I leave those of my own race and religion
stripped of their privileges, with their
wrongs unredressed, with their wrongs
crying to Heaven for . redress, If I
leave my compatriots ln that pitiable plight,
you must forgive me, because I am after a
" majority," and I cannot get that, 'unless I
can rope in even the hon. member for North
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) who, as you know, Is
the last man in this country I would like to
be associated with. Sir, there is the Liberal
party opposite, united in the unholy effort-
I do not hesitate to say-of striking a most
fatal blow at the progress and prosperity of
our country, that it is possible to conceive.
There is that Liberal party, teaching nearly
half, about 42 per cent of the population of
Canada, teaching the Catholles of Canada
that this Confederation Act, that for more
than a quarter of a century has given equal
rights and. equal privileges witbout respect
to race or creed, Is no longer to be the guid-
ing star of the people of this country. Tnere,
is the Liberal party, united in striking a
blow at the constitution, and advancing the
principle that the Roman Catkohcepeople of
the Dominion may cry alou4 to Heaven in
vain, for the redress of their -wrongs, be-
cause forsooth there Is a Protestant majority
in this country to be reckoned with. I tell
these hon. gentlemen oppos.ite, I tell the
Liberals ln this House, that they are doing
the greatest Injustice to the Protestants of
this country if they think that the Protes-
tants of Canada will be a party to such a
breach of the constitution, and to the per-
petuation of such an injustice on their
Catholic fellow-countrymen. ID times of ex-
citement, people may be misled to form
hasty opinions. But, Sir, these hon. gentle-
men opposite do a most profound Injustice
to the Intelligence of the great body of the
Protestant people of Canada, if they suppose,
that anything can Induce them, to long for-.
get, so great, so sacred an obligation as that
of rendering justice to every minority, no
matter where it may be found ln this Do.
minion.

Sir, the hon. gentleman (Mr. Laurier) wants
proof. How many years does he want these
people ln Manitoba to suffer injustice before
he has proof enough to satisfy him.

Mr. LAURIER. Whose fault Ir It?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. For six long
years, since 1890, the hon. gentleman lias
used all thé powers that he possessed, to
embarrass and obstruct, and make it diffi-
cult to obtain a settlement of this question.
Does he not know that from 1871 to 1890,
the laws, and the constitution of this coun-
try, gave the Catholle minority of Manitoba
the same rights as others enjoy. Does he
not know, that they were deprived of these
rights by the government of Manitoba, and
that for six long years they have been starv-
Ing, and crying out against this Injustice.
What proof does the hon. gentleman want ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

I think he suggested that there sbould be a
commission to ascertain what the views of
Roma,n Catholics really were, and he point-
ed to some English precedent, about a hund-
red years old, where such a course had
been taken in - a similar case. Sir,
there Is no sueh ignorance ln this coun-
try as the lion. gentleman seems to sup-
pose. Every man knows, and hon. members
have heard,from the lips of the great philoso-
pher of Bothwell (Mr. Mills) bimself to-night,
the Important announcement, that this Is not
a question of separate schools ; and he is
righlt. That is the delusion at this moment
pervading the minds of the people of the
country. That is the sole cause of the dis-
turbance ln the Protestant constituencies
of this country. They are misled Into the
opinion, that this Is a question whether

.separate schools shall be brought into Mani-
toba. Sir, the sage of Bothwell has put on
record-and it will go to the country to-
morrow-quite the contrary, as the result of
years of study ; for he must have spent, I
imagine, the, last five years in preparing
that admirable lecture. I am glad he took
so much time to It, because he has doue
the work admirably. He will tell them, that
it is not a question of separate schools, and
not a question of the coercion of Manitoba.
He will tell them, thait, under the law and
the constitution, which he has expounded
ln the clearest and most emphatie manner,
the whole difficulty has been caused by
Manitoba's losing the right to the exclusive
control of legislation ln regard to education
by invading the rights which the constitu-
tion guaranteed to the minority ln that pro-
vince. Sir, 'I do not appeal to the French
Cathollcs, or the Catholles of any descrip-
tion. I appeal to the people of Canada. I
appeal to this House, Independent of race
or religion. I appeal to the most ardent
Protestants ithat can be found in this House,
not to put themselves to-night on a record-
which will be handed down to their child-
ren, and which their children and their
children's children will blush to read-that
they seized the opportunity to refuse
to support the Government, at a time when
the Government of Canada, compelled by a
sense of absolute duty to their country,
came forward with this remedial legislation.
Because the hon. member for Bothwell. in,
the admirable lecture to which you hav«
just- listened, declares, that this Act Is an
actual duty imposed on the Government of
Canada ; and all he has to say, in excuse
for voting against the measure, is, that
there has not been quite enough 'suaviter
ln modo ' ln dealing with the government
of Manitoba. Why, Sir, everybody knows,
that the legslation in Manitoba was con-
celved wlth the Idea of obtaining what the
hon. gentleman opposite Is looking for, a
majority, ln order to keep the government
ln power in Manitoba 'by trampling down
the rights, the most saered' and solemn.
rights of a small and weak minority.
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I regret. 183r. laigkt-lit th' o i T l V RISIAV. I 9iIMi-cit!
so l'ieg . )l! i là' q - ls i t *l iie 11t t

to lfl'',br virillî îy Ilîuîî. friebidnîI un nY ilt- ie îaas're. 11îst niglîr. of i*aiî. Ji cn
Mi.Fooster'l. N lil wlIlll Ieil 11.il ;iefrlend tIlleMiîîi-ster oft: B;mil ways

lwg: nhi r'i:ik~1 e« rs qglî ilîîît i eaneel lru nt1,ewh, î ho';î H i iii ; gilia 1lie
tai 10 t li é udîti'f Ille- viiuw. tha:îr Iflis t.xilailiedthe iclarge re f'-1u 'n iriîmt le.r;î iks

I a id ii n iy p<~<'î e i k .aiti ni lrte.a1lgg'F W. I a t . . %Ivlu .1a1- li trJ:îiu
it nîw.T li t.lia -iî~ luîii1u r 'Vr r u:i~, ., foi. 'u Ille 14111 n<îw .vlipfir.eieI tiu'îîs

1-tar 1* i in ulic.îr'-zîîîil Ts iîea vr 1 r w.el,:1iuiilaieîd hy a. 'qiîiî<d*i's1ilirr109
4111f«. V1lsi'S la;iî foty. siîîu*t1* Illeu T e lvUuîaï(S.luîisîils r'hV '

11',i ; l]-11(V iV -l111 lZ IVW' a<i"iiil îîeiiîîr roi-r îb'L n't'i a

t i ~:l.vital :11111 of'rlilun z~ui-h'~ tv.tr ' $1are i.b~-iîi.-lu wili et-
a e'thla t.1I(lieifT) iTlus îjn-i' i). -Niel i hat ta:111Y eîiiviie i s lk i lîi$t'. I -i l ,is îiuîî -J

:î 113 il îîporùilit. Ir fis riliet- iuil'1nîery Iavu' lisrIeiîedwi ril gre'a tiîît'rlu.ie l
îîZills l[nL'sl.ioîiltlit:. is iiinpuîrùi t. lu fis tlle- sî'irited i ' ply w1livil lu iîî iîauï,'r tir he I[bie

lti."îit. in ii ii- t; 1 T .I ini: iî'i.iil i- 1î .tla Tude l vi sTroîîg '1dYJ 1 ia.14ge ln.ui
dIbjieudgenlt eiu.'nw*il af i i'' îîztifili, .611Y ouîe :mg iJin by tIlilead u'Ci tlit! îItstu
SIIlit lie fmuîd tl o sa y. t llî i t : f.Ci. i Wi rl*eIeII'Ie le'te I yli%Il ie i I tle

ti.k tObola ii I leir tt 1VIr;uîlli fîi lruixitlic.Nova eotia hgsltre lut 1
I lle rigis fil, a liii n'1.i i iIiQiit* i i?%vvvvr Vu)1,lli iI i' t ijuite tli'seuei .I lle Q iluoti vt?(letiîl&
we:r k. lea.der ut(i«ie Ilîneitii varry iîgtlivle (liseus-

i nThi l and I t rliiTIlat 1).'geis

mr~stî. iw'i<1ik. tilt iiii . -vit lhl uUl' ua~(iiii~IiilitÙ
tory(.o ultyP.Itî.ifwlh'.r

1'nî'Iuier or' Nuava si<ut la ihl 18;4 ~W5hI'f. ul îdIn>es:utjepesîudl
(..i i îuî~1 vrîirruuuc hi' Ii.11 ole ilat. ha-4wIt la )t!1 I ( )

1e~sIî of t'Nova seolialaei''11 sia iiiIî gui lue hi4111. oad r it!due1,l'u&
iIigr a î:Tii~ eio yttll in 11T:19rai ir Cliarli's Tupjîerb çun with rthe questionî

î-iil-t'.îh;i ne.siileil II wi.î*ug cut un 'jun- tIis II'ti:e. (Pr li1 tit~shi.
:1! 5ii>il Sst'iitliiiiii.!uve<l l>- iT't.hi-rifn.ler of the ilouse lad. Lvelb-t. ru)

Ca t hoiles g(fij t i provinre 51(1io lIiTli-% vas, at-Ail eet.;111d(1a
lîu'ui. tiiii Ille Nvî'i*v lirst ilys of li.s hîisil'ry.

.Sir CT i~STUPPER. No. Si 1% it IKr le îiîrnpi;î<the C:îholiv C:îuS .1luît'
luon. geurItienî:î îî is c'îi:îeiy uist-akenr. Wlit'i j hev ii uablleit.lu, lSe)vteW. -Su 1Iinîust ask, i f

i îîrodrcîdite îîîeasiîre foi. the supportlii ( Iet îy;'I;a1ntti be tatîîted as avillau'd îy
fî*ee seiliool.-4hy taxation in Nova Scu it. t' i*qi:,t'sîai bigolî'v. tint theure îvill lie imlpurt-

jîn<visiit Ii li«arBill were f sudr au :'1(-îd . j- . nîiufî) o reo essiîeligot: liar
Iîir:ihe lt lia:tigraaiitee.i as iS iligaI. tîe îe uî à- .11% 'r h' r iîbhe

thre riglits 4.)f fie RoinaCatholie uninonity. ii,<-Io pi e Ië.' h -î<ideri'of i li Is lçbîî%'.
irrut1 I lad the suîpoîrt of ilis Gr:ice tiff re lié, ii'n. uiember for Nî'iuIiVî1igtiri.I'
A rc-il.iship anid every Ronra n Cathoielflc M110111- i.czak('d thli on. Srt«r 'yof Stat
ber lit thlegiitue ani that legrislaitioii î5in &liîarl's Tuppen.; a questioî nv~riî
.t.ir(1s to-da--Y, *1n uonuilnent Ar leg'ishaionir Il le inltroduction o! thî ee uitNuiv:î S(«oti.-I

n.gudto selioois that is wortlry of bourg f nýe -bill sStur. I1 ldaîsk to hlî t-
ru <î(gîzed iand coî'iitd ly an.v legîislattureIil' Jowed Io) rec'ite to tlils bouse a story-I uan-
tlite world. Uurder tlat Sclrool Bill. tIc : nio-t :ll it more tlian a lergeni. Tt is vetr.v
Romain Catholie population of tire, provincee likze a part of wirat thre Gcermnis eril thazt

'i Nova S1cotia enjoyed Ile îrost ciiiipiete ,tgr'ti of legend vhieir gatiliens quliel-
svsexnof eirols luwlrch iretelrels of ]y around lire record of a great man. wlreur

titeir faitirtire tauglit. ttitt is to lieC oulld lie lias passecl froin tîhe active scenes o!vrnb
ii :îny part of thre world. Now. Sir. I want Ii, ~a ffa:irs. But I have Ireard tisg -fen(.
to say to tlie lion. gentleman. t conclusion., told mie ly warm and persnscai t'rieîrds i-!
tlîait 1 would a tbousand tinres ratlier falliltiti' k':îdel <or the I-ouse, as far liaeiz eafi
in defence of the adrnitted rigints of a weak 1867. for the trutîr of whtcl 1 einnot voueli.
miiiity of a race and religion flot nry own, : ut whlucrI 1amn sure tire II<use îvfli find
tian ride rough-shond into power over tireinrctg and ILsten to wttli pleasure.
r-uus o'f tihe constitution o! nny couutrjy ard 71Tle story runs that tIre loîr. 8ec-
tire deniai of the just ciainîs of a mtniiority reîlary tir tnute. win Was tire leader of lits
,f iny own race and faithr at tihe behest of ua party. irad pursued, in Nva qSeotia. a differ-
nujrrity whron were trmnpling tireir deare-st cent course frorn thagt whieir Sir LeonarA
rigrlits under threir feet.i Tillev-thiî Mr. Tiiley-lîad pur-suedÉf la
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INew Brunswick. aind ihait the Novai Scotiaiin îlirtough tuIle Nov; ia kg!hùîîiîre hy 1.v:Ie
eliecîors iinding uIli.-Irthey hadid n beviL t.'hou. Setretîry uorSSuite.

i'..'i-t.d %i'the 1!OsainUee oIlsidiLra t16,01 aaJ; îhlei'x r . rWELI)ON. 1 v'ukI flot aîaswer Ilait
lie! Ilîbon î'S acrost he iqa l li~ question vit1a prefLet auier'at'3. 1 hlalveJ re.ar
bUr'st furth iinttoai ztoriii of anger. wh'lîir wa.î aéflytes.iue fMnt-.bl 11
given .'xl i.n 1> .y thaît greait tribuneof~cicUI h îîuetf3ant'a.Lu n

iii..,~~~~ itiI..;n unialdoar.I4'>înot.ri-ally so zaequaiiuted %viiîias 1aî-1i11nait.ih
114m".andwlva llelin. ";ertt.tryofthe staîlute oft'hea. pro'vince wlaere 1 liv..

II<a~'e aîîd v1a.'u ue ou.Sueeta r . 1ttHow'ever', 1i ar tis1h,.d tlian. siitit in1lIy.
($I, Chlaîrles 71711lber) 1'outnd ihie ri-siuig tidleLof ubir-Ii-erI.ietv taîîîsaire aîlikt. Iv ii li. îîwniberl

ut~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~u llll:ine'b':oigîotr>a. Buthwel'l iM3r. MiII'> gave tiîi i1ou v~ery
euuanuure rliait tuait prelaîle, lîo e:ss. b-whî

nînet-li beloved aal lIouourevd ly botl 1Pr.>- De great l.pezisure b lii helender i.4 the
0 Husee.Illd hs learn..'d ..ssaiy or leturetCN:U i h! sý a i nil tait l ac,.;nd Wh 1bush e eaihec laiis s cï'aa~.lifkiIques-

siioken (if Nviili g'ehaît teiiterue.ss to t1ub' daîvy ihiCiedlv1lu li 1;u aesu I'ulat ',:va lion.- 01,thlouglaI. fori' zny par'i. r v 'iib
the elock la e weinastu h.aivet, :ikwîthaviie

r le unjurruas li areîbihu, Cnn...Iy lotuis aîud t weî nauinrmies l'''c;î.lu
ki~gi )V&.-Ile ac d:îzîgeli' îh:t tIlltedte it- i' i is iîiar eii. aîi.Ia c
liticaîl fortune of lis nid cornratde !Init>bslrtrmr oIl

Io & quiet waîy 1 a iii a lit ah.'le olaille ifor ilie
1e a i f-) '' lis L'Il <et :a Y<'iir elé ti.îfl ili 10be l. ct - Z jl. Z

sure iii i îuaîîjI 'aî.leTeris 011a.ao. gelenîaWs lng dithe urse. ua Uîii
thai. Bill. -Ilidgive 113ly petifflQ e-p h caliehstwl fsairalte s'îol. If 3*Q1i wvi SecUr'~ti dut taseaîa1 aîtss'î il lshagla'

ai xîu..ndîu.,urt<it a 141ills tle c:n~~aire yo lene.1caîlli'd lii K a.'îMa ,uie
'~-~ w~ ~~î~* ~ and asked hi iwhy lie w.aas sù ica .r

,wi! %-li yoir Iveiqbl in IILILIIi:tx ;buit it île did 1 drsemaiithai %%-leu i liat iit nsieil blithk improbable îh.ît 3<111 ill i UJli il- v d rakîe iene lewoid i à.a
Cumaberlaind. -llie %story runis tniit a letter' sulmaib-eakothsileîîd h fi,-.l be a itîgrirn
coiii.-:iiiîg 1111t. tSil-.:.'i0I1 wa S etb t tjthe

Ilaîif;x Clb. ind u' liailes'I'u*ipi' efore I w'ill îhî'owv:îa u.- îIalltaia 1
Halcifax Clutand tit it.$lieL'hares 'Igaîtinst the ]jlin. mt'mber!fr l'ot ltiîll.

Illei hlIl teiant illiner. tl '*1, S We Lbi lCxsevîives wlicu ol)pOe tiis
m'ever. ils<'rlaist. nî lal a :11Pt) hO lia' lu l l it eliedi.ail Bill ai.'t. l'd h a!11411. Ntiiis-

b)y amiy mainn a earti, arnd thle eeiîd slstels ofii:itlt± amd .uIIIRiir M. lVesi iviai
tltaar li ave' :m lIii('tci tlie *-'hl ai s u t n a ' i' ' utaiaîet 'e- lel

bh'iiji l' tar Iigtllce:înhliest.tr an to. 111-1n.-14li ii. tu
thait lit) dicker w:îs nide %-in th -"t .-li4)cf)liiaî' avzî Bill.lu'e ilu i 'uîi s

tuait~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r never'y. elol~ie''aîl>'dt'h' ~î i>ti Ibuiii5i ui ile.Iilitid &.flle'i
egra f r ed §Iii illie l'bil,:111(<l hiait t'oni 18t.4 1 '-11 %%'~~ îvjuîîs i fl'îuîd'l

ý\-çl Nv.-i ins îad aîaiSysteîli or puublie Lb 9usevi iejainyrlr.'giu li

l'î'e i.. 1îîc mse'rîaîrù,uî s 1ho isn f I :1 1 v e l ' ii f h ' -I s i e iî s erii ' o t su lw"af l îe U t iale.. ' iv t
.ntpe lIe I dt'S.arili nd per terniU-S. 11t "*Iit,î i e i' cu îll elI

sonal' l tfliiisviliadliini.. Ille ais.'ihlion.le.soalî'i.uî.s t le in.genîoîaî.w-ho luad beci tlîalaa Va Ir'î li'.,cITa-
Ma'. LAI l~1Efl. ByW11'h11 .- ':i$ tuit del.'Thie lion. Nl~iiisut-.r ut'Uîlaiysa

Sî.'hi''bol Bih il(ll,?-'t ?cziIs saiid t l.It %V0 Q't Sil.! I.'i's.' i

ed by M'. .oliusrnui. :îîîd c:îrnutd tharouguaIonkra I lle 10 110 Vat tlii11.1 hia1:1(d111 t.1l
hIe Icgila':tlre by ir- in -hirles 'ruppleî.ite. i'iith'ia$thî:- ui1.î'v.' ;4

%Il. BOR19I)EX. I «wouîd like to asleb- Ile to ta.,!'.- tii.' sanmie fisîhi 'ut (DIui' aîh-Hiiî1v1 liait
lion g..ait'maî whtlae th-rei isn w-e ourswl"es 1hil. .*aîai. p;foir t1iL

p)rovIiin ii Illac sehol laiw (of NovaSnta others. but oîll' fou fb3se!î 1ilaiI14)iji
whidh wmis cainiiet tli'ougli the lgsîu-.Hui txe-.sar ' iîwe ui îîî
1yth îlion. -gentleinii whlIe:ds thi.s 1Iouse. :W. aire 1r.'uîîide'd by 811V. ~v.î.4 s wi-iîoh .1w-hieli gh-es amy spc-hiil ighit to nny ninna-iroitcladru i"Iats'a 'u.itag
iry or amy religlols lbody lu Nov-a SeOutiat,? t Ii it tlii-S fi.: 'îîab''file.1 av'wlofîiî

Mr. VELDON. Iii answer to thle b«i. IDitili(!Onc . :iid l ait estiîiaît' lsai
meauber for' Queeîî's. Iumust say tbaît to thelie differed froin oeMiitr ilu:îa.I

best uofîîîy knowledg1e tlae'e lis !i the law ré-~'îî'schîq-
Bot one single %oied idienting aniy suel m nark as te tec i oii(r u'F 11.1i îeé îîîade.

wille tiw.is .a quest ion ofgre.'t azi11r. 'rARTE. I hi osbetîîde. it wmas fot one or coloslm;aritte
Mr'. MARlsTIX. 1 would like tna ask the If I inay be allowed toe)hî>ev .id i

lion. member for Albert wlithiler thîe twelve niouîtlis. 1 will take t'1"(%viewv of thu'
Ron Cathonfnles h inae flt hby law. uniidde hown. eeetr fu Saiflî:îttha*1- aique
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insqtanles since last ses~sion. There was the furîstir.' (Sir Clîarlezs Jlibert Tuplieri is thati
firsr t îhes'e thiree dillerent voleaiiie erup- lie mnade me, in seif-defenee. read ovŽr IW-O
tions, whieh have giveni a new cliaraeter ro !of' nîy old spieedes. anîd tlîat is a burtleï
the liiii! on whiclî the P.arliaieîîoit buildingrs'l would flot have lagid upuI il i-y worst eienmy.
staind. The ex-311uhster of Justire (i Now, on flie iieritS ofr*the qullltwloiL'
Cliarles Hibbert IuVpeî') had been ln on" e eaddres.s ;tie l i .l îry not ro over-
of rlî'se volez-nie ertuptions. tliro-wii olnt tax its p:.tieiiee. 'h'lion. iiie'znber fo:r
tlîroîîlîI the crater, and at'ter 1king ini the North Sinicoe (.1r. MClth dlasi nighit
air a1 f(àw- days lie caille b-lek ho Ihiz; Il:;- Itrh:at. lit bis opbinionl. tilt. olim:allé e It'eli
roimary jlc.Buit that vas lin tVery s<r i - i ule' on the G.vrnwn ide Was tha -i

Iu.li thle snn anotlwr explosion ttbibk made 1.y the oîitr"f Fluatceo. 1 entirel3-
lilace. :111(1out ent three Frenel-i Ministers agzree with. the lion. gaeîîtlomnaiî tbat thle 3Min-

!inro tthe upiper etiier. Qne disal)1)aroîl tiblstr of F'inaiwe niîd a ispovelà of great
brietiee lin Mouitremil bis profession as a.ar-eloîiuene:and gra lility. Bitlu. liuuy
rister. fuit the' othert' wi" ezîe down ;aiîl (1judg.-iieti. Ille nipsi t ,ft.'eivo - 1- mud
feil ba<.k ino the very h(bie out of wiih by any w-ho capo<dthe Bill now before
they liad been shot. But the reason whiy 1 the, Ilowze waîs n.ai.' 1.y the' prt'sent Miîîis-
hia ve -aî iiiy immid is flot dueêto 1heter of .1ust ire. :a<1Iiii le D1-. ~tpro tir of tiliaItt
explosions. because I kiiew vof lili mwlhn I is fouud li ven yiu Conîte to :înswer theui.
spoke last siiinîner !il the tch:îmbiiler. l-l:v- Let me tounch brielly tipoti îlitàe' eveetofo

inig viiSt.lthis t riiffla 'isu .';rtli<iUaIkzeth Ie lion. 3liaisler t4i -'iîîa uc-t'.lus eloquenlet..
wlhieh oceurred in Jauary hlast. wlî@n evenit.s ,ptower, ýI auor da1im ito ea.Bilzthdair
Proestant Egihscku iitr.af- speeeh W.18. l ny ':'iion). Ise .îîireiy
loer 41 Tî-i'uîî'iiiiu 1111îpav:i si'hias luis aoge upon «:iroposition Iî wii i annlif e fotînîl
lias ham'dly w~ns".were throwvu sq' airUIllu intiltlaiw-. viji IRiot foiliilted iipoi l I!-
that thPlîey oik rhirlteen days gIV1 Up :i11) tory. wîvhih s uot f.'uîntled c<' Cfuet. Aiiid 1!

coîing l down a-gatin. '%Iie f. ilenaigeis lit 1113-n t';ttt wa. eavîu'ar l te
0111Yly î.tik ii~dîsiie i t lîir inwuuorable teles- foiiiiuîelau ii-ti p.nwliieli tilt- lion.Mnire

enti. bttthese Cabinet Ministt'rs toa-k tr11iree %wiî''' ai uîÏîiîreu'.lusaru ntîit
or four iuorte. 1Btthere 15 11(the art iliat faut vithi il. Grniiiîu wlia:t ho a:ssuîied
turtus friiiiitaggedy to pa-thio-s. O.f t Ilose -[ii wluit lit- sr:teltt '1(pIrtbvto. and hî11:;
vi<etins. six tuiibled dowii hea-d over it'<ls Sh'l Vl.iniltu'iain.uîa is ver:uu.. I

.ci fr11i ito the veryinmoutm of t'le sun'cîede l-.1tI em- *îîrweî ui
erater. aiîd niti'e lathe pity. tiîey foiiiilm'i wi'-l li' ah ai]t. 1I sair uliait e I:1w <lies

sranlding 1y an aged -Mtesil.-11it ý lolî:lt 10tîýlt. -lriltitt'l)PSlt% Ilie laid tclown.
voGil froîmi the British Isies. aiCaoss tte wille that historv <hies flot comîrain ile sratenincîms
se;m lroiîwintry wethieî. iiiC'ity lit«- 'sa-ysart. there. uait *tilt'-1''at'
Utal iidliig 1y Ille ne'utlî '4 tIle Cena r. at inlaîuent will flot suppot tthi' VIV
îhiey litlled linimîtiio the lioiŽ w-ti hill. lie rook ofl t-it'ie.~stions -of thatr t mie. Tt
An îdlit'irl1111.61%:l a me'àlber n'i.l*e'1111 -truc Cvide'fcC 15 1 liist hlmi. auJt] the vi-

it aild Seca of state. In vvw f 1a~ ivuce lie relied upin is erci aryaniie.ss
l'ails I T 1.1v.i- 'lili'riv ito S:v 111:1! : I vc' w'rthî. 'i'Iîese ai-e stri-zgst : 1nt iask

vliuikt't ii~ iiiid aîîdhav c('flit' 10iii %' <nul- Iile! Iaii'<X0ttTl'tenct'(DÉtlîile I su1iZtrve tt
elisiom l tat :1 question ltcocus that provethoni

thJid tri'ellen!uOs voleaiiie Thel cVlI ii l ''u'Mîie <'Finiane quowed 1t. en-
mtit Uc e çih b therwise thats a:sof4(-(fi- sideraîble heiîi-l-noîicet.1tha:t by f li(eldock

lo:î m:gîitdt.Besides timese L«rt*Iillill:l' lit' <'<ctipit'd forty inuites ih tbat part
reînarks. 1 ia:y 1) ailowed, bef'u-e eflti'ia :19s"Il îiîezît1robil 'pa( mswrittenl
upon :iconsideration of tîhe question t Ueforî' hl-I)iit'' Urislî inite Lord 4atvle.1
theb 1iouse. onme word flfor i'ny cli and goid tut'( v'rîr neîrî ci of îuîIda.1wSir
t'îeit'ml t10he ion.iii.-it'1)CI'fori- 'it-t''u '$ir jeJ1.1 Mt-lîn: IV Sly ir <ereCIllera
Charlîes Ilil it rujper'). In i ls pe(.Cll ie <~h r.s' e a dItstd to iîl'e tG<ver'nîmt's

ney't'rin onie. huit t le paiers 10.~:ei iul rc'preemtative. 8iu' Dona-ld Synmith. otimers to
s0 imperfectly flitha1 confcss tliat 1 could fic Governor ofth te IlIudsoal Bay Terri-
tiot iliîite um'sadtîme dmift of lus aril- rom'v. otIierýz to the inte Amclibislieip of St.
nment. But lie had been hunting iii, ohl Iboîîbif.ue. w-Vlo. I lielleve. at the Lnîg
speechies of inue and withwliwait. perhaps qcf tilt, diffi'-ultios was nt the EcuLxetnie.:ml
lie -ihl pemmit Ille to Say. !S iot one of lis Councliil at Romne. «ahi goiner to show thwit lime
vir-tues. but one of lils vices-tmat is the limipri.nl iurhorities «tii(lttme Gover'îor Ciene-
hl..it (Dr " II.dlns;rd -niîieiug:11111 rov- r.'al liert' anmd lis atdvis'ers. regarded very

lit-- that lite lias the riglît to say I bld snosytts'uîc eîei'.tue' Rett*v.
yt)m 0."PrOvimig tîat a muman said i dîtement- Fa-titer Ritr'it anud Mssi-9. S'éottr-Ild Bkiek.

ly hist yv'ar f ront w-bat lie doess Ibis yeam'. wilho caie lucre froïîî the Red River settle-
if 1 say îlitferemmtly 110w froui iwliaît 1 did ment to trent witm the Ministers. That
lu 1,993 or 1,S94, anybody is weicone to prove seeo bf, 1truie. But IIP foluïuded 011on i-it
ir. i take thie lilwiety of keeping my mmid an argzument that tlmese letters. these cable-
open ai of iil-tcring my opinions as I learn gr nis. timese despatelmes. seemîîed to «vive
mlore. The ouly coniphlit I mulake agrainst' some emphasls to this view t1Int thic' peo-

nmy -1,1 rai nd gotoiend, the exMq-Minstr f -pie inW inn %«%Ag hiud asked tom'w, adtle
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I*olt stî « iilib ls ; and, %vl-Iile t1I!le lion. MîistrwliufiP*Cii îmî'to 06t;li:it QhîUsiu y(i1I vSiIUtlllt
flili" licol. scis.LI lant1wsil tiu' faI:iu-y 8bleiiîîI ihl il. suplqnt 1tiir ;:11y :is ii< ie lîewa

wv1iv1î lelied. :11 i îdwlieli wsîs l ktc ikluv<'r t lia t reîsî: selîi.ols îoncev esil il id arc
as y4su l 'it -ik îîvi'r etSitIi'U% t' *s 'îof 1cii J$laI ui Vu.. Whlîsa iii u'r' ~,m
Il% iig' îî.s u ly the ionuîî. iîiuber jntil*i tlîl'a ri-:sîîî'îîluit! î'Idv''r u1:111t.

ruîî*13le ~ îr ù lù .Wlîm aslit'aî 11111 ti f*- l ;III I est ill51111, i' 'il
if fliic', Sile.'îîuî'iî. ofmi <'lli I.Illui Iîtfcrî' ilit.' :i't 'o f 1* llv. lîuw uîî wmrl! l lî* 1 ii. 1 ;

t-sr.s of tiî Iij's 11.utW;î Coli- li.Ilîlit '.1 (tir Cvl. Ibu;r.iiIiî:îîîî t'. î.a I siuli
t:sin(Al abo~tlîîî tiults'î, 'St . 1ui(1!.'[1' îsîrîùl';. aii! 1î'm1-niga î' nu ' i e 1111 iil-
licîl. nie.'iîh-î .ier iliIIijii'g kîuivN. wil:11 tii: ic bdiid .tit i ii iîv eistit Ii i ii481t -tuyiya>triy.

Il Il%% kî.~v 111:i ,1: 's , 0 s tî,11- .11i.Ii l iitlu i! iin tu' î lîs J!îofam '1 i% i lii'i-
Ilis t Ilue fîis alimilleto 1>111 of r ilt ! îiî, 1îîli-b chîi 111 ImutAi ' t % lan ii:i t ? Was if .1jari ejiter

fer t ie 1 1- i f*r il', a :'falis . ' l ii i' a î; îM'îî I i dîut 12.01) 18jîs phqdsfoua ii'. lU"
g.is mîîîîd. A liii at t111a11-Iiu)it i lit rîa . lowî. It Jvar. 1: ~îs's :11111 ri.î'r. Feu'!t i f
'l* IL it DIT.uu i'' l ui i i . i , lue M iiii i 'cad l~ it ls- q fI s i i . '1 : l tIl' J 5. i it-i î5  'i.li '. r y : î'

:l ' W I Il. : ess't. 1 1 1 l ' i l ' rIe w a.1 1 îi s 4)1« flu i l.. fus i I . tol tt l 'm l s' :111d

Jîbisi l ila ihl t lui ai a rguuunvm . . Il 1'. 111 i- vwis-tasJy iv u îi t1ulv i1111-<u alisi il lit kl o f a greu t
hIS' ii tiii 14- I 'î'*1.Il t[it k î5t1'xîI* ii ll- s : î'-was i s' pr' a;.lr :1.11(l u'il liii an SVeuSI&

vsil IIIîmî e til t a 81i n u'î 1 lit- gemalll ti 1 i i ii1 851lIlitiga 1iielu1 111:11 1 i so 1Iî'î biuaîilil'li1 in-lnl. ..îî
141a i taiisb : i':îuîdumîets1. '1'if. . k ;~ ;X~it i ltosst ia~e litiii i s iiinîsîî-ay s dit.' litsil.iismîî

fi-l 'riegra îd i.y the 1l0o). Mîi crOf 4<m l* 11 cliis ~ 'wiIi>iiilt ,''11.
1- ii-lîî iasv u h iug un.îuî 111 1 1i sha ly fiw; >Il 1 o l it-1 ajuu. %- iuIli of -t1ti'

tiasli'-iai p llv.' -îI ll it lli.'rJgv gti '- 'alul*at îîifI jaaJiiss Illes su! lf-ý.iiuîl for I ?j

silitît 41 i t ai lsîIv li v t.1.%.stthe a I:i griot:u 4.0 Dli Lllîîîwî':u1 t l 'w iv 11i l 1.-1ii-8 àgi Va 1 lot'î1ia lîlîîslv ~t lu:î t, aIlisoiutely. xwitioul ne- 1tIl(.%~ ~'M~lî t1< als'î î' u:

s<-eïvai1 iuîli. 'Tleî hiuaie M iulisietr wiQnlt filrî. ti' ii i cour ' u5' 1a 1t t S t le, v i I . Mles

tuilt i i .; s: hl i i ri i u ' ut î1in t i g l e llus a t ' ' i i .;I va . . w m le lj ! I s' u 1 11 i î :î i i a

hi iStir'ie I'(ihoi<?giicýýt t iv h.se peoî'lt? thii auiliusl tlii' As. il sîlie-iai' si "usi uuliuu1
tIausiu 1u'ise. t.h 11' Il() IS u pîtu nl 1 111 I îid tiî" ]'s~i ml 1. t'là lu ils iHiaîîsciît tf)

of Ilhl~ te s~îthlîsît: ali ai uliill e1i, fia~t j'1551 .ol. t sulIl[nimîa'~~diral
iftt uîsil.gsafîîeauaslul h proviî.îusoîs is lioin. y liiv îaîutin li(.- l.î:iîds

iv.'iuiistJ(~t.iYu' Iîsîuî ~vîs ivî'nis t liat. <'f usim iîil1 C''iiiiîîiilty îfl. liad i h'y
tIIlî's ~. . Ifjpa.e lxespltIlle ile I ,uî -laa o1u(îslîuqsi-t îuîîiliuears*iîîuilligu'îî uie îîîîr1ls1111u

fiînt esîn na'sully te'aalilim a we'tsual4lîng l'u d ilsll il 11' îmeils:imi lus ii
.1'îsînlu' swr ial s. Iluesy 1 thai1 1 lui t iaWa, , us.s Sii el u11(lOt!usp'îiiî

itt.' riaisîîilîlit sl .-l riglîr '11:u1-.1111041 ti.' iai10iytlîsi.jîî>v'i i i 'ui.11. 1111-1 ala
aiuîor)liîy in sîni.uhîî, 1 ii! uisîut la]t-Il liit liesinl ily lionî. laimiii l froiiiR' îî .l

l uns' ci siiî' i l ts i jsie.'. ;II I1> :I o lits Jua' i l îî' -- l ii lai ve 51i't*iy aof' iaiiii-
hlii ble 49111. ii : apenl o t" glta.1 f5jiiil. w kI, if . f . 's -I:1liti Inu s s ii s o. 1,1111lla

il lita lu'tiIiffii<! t'a le sîr. wtmid lhave ! "" sa -Is ali;îlit.tuilncl 11101io ; hi']Utbue's
IlîsitiIlIiira! iiiIIiialer' witlî Ille ti.ilt, as- 'a si iitit- 1.1011.Hit 1 îvoli dIliea'tuIilaste h''sîîîl liii

tvi ofm 1d I'sît, it did laive. huai Iglits ukitssînd iid hîiîgls way
Once 8si'psirsute selin (o15. ai1 wiys se la i rat %:1 lirougs I llu'îu nakQO()Il. l. thsî la's' wsus uli

s<îsaals-îluut. ls snguui tilt onc' 1 t;ii. ist. tr-icks! lia' p]lyeti t hls
rilait qlî'stion n1st -'sh Il.aid 1Iiuist flot h'l'u1iil Ille li riin'ta.1. lezf
wî':î Ot'by UIte 11nilj-e lîy «-i 11kiîîg su -éh lon aè )izziIta-) Iliii. 7 IM arusf Hit Aýet il.-Ive
liJbuatI the sl'jt'e.t t>iigiTisi t fis tint tuti < .i e î<'<' é resta1-i tn Ils. Ain1 Irt nsibassing

liIm'5i11-a (iiIg r It l titutiiî. Ai<l i u C5ii jilthe Of ftf'ie'(a'thé '1Tu'iiieu'iv'i i 1ré'au
liair i huîl f tsiltthe iiw i'acor<ds or itt ClOhiSivsigSiil. i Fahflvs ilis I'lIn-
lnw pelaiaîscuîiig thte ye.arx of thlat ment power ? Tlie words flui I<allîî : IpJt
aIiseusasio.n Oua'noin-politicil prnotessinîîii. i'i ur naMle(wîî Q(N'IîlMnn 9-sn seand esSî
alijliii !i favour or flir. vit'w. The over-j in iiiteîi-pu"titug divin

wiîalîîuuî waiglt <f îieîîîmnitisîlopiion Au appeal shall lie ta thle Covernor in Counilis tlit tlîa're is no arra«.ngemient for perpetu- fromll any aet ni, ciecl-inn or thé., lc'glatture ofily <'f qi-'po.rntt 'sc'iiioh in tlîis <'i We. à'the province, or at any provineli autiorlty,
arep t'siiup ith the power. 5S of Paî'linnent. affecting any rlght or priviie.geOfu the Plroteît-

we arc% inot Ç(('sulitig- with ftlie. powe's <of tMe ant or Roman Catholle iiiinority of the Queen's
a*nnntsf .. W e' hova' iallipur gte <Ici wilu lsubjects.

1*:uît of the scluool, section of the con- If tluls Parlianient. u in (stigHi osl
suitut loti. 'rhat uvas deait with by thc suiglis4Mqt tut loînîl àîelîn.lnlî~'îî osytîîtribunal under tehé illi he-t ucé Spî%'îu' th nw lgiitu e.3cuk ia -C wrt
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thwî fe litrst si-Cion wideClr 150 :1:5hI@t:QuOY with rwfèrence o ln MeManitübti Ait. 1 :î
butih iierighits wh1ielh tlie Catlî'.licr liad be- j gulnî' £),t"rt1î- îu"a i lvlay In.ae. -Iill iiiiiI liat

t*oré..'theL'creatioln of Ille pra'vinî*t'. :-Illdthe of n the ilrst. re:inig. (IlI lt e'ii tsîiî
riglîts wIiieI li t li(aviii.'îtIit'îieaItlle «lIll iînç. inioittee. the rc'rorts of thlîk îl.i us

vr.'t'îîor the pruviuice * 8? S ImlY strikil».r îclivr 142 p:iges. And l iuw imueli of tih'
tout a *%cw wtartls wolil l lî:vo în:.-iIl p jer- wîd,14.2j:îî'thilik yuul. -rCh giVetl 'e%«

ti eI lt!i1 tli.at tilt! Uti>iilid L1$' diselissioià (if Illoeîliai!;i :ii of Illie
rù.lîî 1 iîter Ille Il.it t:-lust'e al'I DY Art Ahs~tlitely I u ille'11 :1111,OiL :0h-

Iîîî*y 't riking .. Out t llose Woi li. baU:1- tilir Uflîsof elle j>;ige.'ilii. !itîeflll Illeii. a u'
0111t.of <Il'let' tîniolI." 'lut' itîelliliieal :îr.4luîîit. i tV Ile 'Iivisirmn. 1 W1,11:1. t'uiyi îî'

la.uîîl.tqi l esewurtis., i t sermslu ni'. euui- ELut' spet'î.t'es riol Sir .IîlîuiA. a1";IlJ
<*lusve'lN* ileti'.s that n uqi 110 gprî,uilul W.-tg Iîhuuîk I have a record tif thî'îuii lire ;tiQ
g-ive-ii. !. lisIsii iribose Wa-S t'OiiItnjipt'(1. ~î.'*î'~of Sir Geuge E. U:rtier, -ind tIlqa

aî'gîîîîîi'uIl1. t liui 1 i ler.. wv're îil iîv ii il 1111- at'uîy<OilIsitjuis. iI hl aI-kt'i îhccor <t-
t1el1~illItiL el i idi tli ii- -1Ilt itigli tt v ri'etiv. liitthe dî'l'aîte itIl lie Iirst îedîg

himî., yel' il. ais Ili u1 îî''îî'';îr. wi' 111.11 S.î''îof Sir Jiflhîî A. MaîuluaIî co viper'ii
:îi.i' îuîd'rsùîuîliigs exisl<'.d, t ll ibIraif- ~a.s iîî is is n't hite Silîîgllt' t flItqt *t'

uIilssil $ i lIhilt'Yoit,I)tl tilt-Ili. :i l:111 II l.-Ial înî i if. selînol iluesiioli. tMin ftle geco.oiI
i!i;iSl ts Sm-iîî <îlidt îî< <ew 'proi' hî', s ~atiiille.r.'îrt. f£<iLls i!sli t'V<' six

ut ii1ll'rst.i ii-Ii .'m taiur (>1taîwa M11i iii~l uJ* ats . allitlîve !%.k tuot za wlisî>erof selîooks.
511 1iîm'I~l<iIli'i. ilit iIItlit<.Ne uilel'- Ii i (! «liti un tlt ileqivt'r -iiiienivniift, h'-

iuî~uîrî5~il rtîlu If) 10Wrii i ugm si!llwt.'Hlie prt'nt Pîlîz.'%Liu!.-tt-r wa-s Votilig witlî
o'fi I ofesr-t t Ilie 1** îg.a 1< ; i* . 1, le iis 50i lit 1 Iiaiy s.i y iti M& lL'ileri

1411 t111 !ill îli'il e-ll.'V iîtw'Or uethe Iaind ttc lii îtîîitrs tfiat --.Up-
si ' 1'.1''! wi l i l Pîîw :11Ii.g' ler po -1 iîs 11, 1 DIu';t th1le t' Iliil 1 ra ii)II. t'' i '' 1:ilW

qll,î9ns 111In vî'lai ni Ita lul'11-1 izn.-Illit Ile unt: r li 'alier Wliu ) lu
wiî ~ 1 ! lti' If1h.; Ili'eu ttr'e tu t i'ylîIt' .hit if wi-t.- 'ebi iI.wu -ii!e>iIt-
:aniy Nvî*08:e ig < . lot ieir danls'i 1; ilis l'air- iur -fis did :,a n.-ii vlît> <etilIlle 11'iigu'

lt; :u''ti tliat iî 1Y lty 'y(aflP % 3j<le I ' )îîî'Imtj'f un iii ci 11:1rty, a-id we t' ar oIltiglit
-1um' . Tn' vhlî'aîruî er Iut'i' . ln-t(eiileobln. tlîiang uIo Mr.'. ekeizie.

isî~'rii' Fhîaîî in 11 whitelIi hitl'it.-lti't ul'î- tlt! reporJtt of' bis sîuî'ce'h<'vtrsî.re pg
t îî~ I uus', wa aî top elaîtî1s.i . I v ii ll te tirst rat In~.îwo in Ii-t-1s'"euii

viitild iI :vt- <ii)tbidl i', .for 1 lia vt ieuqlvu'tly î'îeu (itri. W-itli -ajunefer ftl."%loIlQ!ii itIiit"
ta"iWl;at Iý lrlccd -deis-15ilu tii.'iiuîîliort o1 a-Ind l i ikis 1wil uy .îeîli iii t'wl'.le

11ilu' 'i'' ilài i .tlli e iaunt i <as.' : lii!lit- go e'-ý î''' ii whielîI 1thîjul ai sig ercfe.ru.'îîe. ..c
lî:uri > t'Ii10) 1. whli(.-iiliasfO iiîrt ici b ept ftle slit'îrt lebIaîte tai ,t1lie'Olivert' aieîî'i-

.Wl, i I hli' :îtr i o trliîuî.î. I1 e ai1-tuet. to fithelîuiol quîsîli. 1 I WlIl ri -.-11
Itilil'obs tIlte tti1 ciltioli tef 1'-l:1 use 1 : t hit le eleatist'. M.Mîk'îf'is rî'pnrneubl

leiii" ir it iat4nt the $Iiglit('st eiOtllIt'Ce- to have said:
lthon %-Itli iîy nguîn. rit, uis i,iuî3

î't~îu'ïîsjîg ~ ~ <>f ~ J<>îîî'--î 1'' ~ Theso clauses wt'î'e uf too uncalaphrtIii <lii t iteu:ieîaiy,(Ifsl' nis p<frtu lica'c îhtIIL t.o b. decided by

iu'g ilic ituliisof I lit' oI se. :11am.iji rilg;.
i :aik t rib i el: !' ~tIi ti Avi. w-mît w!ie'.t tii.-s Tu''lari .Il(! <lid mtinwaîît any eoliîstiltioiiaI

la ~; fl'l1îi n itliuîg ,to (o :a-lt([lie haseil prî>vuAsu. so.u sect iat iilliortimL'î! Iva
C<îivlisiuii pon views I liai. iliglîtbti aketi atei tu b fils jiet<)ihy th'?ise men wlho

ha~~(i tlstr u iait barristi'r. is Io whi:ît iai ;abluit it. Ii i 'ii'uly. liowt!1'L'i',W;& $$%L lioni.
îi'i<'auul aîl' r'aIff .! ciaue 1. Witlu re- g.'t-i'uniieiî sitiîîg,, up tiis dtu'(!rnc (11 i

'''ît'î olîS 2. 1 -irgiied la.qt le.air, ai i i rt-it.as if it wus soiiet hiilg tuit picopi"
.9titinli ilit istirî'sonîî Io retientIlite %allié.' w'î'îe ightinig for wb:'u I tis Act Waiis P.-i.Sed.

ar1iuî'ît.I njpte'i!'nid Itvnli lieIli 0111Y ' it'uî- i v homniev -i'l slî"ti's t1luiîi tt' mind.is
011E'b whi nwould î"'îîît'nîluî 1 .11.diI-i îel hIast ci£ Ille uien nîîd ''iftMe iitolt' wi-re turned

yî'a.iî' ais Io-) ist 2. If yuîu Iork jt tlip î't- i tîlu.'rqesin altnigeîhieu' to the bouln-
vonZtif i' ii iîus. aitt t' e'la' u1anii hi to the 'îui-sit'n 'vvlelt'î'the pîovine

Tftiittyoii WiIi fiulitit tlu.'y ivIlil mt l)''il' li''u11il t'uifire ut'or5J4 "t'tfcli ii1:111ut W-dis.
flt-If ii? ostî'îui tk,îî the Mii ti <f Fiîîno.i' foi hngtîagu', nuîd ntlier .uustiois. 1ut the

snultit<putî'oit tlit-tiii. flaiîly. tb:u t tlwty i'ly %,Illllite.qt consitl"ra i!on w'as then givcmuî
cantîiitrln unn tl int seplarate s *ho'uIl ! in nus sehonol questionl. that haî Ii"'îî

()tlt ic<(% sîndbt%' wIven inlu prîetuiit. discusspid lni tlis c'cîutry the List fivieb
' -»lihenî 1-s si lîtb thie de1 ba stpi '*o:î' We lhmave eoiîumitted the bluter of

I II. TTousfithi. 11imt1pastif nt. amin I-ilw.klyqg tlu:ît ir :ilavs î-xli ui i

Ici dleï-îl wilili. fuît 1 dé) flot take leisr n liepu t alke'd (f smo.' 1 ibO. oi. lion. .gt"ntlp-
tkizyou -ig.iln <>vt' tuhe cb'ails of Iliîs ii quote n: Ils le. 1fMi'.William Mc

t[1ib~ 1<îi~ButI lai i' iiîiî lii mii iti u1'h.ns1 digav.ll. 'Mr. W'llltiam MaI.-cdlotugalw ad-
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t iii-,tii.slit liniber of thk L>îîe vans «:go " ~ wudb )(siv',wudh
$lit 1i i îi.k dili on. .!L1t(nIits flnit. 1, lI)vaile to thlîi. asthe(y have 10 ighrsby

s~'îîew îa idî.feeiv'. 1'tit. lîiv1s tat.L1.)Il.>1111 fuawl'r thiey lad 110 1:îv. a-Ii. lîitO'
iv:r$litat -ire fouind lut thee lrst subseï'tion n O'~iip'itLt *tt I~''îd(

<>1 hi' .~aniui.'aedu:.utonaldaue, tîu t jithe csetties On thoe Iàg VQ. ier 4.111'x.tly
wvotds 6" or' ~C 0<, ;I it( Nve1t Itat 3Ct.ie s.-ilit1'v<'i wii h tinhrsluN.vwIrîs

rt'd ti'i î'îr a'trwrdii spite 0of ail 1.à"" !wick and in XNovii Scoftia. Wlhy shiotld they
expizanat libis t lii weî'c ïîî:de tlie ou>ihtî1, terie? 1breîe %~1'îth 'pl

1) flt 1bystolie hon, gi -Ill leuitai i il1i lus 1Hou1st'. eoer.s? Tr w
on1 lite Redi Rivert' tiere w-(- oFr<'nchi

-. z' t.-ieiiieiit m.;îde fle otbî'r îîigli w a :î 11 Ne Brtinswick %vtteer~îe Frech1I
îl:u NI '.i\iiL ittttiîW.'Qu 1I~4Se~' rus- 'aiîoi<'son i tRed River. «:îîîul i eri' vre

wi< $d' hil ~iil ii S4','>*At Hitt1111je10 lteFr 1'lî c-1«'a tliouie. On tlieM'urîîîe~k î
t'a lrnli- uî~pî'î'îa :iauî. în wi' :fraid ùiltîte Baie des (a:le and:111%nI ie iù(11111f

tlMi.t iIIQ Wni'Is O Y C « oitiluliQ(ll itlit« Of Sr. Lawre1it:C. «WhV $110111i11 t i. i n;Bîi sîNoitlhi Atlrc1Aet würe' nIot wi(d4?,,fli 'i e o' 1 e wes N. ti 1'<tl

1 11 . i% a ihi i lit'- 'îstiuîir(ii iîs 1 1an Ihave tl.i t 110 ilei (I'of flil U.S Ol Ne w :I iWuîs
iro i oghî Illi e '. Irçs :v lîh to lue. u1Nvî$'î1l an)aIîe'aid

.111(l I itist ihi'ow tht(' but'd<'n of proor (Ili ~ I>u'iuo'e 1'Ii'd hI1:11141l? My' arg

wlîv eh risîî'jI vo, le int! (-tllY ?to 1iet.1iek. und h(.ltiat .l i'ti 111:1! C tdi NI-Newi
In go.I .'ieve thiat îpoint wis first it ikon t iclI$. huday1t lifn i. Sii.iiii ii.iti.'

lu ~:: n ia.o .'C. oX); ' I~n iI ~ for QuQ.'n's <Mi'. I in vies) s;îid 1 ieo oîlier' ighîi.
<'t III lv i!m'~î j îî'î.' on *> Nu1>in~~ Ne' B'-uswvick's q ute-SI lotito-llwigow. Ir :1.

wu'uk. %vlit-,i the3' sglutid t int ii 110 piv ixister ' li'iglin I C. 11 f i lit! (iibn
~ 51:11111<'n-1110i('1 is jike the(' 1:î Il- ha't ssliili --Ive t(> ltIii il î1'uiv idttN(!-%VM~

tou s a n'.the wolrîk " no- ui'a<tice'Il w'ould B'iiwiksàntat <lo.s 1nlilep"iI

h aif Vi e ' '' ' d th elî o cs' A i . u t 1 01 1 1 . 51 i. i . t l til ( IV IPi11- f .i li oi :
tii''«%( 01(1 Aet,.t"1b.' -IiiilNtili AnicyW'
A('. o ile<.ew. y.e:.î.lir;g'ati:îkdthaV IlIl'eAx'r. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C &.(. b I ewBîîsw:kCîthl~scî'l ahlshd. uve u''Il ave ini Newv

W<*Q 'h iiiti.~.C'>It: 115siltlilVt1le woi'ds %Bî'îîîs'ab'l-i''isei' i : t( u .: ij i
.1 t'' .

i.y -Ilid:îîî 1thi't did tIlot: l'PdI'(ss i1th )1e .' i t %u I:îitibb.1~; '-11.1y. Aîîd 1 takie
Jii''i ýi VIiIti t<h ~~î.tn fu I espni.Iiy--îil-bis:a gt'<.lt one lorSeiiol i. or. rallier. Plcr 'ie'to iliat 'i n uiokii biitl "i ae-t'i1e

Bih. eî sed I.tiE?1eÇ<i'. shrnt.tha t .tIno' (-)il1'ecord(. ui'iii te iI<s)c:or' ha;i-ig

SiilhiotI<'( hy hiis~: -Ill il l'y Li te filer. -Ild. o;iniriïî. tînd 1 If) i ai Tr'liaini ''iit'''
if' f ai "og arn ('titled 1oto ask tiiose « P.IICtCiICUyad il <u es

~rîuk'n.iîwlio chuîîn lo ut lln e lt1. 'e[i>iiiit.the I.if l' t :î vet lt 1)11l
(it<ig.t'Cxj>1:ilin tlnio' position. Te 1in- . iî:îp«rbteî. the posi.tii of ii' lie pvI)eItO4-l!New

l ist dot*tsa<iii t lithlilfllht. .P r tepO)~o'M ih.î-Iav
1-5 s n y.(I ii sa y i t ya s f u th e a s in ot . S n .p e k r t l Inw n g is a a t s t e

enntrtsi it ciltientliy as lie did ; but I rnl.t or the di-tinci oiî 1neî 'veeîî tle a uitliîOuliv
tiii iit ut teiýttheP C<)S..ttU-f lh'oie i teiitîîiy'"'u l

itug'nste. tiose peoîple in ManIlitoba !Il. minioit on the quv'st ii if ed t' î'c-a:t.imiu. 1ilî-It-il)y
')f g 18i' 9dSo. Ifeel 1)b11(1 <> t <o[se- i'Uorf'': slol.'îagii SiK.IeuH fi ilentto titilettet'. .w'ithout: a'ys~îî'.r y~aucistes u t t oa

uni'ît:l rseîu'aiun vhfteu~u' rl)tC itiit.gy*tpel iof sehlools. a ais îs uu'î:îrIt 1 .

iion ofth -le province of Manitoba lI respect a':t c c.1l ouiuo«-îes'are
tn t!duenlt lot. wi'len slite tnteî'cd cont'cdera-

lion. iscxactiy sarnquestions or piffinlle p )oity. iel.it
1)1-itonofNe Buuwik.Nov.- Scotin. . s i qestions tue p'îime lo lave the:îftvx'wards Piv1~e tr ' ,(,v rdnîd Isqlnaudaft ), - we r. MV1uen . 'ou eoile ' uicl(ý1)tiiiillii)ii

m-ar'ds Britl-i hCôliuîn1ia-. -11(jui ot at ail tiihei o rîe«ri. ugasn cn
position of thue pr'ovinc:e of Quebee. Againsf i e P..

iiii>'iit:CC ae el e îî. There x t:1-îleiffîel.y>for tilt!)popleCîny thecbr3- the w<o.lds . 11j in two elgitî canps I. he
uiunted. Blit the cxfflaiti'nîis clearil3- givenft icl ito isatvoiegiol-e:uîtîtouI.ther M i-
iii the Pî'ivy Cotineil .il(lgiii('iit in the last jo-a îi Cti<)ese.M 1efî'a'

rii nd in the judignent of Cliief Ju.-stice aî ti.t:î o nîe rd eî'.foîi17
Taylr in the Bax'u'rett. case. and the explann- to1,1490 we la««d religion tugithtli thte selhoî.istion is tliwhielu coînmeuds itseilf tni coin- tou'cldrn<iig 0%ayhîîsl I
mion sense. ilui t no constitution bad been : ek n.I hysy hn i nu'< l
icquirefflhy Manitoba. thnt it l«ad 1no wei- oek-, nd. If tliey s ay. nl tt i eillntli- cdu-

1atuîre and 11o lqus. and flie staternent 1*1 te ndar11te no caale 0f doing aitliatdu
general &et. thnt sucli riglîts as they h]ave 1jl jjn i la
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niotiiors slimild do lit an enhghrltened boule. Moaite is the real question ii<'fore thie I>i
to lie able to to:îcli tlîoir elildr-(:'ii mies of Y bu cean drape it with :11alîl le*i'-llwv(.l.s
eonduct: ind priîîeiples of religion. anîd. if tat spiders ivili s.pin in a nighit. b-ut, w-lien

thlat diury wero thîrowîî uipon Il th~~rîoS iny tear thoiaway. you iîîd tue quetitioni
a~~~n dsrŽ.aitl tey aîsked. t lial. .luriîîg e.'i- 1'cfn'e I lle flouse ihl regaîrd to i luis Bill is

tain hiours. witlîout interferin-g with regular aire we !lu faivour of separate seliools. or are
iiistiwtioui. thec' CIlitrOl n hii1l<l 10taiit weo pi>osed tcîto liem ? 1saîy. 0on nany
refigion nff 110161,1s. 1thon, forinîy pai, bigot- grounds, 1I--1111oppose<I t( sepaiezato seliools.
ted Proftestanlt tlîough :an lion. gentli"maïî liais TliQ3 destroy niationail unity. Tlîey create

t-Priied ne-and1 lieie%«elie wll d- ,torlii aong ouri'yilren. . livy -de.itroy
thant opiniin)(!foI'OI C<lunlutIO nîrreîu.-rlk..,-- the offectivelless ofh. l.'liii('itv :B.OS
1 -wonld fi'el it to be inîr duty tq use nîy iTliey imupaijr the strengi li of 1111! public

Infuejre.if'it ean ho doue lint inniipûz it ! schools existing. TIRS-Nve;ikeix thei,, eery
is.. bvnstdone thieî'e. but, if it (:autliot bhot 101 ftheprovince., whielh liais fot toc> iinucli
thieret'. it nîust ho done lier( . Il.hae ha -e!rgàt" (o oe to tîchends. A. prin

Coiîeo~ii mate, for wo possess the feder:iI <arved out oft'.1 îîew eoiîtry liais tt> deal
po-wer to reclress wrougs of eolisejence 41-11( iWith inzany udrki.I t lias îuoîîe too
1111-t' :as a Iist reo<it. eXereise .it. Pîu' iîy îu.h îuît>îîey!j for edliva tioni. evenl if i t is al

1 t.Iarn pri'p:red to go on record ïas s:y pet'it<, onoi systenîî o1 seliotAls, aînd. iherti-
inY. aînd 1i%%v111. tak(' the re.sponsildility c f. foro, 1 sairtuthai t. on goîîeral priineiplesi. 1arn

gligheforic niy cuxistituenlts Ofioniy pos- oj«?Cpxsed to sepatraite sclioohs. rjhoje5.%vwio

t iùuPI----tliaît. 1unles'i tIlle inca.1 aitiior! 1 i('Ss. l sa itîj t tlis is a que-stion ais Ibut weu atli-
ve'r>- îronvllt ly inake provision lfor eaeliiu. li.S -jjj(j rtsans iewrî. 1y no
dtriIiLr convenient liours, by sucli permois aisii unier of ineaîns are Ci ltsaîll îîîited l

tue hilTr<'it hies aîskinaîgdtaprIvihv.ge, raivouî' Of Separato shî' l ind by îîo îîmail-
iai (,ineto 5011(1. be t lier ('i t houe. Aîî ivi- our of nîaus are Prote-st;iiit:; iiiitvedly 0op-
eanus. or Kirk elmnreliIes vhielî Cei r) lyî"sed tu separato viol. e iev inost
li i liai regarid. I li 'gli îu:î uy of lisdoIl(. t.6 lt' theUcRomlan Ca ihoues aure lu fia vour of
leel Si rongly. WitlI(ut it %rrii li sec.- sehiaraite sclîols and id iost 'f Itle Protestants

nia r uisrn t lthle'mv rSCUa ivsO ofi ale'1-. .îppùsed to 5(IariI!Selunols, Ibut ikiiow
tiilei.ii eireli('5 uiaiy g9411) tle 'l< S a a 'e stioùiior Illie PI'uti'%.ICtsI sjeea

a10115 a iileiil )illa iiny lim'irs <'aieiî weIlk lie c''yueîoieai (rlai iii ving or the
1 wlituld 41<~r a'L 0lera il iia-sure o a ii C111111 .1lî hof r îgadairue-Illuiost nuilver-ISa-i lly
thial. 1av., i ai Our 0.'searaite shAol . 1id a.

Auho.MIMEI.tiiy(t nt g ~i0(l îîîaxîy elergyîîîon ike t lie 11àev.
tlî1at Dow ?Iil:il rît lgîutî 1'ue o.N irk. iaiuî'Suuairaite '11'ils Tity aire

Mr. W1 .WN.Iwil l 'ulie -acc.idîa - tàiuti 'lof ai ileabil!lur.i. Tlies,. e uiu.
tiOnfer ut thi.t very question in si f(!Vw minutes. 1 11(b îî(l. . 'b)t-a-iid i will îlot ciaI-
îa''w% leaive thar part of Ilhe Suhîjee.t. Tue ['got ivir sinc.rit y l'or one.flilei-
M3lisic. of .lustiee. t0 1 inUisteî'ofrai-11- lavabis lfor thils uîew- land. diîlYu'ent frmiiu
wva-ys. aiîd. lint act. aill lionm. illiers se Sl'QIi t îo%.. we oieriaîiîî. T'lîeymiieve i u îe s.-

to aigetha t thiere 15 10megae-ilI duty (lit- ia .îihe hturehi. Bt i lit e '9i&' wh îîîî
bodi.'<[d inithe Acts of 1l'ariïieîut. M?(! mist. irepresouiir. mwho are alnîost î1 Bl pd s.hav
therefore, say thore is no0 clause lu the con- t le srrong-est possible die cus 11?ol 'Lier wav

sîi utio se:îiigforth ltulait tule iintiyiî. a-iid flîey do flot bheE in ctue prop-aI-atiol1
whî'tîu: (aîîîsieor 1 rla 1 lt. wnas to lhaive tf hgesopfinion iY ithe us(! (f staî:te
gîtaiIc riit(lrit 111 perpeiluity sol)au':it.e uio.y.Tie o nit hmu'liove t. laît reli!-

~lî.uas.and 1 staîke loy îvhole case :and ar- glibus î-eailiigs w v%-''e 1 bot.er luaui
guliieuîllt oin the scîunduîess ofth lat contention. .inu ihibF.te eaîrly d: i ys. %wlî('n ur 1)1-

If I iai fos. 1 aidmlit 1. aini -%vîong--. -ai dtilie, vinie Maît or, 'it lu lils t w:'lIve *ý o:;ies ow-
Finîanuce Mh;slirs'iglît. 'Ilîien. 1101. ge- iuî g nu hingy of an establishulod :un i nîb1t)%ec
tlenien nuîy asic nie, although flot bound to ehurchuel. weîît tc> anid ro tlitsulglî Ille Gai-

rosoi' sai e-i iedsepaiite SCV>ll -hy lt':i n1iolds teauchl ng theliev wfa i Iii. Sir,
n<*t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Met.eten~Ihî.Gog V is ihîinti«hu 1ain îot a mnietr of the,.'Ba1ptist

:ysit is thie hest Solution iiiuai nixed eoul- egaminitiioIl. I lieairtily shiare tlîcir iw in
ilîiuiîity thift liais beei i hîughît or. h-[olj. tduit regaîrd. and 1 ain fully il~îaî.dtlait

D>avid Miis i qinted as iii.ikiiîîg ra i iuiilnir 1 0l1'CQit Uthiis<lOS Ill te V0~ of
-st:ut1elieîiît. 1I uîderstood Ille 'Miiiteror ffIlue 1pe0pleof hotu I)olitie.al hlrties litiie
leinanve iso hot îuîaîke tit tnnt . cnnriy of Albert. Tlîoy sme,;i Isee. tniat

tlhfîupugIh1îighuhd ike him to correct me if tîjis is puîîely au. qiuestion orfSwp«ur;ie s is.
I arn %wron4r, bec'ause 1 hase flot hîad the . Tiey are op)jOse(1 t<i sepiu'ate beiolh-
opportun! ty P of verifying lis statoment in e001150 thîoy are opi)osvd, root a iu<i raliieli,

bdIaiisa rd."-917latit 1ai iiiost iiflOItula te to the idea. of ny-iiiing% tliat hoouks like thirue
statemierît. Agîist that stateniont with ahi a4ving of state . nid. or state inîînvy. for

îny iiît and main I protest. 1That is îot, the propamgation of religlous ohiu.Tlîo.
the expeî'ieuce of theunost euliitened comi- lite Archibishop of St. Boniface spokle f"an;i-k-
niiunities In the worhd. In spite of hy and fnlrly in th'îs nuîtt.'u'. wlieii liesinted
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for i.'i1iid. uîtli Jerefore, a subsiuly ici but 1 franki3' eor.fess thant 1 hnd Ilio stI'oîîge-
tilt! S'lLblwas afl ib.%sidy to file 1îurie. .est: r-i'slîg of %%YlllI':tlty%%-Itli l lle tQi

'II:gis au i le:î wid ii' e Cau l II .r- iembers wlio too:k tit I)ositi'i1i.
mi;Jtld. ;iud i'-ivew<'eau ail rt'sp-c. eveicoh.
t houigili w*e C.uîuot N Iaih:u l i 11. nW:11 1111t 4ît'to.I13II.Oho

lie 1$Ille o4i rJt I llirilile :1110-1 tiiv spii'it 1lt.< i dIug . --lh m uit a iflvilivhi'JII . il u l it-i
î'.i'lîaî' îuItuî~,if wi'etIIrakeà liertt l' 1 stro>ugest fvl'îe'ia . fi: ll I.%ill le' ii.. di-

tlle siie. mobile iii sw , ut 1i10 l ie liit iII'*<u SP11: ii s 11 iuiitt' 1g4 î' t

Hiîiik dil"'-reîîy 1îou u u'y Ildm.'î.l (aud . t t. a'uJa t :tIIL i .tils %ve'l wr.
Sir. :IIIîl'~vd tir :1ai ; >isî" .Iudi lot MBiiilîla w. h. IC.îîvI l u t ilî''u'

hlin 11.1i eoiîî, ry. vIîet1ît'î' for dîi.h.'uî ut or fi fltt? îiî.î h: i tr<'.i ,I<il.I
h(IUi$. i :1 i>isiike.i ~~'iit l l :toallii i a hit tiî.'îe evîIi lii ici' valJi.

Nu~v.~iL.I 1311 ylie î'rI t te tet 15 il) f> i] ~ ii ri:< 1~IIyiiihs ' u '.w

<m wî ajiî*. (illive.:> %viii a s ;îied f1'î"'îtî «QUI<ïl.!Itluîolld'., i'. ''rsîi'. ' w î w '

Ielarihl 'itar i Ii'.îIs" i ituI rn s lat it. ki il 11.' W's :îiaor iifl i.1 vI y 1:I élernS'
liii t ai lm.' Illa e coîî iu' es l lit .'ls 118v .I:iii!' '15:1.l î:îI.'aa?~ o r %» t' ..ii it- Ilia .!ilaiiuI '

Nu ililg <"' Illekiîd %vas p'iti'I iilia'11kî''t'.~4aue 1~ynn
vo<ilst l tUt 1iii. ii. nirlvs.il piî'auis in'!allo Ii:iii- IM a Ili t'aba a ~yuii M t t é; 8i ,U'I c. 4;o

I ahl a'.! .'pa ri ta' «"hîrî'ls. [-aî31 a11 I si i t:înl l hy ti î,t'1iliiiïea'. :11<1Ille. 's.il 'ut
<'iîns'& «.tillus IL in . lit Iii' 1:.'tîlita1:1. it fi iltt e u ît' r<ail1>.'! er .!)!t'.; ;a Hm aaiu'a

<ilaiiiii~To mli' p<'(IPIQ ai' Mni1u I o we aré 11î:mkiîîpo% . l osi 'yng l '.îmavar :i pgera'v-
utot ktfm- Imy t1lus l'arifti-l -ia s'4î tilil gi'' t& a C lti iiv'i ut'iIIi t lia' ir~lai' ul: lË aI ni-

Sa"f iiuiahiQI ts î'e':of ; v.'Imy tiik A ;il- jitle-':.i is;tjeîdss laî1't ait .1 a

unuehvi a'!.'ilis tiii" ta) filjlhuLr 1 i ale-11:11'- a îo'lil:.' tl a P%"w 'îîu uda~. ta
u'ahlîî~ wi h aiîîdbîa'wa;î ingi lu '"I~'flC' Iihh. III-Il' nîîî 'ii's tcniaî(lsaaIY. LIII

or M' t lII' A11:1 I 'li'fi'. 'hi t:ellier Hi. i he fi ' l u'l'lata aiasat li'h'il''o

ii.wd licol-1:iws :Illil v ici itiIlii.Hîl la'a li'l''IlI W i f (1 to 1(i'a'i'rî l 0 l' %%-!Ilîîa ïî l i l ai
si'. iliv' pi"liv'uia'i r aniaïa li 'irk- "itj. d',,îî i fa>, fo'~hi, 'II. k sfjaru u i

8h'. lit i tliv penjile o':uiofîi ans il igfou r o ni- 1011-'r :ii r ''' r'' uI' ll

iieovliI((. 1I ltat little eHl of <nt 0111-ni. Ille <nie gî'c;aî ififfer' ili nrdlenls 'tif at tîîn

1113 iieitild W WiiI'. autl Qls4'. slnd i tllit. W14Itlle'<'t!lii augv a
Iri''Ile <k lier. witli i I1ie P1'PIlull pasbla'e' (017 I lii sCoolzgtu h'ii.ai'orllti.IIii.

dis.;illî'wimuzlier stigtut.,s :ind ti"ti~:gliu uiîu 1-i i M''n's!îuug u'
iî'Il? It iin Isee fonruiur a!'i loi?îa- !Swift .9mlgiuiutt si'tlatets' ii

stirs car lita tIrnli"y h!itlie d(i<Il-l!î I.Ity a'ld ia:rdslîî 1<'titdi"e inn'aity. I cnIaigs~

h:mc abtîici0ils l laiti'i' y'a:s. I Il i I eve hlh1O
Is m sIbela vi ap 11ha 1M Whî're was Sat!Ohl'-)0On liet 'colstitutio u,îjst

15~ ~~% I1Il'îi'î~ . 1111 t'ir aili <a>nt.9Illuuc'h .111 ç-'Otl<fl 03. T17r110M. :îu -iii <)Iftik ft .lier' b"hîima. 'lasl''i it' sîli iiihanuner whiel l te consttultilon uts ili ile
îî'lîni' 1 w'a'tilfl(like ihi întl.ili.<iall lîan<is of lioiiest nmen 11lin wislî to de.qtroyduriuig' tlii.' ariier #t: f ileh dsut.For thtat thiîug îî'hieii %as istî'essilig tîisg-z.tiatI 11fl1'i'3. lbut l't Ile Ja9t hibc:it. grieved xnlnority !il Mannolm. %WIiy dld not

[t 1-q w'htiii tlé%III"1fltfni'v'or tlitsIi' nu'neu's the Cabinet tsake tha.àt [t'on lii miinou' aîîdof thiis îînisa'. îî'hn w'tre Ihîlc dtiîilitle hast psîîuîsh lthtat 14111. witiihi twtlve nnth
Pnu'isun Nuttitt we lieul) liere froin til-n' n i'te diay t liâit' it Mais recoived fromlegîsiaiti'.' or Queisce,, a question w1ilch taxis- 1l1W inîha g>'tiLiet by thie Secretaryed! -a r'at' dial oni ir'iation ln thiI'lus oI f State. Wliat answer did thu ou. en- i-
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ilot iltra virestheU provincee, but, '.-ir. that interests, tis well as the best 1iiteresîs tif t lis
lîtîs iito;.liiug -wlialtevei' to di) %iriltit!e du;yiv ioiUit I*. laV!1<0iy.i'liitiiIiIItdh
of disal1owvalee. ''ie Secretl a rY Of S I Lt L (,*-lathe iane ruo'I le IaW3br 11)lut! fcoller

(lî:m riles ?Tupp)er'> tlmnked God iuîheî. -i iva ln tIci >o'Pelafn ent or .11 uS;icu ; tlt'<'ly
liot ;, hiwyere, anid i recrrettvd duit lie w:îs a s I 'et-it to IlIve t bat fi) :îv
nIDI t la wyîŽr, for if hlIlad been :i ltwyer. 1 It 1- thi' (linly unkind remnark. if it be iumîkinti.
ile~ vo.uld not luave tttizt-a tIlie pusiti lui 1 lui t. I siî;îll inake with refr'reic&' ti'> thc laie

t.i1a t lie lias t.aîkeit %vitiîr1Ye !)s .Mnstr~f .ute.No> unie las iiti>rt! lea ir-
tit!e Iîî.'Wei'Ofif<lsilwie. Tlimsqu - , *nîorcmrefrequt-ntly titan Sir Johin rliioîfl,.dionlif< ltra vi1res ikal;Ile la s ;îsoi lb.- si t tforth ii tlis Ilouso' lethe~îIîtr

tion le) >*cûnlsidler. h Iii tli" i.;4e f'.i*Illi whîii [1a-1ni1Seltinpg fortih -iglit ; aui:I here-
l,<,v.1, i disa-il!i fre i ~~î .iv îltire 1 listtel witlout 1eoiiigregard andl

tus) loîvevry a ' t atwî. t îin kulta î''eîmimîig obedience to the leader' of t1îls
Sir111S. kitS t1.0 for lis! a 1vev, tliaitt Ille Mil a I I'use tî'lien hlI'i>Oltiit'(l hlk ilieory iun.eî
i%îî.r of a1 stice ici bter la wv'1.111 aIllie. Nvlîîclmdis.-lioiîw:uîtt'sould lic excrcised.

Atirny G?îŽ-I cal01, lt(~ .vj or Ifl- 1 anu ojposoe1 to titis BiIl l Ie*use it is uni-
lai), lit! iii.l* 1w. but. le 111.1y ! ti Ib!. :1i d 11% . tl tîinC-111miiirt t

Il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % El .l.(' 11S. tOlIi1<'1 II110 )iioh.0 i
(me IL.; (11 kriglit :îiîd ilitthe oi li-. *s Sonie lion. MEBERS.Ot h
wî.~.; 'l'lie ,So)lt.iit of1the<isjIbItt.'. ":s l' y Mr. WELDON. 'rbose wlio hîuglîi:ast

Il h 1'1 VI 1'5 alidi< j11trI vires is oglitiîi'. Im-lIlie ilifist %wiseui. I Int to a ddress
t i. Iiit<rg to :11 iîîî i~a r-Sillle ;irgitiliits t.>the FVrelnch ca lio

) iiil ' i't t lil . taanii#tat te-) *.-a'-îà il 14)l> lui iiiii î nîy awmîparîIl. wiiih i1 101)0
poiu t-ai i.liirt 110115 ( ih(r liiit 11ii.I ' l'a -'tî.. -iîît!l ev u 'îirî' Is thus 1»011

(.1.1; ldwkiti Ittaiv.:I. fil. io*tay tI.li dowiî foi- a 1ifl<iiiîelt i"t tbr. 1 ask the
sl ita; elias Ii'îoui. of t]is coil îy 1" r rw'v lîsît î 1ît c vetbrsciî 41

va~. î~ Il"lia lii z 'tfeulîaî~vuiielîe' 115 ilIl fina l. (orawlîî.'t iî,ri. if i lie teaceîrs (Io ni.ît get
I *t:Ila w Ii:s groîwn l (1ii.t. ii's't1 thiî l:ire.' <utfeÇ îreviîîî.i:il funIiis, lie pro-

y. a :IllAe.'ar e i î l>wî * îoak'' '' to 5ttujiiiIl il L Ititis Iil l y a furrh-1(ie'
~'i a Ï1,111. 1nu'.' :lioui:tItlis J)fi<.y o ii. ;g -'~ Ir ît :111ctlier S.SSOifour tdii' îîuriîî»s

Tha rh~iIV liî.It fis 15 tiL twe %vithl 111 i- 11 diplori.tie' al;ilr wllhtheir faite
ifta1PUIlt) (lisa llow - Bil' ee;i lise t1lie ~v aw I i îo u'tleîu l! <îi'O 1111Uaîelî.1a.

iîiilik ilîeby are b.là for t he u''iîeln~tt'l(l.MF 4l'..Xîwir
w'wvillisl.,vlli îdi '.ui-iie*litiIt' . M eII>O.J(N. 'I'lie hou. Mifisteir loes flot

ik- le tatvîî;ent ta ieiis Ilis ilnten-
il i 115 i Ol>eb i.'< ilt - ii'Ii4-ua~' 11141i non. Irc.rît.t liat I c clui1r of the Ilouse

'1.;te iiiis:it.'i: ii'it oiier î>a f>î: iii'îE.î '11- i ot lir.. .wanse 1i îo-omil like tIo a'sk lmi
~.i*e Ttat s a~...odresoz. mî i: s ii ii sain1e 'qvtui ilaslzIlle _Miiiister

h>o-st r:t'iitli.at couhuil he -Iilv,&Ilillfoi, ofi wîîîîtîîer iliii' envent of Ilie Px-
1 1 l i î.e Anud. sir. i'if Itle. i U5.1 ai 'î t i l2id ld iin st'e ali 74 1n14t1;1)(411-rfui-
vas'. fordisa liowallee, on tlîl p utor ieii 1 i1 u r'iuo':fM itb.tla st

W.J~ i'hei' sthOsi.! eîeiei.'n xc)w :y~ î-'tlîî l u ~tî;n(aîolsdo flot
i h.vd?î ie ~i'and I "rive 1110 1ce'lf-d ~ r ~rit re ftilt% lé -iOvin kial treasur.

W11111 e i t î lîc'ir ste îillenit of 111:11i !.a.; ii ' ie h iiitu tit of iti- Govt'ruii 'nv t ii'i'e te)
tliv t i a'ecnlt;ta ivvs to tIli( grw hettsBH -gîigxentc

mîîuîri y:î igr.wiiel îe re'îîva Bh îî ~<' ç:titisuùmn unoîîy.gvn leifii
r-11 lilessly -stritek down. ftiC!. Sr 1i vî

<~t<'ii liett me e houi.te .isiai'aî"llt.MMB .Aniswer.
Ill ît fl. Si'. thc'se g'eflletlîmt'uî<'auiot ii'FITR hî aom w in

Tiwmnpwmnan I pea bi nuii' wiri b Mi.~ei. .Ii«àtlinktalk a îuerfctly
<aflfl~i l 1'OVQl'î'I1Ny. IIl IS hciiuik1110nI IiUmil .1111(1usieut aiî ie ehae nglt.M
fi-col r Illuue h bing le hya ia nirwhi i<'ik*' 1 i'<I 1 cîitlfleif
w:î": ci"iuîsuîîmmaîI a egîIi l,tIîitîîî 3%fihîw knwwhtEr .tit iisi a 1ais a p1 r only .

3*'~-[sli':t k asnLlîmni-Jîoî- vi.andl1l.arti.ti!Bill. Ab've ail the Frene'h Catiîoiic
Is;îy. tIttit frgoîi tle uhîy titis tiîiilit- ot uunhesf this House. who îmuduiiul.nef-dly

mîii t 1he 41.yIlita t deiîtIt stiolnck hit <iIin. hui 1f'<iii< mre keeniy-amîd I hionour thcm tlie
iiîyju<kîieit.fot 0110 single nmateriai îmis- nie-forn îbrt-îlie dî'sire to stand l'y the

1:1?Iv.".& niade. leegal or poliiîeailieit tg ii'uof tfii'own figithi :nd racé hi Maîitoba.
ili ttis Mnîîlitol 80ol1001 iîu.Mai have a riglît te.> kiîow whvthrlr ilii mensure

îî:y fot:p.1oeuit Ile hl titis. buit iha liskail thiere is (f it. I dIo not think iity 10on.
e>:pi'<'sse..'d it w il, .ti ilniss >Ç>ii.ffend 'ronm Ba-tot (n.Dupont) %,%-ll supor.t

:mn [exp'es i aigan ow. I'l> uI:mun.'tlîs ihil t ar-keadmcetlît t s f- tu
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cîf t. xî:ît lu l 'y or I gIIng ré'Iil-f tci the'j i.îu:rd .1 hahbe empowered to eoflirfllor

Caflîdi~3 f Maiî:b:î itis Seîpty a t..st alU. wlit l the illnetif re.'son h;î lis
en « il;,.,v. 1 i"rlia l l u g o ic. i h iiiiidrt.. j j jist ilil-

m rî '\rE i1yotusupp'ort 1111- Bill11$ hih iilrsetol120 11 Ol
ifil.i. 1141l ?i 11iifl"*ii. -ire :iinc o tlie lotrail eugisiat-

if hi~ uidestrng oougi 2turcs ?f I thuîk t1Ils is germa:ne io the dis-

Mr. 'ElV'N.rilé b oit. gntùîaî' t(1ii'1 lsI Bill. le:îiif it !Suneon-
quest ion is 4-. plaîlu ont'. :1114_1I1 wilI g i hiîîî 'l'illi1[<'ibia1.I. tlus 11(111m Si iilly Wi1 i ls-11

:i.pùiii I IS W'~1 mviild îî.t Supp'ort tIl i uda iî -thh i ii<iiî.~lsi'ds

1ii1.1utÏI an mnkiîîg a peî'fietl.y fai r i'îli4i as -vî'l -Is s, rîIi i i-, ils I ilIaI'I(it
arYgumenOt. isaiy tlic'rtearle twii 5i. or«SUtjof Jtistice-not the liresêtit Minisî&'r. wvho !S

pulic shol.knùw'n iii dillt'reiit countries. ; i uY tcncalyr soîiI l.hit i lie .t'(illier

<1ic:iî'îied on withi more or ls u.s. <lv'sof Ithe( Tho e i FI~u. tiiere !S
one. Illuenati )111 yst.'i. Ille orlier, thI ic etioii 23. suîlsecflcî!î 7. whichî'nv f that

douhh'-lîrrvlt'ilsv~tn. I youchooe tht' :il ShIMII lie tlhe duty Mfl'île vouîi ' ad
latter. i le mt îail e tlit'îu i >.en ise, giye 1 f iieiipality Io C<'lIe'4Ily ai $'51u1t<1 u

flit catii*1<. >ii'hfair-pay.1do uuut liki' wIifi le ré-aul iad p-t-'sol:mi r'lort f fic
hlic 53sieil; lt if Vou st.art ith it. îput nil. îaiCtoiS() u niuelln, n'.~Va
01n à criiiil-si'115Q 1>is. anîd rovide tcrithe. 1 - 1 aî.eIi'ssii:t miîv'.iutto

liv11('V xîe<essary bIo pprtit, ;and to inake :111y 'i u(d1):.(iPka ii thOi 'ie'Voie
îlv aheîd <ik vi<iitîe ar oce)~''Iuii~i>i JiîMi ti(;f beei il('cidî'd 1l)ythe'

'21111 :111d II: is ii) lit(- n îreuuîî'nîîî'us puizzle I ('uî'. lait 10.~-sît~! ) f t
110%v mvl hî:'.* 1frh'nds air lld e wiîu arte Bi tîh North Annil:IA ti l mwrf

Frelicli C:îîlucs î aîn art-*epî lal is 1 :M a 's (XQli,41vî'ly 10 tuep''îîî:llgilî
il al il)1 sitjsfîi n. et î,mnvî-lua î;a i unse a-ild tlî:ît wi. 'a llînt lier!"'r-ie mîitîit?

ilteày 1w atii n 'd10s~'tte i 'rOtvs!tault I<ac-I. 1h'~'re thi.. %vil chi 1>a.(if'1.1ic. Act, nfl

ini. 1'dsn'get. bis $150 a u iar fr. m Illie t .le1r,110P .;firs qî:î ly aid Te
Ilrn4Vi îîri:is It r'airy ild t licUatilhlice:îl 4cuîs ! ee n 8 vîeîsusti~
inteucgî 'uaIg he tie. v1io liis ' .9.4. iaîiCi iie olli uuî t a

shii-iigChihiriei iii -atilistnic..il eau f'10 3.nîtoIxaî -l -i ddrt'sseu l. iianidaite ordîŽr-

four i-f:î nîii''s w'iilti le siilit'ieîît tu ' :1ail tion ialer to iii''in:-! itso' i nwlc
s(.11111-1. 111'wl'ait it.er eorfinir faiili'"s îuiîî d lîcl s hmir wii ssi4e.whiic-.liîr'i&

au ~1' <l-î.tse 'îip h.wiî il. tu ' îu hces'Icoi ilel îed m t anw.-y.
iIIeû ai te.1elier wtlim<'t -gel tiig their quota fti T11 o tllie m.1.ai îu: of thiq.is liouseýt-. Tmw

or p-rioviiiehi. iî'l. lit. -eilf',t (10 t. ucî nnansrîs art'iii tlliS ehI.use
m-111tlivi t.. deaîtî Iîîe.lit 15 lot 'iri)ayWliifrh is tie vital C cla b. (-.«In lse worke.d ont?

to tisze Peî i'l î l't i luis Bill forwvaî i-1 «I . n1%«l 4 iso
ainlail setthme'f.Iapi(altic i lcibtf'ilegîiy. S.C-aUI'-

lie tialesof Mîi;,a lk t"c < - tr cli bs baId oit froî)IIIOtt:'wa to the
Seîuiî.gitîufli Saille pay as the Protest- trei t Winuipeg und lra îemt

9) lut îa'q (i .iîî'grd.Am i- i'Slll iollf'y for. tuesen:ute.hcoqT
$1h(il lthî'-y ntIî- o.teCto Irs~ e .IsK5 Ilicp eoi'oh.n o îte c
ais tiuel iglît Tota heu' sîaîri'of puiblie DO('s lu1l1live Iiit thli<*rwill ? fInsl(

riney ? Anid why inît tuliis 1411 e not kno* #tiuit unIess an aicab.ille settiemleur.
tlu-1fi'î vhir ].li S it hcuetluls Par- ibei'cieu<x. t1iey will do nothuiinnfri lle kind.

laiî'tlias flot pr.wers to do s ? Thu1is Par-s.i Thîc'. if lion. gfh<îi'uw-ii îsiro eî
Il.Isuiii'it surely luis ils miirlu ighft to gro to i islînginn îpmt ehos h lt Coule dnwu

tia î : onf M .1iîito îa in refer' ice t tri l k nir-ii ffl gire ai. tri r'f Ca ada

similar purposes. 1I say thait it ai-s jîower I port Iiir selîmis ? 1 puit tîma-r qîî"s;.zioll t(
gzo to neithier. This siînply shlows how abso- t wî.muhrfrOtwî(r c-iu
Ilutely îslesthis Bilil w- nwort'hy it in"(I I would like to hienr hl auswnit
!S of -ible nwi"u ind of lawyer&.s. 1 Mr. DEVLINý\. I tlîink thierp s Isl ainmendl-

In MY 311%iie t M.% Spe«ki'r, tis Bill ment. of viiinotice ]lias .liepcp ie ota
fronu hegfiningli to end is bcIyoiid the powerg effeet. and 1 have !idy~:,@ l uthe
of tlils .P.-rliaîîu'îîit. TIereý is clause 2. %-vliel i 'CChi Irmade. tli.it I did nr î"'îside:r the
lirovithes thait the Governor Gener.al shial Bill perfect. à-nd tit it w-as 'l'y intention
imeike Certain appoiutments to the separate tO SUPPOr't suell a miensure.
seh ol ba ud. if flie Tte ten nut-G overnor 'Mr. WELDON. Precti eyet

i-re o hle-PAmhSa à mnt..Theretis clc.use 10. ns this
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Mr. WELDON. I tell my hon. friend what
I would give If I iad the power. I will put
myseIf on record a.nd say wlhat I would
givr. would pluit the Catholie minority in
Manitoba in as good a position as thait in
which the mino.rity in my province. where
ve live in peace n1nd halppiness and goo.d-

will. and where we have miade progress the
last twenty-five years.

I shall not dwell on a canvass that I. heard
addressed to members myself. for I amn
asham ofLed of it. I have heîard this canvas

ddress(ed. Let them alone, give then separ-
ate schools. and the result will he that the4e
little hal-breed childr.n of India n mothers
will simlîuy lutb for -Ill timle bewers of wood
and dlrawers of water.

Sone hon. NaBElnS. Name.

Mr. GILLIES. My hon. friend said ha
would put them on the samue footing as the
people of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and 1 would like to know by what mnethod
lie w-ould put thein i that position. unless
by remi-edial le-gislation '?

Mr. WELD)oN. Quite so, aind 1 declare
myself muost uznmistakab)ly in fa-vour of re-
media! legislationi

Some lhon. MEMBlUS. Oh, oh.
Mr. WELDON. There is remredial legisla-

tion und rvmedial legislation. I do not de-
clre .1 .mself i favour of sepzarate schools
in any shape or forim. Let us use eI.'ar
vords. I am oposed-

Mr. [FOSTE1. If ny hn. fri'nd! w%-ill aIl-
low mie-

Mir. W1LDON. 1 ana not sp ek.g oVfELiON. My lon. friend vill g
mnî)'embs of Pariliament, and I shall not give lumc to si).,ik: If lie
the n ams.iove an amendunent tlît vill give hilii

.:FOuTLs. I f I understanmd th-at el-Mis. 1uiest l luttt om-vilto -go0on, aIline is 1runrg more
holi. gnt leunin does not sta te th:a t su-h i raîII).idly tha I arn:11. I1iient ', II'111)011ennvias lias been used by any menber of
PrlM.neWt. the disclaimerE O Mnquite.frit.en ill t

h«-is eluenc ve pn gi. fh ie.i

:11.11Ei lot tw.. Couiiiiity in tant larg e cirele f youug
n idey îerqaofeParnianent,ebut Idin. ibsut i wohirded tIilobe.

r1idy hnde tIe . ,I eanthtide. ll uponh

îake iii :ufliji.thiionsinimrtnfitarecr.1n t a en tng an that
thuat arhnent has bee priessed on me tim.' 1 sys'-m t of national schools. I neant to refer
:and :1enin, a-nd I say thasît it is a argumnt i to the feet that in New Brunswick, Nov;a
whih s1 most disrepgale to Protetints.1>etias. Princ e Eilw-rd Island. British Col-
I n iii nlt ilit:e on-ly nWhiilher of this 110ousi! iuniuuhin. Victori. Nw Soutli Wales, South
whin huas herd thar iirgumnit1 .ade. i s:y Ansrlin. Qunsland, Tasmai., aind the

Sr th'se' litt le hialf'-breedî chi -ln. iha ! C:a pe-thbat group of young colonies. nations
chîildren of Indian mothers. have as go.d I miny of them will be 1-y amd by, who staii
right nS the children of the wealthiest of around the English thrne like stiong sons
thuis 1:11di tfIlhe best Ilia t tr:1e cn wi h î run theIlir mother. lave a1 had the pro-
eau give then. he bIest is not too good for bei If deal with tiat w hive. have all
them. Th'ley ha:ve nuo better fie(nds thman we "'iixt-l popuilations. in some opf whichi there
are. wh! aure voting ngninst this Bil. and sire Catholies in very c onsieh1e propor-
tryiug to eive tPhem somethfing thiat i bettet s. :und in eery oie of them except the
thuan thais'Bill. ¡rovince of Ontarin. the solution liey h:v

w orked out si tenlliy ahed to is
.Mr. CGILLIES. Whiîl-t do you iVe thlcs. I ppeil to the comnion

r. WLDON. I have answered my hu. .ise (fI the Ilouse and my Catholic frlends
frie .1 n il it is not fair l ne.-oept the solution arrived

M1r. (aLLiE. I would like to ask tIhî
lion. iii.mwheri for Albert how enubl le pr-
pose to put the minority in Mainitoba on the
sane footing as !i Newi- Brunswick ?

Mr. WELDON. I would certainly try to
do it. if the législature of Winnipeg will not
very pronmptly do it. You woild have to re-
vise your prOceediiigs. bui it is an tliiin.r
vhiih could very quiekly be done lby thîi>s

P'arlinnlient. You would have to deal wirl
the question of your pietition all oveier' agin,
the question of your hearing before the Gov-
ernor General in Council, the question of a
new hearing on which you could found
your legielation, -and all that. I may be
wrong, but with the assistance of the hou.

entlemann huims<r...h is a very good law-
yèr. I think we c.îuld work it out quickly
and promptly.

at in the casterni provinces of Cun dl. and
the far-away pro-vinces I have nentioned, as
tie cîuieter aînd morne rensonihle one-not
the one thaut the Cuthlice or Protestant peo-
ple best like. but the one that stands a coim-
prmiise hetween the extreile views on
either side. Is it not better to set ouir fnce

n thiat nS a final solution ? I do not know
the polities of Upper a-nd Lower C a as
well as the men froi these provinces. hut I
heard the hon. memnber for North Simncoe
<(Mr. McCartliy) say last night that the set-
thement of 1863. which I think a disastrous
s.ettlement-I diffe'r in that f rom the lHon.
Mr. Ross-an unwise settlenment. hasîs not
given the saie public peace, the same good
will. hetween Catholle and Protestant, the
sanie kindly relations between the different
conuunities thiat lias been reacied In the
provinces by the sea and these Australian
provinces.

3 95 ) 39-26
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i iy giv-e wisat wiý. J.ri"tîsîaîîts. r<igcîî'tl wieili the 1hou. gen.tleiii.îî uind 1l18 people
-rs lite true I, iîol. ii 01Of Ill e1ia<lq ti. 1 li auuubl. :11(tildtie rtiig1f)-s.-xoil fuouuî whiclu we

%Ve iîliîak 1.it i tlt fuî' :tir faî li'us -iiiil En'>- anîd inur lpeole mnue. And. if' you n oback
thers. 1prima rIlily. tri tear l etfr o<*ildren i1- tif, tliar pintiu Nit ieliwhieh tl, lion. Iuiviiller
Ililî. We sullmphauaucnt t1lat IMr lte $undaI.-Y 1ar BOtILîW'lI IMià. M311191would carr'y lis lu
seh'a'1-14) whif'liimai uy .af 1u-qdn umnt :mrîmeil Ille nrgînn. If amly question. if yo.îu go
very în.hVa llî.-aiiid hy l lii!..iuit'Ifil iqtkrc,.- inîîk lob lit-b<1:,w'iiof hIist'ry traiiig 1iî'se.b
ail Jb;1viîIltui.fti' liugl u')Utllurî'w % î' t i':ui'lt f if uuî:îmkititi. yc ind IhudnarrI'y
l situî.dîlarge îuuuuula''rs illesti' 1,ErIîemilès. MWe are S-1111plY bramîî:hîi's of Ile saine sqtîark. Itat

taIllte chll-i. l' Iil s. tt ii'dt O miraille fe fn' aie sI ip l)of î:::SE(V~s
~<îila. nil ui'I Inîî'IIs it i tliier rîIiioîîi n.mi. 'e l'r:iuî.h l ikii LS

înî*îi up.s.'1a1.11 i I ". h litfi IIka. hi to nîarry ("'Itic woînienl eingeilaîd, :11(1
I imiae ,iuilheîuhIaîîis t fli nonJ>'tlbl..(.VQ i I l le' tilierin aet"uplyil!.r tilit!a <ii'iI i'i* fillrItber

~iau' 'lurei. W.e kniw prf'l %îv 1Southll id: îîl ia î'îy <'I tir. Wiil Il Iii Iim",
1IiaIL !SEMIL rt' R ieiiui. ('znîlîi'itki. ~The laltterE taiiie iE-st t ue(f'>Etalet withlbR-
Mr. I'1 'I<i.uiiist: I impai II1>'dN'>rI ~itli i a11civiliza 1101 jmmd Iitl i'lflJk' tl ll Fi''îî(

1(i1 :1 1 1r'atî'st iu li 1,l)It .a1i<l ta kimg ali CX- 1eiU' le iii''tai uiitlai r ii i OfiI:
tt*eIlut'ai 11111i41 li'ulvie.W. viiE1 !'y. iliat %wiîlî civilirci tio~ n i lîrs;aîiyaîmd hehiïl

tii'1:ia>ie %;fblltmifbu of Illie sdîli qm's1--i ial l Io luir 0Eigiuu:lI AuugnIt-S.aîxi>uîi eoeli. 'I'iey
~v'.u1î1(lil- arthe i îîrtr it'ai,4.,tee tuî"' sn EIIarc' too utuiieli ihike. tti. -ire toi.J lien r 'a

s-11-1 lt 'îili ]Ifllli gro>iid as. ais il i: %VlS W c i1li. ;gttlr tlt' < 1 1 Saî.tfil1if)u e:î.'lradier.
ainid gvi i 1115iiii'tiimareI' îu'estl'a l iiof An.d tlîtulu tufie Fre'uîeil )C('iijiltb !I caiahin;

?a 'liir l ui livi.aE't govs 01m ir !l$ymiu1t y wer er* ie~i~lt1Iwed l tt' e a ry pairt ''r
almd jimy. >vi''îî 'irt. e ''iiiîtdIli.-r ilvre m't'iîr hiistoE'y la liii' 1(a11t10-:11iblfl.ci ~ dl' ji''

;~ î~' 'iîldrî'îu titc't lnittiîîa's. ailidiitli-st s'allie ilrite'Eth li uiliry. aIlll iamuli I tley liave.
la'qilliv'is -Ille' luit lit t<a trahiEtiIli ult1iis. 1111.1-be I 1trCE 1 ui0v..rislu'î1l hy tile rIi'aa lîily

ilîr~. W!î iive Eu t Ile 1-n tellJgt'i'r ''tlier of tlîeir iuast fa IiîiilîosWîîariv:llvli 1'et!Tur-
qualiias 'toi lalbî.' H iit 4i-'îîu èiep'ntîarit ot <ii- <'.1to Fi-fiîi<'. Wv EIIUsi rIîî'î litait. forum-

I ii' . r.viy (t'IIVIJ tll-&ttl-Y 1 i'iIlii II the. iing ptliapjs 3)<a luliare t li il ek-'. tirt] 'ai*0111-
i118-11i1111E11-Ct.i flildî'. .' ivarIm':nily juoptulatii'î. t lii'- 1hart'aiia.'douir ii:eratiunîe

t')E' iltî.'CI! ai arIIe ' iîii 11 I an1~ iiiu d 0-1111. 'ti ieii'i ii Eitiîai:l il l-. (. 'iîie'liêtil
li''ple'îifiai'tiuîir Ilîz lue du'i>aîlays aiof 11, îarî'i:îî*iî tii ila <I.Iî

take a. (t5iilihiit Vi'wtoi" l11wfiiiimî'i-<'f! Camada l''.-ay is a Ir.'îih (7îî:d: e! ?Is
caîzaîla.I tlun fiai ''il'I I1iî~ ii t111 <'iiii-iEs lot. tin' t liatitluit. ' miu't Wi.iîlsu'l ai

la'bêt . :a.I* ~i u'~$liii.i -zu laiir. of lo'te.rms uuov livC-111î:181iî:1 is a Fre'îu''lî
1'ai~i:m' îu'l4'all'ij'.Ireuu.lu în '1- (aiu:îiaîî? s rmu' li.hait Il'eiîs

lIs. IL m-llil ia k'' tuas uv '.1, ii i cli iQrS' iWli In Ileaî.î.h<.traCa11
Çi'lsligl luartily. wlic'ii «o iuaird 4*!1.-1h. à >îriî a umîiu .'iî lair

~.e. d'w-nt'ailî'îî. axid luy lnîliliur :iii 111 tilt'sw iliiuags airt. imlil'. Is irl i, 11u lsr
('lai ~rtîi vîtî le'ig a 1'"issnant >ig.'t Iii Illi er.ids ift lit. lla:l $ai't-y 1hr

have c1 .b';sr ainzd inim ait! fuîîds. (2:tailiialicSshli-wnliattt ryî.I alia nrg .611a",
of* my 'awîuprovinue'. vw]it'lîausairîe ais «Ia'if»rt liai t-i'j l iiib a itg) k. a uili' ai ns-
0eeîtf, ll1.11% iSti -L tir if' 1 ob'Wn fllitiii.i îd :fr''msnih la'd. Thi'ei s %VI a1Il
I nu mile? t liait tlivr. air ali evemit.iviligl i ku'îîî. 1itmay l> ii'grivv'i il'i 4yiEitg tha
-tIio-s i, ibkmnw iie la.'ttt'r iaîn sOni foi- tilie lisit 1W) )'iiieI'1k I liaive i>erî
ilit(illties for tiis. Il'Xlse ' ',li lob. rei i i.Z.ingM:tlihî'w A'umnill let.s. lie walS

1 If 1' îî'it tiko'ï. :1 s .'îîeî~ vî.'w of titO (me vh<î kiuwI-% iettt'r -ai îl aIirl)'fited muoe
futre corf tlViîunîmy. (.Caiiai s"iisen anîd»hiigiuly tilt. tl tîsoglit .111(j liîgs f 1u
quliii îîMstI lî0.7il u'ire' vict-ly tanFr'xclu thi:ini t vti st ii' jimiy fl* ghsh

n:'îuy Ct'lis aire ji<hî'Itiei) limnik. Itio Iot 114-L il;41). 4b-( 11 ltghtI3- liilit',li':t if Itlioi
liko ti pay 'iinîpliuuenît" it e leailer of the i l,.Iait . aî Ill eld t.tuhl ir'aw . Il 1111it lthi

l)aiî'y il).IîIîî'If)10Ille. --but 1I lisIe'iCIIwith lit% Wva'S u]lt aL pfltmioiie Eigiiîîim itaritue
es u1îIx'aî ifli toi Illi e 'îlî itilîwlîlelUtîa îresfo''ed the Ir'mhtu, lis iawil cIattry-

distiigîmIislîc.l pîîlîlie mian. i lue oati.rvf fimee ît'. And I W.ive .'Y Iîuuudî -sz'1m(ki-irl
Oppoitio. u'QIIîI li~ liSU~~iEi f tiis îls ,uggstioni. wiîat a eailailliuilu: w<illii'ht

question for1luS sie. a i. hke tlic' lint. îutomi- 11,t îaig Bniiia Eîîujlli'eif wt! w'î'e ql otr
ber' fiai'Soutli Oxfnam'd (Sir B'taudCaîrt- mie î'ace-aid It mlust 1it tlit. flo'ra.ateî thiai

wr'lmlt. I ren'ad licpe 4nuul ipril'îl--«e i11 wltairt lue ilas the brotltei'-lui-la w f (a oI ",t''.t:i tý'
fnbllnive!d. I d10 not tlîiuukilz.t:it lai' wil1 tlunnk dllllf publie mîani. wluo waîs Ille fouxlitier
nie for thus u'feî'siee to lilun. But let mue (of the ~Inpociul Federatiiî on a man»~~v
say. aise. thaît 1. ait :II 1 velits.lhaîve been i1lin gî'?w Out of Iflue rLttie Eugliîul ool

rcaiug hiustory too loang îlot toikniow the -Ind gaied ivide iiupeî'iaul viOwS.Wl-ea n-
recoir'dg of rte race fu'oîu whiu ie anld 118is îot w ii' e eliarxitable aundlfrearn towaîrds
c'.utparriots sprinig. It seems 110 nee f-àlU cadei other ais ' clîlldî'eiiLot the Sainue dear

uaidtlmiation, it st'eîuu noic kielo boast t Iwt noci ad lîirls -f 5smille SI.X feet (of
.%.cy tliait Ille.'two for'Auuînst lac -. es Id the s." whuo necd tot distrlqs ecdi other,

worid to-daîy are thte Nnimu nFrenîchtfrouai li ued otlate ne otîîeî'. but wh<> can
31r. WELDON.
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Sût!. iinuellh l ncadi otîj--rer ti) iO<.At imçeut&- M COS'I'IGA.N. 1 do flot lèibrl,(iseto
iiîg-I lu illy 0wI provilie wlic-re tî, terea~ un ya!ur time and on 1.he
wiv:m lien toi shgle Fimï'meliC;a'iliaitra î*a ig1iŽl'a tience of tilt% Iou-se a t alîy grea t

Fi'uel Aeîdlîmîl)r~Qlt;i ave lîe:rd the 1 m~ri. I wa S Soîîîeîi-h:t stîrek 11Y
hall ring -Mwith ;apl)IiUse %vlit.ii Ill, la jîafixsesthe 11hii un'droawn .y te lion. gune'în;îîîai

ef Slir George Caîrtie~r "'<'re sanînde<I. 1 wlîi> luis jî-t rakcn lhk senit C(r. WVîldon it.
knauw I ditttesIi' r W<'l'( the im.'-îiilie m 'es Olh(Ii wi-ht c.Žrta ii l':ets vhie.l trai-

i i III'- ely IL 1i.* [iha' wlîa'n ii' îv a'rc d îm liiihteitlia, :inte.d inu iivid1el
caie <or hi leith. :-Ii i a tîI vha . îmîob Il(-)t omras I. luilie dlIrîiiv l at cei'i

dtj'y zî.uriie.d %vele lîa'ihta)w<hlkifll!W :t1iLrIZSI. iti iii1.bers i<4 Illie "'IVQS'IItGs
lii'suriveta the site... ''lie Ei i ihiiea- eriiiiîa'mî r. and h~ lus m sepe %v litre xlî''y

p>1< ;irao lot wiîat 1i1.111Y <fer "ii i'i'iel 1)(< -11- lisalowi'. 1 1 <i d ii il a 'Yl<'. i 1I tito ah'-
1)14. t.hiiik il.%-.i1liop l)Q ia t mon' f- va ysitwilI -sri'id1iî' iffl e.aya:fSta .. I
cei. it!dtbwii to cur iîwovt--iiets's alnil . sc!tIls11.1 l ahivu clwa dîî r e t'ahlil y uf Ille la ii.

lel .11î.re >4 i' i. We Ilia ve sieui li' h':idQ el. l'n a :li ouli 1i uîiglît ica o ' îii'.
of the O<pusitiebi thee.Illie I?'uy~aakr10 aibutifhi. iliamt wa.uid be I11yfailli..

hî:-IS isuenih -lie. Ile Milicster <of 'liii:t ai-. m*' rcntit i lui p e.lfisga~
Il.is efasmue :1an -l-rts: lis. ltu mî"ma'iiiîl 't. iob t a1 i m'iC<i<'s<f view. :1.11( tuliIl-

c tît oa>tthe la'%ver ' provine'. Ali-l i vri i *îil.'i'i- 1iV 1a li i'p 'iIi'1 IuM-iigilil.
~vîl g.'ta îi'î n lswe-îîuîîneŽ wl<'uîT' '1h~se mnw:t ha ve i nte<l every niaitwhi

al i vi i l.Sunî'hy laî m*N wlit twe.'Eîtghis-l t pea'- hislm î*(I I f)l <1 ii iii. M"Vlî:t (('1511 jteés Ille-
Ille ar : ira.' btr vlîa îya >i1:1011ie i iîiîtk U:z Ils:. lpC'' l lllf lIi'5 't tthe i.'<!. g4'liIe-
Lt is 114-t iVa iii hy of itrh< w'î ';îesl 1118,111 o ?Whiie -%v wis aka vti en'

(~iil y ,isl«;111(.1 zi s i f We i'î uursta s a'])le sd an te h l< îioauity litiMa

tlîa.liex lha ve mître îu'ibnîs .- isiti; iof Iîî ioit Ilus ':mae. ivitith V'yap eî 'i1'!a
of ~ ~ 111. t' iiiW t nli ia ke tuai -liii 1< o<f rte l g <41ma u'x- ly isays. Wput th'mîî

p i;î1 IIi îli %%-teware*jla it . 11.11,'1x:înllle posirion orIl le mn'iyl
S111I SPok' 10'l"î. I aU<li;V.'sîlaf~ wI>a î~ir. And lie ivas elctie'red 1

ab''N 1 ilir >1 o ur mil if' ity :tusa.i c l uit i la i'i aii u'îen iit.maimi- I -I'rs uc,.

Jiii' ~ t [<i I< 4 m bi l i t a i aie )- l rs a s l ' iii -li i ~ 1 i l i t t l O 1t ' ' N W B ' m î w e

:î . -:îs TN)ii îmno nîyreligions faithl i.-i îk.' l'I lia'ir 1)4.11it.al :rty. .1as tltty S;IW it tiiei.
frubllMYiîîv raliel.:1 inueli aOfoIe as 1Il<la>the ielka'lyI.141ZIii i tvîmrg.alîd fiht stue

(il lier. 1 hi ae 2:.lys hl.l Iaiii b%. iv111.- of ihî '1 lia'in hatrav:îlonu iat o.aiî
huar (y X(eclît fiiim îee orle fouirer s.'1' liet h.' Tue ieus. git lmaibrhimiks thiar lie wili 1.t'

Paeiia: eci îîh I. nil I a ii rî'u i., '~*<ii le tl' !iW':rity or M:-illitoba iif« lie
5my t ha t 1I ivas siek a:id11 ire.d a>î' t i ''<<o ' 0,iilii'1151 O f h'i.lan
î'eîela uiumics !Lu the i a 1(.er. M'Vleîî 1 ilN' Busic.Ihaisat. hîerc' :mîîal

h:îdthe hoxi. îîîemlwu' fa )le M'st A %.- :iarai lue sta'ny oi't lCiat'< f ht uî:î.
simliiçia.sa v Uie' (1:r1da vlnsi we 1 b- ail 11 lanîoiîy -ihat rm'cie<ill. Xii New mîs

1'uîîgred îo a 1). lty wlieli ,..Id jlItInýlstinet wlek. !i l Iiiy wflnfl on ofI artie ito
a il %traditlit iof egov(!i-ernmtt tougItlet ho îeccfuh i iidl.tiysoiti fthQeobf
slpoke mwords ofifnia giliceent eI<)quellt'C nd aîet Hî hr.~hm sflesi:11 u
albsolte truthi. I stili believe tliat tnue .l)_i,. 11asiIian.f(ofstheflic inority luneîX(liv ïswc'
a'ral-Couservative pary, îîithî its pu'-uim is tiis :penelbas been restom'ed. Vos. aîl
pte'i'S. l spiteof)f tue foulies of a pi)e.er îîùwî h'l 'gtsla- ><~tîe a

anti tît're cîmi] itsenthmsia.14... :15 murheqshy as Ille rigits w'ere takc'i a veai
Iias.'uatnits peophi Ioiarge ideas an'i'()mfqtl.te mimîity B l ath . eila Cath

isîration of larmge aclia'veinents. Z I pr'afoumîl-(1l nim't11Xe Brunswiekrconi..
ly megret that thue Administration of to-day thlic cinîsta niec", 111tmnltley haw%-eecise'mîrea1

lias8 taken acourse <on the sehonol question f0 stifte uslne eaethlfa uN
whieh eaîîot folow. ~hvOa t r(. - *Ut' m'nsw-ick the 53steinof sep.i):mate selionIs

n le(etlng the i-iews of anythîing111-t'lis iu'ecognized. 7rhey sire sîmffured l i parts .4 of
on'laf <f lie el('ctnrs of the Libiera-l-Con- X.- Brunsiwick :thleir prii-ilege is "--iv-eii a

st'm'-:itve Tht uiy seei :îa iitter of gre : the Catimolieqs are rt-
thing to sBay m wfîen 1 sîtail sec not asilin fui for' thcît cnnees.qinn to theîermiet
as 1i would hike of the imembers oif tiis of te d.ay fIat geai-e thpin, n-nd m:î.-y sweecp
FTouse, rise, as I shahl risc. and vote aautf bii- ay lo-morrow. Buit 15 thnt the way
fuis Bill. Neî-ertheless 1 confidentiy be- Ito deal îîithî a question of rigrht ? T'foli di-

iie-e hia ; ndwhie i w'll iie m îî grinferenet' between the two casesis sinily thuis.
I)ersonal pain to be drummned out ofr» V acpoîbme rrnîaigan nv'couny. f tht eentwereto appn. oe muentt to redrvess our wrongs. to restore the

eointy ifthit veu wee t hpiin, l' E)r«ietts that we believe were guar.-ntteedi rinbe drunimed out of this House. I shal li UR lîoety.a lu"aiergtswr ga'
meneniber ivith pridt, that I led this niglit amli coetly Q suebec nnd Ontarl : eaue

mmdc tis. sec nfvuro ainlJudiciniCommiitt»ee o? the Privy Cotineil
sehoos. jhave decided that ln the Interpretation of
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Ille (:11ecaiM ciii- 1i ;is 1 t1' tliat rlîey- adopted îhle seiobl po.liey aI :«a
.%as DOi speia1law tstablisihii l t1(i'se'Jb t 11110 whlntliey were so diset<mîîwd îhrouglî11-11
« cite So.Pils in ttat province,fî.lî-Iey lîad îît otit the provine that t1hey dzi" nii faec

tqual îgîl. ot coustittitioiiillitaliilthie electors 011 alin i:îry isse. ;Ilid -4b
w*c wL"1*i.îliereforet! î.îxowvn <'t i of cobilt. thoiy dnpted ic poliey of uividizîg iliet llh''

Vl:ris le differenee bî ilt-- two.'phe ofiittprovinee by raisilng iiissul. ibii

cas.s~It is il hes ic inortsity lu Manlitoba thoselîoi (uestion. Th1ey suieu.1-"t eml. ;î;îl

ra lylifii iijun a g:rifC lIecbIl61the finilority îhello pîaîd tilt- 1f'11lty. iI r-

thian ours. i<iure learly defliî.wd îh;î'ours". îurtied i., ?cthe aîîifîl uî:î iiuring %Vlîi*-l Ille
Stil1 siubj"-el l lc" fataldutilit thla t ;axbi- hou. gùl cnaiii't'il"l(J y tlmit.
riliseid 1 1l.lIsL gia:ills Of cntiui'imabl " o dubt iiieludinig îiysblf-l v:îs ilutpyir

Thle irstiti*t--,iiinît Shows Itua t ~v'îI lit' pariiculaî" atte'nt ilcbn arIlle ic ne",but 1I l.i '
gre:ît Parlia ielI of i"iiridii. itl1 tilt,!M"(8I110oreaison to 'l<vtl; Iw 'xlil"

known intent ion of garî teiî hie rights fro:'mthCee.-g'îîî d'wnimIlivvoter ex.
of flie îiin.'i-rity. failed tu paîss an .iûr'-ra ;1 Te lion. guleunrlre ' i"$~r"

Mec of b)e"àngc su iurcerprered hY i liv" lîighoest :arly Of Stte, 1lit 1hîv"10d~î1tlei~lî
trilmual (Ift ilt!lanîd. Bt It1will î'ut agrailist ,ed ilt î.'l'*; V'*îIIU

tule aîîltlîor:i v yof uIle 101. g'feî;î itw"r sa1v("<. BDitiirtirk nw ;11- aIl~ie i hla t.

lis ju~sat theiî -Illllll-ity Ia e l.-r4,ias 1-t. fiiig u rtsiehxui uelo. e

so i,, iiiihlteiii cd : an a nd , and i j-,"Il hî îh i n« I llîî ef iilIstt li VI' tei on. '1V Cd''54

1I have isieiid to -with seisi 1!IMte; <- 10 oil aa .1er-.1tai uî. Did 1118- lion. pgo9ntle-
daly. Ille hon. iinenîber for 1.bothLweil (31". nman draw baek frm'în the '«irtèx lu n o r

'l'li. T e lion'. îîîi"nbcr 1*1,-" 114el îî.4 did lie liolil tlî:t if saine <>1 hi r Ii$. taw<.'t

oiîly swivc-pt away cvery airgulCil tdt 111-1 piî*sîîi'td liere wo«tild 1)é110no -t.x.
lie:t'ii îuade freini the l)cgiuiiiiig l'y i i in.

nî*îjl>.rf~' ie o ( 'MCr y..: id 3r. VELD ON. 'Tlse ho'îîi. Pgcntleinî;îi111ni
ligrli'ly hbruslie.d :isitlç! the1hw u ithérai i li.a1-inî iit i e w''e' u oliît whcn it-
iby u lit. . i ii. ; ieî sl ,îfor Albe'rt 'Mir e I. ia' liist u"o :1i.s e k pa .:111d the lion.
Ibtt iicê:' idi motre~. lie backed ip virylLgu g'tle.'ïîîail kîîu'w%%s lu a'.u; ts .u

iii"ft.îlht~vs iadc in vs'r <i* un' -p'bsi- person ln the? eountr.y.
ilUI i bi. XI have uakieîî ; .111(1 i humî.rh wt.' MII"rba.

hiave lind able'ou .' al.Cet nic --s- TARTE.. Ileair. bes-

i lion ir li IbS5<1<1i 1ofitI [''1 .IiII Mr". COSTIC< A N. S-'în'Žhon. nieniiesy:3
8.1y unîat 1 I:S lecsed t.e.lititid fiat <'<e"é-r i-Iar.
:ir.ru1i<.iiL ilia i %v:îis aa%.inc.-vd frein,;liis side

of the llousmŽ inifavotîr cf tnus Bill. wils 3 l'1a 1 Ithink 1i havf.ela :igîtilif)sii
îxîade.,su ron.ger. and if possile, iî" .. r..yhar.l:î.

ile ug'~i <,iel$jIS i'~v.ily ni S'UiE M'C-5TI(AN. Ce1îiny. I o not
iiutho.rity Uli nCoiIstitiithinl lla w. S1i knnvlîov far 1I %votld l.e jîiiif'dlre-
do not wa:înte) luear any mue of01 tut> eer- ferriiu-ic ' i y u'111s:î :11bau k place
osity. f is nî.'rey for'Illc lit tIei' .i'li'ilY li ic -àlion. gîïî.,uan:111(l the PruIneý

'Maniitoba. if you are Igwng i«lo f c lie M-uieIW1 )t'tuI
31 îî-11 îlilster hMile1 r rîay bea

just exartiy viat yol1-reave l" leiie uîîlî in Imnatteî* th-at lie wislics to lie 1rivate.
New Bînîv .and nmade illims'Jî.iy
Youi ixc"rayed the îiiuiority in Nt-%vBruns- rWE ON Idont.A ume"u

~vuk: lcr i.ît% & rakî awuy.A i'uors ii'ere afloat. wlichie 1r-n sure tHie
i>éI("ge was iidî: to restorete)t' Lheiii 11>05<? 3liuistt'r of Mainie andl Fisliieries is ti'o lfair.

igts. but iliat pledge was iiot kept. '"Iive.flf(ldagtlanthverîatd d
lS 1<'uiiansof edrss.Thc lîîvet.'1iv~ :tîuerefou'c I think it is prolier in give liîî a

andî. neeQpt w-hitev<"r nensureo0f lI.I'Iiychance to inake aat.1mnenî. i bd îvo iu-
is donil .Iout bh-the Goveriiiient 'of t1-1wt1i. terviews ii th ne î'iîine ' 3ini.,tpr ln regard
The liiie e? axe wlien ltlie gov4rDlfeut to onterhing !lie Cabliet. lTlie hî<en. nte n
of 'New Brunswvick. feeling thiat theY kncî,%v.s, iiiore than tuy- one eblse. andidlhe
reiluired to nufifltaiJ liteir power. abol- boiiiifi to take niy won.1 for it.«
islied thoir riglits and i"aisùcd a re l
gloug cr'y-in the provinci%. wich as Mr. 1OT A.Iain in a diffi::ulty yet.
the policy of the proseut Goverrnuient l I do ncit wishi to lie offe.'isive to ilie lion. gen-

iaioa nd the c.-ecret. I believe, of thieir tlt-nî:înl ; buit *1 fse soulieul1i~ty iu kniowiugLV
schooI legislatin.Whio in tîlis co>utriy lbc- exactly wliat position he !thimujks 1 ouglit t!)
Heoves. that Ille lion. unienber w-ht> sits for hll)d. Ile sziys t1iit I kinow iuu're ihian any-

~Viinj>e (lr. t. or the lion. genti"* body else. Abaut wlhat ? Ile lias rû"ferred
man ss'ho leads the Gov-euneut iM '-to ertain rumenîres. iliasc ot miade aziy
toba to-day. were so devoted to the question : reforcice to rurnours, and I (on not wish te.)

of ediieatli' itself. lind sueu highl ideas (jo-) s. I siniply said about. tlie Ys-teýx gnil
about it. thant tîîey made that the IprinilC:'the picture. I do flot feol rit libierty to men-
p!nikink luteir platforin in the inter- tion wliât took Ifface Iirilig the vt'ry short

ests of eduèation wlien seeking eletion ? tiîne I was present when a conve.rsation took
Tlîose Who know what took place in place b)etween the lion. gentleman and the
tîîat province thon will believe me huI Prime Minister. If thebelon. gelntle.'maîî %J[n(
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slîould be mnade, 1 i hah llot have the lzltCto the defetat o!f thc Conservative Goverii-
objec:tiorî to iak-1e 1?, but Ixiii îîot îîake iln ~euîr and the Conservative îvarty. Bi îwhat
witli<.'ut coilseflt. 'J'lie lion. gentlemîan s*.«IY>la,,i ho-e lion. gentlemen say wivia they~ seek
1 kuuîw)% so iîîîueli. but 1 know iiotliiiig ,vey r o condeinu i u at the saine ime assert
imp.orant t lar I etan rt'veal. 1 have liol h -it tlivir aîction is taken li t te inierest or
ci-eulla ted ru1iîi'>Urs. '11w.'lî<'1î.gain ieîîî:s î pe:îee. Tliev afirnii that w-e 11:1(;In op~por-

'iireva>iiile bis own eaiu witli irue 11.1- tunhiy to :arrive nit a pîw:îcalî. uiurn of the
joil f ise.>Ieî1%n, wBrnlvek 1il< uùly in .181M. if ;îfîer îhi îîîssuratrhie

(14do lîit kîînov Iîo'v tlielie ivili 1.e sîçxsfu it'oba ulet %ve luad exervqsed iic.paîwor
in satif iiumihn. i dsallowanev n:ud lhazd <ikallowed iliat

Mr.~VI~lIO. Tt. Pime' lIflt~l XAti. *la .woîîld lave bhven a:îpeaceatî1e
Solution.nie luis Sanctionuf.

M~*.COSIGA. Iwil ~ n~tfr Mn. WLl)~N.You ecou(ldiva do:w t2 itf
tarther tru p&rsoîîal iunaIltîcîs. 1hl.-ve «giv-eilyb alwnne od t
niy opinion of ihie valtie of th1e lvep sYui- Min. (19).STiOLAN. Tliv"lion. gentleiima., n ay

îpîriîy 'pesd for the ixiloity in Mani- lie t 01, ou onstitutin.al law. but lie is
toba lîogithe renwtdy in-ol'osed by tli~ v eak lilitîîîrîctic;îl c011111101-sL'nse. Il- wou id
lin. geila'nan. Ion vhiclh lie was chi't'red l I.iv.' buevii Ititi,. opinion of soitie hain. e eiiit-

.,0 lit-.:rt liv liv bis fnivnds cou I bis site and men. ni peaet'alle solumtionu if w4-,Iad with
on1 tlie orher sie of the Hotuse. %viio %ould thiar sIa'dgie laiiumncu' alesi roycd ilm:t 1l-,aw%
be very pleased to1>,,-e thcGovernnt.'ut if mot %wlîielm wv ' know the lieir uibun.il Iî:s pr'o-
ii tiwi' vm't.x dcîd<.ed ley tiho01. ît1-!i'uuC'I constitional. and thus tlrs: Vn)y the'

iaiin. luSoîut vOrtex tilat w.îud lit' t.'qU;îlay wiliaîle pubîlic e cions of Mîioî îw ~ie
agtell' n aoualîet herapr-th.m u.But if you pass tlmis. after (loin.-

timis. 1 :1111 111)t gibiiig1) i>tiii i ll it ' a a 'tin- - avtrylihi- t1int tii<'constitution irî'quirts the
stlttUtioiî;il f('ittiIas of titis qiu siion. for 1 <aîvarmîuma.n-lt to dco ; if yon ipass titis iieasutre
î6tiiii it eii).oblt' of doiiîg so, auînd ii i were at aifi'lita'rteaile liifloiity. there is a ela use (if
Iaw 6ver. 1iiiîi-lt du' wluat lias aW bdeeu; îh'li.n
dujît..1 m ngt dd w the conlfuiol. %%"t-Imive Mr. ~î The lion. igentivc'înan mnlust
had this nîa-ttur so tioroughly îlirecslmed oui lltI - 0-lsl lyiltti.1d( ltlsfriblît the cofli'a1t tiinil. point of . I dit luat .;

Iraînli i i Ie ,ust iiîu t)nl îont o -i watlis a the w-''rds pe.acemilile solmution-somne one ecisc

counstitutiomal lame- as interpreti d iii illis Pie:
Ihiaievii. We bave very ditiervut intv.rpreta-, -r. CO.%%*IEAN».\.. Perliapis 30U did ot
tiolis civen of a î-ery simple Act. Icamm i 1 i te w.ri 'pe:wt'ah..le SoIutioui."

('il''Ielif.)w Ilmriu. gn ennbelongrimg t t') I Ige-li.a îmîîmî.tà'0 1 i liiiîîk iv:1s 1ItheWab1'<
iit 'l pî)rnf, sin ndiffer -";o wit'IY ~uue. ''~lythtivîrs ,o 6.

with ceaed i.r. Blt one' ting tik'sni'-ul'îaî vretilsed by soniîeboi1y cisc.
as mnost nî'nîarkahci. and tliat 1-.isiait wliilia' M',ED N ~iihv m iltt)SI
the, ery Iî;usbeen uaised ag-aiîst tlht' Gover- ii in.ibi. feiitluInu l.-Iveno ld itlta) ;îw

menit andi lion. -ga'ntlemîî'n iiw-ho suppjortl ihe; ir.
(;oi'uhumuîlutpassingthe 1Bîreiil Bu!

ni eg'u th lat it i.s a 1eovrClon .;%cr ai Mn1. COISTICA.; 2.1>l. yes -1 wuîhdraw tie
is av.'n calt.'îlatî'd ta) îaer'b1i~ îthe' v>ds"P'et'albie 5aîIition.-

Nnrh--et.îbk ane on.gaut'ra' i t M in.r-". ~1I ON. 1(1(i l ott ilseI' ie wo1ds
ii'X. >'a:ilit'ear'Ilmat it is soiiel lt;d'I lluitimi ',-,-at ai11.

powel;s% ,pd on thait aicont k i:uttterlv
î'çrthm's aalIm;rnles. he lion. iuuilerh:n MieC IA. I ain admnitting lî:tt.

for Bift i 'tlI (Mr. M ls) w-aise :1r a't l:lmisayigYot uscd i liv wa rdls *seI
ail1 the h. ay tîaîl vsaI' 'el t ug-h unm. av [.Spialzkar. rx'anas this
c.1l :11ia eniiucxuýig 1u1)t.) tihe -n:l os' th-e can-iruIl iit couîcerned. 1 do nrlink it lias

stluiana ague .-:id. m.-ha'n ieobegan uuuiiiiei Vainc-. and h mug-it haveino lforce ait
the p-blitica;l p'art otr Il.sp. li. ratitlfis vas a-Ill hl is Parhiarnent.
a turc-ar ag Ilslice fisanse:'thle enun- Nî.Sit'. wlit lhave îw-e withî. u r ow
try. 1 :i sorï'y lie tustd iuat expi" sisiomî ; 1' Jia mîWeg'.W mî* 'rm x

tl'Q e waslin caîll lfor ite thlere w-as un justifi- îîQiieiice. tliat e<>itliets linlvIe iI'5isenbetwteŽf
e.atito l for it. Ilaîn. gentlemen oprîositc' ha-vp uIlle miiti'4.1l power andiu<i li<' provifli il pt>weLrs

x'p't' en siuuce the Ill111 w-as iniroduieed on "],*,"Y cca1sions. I think froilmn emuotu'4y,
tlit ihlis w':s a eiiercivemre anud w-as flint soniethuuug 1'ke tifty v.r sixty Bills fi-ont

t.ikin"zM:nia:haly tile drn.ani in tiche l'retprovintes bave heen dis-ihIowt'd.
fl('xt SmteClic tii»- <eehired ,o iube French Without liel 'ie of thec powcer of diq-

Cathmolies tliat thiey shotuld not ne ept the ,ilow.-nce. otha'r issues linve ariscu> by a
Bill hieau ierbcue w-as nothing in ui. At î'efem'eriee ta> tie couul'tS with regard lu lieSe

thé' --- dine tinie lion. gentlemen opposlie seek aîstaus istoii Wlier 'ie pow-er inl
to di'feat thme flovérnmnt. and th,-y declaru''the provincial legrisiatures or la the Federal

tha.'t the passInf, f a 1311 w-hiech 18 so ob-' au'iamient. In soune cases. out of the tifty
noxious and olijttioniable wilî create a divl- p-alcases of disalwance 1 bave re-
sion il, the Conseruvative party. a.nd will lead ferrmed ti. if you will look back you
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wvi11 ilid 1 luti rill it le eà s. t s 1 le B1 111 t' IuS o this Bl.fuyl:-'rei'erre1
w.qva io-rt-ineted l ina miiîied foi-Ili. Viito.i le ne fo1riu lut Iizit avi'

ilil 1! in .Ilutiers. Ili.-rt liv IiViIESyiîel- i'a1q .i;ii tCd(oiil)ii''îwiti la l li evtiîi-
e.d. iaitd %iiliiittetl 1<' tli' e inw1lîlrlîre- i itblî'u'ry ne ustiat luis beet.'x ùen tw iv-

'îgtiî'i ilie pr<'î'î*hîy* <.f tLie ev «i4'f tut' -i...itîaîl.'î'aîc'ly. tilt% isiu .î: rigiîî$
Ve<to p<'wtl'r. 1<111 WII1l i'! :î Il i 'l" rtc)Illeh ' uîîiucfy !Il 3lîirol. I s1,itll Ioit

ratres II rit tit %wae voiWste-'<1 :ti. Tt? rd iit1< 1m.'iw t luitt Ilie' pol!-y of t1' it lté- Sir
riat e ét aur * .i'iit' iti. coite t1ilig 3bili l fil 1l( .rîuîulli iIiS'I lias j11irvI'( Wise'. 1 mlli

ini evîry iîî-ùînîée fth:î ,tr evi'r îw:urr1(ld luit'tir::rrv y w ga iiier rr<.în tie i'"*i'I1;îî
(7nnadiail histîot'y. :îîîtI l iat is. I li.-r liil- liv soli i ai nt. !'n.'îii 1 1bI'uze. thlat I
î'-er Iltt <l.'sioii W'%tl. Wilitlie~ l. l avo'l1' t ii ll*y $i.'i1 lio'W'. l 1 1te. iPpi se I l$lei' eOiîd
iltu ('t.iir:iIl plouv1' 1.11ilsi voii'm«' die iul'i- it;i*iizof tins I 'lu'.g lltlom!eil %fl uih:vio,
vinci.-il plowîr. it 'î vî' i.dl'y li-Iii. sîîî'îoiteti. and (1 .'îl':îrs. d. and a:îîi1dt'd Ibo-

.iiîtd 1-y:s 113-ierettd uptîn. Aiffl.Sir. i li i.jj%.,,j<.lit.V Ojj% l e h th'1S ir h' hh

lî'ghi't 1 uIi( i triiflii: or 1 ).1.11" Iaîud l out'i lîîî i î' ! lit plii<' 'i f 'rilis i na.u1ry~

111' hiî. m-111) ibn lîo ' it 10 lukii(ov i't'îer. 11111 w''l : k tI. i i' a'îî'î.fîî'î,î i .' '':'!

];S%%- 1gi :11i i nvu. eil.Idî Ii î''îîmj,41 a'îî.11% Ille

3h'.<.' >$I'I<;AN TIQ hn. g~utctîu ( il e 1111h11. l<'' nr'lidtt''itI 11' <mu lt ir'
til iii I 1-bIIii. qE 1(1 tiiiile h: t l i îtî' . I'-':1'î. *l i -j ''p -. las k'îî f: ;

Ii.~tMY.i sîe:îkhi ('11r:I1teIlle Idolot ivi y i."':nîsi. 8 1 11.is ls
tu'în ..'i1:inî Pîî 7 tii i. 1$ tilt. il (Me. i i s I i- ib''' 'it<' V' b*yiiilï'm aî

tits I*iaiii'. i<1il' liu; 1:8le t . il ti n&î- îri*'îîîl frî'nî A l ' I M i lsl .. un .ls'i :pt
l>er (''r 1 Iieri <M r. mtakIaiil Dît tir. J>(':1Ile i ;.u 1,.' s. I'i. .h î1<n îî r

Mi' ~IL.îN.Thi s erilisaî1 io vc re Iihtiî.'i~ i:i p'raIl;!!'lit.-
11.1' ins'. 'II.It le s iie :Sldeiilti W'Iîiî'iî let I !I' Vk .j1811; :illi%~ n.

-IlFbiy %ilii Il r ia m-t0 '.1- i, 1raili. 'a1<'!a u .î

XI'.~~~ îilt '.&'I Mt i i iiii iOfalt i»l ll Il i 'î'ta il Miii' l1''.t . . lia, rau iiil î: n .l-, ;I
Mi'. Lldl ail.do. i l 01 1 e' i ,;:41111.11wll'ltit' hi'a i<i -1 i sr 

Mr.'. WEIL1 ON. 1ax ttedo.geîleuaî Ii,.l:ii' :111i I.I at tvlîî ile iu'~t

is ~ ~ ~ ~~ l:nokt iiesnat î îus.iii w'tuîî 11t' to f'rii.'îî I ! :11 1'îîIyl'aivîîl: tl*~î'''i

ilie tuat k t I'irhiiIteIatl'3'teisit ~ (iiiil -It:lffl IiuIg ltju ;iitilt i'î -8. i lie!îîa
î'epli td J stait. . t l î''î. .alIlinia'y

Siiîtîe lion. 31E3IBEBRS. Ohi. ('il. Ai. iliiimt'ivi'ller %vitg;ik!h il..Tt
Mr.CO'PIAN Mi. peacc'. ~'il rke '<~'w I'flhing. liete ri~liti'd :Wvl. leb slIgued a.1Ilote

(.1 i .-I l p rSt pint. .i us a f 'îii l: I e u i -b'i l îi n Ititut 31 Y li ii 'î ild i ei le" h s. i Iii! i ':
li.sutli3'hbus ll t pnn ti l;ni'uewht'- 1q) kw)i frioni u <t. Wii.îot ili.:ir itu.'ug t"l
Iller' Ilu. îneînlutrs art' la"kiinLr lu iv'>fiiiii kî'ep ms.ý -i.i :kî.( i. 11. lt l -'ti a 'l'.g..r

saueor not. ailsl it- l' uuIW'i. :11111! li'i tilt' ibilt.1' . 1 ' la
Semie, Iléo. M 3EIDERS. Ilaî. u.ar. tîte wn-,lkiiig abhout for' a ]1t:ite w'hjlv.

Mr.FO"I" I weiled lo C.Illlel- b W cl. $il-. haut. genîtlemn ii 'lb'us!te'l:t'
p ou '. t-POsii ER.mi l t ilL31r. tîi1lu f.. tunited titlis i<idae of tlue J'Tntwe w'ilh i lii[on%

3''u' l r(' NIZ rt.în. r"Son ei. îtiti ll I'îliî.ve ua iduîi iltiss<s
Mr'. ('OS' IGAX. I Wias P.% 1-61 s tle l:"Ojlo'edl tt. TtI ltaî -il-

Sîleaker. Tu sei.- wlia:t 3'oi would ia!le lpou ' eatlY heffi t«'tte(l. tli.It IIIai Iarty-:soid
tlint s. rionts tpoint of srder, because I wlah- as the Conseri'atii'e part3'. lis brcu:î ai th

ee' i t') tipe nty Course «ateauî'dliîîg to your Conscri-tilve pnrty. am nuinernu flhii:î
'iiug. But. ais yùu have glyeu no rulîng.- strong as the Conserva th'e part.y. it ig. not

anîd I ana ea)lAsequeyltly untîlle tu î'ely upoi"tn lie %vondered at. thiat on somp geab-t gque-.9
3'our auliîority. I iih1let the nuitter d1rroîu. :tisn there woulaI be fouiid dliffe*eu<f'es Of
Sýir. sone lXature of the case his been re- .Oinion1. Not 8sucha a dioeerence ja:3w'cîulîi

îueatedltplfer.'d tMo1l)- bn. - gentleuîwla o %llt iv-ide the strong ousrp'îtirep:îrîy into
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thiat was not thé'. troublIe withl gentlemen n>1 the riglhts which were taken away nust be
tii oti sidie of the ouse. The division restored ?
a ngst tem was more seus. Th iv.COSTIGAN.nt iupjust
oil a niongst us W:s ICone that 'was piretty
understod. and ve know. I hop'e. the extent
(of it. We know the gentlemen who will sup. Alr. 31NElIL. You cannot d .i. because

port Ilhe policy of thie Gvernmiîîent. and w e It 1h.isot tlhere.
knowv the gentlemenl that fel itat they enn Mr. LLIES. They said a righit h:d been

iot cnscientiously go ftir the ieasure thattakenaway.
ihie Glovernmiient proposes. Fbut tilt! lnon. ;Zen-
tienen opposite are in this position, thi:it .NIr. 3eNEI. 1 dil nlot rtire thil

it is allmost iopssibule [fr them, ilugh nt'rIiv Council to telll us Thar. \\ e ail knew

entirely, to obey the mandate of the hon. that.
memt'mber fotr North Sineoe; but there is a Mr. COSTIGAN. i am n't a Iawyer, but

higher' power,* the' Toronto -lb." whicli I tell the hon. gentleman that the' Judicial
is pheiing tlmii in this position.ri TheTrnt Committee of the 'rivy Council dId decide

SGlobe "las given its comianîd. It has put that the're were gr'ie'vanîtces, and laid down
themt. Iin suchi a p.osition that they are boundly wat privilegs the Catt holis had en-
to walk aroind a little whie ; aid whenl joyed before 1890. suclh as the right to give
their walk will eid I cannot foretell. Ano- r o n an to
ther a rgument Las been usd. not in this ,,i. i].s and the ' u-'re nm ng te

House. except by one or two speakers. luit ilitslu-it- u-ere taltn a- and u-hie-I
in the country-t.hiat this question of separate holl b rste. heyid not sayihoe
schools is so Vexatious a question li tht eyes ri:>ht im be estored ; ut t membe

(-)fZi .. 1rlr Il peo lethasteSo'111i l lt(-elion. mmh.î
of a Ire portion of the people, that they ,1r ot1elIl made tIlhe mat as clhear: s it

vilIlnot accptany neasure whieh will force 'an b made to Ihse w-ho wish t, see it.
tiese upon Manitoba. It is very well under- Another remark i want to make is this.
stood by those gentlemen who wish to under- The hon. member for Albert says that there
tand it. that this is not a question of sepa- ia.

rate schools in priiple. That as been sparate shools. e says the Caholics of
made clar as noon-day hy the hon. menmber this country as a body are not in favour of

for Bothwell. le says that if it were a.separate schools.
question of separate schools, as against coi-s
mon or national schools, that would be a Mr. WELDON. I said not al the Catholies

question of policy, and we would select a sys- were in favour of separate sehotols. I meaur

temt of schîools for Manitoba, and would hiave most of the Catholies wvre. but somne were

a right to do so. after discussing the merits lot.
of botuh. But uider our eoistitution we have: Mr. COSTIGAN. That is what I an say-
no riglht to toucli the mnerits of the question ing. He said that the Protestants of the
at all, as to whether one systeni is better country are largely opposed to< separate
thtanl anotier. But the lion. gentleman said sehools. I know tUe reason of that-because
more : if youi want to obey the conisîituitio nitowathexei neas

tltougl you iiiay e strongly opposed to sep-î the vei*y name of Catholle s<'hlS.
rate sehools. if the compact shows tiat Sepa- '1lier' are men in Canada. who P Catin-
rate% schools were gruarateiited to the mi-1ratesehols eg- at'd 0tt lic seliools, but wlto would flot be :i, ble to tell
uority. you will, if you want to discharge ' l :uaCaîholielschol îmmean-who
yoiui duty as an honest publie man. restore1have never beeinside of one and do flot
thiose schools. I heard the arguient to-night know the mies olserved theu, but who are
for the first time from ihe lion. muember 'for prejudiced theni. by the information
Albert (MIr. Weldon). that tbis Parliament conveycd to then, and who honestly believe
was le(iding as a matter of principle the that those sehools are w'ong. But if yen
q1uestion of separate schools. I deny it em- take Ihe Catholies and niePof
p'hatically, and I wonder where lis inspira- this country froin Vancouver'Io Cape Itreton.
tion for sucb an argument caimle ttom. I amI POUltheirot.an satistied that y0iI
have never heard that lion. gentleman take iili find .t iettIveeiglts of o1 Whole
tliat ground before. It is not a question of populationiwili say gve us religious instruc-

se'paruate schîools in principle. We have no ruonoint of lanishing 41o<I
righit t dI ecidie or discuss w-hat kind of froi thein. What is the gî'eat diffiulty in
schlîools tlhey shall bave in Manitoba. The t this questi if. assonie hon. gen-
only question is that involved in the decision tlezuen on the other side cf the House bave
ni the Privy Council that certain rights and ai t ntba ovetb e
privileges were taken away, aid that they on their knees b(%ineoras
should be restored. If you call them sepa-
rate schoo l. or whatever kind of schools question. Tt las been u the sane as that
they were"that w'ere taken fron these of hon. gentlemen opposite. Tey could z;ot
people. they should be restored. work more ln une witlîthe Opposition in

Mr. McNEILL. Will the hon. gentleman this fouse than they buve been doing if
show nie where the Judicial Committee of they were ocdupyilg bencliee

the riyCounil mde te sttemet t agit ste ernaeof Casthole'.Myic îschol.
1hr2r4e i aaawo poeCto

lieSE schTONlbtwowudno.eal otl
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:i irived at long ago, hlas always ben ihat if' Portugal
an effrt lia lheen inade 1y t he leaders cf Poland

the pariy ipsite. s silou ion «of le iiticulty Beigun
ecouldl hav liven fouInd and would h:ve beenI uga

foîudin the prîvinc il lgislature itself Soclen
:lw w n ha vl hul t he ustio Denak
hiere'. Iiit having lveieei unnble;ît to reach thatTotal...72

soltion, 1 w' ar liged to deal w! iIh the

iist in here. .A l-rt has i been n:made to
ereate a prî'ejiudire :against ilie system'î ofi Silîre lie

sparnt' scho.is by ilie st:teiiellt that 1hey
ar' controlled by tIhe t':thliic e'mrgy. The taly

iiln pres.ion hirs h .u Crii tliai te C'atho. Spain
lie hierarchy desire to coitrol the .du<'n.ie nn Auitria.4
of it s people for the purp@ose î kiepinmg ihem Crmany

hlIla i II-l toerl 1-lungary..........
ini igiirane, in ord'r ihJ it iy ovlgium
thern th11e-morle easily. Th t te doctrinle Asc

pr!ec in inany parts of this coIntry, vot Portugal
bo:· intelligen udiee-s, but imr .....any.
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Univer-
Population. sities. Students.

Catholic Italy.....28.000,000 21 16,022
Protestant Prussia 29,000,000 il 13.483

Theni take tle universies with bot LiPro-
testant and CathOli, faculties, in Germany.
Bc'nn, Breslaun. TFubinigenî-thiese tuiversi ties
lad 3.40 stulents. On the otheranliaid. if
we take tle universities witli Catholie fiui-
lies. we lind they nuimber 71, with 78.251
students. ns omprd witlh uiniversiities
with IProtestant factulties. mnumbering 1.
with 45.885 students. This uunels n' "-oi-
ment. annd I conunend it to the careful ii-
spectionî of every fair-niinided perso'n. Taîk''
Ile Uited States. Out cf 31t colleges mnd
universities under religions cntrol, 51 have
been estabished and iainitained by 1tmibnl l
Catholies, and no ene lias pretend<(led t ha t
thlcse 51. institlutions are not. quite equnnI in
every respecet to any o(tlei 51 Pi(ot(eStant ii-
stitut iois of tii. samnue kiind. I t iust be r'-
ia rked, also. thaut while the Catholie popu-

lation. according to the eensus report. is
one-iint of tlie wiole, yet despite itheir
many disadvantages in eomparison w-ith

rotestanlts. thbe have suceeeded in (ai-
lishing one-eiglith of -Ill ilese ligler insuii-
tutionîs of learning. I could nquote the opinl-
ions of ia ny emienît nuthorities to sh
tliat the poliey of the Catholie church lhas
been in favour of ligher educaion for tlie
masses as well as religious istruction. I
said on a former occasion that it was ufair
for thei hon, nenber for North Sime' o1
charge Catholies of this country with i lie
responsibility of this agitation. I declared
that charge to be unjuîst and unreasonable.
bmeenuse Catholies are not responsiblle for the
guarazitees that are founi lin our coisi itii-
tion. 'Tha t was denied. but as it lias been
proved siice ve'y thoroughly by the lion.
mileiibers for Quebec. and ilie lion. Minister
of Trade and Commerce (Ir. Ives). and s
it lias been pretty well borne out by ie
speec of the lion. iember for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills). I shall not refer to it any furtlher.
But I shall refer to this part of the hon.
nember for Simeoe's argument. Ile sa-id

that we were using this argument for ithe
sake of creating prejudice. Well. niy onl1y
reason for using that argument was not to
create prejudice. but to ask for sym-
pathy on grounds on which we are en-
tit.led to expeet it froin every riglht t.hinking
and proper miiinded man. No fair-idunded
man would attribute such a motive to ne as
that attributed by the hon. menuber for North
Simnei. The hon. gentleman saidi shortly
afterwards that he was sick and tired of
hearing references to the generosity of the
people of Quebec towards the minority of
the people of Quebee. And he said that
there was nothing In this, that there was
noue of this generosity we heard of. Well.
Mr. Speaker, that the Protestants of Quebec!
have been dealt with In a spirit of generos-
ity and fair-play on ail occasions by the
Catholie majorlty cannot be denied, at any
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rate in the province of Quebee. I have never
liard n :-,iexception ever imiintioiied to t·e
uni formn kindness aud generous t.rea tnieit
wiich the minoritV in that province have

receive:'d at the lands of the najority. ltt
I c.fn understand why the lion. inîeiîber
for North Sinmeoe is perliaps a little sick a nid
a little tired of. hearing these statentiîs aund
these references to the pCace and harmony
. lhit exist lu the province of Quebe. beenne
thnit conidition of things does not. suit. the
line lie lias taken. le vouild rather be ah h .
to stand up hiere and say : Look at muy Pro-
testant fellow-cltizens in the province of
Quebee. See how they are grouuid down by
the Catlholic majority. But, thank 'odt. lie
canino I (o thlis. lie. perl:ips, is tlie only
gentleman ln thjis Parliament whoi' wo'uld
take that sanie line ind say lie was sick ann-d
tired of iea Iring referencesn made-to wlat ?
.o tlie best feelings of humn:înity. to the fact
that in the provinee of Quebee there is a
<ondition of things wideh it Nvouli he well
for ilis u if it existed li every other
portion of it. lihen we liave been told tliat
we slhould not interfere at il. And if I lad
in-t th(e autliority <t' the ihon. memb>er tor
Bothwell (Mr. Mills), I sliould feel rallier
wek and lelpless againist tlise great c'n-
stitutional liglIts wlho tell us : You have the
power. but you are not obliged to net. Well,

: I iimk I enn lquote hie hon. memnber for
North Sineoe (Mr. Mc'Carthy) hinself on
that point and th.at wh1îen lie w-as talking of
p)rovincial rigits. In 1398 lie sai

The worship of what is called local autononmy,
which some gentlemen have become addicted to,
is fraught, I venture to say, with great evil to
this Dominion. Our allegiance is due to the
Dominion of Canada. The separation into pro-
vinces, the right of local self-government which
we possess, is not to make us less citizens of
the Dominion, is not to make us less anxious
for the promotion of the welfare of the Domi-
nion ; and it is no argument to say that because
a certain piece of legislation is within the power
of a local Parlianient, therefore that legislation
Is not to be disturbed.

SI liat even wiereI tlie Acts are admitted
to be withuin the jurisdiction of lie provin-
ein I legisla tnre. the hon. gentl-m4n wated
this Parliament to interfere. But Inuthis
en-se. though theJudicial Conittee of the
Privy Council says that rights -which previ-
ously existed have bîeen taken away, he says
that we unist not interfere at all. lion.
gentlemen opposite have taken a stand uipon
this question thlat it is difficult for me to
understand. At first they did their hest to
educate th, people. especially in the provitice
of Quebec to the belief thalt the Governient
were not sincere and that there would be
no legislation.

Mr. LISTER. Hear, hear.
Mr. COSTIGAN. But we have now intro-

dnuced that legislation.
Mr. LISTER. You don't intend to go on

with it.
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.Mr. Cs'lLlAN. These hon. g lemî n with the spirit of faction, and leading to fatal
-alhl u1n ls ro bring do'wn our ll. The'y consequences.
wai lted ilhe Bill at onice. An (1when it s" Th:t paper was ·· I..e t'anIeln' of May,
announc îïîîed tha t th1.1 Bil would he dowa i n . .1. Isîrael Tarti. ropirietor :m editor.-ftew (:1ys. theli hon. iebl(er for L'Islet (Mr. I am sorryI to have trespassed upon the
Trte he<nn anxious. lie indicated tha t l time of theHlouse so long at tlis late hour
he vouîld he forei d to vote for the Bill. 1:le and I must conclude. I say ts, and I say
left it tl b understod that it would draw it honestly and I hope ihat my wortds will
the lines sharply betwe'n Quebec and< n. not cause offence to any gentleian in tihis

taiîii. I did not think at the time that that H-Ouse or out of it. It ha-is been fairly said1
v"Hl' l nessaily folloI. It is not likely to that this is a question of the rights of mi-
I"w nw. judginîg fromn the statements of norities. It happens to be the case of .

tihe hon. gentlenn. Then again we have Romian Catholie minority. To-morrow it may
b''en necused of keeping tiis question )-i be the case of a Protestant ninority. And I
fore the country for political purposes. No reet that I wish it were a Protestant mi-

cenusation could he iade against a party nority il this case. for I and ny fellow
with less fodlliition than thlis. No charge Cathuolic in this House would then fool
voldf( h1e- so w'hnlly wanhinfifi pl3 1. 1 SUor:î<and less dc'lieay in siii-
do not se:k of jiustiee. but otf comîmon fair- porting their riglhts thain we do in suppor't-
play. I (h Coniservative paruty bas done ing those of Our people of our own faith. I
moire to build up this country and establsh a Catholic. I have been broughtaiia Romlan ahle1 av el 1.tzb
harniony anong its different elemiients tian up in tht persuasion.
thev Libieral party ever did or could do. Te I have been brouglht up as a Romnan Catho-
hon. gent'lemen l have done a great deal in the li. wth n i b as our own Domin-
other directiin. The Toronto " Globe " zeeks. on and as bundless as 'a r as I rue Li berai-
to get b:ack to ils old gr'ound of a quarter of ism is conceriied. I despise tyranny. hig-
a century ago. in( irder to take followers otry and pe.iudice. and because Id
iromi th' theri se. But its forme' expe'- tiem. I would despise myself if I were enp-
ene will bc -renewed. an experience fatal to ad sn myfew-menifore hal-
any party. Spenking of the lion. ncmber ing an opposite faith itoy mel-îf. I believe
for LIslet who speaks now of the Liberal that a man is not perfect in fte eyes ofi);ulty 1eizth( friends 0; f peace and a 5ntlet'<tlilt iso

God if he is not able to meet his brother
unity. I en only say that lie did not always man as God intended he should. I believe
entertami that opinion. I have here a quota- when a nmn allows himself tobe swayed
tion tromi : newspaper in the province of by prejudice or narrow-mninded views. leQuelec deang with the Prime Minister of shrinks fromliIe t ul ositin of ian-the province of that day. It reads as fol.- hood. I am a Iomnan Catholie, and I have
lows, as nearly as can he translated :stood on the stump side by side with Pro-

FATAL DEMAGOGY. testant Canadians, fighting political battles.
and i fought as truly for theu and the

'he imprudence and political Indiscretion of p'inciples we both shared. as if they knelt
Mr. Mercier have already brought many troubles at the sarine alter. i am1 an Irish Catholie.
on our province and our race. It was he who anda I have stoo( on the platfori. not onI.-provoked, the agitation under which French in- itîî Protestants, but w'îthî gentlemen whî
stitutions have succunibed in Manitoba, and
which bas endangered Catholie schools in on- belonged to the Oranîge association. For
tario. He knows this, and yet, yesterday again, tihis I was denourned. but I never made an
we have him uttering shouts of defiance, appeal- apology for it. I stood w'ith them, not be-
ing to passion and prejudice, and stupidly charg- cause they were Orangemen. but because
ing his adversaries with having gone over to they were Canadiaus. advocaing a Cana-
the Protestants, and of being In sympathy wIth dian policy. I stood with them h>'cause the
Mr. McCarthy, &c. 1îatforîu upo w itli av elays stood

It Is Mr. Mercier's own political friends who platform uponwhi evey always stood
are persecuting our co-religionlsts in Manltoba. ee hSmro n toh or e estan. Tn Cnada
It Is Mr. Greenway's Liberal Cabinet which has let him bc Catholic or Protestant. There is
decreed the destruction of our schools and the only one len I d'aw. We liave to govern
abolition of our language. this country by party Governent. One of

Al the fanatics in Canada can find in the First two parties ouglht to govern tiis country,Minister's speech arms wherewith to strike us one party must be more aeccepta>le to theand reasons for denouncing us. 'c-untry than the other. and share to aWithin the last two years, through his ag•:
gressive and uncalled-for course, we bave lost larger extent its confidence. That is the
in the Dominion the fruits of the struggles and party that ought to govern the country, and
efforts of a quarter of a century. And now he withi that party, in this country, there
is beginning his systei of provocation over must be Protestants and Catholies, there
again, In the hope of directing public attention must be Frenclimen and Englishmen. Irish-
from the gross blunders he bas committed In men and Scotchmen, and men of ail nation-
administering the affairs of the country. alities who dweIluli this country. The onlyWe enter our protest against this dangerous dividing line that I recognize in the hallsand unpatrlotlo polcy. oIf 1P'arliaitit, aye, and if juStice were done,We call upon all who do not want to see every of Parliment of ii utc were tone,
other race In the country set In battle array the interests of this eountry were to be
against us to put down this demagogy so fraught studied, the only dividing line which any

Mr. COSTrIGAN.
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of us sbould recognize. is that which di- mueli more reason have I a riglht to ask ny
vides the two great parties of this country felkv-members li this louse to pass a Bill
in their general policy of administratio. Ithat does not dest.roy. or effeet or endanger
There-fore, I hope, that we shall never reach tie piblic sehools of Manitoba one int!.
a time when any other line shall be drawn but restores to the ninority. so far as Par-
than this one. Now. if that condition of liament ean do so. the rights that were
things should be broken into. if it should taken away. and that we are clothîed with
1e strained. it will be fron efforts of men Ihe power to restore. I hope the 1111 will
misguided in their judgment. I hope. but ilget that consideration whieh it is ent.itled to,
the breakng li. or the straining, will nor whieh the country will give it vhîenî the
siinder' the political lines that are laid country is called upn to pronounce and
dovn striongly. and upon which iiie' futures wien the cobwebs that lave been thrln
of 1his country depeds. Il' the day should around this question have beei swept Lw.ay.

'm1 ihat we should depart froimi these lines. when the peole are eduente1 to know vhat
it would be a misfortune. I hope tha:t in the real 1acts aire, we will be surprised to
mîy day I will s'tain IIpublie life. or in see how little opposition there is to it. after
privat life. on the sanie lins where T have all.
awvaYs stood. side by side with Canaiianîs ¡Mr. EDVARDS. In the discussion of the
who agree with le on the public questions :natte: before the I-use. We have listened
o'f the day. without asking in what church to nany long and able speeches. Of the h'n.
ihey w-orshi). or tfi what nationality they .gentlemîan who lIas just taken his seat (Mr.
helong. But in this school question whieh I Costi.gan) I will saîy this. -that I thoroughly
has been discussed hy speaker after speaker. helieve in the sentiments he expressed in his
whether on its constittitional aspect or other- closing remarks. I believe he is a man of
wise. wlieil you wipe away the ol)Ve). hbroad gauge. 1 have always respected him,
w-hat do you find ? TIhere is a grievance. iInd I l.e I always shall respect him. Mr.
iot a ldoubt about that. No mnii dues Speaker. the hon. gentleman who opened this
to sav thiere is not a grievance. There is debate. the Seeretary of State. also nide
a. power vested in this Parfliament to rem- his closing speech to-day, and w-hat did we
Ed(y grievances of that nature a power pro- e xpect on such an occasion ? We expected
vided by the constitution : nîanl has dared i some sunmuîary of the debate. some argu-
to dispitC tha. The grievance exists to a ent. and some broad discussioni of the
little minority. We are a powerful Parlia- jlues4t ion. But a fIer elogizing the lion.
ment, a powerful people. boasting of our imeimber foir Bothwell (Mr. Mills), he de-
broad views, boasting of our generosity, uvoted himîself to the leader of the Opposition,
all extolling the glowing future we look for- land what did heL say ? He said that ls
ward to for this country ; and are we to beI speech was eloquent. and li very properly
guided b y these giant intellects, these con- |congratul:ited him on the eloquence of his
stitutiona1-I will flot use the words I might great speech ; but le said at the
use. as you night correct me, Mr. Speaker. 1,s-1ne tine that it was nothing Il1<)YQ
-I will say, debtters. who split hairs. not or les than a bundle of conitadictions fron
with a view of co>ming to. the relief of the to end. Did he take up that
minority who plead for protection and geLi- > and show wherein the leader of the
erous treatment: but who split hairs and 'Opposition was creable with on, sin-
say : The minority is right. we symupathizec-<' ontradiction No. Sir. t at al.w!uth ienm.ebutt that tt neer was Iothindg mtoreiself n a

erls hnabudeo ontradicationsofrom-

the 1 in that section neyer was dottedcinnn acts. He anso greatly deplored the dis-
Let them suffer constitutiona-lîr. we Mnust e ord whieh this debate would create in this
st.and by our interpretation of the isti-seeunth. ands the resultof turaing naofl-
tution. [n ny opinion the iterretatie ti s and ereeds against eachoother. ias
of lie constitution is that which lias been there ever a speech delivered in this1-buse
given by the highest court ii the Empljire. more caleulated to turirleass.and ered
and it is an interpretation whiich :ecords i :gainst eaeh other than the speech of the
with natural rights. The hon. menber forililt
Bothwell has shown that the tribuil te i eording to bis own Statenient lie made in
which we have appealed is not a CamidianINova Scotia;;ofter hieniade Novac le
tribunal it is fnot even the tribun'al- for ereated the'Doninion. lie is always engaged
England; it is the tribunal for (Great Bri- in the unificatdon of the Empire. and wiefl
tain. for Ireland, for Canada and for every lie lias conpleted that work he isg ta
British colony In the world. ·Its decision tackle the universe. The hon. geuth.ntan
has been binding heretofore. and this is daims that in a lecture lie delivered as a
the only case in which I have ever heard youth lie laid the foundations of eoufedera-
its decision called in question. Therefore tion. I have aiways understood that the Hon.
I may fairly ask every hon. gentlenan in Joseph Howe and Sir Alexander Gait were
this House : Why should we not be geu- the flrst men who lntroduced that question
erous ? I do not ask you to sacrifice one they being followed by Hon. George Brown,
letter of the constitution. But while I would and to Mr. Brown more thau to any other
feel justified in asking you for that sacri- juan confederation Is due. I have stated that
ficeif it wcre necessar to do sol, witlhow o the s)eeh of the Secretar of Stautettiais
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calculated more thlin any speech to which for many years past. As I undersiand the
I have ever listened to turn creed against question, separate schools are guaranteed to
creed and nationality against nationality. the province of Ontario under confederation;
He lhas done a great wrong to the country dissentient schools in Quebec are in exactly
in thar regard. But there is a, party in itis the sane position. I have always understood
House to whoni the eountry owes a grati- that the separate school system originated alt
tude for the nanly position they have takeu, the instance of the Protestants of Qeubee.
I refer to the French Liberals of the pro- I know this fron an acquaintance witlh dis-
vince of Quebec. But for theim we imiglht sentient scliols in Quebec. that the Protes-
have a war of races ; owing to their noble tants of that province will not be willinîg to
conduet. however, they have averted such a sUTender theni ; and I further helieve that
disaster. What did tile lion. Secretary of ihe Roman Catholies in that province have
State do ? He took position after )ositionI done even-ianded justice to the Protestants
to show how the Liberaîl parry had boen un11- and -%%,Il continue to do- so. So far as On-
just froi confederation forward to the tuIrio is concerned. I believe the samne cou-
Roman Catholie minority. Is t.he lon. e.- ditions will prevail. and to iy iind it is not
tieman aware that tlere is a Conservative a question as to whether we like separate
party in Ontario ? What lias been the con- schools or not. but the question is what lias
duet of that party for mîany years past ? been guaranteed under the constitiution to
Is th.it not the party whielh lhas al- the iiinorit'ies in those two provinces in hlitt
tenpted to wreck the constitution. to respect. Those conditions we are bound to
destroy separate sciools in tat pro. maintain. So far as I ani concerned public
vince. to put down the French language. schools will satisfy nie and I want nîothing
Three successive elections have been run on more ; but I ai not dispsed to ask other
those lines in Ontirio. anl the clilef of the ren to take ny medicine. As I understand
party who ran the elections in the interest it, the only difference between Protestant
of the Conservatives lias received lis re- and Catholie on this question is one of de-
ward, and is now Chief Justice of the pro- gree. In Quebec. the Protestants want sepa-
vince. Fron whoi has lie received lis re- rate sehools, and in Ontario the Catholic3
ward ? Fromn the very men who are now want separate seliools. It is true the! Protes-
claiming that they are defending the riglhts tints are satisfied with a less degree of re-
of the Catholie minority. So far as the ligion in their sehools. I believe, than
rights of the Catholic minority are concerned the Roman Catholies are. and it is only l
their defence is more largely to be credited this respect that they differ.
to the Liberal party than to any other party Now, Mr. Speaker. my views on this ques-
in the country. Hon. gentlemen opposite tion are as follows : In so far as the mari-
have asserted that the leader of the Opposi- time provinces are concerned, I do not think
tion was making a great bid for power. The that the Dominion Government would have
Minister of .inance said the other day that any right at all to interfere. These prov-
my hon. friend was playing a bold game, he ir ces had their legislatures before confedera-
even referred to cards up his sleeves, but tion, and no change was made at that tiie.
the hon. Minister knows more about matters 1 believe, that in so far as these provinces
of that kind than I do. The Conservative Lre concerned, it is within their own jurisdie-
party to-day, driven into a corner, are mak- tion to continue their school affairs as they
ing a desperate bid for the entire Roman please. In so far as the provinces of Ontario
Catholic vote of the Dominion. But they and Quebec are concerned, we have the
are not going to obtain it, for the Roman i separate schools as a fixture, and I do not
Catholies well know that the present Gov- beleve that they will, or can be, changed.
ernient have made this school question a 1 Now, then, in so far as Manitoba is concern-
political one throughout. They have simply ed, and in to far as any provinces that may
deceived the Roman Catholics, and they in in the future come into confederation are
turn do not trust the Government. The concerned, I believe that the same rights
Liberal party are a party that will not do should be extended to these new provinces
n.ore for Roman Catholies than for Protes- as exist in the province of Ontario and Que-
tants, but will mete out equal-handed justice bec. In so far as the minority in the pro-
to all. As regards the question before the vince of ManItoba are concerncd, I am per-
House I am not afraid, as I have ne-ver been fectly willing that they should have well re-
afraid, to state my own views and position guiated sepaate sehools. I believe that
upon it. My views no doubt differ to a con- grievance exlsts, and I believe that that
siderable extent from those held by some grievance ahould be renedied. But, Mr.
hon. gentlemen who will vote as I will vote Speaker, I arnnt prepared to vote for a law
upon this question. From the speech deliver- that eoerces Manitoba. 1 believe that that
cd by the Minister of Finance a few days question can be settled in a far quieker way
ago, it was evident that a great change had than by a resort to such means. 1 beHeve
come over the position of certain parties in in the proposition of the hou. leader of the
this country. I was highly amused to hear a Opposition.
Conservative argue exactly on the same lines Anh.MMBR 0fous ud.
so far! as the rights of the minorities are cou- Mr DWRS Soehngntma
cerned as we in Ontario have been arguingsaso!cue ud." elheery

guatd eprtescoos.IbeieeSha
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leader propounded that doctrine or not, 1 laudable spirit which he professed a desire
would certaiuly believe ln it. I have said, to encourage. I think furthermore, that in the
Sir, that a grievance exists, and that that allusion the hon. gentleman (Mr. Costigan)
grievance should be remedied. But, Mr. made to the circumstances under whlch the
Speaker, I further believe, that the Govern- Manito:1. Sehool Aet of 1890 was passed.
ment have been playing with this question lihe showed a partisn feling whieh is
for the last six years. I am not a lawyrilot eitirelyît
and I do not pretend to know anything aboutw not soIely upou the wli
constitutional law, but there is on11e 1hingihodeenued to haveo wbo
whieh appears very stranige indeed to me. passed the At of 1.1;0, but lus t Cas
and that is, that this very Government upon the Libeî'al parry of 1u.- proviiie(l'
whieh allowed the Manitoba Sehool Aet to a ,as1.!in
become law, asks us to-day to wipe ont tlî:tt of1).-14 1 iN''w.. 1 . Iilik iat a
Act by legislation in this House. Why did reterence ttuis kiwis îu'u ralledlfor,
they ever allow the Act to go into forcie. nowas it jus4ied hy tlie ùisry%)f this
wheu they could exercise the veto poir. Itis cmuwntb -ndable.à l attak
So far as I am conwerned, their course seas noù'1.t as oglely up1etoil epiriti h of
to me to be devoid of reason and c.numo nuiol ia.te < 111.1aivs 'Çil' :pro-
sense. It seenhs to edetperfectlyoahveattl.ed thos w
this Goverument whichpallowedathestdt b a
go into force, and w-ho put thenselves undes. if e%1theupont eiberalpartof the e a pvlI:ilino
the shadow of te courts of the land. untl M utb, aste ivit.gatrs an otiles-
linally th1:1ey are d(ieI' iVt 11.> a (0il('LeiTionh11(àle reatlhv )eî iit' 1)1

question, should coine and ask this Parliaquef bad lstion. Nlo 1. i.Iins that ad-
ment to restore the sehool laws oManitobaisin s ed o
whieh existed before 1810, and %%«Iiiel i t' The hon. Minister f Marine, eferrir to the
thentselves allowed to b heabopiswed. r i a. It is kiow of disaillowrirce. and
th o u g h I ad o ot b eliev e l u d isa l o a u ce g e that , a r eg as rts s ih o l l eg i iti n t

erally. I do believe that this Act of 1.n adinistra.tiçth for excrvisin t hat power,
seould have been disallowed. Strolyabury as t. said that this was t e otdly tise in
believe i restoring their rights to the nitor wil tha e athit ofbtr e ignnsI
ity of Manitoba, warnot prepared touvoe trbuir, ie the pe a ini is

the sadowof te couts o theland u tribufnalan it mitoba were uniedunan ne ius-

to-day for th s Bi, becausei Ibeiev othetPuted. Now, I eet t t bestatenient by
a joint commission appointed by this sIng gentlemen to look baek tlrsri f-e

mr ent o nre tore the Msch ool as o Maniiiitb a m s en g m e..d ti g a1t5dcai n

temselve allowed toe aobaoshed.A$"l ole cofrse of this very dialoant, very
would arrive at a solution of the questin illiad very interesting debate, afl tpoey
and havould settle it in a manner far more t nii fnd this ws gwhtenyas
satisfae toryeto the country than h e nakin r w i ch nthe uther riy of teho e igh

it a poitical question as as beendtoue .otNetiuna in the E mpre hdpeen is
Speaker, will so il ey tue 1-bseliny lohat uedNil with t me greatest respect aud de-
er. The'e are several other gentlemntolkawhocktrognce. This discunsion has shownis toh1e
wish to speak.t1haveexpressed by viewsokie in aithr sii of the.
wish toe sek.and1Ihave expressed my ies united in accord %with the decision of the
upn the subject and I have nothing more judges of the liperil Privy Coun cil. in
to say. showing the gr'eatest retspect to their judg-

Mr. FLINT. Mr. Speaker, with the iry ment., a.ccordiiig to it the higlest possible
excellent sentiments expressed by the Minis- authority. li fact. we are all appealing
ter of Marine in the closing passages of is to tieý constitution. Wihen oane side of
speech, I think we must all agree. He re- the I louse unîd(ertake to represent tlat
ferred to the spirit in which a question of they alone are the chuamîpions of the con-
this kind should be approached, and I fni stitution, and that those who dispute with
certain that no one could take a.ny exep- i hem as to the details of this mea sure. or as
tion to his language in that regard. We all to the best methods of dealing with it, are
agree, that in connection with a matter of antagonistie to any part of the constitution,
such far-reaching Importance, a 'natter I tlhey are making statements that are not
which affects so profoundly the feelings of warraned y by any remarks that have
almost all the people of Canada. every lion. heeninaide during this discussion. This
gentleman in this House should plproah debat' Sir. s nt dobit. destined to be his-
suci a question with a calm. impartial torical, not only on account of the import-
and open mind. But, I think, evrn on the ance and interest of the questions that have
part of the lion. gentleman to whose spech been discussed, but on account of the large
I have referred, there has been a disposition number of experienced and able public men
to depart fron his own rule of action. who have participated in it. One incident
I could see from his observations. fron of great Interest, and not without some dra-
the manner in whichi lie introduced the matie force, was that of the hon. leader
naie of the Toronto "Globe." and froi of the Governnent (Sir Charles Tupper)
the mianner in which lie alluded to the addressling himself a second time to sucli
hon. member for Simcoe (Mr'. McCaithy) features of this question as appen red to
In connection with the leader of the Opposi-I him Important. With the exception of a
tion, that there was an absence of that very few days ago, when the hon. gentleman en-
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teri l'( lik 1IE!uset, tlie last îiiue that I h-wl
the p jrivi1<'ge 'tif <eing ror llQcariucg hini, i-
thi(îUl WL' -e:îeib efribîîî die 1;iiiu )Eilleiltl

uot a a ''pîitie in -irv'a <'illier. w'a.- 114)
1is~1.h;ui ii y l'îs:g<.~1. ionl. gentie-

mi i wS 11 %% 1.,: i lé-i i i Il- priJliW <f îî:iilio<l.:1111
1 ni ihe fuill'eri n his g p:ît~lysieil
;îîîl ii l u,î1: <'1. I1: 1 îluthe ri viltge
«9- cille prt igiî :1 illîîîg n i f 'i :u iî-
ingV :1 111i'timg ait 111e elliîîty Sv.-Il (Irt1clî(.411uit-
ty t (11(C.1u1ulwrlanlt. Wit «i l o.u~r': e:Il 'et

ejuinil~ iiid.1 Tluîil îaliii'r,-q 1) ertiiul-
iîu. i ' y'uî ew i.'îe t u the s'.p(eech of

i lt. ltet i'<lr f ilii.'Nova. uota overn-
liten. Airh.>îl.ilatw.as tlîiiy yoï-rs -iro.

1Il.i !rad îr t !e î.e; î f aalelî'ring that
<lis i i~ii sie 'ai .'ii 1oe iui ii ii1hil lit-i' s'îît.*rel l

Iliguist. as l''' f t'le G''rnî1t 'o
wan~e1 i- v<i is l t. 'vigillîr :111(1 t lis' f o îîr011

nir"d-f-. :î-t îeud so f.îr us the.- )Ial jînlitie-s
0f 'N<vi Seti .ic ;et-) ii. ni g,. W l. (114-ti
grè.:1 tv.alle.iva i lie :b corî s<e' ie1
pliC eSC'Àlf)l k Ii WwlIi lii rotiglh bis efforts1

Ii:il ls'e~ 1le %-iity ftnUte-1)ooWll of

regî'l.:u he chamiffon of «-isysteli Of
saliemiiil''gil:u isi wl]*lîis i:îlnst îîî'eeisely
Siuimiîr b Il- le'gisI:ltiin in the pr'ovince 0or

M:luu!toI)aiiiili to-d.ay he'li ns iso vigorously
deiiiuii'd. Te c dai wie-litbp. lion. gen-

tiii.:i n I liv'îî uuî;ude' tr i faîne'. nd to the sup-
poîrt au.) <st<Ori f tliO p&'oi.le of No 0V;
Seoth.i. w.as tiuat lie lid tu crae ta, join
uit!> Ilis pi!çaoppouients âand bau! swept
(sit <if I* thAi, b C)141nulsyste'îî of pubie.

fil -I(Itlllr.-dnililpe systelni wii 11u) to file
pre.selif (:y ive ûejoy. '%lhee un o 1111t
ns .1 isoi'a aet t Ilat ftle ifetiebi l intlîo
Sfolînol ilna-tters 1:îei l' y tlie NOV.a Ç;eo tfi

govrnîerî !A0844 wsntfavoîîrc'dl
by 11lite olîn.'In 'aiili itizpIIS ftîa

priniee : :nc wlien ftuehall. gît'~~ n
dert:î1kes to tell tliis Ilou1se iatlscio
difi uuî"et wvithi the favour rind support or tle
Roiînn Ç1 a I.thi-biecitizens of Nova Scoti, I
thlnk hie Is not finirly represpiiting the history
of ftat qestion. 'l'he purpetrt (oftlite obser'-
vations made hy the lioni. genlemn:t lint
tizne' w.". tlint 111Pscimool. ret'orm had been
Pininently gucceQsfiu :that lie w.;s surpris-
cd and gratified; fthact. notwithstandlng ih!
J)rejul<iees wliihbn-d l'een e'-voked by th.at
attempt a-t sehnnrîrefor-iimind notwlitstnnel-
!ng the evidenepcs of' feelilîî il, ernh ur
ters, he w'ns pknse'i-d tn ni)l>sevf'thlat. il, tlue'

main tliînrnnt thill unvme'e ( orNi'noa bSoti.-
the chainge froni fthe nil systpqc cf' "oi
tiona'l hnl. selvsimols and voliin-

taryb. selhoois,. assisted lYty he state In varjous
waYS. to the firce sehool si-stem we at pie-'

sent .'njny. lhad imet with n u-very largre mens-
ure of' support anid encournzeine1ît.
Aîîd 11C-ili'lica.-tted fuu'ther tlie 'ersfr-on
uvhichliel(%avd stili met souteé littie oipposi-
tion. The fqua-rter froutic'h ho iîa])p ijînsi

MrFLNT

oppositii<sn w-ns . lit. C.*eîîmty of A Ili i:1114.1amu

ver'y lirgt .<'ri<. lth ~e.' fui îu i '

t ,a ti re:î sel'Il . « i l . 1 il !il er, i g i l i u . v t w

tue' sublj(et 1of (tltgIiiI.)"have' -1 111404161-,
va .l illaîîd;lx l it ie .- elib lan %%. ' S> 4. A t

dny - ra 1 v. that i ut-li i. is 1lbu .11 i '' it-
metly îu 'ss'îl. -Iali 1 11 i t sengl *Uil Il

the fie lît lcei :t 4'1))t' lib -I 1i' S~i

-iny olteil ii'ii-ulIeii ies owntoelili liir
1 Ol.iet-I;ll illie. <1oZvii t ) ter

ion î Su*-<, îuux; <>tir Su-e. 1 (110fu hs iiîr' :1

ni n-Iludltiil l 1. Illfi iii 1 10iiuiii'l. i s r e
lesablshiigoth e S-il Seilntit>ge'îe'Ille r -lie

to antrilitute ta Ille ii.' t. gt'Iîleit-1:1ii t. '1111i
an:ount of prise w-hiehî h.' i-lauîus fowt' hume-
self', but -%ve do adîîli- ili.ait lit, le'ste've's

i credit for haiviug ake!î up ti lus îuist i<'î
.id( settlinip it iihIlle a:ssistl:u n' t'

those Jbolitteaully - onsed 11-b hlmI. As l'-
iiîg the fec-ling- of Illie louaîI'uilea

pC'>pI<? 0p f Nov. ~*ta nvrsTt '
serv-ative plury gituterauhiy. 1iwili'renid a
short QxtI't tfi'om au-I1ttetr. iiitl<.ih igsu-
na turaŽ (of a g4yteij(:u n jjIw-lis) equît
bec:> une ver-[y prnoinîuiemit liIlejîîpubl~ iclie
of tlitiscouiîu'y.. 'l'liîe (îseîa Ii' aty tb-
dily daim tobe hQluesiei:I îdpteuîiaîr
t'ieuîds of the' ltemm:îi.n .ii c eoe .iii:mud
witile I inake uts citarge' iîs tu. yet
I (10 think btui t the si gis a reéatIjsarî'îr 'v<rt-
ivhere. tliioughtout te'the :he fli' e -
retary of State ami of otlîe'î'un. geîuteîneîi
oni that side, t.ha.t tlicy do intei. to f pose as
the spee.1 ciai! d itl nof 011-r Ronliaut, ('ait h-
nule friends. Iifle thne trNov..a,
Scotit ,about Uic yn:îr 1877. -1 î ce-rin ihi e

*gentleman iii tue ûdry of U;îîl.ix asd-
cited 10 cuter politie.al Ilfe fi aietiif. oft iîe'

inlost Important comnties of Nova Scotia.
Irt wa -- ie 'se.'attof itii ,Iscohil Sve, it cn-
taiîe<l a ï ime, itunber or ilt ltMost irite'lli-
genit Roman Catiiolie citizoîtsa!ri he ouîinà-
!on. and titis gentlemnan expresseld fo olitof
the leadingr persons whio were endanrg
to lidue hlm ito Penter0on tlii.e erin
w-hieili e nfterwnrdq Ibece.à hligiîly (lis-
tiuuguislîed. lus opinion nts to the fe-elinig of
the Roman CatLholic people tnw..;î(r the Coli-
servative îmnuty lii.these te rjnis

1 by Dear Sir,
Halifax, 29th Oct., 1877.

Your letter of the 23rd bas Just been received,
and is very gratlfy-ing incleod. The arguments
contalned lni yours of the l8th were qîlite cou-
vinchng, and sînce mny telegraîn, I have flot uiodl-

fied my resolution to go abeaci. let te conse-
quences be what they niay. Your iast letter re-
noved ail apprehensions of dlefeat, but even If
deteat were certain, I an> quite ready for the con-
test, if my friends and the party think (as they
do) that I should go ahead. The future mnove-
mente 1 leave entirely lui the bands of Mes lord-
ship and yourself,, and rMy other friends, holding
miyself ln readiness to obey at any time. If you
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have any suggestions to niake, I will be glad to irely înealled for. I1ilît illîti- fris.îî
have thein ; until they cone, I presune, I am to eM
r'E main passive.

If this inatter should result in miy getting into Settidil 180 Lw:,L
public Hfe, I sincerely hope that I shall be abie
to prove to Bishop Cameron that his trust has M i.gl1
not been misplaced, although his opinion of my cd wit Ilthe Ivel l ro ou (.î)ltei'ram1Ilîli
capacity nay have been too hîigh. You arewlîh it- 4' dglive'i :m t St.1''i. wheu a
aware thiat ncarly all the iliaiculties witlhwhiVII
Catholies hvii i ad to cont]e eni in matters of
lucal legislation, (education, foir example), have
corne from mie:bers of our party. That is the:
great cause of our being unable to carry suii-a
cient, Catholic :support to elake the seats ini vlit [eilla il iat l otit a
Ialifax secure. I flatter my.self if I ohiain a 1ily

scat ini the flouse 1 can effeeta siiIia b'reîd1t) a sieert a in the! fia ut..; 1liai w'e
ciange in thiat respect. and the obligation to ekw tlh t n ile fo ar. e miah ut frm1

0, I shalt regard as more sacred than any chteier. adethe o tvnrf
The proiises of a caoit8!ate.otcontfor a peeh wi li

lit le i elivret o-iil. -e (4Il onliene-

ud, but. if I whet the opwhortunttyhwilleaker n o e r

whih e elverd t t..lon.whn

Iam wihisto dmitly . thIa1. I's la morri
W~'ithrenewvcd thalks to Btsnoi Camnerontlend n liifOo cs

It o l wen wego ehin th utiein

.- Gurself. tuerin teî ft tha we
I renaain. yourt.hetc..tht'eisetpoilit, adutdehey iolbligaitolni tot*<Ifi0

(Sd.) JNO0. S. D. 'rHiO.NPSON. s oîwa i- iii11)it.îh y-mr pw;i'
The Ilon'ble W. Miller. 1sardt11halneaoXeitchr.

a:111..t Iîey Iuay Nbc.- x.'rjs'd l i''wns

The%.Ila pr lie of a Scad i r.te il not1 count for)V. " *Im e i lt )

eandid suateint offlihe amtal Sîiriîi''î. timiainner' in w'iielî Nova 'ti vi
Ad b if hîifk geat it doos not cI wiitkbroe lît t ilto timitm las mîe0v i s
Sr d t n t sho C e roIly(Ist. but tat thef it

of Stato to demnîd tlia t Ii i:ît 1111-îs- î înpa tred t llie sfuhîîe.ss 'f c ieuea nsa
tion SIhould bhO op'ed up 11)iii t1lits Il f.1-l'i'asNova Scotia wiîs . !'ml 'oi- 111:111y
and flu:î liers(:'shdo.ld)JO S. D,1a ea.Ts. tTe fHStOth.,THO.
to ç'Oiti'ovei't.tli"v not inw'hjielic e 1-'5i - -a.i-d devd)ted Nova Sceotiiyi!3ro mtl1 l:
to spreat letrid. that lie is andra:nn.if ot of :tonsn.of less war
IiS besem. pecuniarly. and above ail other ffetionfor the Donion tf Can:ud:î.1il-

Ilr olieli froithe roviieeof Nova Stay isputiable. Thehon. Soero'ary of
:111 t thee sominion of Canada. teff riendhh c' în:y have pioce 'd'ii

to~~~~ contover!theneton wich e dIir
tod sprend abrllffon.)fthe ismand aw.y

as b . elil and a alther irhhlieiyShowtil
'ho insinuntion 5i lnot corr'ect. Tiire is nototpin to carry out thepto

the slightest foundation for it. In ifaet il lias Ifuîmi.GB'own ami Sh- Joh M lî
been the interest of all public mnii of Nova aid. and though lie înaY hav.b 10e('l
Scotia, as it i. the interest of eve'y p- by the Seretary cfStat.' !Il

lie man in the Dominion, to stand well'tht' people whoxn lie.sIoll(l< to
:u1ndi be popular witi his fellow-Canadians lack hlm. and to whom h sholie ihave givcn
o>f the Roman1 Catholie faith. And we nre g and wi' would tiav i
perfeetly awar'e tliat any man who is sofiad lie left the question to

narrow. one-sided and Capparently hostile t odid inNew Brunswick. objected to LiS treat-
the feelings of interest ofi t hat eas ffthen-i, as li d ta'-
peole deserveidly does iot receive thai tc'ruoon. swept ]is party out of <?x!Stemv'c for
:muotint of support which hle otherwise ilit.bi «f. NViîeî tIle Secm'ta'y of
would and iught to receive. ColsO St:te hringsin-nanes of a number'(of J pro-
quently I think that the length to whieh minent and rovered Roiali Catholie li.Sllops.
the Secretary of State dragged this question elemgynîen. and citizens and
into debate was certainly unealled1 foi' biy leader cf tle Opposition hY' the
aniything in the Nova Seotin prtipn of g
his enreer. rie took Up a grent deal ot' 1l4'îfet-l fwe al eau sethe puirpose for wIiCi
tim-e in a indignant repudintion of itle liakes that insinuation. A man1.yIhave

remarks made by the hon. leader of ti1' he oestly supportcd the lon. ' ' f
O)pp)ositlinwith refereîîee to Il!s. î Stle !ln the course le tomk, a,. any thei.

a itiilwhicealed t uebutthe feelings rousediluoNovas coct an
brinein, of Nova Seotia ilutc ihls unii<.bli. sQ course w-as one of 1 indigna-It !il which
I do not propose t, follow thaIt. lhon. nth'-nien of il pohitlal arties joitded.efn o the hon.
mail. throughIll, dcfeniccP. 1 I himuk lutgentleman's whoulg !4pehll s('in dnto me d(r-
ev'eîy hou. .geuit clenamî hilthis 1-buse inînst votcbd to two thingys-first. a, long :and pain-

.61glee wit.Iîlit' thalt thpe extelt oft lits fhiy elaborate deyence of te.doef ntfirlt
def,ýneA and the long hfistorleail re'-this charee, thiwheh liedid notf she '-:1"as

eees lie nle to ail the puiblicnmen of that wel pis ais friends tust have e ir he Oppl-
day. :l the iiniant w'a'nit withu whieih second. a arefully plaind anti a
h ndertook to repudiate the fwrena'ks effort t ds use rai hal :hnd e n eit
of tiht! leader of the Opp)osition1. vere en- ices. It is inuel to o deprecated that a
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gentlemînanî of his eninence and political ex- Ontario and Quebec with regard to .Ie
perience 11l( join together the naues uf selhool question. we would have h1ad 1l it -
the leader of the Opposition and the lelberfeertiof of these British .. merican colo-
for North Simucoe (MIr. McCartlhy) to sho wi nies. Why, Sir, the sanie might be said of
that the Opposition .eader was playing a 1-any otier question which was settled ln
seeond to the hon. gentleman frou Siml- the London or Quebec conference. I 1fanCY
Coe- :nid should without tht slightest parti- that, that if the delegates had not been
die of evidene aid, in fact, against thte evi- able to agree upon fiianmcial arrangenuts
deci.e aci uîally insinuates tlhat ih enii'.îo i which were satisfactory to the provinces. the
of the leader of the Opposition was iispiried confederaition seheue would have faied i
by the hon. muemler for Siieote a fter e-n- fancy that if the delegates lhad disagreed as
ferem-bwn h%, t-il tw .T t wvas :haor- to the proper distr'ibu tion of locl I and fed-
eteristic of thehlion. genitleman. Then.Siir. eral powers, there would have been no cou-

wienu lli t bght of the feelings of tle mi- federation. But the fact that they did agree'
nority, the En;glishi language! seened t toei upon ail these questions. is after all, enire-
weak to express his burstinug indign l'ti. ly beside the question. beca use tl11 a ai
'lie mnan who carried successfully the school and Quebec school compromise lias nothing
law of Nova Scotita rîuthlessly strikingz ait the wlatever toi do wilh the 3anitoba school
prejudices of loman Catholies and who question. This has been solemnly decided by
boasted of it for many years aferwards. ithe Privy Couneil. to whieb decision v ail
stads ini hlthis Il ouse ih-day wrin;îing his how. and from which we all quoîe. A ;rent
hanmds a:u1l abnuîosi waîiling heause the deal has been said by the Secretary ef State
rights of te minority ini Manitoh have and by the Minisier of Marine and FisnerieS.
been takein away by prhesely simuilar legis- in comnidation of the very a b11e adlirss
latioi. Nlo content witl exaggerating thei eX- made to s t-day y the hon. nenbr 1or
tei. of tle grievate, e. len; thens out the | Bothwell (Mi. NIils). When that address is
time of t mIiniority' suferi;:. and c Sa'ges publislied. I have no doubt that the students
tlh whle of it t) thé Opostion ii the llouse of this question will read it wiih great inter-
oîf Comuîmîons who have had notlingl to say est and benetit. But. Sir, substantially we
in tiese ne;Zoliations and no control over leg- hav' all agreed on Ihe principles laid lownî
islation. and woli have liad nothiug to do w'it1h by him, ajnd ait ho.ugh we iave not ail !'een
tiis question until it becaie of such ai l le to reach thar coiclusion as the risiults
acute character that they were called ipon 1.0 of the saie depth 'îsofr r as a res1tult

I..s Ue glthof' illusi ration, as :- re-
take itrt in 'th discussion. t is another case of the sai th ofillt rtr-
of the w.'olf anid the lainb. lon. gentlemen ult of the sae amout oflegal and cn
opposite liave o iused these prejlidices, they stitutional knowledg, yet Ile general enn-
ha v mimnaged aid bungled this ques- sensus of opinion on both sides (f the Hu
tion. and nîow they are layin; the blamuîe for is substantially the s:ime as thaît of the lon.
iheir tdillicultiesi pon the leader of the' Op- member for Bothwell : nnhlis ah. :lr.ss
iosition and thos who support h1ni. Do will tend to erystallize aînd sitr'n:liu th
lh<n. gentlien suppose thlat the people are opinions which have, perhaps. heen ror
so ignorant of the history of tiis q(uestion, so hastily forme'd by otiirs. After al]. what
il lgiuail in f'mi nluisionIs ais not toi does his address sulstanti:illy amunt to ?
knlow where th2 blanie lies and understand Tlhat the powers of legislation upon this
who are rs'psile f(r ils proper sol'u- question was. under certain circumstances,
ti(il ? Tie hon. Secretary of State jthrown upon this Parliament, and that li
wais chara-d with the introduction of jconsequence of the' decision of the Privy
tlis Billitto the House. Aid we ctritainly i Council. il con)seq'uence oîf the remedial
expe<ted fron himi a far different speech ' order. and in consfe;fquievnce of' the deClination
fr'om that he delivered on the 3rd March. ()f the Manitohn goveruîne'nt to iby' that
Frm the fact that he was not a lawyer and order as literally as it was given to them,
fromn the further fact that lie had cone into i thils Parliamcent was vested with jurisdic-
the discussion at a tite wlien it was coin- tion. But when flie 'irn. gintieman reacied
parativ('ày laite i its listor.y. L' the real question ati wlienIli- ecatne to
would be open to censure for attempting to thi question on wuieh we weet
intrîoduce a measure which le hiniself de- obtain hic advice. did lie fot t'ulIy support
elared was of the nost transcendent !iml-.the stand taken hy the'Llberal leader 1i'this
pertance with the snall degree of know- Fouse. ani did he fot oppose fhecwhole 1,ro-
ledge and the snall df-gree of prepara- eedings of the'lion, gentlemen who are én-
tion whie hue see-uis to have given it.denvouring to force this Billîm,ouî Manitoia,
We certainily learn nothing new in the l'is- Ris contention i'as that aithougli the
torical account whileh he gave of the In- and the jurisdiction lay ome. ithfugi a
ce'ption of the confederation schemse, and the constitutional duty was thi'own upon us to
part played li the settlenient of Ihe ternis net ln the prenilses. yet tht the Govern-
of thiat contract, by the school question in ment. by the manne' in whielî they had dont
the province of Quebec and Ontario. 'lit'their parlxlad fot placed fuis Tise!lproper
hon. gentleman's whole argument was that position to legIsiate intehiigently upon ont'of
had not that precise agreement been made. tht'Most important suhjects evPr committid

lad ot iîa coproIse eenmad bewee toour st. now her notppos thes whole drs-
cedigro.teho.LetlmnNToae.n
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cussion, we must have noticed a disposition or reasonable in that line of argument. It
on the part of hon. gentlemen opposite, fromuî has the appearance of plausibility. it tends
the Finance Minister down to his less ex- to ereate prejudice. but it is utterly illogical
perienced supporters and colleagues. to drag as a self-contained argument. Let us as-
in and utilize the very spirit they profess sume, as we have a riglt to assume. that
so loudly to condemu. We know that the the hon. mnember for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) is
public men in Ontario are divided into more opposed to this mneasure because it is utterly
than one camp lu regard to their treatient inadequate to effect the remedy called for.
of the school question. and in regard to Let us suppose that the lion. memîber for
questions which coneern our Roman Arthabaska (Mr. Lavergue), onue of the most
Catholie fellow-citizeus. We know that sonie emîinent lawyers iu the province of Quebec.
of those public men have built up their poli- and the lion. memuber for Quebec Centre
tical position largely upon agitations of this would oppose this Bill because they believe
kind. We know that one political party has it to be utterly unconstitutional. Let us
titilized to an unwarrnted (ldegree. a certain suppose that other hon. imeinbers on1 this
prejuidice in Ontario. iii order to support and side of the House would oppose it becauise
uphold their political opinions and certaili it is too w-eak to be of any value. ainl they
mniOf, 011 account of their great talents and desire to strengthen it if it eau possibly be
their extensive popularity. have achieved an done. Let us suppose that on lion. mem-
eminence ini the )rovinfcie of Ontario which ber opposes the Bill because lie is opposed
have rendered them very unpopular in the to separate sclools altoge-tler. aniither be-
neighbouring province of Quebec. No one cause he does lot be.lieve ii inlerfering
questions their patriotism, nor their with Manitoba. anotier beuatse lie does
ability, but owing to the stand they have not believe any substantial grievance
taken. no doubt conscientiously, they have i exists in the proviuce o f Manitoba.
created prejudices against theim amîong the it is not an argumemît
public men and the public spirited people of Bill to oppose it. beeause one lon. mcm-
the province of Quebec. wlo have not sym- ber is opposcd b interrenng with Mani-
pathized with their views in regard toba.. atlother is opposed to separate schools.
to the desigus. the policy. and the another tlinks the irrievance amounts to
objects of the Roman Catholie Church. nothing. another the Billis tbcrly in-
But utilizing that feeling. there has been q anotier lecause the Bill1is un-
shown by the occupants of the treasury constitutional aid uworkable. Lt i-
benches and their supporters, a studied arti- consistent and logical to oppose the Billon
fice to connect the naines of l)roninent lcad- tîhe particular grou'n( whichi strikes bis judgr-

irs of the Liberal party with the naine of smuent as proper. The insinuation is uttery
grand sovereign of the Orange Order. and 'abstird and fall:îeiotis. ani I arn surprised
tlie naine of tle lion. member for Simcoe to find lion. gentlemen who preted to be
('.%r. %IeCarthy). They have uitilized religrions (publicenmen undertaking ino pursue sucb a
prejudices in order to enlist flicfeel-line of argument. T e lion. meiMber for
ing of the people in one portion of East Durham.at r Craig) in asveedyt poaerate
the country a9gainst the action which sp-oeech tin oppositio tothre Bi. speokins as
the leader of thie Opposition niay take. astrong Conservative reiritted very mueli
And thîey showed withi great gae and with to part with is pohitical associates on Bi Iis
a large pretense of humour the apparent !ii- question. concluded by giving four rea-
consisteny of hon. gentlemen on this side sons wiy lie opposed to oBi. These rea-
of the ffouse, and some bon.gentlemen on sons were:1. Re did uot deimutbe griev-
the other side whoseemed to be unitedelu nce one calling for intervention; 2. le
supporti g thc six mouths' boist of thc Re- thought tliere would be great diMficultyCyu
medial Biln. Tre Minister of Finance in- efocing the Bil ; 3. there would be no
dulged very largely in this style of dis- real benefit accru ing to the minority; 4.
cussion. He snceringly lntimated that thiere because being a truc Conservative, le
was something passing strange in t of temp- thought it was not Conscrvative politics
orcryunion of aie hon. member for North undertake the Une of legislation which
Simucoe (Mr. '1bcCa-rthy) and thc leader of thc tIc Governuient have pursuied. If it Is pex'-
Orange Order with Ot leader of the Opposi- fetly consistent and logical for one
tion and many of the Frenc Liberal repre- fair-uindd and intellectual gentleman to
sentatives, utterly obhivious of te fact oppose in-e Bil on these four grounds, cer-
that there was tIe sanie incoiisisbency as re- tainly it is logrical, consistent and prolier
gards hon, gentlemen opposite supporting that twenty, thirty or forty or more me-
fhIs measure. Fior example. there arc sudh bers should combine to oppose tIc Bill on
men as fthc leading whip of the Coscn'ativc grounds on whicl they nihgt differ mndlvi-
party, and the hon. member for Ottawa (Mr. dually, but upon which they could combine
Devlon. and the hon. member for Berthier as an active body to destroy tat whiih tncy
(Mr. Beausoleil) supporting and joining. as consider unwise and disastrous. The
mîey probably wll In a short time, with Minister of Finance as made a speech
prominent niembers of the so-called Protst- which I thInk has received more en-

ont party of Ontaro to oppose the six comiums than It legitimately deserves.
months' host. But there wasnothlng logical We are all aware the hon. genle-
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man pssesses the gift of language, that tirst to iiiJ) upon theiu if tiiy make «
he ias a. very htuent expresi., aiii..aif-) emîîpl-witlîthid an of the
supple intellect and is iistinguislied Uouservative (t>VC'IilIiitat Otawa. 1 do

amnig is fellow-mnemîbe'rs for facility 4)f ex-flot: he Coi servatives of Manitoba
pressin and the order and sequcIiilue in the of pl;îyilig a
arrn:igemîuent or lis thoulghts whieh imake pl:ying ajart in tlis inaîter. î1î.y arts n
llim a very pleasing and interesting debaieriàv.tiVes :t Ottawva. wiiuviiil,,pressing
on any qulstio s e clooses to discuss. liutpon theIberls of .

whe'n we listened to im the ilther day,.i:îek uIon :1 policy whicli is couîlibon to
and ve subseuently analyset hrlly tieConservatives antiLiberals lik have

sieec le addressed to the i ullouse. I think fot .)e wor.lofcensure for ilueir
the feeling will be that "all was false and Conservativ.'friends 1huere. I
hollow. The lion. gentîlemuan could Sir, tliat.the

just as easily have given Ile louise tiit, Liberal I'renier :Ilij <>vernint <of
-in: aible and eloquent sipevec on the :iîitoha. should havelnr ' for

ther side of tihe, questiou if le had seen tlîeoîîserv:uivn who are- su1)
fit. and if it had suited his political or per- J porting th.Žîîî upon this sehool er
sonal interests to do s. lis harangue re- believe that othélwsevere language
imindedfil me of a story to'ldl of a genfitlll emfanroîn lion. treîutIenîcîi opposite Should just as
residing in the county of Carleton. N.B.. w-ehlie a11plieul tit- 0Conservatives asio

who, speaking at a religios ieetin-g OU onetheLiberals of that. provine.
occasion. describing the circumstiances of his gentleman.Fosteri ilun spokt- of good

Ceo rsion to Christianity. He said " Dear faith. and after iuotiir the constitution. and
friends. I was converted under the preach- tie alleged and1referrini.rto
ing of the Reverend Jonathan oSmith. of riglits. lilu
Al ' lie ws a sounding brass and tinkling guage foi'theoof geo.i failli.
cymîubal." I t1hink his Conservative colleagues came with very iii gra'fr e.
w-ho were converted by the speech of the ear rls fot 1,eliiiiitly idtlit'd
Finance Minister might say that lhe was truly with good faith. who at any rat(%lias 1.ven

a souing brass aînd tinkling cymibal. The couuplained1of.
lion. gentleman after stating that he dis- nanv of th(tiof lis soiewliat
agIreed with the Secretary of State as to checkered political c:reer. Thé lon. ireiîle-
this being an important and difficult ques- mandid Dot ket'î as good faith with tthe pro-
tion. and remarking that it is not an imi- li)itioflelenient in tlis eoutry.atley
portant and diffieult question. but a very would like lui t. do. [Te aoluuit it w-as
plain and simple one. took two hours in a moment of weakness lie departed frei
and lialf in showing the House how plain the straiglit hue lue il takellis calhov
and simple it was. After claiming that all da.ys cf enthusiastie and
side issues should he excluded. that separ- for the struggling part of cur population.
ate sehools should not he considered. that who are ende:vouring to renedy tii,'eiils
the term Catholic and Protestant should whicli this country labours u1ider in the
not enter into the discussion. thuat provincial traffic-l!fi itoxie:tingiIl <.el-
rights lhad no place !i it. lie proceeded totleman bas fot beeniconspicuous for ebserv-
oceupy the timue of ti House by discussing ing good faith in confection with tie leader
all these points at great lengtlu and quoting of the Governnent. or in conne tion with
from a vast nunber of authorities. He is colleagues in the Administration. It is
went througlh the whole history of the Que- upen the record>-of tlis u
bec and Ontario selhool question ; he went tered the Administration witl nany nisgiv-
througl the w-holk history of the question inJings ; that altlougli le teck the oath of
Manitoba at the time the provincial Senate fealty to the Prinie Minister ivithu misgiv-
was abolished there. and he led up to the ings. that during the whole 'eniod up te the
Manitoba Act of 1870. the meaning of afrst day cf January. 189G, these misgivings
clause of which is the only question before ant ese feelings of w-a rt cf confidence
the H{ouse. He said : that this question continued to grow. and yet. lut, an !D,
was not raised by the Conservative party. the Administration. le left hiîuîselt open te
but raised by a segment of a hostile party. the observation of the Prime Minister: that
He told us that it was the Liberal party he was one, of aeof triitors wie were
that unchained the demon of discord in this conspiring te cut thetlioato elar
country. utterly ignoring the fact. that it was 1 think. Sir. tlat tlis dw-eling upon the ques-
not the Liberal party in Manitoba. but a tien cf good faitl. onlth( part cf that hon.
combination of the Liberal and Conservative gentleman. was szngulail-timed. Yet.
party there which had passed this Act. He Sir. updiltuis very question before the
seemed to be oblivious of the fact that the House. I think it canlieneSily shown that
great obstacle in the way of the Premier ho and sone cf]lisc'g'ave
and the government of Manitoba dealing good faith withutIc Ca t epe
with this question. is. that they are faced by wham they are fow-so noisiy pro-
a Conservative opposition In the legislature. tending t champion. I have the opi-
and by the Conservative minority among ion of thelate bon. Minister of A
the people o that province, wh il be the-ict

MisttojmpupnLhmIfNhT.ak
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lion. gentleman (Mr. Foster). and some of and l>y their oaths or otile lsbu'îdlt . arry
his colleagues have kept with lim:ii. and with is reie(i:l legisiation i 1ra)u"li 1'arlia-
his Catholie fellow memnbers ii the Cabinet. ientlet us osider theé'-
I tlhink. Sir, youi will fi nd. tliat Mr. Angers'i elopinlthe attitude Ild l the

opinion is. that had it non 1tbeen for 1 tof Justice (Sir l Ilibbert
<2l'cilistaices over which some ,f thý.te ruiweri. it is no secret whîtewer ibat his
lion. gentlemen had no control. they wouldpto p:.s88die remnedial .and
have been only too happy to have this whole t hon to go :t onc to the It !Sno
(lestiion slhelved for all tine to ûicme. IWl secret, twillt that plan met the

read what the Ilon. Mr. Angers said of his haps not of a inajority of Ileallit
collonagues lu the Cabinet, and we will s.e of a large nueil)er of he

whit lis opinion must have been of the that in so far'asi ias
.orod faith of somne of the niembers of le concerned, the sufferingrininority of

Cabinet who arh now violently i iu I.îîld g.. tichntheiwiindsinforg-1lthey t':îed.
t his remedial legislation :o pass the rt.î'lI:u I

Mr. Angers on the Situation. Upoii what ? Upon renedial legislation
NI>.i. Ilut iupon the false ami'!l 4lhwd-

Quebec. Dec. 11.-The Cartier-Macdonald Club clarations of the remedial order. VhiIe
held a general meeting on Monday night at ,t < o o (alta k.'ir
which the lion. A. R. Angers was present and i n hi l 'laiî.ls!it. of
at which an address was presented to him by Oîmeb. anil cotinties like Antigonish. and
the president, which is extremely significant oM
the attitude of this important Conservative club
tow'ards the presenit Ottawa Government. one ment to dvniand votes of their Cathode
paragraph of the document distinctly stIting felow-citizens, aumther setion of the Cabi-
that the nienibers of the organization firmnly theei.ritlihsofwoani e bdial orderin ther
believed that the wl'uole province was with hl balds.could satitu anot:er part of the
in the stand that he had taken in the o lantry: a' This remedil order S . n
school question. whichi thcy heartily approved. of nxo conisequenice ; it is a moere officiai de-
In bis reply Mr. Angers dec:lared, amiong other: elaration of the decisiomi of the Privy Colin-
things. that hoaoped to be toistaken. trt heh
saw, unfortunately, nothing which presaged that (1whcli ahe passne to he al-itr-
the rights ofthe Manitoba sinnority were likelyn to deal ith as they see fit."
f be more protected now than they were when Thus we sen the champions of the tonti-

he left the Goverrnent; that there was stili an tutioin. these champions of good fath and
utter lack of unanicity in the Cabinet on the ef tre suffering muinority. doing ail
head of remedial legisiation as evidenced by re- 1tîiat lay ini thpir power toe> x(vOIt th.ut imi-
cent speeches in the Ontario by-elections. In '. nritv y aiiin:xy redress. A crc'at point
this connection he also rearked how singular d t h insr
it was to see those wo were honestly in favouronster o e,

dh ii.isse he l o e nd ondt('the- country.

o reniedial legisation go ot o the abinet o Rmd Gili
while those who were opposcd to it reniained. t i onsh otfier lion entlemen,lias hee i thit

one seiovermnont have doue al that htould
obe reasonably asked of them rovtheiw of

'l'hihohlinheit up asn of a lley ofethe-ilovern-

kiw-what vas ;-oing ont in the Cabinet. i i)tmnipts at eonciliation. They point out
kn:w the sentiments of the getlcncnwhzlit ei o th i
hent out mnd of those worgiszt:iyo fi.Ily ts miat leae Parialet tr n teait

(l. Angers telholse arconfirns w.liii i-and Iw S.-IVthev have
pression ivhielh had «,g oue abroad rr'>în *m-III'1'('E ou 1i Ill' . st xteuît thc policy
the colateral circu stances of thi tbas ]-li]lowii limitu c-adex'of hieOpposition in

things.itht he hopedtoibe mistken. but h

that the section of t e Cabinet o wereliely' t t Xa t
lion. Finane oinister was one, wase'pose4whetnis. ni a 'e.-t 11:11Vpensons have

hands. culd an nterpr oth

to rehediallegisation, while t : t s ei e amt
tion. of w'hich lie was a menthet'. w'as s 1m:1111:o no tlatseue oit t efforts a t coil-

ly infaxour of mniedial le-ilsaatiora.tsion lne provinyen mu should
know that this w'am'w'îieli lias now spr ,e l'iade. liot so ummeli tc> -Ive tluis Parlia-

tîumolugîî tuw e ouitry. w-as goiug r on 'itîimm mîl'mei whidc tio pass to eive Ms a mralnia
the Cabinet. amnd tîat the Pgemih'nmîv1o a'.'hi>a<'t on tînat juirisdictiomî. and to chialleng e
ehla ulpioming th(.! Britisheou.Stirltitn. th i pj>ihhienmepo t upon that atio. Asuee ire
muemn î'lîo are pleaiding for oond faitili10W. omm(hs we se the foreap of the otherctions

he~~~~~~ letteGoenet htthroafsila tuti.theseio chapions o.el food failNth andfr

tere flghtiug in te Cabinet inCabine' te of' the suffeingmfnority.oin: aill
this oremiedial legislation out eiefPrlicebe I tht Ia i aseimpowr tt prevent that pm-

if possible. I think, Sir. th bat weletis . In r ant. inn anfr ly- rov ried country' rike ttis,
this connectio he aso n rd h10ea o w s gu l mat you s:ould convinceI eople at large,

t was t o se e tho se lwhu o w r o e t y n f v ujhe h n2eb r>o i h o d M .G li s

whilthseoudat weae boed cosit nd.- n bt yoe shoul h eve tlemir good-will for an

faiththis Government haveedonesalltthatscould

pies of the same virtue. But, Sixlasanother i ortanta ased tan thmat yon should
illustration wf tw e strong feeling îîat. on have ts, acjuoisdiction . ver that teasume. Has
gentlemen opposite entertain as tote coin- it not leen u'ed tare, on the temperance
peling eharacter, upon themofii he ii question, as well as on other questions that

Of th e Prvy Couneil, as to t oe fact that respy althîouh you eau make a clear and llgeical
are bound loalltr, hld te constitution. nnt i!on the question, tmougl you
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ily liave jïlrislietioil you mnust have. as g:ing. st:rving miuority, and had rcceved
a t'ilI1:InenoiIl reliiliillary to legislation. his initial pe1ititbi1. îr;înitredI 1e pî'tiliOn
a large. overwhelming popular sntimîîent lai d the, oî'der to the :uthorities in Manitoba.
favour of it. What steps have the Govern-T siîirumde a n 'iu.-h etipli (il
nient or their supporters taken iin connectioni lt* the jetition. an d it on to the gov-

wiitl this: ebarrsinr. dilirult an :iiful en nt of Manitoba. withSoue oody-
question. to conquer public sentimentglit)s as 1
tlhroigiout Canada or througliout Manitoba.()f l'air le-isliti l 1. 1 woill 1ikt.to
and to obtain poputlar endorseient of the :y iat ibis ordor did not. îuak<' :iny

1 t'bilo of I':ri:rli:itvt. in ulldertlaking Il roquest to Manitoba at alI. It was Su-
pa ss a co rivi 1i11. in nOne case th Got..0v- 'ly -ll (rer int'umiI ial
ernmenît have actt d as a court. in the other mitted to the province ofM31
case as a slheriff's oticer. In no case have was no request to the people of
tley ed with dL (lue regard to the senti- t411 t' * eth tlieeof
muents of thie people who are clieIily con- the minority. This is il they said
ellne in te setlement Iof is question. The conittce beg to obýerve to Your Ex-

Can tlhey suppose that by any order or (ie- cellency that the siatezîxenrshich are contained
4laraliois f theirs. r b 1y :ny Ilegislatioii in this memorial are matter of deep VUflCL'i a.-d
they nay obtain in this House. they can solicitude in the ititerets of the Lominion at
withinî a few wveks or a feiw nouths change large, and that it is a iattor of the tmo3t in-

the feelings and the pflicy of Ihe people of portance to the peaple of Canada that the laws
a large province-ain intelligenit p-offle and awhieh prevail in any prrtin of t'lieDoinion
young and progressive province in this Do-should fot be such as to oc:asion eomvlaint of
minion-or tat tey n change oppression or injustice to any cass or portion

soth lehw o he people. but shoulgu be recognizhwas
nîeîi ofI ie eeîl< )î* 'îgr' li ~e ~~~'h'tablishing pcrficc.t freedoni and1 equality, especi-

Doini ion ? It cnnot be siccessfully denied,any in ail matters relating to reîi oiiai1(1re1i-
I) n art i lie lasr i-1 )Il i i e:s l 1 iIliS.T1l1:1t gino .s erief mad prat.icty, and t lte com ittee

Ille ei ve e ilul'ettherefore huibly adise that Yi r theetiny
-111 ilt-~ t. a ni; o ha. ta lire xuay join with thcm iin expressing the imost

w-erv coiieiliait-ùry replies froin tb roverni- carns thope tat the utotires of Manitoba

ment "f ntoha:ndlin. gent-enienop- and o the North-.ewt Territories respectiely-,
Z"ay bs take into onsideratio at the barliest pos-

posay thhtvehis orderrdid not.onmke any

sibiequoent t e complain s whih are set forth
iy tnis petition, and whl-i arhsaid wo reate

*11T11. 1s!,4. iniu'd' to fiit.d :l1 1 'etcŽxt dissatisfaction aînoug Rrnazî Cathiolies. not onily
for i<l01' ili!icgltono-v. Th 'ie anm- in tantoba and the orth-west Trritories. but

îob ~'~*'îîîîeîthaet <*,'niaiîlviliili.Iit(d l iikewise throughout Canada, and rnay takze speed3'
tîî:îr i i inigl look Iiiît- I is ti n neasures to uise redress in all the fMattersob

tîey have agreed thiat an inquiry would be relation to which an wel-founded Coipaint or
of sonie vaine and ]lave proîniscd clerfull grievance be ascertained lexist.

t i4 l su nchaunq .Tl!it axnot be It W-a tSimpy a get. eral stateientawith-
ecause it is a part of therelacord out any special request or argument. W at

Blut lion. r"îtlileînengo back to July. 1.S94 o did the governmpent of Manitoba do with
and sz1y The)oniinion Government sent 1'wich reait i alhy prioredf the D no-
a coinnu;;niationi to thie overuiment of Mani- teous nmanner i luwieh h wa selcit. 1<) litàlju,

îol'a .iclihudn bessureatedhasithcontempto;aitsin colein4tiy
Lpeso'n rijsidticeoe aln clss or potion

:1r'îran. WU flot ;iti1"i'(1in t:ing lold f hI;ie eloitpleni bIsol tie eogizdl fat st tes
ül, i hin h W:1111 alino b hauid. .111 ami tincy up to [ tah perf r a iîd iv nd .'reqallioal'liespeci

llitir fîîul .if out. jnisdietiol." Now.le 1e l in all at e(ro! reatie liaî:io olis eon-
sci wlrit t the1Iistc nluofferof:Conciliation ts b.ledilif ntd praeiic: and the con-
-waS. aud the circumstances under wvh!ch lit iîiuiuiicvitioii. Ti> 141d dlot refuse$(.IoC.i arr

WIis;e.Tuje Ordetr ilu ('oUlîCliof .TuIy, (Ilttucelcolînenda lýlt inmialle in i lie oîilor.pss. I4.- w: tasscninin overnentthv weinlleuf adeit

o a petit ion to the Govvrnni.hent ofrCan- d ThOîîîba ited 1111, St:tenîent of
awla hcotilenbisops lid clergy. askinqhilen- l def@îîdc'd thIr t in in Very

tbemtnodisallow the Act of Manitobaa;fndan.genianr.tWemenesp
1894, and to nake suc provisions and t iveotion of the question wlien let-

thlrelief to t e Roman C:itholres as tler of onciition vas sent to At
Governii'nIt uîi--hlt S(.( lit. andti o Coulun unii- that time the whole question wa-s sub Judice.
eate -itî ti94 iiten:rnt-Goverinor. in orter After the Privy Council1ldthat
thiat. hy aineenduients. redress should be the Act of 180 was perfectly constitutional
gven o the Catiolles. This was a petition- and did not infringe on any legal crglt of

to he Governnent to r disallow a certain any persons in Manitoba, there as a Judg-
At oft Manitoba and to make provision for nient of theSup'eme Court of Canada to

the relief of the Catholes. The Goverument the effeet that no appeal iay from the Man-
toen issued their conciliation Order in Coun- itoba Act. That decision w-s afterwards
cil. They did onot accede to the prayer of reversed by the Privy Council of Mnngad-
the petition, hich asked for disallowance. i but at the time this conciliatory order, upon
T-hese men, who saw the suffering, strug-1 which so mumli ephasis twa id. wrcs sent

maMjinwththmFnexresigthTms
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to8 Ma Inlitoba. all tihe de-isins of thlle Cur1s th tihea 3lan ith. govern ient made a reply.
werc il fa v.ur of î(Ifthé .ovt'rn111it'nit of ini- . whiih lhas freituet-.lly hleieîl tllteti hl1re, and
to bla. Was that the time to demiiaid of the «.whirli was .our(ltous an en.1 vineilia'tiorïy. It
in-peo rf afrei. provine. ii t denan of na expressed the desire for a reaîsona ble l-
fre. -gislatire. tlat 1ty sutld revers. quiry into Ilhe facts. ThenI, at a subsquit
. ln w whih1i14 hnbe hiield le.1y ilil- .riod. w luiave ihle deelrIation nide in iis

iîig and jiSilaml,1 andî f reni iwl h.Ilbi'us. that if anito litdi nut ceil to tieI
à1ue C ('eur.f Ununda hdî e'-eld l w iini : rt111el in ri reiledial legishi t10ion

&li t no. atppe.il: hy. ThIlie Privy (oîuncil w hlut1i- ) itrdo. he Voseinences of
1f Engh liaid Inot yet givin'i is dle'- that. e lIf*'t we're pIlintd ou!9t to t lit-ai-

••ision. Th 1 1 le 1lneiliatory le t'aier w:s sent l a g 1vnlt·iî'nt. A thlire atr w:îs e'ld ov'er
before the argument was had in Loudon. ,t e leisiure and goive'rnîinrentf 3 tibal
a nd thev reply of the aInnitolin .-overnment under tlis retended effort at conciliation.
was in the bands of the Ottawa Governnient .llit were tohl of t hie fearfulosveluene--s
be'fore the jud.gment of the Privy Countilr itat wouhII ensue if the l'ar lment ha to
was rendered. Consequently, I contendi.- take action. They were told. quite crree -
ilitt the so-ealled attempt nt conciliation ly. 1e)roring to thle opinioîî ni' ia ay legaIl
innnhîîlier onle wI a :1.tpiece of pure inmperti- en-.tleiima i thi s il i 11filounse,' tha t theo le-lrisI:-
no'nce on the part of the Dominion Govern- .t in passed woiull pr' hIy b1w a lixi tre and
ment. -It lhid no> enall whr'ver at thar could not be repealed or amnded. Thro.h-
iiiit'. t tir>eiluuilid t lei.gishUr. of :iitihu : out the whole of thiese n.zorintions t lie

t revers ils :n't ion. T'l'h tientin. her- rnment of Manitolhn la:s displayed r-nt
fore, thnt ainnitobai etiised. t t nniythin. iability. andl hsui showi : cniliaitor disposi-
eoniîîj ry ' fl'ils tIhetii gronli.'nuse ie ;tioli whil on.rht t have t.nu reeived wil
Gove'rnmnent iad no right or sI nd1lin 10 sntl .gre'n Ilt' grntituh. il gr.n i er iupr.'eiiion by
:any sucl request to the nnitohnlgisa-, thlis t'ver:nt and theiir supIpoiriters. 'h1
ture. It w-as only after tihe decision of the crisis his at lasi arrivedi. T <'vernmnt.
Privy Council was given. revershig the de-- refusing the re asonable ofifrs ciof Mairtba

!ision of the Supreme Court, that this Gov- to look into the grievances, overlooking tleir
ernnent iad any locus standi to approach Ih-hirion that hey -nllly Wited inves-
the Government of Manitoba. tigation and would c'heerfully renedy any

Wel ive the dates at which these varlous · gr'ieance tlit could be pointe) o.iut. lias in-
trsansnctious took place. The judgnent was troduced this nieasure and is insisting upon
ren.dred the end of January. 1894. The Pai rli'et :lo'tin.g it. ..\nd this brigs us te
T'rivy Council held its session here, I lie- the nniiartion which nîiny hon..'ntleimn
lieve. before a final copy of the judgment ccupy in r.gard to it. If lion. gentienien op-
hdal renehed Ottawa. Mannitohn was sum- po 'site finîd ineotnsistlies aninon.e gentlemen

niied on the 19th of Februr.y 1S95. 1i ni i iis side who for various motives join In
tie lhari' of the Pnniel a t Ott:v ppo<sin.g thi1e Bill and in voting for the six

. soDvereign.' province suimonedl ine th:n hat in1nliths' hoist1. I îhiink the're are wo'rst'
num:înner. at tati' timte. -ith its legisl- exlibitiots on the.oti'er side. As typical
re' in sssion. to the .:Bar at Ottawa. i of these I consider the position taken by a

Senrcely any delay was allowed their coun- -'-eprnesetative gentleman, a representative
sel to inake due preparation for argument. of the Orangemen of the province of On-
Th'e attilarits of the minority. on whihi lario and of the politieal views of hon. gen-
th ngument might liave ben based. tlemen opposite, thue lhon. member for South
wee withdrawn on tlie ground that Leeds ( '. Taylor). 1He is the party whip.
there was not tiue for the proper answers I[e represents the sentiments of -a large
to be made to them. and the Governmuent numn'ber of gentlemen who belong to the
proceeded, after hearing the argument. to Oraie organization. Not long since I looked
rndr this remedial order nuitm'ber ne. up the "31il " o! 19th M 1arch, 1895. I lad
If iat was îréndered solely for the pur- some ciuriosity to find low thte bon. gentle-
pos of oltaining jtiurisdition. theire i.ht mn had leclared hinself lu regard to this
possibly have been some excuse for it. but question at that time before his fellow
tie whol e0ours taken by thle G-overnmient Oraxng.'nieun. There waîs a meeting of the
immiediately upon the issuing of the order, Orange organization in the town in which
shows anulterior design. At any rate when he resiles. There was a banquet at w'hih
the members of the Government from Que- were other dist.inguishied g eitlemn noiiw ioiv n
hec had thwarted the conspiracy hy which hiîe othetr side olf the ilouse. A part of his
their wishes were to lieoverruled. wlien spcL is as follows
they lad brouglit the Government to tinie
and prevented a dissolution which would i If the Governient interfered with Manitoba,
have wiped out their chances of obtaining j he would feel it bis duty to oppose thein on that
reniedial legislation, then the Governuient ! question. The subject was for Manitoba to
began to negotiate more in earnest. After settle.
issung this drastie order, they issued a
mlodified order telling 3Manitoi it need That was the opinion of that lon. gentle-
unot miind the reinedial order. but that a ainn one short year ago to-day. IIe said
very snall concession woyuld satisfy. Tt also thit :
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le lad notiied his inailers that lie could not
support theiun if r.hey introiluîced legislation to

overidN-laniitob)a.

S.'iking inhiis llollse l saidhul itla i t was
ithe duit(y ,' every Oran.sma. it w:is th'
dlutiy tf every miimbi'r ofi the l.loius. t.o u)p-

igniti~~~~~ I l •18 in n l e-i t'ls s il 111.11 111.w1

it was his dilty te stand y th' dlistiuti il.
And lisis hlow he priv poses hi)ai lby thIle
conlsti tilt l In anld remledy thlegrvncwhh

th.'' deisioni of t hierivy C ell hwiil-s ex-
ists ini te provi ne of Manitoba. Ilv uhiiks
tle resplitil's of tle unist iltution w lit

bbIe it i te l1ll1 s rad a Secontinw. -Iind
illeu.l es1i11iîiti's, is allivfien > s as ti d's-

trocy separate shosaltoget hier. Ilere-
erated this stateinent over and over aail
hi various was. lie said lie was gong to
vote for tlle Bill si )s te) standfl by iie eoi-
stititioiin al by I ' Maj y's Order. nnd
whe it gi ii .1ulilt e'. ia14ig tie enil-
sitution, hng thli' decision of the Privy

Council-lhe ioiuld do lis utmnost to destroy
iit. ill auid riider il inperatfive. If poietry
muight h.' :appli'd to thle hon. gntlemi. t

wonbi sur'ely be someting like this:

For ways tlat are dark and tricks that are vain
The heathen Chinee is peculiar.

The1f honu. Imemlber for Southl Leedfs differs

from the lion. Minister of Finanee. Th'e
honi. Ministr says tiat the ma n wlo wants
the refined golil wil niot kiek thei nuggo't
aside but will take it and, witlh the hlp f
the r'efiner try to get the pure gold out of it.
And lie adds :

The mîan who Is in favour of remedial legis-
lation accepts that Bill and does his best In
coiiittee to L uake it as effect.ive as hoe can
ac'onilng to lis v. * * * * If you
are against renedial legislation say so and show
it by your vote. If you are honestly In favour
of remedial legislation. adopt the principle of
this Bill and then go to work and make it as
effective as possible.

Trie is reason Il tle declaration uf the Min-
istsr' if Fn'. but it is ai sevire rehuli to
his supporter from Gainanoque (Mr. Taylor).
fHe says tit lie S going tio vote for the

Reiedial Bill.b ut that lie believes it is
the veryV worst thîing thiat en albe put upi:on
the statute-bcok. The hon. Miinister snys :
If you are i favour of remnedial legislation
adpt tlie Bill. 1nd go) to work aind make it
ef'ect:ive : l'ut the hnuî. m:Irî for' L.d
1 Mie. Taiylur says lie is opposed to the Bill.
but still lie will vote for it. and whei it
gets into commuuittee. lie i going to despise
the aidvice of the .%Minister of Fiianice. and
do all lie cai to wreeck the Bill. and destroy
the chances of the nuincrity. ''lien the hon.
gentlemian congratulates himuself that he is
not a Conservative bigot. There are Con-
servative bigots, he Intimates, but he is not
orie of tliem. He reminds me of a story told
of a townsmnan of mine, who. like a great
mnany people in the vorld, while at home

Mr. FLINT.

!ill i. llievlie loul lmilllity, w.IlS a Velay
stout teettotaller. But whlenî :lbrond. on onet
î'eQ:ISiIhi. liwas s.m eein l lito iepaltkiiig of
the sciill glIsl. :dlie reia rkedr t 1 frienld.
lita t lie vas tvetotaller. but11 lie wavs niiot a
i jgî.tîI e ille. I t ilik hie hi.l. g l'illin

Ifrî'l L'.e'.is. wlît'î il s i lit I ; : i h iii.
iî'1tet: r:i t liltr sever'ly lip n s 1101 1 l 1 111 1.l.
th-ileilas liIl eilnber far .- ist. irey (.1r.
SpII ei ali li [litli] le )Ilr oîrY 'rK lM 'r.
Al u l )l. -Ilid111il y otliler hl . i ilb r
wI ii lake« a differ'ilt vi.'w of lilef r !lie! r uury

tlt i1his i(ju ostf l a il i! (ioes. .Now. t ht'rl
wits it. dect ' utiti'i liili(Is. by anio.tlo' lionu. geil-
Ilil ill i Oil tlt shide whlîi i 1î:ive~ rea -

. le) t suîspet will not v:llry 11111 -1e pru-
lvInis he inide. I 11iink lie will ak

tIie attitid .suined by th nher lion. .ren-
tiIann t) wlhim I lave jst. r'i'reil. but
ithat he will o.t st:Id i il ul y wIere hie tsld
tlle P'.'0pi:. of011 a ri e. on MInreh 1$;h.
1853. he stlod. At an Iirnge iaque-. r.

('aunoilueI rend thIli.-I r. Muge .31.'.
was present, and lie is reported li the " n.i il

and m ire" ns ling salid tIat i l.'gis-
Iltion wais itrd to i inuterfre with .1an-

itoa lie wouil llut lsititye :1 scond t
voit. algainst. tlte Gverninn. T position
of the menlier for Victoria (Mir. HIughs> is
thit of thei iemiber for Lees. 'T'he former
getleman lias le d upon the. Order P'aper

n1 inotice f mtioimn whiich vill carry O ut Ilis
vi-w if thte Govemett get.s this Bill in:o

coiiimitte :for lie il gsing to propose. a
imotion iwhich will kill rlhe bill. hVlen ws

coisider the positions of th'ese tw'o gentle-
Ileil.we ftel sitisieildui tt ler' a r. soIe lu'n
whio k the word (ifprms to thet! emr and
breaIk it to the lope. but ther are othier en-

11ileen who will not (only make é lthe prombllise1
to ilhe ear. lit wm-ill keeî'p it wln ti tin foi
inetiun arri'e. This. Sir. is a eritieil mo-
nient l'or niiny linii. gentlemeni upon the

t lht.'r sie of lle h I[Hous. a r il rIy for
those walhn have done so muh elîf'or tiihe hisi
tel mr liflteen ye rs toI rus tliai. seltiiiellT
in Ontario which is antagonistie t e th

remedy whichi the Overnmiient prsetend thet-y
are desirous of applying. Ths lion. gent-
tlem en are n1ow broughit fnee t'aio f"ae witi
their declarations of a lifetime. and I hope
thevy will inot disappo)()int ilthe peple mwhoc
lha ve tr'ustel thcxeim but th: trley will vote
withi hon. gemteme ntiis sie of the

HIiouse wlio believe tile Bill t lie worthless,
a muocekery and a. sunare. an unionstitutial

ple.. o4f lecgishitin. and tha. though netin.
fr",I difiterent motives. 1iey will combine
w! i us for the peuripoe of dlsetroy-

ing it. Sir, we lha ve two .licis liere ciu-
trsting. and iwe have very soon to decide
upon vliich we 'sall adot. -The policy
lid dowun by th( eloquent 'lede from Qui'-

bec has beel rejeted by the (overnment.
but there are idientionu tit even at this
late hour the Governuent are inelined to
adopt thnat policy. althoughi for the sake cf
preserving a false rignity, tley muy de-
sire to carry the second rending of the Bill.
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Biut tlîey hlave tlirown Out an i iltiina.dtiuItu-i le eulogy -wiel was mauît'. îîuth
tl11,1t rhvy gare iIiîîg to mleuft tuie Govcrî-l great !tîeiailii the :'le;îd
meniit of1 Manitba ad(t.lk tlis queiistioni Statesmian yet. triend to trut.h. of soul sint:-erc,
('ver.'1 ii1 1l'e mmld t . iit po'siti(>IlIn action falîliful and lI hoîîouî' clear,

tli~3 sloîldIî:e îss.îîî'd hîîgt Pi' i. Who brocke nuo promise, serverI na private end<,
Nibw, Iavi tid uvi'.t'' g cqiiiiveiêiîi. TlitQI'et 'Who gaincd nu titie and who lost nu rrientl.

k î:lk in t lie uapvrIs. I til) xî'>t kno'Vw iîzî t
fîaàîl ud.:î t imn illert.i' k finer i. t halr tilt-% v oîitî Aîd w i> î .i''i.u'lis » '<1kî îî

('tah'Ort Ilid 11<1ilitiiii >15 ia I! ILII i-vi'iî WiI1 live to elutch the golde~n keyzé.
t lut fn It> hie s;îkv (olr ut' ~ I î lie 1 'a1i'ot3y'ru nmould a i*glîty 2tat(c's detrei.

a ~>((:t(' I il (jiLStIt>i.iii' ''ai.î' f l~ And shape them ofipe uthet:Thronef.

Ou î.î:îr roufehlît'. '' a ' e I g'.'. l 1>.ii i 11«'ilsu'l yvWion f:Il eie'li; h l wuiuth<

tii'' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 il: Iti if ili'l>t 51131 li ii ol- tls 'a i t t . h" 'III 'll <tii tu t 111'lt''

ti îti- ;î Iv p rt3 u1: ii< 1 0 i I t iîs cai ii r iii 01.wti l~t g)y t;îîdle il livîr

V iî ua JI Dl :ll ta' il' 1i,.ziio')Iinvite l irfv 1 Siteuusaiaati'i1 d t 1t.11 Ic011- -1>i' i p "i I
<> M tiitl :ii itP; lu la t'1îiY'f'M'iii :A id Iv I s litsC lo i a t U i th uthe ia id r'gtani'e1 fti lii

t 11119 C' aîseV a 1«* t t f oa 'r lu :.*illi t'' fattiues )11f e ftle a"'' 01t1i i "h 1

î>î*''îuist', ivîtl eau. il vuienue-11 .t. lh'r >'i M!la. CO C''B 1s"1 .i' S .te 1 o Ilea i ie mo 'i lj«31ila.
-11Yet: a il It î t !'s 1a l sit ed1.4- l< aî-~ 'te a l u li~lii 10 .eo' ii

Ma,îte>,aa If unîî vîr lt' e1>'tsitg) . al vîit - îak .. g) . ru be, u t he o ..,ît ' );o'.' ::rt eu-
I i otlc i.o s o-Ii i .Iii u a

lu lh? i ý i a . htOàoii'î iîv t lfflth pp:lol h a Il'ie1.-
leit .11 'ia li t! rlu il .% IvL L& lvM ii I h u sin ii)v b fr 1

i hs losi' iep'î's'iie. i'y thili : e )t iit,-. 'H 3 Ii z li t a.t «Ita pia<'t i:ll(b1'to~4i !t*

M-i [e at..ieI tn id'' t 'îiti uic («à îîîa .. iii'iii <'(:111(1 i m ll.1i Cl. fLtt)j . S m:l l i ct î'ja'WCt'e

sciltit l' it.14) t l jUS i<>1 . Lt it Opp siton ii. I. v e rd ' 'î'iitn lîueiii e
ivat'<'1 I t. I.atolo i iia ' î ah î'.îiirog. 1iiu l 's a ti tmpha. eîîbl of oîxi t.tia 'tg.)

ge'îî: oi tctwetîîi le î"'al' u' :îuitia. a'u On eî'.' lyîvtlîn ts t'le.w'iii
lni ie i'i'. t or. ti i huuùiî'î tuî iWùitIt'1 lQ'I'K ii' til«h<eu 1S

X,'iii 11Ili -))U 'kie~~ I . i ii'1 ~î lvvd thi) tlî !il i'is loa s e dtmîîî: lct a r.ilîW <"'n t tir ''îiu nuCatiiolie Let ias il! le il

and f' l 'e iî ( 1 1t. (of' il lt 11111 t . Ili.tO1, 11d th e ti li e oîiîp:îct.y
lmnd. oi feli g. w lis 13HL'il: er ne t'bil î' vll.1S " è;i

ee iî.r ito 1''aîîeuts at. :113 àa ehit'ilaitd t iiit il(le i.Stni il'>i <>1 M8iado li-
klif*Ni't'13'ilgIl11)0the t S 'Oii <)lof ' . wu clm

b.î''att' lesi t h5 ai eritit is' it ti1l on t(lii4('I1tCd oflceîn a s . snuaF> « io
li<ta:ifihi't'p u alhi Jt ti'tls cuutty ili M

t'roîuî ltlii ao llîguîiî. W iî:îlltind li t h4.l o a hboC tes ' 41'
PPa hintaud lit i îna

b ieling.'; t8111<tl 10 i il:ke 8 tunot ei l'îoi isre1 lgl e hî e.ii 1j'lItut'mtirsi iml' lit' î''l(' ohli.thétcllisW'. Tl':Il
(-lioiîn Icy i1)0 talon triilien'ts.'ait. dml"rate y tl,
ilîti dotedthe1-e'3-~>I 1v ~'hi'1îlit ~~> 'a lyluzed111011its poviioe. ns. y li.r pi-,

adh'eatesh ti] T[m îe iry ivct<l~~eî to rge tht bpart ofur1w the ceiin-
isetiiî 1,11o. t i i snh :nion 1) 1 eliîtife,ç;stheappae a o! te i ne r i îîustob

1>t<>a nn COCuI8lOryune. ITe 5 ~ 1Illeh. îdtshIierfre te to pps ed li.i aly isuchl
if rvve looki1 ba.îî, a î'epreso e vordf0 l atl11 . i 'ppnims te raed it. It im a flu eî'

per a titi- Ocfoatonlnrce. titiscaquetio qnate, ;evr t ntrL. P'l ii
frai't îxdIin lthewhefnd te peole, montiplu tio pbolintinofliauensîy sndit h-

wl hi conry mjts-riuple a tti te 10111 %» ' yl h mr o hn uh îeîfr

ilit.'fistji. a:ult wsiuu pml is charac'ter :iS aponere iimtlitecprt of ng te reIiarvn!il
hi pul)li !ai l 993.ild hou ill lid i t anltednuation l10sch cesreliland îdtc-a

123l-dpe ievr oiywilllel(Wdgivmts Mn in
in 1il, rouv. e ien-i vt)e.-tteDITION.-
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animosities are readily excited, and it be- Iplny liellr part therein. Wlen 1 pass suclia
coimes eorrespondingly ditlicult t liring nv

fair. eImîn, and idispassionate judgment to ha y attenlt to biid sueb a peole wirh
bear on the question. :î il irîIn lid îilisuit in faîllure. Me'1y,

Now. lhis is not a question iliat apper- the sous of Matltoba are our own Chuld-
t;lin. peculi:îrly to the priniI ples of the Lih- Ir O ime(of our imn iî's(If oui'flesh, and

ernl-ConservativQ party. It a questionIthey would ho unwortho ih ir .un-
whie1 thnne r as forced iipon hemin. or uponvort1y or the Wood i lit courses!iln heir

tlieir consideratioi. They did nomt incnorpor- veins, if thcy allowed -in grenient made
-Ilt il as ai îhink ini tleir palitienti pinrtfomi. 'ntll-reeds and huiliers,
as tley did tlh Nrional Poliey. Tliey are and a governient, self-eonstituîed. aud e'5-
lot enmoured of i-. Tliey arc.i rly to tablislît't1 il reiIi'llit)1l. Lùvvrinh'îit cstab-

irnniisfoiril.in our fi ld in iIishud%vitlotohnthe.sanctiori flour'Most
N w. w:t aIre tle fts ofi hi eats ? Ther .1). lui iù liii' î'vî'rcgle(

vine of Manitoha aftr 1I ye-irr ircuinstances, the -poliircal oiei-ducational
cive otf tie sar:i te s:-hl sy<..i :bili- Ifuntold illiosofmon.:gondas
l'i i and subsbtitlitled f'or' i1 a u.h1iIle1hn aVi.ai .18as 'eligious :in-s lu-

system. n syste d .i h·. .1-* ·!a tl l t vil'fil.-
Cluit f t he PN.v M'.uneil, 1. Iii.peake'..lhdealin.wih-
est <'ourt in the empire, to be strietly non- 1 (o ntus tIlî:t. wear re:ily toal-

e ian, systm wh.I uin: < y.:i'iwithhi oi ig
expien-jlce has beeoi - r iied by•fr

hvielmiug m .ijorities. The Judicial Commit- and tlatif weary if) '*.' îîpnn an litw

e of tOh e I I Pri(vy CoîIl teIl 4ilis.i fi'ri: d )Semost hu, ajîtrH v. isitit 111,91) I' e tit 1 0
erul inves i' . iha thi' gisltin of Iti popul ti. is pi. 11

189n weas quite within the pn-'rs of the wehIl t .1n1(j 111upbitter religious
BIî îni parliment. But it SOems i itt f'jiIl(l l:il'utir

suh n-ltin rvieaed a legal grieîvance inI tle 1 umon a struggh'. w'li h Il11cuî'î:î iuîly alien-
ab..lition (f a privilego elijyed( 1(11' iiiiifor-nine atteen efreuxius;that 3'tmung giant
y.' %. and thla t hIlie iiiiioiity lad : constitu- a str'uge too >ofwhich no ac

tiolal righlt to hie heard b fore thElGovernor1tiiîl 'ilî 1 b lci'dhe0i~ li' 4Wt'iO'sc tue end. tand wi(h:IIprudent anîd
ini t'Pn nzieil. They iav been s lhard. lt XleYillii wiIl anllyavoid. Si',

uli' no ont will mn1 lita in t hnI t lecause It Is fot the future cf M:î niro: ly t hat
a Ili.-Ilia gr'ievan:e and has hie right to is (ofcOined.u.Manitobaus and the men

h Il.v laî lId btl'orî' i i' fV'1It! lt(0i1(i.of Outaie realize t bat the <question floWbe-
thuî're t i lirrtoust contained thjerein mustIfore is is the future of tue great Nortl-west

he ::.ratii-ilh. Wi havé.i il is saitd. a ce'rt:in - u innipeg te aneouver, hie future of
ritii;liomwer11% *. a ifitryrestoretheighfitsal iiit'flt.1Ili ieait

or prvl nit iieRomaan1lCatholicminoritiy. lie io'ity.
ni ly st'ulh i ull as tait before us to legis- it Protestant or Catiolie ; but I say that flic

late bdingly, but, surely it does not fol- i ceuntry 15 80 far develped. as
low thai because we have such powers thatIl-e ieeetssitat.îd the :itionitaken iil
w-e are eitier constitutionally ormin'i honou,-1 )y theM itb1.. ... l<
houiiid to do so. Thtore is no sucli ob- c ns1tti alo'aie t. st. h Mai-
i.a.tion. WeC must he careful to fol- toua contitution 15 fouded as la the consti-

low 11lie wds Of the Manito-ha Act. tution f tlis Dominion, onthat of England&
whicli are thlat the Parliament Of Cani- Mon, In a country, arc net made foi' the Con-

nda u:ny make 'emedial laws as far only stititii., Imut tIl tiin it
as ftlecir'cumstances of ceaclh case mnay re- theniani if they fintiltat the
quIr'e. I enin redily uînderstand that in a is a serious hindranco tu the national devel-
ysoung iiind rapidly growing country like opinetitt find tlitit the national wel-
Maitbll. the teri of .twenty years is vir- tare, th e, f and îiosmonity of
tun:lly 'iuiva lent: .to perliaps. a couple of theeple demand a change in the constitu-
genrations luioldeï• and more settled coun- tion. or a part of it to lekt, tCtll)orarily
tries whereiviliza-it!atiOL: i now lionry witioe n'anently,!iliabeynnce.flen tixir
nge, nnd precedents han.e down froin gen- iislies must ultirnately le obeyed. The BU-
eration to generation. It needs no prophetie p'one 1:1wcin cve'îy eountry is th S-«Ofy.
eye to look into the future of our great west- pOI1e and prospeiitY of the îwopI(--uîtinîa
ern inheritance, and to call up before our lex, suproma salus reîulicS. it 18 li obe-
deliglhted vision, thousands and tens of liedienee te ttis lriflcile thaît, as the

thoeusand oe acres, smiling bleneath the meniber for East York (Mie. Macloan)
welight of the golden harvest-the rich re- ably expressed it te e v(ing,

ward of the toil of the hardy husbanduan. the privileges, thouglinhodied in the con-
We Cati conjure up many a stately city, fit stitution. enjoyed ty the nobles. the (lergyr

rivais to Montreal, Toronto, Halifax or St. the gtild4. the groat univ'rsith's, -ind other
John. studding that smiling land. and we corporations, %ere graduaîîy abolisled.
(an picture it to ourselves as the happy thougli caich oetthese parties lîad Ci. h'gitimate
home of millions yet unborn, but who, like gnievance and right of aipe. wyS
ourslves, must tred the world's stage andIr

plynher arCteri.KheBIpasNuc.

3 972%;I
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wa efftect in 1801, the Church of Englaniid brethren in Manitoba. They are the sons
was soleumnly declared by the constit ution ofe fatlers. wlho. itbhd ini Onthlario nid Que-
to have been established " in full foree, to bec, have proved by their liberality of senti-
be an essential and fundamental part of ment, that t.hey know how to deal fairy
the union fo iever *' "-in secula Se<nloriumlI'if with minorities. It bas been- admitted On
-but when he welfare and peace of that the floor of this H01us2 by the representa-
islin ol seeme d to req the sholitiof i the tives of the Protestant iinorities i Quebee
state ehurcli, it was abolished ; so too in the i nd of the Catholic minorities il Ontario,
[:nited State's, where there was a written thaut these ininorities have been fairly treat-
constitutioi. slavery had been e slemnly n ed and the sane admission bas been mi1ade
grafted ou the constitution, but with. the by the representatives of the maritime pro-
zrowî h of free'dma:nd the enlargment of vinces. We have tiis ihe guarantee that

our idens as to human rights, that system the Protestant majority wvill deal in a fair
was ruthlessly swept out of existence. wvith nd liberal spirit wit.h this question, if it is
nlo H 'li;edial .Bill to make aiends fr ih left entirely to them, but if we attempt to
loss sustained, even by those slave states ulse coereloi l any wiy, sucih a spirit (f
whïich had ret;ined faitlhful to the unin. .opposition will be aroused, that our Catho-

a nd huad shed lheir blàood freely in ts le- -le brethlren vill not only not secure the pri-
hailf. Su aise, n the case of the Lanid Act in vileges they ask for, but perhaps amii the
reln. and of our own ler eseros ; turmoil o civil. religious and racial strife.

l Seinioiriaul T.enure At. we' Se i s mny . theiy many endanger the very liberties they
illus rntions ofl the fact thWat the const itu- noW possess.

ilous s 'e wldeninfg anud expandin, and Sir. the people or Manitoba. as they tell
that tit mst he coIstantly inodileiland is lInour undr great and pecuhar dihenl-
adinpted to the nuecessiIies aud growth of the i.s inmnaint:ining an effheent system of
a e n whih we ili-e. Privilege.« anîd ri.ht: ri y eduention, and the school ta xes

stbdin the constitutio 1>er heavilv upon thein. however williung
(4tm eleIIosheld, wwen tv141 .·u4zq they nay be to nike the sacrifice. The
theS en~Se ln <elopmdient othe~ people la rg.re amout of land which is fr'e fromuiiadortep leIool taxes. and the grent extent of territoiy
endaîngering il:eir peace and happinlts. over which the smli popubtion is spred

Evenit cfit were the deires o t r present no mean obstacles to etliieney :i1lmetof Cannda to i f.)retess tealeeipro.gress. I feair, g l ttspr
grievance of the Catholie minority i n ani- schools in suih . pooran i rsli settled
tobu. siu:h redress iniglt have been lOIIn opm]îat 10)l p, v. î, ,.i
otherwise t.han bythe% vpaa e of pr-ilisadvantnges. would prove a most disas-
whihestablishies separate schools and pro- i rus hoon to the ('ntholie or any minority.
elainis such a system to be a. plalnk the. an w oulld pratiy condemn thei to hope-
platform of the great Liberal-Conservative less illiteraey. espe-ially too. in view of the
party. The iedress might have been based importiant faet thai:t: no share il the legisia-
on the system successfully pursued in New tive sehool graunts ean b made to tiiei by
Brunswick d Nova Scotia, l nwhich tluis us, aInd no part of the publie funds of the
lIouse. thiouglh lard pressed. refused to in- provine enne ie made avnble for the sup-
terfere. port of sepamra t sehools. unless by the volun-

Then, too, I greatly fear that if this plank tary net of the legislature of Manitohn.
of separate sehools is once adopted by the I question also lie riilght of any
Liberal-Conservative party, we shall brinlg main to witlhdr:iw lis eduentionmal c oi-
a sea of troubles upon our heads, and cause I triutlions fromhie .lic0mmon sciool fun<.
an agitation to sprng up, not only in our .11( to de if to th' separnte elucntion
North-west Territories, as they eachl blossmn iof his own ehildren. I Iv ) n clilîdren to
into separate provinces, but even in the' pro- eduente. but in view of tie fact thfnt illi-
vince of British Columbia, Nova Scotia. teraey is dangerous. especially to a people
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. where the franchise is all hut universal.
We know not the day nor the hour when re- I am willing and ready to contrmilute muy
ligious fanaticism may be aroused and a quota of taxation for eduentioual)purposes :
feeble government may ln its hour of trial huît if I do so. I have the right to> lemand
aind peril. l a moment of weakness. so to thamt that contribution of mine slhall be used
say, be hmduced to grant special relgious. to the best advantage. ni that un one he
eduentional privileges. which once granted allowed practically to nulify it by with-
cannot be recalled. I hope sucl a contim- drawing or withliholding his proportion. es-
gency may never occur, but it is our duty pi'eially when hy so. doing. l a sparsely
not to shut our eyes to the possIbilty of it- settled country like Manitohn. h .nay by
We must do notling to facilitate or invite his net really starve and close the public
it. school in my district. It would certainlyMr. Speaker, let us leave the settlement of be no compensation to me to feel tha.t underthis question to Manitoba, she alone can suchi circumstances both Cantiolie and Pro-satisfactorily deal with it. We Ainnnot iii testant cidren would grow up hopelessly
truth enforce the provisions of this Bill. We illternte.
can safely leave the settlemnent of this ques- Then, too, thius Bill Is not ev-en offercd
tion to the good sense and good feeling of our as a final settlement, nor is it so regarded
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by ilho stupporters of thoeîuinority tliern- Lastly,« beca use I be1iev-e t1mbaun n cl ln-
selves : for alre.ady in Itle Order P.apler of; justice lias been dou.e lu our'Cilol( ie
this 1IolîsE, notices have h.een given by thSuir thren, and that no0 benefit ivoula reto
(if ileir intention to extend the provisions thieruf rouitilt,%Pasuge of tlîis 13i1l. but th.at
of th1e Billind iii thlis 1Bi11itself the Ili1na .11 the fuItile 1101e (If .zîpesIng .1 4111 mii
elaulse x'servcs to the Parli.a ment of Canadu 01-11>_ f 1U' Il 1 )( t 'l41 t' <' Iii'iou 01114-1t 111.

tuie power b.> mtke îsiieli furtiier afid otheri it woul crent(!gr:tegr<"iiiiS l

reii'i:llaw's as tuie provision of eto 22., th1e i-Ist nuajc.rity. nîîd wu'îîl l.stile '11
'31. 1S7q1. a;îud tîî 1U'Iin !t of Ille st CIri l'e and endless lit !-ia i en lo't w.1 ,Il
in (:ouncil nuiy require. the Dominion and aaio'.:nd luthi t 1toi

1 fail b.o see any îîeeessity for' further' hi-'4a't a tillie iviiell alil t!e îiîî111si>
vûst:igât.iorî -Ind l iîorie:itioîî. NCotluiis Pqto ].leunite<1. pt'aeeful. tîîd re.ady t'' aid iun te
hi' g:i.'I i sucl» 41 COlirSO;. buIt on file cou- defence of the1.Doiniion :înîd of! he nntlivr-
trar3- it is :îttended by vî'ry rrî-ie td:îîîe' 1'. .to ..îlîielh ive ire :i1 leepl-ittodtie(lc.
1 (lesire 1<.> sve fit(.%cqu<'stioiii t~dnow' aud Let lus ho e MIbe îitli tls i111. -inu letî'i u

f'or ce-er, allil Ilihik. like meni. we should 1'roeed with nu Ill îe ib<'tIlei-i "biiîî iy.
nov gissunieuthe rof)fliliIiy >1-'i( « <41t1 îvwlîI, npart froin this Bill.. i.Ifî<Iv'î

1>Q1ia'uour C'îs.tILi. Irî'--.,it1irm m ily tidieît. lboa rt n îîd souitl iith ii t .l a IiI'ra1
Stit"f'lf!iit (Of lflS 2.- ?SS10U tha .t. I 1 ailliibI'pSdCnev:tiepry )iihiit 1''iîB

t() thelifŽ l)oý1)OsC t tlQlltiet. luîased -is it is. 3* rs 1135 <lone .iiiii<'i liri'lis wl'î'.: al
mi. flic î'eicdi.al lreî'. Id:Illir ftit[lt. î'hcin îuthle flex.\t .1-Sval': irWlIl e il.>>iIIl i'''..

Iîuiïîî>xity Il.îid Ileuighit to :ipe.:Il -Ilid 1 .B INA7 T':îs:iaîîîIsî1
1:îythei' asc t'ily lieforeo Ilue<(F Gnv eî' in
Cîjxiei.wlho is ii!(iltuy l.)>Iid ti i.-r't. iit- ln. iiî e b îsie l i uc'q ï'sî'n rîî

b>ut I1upaial delîy 1:t:11:t 1te.vlqîad îhi'î îî'hu uîîie'tîs-Tîuuu(vîir
byvetî'lsîd a -Ily ïî'rit fo l.:îî'î'thw.'i ':111- < iiii 1i sliaîll ut fr ilt i îî

i'.nîgr~~îe<î 9îî .ul.îîùC', ommîuttc'e of fi l' lie e l* t'ilii'Iv ue'ii ilio
i'i- oucil<ee'iuid ueeyil'qu iîtiI''the Il1< >îse. l ili t <lion. genitleinaiî

tioli of! i%, iz.. wîlethieî'tho <aw'e'wî' - h1% l:l vrî iîdiiî1'vli' es
<'t'ai! Ilia.! d tue pci e ' 1e le'iu''tu'<i''iiSaiQ"4 ti : ll îîs IÙî liloi or 's:. Ilus Sili-
to inteu'fere. lot w'îîet-lier'Il(& slio111,1 i cv'Çu 'îî'ay !in lt l~ltisliit1>1 1 vîeh lie li.:îs 1nktil.

'Flia~ ~~~~o r.pur.li Iisi1'a ll ~1ifpîlù'y. -Illi I V îy reîîu îîd lie lii. g''ntlen:ui bau t lit-
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ li'<:aî''îîeîî uigt .i. iruis:n( '* of fiose iviiw'ina hî'3î'e.l îlîî' în''sr :îbus-

ii'uii';flcdrelief. t1ic-'uit aitl Itle ponweil' o ilpohi H11 it Ml eie.. 1iitl W'ii() Put
acliiaw 3'jii<l. but %iVlo ilil(''of't'Ilis 1-buse . i tl(,% gi'<'itst texi'iti0lisi )S t til' 111)pul'Iil"

"M('Y t)ecs 'lte 0 4.111it11 uîl op>inil ioi uait' 1>liti.tl a. L.:i i e
must deteî'miîîe îiîetheî' i' n'r togranit ~(Il. %V(. uul!'tI)1tt i<ioii.i iebu

Ii.ils ifttl ' duitg wl ni' .. l erguijilei ùyile it. ,I1Ei idso'ilîm''!~ ai u'

pual:wItaî' c:ie:îd u~îf"Ivduaît ''tuî.Isî. t l i'îiiîs paîî wi'anli

,lit-h aclief'. Thle hgl<'sourt <of t1iîe 'ea li l:u Is)l(<. ouîci 1-cln.îhn
<idlioiît remuit .-a bfl"oii'y'fi tllie 4i ;ii'-Ie'iiilt s:î ý lm :ne o îte d Iay ilicV'ei'îlGoÇa
only :au oî,iîîi<'uon 4-1 point "fl* kw. We .aIl i'i t le (Xîn'111( loi îi ioue' î
ri gree.' tit. tia'lt- ecihI(' in i M ituitol).-i thcu -Iili', ii 'iuliiIlii .41 . ''o f îl'',îî<~

sel've!s :i(.inilrie .ý t îîisîtîouî Iosettle tlîis
(l1i'~t0ui-fiid i i f'tte iiiiiettin'eaî Qtî'' ex-

I)e'kîî.'' !ti.r yteî >!sp; f t ehos
tliv'3- <'iJii1' (I(teriiiied !l $ )to alolisi!
lit thli îullie iîîtert'st. :fil(] if i. e cttliat timoli

1h''liaive twe i ' reai ii 'iîed tbai t:deeision hy
i)vî'i'~'iie1uiixglil:1joriiti('s. Iau ii nuot Ppiiebd

t0 'ih'sl(.gsly ov-î.'r-rde Ilîi(,r dcs .w-hieli
aîftei'l. 1.Salîl suit! < 1.1I c î'sthie uni-
îouity the iit to educeate thiiel )iluen

as tliQ3 Sec lit, but 0n13' do<Žs fot aiow fh<'-iii
tca %vitldraîî' t-ii( oltrit.iiti.>ii to tlue pub-
lic -eicas inîd t hius to enuaîseulate. w'cau.keii.
anîd uin muiy cases destroy thiein. anid thati
toc). in the faîeoft'the soleiiîî declaration
o! thie .udieiaul Couuuîîiitttw of the Privy Cotun-
cil. that t public1)1e eoosaire xîot Pro-
t:estanît buit pul'e3 oîsotui

1 shall thierefore vote against the Bill
Firstly, because I amn opposed to oiii&
institution of separatte selicols in Mni
toba ; Secondly. because the aullegedj
grieî-ance does flot eall for out interfer-
once, and It would be difficuit, nay Impos-
sible. to enforce the provisions o! this Bill.

Mr. COCKBURN

fii. auoutit of ls texptV'flS%(-s. %v'hieliî :in be
scaid to liave l>c'i) i ii ilue a:i l-i'ilstlC3 5b.

so~ iiiiieli s50 ihuit lie fliii iot' Stop <'yen ait <ir -6 W
iug frtiiui tItb puh'itu'easiuîy t~'uîyI
.(b its for bis boot-bIacc.

Mi'. SPAKER. îiu'dythe àlion. gute
nuan nist know that: lice is out o! order lu

P-'îkug fto fIUfSO tthe Cleago
Exlîiitin.

M". BRUXEA. ' (Tlans:th'.> Psil
1 m:îy be out ofcil'o'er, Sir. b.ut 1 canuot lheij

(11481111g the aitteît in of utthle Ilotmuse to the
fact tuit it was flie hi. rnnl.î'r lor Tor'onto
Centre îvho iost o:'g.o~yauttacked the
non. mr. mercier. we iuîîderst:înd îîow anîd

appreci:îtc fliemotives by w-iili h' was
aieuttt under those chinUlstflincos. aund we

are tlereby enabled to have an insiglit into
thie reasons hy wli e k 110w actuaited.
The lion. iuenber for East Lajubton (3-1r.
Moucricif). whien replyliig' the otheu' day to
Vie hon. member for Quphc'c Centre (Mr.
Langrelier), who liad add'e-ssed the Hous*e lu
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the French language, stated that he naa heart of confederation, she will be in a position
never realized so fully the necessity either to proteet the French Inhabitants scattered
that the French language should be abolish- through the length and breadth of the land, ,.nd
ed or that he should understand the sweet if ever one of ber own race were persecuted In
language of "la belle France." The hon. the remotest corner of the country, she will be

able to make ber powerful voice heard and to
neinber for East Lambton (Mr. Moncrieff), crush down the oppressor.
as mnany other out and out Tories, fails to
see in the Remedial Bill which is now before Sir Antoine Aimé Dorion and tlie Hon.
the Hlouse a separate sehool question, but* Mr. Joly contended tliat tlirough the estab-
only a question oh constitutional law. Let lsrment of confederation. French aCana-
him allow me todraw bis attention to the dians would be placed in a dilemma, and
faet that the riglit of using the French lan- that tl:e Engtish manority in the counti.y
uaie in this House ise inscribed on the ver v would weld an enormnous power. Both

frontisl)iece of our constitution, and that liad.tiese political niet, as also any other
not that rigltleen fornaally recognized by French Canadians, thus pointed out the dan-
the constitution of 17911, and subsequently ersclurkin t p the confederation. Tey
been re-affirmed, after its subsequent aboli- said: We Frenci Canadians will be a non-
tion under the constitution oa1. neter entity in confederation, Freldin Cnoinflu-
would the province of Quebec have agreed. ene, and should te English wish to anni-
fo enter confederation. Tielon. member hilate us, they could do so, bccause they
noay as welI forsake that empty ope and have representation by population. Wha-t
hake up us mind to follow in the footsteps answer did they oer to thatobjection?

o scientists in Efurope, and learn the lan- sere is e answer, fallen froi the on.
tiu;ge of Racine and Victor Hugo. order menuber for Rielieeu (Mr. Perreagt, which
the better tov understand oui national as-: del be found on paw 629 of the Debates on
pirations. Confederation

Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) I think,
in justice to the hon. member for East
Lambton, the lion. member for Richelieu
ought to read the last portion of the hon.
m(miiiber's remarks bearing upon the French
lang.ua ge.

.Mr. GUAY. (Translation.)
yourself.

Read them

Mr. LaR IVIERE. (Translation.) The lion.:
member for East Lambton said that never»
before had lie so well reahized the necessity
either that the French language should be:
abolished or that he should understand it.
The last portion of his speech puts on his
words a construction altogether different.
fromi that given them by the lion. member
for Richelieu.

Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I would
be very happy that the hon. member for
East Lambton should learn the French lan-
guage ; and if I gave his words a construe-
tion foreign to them, I beg to apologize to.
the hon. meinber. Let the hon. member take

We are told the French Canadian section
would resign should the Federal Executive
choose to commit any injustice to the prejudice
of its fellow-countrymen. Well, Sir, I am quite
willing to suppose thit It would resign, and
that it would not find any successors (which Is
still more Improbable) ; but I should like to
know where such resignation would lead us to
and what kind of remedy that would bring to
our humiliating position ?

Now, the position defined by Mr. Perreault
in 187 was cxactly that taken by our
French Canadian Ministers in 1895. As they
were unable to secure for the Manitoba mi-
nority the riglits and privileges enjoyed by
themi up to 1890, tlhey actually resigned
their portfolios, as foreshadowed in 1867;
but, after three days spent in the cold. un-
derstanding that other French Canadian
menbers were ready to succeed them, they
carne back to the fold.

The French Canadians were told that they
had no other alternative left but to follow
Sir George Cartier. Mr. Perreault, member
for Richelieu, a constituency which I have

a1 lesson f rom us ; for. previous to my com- the honour to represent here, then asked, as
ing into this House I had never spoken a I do now, that his fellow-countrymen and co-
word of English, and I have since taken the religionists should be fairly and justly dealt
trouble to learn it. The hon. Secretary of with. To-day, as meiber for Richelieu. I
State and the hon. member for Three Rivers stand up in this House and do ask that jus-
have reviewed thet circumstances under, tice be ineted out to the Catholic minority,
which confederation took place. Both the. and that their grievances be redressed. But
hon. gentlemen have overlooked one of the I am apprehensive lest I should not succeed
nost important pages of our history. In any more than Mr. Perreault did in 1867. In
1805, the French Canadians, being uneasy safeguarding the rights of his fellow-country-
and apprehensive less the establishment of mten. I rise to-night before this House, and
confederation should result into disastrous before the province of Quebec ; I freely
consequences for their religlous and political stand up here, and as one of the youngest
rights. the Conservative chieftains at the members of this House, I say that lad I
time. Sir George E. Cartier and Sir Hect9r lived in 1867. never would 1, as a French
Langevin said: Canadian and as a Catholie, have adhered

The przvince of Quebec will remain F'rench to the scheme of confederation. Had I lived
Thdeî prtvined of teenwtlreain trench; in 1867. I would have with might and mainand being situated In the centre and In the veryi
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opps l tie F ren aniadian iPe0le being
swallowed1 up. as they are niow, Oin coifed-
eration. I say furtSer, Si, that I would
have oppIsd the seheine of confedera tion
upol the verv gronids alleged hy Sir A. A.
Dorion. that distinguished Liberal ehieftain.
because justice had not been neted out to
our nationality under the federal constitu-
tion. If there is one thing more than an-
other which evinces the false position whiih
the Frenc elCanadiants :nîd tle Cat holies
oceuiy in onfederation. it is hie fact th:t
w'e are low ()%*under tle necessity of discuss-
ing ilie Manitoba selhool question in tlis
House. We now %vrealize liow well-rounded
and warranted were the fears entertain.MI
by Ile LI ieral party in 187. Fro tie
very fact that we are called upon to debate
a lUill like the one now before the Ilouse,
a Bill, ilie object of whicli is to pro(t('Ct our
cIl t ri<S in Ma nitoba. but whih does
not act ually Secure to thel a sin atoni of
t he rihts. pledges :and privileges takeî:
aw 1ay froin tiemii :fromn such a ft.Iact 1say.
dos il lot follow that Itle fears and appre-
hensions givei expression to by the French
Liberal p:arty in 1sGS were well groundel '

F8rom 18<7. the franers of tihe federal co-
paet: had foreseei the ett r:ance of the pro-
vine ofr Mnitoba ilto the onfederation.
Sinee it was eniacted that it should bie law-
fuil for Canada to admit (tlier pirovinces into
ti' union. particularly tiha t of Manuitolia. It
was subsequently to a rebellion vhich had
Slrown te popilhition into a violent agita-
tioli, stie up creed an1d racial prejidices,
and resulted into great disorders. that 1he
Federal Goverlnment interfered and gave a
constitition toi Manntoa. lu order to restore
pece and cncord iln theli coun tr'y. Ud1(1er
section 14C) of the British Norili Amneric:i
Act. the Federal Government. as I 1aid, could
admit other provinces or co les into the
union. and particularly Rupert's Land. now,%
Manitoba. If you read together the clauses
of the constitution of Manitoba. particularly
section 22 of chapter 3, with clause 93 of
the British North America .Act. it will elearly
lbe sen thl t the ilitent of tle legisla tors a
the time was evidently to grant to Manitoba
as to the other provinces, a systeni of sepa-
rate sc'ols. hie tll of rights laid b1efore
Parliament in 1870 by the delegates
fron Manitoa, the speeches delivered
before the House by the hon. Messrs. Cbau-
veau, McDougall and Cartier, corroborar.e
this opinion. Such action was truly a wise
one. because at that time the Catholic and
Protestant population was almost evenly
divide. Sucli a course was so much the
more statesmanlike as the contests on edu-
cational matters lu Upper Canada had Just
been brouglit to an end. as all the hon. gen-
tlemen know, the result of those troubles
having been the passage of hie School Act
of 1843, through which peace and harmony
were restored. That view Is still more
strengthened from the fact that, for a period
of twenty years, the separate schools in

Mr. BRUNEAU.

Manitoba remained ln operation. up to 1S90.
wienî the government,ît under the Sehool Act
of 1800. wiped away the Catholie Board of
Edutcation and the otfice eof SuperintendenlEt
of the Catholie schools. One might he led
to thinki tliat in tle face Of such ali
outr:igeous infringemient of a solen COml-
pact. the Fcederal Governinent shouild forth-
withi have stood lby tle (lowitrodden milnor-
ity ; and that the central power whiebh was
to he. in( t wvords of t h e Conservatir
chieftains of 1SnI. lie je:,lous guîairdian. the
unflinuchig l'protector of oppressed minorities,
should have interfered. in order to redre3s
the w'rni.g inflicted upon thte iniîority. But,
tleirt utter forsakin of tle righs of the
New Brunswick (atholics in 17 l slould
have Caused the Manitoba Catholics to Ven
t heir eyes. in 1890. Instead of interferg.
and applying a remedy. e ither hy iinp'$iUg
thiri vet or otherwis, thle Tory Govern-
ment adviseý(d the Cathiolie m1inlority to app:ai
to tlie jd ieal triiunal:i s. in order to have
tieir wrongs redressed and their rights re-
cognîized. The lawv of 1S90 was declarld

intra vires' b the1 judinofi thlie Ilm-
perial Privy Council. and the Manitoba
Catiholics agLain wendle teir way tow s
Ottawa. They had well-defin.ed grievances.
formuil:ited y(i ·i n1 ut1 houritv. lBut instetd
o)f listenIingr to thfir omlant.the( ovrn
ment politely slhovel thIteiI t the (1001 . wih
the iprolise of th I der in Coniecil of the
21st March, 1891. and referred to the courts
the case, whether lte (overnment. undr
the constitution. had jlrisdiction to hear the
mninority, to adju lge pon their grievances
and to take action in iteir belf. Con-
trary to the expectation of the Governm(ent.
who were relying upon tlIe first judgment
Of the Privv Council. Ithe latter tribunal de-
eided in the hist resort : however, not tiat
they should but that they could interfere,
and redress the wrongs if the minority.
The appeal had beent taken to the Prixvy
Council of Canada, without 1the-e being any
evidence produced as to the grievances of'
lthe Catholie mino'ity. On the 21st March,
1S95. on the eve of four by-elections, three
of wlhich were lield in constituencies the
overwhelining majority of whilch are Catho-
lie. the Gover'nmenit passed an Order in Cotin-
cil enjoining the Manitoba governme1nt to
restore to the Manitoba Catholics their
rights, as follows -

(a.) The right to build, maintain, equip, man-
age, conduct and support Roman Catholle schools
In the manner provided for by the said statutes,
which were repealed by the two Acts of 1890
aforesaid.

(b.) The right to share proportionately in any
grant made out of the public funds for the pur-
poses of education.

(c.) The right of exemption Of such RomanCatholies as contribute to Roman Catholle
schools from all payment or contribution to the
support of any other schools.

Eminent jurists, actuated by a single de-
sire to do Justice to the Catholie minority of
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Manitoba, contend, on plausible grounds, probable danger. Is there any wisdon in such
that the present Bill, receding from the terms a course ?
of the remedial order of March last, is utter- .
ly invalid. The reasons given in support of That opinion Lis equally shared in by he
their opinion are set forth in the following "L Moniteur de Lévis," edited by the Hon. .r.
editorial from " La Vérité," a Quebec clericalL
organ, which, beyond any doubt, reflects th% Hon. Mr. Anger's organ. I may further s y
views of the majority of the secular and that the hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr.
regular clergy of the province of Quebec. Martin) fully endorses that view of t hèe
This article appeared in the issue of the question, aud it will easily be seen thereby
" Vérité " of the 7th March, 1896, and run~ what serlous dangers, if we pass the Reme-
as follows :_ dial Bill as it stands, the Manitoba Catholic

A LAST WORD. rminority would incur. Now, one would be
inclined to think that the Bill bas beein

The parliamentary correspondent of the "Tri- framed with a vie w to having the minority in-
fluvien " is of opinion that this Is not the proper eur the "alea " of protracted and costly trial..
time to diseuss the merits of the Reinedial Bill. and all the chances of a series of endless liti-
We think it far better to scrutinize the Bill now, gations. Let me. in addition to the previons
whpn it can. In theory at least, be modIfied,
rather than wait till it be carried, only to find 0 . 'oe
out its defects when it is too late. If the Bill tholic member of the Senale, the ion. Mr.
be defective, we are told it may be subsequently Powell, who, in a pamphlet that has just
amended by legislation. Let us beware of il- been issued. delivers hinself as follows omi
lusions.. As the law is passed, so it will remain. that question of overwhelming importance:;
Never will Parlianient be prevailed upon twice
to legislate upon that question. If one pays at- 1w the Bill. an :atteipt is made to restore (,). The..
tention to what Is going on now at Ottawa, one righit to build, nuintaiin, eîluil, manag., cluut anti
will be satisfied that the position we take here C-upport Catiolic sehools is not in its'elf a very valuableis right. om. awl coulld 1e .xrcised withdit avI reidial

If the law be not modified so as to make it ab- legisltion ; anc the Bill, while it attempt's to restore
solutely similar to the remedial order of March tihis riglit as it existed before the passing of the
lest, it may be Impugned as invalid. For, the P,.g oviiaiil Act- of 1890, as ao. natter of fact, fails to
Dominion Parliament has the right to legislate )s t),
upon the school question only in as much as the No seriuîs effort is made to restore (/i); andl as to
Manitoba legislature have declined to do so. Now, thiat most imnportant right, tihe Catholie ninority
the remedial order of March, 1895, stated that will, shuld the Bill becee law, he practically in tl't-
the minority had (a) the right to build, main- -stjjjt- conldition as iythrare, in at prtesent, where they
tain, equip, manage, conduct and support Roman do lot work utmtlier t existinîg law (if the province.
Catholic schools ; (b) The right to share propor- An ýine-fe-tual atte-mpt is made to restore (c.); but
tionately in any grant made out of the public if successful at all, it would succeed only after a
funds for educational purposes ; (c) The right to prlonged ad larassing struggle in the e<>irts.
exemption of such Roman Catholle schools from C
all payment or contribution to the support of | From the above extracts, I think I an en-
any other schools. It was those rights (a, b, c,) I titled to draw the inference that, if the Billthat the Government ordered the legislature to as it stands were turned into law, the MatQi-restore ; and it was those same rights (a, b, c,) I
which the Manitoba legislature declined to re- 1 toba minority would incur the r(sk of pro-
store. It Is therefore a, b, c, which the Domin- tracted and costly proceedings before the
icn Government, under the constitution, have a courts, for, it is likely, and it may certainly
right to restore. But under the Bill now before be assumed, that the Manitoba government
the House, the Government Invites Parliament will test the validity of the Bill before the
te grant only a and c ; for, say what you like, courts. Let us now suppose that the investi-
clause 74 ls not the same as b, that Is te say, gation proposed by the hon. leader of the
it does not give the minority the right te share Opposition, and suggested by Archbishop
proportionately in any grant made out of the Oacos ind4-fr, ed ailduion
public funds for educational purposes. Winni-|T é 14rnbeyod alld band
peg milght then say : I have declined to grant 11 no1on. meMber in this House will gainsay
a, b, c, but I did not refuse to grant a, c. You 1 It. Archbishop Taché was in favour of an
have therefore the right to legislate on a, b, c, investigation--
by reason of my refusali; but you have ne righc I
to leglslate on a, c, because you have not be- ! Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) Would
forehand, called upon me to legislate on a, c, l the hon. member give his authority for mak-
only. Ing that statement ?

It is no use doing like the ostrich which hides
its head in the sand believing Itself safe. If ,Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) Certainly.clause 74 ls not modified so as te grant also b,It

the aw hahproabi be eciredlnviid It was previous to the Privy Council judg-the law shall probably be declared invalid.
A parting word now, In reply to the "Courier | ment, but Archbishop Taché's position was

du Canada." Our contemporary ought to under- this : We, the French-speaking Catholics,
stand that there is lnfinitely less danger for the J did enter into a compact with the English--
Manitoba Catholes to have the law enforced by speaking Protestants. Let an Investigation
the Ottawa Government than to leave it to the « be held on the matter and it will be shown
tender mercies of the Winnipeg government. Mr. that I am perfectly right. Such was Arch-McCarthy, our confrere adds, might come Into bishop's Taché's contention, and as the hon.power at Ottawa. That may be. But what 1 member for Provencher calls In questioncertain is that Greenway is In power In Mani- î
tcba. We thus incur a certain risk te avoid a 1 the truth of my statement, I am going to
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pro(luce mniy evidence and refer to the than any hon. gentleman in this House. the
Papfhlhet itself. Catholie interests. I fail to see what tii

Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) I do not hon, gentleman ineans.
call in question the statement made by the -Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) rhe lion.
hon. gentleman, but I merely put the ques. îîeiniwr for lrovenclierha iany a turne
tion to elicit information. souglît to elicit the approval of the Ilouse,

Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) Ver y stti that ArClsopacér-
well. I am gofng to quote from the pamph- bisliop Langevin favoured bis views on tll
ler published by Archbislhop Taché in 1S94. Ittei. Tee on. gentienialiiiay now, il'he
But ratier let nie refer hini to the speech likes, put himself under cover andlresort Io
of t honlioiŽ. menber for Lotbinière (Mr. Rin- deials; lie ni:y fiich anillail. but the
fret). who quoted the passage in question. province Of Quebec ill S:iY that the lin
,The Conservative papers in tle province of meiuber'for Provencler does not represeut
Quebec have been anxious to knîow what nor reflect the views of Archbisbop Ticlié
are the facts into which an inquiry ouglit to Or A.rclbishoP n . thel)OUt
be ma(le. Supposing the investigation sug- Saying. Sir. before the hon. niember inter-
gested by the lion. leader of the Oppositionrupted me. tlat the law uder discussion is
to he the proper parliamentary proceeding,flot in the teis of the remedial rof
and the lion. iemlber for Provenclier belongs the 2lst Mardi. tlat it is utterly at vari:ine

to te lcralproessin I witlî tlîat Order lu Counlcil. in thie )IiIi ototo e legal profession-SentorLandryas publisel Le Moi-
Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) Thauks

oneexpressed by eon. nies. berlor Winnipg
MNIr. BRUNEAU. (i' iation.)The lion. (Mir. MartiU. Supposing tli.t the <hovern-
eîber for Provenclier ias no rigit to lmeetad eglected to brfaker haniuuism y uto

thank -leaven that lhe is o aw3'er. 1 I ougthe coelaints of the a oali iioit as
know what profession hie helonlgs to, but i iywr oudt o îda ugse Y

cay say tdhit our greatest ienl belong to that Archbishop Tachébhimself. Trcvis d Aren-
profession. dering their decision ; supposhis vie overn-

Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) I do lot ment did not follow t e strict par a entary
pî'etend to be classed amongthie great mon proceedigs. does it lot occur to the lion.
of thiàeoi~intirv-gedtemen that the julicialtrih lsusion is-

Mr. BRUNEAU.. (Translation.) That reoUS WrongIr
champion of the riglhts of the Catholic min-.toba P."oIt es it îlothccurt tlî
ority in Manitoba, for such is the title the:hon. gentleman tiat that would ho an a(ldi-
hon. gentleman assumes--hon.gentemanassu es-tional reason for the courts to (leclare the

Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) I never course followed hy the Goverurncîît. ' nltr%
asked foi' that tiLe. vires." and to have tic reiedial order anu-

SBRUNEAU. (Translation.) Th~ie bon. iiulleou ? I su mit. witpert ail (lue def 'nci,
euiber. wlo does not belonpg- to the lega1 that vW f thetseob ajrty? Don.osin olleaguest t

profession, bas proved a traitor totheln- tlis House.nl and eau the attention of ny
terests of tîCathole minority. just as the CIolclcoe y toi m i
Conservativesof ie province 0f Quebec. Sir,.it nvould have been bettdr'thiat te law

Mr.LB.RUN EU. (Translation.) Thehn.nullad not been iable to such a construetion.
Mr. Lathe IEo. (Treanston.)ow I cal1Tie Goverument sliotld also not only have

mebr tiwho. doesnten to h legal t wenactfd the law. but reserved to leages
have been a traitor to tiheCatholic interests, the rigHt a enforIc it. istea i of meavinits
and if lie canot substantiate is statements, enforCement an ttueands sf tteo manitoba

.hadonotben Wiae tinvested itlco suchn
Mr. aBRUNEAU. (Translation.) I-suppose power. rhat is.ln y view, one afne

now, Mr. Speaker. capital deficiencies of the law, because we
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. (Translation.) entirely leave the minority to the tender

The lion. member has no right to say that mercies of a hostile governient, and of stîil
an hon. member of this House has betrayed more hostile municipalities. Wiat is the
either the Interests of his constituents or of position occupied by the lion. memobers of the
his country. I hope ne will withdraw his Quebec wing of the Conservative party,
statement. who support ·that law ? What, I ask. is nlow

Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I am cthe position occupied by the hon. member
quite ready to admit that, and to say that for Chicoutimi (Mr. Belley) and by the hon.
the hon. member for Provencher always member for Three Rivers (Sir Hector Lan-
ehampioned the Catholic interests lu this gevin) ? Now. wbat do the hon. gentlemen
House. On the other hand, I cannot help opposite say ? They support a Bill whlch
saying that he as not invariably followed a does not give an adequate measure of relief
course calculated to protect the Catholic ln- to the Catholles of Manitoba. But they deuy
terests and the Interests of the country. it ; does the hon. member for Chicoutimi

deny that ? I may remind him of what heMr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) I do not' said. last session : He did not want to grant
know that I am called upon to protect, more the Government six months' delay, he woul 1

Mr. BRUNEAU.
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not allow them to go on bended knees to Some hon. MEMBERS. No! no!
Winnipeg. But to-day, the hon. gentleman
echoes the opinion of sucli papers as " L. Mr. BRUNEA. (Translation.) ou say,
Temps " and " Le Canada," and approves of "No, no." The hon. gentleman for Cliicou-
the scheme of a conference or a commission tiili oughit to be ashamiied, for he is ready to
of arbitration proposed by the Goveriinment, approve the Governîment in their negotia-
in order to cone to au un(lerstanding witi tions witlh the Manitoba governiment. rwhile
the Manitoba legislature in coniection with six months ago he was ready to condemn
the Reniedial Bill. The lion. imember for them. The hon. gentleman nmay laugh. but
Chicoutimi gives a dissenting nod. Where- his sueers will fall back upon inis ovn nose.
fore then are we called upon now to legis
late instead of the Manitoba legislature ? Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) That is too
We were told the other day by the lion. iemn- lo'
bers for Mégantie (Mr. Fréchette) and for Mr. BRUNEAU. Translationî. Yes. I
Two Mountains (Mr. Girouard). that we were think so ; because your sentiments are as
called upon now to legislate, because the low as your nose. Gentlemen, let us
M:nitoba government hîad declined passing see the recorti or the h>n. gentlemen
a law la favour of the Catholic minority, in whlo interrupt me ; rue record of men,
compliance with the Privy Counîcil jud- Sir. like the hon. inember for Chicou-ment. But, Sir, it is that very government timi, who voted last year against the
that are going* to be intrusted with the Government, because they )ostponeld theirchar'ge of enforcing and sanctioning ctheBil legislation six months, and on the ground
now before the House. The hon. member tiat it would never pass this louse, as au-
for Chicoutimi (Mr. Belley) may laugh, but other session would have to be held in orer
before long lie will find out that this is no to aiend the Sehool Lands Act ni<l provide
laughing matter ; for. w'ithin a few weeks, for a subsidy in favour of separate sehools.
vens will show that I arn right, and le Tlhey may talk of tlheir record, imen like thie

will find out that the Orange Tory Govern- lion. neriber for Laprairie Mr. P'llutier),
iiieiit that lie now supports. lack sincerity who voted against the referenee of ilie case
in their declarations. The hon. gentlemen to the judicial tribunails in 1892 hv1 i i (Gov-
sa y further that the Manitoba governmîîent, eriinent ;men like the hon. m'1eîL.ner ior
having dechned to pass a remedial law, we lI/Assom)tion (Mr. J.eanînotte). wlho is ever
are bound to enact a Bill here. Where is ready to interrupt, but never able to give athat Bill ? We have no Bill as yet ; for. to plausible answer when called ho reply to
use the words fallen from the hon. Secretary thiose wlhomî he interrupts. Thiese gentleme,
of State and the hon. Minister of Finance, -hîo voted with us in 1893 and 1895, arewe are now merely inviting the Manito)a going to vote against us to-morrow, I shall
government to take action and pass a law. not say against their conscience. but in op-
Such are the ieans -esorted to il order to position to their past utterances lu this
sweep the Liberal party out of existence in -Iouse, and to the votes they have given.
the province of Quebec. under the pretense Thlie first objection urged against the Billthat we are voting against the principle of is that it is ultra vires ;te second is thai
federal interference, while Sir Charles Tup- it does not involve a direct, positive and per-
)er hinself has all along been telling the emptory interference, but, ho use the words
House that it is not proposed that the Gov- fallen fromî the lion. Secretary of State :
ernment of Canada sbould take action under ··TheBill provides, first, to invite the Gov-
even this Bill. Let us hear what the hon. rinent of the province of Manitoba to take
leader of the House says : ±tioui" Tn mit It in nther words thl Bil

ct- Uà . &% u, &, A ,&%&&, _ .

I maysy that in framing thi Bill ti vr; - is a compromise, andnot a reniedial law.
men, wiledong usata.utit theights ofJ Supposing that all patriotic men in thisthe miiorityv been careful to eneroaeb as little House should support the Reniedial Bill asa, possl.e iponil the local g"vernment. No pwerison it stands. I may say, Sir, 1, for one. that on

t t itis ill wîthot seei n th - fe (of national and religious issues I never makethat it iS flot 'osd that the Gviluîît(f
Canada shoukd take action unde.r even this Bi1ll h1- any concession. The hon. members for Ot-
the appointment of a board, the appointent of the t w-a (Mr. Robillard) and for St. Maurice
superintendents, the guarantee that the selhools shall (Mr. Desaulniers) seeni to call in question
be --f th. saine, high character as tlat of tiht. other the sincerity of my statement ; but I may
schoo1 ln Manitoba, for,.before all tiat is done, this tell themiî tit I have been broughit up InUill provides, trst, to invite tie governint-lît of the quite a different school from theirs, that Iprove of Maitoba to take action. have been brouglht up in the great Liberal

Thus, the Biih merely invites the Manitoba school which admits of no compromise wien
government to take action ; it is, therefore, the national or religious rights of our
according to Sir Charles Tupper, only a de- compatriots are at stake. Should I have
mand in due forni of law, or, in other words, to struggle for twenty, thirty years,
the Bill is only a compromise, and not a like our fellow-countrymen did previous to
Remedial Bill. Some hon. gentlemen laugh. 1837. to secure the redress of their griev-
We are here face to face, but I would like ances which were later on redressed through
the hon. members to face the great council the constitution; i shall never give up fighît-
of the nation. ing the good figlht n favour of the rights of
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oiur 31:nitobi co-reliioists. and1 I will en-
<Iveavouxar b. al ile înel:lis il iy pow*'r b
re'stor' IO 1leniI lie nigtlIs t iley <njoytol prte-
vious to 1890. I quite understaud t ha t telit
lhon. ieIber for Ottawa--

I r. ROBILLA RD. (Translation.) Oh. yes.
we know you are a great iglter.

M r. UUNElA'I . UTr:, nsla tions.) i amn :î
tighter :but i know perfetly well t at tli
hon. îîîemnlber for ttawn is it igliter. lie
has lot b îeen brought up in thlie I.ihberIal
schlool ol' p:t riotisin1. Tht' hon~î. gentleîî:nla
is n1o tiglhter anld his record is pretty well
knwH. lie is n1> 1igh'r. and ie wil never
he fone lie is :and11 aIlways will he a boiter.

ickl't ': ssing t o an1t hr point. Sir. I wil
taekle ' ilietr <lliestiolln. lint I tillist cOiifess
tlat I allow Inyst.f to be carriel away by a
religious and i:ional spirit. in dehntii.
thoese' ree.d and1( raial issues. luit I niever
llow mîys.elf to h;e swaiyed hy liarty Spirit.

.n tlih oilier iadi. as far is the lion. iei-
hler foIr 4)t: wî is concerned it inn.y lhe taken
for .rr:mtedti hat with im par b.iity spirit over-

The lIl which is now b'fore us is so bulky
and of se-h overwhelming imiportance, tlmat
it w*bld le next to impossible to review
'ti li vonue :all the clauses. I shall ert-ly
content iyself with givinîg tie groinds on
whit-Ih I rest imiy d'termiiii.atioi to vote
against the ieasure now under considera-
tion. Mr. Speaker, through ny professionauil
en11r er1&-a layerthlese ten yeares past,
never have I met vith suh a flagrant and
iil aif'est <-ontridiction as thit evinced by
the course pursued by the hon. French
Canadianx-Conservativc and Catholic mem-
bers of this House. who are going to
support this so-called Remedial Bill.
Under the Bill now under discussion.
it is provided that the Lieutenant-
Governor of Manitoba is entrusted with Its
enforeement. Is the hon. member for Pro-
vencher (Mr. LaRivière) ready to disclaim
the position I take ? Are the hon. members
for Chicoutimi (Mr. Belly) and for Laprairie
(M'r. Pelletier) ready to disprove that ? I re-
peat it. the enforcement of the Bill reinains
with the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba.
That is a glaring contradiction, a strange
illusion on the part of the Frencli Canadian
ieibers who contend that the law should

pass on the ground that the Manitoba gov-
ernient decline to do justice to our co-re-
ligionists and who, mea.nwhile, entrust to
the sa me government the enforcenent of the
same Bill. All the hon. members admit that
the Manitoba government are hostile to our
interests. labouring under prejudices and de-
termined beforehand not to mete out jus-
tice, and yet that Is the very government
to whom you want to entrust the enforce-
ment of the Bill which we are about to pass,
should the wishes of the hon. gentlemen be-
come a reality. Is that true or not ? The
hon. member for Provencher (Mr. LaRIvière)
bas not got the spirit to stand up and pro-
test against such a legislation.

Mr. BRUNEAU.

'r. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) I amn n.ot
as low-minded as the hon. gentlenau. I ask
that tlie hon. gentlemian be ealled to order.

Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) I may he
out of order and I an going to withdw
the word "spirit." But the hon. gentleman
should also withdraw the unfortunate ex-
pression lie las used. I agree. Sir, that this
subject shoud be approached in a spirit of
conciliation, which I am ready to do. The
Conservative party or rather the hon. gentle-
ien who support the Government have s«
rouindly abused those lion. mieimbers who are
unwilling to vote with then that we could
not help feeling keeuly the insults hepaed
upon us in the public sheets in general and
those of the province of Quebec in particu-
kir. We have been brandi'd as traitors to
the Catholie interests ; we have been charg-
ed with being hostile to, those interests.
While we point out to the lion. gentlemen
that they are in flagrant contradiction. and
inconsistent with thenselves. they rise and
give us the lie. When we show then that
we are not false Catholies. traitors to our
creed. to our inationality and thiat. on the
contrary, it is the imeimbers of the Govern-
ment who. through their whole course. have
evinced a lack of sincerity. they remain
muni. The lion. Ministers of Justice and of
Finance who are now in their seats. do not

i understand the French lanuguage. but the
lion. Minister of TJrade and Commerce and
the Minister of Fisheries understand it, and
'eply nothing to the arguments urged against
the Bill. The bon. M.finister of Marine and
Fisheries. who spoke for two hours and who
could well afford to speak for weeks. has
not adduced any solid reasons in support of
their measure. The hon. member for Belle-
chasse (Mr. Amyot) bas particularly insisted
upon the il-will displayed by the Manitoba
government, in order to show how necessary

lit was to vote in favour of the Re-
medial Bill under consideration, and he
told us that the Dominion Goverument were
bound to protect the interests of the Mani-
toba minority and to interfere in their
favour, a course which they failed to pur-
sue, as I am going to show, Sir, from the
speeches of the bon. Ministers on the ques-
tion at issue. The Government claim the
right and the power to pass a Remedial Bill.
That right and that power the hon. Secre-
tary of State bas fully admitted their exist-
ence in his speech of the 3rd March instant.
but at the same time, in order not to frighten
his Ontarlo followers, he took care to add
that the Government had not yet made use
of that power, that they did not take action
under the present Bill, that the measure was
but a demand in due form of law madE
upon Manitoba. Those statements are in.
volved in the following extracts from bis
speech :

As the Act itself providls th. Manitoba legislature
may exclusively uiake laws in relation to education,
subject and accordlig to tle following provisions

Nothing in such law shîall prejudicia l affect any
right or privilege with resptct to denominational
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Leluls iicli anly (t'a4ss <>f per.suî:s lîave.'hv a4M <Ml

lîi';ctice' ii e îlriviler at tilt-i' uîîis î.

' % Yiai i LI.êiatI1 Se ttu it- i .'v.iit i-E.ro i in i Caîu-
e.il fei-ii ally lei- iîî ecisim ief tiilt- i1; tiî''<f tilie

lir m~îc.,Orf n.umy j.rîiviîîei.*i atit Il i t1v. I'ctigu'
rîtrît cr ~aivi id uftii 'lrtt'sl-taiit iolr Uat it)] 'uc' R. 'îa;a

îi.i cv it .. î tf the Q(,î<'li sul'jet s iii it'iit-Iiiî e

lis n. tia.'<f any sud ci roviîiaii aw, a., frit, iitiinte ta>

tuait sî'c-iîîste' tftIltf i(<.vîri' " ii i .'.j i.-f'' ici.'

111.11.t'r iii c.t.-' zînv <iceision <if tlii.' £ av'rîe u t e'ç) îî
i (7îîîîlliI.o.111y aiî iveai uuîî'.i'r t1îi-4 '.'ieu.sislic t

titat lié-haîtf. tii', é I iis .*r',' -sui t'as.11( . î ,s far
asi~ tilt- ti. rItliitiic4'f .'a<'Iî î;îs' r'cjîir.tilt-

l'tiliaîiî.&'îît lof Çu;ii ilUtîikf' î'îîei:liî fiti
tiit- ilié..'iXfci'E, ii t f ftilt.' r * j t Cl if tilis i 'i ii

oiil<f :I~ :lit%- ii ql <iftilv'I qCils'iiCiCi eîî'ua1 iii 'n-
1 li î i;' ie r t b lise til-tooiffn.s-

titi-' i.glisli hlaie'thlat w. îîîW iiii'e iti-'vCiii
e'st.ai1i.cli ilt-I C 'i uCl t itlit'. iglit 'x'iti t.i f tilte.
ibreCvit ,i C tf jt i ls- i lt- t h'î~îai i~'' f toîtîî~* i-
tilt- loi'eCviiii'e' <,of MalitibiatoCl ~idt'ilsî'er'yt, ,

ive'Ilittaùk',î *tv.v a uv tif tili.' îi:its <nj v' ~a'
fillt< f i e'.'Ju' i l 's:th.ti i jiat îi -ie' î' t -i l <tf'

i.'rat.iiî i : tli:tis te C Sav.1itif it ce:îlm- Iini eîtîît a
:111v 1rig,,lat I'tj3 'y a~ liVlîIîy'it?'at tilit-tiitt'il

1-f tà r-itiifr<iai i lil''L.4tili iiî'î l ligettu cliif it
lf .c. iî.>wil tît tlt, 11111gsti:1 v.iî iijec,'iîîileî
thlat iigiit, wileiel. CbUv îuiCaîhlu. t'seîfir'' .,

11h cîîîî'ît ttat. rîî.îk Iciaci, îitiiivî' titliàiîjiri.al A(t. tif
(.<îîîfict-.rataCnpi, îii' .the i;iw ai-. t îcs111)111 til t-
staiit'-ie Ck.the' u igi ,istraîaisf,'î'î't'ui à-ibs 1 cs. fttt

fre uit tilt- hccaihsa tî If':ls!thei i' aihgltîî'
h. ilîl tinit .xcu ivî'rilt'. sulject tei) tilt. far.t thlat.
tilt-v slhah it tiiv.tde'lttii, ' il'.s<f tiif..'iaîiî'
tep tieti' iaieniîît. tif tue 1 )t îiîi igi. Aid ltlie 1< iî
th:iu îleer tliî'se'cu''îisaîv'.tilt.' iliati-i t it Cau i i..

sili îit tîat tilt! Jpro.viI'Li"iiincialliLn('iîadt.'dl

tlt l'i'V tot11lIIL# 1SItt

rilA i f 8;7. nuilt thetI.! Iisiîderi' ch ei i lticuC
C.111111 ilii tiil'-CCoitfedi!i'atii.il --t lie imiîu't it.ctisIll'

fll~~î ital: the riglit, itil tîi il'gs e( Vii ia.

î'x'hsî 'Eils iii 'eard teo i t i j itstiî:it . a ild i.,1< l
ti'aîsf&rre l ) iofto eti> thel ar(ai i'ît<f C:alai.

He further said :
Aîtid lit)iIlait I liolil. wh'iî't.ii 'l'graitir ihîylliau, Ceau

i't.aîl tii(r('il tiilt' -'tîmîhatie,4t.t'tf'iett.9 îi:dt.'hv tilt»'
J,éiii'<i$ (Cf tlie .1 îîtif î.lEîiiuî)itt,.,t oftifte 1>î'îvv ('îînn<.î

turcn. i gîC.''îiie't<if Miiiî.anid iîpist.'d -it
tilt' e','uîtîal I (Cieritinint f ftiil'-IDonsiiiniouaînd o<ille
PIsi-ilii<it of the i1)î'îliion tcîlegisia.te i îis1ct'ct

A nd further:
1 niai' sLy tiiîat iii frauiîîg itits Bill tilt-'Gvîr
nint, wliile dcling sîîbstaîtiaî1 jiiîstiEt to tue uighits if

tite iniioî'ity, have iit''ïicaî'efîîl to encroacli aslittie
.ws l>»s.'ile u;im i the' oc.-l gîe'îuît.No ît.'î'i)>u
~i re'adt this Bill witlitt eing ou ilt- vt'i' fIci. of

it titat. it i4 iot liroiwjctîed titat tilt'-(,tieriiuit'iit of
(t a:î hotîhil tak-Elaction ii îflî'i' <'i <ii titis Bil]. le

Uic *111)pintiiieiit of a i.'uard, the :Lîîîointiient <'f tilt!'

hpé' t'f the' maie igh clisaracter us titat of the..oth<'r
scuin NhiMiiitobia, for. hefi'.'allin ht ixi doueî.. titi.

Bih! îîr-ovide.-, first. t41 invite tlit- gtovinîinenit tf tilt!
prov'ince tif iMaîtitoliai to take action -. ti.nd it is only1

îî'hen thlev refu.4e, and whien the unîleastiît and
dli.agreeabGle duty iii forced by tie Act of tie liiperialI

fParîliaititit.up.i tiit.' 1 îine ii i C lf C'anlatiat. tiiat t.iiis

fet'-(- idtiliis îttt''

That, I think, sltows prlet'ty colellusive'13
that I W-ns igt iii11 st.ting tlduit titis mil
is l)ut ada l]]-iin due t'oi'Illof 1law.I-.u
gentlemen would be mistaken if they thouglit
tIl-at the defteets of the Bill hiad nothuî.agr o

do) îith tul) i'Cbsenft dcba-tL'-. Thii' arIe àSe)
numerous anId of sucli oveýrwhlelming i-
p(itanee thtit I ca nn ot l11011) luintt'ly

j)obifltinig thl!li out to the fattenltioni of t
Flouse. The first objectionî îîî'e.rd agraiîis'
t1iis. Bill 15 that. as I jtIst s:iid. tlii eifoi'ce-

met oil f tlue 1Bi1l isIert with tHie local gcii'-
.,iuniient. Yet. str:înaire t<î say. anîd it ovi'
<'es aîi very sad illusion on the' par-t of i'sur
Catliolie Conserva tive collengrues-al a d-

iti it. that thIi.lOCal got'eî'u mon r ar61le unfrien'1(]-
Iy to:><)ir cauise, în'ejui'oed anîd de'teî'îniucd
:It any e'ost to olveri'ide Itis Bill : and that
is die î'erjy goveî'nuieitt ta'>w'lîAnis .'ntruistecl
tuie enfoî'eelli'nt or ttii. law'. $o 'ai'. all hie
N[ini>tei's a nl the L<i~iv on'nîr

liaaî'ê insisted upon the f.:îcts eviuciing hie
ill-w'ill of the MIit<)la govcî'niiieut. Let
nie quote a few extî-ac1s fiy'ont rspeh .
;îîd I1.4 us tirst hieairthie statenient made by
the Mi1nister of Justiee

lit .1111Vî, 1:49-1. titis <1 ec, ''î'iit . 'lflt li.i a îj'.da' it.
%I.tiiitbiblL gr.cî'er .lt-lt u t îg'aî'd ur i) t 1s.4 iiat.'i'ai" til
1 wîil î'mai'tlii.' ast ''t'c ftifdt,'E'î.,î i .,îi.j

l't'" iiîiijittti'e iîe'g tuc <iics''î'vQ tou~or x'iet'
tilit tist t'ii'twliciar.'vuliatain.'iils titis
ujt'iit îî'i lt.' î:ttt.'x' lf<if d.i';cCMI~CV.îIt anad l itiitIalt ili

dii'int.îN'tif tilt' .cîîiiî,uî iait hia'ge:. aîci tliat a. us
a iîutn'r of tue ta utiiost ;iiîlcoî'ttic.'tat tli<: î>icf

<.tt-%, t.lîat' tiif.' awî" wliieli 1I'î't-aiI u iv 1 'oî'pýtii'u tcf
tilt' 1.)1ililti< li t.l i 11 'lst Il(' iC.' -$ i ) a C~Li.icu
jl:iiit of u)ilSr.'ssilil- 'i iii jus.tict..> :îiiy'cla.ss oir l"il'tioi'

'<f tu tI>j>i lit hîî'îîlii't!cîîiêda tsahsit
I pî'i'fec't* fi'tei'tîtanil e<jîîaIity. t!slcecialiv ii i:IIl t-îttrs
î'î'i.tiîtll î'tg)'higif in ali laif ibigu. îîîsit jf 51i i'aetice

1aliid tilt!ee t.'utiiiitt.''. tlii'u'ef<.ie. liiii.'ilv ;I(I'i.4. tl
X'îiîî' ':xc'u.iic'llasi3' jiîia'tilitlit.uit jIllti:t

Itlit-i' îîast earîa'-'t iioiit's tiiat flt.' 'itiîî''s<f Iaîi-
toitil 11<ic tiif.' <iti ws ler't llr '$i'' itlillaN'

î tako ai ' coijlqat iuît atlitia.'riî'sit isiceuît
t it- cîîlsit wie at.'it .. t f 'rt iiii t.iîis îu.tirioi,

MICd î'lticli ai'&'saic i tc 'i-t.' Is t.sfct allie iî

i iiîîes ''îî''ioiie.bût t Ikuî i îro itiit
<aii.i<lti, :111 .3' ytaKe 5i''i' t' rsto 4gri'.'

t î't'li'a"' it lifue- tattsrs ini i-t'Iititccu titc w'ieui:1v

'C t w.'i onît'd cîttla iit <i'oru"tî"'ai-it 131:a'eî'tainî'd t,

i«.1 i tit tirt' ly. ato if- gî.'uiinîOttilte1.a 4.'t'lty

'7ite ques'tion-, wiii tart' ris.'.I.13' thi e u'.rt hîîîi

i îoliîtaiiîî ils clisvîssioî ini tdie 'it.:gisl.attîirt.' of Uaniti)ai(indriing tht.. past fi ur 3'eaisAil of tlîe g st*(eîiîenlt:
m tade 'iatt fIiin t5ii(i''s ti cIlis lixe.'l.tenv

ie (Ceve'riaoir (;.'uî.ra. ani i iany pfîîiîeî's, Il-lîiéili
iN'-IxatechIlv îîîaflk'tu îanti eonlsî,h'î'e.l 'r' iitilt

e.qiuul ,riîiltige.s, :anîak.snoî distinction itr.slectiiig
I îationanity anci religioîî. Aftc'r a itaîtra.-siiig. legal
I cntest, duc.' iiigiîes to<urIt in iiti i tici <lttfio
lias lec'idci thfat tlie h'gislsîtiu'', ini enacting tlie law
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)f 18911, was within ite.nanttutioal pw..rs.:md tiat i the vote hie is about to give ou that ques-
tiht- subîjec;t oif *ulcVatitonl! qi1 ne mliittel tel tiht tion. If. as thehlion. meiber for Belleclasse

charg- .. : w pn.vincial _legislature. Umler these puts it. the Governient are obliged to seud
eirctliusta...--. the extvtive of tit -pnrivilc. See " an ar'my to 'Manitoba to have the law obey-

ras ufi a el * îtîvîiî vl' i.: t e-% ti it-r t lue
îr eaî..'Iî is if i t - rey n in n tli thî - .itu vil e .t a l er t i ( e d . I w o u ld a d v ise th e m . in th e in te r e s t o f

bma ia-de el-ar that tie.re is no grie van, x.'.pt it our fellow-countrynien. to entrust the com-
l. a-a grifvanet. tiat tie lt-.gislatuîrer.fu)..stislsidiz mnd of l h fIllexeditn ta the hon. Minister
p'articullar e- sont tf Ith.. publie uns.and lt.. o(f1Pu bliec Wor k q;f 1lr. Ou iim 1et)'anild thle 1h0n.

b-g--atn-ean han-11ll h-l to bl? n.,l.lnsi l - for: emiber fr--i -htss nbll take chargt-Me

til fact that th .ir r'fus:îl tot ioa ite whrtat s.-î. to 1. of the provision. wi i e hatn. me'muer for
a slunid antd just pirincilq f golev.ermU'tilit cri-ateVs, n' Montmoretce o M '. Turote. whose recrd

thl.a. woirdIs tif the re-lpart, lissat isfartinM :1ung t , i ti vivhid w hn our recolle'tion. would
l. rtil w. •iM ia•it l v it· a hti'a -til - .ni doubt .ud rt a k;' witti :rîn i plensure to

alla. supply th 'ian:'!i:n army with provisints.

And further on. he seaid :eBut lt us ri.'tirni ta our studfly of thé' deticien-
eles of the ill. Let muy lhnî. Coiservatrive

.a . lhat. it .. ta mi.. hait t he' .\ujtoaa govri- friends res a sm'd t 1hat i d not iuntenlititinti .in-ly nise.aldy tlrdelir wlivih wa.--I -nit tio-to havethemldraintheu1)ofhumiliation
tt-Ili. wl ien t h l it ,-*a that it. ianti r-ena ting. .i

îi h. f l w ,r .- abisinîg t he .ld iyt in tt.! to ihe very 1n at dr'gs. TIhen. wheneveîr they
It i1 1rfaetly tru- that ta. take. the. a. l. ara- will be tem'ipted to enll is traitors t our

legraphs duictn h ilts. thl.. iQsenefouia.- e e aund c.reedi. lt»y will reemhpiler t lha t
tin -il for thalet colinteit ifh. itli traitors nre on their' sit. ns they lhave

The. hon. l'stmaster Generl. Sir A. P. i been toi menn to secure to ou' compar'iots
Caronî. whl. re'presenîts the~ -'eh rnee :n !their riglits aind privileges ns they 'xisted

the Cath.1 olieI religin iii th lha vern 1)1rior to 1(. As to the ii. nember for

ment of the day. eSpok<' ii the u.'.n.rislni i.-; L'Asolptit (Mr. Jeannottel who now ne-
614e. atd in verereditable En.:lish. t.bo. as . eupies the sent o'f the Or.Že Grand Master,

flw: 'and as to the hon. member for' Chieoutin:i
(Mr. Belley) whiomîî I see in his sent. I mnay

a...tiat • -: • tiing that e 'ui la liî• hV i i t ell thosei hni. gentleimen tha they ougit
•rnii.i.nlit t.' itîlice t.ti .lan-iito-a -ila tur ti take to adit. that the Bill does not render justice
int o it, îIi hat<l t he- a plict a t ier' f t ait in d tO th Ma nitoba inority. They nay re't
wias fin bliy ttis t i neermliat. 1 lia a-.- i-for' I as much as they like upon Arcibishop Lan-
'simitw. ni sei:t ti le ai. ti shw by ri analysis uf gevin's testimîony : for my1 ' arlt. I rose in

tit. rh-rs in Caimil wihich w.r passed. that if tui- my seat. o :ay this :Here is a law. the.ý
Ihty w h.av befor.' titis 1'arli..iut a e1bate tilt- miiii--t alidity of wich is justly called in question.

a'rtait iii ti i-t mlinetti.s wih liais ver I m : as good a judge of the merits of the
· ir i i.aid wi i<î ti.- tdls tf t it I.' siîtv - Bil. if not a better judge thani r(hîArchbishopst'i ite lli-t tilt- i'.il ttîiif Malluti'a ~

oIudii otl iharkent tuath. VIvie.-f tlbaîsa'-of her itizens, Langevin is. I respect the Arehhishop's
wit inii :r jurisdictiInl. whl. -isking lr ta re-ed3 opinion. but in matters of this kind. I a

tc he vlflir n w icVe wreu ti store perfectly eutitied to differ of opinion froimî
t't tit-it tit- rights wh il te Privy Couicil off him.Before leaving that pnrt of my sub-
hIad iclaredl bhhtid noî't ll:iv ' baee'n taki'in away from ject. I may tell the lion. mneiiiber for Ottawna
di"i. County (Mr. Devlin) whio ow belongs to

An hon. MEMBER. That is it. the Conservative party. a piarty, whieh las
Mr. BtUNEAU. (Tr'anslation.) The hon. specula-ted upon religion foi' over twenty
ieuiber says " That is it." Ie probably years in the province of Quebec. wimat r
d1os liit uinderstanid lFrenel. for i' my vir svs and those of the Liber'1 party

he uiderstood it. lie would understand the in conneetion with the Bill. i an now going-
thîgrant contradiction existing between thc to review the clauses of the Bill against
sateinent made by the Postnaster General whîich Catholie nenbers from the province

and the present Bill. He would make out of Quebec are not only free to urge objection.
t lae diffrence between the Governument say- but are in duty bound to do so
ing : We are bound to interfere. and the
leade' of the House stating : We do not take
action. Allow me. Sir, to quote in the sanie
connection the eloquent and burning words

ftallen froi the hou. menber for Bellechasse
(Mr. Aimyot) :

ButSir. so long as titi Maniitolqa :: ve-rnmîitent will
b'e led hv frie-nds of the Libral arty ii tiis 11u,!,
unless we go ite' with an army, unkîli-ss we go the're
witi fore-, ules we gu ther as. a ntii equipped

fOr a in order to utain that justice. wiih t-he
tcionuîstitutii.n says is ouri's, I doi not see- any hiuman waIV

if f.rcing Mniitba to give us justice.
The lion. memnber for Bellechasse could
hardly be nore indignant and more ex-
plicit than he lias been ; still he fails to
see the difference between his words aud

Mr. BRUNEAU.

1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council of the
province of Manitoba shall appoint, to form and
constiltte the Separate School Board of Educa-
tion for the province of Manitoba, a certain
number of persons not exceeding nine, all of
whom shall be Roman Catholies.
Subsection 2 of the same clause enacts:

2. Three of such members, recorded at the foot
of the list of the members of the board as en-
tered in the minute book of the Executive coun-
cil of the province of Manitoba, shall retire .nd
cease to bold office at the end of each year, which
for the purposes of this Act shall be held and
taken to he the second day of October annually,
and the names of the members apPointed in their
stead shall be placed at the head of the list, and
the three members so retiriag in rotation and
annually may be eligible for reappointment.
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The above power conferred up hn he Manito- proposes to iove. is to be found one relating
ba government by section 1 (f the BillI may to subsection 2 of cl4ause 3. Why does the
render it illusory and inuoperative. Supplse hon. member propose' to have hat subsect ion
now that the 1aînitoba governinet iould struck out ? For thie very reason whicl i
actually appoint five Catholie nemibe.,rs adduced previously : R3evause the Depart-
opposed to the separate school systemn ; for, ment of Publie Insiruction. the miembers of
it is no' use disguising the fact that ther . whîielh are :ppointed by ilie loral ;'veru-
are in the province of Manitoba 2aIt'Olies. ment, should no. have. in ilie opinionf of iuy
like Mr. O'Donohue. who are opposed to thle hon. friend. the righît entrus;ed to tihemî
sep..irate schlool s;ystemu. and, judging f romi - under thiat subsection. Frmacouncil com.il
my own experience, i may say that th.e sme •posed of a. najority of iemb.« :lverse 1)
state or ·thigs 1prevails in the province •9f the separate school systei, you caiiiot ex-
Ontario. as also! iu the United States. wlhere peet to secure any proper regulatifous for
Catlholies will be found Opposed to the sepa i- ot ganization ol separate siIools. That
rate school systeml ; supposing then tlat the is to my mind a serious obhjetion. T he
Mniiitoba governient. who are adverse to Bill whiich is now before us contains înother
us. should appoint as i memlibers of the houarid. anse wich is perhaps the niost important
Catholies who are oppose. to the sepafate t all. elause 23. I do0 ot vishi to take
schools. I call upoin the hou. iieibers for the time of the House. in quotin.i in full iliat
Ottawa (Mir. Robllar) of Two 31ount ains. clause. which is a very lengthy on'. I will
(Mr. Oiroiard), of Laprairie ( Pr. Pellet.ier). oily sum1 it up. 'That htu.s provid.es for
to t1ll ie whether the system set up bl'y tis thie shool assssments. liere are the re-
Bill coublIe operative. the more so as mîîarks it elicited fron Senator Power
i here is n! provision in the Bill makinîg it
hinxdi ng upon the Iceal goverInmn to inke 1 lau. 23 deals with the arunull school ase-î.it
action. in case the shuid declin to comp nP"1 each nliliciiaity, andl% vides hw the Catlie

.i1 o . . upoters of .spaaLt cihools shall be- assessed for
watithi the Bill. or even try to Viola.te the inci ley. Th cla is
tent of the law. I challenge ·the hon. gl- I a siimhat omplicaLted one, n.Is t ing of s-v-nb-

tlIemenin stand up and give reply to i hue lau-ds, unoiuld prol.Iy giv.ris(-itodicultyand
q1stion I have put to them. Whiîerefore litigaio>n in case n atteiiit were iade to operate it.
it hen entrust to the Manitoba governmnt For. exaIple, thirhist six sub-chaiss as$uni. wlmt is

1t appoiitimient of the members of thle mot uike. tihat tihei iuuicipal auithorities will

Boa rd of Public Instruction ? I repeat it help to carry ont the separate schoul law wile thî-

again •:the enforcenent of the law hein< svnth iertak to_ provide finr t-e. case- of their
• -n<.Ieet or re-fusal. 'his sventh sub-chaise does pro-

entrusted to the local governiment.1t Ifil to · if. the sesim-n'uut aid Collectiii of the ta bl'ut
see in it any .guarantee for the Mlanitoba malo.p- no vision forthe disp'sal and alpirtion-
Catholics. Nay. more. I see dangers and mel-lt tif t. 4-i.s tis rhealized., and dIor-s lot ub-
rocks ahead. if that principle were oraing to stituite anîy aLut hority for thet co.'ucil or local inuspector
prevail. Clause 3. subsection 2. says to whio imoItait dulties are assigneci by t- pr-

ceding subl'-clauîses. C'hmis,' 24. whicI de.als with the
2. The Department of Education may also niake district tax, is Iperhap 1.,s ,pen to .wrious objection

fron tirne to time such regulations as they niay than clause 23, but yet is lialie to cause coinplicatiois
think fit for the general organization of the tid litigation wlhen an atteùmpt is miade to work under
separate schools. it

Mr. LECLA TIIR. (Tranî'sla tion.A Whsy d As I have mentioned Senator Power's name,
you not rend clause 2 of the Bill ? You do I may be allowed, Sir, to say that the hon.
not understand what you are reading. Senator is a Catholie whom the churcli

Mr. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) The hon. ouglit to feel proud of. He is as good a
nember for Terreboine evidently does not Catholie as either the hon. member for Chi-
understand my argument. Clause 2. men- coutinli (Mr. Belley). or the hon. member for
tioned by the hon. member, provides that if Ottawa (Mr. Robillard), and the hon. mem-
the Manitoba. governmnent does not within ber for Two Mountains (Mr. Girouard). i
three months make appointnents to the muay further add, Sir, that Senator Power Is
Separate School Board. the Federal Govern- a Catholie who receives Holy Communion
ment shal malke them. That is out of the every morning. The hon. member for Chi-
question for the present. Supposing. Si,. coutinil (Mr. Belley) is merry upon the mat-
thuat te local government should appoint to er. Wlhen will the hon. gentleman stop
hie board five mnembers lu hostilitv to the, makimgmerry with religious matters ? Does
separate schools. what would be the out- ihe not belong to that Conservative party,
cone ? We should not forget thit te which claims to be the champion and the
)oard is (onposed of nine members in all. only upholder of religion ? Hon. Senator
and that five. therefore. constitute a i Power is not one of those easy-going Catho-
niajority. Let me remark. by the way, that lies. whose conduet is at variance with their
the hon. member for Bagot (Mr. Dupont). public professions. I take now clause 28,
who represents a constituency next to the one of those whicb are open to the most
one I represent here. and who took away serious objections. Whether that clause is
from the county of Richelieu the parish of consistent with the law as it stood previous
St. Marcel. bas also robbed me of an amend- to 1890, is more than I can say. But one
ment, and amnong the amendments which he thing is certain, and it is that, Arçhbishop
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Langevin declared,' from the pulpit of Notre o>f the irovisions of subsection (2) of section 92 of the!
Dame church in Montreal, that li .was ask- British North American Act, and not by virtue of
ing for nothing more than the rights of the the provisions of section 22 of the .M.anitoba Aet. If
Catholie mninority. as they existed previotus to this view be well founded, then that prtitn of the
1890, and that he would not he satisfied Act f 1890 which aboliid thm. ;ui1 riglt to collect
with >ieking up the crumbs from the tabletaxt-s is not subject t. apieal to our luelleny m

i . Counîcil, and the Renwef-dIîal (Orde- :u anvuY subse-
wien the Protestant majority were seated . quIt legisiative aet of the Parliamet of ( aada (in
at the banquet table. I would like to know i So far as th-y may purport td rstore tla sai< riht)
whether. under the law. as it stod previous i will blx -tra rires.
to 1890. religiou,. benevolent and edlucational Again, in the reply of the provincial gov-
corporations were liable to be assessed for .ernment of the 21st December last. we read :
the support of separate schools, as enacied i h been hlb the .lurlicial (mittee of the
under the present Bill ? In the province of .Priv Co'unIcil, tlat the pr,-s..nt *-luentional statt's
Quebec. where more justice prevails, we do of ,Ianitoba are constitutionally valiel. 'hie- re
not ·tax religlous or benevolent corporations r-ce-nt dec-ision of tlt- saie coirt', i nt$ wav weakenîs
for school purposes. Let us now see how or imp;tirs the fore. of tl- frmer de--i(ion which
tha t clause 28 reads : standsas au authoritativ- <l,-e-larationî t h;at ti.. said

staltutes wh ieh alI.N 'lisht-d ,--iJratt. slhols, ar- conl4î-
28. The Roman Catholie ratepayers of a school tuitnaI, and tlerefire tiat ucl se-iarat schools are

district, including religious, benevolent and edu- ie1t guarant-d to tlt- niiority y th.- co.sttiiti.
cational corporations, shall he liable to be as- Tiu (i-gislativel assemlyo the provine hias
sessed for the support of the separate schools in rt-jiepetedlly dechredI itself t) b. re-shure- iii is det..l-
the district. 1miinatiIn to iainitai th- prinipl of th- presn-it

2. No Roman Catholie who is assessed for the educational law-.
support of a separate school shall be liable to The people tif the pnçivine., in, the. gem-ral .t-ection
be assessed, taxed or required in any way to con- held during tl- year 12. we-re e.xpr-ssly ask.-d to
fribute for tlhe erection, maintenance or sup- pronounce ui t!h. ine principh-, witl tie result
port of any other school. whether by provincial that.ai.partie-s joinî-d ini 'l-claration., of thi..ir dt-t-
law or otherwise : nor shall any of bis property eruiniation to uphold it.
in respect of whici he shall have been sO as-
sessed be so liable.

3. But any Roman Catholic who is possessed of
property liable to assessment, within a separate
school district, which is also within the limits of
some public school district, established by or un-
der the provisions of the legislature of the pro-
vince of Manitoba, may at bis option, require that
such property shall not be levied upon for sup-
port of separate schools,by giving to the secretary-
treasurer of the separate school district and the
clerk of the municipality a written notice to that
effect at any tinie prior to the completion of the
assessiment roll, and thereafter such property
shall be liable to be assessed for the support of
said public schools until such option be with-
drawn which may be done by written notice of
such withdrawal given by said Roman Catholic
owner to the officials before mentioned. No such
notice whether of an option to support pubilc
schools or of withdrawal fron such support shall
in any way affect the liability of the persons
giving the notice or of the property for any
anmount assessed or levied thereupon previously
to such notice for the support either of separate
or public schools, as the case niay be. Such
person, while bis property is not levied upon for
support of separate schools as aforesaid; shall
not enjoy any of the privileges, nor shall he be
eligible to vote, or liable to perform any of the
duties provided by this Act.

The objection urged against subsection 2
arises from the fact as to whether such pro-
-vision is constitutional. The Manitoba gov-
ernnent contend that it is not. Possibly it
niay be " intr vires." but there is one thing
certain, and it is that it will be necessary to
refer the case again to the courts. to ascer-
tain whether it is legal or valid. There is .no
mistaking It. The Manitoba government, ln
their reply to the Order in Council, say :

It may be h-eld that the power to collect taxes for
sehool purposes conferred upon school boards by our
former edigeational statutes was conferred by virtue

Mr. BRUNEAU.

Under subsection 2. our follow-countrymen
will be plaedI in a state or inferitirity, he-
cause they will1 be under- the necessity of
bearin g ute <-,ost of fuiher litigntion as to
whelt*%er sucl provision is ennstitutiona ior
not.

Under subsection 3, Roman Catholics are
given the option between separate sc-hools
and public s1hools.1 do not believe, for my
part, that the hierarchy will accept such a
doctrine. Quite the contrary. And the
" Minerve " of March 10th foreseeinig the ob-
jection that would be urged against that
subsection, adnitted that it was wel-found-
ed, endeavouring neanwhile, through a false
comparison which it institutes between the
present law and the educational laws of
Ontario and Quehee. to impair I lie strngth
and the scope of the objection. Here is the
editorial in question :

An Objection.
Under the third subsection of the 28th clause of

the Remedial Bill, it is enacted that any Roman
Catholic ratepayer may, at bis option, support
the schools of the majority and that bis pro-
perty may be assessed or levied upon for the
support of such schools. Under a much more
prolix phraseology, the framers of the Bill evi-
dently had the intention to copy section 47 of the
Ontario Separate School Law, which enacts that :

" Any Roman Catholic who wishes to with-
draw his support from a separate school shall
give notice of It to the clerk of the municipality,
prevlous to the second Friday of January In
each year, in default of which ho will be deemeai
to still adhere to such separate school."

Article 1996 (Revised Statutes) of the Act con-
cerning public instruction ln the province of
Quebec enacts that :

Any person belonging to the religious minor-
Ity may at any time become a dissentient, and
any dissentient may, in like manner, declare his
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intention of ceasing to be a dissentient, subject, proper attention. That clause does not re-
however. In either case to the restrictions of cognize that the local governuent are boiunuiArticle 1988. to grant a subsidy t.o support sehools. :inflThe receipt by the chairman of the commis- you could not find within the four cornierssioners and the trustees of the declaration made,oI
in either of the above-mentioned cases, is suffi- of that clause a basis upon which to rekon
cient to place the persons so making the said de- the share m the public grant to which the
claration under the control of the conmmissioners Catholic ininority are entitled. One sure
or trustees, as the case mnay be. Need we add thing about which are all agreed iila t die
that the wording of that section is the only one Manitoba governrent will vote nu gr:nt f
that we approve of from a Catholie standpoint. money to Catholle sehools ; and ii ease uf

But, as the Ontario Separate School Law was. or refusal on the part orf111.:t
franed by a Protestant najority in favour of a P
Catholie minority, so likewise the Reinedial Bill, i cl ut to do so, no provision is tuade
while it restores to the Manitoba Catholie minor- to foi-ce thern to coniply witliliar *naci-
ity t.heir material riglits, is far froin being per- nent. And yet. while the î.ubliellimis
fet, incertain respects.M are subsidized by thewhch l and ihattlih.

Therefore, its acceptance by Cathocs is su- oy are not. the latter. under subseoetif
iect to certain necessary restrictions wbich they 1<G ofnelause 75 sliall not be deu d etitled
are bound te offer, in order te recoucie the pre- to receive toeir share of the ristiv rar.
rogatives ot the state wito their conscientious f
obligations. Shall our friends %have it in their if Ilhey ilre 0.t10dutd n sgo".:u
power te perfect the Bill and make it stronger, iefficient a basis as the public sehools.ch 1 1l
morefan re cai say. That n rcb oleic is hhth a toerele found a more drastie rlausetion
auestion of pfruderce and one or law, aed is net thiheeiiaet s.itl esl)act to i .anIl-
one of the less intricate problens which Parlia- nority ? I do not see the hon. Minist&r
nient vill be called upon to solve. :of P>ublic Works inb is seat. but the hini.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries is here,I. nder section (9 of the Bill. whicl ihas and the lion. gentleman, who is a Catholi
been styled on good ground " a hoax." it like ne, also understands the French langu-enaced ae. e lias constituted hîimself the cham-

69. The Board of Education shall have power pion of the Manitoba Catholies. Why did
to appoint inspectors subject to the approval of iOt the hon. gentleinan protect the iuterests
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council (who muan J lf thie minorit3-yand insist 11)n1a more fav-
within one month after the notification of the Iux':îble clause being fr;ied, in connection
appointnent disapprove it, whereupon the office ihn
shall becoine vacant) who shall hold office sub-
ject to such disapproval, during the pleasure ofkeep hil .o
the board and of the Lieutenant-Governor rtit
Council. to define their duties and to provide for to do, uphohd the intercsts of those whose
their renuneration ; and such inspectors shall f-eonstituted iampion lie is. 1 see the
visit. the schools and report thereon ai. least lion. Minister of Publie Works is back in bis
twiüe a year. seînt, and I ask hlmi also TO -tell the ILouse

o w tyhe did net protet t t interests of the
ni Cailioe minority and insist upon a bettar

prvl hoppf ?or 1r2i ne s sh aontionts that wordiing of clause 74 ?I charge the hon.

win urablenclauserbeingnframed, iniconnection
weithtele is ilativ g nts ? I am g int

claukse.etAndhnT.ask.lemnnoootaltseuii er anhnotw imsthng. as tley ought to have doue,
tpon, the rig itets rtf the Cato e minorty

veryfrrund lia itIaek saetio wihslf-coanitut ei edcinine isIsete

such a law, the main defpciences of wh t l hon Mniter ofg rbcorksed is bcin sp
lhave pwinted out. the Catholics of ùîio).I Sliould the Manitoba legisiature decline to
I dare say sville have cause te tank ,eimake, an appropriation for the separate
An shuldntfo the Liunbnt erne a - wy hei no theprovisionterade in thepove eo f or elay uhappointments.whaaBih to force they nd appropriate any samto pick up, while te use Ar bisio tLan-ofnony for the sulpoct and maintenance
gevius words, the Protestants are seted f those seithls. More than that. not oly
at the festiveboard. There is a capital doe- nos theyoughtItohe don
claser 7 hiiratd as saowto ?ith upn te Bil, butas we were told by the hon.hlave pointeutteathasolicsof:Manitoba.Mnister o Justice. on the lth o! Februar

I dar say.wili ave ause o thak th ma e anapprnoitin for ete erte

g74. The right te share proportonately sin host, tee a noi pro e e frn the
any grant made eut oh the publicnfu-ds forctheet Federal Gooerapent. pere are the very
purposes o education having been decided t be words fallen fromthe.on. Ministern
and being now one o the rights and privileges
of the said Roman Catholic mnorty o! Her The suhie Ihf a cvemnti ewasnie if very
MaJesty's subjd'cts ln the province o! Manitoba, grvpane Bitl, ud Lie consttutionality of the pro-
any sus w granted by the legisiature ow Manitoba VisiOnisrr-Iting t..> that will. have 1t dobt, be ru
and approprated or the separate seools shae subjpet of discussion in the Ibnîse. But, far as the
be placed to the credit o the Board of Education Bil is coicerned, the atteIlt that was male livthe
an accounts to be opened in the books o the G rnnut was this. TI)rewere two aspects
Treasury Department andln the Audit Office." qstion.chaetionaring of the Iegislative grant was

iie cfcountstobedopeedintcterhekeofnt
I could hardly bie broughit to believe that Ctoi ioiyiiMrioaiiteIrv oni
the above clause has nlot received from our dcsosi nln n aaa htteeoe

Cathlie eprsenttivs intheCabiet he sThe ofubje ofrgsathive grant wasre of velry
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entitlt-d. (')i tilt- e.tiit-r Iband.(l it wII$ f.et tiisit foi- titis tell us that he is re'oidy ro ~nI»s'se '

I r1aî~'t. t at.t'îlt t îter.'. er'el Wth i" hgislation.

tel vise 41m 111.-4 p'aerk'a. i littit'nlty. 1, hed~ iin- of a Soile houi. MEMNBERS. Mhaine. sla:îîe!
1110,111diV fvii c'.'eluiacter, if 1 il.-Ii usi- tuait tiril M.BtNA. (rîàlr.n) Vs

fe..-1 t1liaitîiis 114111s'. iii:î iîsiîîi'îdaîhîiyslizaine on the lion. geutlenitn who iake th'ir.
te& filealliîrau:tu<aliy wititii.' '11e-ti.nî .(if tilt-i'gs;îi eduty. and their înt riorixim. sulbservienît te Hi
gr'amr&in. i. sticlai,;L.tlie 'Iittiviiity wa eî,'e.dw~ neet fa .'orr'xîpt ÇiIinmet 1k. !î
'.lî1-' of ~it.îit rs !.uv.el iit tlie Bl il iicli. L Pif- one wcaliavil1w. The linzi1i;ilai. 111!tiofl.

" "'te, ltuii'' 'y:.JIi(atlm(Umatth i'iiit teis the main 1Cl:ii uit forthl y ArIlI$i>
siîw îîth* e'i4&tit'grui 1.*e ~>' *ifti_'î..irs raiché and .1 y i î.w Manitobia çatuieliCa !îa

4)îi1ire"<f iii.- Ça iili î iî'.ity istIi4.' j'î' le. est' '~t

.. i&Iitt'iiL. .takiî ii~'j , 1 c'ît'e ~s i ii,îk latte-r - 18-2. ' ' LWI 1 èia'' îh'r sh r 1

<IIcIi$Iili't'ii %;liI' w. ian'' î iiu'îttaith---iîîî î,~ te ublc rant :ilIQy insisteil up' 'n Iîiavingr
(ofMai t8hi itM-f. wiîî:tftit-i' t~.'Ii tsu.i rn :sriyha îeiust>iI

,~tl.iisî':l. îl »îiV thai f'i' i-i ftilt'%ti;:t111î.L. n1 tlii-. wew r nal~îilun13 righit. rat.,v lilial
'lt*4'if '.Wili I... ;a înaîtv.î'cifiIirl.Mi :ter Sir.to irend an ext ract froîn a Cionserv:îti ve

(on. i .p i kîiee t lu ar. 1 cas) s;a iyiiigtu'i<' >l<' lil Qf'i'I ihb i' .w's tofi, iv % V1101l
ju=:t now a> 4tittte iialicîad ;î'f": t i oc'~**(,n~raîv' rsa .:ttn ' u t ?Ij

sou the lion. Miuist.,r td.'Clres ilint lte Bill ft )'~1i<..S'~ e ur'l's'si
cann''t 1 à trdluî~di.eiu i i 'IThe public school Iaw. Iasetlby tlw t ni

axuleîîdun.-ut î>i'.'osIŽuI l' ihon. inieîîîl;r tcba legislattire ii 1S50 lhav'îug bt.'cn d'lîe .n

for gt (Mr'. Dup)ont). Ili vîew o 10f îIîo ,;itutionial by the liighesr. juclicial tribunal -Iin the
î'ac~, ir. te itmv dîy .> î:înî ~*~Emnpre, and such uecision being irrev'ocaie. andi

facsi.-Si. Ifel i iiy (111 t) sandIll attifinalw have n other stiect-axchor k'ft ljttin
:irîuhie M3inist'rs ]*fiore tl'iIt>Us all< terderence by the Fc'Ieral Gov-eriimient. 'oihd

tlle coiutî'y and lt-)tell tlienli ' nleefor by subsecrtiori 3 of Seition l!f3 Of!ll tht. Iiti
v.iu lire iutr hîlîg Ille h. eî'îîut 'y ;North Americaux :Act.

poir l'Bill Es flot wùi'tiithe lparchîment it is
-wrilteii on. Voni tî-''e tb -Iv(- US 'il kw I 5 h&tco'' oteuulnda.''

fm.aned on the lhue-sof the 'î'cn.'dial order 9'f'1îtî itoit''i'' f t. :niouî .11
i lac 21.-it Maî'ch. 19.whii î 1V:1si O(u.r te 'wchol w. ta st a.wti '<i.' i

t' c!v.eof loir-I)y-eit'etiionii whicb were to tll 1 'fhi >IIPt .1'.I'd1)3- iIIl'.'flw r

he, hed in or cowitituenecies. in tbree 01" -e'ullnelit thiIli'. Prejiffliec .4 uh 'îeeN

xv-iclithiere 'w-a.san cov.!rîhe.lmiflg (ahlbi lii'lLl 1'cIiii ie' « ler eiiîa
îuîjoit. V~rh~î's.;~ïi.gokhand (-1e1-0 buhQof thlî.. hislative ga-ît îîu alui

W<S.1m î. ' pk'dged ynîir word ti i effor'ts sliniild l .it .c<'.Nî'.h i
î-ou îiol'i( givte us ail aw franied on the Uines' objeetions wlichî :are beiuig urged. fille uir

oif the reiiti"d'i.al u'du'r. andi y-u .lid tiot kéocP I*'1)13 ulittide -is th-Iat gvnii ete 112 o'
yout' Word<. ltr'iiig î bs y î--lectiofls. yoii JQPul vii'.11- OII ored u

declared. ge.ntleilli!. tlat ilite Fêderal Gov- l (<1I'IIiutfogttoelusilaits
.'rnîet î'oul.lint'rcreto otte Iis eh o Iultfl 1l WIttieI tilt"y avi' tliv igli't te)

troubllp. :and iete out jutice tri our co-reli- :Ii,îliid th(. present Bill. Sliolld if *'v..r gét
grionîiStS. 'los lccth taeens ilî f:rougli the' liotîse .:înd lie tiii'iied ira w
1011 fialdeinlthie Cathohi'- COM.it "les )t ihe oî-eriiiient tlieiii5O1v(.('j '-nd tmt
luiTn, iaî a fProtestant and Oran.esihWstCC~SIItoi r'li(>1t nt I.-

e-ounty. you stated thle vetey coiitr.nrv.II î'nailore
ilhe coluins. of thie salaried antd bide-bon nd 1 i112. Power is bereby reserved Io the P"ar'lia-
liartsan x't's of the )roilie of Queb m.j lent of Canada to niake such further and other

CatiiolIewre told : Vote for tle Gvmn remedial laws as the rProvisions or the saici see-
ienit candidates. if von want juistice 'toIl(e tion twefltY-twvo, 0f Lharter three, cof the statutes

(le-lit to e ntb nnrt and mean- of 1870. and of the decision of the Goveruor in. th 'Mnitba ninoity. .C'ounr'il thereunder niay require.
Mlile. the Orangenien w'erp tcîl Nevcr i

fein'. we wîll neyer int.'rfere îvitlî Manitobaî. 1 What can be expec-ted froila tue (àovt!rlnxenlt
1 repent it. yoni are a lot ofni' huhugs ! 1.Now. !Li t-" fUture ?At, i. ogyas,
Sir. I nîay say that I have scrutinized 1111 waItingf. after ai the delay s. :und tuile dîlly-
the sectionsniorfthe Bill nowvheforethie Houi;;. <allyig and the r''rncs1 i. oît..
and 1 have no hegitittion in stating that it thant took plc.C10h0hc tîltto býe on

fails toreulecîn i héplefiges given to the thieir guïard. l, hrQýseèIlL'e of etetonst'ij-l

MaN,«nitoba Catholiis ; ynu cnnnot help agree- inembers of the Cme, il, preçcaen I.
ing with me on tiat point. and the lion. opposition otTered î.o the Bihliy friendq of

inenherforrAssnu~i0n(11r. Jeannotte). the Governnent, la olien-,Ink a
who is interruptiniem. <lare flot gainsay mny we rely in a (4overninent COiliposed of allih
sttmns Could there be fonind, I ask. groups of e.xtremisî%,s inr, cligions niat. r ?

anlything more unjust than such a legisia- For over twenty years thîe Governîneut 18
tion ? it gives nothing, absolutely nothinz. Orange-Protestant in Ontario atnd Catholie
ilot eypn a cent to the Catholle sehools. while in Quebec. The Goyernment 18 îike theb goï]

snmeting lke fie hudred ollarOus i-en-f-war thetwo-fced2- nus-2--_ -. '0fl»_
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other towards war. Such Is the Government
to w-hom are entrusted the destinies of the
country. But granting that the Govern-
ment should decide that the Bill now before
us can be anended, may we possibly. I ask.
in the presence of the opposition offered to
the measure by their own friends, rely any
confidence in their policy ? The lion. mem-
ber for Lotbinière (.%r. Rinfret) who stands
in no need of eulogiun from me. lias very
weIl pointed out the other day. thiat ,the late
Art.hhishop Taché was in favour of an in-
vestigation about the facts nlleged in his
petitions. The hon. meinber for rovencher
eannnot dispute the accnetiy of my state-
ment. Relying on the strength of his posi-
tion, the venerable archbishop enteramcined
no apprehension as to the result or thei out-
eomne of such an inquiry. And had the Gov-
Prnment lent a favournable ear to is prayers
--for it is a well-known faet that during live
years the Governient turned a deaf ear to
his petitions-this vexed question would1
have been settled long ago. Allow me. Sir.
to qiuote another extract fron " La Presse
of the 25th February hast, in order to show
what were the faets to be investigated :

If you eliminate ail Intricacies from the ques-
tion. there is but one issue left : have the Gov-
ernment in 1869, given their pledge to Arch-
bishop Taché, on behalf of the Queen, to grant
separate schools to the Manitoba Catholics,
should that province agree to enter confedera-1
tion ? The statute evinces that that agreement
was discussed and decided upon : but, if the
wording of the statute is not clear enough, let
the eye-witntsses be questioned and examined.
They are not all dead. Sir Hector Langevin, the
lon. Messrs. Mitchell and Howland are still
full of life and able to state whether that was
the exact intent of the clause, wbich Sir A. T.
Galt framed bimself and wrote out with his own
hand.

Once that basis is well laid, there will be
nothing left to ioyal citizens but to bave the
pledge of their sovereign respected. The men
who will not respect that pledge will then be
looked upon as demagogues.
If the Government in 1869 gave a pledge
to Archbishop Tacbé, to grant separate
schools to the Manitoba Catholies : if the
province of Manitoba entered confederation.
under that guarantee, are we not bound.
says " La Presse" to have that pledge re-
spected ? I have run over all the books
and pamphlets which have been published
on the Manitoba sebool question. I am a
lawyer and I have given the question as
nuch care and attention as the hon. mem-
ber for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière) bestowed
upon it, and I challenge the hon. gentleman
to tell me in what book or pamphlet is to be
found the inquiry made by the Government?
On the grounds which I have just mention-
ed, I shall be glad to vote for the amend-
ment of the hon. leader of the Opposition.
But, Sir, there are other motives which
impel me to cast my vote in favour of that
amendment, and it 18 that the Goverument,
at the last minute, have simply adopted
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the policy pursued by the leader of the Op-
position. Less you should la-ve forgotte
what happened on ithe lth JTuly last. I shal
refresh your memory. Sir. and refer to the
mnagnificent speeeS delivered on that- o-
casion by the lon. member for Chicoutimi
(Mr. Belley). :and hy the bon. member for
Provencher anld Gaspé. I shah also refer
not to the stirring address of the lion. mem-
ber for L'Assombtion. but simnply to the
speech of that hon. gentleman, In referring
t.o t.hese speeches. it will easily he seen that
the lion. gentlemian kieked :«inist the G-
er-nmenmt 011 the l i thiat the latter had de-
(-ided to grant a elay of six months to
1ianitoba to settle the question berself. Those
hen. gentlemen. as also thie hon. meniber fo)r
Iaprairie. aIllbelonging to the Conservative
parry. voted with the Opposition. on the
11th July last. and( covered their face Ie-
eîuse the Governmnent had] deelared thlat
they w-ould further negotiate with the Green-
w-ay Cabinet. Now. however. if any credit
is io be given to tIhe rumoutrs. th( are ill-
ilng to Support thIe Govern ment w-ho pro-
pose to open further negotiations. The hon.
member for Chicoutimi and Saguenay en-
<lo-ses the shelmcîe of a conference between
thue Federal G;ov-rmmxent and the Greenway
Cabinet. 'I1he lon. membe-s foi- Ottawa. for
Gaspé and all the Conservative meinbers
ondorse the Govermnent's aetion in open-
ing further negotiations. and crawling on
ala fours to Winnipeg. HIow inconsistent,
forsooth, is the course purstied by the hon.
gentlemen. How Can we possibly take any
stock in the sincerity of the hon. gentle-
men, when their hypocrisy is evident by
such acts as those which I havie just nien-
tioned ? Allow me now. Sir. to quote an
extract from a Conservative journal, the
Montreal "Presse?" to show in what light
lie considered the contemplated conferen-e
with. Mr. Greenway. In its issue of Febru-
ary 21st, it said :

As could easily be foreseen. Sir Donald Smith's
mission was a coniplete failure. The old knight
has lost bis time and money. aud Mr. Boweil
has met with another rebuff. The course pursued
by the Government is not unlike that of those
unlucky lovers who, after having been shown the
door over twenty times by a fickle-hearted
belle. always hope against ail hope, to obtain
another sweet smile as the price of further
obsessions ; but there is a limit to human endur-
ance and we hope that this action of the Govern-
ment is the last one taken in that direction.
On the 22nd of February. the "Presse" said
again :

Sir Donald Smlth, after having found out the
utter impossibility of bringing about a rap.
proachement between the wolves and the lambs,
is on bis way back to Ottawa. Some newspapers
try to deny that such was the object of his mis-
sion, but people are not so credulous and can-not be fooled into believing that such was nothis mission ; for, on what other ground, wouldan old man like Sir Donald Smith, bave under-taken such a journey, at this season of the year ?Wherefore should he have Invited to dinner to-
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gether Mr. Greenway and Archbisbop Langevin, have kicked a good deal. They are adverse
who usually do not see niuch of each other ? No, 10 any further proposai of negotiations with
It is better to speak the truth. Sir Donald Sniith Greenway. 1 nay tell the hon. Postmaster
has made a last and final attemipt, previous to Ciex*q that bis beet friends in the province
the introduction of the Remedial Bill in the of Quebec are abandoning hin. Lt is fot
House of Commons and tried to prevail upon the
local governiment t amend their own law andth(-Liberals 11w who are the traitors. but
bring it within the provisions of the constitution, IUtYII of the hou. Miisterslarnp, hecause
according to the construction put upon it by the they are in favour of furtier ngoîiations
Iniperial Privy Council. heiiî entered into with the Greenway gov-

Sir Donald Snith never had the least chance ernnwnt. A11ow nme. Sir. 1Q quote an ex-
of succeeding in his mission. fut should he have
had ans. the ill-timued letter of Father Lacombe (it.,; issue of the l4rh 1arch
would have been enough to annihilate all hope of
success.hae kid

On Iht' 29.tlîof ' the hon. Se-ercGtary Any compromise, under the circu stances,
of Staîs' Chiarles 'upper)liî:pei)efld t woud be rank treason. It is importantothat
b.l M!il s*î I xay m by the Wvay. tis should be well understood, and we rise u
thant the lin.geî : is not the nIli-gmod protest against the obnoxious doctrine advocated

tby Mr. Joncas in "L'Evneent," when heostatesnthatg al those conversant i ith that vexed ques-
Ilotîse. vere thernment. tion are of opinion that it wou t be better that

fallio of Ille lion. enitlemlan liehad pre- 'rjustie should be done to the Ma.itoba ninoritv
-eiedd is return0 the countr. so that I!1 through the action of the logisature. M

fiaieied tihat the war-horse of Cumberlandi That is a position unsound as it is fraught
-%v0ui fait upon Iarlianient as a thuindLir- ' wit.h danger. And we invite ail the, iuterested
boit. Buit. for the last two tuniI have Parties to be on their guard against any possible

instant, orl ssaidwe a:

grOn fanliar with his face. and do not compromise.promin tnerIth idumsta
of ta r Cariles to lup r eaee of everythlng in Question, compromise everthina

bin Mt-reii all ayd rearknbytewa.tishudbwelerooandweriepin

while recenstituting for the Greenway govr-n-Ille 0pposition k sui . afr-aid of hinl. ment a new iurisdiction %%hieh wotild :enable
th~eaIînt h the renedial lamw.anere is wnato tr to demolish to-norrow the structure which
iwe foncehe wofa W.tate saiduaeorres- s is ought now to be raised upon the sanes ofa
perodenti of-uLa ePresse w uhacompromise. c

Sir.Charlestn e pif opinion that the dhebate widî Atnd further on
eofshorthehon.gentemanwht is quite evident that it is noba mr.JoncasAs to the runours concerning Mr. Greenay I though the actin of the lgistrs."

coming to Ottawa, the Secretary of State satssoi
twat they are utterly groundless. a oith des he fnot sit at the heli h but heois

Besides, the Governent have made n proposai humbugged by the men who steer the ship. The
gownfamSiDolwith had no mission fro rumour was afloat for two or three weeks thal,tow fear hionaall, t he on Weder-f1yielding to the entreaties of Sir Donald Sirth,peo el .e .n theiGoverment was about to invite Mr. Green-

Should wr. Grenway wish to spare us the tay to Ottawa. to try a comproise. The mein-
troule of legislating in bis stead, he need oi si soht nr o topasbe ried uonstheine a
saod and introduce in the Manitobaassemby c re
now% sittinz. a law similar to that which is no spreading alarm in the public mmid. He now
before Carliament. states, on what seens to e reliable authority,

Let hini, o! is own accord. render justice to at cemprsin mae.
the inorit. and the House of Commons wilbe The ry same day h t.n o
offly too glad flot to interfere wvitb 'Manitoba. Tevr aedyo vihta nomtoSir 'halesTuper urthr sid hisLt s M was elicited, Sir Charles Tuleper declared thati ttherea t tstr. Mr. Greenway was coin toOttawa. atere-

that theay' ar utterygoundless.ttw, nn

ees t o t e a n o quest of the Goverent. and that the latter
ours to o to Winnipeg. weretryng to bring about an understanding with
I was told that the Secretary f State was the former.
a bold and recekiess man, and 1 see a pro oate eainM.Gr-naIsarviof ite l the statements made to-day beforna
te s nouse by the hon.-gentleman. On the in Ottawa, the m"blMoniteurads We free-)th Februry. he ly confess that al that sncks o comedy.Sirs Char Tupper furth aid tis it is Ma t ert

Greay's turn ow t cmtoot Ota ad andi. notr teviw gvnexr.sin o

Charles Tupper who will go to Winnipeg." Mr. Landry's and Mr. Angers' organ. Allow
When I see the Government pursuing suchm S t tinother IaPer,"La
a double-faced policy on the school question.Vérité." wbich is another Conservative or-
I have a riglit to ask whether I should, a whih is subsribed tù bY ail bbc parish
a Frenchiman and a Catholie. vote in favourp*ets in-the province of Quebec. .xid w i
of the Bill now before the House. I cannot ay be looked upon as tbe organ of the
conscientiously do so. That is the reason hierarchy. In the issue Of that journal, of
why I shall vote with pleasure for the the l4th February, 18W, I find an ediorlal
amendment of the hon. leader of the Opposi- under the heading "Treason," i wh ap-
tion. Moreover. the hon. Postmaster General peur the foliowingcomments in connectuon
should not delude himself. It seems that, with the seheme of a coftemî)ated confer-
for some days past, the hon. gentleman and ence between the Federal Governnent and
his colleague, the Mpinister of Publie Works, the Manitoba Cabinet:

Mr. BRUNEAUJ.
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The Government organs charge Mr. Laurier the Greenway government to rid themn of this
with betraying the cause of the Catholic schools. legislation.
The position taken by the leader of the Oppo- Some hon. 3MEMBERS. On ait fours.
sition is no doubt a deplorable one ; but as Mr. Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I an sorry toLaurier never pretended to champion that cause,
be cannot be charged with hetraving it. --ce at the head of this procession mny lion.

Btthe annont wiha betrayinit. th friends the Minister of Public Works and theBut the Government have constituted thein- Postniaster General. I say, Sir. that it is belowselves the champions of the Manitoba miinoritNyh int f hsGvrmn t etne h
and they are just taking steps to betray that the dignity of this Governmnent to be under the
minority. For some weeks past. Sir )onald necessity of crawling on ail fours to Winnipcg.
Smith has been moving heaven and earth to after having met with so flat a denial as the one
prevail upon the Federal Goverament to enter they have received.
into further negotiations with the Greenway That was on the l1th July. 1S95: the Gov-
goverument. with a view to coming to a compro- ernment were allowed by the House a delay
mise. lie has at last succeeded. of six months, in order to frame a Remedial
Here. the "Vérité *' quotes a telegrani fromi Bill. should the Greenway government mean-
3%r. Greenway, and the statement made hy While, take no action. Parliament was to be
the Secretary of State, coupled with the fol- Cqalled together. as it actually was. on the
lowing remarks: 2nd of January last. in order to pass th:at

legislation. But instead of heing brouglt
The Government. therefore, yield to the threats in Pt the outset of te session. that Bil was

made by the "World." and by Messrs. Wallace, bro;ght forward ouly on the lth February3eCarthy. Sproule, (Craig and other foes to the
3Manitoba minority. They accept a compromise aLnd put off for its second reading until the
with Mr. Greenway. Now. such a conference 3rd Mlarch. After such a delay. I may say,
would be a huge joke, were it not the gravity of 111 the words of my lion. colleaguîe from
the question at issue. In this case, it is nothing Bagot (3Mr. Dupont*) that I se With rret
less than a treason that is in progress. that the lion. Minister of Publie Works and

Sho>uld the conference result in bringing about the Postmaster General endorse the pro-
a compromise, the Manitoba Catholics will get position of opening further negotiations
but a bit of justice : they will fall under the Greenway government. If the Gov-
hostile jurisdiction of Mr. Greenway who, next
year. will take away from them the pittance ear
which he makes a show of granting them. :t sfchleme. why Cali a division on the second

Should the governments reach no agreement. reading of a Bill whieh. to-mîîorrow, may
then a précious time will have been lost and the be a dead letter? If the Government are
fate of the Remedial Bill will probably have been not in earnest. wherefore have they called
hopelessly compromised. together here the members, drawing them

The future, therefore. is more ominous than away from their business. fr over three
ever. Recent events but too fully justify Hon. montis. to pass a Remedial Bil in favour of
.%Ir. Angrs's fears. our fellow-countrymen ? The bon. member
How then eould . a simple member of the for Chicoutimi (Mr. Belley) thus delivered
Opposition. place any confidence in a Gov- himself upon that oeeasion. as follows
ernmient who are ready ta hetray us aýt any!
moment Now. What did thehon.i ewnr, Now, they want to enter into negotiations with

S . n.. the Manitoba government ; with a political body
for Chicoutimi. for Bagot. for Provencher. which has no right to refuse and therefore to
for Gaspé and for Berthier say ? Let us for give jurisdiction to this Parliament. What right
one moment turn our attention to these hon. has the Manitoba gcvernment to say to the Gov-
gentlemen and busy ourselves with their ernient at Ottawa that it will setie the ýchooi
utterances in this fouse. at the time of the.,o tiîth the Catholics ? The question js as
crisis of the 11th July. 1S9ti. You no doubt to f11e1reinovai o! an unjust law. The Manitoba

covtrnfieflt bas no sueh right, it exciusiveiyr
remember. Sir. that the lion. niember fortai
Bagott that time. hargedtheGvernntePropRago at iattini. carge HieGovrnmnitiof a settienient may be ruade to it, but flot to the
with crawling on ail fours hefor ithe Green-fanitoba ,overnrient. It is stated in the Minis-

ernment at Ottawa that it willhsettle the schoo

P nt:terial declaraion that a communication wial be
are prostrate to the grouud efore tlit the to thof Manitoba governnent, nottoa
g)veriinnîît, and the lion. ni )er for (Clhi-:toereZisIatre norde to try to coie tv an
coutini ('-%r. Belley). the lion. iliemiber for allic'aI settieixient. But if Our 1Ministers make
Giaspé (M.Nr. Joncas), and ahi the Conservai ive nev propositions, they renoutice thereby to the

o h t s. ibtî. remedial order. When nakitu g new propositions,

nlanioba overment.Itei staed intheiines

weyh goersrnm t Ipresui e the intention wi l be to receive ither
se e ros e tonthe the prbeo the sle an approval or a refusai. To do that. the Mani-
ent Administration. may be allower Cw. toba legislature wil have t be called together.

.Sir, ta invite attention to the uitteranIlee-S of 'Çow, it can only be called on the advîce of the
the hion..nember for Ragsot (enr.tBuponti.u Ministers om Manitoba. and as they are opposed
on th.tI July, 18p95. whirh are tr be found toanv arrangement.ione has oly to read the
on page 4200 of " Hansard". speeches delivered in the course of the debate

which ended by a refusai to be satisfied in this
I say further that. after receiving from the respect-they will not catl the House together.

Manitoba government such a reply as the one
they received. there Is no other path open to Lter on, on the 15th of July. the hon. mem-
them, with a view to bringing any further nego- ber spoke as follows :
tiations to a successful issue, but to crawl from IAnd, Sir whatwhbe nhefurheo-
Ottawa to Winnipeg, and beg on their knees from corne of this unsethled pol1 otfhe fuourernnîen
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The consequence will be to niake it impossible
for this House to enact such legislation as would
afford a full measure of relief to the minority,
in case such a legislation should be introduced
at the next session of Parliament. This legisla-
tion, Mr. Speaker, would be incomplete and
could afford inadequate relief and redress : and
that is the reason why I say the Government
should have introduced this very session. their
legislation, so as to press it to a conclusion and
perfect it at the next session of Parlianient, to
be called in January next. The (overnment

h l~ u L tht t thé l isla whih

Verchères, from church door to church door,
fron one parish to another. stating that the Gov--
ernment had taken measures for the relief of
the Catholic minority, and that should Manitoba
refuse to ecomply to the remedial order. the Fed-
eral Parlianent would do its duty. On nomina-
tion dav. the hon. %Minister stated, in the pre-
scnce of Mr. Geoffrion and of thousands of
voters, that the Government would propose a re-
medial legislation at the next session. legislation.
based upo.a. nd drafted in the verv termus of.
the remiedial order thty had just passe-I.

emseves st gree a LuLue egi>aiL ci(i . .h o.Miitro ubi ok eis to be introduced at the next session cannot hon. Minister of Pub orks re-
be but incomnplete and inadequate ;because the deem his pledge to thle effect that tie Cathe-
Bill then introduced will contain no special enact- lies would be granted whaever vas involved
ment as to the proportionate shares of provincial in the remedial order of the 21st Marci,
moneys to be granted by the Manitoba legislature ? Noue of tie lon. niembers will dar,ý
for the support of separate schools. I hold answer ves.bI hen îbrow To
tLat the lanitoba government will give no share their face clause 74 of Tht- MIL Alas for tUe
of the provincial grants to the Catholic ninor- lf
ity. The Bill in contemplation ought thereforc fiihonpe Mn terof Mariepdio-
to contain an enactment providing the means of
rcaching that end, in case the Manitoba legisla- cries was fot there. but Liter on lie visited
ture should 4eeclinc grafltiflg ariy share of the tUef province of Quee'andlu!sI)oke 10 rny
provincial nîoneys to the mninority. ? give utter- fellow-countevfen hn ii samestrai. dre
areo that view nowv, and a have no hesitation bon. wentle.ane Ias a g Lachte. durino th
in saying that there lurks a very serious danger tletoral eonte.st in -i acqes Cartier. anud 1lu
in that direction. T hold that the legisiation tOdeclared tere tat. at the present session

fle introdeahlf at the next session should contain
an enactinent governing those legislative grants - !of Parliament. the Govervrment would pas-.
and hence follows the necessiy of another ses- a BillfraTn the initernes Mirdin an vesh
sion b2ingheld, in order to perfect that legisa- ternis of the retalater. The lion.
tiur b adding to i the provision havheJust her of P uuliaorks statpe last year.
referredJ to. an enaclitnient whicb I look upon as in Verclières. that sucli a law v (vulid Ie in-

inecessar in order to secure forithe inority the trouced. The lon. nuember for Berthier
rights guaranteed to it by the constitution. ae a sigeilar staeinent. in lus speech b-
Now. vou will sec Ihow the hon. ember is ore the House. aud this ycar le is goinn to
berin to vote. He is going to vote in favoin vote with te majority, under the plea that

Of tie sceoerading of the Bils and give the Iaw reners justice to tse ;inority. Let
tn lie t lisodecarations of neot1he Jlyse e refer again to te speech of the hou.
last. But the bon. miember c-.res very Iittie 'ucember for "I'>'rthiier CNIr. Beausoh*ifi, of the
ibittlnat. as lie is sure to e def ated l th JUy, 195:

tio byh ddig t i the nproviseionsI avejus

Li my humble opinion. the Gover:iinet are

t1wn hon.lgenteeman was ateLachine.eduring the

r tryeng to slip out oh their promises made to Par-
negoî.ia tions wilhe, Greenway govero- lianient. They have ot now, nor ever had, the
ment? The hon. mieiniier for Chicoutimli intention of introducing a remiedial legisiation.
w; satisfied hast year that it was a dangaer- Finding thenselves driven isto a corner, they
ous action to takze, fron aîCatholie Stand- are now looking for a back door, and as the hon.
point. If lie were stili of the sanie mmnd. meniber for Gaspé (Mr. Joncas> 50 ficely put it.

nleesary in order oscr obh iort h rdcd h on. member for Berthier-bt
Nw. ycou ill tei hh hon. me mbe edyt e thfoe ctheai Hous a this yela isnon.sto

gfor is but a subterfuge, or heans devised to

fof the second reading- of the Bill,, and give h a enesjsic otemioiy e

ior ti eon d leadfithe of te Bio, apcnfrv- 1 1escape inisterial resDonsibility. and to gain
the lienohis decfartiosm of he 11onJey tme ref order to get rid o Parlianent.
ene As will 11e seen froni the extraets!1 The Conservative aerwith the bad f'iithwhilt Iu have quoted. tebon. member for'Berthiersr B
Chi<outimi stated last ycar that, in order -and thc barefacedness wicl characterize
that this Parliahent should be authorized 1thm Jul t8 t :
to interfere. it has neeessary beforehand self who had caused te Feileral Governmentr
for the Greeuwy government to have der torinvite hli to enter into neoiation. Par
chneotiationsop with the Greea goer need scarcely add that ti faets before the
I mnight equahly quote the utterances ofutim inteti the ieoducin a staegislan.

an satis for yar that it was the corrupt and moribund Gov-

ous ctin t tae, rom Caholc sand arne nwlok o r a back oor ad senhon.

under those cireunstances made memorabe emer o! the day Jocase seenicl for
by the resignation mote three Frenc t Min- some back door to escape fro the r owa

esaemiitrilrsponsibility, andaue h Bl to gm

içters. But let me refer to the authority repniiht. Te cuete i og
of tienhou.hienber for Berthier (Mr. Beau- throui its second reading, in order . obe
eolee ?s able toAbtewrtie electors in QuebectrWe

voted forathe principle o! interferen e in
He said to the voters o that province that dfvour o th e separate sehiools c and to the

should Manitoba refuse to act, this Parliament satem, statethat s Mr. Grenwaythm
would give relief to te wronged milnority. On eentarcesant: the fot pass the
the other eand-and ta referring now to whatuaaw. and we shah never pass t." T e Min-
I know-I have seen asnd heard the on. the ister o Marine and Fisheres, Just like the
uinister of Publie Works gomng l the county o! Postmaster General, is goiner to resort to

Mr. BRUNEAU.
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that manSuvre. and why so ? First, because
before all, the party must be kept in power.
It affords me a genuine pleasure to quote
another extract fromn the speech of the hon.
mnember for Berthier. for whom the 1hon.
members opposite have been so lavish of
the'ir praises and encomiums. these few days
past. Here are his very words:

hon. gentlemen opposite who have for several
years past. and the more so since 1895. sacri-
ficed the rights of our fellow-countrymen in
31anitoba. allowing them to run the gauntlet
of the tribunals. instead of coming to their
relief at a time when. under the constitution.
they had authority to interfere. Do you
want to know where the traitors are ? The
traitors areth lose I pe whO like the hon.

And when those hon. gentlemen will be f er or BelechasI e and Ls frieuds.
closeted in the Privy Council chamber. whether
the hon. Minister of Public Works or the hon. itilit))picking up hic <rinths falleil
Postnaster General be willing or not. the ma-.fronithe table. Mien in the provinee of
jority of their Protestant colleagues will readilrQu.iwe. rte English are seated.l-it the festiV'ý
find out a pretpxt for dissolving Parliament and boa rd.
holding a general election. without calling an-1K
other session.ji..
There is only one word to be changed in h otot
the above extract for the p'rediction of theio frr.pnt r
lhon, gentleman to4 Ie fultilled : it would thenr
read thus : On the 25thi April next. let the 1'%r. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.'Tue
31inister of Public Works and the Postmas- lion. mnenîher is giving the reffly ro the niem-
ter General he willing or not. the najority ber for
of tleir collea:gues will find a pretext for
proroguing Parliament and bringing on thé,

.n.r.l <%l-tilis a ot f order. and I arn readv tao <dw'y youmrtenera lections witlhout givilg asanctionr
l"r lo nuen %anty ebtivjuuUe. If.nto the schoofll law. 1f

31r. A31YOT. (Translation.) But we lia-vve.rui nues.
that sanction ; it is the Bill itself.Iiif d lutc. (of the

31r. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) The hon.vtTt-rofore. iii or<kr
meiber for Bellecliasse Mir. Amyot) says exaifflo.
that we have the sanction in the Bill itself.tOf
Does the lion. gentleiamin rememher laving, tàke lnwk a word. 1 withdraw the word
stood up in this Ilouse. a few days ago. aIti t'1applied r.> the lion. mcm-
having told us that it woutld require an arniv «""il 1 11d I hope wl) vot 1w
to have justice meted out to our Manitoba fir-:1l ia.1But WliI'l witil
fellow-countrynen ? tlis 1 letIle reninl t110 lt. entle-

MIr. A31YOT. (Translation.) If the lion.iIt 115 a d i s ietti
membîher allows nie. I will ·tell him that we optI*fe 1
have now a Remedial Bill which gives justice om*.î.'r thîa;c jufîiec mead oft 10 <Billcin
to the ninority. and that the anti-remedial- j tri i tue Ireenwaygbut
ists are found anmong the bon. gentlemen j ai ie latter refuscd ta eanly witli
opposite. You have been wasting the tim..ie
of the flouse these three hours past. and we t-r..' SeUil o a whole aru i-tirt- the
will let your electors know.tof t1w l1:1W. If h «%-eri' requisite

Mir. BRUNEAU. (Translation.) The hon.1jto seiii 1battahions to Winnipeg t.> have jus-
meimber for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) is not I It) fl - r. lîow 1
in earnest. If the hon. gentleman wishes it tlittue hon. is ready t.>enîrust
meet me in my constituency, I am ready to t. ffmtle Bil! ro liai very gav-
meet him :I invite Iini to cone. I amn the ermunent who ai-e adverse to us and unwill-
representative here of an electoral division. iii- b ol)01w, e a1wLotic Minister of
the population of which is overwlhelmingly MIlitiaIi-aIlow nme t-o give hinia.piee f
French Canadian and Catholie. I represent adviee. If #,ver it hecaineesa ) send
here 20.000 French Canadians. and I say be- an arny t i It
fore Parlianent thiat this Remelial Bill isj said. to entrust teeonîand of that arii
not worth the parehment it is written on.;to tue lion. of PublicWanà
I know that what I say now is not relisheditic lo.rfor h Could have
by hon. gentlemen opposite ; but, as we say ri
in common parlance. it is better to take tuiniember for Montnoreney f«Mr. Tureottéi
bull by the horns. and so I speak out what I liupply the ariy w-ith Ille neeessarv
think. The hon. member for Belleehasse
ougiht to be ashamed, under the circum-
stances. to come here and try to show tlatnra rit t on Aion.go
the traitors are to be found in the ranks of
the French Liberal party. when those 'Mr. BRUNEAU. Transationà 1I îard
traitors are actually found among the French t-lion.nmember for Berthier iMr. Beauso-
Conservatives. if we view this Bill from a 1db offer to the flouse in 1«; an opinion
Catholic and French standpoint. It is thcwiicr lie advoeated in 1S95. For a few days
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pasi. tht hbin. mnembeiîîr for Berthier lias .- riglit to e sîvthaï:we vote the princi-
couit'thie st ldar.l-beîrer of thie (onservu- ph, ..f separziteh4ols. and thar <'n the fol-
tii-e party in the province of Quebee. or. -ntinds:because.f theLiberal
rather tlie hion. niemîlber for Berthier lias party in Ontarîo passed the At:t .4' 1S>L3
been spoken of in the province of Quebt'ecgr:î sep:rare .ehù«)s tel Cath.Iic
as a man of genius. When one retlects that miuorityu further.ta saie Lib-
the frner editlir Of the - Bien Publi e'r i party-and tlt--. Minister of Publie
Cléoph:is Iseaus.-il. has been praisetd by the erksasct,'nstitited
- linerve' Iut wien I fiud the M- Minerve "itslf. for the'se ren yvars îxist. the' eh:m-

singing lith#-;îai ofsQthe nitîîîenîh<r fier Ber- i..n 'i4f tilt- zsu u i'nand c4' separate
thier1tiii. e)inTrishtto ly ie thawevit<e aifgtari eprainc
Danaos. e:.-t dioua ferentes,"" It is a w-e1î-.-Ue le eae chbidaols.u aCnservatinte par-y
faer IlitThe lie hein. ieminter ,-zaid îliaz liundergthe guds i . Mr.t eredili.bNo,

wouild ha'ul t iilpparty oy we are 1io .apassed the prinAtf1e
schoal questi..n. b(-iuse the hon. leader sepanit- separ le clbut.o uxlike the oi-
the Oppoisitioni had never defined bis ri ister pt'nblid hWrkh. wevaist a euliee
on the riatter. ole said tha t me leader of hlae. a l ltiluiad fad that
the Opp sitn had detlared that the siotbl viol i- fti rsavisfae> tf OntrI Catholi
questionas ot a party questin wLer he' abidiattackrisi i1the Crervearit arty
Goveruini-ut. lie si.intrfoduce t-a Bil luibi su. b at t he sî;î i. 1rake' toituhte qiestioni
settie the lthehonand1. mem realy th: stl1i unr he f.le:ny iIflehi. of Ir. nIeitihi favour
port such aneauifs tbe hjus:nld o - of stpa*rate schils. bu. ulike the ln
tive. To iny mid er is aniater opin- 1Sf7. Pub1leWrk.' wi ewat a Creat
ion the diatt)ler esid thatB t ladb just Brieriioi fflly hi ail r heir integ-
and oper iv. not pld like tekio L rthtee rirhîs .ofr.' *;i<'ataians. Now
what stand the lion. Minister if Illubh. tiehaveIcil wirlî liea iiority
slorks thqkes otiode quesion ar issue. Ist l iuin 3-axiia:*.aIiiis i.t u for that
ln favour «of ilii.1ettiî'lial Milfor e a a ntoit- rliwri ti l it- willbe o p erivf rheir tn-

fterence w-h '%illMr. C; nwa v Ar. th- tia î wt-ztilli-ia ful Bu a t.isfa dii . t le lCagtic
proposition.s tequa lly 'l'h..hon. -M n (bPI4iSin.ar- initb4. rep.iea)W it that
ister lesi.vîi af reflieh.' sî they vote id tople who conend ueat

offsep: ate.)cha s. iIndl lived1p1vi1uSet

a rie : Idntî believ ef. I f lie juertu BitBil ulyresn dzai irwin l iseparate i
speak ort.jr iiighar <lieu a ''iliici tviebullktisksinniwwlyr a Fre'nuhn 'as tadvians.rh Ni

wia flot ike.tn teonr 31iistr fliw Puli we hta ti deail lithe Ca, 'lil thîlib ir. It fl-
inI favou.f ie lianldiaRii orffru -t mluw-s. il refit f.uilia iirn aiist ti-

flienlie with- l rniisreenl ?e uAr:m1e. iet till.t1ona lihs vt. i l thi.' l rple
af < raidbou'if hilnsel. I e wrere t i. of separa tesInotil da the sepre. lho--.

Lieras. I i iilhrt' tliit :rliepvry here: heutis ly ue stion i twe'the'r thel
:d1i natholie. il'ua inise w fahuerdeas a thentituonwaill he* beyd or niosta. if-

how 1 rseutd e usi eten Irm th tyi berfwre. hei îrur.it . i aoi ietriuis his
l have receivele :and wliveni he1 ' et lieOrange- "f Frii-it:î id f *a -itoittls

Ti:rydovrn-her tf ryiîi tnoutrake d b hfreli- rin.'ur. Jr is veryt tlat Freno.-h
1n111 against our iat la inaIl and political con-''-a n fju 4 bet-

viu-tioîns. I say: Yu -art' a bl t oîf hîumbugs axial 1er gre ndlT:Iiii-- thc
*-uuinedians. and n mia"tter what appeals vaio I;uîverîienr faîIioîivers i;i'.site. soîie are ii

a ' the racia idi rof ily.favaet nti e- ins are- adverse
irii.lvi1i Irt'rruiiui eirof .r"Te hon.ols. th lsondlaceii W erks

iulst. I sh.ail say titci fle 11-r.'are' the me'n taîtl bai:y ihe faln if lie &areilprsed o
~ithave.tradullltt.l' tioa:bve'iyar1ast l. i a ilt fi l etri h

touir Maniro1ia hi-a îfurs : ltin':ireltheltnit w i e.rds frii y f ysi t i.' Ii. e 'ihiitu erenol
have voted lfo' tit-second reîdung f b re.sN.r.lavlrl, a's aisit aatehients

tilt- 1-tili. but w-be> iave:iie at Iî:iu l tie i<es- îad.e a h several t btu lis elveii. rson the
sary îîlck hi c:irri-V iînîurhthe thairul utite id.If thétlie'bln laa <1etr '4 r lie Op-
1''auiîiiii«- and the F're'neli ande rholie votc'rs lwsiteovern anie ilos lppoite. e(ilie give

ink t province f Q r.bd will f ies fw my faeu ofWiatnserhfereni. a arliwheterse-
:fltl-cetLmstn. en retrn ientre. lution itan that uniswtr oi. We ae nor
Inids ICartier and Cliairlernvoix.rh aotto in e fa tfutfwe

wheahiewith the prou.ete houferene. t e disappriove of thie niauter iii ciiub the Go-
"Presie.oa b its issue of esterday. said ment propose tn friterfhre. W mhre wirh

wTo hr mod, tha-t shesendrenoinode igdt adir main this B-1 1haust it does
thel ril. ut was hve nit h tgive to mle not involve rasinglelro imsi b ersaîulated to
sarntry and to my coustittuets the throunds deal fuljustice ta> <innft'lo-countrymen
on which rest my deter ination to voteo t west. The lion. Miiister of Publie

agains-,t the Bill. AIlow nie now-. Sir. hi lVorks is prohahly g in to p:îy us a visit
gite you the objections raised. because we in Rihelieudîînigthe c..nhicatupaigu,
vote st the Bil. We are told you are and I cordially invite lîi.I-e welII knows

Deing with the projected conferencie. e a odalrcpinW? lasetn

wella tobs."in was hboudet gvrol the i.H vl!poaî el yeetr
courntryaor fsprteshos and tomsosiunsteg ods twe r pp>.dto ~ itrfrne

ive ledeu o the tOpsitio. becase wetIta h Fec iea aryddfo
ote againteBi. Weaetl:yoar
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hiold the Catholie interests and have taken
a stand against intervention. But we are
not opposed to intervention. in voting against
this Bill. since. according to the leader of
the House. no such principle is involved in
the Bill. We insist upon an investigation
being made. and if our fellow-eountrymen
and co-religionists in Manitoba are rihi.
they have no reason to fear the results of
the inquiry. On the contrary. they must
insist upon it. in order to silence the voice
of the Orangemen who. although they sup-
port the present Government. are constantly
denouncing Catholies and stating that they
have no grievances. I for one. an in favour
of an investigation. in order to fully vindi-
cate the laims of Archbishop Taché who.
in 1869. contended that the Red Itiver in-
habitants had obtained securities in c n-
nection with the maintenance 4f their se-p-
arate sehools in the province. Another rea-
son whieh the Conservative party will iot
fail to> urge is that the interested parties
accept this Bill. that Archbishop Langevin
accepts it. That argunent will be largely
resorted to in the next electomil campai:n
in the province o.bf Quebee. For over r wenty
years. the Conservative party have always
tried to speculate upon the Catholie relirion
for the benetit of a tortuous and bad policy.
Those hyproerites. now driven to their last
entrendiliment. and threau tened fron everv
quarter because of the robberies whici have
signalized their administration of public
affairs. now will try to intrench themselves
behind the wall of religion. in order to hide
their turpitude at -dtheir wrong-doi.rg.

3Mr. TURCOTTE. tTranslation.) Justi like
Mr. 3Mercier.

'r. BRUNEAU. (TransLation.) My ee-
tors know that I always disapproved of ihe
ecurse followed by Mr. Mercier when pand-
ering to ithe elergy. for the Wnetit of his
policy. I regret. as a French Canadian and
a Catholie. to see the French Ministers try-
ing to take advantuge of the (lergy. fort iithb-
benetit of their obnoxious poliey. I respect
Archbishop Langevin's opitniion. I respect
the opinion of our priests. but I ontend
that. when we are called upon to judge as
to the validity of a law. of its operativeness.
of its construction. my opinion is worth thit
of Bishop Langevin's or of any other
priest. Now. it was the bishops thenselvs.
who. in 1872. at the time of the debate on the
New Brunswick school question. establishlei

vote in favour of the Bill : but I elaim the
same respect for the opinion which I en-
tertain. The hon. members for Berthier and
for Ottawa do not abandon the Liberai
party, from the fact that they are :roing to
vote against the amendment and for the sec-
ond reading of the Bill. It is quite possible
that the Government are throwing lust in
the eyes of the hon. gentlemen and deluding
then-they have deluded soi many 't hers-
but. for my part. all the dust they
4cld< throw in iyeyes wld l not
blind mIle to the defets f their Rzenedal
Bill. The G3overnmîîeut cannot he in earnest,
and their whole course in this uatter evinces
ir. They referred the question to the tri-

ibunals. n order to tescape responsibility ;
st nuch so'. tiat the lon. mebers for La-
prairie. for Montealm and for L'Assomption
voted against the GIovernment in 1893. on
the groundti that the Government referred
ite mnatter to the tribunals. For all that

the Government did not rtni d tho'se four
mienbers out 4f ite party. I ask of the
Liberal party t.o adopt tel i same policy to-
wards their own fbllobwers. The Go"vern-
ment are not in earne.sr. i want no bther
proof f it than their novel attitude. in ask-
in- ilhe 4reevnway gobvernimuent r setitle them-
selves theit s-itb> ditticrulty : inl lelinin lt-ro
answer tile uestion put by my hon. friend
fron Quelw Centre whot inquired. the other
day. whether that Bill was a beoinning of
justice and whether they were .going to per-
feet it. thev also refused to answer the ques-
tion which I put yestertLhy in retd:ion to the
amenduents of which th;- hon. nienber for
Bagot (Mr. Dupon-t has iveI notice. At
any raie. we shall never have tiie third read-
iug of this Bill. I may. however. tell the
hon. Mfiniser of Publie Works who is nolw in
his seat. that if the billbe amended so as to
eliminate fron it the abuses and injusties
which I have pointed ont. I shall vote with
pleasure. not ouly for the amendinents but
for the law itself. One -word more and I
amn done. The hon. iember for Berthier,
w-hose desertion. or ratiher wte attitude
on the sdhool iquestion I regret more than
any onc else. told us that the leader of the
Opposition had never made a party ques-
tion of it ; that at the time o'f the great
Liberal convention held in Ottawa in 1893.
the schiool question had not been ineluded
in the programme. and that tnce we were
free to act as we thoght best. I beg the
hon. meniber for Berthier to renemxber that

that doctrine. I am French and Catholie. îOuOwiun resonuion W"S passtuau
and if the hierarchy had told me that I ( uution. ai Ivas pIiblisitedin the
could not conscientiously vote in favour of tbfrte ()ftt't Juhy 189
the Bill now before the Ilouse. I would have At ihat tine. titnjournal had fot yen beeu
bowed down with respect. but I reeeived no sold to the Government :
letter, I am not aware of any pastoral hav-
ing been issued on the matter. and I au W were of opinion that the convention oughot
satisied that, in voting againstteend pronounce upon the shool question. Our op-sainfidh in Iotg argainst the dsecod inion prevailed. Could the Liberal party more
oeading-f» thef Bll .cI na m eom to deraigoo outspokenly declare themselves in favour of our

e fellow-countrymen in Manitoba. than by ratify-
respect the opinions of those Liberals and ing the statement made by their own leader ?
Conservatives who are going to cast their tDecidedly not.
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A resoIution was therefore framted to that et- as to the seriousness of the s atl1whweh
fex-t. andi was carried ii rte rmidst <of the ,griea*,st rsisfrt>îîith le Manzllitêdkî s&sELitem i&fl
enthusiasiti. Here it is - rtk,.à ejîicti z. pLhakto-ehty riszkig

That tItis econvention desires to expres.s its en- the ha-~t~a~of ù i'gami trtïlitabhb 1
tire eoul±iderwe - in the Ieadership of the Hon. enreter. whle e tltb OiteUX1Ikt ùev t-11

'Wilfrid Liurier. and its admiration of his bril ee utkri hzzhbro .oI)ý'k
liant hIqene is end'earing~ personal qualirics. rahîbtri ii eu ftobeat
and bis bro)al and Szatesruaillke urreranees tupou aIuxity lby .-trk-witi-z the îrxith alsiirt
the publie %.-tomSEotthe da'-. Of o1sIiI111 A t lkee îrsr tç&jxartv.

Here iz- te irrefutable proof that the LiberàI on the egne ba -tanll ith làbertd îarty
perr.y. witbout being entrusted with the res-POn- qîn u etc ier. we vaitily 11iouk Cir~ uI n
sibility of jpower. without one dissentient vme ifa ofa xîîî. i texghtIa gertvrrn-

ratith.'d the stateaient miade l'y their leatier in ment 1party. or ;»riv-sa 'îsut"a ~i
rt'lati ti u te -ehool question. e~IiO TO ~tb tLt~ t
tbIk 1-01tieitth.bê I ttek"1t'él ' lliii0- rionlS in Uhe Lilierzal parry. ftr;m''t"z ns theU
vetlitiobil iit t h.- lbl ttsfrn'm Ile eoiintY C('uniserv.:ifive parrty. ari altitkonîpli'te

ot ~i.-eleî. Iaiîîaucdthatr slti'tî rkeakiug o qf lte Oli1tssh r
Thlie-it.~t iueit-tlI'r t"&r 1 -rrer as al--zé:i îkr.the! sra uge andijif!~aI
:it-iffla e-.Tiîerk- Is t1eref'-bre a srktgottre'd by tItis Io~.Aneél. hii the Iute:in1-

Co-liratlil-rtibi l 1*rweeu ih le e.ireNIiwd iile. the etbuntry in rntklin-. with lutk-Stint
t'I:îIîthIlt .n.1k llllbN-r aalrte zst o'- lb>xis .whertb is ztule i-tii. a-Il V114.),WIIin --

ntênt îtilehi l~ rs'.ura'nWith e.~ hut-euh- ir î t îr :îrin h;diseased your whole
.selfealrv a i V..bttl I1t.r. 1 respeet al jbx1ysu!er:s MI.tlieille a,,$a'uur 5.1t

OIIIt'xt.lout 1i lit.vh til.tt the101 1.e iiiLIii-ae Sttt nSulell I aes.wa
1jar-, lor 1l:errliier K!lr. Beausoleil. anid ftbr lt t *t1 :înt tid eu i the sutïerùtr 11mbti.
OtiViM.iw. >.'-vIiii b Ii'>w tItt bte.1vn t.,.b~ reter to > brin:r liai-k lhe:îlth tr"the' r-et of

Nraff'il l'y rIte I. dé ar.qx .4the fe".t-ern-r i- d. Weil. Ille t o S.ay that if
litalit. %Whée :11v ieit it i iêt.)n ltt' IltItor nieatimni s <orvuedbya l 1bietit

Jui3- Iast. t1we ttié-mIi*-r f6r I--hertl de- Zix.so-.1ers-..z isleet- iise one' of its
liv.-retl Iiîîîisetlinb is diseza.std. and te rroulle Wttf t'nly

1 hope the' resuit of the puptular verdict t whîeh 'ase whente mialatly is ein l.. The iia-
is to be reniler.-d at Utherxext election wiflibe the ti-bt al -Iil lk'U -otite frOfru the VilAZ-
consolîtiat ion andI not the disruption of confedera- ofsterarrn-iio tedîî: m
tion. 1 iolye. then. w.e shallhave seen the las t rtv ;ivke bZIt-k tu Pltexitibrity the
ofthei raee att-i t.? rauigIes. of that t'ar ofr~ts(ttjeh~ I~~ihu iej.bc
ra-s. atu'! that far tr:n being intensified, our

di~~%vl enin whra-Iually -lie away -if flot. then. ts trt,-tox tii'nd lî-e.tUen rte llt es
xve tiust trcoailh~ of et-er beet:mingawiIll bu' e.ure. .aidin i tUe wvhth'vuntrv wt
great ri-nd jbrosperoii: pt),ple. Ih is stili withiu 111:1,v litenilentjoy i-sst. î>e.rI&î' 11attil killoiy.
our powe-r. as 1 saüi. ro êese:îpe tehose et-il-s whieh Ftbr li-t- ye:îrs we hz-ve be-eu n ~gttiS
utoui'! precipitarethIe rin of t-onfeieration. if "-e tîpîe,-î iton ,f the-Mnriî îlob5 n:p
c.zlv wak.- t ,bour rnndsrugem rit! of the .11:îI aS !taken unler the.tîîrruinOýtt
clique ta: r .nwgot-e'rustht? <'otitry and inluput- rb i t ue (; 'l'mit" ît.l Vuik'W <t* ftlle

litig rIerisof gevernuient in tt- auds of ien dîïfilexties w1ti-îeh tw-r%t o rke-sulrfronri te
tic whonu the i'eopl'e repose ener .lit- 4.f 1~.tlîouglht ir 'vas î'.Irit-îîit ro oh-

ihp illy 11.sz1. fr-je-ml lfri'îbertIierwltain rteê opinuion tfthe hi-hest tribunial k)f
flOt~I.-Vk l' 'farI-l fi aitlie>tl u1t0 h -! the Euipire onirte question of wherlîer the

rrta-îIl-.rieîîtUertl'îju-nrurî-rîmes lai- Iariiaîuiexîrof ttiùs uttutiry I,:s a right to
JUSt ~ l jat.t. l rbIlli. î~rîak.legis.Iat ou rte niatter. B- tyits dcst rte

Sir.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ù I.'-a ta Ishal',~e:~is IePrit-y Coititeil revunize i*ur jur séliau
Bill. heçause Ibt-Iieyi eit tlibe tiltrni vires ,:îfter Iîaviîiir det-lare-d thart It.e rigis :înd

Ibee-auist' it wild Irwet( > i5li: t i-îrtuae urt nnrr ii enîoae
g::ioi fo rIe Crboienîiairry iecu .ebytlue «I:W Of IU&.Wht.-are -ý'tlte riglhrs

it iS ilituîîllerle anîd dues t renier jutk- d-1141iîrlt-il*s tt-iiù.là wt're - iîlated:mnd
to our floveuuryîe%1vhCUe henwIîiî :larthe ,I-Iluêtl dlby the uinority -? The
to k-e rté righris tuhie-h rley tjyd rt rst<ad prineipal-! rigIt tit- rUeily one.

a iOUS 10 nSerferet-aue atlmthLs daly it S i Otfor the others are onîy a xia yi bi
a die-t- iîîerfreuîe hytIts Paliain- ir t oseptirate sehiool-s. Tris riglit is the

bCeezi'ist PLif nlbeiCKtve iif 15 112111i Morti-- bjebet OfthUicCa-'thoIies'appetal. sueh gis -et
sitbns r st1 twiîbek.ki ba.It>ni1 forth in their petirion pre.sented to the C(over-
got-ernitiet. lhecatse. wutl a t-ie t a S(4- nor Ciener.al lui Couieiil. Tlhs petition is c-on-
tlement of tItis question. 1 bave-e more col- taîndl rtesinlpaeso ii nd

dene n rIe ptritieamiwis'- oure pr- otind zagain qluoted in 1,8SW2 by the counsel
Sued l'y rhe lionm. lta-der o-f rte Cpoii for the nidnor-ity. The prinipal.l points of

Mr. BEL.LEY. iTra-nsition..) Mr. 'Speaker. rte petition art:bfourndin uparatgraplis 9.10
I Must state te te House thiat 1 do net ln and Iil. The otte-r 1Iara graplis-art% but a
tend rugii.%-wer ar îlîis lîour of t1ie nig trt reliminary statemezit of the question and a
Incohereut tnonsense of the speech whieh we statenient of a rizht. thé riicognitiï%n ef
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~kEver since the saxd legtislatioL and untilthei
last sesien of the legislative a-senab.y-.rio at-
tenupt w-az made toi eaeroaeh upoin the rights of
the Rotuan Catholicssa erL±Lrnied ritheuia-a:
zlbov nieitioned. but during satd session statutes
were passed (53Vie., caps. -37 an-i >j% the effeev.

otr whkch 'as toi deprive the Romaxi Catholles
alttgeth-ýr of thetr separate cçon-Ition larpearil
to edueation - to mnerge thef r s,,-bto>îs zwtiiios
of thme Protestant dnrinain.au turorEquire
all anetibers of thre eotuuunîty wherher Ronmarz
Catikolie or Protestant w r u Qtrib.ute rhr-lu-à
taxation ritu te support of what are zherein
called publie sehools. but whictr ar-e in realit- a
ContînUation. oftthe 11?roestant schoets.

ltXý There is a pro-isioa inth e said .t foýr- rie
apoint.mnt nd mieteetion of an Advîi.orý- or
and alsu for thre eleiethnn L eaei r uuietpaiity kuf

.sehoul trustees- There is also a Lr'somt
thre saüli Adv-sory- Board maypr rieeUc>s
icreses for use ln sehoels and that tire saîd

sehool trustees tamy, if rhey think fit, d"rect zsucirl
reflgious ex erses tei 1w adopted intri ir- sio
inta rrir respeetived rit.No furtirer or orrer
provision is made %vith referentce ro religieu!s ex-

=I there îs nkne wih refereure r r-e-

tt. itoan atole -agrd sueir scir-o.ls as arr-
fit torhie puri'oses of eLIucatbia, ara.I thre th:Ild-
ren of RuarrCahoc parente cannor and will

!&o.*, attend. any suich sehtoots. RLU er th= ekcoun-
rer-ax iretz- s.z,-hooIs, RMxan Catholles witt re-
'vert. tu the e lounrary systetu itn operatioin pre-
viou.s roitire Manitoba Aet. andi will. at their own

p.*rn ate expewse establisbir.:support and maiitain
;seh'aols winrdace ith their priuiciplez- ai
thetr faith. aithougir by- so .iing they il bave

~uaddition thtereto to Lontribute tu thre expense
Xit thre so-Calleti publie sehools.

Lt has the right to i choo-se ,&the books toi be
used. the ehLa and the reigioius exer-

ei:kes inst uneeess&irly b1* "iotestaint. ind.
enskquentky, c»ntrary to the Catholle doe-

tr-'ukàe;; znd itt s ,ear alzoi that the ie"*th-,%1c,
ýýhiiIrt- caticit attend sd Tux~s 1o
ttiut'y the e elusion ior the lpetitioin It 'S

emui toi show tha~t the adv!Lsw'y btbar<t is
ulnder the law. ,and nRoit a,--.atuat tel :ýi taet,
k I1trdy PreSIttý 1 Is.ay that. there !iS nOb

tLt.~hS$tytoi sabihtht tt th, -;x>an.1 k en-
tirdly Prottes-tattt t u t'alL'r. 1%viU. eali the at-

tetiutO the tact that thU olb(,alp in. Lques-
tion is noirtaken on Uic groiund oit tk, opera-
tion i t t rhe!aw. but *>rithe gr-ouud of thei

aw -v f.t' Ttta.t ik ti y.wc have uo*4*
tOi W.-tt bkl'k"r ntroizg, t h te' IZZI !)"
put iii pe»rziîçin. lit faer. vhat td'>es the,

~.n>ust?~utLoiu oit Mauittklsy Oltlt h tk et!i
oft appeal 4Setoi ra S asft>U9w-s

*Au appeat shallili Le to UtheGoverior G*-ener-atl i
couricd iroram.- .1c or d suof tjhe Lgsa
zure of the province, or of ary provirieial att-

otysxatetitig atty rig-lit or priilee of thpe
Irctest.iut or IRouati earttli fttority 4o? the

Qtttcr'-. s utjeets tainrelation tuo edrwzaucni

t'e eo sttre:ù 11t S ZnIV Z' ha a ppa
%viU lit- rm>tlt thue oipratioin ýf Zan bu~ t
fr"tut thv At isel.Tet. tirideuiable
irittketilv e betil, zit. t ruusr tlw vthat the?
mitterft thqe law '1, unjuisrt iere lies ain ap-
ptai as ai prott-eLiu tor thke tmiukir'ty. Is t1W

-ettz-z jus-br utuju.t ; t1tar ki>thk usro.L
*wiIi 1)+.'. tusi;t ift It hwges h» proi;îsions,

As 'vilbe seen, parakgraph ü of tiks peti-'fit th t frme,,Iaw ;if Itr eh. oi ýurtuI

zitu. whialh embotdies tht. aIpe, a ti Ud tthk ruartites oveUti tre ttiiorttit's by th-%
w1kieh Orri-ttaes rire jurisdletLoin «oit i, ofAe 1t týI. Ies n iaugthreformer

Parlianient. is noir. of teoiurse. the stltkmetz a s zitas t ç.)dpr1v te recatitoihes tif rigits
of a fàer as a g-trouatifor r ir odsn tadurare vhhryîoe*btke?
thre petition. t izz rnther thre setting ftirth ofIt x viIllb--,. c uhto MriNd Uie Attoftl~
thre Iaw eicSuplaLued oft. Tire .ZteMient$ oiS*ee ht it L oe hn rite dsoiin

eoiraiinthie taets ou î'hLeh thre minupir v'trie former Lavs rzwd rake a-tw,,,tron t1le
take îheir stand are ês'nt.ainttd in -arpr ~'rbilsgarantees. î hhieh ikv hizbefore.
10 aînd Il. Paragvraph lu 10 paL ofettime * hUtidoies thre Aor t 1 M sa" ? Irt Sa

prvsosfor thre -appointaient 0ot Zau adk- thar tire ak1v1isory t>iard maty ire eecllsively
vroyboard and feor tire elecrio oi of d I'rnt<st.-iat. wilre rthe former laws rave t

SVt 1S tkeeS. Untier rire law uofs .tire ai ai iistcri.lit off having ('itboiUcs on
visory boardi uiny be (4sintpo-;i Iatiebroit ' linii tif edm'a-tioi 'i à. yh~iehtie e Shoo(

Prt-tuszil is nappIMîll by c ýV ilke I.Leu- *frwker£- choseu. Tlins çcoitroli s now eu-
w:ut-loivru in LU (ueLl. tire iîVers.itV rirely L in te bauds of tire Protestants. Cou-

board anti d te oe f thre poif .sequel'tly. therellhoois rast 1uec.essarWlIy un-
NO !uruc S gZiVeU ti-tthre ehoiciCkOf tk tir 1kýrgZ aPrta.tdiretion. It semus toi

uriuit-rrty will be respecteti. or z1wtthre wUilaie. tneretore. thra t thre acts ('I thre petitionl
ire ,èity xîeerr-sofit rire uiucbritry are -Suffleiently esl.abUisheed. and. tirat thre oui-
t>11 t1iksImbard. [tIr eV!-lkenrthart irEs k-t ofthe ceotuplaint is . ve1I groutidEbd. as
b> arrdlui lii.-IVe1u»e1 l3- Pi-otestaxit. rire :ippenrI lies t-tom tire .Xet and noit tromt
Thre advisor3- boa rd bas also tlt irets apiain Why shoiuld an appeal lie
ehoiee tif tire books-. ami sha fl rk.ý t roai thre Acat sinply ? IJr ik at to buicbé-
lare the ýareligltous exereis,ýeq roi ire prr-z lLeved that ths lias beeu put in thre eoustita-
tised in tire shools. 'Now. if tire citvi-.ory *tion iwirbout ai). object Ln iiew. Evitdently
board mai- uicexelusivel- Protestant. thre rke-,rirerights ;oft thirenrity wçtre inteiided toi
ligiuaseeess. as weill as te scirocbl boioks. »- ire roteetit. The autir,. ofoi treCointit
may also uic exclusively Protestant. og:r tion have wrutt'd a appal toi lie froin thre
antee 1,s;, therefOre. given toite(a thls Ilw reinLuorder toi *.gi-e rire minority a
Paragrapir Il of the petition sae that tire. méans of' prote&tingc theisekves. ant e'veu,

seholsq are unfit for Catholie <,bfldren. It is: forestail thre i-il. if possible. Tis remedy
elear that if tire advisory lx-ard iras thre would. therefore. uIb delusi'-e andi absurd If.
rieglit toi preseribe thre religious exereises. as before appealing froru an unjust sb<llai,
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the Catholies were obliged to wait till this argument, which we should set forth in this
law be put in operation, and that the injus- House, but, I repeat it, as an argument only.
tice be consummated. Now, is a commission The Catholics had no need of alleging the
necessary, that we may know these facts ? existence of this fact to justify their appeal.
Is a commission necessary that we may They claimed federal intervention, lot on ac-
know what are the powers of the advisory count of this eompacr, but of riglhts which
board under the Act of 1890. and what were- were conferred upon them by legislation in
ihe guarantees enjoyed by the Catholics be- 1871. and maintained until 1S90. Such also
fore 18901 ? A commission is no more neces- is the statenient of the Judiciary Committee
sary to establislh these facts, than one would of the Privy Council of England. It is, cou-
be to show the difference existing betveeu :sequcntly. evident that it is not essential
the British North America Act and the to piove ithe existence of suclh a compact
Act of Union of 1840. It is sufficient to open between the Crown and the Catholic minor-
one's eyes and compare the provisions of the ity of Manitoba, in order to justify the appeal
Act of 19S) with those of the law fornallyi and obtain the intervention of the federal
in existence in relation to educat ion. Wh( power.
are those who a-re asking to-day for a comT.f-
mission ? They are the very ones who form
the last five years have been denouncing tie the petition of the Catholies. This I)tition
Government for what they called their ! does mention the existence if thar C4hmpact.
cowardice inii not interfering in the matter
of ·the Manitoba schools. They are the oneMsi-BELLEY. (Translation.) I do)fot
who pretend that the Bill does not go far:deny it. btI say that the I)titioflof the
enough. Well. I wi l say this to these gen- h does fot ç,ate its.ft
t1inen. They eitiier know the facts or do! ficts 011 whie*li they rest thvirb app.'aI.
flot know theni. If thiey know them. thie"-y Mr. RINFRET. (Trnslation. MIf.
ned no inquiry ; if they do not know thein. : petition at9.se

theysho poo sEnse hentheypi'tei1 for the disa)Iovatce, amîd alleged the exist-
thiat the Bill k not tfull elîoughl. Aînongene fffli cmpct

do--esetie omteaxit.neo htcmat

those whose eyt's ïarc most clouded. the one
who shows the ,rea.test nved of gan inquir Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) IBut thi
by a commission is certainly the hon. le:îder does not refute Iny statempent.ie lion.
of fltt: Opposition. A few' days agro. hie sa-id nifliIfber for Lotbliièf-re (-%r. Rinfret) slit.iuld
in bis speech know thliat te petition ofotsappeal s ot fro n

nor.wTachftalone. Lt washyiwtmt by theWhat I would investigate is presely what is
alleged in the petition of the Roman Catholitmi-and or e hon. te niiibe'or 4iter
ority. Aniong the things that are alleged in this

petition are these :s rst, tat there was a con-ns t
pact made between the Roman Catholis of Mani-0 important -triat 11w 1(fore usshouhi
toba anl the Crown of Englaytd, as represented leîî'n the faets. The hon.l of the Op-
by the Governent of Canada, whereby their position iuicommitting tiis gross error. laid
alIeos were guaranteed to them ; second, that hiself open to thec off having madrý
the syste Aofong non schools is repugnant t o nm
petitionsarenthese;: first, that there wals sa o-.a nrdabeistk lamt o

their consciences ; third, that the shools estab-pe, of such keen import, as this,
lished in Manitoba. though nominally public believe that a man, occupying the position
sehools, are in reality Protestant sdhools.oa n

The hon. leader of the Opposition, accord-
iug to the excerpt which I have just read
fromn his speech, wants that the allegations
on which the Catholic ninority have
based their appeal, be proved before
inîterposing. Now, Mr. Speaker. let us ex-
amine the first proposition, that relating to
a compact made between the Catholics of
Manitoba and the Crown. as represented by
the Government of Canada. The lion. leader
of the Opposition. in the statemnent of this
proposition, falls into a gross error of facts.
The Catholic minority have never alleged in
their petition the existence of this compact
as a. ground for its appeal to the (overn-
ment for relief. I ask the hon. members of
this House to examine the petition of the
Catholies. and I defy them to prove that the
compact in question was alleged in that peti-
tion as a ground for intervention. There is
nothing like it. I do not say that such a
fact has not its importance ; gn the contrary,
I contend that it constitutes a powerful

Mr. BELLEY.

he oecupiles. sh(Juldl avoid suei a mistake. if
the hon. menber for Liotbinière wants to
leari the facts. and it is his duty to lie in-
formed, I will refer him to the sessional
papers of 181, concernîing the question of
the abolition of the separate sciools in Mani-
toba. The lion. leader off the Opposition
says next in lis speech : The system of com-
mon schools is repugnant to theiî conscience
of the (atholies. Now, there is no such ail-
legation in the petition. It i not stated there
that in itself the system of coimon schools
is repugnant to their conscience. Here are
the very words of paragrapl i11 of the peti-
tion : "The Catholies regard such schools
as unfit for the purip(oses off education.
and children of Roman Catholic parents can
not and will not attend any such schools."
It is not stated that the system of common
schools is repugnaînt to the conscience of
the minority. The petition does not speak
of the system of comimon schools. It only
complains of the particular schools created
by the law of 1890, and it declares them
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unfit for the education of the Catholie Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) I will tell
children. The hon. leader of the Oppositionthe hon. member for Napierville tlat he is
speaks of the abstract principle of common putting the facts under a false liglt. 1 did
schools. His proposition is too vague and net say that tlis doctrine was condenned
does not go far enougli. The system of
common sehools in itself is not absolutely
bad. The Catholies may in conscience attend.)
common schools when nothing contrary to u if. when you state that it is not con-
the doctrine of their religion is taught there.do
The danger of such schools does not ab-og nt
solutely come from the system itself, but BELLEY. (Translation.) 1 do fot
from circumstances of places and persous have the opinion of a theologian. The opin-
which almost always accompany the opera-'ion right be wrong and not be conderne(
tion of sucli schools. If sucli schools are by the churcl. I speak cf the principle, and
established in a Catholic country, the dan- I say that it is not absolutely te be con-
ger is not great ; but it is quite otherwise derned. Now, the facts are absolutely es-
if sucli sciools are established in a Protes- tablished. We have proved by the very pro-
tant country. In such a case the control be- visions cf the statute that the Catholies had
cornes Protestant and the direction griven thcte control cfLtheir sebools before 18 0. We
schools is entirely Protestnt. Suc is the find that at that date tiey lost this control.
c.ise in iteba. Ve (10o t complain eof The dty tf the Goveriiient wa n, therefore
the Act cf 1890, on acceunt cf its beiîg baseà plain; t was teo hear te appeal of the Ca-
on the commion school systend but we coni- tholics. and te derand thate the Manitoba
phlan tat the lawv ts in the hands cf Pro-:(;overfnment impair the iujustiee c ?ntted.
testants flic absolute eontrol and the exte-r- rThe Manitoba authorities refused to de se.
nal and internaiadiniistrMtion of the r.Be have thereby renouled their exclusive
sehlools. Who needs a1 commission te filnd iht tolegisiate of the giatter. TUey haveout that Pienobtrol exists nte lw lft i e w r u te cnd

by tehuch. I spoeak ofusthe ricileand

Whiat Cta-tholic vi1 ieed a commrnission I t a uty thastits te present l. Therefore,
flnd eut thit ndfer sui a control the seho0l lutlishdo0it. We hare tovd Are te bound to
are unfit for the education cf the chlidren interpose ? There a tho power whic forces
Te Protestants need ne commission ither. us to interfere.I r isthooske. There is
no more than they would need one Io 'îgeone power wiheoîîîad intervention,
tha-t. if thieir schoois were controlled byCat- the 1power of our conisciencee, our duty to do
thoies. thefaitl of their shitdren wohild the hat is right. dlat was the power that
in rMat (anger. Te tiird point wli h tlof foreedu theEnglisoParliment to pass te
hon. leAder of 0te Oposition woul inbst plai for toe heiLarteailpetail of thee atlolicsa-

grate is: Are the 1pulic sehiools ini rcality WUa1..t foreed the lnited States te abolishProtestant schools ? If suc a fact needed slsvery a illit on tendt d that te
to lx proved, it seens toni e hat o Piro- E iParliament or the government of thete

f prving it would nt e a lard one. x - ited States were fored te interfere ? dNto
would only need t refer tetue evidnce hire was nothing but tue publi conscience
civels byW Mgsr. Tache. mr. Ewart. and te. to folce thenite tdo s. Wel it is the same
lien. nienîer fer Winnipeg (.%r. Marin)u>u-er w-hiehi iupels lis to-day. Injustice
hi atsüif. Whateverlexite importance f exists in Manito a ; te gverrigent ofÙhat
this fact to Justify oui intervention, I aY'province refuse te resove it n spite of pu-
that it is not in issue, and need trt etch le opinion, i spite f thel ho leader eo tLo
proved. I say that w-e do ot even neen t erOpposition himsef, it see s. Who must
pimove that thesey scols a e Protestant t e make reparatio. then. if nt Parliament,
justify ti- intervention. TUe appeal lies hich aone lics tUe right nd duty to do se.
fron the Act itself. and net from te oper a- Shat w teave a ty longer the yokecf per-
tien cf tde law. When it is contended that secution weigh upon te shoulders cf the
the a ol îe Protestant. it is the operatiomi Manitoba minority 'i I de net believe se.
cf tUe law wUc is arrahnied. S o.. Ini past years. in order te îwotect the free-
Speaker. wen the Oon.slender of the 0v1s- lil cfo the Roman citizen, Roean armies
sitionstates his third proposition as a were sent t the world's confines. Wetl,
ter essential to justify or intervention, 1 te British peple is as jeaousof tUe free-
say that U puts aside a he principles dom f te British subjet, and it is net de-
whiul are toe guide us in this m eatter. terred frin protecting it by te sacifices

which that entails. We ail remember the
Mr. MONET. (Translation.) Will t ie hon. faet recalled )y M. Clauncey M. Depew

member allow me t e puthlm a question. o before t e Anerican cengress. A British
stated a moment ago that tUe estabishrne-nts ching been utraged, an expedition
cf common scihs, in te abstract is neot f several thousand soldiers yas sent te
condemned by the heuric. Would he tet :screscue. This expedition in far off lands
s whethe pUt asid l nthi e printht oinion cot the liecfsteveral Britis subiects and

whic ar thlo gide or inthis mater teripy h reds ftao protntigsi b ut sarces

gcvnene ushy tero hurch.in ould he emi resue hnes epeitionin hre ff land
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Manitoba an oppressed minority. Will this lowers the authority of this Parliament to
Parliamuent have the courage and energy of the level of the iolators of the law:dan-
raising its band and oppose strength to per- gerous. because it is the negation of the
secution and outrage ? I prefer to believe îight which this Parliament bas, to inzale
that it wili. But we are told : If you inter- the laws which pe:ce and justice deniand.
fere there will be agitation in the country. Certain menibers of the Opposition, wiîo in-
Well. if w(e do not interfere. do you thinik tend Iovote the principle of this
thia-t there will he no agitation ? I htha tiee vii b n aittin% Ili the Bill, have evoked the question off disallowv-
former case you will at least have rendered ance. Thus, the lion. member for Quebec
justice ; you wvill have caused the constitu- Centre (31r. Langclier). and of Lothinière
tion to be respected. and maintained the(. infret). have invoked this pretext to
bonds of confederaition ; in the latter, thesavetfrom doig justice to the
agitation will be ail the more intense andi inority. and to vote
lasting as you vill have been afraid of doing federal intervention, as consecrated hv the
justice. The nation then will have the feel- seeond reaIiîîg of nus Bil. 1 :îsk you.'%r.
ing Ihat the iiinorities can no longer dependthisquestion
upon the guarantees which have been given ance te do bere ? The exercise ofte riglit
theni, ani from this feeling a iovemlient offonot1iîîg b do
disintegration will be 1)orne which willii un- ivitiitis Bil. If we were te <iseus to-(ay
avoidably brin. about the ruin of the con- tlis question of disailowance. it could only
federation. We are preached conciliation ! 1)(-îs a-jiatter of iistoric:îi izterest ; for
Whbat is there in the Bill which is anythinîg ttie tirne for disailowance lias lon i
bu t coIciliatioi ? Those who eontend thit passed. Suppose it enuld be roved that

the Bill does nt go far enough, contenteitis.of
thlerehy that it is too conciliatory. Why. j isalIoNg the iaw off %)litt xolli1tliat
trouble. uneasiness have invaded all thejhavete do xithithe Bill Dnw
classes o ce ! Here is a province for lise - *flTe tinie fou

wihwe ha :e spent mîillions anud millions.,whehwf hai.Spnt l1lIoIlý ndUliiins 1Of hialivnelas passed. and discussion
for which we have openued our very veins. vtitis poit coid
and ýv1ie'ii r(voits. or threatens to rex-oit. Suit. If the iton. 1uuunlbrs i have refei'ied 10
against the authuo rity of the iawvhich al Cown e d tityof th disaloiamce tsould
tra liiles tînder foot flic nîost soheen i-) Lhav-e been ('eerise<I. as tlh4,-y ceitnflndto-day.

g e th, tue niost eeirn<ýtntary principles nl if theyl o ere secolrviflethe in 1891 and
offjustice.off Christian earity ; 1892, y did t ey ot say so ein ote,

and we.IlitePaiianient of this eointry, whote ny knowiedgre. did amethear to limon.
ha'Ive theight and the power te put an end iieihers forohipae and Queec Centre.

to tiis. ive would renain duîb!Ilî face cf iniov1ea voteofcensure Oppositon who in-
sue], a state offtiings 1 do not understand nient. ad veocainitathei eripe otvro
the aberration Offcertiain men Who couincil i tiaeoWi the queston os aoollow-

cole!]ia tion. Nvon ail the conciiiatory means oetf . Thu · ed inheynot (o Qthene?
ha-1v( e )CII exhausted ; Who -advise us te xvait Wliu did nhey îlot, as to-(.iay. eui-the Gev-

a littie while longrer efore rendering justice. erie (Mr.i Lageer),andkness foifLotbavin dis-
te keep fuiiet, not te hurt te feelings off th(e a Rlowed te Greenwavokaw thi pthe Coa-

per'secutjors ; in a word, w-ho wantonly ad - trary. Mr'. Speaker, -Ie Opposition xvasyn
viseý US 0e#1;banDdon the oniiy means tlat me- aen net t d so. and ijse two lion.

11n:1iis 17 StO 51Wc( tMenoppiessed.twbiaminorityanolike vte Opposi-
*fedc' intervention. I repeat it, I cannot tiç ask iser usento asconeratidce
coneive sncb alberration. No, this pohicy off in thle CGovernîuîeîuýit iiOiflQnnctioI witli (lis-
conciliation is a I)olicy off dupery, off dca.t, ailoivance. Look ove -r the e l.Iates of ahi

endoreadin of·18i1Bl. ad,Ir.Sk you.r.

off aslod intended to capture the voto. thue sesin ine19. n.M. pa.1
and then relegate- the question to the .ack-;nothîn offiSeke.watsthe iueil sfonfd. Wlwy did

they nt do se ? Why dd the ise othrign
$ hon.uMBES. Order. ordPr. tiis Flouse and censure the dovernuent ?

they qrue that disailowance. i s tle only
fr. BELLEY. (Translation.) It seenis to rheey ts o n et tfh injustice oif the Gree -

me thatIavethetighht to quitify the poeiywaeya. d for e eas o in

passd.nSppoe t ould be persfo-lve that

off the jiberal pairty as it (leseI'ves )e. slecutivesesitons roone amon rthes ien-
Your poicy off coicilliation means capituha-~tisnn of the Opposition had theourage
tion ; it -is the cowardly ahandonnent off the tae ring the question bfore t e flouse.
cause off the ninority- ; it is iteguilty eak-Hue ?iT- e imareve frxLiisi offmotions of

ofdiaeownclhsias eand, discuso

ness off-the central power in the face offensure gainst lue Goverinmen btit is
outrag e and revotv; it is thenignomin.ous ad- te sec with what prudence and
mission titat te Panlianient off tbis country reser ve thuey have acted upon titis que.stion
ag not uith au itofthe f wrespectfoi ofdisallowinc thhie itswas so easy for
the constitution offhich it is the supreme then to pubiicly censure te Government for
vtuardian. It d pusilaninity; it is te not havinr done what it shroued have done.

suhc ofsat ofw·hins, o! otros I dotunerst mcrnt. and trolam Thaîey wiere dwrong

thais yeun pxhaustecau; wh adveeu to witt- th dogi the oaspeld. Scharg te trut-
alittl a hil d ngerus beforerendeng jecustice, ernmetwtdans o notigcndeto i. Butin dis-

Moree BuetnttLutLhEelnsoftealwdthYrewylw. ntecn
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Speaker, I will go further. and say that these ity of the populaî tion of Manitoba. I do
gentlemen of the Opposition were opposed not fear to say that, had there been no other
to the exercise of the right of disallowance. means tian disaillowance, to wipe out the
Indeed. let us recall the evenms and the dates. ixist'ing injustice, the Federal Government
It was in 1891, in the month of March. that should not have hesitated a single moment to
the delay for disallowance expired. Now. apply it. But granting that the law was
in 1-87. the Liberal party *had held a grand just for the nineteen-twentieths of the popu-
conference in Quebec, and at this conference. lation. would it have been reasonable to set
wlere aIl the strong minds of the party were the whole law at naught. for the Protestants
gathered. the question of disallowance had as well as the Catholics, when therc was
been discussed. And what conclusion had another way to remedy the grievances ?
been reaphed ? The conclusion that tie ex- Surely no. I understand that the process
ereise of disallowance was an infringment of appeal was slower. but it was also wiser.
upon provincial liberties. The Liberals in more in accordance with ithe doctrine eof
this flouse have approved this decision Of provincial autoniomny. and withal more con-
the interprovincial conference of 1887, andi ciliatory, which should )Iease the hoin. gen-
they are respoisible for what took place tlemen on the left. This fuss over the dis-
there. They- are responsible for the speeches a1lowance. is but the veil under which a
delivered tiere by Hon. Mr. Mercier, by cowardly abaudonient of the Catholic cause
Hon. Mr. Gagnon. and other Liberal chiefs. s-rives io hide itself. Bu-t the veil is not
All vied in the contention that the exercise thUiek nvouh. Al can See lthe odious role
of tla-t right was the niost odious offence which i.s now being played by the Liberal
that could be conmmitted against ·the consti- p.rty in this House. All will understand it,
turional liberties of the provincial legisia- as it wvas understood by severa i lion. mîenbers
tures. These gentlemen who censure the on the left. wo-li have tiouglt proper to aban-
abstention of the Federal Government, who don i-lion. leader cf the opposition on
to-day arraign the Government for not hav-tis question. 1 uuderstand that thehou.
ing disallowed ·the School Law of 1$90. ap- member for Napierville (Mr. Monet) read
plauded then the violent denunciations of
the oppotents of federal disallowance. and
I do not know that they have changed their
minds since. The lion. leader of the Opposi-
tion himself, who to-day speaks of disallow-
ance, never censured the Government for
not having exercised it, either in 1891 or
1892. He never moved a vote of non-con-
fidence. as he couuld have done. to secure the
sense of the House in the matter. He never
asked this House to declare that the Gov-
ernmient ,had been in fault in not disallowing
the school law of 1890. All these very brave
fellows have remained dumb ; none of them
have arisen to denounce the Government.
Then can they be regarded as sincere to-
day. when they arraign the Government for
not disallowing this law ? Besides. what are
these attacks worth to-day, when it is known
now that disallowance would not bave been
a remedy for the evils complained of. and
that the interested parties themselves have
not asked for it ?

Mr. MONET. (Translation.) On tl% con-
trary, Mgr. Taché has asked for the disallow-
ance.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) Yes, but he
waived it afterwards.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) All the
bishops asked for the disallowance of the
law of 1894.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) I am not
referring to that law. But I will go f urther
and examine the question on its merits. I
say that It was good pollcy not to disallow
the law. for if the law of 1890 really did In-
justice to the minority, it was just for
nineteen-twentieths of the population. It
is still just for the Immense major-

them out of the party ; for instance, the
Iembe-rs for Berthier (Mr. Beausoleil). and
for Ottawa (Mr. Devlin). whom he chased
out through a hole. He said that it would
not hbcthe passage of these gentlemen which
would make the hole bigger.

Mr. MONET. (Translation.) I have noted,
it is true, that these two gentlemen have de-
tached themselves from the Liberal party
on tha.t question. I chave noted the thing,
and regretted to see it.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) That is what
I understand. The hon. member has chased
them out through what he called a hole, and
said that their passage would make the
hole no larger. I agree with him. The
passage of these gentlemen has made the
hole no larger, because it was already large,
so large that other members will follow
without widening it. Other members also
will go through the hole, for the hon. mem-
ber for Napierville has forgotten to plug it.
But at the next election the bon. member
will, perhaps, find himself in another kind
of a hole. And while I am giving my atten-
tion to the hon. member for Napierville,
who, as I have just said, bas turned out
two of the principal, two of the strongest
members of his party, I must add that I d;d
not think that in his majesty .he would
read a lecture to all the bishops in the pro-
vince of Quebec. He spoke to us of the re-
ligious spirit which should exist in the
schools. He taught us, poor mortals, how
to follow the bishops, te be good Catholles.
The bishops. according te him, do not lead
in the right direction. But lie does. Will the
House be obliged te follow ? It is possible
that in a few years he may wear the mitre.
Then it will be said of thlm :-Domlnique
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Monet, bishop, it partibus infidelium. These days before polling day, to all thle Iirish
are the remarks that I wished to offer the priests in my constituency. diret.ng them
Hlouse. They are the expression of pro- to warn the electors that they were in duty
found convictions, the token of my attach- bound to give their support to none but cani-
ment to the institutions of the country. I didates who would formally and positiv"ly
have for a long time believed that on this pledge themnselves to support. at ile present
school question all good citizens would unite session. a ireiedial law as approved of by
their voice and their efforts in a novemient the hierarchy. It was therefore a malter of

of patriotic fervour, to resist the lawless, regret to nie, Sir, to be unable. under the
as one resists a national danger. I have for circumstances, to coilply with thaï peremp-
a long time believed that upon this question. tory and tardy injunction. I was wholly de-
Parliament, at a given moment, would rise, voted to the, cause of the Calholiue miority.
withiout distinction of party, creed or race, but it hardly seenied fair to nie, that I sholdt
and offer to the weak and oppressed the beforehand pledge nyself to support a hi w
succour of its strength and its authority. which I might perhas personally disap-
Vain delusion all this. This grand constitu- prove. The najority of the elctors were of
tional question lias now degenerated. for the opinion that, althoughi1Iwas fot so Lavislî
Opposition. into a mean party question, and, in promises as nîy adversary. stili Ieould
in order to give back to the minority the pri- better irotecthe ifteiîŽsts of Ie iinîuriiv
vileges of which it lias been dcespoiled, the and I was returiied as member for Charle-
Government and tie Conservative party voix. 1 now cornu he iunder dis-
nust depend upon their own forces, upon the cussion. And, at the outsetI1 declare
independeunce of certain Liberal members, that, in My opinion. he Ma nitoba
and on the good sense of the people of ment, when tbey abolished ihe separa te
Canada.i sehoolsmi 1890, perperaredy n si and

ban act of oppressiontprejudiil f the initr-
ests of the country. h saiduan iiijusndce and

1 believe that the reverses whili tie Gov-au act of opprens.A , on.ath ecuse thereby hie
ermnent met with in the constituencies Of Manitoba Catholies wee deprived of tieir
Jacques Cartier, Montreal Centre and ese- riglit twheir separate sehools. in opposition
where liad made theni diffident. rruîe elec- to the spirit if lot to tlhe letter of the com-
tors evinced by far too mucsclihoerclnss 1 paet passed in 1870; because it iiposei
the taste of the lion. gentlemen, :îgainlst the upon the minority, in contradiction Nvith lte
candidates who were shoudering. Spear- piedges and the guarantees given. asysten

I nbeliethatf thetrevecres wich Ofthe Gov

nm tp t hesonstue e of ublisoolpracticallyProtestant,
in power for seventeen years past. nd ter al -blU were entireiy repugnant to tUe con-
great deal of vacillation and waering, they science of Catholies.
had to faced te usie and ogo tirougli thejudicial to he interests of the country. be-
ordeal of holding an election at Charlevoix. cause that infrinntement of the given pled
But it was thouget prudent to change tac- bas stirred up 10 the highest d(gr e ra
tics. lite Government candidate put on the and creed prejudices ; it las proved the fruit-
disgise of a LÂberal candidate, and to the fui source of profitless strife and occasioned
last deay of tconaest wy opponent strong- ,te waste of a valuable tiaenerwhiilneould
ly condenedthe fiscal and odinistrahtive have been better devoted t iroflw>te
policy of the present Governient. u nd it genera interests of the country, Now. i he
was truy an anusing andd onicl teCt:m- course pursued by the governheent of
cie to see tUe Ottawa and the Quebec gov- loba Is stil moreopen r censure. when ive
errnmeutsconcentrating and puting foi-th getsan insight into the real grounds of their
ail their streng-th 10 bring, about the return i action. For, blirougli sucli a course. thoy
of their candidate, a so-callel oppon-nt0flainied at nothing ess but applyingthe anti-

Ma French and anti-Catholie programme defin-
inion on tre wrong sccntt they endtavhuredo n o

to t .yhe irtofnot to telettrNofthe incom-

to oncentrate bbt mattentidi tyofi relectors ( . cadicto wt t

upo a single question-the Mo Prairie, as eary gas 1889, w en le sse
question. MNy antagonist was ho lue the 1av That the Fr'ench langruage and the donoîii-
lour, and I wvas the encîy. Stil, my plat- inationali schools wre a drwba lPotsan
forni w'as quite acceptable. Iold Ille elec- danger wthe future of Canada. Next. they
tors this, and I did not fail o substaniate aimed at rousing creed and r r-
my statements : the Govermînient will rot thies and tiîereby securing- a maijoiy wllîieh
do us justice, but if, against ail appearancesmigcit enable the Gresway thernint bo
a Bill were inbroduced fuliy doing1usjus- *remain n powerwhich they hain pede
tieq I shah support IL I further told the with the help of the Cathoiesvotegee raci ia.l
voters that, in my opinion, the only man they had promised to maintain thpir separate
who couid brlng about a fair settlement<ofu schools. I a aware that. an formulating
the question was the hon. leader of the Op- his programme, the hou. member for North
position. The Bishop of Chicoutimi, who Simcoe ontends that the denominational
laboured under the false Impression that my shools shoud be unsectaran and that s
prrramme was adverse to the restoration such unobjectionable to Catholies. Tuenon.
Of separate seaools, sent a tehegram, three member elther forgets or gnores that Cath-

upon asinLEYqeto-teMntoasho
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olies cannot divorce secular teaching from nnation. Wlhat T want to.iimIprt.,s upon you is, that,

religious teaching, for, in their eyes, this is :-if .von aduit this cnceptivoi, yol art. elitermîg txn

not mereiy a matter of tradition. but a posi- . areligious war of wlili vou. will not seI the enid.

tive law. They cannot approve of an edu;--- Tiiere is .nly one sund prieipi. l re.ligis duca-
tioin to whicl v'ilo su.1lding, whichivl shoslî&uld

tional system divorced from t he Catlhole relentlessly enîf're against all thte conv.*n'ences and
faith and emancipated from ail chureh <on-' t ; riee- of otticial mn, ad tlat is, that a pa.nt,
trol, and whose main objeet is the imîpart- •u u lshe has forxfeited the right by criminal aIts. las
ing of purely secular sciene's. Religiots the inalienable right. to tf-teriiiietlhe t..aclinîg which
and secular teaching must go hand in hand. the ciild l;tll receive upoîn the oliiest and m.oîst
the former tending to for the conscene momientous if subj-cts. Tiat is a riglht which oi

and the heart of the child, and the latter. is .'iiency can negative, whie nitb state neessity
inteligirence ; and that joint action results . ughit ti aliw you to swe tp awa:y :and, tlrefre,

.ak vou' to give vour a tte-ntioi toi this iestitlon if
into securing an adequate education. Now. d.no'ïîîiniational.îî e-ducation. It is fuii of dangr' and
in order to justify an opposition t godles ''f difficilt: but yon.I will only mzî.-et tle* danîger hy
schools. we may invoke the authority of p:tst aiiniir iig 'straight' up tu it and declring tiat thte
centuries : and with that end in view. let p of the parent, unlî-.ss lie b. e.onvicte'd uif

us hear what a writer says on the matfter : crimiinality, iust not hl. takeLN awav by tlie state..

The object of education, says Plato, is to give And Lord Derby:
the body the necessiry strength, and the soul il
the perfection it is capable of. Plato does not uble education hould lbe considered as insepar-
confine himself to define the object of education ; able with reigion.
ho also gives the grounds for it, and he insist.3 Mr. Gladstone:
that children should be, as soon as possible,
initiated to the knowledge of the Divinity by Every systemii which place., religious education in
means of " fables, tragedy, odes and epic poetry." the. inackgrouind is permerous.
The popular feeling asserts itself with a lugu- The Hou. Edward Blake, in the House of
brious and heart-rending intensity in the cruel Commons, May 29th, 1872, Saiddeath of Socrates. On the mere suspicion thata8
he had attacked in bis lessons the gods of the Althiughi the system-i(iof denom,îinational.schools was
land, his fellow-countrymen sentenced hin t not actually estaIIished hv iaw, still denominational
death. Plutarch says : A good education is the teachig iithe public schooeuls was pîractically acknow-
main spring and the root of a righteous life. ged :and lhe NI r. Blake) deply reg-etted tle-
If the schools, says Quintillian, while imparting course pursued y the legislature of .ew Brunswick,
education, were to corrupt morals, I have no 1i inerting in the nlew cholf Act a lause providing
hesitation in saying that righteousness ought to that e-vrve sclhxl under tiat Act siall be lnon secta-
be preferred to science. "In the teaching of rian.
those masters of pagan science are reflected the l ebange in the law as it operate-l upon Roman
morals and the Ideas c, their times." Pythagoras ('atholics was a iarslichange, anLld was Mit necesar
and Xenophon, Zoraster and Boudha, the to satisfy the scruples if Protestants.
Phonicians and the Egyptians, the Persians and
the Hindoos, all deify virtue and the main ob- The Hon. Mr. Laurier, in the House of Comn-
jects of education. Give man everything except mous, July 17th, 1895, (" Hansard," p. 1701)
virtue, cries out Plato, and you will have done said:
nothing for bis happiness. From the first periods
of Roman history, men were so much impressed If Ihe schools art.' Protstant, v..ry Prote-stant wil

with the necessity of divine intervention in ail say tiht (;overinielit shuitid interfere bhy all in-an.

the acts of the young, that, in the popular be- d stoip the: out.rag. If ti schiols are uot I'rotes.

lef, two goddesses accompanied the child, when taLi', but are Colilio>n, thev are ;till ensive to th

going out of bis home, and two others when he Cathohes. hIy ? Bca!s' it is part of tIhe. Catliolit

came in. Sparta wished to recede from these douctriei tiat thte clilIrii shuitid lhave botli s-cular

traditions, but Plato upbraided ber as follows :an retligious eluntitIn. It may 1- said thiat it i,

Your young men are like a herd of colts whoN '!rjudice; that it shulflflot ie considerd that

are taken to pasture together in the prairie «'atho's sho;ld Ie satisiei t have sculai uIcatioi:

under a common guardian.i n thesh oo--theteaing of reading, of histor.,tif
*~~~~ ~ f1<i~ u~. iu hi~ue 'I~II8 i.

Sir, I could multiply those extracts in order
the incre fully to point out the error .vich
certain advocates of modern theories about
education labour under, who would banisli
religious teaching from the sehool. I c-ould.'
for instance, adduce the testimony of Pro-
testants, like Guizot, Jules Simon and nany
others. As I am under the impression that
their opinion may carry greater weight with
the hon. member for North Sinucoe (Mr. Mie-
Carthy), should he do me the honour of rcaid-
Ing my speech, I shall confine nîyself to
quoting the opinion of Lord Salisbury:

Nunbers of pe'rsons have invented what [ îay
call a patent compressible religion, which cani lhe

forced into all consciences with a very little squeez-
ing ; and they wish to insist that thi's should bliethe
oily religion taught througlhout the schools of the

«ograhy, nd s11 Ob on. ut il tielir sieto.
conictonis that the-ir hlde shobuld bie tauight

tliose 'religious truthis w hiclh they det.in esseitial and
nc.''sary whoca bject s- se1riouîsly ?

His Lordship the Archbishop of Rupert's
Land, lu his address to the Synod, inI 189,
previous to the abolition of the separate
schools in Manitoba, thus expressed him-
self :

1 ndur prop-r rt-strictiuitis, s.eea measurtr of justice,
n ninjuistice, m separate schools, and 1 du not

thiiik thiat it shîoîuld lie -asy té dé) away withi them.
However, the Roman Cat holic aiutoiritle.-;Iay a)ppr ive
of tle suljcts of religious t.aching that Protetants
wouild agree upon», tley vill accept no te-achers but
thitr owi. Tie great majurity of Roiani Catholie
children will therefore, b sent to tht-ir own privaêteý
schools, lowever inferior, rather thau to state schools
not under Roman Catholhe istructors, whether there
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be religious teaching or not. If there is no religious
teaching there will be but the stronger expression of
dislike. The day will come when one, if not both
plitical parties, will discover that it is undesirable
or the state to have this inferior secular instruction,
and unjust to the Roman Catholie section of the
community, that while getting no state aid for its
private schools, it should have to contribute to the
support of the state schools. And the separate
schoolE will reappear-possibly in an objectionable

Mr. Somerset, superintendent of Protestant
Échools, In 1888, under the Greenway gov-
ernment, said:

In connection with its working during the last
seventeen years, it may be pointed out that the
schools of the province have been managed without
a particle of the denominational friction that has
caused disturbanee and hitterness in other Provinces
of the Dominión. . . . . The past history of the
province encourages the, hope that perfect justice to
each interest shall rAsult in a continuance of the
'harmony that now exists.

Dr. Goldwin Smith, In his letter to the Win-
nipeg " Tribune," August 22nd, 1894, wrote
as follows

It is every man's duty ïto provide education, as
well as food and clothing, for the children whom by
his own act he brings into the world. It is every
man's right and duty to have his own children
educated in the way that he conscientiously deems
best. These seem two plain propositions. But our
system of publie schools, iu pursuit of what its
framers and advocates deem a higher policy, sete
them both aside; and hence the present troubles
arise. g_ -

You may say, let the man who conscientiously
dissents from our system set up a voluntary achool
for himself. But then you could hardly justify your-
self in compelling him also to pay the school tax.
By forcing him to pay the tax, you take from him
the means of obtainiug his. voluntary school, besides
doing violence to his principles by making hin
support an educational system which he disapproves.
If the Roman Catholic tells us that he desires the
education of his children to have a moral basis, is he
unreasonable? If he tells us that our public school
system lacks a moral basis, can we easily prove that
he is wrong?

The hon. member for North Simcoe will ad-
mit, therefore, that from a Catholie stand-
point, the very fact of endeavouring to Im-
pose upon the Catholies neutral schools, con-
stitues an intolerable grievance. I heard,
the other day, the hon. member exclaiming,
while addressing the House : where are the
grievances ? The grievances, iSir, I find
them In the very fact of depriving a Catho-
1e population of the schools to which they
are entitled, in the fact that their children
are clbliged to attend schools where religioue
teaching is elther Protestant or neutral.
Moreover, the Lords of the Privy Council
have declared that those grievances were
well founded, when they said:

It is true that the religlous exercises pr scrib-
ed for public schools are not to be distinctly
Protestant, for they are to be " non-sectarian,"
and any parent may withdraw his child from
them. There may be many, too, who share the
view expressed - in one of the afmdavits In

Mr. ANGERS.

Barrett's case, that there should not be any
conscientious objections on the part of Roman
Catholics to attend such schools, if adequate
meaus be provided elsewhere of giving such
moral and religious training as may be desired.
But aIl this la to no purpose. As a matter of
fact, the objection of Roman Catholis to schools
such as alone recelve state aid undef the Act of
1890 is conscientious and deep-rooted.
I am glad to be able to point out- to the hon.
member for North Simcoe, through those
numerous authorities, that his theories stand
condemned, as unsound and unjust not only
by the ancients but by the modern authors
and even by the Protestant Judges of the
Privy Couneil. Now, in the hope of bring-
ing back, the hon. member through interest-
ed motives perhaps, to move tolerant views,
which he ought never to have forsaken,
I may here put on record the opinion of Sir
John Macdonald, whom he admires and
wishes to imitate lu his role of great leader
of men :

At no time in his career, says Mr Pope had
.he any sympathy with that fnerce intolerance of
anything French or.Roman Cathollc which at ihe
present time is abroad In the province of On-
tario.
Were the hon. member for North Simcoe to
adopt the tacties of Sir John A. Macdonald
in that respect, that would evince on the
part of the hon. member a breadth of views
more worthy of a statesman, and better cal-
culated to enable him to realize those hopes
which have been disappointed so far, but
which are probably still living In his breast.
It seems to me, Sir, that, when reviewing
this school question, It is Important to In-
quire, at the outset, es to whether, in the
framing of the Manitoba Act and In the pre-
liminary negotiations, the intent was to give
Catholies a guarantee as to their separate
schools. It cannot be denied that previous
to 1870, the Catholes enjoyed their own se-
parate schools and that delegates insisted
upon preserving them. And In support of
my contention, let me refer to the reasoned
opinion formulated by the Hon. Justice
Fournier, in the Supreme Court, on the case
of appeal to the Governor General In Coun-
cil :

What was the existing state of things in the
territory then being formed into the province
of Manitoba ? A rebellion, as I have already
stated in the case of Barrett vs. Winnipeg, had
thrown the people into a strong and flerce agita-
tion, inflamed religious and national passions,
caused the greatest disorder, which rendered
necessary the intervention of the federal gov-
ernment.

As matters then stood, on the 2nd March, 1870,
the government of Assiniboia, In order to
pacity the inhabitants, appointed the Rev. Mr.
Ritchot and Messrs. Black and Scott as joint de-
legates to confer with the Government at
Ottawa and negotiate the -terms and conditions
upon which the inhabitants of Assinibola would
consent to enter confederation with the pro-
vinces of Canada.

Mr. Ritchot was instructed to- Immediately leave
with Messrs. Black and §cott for Ottawa In view
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of opening negotiations on the subject of their
mission with the Government at Ottawa.

When they arrived at Ottawa, the three dele-
gates, Messrs. Ritchot, Black and Scott received,
-" -'h 6)Z % v% 1 Q ÔA Ugt 41hda lÉ Y X, le 1%Yt....

lature of the province, or of any provincial
authority, affecting any right or privilege of
the Protestant or Roman Catholie ninority of
the Queen's subjects in relation to education.

4033 4034

ci= tne zota ,%prii5, 105V, hirom LUe [lUU. JLF* Z1Ue,I I abstain from going into any further di1f-the then Secretary of State for the Dominion of
Canada, a letter informing them that the Hon. tails in connection with the evidence awl
Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir George Cartier facts alleged by several hon. memhers whob
had been authorized by the Governinent of Can- spoke before me, in support of the .oust riie-
ada to confer with them on the subject of their tion of the statute to which i adhre. I wil
mission, and that they were ready to meet them. only add this: that public opinion ;vit

The Rev. Mr. Ritehot was the bearer of the tiat time. stirred Up by the New
conditions upon which they were authorized to
consent for the inhabitants of Assiniboia to<'l questionianderiiletheowing to tefxttht
enter confederation as a separate province. i 186
These facts appear in exhibit L. Sessional Papersi 7, the separate sehools n tlat provint'.'
of Canada, 1853, 33d, and in exhibit N of th.c existed only defaeto. and that the Coilfi-
samne Sessional Paper, we see that the following eration Act safeguarded only the rigixù' or
conditions, articles 5 and 7, read as follows priileges whih they had by lav ît ihi'

5. That all properties, all rights and privileges union. It seems, therefore, niost probab
be respected, and the establishing and settlernent that, in the light of the ditferie
of the customs, usages and privileges to be left had just arisen, It was intendcd to 0rotect
to the sole decision of the local legislature. and guarantee such Catholie aud Pr't'stint

7. That the schools shall be separate. and that schools as existed by practice n
the nioneys for schools shall be divided between
the several denominations "pro rata " of their
respective populations. practiee." I nay quote in that connection,

Now, after negotiations had been going on. f ro n "ifauusard" an extraet of the debate
and despatches and instructions from the Imper- upûn the'Manitoba iet in Parlianient. as.re
!al Government to the Government of Canada portedlinh "Globe
on the subject of the entrance of the province
of Manitoba into the confederation had been re- Mr. Oliver întil tiar the-
ceived, the o aanitoba Constitutional d tst:wasthtoknwOatt.
prepared and section 22 inserted as a satisfactory Hon. ir. sirriedi ii upbyvt- ti. New1rswiric
guarantee for their rights and privileges in re- IlotIaict irit'.). It wats desir.tbleti t#. t.t i~t. ilit-to-
lation to matters of education as claiuîed by the ritv iyi Iatîit''sst ios a n rth-art .thvight of Ctigih dis-
above articles 5 and . And, until 1890, the in- sntios 101i87 the ispn.Teir esoluli. i that n
habitants of the province of Manitoba enjoyed to ed onyit deut , tai t hte Conifewlid ,ga-
these rights and privileges under the authority fpllsrotv whion to i rites. hd bya u to

of this section and local statutes passed ln con- -..av whs'o .114fir isieritvtitre, most. blr
formnity therewlth. C('athsolie. If thé- « îà.oîîîtisw''0 Pttus Cu'l,'frina uve.'

ii 'a.tilî,t-ite.I>rf.t tits woîîld lx.. la îxsajut:ritv.Now, fron the decision of the Judicial Coi-nf. e i t ch

had just arise, it was intene to «IPrectè

mittee ofthePr.ivyCouncilinthe 'fh addn to the word b lx aajorbry.
Barrett vs. the City of Winnipeg. it wvouhl< If di< ii.£are hii. 'caprac.tice" may o e n tatcdonlvon.
,aippear tiat, alrhough the North-wve't dt'It,- se.- tilt "e% Halnsa fr.a.n frat ( oi thdeate

tespand te Parliament of C adao h n t t i ri a

unde th iiii)r,-s;ionthattheiull.Ibt«.r. O-liverv-a move tt the eucto ldaundb

of Assiiboia enjoyed. previous to the union. tiruc tquei'-tsout.a.1111l1 îwa, Chistianî

guarane rights and prvileg ies seto thein re- notsi.- ia ed. i tas d sir lt o prt-iet th ritrs
parate s hools,-as, under subsection by the rity in t ba fr I r t i lr l i-
section 22, it is expressly enacied thai- ios on. edction. sTh i thé befftnbtt of tini

nothing in autyssuelaofshanb prejudieialy tofoll. if ntat sek tant. h o .r.ixn lAw w hii
affeet any rigt or privilege wihrespeetot llM:prtecinr mrti Iî'ot was. irupfutiblatd
denominationa lsehoolstwuesi any cas sf tat it wousl if-' a ntt-1turivaty é- ther, îiartesr t. KorL
persons thave i. Cayaw or prahicoe. iii the pro- tittli c.t I t he pu'b l ti* we. 'r com ifrrn lit

~-in.e at th.. union,"-stil ,.as .atterhof t" îgrethl with Pristais. wfrou,'sl bn uvîig rtilt.
Nowfrom he dei son oth e- b ass r e a it oba waiseroi toysd it wa s fo.'fmitteo tho e Prbianty Couiln or rae oftatrerv, thsanithe Csir wutld betrin a' mlis'lasr.tice.t s the iatter of denonational schol. HSird n'o are hichî. .caue heredritt only
no suad right or privlege, and. t werefore. n l , the .ij itoii t*eldpovc of Cat-nad

that subsection 15, 80 to say, blotftd ont (of anîd fraîuîs 14<lcf -î'h&i'c'h idi* uusaide ttilt
the charter of Manitoba, by judicial anthor- clergy forthe apur er tifhewholewttir.s.
ity. Section 22 of the Manitoba Act enacsn tI. eon w's ould .- t th'aven btile' attr
as folows atnprilgsa t httlei1'vl n( - h •dotilr ulral hegi attir.hTlt-. rit X.-orth A snrie ci t gAe t ' alil tise .'r..-

Section 22.-, and for the province the said twctiokie ess: fur'llfinritié-: and Local ai hor'ties
legisature may exlusvely mae laws n rela- tiilrxln. ti'ir. Al onu Ia 'ciw.urs ittfrctaf the
t-on to educat&Ion, subjeet and according to tue general gstîr. It wa.s lis al.t de'.ure' to
follow1ng provisions : a-%oid iintrt"xuixîji; into tie new province thiosê'<de-"e Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially trime.t dinotstuo. wohî bl ofixlra so nhich
affect any right or privilege with respect to de- liy oa lîeir own atrcou, and he therefore. hoand
nominational shools which any class of persons theaientw uld .ttr tolar.
have, by Iaw or practice, l. the province at the After e log dcdscsion a diviion ras taken on tit.'
union. aantetidient-Yar eas, 30; Nays, 81.

2. A appel shal lie to the Governor General enttheeret t othelse
in Couniltrom any act or decision o! the legis- eley therporef euctn
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lators, agreeably to the agreemuent (enterei vantage. would lueur contempt. hVly solubld
into between the Red River delegatis and a governmnent deserve mort indulgene '
tih. representaives of the Dominion Govern- Besides. supposing the laws of 1 ç to have
ment, was that a satisfactory aniarantee been equitably decIared valid. ti terven-
shouîîld be' given as to the naintenîance of tion laeimned lby thei minority. woull in n
the- arated shools. Aud furth'r !o sub- wa interfere vith provinia<l :inonomy.
stazntiare ny statenient that sui was the Th e princriples vlli.h underlie tht autlnuly
conîstruction generally put upon tmie provi- are to lie found. Sir, linte ionfeelraion
siois .f thet Manitoa Act. I may :•ef.-r o an fAct : and lu the same Act you wilil tial t.hat
article tlit appeared in the -Newp Ntion" rvisin enaeted in article22' tue MLîl-
a paper publlished at Fort Garry. iii its issue loba Aet. uîder w1iiic vvîx ri ''wer is

of luth .January. 1870 :111 inrerfere. in..rd'r r, rs:ur
asto the mnfority tiit-' )rivile.' euiire un-

The Act constituting the new province hasdi ihlw of 1871. But wv'are-î.'lt1 hv
been created.
And reviewing the various sections otf the doig .1'tifet l i t uit liu-l
Act. jr goes on to0 s. a reforin e neessart îa s f iiatter tinpulb-

[t it- -c l z iîa.tt!ci rlu.t noli:t) >11.11 be . aî18Si t- 11<? poiiey 01, thle groui( i .- n iariliet- ; C. i.
l>y tile provi1wcia, lf»-g-isl:ttam ... iiîjil-iî,-Zivy f-ci seligiolsa wc r. eow t e t n ra l pd. wi t1is f-it
auv w~av e.,a,.x.tuiP Ci~I..îltr>otestant or to lie wondered :îr. Sr fi ie ~îir

--ior% d ilt rr l, in a i-riew t•iiiire

C .Ar ut g.1«11-.;t diatioîai Act.ithtI ii wihed 't oetenu teli ha e wrni.-ii
that ilufl-iî l.' iqumtijis is sil1dtootingf tover- e v'r an ivrense t. T such
Aor goes jn t o a :ail.raeformifr twaseSesaorilsy aery aot y an ex-t terli f. pbi -.
t ifor.- lsp c i y n t tl I nrliai w hlit of allb passevs

by iitkeinta le gislca tm . inurbiuly aifAct forI

any warr donorninationalon schoIol ,i itherg Protestant "or

dele of .. Aa gfindiainy.%Ir. Ewar'stnai-
Ou the 2-lth June, 1871). the Manitoba legliz phier. in ai.swtbr to 31r. Wd'
lature îeing upon the piedges given, aoeoe
ru entera ioftderiltion. Fin saIly. t e luir - t e I.làamte ail b.. - it

lai frIvy sociil of Englad.throufCahd me

be invoked'te, cornpel.dueicorlplianceybyaan-Actlfor

Lord iChancellor, deelared that such was thelpraiieotli#» o<f tlwil y a nd
lntention of the legislators. The Lord p rti(DI.Ntue er.-11'and -t '<ftlm.1 .a
Chancellor said :

It was not doubted that the object of the first lield at loiid'. Englaui. tii.' Cath'lis ;îgmiîîdis-
l: dttr'sît ftlu.-ir labiours. an.d tii..e e', l-t

subsetion of section 22 was to afford protectionI
to denominational schools, or that it was pro- of tlîeir work,- hig r lhfin
per to have regard to the intent of the legisla-
ture and the surrounding circumstances in in- jhi'itimittI.ist ail svst.qîî
terpreting the enactmnent. whic i th e- t t fai t -veryd îl*i..ai

Still, that judgment does nothing less than edut:itinti capabl.- 'f titt for the Iiiglut'r-raik in
abrogautig. by judicial authority, subsec-jcietv. the child wluo iritr-
tion 2 off section 22 of the Manitoba Act,
wihich the noble Lords would not have done,
had they understood that the words - separ- said in the Senate, on the 25th.or June. 195
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ate sciioois, - Ueyon t>JJme eLV sla( -0 aa ow LA,

mean in practise. in faet and in the intent
or the legislator. denominInational schools. It
seens to me. Sir, that all those circumstan-
ces, when gathered. form a group of abso-
lutly conviucing proofs and presumptions.
Many meni have bceen sent to the scaffold.
with less convincing and less concordant
proofs of their crime. I an quite aware,
that fron a strietly legal standpoint, the
constitutiouality of the lIaws of 1880 must
be adnitted; the judgnent of the Privy
Council is final. But if those laws of 180
were deelared valid only through a faulty
wordimng of the Manitoba Act or through an
error in t he construerion of the statute by
the judicial authority. the cry of Manitoba
about interference with provincial autonony
rests only upon an apparent constitutional-
ity. And the injustice perpetrated ought to
elicit even from extreme advocates of pro-
vincial autonomy, an entire sympathy for
Manitoba. The party who, by sticking to
the letter of a contract, but contrary to its
plain spirit, attempted to gain an unjust ad-

Mr. ANGERS.

Nev~er, beufore the .\Ianitoba gove"rnment- hiad an-
nounced its policy n tliis matt.r in, iiss, never was
auy reimark mîade to' us alîbout the- ail-g.-'d ine-tticit.uîey

f our schools :n.-vr was. a suggest ion thrwn out to
us: never wu $blaimeé cast Upoln tus :i-vr was a hint
given us as to any drawhack that was supposed tu
exist, or as to any nnproveneent that etuld have been
desired.
MIr. Morrison, an Oranugeman. who was for
some time inspector of Protestant schools
in Manitoba, makes the follow-ing state-
ment :-

Throughout all thee ye'ars. fi-nua 1-71 te) 188s, no
comtuplaint was ev-er iade withî tihe wîorkings of the
separate sehool system.

Now, last but not least comes a testimony
which is in no degree open to suspicion, that
of the hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Mar-
tin), the Attorney General in the Manitoba
government, who, when introducing in the
hegislature the Bill doing away with the
separate schools, said:

The governnent eonsids-rs that they are under avery great deal of obligation to those gentlemen who
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had fro miin time to timte for manyyears pat assisdin tauglht if the scwo were provided with a more
controlling and shaping the eulatioial affairs, asv Iiberal sup1ply of lackboards.
rr.eiers of thei Board of Edication. Their lIbours. Very creditable work is- done hv mîîany of tle mobre
thus williingly given, had resultedi m geat gx . The advan~e.d puplils iii coinmupsition. writtevn translatio-ns
gernent's action liaid lnot Iben dtermineil bese from Frenzclh te English.-itter writing. &c. As a
they were dissatishifi with thie iannlier nin l which the irie the books ued for tiis 1plirIx:- aire kept •xtrrely

affairs of the delpart-nîê-t arecnîducted undlimer the neat, nan. refleet credit on bit t.ehers and puils.
svstem. but leecause they are d,îissatisfiel with the Ini teacing g.graphy g. uise imaie. f a liberal
svstema it..eif. *Frre Pre ss, Lth Niarch, 1 "I. ) suppîly of iIaps witl whiiclh the iaîjoi rity of the schols
Let us nnw contrast the Catholic scaools are- suplied.
maintained lu 1872 by poor ratmepayers pay- noticeable feature.of these schools u th- very
ing two taxes. with the commiion schoos 1'maîted inimer of Le ovs iii th hliher diisoas.

whici were to niake suich rapid strides lu tlh Now. let us See the reports of the inspc-
way ofprojbgress and whieh we're so gener- tors of public schools for 1894. I take Mr.
ously subsidized by the state. l 1892. the 'McCalmn's reports. from which I quote the
Greenw:iy gwerninent appoin3ted Mr. A. L. filowingr extract
Young inspector of Catholie sehools. His Th- irrgua rit oif attendance in th t-maajopritv of
report vas looked upon by Catiholies as very schols is a deplirable fact.
unfair : and undoubtedly. it did not favour Eit Of the one i hundred and forty t.aciers uof tit
them. IIere are a few extracts froii Mr. di ini nintê-e-n h-ld first-class certiticates. s.venty-
Youns pamphletcd-ass certificat.s. thirt-nin ld

p ethieiass e-rtiheatt-s, and se-ven held pernliits.
I be..g to .ulnait the. folliwing report of the TwX-ntv-Iive teachers-abuit eighteen per cent of

schoolfs visited by ei& dtiring the latter jairt if tih tii. tîtai muber-w re without any previous ex-
ymar 189,2:-. . perwiîwe. 'r professional training whatever.

During thepaî.,tthrt months ivisitld! ver fiftyv c t ittlai to
districts. the majorityof th.s- big, hiheFrench tinchanics of reading, ad indistinct articulationa.
settlemoents aI mg the Hed. Assmuie. S:ine a and lack of ce arness of enunciatio are teo :omîmon.
Rat River., anad trmerly under the. jurisdhetion i Writing dls niot rec-ive- that faitiful attentitîn it
th- Catiholic section of the- Board of Eliucaitioi. .ddeas. and reslts are alianbst unifornilv por.

The seatmi ace-flation iin mn of tliteoolsin tih. suibject of gegrapiv tea *Iers v r Iandi-
is inmflicient; ai few are provided with patent desks• capped by the lack uf refer-ee-°he.ks.
but the gre-ater part still use thé hom-miade d-Sk ln munsic. ntwitistanding that the- subjt-et lias
and bîechves. forme.d ti.ihe part tif tit- course of instruction at the pr.-

As a rule- the l ackboards used are mumcii t" 'evincial and local normal schools for the past two
small, and in maon ss of xx>r quaity. .Witi oly years. th.. teaching is smiwiat spiasmic.

hi-r tiò -Iiirc all thescholsvisitedb me né
Z Oto) oi treLI5ta- xc nsiC 8-t, y 5ai i'.,F

were well supplied with a :tifficient numher uf gmod

Five schools are claina.ed to we comhacted aiccord
ing to the Publie Scho.,Is Act of 1890, in regard tio
religious exercises. Of these, tiree are in chargre of
teachers holding first-class ertificate-s, one is in
charge of a teaclher having a second-class, and one in
charge of a teacher lhaving a tiird-class certificate-: of
the total nunber of teaciers seen lbv me. about fiftv
ier cent lhold first-class certificates, twenty per cent
hold second-class. and ten per cent have tiird-elass
certificates. About twenty. e-r ce-nt are teaching
without certiticates, th.-se 1w-iimg young lady graduates
of the various convents who have begum t-aching
since the closing of the St. Bomiface Normal School.

Of the scliools visited by me -six were in charge
of male teacliers. The salaries paid are in a case s
very low.

There' is au average enrolmnent of over thirty
pupils to each sciool. somne of the larger schnels hav-
ing from mne lundred tomnel aundred and fifty pupis.

With remaarkalyv few exceptions. English is
taught in ail the sîefiouls. The parents iand trustees
recognize' the desirability of having their chi-en
study English. consequently those teachers who havé-
sufficient knowleige of the English language to teac h
it successafuilly arei aii maueh greater demand and rec-ive
higier wa.ges than those who mderstand the Freic 1
language only. As a rule the scholars read and trans-
late English in a very creditable maniner.

In St. Anne's Convent, where through the court-
esy of the Rev. Father Giroux and the Sisters in
charge I -was givena every opportunity to examine the
schoI work, I found the higher classes renarkably
well advanced in English, their pronunciation Laingbe
exceptionally good.

In regard to French reading, there is roomn for
considerable improvement in expression.

A good share of attention is given to arithietie;
this subject, however, could be more sucess-fully

1271%

From the report of Mr. S. E. Lang. ir.spector
for the North-west section, I gither the fol-
lowiug:-.

It. would perhaps be correct to say that about tiro-
tirds of the torchers are domng work which niay be
deseiba-d as ,ifr. Of the re-imainder about one-half
aire doing very good work, while the others naust be
class-d as un i st k&,i poor- r, ri , in* 1 o11e cais.

Th-n'Ire resrts n nrithwiiti' are probably due
to a of the nature if the science of

It is not surpîrising to find the droîr',l irork in
*'riMthmre pr/lu done iinmany cases when it rests on
a wv-ak f'mundationî oif el-îalementarv training.

ln the sujects of aistiri- and geoagrap lay the
*irpe »îîvIe,"" someplijc t,«ri-h•:rs upon the te.rt /.ooks lai still

In this distriet there were but fou:r tenarhers hold-
o,,, irst-rl.uss ""rtifirtr: fiftv-e-ight with second-class,

'li~ et/n-f i't îith thir, :'a<iyehtuu trithouit on l
girl'~ u #f;rs« il.

Fronmi ie report of 1893. from the same Mr.
Lantg. I quote the following:

In me-arly e.-.ry sclool in this division a test was
made thi disc. over how many of theI puils al.ve second
st:ndard could use cobrrectly the following words
done, did ; seen. saw; set, sit. It was fuund that
aleout ninety, per cent of the piupils "done " their ex-
e-rciss: "se-en" the cows; set" in their seats: and
were in the habit of " laying" down.

Mr. Best, inspector for the south district,
makes the following statement:

Tt is to be regretted that an unfavourable report
is due on the state of school yards and school environ-
ments.

The supply of apparatus for primary work is de-
ficient, and reference books for advanced classes are
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Iot well siqpplied. The retnedy ini ,tost ca-ses lie., in, of the sehools of ny province. whic1î -In lion-
the lhands o'f the tea rh.-rs. îeniber lias deemed fit to attack.

The- teach.'-ra in charge leld all gradI.l ef c-rt fi-
cate. : -reentu ail sta.s f i Mr. GIROUARD. (Translation.)
the- v..ry highest ~.t:ndard of tuo iral and rfssialisth meo that member

-xcell..e.-. down ti those whio had n.-iti-r tr:niiing.
.- xprîeîe.îî'î amtiîîd. M. AGEI$. Tras1aioùm1iknow tha.&t

ex rn-it îii- , liiteistilt- C I'lt st tieatiîii.-lu.our e zit s itll s j-.far fro!n lkinIg liI'-
s:tisfacto4 rv. fect. andltliat tlere is 0oti yLt for a .rtotl
Mr. Rose. inspector for the south-west dis- of progress. but1Iliîîk it is but fair
triet. says :liat we slould inake alIowzaikv for teiffi-

Thr.. is i,;t r.-r-tta. wern on the : tu an u roiisig in the
4f trifster- :îwi ra:-rs di tili.- n:tte-r 1'of c:riigdm fo>r midst of which the provine cif Qu('bc hai

siliotl pi'-r<I ty. Irn-gularity of attriia:ie is ai ni-ttt <ve*op itseqf. 'l'ie tinigrati f si)
disco-uragi. g far- in rural se.ls. .aiy CIili-Il niayn i.irvokel1v th
art, actu:ai grllv inig cess withoou1t r..ei ing even' theàIof
rim..n4-ts ''f a upi:bli: -school educîaîtionu. i 4!'iI>lsitedOUlrY1' iilone.al h

hol in whih th.r.. had nt ... n a :ina- pupi frwiiwtad.o roh
six wk-. Th- t.I.-r w a in th ai orr to escape iii bsridintOt

ig th- -ch''il each auraninr. was inr.e.it f a -ahIry
o.f .1 9 1--r tulnth. i di i i'.st . -a-îi'->tIy trust tiat iae s ihhy g iW f l it: thu
ti- iii as iw iully %V wil tli :t ;lhow- :n our way lay a histil vt iii order

ili it.• -I tls- 'iti1 t ar e i t 'fs.ie:l taîaillime. aid with. i to block our rtlie il'seii. (ftit
et' ri 11.ne*#. .to envgar. Iin eahi.. na ith f) efty lh.-exitri-li.-t ti tI~,i.. ii têitiiI..... iient sehuiol .. rg.tniz:Iti"I up t() 1S42

dis..tiued . .~ In a y . 1 ....,it woulld i n- il(llsthlajIiltb<llfl !i~ .I:t ~~uîiLl1.ack(- of t-;liit:il. s iit.- are the ei>'
tilite- bIe tte.r thmat. in thé..v e t fa t car dity. t i. e.-r-w uit hi at:îeourîit fori a st))lvr-
titicat... of traitil tadliN-r I(ieaelic,-rs shouhld 'behi. n ust alsbe ad'or
extCied(d. thian thaLt girls of sixt.-..-a and you'mths oft

eight..-n. vitih neitlit-r trainiuin n'r .. xperienuce, the apaalynidh prevails i maîîy rural
possessig ov th.- scamty schlsarship n-cesirv tob rsl e.li(atif bil t but hicli

pass55 the.- tii las onrsnal exa ti t.ztolieaway.Teestevidece tat
shmoul bi. turned. Ihuse. uipi on thtje pulic tio draw ti.-r 1;we havt- u:îdt' lîradwaîv hafoilluithe cen-
salary. an'iil t.. wast.- th- precis oing hoir '

f thechldrn whofare8 so unfortiatd as to be pla-dt
tif tli-r itr-e'ri. 1 a.sar a--ii hiîtiof Quehee whieh isniaking itue iost hend-1imd(er their ontre.,. The c.e art-. rare. in which thet

c lo s lf t h c w u n ot tUIla p r o g r e ss.o fpr e-f r p e r e et ot t h ei e i m b e r o f

I fear I have trespassed upon the indulgence persons able to reand write. wlilst On-tario rgained only 0S5pet ct-nt: Nova Scotia.
of the Iouse in quotinîg so many extracts
beariug upon that point :my only excuse is cnir to f elidren
a desire to vindicate the cliaracter of those d
sehools. which. after they -had been abolishedt 10 eas of4age un torOarion-
w-e-e said to be so inefficient. These quota- 8-1r cent for Quebec: 78-38 per cent
tions seem to me timely. from the fact that for Nova Seotia. Our edîeational s-stenî
I heard several memberes stating in the was attacked here ly an lii. inember. I
House that the maintenance of public oriffer lu opinion fror that gentleman. I say
comnion sehools would result in securing for tuat the system, as a wieoîe. is good and
children a mucli better education. Now. I needs only to be somewlat modifîed. I may
ask. was it worth the trouble to perpetrate a ? to say a few words about the
so crying an injustice. to stir up prejudices.
to imperil national peace and harmony F-ir nt Chicago. I notice that the 55 ye:rly
througlhout Canada, in order to reach such
meagre results ? And with a view to show struction have been awarded a prize. as con-
that it is not enough to banish religious
teaching from the schools, to insure their
success. allow me to refer to wlat happened 22ndaugost18,Frrii. tli' re
in France. where. I regret to say. they have exhibition. wrote to the Pres-1ent of tbe

suceeedin secularizing education. Thesuç-eedd i seulaiziu edcaton.Thesection of Public Instruction of the province
statisties whieh I arm going to quote are of Quebec
taken from a Protestant journal. "The
Chureh Review." which, in 1890. said :1ar bound to express to yoti the Kreat satis-

Out of 339 pupils wo were awarded medals ofactiotIfetwhenisiting yor sool display.

honour at the Paris Exposition 1878, 242 were * * * Your book are the only ones, I tink.

pupils of the Christian Brothers. that are eaded in a full. definite and clear way
pupils 7 0f 88 the Christan Brotherscm with indications showing the naine of the sehool,

From 1847 to 1877 the Christian Brothers cameh s the number and age of pupils, etc.
cut abead in 11.145 expositions, out of 14,447. Your methods are ours, so much so that, at first,
However, the pupils from the public schools 1 o I1was in France.
were more numerous. and those schools were
state-alded, the yearly subsidy being 40,000,000 The correspondent of the "T):> ily Sun." a
francs. junlpblhdi t on i. ii'

Before leaving thîat part of my subject, 1 su fte2t uus.p'î ~fi-sm
think it my duty to vindicate the characterelgy

Mr..NGRS TrnsatorERSno.ta
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As to drawing. penmanship, as regards the the Brothers of the Sacred Heart, strike us with
tuition of the blind and of the deaf and dumb. astonishment by the wonderful multiplicity of
and in general all that concerns the progress of their graduated exhibits and productions. which
a country in educational matters, the Quebec evince an abundance of pedagogic power, only
schools now stand second to none. equalled by the inexhaustible catalogue of the

Let us now come to the opinion of Mr. Mor- convents' exhibits.1 May say. furtber. that the Catholic schools
ton, who was charged with tie whle de- of Canada have taken the pali over all our
partment of education of Canada by the schools of the United States for industrial ex-
Dominion Goverunient : hibits.

It is the general opinion here that the pro-
vince of Quebec made a very good display. es-
pecially as regards the every-day practical work
in the classes. The exhibits of the Brothers'
schools, particularly in peninanship, drawing and
in the commercial branch. are much admired.
The display of the Sisters' schools attracts a
great nany admirers, men and women. Al the
educationalists who visited this section are
never tired with praising the exhibits they saw.
The province of Quebee bas good ground to be
proud of her exhibits.

The "Catholie Journal," of Chigo. nade
the following remarks:-

The province of Quebec has a fine display.
thanks to her private and separate sehools. Be-
yond all dispute, the Catholic schools have the
lion's share. Their contributions are not only
num'erous but varied. and in many cases very
creditable. In the exhibits from the convents.
we would reconriend for neatness and aecuraey
the Quebec Ursulines' Convent : for style and
variety. the Stanstead Convent. whilst for highly
finished work we would give the palm to the
Notre-Dame Congregation of MlontreaL. A truly
characteristic dis:play is that of the Deaf and
]Pumb Girls' Insritute. under the management
of the Sisters of Charity, near Montreal. It
contains several samples of intellectual and
nanual work taught in the various departments.

Further on, the same journal said:
The Canadian provinces have very reinarkable

exhibits in each one of the great industrial pal-
aces. but noue show to better advantage the
progress made by the people than their educa-
tional system.

And the '"Civilta Cathollea," li its iîssue of
November, 1893:

One of the characteristical features noticeable
in the departinent af the province of Quebec are
the pupils' exercises with corrections made by
the teachers. Several tables were covered with
those interesting productions. The Montreal
Catholic school trustees exhibited in that way
the exe.rcises of the whole acadenic year. The
Polytechnical School of the same city had done
the saie, as well as the Sherbrooke College.
which is under the direction of secular priests,
and the small seminary of the same town. The
Quebec Normal, Quebec, holds the place of
honour. Tuition in that Institution is entrusted

I uight quote other extracts. int addition to
the above quotations, but it would be use-
less. It seens to me. that. afier all th..mse
eulogistie and disinterested testimonials, it
would be nost unfair to contend that the
edueational system of the province of Que-
bec is backward and unprogressive. In
1S5. in Englaind. a wealthy a6nd so-called
progressive country. there was fifty per cent
of thie population who were unable to read
and to write. and the following table shî..ws
that there is still plenty of room for progress.
The followiug statisties are taken fromi the
British Cyclopædia, Vol. VIII.. page 711

Pupils
Pr- Per

t unt ry. C;h.lies. a. i

Switzerland......... 1,084,400 1,57.700 15$
German Empire.....14,S67.50025.630,700 2
Luxembourg ........ 197.000 41» 142
Norway .............. 350 1.701,800 13S
Swedcn.................60) 4,203800 12S
Holland.............1.31 000 2.19,0001,t
Denimark............ 1.90) 1.S65.000 135
France............ 35,3S8.000 6l0.S01) 131
Belgiu i............ 4,980.000 15.100 123
Austria............27.904.300 .10t
Great Britain........00.000 2-3900,000 S3
Spain..............16.500.000.. .
Iîaly .............. 26.7-50,00O0 135,009) 7

1,* is nteîvo.Àtrtliy tlîat Switzerl:înd. witiî a
mfixed p<'j>utl.-tion like that of (?an:îdfa. lbca-ds
tlit- list. and ruat Luxembourg. France andi

t';r alie.-i(1 of England. The Act of 1S9%..
luiviiig-lîeen deela-,re-ti Itrea vire-s. the ii-
zioritv had ni> otlier resa'urce le't lut t o
appeal to the 4overnor Geîîeraltu 1.C'nci.
iii pursuance o! subsection 2 of the Mani-
tüba Ait. , have tîeir riglts ant a privileans
restored to themi. The hon. Min!-,ste.- deeni-
ed it their duy to bimpox)se upo)n dxc Catholie
ininority the delay o! an apelto ftie Prjvy
Couneil. in order to have tliat rigbuts of ap-
peal determined. Finally. the appea:l w.-.%
heard. and on the 21et«Mardi. 1897. 15r5-
iedial order w.a«s enacted. It reads as fol-
kuws :-

to lay professors under the high supervision of His Excellency the Governor in Council was
a priest who bears the title of principal ; the pleasel to ajudge and declare. and it ia hereby
female pupils are under the direction of the Ur- ad.4udged and ùeclared that by the two Acts
suline Nurs. and they also attend the classes of passed by the legislature o! the province o
the Normal School teachers. The exhibits of!Iatutoba. on the first day of May, 1890, Intituled
the Christian Brothers lack neither variety nor respectivelY"' An Act respeceting the Depart-
merit, chiefly in penmanship, in ornamental ment o! Education," and "An Act respecting
characters for diplomas and in designs for engi- Public Scbools." the rights and privileges of
neers and book-keeping. The display made by'the Roman Catholic minority o! the said province
the Brothers Cf the Holy Cross, the Brothers of!J.-relati )n10 education. prior to the lirst day
the Patronage of St. Vincent de Paul, of Quebec, o! May, 1890. have been affected by depriving
the Marlst Brothers, the Brothers o! St. Gabriel the Roman Catholieminority of the olowing
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rights and privileges whieh. previous to and)Ili the countr- Why. thê.y did not htesi-
until the first day of Mav, 1890, such minority tate. n order to proteet the Canadlan Paclie
had, viz. :- Railway COmpan3. te brin.- te provinee

(a.) The right to build. maintain. equip. man- wirhmn au inch of revolutikm.. by rwiee dis-
age, conduct and support Roman dCathelic schools, al1o'milicBillconeerning the Red River
in the manner provided for by the said statutes
which were repeaied by the two Acts of 19l0,Valley Railw:y. Fo Bris were
aforesaid. aIt the session of the Manitoba

(b.) The riglit t share>proportionaliy in any ili tf :theho chooeulaW thiuder disssioti. a
-rant uade out of the publie Eftnds for tt, pur- Bill nsode and illegahely diug away wie

Owofithe oticial iseof the Frel ei lytie d
te.) The riglit of exemption of suelh RoziiariBHetainîn quaraîrtine regut.ilartions for

Catholies as contribute to Romian Caîholie and a, Bill etiek.ucriîtxworri.>
sahools frol nBall paytenh or contribution to theg
supportof any other sehools. aT Of those Bis. ntteMentio the sut-

And ls Exceieucy the GoerortiGeneral an in 180 :wroig whi wnhederdaicu'
Councl was further plieased fdecare and de- tIii.itiitY . tllrItte Pruîcep1c
cie as !5 hereby deelared thar jr CCIIis re- ivoived i letit. jeqbpardize the of: te e
quisite thai the systen o! edvaion embodied uountry ai Uie veryxexxtre.'of renfeder-
in the rtwogAts of 1Su. afoesai . sha n be.Iiin. .)C u i. hlt fair r" lire-
suppleruented b3- a provincial Aet or Aers which z~ it Ille Coovernîxueîîr. itli a:t .% 1mb

Catl restore to to Roman Caaholie inoriry thoie t .

sai riglrs and privieges of whie suh ninor- th '-eeton (:f a wo t n*ueris. 1t(l

support ofXtl anyb other schools.i-t

ity ban been so depriecd as aforeeaid. anewhih
Cili modify the sair Aets of d1. so far and so -iiitit. It w.-tte rivelatter îhirh rhi.

cide assais hereby declared that t itr seetnsarre-

far only as nua3' be neeessary to give effi'er q 0sho-o.eicz~ ieeyrta hyer
the protisio s re.syori the righis ae privi-mre for the of4the North-westtan

heez to paragraphs ta . ab).(s. hereinbefore fer thtilies. IsUt ri-..it té-rhink tit.
s en mioned. byda provincia2_A c oriActs which

Wlhereof the Lieutenant-Goernor of the pro-
vince o Manitobalfor the ofe wbein chandthor-rsXQitee it woiffiiha i-

ity~it has beeeso depiveV s aforeaiti. adtwhic

legislature of the said provine. and a lersons
whom it niay voierj. are td take notilelaed a it

verntheishveeoiaaccordingly.l istake. iy if te Fre nge.a
rightt andia ill aîtŽ c rmng coe n ths

Thle 'reinedial orde.r wzas pa onl 11to a:,,%Relitedizi B I"i I eldlt'e passed. îveuld

TwoeofthoseBillsonot o menion te out

irBut lbefore rigeou wal teriglis rtken aidiy froutithe
broetieditig a ny frîrther. I bave -eseveral inurithi rest.old t. the i th Cerrainpl
gPrie.-alees te formulate agivldtinth he. etiberfor teeace o the

i ;OVklUtt. eiold thtein responsibiBellu tev rySaid. t hne while tis . thaot the o fd-
fnr ttehpretpiagitationwfiahwasepro-a' mrit . wu
vaid in the country. ant alarg ave o e t f lii Sbi.

exrtent. for rtl wroeng iflierted ponthe rim irt.twa that it vazter whithe-
farn a uoiny oram y. a eceary toge effScaw.teurlto isled. tuefte piciterebiyey ricart e

leg iSn0 rte Cahlies w-e, a ejbrit fi r Cli.thmenlier. iu iberfeut gh tathin. lk at.x-
mentiton d hilrterieaddsof rh.' % ad rreraredttite na Oin ltie' RaIwa Copare

Whereofm eLeutmeant-Gothe rnoro he be po-ase d or rdteawisllowane it twuhever tihse
l'etiatu f the sd provi ne .anld reuail Freneh st.nijti Ibe correct i. r non. fi t

ho -itaraeter. W have tostae otu ice and oit hatd ion. nteGter lia s res il it an
goern ? Fer acryngly reasre1guvery s msor arguant. by ntesi at s e is

the rmedia o l i wsprvient iy ti ReeWas illouddybr e pte lawuIf
Sthe Gvernite t m t be tbefoeats. ther ailtjlstheeiahs 1ten adon.'afo hew

udtortun le. I14 tt'dreiîu ow-ards Icbfeii;ltue hmJjw 1ma*y lieta. te îmuîý 1jorir
Thrite îevprovince sqi fuill or promise.Tte 11,equity. the CGoe'ruîmmenn weri. e iîuîmd

Freceig Cany furthers. h. hawere ete rodress the wrstore otempaied e. It i
titeusands the provirte of Quebie. a ant t-e naiseontended thaamorhionwuastimid Mr.

frthe dep gitatpn wic s pre- Mr. Bake. sugesting ttepastitaheo inat
Setle in M anitoba. ate tover one t hav e ha ing diallt wede sehr i . fer .era

sptent over tr.OfOnf within the twelve las h questions f law or fwaseet tho nurme
yearstob minp the Mennonits and otiters ten Court. f educationaiuiatter . That motion

iirare t that province. which was ty re- %iiln member.ai pretig ai hsex
main111 French in characrer. Anud 1i uai- fui-- power. but it cannet ho szid that referene

ther st:me that a great niany of those Frn- .gte court is pinding oliite Goveranient.
ntmiga neleafer avaing e thei t r h a But.letius tak the law :ibu whether -
p-eaunt ta pradvineags offered rossed. isented by Uco Government supporters. pre-
over te the United ae The Goverunee tming that the Goverument ere warrant-

mrbustt der ious teason Te ed in referring the question te the
urgent-praaersd f t me Catolie npinority. y W court befre disaowin-r the la . th
exercising their powruof disarwane. Dis- sonten n ust haso en siglitthatdhe
ailowrune Iwas a pdreotory inean of - mnefrit h were sufferinhw .mthaaya ohemarn-i

thosands the ronenofiQuebe ond w-ern- asohadontene thatnea motio wasn madenb
foraing tey propeerea gitcemens t Mr. Blake. suggestin the passage ofeerlad
ipt troug ea.00.00 wi'ting an wev agiat qouesns ofd wte orufat t the Suprm-
yer to hepteMnoieRadohrSoCuti dctoa ates htmto
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witht passed a law enabling them to refer
the case to the judicial tribunals, in order to
be ready to take action before the delay
fixed for disallowanee had expired, in March.
1891. I say that there was enough tiue left
during the session of 1890 to enable the Gov-
ernment to pass a law authorizing them rto
refer the question to the Supreie Court. i
say that the course pursued by i the Govern-
ment. under the circumstances. eiinces cul-
pable negleet. Aud I say further. that the
Government are open to eenuflSre for their
negligiite. so muueh the mlttore s as thev
are now bringing in a Bill whieh. to say the
least. is decidedly ineticient. Now, we are
warrauted li telling the :inisters Yio are
responsibleh for the actuail state of t hings.
whielh you say you cainnot any loinger cou-
trol. and for whieh we will arraigu you be -
fore the electors. The groud of that neglect
is that they reegated justice into the baek-
grotund. Thet. party interests. sur-l 'was their
poliey ; no matter whether the minxority were.
groaning under the yoke of oppression. if
only the Governmiient could came out xrie-
torious frou the electorail eontest. A titirhey
hurried on the elections of 1S1. before the
tinie for disallowance had expired, thus
killing two birdls with one stone, thrugh
those desperate tactics. suatehing the Catho-
lie vote. by extending the hope of disallow-
anee to Catholie voters, and the Protemant
vote. by thte assurance given of non-interfèr-
ence. Once they had conte out victorious at
the polls. the Renedial Bill was promised
as a panacea. But. previous to the l'rivy
Couneil renderhtp their jud-rmient. by whieoib
the riglit of appeal to the Governor General
in Council w-as recognized. the Givernniut
once more evinced thieir settled determina-
tion not to provide any reiedy to the griev-
anees of the' mfinority by their refusali to dis-
allow the laws of 1891. in spite of so many
petitions and mirequests. lowever. disallowv-
anee eould be evoked upon two speial
groinds. The Privy Council had. contrary
to ail expectation. declared valid the latw of
1890, and it was then open to serious doubit
whether the law of 1894,. not mentioued li
the appeal before the Gobvernor Genera i in
Council. could be nullified by a reniedial law.
As the Greenway government perskitently
declined taking action upon the remediai
order. a session was called together i July
last, and strong differences of opinion pire-
valied in the Cabinet. as somîe members w.re
opposed to the Remedial Bill. The MIinister
of Agriculture. tht Minister of Publie Works
and the Postmaster Generai. lsheer dis-
gust. threw up their portfolios to the winds.
Three days later. the Minister of Publie
Works and the Postmaster General came
baek to the Cabinet. stating that they had
received additional pledges. For iy part. I
believe that those additional guarantees have
since been taken away. The Hon. M.r,
Angers, being satisfied that there was no
more justice to expeet. and prompted by
motives of disinterestedness which are highly

creditable to him. declined 10 resute his
seat in the Cabinet. Anti from that day,
ma-ny friends of the minority realized that
the elemient in thet'-abinet adverse to the
rights of that mîinuority, had it ail their way
in the Cabinet. lIowever. the hon. Mtinster
of Fiane stated on ieaitlf of tuhovern-
ment: - That a session of the present Par-
ilanent w%-ill be ealled together to meet not
later tian the îirst Thu ofday of ,anuary."
anxd further That the lbominion Govern-
ment will be prepared rto int roduce antid press
to a conclusion such legislation as iwill atord
an adequate measure of relief to the tinor-
ity, based upon utheUnes of the-judgmnent
of the Privy Council, andi the remedia trder
of the 21st Marh. 1S!I5. 1v that declara-
tion. the lionour of the Crown and of the
Cabinet was plegedi anew. On the 2nd
January. the Speech from th' TIhlronezt as
read. and the Btedial li was again pro-
mised. On the proposition of the Govern-
ment. the Ilotuse was adjourned to the 7th
January. Then it was that Ibroke' out ini all
its violeuee the opposition to the poliey iu
favour of rereessing the wrongs of ite min-
t.rity. Seven Mlnisters. leut upon politically
killing their leader. aud giving the tinishiig
Iblow to remedaIl legislatoito. resigned their
portolios. The' Premier, wit hout exaggera-
tion. qualified is colleagues as traitors to
their math of otiiee and to their duty. The

-Moniteur de .vis." wi-hose chief editor is
a prominenr mneulh'r of the' other Hlouse.
and whihl is eonslidered aîs faithfully refleet-
ing the opinions of the Hion. Ar. Augers,
stated that the Consterative party in the
province of Quebee was betrayed by those
vho had been its allies for 'over forty years.

andI thiat the rights of the mîinority were
being saeriieted. I lis issue of the ISth
.January. 114, utder the heading Our
Allies." that paper said

The" desertion of Aessrs. Foster. Haggart.
Montague and their colleagues is too important
a tact for us to allow cto pass by vithout adding
a word to what our parliamentiary corresponlent
says on thei matter. Thea rt is that we are
confronted by a very serious state of things.
Through the treason of the Ontario Tory party.
the Quebec Conservatives are left without any
allies in the House. Our friends of forty years
standing forsake us at the very noment wheu
we stand in need of their help to have thec on-
stitution respected andi to secure the triumph
of the rights of the minority. They desert us
and their desertion assumes the features of a
cowardly treason. We ditd not desert them. but
they are the very mten who break asunder the
ties that bound us to the:n. Shall history repeat
itself ? We know iot. But we know this. that
the Conservative party has been shanefully de-
serted, outrageously betrayed by its allies from
the other provinces.

A few days hater. the love of power proved
stronger in them than their regard for par-
liamentary etiquette or even tht tules of
decorum. and they came baek to the CabI-
net and resumed their seats on the Treasury
beneces. Their return to ihe fold was not
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by fluy mueans calcuIat( 1 to rezissure the
friexîds of the Catholic minority. The tŽh'e-
toral contest lu iuy constitueney %vas tIien,
lu full sing, and 1 had the opportuiilty of
rel:ît iiii- 1.>» fre t[eie (!lCtors severa I ci rcumii-
stanes c0liuieted withi the facts which I
havt. just îîîeîîîioîîed. i1 notieed that th.ose
lonc1st -inc straigthrrwrd men, littie -ae-

thtŽ, deg'ai lliance of interest and fania-
ticisIi. ev!%iiict'd their tttr swr at the
returii tif .>ur Minfixtens tu the ù'ld aîid -wtre
litile inliîîedtu think tiuîit al 11i.1t Schemling

%voiild rezstit lavouralIy .o lite hlioi:li-
tert!sts. 1ina.lly, iafter two inontlis of
stssii'u tt rly lust ;as far' a.sthe sehuol qies-
lio ui s C''ii<.:riivd. t.Iat te Cii>>i <'1a n(l

1'>zg-ej>etx' IU'nîdhîII11was liroducced.
Oi tg) tllie (t'oliti'îî broug-Il taboimt: ID-%

50111e iiikii'>%N-ii h11 tielice. tit? ý Minhisters wlio
wvezre ..l14y 1<> do juîsîiece'andi1 liose opposvid
Io iL %wee ,ýreýOcuueId. AS Io hIe law itself,

1 du 11(4 Wt walit[O o)ak'f it w-*I1i log)> nîtieil
sev ri y. I ' .*u lu Ille tifn11d0 Di lit.-nîlel

iv:îîgiîganîd wa-ve'ing a nd h'n the off-

badI( ;s 5u111e WOU l i s into u'iei
and ii uithss pCI'ICVt tli:-i ' i ts fai
Nvotld ha:ve uis rink it is;. To tell you thie
trultli. il' Iiv ii.'n. .Iwise~iere ;iUxious. -as

riglits. Ilu.'y c.inot be entirely saîltslied wit1î
tt I' .B i l ~Iili i l ey laia . 'fi"î îîed. lz'oe*I*(,':î-

ed iiinler itue 'empireci f'fa.-lc(r;1 I

Stligily Iiha t il rvîît'rls i nlopel'arive -aUd ex-
l)'se~5 t t' iti' isk of liiîg, 'l'I inva-lidl.

Wiî lî'îî g'iîgi-o dill tute d.'îails aind t lit-
wetak puminîs of th neajstre, wielt it ay Ihuver
ont le. 'Iie iiiiiint ,I 11ti'i v lydrawtý

a ltt.'IIlil) If) Il tueat 111:1t Ileteiedial order
<'cua ait liire.' dîstiîîct p..g.aut ia t

tltsa'J1('(g(5 ~er reiew''d iii Jul*y last by
tii.' Iî''n. (iîsr' .4 t' Via e.. ' îgon
belial f < i (ofWi?111te .v''tfiit
And yet. hier..';ire only twvo lt'dges m'e-
deelued by itue Rîeiî i ilogithe
remledlial o<.>idti'ecC0îrflizes , tlii..' riîzls of thei

iniorit y ro ia vethiiipr0Çp)rt ioniit L'sIUII
in any gr it nade out or ftue public funids
for tliq,'"pli'pose f twia On"~4cll
omission fis so intîclithe imore etariîr
as it involv'es :i serionis initistice .9id a-ii lu-
v.auidity. I1say n invalidity. Illtî e i
remedil ilaw niînst ho in the veî'v ù'rins of
dI.e rc-înipdi:ul order ; and 1I said -. qi injuistie.
becnse it does flot t to rlc lîlpi il-
nority tat shaire of the pullic xnoneys to

wh1iiîtlè i(' re ipntitIed. :and w-hicdi tliey
w'ere proinised. 'l'lie Bill dnes not ('venu de-
clar i ht they -.%Ill be enititled to haýve thc'ir
proportion:îte slî:îre in any byt i.o *i
the 'Manîit oba lgsattr.far eu:to
plnrposes. Section 74 of the Bill 5imply
ineans tis :Sliotld the Manitobago:'-
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board. TLihat N al tn eeedliigIy jiilortalit
oml.issI) io . arati gap. 1 belleve Iliat thle Gov-
ürnuiiet. %were b)otund, by Iieîir i>Ie<.gis. 10b

provide l'ort' la t grant, anl ud i au oiiiilssl' 'ni
cafl hardly leceillited lor. 8uîelî :11 mis

Sio fis1 ' 1vitîIleie ore Io be regîi.tted as
the elauise of the Bill aIioviug thle ('aIti oue(s.

reei, y b-ivitug notice (?ft hit' ioli. td&
withidraw ilier u' [ppor't lVoil e '>ti'Ilt

sciool, n:tykil il liIUI. iili .qibttil. al-
iuwng ltîiîlt lti. ' )tyi.iit ter cOiit'i-

ous taxes inla>' sooni p'ove v t' t4-(p'a use ut t.1î1a-

tion wvhieh vilI drive tti l' war.s ilite piuli-
lic ,'eho(')s. Te'to',st'.î 1' 'n 74 <uglit t.'
be ,,iiiend(-d sQ :as to seenire ,.> cla thiplivs, out
of thie proeeeds of t lie sale of selhool lanuds.
thieir I)roIortiouate s1hare for thilu' t.d0ls',
flu case the 1Man1itoba .'unnîî iouo er-
sist litii lîeir rfus iSlî iia i!e111îuî
utfeî's no dilieiulty, as the inteu'e'qt ()nl1h.' pro«-

ds or tilie sale of tliosd. e schol lu is
yeariy paid by t[he D.)iiiiiiicil t..' teMnib

Lroerîîî,.'t.An lion. meimbv.î'lias givv.'n no-
tice to the flouse iIi:ît lie wvilI niove sincb :471n
anîcudunent. Thew lion. "Miiisters siionhîl not
objeet 1o sticli an :a melfdîîîu'ur. -Illy iuitrt'.
t-lan n tey .. Iotild oppose thlose w1îlcli may bce
deeîneil( , - nss;try lit o<rdet' to nia 1w t lie ill131
as :18etie spossible. Iau-1a1 arei la t tile
lion. Minis-t.rs %wlio lare ili f:vour ioU-i aira
settit'ei t t t Ilie Selioul qî's %îîvih l -
e-ept tli''-se a m11eldients, bit %ila t: abiolirthle
orluer lion. geîith'îuieîî. lisva irly w''

iontis a.:.o. did not stop :11 all ilut'a mvy
shiah tliey i'e('pt it *? For' severa I d:ys J:tst
the liceî. gn eie aeb(eeui i îgîî.wi tl

a paîteti..'lî:î rînoîy. a««IeaiM l V11O i15 c' i
uhari siza temezî(tts are iiot suffieient. whlen a

illiloiî 1y 15 luin îîde a1lîoloe:î ust ti> Illie
fan t'îsiîof a f1ew indfividul. S11:11il we

î''î'es itew'rngp<'rhetl'al('( asfully as
the ('01151il utioij enab'vsus ir.l, .? ''lite

lion. ttnl for Bagrot (MI'. 1ilpilîtt) -,%-Ill
sul)y tuie hon. gnwuîn~it.h an excellent
OI)poi'tulity of evîneilng thil'<aI!t'tt'S
If îîot. we %vil hoquit-e wrr leo1itiie.v
ingr, %vithi sonieliton. gentleen(i. tlî:îîw- -are
h)elingt r eated fo ea imreth:ri:Ip''f-

malice. a distal coînecly wili vill liave-
(,ost the ecoutntry !l tho eigî'uîlo of
$fA00C0. And if it wcert.1slmiow that
ail titis porforlmtàiuie N but a farce.,%ve
wonild b tw.rr.gtteited Vie Nt ipb'îf that
tl;('îr d(ibili of juiv-ce ý was ((ui'1w'ith the
nîlost în'ofoiîuîd hiypocrî'N. 7,1(1 lon. MNinis-
ter of Finan-c with an air' of satisfaction.
queriedl. the othier day: " Does the Bill not
inivolve -alpi'ineiplt '! " It (1005 ssuî'ely. Sir;
but in order to dî'aw froeni thiat piipieIc the
practical apjplie.ations w'hich i t n volves, -i'ou

nînusr s,,uppir W'h1at !S waniting b tthe Bil-
nolney. l'or MiY Parît, hc>w'ever, I arngoing
to cive cre.Iit to the MNinister' uuntil I amn
satisfied titat 1.rwas wvîong ini uelying con-
fidence !il tlir'ir statenienî-s. Ii nay perhaps
be told tlat hy viruîe (if cdanjse 112. ithe
deficieneies of the' Bill niay inter on be i-e-

njiedied. !il caise Manitoha. slîould uuot yield
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assent. Tha t objection does not liold good. by the lion, leader of the Opposition. in
When the law is passed. Parliaient will no connection with a Billwhich lie thinks wil
longer have any jurisdiction. and the mi- prove inefficient and practically inoperative.
nority will have to resort again to an appeal. is severely commented upon by rany. But
and to agîtate again. without being sure it is only fair to ay here. that as the leder
whetlîer the refusai of Manitoba to rait of a great Olitiyh nl party the lion. gtn.i-
a subsidy will be a further grievance, calling man would perhaps have commînitted a fauilt,
for federal interference. And supposingr. to the detrinent of Catholie interests. by
whicl God forbid. that the hon. gentlemen giving his support to a tenedial Bill whieh
were given nuother lease of power for five our allies, the Englislh Liberals look upon
years, many of them. the danger being over. as preimature, the more so as those allies
would perhaps overlook the principles of have for a long time been the devoted cham-
justice which they now s 0eloqueltly IdIvo- pions of Catholie interests and nay still le
ente. For my part. Sir. fully reserving muy .so in the future. It is a matter of regret
right to judge the Bill on its merits on t hie that the hon. leader of the Opposition lis
third reading. I deelare that I shall vote not been at the head of afftiairs since 1890.
that the Bill be now rend a second timne. for I am confident that lie would have better
on the following grounds :I shall vote for understood the interests of the Catholie mi-
the Bill. beeause I pledged myself hefore nority, he would have better adapted him-
niy constituents to support a Remiedial Bill, self to this extraordinary emergency. and
and I believe that my course would imply with the fair play which distinguishes him.
contradiction. vere I to reject fromx the com- as evn his opponents adni. lie would have
mittee whîere it may be perfected. a Bill b.etter realized the exigencies of the situn-
whicl. however incomplete it iay be. does tion and the importance of diplomacy and
not the less involve the principle of fed:'ra1 coneiliation. fron the outset. Now. should
interference, beneficial in sorne respects to . ti he hon. gentlemen whio sit on the Treasury
Cn tholies. I vote for the Bill on the furth"r iI!. benches. decline to do justice ; should they
grouind( that I endorse the move of initer- neglect to pass a reniedial iw with the pro-
ference tlhrough a reniedial legislation. prWO- per amuuietiuhuienits ; should the interests of the
vided it may bee onpleted and nad e pera- atholic niinority be enitriusted to the- hon.
tive. A fuirther ground for iy votilig in leader of the Oppos-it:ion, called upon to take
favour of the second readinug is that. later the reins of power. then I say, Sir. thit I
on wei mnay force the Goverunent to redeem would thîink of the future with confidence,
their pledge and agree to the anendmet'îs bwing satistied thtat te hon., gentleman
necessary to copiflete the law. Anoithe'r would. with the support of his party, pro-
reason why I vote for hie Bill is that. by teet the Catholie interests. In bringing to
bncring nbout the passage of a good lie- a close these lengthy remarks. allow me,
mledial Bill. we will teachi a good and use!ul Sir. to thanîk the ien. gentlemen for their
lesson to the Manitoba government. so ov"r- kind attention and their indulgence in har-
hearing. autocratie andi ujut in their eon- g le throughout wit.h so nueh patience.
duet. Tlie last grounld for votig iin favour
of the Billh is that it is important Ilat this Mr. IlGRlS. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
vexed question should be settled and re- tauking into> consideration ithe fact that this
moved as sooni as possible fronm the arena -h lias been going on for several weeks.
of aetive polities. The lion. Minister of : d taking abso into view the fact that we
Finance in eoncludiig his remarks. said : have been continuously sittiug since yester-

Let us do justice to that weak and patient day, and that le hon. members are tired
minority." Yes. let us do justice. but and long t reach'11 a vote an the question at
let that justice e complete. and bountiful 1s. I do not intend to iniiet upon the
so as to show tha:ît the fact of confedera- II1use any lengthened speech, and I merely
tion is no snare, that the minorities may. wi tcioiitiiie iyself to a few renarks
find shelter and protection. and fair-pbly ,which I will nake as shart ns possible. I
under the Can.adian flag : let not thiat justice maîy say, Sir. that I.listened with intense in-
nierely be" " the gold iI the nugget." in the . terest. 1o the many speeches which have
words of the hon. Minister. which may pr- i'en deliveredl in coeetion with the ques-
haps give indication of the secret wishes tion before th ilouse, nnd I noticed witi
of several lion. menbers. I an truly sorry pleasie that. for the iiost part. the hon.
to be under the necessity of withîdrawiung gentlemen who rose to participate in this de-
my support from the leader of the Opposi- bate have vied with each other in champion-
tion, under the circumstances aud of differ- ing the righîts of the Manitoba Catholie min-
ing in opinion fron most of my political ority, and in evincing their feelings of good-
friends. But I realize that this school ques- will towards the samIie. presence of that
tion is no political issue, that it formus no- almost unaniimous concert. it seemns to mDe
plank of the Liberal platforn. But, my that the remedying of the grievances coin-
confidence in my leader is not impaired tor plained of by the minority should prove an
all that, and I willingly pay honage to the easy task. The Goverument followers have
uprightness of his intentions. and to his displayed considerable zeal in the matter,
devotion to 'the interests of the Manitoba but theiy hnve takeni precicus good care not
minority. I know that the position taken to expatiate upon the merits of the BillI
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and tht-e effieaciousness of tle reiedy w-hich beneles to afford protection to the mîinority.
is off ercd t1o the aggrieved minority. The and to disallow the recent legislation which
bon. mîinisters have kept ellent on the Bill so harshly in-terfered with the riglhts of the
whicih their orgas would lend the country imnoity. And no action was taken. More
into necepting as a masterpiece of legisin- tnl that, Sir, petitions were circulated
tion. The samne remark i applies to the s throughout hIe breadth and length of the
porters of thei hon. gentlemaln. Now. sir. far provine of Quebec. fromîî parish to parish,
from a solution *ing brought to the ques- petitions which all Catholics were requested
tion. whih hlias bee ating the *ountry to sign, and thley were asked to join with
ever since they declined to apply the proper the< hierarchy of the Domninion in asking the
rIely. thlit is disallowane. the Gvern- eriiIent to disallow the recent law
muent aire actually onfronted by u m passed to the detrimtent of the Malitoa
serious dittie'.ies thai n î wihat we have so far miiiiority- ; tlhe'y were asked. I say. to join
seen. And if we take into consideration all withl tiei iishs. in order t givo greater
the (vils which Tile ex-ercise of the right of strenlgttli their petition. so as to secure a
dis:llowne~ bîy the Government.would have morefavourable hearing and a readier ap-
saved the (Cou1.try. we c iannot but come to plienti(on of hIe reiie(ly best ealeulatedI to

tihe conl(usion1 that the Government ennnol · redress tle grievnes coiflainted of : and.
be too severely arraigned and con ned I ask, what became of all those petitions '
at the hands of the people for negh-eting to Those petitions. signed hloth by the bishops
apply sueh a remedy in the proper tine. It and lby tihousands of Catlholics. were thrown
cailot be urged tlhat the Cathlics d11id not into the waste-hsket, practie ny at least.
ask for difallow:ance. tor we all know- that 1 eannot let this opportunity pass by without
the hlt holies. in 1890. tlirougi Archishp reatlirming before the H1ou01se niy disapproval
Taché. the Hon. Senators Bernier and Gir- of tlle coirsîe pursued by the Governmnent
lird. and the hon. iemlber for Provencher under those ircumstances. Tley would now
(Mr. LaItivière) urged the Ghovernimient to lead us into believing that. when tlcey al-
disallow the law which infringed upon the lowed that robhery to be perpetrfated, wien
rights of the Catholie minority. But. as re- they allowed the property of Catholies to be
mitarked by the hon. gentlemamn who hbas just confiscated. the intended to remedy later
addressed the Hlouse. theC overnment. hav- on the evil. Prevention is aliways the het-
ing mn(le up their minds not to do justice. ter cure and tilhe Governmicnt have now to
hurried on the Ctio in 18I91. h'efore the shoulder part of the espnl)sibility for the
delay for the exercise of the power of disal- esvil which have befallen the Manitoba
low-ance had expired. The Government fol- Catholies. I arraign now the Governîment.
lowers were thus ennbled to tell the Catho- as I have done previously. under the cir-
lie voters that the delay for the exorcise of mustances. I charge them. hefore the
the power of disallowance had not yet ex-: country with being responsible for all the
piredl. I know. fromn my personal experience wrong-doing which lias been perpet.ted
during the electoral contest that this objec- since that law was passed. They are re-
tion w:as urged by our adersaries. I was sponsible for the litigationî which bas takenî
satisfiedl that theGovernent were betray- place, and for the fact iliat the mincority
ing the interests of the Catholie ninority. have run the gauntlet of the judicial tri-
I urged that this remîedy would not be ap- bunals, from our Canadian courts t> the
plied. and I was met with this invariable highest judicial tribunal in the Empire.
answer : You have no riglit to complain. They are responsible for ail the wrangling
beense tiere is still time left for disallow- and disputes which are the inevitable result
an(e. That argument was plausible enough. of such a state of things. Tbey are re-
But they acted with cunning under the cir- sponsible for the suff erings entailied upon the
eumstances : so, the Catholic voters were. Catholic minority. Thuey are responsible for
told that disallowance would be applied, and the creed and racial h1itreds which have as-
the opponents of separate schools were as- sumed in this country such frightful pro-
sur'ed that the Government would not inter- portions. They are further responsible for
fere. It was with such promises that the another matter which, ho the eyes of many.
Catholic population were fooled into sup- may seen of secondary importance. but
porting the Government.: and when the law which is still worthy of consideration ; they
of .1894 was passed by the Manitoba legis- are responsible, I say, for the fact that we
lature, the Federal Government were agnin are now holding a sixth session of this Par-
urged to disallow that law. The plea for liament, an extraordinary session simply
disallowance was still stronger and more called for the purpose of passing a. remedial

eremptory. i venture to say thiat on noi Bill, and which will entail upon the country
previous occasion was there ver placed itre approximately o! $500.0.
the hands of the Executive so weighty and Is it possible. I ask. for us fnot to remember
Important a document as the one whiich was who is responsible for that expenditure. for
then sent to the fMinisters. We then actually all the above enunerated fact s, in presence
saw all the bishops of Canada. without a of the Bill now unier discussion in this
single dissentient volce. heseeching on thîeir House ? In the judgmuent of the most con-
knees the men who occupy the Treasury' petent men in the matter, the enforcement of

Mr. L1CGRIS. this Bill1 iitterly impracticable. This Bill,
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whiei is probably ultra vires in several of rendent. shoid there be one appoited. w-lt
its provisions, does -not restore to the perse- be appointed eit lier 1)ytle provintial gov-
cuted minority the rights whieh have been erurent or by their bols. The local gov-
taken away from them. This Bill now be- ernnîcnt wiil liai-e niost to (10 with the «gp-
fore us, should it be turned into law-a con- pointment of that officer, and that provision
tingency, the accomiplishment of which, I alone siits to niake the law illu-oî'y.
think is very remote, as the validity of the More tlan that, Sir, there is no provision
Bill is open to doubt-this Bill, I say, will made for it.p enforceinent. and no
result into bringing about further litigation funcs are provid for. out of may be
and will corstitute the denouenent of th defrayed the eost of the working of the Bill.
comedy which lias been going on tuese five While provision is made for the a)pointineft
years past, a. comedy whieh lias been. aeted of the indispensibie otie's. tue faet has
at the cost of the Catholie minority of Mani-beeovrlooked that those funetionaries
toba. Under this Bill. the whiole manage-lpublic officers, and as such iust be
ment of the sehools is indirectly placed in; paid by the siat.. Who iili pay
the lhands of the local government. w-ho are tlîc superintendent Who will pay the
opcnly proclaiming their ostilty to epa travellii expess of te meniers of
nte schîools ; and certain rights of the ni- tlicseparate school board Who will suPply
nority are handed over to that hostile gov- the prenises or the office where are to be
ernient, aong others, the riglt to apointednsheld the meetings of t e board ? For it is
inemrs of thc Board of 1IucatioIi. ile ot to b e presuned tha t they pil hold ti ir
local goverminent lire thus Cnaleled to ap- sitti ors inithe steets of olisnipeg. Asflge
poiint îilen adverse t0Ille CParcat4llion.mnienibers know, ir. te cod is verp

e as sueli mn are to 1e fouîd anogshnari) of certain dys of t e wintrisWin-
Cntholics. Supposing thiat the Manitoba gov- nfipe!g ; amidlîow will tiiose members of the
ernuient. pionipted by their iostîiity, should!bo.ard manage stomae the rigours of the
xîutke appointnîeiîts under the first section i sMason t As I said. there is no provision
of the Bill.and selet oppoients of osemadeforthe csfh r funds to face that

Swould not the separate selînol sys- 1xpen(iture. is may also rhere roinark that
teim thereby be mnade inoperative ? Ami sup- f-lie selîibols of the Catliolie iinority were

posiii agal that iin oppositionî toithe wi 'ony indireetly aohsled. as uher fic law
Of the great inajorit3- of the Cntiuolic 1)ýp'p- ftenatioies are fre to liaue teir ow
iatioi. suelicii were selcct<d. -aubeliobs provided tlat thy pay for tbeir
would accrue to flic Manitob>a ininoritif rin ainteane. is nothing n wtl aw
this Ilesne(ledi:l Bill ? A closeu' ptild bf 4thei. suf1890 prenludingt (t? howic il pfronhaving
Bil evinces the filet that the no gi-)- tlir own sexnsols. Al they lae to do is

erimeuillit ar.t investc w-u t pwer ot remshes reesshe otaxes fortheir main-
makntg apmointents. thîerigh tll(o app t t h . mdthingoverioentcannot forbid
tional Department and of takng regulatioa-s ittinlg ilden to atte iose seAools.
for& tilo Olrgaïuiz:tiOli of sprîeS*Id.''hose schools havPe no longrer any share in

piten doevete 13111give to thrt lcl thilegislasivehmrant sskcni iw i the primary
tiori.es tme rit to bake rfgulations fog .harn wcy they were prditerically abol-

the oieîsnzati of inp ate stooba gf isped ; hbut witli the mBi now under
youk avepintte handsof the localrovern ssn there isiot the least atom
ment the management of thosemade schoois. wi:t of ance left n ce Cathoies to have
is che use of passi n this Bll ? Is not te pteir share in t e legisative g ant,
faet the-ther evidence of pea iepraticale tnd.tiesfre fth Cshools which may be es-

inaan oth inps B l s and the further wroof ly iaislred under fli lresent Bill without any
fthat itrsnotinguty chiles play. devise teY 1)lig appropriated to that purpose.

to divert public opinion ? Under clause 7. if bneill not work any better than tyose whieh
is e acted that the Lieutenant-overnor in mre aboisled. That conclusion is sef-evi-

Councîl shall appoint one of the memibers of ,delnt, and it cannot possibly have escaped
thi Sepa rte Shool BiArd of Education to, the attention of the Ministers and there-

Bill charge 0f scprintendent for fisepar- I fore. they cannot be said to have provided
ate Scha3rs. We know perfectly weil. Sir, for le · eans f reedying the cvir. Then-
makit tne superintendent is an important ofi:- te remedy offered by t e Bi is quite insu-
cer in the macinory of thosepseoos.cN.ow, fisent. and, should any aftemp ay made to
underelause 7. the governient are free to appl it. would prove inoperative. The only
appoint that officer. But in dcfauit by fthc redeeming feature of flic Bill is the excmp-local goveruient to appoint a superintend- tIfon Of Catholes from paying any taxes for

nthe aniae clause provides thao he shaI sthe support of public selmnBls. I do wot deny
be appointed by the board. But shoudfltwh at relief is hiaen Catholics to that small

local government negleet fo appoint lhn., and' extent. But, if I may use the words fallen
slould the board lso deline to make the from a high digniary of the church, I wold
appointment, noboyean fore theim to act. say wthAreibishop Langevin: We do not
n that case, thire would be no superinend- tit to pek up the crubs falle wtrou fnli

Cnt, althouh the po hiner of the Bilis t)et, What the Govrnment gie fesaet-
to a large pextent set i amotion bythat offi- olc he ere is only a erumb, anl a partial
cder lu lAbe 7.ae th erneforntfl arere exmtap ion fom taxaion.perife. The anly
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tual faet that, every year, the' Manitoba gov- tion that the Governnent is stillI trying, by
ernimient appropriate large sums of mîoney the ineans of a tangent, to escape the tetrrible
for edueational purposes. Now Catholies responisibility which tlhey have assumned in
contribute their share to the moneys voted the eourse of the last few years. I think I
for publie sehools. Thuerefo.e, the stateLelmt ieed not state that I an in favour of separ-
that uinder this Bill Catholies are exemlpted ate schools where they can possibly be main-
froi contributing towards the support q)f1 tained : but above ail I waut schools. How-
publie schools is at variauce with the facts. ever. I must say. that the Bill. as it is before
This Bill contains miany other provisions u41. ans aîs I understandl it. is the best way
which are obnoxious to theii minority whîomI to prevent the establishmuent of separate
it intends to protect. But it is ealsy to uin- 1 schiools for the iminority. when children will
derstniid that the Governmiewnt haîve no )in- grow up. too many of the!. in comliplete
tention to perfect this Bill. Evidently that ignorance. hie Government, feeling, I have
Bill was brouglht to lighit in thei miidst of no doubr, hIe falseress of thir position.
great travail and inucli wrangling arnong the I are trying now to end wvhîere they o>ughit to
Ministers. Mutual concessions were naîde. have begun, I believe that the Manitoba
so that it night be said that a Remedial mîinority is plaeedti under such conditions
Bill would be introduced. Even if this Bill ii certain localities that it is impo-ssible to
were aniended in the direction of the aiend- give tlhemîi an etficient system of sepaîrate
ments of which the lion. mwember for Bagot 1chîools. The only mîeanîs to reach a solu-

Di. Dupont) gave notice. Ilihre would still tion of the difficulty whici would be satis-
be left mllost serious drawb-1acks. anîd its val- factory to those. interested. is conciliation.
idlity woultd still be open to serious doubts. notwithîsta.nding w Ihat the on. member for

lieveralion. niembers, and amîîong others Chicoutimi and Saguenay (Mr. Belley) said
the lion. menber for Quebee Centre (Mr. about it. Conciliation is the broal way to
Langelier) put a. question the other day to success in the niatter, and no other wa:y as
one of the French ministers. He asked him safe and advantageous could he taken. And
whethîer it was the intention of the Govern- nlow that the Conservative members and
mnent to iake any changes in the law. He ministeis have derided this pîolic'y. we see
even went to the length of stating that he thec'm trying to riegain thiet cfidence of the
vould vote in favour of the Bill if the Min- public hy would-be atteinpts at coiîeliation.

ister were willing to state that such changes M.
would be niade. The Minister declined to Mr. ho-:LLE-. 'Tr'anslIation.) You are the
give ay answer. Well, I put again the ones who talk of concilintion.
saime question. andi I directly appeal to the Mr. LEGRI. (Translation.) I do not il-lion. Minister of Marine (Mr. Costigan), who. tend to .blmîe the G'overinment for triying,. inas a Catholie. must have at heart the inter- the interest of justice, to do now wlhat they'
ests of the Cathohie miority. to tell us shtould have done enrs ago. But tie lhon.who'ther it is the intention of the Govern- m know that the suggestion made by
ient to anend clause 74 so as to mnakepro- the hon. leader of the OIp>osition lias n1ow
vision for the funds wherewith the separate been adoptd by the Gov"rnment. As lm.schools mua-y be maintained. Should the hon, as that policy was s.îlcly thmat o' the OpposI-Mimister deelare that the Governnient are tioni, the supporters of' the Governientwilling to necept the amendnents of the found no reason or pra:tieability in it. bur
hon. nienber for Bagot, I declare that I sinalh now they accept it because the minuistersvote for the Bill under discussion. I wish wish to try their hands at carrying it out.for an answer. The leader of the House No later than yesterday, they were telling
is in his seat. Several mnisters, those us that it was useless to appeal to the Pro-from the previnc of Quebec, are efore ie. viCcial govenmnt of Mamtoba. as thar gov-
and if I amrn ot given an answer. I will ernmient wanted to do nothing for the Cath-
eonluie positively that sucl is not the mI- l Ce minoriy, and to-day they cheer over
tention of the Government. I will conlude the project of a conferene. By the means
that thu'ir contention is ;to deceive the iousc of cociliation we can hope for an undr-
and to deceive the pubblie. For the last fivef standing with te Manitoa governmrent, amind
years we have been daily deceived on this. I hope that i. may lad to justice being ren-
school question. For tne hast five years. the dered to the Manitoba ninority. I say thatministers. lacking the necesary qualification suh a policy wile productive of the great-
of firmîness and ability te sntil the ship of est good of the countr'y in general ad of
state, seek on the oneC hand to npture the the m iiiority in particular. It is desirableconfidence of the Catholies by alluring pro- that this minority should come t an under-
mises. while on the other hand they simiila-brly standig withi thi proiCnil author'ities. But
endeavour to gnin the vote& S of the opponents I say. moreover. that it is ii the general
of separate sc'hools by promnfises quite the ni
reverse. I say that there eau bein0 inistake inter det of the Dsniinon of hol thattin
on the present situation. The time for power and become the Prime Minister ofpromises must have come to ain end. and the country. for lie alone, in ny opinion,what is happenin around us at this moment ean br1ing about the muost advantatgeous ur-is of a nature to force upon us the convie- 1 derstainding that every onue wishies in the in-

Mr LEGRIS.%
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terest of the minority. I have heard several erument, runîoursand assertions wlieh are
hon. inembers friendly to the Bill no w be- l)ositively confirned by statenwnts from
fore us admit that it will bring no relief to otiier sources, it would sûem thut the reine-
the Catholie ninority ; but they invoke the! dil law is flot intended to be ultimately
question of principles. they say that in vot- adolted by this Iarliamenr. What state-
ing for the second rending of the Bill they monts do re tind in Conservative news-
proclaim the Iprinciple of separate schools. p:pers. in the nîost authorized organs of the
Mr. Speaker. ini ny opinion the principle of Cabinet, in the Montreal"'Gazette "for-li-
separate * schools lins been recognized and st.ane? We are told hy tiiese papers tliat
proclaimed by the highest tribunal of the the Reniedial Bill iili nover bene law.
Empire. and nobody ean deny this principle. and that nothing ivill ho <one:ft.er the
which is binding to all. But what is wanit(d second readin. This îuîoans. Mr. Speaker,
now' ? It is the application of this principle flint we liai-'been eonvened bore, at the
that is wanted, and your legislation dues ni Qlt)('f thec-ountr, to holp in th(- cou-
apply it at ail. The hon. ininisters will give suinniation of the eomedy. of the f:îree.

you no hope. Thle vwill not say if their in-w lias been played for the last tire vears.
tention is to anend the Bill so as to give it 1îwill not say more about is, as I have
an erliciency wclîh it lias olt now. Thfe made known my views on the question. I
muinisters nî.ake sport of t1h Ilouse. For m-y eal this Bill a fraudulent coniedy. lu the
part. i repeat it agatin. if the menhers of mmd of its authors it is to bo an election
the Governmient will declare that it is their trap. and they w.nt Parliament to endorse
intention to aceept the amendments that this shar. I again ask the t who
have been offered by thel hon. mnember forhy tls tine xnust know what they intend to
Bagot (Mr. Dupont), or if they will declarc (o. ro state to the buse whetler tley w-i
that they are ready to take any other meains :lceI)t the amendments offered by the lion.
to iake the law etficient. I amu ready to memlber forRagot iMr. Duponti. or other
s;iatctîat 1will vote for the Bill. w1iat(verntendments to the saine tffet.Tse fthe
le its pirsent deets. But if they refuse hon. Ministor of Marine (ulemr. Costigan) l

to do so, if they do lot cle:îrly express tlieir is seat. He spoptks Frncli as well as Ido.
ofinicï. I m-ill believe it mv tluty to vote and ecnsequently lie understands what I arn
for thîe aîncrîdieiit moved by the hon. le.id<r saeinugat this mosuent i t rint language.

of the' Opposition. WVe are told tliat theBill:iita<ny to take my seat porder to hatlow
fly lie arnended in Commiitte (of fif the hii Remedi Biy question. Let hl tel

but this is only an excuise to allow m n vhether the Goerninent is ready to
the Goveruirneniit to shirk its responsibility. aIie( this Bil in Convmittee of the Whole

rircn to the wall. and obligred to inakeand to render it satisfnetory. by securing
soine show of sincerit.y the Governrent pre- for f t sehools of the inority the sharef
sented this1Bh11, which mens announced hastwici hsegreants. witout which they ean

sIing. This session iras to t.-ke place to: noiter ho established nor maintained.
pass a.iemedial 1Bil1, and what happened n h Mr. LANGELTER. (Translation.) He
Mr. Speaker? Iustead of having aBh11 readYmd of îots answer.
to terPresented to the bouse at the be.rina

this«sham. r agiakthe ns T erwh

ning of the session. nothiig iras douc. T hîe mr-'. LE . (rnltin)Te1oeu
lion. gentlemen knew that they lad to pre-b tist refuse to promise to accept t oese
pare tlîeir mensure, and cousequentîy it :mmindmdnents or any other to the same eofeer.
should have been ready for the House, when Let toei;say tlat the Hosil amend this Bill,

ace I will vote for its secondreading. Other-teio!. iluclig tor emdt tovn- wise.te will find it my duty to ote for the

fote amen ltrden hi eelent moved by the hon. leaeeaderh

sure, oat did. we see the ministersodo?lOndthtpthietionl
ti.s occasion. again, the GoverMmeit gare it

us a nor proof o! its weakness, o! its lacki Mr. STUBBS. If we are to disbellee the
o! the unity necessary toefficientlycarrya lon. Finance Minister (Mr. Foster) and ac-
on the business o! the country. The min- 'quiesce in the riews of the lon. Secretary

isters quarreled together. Was it purposely o! State (Sir Charles Tupper) , this is a Bill
to delay the introduction o! the Bill? I do Of the greatest importance. This questio
Whot know. I cannot mak out.what toir was the only one at issue in Cardwell during
intention was. Hoirever tha.t may bo. their the contest in that constlItuency some three

roils made us lose those two long months. months agoi; and as I was elected i that
Parliment. whie whad been called together constitueney on this question alone, I feel
to pass a remedial law, only saw it brougft it Ish ciy duty, on this occasion, to express,

fserth about t o months after the meeting of ot only ny own views, but those of the
pne Houses. Now we are about on the eveconstituency have the honour to repre-

o! the Inevitabe end of the life o! thred sent Now, I have always been a Conserva-
sent Parliament, and the mensure for the tine, I have been dentofied with the Conser-
passage o! which we were convened will vatIve party lu Cardwel ever since I gave

probul lo have teay tor te pse, w I my first vote. Ever since then hisv bin

sa tof einterumcisngdtheirtemeia. cen- cise.Iwollefind ith ydt torkoe for the

onite bu sone ore f the untry.Ther byintequesithves of they hn. Seretary

gntleknw cls canote mebr outwa!ha the Go-nlyyduatone at piue inCatrdwel during
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tauglit that no great measure could be pass- longer the main issue remedial legsation over-
ed except through the influence and medium shadows everythlng else.
of party opinion and party organizat Yet the electors have ot been consulted ther
and that our country could only be governed in a general election or a convention of the
through the same mediuim. Now. while I supporters of the Government.
stillYet this dying Parliament, which should have

stii miltin hatI an aCoservative, been dead nonths ago, having been long estrang-
yet I claim that even in party polities there ed from the people, with a Premier who is poli-
is roon for independent action. and for the tically dying, and wculd have been officially
exercise of a ealm unbiassed judgment. dead weeks ago, if bis Cabinet could have killed
lift((d ablove the atmosphere of political him off, is about to coerce one of the seven
passion. I believe that extremes can be provinces of the Dominion, thougl the electors
avoided, that extravagance on either side of that province have almost unanimously re-

üan e eeckd, nd hatthe bent of con fused. even to consider, let alone accept, the
can be checked, and that theeren of con
troversy cain be somuewhat mioderated and cecv il

harmony nade to exist betwee the repre- Such legisation as is proposed is fot of the
harmny nad toexit bewee Hi rere-ordinary, but of the mnost extraordinary sort.

sentatives of various opinions, rather by It Is not he class of legisiation for whicliPar-
not giving a slavish submission to those haments ordinarily incet, and if this seventh
influences tha n by abjectly yielding to hilieni.Parliamentemad just coine from the electors. the
I was very well pleased the other day to majority thoroughly instructed to nake such a
hear the reinarks that fell from the hon. law as is proposed, it might well pause and
member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule). who eonsider whether, for once, the people had fot
truly stated that the Conservative party A yingP
in ontario were not willing to be drnagged AdigPrimn a obsns ocnID ntalo 'er flt wllig t beu1rg~e sider extraorinary legisiation, no matter whe-
through the mire by the present leaders ther It is good or bad. Beaconsfield declared
of the Parliament in this House. le also such conduct to be politically immoral and re-
truly stated that the great Conservative fused to legisiate on a very much less important
press throughout the province of Ontario, matter wlthout first consulting the people.
with the exception of that subsidized opin- The seventh Parliament of Canada is pursulng
ion given expression to by the "Mail and the opposite course. It is holding an extra ses-

sion arour.d 1Its oxvn deatli-bed, witfl a deliberate
Emipire!." condemned the leaders of the Gov- intention of violating the wishes o! the electors
erument for their action on the Manitoba that it dare fot face.
school question. I cordially agree with him; s conduct is fot only Indecent and dishoncst,
and as evidence of the acciracy of his opin- butIt is tyrannical, scandalous and
ion and mine. I will take the liberty cf the very root o! constitutional government.
reading the views of a Conservative organ This is not responsible government. SInce

'e% .Sir John A. Macdonald died the Government lias
which fairly expresses the opinions of Con- been degenerating, until It no longer bas even
servatives throughout the province of On- the semblance of pretending to care for the peo.
tario, so far as I am aware of them. The Pie or ta follow constitutional usage.
first article I propose to read is tak"n fromn Unhindered by any fear, except the rebellion
the Toronto "Statr," dated 31st January o! bis mercenary Ministers, the Premier o!

Canada, wbo fis not the choice o! the electors,
The seventh Parliament of Canada bas been but the accident o! a funerai, is a dictator hold-

an extraordinary one.an etraodinry oe. ng the life, property and liberties o! the Cana-
During its existence, four Premiers have been dian People as canpletely in bis hana a. if le

at the head of the Government, and before It ad the powers of the Czar o! Russia.
closes we are likely to have a fifth. It is now Though Canadians are being treated as If they
in its sixth session, and it was stated the other were serfs, wheu an OPPortunity occurs tbey
day in the House of Commons that it is the only wîîl show the present Government, if it persists
Parliament under the British constitution that in Its course, that the people o! this country
bas ever held that many sessions. are too well educated and too long accustomed

The constitution, precedents and everything to the rights o! BrItish subjects to tolerate any
else connected with parliamentary government sucb tyranny.
have been stranned to tbe utmost limit.

The dlsorganized Government, with Its fourth In another article the sain pperstates
Premier, wio bas barely esnaped politicl as-'
sassination at the bands of bis colleagues, at the Ontarto members are very muc mistaken i
end o! the sixtb session, whicb neyer sliould tbey imagine thPs province wiU accept any al-
have been called, are preparbng to do the most leged excellence in detail as an excuse for thir
extraordinary thing in the hlstory o! this ex- support ot peaol which IS wrong in princple.
traordinary Parliainent.ji What Canada wants is not the modification,

At tbe last general electionq Sir John Mac- but the annihilation, O! the Remiedial Bill. If
donald was Premier. The main, If not the only, the measure s not to be ainnihlated, It should
point at Issue was tbe trade pohtcy. The Coi- not be modfed.
servative party was united and triumpba.nt pLetit be as drastin as possible. Sir Mac-
the leader o! the Government was a dctator, kenzie Bowell and the Ministers associated with
wise and experlenced, as well as the idol o! bis hm are trafficking in the liberties o! Manitoba
Party. n order to win the support o the bisbops. Hia

Sînce then Sir John Macdonald and two o! hypocritical pretenses o! respect fortie constitu-
bis successors have been burIed. Times have tion decelves nobody. fils respect for the con-

cbaged th eectrat bs lrgey caned sttiamns asrdinarg meet b n ftis lvfoPotsventh

the eope bae cangd; te pll 0f he ov- ajo ierespt thruhly cnstiution for make same
erurnentnsiderbwhethertborfiscalpohecpeopleohreason

MbeenSwrong.
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Make the Bill sweeping and strong. The is the hon. muember for North Simcoe or
worse its provisions the greater will be Ontario's East Grey. or any other hon. g-iileiiai
reason to punish the men who try to fasten il, s louse. T a "
such an iniquity upon a free province.tThe niand prixîeipb

So far as Manitoba is concerned it can take1a
care of itself. If that province thinks it worth
while, it can defy the law. And there Is noI hotesty. Nov. is cannot be
public opinion in Canada strong enough to co- tenied1that in parts of this Domin-
crce a province out of its resistance to sucb aj ion there lias been a StroUg" feeling lu i refer-
law. The struggle is not to protect Manitoba, ence to the general poher of this ontr .
but ti protect Canada. Manitoba seems better There has ben a movement whih iniglît
able to defend herseit against the effeets of re- weli lie called the -NcCartliy rnovemeuj-.edial legisation, than Canada is able to pro- a n o r prp
tc-et herseif againist the disgrace which the Do- 1t io i ~Tliere- is another oxun-wic.inionParliament is ready to bringuponthe :111tabl s a r tion r vast m

couagounhnetyyNw.i anotb

deiartlmus ai111thati. a feti thiat lmreisNow, I wiil admit that these articles fairly a pow erehind the Throne wheh threates
represent the views of the people throughout o override tge sovereig wil of the people.
Ontto protecthana G mnt seems bt hay ar sorry to have that to w but it is a
ablek tatI defenn horanst theeffects of re-weltb. And I belleve that feeling mdoesnot

v S hseof te people, Idwilrrefer the o ta xis. Thert sm ae. motmen rwian
ent a oon extract from the letter of Arhbshop Ca-

ago. .sar not ask to carry theni any eron during the campaign in Cape Breton
fwrther than the county of Cardtiels fahioh
is the oldest Tory county iol Ontaroo. and LETTER 0F BISHOP CAMEROvereg w OF ANTl-
whic a gives 400 of a soid Conservative! GONISH, DURING CAPE BRETONtinkthtiany election on a straiglit vote. And ELECTION.lAit n yet* we meet the appalling spectacle mf
We kow that the eletion C that county multitudes f men who are loud in their praise
to whic-,h I refer wvas a by-eiection. we klow of liberty and justice and religion arrayedt the olde y co i Otaroan Lagaist remedial legisation, the oNly available
with assistanc frof as points of Ontario means under the constitution o redressng that
and outside of it almost, and that despite wrong, and then dolng ail they can to perpetuate
tmose advantanes which work in faveur og the monster evil, subversive oreligion, jus ce
the Gover menth the independent electors and liberty, In order to attain their own selish
of wardveh defeatsed that Gov rnWe kn1v lendsttu deflance o God and to our shame,
ahandsoine majority. Now, when the Gov-' among these hell-insplred hypocrites, Catholics

ernment coul ~ ~ ~ ~ae to lin ht h l aet e found, not a few, who wiil votethatthGoernment coveredoti t th tory against Justice eing doe to their sorely op-
county of Cardwell, which, on every former: pressed co-r-ellglonlsts, and who, to add Insuitoccassion, elected a ardent supporter of the to Injury, wilt move for a commission f Inves-
Conservative leaders, tk this independ- tigation nstead o!remedial legisation, a corn-
ent action, that should teach them a lesson, Mission pronounced to lie the hollowest sham
which should make ther pause, and au by the most competent o!living judges on the
them toe reflect. When we think that the subJert.
Conservative county of Cardwell which. I will also read a letter that was written b,
on so many occasions, set men of ability another cerical gentleman Father Lacombe,
and note t adorn this chamber and support ae the fon. leader of the Opposition
the Goverdment, sent, at the last election
there, for the first time, one of its own sous; Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, M.P.,
to represent it in the lenislative halls of the tOttawa.
nation, one who has the courage fe is My dea Sir,-In this critîcal time for thequestion of the 1%anitoba schools, permit anconvictions, and is not afraid t aen aged missionary, to-day representing the bishops
them, and the opinions of his constituencyofOf our coutry in this cause, which concers us
on thervavr of this ofuse, it is not necessary al. permit me to say, to appeal to your faith,
for me to carry thei cback any further, to your patrotsm and to your spirit of justice,
beause I arnm satisfied that the salutary to entreat you to accede to our request. It a
lesson taught them on the 24th Deombr In the name o our bishops, o! the hlerarchy
lasto is surp icient te convince the hlOst seep-t and o Canadian Catholcs, that we ask your
nti , Nonw ho Ic aste cudrtane thi Party, o! which you are the so-worty chier, to

coictiXons, I a isiot afraidtoaprtesqeto fteMntoashos;emta

dfficulty that some members ofsthistOuse aedssistusiln settling this famous question, andteu do so by votng with the Governient on the

fore me vt c arry tem backany. f urtet orptitsadt orsii fjsie

fasti sutiint gston the mt sI canRemediala13111.a e do not ask you to vote for
understand the difficulty which besets a the Government, but for the Bi Ywhich wl
ian, who has been associated with the render us our rights ; which Bill will be pre-party for years, and supported it in every sented to the House In a few days.

measure brought before this House, when I consider, or rather we all consider, that such
called upon to give an independent vote lu an act of courage, good-will and sincerity on
this matter. I can understand how hard it your part, and from those who follow your
is for themi to rise above the allurement of policy, will be greatly in the interests of yourfrndhiandpartyathah ment of-party, especially il the general elections.

mxeasures of truth and justice are involved, mssion of nqulr for cannoreason and *wecom-l
and I care not whether that hon. gentleman do the best to fight it.
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If, which may God not grant, you do not be-
lieve it to be your duty to accede to our just
demands, and that the Government, which is
anxious to give us the promised law, be beaten
and overthrown, while keeping firm to the end
of the struggle, I inform you with regret that
the episcopacy like one man, united to the
clergy, will rise to support those who may have
fallen to defend us.

Please pardon my frankness which leads me to
speak thus. Though I am not your intimate
friend, still I nay say that we have been on
good terms. Always I bave deemed you a gen-
tleman, a respectable citizen and a man well
able to be at the head of a political party. May
Divine Providence keep up your courage and
your energy for the good of our conmmon
country.

I renain, sincerely and respectfully, honour-
able sir, your most humble and devoted servant.

(Signed) A. LACOMBE, O.M.1.
I said before I started to read these arti-
(les that ilieire is some reas.n for t"e pi're-
valence in the country of the opinion I spoke
of. I hold that it is theC Government's duty
to relieve the minds of the people of this
suspicion, and they will do it not so much
by what they say as by what they do. I
hold the only way that they can relieve the
minds of the people of that suspicion is to
withdraw the Remedial Bill. I would like
to ask some of the hon. gentlemen on the
Treasury bnchlnles how the Rev. Father La-
combe knew the contents of this Bill some
time before the representatives of the people
were favoured with copies ? They can an-
swer that, and while they are answering the
country is listening.

Now, what is the position of the hon.
leader of the Opposition ? Surely his posi-
tion is unique. Of French extraction, a firm
believer in the Roman Catholic Church, in-
timidated, as he was-or as was attempted-
with political extinction, what could he do ?
The leader of a great party in this country
and a statesman, as he proved himself to be,
he thought bis first duty was to bis country,
ait lhe so declared. And I hope Lis second
duty was to bis family, bis home and bis
church. For the stand this hon. gentleman
bas taken, I claim that be is entitled to the

Bill. Even then they will find the load sut-
ficieutly weighty, because at best the travel-
liug is not very good. The hon. Secretary
of State (Sir Charles Tupper) asks us to pass
tnis Remedial Bill, ard thus refuse to couu-
tenance a war of races and creeds. I won-
der if lie is conscientiously honest in that
opinion. Does he mean to tell this House
that if this Remedial Bill is passed it is
going to allay this demon of discontent,
which we are told so eloquently by the
Finance Minister was rampant in this land?
Does he mean to tell this House that if this
Bill is passed by a majority, which is not
very creditable to this House. and forces·it
upon an unwilling people in Manitoba, that
this demon of discontent will disappear from
our midst ? -1 claim it will not, but I fear
that the storm you saw on the surface at
the by-elections will stir the very depths of
the ocean in the general elections, and I
would ask the Government not to provoke
the wrath of the people. It is our duty to
vote conscientiously, and in the interest of
peace and harmony in this country. If we
shrink from that duty, we may have reason
to regret it. I was pleased-you know we
are thankful for even -small favours ui ithis
House-to see that the views of the constitu-
tion expressed by these gentlemen have
changed somewhat. I find they are not so
arbitrary in their views of this remedial or-
der or of the duty that was forced upon
them. During the campaign in Cardwell.
which is not so very long ago-and a few of
the Ministers of the Crown took an active
part in that campaign-it was preached from
the housetops that tbis was the demand up-
on the House, not ouly from the highest
courts of the realn. but it was a demnand
fron our Sovereign Queen Victoria. and
those who failed to obey it were traitors to
the country and rebels against the consti-
tution. I see now that that view is some-
what changed. I find one bon. gentleman,
on tbe Treasury benches, to whom I must
give credit for honesty. I mean the hon.
Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey). What does
he say about the state of affairs ?

undivided admiration of every honest man Now, I have no doubt at all, as a lawyerin this country. Now when Parhimïîuent was that this House bas ample discretion to act or
called together in January, we found that not to act. r have not the slightest doubt that
there was some confusion and consequent this House is perfectly competent to reject this
delay, and an adjournment for some time Bill, and to refuse absolutely to interfere at all
was necessary. When Parliament reas- in the affairs of Manitoba. I will go further
sembled on the 7th January, what state of than that, and I will say that there is no obli-
affairs did we find ? Wae found that the gation whatever for this House to do anything

at any time ; that you could not by any con-oxen had turned the yoke. and after an at- ceivable means bind this House, or bind anytempt at readjustment, which occupied some future Parliament.
time and oceasioned considerable ex- Again he says :
pense to this country, and some dis- It is certainly not binding upon us. Lega.ly,honour. I claim. to the parties who bolted, we are not bound to accept the opinion of thewe find that îthe off ox is still on the nigh Privy Council of England. There is no doubtside, and in this attitude they are unsuccess- about that at all.
fully trying to pull the load built by their That is an honest opinion. I belleve itown hands and out of their own creation. I agrees with the intention of the Act whichwould advise these gentlemen to somewhat gives this Parliament power to appeal to the
lighten this burden, and I would rie-oimmend Supreme Court. Sir John A. Macdonald,
them particularly to pull off this Reinedial who was then the leader of tbe Government,

Mr. STUBES.
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asked Mr. Blake about this point, wlien the legisiate in the interests ftth u t
latter breuglit in the resolution :Vhicl they belong. Instead of this 1wing a

Of course my hon. friend in his resolution inanitor teIldvanîcasur of retro-
has guarded against the suspicion that such a s as regards edurational progress.
decision is binding upon the executive.

It cannet assist the educational process in
Manioba. beease it 's not workable. and

Such a decision is only for the information of yet it will luterfere witl the publie sehool
tbe Governmeut. the executive is not relievedyt s ttdvlço
fron its responsibility. The answer of the tri- e to grow up in e0inp:ri'ie ignorance
bunat will be simply for the information of theCua ~i1b ipyfrUcifraino h while Manitoba and the Dominion are quar-
Goverament. The Government may dissent from rellimg over the Remediai Act. 1 also daim
that position. ~~~that ostn.îtattîis I-i,eea at précs;ent eonstituted
I fail to find anything in the constitution qhould fot under present
that gives this Parliament power to Col- dual with this o
duct any systein of edîîcatiouun a province bers iave io iandate froi theiroenstitu-

in hibs Dominion. That bing the case. the ünts to daith it.l believ Ith
Goverinient sliould be very earefulefore onilv nienitber froin Ontario oioas a man-
they ntîroduce and force tixis RenediairBillgoette Riituets n this question.
on an unwilling people. Lt is the duty of the a iereforeucatispeak with authority, and I
provinces to provide for the eduatiolof t'le teuiliond o gentundempen on the reasury
cùhiîdren. to sec to it that the Young aL beal that if they for e this Bi throug h
perly eduated and groa up to p be useful thes huse ani mendafo it on manitoba. they

inEs. Over theat subct -lî he almost politically wipedlout. In 1891
this Parliainent hlas o control whatever. the Governînent tissolved Parlianwnt le-
and it is not justified n tpassingthis Bill. fore its fuît1ine had expired on the ex-
o also lirn that the ireset duty o theuse that they wanted consult the peo-

flot sticient to warrant this Groverîtmnent pie ini rega.«rd to ai reuiproeity treaty withi
pn foreing this Remedial thil on aio the ed states. Tît vas:mall mat-

at the present ti t e.tt asargued arough- corde. I
out thle constituency of Cardwell tha*t the coulsîder tbis dlispulte Ibetwveeii Manitoba and
Mantola overnnent row uad six YeflastheLI)iiii1 ïn <-offai orimportance
in whim to sette t e question, atedhartil.1i the question (f reeipro'itv with the
failed t do us.fIdedb i passin tisBill.tat t United StItes
m ent. D rim al this tinie we gr e ic mit-e)anc fsli t a t o dis-

ters ave been in litation. Onyabot at i im te

pon membersfromntarsueio walho haoa an-e

year ago the ob as that. srely it is neenssarn t eonsult the
ultra -%-ires tb lthe courts. Und th'Se I)e(,)Ie over this ree ial order and tbis

3j'sa s -l igllnt had l toPeld reniediallemnrisition . But it ap-
act and renîedy a c-rievari(,e before that time. pears tht titis G-overnmient are not williiug

,Sîmece the deciSicn.of the Queen's Privy eonhsuit the people. ave thiey collsulted
Coîrcii it is ti*ue nito lias had an 0p- .alyl)od.vhH xcept t emscves ? They sureîy

1)o-tuiiity 1 act. Wziat is the fact ? Ilwil have lmt consulted the people. and Iarn 1ld
illoSt in.1Pedi-lt2-1Y lfter the officiai dlcu- îthey Gvenot dosuled their friends.

mient as ,;;enit over ~i.oeus tWomhave they wonsulted ? I an unable to
M-,nitoba. wîs sunîponed to the Bar like a sly. except Father Laecombe and Bishop
criminal and the reniediali order was fored hIe Unitotetaatto ee a mast-re
on the provine. Since that lime there lias ou ' so ngiim-portance passed by this House
been no justification for MaNl-iitolba aacitsl)itIulgc.stttd.Ibeiv

out' theisconstituency ofnCardwell that the

and there is no justifihation to-day uniltheeieral feeling pervading the country
itnat we cwanhoti rely on he poltical aspect
faland Manitoba is perfeetly justified in tht t of th Flouse as now onstituted. 1believe
aeting. because l caniot act o the ias any hon. menbers are goig to vote for
of the gtievances covered by t remedial ibis Remedial Bil. wlio will vote contrary
order. Watesi this couedial Bis.Unde es-tthevisies of their constibuonts. and who.
plis even if it does pass in tis M ioe id if they vote for bis Remedial Billeau bld
is forced on Manitoba ? Why. Mr. LiSpecaker. good-bye -to politicai hîfe. thougli lbey may
this Brt is a parody ou a legal enactment.gsu

i dison te en ar of the people is eeded to assert its
erncil t side of the House to have each a influence iuthis Iouse. iu order that justice
copy of the Bill engrossed to be handed may lie doue not only to the minority in
dowuntoy posterity and kept as an heirloom Matoba but to theajority as well. Then

mo the family. The future political histor-why should we not keep this question to
an in this country wll fot have to ransackManitoba, to which it properly belongs for

the archives to find out the pedigree of our it neer soud have been brougt up in
cgrandfathers and greatgrandfathers, forcle the Federal Parliament. We once had an

wihl only have to look at the Bie. and lieenaetment in rhis country, nown as the
wfil turu from il in dsgust as lie thinks of Cergy Reserves Act, whieh caused con-

mnenadotingsuci a easre petedinb nsidere tisisuti n beeen aitob re-
th1oiio2so8frmr iprac
than1I EDthe etOKo eireiywt h
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bellion before it was repealed. It was draft- hably oine.of the mocst importantl ihe his-
ed on our constitution. tory of our country. h strikes at the very

An lon. 31E31BEt. No. root of the constitution. and it is the key-
note of our future li:appiiue~s. 1 sat t iii ds

Mr. STUBBS. At all events that law w-as <îiiiier-li the Ci1iu.ueiuiQIt 4
at lengt h repeal'ed. and we thlou.r hle hlad eration. and looking around this hall Dow. 1

di~-nvel vurvhaudsUie ~ven(-t Aeflnd that h-3re are ve.ry few r wît~hadivorced church anIld state when bt c
was repealed. We find. however. that if tOOk Part at tat liMe lu thllr Of
the Governmnft force this reiedial legisla- the affairs of tis couatry. vlu
tiont through Parlianment and re-establish tiitt itIlle t'ii hiuh4 <'t

sepae schools it w-ill again briig abî >olu ( I it l.iex-
a union of eiurc-ih and state. aud I protest
against this ill oiI he egrounild. le-us knoweIin
a fair demuoeratie enuintry like this. with the
history of the world before us, in this the ail1quesiions rwligiibius
hitter part o>f Ihe nineteenth century. we ters. At tht ri. some If tlie lleut
do not want a- union of <church aud staterhIo.
in is15 coun try. 'The tendency ii a il nations were metlit i lis Ilouse. Need inti

is ito take eation out of tIe hands of the the hite 1-o011. >Iiowe. îdui freillîuniy
clulrclhes. out of deunialution hands. sI)oke froin th(- side fortIll
and place it in the hands of the state.

We have an illustration of that li Franu': ittiiditionSUeh aiv inan milit
Nt very long ago. well witlin the meniory wellfe roudùf.

of eveiy member of this IIuse. at the be-
gnnng of thite Fra no-Pruss-ian iwar. the wlo inheritcd tlie ilitelerl" :n

education oaf - 11 Freiich niitioi was in the
:i f 1 huh. 'i e result of thatgfroinas.and

wa::. that France got pretty we dubb-îîîî'ed halso.eSiredeorgCareder audSir
in iha t fi.-h t. JnA

tory! of'"î our counry Isrn ikes a the vry

Seine lion. -NIEMIBERS.01i. Oh.rTy ofte lconstitui.) d li seerg-. t e iy
e.rtionan[ tellyii.-Mr.and t looki t hishallnw

find etha télpeeth

Speaker.anktellplrIiitiliatbrai 1 P t a te n t dele i
liavqe' leit. ie ineluwarfas I iuterests of this ominion. We lave ome-in
as uxuiisole. all to ...])cw vootttwhat I ant speak- the hrof-nidrentstf these two a a .
In fat-i. inhnediaery after the w-ar.ntheetaly en hr viw teeo te bair"f ile srrondinmrensive. nBlit.

Fruu-î sw*i usIrws' ~r~ïî. 1 iJf<it ui i .1 ius irewan the h Iears or thefist tirie. in iiiapn n.enhorih thleast.s .heyntoote.1 oItn h
i li>fi ('t 1live. àt if tIl b Lill q ust in .n e w ih rli us m

th- eiiwusebrmtdiesitndhplaisituunderse. Need qeni
ei!1-'r<î -. u<-îîr.Tcvl:v'la rights niid equal piiez. ualill:~ç f

thete HOnuîuity. Iosep 'IIwe. bw f ntly

spoe romth opostesid 11 th ilm
poltin1 ru itin uch as any mafmioh
wiell f, ee po ud of. ilA ssci a ed wi h him

smatlTue. andTmifarver Fran.e a\. Gerinan nlf. n
-' togexlier agi. 31r. Germia n vill have winfederiato tpresnut here %itl pusor-ay.

.eiu has ' many %ofhilpreecessrs wh

i-lrok ont. u oSpeaker. Iuan rsorrymttisht rat E the floan

whadaolso-l.1ir1George Cai ers aSi

miensure %vas ever introduced into this ti bS: :îdaîîu-~î lafvyasI:ohnp A31ed over lis licd. le still areas

well known inthe hisbary otthis country

:undi siinpfly hecawe it is introduced. w-e "itit.li i 1s(unu-'.. iuull<t nMai aci iv am]
find mon 3Mw-ho caEl tRn.seles states Th yeemenlwpohobr i yatyl id nlery.ic' hirofSpeakr.ando ellthis isHue. thautbransi l I say. Sir. thet o alp1r teis bbeesthave, to fort. mnidre wr.ugh the ferred upon his liioele.tng ei ha o-dy
aOumse. and tooree itonu ant I a spea- te m

ing fact, immedatelv ater thewar. th dians tandmg abu:tesideb sd i h

-le. Sir. they do itliat. in-s t-c-dr fo the c:irof thsurou ndt igtshr . Bst
wlit is rnisniahuue( lionour a6nti patriotisnî distinguiislu-ýd position that ila be conferreri

To ontinue. nhat w-asm v at l ttheir memuponrany s an.rbeamebl is )ee callet
mneeent, troughl a o a tive of s.'h to it by the VOIC of tl people of Canada.ts

th rliiosboie. ndpacd t ner . vr ecso ynrrded equ- f)faal

nests.r ideorf E ctofn Th : a te r vOdc e fa ptile es ftoall f lasseof
a ourse f procedure repirean t to rea- nd thsee one of the llusrous of th

son, and reprobated ali.e by intelligence nay I hatei pbard sone r thuerqstvero-
an11 vîliOisu. u' -. ,ticisi non"Y "fin. fîiend (Sir ' (alsrî\-owwhn.h ls we o w-.T arfeel it my duty to vote for the six monthis'Spr)Chn the foorrof

oist amendnent intrdued nyto111lion surprised beyond lieasture that tose hav
leader of the Opposition. efeel it inyduty pss'd haver ths heod f tll (eonntrs t
to oppose this Biat s ailrd eveoy stage as eart take sud Sa1. înicuralativiy and,%
it cone before thlls House. and y doingem. matters whieh ai-e dec Sioin e dypryse oft o hisa Fluse. th a -lon Turhspen nhasTse aorn tiforue oPinions oanJ unw'tm:i- beredn him m lie foi ovrs forty

.Sit.iivears. In lis own rovin e lieestablimes
Sir JA ES GRANT. our. Speaker. th a name and a reputaition tor n e onifee

question at present before thisnouse t pre- ment of publice ffair.eandrsine e
M r. STU BBS.Nsea ori( iCh a le T p
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to the Parliaument of the Dominion of Cana-
da. are we not aware. that many of the great
questions upon which the happiness the
welfare and lie prosperity of our people
rests. eianated fron him, and from
the genius of those with whom he
was ass.ciated. Not only in Canada bas the
Secretary of State (Sir Charles Tupper)
taken an active part in guiding the best in-
terests of this country.- but representing es
in Great Britain lie hlas comle in contact
with many of the leading men of the pre-
sent day, and so encrgetically and so ably
Las Il represeited the cause of our country
before them. that to-day, Ca nada stands in
a iigher position in the eyes #if the world
than ever sie did before. Iu making a
slight review of the great question of con-
federation, which has been presented to
tlus us -ze s t seinietly by that lion. genîtle-
maîL n. I have no desire to go over ti ground
again. We know what confederation lias
acecomplisled for Canada. It has idone muc
ror our peopIe: it has united us int a ihoio-
geniEIus lo!, le. it las b1ro.ugtI us tiI gether
from the Atiantie to the Pacifie. and to-day·
we enjoy ceirished privileges under the
beinign influence of econfederation. It is
not necessary for me to refer to the politi-
eai issues connected with confederation.
The hon. member for Prince Edward Is-
land (Mr. Davies) a few days ago, wished
to go back to some of the little ditticulties
that sprung up, from what I would call. a
mn,. provinialism bwhich attchkedthe b:sis
upon which confederation was to rest.
merely for some local objeet and for sonie
local purpose. But. Sir. I am happy to say
to-day, that confederation has emerged i-
tirely out of that sinall sphere of operation.
and it is now known everywhere. that:
through the progressive action of our publie
men, through the co-operation of our citi-
zens, through the assistance of the leading
minds of this portion of the North American
continent. we have here, law and order. and
we -have the extension of tiose civil rigits
and civil privileges whiehb have been re-
firred to so ably on this instructive
occasion.

Ti. question which we now more paIrticu-
larly bave to deal with. bas been dwelt upoi
at Plngth hy several of ti. gentlemuein l ho
bave spoken. espeeially by the hon. Minister
of Finance (Mr. Foster). by the ex-Minister
of Justice (Sir Cha rles Hibbert Tupper). the
present 3Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey). by

ie hon. neinber for Simeoe (Mr. MICarthy).
and by the lion. menber for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills), whom the late Sir John 3Macdonald
called the Erskine 31ay of this House.
1 am glad. indeed. to pay that hon. gentle-
man a compliment. beenuse I know woll tliat
tolay ther are few- met in Canada: w-ho
understand the laws of this country, and the

Nd. Mr. Speaker. to find with all the
information they possess. profound as they
are, with aill the legal acquireens they
enjoy, advocating on the floor of ibis House
a course contrary ta their ow-n principles.
and contratry to their own uinds ; because,
if they are possessed of the ideas of pro-
gress. they eould not go against a measure
like this. I read in a late nuiber of the
Ottawa " Citizen " this wlîole question in a
nutshell

The question before the country is this : The
Manitoba government having rftused to modify
its legislation so as to permit Roman Catholies
to have schools of their own. should the Federal
Governmnent interfere ? It is trifling with the
intelligence of the public to answer by saying:
- I an in faveur of conciliation ! " Every one is
in favour of conciliation ; but suppose your con-
ciliation does not work. What then ? For six
years this miatter has been the source of a dan-
gerous agitation. but the Greenway government
has done noching to renove the cause of strife.

in .lar. 1.14. the Cardinal. rehbishops and
nislcws of the Roman Catholic Church petitianed
the Governor General in Council to disallow the
Manitoba School Act of IS194. By Order in
Council of 26th July, 1S94, the Privy Council
recommended that the petition should be trans-
mitted to the Lieutenant-Governor off Manitoba.
and expressed the hope that the legislature of
that province should take steps to remove the
grievances comnplained of in the petition.

Again, by Order in Council of July 27th, 1S95,
the Dominion Government invited the Manitoba
government to enter into friendly negotiations
in order to ascertain how !ar ie latter were
prepared to go in meeting the wishes of the
mImT.riF. so that the Domniiion might. if pos-
sible, be relieved fron the duty of intervening.
The provineial authorities paid no attention to
the invitation, and it was publicly and trium-
pbantly declarel that they had no intention of
h!elping the Federal Government out of a diffil-
culty.

I nee'd lnit go <'ver all the ground that has
been already traversed so well on this im-
portant question. There it is in a nutshell ;
and what are we to do now ? This is a ques-
tion for which te constitution of oui' coun-
try is responsible. We have a confederation
by tutual consent. Where is the leader of
the Opposition. to-day. with lis motion for
the six mnoîths' hoist ? le is precisely in
the sane position that he has heen in with
bis trade policy. For the last few years
he has )een w-andering about. trying to for-
muiilate the principles of a trade policy : and.
just like the kaleidoscope. every turn pre-
se'nted a new view, and tbat was grasped
in the hope that something would come out
of it. The people of this eountry are pos-
sessed of common sentse :they have fixei in
their ninds tlhe.prinCiples of trade and com-
nerce ; they know thoroughly what will re-
sult from certain lines of policy : they know
that that hon. gentleman, in a short space
of time. las propounded no less than three

laws of the worid generally. better than he :distinct hues-off rade policy ; and wbat bave
does. He ias an associate here in the bon. the public to say ? That hon. gentleman
niembder for Albert (Mr. Weldon). who is') lias faled to gsp tbe exact position.
a law-giver. Yet I was surprised and amaz- Can we go upon one Une of trade to-day.

128½ A
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and change it to-morrow ? Far froni it. ual stage et' vonfederation9 enjoyed a privi-
WVho would. under suchi circumstancs, in-viiil lias cn the portity of but

vest in the trade of this country-? We must a Vew. Antif those grtit men have passet
have a definite policy in our trade. sucli as away-,thry have let, a nole record lehind
is carried out by the Liberal-Conservative thcnî. I nigltt Say. with the illustrious
party ; and if the Liberal-Conservative party poet of the pa:t. that nian who now sirn-
has achieved success. has built up a name bers aniîg ihe grcat di-ad of the'Amen-
and reputation for itself. andiistrecognized eau contineet
as one oftheerreatcprogressivecpstiso e n a rn

thi Noth iierian is )eati-a- fe. ndof getosen gremnhaeusse

itibs Norri axed te:înethrie;.i thiat cans"We can inake our lives sublime,
awaeAnd.y eparting. leav nbehind us

be prodiwed by the niastt'r-niiids *bf t et Footprnts on the sands of nlue.
frresmnt partygtaeto-rtaydAtrmrde poi-

ay ptandson aferinel.t and isurectounze- Ia expeetinet in te î1iseusiou of rhis -
tione otf0t.hehreat progressive partieson

Now.rilt' honAm leade on-ti. 01)tosition.tionbculity IIe:ve iehinj ilicu sil a rc-
in haki eliminofd thi s iiitol':iy elth oiquds-tIlilot ib'i lh11
tion. coînmiùteced somne tinte agro by telling ta1ini iii Il t1î' alf.:;irs ,-of~ life. vi a
the Governent that tley weredhlaying ihatO of tùuiu 'Vellle. t'u go"d

braiiiz it to a fiay. Cianada'sh vre pot''- and f-itl-l* rviIan ploase bc-
delayind n erwanet anedite v oun0da- 1 Iri' i .ti Ilave

LvsForofgreatditmavlltriresetteI icetnn u
Ili-a' it settled for lhose w-hotlie was the niember forO Couny (WMekim evli .

rePres,ýeutiug ait vl who jis lisprIdoFand And rely upon it la the brilsaandoof im-
privilege to represent to-day. Hie repre- t&liect is there just as briglit as thme cor-

tsne otf the great factors u the pros- usecations Ofth e ie h e
penity off this counitry-that gnon gt Frenchi tlis House. 0111Y a few days ago. an evidence
tion that. aongwit the Anglo-Stx-ofn lthsgenus.bis coni on sense ant lis

Nois ofthei on- leaetr r fhav u Olt up thtnaine desire to prlnote wIat wiI, give Irosperity
:iniblr tatiolî of C d-h Iîi ila to that great Cathole cokd t .uuisity fro.u\one
tion, . coSmeed istorv imago bvittyend of theiDominion to the other.
liv G reinti Ferlantt. werhae en us A greint legal light iiit province of Que-

brincinasittto a fina.t issue. Whyowereithe

a noblerteord of dihe wrentliancestry-of 
e,. wo.lu thttledorys oCI p Biwhmbehauese it is wothmeswatticiento nîcer oui

reprento pade thIr nwn ih es n the deniands. Naw. tiat is a renlar:tble as-
iisertio. Ieoverwpnotrsotenitov-ayy eigreet

ed *n oyio the gefoundators nofth p a utorityos-itIc couiîtr- qhliwhat
cityofthai iscontity-that grea e cplhto is donluitis 11;!l ? I.' tu liat Bil

Canaiaro enjoyi ng to-day. G't'xc.efdorsed by tc~Ir lttusatftilaîs ?
you have n'a w e pr-iout f youir "rtieeh Andi yet. :lthouigh our faithers -ir(- pleased.
nationality. lthart. in iterature Angi iiisel-fos<' the tR' 5is ofjxlit)kriow more
andt' it liastionde a.worty--eptatioc. aswastin their fathers ever knev. are Wiiig to
pointei out yesterday by the learned pro-1t'un

y frn an F a who hased beyond a s easurevhieiri'tsanti jus-
mî'a.-sure To listen to that portion of his tUee toal. I s t lmat tile -IV ayTo munaimitaimi
able rnd exhaustive ddress but w-hon their provincialor ioiiiiont '.;
monsidere i the other lins of arcmpmentli.e 1shah treat the sub.eet iiOw vers- l)nietl-.
adoptetop, I ae to ther onclusionthst there because I am very well aware of the fact
was a t.illness of ide-a contr acaed pro- that t las been diseussed so frequently
vincial idea, governingdaistnind. o con-Itoroughlpeacethei
nection with this erireat questthn o pf the Re-bat there là;vey utile uew that 1 eaa pr-
media rBil now before the House. w-eknlem Sen, tto 3 1.-But elaviiig ben lre-
what this Frenh uationality lias doue. Wre sent at nche foring off oufederatbon. I find

know w-bat Sir Georg.e Cartier, aonan..MYSeif in a soînewhait lunique position.
antio mauy oter mn o!tthat nationaity i Therefore, I desire on this is-teresting oc-
could name have doue for this country. tn casion to express MY vi'ws. and. I trust
see on the other side o tiis Chamber Mr. you wil excuse ny egotisrn of %-Ieh I nay
Bourassa and S lector Lngevin. two o be guilty in presenting thels to you. Ia
those who were present here with fe at t present almot the senior truste of the
confederation. Long may they live to enjo cioef Protestant unive sity Of Ontarro.
those privilegos that have been extended Queen's Coilege. King toi,. t e.nt
to the. I arn sure that if they revert to that wthstandi g that hrt. I have been elected
tIne. and think off those men. who by their the representative oe the eief Cathile Uni-

magaifi'ent inteilectujni power, tbeir saga-- versity of Ontaro the University o Ottawa.
cy and their ability to see through the iu the counils o! Ontaro, besides being
ret problents of national life. thoy vill-rr. president of thle Catholie Hrinitas Theer

oncesaywitî m rit te nen lohadareetidns of the aliai haty eegavet
thedisingishti uivleg o!occpyîg of nis Rgens Chi commo-tsens andi

seas o th floro! hisHoue t te li- uengo the fomtion tn Ih thae enas
ASgearlgaJlihtinSheprRineNfTue
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sc-ciated with these people. by night and by
day. I hae iever yet seen anything in our
relations that was not worrthy of the highest
possible eoinneudation.

This is a eountry in whieh there mnust le
a spirit of toleration. I know very well.
that we have a great Orange body in this
Vountry. but. if we have, in thar body we
have Men of liber-ality and generosity. Th'e
present Preniier of the Dominion iSir NIae-
keuzie Bo..well) is a wel1-known Orangeman.
Wolitb lhas reasoir to feel proud of ithe

d tist inguiishied 1positI-ion h le now ccvs

as head of ti s -ountry. al. alt hiough
lie is an Oranrgemanî. we knovW per-
'l ' olfwe 1*that on every publc o pri-

var e(casion, wvheniever tihe opportunlity w-as
afforded lîhîr. lie lhas guarded well the rightls

f b'Catholies and Protestants in a maniner
.)f which :any Catholie or Protestant night
wll ibt proud. Thiis the broad spirit o'f
toleration that I wish to see exercised by
this liouse. Il the pposition brought

a inst thtis ilenedial Bill, inl the various
attempts that have been uade to thwarti lie
etTorts of the Government toe carry it to a
tinal and sucessfu ni ssue, I have faileil te
se- exer-ised t-ha great and grand priniple
'f loleration that ouglIt to exist in tie minds
of tihe leaiders in the Reforir rauks to-day.

I know perfeetly well. that Canada lias
reasin ta feel proud of lier sors. i do no
for oiîe moment faney. that we have ail thlie
albility on our sie. Very far froinILt. What
did the I-lon. Edward Blake. when he oe-
euit( a tproiiiieit positii i tlus coilutry.
say with reference to this subject ? Wzas
lie not imipressed with its importance ? Did
lie not seize th first opportunity of forui-
la ing hs ideas and putting them before
tiis nountry in a tangible form ? Ilere is
an abstract of the observations le made :

1 suggest that fer the peace and good govern-
ment of Canada, you should take power in the
Ilouse of Parliament to refer to an impartial and
high judicial tribunal the solution of questions
Vhich would otherwise tend to the disimera-
tion and confusion of the Canadian people.

Suci an expression of opinion froi aî gen-
tleman who not only held one of the tirst
positions in Canada on aceount of his great
legal ability. but who to-day holds in tihe
eiuneils of Great Britain a distinguislhed
position, and is looked up to as a man who.
i an proud to say, has done great credit.
by his forensie ability. to this Donminion of
ours-should bave great weight with us.

The late Sir John Macdonald. when tis
statement was made by the Hon. Mr. Blake.
at once formulated a Bill and presented it
to Parliament ; and, as a result. we have
this Act of Parliament, by virtue of which
this very school question came before our
own courts and subsequently went before
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil of England.

In 1893, the hon. leader of the Opposition
(Mr. Laurier) concluded that the Govern-

ment was advocating a poliey of delay. and
uncertainty. which he considered extremely
prejudicial to our national ligrt. What
about the powerful agitation thar was waged
against the Governmrenît. if the line of argu-
n'nt that was advoeate.d, nit onrly by the
iate Sir John Tlmlip'înîson, but als1 by the

present PI'emier. w-as nmot carriled out ?* lias
there been any great agitatioli in. lle Du-
minio 'n since t his question caie before Par-
Va ilient ? We l:ad a lar-ge ulieetili. ii To-
rit tie other day ;anid tie very import-
anlt measure wvhihr emranared froi this
ilu use. and wais sent up to the imrpo'rtanut in-
dividuals assembhled at tla meeting-and,
n loubt. tiiey are very important-was
merely summîned uip in a word or t wo. The
lion. meiber for N-orth York (Mxr. MleI

hore a message to those presenit frou his
leader at Ottawa. lie told this imprant
nueeting., that the hon. leader of the Oppotsi-
St-in was in favour of conciliation. ratier
t ha n eercion,.

ur. 3ULO)CK. Whrat paper are you quot-
ili!. fi-'o ?

Sir .L\MES GItANT. lhe Otra wa - Citi-
ze. wvich copieid te article frino th To-
ronto " Glbe'' and that. yo kneow. is al-
mos utie Iible of Ontario.

Mr. El GAL. Not opied.

Sir JAMES GtANT. What dues this con-
(iliation mean ? Is t. a (.#mission ? Is
vonl-ilia.tion a six ment h' hoist-a six
mnitls hoist ! Tiat six mmls' hoist is.
probably ole of tlie stiit ridiculous
propositions ever submitted to this House.
The very clerzy are told, forsooth. by the
leader of tIe Opposition. that ie is not go-
ing to give thei vhat thy want. He says
to theu You mrust take a back seat ; I
know mo.re thianit you do. It is highr time the
clergy shouuld learn-ni tliat I amr not going to
l'e tlmeîated to by themu. Sir. tleir opinious
are worth listening to. They are men pes-
sessed (f ability. tliey have largely ouL-
tributîed to the advanceent of the material
interests of this country ; and to-day the
clergy of Quebec, both Protestant and Catho-
lite. and the elergy of Ontario. occupyi posi-
tions side by side. agreeing witlr eaih otier.
united with eai otier, coalescing with eac
other ln the advancement of great measures
for tie welfa-re of the people of this coun-
ilry. Now. iii 184. w-iat was the opinion <of
the leader of thie Opposition. who now asks
for the six months' hoist ?

The longer tiis question is kept before the
public, the worse it is for the people of Canada.
It is a question ipon which therc should be an
imniediate and speedy answer.

Now. this is just what we advocate to-day.
The leader of the Opposition is not settled
in bis ideas, he does not know winat to ask
for. He cannot agree with the people : he
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cannot ngree with lus churcli. He does flot thley are sowiug the seeds Of disscîî$ii<u .tlucy
know whatî is nlecessary to muaintain mhe re- are sprcading fdeïas wliîcli, if oiet(id uponl,il99 r e' o u pol f hscon-~ Isp the very foundations of confedera-
ti'y a,-y moi re ttan lie kiows lIîow tu retain tion, whieli the fathers of that iensure
oui' tiud-C anid CCifi.iee. A sho>rt 111110 ugo worked -so liard to accomplislh. he leader
lie :Ited( tlîit tii commhIllsiI>I1 was ouly of the Opposition says tiierenust bholit)

a~ ~ ~ ~~~h spo'r;g y' wî lie k lu M1ont- .oalrelon forMato. Sir, let us céPusider
real il- mas t!I t hie I: n ii ls is atloriii. tlils (luL'StioU, and lrelleet upon wJIere it rg
Let nie. say. $il-. iliait we (Io not n'quire the' iua4ted, in Manitoba, that new province.
cathode rays in sie tllrough i i1w cheit tplaîîk iwhieh requires allicu assan:ewe eau
lu t lie I îk1rtoi*te Lp~'IîCîs.r: v'lossibIy .give it lu oî'der to proiote t1lat
Parzty. 0w111 piîîk ')l Iib $(ilslol qlues..tioli 15 ir. iOSPOIity that it is now cnjoyitig J: et us
lranispaieviii. %%i ai ; n ef!it at. f'l rkst .tc «le( eilember thiat it w.as the ]jo.li. iuendier fois

Silo. 1 loi 'k a î' iîîd 1.Iis elinher : u il oberve. iu pg(31r. Mar'tin) was oîn'tt'1'iv iir
tht. IIU!L i l.r ~iîn << .u'fronti thelprovince 'i1 ii i II I<'st r. 'Il",t : ruteali' ls.a u

of 0nî:I il''. Ihiar gre; ilIIe v1iiàh las tl«,it Ille nenber foir Siîcoc'(Mr. MCrhv
cc'ï il.îu"1 îr.1y 1(.)tlit.' r1I)l'puitt"ii'i î oneOof the' prime tietor-s 11) oyîu

(!~îiîdî.:i~I<8II(('~~i.h xa p..uî.Ithe' dual huuael tluat provixue. W 1(ht'
-- ,gIi itit il ti ~i îtlons. -I ptàovIiJ(-.ý%vii.r-li Lord1 Dufferin W.'ns lu Ca:iîî;îd. ïsmile'tweIfy

lin iuru'. oi trr'aînî'n ;îd 't ies:y e os -le. and w'lien lhe visited iuîp~On

tlu;î t w lhav' a fait 1,111l 1:! ililnx luit 11sbis iay to the Pacitie eonslçt. lue.eçs'dthliepe
IHouse tiî.'-y. ive !av goî ien i'iii- words:

1('Lr*iIy.fil. i~irihitus~. ~'' ~< *~'~' ' aniitoba. froin its gorpjlp~to n
~ eurl'e ly lmnugl tlis ~t',1 iii 'hits peculiar eliariuctemiie ùis nay 1b!r mgarded las
loi. N dalubti iOyIî: Vt CiIii(Ot''( thpthe lieystone of that iii.-lt.y ai'li of s .t!er pro-

qïîe'stîin vu eil, auîd îvheni i1.v i inn' C(îlflhs liri vinces xvhicli spaus the conitinvznt frein the At-
il heni tib 4_i vc.a Votte on Irt. 1 t rust tiày moli. ii îtie to t ho Pacifie.

îîî.î- vil fu he OhII.'.itb bae tîisîiî<' An.ud fto îliîîk tiit: this uig--iuti rc
thi: wi<în niîi beanetret ilî'îî l«,t rend.s l S irev e ue kîw-t0one kil<)c:kidIouit
the inali 'vl'o Is Zafraid of bncoa-l irrss or li it poun 11 f 1 .I1''
mvlu" laItit, %%' -!Il tnt iltkelee».ti(on iffithattend<l t..sa 1111i.ver. t f'lil,<
jiII vo'te'slfor B~isTill, is :îfr:hid of doling luis the petriffle ]o IV(,li i i hat portiobn of the
dîîlty in tliv iîtrsl hffisrit eouIuitl' >mxiou r la . ;<w la h

4aud !il thp iîîert-st of the maiuiteliîanee or t1. es"~~'lit a''.','. îs Ilîvan.'']wiv11.1
11i u Il s Sir'. a iu:ît ilue .in' Iii D l)iii~>' I Vr'ii ia tif)luulut v il
lede' filiv' Opîîosition. when lie W49S :'moi. >1 th. cbe ,,le 0fr tiut ols'(%r
'(ml I :ll 1, b Ii'. 111:11i1 ri<l-ay. tlliit iie lu'.r lihiU HI ~m1#1 lba s ( ia1 1.) i*iii' Is's i 'B

lot- TLslot qu rîr ) sk"ef1wlu Wih.t 11 101113 flly al 1y ftl(. ' ause of medîîcaticî, tlia ti,
îxU~-~,f he fil'r)-Co's(''~-:1ii' p:itoiU-1''yb11>011iil. S' 1<ii - lit. 1") luit boi

on this Mntoasclhol question. hp said :f tr'io tlieir iiuteirnsts thiey suff er nothing frouîî
Oui, Jmsition is- defiiied iaîîd îlaced hey<îdwaî f ilvîay i iui jae
doui. Buit w-ivinre is ii' l':d<ï'cort' t p l- Inul t'i a 'nr;îss..1, mtt.li te uu.'îgr
posit ion t-a.with lils :il'lduetfor i'is' ~ bt~fitt iln'~nn llfl(S or

six moniltlts' lhist ? 1lie savs the onsra .i. Uk .Tsî~Ilikt.i' Ti îl.l
thve! parti lhave asked hmto give thimuqoni)(b 'iiglip il1 I.btfIîýgîlauih:s heen

infî'n:îflu.to ormu;îca pilrfoi' tithi. Dofle VI'so 1IliU)1'O1Ul.1h.Tlm:v.' un (uf siril
WIî:r au îbuuclidea. i id tt' (nnsî'v- 0dota 1n you tot ay ryr.gtcb lengU(tl. Whcu

tive Gover,îîncent P<wer :]Sk tueWfn'ncrib SHi'ItE tltlrilt m Inenie obser-
tO forleDIte a Pnl»ioy for tieîili ? No. Si r. Viis(bl' 111( lion. 3Miîi%' iluiiic(r
far from 11. Tliey did nect even cnsult îuiiiîu oteI '%as Ple.ased bC.onci measure 1e
in flru ,w2ng up flie Roedia-l Bill. noiedid <> ~i le iiioad Ilid<1saîeumu-îk m.w
th'yà, ('l IiJitura in soune other errent niencz-lie aîo'tc. Iwilremin. vr
tires they liai-e platred before this eountr-y. mie. whetheiC n thue Houlspor f<but or if. to
Th' lealder of tlie Opposition sysbe Wantg rend :-in(d 1ondi<i 'c.-1refully ep-erv hue por tla t
iiu-;ie for bis countrynmen :and fori' lie mi- aui'bealrs.whlihIS a credit to this
nority in theo provine0f Quebec-. 1ait-bihou leauner aîu1 i.'u''di14,I t- e publie lit"' ()f
like tnrskniow' if the rninority lit the provintre Caniad.i. sheowing thînt wvhave rowilug up
of Quelhee arp not iisking to-dlay for justiee in thîts ceuntrjy ai, or 1u1en hsat
tn thf iriiilorify I !ii Manfitoba.)fl.irougli t ho ta liiients mark aporeivdvlpnet
lin. Miîfii.qtc*r of Tl'rade ani Commierc. îw'ho la intellectual c.-pa-city wllieh wuîuvllu' )ia.
reproseuuts ftiéProtesqtanlt rninorlty or Quê- en-dit 10 any nuntry.In mtriprogress
lier in this (Invernment ? Thpir lntrets t'liznvosoiitiing to shw.ind "%vo trust

ha.-ve hiecu protpeted by cnlfpderal-ion. ami to liavu mre. Nli.xed up ani divided tas we
lu the eourse they are taklng on this ques- «re.18«"Y it lis Poxtrelnw'ly deira lhat -. 91
tien, tliey are protectlng their Interests it îuofereucûs of crf'ed and nationalty shouldthe future. But Is the course of tho lie- hle put on one side. F or it 1.9 only by thàor-form part y (oathis. question likely to benefit !ctugh agreemnent tha -t W(%eu roLoe hos(_
the Protestaint mlnorlty ln Quebee ? o. grpat priincipleis thlat '. 1ib ritedwen the

Sir JAMES GRANT.
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great principles of coinfed:era.tion were carried I could not help thinking had been pre-
out. I feel contident that no country could pared by sone one else. what were con-
pos2.sibly have a brighter future before it
than Canada. Edmund Burke declared that
lie did not govern himîself by abstractions,
and miaintained that "the possible best is
the absolute best." I now feel that the
possible best for us. for Canada to-day is
peace and good-will, and that peace and
good-will is onily Io be naintained by carry-
ing out the coiml)rbeiisive ne:sure a that is
before this Flouse, and tlat was so thorough-
ly explained in the able nddress of the Mii-
ister of Justice (Mr. Dickey). Mr. Speaker,
in concluding my remarks let ne say that
I look forward with great interest to th(-
young men of Canada. -who are now supporî-
ing so ably the Conservative party of this
country. They know perfectly well that
the principles upon whieh their associations
have been hased are those that have been
laid down by the fathers of confederation.
We have : great country. we have a pr'os-
pero1us people. w-e hnve a future hefore us
that any nation in the world might look for-
wa rd t wiiI hope. Let us close up the
plialaux ; let there be no'blanks. When the
vote is taken. as it will be i a few- hours.
I trust tha t every Conservative will he able
to say I hnve doue ny duty to ny people
and to mîy eountry in (emnanding ‡hat the
law propounded hy this Gvernnt shall
be arried oit. in order to maintain the
p 1e 1 indl happiness of the peop)le wx-hoî jve
so prosperously intiiis r)ominion.

Mr. iATEriSON (Br'ae.t). I shallnot de.-
tain t Hifouse at iiy length, desiring to
ffeir <iily ifew hl argunlellts i refe

oihi~ subj..'<t. Thle constitutionîal question
lIas ben very ably discussed by those who
nre mure co)pltnt to deal with it thau
I amn. I think it bas been made ilbundantly
pinin thnt this .'rrnmnr is' at perfeet lih-
rty to adopt remedin legislation or not

as it muay sýee fit. The question for us to
uonsider, then, is whether it is th'e wisest
anid best that we Should do so at the pre-
sent time and under the pre-sent circumn-
stainces. This Bill w-as int rduced by the
i';nder of the Flouse, the hon. Secretary of
Siate. in a speech of considerable length.
We hîad the speech refer.'red to hy I le

ieun. leader of the Opposition, who imme-
dintely followed. We have had for days a
lengthened discpssion, participated in by
the ablest lawyers in the House. The hon.
leader of the House thouglit it necessary
last night that he should speak -gnin in
order to make a reply to the hon. leader
of the Opposition. To the speech of the
hon. leader of the Opposition lie took great
exeeption. He praised the hon. gentleman
for bis eloquence, but said that he was un-
able to praise him for anything else. If I
reniember his words aright, lie said that
the speech was a mass of contradictions.
And at the end of his own address he read
from a written or printed document, which

sidered these appareut contradictions. Ti es
w ere sentences torn froin their counections,
but even then I could not see tliat thley
were so very contradictory. For ny owii
part, I am1 willing tiat the speech of the
lion. leader of tie Opposition should go ti
the country side by side w-ith that of tlie
lion. header of the Hlouse. The speech of
the leader of the Opposition has been scat-
tered throughout the country by the thou-
sans 1( by tlie tens of thousands, nye.
r1uin up. I believe, .over a hun-
îlre'd thonsuanil. nlot a foil'd îireuha tion1.
but one calused by the demand conliiu froin
ail quarters ; and. though that speech lias
heen read in all sections of the country and
by all chasses of thîe' co'mmîunity. so far
as I an aware, the hon. leader of the House
is lte tirst g.entleman who lihas nyhing
but words of the hiighest pr'aise for it. Con-
irast it with lthe speech of thue hon. leader
of the Hlouse. That, Si. i think. was a re-
prehensible speech. Now is a time in the
history of Canada. if ever, . when,
instead of en(eavollriig to incite pre-
judices a nd inthlmeiii' iolS)sI. wve should
do aIll in oui' power tob promnote enlmness
and deliber;ation. But I am withuin ihe judg-
uent of tlis House. a1l1i0of everiy hon. gen-

tlenianu who listened to th' ho. 1î;li:ler d.f
ils lInse. whe1 . say thuat vhi lelie pro-

fessed in words lo dIereente anything like
afousing sectarinn or racial strife in this
co'untr1-y. lis sîpevehi. in t h.' ::r:. 1er pari. was
a deliberate attempt to stir up strife and
tt' briig, to his aid. if possibl!. one of t li grent
religlous bodies of this country as a body.
Sir. what else did it miean w-lien lue was i-
luding to the illustration that was made use
idf by the leader of the Opposition. ta king
th.at as an excuse for goiug away back to
iire-conçfederation days and the part he took
in the admission of Nova Seotia ? Whîat
was bis object ? Well. perhaps. partly h-
e;use. as we observe. since his return to this
uountry lie dwells in the past. But he had

niiiotlier reason. as I deteeted. because when
lue was bringing uin others to share witlh him
fle responsibility for the way in which his
province had been eoerced into this Do-
minion. whose nanes did he cite ? Did he
eite the names of men who were in active
politieil life ? Why did he go out of his
way to mention the narme of a distinguished
prelate who was not in political lifer at all in
that province ? Why did he single out other
distinguished men. and state that they were
Roman Catholics ? Why. Sir. lue was speak-
iig to arouse national prejudices, and to se-
cure political support from one class of the
people. He spoke about the unholy effort
to stir up strife and division in this coun-
try. He appealed to the leader of the Op-
rosition and reproached him because he, a
French Canadian and a af'holie. when the
minority in Manitohna were of his nationality
and of bis faith, refused to grant them relief
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until lie iad inquired into ail the cireun-
st:nes. ii order to )proeed in sueli a nan-
le: as would Create the less i1-feeling and
dist urban'. The Secretary of State de-
noiince&d hIimuî as false to his faith and his
nationality. and would .give im no credit
heraeuse. as tia t leader hiiself stated, he
stood ti upon ai lhigiîbr plane ; and wille he
elarnestly desiredi that any grievance under
wich lihis flo-onrmnand c-eiin
istslboured iii Manitob shoulhe renov-
ed :li e wislhl Iliat rievance shiiuli first be
fully investi.ted. and iwhen tlat was done,
expresse hiIis e oufileie tliat the
spirit of ir-phay in thlie people of Manitoba
would ca us' t iîtoî reely whatever wrong
hal bie.'in doeu11. Ile spmoke ;b1out the feeling
in the pirovince f Nova Scotia when dein.$
witlh the cire ustances attending the ad-
is1111n iof I l t rovi e in1) t lie Union ; n:1d1

in order to )justily lis own ourse. he point.-
!d to the fer ihat tHe ion. .osph liowe

h:d nian:' :u .ar't îuiistake whenu lIe opposed
i' eintry if <iNva Sctia int) lie confelera-
tion. 1ut. said the Sm'eretary 6)f State. lue
saw his nista ke, :nd joinei tie (eovern-
leit. but whe lhe wviit bciek for re-election.

he fouiid is id Liberal friends opposin.g
hinm to such an exient tiat on one occasion.
when worn iomit :u fari: 10;. his Liberal
friens allwd 1himi to lie for liours and
h.1rs on a railway platfr min. anid none oF
ti' enle iorwardto enre for him.

Sir ('l.\tI.E TI'EIl. ''he lion. gen-
tlt'i1:iun will allow liIo to correet him. He
did nio lie upon- a riailway platforiii. but on
a platform at a publie meeting w hre lie was
bein;: opposed by a Liberal friend.

Mr. PATERSON (Br. I spoke fron
mieiiory. and aiml glid the lion. gentleman
has stated that it was ou a public platform,
where. by lose who liid been bis frieuds
for a lifetimue, lie w-as kat alone and un-
cared f.. Sir. we renmher that the lion.
ge.ntlenan took excpti to a statement
madl 1 y e !·:.der of the Oppo.<itioîn in point-
ing ont the danger of coiereing Maniroba. say-
ing that it mighlit excite feelings that it
would take a generation to wipe out. and he
instanced the hon. gentleman's ownî action
in Nova. Scotia and the feeling that was
Sroused in that provinee. Sir. were the
wvorls of the leader of the Opposition that
the hn. geitleian atienmpted to refute.
true. or were they not true ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. They were not
true. and for this reason: thuat in 1872 I came
back here with every neniber from the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia standing at my back
as a member of the Government.

Mr. PATERSON (<prant). I want no better
proof of the point I am making as to the
danger of coercing a province, when I re-
member that this great man Joseph Howe.
the leader of the Liberal party. a man that
was alnost idolized by the Liberal party in
Nova Scotia. the man with whom they had

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

fouglht the battle of constitutional liberty.
what must have been the feeling aroused in
the ninds of the people of that province by
that coercive act of the hon. gentleman.
when they allowed their former idol to lay
uneared for upon a. public platform for
hours ? Sir. 1 give.you no further answer
than that. the lo. gentleman his furnished
it out of his own mîoutl. A province ad ad
party nust have suffered indeed when they
could forget their former love and friendship
to their leader to such an extent tas to desert
him in that way. Now. Sir, the lion. gentle-
iiiaii soglt to sectre fai vour for himnself from

largre section in th1is communiility by saying!-
Ihat lie passed anu Eucational Act under
which hlis native province enjoyed peace and
harmnony. le was asked the question whe-
ther. in tie ellactilent of that law, lie (iid
lot do oaway vith any distinction th;at hail
eXisted in the shols. anid whetier it was
not niow one uniforn system of sehools. and
the lion. gentleman rose and delirately
staied tliat such iwas not the ,but:1:1t that
ie had virtually iven separate schools to
the province of Nova Scotia ; and <laiming
eredit for hinseif'.le said they iad plauted
on the ramarts the tlag of equal riglits and
justice > to-Ill ehsses. Wef'll. Sir. h' was suC-
efedi'( lhyhlie iin. ieimlier for Albert Mri.
Weldon), a gentleman learned in te law. an
eminent educaîtionalist, and -1 rofessr ii 4

college in Nova Scotia ; and lie vs askd
tlle questionl wleî he.r tlie Aet tha t. had been
introduced bhy the Secretary of 'Siate into
the Nova Scotia legislature hi secuired sepa-
rate schiools to ilhe peopl of that province.
and so fai as I remember his :answer, le
said Not a single ine. I phiee lis testimony
aga.r:inst hie testimîony of tlhe lender of tli
House. When ie was asked another ques-
tion by t he lion. iember for Winnipeg (Mr.
Mîartin), wjhether the At tlat wasi pass
by i the hon. gentleman in Nova S cotia was
not the s:îîne as the Act ftlaIt was passed
by the Greenway governîment !i Manitoba.
his reply was: I ar not :as conersant with
that Manitoba Act as I am with the other :
but I have studied it soimewhat and looked
it over. and I venture to say that substanti-
ally they are the saine. So this hon. gentle-
mran whin introdued this law into Nova
Scotia. under wh lie said the people
are living in pene: an harmony . wil hil
obliged to confess that tli Act was
substantially on i1 lines of the law
introduced by lte Grenway govern-
ment into Manitoba, and which la w the
Government are now seeking, without In-
vestigation into the facts, and in opposition
to the almost unanimous will of the people.
to destroy. This is the gentleman who
now, without investigation, seeks to pass a
Bill of a coercive nature. I think the an-
swer lhe gave himself as to the peace and
harrmony that had prevailed under a statute
ivhen the people were anxious to administer
it In the Interest of peace and good-fellow-
ship. is suffielent. Withdraw your Bill. with-
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draw your remedial order, investigate the
matter, approach the local government in a
friendly spirit, who state that they are pre-
pared to remedy what is wrong ; aud as the
people of Nova Scotia made everything
right. so no doubt in Manitoba a similar re-
sult %vould he secured.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Does the hon. member
for Brant (Mr. Paterson) contend that by
passing that Act in Nova Scotia, any rights
or privileges held by the Roman Catholies
were wiped out ?

Mr. PATERSON. Yes, I understand from
Nova Scotia gentlemen tlhat such was theŽ
case, for they liad separate schools in Hali-
fax.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Not
at all.

Mi. PATEISON. I have the Act hecre.
and it is provided that they maii:y appropria te
moneys inu the city of Hlalifax for' seiiools.
with the proviso that they should all be fre
sehools.

Sir CI.[RLES TUPPER. Allow ie to say.
a s this is a. iatter of soine moment. that
the Free Sclhool Act passed by me wlhen head
of the government in Nova Scotia. was an
A.ct. whih md the support of every Roman
Cathole me.nher in the House of Assembly
and the su1)plrt of the Roman Catholie Arch-
hishop of Nova Scotia.

Mr. FLINT. I wish to ask the hon. See-
retary of Stmte a question. I looked .o.vi
the debate cuirsorily last night. and I saw
tlIt M-Ir. Miller, the present iember of th
Senate, an d a Romian Cat holi<:. strongliy opi-
)OSed the Bill on the very groind Put for-
ward by the lion. mnember for Brant.

Sir CIIAILES TUPPER. I was speaking
fron mnemîîory, on events which occurred a
long time ago. but if there was a single iii-
stance of a gentleman opposir the Gov-
ernmeint on that Bill, it is conîtramry to my
recollection of the fact.

Mr. MULOCK. Allow me to read one sub- I
section of the Act. Subsection 14 of section I
18 of the Act, speaking of the powers Lnd
duties of certain officers to carry out the
Act. provides, among other things. as fol-
lows

struction in Nova Scotia was the executive
government, and the executive governmîelt
contained more than one Roman Catholie
niember, which was a guarautee to the
Roman Catholics that in the administration
of that Act they would enjoy every riglht
and privilege which they desired ; and un-
der the a-dministration of ."the lw. vîwhich is
eontinued down to the present tii, the, pre-
sent Liberal leader in Nova Scotia declared
recently on the platform il Montreal tlat
ncst perfect satisfaction was given hiotu the
C(atholics and Protestants in the province.

Mr. PATERSON. Yes, the lealer of ilie
provincial government does take lut
ground. As the hon. Secretary of State bas
quoted the opinion of that gentleman, who
muust be very conversant with tilOse piro-
vincial niatters, I will quote fron a recent
speech made by Premier Fielding. ie said:

It is deplorable to find Sir Charles Tupper
figuring as he does in this matter. It is son-
Uies charged against Sir Charles that he is
cisposed to claim too much credit for himself
.n his referenees to the %arious public mattrs
with which hie has been counected. Too often
the part taken by others in the creation of our
public school system has received little noticc.
'hev great work of Dr. Forrester in promoting
educational interests, the stand taken by the
Lilberals of Nova Scotia, by Howe, and Young,
and Archibald, and Annand and others, who re-
fused to make the sehool question one of party,
but were ready to join hands with Sir Charles
Tupper in; support of the principle of free com-
mon schools-these do not always receive as
iiuch recognition as they should. 13ut making
all allowance for this, there vas still due to Sir
C Tupper a lare reasure of crdilit, for
lie was the Premier of the government which as-
sumed the responsibility of passing our public
schIool law. For ni- act in his public life has he
received more credit,-for no act in his public
life was ho entitled Lo- more credit. Let us re-
cogaize this to-day. But 1bow are then mighty
fallen ! What can we cay of the position of
that gentleman to-day, who, instead of standing
up as the champion of a free school system, and
resisting those who attack it, scrambles into
Parliament through the unfair influence qf the
lRomarà Catholic pulpit of the county of Cape
Breton, and is now devoting the evening of his
life to the work of destroying the fren schoiol
:.ystem oft Manitoba and forcing upon that pro-
vince a system which he would not dare to at-
tenpt to force upon the province of Nova
Scotia.
I do not know the details of all these mat-Thr Power shall be to ald the superintendsent ters that have occurred in Nova Scotia.in carrying out and enfor-ing a uniform systlom, entleman bas alluded to Mr. Field-

of education, and generally in giving effect to The hon.gnur
the Act according to the Council of Public In- irng, and I have quoted what Mr. Fielding
struction. said on this subject, and I presume his

Mr. PATERSON. The hon. gent an tatement o that point correct.Mr.l AERSmaON.Therhoupeeh,i ni the worde "Iuniform system of sehools"' in thewill have to make another speech, Act introduced by te Seretary of State,afraid.• but that te beelde the question, becaust? I
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Will the hon. say that if, under a Free Sehool &et, it 15

gentleman allow me to say this. and it muust-possible to secure peace and harny in
not be forgotten, that the ground on vhich&Nova Seotia, It te certain that a silar re-
I had the support of the Roman Catholic suitean be secnred in Manitoba. 1 flnd that
body of Nova Scotia, and the most eminent under the religions clause in the Manitoba
leader of the hierarchy at that time. was. thai: Act, there are religlous exercices, but only
under that Act, the Council of Publ inTi- at the close of sehool ours, ad children
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are not required to attend uuless their par-
ents desire then to attend. l athe Act in-
troduced by the Seeretary of State I thinîk
the scope is broader than that. Under the
heading -duty of teachiers," subsection 5 or
section 74. it provides for " the inculeatii.
by precept and example, of resp.?et for re-
ligion Und for principles of Clristian i moral-
ity." What that would cover, I amn not pre-
pared to say : but I say that it goes as far
in that direction. as dues theL Manitoba Act.
which does not require any child to remain
for religious exercises if the parent does not
visl it. f aiition. ile chîildren: are 1t be
tauglit to cultivate the highest re;fard for
truth. justice, love of country. o lyy.u-
manity. benevolence. sobriety. :basi ty. tem-
perance and all the other virtues. lie hon.
gentleman was. of course. far beyond the
period of sehool days when he passed that
Nova Scotian Act, but one of he virtues.
which i points out sholId lbe <-liivted is
one worthy of the attention of all hon. mem-
bers-and I could not fail to think so last
night wien the lion. gentleman received a
direct negative to his positive atlirmative
-regared for trutb. The hon. gentleman
seemiied troubled and annoyed beeause l the
leader of the Opposition had movel tho six
months' hoist. The hon. gentlenm who
last spoke (Sir James Grant) trented the
anendnient with ridicule. The hon. member
for Pietou (Sir Charles Hibbert T1upper) in
an almost violent speech. referr(d to it.
Why should not the leader of the Oppositioin
move thw six months' hoist? Wlîat is there
inconsisteut bn his part in followin Up his
speech by moving the six mnonîths' hîoi.r ?
Whalt grund does lie ta ke ? 1He takes thi
grondl ihat ilie Mai1.1obaf g<)verinment. which
is one of the parties to this controversy.
as much as the minority are. says to the
Government here : You have *not been in-
formed of all the circumstances of the case,
you have gone to work hastily. you suin-
moned us down to Ottawa when our premier
was sick and when the legislature was in
session ; you would not give us delay ; you
have gone through a little inquiry so hasti-
ly that you could not give us time to pre-
pare rebuttal evidence 0so that affidavits
put in by the other side have been with-
drawn; gentlemen, you are improperly in-
formed. And so the Manitoba government,
representing the great province, have asked
twice, in the most courteous manner, that
evidence be taken on this question. They
point out to us, that their legislation has
been endorsed as constitutional by the high-
est court of the British Empire, and they
ask for fair-play. And, Sir, the leader of
the Opposition says : It is rlght that their
requests should be complied with before we
go any further, and he believes, that, if full
iiquiry Is had, and a conference arranged,
a solution of this difficulty will be found
which will be of more value to the
minorlty in that province than any benefit
accruing to them from such a Remedial Bill
as we have before us. The hon. the leader!

Mr. PA TER SON (Brant).

of the Opposition moved the six months'
hoist, because lie recognizes. as every one
does, that. in order to effeet conciliation,
and in order to restore the rights and privi-
leges of the minority. if they have beein
raken awiy, there should be pence .imi
harmony between the two Governmenzts. Th'e
lion. the leader of the Opposition bas said
to the Governmeut, timie and again: With-
Braw your remediai order ; withdraw your
Bill ; start anew where you ought to bave
commxnenced ; hiave an invstiaton aid
a conference with these people in lte
proper spirit. and a solution iii be
found that will he of benefit to the
minority, and of henefit to the whole pro-
vince of Manitoba. anid whicl iwill rem.ove
this question tlhat tirea.tens to cause strife
amongst us. Sir. exception bas .been taken
because gentlemen on ihis sid of' thIîe luse
and gentlenen- on fie opposite side of the
House are opposed to this Bill for differetr
reasons. I do not hesitate to say here, fiai:
you have a Bill that cannot possibly give
to the minority anything like the eoni-
sidera tion that they mniglht expert to
resuit from ilnvestigation a.ii a frind-
ly couference between the two Goveri-
ments. after this Bill and iaftr this
remedial order has been witli(raîwn. Sir.
if there be any gentleîm;r present who ouglht
to vote for that six monthus' hoist. it is the
introducer (Sir Charles Tupper) of this Bill,
a gentlemnn who bas tohl us. tih t. .s soon
as it las passed its secoiid readig he is
going, at long iast. to seek foir a confeence

Iwith the Manitoba governmnent. According
to the statemixent of that gentleman. we are
just on the eve of this conferece-if his
word nay be taken in that respect. and I
trust it may, though it nay have been
shaken by soie stateients which lie bas
previously mide-and, if this be the case. I
ask him. if he really desires for the well-
being of the minority and the settlement
of this question ; I ask him, why lie has, in
such violent terns. denounced the Manitoba
government, as eruel. as perfidious, and as
guilty of everything that is contrary to whîat
is just and right, in its dealings with the
minority of that province ? I leave the an-
swer of that question to himself. If lie
wants a conference, let him withdraw his
words, let him make an apology to Mani-
toba, let him withdraw his remedial order,
let him vote for the six months' hoist, and
then go and meet the Manitoba government
in the same frank and friendly spirit that
they have shown, when they have asked
for inquiry. Sir. I believe that, by
doing that, the hon. gentleman (Sir Charles
Tupper) can better secure whatever is due
to the suffering minority of that province,
and that he can better secure peace and
contentment and the uniting of all interests.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Mr. Speaker, at this
stage of the proceedings, and, I might add,
at this 22nd hour of our sitting, I may be
allowed to say a few words on a question in
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which I. perhaps, take a deeper interest than
most of the miembers of this hionourable
House can, on ac'count of the peculiar position
thitat I occupy. being the representative of the
largest portion of the minority interested in
the question now before this House. I shall
Ke as brief. sir. as I can afford to be, be-
cause this questiou lias been pretty well
thresie1 out durin. th1w nine or teii days;
that wc lave had it under our consideration,
and quite a. large numnber of arguments have
been brouglht forward. in order to defend
the views of the respective members who
have spoken. It is needless for me to say. Sir.
the view that I intend to defend. on account
of my being, as I said before. the represen-
tative of those who are mostly interested
in the imatter.

You nre aill aware. that this question lias
arisen froi the. fact, that before Manitoba
beeame a part of the Dominion of Canada.
before the colony of Assiniboia on the banks
of the Red River entered our Canadian con-
federation. there existed certain custons,
and the people w'ho inhabited that country
were enjoying Certain privileges. which,
when they entered confederation. they ex-
pected would be perpetuated to thxem. I an
not going, Sir. to take up the question of the
negotiations that took place at the time of
the entrance of the province into the Can-
adian confederation. There are very little
differences of opinion as to n the merits of
the eonpact that took place on that occa-
sion. It is an adnitted fact. by most of
those who look upon that question with im-
partinlity, that there was a compact. and
that under that compact the minority. what-
ever that minority miglit be. in the pro-vince
of Manitoba, felt secure that the privileges
whiclh they enjoyed with regard to educa-
tion would be protected by the Manitoba
Act. 'TIe fact of the matter is. that I do
not believe, that we should on this oceasion
go that far back. We have a constitution,
and that constitution is the Manitoba Act.
We have also a constitution as a province.
which is embodied in the British North
America Act, and. therefore, I may say, that
even if no negotiations had ever taken place,
and even if there had been no such
compact as the one we claim existed.
we have our constitution, and the rights and
privilecges that nre guaranteed to us by that
constitution; and it should be sufficient for
us to clain the due execution of all that is
authorized in that constitution. What in-
terpretation lias been given to that consti-
tution ? We have had it given by the judges
of the several courts to whieli this queStioii
has been submitted. While. on ithe one
hand. the Supreme Court of Canada unani-
mously decided that the righfts and privi-
leges guaranteed to the Roman Catholic
ninority of Manitoba protecte.d them against

the provisions of the Educa.tionaal Acts that
were passed by the local legislature in 1890.
and that therefore those Acts wcre ultra
vires, the result of the appeal to the highest

tribunal in England. notwithstanding the
unanlinous decision of the upreme Court of
Canada was that that court decided that
the A:ts passed by tie loecal legislature in
1890 were- intra vires, in su far as they were
not cousidered as affecting the riglits and
privileges enjoyed by that minoriy prior to
the union.

But, Sir, those riglts vere proteeted un-
der another clause of our constitution. Tie
British North America ACet says that ' vhMen-
ever, in a province, a system of separate
sebools as existed prior To the entr'ance of
that province into coifederation. or should
thereafter be establishee sucn ights," &c.,
&c., ; that is to say, such rights were to be
proteetcd. In our case. however. it wias de-
cided by the Privy Council that the sehools
wre practically had before our ent ra ne into
the Canadian confederation were not pro-
tected by the Manitoba Act. I may say tiat
any one who las read the la:st judgmnent of
the Privy Courneil on the appenl case, will
be struck with the idea that the judges of
that high tribunal laboured ve·y hard to
reinstate the ninority of Manitoba iii teir
rights, of hvichi they had been depriævd by
their .former judgnent, and they have decid-
ed that we have grievances. If we have
grievances. we must have riglhts. If we
iave rights. we have the right to come be-
fore this Parliament and say: It has been
establislhed by the Privy Council that we
have grievances, and as those grievances
rest upon riglits, we ask you to reinstate us
in those rights of which we have been de-
prived."

I shall not deal any further with what
nay be oalled the constitutional aspect of

the question upon which we have already
had very able speeches in this debate. I
will now follow some of the hon. gentle!?nen
who have spoken on this subjee. I must
say, Mr. Speaker, that I was not only sur-
prised, but astonished at the stand taken
by the lon. leader of the Opposition on this
questioi. Ever since 1890, it is true, whcn-
ever I have brought this question before
this House, session after session. I have
never heard fromu that hon. gentlmna any
word of comfort for the minority of Mani-
toba. The hon. gentleman was very non-
committal on every occasion he took to speak
on the question. When the time was pass-
ing within which it was in the pow-r of the
Governmnent to disallow the two Acts of
1890, and vhen I would have willingly ac-
eepted such disallowance, I rememlbe-r the
hon. leader of the Opposition denounùiîg tbe
Government for taking no action. but. at the
saie time, remarking that he .vas iot pre-
pared to blame them if they tVd iot take
that action. That is to say. if he had been
a Minister of the Crown, he would not have
done any more than was done by the Gov-
ernment. I say I would have willingly ac-
cepted a disallowance of those Acts-not
because I believed that would have settled
the question. No, Sir, a disallowance does
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not seule the question, because it does not
prevent the legislature that has passed an
Act that lias been disallowed from re-
enacting the same law.

Mr. LeANGElER. It cau be disallowed
aga im1.

Mr. LaRIVIERLE. It can de disallowed
again ; but I renienber that rhe non. gen-
tleman. speaking in this House ihe other
day, contended that Acts that were intra
vires should not be disallowed, and that
Acts tlat were ultra vires did not need to
be disallowed, because the courts would set
themn xaside.

Mr. LAN(ELIER. I did not say that
quite the contrary. The lion. ;entleman
will nor iind one word in my speech !o that
effect . I cAlIllege hiiiii to (quote *2 it froi liMy
speech.

Mr. LaIUVIERE. Well. 1 will deal with
the hon. gentleman laier on. 'l'le leader of
the Opposition, la opeuing lis speech on
this question a few days ago. said

ered by the Privy Council declaring these
Acts intra vires, I do not believe that it was
the correct judgment which should have
been rendered ; and I know that there are
several members opposed to it ; both mem-
bers who have had nothing to do with that
question to this day and mem'mbers who have
liad a good deal to do with it, la court and
out of court,-who are of the opinion that
the first judgment rendered by the Privy
Council was a mistake.

The hon. gentleman, after having blamed
the Fedtral Goverument for not lhaving dis-
allowed the two sclool A-ts as they did the
other Acts piassed in the sane session, went
on to say

They passed a drastic Order in Council which
they sent to Manitoba, and now they ask us, in
the naine of the minority, tu pass this Bill.
Though no investigation has ever taken place,
they say that, in the naine of the minority, they
are bound to pass it. I take issue with theum,
and in the naine of the minority of Manit.oba I
say that their course to-Iay is uncointittional,
weak and dangerous. The lion. gentleman (Sir
Charles Tupper) told us a moment ago that the

In the naine of the constitution, so outrageously Government Is bound to act nechanieally in this
misinterpreted by the Government, in the naine jnatter. Now, I ask Parliament this question
of peace and harnony in this land, in the naine Are we. upon the complaint of the miinority. un-
of the minority which this Bill seeks or pre- supported by evidence, without having made an
tends to help, in the namne of this young nation investigation, to be told that tne law of the
on which so nany hopes are cerered. I rise to imaJcrity is to bE set a.sidl*: Sir. ift ym! it.11 me
ask this Parliainent not to proceed any further | thIs, then I say it was a inere miockery to giv.
with this Bill.to the province of Manitoba the riglit to legis-
Well, Sir. I canuot understand h liow on. late upon this question.

gentleman, speaking lu the name of so many Well, tis is the most astonislhing declara-
people and so m:my things, could arrive at tion that I have ever heard, and particuiarly
this conclusion. As I said before, if tiere | coming from a gentleman who has Ilways
is a grievance, there must be a riglit of re- pretended to be the frienîd of the poor mi-
dress. The fact that a grievaînce has been nority in Manitoba. wlio, on every ocç in
established iimplies that the right exisrs to i when speaking in the province of Quibec. or
remedy that grievance, and therefore the even when speaking iiin the province oi Mani-
grievance must be remedied. We kno)w veryl toba, in the French district. always pretend-
well that, under the constitution, the only |ied to be the friend of the poor minority who
remedy. in case that riglit is not re-estab- are oppressed by the majority. And yet tlhat
lished by the power that lias taken it away, gentleman says in this House:
is legislation emanating from this Parlia- Are we, upon the complaint of the ninority,
ment. -Now, the contention aoftheon unsupported by evidence, witbout having madeleader of the Opposition is that by passing any Investigation, to be told that the law of thethis legislation, we would exercise coerclon. majority is to be set aside. Sir, if you tell me
It would be, he said, coerclon on Manitoba. this, then I say it was a mere mockery to give

Then, leaving this subject. the hon. gentle- to the province of Manitoba the right to legis-
man passed to the question of disallowance, late upon this question.
and lie exclaimed : Why did not the Govern- What does the hon. gentleman want to in-
ment disallow those Acts as they disallow- vestigate ? He gives it in his speech. He
ed the two other Acts that were passed dur- wants to Investigate:
ing the same session? Well, if these Acts
hîad been disallowed. would not that have First, whether there was a compact made be..
been coercion, and coercion under what tween the Roman Catholics of Manitoba andcîrncmeaines? d U ecnnder Uwiru at the Crown of England, as represented by thecircumstances ? Under the circumstanes ,'Government of Canada, whereby their schoolsthat the very Acts disallowed would perhaps were granted to them ; second, whether the sys-have been declared intra vires by the same, tem of common schools Is repugnant to their
tribunal as that to which they were referred. consciences ; third, whether the schools estab.
and which declared them to he intra vires, llshed in Manitoba, though nominally public
and the Government would have appeared schools, are In reality Protestant schools. These
to the public of Canada as having disallow- are the things upon which the Roman Catholicminority have all along been resting their claim.ed Acte which were perfectly within the,
jurisdiction of the province. I may say for Well, I tell the hon. gentleman tliat he is
myself that while I admit the force and the altogether mistaken. Our claim resta upon
significance of the judgment that was rend- the words of the constitutfon.

Mr. LaRIVIERE.
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Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear. tion of fact which could be imade clear to the

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Our claim rests upon minds of those investigating them. Yes.
the law. No matter whether there was or:%Ir. Speaker, it is a question of fact, and
was not any compact, our cla!.m rests upon the facts are-thae had seos o -ou
the law, as it is in the statute, and as it
has been interpreted by the Privy Council own, that these sehools have been taken
of England. There is our claim. We do not away from us, that he constitution pro-

we d flo dai anyteets our riglits in respect of these sehoolsclaim any privileges, we do not claim any sbvd
special favours, but we claim a right which
bas been established by the law, as inter- riglts liaving been unlawfully taken awayfrom us. we ask you to restore them. Now,wr.at is the ext eomplaint of te lion.

Sir CHAtLES TUPPER. Hear, heaih. leader of the Opposition, and upon whose
behaf is h made ? The complaint is on

%Ir. LaRIVIERE. The bon. oentleman behaf of the Manitoba goverument,which
goes onl 1 say Iliat the system of comiaon goverunsient the on. gentleman seems toschools is repugnant to th conscience of the t i recto e s s
minority. This. Mr. Speaker. is beside tee
questincilto;,,etlier.The complaint of the ri- The government f Manitoba neyer was ap-
noritv of Manitoba bas iîothiug t (10 witl, proached In a proper spirit upon this point. tte b rn was approached wth threatening ands.theuwihsatshthernextccomiplntofito
the ont saynthatpr there of comonha Is itpossible that suclian accusation shouldschools otheon nbe hurled a the Government of the day
thc>spselicools bave been taken away from an ahtoewohv sofraen n
them. That is their complait. Theysiad iteresnd i ths questo Watareu
their own schools. wich they controlled andi
conducted accordn h the teinets of their fats ? During the session of 1890 petition
curch. and those school ave been taken o o situr. sied by the representatives of te

awaybehalf of the Manitobatgovernmentwwhich

minority, signed by their school trustees.
the offer to attend schlools wich thîe C'a signc'd by Roman Catholic parents, begging
flot accept as thieir own schools, -,nid whiclih eiltrenttItrer ihI hare not their own sliools. The iority ofae n te e

ntcadvested rigts of the mnority In their swhools.befoeb he rnte sred tolsthm ero Day afer day petitions of thats haracter
schools havebe en taen away from usete were read. Anid what was their fate?Teompl haien taheir proety fi-ouierh w apTheywerethrownintothet asekng.nd.the li h rthe cohl regardlessof their prayers,
it ha a real property or a moral pro sertyt re it psi ed o tht isuc a in . Tceua i nority
the vested rigth t they bave. the title and were deprived of theirGeh ofs he dmay
thc rîglit that they have to thersho. vedpie ftleir schools, ad a
h ha been taken away fos say of their sehool property, because, underse hoolsetored ,ahi they contlle a fprovision f the Ae. ail schol property

Thduthed atorin to he n ites ofahir vested in tbc Roman Catholc allenority washh. ab n toerscooh hve bteenl tae transferred and handed over theProl te-the ground after the explanations o1mnigebt r tant shool trustees who were ln the saine
given tat the shools in Manitoba, althoug district. Ws that the only stp that wa
notinally publie r shools, areln reality Pro-. taken dy the interested parties ? ,o. The
testunt sheools. These w, have nothing to legslature was drawing t an end. On the

doanitoba Mant thes schools wichvtheyoa -etdrgt ftemnrt ntershos

scoolshaebeetakenawartem.were«8th Mareh. 1890, three days before proro-hike. so lon as you do ot compel the r ation, three days before these iniquitous
nority ho send their children ho attend the -cs ee aci"Y b.h Leteat

ite an ran poe rtyo eaoral poiven Governor, a emorial was placed inothe

Inthes eseciht t. hter tyhe. tette nd ee erve fthi rgt. h inrt

ithesrigseho. tWhethero here schools vands of the Lieutenant-Governor. TIat
ha been takengo awhthe want thosmemorial was signed by Roman Cato e

be oft as t e shools f free-thinkera or god- members and represenatives of the Romran
less sehools ismmaterial ho us, o long as estedintheRomanhCatholiccminoritywas
yon give us the sehools that avebeen takon antohemootsteeof herin rothesAng
away from us. We should be very sorry If isrcht Wassthato o ethelse th a
teyabolished relhiglous teaehing In these tan by thtrestent?
shools. becase of theeffecupn the wel- Legisative Assernbly of the Province

tare of our fellow-ciizens ; but if they wtsh of Manitoba.
to have their shools o that character W-Winnpeg, 28th March, 1890.
have no business ho Interfere, D0
more busines wlth their sehools than Sir,-On ehaf f the members for Carillon,
we daim they have businessg o in- Cartier, La Verandrye, Morris and St. Boniface,

e schos. hee tere be -point as wel as In my own nae, I beg to represent

igirous wteahinor.wheteretheeshoshnso h iueatGvro. Ta

that the leader oo the Opposition and i respectfully wyour onour, that he legisiative
folhlowers wish to Investgate. Sir I aassembly has passed during Is present session,

a e oyiainongst others, two Biis, respects.ly intttuledthere ishnothing to investigate. The on. "An Act respecting the Department of Educa-
gentleman bas often and often repeatedlion, and "An Act respectlng PublicSehools,"
In ois House that this was erely a ques- and b submlt most humbly that the mid Bis
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are ultra vires for reasons more fully set forth
in the memorandum herewith enclosed.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES E. P. PRENDERGAST,
M.P.P. for Woodlands.

His Honour the Hon. John Schultz,
Lieutenant-Governor, &c., &c., Government

House, Winnipeg.

Thien. Sir. this memorial sets forth the fol-
Iowing reasons why this Bill should not be
assented to by his Hionour:

(1) They each had their denominational schools,
there being in fact then no other sehools than
denominational schools in the country.

(2) Each denomination (whether by their
clergy. laymen, or otherwise) had the privilege of
determining the curriculum of the course of the
studies to be followed in their respective schools
so that the convictions and consciences of the
parents were not violated by their children.

(3) The practice, the general practice, was that
cach denonfluation supported its own schools.

In spite' of this protest. these Acts were
:tssented to on 21st 3fareb. 1800. 'Tlhiîs Bill,
:teCording to one of the icmiieiorials thavt was
preseiited at that time by tie Ion. Mr.
Prendergast. had been voted by the 1Hoiuse
un tie 5th. the 18th and 19th Mrarch. rr
vere ilree votes taken. Tlie iirst vote on
5th March:

ie Order of the Day being read for the
Flouse to resumA the adjourned debate on the
question which was on Tuesday last proposed,
that the Bill (No. 12) respecting the Department
of Education, be now read a second time, and
the question being again proposed ithe House
resuued the said adjourned debate. * * *
Then tIe main question being put, the House
divided, and the names being called for they
were taken down as follows :-In favour of thé
Bill : Messrs. Campbell (Souris).Caipbell (South
Winnipeg), Coleleugh. Crawford, Dickson, Fisher,
Graham, Greenway, Harrower, Hettle, Jackson,
Jones, Lawrence, McKenzie, MeLean, McMillan,
Martin (Portage la Prairie), Mickle. Morton,
Sifton, Sniart, Smith, Thomson (Emerson),
Thompson (Norfolk), Winkler, Young.-26.

The nays were : Messrs. Gelley, Gillies, Je,
rone. Marion, Martin (Morris), Norquay,
0' Malley, Prendergast, Roblin, Wood.-10.

All the Liberals voted in favour of the Bill,
and all the Conservative members in the
House voted against it. Protestants, as well
as Roman Catholic Conservatives voted to-
gethler.

On Tuesdy. 18th March. 1890. at the sit-
tin.. 7.30 p.m.-

TheI lon. Mr. Martin noved, seconded by the
Hon. Mr. Greenway, and the question being pro-
posed. That the rules of the House be suspended,
and the Bill (No. 13) respecting Public Schools
be now read a third time, and a debate arising
thereupon, and the House having continued to
sit till after 12 of the clock on Wednesday morn-
ing. 19th March, 1890. the main question being
put. t.e Housec divided, and the names being
called for they were taken down as follows
That was on the third reading of that Bill.

Yeas : Messrs. Campbell (Souris), Campbell
(South Winnipeg), Colcleugh, Crawford, Dickson,

Mr. LaRIVIERE.

Graham, Greenway, Harrower, Hettle, Jackson,
Jones, Lawrence, McKenzie, McLean, McMillan,
Martin (Portage la Prairie), Mickle, Morton.
Sifton, Smart, Smith, Thomson (Emerson)
Thoupson (Norfolk), Winkler, Young.-25.
Ail the Liberals supported the (Greenway
government.

Nays : Messrs. Gelley, Gillies. Jerome, Lagimo-
vière. Marion. Martin I.\lrris), Norquay,
O'Malley, Prendergast, Roblin, Wood.-1i.

Six Roman Catholie aud tive Protestants. all
Conserva r ives. WVell. Sir, ,notlher meoncrial
was sent in on 12th0 April. 180. by his Grace
the latel. laimented Archbishop Taché. of
St. Boniface. which iemorial lie aiddressed
to His Excellency the Goveriior General.
and in that nemorial, which is in the form
of a petition, lis Grace prayed :

I therefore most respectfully and most earnest-
ly pray that Your Excellency, as the representa-
tive of our most beloved Queen. should take
such steps that in your wisdoi would seein the
best remedy against the evils that the above
inentioned and recently euaeted laws are pre-
paring in this part of Hier 3ajesty's donain.

With nost profound respect and fully confident,
I remain,

Your Excellency's humble anud obedient
servant.

ALEX.. Arch. of St. Boniface.
St. Boniface, 12th April, 1890.
Tw'io da:ys a'.fterwvards ano)ther memîorialI was
forwarded. wliielh w-as signed by several
imlemibers o'f the local lerishiture. the conclu-

sion of which was as follows
That the said Bills violate the sacred and

constant rights of Her Majesty's Roman Catho-
lic subjects of the province of Manitoba in rela-
tion to education ; and that for reasons more
fully set forth in Appendix D hereto attached,
the said Bills are ultra vires. and have been
passed in defiance of the Iiperial Parlianient
under whose sanction the British North Anierica
Act, 1867. and the British'North America Act,
1871 (34-35 Vic., Chap. 28) were enacted.

Your petitioners. therefore, hunibly pray tha'.
Your Excellency nay be pleased to take such
action and grant such relief and remedy as to
Your Excellency nay seemu meet and just. And
your petitioners, as in duty bound, shall ever
pray. Thomas Gelley. M.P.P. for Cartier;
William Lagimovière, M.P.P. for La Verandrye ;
Ernest J. Wood, M.P.P.. for Cypress ; Roger
Marion, M.P.P. for St. Boniface : James Pren-
dergast, M.P.P. for Woodlands ; R. E. O'Malley,
M.P.P.. for Lorne : Martin Jerome, M.P.P.. for
Carillon ; A. F. Martin, M.P.P..for Morris.
This petition was slipported by the follow-
ing persons, under date of April 14th. 1890:-

The undersigned respectively members of the
Senate and House of Cominons of Canada fully
endorse the contents of the present memorial
and earnestly join in the prayer therein con-
taind.

A. A. C. LaRIVIERE, M.P. for Provencher.
M. A. GIRARD, Senator.

lu August. 180. nother petition was sent
in by his Grace the late Archhishop of 13t.
Bonifac, and signed by over 4.000 names.
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That petition had the following prayer at- of Winnipeg, sent a petition. After reeiting
tached to it the petition of August. 1890. the Order il

That Your Excellency the Governor General Conil of 4th April, 1891. ihis last letition
in Council may entertain the said appeal and concludes as follow :
may consider the same, and may make such That a recent decision of the Judicial Commit-
provisions and give such directions for the hear- tee of the Privy Council in England having sus-
ing and consideration of the said appeal as tained the judgment of the Court of Queen's
may be thought proper. Bench of Manitoba, upholling the validity of the

That it may be declared that such provincial Acts aforesaid, your petitioners most respectfullylaw does prejudicially affect the rights and pri- represent that, as intimated in said report of the
vileges with regard to denominational sehools hon. the Minister of Justice, the time has nowwhich Roman Catholies had by law or practice come for Your Excellency to consider the peti-
in the province at the union. tions which have been presented by and onThat such directions may be given and pro- behalf of the Roman Catholics of Manitoba forvisions made for the relief of the Roman Catho- redress, under subsections 2 and 3 of section 22
lies of the province of Manitoba as to Your Ex- . of the " Manitoba Act."
cellency in Council may seem fit. That your petitioners, notwithstanding such
After the presentation of that petition. a decision of the Judicial Comnittee of the Privy
the Order in Council withî respcCt to the~ -- Council in England, still believe that their rightsomeda in ofte lathe SrJ on Thio--and pri'ineges in relation to education have beencon. tcndatiini of ustlate SirhJoistii'. prejudiQially afected by said Acts of the pro-siii. thn ofJustce. his incini legislature.
ilie prayer of whieh I have just rend, 5 is li Therefore, your petitioners iuost respectfully
subject-matter of this Order in Ciouncil. Tlh and most earnestly pray that it may please
'*<*Iusiuons of ihe report ()f the .\.inister of Your Excellency in Council to take into con-
Justiue are as follows sideration:-he petitions above referred to. and

to grantt the conclusions of said petitions andAn appeal lias been asserted, and the case is the relief and protecton sought by the same.
now before the Suprene Court of Canada, where And your petitioners will ever pray.
it will in all probizlity, be heard in theg our.s .thScpte!7,S"
of next mionth. N br0f nxt îont. Metbersfo!the Executive Conrnittee o! the

If the appeal should be successful, these; Acts National Congress.
will be annulled by judicial decision ; the Roman T. A. DERNIER. Acting President.
Catholic mninority of Manitoba will receive pro- A. A. C. LaRIVIERE,
tection and redress. The Acts purporting tu be JOSEPH LECOMTE.
I e;.eŽaled i-y a majority of the legislature wilE
r.main in operation, andl those whose .-i"w. J. ERNEST CYR,
have been represented by a miajority of the THEO.BERTRAND,
legislature. cannot but recognize that the natter H. F. DESPARS,
has been disposed of with due regard to the M. A. KEROACK.
constitutional rights of the province. TELESPHORE PELLETER,

If the legal controversy should result in the DR. J. H. O. LAMBERT,
decision of the Court of Queeni's Bench being JCSEI1. (.
sustained, the tiie will cone for Your Ex- A. F. MARTIN,
cellency to consider th- petitions which have A. E. VERSAILLES, Secretary,
been presented by aid on behalf of the Roman
Catholsesif Manitoba for redress uoder sb-e T d
sections 2 and 3 of section 2&2 of the "1tanitoba On 22nd Deceonier. 1892 another petition
Act," quoted in the early part of this report.t vS forwarded, after the judgent of the
and whuch are analogous to the provisions made Pri 'y Couneiltiad been wievîerad. It was a
by the British North America Act, In relation to uf eter
the other provinces.e erofthecutieC miteofe

Naioa"Cuge s. oso heO ri

Those subsections containineffet.thepro- i T tA. ENCEluR. At thesidet.
visions wbich have been mîadîe as to all the pro-a » oune(.il of the 4tlî April. 1891. The prayer
vinces, and are obviotisly those under which the. f t'ie petition was as tollow.s
constit-ution intendecl that the Governînent o! the 1. That Your Excellency the Governor GeneralDominion should procced, if it shoulcl at any, in Councîlnay entertain the appeal of the Ro-time become necessary that the federal powers inan Catholies o! Manitoba, and niay considershould be resorted to for the protection o! ath .aenduanakschposisad
Protestant or Romian Catholie minority. against give such directions for the hearing and con-any act or decision of the legisiature of the pro-sîderation o! the said appeal as rnay be thoughitvince, or of any p)rovinîcial authority affectinc roper
any "right or privilege " o! any sucli minorit3 htsuhdrcios'9 e ie n

un rlaton t edcatin."proviusions made for the relief of the Roman
Respectîully subnitted, Catholics o! the province o! Manitoba as to Your

JOHN S. D. THOMPSON, Excellency in Couneil may seeni fit.
Minister of Justice. In November, 1892, another appeal was made

Well. Sir, lhis report was followed by a to His Excellency the Governor General in
petition. dated 25th December, 1892, froi Couneil by his Grace the Archbishop of St.
the National Congress, a society which had - Boniface. That petition contained the fol-
been organized in St. Boniface just after. lowing prayer:-
this trouble v.rose on the school nuestin.01Thes Ntoal Cosoness. te he there- . 1. Tiat Your Excellency the Governor Generallhe National Congress. fter hearing the re- in Counicil nay entertain the said appeal, andsult of the decision of the Privy Couneil I. may consider the sanie, and nay make such pro-r ferst case, that is Barrett vs. the City visions and give such directions for the hearing
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and consideration of the said appeal as may be scbools, acceptable only to Protestants, is most
thought proper. oppressive and unfair, your governnent must

2. That it may be declared that such provin- feel that they could not any longer in their eyes
cial law does prejudicially affect the rights and and conscience, legitimately carry on that sys-
privileges with regard to denominational schools tem, the result of which is injustice and oppres-
which Roman Catholics had by law or prac tie sion.
in the province at the union. 4th. Therefore, your petitioners as free-born

3. That such directions may be given and pro- l British subjects wish to enter their firn and
visions made for the relief of the Roman Catho-' solemn protest against this unfair treatment at
lies of the province of Manitcha as to Your Ex- your hands, and do respectfully and earnestly
cellency in Council nay sem fit. pray your government to take into serious con-
Wl.. Sir. was tht aIll ? No. Sir. In May sideration the grievances of the Catholics of this

.84, a petitinx signed by no less important province and to pass such legislation as may be
ls Enne ardilnecessary to reuedy such grievances to their

personge than HiseCardinal full extent and to assure to the said population
Taschereau. of QuebeC, aid all. or nearly the full respect of their rights and conscientious
all of the Roman Catholie hierarcly of Can- 'feelings, the use of their school taxes, of their
ada. was sent to the Governor Geineral in, legitimate share of the publie money voted for
Couneil. asking himux once more to consider educational purposes in this province.
the grievanxîces of the Roman Catholic minor- Ant.1 ymr petitaiers, as in duty bounsi. will

ity in Manitoba. This petition was forward- ever pray.
ed by the Goveriior General to the Lieuten- What was the result ? Those people came
ant-Governor of Manitoba for the informa- without any ostentation. without iaking
tion of the local governuent of that pro- any fuss or noise. 'liey walkel through
vine(. No action was ever taken by the the streets of Winnipeg'to the parliament
government of Manitoba on that petition. building, anl were received thiere in the
But 1 may be told. that all these, or nearly legislative chanber. Aftinr they had sat

ll these. w:ere communications that were down. this petition was read to the Premnier,
forwarded directly to the G-vernor Gen- and the Premier said
eral in Council, and that, therefore, the gov-
ernnient of Manitob, wlile they did not After having been inforned that nothiug else
ignore all that was going on. still were not was to be said, he assured the deputation that
bound to take cognizance of those severail he appreciated the importance of the matter

B PS.beenap but, as the question was one involving the poicy
docueinlts. But. Sir, they had bena -oft the Government, he thought that it better, in
prised of thc feeling of the Roman Cathohe order that any uisapprehension might be avoid-
miinority in the province by the several pe- ed, instead of giving a verbal reply. to conmfuni-
titions that had been forwarded to the legis- cate the answer of the Governmuent in writing.
lature during the passing of those obnoxious He promised that there would be an early meet-
Acts that are coiplained of. I bave just ing of the Governiment and that he would lay
mentioned tUe petition of the head of the the memorial before them, and give the depu-
clergy of the Roman Cathxolie Church of tation their reply.
Canada. Moreover. on the 11th of Septem-: Sir, here are 500 people. representing about
ber, 1894. a deputation. comîposed of over fifty settlemients in the p rovince of Manito-
500) people. representatives of the Roman ba. walking throuîgh the streets of Winni-
Catholie minority. coming ffrom every paris ipeg, and eoming down almost on their knees
in the province, assemnbled in the city of to the Hon. Mr. Greenway and his fellow
Winnipeg, and walked in procession from cabinet mniisters, and asling those gentle-
one of the Roman Catholie sciool buildings men to tanke their case into consideration to
to the governmxent building ; and then and restore the sehools - thaIt have been t'aken
there a petition was presented by the depu- a way from thenm, to relieve them of the
tation, signed by over 5.000 namnes ; and burden of dual taxation to support publie

what did those people say ? They asked schiools from which they derived no benefit,
the Hon. Mr. Greenway and his colleagues while they have. at the saine time, to sup-
to consider the following petition -port their own schools. whicl, on cousel-
To the Honourable the Premier and Members of entious grounds. they feel they are bound

the Governient of Manitoba: to support.
We the undersigned Catholies of the province And. Sirwhat was the tirst a nswer fron

of Manitoba do respectfully represent: the Manitoba ,overnmxent ? The answer
1st. That we are unable from motives of con- was : that it iwas a question involving the

scientious convictions, to participate in or derive policy of the government. That is to say,
any benefit from the system of education as now that instead of looking into iis matter
carried on under the Public School Act of 1890 from a just and judicial, and I will add
and amendments thereto.

2nd. That the heavy pecunlary sacrifices with 1 a judicious standpoint. tihese gentlemen
which Catholics throughout the province have i would look upon the ela in of the minority
been burdened in consequence of said laws for lof Manitoba, not from the stanldpoint that
the last four years, even through the stringeny-! that tninority should enjoy *rights which
of the present time, must remove any doubt as had been wrested from them, but from theto te earnestness f their feelings, and con- standpoint f te policy of te local gv-
vince your government o! the gravity of their ernment. They made it a political ques-

3rd. That without sharing your petitioners, tion. If it was in the interest of the goi-
convictions that the taxation of Catholics for ernmnent of Manitoba to keep Up this agi-

Mr. LaRIVIERE.
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tation for their own welfare; If it was in the proceedings that had been eouducted
the interest of that government to keep that in the courts -.an orkr whicl -s provided
question before the public in order to save for by the constitution; before the Issue
their seats and their portfolios; then the of that order, the local goverument dareg
policy of the Manitoba government, being defy the Federal Government to issue aucb
opposed to the restoration of the rights of an order, because, they say: Whether you
the minority, that policy would first be issue it or fot It is immaterial, for we shah
taken into consideration, and the claim of not obey it. Yet, Sir, we are told that we
the poor Roman Catholics of Manitoba have taken the province of Manitoba by
would be thrown to the winds. That Is the throat, and that we are coercing the
what the Manitba government replied, but province of Manitoba. SirIfttere is any
that is not all. On the 3rd October, 1894, a1coercion it is coercion by the Manitoba gov-
reporter of a newspaper put this question! erument of the Roman Catholic inhabitants
to the Lon. Mr. Sifton, the Attorney Gene- of that province. Forsooth, because we ask
rai, of «Manitoba:a reedy for that grievance, we are ace

bsused of wanting to coerce the province of

What bas oecohetofotdatpeitioocaigngdvernmentndare)

5,000 Roman Cathollds and carried over to te ft
legislative building by a deputation composed Sir. r bave so far shown that the gov-
of 500 people from ail parts of the province ? ernient and the legisiature and the people

oft oeynitoba. were fully aware ol what was
Ami the Attorney General repied to the re- oing on through the courts of justice and
porter: therefore nothing else could be donein order

The petition did not cal for any action on to warn them, iscn order to co Mtem or to
the part o the Goverment at present. Wat e of om h nt

ofusethtepr iosoothbecauseweas

they ofsManibsa : in e Sool Act, and rey ortatgriacewea
the petition aounts to this: The niatter wiy e oef wing to oerce theroc do

prbaiybebrugt efreth Hus i sssonjustice to this Roman Catholie mi-5,000thi Ro C Itos and arried oeot' nority of Manitoba. And, Sir, whileagatie uildgue Federal Governtnent is acccssed
oAs a matter of fact, it was neyer brought fmaving issued a drastie order,
beforete legisiature of Manitoba, no more let me cali your attention to some of the ut-
that -as the petition signed by the Roman terances of sougef the membersof tic e
Catholie episcopate of Canada. local Cabineting ee province ofe Manitoba.

Thele peiteon didanot cafranyeatio ntowr teinodr ocaxte, rt

durint f the bavernet at reset. htdel Before ee first judgnent oe he rivy
th deeis deae ha the School ordern Couneil w-as rendered inthe semool ques-

Wbat a sensation bas been caused by this t, llwe t -satcPatdttte
retedial ordr. tvhih s after ail, is nothing Roian Catholie minority would cvin their
but the outeote of the judgment of e ase. owat did we se expressed lu some of
Privy Council. We are told that tat r-the local papers of that province? These
medial order was drastie. and that t wvase ppers said that wheter the jtdment
beommand to the province o Manitoba. wld e n fayour non to Romano the ot-

than as te peitio siged b theRoma teaneinofaoeof the mbers ofthle

But. Sir. was it unexpected by M nitoba?.ninority or not, ithe local lesfaturenwould
Is it for one moment to be supposed thatDot recede front jeposition that they liad
the governiment of Manitoba did not ex- taken. I must tell you, -'%r. Speaker-, that
pernthat the remedial order.would sonie the jud ment wchiiwas rendered by qe
day or other fai upon their heads. They Privy Couneil was not anticipated. On the
wrem acting exaetly in the direction to pro- man the re or wwin thei
voke the issuing of that order. Sir, in the. carly was it in the minds of everybody
session cf 1895. before the issue of that Se- that we had rigts. so clearly was a jud -
calleddrastiremedial order, what was donepaent in our favour expected. But as sooen
by the government of Manitobaw? as t judginment was rendered, w e saw

But .Srw i unexpected by a ?printed in large letters in the local l a apers
the words: Hands off Manitoba, the Ju(iciat

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yes, the Bill wil be Commiittee of tic Privy <Jouncil bas decided
carried against the wish oremy on. fried tat the province is right. and there must
(Mr. Choquette). In 1895, thie government i no more appeal and no more petitions.
of Manitoba aetually put in tic mouth o Not only the newspapers xf our province.
Vie Lieutenant-Governor Of that Province but in a good many of the Ieading news-
the following words, l the speech nt the papers o! tic province moOntario, leading
opening of the sessionf papers o both politcal parties took that

caleter or not a demand eir, be made by position on that occasion. Ater the jud
the Federal Government that that Act sbould ment whieh was renderedIn the second
be Mnodified, Is not yet known to my govern-Ercase., and whil reversed in fact the flrst
ment, but It is not the Intention o! my gover- decision because toough It maintained that
ment Lanyway, to recede from Its determina- the shools estabished by the Act 0f i8e
tion to upoid the present public school system. were legally established, stil Ithdirected this
Wo was It that made the treat there? Parliment to pass suc legisation as woud
Who w-as taken by the troat therep? Sir, subtract the majorlty fronthea ffectso
before te Issue o! that order which was ree Act of 189,and restore its rights and
be minfiedl asno letl konow nc!ag Ilov rivilegaes whic readebeen takenath fir

met1u ti o heitnino ygvrn eiinbcuetouhi9anandta
men i an wyto ecdefroisRetIerna FthescoolN salse.y h c f19
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that Act-after that judgment was rendered Not the Government this time, but the
what were the statements made by members whole Dominion of Canada.
of the local Cabinet ? Mr. Sifton is reported
in one of the Winnipeg newspapers as hav- -any attempt on the part of the Dominion to
ingr said .override their wishes in the inatter of remedial

legislation will be so iuch timue thrown away.
If the Dominion Government undertake to in-

terfere in any way, shape or form, there will Agam, another threat-another notice that
be a deadlock. i if this Parliament should ever dare to inter-

fere. then they would be throwing much
These people knew very well that the Do- time away. Tliat is to say. that the gov-minion Goverunient had the right to inter- ernment of Manitoba would not obey the
fere. They knew that the Dominion Gov- laws whieh we might enact. that they would
ernment would sooner or later interfere. refuse to obey, not only the decision of the
they knew that this Parliaient would central power. but even the decision of the
sooner or later interfere: but before walt- ParliaIent of Caada. And yet. Sir. we areing the action of the central power, they told that if these people had b'ben approach-
said: "If the Dominion Government inter- ed in a mild way. if an investigation liad
feres in any way. shape or form. t.iere will been held.-into what ? Into their threats.
be a deadlock." That was a threat. Sir. ond I suppose, into the warnings they gave us not
a threat which is worse than coercion, b to interfere.-an anicable settleinent would
cause the threat was against the decision have been arrived at. But in the face of ail
of the highest tribunal of the Empire. it was those protests. in the face of those threats
a threat to resist the law and the authority. that were inade by the local goverunieit and
whereas coereion in this case-if coercion by their members. could the Government
there be-would be only the exercise of a here have acted otherwise than they did,
rilt that is undoubted and admitted by under the circumstances ? Could they have
every inember of this flouse to appertain done otherwise than fulfil their duty s ndi-
to this Parliament. Now. on another oc- cated u the constitution. and as indiated
casion the same Mr. Sifton-who is. in his more definitelv and in a more authoritative
ow opinion, the only legal light that we manner by thejudgment of the Privy Counei.have in the province of Manitoba-mîade the ' have made notes (f some of the utter-
followmng statement :~~ anees of imembers of the Iiouse durinz the

The decision makes no difference to us, the present debate. Bet I do not wish top
Manitoba government care little whether thei long this debate. more especially after the
Doniinicn proposes reraedial legislation or not tiresonie sitting we have had far tle last
as they have taken their stand, and It was a twenty-foiir hourAr atd i shall pass over
constitutional one, and they will maintain it. most of thes,: a1d touehl but li;htl upon

Another threat. Mr. Speaker, we are told
by the leader of the Opposition that those
muien shouil have been approached in a mild
way. in the sunny ways of patriotistu; we
are told that they shîould have been invited
to cone here and treat in a mild and friend-
ly way with us; :and yet before this Do-
minion Government ever made a move, be-!
fore this Government ever arrived at a de-
cision or uttered a word as to what its
future course would be. it was met by de-
clarations from the local government of
Manitoba which were nothing else than
tireats. Those declarations were to thei
effect : We admit that you have the right to,
interfere. but we dare you to interfere on
your peril.

Another member of that very liberal gov-
erument of-Manitoba made the following
shahement :

The decision does not affect us in the least,
the people of Manitoba know what kind of a,
school system they want.

I suppose he meant the majority of them.
because he could not speak in the name of
the minorlty, nor did he speak for all the
majortly.

The people of Manitoba know what kind of a
school system they want, and any attempt on
behalf of the Dominion-

Mr. LaRIVIERE.

the Ttir.'here was an exceedingly as-
tomishing statemnent made by- Tho n''w mem-
her for ereheres CMr. Geofrn) to file
effeet that the 1%11 before lis enuld not he
anended and that we had to .eept it as it
is. or vote for the six months hoist. Sir. I
have yet to learn tiat any Bill broiu:m t ho-
fore this House cannot be deaIlt with so as
ho improve It and dapt it for the purpose
for wieh it is deisiged.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. The Governnient have
refused to say they will anend it.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. But the Government
has never said that the Bill is n to 1
amended.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. They will not acc.?pt
any amcndments.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. They refused to accept
any suggestions from te hon. menber (Mr.
Choquette), perhaps.

Mr. MARTIN. May I ask the hon. gentle-
man If this Is not the Bill prepared by Mr.
Ewart on behalf of the ninority ? I under-
stand that this is the Bill offered by Mr.
Ewart, and. therefore, so far as the minority
Is concerned, It does not require any amiend-
ment.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I will agree with thehon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin)
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that a Bill was prepared by Mr. Ewart and to the public school board in Winnipeg. The
submitted to the Govervment. But I would schools to which the Roman Catholies are
say also that the present Bill is not exactly so kindly Invited with the assurance that
a copy of that Bill prepared by Mr. Ewart. they will not see anything ln those schools
And I will add that the Bill, in its present that will hurt their conscientious seruples.
shape, las been accepted and approved This Mr. O'Donohue. on the occasion of the
of by Mr. Ewart as the counsel for the inauguration of oie of the publie sehools In
minority in Manitoba. Winnlpeg suggested that the ceremony

Mr. MARTIN. Does the hon. gentlemuan should be presided over by the members of

say In what respect it ought to bLe amended. one of the lodges, not of Orangemen, but of
Frensons. I do nTot make anuy objectionif it is satisfactory to the minorlty ? to notsmakefany obectioto those of my friendls who may belong to

Some lon. MEMBERS. Order, order. that order. That Is their business. But, in
Mr. LaRIVIERE. Thiat is ail right, Mr. my church, we see in *the same light. all

Sece sce ies ndý. therefore. tcould net
Speaker, the bon. g-,entlemani has a righit to secret societies, anteeoei.ol o
peat th hueion. gentlemIn ia i t o. be expected of us to be pleased to see .whatput that question. And 1 will give the hon.

gentleman the information he asks for when is supposed to be a non-sectarian school
the Bill is in committee. opened by a lot of gentlemen wearing aprons

and having trowels in their hands. We are
Mr. CHOQUETTE. it will never get Io not used to that kind of a demonstration on

committee. such occasions.
Mr. LaRIVIERE. It will unless you pre-

vent It,
Mr. CHOQUETTE. We are willing thar 1

It should go to cormittee.
Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yes; we know the ex-1

tent of your willingness. I was rather
ainused ln listening to the speech of the
hon. member for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar).
That bon. gentleman hai.s taken under his
protection a so-called Catholic living il the
city of Winnipeg. We have beard something:
with regard to that gentleman before. This
is a gentleman named O'Donohue, a cattle
dealer. a man whose profession gives him
high attainment for the direction of the
sehool systemn. The hon. member for West
Ontario said the Catholles in Manitoba are
not a unit on this question. And the reason1
is because this gentleman. by the naime of
O'Donohue, who claims to be a Catholic. and
who. perhaps. thinks he is one. does not
agree with the rest of us. We have been
told, again and again. that there were a
number who did not agree with the rest. but
on every occasion, when w-e asked for the
names, we hear the name of Mr. O'Donohue.
Who is this Mr. O'Donohu.??

Mr. McGREGOR. He is a Tory.
Mr. LaRIVIERE. No, Sir.
Mr. McGREGOR. He was a Tory.
Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yes, but like all bad

Tories, he became a Grit This Mr. O'Don-
ohue bas managed to be elected school trus-
tee for the public schools for the northern
portion of Winnipeg, where all the Jews in
the city live.

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman is mis-
taken. He sits for Ward 3, that is along
Portage avenue. There are a great many
Icelanders In that ward.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. The Icelanders are
nice people. They are good voters. They
always vote Grit, I arm sorry to say. This
Mr. O'Donohue has managed to be elected
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Mr. CHOQUETTE. These are very use-
ful things.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yes, we can hiandle
mortar with them. But, Sir, that is not all.
Tiis Mr. O'Donohue evidently wants to see
his nane kept before the public. He takes
a great deal of interest in the welfare of
hie great mien of Canada. and, lately. when
no less au emmient statesman than the bon.
inmen.'r for York (Mr. Wallace) left the
Government. Mr. O'Donohue thought it
proper for him to send the bon. gentleman
a telegram of congratulation. I suppose. that
after seeing this telegram, my lon. friend
f rom Montmagny (Mr. Choquette) will not
pretend tbat Mr. O'Donohue is a Tory.
;Tis telegram was acknowledged by the
lion. niemiber in the following letter
Dear Sir:

I hope you will pardon mie for not replying
to your congratulatory telegram. I an much
pleased to-day to hear that the government of
Manitoba are determined to stand by the publie
school system of that province.

I am, dear Sir,
Faithfully yours,

N. CLARKE WALLACE.
The two niake a pair. Well. Sir. I am ex-
ceedingly sorry not to see my good friend
the ienber for North Simeoe (Mr. McCar-
thy) in his seat at the present moment be-
uause we have lad so many occasions each
session during the last five years to ex-
ehange anenities, and perhaps. sometimes.
ccmpliments. that I waited several hours In
this House to listen to bis speech the other
day. with the intention of giving him my
own reflections on the subject that he treat-
ed on that occasion. As the rules of the
House do not preclude us from referring, In
his absence. to what has been said or done
by a iember. as I do not intend to be per-
sonal about it. I shall speak as I Intended
to do, were he present. The hon. member
for North Simcoe sald he was not ani-
mated with any 111-feeling towards the
French or towards the Catholles of this
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Dominion. but that he was opposed that guage, or cease to be Attorney General. Do
they should enjoy any special privileges that you tell me that the Equal Rights Association
were not enjoyed by other nationalities or had nothing to do with that ? Of course, the
denonin: tions. Buit. sir. while hi pre feeling was there, the grievance existed. People's
tested his good-will towards the French mind had only to be directed to it, and the mo-

C a d R Ct ment attention was drawn to it, the provinceCanaéidi.an and the Romnau Catlolies. at tl' of Mantoba rose to a man and said • We want
sanie time, as we see. he olected to their no dual language, and away with separate
enjoying any privileges not also enjoyed by schools as well. Let me prove what I say is
ether nationqlities and other creeds. I say, correct. There ought to be no synpathy be-
these words ill-becoie nu hon. member who, tween Attorney General Martin and nyself,
ns has been said by several speakers aIl- according to old political doctrines. He is a
ready in Iis debate. is imiself the principal Reformer and I a Conservative ; therefore, we
author of the agitation that hlas brought should be sworn foes.
this H1ouse into its present situation. H e We see that on this occasion the sworn foes
himself was the first man to raise the stand- have united to oppose the restoration of ?sep-
ard of Protestantism, as against Catholi- aîrate sehools. which were aibolisbed in th
cisin, of English as against French. I will province of 31anitoba. I observe ihe smiil-
not venture an idea as to what the bon. ing face of Ih lion. mnemiber for North Sim-
gentlemnan's ambition may have been. be- coe (Mr. McCarthy), and t regret that he
cause the only result that cruld follow to vas not in bis seat when I liad occasion
him from such an agitation was to be brand- to address lim. After tle quotatious I nave
ed with the naine of an agitator. That is given fron the utterances of tie hon. mein-
the only hnefit. I believe. i bat lie las de- ber for North Simneoe, I suppose it vill not
rived froi his course. But. Sir. what were surprise the Irou.se if. afte sueh a enmpaign,
bis iotives : Was it revenge ? I do not we salw in 3hm ith. and the North-west Ter-
wish to aseribe that spirit to h imh. I wish ritoris the resu' of the a.gitation tat w-as
only to exa mine the wvork that the lion. gen- carried on. It will surprise. liowever. some
tlemani has erformed. and whih I shalllion. membeis wlhen i read a statemne'it pub-
criticise. We hiad a visit fron that lion. lisbed in one of th1e local pnpers th'r with
gent lemna n in the provinice of Mantoba. It respect to thjis que-stion. The 0Moosoinî
is a well-known f1'et. thar le attended a " Courier."' pubilied in Moosolin. whill is
meeting at Portage la Prairie, where he met a nice town near the western boundarv of
the bon. memiber for Winilpeg Mr. Martin). the province of Manitoba li the district of
who waçs then Attorney (.xeneral for that Eastern A: siniboia. 0n th ptember. 1883,
province. Sir. on that occasion le is re- just when this kettle which las been Inced
ported to have said on the tire by the bon. memnber for North

He was glad to notice that at last the Pro- incoe, was boiling, published the follow-
testant miinority of Quebec had waked up, and
at an early date he hoped to have the pleasure Are they (the Roman Catholics) a superlorof addresing them in Montreal on the question. kind of people from Protestants that they holdThey all had their hands full. In Ontario they themselves aloof, by having separate schools ?would have to contend with the question of To private schools, no one can object, butFrench teachng in the schools. In Manitoba we nust enphatically protest against separatethey had the dual language to deal with, and schools being maintained by the Government, forin the North-west they had the sanie question. any denomination other than Protestants. OurAs soon as the work had been accomplished, they Motto is : One People, One Country, One Re-would then be in a position to master the same ligion
difficulties in the province of Quebec.

Th-at is the exact progra-mmie of thelin
And. Sir, later on. speaking before a meet- mebr for rth S Ioamofî pe, on.
ing of the Equal Rights Association, in the 1country, one religon. f comseoe mun
city of Ottawa, the hon. gentleman said : understand that one people does not mean

We have a record for elght months, Mr. Chair- the French people. As regards the senti-
man-I mean the Equal Rights Association- ment of one country, we al agree with it.
which no political party would boast of in a As to one religion, perhaps it was thedecade of years, and If there are men among Roman Catholic religion tco which he was re-us now who want to go back to their old poli- ferring. but I do not believe so. That lion.tical alliance, I say, shame on then! They gentleman .aThMade reference to Romn.
ought to be satisfied with what we have accom- Catho e schools, te sehools of to ino-
plished in so short a time. What bave we ac.e Cth
complished ? Go to the province of Manitoba, Ityschools in which both English and
and what do we see there ? Why, that gov- French were taught, and in some of them
ernment Is going to deal, not only with the dual only the English language, schools that the
language question and the Iniquitous act which hon. gentleman contended were inadequatewould fasten it upon- them, but with separate to the wante and requirements of the coun-schools. I had the honour to stand on the same try, that were so inferlor that el10good could
platform at Portage la Prairie with the At- be expected from them, tht oWere perfctly
torney General of the province (Mr. Joseph useles, that weeednpatlonef any sort or
Martin) when he announced his intention, in an- klnd was gvena n them. that, In fact. some
ticipation of the action of his government, that
he would cease to sign the offcial cheque for of them were inoperative and during half
the publication of the statutes in the dual lan- the year were not kept oipen for the child-

Mr. LaRIVIERE.
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ren who should attend them. I was surpris- olie sehools were receiving a little larger
ed when I heard ail these charges made grant than the other sehools, the fact wasagainst the system of schools .vhich was that the proportion of attendance at theabolished six years ago. On hearing those Catholic shools was about twice as large
charges from the mouth of the hon. gentle- as at the Protestant schools, and the num-
mian. I asked whîo his informant was, what ber of the schools being fewer, I therefore
authority he had for making suh a state- hld that they were receiving less in pr
ment in regard to those schools 'vhich Ux- portion than was the other class of schools.
isted prior to 1890, and the hon. gentleman Now, Sir, I wish to take exception to ainiormed me thlt bis information was taken statement made by the hon, gentleman (Mr.
from a pamphlet published by S. C. W·i.. McCarthy) in regard to my friend Senatora young barrister of Winnipeg, wlio vas en- rnier, who wis superintendent of thetrusted by the provincial government. not to Roman Catholic schools of Manitoba at theinvestigate the school question, but to ase- time of their abolition. The hon. gentleman
tain what might be charged against the (Mr. McCarthy) bas conveyed the idea thatRoman Cathohe mmority of Manitoba n re- my friend Senator Bernier had $5,000 orgard to the rigbts we possessed under the ,oo000 a year put into bis hands to spendlaw which was abolished by the Maitoba or squander as he thought fit. In fact, thegrovernment. I teli the bon. .fetbiaîîtatgo venme tIo tlheon.ne . lma t inference from the words of the lion. mem-all the accusatons contaed in that Pru.1- ber (Mr. McCarthy) is that Senator Bernierphlet are groundless and untrue. I will not was putting that money into his pockets.undertaike ait this period of the .ae to . 'ceou b tSir, what are the facts ? Not a cent wasoccupy the time of the House bhr ta'i-n * gri ) 1pazid on behaîf of the Roman Catholie sec-
the accusations, item by item, but I re'er adtion of the Board of Education unliess the
any one who wishes to iook up this qu.st:eîî .-.. - - - --- ltono!th.Boado Ed-ucato u-
to a very able answer made to that pam.
ph1I oy Mr.Ewarît, the conusel for the minor-
ity in Manitoba, who, by the by, [ adrnit is
a inember of the same Chris-ian body s my
lion. friend, but does not partuke of te saine
views on this question. Tl'ee is one fact,
however, which I do not desire -o allow to
pass unnoticed. The hon. gentle:nan bas
stated that these Roman Catholic sciools
were receiving, proportionateily, more money
thaa the Protestant schools. It Is a fact
that they receive more mnouey. But what
was the cause of it ? It is known by every
one wbo visited the province of a.Initoba
that the Roman Catholies, who en'efly be-
long to the French poputu'>n, are setiled
a.round their churches more deusel,; than
in the townships, where the new-comners
have settled. These districts irere n ost
sparsely settled, and, therefore, wbile they
have schools having their needs, they have
greater needs than others, and a
smaller attendance in the s.hools.
They have multiplied the number of schools
ln order to provide for the children of
school age the education which they re-
quire. I repeat that In the Catholle parishb's
the population are more dense, you see
schools there that are attended by a larger
numlber than 150 pupils, a thing that you
do not see ln any of the other settlements.
In the parishes along the Red River and
the Assiniboine, as the hon. member for
Montreal West (Sir Donald SmIth) wIll bear
me out. in these parishes settled by the
old settlers, the Catholie population, where
the population is dense. they have large
schools. attended by a large number of chil-
dren. Therefore, whIle the trustees of these
schools were recelving a larger amount of
money than the others. yet they were not
receiving anything out of proportion, be-
cause they had more pupils than the amount
they were recciv ing compensation for. There-
fore, when it appeared that the Roman Cath-

had been approved of by thme auditorf e local governient. Every year the
Superintendent of Education had to send
an estimate of the probable expense for the
then current year. and an appropriation
would le made for that object, and on the
certifleate of the Superintendent of Educa-
tiou. the amounts would be paid by the gov-
ernment. All the money expended was ex-
pended under the supervision of the auditor
of the province. Sir. the only amount that
the Superintendent of Education in these
days received was the suin of $1,500 a
year. aud he had to devote the whole of
his time to that work. Ail the payments
paid to the schools were controlled by
the local government, and if there was
anything wrong-which I deny-it is not
the Roman Catholic Board of Education.
It is not the superintendent of that board
that could be accuséd of wrong-doing. but
it is the officials of the government. Sir,
I say there wa.s nothing wrong about that
expenditure, and I say that everything was
p'erfectly correct. It has been reiterated by
Mr. Rifton. and after MIr. Sifton by the
lon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy), that Mr. Wade, in his pamphlet,
has stated that after an examination of
all the papers in connection with the schools
that had existed prior to 1890-because I
nust tell you. Mr. Speaker. that Mr. Wade
never saw the schools of Manitoba, and
never inspected them, and it was five years
afterwards that he was entrusted with the
preparation of the report on the condition
of these schools that ha:d been abollshed
five years previously-It was reiterated that
Mr. Wade had stated. after an examination
of the reports and the curriculum and the
programme of studies, that to bis amaze-
ment these schools were conducted by Ro-
man Catholie priests. 'He was shocked at
the Idea that these children would be taught
the doctrines of the church, and he was
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shocked at the sight of a crucifix in the from an article published in the Week,"
school-room of a Roman Catholie school. of the city of Toronto, on 2nd September,
There was a great deal to do about that, 1892, as follows
If you please, and Mr. Wade writes about
it in his pamphlet. But the hon. member DOES OUR EDUCATION EDLCATE?
for North Simcoe had the decency not to
attach any importance to that discovery. The recent controversy concernlng the Ontario
But, Sir, there was something still worse examination for teachers and others will bave
in the eyes of Mr. Wade. He actually found accomplished some good if it is a ineans of di-
that priests were teaching in some of the recting attention to the practical resuits of our
schools. Well, I will admit that out of the present system of education. We are in thehabit of congratulating ourselves that we have lni
hundred schools, on two or three exceptional Canada a very excellent system of education,
occasions, and in out of the way districts and in some respects we undoubtedly bave. But
where the people were too poor to wx'y for la 1t, as a matter o fact, dong al that it should
a teacher, the priest would sometimles step accompllsh ? A recent experience bas caused me
into the school-room and devote himself to to wonder whether, after ail, our edcational
the education of these poor children. Tlacct methods do ot fail n really educating. s dhether
was only on two or three occasions, and they do not result to turning out a large numt ber
when 1 mention tiis fiact I speak of what of pupils and teachers possessed, perhaps, of a

certain ainount of book knowledge, but destituteI know. Prior to mny entering into the of nearly ail the other attributes o! true educa-cabinet of the localgovernmontIhwas for tion. It also serves to dernonstrate that our
four years Superintendent of tlie Roman offeCian means o testlng the educational qualii-
Cathol e schoolspinooyand fnow catio s O tpuptls and teachers nust be sadly
in what scomdition these sehooLself tdeocient ; that is, in the words of the "Week,"
say, Sir, that the standard of thiese schools that "examination by writing is unreliable as
was equal if not superior, to that of the the sole test of the results o! a proloned course

e ntsft p ea study or o! the mental acquirement faPtetas of the v roenc. I s f given student.
Sir. when this statement was dnie by The experence I have referred to was ot. by
some aembersin this House, a quoration any means, an unique one. It was merely look-was Sr-,Ve fro n ta r speech of the cho. Ing through the applications o a numbrof
member for Winnipeg (Mr. Mri) h teachers for vacant teachershlps. The positions
when introduiu the Sehool Act of 1890' applied for were the ead mastership o!the

tetat shools e ne n highchool and the princpaship of the co-Si.monchool ln the largest and most importantucted, that e itanked the me brs of town i the North-west. For these position
t-e Romanu Catholie Board ofEducationthere were over sixnty applicants. Ail thetap-
for k-eeping up the standard of those scbools, plcants possessed at least second-class certifi-
and for giving their time towards the main- cates, a large number were university graduates,
tenance of that standard. There was no the great majority of them had secured their
question about te inefficieney of qualifications i Ontaro, and, for the ost part,sfab- tney l ad been actively engaged in thrteadcin-

tion. t als servs to dmonstate tat ou

profession. The positions and the salaries at-
olised; ot i th leat. I wa tached were such as should have secured appl-only five years afterwards that fhe cations from the highest class of teacher. a

government of Manitoba, for the sake of:'Ithave no reason for supposiug that the large
making a case, one day thought that thath number o! applicants who offered their services
point might be investigated. But there was did not represent a fair average o! the teachers
no reason for investigating it. Supposiney who considered thernselves able to f111 and bold

for~~~~~~~~~ ih aeo ruet httesho the necessary government qualifications to oc-
had been inefficient, some othe, was that uPthe er i er o sna In suchaclass one wouid naturaely lookforawrasogin fraoms them o thea-. some o! the best resultaon our higher educa-
son for abolsing anything,that Itf 10not tion. It would be taken as a natter of course
satisfactory? Should you kil your chld tiat those ccmpetent to take charge of the eou-
because ie is not of the frame of mdyou cation of our youth should at least be abeto
would Ilke him to be ? Bécause he does lot i write, to sperl, and to use the Queens English
answer your desire, wll you kil hlm, or correctly; and at would not unreasonaby be
and yor givng tr timorect tw ad bin- expected that they should exhibit some evidencehm up acordng to your desire? Three of that good sense, sound Judgment, culture and

refinement which the best education is expectedwas ti reason at aih; in fact, no reason was to produce and which, unless possessed by hm-
ee asduceho a hng the were self, a teacher cannot lnpart to those paced
Now, my on. friends from Ontarto are under bis control. In these qualtes, however,

very proud, and, 1 believe, rightly s, otas well as l the elementary attainments first
the standard of the sehools n thesr own mentioned, the applications pin question showed
province, some on them thnkng that h a large nunber o the applicants to be lamentably
thing I good unles It comes from the pro- diexnt Fupresentfivergent o! ther
vince of Ontario. Well, Sir, there Is a public could be passed over wltbout a second readlng-no reasonforInvtetpgaincit.oSuposngwanyso! them wthout beng read throug at aldfoothe sake of trueproince th thetsho, -and o! the remanderItdid ottaieiong to
nnd T Iqask, have w vrinvetiatd Itodîc Md al ut.al.adoen

thad efen icietm of them, was ude tat upyx the igher placen i therngo profssion.h
son? fomeabolieng anyhn, tas at resuot t pica.tn oudbes rasulthe oantrer uwa-
ofatisator ?n shatould Io w ill you nrcild that torerh ccetectake ae o of crater edu

becrs haIVe RE.o ftefaeo in o aino u ot sol tlatb bet
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often condoned in the writing of scholars and1vlous principal, courts the treatment genlus la
geniuses. A number were written in those but toa often accorded by its contemporaries.
large, irrcgular and clumsy characters which 'ihe country domine who thouglt It an im-
one is accustomed to find in the exercise books portant point to submit the information that
of young scholars. A still larger number were or one occasion le was presented with a "costly
written in a prim, copy-book hand, some fairly Ink-stand, graced wlth the antlered head of a
good of its kind, some rather shaky, particularly reindeer, a fancy China cup and saucer and
in the flourishes, but all quite characterless so elegant fountain pen, a box of finely tinted paper
much so that it was generally impossible to dis- and envelopes and some other articles, accom-
tinguish the sex of the applicant until the end
of the letter was reached. The spelling was wondering why le failed to secure the desired
soinewhat better than the writing, but mistakesipe.sition. A similar feeling may erbaps he
in that were numerous. On3 applicant, for in- entertained by one who wrote dShould your
stance, announces that she is a "gold medalist" board, Sir, bc pleased to accept iny application
of sorme educational institution. Another, who t'ey may depend upon it that they will fot
states lie holds both Ontario and North-west regret their choice." But the serene self-con-
Territory second-class certificatere, spells the fidence which inspired the following is probably
capital of the Territories "Reginna," not once superior to disappointnient. "I feel confident
but several times. One makes "through" a sbould you honour me with the appointment, I
word of two syllables and divides it thus, shail be able to afford you every satisfaction, and

throu--gh" ; one divides "reasons " into two achieve for your school distinguished success.
syllables thus, " re-asons" ; another divides The philosopher whose Iengthy application is
déapplication" "' app licat-ion" another dé fur- chiefly a disquisition on the advantages of " ex-
therin" in this way, "éfurtheri-ng." The ap- periiental psychology, tconcrning which lie
plications containing these latter inistakes were bas made an " exhaustive study " and sonie
lot type-written, or one migit be inclined to dé"unique experiments," would appear either t

excuse the errors, nor do the mistakes appear have ouitted fromi bis investigations one im-
to have b-3en rendercd inperative by grèat laclcportant class of humanity, viz., practical busi-
of space at the end of a ne. The Queen's Eng- r ness men, or to have profited but little from s
Iisli suffers rather s.vereIy at the hands of these experiments. And the gentleman who seeks
its guardians. One whoholds an Ontario firt- to inpress the trustees with the splendeur o
class professional certificate and states lie liaseis intellectual attanents by informing the r

taught English with good success," write thus: that lie is a "graduate of the American Insti-
laving noticed your advertisenient for a prin-I tute of Pbrenology " ias apparently ot a very

cîpal to take charge of your public scbool, I high estixnate of western intelligences. Many
wish te apply for the sanie." This gentleman's o the applicants think-and, it rnay be, rightly-
speccalty, according to his own statement, is tbat t be a Methodist, or aPresyterlian. or a

athematics, but it does flot appear that lis member of some other denonination, ls a very
study of the exact sciences bas tauglit hlm te important recommendation ; but one appears to
avoid ambiguity of expression. It is lot clear bae bis caims alinost entirely on the following
whther lie is applying for an déadvertisement," sualifications :-i arn ameniber of th cfetho-
a déprincipal," or a "public sdhool." An awk- dist (hurcli, the Chiristian Endeavour, and the
ward arrangement of sui as the follos- Royal Teoplars of tenperance, have neyer useI
ing is by nù imeanis ;nfrequent :-" Sir, Would be tobacco in any forai, and can supply referen-ces
pleased te accept the situation you advertise from those wto know me srowing rny character
-s principal of tte comm-ion school at a. sala.ry, to be bla-,nieless." Lt is indeed sad to tbink one

c" Lt Is not uincommon for an applicant to seexcessively immaculate shuld have tu con-
state ie encloses a "recommend," and tauto-! tent himsel thothe reflection that virtue is its
logical expressions sudh as "gave good satis- own-and often is only-rewvard. The lack cf
faction," ataug t wlth god success" abound, intelligena shown by sonie applicants in sub-
nt onlys n the applications temselves, but ase: mitting dreconmends"and testimonials is in-
ln the "recomiend of school inspectors and deed surprising. One is wot impressed favur-

cthets. Punetuation is appailently consiered ay with an applicant's past experience by look-
to be cf very litte importance. ing tbarough a dirty, greasy package cf letters,is fes derat sucel as the foregoin tese ome I red Ink some in violetInk. so:neeks
finds luconnection wth a considerable propor- black ink and some in pencil, execrably wrtten
tien cf the applications some gaucherie giving iand spelled, certifying te the opinion held by
evidence f boorlishness and lacke judgment the school trustees hs some obscure township
whdh it le difficult te imagine a hghly-educa-i as to the older's abilities. I cannot orbear
ted person being gultyo e. One sendstis appli- quoting one cf this class cf testimonials. "We
cation wrttten on a big sheet cf tbick blinethe undersigned trustees for thse ol district,
paper (10 ln. x 14 ln.), ruled lt blue and red, do hereby certIfy that they have known
evidently torn from some register. dirty witlial, for a number cf years ln the capaclty as school
and folded fearfully and wonderfully. Another teacher and that lie Is tlioroughly competent te
young manuses small sheets cf thin, sea-green teachi a graded shool accordingte the laws f
tinted paper, very suitable perbaps -forobillets the Schoel Act for the Dominion cf Canada, and
d'amour tecseme village Amanda, but hardly we take great pleasure ln recommeding hm
calculated t win the faveurcf an urban school to any cemmunity n want of a teacher. Yurs
board. One begins with the confidential " uMy a very truly." Unless assured that the applicant
dear Sir," and corcludes with he ulra-formal i whC relled on a testimonial sud as this helc
"I have the boueur te lie, Sir, your obedient a second-class teadhers' certificate, one would
servant,"and some original seuls, scorning con- not suspect that bis Intelligence had been ex-
veutinalities, place their "Dear Sir," at the panded and elevated by high education. Qe
extreme right instead sfat the let o f their cannot but tremble for the Interets cf educa-

note paet Asn incommona foran apc n or tie ecively mmaulat he s2ud tut havecn
sate ahe eloe a gecommend,"th gendu tauo- thmgeent cflfwt threlto ahairt Sirte is te

prefaceslis h applications teselebtrlomting bi"el-apiat renommed "candiescfthir isin-

bteks.loer fucuto aisg apparetlyhonidere-d oilbtaprul te cntraieta
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this creates the Inference either that they are 1 much to counteract the lack of good taste and
so often applying for situations as to render perception of what is proper and appropriate
copying their recommendations ln each case too which wa no strikingly displayed ln some of
great an undertaking, or that they are displaying the documents described. There are, we dare
vanity and bad taste. One individual has not say, many of this class, of both sexes who
only bis testimonials printed, but prints even would be glad to teach, and would have been
bis application itself, blanks being left for dates, eligible under former conditions, who are now
salary, &c., the whole being surrounded with a harred out. They would fail to solve the math-
very fancy border ; and he evidently intends cmatical vnd other puzzles whicli from time
to make use of the application elsewhere If un- to time appear in the exainination papers. One
successful, for he concludes : "Return this result of the system has been to replace all
pamphlet (sic) if my application Is rejected." such with a class of teachers who have been

It is, of course, not possible to cite every in- trained for the profession, or rather who have
stance of lack of knowledge. culture and intelli- been helped into it by the shortest possible eut,
gence, but enougli bas been said to indicate by dint of special cranming for the examina-
what a large proportion of the sixty applications tions, but who are necessarily destitute of the
in question gave evidence of these defects in culture possessed by many to whom these ex-
the applicants. And it nust be remembered ainations would prove an insuperable barrier.
in nahing an application for a situation the Of course, mere general culture cannot supply
applicant naturally endeavours to present him- the place of accurate and specific scholarship
self in every way in the nost favourable light. any more than text-book acquaintance with al-
When so much is gathered fron merely letters gebra and Euclid can atone for the lack of
of application, what would be the result of a literary culture. What is needed is soie means
more complete and s'earching examination into by which a fair admixture of both mnay be se-
the applicant's abilities and characters ? As I cured. Can any one think the culture less
have said, these teachers are, or should be, the essential than the scholarship in the training of
best results of our advanced education, and it young minds ?
is they who are conducting the education of Closely connected with the subject of the pre-
the rising generation. Under the circumstances ceding paragraph are other causes incident to a
a doubt as to the practical resuts of our educa- young country and colonial conditions. Every
tional methods cannot but arise. I do not at one knows that the social environment in child-
present attempt to assign a cause for what I hood and youth is a most potent factor in
eau only regard as a failure somewhere or to determining educational results. Not one in ten
suggest a reinedy. I merely call attention ta of Canadian teachers, it is safe to say, lias had
the serious fact. the great advantage of being brought up amid:;t

F. H. TURNOCH. people of education and refinement. The great
I :;n srryto hve ccuiedthe rneof he ajority have thus been dcprived off that un-I msorry to have occupied the time of the'nconscious training which is by no means the

:%radu n but I least important element in education. This
thiiglît it was an apt comninentary On somnemeans much more than a merely negative loss.
of tlie criticisns we have heard in this de- It means the formation of faulty habits of
bate. Here are the comments of the same manner, thought and speech, which the utmost
newspaper. the " Week," on this correspond- diligence in after life can never wholly eradi-
One :cate. Then, the young men and women who

enter the teaching profession under such dis-
The facts given in the article under the head- advantages are not, as a rule, translated into

inir " Dces our education educate ?" in our last social circles which afford them the best op-
nuinber. challenge the thoughtful consideration portunities for overcoming these deficiencies.
of every iiitelligerit Canadian. Let n& one sup- In many cases they do not even become con-
P( se thaf '. Turnoch's experience is excep- scious of them, and so continue to lack the
tional. We h ue no doubt that almost every essential condition of all successful effort in
solecism he instances could be paralleled by many self-improvement. They may rarely have occa-
of those among our readers who nay at any sion to use the pen-perhaps the most potent
time have had a siniilar duty to perform. Mr. of all educational instruments-to the extent of
Turnoch bas done a service in putting the facts writIng even a business letter. Hence the stiff
so vell before the public. No attitude of mind penmanship and glaring defects in form and
is more inimical to true progress than self- style. In this respect they fail ta receive a
c nplacency. Our much bepraised cducational valuable species of training which is enjoyed
system is not yet producing, nor is it at present even by the clerk in a business house. Add
capable of pr.ducing anything like id.eal ta all this the fact that the level of the pro-rcsults. We are not sure that we may not have fession is prevented from rising so rapidly asin that well-worn word " system " Itself a hint it otherwise might, by the constant loss, throughof one fruitful cause of such disappolnting facts a kind of natural selection, of many of its mostas those unveiled by cur correspondent. The promising members, who are drafted off intovery rididly of the system tends ta make other professions.
such failures possible, If not inevitable. In say- Notwithstanding these facts, we are glad toing this we are net decrying "systemI" or deny- believe that a marked improvement is takinging that rigldity may be to a certain extent place in the quality of teachers and teachingnecessary. It may be the less of two evils. But ln Ontario. In one respect, at least, the stand-how can the system bave the effect Indicated ? ard of preparation and qualification bas beenIn various ways. In the first place, it tends ta very materially advanced within the last fewdestroy Individuality and spontaneity in the pro- years. The reading of English literature basfession, and ta foster; dull, mechanical uniform- been given a much more prominent place thanIty. This is, we tLink, toe .eVident ta need hitherto. This is a change which cannot failIllustration or argument. In the second place to have a mcst salutory effect, not only uponit tends ta shut out of the professions a class o! the students in training, but upon the teachers
mren and women o! culture and reflnement-just Iwho have ta oversee this reading. But there lsthe kind of teachers whose Influence would do room for still further improvemnent in this dli-

Mr. LaRIVIERE.
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rection. The goal should be a state of things spirit of fairness and with any desire for
in which the pupil, from the day he enters the the publie good.
primary department until the very end of his There are several other matters which 1
school career, be that in high school or college, intended to treat of in My remarks, but I
shall be brought into acquaintance with good
literature so continuously and under such con-
ditions in respect to its Intelligent study, that 1 have made; and I repeat. that the minor-
he or she can hardly fail to become possessed ity of Manitoba neyer for a moment wished
of some genuine taste for it, even before the to interfere with the public school system
third-class teacher stage is reached. Need we of the province of Manitoba, inasmuch as
doubt that this Is quite possible of attainment, tliat System ay continue to exist. and
under right conditions and influences ? This would fot necessarily be iuterfered with by
of itself would go far to make such productions the minority being given' back their owu
as Mr. Turnoch describes impossible. Again, it
surely is not too much to say that the Education1separate schools, whic r taken away
Department should be able to prevent the giving from them. It is mentioned occasionally,
of certificates to candidates so lacking in cul- that the present systei of public schools in
tivated good sense and in knowledge of English MLnitob.%are not aeptable by the minority
as niost of the candidates whose applications of that pr3vince because they are in reality
are described must have been. Why should it Protestant schools, and ths was put in
not, for instance, be made an invariable condi- some of the documents that were presented.
tion of the granting of even a third-class li- does not appear iu any one of the peti-
cense, to say nothing of seconds and first and
university degrees that the candidate m.ust but insone of the other documents,
prove himself able to write a letter and a and it is only mentioned to show one of the
essay on a given theme, with substantial cor- i'tSIltS Of the change. We do not want to
rectness In form and some modern degree of interfere with that. But we say, if you
merit In style and thought. We have no doubt close our schools. those other schools are
that this test faithfully applied would be far the only ones lef t to us, zidare Dot accept-
more valuable from the most practical point of able. because of the condition lu which they
view, than any degree of readiness in solving are but we do fot want you to infer, that
problems or reproducing text-book facts. As
for the rest it is clear that parents and the have any objection to their remaining as
public have duties to perform which cannot be they are. AlI we ask is, that we be given
delegated even to teachers, before we can hope back our own schools, whicl you bave taken
to see. the profession approximate to any ideal away. Is ainvestigation required to find
standard. Largely increased remuneration and that out? The hou. leader of the Opposition
more cordial social recognition are among the would ike us to investigate aS to whether

spiritpof fairnessfaduwithsany desirenfo

these other schools are Protestant or schools

la quoting this, I do not wisb to make any intenhed tio relifionms teachig is given.
refection on the school system of the pro- But we do not require any such investiga-
vince of Ontario, because that is a matter tion. I repeat agnIp, t hat our aim is Just
which concerns alone that province ; but restricted to this fact. tbat we had schools
r wished merely to point out, that. if-whic O! aOiurown that we enjoyed tem nineteen
Is a contention I do not admit-the schools eirs, under a statute o the province o
o! the minority in the province of Manitobainanitob, and that that statute bas been
'were properly abolished on the ground of repealed, in violation or the provisions o! the
inefficieny-which ikewise I do not admit- constitution, as contained iu the British
I would askny Ontario friends, w-hether XNorth America Aetand the rdanitoba Act,
the Ontario legislature is coiy to abolisi that that statute bas been repealed against
their public school system because it pro- the provision ol the constitutional Act oathe
duced such results as those shown by this Dominion and the province, that the Privy
correspondent, and because the system orCounil bh s decided tat our appeal was to
education adopted in those schools does notMba received by the Federal Goverument,
educate. As I have said, I dId not intendo tht our complaint being justifiable as we
any reflection on these schools. but Perely had a grievance. But, Sir, I wlll repeat once
d-sired to give an Illustration to show, that, more thon if we bave a erepr, we must

Ssystem d have rights. Thearignt we have Is the rpght

which Is considered to be one o! thie higbst to have Our own stnools, to conduct thentse-
standard and character-and I believe that cording to the tenets of our chiureb, thosle
thero is a good systen of education in On-;a ihools boing no part o! the business of the
tarlo, as far as common sehools are con- rest of the community, except that when we
cerned, Jusi. as good as It can ho rnade-one receive provincial grants for our sebools we
can always find ample scope for criticism. admit that the Gover ment w ay eai upon
I also merely desired to point out, that us to maIntain a standard In these schools
w n the anita goverumet appointed o at last equal to that of the publie s ool.
a barrister o! the city of Winnipeg, who bas 1 ae ready to promise and to bnd the Roman
neyer seen the scbools whlch were abolisbed Catbuoie minority o Manitoba, tat If our
five years provious to bis appointrnent-when sehools are restored to usein no case wii the
the xprss prpo o derca ing thealiried Alwer hani that o! the iven

o! bch h neyr ha a kowlege, back s uewnshools,fe which eyou havce tken

can quoting tisy do not bave td mak any questinha oreigior tehn Hos Ibve
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stated that the question for members to de-! question. I rise simply because I am one Of
cide is not whether they favour or oppose a the few members of this House who, since
separate school system. We have heard this question came prominently before the
much, especially from our Quebec friends public, have had to face their con-
on your left, about the liberality of Sir stituents and ask for re-election. Now.
Oliver Mowat in maintaining separate Sir, when I came before the electors
scbools in Ontario. There is something in of the city I have the honour to represent,
that, except that helped on by his friend Mr. niy opponents saw fit to make this Manitoba
Laurier, he has on that subject come down school question almost the only issue of that
a little. But I call attention to the fact that campaign. They were not willing to cross
every timue the question of separate schools swords on the two trade policies of the two
has been discussed in the legislature Sir parties, or rather I should say, of the trade
Oliver Mowat lias come forward and said : I policy of the Conservative party, and the
am opposed to separate schools on principle. half dozen or so-called policies of tLe Opîpo-
but the constitution guarantees the Roman sition ; but they made Up their ninds that
Catholic ninority certain immunities with the Manitoba school question was the only
regard to these schools, and I respect the one on which they would :ight it out. I
constitution. Sir Oliver Mowat is riglht. He may say that they used every means
obeys the constitution, and, in that respect in their power, both fair and unfair.
gives us an examuple that we ought to follow. to inflame the mninds of the electorate. to
Are we, the highest and most important body place the Government in false positions
of this Dominion to take a lesson in liberal- before them. Although I knew a litfle
itv frim the P'renier of the province of On- about the question, still. neither I nor mny
lario ? What are we asking for ? We. the friends were in the position that we are to-
snall Roman Catbolic minority in Manitoba day. Tbe hon. leader of the Opposition.
are asking nothing hut justice, nothing but speaking in the beginning of this debate.
what we are entitled to under the constitu- said that the demon of liscord was abroad
tion as interpreted by the Privy Council. in tbe iand, and that the winds of strife
But. Sir. these gentlemen on both sides say :iere biowing from one corn-r of tus Do-
The Privy Council bave declared that you minion to the other. I-Je said, aiso. matie
have a grievance, they define some means policy of the present Government was Ile
whereby the Parliament of Canada can re- cause of this discord. Now, I thiuk there
medy that grievance. But there is no order is great divergence of opilfion on that mat-
from theni that we shall remedy that griev- ter in this fouse. But let us spe. foi'-a
ance, there is no order that we shall render moment. wbat the state off pblic feelinz
justice. we are perfectly at liberty to act orwas in British Columbia. When, eighteen
not to act. I ask. Mr. Speaker, is that nontbs ago, the leader of the Opposition and
justice ? It is aduitted by those wbo favour some of bis lieutenants vkited -éat pro-
the Bili as well as those whno favour thie vince, 1 find that in a speech be inade at a
six months' hoist that the judgment of the settierent called Saanicb, in Victoria, in
Privy Council(eclares that -ie hnave a speaking to the eletorate, e saodf.
grievwance, but, because there is no order Now, Sir, I have een any thin o h admire
fromnn teroMt oaesty the Queen to this Parlia-at t

resources In mineras, fishernes and lumber. as
are not to act. Sir. I have too icli faith iii welI as your great possibilities in agriculture,.
the iberaity and large-mindedness Of th s but thereIs one t ing tat is most th be ad-
majority off tbis bouse to helieve that suc mired in this provinceof Britsh Columbia, and
a vlew will prevail. I belleve that mefore we that Is the perfect state of religious tolerancg
part w-e shahhlave restored the twenîy wa ich you Bhave reached. I have been il over
thousand Roman Cathoics off Manitoba the Canada now, froa the shores of the Atlantc
sehools tliatbave been taken aw'ay from tothe shores of the Paclflc-I bave visted evero

province, and atn proudta eell you that therseeottlemnother province in the Dominion of Can-
their property. that wehshah have so acted spa where reiglous tolrance is better unair-
as to Meet their conscientios seruples and tood and practised tbanIt is in British <2ol-
render justice to them. And If that is theubla.
resut, as it tis be, the majority of bisuc Agahn, at Westminster, le said
House. nl peattlr froi whieh side it mayrYeseIn the most westerly
come, wll have deserved theo ratitude oth o n thoic of Manitoba province I fnd mor freedom from bigotry andh o t the n e n antoerance than In any oter provinceMr. PRIOR. Mr. Speaker, at this lateNo manooon

as~~ toomeet theirconscientiou scrupleslan

stage off the debate 1 wNl only ask the as oe discarges bis duty tins Creator and
House to listen to me for a few minutes, bis neighbour, and if he fulfils bis oblicatons
1 rise wlth no Idea that It is In my pow-er as a good citizen no oiherquestions are asked.
o shed new liglit on the subjeet before Wen I rcturà gtthe eastern province I shal
the Hlouse or that any argument thatI be able to point with pride t s the good example

mednthsoncof British Columbia, an

mayCotake use oafwrel change one sinsgleoft
vote in the bouse. Nor is It necessary for Mr. Speaker, you have heard the opinion the
me to talk to" Hansird."because the elee- hon. gentleman had ofBritish nBi on
tors In my district know my vif-W tton this regard to religlous matters, and it Is quite

Mr. PRIOIR.MrSpaeathsae
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true. But what were the conselu.?nces of now perfectly satisfied, and have no misgiv-
that hon. gentleman's presence in that pro- ings whatever. The eloquent and grand
vince ? Did he and bis friends (Io their best vindication of the Government made by the
to see that that state of affairs continued'? hon. Minister of Finance, and the able
It is true that the people of British Colum- speeches made by the Minister of Justice,
bla were not living in Arcadian simplic-; the ex-Minister of Justice, and several other
ity, but they certainly were, as the leader gentlemen on this side, must, I think, have
of the Opposition said they were, tolerant carried conviction to everybody, both in
to the very last degree, and cared not what this House and in the country. who were
a man's religious opinions were st) long as not dyed-in-the-wool Liberals, or were not
he was a good citizen. Well, iv'hen they very bigoted on this question. Sir, during
found that they could make no impression my election, I made a statement on severai
upon the electors, that their free :iade as hustings that whatever Bill the Govern-
they harre it in England policy was not at- ment saw fit to bring before this House. I
tractive, when they found that their pro- would support. The Opposition tried to
mises of subsidies and the expenditures make a great deal of capital out of that
they would make when they got into power staternnt, because, they said, I did not
-because one cf the chief points they inade know what the Bill was going to be. How-
was that the province of British Colunbia ever, I stuck to my stateme'nt, for I Lad the
was not getting a sufficient expenditure of utmost confidenes that whatcver this Gov-
money-when they found that they could ernment did they would be able to justify
make no impression, their followers comr- it. I also knew at the same tinie. that if I
menced at once to bring up this question as was elected I should have a voice in fram-
a principal issue, and to deride the idea of ing that Bill. I had no vioce in forming
there being two races or two ereeds in the the policy of the Government -n bringing
Dominion, and to set brother against that Bill down, but I have had some voice
brother, and friend against friend, hoping in framing it before it was laid on the Table,
that in that manner they could beat the and I am willlng to take the responsibility
Conservative candidate in the election. Now, of that myself. Now, that Bill ;s before the
as I said before, the people of British Cil- House, that Bill as been read by every
umbla had never taken any great interest hon. member present ; and I must say that
in this Manitoba sehool question, because I believe that Bill is a fair Bill, a just i:ill,
they considered that it was not a question and a moderate Bill. I think the best evi-
that atected them very much. They con- dence cf that is the fact that some of the
sidered it was a question for Manitoba, if minerity daim that net sufficient lias been
they considered it at all; and if not for doue for then, while some of the :rijority
Manitoba, it was a question for the Federalsa th at it gees too far. Well, I can only say
Government. British Columbla had no part that when these speeches that have been
in it, and needed not to take any trouble made in this House have been sent te my
about it, because, under the terms of the constituents, and I shaîl see that they alc
union by which she entered confederation. sent te every eector, if, after they have read
there was no such clause as there is in +le these speeches and digested then, thcy see
Manitoba Act, and the federal power hasit te defeat me at the ceming election, I
no control whatever, under any circum- shah! retire into private life with the ful!
stances, over lier educational system. As I knowkdge and confidence that I have fear-
have said, neither I nor my friends had lessly&done my duty te my country. New,
studied this question, and we were pretty'Mr. Speaker, nebody eau look across the
hard put to it at first to rebut the state- House and sec the desperate efforts that
ment made by the Opposition. But. Sir, the leader cf the Opposition lias heen mak-
after reading the evidence given by the Su- in,,, lately te keep lis folhowers together,
preme Court of this country. and the evi- witlout feeling somewlat sorry for.a large
dence given before the PrIvy Council in majority cf those gentlemen.
England, after reading Mr. Ewart's and Mr. Mr. SOMERVILLE. There "as heen a
Wade's pamphlet, Mr. Fisher's papers andgood dca! cf trouble on that side.
letters. and everything else we could get,
we felt that the Government were right. Mr. PRIOR. There las been. certainhy.
and were doing only what was just and If they vote for the amendment. many cf
rigLt in bringing down this Bill. Now, Mr. tilem will de sse
Speaker, I listened with great attention ever that it is their hast ray et hope, that, per-
since the 3rd of this month, to the speeches laps, this wihh enable them te ride into
that have been delivered by the ablest men power. If they vote against it,1I dt
In this House, on both sides, in regard toeep saylng, that I firmhy behleve they wil
this question, and I may be allowed to say outrage the very best and hollest prineiples
that I do not believe that in any debate that in their consciences. I cannot see low any
ever took place within these walls, were hon. gentleman can vote agalnst thîs Bih!,
there finer speeches made than we have unhess le dlam4-trically opposes what hie
heard made on this Manitoba school ques- conscience Indicates te be riglt and just.
tion. And if I bad any misgivings, if my There are a few hon. members on both sides
mind was not thoroughly at rest before I t the House -be wihuavotainct th -

head tosespechs, ma sa tat ar ehat whn thesentpehs phatchae aen
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although I do not agree with them, I cer- necessary, although five years or more have
tainly have the greatest sympathy for them. elapsed since the Act was passed taking
They are totally opposed to separate schools away those rights, although the hon. gen-
in any manner, shape or form. Whether tleman has abused the Government all over
the minority in Manitoba bas them bound this Dominion for the action they have taken
by a solemn contract or not, they firmly be- and for the action they have not taken, still,
lieve it is not for the good of the I)ominion we see him here to-day, moving nothing
of Canada that separate schools should ex- more than the six months' hoist. I think bis
ist. I bave the grantest respect for their action in that matter is nost extra ordinary,.
opinion, the sanie as I had for the members to say the least of it. Wlien the leader of
of the Orange body in my own constituency, the Opposition was in British Columbia, he
who saw tit to vote against me at the last stated, in a speech lie niade after looking
election for the very saime reason. lu that into this question, as follows
connection, I night say. ir seened extra-
ordinary to find that an lon. gentleman Now, why should I express an opinion on the
whoý sits in thik House aud stili calls hiniseif Bill ? The Government has the responsibility,
a Conservative, who still s:ays ie belongs to I have none ; I am not in power. When I am,
the Conservative party, although he is not I will rot shirk my duty as they are doing.
in accord with the Government on his (lues- Mr. MeMULLEN Uar, hea-tion. saw fit to telegrap>h to the Orange
lodges in Victoria, stating. that on no con- Mr. PRIOR. The hon. nienber for Wel-
sideration could they vote for me. but they lington says, " ear, hear." Tliat. to my
iust vote for the Opp sition candidate. mind, is a most extraordinary course for
who was a free trader and a supporter of any hon. gentleman to take. It seis to
the leader of the Opposition. Wlat does me, that the leader of a large pary iii Can-
the leader of the Opposition and most of ada nust be responsible fori nything that
his followers say ? Can any hon. gentle- comes before this House. Surely. no lion.
inan point to a single speech the leader bas gentleman sits here without having respon-
made. in whichli e las stated that lie was sibility. Is lie not responsible for the Bill,
opposed to separate sehools ? I never have whether it is put tlhrough thîis Hbouse or
seen sui a statenient. I should like to see not ? Would it not be inucli better, if the
such a statement. if I could, and yet we find leader of the Oppasition would try and
him in conpany with and supporting the assist the Governmnt, and not wait till
hon. inember for North Simcoe. Any more they bring in a measure whichhlie thinks
incongruous position was never found in the would arouse the worst passions in the
annals of polities. Everywhere in the pro- breasts of the electors of a district or pro-
vince of Quebec the hon. gentleman las vince ? Why does he attack this attitude of
stated. most emphatically. that he is in fav- the Government ? Simply for one reason,our of separate schools. le has condemned and for wlat lon. gentlemen opposite con-
the Governnient in one place for not pushing sider to be a good reason. Tlhey hope, that
forward legislation to give the minority se- by the bitter feeelings which have been en-
paiate schools, and in another place lie las gendered-and, no doubt, bitter feelings
condemned thiem for taking any action, have been engendered-to overcome the
pleading that they should give more time for Government and cross over to the Treasury
conciliatory measures to be brought forward benches. I firnmly believe, that hon. gentle-
and evidence adduced. Sir, the bon. gentle- men are mistaken in their ideas. I believe
man bas, I know, the respect of everybody the electors of Canada sutriciently love what
in Canada, myself included ; but I must say is right and just, that. ailthough they may
that the quibblings 'we have seen on the be carried away at the present time for alon. gentleman's part on this question are little while by prejudice and want of know-
on a par with bis quibblings on the trade ledge of the facts of the case, so soon as
policy. The bon. gentleman knows perfect- they read the speeches delivered on bothly well, he must know perfectly well, that sides of the House, they will see matters
the ninority in Manitoba have the right of in a very different light, and, when they doappeal to this Parliament, and, having that that, I think the opinion of the electorate
right of appeal, the Government Is doing can be trusted. Every day we see that thei'iglht to give them what they ask. He amendment moved by the leader of the Op-knows, also, that those riglhts. which were position is-I was going to say a subterfuge
taken away from them, should be restored, but I saw last night that the word "subter-and that it Is not only a question for them, fuge " is not allowed. But, if we want peacebut it is a question for other minoritles as and harmony in Canada. this question mustwell. The hon. gentleman also knows, that, be settled, and settled immediately, oneif, through this trouble, he should, unfor- way or the other. The Government are atunately come into power, the very first act unit on this policy. They are fearless, andhe would be obliged to do would be to take have been fearless in the expression of tisup this question and give the minority their opinion, and they have been, and are at therights. But, because he Is not in power, present time, unflagging in pressing for thebecause he and the leader of the Manitoba passing of this Bill. If the Bill does notgoverarnent pretend that more evidence Is pass, I take it, that the responsibility lies

Mr. PRIOR.
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as much on the Opposition as it does on the fair enough to believe that the minority in
third party. Whilst the Government bave Manitoba should have their just rights. 1
always been most anxious to see. that Mani- say, Sir, that while we have plenty of men
toba receives justice, and that at the hands like that, who can look such a grave ques-
of the province of Manitoba, and although tion in the face, and bring to bear upon It
they are still anxious that justice should be unbiassed minds ; there is no danger in this
done to the minority by the province itself, country for us to fear. either from traitors
and thus save this Government from the within or without our gates.
uncongenial task of interfering, yet they Sir, I am aware that I have added nothing
have made up their minds that they will, as of importance to this debate. I have care-
a last resort, give the minority that justice fully kept from putting forward any argu-
which they have a right to obtain.. My op-, ments on the legal aspects of this question.
ponents tried, during the late election, to because I am not qualified to do so. I am
make the electors in my province believe perfectly willing to act on the advice of the
that their case might be the same as that of Minister of Justice, and of the other legal
Manitoba. There is no danger that this gentlemen whom I have heard. I simply
question will ever come up in British Col- wanted to place on record my belief. that the
umbia, unless the British Columbians send Government has acted justly and honestly
men to their own legislature who will in bringing this Bill down. I believe they
legislate on the edueational question. have acted in the interests of the country,
There is nothing in the terms of the union and I believe also, that in recording my vote
which gives this Government the right to in favour of that Bill-although maniy of My
interfere. Now. Sir, only one word more, friends may differ from me, and think my
for I have promised not to detain the House. course is wrong--I believe that those friends
I am a Protestant. I an the son of a Church will live to see the day. when they will
of England clergyman. and was always acknowledge that my voice was raised. and
brought up to believe that the Protestant that my vote was given, in the interest of
faith was the truc faith. But I was brought the peace, harmony, and prosperity of the
up also to believe, that there were good eountry we all love so well.
people who believed differently from what I Sir DONALD SMITH. Mr. Speaker. afterdo, and that I should revere and respect the many able and eloquent addresses totheir religion. I am also proud to say, that which you and this House have listened
I an. and have been for some time pist, a for these many days back, and after the ex-member of that grand and patriotic order, haustive discussion which bas taken place. it
the Sons of England. This society, as some w'ould be entirely out of place for me to sup-hon. gentlemen know, is composed entirely pose that anything I could say, would change
of Protestants. No Roman Catholie. nor the one single vote of those who are about tohusband of a Roman Cathohie wife, is allow- pronounce upon the question Dow at issue.ed to be a member of that society. Many My friend, the member of the Cabinet. whoof the very best men in Canada, merchants. has just taken his seat (Mr. Prior), basmanufacturers. professional men, are mem- spoken to the same effect. and much more
bers of that association ; but, the great num- would it be the case with me. a private mem-ber of members is composed of the honest ber of the House.
and industrious mechanlcs and labourers of But. as representing one of the for'emost--this country. Sir. that association is bound I might say the foremost constituency of theto be in a short time, a power in this land. Dominion-as having some twenty-five years
A more sturdy and a more independent lot ago this month, taken my seat as the firstof men. yo, cannot find, than the men who member from that new country of Manitoba.
meet in these lodges. Yet. although they are as having also been a member of the firstProtestants to the backhone, and although legislature of Manitoba, and further, as hav-they have naturally un love for the Roman ing been intimately connected for manyCathollc chureb, or the tenets of the same : years with that vast and important regionstill. such a keen sense of justice have these of Rupert's Land. before it became a portionmen, such a sturdy English love have they of the Dominion. it being my privilege in myfor what is right, and for fair-play, that be- capaclty as resident governor of the Hud-tween my nomination and my election. after son's Bay Company to official hand over
I had declared my Intention of supportlng the territory to Canada: I am sure that hon.the Government on this Bill. when I had gentlemen will Indulge me. even at this ver.yexplained this Bill as well as it lay in My late period of the debate, while I say a fewhumble power to do, they saw fit to pass a words. I do not for a moment propose toresolution unanimously. In Alexandrla enter into the details of the Bill before theLodge. containing a vote of confidence ln me. House. These have been diseussed. and ablyand they pledged themselves to support me discussed. on both sides of the Flouse, but Iat the coming election, as I -verily behieve think I may point to the circumstances un-they did support me. der which, as commissioner from the Domin-Now, Sir, that shows, that although we may Ion, I went to the North-west at a very cri-have differences of opinion, tbere is a iarge tical period of this country's history.body of men, a large body of Protestants In What were the circumstances of the coun-
t'.is country, who are tolerant enough and try. and what were the relations of England
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and Canada, to the neighbouring republie at mInd, we ask a consideration for the subjoined
that time ? We al know that there was any- views.
thing but a friendly feeling, indeed.that there The fiÂst of these subjoined views is the
was a very bitter feeling between the twoNew York Sun
countries, for the Alabama difficulty had
not yet been disposed of, and the Joint High The tendency of events of this North Ame-
Commission had not sat as it did one or two rican continent is plainly towards the consolida-
years afterwards to dispose of those very tion of all the people dwelling upon It into one
important points relating to the two coun- great nation. around the present United States
tries which grew out of the civil war in as a nucleus. From the Polar Sea to the Isth-
the United States. At that time. unhappily mUS of Darien there will In time be but one
too, we had not the same feeling of cordial- government and one national power. Canada,
Ity on the part of the mother country to- Rupert's Land, Victoria, Mexico wIll have but

one flag and eventually Cuba and. her sister
wards the colonies, that we have to-day. Islands will join us. Thus united, we can defy

The change is Indeed a happy one. but the world and offer a boundless asylum to the
as showing the position of the North-west. oppressed of every clime and country. Who
abowing on what the people of the Red among us can say that ours is not a glorious
River in a great measure depended. namely, destiny, or reflect without exultation that he
the sympatby of those in the neighbourin. Is an American citizen?
states of America. when they rose in insur- The following is Llso given from the "Pall
rection against the nother country an. Mall Gazette"
against Canada, I may be permitted to read
an authority on that point. I have In my The Red River outbreak is one %hich would
band a newspaper. which will be taken as be calculated to excite but littie interest in this
good authority, I have no doubt. for it is the countîY were it fot for the circunstauce, that
official organ of the provisional governient Canada will have to deal with It as best it may.

"TheNew :utin."The Red River' is (practicaily) ail but inacces-of that day. It is called TheNwNtion."on Canada. On the other and, it I
In it we have the followingr headings :-i ?_w hv-teft"wngleai very accessible indeed froin the contiguous part

"Consolidation," "The Future of thec Ameri-o! the States, and existirg railways alone wUî
can Contitent," One Flag ! One Empire ! suffice to connect it, with but utle expenditure
Natural Linos Must Prevail." of tim e a d labour, w ith the whole othen.

cnthusiastie People of the colonial party see no
And t gos o to ay:dlfficultY in ail this : Canada bas only, in tbeir

Again we present our readers wlth the views vew, to inake a ralroad from Lake Superior to
of the outside world on the Red River strugTe Red River, tience acr)ss the Rocky lountains
for f reedo. As the direct result of that strug- to the Fraser River, and thehork Is accoi-
g!e1 wc hevr once more, but inv louder and more plished, and Britise fAerica bound together
ý1ctermined tones-, an enunciation of tbat great wlth a girrile Of iron. To stieli reasoners as
doctrine of which some of the most iiiustrious these, itance, aisate. and physicl obstacles
men in tis world have becn the expounders. present io embarrassients at alle. e hodse who

That over ail this broad conttnent-from ocean have reflected a little more on the slejet know
to ocean-but one flag sha wave-but one Em- what speculative patriotisi ignores pTat there
pire ho dominant. It is a vision of a grand cod- is no forcinl colonization or commerce to follow
soldation of peoples and interests, sucli as can artificial routes, by land or by sea, even if count-
be p rowhere es aong ait the king- less millions be devoted to iaking thei. The
doms of the earth. It is a vision the reazation natural lines must prevail t innesota wilain-
of which has always been regarded but s a ways be close to Red River, Canada far fro mit.
matter o tie, and wheh Is now, we beleve, Even now, If the Dominion were forced toem-
nearer to fuilet than nanysuppose. it wili ploy mlltary force against these rouglpeople-
be seen that we mled River are credited with a contingency which we concelve to h extrenely
having iargely aided in the novoment to brng improbable, but ahch must neds hosborne mn
about this golden future ; and that sympathy mmnd, Canada, ittle msad, would have to ask the
and best wishes for our sucess, are ours, from States for permission to send that force through
inanv quarters. At the beginning of the up-. their territory. And this mus-t 'e true, unles!g
rlsing in this colony, It saso saod,-and truthfully the two or three hundrod roaiess miles o-
sad-that many who saw the beginning of the tween Lake Superior and Red River traverses amovenent thon Inaugurated, could not see the much more Penetrabl region than it is com-
end. That end-it will be our business, from monly represented. LteIs of maUse to shut our
tinie to timie, to show our readlers-wlll bo the eyes to the unpleasant sideofo questions like
extension of liberty on this content,-a break- this, Or to cali those unpatriotic wo present it
ing down o! the artificial barriers o diverse to us. Admit the difieultYr and try If courage
natonalities whah divide and estrange the and lngenulty will ind a solution.
dwellers In the new world,-and the creation o p
a agnificent power, whose influence on the re t It may h ct e whIhw conewet otrm
o! the world shad herald a brigter and better place for m e to hih mutg- nese bne n
dabo forit as been said that haY promises

That Red River, the keystone o the confede- given to asSMahl peolen Suh as those o the
racy projected byeEnglagndwlli nener go under North-west at that tie, Ougt to hale
the authority o! the Dminon, s now apparent. an effeet on thatcoundred rdles iole be
The keystone havong given way, the rest of the tedier trave
fabrec will topple speedily; and In Its place, fy lasting. At that time, as Must be hou

etensiyor o ie n this continBearnta rnk thier Romanllthos uathiti woasn t atho

n D LTatnalie which .dvand estrange the an inenutewilfid aeoltion

dEllier s inheasnaew woldandtohae p arionedRve,6,o o ofaoIt fm
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lies were principally responsible for the in-
surrection. They were different from the
English. They %vere martial in their habits.
They had been disciplined, and had borne
arms from their earliest youth ; they had
been accustomed to g. into the prairies for
the annual buffalo hunt ; and, for their own
pro.ection. they had to band themselves to-
gether, and to have their commandant. cap-
tains and other oflicers. On the other hand,
the English were chietly farmers-not want-
Ing in courage, but not hunters like the
others. Consequently, wlien this trouble on
the Red River commenced, the Frencli-speak-
ing people. or a very large portion of them.
took possession of the only fort there at the
time-Fort Garry. They had some 700 men
under arms. while there were no police, no
body of troops. no government force of any
kind to cope with them, Under these cir-
cumstances. Mr. Macdougall, failing to get
entrance into the country, the Government
sent up commissioners. one of whom hap-
pened to be myself. When we got there
we found that it was. indeed. a dilticult
task we had lbefore us--to explain to those
people what was intended for them by the
Dominion Government. The Dominion Gov-
ernment had, as I think. very unwisely. sent
up sone people in advance of the tiue at
which the country was to be given up to
Canada. to survey the country. to make
roads. to interfere, in short. with the gov-
ernment of the country as it then existed.
There can be no doubt that an impression
prevailed in the ininds of the settlers. not
only the French. but the English as well.
that they were to be overridden by what
were called the new-comers ; and they hn<d
consequently some justification for the oppo-
sition they entertained to Canada. How-
ever. as commissioner I did neet the
settlers of the Red River in conven-
tion. and an explanation was made to
themn with regard to the intended ae-
tion of Canada. They were assured that
their rlghts, their privileges. everything they
then had. wr>uld be retained to themn. and
that justice would be doue in every way.
I will not weary you by reading elither the
proclamation of the Governor General or
the conminssion to myself on that occasion.
As the hon. member for Three Rivers (Sir
Hector Langevin), then a member of the
Government, knows. I was appointed a
special commissioner, with powers beyond
those of my colleagues. But I think I may
be permitted to read oeu portion of the let-
ter of Instructions which I received from
the Government, and which was really a
commission:

Also to explain to the Inhabitants the prin-
ciples on which the Government of Canada In-
tends to govern the country, and to remove any
misapprehension that may exIst on the subject.
And also to take such steps, In concert with
Mr. McDougall and Governor Mactavish, as may
seem most proper for effecting the peaceable
transfer of the country and Government from
the Hudson Bay authorities to the Government
of the Dominion. You will consider this com-

munication as your letter of appointment as
Government commissioner.
Then, after referring to some inclosed let-
ters, the instructions say :

These will enable you to speak autboritatively
on the subject of your mission.
Then let me read one more clause:

As the information received by the Govern-
ment here is necessarily imperfect and as the
circumstances of the Red River are continually
changing, it Is not considered expedient to ha.m-
per you with more specitle instructions. You
will, tberefore, act according te the best of your
irstructions in concert with Mr. McDougall, and
you will keep me fully Informed by every mail
of the progress of events.

I should say that I had only one opportunity
of conferring with Mr. McDougall, but that
was some 140 or 150 miles away from the
Red River, when lie was on bis way back
from bis abortive mission. and that conse-
quently I had to deal with these matters my-
self. There is also a letter froim the Gov-
ernor General. in his capacity as representa-
ting Her Majesty here:

I learn with satisfactionr that you have placed
your services at the disposal of the Canadian
Government, and that you are proceeding to
Red River to give the parties that are at vari-
ance the benefit of your experience, influence
and mediaticn.

In my capacity as Her Majestys representa-
tive in the British North America possessions,
I have addressed letters to Governor Mactavish,
the Protestait Bishop of Rupert's Land, and
the Vicar General, who acts in lieu of the
Roman Catholic Bishop during his presence in
Rnome. I have sent them copies of the messagŽ
received by telegraph froni Her Majesty's Se-
reutry of State, which forms the staple of the
i.iclamation addressed to Her sujects in the
North-west Territorics. You will observe it
calls upon all who have any complains to make,
mer wishes to express, to address themselves to
me as Her Majesty's representative. And you
may r-tate with the utnost ecnfiacnce that the
Imperial Government has no intention of acting
otherwise-or pernmitting to act otherwise-than
in perfect good faith towards the inhabitants
of the Red River district of the North-west.

Th- people nay rely upcn it that respect and
pr<-tection will be extended to the different re-
ligious persuasions-that titles to every descrip-
tion of property will be perfectly guarded, and
that ail the franchises which existed, and which

1 tbe people may prove themselves qualified to ex-
. ise, stiali te duly continïued or liberally co.n-

ferrel.
In dcelaring the desire and determination of

IIer Majesty's Cabinet. you may very safely use
the terms of the ancient formula, that "right
shal, he done in all cases."

Wishing you a presperous journey. and all
success in your mission of peace and good will.
There was a letter to the sane effeet sent
to Governor Mactavish. who was then Gov-
ernor of Assiniboia. I have said that there
were great misgivings on the part of the
people of the North-west with regard to the
treatment they would'receive from the Cana-
dian Government. and that they apprehend-
ed going Into confederation with Canada.
But they came together In an open-door
meeting on the 19th and 20th January, 1870
-- very cold days they were, too, with the
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thermometer twenty-five degrees below zero,
rather cold to be standing out for six or
eighc hours in the open air. But the people of
both races, the English and the French,, were
there in great force. Af ter the explanations
given. such as i have read here and others.
they determined to form a convention ; and
perhaps I will be permitted to read a few
lines here in which Mr. Riel, who then as-
sumed the title of President of the Provi-
sional Government. and Mr. Donahoe, his
right-hand man, spoke of the proceedings
at that meeting. Mr. Riel and Mr. Donahoe
both exclaimed : We accept the commission
as genuine, and are merely to consider what
is to be done under it. And then Mr. Riel
said :

Befcre the assemly breaks up, I cannot. but
express my feelings, however briefly. I came
here with fear, we are not yet enemies, but we
came very nearly being so. As soon as we un-
dcrstood each other. we jcined in demanding
what our English fellow-subjects, in common
with us, believed to be our just rights. I am
not afraid to -ay our rights, for we all have
rights. We claim no half rights, mind you, but
all the rigits we are eniitled to. The rights
will be set forth by our representatives, and
what Is more, gentlemen, we will get them.

Following on this, there was a convention
of the delegates appointed from all parts of
the settlement. There were twenty-four. au
equal number from botb sides, French and
English. They met on January 25th. 1870.
and continued in session for fifteen days;
and they brought up, in the first instance.
a bill of rights, which had been drawn up
by Mr. Riel and his friends. But that was
objected to and was not accepted by the
convention. Then it was decided that an-
other bill of rights should be framed. This
was done by the convention, and I have here
an authentie paper showing what it was.
It Is true that in that bill of rights there
was nothing said about separate schools.
The only mention that was made of schools
at all is this :

That while the North-west remains a terri-
tory, the sum of $25,000 a year be appropriated
for schools, roads and bridges.
I may mention, however, that at that time
the schools were voluntary, or separate
schools-that Is, the Roman Catholics had
their own schools and the Protestants had
theirs, and there vere certain grants of
money given to each. The Hudson Bay Com-
pany. then tie governing body, made a grant
to the Roman Catbolic bishop, the late la-
mented and reverend Archbishop Taché, and
I will say of that prelate-that very great
man-that he was revered equally in those
days by the English Protestants as he was
by his own co-religionists, and well did he
deserve it. There was a grant given to the
one and to the other-a money grant as well
as a grant of land-for school purposes. It
Is true that not much was said about schools
at that time, but It was distinctly under-
stood by the people there, and the pro-

Sir' DONALD SMITH.

mse was made to those people that they
would have every privilege. on joining Can-
ada, which they possessed at tbat time.
And such promise I gave as a special con-
missioner fron the Dominion of Canada.
That was Implemented by Canada. And to
show that what was done at that time was
approved, I may be permitted to read a few
lines, although somewhat personal to my-
self. This is a letter from the Secretary of
State of the Dominion, addressed to my-
self :
Sir,-The events which led to your appoint-

ment in December, 1869, as a special commis-
sioner for the North-west, are aow matter of
history. But the Governor General feels that
the important services which in that capacity
you rendered to the country have not yet re-
ceived that official recognition to which they
are justly entitled.

His Excellency, therefore, now connands me
to convey to you the expression of his appreci-
ation of the patriotisni with which on that occa-
sion, you placed your services at t.e disposal of
the Governrment, and at an inclement season of
the year cheerfully undertook a long and fatigu-
Ing journey to Fort Garry to aid, by your pre-
sence and influence, In the repression of the un-
Icoked-for disturbance which had unhappily
broken out in the North-west.

In selecting you for the delicate and important
mission thus confided to you, His Excellency
was Indluenced by the conviction that your thor-
ough knowledge of the people, and the high
estimation In which you were held by all classes
there, eminently quallfied you to act with effect
In disabusing the minds of the inisguided people
of the settleinent of the erroneous opinions they
had been led to form of the feelings and inten-
tions of the Government of the Dominion in
reference to their country.

Subsequent events have, in His Excellency's
opinion, fully justified the wisdom of his selec-
tion of a commissioner. For if the serious dan- -
gers which then threatened the settlenient were
happily averted, and law and order peacefully
re-established at Fort Garry, His Excellency
feels that the result was in no small degree due
to the ability, discretion and firmness with
whIch you executed your commission, and to the
judicious use of the influence which your char-
acter and standing enabled you to exercise over
all classes of the community at Red River.

I have the honour to be,
Your obedient servant,

JOSEPH HOWE,
Secretary of State for the provinces.

Mr. MULOCK. What was the date of
that letter ?

Sir DONALD SMITH. It is dated the
22nd February, 1872. So tUat there was
plenty of time to reflect.

Mr. MULOCK. And to forget.
Sir DONALD SMITH. I mentioned thîs

to show that the Government accepted what
had been done by myself and the priomises
made by me as being in the right direction.
and within the scope of my instructions.
I am sorry that I have some difficulty in
speaking at this moment. being far fron
well, but I shall endeavour, during the few
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minutes I o<'enpy. to make myself clear. The
answer to that request il the bll of rights
for a grant of a secific amunt for sîhools
and r1iads vas g Iven by m li these wiords:

In respect. to this article, it may be better
that I should not speak-
That is with regard to the sehools.
-as to any particular sum ; but I feel quie cer-
tain that an amount even exceeding tha;
ientioned, will be appropriated for the purposes
referred to. I can give an assurance that this
will be done.
Well. I have just said that the RFomnanî Ca-
tholis h.ad their ownî schols. '.1d that hIlle
Prtestanlits laid their sl s,1 ad each h<.dy
hlad( a grant f'rom thle ('overn nient o f th W
couiitry at that tIime. if the convention dici
no(t tert~ mlinIutely and partieulirly into the
description of the separte schools. it was
heeaiuse they thioughIt it -Ill to.rtherum'-

'1ssa ry. Anuy eOniteition i1ahotu seplra !1.1

schools was iever Idreuit tif 1y t hemiu. A s
wais saI id by thlue hon. Minister of Finance i
huis a 1Ie inddress. i l te ourse of this debate.
they w-ere a siuple-ninded )eople. To show
1.hat they really verre so anud th1at tley
w-ent verv iuchi on good faith, I mnay mue-
tion how properties were conveyed front
one to manotlher. There were no long or'
written contrats. Ail tiat was necessar
was that the parties interiested should n)
to lte otlicer of the ludsonî Bay Comîpamny.
who kept the land register. ad mention
verbally to him that it was desired to make
over sucli and such property to a partieular
person. That showed, I think i ha t Ihey
were simlipfle-min111ded. and Ihat they had Iit
idea, a belief. that when word was pled.ged.I
it was as good as all the deeds thait coul-Iî
he written. So it was with regard to the
proiuses thlat w ereImade to ilem iat that
time. 'hey knew that they had their sehiools'
and they behieved that the promises nat-i
would he well and faithfully kept. and i y
did iot deeni it neeessary to lmve anythmg
of a mlore binding lharacter with regar 1" <
then.

AfI'r giv;g the answers and promises for1
the Dominion Government with regard toI
the bill of rig'ts, the commissioner, that is
myself addressing the convention, said:

Having gone through the articles, nay I now
be permnitted to say a few words ? Two
hours is but a short time to consider a docu-
ment which lias occupied the time of this
convention for a fortnight. Your list is
not only long but it contains many things of
great importance.' In coming here first I had
no Idea of it, nor had the Canadian Governmnent.
However, I am authorized by then, as commis-
sioner, to do what, In my judgment, miglit ap-
pear best In thc state of public affairs here. It
w.as thought at the same tine that there might
be. somie points raited that I really could not deal
with personally with any satisfaction to the
people of the country. This being the case 1
have now. on the part of the Dominion Govern-
ment, and as authorized by them, to invite a
delegation of the residents of Red River to meet
and confer with them at Ottawa, a delegation

13oit

of t.wo or more residents of led River, as they
may think best, the delegation to confer witl
the Govern:nent and legislaturc and explain the
wants and wishes of the lRed River people. as
well as to discuss and arrange for the represen-
tation of the country in Parliament. I feit
that this being the as, it wVas less necessary
for nie to deal ve>ry particularly with these mat-
ters. On the part of the Government I am au-
thorized to offer a very cordial reception to the
delegates who may be sent from this country to
Caniada.

Whiehu was reeeived with hearty appiuse.
I my.sellf feel very canfiient that the resuL-

will be such as will be entirely satisfactory to
tle people of the North-west. It is, i know,
the dcsire of the Canadian Government that
it should be so.

. .\iul to shîlow the spirit lin whilh itese re-

. marks were received hy the as- mbly. I will
readt wh;at Mr. Riel huimself sai

Sinîce we have been met. this may be said. in
a certain mueasure, to bc the tirt.;t work we have
acromplished. And it wotild be too bad to leave
it to stand alone, when so muchî ought really
to follow from it. I did not wish to interrupt
Mr. Smith, but there was plenty of room for
discussing what lie had been saying. There is a
great dea' to be done yet., and I hope the (on-
vention vill not tire until everything has been
done which ought to be done. I cannot but
look on the commissioners with great respect.
esptcially on Mr. Sn.-th. who camine pretty near
to our desires. and bas invited a delegation to
go to Canada, with the assurance that they
would be cordially received, and that they could
malke a final arrangement wlhen they went there.
A great part of our owzn work. let me again re-
mind you, has to he performied and that is, the
establishment of order, Iieac and security in
the country.

Snay adi, Mr. Speaker. tat le invitai-
titîn to sendl dlecgautes to Ottawva wvas :ae-

and thrtee gemluen. ,Iudge Blaek.
Mr. Rithot and Mr. A lfred Il. Svott

.'ir appoilted as such.
Now. while very lil ie. indetd. was said

here about schools, the peop le umuestion-
ably had them in their mninds, anid tho>uglt
they would enjoy the privilege of havim.
their sehools, as before. 'l'his is apparent.
I think, from what took place in lie legis-
lioure of Manitoba in .1871, wlien th'e
su-hool law was pse.It may not be
known to a great many of the memers
here, thtat muany of those who compJ)ose(d the
Sle.:rshi ot ro Ma nitoba a t t hat t imîe, were
mmhers of' this very' convent on, and in de-
eiding that there should hie separate schools,
thev were looking to wliat had passe d in
this onvention, with it fresh li their minds.
Therefore, I cerrainly think that the people
of Red River. then the majority. ncow hlie
minority, are entitld to aIll the privileges
that are given to the maîjority at the present
day. I think that in one way or another w-e
should insist that thiey shall have full jus-
tiee. and tlgt whietlher in the form of sep;-
rate schiools. or in some Othe'r -way. stil that
substantial justice. shall be done. and tiat
faith shall be kept with those people. As
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I ha.-ve sai, Hflce tvorc 011Y about 1-1.1101)> 1 k'ading part, I nmay, withuout egotismn, IL
lRIl'411leealt rhit limîîe. ai ia îîi«iiy ''t îni ; hmpe-, ho p&ruit;ted to say thiat xîotiling in the.

at 111(à e~n1day ha v' c ry li:t11(1- io(4ol. rorse of -I. Ioiirg and soinîvwiat litsy life,
htle ircn4: îcsOf the couuit îy. i.i;î aîffoi'ded inie getsaîtisfact ion thian the

T1ierc~wa a vory rmat danger al t iluit tfh i 1reIcection thiat I have r-endered some sub-
-llIîUes iiil lyit Was so-t:lierée woi.i alU 1Sia utial Service t o t lie sr:î 'lu hin g ;îlout

in miiii'î r la uî'rof t ho cctîn try hellng a- i i ho e cr union of lLî,rI aîîd wilî
hl fei~i t. V nited States. 'Thlar faet W.IIS i(a d.aud -zo aided iii ea.n-soliîla ring in our

bi'eini-lît 14) 'ny 1iec~i1ectioii. :lthloglî 1I l i>olii)ii Intlie vî*ou irovinues of (.r.'at

SiiOi iiMiiii~~t. vlon mt ii'o1iî fiil) ii>101t,<>we Vt feIii~.but
dI;y :as I1 .iu1rtr> igî tîat u1'îiîî1ry. .Itliik Isi'it g atl<;. *naii1ie.iîîgr

ttl tat tiîcv <rei'dyr tg)la «-saiver-y oîîî'viiaî. pr ;ia lîul s ta11 1 Ili-m Cireilti-
lai ~ e rz uuo'nionley at fthe disposai of 31lr.ti.icsole îîy ~cîî ii î h'1dRive:'8

Riland:î il ls freîds.upaids or iaIfai 1u11l- o i î; . rimî;'t 1 :1~:1111 il Voîilmy
1li1 ollars. l ilih' vieNN ol. ,lia viug t lit. iiaa nsiîs lîî iiFlrj y L;s
cint ry ,.iii-x(d to tlie Vnitî'd il t ilit[ILc's.l) Wev
siioulilalso roluiii<'liQr tha it it at rmie tiertm *-:îîd rî';y 5' wuî2î i< l îvedîîi )''

W;8 u'h 11fe liaïd Iinli1,1 tà. ucs 1- Jwîhdu'11- f5îIîL i.(~î'î~ Av i.
twî.'i iE11-1:1111-1 and ilho Unilti tatestlîast ]lsclegîs Svl ias I><' himiiIlisd

wituu r :îlways wiiîa trackile-ss Wilder- laig<î le: Ie 11Imu. s<l' iilibtii C blnt
tîcO tt:*udsoîîe5(1 1ii-s 1 a- -s-.1i wislî to sai y vc'îyvdistille;] y1: 1 l 1Idfàd

it ~ ~ ~ i w iipslloluless ai.t1ilie 1th:111ten ion tgo) ait tl.1lt. ii () f 1t11--(h."Vî'înenltlt.
niolntl'..to sexl :singlP solieir tn l t oi nn- it :is trîtu it I had ti]-j.% ii!îg''ut'coul-
t,'::.. m-11-11 il rte powerof (eat liiaiîî andI I îîîîuicating ii 1- lis Exce'leîîcv îlîî' (ov-

C:ad:î th1-Iat iw-Iile 1i le i iuretion i (1- 1 ei'nor (ilenereal1. îot o ui a Ilv
mm~ic'd i Oct oler, and Fort meny fls 1 m.jesty's erL'i's('Ilt«.iv livre. blt a1

tak"n p<-s s e s,.. i i ni-' 1in oiii ~ie 0 wlo. is Nvî -Ill îuw iî ;kî
ivas not uîîtil Itue latter parit of u stP VCVP >Y w4*181'ii td fderp î iîeiest hi

foic' iigtat it mris p'i.ssibie foi-'Fied 1Maii- J 'ey îîgtlu-t !,slfor. tlie i'efit of Cali-
suai Vols ix honColone 'ol ee.to Jaa.lavîgi.svu:ivl:î n<poîi

hî'ing lis for-ces up f i ed Rliver. Tis facts nity of spcak-iigi of tlîis vuyimupor'tant mat-
shîow - tIi'gr-.at (IilieuIty ln whilihCalnad:a I.l-r'(.)leIllie ;iilb shî îî's 01 -i
WzIs wit t lîalt tinuw. nd flEnglaIintl cas welii ii<lEdlI'e wais g eli 'loulI toe><XI)i-s; to
shnild ho atotier iiiducinent for us to do 1îîut'à lis V('1'3 gr':l* (eirt't Iliaritiotillho
justice to t1iI! innî'ioity in 3Maxîîtoba. Tiiere S.,t i-.% I*.,(tc>i'îly scittt.'d in i 010Way or ftle otii)ei'

w:s. t1hc-n. i pi' miise inaîdp. imalle. it is true. SO 411S 10 loOue a tlt pota a few tlintis.aînds ofrit)peop1ewho lhave beeîî uic of tliun t 'nt o l t peo- o
spckeon of lieî'e:as poorm ht-î'd.but wlu'î. te o:li,îas.wlil lsrighslnd
on i lue wliole. 1 can assure you. were very ho) disio-sed of outsi(le at'etî''of 1pa.rivintohlîgeiîit Tnwni. f>tis oie we, kiiov-tliaut teG ro

Mi'. MAW~~~~~~~r I N. Iudvrstood Ille hon. geu- i(~îîdneyerallwsîieftoh'oe .
tliebuii. îi cb rîad t lie bill ofr îigluts, anîd 1lic Ipatiamdi liaii lie is hcere a, tuie repre-di ti'e'm'îîtail ieo tîn:. bill or rilits, and iseixta ive o 'rMj'f.t (<1 qal
ail acrount of 1-he co)nvenltioni geîîerally. frimîJataI ius .îlt< Is'îiiî reaaî

sonie l n!Wspa«Ipci' pU1lsiehd fiit tt lime. Wil lllbli'. 1 I e<'riiiiiy li<.l t. niv1g fleouî1-
tIti'lion. gontîelinkii idly iiiemtion tenum uîi'caing -lUi i lueqb 'îi ~'1'a1
of til l.'paper -fi div d (aite. I iîsef wusgra iiliil''s<witl 1.m ipcw

Si' IONALIJ; ITI.The papier is tho 1i tliat W'''it ilossi1ili'tEl(lSIOO ftliis4nia-
Ne~w Nation."e I have the iw'Io1e file M.'' 'iSiI!o 1 «iili:îuieiit. it tvoilldflic'fi

l*i-' paii''aiil Ibr1 gî a por'tion o tipti)gneaî g1: aîîI eoîcqoîIfdi-
liex'e. The account of lie convention began <i'iiiii t) o1>Mîiai; vtîteve
in thcir fsue of Fehrua-L.r-y Stlu. 1870, .onu con- "'s''ii1i.(I' àia UllSîic f11
cluded Ili the issue otf rehruary 25t1u. 1I< >'t'iciorj~ 0:s''al

MARTN. l"Iin 1iiiiersand t1if tiiere ('ou1(ld ot lil nuî.9 a tisfauctoî'v
l ion ~ I. t ieîî Ithe cili(l' t g id t .iW-ay out of thé lifleiIty. I maîy ient i'iî

i li. e w mn to sa ilu satil ac ount g i th'it li«id 1it liot 1î (jî 'oitlic ftet thal. om -
in Lt N w ai n s a n c u t o w 'ha 1 I ing to sprious1 W .,. l.ul (!treally~ oectiirre.l. anîd :seîs out the bil11 «t' my house foi' liieS, ilwî zîîbcto1-v

î'iglhti. andi fluit fle lion. gentleman know l ol aevstdMiutoasnetm
it toalie very -lecc:1rte ? 1 befox'e ; but it is ii<'vOrt ie t tnttenîpt

Sir D)ONALD SM[TI. Yes, i 1)plieve it 'to do whn-t oughttcedy. idIms a
to be substantialiy accurate. The reporter I Was meltt bY 21r. G recîîw:îY a ud lîis coleci-
vens one of thîe ablest stenogyrapliei's of the gites in a mannox fiartiit 1ld nie oheiv
day. Mr. Caldwell, a man very wehl known they liad an iînuest dlesir o do wlîat Was
also lu Ontario. and a mnost i'eliable m.an. right in the iunatte.r. 0)f c(nurse1 ain îîot lîeî'e
Mr. Speaker. w1thout further dwellinig upon to giv(.1 amy partiocuilar 'îve'utiitat
the.eveuts of tliat perlori, In whlch It was I>ass?,d between us, b)ut k 1!fionlly Justice
my Privilege to have laken a soemewbaât to those gentlemen t ay that they to me- -
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appeared to be most anxious to have the I heard a mucli-respected prelate of the
matter settled so as to do substantial justice Episcopal Churcl, one of the highest au-
to the ninority as well-as to the majority. thorities in that churcli, say, tliat. while bis
I was permitted to confidentially represent Owfple were, perhaps.l faveur of
this to the Government here, and I h pe, il)- : scliools, stili liedid t desire to
deed feel very sure that it is tlheir most ear- sec iese sehools ndministered by a ddal
nlest desire to exhaust all iméans withinî their goverilnient, and lie would desire and wish,
power to have justice done in the wny inil)ove all things, thai: sucliarrangements
which I helieve it can hest he doue, and were Inade, that the sehools of the Catho-
that is through the local government. Truc, lies ad of the Protestants111lic un(er
it is withlin the power of this Parlhiment Hic jurisdietion of tlîc ocal goverunient. %I.
to pass a Reiedial Bill, and if tiere is Speaker, 1 fear. that I have eularged very
no otheir 'way of attaining the end whifh liwe mucli 01 this subjeet that I bave taken iip
are aIll of opinion ought to bec aecomplis'.ed. too îuueh of thectiie of the Fouse.
that of having e.ual justice doue to tle m11a- Soiue hon. MEMBERS. No ; go on.
jorty andI o the ninority. if after every
Ieans of obtaining tihat froi what I mîay h1e)v SirDONALD) SITII.If I have donc so,

permintted to call the legitiniate source. is ex-1ut is solely froîn zy earncst w'ish and sol-
haustd,1 ad it is fouid impossible to ge't (itude. that there shah he no religlous feuls

justice fori tlie iiiinority, then I coInsideritisoutry. that ichîbours shah be
that the responsibility rests with this Par-eiiours in(eed. and that they shah ted.
lia ment a nd t ha t this Pa rlin ment ough t tohat they 'ill do to others as tliey desi'e
applya a. remnedy. I trust, an1d i have every- helc40e to timemselves. 'l'bat is the
eon îdîee. lion. -entl(nt-iEslopaCuritecwilonolftlhehighes"taRule.
feel tia t. it is thieir duty as as the.(111v 1Ithis ben tsaid chere that so i e tlemhis

of tiioso on thîls sie (of the I-suse toa in thevotes thY are toCast. nodaye intioee-
ln viveripossibl>e vay to bring ab)out a set- ed by certain iamproper consider boyis.

n't. 1canht sce mysef thiat tgiere isolieven however. that thatesrean ws
any y for a coUiiiss-ion to inqiire in1- withdrawn. I ng0 not for a moment suppose.

to %veI kiiown facts and cicuminstanrws. but trat the gentleman ho spok Io thathefe-t.
I (Io trust anîd desire thlat tlcrenîaY w.it lieadef trence to enystsf, persou.:lly. But I
any r'ate. a personal corning together oàf the ihav.e isci sonoe newspapers whieln have
two (overunwnts, that the'e shaîll be a con-:!heSi put into r. thads, the insinuation

felrence1(". I arniafm'aid, while I amn sure 1 iuh ot.ifn Idid go toh ave osten-
efforts in the rigit direction have been niadýil.Iytfor the pu'time of t oumse.

Some n.seBE l. N;go n.tli

by 1.110 I NlieMi4strey to effecwli t lîeY 1tis DvexOd question. that itf Iave1 don -
Ifève %vouId w a satisfactoi'y solution of t opieideaadiromny earetd. but that it

this inia ttvrteylave lot persomally co itud.for the advalltage of a ertaigiosoru
togevi:hîer ii nc a way a s to be ablhe to tion withi which i 1iappen to he coiiieceted.

ex('linire ee -lchi hr*s views. isles .a11( nainely, the Canaditry nt Pacific Railway Cob-
ies. and so hiave an opportunity of decid- iny. It was sad, that therey as, a ques-

ic i , lu ht w:îy wlhat can best be doune tion coniiii-, up of a demand on the Govern-
niflei' the circuinîstances. I will say to the ment, a request to the Gover aent. or the
le:Idor of tie Opposition-I amn sorry ie is instigation.eor the hole, tha t a very large
not in his place at this tie, and I regret su b of nay would hegrot y that railway
very he liti cause. that he is unwel-[scot pany from the overis.mhet, in exhange

ist say to the leader of the Opposition d for a certain portion of tnir lann. Ibe-
and I would sy te every hon. gente- i ieve it is said, that the sum las twenty
nan onsiotyf sides of hiso use, tiat or twety-fourillions. It really does oe

I trust they w1 fajoin heartilyand cordially itatter for a few millions nokadays. A fect
torethis, and tliat each ivili. if p)ossibe. en-. millions, a dozen millions. more or less. does
deavour to outdo the other tnhis desir and n t inatter, I suppose, endso it was said.
in bis determination to do justice to ail1'that the Canadian Pacifie Iiailway had ap-

classes in Manitoba. and toeo it h the proacled the Govcrnmeit with a view of
best way. I trust, Sir. that shis question seleng to thein their lands. t 1il say. and
shal be taken out altogether from te arena I say it w itdout hesitation Mtlat the Can-
of party pities. I trust, tiat we alesleadl' sdian Pacifie Railway Conpany have net
look only te the best interests of the coun- approaexed and have no thotiwsht of hap-
try, in the matter. With the assistance Ofjproac ing the Government witb any idea of
the on. gentlemen in opposition, I an surc selling any of their land. and it is a rumour
that it could be done in this way, and entirely without foundation In truth.
think they will agree iththe members on Once more. Mr. Speaker ad hon. gentle-
tiis sIde of the House, that if lthe end it is men, I would express the earnest hspe that
found thiat justice-a proper measure of this sehool question may be setted, and
jutie-«lnot be obtaisned fon the Pro- settled to the satisfaction, ot only f this
vine ofato itll then be the rigit House, but of theiwohe country. I should
and ougt to be the duty of this Houseto like, Sir, to see this Remedial Bill pass to

Itrs ey its second reading by acclamation. But I
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dIo niotook up)onit. 31r. Speaker. I do flot He does not possess that radiant smile that
look upn i. l.i rby votingi fir he second would captivate a little chilb1 on the stree't,

reii of ihis bill. gentlen"u are neces- just as the grea rt Teachîer would caitivate it.
sarily immin :red li Vote fr the ihird red- lie has not in his nature tai overmastermg
ing of the Bill. If theire siotild he a con- power of love atd affection which wins tie

fer'eînie iim mt1eanime-and I trust that heart of a mnl. sui as hlaraeterized nien
tlere may le a conferee-I ai so liopeful like Sir John Thompson or Sir John Mac-
of theresult of tlat <confer'ence. that I do dolald. le was not sent dowi here on ae-
trust thra iLire will be n liieeial bill uiit of Iris nightyintellect, for n-
reqiired froml 'this 1-ouse. professor. from 0. S.1Fowler doWu

ii«Ilify to the bon. inember for' sfiiii u3Mr. 1LOCK. Whiy proceed at aill, if you
are satisfied tiat there cn be a settlement ? Dai-w1ro 15 quitea:ilin

Ili la f i d a iiy U'a ves f.)'f i . lu <it f v'u la
Sir DONA i.D SMITII. I tink myself.1ovor that c-aniuzîr of tueitlivial l vIî.r-

at any raie. hwving gone so far. it is well1preSentSWinig ltiSyoU Q;fll
thra t the principle of tle 1ll shall be atirm- not sec that great llevulem-e stieking out

ed :1 ad it will b-e for Is tO deermiIe. upontof is foreivîad w-h h:i Ii
further consileration aîfterwarls., the sub- who osses ai
sequn(iIt steps to lhe tken. as eircum-nstancs feavexîl(vIlefit. Sow. 31r. Speaker.
mray re'quire. Mr. Speaker. I have · to apolo- 1 I it lor a monî<'urr î.ira tdteat.îeîrîi.îu
gize for laving de'ta inied tie -ouse so long. i of tiis 1 brise a9d1hie t ti Ile irst
anffd for ihaving spokn; so 'imperfectly as 1au f aIl this iri 'le. Tl.-I is NNiî:i r

Mr. Mie TCALFE. 31'. Speaker. it is not frrStCe t'
my intention to take up the tinte Of the foi.1Ille$sui

Houmised at any great lergth with a discussionisa.irs sefilis
Iulon tithis Ilost important question. whieh'ting be-e. rIhee is a li.

is n'ow. not only agitating this Parliament, trouble tlî;ît is u!"'nthis
but al poritions of the Domîninion. I. Sir, have 1 claint theyuid-Lny otlivr individual. th<t
alwanys lad the opinion. sinlce the first pas.
sage of thie iniquitous ManitoLa Act of 1891.) tiermail ae
by the Grenway govermnent. thrat it would for'i
have finally to be settled in this ParIiameînt.tboldl. atiI tiiiik lliisto'ytr
Now. Si. when we find any grseat wrong toha and t:history of.Caîtada 'i1i I.ar me
perpetrated on a c0 oînununity. w'hetier it is out ln lire :îsserrioiiak 'lienIlieanie,
on a miinority or on a .majority, there must <owi'î hire. iîow is liereceived ?*Do irisIRo-

be soute ar-chr-consl)iritor at work with re- foriir min vfront1b1.-sairfg.
gard to that wrong. Sir, if w-e put the nl- ",YenIhaVe 11.fe suite:a recoi-f us, rou
croscepie test of commnon sense to this mat-a ie1u
ter. and look around and try to find the gen-t kt igJn"(the Conserva
tienan whoI per)etrated tis wrong upon tive Goremnnt ito trouble : su they take
the minority of Manitoba. it is my humble min into tieir io qisaifoid their arms
opinion-aund I have no ill-feeling against hlm. and s:y. Oh. you are a
thrat gentleman-it is my humble opinion,
that the member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin)tiatl
is the big toad in the puddle with regard e ea t p
to it. Now, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, one
ounce of faet is worth a thousand pounds tIngis trat would hurt lîlt
of declarations and declanations on behalf The lon. gentienIal vw ha c
of those gentlemen whoi have brouglht this out fdr
turnoil upon this Dominion. Look at how the Opposition ltis buse. <id not
we have been agitated and annoyed, and look upx>n hlm.as a. datgerus
how the muembers of this House and their1He boeked 111)011 hu i e w-ho had brougit
familles have been annoyed in so many ways tie Conseî'.ative party jute trouble and dis-
about this matter. When an evil is perpe- 1oIute in the province of Maitoba. And
trated up4)l a coililul-ity. the w miatiatididonesi wien hoeeame liere ? He
of the trouble are so great and se strongtatetls1ouse by theleader
that w-e cannot tell whlether it will even endof the Oppositon. If th.re ou. gentleman
now, I believe it will end il the satisfaction 'ouid have booketilite the future witlrq
of seeing the gentleman from Winnui propheteegoye.he %ould luive becu shek th.t
(Mr. Martin) and is friends in Manitoba day, ami wouhl bave îerrn-itted suture of ii
coming into the political soup. Mr. followers te perfornt that dutv whichlie
Speaker, we find that the representative of!8o de1ight4-d to Perfoiein at the urne. Now.
Winnipeg made all the trouble and racket .t
ie eould up there, -and then got elected to pig, id what <10>you findc? You finti.it
come down here. How Is he acting since tis Government a"'3 calletipon te do justie
elected ? He is not filled with the mighty te a-,mJnolty. Are t1WY d 1ng it hec1use it is
love that the great Teacher of Christi#n a pleasure for then to do it? They are do-

doc*r'ixe o tin eath ias pssesed ! on t, ot hics s m it intaellet.fre o threno-

toihe on.memerfDrAssnibiTHMr
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but because it is just and right, and because anity, than anything that lias been said lu
it is the duty of a Government to protect the this House during the present debate.
smallest portion of the coimunity in any
part of the Dominion. Why, Mr. Speaker,

aiway aek in the 17th century, when an Mr. METCALFE. I will. It is on "Faith,
obscure individual was persecuted and Hope and Love," and this is it:
wronged. the Habeas Corpus Act, which we

n111w Prize as a charter second of Englanl's:FButihopeand Lof;thesc lore
liberties. was originated; and I say it with- Ba> 1 For Faith and Hope will pass awayout any malice in my heart, that the member When we reacl the land above.
for Winnipeg lias brought more trouble upon
his Reforu friends in the House and in the Wheu. time beconies eternity
country than any other representative man Fer Fuith we'll havE no nced
I know of in this Dominion. Ncw. we m Whayat nw we scebith lcn
look at the gossamer · thread of transcendent W
legal lore as spun by the lion. meinher for hen Hopecoie ray,
Abert. Ve may then hop across the Hoeousefa
end get the legal lore of tlie sage fron Both- B
wl. Thn may skp back agan to the ere must always stay.
side of the House and get the wisdom o f Bas e neeci FitLov Hp
thie hon. meiber for Centre Toronto witht n

lus îîi~uIvintelec. An thn wemay For 111e is Love and Heaven is Lovehiis ighly intelleet. And then we mnay: And Love is God above.
comne to that gentleman fromi Grey who can
talk more in five minutes than any other mina Now, Mr. Speaker, you inay get up fine
i Canada. I niean the gentleman who. tencs ; the Minister of Justie înay pre-

when lie gets talking, can talk at a rapider pare a learned speecli ; the unosaic of tue
gait than any horse ever trotted or ran ilni ister of Finance may be delivered lier
Canîauda or in the United States. Take all ofl itue inest eloquence, made up cither at

itlîem. oeler on this side or on tUiai. andi the muonment or l>y tUic o1 of tUie imidnlight
whIlere (1) you tind Ont- good solid arruniont lanp. andi given in the best architectural

whly- thé ii.irity sh)uldnot Cr-t thleir iigîsBstyle, but eitliout love they are ;orîU-
P, . li glatiterFtheoleaderr Fah andr. Speaker, studywlistory, amud

ilhis U1se t1a t lie tUa nked thait h11w cgo riglt back to Adabu. Let us get to
was i a la wyer : cand 1IUaîk, Grod tia Whte I lirst prnciples, mr. Speaker. Wliy was
arn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t Alt:1IwerJfi aetoCul on uV pîlut out of the garden of Eden ? If

-1111111.r :1lawy rF r 1FIith -owe'll. mhaveno ed;

111 tlte itile st-rfug in ud arr îit. Wovu thi e sdlseue oinau rigd t and se
W, ls- fid oved ii ri-lut. yoil would have

heidna botter country tyn you have.
Si -b i v lion. IEt. Ordei'. anud tlie race would have boeu st) perfected

Tnheuman for ithat. ou would not be able
1. E .a lot îuakint.B any to Lend anywhere ainan in the shape of

sp>ken I a iii ofly I)t!.kiiig:titn Lovs tmusa obliteatot of love fromyt.e
'ltc.i ave said. humani.-.o heart , when tiey were turned ut of

One c«)unet oUf f act is worili 61 ton tUie gaden of Eden, tUa- las been lowering

For elieisLoand Hleavn is Lovin ein

of eNlaonatiow. T.e leM.derM efaliyOpru aceyet uines
posiutimiu Uas bein fl199) spots i in lf(lout ef vil hrecd oit and you iwill get cgeod ees
Torres~ Vedras since thi-is thiing lappened ; h esim a noble lieredity buti-cey do not
lias been at ee spot in Spain at one time, ae talt true develop;ent. Tley are like

Miniter f Fiancemay e dlivered heret

iai-ntether spot at another Uniie ; aniequeu es loiaive. made up is at
Thereis lie going t rland? He is gting is waning. You want to change and bring
land were t e member for Winnipeg aud, lilove. 1believe that the ion.e iember for

alh nh like hiiiild notd-in thepoitical htotreal Centre (Sir Donald Smith) o tas lots
rso. M. Speaker. Now eif the meber for o love in wis heart. He akentu Upto Winni-

Winotueg and ah e nIen w o were withli prinutcf pure kindness of eart.Heham not aae by thae geto mrinciples went up out of love, tekili the venom that
of Chlristian carity-that is. ove-tliey was bred by the Greenway government, and

ivoulî1îct diff erenily. That is wiat yen geln- fostered by cis Attorney General, to enable
tlemen. ma E ES.f you, have .ot get. Ye hini te hide a railway transaction In wheh

ant more love lu this country. Ye want!, lie was implicated. We find that the great
more loveCtaugLt in the s ols. You want fimen ofinis world have had large love. Why
more love in Pariament. Wlat is tpe cause wkasini Joh. w th edoiald greater than other
of alune racket in Parliament and eutof then g They will telyen t he was a trin-
iti? hants f love. What brougit tis in- ster, look out for old Join A., le wil fool
iquitous law in Manitobaint force? Want you. But lie was greater than other men
of love. A wlile ago I reand a short poeim, beause he ad more love. And te Illustrate
wrtten by a ittle girl only twelve years old t you mare forcibly that doctrine, I have a
don w Hempden. Masinusetts. whie is selectIon ere thhith hope wIll Impres

wr m ore for its broand-siriteo p ulii- this House wical tle truth of It.1Iwant this
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House to hear it, and this country to read
it. Now, you must pay attention, or you
will lose someu- of these valuable sentiuents.
It is this, Mr. Speaker:

To bc a king in the inost absolute sense, was
to be a ruler over the heart ; to be a ruler over
the hcart, it was first necessary that the sov-
ereign should be a subject. He who would win the
love of others, muust first be doiiinated by the
love of others ; captivity iust precede captiva-
tion. Inspired by this deep principle of niorality,
the Master conceived the grand design of estab-
lishing a kingdon that could never be nioved-
a kingdon, not based upon the physical power
which was perishable, nor even on the intellec-
tual Platonie power, which could only exist
through the ignorance of the nany, but on a
power whose foundation was the noblest elernent
of humanity itself-the capacity for love. He
proposed to conquer the heart of the world. and
to conquer it by the exhibition of his own heart.
The founders of previous kingioms bad sought
to rule by placing in the foreground the display
of their personal superiority ; the founder of
Christianity resolved to subjugate mankind by
the sacritice of hinself. The kiiigs of former
times had fought their way to empire by shed-
ding the blood of their enenies ; the aspirant to
this uew kingdon determined to secure donin-
ion by shedding his own.

It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the
Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. METCALFE. i was about to renark
before recess that the Catholie school of
Maniroba, prior to the Bill which took away I
the rights of the minority, were not ln- i
efficient schools as they are eharged witi
having been. I have a rep>ort here
fron Mr. Young on these Frenclh sehools.
In 1892, Mr. Greenway appointed Mr. YoungI
to make an inspection of the Catholie
schools. His report is thougit by Catholies
to be very unfair to themn, but, nevertheless,
I shall read it, 0 that the Flouse may sec
what is the worst that can be said by a
gentleman appointed to find fault. Mr.
Young's report says:

I beg to submiit the following report of the
eho3)s visited by mei during the latter part of

the year 1892 :
" During the past three months I visited over

fifty districts, the majority of these being in the
French settlements along the Red, Assini-
boine, Seine and Rat Rivers, and formerly under |
the jurisdiction of the Catholic section of the
Board of Education.

"The seating accommodation In many of the 1
schools Is insufficient; a ifew are provided with
patent desks, but the; greater part still use the
home-rmade desks and benches.

" As a rule the blackboards used are much too I
"mali, and In 'nany cases of poor quality. W'ith i
only two or three exceptions, all the schools f
visited by me were well supplied with a suii-
cient number of good maps. j

" Five schools. are claimed to be conducted ac-
cording te the Public Schools Act of 1890, in re- j

Mr. METCALFE.
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gard to r.eligIous exercises. Of these three are
in charge of teachers holding first-class certi-
ficates, one is in charge of a teacher having a
second-class, and one in charge of a teacher
having a thiri-class certificate ; of the total nui-
ber of teachers seen by me, about fifty per
cent hold first-class certificates, twenty per cent
hold 5.eccand-class, and ten per cent have third
class certificates. About twenty per cent are
teaching without certilicates, these being young
lady graduatts of the various convents who
bave begun teaching since the closing of the
S;t. Boniface Normal School.

"Of the schools visited by me six were in
charge of male teachers. The salaries raid are
in ail cases very low.

" There is au average enrollnient of over thirty
pupils to each school, sone of the larger scliools
l·aving from 100 to 1E50 pupils.

" With remarkably few execptions, English is
taught in ail the schcols. The parent; and tri. -
tees recognize the desirability of having their
children study Englisi. consequ ely tiose tnh-
ers who have a sufficicnt knowledge of the En..:-
lish language to teach it suc esstully are in
niuch greater demand and rceeiv2 higier wages
thau those who understand the Frencli Ianguaga
only. As a iule the seholars read and translate
English in a v3ry creditable marrer.

" In Ste. Anne's Convent. where, through the
courtesy of the Rev. Father Giroux and the sis-
ters in charge, I was given every opportunity
to examine he school work, I found the higher
classes remarkably well advanced in English,
their pronunciation beiiig exceptionally good.

In regard to French reading, there is room
for <considieralle imluprovement in cxpr-s.ien.

A g2od share of attention is given to aritlh-
mietic : this subject, however, could !.e more suc-
cessfully taught if the schools were provided
with a more liberal supply of blackboards.

" Very creditable work is done by many of
the mcre athanced pupils in conposition., writ-
ten translations froni Franch to English, letter
writing, &c. As a. rule the books used for this
pirpose -are kept extremely neat, and reflect
credit cn both teachers and pupils.

" In teaching geography goecd use is made of a
liberal supply of maps with which the majority
of the schools are supplied.

" A noticeable feature of these schools is the
very limited number of boys in the higher di-
visions."

An extract from Mr. Young's report for
1893 inay be added. because of the comîplete
answer it gives to Mr. Wade's " anti-British"
statenents :

" In all districts visited by me, I found a
strong desire on the rart of all concerned to
iraIce the teaching of the Engllsh language a
prominent feature of the schools. In one dis,
trict this idea was carried so far that the teacher
:vas forbidden to make any use of the French
language. This I consider to be a mistake."

Mir. Young's reports commenced two years
after the Catholie schools had been deprived of
the government grant ; and they struggling with
financial diffleulties, and when It had become
important to condenn the Catholic schools. How
far does It Justify the statement that education
Ir these schools "was farcical to the last degree,
a wretched travesty of what education ought
to be, and a disgrace to the province of Mani-
toba." Let me compare the report just quoted
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with some extracts f rom reports of the schools
for the year 1894-scheols under the present sys-
ten, sch.ols in full enjoyment of public favour
and support.

In Mr. McCallum's Report of the Eastern In-
spectoral Division, I find the following--

" The irregularity of attendance in the ma-
jority of schools is a deplorable fact."

Of the one hundred and forty teachers of
the division, nineteen held first-class certificates,
séventy-live held second-class certificates, thirty-
nine held third-class certificates, and seven held
permits."

" Twenty-five teachers-about eighteen per
cent of the total number-were without any
previous experience, or professional training
whatever."

In advanced classes too little attention is
given to the mechanics of reading, and indistinct
articulation, and lack of clearness of enuncia-

"The reading done in the schools is largely
unsatisfactory."

In Mr. A. S. Rose's report of the Soutih-w st
Inspectoral Division, there is the following :-

" There is a most regrettable indifference on
the part of trustees and ratepayers in the imatter
of caring for school property."

"Irregularity of attendance is a inost dis-
couraging feature in rural schools. Many child-
ren are actually growing up without receiving
even the rudiments of a public school education.
I visited one school in which there had not been
a single pupil for six weeks. The teacher, who
was in the habit of visiting the school each
morning, was in receipt of a salary of $40 per
month."

" I do most earnestly trust that the timne has
now fully come when the praetice of allowing
persons without professional training. a n- with-
out experience, to engage in teaching, may with

tion are too conirnon." safety be discontinued. * * * In any
Writing does not receive that faithful at- case, it would *be Infinitely better that, in the

tention it demands, and results are almnost uni- event of a scarcity, the certificates of trained
fornly poor." and experienced teachers should be extended,

In the subject of geography teachers are tlhan that girls of sixteen anc youithi of î'ighte.u.
handicapped by the lack of reference books." with neither training nor experience, and pos-

" In musie, notwithstanding that the subject sessing only the scanty scholarship nécessary
has formed a part of the course of instruction to pass the third-class non-professional exani-
at thle provincial and local normai schools for nation, should be turned loose upon the public
the past two years, the teaching i: 3.omien' hi:t. to draw their salary, and to, waste the ' precious
spasmodie." norning hours' of the children who are so un-

In Mr. S. E. Lang's Report of the North-west fortunate as to be placed under their control.
Inspectoral Division, there is the following :- The cases are rare in which the closing of the

" It would perhaps be correct to say that about schoul would not be preferable to the emnploy-
two-thirds of the teachers are doing work which ment of such teachers."
may be described as fair. Of the remainder
about one-half are doing very good work. whiie We find that the last state of that arrange-
the others nust be classedas unmistakably poor ment regarding the schools was worse than
-very poor in sone cases. hie first. I may say. tha t I had the pleasure"The meagre results in arithmetic are proba- of visiting several of the sehools prior tobly due to a nisapprehension of the nature of
the science of number." 1890, and I found those seliools iiinmany

" It is not surprising to find the advanced vases quite as good as the schools of On-
work in arthmuetic poorly done in many cases *airio(. I visited one sehool, the Aendemy
when it rests on a weak foundation of elementary of the Imnmaculate Conceptioti. in June. 1889.
training." That was prior to the en:netment of Green-

In the subjects of history and geography the wy's law, wlen lie took, a way the rights of
diependene" of sone teaehira upon the text bok the minority. The AMndemy of the Im-
Is stilitpainfully apparent." Conception was one of the best

"n this district there were but four teachers itlflee vrvstd!lii ie xholding first-class certificates ; fifty-eight with <:'I.ducted I ever visited in îuy life. I ex-
second-class. and sixty-eight with third ; and amiiled a elass lu gramniar. in parsing and
eighteen without any certificates at all." ln olier branches of gramnmar, and found the

In Mr. Lang's report for 1893 Is the follow- s'cholars to be very well informîed. I exa min-
ing :- d a class in nritlhmetie., ind found (!hildren

"In nearly every sehool In this division a
tEst was made to discover how many of the
pupils above second standard could use correctly
the following words :-' done, did ; seen, saw ;
set, sit.' It was found that about ninety per cent
of the pup!ls ' done ' their exercises ; ' seen ' the
cows ; ' set' in their seats ; and were In the
habit of 0 laying ' down.

In Mr. E. E. Best's report of the South Central
Division, there is the following :-

" It is to be regretted that an unfavourable
report is due on the state of school yards and
school environments."

" The supply of apparatus for primary work
Is deficient, and reference books for advanced
classes are not well supplied. The remedy in
un at cases lies in the hanls of the teachers.''

"The teachers In charge held all grades of
certificates, and represented all stages of pro-
ficiency, from the very highest standard of
moral and professional excellence, down to those
who had neither training, experience nor apti-
tude."

froin eight to thirteen years of age quite as
far advanced as I have seen them nl On-
tario. and I have visited the publie schools
il most of the large cities o)f that province.
And vill say this-that inl the subjet of

(eography, you woulId not find one school
in a dozen in Ontario where the elildren
wereo so well u). And. as to map-da wing, I
asked for one of the maps drawî-nu by one of
the little girls. I have it lere. Mr. Speaker,
and you can look at. it, ai the members of
this Ilouse caun look at it. There is an ob-
ject possessing tiese grîîumblers aud grow-
lers against -the efliciency of the seools
in Manitoba prior to 1890. I have already
stated. that the school I have referred to
was one of the best eonducted shelools I
have ever visited. And. Mr. Speaker. I have
had the pleasure of teaehing a fa irly good
school in Ontario myself. and know some-
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thing about it. I never was one of these
high-flown teacliers who could teacli every-
thing, froi a spade to a steam-engine, but
I turned out boys so that tlhey became
useful, whien they weiit out into the world.
Most of them w'ere Conservative. I did not
turn them iool[se upon the world to vote Grit,
if I could ielp it. thougli 1 did not talk to
tieinm about polities inl sehool. I represent the
eity tha t is called the Derry of Canada.
That is wliere tlie iieiiber forM West York
(Mr. Wallace) vent, wlen I told him to be
asi wise as -Sa serpent anIld as harmîless as a
dove. You kiow howi larmless or how wise
he was. le did not Ilearn th Iessn I en-
de:voured to t)ealim1111. -Iow nuiainy letters
have I reeived :to say: Metcalfe. don't you
vote for thIat iniqiulitouis I1ill? i re e'ived une
solitary letter. Aid waîs it written bhy a mani
digging l a ditcl. or sawiing vood. or work-
ing l a f actory. or carrying ou a store ? No.
The write <'r was a miunister of hie gspel. Andi
what did ble say ? Did he give 1e anyî reasols
for voting against thl Bill No ; he simply

eaid : OtB ilga.Sist the ill. tand tal l yur
guîns. Wel. I iiiit-ntl to stand to ny gns. I an-
swered himîî back in thils way, saying :Ther.
is a golden uIle enuiciated by hie great
leachc'r whiomi you represent. and if all
the scriptures, new and old, were lost, you
unul< still n ave thie essence, and pith, and
kernel. of those gospels in these words

"Vhatsîever ye vould that men should do
unto you. do ye even so unto thîemîî. for
i lus s th. law and the prophets." Now
31lr. Speaker, this is hrimful of love. too.
liut actilig on the prmneipls of kindness

nîd good-nature, I will say this. that the
Hill before the Hou:e is a good Bill. I think
the lpBill relieves arn oppressed minority. I
behic-:' that every word uttered by the lead-
er of this Ilotuse, was uttered witlh a good,
kind heivart, witlh the mntention of doing good.
.\r. Speaker, our leader is a good teachter
of political ecIeony. I lias been a use-
fuil mian to this Dominion, hoth on this con-
tinent and in the mothîerlanîd. lie. Sir.
was the right arm of the great chieftain.
Sir Join A. Macdonald. and as ie lies in
Cataraqui. beyond the city wluieh I repre-
sent. his riglit arm is liere to-day in the
person of thant right lion. gentleman. I have
srood beside Sir John A. Macdonald when
men reviled him in the nost miserable epi-
thets ilat eould be hîurled against aiy pub-
lie main. and who are to-day statinîg that
lie was the greatest statesmnan Canada ever
produced. And wlien the right hon. gen-
tleman who leads the louse to-day. shall
have been taken away froni things terres-
trial to things celestial, these very genitle-
men will say : Oh. lie was a. .noblei man,
lie was a. lovely man. But what is the use
of thîirow-iug a rope to a manl wIei le is
drowing, after he swiils to 1 roek and
clings to it himself ? le don't ask any-
thing f rom those. gentlemen. he don't waut
anything fromîî them. The more they belit-
tle himi, the more the people of Canada wiill

Mr. METCALFE.

think of him. It is the greatest. eicomiiul
that eau be passed on a public maln in
the Conservative party to be derided by
these gentlemen. What have they done for
Cannda ? Look at what the right hon. gein-
tieman lias done. WVhien an lion. ilmember
told imn that lie should be at homie in
England, thrusting is arm down into the
lungs of eat tie. he equile well knew
t:hialt hie l)ooked after a ll tIose things
wien lie was tlere. and puit thei
riglht, Ind is ready noiw to come*Ilî lIere' anldi
put his knife into the liver of the Grit Party.
Sir, if [ Ila I< îîo texte if1Ilîad not ling te
talk abou.'t. i .ould talk about tle leader
of the Goverimîîent iii Iis Ho'use. aud

agnt those %who-) deride i111-Iniad voui
anke ae t ee thliat would keep you here

unîîtil hIe cocks crow il tih' mornin. Sir.
I know mîy r ighît ho. frienid dboos not ieed
inly poor. weak support. but I ea teil tHe
Hobuse that if lie eeds iny s ervices in the

min el'ectionl. I tender tihem iutohim to-
night. They will11 ur1 alt i ih. ebarge
that I an ating dirt. I do mot hav' tu
i-at dirt. 1 :mg1i111 ktomy constitu-

iy.uad ennî a'ppealmi on his tII) t i11v
b ro.ad a uidl lberal-miinîded peop)le, both
Catholie : 11P11rostmt. li liat cily. I

i've benî neeust< of being against 'ath--
lies in tiines past wIen i ws supportiu
W. i . ered<Iit h> ite allu: Jhuse- buit
I wnt bak to ny onîstituency and aipeal-
ed to tle Ioiîa n Catholies ii thlie around

f fair--play. againist the ifitinence of pritSis
aId bishop. anlud seured a large ma j.1.rit y of
thlie Cîthlie eop f of the city of lKingston.
If [ go baek te te city agaliu as a suprter
of tiis .liill, [ wil eî i back her' ho sup-
prt the lion. gieman Sire Charles
Tupper. w-hen thiere will be a still smnailler
Opposition that there is to-day. Tjis ques-
tioi hais to be settied. anid lot us settle it
right. You have got t go to tii-st pinciples.
There are somte' Prgotest.alit popes. and I
speak this ad-isedly---Protestant popes-be-
cause t:here is more thanî the Pope of Rome,
there are Protestanit popes1î as w-ell as Roman
Catholie popes. Now%*. M. Speaker, lushop
Faber, a iistinguished prelate. ii speaking
of doing riglit. said

Thrice ble'st is be to whom is given
The instinct that can tell
That God is on the f:eld.
Vhen He is most invisible.

Blestrtoo is Le vho cai discern
W'herc recal righa.C dotli lie
And dares to tako the course
That scems wrong to man's outward eye.

Fùr right is right since God is God.
And right the day must win.
ro doubt would( be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.

Mr. Speaker. I would call upon men on
both sides of t his louse not tf) falter, not
to be afraid. l'ut to go on aid vote for
that whici their hearts will tell them Is
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right. Be led by no long ago, antiquated one word more lu reference to a subjeet
philosophers. who will put you on the wrong which ihas been discussed at such gren t
traek. like' the hon. imienibe-r for Albert (Mr. lengthî. But one or two statements have
WldonI. or like the hon. meinber-for Both- ¡ been made in respect to this matter in the
well <ir. Mlillsi. <)r like other gentle- course of this discussion which I do niot

n wli have lbi leai.ding you tlhroigli feel at liberty to ailow to pass unchalleng-
the int rieaite iazes of interminable logie ¡ ed, and, therefore. while I would pay ail
whichi nio ordinary man can understand. Mr. i respect to the wishes of an lion. gentleman
Speak'r. tlis question lhas to be setledi, jwho suggests that 1 should sit down because
a nîd wlien it Is settled. let us settle it riglht. he las been out of bed so long, as we all
I hope it wililbe settled right. As ila have been, and althougi I shall endeavour
WIeeler Wikox said to be as brief in my observations as pos-

sible. yet I venture to ask hon. gentlemen
lowever the battle .s t·iied. for their attention for a few moments. 1

Though proudly the 'victow comes o. utire1y agree with what lias hast fallei
WVitlh flutt.ýring flags and prancinig nags t'rouî rielion. gentleman('%r.

Ant1' tchoing roll of Cruîms.,whtlthe Iouse, and 1
Still triuth proclaims this motto ---ive liiî the fullest uedit for th( most tiri

Iin lettersi of living light-.Mlu ltîex~, o livng lght--aîd absolute belt't i bat the course lie is
No questioi is ever settlcd Cs1 . lieve tiat as lie

tnl it itsietygedrewight.ihawhtutIa l h sas t fall

from the ýhn. g-aiIb entan(Mr. e tale)

Now, ti. peaker. is the tiwe for this House h tleharigjus and it is just beeause abe-
14b s.'îî' it riglit. 1lieve hîithe llst credtruly seledt fi-

iith stote i.les i is sttIedrighliatt.ifor' uy
snrt.hfeelil to be Uy duty to ise iy

May grimd the weak in th dust aIrel iu b e my duty totra se
And the voiceC of fane with one acclaini voi humble protest against the course

May call Ihiui great and just, whieh is being pursued by the Government
Lut ihni--e wh to applaud ltake warning in respect to t1his iatter. 1 do not

And keep this niotto in sight- ilîik b rhzlit fo'l Parlianjent. wliieh
No question is ever settled is a dying L'arlianieit. wliieli lias no iiiau-

Umil11 it is settled righit. :Uni l itis sttle rigit.daîte fro!n the people to deai witl i tis ques-

Let those who have failed take courage,
Theugh the e mny see to have won. I-e stae that e are holdinga*suxth

Though his ranks are strong. if he be in-. hSession of this Parlianîcut to forea Bil
wrong, iraugli this louse and tlîereby to deprive

The 1'attie is not yet loue, te peophe of this counrry of theonîstitu-
For, sure as the fmc. ninig follow.SFor sreasthefl.àniî? oI 1 Iti>li:il riglit they have lu be consuitedti îhî

Th'ý clarkest hour of the niglnt,
N. question is ever settiEcledi lnise a iuixe su'Sl as tlîs. a

Umtil it is settled right.Unti it s setledrîghtirîe frangylit with sueli peril to titis great
> maint howcd dnn with labour, )oiiou, whieh we allovo so mucb. It is

O wonan young, yet old, beeauie1Idofot thuîk it riglit that 1 raise
O heart opiressed in the toiler's breast i voieeand 1rotest agaist this cours(.

And crislied bv t'-e power of -gold. aud 1 hope hon.«gentleeiii o sit aro)iffl
Keep on with your weary battle nie, lion, gentlemen w-ho have aeted -itlî

Against triumuphant might. me iiitItisî]use, Soule of thent for fourteen
No question is ever ettlede past, xiiI giveIme credit at least for

Until it Is settled right. the saune degree 0f honesty lu the course

Sir. I calniot find any argument. I have lot I ùike as they would wishî to have aceorde.
heaird any argument, that lias been adduced to theunselves. I nîust sas.
by a ny imember in this House, in any speech 1 have beeîu dîawn aside to in:ike that l'-
that lias been made, or in any papr I havemark, that I regret some observations wlî!ch
rend-and I have rend both for and against have falienifrom hon. mmbers of tiis
thls Bill-which strikes me forcibly eiotghi iFouse. who, froxu the position they occupy.
to iake ne vote agniist this Bil. I b would be expectedd ouglt to set a diff
lieve this Bill is a righte ous ieasure, a('lit exa niple!l ithatr
ieasure (alculnted to promote tlie peace

andid )r'osperity of this Dominion : and I
hlope tha-t -when the cloudl of prejudie and
bigotry shall uave rolled aiway, when atie Mr. McNEILL. I say whe an lion. gen-
vote thath beaken to-n lit wshallen makettenian interrupts me by caliing out l, no re-

votethit iihiLietakn t-itgli shh mke iections." tîat is just the very matter I amn
tiis niatter as nearly law as the second
rendinîg e-ann make it, it will have the cffect referring to, and I an saying that there
of produeing peace and haruony in this slîould Le no reflections on the motives of

Doiioaîdsttetti exdqesin supporters of the Government in this House.Dominioni, and settle tis vexedl question.
who liappen to Mef r f rom thent, ihonestly

Mr. 1eNEILL. I ought really to apolo- and couîscientlously. in the course they havé
giz to this House for proposing to take up taken, and wbo regretfully pursue a differ-
any msire of its tnie, or proposoug to say ent course
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Mr. TISDALE. I rise to a point of order.
I have not heard any reflection cast on auy.
lion. gentleman in this House, either the
lion. gentleman or any one else. If the hon.
gentleman refers to matters outside the
House, tley are aot pertinent. I object to
the statemnent that reflections have been
made on lion. members.

Mr. CHARLTON. Reflections have leie
inade.

Mr. McNEILL. I am somewhat surpris-
ed at the renarks which have fallen fron
the hon. gentleman who has interrupted me.
If lie did not hear the remarks made

Mr. TISDALE. Reflections, I said.

Mr. McNEILL. Are not retiections
renarks ' If he didi nlot hear thte
renarks made, I an surprised, and cer-
tainly if lie ad read hs " Hansard " lie
would have found themn there. If lie will
read the report of the speech delivered by
the Minister of Railways aînd Canals lie will
see if Ihere are any iellections, wien
that hon. gentleman suggested that mem-
bers of this party who differ from the Gov-
erniment in regard to the course they have
pursued were actuated by motives of this
kinid. that they thought they had not at-
tained that position in the rauks of the party
to which their abilities entitled them, that
they lhad not received that onsideration at
the hîands of the party to which their abili-
ties entitled them, and that that was the
reason why they had pursued the course
whieh they felt it to be their duty to pursue.
If the hon. gentleman does not think that
is an inproper reflection. (heu I eau only
say I an sorry for the hou. gentleman. i
consider It an improper reflection. and I
am in the judgment of' hon. nembers on
both sides of the House as to whether It be
an imliroper reilection or not. I hope wihen
the hon. gentleman Interrupts me in the
course of my remarks lie will, in future, do
so with an interruptIon a little more rele-
vant.

I was about to say when I was interrupt-
ed that we who oppose thc Government of
the party of whieh we are nembers, do so
with the nost extreme regret. It must al-
ways be a matter of extreme regret to any
member of a grcat party, who belleves I
the principles of that party. who believes
that the success of that party is of the ut-
mîost imîportance so far as the well-being
and prosperity of the country is concerned,
when lie feels himself obliged to oppose the
leaders of the party on their policy respect-
ing some miiatter of considerable moment.
I wish to say for mîyself that I consider I
am just as sound a Conservative as the hon.
gentleman who interrupted me, and I think
those hon. members who, like myself, regret
to feel obliged to oppose the Government in
regard to this matter are just as good Con-
servatives as the Ion. gentleman. or any
other hon. member In this House wlho holds
SMr. McNEILL.

the views lie holds. I say, Mr. Speaker, if 1
have been drawn into' making observations
perhaps with a soniewhat greater degree of
leat than t1hey ouglit to have 1.e ide.-
because I remiember very well the speech
addressed to the Ilouse by the lion. mme
for MontreaVl West just hefore y'.ou left
the Chair, Mr. Speaker. at six o'clock.-L
attribute it largely to the faet that we have
been kEpt here without. rest aud witliut
sleep in order to force this measutîre ihrougzh
the House, in my judgient. in a mîîost lui-
proper manner.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mi. MeNEILL. I think, at al1 events, I
have a righit to express my ol)inin without
beling inriru)ted. I say I itribute it
largely to the fact that we bave ben kept
in session here since threc o'elock of yester-
day. without intermission, and it is iot iiun-
likely under ail the circuinstances, that hon.
imerbers may not feel as well able to dlis-
cuss a question of this kind witlh thiat de-
gree of calnness they would be able to show
under more favouraible ircumstanees. I
ani regretfully ohliged to oppose the Gov-
ernment on this question. I think tleir
course lias been, up to very reeenîtly. a most
un 1<'rt ullat1e *nrse. [t li s hî a cUrse,

s I have ventured to saiy in this IIuse be-
fore, not sucli as we would expeet to b~e
adopted h. mwen who w'ere guided by Brit-
ish precedents, but it has been a couîrse of
force and coereion rather than a cÇour.ýe of
conciliation and coiproimise. and, 'ý)rrimy
part. I an dqlighted to learn that iore rea-
sonable counsels have prevailed. and that
now there seems to be some hope of our suc-
ceeding in renoving this most daige rous

stion fromî Tte arena tf i liminion ilities.
I Siy. Sir, thiat no one wolc) listeieid to ilie
speech that we heard before Six cl(ck. no
one who hear'd the broad-miinded. statesman-
like utteranees of hie hon. mener for
Montreal West (Sir Donald A. Smith). could
fail to have beeu struck with this
fact. that. haid such a policy as the policy
whiclhis iow beinig at)dopted. been adopted
in regard to this matter at an earlier day,
the probability is, that all this trouble. that
all this difficulty, and all this danger to the
Dominion would have beeni a voided. And,
Sir, I wish to say, further, in regard to that
hon. gentleman. and I think I will receive
the support and the sympathy of every hon.
menber in this House, and of the people of
this country outside of this louse. when I
say, that the thanks of this Dominion are
due to that hon. gentleman (Sir Donald A.
Smith) for the course that lie bas pursued
in regard to this matter, and for the energy
that lie has displayed. And I will go fur-
ther, and I will say. that, taking into con-
sideration the condition of the hon. gentle-
man's health, at the time when he under-
took his journey to Manitoba, the thanks
of the country are due that lion. gentleman
for the heroism lie has displayed in en-
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deavouring to bring about sucli a settlement consi(er. la regard to this aIbeged compul-
of this question as would redound to the.Sion by the constitution. !S tii construe-
best interests of this Dominion. tion of one section of he'Manitoba Act.

Now Sir, for My part, I will say this : that That section is divided into twi parts, and
I have never said-and I do not wish to be the Judieial Conînuittee of he Privy Council
misunderstood-I have never said. that sucli'havehtoM us thatit !S o1lYthee of
a condition of things night not arise as those sections that we have t
would justify the interference of this Par- ill you :xlow nie. Mr. Speaker. for one
lianient in matters relating to provincial moment, just to call the attention of the
edue.n:tional legislation. I have never said 1Iou1e to that ti l. in o1'eC't)
so, because I do not think so. I think cir-this subsction. I will have to cl
cum iîstanes miglt arise vhielh wvould jusiify 'îttention to the tirst subseetion. rhe first
the interference of this Parlianient in that subsection of this clause says that
regard. But I say, that, as a rule, tei
wise course to pursue is, not to exercis.
the powers vested in this Parliament by the g
coistitution ; but on the contrary, to leav1 Now. what are these rights ? Are they

tue atte' toUic roadmindd lier -Iljal riglits tha.t the miiuority have as to edix-thie miatter to the bro.ad-minded lilberality P
whieh lies at the hearts and is to Ief P%
found in the sober second thought oft the ix it would be fair to a tliat these
people of Canada, as has been proven in re-rgs.1rr u
ga' 1>tl )xoineotNv' x1ier'(k.ù "" proteeted and preserved bv scon-geard to the province of _New Busw .in
regard to the province of Nova Scotia. and
in regard to the province of Prince d(Iwarld'< uuiltry woul be oblied to îreserve thexu.
Island. I say. Sir. that only circumstance Butltha clauseososa'. " l ic
of an extreme na ture would jutify ls.l
would justify this Parliament in puttiing i WhI-was it limited Why were the limit-
hands upon any province in this Dominionmo-t
and endeavouring to (nerce that provincee sleially liuxited to@riglts wlich belong te
and the legislature of that province inte the
inanner proposed by this Act. I say, fur- wanteded ttthe eehos lîic ewer
ther. that. so far as this particular matter p"'n

i.SConiŽ1ned I avetuefulestt~ithî~ ed ie ay in whichi it is sugegested, andis convernied. Iavethle fletfaith :um(l«
Hie ullst )elCf.tha. i tu G- met1itat ve ivere bouiid to restore tlxem, whythe fullest belief, that. if the Gfovernmient 9

of this country Iad dealt with the province we"( these words 'atthe union"intro-
of «Manitoba in a different nianner, ifthi.
natter had been left to the good feeling fi
the people of Manitoba, there wouldw biel(. Nothing n any suc law shah prejudlclalhy
need w-hatever for the interference of this J ffect any right or privilege with respect to de-
Parliaiment in connection with the leninds i!inationrll sch1oos which amy class of persoîîi
of the mîinority of thie province of Manîitoba.bave, by law or practice, in the province at the
I beleve they would receive the same justice.
the saine fair-play, the saine broad-minded 1 Why were those words "at the union" Pit
toleration as the Catholies in other parts of! i' Wly did it not rcad nothing nany
this Dominion have received. I think. Sir.1ich law shal prejudicinlly affect any right
It is sonething more than unfair to the pro-orn
vince of Manitoba to assume, gratuitously. j . 1,oIs
that that province would not be willing to
deal as fairly witli the minority there as any
other province of the Dominion would be.11 ' "te ?l1ratic(

Now. Sir, I wish to cali attention to the
main argument, and the only argument, 3Mr. MeNElLL. The words by practie"
really. on which the Government founded %vert. put iu toSbelre thOse îights
their excuse for the course they•have pur- whidi y)ra(tce they had :ît the union.
sued. Thie only argument upon whilhi1it tie w-oî'sat the union19 were put
they base an excuse for their con- iiiiiply lecause the fimers o! the con-
duet Is the argument, that they are com- io lietlîey franed that clause,
pelled by the constitution to do wiat they i:î1dehilerately made up tlîcir minds that
have done. And. if this louse will excuse it should not Ipply to ilits and pxivileges
me for a monent-weary as it must be in re- that came into existence a!ter fie union.
gard to this natter-if the House will have What other interpretation catile given to
patience with me for a moment. I desire totxem ? Now, if those separate schools
endeavour to make plain to lion. imembers which were granted after the union could
present, at least, the reasons whicl led me be shown to be protected by that clause,
to believe, tind led me to the firm conclusion. it would be perfectly right ad faIr te
that there is no excuse of that kind whieh Iay thât ie would be obiiged to put
ean be fairly urged for the course of the tlem back again, or rather tliat tley
Government. could fot have been takcn away. But the

Nowtue nly iater wlch-e hve on byrso te constitution detherconteyre-
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f used to say lhalt ; and what did they do ? Mr. Blake-The question whether upon the
They drew another clause, and they divided: whole, acting in their political capacity, the
the rih.dts which were l existence at the Privy Council believes that they ought not to
union firoi the rights that Cane into ex- act, or to act in what we may consider a lame
istence after the union. Witl regard to the and half-hearted way, or to go the whole length
latter. they provided a perfectly different .of our dieinand, is no part of the question I have
kîn.la <4r. hd ato submit to your lordships.killl of prottectioli. anid wily : leause .
they knew nothing .s to what those rights And again. at page 121. Lord Watson says
would be. How culd they possibly say that I an prepared tu advise the Governuar General,
riht.« that were unbornights as t) the · and de2ide on the meaning of this clause, but I
ia unre of whiel they couild know nothing. ain fot prepared to relieve him of the duty of con-
rights wlhich nighr he obtained by a mere Eidering how far he ougbt to interfere.
sia voie of thie legislature. were to h Mr. Haldane-Th.at may be.
hung :bout the neck of the province for Lord Watsoii-That would be trenching upon
all tinie ? They did not so st.ultify tiem- very dangerous ground.
se'lveis. On the contrary. ihey provided a 1 Now. Mr. $peaker, afier the j;udgs of the
perfectly different kind of renedy linhighest tribunal in the Empire have in these
case of interference for those rights ; explicit terns set bunds to hein jurisdie-
and what was that remedy ? It was tiuiiin to titis case. :fter they have
this. with regard to those rights :" Ansid lIt Ile t exilicit ternis. -.. e have
appeal shall lie to the Governor General e
in Counvil fron anu y Act or decision of any Yoi(I that N.iiuld 1)4' 1 iti vc.1 -
provinieal authority affecting any right or olsg1Iwant lob'know he.w it
peivilege of the Protestant or IUmian Ca- e hle said wilh any degree f fairness.
tholic minority of the Queen's subjects in a l-in without a blush, t t lites judges of
relat.ion to eduentionl1." I p:ice of saying. te highest triblnal in the Emtpire have
as thley had said with regard to the first i deliberately overstepped the bounds whii
class of rights, thlat those rights wlich comte ;they themslves iav laid down, aiiindde-
into existence after the union :ennnot bite ai- eided a ia tie twhich they thiemI'selves said
fected. they conteifplate Ilteir 1:einig a(ffeted :it was not ini ihlit jurisdi tinto d04eide.
and they say. If they are affeeted. we will We are. îold. that they have overstepped
provido a triblun:al specially to deal with i these bouunds. W' are old. thbat, il a sen-
them. Aid what was that tribunal ? That ; tence of thteir ji snent. whieb. I say. is
tribunal w-as c.npsed of the successors i w-rested frmi its nat uîrl nmen1:ing. they
of thwose ho franed the consttiution-in liave told us what we gluî t1)din le(nii
othec'r words. the l'arliament of Canada. This to redress titis trivve. AUt1 ve are tohd
Parlinment of Canada was the tribunall-YOU haVefiîugitd-8:1aidi a uîd Ieft hy
whichî was to deal withî ihose rights- spei t1ie r à
to deal wi1t thei as : Parî il'iaien't-not side-that we :re uxuler compulsion. 1y 10:1-
upon t1elinieal considerat ltis of law, but son of Ile decision of Ille Ji<:ial C. imnuit-
as a Parliamnient. upon thebroadest prin- tee of te Privy Council. b redress tiis
eiples of publie polity. Now. Sir, .it is gnieva uce. Is that s, or is it nt ?las it
*ndeavoured to be argued tiat under ttis ot been statel, :îd tausenîn, ding tlis
Seetion this Parliaietint is obliged to give debate ? If te .Jdicil (Ynînittee of te
these rigits bek again. It is endeavoured Pnivy Conneil, if judge a terj on1tiat
to .e* shtownl tiat the decision of th1 wJudi- r omnutteehvilv sai. tlî.t that
cliI Committee of the Privy Council de- question was not hefore thenilaal. is it
elared thtat we were obliged to give tliem to ho sulposed. tiat t1wy <iverstopped tie
bcl(k again. Iatt do the judges say lin ouuds whicittey tltenseives Sç-.iIre tutu'
regard to thtat? Lord Watson says. in as ihuit ?Ile judgnu'nt1i tid itatItou'
nany words, that the Parliaient of Canada lordships (lolare, t h:ttli.y are not. on-
is cert.ainly under no legral complsontis ~ ~ ~ ~ ý c-tih udrn lg empulsion to cernod witltIlite poliey of thiese elets. mior
aet-that they can either aet or not as they with the reasons wliie»Iled tie Ilteir enact-
please. And wien it is said tha:t the judges iont. Nom, just listen btitis sentence
have deeided that tis Parlianient is obliged
to aet vith regard to this natter-whuen il niay be that the population o! the province
it is said thiat they have given an opinon became iu proportion more Iargeiy Protestant, It

as t wlat e siotld d inregrd o, liswas found difficult, especiaiiy in sparsely popu-as ro wh-1at we should do in regard to titis ated districts, oork the systemn iuaugurated
atter-I ish to l your attention to In 1871, even with the modifications ntroduced

what the judges really did say in regard ihater years.
to it. The Lord Chancellor isays, at page6o i.TtLodCtneorSIsat It niay be true, thitat it was found an lu-62:

crpasîng tielt--1u le ditllculty imight
There Is a case for the jurisdiction of the o?.e

Governor General, and that is al we have to work t i sy sibiuaugurate an 871,whic
decide. Was swePt waY.oven wih the modifica-
At page 38. the Lord Chancellor says: : ti101introducedl 1latter yenrs. What dld

Ail we have to see 1s what we think the Juris- the Privy Council say witi regard b that?
diction of the Giovernor General ls. Te ad Btwtttrttsb oo lt

haerol.u watweouhttodoinore
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is iimmaterial." They were not to consideri tIîoiiltI feel I-ry iuueh aggrie-v?4 if that
whether this was a Wise, a politic cnet.ai chamber aere to iiiterferoù with mir 1"ca

ncnesary aet at all. As tlhey say, in the affairs in Canada. lecnuse the local affairs
vext sentence :f the Dominion oulît tole lcft to the Do-

The sole question to be determined is whe- asinion. an no sebenie or Imî)else.liofi
ther a right or privilege which the Roman Ca-
tholic minority previously enjoyed has been that local parliaments shoul(l hosupreniein
affected by the legislation of 1890. loe:il attairs. If 1 would resent theinter-

Theywüresiniflyconsderig th quference of the Imperial chamnher in our local
Ty were simply cosiderg the question.ore wold a would
wheither that right iad been uaffeeted or not. ithepeoleof the country have hie right to
If it had. ilin the (overnor General td
jut-isdiction, i.andfthat Was' ll.Bu;t they esnteitrfec ofurljurîdîeî<'. ii<i li .9W'8S Il. Butthy (tifliuster in our local affairs;. and thieir
say :Vitli the policy of the Manitoba gov- and advice with ard to our
erinment, whthler those Art.s were wise. orerunent.îvhtherthoe Ae~ ivre ViSO Ol l ail'ffairs, îvhich were not bh"fore hn
just. r neessIy, tihy lad not hinîg to d t '. h? é
It is entirely iiimateriail. WhyBecause rirefore, i say. that ie have b consider

they were simply a court of law. deCidigitr. h11%question, not from the puint of view in
a purle qeto of hiw. submlit ted tol them. i spae eoèyi yiilyo
namnely. have we a righit to dell ithsa tisrs îî'loavedtiis Iolîs
questio'n a:lt all ? Tha:î t is what the decisit
of the Judieial Committee of the Privy Counî- îhit the eonstitutiojipeis yc<u to do one
cil amounts to. and that only. ilii or the otîr îithr to fis. The

Jhaî:ît being th1 ecaise, it is open to us to deal 1,11 4d11isol 3 Il.-Ive with r to the
with titis iestion in accord'tane with the (le-i
cision of the .udicial Commxittee. How 'said tlhy Ivegvg amely.
As a Parliament. on1 uth lbroadest roundyohavejurisdietiou b deal îvh
of iorality. on the broadest grounîd of put)-! tilt,11 a t l:and ili.1 ifi
lie poliey. On those grounds it will consider.this laruaitient to <l:îviti it in the w:î
the interests of the minority ini Mamnitoba.lit i hest. And the quesion we have to
the interesis of t he najority in MaînitoIba iis.it k ilithe itt'resrs
the interests of the province of Manitoba,
and the interests( of this whole D)Comninion. 1li- l.)ib il there. Thelis bo
These are hie grounds on wlieh we have toi h separateso :d it is for
consider titis question. And. whntii you aruiltiier it considers. in
told, that you are foreed in any way what-il v o tlat it is god oriil tosu.
ever by the decision of the Privy Council to! 1i hînk. aftethecargument ie heardboe
take one course or the other. you are simplYie otheruight, and with te experienee we
being asked to believe, that the judges of . ihli-bengake b1cl<'~ tîi il' UIg'~<ý ' iti&-oda l eferenee to sç-parate sehools
highest court of the Empire ira nseen led t 1heI - îlIkmnion-our experienee, that, when
boulids Wlich tlhey theiselves said w e arae sehools do not exist. reere is peace,
thdeir limits, ad proeeded to deal wvit h :1a iod feeling, and g0od fellowship.
matter whieh was not before themn at ail. *Mjtl îî-here îhey do exist. we have bitter-

proceee to interfere îwith the loaIl plitiesid .and distrst-fliat expi
of the Dominion, proceeded to interfere vilialoue ouglît Io be suliiet to deide
our jurisdiction as a Parliament inrf.1--rato-wli.t is the wisest course for us
ence to the loeal politics of the Do.
minion. Now. I think that any one who basIli: is said Ilat.Étis is unjnst bo the
at heart., as we all ought to have. the inter- . lx « tsere %vas-aareo-
ests of this Dominion, and the interests of 1-tîîat1- should ]lave separ-
this Empire. ouglit to be very careful in- ;lie stlitols. Noir. I istened îith the very
deed how he throws a slur of that kind upon greatest interest to tbe stâtenient of my
thei jiidges of this august IribiiiIl. A1dbon. friend from Montreal West (Sir Don-
I. for ny part. repudia-te herwi-th id .%. ýSiiî). I w:s rery îuuchiîupressed
ail the strength at ny cominmand. lle' 1 what hi said. But therirthas notin

imputation which is cast upon the highest that 1 beard hlm say which would iead me
tribunal of the Empire by this statenient. to suppose tha any arrangement ias ever
I say, that these judges were too wise. too made iith the minority in Manitoba to the
able. too experienced, to do what it is al- cifec. that the kiud of separate sehools that
leged they have done. I say. that, for my1-liey got after bhc union iere to be ireserv-
part. if we had a great Imperial chamber at cd te iein lu perpetuity. On the contraiy,
Westminster composed of representa. as1 have already point out,t ry
drawn from Cangadba the various prts of rds of he constitution showvthat it was
tiuis great Empire. and dealing vith Iiperialnot thi, intention of the framers of the c3n-
affairs--and whether we shall or shall0 not stitution to preserve sud riglits lu perpetu-

-have suci a chamber some day. is - ity. For t constitution provides that p-
thing I should hesitate very îmuci to pro(- peals nuiolation of these post-unlon riglas
nounce upon. one way or the other-I ay.ia be referred to this Parliament. îhile

if ire lad suc an Imperial ianixber. iioe pre-union rig ts sh ll be preserved In
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perpetuity. WVell. after the union an Act
was passed establishing separate slhools.
For nineteen years that systeni of separlate
sehools was tried and then it was found to
be in Ithe iiterests of Ie najority. in the in-
terests .f the iiinority. ini te interests of the
proviince. iliat. ilieste separate schools shonld
be done awn y with and a systen of national
schools established. And we are asked here
to-day, with a. strong haud to destroy this
system of iational sehools and tio set up
again iis systemn of separate schools. which,
after nineteen years of fair trial were found
to be a ftailure. We are usked to do that,
why ? I grant that an arrangement was
made before the union with regard to a dif-
ferent kind of separate schools altogether
which were in existence before the union.
and whieh are safeguarded by the first
clause under whicl the mninority have the
right to support their own separate schools,
as they did before the union with whatever
assistance they had before the union. When
we are told that there was a bill of rigits
guara nteeing in perpetuity Ihese separate
sehools which cane into existence after the
union. thxen. I say. iat bill of rights is in
direct conflict wi hi the constitution. It
could nlot have been hie intention Io pre-
serve these separate schools that ailme inîto
existence after the unlioi. heeause the
seconId ela11nuse distinetly provides a dit-
ferent mode of dealing with ihemî than
with the others, : ihIle first elause
distinctly precludes the idea that riglts con-
ing into existence after the union shallh
preserved in pe'rpetuity by limiting the
rights to be preserved in perpetuity to those
existing at the union. But it is said that
the Barrett case, which is the case under
which it was decided that only the rights
existing at Ihie union were to be preserved
wasi.- badfly dcdd Well. .now, it does
seon to me curious argument lu le mnouthîs
of geitlemnei wh-Iio are crying out the " con--
stitution " to say : We are not going to be
bound by tlle decision in Barrett's ense, be-
cause we think that case was badly decid-
ed.

Mr. GILLES. Who ever said that ?
Mr. McNEILL. I have heard it very

often said :I have heard it i uthis House.
An attempt is made to create a certain syn-
pathy in regard to this matter by saying
tha.t this vas a hard decision, that it wias
scarcely broad enough.

Mr. GILLIES. It stands there and we are
bound by It.

Mr. McNEILL. And. furthermnore, I w.ish to
point out that it was in reality a very broad
decision. Attention bas not been called to
ttis matter as it ought to have been. This ap-
peal In Barrett's case was a very elever and
very subtle attempt to get rid of the pro-
visions of the constitution. Now. the con-!
stitution, as we have seen, and as I am very
glad the Finance Minister in his able speech

Mr. McNEILL.

himself declared, distinctly provides that
questions relating to post-union rights shall
be brought before Parliament and shall not
go ro a court of law. Therefore, all such
iquestions are to b)e decided upon grounds

i of policy, upon grounds sucli as may be pre-
sented and considered by a legislative as-
sembly. But in Barrett's case, the riglts
wiith regard to which appeal was mide were
not tlle righîts whielh were sought to. be s-
tablishied at all. Thev righlt wihwer-e
souglit to be established wvas the right to
post-union separate sehools. But, i place
of bringing this appeal to this ilouse. as re-
quired by the constitution. they g round
the constitution by appealing with regard
to a right as to whicl tley had very little

rd, nanely. the right which they
possessed to support these pre-union
separate schools with tleir owîiinmoney.
By appealing under the first sibsection. they
took the case to the courts of iaw. What
they wanted '. was to get tieir post-uion
Separate scliools re-established. Ini yhee
of appealing about that which would lave
brouglht t hcm to this lIouse. they appeal'd
withl> regard to the pre-union sehools. as to
which thley enrd very little, in order to take
the niuni ter tto the courts 1f la w, ndi1 in
o .rder ther.y o strike down Ite legislation
of the provime en bloc.' If tlie case lad
been brouglt to tis Hous.if th1er had
been any provision in the statute which ve
onsid'red iunjust, we conhl hv dealt with

it, nid1 we (ould>1 have ordelred thpt'province
to restor the right. But lby t1king it to
the courts of haiw. they skedIthat hie whole
Aet should h deelaired ultra. vires. and that
the whole Act should bie stirlick down, wvith
ail it provisions. whetier they vere just
or nlot. And w ?Beuse t hev di. not
wish to bring this case ti h reg:ird to the
intreree* of t he righîts of' a p'rovince

• before this Hlouse they did not vish to
bring an apieal t this flouse fo. on
a forrni ocasioin, ivhen the sae thing bad
been done with reference to the New Bruns-
wick sehools, the Hlouse refused to inter-
fere. Therefore, by this side wind-if I mnay
so express it, without desiring to use an
offensive termi-it was endenvoured to get
beyond the provision of the constitution
which declared that tte case should come
to this House. and to take it into the courts
oAf law, and thus to strike down thet. legvisla-
tion of the province altogether. The deci-
sion in the Barrett case said. in effect. that
courts of law were not the proper tril.unal
in effeet, the decision lin te Barrett case
said that that appeal was not well founded•
and therefore, broadly speaking, justice was
done to the province of Manitoba, because it
was thus enabled to lave its legislation dealt
with by this House in the manner provided
by the constitution. Now. Mr. Speaker, at
this stage of the dehate, I 1do not feel in-
elined to weary the House with any lengthy
remarks. I think I have talked on this
malter of the constitution, probabLy, too
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inuch already. I wish to say, however, that But I recolleet that on a former occasion a
wh'en the hon. member for Montreal West writer of some little niote in the early part
(Sir Donald Snith) appealed to th lihon. of this century. did compare a pump to a

mmiieris of t.1>'his Hîouse to vote foir the statesman. Tiei comnparison is brlouglt hack
second reading of this Bill. appeaied in those to myl muiiid. Tom Moore asked :"Wy

most elotqulent words wic1 he (ilployed. is a pupli like Viscouin tCastlereigh "'' ? uand
and !I that most paitriotie spirit in wihih lie answered it in tis wa:

litee h1. minhs hlous t Iirniek h- Because It Is a feeble thing of wood,uskly polsi. iii'it rsepr<l ' shooeis t. That up and down its awkward arin doeth sway-,musiy <- to ra-i<tls te And cooly spout, and spout, and spout. away,d1) ratier ilore thain it1 issible r t hell Tri one weak, washy, everlastin.g flood.
Io do. I annot vote foir the secid reading . . . . .

f this lileuse, b n , w h \\l. Sir.iftat is the kind of
a:îet thtlie printiple of the 1. and the ihat wis to be emuployei in an forti)t o in-

prinipfle of this Bill is ttthis Ilouse shall l'art information to 1.hle irreoncila bles,
<-nri the province bf 4alnitoba to th e x- probably .t would not. Lave ha d :an y

tent offor reing separa te scol upon that very coisilerable effect upîon themî.
provie.I y perhaps, bte excused for being

o .drawn away to miake th:t reiark. I wih
Sir CilARLES 1ono'.l. N, n.(ieliffl1y Sayîîag tiat if there was .*.!%

Mr. 3liNE1LL. If any lion. gentleman
say no I lîold ~-- ~~ ~CIIj l w er iudtefolsibiliy of thlt- monsure w-hiehsaIys no. 1 eshould he very glad to 1he enllighit-i ifr hs1os, eteemn yotd by11111. I know it is not easy to

etl(itl -we 1 irecilabls. We seationreired pOV to me tli:I
were told tli otheiir day thîat it was verV(I >I1y
ditlitult indet'd I eî)lihin us, (1o ' to give1 usP% . radîn±ir of tins ihasurŽ, it is i-lie eiî5idei'ti-ady illformation that. world hett)(à of aIy sttr-
vie to us. i will se( if I f ein find the words. l1on. geuitiem -ncwhllt tht 1 le enîpbth
for I should he sory. for imy part, byli any 1î:Ist î.lut. wvieîî lie t<ils in or
poor pa raphrase of mine, t o(10 an iijUsti(e t o
tht eleganeo and the dignity of the diction.i o ltat hie Catiiolie population
I do not wish to do that, and if I have Iiulle 'oviiCL' 0f Nova. So is twvn
doue so. I apilogize to thlis Ilouîse. Blut ii'uviIiCt. enjoyed hiv fnliest liberty or cou-argnient lihrequrece to evl(ation fl theutt d ri es iewaseiicele tlhia- meosuete Ai-

The Irreconcilables in this 1fouse (dofot want vould wse he tevsedi tha wli s ale.n ne
any information, because if you weetopu .ni.eireq edto m tat

ilit iormiiatih'n jute>them for a hundred yt-ars.-, h' > !*~101Iiiluiown po îe'anud g:î vo luercwvoîld su ill itN' o ed to separate sehools, and suiiivolwuld h te s ost rfaiion and hpis finiand
%vould flot want auytbing doue. consideu':itiouî. thiat ltat Aet ks, to all initentis

WelI. now,-Mit. Speaker, the thr of thle.4e -Iudgilisesn i eqeivlilto the sAct nd
vords iîs the lion. Ministo of 'rrae auti ,re arenow h siedu it estroy.nirtai-
Coi -rt.Thue xIrcSAC iNovat : theo au t tha Scola i

to lo'ok at.!t, to e atlil'ii l- hin.t wre whellfor al those uears, am
abile o'- caîuseif you wer tŽ 1 fisktili tiud twe ho anus in twi of glo
information ito thei for a uiI e tlu e thlit'elot uetelis std by ie

I~'ell. that ku:cunlrous expr.ssio i 1thiuik, lion. terovnce of Nilta .,ting ail ot
a eurioun simille foi' the lion. -entliiemauho uitlpt.roco. iliene t asfwliat possible justifi-
eploy. ikening luis speaking Io Itle action Min would terenlie fo' eueifon : tato-

of aI have It semrs tolerae cuions ly Ilt(tO( oee Ille îwoviîîe cf Maîîi-
siîuile. My lion. frieud beside nie (n.CuckI- î1 . by ivfibi'viii1g it to dei>rivt? the 1)00-
buibn) suggests that it iay h.ave be('n a dry ale of ie biet it of sueli an Act as the oe

puTp. We. I bleot kiiso Huit dayo n avo so adiniraby descibed onity twenty-for
been anforce u seil). It may have been hortrsopmgo ? If ay fuitler consideration
inoterdd to force sor auof t e reat- were eeessaî'y te induce ne to oppose this
twldî illbe('oppoilas boarak into Ue. O it nisure, that would be suttccient. Sfar
miay ]lave been an cxiaust p)li!i;Ptluat is as 1. am-uCI('?mid I wil(10, as I said inl

a kind of imnplment wit dohich we nree.ot the early part ote.thiss would (Io.
:ltog'eflier îîulauuuliam' initis Iouse. Or. opp)ose finsnensum'oon every occasion it
pellaps. Mr. Speaker, it was theo ofthon cornes beforee Ilouse wlben I have an op-
ordinary puip that wastrefere to. I poratudnityeofdoing andI blieve it to be ny
do ot know w heter it was or heot If It duty o do se>«.mnd I will do so. There is
tos. it is not he fiest occasion on w ie just one otherr-emarkI to iîunke. and

a nfreat sttesnan lias oeen compared to it is a renark whi'h I iad almtst over-
W pllp, or ris er a pu p lias been coinkooked. It is tlis, that I regret ery inuc

pared to angret statenguî loth this the ternis iinwhii tue ex-Minîstcr of
case, the Iodesty of the statesnuan vas suc e referred to a certain lass of te popula-
that hetdid tot compare the punp To l- tio in tis country. rye ray diff <r. w(I(
selfe but ompared Imelf to thiepubp. differ, ad dienor widely in our views ; but
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t jemît 111-àilcilthu' ue it îvas heirnugt bcerle
T'1:u iitîuiur . )eeîî a h1pI b hneka t it sinîDly

-lu lion. MMEI.ExpIa lu.
îvhîeilueî hislaion o cm liii' hueis ù<Il lec renlie- Mie. hAVI N. I %V111~îImî.'li'e'îîg

di1,1 I rd.'rîv:s r was ixot e''i hl.T i mdc e -i l!itiwa s îî'.'ilpuit 1)y ltiîlit-n.
ll!I'l'nlt. tili11 as Phwaed 011i ili ' rIîîlenielnîbet'for B' I.lhwel1 Il. Mls.ls xgt

iii.'W-i.- qu'ti>i a nlo g''whueithl(ieîa BiHlu il, s(lqI'tatt Xlauiii- IE<aI rh
st'hî~''n ii1hus cil' tev re l-iiuî.'eIîh e ic leGOverunwiut diell uînf.t ithrnni1.rhî flic

was orl w: il eu'tsiralef ; that que'stion w*sitpoprfymla ni lxeyd ifit go îrough.

i 't'a''i ù'l îitiles goes :a-Ild îîi i on 111.Ith<at.t"to tsQ etue i iie ' (If t lit'leader' of
t'nit'ud tlii. leader of<mi' hc' pmstiu inste-adJ the Op)os-itiolf. t1hey dIl l ot ado'pt imethods
<'t' pî'nposing thil' uîîotiîn w'e aitl eX('etedl. sutiitly sumny. W(.11. $4il...;tlppI(i -1
. niî o ut:mhteî'mds after "tîît'Ito l)e tue as, i liam uh"e' 'asi

shîl li e oniitted. anti it l)(e ('umi'Qd tt for sa4yiug;. tît-at 1 wihl go naus hneuiu
iliz huis l Bibe îuot 110w'renîd 'tlle ii-lin,with 'whoî I a1 e01,xifin' i-or live otlier

buit lluit. acolmmission ho :uppoiuitcd to ili- questionsofs ng'atill0'ftc?''ît is thje
<'mire ino erai ?etsr- withî a î'iew te) 1legis;- question onie luishoconide'if yon only

haikn, pîsiced ilu nliairds tie six imontis' hîidte deal witl thtis que(.st.ùic lsi, ply. 3'oi
hioist. a w'holiy differ'ent issue and in ore wVOUl<l 8till«Iiive-. li il I fii'uss. t sîk. if
ecmnîplexeci issue w'as presen'ted to thie people tlitt wouhd lie sulicient rea -soll ta go against
of Canada. and di'eeth3- ho flitc neniers of Ithciî iàon t1tis Ipint. Anti1i w'ilh tei yu mIy

Sluis HÔMuse. Tlie issue pi'esenite<I ho 111iéTIfisaf teri'li. k the 1ec. )f.l o a eîw
mu'î"înihers of tis fouse, for judgmient an.! I 1owOi',. 'L'iC ovcrrnnu'nt thlat issued timat

action k thxi,,shall we. especialiy ttoe f jI'nclon'deî' uiii rhhîIdn prcedenit
us wlih:11rP Conseri-atives. suppn't the Govi' to go on. a-iit wsnuu 's''folr tho(Dif
('lui('iett 1i1 thteir treatuiexit of tie tque(stionii uis %V110io hito vt> 'iitieise tlil'eoxtcluî:'r afrer

Mr. .NcNEILL.

$0fîr:o r men.rued. 1I-give thlo aie~i<f t'nd:l eidîii.<r ahw'sîl.t
<rliii <, t ose wliffer (roni me tfor lhn- tifleae:r cf tllie (Opposit ion 1a1111.1 i% fi-if ,ls

(st -ui'faid lionest etiivietion. andti tiiiii l il îeir eur.'? Bef.îr.' w.' %%*fi:11(i 'i ils
flitilt :Ivas!;ins w 5 whio :agree wil h m soului l i.sollle.'fit,î thoul; Ils ii ~gî
have .'tilt .Ie' it, v e.îîîidt'raiioii. and vlR'I îîy 1lf.thiat 1 I siî'îulelive'fiili il iys<'hi îu, î

1ii~l t l(- leahiss rjrt ueIby the ex- parii 1a. b:î t le i Nlie-int.e i).'A1eîr*'s 11 ti>lle
f'olinlleof ni' si 's h li hs 1IIos.' mn 'iîîdn il-'i vi lit'r sel. . fill eîîîelùif l.'i.

dt'sei'il i:' 1s-me tha:t cefriuld r?pirtýeie t 11<) lion- lafi rs. 11l(à,cmilier :a lit 1re diî If ... isla t i i.
e'st <ipiIi il luthîls cauutly, I vc'ry muielire- BIhr wicuaî%%vte have nolbN thî Lls 1 il ui'... agret thxat siv'Ilatn expr'esion>iiW:s nn;ule uise 1îg. % -%îh.1îîî~ îuih'' î* î
(mIr. I iery nmueili regret tfirit terius nf ftj laIl'isî.îs ii'riîu.r .illy IlI tis. as t',

klind %vei*c ppli'd to'a Cla.ss of p~nhl lu h.,w61i111h îln'îî :.miîiu -l iîlfl :el V1119'1111,f
tis emountry vlmo are houest inie .ir ('nu1vie- l 1, h j Iielilt,-tà:1î'.'a rem, a Ii i-î''îîî.'oial .1.~

tioll. î-I re .inst -qs good nnîd tille <iti- Iltr.Tî'e"r.îî~isei er 11r
zeils. vlucîare juist :as lylant i s YValui lent<ie ~îî'îîîs'f:îy hîî.
lnh;îabit:îïîts of this Doiiffon as :mny oltir ù>o mi on p. lîIiev <fileTi'(- iî'n
CIflss. (rifflel lie comutifty. and 1 Ruent frem 111iii%î;sil 11 it Ile!Iîîmîr I1i: 1
especiahly regret th'ît sueh w'ordS 8110111(1 lIaeus u,.'lit'r' '!it . i o .. 1 biti
have fllen (rom ftie lips of :Ily lea-deî' of .sIder I l utlie tir-s itjl:îeo' whaivîd va-
the Conseri-atii'e party. bece. l.eit is very 1î'.f''î.î i fi tu, ci.miil*Iif a îî iio*: n.'.lî

WvIli kîîowvîi hîmit. ar al 'v'îl ulii .o-î saiî' vmlllit- gaitietl il' Ille,' ' s.vt'rîî-
v-inr.e (rom wliîeh I couic. the Conservative ret .r'heît<1.att fb iiîî 'rthe
ptî î'tty hî:s h:dil astailitIili. a loyal, a strong îmniM: ls.w. <i*'1 î îiter lie

aud solid support from tha.t class o!fiheCo111- leadèr r "'iliik'(J~oi if)ii s sidt fit' lte
mnuiiry for mauy a long year pflst. .u)liqîîaIviii'. 'ullî. gîî

MrD A VIN. Tt e S t' i r. k rm; l<- (l y ninem vlîai.,ve. Tue ls' l* IlWi .
Ilme'. hll:J) i iy ej'îîe.uniqule. It ()ppfsitimu uNi. Laurier> Iiti-ii.' iteîhe'fiei
s 1unu1qluo n .titis. As it I'i.e<h'1lgît Ia- ttlwtel ('3. Milis). Ille. W.'îhm''f i;' uîî

:q i ft i t ilvtue issiue tuIa t ne t a IhWiI31:11-111 M . I; 1)Ile.'gî'-vt'; t i tilk Il* l' .1
îu'es;ît '.1 hienîel 1111% uti il écstbmnl r.' ii m('.i:t Ipari y. arn t.Ist :îs luni " 1 u 'i l

of-f.l:yis.15 lil)lV <iffei'(nt lem ut wlîic-'hto n'iiu'dia-l lgs:t utas Sir Mî'iîz
Ia i il)hE'<i tlif-ii' rtl 0 tu! roift'y (for I.bbW tilt- therve'iea ry of. S4a te . MW. sus 'i!
:Cafl<t I î like t w licilon tliq. My lion. î eu't ay .lfîr'îce. ltm ilit. rIi i-

'if'lit(i Vîlias iist. takien lus sat <n e-.: il'ih'iiîefiletui* '1 eraiî Iî'. geu-
1thiI 1:u d a jusrt t nihur t o 'a he>dy oni nî.'u themenl. hec:î iisQ :1 y one whIm o 'sw'r-

ha r whe'tu.'' l Ireaudcil hire.how v iivd yoli have sat with great paieuet'lin eiur
trngi ie- uîy u'ld<qluon-hv r rseat, Mr p'ke-hslonîg d)î ' lst'e'

6vitllu ithueir )i li brieasîs truceans.:îîclflr l thogJtktiat tlefue .stion of quesI 015bel %wee'u
le. lira lu mnay he perrfervid a t.tue. triex' lite leader of I lle Opîposit ion :11A t liehu..

'i'dsia luividiluIs ore to party c':înnt i' of the'Gov'rnineît. betweeu ii l. pîmil
<nuis!, <mi' mOp e Icy:ual e i ii. 7Thîos.' go'i- iin tis Ifteanîd the Cncwai'o'hart3'

he'uu'î. îndotherstakngdIfft'î're'ît 1ieNvF. :11a-ve tipî'î'iîî'i'lt-'a.lo'î' fat' tilt-
itiii stili <Mthier'z lavrinc, fo'e e't l liis lues- j t!i'IIIli iii.1 siliply 11111% '<t <~iOi E
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the remued'il order Wa s issued to decide.' looks for inquiry. But le adope. a Ilotion,
thaHt we migit iave taken this course or the tlha w àl ooul properly belng to i oi1on.
othter. than it was for them, using I a power frend from Simeue (Mr. McCarthy-. and he
for the first time. Now. Si, the differene propoe1)o d the six months' lhiist, which is a
betveen the leader of the Opposition :innd the tdenial of the principle tlhat le says e airees
Gover'nmuent is mQrely (o0e of etiuette. w
Tlherefore surely tiere was anotier course Now, what is the charnet"r of the ques-
to take thtan that lie took. The hon. gentle- tion now ? I do n-t care how strongly one

man (Mr. Laurier) referred to a pre- m1y have held to tle view off anti-remidial--
codent, and lie said, tiat Dr'. Doyle sn. the question to-day is in sn a poi

was exiiied before commînittees of the in this Icîuse and in the eountry. ilit no
Lords and Comumons. and tliat the evidence onie (-an anîy longe'- pr:ictically li an atti-
lie gave iad been found most useful. tde of uncompromiing opposition 1o the
Sir, the evidence vhieh I)r. yl gavfo mii.al legistion for tle ilinoity. I will
was or a cliaraeter to siw. wlat it w'as tel you why. Ail the leadingmen, with One
mnon stro*us at any im e w ithinI the last 20 o t woj ex ceptio ns, found Ii. hAU th eidiial

yearSshouldhave to be shown to noble oamps. ll the onst nditutionhal liwyris. wit l
ds :cd hlon. gentlemen. namely, that a one or two exceptions, dechire, that this

mai iniglit profess the Catholie religion, and Ibuso has jurisdiction, that the matter is
yet he a true citizen of Her Majesty the properly before this House, that there is a
Queen. That was the gist of all the evi-evane. and that the grievanîce lis to be
dieuce of Dr. Doyle. But, Sir, there was ada with. But, Si', however eloquently
precedent that the leader of the Oppositio:în ion. gentlenmen on the Conservative side of
niglht. with more fruitfulness. have referred tmay have expunded this doc-

to. If I may borrow a feather from the tine, I will say thais-ad it is ot often I
plume of the hon. leader of the Flouse, lie :iîî give suchl invidious praise to the
referred, not, I think, witthout justice, to the ps s of t House-I think
teudency of ny hon. friend the leader ofeth av been outdone by the em-
the Opposition to pose ait certain times as a pha's is and1< th'e eloquence w'ith whiich
great admirer of the Liberal leaders u Eng- lin. gitlemen on the iteform side
land. The leader of the Opposition some) of o I le lared that there is
tines refers to Gladstone, aud lie is an ad- inrilliçti'n. thliat hIelIre is :n unduthred
mirer of Gladstone. i sat ini the gallery of .ice. and that the principle of the Bill
the Imperial House of Comnmons, as a our- they oppose is correct. aIlthotughi tiey differ
nalist, i 1867, when Mr. Disraeli was Chn- with the Government because thov think
eellor of the Exchequer ; and lie deter- the lhows to Manitoa were ot sutliiently

minîed to bring in a Reforn Bill, and lie said pi-ou.Th t ir. as thouOn ertainP." pr mi nd) . 'Il ti.Si.-stliougiqion(et n
that he was going to bring the measure for- sublime ocasions. when the Gentleman
ward by resolutions, and, if these resolu- 1 (_If'e o if e Black ICod comes lhere, if lie
tions were carried by the Ilouse, he woul<lid nothow witlh suttitienlt grace to you.
adopt ihe principle of eaci and embody it "tr. Swio

in - wlit exallile dd Cli3'N. Spe:îkvr. vlien lie iîîvited you ro Ilie
in aî Bell. What examflldindli Mr. hd- other lIouse. then. heause t)e bows liad

stone give to my ho. friend who leads the nt beei sutliciently a i righît angles. you
Opposition. on thtat occasion ? Sir. lie took -1&hoMlMline to follow him to · h Senate
couIrs' very differelnt from that of tlhe hon . ehauber. irsince I have weighedthe

gentlemuan (Mr'. Laurier). My hon. trind <M- rueits iu this debaite. I may tell you -
Laurier) says. le has not the le-ist doubt andjI will take you frankly into my contid-
that this Parliaieit hiais jurisdiction m the ue-hi .lhavlt e elUi'nled my ointion -
present uee : ieheas noIlht th1t dut iteourse I ought to taike.I. I chiai nged mny
that: there s grievance.. that tiat griev- upinn, sais to be decisive as te tHe action
anee nI .s to 1e re ed. ad tat wvery and the course to wlhieh duty poinited. only

on 1 hatdo he righuted. and tiatheve afiter I had hard the speech of my hon.
horn adhJustie is to be riend for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), aInd it Is, 1

invo)ked, anfd oii.t invoked in vin for every think, not a weak compliment to pay that
wrong. The leader of the Opposition agrees ion. genleman. Th'e speeei- t lat t1lia )rd frou
ini all respîect.s with thle Governmîenît. except lie memberi foi' Botlîwell 03ir. Millsi.
in, proceduire. Wh'y did le not take the pr"-lwert wrk
:'edent of Mr. Gladstone, and. w-hen lthe hou. hiion ymind, n made itniin ess it frkm1

brouglt forwa rd tlus measure. wh<y to take thedcour e h t ieerined to 1nke
and rouet1 nnuewtliyoil c) f tlie ((>Il hal det-'1Iliv(<I141 laîke.

did lie not rise aînd say : I agree w y of resro oute opposition at every tu tIho the
in principle. I will not oppose the principle policy of the Goverument in regard to this
of titis measure, but I wvill imake certain question. There is the strictly practies
sugogestions to y301 l (an. if you are'umLtcî.rlî,e sUcsrel )atcsgeinyo, nfa question : What is the use of voting against
ready to ineet me half way. we will settle ne seet of men proposing remedial legisla-
this matter. That was the only logical- tin to let in another set to propose remedial
course for my lion. friend (Mr. Laurier) to legiaion ? And there is the question of
have taken. Instead of that, what did le priniple. on which my judgment has Deen,
do ? lie dld not give us the motion thmat I~ sayiC ornklyc graty ind1uented bethe
w'e mirght have expected. seeing that lie
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speech of t mem xber for Bothîwell (Mi. troversy can we hope to see the people of Eng-
land what they once were, and what we ought

Now. Sir, I wanrt to call the attention of to be desirous they should continue to be-a
the Hl,îouse to the spe)ecl of my hon. friend united people. ,
the lezader of the Opposition. In that open- He therefore says " I will not oppose the
iug sentence. which lias been rendered in- iethod brouglht forward by the riglht hon.
mortil by the correspondent of the 'Globe," gentleima:în. aithougl I amn grently opposed
the hii. gîentlemuain (MIr. LaurieI mide cer- to it. anid g(reatly doubtits tility." And
tain statemts. Sir. we have muany bril- Mr. Gladstone took tlis course' inregard to
liant corresponîdents in that. press gallery, a questi.n ·that wash li a sn-e pir irly liN
but, I think. thla:ît for lahorious eloquence o settl<e. Now, t Sir. t. lion. h.i:ler of rle
and for pertinzaeiotus geniality tlie corres- Opposition, ît page 2.s5 f " f lansrd." de-
poideit f ile he i. '' slbelsu) aîy Clares :
correspoldI1(ieitiat we le haie. le imiIrtal- Sir, the power is there, and theized the ce of my lion. friendP% > inh aid of the Dominion Government will be soughttby the minority.
1said il;:otaîîdsoulethiry()e hiyUes.
tha t. it wa s 'f itlhe lomnst sentences on1 And lie g<oes on to Say how this power is to
î'rdonl-hnt h.' evidently hiai not~ re:ad I laz- wi''ves<
litre. wioy uld write a set-itene "of tive. or But it is not to be exercised until after ail
six. or' u.en pages. I oI'wever. lie said that it means of conciliation have been exhausted, and
was a verv long, sP.ntne. ihat it cobntainîed only as a last resort.
all thl speech and ahovP all. in the Con-1 1n pge 282. lie telis usciusionîî. that the leade'r of the Opposition
fussed everythin. ~wherî' le said: Are we, upon the complaint of the minority,

unsupported by evidence, witbout having made
In the name of the constitution, so outrage- any inve.stigation-are we to be toli that theously misiuterpreted by the Governient, in the law of the majority is to be set aside ? Sir, ifr.amne of peace and barmony in this land, in the you tell me this, theri I say it was a imere mock-

name of the iinority which this Bill seeks or ery to give to the province of Manitoba the
pretends to help, in the naine of this young rIght to legislate upon this question.
nation on which so many hopes are centered.
Th'lîat w-e were told contained ill the speech. TIe goes ou stil further to say
Now. wlhat is in aill that ? " Inte iname of That the ninority of Manitoba alleges and
the cs(-1i)u t in so ou tirageoIsly Izsin terpret-. proves a wrong such as the lion. gentleman bas

d b>y the (overnnîent." Ilow is it ott. described, a wrong which appeals to the heart
rageously misinterreted. or misinterpretd and mind of every man.
at all. fron the stanîdpoint of the hon. leader Well. Sir. if thei inîority prove a wrongof the Opposition ' On the contrary, the which appeals to the heart and mid of
leader of the Opposition says, in this very ev mian. the soner one finds . reedy
spveih. thIat this Ilouîse is seized of the ques- for it ti: better. Again. e says, at paretion. Ilhat it has juîrisdiction. that there is an 2K3 : he minority have a right to have
unubted .grievance. that there is a wron .their own schools. that I admni," and on p:ageto he .i9htd :and th.ere is the heaven-born 28:i: " The faets are notorious." and a. fewjustice that mîîust always be invoked, and sentences afteriwards lie says tiis is " a Ialf-
that is never inivoked in vain. " In the .hearted and faint m.asure." And so on.iae iit "f peace alid hariony in this laund.' from lage to pge. the hon. gentleman de-Wt'll, Sir. seeing whit hie hon. gentleman's clares that there is a wr'on,, that there is aown inions are, seeing that he is a re- remedy, andI tat this Parlhiimnient ean applymnedial lgislat.r just like the Governmnent. tlie remedvy. So tliat no opponeit of re-1 thîk inyself thiat peace and harmony medial legislation can exechange leaders withwouIlid bc promnot''d if he h11d :cted on the advantarge-indeed. it could not he doine
prille iles on which Mr. Ghid.st ( acted, without disadvaninge, beuse th mem-
:and1 oir tihe samne reason. M'. Gl;adstone ber for Quelbe West (Mr. Laurieri says
said thtat Ile reason ie cted as lie did. annd tlhis Bill does no go far enough. But, Sr,wofivd his dislike of the nethod of M'r. a fter all, a stroînger il' coaurse'r perSonlitDisraei. was to gret rid of discord and thie influencedi me in this natter, and that wasblokin .N of lgislation. which had done o the hon. member foi' Winipg (M. Martin)
much harn. Mr. Gladstone snid The hon. member for Winnipe, w-as the m

thor of tIihlo saju, miwîtîh i aWe cannot afford to go on in this country as :thr olh iatn ( nd whtid ho s
we are going. It is time that this discord be- I will only make one quota tion from his
tween classes,-this tendency to discord-this speech, whicht i îhas four or five sentences of
Incipient, discord-this tendency to separate in the. same spirit. Now, mark the sentence
terests. from indications of which 1 must say WhIIChi I an about to quote
the speech of the right hon. gentleman, in that
portion of it in which he referred to the para- I believe that if that Bill be withdrawn, andgrapa in the Speech from the Throne, was lot the remedial order o! the 21st o! March be re-
altogether free--lt is time that ail this should sclnded, the people o! Manitoba, being law..cease ; and nlot tili this question o! reform hias abiding, and understanding the position In whichdisappeared from amnong the subjects of con- they have been placed by the second decision ot
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the Privy Council, will be prepared to do justice ed ornaments of this Hoeuse, and I know lhow
in the premises. I am not bound to rely upon hard tlhey find it acting on the sane motives
niy own knowledge of the people of Manitoba which impel ie-one port ained at and one
in making that statement, because we have It compas guiding us thougli we plough differ-
from the government and the legislature of; ent sen-they will ((hO what I am about
Manitoba, that they recognize their position,th
that they do not propose to fight the constitu- to ay-quotiug a mu n wlo was cne of the
tion, that their objection to the remedial order tiriest ien produe .-d by the republie south
and to the Remedial Bill Is not that this Gov- of the line:
ernment and this Parliament have no jurisdic-
tion in the premises, but that the jurisdic- Life may be given,
tion conferred upon the Governor General In
Council, and upon this Parliament, bas not been Aye, more th inuitè-tlie ambitiois of life-
exercised in a manner calculated to bring about
a settlement of this question-ln a manner cal-
culated to really aid the nnority, on whose be-
half it is suggested we should pass this law.
In another plae he says

But I have no hesitation in saying that If the
people of Manitoba put themselves in the wrong
upon this question, which they have not done-
That is to say. if they put themselves in
the wrong hy not remedying whatever
wrong i there. He declares again and.
again that if once the legislature of Mani-
toba puts itself in the wrong, then we iii
this Parliameont have nothing to do but to
apply a renedy. Now, how ean the legisla-
ture put itself in the wrong ? By not legis-
lat ing so as to redress the grievances of the
maîjuity. Therefore. from- a practieil point
of view. there is nothing t,) be gained in the
end h 1hose oppnsd to remedial legisln -
tion, t:aking the nemlber for Winnipeg (Mr.
Martin) rather than the Secretar of State
(Sir asles Tupper) as 1n «uide. Sir.
I say that I cannot look at this questoin now
li the sam way thit I looked at it in th.1w
North-west. When I said that before, s1e
of my hcon. 'friends celereid : T tlink they
cheered ironienll. Mrut, Sir, if I were to-
ni.ght to nike a violent speech la this H-ouse
agîinîst ilus Bill 1 should probably strengthen
mself in my constituency. Bur. Sir. I
hold. as I hope most of us hold-and if the
sentimnt were latent. it could not hut have
heen waked inito life and pewer by th
splendid utterance we hea ird thi s afteroion
fi'rn ny lion. friend fron Montreal West
îSir Donald Snith)-the sen1tient I am try-
ing to exprss. that once I had comne to t i
conclusion to wvhich I had cone. tha t ther"
was a wholly different issue. and tha t a re-
nedy for grievance was due. tiere w-is but
(o necorse before an honourable man. Hre
>n-i hinve all the iost lending ien. the iost
nuthoritative men in Canada. on both sideo's
d<cflring that this remedy inust if ne'ecssary
he applied. Therefore. when there is no
ground for the anti-reineclial legisiator 10
stand on for practieal, successful netion. a
man holding with the general policy of thc'
Glovernment would be false to every in-
stinct of patriotismn if he did not express
himiiiself at whatever cost. as I have express-
ed inyself her'e. I know my hon. friend from
Alhert (Mi. Weldon) and my hon. friend who
lately spoke (Mr. McNeill)-two men whom
I honour as I have seldom honoured any of
my acquaintances, and who are distingulsh-
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Life may be given in many ways,
And loyalty to truth be sealed
As well within this Chamber as on the field,
So bountiful Is fate.

Iut is there not more eveni than the practic-al
hedaring ? s th're not been new light
shei on the vore and eentre of this disturh-
ing ruestion ? Let nie sa:y oie word with re-
forence to the speech of ny lon. friend froim
Bothwell (Mr. Mills). My hon. friend's
speech was one of the closest, oee of the
best sustained arguments I ever listened to
lu my life. Every tlaw that was li any of
the previous arguments ou tie sane side of
tue controversy my non. friend fuily ,up-
plied. Until be camne to the last few min-
ute.ý, that magnificent arguiment seeme bilt
up for the puri)os of leading him to say.
and I expected himîî to say it :I regret that I
"annot go with my lion. friend from Quelec,
who is miy leader. in this matter, ani I will
have to sul))ort the Governîment." But he
did not say that. le built up an argument
lengthy, grandiose. ably sustaned. wh-Iieh
seemed to lead to that conclusion : 1Urm-l-
stead, he concluded by saying. 1:in a fw
words, that he disapproved. for soie rea-
son, the course taken by the Government.
But the conclusion did not hang togetrer
with the argunent ; and as he is fond of
elassical nllusions and comparisons, aind as
he is a man of erudition, he will appraciate
the Complin Ii 1am sur. wh1e I ll
himîî that the major part of bis speech was
like a great Corinthian portico, pillar after
ffillar, crowned with ornate capitals. rising
111 1stretching heautifully avay in gracefuli
perspective and stately grandeur, and all
endling in-a rat hole.

Wo have hard this louse frequently
spoken of. with regard to this matter. as a
court. One lion. gentleman. wlho is not a
lawyer. declared tiat we were sitting here
as a court. I do not think we are sitting
here as a court. but we may gatlier an Illus-
tration froi the procedure of courts. and
now, borrowing the language of the courts,
what is the burden of the argument of those
hon. gentlemen who would persuade me to
vote lu favour of the six months' hoit ?
It is aIl against the procedure. It is
the procedurlQ tialt annoedi iy hon.
frind fron Winnipeg. l-t is the pro-
cedure only that my lion. frimid the
lender of the Opposition objects to. It is
altogether a question of procedure. Now,
ever since the passIng of the Common Law
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Procedure Act in England or here, if an hlo then composed the Govternment issued
error creeps into the record or procedure, the remedial order, they thought, as they
you nvan miiove to amiend ; and surely there is might well have thought, that it would be
nothing to prevent us here. if everything ESis muclih esier foi tlemlu to frale a Bill thanî
riglit but the procedure. uoviug to aiend it. they found it whn they attepted to frae
and so get rid of t1is thing which i1, for oie. it. Anxybody whio las any kinowledge orf draft-
never want to see brought here again. I doi ing. and any ingination to picture thii.' fi-
not want to sec session after session waist- tur would know at a glîhmee thnt the attempt
ed, to use the words whieh Mir. Gadstone to ae in to. aCOIIplete Act the Provisions
applied to the Reform Bill, and whiel îmade of the reiuiedial order, would prove (onie of
iiî give hisupport to the leader of the most arduous that any man could un-

the Goverinent iithe IHouse of Comii- derrake. heause. at every turn he would be
mons, a great personal enemiy of lils. and confronted with corners of ultra vires. And
who had not a inajority in the House at the when tis Governet cmlle to offerl us a
timne. D>israeli had not a iajority in the Pill arIryin out hei reeiil order, h
louse of Commîons in 1867. yet Mr. Gl:a- found that, and what had they to doi? TIvhey
stone gave hlim his support to carry the Re- had thenselves to hare recourse to the local
fori Bill. in order to get that question out legislature.
of the way of useful legislation and restore One - point that ihe me ' for
harminony once more to the people of Enîg- Botlwell set ini iia more einliphatie light. lie
Land. I say we wN'ill tike a lesson froni the showed that the iinorily il Queble are pre-
courts, aud remove that. I want to say oe eiselyfl iltIe sane po.sition befoie the ensti-
tling. One of the cries out withi us in the tutionî as tie !iiii vin Manba.
west-and I econless I hcive kniown good h:iw- Sir, I look forward with the greatest pos-
yers to mnake tliat cry-I myself was edu- sible hope to the conference that is to take

:n11<i als a wyr.e 111 terisil in the place, and I honour the Governnîmnt for tak-
Middle Temple. and paid my fees to a great ing care that sucl a conferenc should take
pleader. and studied law, nevertheless. t ùLae. :îui I have the umost coinidene
mîyself have fielt the clarm. power and su-pa in M. Gr eînwavy ai uis c'olleagules. now
gestion, and what is more the practical that they theel-vs have said that
value of the cry-" provincial oights." No. there cannot be the least doubt wvhatever
one of the most adumîirable parts Of the that, under the constitution. this remedy ex-
:arigumeiit of the lion. meiber for BoIth-i ists, and now tbat they have the statenient
well last ight was vhIen le pointel out i of their friends anl especially of the author
thatthe could be nof question what- of the A't. and f the fir'st men in the country
over of provincial rights. rhat was the that w re11t1dy fr ;myfn- wn1gs the m inîority
most striking and useful part of 11lymy a suffer frein is a reiiiedy that ca ilbe put
hon. friend's speech w1ere he pointed out1imto operation. afldthiat it is their (iity to
that as long as the province nets within its prevent aîyremndy coining froniPre-I
provineial powers. it. stads ulimpia ha thegeatest confidence tht Mu'. Green-
and impregnable. and can laugh at and defy w'w and ls colleagues will deal witlî Ui.
al Dominion action. and that it is only when matter, and that wc stail nover sec it liero
it gmes outside that-iu otaier words.y it again.
beconies a. ti'cspasser-tlat this Parliameut iet opersaty andil th itl sregard te tut t-
can interfere. Thercfoî'e. thit cry of pr'o- tnii tithitst l cnidesee r;i. eut
viil riglts is don away with. n i ce i al it

it goes1utside1hat-in oher(wors. when t again

Another important contribution which cy of the Opposition, the question of the facts.
hon. friend lias given this discussion ii Par- Whiy. Sir, the facts are known. The state
liament is this. Alluding to the fear thiat of things in Manitoba is niot.rious. My hon.
the hon. member for York (Mr. Wallace) ex- friend from 4 Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
pressed. and the fear that I nay sny per- quoted reports ind census returns indicating
vades the Northi-west Territories--the fear the low culture of those attending the
that if this legislation were to go into opera- schools. I could easily show him that that
tion. somîîehow or other it night be made was isleading. It was a notorious state of
lun point d'nppui. a coign of vantIge for tihings that existed in Manitoba. In 1890 my
certain persons to carry Out plans they may hon. friend froin Winnipeg (Mr. Martin)
have with regard to the North-west-my lion. secured the passage CE legislation tlat we are
friend froni Bothwell-and I ani roady to now familiar withî. An-id. aIs L fact, what
sit at the fet of that Ganaliel-pointed out was done was this-all the inspectors, the
clearly and conclusively that no advantage teachers. the ofilcers who belonged to what
ean he taken as against the North-west, of were called the Protestant sehools. but mis-
any legislation of this sort. I will be per- leadingly called Protestant sehools bec'ause
fectly frank and admit that the moment I no distinctive teaching of Protestantismnrend the remnedial order. I at once gave ny was taugt in them. wre llowed te emain
opinion that the ouly legislature which ean whereas In the Catholic schools which in
fruitfully deal with the question of educa- some cases were in the same districts. al
tion in the province is the local legislature. the Catholie inspectors. teachers and trus-That now is not denied hy anyone. I have, tees disappeare. Now. what should have
no doubt whatever that wlien m' lion. friends. been donc is this-al should have disappear-
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ed and new elections should have taken thouglh he was a man of imperlous will, yet,
place. and-- it was always possible for men of Indepen-

.MARTIN. That is what was done. dent mind to work with him. It is well
known, I think, that I try to think inde-

Mr. DAVIN. My hon. friend (Mr. Martin), I pendently myself ; and I have never found
thougiih he was the author of the Act. is not it impossible to do that in the Conservative
now as well informed on that subject as 1, party. I do not say that it is impossible to
am ; 1 know that that is not what occurred, do it in the Liberal party. But in the Con-
and I could prove it to the hon. gentleman. servative party there must be always men
Ind havethe proohereund o.germhnd.eWat.of strong convictions and Independence ofI have die proot liere under my baud. Wbthtouwht. A book bas been written by
should have been done is what I -have indi- thoughto% A o H a Geen usttnb
cated, and then the trustees of eaeh school.
should haîvte been allowed to provide reli- in it is a chapter thait should be pond-
gious teaching for, say, an hour after the re- ered by all who aspire to be leaders

gulr s Culrtahio;tenafi inspco-o en and by every citizen of a freeg-ular sectilar teaelhung- ; then a f air. unspectot-
ship should have been inaugurated-in fact country and above all by party managers-
suchi a systemî as we have in.h North-west a chapter in which he points out that the
Territories. I f such a thing as that had been Inquisition and the tyranmeal governments
done there would have been very litt of Europe, by banishing the men of inde-
cause for comuplaint. But the facts are pendent thought and energetie brain, al-
known. There is nothing in the cry for facts though only a few hundreds were sent away
that should make us pause. And. although every year, demorahzed and degraded France
I amn of' ouarse in favoura-it would be imp-and Spain and Italy. Anything in a country or
sible to exagge'raIe muy determnation tl in a party or in a legislature or in a church
inhat direction-of the locallegisl.atures thaiit in any way tends to suppress mental
deaflim witlhimatters of education. thlere is idependece cannot but be njurious in the
ndantage iapprsof ducetin persn end. A sieve is formed by whieh smnall imento getnoationheretac pe and smtall men only are straiined iit.O great
t. noi'tiouse irplaes. For myself, I always look upon

.\.m ngt. !he iE1Iidm of h da iian iwlio takes ait iidepeident viewv w'itli
Aiî~'..s. iwisi ~ i a hi~.dela a reat deal of synipathy.w'as one which I wish tonotice in passing. a grr dagof topthy.

Inveetive. as Disraeli said, is.a great orna frring again ote the speech of my hon.
muent to dbate. But sometimes it may befriend fromn Bothwell, there was one very
cirr.ieda little too far. And 1 confess when important part i which he showed that
I heard the lion. neilemr for North Simeoe separate sehools have nothing to do with
imake the reference lie did to the entrance this question. that this is simply a question
into this chamber of the distinguished mn of certain rights that were affected by the
wMo now leads it. I though t considera- aetion of the Manitoba legislature. .T'hat

tfht rd ied most important because it remnoves fromtionshtm the services that had been rendered this coutroversy one of the inialmmiableby tu:t e n i tihis Hountry and the time strands that would make it that taning
tiat they had once been colleagues in a wac torch of whicli the hon. leader of the Opposi-
ta ouhty ide bysd colleueht to a M.ion spoke. The truth is that wlen you comle
bridled his tongu wie whIetha olitppat re- i flook at this question there is absolutelybnd'dbs ogu ~'eMta lipîn L îtin't fuait shou.ld intiane feeling on the
miark rose to it. But, Sir. I was not sorry nlothingthatCshold oa festing on t

tha-bt thielhon. muember for Slimcoe was be- pa)-rt of either Cathiohe or Protestant. And I
trayed luto that fipl)'ancy, because of the re- repeat that my bon. friend fron Bothwell, in
sult. Wed ihad ilinhis old form the secrtary lis exhaustive speech, by clearing away, by
Of Sitate (Sir Charles Tudpfr i th a his throwing on one side and on the other whatohf forte adire ( îhis siritJ > still able bfS ,was not relevant has done great service to
drin dl ire. of hattin it. his peers !Parliameut and to the country, and also,and. as Ig hdc t ho lIattl rinded of t wiether lie designed It or not, to the Con-

closing% lines of Tennyson's " Ulyssoes" • servative Government. My hon. friend from
Montreal West (Sir Donald Smith) madea

and th' noble appeal to this House. He appealed to
We are not now that strength which In old days the House that when they came to the ques-
Moved earth and heaven ; that which we are, we. tion whether we should read the Bill or not,are;a t e hwe should read It the second time unan!-Oic equal texuper of herolc lî'aî'ti,. mously witli a view not to passing the Bill.Made weak by time and fate, but'strong In willmt
To strive, to seek, to fnd, and flot to yleld. but to so affecting future negotiations that

tiese negotiations should be rendered more
Now. let me say one word with regard to effective and successful.
those gentlemen who are called irreconcil- For my own part. if I found that my friends
ables, or, by some. kiekers. It is to on the Refori side were ready to consider
the credit of any party that mien an be it, and to do it, I would certainly be ready
part and parcel of the organization and yet to consider taking the same course with
think out their honest thouglits and express them ; and If It led to an effective arrangr.-
them. It was, in my opinion, one of the ment by those wbo vill conduct the negotia-
great virtues of Sir John Macdenald. that. tions. negotiations which it is an honour
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to the (Goveinmîîenît to have brouglIt about, I parate myself from my friends, and I be-
it woul relleet honour upon the imeibers lieve that the events which have since su-

(of thie Con'îserva tive pa;* rty an d mîîemubers o pervened justify the stand kenl ait tha.
the REform1î1 party alike ; and it would show time by inyself and somne other friends of
that tlus great couneil of the Canadian peo- laine. We thouglit that it w-as better to go

pIl was able. on occasions. to risc patroci alone, a little band, in the riglht raoi. tniii
enlly- a1ove party dissensions and party pas. t.o march wihi the great xîunler ini that
sions : and t iluit in regar to a su.et which way whîielh brought the Governmiiet uand the
is calculated lo etxite religious anii racini ountry to within a harirs-breadh of destrue-
liatreds anîd to cause grave diIicu1ies li tion. I do not wlis to weary the Iluist by
this D ominion. le lead r (f 1e;: osition is very lengthy statenents, knowing tlhat. al
a ble to rise pal rit i y ai hve p ri iza sip. l itslia alreay ben bru fo
and to take tle oura orse isupportofle
will not fail of lis reward. ir. thlat speeclsubiittd 01io t

of iy hon. friend wili long remain in muy 1 tuislî the attention of ulîy
mneumîory ; it must. have affected other gentle- i in titis Ilouse and ail(f my
mnî.'u as wvell a d I for onie will le liost [joli friends wluo luleessaiiirly Ille
rezady to ncept his ad lin tliait directioin,
hoping it nay counduct us to such a setle- teatliat oa

lielit as he iiteided. Mr. 1Speaiker. I ro whselatter h:tsolete(1 tli('sill l-'eil
for thle purpose of pitinîîîg ui out what I con- t miority of tuait province. 1 wisli. I i
sider is a coiplete <an ii lu- position 1'LIl lieli aifis? une evelis. Wîiu a
of t1is questi .'th Ilie co1lmtry. The Coisei'tivel,,Silo (h'orue Etienîu4' ('ai î-
question at the present inoment before the tien. i or the dt'Iilt b iiif tlis
country is w holy ditreneuit frin what it was flouse the't)îî.titilt11 Ad wliIlilis uh
whein11111 rf(liced int1o this lHo)l'use : it is to the i m i provinee prospv'ous as Aie
credit of? th' nien iwho coniupose this :Isseî- I s.t-d1a11i9:111lpart <ilteI1iuiii-
bly, tliat by tlitir mntributions to the debaite ion of(lie fallenfn'ut' ti
fro both sides, theIy have set it in suchlint tuis politicaIl ieirs -oui(I have b remt'ss
a light thiat it now is in a w-hotlly differ- the l)erse<litiOniso01Ie lclgvenîur"'Mt iii
ent posit.ion from what it occupied whien r hi$ ecs'nîpatiots :Ild
the House met. Sir, let me close as I began.i.41t. :e cl g I
No main can regard it now when we comnei1goveiiiient would not :weor(1to Ilie
to vote either on the first or second ques- lic pOl)lihItioli or Maumitoba Illeliberty
lion, and especially on the question for the 1 iuj ille 1oli' 1>novili( tif eail-
six months' hoist-no man can. say now that
lie is voting as to whether lie shall be in ment, a a monuent ag.is put thp
the battillon fighting aga.inst remedial legis- Cathohie uîiiioîity litis uzulurtiîe
lation or tighiting for it. The question now i tion.I miist lucre a fi) fle iberal
between two bodies of men both in ftavour Frenehial ibuis l1c'îîse thuat
of remedial legislation. differing as to when etPl
and how ; one going at it practically wlthu
a measure in their bands, whether they are f tb rel>3 nnîut'ditely toifilait
approved by otliers or not. but who iavt'?
taken nieasurcs ailready, and who are on
the road to settle it ; and others wanting e'erid r dMc*
an investigation into facts which, to use MaIuIt l ia as .
theli' own languaige, ar notorious. and wlich.cale
if notorious, they do. not need an iiquiry to t x-ecalI in t tiby1Th('
investigate. Let us rise for once above al '
the mere question of using the great sub- gv
jects of legislation that cone to us hereeiu
as w-eapons of partisain wa-irfare, and vote (atholic±lirarehy of the l<îmuîiioîî i)a

on this question as patriots. determ;Iuined to adiai. pr'sontein fle form "f J>(titioiis
do our best for Canada. Uiclin'tlreation toIlle-

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, passed in 1890 hy the s.f
because of the stand taken by nie in the toba ? This prayèr oflahi
month of July last with regard to the Gov- pale was forwardod to 1-li.qExcehley the
ernient anud because of the crisis which the Go'ernor General ln Counc'il aIld reelv-d
Canadian people Is now undergoing, I feeli attention of theGof
myself obliged to make certain remarks to An Order lu Coumeil ias niade hy tht? Oov-
this House. A Liberal Government in a Lib- erument of and tranSlnhtte(1 to f hat
eral province has taker upon itself to oUt- ofMth th111hu1ib
raige the spirit of the .nastltution and of redress the legitimat gins f the
our institutions by attciking the rights iit Catholle mlnor'ty. 1 S1191quote. '. ek
prIvileges of the small French and Catholie er. fis Order lnConneil.oe
minority in Manitoba. In the nonth of kindly a spirit. forwarded by the Govern-July lst2I.mougtIt s mydtyin me ou CnadAf& tboe lofnmy Cabi-.

tinrrins hoinesatlVrpoah.h
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Thiee are tie (c lin drawniniii tiis Or- powers, and that the subject of education is one
der in CouneIl: conmnitted to the charge of the provineial legis-

lature. Under these eircumstances. the execu-The cornnittce beg to observe to Your Ex- tive of the province see no reason for recom-cellen:·y that the statenients which are contained niending the legislature to alter the principles ofin this menorial are matter of deep concern and the legisiation complained of. It has been madesolicitude in the nterests of the )ominion at clear that there is no grievance. except it be alarge, and that it is a matter of the utmiost im- grievance that the legislature refuses to sub-portance to the people of Canada that the laws- cidize particular creeds out of the public funds,which prevail in any portion of the Dominion and the legislature can hardly be held to b.
should not be such as to occasion complamt of responsible for the fact that their refusal to vio-oppression or injustice to any class or portion late what seeis to be a sound and just princileof the people, but should be recognized as estab- of governient creates, in the words of .he re-lishing perfect freedom and equality, especially in port, dissatisfaction anongst Roman Catholics,all matters relating to religion and religious belief not only in Manitoba and tihe Nort.h-west Terri-and practice ; and the comnittee, therefore, iiiiii- tories, but likewise througiout eanada.bly advise that Your Excellency may join with
thein in expressing the most earnest hîopes tit. N .\.>only Mr. Green'aiy says in his reply
the legislatures of 'Manitoba and the North-we..t to t le FdIeral Goverinnent and o the pryIlr
Territories respectively, may take into cunsid r- of t.e bisliops, that lie is long since c:ognizant
ation at the earliest possible moment the con- f tiese very grievabnes. but le satys aIso:
plaints which are set forth in this petition, and lm gi-ivanas have heet disenssed tinie
which are saii to create dissatisraction among :iu.i tiif. -Ig.-ii,-aid -ive 111 nOt -fillt tiii-
Roman Catholies, not, only inM anitoba and the, an tilne :tgai, n we are not oin t i t-
North-vest Territories. but likewise throughoutb
Canada, andi may take speedy measures to give li.il thlis i:tters ini evidene before t lie
redress in ali t.he matters in relation to whieh <-urts. w' 'have gaiiid( biltr slit (1n 11vevery
any well-founled omplaint or grievancel bei point. alîd in ltlese Nnstatces I will not
as:erit.ined to exist. stini iiitvn tle omphiin <il' th bishIops nor
I do lot see that the reproach matie by th .ouri (idetr li Counel to the Ivgisl.iture. I
hou. le:idler of the Opposition iais :Iny found- <11 not wnt to bu tronleil wit.h th:i. sort of
: tion whatsoever, w ien he says thaît ti ,1 th iiîg :i1 :t-I. We shalll iot minîke :iny more

'anan]la:ln Governmjelit a-ll aIt once fell foul ial ove-r it, heanse we h:îv' already delih-
of the go0veriiiiient and legislature of lani.. tr:tted 10 fteI altogethe ihiout this whole
toh:t. and by -ai draîconian reiedial order lTi Ili the literval thlie ailhOl- wli)
-imianded thaît admnistration to do jusit ie hail :it':iled again iliIt Majesty's Privy
t' Ile CIlholie minority. No. it was a Connil gained their snit. .t was d.ciie.l
hiumible petition whilchî was addressed tuo ih t hat the Ca:tholis had grievancs ; moretver,

oVen'I i'ii't of Manitoba, founld (nl in i, th:1t· telit riglts whiIli ey enjoye lîprior to
prayer of the Catholic clergy of theli Doîiin- 110 wereI he ref'sult of a eoveilt sotlinly
ion of Canadai, representing over two niilliui..; ninded betwenile lorlIgats of lie pro-
of Her Majesty's subjects. You sh:ill . vince of Maniîtoba :ud the Gverni nent of'
Mr'. Speaiker. Ilie coirt('ous reply in:nitie h U' Dile I)oniijiiin of Canada. Nt out ait al
thIe protégé of thet hon. leader of tlle Op "I ln that point. lItre are the rerks inde
lion'. '.l'iei tlhe Gireenw'ay g'vernineît li. ii t ius cinne't in iby ilit' em e s of t he
not say tlhat itlie Government of Canau:: Privy Ctnnei:
shouldl Inake ani investigation, and that at lefore these passed into law there existled de-
the close of such an investigation the I wo noiiniational schools. of which the cointrol and
overnments would togetlier decide if thie management were in the hanrs of Roman Cath-

minority lad a just cause of grievance'. olies, who could select the books to be used and
3ar. Greellway and his governmient, is determine the character of the religious teach-
l'gislaîtur ais well, do not speak of a coi- ig. These schools recelved their proportionate
mission of inqiry to the Governen t o! share of the money contributed for sehool pur-

.o. o poses out of tho general taxation of the pro-(Canada. but tley make atn insolent rejoinder' vince, and the money raised for these purposes
to the l lhumble supplications of the Fedeal by local assessnent was, so far as it felli upon
Governmient an of the bishops o! flie Do- t'atholics, applied only toward the support of
milion. This is the Coiclusion of the reply the Catholie schools. WVhat is the position of the
maide by Mnitok. govtiu ienll : Roman Catholic minority under the Acts of 1890?

lPil.Schools of their own denonination. eonducted
The 'questions which are raised by the report acording to their views, will receive no aid

now under consideration have been the subject from the State. They must depend entirely for
of most voluminouîs discussion In the legislature their support upon the contributions of the Ro-
of Manitoba during the past four years. Al of!man Catholie coîninunity, while the taxes out o!
the statements male In the nieniorial addressed whlch State aid Is granted to the %ehools pro-
to Fis Excellency the Governor General. and "ided for by the statute fail alike on Catholica
many others, have been repeatedly made to and and Protestants. Moreover, while the Catholie
condsidered by the legislature. That body has inhabitants remain laible to local assessment for
advisedly enacted educational legislation which school purposes, the proceeds of that assessment
gives to every citizen equal rights and equal are no longer destined to any extent for the sup-
privileges, and iakes no distinction respecting port of Catholic schools. but afford the means of
nationîality and religion. After a harassing legal maintaining schools which they regard as no
contest, the highest court in the British domîin- more suitable for the education of Catholic
ions has decided that the legislature, in enact- ebldren than If they were distinctively Protest-
ing the law of 1890, was within Its constitutional ant in their character.
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In view of this comparison, it does iot seen any way to recede froin its determination to up-
possible to say that the rights and privileges of hold the present imblic school systen. which, if
the Roman ('atholie mninority in relation to edu- left to its own operation, would in ail probability
cation, which existed prior to 1890, have not been soon becoîne universal throughout the province."
affected. Thus we see, Mr. Speaker. even before tue
And frtiiilher ()n : adin overzînîent liad pasSedtt'ine-

As a matter of fact. the objection of Roman liai order, îh:ît 'Greenway t.hreatefed, in
Catholies to schools such as alone receive State the nine of the province tfM;iîb .4Tlt
aid under 'the A:t of 1890 is conscientious and if the Federal Governmnent passtd such a
deeply rooted. If this lhad not been so, if there reiuedial order. ·t he government inl the lemgis-
had beien a systeam of public education accept- blitire of 3hiita wouuld never obety UschI
able to Catholics and Protestants alike, the elab- an order einating fron tlh Federai auithor'-
orate enactiients whilch have been the subjects ity. In such circumhstaices. forsooth, the
of so mnuc'h controversy and consideration wouldlin. leader o l stionan hs1rind
have been uznnecessary. It is notorious thatIion.llI d i l. ,andis1rhmds
there were acuîte differences of opinion between tien aroiid( îwards Ihe l'ral G:vern-
Catholies and Protestants on the education ques- mendut, saying : You it is who have ihreatened
tion prior to 1S70. This Is recognized and en- the governmxeni of Manitob, anhlla you
phasized in almost every line of those enact- not done so, you would Dot 110W he .in he
iients. There is no doubt either what the points position in wl lhc you flind yourselves. Had
of difference were, and it is in the light of these you lot nadte tlese threats. th clle llues-
that the 22nd section of the Manitoba Act of 'tion would IIave beei amuicably settled. ai1b.70, whit %as in struth a parlianentary con- th Cathlic minority of M anitol)a wouhl

,, - ha14dve obtainied llteredresiýs ofit reacs
-I(L vernment, after the appeal of the I did give muy cordial and loyal supU1t lI
mmority to the Privy (ouncil ol' Englind, the leader of the Canadian governmnt itln ail
h1eard the parties to the :siit and the renie- this affai., but later events wlhich aose
dlial orler. as everylbody knows, was Iad(Ie forced me to :a heange of ai titude. Mtr the
by the Governor in Council and trausmitted reinedial or(er hd been sent to t le Mani-
10 the golvernmenît -ind the legislature of toba governet, tik latter replitd vith in-
Maniitoba. thn in sesion. The Government solence still gre. ter t'han it had shlown to
of C'ailîa had the right to couch the ternis the Order in Council of 18i4, and to the

f1 the' remedialorder in those stictly legal petition of the hishops of (alada,. praying
formns whicl are allowed. becaus', in the that the complints of the Ca.tholics should
course( ti te pleading, the counsel of the hie taken int> coIsideration. This is the rely
Manitolba govermn'nt hiad brought forwar'd of the provincial g Iver et to) th rtiilial
declhrations and docunients a ttesting that order
Ihe ofovrnmnt of1 Maitoba ail no idea of We are therefore compelled to respectfullybiit le wmr ortittle of its pret en. s 'ions, state to Your iExcellency in Council that ve can-

nd1 thlat itlws deterinied to letIleminor- not accept the responisibility of carrying into effect
11Y lie llirI tlhe inlulbus of! the la w wiich the terns of the remedial order.
itself had impIosd. li fact, at page S5 of the
luI-ook :aboit the sclool question. I find And further on

tha t tle lion. mnember for Simecoe (Mie. Mc- We believe that when the reimedial or'der was
Srthiy). r'epresnting the governient of, made, there was not available thon to Your Ex-

Manitohn. replied to thel menbers of the cellency in Council full and accuratp information
Privy Council of Canada asfol as to the working of our former system of schools.

We also believe that there was lacking the
Mr. MCCARTHY.-T understand that the posi- peans of forming a correct juigment as to the

tion of the Manitoba Governnent is that they effect upon the province of changes in the direc-
will resist by every constitutional means in their tion indicated in the order.
power the passage of any remedial order and Being inipressed wiih this view. we respectfully
that they will not obey the order, which is sone- subnilt that it is not yet too late to inake a full
thmng that they have a perfect riglit to do. and deliberate investigation of the whole sub-
This is the declaration made by the counsel ject.
of the Greenway government before the Thus, the legislatuîre of Manitoba siip"ly lu-
Privy Council of Canada. Is this liot turn- vites the Governor il Couneil to refleet and
iig into mockery the author-ity of the Queen's to take anew Into his consideration the con-
Privy Council for Canada ? And in the elusions of the reniedial order. Tlhty' eveti
face of that there are people who have just go to the lengti of saying that when the
told us that the Government of Canada be- Canadian Government nmde thiat Order in
haved with overmuchi severity to the kanI- Council, .t was done in ignorance of the
toba administra.tion. This is what Mr. Mc- faets of the case. At the beginning of thiis
Carthîy. couînsel for the Greenway govern- session I was astounded to hear the ion.
ment, added : leader o! the Opposi-tion say to the Canadian

Mr. cCIRTHY.-I. have the Queen's speech. Government : You have m111a(de au unjust and
Mr.ay McCr f.-t aeteQue'ssdeh draconian remedial or'der. HIow ? In whbat
Ithsether rnoadendwIll be made by sense draconian ? Why,. the language used

the Federal Government that that act shall be was exactly the' laniguage of all documents
modified is not yet known to my Government. ot a like nature : the language used was, in
But it is flot the intention of my Government in fact, rathier miore mnoderatc' llhan that of H[er

Mr. DUPONT.
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Majesty's Privy Council. Indeed, they hadî haps to be intluenced by the violent state-
copied., as far as miglit be, the very wording ients made in its regard by the leader of
of the judgmnent of the Judicial Committee the Opposition. All at once, at a given mt-
of the Privy Council. But the hon. leader ment, we find out that there is no Remedial
of the Opposition does not qualify as insolent BillIin sight an.d tiat three Ministers have
the reply of the Manitoba goverument to tli resigned froi the Cabinet. .Some days go
prayer oif the hierarchy and of the Federal by, two oif the Ministers wyhi.o ai:d re'signed
Administration. The lion. leader or ftie Op- return to thot Governient. and ne remnains
position has indeed forgotîten the violent outside. This last said at tUh time that if
lanîgun.e of t he reply made by th ithey did not pass a remedial law, the situa-
representatives of the Manitoba govvernment tion would not iiprove, but that, on thie con-
before thlie. Privy Council of Canada, vhen trary, the further on we went the more it
they had the hardihîood to say :make an Or- would be ditticult to bring about the adop-
der in Council if you will, but we laugli at tion of such a law, and that lie had no liope
you and iever sha:îll we obey Ihat order :'the of a settlement by resuming negotiations
lion. leader of the Opposition, forgetting with the governm ent of Manitoba. The Gov-
even the sl)eech put into the mouth of His ernment went on and the Remedial Bill was
HIonour the Lieutenant-Governor of Mani- not presented. The Government addressed
loba, at the opening of the provincial legis- itself a second time to Manitoba. What sort
lature, accuses the Federal Government say- of reply did it then receive ? A stern reply.
ing : you have passed a severe and draconian but 1 think this time one that was deserved.
remiedial order, but lie does not say that the Here it is. Having enumerated the second
Manitoba government flouted the Federal Order in Council of the 27th July last, this
Governnent and the remedial order and that is what, in conclusion, Greenway says to
the provincial government continues its per- the Government of Ca'ada, to be quite sure
secutions against the French and Catholie of being no longer importuned
minority in that province. I know not It is, therefore, recommended that so far aswherefore, but these words of the leader of the government of Manitoba is concerned, thethe Opposition and of his colleagues i this proposal to establish a systen of separate schools
House produced on the Government and on in any forni be positively and definitely rejected,
the leader of this House an effect which they and that the principle of a uniforn non-sectarian
certainly did not prDduce lainie. The lion. :public school system be adhered to.
leader of the Opposition in those circum- Positively rejected and set aside ! There is
stanees llowd liiimself to give a )iece Of the affront which the Federal Governîneiit
advice to the Canadian Governient and tO brought on itseŽlf by re-opening negotiations
say that really it should deal withI 'mor wtith Manitoba. And I believe that in sucli
piolitt ness and more urbanity in its doings eireumustaî nces, iustead of gaining prestige.
with the .overnmxent of Manitoba than this h G''overmumxent lost it before the country.
latter had evinced in its conduct towards the Mr. Speaker, the ways of history are strewn
Catholic minority. i tue session o! 1895 with the wreeks of constitutions and of gov-
that state o! nffairs disquieted the friends of (rnments. and if you ask historians hoîw
theli perseented minority. We did not see the these disasters happened to nations, they
ndvent o! the promised remnedial legislatin. will tell you that wlien the time to do justice
and for sone months we waited in vain, came, nvernments hesitated and that is
w-lien the runour reaclhed us that there were whîat eaused their undoing. Tliey will tell
dissensions in the very bosoni of the Gov- yiu tat governments wavered between the
ernmient on the subject of the remedial law. pîlain duty imposed on tien and their
Ihe counsel of the lion. leader of the Oppoi- lireateied popularity. Oh i! thiat popular-

sition hid cist division among thei mnemblers ity, that fickle goddess. wicked and faithless,
of the Canadian Governient. I still reenil- who demands that a sacrifice shiould be madele(t. M'. Spenker, and indeed it semis as if on the altars of the justice whieh is due toI saw to-day before me the laughiing face et one's fellow citizens Wether ·to court
Sir .Toihn Maedonald and his gibinr _t1is popularity. or for any other considera-
air wien lie rose one day to tell the l 'ader tion, a certain number of Ministers hesitated
of the Opposition, who lhad taken It 011 him11- before their duty and we know what theself tci tender some advice " If I foillowed consequence was. To reckon from that re-
yor advie." said lie. "my duty wouhl1 h treat, thxe people of this country lost conii-
to get ready to abandon my seat and go into dence in the Governmient, and the Govern-
opposition. yielding you ny place : hut the ment, under the Empire of its own dissen-reasury benches are so coifortable tlhat sions whieh lorded over it,-although tliey
a t- my age I prefer not to leave themx. You cried to the outside world that they were
will have theni later on." That is the lan- allI n perfect harmony,-was even as a mai
guage wie tne leader of the House shoul istrieken witlx paralysis who has lost his niei-have hîeld lin response to the counsel of the tal and bodily strength. We have seen theleader of the Opposition. The Federal Gov- Governmxent openlng counties. naminng tobernment. forgetting this so sagacIous obser- positions in the public service meibers iof
vation of the veteran of the Conservative ithis House. trying to let it be understood
party. tif that old Canadian statesmxan. of thiat its attitude was sanctioned by the elee-thant so elever p)olitician, suffered itself pme- torate. We know ail the disasters which nc-
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coiiipuiiiied ('h'tiols imaîde i l t'tse iîîi-rin lît h is diiîy to. i l1,.4 îuri. ofter is i
i1'FT'e ovîriiimv1t. :is a (neîm'î. eil:tu.But I is Il~Eelhî ilîe lo1'-

re(vtliv',d tes1thee1I'1du11e lt 'lishard- riior G"enenî.-l didl. îi'>t wili to c'îr.the
Iiood :and its recoil. Terrihied at tili.e vauîisll- rcsigiîl i or Ili% Firs-i Mui ro,~r lit!
iuig or i~ls î'l e N111istry s.'e-iîiî'<1l atil aee.pted it. 1lit- viuld flot î(1111% îvî'be-
10 lOSCe il$ l (îa. i'rI ( Sh.îuld s:îy tl tilt- obi' tla uiur.îli' hvîîîu!i.l'ut
î]u're are !ilii te (C.verîî'neil -l t l Iliii1111-%eu ryliozîuur i-of'the Urtbn i.'. wdc. v-lî
beîr of 3Ministers %%-]Io al'e 1riel.I41 1f *J 14 l'hî ctï ueg' oIri i'iî. î1t

:îuld Of tue ' Oit f lit,!uduoj(rity. IBut 111411 1I~ xelî'î reuelob':'*'îItIt
division in :i ;ov<'rîuîuîent rîlyîsil -alia sgî:ino' i irtM-It<r ~' î

gnvrnucîi paalyedis quite l1* t. :aî sa~lil i e'î iîs.r vî'lairsgî<
1 b.'r$)i i l>i ri:l <<. li sil ieliitIh' îaî il 1rlîir l' 111 t«14)'liter :îgIa Ii It1e'tli

tut' Goveriîaîu'îît 1l:(1 tcbusi los îîb ra.Ie c (.ve'rîini.'îî-t. :-Iîli 1148v % are t<'ll. vtil

1141U, in muh :si <yn l:î a ls' i <'la- iment. le . e Ilia v.' :1 ri'îet i a ,:I Ee'.'uî .i
4r..eiî('iitt.1bion onill<'îuurto'i I lî'tli'P - u tkte saniie usais l Ille sî <l 'f

... 'e or :1 re'lîîîe'Iîaîl 1 ~ tlit ' lu'ii ss Illivxivii fItt;bi.Ib liiiiist. It hk fis a t I m 'i :.1
oun : t sh.- kl hav.' e'îîs've 'd iltslefoe's'' f . . i liaulk4 le)

wlietil ind h11 i.il11h14 i s.llu <ier Io '11 <L''1 %îinvVtUî'ri.ho
able le futi ifl Mt af'giidi1 iWil<i-force'd i'(.aiî.îiikeî ti'v'rl'e:zd
(Dur 4.11141 it e.i. I <w'v'. t h ;et)VtQI'l- it>v the (21vovî'ruîeiit IL)Iltleie< lIltUy. NNil ittiltu
muenIt .:1 lwt' 41k 1@.:-tsîr:l t jewh# 'liuis 1.1141Ilia' I Ii t W,(% eulfo hv'r'îcia e~sais
1114<' 017 111174 f:î<'ulricS. Iîaeiîîs.'nsaîelpoilit bifel'îiaiîi.Emtscitii"1t
mli"!,tS wM-11101 'ew(11l il 1)' '<h11 f<> f u ior les.Ie.'s Au imîpo lîii lm;tàtl t
hIe Iecmate. 011 1h is stli.li'<t J 1 lia v t' b îa mîll u iiii prsoîînc11l <'1 tlit j111 '

fl tSit!11(lt t i likC thé fli an l' OrlidY Cilii imîui1i ie ller'very ut' S .a i t o'ill (&.*ll si*l' a1
011i Mii t <ft I S b10tVIUQ(' if 11<' I) <'-V.. I t. - lî' iitt Iauia'.:ad lîei11'1î. <: tî

Illi4 'l('c'tO i':I alotaO~ e i i <-~~mc'iyt lia! if It(lie lu. ' filarv't
nielial lw-.Tlî uînits'ial0i':lis IaV~ ISTtt' l«Iaî l li e ouiti'y iihliw- 11111111

foi uis tllit if Ille peîw of î'f. Iebravinc e o fJuily hist. itli t lie v'uergry %whleili 15 <'iir-
Que1wvelîid heen Ili finvobu' <'f t1iii Law. tht' ccrsi o liu.tp-iîîî'iy "u.àiaC
1wnuild Il.Iave s1l Iltcdtlie <'e'mî' a een i UN p'iyers gr.ai mmld and thii1"*ititi.'1li

dida4'teS. 1B1ut i 1 'xtly lîi'<'aiiis' i11%Iî.. l4idlaîw'subnîitted to flic lui aet~'~Oi
101. cnfidenei il tié (U>v'rmuîeîiîtluit teyJOi l '.'îmîit. of all thie cnplcîea vli1eil

did niet support the CGoverniic,ît caîmalhl e aej:4n -îiîd deIiHei:.Irta
it is precisely bùce:use lîcy d'u the in h- i uly L:ist f lie ECrflmL'ft liad lltiit lieu

orerity of iià.Goi'î'î'rn t fian9t tiiey <1fetLIteditdt.tleCtil niîrîvwsO1ie(
Its cani-didates. îvlîî!ihiother crircumstanee( s tdwaty.sf111 îilonge minori i':v'e lîa

nî:W.lit 'tt f o f«et I çiiieer(l eiv v 'I.I
m-offl]lîave h'î elcr'ted. Iinwî do t1 1if the lion. b:-,irîmwi(t lad lbeen inii 1WvealiitrVnuie ot fin fle (rov-%-iiiieit ijlîol(jait thant thne-aîul 1. <oonSidt'r thain ilW.aîs a.

luivp lîaîd the e cnhiid<'ncee of tlie dcc-j publie calaîiity tVit lie îvas fot inii t-e nk
torai te. îwlien prie-sely wlile it liad' ttetil(4>tlitiulor

leî~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~01( ftilii igg'ii'i I1tait<i Iou have (,btalled justie. %Il. Zpake'
ils lii-Piaour f0 e.I list.' tut" :dol)tiolà !~ il fa gtof aaîrlemityamd of hlis

r'iie.ial la '. t oîeîeci<'o mîres, :în 50e , prestige, lie woula haive seeured thelit'triunîllli
posvil itsî'lt to the .laugeî oft'losing controlo ' ilt o u anthamioiy h

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~101 tleiîîs' oigbe otenot !Ih Seereta m'y .of $ aaide( loy tIlil.'support
,Yamuarv l ite Sibeee'iî froiu 'he rrîrone ofMthemîgers.-Illi oie Ilus eelléan -1îeS

îasniade hy Tus Excellcnc3'. This Speech fiî-vo'ablîe to plim-cdial le"'islatic'n. %vould
land been, aeordiig to the usage in tlîat re- îmaîî. -e v:used tlle -adultiomi of thie sanmie last

gar.writtemi hy flic C.iiindi;xîinnveîinmient. !.îl.ai! lccut'1wol aeNe
.A few datiys afterwam'ds. seven i Miisters re- 1a"'îfIfl u OittUiit%(rii hiii
signe'd timeir position ini the Goverinent, 1 S ro li jrougýrl-,t thliS luiomuc. I hIstme

wmh(utevnj- ?.%them - s uetrube the îliemtspeeeli of' the lion. Sec-
ni tget .ais fi pî'chini.imarythie reply of both . h Îe'''upr)p- uPuîst i Sec !ils xelnyte retary of $tate iSir Chals7upro h1-ril(Il t t-e lieel ofRi ]-jxellii.v li lon. itie 3Mimister <ofMa n ud FisimeriesGovu'orGeneral, into wlaose mouth they<i.Cotgî).aii'flilin iMiitr
liaul put the wor<lsz whih îwe II kmiow 011! of Finaniice (M.%r. î).Abv t I remark-
thae subject of remedial legislation. The 1cdt the cloquent pem''ration o'f the lion. Min-
lion. First Mi1nister hiniseif wns discoulragied. ister of Finanice. 'lIe madIe ls behiold the

ai one canliit but admit tlint there wasl damîgers wlicli our lnstitut1onis rn nt theenough ilu tliê situantion to discourage no zî 'fte eoi fdicid wa nk
igatter w.hat Prime Minister. However that iaIltof the dcountrof diiesee
may be. withiout the grea.t energ.y that he wîîre !thfiesco!nrtiondlaid eligions

maîlfetedw-hu oretha lîif<iflusGo''-passions. Now, I ask the lion. Mi1nister who
errnnîent refuised to follow bis poly, and put Into Illîe hands of the demon o! discord
whîen they launchied murderous tbrusts Bt the llglited torcli which lie uses to spread
lils very brenst, Sir Mackenzie Bo'wellI the conflagration eve»ryrihLere and to enkindie
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the lire of baleful passions in the Dominion will nalke obstructions or who will
of Canada ? It is the Government of Can-
ida itself which so equipped himi on ihat
day when it refused to act, wlen its duty
oîmmantded it to act. If now the torch of

the inicndiary niakes anong us ravages so
deplorable, it is lis old colleague the lion.
meimber for West York (Mr. Wallace) who
is responsible for that. Behold the man who
ias east the spark and lighted the torcli
which the demon of discord makes us' of to
ravage our country. This demon nulks use
of other instrmieits : 'he has at his service

se(-k to hinder the Governmîîent froni
imnproving t.le law will be declar'ed
guilty of treason towards the smnal Maui-
toba ninority which they live ivampled

. under foot for the pwst six years. This is
the accusation whiclh all the ingenuity 41f
I le Opposit ion will not be able to re fui e.
whenu it shall appear Žbefore the peop le is
.iudge. rThere imlust be goo senlse. Mean-
whîile. there are about ten clauses of the Bill
whichi deniand anendments a iiltle bit seii-
mis. There art, so to speak. only i vw elaus..s

the hon. leader of the Opposition. and lis which require really serious anneiIments.
lieuten'ant the lion. m hember for L'Isle (Mr. and Ihe hon. m ers of ile O(Ipposition
Tarte). The ox-Controller of Customs aundseek to erente a belief in itlie -iitry th:1t

'several of his friends. as well as the hon. ) t. is noi t possible to mîake this Law perf'ec.
nemiiber for North Sineoe (Mr. MmCarthy). I wiil say to these genilemie. voÇte î frlt-
foriu tlhe phalanx in tie service of this demoun principle of the law. aund afi er Iliat yo au
cf discord. T he lion. Minister of Finance vwill be able to accuse the Gocver'm.îeîî.nt if it.
-fnew all that, M'. Speaker. when he reflsed; doe-S 114t wish to imiIIprove the lw andi to
to act last summer. He was wariedl that tii make it perfect. Every mail of good fairth
deimon of discord anid national hatreds woul.eaInno se , he matter under any oter as-
s.)w in. the path or the Government obsiaelos peet than tlis one. Let thie nit seik 1
which vould lot. perliaps. he surouintedl. or. iupress tIle people wiîlu the h'lief i iluis
at all events, whie l would liglt up a e- i:uw iS au ahominatiolî. that it is woî'sc tlau
11agrtin tlhat would put in jeopardy our' Lit) la at ail;: tt thls li. if it is earriod.
constitutional institutions. I am rn eady toill1for everuin the hos tle mi îuouity
pardon everytling to the GOovernmont. butadlt
on one single condition : it is tlat the reme- 1 -willot dt'hay over the ilf flue ar-
dial Bill inow before the House be passedgnieuuts etifthe lion. meniber,; wht)
during the present session. The Goverinieiiîthe Bil save ouuhy on two prineipal
<can11not pretendI that it is impossible to secure 'lue lin. dof thipo-eailis
the passag' of this lerislation in the sessi iids whoonaveo) itlisI.iveo
that now is. I will not believ uat the Gov- uitio;y wi
ernmient will williingly lend an ear to th' ej toexrciseuevolting .:crcioîi upontMe Pr"-
couinsels given to) it by the Opposition. 1 vince of Maflitoba. A.id tliey Ovei go so
hope tht those ho ay that the Gover-wereluipertetpepelewiticethththeeLbeli tht this

men wllilve (o us-ic t te ilortywi.%ld r (erIn the hpev te minorit

aLro deceived. I have hieard it said bV
learined jurisconsults. members of the' otlier
side of the House. thuat this Bill, being
amuuended, îmay becomne a passable law. It is
irue that other jurisconsults on this side of
the Ilouse, distinguishied barrsters, have
pr'etended that it was not possible to make
this Bill acceptable to the minority. Thiere
are at the most ten clatises in this Bill whicli
should be re-touched. and it seem1s to me
tliat it is possible for those who belong to
ihe legal profession to come to an under-

standing to amend thiose clauses in a suitabh'
mannier. I am not a jurisconsult, but let
themn give mle the Bill to improve. and I 1say
that in less tlan a day I will make it con-
stitutional. I will make it a. .law the most
perfect and ·the nost acceptable to the min-
ority. Let not the members of the Opposi-
tion imagine that they are going to impose
upon the people of the province of Queblee
by saying that this law cannot be amended.
Let them bring forward as much as they
please certificates of ineapacity and of null-
ity, the people will not believe them. If
this law Is not passed, It is because Parlin-
ment will not pass it ; that there will bc
had faith on its part. The Parliament of
Canada will be discredited in the eyes
of the people, and the members who

resist the law imunposcd by the Federal Gov-
ernment. At the secoid step they take in
their arguments, tley sauy to us : this law
is nothing at all ; ith is not vorth tlie papr
on which it is written ; it is not even the
shadow of a la-w. as the lion. muembler for
Kaî moura ska (Mr. Carroll) said the otlier
day ; aind five minutes before he had said
that it was a law. the muost tyraimjical, the
nost odious that could be passe(d by the
Goverunment to do justice to t lhe minority.
So it is that the speeches of the lion. mem-
bers of the Opposition containu precisely a
dilennia which destroys froun top to bottom
the stand whieh they have taken and w hich
far fron justifying the withdriawal of the
law will rather bring down on their heads
the reprobation of their compatriots, I
should avow, Mr. Speaker, that the Goveîrn-
ment lias an irresistible tendeney to follow
the counsel which drives it to again enter
into negotiations with lthe Guvernmnent of
Manitoba, despite all the proof of bad will
which this latter has given. I cannot blane
the hon. menmber for Montreal West (Sir
Donald Smith) for the steps which h lias
taken to bring about an anilcable arrange-
ment between the contending parties whieh
will restore to the Manitoba minority that
to which it is entitled, its separate sehools.
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Tixere is no equivaii'ut forIl tlie p:r:r. hat fis anl argument wiieh ie H~ ig'i
sehools. for :ail eqiivaleut (euîull bO :lwîOUSi Plet-saitry eannot sIake. Ili :îîîùîlier
awvay later. audtit- iitue înirty wouUd flu pa-rt of the siework-, Mr.La l:ae:dd's
back iiito a position li tJr taît that vlvh(."
it Oeeuipied I)4V<UI.it is Illie sep:aau' Ill every frve eotintrv a second chaîuber is
schools whie fic u oîne c ' *Miiii')bai îecessary. Why ? %We have already said Nhy,

shold esti-etotheiiiiioily ad i- i upiinaîriely, because a &;ingle chainber is a L)ow~er
tsou l liffto ilt' ()t:I Shouiy aii l d i e i tbout linîlt, and a power witliout Iii.nit is a.

lti s i l wtip e î lî:ît a înpruîîîi t h o l ise despotisnx. It is. generally slieakiiig, an an-
niade.Stiiiit ' ult 1' ie<v$at'yt la tli~arcîîieal and unstea<lv power, a power m, hic!î is

law lie passeEl îtîii. l lay1).'tiLY tllit' always without. any inspiration but iî.s own,'and
GÏovt'ruîueîî.It ibif Ciii.dilu îîîkizîg a like wbieh subordiziates the' interests of the country

Cop>1uîi se. Fi. Il tlieîuîer var ilot iely tu> iLs ownii terests. There is nothing more
:1113-longer omn Illie 'InsIUIt r.1î îtù:.utable than a single chaniber, whlich ofien goes
It is 110 fi"er Im..sed ttp Ille fîivo tu the country foi- re-election. The change o!

bus iroise ofi î E;i*'~*:- ~muen briug.s ch-lauîgt of opinion, and perpetual
.changing of the laws. A sinîgle ehIatibler is al-wlîieh have lna medviade te il t'.1111111 ways ini a Lever, anîd gîies iliat tever to the

t lit Il' .îm ni.wa v1a~st'dI 1)iiiil et EuH
I lle niîî 'n îiy al Iduds Eif i îad i r-a tilen t. 'VuIe lieu. ladver of Illue tjb>s nw
It Ilas ;ilellied Ii t. t'xi-l.'rliu «.zii la s l'i El -ia s iiesa It liil t '2Eie iIif-' witli
by it iii 1 a Suili i lie Jnit bs 1 l'rti 1i.-11 rgard t>11liE>EIîCLtiIleofManilE.bal iac
Thuis I rîîtaliîyliîas heeii alt esîed uel'U lot CiilIbilEyed îI lit' saille :rlui'i liirt!-

live lt. -1euileer fi*). *W unii- g:ral dlt ,t lie iiillit3l. M~y lE ii. tnit*ii< tllie
et' i Ma42dUuI: t hi oi,[lier r 1h' I.u- 1nîeîuîler finr (>1 aw~a (Mr. l)eN liii 1:1 li« l e d

ity . toi lSeittO-d:iav 10 :ceept I liese pro- forie iiili tIlle iulitisi. eof<U Ilî tlie luiul
luiSoS, it mwould lie ueees-sar-y tlîat thiey silioni dgovernuîuqî.It wil! h il.)tt lus unineniy.

1k' inxiedj:î ely fo iIowed Lby Igs: l 'td g'l'lie Proresîa il iajori ty 0f Illli îgr''ilUCI.! of
fl 311 ic .Mr. Sibea ker. 'Aur, Ou mIt11balr ol' Mnoifmadi.! îlot hiriigSE) 111.11 1y3 rc i 01

Mani da ia I'Suliered a 'rea t VJ'Iî" a îîd '11Q 01oiea uiy sii ritfet rE iiCili.iul 101W li'i il: t de-
ilialt Nwa.s tIlol iclbir lgvah *'ruuîclil. iSpI)' le I ilE'if 1l tliiiiîon-i t,ý- t.ilts ighits

'Silo, Lil ECAUO. ITra îislaIio01.) anud of its îwiv1le e.AIl r liar We -are cîti.-
Ilear!il--, a.wiuî 10W1 le-slaltîoi qll)ï)(-lell'uti.lg lthe

Mî.I >PONl'.i ru:uîs:î ieu.' Tin t ~<lieilla w idi M:î iitobzan uîd t1mlaù1>ri'sno.E)(
licou ui tuepa ut:~ ciii te leI'rn iii iiority the ri wlu îi

beuiou îre pal> id' er e illt îi ts i a -in p Iiavebécei iiatehied aw.ay bytulgiaie
a soîîhlyeti liai province. 'Ilhere is lit) C''-

t '5îg e i ti u. 11 r'iei îîm oîy o ereion on our par t, we wisli -si uply t o -~~I:î iil.)1111a veit.! mdpori:îps liav îe vi a e ili p .411rîint.It sar'meîî
îîteuiire~ ~*t ù, îorit et tI' l'giIuiiVt:iw 111:11 w*e ''act aiid not a 1:1w of Ceeim.i.

We w~ish ir e(-alse thle dikz ppea r:î xî'.eof the
powe te '~ii~h ehanher15 :lWa; dai- ((.îîd(mpraifised livthu e e.-:Zîl s.we ru1inet

'*1l's. . iii i SuppI.ort of ! on ts oiîiiiiùii I WII1 .ionb'îr:. li lUe>-opermIIit ii to lf (1 ile a 1)i.'fibssol'et of oni- the Opsiinbrings obaatIislq-
1*jIarati%-e eeîîitit ionl 1, 1>Dr. Lalioulaye, menton lijs It"reiielî iai ne vhîo a reiof Ille Collegeo f France tîsIoiealtî nlec tlsdsmsi

The omnipotence o! the legislative power, that te huulider' t hemn freill voting i-;i favomir <if) theis the Fîrencli Ï.rinc!.ple. 1 do not hesitate to RemeîtdùîI-al41. The et her .d.aiy w-e lucaril hiesay that Ainerica is right !n not adnîittitig 't. hon. iiii for N:ipiei@-ille(r.M.uei
Whether it is a queti.jn of a prince or of an Hrec liheees>îrasscznbl3-, a peop)le should not abdicate its sov-.- llll,-th ro f lgiecel
ereignty into the handis of anybody. The mil- luCii mlusî gis hehn ene
datory shoul always have a deterînined inan- for Bertlîf-Iier (Mr. Beausolil ili nd at<k
date. To entrust to anybody whatsoever the lib- hit iwithi an extI'aoIiIaii furynit
orties which should belong to the country is iiieunlh(irfoi. Ottawa (Mr-. Ieîni:selwilî
alw~a3-s to mi the risk of having theiniattacked lrease i) f llIh Il. mIlIC6 er 1, in. NiImic1Vvilpby an assemnbly. WVhether there are a hundred lid a mission te r<':ud tlîem <mit ort tli Liheruil
heads or oflly oune, despotisin is always sure to party. By w-hat riglit e:n1114' î'îî.inuirbe reprobated. rNairili xliefentle:îîk et

Mu.I~1lOhuaV ! il the course of the sainie tlhe Lhe a1istY tieseo gliixun i-
workCdîftlîîu4?slus bscvatiiis 11 Shigi! thev did Dot Shrink hoforp e it'Ii ty-

chunmes nt Iles usstili Clliotll(ie oPinion1. I know. M'.Sipe]lzei. thait tlie hIi. niviner
H1e Says for Ottaw'a us Do(t a Couser-va-,tive. I know

A single assenîbly is necessarily a power with- «also that nîily lion. friend froîu BerthîE'i(- .r
out couinteu-poise and withotit responsibility, if Beausoleil)i k nottiaos t ive -Illyflio-e
Is a despotlsin o! the worst klnd, ith ail the en- thian thce ther : I kuow a«ise tiait alllong onuItanglenients. ail the passions, and ail the weak- ?)ltCidesristee r oAnr -~

nies-ses of bad goernment. A sinîgle charuber Is a ooqfgî<msta ieeto u u~
hycira %with several heads a ponweah ot.tince ivrýru ifiesta fis . ''i in
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Bill1. it- is 1 1,P kîel îî vtha-t w~it1îuut tli;t iiiil:'lie sclhools are fais froin beli..-'rî'tiu
vonxlv, nldnot 1)e re-eleet'î. . 'gvh'r li 1ie IlkS«-f tieheIay o-e'îiai:l

-iviili the h lon. iiiinl)r for Berther lit% went selmnols

ltis tli sar a in f ery oubfle cirîîuIn î:Tho programmes eon1utitiitiiig a very extendedt1il %srenni o vey dubttl -vorli te lon.traininS. resit ouily in giving an insuffiient iii-
gentI'lniam is iiist:ken. 1 lelievv'. 1I.. strue:tion. Sinî'e tlîey began to teacli every-

peae.ttthstog'te'î :. 111, 'iii'ating in thei' schools thcp pupils learn but litt le.
Ouir qtlli.ýe ('1y tlliei'<-Iuglir la irIZlor rî'ielih't. - nifo>rt. f. ronm the iiîtelleettal andi
ma;de l the w.alls of the iLiber.'il 1"iii'jet . moral point 0f viewv, for these 1 gnorailiuses are
Tuic 4spirsit of 1bi rt3- by whk eh t he lin. iiieni- a.,4puffed UJ) with all thes.ýe fines branches of
lw<'r for Npi ervillle is :îuimated l '~:1îIiîîa 'illeilcOI1 % whicl have heen taughit t-o them as if

humderd hhut-rm seiig li lago >îi~*<*î lwy had retained so-ati portion of il! Th%- wish
tu b i:E tnc-efortlhtreured a. ,,; insof couse-

lu i the rmprtiPilo f tlit' Lbail.'1'pla)1lt> . 'lo ot mvne «Inul labour beiuig (it.' lî- elow thelr
111- sec low conufc'rtablle -jilistl(('i., Iliii' fi ' ['ii Pry, qo(-itty nustkeep :thtir hUî?I1Oss gratis,
ti-In taken lby the hou. ueibiri sfoi. 1-ta WiI C!rel run the grevat risk of rvlyiiiL, on t-heml
:1111l foi'B ir la nd t hîrise:11(lwhiisli:iin' tit-el.r for t 10direc-tion of tihe cifferettbralm(« -les of it.s
opmmîjîîî.b i 1will re:-Id :111 (Xti viq rîimii aum-i vie. Takie (are fthatit is flot tluis very sys-

oui~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ii uij"rs-rr usl'iuih'Fiy iî tmof c'luvation. ostemtatlous aui eml)ty.%vhicl&t
of (>xfcrdl. 1 41>0:1k of M.FrTe" 1his. i s infested fiîssiami soeiety with ifs Nihilists.

malwrlsi 1strange Io sec' a ipeopIle, iage.r to turn ILs
iv)uu ri li i.ulit inruilmed11h1) cC0i1ifry sUhll.i into wlh.nsof peopfle out

,nie iolators of powe'r, wlietlier they a re !ih Itiv~îù ir sidre. %Vu dcî uot iisist. on t-he blue
Iinri-ug; wlhnnm tiu-'y wiilî t-o givo us for wvsPower, or whîcther t-hvy ilcsirc tii obitain i t. are \lti eihmmjoeîhsu.Fr better t lie

never dero'tnriers Cof justice nor fnie.nds of ilvr AU'';Odt s wa'hoo wiil Po1i)tFafSiS riuu
'lhey "iqli for justie andIfor liberty. but on (- t l - setîa*1it3- i< t te euk i ul.m
dhtmoii that their idol doe. flot sufer t ltehere a( t h ne.;c!th u.l'

Piolsr îmust live first. Liberty and justice., if leathi;iig Ihlm iwcll thbe littie whifehl it umîîh-rtook
tlîey jeojard Uthe governument, cati no îongoer j><. îo !a<Iiii. andl put. imuiii lt-he pu.'uuon of
toleratedl. The idol of povver andI t-le LivaiI)- coitigiflg his educatuumi ail by hhust«h.
tagc'sr uligfromu t ir aumîrt tlir iiagimma ion 'Ils e<.'il. wte iIust 1101). Wi l ot be last.itg.

aiî'l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I flrthi aritsu 'gimm.tesm f m <~~' tilt~iflXprC!o( f mîew 'dcpart-
the doltryof pwer isthe in nd ieires. The tree is too luxuriant. ;cve loi)

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~f idlîr i >>c.i it 'I1&udth *;*tctilt,' parasitie hramiehel'. Por t hat.. nely-fot oti
U'1or >l" ieibr of the legislatuire nor on learmuec ivmn.

Mr. lpae.it 15 :ilre:idy .111(j' ] I ianl' Mt on the fathers;. and ahove ail on thec mothers
goming t no omwvlde imy ieîak.:lhigîiii 'f famîies.
sui' er i .111)%'s lihut ib amidt'mandsm 1 Ihope, Mr. Spellker. thuit Canladi:îa *i Ls

V011y hv'lmthy t:te1 nS.I ill y lîfîr noîtin fthe nero titi t iîîs - %vilIthîey are
stnpimu.:1 Word on the subjet.'ît f tilie vallmo goiumgto enter i' jtewitli fltiegvruîîtn

of 1C>i':t 'lnN i have lheard l!il %I.-initol).d. vi1I fot avail of the )'(r'titft
Ilourse pl':ises mad(e of pl)ie or thsehi<l I iw4'ft'uiit o eintei'rtupt Il(- %e tlie (!oursil

tlmse- withouit religriotis teachinug. I liave if the reiedial Iaw~ foir whlîùl this ssil
hc:îr< it said thlat ilese sehlools were verey h'I eelli calledl. 1I ope tllIat 1.11(% td":

supu'ir emîuumatomaIsehinoils. wlîi'iIli Goverii'uitIit vil do its dut-y t-t> itemends
is t:îughlt the religion of tUic parenits cff dtu si i md îtImrif t-he gavernunelnt ofMaitb
eh11ihnt'ui ho attend t-hemn. Thli on. menbrdiles ot Wish te ho reasnuabltŽ!lite.se

foi' Cliarhi-oix (Mi'. Au luim s e:î 'teflîl on1l%î<umdî lui.ieit the eouumi.ssiono's i'eturn
numneuý10'ons e* xtraets teifluig to show t li-a t fmoin Mmîiu'awe slil lu:i vosareinidil

W11:11- v:ms plur forwaied by thle lion. înenîh*rilt-i law~ ail i'eafly to be opj'hied. If the lue<oyein-
rors î;îisitt (mie. Trartel in t1wh;O Emgli!z11 pr- i mil'lun of :îad does not cause lit'ado.o
vince cf Ont-10 'io wihîegard tfi.)i' c'îua-îhis b~1i.> y t-hetwo louses coL'Palisi-
tion.iinstitutions of t-le pr'<wi)ct- of Queho'e e of age'<'uitdial iaîw. or'if it dtn lot ob-

1 a iuima .udulter:ted caliumîîiy 1lauuueh.'-i j ra-imuf ri'uîtlie g -overi'uîîmohi f Maiiola. tsl
agtilnst theseistituitionis.. Xow. t-n juîdgî' "1' t-li m e iiess of' the glwancsoftlt-x m il-
thle value cf tbe publicei uo-e.or n:îiî'i orit..it wihI w'coisthrely t-ie rei
.a1 seimools. 1Iqsh:111quote the' Opinion bu.1 <-m uajorsity(if Ille purovinîce of Quebec :lis .i.
philosopher ci' ad of ri statesmauumvlio kliows îmhoirat? to the liuterests of t-elic nt-holue mi-
about it jiîsr aîs lhrodly as -ho boulio. m''ui- uîou'uîy cf Muuîîîtob:î. Mr. Speaîker. tIue 'ft-
ber for "North Br'uce (Mu'. MeXeillb onu :114 is be4l)trayed t-o the eCnIiY ly ot oally

1flie lion. îeînlier for NorIi1m% M. t - b î'eruly givizig itrIli)buat ais''it i:... i.rayeid.
C;îîtlly) oui denominaqtiouî:uil sehîoIs or onfl Pnb- 1n. terthlte fashîioîî of Bazainme. w'ho icfl
lie cmi withonut î'elligous tcac'luin. .uhîs parley withi t-le Prussimn ar'uy iw-heu lie
Simion, wliho hlias heeuî in Fr.uuc'e nmîî' of t i' j ,'hînld ha:ve hecux fugliinug it. The lîe tùvem'uî-
apossties of seculaî'ization. and ivho fit tle 1uîmc'ut goes arleying te 3laîitoha : bur let
Frt"neh tribune uttered against thie rchigm'uudll i i al t-be tiniepash on this law so ils to
of lis "onptriots fuis (,I"%" uous *m'y i h-11)le t-n say to the country wlieuîthis
lI denîand for the tribune thle riglit of ocl- P:î'ieînent lapses. wie have flot speuit hlat

raigii a i- religins q!"9 WePll, lie sseu-6'1 millinin qshmeer loss, but xwe Pha-ve redfressedt
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sQCIIIli ul lgt -litfiuîding ii:gn îll iti-- titis prodigal returns a. fatted Cal! is kill-
tii iv 8' 1îdii1wivn t i hlii i isiiiiJ)ossil)1tŽ ixifor hlmi, wlîat iînust it cost to keep Ihim
foi, titis I: 'lm iti i :ake a:î @înîplets' Iaw. as a good son ? Mr. Speakvir, lie favour<'d

1 r'eîilier ss "r: I s'a' wluocii n'n us with an extraordinary view' of the issue
toit was n .L. Ii ilc tîtsW'ar I)'pr liefuro dtheI-buse. FHo said lie lad found
iieilt. iiîlll-I'r ;: 1'1îsI1iîïl'ai'i.îî'y iuow th:î-t the only issue btetwt-c'u ihet(par-
br'nîl-rhi'l-41111w - îî.%I'rie:î iws'st .s'îgîI~tics ios one of etiquette, one of prs)cetdi'C.

fronuit is'11!î 'lies wfli h -l i'îtlit'. '-WIîy. .$ir. wh;ît is tut' issle ? %WIia t re
('riIiiiil 'i 1 1' ului':let <il pE':îu'i. I %Ii, W';lii'd to vote upi l o-ighr i? IWe are
prineipa:l c'ijî'ii Ii' rihi'. m-111 s c~ ':l'< alied tîpon .ts: îe'srd tir oni fi. r 0

Rted (lioil Nas:'îouîili<slb> .Ws Olt''a.ra ilist thi e scond reaiidig i-ftiiis ('<ercioil
11I( i i i:is. W1ilîîîi lîeWl's' s" 'iil'a W lo i -1111. lx- il: a. nîî'rs'nmarier 0f fbruii Is it: :
1-0i1. Ille or1 lt'i(('$tiiwa1 Is t oveim. sublîtaîntill measiuî'ê'.-, WiI1 the lion. umcm-
:111( ilit.iit:'>' IIiEDil hwsiîld lic a. g<'s'i# tiii-r. ber' for Ragnît (31r. I>i)(fhwlil) lias j ît
!il orde'r lob t'îig'lîîsi.mî t lîoi.'în .1lmu i't.liE'ss' spolken. iadmiiit t1a t w'O a i'(' oiily goiiig

s:î:is.s vsi :ll titi! vwaî mualtîiafl ;tiuiii- througrh a forîn now ? I v'eiirir to Ç..'y that
late.d l it (.:îîîTs'. ley si<is'ItIm i liii' were the Gov'ernnxient to anîxounce that, i lie>'
litige piectesIs f Iiifii.lis' ri':119,î'ils'y.wotuld lbsc, liL-s ilîîiîîom'î on a division. 'Thle

luti11tl.iII1i.~~11i1v( -- tis ofi-vvi1'Vkiii.]. imîîs'mher t-foie' Wvst Asnl s1 sys it 18. -a
At svvry eiigiii&' of w11' whiel li ts liWe3d iiie p's>s'u't. Is iL :u i l's' tI'l'ICOdUr('
i lic' 1.4hs 'îîx qIj'i i î'se la t: "' gî '"ï.'i'(.1-y wlu'lofîtls n(':sii's' is tiis' e ali withl

W'îîdLi. W iiliii'y liail mati' lit. leanul.il ul y a. eserciouî Bill at Ot-t:îw., 5,1 m E>ri) b lefi
i 1wA mîeîiî.a I a 'ssîîail.E l'ritl1110- wEi :îski''d to Ithe ds'eisissn ni' Ili' ps's 'pi'l.' of Ma .î r':ah:-1m ?

Tlîarîtmi Ili1<i~I!lu imt'l'i'îisr. j l iloa. ''a lua 111V,184% I'I'tsllE'w'it hi' 11-
M'f.as all ' ? t'.' ît-îilit-tl 11Q le ''i' i iiii- ti'.li GON"s'lll'ilt a.6,1.1J ':îmlimîw'nt. ov'i'a îiiî-

151 <r. - ; li î% a:ll -%%t-- l.UNi t 5lit d1i.&r<'d Vt'i's a it is--tl5E'i psmnI'n'iit-îir
!Il poEint4 at . !u<~'II l tie' ''bî E> NVii111;1- w"i11 011 tli<' î""illt- of rt(! f tlîîNt'%v lîlîm

Tt.'i'11 . "S.1! 1 ~ iiiilit' :1' v:1lZ' i'î '. i lly l aSJt('s 1? 'Flic p's pis s' rl us 114. -' ew Emu.-.lan
bm'otlî.'î' liaussluî it, 111t:11 lit- liaîs mu;îuy states t'ontended<Ithiat their w'ii« nughît ro

w':vss '!' k illl Il iim'muil 1 '~Is Iiii 'îld 11k.' 111111prs'vaill ';i in to aidl . 11t'lî'lion.
to slis,)w iii' 111E' flivai!s 1h-i'las %Iii' d',iic ig s- ilenilit'î tiiîksitwas s:1IIImor!e nts's

l '. Mr. iî';lsl'.11l am w>'Siof 'Ol'; procl)i'< lii'<!l Itlia t the'Briîish li-''îin
lîmsîî'la es1liswm11ille pjîtasijîls)fE>! M ni 1<11.1ii t<d iiliiit<, sh iiSu ulltahk.' îîlasf.t
wl'h:n i lis'y lia ''lamîi litil. 1)f'îl n'sil1Q u 'îgliiI $1r. h1 t i i> mattet'r! ib'sat.c.d-

tù'is. :11 .1 ans i s,!'ia s -alisisr iiit'xli.liiist ihL. 1!,lire's. 'I'lhî's'fis assa i.î su'liefs'r' 1lis
lîiîdî' îi m''mis.tlal s.gisa irîi. Tiliatl: fis.Iou01se t s'-ililît. s'is.sie is wlîeî ber I.tis

hemi gc'imig <mla:i ilitgltivs. Tsi-sllav tusM:u- emlida;Bllî l 1 oc)l1t(s,%bel' .0i1 s'li
totia. lii ioi iv 1.iii'is. o > i <' ji iiists"iisul i 1f ft)! . I prossiiuie. m nt : :î nt le frfoiil.
the Tlse 'oft' .mxmnîons anîd asks ilwiîs'mîvlint. but as a step) towards putting that Bill uipon

lleth'n'ai at theirlî disj"'sal f.'r Ille thîe st.atite.-bonk. I Iire I iuilîit :isk the
elimîr 4>1. listiQe?. ? Goveî'iiîiis-lit. Is .il- Uifiile fitî'mmî tlîat weV

- ire gumgtli'snîgi-ýlî ? Is thers' :iiiytliiig to
2( tii 1143 s i9(. edemie whilluis MUI a'i'î' i'îsd il :a

* 5'<Olsltirnle ? Is it to leitluî'n-w'n on thle
Mi'. MUrLOCK. MmS peaker', I iil n.,t. ldb? [-1 9iIb eaanoî'd rI
tîes>;:'s bmi lie tinuŽ oft' te Ils 10 11; itall13' il: ti> le l1's'''d's ili h? Aew-eto il()witlî

lemgtiî: ut. the ilmnpoî'tamee o!f lue qiestjoji. it as Illeiiclîc'ï'liii'Bag.ot sîisl. î'î'sîcesl
î,~i'u;î, ~a'i'sns e litinuki :1 t'sw i'e- w'ith I L ded' i (lit-i l îd have theî Bill

i111:1i m'ks 11)11l-. Thelîin. nieniier l'ur' West rJO'''ifor' a tliih'sl îsa1iî.s' îliaîin
Assiuiliola (Mr. Davin>, true to Ilis char:cter 'le er-s'mt ùo!' ncgs'at îat âis ~'tuMuîii<'hlî: ot

4as a iii'miiheî' of titis lliee. 1to(1lsi s ha.t tw ning <wt t ictifl satisi'nctory. tis
lhe c:amiisie wew-ith (>one 0[pinion. aitid th'it Buill slnîl l e î'cauy to h lis'~'t imto lsiw. :iîsi.

lé Il.Idad almdomed that Opiilal)i ndiow 1m1 thi l)t'IJie t illmue 11'tuIe swui'd of DI;inîoles
intensled to vote, not as lie found ti.. sen- limr-r over' lic'(% l i'tIi" iîe.-ctiators l
tintent of lis omstutencey, not «as lie fouiid! ordex' fo ds'c'a-pit-:îte M:înîtolîa hoii Mani!-
theŽ sentinient lit theiest, ibut hl dit'1:t'm 't' C tolba îlot 't>hiitt'.'i' to se;i: < î''si'
:1i1iouigsr <iiir'i lifltl(.Iil'. ti> Ilie arszuiîer ifSi te inne' istr idlced it ai
thle meiiilci' àrfoirBothîwell. Ve do not kus <xt.iî'iisi' :î'îlicm t ioin'scrr rl

wliat tiiose influences -lieî'e nmav î.le attrmi- lis forces in;'suipport of t1Ils nmeisî's'-. Hi
bittes his'oIivt:rsI.>Il toim)àe ccCii of tIc ie ntdit csas immattoer osi n îet iîmport-
lbon. mlemh'er lfoi" Both1we'. l Mm. Milis). Bit a ce. cxes'plt tllnt 11111(. imis flocm' î

I'Cisquhi iflls reeord. timtiiilwrliiigthat J ported thîe Ç#ovveî'nmcnlt tilp Gnver'nmu.nt
lie alw'ays on:ksee w-ny :ind votps au- Ii it lc'Pl; dout of' otilie. Why. Sir.
<alci'. I arn af'ad is conversion is rather Illîe country ]las conte to fllie conlusion thnt
due to lis wieakriess tian tto eoni'ietions of it is a. inatter of v eî'>'eonsideî'sîble limport-

«any kiind. W'chave seen Mlîi lenvin,'rtheaî'Tsme ist'1icl'nuc'armî'onci. in, id
fold. we have seenl enving the liuse- this House and withouIt. as to the linpoî't-
hold of bis political godfathers, uand metui»in- znce of theimnsure. A Year agzo a meibs'r
ing again. It la the old story. If every timne jof the Government, who at last lias got
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otitsilt-the Government, left the Goverui- î.a nd ever3- province that ]na-y liereafter
~nn.we are told. because of tluis nie.-iuru!. b(' carved <outof our territory. ta appeal tî>

Wv nrî' tifhl thai- the Governiiient liînltè~d the people's r&presentativv's !ltitis Priî
lu ihe îmiddle of a generacl election be,'a1îseiib mt t(> settie quuà,stioiis tliat mlighit 1e betti'r

of this question. settled, under the pidrit of the Confedera-
Wv' know thiat in .July tliree members of the tifonI Act. by thle !Iîiîcsl wbich those

.Admîinisration i'eiigIie<1,0114% Jper'ilIlQbitIy qetosarise? ? Ve 1ave bi'eni six years
aîîd tw-o tt'iiIorarily. becftiise (Of this que- 'eling iti tiis mie issuie, six long years.

uo.Twvo nc>îtlis ago. severî îuembers of -luid we arie oiily at tih lreshuold of it 3-et.
the' Cibinlet wCilt out. iinttiidiiug to throw s41ould we p1ace tis ;%,tt 011 thbe .. ttute-
tlis eto overboard. Thiey returnied to buutk. iis thiere -muy ou gifted wiîli foresight

thei alegiuîc ony wienthiy leirnd. îuùgluto -ci ust-o what end it is going to
Ilir. utulet-s they toùk fthat qt(-I.thie (14,11- lead the p('4oIlQ nof Canada. 0.4Ie. liero any
servat-ive Gebvernument woulid r.-i'si. -s it Ont.' who ivili venture 1 oIciî e. lîat it is the
at iatt*'r ofni' nin rtiw. lm:t 1m'l-0 M' eli endint ig f serinus tniits on 1 lis (Iu<3stiofl.

of li~ ouitr t-> ti< (IlAr. ilt p'np" veui t!itiI it m:îy end in the <destr'uction of
-Ire eie.asthey Ilia-ev.)i'Fi 'l (".-l uîda itself ? 1 regasr. t-tl t1 question. at
un, 1:.Uîeri quîit-tiion lfoi. un;uuly ytt*lars ? I t -il. evuîts. of xueli iîmpiort:uui(e ihat it ean-

114)- tl-rue. tha«'t thlqis a fi mtter of great lin- not bc- liglîiy deait withi. aild it should not
pîîI-aî<e : iil arî''chiig eoisfqiii e l-e 'b'alt Vi tii in i a uirrow. apm tiau.or a

wlu'uî îîa ny Ihues in this Iuue r I.sr iy-arty spirit . burt ih mie objeet. aînd one
ed bî- it ? Whit 1Os it Iflt'111. tillt sPtWQhi *ihijeet oily. whiat is tlle les-. Ille nîost -ic
nfttrel.l (.Il î'î'D li iairhîl f<llnw1111- N.I way ierdlby tao(1-:11 îvitli the question, ini
ers ofl -lue Aniitrtiîstaniniig up tti- tllhe .iîîterest of tte wlitile liPenle cot CanadLa.
&:iy :iu yesteiil:iy. <1<eliiiig. t-iit t-lis 1 deI<hplore the. speeeli dehi'veu't.d by fte leader

.surc Cas ne ,kof sucb iinpor'taiiee. (dt'sti'OY- 1pif tlit- Ilojise. inii itro(Iucig is ii.:Isui't
!il- par-t3' hiîî's.tduit they feît it îlîi<i duty lit <iily t-ie ifl:iiiitir. bu11t te le.ndîngar-

to plhe.'euuir iifi'?ptry;iilVItIitj muisI le told ius. tduit bI(lemd to forzuu
-1g --- 11 -54 t 1lit"C G'îîr 't ? DI) IOt tIl 1s(econfetleration.Ile did. Ife pointied out Iii'
elireiïls t:i i es tihiI.thait this Is a.1 tlS- auturaîil adv4- lt-ges ofi: cu irut ry. tir fln-

tîon i l ie imomnit ofriiii'1Ci1)iuimmensel e.11 i ( e 0111- po ïlitical institutions,
-111(l. i hte lirlit of the' paIt. 15 <':leICi-0te--i awul lie saîlîl. tlbat. %with tlîcs. lits' prop>ose
if not wiv vdeaIt w~itlî. t-o lave ti-t'-i. r1 buld i(j- (.rt peopfli. Sir. I wcîuld ask

iUgt aîddsîirus(OiE'leiCSt an;îl: ?Illue leader of tht.' Houise': Will mere confed-
MII(ee15 :1 I ssue l(i'U tli:t <auiuutli'iiidit%- ea .m -1 keaigu'eaî peibiIe bure «? I Value

est-imai ed. -i if thbe Finialnce 1ilster. or .'ibl'ederat km :lbut eîfdruinitselt wil
nly Othe lic-i iiher <if tue Gi-ynver'îiij. t. t:îkel lui.t 'reteît-I atrtt oîle. 1:euîweg

tut' vht'. u1lit it k au illmaterial issuieit-i-bi t Poi.'c ial.-I )eedn h>Outitul1tt Ca-
d:îy. li! fails tcî re.alize the infutieu ia.Our counti'v k u'h:hî in natur'aul resour-
thîls iieasire. A quarîter' of a <entuu'ey u.et-. blut na tural uesmiirees iwill not miake a

attt qiif.lCIi'i r(.It'QStuI algt'at11% o îuuîllr'y. I :îr toud (if our Iuperial
w-s -lut.' a ingiutl'ne t1huat- cai.'d l Ill. eC bT lut liimoiaul c.biuotiofl aloiie

ite -titSU'Iltid :iH tIih>(4f irh.' 4 ( ai ala w-lj i ot n a agat cun .Noule 0f
to ifss ') i11whidistribution (if p'îWtoiS iuîîder jIhuesu uhtlitltgs -Iile %' vil! Iiaî agreat people

til' 'oirtiIe*;t juiAet. :us wf" bIave it tol i ut Ilis .q -itry ; -ind. whilstt v!may differ
It lais -lî.t'st:ft'd. -Ilid statt'<l <,uîi'i'itI(ty. I)y as i <ul' îmîos1eetivei-i' mu iîih ranes

iw~"ri~us se' kes.tiait !Ii the <'1.1 pri'îviiie.b',m ii wif liit t-hie iar k. w-hen 1 say. thiat no
of ':î uî:d:î. eislatioîu lind brikeii doîv îu' iuîîvea 4geatuîs.lp-îdiint

tluitam .':Lnl alia rliy îvais :1t -iti.-111(1i t<r:ul1 iilg'it i>t'esses aunited pfl)0Pt
t-a. li.mi.ng ciilier eauusts. edueai-.iîi. belii.zg 11111I m l o %vnld t-hmrolw tl-lillîblflb otdi'-
a suhj.'et to lie fdeait witlu hîy t-ie repr.- voi. lnu ius. a I!a p'i.like aa(dei -
S 1t iVes (ilf the two pu'oviiw'vs. hIiih.ei~~u.-It.>1-nlie r.juif:ýes 41f the vt'nrmle. ti.-t
a is('a in îfluenc..e ainîg i It'P,..-Ii fi v kt-ewcir-s-t enemy of Cnd.~r

aîgaiîu tetd. iaee -a-Pai iiist îri te ; aiil)Y tlue > u cf r i' tte 1- st lilt.Alu'eaidy.
this w' 5ChlliIlOor confedt'ra.tiiiii tie 1sui I .llir mî.t.t- . le'rere tser:sl. îarsï.u

Pe't t'if (dca -inîaus elegateci. as fa r n. am -.îl - rd'< hîît-camle froîn Ils fips yets-
possible. t-OtIe local Iegislatut's-i. And YCt rerlaiy. IT('. rfsii to des-iu'e- a settie-
wevt hI.Ive it ag:in tiuîdi g sW.1y gailui it enîti. poesugto hb egerntitugfor pence.

thî' 'aîriam if Canada.- Tlue'e -ire s('vCf professin to liav-e baud overtures wluielî wert!
îu*ovitives in thîls Dominion. thic,e terri'- -ibout- to k'ad tf) t-le de.s7ira.ble end. inaugut'-
tory out of whieli to *1arve mlliuire~*. aites t-be <'a'a of ngtauunwhichui lie saîys
Tiiere is ai îîiuîority lu evei'y provinlce. SIiilI vas lmig îîith proise fori god. bychrlg
w'u t-o-da.y. hîastily. thouglitlessly -aîid witli- the gnveriiiiieuit of Mntoawitliizî tweuity-

(-)lit (lue cousideration. witliout first exha.-Ust-- four hînurs fu'oiîîflic t-hue 1-ain speaking
ing every othler menus of settenent. legis- now. with liaîing cominit-ted .9i rolbery of
lai-e as is prnjposed luy this Bill, andi place ioney for a sectionî of Ille people of the
ixpon cîur statute-book a statutory invitaltion princi-ie. Sir. Mien tbese words, wlien that
tth ininority in every province now exist- sec is rend -it thpencnference, whnt n
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ill-tined utter.anee it will sound, aud, if the
representatives f the pefple of Manitoba
can. as 1 triust tlhy will, prove superior to
party questions. be superior to the lion. gen-
tienian. aid ris e<iual 1to te occasion, I trust
they will overlook the unfortunaite siiortqoii-
ing of the gentlem:in leading the Heous to-
day. anld. overlookinîg and forgivilg Canada
for her temporary misfort une. will. vithi
liearty good will. as I believe they will. sek
to solve tlis problell ln the best interests of
all. Mr. Speake'r. what did tlhe Secretary oï
State tell us, and t bis utterance of his gives
us the key-note of the whiole coniduet of
the Government sinice the decision of th-h
Privy Council. For brevity's sake', I wll
epitoiize hs rmlarks, but if I isinterpret
them I will reaid the exat lanuguage. Te
Secreary of State (Sir Charles Tupper; ga ve
his noti1411 of the law, and it wa s ils : ;ThaLt
tle very moment Manitoba had iuterfered
withî any of the privileges of the mninority,
that m omlnilt sie forfeited ierIC riglit tg) le(g-
isiat e and the duty of legislation was trans-
ferred at once to this Parliaumenit. and add-
ing to tIat Lthe1 decision 4Of the Privy Counî-
cil this Governuent vas at once, witho.ut
any other recours, bound to introduce legis-
lation ard press it to a conro-usion. Now.
Sir. if that was their View of the law. I ask
the Secretary of State nov;, if they belies-
ed tliait tley ad to press this Bill to a con-
clusion, lhow do they get the law which Ci-
titles tlhem to suspend operations in order
to try the ellieacy of a conference ? Does
Ihe 'ecretary of State still persist in the
opinion that the Government had no option
except t. proceed at once, without any de-
lay ofi any kind, on the decision of the Privy
Couneil. If that was the obligation on tie
Governmneut, lhow comles it that they have
deiyed a ye.ar to carry out the law ? Sir,
I do not wish to inpart any harshness into
the discussion, but I must say that all that
lias transpired since the judgment of the
Privy Couneil goes to prove that the Gov-
ernment ias either unwisely-I do not lil:
to use an undignified word by saying stupid-
ly. and I will not use that word-but may I
say, that the Goverrment have wantonly
and blindly pursued a course which is calcu-
Laited. in the judgment of al! reasonable men.
to be the most unlikely to attain the end
that ought to be sought for. When this
Grovernment got a jiidgnent of the Privy
Couneil, instead of treating the Manitobn
Governnent as a friendly government. aind
recogniziniîg the supremacy of the people of
Manitoba, or their equality as a friendly
people, they issued a peremptory order enll-
ing upon the Manitoba goverrnent to sur-
render. What was the answer of the Mani-
toba government? In the hope that lie
statement made to-night by the nemb.w for
West Montreal (Sir Donald A. Snith) was
well founded, I will trouble the 1-ouse with
a short review of the reply of the Greenway
government in answer to the Imperativtb
order issued by this Government a year ago

Mr. MULOCIC.

hast March. Instead of the Greenway ,:.:v-
eniiimlent replying to that violent-- and ex-
irenie and ill-considered order in laguiima .re
of a like character. they replied as fow:-

Nothing could be more unfortunate froin the
vtandpoint of the Roman Catholic people them-
selves than any hasty or p<Ereuptory action on
the part of the Parlianent of Canada, becaus3
such action would probably produce strained
relations, and tend to prevent the possibility of
restoring harmiouy. We respectfully suggest to
Your Exellen y in Couneil that all of the above
cousiderations cal most strongly for full ail
careful deilbration and for such a course of
action as will avci'l irritating comIplications.

We deent it also proper to call attention to the
fact that it is unly a few months since the latest
decision upon the suhject was given by the
Judicial Coninittee of the 1>rivy Counci. Pre-
vious to that time the majority of the members
of the legislative assembly of Manitoba had ex-
pressly or impliedly given pledges to their consti-
tuents which they feel in bouour l>ound loyally
to fulfil. We undcrstand that it bas been lately
suggested that private funds of the Roman Ca-
tholic Church atit people have been invested in
school buildings and land that are now appro-
priated for public school purposes. No evidence
of such fact has ever been laid before us. so far
as we can ascertain, but we profess ourselves
willing, if any injustice can be established, to
make full and fair compensation therefor.

And in another place. in hat same r·.Iy,
the governient of Manitoba. tverlookin;;
the cliaractcr of the order fromi tlis g-ov-
ernient. hegged of this Governmîîent. before
taking such a rashî step. to open nego'tiations
for friendly adjustnent. Weil. Sir. the
Governuenr received this reply from th' h.z-
islature of Manitoba that I have read. and
then. instead of sheathing this sworîl. !I-
stead of cincelling the remedial order. tlhev
sent out another message to Manitoln. It
is true it suspended netion for a few muontls,
but it suspended it with a throat. They
called on Manitoba agnin. and Man!t<.ba
sent a reply and in discussina the wi m

' of the action of this Governmnt, they vaid:

The remedy sought to be applied--
That is the coercion procedure.

·.-tie retredr Fought to be aT)plied is ra.Ñt
with great danger to the principle of provincial
autonomy. An independent consideration of the
subject. as well as the recognized comnstitutional
practice in analogous cases, clearly indicate that
it should only be made use of as a last resort
and after the clear'st p(-ssible Ie hai be m
made out.

Is there anybody in this assemnbly to-nigxht
who will controvert that statement. 1.
seems to be conceded to-day on ail bands
that that Is a correct statement of the nosi-
tion. How unfortunnte thaît the Govrn-
ment did not make that discovery iin time.
The communication adds :

It is obvious that so drastie a procpeding as the
coerclon of a province In order to impose upon
it Ca policy re-pugnant ho fthe elad wishes of
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its people can only be Justified by clear and woing of the public sehool system in other
unmistakable proof of flagrant wrong-doing on provinces :and it was :- pleasing ciretim-
the part of the provincial authorities. Stance t.0hear the junior nmber for
Does the Governnent cont.rovert the aecur- fa.ifoni lil in the lionse two (l:13's
ney of that statement ? What was their «0.tell us that the publie school system
reply ? Did they ever point out any fallacy of Nova .cotia is alsOlutely satisfactory
in tlIat reasoning ? No. Sir. none that we i to the inority as to the majority. Tiiere
know of. Further on Manitoba proceeds as are many of the people of Nova
follows Scotia engaged in admiisterin othe

It is a matter of regret that teinvitation16ian theaprovie ofr membr fMali-
extended by the Legisiative ,semiby to mako n y 111a is pe inihe Houe todays
a proper inquiry into the tacts of the case has fio. th us.ritin e prbic es nsd the
flot bnen accented, but that. as before stated Noatlu'r ScderIpovincis. andte satie spirit
the advisers of His Excellency have declared t iot so th i
their poli y wit out investigation. It is with iine pr oi ne of n i o . Mai -extendedTby he Lu!i.egislatv ssemby cto mak e toh slrgl aeup o ep

ther pliy wthot nvetiatin. t s wthPrincee Enwrd Island. in New Brliunswvickall diTerene suimit.ted that suchaoursseems.tindinNova Soti, eaci of whilh provincesto be quite incapable of reasonable justification, .
and must. create the conviction that the edu- has to-day a publie scheofl sy.tei and a
cational interests of the people of Manitoba are iilulielhool systmiii only-tli( sa me spirit
to be dealt with hostile and peremptory way will be folund in iManitolba if the proper
by a tribunal in wlinse members have not ap- i vmans are takn ut evoke it. I was sur-
proached the subject in a judicial spirit or' prised, in view of the record of the Secre-
taken the proceedings necessary to enable thern ita1v or tate, to hear him îast night posing
to form a proper oDinion upon the merits of the i:S the2reat. prnetieally the only, friend ofquestion. The inquiry asked for by the reply t Rn y
of the legislature of the remedial order should, ei
in the opinion of the undersigned. be again earn- vince. Why. Sir. only a few short years ago
estly invited, and in the event of the invitation he ws a membr of this Parliniiient when
being accepted the scope of the inquiry should hfie question orfIlte New Brunswick sclool
be sufficiently wide to embrace all availabie law came up. What wias his attitude then ?
facts relating to the past or present school sys- For several years the niinority of New
tem. 1 Biuns.-wick applied t tIis Parlianient for

And further on. the legislature of Mantoba relief. Their separate sehools had been
proceeds to say abolishled. They asked Parliament, first. to

In amending the law from time to time and veto the law. rhien resolutions were sought
in administrating the system it is the earnest to be passed asking t.his Parliament to use
desire to remedy every well-formed grievance Its influence with the Home authorities, and
and to remove every appearance of inequality with the legislature of New Brunswick to
or Injustice that nay be brought to notice. Witlh .n t o the mority. The Secretary
the view of so doing tbe government and te
legislature will always be ready to consider any;. .
conplaint that may be made in a spirit of fair- what his action was at that time ? Never
ness and conciliation. oniee did lie raise his voice on behalf of the

It seenms therefore nost reasonable to conclude minority of the province of New Brunswick.
that by leaving the question to be so dealt with Day after day and year after year that ques-
the truest Interest of the minority would be tion was dehated in tlis Iouse. and yet I
better served than by attempting to establish e: inot find in the record that lie (ver once
a system of separate schools by coercive legis- te d(d * his lipsuhere on behiaf of that mi-lation. ncrity. What is more. Sir. vote after vote.
Twice Manitoba sent this message of peace ; division after division. was taken. and never
and can it be credited that from that day once did he record lis vote in favour of
to this the Govcrnnient have not taken tlhe the minority. Yet. Sir. lie tells us that from
first step towards a satisfactory and friendly. is early youth intil now lie lias lien the
settlenient by meanus of friendly negotia- t chnmpion of the suffering minority. He
tions ? We have it to-day. on the stateient told us last niglit tlat hi, haid placed on
o!f th «on. member for Montreal West (Sîr the statute-hook of Nova Seotia a law so
Donald Sn.itl that at last lie had to inter- wisely framed. so different in substance
vene--not because h was asked by the Gov- froi Ihiat whieh is now in force in Mani-

ri t. T ive !n 110 T iriy.ave entire ssfaction to the
They did not soem to desire that mode of !llnor!ty!il Nova Seotùî - and that if the
settlement. But at last, so fair as we eannManîtoba Act was as good. he would fot
see. lie passed by the Administration and leituis Bil. île wns asked
ignored thei. :ns Is Excellency had to do. a moment afterwards If le could explain the
The hon. member for Montreal West volun- différence. 1 ask lim now, is there any eub-
teered his services to His Excellency. and stantil ditTerence between thectwo laws.
lie proceeded to do. self-appointd whatEh of thee laws estblises a publi
the Government, the paid servants of the sehool syste-xrPmon and uniform. and
people. ouglit to have done months before. under the control o! the people. It is im-
Now, Sir, I would like to know whether material whether it is under the control of
the cours? suggested by the hon. member the Government or o! acouncil chosen hy
for Montreal West Is not the wiser one. We the Government. In either case, the ma-
have had references made already to the chinery Is the machinery of the whalpeo.

t132hti av niestsfcint h
minorityDIT in. Nr ctn:an hti h
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pie. llow ihen ean lie saty that he is sti sire, should not s-is Governient give thein
lied not to intel-fere with the Nova ScOth:îti e opportunity of putting it into e'lect ?
la w and yet lie will interfere with a lik id they oly develop thatd at iliat

law lUlinantei2r part of this Dminflion. 1 intFrview ? 'flicoIiitiilions frorn
vould likei to l know fromtïî him or frmu 1anywhicli 1 have read show tuit that lias been

other meniber of this Hlouse, what possible their attitude fron tit! begining. hi1n.
g40dt van meiîîîî of the Bill now before theuienmber for Montreal Vest-%ent on to Say

iouse ? W%1il it accomplih any henelit to that tlîo grîîment of M;înîtoha vas nost
the inority ? It will bring nothing but un- anxious 1Iohave the natteî'sttth'd. so as, to
teld troubleui On hie inoirity as Well af in ICdotSStautithel justice to tue iiiioiiy. fis
n:ajority. I delor, th ri'. Iat the11 Gov- w-àil as to the' lnaj)riry, ilint til.- iiiathî'r
el'lient il:tî ' :îppaé reitly failed to 'I.Ci- khe wst ttled liy tie.local goveru-

h re theo ilnp rt al iiif i iS l stin or hlniri frit.
gravity of th( situation. aind are apparently otTui't'<l bv tle Manioba legishiture
%Seekiî1r it bid ih' people to thei, r eord a yvar a gr andl hichieIî l every
for li inoimiiint b) v tiii a lew issil, i.,o siuce, that h.gMature lias
the hope that by demagogie nppeals to pas- pressQ(l upon Ille'attentioni <f t11isGuiveri-

siin.he y perhaps. stciure a temri-ient. ''l(vf)rv. 1 tlink we'art'eititIud to
porary verdict at thet h:aids of the peo- kncw now iv 1îct lier'te(ilîtelîd
ple. It canInilt l ecneived ii i leiteresi i tosnet upon the adviee î,f tlic lon. îuî.fîîher
of the' miinîority alone. because the govern- rM'est. and tak Iti -lanîto1)

iliurn ofa 1înt:a hla ve ranidily and fra nklyglit t hcir wc>rd. The Ma-iiitolbi
assurd the pi pe tiat il' tie matter is leftade-

ii tihtir hands tlel willda with it saltis- sire t(Ide'al îitlîthis îuî:î t er'iii e.i Ai a v
faorily. No. Mr'. Speaker, tiie unforiuunate as to do substantil jîîstfee tte iuîority
po.itlon is ilat We i' wivi.ra11telv in draw- and majority. ,riien iIwo.'lil like tib know

Sthé 1;i'11ro11iw-liai.astasersowliawd rraot uent is forrnisentve them
pLiv.Ia' . -Iilia t i.'tris lot ili tile I r iiii!the lopprt lu ni!t ofi Sutes istito effect?
OfîtIl.. niii v. Iluti litilt-iit. in'-Dtithios by only develop theirt dsiattitud

csis o rilen. i n osf tio-se 'iand lioliwhich h ve r tea heads of Manitobn
Nviiî oecipy 1,11vreuule -da-iy. this o efnsivhete tiren ihial ode'r

t n.' .'ndeav to molitical Cal)- mieroer niv treBil. I W is ti. duîy wnt1w o oth
ia.-il <nit. cf tilis 's 1f11i.foin î'irowNv Gaovernovent menot to lak funmi ai motsier

) ri Vaete ir..a more Uun- tan iut to aeth m Up attlereldred t oey
wNN-ibiîlîy o)lbjerr ha11:11 th.a n. eould nidtsausi-luitd toa nia i'e f tu their ioi asl to

uîîaà I. i vliutfls-ti1wili Andiwl(as1tJo! thLit y.tn tWay thlattives
U ti bv ' 'ot tlieir luj.'cr. why cauorrold h st eess.ld iiy he lot.ligenw-
Ilt'V în lO1W, uin the tace' ofmthenstatenient a ,nve but litt e confiden fe in th sinerity

y l( ofTerdprofessions. and if thba egotiations
D ~onald deelare We abandon our ra il. the -t-ni'uoiasilyilityar g, n stdw ail upon îhem.

f:îlse ' [>'.:;tion w-e recede from te position Sir, negotiatos for peae .Io not negothate
wvliîii we s$h.uld neyer lhave assumed, and vit ipe apons in their andstin of ths Gidvthe

î"e nuu'o 10w Io commence where we; roar of eannon. For atie aet nast.itl'edt
"ugijicrh10luiair-conmenced the'rmioment the' thet flneg of nrue is shown. ostihities tebr-

Pu'iv- 3 Couineil d.'hiiered its judgznent. What p<i:ii'ily ef':ise, ;aii< if w4Ž lî<pt to> I)rinoult.ea
dii the lion. iinier for Montreal West tell satisf etory solti.n of thist ublesoie
us a few hîours ro ? He said lie handg been question. siotld t' ot ii.tate neM:nitoas
to :111âo had ad Interviewed the' goi'- on ptrli.aips ('ven mlore iiiipor'tant ocîin
('l'llfllQli!t. lid lie flnd the governinent of tjan to e puesnt one. and ianifest anearn-

a nunifesting that cruel spirit whilehest desuibe toauneet the other pamty in a9con-
lis betxii attrsibiited to it lu eo lin jotir ith eiliaor y spirit. I trust wat theoauovlli k -
this question n Sir, m we ail know tht eau- nient wi, rnt hit is tonr histeet upon the
tionsltearst r of th. elion. meiber for Mont- advice given thi by their own coleague
u--ial NVLs. e kiu'w nvhi:rt w-la t Il(, says lie firontMot Wh ~est and tîcepde to the, rê-
lt'hsjs of. and we know that. lie being quest. oft rel)t'fIdofthe.Manitobtlegis-

an o syrvantn Tasn. r aiman of great lat re.and hegin theseat y
juremindetaniln twlio can rea char- should have begun them. hy the conference

aite. «iîueu wh lias lîad gueat ex- suggested by te hon. tflnisier for Msi fontrehel
perivene'. poit.ail. and .otlewrse. e un- West : and if so. I venture ta say that suc-
entitlpd bassum thiat theojudgment li- ('ss Ilîierown their efforts.
mias fornednas thed ood intentions MAnd
w'itly n jets andl thei faims of the tatemen- oMr.a1 t(ink 1hegarde

toba govrnument. andflieir desir t deal "

fals aposition, we recede fromuthe position

with this niattervi h a fa andi satisfsdactoru d a
wayh i hvI fuded. Wat did he tehl us ele said that e ehn medber met by Mr. ree federatlln lias thls coumîtrv .wen the theatres of ar agitation of a0 f ucngweroushaoharaotHr

eent.a Dir hefin theagovernmet UICasof lit whieh lias been prevaiing during
GMn y hasmineftin that ael ihonest deicthehast few years îvith regard to this

r. Wst. ha hat he queton.Ia sure that ail good tizens

n Mtr. amanwhLashaCret x
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deeply regret this agitation, for in a separate sehools which then existed in the
country like Canada, with a population coin- led River Territory, should be naintained.
posed of two distinct nationalities. speak-land that the maintenance of these schools
ing two different languages, professing di- should be seeured by legisiation. Ile knew,
ver religions creeds, its prosperity. its pro- also. that il 1870. when Parliarent w:îs in-
gress. its stability require that all men wlho Vit(I 10 p!S the it. it wa- I:t
pretend to love their country ought to en- 'nianifest intention fliat the clause relatipg
de.avour. 1)y ail nians in their p)oer. tfi)eaduationo wsliot1(have t e effeet of

r ototherowth of :afeelin of recipro-Reeuring toiliey sly beaintained,
cal respect and mutual syrnpathy bêtwt'c'î vinee of Mi the mai.thecexi fte ei shool'

the diverse sections of our population. Sir. ate 1.ihad tlen the liour. ehie
aIt thi.3 stage of the question. 1Il.-Ive 11nod'- Ihae.eî cjoviiug eVer s ofvut'liinga

s ire to l'eri mlina te:îac st a v. Wt. inlouber of n 180, wen W le the dele-
Pi%)1ash p r m. itets of he Rd Rivert crritory were aiere

thiukii it is flot toio tuli ho say iat flioriî- -. anife they inre herea (te cau irhti ge-
dipleour bof tl!i eatrinltirs per ti if dul)pon hutlllitit hao vetheewitteni
cle grieinme t and utulsyuevmralpaoccthsyionyandbIeteistietly reol-

bv1îo. i enaçqing lîv .eilloouunIl hw if V14i(. leet. thait. ivheiever Is1keto thlliî on thiat
thelot tE> s:iy 11V1S eril 11y. j t, ey always dslds oue. tlrap the onain-

atis stae tlh quesightiOn. lae iii oftheseparatedsch-ook which dien
ie teerImite aait tylieby gari xiseluteterritory.t.oui' 4)f the <'<bu-
wvilî lfollo'veil could Il.-ve heen av' (îl iti<>ulis 4f agroeiel et ~wetî h'î n u

viewingPthins as they ap;ar1t(1mt.e

eiple~~'.1liei sorc)oftistrulos itatoni

the Canadin lovernimet Mniieha.Beside. Sir.irV.3
at Illie :1st . leir. resoluite a:11141 l- a <'rrtnt iIpî'tamunsrnt'îl,îq'1-s f P ar-
'fliii<'d (attitude. Blut hY tieit' îîoh!ey oîîl*(1e- liallueli.u. iat siueIl N'vas t i s. 1 si.'elui.

hoy i ley ennieting to a (eir sideho lnw f 1îe0i. lion. frieud thinister or Marine and Fisit-
11n) -en-risét. nta tO a Iu1fieril'-.rh Mr8niis tIvvas a lSI>

.ilîdl.Iîîî'nt <if themPri vy Couineil dechle ing i: .1t.11a.1t.-Iineam 'ibro'la nain. 'u-lt. aIlid
tiraky the ightment sof the miityl alia.

sIeh< eril la - bf 1 theiiity lttI it tini: i- iefIicli1juste'itii. Iri tte1.hed.thed that ae Governnent andum

#altV% thelioursetra airm. resolutebealldowePa-

lio iivent rif atf d iad the rigit to inter- lianent. at tliat time. lat l
fju e nt lor rf tr' tlivy grievance iii- . f t lie "r4' , Il t. W-:î tI l uI;iiftef-
isters f the Crown-at least one of th:'n- aiieeo separate selinol ie newly-organ-
wehl o the 1rovine of Ontario. and ther . ized rovinee of Manitoha, and I tever heard
iv public n tha t thetovrn n an P-lt this stateinnt h been enied by any-
cmlient of Canada hwlildihit toite.dy.rT-e lon. iieunher forN*rth Sincoe

f-r in d to eds ther grie e Min- rli-t . iii-er
tci-s went toththe provioee ofQuofeO.ntario.bleasndtteherl.ieothernilit. sai. that the
thi'e.in u litiiinsdet fornlar tehts. teelarel. liv-st (lalise !n the 3Nanirola Aet witli regard
thiat the GCover'nment were determined to i- t<Ilducation Wd5 foind b lie
terfere in order to do justice to the minor- 'Iliat nay be. But lthe faet. fiat it is In
ity. WelI. Sir. these doule-faced tacticsle statute is an indication fiat it was fi-
il irrit-ating public feeling considerably con-et(-tL an
triulteIl to ngravte t situation. ation that Parlianieut kne hatseparate

I share the opinion iof those w-ho believe.( 1xisted livpraetie!ilithe Red River
that the Manitoha school law of 1890 ought 'Perritory, and also an indication 0f the
to have been disallowed. That legislatioi.Ii, ;iiu1ýstiiitt'iition of Par-i:uîu&yt t
in suppre.sing the separate schools which tilt' systeut of separahe sebools should
existed in that province by virtue of pro- he r o Malimtoha hy legisiation.
vinucial legislation enacted in the year 1871. To suppou-t mv contention,1in:u v 'aî..l-

Snd in accordance witli the Manitola Act of tion bte facto that an endntie w-as
187Î, was a manhfest violation of thie riglits mioved. o iten the Bieisncd reofed rte«f theiority. aniiat violatoofbit shi osd.redI ha then te hrOlivr. wI

ILav "ee ejyintheversincr. Ofibein.a

rirllts of titie minority. it seenis ho fnie. w.a o ofve the anenduiert here. but I will not
suffieient reason ho justil'y the di'tl-and' they wuse with ite reading tofi.-It

of tIlîat hegisiation. Sir, in xny opllOlo. o inel il w-as hoppotue eeet, that the Bil be reom-
was placed in a i)etter position ho advl.; is rîed a eniiseeraittleoof te Il iilouse-in

is Exellency te disailow that law than th(%e oîler tliat the clause reating to instruction
late Sir John A. Macdonald. who was thien 'slouid lie struck out. Surely, Sir, if thlat

ah te clause had not been intende to mean that
was welI acquainted with the circumstances the existence of separate schools in Mani-
andj thuefjets relating t> the subjeet. H1e toba should be secured by legisiation, thereknw perfectly we. that the delegtesoforason o th

wditos fagr eement betwen them andther

Red River Territory who represented both amendment. Now, besidesfide knowiedge
the CItholie and Protestant elenients, in theirî of these tacts and nircumstances. ture late
negotiations with the Goverhment In 1870, Sir John A. Macdonaid possessed great
made an agreemenft with that Goverlment personal advantages tho fortify risposition,ne ofAIe- condt ns ochqhIL-t2tthe a h e w icii e j t r -er the Iw

1urn3epr2mngmmes fPr
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anee of the Manitoba Sehool ..At if 18911.
His life-long experience in the' polities of
Canada. his grent reputation for statesman-

sh!I ip, hii imiense petrsonal1 priestige'. t het great
ifllu*iif'ee he exervised with 1hle people of tis

counti ry, gave in all the moral power thai
lie co nileed in oirdEe thr ee the respnsi-
bility of 1adiising IIis Excelley to disalhow
that laîw. II:1d thbat been don'. I sincerely
believe it would have settlied the ' ejîinsti at
olice. an iul re:iited a prte''nt till Ef l qini-I
cial teachigs for hew fuiure. uit instrad( Df

aîdoptintat rsoelu-te and staighi4tioIrt
cours", thlie' G>vernmenCtf n p>refr'redo
to resoert tg)1 thefaint-hearte Iicy of Ein-

porizal1in, wliih lnas rbuted ili a large

deela red t lir sehool law "-it ra vires." it
ougtIt to have been obvious 1" toeverybo>dy
that whilst they muight yield I-) persuasion.
they would reimain deaf teo anly eeniîîiiîllni-

aion h01 earing the character of an Ecrdter.

or the lightest shide ef a lirtat. It is
admitted to-day that on ailI o sins vIen a
qluestionh risig is invo>lvin.g IConiiim- in-
terests of a grave' nature, diplomatic and
conciliatory ians il are the nolst proper to
lead to a satisfactobry . s(olution of.i* in- e'xisting
lititiil iy anîd hadul tim.E' *ve'run - l'all -

ed suh a course. I live ilia t1111is question
wouild hlave. been settled.( some time ago.
But after ibe (Canadian (overnmnent hatl
issued their remedial ord'r i* the 21st

111 l.14sr 1 <b 1h- .41:î 11:11 J iI w Il il -Il 1 %N l'tJ u-- 3Maredi. 1895. il t-eiliI a t a s! iî'it ''f ailla-
va iin S. a iii hft led Tl .lhe ren't mbr-vrn

rassing situation. I kiwi t i is oIbject l that i s.11141 iaiiif-
if IeI power of disallowaince lu:î< beei a1hi'iE e
mUade use oflu in t1Int C. i.:It :se, it woutiil i li nti P %%-. Sii we'- a e' i re us a11fil!
haeî of li a lv:lijl. lvailse tilt-!. h s a .it s ems thatia siri a 11n1 a-IiI

ofw-milee - ism tok pe'ssi of lI 't ie vni-
en-i 4-!tEll tI Saile lw. :t itl lowil-glents. alorit i ril. r- illlyi in l l iil iie-

. 1. M'el], Sir, ail 1 I eau SavisltaifbSfter e-t 't'lE(Illt. te cisl <fit -IIe ii w•'i.-

disa-Illow.aîîee 1(1 t.Iken flC ileislattithe?. Nw ni. ehIele ivt. lsir.e Is la ill1
ot iroba of Mad t e audaity to re- siurdyrt to rill. te riii(ee I : temi i

enlact 1te samne legislation. the Govtbernmlenti that it is inu1iiet.i1opht. 1n
of Canid had polwer. a!nd it should have that it will not do justiie' To Ihiinoiii''r-
hiad sufficient courage. to disallow it aga. ity of Manit1ha. I find in ihis Bill the
Sir, such a1 eourse in preventing this iniquitui machinery for the estaiblishmîent of a- systein
ous law fromî going uito) operation would! of parte school in thit province, but 1
have soon compelled the goveriment and fail to find the power whereby this mie
legislature of Manitoba to seek sone friend- can be set in motion. Ii tlat Bill. tihe
y w'ay of havingr the ditficulty settled. Now. Manitoba goveriment isiveted with power
I would like to know why. wienI tis to put ii into operation. W'ell. Sir, wlieu

power of disallowance is made use of with we know, as we know beyond possibility of
regard ininor miatters. it is to renai i doubt. Iliat the Manitoba goverIinent is hos-
an idle instrument when thle question to be tilo to this legislation, I think it would be
de.alt with is involving interests of the iost clilish on the part of iuibers of this
vital inportance. I had always thîoughît«1-Imuse tce lelieve that tiey iilieept tis
that this power' of disallowance had been 'Bil and put it in Tue dispositions
given to the G3overnor Ceneral in Coun- j of the BihiIl sav tiatthe Manitoba gov-
cil to protect the constitution of whiei(rin('nt shah iîiatc'thtmemiers of the
they nre the offieial guardians. and also Board of E<Iucalion lud the sehool ifSPc-
the rights of minorities lgainst encroach- tors. that they iili give to the minnrity
ments on the part of provincial legislatures. theii' (Ille 44:u11e of al1 îionvy granis which

Mr. Speaker. after the judgment of the Privy i rnit be voted by the he'islature for sclool
Council, declaring that the minority of purposes. are.ilmy humble p en-
Manitoba had a grievance. that they had an tirely is îgi' %%-
appeail to the Governor General in Couneil. thatthe Manitoba gE)VC1-fient wii pay no
and that the uGoveruinenit a-nd Parlianient of Iattention to this Biil. except. perhaps, with
Canada had the right to interfere : after that the view of its operation as much
judgment was rendered. it would have been as they find It In thoir power to do so. Sir,
wise policy on the part of the Go-vernmient I find in that Bill that if the Manitoba gov-
to resort to conciliation. I think that the ere do not n<)finate menibers of the
hon. member for Montreal West (Sir Donald Board of Education. after ihuee nmonths have
Sniith) has indicated to-day the very best elapqed. thosp nominations salie made by
mode in which this question can he theriederal Government; but 1 fail to flnd.
settled in a satisfaetory way. The in case the Manitoba gove'nnent do not
Governent of Canala ought to have yiehd to the minority their dueshare of al
invited the government of Manitoba to aînoney grants voted by the hegIsiature for
joint conference In order to discuss that sehool purposes, lu what manner this de-
question from beginning to end. and to as- fiiency shah be supplied. Is this Govern-
certain whether, and on what conditions, an ment prepared b deciare that they will
arrangement satisfactory to al parties con- accept the amendment of whlci my hou.
cerned could be arrived at. From the atti- friend from Bagot (Mr. Dupont). has given
tude assumed by the Manitoba government notice? Are they prepared to deciare
after judgment of the Privy Council had that they wIi accept at ieast his

Mr. BECHARD.
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.uînendiiuert relating to <li use 74 of nority. Irle-r a ~nî ivu bw ~vlie
this Bill. ami whiceh provides Ui.-t if. tlîu is wvî1hng to e cCt!pt this 14111. ile :îeep!!s il.
Mzanitolhaigoverunîut (Io flot give to 1th10but qsas .hast resourve .it ieepsit-bi b-
ninority any g-rants of mcbney. this deficienry cause' lit-l:îla <'p'sis bl(bl hy pa *tiu-s in

shiah be sup1)lied by Uhe Fetleî'al Goverîîrnent. wlini lit% lias CIli-aikJfi't :îlie u-*titb t lZet
If the Governrnent are preparei to deelare -iiiytliilu tr M.1' iee'îîstt'Bill. lot
bpfoî'e taking the siecen(I readingr ilit theCY:s the dremvuîîng î11:111 whua). iii 1114- i'ls; veil-

wvill îilopt thîls aîneîdiient, vivih vil1nike vi-îîh4c'îî of dsîîj ~tlu,~ai: î lit iig
the Bill a work:-i lt :î«-id :î'e«-1 a1hIei.ai lv ;111 w. l.. ihi îu at' ilt îîlflt Sa vehIi iii fruîn

atiîîhorizted to spefflz fieai:ny eluloit îîs.I part. I lia ve oal t lsîî u ie i'i ilitlitt-
I ei e tub Sly uit tlt% ' Pl-ill] vuillul t lil';i tibia uîulitiuis Ilii lî;ia r îa 11fVii'u-l fuinl

be siipIorted 1)3' narly al tlîu' Liherî l lit! tlu ih e:u!u l.IX- ,t ii'Ifu îlrIewiiiiiiitY.

bei*.4 Iri-P i heprovince of Quebvv. 1B1t. a1< uri eirliuîî : 'nrsîîur .
Sir. I d(In vt t'icve thic- Gov(,eumiqient (.1111nIrhas hI 4tqs:Itvfdle% titlimaî. rouîili.~

emriis.Our' eyes are flot closed to t ho Ma)ni '. m-Ivulildu-i Pîivu'1ilTt-' lui lit 'l'il V 4ir
fiaet tli:it within the hast six or seven iîoniths tîîi'rigi ;l. aLilit.':îlgîîrnl.îî.W'
wv lîa.-iv' luid 1-vin iistt'ri.l ('r4su'S witlî l'O- gr vîltI:iîîr''iîuu u ut':gîts l

seta tIisquesticn. and that ihie 3Mimisters Bih n u'ueîi if ils îî't1îtlu'.Idie 114t
wlio rc-sig-ne-d on both oegrasiofls, ln rsnig~il 'u: u i mr'suî i Jan

tlîir poi'tfoliuas mu iiist lhave Coflh. 10s omIar- lus l es.haril eios:11111 ltb liii' iii:0 ii-
i';lnreul&nt~Witlî tlu.i ehegiî?.Il- miii,' îIt'îîaîîe.' it lf fil(- t'igllts lit' tilit' Iîlill V. 41

i«(Ilihbt'ul,)111iisc. l1'11 . (olt f whh îeh ;s t h :s Hi .l i l I la t Illl3 y '%illiblt 13'l i t h t li t' a<ili.
Tlîi'3 ' llO :.lt 11anu 1)îîi.lu''iuteuf lt. t-'a4)fl he'a iv'riîu'i tMaui-
ti.': 'O): !v( i':1 :I II ett fiit W- i u î' t .li:i . M i. ~îk. h :Lî î fi I 'tr:îI.laîx t

aî u''îl (if tlîc ep r1nl... I jiid itily t<iil l i1< yi;t#iyl'er tilt ium u ls fr :-Il
Cri.' ~ ~ ~ h (fhi('d;lh oiti'e i .ý'bI ilIl. il k 1., '-n î' i )vlit tfolîî'î iur(u~îi'v v

lis 1îi<'îlu.Ilike the principfle lof iliis Ril. ~'î'îI:m uîvîetl ti lîey haveuuablli-
blit 1I tel! tiC 0iri urt lia It WIHen l-v i- îiclagk'au vinaîlaiuiî:uuh-

11lrîiiz il- ile ilîviteI'iî'imnutf p% iîtr :1lit. îilouNsîhee(. 1 ai a Ihi.':l i i verv lire
VoUf' t laroube I le 11or'ihis i lieliiiî'iyiin 'fr i î'u. lit -at liii' lu' h it. 1 à1:ivqý

itltt'i'venftjimi l'y ailI ivuI Ii.l;y ils u;!î aiîejlo f *justliv :1111uil qnhy. 1I uni a
îîettîssa ulî'heeu'vti t ulla )11 rat .if j(of a .lotit vs ir:i. lt" )l (hi teu,

I lie li inîzof tit-e 1 ibi.It<îld M :_.i' u.i' t1 -dn ,a «a utt rcb ui ltui. îîî I
witli wl<iîn 1Il.ial Il 111 ohiluattllitt 1 u'ivo'u' <' tb le (b ie iiit110 i-a4zikS fi' t. e lh'i'a jar

.iliiui:luis(luîs uiat 1 I asin filvillur u4l'ot i1 tblieve 1I uîîdv'rsuîîîd Ile'hsu ir
renu'Iiî theisa tjun. Bilt w-h1w i 'lst Su .M" wisu'r l îtlie Mrutulagwu.'i'joli l. Ilt.I ie-

tit- Bll1 T met wiulî a <lt'ept i<ii. 1Il e%îwu'Vu'i'. ain.:5ruiil'sa il. js s4aiieIh -tiiig iI!u'
1 t hotgliit t ;i rafter Qttidy-iul.r iraa ttle nm'aru'j xîu.b'slîI tIlie bla-fu ugî11jiaî1

uloscly. 1I unigflîrrlî bc- W'ahît' Telobvutt'tua' a:utyafiier a>- ut:'.As x iil''saii1l
it. l'ut :î-ifter t lioi'<tiigily ex.:i ifiiIiil. ragiviiiur il iIle lifi,etXîisîiiui ulmt '.wisw
p:1 rtifill:î t att(mztnîîî to its ,odeùîils. 1 I f ui i-. :1( i l uii îîî;î I tle'ra tii ii. aitî:u1 m îs I
W.;i 5su)Iiulhhlt ani inc'tliuivrnt. :i1141 w. "Itllîîulrt i t.ra iîIestlle ni îîî':uil iglîIt
ifli<îcse 50 e:vy hiiîtdeiis 011 thie MiUi lo tf lie hb:litiit tail'rm4-) la eltu j
fllhihioiityto 4,1 'aise a riwi'i fiefir t lubie m-p' 'sqli'l u'iildrî'uî s>i:111 i'eeuj 1vvm. aîi'' lsu.:s
(if p.»iying :astuppr'îteuideit. s('linoh nsu 1'-i ll.lsùhhîid it willmi iipuise iouia Ihrt
tuors. eiffle(tors. teuchers. ()rIor tr:slt'is ii' ilie <'<iiiiiiiiiiii' iîidt-'.t it.' f'uPla'n)î of
a nfl <atic'u' cxjaeîsc's th.a t would bli inuru'u-l taxa i'' suifs seîiiu'. îî'î11h- 1
by the' uiheratui ooft he Bill :ami(. finî(lill. aIl heui gl tlii' u'xfelushvtb hîu'îîtillof thle

Ilise 'xpIis'sw-ouiîd humve to ble defr'ay<'u lui îîuî' pr. :ii'. t lu'I- iîm;îiîî ''u'
lîy taxatioun ui the ptpl.witIoit ilit.':ia5- i lie îihs fuiii'itîcils. w-hil.t higu lidîu

eriiient. ir.1 :aie tiithci' («Iilelusçin lthat tlis rcli'îais Ilîis iii iew IHie 'tsu o.îf
Bihi Il:-d blîei eiiî-ely callc'd : itîdnam a miii u:f hîk Ii.Siilit'jteitights.Whils-t ii-
Bihl andI <uglit -ln be i(.C'tf.îat''uî.lu :111ils. aspNvts. ! ilt t-ho itu'uîit

But it is- saiei that the leaders of the mi- (oft' ilieu'ghîsoolî'îs vîîî'im-d tuaits ilî
norir-y ii 11Maîitol ecep)t thls IBil liat1111I lis degroge. Sir, 1 etnul uîidoîstand tl itîeialissîn,

('ae (e Ar'ehibishîop Lanigev-ii aceltsi t. -as i;geîîorally praeiehd in the.' îruviui'e t! f
Sui l i eas'. at least pant.QulcutIcî?sIeîmtud''r;d

Muet tr tHie 1la ng-u:ab spoku'n at ulittt'i'- jr. as it 15 pr.'se'itly ratie in Maniltoba.
ent pI:cs hy Ar'clbishop Lfe-ii1i'ai)i-fyMvlll)«mipfsîiî'sîheu'ei'oî'i-c re flot f)rIai v
the pulpit' in the province of Quielice dur-i stu'onug. but for tliv' wemk. uîît l'ue' tit- op-
iifr tlie ast sumîiner. his reported ationîwes-or but foi' the o4'ssd Jlîîc.x-
nmay cause surprise. for he then stated that 1 .qs sudei a tliiig in this c-oiitl'3' as the'
lie w-old accept nothiîî-g less than theu ('t0111- righits oif mnrte.These ritghîtf% lîmv,
jilett' restoration of the' riglits of tel'm-; been acknowledged by our hest statesunen
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in imth po îîlitical parties, as being as sacred. of pulic seliooîs ivifla îîaî'r&ly s<'etîlar tt'aeh-
aîîid as îîîîîeiî î'xtitled( to tuie respect afl( thein andi free frîei nl rabosiiliiiC'

('(IIi&i''i leu or.allil leil. as 1l eeof Sir. 1I e;înnot. for' ny part. îe zardti lt-' inter-
fl1djoilles. n e 're Ille lilx.r.al viî'wa. ertilt-f r'î<eof I':rlianien'n:as -Ii neîf rîi'er<i01

stat esnî.'n ii*-Iio fralxiie tllie constituition whieh a g:î iflst I lie u)n viua.. (If Ma niti e1 i;. ('Ciîîîon
ruh'ls titis 1î'inîaîy anîd wlo arc. ealh'd to-day sienise tells ii'. thai it weîi lie siîîîily the
t hi' fat hî'rs <t(or nted'îatifIll. A îîîîuîîglttiiOs' " ,'Xî'eis ' 'îlaîa'î rae<îsîîtia
ri-flits wlîî'lic't.alIîîl tilt- i'Iglits <'If iii'i*- Mrilîl ot Ioc -Illyî' aî v '. lut 1IIir'lit'Vi',
filmS is t1' lie .rIi 'îeî Di.a y îiflirlity tg) the uaîîîîority fr'in Illeî'eiîutic wlîiîd th.'y
I)nieure for itheir chidireu. iiter theu.'pr- hai.-vt-eheîî sîîhjte *ai l fo itai' t itil. Niser<au

tét.'t ion of the law. :an ediueatioiî iii accord- 1 t hiuk t liat dstii eh'islai 111h 15az au iiiii'i'i'i-
miîwe with tht'ir wislies. their waIits. and1 thi? ne 4vwith (bivie;i ilt. mcue'ill*
dieta tes of t hel r co nseh'nee. Th:ît. a fter ail. în'ovi uces ex'ese o'nl1y dehle.ra t etI luîi gli t a,:1iiil
Sir. is iîo:huuîg uîîiiie htui* le in:îtuî'a-l niglit they exereiNe no nightS a .en fhQ~
o'f lt(- parent tic (kteri'flhli< vat sort of t<esev''igt.foi. i'lv%'yarvj'y îî<et sîèvî'1'ig.

.'iiuî'atitlionlis elailili'î'n iaiîi i*î'etivî. 1lant Tlîey eXereise eertain t--ixùhs ith-
i'iglit t'f tilt! aen.I hîld to 'bt'as sacred in fcertain preseîihed l. iîîiiîs. vhiclî îlîev Lan-
and as iîia liî'nla he as thle rî'it tl-lis own no.t cxceed.Aiic'gs h.'îigit wi'l hv
existv'ive. and. atit igh tilt- s!a te îmy have 1, l i l', ' Tel t) 11- ri via1 t ' i re's. is

i lt' î'ra ~ewe'.il ha s met litai îoral i îihrt Ilie îight tic legisia Il! witiiin'aîclTieu
uc taki' h aw;î froia lii. sir. if îîi'î'e tioi.lblut Ii:î 'gl it is m-'I kîîîiwîîli as
a liLiitdi x''î tlianîi Iidi iîî'tfi i lie lu'en delegatted umly wiî îeîtî 'etiut ionls

lii'anî î4 î 111:1i1i..il is ituai wliieli a e:îîs whicli aet 11k.' l.ulwaï'ks anîd like f.'îrd
huihi IîI l îîavjoynlîîlt îof1 lis liber'ity inii îUftt- ]ii'>ei't ing t lhi- fiiîsier' iiiliii'fS ag: i ist

tiî' at1et nglasi'envj'ie'.n1î t lie least ailly e e nif »11if'l il'nt feui lit- I )a i . t i: 11e1 ' ii s
at;lib uîm';bî''î ''îli:îî riliît willIl(.ev ittîeîIy Now, pissing to aîother :(Pr Ic tlie

lut's'i1t'i )ly 1tflîesa. m .i114) 4114.' 't<i' il rtia ''ily 1 1-:111 t e; il t- l':tt'niîcn < ert' ilt.& î'îe to
a uîi ci cv 'v.oni t liei r pra i :îi-sîosiî ion tilt- fa et. t ha t liii'i liii cri ty iin 1I a ii e'a uiiai-
t,' Iisjt;ii. il'. ueIII c Iil apeople., liii' aleieîît iiiN sîfl", aîl î i' t i u-

asIllie iiîiot'ily of Malnîtoha lave beeu co- ber.in'' îîcrtai'i a n 1il .îee i an F'i 'li ('alit-
t''*'I b t» i Il ist -six y3 .i' tg)'5, o iuîîel a (1d:ins .. I t lias . leî'uil sa idIi tli:it ifI siq'a'i«*4tî'

people to pay taxes for the support of schools selîools w'ere graiated if) liii Cathomie iiii iir-
If)ie hli rhy -liflt>-hinot send thli' hidren, i-t, the' IeMiders and Mennoîlites -wouliI
bei'i se lt lt ('atîiengen in fhe-se sehools be entitlcd Io the sainei? privilî'gt. 1 Iwoiflîi

1$ iU.'t :it :ll IlleeIiiecaiiei w'iehle arents like to renîind lion. gventb'i-niui ttiat Frîench
fei.l ii ins'î'îc'lonîd ti pctiuîe l'or their Cnnadians reflt lu.:î ig 111 ii(':îilîu1-1.

chldi'n. 1,11 in y humlee oinion, one of Tlic-y dre flot immlligran411ts ; vlîo lî: vi' lotî
tit"e iiîest wious t1,'ora.'lihtyî'anny can fro'îî foî'eign cetitlies 10 settie on leur aas

c siiIl !-,a a at îtof ilout iniere injustice, Their aneestors weî'&' the ds'><i''s<ft!ji.
beu? 1 i fii' 141if Ms 4eI'î'SSichiw'iiîIîis îlisliîîenîeuî'- coiti'i' frt'ioneii01 n i (I<<f it 14)eTi1ii'- tet lit'r.

ilyr ti''liat- i'' cfe'i'î'Hitisli jisti tilt ims. Tbey welue the tù'st pioliî'ers Wliîe. lî'l.%-,1%,I ii111)1 lia s iiI.'la e'iatl iais J'1iîidtheur devueteil 1and(1ilttrepJidii il îa 1'iis. weint
(Dr (bil.îîisiîcry. wV1-11'd:î huvait a aid kn<cw- iiîao the wle'î'sand ttheï'e sibweil Ille' first
1(dge i,ît.' I'iii tiregîtlie diberent sc'î'îls of civilizao. Vî'<'îîeit--leli aîd:n

1)f: ssi's ic uiti eifeeî. tliat in Pu lara- have inhierent î'iglîs. w'Ih'h ave heiîî gi t
Maiauenît. h:ui'e lic ernfront a piece of legisia- anteed by trêaty -ind h'-gislaiîiieanditwhflîi
tioi 'lii'î,le it 'pînî'si'eclaracter on eannot be figoî'ed.Tle'<Iitlet't0u.

91 paî'lt 'of nue eolllîînuitv. tli'ateîs to arî'ay no0 privileg., but tl:-ey claini tit- "ieght tie stanud
rave agaulust ra''crl îlaans e.adluthli (OlIil''.liirh 'e;udt"iai' îXj'î
Il) <onvul-seIluis ce fntrIîont ilti end Off t elise of(cer'taiii f'a "Nu s'5:1111aîli ':. ona:l

bo fti't- ltîî'a' ? .1411-il. i ceiu.tîiIt jniy np- footing of eili.ality vitii the otieî'slji't
leîcsit ion ta lli.s 111111 is1' foi ''silmite dipf- <ef Ilpr M st.'fliere <.oild îîot lie fouît'!i

Par'ient fr'ontaî haies4.' vùIa :vi'e ee uîn I )..rli i%- liy w'hieon buis vast glibeîil a ini uttl-
('('î'aiî îuuleiuuîcî'îs ferflt!tis I fliuse. ii'Fîî lut Iligent. industriotis, ppa:cealie and hospitabie
lias hevt Sa id. silîî'e tilti' Ilt.i'iiiag()f titis (le- pe'ople. 7Tli<'y lovetllu',i' eontî' v ery de-:;-..
bate. I t ink. tlia t li. elîeîiiticr'titis..h!]y. and tliey ar'eloyal in tlio fullac''eItcî

<'al ht- îei'<'ssilî-iî'îl] tiî'ee :uigo'j' lrs of the word. No imn miûold lia "e anv r" : 1-
tbose .uteîeî lio,1k ltyef.oeîss 51 ss pect blîiî'loyalty. w'lidh thîe3 bave
titis Bihle''a' l 1.4y îiid hiîit aui'î provi as ni(elly anud as effieit'nîly asthe peo-
ineltaiî'îaî,a ndi uîiworualei, îîoi]lçbuiai epie of any other part rif the ecoiî empire

nuiîfcir t <cfHi list.' w-ho ji'oîlî not of Great Britain. 1 neved n'et refî'ie tbhiose
Sil p'utss sq : l;if' (it 'is. li tiik'',te two nienoîable oeecasions w1win teîpiit.-Iti(ebns.
tixeni. but are rerluet:int at the iiiterferen(ce beimg in theit' wfy. tlîey firîitiy resisteul lt-s
of Pa'liarn.'ît. l>t'ause th<'y reEgard -ame(h ln- «,,llrenients alnd r('nlainecl faithful to dîîty.

tereîc'eeas aun aet of coeî'eion aact~ 'îy otrageoîîsgly she(d tlîeir blcàod t'> pre
province anîd as «in invasion of pro.,vinciall serve this country to tuie British Crowîî, ti
rlhts. Thuî'd. those gentlemien who are whleh tili-Y ciung wlthl soniething more lia
opposed entirely to the e xistence of separatec filial devotion. Now. Sir. 1 am teonivineu'd
schools. and wbo pretend that we 'iouî intmy rdpil eciv tlistte tari
bave only one system of schools, a sysitem affent Of this IHouse wheîî 1 say that for
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their unshaken and persevering fidelity, f*r1the last two eleùtor:l campaigus in On-
the great services which they reudered t" tario, for tht'election of embers to
this country. the French Canadians deserve theu or 1hat t irovince. did
better reward than the unfriendly treatmeînit fot hesitate to proûlaim. as the ti'st :rtiele
wvereby their brethren in Manitoba havei in their programme. the suppression of

been placed, with regard to the exercise of separate sehools. and Who, on that gr.imn.
certain rights, in a position of inferiority. assaulted the position so r defend-
Inferiority means inequality. and, in the el.-b-e-d byone of (anada*s best st:tes-
quent language of 31r. Gladstone, th'e stamp men and niost illustrions sons. $il-Oliver
of inequality is the brand of degredatinm.jMuwat. I say. liotiotir-hun,îur te tht' vetpr-
Mr. Speaker, iy main reason for opposxiug anga lit). oniliose 1wi 'ee:s.
the Bill now before the lIouse is thlat il finglIt foi. 1w cotitutimn of bis colîntry,

le'aves t he minoity ini Manuitobau': brauded.rinn of tht' rights oi' the
wii h the stamuup lof inr'eio.rity. inority. and triumpli:ntly sie(-e(le(I in

There are gentlemen in this ITois' wi4itrI.g ak tue WaVe olg and1intol-
oppose Iis Bill beeause tliey are entirly :-iitretened tg) .vertlow his pro-

0l)ose(l)0 s(pa i'a te s-he Ii.'lis 'y -intee. Thos e entleîitg) campign I1lii-
eontend tat a syste ofpublieenbatriofor thveelec lioynof eli'ersow.
withi pur-ely seeiilar tencliîîg-. is iliei best sys,-1It i% olTe(r..'d to tii.'e oîane<f i lie pt'l

leîu. Thce no doutilita:large nust legislatury nder th'aItirusin e of
of peoffle whno pr.fer that systemn tg) .4111îîY an l riglts. It procaim, lat first areeted

otheu'. But. it niust biborne !il ii iii. tli n thir pogammeiild. SiiCt esop'eperation. oS are also e very large nunhre hoa w o a go.

mide and emo iutious sons. Si -rsaole

sonis. mîut bnly Cat-lîuîlie )lit iii Whel itw f sat hur-thnt r taketh n vetr-
:ls.î. iviii .1.> iot 1k. tlîui.sysi-'m and wig).'a :mis spoltjnal dwîîîî:îi. 1onssiely to e doctrine
prefer tliat Ihie edueation of th&îî' helild.ii-1.'îafor te.î main tsn ofit the rits- o tCah-

be soinew-at iiersed!ieligion.TlYadarut. nd )trlivtpliatlw suacneder
prefel)'t'f. tt their elildren should reet-ive :11 whr ing . bc ïnow travellingf hioutanito-d

ducationwhih 'orldndevelopeit is threten toii veti.w i pweveryoposmindsandheartshoi-blove ofrihy ti.at111v.hos entln t hom is to
and of those principles of morality wliç-,, kii<> -~ re.î î nvaung. Sfi farai':s 1cou!d
ntay thave an influene upon thpi' future lire. n efstaerd it.nh as explidfd ir sp wcs
A couple Of thoSe gentlemen have refst ss-i dlivered within the astfcw vefrs t differ-
to ple fact that son e Etopeaatsyse out a eul)ihes. iuOntarno. eesistf nthe sup-
liaher doue away tirely boith relinsmi )in or o tied sine confeean, t

sons no ony Caholes ut Potetan prwein itfrtt sempate o aeli rond tin

ration. and have qedul.rized therachi of ealrihtse i of se frenli langae.r w ier-
In th se hools. B iut I believetithat theoti. P% na i t u e

douted that tIiere aire to-day il rthme cn whaps i s olw I)iIiCC travQuellei . Titpolicy
tries a vîery large number <of pen'sonis wi> <an be 'eîîue l in 1 i)lfolwîiiîîforumula
afteenavi ibech fwvourableto that sir. ntaOiso. freen cinae. w SeirvSay. rt,

young minds andrert thenlove of elIigin ta mybe hems iprtn tigst

lmay- onve an rfere upon lheir utucor lie undea dIV like Caisaeua.ditl a population
ale the onthei tls subversive rort deli tif tewh disnti lst f'eiyents. Speaking

that Pevail l soe Eropean soaitsms.e ai! ent .> psifen< riit cposssin tdives
hiel aoe eentres o soialism. reli legois ed·re. spara schoo ls t

quoteatn ad odse of a reled)ted ahng iîicia'ls uefthe' Fresn iinguagiei.were-
ite schooJules Si non. liveho it een t.«-l e;:ve .h it ini t Do inn.- d xiept. î ro-

lu ha fthee t aiker. t ay 'it clisci-I has, finteprifvisofd Quebe citizei s ol
ltie s about a.yenubr 1 eros otn I '-><-acn h umedtî' it is n polievlwhinig fis ounl
în.'înhr m tohat î'e'iew.lien they cotuem-' in> ý a counit',' trie Cisnu'ha. ith a paistion.
pod tu-wl

Wlhen I was Minister of Public Instruction
more than twenty years ago. I did all that I
coulil to secularize the teaching in the schools.
I did not succeed, I thank God for it. Others who
came after me have succeeded. I regret it •
It Is a misfortune. I regret it, since I saw boys
twenty years old throwing dynamite bombs on
the heads of our representatives ln Parliament.
Sir, the men who would establish li tii
eountry a system of public sehools. Ivith
moere sceular teaching, are the ien who sny
openly that minorities have no riglits oth.r
thai those w-'hichx they enjoy in commou
with the rest of their countrymen. They a're
the nien who told us no longer than a couple
of days ago. by the mouth of their nost
illustrinus leader, that they do not want to
disturb the separate sehools in Ontario.
Thcn. they must he repentant sinners.
for they are the sanie men who. during

liv far rwiser and more patrioi .ilt Ipoiey
whiu-h î-was adopted by the fathers of con-
felera tion. wic. in fra ming our federal con-

stitutii. embodied in it th4great principle
of eq.'uality of' rights letfore thle law. but the
:.w so understood and framed on such a

wie. lbaîsis ilatit coI .îuldI meetI the views.
wishes and wants of aill the elements com-
posing our population. Sir. it is the equal
right for each element. each uie and creed,
to enjly certam franchises and rights, lu
the enjoyment of whicih the hlw will pro-
teet thm. It is for thein the right to exer-
eise tiose franchîises and righîts to the best
advantage. for their own benefit and advan-
cement. limited. however. by the requirement
that they must not infringe on the rights of
others. This. I believe. to be sound doctrine
for a country like Canada. I believe the

h-ervance, of that doctrine would make
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Canadias a. united people. It is a doctrine
of pe'tee? aInd conîcord. It is a doctrine which
will promote liarmony between the different
classes of oumr people. I believe it to be
emiiiiently social a nd, :-t hie saine time, emi-
nently Christian. i venture to say. that it
is in perfect aecolrd with the prects of the
Divine Lnmw-giver. wlen lie saîid :D)o unto
otliers :ns y ou would l.-Ive tihei do unto you.
Surely. everyhody admires the subliinity of
lle doctrine tiro-d in that sriptural quo-

tion. It is tlie most'ret tenching ever
given to ianiikind. It is prieacin the great
priniple of1 tqlerat1ion, a nd, i 1 dare say. is
undrling "iletrueihealsl.It i's a.dot
trille f if'iii. fo ariy, and of fra ternity
amon1't mnn ireaclhng equality of riglits
f r :all. :nd vhich av:s Ibrougit on earth
froti leaveu for hie guiidnce and benetit of
all ien of good wilI. L't tl t doctrine pre-

a:il. anud it vill produe sulh hneticial re-
sults :1ild silih Il essing 1 as 4a1l p. ;sibly
he b'estowee upon a nialioll. TIleSe gentle-
men wo lbelnve in ipublic secools with
n:e'r.ly secular teacinug. d.u not fiid, appar-
entl, that ihe Manîithn governmeut and
lgislinre uommi t·ed au injustive to the mil-
nrity. when they de.prived thlem of their
spa ratle sehools :but. if it is just. if it is
fair und riglît 1for theu' mna*joriît y iii Manitoba
to dprive thlie minrity of te oticiil use of
their languagegu and of :lm..-ir separate schools,

<.es 1'· n't ocur top vom. hIlat it vould be
eq:lulnly fair. right Iid just for the majority
in Q lie to d t1w same thi.g : Si, I
.annnt se'e the.l difference heween the two

ses, so :1r a.s thie moral righit to perpetrate
suhl :n1, justire iscnerne. Suppose for
n. niomilemn. tl:t smnie diny the mnajority in
Quebîe would hemme so 111-advised, so mis-
guided, as to depriveI the uinority of hie
oCtticial use of thiir language and of their
separn rt. selhoo ls, lboth of' whîich aîre' institu1-
tjins th'y priîz' vry dearly. whiat do you
suppo»se wouildl o'ccur ? E e entIeman in
this Iluse ean see. ar liis Vvry moment.
what would occur. A burst of indignation
andI ageir would sddenly resound fronm oUe
Cid of the outi.ry to tih other. the wildest
appeals would be nade lt popular passions
and prejudice, popular masses. would be
rused, a legio of agira tors. fulhuinating
their most ter ale anathemns against the
majority in Quebee woul be seen swarming
in every directioi. and, t compete iis
pieture. you woui1l(d See t ihe lialipions
of equal riglits taking the Iend. holding in-
dignation meetings lire and there, prinei-
pally in Ontario :1and Manitoba-and propos-
Ing what ? Nothing less extreie, nothing
less x than the comquest of the
proviinee of Quebe by the Ontario hoys. :111(
the complete extermiin:ltion of the Fr'en•h
Canadians. Sir. I could lnot better illustrate
the peculinr faste of the hlîampions of equal
rights for the Frencli Canad!i:n peopie than
by Indulging for a moment in an historieni
reminiseenpe. In pursuincg the history of
the old Romani ipire. one finds that

Mr. BECHARD.

Enperor Caligula. who reigned to-wards
t lie mîiddlh- of 1 hew 1i rst 5 Ceitury of
t lie ('lristian era, w-as often beaird to
exclaimu ini ilie midst of tlie horrible
crutelties whereby lie was constantly ove'.r-
nwing th. w'orld : Oh, that the Roman poco-
ple had but one head that I night cut it off
with a single blow. Far be it from me. Sir.
to attribute to any ineber of tlhis i luse, or
to any man iin Canal, ilie lbrual and lood-

irsty inistinlets %which imateIt at istori-
val Iobnster ' lut I cailiot refrain froil i hink-
in iha tift le Ie reielil Ca lIlial s 11. 1l nly
one bena. r if' ll tle lleads of tlt' Freel
Canadiains could be plaeed uponi a sine
l(ek, every one of the eual rightists w-ouli

he seriously exposed to yield to tliei tempt-l.
lion to get iid of thme iwiole raee by ni sim.le
stroke of bis laud. Thaln:îk Goî'd. Sir, ni..'
mortal mia8n shal 1ever be exp.i>s"d to slieh
temptation. ~The Frencli Can:nlians have
mîo0e than one Ienad. They cluit tio-day
nuearly two millions of h ads. nd tlhey niii-
tiply, to tlhe deel ch'lagrin of the equai hright-
iss, wilh wonderful rapidity. At all evveiits.
tle Frencl Canadia:ns. notwitlsainding- thii:
illtre'atmîent intli.'îed uponi thir brethurenu ini
Manîitob>a. noit wit lsta iilinig i lia t tiî'ir' mna: in-
aility, t hixr hîiuiage. i heir schools, their reli-
gious iinstitulit)is a 'ben iIlii objiet with-
in ilie hist few yvears of ilie violi. atnks
of a (certain press anda few publi spe.k-
vrs, tlhey do not dr'eam of vengenince 'irmer

by retaliation or in anîy otlei maniier wia t-
soeiver. Tli.y are determined to deend their
rights, but t1hey will Ido so withi tie ealiii-
mness. the dignity and the moderatiun b..eeno-
ing the def(le cf a good enuse. 'I'hev will
apîpea1l lot to violeice. but t.) legal mns.
They will not appeal to popular pzssioms,
but they will appeal to thIe fairnss. t. th'
justice, to the lionour. to thie generosit. of
their English-speaking fellow-citizenS con-
vinced that il doing so they will be met

Dwith fairness. justice and geiierosity. Mi.
Speaker. the majority il Quebee will :u:ier
become so ill-ndvised, so ungener1ous, so. in-
sane as to ever drea:m of strikiii a fratri-
eidal blow at their brethren (of tlie mory
l'y deprivinîg thmem of thir just and equitable
riglhts wliehih they enjoy w'ilî hIlhe Ifullest
freedom. In Quebec. we helieive th 0win.r-
ity have as muchliriglht to use their language
in our municipal counmcils, in oumr e-ius of
justice. and in our legislature, as t iie.. :î.jor-
ity. We believe the minority have as much
right as the majority to give fo tiieir child-
ren an educationh iacordance w'ir' theu•
views, tlheir wislhes, and the diettes of their
consciences, and any attempt to disturb that
state of things by any main. how ar dis-
tinguished he migh le -, woul b(e frowned
down and discouraged 1)y the muajor'ity. Sir,
in Quebee it is no discredit for any one o be
either an English Canadian or a French
Canadian. to be either a Protesta:int or a
Catholie. We all respect one auother's na-
tionality and creed and do not lose our ieire
in idle discussions ab)out a matter which.
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in our province, bias received a sai
solution. Therefore, you may re.-;t
Mr. Spezaker, that no0 :issoelation h
motives and professing thle piîieip)
area-- it iiutet"1 W. l1'.P.'P.A. 4eaîld(
root in Quebec. Thaik (,o(]. îlil:î t

mir1 province kîîowvs furîlici limiîis 1
wiIclîare ssg t o tilit iîal'
datioî.Sirî. fil thle fovi i a i -

1'tilIl'i fl i'tltC iil sa'i i

î'eI;of t aî"<ItheI ilost 1.nivii(113 (11:11.,
Pl-ove the -lecuracy of nîy st.ata.'iuleii
(Io no0 letter tlîan poinit out tiit-.-

tiîi' a('sonie get Ii ;11'ilutlîis M
iii>~vi1i~tîit I lle i lt] t r tilt,

Lîglsle(XtI'(1ac. aiil laIoi 1
tesî:î ut fa il h. î'm's<n t e 'nrles V

joreielî '1wlii i:' eh'îna'it is u -tbia

tfr'Id us hlie other da-y that the !i
the proviniceà of Que-bé' emid 1no i

i si i r . 1 111.1t'iy aî libir g't

l' "Ilîî.t lit' saille îîîeasuî'e off iiar i1
iî. i lie' saille iîîeasilî'e off aî'asîvl
Ol 1 1.1 o Mii aî . Ili tg1< 'ha. ; I ul 1 4 Ilf i'%in'e l ii l
1 )alililioll. -1iittd 'îa'i l ipoî t«z . 1114' a"1ii-

*4; )1il a n(h 'i 1-1t l t I i iv 11 1 ) i''tl i i 'r < 1i

tiplolding ol the grea t I)1ifeilPe of toleration
liaslio ie n .~'loitcaIta>Qieîe.:a ltah'.,.
tIlle tats lîoloiour ta) t e l>('aîifle l in ai:1

Chia;ict('ifftlieir vt'dlvt';i(I. :isil 'u
seoiii To cntti'anst faoî'i'y I 0-lay i'vi h
wlî:ît is taking' --plave iiîJL soîîi<' ogrlivî a'î' :4 o,

t1is Counlti'y. sir. 1-i iii pî'mtai t eI .a1'l i1. 'h1
of the p'ovuî i t' Queea';w'livîi I iîî that
slîo ('au pinit Nitli piide to Illie illa fluer ini
vW-iiei('hsle lias given a s:tislactory solutionl
to a11 qusiM"4 00Iîhi sillilis to ho aalxn's
insoilublleproh.léii!i otlier lpa rts of PokI i.-

millionî. BIut, Sir'. I %volild like 1-o kîîoiv' foi.'
wvli:ît. îeasoni. w'at is ighirlt a nd! just l'oi-' Que-
lie. ' )tIIal ui l ' e i 11141a Il N-1. rilit :l 1îi( just in

Ma nioha.in 1-lie Nib <n h-w'est erritxi<s i
evv'ry wla'î'1-vlse v itliin thlwi iilarues of îlîs

ea'li('<ei:ltiol.Let il ho gra t piliil1e of toI-
('i4l'a. .Whîeh hlas QoiItl'-i )l1t('(t ç;()înnc'h ito the'
deveh'pinînt of miotlern (iviliza tion. pr-ev:i l.

L e t e v t rv man of tducation. eveî'y public,
speaker. ev-ery nialu lîaving aumy influen:'e.

)l<i'ithe observaneoff tlî-at pr'ineiple to
Ilfs frieîids: lot lno politigiaîil. noîowpei

wviter. appeal to populai' paissions ; let ftii
peole alone aibouit lîcse vexed question-,. 01?

Ian-gu:îge and educa-tinn. or rathier. appeal to
tlieir qvenerous instincts. and you w.111 soon J
spe au feelling% of haî'mony. of brotlîerbond.

spo:digthlouiglîolut the lifftoronIlt sections
of tlîi.s ointrsy. If ltliro exists to-day enin- i
plaints. criminations. v'iolenft disetissions. if
thiere exis;ts ag-itation and liscotpet. it is

t)'' hlte great priultiple off tôlera9tiami basj

I.jl'a'î v eeîîovorlookeil andiakrearaulbY s'ne,
~''!ui.~. ViiItit :41moiIa lave ve'i ti l M<'tda îid lî.î-

a-v!Iiîî 1w e 'ebY al. WIu'îî tilt- fumîîda'rs at'oît'de
les ;vimei tion uîîdertook the task of eree hîgtlai. grear
c-ver 1..-ikv wmwk. ti hey iresolve(I Ta>ifake ilie piiniiile 0f

in. ,lîvibî ler1ati11011(b eof its te<<î'ner ll sroues. A ftaŽr

«'4'f.t 'e 4- ib<î of' tte piovilleas t<>1( '>ir'e'id
<'1 oltî'a-t ley eîîî t lt.. vouîclusimuiîtathal .reat

111 o il. llr pîineiffle slîould he eîuiloilied 1in 0111'Conl-
elîlaîîs tiîrhî. Vh'. -a1 1f'. V ear, afr1*ere-

i''Iîi <iwaaN iiin1S70. the.' aîi laAvt %vas
111i;Illila iiadapte<l. the Sainie p1.1rinle %vas <',111ii><dj. 4

aeîr.t<,iin ihli;Ad-. : ad whe. in lu1875-. imitlvri- lie

1; itt 11; t 1. V("-t 'l'eritories 'VOC ''iriliZ)'. îa'i ie
m.>iso whli>. sa:ine Ccour-se wfls adolpt<.eIiiîl nie s;' i;rn-

'yart, O! l iffe off toleratioiî inl1.~ <-c t)I li: ':ad

the, i'rm c- Ilîion. vas illlii(Il iiithle or * inic
xheî'o t!lia' AvI ir. ~ia lhose -zia'ltii were V0-vi Iîus

lagi ii:- ~'''kîî tgeiir 1 <indeeanid I1Ol<t'
hl bSiiii~iv (1 ti fi (.4litive t of, i'i":t.>i iîI le vet'(

ua<*ryr;~varkîi. with v e and :î l it'tîîdet' ts ,eller
'ea4a'I 1<' r1ati giea t edifhe'' 11,lrorîîthelia.' I l eî(> p<litiu'al

'îi'î' <s y.sin 1 -un:î isure tlîtey lit tie suspcîed tli..at
ni ~ . Iainî iMl IerT id eeîUîîry11.1-41 dy eas'hv-

l' jiIia'Ifc're theî'e vould lie found mîenî wlo wnulal

grre.at political strU('t111'(!. wliic.l I, be onsîd-
er'l'a 'a i i Stiiitii'nîla'st miiaiiiiîiiît ot i vtir lv

b uitt 1li' ia îîîs wM iI lv'.'l'an' e-vari. Il
the Imau'ts of eveî'y Can:îdiaîî. 7 'Ilîv lîhave

'a«davway. buit t .ey lia ve left uîu.meî'ou0ts

eon)isidex' it thieir duity ta dev'ote al t.loir et-
foi-tg to thei.'îîainît'nialee off tlîatî:t poli-
il'al edilice', anid lho nlîold tlîat gro-at iin-
a.iffle off tole'a t bu w'ilî undierlies cîtad
cri-11n.

Mi.Ch-ARLTÀ*ON. I r'iso 10 a îî.)nnr off
ciu'deî'. on a question r'adtier'j)''T lit) the(

iîîîern:il eemoxoîy off iîs hlouse. and. if
iîte esSal'y. 1I wiIl fo)llow w~hat a few w'd
I have to say, w'ith tflc. motion lil s zaI-
w'ays in ordeis. T HioIausC las now licen
in se'ssion lithu't-flivo Ca)iseetivC lîours :the

TI.ausard " staff- have been t1liîty-livé ljou's
,withou1' rest. Tlîey havp rt-aclied tue 'em'ge«
off eollapse, hoth I)l)YsicallY ani îentailv.

Mr. SPEAK.EER. HI:s thie lion. nîet*lt,or
spoken on1 this question?

Mr. CLIARLTON. 1 have.

Mr. SPEAKER. If the bon. eih'':î
spoken on this quiesç-tin. lie is out Of 'Ir
lu speaking :îggain

Mr. CHAr-41TON. I muove. thoen. tlî:ît Iie
Ilouse do now adjourn.

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. inember tn
not iuove the adjourniiient affler :aiî
spokien to the question.

Mr, LISTER. 1I move that tie Houise fol-
journ.

Mr. CHARLTON. I wish to say 111 raf-r
ence to this motion that the course adoptc4?l
by the Goyerument in requiring this Flouse
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to sit for thirty-five consecutive hours, is
one that ought not to receive the approval
of a Imenber of this House. Thei question
we are discussing is one of sutiielent imuport-
ance to have warranted a demand on the
part of this louse that the Govcrument
should have allowed ample time for its dis-
cussion. I conisiderl the treatmnent of t4he
" ILasard " staff is one that is not justiti-
able, and I think it vould be a disaster 1.
the louse if that staff vere to break down.
or if any nuiber of its members were to
break down. The memîbers of this louse
ean take a rest. we eann bsent ourselves
froi nour seat aud take a r'est, but these

31r. Sl'I-E\ R F.I: . I a Iii of t1he opinion t hait
On a motion tg adjourni. the lion. nîeimîber
ùailllort. pursue tlh:t line of observ:tions.

Mir. 4'lI.\LT IlN. I amn about to oome to
the poiut.

Mr. Sl'EAKElt. I must point out to (lhe'
lOn. meimber that when thiere is a motion
to :adjourn before'the llouse. t ic
miust have relation to ihe mt ion before the
Houîse.

M r. L\l LT(N. I submit liat i rea-
sons i am assignig for the propriety of the
ad.iournment, on account of the injury and
ilijus ico done t lie " Hansard " staff. is
a sullicient reason for my remarks. If n '.
I will forhear.

Motion to adjourn nega tived.
Mr'. 3eGILIÀVRAY. At this early hour

in Ihle u trning it is iot iiy purpose to takei
up iuclitime or attention of the louse.
lindeed, Sir, I would have taken somnewlat
less lid it not beeu for the extraordUimry
speech of the hon. memnbler who ha; .ust
taken his seat, coupled with the addresses
made previously by the hon. meuibemr fo;r
Anlti"gn1ïish (M'r. Melsaac) and the hou. memni-ber for Russell (Mr. Edwards). Before
gomgiîi on withi my renarks oni tlis question.
let nie say that I do not believe ilîit -uehi
charges a s bigotry and fanaticism shouid
ever be al))lied to any part of the province
of Ontaîrio. I have taken part in the di'.us-
sion of the public questions of' tie daîy in
thliat province for many years, and 1 t-il the
lon. umllember for Antigonisl th.It ihe does
not know what he is talking abont ;"nen lie
says that there was ever an atteupt 01n th1p
part of hie Conservative party in that pro-
vince to destroy separate schools. Perhaps
the hon. mieniber for Aitigolish could be. ex-
eusecdin pari. ut hlow the lon. meuber for
Russell eould e Xees'1, I annot under-
st:nd. 0 lehives i the province. and lie
knîows thtat there n'ver was suchi a ry raise
uin ie province ou<''f Ont arîio by the' Lib eral -

Coiservative part y. :-s las been charged to-
m1.hlt fin th l oo 1 r flthle Iliu.)

Mr. LISTER. Where were you in the On-
tario election ?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Sir, I will tellI the
bon. inember where I was.

Mr. CHARLTON.

Mr. LISTER. With Margaret 1. Shep-
pard.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. That may 4.miure

hon. gentlemen, but the man wbo says hiat
I <'veri met M~arg'~aret L. Shieppar'd on a phit1-
form, says what is untrue.

Mr. LISTER. On a platforin ?
Mr. ..leGll\VAY. Or anywhere else.

An lion. îlilellIbu'' xwho imkes use of uehllill-
guage is beneath ny notice. Thlat wuîman's
naine should not be neutioned in this Par-
liamllent aIt all in ihis conîection. But I
will tell tlle hon. gtlenian wlr I was1. I
w0s on anî:îy platformns in the provine of
Ontario, and lu nearly every constituency.
and I never made use of the lunguage such
as has been harged lere t o-nigt, .nor did
I ever hear it used by otlers. What was
the position of tle Libral-Conservative
party in those cots. Was it -In lIttmilipt
to destroy hie seoaate shools oft p h pro-
vince ?
Mr. LISTER. Yes.
Mr. McGILLIVRA Y. The Ihn. gentleman

yes," ut lite klWs Ie1t t'r. ie klovs
fully what the obj'ect was. It wis to bring
these scitools to a lev el with the otlier
schools of the province, to have then in-
spected by ilie saue iispectors, Io have the
saine class of sclool books conimon 1o bothi,
not toI have any person placed on the hgli
shuool boar'ds h erause of his r'eligion't. and1
Io all4w Caiholies Ille ballot at tleir e -
tions of separate school trustees. Tha :was
the pla f.r f' tie Liberal-Cons'rvi
lparty at. Ile eluction. and urior ele-10n-. I
could excuse a ny oe of tl three but ilhe
hon. nemiber for lussell for suchi a sta e-
ment seig tiat tley are n0n1-resileiis of
t.he provice. The ii ier followe('d u is as-
se-rtions %wit.h -ini atitempit to nsrethe Gov-
ernment of ir John Thiomps fr Iaviig
apîpointd 'our leader, thIe n11(1. NIr. er'-
ditlh., 1 a pla.e( upo hei lienhI where. as a
i'atter of fact. nto purr man ever livei.

A man among men, a prince of men,
is the Chief Justice of Ontario ; yet w 'e
heard last niglit language of a ost unjusti-
fiable chaîracter applied to that ju .
I do not propose to take up auy more time
in answering thei hon. miemîîber for Iberville
(Mr. Béchard). iTh greaest part of his ad-
dress waus not pertinent to the issue in this
debate. Wlat I wish to give ilhe House i an
explanation of iy own lposition, for which
I have been asked byi ailmost every Liberal
necwspa pe' durinug hIlle hast three months,
ad I nw inforu thiem. ihit it is .islt the
saie as it w.as in the local e.nmuipaignu. twlve,
eiglt anI fou' y'ers ago. We have heard to-
niglit Sir Oliver owat spoken of il the
highest language. anul I amnot hire o de-
traet .le iotîa fruit, ite ere''dit <lue to that
gentleuan, but. ailthough I a a young ma,
yet I ean renember' the timne j well wjhen
Sir Oliver Mownt nppealed to the people
upon race and religious lines li a minner
never heard of ti the present day. Ile told
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the Orangemen. that lie would vote for the I Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I will tell the hon.
Orange Bill until it became law. indi l his rrember for Lambton (Mr. Lister) how I am
election notices and posters were printed iii going to vote, and I will explain it to him.
orange and blue. "No popery " was the ery I am going to vote against the amendment
of him and his party then. When I hiiar of the leader of the Opposition.
sld lei:>i'geS huled a igainst lion. îîîeniberssuc chrge huleda aint hn. embrs Mr. CHARLTO'N. It is hardly necessaryon this side of the Hlouse as have been mîade to tel LTha .
to-night, it appeaurs strauge and stranger
stili, that hon. gentlenen's memories should Mr. MeMULLEN. That is right.
be so frail and so short. Whîat was my I i- Mr. IcGILLIVRAY. Why should I vote
tion in the late coutest in Nortl (*)ntario .against the auendment of the leader of the
I lhave been nsrpresented by the lon. Opposition ?
mnemwr for East Grey. 7JhIe other mgt 1114

Governent' gront iiiiustice. In the ours

r his speech. he said : à%. McGILLIVIAY. T aef Ii.s, peeei. ie -;.il :uoved iiY the leadler of Éhe Oppo.sition is the
Why, they bave scarcely gone upon a single
atform and dared to say that in the end they1Si o to"it. So s I arn coneerued,
'ere bound to pass renedial legislation, and a M gt11%t1
sked the electorate of this country to endorse

and where the electorate have endorsed it. uput on tIicŽiii. miat

Mr. LISTER. Did youu fot give a pledgre ?ilc iarlIi:IlleQIitJ3 îîîe:înîn iî: ily .ason-
strîîied 1>3' thein, ht'caiuse I say here that tht,

Mr. The lion. gentleman Iarlianieiil'utarY g oft r.McLIVAY oThea eîest
t'iititled to aniswer. :und I tell m elce asiuve lby le leader of tht Opposition. iste

nd nlow, that I difl .ot give1 a pledce10 li to i asidtie wrtli eparlianieut ary
liofttto 4>femea ning. Io enre nt w ointruct as

bse. 1 a;n iliv're' o-n iglit -ii ij>((g.<I11.lil(Iias dole oi lIai ia tc!',but I a nu g'oin1g
d I wilI voteas I sOtlit. vote -entmenoppLsiste uto lemion. gen-

Mr. L ISE. i You till not vte ?-v(iress tieothtî' day. riehon.
Itrd bytold us, bleat lie was hi favour of

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The lion., gentleman · Plmentrymaplnno the wirs. tlit there 'vas an
ndnow, a t Iintg pvldvliclhlsadrtou l sibo 'edied, aud yet the

houi. gIil!uil OIf(1 111) 1>3- uuvilg tue six
When they went into North Ontarto and putm'.Pv f
n tIr willvote a Isee t.eurtheir sanidatw a eete :lgdt o i h

When~~~~~- the we ttoNrthOtro n u

They were obliged to have their candlidlate jieep
frorn the knowledge of the electorate their
intention of passing renedial legislation, as they
knew, otherwise, that he could not receive the
support of the people.

M'r. SPROULE. Tlat is correct.

Mr'. MeGlLLIVRAY. That is as incorrect
as anything could be. for the Governient
Ihadi nothing to do with my attitude on the
question in that contest. I took my position
muyself. aund I kept it all tirough, ami tal0:1.
too (ontrary to the strongly expresse<d claim
of the Government.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). What was it?

MM. MGILLIVRAY. The lion. gentleman.
asks. what was mîuy attitude. I was appeal-
ing to men who hIad knownue a lifetiiîe.
they kuew tlhey could trust me, and I believe
they ean. and I further believe they Will be
sntisfied with the vote I shall give on this
question. I 1simply asked them to trust mlue.
Thuat is ll I said. I have seil le Riil. anl.
Wlen lion. gentlemne i'areaready to poilf lieir
vot es. yea (>r' naye u 111pon the Bill i ts1a:ll 1he'
fouînd voting. ton. I haid maude up my mind
before I left t.hle confins of North Ontario.
as t how I woluld vote on the proposel
amendneit of the leader of thi Oppobsit ion.
but. wlhen I got lere. I founud hlis proposeul
amuendmuent w ias n longer .hought of.

Mr. FOSTER. Fe changed too quickly for
yeu.

Mr. McMULLEN. Ymu will get a twelve
mîonit hs' hoist.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. :.emlimn
says I will get a twelve ioiths' hosr. JIe
inakes an interruption and then lie ehips Lis
hanids, so lue works bothu with his mmh afi
hands. Now, M:r. S peake'r, tihese ar the
very words the hon. gentleman wou1il Ike
use of, if le were assailiig the Goverme.1 nt
upon aîny other great question. It was sunp-
ly a want of contidence motion, and, inî order
to nuove it lie las to do violence to La , prin-
ciples that le ouglut to enunuciate by 'hat
very mtîion. Well. Mr. Speaker, there are
other reasons whiy I should vote against liat
anendmuent. Menber after meni.ber ou tlie
Liberal side of the Ilouse have ot4.% up
and given their reasons for opposing the
Bill. Now, is it enough for nie hen I s-e
the lion. meuber for West York (Mr. Wal-
lace) voting for this amendmnent of t'ii clead-
or of the Opposition (Mr. Laurier). N-. Mr.
S)eaker, I had the assistance of the hoin.
gentlenan (Mr. Wallnce) in my rid.in, in
part. and in ipart I lad not. Is it uitfie.ejnt
for me to see the hon. member for .Noith
Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy) voting for that 0ro-

tion. No. Mr. Speaker, because I know the
large diffevrenee( there is between theli hon.
nenber for York (Mr. Wallace) awd the
luon. member for Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy)
upon nearly every question. I can lardly
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understand them supporting that amend-
ment of the hon. gentleman (Mr. Laurier)
together. I it sufficient reason for me to
know, that the hon. member for L'Islat (Mr.
Tarte), la the seconder of that amendment?
Is It sufficIent reason for me to know ,that
the hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin)
is a supporter of that amendment, and 1
a Oonservative ? Sir, the hon. member for
Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) apoke the other night
of the Liberal-Conservative party being rak-
ed and torn asunder. Who is doing the at-
tempt at raking and tearing It asunder ?
If at any stage of this Bill I may have to
vote against f riends of mine, I shall do It
with regret, because I am .in the main ln
harmony with the principles enunciated by
the Liberal-Conservative Governments for
the past 25 years. I shall do it with regret,
Sir, and not with joy, while the attitude of
some members of the party would leað
one to think they dld oppose their pairty
with fee'inge of rejoicing. I wlhl give you
another reason why I am not going to vote
for that amendment of the hon. leader of
the Opposition, and I quote the language
of the member for Kamouraska (Mr. Car-
roll), who is one of his leading supporters
from Quebec. Listen to what he says :

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Mr. Speaker, the
Government of this country is getting a
good deal of talking done uotv by making
use of the night as well as the day, aud, I
presume, that If they are aiuere ln this
matter, as I have no doubt they are, wë will
get the work done. I do not ttIinir It would
require that the House should last rix
months ln order to get that work done.

Mr. MULOCK. Would the ioni. gentleman
allow me to ask him a question.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Sit down.
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. All rignt.
Mr. MULOCK. If I undersutl the hou.

gentleman aright, he proposes to vote
against the resolution for the six months'
hoist and also against the second readin:; of
the Bill.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. membar
did not hear me say anything of the Kind.
It Is time enough when I come to a second
reading to tell him about that.

Mr. MULOCK. Did not the hon. ni nber
say that?

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

We on this aide of the House support the rlght to lnterrupt another hon. nen1ber lu
principle of remedial legislation, a principle possession of the floor.
which ought to be put into practice.

And, again, he says:
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. member illow-

ed me to ask the question.
I am against the measure "because It la not Mr. SPEAKER. I may Bay ta tDe I-Ious?ý,

coercive enough to be really benefielal aud that at this stage of the debate, these inter-advantageous to the minority. ruptions are not seemly.
And then he goes on to say:

We are a united party and failing a settlement
we want to Intervene ln this Parliament.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Carroll) is followed
ln language such as that, by the hon. mem-
ber for Arthabaska (Mr. Lavergne) by Ihe
hon. member for Verchères (Mr. Geoffrion)
by the hon. member for Richelieu (Mr. Bro-
deur) and by other hon. members on that
side of the House. Mr. Speaker, they want
so.mething better or worse than this Bill,
whlchever you like to call lt, but that i not
going to appeal to me as a reaseon why I
should support the leader of the Opposition.

Now, there is another reason. This mat-
ter has been before the people of this coun-
try for six years, as was called attention to
by the hon. member for North York .(Mr.
Mulock) to-night. I think, Sir, that it is
about time that this question was settled,
one way or the other. The six months'
hoist would mean to throw it upon the po-
litical surface of the country for, possibly,
another six years, in my judgment. But we
wIll settle the question here and now, by a
yea or nay vote, before we close this Par-
liament, and then we will settle It, I hope,
for all time to come.

Mr. LISTER. Do you think this Parlia-
ment will last longer than six months?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I have not saisi. M.r.
Speaker, how I am to vote on the second
reading, and it will be time enoug'à for me
to say that when the motion 1s put. I do
not propose, Sir, taking up any further the
time of this House to-night. Let me say ln
conclusion, Sir, that our French fellow-mem-
bers, such as the last who spoke (Mr. Bech-
ard), have no right to hurl such names and
epithets as they do st us ln the province of
Ontario. In every contest for the last twelve
years ln that provlnce,we have endeavoured,
instead of destroying the separate schools, to
make them better. Speaking for mys flf, I
would rather have a national school systcm
in its largeet and broadest sense. I do not en-
dorse the language of the member for North
Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) when he says he
would rather have separate than secular
schools. I would rather have the secular
than the separate schools. That Is my opin-
Ion, at least. Why, Sir, ln the province of
Ontario, before we were disturbed by the
two classes of schools, we were all educated
in the one school. I am old enough now to
carry my mind back to that day, when, in
the public. schools of the country there was
no religious strife. No little Catholic said
an unkind thing to a little Protestant, nor a
Protestant to a Cathollc. We were raised
together, and ln our own little school ln one
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of tle towvnships in the Colunîty ii whicii the goverrnment of the province of Manitoba."
I now live, we linve there tile el-known fromn certain Acts of the legislature of the pro-
Bislhop O'Connlor, and there to we hî<l vine of Manitoba. passed in the fifty-third year
the Rev. Fathier Mcrady. oi e fr the f.Her Majesty's reign, chapters thirty-seven and
niost talnted priests of t-e city f T1rn.thirty-ight--
Wv got on1 well. and I beleve our children I particularly draw the attenîtionî of t ihe hon.
wouhli still get mn in the smiiiie way. evre Mlinister of Justice an d of tlie1*ei'mrmer Min-
the conditions the sane. I do not think, ister of Justice to this description of the
that because we Conservatives in the pro- Aets, 53 Victoria, c1ipîcrs 37 ;mil:'.S
vince of Ontario have endeavoured to bring-trh
the twvo classes of sehools as nearly together R fnî*itig the îinorIyiirelatiof the ua-
as possible, that we should be spoken of in tiexnaînely:An A rt i thi' Depart.-
this IIouse, as we have been. and as the ment of Eilucatioi " andi An Act. re qecting
menher for Lambton (Mr. Lister) suggest- Publi Sehools," and whereas such appeal hav-
ed I deserved to be spoken of. in an observa- ing been duly heard and decided by lis Ex-
tion nude liere to-night. At any rate, Sir. I * evllenc'y the Governor General in Council. such
prol)ose voting against the anendment of i provincial law as seecms to the Governor General
the leader of th.e Opposition. mn Cunci requisite for the (Ilue execition of the

provisions of thO said section tventy-two of the

r. CIARBONNEAU. (ransatn. Mtion elin not beiiade and the
S .ennnot allw he vote i esf the case rquire tht the ar-

Sponkr, :1nt-lo ll (Iü:nlçý11i li liament or Canîada siilmnake a rt'îuedial law
upon tiîs mensure without drawing th"eî a-
tent.ion of, the hion. 3linister of Justie s nel

as her"inafter enacted for the due e'xecution of
the lprovisions of the aforesaid section twenty-

of this IT(use to an irregularity l r em two.
dure whieh I eonsideûr as serious. This

Ims. ifbv r) R(!f(' n Iliifl w- b t lie Or'der ln Counceil of
question as nw sed t have inmst, 19. ihic our jurisdi-
mind thIle imlportanlce it had up to yes.*terd:t.l I

nîiîd ueimnortnc' i bni ~ 1) yst î;ly.tion diepiends. I ind the .lt-ws in question.
be onse of the statenients hvlihi were mSadt i
top the Iotse in tae early part of the a tpre-dûi
set 1) 4 ' i 1W(Ž11' tt he ' 1Q-nu Ptition11 15 reeited forxniîîg rthe pre-amble
sent protracted sitting. What took pliee to- ci.' tue iedial oidtr. asfollows
day convine'd ne that what we are doin2
now is nothling but a legislative play. I Tbat subsequently in the 53rd year cf ler
think it my duty, before the second reiding-%ajest«s reigpi. two stattites were passed by
of this Bill. to raise a purely techinical point. the legsiature (f the province of'Manitoba re-
The jurisdietion o this Huse covers nl t edcation, whi stattes came into
a particular and altogether special ase. We force on the first ayf May, , and area, ariclaran atoethr l)ela ese M e eutitledl respecttively " An Act. respeuting the
cannot extend our jurisdiction by« nin .)le artiiientcf ueation, ani " An Act re-
jot. The jurisdiction whicl allows us to Sileting Public Selîcols." and that the eflect o!
legislate in this matter, is given US by s- e two last îentioned statutes was to repeal he
tion 22 of the constitution of anitobaprevios Acts f ti province f Mauitebal
whiich, I think. is very clear, by th114 relation te edu-atioii. and te depive theRoman
way, I may say that I do not stee. Catlolic ninorityofthe rights and privileges
wlat need there was for the Governieit it had acquired under sci)revious
to have this elause interpreted by the Judici-statutes
ail Commînittee of the Privy Council in En.g- '1'heu coies flicexictuient. flicessential
land. Our jurisdiction is dependent uponpart of the Ordicu'l Couneil
ant Order in Counicil summiioning the 'Mini-au Oderin Cunel sunîoing i ain- 'And IHis Excelleîîcy the Governor General in
toba governiueiit to do a thing wliichi it 1he (ounei1 was pleasedlte adjudge and doelare. and
in thelir power to do. and wihich they re-fuse to j» is îerebyaand declared, (bat by the
do. Now, I subimt to this louse Is a. co- two Acts passed by the legisature of the pro-
stitutional point, that there was no Order in vince of Manitoha, on tle first day of'May. 1S90,
Council sunnoning the Manitoba gove'rn- intitiled respectively:" An Act respecting the
ment to do a thing whieh it vas in its power fepartitient of Educatioxî/' and " An Act re-
to do. and consequently. I cont.end thïat w specting Public Sehools," the riglits and privi-

cannt hve ay jrisictin. îîîdtîît ~ leges cf the Roman Catholic ninority of thc said
notaveny jurisdtion and that e been affected.

very uselessly for the last thîree mnonlths*
spîi or uelushutngabseatca H its Excellency the Governor General in Cotin-sp)ent our time in shouting abuse at each

other. For the last three montlis this House cil wa% further pleased te declare and decide, and
has been working at a Bill which has no it is hereby declareu that it seems requisite that
significance. This may see strong agu- the syste o education ebodied the two
age, but I think it is justified. Let us sce actso 89,aforsashh be uppemet

Sthe m of!the Bill:t peRonCal t osin thea ini restioen

first peamue eTihat subsequnly inortthe sard yeriof Her

Whereas the Roman Catholle minority of Her
Majesty's subjects ln the province of Manitoba,
appealed to His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral in Council under the provisions of section
twenty-two of chapter three of the Statutes of
1870, intituled : "An Act to amend and continue
the Acts thirty-two and thirty-three Victoria,
chapter three, and to establish and provide for

privileges of which such ninority has been so
deprived as aforesaid, and which will modify
the said Acts of 1890 so far as may be necessary.

If I refer now to the petition of the Catio-
lie minority presented to the Governor Gen-
eral in Council on November 26th, 1892,
I again find the Acts with which we are
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supposed to deal. described in the samne was re-enneted. But. 'Mr. Speaker. the law
termns. viz., the Acts 53 Victoria. hapters passed on April 2;t. 1892. does not hear the
37 and 38. Now. Mr. Speaker. tese Aets. saie title. ThIie remedial orier does wt
53 Victori. chlapters .17 and : . at th time spak of Ilhe tatutes in a ny particiularî way.
the petition of November 2(th was presnt- but mentions the title whil I have given,
ed, had eeased to exist. Tlis assertion will and governs the procediire as far as the :p-
probli he a matter of surprise for the peal is e neerned. Thestttts upon which
111imiber of tis illouse. It is iideed a- the appeal was basedil ot being in operalion
tonishinîg enough that sueli an error sliould1I at the t:ime the appeal was leard before the
have founîd its way li hona tide proceedings. Governor Ge'neral i C'ounciI. suhlient to
nd1 I have frequently asked myself whe- which the remedial order was passed, it fol-

ther really this was iot a vloluntary lunIIIder. lows that the- appeal as well as the Order
I stated. Mr. Speaker. that <it Novemblher il Council passed in eisO<liiuence a% re worth
21;th. 1!J2. tlie two .\Ats. à i3 tri 1ap-1 nothing. The only A(ts exising at that
ters 37 anid 38, had no existen . Iee is Ilhe tinme were pter 47 ad chapter 1.27 of the
proof. I r@eid inI the Manitob: Act.. 55 Vie- Revised Stutes of Maniobn. These were,
toria, chapter 41. section 2 I repeat it. the only ediuntional laws in

On. from and after the coming into force ofti' 11111.t :îe.îIt
this Act, the Acts and parts of Aits set out in
the scheelule styled schedule A * 1shall1be t ionafter ai appeal froi these laws and
and the sane are h'ereby respectively repealed to
the extent set out Il the said third colunmn of
said schecdule.

Now, looking up this sciedule A. I read the
followiing:-

Title of Acts : 5. V.. S90--ch. 37 : An Act re-
specting the Departnent of Education. Extent
of repeal : the whole. Ch. :S. The Public Schools
Act. Extent of repeal : the whole.

Au lion. MEMBER. Carried. carried.

Mr. CIARONNEAI. (Translation.) You
will say carried when- I am througi vitil
my argumt. but not befoie. The Mani-
obn At wvIi h I just ientioned. 55 Vie-

Ioi:u, ehapier 41. was sanctioned on April
20th. 1892. as I rirht in saying that.
on November 2t;h. 1S92. the date on whiclî
the petitiobi w:s 5 preseited. ComIiplainUing of
the Acs 53 Vietoria. ChIa)pters 3T and 38. and
on Marhi 21.st. 1-S95. the date of the remedial
ordler calling upon Manitoba to repeal. anend
and supplement in any manner. the Acts
53 Victoria, chapter 37 aud 38. the'se Acts
werei no more in existece nid liad been
repealed ? I would he curious to know wlat
answer ean be mîade to: tifs. As I sauid a
monient: go. ur jluidit fion is under the
authority of section 22 of the Minitoba Act,
and we caniiot go beyond. If there he no
Order in Couuncil obliging the province of
Manitoha to net. if the province lias not
refused to do so. we have no jurisdiction
and we ennnot contend that the province
of Manitoba has refused or neglected to
amend, repeal or supplement in any manner,
the statates comnpla.ined of. The Order in
Council eited in the preamble does not
mention the educational laws or those con-
cerning the Department of Education, but
the statutes 53 Victoria. chapters 37 and 38.
These statutes having been repealed before
the appeal of the ninority, the Manitoba
government could not be called upon to re-
peal or amend them. I say that under the
circumstances. we have not the shadow of
jurisdiction. I see the hon. Minister of
Justice wishing to tell me that this ,law,
which was repealed on April 26th, 1892,

Mr. CHARBONNEAU.

after in Oirder in Couniejl renîdered upon
an appeal fron laws in force un Novembher
2Gth, 1892.

An lion. MEMBER. (Translation.) It does
nîot imatter.

Mr. CITA RBONNEAU. (Translation.) I
hear an hon. iember say it does not matter.
Ie pronhaly :-grees with tiiose who say that
there is no question of passing a hona fide
law, but puirely and simply of asserting a
piniciple. The hion. memb111er forMotra
West (Sir Doniald Smith). after having told
us that the Bill before the Ilouse is not t ho
true constitutional way to a settlement of
the question. luit that we 1should rather use
the concilia t ory mineans recoiimîended hy the
hon. leader of the Opposition. coIIcliided his
speech by saying : Let ls pass the second
reading of the Bill iin orier to sanction its
principle. I -isk myself what priniciple we
can sanction by debating for three nonths
over a Bill which we have no jurisdicti
to deal with. At all events, a paîramnoiunt
principle of any Bill should le its genuine-
ness and its being iintended to becone a
statute. And we are told that what we are
deba.ting over now is not ineant to levojbeem
a law : but that what is wanted. is that
we should assert a prin iple ? What princi-
ple ? Is it the principle that the Federal
Governnent lias thle right to intervene in
this question ? Surely io. since this princi-
ple is stated in plain letters in the consti-
tution of Manitobn. seetion 22. And besides,
this right of intervention hs been clearly
declared to exist by the highest tribunal of
the Empire. Surely tlien it cannot be to
assert this principle of the right of inter-
vention, that we e'nn he asked to vote the
second reading of this Bill. W'ell, I ask what
other principle ea )e in ihe Rill. I can see no
other. In my opinion this Bill can only be
but a wretched Pandora's box. full of ail
-imaginable evils, but at the bottom of which
hope even is not to be found. No ; it is but
a wretched rag.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order, order.
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Mr. CHARBONNEAU. (Translation.) Call
me to order if you please: this cont.enpt is
not for a law that lias beeni adopted ; it
applies to a measure under discusion, to)
a miserable rag of paper, wlichî hias l been
dragged over the land from ne bishop's
palace to another. hegging for a blessina-.
I eau add that the blessing lias nlot yet been
given ; and it will not likely he for a while.
after the statements made be4fore this
Hlouse. I hope. Mr. Speaker. t:hat in raisin
the point I now subint to thie llust. mny
position will not be iliterreted aîs shmwina
'il-will on miiy part towards the M;.nitoilba
minority. or as n'e ning a refusa I to renider
justice to theni. I do nîot deemîî it iitcess:iry.
under the circumstances, havinîg to deal vithi
this unconstitutiona1 measure, to make any
deelaration of symipathis in this relation.
Hlowever. I may say that if I ean by iy
vote, my influeciet or my words. help in tii'h
slightest way. the Manitoh. ininority to be
reintegratedi into its riglits I will alwn.v
he happy to do so.

Soue hon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh.

Mr. CHARBONNEAU. (Translation.) .y
professions are fully worth those of the ln.
milelibers wlho siout oh. oh, on thei other sid
of the Hlouse. I willi not unîdertake to siîar
how inetlicient. how imnpractieable and hw
injurious to the French Canîadian minority
in Manitoba this Rill is. I only wish tio ex-
plain the partieula r reason which prevents
me fromlî voting in favour of the' Bill nv
before us1. Ii order to give the hon. Min-
ister of Justice and the' Governme'nt 11te

seriously pressed, I think that even at this
late hîour, the arrangmtnent should be ean-
eelled. Circumstances have arisen which, I
think. would warrant al parties in aequies-
cing in that proposition. I do not see the
whip of our side present, but I am informed
that. when the arrangement to conclude the
debate at Wednesday's sitting was arrived
at, a list of the speakers on the Government
side was submitted, and. on the expectation
that that list was a complete list, the ar-
rangeiient was arrived at. Timmîîediately
thereafter, members on the Governient
side, whose naimes were not on that list. at
grea t length addressed the House. Is that
eorrect?

Mr. FOSTER. No. it is not correct, as you
state it.

Mr. MULOCK. I have not any knowledge
of then matter myself. but I understand from
our own whip. that that is the case. How-
ever, the point taken by the lion. member is
one worthy of conisideration.

Mr. DICKEY. Would the hon. gentleman
state it.

Mr. MULOCK. As I understand the point.
it is this. The Manitoba Act allows au ap-
I)eal to this Hlouse, on certaii formulas
heing conplied with, namiely, whîere a minor-
ity coinplains of haviig a grievance, the
Government can issue a reiedial order, call-
inîg upon the previncial legislature to legis-
late in a certain way, and, in default, jurds-
diction accrues to this Parliamnent. It ap-
pears thiat the Act complained of was a sta-

cpportuiity te omonsider the point whîich I ' .i ct ol
have just submîitted to the Hlouse. 1 m.warveeedbYthevlegieatureof
-seeoid'1byth11n.11101rfr).'îîh antla; the' petition on whîieh the Gov-s econded by the hion. miemiber for :Sout M
We-llingtvton <(Mr. Melnuies)îart ilit' dv ernment issued the remnedial order was not

presented to the Government until the 20th
of November. 1892: and you have issued a

Mr. FOSTER. I must oppose the adjourn-
ment of the debate. The leaders on both
sides know why this debate ought fnot to be
adjourned. Au understanding was arrived
at between them, that this sitting should end
this debate. I simply leave the matter to
the good sense of the House.

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker, the hon. gen-
tleman has made a motion to adjourn the
debate to enable the Government to consider
a point of law. I am not myself familiar
with the details of the understanding allud-
ed to by the Minister of Finance, but I am
under the impression, that that arrangement
had in view the conclusion of the debate
at this sitting, and, therefore, I quite agree
with him, that, unless by common consent, it
might not be regarded as a strict adherence
to that arrangement, if the motion were
pressed. But the making of the motion en-
ables the members, at all events. to discuss
the point of law raised by the hon. member;
and, if there is anything in that point. the
opportunity should be given for its discus-
sion. However, with regard to the point
made by the Minister of Finance, if It were

rcmedial order, calling upon the Manitoba
r(oV(e'ruIcllunt to reinistate 1 repen]' Aet,
instead of amending something on tle sta-
tute-book. Your remedial order, lie eontends,
is a nullity, and. being a nullity. no legisla-
tiol ean hie founded upn it. Of course,
a uy mîistake in. a Bill is amendable.
but, if the order itself is a nullity. there ean
be no legislation. and there cannot be juris-
diction in this flouse unless there is a valid
remedial order. That is the point raised by
the hon. gentleman on the motion to adjourn,
and the motion of adjournment is, I. pre-
sume, made to enable gentlemen to address
themselves to this point, not to depart from
the agreement arrived at.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Question, question.
Mr. LISTER. It is all very well for hon.

gentlemen to call "question," but the point
raised by the hon. gentleman ls a very Im-
portant one, and goes to the very foundation
of the right of this House to Interfere with
the legislation of Manitoba. It is a point
which, I think, should receive proper consid-
eration at the hands of the Minister of Jus-
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tice. of course, if the intention of the Gov- who w'as the leader when the assault was
ertimiient is. as we all suppose, a imere pre- îwido1)1the separ'ate seliool system of
tense. then, it does not make much difference Outario.
whetlher t Hlilouse votes on this Bill or not; Mr.MeGILLIVRAY. I rise to . point of
but, if the House intends seriously to legis-

laIt Up11 lîi grevace f fic aniohaorder. 'The hou.gnlma sMisttn hlnte upoii this grievatce of the M1anlitoba ÇtS At the tine of hegeleetions.
mino11rity. then. the objectioni rai'sed b)y flte the Chef Justie ùf Onîtario w'as 0111' lead(er
hon. niember for Jacques Cartier. is :i mat-: Mr. M:'ter w-as îîot. Now take that
ter wf very hoosiderable moment.w aen

mae uoh.eprt coo ytmo

mr. 3iurMr.cMcGILLIVRAY.etI rise toeanpointdof

~n* ~uroc. 'l~Ac ~oud b f god 3r. LISTER. It does uîot nîakç<c «Iny dif-
Mr. LT Th.Ile Aet, Is my hon. f'iend:rder. lctlen it wls Clil isjistting heie-god.fcts.t At twehproe ttll or'w.). 1 iefe Chiel' nJ lctisMere-

pose to do ? Thle renediaI order is directe he (1111 Che stlielea der of nthe wa rty ien. le-
ot tht, îwpnMvincerof u 1. Marter wasnt ii.N. aow d thet

Ster o v conisde renovm' rievîntcescre- i i-dciiois %Jr. t1ide1.
Mr. MULOC Toe Ac w d e nt go Wl.dh.e leader of the prty(11loto

s lias 1.we ngod.y What of 1891. s far o-s tha. but lus followers roeut froi
sose ht th rTeedmalerdi' disa is lity. e-d-oiie end or hue emmtry to tue otiier. and
cause there is i statute for it to act upoI.
That seeis perffectly clear ; :and that being
the ease. yoU lave asked the legislature of
Manitoba. to repeaIl a staîtute thlat is not ln
existence at al :11 and. if thuis legislation is
to he vaîlid and forceful. it is necessary that
Manitoba should be requested to repeal the
legislation of which the inority complain,
which is not the legislation of 1890. at ail,
and. as ny lion. friend suggests. there is no
complaint against the other statute. So that.
as a iatter of fact. there is nothing in the
province of Manitoba for this House to act
upon. Tlhat is tlie position of the niat-
ter. and I think. that. before this House is
asked to do anything with regard to the
Bill now under consideration. the Minister
of Justice should investigate the objection
taken by the lion. member for Jacques Car-
tier. and satisfy huimself that the objection
is haseless befiore we proeeed with the Act.
Or if lie find that there is sonething in it,
tlat something prevents ouri going on at
all, and it seens useless and protitless work
1( go oni here voting and discussing a ques-
tion when the whole work has to be done
over ag:ain. While I an upon imy feet.-I
wili take occasion to advert very briefly to
tlue argument of my lion. friend and the
statenient lie thoughît proper to make-the
stateent that thue lion. ueinber for North
Ontario (Mr. McGillivray) made in the speech
lhe delivered a few moments ago. My hon.
friend in most vigorous, if not violent
terms-

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Not violent.

Mr. LISTER. Vigorous certainly. denied
that during the local elections for the pre-
sent Parliament of Ontario there was any
assault made upon the separate school sys-
tem of that province.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I said to destroy
the separate school system.

Mr. LISTER. Yes ; to destroy the separ-
ate school system of that province. I take
Issue with my hon. friend, and I say to him
that from bis leader down, and it was not
Mr. Chief Justice Meredith but Mr. Marter,

Mr. LISTER.

aiiide an assault on the separate schools
system aînd called for its total bolition.

Mr. McGILLIVItAY. That is not so.

Mr. LISTER. They urged that if the pro-
vince lad control over legislation. the pro-
vine' could repeal it. 1n otleuir words. that
thle power whiclh created the Ontaio sys-
tem of education could repeal it. 'Tlie peo-
ple were told tlat they were the source of
all power, aînd that if it was their wish.
that legislation could be repealed.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Does the hon. gen-
tleman say that was the position of the
leader of the hon. leader of the Opposition ?

Mr. LISTER. I say it was.

Mfr. McGILLIVRAY. It was not or of the
party either.

Mr. LISTER. I sny. umoreover, tlat never
in the history of Ontario was a more bitter
figlt. made by the Conservative party of
Ontario than thaît fight. anid that figlt was
an assault against the Roman Catholie peo-
ple of Ontario.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. No.
Mr. LISTER. You broughlt iin to the

county the notorious Margaret L. Sheppard.
MrI. McGILLIVRAY. That is not true.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not see what con-
nection that lias with the question before
the House.

Mr. LISTER. It is a question of adjourn-
ing the debate.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have already ruled that
in such a. case. the discussion must be re-
levant to the discussion before the House
on which the adjournment of the debate
is asked.

Mr. LISTER. If you hold it is not rele-
vant, Mr. Speaker, I bow to your ruling.

Mr. SPEAKER. I cannot discover what
Mrs. Sheppard bas to do with the Bill be-
fore the House.
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Mr. LISTER. As objection is taken to the hon. gentleman went from one end of the
fact of Mrs. Sheppard being In North On- country to the other denouncing the local
taro- legislature on thoso two questions when,

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. She never was. as a matter of fact, the leader of the Con-
servative party was a consenting party to it.

Mr. LISTER. She was not ?
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. No.

Mr. McGILLIVRA Y. It lias been changed
to our aspect since.

Mr. LISTER. We will see. Mr. Speaker Mr. LISTER. It seems to me that the hou.
lias ruled that any reference to lie- is out gentleman is wriggling. He was nominated
of order. Then I say that the battie waged as a supporter of the present administration,
at the last elections was the battle of 1in- and, although the question of the Manitoba
tolerance and bigotry against the Roman sclools was discussed upon the platform-
Catholie population of Ontario. Every
body knows that. Take the speeches de- Mr. FOSTER. I would like to ask you.
livered from one end of the country to the Mir. Speaker, whether it is in order to take
other, and it becomes perfectly apparent up the discussion of the main question upun
that the Protestant portion of the people this motion to adjourn the debate ? It strikes
of Ontario were excited to a degree that I mlle that the hon. gentleman was in a posi-
cýannot exaggerate upon the school question tion which would not have allowed him very
-upon what they were pleased to term the miuich freedom of discussion upon the main
se-ealled Ross Bible and against the Roman question. The motion is now made to -d-
Catholie churcli generally. That was the iourn the debate, and tlh hon. gentieman
sole question at the elections. The elections takes up the main question and discusses it.
were fought out on that. and for three elec- If lie is in order, I nust ask the attention
tions the question of separate schools and of the House to this. as it certainly appears
the Ross Bible were the questions before to nie to be a motion for shoving off tlh
the electorate for their consideration. On main question. which we were supposed to
three occasions were the elections fouglht have discu.sed and finished at this sittinf9
out upon those grounds, but the Mowat gov- of the 1-ouse.
ermnmuent was returned to power because Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member for
there was not and could iot be any serions West Lamubton (Mi. Lister) is in order in
charge against its general administration. discussing the main question. But my own
My hon. friend says that the grounds uponi opinion is that lie is wandering very wid&y
which the Conservatives of Ontario attacked from the question before the House in tak-
tle Government was that they were not in-r up a discussion pertaining to matters
mnaking the schools as good as the publie conîtined to the province of Ontario nlto-
schools off the country gether. The lion. imemnber lias a riglit to

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. gentleman speak to the question now before the House.
mistakes me there too. What I said was but lie must confine hinseif to that ques-
that the effect of the Conservative party in tion.
that campaign was to give them the same \Ir. LISTER. It must not be forgotten
sehool books. the same inspection and the that the Secretary of State (Sir Charles Tup-
same class of teachers. per) discussed everything from confedration,

Mr. LISTER. That is the first time we and even many years prior to confederation,
have ever heard of it. Probably the hon. down to the present time. I think I am not
gentlemuan's constituents in North Ontario: very far afield in answering the hon. gen-
will remember whether the statement which tieman from North Ontai-io on the state-
lie makes now is an accurate statement iiments he las made in connection with the
of the facts. Sir, the legislation which the local elections in that province. However,
Mowat government had given, was to make as you. Mr. Speaker, seem to think it is not
the schools more efficient, and the cry upon strictly within the lines, I shall desist from
the platform was, you have no right to im- dealing with the statements of my lion.
prove these, leave them bad, and by leaving friend as to what took place during that
tliem bad. they will necessarily die. What election. There is no doubt that the lion.
did Mr. Mowat do ? He improved the sep- gentleman is wriggling. He was nominated
arate schools by giving the right to borrow as the Conservative candidate for North On-
money which other school sections enjoyed. tario. Everybody who remembers that elec-
That is the Bill of Mr. Mowat which was tion knows that the Manitoba sehool ques-
complained of and to which Mr. Meredith tion was of engrossing interest to the peo-
agreed. ple of North Ontario, as well as to the people

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. It was never com-
plained of.

Mr. LISTER. Another was as to who
should be separate school supporters, and
Mr. Meredith agreed with that Bill when it
came before the local parliament. Yet the

133

of Cardwell and other constituencies in
which by-elections were held. The Govern-
ment was at that time pledged to introduce
remedial legislation, and when the hon. gen-
tleman says that the Bill we are considerIng
was not an Issue in that contest he Is mak-
Ing a statement which one must be very
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credulous to accept. The hon. gentleman Mr. WALLACE. The ex-Controller of
had six or seven Ministers of the Crown Customs does not back him up in that state-
in the county speaking in the small school- ment.
houses and discussing this question. Myl
hon. friend was asked what his views were the lion. gnlmnsaid.
upon ilie question. and. with a simplicity i
which does the lion. gentleman infinite cred- Mr. LISTER. He does fot back you up in
it and reailly iakes one believe that he has that statement.
always lived in the back-woods of North On- Mr. McGILLIVItAY. I guess le will not
tario, that he could not tell them what his sylnthngdffret
views were upon tlhaît question until he had Say anything different.
seen the Bill. Mr. LISTER. The hon. Controller of lI-

Mr. MeGILLIVRtAY. He would not tell land Revenue (Mr. Prior, addressed the
then. lotise to-day upon tiis questioni. aind de-

plored that these animiosities should be
Mr. LISTEI. The lion. gentleman bas aroused by reason of the introduction of a

bee iin tlie Ifouse for twNo monthis, and he question of this kind before Parliament,
has never told us what bis peculiar views and itimatedI that the leader of the
are upon this Bill. althougli lie lias seen it. Opposition in nioviig his aimendient was
I aisk the lion. gentleman whether he did not acting in the interests of the.' hon. gentle-
tell his electorate that ther knew what lie man from North Simiieoe (Mr. 3eCarthy).
was and tiy could trust hii ? Does he not know that the amendment

which was proposed by the leader of the
Mr.McGILLIRA1. Hear,hear.Opposition, if carried out, would give effect

Mr. LISTER. And did he not tell
otiers ihie saine thing ? Ile was so well tion lias euunciated for months and years,
kniw in that county as an opponent Of and which this Government to-day has
separate sciools that it was unnecessary to adopted ? Does he not know that this Is
tell them where he stood. It was only the effect of the motion : Don't go on with
n.essary to give theni the wink and say :this Bill now, but do as I have suggested
Don't you know me ? The lion. gentleman have a conference witli the Manitoba gov-
lias suimed and twisted and lias worked ernment, or issue :a commission for the pur-
his br:ain for aill it is worth to find a hole to pose of ascertaining whether the differences
era wl olut of. And. with the knowledge of between these two legislatures cannot be
parliamentary practice that does hlim great settled iii an aiicable w-y, so as to leave no
credit, lie now says lie will vote :against the eart-hurning, and no feeling of unfair treat-
amînendmenîîit of the lion. leader of the Oppo- m'lent on the part of the minority >r majority
sition. but does not tell us whether he will in Manitoba. Tlie hon. gentleiani deplores
vote for or against the Bil. these sectaîrian differences, these relhious

animosities. The Minister of Finance, in his
Mur. Me L LIVRAY. You will find that own eloquent way. deplores them to. The

Out in time. gentlemen who surround him, and who have
spoken on the question. also deplore them.

Mr. LISTER. The lon. gentleman is very Wiy. Sir, these are the men who are r'e-
secret.ive. Does not he know that by oppos- sponsible for the whole thing. If thiese men
in-z ili:s aiiendmitient lie is voting for the were honest In the pretense they make to-
Bill? Does not lie know that the six months' day, if they were honest in wishing to avold
hoist is -in anendnent against the further all religious troubles. why was it that in
prosecution of the Bill this session, and that 1891 thiey did not disallow the Manitoba Act ?if lie votes against it ie atirms its principle? There they were acting within their con-If he does not know thiat. he must be exceed- stitutional powers, they lad a riglt to dis-
îmgly ignorant or innocent. My lion. friend allow it ; and if they were so tender, ifbehid me (Mr. Macdonald)i says that the thîey were so considerate as to the rights ofex-Controller of Customs (Mr. Wallace) had the minority, it was the duty of the Govern-
a pledge froni the hon. gentleman that he ment five years ago to have disallowed thewould not support the remedial order. Act of 1890, and kept to the minority the

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. M'r. Speaker, I say right which they had acquired under the
that is untrue. Separate School Act of 1872. These men

have trifled with the question. Because they
Some hon. MEMBERS. Take it back. were on the eve of an election they were

afrald to disallow that Act. They cowardlyMr. LISTER. I have nothing to take back- declined to do It, and they left it to theI only stated what my lion. friend behind courts, feeling reasonably satisfied that theme told me. The hon. gentleman denles it-: Supreme Court would say that the law wasvery well. He says the ex-Controller of Cus- within the power of the Manitoba legIsla-toms backs him up-very well. Then there is ture. That court did so decide, to the grati-nothing at aIl in the rumour afloat that he fleation of the hon. gentlemen upon thehad given such a promise to the ex-Con- Treasury benches ; and they belleved thattroller of Customs. when the case was sent to the Privy Coun-
Mr. LISTER.
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cil the judgment of the Supreine Court wouid what he considered would be the support
be sustained ; but they were iistaken. Now, of an important body of the electors. The
what did tlese men do ? They did every- wiole question so far as the Government
thing that ien could do who wished to an- and the Opposition are conecerned is not as
tagonuize and incur the resentment of the to the right of appeal. as to the power of
peopie of Manitoba. They issued a remedial this Parliament to afford a renedy, but it
order. and slIolined tliat province to ap- is )ne of policy, as to how and what should
pear before the Privy Couneil of Canada 1e done before Pi'arliamîent undertakes to
befo re the judgmîent of the Privy Council exercise the power which the statute gives
had reached this country. They issued the it. The Opposition claim it was the duty
sî-called reiedial order. after a bearing of the Government before they passed this
which took place before the Privy Council, remedial order and undertook to legislate
in ternis of the most offensive character, in to have conferred with the governnient of
terms which tlihey now admit they cannot Manitoba. The Opposition claim that the
and do not propose to follow. There is no action of this Government ias been ill-ad-
doubet that it was then the intention of the vised. and the natural result lias been to
Governmjuent to go to the people. but for sone a the people of MaLlitoba and in-
reason they did not go to the people. Times juriously affect the-riglts of the minority
vere id. the Government did not see its in that province. The wisdoiu of the policy

way clear to succeed at the election. Par- of the leader of tle Opposition lias bcen ap-
liamItient was called together, and three Min- parett lin wlat lias oceurred within the last
isters of the Crown resigned their portfolios few days. This Governînent. ivh passed
because the Government was not prepared thi t ireniediaI order and
to force througlh at that session. a. le- brou-ht down the Remedial Bil, are now ad-
ine-dial Art. TIie Governh'nt wer p e picy ainvocated by the leader
a pallie. thiey were relady to o ayti of the Opposition. a poliy of coference
to hold ottice. as they have always lien. and of eoiciliation. We are already told
They eoaxed the deserting Ministers, :iil atnotwitstandiz the pledemade by the
the upshiot -was that upon the promilse (overnînent that they Vill pass this Re-
of theC Governient to call a special session îîwdial Bil, it is now prolosed to bang it
for the purpose of passing remedial legisla- up afier giving it a second rcading and a
tion. two of the Ministers returned to their cofere:ize betweùn the Governnents of
portfolios. After the remeia order was io and the rigsnion with a view if
issued hast year, elections took place in 1-aldi- possile to enîdthie ditriculîy. The Minister
mand. 'he Governient candidate said : Wei f Marine and Fisheries waxed eloquent in
are 1)01111 to issue the remedial order. be- the direction of keepinpodown intolerance.
eause it is in accordance witli the Jud-ment fle told the thuse that the Conservative
of the Privy Concil. but it foes no further. pwarty dad ever beenmthenlarty to keep down
In Verchôres the 'Ministerof Publie Works intolerance and iake the Canadian people
eallhis NMaker to witness that tie-ilie- onepolt doin order that they inay become
medial Act would 1e passed at the fol- a nation. He attackedthe Liberel party
loving session. In Antigoiishi lle Min-as a Iarty ferienting discord. The Liberal
ister of Justice Nvould not say foi' a eek party is not, however, the party that fer-
whether the leglslaton was to takte place or inets reigous strife. Durin gifteen years
notG as lie knew that the election was goin ovtherGlobe" thas sed its great power for
on in faldiniand, and lie did mot want to the purpose f supprepsing religous bigotry
projudice the statement made 1)y the then andfintolerance. The Liberal party does

eci.tway of te Min the county of Haldi- not proelai bthat the province f Manitoba
noad. and so e postponed a statement as isanot suffering fromi a grievance whic

tm .whether te Government would introdue should be remediew. The Conservative
reiedial legissation. Well, Sir, the Secretary party avows that taere is a grievance and
of State, in the long speech he made Hast that it should be retedied. So practically
nilit, sald that the Hon. Josep Howe had both parties are agreed on the question of
made two mistakes. Joseph Howe miade a grievance and the necessity of remedying
three mistakes, and the hast one was In it. But the difference between the parties
allying himself with the Ron. gentleman. ispas to how the remedy should a h e applied.
From that moment e was a ruined public The Conservative party declare that they
man. Sir, the Secretary of State would' wll force Manitoba without conference or
have made an excellent novelist, he Is 50 ful11 conciliation. The Opposition niay say that as
of fiction. If you take his speeches and take' there is a grievance and In order that relief
out the fictIon portion of them, there Is very ray 1e applied a policy of conference and
litte left. The hon, gentleman state, and conciliation shouwdaie pursued. That is the
repeated what had been stated by gentle- difference between the two parties. It is a

en who had preceded hsm in this discussion matter of whIeh the Liberal party may feel
that 1e deplored a war of race and creed. proud, that after a the boasting, and after
The speech of the hon. Secretary of State ah the extraordinary conduct of this Gov-
was eadeliberate effort to renew Intolerane ernment, ater their threats to the province
and bigotry and war of race and creed. oi Manitoba and after the cavalier manner
it was a deiberate bld on his part to get la which they treated that province, It s a

linim
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Ilaler f oilgratllation to the Liberal now, but that confertence should have taken
party of this country, thiat the Governmnent place before the remedial order was ever
las been coupelled at last to adopt the issued. If Mr. reenwny is now willing
policy ot the Liberal party. and to apply to meet these hlon. genth-men ini nfehrence.
eciieiliatiou rather than force and violence. lie is much more cnsiderate than lie ias a
To show how unrensonable this Goveri- rigli ta he. îaking into lle
ment lias aeted in regard to this question, conduet of <rl h
I would cnll to your attention. Mi'. Speaker.Mi. Speaker.1I sh:ll ViefI''leIlend-
that te judgiment of the Privy Counelilment.(of ii'.a (If'i le Opposit mu. Ie-
was rendered on the 13th Iecenber. 1894. euse 1 helieve that the I)Ili'y :nnouiwed

tr: niutle1 min ith î *''1901 r. $4Lan:îd i îy iiiiîîh: Illie r î' Iigl îîu .111 anl ii'veivc

Cranseiltt on the 2tlh F1hrîy. and5, h-y had li l l.i agi' t lis qiiu'stii
bef4bri- il waI po(ssilI( e f i lle idg-aieni t'f vcuh1 flot lit? uow aiùln 11< 1 i.iletof
the Eglish Privy Counil to reach Canada.igt toi eaine indto consitdrlit t.
The coveî-ing nuderfwasthvrmltew9whMaim.h.

TI' e î'emledi; ' l :i led i1) -"Ils[ MI-Mr. e Sp fe.1 V IE S 1e thall v e f rthielit' am n-
day (f aiu it is pjlain îh1xr 'iVm n 'st o fîi thet l r of it li pp rion. " h-

theŽ aejhetletatetGoveheiplcnnt was. thnnt the

by ii the r-i.:h licyn h oiyo

li'<-i 1<11 la k:'d lui lii' i iru qiu îsî'îIan'ginfluenceu lI
on Il theckttùios wlvhh-hî îey tiien i blicàvd ylnin. iuieii i f i u(lrseoIhm ore1.

e t ke plae. No dissolution did take tateli n. Iî î'futimdel tlia thif urisply-
pl eci. but t-e on te St ihaving pro ised.P1805,i iya'bee nd p een is :1tl u îe stion

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fci Enlsorv oni o ec aaa aafrom one nd to teilit her. 01

Te c ering ri der ion lisu onithe tre ed al ir. te'i ES of, (.E .a.d I Iull li the
i he rmeth di% al rde 11 wo s l te ncarry o t Muwthe J.ieetiXiiQ of hch then e was. th e crti in uaken to tha p p s :rivlat byr dds i x c n i umle hn . freî-I iuiid frlou t lit' in eil '-l ."nethe esupporten s. whic do ith beeve thee

plaenbu thavernyiein omition of tuakinghis l'atliameit:is based nlv on
t is A et lle law of the la ild .nthe re. alli I t i ns of th ea i r ei :îl id e-r state s. if

I udîrstodhl euî''etltat tos-stat-ber for Mot trea nm'pest Sirompalditoit rIrlyu tmS l IV 1) &rIdel r'Pn'la-d tes ini ylien. triend
tells p s ties-d hiy. that lie weut tg the provin e :n
of Maniitoba ait Ille instane of ihe (Gevoernor ,s-IledIilie point iiJ 1' vî.Itlinit lair
Generi. n t ers dt tbee ilistaeve(of Ile overu-.th tait. hl he s a tt-i pisse h

thci ii er il the land hee n.' em-
eriiiit. for the puposot' se-ing if some understood im orrectly. t: hos stat-

e u a t e t v u v ar'aler' revi Aig t e Acts i'
settlemtent of this question could not be rm d 1871. af on ting the sof
cone to. Althougli lie as it in emissary 1870 and 1871. goes on to say that subse-
of the Government of Canad. we find that quently two 'tatt relating to educati
telegranis passed between hîim and the Gov- r paiîssed il. 1tit ty-thirdyeart of Her-
ernmient with referene to the inegotiationsM.et e.n hihsaue neitabouhitfl. whihi. hew teg anid w e force on the first day of May. 1890. and th-about whic-h lie weiit ti)Winniipeg. if te. fili wols-maîî-l ttlie .st
found that the Gover-nmîent in its distress, elleet of the-two - dwas to
without the consent of the member for repeal certain privil-ges of the Roman Cath-
Montreal West. and without the consent of e miiOrty which incy hnd theretoforent en--
Mr. Greenway the sender of the message.
suppressed the most important part of that said Acts do atTeet rights and privileges cf
telegran iu reading it to Parliaiment. the the ninority : and furiter adjudgtes amnd If.-
part which said that it was not the fault <lats th0at the legslatien male y the two
of the Manitoba governet that a redress ct of 1890 should be upplemented in a
of the grievances did not take place. Wei ertain wy. ' hoitole remedial order iN
have the extraordinary spectacle. of a priv-ns nt up io ht ew t
ate member of this House stating here thiat psPd l. 1 did m thmselves infringe
he bas taken the settlement of tiis question' on certam ri.hts and pr'ivilegs Cf the mi-
out of the hands of the Government, stat-- nority, ani that these two Acts w-re in ex-
ing what the policy of the Government 1s. "n'lee at the tii the ireiedial order was
and stating that after its second reading passed. My ion. fwnd alleges-that that
a conference will take place, and it is possi- supposition is iuemrrect-that those Acts
ble a settlement of the difficulties will be were not in existence at the time at all. thatOWhî-Y Ilî:îd il, themîselves bren repealel-.accomplished. I chanllenge lion. gentlemer thh i thmlst ale:1.
to say, if they ever saw a more lamentable tho.J %th grit ane might it all ti'
spectacle than that of the Secretary of State-same. it does or not, it is not for
(Sir Charles Tupper) getting up in this House us te say. :hut the Ac-ts which caused the
and reading a mutilated telegram bearing; 'ryiance were repealed. It is purely a
on a serious national question. The Goveru- t'clinical point. I admit. heeause the Acts of
ment seems ta be ready for any expedient 1890 were in substance re-enacted ; but that
for the purpose of getting through their is not the point mny hon. friend takes. I
difficulties and retaining their offices and I understand him to take the technical point
their salaries. They are ready that a con- that the remedial order adiudges that the
ference should take place with Mairtoba Aets of 1890 shoild be amended in certain

Mr. LISTER.
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particulars, and in nothing else. It does not Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) the
adjudge that any state of facts created by other afternoon during my absence from the
subsequent Acts should be amended, and he House. I was charged by the hon. member
says that inasmuch as those Acts of 1890 with violating those principles which should
were repealed entirely, and did not exist guide members of the Government, in my
at the time the remedial order was passed. opposition to the Government's policy, and
the remedial order itself is substantively de- with not acting consistently with ny posi-
fective. The point is strictly a legal and tion as Controller of Custons of Canada.
iechnical one, but it does appear to me to The language used by the hon. ctntlem.-i
have a great deal of force. Of course, if it on that occasion was, In the flrst
has, all the legislation we are considering. place, that I remained a member of
and all the time we are spending on it. are the Government," atter the solemn de-
simply wasted. I would like to hear what claration of the leader of the Government
the opinion of the Minister of Justice is on roferring lu Sir John Tiionipson, that he
the point before we proceed any further. woul 1iegnided by îliejudginent of the

, Pî'ivy cotrncii. wliether it w-as for or againstMIr. DICKEY. It does nwot seem to mte.l'i, rights or theCatholie ninority ln Mani-
with suclh consideration as I have been able I aii sorry tli:it the lion. ienUber 15
to grive to this point. that there is -inythingt'Jgietotnspiit'ha»'fW1 afyhn lt in hjiiplace. because 1Ivould lîke to ask
in it to justify the Iouse in refusing to
read the Bill a second time. It is quite trueiL%
the Acts of 1890 were displaced by the con-- wii-ihe in:itter, whether Sir Jolin
solidation of thie statutes. before the peti-Topson made that statement. I was with
tion was presented 1o the Privy Council ofhiiii lits tour through Ontario. 1 think. -t
Ca:ida. : but the conisieation of the stat- t'y publie t nd 1 I ever'lîeard

tes was to repal te As of 1.h ni0.ike sucistatementand neversaw
That was expresively si to he deehlr-41.11ii,-l o

tory of those Acts aIid oters, and to. coli- e sî i.
tin. e themnS in force. lield iii SitsburyHall, lutiuetien frc. 'eonîuf. IT-Ill (quite Irelie did not make

Mr. VIES (P.E.I.) I understood my any sueli
lion. friend from Jacques Cartier to read
t.haît. As a matter of faet, the Act of April.
18t2. did li express words repeal the Act of M WALLACE. We ail heard lm make
1%SVW. but eontained a declaration that that Hie speech. but we did îot hear him make
repçal should he read as continuing the for- -iny sueh staternent. and I challenge the
merî' Aets for other purposes. But that they hon. g"ntlenan 10 Iroduce the report in any
w're repealed is beyond a doubt. of words used by the bon. mem-

Mr. rIÇ1KEY. Section 5 says that th ber for Pctou or lu corroboration of the
said revised statutes shall not be leld to stenthat the hon. gentleman who in-
operate as new laws, but shall be construed terrupts me 110W niakes b bth House. Every
aud have effeet ns consolidation and as de- niwsplper in Toronto. on that occasion. re-
clara: tory of the la ws contained lu the Actsportedis speech. Thnt report I know was
of repeal. They are repealed usome sese ratim reort. and 1 am quite sure that
-- tehnien1ly r'epealed : but the Act that re- the wo'ds here were not the words
peals thei siys tlait the new Act shall not tised ly Sir John Thompson on that occa-
ie held to be a new law. However, it seems sion.
to mue that the language of remedial order MASSON. Not the exact words, per-
would be quite sufficlent to meet the case, haps, but the meaning is exactly the same.
altlioug the Aets of 1890 lind been as aLg
maltter of fact repealed. assuming that the M.WL EdIde wer Io these
gmrievance set up by the enactnent of those ma the (S
laws eontinued. It seens to me at present wordshand the mem r nowsian
tlhat the only diffieulty that arises, if any,
lu connection with the point that has been
raised, with the recital in the Bill which is '.r. MASSON. I say they have, and I do
before the House, which, I admit, may need iot know anything to the contrary, and the
examination, although I do not at all say hon. gentleman las no right to make such
th-at it does at the present time. But I do a statement.
not see anything at ail in the point Mr WALLACE. The honYgentleman las
raised lu my judgment. to justify the Housend
in waiting for any further consideration of gp
it. before voting on the second reading of know the rules of the House. He should not
the Bill.iet Up and make a statement and thenhave to deny it himself. He made the state-

Mr. WALLACE. Mr. Speaker, before the tuent that these words were used, and now
motion for the adjournment of the debate he does not know if they were or not. He
is put, I desire to take this opportunity to had better be sure o! lis ground before
niake a few renarks on sone statements making a contradiction. Those words were
that were made by the hon. member for not used on that occasion. I may say that
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when I became Controller of Customs, I bad
a full consultation with Sir John Thompson
on this question. le never anticipated that
it would coie before the Parliament of
Caada. le tioglit that the decision of
the Privy Council in the case of Barretrvs.
Winnipe: would confirm that of our Supreme
Court. Tiere wa:s. therefore. no compact
made between us. He said to me : If. un-
fortunately, this case shouild cone before
the Parliament of Canada. it then would be-
come a political question, and it miglht be
necessary then for parties to take sides.
But it was not -It thait lime the policy of
the GCoverniment. I was 1oun 1in1i no wiy
by any considerations .wi.1 regard to tha
while I waîs a member of Sir John Thomp-
son's Goverînient. aind the statement, there-
fore. m:ade by the lion. miiieiber for Pictoi,
in his erroneous version of the speech made
by Sir John Thompson. does not apply. I
iiEve conled1< the position tliit I took
upon thiis qupestion. wlhn it beeme a. lead-
ing on1e l uider the Government of ihe pre-
senIt Preinier. At thze incipient stages of it.
when the Governmnt mde that remedial
orde'r. I enitered mîy protesî :îs stronîgly aîs i
<oiildI to llte Premier. I :also prbtested puh-
licly. on tlie first 11asion I had the oppor-
tunity of doing so. and that was on the 12th

fJuly. ln the rity of Ottava. Be-fore
dotrsol. 1 went to i n.i Premier a-nd told

huim that on the lî12t ifof July I intended to
express my sentiimeonts on that question, and

i ilt if tlie views I lieb wer inconsistent
vithl my retainig tli position I then occu-
pi'd. i was qluite ready and wviling to hand
in iny resignatioI. le said it was not neces-
sziry foîr iIdo 10 os. but he h-oped I would
expres ly views l a moderate way. We
du not expect. he said. that ihat question
will come before the Parliament of Canada
foi' consideration at ail. We expect that the
government of Manitoba will setle the ques-
i<n1 themiselvs, and thai. therefore. it will

not beome'ilI: i live issue in ithe polities of the
jDomIlinionI.

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). That was il July

Mr. WALLACE. Yes. under those condi-
tioîns i remnainevd in the Goveriment. Every
ni-ihier of the Gove-rnmenu'Tît knew the posi-

The Cabinet are supposed to deal with these
matters Independently of members of the Gov-
ernment who do not sit in the Cabinet ; and when
the Ministry comes down to the House with a
public measure, with an Act of Parliament, and
opportunity is given to the outside members of
the Cabinet, so to speak,-not necessarily the
junior members in the sense to which the hon.
gentleman referrad to them but in this case
the Controllers-to consider the measure fully
in all its bearings and in its application, then
It is for those gentlemen either to support the
measure or retire from the Administration.
No Act of Parlia ment lhad ee1)n br-ought
dovn then, thI..e Act was not brouglit down
untitil this year. but suppose it had been
broulit down. I coil myself-which i
would not hesitate to do--resign ny position,
or the Governmiiîent could have said to me
Your Views are inconsistent wih holdin
your position. and you will have to retire.
T hat cntingey 1:41 iot arisen. and it was.
there'fore. unf:air of thel hon. mnember for
Pietou tIomake tlîî- attack that he did upon
me oni thaMt .casion. H said si ifurther

Then the Controller of Customs if he finds he
is opposed to that neasure will either have to
support it or retire from the Governnent.
''iha t was what I did h1enî I found the

irs' the vî. vernment was going 10 Itake,
in 1foiil th(y were una:llte.'rably com-

m~ittd to it. andi that thiere was no possibi-
iY of i a sett lenit-t witih the governnment of

Mainitoba;. I uonsidlere'd thenI tha:t I would1
he din an. injustie to mysilf if T remiaiied
an iln(erl ini tii Gvernmet. liut what
was the bj'rc of1' tdhis attacik on me. taken
in conjunetion wiî h ihe spoeeh of the hon.
Svereta ry of State Last vening, where the
lmo Ist exi;rîri1dina ry Mildl ever Inade ini any
legislatur< of Canada was made for the
v<t, e of the i ian lCatholie ('hurch. and
taken in connlCelion witli f the fuirthe'r state-
Ini'it lle t liInli. m11ellbel r 101 Picton iade
whle lie referr toi ne :s lie ra 1 Master
f the Or:tie .ssoitin. 1nl wN-1 1 he

said still fturtler:

Can we, members on one side of you, Mr.
Speaker, or on the other, attach any great im-
portance to the action or movements of a gen-
tleman of that ilk and that stye ? I say he
represents no honest, sincere, or outspoken op-
inion in the country.

tiuni( and the views I held on that occasion ; Anuien we Se tt Ie rréat Conserva-
and w-hen the question. several days after tive press-and Ile Lihe'al piess .s.;vci1,
the 12th July. was brouglt up in the Ilouse but1I rCl'( re tihConserva-
of C2ommons by the lion. member for Ox- tive iieiwsp:ipei---ii't ilie Ott:t wa River' b
ford. who ealled attention to the statement rie Pcifie arp ini toIle e!.urse
that I had made on that occasion, the hon. the Goverunuerît lis takei aiid -re!Il si-
muembflier who atracked nie because of the pathy îith the opinions îî-li-1Ihave found
position I then held. was the one who justi- it cto express. I say thiat the
fied the course I thien took. I shal trouble evidenefis against the lion. inem tfor
the' Hlouse by reading a portion of the state- Picton. so far ris Coneern-s luis <lolaration
nient made on that occasion. He said that tore is noeof opinion against

The position Is this, that a member of the the Governînent to le found ln this country.
Government, not occupying a seat in the Cabi-.Moreover.I1 t1:ît those citizens who
net, is not supposed to be consulted, as to the (li)ose li ( wiîiîIlelion. îîembe'
initial stage at any rate, in the consideration for Pictou or the lion. 8ecretary of State
of questions of public pollcy by the Cabinet. ':mre just as Sincere in the expression of their

Mr. WALLACE.1
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seirtimnlts. arei just as patriotie citizens of
this countrwy. just as anxious to advance the
best interests of Canada as these gentlemen

.art. aîîd. judging 1>y tlîeir records, are lese
anxiolis. tçI)roJiote their own imuerests than

tliue lifi.tory (ifIllee(oliiti'y ail( of these gen-
tlemn -Ii ow.- tlien tiolie. And I say stili

fîr h' tlai stlie (îan :îîr ' ic'
O)ranîge o~s'î1 sn'f Br-itislî the'i; as

(Ille mwlîohluis YvC<ivC(ltlieir coniideneby
i'e-electi<>ii fori' 1)4 last eiglît or nine ymars

ie >1e liluî l.ias go ver anotevery

part of' tlàis l) ouminion anid 1met Ilîin liiitlieir
tliois;i -iiiad lît'ir tens or los U

thraiîîghs 'Urt thi.4 vs 'uiry. a:ind Ia e xpres
thieir OaiInio m'-111Suy tlîat :as loyal anîd r>-bi
ri''tie a bodly oft' mei us are tu hle 1,1111u14.1li

t1îim .~niîare aiîot ullit ili tiiei'@op-

Al inl. 3E lE.N.no.

'il'lic lion. yentîlt-Ilail iad tlbeli 1.r zc hu'' t'
Ntireli Grey if lie vanti t'. 8)lid out îu.!

siLuellts iin Nobi'ti Grey. amdI l(e is not goliug
l>ac'k îiilet gal.Aîîd 1eau tellIhii t lia rt
Ilus -Iee' sur ;iSte HoilIiII 0f Ille C'w
va tivi'parily lîsll )b :îi'VIC-.Vs t at 1
(lit fan illîis qucsîil'. -Ild. lu i g SI). lit?

Iili.'bb4 Ile su;iiolls (if l*tlie .nerai.'<h
li'rs in ii çrîh (rc'y.

Niew.* 'Mr. -iekr. I just wish b rfs'rtî
('11<' iel' n. Iiatter tlî:it lasleeii1.î 111m U)

lîy i li' lion. îne'nîit'r l'ut' Nor'th Olitai'' (Mr

a. liti 1"%wIîil.' :-ge) wlieî lie denh'ed tha-ýtMa'
Lae .. 'ilî'ppaî'd as in Nortlu ïîro

I was !i Ntbr l uail u :ussisin-rii lie tlev<IL.-
tii aOi't*t ilu.'lion. iviiii'hv il l> viie 1: T

aitt 1î I ''traiîly lien rd h ta thfatMa-
;î'.1. Lu.' padImid 1>ein l te town ''oi*

hriogt' 5 tiii' i. l'~Vi'eI id<rt'ssel i W.

iii-ii l i l luîest (if Ill i. o. n.'întilbl. fo(<r
Nîtrt h <)ntario. and1(1slie 1Lad bl)CQIi tere lie-

yo'n d I i*llbt. rIle 1101,1. genitienluia n ealiit
deiiy. ilîoîîgh lie' didii'y il. len it wwvas

by; t ' tyliii'lion. niémem<r 1for' LtTinbm-

ment w-as mnade that «margaret r..sheppiaîd
mis never in Northi Ontario. acnd suie was in
North Ontario. whieh thie 110. gentlemîan

î'epresents in this House.
Mr. SPEAKER. I will draw thie attention

of thie lion. inenîiber to the (net tha rt-

Mr' A~C. I ami not reming te refer
(r, the àinatîmn' any furtiier. %Il. :Speîker. It
15 cîuit'ek'lear Ilin'lionm. g'uilleinauiwas labour-
iug tunder a mist:îke. Now- as 1<) a further
st:iteiiieit (if the lion. gentleman. 1le denies
luat Ile'evei'y pledgred lhuînseil? 1toilt' 10 Op-

pose it-î.dial lagisia tioxi. ell. putrinig it
l lit way. thie 1131. 'geilt leila in is riglit.

Mleîî are unit bnia ke jî14:) b(toer m

t'nie iI ii i'ié oi'uof't anî opinin )Iers-sed
ini plain ît'yms lt, liou. imeuîunlim- for Northi

b o a t a uieethiug ''1' iliii' (jnsc'rma t ive
Asoe:îicuin Vard Na. 11. re ts-1thilnk

t lenu;î n s:id :i1. ill uiev'eI* SIJ''otsîïlî i'e-
ilidia I]hetislat1 iln : a ioj'p'1st'ul t':o sucli

MN. fIrVA. I will -anîswer tlîar.

f '. AI~C. Ii îîn't twu geuilleinie!l

~îï'.~~*A .1~ (-)l(bue as li u' iv.Ellit

liv' li l~ra.'ehîrdg'l~îX< it iibut sl':>

W[.~ AT.L.ACE. Ai'h.risM. V1in
T. I'akhi m-1111u is -lWeIllkiîowi nuî.îa

and a gutennof relinlilitv.

Mi'. M.'GILLVR mY. in ii 1<1. -saîv it.

Mr. rrii~CE Te lt..u. gnth'nian dues
u''rt kuîow wlua1 :tIain g'riuîg tc< r) :UY Yet.

Mr. vITIl'lY
iliist lcuuw---

'I'hc lion. inle

i.1r.iWLLACE. W'ait a mîomnt 1111 I
get. iliribugli. luc'ni. if îlwî'e are any ex-

phuî:îis'î~ 4111uvihto un*ke yobu van makie
leili '.Ilielion. greit leuntiui l 11.4Y siy tinit

Bîaselîi.lg'is îhot in North Ont:ario foi'
the picial e:~ <lections. Tlinut is quite truc.
But the lion. gentlemain w-as net î'unning
foi' the local legisînture but for the Domnin-
joli P. rliainient.

Mr.M<LVA. And i sue îîevor wns
li'.' <luî'ng the couitest a nd you know it.

1-i'n.s 1tue hou. gentleman say that slie wam-
thiere during thîe contest for the Comimons

Mr. NVAT.LACE. Certainly not. But about
et~ yeaii and a hialf before thua. The sinte-

.al''day iii tle lolbby.
Y111 titi me nothe

Mr'. WALLACE. Tli.se -,tutIeniien teld
mfeŽl i liti W:îlkeî' foi<>se i l nltora touiffe
of wvks ago whenIt met theym theî'e itat
tlie limion. m'îber for Nortil Ontar'io. in con-
veusation iwitlî thoi un hUe'xpre:('sSe(1 lîklies-
tiiity.ani(loppos'itionl t i liii' 1r0h)s(ed reunidi.al

l egisi1a t 10 n.
Mr. Ml.11IiY lcr enr.

Mr'. WALLACE. The lion. geiluaîSays
lîcae.-r. lie.ir."* On tuie strengrth of the cpmn-

ion lie lu eprssd.these gPentieuien 1slp-

IwrtC(l ii iii nthe eleetion.

M.N Mc3lGIT..IVIRAY. T1hIe Rev. Efint
Rowe liad not a vote ini Northt Ontario. and
dlid net assist nie one iota.
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Mr. WALL~ACE. 1-)ioldl like to ask the
huon. nli.'iibt'r for North Ontario :a question.

Mr' eI.~VA. I wilI a.nswer it.
Mr. Al~LCE.Was tilt? Rev. E"lliot

n.'îîinrt'i tuelîin. geurlernlali«.d

Mr'. 3e1L IRY 7îotîaeylie
(14ii.i u t get t lî.'îe. or' lie wv.uid lha ve uîp't

('d Ille.

tc> iii<'<tings ?Ille'"T'oIbe " news>pe
1i( a i, -t rt 0fiasix-e'îliant.lie lîad deli y-

ered iit Bî'aeebridge a daiy or two previous!y.
and I sid to hlm ."Mr. MeGillivray. whyv

<1.>uii yn oiîîeout stru.îigziur ili tlost' iîeet-

va "Aîîd lie- .. aIld 1il.hvi' . llbds
fli hl tliis 1 lim:igI :îd I aîî i rf«)ll" u

111<1 e î lo t ;î t lî t ) i re îuM . i i s i 1 :
fOld lIV

dl 0-) -1

.119 . 11 .L à r. A. 144 L À ZILq y.t%1b à'L L A .11

the'las tinme I s:uw titelion. p-îtlni lwi
.'~'.~IG1~11VLNY. litv wax. 11O1. IR - nit tiit.(~.Iell 'rk ihge uuîetiflg. :and(111<? ftel'

t':lise lit-' didflot geli hî'.e. wvards went to Bacande ;îd took :a

Mi' ~Vi~IAC'S. aslie aliboiîîtecl à de- meig:fe la. Surely. mi'. Sjen ktr. t1lit
legatQ ? h.iî. îucîelli 15 fl. ot tî'yilig If) k'lent tg)

t lis Ilouse tit wlIle 'was a il.'înl,,'.' nt'
M r. M*;IL~ IA.Ibelievc' s. 1:-o0 -îîn iet'edr h'~'It 'agiît

MI',VALt'~ 1-le w'as a ililister wl'h-) that Governiînent.
Ilîadl livQ(I in Ille ' coustituenlley. and îîsed Iîis u.: i: 1 1l îîTif sk:m y pe.i

iîîluezu:. 1< asusrlu electiîîg iit hlon. geli-,fr'ontiîî lîuait ai], lie îae1wttiflt
Ili na il. A îad wiît' uc' h'î î'îîd I. lulion. ge-àIl..>ria'lv1 i

lie.*na a v expez'ieu isîtae iaiinge of lM r.ert M . ' 11I k V. ido nor know what
lieî"'i'rîtd iavugasssîe liîî. ow.Mithe hou. uxeîber menus wi'en 'lie spe:îks of

$pt: -i:s. î lto t' questionî oI' tiue cdjt)iin-: ~A.1 il kuw'ix I liai ai t 1luise meq.'t-
inent of the deb.a le. Io eoîisid.'r the toilsti-
t utinîaîl uesio 1 ;1111n îot guiîîg ro expressu~ î'auîelwîl uîî 'riW'sbe
ai n uîlii. 1 have îlot iîuîuch îiteî'est hlit(,1114 l lid î.*'if lit! :îid :leyfleVt'I' :îieasii' :

hut 1 liauve t:îkl-elntlîis oppo'tuflity to put t<iiif:11(r lt!h:t i shud i 'atou>(ns tlîau
Inîysz.'It igIi li upo two poiiits--tirst the toiiut:PP'f'i.r u1oîl ii. hcni:f2- *onouirli t') liavt' so wisitten to ine. ami flot1t.-uek iii:ffle 111>011nie by the lion. nenbei' P

I'.>î' ~~~~liv l'heft iijishîiytlmenetingsrîectyin tbat wny. Now. as
1 hazve s;iIl.-Ive always held one View eîvrsuiîincepion1'w ith hIiiiii. and I î''a113-du(If) 14)tu'.'Iit-iweiii'i111>1311 tlàis %lîît'ntitsî ti'<>iii tS o'('Vluiht we t:lk.'d about. 1 kaow 'e'y Weil le
d..>wn to flue preusent day. I have never onî %ùticoravknd*rii

f1i3 vîei i lî:uged iuiy oflion îai:s to>the"ît1< )14. >'auy1111f ouii'
Ac'r itsel'l. tii' tî$ Ethe' (1)ur'5!1. slioild take liotion toii(ldjolir'i t.rui.d
and< tlidl taike uj)oil tiaît questionu. ï Mr.r1liave %wa.iited pati,!it.!y

r.u'.Ni 4 v1 L IA Y. 1 iwliîto repli. 1 for th ast ih or'.e i 'oî'we.'kis to Sci
li 'uiî'i, if) i jue lion. iiihîeî er for' l"est Yoark 1ti u sin (I

(Ni' 'îlh-' AS 1<) flic' ev Elliot Ro%' I io unw
andI1 elaili i tlue uRîhzÇe

î'<'îto:, auzîd lind flot a vote iii my î'iding. He 1 tioîî w-ith ille North OOntariti 'it'ctioii. 1I y~vs .'' 5Ifli~ iiei.io . il' :id~I1)1 în'riitîed 1fi) sny :lor.aihu it i a
1'-b-1ay. and 1 ainiî ot âny w-ny :îlî':îid of' see- l-:1 <-a' o V(-eý i'i- l .' .to t 11l:

iii. "L siili ai h'îri'î'ais uieîtioîued b i>te 11111. 1 Ikîowtha t nIy trh'mîd I'mnîn Noî'ti

hiai l..s't:(:oii(It'ii('C!lu nie. 'Nor' didlie lAi uiigi'ultM 'arrL l.jaîd!u.
u liY w'aîY fluaittere -aIs nnY Changq'r-àlunt ridin uthe loc.al figflit. Tlun«-t. of eourse.

%)I lm''au't:so î'f'ais- a I1kîîow%. liere is ii>l .is)d lluuute lio.gnlr:
o:Iilg f' hea;'t 'et. As to the lion. tritei:ii htrtti' M'l <ii itrtt'i t

Ili I.-Ii i'î of wl;at tool< place ini W.u i't<i The member for North Ontar'io. neithier di-
No. ï Iv w.w.r.v:isveiy :ili lOt to SayIyli.-Ir reîly nor indir'et'f13. vas c'oneerneidin bring-
I picdged nlyseif to hlmy for neither that iing argaret L. Slueîupau'd iei mî.o tliat î'idiug.

lion. .. 'ut('uauu111'fl nthieî man coulid anid lie never saw hî"î. 'Ilîat is foi' a cer-
lii.'g' a h~.t lrmmPMieS ik rtality. 'lrîjen, --c-4to tnt~''stntement l1v

Solio '(11 '''II'. le kîîows my record'<l : î'.' dto the nuenhheî'for «North Ontari,«
evei'y one in tiuat couîity knows my record. Pvigpegdhisifdîighscmng

l~~~îît~~~ lu axeiîoNrh ntarlo) and sruke toi oppose e îenmcdiai legisîntion, I thinick t
let I wo) of mytiimeletuiui'littld. and I a' . inîster of Finance xviii n gï'ee with me thar
leftt to of my meengHoun.lueoh nd sI ha<,I ~kiiowv pî'ohni-9)y as inuuc'hu out the detaii9
and lie them wthl tur e o. J osiaeoîîîwceted wItli the noniintioîî as any onr'

aud ie iule îhîî eu'yW'til.else. and 1 here state positively that neittier
M2%r. WALLACE. Wli the hou. gentleman directly n' indiu'ectly. ecither nt the conven-

permit ine to say wliy I did not fuifil tlho,.e tion or at subsequemît meetings during t1fr'
Mr. VWALLACE.
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camnpaign. did that hon. gentlenman pledge
himself to support renedial legislation.
Witt ie did say was this. that if a Bill wav
brought in along the lines of the reiedial
oer. tiait is. restoring the schtools as they
weepreviolisly. then w would under no
consideration .support tial. Bill. In the .
sence of the Minister of Marine and Fish>-
eri'es. and in the preee of the Minister of
the Interior. the imenber for North Ontario
told ilhose gentlemen. on the platforin il
Sundrl:nd. a1d luinuy pseIn. that le
would on no consideration accept such a Bill;
b'ut il' :î iuo'ieatie Bill Were bri'oigit iii re-
storîing to thei 11omniîi(i Cthliei, people' of
Mainitoba certain rights in coniiection willh
religious instrbuution in sehîools. similar to
piileges n.joyed Iby Iotesta lits in thai t
provIie. he. would he -willin.g to grant thein
ih:ume nsui'e of redress. Now. I shall not
ai itmilpt a diseussxion of the eonstitutionialî
aspeit of this qie-stiofn. for we are aIl tired
of it. Thle ma trer mnay be simimered down toi
these issues 1:Ha ve the Roman Catholies of
the province of Manitoba a grievance ? Have
they a rigit to) pp:ical ri.t tls Parli.ami ient ?
and lias this Parliament a. right to grsant re-
di-ress ? Now. prior to' 1890. the sehiools il
Ma nitob'a were n1-t pub le sehools, but they
were Roman Catholie schools and Protes-
tant schools, and by the Act of 1Nio
ihie sehools were aill nh:ude public. In
the tirst draft of the Act of 1890 the
sehools were made absolutely secular. and
here. to my mind, comes in the kernel
of this whole trouble. The first draft
of the Bill made the sechools secular.
The Roman Catholie clergy approached the
Manitoba government and asked that
they be granted the privilege of givinîg re-
ligious instruction. Tiat request was denied.
Tie" Protestant clergy took the niatter up
andî'l aipprozachtd the governmnent and de-
mianded the right to gi-ve tleir ehildren re-
liglous instruction in the schools. The con-
cession granted to the Protestant clergy ap-
pewars on the stature-hook. and it is iii miv
opinion a mattèr in regard to which t he
Romuaii Catholie mninority have a riglht to ex-
press their dissent. for it is - grievance. [
will not discuss tie aim of tie Bill- and the'
object of its introduction here. for these liave
heen pointed out by the hon. member foi'
Kinîgston (Mr. Metcalfe). In support of the
position. that the Roman Catbhlic iinority
in Manitoba has a grievance, I will state
a few points which present themselves to
me. The author of the Manitoba Act of
1890 (Mr. Martin), has on varions occasions.
publicly in this House and at a large meet-
ing la Toronto and elsewbere. and on two
occasions last session, stated that the minor-
ity in Manitoba under the Act was subject
to " rank tyranny." The Presbyterian Assem-
bly of Manitoba. as reported in the Winnipeg
" Free Press." on November 22nd last. also
indirectly admitted that the minority iad a
grievance. At a meeting of the Baptists in
Toronto. a motion, moved by Rev. Dr. Rand.

and seconded by Prof. Burwash, set out as
follows

That if and so far as the Manitoba School Act
of 18s9 involves the compulsory support by our
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens of state schools,
which are required or expected to teach views
of spiritual truth which Roman Catholie parents
conscientiously deem erroneous, we consider it
as a violation of the principle stated, as a
distinet encroachment on the liberty of consci-
ence of the Roman Catholic minority in that

. province.
Thîat is the view of the Balptists of Toronto.
li Winlipeg tihere hald been l'rotestant

an11d IRom1an Caitihlie sch'ool boards. By the
.\-i of 1S!.O. one board was provided, the
Pli'ublit Sehool Boalrd. I will quote the
opinion expressed by 1tev. Dr. King, Presi-
dont fil hie Manitoba :iversity. on the sub-
.iejcet. IIe sa i<1:
While expressing general approval of the pub-

lic sehool Sysvum. he thourht there liad beein
great absence of wisdom and conciliatoriness ; a
dc greo perhaps of injustic-e of harshnîess wholly
unnecessar iii the way in which the change in
which, on the whole he approved, had been in-
troduced. If the same kind of Indulgence which
had been manifested by the authorities in ap-
plying a new state of things, had characterized
the initiation and introduction of it, we would
have heard less of serious difficulties, and in
nany cases would have made it impossible for
the opponents of the system to represent our
action in the light In which we bave given them
some reason to represent it, and we would have
talken the edge od some of their severe strictures.
In the spriig in which the Bill was passed,
there was a Prottanit school board. also, at.
tle samue tinie, a IZomuan Catholic school board.
in the eity of Winmîpeg. Some time during the

e'urse oM early summjuer tie ncw measure
vame into operation. and the Protestant board

:a<, by statute, declar d to be the public
school b.ard of the rity. That action had not
at. least the appearance of justice ;it vas cer-
taiiily not. in m y opinion. the course which a
wise and Iprulnt government would take if the
objeet was to conciliate opposition and win ad-
lierents to the new system. He could have im-
agined that both boards would have been allowed
io <ontinue in operation until the time for a new
elhotion. and sone effort have been made to
obitain a school board representative alike of
th.' Ro:nan Catholic and the Protestant people
in th city. I that effort had failed and Roman

Catholics had refused to have anything to do
with the election, how imnensely better our
position wouild have been to-day and how mueh
less synpathy they would have hîad with their
agrieved feeling.
'li anwr to the stateient that the Roman
Ca tholies have nîot tie privilege of giving
religions teaeliing is Ihis. the children are not
required to attend religlous instruction In
the schools. The point lies here, and as one
who has fouglit for years i Ontario for
equal laws and rights for all and special
privileges for none. I mention that the
Roman Catholics of Manitoba, although
not obliged to attend. owing to the religious
instruction given. have a grievance. in that
religious instruction suitable for Protestants
lias been embodied in the statute. while
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none? acceptale to Roman Cathlies lis were at that time, and in fact what they
been. Eitlher both should be satislieid ; or have been froin the outset.
better still,ihe shelools shoiuld be sevulr. The following is the report of my rearks
with the privilegce to all religious denoluiiIa- tu a wN!spaper interviewer r t iat i mu'.
tions of fatteidiig at hIe close o1f tle shl tOtobe
day and teachilngi their doctrinies to those d
thueir oîwn faithi who chîoose to remnain. I Wbe- yutik hudbednthei ownfaiti wc) eloos Io -vill 1ion, 1 tbinlc religlous exercises of every description
lieve !In a- peacefuIl solution of thlis question,
a nid 1 rejoiet. j Illc e t h wordiiS lsed the 11 should be abolshed fron the scools, tat is as

a state requireinent. If that were done, I anm
mîîemlîber for Muntreal West (Sir D>onald convinced that all opposition to the national
Smitlh). I in vry uch nerestd i secur-scool law would cease. The Governmnt should
ing sui a soltllion of thev ditliculty, :îuîid six allow the ministers of each denomination to visit
or seveI ll 1101lis :1go vel I w:as at Winni'the echools on certain days and instruct the
peg. I proliosed to see exactly the condition childrenoftteir respective denominations in

of ffais. I had an idea. whiclh was con- religlous matters after regular study hours ; but
Ill arivl Ileg.. iai uîîî n1ie no children shouli be allowed te attend such ex-

i d n aiicses unless teyresent letters frontheir
I)linliiln Goveinent. not been staning u'onI >nîîi.'î ~îv'rîîîeît.lut bi.iistî~<ii~ 11parents perrnitting them to do se. Let this be

its dignIity. while th Maitoa .overnmiientit iuiy viI u ant.l, OtrifCi donc and we ivili soon bear the last of the op-
ocupied a simillar position. the ditliculty position te yeur school Iaw ; and we llIhear

aight have lben adjust'd. insiead of ctin more about reniedial legisatio ; in fact
as intlligent bodies of< nin ihlî.'y were aîcting.r under those eircumstances no Governînent at

muîore like school boys, and ibis was especial- Ottawa would dare attenipt to pass remedial leg-
ly not ice:l wlt'n illtlitse mon were lain sation, for they would ot be supported by the

wit h neduicationl i uestion %which milighit 1 utsDoYou sup ose the Manitoba governnent has
nt considered this phase o the question ?

dili luit hIiote1 say litIllie provinlce 0 I know that they have reftised to iiiake any
llatI:tit, rthegovercuiehtoos to therCatholi s while they intro-

su'f 'll i l "'.r1. hm~ i %v--vei l j?îU uî i'*i i.dured religùîuis exercises in the sehools at the
Ssolicitatin of thei rotestait deoinations.

IN'111uld havc. livo bei ir. a hiv. Thisis manifestly tnfair. If there is a desire te
euS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~stl 115 1( 'f r11Ih'Shi)s îî'~~~îthis qutitonl quickly and foi- good, a

I.o was t li.tifoien hlti î n .rosi. l Ilsimple reilîedy wilI 1)(..fourni inii t . abolition
o ailreligios bexerciaeds. a sure that such

eca step wonlde satisfae ory to both Protestants
Ii'~ni. a Il-iaîeî t donIelanweiloto.nertel'latstliathandeCatholies.

posiioantero usllerllaiw;nIld we il lr
Illîv e ie ivid ai al :111d lis r o mIoreashab lot red:i a y fleison t;lt i oit.

111 4wundell1 r thse icumstanc qestno oeneta

%Ottawavaswvillidagratotitmtettopassremedille-.
thu''s.' i u es lia I - v.:11 iI uî .'sîodtllîat îtfii

:til '-i. o ieidayslaionelergy f i thleyG woul ant b uilpportedbyfor
O! tlieVaioui deniiniiaion OOUd CUiC1flabout ten îîiuîuites and 1 t î*uîs l e l' us

t'' iliv' cî<îo1 :and lie ,aIlowe(l to teacli. flot -jflgranilt.flic;.dug îeeîîisteîiing b unile.
omnly 1Biblie re:ii.r. lbut rail tonulls f religiols 1 listeos'i i)litly to t t ehe qetfoion

idusi n'litIot it:1 to I n in j0 Ill t eloi oa Itoino that itey "have r u to maean

31a itoba that theIiiigreenwaygo 1 1vnmen4 )t on essi ns t the Cath lis wil e theylinqua ter-

silall î'l lip : ileigh God1 but i: itst1ast alsivet'tlle'iuor-t
thé. tbloives morlal traihiesg. rand. wasr

wg) havel beeni ber abtlie - lly elof:ialy (î lq- .aIlv las iuot
oiu instutin fo thei sc iools such re- theo

I eu took was.ucat s the h pl bas n. Th text redresslti.iousV:li i
toin 'ks eetrl slhitid l he su as not to provetatest.soiibeut thatiliuoeuid ta, liiuk
<'fft'nsjvt'. it ht'r 141 Prostlits or Romlan tlî'at it -%as l seo'pi iii tica I îiro-vi neial
<'11hnhî-.:11nl .. ()fiani.s3Mr. çSifl1ton. Attorney '%î'ife. 111ilarM .<;roî-V4was

rliion enofg ant is concerned, he rwaen xions to
ionpa redhto weet the Roini Catholis ad touglîù b ha t is was uiln.i ta Ille d iîec'tion
of> sitike ount :iiy objectionable passa-testliiof'tlie -lthole flis va-1îk tyranny
Iistoriecalsir other tecxt books. and the

ftihe aiuniiimipegianios fuld tolie - ifonîn a pla ui'ontlleIin
ul:red imsel-«%f pou'!ectly willing to reprint fedeu'al polities I'y wlîielii f. Llerlparty

ato a. holw h lntry. eloriler that it might wou d get into Power at Ottaw-I at the next
be nyeetal fle oudin but aelinollos. o rkeltigo eletiou. The'e arù otiirs .- ly. oh. it is

portiuity of naying her a toid t ho n.tee ia rdrat

th. tsehool .divesr(moral training, ande CI was

memfeetr for ne l lWest tiîat asorewa governnyent f ii a(tin. But tat ob-
than plenased at ie spirit shownl suh te

li.criuseducto \nnasthb9 ey leased. The textl rdi.lisheiiony ss

ok et- shol h hn ase ttno for one year am this

offensve.(biherr1kProtesants o"Roma

wer fairly plneed .efor Mthein. tw-ilorn )eyil hlexistence for six- ens. Therefore
take the liberfty of reading to tde wlosta.t (aniot be the cause. Others daim that
portions of te report of an intervaeî% Itl- Mr. Gu'eenw:îy is afraid that bis foilowers

me publsh ised t in theMantoba "FrpPresttinmiganitohta.wouîd nor vass any law even
ou tutnt îisit asyingdeaire, nsddt hellyVIEhon.Wsthqil lde ltu

mbrfo MonrES WettatIoatmr
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believe. I an satisfied as the memuber for
Montreal West said to-day that if the Govern-
ments meet together and become acquaint-
ed with each other and talk over this matter
it would be settled to the satisfaction to all
concernied. Aiiotlier point preseits its-If.
Is the Dominion Government justified in the
opinion of this assenbly in interfering to
redress that grievance ? It is asserted that
the RIoman Catholie minority liave suffered
this "rank tyranny " perpetrated upon theni
by the iember for Winnipeg for live years.
It is also stated aind not denied that they
have the right to appeal under the Act of
1870. It is also stated, and I state this my-
self, thiat thie princeiple under whiich re-ligi-
ons eduention is now earried on in the pro-
vince of Maniitoba is conîtrary to the spirit
of eqal rights to all ant speial prIiieges
toi none. for whiich the Liberl-(.'onsrv:iive
party in Onitario have for so any year.
fouglt. Thliere is also stated and thai.t is
lhe final Clause tha. t the judgnent of ieli
Imîî'< iria I lne Pvy Counucil declares tha t tlere

is a right of appe<al, tiat the grievanet ex-
ists, and it suggests that ilte gievanev he
reied. Iln ltis coutmeetion I may be per-
ImittedU to state t.hat the geat' hop!1 e 101
nany people is tlat the Iiberal-Conserva-
tiv parlity hld he (lesiroislo to enarry olut
the decisions oif Ihe Judicial Comiînntttee of
the Privy Coiullil.eause the Liberal-Con-
servative pairty ii lis conlitry ails to Ie
.9n1 imperialtpart. r1y Tle policy of the Lib-
eral-Conserva tive prty of Canada is to up-
build Ile rtish Empire. And. Sir, so f'far
as the colon>ies are .cncerned I cntendI tlat

tlis J.di1(ciiul Comiîîî1t ete of the Imîpe'rîii
Privy Coueil more than anything else has
tc.udid towards te upbuilding of the Bri-
tish 1muî1pire. For tlat reason tis decision
of the Jdiil Commit eeof iltePr-ivy Couni-
cil shionidt rece.'4i v( r'eeognii on fromii ' ('îiseia-

tive (a nadias. Tha t. bing i1e se lien Whv
shoiulot me support theiC Remewdia i Il ?
''lhe obljec:tions urged againtst the worklinug
of tle Reia Bli its presenlItit form' are
thiese: That by establishiing the riglt of
any religious denominiation to eontrol text
beoks w Nî.are b'uilding) up a n:îtion Vwihinif
a nation whicih in it self is oijctiîonbîI le.I l
nlso establishes the principle of separte
schiotils a nd that in itself is objectioiablie.
Otliers muauintaiii that the tendency of tle
Bill is tio edress a grieva ne by creatingr :1
grieater grievance. anl others elaim that it
is wrong poliey to enforee upon . a nui oh
this legislation until all othter means iave
failed. Another aspect of the case is this :
The Secretary of State made a motion tiat
the Bill be read the second time andi thiat
was followed by the amuendient of the
leader of the Opposition to the effect that
the Bill shouild not now be read a second
lime, but it should lie read a second tine this
day six months. We are told by the To-
ronto "lGlobei" and by hon. gentlemen op-
posite. that it is the duty of every one op-
posed to the Bill in any sense to support

the six nonths' hoist. Sir. I have failed
to hear either direetly or indirectly any rea-
son why the " six moniths' hoist " is at all
preferable to a straight vote on the motion
of the Secretary of State. In the first place
te whole speeeli of the leader of the Opposi-

tion favours remiedial legislation. and that
is the construction placed upon it by his
friends in the province of Quebec. It is
true that those in lthe province of Ontario
who wish to appeal to the Protestant vote,
sauy Oh, vote for Laurier's amnendient
any way. and youvill defent the Bill.
On lie otier liand. our opponents in the
provinec of Queb.'c say in their press and in
ihis House, vote against the Bill and defeat
th' Governnvit, and in six nonths utime Mr.
i.aurit'r wvil l head this G overnmîîent and will
.ive you a Bill tia t will not be balf-ht'arted
mil weiak. but wlole-hearied aind strong.
Tht t'iiu-ir policy. The' speeches of lion.
. .ni'en on t h oth If. ide of the itouse
414 ntî a tt.ack ie lut' print'ipfle of the Bill.

he'trtfore, I d iot see any reson why I
should support tlis ailem.lndment. Il fact, all
ihir i speeches intite Utt lît iey were l
favui f le )riiLeib' otf reiîediil legisla-
lion. Vlly Ihey wanIted lle measure 'O0re
applicable to the conditions and twhei' loenlitv.
Ini faict. they mierely waint to ipostpone the
iy on wlih ihlIe ill shahll be brought intoî

this IHoue. Let us se wiat is the dift'er-
'le ili ffte't of carrying the aiuntlnident of
the leader ofIlte Oposition and defeating
the mliotion (of Ilhe Sctry of State. If the
auidiieiit is arried. w'hat willW b the
'fft ? The ovenmet is defetated aind
n 'leton imust hi'e held :but the tt'îedency

would be to put the nover oif that anec'nd-
iient. the leader of te Opposition. :it a little
hiigher premnium tha n T intend placing him.
Sir. if the motion of the lion. Secretary of
Stite is di. feted. th' Govenment must re-
sign and n new premi er he' sel'ed who will
l' a ons'vativ'. Then I nint:in tiha t the
disposition of the electis will il! il
the liainds of the Liberni-Conservative party.
and I for cne d'eem it mîy d-luty, as well as
tlit' iuty of everny Liberal-Conservative. to
io our fiends as little harn as possible. in
a matter' of this kind-at all events. not to
play into the hands of the enermy. The six
montlis' hcioist. necording to the highest par-
liamientar'y anuthorities. nerely puts ot the
measure to a more distant date ; but on the
motion for tlice second r'eading of the Bill,
you have to attnek the principle of the Bill,
a ui that is wlat these hon. gentlemen have
failed to do. Consequently. whether the
Bill passes its second re'adinig or does not.
they stand before thei country with no better
policy in thc matter of remedial legislation
thain do the fr'ie'nds of the Conservative
policy : in faet. in a mnueh worse position. so
fan as thuat policy is concerned. A further
renson why I will not support the amend-
ment of the leader of the Opposition is that
its suceess would menn the return to power
In the Dominion of Canada of the men who
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have wrecked the province of Quebec, theIa.wOf 1S937, which was passedilf43by
Mercierites and the Parti National, with thtlhe Maedonald-Sicotte Reform Goverument,
hon. miemieber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte), the of wli 31r. Mowat was a îueniber. ciglît
Pacauds, îand sucli other men. It would meLti days after the passage f the Aï. It
ilso the' suceess of ien who have intiamed w0ald îut'au the restoration to power of the
the province of Ontario for years-the me1nmen who had passed the objeetionable
who. in 1871. were offering $.O.0 for Riei's d t to that Aet. Lt would mian the

ealid. dt flhc sainernte displayed miles su aedss of nldinen who in fre province ot
of tlU(ord elîicîtîrd the 1uîîforcnateobut f wic 3sayr. Iato wasr. Lari br. lie-

noble Thium4s ,-%'.)tt.wlio w;Is Uuirt'red like liv aftr thte e psicieey of the t.liIod pro-
dog ili old Fort Gary. It would liteaw the pould ; lie will adopt another roeeure, and
Suletess of the li1lll h.t> t le Saine1mom ment wwill hoghUaranptee atossdin the ojuse f t e
ilhat ilhey were l:iîgliug intei ierves t IIoliîI(atholChcrgy of that province~. Lt
Protestantswere forrning the faînouis .9 allcewoinîldmnta toi restoaActioi to pulwera tfmen

wiat t he n sam thlim league laed tail sute provin e onwouarin evipi)rwilolit' vill-
by tecrdnwich tiees t no unaees iuthe iQ to esaySth separate seLools. as who b

lei:e Ti n Scturî fo.wvotes delivered li te tiU<>vlie(4)Queliuc will be willing to
elections. wlirt elGa shrievalities and vounty abolish theni. it woud ldmelanttaheIvill.

eows ofItt(>iI<he lis wette sold almnost at pro uieue to themn tio a fewv yt:îsgo
tUlit. iheetionint would iean the returu were shouting"liands on " theprovine 0f

of Seitnts, tese hpower. and u as a Quebue i regard to th Estates, and
bitizen of )îtario. (o not want the return wlo to-day are shouting "gn n inmfnds off
of that class ufin u en. t would further einte Maitoba." Lt would mean the.'suc-
the endorseient of thsie i of s u cess 0f tat class of nen whon

crown ( tornyshi1pposse d t sepa rate think it is dangerous to trust in polities.
siools. Uclion. tleadrumt the Oppeiturn A h rie ge re as a cisis-the

fis on re(.cerd iu the lb. as lî:îviiug de- last crisis in the istary of th(- Liheral-Con-
ivered a siteeeheLiist falo a 131ntrc: 1. ai servative arty. andu iliat peioi.
tize of f Oaoe of nt aneltetiois th ire. urn le several otut' t it %vere out,

anti, as lit- %va s alkiugl-u iiithe ')i'Viiv',(.-f sonie of the niyo are to-hy strodngly p-
Quehue(.. lie sa.iposed to this reedial noesur prere, willing

to uassist e the elseetion of aloiidates to
I arn a Roman Catholie. I want to have the 811 11);tlle Fimlsi clergy ofthi re.Itiîl

schools of Manitoba. and I want. to have th~e P0). ieNe, 4,1111(1Hîigti :C'etolie
Cathowrcs of Manotoba restored to the same pro-u
vileges that are given to the Protestants o f aîn'.Tlr'(1. Vo nnay Weil que-...
Quebec and to the Catholles of Ontario. tin te sine of Ontai who il bwil-

t lE' IX 11011 ~' tîit p î (Is ly tflion.
He endorses theîrinciple of stnparate sehools. leader of te OpesItioo. I1haven wtind

'r'ie ()f.'t't's o utameudment of tUe OP- to show int theo eb was a erilvne, and low
position leaderwoula mean the bringingh into it tm tw l l mnould be p roposition

proiîinence o thUe hon. member for Winil- rouliece to m:wny wiho religiors a-
pt'g (M. twe author of teersManitoba tion in hoint ihnds ovi l the shools of the

ligh4auion whh.'U liet'N% xbeUies is "':îîîk Dmno.Ic utst.for i î1).Irt. wlî
tym'anny."Qwueobieigt tre Act on that statute- t ge Jeutitisl' Estoattes,'aet and the

book for yett amrs. and neer took any steps to Manitoba Act cannot be amended by the peu-
redress the grievanes of the minority, and ple of the Dominion.snd ste syseoIf
ten came to Ottawa and soug t to stir tupsehools santitted.u thvi tue entire con-
strife011 fth question here. tere I pi the trol of te no so fri was th'' crsste
position of tit ho. gentleman. i would try mnt isi inthed hto the Lrovines-but
aini follow the advice gviven to Joe Hess. p'îaing tiipin und<'î' a yviier'ai rD.miniion
tUeà eonv<'rted buui. in New York. He was îaw. The nmatter must be denît with hy the
lioldin smeetings and trying to convert a. srvat ot and d ny thterion

hristicn audience. when a eniwlo 'kew to inove a resolution. of whil egve notice
ainîî told hm thaat if he as sincere le would sone two or th re wek -ayo. but I do nlot
returtothe dens whereaheihad formerly itend pressing it to a me s n w because
poiiuted people. and wouid try to restort' to 'about :i week after 1i Uad griveîî notice of
iviiization and decency those ihom he had this resolution. the Govnentioo anineed

debauclmd. So I would suggest to my hou. that they purposd treatinor a nhstremed·t
friend forom Winnipe that lie should en- of the sehool difficulty with the Greenway
deavour to restore to the minoritysf ri- overiment. if thrfe latterwer willij s-to
toa the rihts they are entitled to. Success negotiate. Tiotion, of which I gave

to t ae motion of the on. leader of the Op- inotice, reads as follows
position meas sucess to the lion. member O hs oedo
for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthiy), who has' uhsO h eodralgo i
said that lie prefers separate shools to (No. 58) "The Remedial Act (Manitoba)," That

Tseculr sehofls. a position whih e do - tot an humble Address be presented to Her Mahty
hesititto oppser t oulsmean tbri ithe Queen, praying that she may be pleasedpeg(Mr. Mtinppos,.teautor ofnthe Manitoba to take such measures u conjunection wlth the

of t the Reform party in the province of On- Parliaents of Canada and of the varlous pro-
tario. who have taken the old separate setool vinces of Canada as wll lead to therepeaaof

Mr-. HUGHES.WR
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section 93 of the British North America Act, faitli in the I posibility of a peaceful solution
1867, and of section 22 of the Manitoba Act of of this question, paîrtiularly as we inow
1870 ; and, instead, lead to the enactment of the. h:ve the affairs of this Gov'ernent and the
following:untry under the firm and eapableIn and for the Dominion of Canada there shall en uer trefn lend thpae honS e-
be one system of national education embracing:o

(1) The intellectual branches including mathe- ary of State :
matics, history, geography, English and other House divided on anendment (Mr.languages, literature, the arts and sciencesL; Taurier)(2) The principles of morality ; and

(3) Political and sanitary science ; YEAS
But in and for each province the legislature

inay exclusively make laws in relation to the Messieurs:
0GAiia b tUUJ . Vt n t h a fniJw A ll c i n vi ,n ia
:samle, secG ou teo oulwnjg proisoun:s _:- AlReliglous instruction shall not officially formBan,
part of the national education ; but nothing in î chard
this Act shall prevent those legally controlling î eith
school buildings and premises from granting Benett
the use thereof for religlous purposes to per- Bernier,
sons of any and every religious faith, after the Iordîen,
conclusion of the educational exercises of the Boston,day. 1iourassa,

As I said. I shallnot nwv mive i his~ ieni- Bowers,
nient. mîy belief lbing strong tht within i.
tcoupl-1 ofl weeks thie question will b)4- :ilic- Brodeur,
aibly settled by M itoba itsf. I mu sa.Brown,

r. Speaker, that- if I r 1 st 11 wh Bruneau,

ill t fVo. v '. 'IV( t. -t i W lln

Brown,)Calvin.
thle hon. grentliemenn oppocsitle. i t will b' olIy Cameron (Huron),
hi<'•nuse I Value Iiy COn VICtions On tIils queMl- Campbell,
titans more than I dislike and detest the Carroll,
company I shall findmyself in, for the mo- ar.w1- allen,
ient. Th'e hon. l eader of the Ops itin 'artwright (Sir Rich'd).

Casecy,has ioved a motion in anendnent to this (onneau
Bill. I ha ve stat before 110 the hon. gei- Charlton.
ilem:an and fr'iends on his side that a true choquette,
s(ettlemeint of this difficulty rested with him. Chrstie,
In my opinion le shoubl have volunteered to Ccckburn.
help this Go>vrnmenlt in reaching a solution Colter,
of thîis dillijeult.y. If lie ha d extended t'he Craig,

l)avies (P.E.I.),
riguht ind to this G4overnmuent. and offered Iawson,
to assist îhcn in solving this question. I
lînk it woul hnve been settled sone time Edwards,
Ao. It is not yet too late. and I trust the Fauvel,

hon. gentleman will set' his way eler to lFeatherston,
îake i hue step vilch only he enîn tnke to Flint,
hring about a peaceful solution of this diffi- FFrbs,
(ulty. I presule ie too wants 1 s<etth Geof-rion.
ii·. But I may t1ll him. speaking from the Gibson.
point of Vie-w or piblic interest and the iI- up.Cilmor.
building of Canada. thit e might ensily
hnve advanced the question toward a set- 1 Grieve,
flement instead of hindering it. But, as thelaGay,
lion. me r for Kingston (Mr. Meinfel
says. this is not the time to press recrimi-
nations. and to cause any more feeling be-
·tween the parties. A satisfactory settlenel
is proposed and is now in sight.- and I an
satisfied before another week rolls over this
House will see itself in a position to be rid '\ItlyOt.
of this question, and the people can go on ngers,
side by side or in opposition on the great Baird,
trade questions that concern the development Bard,
of the country. Belley.

I cannot conclude without expressing in a Bergeron,
word my admiration of thei nddress of tlW Bergin,
lion. member for Montreal West (Sir Donald Blanchard,
Smith) and the noble work he has done for Boyd,
Canada in connection with this question. I Boyle,
belleve he deserves the thanks and congratu- Cauneron (Inverness),
lations of this louse and the people of Can- Cargilî.
adit. 1 may say further that T bave everY Carignan,
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PAIRS:
Ministerial. Opposition.

Smith (Sir Donald), Rowand.
Montague, Denison,

Motion agreed to, and Bill read second
timne.

Mr. SPEAKER. When shall the Iouse
go ilito comittee on the sa id Bill ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Now.
Mr. LAUIER. Surely the linu. getle-

mai does nit îintend to proceeil with this
Bill in committee now ?

Sir CHARrLES UrPPE. Not further
thanl simply to go ilto (ommIIUittee.

31r. LAUILER. Do you propose that wte
shall sit all day ?

Sir CHARLILES TUPPER. It is nerely as
a matter of form.

Sir RICHARLI) CAR&TWRIGHT. No, no.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I presume the
hion. ge±ntlenan vill have no ob.jeetiou that
the next stage 1 now takei me'rely pro
forma.

Mr. LAURIER. Certainly. I have the
greatest ob.jeetion to go into committee on
it at six o'elock in the morning to take up
suc'h an important Bill after a prolonged
sitting of forty hours.

Sir CHARLES TUPER. Thiat does not
make any difference.

Mr. LAURIER. We will take it at the
next sitting, if you wish.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
take five minutes.

It will only

Mr. LAURIER. No.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Very well, the

next sitting.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad-

journment of the House.

Motion agreed to. and House adjourned at
<J a.m. (Friday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
FRIDAY, 20th Nlarch, 1896.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'lock.

1'!U$'I' REAI>INÇ;.

l'bill INo. K>o toincoport 1-heMomlroal
an1d I'rovince Ivine Railway Company.- .\r.
lI esaulnierst.I

MONTRE.L HARBOUR COMMIS-
SIONERS.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the louse do,
on Tuesday next, resolve, itself into Comi-
mittee of the Whole to consider the follow-
ing proposed resolution :-

That it li expedient to provide that the Gov-
ernor in Council may advance to the Harbour
Conimmissioners of Montreal, a suni fot exceeding
two million dollars, for the redemption of certain
debentures issued by the commissioners, and
the payment of certain loans and advances made
to them, and for the construction of certain
works in the harbour of Montreal, the commis-
sioners thereupon depositing with the Minister
of Finance their debentures to an amount equal
In par value to the advance so made by the
Governor in Ceuncil, repayable within twenty-
five years from the 1st of July, 1896, and bear-
Ing interest at the rate of 3½ per cent per an-
num, payable half-yearly.

Sir RICHARD CARTWHIII'. I would
like to have a little more information as to
the policy of the Government in this mat-
ter, and it lad better be given now. As I
understand. there is more than $2.000.000
due by the company. What do lhe Govern
mEnt propose t)( do ? Are they virt-uAlly
going to guarantee or advance the1 entire
sun required for the harbour of Montreal
to these commissioners ?

M1r. FOSTER. I would rather make ihie
full stateinent wlhen 1i move the Hloase in-
to Conunittee of the Whole ; this is ierely
the notice of such. But I nay say to ;my
hon. frieud that the amounts whieh are due
ait the present tine by the harbour to the
Gve'rnment are 1; b paid. t nd are included
in tis amount. In brief. the amount we pro-
pose to advance anew to the Harbour Coin-
mnission, is in the vieinity of $1.000.000.
That we propose to advance. taking deben-
tures, and charging theni at the current rate
of interest.

Motion agreed to.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved that after
Friday, the 20th instant, for the remainder
of the session, Government orders shall have
precedence on Mondays, after Private Bills
and questions, and on Thursdays after ques-
tions.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I trust
the Government do not propose to proceed
with this motion. As I understand this i

REPORT. in distinct contravention to an arrange-
ment which was entered Into by my hon.

Report of the Board of Civil Service Exam- friend the leader of the Opposition and the
iners for year ended 31st December, 1895.- late leader of the House, the Finance Min-
(Sir Charles Tupper.) ister. I was informed by my hon. friend

4-25 44-253 !1
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that when the Government asiked to obtain
all the days in the week except Monday, it
w.is distinctly understood and agreed that
for at least two rThIursdays the House should
be left alone, and that no attenpt would be
made Io deprive0Ii thlie of tlose days. NoV.
1 must remîind theIl House that the Govern-
ment have practically consbuied all the time
of the louse since the 2ud of January. Tley
had, in the iirst place, the debate on the Ad-
dress. and certain interruptions to that de-
bate for which the Opposition were in no
resp(ct responsibleThereafter. the debate
ou the Address. as is usual, proceeded 'de
die in diem.' Then all the days except Mon-
day and Wednesday were given up to the
debate on the Budget. Tlen all the days ex-
cept Monday were given up to the discussion
on the Renedial Bill ; eand the consequence
is Ihat t) all int ands and1 pu s. I 1 hîink.
o t ie lest of iiy reclletin, we lav ouily

ha d one. or, at tlie ouiside. t w Thursblays
rit our disposaul since the Ilouse met. Now,
under thiese circuiiinnces, it appears to me,
entirely irIrespective of the agreement which
1 tun informied was entetred into between
the leader of lhe Opposition and the lion.
genîtiemian wlho was acting as leader of the
IHouse, in the absence of the Secretary of
Si; te-wholly apart froi that, it appears to
ne mnost uireasoIIable that the Government
should now attempt to take all the days ex-
(ept one%. i do not think that the thing
ouglht to be proposed by the Governient at
present ai all. I trust that Lthe Goverinment
will reconsider the question, and will not
attempt to coupel us to debate and oppose
tlhis mcotion, which we would ather not do.
unîder the circumstances ; but which. of
course, if compelled to. we nust.

$ir CIIARLE TU1NER. I e n easily un-
derstand, under ordinary circunstances. the
force of the objections whichl are raised by
the lion. member for South Oxford. But
that hon. gentleman, and every other hon.
gentleman in this ILuse will recognize that
we are in a very peculiar position in regard
1t( publie business, ovwg to th fa:t of the
expiry of this Parlianent at no distant
date ; and I tihink the House will see the
absolute necessity of giving to the public
business the tirme that is required. My hon.
friend the Minister of Finance will explain
the understanding that he had with the
lion. gentleman who leads the Opposition.
But, apart froni that 1it)ther, whch I
suppose practically extended to the time at
which we have now arrived, the hon. gen-
tieman will see that all th. time up to the
present, since the introduction of the Re-
medial Bill, las necessarily been devoted
to the motion of want of confidenîce
moved by the hon. leader of the Opposition,
and which, from its very nature, involved
the absolute necessity of proceeding 'de die
in diem ' until it was brought to a conclu-
sion.

Mr. McCARTHY. What motion is that ?
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The six months'
hoist, whici is the strongest possible form
that a motion of want of confidence can
assume, and which virtually suspended the
functions of the Government in regard to
the business of this House, excepting the
necessary conduct of publie biu si . i vann
hardly think that. under the ciust.iees
that we all are aware of as to the jdui:1Jon
of the session, the proposal which I now
ask the House to adopt, can be regarded
as at all unusual. or one that is not abso-
lutely demanded, if public business is to be
suecessfully dealt with.

Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker. my hon.
friend the Secretary of States makes allu-
sion to the end of the session. Now, if the
Flouse could understand at what time the
Governient believe the session would end,
it would be in a better position to give its
decision as to the motion mîade by the Gov-
ernmnent. If the Governuient assumes that
the life of this Parliament ends on the 25th
of April next. there is more ground for the
Governient askiig or all the time for Gov-
ernment business tlha n i >would .e the case if
the Governmi.enît assume that il life of Par-
liament continues until a later period. I
think that the House. in discussing ihis iîat-
ter is entitled to be taken inito the confidence
of the mi1emnbers of the Goverument as to
this very iiiportant subject. If the life of
Parliamnient ends in a little more thian four
weeks fron this day. I must admit there was
reason for the request made by the Govern-
nent. I must admit that in that time there
would be litle opportunity for carrying
through their last stages. many of the orders
under the head of Publie Bills and Orders.
If. on the contrary. the life of this Parlia-
ment continues longer, then members having
in their charge important Bills might reason-
ably ask that an opportunity should be given
theni to press the measures standing in their
namies. There are upon the list of public
Bills and orders thirty-obe orders. Now, I
will admit that most of these orders must
fall to the ground for want of time to press
them if the life of Parlianient ends when we
suppose it does. But if it is to continue its
life for six weeks longer than that time.
there is opportunity to put these Bills
through. I rise for the purpose of asking
the Government, in order that the House may
intelligently decide this question, at what
time do the Government suppose dissolution
will take place.

Mr. McMULLEN. It does appear singular
that the Government are disposed to press
upon the House a motion of this kind at this
juncture. Parliament bas been a consider-
able time in session, and there bas been a
good deal of the time wasted, for whieh the
Government and not the Opposition are re-
sponsible. Private members of this House
have rights, and I have no doubt that they
consider the responsibility resting upon theni
just as grave as the Government do those
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resting upon them. A great many measures this House. daim that we have rights and
have been introduced by private inembers we are fot going to allow hlm f0 trample
of the House who desire an opportunity ofl pon those riglits We had an exhibition last
dliscussing. and, if possible, f rysallizi j night of the peclar wekness of the Cabinet
into law the provision of the measures they :it this time. We had an admission on the
have proposed. The course of the Govern- floor of this chamber that was one of the
ment in introducing tlis motion nust pr- most humiliatin exhibitionsI1ever witnes-
voke comment. I do not think it Is treatinz
the H louse properly, nr is i- in hie iii:tS A R dfst!'%r
of the country generally that such hastyi -
action should be taken as is now proposed.nos
Parliament is not here simply for the pur-
pose of registering the will of the Govern-1 31r. McLe[UI7LEN. 1 an not alluling to a
nieut. The Opposition have duties to per- past debate. I an alluding to an incident
fori and the country look to them for ali this House that does fot include a past
proper performance of those duties. We1dehale. We had a stiteinent i y ai
nust .be answerable to our constituency ffilior . nîcuiber of this Flo f I *. s
the advocacy of measures which seems to us be feit it his duty to pursue
in the public interest, and it is in the in-l
terest of the country that we should have berIl-.EfErring Telion e
ti- opportunity to pre.sent those mneaseur'es tap.'SL
to the House. I think it is hardly treating' 3r. MeMULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I nust
the Opposition fairly for the Government tosubnîit. I will keep within the rule. but I
introduce a resolution of this kind at this shah endeavour by lustration to present to
moment. It must be known 1t the lea.dier o' the House what I was going to say. We
the House thiat. owing to the long and weari- wihl suppose that a Cabinet were czile<
some sitting, the leader of the Opposition upon f0 disebarge the executive duties of
and nany others are much indisposed. TJîr' the Government of this Dominion. We wil
leader of th(! Opposition is not able to be in suppose that they were ' r theuw
his plice to-day, and it seeis that hon. duties, and we wil suppose that they were
tlemen opposite wish to take advantage orfunderti(! guidance of a Governor General
his absence to force from the House a con- or aLicutenant-Governor, and suppose the
sent to the Government monopolizing the or Lieutenant-Governor feit f at
time of the House. If the business of the the course that was being adopted by bis
Flouse is to lbe condueted in lthi. nanner, of advisers was likely to resuit in absolute
what use is it for meubers to place on the want of success. Then he sends for a gen-
paper notices of motion for returns with re- t1enan. whom he thinks in aIl p'obability
gard to important matters upon which they could render very material service, and le
have a right to information in the country's calîs in that outside aid without the advice
interest ? Of what use is it to appoint aof bis responsible advisers. Now, Sir, if I
Public Accounts Commif:.e if he entf1 re timî% were ainember of sucl Cabinet, I would
of the Flouse is to be oceupied by the (Gov- feel, under those circumstances, that the
ernnent ? I suppose the Min:st"r of Finance Governor General bad not much confidence
will say : We are not going to take the l!î nîy ability and statesnîaîish 1.61t is
mornings, during whieh time comuittoes are we have seen recently inoneetion
supposed to sit. True. but if the time of with this Government.
nembers is occupied here until late at night
with Government business. they cannot effi- Mr. SPEAKER. The bon. gentleman i%
ciently discharge their duties as members of evidently referring f the action of the Gov-

tUe ommtte. Te hstor 0fthecoutrvernor General. The rule with regard to re-the committee. The history of the country
shows that it is absolutely necessary tha4t ferences to the Goveruor General in this
there should be opportunity to examine House is as follows
thoroughly the transactions of the Govern- It Is expressly forbidden to speak dlsrespect-
mient. Year after year we have put in our fuhly of Her Majesty or of ber representat1ve
timie in exposing the transactions of gentle- in this country, or of any member of the Royal
men opposite. If we had a Cabinet that Family. Neither Is It permitted to introduce
would conduct the affairs of the country the naie of the Sovereign or o! her represen-
honestly the Opposition would not have such tative, in debate, so as to interefer wlth the free-
laborious duties to perform. Every session dom of discussion, or for the purpose of In-
the Opposition have been ard worked,teyfuencing te determnaton ote House or

flicOppsitin hve een ardworkd, heythe votes o!fniembers with respect to any matter
have been driven to their wits' en. to e.Mpose pending In Parliamnt.
to the public the rascality which character-
izes the conduct of public affairs. I suppose
that the Secretary of States fancied that on Mr. MeMULLEN. I bave notbing to take
his return to Parliament to take the digni- back. I bave not used His Excellency's
fied and onerous position as leader of this name disrespecffully. I bave nof, in any
House. the Opposition would be frightened shape or way tbrown any refiection eltber
into submission. We want tbe hon. gentle- upon bis conduet or his course. I always
man to understand that we. as members Of have endeavoured to be a loyal subjeet In

thsHue1lamta ehaergt4n
weIS2 areTInotgigt.lowhmt rml
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this country. During the many years I have will close by ;the 25th of April, I will cer-
sat in this Hlouse. I have never for one mo- tainly cousent to this motion for my part ;
ment cast a single ref.'ction on Cie Govenor but so long as tlhey keep us in ignorance of
General. their view on that question, I think we

snould oppobe the motion.
Mr. SPEAKER. I would call the hon. gen- As the hon. Mlinisters keep silent. I fnd

tleinan's attention especially to the last part they have not mniade up tileir iniiids to give
of the rule with reference to introducing· me the information. We have reason to be-
the name of lis Excellency : lieve, according to the op)inion ex)ressed by

the hon. Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey).
For the purpose of .nfluencing deterinination and that of the ex-finister of .Justice (Sir

of the Ilouse or the votes of members with Carles hof tThesefgetleme
respect to any iatter pending in Parliament. Charles llibbert Tuîqperi. tiee retléinen

may not possibly expect this session to close
It seemed to me evident, that that was the by the 25th of April. On the contrary.
(hjeet of the lion. gentleman. should the opinion of ihe ex-3linster of Jus-

tice prevail, the session would last till June
Mr. McMULLEN. I have no hope of 3rd. Under these cir.cumstances. I slè the

beiing iable to influence lion. gentlemen oppo- Governmîîent have no riglt to iake sui a
site. anfd it w:as not for that puIl)osC I w8s motion as this. W'e have indeed an extra-
drawing attention to the course that had ordinary Government. We are always kept
been adopted. I am quite willing to abide in a state of uneertainty. It is quite impos-
by your ruling. Sir. Coming back to the; sible to get information w-iti respect t. mîat-
motion lhofore the House. I contend. Sir, that ters which are looked upon by cominon peo-
private niembers have somne righits here. ple as very ordinaryf and very siniple ma; ters.
whie-l ought to be respected. We have a ; We have in this Hlouse menbers whloîse par-
grPat many Hils on the Order pape', which liamentary experience extends over twenty-
have received very little consideration. For live or thirty years ; we have a Minister of
insta1ce. my Bill on superannuation should Justice and an ex-Minister of Justice ; the
he discussed by lion. gentlemen. I do not :binet i ini mnajorit y compsed of gentle-
thinîk Ilhat. ihic suptrannunation system, as ien belonging to the iegl proftession. Mall of
existing iii this Dominion- them qualilled to consider and determuine

whether this Parliamnent ought to come to
Mr. SPE.\KER. I ani . ri:d the hon. gen- an end on the 25h of April next. W'e cannot

tiemai is getting out of order again. get their opinion on thifis very simple point.
Mr. McMULLEN. Very well. I shall not If the (ovenmient are willing to tel! us that

di:5sss thec Bill. I can say honestly. that this session wvill close by the 25th of April,
I an exressig the general sentiment I will not oppose the motion made by the
thruglhout the ountry, wihen I say the sup-lion. of te. I will go further.
el1u11ation system is exceedingly unpopu- and I w-ill say that the Liberal muembers will
lar and obljeetionii. Thîen agaîin, Sir, it evei help the Governminent to pass the mea-
wouId hbe in t he interest of the corinizy, ii we sures now before this Hfouse. Referring to
c;uld discuss this Insolvency Act and a ithe Orders of the Day. I find thiat a great
great nany other Bills on the Order paper. nany iieasures still elaim the attention of
We should have time to consider those pub- the House. We have yet to receive several
lic measures before we are forced, day after reports of the Minister of Finance :proni-
day, to discuss this Remedial Bill, import- nent amongst all. wve have the hlemedial
ant though it nay be. I think the Govern- Bill, and for rmy part. I would not like a
ment are not treating the Opposition fairly single moment to be lost. as regards the con-
in attempting to monopolize the entire time sidering of this nivasure. I was opposed to
of this session up to the timne this Parliament the second reading of the Bill. but I anfot
ends. Out of courtesy to the hon. leader of going to oppose its passing by uselessly pro-
the Opposition. they should at least with- tractîing the debates. 'iler tihe motion
draw this motion and take the question up made by the Governmient. and which reads
somne day next week. as follows

Mr. LAXERGNE. (Translation.) Mr. That after Friday, the 20th instant, for the
Speaker, I would like to know whether remainder of the session, Goveruruent Orders
the Governnment are prepared to tell us shall have precedence on Mondays, after Pri-
whether this Parliament will end on the 25th vater Bilsand Questions. and on Thursdays,

April next. For my part. I would not op- Q
pose the motion made by the lion. Secretary There will only renain one day iii the week.
of State. If the hon. Ministers who under- Wednesday, for the measures introduced by
stand French are willing to give an answer private niembers. Now. if the Government
as to this, and tell me that the House will intend to extend the life of Parliament to
be prorogued on the 25th April next, I will June 3rd, I say there is no need for the
not oppose the motion that has just been House hurrying to take away froin the mem-
made. bers the days that. by right, belong to themi.

I will state in English that if hon. gentle- The members of this House have so far been
men are ready to tell us that this session dealt with rather severely. It is true that,

Mr. McMULLEN.
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through an agreement between the leaders .portant Onie. I again find that we are called
of botl parties, we have been for the last upon to consider certain resolutions con-
three weeks exclusively discussiig hIe !cerning the raising by way of oan of a
second reading of the Renedial Bill. I know : suin of three million dollars. for the purposes
for a fact that many of mny colleagues on of the defence of the Dominion. This is also
this side of the House, being anixous that' a measure of the utmost importance. We
this Bill should be speedily proceeded with,. are all agreed on both sides of the fouse
refrained fromi taking part in the debate : on the statement that it is in the intferest
many of mny friends, especially those from ;of the eountry that we should more eltici-
the province of Quebee, would have been!i ently provide for the defence of Canada.
desirous to explain to the louse the position -In consequence of the events that have
they assuned in connxection witli this Bill. threatened the pcacc'. we sent a to
but, as I just stated, in order to expedite the Queen assuring lier of our ('-operation
the business, aind that it should not coie and our loyalty. 'We ail know. Mi',lpeaker.
lito thi minds of the imembers of this Flouse the position assumed by the neh-hhoining
-especially those from the province of Que- republie, after'an cxeli:nge of
jec--thint businless was del:yed. 1 i ay say Itiiee betd en the gove.rwe sent of mes r-

that at least fifteen of mny friends refrained j tain and thaft of Ihe United States. and that
froi Speakilg. anIid iiost of those whilo tIok we have been threafenîed with war. We
part in the dehlt(e hid to spend t wo sleep- wished to show that we were loyal and ready
less niglits waiting for their turn. We have to defend our territory should it ever be
been dealt witlh alnost cruelly. Wlhy should ai tacked. Our country was then threateaed
the (.overnmîent have waited so long before with becoming the hattle field of these two
introducing their measures ? For. :ccordinig nations. upon whi.chî their opposin. forces
to the general opinion, this session ouglit to would have fought for victory. We thought
cone to an eud four or five weeks hence.|it our duty to niake professions of our loyal-
Apart fronh the Itemiedial Bill, whiel lias ity to Ier Majesty the Queen and to tell
taken so mueli of the time of this IIous li.her that we were rendy to do all that lay
and w-ill still engage it in the future, I am.1 in our power as patriots and citizens to de-

iware t1hat the Gover'nment have several fend our teritory. It is thierefore a uost
importait, measures upon the Order paper. important mîjasure and oie in wihi<'hi wte
Thîey propose to arnend the Act concerning a re all interested. The Governmnent also pro-
the subsidies to trans-oceanie steamers by pose to amend the Act concerning the Su-
providing that the Governor Generai in|premue Court and the Exchequer Court.
Council may enter into a contract for a terni That Bill lias come to us from ithe Senate.
n.ot exveeding live years for the performancei' Tc. say nothing now of the eharacter of this
of a fortnighItly seamship service betweei legislation, I may say. however. that profes-
ai. port or ports in Canada and ports ini sional men and the Bar are greatly interested
Fran.cl and lielgium, on such terms and con- fin it. If the session should last only four
ditios es the Governor General in Councilj weeks more, that is to say if the Govern-
deems expedient for a subsidy nîot exceed- I ment should st'te that this Parliament will
ing .9.000mu) per annum. It is a mîost im- end on the 25tli April next, I would be will-
portant measure, and one w-hici greatly in- ! ing to give away to theni the Mondays and
terests al those who are in favour of the Thursdays. and even every day of the week.
measure relating to the commercial treaty We want the Government to have all the
with France. The House will remember jtime required to pass their Remedial Bill,
what time it took to have this treaty rati- i althouglh w-e are not satisfied witl the Bill
fied, which wias sneeringly called the "lit- as it is insutlicient. At all events, this
tie " treaty with France. It is well known is why we have hîad a sixtl session of this
thîat this treaty can hardly be carried out Pirliament. The Government intended this
with any benefit to us unless there be a lino sixth session to be an ordinary session, and
of steamers plying between Canada and they ask the House to vote the subsidies
France, and this Une of steamers cannot be i'equired 0 tomeet the public expenditure up
establislhed without the aid the Government to June. 30th. 1897. If we are to vote these
ask fron this louse. Without this subsidy subsidies and pass these Bills and mensures
the establishment of such a Une of steamers whicli are before tle House, Ie Governmeiit
will be an impossibility.gto give ustheir opinion as fo fhe time

Mr. SPEAKER. - The hon. gentleman, I of thegal cnding f tlis Parliament and
suiate wlîetlier fliey tlîink as we dIo. thlat itthinîk. is out of order In speaking on this' of

subject. oie oaenonte2t pinx.subiect.We cannot lie charged witli ill-will. Is it
Mr. LAVERGNE. (Translation.) May be, thm'ough any fault of ours that the

Mr. Speaker, I am out of order, inîfluenced .s Cafholics are claiming f
I am by the interest I take in this measure. certain gnierances caused by the passing o!
But to come back to the question now before certain laws by the Manitoba legisature?
the Flouse, I iay say, without going into the 1. it tirough any fault o! ours that fhe
details of this measure. that we all wlish overnment have wnifed tilI a few wveks
to see it passed and that, as several others before fli end of the Parliament to try and
put on the Order paper, it Is a most im- lire us pass a Remedial Bil? Is it flrough

s ed1p4a h l n s
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any fauîlt of ours that the Governmnent have|responsibility of their course. So. on the
beeni waiting for five years without taking ground of the opinion of the Minister of
any practical step to remedy these triv- ,Justice. which is rather like that of thet. ex-
anees ? The Go-vernment alone are respan- Minister of Justice on this point. I ennnot
sibll and iey ennnot thlrow on the Op- see why we should consent to this motion
position the responsibility that is incumient being agreed to until such tinie as we are
upon thein l this inatter. Their( course is told when the session will end.
îuite unjust. So far. the Governmxent haveT,

done .all they could so as to pass ni Re- Mr. t E (Traslatio. hen Tht:s
miedial Bill. Instead of construing the c F nen-stdressedthe Hos Sir. the lhon. iit
stitution as they should properly construe .
tliey had recourse t te) flicenrts. Insteadiof almost upbraided me foir not speakim: in
readiug in the ordinary wn-iy a clause of the the French language. In order, therefore. to
law, the meaning of which wa u a show the hon. gentleman the high estem
to understand. tliey deee it their duty which I entertan for his person. hth :s a
t) adopt every kind of put-Offs, s as to do publie speaker ami as a distinguished elo-
nthing withx respect to this question. It i* eutionist. I ain going to speak in the langu-
only at fhe sixth session, and almost in ils age which seens dear to his heart. M'e
last (ays. that is to say. :loIut six weeks h have no mntentinn. Si. on utis side of the
fore the end of the session. that they have •House, to h? ob)strutiohnlists. lut I maly wefll
introduc uedtis Rbî emedial Bill. the seconi inquire fromu the Mimister of Finance. if hie
readin.: of whic'h was agreed to last night. wPill g me his attention for a minute or
ta:inks ro the good will of ny friends on two-what are the intentions of the Gov-
this side of the House. nd becuse they ernmlent ? W'e are asked to give up îtwo :id-
wishxed to hasten the decision of Parliaiment ditional days. I hei-e thar we art' en-

n otitled to know what use they intend to makein conn11leton withli iv' second edigfe of the in eaeak' odyp' 1 eîlBill Undthe overmentbeenearnstof themn. We are -isk4-lti)-th.IY patinBih. ty otheyov eroenttbee nearnest. to allow them to take up all the days : and
couri'sasa regards this il. t wsould have -that bemso.I w'oild like to :ask the ieiadere01111SO:a.%; tlut' hon..Mit iotei' haf
been brought up long.r ago. Wliy lav 'otf iane Hosand ae hn. altna tf
the Goverinent in the ioint1(hs of .Tuly l:istwho mbothalternately
almost teînmonths before the end of tis leader of the HIoise.-or perhaps() of the
Parlinment, uiged the passing of tis Bil ? coteries whichi they represent--hethrite
Andd w-hen they have wasted two iiionths hon. gentelem enx are ready to declareI thiai
of this session. it does not seem proper t they iend to take those days from the
me that the Governnent should coie and private busmess of members, in order totri onMi hiemore raj>idhy with tdie dha C ilask the neubers to put aside those imeasures to Remore Bidy wit k.be detei.
in which they are interested to favour those the Renedial Bill '.ig I ot know whether
of the Gover'nment. I think the Opposition1 Iisde. fy meanin elear t to the Fili an-
have made more than thîeir sh'are of con- Mimster. for. if I spenk in the Frenh langu-
essions. The bave alwys been at the 'it is only thîrouhi deference to lis Owi

disposai o' the Gove'rnent. We ae er'e desire, for. I eould just as well express my-disposelfof ththe I'rugnieh 1ae are here'1 i -zi îto kuoN'siDce Janu:ry 2nd. inh lan almnos t ex tr'aordi- welinthe hiangeuae nde's ta now
nary session. during w-hii the Govermuent
wer'e to introduce the gr'eat mensure known exactlyt what I pe. and I am going to
as the Reniedial Bill. On arrving here. we repeat the question I put :Do the Govern-
found part of the Cabinet were on strike. ment mtend, in taking all he time of the
There was. so to say. no Government ; we House, to proceed more rapidly with thle
were in a state of anarehy. It was impussi- Remedial Bill
ble to proceed with the business of the •Mr. FOSTER. 1 lie Governument have no
louse. Hence an adjournment for a week ; desire to do anything in the way of coerein:s

and once cone hack. another week ws the House, and I wish to state frankly the
wasted, nothing being done. Was it through position in wIiih th (ve''flrnment stand.
any fault of the menbers ? Surely no. We We bave been discussing the Budget and
have helped the despatch of the busine'ss the Remedial Bil foi a good muany weeks.
by allowing the Governuent to proceed frit On February 4th, during the Budget debate,
day to day with the Address ; we did the I made a motion that we should take Thurs-
saine as concerns the Budget debate and day. We discussid that Ietty thoroughly.
the Remedial Bill. Since the Government and at the nd nn agr'ement was corne to
are unwilling to state when the session will that we should go on with the Budget debate
end. I must oppose. to my utmost extent. de die in dieu. andl tht after the
this motion. I quite understand the Govern- Budget debate was concluded, one day at
ment are driven to their last intrenchment; least. but not more tlan two days
should they, at least, tell us that they bave -Thursdays--shuould be given for the busi-
only four or five weeks more to expedite ness of private members. That is exactly
their business, we could perhaps be charged what was talked over. and was the agree-
with making obstruction ; but. since they ment reached between Mr. Laurier and my-
are unwilling to inform us as to the lasting self.
of this session. they will have to assume the, Some hon. MEMBERS. No.

Mr. LAVERGNE.
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MIr. FOSTER. Tiat is exactly what took The Government now ask the Ilouse to give
place. I an sorry thel hon. leader of the themie faciiity to carry the measure
Opposition is notli hre. The wobrds used through eommittee and to aonclusion, aud
were one Thursday at least, and probably we will (o that even b the exclusion of

two. If the leader of the Opposition insist-the Estimates ; but the country also wishes
ed on two days after the Budget debate its services to be cirried ou and expects the
was ended. he slhould have thei ; but that ilouse to grant he nevessary nioney for

was Ih ulimate lilit. We finishe'd the that puimlose. I put it t< the fair-rinded
Budget debate. and then came the Remedial mn on bath sides if the time that romains
Bill. whiebi. in lthe opinion of the whl>eLis to m i to accoinplish these two objeets.
Ilouise was thei ieasur te consideration'lhe Goverunent are pledged to the reredi:î
of whieh shîîould have precedence over aill ueasure, and we do not to go back
other business. Before the timne caeni forone iota on that pledg', but to sthe
the lbloise to say whether one Thursday uteasure to a eonclusion!il rwav we
or -wo Thiursdays shouIld be given, the lou:eau. One day ii the w-eek wiil stiliomain
decided that we shouild take up the Reme- for private business. î.ook ovethe Order

dliai Bill (n a. caertain (ay and go on with lxiper and se if that business is 8o iniport-
it de die in diexu until it was read a second ant that lU slouid cut out the two
time. It is muy view that when the leader iotat matters of wli I l:îvc.,
of the Opposition aud the leader of the spoken. That is for the Ilouse ho consider.

Ilouse agreed to that, the day or the two I know 1 could appeai ho the leader of the
da ys were then given up. Opposition if le were lire, and I a>pe:l t)

Soîe hn.MEMERS ~the IIousu to give us the facility for pzissîugSomne hon. MEM1BERS. No. 1r elei Bll1rlu v11w Rerndial Dii i broug i luitte<!. whieli
Mi. FOSTER. Tlîat is mny view-othîer is the main ol>jet of tis session.

business being superseded hy the paranount"
importance of the remedlai mensure, whiclî Sir R ICIIAR CR I1Iwould
it was agreed tn all shies of the Ilouset
shoiuld~ be. îaken up anîd piressedi forwa;rdtu at îilMnuy
to the exclusion of other business. On the .i*'A'r UPI' I i that
contetilion of hon. gentlemen opposite. hiow probably is reasonahie. We %vil Uc prepar-
does the iatter stand ? From the very first vd 011 Mouday to sttte Vi.w of 11w Gov-
d afTerhGweoenmetenhowasteo. we were askued ertgent.

vlltil i tei( '< 'dii . l whem«%j .. the fal it t o car.y thquitem sure
thrdoomn.o glhi . gomntlctnietopposiceommitt e n to

p)ositiveiy refnsed Io go " on with the stUIt the iou. hNa sier is the ewhatie

the Eistims ;u the coi,,tiduntry alswishesi

iltatesseintilceswas.'l sai to bearrin, ad epec he
brouglît us liore to pBillth ouli,t is id t oe leader of the npposition. but lie is

the rso ile Session w-%vas e.aiied:nud wv lli that urkepSto pthue iosth.e airindly.
ouglt, to have the tensure before us. There oo1 much to ewouldsuges twat acs no-

-a. gond <al of in felu tht. On tlîat tlîîîîg vanl corne of the lion, gentleman andi
we weýrc' refuse. faeility igettiîugrînvself diseussinen aw t t pl acthe between

th, suplies. We are now met anotlivr selr, and e e ner of the Opposition. that
t-t.bil ehuioii fîoni Ithe other sie of the l-Iouist,, 4 îîi lislIsi on 1h be left.4"vt-r nit iil Mon-

iî s ofneuitdoinIthatpledgetlegbautgtriorelsst
ima'uret 011 toatonciuesinloerveySpowken ona

the s.et. tlatIle tie of this Pariamentilf priat t iioblulsnes . L er tOderstn
ends (n tu2p5th prfanpdsil. TeeefhovernatenbuasSiyss i im t-are n toiihsaderinthhat question ; and on Mon oe ti n atd aiross the House toe onder-

lie î.bc t fhe uc Iluseinh ou coli t,-iaig. but it ivas flot put in foriu because

be ablI knowaIecoul(r appeal tolithe leaderoof the

the tioue was iot deficitely setted. It isment is Bt on ithe 'iew offleOpoiint an edaunusu Bilcourse, without any agreeient
unin îo ut oresdytn the Ve f h potion' or conference with the leader of the Opposi-
niglit. this ouse ends on the 25thofnext th sesi
nuonth. Tlqt leaves us oly four weeks t raHA certain course. T We proper course would
finish tuthe important business of thie session, have been. as a matter of courtesy to uhe

Sleader of the Opposition, for thelon.ente-

and surelSirhCHARLESh TI'PPEs .f I thinknthat

portaniit business, in order of precedence, mnan to have discussed this question with
ar. flinst. the ReinediaiBill, and. second, the leader o! the Opposition before he pat

tib Estirnidtes for the services of the coun- any notice on te paper.
try. aherefore, we ask the House to give '.cCARTHY. I tink that these
twe Government the faciiity for earrylng understandings arrived at between the
through the ineasure for whiehiefly, we leaders. whIle they may be very convenient.
paove eeuaed to meet this session. We are not aways fair to the House. At al
have sow- that we are in arnedt in pass- events ail sucoh understandings oult to be
ing this Bih. We have bad a stru ee armost communcated to the House.We hat ahad
if not wholy unpreedented in this Patia- ve'y long sittings whih reflebt no credit

ment. to get that Bi red a second tine. ipon ths dliberoutive asseubny.dlue idr a
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itat for tlhiry-nine hours the llouse shIould Its the whole matter at large again, so
reima:iiii iii one tuntiiuous session, without tlat a new date bas Io he flxed by the re-

te exVus ihat iihere was any iitemp turninedotieer for the holding of the elec-
obstruction or delay of business. is lu itself tion. na recount l eircumstances
an albsnrdity. It is only possible because 'vhere'Ille lists wvre not conletcd. the re-
thiere h:a'ti heell Suine arranenent ioe to turufis dele ntil the is finally
bet.ween t ie leaders. I am bound t o say thar deterined. Mfinyacint «îy happen.
I was iiformled of it and assented to it so as did bapp'n in Algona. where the return-
long as it was agreed to by the laders. and g oflwî'î was not able to comîîlete bis re-
I could nîot help mîtyself very vell. For the turu wiîhin the tiîne încntion'd li the writ.
future any arrangemîuent of that kind ouglit It k e ', l lu ay
to be made known to the IIouse. -and we iiitioned in the British North Anerica
ouglit to be alloved to sa. wlhth lier we as.Ille
sent to or dissent to the proposition. ktue tovlical d: e ien ioned!Ilnthe

Mr.i'o'î'~i. ''îîs :îsstae< ~ î~ I tutite ffi i lie reliirilof tilt-'writs. I f thereMr. OSTE. Ths w sstated to the
House. The leader of the Opposition asked w.'re aîîy <louhi. the proper wav would be
the' question and I :unsweî1re'd il.to appoint aî cimîuittot <of tlie, eastitisp thei hoart taestio. b t lare in wlsico

()i two dieret toc- a ali 1new atehs toasa beIed [f tWe
casim>is. Ilrst Nwii hrg ute I lle giviug .Ulp s i t he.()Il( o111.tinte. uv.rîhin eShouil

t ndo wofld hosirply uil and oft. We can-
re.grard ro th~e lZeîut'dial 1 these iler-tinot egt liens we now olays. amtdif thereis

t sw-rt.'a i vedat. i ot 01)(lit-ufloor n- question.ed nilt appelisttr tal

Ilitilliva it'îI i*' if ' I h''ist' r illiî' i' iiiir. Iluit vdete(romiedii.M ny ac ideIte m y h lse.
aIgre'l (k b . fl l i s ry ii tli'l alt that 'hive session will lt n 111* V u. io':î ny

as id appn(i)A.om. weretheretrn

w.tx'( Sholuflîl k vt ill ewso0f tit.e (iov- fourin. ontits. otd. ifa frîtoe t his:rae
C1'Iiie(lîit it ' 1 te dof î'n tParliaxuent, ilifferties inIirle 'hntlela oec'urred

1 do it think: tlitt slîouild n1the1te lutrn lithny prt of tie ession. if fro e the
mnitit-his 's n.I hv''olies *1 1at"&,q)i n hi îieulies. c(t ies wilîheset Ill: n tha he eOv inrnt lthi

sayintua t 1I do nbt think t'reis a sliadowIbinine i thes BiB. notit istNrligthAeact.
0f dotifl)that thle liIe of in expires tit tîecyhil daesix tiontliin whied t heiae

on tUe 62-i of April. «%%"e lia vetgortheri-au t fr hends l res ero to it. and liig it
fom'înt io iitow I lia t the %wiits were miade down. d<'iaty i 'eni tb ]roseûlition of p)ub-

reura ii' n the 2;èt1î of Aibril. 1S1ý9l. Tle lie usnss ibivatte î-,umlvu'brs :î re flot, t lîcre-Bri-islî Non h Auu'ri et tlît : wrlia-efore. toany.depuived th'e ay wlIneli1.elonu b
nment shaîl List for a terni o f ise ye.ans froin to theont a- nitoiteeofte isusion of istulie reurm of tlhe writs. That îrt:î ihîly tic not e party qavetiouglb t fit to ace

il.iit tM TilY. et woii 0f te wretsand o t e usder paper. If pivterested.lIf we
not the day %%-ie-n any liarticul:ir w'nit nmly d.iys arl-(%thus to ]leaem aw1-lyiîy thet,cioe n. first or. arst.o ha ivil upC Gv'ilnnt.-we iight -m-11lsurende'
fouidi to liave been thercie of the lin- aIl oui'<ar at (nive. I t k a perfeet are

of na Parlianienttor :..lf a laonury ack. ilhat privaw i t'huiltae theanti t oe thid section of our Eeuntior Act touble ofpBis under sudi cirsays din.a.werearrivedthit.oytBoils ouhtheo

Every writ for the election of a inmber Oi'-tder p r and yetthie <ovcrniiient on
the loise of Couions<sha1 .e dated and ce-Soire(7t1.othet'seek to take avay
returlalh'?on1 sucU days as the' Governior Gen- il l)ivate (lays. ''lT'î'<e is îot 0oiIUIUhiiQeral deterroines. Buitsex:ept te Iàfilnedial.BiWl. ou the pper,

a.greed ta. Whle itfiseveryimportanththa

urn to the form of the writ ylnsce ou t et w sh
of the Aet. lich nake-s provision ,fcqr tîîa-Itstaud(iii"ç- !l nîrown naine :inaftteî w-hieinîotd lnhen dpoueri of defose te elections,n <1 ridthiat is wit irespet to the election law.

W-hereas by the adli'ee of thi -ivy Coulu'il This S11l)j1.h t sold be taken f t)h Jy the
of Canada w-e have orderc a lariianiemTt to be Goverusnent and be deat with, as it is

wlen sh Ottdaknowwhthe viewsof teGv ormnh.ad ffo h notnt

oenet Oa on the duratin of necessary that the election laws should benext. (Onit this preahnble exeept inthe ras de-ie er pto tem eionfr the

mi nerhi <eestion. Iha ' «estainnndifiutes whic hbes-e th e omntain

sagn.eraletIon.) thifPlace. 1 protest rnost streniousy against this
Tfere ws an order iade firthin summoi otion and objet to private inenbers days

un Of Pf.rlil.Weent on thav2 e April. To being taken away on any pretext. t is ni-
supoOS t hat the wlitw of Prarliaient maid e ot portant to know w ether the Governent

berin on the d 2ay the Gofe ipr General .i.-. h ave yet been able tomm ae up their minds
Ii-ihi t 1) Allee rc Ae as thtli#Parlttia- as to the duration of Parisaienct, and the
ity". M'len 'YOu coi(c)t look at the Elec- 'present motion miglit be allowed to standtion Act itself, it is perfctly apparent that over until the next Goverdient day when
In some o the elections the writs cannd we shal probably hear froithe Gover-
or may not be returned befodre the day b ment on that point.
naned. For Instance. the death of a candi- l Mr. MARTIN. The Bll o the r ton. mem-
date. after nomination and before polling be o peAring olls ur such r

Every wr rtherre anYyet the Govnent o

'th Ho s o om o s h llh d td n b o e rte t or ohe ee s to tke a a
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specting the representation of the North-
west 'Territories, should be pinced on Gov-
err:ment orders. I have introduced a Bill
en the same subjet, but, if my lion. friend's
Bill was amended by introducing a clause
whielh bas been omitted and carried, I
should Ie saîtisfied. It is most important
that this Bill should be passed before the
elections ; otherwise, only a small portion
of the people will have their nimes On the
voters' lists. and the Governmîent might s
well ta ke puwer to a ime r'epresen tatives
of the four North-west 1onstituencies. I
also drr.w attention to the facet. that the
hiange made in the law was not maî:îde by

this Hlouse. but by t he Senate ; anld, while
it vas iagreed to by this Huse, it inever
was dicussed here. anld. witlh the exception
of th Minister of th Interior, not a single

~emb m;r was waro of the chiinge made il
1.SI. My hon. friend's Bill is Nt. 13 mn the
list of Plublie Bills anîd Orders. and will prob-
ably not he reached in the ordinaîry course.

Mr. DA VIN. It is most important that the
subjet whi.ih my Bill deals with. should be
dI-ailt vitli this sessiou. The North-west
members have had a conference with the
Minister of the Inîterior on the subjeet. and
he lias promised to imake ny Bill a Govern-
nent mensure, or introduce a (Goveri nient
Bill to deal with the question, framed sub-
stantially on the saie lines.

is a reasonable one, under the circumstan-
ces. on the understanding. tha t the Govern-
ment will then state their decision as to the
duration of Parlianent. inder these cir-
cumstances, I will ask the lion. inember for
Montmagny (Mr. Choquette) to withdraw his
amendment.

Mr. McNEILL. I an interested lin the sug-
gestion made, because I have a resolution
on the paper. If there be an understanîding
that. in case Monday be largely consumied
in the discussion of this question. the Gov-
ernmient will give me another day, I will
be perfeetly satisfied.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not expect
any dilfieulty to arise. I will take care that
the hou. gentleman shall have an opportun-
ity of bringing up that question. whieh is
a very important one.

Mr. MCARTH1Y. I ask you. Mi. Speaker.
vietlier the limotion to briing this matter u)

on Monday can be carried without the cou-
sent of all hon. membersî; ?

r. SPEAKERl. With iregard to tlie ques-
tion asked by thehllln. ilnember for Silueoe

.Mr. MCarthy). it ealn nly be bîy uconsent
tait this lîatter van lhe takei up on Mouday.

Mr. McCARTHY. I will not consent. So
the matter can stand till Tuesday.

Sir HA l Ti'TElt. I >>propose to
1&ýf 1 d , dn1 Il- 1 -1-% i h Arà r i

Mr. CHIOQ 'ETT. (Transla tion.) The ' FUli t NNIIR' I111 .l11101i01L[1111

hion. Moiniste, spaking n behalf of the
Goveriimenit. told us that it was his inten- i'.Ir. CKEY. Lt.of course.tof isihl-
tion to press through the louse with allh iiew oflte a>-
possible speed t he Rnemedial Bill. We arehtlion 110 .1- foi
deighted to hear the lion. gentlenan iake $.N- r M'. M<-uîrthyî s1îuld desire Us
i hat statemilent, and w wvill end him our as- Bill toi tahui up. 1 h:îd îny attention
ist:iute. Ilu order 1show I hiat We atokh H tue a111:11.slwi'e vito i aW

atuxiolns to lu elp huiiito move tosthe louse of sevin IwCK the it .wourdot of dsirabe
anîd to thr-outry thlat Iw is iea'nbstllo em Ite ofuii, in that Billpart
his :let i itleli(l lu inovvqi an nnd-or ting celetionslaw. I hînnot atpresent
niuent t b i îmotion uow before thic flouse. aile to say th thyi! suldeir hould
I understood tat the lion, leader of the ailt tor any of i s provisions, but vin

Flou1se 111'a11t tO Put Off Ihis 1motiontilI M1ont- assure iltt'lion. ~nlmaiM' <Crh
day. i have o objeption to theat. and ii y iat ig whhiookt ioBid nobore cdrefully.
an tiol iitith oilntlare the fatie of the main tol mifake the provisions are suli as
inotion, ami conie up for considerathoît on ~,Itpjil ie nc-essai'3for 1i1e inrposes of the
hisndanext. I idove nn a mendnent. se- ofthe itioils. I asoul nle very glad in-
oe to by mir. Brodeur detHleo 1put thaetut on the Governient orders.

That the words "Governt orders" be struck ar. ar'nyo is pvo b.
out and the fo powiog sfibstituted th" The Ordera re thEn.eT

the House that the Housn go intoco !nittee hat. Iwil k aIt tiatterimrered to by
o>r, tihe Remu'.fliai Act (Manitoba)." the meniber front Wý%innipeg (Mr. Martin) is

meieon deait with, rbeieve.I think sus
Sir C ARLES TUPPER. With the consent nh.at lte iouse wouid hardl luerp ise i

of on, gentlemen opposite I propose to ask-igr lecits oands as proposed by tge hon.
leave to withdraw tUis motion,, with the Ufl i nember lfor MNonlrn:îgeny (u.Clioquette).
derstanding. that it wi be taken Upro: The propositio of the Goverîment, as
Monday, when the Government wi l be pre- u udersood by te .use. is that the co-
pared to owake the statement suggested. er1 sideration oKt e emediatBi rsha go for-
thinke Ihave a right tou ask hon. gentlemen ward ontinuousy. But it is quite another
opposite. by consent, toailow this matter matter to make tat a standing order, so
to be brLought Up on Monday. o tthat no other business of ay kind could

Sir RICHARD C RTWRIGHT. I think Te taken up. If the course of temoven -
the suggestion of the leader of the House nient uprosecttiig the Remedial Blli
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fot sni isf:. tory to the H)oluse,. the attention
CAf lihe ise enn he called to it in many
ways tlint ar t.*ite proper. In the mean-
tini, iit eius to me iliat it vouhl be pre-
ma ture for ihie Hfouse to ngree to the amend-
ment of th 1h1lon. m...her lr. Choquette).
Tho Government has sited vlwhat its inten-
tion is. anli it a 'sks for- tiese extra days
iii (r ier (. 'i .e rry out i1l at 11ilen iion.

bel no objection if the leader of the HIouse
culd advance the very st roni ge 'st public
reaSolls in slp ort Ot lis course, 1but. le
lias given no all'îlinien veît whuch would
appeal to the cm)onifli Sc'iise of any ieu-
her of this House. I say to the hon. gen-
tiemanù. and 1 say to this Iloiue. that lhn.
1.iClnmbers1 ha-ve the sami rigts nIid privi-
leges as the mnost pr'omiuent of the leaders in

Mr. DAVIES iP.E.I.) We have arrived at LIiib UiiIIivlit. it 15 flot lmisi- -%othis Parmld«z iament. Iti not unreso nethat
a s-ge ofithe dlbate when surely au ar- e' ouM a for one <y's delay m the
ra.gme(mt enn h cone to by both sides. debate. What was the resuIt List night. I
It doesapparto]me(*%niotunenonalethat went to four. It least. o I i'the mo'st promi-
the Governmentshould ask for a little time nent members of tuis side of ht. Ilouise, and
to onusider tis question of the duration of at ny request they forehore making speeches
Parliamnut. mnd !o miake delaration to which they tentded to deliver on this ques-

t tion. Evein in vi'w of that. muy hon. friendtUe( I Ioilsev. IllI e m:tter coUit' Ue11o
1 mvhc w s als:Iiîu- ile «I!oSil:Ille limîe.Monday. I would suggest to the hon. mem-.h

bers for Simneo <a. McCarthy and Mont- Iand in my absence, atI least by insinuation,
m:niy <I r. <h'ojuettv') if it vould lot h imade out th'.at there wa;s a lb Iel of faith.
h'e.ter 1o wvitdra:w their amnendments, in Sir. tiiere was not th slightest foundation
th0 sam inanner a. th le Icader of the House i i iat staieminit. I fet annoyed, and I
w-ith.raws his m11tion. Afte" the dclara- i had reason to fe'l Vry sore alIm i. Who
ition In Miolay we w-ii he able to dis I was it Ilia t took up the tiie of ilie House ?

s Iî; ma il î'hi-nor. hn we*know de- My hon. friend fromn Victoria (Mr. Hughes)
lfjiil whîat the.~ pia o f ti-. Governmnt hîad a perfect rigit to address the louse.

¡5. and I take this opportuuity to> xpress my
regret, as I did privately last night, tIt

Mr. McCA'iY. i iave not the slighite'st there sh>ould be any ilterruplotion when any
ob.*elion to delay. bt I hav e l-r.ided oh- menimber desires to lay its views before thet
.îrd u..11 in l't 'i'Iriuil' 31lontly, wliii>i ts pi-',- j mulse. I t' i jiiin hour wvas î.nrcason'iîîb. le w:î
baby ithe 1 ¡-1 a lay w' will have. nt t m1101i ie for ilit. It is mIre:asonîable to
T d not se whait urgent reason there is try to for(e tlie louse to aecept the views
for. tking this up on Mondulay instead of of one or two individual.,. I appeal t. the
Tu'sdn.v. leader of the llouse i <eet * ihlie reason-
Mr. DAVIES uP.E.I. I nust coufess that iblorst 1011 i-i almtill r 111)mtembi er's <.t' this l îouse des. ' toi i.'nng up>(Io I sev' a îy ur ' r"uSlltr fori. t.enIUI»atters whilh they consider of importancelIov overisiiiiit seens to think it i- hemo the couintry, or of inîteresi to their con-n.1 1ssary. und in vitw of the declaratioil

mad1. it dues seei to me imprudent to press

Mr. (CHOQUETT1.1,E. .1 thoe moion (f
tlle (Govrimiueut stand until Tuesday insteai1
Of 3'inday.

Sir CIHARLES TUPPER. That cannot be

Mr. SUTHERLAND. It does seem 'o me
that there is not a very great deal of differ-
ence between the gentlemiien leading on both
sides. of this Houwit rv ard to this iatter
I believe. however. that the leader of the
THouse 1Sir Charles Tupier) takcs a some-
wha:ît peculiar vi'w >f the ri.ghts and pri-
vileges of the uembers of this House. There
seemis to be a desire, as it w-ere, to coerce
private members. I hope I have not used
too strong a word, but I mn expressing my
own feeling. and no doubt the feelings of
members on both sides of the House. This
I explined to the hon. gentleman (Sir
Charles Tupper> the other day in conversa-
tion. There secns to be no justification for
trying to force away the rights of priva te
members. We have during the past few
days gone through wbat appears to me an
unreasonable course. and menbers on both
sides have a right to protection. There might

Mr. DICKEY.

stu tune.is not ighL:t thttheyi'N shldtll
be accused of a desire i bstruc. ; and
wheni a rea-sonable proposition is mdet
the leader of the House. I tuhink it ouglit to
receive his favourable considera tion.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I amn ihe last
nan in the House whio would desire in the
slightest degree to interfere unneeessarily
with the rights of private mnemîbers. I re-
cognize most fully the iuportanee, for the
vise dealing with the questions that come
befor'e this House, that the greatest possible
consideration should be given to the views
of lion. gentlemen on both sides. especially
to private nenbers who may be interested
in certain mensures before the House. I am
quite willing, also, to acknowledge hie great
courtesy I have received froni the hon. gen-
tleman who has just taken lis seat. and I
should regret extremely that if he or any
other member should have the idea that
there was a desire to coerce tUe louse. or to
use any improper means of pressing the
views of the Government on the louse. I
fully concur ln every word tUe hon. gentle-
man has used. But he will remember that
the suggestion that this motion sbould be
postponed until Monday came, not fronm
the Government, but from bis own side of
the House; and I met the suggestion made
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by the hon. member for South Oxford as a
reasonable one, for the reason given, which
I think the hon. member recognizes as a
sufficient reason for taking the additional
time-that is, on the assumption of the opin-
ion expressed unifornly on the other side
of the House, and by a very high authority
on this side as to the time this session would
absolutely terminate. I may say. also. to
the hon. gentleman who has moved this
anendment that the most important reason
why the Government are promptly asking
that the additional lime be plaeed a· iteir
disposail is for tie purpose of pressing to
as steady and rapid a conclusion as possible,
the Reinedial Bill. The Governnivuît neh
the utmost importance, the gravest import-
ance. to tl:at measure being promptly pro-
ceeded with and completed. Under these
circnmstunees. the object which the hon.
mover of the amendnent seems to have.
enitire.ly accords with the view of the Gov-
ernnent, and is one of their main reasons
for asking from the House these additional
dn;ys.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). 'he.n, the Gov-
ernnent have abandoned, I sLppose. all idea
of negotiation.

Sir CHARLES TUPP11R'. Iris not. eces-
sary for the hon. gentlemai- to assuine that.
The Governiment have. nt abndoned the
idea of negotiation. On the contrary. I
thiuk I iay venture to say to the ioise
1he Goverimîent pro)))se tIo proced witlh
those negotiations immediate'y ; but t he
lHouse will ste that while tlh..'y are re.ed-
iug it is absolutely Uecessar.v, unless lis
remiedial legislation is he :alrunine'l. ha t
the ieasure ne as steadily '-nd r:pidly as
possible proceeded with, lu order to be in a
position to beecme law in cas. of the fail-
urc of the negotiations. I have ne) objEce-
tion lo take the lotise ;nto the confidence
of the Governmient in reard to the position
of that question. 1 state frankly thar I
hought the proposal of the hon. nmembr

for South Oxford a very reasonable proposai
that this notion should be witLdrawn---it
caunot. I am informed. stand over, accord-
ing te the rules of the Ilouse-and be taken
up on Monday, when the Government will
bc in a positiolu to announce their view
witht regard to the question of the duration
of Parlianient.

Mr. SU5THERL~AND). Therîe a.re a numbelhr
of members who object to taking it up mi
Monday, and who say that it should be post-
poned till Tuesday. Why w nt. instead of
wastiug time. whileh seems to be in.vitab)ie
otherwise, wait tll ruesday ? That would
settle the whole matter.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Well. I tlink
we will go a step further to meet the lien.
gentleman's suggestion, and witbdraw t his
motion. on the understandiug that it will be
the first order on Tuesday.

Mr. UIIOQUETTE. As I do not desire to
embarrass the Government. I am willing to

ithdraw ny motion. in order that the sug-
gestion just ainde nay be carried out.

Mr. OUIMET. I think the lion. gentleman
is to ie congratulated on his change of opin-
ion. Yslterday he ,wanted the Bill to be
left: for six mionths, while to-day-

Some hou. MEMBERS. ()rderi.

ir. i.1MET. What is the point of order ?

%[r. DIAVIES (P.E.I.) You are referring
to a previous debate.

lr. ('lMET. 1. anm not referring to de-
bate. I am referring t) )a tdecision(I ltli se
I'uw4. 1:1 ;-compished fact. to Iwhich w-e
ean now refer. I was not referring to any of
ille l1n. gentlemans reasons for his opinion.
ht. I ami entitled to refer to is vote. and I
o:ratulate hii uponi tlie tvery great :nd

very ilportant change in his opinion.

1r. (i OQUl'TTE. I have not changed
imty miiil. but I am in favour of this delay
in order to assist iie conerence taking
place.

'Motion and amendm nt withdra wn.

VISIT OF SIR DONALD SMIT TO
WINNIPEG.

Sir RICH1ARD CARTWRIGH'r. Before
the Orders of the Day are called. I want to
call the attention of the House and the two
gnitlemen opposite me. in particular, to cer-
tain statements whièh were made in the
House some little time ago. On the 2nd
Mai-ch, the lion. iember for North Simcoe
asked the following question :-

1. Was Sir Donald Smith authorized on behalf
of the Governmnent to negotiate with the Premier
or administration of the province of Manitoba
with reference to or on the subject of the school
law of that province ?
There were two other questions put, which
it is not necessary that I should read. To
this the leader of the House replied :

I beg to say, in reply to the hon. member,
that the answer to the first portion of the ques-
tion is, No. Li response to the remainder of the
question, I have to say, that the only communi-
cation th it has taken place between Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell and Sir Donald Snith was of a
purely personal character. no report having
beeflinade.
New. I am informed, on the very highest
prssible authority. tha t. whein the lion. gen-
tlenan froi MIontreal West (Sir Donald
Smith) did proeeed to Winnipeg. he pro-
ceeded there, having had communication
with. and. as I understand, having been au-
thorized by the Governor General of Canada.
Under these circumstances, I can form
no conclusion but this, that the Governor
General of Canada, acting on the advice of
His Excellency's 'advisers, had authorized,
consented to, or agreed with. the hon.
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member for Montreat West to proceed to aited entirely in his personal capacity. I
Winnipeg and enter into these negotiations. lad not the pleasure of hearing the speech
That being so, it appears to me impossible of uy hon. friend from Montreal yesterday
to reconcile the information we have ob- in the Ilouse, but, I believe, lie himself made
tained with the answer given by the bon. a similar statement-that lie lad not au-
leader of the House. I recognize. as every- thority from the Government to open up
body does. the extrene desirability of avoid- any negotiations whatever. I undIerstand.
ing to the itternost any refereiice to His from that lion. gentleman, that anything
Excellency here, but these references were that passed between His Excellency aud
not made by nie. They have been publicly himself, was the expression of a personal
made. I draw no distinction between what feeling and a personal opinion. I ani not
His Excellency nay do, in his capacity of aware, nor was the Governînent aware. of
Governor General, and in his private capac- any communication between the lion. nem-
ity. le mnst he assuned to have been ad- ber for Montreal West and lis Excellency
vised by lits Ministers in all the steps he the Governor General. They were not par-
took. or else responsible governîment !n ties, directly or indirectly-
Canada would becoie a ffarce. Under those M ILLS (Botlweîî. Constitutionally.
circumîstances, I cat iipon the leader of the
louse to explain low it caie to pass that that cannot be. Constitutionally. the iGov-
His Excellency (Ollunica ted. with the con- ernment cannot repudiate responsibility, and
sent of his advisers. no doubt. withlithe bon. are responsible.
imember for Montreal West. and lhow. thiat Sir CHARLES TU[PPR I do not wish
being done. the leader of the Heouse deened to iake nice distinctions, but it is the facts
it witliiii its riglit to tell the lion. iember i want to give, and those are, that any coin-
ft-r Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy), that SirI >onald munication whicli took place between His
Smith was lot autorized on belhalf of the Excellency and Sir Donald Smith, was not
Government to negotiate with eli Premier at the instance of, nor in connection with,
or adinistration of Manitoba witli refer- the Government. or any ieibers of the
ence to, or on the subject of, the school laws Government. The first occasion on which
of the province. I need waste no words, I the hon. ienber acted in an official capac-
hope. in poiiting out to this or any other ity, was in the message whicli lie sent, at
constitutional assenbly the iiperative ne- !the instance of the Prime Minister. to Mr.cessity of mainîtaixing our rule, that His Greenway. the answer to which was sub-Exclleney can only act by and with the mitted to the House.
adicVe of his responsible otficers. That
being so, I maintain. that the hon. member Mr. MARTIN. Part of the answer.
for Montreal West was authorized by the Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I will take thisGovernment to open negotiations witl the opportunity of saying, that the attempt to
governieit of Manitoba, and. therefore, that make it appear that there was interference--this informa tion given to the House wvas 1
mnisleaintig iii a very high degree. I think it Mr. MARTIN. Garbling.
is the duty of the Governnient. and, more Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Not garbling.particularly, the leader of the House, who That slander, I think. can be disposed of byi cs the person who made this statement, to a single word, and that was, that all which
inforni us of everything that transpired was considered by me pertinent to the case,vith respect to tiese negotiations, and more was laid before the House, and, in the fornipa rticularly low such an extraordinary in which I laid the answer before the House.sîatt'nment as that came to be made to the it was transmitted by telegrapli the sanieFlouse ; and, in view of the very grave im- day to the Governor of Manitoba, to beportance of the question which underlies placed in the hands of the gentleman whothis matter, I nove the House do now ad- sent the message. It is not customary forjourn. persons to be charged with garbling and

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have no ob- misstating, when they submit a message in
jection at all to state, in the most frank and the form ln which they thought they were
full manner. to the House, the position of warranted in using it, and in the forn in
this question. The hon. gentleman has cor- which they sent it back into the hands of
rectly stated the question that i put to him, the sender. The hon. gentleman is not war-
and the answer that we got ; and I hope I ranted in taking that view.
need not say to the Hlouse, that that an-T
swer was strictly accurate. I was askedi Mr. MARTI . Mr. Greenway took that
the question, whether Sir Donald's Smith'sview that very afternoon.
Visit to Winnipeg was of an official charac- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have already
ter, in fact, whether he had gone at the in- expressed my great regret that Mr. Green-
stance of the Government. I stated, in the way took that view, and that, under the
frankest and fullest manner, that It was not. circumstances, there should be any cause of
I stated, that the Government had not been complaint in any way whatever. I cannot
consulted, in any shape or. form, with refer- do more than that, but I call the attention
ence to his visit to Winnipeg, and that the of the House to the fact, that this message,hon. gentleman, so far as I was aware, I the form- lu which I considered it neces-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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sary to lay it before the House, was, the own independent of that which arises f rom
saine day, placed in the hands of Mr. Green- the adviee he has received from his Minis-
way in the same form, by being trans- ters?
mitted to the Governor for that purpose. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I can only say,
Now, Sir, I say that was the first communi- Mr. Speaker, that I have nover said any-
cation of an official character in any shape thing of that kind or anything that would
or fom between the Premier and the hon. bear being tortured, by any misconstruction,
member for Montreal West, and the mo- into meaning what the lion. gentleman liasment that took place. as I have already said. I have fraukly stated the facts to thestated, it was submnitted for the consideration H-ouse, and I hardly think that, imder the'of the House. I am quite sure that no hon. :eircumistances as they staind, any lon. gen-menber on the otier side of the House tleman would feel thiat there was any sutti-would lîmit the Governor General of this ient ground fo raisin: tis question incountry, would prevent him p'rivately and the mode in whih it is raised hee to-day.
personally expressing his opinions to « pri-
v-ate member of this House on any question Mr. EDGAR. Iansure that net' sine
of public iiportance in whieh le took a tle <Iay of the. early Georges have there
great interest. I do not understand the hon. been suai extraordin.ryidsp
member for, ' Montreal West to have gonesible governrnent propoundod in any fret
to Winnipeg at all at the instance of theasseil.dy. Wiîy. Sir'.the idea that the
Governor General. leader of the House will try to persuade this

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will te louse that it is constitutional for the ad-
hon. gentleman permit nie to read the words visers of the- Governor General to slhirk the
the hon. member for Montreal West is re- responsibility for bis acts in connection with
ported to have stated-wiîth hie consent of a, matter of the highest importance before
the House--- this coun try--

Sir CHIARLES TUPPEIR. Certainly.

Sir ICHARD CAlTWRIGHT-becuse
I think, after wlat the leader of the Hous<-
has stated. these words should be read.
What the lion. mnember for Montreal West
is reported to have said is this :

Sir CIARLES TUPPER. I must rise to
a question of order. I think, Mr. Speaker.,
that the rule you have read to the House
to-day shows this discussion to be a most
extraordinary one. After the rule has been
read to the Hlouse to-day. here is an hon.
gentleman rising and chMging His Excel-

It is true that I had the privilege of communi- Iency the Governor Uenea-
cating with His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral, not so nuch as Her Majesty's representa-
tive here, but as one who, as we all know, bas Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Yes-charging
taken a very deep interest in everything that is fis Exeellency the Governor Generai wNitli
for the benefit of Canada. Having incidentallyhd
had an opportunity of speaking of this very im-
portant matter of the Manitoba schools, His Ex- Some lion. MEMBERS. NOL"
cellency was good enough to express to me his
very great desire that it should be satisfactorily Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Th:t is the
settled In one way or the other, so as to be charge, Sir. I say it is a gra
agreeable not only to the people of that province,
but also to the people of the Dominion as a to1u 0f b hosatgrae charg ei an
whole, desiring that It should be settled outside
aitogether of party politics, for we know that o u tht'Governor General. 1
the Governor General never allows hinself to raise that question of orde'.
becone a partisan, but he is accustomed to look
equally at all sides and to discriminate against
none. I myself was greatly impressed with the question Of order, I suppose we may al
view that were it possible to dispose of this 1)0permiued to express an opinion. The
matter outside of this Parliament, It would be position of ry hon. friend (Mr. Edgar) is
for the general good, and I consequently deter- not that le relleets upon tht'Governor Gene-
mined to go to Manitoba with the view of seeing ri in the slightest degret, but thatlie
Mr. Greenway and some of his colleagues andilassdovn this proposition, which ouglt, I
of endeavouring to find If there could not be ifound a satsfactorywayouto!thehdiffaculty.y unt--

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not see
anything inconsistent with the statement I
have made in what the hon. gentleman has
read.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Will the hon.
gentleman permit me, In view of the ex-
traordinary proposition he las laid down.
to ask this question : On the question of
practical polIties and one of prime import-
ance to the Government, may the represen-
tative of the Crown have a policy of his

that the advisers of His E xcellency are re-
sponsible for all thaxt His Excellency does
and must acept that responsibility, that
they canmîinot under any condition of things.
be pernitted to sereen themselves from the
consequences of their acts by seeking to
throw upon His Excelleney a responsibility
which belongs strictly to them.

Mr. EDGAR. On the point of order-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I ask your
ruling on the point of order, Mr. Speaker.
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M1r. SI'EAKEp. The point of order is
being discussed. I believe. Is the lion. mem-
ber discussing the question of order ?

Mr. EDGAR. Yes. Mir. Speaker. I am
not discussing the p'ersonal action ofî
His Excellency the Governor General. be-
eause it would be unconstitutional for us to
do so, just as I laim itht it is uncon-
stitutiozial for the Ministers of the Crown
to shirk responsilbility for the nets of the
Governor. I nm assuming that the nets of
lis Exeellenlev are ilhe aets of lis Ministers
wiho sit in Parliament and are responsible
to this Ilouse for those aets. Therefore, I
contend. we have the righlt to discuss them.

Mr. McCAlTHYV. On the question of
order. I would say. it surely must be open
to thle 1House to asertain thle fat1fs. What
is charged here is. taking hile answer that
bas been' given by the leader of the House,
that it appears as a matter of fact. if that
answer is to be assîuned to be correct, that
His Excellency the Governîor (eneralhas
a policy for whih the Government have
not assumud and do not assume the respon-
sib)ility.

Soine. lion. ME31BERS. No. no.
Mr. McCAR'l H I. TInt is a question we

have a right to discuss. We are not bring-
ing i any- .inestion as to the position of"
the ;overior General. But wlat is calledi
in question is wlhethe*r tIhe Governor Gene-î
ral has or las lot acted uipol the advice
of his Ilinîisteîrs. or. to put it iu another
w-ny, whethr the Ministers are assuming
the respomsibility for the nets of ls Ex-
eellency.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. What acts?
Mr. M1CART'IY. i an not discussing

the question before the House. The hon.
gentleman w1ili01hear from mue before this
debate closes in regard to it. I am at pre-1
sent speaking on the question of order. If
we are to he told tlhat we must nîot name
lis Excellency, how are we to discuss these
questions ?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) The rule the hon.

gentleman lias quoted for the purpose of!
putting an end to legitiunate discussion is
one whicl lias no applienbility whatever to;
this case. That rule was intended to pre-;
vent, the naie of the Crown being used in
Parlamnient for the purpose of influencing!
discussion in Parliament. My bon. friend!
(Mr. Edgar) las not used the name of His i
Excellency for any such purpose. The bon. î
gentleman was pointing out tbat a communi- i
cation was made to the House yesterday!
by the hon. menmber for Montreal West. I
which follows after statements made byl
the leader of the HFouse some time ago.
And we are pointing out that the state-
ment of the leader of the House is necessar-
lly an inaccurate statement. because the
Crown is a corporation sole, the Crown can-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

not act except through the instru;uentality
of some parties or other, and those parties,
under our constitution. are the responsible
advisers of the Crown. Now, if the Minister
is not prepared to accepttthe responsibility
of that act, he should retire.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. What ac;

Mr. MILLS (BothweiD. Wly. Sir. does
the hon. gentleman pret·:md to say 'iat th1e
act of Ilis Excelleney in approving or re-
commnîending the mnenber for Monttreal West
to go to Winnipeg to discuss1 is question
with. Mr. Greenway with the object of steur-
ing a settkimenit, is lot an iiiport:int act in
connection with a matter that is now before
this louse ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPElt. No. it is an
important fallaey, for no sueli thing has
occurred.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwelb. The hon. imîemîber
will renember that after the Government
of M1r. Grauville w.s compelled to retire.
Mr. Uoec.ial undfertook ti sec rsoni

bility, but it was pUinted out1.1>u lielonhi
not do o in -. m1ing int oiliee. altlqougi he
was not a party to the act of the Crown at
all, but in comuing into otlice after iliat act,
Le assmined the responsibility of it ; and su
Sir Robert Peel assumed the responsbil.i ity
for the dismissal of the Melbourzne Gv-
ernment, alt hîouîgh ie w-as in Italy at the
time that goverimen% was disnissed. So
the hon. genîtlenman cannot scape responsi-
bility in this matter, lic is r sponsible. for
whatever Iliis Exlellen-y has loje in e.n-
nection wNitlh uîny net oir transaction rel:t-
ing to any matter of public policy, is a mat-
ter for whieh the Governiment is responsible.
and the responsibility of whieh the Govern-
ment ouglit to have lad the courage .. t 1tloe
to assume.

Mr. OUIMET1. I understand the charge
made by the bon. gentlenan arises from
what was said yesterday by the menber for
Montreal West. It was stated that in pri-
vate conversation with lis Excellenc*y. is
Excelleney expressed a very strong desire
that this vexed question shoîuld lbe settled
where, in the opinion of every one who
loves this country, it should be settled. That
was the very earnest desire expressed by
His Excellency ; and the hon. member for
Montreal West very naturally thought that
if lie could do anything in lis personal ca-
pacity, considering the great interest he
had in the North-wesut. and the great influ-
ence lie wields there. lie mîiglt do sonething
In the direction of tcconplslishig the desire
expressed by His Excelleney,. and there
was nothing else than a desire. And. 'Mr.
Speaker, can it be char ed that His Ex-
cellency has a poliey different fron the
policy of the Government ? Ras it not been
stated here again and again that It was the
policy of the Government to have that ques-
tion settled in Manitoba instead of here ?
Now, directing my largument to the question
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of order, I say there is no foundation at all say it. If they are not in thorougli unis-nî
for mtaking the grave charge that His Ex- wit , ami prepared to adpt and defend, tL
cellency las expressed anything that couli course taken by fis Excellency, tliea
lead the public or this House to believe that louud, by ail constitulional rule, b put
he las a policy different fromn the policy of their resignations in His Exeellenld
lis advisers. If the facts are. :s I haveand theu lus Excellency 'viii find soieliody
stated, the lon. gentleman is hIimself violat--who iili take tle responsilility for lus au-
ing a rule that has been laid down by you. tion. I wili say that if the Goverurenu were
AMr. Speaker, a few minutes ago. namîely. to resigu on this occasion, anirifie iead
that -[is Excellency's naine cannot be of the Opposition were called upon 1Ioforuut
broughit liere on charges whieli are not a Governunent, lie would have to
founded in fact, when the onfly result will responsibility for the aetion of lus Excel-
be to prejudice public opinion against lis leey. Now, a statement wias made in tlis
Excellency, and in order to influence this flouse by the leader of the House as tg) the
H1ouse in the disposal of the question which connection, ai knowledge. aild
is now before us. I say that the question of ity, the Government chose to assume fmr tlîis
order has been correctly raised. sdes. mission of Sir Donld Sit to the
31r. Speaker, and in saying this I admit tihat and theniember for Sotith Oxford .oiit.
I amn not in order, you will observe' 1hat the out that the statement Made Iast niglit Was
whole of this debate is takiug place without :t variance witl the statement tuadelIv the
anything before the Chair. leader of thp fouse as to the poSitio

Goveritiment took. Theii we :-ire( discussingSir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is c ipNv
a motion to adjourn.ouglit to be lield responsible.Ill(l

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes, there is a motion is it possible to diseuss that question with-
to adjourn before the House, and I would out introducingris Excelleneyes nain1o
invite an expression of opinion on the ques- I opine, froni readimg Bourjuot and other
tion which has been raised in connection autiorities on this subjeet, that it is per-
witli ît. fectly proper to refer to His Excellency, -nd

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) As you have iuvit- ton w'ihDthe a sat.eict ecs
ed an expression of opinion fro hon. for the purpose of interfering witthe
bers on this point, it is because you attachfreedoniofdisc o rg
great importance to it. I myself see that terituation of the fouse, or the'voté of
the matter is one of the greatest import-
ance. The constitutional position aissumed ebr.Sbett heelmttos tiance Th contittioal, ssunedperfectly proper and in order to refer toby my hon. friend from Bothwell would ap- EUs Exceilency's naile. When we say that
pear to me to be absolutely unquestionable. Ris Excellency did so and o e a
He says at present the House cannot as-
sume. the Flouse is nrpcludceçd front assu say that e did it by the -Iicil af 1iQ -icii

__ - visers, and on their responsiliulitv. Tn, j
ing, that any policy can be followed or re-
conmmended to His Excellency except that
policy is the pollcy of his adrisers. Th'lietd npurpuise of ifuîcn or iuterfering witiiGovernor 4ueiral cannjot have a policy e min
distinct and apart fromt tiat of his ad- the nlier of heus, nfl ectlin
visers. If the Governor General adopts anyiordein og theatestion. lnd
poliey, whether directly or indirectly, for tueresponsiuythtshould lieestinfled
the settlement of a great public question.thesovernment.
his advisers must assume all raspoasibility
for it. If they decline to assume such re- *,-,iiCIAIZLES HIBBERT TUPPER. 1
sponîsibility, they must retire, and their would like to say one word on the point of
successors must be prepared to assume such order, and perliaps. Mr. Speaker, you May
responsibility for His Excellency's action. think that it would core in more properir
That is perfectly plain, and the best con- on the main subject of discussion. Where
stitutional writers to-day contend that there it seems to me we are ont of order in (is-
cannot be any public action taken by the Cussing the case as put by the lion. men-
Queen or her representative for which the ler for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
advisers of the Crown cannot be held re- wight) to-day is here, that in order to make
sponsible to Parliament. Therefore, when]lis point and mise this subject for dis-
Ris Excellency took the position that the cussIon, le had of necessity te refer to e
member for Montreal West says he did., and stateinent wlich the leader of the House
when that hon. gentleman went on a nuis- says lie did not hear. a statement of which
sion that fis Excellency sanctioned. tis the Governrnent officlly have no notice
House is bound to assume that every step whatcver. a statement made lu a previous
taken In that connection was taken with the debate fremnthQ lips of the hon. member for
full concurrence and advice of fis Excel- Montreal West. Without disputing in the
lency's advisers; and they are precluded. slghtest degree the accuracy Of that lion.
while they remain advisers, from sayling that gentleman iu regard to the conversatIon
there Is not a certain responsibility. Theqy which he sald liad witb Fis Fxcellency,
are violatin, the constitution If they (0 it seems to e tha t you can nith r old the
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Governîment respousible for wlhat is said to
have occurred on that occasion, nor is it
seemly that wlhat occurred on that occasion
shouUld be discussed in this louse until the
Government have had proper opportunity
of stating, of course with His Exeellency's
authîority. the official version of what did
take place. 'Then the Governnwnt can quite
understand the gravity of the question and
the importance of its solution. I submit we
have not reached the stage when it is either
in order or respectful to His Excellency to
consider this (iestion, for a hypothetical
cIse las to bhe asslned in conection with
Ilis Excellency's conduct.

Mr. COCKBURN. It is unfortunate that
this subject has been brought before the
House immediately after a discussion whicl
was continued about forty-eiglit hours. 1
hold that the question with respect to any
responsibility assumed by the Government
as regards the Governor Coneral is not be-
fore the House. It will be an evil day for
us if a Governor General cannot express to

settle lu a private and amicable way this
difficulty. they object beca.use it was not
done in a strictly regular nianner. I should
he only too ghad if half the menbers of the
Opposition would take a trip to Winnipe* .r
and see what they could indiviluially do toý
effcect a settlement. I am sure when they
arrived at Winnipeg they would be met with
more open arns and a more generous em-
brace than hon. members on this sie 'of the
House.

Mr. DICREY. In speaking to the point of
order only. I think if the question is %hat
the hon. inember for North Sinoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) takes it to be, there can hw no doubt
that this discussion is entirelv out of order.
The hon. menber for Simcoe .itates the ques-
tion before the House to bc as to wbether
the Governor General lias a policy distinct
fron the policy of his advisers. I cannot
fancy any question whih could bc more
objectionable to discuss than a question of
that kind. Suppose any supporter of the
Governnent who thought the Government

a private gentleman the hope that trouble policy was right is to be held to be at
in the North-west or in any part of Canada liberty here to rise and justify the Govern-
should be amicably settled. So far as I ment by assuming and arguing that the
understaind it, there was no intention or Governor General is personally carrying out
thouglit on the 1)art of the Governor Gen- froi some different policy from that of the
eral to instruet the lion. inember for Government. nothing could be more iudecent
Montreal West (Sir l)onald Smith) to go to than that.
Manitoba to try and settle the ditliculty
there. So far as I cau understaud, the .Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The leader of the
ment given by the lhon. gtilelman I under- Iouse gave au answer to that.
stand to be simîply this. That two gentle- Mr. DICKEY. I arn discussing the ques-
men were sitting together. perhaps over tion of order on principle ouly. What I sub-
their nuts and wine, and the Governor Gen- mit is this. that it seens to mue impossible
eral expressed the opinion that he would be that the discussion cau Iproceed on the lines
very glad to see this question settled. It which it bas taken with respect to the per-
may have been very wicked to have express- s(nal actions of the Governor General, with-
ed such an opinion. Apparently some '%on. out violating the well-understood rule, that
gentlemen opposite think so, but 1believe the Sovereign cannot be made the subject
public opinion will bear out the lion. member of debate in this House, aud that the actions
for Montreal West in his having felt so of the Sovereign can only be discussed
strongly that it was desirable to follow up through the Ministers.
the suggestion of the Governor General, that e
on his own responsibility lie determined to
go to the North-west and see what could be a answer this question - Sup>ose the vr
done there by his personal influence. 1 nor General did interfere without the au-
think it would have been well if hon. gentle- thority off his Ministers. Is ths House not
meni opposite manifested a similar concilia- to refer to that fact ? Surely, the rule does
tory spirit. The lion. member for Bothwell not go that lCngth. I am not saying that
(Mr. Mills) points to this side of tie House. tius is the case ; but. supposing the fact
I ean assure the bon. gentleian that while that the Governor Gencral did interfere.
perlhaps the principle of Christian brother- and was interfering witout the advice of
hood may not prevail to the full extent on lus Miisters. are we not, in this Commons
this side of the House. I do not think it pre- chamber, to direct attention to the rule with
vails to a larger extent in the ranks of bon. respect to the responsibiity of the Govern-
gentlemen opposite, and any remarks in re- ment, to the fact that the rules with respect
gard to exercising a conciliatory spirit In this to the responsibility of the Governmnent are
matter could be well omitted by lion. gentle - bing practically violated ? We cannot do
men opposite, for there can be little of thait so without mentioning the name of His Ex-
conciliatory spirit exercised when so much cellency.
is made hy bon. gentlemen opposite of the Mr. DICKEY. I do not think it is ever in
fact that a gentlemîn in his private capac- order to discuss the personal action of the
ity proceeded to the North-west to see what Governor General. The Governor General
lie could do for the good of the courtry. is responsible bere through his advisers.
Party spirit runs away with hon. gentlemen who are responsible for his acts.
opposite, when on an attempt being made to Mr. MULOCK. They repudiate them.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
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Mr. DICKEY. I am not discussing the
constitutional question. It is not now be-

+1diIT-di d ivi i iQQ1« lih

Sonie hon. MEMBERS. By train : by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

fore Ithe HLouse; I am scs n1 smpii yii t Mr.MARTIN. We know very well, that
question of order. I submit that this dis- le ient by private car, as le lad a riglt to,
cussion cannot fail to be ruled out of order, but that is fot material. Under wlat cir-
bec:use it involves the considera tion of the cuistances did lie go there ? Vas th( going
per-son-al action of the--Governor General.l)erOIll ationof he overor encal. tlcre of the lion. gentleman a public act of

M'r. MARTIN. I desire to conline my re-t Government ? If it were. then, tlielion.
marks strictly to the point of order. Let us Ientleman (Mr. Edgar) is quite in order in

sce~vhre -e re.Th lin. iemer oralludiugi to the Governor General as lieliassee whlere wel are. Tlhe hion. mnember for oebeasitslidow inTd'
Scuth Oxford ha-s nioved the adjournmuent
and broughit up the question now uider con- Parliainentaiy Goverument and Colonial
silerMation. rTthI to tveerwoeectton Institutions
of the lion. nwlember for Pietoii (Sir Chariesh onstitutiona t usaghe had nat permigtt oay

iblert Tupper). that ail the faets are î bot attempt to alix pon the Governor General. or
before the House. bave the facis admiuit- the Qneen, by eitherebraneio a colonial legis-
ted by tlie Sec>(retary of State,am anýIly at_ latuirc, a dlirect persoflal respoflsihility for pub-
temipt to shut thiemout cannot now suueeed. lie acts of Govern. ent.

Es this apulie aet of tle Governmnent Is
Sgot every nt between the goverment of

have not the statemlent froni auy onie. that;Mnt Mn hi oe'net.l eadt

doebeause t is Glaeid don in rToadd's)

His Exellency or bis advisrs were a- t iaena public aet of goveCment
quainted wit Wthe statetent of the lion. IstiTuetionP :
me o.ber for Prsuontreal clnoest.

A lsuc iresponsibility shoiblfe assumed by
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We must nist Ministers.

quPint w t he statement of the ho nI yS tats crotus

Montreal West. Sir. according to every constitutional au-
thority. it is quite impossible for the Gov-

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. iember for ernor General. as suggested by the member
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) las for Toronto Centre (Mr. Cockburn). to take
pointed out, that an arnswer was made to a personal interest in this matter, or to do
the hon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc- anything personal wvhatever with regard to
Carthy), as to the mission of the lion. mem- it. I is beyond doubt. that it is not open
ber for Montreal West to Winnipeg. anlin any way for His Excellency the Gover-
tiat that answer involves a contradiction nor General. constitutionally. to take the
of what the member for Moutreal West sligrhtest action, personally, witlh regard to
himself has said. Then, the Goveruent this matter. Everything that he does must
take this position in answer to the charge be done at the instance of his advisers. It
of the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir has not been proposed by any gentleman on
Richard Cartwright), that the bon. member tis side of the Flouse to affix to the Gov-
for Montreal West did not go to Winnipeg ernor General any personal responsibility
at their instance, but at the instance of thei for what lie bas done in this
Governor General. mtter. We repudiate that. We say,

Sir DONALD SMLITH. No. that it is not possible under the cou-
stitution to affix any personal responsibility

Mr. MARTIN. I will niake my statemuent. upon him, but I do say, that the answer of
and it eau be answered. If the hon. ient- the Secretary of State (Sir Charles Tupper)
ber for Montreal West went to Winnipeg to the member for South Oxford (Sir Rich-
with the consent of the Government, then, ard Cartwright) is a n attempt to affix per-
the answer which the Secretary of State sonal responsibility on the Governor Gen-
gave to the hon. member for Oxford cannoe eral. Surely, Sir, if the House of -Commons
be supported. What is the answer that the of Canada-for the reason that we cannot
Secretary of State gave? He said, that his mention the Governor General's name-
answer to the menber for North Simcoe bring Iintotis House a great public ques-
(Mr. McCarthy) was correct, and that the tien of that kind, it would be absurd. Rule
lion. member for Montreal (Sir Donald 13 of the Rules of Order saysu:
Smith) did not go to Winnipeg at the in-
stance of the Government. No nerson shall speak disrespectfully of Her

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.
Mr. MARTIN. Now, we know that Sir

Donald Snith did go to Winnipeg, and we
know that the Goverument did know that
he went to Winnipeg, because they have put
before this House officially the result of the
lion. gentleman's mission. How did the hon.
member for Montreal West (Sir Donald A.
Smith) go to Winnipeg.

M-Najesty the Queen, nor of any person administer-
ing the Government of Canada.

Sir, there has not been an offensive word
used towards the Governor General during
this debate. Theb on. member (Mr. Ed-
gar) was not referring to the Governor Gen-
oral in any disrespectful way. Was he not,
rather, doing it for the purpose of endeav-
ouring to conviet the Secretary of State of
an inconsistent and inaccurate statement,
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and an evasion of his responsibility ? It is have not ouly recognized these negotiations,
a pity, that it should ever hecome necessary but they have used in this Flouse, to influ-
to draw the attention of the louse to the enee debate. documents connected with this
delinquencies of the Secrerary of State, but inatter. They have brouglit the wliole of
it lias frequently been necessary in the past, these negotiations before the House.
and it nay hl neeessary in the future. This Mr. LISTER. No.rile of order l.îs heen mîîade for anothier
purpose altogether, and is it to be used now Mr. CASEY. I admit that they have not
to prevent our refering to ie conduet of . given us all the particulars of the negotia-
the Seeretary of State ? I say, Sir, that no tions, but they have brouglht the whole mat-
mcre important question can come before ter before the Flouse. so as to make it open
this House for consideration. than the ques- for discussion. by introducing a mutilated
tien Whether the Governor General can telegram in coection with the negotiations.
be presumned to have done anything what- By so doing they have made themselves re-
ever iin thiis matter on bis personal respon- sponsible for them, if they were not respon-
sibility ? That is the only question before sible already by constitutional rui.
the flouse. The lion. inmmber for Pictou (Sir Charies

Hibbert Tupper), in his natural ze. i for th(e
Mr. CASEY. Speaking to the point of family. urges us to leave this matter alone.

order. and not to the motion to adjourn, 1 because the Goveriior General has, as yet.
mnust eitirely agree witlh the constitutional had 110 otticial notification from his advisers,
view taiken by my lion. friend from Winui- or otherwise, of what vas said by the hon.
peg (Mr. Martin). This point of order has member for Montreal West (Sir Donald
been raised. not to avert unîseemly discus- Smith). That is not the question at all. It
sion of the conduet of the Governor General, does not matter wlhether the Governor Gen-
but to avert well-imeritd censure on the eral lias heard of it or not. The question is
conduct of the Secretary of State. It is wh(lieter the GovIrnlment, his advisers, have
simiiply absurd, as you. Sir. or any other old heard the statement made by the lion. mem-
parliamentarian. must know, to say. that ber for Montreal West. They sat liere and
we must not mention the namne Of the Gov- heard it tliey have not repudiated it ; they
ernor General. We know that His Excel- haîve subestantî iated it and the ques-
lency must not be spoken of disrespectfully, tion lias reference to their conduet in
and that bis name must not be used to in- the matter. as the persons responsible for
fluence debate or the decision of the House. these negotiations. It does not m-atter whe-
But. Sir. the person who las broken the rule ther the (overnr personially lias heard of
in this case, is not the lion. gentleman (Mr. it or not.
Edgar) wlio las been called to order, but The lon. member for Toronto Centre (Mr.
the Secretary of State himself. He has Cockburn) has approached the ifatier in
beenl telling us. that it was the Governor a simple and child-like spirit-in tUe saiIe
General wiho sent this ambassador to Win- simple and child-like spirit witi wheh
nipeg, and that the Governor General is to he formerly approached the publie of the
blame for it. if anybody is to blame. universe assml ed at Chienen. lie is sorry

Some lon. MEMBERS. The Secretary of that certain other members did not go to
State never said that. Winuipeg on th"ir ow-n responîsibilitv to

endeavour to settle this question. le said
Mr. CASEY. He las said. that, if there that the lon. member for Montreal West

is any responsibility for the matter, it does was asked to go there by the Governor Gen-
not rest upon the Governîment. because it eral mnerely as a private individual.
was not by their authority. but by a per-
sonal act of the Governor General, that Sir MIr. COCKBURN. I did not say anythuing
Donald A. Smith carried on these negotia- of the kind. I said that one gentleman as a.
tions. Sir, I charge, that it is the Secretary prnivate individual night talk to another
of State who as violgentleman as a private divua. I neer
broken all the fundamental rules of this for a moment suggested that the Governor
House, in trying to shirk responsibility for tothel on. member for Montreal West.
the conduct of the Government, and to place
It upon shoulders where it cannot be, con- Mr. CASEY. That is what the hon. gen-
stitutionally, placed. When we discuss the tleman said. If lie did not nean by it iliat
conduet of the Governor General in this the Governor General had made that sug-
House, we discuss his conduct as a consti- gestion to the hon. member for Montreal
tutional Governor. and, therefore, we are West, there was no sense in what lie said.
discussing the conduct of his Ministry. The suggestion certainly was tlat the Gev-
His Ministers are responsible for everything ernor, as a private individua]. hîad suggested
lie has done. If they knew of this confer- to the hon. member for Montreal West. as a
ence and these negotiations before they were private individual, to go and tallk this thing
entered into, then, they must have advised over in Winnipeg, and that he had done so.
them. And, if they have only become aware That Is all I have to say on the question of
of the matter since, and have not resigned, order. Other matters have been raised by
they are still equally responsible. Sir, they the hon. member for Centre Toronto which

Mr'. MARTIN.
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I shall discuss in the place where tbey more
properly belong.

It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the
Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. SPEAKER. The question before the
House at six o'elock was the point of order
raised by the hon. leader of the House.

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker, I did not
know the discussion was concluded at six
o'clock.

MIr. SPEAKER. That is the question be-
fore the House. Does the hon. meiber wish
to address the House ?

Mr. MULOCK. Yes. Mr. Speaker. the
point of order was raised on sone remarks
that fell froi the hon. member for West
Ontario (Mr. Edgar), although the lebate
appears to have taken a wider range ; -n<1 I
would like to know now whether the point
of orler las reference simply to the utier-
ance of the hon. niember for West Ontario
or to the larger question involved in the dis-
eussion whieh was raised hy the hon. mem-
ber for South Oxford.

Mr SPEAKER Th i'iscussion at six

the duty of the Government under such cir-
eumstances ? While one might be willing
to concede a certain degree of individual
opinion to the responsible representative of
Her Majesty, yet should we concede for a
moment that His Excellency could maintain
a view on a great publie question, and slhould
advoeate that view, and endeavour to bring
it Into effect-a view conflicting with that
of his Governmuent-it appears to me
that the Government must either widopt
the view of His Excellency, or resign.

Mr. ALIVIN. I ris( to a point of order.
My hon. friend is discussing the alleged
polieYc of His Excellency, and we have no
evidence whatever that there is any policy
of Il is Exeellency before us.

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the 1)on. gentie-
mîn was discussing the constitutional ques-
lion und no · the point of order. He must
vonfinîe himîself to the point of orOder.

Mr. MULOCK. I was endeavouring to do
so. aud I was busing my renarks solely upofn
recent events and upon a suposititious
ase, which would nIble us to :rrive at a
onusion" aS to what oughit to be hie atti-

Sud1e of the Governmnent uider sucih a sup-
posititious state of things.

.Là& JL. 1 V 41-1%.q aZ J LL q

o'clock wvas cfonfined to the point of order. %1r.P Ilie question of ordero ~raised w-as as te w;vnther tle Governor Gene-
Mr. MULOCK. The point of order was ral's

raised in the uiiddle of the remarks of' the. il it1>'Iinty. Tlîatsthe point
hon. meuber for West Ontario, wherein he 11 1. I have nske(lte rule aiid 1
had referred to the contention of the (ov- 0h l h
ernnent, and described it in language which îte rg Io it. Thtcconsti-
was regarded as extreme, observing that this
was presenting parliamentary goveriînment
in a ligliht that baud net beeuu recognizedl sinie
the tinie(o! the e;rly Geo.eSE. However. iKER.. venthe etnathrn
the Point ro! <>rdeei' s te goin UtIii' -hIlles- £it*~tPoint a rel be deait with sat-
tien as te vhether or flot w'e ean reter teislactorily witbout regard te ovat bas led
iks, ixcelleucy ere. let mne put a supposi- 1 i*Ar.d'is unmeicou ledte itdceint this th

titious îse. TeGcGvernmeut. we Nvill say.I10u. Sionireth proief State iforted Uithe oue
on a eertain natier lias a policy of coerciouî. t w the Governent asid torunnunicated te
We ils say that the Opposition have au- the Greenwld y administratiopin eir willing-
otle~r policy upon tle question-that thev iess Ie tae e part in a conference. in con-
suggest a policy of negotiation. 1ere are sequence of certain action taken by the hon.
tw policies on a great publiec question. thefor' Montreal West. on th d-
Gverument takingtheirstand Hponone. i Il. MisLOCK. Eve the rminer
and pint ofrer great political pqrty taqus ofr toit te a enr fliybe Gvealtw t
their stoand upnthe other. The Govern- Ifcliev(y we have thgadt stwtnt before
ment allow one o! t mheir supporters on tsi- ti. Aw there is ne way by Itsh
floor cf Parliament torepresent that Ilis Paruliaentayofu ascertain what conmun-
Exellency faveurs a policy opposed to ttions passed of a verbal chamter between
theirs, and the Gvernient theiselves pro- His xelleny and the Government ; the
fess to acquiesce in that polioy. and their nesntoet are ia c of the ituation;
wrillingness t() ('fdea'our t ecarry it out. Ih thoy nmay mnake their communications gto us.
is a pely which they have oppsed. whieh but th are the soure of information. Wn.

aetagonistie to their own recognized poel-. innot put Iis Exel-ney inleo winera-l
icy, and yet it is alleged, we will suppose, box. we cannot ascertain bi isonnetlon w th
tat the other poliey has the imprimatur, te proceedings. and so the question arises
ti endorseent, and the sympthe GeH ih Can we assume for a tent that btfo
Excellency, and that, at the same time, the t.aln place adsota is imprimatur and
Government profess their desire to take ad- athority. We ast assue. under respon-
vantage o! His Excellencyas attitude. Un-nthsiblecovernment. tthat when the Goveru-
der these crustances, h it possible thati ent adopts a course of tonhet advised.
n one at be responsible ? What must be rtenpomenedin and bsoulute qboutny ris
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Excellency. they adopt it and become re-
sponsible for it fromn the beginning, and
therefore it is an administrative act of the
Government. for which they are wbolly re-
sponsible. Therefore, it appears to me that
the Government cannot, at this stage, re-
pudiate or disassociate their responsibility
for what lias taken place.

Mr. DICKEY. Keep to the point of order.

Mr. MULOCK. That is the point of order,
and I maintain that the reference to His Ex-
cellenvy is this. that His Exeellency has
spoken and acted( through the Administra-
tion. and that the Administration are i-e-
spnsile. and that by alluding to( lis Ex-
cllen-y. w-e are ple-iug the responsibility
whre it should be placed. upon the Govern-
ment. and ihat the Government are estopped
froum - téking t transfer responsibility to 1
His ExeIlhney. and that we are here advo- î
catin: rspwnsible g:overnmiiient and protec-
lng -lis Excelleucy against the disloyalty on
the part of the Administration towards him.
It is ntu' sjutestioning lis Excellency's aid-
vi. but ndeavouring to secure for is
Exeellen<-y that constitutional endorsement
and respiility to whieh Le is entitled.
Nor qu.estioning w-hat lue lias done. but de-
hait in:". ite r eongnized tleory that within
the. 5-&opet. of his autlrity. he cannot do
w-rmr. thati he en do nothinîg of hniself.
and huas a-cted thnoughout on the advice of
Lis responsible Ministers.

Mr. MAHA. The argument of the hon.
gentleman. as well as the supposititious case
whieh lhe presented to the louse, is based
on 1;i>e :ssu- ion iha:t ihe Governuenit
disclim all responisbility for the action î
taîken by lis Excelleney and repudiate his 1
ae(ion. I have no<t so unider'tood the Gov-
ernment. and I think it would be perhaps
better if the GCovernuent would state whe-
ther they accept or iepudiate the responsi-
hility. If tlhe'y aeceept the responsibility of

ils Ex-celency's alcion, then it is eertainly
not de.sirable to use the language just now
used by the lion. gentleman opposite, whîen
le sated that tlhe Government desired to
take advantge of 1-lis Exceh'-ncy's inter-
view with the hon. emlib-il)er for Montreal
West and spoke of lis Exeellency being
ealled to account by tis House. Thesi'
words are entirely (isres)ectful, and, so far
as the point of ordr is concerned, I thin
it is very well taken. But the point Is this-
do the Governnent necept responsibility, or
do they not ? I they do aceept responsibil-
ity, then the hon. gentlemen should not drag
His Excellency's naine into the debate as
they have done.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. When the hon.
member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) brought this question up to-
day and read the answer which I gave to
the House in response to the question of the
hon. member for North Slmcoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy), I stated to the House that the an-

Mr. MULOCK.

swer to that question was undoubtedly cor-
rect, that the Government had taken no part
whatever in the mission of the hon. member
for Montreal West to Winnipeg. The Gov-
ernwent were not aware. as I had not been
in the flouse, and had not had the pleasure
cither of hearing or readiig the statement
made by the hou. member for Montreal
West, as I stated to the House at the tiie,
it was impossible for me to say more than
I had stated on a previous occasion-and
that vas that the visit of the hon. member
for Montreal West to Winnipeg was spon-
taneously undertaken, and we had no lot or
part in it, but tht we were ofnly too glad
to have any gentleman occupying any posi-
tion, elther in Parlianient or out of i4, do
anything that would tend to : 1conciliatory
settlement of this very vexed (quCt 0fion.
That mission nas ben spontaneously under-
taken so far as w-e were a.iv.re. and the
first time that the niatter assumed a differ-
ent condition was when lhe lion. member for
Montreal West placed in lthe hadils .f the
Prime Minister. Sir Mackenzie Bowell. the
answer which lie had 'erecelved to a message
from Mr. Greenway. Thuen the Government
took that commînunica:îtion inito consideration,
and on that they addtessedi a telegra to
the Lieutenant-Governor of Mvu:oh.î. to be
laid before Mr. Greew:îy, :s I hail ated
to the Hlouse. Timt is a pl;'n simple nar-
rative of the position. so far as it was with-
in the knowledge of the Governmieut. I said
that any Ionnunienltion p reviouis to> that
had takent plaie> between the r'iiuo Min-
ister and the hon. member for Montreal
West was of a personal and priva o -har-
acter, and until the messag to whieh I
have just referred which le-d t )al :a nswer
from Mr. Greenway whieh was pi !eIl nthe

aind of tlheb Govi'rîuerment an(i upon which
they took action. That is a very simple. a
very plain and a very straightfor vard posi-
tion of things. I have since lhad the oppor-
tunity of reading the statement maide tbis
House by the hon. member for Montreal
West, and I have it now under my hand.
As I snid. I wis. .ortunately. engaged ir
reeeiving a deputation at the time the hon.
gentleman was speaking yeseay, and so
was not able to be present inthe flouse. and
did not know wi'hat Lad been said. Since hie
House rose I have lad an oppurnity of
learilng what that statemInt was. i I
will read it to the House. 'iis is what thc-
bon. gentleman Is reported to ha-e said,
and I assume that it is a correct rcport:

I w1si to state very distinctly that I did not
act at the instance of the Government.
Nothing could be clearer than that.

It is true that I had the privilege of communi-
cating with His Excellency the Governor General,
not so much as Her Ma.iesty's representative
here, but as one who, as we all know, has taken
a very deep Interest ln everything that Is for the
benefit of Canada. Having lncidentally had an
opportunity of speaking of this very Important
matter of the Manitoba schools, His Excellency
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was good enough to express to me his very great and plain. The rule is that it 1s out of order
desire that It should be satisfactorily settled in! to introduce the s'vereign's name or the
one way or the other, so as to be agreeable lot i name of the Governor General to influence
only to the people of that province, but also to debate. It is also stated in this book whichthe people of the Dominion as a whole, desiringd
that it should be settled outside altogether off hold ln my hand:
party politics, for 'we know that the Governor j By the Indulgence of the House, the Sov-
General never allows himself to become a par- ereign's name nay be introduced in respect to a
tisan, but is accustomed to look equally at ail stateient of fact, and not meant to influenceaides and to discriminate against none. I myself 1 the judgment of the House.
was greatly impressed with the view that were !
it possible to dispose of this matter outside of The facts in reference to this matter, it
this Parliament, it would be for the general good, j seems to me, have rendered it necessary to
and I consequently determined to go to Manitoba introduce the name of the Governor Gen-
with the view of seeing Mr. Greenway and some eral, the hon. member for Montreal West
of his colleagues and of endeavouring to flnd if having stated that he had had conmunica-
there could not be found a satisfactory way out tion with the Governor General before heof the difficulty. went to Winnipeg. With the nature of that
Having had an opportunity, Mr. Speakr. of communien tion. we have nothing whatever
learning wihat the statenient was that was t 1do. Vhether the maltter wa:s a publie mat-
made by the hon. member for Moutreal ter of sutlicient importance to justify the in-
West, I have no hesitation at all in ayig foiee., that the Governor General had lim-
that the Government are quite prepared to pi'operly interfered. is another matter alto-
assume the entire respousibility of thîat gether. If that was the object of the hon.
transaction as stated by the hon. member gentleman in introducing tluis niatter to-day,
for Montreail West. that is to say. if he intended to cast any as-

Mr. SPEAKER. I am prepared î' 1m:a1ke J)pe.ion ipon the Governor General because
a stateiment in reference to the point cf of1Of his tion that. I think. would be an im-
order raised by the hon. Secretary of Stae Iropriety : I do not think it would be a
and. if it is the desire of the House, I will pro'per r eference to make to lis Excellency
give the opinion I have arrived at. But it M regard to a matter of that nature. But

-I see great ditliculty in ruling. that the namemay flot be necessary, the Governinent h.av- M~Eceîny<iîîtl'iîîoue
ing assumned the responsibility for the zaction 'ofHs Excellency canniot be ýinitroduced
of . the Governor General. 1 under any circuistances into a discussion in

'this 1-use, heause. as ias pointed out by
Sone hon. MEMBERS. Read. ne hln. memlber to-day. the Government
Mr. SPEAKER. The point raised by the1I xiglit ktixeir responsibulity altogether

hon. Secretary of State is as to whether tiielld
name of Lis Excellency the Governor Gen- 1te(.overnor Geueral;*andjse I Say, that
eral could be introduced with propriety !il1 iii1ir<Ily coine to the conclusion that the
to a discussion of the character of that Governor Generi's naie cannot be Itroduc-
which arose here this afternoon. i hope 1 <<I iiii<k'iany cireulistauces ini tus buse.
may be pardoned if I take occasion to state it 1 inay point out further, that I tlxik that
the circunstances under whicb this diseus-th a111e of the Governor General ouglt to
sion was brought up. In the Orst place, li roduccd with sery great reticee, and
the lion. membher for South Oxford (Sirtha.t it s110111(1never le introduced uîîless
Richard Cartwright) referred to the answer it us1luteIy neeessary to tUe elucidation
which was given by the Government to theoft arguments which lion, gentlemen are pro-
following question se:-ite this louse. I may say. further,

iluar. ini rendiuîg the d1ehate wvhiehi brougrht
Wa.s Sir Donald Snith authorized on behalf hJt et .

of the Government to negotiate with the Premier1)he mueber f W t O ntarto(Irledga
or adumlinistration of the province of Manitoba
with reference to or on the subject of the school ''*-fl"t refering to the naine of the Gov-
law of that province ? ernor General!il tenis that would savour

,hf impropriety. What h said thas tts
T ie aitswertu o tILL 4 quetstion was ma u ir

Donald Smith was not so authorized. In
the debate of yesterlay, the hon. member
for Montreal West made a statement which
has just been read by the lon. the Seer:-
tary of State. Upon these two statements.
the hon. member for South Oxford based
an attack. as I understand it, upon the Gov-
ernment, on the ground that they had evad-
ed responsIbility for the act of the Gov-
ernor General. However, the.' statemnenît that
has just been made by the leader of the
House, I think, gets rid of that imputation.
So far as the introduction of the name of
the Governor General into this House Io
concerned, the rules, I think, are explicit

135%

I may say that never since the days of the
early Georges have there been such extraordinary
idea of responsible government propounded in
a.ny free assembly. Why. Sir, the idea of the
leader of the House trying to persuade this
Ilouse that it is constitutional for the advisers
of the Governor General to shirk their respon-
zsibility for his acts in connection with a matter
of the highest importance to this country.
That s"ens to be rather an attack upon the
Government than upon the Governor Gen-
eral. I may state frankly-I express my
opinion upon this question with a good deal
of diffidence, and I am greatly indebted to
the legal members of this House for the in-
formation which I have been able to obtain
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during the course of this debate-that I can- I had to leave within haif an hour, or less.
not one to any other conclusion tIhan that'for Winnipeg. It is true. 1 did see His Ex-
which I have already stated. and that i eelleney. and. 1)t)ibly. heing more accus-
cannot rule that it is not proper. under any tcmed hi ordinary busines ntatters than to
circumstances. that the Governor General's those of a politic*al eliaracter. I may not ai-
naie should be introduced into a discussion W:ys lse ilat oxaet g which wiII
in this House. But I would further empha- lreclude ne fron heing înisunderqtood by
size the statement I alrendy made. that it any nue. But 1 certaily had thm- privilege
ought to be introduced with very great re-ai flic honour tfnîig is lExeellency
ticence. and only under conditions that ren- the Go'ernor (eneral-;14n.1sI y. I took
der it absolutely necessary for lhe elucida- the lieuse intn y <'onfidonci' l.ore, and
tion of arguments that nre heing presented. 1 îoId ilîcn of a conversatin wvli 11:1d

Sir IICHARD CARW RIGT. In refer-takenpe Itwei. 1eosidered, two
4 pt gt«tleînen l t1ieilr priva te 1 niaQ tY I ien-

enee to a remuark iade by you. 'Mr. Speakert
just now. I may cnll attention to the fact, tht' Si)0l (ue'sti('V MNititoha. lad heen
that I nst (xpressly diselainied. in my referrecito, tInt Flis Exeellc*n"v didisay that
op)eing remaiviirks. any initention la releetOlîe.îîlg îî'ïîar. au iuî'nir'n10 etie iesinerely holwid it mighliie set tied in ci
on lis Excellhey at ail ; mny charge was:t
only directed ngninst His Exeelleney's ad- 1ntisfaeto:îswfIlieot opi' the
visers..aslit Maiîit<ba ; ut didiot Bay

Sir DONALD SMITII. Nothing could have thatilexcellçîy iad re<ueste(1me to
been further fron my tlhought. nothing did go 141a liijam'g. noie did 1 say tuai lie reemîî-
I expectt less, thani thîat -nytlhin-g arising eout d orethat le even sîîgge t tue that
of the litt le speech. the short. pla in state- 1 VIt'aul<link jr v<'u*v likt'lv in-
mient orf favts I inade yesterday. woulid have dved. Iliat a lin. a gt'ut.Iiiit wio
given rise to the debate on which you. Sir.liasla veryg interest in
a vn Vn yir rlin.. It i ot of t i atifoiIe welfare of tis

1. spek in iis Ifouse. and I generally re- eiuitry. <'uich. as we a:111admit. MIS ad-
frain frn sp king ven I iave'int sone iiiii'tbliotlie' 1gb )0sition lie 110W liolds-1

knwlie ' ilie suh.jet thiat 1: 1 m treating ; think it vry likcly. indeed. that le wold
an1 1 thinkU i thit outcom or any of niy fot at :ii el t telinferene heing
renarks were at all tiiimeîî"s to, be sueli as tis drawn froin what i did say-if :iiîy'hon.
discussion now takin, phlee. the House getitieuîî:î îî -se's-o to emfsit'r it-that

oP.glit to[ Mt'ileîndier 1. ie'1bt of gratitude to m1Ille I( .1 1la. ii i l iN41(.
fiat I df) not speak often. As to wiat I did lînlividill . vuîîlil liv fail li .1 ier, or
say. I wisho t mphsize the faet. which I <li>ing t lit wiielt!Swro1g.1by -
havi alrendy stated. that I dd not go to ilig tE)Wiiiiipeg forsth:tt ptirp(sc.

Win ni e.' :11I he request or he instane ofrI <11<14o cîrtainly. I spoke to I-lis Exelleney
the overn nt. as one who takes vry gretl

i'. McCAlTHtY. Or thni knowledge ?d l wiIOr thoi kii()%lwing ?of the proviince. T-lad it lit ipv'n
Sir DONAIA> SMITI-. My hon. friend th:t 11r Exeellency happened tn be here at

fron No- h SimneeI says. " Or their know- thi- e moment 1 spokelu ite l I
Y' I'erhaps. Sir. na I took yo)u -nidthink it very ikiy I should have inclîadid

the IHuse into niy confidence a little!lrîa.nu1 l«ithat îeîilark as w.'ll huit pt'-
more than it may possibly havo' leen l lîs k of Hi'r Exceileîc-o-thave
prioper for ne to do in inentioning at been quite uncotstùutional.Il-,-iortIa
all Mis Excellency's name, I may go etuiistake. perhaps. iii xpki.r ": il is Ex-
a little further. and. in confidence. state. ct'ieiieY theCGvernor Cptiorai insteid of
that just within half an hour of leaving î'eferring to the E-n-i of rWeil. S1"%
fo-r Winnipeg. I happened to be with the I certainly did go to Witiicî'g. But, as

Prime Ministier, or should I say. Sir Ie- li said b. tt' S»«retary of State, the
kenzie Bowell. ns. possibly, although I have comnicaion1Ilrude Io tue Go-ernxnent

b-e-1n so long in this lHuse. I know so little1'f a9telegrani froni «.NlrCcîiwav anel initie
of pnrlinientaiy proprieties in addressing tr Geenway, hi whieh lus was a reply.
the Iousi. thiat I may he wiong even in re- given in eOIiidc'iirt tuE' GovelriuîliqîI. w:Is
ferring to the Prime Minister. But it hap- tbc first lime on wlic'h it eniii cefis-
pens. nt any rate. tat. within halif an hour' red that nYlliiîg even :pproaehiug to an
of taing tche train for Winnipeg. I was ofiria wof îny havin uajit' le
with the Prime Mlinisten. and I think I did Winnipeg and liaving hnil Interviews with
sa.y to him. taiit I iintenlel toi tlike a tt' rip 'Mr. Gicenw:iy. couid have bn
by and hy to Winnipeg. instead of going to would repent what I have nlrendy said wit1t
Florida. where I had been recommended to respect ho my conversntion with tIC Ïeve'-
go hy mîy doctor. And I think you will see nor General. and 1 trust that in nnd
at once how much lihe knew of the object of every communication 1 may have the hon-
my going to Winnipeg. wlien I tell you, that our of havlng with a gentleman in thebili
lie was good enough to ask me to go with Position lie lds oi' anyvothertP.bitin
hlim at that moment to take luncheon, when the outeonie of it wili not e that! have si

IMadtolnv wShPhafAnKER.orles
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anything other than would be befitting with for we must have this matter cleared up. The
that which is in nciordane with the ii- jlhon. member for Montreal West stated that
stinets of a gentleman. he had not gone to Winnipeg at the request

Mr. MARTIN. Now that the constitutional of the Government, but that lie had gone
aspect of this matter lias been cleared up, to Winnipeg at the request of lis Excellency
I desire to say a few words more in the the Governor General.
direction indicated by the lon. member who Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No.
moved this motion. I think we must admit
that the question was certainly more or less Mr. MARTIN I heard it. I should like to
mixed. and 1 iight say this witlh respect to ask the lion. mienber for Montreal West
the observatious of the hon. muember for' what lie did say with respect to that mai ter.
Montreil Westtlhat surely it was most un- The lion. gentleman, as I understand him,
fortunate that any public act of te Govern- said lie went to Winnipeg with the sanction
ment-for after what has been said we and approal, not of the Governiment, but of
must call this a publie act of government, it the Governor General.
jeing so aceording to Todd-should be com- Sir DONALD SMITH. I beg pardon, i
municated to this House not by lis Excel- did not. Shall I read again for the hon.
lency's advisers, wlho are responsible to this "entleniî's information ?
Ho.se for public acts of governiiient, but by

a private nienber of this House. Sur'ely that Ir. MARTIN. I have the hon. gentleman's
shovs wIat lttle appreciationl the (overn- reiarks as taken down by " Hansard," and
ment l:s had of their responsibility in thi. it' t.hiy are not correct the hon. gentleman
conînection, that they should allow a publieu correct them. The hon. gentleman is
aet of governinent, for which now they as- re'ported to have said
suie., afier b)eing r:îtval foreed to as-!sÎumIe, after blie igcinlyf tioe. as- I wish to say very distinctly that I did not
sumafterthe discussion in this Hou.se.tull!!. o at the instance of the Government. It Is
responPsibility to be so brought forwrd. Itruethat 1had the privilege of comniunicating
take it, after what the Secretary of St:îte with lis Excelleney the Governor General, not
has said thPs evening. that th facts of this so nuh as lier Majesty's representative here,
case now are elear. His Excelleney t.h Gov- but as nue whu, aswe ail know, lias taken a
ernor General in Council, not alludi1g tovery warm aiid decp interest in everything that
His Excellency personally but to the G1ov- k for the benefît of Canada. Having inciden-
ernmuent. despatelied the hon. menber forally liad an 0plortlfity of speaking of this very

Montreal Wcst-imporfltanlt ,natter of the Manitoba school ques-Montrea-l West-- tion. His Excellener was good enough to ex-
Some lion. MEMBERS. No, no. press to me his vzry great desire that it should

Sr DONALD SMITH No. I beg to say be satisfactorily settled in one way or the other,
' ' so as to be agreeable not oly to the people of

to the hon. memiber for Winnipeg (MI. that province. but also to the people of the Do-
Martin)ii tiat I never made 4.n1y sueli state- minion as a whole, dlesiring it should be settled
ment-entirely to the contrary. outside altogether of party polities. for we know

Mi'.MART 1N. Icertainly did not say tl tliat the Governor General never allows himself
Mrelio.ARTN.IerrUtldid etstat to becoie a partisan. and that he is here as the

the lion. member for Montreal West stated .representaîtive of Hrer Majesty, to look equally
so ; lie did not state so. but the Secretary at ail sides. and to discriminate against none. I
of State did. He said lie assumed full re- certainly had the privilege of commnunicating
sponsihility for the action of the Governor with the Governor General. 1myself was greatly
General in sending inpressed with the view that were it possible

· to dispose of this inatter outside of Parliament,
Sonie hon. MEMBERS. No. it would be for the general good ; and I conse-

quently determiined to go to Manitoba with the
real West to .MAR 'Nhe view of seeing Mr. Greenway and some of his

Winnipeg. colleagues, and of enleavouring to find if thero
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No. That is an could not be found a satisfactory way out of the

Incorrect statement of what was said. The difficulty.
hon. gentleman lias just stated that I said The Secretary of State has declared that he
the fovternment smed entire responsiil- aeeepted responsibility for that. For what 1
ity for the Governor General having sent.'For the interview whicli took place between
the lion. member for Montreal West to Win-: his Excellency and themiiniember for Mont-
nipeg. You. Mr. Speaker, and every hon. mem-; real West. the result of which was that ln
ber' knows, that thnt is entirely contrary order to settle the Manitoba school ques-
to tii stateet I have made. I read the tion. this very important matter that should
state'me'nt which the hon. member for Mont- he settled in one way or the other, so as to
real West lid made to the House yesterday. be agreeable not only to that province, but
in which lie said the very reverse, and I said to the people of the Dominion as a
the Government were prepared to assume =whole, the lion. member for Montreal
the entire responsibility for what had Oc- i West went to Winnipeg and had a con-
curred as stated by the hon. member for!' forence with .Mr. Greenway's government.
Montrîeal West yesterday• As liasbeeni pointed out in this discussion,

Mi'. MARTIN. Well, what was it that oc- eithier the Governor General, not as His Ex-
curr'ed ? We are thrown back to that again, cellency the Governo-.' General, but as one
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whom we all know "lias taken a very Sir DONALD SMITH. Might I ask the
warm and deep iuterest," &c. ; eitier he did hon. mnember (Mr. Maitin) what is gene-
it that way personally on bis own behalf, rally understood by the word "incidental-
had this interview as a result of whicl ly" ?
the lion. gentleman (Sir Donald A. Smith) Mr. MARTIN. Well it means casually.
went to Winnipeg, or. Fis Excelleney as .t is pretty clear what. it reans, I suppose.
Her Majesty's representative here had that:
interview, the result of which was that the Sir DONALD SMITH. Perhaps the hon.
hon. gentleman (Sir Donald A. Smith) went 'member (Mr. «iartin) will kindly give me
up. The hon. member for Montreal West the exact nenning of it. -iow is the word
clings to the idea that His Excellency did "incidentally" generally understood ?
this on bis own personal responsibility. It: Mr. MA[RTIN. I scarcely think it is abas been abundantly shown bere that that

is iposibleundr oulît onsti- lfair interruption. I w:îs rc-turned to thiss altogether impossible under our csIl-House for anothe'r purpose rather than totution. jnd wGenenit brough t to theact as a dictionary. I would be lad tonotice of the Government the Governument iformk te on. gentleman. but surely he
solved the dtheulty t ounderstands the meanin of the word asthey took full re.s.ponsibility for whiat His wundeastIndot e f
Exceliency the Governor General did at that wel as I do.
time. So I say we had that fact settled. Ws-' Mr. DALY. le thinks you do not know
have no more to do with it. It was the the mneaning of t.
Goverunment who did it. is ExcellencyO
the Governor General did not undertake in so s. that 1 here, :md I believe I said
any way to act personally. :sp:art from hi" so yüsterday. tlu Ib the privilege of
rtpre.sentative charnetcr. le eouid not doi 'or of 11__i
so, and he did not do so. But he. actingtrr nt Pe
with the advice of bis M inisters, enlled in
another adviser. for what reason it is ardlierebutasnefr - -.-isoi i is ui d -%who. as we al know. luis taken a veryto imngine. We have got seventeen or eighn-
toen Ministers of t.he Crown. and none of benefit of Canada. And tlien I continued
tlhem appear to have bad the necessary abl-
lity to have takenîî this inatter hi lhand.and Having ineideiîtally had the opportunity of
they advised li is Excellency to apply to speaking of the very important matter of the
the licou.SeiDN D MHr for Montreal . hestrSirenso

l)î1 dA.. Nnith). whlî nd diplomatie quali-: Surely tlîat sosthlat i ~a not ealled
les. wvhio h:id ahilit of sîo kind or an- there foi th ieidhere, und«iseussie Ithis
other. whio 11:( experience in negotiations, matter.dyre.liv thiglit t was suffiient y
and wh 11:1(1 contrioutmdmnntgyorfrgely to exasteennyHSilasteElent.
settle a previous trouble in Maenitoba, mnany, Mr. ~. It is perfectly unimport-anary yors agi. Sr) he Govoei'ment ap- 't heorr the lion.ogetlmua s snt
plied in this eme y for the bell) of thorsertoe

wo a t' e t all knrow, o ha take to e

bon. inember for Mima West. He went thiere, if ho sbould require to be sent for.to d isnnipeer.srMoret v ttani that. it was rhn-
nouneed inil the ewspaprbetlnat the hon. Som Con. ME. nBERnI. No.
gentle n haHagove there for the purpose f Min . in a al te ops to w at
holdink otah ronfeyteneei aith the Manitobamt~o<rMeu. h oî ebrfrNrhwas done whlie Ww.as thc-re. And now,

the Ovf n . e b o.for Montral rWes t hSir

Sinleod (.mr. wodimCaacthy). oquserving this re- . Surelyspatshow far wast aldo
Port in the adalit ofsmekid the Gov- W't wrfs toue purpse hon, gentleman (Sir

and wo ha contibutd ver larely oatSinmt teen*t.

et t abvou tr ter, as foilows mt yan lie bas mademanyynr ag.SotheGovernmentp-it more eMr.Matieby bIis pdeclarationimthis
eas Sir Donald Smith authorized on behaif debate. Ile say . be do.s ot think for a

o! the Government to negotiate with the Premier moment that lps Jxeellene htenGovernor
or administration o! the province o! Manitoba General ould obret to ito bein inferred
nu reference to or on the subjet of the school from nbis reMarks th t lie desi'edb.im to goaw o! that provinCe? to Manitoba. CxIN tere l e any doubt at
And Sir Charles Tupper replied: ahh as to wbiat thie honget.mnmeant

1 beg to say in answer to the hon. member, folNeort a doiade h hteutherray ? It
that the answer to the firt portion f the que- was clear as doYilot tat ha intended totion is.n "wNo."e say, and did sv. that the Governor Gene-

ow Mr. Speaker how eau we reconcile follows :_ DonaldSmith)don'tdey, ahedsmd
th iverntilit nei ate wh t m ietogopthere.

or administratin of the provine ofU Mi Ltb

&JC&L nuljposti on -Le t overnmentto-night. To-night the Secretary of State
does. as ho must do. unless he is prepared
to resign bis position : he accepts full re-
sponsibility for what the Governor General
did, as detailed to us by the hon. member
for Montreal West (Sir Donald Smith) last
night.

Mr. MARTIN.

Several lion. MEMBERS. No.
Sir DONALD SMITII. No. no.
Mr. MARTIN.

gentleman said :
This is what the hon.

I certainly had the privilege of communicating
with the Governor General. I myself was greatly
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impressed with the view, that If It were possible
to dispose of this matter outuide of Parliament,
it would be for the general good, and I conse-
quently determined to go to Manitoba.
Two things eccurred. First :

I had the privilege of communicating with the
Governor General.
Then, as to the hon. gentleman himself:

I myself felt that I desired to bave the ques-
tion settled.
And because of those two reasons, he con-
sequently dethrnmined to go to Manitoba with
a view of seeing Mr. Greenway and some of
his (olleaguels. and endeavoured to see if
there could not he found a way out of the
ditiiculty. Now, I sav that the Government
have ne1epted ilie ful responsibiliy for
that. Let us see what has occurred ? The
hon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCar-
thy) d a question. an answer to whilih
was given directly conît ra.ry to that posi-
tion. sayinîg thlat the lion. gentleman (Sir
Donald Smitli) was not sent up by the Gov-
ernment. Now, they cannot disassociate the
two. The diseiissioii and the judgment of
the Speaker on the point of order make it
toc) clear for arument;iiiiiit if there vas ainy
doubi about it before. except what was ex-
pressed by the Secretary of State-for apart
fron tlie leader of the House. I do not
tliink tlire was any doubt upon the con-
stitutional question. I say that on the 2nd
of Marcihi tli lion. gentlena n (Sir Charles
Tuppe r) deliberailîtely in formued this House
that sir Donîa:ld Sijihi was not sent Up by
the Government. Now we have the fact
that lie was sent up there.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. DAVIN. May I ask the hon. gentle-

man a question ? Does he contend that the
hon. imenber for Montreal West was sent up
directly by the Government or constructive-
ly ?

Mr. MARTIN. I had purposely avoided
that aspect of the case, and. I think. for
good reason. If we are to assume. as the
hon. member for West Assinibola (Mr.
Davin) assumes, that the Governor General
did this of his own accord, that he disregard-
ed the advice of his Ministers-

Mr. DAVIN. I assume that the Governor
General did nothlug at all.

Mr. MARTIN. What, then, does construc-
tively mean ?

Mr. DAVIN. I ask the hon. member whe-
ther he was contending that the hon. mem-
ber for Montreal West was sent up directly
by the Government or constructively ? I
understood him to argue that the Govern-
ment sent the thon. member for Montreal
West, because the hon. Secretary of State
said a few moments ago that for certain
proceedings that have recently taken place,
the Government assume responsibility.

Mr. MARTIN. Then I understand the ho»..
gentleman to allude to the question whether
or not the Government had knowledge of
what His Excellency did with regard to this
matter at the time. Is that so ?

Mr. DAVIN. No. That wou:d assume that
I say the Governor General did something.
I do not say anything of the kind. The
hon. gentleman states that the Government
of Canada sent a member of this House ou
a certain mission, whereas there is no evi-
dence whatever before this House that the
Government did anything of the kind ; end
what I want to know is whether my bon.
friend is making a positive stateient nn a
merely constructive basis.

31r. MARTIN. The hon. Secretary of
State assumed responsibility for soniething.
What was it he assumecd responsibility for ?
le assumed responsibility for lis Excel-

lency's conduct as detailed to us in the
speech of the lion. mei)mber for Montreal
West. That lhas been made clearer by the
speech of the hon. member for Montreal
West to-day.

Mr. DAVIN. No.
Mr'. MARTIN. Yes. because lie said to-day

that lie was sure that his Excellency would
not objeet to the inference being (rawn from
his rema.rks of esterday thnit it waz T ls
Excellency's desire that lie should o tVo Win-
uipeg for the purpose of bringing about a
settlement of this question.

Somte hon. MEMBERS. No.
Sir rONALD SMITH. I did not use the

word sure. I could not be sure. I said I
thouglit very likely His Excellency would
not take exception to such an inference.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not know that that
nakes it any different. It is very clear to
Ie. Now. the lion. gentleman went to Win-
np)e.r. and had certain eon.fidential-and I
wish to lay particular %tress on the word
confidential-communications with the local
g>overnent-with Mr. Greenway and some
of his colleagues-upon this very subject.
Thiie lion. gentleman returned to Ottawa and
had a communication with the Premier as to
his mission to Winnipeg. The hon. member
for North Simcoe obtained that information
from the hon. Secreta ry of State. beca use
the hon. Secretary of State said:

I have to say that the only communication that
has taken place between Sir Mackenzie Bowell
and Sir Donald A. Smith was. of a purely personal
character, no report having been made.
That is to say, that no report in writing was
made ; but a personal communication took
place between those two gentlemen. Now,
on the 2nd day of March, the very day on
whieli these answers were given-answers
whieh I charge to be entirely inaccurate and
entirely misleading-showing no apprecla-
tion by the hon. Secretary of State of the
responsibillty which he assumes as Minister
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of the Crown-showing an entire ignorance of a telegram .from Mr. Greenway to the
of lis relations with His Excellency the hon. member for Montreal West is outside
Governor General-ou that very day, in pur- the question altogether. The hon. gentle-
suance of this public act of government, a man is also out of order in referring to a
telegrai was received from Mr. Greenway past debate.
by the lion. membei for Montreal West. Mr. MARTIN. I am referring to a formerThat was received in answer to a previous announcement by the Government. There
telegra w-hii lad been sent by the hon. a nothing before the 1ouse. Te hon.
memîber ior .1ntreal W\ est, afer hlie hadî Secretary of State announced that lie hadseen te PIremier, ani after lie ad reported received a telegram froin Mr. Greenway.
to hlim te result of his Puble act orch and it is to that I an referring and not toie had been engaged in on ·helalf-not ot1a past debate. Then m1y remnarks referred
the Governor General. and not privately, as to the question brcught up by the boit. mem-
a private mneiiber of this louse or as a ber for South Oxford, which was : Did thecitizen of Canada-hut as the messenger. the hon Sefretary of State gave a truthful an-
ambassador of the Govornmîent of Can;da- swer to the hon. member for North Siicoeaft lie lad made ls report. not in writing, (Mr. McCarthy). The neon. mmonber for·but verbally to tie Premier of this Do- Sou!h O()xford coniends lhe did nlot. and I
miion. 'Il n. resumly On ilstructions am enudeavouring, by alluding to the cir-from Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the ion. mem- cumstances iii connection witl the visit ofber for Montreal West sent a telegram to the hon. member for Montreal West to Win-MIr. Nvreanwry which w e are told coim- nipeg. to throw light upon the question.
prisd : hundred words. In answer to tiat
telogram. Mr. Greenway transmitted a tele- Mr. SPEAKER. The point raised by the
gr:o u Io the lion. inember for Montreal We3t hon. Minister of Publie Works (Mr. Ouimet)
a portion of w'hicl telegram was read to us is that the reference to the telegrani read by
by thel hon. Secretary of State. The hon. the hon. Secretary of State in the Ilouse is
Secretary of State being pressed 'or .the not relevant to the ubject under discussion,
telegrani to Mr. Gr'eenway, in order that the Isu te i.legra m itself is not relevant
Hous. might undr'stand the significance of and because It is a former debate. As re-
Mr. Greenway's reply, stated that the:-e com- gards the question of relevancy, I am in-
mient:ion~ b'tween the lhon. member for clined to thinkt theth telegram is relevant

Montreal West and the ManitobA government to the question raised by the hon. member
were confidentiai. and that the lon. member for South Oxford. which i understood to be
foi' Moitreal West would not allow him to an attack on the Government for having
giv" the Ilouse the telegran to Mr. Green- shirked responsibilit1 for something that
way withut Mr'. Greenway's consent. Inci- took place, with the consent and knowledge
dentally 1 inay allude at this stage to a most of the Governor' Gene'ral, in relation toa
unfortunate circumstance that then oc-,imhlimtthe other
curred. that is, that the hon. Secretary of question, as to whether the statement made
St:at' not onlly comnitted the gross impro- by the hon. Secretary of State and bis read-
priety of reading to this Hlouse a telegram ing of the telegram was in the nature of a
which was a private and confidential com- past debate, I am inclined to think it was
munixjetion bet ween t'hetwo gentlemen 1ot. But I aY *o soiiewhat further. and

rded t say that a great deal of this discussion hasw'lîose tnaines w'ere îpended o ±ela e'ioîeb: at<e)t n rfr
telegraiim. but deliberately left ouit an ln efrnetoapstdbeanthrfeteieram butdeibera-ei lef on an is not in oî'deî'. The debate of yesterday 18important sentence from that telegram. aspast rdebate
He las gin us is asons for so a past debate.
doing. He said he did not think it matter- Mr. MARTIN. I shall make no furtiiher re-ed and that it was all right, anyway, be- ference to the question. although1 I had thecause he had immediately telegraphed to opinion that answer's to questions wouldthe Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba what hardly be considered as debates.
he had laid before this House, and that was
shown to Mr. Greenway. We are not com- ti. E AK E I Cave ons onits
plainiug on Mr. Greenway's behalf but thatt point. Mr. Brand sys:
the hon. gentleman misled us. No doubt
it was scandalously unfair to Mr. Green- An hon. member cannot refer to a late debate,way to eave out a whole sentence of that and the same rule applies to a question as to akind inb is telegram, but that is not thte debate.
offence with which we are charging the hon. Mr. MARTIN. Well, Mr. Speaker, I wasgentleman, and no communication by him referring to the conduet of the hon. Secre-to Mr. Greenway could absolve him fron tary of ·State, in giving to this House a por-the charge that le had decelved this House. tion of a private and confidential corre

Mr. OUIMET. I rise to a point of order. spondence between the hon. member forThe debate has arisen on the responsibility Montreal West and the Premier of Mani-of theC overnment for any action by His toba ; and I was alluding to the fact, thatExcellency the Governor General. and the in that communication, the hon. gentleman,fact that the hon. Secretary of State read for purposes Of bis own, which are quitea telegram or omitted to read any portion transparent, left out a sentence in that tele-
Mr. MARTIN.
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gram. I was alluding to the further fact,
that the hon. gentleman seeks to excuse him-
self for what is, to my mind, an unpardon-
able off ence against this flouse, by saying
that he conmunicated to Mr. Greenway the
fact that he had done it. andi. therefore. it
was all right. Now my point, Mr. Speaker,
Is, that no communication to Mr. Greenway
could condone the offence the hon. gentle-
man was guilty of towards this Ilouse. I
have hinted that the lion. gentleian had a
rost palpable motive in leaving out this
sentence from this telegram. What was that
motive ? What was the sentence that was
omitted ? I have not the exact words. but
it w-as to this effect : " We do not coinsid"r
ourselves at all to blane for the situation
of the Manitoba sehool question." Now. t1he
hon. gentleman iutroduced that telegramn
into this Ilouse for the purpose of leading
this House to believe that that telegran
was an offer from Mr. Greenway of a com-
promise, or something of that kind. Mr.
Greenway's statement, that he did not con-
sider hinself to blame. would detract froum
that meaning. and, therefore. the hon. gen-
tlenian deliberately left out that important
sentence. I say, it was unpardonable for
him to do so. It was conduet entirely un-
becoming a Minister of the Crown. especially
unbecoming that Minister of the Crown w-ho
leads ttuis louse. an:, therefore, as pe-
culiar responsibilities to this House. Where
are we to be, Mr. Speaker, if we cannot be-
lieve implicitly every word that drops from
the lips of the bon. gentleman who holds
the chief place in this House ? Where are
we to be, if. wlien any document is read to
this louse by that hon. gentleman. we can-
not be sure that the real document is read
to the House, and not only a portion of it ?

to do, that he was reading to us what he
said lie w-as reading. The hon. gentleman
said he was reading a telegram from Mr.
Greenway, and he read only a portion of
that telegram. We must not forget the
purpose for which tiat telegram was pro-
dueed in this flouse. A burning question
was being discussed here, a question which
divided parties and threatened the existence
of tlhe Governnment of which the hon. gen-
teiman is the head. That telegram was
produeed for the urpose of holding to-
gether. if possible, the hon. gentleman's fol-
lowig ii this Hoiuse. by tie suggestion, that
at lst. the Manitoba government had come
to time. at last they had seen the error of
their w.ays. at laîst, after holding out since
the passing of the reiedial order in March
Last. they hld cone to their knees aînd were
ready to go down on their knees to this
Government rather than have remedial legis-
lation passed. Thiat w-as the objeet of bring-
ig tithis telegram before the House. If I
an riglit in that, the sentence which the
hon. gentleman deliberately left out. was a
most important cite, for it would have pre-
vented any such inference being drawn as
the hon. gentleman desired the louse and
the country to draw fromn the garbled copy
of that telegram whieh he produced here.
The inference, that 3anitoba had recon-
sidered her action., and was yielding. was
possible from the telegram whieh was read
to this louse, anîd the hon. gentleman's ob-
jeet w-as to produce that impression. There
eould have been no other possible objeet,
for the hon. gentleman was not announcing
ihien that a conference w-as proposed. He
was announcing nothing whatever, except
the telegram. He did not say : In view of
thamt telegrramî. we have aisked Mr. Green-

If the hon. gentleman thought this sentencew thdaeeec bti...-- , e mway to hold a conference, but he brought
w-as net important, wliy did lie net say te the telegram in here, and merely announced:
the House : Here is a portion of a telegran We have transmitted to the Lieutenant-Gov-
to Mr. Greenway ? It milght have been, ernor of Manitoba the statement I am mak-
that the telegram contained a lot of matter ing here to-day, and w-e intend to go on with
having nothing to do with the question; and, the Bill to the second reading, ' de die in
if so, it would not have been Out of place diem,' thus hinting that it was possible an
for the hon. Secretary of State to have an- offer for a conference would be made. It
nounced that he had received a telegram n as not for the purpose of announcing in
from Mr. Greenway, a portion of which lie this House, that they intended to have a
would read, the remainder being immater- ecnference with Mr. Greenway, it was for
!al. It would then have been open for any the sole purpose of making Ithis House be-
member of the House who wished to dispute lieve that Mr. Greenway's telegram meant
the immateriality of the remainder of the tl.at Manitoba had altered lier position.
telegram, to have asked, and pressed the No doubt at 'ill, whî:,n Mr. Greenway in-
hon. gentleman to make it knoçvn to the dicted this telegram, lie saw himself that
House. Had it not been for Mr. Greenway, the lirst part of the telegram would give
members of this House and the people of thiat inference; lie saw himself that the
the country would never have known but telegram, as read to us here. would
that the hon. gentleman had given, as he lead the Government here, and lead
purported to do, the whole telegram, and a ny one who perused it. to believe
not merely a portion of it. Mr. Greenway possibly that Manitoba was weakening, that
might have had some reason for not giving Manitoba had changed her mind; and for
that information to the public, and, if that the express purpose of preventing any such
had been the case, the people would have inference, Mr. Greenway answered plainly
remained in ignorance of the facts, because and distinctly: "We do not consider our-
we would have relied upon the statement of selves in any way to blame for the situation
the leader of the House, as we have a right as it is to-day." And yet the hon. gentle-
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man comes here and tells us that he thought
those words were immaterial. The hon.
gentleman' s muisstatement to this Hoist
would never have been known had not Mrs.
Greenway considered it most important to
Manitoba's position that he should at once
repudiate the inference which the lion. gen-
tienan desired to draw from his tele-
granm. I may also say that Mr. Greenway
did not get his knowledge of the lion. gen-
tieman's statenent in this House from the
telegram sent to the Lieutensant-Governor,
but Ue got it from the newspapers. because
In mîaking his announement to the legisla-
ture of Mnitobathef next day he said 0:Of
course. I -annot say whether the despatches
ln the nuewspapers are cotrrect, but if they
are. ihueni the Secretary of State bas lot
read the wlole telegram as I sent it. But
in reading the norninz papers in Winni-
peg, and learning that the Secretary of State
had muade this announcement, lhe at once
rose in his own legislature, and stated that
this most material and important statement
was deliberately Ieft out lby the on. gen-
tieman. Then the leader of tne Opposition,
or the menber for South Oxford, naturally
inquired for the telegra mn to whicli this
was an answer. and the lion. gentleman was
fored to make the Immiuiliating confession
that he lad obtained the telegram from Mr.
Greenway improperly, that he lad obtalned
it in confidence from the member for Mon-
treal West. that Ue had deliberately violated
that confidence :and tliat when hie applied
to the meiber for Montreal West for per-
mission to read his telegran to Mr. Green-
way, he learned for the first time the view
that the member for Montreal West took.
and le inforned us that he was not able
to read to the Louse the telegram o Mr.
Greenway without Mr. Greenway's consent.
Now, Sir, we have never yet had that tele-
graim, and as we were informed by the
Secretary of State that permission had been
asked froin Mr. Greenway to give thattele-
grain to the House. I think we can infer
that Mr. Greenway has refused bis permis-
sion, for we have not been told anything
about iL. I think w-e nay naturally Infer that
Mr. Greenway has refused his permission,
and we can well Imagine why. I would like
to say Ithat in mentioning these matters.
I do not pretend to any knowledge myseif.
I am merely inferring. as any other hon.
gentleman might fron what las occurred.
what lias likely influenced Mr. Greenway
in refusing permission, if he bas so rerused
It. We must remember that ail those com-
munications were confidential, we must re-
member that not only these telegrams, but
ail the negotiations which had proceeded.
were entirely confidential, and It may be
that Mr. Greenway felt that it would not be
fair to him or to lis government to give
his assent to the promulgation to the public
of the telegram from the member for Mon-
treal West to him, without having ail the
negotiations from beginning to end diselosed.

Mr. MARTIN.

It may well be that the public could not
understand fully the import of those two
telegrams without having explained to thern
all of these negotiations. Now, Sir, if I am
correct in that, how 'great is the magnitude
of i lie offence which the Secretary of State
lias committed in this natter, that is, the
offence of deliberately. for political pur-
poses. in order to save his Government from
danger of defeat, t:iking advantage of the
lon. member for Montreal West anrd giving
us this telegram. What explanation has lie
had to offer for it«? An apology, he says
he is sorry. Will that belp us any ? I say it is
a most unfortunate thing that we should be,
as a House, as a component part of the Par-
liament of Canada. placed in the humiliating
position that we eannot take for granted
that the statements made by the Secretary
of State are true. Am I warranted in mak-
ing that statenent ? An I warranted from
the faets whieh I have bcen relating to this
Ilouse, in saying that after what has oc-
curred in regard to this telegram, and with
regard to the answer that was made to
the hon. mineber for· North Simcoe, we can-
not take for grantied that what the bon.
gentleain:ti coimimunicates to this House is
accirate ? If we are placed in that position
is it not a most humiliating one. Hon. gentle-
men opposite have complained from time
to tine that they have not been treated by
the Opposition as a Government in the Eng-
lish Parliament would be treated. Can any
member of this Housse imagine for a mo-
ment a meniber of the English Government
deliberately doing what the hon. gentleman
confesses to have done, and for wbicli e
asks for pardon? tan ainy one imagine
Mr. Gladstone, or Mr. Balfour, or any other
English statesman coming down to the
House and admitting that e had Ingratlated
himself into the confidence of a member of
the House, that Uc iad obtained, under
pledge of confidence, a telegram or teli-
grams that miglit be useful to him for poli-
tical purposes, and that having obtaIned one
of those telegrams, he deliberately, in viola-
tion of contidence, read it to the House of
Commons, and in doing so deliierately left
out. without informing the louse of the
omission. the most material part of that
communication? Can any member of this
louse imagine Mr. Balfour or Mr. Glad-

stone doing such a thing? If they did such
a thing, w4at would be demanded of them ?
Immediate departure from public life. Such
a course of conduct would not be tolerated
by the great Conservative party of England
on the part of any one of their chiefs.
If a chief of either of the yreat political
parties in England had to place himself in
the humiliating position of asking the
pardon of the House, the pardon of an hon.
member of ·the House for deliberately abus-
ing confidence, revealing confidential com-
munications. and In the revelation commit-
ting the further offence of dellberately
garbling that communication for poltical
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purposes, what would happen to him ? If the House of Lords, with members of the
le were in the Conservative party, bis resig- fouse of Commons, who bas bad every op-
nation would be demanded by every great portunlty of learning what is decent and
organ of that party. If he were in the wlat is riglt and w'hat is honourable fron an
Liberal party, the same course would be English standpoint, and yet here we are after
pursued. He would be ostracised as a public having bad for about twelve years that gen-
man, because in England if one thing more tieman, at an expense to this country of sOMe
than another is required of a public man, $20.000 to $30,000 per annum ln order that
a leader of one of the great parties, it is the he may be educated in habits of deencY
nicest sense of honour, and wlhen fiat feel- and habits of honesty. in a sehool where that
ing is lost the usefulness of that man Iseducation can be obtained. But we know
gone. Mr. Speaker, it is our pride, It is our that if certain ebldren are sent to sehool
ambition to model our conduet in tMs they are so had at heart that the very best
House, as far as we possibly can, upon the Professors cannot instil !n thein the pria-
House of Commons of England, of which! cples of morality. that a long course of
this is as far as it kq possible to ho. .9a etpy.1 study at the knees off the best teachers
Do the same sentiments whicb actuaithleavPs then stileoasfNd as they ever were.
public men in the flouse off Comimons in rhis is the case with toe great statema

portunit flan ht -is d e c t an

England actuate the publi men in thisw s from Canadatwis honours fro n
flouse ? Are the facts that I have stated represent us a.t tie Court off St. James;
correct? Can they be denied ? Am I put-while there hedp ixed with distinguished
ting the case more strongly than cireu opleof ail classes, a yet he cores baek
stanes(eserve? Is it truc or not tîat this hiere to take out of to hands of an old
was a confidlential communication. the lion. imbecile off the grreat Conservative party-
gentleman kntew it ? He bas flot pretpnd- Sreho.MMER.Odr

$20.000 ton.$30 R.00 r nnm n rdeta

ed lie dhd not know it. e adtasyed t iettec
that he was under tae strongest bonds of Mr.hMARTIN. nust admit that that Is

onour to the lion. nieber for Mtontreal a niost unfortunate exression. I ath hvery
Weàst not Io use these communications in any i Orofeors ave to use it, buthe iderstand
wa y exect for pis own personal knowledge that the Finance Minister applied it to Sir
and inforration. Wtas it (lone inadvertently. sytickenzie Bowell. I know 1 aquiteat
or was it done with deliberate purpose, for liberty so far as thea es of this House are
the purpose ofHganng poltief Cocpit iisconcerned, to ea Sir Mackenzie Bowell any-
an e dierency in this House? Ten a se my thing I like. I have, however, respect for
statements as to the leavin out off that the position whi that gentleman ocupies.
sentence correct. or not? Was it material, le Icertahnly would not dare mysef to
bearing in m rd the crcumstances under apply that epithet to hm, no miatter how
whinthe selrera Iwas irount tha iiiueli Inight think it but when the
the purpose for which it was used ? Was, Finane Ministcer tells this House in a
that a sentence whih entirely destroyed solmn stltement as ex-leaderoftb plouse
the inferee whlch the bon. gentleman de- thate and. is friends had bolted beause
sires us to adopt from te telehram, or was thisedbad ot mental capacity suff-
It not ? If y facts are rigst. if ny co nt to lead the party. in other worls he
ar fair. then in England a public man put- as afflited with inbecility, then I nust
tingr imisel.f into that position would flot take the estimate off thiat grentlemnan from a
escap the consequence offmisacts by doing nober of the tlouse who bas been a col-
as this gentleman lias donc, gretting down on le-n for so many years. I sa-ýy, then, the
bis kneesp te fhouse wn weba e commit- liongentlemanc ligrh Cpmmissioner, was
ted the offence and asking the pardon of sent to London to e educated in morality
that itouse. nwill thdatbedoe here? Will at our expense for so many years, for it was
the great Conservative party in te country charged te High Commissioner wlen In
follow their representatives tanthis Hounse Canda that ie had need of educatIon In
in condemning an action of that kind4? lave
we in Canada been successfuln endeavour-
Ing to carry on our public affairs on the
same high plane on which publie affairs are
conducted in the old country ? If we bave,
then public sentiment must condemn the
hon. gentleman. and it Is most unfortunate
that this offence should occur on the part
of one who has lived at our expense for
many years right In the city where this
great House of Commons to which I have:
alluded hiolds Its sittings, who las had ex-
ceptionil advantages of learnlng the prin-
ciples upon which public affairs are there
conducted. who as the representative of this
great colony has mixed with kings. with.
emperors, wlth premiers, with members off

morality. It hias been charged agaiust
him-

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the bon. member
is exceeding the bounds of parliamentary
license.

Mr. MARTIN. I will keep myself within
parliamentary rules. But when we are
dealing with a matter of this kind, are we
to refer to it in the term that it deserves,
or is it parliamentary to do so. Is It un-
parliamentary for me to express, as I have.
my utter abhorrence of the conduct of the
Secretary of State In those matters to wbich
1 have referred. If strong expressions lhave
to be used, Is It my fault, or Is it the fault
rather of the offenders whom It is my duty
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and ny right to ittack in this House. The could not be used without Mr. Greenway's
hon. gentleman has be~n over there. le consent. Now, If the telegram to Mr. Green-
bas had these rare opportunities. Can he . way, for which Mr. Greenway was not re-
imagine 1r a mient aî nieîber' of t he sponsible at ail. cannot be used without Mr.
Government for the Huse of onnous inGiii.reenw.ay's consent. how iueli more must
Englanin. hi the first pline commnitting the that apply to the telegram from Mr. G1reen-
offenees. anid then muaking the admission way, and for which Mr. Greenway w:s 're-
with reLnard to this inatter wlhieh tliat lion. sponsible. being used. The Seeretary of
gentlemaî lhas beei ohliged to make lere. State lias not attenpted to telli us t hat lie did
He was guilty of deliberately violainîg not kuow this was confidential. Aillie lias
conitldencs, as I have said. I di. )not knowt' (loue is to apologize for it. and to regret that
what. the hon. mneinber for Monîtreal West MIr. Greenway regarded the lea ving out of
(Sir Dnald A. Smith) hiIinks a bout il. We the sentence as unfortunate. Ile excts
iad a very exeifllent speech fromi the hon. the 1House uind the cuntry ta ncept hmi :is
genleu:n (Sir IDonald ..\. Simith) ysterdy. a lit leader of a great îparty to welich le is
We listeuned to it wilh grat attention. Wve :ttached, with a. dicharge like thisa dninitted
have hid uanother fron hîii to-day, although by him. aind proved againstis hii. Wel. MIr.
I cannot say that his utterances t.-dby were Sjpeaker. I have used sir'o'ng lanmîgua ge t' -
exactly in tio saimle dire<ction as yesterday. day. I bave miade stag bservations as
He seelied to be tring t Oxplali the situ- to the Secretary of Stte a Sir (harles Tup-
tion fronm u entirely different standpoint pber>, and as te the nature of is condîut in
froi hat the situation hîad becomie by th l is matter. Are my statemnts justitie'd ?
action of the Gov-ernîmmiert. But the hon. Some hon. MEMBERS. No.genlet-mîanî (Sir Donald A. Sunithi having at... at 'N. MAI1rîx. ;%rt- nm ïoi lomiiviiis ruc ?last after sole five years hecome an active
mueimlter of this House. I would be very Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
glad indeed. to hear hls view of the con- Mr. MAiRTIN. Willl hin. genth-ntien on
duet of the Secretary of State (Sir Chaîrles that sie sho where they are not trub. Dto
Tupper) iil this matter. I woeuld be glad to lion. geutlemen propose tg) cmlne these
knowwie wvhther t he lin. member for Mont- offences becIuse le nli. genlehmami is the
real West treated this negotiation with ileader ? Do es ihat not rather eih.tn the
Manlitoba as a confideitial iatter ? I effeet ? It would be badl enuh for an
wcouli like to know whether the hon. uen- ordinary private memnber of tle ouse to be
ber 'or Montreal West would feel justified guilty of offenies f ilis kind. but f r 
in giving to 1he1 publie. witliotit the con- Miuister ot lie Crwn-nny. a leading Min-
sent of Mr. Greenway. what was said by ister of the Croewninu this leuse. hîav'ing
Mr. Greenway or his celleagues at the con- becone a liiiister of the Crowi under veryference in Winnipeg. I would like to kniow special cireustances. having been brought
whieher the lin. gentlemain would feel that. over from a higli position in order to lend his
il: wa fair to epeat what lhis Grace the party. as it is lhoped by ihen, to victory at
Arhbisho Jof' St. Boiine said to hiii. the polls soon.
and w lat le said te lis Grace in Win-
nipe.g. or what lis Grace said to Mr. S
Greenway. and so on. I notice that the Mr. PRIOR. That is what we want.
hon. gentleman very properly brouglit these , .
people together !in Winniwpg. Was it. as I Mr. MARTIN. I suppose so. In order
have alleged. a confidential inatter. or was it that the Secretary of State nay be able
not ? If it was a contidential matter. enn it to do that, are you willing to condone these
le dispuited ttlute hon. gent tinct offences ? Do you put hlm forward as the
by tld Si tMatkenzentemlan distinct- kind of man that the law-abiding. inour-
members of theGvr e. We know able electors of the Dominion of Canada
very well that wlhen le camîe back hiere hie should vote for as the first citizen of the

reGv- state. Would it be an honour to Canada forw-as iuterviewed by nie i the erseof tleO the next five years, to have at the head of
eA'nd . ecmudita itf gr'at'd th tatewha affairs a man who knows no more of bon-And. w-e nm:y take il for ga th.lia 'htour-
occurred in Manitoba was very fully1- re-
ported tO umembers of the Governmnent, i- Some hon. MEMEERS. Order.
cluding the Secretary of State. I think that: Mr. DAVIN. I rise to a point of order.
follows from the answer we are discumssin MTh g
here. Then, what does the hon. mnember for, Mr. FRECHETTE. Let him go on. No-
Montreal West think of the using of that body minds what he says.
telegrani? The hon. memnoer for Montreal Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member hasWest has not expressed an opinion to this east an imputation on the honour of theHouse, but we know what his opinion is. be- Secretary of State. That is not In order.
cause we are told by thehlion. Secretary of Mr. FRECHETTE. He does fot know
State. that the hon. menber for Montreal what he Is say.Hg.
West (Sir Donald A. Smith) would fnot givews
him that other telegram. For what reason ? Mr. MARTIN. I wish to cast ne imputa-
It was because it was confidential. and tion upon the Secretary ef State at all, but

Mr. MARTIN.
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I wish to hold the Secretary of State strictly tain business, certain moral qualifications.
responsible for what he has done. Now, I regard this particular incident as

MEMBES. Oder. ake t tlrowing liglit upon the lion. Secretarv of
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. Ta-ike it ZP
Someio. State's moral qualifications for the higli po-

back.sition whihe expects to assume. Wlat
Mr. MARTIN. I desire to withdraw. can be worse tlan the feeling, which we

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman ('. must have in tris.buse, that, when the hon.
Martin) may assail the Secretary of State, teoe
but it Iust b1 done within pa':rliamîentary a letter, or a report, or is conveying any
bounds. To cast an imputation upon the documentary inatter to this bouse, lie will,

honor o tlî Seretry o Stte I, -myif necessary. leave out a part witliout telliughonour of the Secretary of State is, in myus that lie lias lef t it out-that if lie thinks
opinion, not parliamentary.it oing tolielp m anle

Mr. MARTIN. Mr. Speaker, of course, 1 will dcliberatcly take a contidential coin-
bow to your decision ; but it sceis to me, innîtication. which li]- to le
that I am preeluded. under Ihat decision, and use it in violation of trie tat
from alluding to the circumstanee to whîiih las beeil relosed in lm iitliregard to it ?
I have been alluding. I am desirous of INox%-. NI' . I regret, and. 1 think.
expressing my reprehiension of the conduct evrment>er of this Flouse must regret.
of the Secrerary of State in violating the that it becores nees.ary to discuss actions
ccnfidenee reposed ini himî by the hon. mem- 0f tlis kind in the flouse. But tley have
ber for Montreal West, for that conveys an o' rÎ11d:tLe reh .Weinust eitlieî' re-
imputation upon the hon. gentleman's lion- pu(1iat(!tiii, or w(Ž miist coiiiide wîth thein
our, whicl I cetainly must refrain fromnd eonfirit .speakîng for-myself. I
doing. havno lhesitatin Inyi.lat. to Iiy muid.

Thelin.memerwcr.the hon. (gentlemani's aipoloçrv foi- comimittinpgMr. SPEAKER. The son. memsber owentna' sw
a little further thai that. He made a direct le-51011of otCfli111Yta b lc lis(Ier o!
imputation upon the lion. Secretary of State.
Of course. the hon. imember mnay character- thîsilonse. It may inake tlîîngs better be-
ize the eonduct of the hon. Secretary of î'iîî i adtli n.lmouldipolo forefint
State in as strong langua.e as lie chooses, l l1. e îlot ('onize(rwit
provided lie keeps within parlianentary tîîat. But. in this Fou e 'conceî'ned
bounds. witlithelaaeter of thi gentleman who

Some lion. MEMBERS. Withdraw. undertakes to le:d the Flouse. [n many re-
Mr. MARTIN. Well, I can follow the ex- speets lie 'epresents tle Iluse. ln the con-

ample of the lion. leader of the House, so Gof dettecouicainsmpornt
far as withdrawing is concerned, and say.
that for the words "an imputation upon the t, lierp n t
hon. gentleman's honour," I substitute the 11<41e. and lie represents the 'cve-
words, " an unfortunate occurrence." Fol- nte mo
lowing that hon. gentleman's withdrawal, tothink, that we must hesitate and weigli
which. I suppose, is a precedent on which tue worethlfliis lisi con
we are to act, I will substitute the statement siretlier li ca e anyis'eato
that it is a most unfortunate occurrence, pre not to comiuncate to s wlit ie
that the coming Premier of the Dominion-becus, sPpoe" ecantpe eî l flcst unfortunate, '. Speaker, and for tliatbecause, I suppose, we ennnot prevent hiim iolsnIms xrs yolgtost h
being Premier for the short time between
now and the elections, if the party so decides lion. member for South Oxford Sir Richard

-soudhaeben ult f l«t ~> Ci-rtwrighIt) for liaving giveiinie an oppor--should have been guilty of what, to my uiyfrepesnc i etmnswt
mind, is the grossest offence that could hes
perpetrated against the rules of decency
and parliamentary propriety. Now, I nay Mr. TARTE. Mi». Speaker, the bouse las
not have made myself clear in what I charge listcncd witl attention-
against the hon. gentleman : but, to my
mind, the situation is extremely clear. I
wculd have thought, that my statenent was '.r. TARTE.-If hon. gentlemen will al-
clear and definite, had it not been for thelow ni. The House lias listened. I say it
statement made by hon. gentlemen opposite. again. witlî:ttention to the statenents of
that it was not so. that I was not correct the lion. member for Montreal West.
in supposing, that these circumstances show
the hon. gentleman to be entirely unfit for.
the position in which they propose to place ',r. TARTE. The facts o! the case which
him-that he lias not the moral qualifica- we are now discussing, sone of tlem, at
tions which are required of the leader of any rate, are pretty clear. fn a debate, the
the House. I suppose It is quite fair, Mr. lion. member for Montreal West used the
Speaker, to say, that the people of Canada name of bis Excellency. To our knowledge.
require from the gentleman who is to beS',;members o! this Parliament have stated

the remer f Cnad ceta poitial, ctain wore otea te fereling t which e,
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they have been infiuenced by the use of His
Excellency's name. The leader of the House
has assunmed the responsibility of the rela-
tions in this matter between His Excel-
lency and the hou. member for Montreal
West. The hon. gentleman could not help
doing so. Hle was bound to do so. If he
remembers w'hat took place three or four,
days ago, he liad already done so. On the
'3th March, lie said

I feel it due to myself to make this straight-
forward explanation to the House as to why a
telegram which I regard as virtually a communi-
cation to the Government from Mr. Greenway
was used to which I thought there could be no
possible objection.

As I have said. the leader of the House had
accepted the responsiblity of the relations
which took place between His Excellency
and the hon. member for Montreal West.
Wlat these relations were we do not know
precisely. You have ruled. Sir. rightly that
the naime of His Excelleincy cannot be
brouglt into the debate withbout grave j

gotiating on such a question as this with the
province of Manitoba-I do not say at the
request. because that would not be fair or
true-but with the full knowledge of the
Governor General of Canada cannot be con-
sidered a private act. Then it is admitted
by everybody that the hon. member for
Montreal West, with the full knowledge of
His Excellency. went to Winnipeg and there
had interviews with members of the provin-
cial government. The statement that the
lion. gentlenan has made to-niglt is even
more important than the on" lie uade yester-
day. Hle told us that before proceeding. le
met the Prime Minister. ai lie was good
enougli to tell us that lie was ready to take
the House into his confidence. Well, I
vould like to ask hin if, in tal:t conversa-

tion. the hon. gentleian stated to the Prime
Minister the reason why lie was going to
Winnipeg ?

Sir DONALD SMITI. Not one word re-
garding it. I had niot oue word to say. and
did not say one word to the Prime Minister

reasons. but I may be permitted to allude about tLe case or the reason why I intend-
to thîis fact. that it is not the first tinme in ed going to Winnipeg.
the knowledge of the House that His Ex-
cellency lias been obliged to resort to out-
side advice. In the Shortis ease, for in- for his statement. I think th:at the Ilouse
stance, Ilis Excelleney was obliged to do so,1 and the country ar greatly interested n

as he diin this case Bu if he diud hej knowing aIl the details of this mnost extra-
il l»I I IiCl: . X ,l lu Ul e Lq

stoul nîot be blamed. What is the rule ?
It is this .

It is true that by usage and the constitution
Cabinet Ministers are alone empowered to ad-
vise upon affairs of state, and that they alone
are ordinarily held responsible to their subjects
and Parlianent for the government of the coun-
try, yet it is quite conceivable that circunstances
might arise which would render it expedient for
the King, in the interests of the constitution
itself, to call for aid and counsel apart from his
Cabinet.

The hon. memuber for Montreal West is here
and lie las. I must say, a great command
of language. He knows what has taken
place between lis Excellency and himself
botter than any of us. I do not say that he
is obliged totell us everything, but he
knows to what extent lis advice bas been
souglit. The country will not reproach him
for what lie las done. but what the country
has a right to reproach the Government witl
1s this : We have responsil)l governent.
and is it possible that His Excellency, in
difficult circumstances, bas lad to resort to
outside advice ? The hon. leader of the
House has assumed the responsibillty of the
relations which have taken place between
His Excellency and the hon. member for
Montreal West, but that does not preclude us
from knowing the fact that His Excellency
had a conversation with the hon. gentleman
and tiat. atter that conversation, the hon.
gentleman proceeded to the city of Winni-
peg. And did what ? Did an act of state,
Sir. for this was no private act. I beg fto
differ from some of my hon. friends who
have spoken on this question. Surely ne-

Mr. TARTE.

j ordinary case. The hon. gentleman. I am
sure, will have no ohljection to tell us whe-
ther on his return from Winnip>eg he re-
ported imnediately to the Prime Minister
the result. le lias told us tlat he had been
permitted to communicate to the Govern-
ment the result of his negotiatins. Are we
to und'rstand tlhat lie was 1wrmitted by Mr.
Greenwma or by Ils Ex(e'llency ? I th'nk
that is an iiportaiit question, a-nd I should
be glad to have his ans'wer. If lie is not in
a Position to reply, I shall not insist. Very

lell.tehon.e mkes ls ed.
-and I understand he Is not in a position to
say by whom he is auithorized to communi-
care with the Pr-ime ll liniister.

Sir DONALD SMITH. In the way of be-
ing very frank-I will tell the hon. gentle-
man that in the conversations I bad with
the Hon. Mr. Greenway. I give him to
understand. in tuhe most exlicit way, that
I was not there in any official eapacity.

Mr. TARTE. If the hon. gentleman will
aîllow me, I must say that tis s not a very
plain answer, but. at any rate. we must take
his answers as they are. The facts are
clear. The hon. gentleman proceeded to
Winnipeg and tricid t., render a great service
to bis country. Now. what are going to be
the results of his visit and the statements
that followed ? He has told us that he
thinks that by means of a conference now.
we can arrive at a settlenient. I saw the
great effect upon the House of that impor-
tant statement ; but now It seems to me
that It bas no longer any importance, be-
cause the Ministers are going on as if no-
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thing had happened. They are responsible negotiations with . It is clear
for what he has done and must be respon- that niy hon. friend on my right (Sir Donald
sible for the statement that lie las made. Smith> very properly, at ail events quite
Have they got any confidence in those within bis rîglt, having bad an interview
statements ? Are they in a position to tell1with His Exeellency the Governor General,
us that those statements are no more of any in whici a visit or negotiation or the possi-
value. that they are not deserving of an con- hlity of a settiement between the Dominion
fidence. or are they prepared to say that Governrnent and Uhe province of Manitoba
the negotiations, for which they have as- 'vas referred to, in consequence. if 1 amnto
sumed all the responsibility that tlhey were of that interview, undertook upon bis
bound to assume. will amount to not>lhling ? oNvn responsibility to visit Winnipeg for th-
At any rate, Sir. I think ihit hie IHuouse ros of entering upon that negotiation.
nust be thankful to the lion. genîlemaî n\I loi. friendDonald Smit.) says

from Montreal West for the trouble lie has Not as a consequenee of that.
taken in carrying on these negotiations :;but ai. fmy Part, I do0îlot desire to Press
I do not think that the Ilouse should thank the nor does it appezir to nie b
the Governient for the attitude they are make :ny differene as to t le view t arn
now taking. They have hesitated a great going to present to the House on this ques-
deal before sayin.r that they were respon- flon. Nov, I wish it to be distinctly under-
sible for these negotiations, thougli assured- stood that 1 cast noe in any re-
ly, in view of the stateients of the hln. ituon the part Lis Exeellencv bad
leader of the House on the 13th Marci. they in this matter. On the it appears
had held tlemnselves responsible before.1to nie in the bigliest degree creditalle, if
Now, Sir. I say it again. are tihese ste- niiventure to say iii lis xuelleucy
ments of the lion. gentleien going to pass t0 have interested lîisvlf!il any matter

as if they hal not been imade ? If so, lotof?,ovcruniut. I iilît venture. pcrhaps.
us know it. If I am not nistaken. thiere 1 go fui er :1(1 sa 1tlit. it NV0Ul(l have
are still two currents in tie (overnmnent. Iecu bis duty to give bis Cabinet any assist-
one -·oing in one direeton and the otheriai'e iis 10%...in any itatter in wlich,
going in the opposite direction. I think thats-a it is iiîterested. There
the lion., gentleman froni Montreal W'est re- is Il#)CIIestiOn, it appuars to Ie as to that.
presents to a large extent the best current. 'Sir. i venture also t<)think that if lis

Hle is for peae he is for a conferene, hol a.iretly or indieely, with-
is for a set tieuinent tl:i:t litfeels su 'a n i ii b., uith4in kiiowledge of ls Ministersvie-

lia(. Tere is teurrent.the - ith HIi x:priatenie ioer of Parlianent
tt C'f uv1ielido net %vailt a i tor haprivat vililivilial eiadtyi or the rilit

tieent. uit va nt disuniion andtruefoi.ilit o a i tlemieon t twethD Mr. Green-
party purpose-s. MWe do uiot yot kuîo i iay, under these crouinst.nceo, it woubd

i: current the won. gentleman who lead as IirfY verret witlinIlleecee, if f Ilis
this 1-ouse is swîiinmiiimg. lie will illo« Me XIo esponespoibisililities. We ean easilv

as eue m-ho in iy yoingor days, S(le (-Iluros lîof entearring tlat milt be to the
inexpurieneed days, itmayie, haveo n t. ri (or Dourse,are supposed

hlmii. to nmiake an aippeal te hirn to-niglit. I le o:)kxiow fteir oWU l) usiiess hest. They are
liais hiad cgreat expetlence ; holias seen manjNoulté)O t n s iCl ase acnsequencfy advse

tigs and many men. It seenis fo nie that Of ail. it mty are din withiretoferees
if lie were te put asidIe. perlîaps, soine pariitv ý 1:îi:etO of this kind i ad to bave1 rtthe oernor Genera interfering upon bis

iing to prsentrtoateeHouse tnthisvques

te him as party interests, but which l(. lue mar own resl)onsil)ility withiout their knowl&eJr
iii laer have been brought before hinm iniiiglit 1)0 exceedingly eînharrassing. to say
a wrong ligbt, lie would join handsviththetih n Nowleast f it, and ttolit lead to very il-

î. 1 ntder for Montreal West. As d haveN nat rest no rfhis mcase nothir
said, lie lias not stated iu wîîieli current of* Ile kind tplars t Uhive happened.
lie is swimming. Why dees he not taki te mfron what lthe con. tnanber froni

thic ilouse into bis confidence as the lion. îtIeamn West lias tol us that His Excel-
nimber for Montreal West bas donc ? VI IC'lemigt wtlo have inferre i at hwas
kuî- it will be said thaf as fie leader of Zing to Winnipeg foih fliepurposeaf en-

10 ovfurnter n sayouthis told have

e e uartyt g bas grave risponsibilityvbuthe on hiab iett it
îq ohi enoug7h and experiemîced enouc-li te 1ien-, I bis view s very desirahihe.

kznew fiat above party interests are time In- Jiitdge furtîmer tliat before lie starteti for
terèests of the country. Wýinnipeg be saw the Prime MNinister. It

was a, short interviewesbut I rather gatherw fn luswords, rticent though they have

dsr o a thutiI etr ls otikta i i

attention of the flouse to a matter wic heen on that loin ofhiat Mte Prime Minis-
although iIf did miot escape the attention ter undcrstood lie was going to Winnipeg,
hf . Theon. gentleman from Wintipeg (Mr.r nd genrally the objeet of that visit.
Martin)bas not been sufficlently deait wit. Sir DONALD SMTH. Quite otherwise, I
if I ar at ail right In fty importance tIynay say te my hon. friend. I d:d not speak
atac teo it. If is now, Sir, pretty learteini myi at ail of the objeet for whieh I

wha did take pplealfo hm regrtit.es wlseing ta Wiunipeg.
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Mr. McCARTHY. I misunderstood that Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Does the hon.
and of course I accept what the hon. gen gentleman ask about the despatch sent or
tieman says. But when he said in answer the despatch received ?
to iy question that the Prime Minister was 3, .
aware of the object he had in going to in- Mr. McCARTHY. 1he despatch sent.
nipeg, and when ihe said that he had seen the Sir CHAIlS PPER. Vien I nmy
Prime Minister about half an hour before he Say that I regard the despatel sent as a
started, I thought the matter must have been1COfluation ofthe private and confiden-tal
nentioned in their interview. But lie says communication between Sir Donald Smith
it is n su and I cept te statment d .Greenw and the answer vii
Then he vent to Winnipeg. if I understand was conuuunicated by Sir Donald Srnitl to
it, the Governor General having reason to the Goveriment as the first offieiai des-
tllilsliay tihatt Iregardtheutdsatcih sentth(,spatch.
knowledgeof the Prime iister; aitou l i Mr. ntCARThY. It see and iardlyepos-
lie hnd seen the Primie Miiayster.:ae did ndot sible that the answer would have been re-
think to communicate to him the object and ceived and that the despateh itself, to whicli
purpose of the visit. Now. so far. I do not the answer of 2nd March is a reply
know that there is anything mucl to be .
said a boMl i:. Ilut i w:nn t o draw the î t- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I would like to
tention of the HIouse to Ihe inanner in whih make myself plain. The thing I think is
subhse<eiintly Ihlits u hast benI del hsusceptible of being quite plainîly under-
with. That visit to Winnipeg was some stood. As I stated to the House in answer
tiie about 20th February. I see from a to the member for North Simcoe, the com-
despate whichl I have before mue iu one of munications that took place were regarded
the pap&rs. that it was upn the 2th Feb- as priva t an personal cOmniuîîîcaltions be-
ruary. le lad frequtient interviews with tween Sir Mackenzie Bowell and the iemu-
Mr. Greenway and with the archîbishop. I her 1r Montrel West. The lon. gentle-
think. inI point 017 fact, as we know, isvhe was mer which I gave to tisi
interestiig himseilf with the view of enden- question, and that was that sir Dontal
Vourintg to .'> bring aboliut some settlemîtent of Siith's mission to Winnipeg was not at the
this vexed questio1. I gather from the in instance of the Governuent :apd. in the
formation I have here. tlat after spending second place. dhat he had made no report,

r and thiat :any communications that liad tak-Sele ii hue !lu liiîeg ihviing given Mr:&Greenway to understand that lie was not aen place between Sir Mackenzie Bowell audt'retiwiy o ii(e-L.st-iid hathe asSir IDonald Silhti clown to 2uid Marei. downjdelegate of the Goverunient, he returns iere to t ad ti ntOf adsoweri that question, were
and arrives in Ottawa. I an taking this
now from a statement I 2ind in a paper of personal and private communications. That,
24thi February. and the dates. I think. are w the condition of things down to that
important. le then saw the Prime Minister period. ln the eourse ot thLose cilomunica-
if lie did not sec the Secrctary of State. it tions. the hon. member for Montreal West,carrvîng ou onbis relations witli Mr. Genis not doubted that he saw the Prime Min- carymntoa his re
ister. I think we may gather that he coni- m agy. e amsg The answer to that
munieaied to the Prime Minister what hadioesase iear u n official commin unsicaf -
taken place between him and Mr. Green- Governieut th ute message, for the pur-
way, a nd the result of thLe Winnipeg negotia- pGonenwith the moeame o the pr-
tion. Well, what hfppened next ? And rc of showings the overnment that Mar.
here now, I ask the attention of the House. Gwon
The next thirng that was done was to send that I regard as the first otticial communica-
a despatch to Winnipe. sent by my ion. tion. n11(1 itha is the statement that was
friend here (Sir Donald Snith). acknowledg- made by nie to the -Ioue.
ed to-day by the Secretary of State to have Sir DONALD SMITH. And which was,
been the firtst official despatch. which was I may add, of course. like evrv such com-
answered upon 2nd March. and which must muniention, cf a confidential character.
have bieen sent some days before. probably Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Aud 1 l -

some tine towards the litter part of Feb- I regard tUeinswer to %r. Greenwv
ruaîry. whicl despatch was a private and comu e yt m ro na
confidential document, as we are given to West, as tlefrst offlcial con ti
understand. and was answered by a pri- regard it as an officiai colnmuuic<îtion be-
vate and confidential document on 2nd Cause it was distinctly intendedte Ucce-
Marci. Now, I would ask the hon. Secre- municated to the Goveruient. And as 1
tary of State-bepause I dsire to make nO stated to the Flouse before, ld have
misstatenent in this mattr-whether I cor- beenvery glad b lay upon ýhe Table te
rectly understood hltim to-day to say that message from beiieniber for Montre:l
that despatch was the first official document West. and endeavoured to obtain it for that
which the Govrnment felt themselves ré-Ipurpose, in order that it igsac
sponsible for. If I an wrong about that, the position of the qliestio.
I would like to be correct-d now. I so took M CARTHY.
it down. fot very clear yet. But I wilstate i

S CrHEuPE R.AudI1IayYsay
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as I understand it, subject to correction. first portion of the question is, No. response
understand that this despateli fron Otiawa to the renainder of the question, I have to say,
sent by the imember for Montreal Wvest. vas tiat the oi conunication tat bas taken
sent with the knowledge and auzhoriiy of place between Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Sir

thePrie Mniser;I udertan fii- hatDonald Smnith, -%vas of a purely personal char-the Prime Minister ; I understand thath acter, no report having been made.
w.as aiconfidentialdespatch btenthe lhon.
meinber and Mr. Greenway, as was t1h2 :îi- Now, how is it possible to recoucHe that
swer thereto. Now, I lave 1o doubit Iliai ans er wtliae nowledgetwhatave here.
the lion. neinber on my riglt kSir Donald My lion. friend havino gone as a valunteer
Smith) will Jisclaimî havirg donc anylhing dele-ate foi the purpose of bringing about
inproper or dishonourable withc eefereemn endeavouing, lelsonalIy, as
to these documents ; but if they weo (o1- ho ,-id. to keep it out of larty polities, pur-
fidential as between him and Mir. Gr wy Osy endeavouring to freethe
then it is difficult to understand how he eo;in-ment from respoUsilility, having achieved a
municated tlhen to the Priime Minister. If.,certain mensure of success in tlat negot-a-
on the other hand, they were written( o !i- tioîî, cornes back to Ottaw:î. reports w'at
vially-of course. I use the word iii a odi- lias taken place, is accepted as tie delegate
fied sense-if they were written olicially or and the agent, and a communication. wlieil
despatched otlicially-and I take it that wvasI thinkIan not wrong l saying was ip-
the position ny ion. friend here will take-proved here ly the id of the Govc'-
of (ourse, there was nothing wrong iii the ment. if not by the other members of it,
delegate reporting to his principals le coi- NVas sent off, a 'eply to tliat is reeoived

mu1îicaticnls, thnt w'ere passin be :ind when the question is Nsked in lis
theni. Nowv, if tint is so, tiiese were limisto the. reaide thqilutliatoIhie tobsut
cial documents, confidential, it istru. sent dsontahl tte r lad ptssed bethahee takhe
Sivt lion. l('I1i(r foi' Montî'eal West p bite S PrimeirMcke and my bon. f ind.
the :lutlî o f dtDonas tl mit ananswer. under those circum-
lient, sent Soule tiîn-2 in tielatter» part of slace, noror holvavei beena made to
Jebî'aa'y, «.iid nsweî'ed on 2nd jthe(Fouaser ? I do notsay at tat time it was
NoNv. I -is-k aittention to Itle ,iiisw( tlMatyI1 o foi' thGovernment to disclose to0' . uin tie louse. Surely, Sir, wlio 'Nvu thîs olous e the particulars of tiose negotia-

aisk (luetious ieî'e of the Governilnenit. % tions ; but I do sa. tleint. if lion. members
have a 'igbt to gYet accurate answers. 'l'liae sntitled to ask for information. I con-
roverient bave a riglit to say that thpir sider they should get trutliful answers to

are sucli at in thepub)lie!l- questions eput to tibC ovhrment. and tia
terest thiey ill not mention thim.rl.it is Gcverinmnteure bound to say Negotia-

their pî'ivilege and tbint is their rIgit. L'ut lOils 11a1in coe bak bto O r ibisttaw inoritlls wht
thliere is no rrlit inuca inember c.f tihe(îv-inh te public ,ites'est that the particulars of
eî'îment to mnislcad tis Flouse, and to Make n the negotiations saomuld be disclosd. I

stdat'iflefts to the House whic are not !ii deeun this matter of sutfhcient importance,
o'dance with tie facts. I ask attention inotwitstfndf, rthe tiue taktn iecivtd

to ie words of that answer, whih Iwues- diswussion, to dr w particular attention io
tioed very ituchat ie thue, but which. i. bocause t s is not thfirst ime, by any

ia dig to te rules of tieFlouse.itis t I, en paer of meus, we have p en put off by
to knceI ansk attention to the answe to easive answers.Ts unswer was aectually
see w netie'. with tie knowledge w e nawvw'itten down, deliberaely concocted io

e , iat stateentwas a fair o' caidi Coueil, and rend to ti houseit is not
steInent tivento tos thouse. ie tist ain impromptu staternent of an lion. gentie-

ot. inn srlyd tewhenll an who ascalledupon unexpectedly to
as I t it was ot very candid. Ynr make a reply, but bavinuno Gaderime for con-

Gvei ind it on page 2735 siderationtlis statement of whic1î Ile
nir. McCARTHY asked House is quite capable f forming an opin-
1. X«as Sir Donald Sniti authorized on behaif ionNwithouit ily t'xpre(ssing ,n,%tliing(y as t(

of the Governnent to negotiate wit the Premier its clîracter. was tie resuit we got by our
or administration of the province of Manitoba inquiry. I discovered the result from the

%vith reference to or on tie subject of the school sujiseqjjejt statenit that was made on a
law of that province? Ifter day. On nlator dayGowven i- be-ame

2. If yea, as Sir Donald Smith made anu a re- te interest of te Government, in their wu
port with respect to suci negotatson ? opinion. make a partial disclosure, we

h. Or did Sir Donald Smith voluntarilch orIus ave the mutilated telegram ead to the
otherwise undertake to act as mediator between
the Governent of Canada and the government House and thon it appeared, from ts mu-
of Nanitoba, or to negotiate woth the said lasn tiseted teleg'ani, that, undoubtedly, there
sentioued government on the subject referred was some officiai correspondence, that there
ao i the first preceding question? was a communication from my hon. frIend
4. If yea, has Sir Donald Smith made any re- t icî was not given to us, tint, aithougi

port in respect of suctrmediation or negotiation ? tic Minisry and lie leader of tie Fouse
M. AncCARTH akledr o: thesuppedcases

Was esbtac Donal Sith Doaldhorieds rortnhogtbehaliofe hcnidne c
ofethe G-ovternumembeto ngtiate wth thse Premtherenaigeoeprtolecrepnd

eramnsrtono5h rvnc fMntb
wit rfeene o r o te ubec oRte'Vshoo ITOl
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ence. to this day they have ilever given the
other porion i ; that. so soon as it was i
tlh interest of r the Government. they brought

negotiations-I believe the communications bave
been concluded. There is nothing to bring down
to the House as to the history.

down this partial corsoece. aI Aty Here it is stted defitely, i answer to the
prqteid t) say. thit they are prohibited by question. that lis ExceIleney the (overnor
my hou. friend fron briuging down the bal-
ance. not know wether the distinction is drawn

AU hon. 1E3BEli. By whom ? botwennegoti tionandcom uni calions-
Mr. McCARTIIY. It is ditticult to under- witlî the Prime Minister and Attorzîev Cen-

stand ihiat. i can und.lerstandI. tiat nieither eral of Manitoba about the sehool question.
coilltunica.tion slould have been brought and these negoti tions were nî"t çonlucteti
down : but I am unalle to conceive why 11)011 the adviee. or, ijpareiitly. wîii the
the o*;vernîment should assiumiue the right- authoîity of thePri
they evide ntly treated the hun. gentleman as strietly aeetzrate staîtemient Tho informa-
their delegaîte and tieir agent. and the Gov- tion 1 have zs,-and tle lion. genileniai iwho
eril'ent VCre the prilleiPals--to cominuni- niide the statencnt. is hire, :li,] w,11bc
catto this luse 'nide dotuument, or part of able to eor'ect me. if 1 amtin
one docuiient, anld wihilîu1d. until t(ey" ef t oilIuiv:crimuî were
shoîuld get Mr. Greenway's authority and made by lusxat the elose of eacb
ny hon. friend's authority. to (oIhiIlmunicatC-interview. and that t(o rî ia(lafull
the tAlier dument, whicl we would like.knowlcdgeoil tht.
vevy 111-le1 to see., alnd withlout hvic1î we «iake that statement on wlî:tIliîîk is
are unable lo formli an opiuon as 0to -ond aln lority.
ie ters oni which the negûtoitiions w%ere to auswecnî.,d me, can (eny it, if it 15 fltS). I
take place. (ne word more, and I think thinkware entitled Ioknow. NN-hetheî' i lus
the i loust will see the necfssity of a little,!cOuit iSlfisI1u!i(Ille ries
eûl'e beinîg exercised ou our palrt with re- of responsible goverument or not
spect to these matters. Last year, Sir, aiother'wor<Is, Ils l is iaLle use
similarit negotiation took place. You remeu- of asa sUeli, whetherIli > put forwaffd 10
ber, sir. that Mr. Greenway and the Attor- negotiate lu,;ueli a way that tiose hon.
ney Genîeral of the province paid a visit to gcntlenien are willing to :111Y
Ottawa. and we learnied fromi the news- tage tliat may esuir. and discl.iuîî :îîuv re-
paolrs. that they had several interviews !pousibility tîxat î:y happen to theni. bu-
viti ls Exellency tie Governor General. cause.!I' so. it ie;:1-v:1.a înstunfort-

I veinureid to ask ait that timte. about those Rte POSitii w-lihto plae lus Excel-
negotiations. There were negotiations car- Icuey the Goi-eruior (eneral. and 1Ithink
ried ûn 1 I-lisExcellency îuith the repre- this Hous oughit to k ow exaetly howthe
sentatives of that province, presuiably and
aeccording to all the information we had, on
this important question ; and I asked then,
and it is reported :

1. Whether it is the fact that negotiations
have recently taken place between His Excel-
lency the Governor General and the Honourbale
Messrs. Greenway and Sifton, Premier and At-
torney General of Manitoba. on the subject of
or in relation to the action of the legislature of
that province on the reniedial order passed by
the Governor General in Council on the subject
of the Publi' Schools Act of the province, or in
conniection tl.erewith ? 2. Was the Governor
General in these negotiations acting on the ad-
vice of the Privy Council. or in what caacity ?
. Have the iegotiations been concluded ? 4. Is

it the intention of the Governmnent to bring
down t-o the louse the history and result of the
r:egotiatious, and if rot, why not ?
How was I answered ? In answering the
question, the leader of the House said :

Nothing which could be called "negotia-
tions," in the proper acceptation of that word,
have taken place recently between His Excel-
lency the Governor General and the Hon. Messrs.
Greenw..y and Sifton, &c., &c. But. the Gover-
nor General has had sone communication with
these gentlemen at Ottawa. In these negotia-
tions-if the Question Is a question of fact-the
answer to it is : That the Governor General was
not acting on the advice of the Privy Council.
The negotiations,-as I have said, in the former
reply there was nothing that could be called

Mr. McCARTHY.

systen of responsible government is carried
on by His Excelleney's present advisers. I
have tried to nake good iy two points. I
think the answer I got to the question with
respect to the communintions wais not of
that fair, candid character. to say the least,
that an hon. meniber was entitled to re-
ceive : and that this discussion on the mo-
tion to adjourn the HIouse ivas certainly
well justiiied, because w-ha t happened a
year ago. it was quite possible might have
happened again on this occasion.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. If I may be
permitted again to restate the case, which
appears to be singularly plain aud clear and
not susceptible of any mnisconception, it is
this. The answer given to the hon. gentle-
man on the first occasion, I regard as a
strictly accurate answer. and as the only
answer I was able to give. The hon. gen-
tleman asked :

1. Was Sir Donald Snith authorized on behalf
of the Goverument to negotiate with the Premier
or administration of the province of Manitoba
with reference to or on the subjeci of the school
law of that province ?

2. If yea, has Sir Donald Smith made any re-
port with respect to such negotiation ?

3. Or did Sir Donald Smith voluntarily or
otherwise undertake to act as mediator between
the Government of Canada and the Government
of Manitoba, or to negotiate with the said last
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nientioned government on the subject referred
to in the first preceding question ?

4. If yea, has Sir Donald Snith made any re-
port in respect of such nediation or negotiation ?

5. And what, in either of the supposed cases,
was the substance of Sir Donald Snith's report ?
That was the question that I lad to answer.
My answer was as follows:-

I beg to say in reply to the hon. inenber, that
the answer to the first question is " No."
You have not only ny statement, Sir. but
you have the statenient of the hon. gentle-
man from West Montreal (Sir Donald
Smîîitl) ; Iliat hlat is siritly: e uat 1 al
correct. and that lie went to Manitoba of
his own motion. without any coimîmmunication
with the Governement as to the object of his
mission. but with a view to use the best en-
deavour iii his power to bring about a ne-
gotiaticon fori- the seitleemit of this ques-
tion. The lion. gentlenman (Mr. McCarthy)
theirefore, nust see that I could not do other-
wise. witlout stating what was not true to
the House.

Mr. MCCARTHY. I do not object to that
at all.

Sir CIIAtLES TUPPER. The lion. gen-
tltiang accepts tiat. Then the hon. gentle-
man asked me : whether Sir Donald Snith
maide a report and I said : No, there is no4)
report. 1n re'sponse to the remainder of the
question, I add :

I have to say that the only communication
that bas taken place between Sir Mackenzie
Bowell and Sir Donald Smffith was of a purely
personal character, no report having been inade.
Now. wlhat were the facts. The facts were.
tliat the hon. neumîber for Montreal West
having cone. of his own motion, to Mani-
loba-aimated as every member of thisi
House. I lelieve will admit-by a sincere de-
sire to contrihute to a wise and advanta-
geous settl.menît of this difficut question ;,
the hon. mînhembr on bis return had communi-
eation with the Prime Minister. He made no
report, but lie explained the position of the
qluestion to some extent I presume. Any com-
munincation that lie made to the Prime Min-
ister. he nade as a private and personal
-omîîmunliention. just as I have stated iii his
answer; and a communication which could
not he t-eated as official in any shape or
form whatever.

But, the question having arisen as to what
view Mr. Greenweay took in this question,
the nember for Montreal West, of his own
notionî. sent a further telegrani to Mr. Green-
way which elicited the answer that I laid
bfore thue Flouse.

M-r. MARTIN. Partially.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon. gen-

tienan says "partially." I think that sub-2
jeet lias been sufficlently exhausted. I left
a. portion of the telegram out, that I con-,
si(de.--ed had no relation to the subject natter
that was under consideration, and, that it
was only a matter of opinion on the part of!

136M

Mr. Greenway, that could be answered by
a different opinion from somebody else ; and
which was raising altogether a different and
outside question, aind that wias, as to who
was to blame for the' condition of things. It
liad no bearing on the question. which was:
Is Mr. Greenway ready to open ilegotiations
with the Governient of Canadla on this sub-
jet. ? I may say to t llousle, aniid I say
it innswer to the lion. gent.leman, opposite
i.\Ir. Tarte) wiîo lias ia:de au appeal to me
Pu the subjeet, and wants to know vlwha rur-

1 rent I an swimmniug in ; I say. that from the
tiist lour I have had aniythlinîg to do )with
ihis question I have been anîimtated by the
highest desire to am-vail nyself if I co buld,
1 rl the ovrnmn if it cou11ldfof aniiy
mieans "tfeof ommuniean0ion. private or personal.
(irectly or indirectly or otherwise. with the
.goi-vrnment of Manitoba. to lead to a negoti-
:tion tlat would produ!e a favournble set-
tleumeint of this question. and remove it from
the arena of Dominion politics altogether.
I shaull tell that to the hon. .gentleman in all
frankness. I have nîever held any other view,
ani.1 I confess that I was gritifiel in the ex-
treimi'%î vhen it was ruured iii the news-
papers at Winnipeg, that negotiations were
leing lad between the member for Montreal
West, on his own account, and the govern-
ment of Manitoha. I was extremely glad,
and I hoped-and I sincerely hoped-that
that private and personil negotiation volun-
teerved by the hon. nemiber for Montreal
W\est. froni motives that every gentleman in
this House must appreciate as of the purest
aind highest kind. would result in bringing
:about a favourable arrangement. Now,
wlhen the message. sent ou his own account
Ihy the hon. member for Montreal West. re-
siiltedi in the answer which I lail before the
louise. I was gratified in the higlest degree

to find. that at last-and it was the first In-
timation that the Government had had in
any form that the government of Manitoba
vere willing to have negotiations with the
overnent of Canada for the purpose of

settling this question-I say I was gratified
to find. that that w-as the case. and I regard-
<'d1 that as an official connunication, because
in person can read it without seeing that it
-nuld iaTe un raison d'être. no objeet in the
world. except to be placed in the hands of the
Government. That was the first communi-
eation whiatever, that I regarded as not of a
personal and private ch-aracter. It was
placed. confidenltally I admit, in .the
liands of the Premier. by th lion.
mewmber for Montreal West (Sir Donald
Smith). and would not have been used with-
out his consent but for the unfortunate cir-
nrmstaunce that lie was absent in New York
and the Government had not bis address.
As I was anxious that the Flouse and the
country should have the earliest possible ln-
tiniation of the fact that the question was
open for negotiation. I took the responsi-
hility for whicb I have since expressed my
regret of laying it before the House, and not-
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1ith1standieg allite ants of thei it'mnher
foi' W3i1n g Mr. Mart'in I do note think it
a dishioiloluraM e let. i' thI t i t l.t' all!y

dishlur' nil4a gelilllli. wlein lie tllids
tliat th i. urse he has takein. in ti l.lief
tha t lie is aetincg in tlihe public intert and
thiit le is vio.lating n) contitLil what.Ver.

n':s 110'1 s.. i'eg:'Med by Mr. (rt''lway. I re-
garded ih is a icomuunication from'n onu goV-

Leruntelt t., a 11.11î'llther, for an avowed plrpose,
I do oilut fieel that ir r'l1etits any disecredit

on any lhon'. gentleinan ihiat lie shu'ld ex-
press reg'et when ihe inds that thie parties

ccern'li have' taken a difft'rent view front
hit. I have expr"ee regret, and i should
not huesitate t do> ( so nany s'imilar occasion.
I believe til'fr are few Il'iln wll'se mtinîds are

so •o'nsîîtiliil. t:lt tl'y <':îIn base, upont a
cirumstance f' thiat kitd. a chbarge atgainst

any iol. gentlemuainin titis blouse.
Niow. Sir. let miîe comiiii t)o thîe other point.

Thei lion. gentlemuan (Mi. MueCar'thy) wants
ro know : Why thi telegram sent by the lion.
ieiber for Mont eal Wst. and ro whici
hiat was a reply. ias iot ben laid before

this House. Sir. the hon. gentleman does not
eti' to hi toldl. for tle Iloise lias already

heen-I tolwhly. Th'Iey ha.-ve b.een tolAd tha-t
I w:as nost anxioius. that tiie' Government
were mîost a nxious. to lay tlia ttelegran pon
the Table of ilie Ilouse' ; but, tlat the lion.
ileiber for 3iontral West (Sir Donuald

Smnitlh) to wmli they applied to obtain it
for ii' heîpurpoise 'Of layin.g it .efoire thFe ouse.

communiic'ated with r. Greenway. and did
iot :bain his perimission · to ake tliat tele-

gramî publi'. We wre all :lnxious. I was
most anximus. I :1n mîîost anxious now, that.

that te-rni shuld hl b'fori'e tiei House.
:anîd i took every mne:niîs iliat i could take
for the u)rp1)Ose. 'Tie only reason is, that
we w'ere not aible to obtain the conso'nt of
the par'ty to whon that mssage was sent.
I do not tlhink it is necessar'y foi' me to say
more. than talît fronm beginning to end. this
matter has been treated. so far as I an con-:
cerned. in the most open and frank imnînner
witilI t hleIIouse. an1w(1 Mitlh a desire of l:ying
all the information upon this subject whichl
was in ny possession before the House. I
regret extrenely. thit there should haveI
been aiy misaplprhension in regard to the
confidential nature of the telegram. and it

w-as only e'use tliat. telegramu. for tihe fi-st
timne. wias the first official communieation as
I regarded it · hetween the governmnent of
Manitoba and'tlhis Government. tlirough the
internediary action of the inember for Mon-
treal West. that it was treated as a, public
telegram. That gave Mr. Greenw-y an op-
portunity of whieh lie availed himself, very
properly, of supplying the portion that had
been eliminated as not pertaining to the sub-
ject matter in issue. and of presenting it in
the light in which he hinself viewed it. I.
is not necessary that I should take up the
time of the House ; but I deemed It neces-
sary that I shouild make this frank state-
ment, clear and unmistakable ; and I trust

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

tilat il. tihe Iloli.e f'els th:lt any errol' ha.l
been comniitted ml dI alin' with this subj.ct.
so far as I m er.ni ried. in the colilllulni-
vations wlicl i h ave mIîade .to lhe liouse.
it etcilinly 111s not I .0en inteilltionull on U7lf

part. I have ahvays endeavured to dcea
il the rankest p:ws'ie s %pit witl the.

inatte rs, and I regret that any person shoiild
have any miisaplirension in regard to tis

Mr. MLuCA ITII. Lt me say a wordS lf
expl:inatio:. lie hi. gentleman says that
I knew perfectly well wIy thai t ei''l''grani t
MIr. Ç.aredlway htd lot ben plat u.'el n tili'
Table of t hie louse.

Sir -71C[ARIE:S TU:PPE!. I hiad statel it
to tiheIlous. bfo.rie.

Mr'. 31M.\(-AltI'Tli . Whal the i ilon. getile-
n : a :i il lb'fort- w •s"z ti;î.lit-h h :ldifil. roit

va ti o ans he been m:Mre to . Greenway
for his conisent 1I never heardbfr.

Mr'. CA. T1he hon. cre.tary of State.'
says that lie ias given us a frank statenent

of his aets. Thlien most valiamble information
lie las give'n us w;s invo'ulved in the statu-
ment that lhe donout yet seve .an1y improp-
riety in the course le :ias pIrsued with,
regard tu o ibs: t 'legugin s. t is ext remecly
Imrporm-a ut that the Ilouse sliould knîow froin
that lion. tlman wh.n is sense of pro..
priety or of gentlemanily condut is, in dealin::
with Uatters of this kind. T1ogh I cann't
say that we are very glad to: know. it is
very important iliat we shotul(d know. tiat
lie still believes tliat h1t' de:lca iii a iioibi-r.
decent and gemtieî:.îily muannervî* wvitlh tles
telegrams. It cuables us to e.stimnate the ot.

gentl'-man t his tru. value'. lie te.ils uI-
thiat niobody cN, ould bloha- edwith fgarbling,
a telegrai wlo at o n.c' sent it on

inl the same garbled shape to the pet-
son wlo lad1 sent ihei telegran. That
is a very ext ra orini ila ry statemelit ti'

make'--that it is 'erft'ly 'oret and con-
sis'te~nt wih th1 ol' -o f iiI' t a g.entlemia n

to brma dwn a mil'iatdl d''sptch to this
flouttse as bingtheolydspth.bcas
lie afterwards told the man whose tele-
i gra lie Iad mutind ihat he hld dune
so. i ieavé lIthats 'in'nt to the judgment
of the Flouse.

le told us why lie iad mutilated
it. le saiid it w«as becauîse lie thouglit
the concluding sentence lad no bearing
on the question at issue-whether Mr.
Greenway was willing to negotiate-and
tlia.t Mi. Greenwaàiy's opinion as to whose
fault caused the present condition of affairs.
hîad nothing to d) witi-h that. Il the first
place. Mr. Greenway had oticiailly and for-
nally notifled this Goverument of the readi-

ness of his gove'rnment to consider'' this
whole case by Iean sof a (omission or
otierwise-to go into all the facts bearing
on it-and see what was best to be done.
So that there was no question of Mr. Green-
way's willngness to negotiate. t was
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known officially tliat he was. lu the second ence-the inferenice is lie would not have
place, if it was for the reason alleged that consented to the publication of a mutilated
the sentence in question was cut off, why portion of it, if his consent lad been asked.
vas the other sentence lef t in-" I appre- and that the opportunity was not affordedi

ciate your very kind offices in this matter"? lhim of preventing the production of th.,t
This was the sentence addressed by Mr. mutilated portion. It is for the House ant
Greenway to the lion. iember for Mon- 1 the country to judge of such conduet on th'e
treal West (Sir Donald Smith), a very proper ilpart of a responsible Minister. If. as ilie
sentence, but surely witli no more bearing lion. Secretary of State has said. the c om-
on Mr. Greenway's willingness to negotiate imunication lie gave the House was olfieial.
than the sentence that was cut out. The the wlhole series were official. and the liou.
reason one was cut out and the other left Secretary of State is entitled to produce the
in. was, that the one excised implied a cen- wolie of the communications, without ask-
sure on this Governmnent and the other did ing the consent of the hon. member for
not. Montreal West, or anyone else. He has

The hon. Secretary of State has told us! either violated personal confidence, and done
further that the strain of propriety, as ne what lie says no gentleman would do, or
confessed it. vas a strain of propriety. in elsie he has refused to bring down those por-
lringing down this telegram. was for tie tions of an official correspondence which tell
reason that the lion. member for M>ontreal against the Government, while selecting por-
West wlas not here at the time, and his tions that lie thought would suit his pur-
consent could not be obtained. Now, it pose. Eitlier horn of the dileimia will be
is on record that the telegran camie to the a very uLcomfortable resting place for the
lion. niember for Montreal West on the 2nl hon. gentleman.
of March ; that that telegranm was laid Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There Is a point in
before the House on the 9th of March. neiî"ction with these explanations by
and that between those dates the lion. im-ll which the hon. Secretairy of State has man-
ber for Montreal West was here. or iii ged 0 mystify the House to-night, which
Moîntreal, and his consent could have beiii requires clearing up. It is admitted on all
obtained : but they waited until lie was i sides that the hon. member for Montreal
New York before they strained lpropriety West went on lis own account to Mani-
and submitted the telegrani to the Iiouse. toba, and that the Governmnent is not re-
That. the lon. Secretary of Stato considers sponsible for his mission. in which case we
a perfectly proper method of dealing witi ieed not discuss those anterior proceedings
the question. at all. But there came a tinie wlien that

Again. he says that lie regarded this lion. geatleinan returned to Ottawa and re-
telegram. which was only one of a series.porteIli s to the rst
as an official communication of the' Manui- actingnbeiai of the Goverument. If le
toba Government to this governmer. n.iade bis report to the First
It is very strange, seeing that all tie. and. :weording to th e of the bon.
telegyrais were exeiangedh between t one Secretary of State tiis afternoon. atd lie re-

initoba eru talinia .rivîte l per- qest isle nce Min ister. inistf. es irv
son w-ho w-nt up as a private negotiator. agent of the First Minister. lie sent a tel.'-
that only one of ti whole series should be gram of 100 words to Mr. Greenw:y. that
considered official. and all the others pritatv. telegra was an oliai :îr. T'overnuit
I say it is very strange that tiat shouldlx h spoke to r. Greenway hy an avcredited
urged, but I sh'>uld1 rather say that it is agent of tbeir own;tiey sent through lîlux
very absurd and silly. The simple fact is an officiai telegraîn : and in respus. to Ihat
that all these telegramns between Mr. Green- otticia.tlr tnt at th(-%ifstanlv ofte
way and tlie hou. meimber for MontreailFirst tGreenwav sent lihs uîîess-
West were either all confidential, or all oti- a mutilated, copy of vhii was plie-
cial. If îlu'y w'voero al C-ontigentrml. it was fo of1the00 Thw tIuscis a y.kc tnbe-
indeeent and iiiroper to pubsisli a part or oleve that tMat not a bly >a an ofleie
the correspoudence, witlout the consent, ami teieglnt owhiei owad b tey sent b thii Maii-
lu the al*s(iCi- of tlielnon, gentleman to toba l toeleabut a repiy to sone pi-

liîi it was atldrc d. 'rTe cirdiista- vie couunicatelegamtion sent by the hion. met-
ces would indicate tat the Goverument ba lier for Montre a rWst. on his own Iehiimuss
si-bugylit -a tflie î that gentleman wns Wel i a:, at miel to undeestado fthwa piit he-
islIt to wPoder tills tenlegrani, for fear not true that the House was not dealt wit

line woldt frid itsp ro(etion if lie wsha re liorestly or fairy, tlat it was notdeint
preset. Tlie ssp beqient confessionofthe, with 1athat ho en et twhioi tht Mlion.
Snrétary of Sta e is t hatn be lias, since that ecretary of State led us to beleve it was.
gentiulns return failed to olyta in lus con, and that there lias been shown aoisposi-
sent to the produetionsof the rest of te:tiorl.fer t regards the House of Comn ts
crrespondence.d iwhti.nl oniy humble judyttient, wwa I de-

The inference from that is-and the Io n. serves the censure which is being ieaped
member for Montreal West nods lis head to upon the Government to-night.
it. that lie bas not given his consent to the'. Mr. DICKEY. I cannot take up the tinte
publication of the rest of th correspond-: of the House by going over all the details
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of this matter. but I think the hou. Secre-
tary of State lias coupletely clenred up the
subject to any hon. gentleman who cares to
have any light tlhrown upon it whatever.
On my own belialf. i repudiate the state-
ment of the hon. member fir Queen's (Mr.
ravies) that any disposition has been shownî
to deceive the IIouse in any way with re-
ference to these iegotiations. It is quite
true that their exeept.ional characier. aris-
ing from the exceptional circumstances of
the case, hias given hion. gentlemen -wl de-
sire it, an opportunity to make, at one time.
one use. and at another tine, another use. of
them, as the particular circumîstances give
then an opportunity to make speecles whicl
please thei a good deal. but it vill not
olvile a nybdy that any substanitial

wrong has been conmitted by the Gov-
ernment. The case is tolerably plain. The
Government lias been attaeked on two ines.
It lias been attaeked. first. by the hon.
nmebulr for Siineo'- for having suppresset
int official despateh of 100 words sent by the I

lion. member for Montreal West toe .r
Greenway, and the lion. ieiber for Queen's
seems to reiterate that e Cm'rge. Antotiier
p.:ili'y 1i le I it îus it li;eks i i on 14m. Su'r<-
11ry of State for having given to this Hous..
the message he did give. on the und thiat
it was a private. enfiden(tial telgram
which slould not have been commnuniented1
nt ail. So ithat there arie'< Nbsolutely two in-
consistent lines of attaek.

Mr. McCARtTHY. dNo at al.

has made a very stroug and broad charge.
based on a. statement which was absolutely
Incorrect. The hon. leader of the House
said that Mr. Greenway liad not consented
to that telegrani being brought down. and
the hon. mwenber for Simcoe unîdertook to
say that suchi a statement had never been
nuiido l1*by iiimi. Iflhe -ill look at page 354-S
of " Hansard.'' he will find that the hon.
Secretary of State made the follouwing state-
ment in reply to Mr. Martin

Mr. 'MARTIN. I would like to ask the hon.
Secretary of State if the Governmnent have ap-
plicd for permission fron Mr. Greenway to lay
Lefore the House the telegranxs and other con-
:nunications that have passed bet.ween thel hon.
inember for Montreal West (Sir Donald Smith)
and Mr. Greenway's governiment "

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon. mniember
for M-ontreal 'West did coinnunieate with Mr.
Greenway on the subjcvt of a.sking his permis-
sion. or asking whether he was willing that thie
telegran friom tie hon. inemuber for Montreail
West to Mir. Grt.nwa., to which that laid be-
fore the House was a reply. should be laid before
the Ilouse and I have just statedl to the House
that consent has not been obtained from iMr.
Greenway for that purisose.

Thait i le position in whih h o11 t ter
stands. It seemus to nie. Mr. Speaker, there
is nothiug of ainy great importance in it at
ail, thitat it lias allaris'' friIli the ecuiliar .ir-
euimlstances of the case. a:nd fron the use
1which hon. grenîtlemîen (lopposite think it ne-
cessary they should ma:îkei of those circum-
stances.

Ur. DICKEY. Tiie fact eof tlie maIter is iM WELY)ON. I ink it is ai natter of
thtat thue IGovecrnment, righly rwogyhave viwe e om ietin wih Iht saisfactionteever ile of thstho <Oidi0i ltIi<'t Wjolieiihutlhi< yhlear-uest wîîen

i 1-buse w-ho is thuu')oulv lhon. niember for [ontreal West sent to ir. lei lia i lie desirt's. ale -11il1 îî -t.GreenwIa as a matter over which that hon.b
gentleman and 'Ir. Greenway have abso-
lute control.
Mr. MATIN. Does not the l rly c e lai . ilil4118014-1

Mlr the saiekateile i a

Mr. îaqku'u1 iuî i !îis ruaga H. lia vIlleb4mîCA,'ilîîîiîa1îsui

tien tiat it 'vas Unfair te these ré-itlenipitîHouey whosiT i tAdiugiiis inim SI'erni. wani
ta Sathat the publie itrlion.rirthe i:ieut. iheilt e dfir. bovit eall 's this.

relc'wra i 1irhiheSevic-raisy of S'tar orea ion oftseirsseveralways. diaveilidetvo uhed-
gshould lie laid before the lieuse. aiffl tIl (y ;-1idl bli'v(, thiey hai'.41I .111oiiiv i1iel.hiv-
take t1itt position1 in Spite of the .facr that to favour this local solution of the ques tion.
thopy desire yer- stisoncely th lise . ities They deserve the thanks and god-willlif
secp the lelegrraîui whîich sent tevr. tlis Holise alind iis elluity. Il:te warthi

in thessnme eategory:?

G'irroenw.iy. The lion. xnbdr'u for Winnipe- with kldin ihisen. nibers P)osite pressid
lias said iEat thyat one pa-rt ony of tue telp- thedirmotion titis n ft'moon.ent Ilisxovced
grain fro iM.. Greenway tvas gien. ai l e tistto fmi'etat sechn. l-

tosyta-hmpbi neetsrqie h thle jhon. member for 3te al tWhest third.

rl.rt a sentence was left ont. Tfat is quite !bersof the Liberal-Conser-ative npat have
tru but it has been expaied ove. and oher thrown at ienbers vf le Lserai party,
tak tan. The hon. lender of the wasft thatt they are not sinceue lu the ueclaration
probahly wronrin ongy thet Huesgamu tthey aker that thy desire a od-wlsolutiof
the tinte lie did. w lie ntay aMe of the dif cuty. The taunt lias benth rown
Geen wrong. but if ho mwere. orin out by Consorvative niembers of iis pouse
tainot h asked now to produce ha. despatch d by the press of treaConservative party.
to whieh it has an answer. ovnle yoe that the methers of Ilie iberal partyare
gie up the charge of wrone-doing in pub- deauing with thsts questiert with the hope of
lshing the last despath you cannot insist dividing and wreckig our party, and I nmust

on hisroving the one to whier it was a say, as a bystander. wmebras wathied the
reply. The two contentions are- entirely in- run of the discussion this afternoon. listen-
consistent. The hon. member for Sineoe ing carefully to what was said, that the

Mr. DICKEY.
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whole toue of the discussion and of those feated one party and put another in power
whiîo have spoken-perlhaps not all. but very Î,only to have faith broken to their disadvan-
strongly was that the tone of the hon. mem- tage. I have always felt sympathy withl the
ber for Winnipeg-goes to show that these Roiman Catholies who felt that this measure
gentlemîen fear that there is now a reason- vas born in perfidy and in a breach of faith

ale, hope f a provinciaul solution of ilis ail- and honour. While I regretted the position
i<ost insolulble diflivulty. And. telr'ore.Mr. that the Ministry took last year. I think

Speaker, in the strongest way-though, per- they showed the cournge not of little men,
haps. it is not very good formn to speak in but of great men, nnd. if they have in a
praise of the Governor General-1 eaim the certaii sense waived or abandoned nice
thanks of the country for His Excelieney. points of etiquette, it lias been because there
i never c1111ld subribe t the view manyw sone light from the w-and they have
gentlemien on the otier side seem to hold, taken tlis way of solving the (iftieulty. I
wicih wulid nprevent a Governoîr General believe that tliey ha-e cted wiîi courage
from getting infonrmation fromn any public:and good faitti, and that thev ioped for and
man or any other man with wlio lihe de- are orking at a solution ofdtalitlicuitv

u o conivet'se.%itli wio ivlî liais the by et)rtof Viuete ot habitoea b and I wisl
ric.lît ici 1 e.'.I annlot seeCL;ny i)ossible tilîem. ftîr muy part. (.od-slpeed iii thetir efforts.

Ilàia min i lie Govemniîcr eneral taking these ui 1tr st that fhis solutitisi nad te worked
oi i f iliiorîiigiiiiii,«ýdt uf ilpitil publielouievi thi gl(at th liefof ve is i trac ted ang

e. I di)lotethit anndgtoiodfath abutndiitihtipthyvhpeforayn
r(e wrkig iaitaioisiolutiontofhthatediicult

frihio cnvsmid. itlalssa possible t ,for-fMr. pAatN. G-ispe hsiy eafvord o
har n. the GovernrGenera talking111t;S theeand i i rus tha et.is il its bte :1e woe-

wi, siueerty.that it distresses us to iiiid ViIiui -Sui) i'i" luit. ('!'riti i im l lwili 1
tive i1' six y.rs <of Ipublic eflergy %visteid -(i lii<hiil lt1 iii<'l.IX .S a9eiiiii1i

deId oi i rwimhubidiclieulymlike upon pener-fii' gre rlif op l Wilcipeg ain

good:in the!Colle roi theGovrnO eora

fihn l o erindthwvatd andlible linmei
maf ti1n. alleu nia iiy ocupied mili hiof us diigi (l is good othces

fl('stitiihi. p)iCiihg prou.grein 11tlio<)5C large tii<'r<'. It sesto h:îve b'eîi i *rg-,otteii that
uiestionscejit coitiQi'ce distr<velo mioqito iebtt.WIwrere was the
Nvieliw rieavous liko toub ive wtt etion. 1 gre.tost i exeiteuneuit in

tha iîk ilie il(!mfller.0. ?r foMotrea-l WXestfor 1011îei. iiilie ti'a-de -relations bet ween
les atin. itliulklie lie atdithe npert of Fi a Iie ind Mr. (oi.den went over

a pa î1<t. mi Ithan tU Govî'nmmîtsf11 ti iPar 1is. lSpirvati' erind'ltlenii ai:liy

gy ofnthe tsve nenthwsed and he tim

ofe 1Pa lietmily accpttlieir st teient. bwitl the Em-
quetn plesireasetleieint. orsenî wltage rf 1h11r' i nd. Nvlîe 1 th

littIfle I kmîu>-I a-ii not tut liberty to speak 1f i i [ueo ~.îoî.tll'questin asasked,
tlall tos ofluatareehaîf lonideliopam-ut toa. oisducting

ai fwe to ulktike a reference lu theon Iit)""i01 eliaf Of te'V .rit
rfl: i : i-t -aprioaV:ui -sexI)messed b1wa 'i ~iiii-l*d P."l1 11M ISrom. for(baf reas-îmi.the flouîse

l)(bir< gif ioiliers (if'niy owm party. btfirist e.0.1dra w VN. w ishtoisay t ort or
wébîi<I <11f10 tlii thli'4Ž a po%.sible 1101)0nesti( w ioon. this suîgbjebi llratesly putoby a pro-

uif s<lememit by he, loeal legisl-iatur-e in n(iiiiiet m 'pdinetis ntiî il inuse iti Silence.
oa l lieloail leaersl. nuthe-ills lIse wunt :up iipof hit

bh1:1111, deeî)ly blamie-thougli 1 i, lî'11.11ve r-a-v lergeîtleiii.an a-sked : qea in
wis t press tlîisnattex, at the anud thena c Palmersat n rethlied. t at they

[ Cealindta as aaiigiselvof his thg tervicesof
bl.i of Ilîîsfory tiiee emîr(,itieniien will ie lield '.fi. Cob0leiî. An m.yiu wil l ind it ilu the life

r(simisibie. Tlieïe no' fiaîitin hat me-ilohMr'. lt e tohav Mn. Cofdentd gone
ard i li:t eauylie ul viIlu oure:Is att p ssble excit emtinet maend

h(immniistl tioi. tiL hve hatd fto de pwitiî fIi i i aoui to comple-
he uestiomi. But so far as nt Gov ermstaidiluil tliese negotiations. Now. the lion. mcm-

tme itflrlty is di e prar i nacril to the tretch- ber fi' i MI. 'tin' ;iid otlîer
ehy of tyiese men. I do not Froeuid wîi hatcu.g lewemhaonthe opposite side. inwhais

lo flily ciowizamt noftetis.but o avedebat. eomifflaim(iohe Icaioliof an emin-
lio.ard the stîtenîent of the Mimister of the (t pea.mître.atli is tot swithm to have
liïtorior oiîliis. side. anîd 1have heard Isekor f1pheFla.einc Ate lion. inenber
stateent of the liou. meber foie Ottawa for of West (S iteDuald Smit adoes
(Mr. atevrin on the othler side. and I waheenoth ok pivate. ele lias not said tat
aeard ilso te vaey inadequfteeuswer of l s Exellency took any initiative in is
the lion. neinber for Winnipeg 3r. Martin). going whoheirsttthe lon. member

I (Ioselemit kow, dceai slot klîo)w. tue lia1tol(1 us is. that lie incidentally lad a
fut niideance. but, as a bystander. I say mwitlî His Excellemcy. It seems

again. tliat the weiglit 0f evidence is strongv- h o be foî'gotteu that. wlîen M1r. 'Mackenzie

wyiu to rs thios mtte r, If tht e rent Pim iite.aî au utîesa

I ea redil unersadtheirmitaionofnegotiaton bytn beeha ofh Gtovernment,
tueCatiole eope. hofei tht godfaih Lofrdn Plson. forhewht esenth Gouns

liadbeenbroen, iîofeltthattliylande hena Lwrd hamersto n rpld that the
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kast useful to Canada.i, went to British Col- 1 that what has been stated by hlim is thor-
unbia. and. while there. of bis own motion j oughly justitied by what we have seen bere
-the Secretary of State will know it, Sir to-night. Wlhat we have seen on the Oppo-
Johnl Macdonald told me of it mainy a time ;.sition side of the Hlouse to-night stamps
he was fond of talking of Lord Dufferin witl insincerity aIll tlhir professions fI' a( de-
and of low loyal a-nd serviceable lie had sire to have the great question that now
been to oMr. Maekenzie-he almost strained troubles this country. settled by the local
his )OSitioli o1 d1) service t the Gvernment legislature of Manitoba. Sir. I listened to
of i lie day and io Canada. ir1, I do nottke e speecli of tlie iiember for Winnipeg with
the view i hat the position in ouir onstiutin perfet shame ; 1nd I will go furtier than
of IIer Majesty tie Queen. or lier riepresen- tl W i erel Milua lU
tarive in Cianada. the (.overnîu(v îor General. of our political It is art and parcel
taken by sone lhon. mienbers in this ilouse. of an oragnized effort. tat is alrt'ady hailcu.
If t he view taken here by certain gentlemen to try aid counte'rvail t1iv and l-
were correct the Governor General would bejIiwne thit k feit to fe in tue Conservative
«eduied 1I î positioti of alinost a duiny. prty to-day. ieof t1w intro(uC-
even in his private life. Sir. there i nhinliîîg 1iî'111of ihlion.gir nitte tutti t.lis

wo î'SIOP a (Coverlîor (euîr:l i'o takes a 1 Ilousv. Si,'. I stated scnne tiiîue ago iliat thiedep intrestt in hanadatnowinirsfrconversiefM 1 eange

lonurpliialfir S.lIth is pat nd pare

vil-;Illy ofthis IIulse. e l (id ahl. itagnized that ilse vl larty feai.-
bi' rliat od i'rif1was med 1 tdrbis coning to theil ohse wn d ti n-t fear
meeot in 1is office. in thîe eastern ibdock. menui- linsiunc eethat adeis abfinda îte ian sit.v
bers 4)fl'arlianient of bn-tU parties, and die- say tis orgîamnized :îttenî;'t to iîn::kt' a

cis-s- politica-l qiiesttc.ns with them. And how mountain out of -a miole bll. is amu «-jstî
woffIîl it ie possîile for. a In.-lIl nhs august flon to all ':îuad:î ot i livir <'forts 1<.)comnt<*'r-
positio-idally to yssudueies.ne vail theiof i of tntr

b\\.'sai Itll vi motiiit lie inuade ](! say that if the lion. Sveretary of State liad
ilIistop an ovrnitrllîe-vents wo te day H 0113-coune iIto tatd Ilose ind sat sent in
And wl y m oldr e the object o sucli coni- th-at seat. aniuly gave]l% great weight of

munizîiions ulesS he Wv1'ê" t'îee. lot <> experiience and force of dharacrer tb the
her poliLes or I e slneeestofoli- o party. thwta-lones soutddave

me1t:1 avtion. but thsf ex ess us opinion on made a great difference. But. Sir. it lcks.
tiitr ofe Iluamet ofi pday. pari don dgret nade a111tho diffi'sn'iiinli('wo'ld th:t he

qusotiiissuc as tlis ? th. SA. youis not only tiirv witlils cxliv'ienve, but
wi it e ps the usefulr mof ilinse eminent tsiagreuwitst:11llis old fore, -id il]lis old
mon hit. ful toihue to tis de.cuichere au lire and it is fet aIready ng the ()p-

Gy-verrsiGoneral. if yo take any suoction. I think I dey say to the mcmhem'
miserfalIli arViewio their position as bas been oayiiij)L'g -nd others. that they may ;s

takn wht sonwlion, gentlemen. An attempt -vellgi 11) this sort <)t ties. lîeause
h-as l>ee'îî uuîIlae to strain :an incidlentai alliu they belong to tlîait order of huinai sctIn

nin inle ystuni'ays he the reuner fo t t the monient they ire knofvmu. :11î(lseen.
s'ugetpoaliest. ord to niske out tfat in and diseover'. ail tlieiî' strength evaporates.

sono w:y lis Exelleney lhad 4taken a vei'y 1Tlîev are like tiiivi-eo o'. tr- li(Iai e înd
positiv action. and tlatrthe iovernment on lowering. but they ctrry %vith thein the oie-

th wanted o ty t nd CsI front gra-mnts of their ownir nd sool pass
sponsiuili h atherstor. Sir. if I were touaway.
dliaracterize the languiage. l'or instance, « 1I fr. *FINT. I think the observations of

tIivý lin.. iemberbforforuth tiXiprdr reIti Maeai-

t .n . r te hast speaker. s wehl as those ofilie bon.
whio, (la desceid below the level of aiy- nmeiber for Albermin t(o.. Weldon). were quite
bîody. inclifflinzhimiself. -that 'I have evei' unale for i consequence oUanythng that

lown in this House-if 1 wc-re to character- Ias been said on tis sie o the House in
ize it properly, I miglit strain the possibilities1 connection witli the matter that lias just
of parliamentary deineanour, and seI will d.ountineutd oir. f otne hwori, basnben

flot do so. lin.gntl'en have heen blam- said by any bon.gentlemifutan hon this side ogr the Secî'etary or State because lie did no1 t hat I-usef 'etlecting upon th odt or
pl:wc-heforp the flouse certain docuinent 'lupon the position o the Govsrnor General.

wlihi tli hey eleared to 4 offiiai. That w&thton. gentlemen In warmly assi ni rea te de-
their contention at first, but the bare fact that tend the Governorc Generafrom supposed
lie eoul<1 not l:uy them liefore the House, and attacks. tare simply putting up a man of
so stated. was the beCt possible proof that stra.w of their owy thiation, and violent-
tlxë meil>er for Mofntî'eal West was acting ly knocking it down l'or the deliglit of the
in his priv.aite ca.paety. How could the mem by-standers. Theren isfot one syllable Ut-
beCr foi 'Montucai West refuse te "ive bis tered by any thon gentleman wieolas criti-

Cinsiit to the production of certain tele- ersed the condut of the Government. refleet-
grams, if e had been an official agent of the ing in tUe slightest degree upon tbewtpublic
Government and not acting inbis private spirit or uponthe dignity of the position o
tapacty? S'. 1Iistenemwit. Arat plea- the Governor Generai. An attempt bas been
ure t th lan ae that fe froni bon.ntl adetoIndcate that lion, gentlemen on ths
frindfroi Aet (r maeout atsy ideoteqisehane ttce tbepro

theho. mebrAoVWnipg(M.Matn
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priety of the conduet of the hon. member for government to a successful issue, tlhey will
Montreal West (Sir Donald Snith) inluis pub- j im:îve their supporr.
lie spirited endeavours to lead on to a solution Motion for adjournmet of Huse nega-
of this very embarrassing school question.
I challenge the recollection of lion. gentie-
men wh1o h-iave listened to what has been THE I lED[I. ACT (MANITOBA'.
said and ask thein to look over " Ilansard " ir CHAl'LES TUPPER moved
to-morrow. and 1. believe tlhey vill not. hie
able to findn011(. sentellee ini condemnatior; That the House resolve itself into committee
of the attitude assumîîed by the distinguished on Bill (No. 5S) the Remedial Act (Manitoba).
gentlenan representing Montreal West. W Mr McCAlTY. Ç propose to move an
all appreciate thi iotivo vhich induced aimedment on this subject which will take
him to assist the Government in this very lm little time :n discusingý, and I would
ditticult questiou. we ail appreciate the care suggest that we now adjourn.
with which lie undertook to conduet a series
of very dclicatc negotitions, and the whole Sir C'IIALeS TUPPER. No.
of tie animadversions have beei as to thl Mr. McAlTHY. If we are to go on. i
'onidw-t of the Govermnent with respeer suppose we wýill go on. but I do not think
to its re'lations to the House and these nego- it is at ail to thez( credit of Ilie Governmnt
tiations. W hiave 'contemled. wliet.lier c hat t hey force tie discussion in this un-
ieetly or lnot. we leaz1ve those mwho pers .' timnely and unsuitaffle way. It is now twelve
this debate to judge, th:tt the Governmenît 1.'clk. Ve have been sitting two niglhts
lias piirsuiied a shifting and evasive policy. all night. nd it is hardly to be expected
that it has not takenîî t de House into its thaît memibers of the ouse are in a lit
confidence as it should have doue, from the iion discharge t heir duties properly
day that the Secretary of State read a por- i and continue the discussion niiht after
tion. and only a portion. of the correspond-ng
ence which lias taken place between the hon.
nieniber for Montreal West and the repre- Sir RICHAR) CARTWRIGHT. I must
sentatives of the Manitoba government. This reminnd the leader of the House that we sat
is precisely the situation. We ca easil iuntil six o'elock this muorning after a forty-
see. when the tarties of the Administration eight or tifty hours' session. and i do not
were exposed hy the discussion, that on thi suppose to repeat the operation will be con-
one hand they were endeavouring to shov dcivive to our hieilthi. If my lion. friend
tlieir followers that ther were pursuing a m > ioves a resolution which will involve a lon.r
strong and vigorous course, and on the other iseussio, it is siiply absurd to commence
hand were endeavouring to convinîce otiilrat imidnigiht.
followers that they were pursuing i concili- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I may say in
atory policy, and were negotiating for a set- reply to the ion. gentleman that he must
tlemîî<ent on the lines adopted )y the lender nPot forget the statment made by the hon.
of the Opposition. If the Government pur- mmber for North Simcoe (lr. McCarthy
sued an honest. fair, reasonable :nd manly during the discussion in this House. and
effort to negotiate witli the Manitoba gov- that was that the Governmnt would not be
ernmnent for the adjustment of this serious n hile to get this Bill through eomnittee. I
dilliculty and remove it from party politics. !take it thiat very lion. m ber who has been
they would have the sincere sympathy of present in this House to-day cannot have
every Liberal in the HIouse. This bas been faîiled to observe an oraiuized and deter
the declared policy of hon. meibers on this muined obstruction. designed to waste tiw
side of the louse since the difficulty com- tine of the Hiouîse. We have been called
menced. In attempting to carry out negotia- u t listn t long tirades and to lon.
tions and to arrive at an amienble settle- gentlemen repeating theinselves over and
ment with the Manitoba government, hon. r aPgain, and every one must have recog-
gentlemen opposite would have the support nized he f lat thiat there is a determInation
of the Liberals in Parliament aind out of on the part of certain lion. members that
Parliament. It is not a fair representation this great nieasure demanded lu the inter-
of the character of the remarks made by est of the country. shall, If possible. be pre-
lion. members who have criticised the con- vented passing into law. I say. under these
duct of the Goverurnent and animadverted cirunstaces. I will call upon the support-
on the manner in which the Secretary of crs or thils measure to stay here day and
State lias brought up thie matter, to Inti- nigt if necessary. Not only this House. but
mate that any btm nie in any way las been the people of the country wvil resent tis
laid on His Excellency and on the distin- attenhpt at organized oiosition to defeat
guished nember for Montreal West. The this great measure.
discussion lias shown more clearly than ever
that the negotiations were really intended to Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I tell the
be brought to naught. i helieve the Libe- Secretary of State that I think le is making
rals are prepared to say that if the Govern a great nistake in ils own interest. He
ment will go forward sincerely and franklv will find it utterly impossible to bulldoze
to carry the negotiations with hfe Manitoba this HOuse into considermng an important
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measure' in the- way lie proposes. Of course Mr. SUTHERLAND. I desire to make a
lie obrainîed his division this norning by a remark on this occasion. If the hon. gentle-

numlflhbler Of lion. mebenirs. at ny special re- inen in tiis Fouse will look at the debate
quest, I may tell him, abstaining from pak-wich lias taken place. they il find that
ing. on the groîund that it was expedieultheiinenibers of the Liberal party did fot
to bring the discuîssion to a close in view o. take up as uucirne as tiose on the other
the :1irngement mîî;<. Vile'r these ir- side of Ithe House. I havelad stated.
cuistantes, hie attemïîîpt to resume the dis- in thIlouse and oitsidiŽo01.' and I SUP-
cussion at miduiglit is to pursue the extra- POSO tiiere is soine party reason, îlîat there
ordinar'y systein of l> ling the Hou-;t' is au orgaized systein of obstruction by

wlieh %vais iîîitiar ur111-111-t tiie host twc gentleni on tHis side of the use. I ban
d.ays. :ln(.l hù'it I vili 0111y ead t< ext renewii ha position to say. ,the iln sfi under-
11IflJven11 i'ni' ut 11) ie ]hon. uteî and staniding cxists. Wlxat inay be lilte îinids

otheî partlies. j ilivi(ivi iieh mero I (t L o prt dkido, obut
I-je is an old i n1(ber of 1 luis louse. we idethco fact reains, iliat more tinie iastated.
as niyselt. anîd I just put it Io lîlxi, did ie up iil t ih e disaussion by eibers on Is

ever kiowof -i S'I: tt(fllpt nof tlat kind to :otlirside thaîî hby i inîers (of'ftle Iibou'a1
aead t.-) ii: 511c'i'? Iet huit0look haek 'ver posey. It is some pfair to say. that thle

ii thiry or fiti arin thel lastrtwo geneen o this side ofI the H-oise werI at
d:y1 sure. wich il e irtu luy statetoent. that entliened iinproperly.
auy &zueli :ittvuttl)t. of tiui'essity. defeats it- N1 .Sl' N8O. WliVai iah'îur tlî

self.Ilbv'nino wsperiehly Weni.ta and
are a rtile î's.tuî'ces aid ne:îs. if we
to uise tlif'ili. tkr bsrurin.but -we lhave mr. ''IELN.I coul.1refer Itle
flot tried :îuî3 of.'thiiet. le kow very Nw cIlai] i)h euhna othle length for 'Sîweeliesý

at the discsion wie i took lace to-dawenll de (it lii Iricle oftlie IIce. i
was mslf niost iuportat onstitutional, did haveIl,)(loltl>t 11liatt îli'uuih('rs lzl11.o11
t1011.-Iid lie know's peu ctly Vellsthat lautn exite W hta le ithde mand

votiid lia-e )e bef ivuitin ouipower' Ipr'o- ieadi.vdlfor members.idIIoInotiksnow'i.i, butsoie
long it th:Yexteiit we pleasnd. NW lietor ste
at tenîns ft* ehoke off diseussif on tups in thet disc usion by mudembrstu on(1. there
question at atinte îhen it is utter kintpos- oteside t be mstatemeirs ifthe. tLibra
sibl for antsuoIo ot uwise than dover -pposition ivd tc 0h51irlt(t. a id 1
the tirtyor ftcigrl at is p.afntlis expretonco

on to tvelvé <>'lock.or my1any stiameliet. ta:111(1 h i . tatitisis not sc:. Ioes
pleasest0-httiopt. ilit. d a t l<b foi, IlteIittkit fair to uîî:îk'f

Mer. %IIIkSo(B perfely Iwreniniaer thethe tt in
li<rii. g('ultle'niaia (Sir Charles Tupper) hr- attî'nupt to oy.stioly(. w-lier iher s nt D th

self'. ae yea ies ago. tghe ieonu. tctirehas on1 obstri ctio. ti Hbuere notlUI
leader of the Iltse . itlî 1r3'lig t(.)ii ithe, bo it' enii<li ;iira i istIlIte un iv. t1 dtli(v

enetrs OIT. by ke ing tliî Si ttiiîg afterWlnilhave iampeIl..
a cer'tauttin our. Ia i lot. luowever, sayilig. aga i, iereiC1 1..-)l t'<'iotfront t1isus i(l
tat me l.eturces ad min, do any- of thwe iIlouhe.
tiusi or that. fkid. But Ile ion. untlerhave Mr. CASEY.I %voitA D ( 1 a lrlien the

noti treiedanyof thetn. t knovr twoe to 'ntlitt'lassifoflhl iae seithis
da ys atlid two itîghîits. and nwrnei'es who !e't dsouscsinwchtopilale (td m e h11th i ildseil if ti swase oni am uot portaonstioutonalque- havesnos dut'ieed. I refers h teaonficial

tinyrs nduheknos pretlywel ha t u ecrltespeehe ade; eand

would h'es ben wihin ou poer.tofpro-reapfortrts o : titislotse was gwio des
not t e mewhent (tistia utoodo resuiie -see publication o thdeates. Tey are
publie fusitoess o othefliwithn day.iscue the Opotio wishd eto obsrut. and

the ill alhouh i is erfctl eny t gonwan tfact tobeand ow to iitheIs ue

bon. ge tlelv Ilock. r iy.lias stielih and thast for y r. a tis Ifir o vol:
easy it isfo4t hs-aigeteat leforrowigh'ist.rr gtiutiaî oloenot lane thni eif thik isruck work alto-l Ms teMIperLS ' (B tw et. a rm b th fagt stemiidenthe theeisùaognie

ganlen oitlemn( day. And. leute hou.im
gentleinan lias eveu'ybody tired aînd ei-ery- 31r. -NcCARIIY. 1 arn quite willing to
bod iritwte y a want cf rst duu'ing two ead îy motion. I think when lion. rgentle-
nidrts. I do not tlink we are fia a good mood inenilîar it. tlîeygwinl tnsde rty a nattery
to continue our discussion on the present 'wu iaevets wrthey f discussion. and a-
oecasio. If we Iave an adjourument, swit 'hongli it lias beenI otron fe extent deait
the poes labours of t e Sabbath and te i wth on thicotion for the nd îeading. It
rest ofi th 1aturday precedin ointervening. lias ot yet uIdcgoue tciat ety finl dis-
w-e would oe iî a better franie of msd to Cussion whill h thiruk it lpo-'ance deser-

undertake business in aa business-like way -es.I propose,. Ipeaer to draw at-
on Monday. I think that the lion, gentleman i tetip to this tat tue Binl whe we are
nill do his friends aid those on trs side of p'onsidering contains niattes or suggests

he bousies on tve floi'n e onatters of very serions ostitutional diffi-
My hon. friend (3r. Id Carthy siilt rend culties. T e wiole formation of the measure

bis motion, and Cet it stmad for discussio nfrom begthning to end ys of course new to
histe mper. t a .ge ter propsed under atheauscumstances.

Setlma RIHARD eAverybody Tdadeey.r cATY mqiewligt
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which bas never yet been brought in ques- enjoins the payment of taxes in support off
tion since confederation, and as the bon. public sehools. The province has thought
gentleman, who I suppose is responsible for fit to pass a law, and by that law bas direct-
the drawing of it, or at all events for in- ed that not merely parents who senîd their
troducing it to the House, told us very can- children to the schools, but all the ratepay-
didly. it is a most difficult measure and one. ers in the school section, shall pay taxes for
which lie finds almost impossible to pur the support of public sclools. This Parlia-
in a. constitutional shape. My hon. friend ment is undertaking to say that that law
fromn Albert (Mr. Weldon) in the very able shall be abrogated, and that a certain por-
speech whicli lie addressed to us on the tion of the population shall be absolved
second reading. pointed out with some little under certain circumistances fron the pay-
detail sone of its legal difficulties. I have ment of that tax. Well, i venture to say that
brielly referred to thuein lu my elosing re- is a matter which it will be found we have
marks the other night, and miy hon. friend no jurisdiction to interfere witl. It nut ouly
(Mr. Wel1don) more fully dwelt on them does that. but it proposes to vest in the
and pointed thei out. I will read the con- Go.vernor General the authority appertaininr
clus>ins which have occurred to me as to the Lieutenant-Governor, although the
being worthy of the most serious consider- Manitoba Act-adopting in that respect the
ation of the Louse before we take any fur- terms of the British North America Aet-dis-
ther step li regard to this Bill. First. is it tinctly states that thc executive power ani
constitutional and within 1he pwpfer .f ar- anthority of the province is vestd in
livieent to enaet. hy reason of the fact that the Lieutenant-Governor. We underaK.
it fails toe carry the reniedial order int to say. as to certain natters and upon the
eff'ect. Io the full extenitof the orde.r. That1:1e happningr of certain events, the Governor
point was made by the lion. member for Geueral shall he the execuitive so far as the,
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) and made witi very 'school lahw i coneernîeod. and flot the Lieu-
great force, and it deserves our miost serious t.enant-Governor. This Bill also pburports .o
consideration. reserve to this House aut-iority to legislate

But. Sir. the Bill does not merely sin il furtheor in this matter. I have always undelr-
thjat direction. The Bill as i venture to sub- stood-I have never heaird any h:wyer ex-
luit it still more defective in this regard : press a different opinion-thiat the power of
that it proposes to enlet a good deal more Parliamenft. whlih is limited to carrying into
than the order requires. It goes far and effect the remedial order and that alone, is a
1way beyond the terms of the reiedial .< 'i m11is1lo N.'ri1(bi-e'ail--
order, and w-hen 1 cone to deal with the whidi cannot be reserved ly iAs
matter in detail. I will point out iii whar to iliat it ducs appear te me that he Bil
respet it1 apes to me the Bill sins on k:î v'ry flagrait violation of ur iowcrs.
the pointI) t which I amî now referring. a seventhly. I think it important
l'lie Bilîl.se asSir.tedelegmte :a thatw. whoihld kîi ow-l do neo think there
PO,,wei tiat is v(estcd inithe provineiml sta i emdber in piseose ho would Blot
islature to levy a direct tax within the pro- <bsirte tu kuow-%v1îether we have the power
vince. Ne'w Ihat has appeared to mue from to doal with this question again. or whether
the very first, since ever i have consideredthe lawv pass is not. so laras wc are con-
this quetin at all. 'le of almost insupe'r- eevrno'd.r1.ask. therefore. that
able diftieulty. The riglit of appeal is riven lis Bih e1Itl wV1i hi llit
to the m inhority. a nd i ite l a)îeal is upii the it be docired. before guing furthivr into the
edeantionial Iause, wih ar t.solietiie'se;isi(leration of the Bil. that the important
termed the educational code ; but the riglit :ind liuht questions :ring ii!nrelation
to levy a tax. the riglit to impoe'se a tax. is tloreto shîonld he suhmnuxted to the Supreme
1unler a diifferent oluse of the Act as tî' Court or Canada for its opinion. tnong
whic hî we have no appeai, and as to which hiiare the questions ihiehi1have men-
we diaverlitkorwhit to i-tterwae. tiveltpd.

1 :1111 li ou mîd 1()t liîni tt ll«it heb-tut dSalw this qliun.eEMBERS. Hear, liar.
of the vtawsry diffssootfaroblem whire the Art
preste11ts w: given i the s1'ci vhich my Nir. » I rHY. iion. gentleen laugb.
ion. frnd charned the House with the I gHilrht neirw pride wasthbt their

(thh'r ev-enian,.1 i nean that the Act gives leader.iohe late Si John Thompson, had
te us the power' te I)r(>vide for a coi ie'e viiihet shoulf cf thebat whiel M. Blake
elaussein fue event cf any sefool law de- rteofanda foriil ibis ouse afterwards
priving p)eop)le cf that protection. or compiel- adopted. That net. Sir, permiits a subrnission
liiig pupils te attend a seiool which their queswioh areotqestions d t the Supreme
parents eould net, onsientiously, approve Court. just as it permittcd the submission of
of. On refle--etion, I think it will be found questions as te the power of the Gravernom'
that if effeet is given th the clause inuthat Smel luhon3ueil under he 'edialrer.
way. every possible nshief which we Actau'lTe ternis of thecct are:
imagine whch would be doue by any inter-. Important questions of law or act toueing

.erence with sehool laws, would he obviated provincial hegishation or the appehate jurisiction
and prctected. Again, the Bih purports te as to educational iatters vested In the Gv-
Interfere with theohaw of the province whice rnr in Counil by the British North A kerica
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Act of 1St;7 or by any other Act or law, or
tcuching the constitutionality of any legislation
of the Parliaiment of Canada, or touching any
other matter with reference to which he sees
fit to exercise this power, inay be referred by the
Governor in Counîcil to the Supreme Court foir
hearing or consideration, and the court shall
thereupon consider the saine.
Now. Sir. is it or is it not important. before
we plunge this province into a sea of litiga-
tion ou every possible and conceivable ques-
tion arising out of thîis sclool Act, that we
shoukl >obtain the opinion of the Supreme
Court as to whether aind how far wIle have
a riglt to legisia te with respect to this
tirouIblesoIe schoil (question ? Was it im-
portant. and if it was why was it,
that before the reniedial order was
made the authiorily of the Governnent
to maîke that order should be ascer-
tained ? As Sir John Thompson pointed
out wevln1 i bis question was under rdiscussion
in 1893. it was far wiser and better. to knov
exaIly where we stoodl before that order
was miade. because it was perfectly clear
that tl 1egislation following upon the order
would be1 called inI question. and its validity
would in the end have to be determined by
the courts. AndI assu'ing that the Governî-
me'nt w-oere righr iin entertaining the petition
at al. asuming upon ile facts Ihat ther
were right in interfering. which i have :1-
ways ventîured to doubt, and which I still
thinik îhey srred in doinP, tlhe IulluIes-
iontably tie course pursuîed by the late Gov-

erliniiir in asceraining in advance what
the juidition fi (Gvr'niii<ir luin tunil
w-as. a lwhethier lthe order could legally
be niil.'. wzas prudent and wise ; but the un-
fortutînate circumstance. after all. was that
the inqui ry did fEt go a s fr at it was iitnd-
ed to go, or as far as It might have done. 1n

sr'ta ini to> what extent the legislation
would he' within our aîuthority. Perhaps
under the circunstances that was not very
extrardinary. because I dare say it had not
been thouhzlît out at the time. and the tiouleî'
did iot occur until a subsequent stage of the
proceedings had been reaehed. But I would
again suggest that, at this hour. it is hardly
fair to enter on a question of this import-
ance. It is certainly not fair to me-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on.
3ir. M3cCARTHY. We will go on if neces-

sary. The hon. gentleman need not be lu the
least alarmed about that. I was proceed-
Ing to say that there are two sides to this
question.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Two sides to the Gov-
erniment.

Mr. McCARTHY. At all events, there are

we are now engaged in. There wa. s presout
to ny mind wiat was given out as the
course of the Government, which. I believe,
w-as chîanged yesterday rather suddenly. and
under a certain degree of pressure, :an1d that
was t hat the Governiment proposed. after the
Bill iad passed its second reading. l enter
upon negotiations with the Manitoba gov-
ernient. If that course had been taken. I
amn certain there would have been no con-
muittee on the Bill this session.

An lion. MEMBER. That is too thin.

Mr. McCARTHY. lon. gentlemen say
it is too thin or too thick, they can please
themiselves. Ail I can say is that this is
what I had in my mind at tihe time. and I
ai quite willing thiat the hon. gentlemen
should take it or leave it as tlîey ple'3e.
There are two sides to this question. anld I
venture to say thie ieople of this coun-
try who are opposed to this H1ill vil cer-
tainly resent this attempt to )force this unea-
sure by main strength hilrough is louse
and I think the gentlemen wio are support-
ing this course will ascertain tlat there
is outside of this llourse a spirit of fair-phay,
if that is not to be founîd witli iiie o walls
of this chamuber. and thait aîlthoiugi o'ne party
nay be souievlat more nueulis tan an-
other-and certainiy it h n t very- iui to
boast of wlen the Bill was only carried by
a ia jority of four on its ownu side. aldl w-hen
it owes its strength li number's t1o the sup-
port of some n hers of tlle Oppositin.
who felt they vwere nlot at libeiIrty tob o
the Bill, but who yet have no coniidee in
the Goverinet. I.nder tlhose cirumstan-
ces, the Goverînent havi n.1:1 ot mucl h to boast
of as regards the mia. ty by which they
carried t:e second reading.

Mr. WALLACE. May I he perimiiiteil to
aisk wihat is the1? iiiteiton of' thie Ev ernmuenît
as regards the amemidîent of the lon. mnem-
ber for North Simcoe ? Is it to be foreed
through the House to-night. If it is. I thinlk
it is most unmîfa ir. It is most unif'aiir not to
allow' us timîe to coinsider properly this !in-
portant amndiiment.

Mr. FOSTIER. Wly did lie not give notice?
Mir. WELON. I strongly lho.pe tiait milod-

erate coun.els w-ili prevail. and that ite hon.
leader of the House will Illow Ite louse to
rise. If I hiad alia thIe am'l-àidiienmt of the
lion. member. for Nort lu Sinme with mne. I
would have moved it last night, but it seemlls
to me that it is a very praîctic'al and Import-
ant nmatter. and I hope that ratier than
bring us intoauotc*r deterinedî((l conflict.
the leader of the House will consent to the
reasonable proposail that is ilade to imî.

two sides to this question. The hon. Secre- --tiv ~ie~ ~o nî qusrîn. ï'e lon.~ece- Mr'. DUPONT. Whliy (id yon not put it m.Ittary of State lias told us that it is because
of the statement made by me, that this Bill threethis îorniu 'bt*à
wouild never go into committee. this i tproper uie to put it instead 0f now obstrc-
course is to be taken. When I made that ing the business of the House.
statement in my speech, I was not, In the. MIr. McCARTHY. The lon. gentlemanslightest degree. thinking of the proceedings asks why I did not put it at three o'clock. 1

Mr. McCARTHY.
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eould not put it uutil the Bill was mnved. I discussion, eliminate that part of le s tion.
put it the very first monent the Bill was 'ien 1 shall read that portion undier whielb
moived. we are stipposed to be actiug :

31r. FOSTER. We night have noved it Or in case any decision of the Governor .en-
much earlier. eral in Council or any appeal under this section

, is not duly executed by the proper authority iu
Mr. 3ceCARTIH . I was not respnsibio that behalf.

thiat. I do not think thaît :ny god Iwill '->ne Nod. that is the circinistaince that lappentil
of this attempt. to stifle discussion.1 wish hr. An order has been made, that order
to say that, froi first to last, there lias hen s not been duly executed by the proper
no obstruction with regaîrd to this imattq'. atot
I do inot think that any one made a spe"l;.itliority, tatly. bei oelergilature of Mani-
on the second reading of the Bill with any" andtso far only as theciuta s of the
objeet of delaying t e division whi h we' cams require. the Parliament of Canada mat
ultimnately reachied.'The debate was a lon. niake renedial laws for the (lue execution
one. no doubt, but it was on a niost import- < f the decision of the GovernorGeneral. Now.
aint question. a question whieh lihas arouswl s r. the tof o a the r eineral Nore

feein ii ver PiIt f tiSt~titry I î':~Sir,we haive to -vo baek tib t liv'ruî"i orther
n ineveryarto this coutryIt ws for the pîurpose of seeing wlhat it is the

not extraordinatry therefore that iinmbors %j

should desire to put tlemselves riglit bfirn Govern<ur General u Council bas directed

their const!tuent s with regard to it.ei legislature to do, Iheeause that is the
fouiidation of our jurisdieri<ii. M e ann t.

Ir. McNEILL~. Feelings thalt will int b
aillayed by this course.

Mr. IcCAIRTHIIY. Tl"h.ît is quite eeriui.
This country is not going l be s:tlii'l
withl the Ilouse sitting for two niglits in
succession and on the third niglit fore-n. a
discussion upon an amendnent sîuI : t1is
after 12 o'elock. Now, I desire to polit ouit.
in the first place, the power that this Parlia-
ment lias with regard to this question. As
hcn. ge'ntleinen know, that power is to be
found in the 22nd sectio. of the Manitoba:
Act, which has not beenî read. perhaps. iore
than necessary. thougli it has been read very
frequently. I want to draw attention. how-
ever, to the clause under which we are now
dealuing. The third subsection of the 22n1

LD..~~~ b*4. A ti L~Vf

si it a ppe:r*s to ui. go lbyond that. and it
s argued wit h a good del of force by my

hon. friend from Winnieg that tle province
has :0d no opportunity of o)eyilg the order.
and I lertfore no opportunity of doing what
His Excellency the Governor General thlinks
the province ouglit to do. Now. Sir. the
ordor. after recitals withi which I need not
trouble the louse reads as follows :-

And whercas the 26th day of February, 1895.
having been appointed for the hearing of the
said appeal. and the sane coming on to be heard
on that day, and on the 5th. Gth and 7th days
of March,I 195, in the presence of counsel for
the petitioners (the said Roman Catholic minor-
ity of Her Majesty's subjects in the province of
Manitoba) and as well for the province of Mani-
toba, upon reading the said petition and the

section of the Ma9n tou A ci tsays: Istatutes therein referred to, and upon hearing

In case any such provincial law as fromn tiime what was alleged by counsel on both sides, HiJ
to tine seens to the Governor General ln Coun- ExçeI1ciicY the Governor General ln Council
ill requisite for the due execution of the provi- 'as pleased to order and adjudge, and it is here-
sions of this section is not made or in case any by ordered and adjudged, that the said appeal
lecision of the Governor General in Council on le. and the sanie is herehy alhowed. in so far
an appeal under this section is not duly ex- as it relates ta rights acquired by the said Ro-
ecuted by the proper authority in that behalf, man Catholicninority under legislation of the
then and in every such case, as far only as the province of Manitoba, passed subsequent ta the
circumstances of each case may require. the union of that province with the Dominion of
Parliament of Canada may make remedial laws Canada. ami His Excellency the Governor Gen-
for the due execution of the provisions of this cral in Council was pleased ta adjudge and de-
section and of any decision of the Governor clare, and it is hereby adjudged and declared
General in Council under this section. that by the two Acts passed by the legIsiature

Now it appears to me that this third of the province o Manitoba, on the first day o
Now.it ppers o m tht tis hir cl1î Nl ay. 1S90, intituled respectively '< An Act re--

deals with two facts-two different condi- sPecting the Department of Education," and
tions of things--and that we have to elimiin- " An Act respecting Public Schools," the rlghts
ate certain portions of the section under the and privileges of the Roman Catholic minorlty
facts with which we are now required to of the sald province, ln relation ta education,
deal. The Governor General in Council Ias prior ta the lst day of May, 1890, have been
not, of his own motion. made any direction affected by depriving the Roman Catholle mi-
er decision. The first part of the section nority of the followlng rlghts and priviheges,which, previus to and until the lst day of May,

says:1890, such nlnority had, viz. :

In case any such provincial law as fromn tiune (a) The right to bulld, inaintain, equip, inan-
ta time seemns ta the Governor General in Coun- age, conduct and support Roman Catholie
cil requisite for the due execution of the pro- shools, in the manner provided for by the sald

astatutes whih were repealed by the two Acts

province foManitoaspasseosubsequnt todth

visionsof 1890, aforesaid.
Welq I take it, that is not a portion of the.; (b) The rght tosare proportonately any
clause under whlch this Remedial Bihl 18 ý grant made out f the publiec funds for the pur-
psoposed, and we may, for the purposeseofc poses o education.
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(c) The right of exception of such Roman Ca- To take Possession and have the custody and
tholics as contribute to Roman Catholie schools safe-keeplng of ail coinnion sehool property which
fron all payment or contribution to the support has been acquired or given for common sohool
of an. other schools. purposes under this Act. In tbeir district, and

And lis Excellency the Governor General in such corporations shah be empowercd to acquire
Council was further pleased to declare and de- and hold, as a corporation, by any titie whatso-
cide, and it is hereby declared that it seeis ever, any land, niovable property, nhoneys, or
requisite that the system of education enbodied income for school purposes, and to apply the
in the two Acts of 1S90, aforesaid, shall be sup- sanie according to the ternis on which the sane
plenented by a provincial Act or Acts which 'as acjuired or received, but tbey shallflot
will restorc to the Roman Catholic minority wlthout the sanction of the section of the board
the said rights and privileges of which such of education to which they belong. have power
ninority bas been so deprived as aforesaid, and to alienate or dispose o! any school real estatc.
which will iodify the said Acts of 1S90, so far 'r I('f therew the riglît to slare propo!'-
and so far only as may be necessary to give
effect to the provisions restoring the riglhts and
privileges in paragraphs (a), (b), (c). hereinbe- fund. and that (IiVISIOD was 1).sed UIOfa
fore ientioned. etinsis retuiu which the trustes iere dir-

WIereof the Lieutenant-Governor of the pro- ectvd to niake annually ; and it i c
vince of Manitoba fo *the tinie being. and the to that census return thit the suin of nioney
legislature of the- said proviice, and all persons wnjeîI was voted for sehool)was
whoni it may ecncern, are to take notice and (istrill1tvdlbetwvcii the to Sections of the
goverTtheniseIves accordingly.e i a e ctan

N.>w.1 will lake thîese up sepîr:ately and will ed ieigte section which sas that no Roian
endt-avotur to point out whiat ili rigits under Catholie shuld th equirnd to stpport a
the Acrt of -Manitoba. the origýinial :Sehool Act Protestant sebool, and thnt no r..'tant
of M1aiitol>a.vhîiel was repealed. and wlîat!sho rpld be requir d to snlpporte aCatholie
the jîrivilezres are whirare litt a ehold. Ts apr tioi bwth by at to that
Now.-;eetioi (a)oftitthis order commands the vis very saneepi. pSectiop m7. sneys
resoi't'tol'loflinoThe ratepayers 0f a shool o strict, including

The riglit to build, inaintain, equip, manage, se accor g tolent, or educational corpora-
conduct and support Ronan Catholcswhools, in tions, sha e pay their respective a sessments to
the mmiier provi<led for by the said statutes thtt schools ontheir respective denoinations,
which were repealed by the two Acta of 1890, and in no case slhal a Protestant ratepayer be
aforesaid. oligedu to pa for a w atho eschool, or a Ca-

toalic ratepayer for a Protestant school.
Now. :Sir, if I look at t 1he Act in force at the?

PitTofhth eNow. theisr.eina the nri l tpowr let us see

tionately in any grantmade tuteof the publi

Ion;iiifdCath.oanedtainority were. Regardingtwdivt tse proposed Bi wdoes b

e Board of Edcation whih was to be aP- T e Lieurtenanht-hoverno tshat w appoint and

1 oiited. Ille Act says constitute for the separate schîool board of
e-education for the province of Manitoba a cer-

The board i 'Lall resolve itself iLto two sc tain number of persons flot exceeding nine, al
h. the one tonsisting of the Protestant and thes

ý fwhch wa voedforanscahol upoeswa

the other of the Romnan Catholic memnbers there- 1
of : and 1-. dhasl be the dutytwf each section . Then it deals withs their tenure or officet

(a) To have under its ontrol and managemefth If the Lieutenant-Governor in Council does
the, s whools o the section, and to ake from not within thre monthis after the coiing into
tine to ti ie suc regulations as a-, be deened force o! this Act hu ia e appontents to the
fit for their geeral ctduet and discipline, and separate school board. or if the Lieutenant-
the carrying out of the provisions o! this Act.1 Governor ln Council does tnot fil any vacancy

of> To arra, ihforw Uthe rpere xaniiatio, that nay fro any cause occur in the separate
grading and aicesng o its tea:hers, the recog- school board within three ionths after the
nition of certifleatrs obtaied esewhere and for occurrence o such vacancy, then in ither such
tre ithraoiig o the icenses on sufficient case His Excelency he Governor General sha
cause. mae any appointnent fot tade by the Lieu-

wc) To select ail the books, maps and globes tenant-Governor ln Conncil.
to be used in the schools under its control, and
to approve of the plans for the construction of
.chiool-hiouses.

Provided. however, that in the case of books
having reference to religion and morals, such
elections by the Catholic sections of the board

shall be subject tu the approval of the com-
petent religious authority.

By section 22, which I need not trouble the
House with reading any further there is a
duty imposed upon the council of each muni-
cipality to establish and alter when neces-
sary thie school districts within its own
bounds. Then there is the election of school
trustees. and the corporate power of sehool
sections. Tien the sclool trustees were to
have power :

Mr. McCARTHY.

Then the Departmuent of Education may. for
the observance of the separate scho)ls. make
regulations for the registering and reporting
of daily attendance. subject to the approval
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. and
the duty of the board is thus defined :

(a) To have under its control and manage-
ment the separate schools and to make from time
to time such regulations as may be deemed fit
for their general government and discipline and
the carrying out of the provisions of this Act.

(b) To arrange for the proper examination,
grading and licensing of its teachers, and for
the withdrawing of licenses upon suffieient cause;
provided that the standard of qualification for
teachers shall be in secular matters the same
as that at any time prescribed for teachers of
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other schools of a public character established
under the statutes of the province of Manitoba.
That I may say. is a new provision not to be
foun1d nli tlhe original Act. and a very gret
limitation upon the power off t:he school
board, as originally appointed by the Mani-
toba School Act, the board of lie otmian
Catholic section had complete control in the
matter of teachers :

To arrange for the proper examination. grad-
ing and licensing of its teachers, the recognition
of certificates obtained elsewhere, and for the
withdrawing of the license upon suflicient cause.
I an not dealing 1 now wihlli the propriety of
the amndmiIient ipro*pose,,d lhere. I am onl.v
drawing attention to tlhe' fact that tiere is
that substantiai differenef, betwetbenî thei
authiority that wats conferr-ed uiponi the hoa'.rd
with reference to teacliers under the old law
which the province was direcend t restrre.
and the proposed !aw whieh we are askei wo
enact. Now, the province was direehd te)tore-
store to the minority the right to manage
Roman Catiolic schools in the nminer pro-
vided for in the statutes which were repeal-
ed. This Bill. iustead of carrying that terni
of the remd4,iial order into effect. stipulates
thai the standard of qualifications, whieh
before was a inatter that wholly related to
th dlisretion off the board. shal he in secu-
lar matters the saine as that prescrihed for
teachers of other sehools of a public charac-
ter established under the statutes of Mani-
toba.

Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. Mri.
Speaker, I rise to a point of order. Wheni
the lion. gentleman put his motion I was ai
a loss to understand low a îmotion of that
character could hP discussed at this stage.
I believe. however, there is authority in
Einglish parliamenta ry practice for referring
an amendmient to the courts in the nature
of a reference. And yet I am conscious of
a riule which obtains tiere and here, that
until we reacli the conmittee stage, the
clauses of a Bill cannot be discussed in de-
tail. Now, I do not mean to raise luis point,
and I hope the hon. gentleman will not mis-
understand me, for the purpose of endeavour-
ing to exclude a consideration of these points.
They must cone up at some stage, but for
the purpose of convenience. and in connec-
tion withî the point of order. I would like to
explain the difficulty that is in ny mind.
As e ion. gentleman has outlined his argu-
ment, if lie is permitted at this stage to put
those points and to raise those ditficulties.
we shall have to deal twice, at least. witi
every one of the clauses which hle proposes
to call in question. I have not had the op-
portunity, perhaps, that the hon. gentleman
ias. of looking up the precedents upon which

he relies in mia king his motion, as Io whetlier. 1
for instance. the references to a court at this
stage were not of such a nature that they
could be discussed without entering into a
detailed consideration of the Bill clause by
clause. My point is one of order. and I think

also one in the interest of the economy of
the tiie of tlie House. It is clear that every
point that h lias taken ean be considered
wlien tliat particular clause comes up in
comimnittee.

Mr. McCARTLY. I do not know that the
point requires mnucli consideration. I under-
stand that on a motion that you do leave the
Cliair is txe proper stage for mnoving any
a mendmîîîent against the further prosecution
of the Bill.

9.r. SPEAKER. I was going to refer to
that rule,. and to say that so far as I have
behen abie to follow the arguent of the hon.
gentleman. I have not understood huim to be
dlisenssin.. the provisions of the Bill in de-
tail.

Sir CHARLES HIBBEIIT 'T1 PPER. No,
thar is not my meaning. The lion. gentlemnati
aliuded1 to the Manitoba statutes, and then
came down to the Bill under consideration,
and gave us the changes which we proposed
to make in conmetion with this new legisla-
tion.

Mr. SPEAKER. I did not understand the
hon. memher to discuss the clauses of the
11,ili. The lion. mnember understands that
under the rule it would be impossible for
him to discuss the clauses of the Bill before
the House. There are several decisionts es-
th)lishing tlat 1pon a lotion to go into com-
mittee on a Bill, the wlhole subjeet may be
discussed. Then furtier on I tind that on
a motion to go into conmittee 0no clause
shallh d lis('usse(d. Further on I find

On the order for going into committee on a
13ill, the main provisions of the Bill may be dis-
eusseil, but not the clauses or aniendiments
thereto.

Therefore, if the hon. gentleman avoids dis-
cussing the cliuses ho will be perfectly in
ord( r. So far as I have been able to gather
from hiearing the provisions of amendnent
cutrsorily read, there is no objectiou to the
amnendment itsclf.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It will not surely
be eontended that in a case of this kind,
where an hon menber is discussing the
clauses of the il. not for the purpose of
ascertainîing whether they are wise clauses,
but when lie is raising a question off jur'is-
diction anmd asking foi' a reference to the
Supreme Court, tlien it seemns to me a re-
ference to clauses of the Bil, for thie pur-
pose of show'ing that soie of these clauses
are beyond the jurisdiction of thel r{ouse
w'ould stand on a somewhat different foot-
ing.

Mi. SPEAKER. I cannot dis;cover any-
thing in the authorities I have coisulted
that would justify the assunption that
clauises of the Bill can be discussed1 in de-
tail under any circumstances.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). On a qustion of
jurisdiction ?
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Mr. McCtA1TlY. i :mn not gin.: <to(lis-
ei.s hilie Bill any imore than is nIeless:mryo
explaini the amenmeuiŽnt, but it iS absolmely

neessary to, do1 so to some exin. in ordur
to muîake inîy me:ianing plain. i sug'. st t le
ulestiI liIr ouglit to he sub:nitfl foi

the opinion f the eourlt h'le irst is wh-
ther thc. Bill. as a faet. fails to er oiut lie

rendial riler in full. In order to' estah-
lishî Iliat, I have to show what hI remedial
oirderj is. Thati nvolves 1 statemeI as to
wha t lie id la was. and a comparisoni of

hie (A1l law with tlie proposed now law.
itherwise I doui noi Iake good nly tnteillt'nt

Iliat thele i a falling short ini th law of
the tornis 'f thi remedial rder. S'o. witl,

rIw' r1) Io tlie s nd quision in wlhih i
have 1)i show thatr in sine respet s the bill
exceeds ile iern0's o th1e remedia iorder. b-

cause ilie relm-dial order says the sciools re
1o be resitoired as thy w1ere prior to the pass-
age of tle Aets of 1890. I elnniot put Ithe

Hous in possession of 1he Aeis (if 1890 wvith-
Out :a a1 suarly of th. and I d iot
desire to take up the time of t HiTouse. un-
neessairily, although t lhe Iendut of the

mebertls (on1the resuybenlellh- is ot
oînducive to mny shorteing my har unu.

althoigh migit erystallize it iore if I ald
obt aîîy ileoui''lInleil. If t1liose li. eiffle-

mU are determined to use force it will only
engederOpposition.

Sir CHARLES IIBERT TUPER. A
motion to re-fer must be aR motion of the
nat.nre indienî1ted by the general character
of tlie Bill. and not having regard .o par-
tieular sections.

Mr-. McCARTI-IY. There is a substantial
difference between tie old law and tie pro-
posed iew law. The remedial order called

rvrf ha MAdtf l

the new law differs from itlie old law. I
must do ihat or found ny argument on a
mere statement not established or iproved.

and thlat wotuld be ineffeetive. I am iot
coltendingh tu t this is ighit oir Voniog. ibir
arguing for or agaiust it, but I an simiply

po1iting out Ihart there is a substanil: dif-
forence between the new law and th1e o'ld

la w.

Sir ('HAlNi.ES IllBRElT TUPPER. Do
I iumler.stdl. i . Spakr. that you ruied
the lion. geitlemna n is at liberty Tro irfr to
sectionis of th'e Bill ?

Mr. SPEAKER. 'ud furtlier' on i tilhis
book thit a nlion. neînb.r is niot at .ihr'.'îy

to e>inineut On a (lause.

Mr. MCARTHY. That is on ain rdiuarv
moin that you. Mr. Speaker. do now eave

the Chair.
Mr. SPEA'le E. Tie hoit. gntleumn is

spealkinlg to theL mionTiI.

Mr. McCA\ RTH{Y. No. but to the amnd-
ment.

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentlein u-
not iove te a mendmenit wit speaking
to the motion.

Mr. MCCA FTH Y. Doyoiu rule. Mr. Speak-
er, that if 1i move an amendient I cannot
seek to establishi its truth

Mr. SPEAKER. That depeuds on wh-
ther tlhe hon. gnit lemua n is discussing the:
amend nient a' eording to parliamentary
rules.

Mr. McCARTHY. I am iot p'oposig to
diseuss tlie lauses but mnerely refen t.o
thei. anld also point out how the new law
differs fromn the old law.

for restoration or tme ou sy:stem oi schoons,atil Uin someresper-ts. ~therefor, the nw Mr.h SPEAKER. TLhe lon. tleman rmy

aw falls far short of te reiedial order. do so n a genel way ; bu i. for tlie p-i.-
v . pose of illustrt his argument. he refer.z

Sir CHARLES HIîBLUERtT 'r'PPER. 1l to specifi cluses upon vhieh ir is prom;i1
think ihe lion. genutlemaîn,!in justice to him- to> ' m cominh1. so far as I au alhle t,
self. and aceording to t le rles of the Hlouse -udge at pr'esent fro pireed: t Ili. t lion.
e-annlot puirsue tisline -when. in ordler togenlmnwl)e node nrrvr
commnenid the anendient to the juigient . soon.
of the ouse Lit is necessary to deal witlh Mr. McCARTHrY. I willi wai nil4  i retthe1 Bil by clauses, or to refer to any par- in.
ticular clause. Of course, there may be no-
thing in ny point, and I raise it in besita- Mr. SPEAKER. So far I think not. As

tionli. ; I have said at th utset the lon. gentleman
as not violated the rule.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That argiumient! '
show's conclusively that the rule cannot be Mr. _McCARTHr. Ihe next important
applienble to cases of this sort, whieh raise ting is. m the selertion of the books. The

uestions of jurisdition. law gave oer to th sool board to
Mr. SPAKER. I am not pertfectly sure of1 tittet th erir aof nOok e only tofthis,

my ground. but it strikes me that an amend- to religion and morals. suc litlection be
mient whicl involves the necessity of dis- the Catholie section Of the board should be
cussing details of a Bill would, at all events, subjeet tro the approval of the oulpe

i)1'Celde the lion. gentleman from discuss- rgions authority. Tihe difer ompetent
ing thie clauses. tliat no-

Mr. McCARTHY. I am not proposing to No book, map or globe shai1 be selecteà-unlessdiscuss the clauses, but only to mention such book, map or globe has been authurlzed for
theni. I desire to point out In what respect use, either in the hilgh or publi nshool ed fthe

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
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proviwne of Manitoli. or the separate sehools assessment roil placed] opposite hiiis naime, also
of the province of Ontario. the ainount of school taxes to be collected from

dhim and to hand suich list to the clerk of theSo fiat ;msquestionally. teis does not go niun-ipality on or before the lst day of August1 as fr as th it ':l r eIq4ui'es. 1in eacn year.
an spenking rlow simly of the fact thîat the
riglit to 11il e the Sellofils. Whiih was Then we hVe the deelir:tionl as to arrears
oOiInded by the remedial order, was n of school laxes and exemptions. Now. if we
. teiint r prvided ly ithe statutes whieli look at the new law. we find tiat thIese two
were realed, :ind in the two iinportnt or three chi use to which i h:ve referred
iaite rs tha t I have dravil attention to. :re expa lded into niarly s·ven pages of
tliere is a very substalai differeuce he- thte Bill.l iid tlie stateiiet of th:lt filet :loine
tweell thee repe:Iled l:aw of Ma niti 'h. anîîd the 15 uli-ient to show the eno 'riiu iffertm-
law whiel we are asked to make. Now. 8ir, thtre is iless iItere li:u ben a very use-
if ilie Aet. Sins il thi. reg rit. i lt sIll nre le'ss x4)iiiuI! of Verilge i htWeelt the
is <>lîhj-tionlable in heeedieig the ternis of eld law and t new se far as assessient.
thle rtiei:ll ordIr, and for that pu1pose 1 . i4 111). There ias ibeen n doubit
shal l hî: l h to :ask the illdulence' of( tino ait t":pt Iiade, s> far' as I have beein aibl
ilu1se while I refert to the parts of the
ei:luse iii ile new Act. vhicih are not to be
f4unld inl the old statue. which are entirely
iew. and whicIl are altogeer in excess
of the order passed by Ilis Exeellency the
("oiWenO' (len 'al. Tiat order 1li .l.ouse
will unlerstaiîd. reluires tlle old syste n
to be fully restored. There is iot: a sug-
gst ion in tle remîedial order. that the legZs.
Int ire were to improvei ir toi ailnd il an
sh:ipe or way. the laîwiw vhichI existed prio'.
1() 1s!10. The1viniority did not comli i:lt 11
thei le'gishuire of .\niuteha were not will-
iîig li amend the lw. fr itat the law itsel

w: l ot pefe tlysaisf:letory. Wh1at the
ininiity eî,nipinred of was, tha:t the l'g-
isiaturIe :liai s'wept a wvaw y t li se1:vr: e

slnlsystem under fl.1,whieÍl thevy nn.l
a:nd conillrolled their sliols. and they aske 1

-11 thM 'ider was inI th terms of the pr::yer
lf h lie pe1 ti1tin. nt:llIt' 1heorder fiollowed1 thlie

pr:1yo r-w--hlat they askld wa:îs that tl-,se
shols shmhitlhe re'stred. If we ompare'
tte iwo. ile lowi.e will le Stised to

1i11d1 Ihv-venormlouls lffrecethre is Ih(-

t.wee(vn ti oild law and the new one. I do not

It is sutlivienît for the pirpose of the aru-
ment whie1h I desire to address to the HIuse
liter n. .to establish Ilie faet that thcîe'e are
very rubstantill differences. Compare the
seC1tios relating t sch ool assessm'ents in
lte Old At withlI the Sevtioil n of tit' eIw.
'Thle old nla w vas to he found iii section 74
:nl it provided

That for the purpose of supplementing the
legislative grant there shall be a board of trus-
tees of all school districts not situated in a city
or to; a the whole territory of which is in the
limits of a single municipality, to prepare and
lay before the municipal council an estiniate of
such sums, exclusive of such legislative grant.
as may be required for school purposes during
the current school year.

Subsection (a) defines the time that these
estima tes were to be laid before the munici-
pality. and subsection (b) says :

It shall b2 the duty of each board of school
trustees to make out a list af the persons liable
to be assessed for the balance of their sehool
estimates as hereinbefore provided, with the as-
sessnent of each such person copied from the

137

teo uniderts!:lind. a iti perta:lis no't linSUccess-
EUIITIllil o Copy in front ia.he nw Act

cif lSiîi--thei' .\linster of1 .ntiice' ean t '.1
whi'thier I ai riight or vrong-telit- 1r'-
N'i si Mis O tliai hlw. whif-li ui dîouhi.
rti.' sj)u iî sct'd tIl lt• :it iliii I orii0ttollt
ihe Aet of 1 NX-4. wii11i i i1 tdate o1f

ili hist consolidation of' tle oli shul aw.
But that veirymchi enhir.r.'s th.>ies o
the lilistees with r feg:rd iitie lssessment.
The hoowing poiwe ars :ire also ivry itucl
inîetre'asî'ci1 lu )i(wers5 foir ilie e'tis9ry
:ittiniee of~ chtildren I anihi>z. 1s li' old
liw d 1)oes nt, intveosiga llis of '''l'iaints
in'd ag lit pareis l'fol.i· Te
:1rne pio0wer o1 expropriîtIn of scool r-
pc'rty not to be found in the lid law. I vn-
turc. to say that a enreul o.alysis tf tiese
two Ats will shtow th<.t u'oro' i nalf of
tii Bill is absolutely n;ew.

Sir CHARLES HIBTiWtT TUF'Elt. I
rise to a point of order. ani I want t) reaid
the following .fron My. tht alnlthrity to.

i 1ch )r. Bouritiot refers in îirgard to lte
reference of a Bill at this state.

It is also competent to a menber who desires
to pla2e on record any speIal reason for not
agreeing to the se-ond reading of a Bill. to
iove as an amendment to the question, a reso-
lution declaratory of sone principle adverse to,
or differing from. the principles. policy, or pro-
visions of the Bill ; or expressing opinions as to
any circunstances connected with its introduc-
tion, or prosecution : or otherwise opposed to
its progress ; or seeking further information in
relation to the Bill by commissioners ; the pro-
dutction of papers or other evidence. or. in the
lords. the opinions of the judges. The principle
of relevane- in an anendment governs every
suchi resolution. which imust, therefore, "strictly
relate to the Bill which the Ilouse, by its order,
las r'solved upon considering," and must not
include in its scope other Bills then standing for
consideration by the House. Nor may such an
aniendnient deal with the provisions of the Bill
upon whieh it is moved, nor anticipate anend-
ments thereto which may be moved in nom-
mittee. When such a resolution anounts to no
more than a direct negation of the principle of
the Bill. it is an objectionable fori of amend-
ment ; but there are special cases for which it
may be well adapted. On the 21st February,
1854, an amendment was made to the question
for reading the Manchester Education Bill a
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second tilne, tliat education to be supported by power to pass the Bil.'lie reidial order
puble.- rates. is a subject whiclh ouglht not, at W:îs issued sp'cilying particular ternis upoA
the present tirne, to be dealt with by any private lvlîiet' MaîntobaPlegîsiature are to enact
Bill," which gave legitimate expression to thett
opinion of the louse. Amentments, however.,a

to the question for the second reading of ai tli:it 111<?Bilt'on' ls %aries f'onî tlic
Private 13ill, which seek to substitute for that liedial ord'r hl certain and is
question a resolutioi declaring tl 1)1inon of.therefore ultmiavires id thlîkParliaiient. 1 1
the Housezo on a niatter of public or genceral policy, lion. gentienian lio jnoved the'aIindnent
are out of orler. slidihi lie aIlowed to show vleriils Par-
This is tlie relrence cited by ir. Hmnrinntient liaIl lee;ituse if it lias
in l(ega rd io illlelî.iximent s .'îîn t ihe nlot1911 t'' 1M011 ttIl( . Ith i s' 511 lise, fomir ig to

gP 111> ciniitlt'ee on a Bill. .An l i unîlid- -r ail. We voild l V* îtee
ment ilialt nlay Ile conusidered willi ' 'ut rl'!er- a niend the' bih sa a:s tu ius *isdietion,

('f<Ct Ot i<'U1l1~'sii t ieBih15iii'..I.r "L>ttitis(' iMir *urîsdietioîi is lase.l on theene tIo li te li lluses ill- is in order a'at
that tintev. but tl h e ilnuoi. (Wf.11l- A1ls(f ti«-ottt.a t H -M n -
sidered serialim unitil tlle Bill is in oi- IaAut. 11w 'e my lion. frit îî.l cites ai-

mliit tee.plies to Buis <'ver wlicli i:lI ar' lias
Mr. MILL (oliwel). I do nlot hiihnk tle(!î1.î>li'e. itI. 'l'Iiis it (elitiSe1t

rule t le lion. gentleman cites is at ali tppie-
.able tu te icase before uls. 'l'le co.-intniitionit
of Ile lini. Ieilber foir North Sme->e is that't 1 tiniasr.
ianiy se1tiois of th1is Bill areii uitra'M.D vjire1,I . i ( -eiit) asi ly the

and thefi't1e fot aIleedclu. I 1:lihrse0r
is not siil as iglit be inade lin'.< fîum,îiitte1. BIs tlîri>'url'lion.'4sould nor ply to
Tlhere ym dis:uss the clatruses tof tlit' Bilitheq ( f *Iiis(iutiun a s wvIl1as any

for a very diffeiren,'t piilrpose. The uiian. mciii-oi.Ias si rîîk wil ItIatfofthi.
beir refers to the different clauses forIl te.hon.egenth'nmnns'aniendnient. but did not
purpose of showing that this Bill, in nany wish to aise any point of order. h.ec;ise it

f ils f'itres is ur1'a vires, not for the pur-.wsl>iter, al, 'ourse. to lia te I eefore
pose of discussing the merits of the Bill in
the ordiiary sense, oe for the pu irpose oOf ikely to aise, so a sbI hali'votlme
ameninji>g those clauses, because, when that c I tieni. Butts t lie hion.
is thie case, the question of jurisdiction does gentleimIs :oing o.)I it
not arise. This is a discussion of a whîolly good deali f diseiissioiiand (ldtail. re
difterent chiaraetcr. It has reference to the seeiîs to l'eîio douhît tliat tie motion to re-

validity of t hie wliole mneasure, and the re- fer the question to a court is quiic' iniord-r
feren.es of the hon. iieilber to the Cla1uses rt titista 1.191lthe dilliculî 'ses froîn

aroe for tle puiIrose of showiing that t thetlavt tliat tiiiorion in your bands, Si,
m ur1e oughit to be refedred to the Supremîen a a sintu <lta ils.
Court for te pupose of asertaining the t ai . kt' to s:iliat tiiese clauses
opiniion of thecourt on thiat que.stion. ifthey ar eoltra devire d t':înot . Iede:ît witl

31r. M LOCK. hie rulii;" eited by the
hon. mnemîber for Pictou is to the effect that
w-e canînot at this date (10 what niay be done
in cominnttee. If the objection of the hon.
ieiber l'or North Simecoe is well taken.

namnely. thiat this whole1 Bil is uiltra vires
of the powers of this Iouse, inasiuch as it
does not copIily vwithi the law. then nothing
that e:an be done int hie comniittee eannumake
it good, so tliat the point taken by the lion.
menber for Pictou cannot possibly apply.

Mr. LISTELt. The objection taken i bylhe
lion. member for Pietou applies to Bills
whici there is no doubt of the power of Pa.-
liaient to pass. But the Bill now iudc.r
consider'ation is one w'hich l'ere is serious
doubt of the power of this Parliament to
pass. The Bill under consideration is a Bill
founded on the remedial order. The Bill
under consideration wîas introduced into this
Parlianment under special statutory condi-
tions. and it is contended by those whio op-
pose the Bill that these statutory conditions
are not exactly conplied with. so far as this
legislation is concerned. If there had been
no remedial order at all, I suppose it could
not be argued that this Parliament had

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

in c mitte. TEe cmiiimitte' ean strike out
thie claiuses if' t h.'y ar' utra vires. Tll hon.

enteman's mtin is not to dcelare thbat the
Bill is ultra Viires. but tgi point out thiat par-
ti'ular chiuses go b 01yol o11 power. The
Ilouse lias adpte te prinviple of tli Bill,
an1(d the propostii b1<1eforeI us is that, iin cer-
tain respects. it is ultra vires ; ail il' we are
to go throuh e'h section enrefully ind sei'

exa !ntly in wha it diffr't''s fr-ou the' law , it
will provoie a long discussion.
Mr. SPEAII. The statement of' th:e Min-

ister of u.1 stice, oetorrretl to nie that these
clauses, if not wide eniough or too wide.
shlould bhe: amendfed lin commilittee, but 1

understand thiere is aniiotier question raisel
by the lion. imeniber for Simîcoe, and that
is as to whethier thie Bil is wide enough to
cover the order which was sent to the local
legislature of Manitoha. :and that if not wide
enoughi, if not in accord witi the terms of
the renedial order. we have no power to
pass it at all, because the governnent of
Manitoba have not been required to do what
this Bill proposes to do. That is the question
which puzzles nie with regard to the ques-
tion under discussion. It seems to me obvi-
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ous, ftronî aill I have been able to see with:POwers to I)ss a school Iaw lor the province
regard to this particular stage of proceed- of Manitoba.
ings on Bills, that it is manifestly not tin
accord with the practice eltier of Englan:I
or this country, that Bills should be discuss- itraon 1890n?
ed in ldetail except in committee.

Mr. McCARTHY. I am not going to do Mr.hMctArIIY.the, Aeot 890.
that.

MIr. SPEAKER. If there were no other '. IICIEY. 1 thjfk the lon. gitie-
question except as to wliether these clauscsS
were wide enough or too wie, they couir'iClCIIay be mistaken, but
be amended in comrittee; but the ot lier o illit 1Ihaveitnt. Act Iere :mnd 1 have intON-oir
lhas been raised, that Manitoba had not had it. If I am wron, I shah be obliged to the
the opportinty of dealng with the subject lion. Minister if lie %vili showl what respect
in the form iin which it has been introduced1Larn nistaken.
into this Parlianient. -'V. DICKEY. What do you tako it f'oni

Mr. McC AIIRTHY. If the Government wilih1 re areziets in 1888 and 1S.
say that thley will withdraw the clauses thiat Ir. McCARTHY. Yes ; but the3-renot
are in excess of the law, I will accept that

and bandn tat hrt f mymoton. ~ early as full as th.e Act of 1890 fromi which,and abandi(on tha-t part of my motion. If they1
will not. I have to point out that the clanse1kostof yours were taken.
do exist. and I amu afraid their Bill woulI Mr. lICKIY. No ; ours are taken
be an aiortive attempt to legislate on school fin the old Ad. I admit there are -ddi-
ipoatwers. t to ows.

Mr. MULOCK. In committee you could
not disculss more than one clause at a time.

M'r. McCARTIIY. I will not necessarily
take up the time of the House by reading
these clauses. It may be sufficient if I just
refer to them and state shiortly their sub-
stance. I mean the clauses which are new
and in excess of the old Manitoba sehool
law. Now. the 17th section is new alto-
gether. It is not to be found on the old law.
The following also are new. The 23rd sec-
tion with its seven subsections occupying-
more than two and a half pages of the Bill.
the 24th section with its nine subsections-

Mr. McCARTHY. It is not all taken from
the old Act.

M. DICKEY. The clauses you have read
are taken verbatin et literatim fron the old
law.

Mr. McCARTHY. Which clauses ?
Mr. DICKEY. The clauses you refer to,

but there are substantial additions quite
enough on which to raise the point the hon.
genitleman is raising.

rMr'. McCARTiiY. That is sufficient. I
thîink, to establish the facts upon which the

another two and a half pages of the Bill irsI; t vo clauses of flcanident are
the 28th section, the 29th section, the 30th bâse(. Now there ls no douht that this
section, the 31st section, stbsection L of the Statute does violate the 1)rinciple which Is
37th section-referrd o in he next clause o the amend-

Mr. DICKEY. May I ask the hon. gen- ment. It assumes ho the power
tienin ith hatlaw o i coii.>i'i t vested in thec provincial liegisiattire of ici-y-t1emain with whlat law he is comparing t i ngr a direct tax withi.,,n the pi)'VIIC. This

Mr. McCARTHY. With the old school law. is (oue ly the clause îhich authorizes the
Mr. DICKEY. When was that ? municipal council, upon tu. îequisition ofthe scliool trustees, to ievy a tax. Tiien by
Mr. McCARTHY. The hast was 1884. the :nother clause il frees or'Inîrîorts to fre

consolidated sehool law of 1884. The 54th'lte Roman Catlic suprters or the sep-
sction. with its subsections :n, b. e, d. e, f. ar,.te, ltef
g, h i and j is all new. The 63rd scction 1li lceschool tax wichu is enjoiued by thepub-
new, also the 64th section, the 6Sth section. licsehool Acf 1890. And it professes 10
the 74th section, the 75th section, and all Its vest in the Governor GeneraI in Councii
subsections : the 70th section, the 77th sec-the authority pertaining to the Lietenant-
tion, the 78th section, the S3rd section, theiovernor in whom the executivo govern-
84th section- or rather subsection 3 of sec- ipnt and authority of the province is vest-
tion 84-the 90th section, the 93rd section,cd. This is donc. I think. in two places.
the 94th section, and the Oth section- 1 do not know that I can name the second.
which is a very long one, comprising 13 but 1118 donc in the early part of the Bil
subsections-the 97th section, the 98th sec- w-lcre it le provided that
tion, thle 110th section. Now, it is quite ob-
vious that if all these were taken out this If the Lieutenant-Governor In Councîl does
Bill would be muh reduced in magnitude.otwitn tbree months aer the cong into

Bih ouh bernuh rducd i nigniude force of this Act. make appointments to the
And a little later on I shall ask the hon. separate echool board, or If the Lleutenant-Gov-
Minister of Justice under what authorityJernor In Councl does not MI any vacancy tbat
this Parliament is endowed with legislative1niay from any cause occur In the separate uchool

13 "d/2
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board within three oniths after the occurrence judicial department, but not upon the donain of
of such vacancy. then in either such case His the judicial power."
Excellency t.he Governor General shall iake
any appointment not made by the Lieutenant- Then. having quoted at great ilengtl frotin
Governor in Council. 'Mr. Blake the lon. gentleminaiî vt. :il

Se it puiports to asf- lsuie th: t ihel Lieuten-i Not to weary the House too mueh, I forbear to
alit-G.overnor in Cotuncil will n14 lo his duty read fromn that report a great deal more in the
and tranîsfers tle ulthority to the (overnor saine line, establishing in the first place that. in
Genter: il. This ik doie :lso 1 th1ink in re- dealing with questions of this character-and

f erenc e alu the horrowing power. Thien the hon. gentlemen will sec. if they read that speech,
Pt lnaimany other passages whicl I have mnarked. that

1:tst elause of tlhe Act :lys :the argument of Mir. Blake is quite as applicable

Iower is hereby reserved to the Parliamtient of to what should be done with regard to> an appeal
C(anada to mnake such further and other remedial as with regard to questions of ultra vires or intra
laws as the provisions of the said section twenty- vires. and that. not only is his principle pplica-
two of clapter three if the sttïutes ofI 170. and ble to the second vlass of question-, as well as
of the deeision of the Governor iin Council there- to the first, but his express language and arau-
und3(er imay require. ment apply more to the solution of <questions

arising with rcgard to the dete-riniiation of the
And 1 1stly the're is a very iiuprtaint ques- rights of mjinorities asserced on appeal. than to
tion :Is to Vletler this A(t so 'ai r as we are the nere decision of whether the statute is ultra
•et.'rnîesl. will he flin:11. or wlht ler we s:hll vires or intra viro!s. Sir. that resolution was

have power afterwards to repeal or aiendaccept,:l by the lvader of th1wIouse. Sir .1ohn
it. NAw lha ving s:iid so mush upon thepirit i hic ir\as put
fats. t me :ddress : very short argumentfiitookpainstatoodelare that, while the tenis of that resolht-
propr iie-t : till evetsoofthtvie fo

pion, taken alote, iight sein t oue Siguous.
1)I'<.)i'Qly. a t a Il evelits, of tu 'i. V foi' lie accepted it in the sense in whic:h it was put

It %vill eIQforward in the lu-id argunient by which Mr.
bered tlat. Ve late Sir John Thonipon, ill Blak3 had surport it in the Ilouse : and le
a diseussion whielh took place in 1-893. justi- «expressed the hope. that iii subsequniIy framing
lied ihe re'erce to the suprene Court a statute we would be gui:led by the argument
underN Mr. Bake's Act. And I would invite. which Mr. Blake had advanced. as well as by
ile attention of 1 hon. g-entleinen on that Noidet

Pf tothe arguments otSirJon Strelythefunctions which devolve on His
t ,Eclleny under this clause of the constitution

Thîomnpson onL thaLt. Ceenioll. T lion. and are not only peculiar to this constitution. not
leariied gentlman said : only exceedingly difficult and delicate to exer-

cise, but tlîey are dlifferent froun any otlier fune-I desire now. at the risk of wearying the tons given to tue executive hy the tefonusofthe
louse a little, to call attention to what was done àtn g oth ecive by the terms of

here upon t.hat sub.ict in the year 18'J0. The H.itishl North A riersia At. In the opinion of
existence of this very Manitoba difliculty, this His Excellency*s aîvisers the appleation is not
very stage of it, was brought to the notice of to be dealt, with at present as a imatter of political
fl seuse by the Hon. Mr. Blake, and he moved character or involving politial action on thethe Flous by thepart Mrf Bake. addis mrv.dThat lias been put forwarcl,a resolution which, in 1891. after he had left, part of His advisers. ths een au foward
was enbodied in a statute. enabling us to refer and is put forward in this resolftion, as showing
suchi questions as this to the determination of the that we are endeavouring to free from political
court. Let ie read a few of the renarks of Mr. responsiility the executive who shoulda be re-
Blake with regird to that subject, because they s * rear to r.hat advieea g
are as coiient anl as pertinent to this very case . Why, ir. attiiand to
as if they were uttered upon this floor this very His Exicellency in ordtinary m gatters is bound to
night. I read tluis first passage to show that Mr. . give his personal apreileatinsweignt : is botnd

Blak ha inhismin ths vey dffiult inre-to give his personal and private opinions for theBlake liad in his mmnd this veuy difficulty in r«%_. bEnefit of his rolleagues anmI foi- the heiîefit of
gard to Manitoba, and that lhe put it forward as His Exceilency. olle is aound to do hat is best
orie of the reasons for adopting the resolution f H Exceescy e ts counto do wht i e
which lhe had mioved: for the interests of the country as a whole. Hle

is bound to consult the welfare of the najority,
Then lie goes on to quote Mr. Blake. as fol- if the interests of the najority and the minority
lows - cannot be reconciled. * * * * *

We subnitted the question of the rights of theI would say that recent current and impending parties to the courts first, and acted on the deci-events have combined to convince ie that it is sion which we procured froin the courts. I ad-important in the public interest that this propo- mit, Sir, that with regard even to that questionsition should receive attention during this ses- that we were subject to ministerial responsibility,sion. and that it was the perfect right of any menber
After further quotations he continued of this House, w-hile that case was In progress,

to move a resolution declaring that we should
I commend that to the consideration of those not submit il to the courts, or declaring. after

gentlemen on both sides of this question who it came from the courts, that we should have
undertake to say we have usurped judicial evaded the instructions of the courts, or acted
pover-an unwarrantable conclusion, as 1 shall on the authority which the courts said we
ask the House to declare, on the report upon had. Therefore, on behalf of ny colleagues and
which that criticism is founded, one that was mnyself, I disclaim in the strongest manner anynot sanctioned in 1890, when Mr. Blake used ai- attempt to evade ministerial responsibility, and
most the samie language contained in the report I again assert that the criticismn which is con-
that in coming to a judgment upon this question tained in this reselution and which Is made else-
we were to a certain extent " entering upon the where, is a criticism which carves words and

Mr. McCARTHY.
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splits hairs, and that the metaphor which we did pose of raising funds for the sehools in any
use, and which related to a judicial rather than a province, that is a matter wholly within thepolitical subject, was fully justified by the lan- juisdiction of a province. But you have
guage used in this House in 1890. when the prin- assumed here to exercise the wer of the
ciple on which we were acting was adopted. province, and to delegate to the locnl ::u-
And the result was that he justified the pro- thorities, municipal or otherwise, the pwor
priety of submitting the question, and the to make assessiments, and to levy this tax.
common sense and the practice cannot be What is the power to tax, and where is it
well doubted, to ascertain wiether they had to be found ? It will be found in the 92id
power to pass the remedial law before pass- clause of the British North Amnerica A et.
ing it, inîstead of pa3sing it haphazard. in- adopted in the' Manitoba constitution. and is
volving the parties interested in the pro- to this effect
vince with regard to which it was to be pas- Tii each province the legislature may exclu-ed, in all the litigation which would neces- sively muake laws in relation to natters coming
sarily follow its adoption. Now, Sir, we within the classes of subjects hereinbefore enu-
ar 4e coming under a very peculiar and a nerated, that is to say.
wholly new jurisdiction, new not lrely So the province may exclusively execute
hierebut absolutely new everywhere. A and iake laws for direet taxation.wias pointed out by the Lord Chancellor in and for the purpose .f raising revthe discussion of the Brophy case, this legis- enue for certain4u provincia iprpoes.
lation is unique, in no other place isl.he- I isuder that piowr thiat th pro-
anything like it to be found. Ami what is ?vincial authorities delegate to municipalitiesour power ? The Governor General mii and sehool trustees pcwer to niake assess-Couneil, having nade his decision, then. and imients and levy ra tes. Our pover of appeaonly so far as the circumnstances of the (ase mes fsromt a different setin of t he Mani-nmay require, the Parliament of Canada umay toba Act namely, section 2. whih has
make remnedial laws for the due exeution sp in re rne to ed tion . So, w i rs
of aLiny decision. The Governor General in si:îî reference to education. Sn we tirst
Count-il lias directed certain things to be ind that there are two concurrent powers
done by the province, which the pnce g to the province. One is to levy dir-
has not done. and we are authorized to pass eet taxes for the purpose of revenue ; the
sueli iaws as will duly execute that order. other is to pass laws respectinmg education.
What we are doing is not executing the With regard to the laws passed respecting
order in full, in spirit, or in fact, but what dutetion an appeal will lie, but an appeal
we are doing. and what we are proposing ti is not permitted with respect to the other
do. is to embody a lot of laws, a code o powers and authority vested l the muni-
laws. with regard to education, hich he cipalities. It is necessary for my purpose to
province was not directed to restore, and as ask he House to agree m the conclusion at
to which there was no complaint on behinlf which I have arrived, and which I now
of the minority. Now, is it possible 1 prwss. What I ask tle louse to ('onsider
imagine thiat that law eau be good ? Is it i me in this : it wise, s i. udent.
possible to imagine, under the limited juris- is it proper. or is it not the act of nadnen to
diction this Parliament has, whi is merey pass sucli a law as thisin our hurry. with
to execute the order of the Govero' Gen- all these legal difficulties bristling in the

,.Uby hejudgumei(,nt of i lie Supremeeral. wlieh goes far in excess of' aniythig wa, whe by the judgme tte' Supree
that the mîinority ask for, or that thme G - Coiurt we en aseertamiwhetherware
ernor in Council thought fit to direct-which passing a constitutional and valid law. If
possibly le iight have done >upon his own it were wise and prudent to ascertain whe-
motion, if he had thîought fit-thmat that law' thmer the Governor General in Councli had
can be a good law, or that that law ean h)e power to make a reniedial order, surely it
one which the inhabitants of the provin'e is still more important to ascertain whîe-
enn hie forced to obey ? Now. as to the timer wec have power to pass this proposed
question of taxation, because. vithout the ,aw hich we are asked to pass. involving
taxing power tis attempted legislamtion as it does anomalies and difliculties. The
would, of course, be wholly abortive. It hs sane argument applies to tme next objec-
been pointed out that without a legislativi, tion. whieh appears to be fatal to the con-
school grant, whih the hon. gentlemen hav . stitutionality of this Act. The province is
not thought fit to interfere wvith. -except by* required to provide for the support of its
an empty declaration, the sehools iboxScooils and for that purpose all the in-
prac'tionîliy starved, and cannot be nmde habitants shahlie taxed. 1Ve now propose
effective. But the BIll does niot purport to to step in and say thmat a certain proportion
vest in certain loea! authorities the pow'el shall be absolved from the payment of taxes.
to levy a rate for the purpose of carrying ou Thme consequence is that an additional bur-
the schmools. Now, It bas been decided ini the den will lbe added to a certain section of the
courts in more than one case that ti au- people. Again. a Bill suchi as this, dealing
thiority to levy a tax. vested in our munici- :with the question of taxation, [s one that
palities and in our school trustees, is a dehe- should originamte in Commnittee of the Whole.
gated power. dependent on the legislative Tha t question may, perhaps, have ho be de-
grant of the provincial authorities. We have term1ined before we get very miuch fur-her,
no right here to pass a law for the pur- jbut it is clear tIat any law proposing to
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exempt as well as impose a tax or burden either an empty threat or it was the honest
is a. law whieli must be made in committee conviction of the Counîcil at the time, that
of the whole House. If this law is one of that order was passed.
that eliaracter it is clear and plain that Mr. POWELL.
it deals witl the question of taxatiou and clus sOeEL Doy a nuliit, or thatiththe
imposes an additional bur'den on those left claust ofmakingliallidth othr iorte,elfeet of nmaking învalhd 1W' othuir pt.rt ions.te support separate sehools by the with- of the A.ct '
drawal of those wlho are in favour of separ-
ate sehools under the provision of the stat-rl
ute. But as regards the peace of the coun- We caiuiot (10 It
try, I attach more importance ta the pro-|Mr.L Then it would siuliy be a
posed interference with the executive power nullity.
of the Lieutuant-Goveriior in. Council. The ! -. eCAILTIIY. les.
executive power of the province is to be
found in clause 58 of thei Britislh North I1Mr. POWELL. Lt would not Catf.'tIe
Ameriea Act. Then we have a general clause otber portions of tie Act
that the provisions of the Act which apply Mr. N(!AIHY. Lt would fot affeut any-
to the Governor General shal be applicable thing at ail.
to the 4ieutenant-Governor. The executiveM
power of the Governor in Counîcil is to be |
found ini clause 9. The Bill is based on the 'Mr. MeCAItTIIY. es. but sonie hou. gen-
assiiumption that it is within the jurisdiction tlicînu-are legislating with ai tuaitwe

0f Parlianient and th.at. %vlî se dw M eau coui baek aud lemisale aluid i his
shial be able to disretgard the Lieutenant- well tu know wliether wve hav-ei ie powver
Gicvernor anîd îlie jurisdiction of the pro- bu (!re:lte thait jurisdictioui. But, the~ more
vineiai :îuthority vill 1* traiîsferred to the iimport.anlt <>1e of ill, and 1 att.avligra
Governor Genleral i Couiniihlere. Is lb weiglit to this considerai.n.Frolin hie first
possible for us Iou Qbrogate and <isregar< tiie M P have given tis Act soutle little ait-
and tear up the British -North Aitierica Aet ten.tion-I ca-unlot s-ay the saie of ailIl le
witli respect to exeeutive powvcrs whieh are! opin.io1oI originaliy forînied, but tliere is
veste(. exeiusiveiy in theprvinfce's ? Is great diliEulty about it, aud I winhl not like
sucli legrisiation Iikely Io add tthe iariuony Lutee bouîîdo ropOIiiithrprions oftheuActevy

hlicl should prevail between tlle Doninioi.r.espcCt thatH expressedI-fro ntileeirst.
anid te provinces ? I ventture think, not-; it has Lppeard tu is percart hais Billis
ilstaîîdiug the argumenent oar the tonerned, listat e h na iorew t t

of Justice. wnhii aftr al was more a state- repealhn awe have laied. We ar iex-
sllent thaleto aardient. the execution ut1ecutingnthea-G:verwllrtok w hh rder ame the pass-

Gis ower is tviejsd by Ithe Act. e are age t this Act isdth execution of this order,
ait liber'ty tu pass -c Bill su far as it is nîec- like the exeeution of a ju(hgmieint.

incalaryutearry out the tranofre aov-
erî~orIIICounA. Bt ~iiyaîd uderw-laI Mr. MLLLS (Bothw~ell).. 1. is -j îwoviucijalGvernor Gn in Couut ndil her Is it law, ater it is done.

preteîse eau we arrogate an diurselres juris-
dition t interferei lNris materi At t -MeCARTI-I. After it is dule it is a
ilrespc to xeculaintiade about a certain provieia la origil is i force only i that

so-aled grievaive. The GovernorinC ? I revince.
cil lias entertained the ttco tlaint and yas Mr. MULOCK. eisliae L be repealved
adjudiated pon i. etleias ordered ite by the ar t
restoration a tae sehoolst, te euolition of
whiel fowrned ie groud t conîpaint. We M. MCARTI-IY. Possibiy. I had urhzin-
are iuthorpzed under these fracumstanee- ally thought it vas beyond their power to

u esairyo ut t eat order. cien we haverepeal it, but I cannot say I arn uf the sanie
duy execitedil. lias net unr function end- conviction now. It is a diricuwt wmatter, and
ed ? Unden weat pretense eau we reserve! there is a good deallu be said on bolliside.
power todeai with and interfere withite ag i e,,inamynjudg-
Manitosa a it mereafer? The pro- ment, certainy nu power on the body wo
vilce is not deprived o the riglit to legisiate are authorized u execute a certain order by
Sediteatio. Under the circaistances as passing heis Bil. to repeai that, and to
the prc.vie lost its rights or li«as it vested nuuify the Governor Generi's order. The
thern in titis Parliamnent. lot mereiy for the Govftnor Generhi c lish s thougofth ourare
occasion ibut for ?.Ii time conicurrent jurisdie- greacswil ultt erîeidHe
tion on te question ut education. I have lias n power ton legisite ute jurisdnt-

never liprd any law, after ittliisthdone.
neyr îcad my wer aylitittha ~tio i veMr.i McA THis atr mt to donecite

su, and in th1e nîinuie ihpar was moade by v iea the order whih the Goiorner General hat
Counecl tliey drew ttention lu the faet made. Where do we find the riglht to in-
tia.t tiat point itad been made lwfore thein tervene In that order. anîd without th1e
and tliey rather lent te weight ut their . Mdwr hchoiial av 1ejrs

Mr.tiMUOCK I i labetobereeae

authority. to the suffIeiency of the point-h amend, or inerfere.
icn. gentleman whou is now Minister of Mr. GRANDBOIS. Yoib Iulad comriin-

Jutie authorize ude thes ncircumsatacs all hogtitwsbeodthn.owrt
to. cayoutTHatodrYhnw.ae eelibtIcnotsyIa ftesm
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Mr. McCARTHY. Undoubtedly the. could Tupper) is welI known, of'course. to> have
commence all over again. I a îîvely and vigorous irngati>f, and

2r RNDOS We would bo éafe,I perhaps that is so w'ell known th.tbssaeMNr. GRANDBOIS. Weiwould be safe
then. monts do fot stand iu neof<tontradiction.

Liethe slaîîders of sorne personis,9 bis sa'
Mr. McCARTHY. I amn only speaking4 onL% cATIY r ny pai~ meuts are flot of sufficient iimpoirtance to re-

the legal point. I say there is no autlhority. quire refutation. But know the use that
so far as I can understand. to reserve themiglt ho made of my silence, ami. there-
riglit to interfere ; with or without that, to r
interfere hy repeal, or by andiiling it, <()rlionr gentlemanstated to tholise tlat 1
in any other way. bad said the French were the curse of (an-

These are seven matters which bave oc- ada, lie stated what was absolutely in<or-
curred to me, all of then ditiicult, I venture reet. I never uttered any sucl laîîgu;îge,
to say, and none of them without stroîîg and wben that on. gentleman again rofers
ground in support of them. i venture to say to it, I would be very -lad. indeed. if lie
that there is not a lawyer il this House, would point out on wbat authoriy lie made
the Minister of Justice down, wh. will say that statement. Ho also said. iiially
that tiese are niot questious of ditticulty, and strong tenis, tbat I abusedttlb'îîo:îxî
questions that are likely to create doubt, Catholie religion. Now, Sit, that 111. gen-
and questions ihat are certain to involve theb e"f '«o -
province-if this law is ever passed- try.IIpose lies onks ii e kind of
in a sen of litigation. I appeal to the information, for it is iarly el to
House whether, under such circumnstances, think tthat lie would niake tiise lroad
it would not be iaduess to pass a law oftcharges wholly out or us iiu:uginatiol.
that cliaracter. But. Si.lia lion. gcrostim.aintnis, abso-

Mr. HAGGART. Would tbhlion. gmntie- lutely misinformed. On ei contrary. wien-
mian :llow mine te:sk a question. Suppose: ever 1 go Into a coftstituec, the followers

c coiniittoeeor the bouse tnlltls .,,,yof! ofmthat on.gentleiiantuîd iorabout fror
tliese clauses ini auy direction they 11k.'. and plice toplace becust ns o it happens. bhave
if doubts arise as to the constitutioality of a-ma bCadolie f muinter livind tihry

fore, I deire to )ysay e thtwentee

at, whould you re-subnit ifagain tese. ant an s ed t th H et
as aide0 ion. Ceithle nii efroe t(h.ecu.soe Cand

eotrs of that 1k ail over he codn utry ae,
d weuit o that fhact. Thn. Sir. wgm ien Irefrne

is not subittingolauses, but piiples.t tot e

e5 to t1istrong temsItaito ieabued the aithm

n. HAGGARl. An~dsupose tloy aiii('d by theli on. gentleman w-o leads tus Ho-ase,
if in the direction of a pri'iiciffle ? v1îo!iemrtanllly nomw oftglit th hav e littlo

Mn. cCALTIY. I itis maui' rg.ard to ff-rct. anîd ho ouglit flot to ho al-
low d t suake those sId statmnts kinhot

iOiple, 1 thîink it would be bet toi' su>- aiy founthatio woatever.k thave b)t-clverd
iiiifted, but that of course, would be a pint1ares yave neve dsuisd. and o not.
ta charat r e Wbaisguiseno , that tlink the perpetuation-

re.liig HitHiAR-1$ th. W odition this Aet of te dualngme iii ou te'itori s is a
lias reelled at this stage.Tsi Supose eIl".grve Igoito acnttunytefnd I have ll rysef

thied omt the e ofteuse amedsattrny f o ht o.gntea oudm botfo

ofthies aste ionylusioethin the likeandi before, and I intend to adhere to .Iat pledge,
of doubs artisea o the constitutait oflaIt so fan Casoanitobauter liie new terri-
te the judgnyent of the ueb ajomity of ths toue.ad's are cncened. wihl do envytling
couse. I(as te oprevent ftsread o the duGn aln an-

.%Ir.FAIIBAIRN. Tliat should sottle it. àrua-re orfthatcretiok l of a rtencui national-
Mr. McCARTlY. OW atam dsirnu ofonity, or a thernan nat inaiy, or any other
.I %I h eCtionllY.O nciha pol ? hoexcept the Canaaviesometionality.But, Sir,
Mr. FAIRBAIRN. Because the majority

says so.
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes, but the majo'ity

are not done with it.
Mr. FAIRBAIRN. But you say tlec mai-

jority nust rule.

Mr. McCARTHY. Do you say the minor-
ity have no riglhts? Now, Sir, I desire to say
a few words on the general question. The
Minister who leads the Flouse in his address.
made two statements with regard to myself
which I thought I ought to take notice of.
for the purpose simnply of telling that lion.
gentleman and the House. that the lion.
gentleman was mîisinformed, and that his
statemnents were absolutely and wholly in-
correct. The hon. gentleman (Sir Charles

hie man who says thlat I ever said a disre-
sp'ectful word of the religion of any of my
fellow-subjects is saying som:thing for which
there is not the slightest foundation. I
never said of then even that I had nat con-
fidence in the breed. I an just as free. as
hIe lion. ge'ntleman who leads the Iouse,

perlhiaps a little more so, of any ground of
imputation on that score. Perhmaps the most
importanît contribution to the debate was
made ly thl hon. membe'r for Montreal West,
and I desire to say a few words with regard
to thait. as sone misapprelhension I think is
likely to be created by the statement-

M'r. DICKEY. I would like to rise to a
point of order. The hon. gentleman is, I
understand, discussing a past debate.

4 3 65 4136 6
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lr. SI'EAKER. The objection does not! time as donations from the Hudson Bay
apply to a stage of a Bill. If the lion. muem- Company. the body that had authority in
belr propses to refer ct a discussion whicl that part of Rupert's Land-tIat those
bas taken place on this Bill at a former i grants. which they were getting, fnot as a
stage, lie would of course be entirely in natter of law, but as a matter of grace-

Mr. DUPONT. PI'ractice.
Mr. McCAR 1 ITHY. It would be a great

thing. îSir. ifr th gen'itleminen on the treasury Mr. McCARTHY. Practice. if you like. just
benches could he sent a little while to sehool as any wealthy citizen might have contribut-
t> learn the rules of order, been1us I think i ed to the support of the schools, would be
sinvce I commened this short address to the continued. All I can say of that is thar the
louse. these entlemenl have been rasin' lion. mnemîber made no sucli report onI his re-
points of order (n (very one of which they , turn. There is not a. word inihis evidence. so
have been Cut of order. Tlhey seem to have ! fas as I can find, i support of any such con-
forgotten, if they ever knew, what the rules t'ntion. Tih reason he gives for adopting
of order are. Now. Sir. what I desire to re- that conclusion is that afterwards, in 1871.
fer to is the statemnt of fact made by the the legislature Of the new provine did
hon. meniber for %fontreal West. It wiIl be adopt a separate school law. Now. the two
founîd, on an examination of the authority positions are in 1i*nsistkeIt. It Imigrhit have
given to that hon. gentleman. that he was been. as thel hon. nember for Bagcot (.%r.
only to nlgitate-that he was not authoriz- IDupont) suggested a moment ago-and that
ed to onclude any arrangement or treaty .luestion was before the Privy Council-
wit h the parti's whon hle was delegated to tlIat the existnîIce OOf tlhat granlît mnigt bl e
visit. I dIo not think there is a word in the clld a privil'.ge of some kind. That fact
hîn. gentleman's statement to the contrary. Was before the Privy Council in thie Barrett

las. and dIuly •onsdered. and wha tever
Sir RICHARD CAR1I IGHT. My hon-. weight was due to it was given lin the judIg-

friend is referring to lis visit of 1870, 1|i ment.
Suppose ?

M. McCA'I-Y. Yes. the original visit. ill.of rights-whie te North-west Terri-
'I he Governor General inm the correspondence tories remains a territorv. the sum o 25,-
that piasse'd b.twee'n lm îand the home au- 000 a year to beato
thoriies. drew attention to the faet that the roads andf bridgres.
hon. member for Montreal West and those i
vhoc w-ere sent with im. were authorized | Mr. McCARTIIY. That is a matter with

to negotiate. and not to iake any arrange- I wî-hielh the DI)ominion had never interfered.
ment or any treaty. It will appear il the iIt would have been utterly impossilie for tie
history of the event that he did visit the )Dominion to grant to the province, without
body of delegates-I think there was twenty- cren ting jealousies allround. a sum 1f money
four assemlId as a council at that tine- for the support of its schools. Tiat is a,
and that hepointed out to theni that Canada clause which you will find was not acceded
was prepared to respect them. and deal with to on the part of tlie Doinon. and for
thu on fair- and generous terns. T he re-| which there was no doubt given somne sub-
suit of that iegotiation was. not thuat lie stitute neceptalble to the delegates, heeause
ialde au ny arrangemeunt or concluileil any J they went lhoie quite sat isfied. It woulti

terms. but that the people themselves pre- have bee'n extraordinary if we hîad found
pared iill of righs in whielh they sot forth Mthese delegates surrendee their rights withhhuer sedeleiasi twrthei. trims u nder whih they dsird to he I regard t. education. They had unlimited
admîittei into confedoration. This is wliat is power at the tiie. They î-were free as air
known ais th third bill of rights. It was at that tinie. If Ihat provinice had been
given to the delegates, and they were offili- created as any other provin.e iad been. such
n!ly instruted in regard to its demands. As is British Columbia. a Crown colony, it
to somne. they -%ere authorized to treat ; as; would havIe .en ves1td withi absolute andto others. they were told they had no author- Icomiplete hegishitive powers. W'hat has hap-ity to abandon thei. hut tlhey iust stand hy îpened isthat part of tait power lias been
tienm. Thîrce deleza> tes. Father Richot. Mr. 9taken from it unidr the schem' of confed-Scott. and .Tude Black. were despatched to erai ion. Instead of being. as tihey were be-Ottawa. with this bill of rights. for the pur- fore confederation. a i as they wouIld have
pose of treating for the admission of the Red been if lhey iad ot Come into conf'der-
River settlement into the Dominion ; and. as tion, free to make just such a sehoolit was known and perfectly clearly stated. law ns they pleased and to amendand as the hon. member for Montreal West it. just as the other provinces werelias reiterted here. they never thouglit or prior to confederation. with the exceptiondreanmed :nhout separate schools : I suppose of Ontario. they wouild have been askingthey had nevr il hard about separate schools. that their righîts over the schools should beNothing was ever sald about separate taken away and that the control shîould beseîcools. But w-hat thie hon. gentleman says Piven to a paranlount body. namely. to theis that they understood that the grants | legislature here. The renson that educationwhicl they hîad been getting froni time to I was limited at all in the seheme of confede-

Mr. McCARTHY.
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ration arose from the peculiar position of province to the position in whicli the old pro-
Upper and Lower Canada. New Brunswick vinces stood. That is probably the reason
did not ask. or Nova Seotia, or Prince why they were found here. Wre have there-
EdIward4 slaind, and of Newfouland. as fore to look at thein simpily for the words
the hon. Secretarv of tate says, and tliey contain, and I venture to say that upoin
n) douht correety, was represented. enreful perusal of the speech of the hon.
they did not ask that their local au- imeniber for Montreal West, it will not be
thority over edueation should be leimî- founid that he carried the case in favour of
ited or transferred to the central power. separate schools any further than it is car-
The peculiar circumstances existing in ried bly the terns of the Act. 1 therefore
Upper and Lower Canada at the tinie of inove in aimendient :
confederation. wlhen it must be renembered That all the words after "That," in the motion,that the two older provinces were in fact be struck out, and the following inserted insteadone. with legislative union, in eaci of whieh thereof :-before proceeding further with the
old provinces the Protestants were relying consi:leration of the Bill intituled "The Reine-
upon the assistance of their brethern in tei. dial Act (Manitoba)," that the important aind
Upper province and the Catholics were re- dificult questions of law arising in relation
lying on the assistance of their brethern in thereto should be submitted to the Supreie
the lower provincs, by which the Catholies Court of Canada for its opinion, among which
in the' upper province had aetually been al.e' questions are as follows :-
to enfore' a system of separate schools .1. Whether the said Bill is constitutional and

. .owithim the powers of Parliament to enact byagainst the wish of the majority,-these reason of the fact that it fails to carry the Re-
peouliar circumsta nees made it, in the niedial order into effect to the full extent of the
judgmiilnt of thoe wio were interested said order ?
at the tinie. necessary or. at al1 events, 2. Aud inasmuch as it exceeds the require-
advisable. that they siould stipulate for lents of the said order ?
sone mueed of protection wlien the part- 3. Assumes to delegate the power vested in
nership was to be dissolved, and thîey wer the provincial legislature to levy a direct taxnersip as o b di,..joledgnudtliy wrswithin the province ?
created separate provinces. That cheme 4h. Purports to interfere with the law of the
was in the first place. carried out by D'Arcy province which enjoins the payient of taxes in
McGee's anendment. and for a long time it support of the public sehools ?
w:,s thougfht sutiicient hy simply enacrin 5. Proposes to vest in the Governor General
tlhiat the' laws as they stood at the time of in Council the authority appertainiug to the
coufederation should hie unlr pea lable and Lieutenant-Governor o! the province, in whoin
he saved fromu the rights of the provinces the executive governînent and authority in the
il otlier respects. Now. no such provision province is vested by the Manitoba Act ?
applid at all in the case of the -ther ths Paraent in passing a awapie tallutecs ft e rhw *tUe de execution of the Educational Code
e' issettliers. y had not ui dis.o!te said Act has power to reserve to itslf

putes between Protestants and Catholics. the authority to further legisiate respecting the
t('hcthouitsi gend gone to thmir own sehoolsnynatter ?-and

tUeo ('Uur of En,.giandhad private sclîools. 7. Whether any Act which this Parliaent
sa luad tUie P'el>tciasad so had the nay pass is irrevocable. anendable or repealable

afrteu xcuiEsdhort tiute before tie union oayiC
but t-se-were sepanate ptivate hcethoohs. M r. DICKEY. Mr. Speaker. e shapet n t
ThCat hy fole s and suhseitions. i man dutain tIe Ilouse tet ary let on this mat-so hate Pehools.and tere was o shi tee themainted" by feesf and isubscriptions.o ineno

of any of the jealousies or difficulties anong willi the'motion(fthe lion. gentleman is
the inhabitants there. or anything to suggest that. wlether it be in order oiemot-and I
the necessity or the advisability Of any con- admit that your ruling on that point is Co'-
trol with regard to one set of schools or th' reet-it involves for its complete discussion
other. Well. that being so, it is perfectly a cousider'ation of the details of the Bil. I
Piainu that w-hen these school provisions wer' eould not undertake to discuss to-niglit the
inserted here. they were inserted to carry out. valous interesting points that were raised
so ar as the neW provinces are concerned, by the hon. menîber foi'Sinîcoe (Mr. Me-
the general schieme. the general good, with Carthy) for the reason that to discuss theîî
su.h a variation as made it equal. so far as properly it would be neeessay to take u
new provinces are concerned, with the posi- the very verbiage of ciparticular section
tion in whic'h the old provinces were ; and and compare it with previous legisiation.
wherhe tlat was suggested by the late Silo rhat task. of course. I am obliged to be

oi'orge E. Cartier or hy whom we do not ready to perforr when these particular sec-
know :Ilte Bill was intrroduced as a Gov- tions come up, but I could not at this st:ge
ernient neasure with these clauses in It undertake anything like a thoough discus-
and I siippose if you were going to frame sion of the varions points. It isimpossible
nn Ar for the admission of any other pro-. for me to say that there is uothing in the
vinve. in al probability the draughtsman of points tlat have been raised, when the mat-
that .\et would commence by adopting thefter is brught befrtue louse by a la1.'''
c'la uses relating to education found in the fsc il oiina U in îmbm
British North America Act, with such varia- frNxt ice u utsyta

tion~a~ nade hem qulvlentin teer. w ou e lofsthefdidicultiestincon.nectin
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ber for Norti Simeae upon an 1egal nIt-
ter ln counection with the Manoitba sehool
question than I would upon any ubject n-
der the sun. because I think the mind of
the hon. gentleman is not in that impartial
and fairly-balanced state with regard to this
particular question, whiehl has beenu agita t-
Ing him for sone years, as to make his opin-
ions il that connection tas valuable as they
would be upon other questions. At the
same time, even with that limitation. I amn
bound to say lie lis raised sone very imin-
portant questions. None of them. however.
are new, and as to a good m:any of them. in
my opinion, lie is entirely wvrong in his faets.
The legislation is not beyond the reiedial
order to the extent ie seen to suppose, nor
1s it less than the remdial order to the ex-
tent he seenis o supose, thougli I admit,
on the muatter of principle. that the degre.
of the variation from thî'l remnedial order is

to oui powers Il flie ater. Tiie Privy
Council of England would ce'rtainly coin-
plain, and fairly comiplain. if. afrter we have
taken their opinion on this matter, after they
had given that opinion. andl had expressed
it so clearly aiind so fully as to have been
somewhat reproaheied for going so far. after
they have taken the trouble to lay dIown
the lines on vhich legrislatiin shoni>d pro-
Ced, it semus to me thiey would fairly coin-
plain if we were to seid to ihem a Bill
whicl it was proposed to pass ini this Ilouse.
and to take their opinion upon itis details.
The nolion, iiIorOve'r, as caiIling fromi i he
lion. inember for North Simeoe, is objeetion-
able, I tlhink. because I amI uite satisfied
ithat 11o lio. gentlelli:11 shibiil po s and
lit lin. g-&H1('110 1:î1 s nii l snlp l * t hi refer'-
ence of any question frm tis Ihius tb thie
courts of justice. unless ie is prepare'd to
acce)t the deeision and aet upon the de-

not mateii. T «.uneren1 ipoint iere. iL rtseeims ()fl of tue courts wht'îî t at k reuîdex'ed.to ne. is whether or not. there eing admit-or thlSiine(1Cis
ted differences in this Bill. their beinga tt i
douhts as to the conmstitutionality of somnelu911.u01.1cilutuopiniono tue m:îjoi
provisions. it is advisable at this stae to (fnite flilibers or this Ilotîso. ict lion.
refer this Bill to the Supreme Court as pro- iuiell)el'foi. North Sîmcoe lias alïedy îe-
posed in this motion. It seems to me tiat <*i(Xî'ed the oinion of the Privy Couil
this reference would not he advisable. Thoethat any i('gislation 111011these lim's should
only case I remnember of an Act going be- 1o proeeeded with, and the lion.
fore the court. is a Bill whicl bore the namie
of the ieber for Sincoe, the McCarthy
Act. I do not know under what circum- io
stances the Bill went there.;e

Mr. MeCARTHY. Under the provisiong Simcoe. it sliould corne from sore persan
i the Act itself. Who wishues to improve tlue egisiation and

MIr. DICKEY. That is the only precedent not to destu'o it. Th'lieniber for, North
1 know of. But with regard to thuis particu- Silncoe. wha fstle greatest enuny that
la r question, we have already referred the renedial legisiation lias.. iil peu'aps ex-
preliminairies of it to the courts, and it bas cuse the fieuds of renedial ifor
been very thoroughly discussed. although decliniug Ù)ac'."pt]lis enre of lit t
I admit that the section under which we areof uenîedîal and I iuuk lie wili
acting is not only new but it is difficult.'excuse tle"' if theY trust th"uîîselves ta
We have niore lighut upon it than is usually more friendly lîands.1i îhik it k111lun-
the !ase in denling with legislation. We havefv of '
laid down by the Privy Council of England for North Simcoe to tis hegisition, to say
the principles by whielh this House should that tiis motion k uxot inade Iui a friendly
be guided u ttis legislation. If the hon.51irit to tli legisaati that is befoue fhe
g(ntlemnu: sulmluitted his questions lere, he 1-buse:iitd if anythig weie e to
would only get certain principles laid down, show that eouiplet.Y. it k tue faci-that
and 1 thlink thtat the principles laid downthis resolufian wlieli the liaii, gentleman
by the Privy Council at the close of its proposes is entirelys Tiis ueso-
judgient in the reference under the Act of:lution. if it wcu'e carrted. woffld lostIone
1891. are pretty fairly definite as general f lus Bih! over this Parliauieut - it would
guides. If we cannot take those principles answer the saue puujose lu auothor way
and frane a Bill that is reasonably certain of the %ix nonths' hîoiSt whielivas voted on
to have tlie support of the Privy Council. yesterday. The lon. member froni North
It sPeens to me that this louse would notSiicoo kiiows as iveli asId,(ud
be comuupetenit to deal with any subjeet at the Acf Of 1891 tlis Goverinieit lias the
all. and that in every Bill that canme after, power. afterfic Act has passed Iue fouse,
we would be confronted with this alterna- and le ln a complete st'te. ta refer it to
tive of transferring our funetions from the courts ta getîte oinin of the courts
this House to the courts. I admit entirely tupai, if it sl oud desret do o ; and
the reasoning which the late Sir John I think that lui that state of the law, the.hon.
Thompson used in hlis speech in 1893, and member from North Simcoe will have a
the force of Itf; but it seems to me that that bard task to persuade this House that It
is an argument which does not apply at this should take, not a conpleted Act, but an lm-
stage of this Bill, when we liave already perfect Bil. which xay be aunded in com-
taken the opinion of the courts with regard nitfee of the whole, ln a direction whlch

Mr. DICKEY.
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no lion. gentleman Wre ean foretell-the hon. hon. gentlemen opposite are now doing' is
gentleman will have a dithicult task to per- entirely in deference to publie opinion : this
suad lis HFouse that it would be wise or is an attempt to get a few menbers of their
that it would be statesmanlike. as h lias parry to support the Government under cir-
referred to the course of the Government. cumstances which will lead to the certain
to kill this measure for this Parliament. destruction of those hon. gentlemen's politi-
for the sake of getting an opinion which they eal lives. However. that is their own affair.
can get better on a completed Act. il' it is In the present instance. we are not going
passed by this Parlianent. I think, Sir. tiat to spend our time in needless discussion of
for these reasons the I-ouse wiil l1esitate this inatter. I move that the debate be ad-
before they adopt the motion of the lion. journed.
meminber for North Sincoe. It is. as I have
said. prellature ; it is mîoved on an incom-
plete Bill as to which the final state cannot
possibly he foretold. At this stage. the oh-
ject of the hon. gentleixman would he served,
if lie wished to improve tlis legishition.
by going into commnittee on the 1il1. dis-
cussing frankly these constitutional diffieul-
ties as they arose upon lie several clauses.
and then, after the Bill is completed. mov-
ing aln inst ruetion to this Governnent to re-
fer the complete Bill to the courts for their
considera tion and opinion. At the present
stage. i sincerely hope the 1 House wlIl re-
ject the amendment.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIIGHT. The hon.
gentleia n lias certa inly not contribiuted
very Iucl in the way of argument against
my lion. friend's motion. but h lihas supplied
a iost aIdiirahle argument against the pro-
pX)sitioi imade by the leader of the Hioiuse
tha t we should proceed to discuss this dilli-
cult and intricate question at three o'clock
lu the mnorning. Now, I may just observe
for thie benefit of the hon. gentleman, that
if they ehoose to proceed with this mnatter.
w-e will have of course at our discretion.
nind wve will luse the discr'etion freely, the
riglit of reviewing hie debaite which lias last-
ed for some three weeks ; and I have not the
sliglitest doubt that a considerable amoun
of tine ean be profitably spent in exposing
tle hypocrisy and inconsistencies of the
hou. Secretary of State and of other gentle-
men who have supported hin. One thing
lolerably clear, and that is that no more
impudent absurdity was ever proposed by
any Governnent than a proposition to treat
with the government of Manitoba and hold
at conference with themn. while tley go on
with the details of this measure in coin-
mittee. If they had any honest desire
whatever to treat with the gover'nment of
Manitoba, they would at once suspend con-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I think it is
reasonable thîat the Ilouse should( nowv ad-
journ. We have made certain progress i
the debate, and have regained the timîîe that
hon. gentlemen opposite chose to w'aste in
needless obstruction to-day.

Mr. MARTIN. I rise to a point of order.
I ask whether it is in order for the hon. gen-
tieman to allude to the conduct of hon.
nembers in this House as needless obstrue-
tion.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not think that the
Secretary of State is out of order In saying
there vas obstruction.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I now proceed
to say that the intention of the Government
was to ask the House to adjourn at six
o'clock, and had reasonable progress been
made with this debate-and hon. gentlemen
know that if we are to succeed in passiug
this Bill into law it is absolutely necessary
to take up the subject seriously and go Into
commuittee and pass the Bill througli coi-
mittee-that course would have been foi-
lowed. Hon. gentlemen are aware that at
this period of the session, with the probab:l-
ity of such an early termnation of it, it is
absolutely a waste of time to discuss the
subjeet unless it is done seriously. As hon.
gentlemen opposite chose to spend the af-
ter'noon fruitlessly, the Goveîurnent had no
alternative but to ask the continuation of
the debate until this late hour. We have
made very substantial progress I an glad
to know by hearing the speech made on
the anendment, and b now suggest that the
motion for the adjournment of the Iouse
be allowed tc pass.

Mr. LISTER. I desire to resent the state-
mient made by the Secreatry of State that
there was any desire on the part of any
gentleman on this side of the House unneces-
sarily to prolong the debate which closed
1---1F àiCl ht Ac, c in -ti nf f4n- niv hri

sideration of tlis measure until such tiue uigiLL. 4 J1iflaLtL Vi

as they had that conference, and were able members opposite spoke than did hon. mem-
to comne to this HIouse with ireasonable bers on this side of the House, and further
ground for supposing that they could effect the speeches of hon. gentlemen opposite oc-
a settlement with the goverunent of Mani- cupy more pages ot "Hansard.
toba. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I made no re-

The lion. miember for Montreal West. not- ference to last night's debate.
withstanding, I have not the faintest idea Mr. LISTER. I beg your pardon.
tlhat the Government have any hope of mnak-i Motion agreed to. and debate adjourned.

ing a definite amni anficable araîîgieneit*in., anitband cable taement Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad-
withi Mamltoba. rrhe conduct of the p
ernment throughout shows that they have journment of the House.
no desire to enter into an arrangement with. Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at
or to conijliate Ihat Government. What 2.55 a.m. (Saturday.)
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mos 1)AY, 23rd March, 1896.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

PRAYERS.

REPORT.

Rleport of the iSecretary of State of Can-
ada, for the year ended 31st December, 1895.
-Sir Charles Tupper.)

MANITOBA SC HOOL Q UESTION-NEGO-
TIATIONS WITU TIlE MANITOBA

GOVEtNài ENT.

Mr. LAURIER. Before the Orders of the
Day are called. I apprehîend that the House
is anxious toi know fron te leader of the
Iloiuse wlether th-ere is auy truth in the
rumour that a omnission lias been ap-
pointed to proeed to WMuunipeg to confer
wit.h the Manitom governrLuent in refereuce
to the sehool question.

Sir CHARLES T'PPER. I may say that
a delegation lias been appointed. consisting
of the hon. Minister of Justice, the lion. Min-
ister of Militia and the lion. miteiber for
Montreal Wcst iSir Donaid Smiith). and thiat
they proceed to-day to Winnipeg for
the )urpose of opening negotiations with
the government of Manitobn, who have, as
the Ilouse is aware. 1en- good enougli to
adjourn the legilature of Manitoba until
the 16th day of April, lnstead of proroguing
as tlhey lad intenîded before this arrange-
nient was madc ; and I take this opportunity
to sa. howv glad the (overnmnît will bà
Io have the kind o-operation of the lion.
lender of the Opposition. and his influence
with his fritends the governient of Mani-
toba in doing.!. vhat lie enn to fa ilitate the
ohjeet of that mission.

Mr. LATUILR. I an glad to )say to the
hion. n*citleman-ii that this they have, and
alw%-ays Lad. althouilî they ta ke the tîardy
stp'l). which I hinî'k is a mo'st iIimportant
step, of doing at the last what they should
have done long ago. in my estimation. I
would further ask tie lion. gentleman whe-
ther it is the intention of the Gyovernment-
I suppose it is-to lay upon tie Tahle of
th.l House the comulission and the instrue-
tions given to the conunissioners.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. We shall be
very glad to lay on the Table of ile House
tlhe papers relating to the delegation.

INQUIRY FOR RETURN.

Mr. DAVIES îP.E.T.) In the ear'ly part
of the month I moveu for and obtained an
address to lis Exceileucy for the coutracts
and correspondence between George Good-

Mr. LISTER.

win and the Department of Railways with
reference to contracts 4, 5, 6, P and 12 on
the Soulanges Caual. As tiese papers are
more than ordinarily important, I am very
anxious to obtain them at au early date.
and I would ask the hon. Ministers if I
uay hope to have them within a few days.

Mr. HAGGART. I will make inquiries.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 53) respect'ng the Pontiac Pacifie
Junction Railway Company.-(Sir James
Grant.)

IN COMMITTEE.

Bill (No. 28) to incorporate the Huron and
Ontario Railway Coimipany.-(Mr. Sproule.)

SIR CHAIZ.LES UPEl-ALO ANE
AS ACTING HIGH COMMISSiONER.

Mir. CASEY asked

1. Were any allowances for house rent, travel-
ling expenses. or on any other account, made to
Sir Charles Tupper while acting as High Coni-
missioner without salary ? If so, what amnounts,
at what dates, on what accounts ?

2. Are any similar allowances to be made to
him during the present terni cf the Acting High
Commissionership without salary ? If su, what,
and on what accounts ?

3. What statutory or other authority is there
for the appointment of an Acting High Coni-
missioner without salary ? Is he appointed by
a commission, or by Order in Council, or in
what other mnanner ?

4. Is he subject to the same instructic ns, and
bounîd to perforn the sanc duties, as were ori-
ginally iiuposed on the High Commissioner by
the commission and instructions issued to Sir
A. T. Galt in ISSO ?

Sir CHAItLES TUPPER. In answer to
the list que'stion i t re to IV tlat Sir
Charles Tupper acted as, Iligli Comissioner
wilit htNlay:rm; ihMy. 18-S3. to 28th
May, 1894, and as acting High Commînissionet
wvilliout salary f'o:n 7I Marlch. 1887, to

6ith .luly in tiR salt' y.ar. uring the first
of tlhsli pii E wasn aid r$83ei eoval
expenses to London, which amount was
specia.lly voted byPaiamlent. le also re-
eeived in lieu of house relit, fuel and taxe.s

bewen st July. 1881Î3, j(o 24thi May, 1884.
tlie sm of $i. :3. I. I ring the second
period. namnely, f rom 7th March to 6th July,
1S!7, lie reciv, otiiii'. 'h'ieq answer to
dieCse1ond qu.Sion is. No. The first divi-
sion of the third inquiry. inîvolving as it
does a question of law. I (dIo not feel called
upon to answer, but I nay informn the House
that the Order in Council of the lth Janu-
ary. 189G. appointing nie acting High Com-
inssioner las been eancelled, and an order
passed requesting me to supervise and direct
the Iligh Commi.osioner's otilce for the pre-
sent. The answer to the fourth question
is. There lias been ne change in the instrue-
tions.
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SURVEYS ON CANAT)-ALASKA 140UN- diture necessary to comply with the di'-
DARY. rands of the department, the local fisbe'y

Mr. I-IAtliT-N aked:overseer was directed to stay proceedings
Mr. C ARLTON asked pudi further instructions.
1. Have the Canadian engineers and surveyors,

wbo have been engaged upon the boundary sur- EX-SOLICITOU GENERAL'S PRIVATE
vey between Canada and Alaska, completed their SBCRE ARY.
work upon the boundary line between the twso
countries ?

2. Did they prosecute their work in company What is tbe date of the ex-Solicitor General's
with the engineers and surveyors appointed by resignatian from that position ?
the United States governnent to define the Wbn was bis private secretary during bis terri
boundary line between Canada and Alaska ? of office ?

3. Does the delimitation of line between the Ras the persan wba acted as private secretary
two countries, as made up to the rresent date received the allawance since Mr. Curran's re-
by the Canadian and the Americau surveyors1signatian, or bas it been stopped since there is
and engineers agree ? no Solicitor General ?

4. If the two corps of surveyors and engineein If tbe allowance is stili paid, wby ?
do not agree upon the boundary between the
two countries, upon what points and in what Mr. DALY. In answer to the first ques-
respects does disagreement exist ? tion, the date is lSth October, 1895. lu an-

5. Has correspondence passed, within tie last swer to the second question. J. Mullin was
twelve months. between the Government of Can- the Engiish private secretary, and P. Coté
ada, through the British Embassy at Washing- 'the French private secretary. In answer to
ton, and the governnent of the United States 1 die third question, No. lu answer ta the
upon the question of the settlement of the Alaska fotrth. the allowance is not being paid.
boundary done ?

Mr. IYATY. 1. 'rhe Canadian iri nesIl AIZBOI MR V E M sEcu-CINTy
and surveyors amdestoopleted tfe work tlthye pre.tloaeEr

ov e wdappoirted tr weo under te treaty rsad c
a.t 'Was1liimgton in 1892. 2. Tliey proseeuted 31r. BLW..NEAI. (for Mr. Choquette (trans-
t1erpoenkdg renonsjtanyrwituc the surveyorto lation) asksd
anîd engineers np.)ointted hy the United I WVhotheî* it. is truc that a siimi of $4,000 is ta

St:i tes ioverment. but Int at ork waS fit be expended by the Governmeit for the improve-
ta <lein'Ue boundary line between Canada nient of the harbours, rivers, etc., betweenPointe-à-rgat and Ste. An e des Monts, in

and Aas-ka refeenee oofhofreicewi?

show. 3. Tae Canadian and American s the county of Gaspé ?
gineers and surveyors referred to were not tHs there been correspondence in relation to

appointedtdeliiit the ne betweenlie f hatelowne isstlladwh
two Morntries, but in respect of t.e workA
that they lind to(Io thy lias-e agreed. ast Mr. OUIt IhT. translatio. 1 In an-

P- 1 oswelon.henen qauestin, J. ullin wasi

stat(hbyRis Excellency tre Giovernor Gene-ite ay
ralinl his Speech frsom the Throne. 4. TUe j lit the dcpartrnent bas receîved s<'ver4al

anç % V -te .Frnrvate srey.In franserét

ser tttne prnous question answers. Inner o
tlîis onie also. 5. Yes. i -i <yonetion %Yith the imatter referred to in

uthe above question.
FISHWAYS IN THE NORTH RIVER.

IDUTIES ON THEATRICAL SCENERY.
Mr. GIROUARD asked: Mr. R'RIeSHANE asked
1. Weter the Minister ao Marine and Fis - Has the G overnment recelved any petitions or

eries bas considered the petitian af te inhabi-communications tram the theatrical managers
tanti torte countiesa Terrebnne andrwo and citizens of Montreal In reference ta the ex-
Mauntains, asking for the establisUment of Isting duty on scenery, costumes and pictorlal
mgratory fishways In the dams acrosa the North prGnting? If s ovis it the Intention a the Gov-
River, between St. Andrews and St. Jérôme? ernment ta grant the petitIoners' request In whole

2. Whetser toe departmeat bas sent an in- orintparte?
spector t3 the localtyain arder ta ascertain we-. fr. WOOD. T e answer to te frst part
tUer fisbways can be constructed on the said ofthe hon. gientlemnan's lnqulry Is, Yes. In
rivere? answer to the second part of t e question, I

3. Wbeter suc inspectorif sent, bas made
a repartyh t hy to giyea eesM UtIisdT ntsa etioeful n-s

4. Ws at are the results i the said report? Government o get I m aiformChim

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1. Yes. 2. Yes. 3. Yes sideration when tarif changes aree tlcon-

Stemaboeqesin

4. In Juy, 1895, notices were served upo DUTION T
five mill-owners alling upon them to Mr. MeSHANE asked:
struet fishways intheir mi dams across Has the Government received any complaint
North River. On representations from thefrom the theatrical managers who have been
mill-owners that their dams were of such r lcmpelled to pay duty several times wthln one
nature as t be weakened, If not endangered. month otgantte sae scenery, &c., entering Can-
by the buildings f fishways therein and ada at different ports?
that fishing rinterests there were not of suffb-j Mr. WOOD. Verbal representations to that
nth iveor.net reprsettn f rmthe lreep-fomt thae thetrca manerswohaebe
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PRIVATE CARS FOR USE OF GOVERN-
MENT.

Mr. CHARLTON asked •

1. How nany cars, fitted up for the use of
Cabinet Ministers, their guests and officers of
the Government, are now in the possession of
the Governinent, or have been in the possession
of the Governient, and in use for the purposes
of Governiment offlcers during the last two years;
and by what names are such cars designated ?

What aniount of expenses have beeu incurred
for each of said cars during the fiscal year 1S95 ;
for stewards, porters, furniture, fittings, glass-
ware, provisions, liquors, wines, cigars, and all
other outtit and expenses ?

Wbat amount of repairs have been put upon
any or all of said cars during the fiscal year
1S95 ?

Wbat amouat has been, or is yet to be, paid
to Canadian railway corporations for the haulage
of said cars, or either of them, during the fiscal
year 1895 ?

What ainount bas been, or is yet to be, paid
to American railway corporations for the haul-
age of said cars, or either of thein, during the
fiscal year 1895 ?

Mr. HJAGGART. Four, "Cumberland,"
"Ottawa." G eneral Manager's car, "No. 34,"
Paymasters ncar, " No. 35." The amount of
the expenses incurred for eacli of said cars
during the fiseal year 1895, for stewards.
porters, furi4ture, fittings, glassware, pro-
visionQ, liquors, wines, cigars and all other
outfit and expenses, was :-Cumberland.
'858.81: Ottawa, $613.'.1 ; General Man-
ager's car, No. 34, $915.91 ; Paynmaster's car.
No. 35, $452.44. The amount of repairs put
on these cars during the fiscal year 1895
was. $1,413.08. Nothing has been paid or is
yet to be pald to Canadian railway corpora-
tions for hauilage of these cars during the
fiscal year 1895. Nothing bas been paid or
has yet to be paid to American railway cor-
porations for thp haulage of said ears dur-
ing fiscal year 1895.

SUPERANNUATION OF MR. L. A.
CATELLIER.

Mr. BRUNEAU (for Mr. Rinfret) asked:

Whether it is the Intention of the Government
to superannuate Mr. Ludger Aimé Catellier,
Under-Secretary of State and Deputy Registrar
General, and to replace hlm by Mr. Joseph Pope,
now Assistant Clerk of the Privy Council ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I may say In
answer to the hon. gentleman, that the mem-
bers of the Government are not permitted to
disclose the advice that they may intend to
offer to His Excellency. Therefore. the bon.
member will see that I am unable to answer
his question.

GERMAN TRANSLATION OF THE MANI-
TOBA SCHOOL LAW.

Mr. DAVIN asked:

Has the hon. the Minister of the Interlor re-
celved a copy of an authorized translation into

Mn. WOOD.

Germa (printed and published by the Queen's
Printer, Winnipeg) of the Manitoba school law ?

Whether the hon. Minister Intends to provide
that a like opportunity shall be given to the
Germans of the North-west Territories to be-
come acquainted with the school ordinances of
the Territories ?

Mr. DALY. 1. The Minister of the l-
terior lias received a copy of an authorized
translation into Gernian (printed and publisil-
ed by the Queen's Printer, Winnipeg) of the
Manitoba school law. 2. Tlhbis is a matter en-
tirely within the jurisdiction of the executive
eominittee of the North-west assemnbly. and
i arn not aware w'hat their intentions are
in this respect.

CUSTOMS EMPLOYEES AT TORONTO.

Mr.. McMULLEN asked:

Wbat Is the number of all employees of the
Customs Departnent at the port of Toronto ?
The name and salary of each, and the date of
their appointment, and whether permanent or
temporary ?

Mr. WOOD. i nst ask the hou. gentle-
man to ask that question by way of a returu.
I will get it for himn aua couple of days.

ARTHUR SIMARD'S DISMISSAL.

Mr. ANGE1RS asked :
1. Whether the lighthouse keeper at Cap au

Saumon, Arthur Simard, has been dismissed ?
2. If not, is he about to be dismissed ?
3. If the auswer be in the affirmative, what

were the grounds for such dismissal ?
4. Are the Government aware that Mr. J. U.

Gregory, agent for the Departnent of Marine
and Fisheries, ordered the said Arthur Simard,
in November last, to come up to the city of
Quebec, with wituesses, to undergo an inquiry
with reference to the discharge of the duties of
his office ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The reply to the first
question is, yes. 2. Same answer to the
second. 3. Mr. Simard has been found not
qualified for the proper diseharge of his
duties. 4. The Government are not aware
that Mr. Gregory, agent at Quebec, ordered
Mr. Simard to cone to the city of Quebee.
5. In naking inquiries or investigations, the
department is guided by the circumstaunces
of the case in regard to the place at which
investigations should be held. 6. The Gov-
ernment are not aware that Mr. Siniard cx-
pended any money lu the matter. 7. That
will be considered by the Government wlien
it Is brouglht under its notice.

EXPORT OF BUTTER.

Mr. BAIN asked :

What was the quantity and value of butter,
the product of Canada, exported to Great Bri-
tain, for the six months ending 31st December,
1894, and for the sanie period ln the year 1895,
respectively ?
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Also, the quantity and value of the Imports shoW1n, have, I venture to hope. made
of butter for consumplon in the Dominion, for materially for the unity of the Emu-
the said two periods respectively ? pire. To have been privileged to do

Mr. WOOD. 1. The quantity and value of so, 1S, in m1 y judgmet, to have been
butter, the product of Canada, exported to very greatly privileged--to have been privi-
Great Britain for the six months endinig leged far beyond anytlhing that a humble
31st Decenber, 1894, and for the same period private member of this House could have
il 1895, are as follows : dared to hope for ; and if I arm so insatiable

Quantity. Value. as to core here to-day witlianother resolu-
Lbs. $ tion tending in the same direction, and ask

1894 ................. 2,489,211 491,808 for the support of this Flouse fol. tlat re-
1895 ................. 4,254,700 772,479 solution, iuy excuse is the overwheling

2. The quantity and value of imports of but- ipth fthe suAj, ct and tUe nrgeney
ter for consumiption in the Dominion for the fteinie.Ad r hay not be lin
sIx months ending 31st Decenber, 1894. 'nd proper
for the same period In 1895, are as follows -. -

palliation oi my conduet, nimely, that ado
Quantity. Value. fot thik tpprt hon. members of this louse

Lbs.averany reason to regret or to be ashaned
184................491. 10,028 of the course wl ethis. ouse adopted in
1S9..................41,809 7,764 reference to te two previous resolutions

QunIiy itha niio membes0 tis ouse
PREFERENTIAL TRADE AND IM-

PERIAL DEFENCE. tll 1111s I stu ta iyPERIL DI~'ECE.lion. friend, the lion. miember for' Queen'"s.
31r. McNEILL. I desire, with the permis-

sion of the House, to inake a slight verbal .Siy headed or hearted-well. I think for the
alteration ln the terms of the resolution 1I11ke

ave theahonsur to subonit.g wisli to stritli o t e e
ont the wvord "' naval " liu the last clauise of 0(Csion I will Say that lighit-lieart-
the resolution, ýwhich will inake tl.e resolui- tliti'y 'tciiouseso Hofeiadoptei-
tion more coniprehensive in its teri's. And teie ls iat taek-S in thIlis -0useC,

r eferibed the tirst resolutionsaperfectlyfoeresoluet~ith tseapendisson1ostUellothe: absurd. and altogether unwvoîthv ,,f tie sprn-
ous considei'ation of a deliberative assçenIf)y.That it wouid be to the advantage ofCanada Anothr itn. gentleman grehly proposed

and the Empire as a whole that a sal dutt t h tu
(irrespective o any existing tarif) be evied, by in e ho fo ee
each eber o the Empire aganst foreigpro-iest t thI
ducts imported by them, and that the proceeds 'Ill isdisussinhe o h a. atter which is alto-

etker of o frindhi ad y eson ofa,,

froni such duties be devot.d to purposes of her nidicout an a oe recent
Imperial intercommunication and detence. ow i to pratical business. and believe, if

t is ocly reight I should say thattIhave izes hri tythattis statesmanHpro-

the5 reouinstmnddIsaetee ds re te a iscrsolion tars pefctlyo

made tliis alteration to meet the views of :ce orahadSUSiI ihrsett
my hon. fied the Secrtary of State (SH' a country post office. however, M. Speak-

es ote politicl instinct e f te Iloas seClianles T-upper), and that 1 do so with very eetd hevwof hs on ce-great pleasure. T oe hon. gentleman anada AnPter ht . ventleman gr velyoproposead t, Epras ae whol thtea sane duty tha e and the result pas that the e-s otie fant oexficrsti e t a beeni solution was carried db a large ajority. but

ac he ember t of e pret e agat foei pro -a t . Imebes osou el not wsecthir

turc iecoessarily itharred by the motheraoeds time .m regret t matt whUich is co-
fron suchcdute ber devolonia puossesiof pesed exclusively of mebers on one side

Imri nac ncommuni ercationad defenesin ow teIoupractica busiess, atndi beleveif

but it is not very likely that we sha al be I tUembe rihy that tha
agreed tipon ail the details connected with s atewfent, becauaed if tee be any one thino

ChalesTuper) an tht Ido o wth eryor th paotcal itmethof twh ousevL

so great a subjet as that whieh is embodi- retd thevew'of those ho ge
cd in this resolution, and soelone as we are teen, and t reult cas e e-
agreed upon te main piieiples, Ia oni sltynve strived for, it is to korpitis
to lny to aillow details te stand over o estior altoether free fro the sligctest
be discussed at some other tine. san ver taint of party poitics. We have conosideed
glad, iadeed, to have been able tomeet tle of a qus Io rat Iareg to makoe th
viedus of te hon gentleman l ionhas doni any way affected by mere consyiderations of
so much t pro ote t e cause of Iperia party poities ; so. from the very first, we
unity, and who, n te other side of the At- stiven in every ay within our power
lande, bas been a co-worker with us, wo, t induce hon. nembers on both sides gf the
i our humble oay on Uis side, have been house t(ioregad gfom ad tont of view gah b
edeavouring teo arrive at the sanie great solutly above a d beyond party considera-
end. By reason of the favour shown me by tios. . the eore, regm't te1 very tair e-
the electors of the North Riding of Bruce, casion the najority was composed altogether
and by reason of tUe indulgence of hon. of members on one side of the Flouse : and.
members, I have had an opportunity of iv- therefore, it was, Mr. Speaker, that I and
ing and carrying In this Hlouse two resolu- ever'y thoughtful mnan who has the
tions, which, as subsequent events have interest of Canada and the Empire at heart,
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were' mst uignedly grat i fd t nd <>n a tiien at once we have preferential trade with
r(ecent oeSili. ait >1 tht' min <Istin England. This proposal. Mr. Speaker. is
fof awll w<wreal unitiled. Frenl id En- 1 not mine. I cannot lay claim at all ti the
lishî. Conuserva tiv and Rteformers. ail we credit of having originated tlis proposal.
deterined lhai the unFity or ti s g 'a Eiii- It is the proposal of that Soutlh Afriean
pire sll be. ina i : aittui. and., fur lithern.re- ttesm Ar. iIoffieyer. who nuide jr as
we wer all g dl tlIatIl lite intIgrity of th Icn i ago as the tiOe of the first intercolonial
Epire must lhe preserved a t whae s oiference.iIlle1 i e Jubilee *emî<4 lite Qeein
and1 sriti<to oiurselve's. The' resoluîtionis t> .1'7. It is truile that whn u. Ilotfieyer
whleih I have riimeferred. ar'. I sups. withi made hs p l. lit hiaidl with a iviw oinly
lthe niu4moryIV of most)5 lon. genitle.tnen'i-<ne to the l< raisingI. 4,f a ftiund for linuperial
certily" js-hutl il niyi lhe wvell t) reen the defene. But le r.:ized a: ihie iinte' ihat
1tleltioni of' hIe lelouse to4 aut)nd r1iiiiid lion- it had wit.hin it th-ie germ of preferential

Til-Imhll]irs of th4 Terms <eill irst. resolition. trade. Events hae moved fl'ast silice tlen.
and iliere are n 11doiubt soime lion. eiiilibers ery fst iieed.andltoefuswhohave
in It luste who wer0e îlot )reselit wen 1l':uiy etisi<erahIle a tti'î to
that tr'soluio was v1 aied. The terms f the progress of this great linierial iuove--
lhe first reh ion wvere ihese :i lt whiclh is going oni udiler ouir very eyes,

That if, and when, the Parliainent of Great anitd weIbii 5is si rapidly foreig itsef tg.) the
Britain and Ireland admits Canadian products VerI@Y forefront of linpîJerial poli ies. the E-
to the markets of the United Kingdon on more pire over. liavei observe'd t ihat hetre :are i w.
favourable terns than it affords the productsi thoughtîs ini reltion wijhih 1 rein tngrss-
of foreign countries, the Parliament of Canada n ' ininds. Th' onis t the s: fety
will be prepared to accord corresponding advan- f* tIe :rits rilttuire's enetrid aeion for
tages by a substantial reduction on the duties t defence : and the lier thout is ibis •

it imposes uîpon British nanufactured goods. . .
that British ujet ogt o1() in Britishi

That is the first resolution w'hich we carried. ruarkets more advan1t.geous termis ihin1
The second resolution I need not read. be- their fInrei nivals. who ani lar may be-
eause it is inl t he ~iemoy of all hon. members vomiie îheiri' forvt-ive]Iineeies. :indwo :rive IV. to
and by .it we pledged ourselves. wlien the their own subjeets iii their ilarkeis :van-
(icasioniiarose. to do our utmost for the do- axes very much greater ian ty neord to
fence of the Empire. Tlie House lias. there- us. 'hos are tw': gzreat thùughts which. at
fore. solenly and fornally pledged itself present, are swaying the minds of men who
Io these two princiles : in the first place. lookingl- for aiconsoli of ui'E-
to the principle of Iiiperial reiproeity, or pire. But, Sir. while there ar' a great
preferential trade within the Empire ; aud, many wlo aire ei ly impressed by both
in the second place. to the principle that of these tiouglhts. there are 0are e who art'
Canada is prepared to make substantial ' more impressed with the importance o'f .'
sacrifices for the defence of the Empire. , of them than with the importanc of ti.
The resolution which I had the honour Of I other ; and ibis resolution in efTet says to
placinîg in your hands a moment or two ago.| those who are most impressed with the im-
Mr. Speaker. is of this nature. that it pro- 1 portance of Imuperial defence : Give us pre-
poses Io use this preferential trade, whicb ferential trade and we wililnot onily give 1o
is so mcilh desired by the colonial part of you the preferential trade which we huav
the Empire, as an instrument for producing ' utready proposed. viz.. : substantial reluc-
Ilte meaîn's of Iiperiial defeice. It does so tion of our duties in youlr favour. but we
iii this way : Thie resolution proposes thalt will also place these duties iupon foreign
& 'ren t Britain aimlIte other imembers of goods, and we will a ppropriate tfie proceeds
-te Emipire shall impose a smuall preferen- of these duties for Imperial defence. And.
Tili duy (n all foreign produets iiiported Mr. Speaker, to those vho are more ipress
(y theim. not imposing any duty, so far ed with the importance of preferentiaIl trade'
as this imatter is concerned. upon English î than of Imperial defetnce. this resolution, in
foir ecolonial produc'ts, upon proîduets rais'ed effect. says : If you will consent to appro-
within the Empire. Therefore. so soon as priate these duties for the purpose of Ini-
England agrees to this proposal and places perial defence, tlat great boon of preferen-
a duty on foreign products imported into tial trade which you desire. may be obtained.
lier markets and allows our goods to enter And that otheri tioulit I lave alrdy ex-
-fiee. we at once have preferential trade, pressed is worthy of reousnIieration. iaiiely.
and, just in proportion to the amount of the that the largrer sum11 thtat is appropriated
duty thus inposed. do we have a greater or for puripor of Imperial defence under this
less amount of preferential trade. I hopeI sclene. the greater aoIunt will be the pe.-
that is clear to hon. gentlemen, because I feorenee to be obtained in tlie greatest arket
know some hon. members did not realize of the world. This also îiuîghxt to he' i'borne
-liat this was iln t..ality a r -soiut-cn hi in mind That this um which will
favour of preferential trade as well he thius appropriated for purposes of
as a resolution in favour of Imperial defence. will. to some very consider-
defence. So soon as these duties are alde extent--but tob whîat extent. of
inposed by England against foreign coun- course, It Is impossible exactly to say-will to
tries and our goods are allowed to go'in free, j some very considerable ext4nt a t all events,.

Mr. McNEILL.
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ýome out of the pockets of foreign rivals, Now, if I am asked, whether 1 consider
who are seeking admission to thei markets of that our preseut military expenditure should
the Empire. Now, I wish to eall attention be a portion of, and should be -efray!ýd eut
of lion. members to this phase of this mat- of tlif t'uid, I say: Yes. Most assuredly.
ter : That these duties which are proposed, If I am asked, wbether I consider that ex-
under this resolution, are altogether irre- penditure an expenditure for Inperial de-
speetive of, and outside of, any other duties fene. I say, yes. I cannotconsider the de-
whichi may exist at the time. fence of lat continent any less than Im-

Mr. CHARLTON. May1i i iquire o 1f h perl. If 1 anasked. on the otherîande do
hon. gentlenau vhat amîount of duti.s hoM
wvould propose to levy for the purplose ceov- ul.snovepifdfrdenc
reldi(>j)O-tolevy lu Canada, out of thp hands of thohirotnho

ai t îa'e'n inhiistei'it. an a ''e it lit
Mr. 31eNEILL. Will the hou. genilini titt' l.iof
(31r. Charlton) allow me, fore ai mxoeunlît. tio nuke no sui l)r<posal. I sav Ihere is no-

plroceed, and I will comei to thlat point. anîd tluif fie kind ineluded ia ihis resolu-
overlook lt-I (Io not thinki tow, if Is asot within ther foul corners of

hope he' wi1l cil lily attetdlion ltO it. I 1S the rosnlution, eltiier limica~iE~tionl or sae
.Sir, th.a theste duties are ment.h oAu pr the ieSi l tiiSure is.ht

POSed to bt J>elb ied under aisn iii prd to ho rased fi defred o
ispeeti altogth ofayt'Ii f am athisd, wheuher Icn r tt w-ho

a îud ill'rel<)re all il>moilitii.c.-It jin -Xisi h1spendieu liaunt e e ituis ot tatedliere
(U 111:1ya-bc. made so l as til'enal].i t nc Al that onissernt any lsi sanOiti-

atiowdé.)lot.' ixiIle prlei you mpopoet t tis k t ifmanaeentof hisi
Strade. Vol n ay. inlidt-.iis earst'w' admi 1i i ot.nt o pieit(dS

Sviillik. if it b ho t lht advis:î1 le, ha ve Çrîw L. LI t.1ut ie%.3to i lie P'o of I îuîperial
t1'adt witiiiiCie Empire. It oesot il'111the hans of soet aut. body tI satt

wa v illei'ere w-lt h exisring > the a unouht of prposl.I al t her' is n-h
ili 4thi-s tiua :iia1teio01 ftift le x-i fle te ndeu' qisuedin tthi re

isi i dlkes i-ist not interkere Iiih ll- ion. it ist no w(1filXinb the eou oneso
h;pi i-1 e wifl)lemretial iraite. NI) .esm

s i n g.l a i r sw er hth h q u e s ti n o f th elen. e l e p r -ît 'ran. tfu -

posedol téo be leviedfunderethis resoluiis-nsare
iresperctialoethe of'i any . exitiutfi:Ils. lta aiî-poo )l(f'QIi1 r.e

Ilnd t h leref:o 1 aunmditiefutyon' x s he lvdnsçiîs-seçl that <lUetiinglinthitn
sugSi-. MY reî'Iy is :Tixat t-a bn' <uum'uta uo niryve ntî

t-eî'v greativ -are wh:ît ;nut'fduy il uIt' c 1 l'cl V''î'y w-cl kr-own ito hon. imem-
ixed.s so longat only as the pri pe meit(-pro-

fereenti-al tî'alle i.S uxaîntai lied. Ç--o l!nasNo'îe-.ti Tîs a aîed-aùtdl
teo do notinteerilemwy the eCiPrp of pr-
f peferil nir.e. ou na. tlt Neithrdo'in'end to dis-

lie. arnIsa. asuîtînIi:'a in lU 01W -eïs lthe:î !Ihîl an1lthe way of
seifiur for defou. adisab hav freeih1',061Y846n1ytu rd.because. is a matter «

' (M. Charntoen. tia, a dury ense. if t!xoflter country makes Up he'
pi i rene t woul co- uertio 'ohseii exhil- i ri .4-111- uspt 'a(1e.thetineedutemustanotinterf fil(fthosetthathes whiinerfre It

sEu <xpiili n"' for' steaîlxi %-1111- 11-niustl'deoîed It is nnc-sxvfor'
wil as w l as the prospective o..l(-n ie.therefo'e. to <iscuss tho e tt The

asre foi the fst line. and it wimld IarMiiiient of Canda lias already expressed
gsa V tu 31y 1 >hatne over. A. duty ts opinion upon them. I w iowerer. wlt
of 7g.wre cent, ore a moduty n f 10 nl't' ( 1.i kd permission of tic ilouse. to cal) at-

wiild. o f course, do more. But thauit L :1 tenition for i' ai oment to the t'xtî-aordinary
iinatt'ýr of detail, and. ln the meaintinio. Ill gîowtlu in the iinother counl-ry. of thv- senti-
tha t 1 ari proposing to this Il hs s. thait n u a-u'of pl'eft%.r'ontiql tr:îde. anti
it s oh lononlpt at s trihf(le. il o 1awi""ilrnpoltorCailn attention to the iprp-ortnceof
the flouse to -îcrcept. in the n«!;tie.i the action of tis 1-bulse in counection with
the princple that preferenti.ol tade and.sheUIluestion. Let ne remind li.defenhe sha gohand in hand togrethe'. ndiaionthe 2ît f ril.1S9 .S Hos
But Eny proposa would be this : That a hen-passed-the first of these resolutions. As 1
ference sfourd be called toi take u the e- have said. it was very much belittled by
tils of tis question. andrto work the Odut.sonie of our fieuds in the Fouse at tie time.
I arn pnerely proposing at the present milO- But on the very next (ay after he passinz
met tat thll ouse shah adopt the proc-scexf that reslion.di-ti""Tiles" pn-
ciple, and whbenthie other colonies gdopt the I tshed a leading article deseribngi e reso-
pî'iciple. and when the mnother country letion. as an important one, and sayin, that

acloptsthue prInciple-as I venture to say one ife Southfricaid fAftraia dehlared for
d.aly they - wIll do. and fuait day wil belihe sarne pohey, these united declaratio s

hnstened by the action of tls House-when mighIt give risc to a new departure in the
tey adopt the principleo, Sir. then the de- fiscal poeiy of England. Immediaely after-

ta ils ranî-êry well be worsk-f-l ont. wards. Iengthy cablegrams were pubished n
138
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that Canarla bas. hy the resolution of ber Par-
lianent. invited the mother country to enter into
an arran gement for reciprocal preferential duties,
we hereby urge upon the Government the neces-
sity of taking that invitation into their imme-
diate and most serlous consideration.

Mr. LAURIER. What did the Govern-
ment do about that ?

Mr. 11eNEILL. I an afraid the Govern-
ment has not done anything yet. That is
just tho reason why I an urging them to do
soniething now.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) The Imperial Gov-
erînment ?

Mr. MeNEILL. That is what I am speak-
ing of.

Ur. CHARLTON. Did Lord Salisbury
give any encouragemeut to the principle ?

Sir CHARLES TI'PPEIR.
that ?

W'here was

Mir. 3eNE iLL. Hlere-at ilie onference.
What was the result ? The result of that
inost unfortunate condition of things was

this. that. it. plaeed a most powerful wea-
pon in the hbands of the opponents of prefer-
ential trade. A nd. when uthe question was
nsked in the Imperial lIouse of Conimons,
wl-.at the Governiment intended to do with
rciference 1o the deelaration of the colonial
-c nference in fivour of preferential trade,
the answer vas made. that. after aIl. the
declaration was not a very strong oie. for
the vote was only five to three. luIpoint of
fact. if the North American colonies had re-
eeived an equal representation with the
Australasian colonies. the vote would have
been 12 to 3. and that is the onily fair way

31r. 3eNEILL. I shall have a word to say of looking at the vote as. I think. iny hon.
about Lord Salisbury further on. The next fiiend the leader of the iloue will ai.mii.
phase in this uovenent was the summoning Bt not only was that argument used against
of a great colonial conference to Ottawa lu us in the Holuse of Comonuins. but on two
1894. We all rememiber that occasion. We cveasiois., if ny memory does not deceive
all remember the scene in the Senate me. the " Times." in a leading article. re-
Chamber on the day on which those dele- ferred to the sanie fact. It was true. but it
gates from ali parts of the Empire met to- was only true on the surface. because, as
gether. I do not think there is an hon. mem- we know. each of the North American col-
ber of this House whose mind wLas not turn- onies, in point of fact. had only. counting theed to greater thoughts an i filled with higher North-west. one-eighth of a vote, while the
ambitions by what he saw that day. And Australasian colonies had a vote each. The
for myself. I will say, that as long as vote of that colonial conference was. to all
memory lasts, I shall never forget the elo- intents and purposes-whether you take the
quent and noble words used by my hon. numbers of the colonies, or the population
friend the leader of the Opposition de- represented-12 to 3, a sufficiently over-
scriptive of what he saw. and of the effect whelmlng majority. I may say that it would
produced upon him by what he saw, on that be improper on my part, and improper on
occasion. The conference met-a conference the part of all of us. not to recognize the
composed of leading statesmen from all very great services of the preseut Premier
parts of the Colonial Empire of England ; of Canada (Sir Mackenzie Bowell) in bring-
and what dId that conference do? It en- jing about that conference. There is no

Mr. McNEIIL.
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the leading papers of the United States, re- dorsed the action of this House. It passed
ferring to the excitement that had been pro- a resolution supporting the action of this
dueed in political circles in England by the House in adopting the resolution of the 25th
action of this House on that occasion, In of April, 1892. Therefore, we had in 1894,
one of these messages it was declared that what the "Tirnes" called for at the tire
ln sone quarters it was held that if Lord of the passage of our resolution in 1892: we
Salisbury would only go to the country on had iu the short space of two years the de-
the question of preferential trade with the claration by the colonial portion of the Em-
colonies. he would sweep the country. Then pire in favour of the policy of this nouse. Lt
we had rcsolutious hy Conservative associa- 15 true. and it is unfortunate. that the action
tions and by Chambers of Comme.'rce in Eng- of that conference did not have the weight
land. one after another. I will just trouble t it igtave lid. and tatt out t
the louse with one of these resolutions. have luad ; because. hy renson of sorne
adopted by the Chamehr of Commerce of onestrange arrangement which I have neyer
of tuie gre:îrot and nozt notedl cities in theo heen aae to understand. Cunada was con-
Empire. thie ry of')Birmninghamn. which wa, sider d in the vote of the conference as only
known for so many years as the city whici equal to Tasuania. The North Aerican
sent 0 the ImerI:iIPrlianient the most coloni dss were federated. and e t te. abe-
cloquent :(and stron-est aîosthieoff f re tàoade cause they werenfederth-because they eihd
thc world lis e'v-cr known. W'hat did thk ta i(edlthnt further step n their orogress
resotirpi. which w:s passied wsithin ten toward Imperial unity-tiy Iad but one
mouths of the pra sstag of the resolution te hprentativ to ndvotean, int division.
this f o say ? It was as tecywfohlows iche seven onies lithv North-west Wr-

That. as i the opinion of this meeting the ostt nerexonnpopultion
future prosperity ofsritpsh commerce ustrade
reasinftly depend on our comercial relation

with our colonies. and rerognizing the fact the rt nérie:n eolonies o lonp.
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doubt at all that to his energy and courage 1 we have a most remarkable cable message,
is largely due the fact that we had a con- which I desire to read to the House.
ference at all, and the fact ought never to be And I would earnestly ask the attention of
forgotten. hon. members to this, because I think they

Well, then, on the 11th July of that year will agree with me that it is a most remark-
the " Times " published an article, to which able evidence of the growth of this feeling
I shall call attention for a moment, be- in favour of preferential trade. I have here
cause it is, from certain points of view, a the "Mail and Empire," of the 16th Decem-
very remarkable article : ber last. In this paper appeared a cable

The problem would be greatly simplified if despatch from London. I think a despatch
this country had adhered to the fiscal notions precisely in the same terms appeared in the
that still dominate the greater part of the com- Montreal " Star." and a message, in sub-
mercial world. But our free trade system, great stance, the same, but condensed, was pub-
as are Its benefits to ourselves and the Empire lished on the same day in the Toronto
as a whole, leaves us with little means of strik- " Globe." The following Is the despatch I
ing turns and little power to discriminate in refer to
favour of the colonies. * It is re-
markable that Englishmen should have acquiesced London, Dec. 15.-The feature of home politics
as calnily as they have done in arrangements during the past week here as been the de-
which place them, as regards food, in a preca- velopment of a marked advocacy o! protection.
rious and naturally dependent position. '* ie denads for a change in the fiscal policy
By adhering to and developing the Imperial Idea, ef the country from free trade to protection, ia
and not in any other way, can we regain theoeuise or aiother, have been more or less frob-
self-sufficing position which the United Kingdom quent for the past year or se. But the unes-
has so conspicuously lost. pected degree ef promin-nce which the matter

Those are pretty w hty words. Thenonattained during the week has pened the eyes
Thseae rtt qiht ors TPm f of the 'Politicians te the extent te wblch tha

the 5th December, last year. the "Times."antagonism eo free trade bas spread ln the pro-
in d. leun hpdiae article. carled attention te-evinces.
other very important aspect of this question.
arcd one which is pressing itself more and
more uponl the attention of statesmen of the
mother eountry. The "Times " spoke as fol-
lows :-

It is a niatter of common knowledge that the
trade of the colonies with the United Kingdom is
not increasing in proportion to the trade that
the colonies are doing with foreign countries.
In the case of some of the most important colo-
nies, this disposition is very marked. Taking, ln
the case of Australasia, a comparatively recent
period during which Mr. Chamberlain bas asked
for returns, it will be found that in 1881 the
total external trade with British possessions
amounted to £57,340,763. In 1S92, it was £60,952.-
541, showing an increase in round numbers of
little mnre than three millions and a half. The
foreign trade of Australasia il 1881 was £7,213,
916, and in 1892 it had risen to £14,394.557, or
very nearly double the figures of the earlier date.
Had trade with the United Kingdom progressed
to anything like the same extent, the effect
would have been of the utmost importance to
British industry. The Increase, on an examina-
tion of the detailed returns. will be found to have
gone aliost to the United States, Gerniany and
France. and by so much has served to stimu-
late the competitive enterprise of those
countries. An almost similar state of things is
to be traced in the trade returns of South Africa.
where also mining enterprise bas of late shown
a tendency to pass into French, American and
Gernian hands. In Canada where, twenty years
ago, the imports from Great Britain formed 55
per cent of the entire Imports of the colony, the
proportion has now sunk to 37 per cent, while in
the samne period the proportion of Imports from
the United States has risen from 35 to 46 per
cent, and those from France and Germany have
heavily increased.
Hon. members will see what a strong hold
this question of trade within the Empire is
taklng on the minds of the people ln Eng-
land. Then again, on the 16th December.
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The cattle show at the Agricultural Hall, Ts-
lington, has been the occasion for mustering in
London of hosts of representatives of every
branch of Industry connected with husbandry,
and the Cabinet Ministers have been overwhblm-
ed with deputations, urging them to take steps
to prevent British agriculture froin being wiped
out by foreign competition. The course sug-
gested to the Government is a tariff upon a
variety of imports.

The Marquis of Salisbury,-

Now, this will be, no doabt, a grain or two
of comfort for my bon. friend who asked
a bout the Marquis of Salisbury a moment
or two ago.

Mr. WELDON. Hear. hear.

Mr. McNEILL. It will be. no doubt. be-
cause it is in the direction the hon. gentle-
man suggested.
-replying to one of these deputations, said that
he could not hold out the slightest prospect of
protection, and explained that his famous speech
at Hastings In 1892 was misunderstood. He ad-
ded that when he denounced Cobdenism and
urged the country to arm for an attack upon the
wall of tariffs, he never belleved or expected a
restoration of protection. This. with the replies
of other Ministers, was extremely disappoInting
to a great body of their supporters, and the
severe criticisms of some of the sturdiest Con-
servative organs, which followed, created quite
a sensation.

The "St. James Gazette
Which, I suppose, hon. gentlemen all know
is one of the very stnunehest of Conserva-
tive papers-

-congratulates the Ministers upon pleasing the
Radical press, "whose caresses," it adds, " ma--
console Lord Salisbury for the distinct chilliness
of the Unionist papers."

The "Standard " remarks :-Under a Minister
thus pledged to free trade, the farmers---
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I do not quite follow this-I do not know I
what this means.

-should have free trade in the matter of sugar,
L.e., fair competition against foreigners. Foreign
governments should be informed that unless they
cease paying a bounty on sugar, a duty equal 1
to that will be levied on it at our ports.

I presume the word "' farimer " is substituted!
for the word "colony."' referring to the West!
India colonies. That is the only explanation
I can give of that expreýssion.

The " Morning Post" says :-Lord Salisbury
would be far more in touch with the sentiments
and wishes of the masses if he defended and
expanded his protection remarks at Hastings.
The bent of public opinion is directed strongly
and firmnly to a speedy aiteration of the fiscal
systein, which only hurts those who emiploy it.

Hon. gentlemen all know ihe high standing
of the " .Morning Post " in Lonmdon. There
are some renmarks abulit the proposal of the
Goernnent to assist the ricultural in-
dustrie's in their troubles. and then ne have
the following:

There ar'.' 2'12 iembers of the House of Com-
mons pledged to mnaintain ithe prgramnie of the
National AlgriUural Unin. a :î they. will not
accept oter t:m a sIbstantial in:talmneCnt of
tlieir demands. "If the Governmnt fails to
satisfy us some how." said a leading agricul-
turist at a conferen'e of rhe union. " let, us make
a clean sweep of them." This proposition was
reccived with appause. Another programme of

h d

Now, hon. members can take that state-
ment for what it is worth. It uay be an
entire misrepresentation of the facts. It Is
for hon. menbers to say whether they think
it is so or not. It would be a very extra-
ordinary manufacture, I think, upon the
part of the agent who cabled that message-

Mr. MULOCK. 'May I ask the lion. gen-
tieian if he will kindly read the resolution
of the Agrieultural Union. Has hi it there?

Mr. MNEILLi. I have not got it here.
But I think te sta tement that the .\.ricul-
tural Union is in favour of preferenili trade
with the eolonies. and th. statement that
the Conservative paper.; and some m"l of the?
Liberal papers are advoetin. tilie sanie. and
the statement that 253l mm'rs of the
House of Commons aîre supportrs of t1he
programme of the Agrimilturai 1'nion---al
these should be wortly of consideraion. I
have ais Ilth statment f ir Ilnwa rd Vin-
cent that two-thirds of the supporters of
the governmnent in the Uonus. ! are il faou-'mr
of preferential trade with ilh eolonies. I
have also the statemeat whieh w:ls re:al by
the lender of the Heese whenm lie adllress:
the Montreal Board of Trade on iis sub-
ject. in vhich there is a (uotnio of ;ni-
other paper in En.yland. the "- S> turd:1V R-
view." 'he hon. geCntlemIan quoted the
" Saturday Rleview.'" of .anuary 4th. -s fol-
laws :-

t e union aevlaresifor iprefteential trading be-La.LVI I~JI~~ v 1 ~Iit Ldll~ ~ And f<ts SOia rc.isocoonia w." we
t ween all part of the British Empire. This .
proarammPt----rof49h- i i into thE' United
Will hon. gentlemen kindly listen to this Stat es fron. these. islamis. It need

but littHo tco deflert the mjo lart 0l it from
-Thiprogranane obtains. besides the uiani- the American North-west ta the Canadian North-

mous adhesion of the Conservatives- west. A 10 per e,:fl diffcrential dtîtv in favour

This programme of preferential trade for of our .lonies would sottie up Manitoha iii tenyears. inrcad of st Our hupe inle. andtlUe ont. Daliuia. Th.is liffcr-enî.itl c!uty "i restore
---the support of the rprosperity tr New Z..migr antin int thAustra-

lia and Canada. while reainto ardsit and.Mr. DAVIES ~ As evidenefad 10W ? to --trahits te popurailonaot-e ecs t theth aaieg an
ofl Mountains an heols whil isno ie-

a seviene. W1ia&~v 'rti ni v ie <'r h.TUf nouring for war. There Is a kher-nel of goodl even,

years., instea olittlinaup .l'nnesta an

n thngs evil. Pressre on t e outside, stience
. tels usincreases the ohesaonmbetween thel nits

not only in this paper. bu i. the Nlontreal that compose the body corporate. The threat ofStar" as well. war by America will cause Englishmen to hold
more closely together. am wiil diminish that
selfishness on the part of the mnother country

Mr. McNEILL. Sent here froin England towards the colonies wlhich bas bitherto been
and- regarded as the true commercial policy of the

nation. and which has never deserved the nane
abl th UtcoE. oe tat rieoll wspro-of policy, because it makes for disunion and notabiy the outeome of that resolution. for union, for weakness and not for strength.%f.. <%rà r i V y+ 11%
Mr. Mc1EiLL. Il may ue.
The circular of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Secre-

tary of State for the Colonies, to the Governors
of various British colonies. has raised the ques-
tion of an Imîperial zollverein into the sphere of
Inimediate practical politics. The " Statist"
argues that such is Impossible. unless the colo-
nies consent to absolute free trade with the
mother country, but the tone of the Conserva-
tive, and some of the Liberal papers, tends to
the acceptance of the resolution adopted by the
late Intercolonial Conference at Ottawa, whicb
declared in favour of granting to Great Britain
only a preferential tariff over foreign countries.

Mr. McNEILL.

That is another of the leading periodails xin
London, the " Saturday Review," One of the
very ablest journals in the Empire. Then. I
have another extract. and I must apologize
for reading so many. but I hope hon. gen-
tlemen will forgive nie. I think it is very
Important that the fHouse should be put iu
possession of the facts. so far as these quota-
tions will put the House in possession of the

l facts, In reference to the progress of thought
in the mother country in connection with
this great subject. I would like to read an
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extraet which Is perhaps the most import- the people of this country would not perhaps
ant of any that I have read. for this reason. complain.
that it discloses the conversion to this policy Now I think that hon. gentlemen will sure-
of one of the very strongest opponents ofthe ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 poly etea v~ y regard thiese extracts that I have read asthe poliey, a geentleman who was ait oppon-ofesoine lite importance in connection witb
ent of the policy only last siumer. a gren-

tiema whoargue înot sîrngly '7 -ïi.-ttis question. I remember very weil. thattlemnan who argrued mnost strotngl-,y agis
this policy when our friends met togetherha
and (Iiscussed the foriation of tie British-ust as soon as the peole of the mother coun-
Empire League. of whieh ihe D fuke of t -
vonshire is the lresident. I meanMr. Ar-"lt onforeig nations fortheir food
nold-Foster. le most strongly arg ued -miniuppy. and c-rne to n(lerstilIthat
preferential tra(le at tiat time ; andu n1 these foods could be supplied tnthwm by
desire to read an extravt from an aice irown colonies. we would be very near
whielihle lias published in tlie' Niieteenth to the time when we should havepreferen-
Cenitury" for February: tial trade. Well. 31r. Speaker. events which

h.ave transpired recent y have convinced the
If, as there seeyns reason to fear, President peope of thes niother country. have brought

Cleveland be determined to force war uPon us, home to the people of the mothereouitry un
then %var, of course. cannot be avoided. I believe :ij very strong miauner indeed. the reality of
that evex in that sorrowful event this country i re peril in lieh they stand. and. as a

ot witbout neans ot effective defence, and euhnsor e d
ay indeed ilt upon ber adversaryanaountPly ave tame to underni.d ntht

of injury which not even the United States eau the question is15 eagely a;ke(l to-dy . h
conteinpiate without alamm. If such a war were inother country : HOW far eau the colonIles
to end by fre'ing us once for al froin our supply our food requirements ? Sir. there
depeildence upon a foreigu country for our anbe only oe answer tltht question,
daily bread. and enable us to transfer to our when the penop f the shother coentry cone
own colonies the nety million pounds which t conslder it se iosly, as they are dicg
we at present pay annually to the United States now. We n perfectly welc. I sanvitnyse f
for what our own people can weal supply, thenin h end 1 say it lere. that, if we
sleco pensation would be gained for a great
and terrible woss.ut alarm.gIfesuchpaewarawere
He then proceeds to argue the point raised
as to the cost of an Imperial understanding:

Let us deliberately consider whether the ad-
vantage of getting our food supply from our
own colonies and dependencies be not worth
paying for ; let us find out how much we should
have to pay-
You will remember, this gentleman is a great
freetrader.

we can smother the people of the mother
country il wheat ourselves. if necessary.
Now, 1 bave adduced no argument whatever
in favour of preferential trade : I have sim-
ply been pointing out this fact. that. whether
preferential trade be good for Canada or bad
for Canada. good for the Empire or bad for
the Empire. good for the mother country or
bad for the mother country. there is a rapid-
ly growing public opinion in favour of that
noicv and that is the point which I want to

-and, abandoning any absurd ideas that we car
get food cheaper by making it dearer, let us see nnpress upon this House. Now. Sir. as 1
If our people have not the common sense and have said. I do flot want to discuss the
self-restraint to examir.e a very Important na- question of preferentiai trade at any length
tional problem calmly, as I firmly believe they at al, but there are just two points that I
would. If cuce we can arrange this matter, the want shortly to deal with in regard to that
future of our colonies will be made, and not the question. There are two arguments of a
most scrupulous stickler need then object to our very different kind; one of them is a very
asking the colonies In what way they propose to important argument, one deserving the very
contribute to the defence of the Empire from
whose existence they gain so much. It may ert
possibly tarn out that the result of the whole foundation of the trade prosperity of the
operation will be to make the quartern loaf cost iother country depends upon hem beIng able
a farthing, or half a fartbing, more than It does to produce as cheaply as possible, weil-
at present. But If that were so. there la not manufactiired goods; and that the proposai
the slightest reason to hold up our hands and for preferential trade is a proposai, in point
shriek as If we had suddenly invoked the devil. of fact, to put a tax upon raw materiai in
That is precisely the course which some In- favour of the colonies; because the good
structors of public opinion would have us adopt. tîat the mother country obtains from her
But it is not a sensible course. It la concelv-
able that the people of this country, even the
poorest of them, may think that, as a matter include the food supplies as raw materlal.
of fact, it 1s reasonable to make some sacrifice The putting of a duty upon the raw material
for the public welfare. The sacrifice wll be nicasthey Tay, an inerease in the price
infinltely smailer than the blood tax whch la f drew material ; that means a
demanded from, and cheerfuliy paid by, conti- nreate in the price of the manu
nental nations. If the payment resuited 1 factured conmodity that means that
bringng uneard o prosperty to Canada, Ausnd ie a eto te
tralia, the Cape and India, and Inmaking th EnlanfactubregIood s abnd the roapeteo
countries desable homes for Britsh workersa ras o
and profitable destinations for British capial,1the world. That, I thnk tI a very lia-
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portant consideration, it is a very strongni dtt r
argument, an argument, as I have already ceived is comparativeiy It is -as if
said, whieh deserves the very gravest con- the man having the in two sucl
sideration. But with respect to that I would farns werc t("sav i will cultivate the
say, in the tirst place. that I think it rests farm beionging to the conipanyeen though
upon a mistakun assuniption of a premise. eo.t h ieudly. hecause
I anfot going, however. to enter into aOnothe arer ci*op ofi
discussion of the general principles of the day than fron. veulure tO Say
question at -ill. In repiv to that argument thnet

;r jinthearigand thou-e amounat ofirguitre-

1 wisl to suite a faet.andIdeire the %vellIh I have referred is :i hn wo is
House to cousider tie fiet that I staie, and >arcey ale to look beynd illcu streak.
1 ask the Ilouse not to be too mnuel star- Tle man wbo cannot project is end even
ilcd by it. for it inay lie a littie startlingîa oer oflitte waintolie future a se
to S0iDo lion.btanan oig 10 i of what this of t frmt
speak of the foreiu trade of Engladd. thisa f the othe. ver short-
iLand*s exîort.s or(nit anufactthres hast year. t statesnan. There is no o e liere who
wtiseh was au fusualy favourable year.eaC whit I se referre sspo an h is
aIIounted to the faue of £196.000.000 ster- nd earc l a bleto nalba y n th e sil strde o

1~~~~~~~~~~ asgh Iuentt etomc t rTeanwoannolatyproject hsmideven

ling. Wbyit did ber inpots of maufac- Canada iust wity intaconiWltrativey short
tured oods amot to ? Tey amounted to space of time, as we ieasure the ife of
pea vote oforeigntr.0terli . In oga erud nations, be equal to the trade f the Unhted

words. Eotland iomte of niaufactured States to-day. We fnd that per head of our
gOOsihwout two-thirds in falue of ail s e population Our trade is four linoes as uucl
exported. 0f the goods she exaorted fully with the moter country as that of toe
one-third weut to ber own possessions. and United States with Great Britain. The peo-
therefore England exported of manufactured ple of Australia and South Afrien buy from
goods to foreign countries just about the England four times as inucli as we do. Is
sane aniount in value as she imported from not the ti-ade of this great colonial Empire,
foreign countries. What follows ? It seems with all the mighty people that will inhabit
to follow that if England were to lose soine it. in the near future. worih securing to-day.
of lier foreùin tra idC by putting on duties Englîand is losing it: t he -Tin- says it
against foreign conpetition in favour of ber is notorious she is losin il: aill the wv'orld
own colonies. she would gaIn as much hy knows it. Tei, peole of our own Empire
the recovery of her own narket as she stretch out tieir arns to lier andi ask hber
would lose in the foreign market. and she to trade with tlhm. They sa y :Trade with
would have to the good the enormous advan- us and we will trade :ith you you eau
tage she would obta by preferential trade hîelp us and we eau help ynlu. ive us a
with her colonies and by building up ber preference in yur markets to-lay. and
colonial empire. That is my answer to the i we will secure to you the lion's share
first argument. Withi respect to the second of our trade. as against your rivais, for
argument, that is an argument of a differ- generations to cone. And this great poil-
eut kind. It is ths. that England's trade tician goes to bis book-shelves and takes
with ber colonies is comparatively small down his book and puts on his spec-
conpared with her trade w-ith the rest of taeles and looks up his coluiin of figures
the world. That is an argument for which and ses that Englands tr:de with foreign
I have no respect wbatever. I think it is countries is very muci larger to-day than
a poor, narrow. coutemj)tible, contracted is her trade with the memnbers of lier own
argument. worthy only of the little England Empire. He sees tiat. and he sees no fur-
school in the very zenith of her glory--of ther : and I say that such aI muan is fnot only
ber glorious glory-wlhen the good lady short-sighted. but from the standpoint of
fiaunted about in the very best bib and î the statesman. Ue is well nigh stone-blind.
tucker whicl sweating system eould produce, Time was. Mr. Sp'aker. when those of us
and plumed lierself on the elieapness of it. who believed in the consolidation of theIt is a petty. contemptible. shortsighted Empire w9ere regarded as dreamers of ain
argument. Let us suppose a man who dreams. We were jeered at. we were
bas an interest in two fruit farms. held up to ridicule for a little while. Our
One belongs to a conpany. some of opponents had their little jeer and their tiny
the members of which are hostile to him- jest, and I do not think any one gnidged
self ; the other hle obtained by inheritance them. For. Sir. we lad an unfalter-
and made over to members of his own fam- ing faith in the Imperial and self-governing
ily. who were loyal to him and who were Instincts of the race. We knew, as Matthew
filled with affection for him. The farm of Arnold has it : That the majestic river float-
the company yields the largest amount of ed on, and we kuew that it drew to ils breast
fruit. Some of the trees are going out of from eilther side. the rills and brooks as
bearing, however, and he is losing a portion lit went. If we wanted our revenge-and
of the farm from rntime to time. On the other I do not think we ever did-but, If we want-
farm the trees are young, strong. healthy ed our revenge, we had it on the 31st of Janu-
and vigorous, but they are only just coming ary when Lord Salisbury, who himself at one

Mr. McNEILL.
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tinie was inclined to be somewhat sceptical.
and who on one occasion described Imperial
fderation as a subject which lent itself
rather to eloquent peroration than to practi-
cal polities ; I say, Sir. on the 31st of Janu-
ary we had our revenge when Lord Salis-
bury used these words:

Surely the lesson which lias been taught ns
by those recent times, is that ail parts of the
Empire must draw together. If we are in
trouble in the new world and the old, it is not
because we have thought of any inestic in-
terd'st attaciing to England. It is because we
l'ae bcen anxious to defend the rights and the
security of colunial brethren, and -le colonists
have answered. in the spirit in wbich we have
acted. Ttey have sent us back assurancPs of
.ynpathy and support which have been of lie
greatest encouragement in the troubles that we
bave lad to deal with. We ail know how dlili-
cult it is to find any formula or statute for the
federation of the Empire, but we yet feel that
something greater than formulas or statutes Is
driving the Empire together ; Is forming a fed-
eration which will be a reality before the ex-
pression to denote It has been invented.

In advance of the times are crystallized into
legislation in an after period of history. It
is, Sir, because the umass of men who are
ealled statesmen, instead of having fore-
sight, can generally not see furtheI than
their noses. But, all great things are simple
once we get at their formula.

An hon. MEMBER. Louder.

Mr. DAVIN. is mny hon. friend hard of
hearing ? I hope he is not blind as well as
deaf. But, if he shiould be, and if he is ln-
terested in this subject, 1 shall endeavour to
coach bis intelligence as well as t r bea--h his
ears. Now, Sir, as a fact, in England, and
all over the continent. and in ancient times,
and here in Canada, it is the exception to
get statesmen who sec far off. Wiy. we
enn all remember how in this very llouse,
men regarded the building cf the Canadian

l'aciie Rilwaiy willithinte time it was built

as a siipfle inpossibili;y ;aid statesmiea
in England have in my opinion been just
as short-sighted as statesmn cisewhere. The
question now before us belongs to that ciass

These were the words of Lord Salisbury on of subjects which are brouglit forward froi
the 31st of January last. I have only one time to time in assemblies of this kind. and
other (luotation to make and then I will con- pressed upon the attention of the country.
clude. I want to call the attention of the It is of the class of policies, which, however
members of this louse to the words of the far-seeing statesmen nay be. it would be
Inperial statesman who is especially respon- improper for thei to take up. when they are
sible for the welding of the Empire. and initiatud. but which being pressed upon the
who is, as a -natter of course, in a position attention of Parliament. and on the attention
to be best inform2d as to its condition and of the publie. gradually materialize. They
Its requirements at the present day. A few are studied. and oftei wIat was a doubted
days bef.re Lbrd Salisbury had spoken. Mr. proposition of yesterday becomes the convic-
Chanlerlaii niade use of these memorable tion of to-day ; and then the far-sighted
words statesman. and the short-sighted statesman,

wlien Uholiappens to lie a practical man, can
I have long believed that the future of the.1Jï-e satter up. Any one wlo

colonies and the future of this country were in- obscrved the course of Lord Salisbury
dependent, and that this was a creative time,
that ihis was an opportunity which. if once let few years, cannot fail, readinge-
slip, imight never recur, for bringing together twei-n the hues of bis utterances. to cone to
all the people who are under the ]British flag, the conclusion that Lord Salisbury las been
and for consolidating them into a great self- converted for soine years Iast to the pro-
sustaining and self-protecting Empire, whose posiUon of preferential free trade. But, he
future wihl be wortbyof the traditions of the. is the der of a great party, and at present

the bead of the goversment and Lord Salis-

These are the woî-ds. u. Speaker. w-hic I bury is u the bans oftUe elictors of Eng-
consider. have justified me in taking Up the landi. andi of course as a statesman. lis dutyMoe sn this interest, is, first, to convince the
this subject to the notice of hon. gentlemen. nmasses of the country. andi in a way, the

niasters of tUe Empire, nainely. the voters
MIr. DAV IN. In rising. Sir. to second this: of these tw-o Imperial isiantis. The way

motion, I arngratifieh to know that my hon. oclreuai Lord thaisbur yss uttebances-
friend ('-%Ir. eNeil)lias gone so f uif into a tone t se talki g like an enthusiastie
the argument, thaty need resont vry oittheonvert to the views of us protectionists,
to tUe main arsenal of our eloquence in this at anotfer the harkinmg aLk ford i-at
House, naely, statisties. Myhon. frienc li position-is that th edeator of the public
the conclusion of hisaspeech. used tue phrase lStalking at one tiae, and the statesman
46 dPlt Uefrsgb fa trs who is responsible to a great party and
maneo and sid suedi a person wou rfin dependent on votes, is talking at another
It di sut to take any other viententme. af quite cenvinced that you eould
that whidlilie was pressing on the flousehave no better iidex o! ntey hange teat
Sir. it is because tUe great majority o! states-is taking place Ipublic opinion TEngland
men have no foresigt wkatever, that men in regaMd to this anisrmilar questions
like my hon. frieni (Mr. MoNeill) and others whicl my on. friend has brout before
are obligent, t each age to stand out from the House, than t e utterances of a man
the rest of men, advoating theories whis at experienetie, wose trafinrg and native
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character of mind both fit him so completelv Mr. DAVIN. I arnot going to take
to be an observer of facts. This question- coals t Newcastle, and quoteScripture to
If you regard it iu the light of recent eveints.the bon. gentleman. Again. take Atiens,
or if w-e had no such e' ents to quicken us or ke Vpnice. WVhat gave tbem their
in ihe direction in whieh mny mind zi. Ic power tIthevas sitnply their unequalled
moDet travels-is one of those questions maritime ports-their unequalled maritime
that cannot properly be discussed unless position at the time. And. Sir. you bave
you remembnlier that man is not ruled solely inany reasons in England xxnd in Ireland
by poliicai, ecn0m11y an1 y no're thaln he lives N' th they Ii:-e becinie the ocean empire.
by brlau alone. Lookn-ur at the history "f they arc-because you bave in those islands
Ovenn emPircs of the past. il ancioent and the:tiuest ports in Ie worid. But -o0to
in muuo(dern times. witr going into detai! Ln. indssessicns-co t<)Caada.and
we 1i -a111 thC]e propo ion w-til commend NviI find thereilso Sou if Ille linest
itself to every inan famil-r with the hîis- ports in theworid. 'b ilso ro tue sourlwrîî
tory of Tyre, -. ( of Ath'en'e. o if Venie. of -tol- cross. and Voill vi11there soxxw of the
land.. and4i of o;r wn Lmire- -tat a great1fiuest ports iu the uf].A-Sir. in the
ovinn Empire likt Enrland ennnot recede. AntiIles-tmnze isiiit l]:î t< 1i0 round the
't;e Ilis4bS1 11:4,n1i.tLiogu f'w-r.Whv!r.Caribbean SeaIlike a neckiace of i~e~Mr.DAIN.Iamn tgoi.ngtotaustkeakel

fle1: . w i.ýtlilthe wihon1.1 nta e Athens

Sheiuiîotoholdrback take..zois i iei .Whaile gile it ot
Slicpoe?1wiassitmppait. Slibutof1ly 1thi unquldit-

like 01K (;f ih moarristtimatgdeposthosei unequwho m ie
;111aI p<)wertl i Ilvery direction as!tosoipti)oat tSe sucli A nroposiiou aveiSI

loga slier i rant lwosciot a:11141ga li'' on. fiahŽnd bs1ruh owr-sîIu'dis-
51151 o fotî " air and the w-Niuds Ofan rafler isn tid inEl:îqad nd in. eofIevorld

lîea-e : but lisp offimiose branches. aînd you!to barren and ewhy the haakvess a mipli e.)f
livo .uiyaxi pollard. ow. ak and Con- ilhey tu araue y apresint th sorceadf

te~iî>tîle.aid only inteî.estig by Comupari- wtvî'altlî at all, are soîîrcofs of îvoalth. i'>;. o
son '1dî thei por ihrtandtampsItudes 0 wliclî bun l the Unite wsaes. But a tiat
it fr soyreot a ucwlntrast. ASlfnd time, as ,thyre who a.sme of ei I Vinb
onk tro-to continue tie tige-reeAves those whhave visited tie West Indies.
strength and Power nlot on1ly from its roots.
but also froni its branclhes. in the saie way
an Emîpire like England-and England is
now. I ani glad to say. beginning to realize
this--dra ws her strength not nerely froin the
body and hea rt -wit hin those Imperial isles,
but also fIromt the braeli's which have
spread out from ber, and in whieh in every
age is to be foid ber nost adventurous
sap--her mnosti heroic and wilful sons. Sir.
you have only to try to imagine what would
be the consequences. both in a direct practi-
(al loss (f powe,. and also in that loss
of setuse of po'wer. that loss of moral sap.
of moral order and moral streugth. that
England would x-uffer if her colonial posses-
sions w-re, as some foolish persons have
froni time to tinie suggested. cut away fron
her. W1e have an exalmlple of that in the
4-.se, of HIollaud. iolland was at one ime
a grrent Oceana-a great sea power. It looked
:11 onle ine as if she was to be the great
se>a. power of modern times. But Englaud--
partly because of inherent advantages be-
longing to those two islands, but also be-
cause the vigour nnd energy of Enclish colo-
nizing power outdid that of Lolland-out-
stripped ber in the race for ocean empire.
She continues to-day to maintain her su-
periority ; and there Is no apparent sign
that she may not be able to maintain It
for centuries to come. And now, Sir, what
was it that made Tyre, for Instance-all
that Tyre is described In that celebrated
chapter in Ezekiel ?

Mr. CHARLTON. Give us a part of the
chapter.

Mr. DAVIN»

those islands wlere the E'imirdïs grei.attest
battles were fou.rbr-knows 1.it yon have
onily to thinik of those lit.tle islands sn ee
around that central sea, andi memories come
to yoi thabrin. hefore you what is the
real source of our anxiety for the adoption
of a )policy such as is proposed. That
is. that in those seis. and in other seas. aye,
in every quarter of the world

Never was isle so little,
Never was sea so lone,
But over the scud and the palm tree
An English flag has flown.

All over the world, our race has, by its
valour, won for itself a coummianding position,
fromn their bones are m:ade the pillar on whieh
this great British Empire rests to-day. This
brings me to the kind of consideration in
which one, on an abstract occasion like this,
is apt to indulge in. This is a proposition
looking towards closer union between the
varlous parts of the Empire. Why is it
that we long for closer union ? Why is it
that we long to see that Empire wrought
more strongly together ? Why is it we want
to see the Imperial sap circulating more
freely through all the branches ? Is it
simply that more men. calling themuselves
Englishmen should eat better. should read
newspapers, should have homes, should feed
and sleep and drink and rest better ? Not
at all. That le part of it. We want to see
material ihappiness diffused. But that ls
not the Idea which governs us when we de-
sire to see the Empire more closely knitted
together, andI its power advanced. We
have before us the exemplfication of the
great truth that the abstract la greater than
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the concrete, and that there can be no moral
greatness for a nation or a man until an
ideal lias been created and become. to some
extent, a part of the nation or the individual.
It has a material base, but tiere it stands
superior to everything inaterial, the ideal
that lifts the marn and the nation above it-
self, so that when the little flag that repre-
sents it flouts the sky, the Englishman, the
Scotchman, the Irishmnan. and the French
Canadian, who las the Imperial instinct in
his nature. is ready to make any sacriti:'
for that piece of bunting which represents
so much devotion and heroism. so muhl
glorious death. vhich is better than any
ainount of !--noble life. When we comîîe t<o
think of the British nation, not nieriely dù
we think. looking to those islands t ha t 1
spoke of a moment ago. of the valour of
Rodney, or looking to the Mediterranean, not
nierely do we think of the valour of Nelson.
not merely do we think of the thous:nîl
battletields of the Imperial race to which
we bIon ani wfhic show tihat noble i
and noble death is the only thing worthv ojf
noble men, but we think of that noble seui-
ment put into the nouth of the old Grek
hero :

look to the creation of an Empire comnpared
with which even the Empire of England
to-day night bc small in comparison. The
solution is a difficult one, and for this rea-
son. The child is like the fatier ; the Brit-
ish people, accustomîed to free governm::nt,
would not brook any other people ruling
them ; aud their off-shoots, Canadians. Aus-
tralians. Britishers of the Cape of Good
Hope, will not subject themselves evein to
the inhabitants of the British Ishinds. But
it seemus to me that the English people are
getting into a mood in whichl w-e can soire
it. The problein before us is not a union be-
tween a superior. loo.inlg Idown upon
our colonies. and the colonies, but a
union between co-eqil nations all over
t1he% worldl-some tf them. indeed. Iear-
ii.r the relation of child to Eng-
laiud. luit.ut o-(?u:l. S i n::: Illi hur di-ns
of the Empire. participating in Empire,
amil naking such an Oceana as me world
lias never yet seen. I nay say that the
people do not need as much waking up as
the statesmen. Disraeli. dreamer. to some
extent, as lie was. liad the intuitiveness thar
belongs to the man of genis. IHe thorougi-
ly reailized that the mass of the English

One crowded hour of glorious life is worth people are more Imperial and more conser-
an age without a naine. vative than the snug middle class, the shop-

keýepiný- cdass of the peop.le. Txeir business.One crowded hour of memory, given to us as rîee i ilas he peole. ru e
British men, is worth any amount of politi- their tunctious have a teindency to produe
cal economy and prosaie statisties telling us eertain virtues and certain defects. and

how ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "u mcwehvgand-nho mues there are certain domestic virtues, certamnloow muc we have gained eand how muli quiet virtues that belong to the snall trad-
ledge vwy ofth ntio nhgrea tln*es ing class, and we sce these in the middle
is important. but essentially subsidiary class m England. but tiey are virtues that
The real reatness of the nation -i are not consonant with what you would call

•rn ' Imperial instincts. And 1 remember whenof the man. is moral greatness, and it is Lord Russell was trying to pass his Re-because such a proposa] ais that of my hon. formi Bill in 1866, I was -then just winningfriend tends to preserve that sentiment that my spurs as a journalist. I was theiit should command our support. Why, who earning the first money I ever earnedthat bas any care for what is glorlous in as a journalist. and I made it ahistory but would feel as if life had 1.ee point to aid me in my writing to
deprived of all value, if any misfortuneitry and become famuiliar with the senti-should smite down that Imperial idea -- lhatne of the mass of tlie people in regard to
British Empire--that rises before us nom». ment R e maBillfwhcpM.pladnead

We are not thinking of the o ong~Ite Reform Bill which M-%r. Gladstone liadWe are not thinking of the men toilingI nplaced before the House of Commons.Sheffield, we are not thinking of the men And one of the most instructive ways in
reaping in the fields, we are not thinking fwihamncud oti a ogtoreapng Iwhieh a mian could do titis vas to gzet on
the thousands crowded in London. -No. w-eare thousnds owdedat Britmh LEndn.ir e the knifeboard of an omnibus going off to
are thinkinracgratnes e Britisi w h Putney-a. very long ride-and hear the peo-is the abstract greatness of the British r phe talk. One day I was sitting on te frontand which Is surely as true a divity for seat of an omnibus near the driver, a great.British men as Palls Athene was for the big, stout Englishman-a thorouglh JohnGreeks. i heartily second the motion of Bull. We were passing the Houses of Par-
my hon. frIend, as the first tep in the solu- liament and I said : What do you think of
tuon of thegng prolemthich pspldo:• atthis Reform Bill Mr. Gladstone is trying tous of brning together peoples-nations, at pass-Lord Russell's Reform Bill ? He an-all eventsIn width of populations-suh aswered: We don't want no Reform Bill.must inhabit tihis country, such as must in- said : Why not ? Well, I cannot give youhabit Australasia, sueb qs will mnbabit South the answer in the herole language my friend,Africa, such as will, . hope, again be found the driver used-
inhabiting the islands of those several seasd;
and if we can only bring all ·of these to' Mr. GIROLTARD. Go on.
getber, without loss of self-respect on the!
part of the extremities of the Empire, and Mr. DAVIN. No, nor could I translate It
without loss of the Imperial dignity that is into French for my hon. friend ; it
dear to the bearts of Britishers, we may is untranslatable. But it was. in sub-
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stance, this : We don't want any rag-. true mood of critlcism is appreciation, not
ged-clad fellows in there. That expresses eynicism. Ie cannot truly judge a book,
his idea, but the picturesqueness is or anything else, in any other way. I have
gone. It was a rough answer, but it lndicat- been a critic myself ; I used to suck my suste-
ed the sentiment in the minds of the masses nance through a critical quill, and I always
of the Eniblish people. As you will see if I bore in mind what was said by a great tutor
you attend their meetings, or watch them in of mine, that the true mood of criticisn is
their amusements, they respond to the Im-1 appreciation, not depreciation. The easiest
perial idea. So that if Lord Salisbury, as I !thing in the world is to condemun and sneer,
surimise, is trying to educate the English but the liard thing, and the thing thait will
people up to the ace'ptance of a step like test the critic's real power. is 18 get out of
this, I do not think lie will have so iuch a book, or anything else, what is good in it.
difficulty as some inay have expected. Look Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You are surmount-
at the inatter in the liglit of events. Re-ighiLlt
cently England was menaced, and that turn-
ed men's attention to the question as to whe- DAVIN. My bon. friend from Joth-
ther the Empire could feed itself. Magazine l (Mr. Nlils) gives us so little te way
article after magazine article lias appeared of compliment that 1 cannot but say to hlm
upon that subject, wnking up the Engiish that the smaliest donations are thaukfully
statesnmen to the tact that England lias scat- received. Let me foliow tbese suggestions
tered over the embracing seas colonies with further. Suppose we had It that "not only
miner;al reisources and agriculturai resourees colonial goods, but goods from British ports
gre:iter Ilian tiiose of the miother country should have an advantage in the ports of
berseif. ind aIl tlicy have to do. instead of Engand and Ireland and Sotland over those
frowuiîxg -,on hesewcheidren of the oed land, from foreign ports, what woulid the re-
nstead of tre:tig these chiodren in a step- suit? It would direct te whole trte of
mol îerly spirit. is to adoptthie policy whi thate western states from New York to Mont-
eveî'y -n who is f.mini:ir with the histoi'y reai, and it would ma e Montreal, u a very
of En~.d kuows w:, adoptei w'lien sfe shorttine, great as It is now, stil greater
wzs blingup hecr commercial greatnes o in magnitude and in commercaltimportance.
-diret the energy of the mother country It would make the St. Lawrence por t
to twe sving otse ioblents of the bl r nature intended it to d,. the great
and send ratg those coloeis au s.ep from the vast producing ares in the centre
us bave a coibiaed emiiritheiopohiy fo of this continent, and woulryndd grpatly
Canadai tnd elsewer e. and let thein showJ to the werylth and importance of
that kind of family preference for our goois And let me say, in this eonnection, that the
that nobody could objeet to. This done, I way to build up a citv ike MontI or
believe we shall have aken a great s Toronto is not with tepade near it. nxerely.
forward. NmNv. it just oeeurred to me tha1t Some time agc> when the rou.o people were
this motion might, perhaps, have even beten asking what was to build up Toronto. what
improved if it hId taken the for'm-some w;îs to fil its emîty houses. what was 10
may say it is six of one and hait a dozen zinae it as prosperous anl as populous as It
of the other--of a declaration in favour of was supposed some ten ye r by Toron-
admitting the goods of the colonies at a tonians, it was about to become. The answe'
lower rate than the goods from foreign coun- is, if I May say se, just episodicaiiy. People
tries. up the North-west Territories, fll tUe North-

Mr. ay Ieal My ou.west Trerritoî'ies. make the North-west Terri-Mr'. MeNEILL. May I call my hon. tre ouos n hr o ilhv
friend's altention to the fact that the first
resolution we carried did propose to let Eng- custoniers for your manufactures for many
lish goods in at lower rates of duties thanayea, beaueite ort-west- ears
those of other countries. But, of course. we have capufaorestanrth-eple shaI
could not get our goods into England hat
lower rates than now, for there is really no there wi buy implerents in the east. The
duty upon our goods.ntaro farier, wen lie as bougt andutytîpo ou' gods.inplement, does neot need another one for

Mr. DAVIN. You are quite right. But it a few years, but there we ouglt to have an
occurred to me as I was speaking. It occur- ever-expanding population sending to To-
red to me that it would sound better. ronto, and Montreal and other cities, for

Mr. CHARLTON. It is very much a mat- their produets. Now, if we are to be as use-
ter of sound, anyway. fui te the Empire as Canada Is able to be-

come, one of the tbings we must do., and onc
Mr. DAVIN. My hon. friend' says It was of the things the Imperial power should do,

very much a matter of sound. I am afraid, and is doing. 18 to make that North-west the
really, that my hon. friend- teeming producerof produts for te central

Mr. McNEILL. He is not sound. part of the Empire. AuYbody who has visit-
ed that country-and tUe leader of the Op-

Mr. DAVIN-does not approach this ques- position bas visited it. and appreclates It, as
tion in the sympathetie mood we should like. le has lu 11'nY 111('lo(lut word deehîred
My hon. friend does not realize that the -wlisec tUat tbat North-west Is capable

frmrorig prt, ha wul bIte.e
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of supplying all the food that at present Is land. and many persons who went into the
got from the Jnited States. But, Mr. subject very carefully, came to that conclu-
Speaker, in sending wheat to England, It is sion.
not the United States we have to fear. We
can compete with the United States. If weth M r S (ota
had only the United States to compete with.
wheat would not be what it Is to-day, and Mr. McNEILL. 0f course.
I am sorry to see it is falling in price. What Mr. DAVIN. Now, Sir, those of us who
we have to fear is Argentina : we hae tobelieve in an Imperial policy lor the Em-
fear the great competition from Argentina ;
and it is possible, and I think even probable. Canada, under the southeru cross, ail the
that if the Empire were to accede to the
proposal of my bon. friend, the result would world ovewereertBitisb poweris fit,
not add even the farthing to the price of w te
the loaf. that advantage could be given to
the colonies without even adding the far-thig t th prce f te laf.reýally corne froni thle colonies, the heroicthing to the price of the loaf. blood that bas corne from the centre of the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How ? to the extrenities. las been given
Mr. DAVIN. I said it is possible, and eveil j ands seemedtoaltty,'asdtherelî fic W&old

probable ; and I will tell ny hon. friend how.
First, it miglt occur in this way, that what-
ever duty of advantage was given, what- Staggered on to ler goal
ever duty wa's placed upon wheat coming Bearing on shoulders immense,
froin foreign ports that was not placed upon Atiantean the bad,
wheat coming from Canada and Australia, Wellnigh fot to be borne,
that duty miglit be sucli as that thie immense Of the too vast orb of ber fate.
arnounit of wheat cuitivation they have gone Wheî'e she seemned to falter. tlie eoloies.ae
into in Argentina, and the cheapness f thea d yers o t o e
metlîods by ivhicli they can produce wheat done in the past is nothing tO wbat. you mnay
theresu enable it to jump over that bet do. ve consder the i tspirationlias
barrier in order to compete with us. UnderfomteclnsndSrtiso

co0ne

Mr.Moooonen thathwelhave iowat theIead
no tood. But the chances are that w hat eaoM h noIeh.oftbe Colonial Office a man of lot merelybasid calcaedsomle sîlgUtadditi o igtrlpractieal-as practical in business mattersbes madto teco soff teaditiond ifLpo asiny of us.as practicalin business matters
bandee tethaotofthe haes ae that , as my bon. friend from Norfolk (M*%r. Chari-sod genfte thaatehanc besaue t s a ton), as practical as the most thorouglhdelverl o statisties around or before me-wel-known fact tbat the price off the loaf but w have a man of ideas, a man i.l o
in Cabshda and the price of the loaf in Eng- at
land do not bear a strict relation to the prceirdeas, a man of energeti excaracter, a
f weat. As we know in Canada. it is one o f ih h eri

of the things that is very annoyîn, to any believe mou will find that he bas already di-
rected tis mo d to one of the weak spots In

one -ho akesan iteret boh intheback t toEmtheol and s andu whmieretese old

and in the poorl; it is very annoying that ns s eed r abo thou m e i wa it
wheat sboud drop and yet that the »rice of esit to tse Mattewn ofnoslang tue
the loaf sbould remain the same, eitier be- W't ne. htione of teetereotoseold;
cause off combinations, or for what other tUeaing oorudeprinnentan eplo
reason it is not necessary for my purpose to li n be n
inquire. On tbe other hand, sometimes! ma.ke it ail it ouglit to be, a source off wealth
wheat goes up, whie tuhe price of the loaf to the Empire, a place wbhere the sons of the

reminstUesam, s tht te pice0f UeEmpire can gvo, and aiso ta source off Im-
oaf may not be enhanced at ail, althogo Wperia and warlike strenth. Now, Sir, let

the price of wheat to the producer of the sa thrn onclson whan youbae
four, and ultimately to the producer whet doeite pai tst i otping ay

loaf migt beenbacej policy of this kind tbat will bind ber colonies

there. might beenale i ojm oe htyt o ecnsdrteisprto a

belosely to ber, or will make ber colonies feel
Mr. ctcNEILL. I thnk it oas been com- a co-equal interest e baer Imperal safety

puted that a turn of as muc as ten shtl- a d ber Imperial proress and advancement.
lings a quarter might occur without cbang-! Se lias t e interest off self-preservationten
ing the priceof the loatf, that is to say, wheat it, becausamyou have only to thlnk for one
mig t be ten shillings a quarter more than minute how completely ber commerce wougd
It is, say, at the present momntt, and yet be at tse mercy ofs a hostile power if she
the price of the loaf uot at ailtincreased. 1 were without t e coaling stations of the Paci-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) By wat autborty fie without eoalmng stations on the western
does the bon. gentleman say that Atlantic, without coaling stations in te

o Carbbean Sea, and among toe Antilles. If
Mr. MtNEILL. There was quite a dis- she was without coaning stations in the

cussion about that some years ago mn Eng- southern seas, where would be this Vast
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commerce that dreamers like my friend
Goldwin Snmith speak of as being all in ali
-if the Empire were to throw away Gibral-
tar, and tirow away Canada, and throw
away various portions of the earth. whether
regarded frmi the point of view of commer-
cial advaîntage. or as furnishing an impregna-
ble world-wide panoply to the Empire itself?
Why, Sir. her commerce. by a hostile power.
could be eut colpletely away, and she could
be redu-ed as though by the? fiat of the Al-
mighty to the helplessness of Holland. As
I commncen.MIéd. I conclude. that thiis is puiely
a question of commercial ad'vantage. both to
the colonies and En:.land : bt the comner-
cial advantage is smaill compared with the
moral, th national. the Imperial advantage,
the advantage that muakes the wealth of life
for the citizens of a great nation. the ad-
vantage that niakes it so much a richer thing
to be an Englishman, a citizen of this En-

challenged. Reading the text in the liglit of
the statement which the hon. imover hs
inade, it would seem to indicate very little
more than that in this new way a fund
would be raised, principally for an old ser-
vice which has been provided for out of the
consolidated revenue fund. and for othier ser-
vices to which the funds of this -ounry are
pledged, though these expenditures are not
now bearing upon them. I understo the
hon. mover to indicate that this defence
fund, so-called, or this fund to be .1evoted
to Imperial intercommniica tion and (lefeince
would cover the aiount now inecurr'ed for
the militia vote. the aiount of! Ihe granut
we are contemplating giving for a fast stcam
service. wben the contrnet is entered into,
and also the :aimount we intend to enotribute
for cable communication between this coun-
try and British possessions in the other half
of the globe. If that is tit substance of the

pire, tlan to be the citizen of some paltry schieie, it will probably eX-ite lit1le hosiility.
state. whose glo-y is of the past. and is and thougli Lt might seemI to be sm'what
now withont weight in the councils of the pretentious. yet, in faet. it would carry
world. All this has to he taken into account. with it very little that is ne . The inport
the sentiment as well as the pounds. shillings foreign trnde of Canada. that is., goods for
and pence. antl both in this niatter, in my home consumption eUtering Canadian ports.
opinion, point in, the same direction. and amounted, last year, to the value of $70.-
that is the adoption by this lHiuse of some 000,000. It is clear that a very low duty.
such resolution as that of my hon. friend whatever rate or percentage the hon. mover
who las been. as he is now. one of the mem- may have had in his mind. a duty of 2½ per
bers in this House most open to receive new cent would easily cover the cost of those ser-
ideas. most ready to uphold here the in- vices. thie umilitia vote. the vote for a fast
terests of the Empire. and wlio will deserve steamship line and the proposed vote for
this tribunte w'hen the history of the Imperial Pacific cables. Of cours£, if the hon. mover
movement in Canada comes to be written. contemplates a larger peretage thanî that.
that he w'as the earliest. perhaps. I think something like 5 per cent. whicl has often
the first, to press upon this louse and press been spoken of. there would be a much larger
upon ihe country, with h1is enthisiastic spirit fund raised than was necessary for those
and eloquence and feeling words. the neces- three Services. and the discussion as to the
sity of consolidating the great British Emii- disposal of tiat fund wolid ndii(ouibtedly
pire. raIse new, large and embarrassing questions.

. But I take it that we may discu'ss the re-It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the solution in the light of the statements of theChair· hon. gentlemen who have already spoken to
After Recess. it, and I take it fer granted that the inoney

raised will be enough for those services,
called in the resolution Imperial services, aMr. WELDON. Mr. Speaker, I desire to large word to describe them, yet, in a sense.

call the attention of the House to the fact ithey are truly Imnperial.. I take it. also. thatthat the resolution moved by the hon. mem- we need not concern ourselves in this dis-
ber for North Bruce (Mr. McNeill) consists eussion with the idea. that we arc raising a
of two parts. It contains, in the rst place, fund for general Imperial purposes. Ira statement of the proposition which this there were any large surplus available forHouse proclaimed four years ago, that it that purpose. then new, and large. and diffi-would becto the advantage of Canada to cult questions would he raised and have to behave preferential trade relations with the dealt with. The few remarks which I shallother parts of the Empire ; and, in the scC- address to the House, will be confined al-ond place, a statement which now appears inost entirely to the part of the resolutionfor the first time in specific form, thougb whichi has reference to preferential trade.the principle was undoubtedly declared in Even if so large a figure as 5 per cent werethat resolutIon which unanimously received put in that resolution. where the words "' athe sanction of this House some weeks ago, small duty " are spoken of, that, in Mythat we have taken. our place in the Em- .udgment, would be altogether too smali apire, and her fortunes are ours. One word figure to give an effective preference. Itwith respect to the second part of this re- this resolution were adopted by the BrItishsolution, whieh contemlates the creation of communities, so that there was ievied a 5a fund for Imperial defence, a part of the per cent toll on the existing values of allresolution whlch, I think, will be most chal- goods coming from foreign countries intolenged by hon. members, if any part of It Is British ports, that would not give us In Can-

Mr. DAVIN.
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ada a sufficient preference to be very effect- in this line ? Weil, practical ien are dis-
ive. An arrangement of that sort througb- couraged. They have tried in St. John, tbey
out the Empire would, in my view. have to have tried in Halifax. inake a rapid and
be supplemented in Canada by a special considerable extension of their trade, but so
arrangement with the people of the British fair without succCess. The answer to the
West India Islands. I look with very great question I have put is, that trade has set in
hope to sorne sucl supplementary arrange-, so strongly in the deel) channels already
ment with these British communities in the worn, that these st.eamship subsidies were
West Indies to which ny hon. friend fron not strong enough to divert trade from these
Assiniboia. (Mr. Davin) referred with so channels. Althoughl Canada was producing
much eloquence this afternoon. I look to a considerable part of the lumber and other
sone arrangement with them as suppleien- products that were sent to the West Inîdies,
tary to the project outlined in this resolu- the middlemen in the United States were
ticu, and vhicl would make a very much doing the carrying tra(le. and mnaking the
larger preference between us and themn. If profit. Every one who is connected with
w-e slould leave our tariffs as they are at that commerce knows that the great ditiicul-
present. and put 5 per cent duty on the ty is the returu trade to Canada, and that,
goods comning from all foreign colintries to whi1e we eau furflihailof t1:at $45.000,000
Canadian ports, my view would be that il worth of goods that I speak of, we are not
would be necessary to lower our duties on able to buy back from them auything ike
British West India produets by 5 per cent. that ainoint of thcir produce. The
or. possibly, by 7'½i- per cent. This wouhl tings which w'oean buv. and which
create a double prefereuce, as it were. be- they sU, are liuited in number.-They
tween Canada and the Westl India Islandsarecontiucd rniuly to four (W five items.
and it un.oubtedly would he a powerful sucb as sugar. nio1asses, coffee, fresh
influence in developing trade between those fruits aad precious woods, sncbh as
two countries. In spite of the heroie efforts dye woods and the like. And. whule imder
made by this Parliament in the way of sub- some sncb trace bargains this, we miglit
sidizing steamers to the West India Islands, buy pretty mucl of ail these things. hi
thxe position of our trade wit.h titiy is we need, from ther. eve thn ne %tld
discouraging. Twenty-two years caga. our not, by any manner0fewns,haeedis l $45.00.-
total trad1(e with the West Ind(ia Islands w*as. 000 worthi. Sugair, for instance, is thec largest
in rii '(I nuumbers, six million dollars a . item we woud take fro i the . Last year
but uinS~>5 it only a.mounted to bt -i Can,.aet bouylit 345,0000 oudyofigiar.
haif mnillion dollars. a.very inadequate:a very large figure. irdipating very great

-ow-tli iifed. having regtarhn to that long g prosperity and a nig standad of living
period of tiiue-ind the efforts we have made anong the aeople of this eourofivy.e item.s
to develop our trade. IFIou. ubers wso irported free of duty, lt coid it ail coe
are niore familiar wit the condition of froin the British West IdiaIslandsc Not
trade and tariffs lu the cst Indies than 1 at al. Fron the British West ldia Islaunds

am, tell msomeatsuchatrade bargain as this,- weemight

br, uyprted the very sall aiount of 30.-
able junture for padeu up bis whole 000 000 pounds. little more than one-twelft
question of trade between ouir ago.l andour total import. Experts in the sugar trade,
the peole f the West India Islands. M of whom we asave son lu this Ilose. sav
information is. that the West Indies. ielud athat fliclarge preforential duty we s peak of
ing BrtishiGana,are buying sorething would throw the bulk of that trado into the
lilie $45.000.000 worth of products of the chaunel between the British M'est India Is-
kind tat we in Canada ea export, a asvi 1 nds and ourselves. and would divrt it
flour, lu ber. flsh, hay, and other agrieul-' frorn its present origin in the Spanmsri
tural produets. as weil as boots and shoes!West India slands. the Duten colonies, and
in the inauufaeturiug lin. Canda0w is ableo the far east, and, of course. Germany.
0 supply them With"ever. dollatr*s ort of 1 whience we get on beet-root sugar. If this

that $45.000,000 wih they import. The were aceondpaished. it would no a great re-
question with us is: How to gret that mnar- suit to achieve. In the matter of coffee, has-
Icet ? W'e lave tried by w-ay of steamp year we bougte onsidniainbly more tatn 3.-
subsidies to get a larerold on that ma-nd tan o

In among0thpople n orhis ountry. Thtowa

ket, but our success bas beon very limited. whi h was taken froni our own West India
Experts, in the city from whicb 1 corne, ex-, colonies. Yet it is aduitted, by those w-ho
peris who have spent a lifetime inu that 'are fanifiat with the coffee business. that
trade, are. at least some of thesn. possassed the British West India Islands are groving
wit the idea that if a, preferential duty of au ad irabe offee, and are able to bring it
10 per cent, or 12 per cent, were in force, 0i 0 to a very higli state of perfetion indeed.
could wrest that commerce out of the chan- Evon as reoards the coffee trade, we have
nels ilrwhich itias been ruyning forme thin g oul r t bovery eonsiderable to offer these
years, and bring it back to its natu-al hea- islandslu return. then. as regards fruit.
nels. This would give us an export tradsd We bought oaf a million dollars' wort of
of almpost haf as much more as we bananas aloneand. strange cosay, we
are now enjoying. But it eiayhi ye bought nearly ail of tiat fro middeine
said: Why have you not succeeded already in the United States. $457.000 worth of ban-
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anas were brouglit from American jobbers. made treaty and tariff arrangements with the
and the small remainder came from the United States, but these arrangements were
West India Islands. Out of a total of $60,- scarcely made before they were broken up.
000 worth of pineapples which we bouglit Now their tariffs and their trade are in a
last year, the direct importation from the state of confusion, and before they settle
West India Islands amounted to almost no- down to some fixed policy, in view of the pre-
thing. As to oranges, no doubt even with sent peculiarly favouraile conditions, why
preferential duties, during some seasons cf should we not seek to open up some such ar-

the year, we would buy from the United rangement as is suggested ? For these
StItes. But a preferential duty would, reasons, and, having regard to this very nar-
I believe, largely increase our imports row part of the large project. and for mnany
from the West Indies in that item other and larger reasons. I have great plea-
alone. We have also a very large trade in sure in supporting the resolution of my hon.
molasses. and, with a considerable prefer- friend from North Bruce.
ential duty, almost the whole of that com- Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker. the House
modity would come from the British West will, without dissent. I imagine, give to the
India Islands, including Gulana. In the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. McNeill)
light of these facts, if we cau accomplish the credit of deep earnestness in the matter
half of this result by completing the arrange- which he has brought before its attention
ment suggested by my hon. friend froin to-day, and will also credit him with the
North Bruce, it would not then be a diffi- possession of patriotic motives in the course
cult task to induce our West India neigli he has taken. He bas pride in the achieve-
bours to come to a special arrangement with ments of the race to which lie belongs; lie
ourselves in Canada, and agree to a differen- is warmly attached to the motherland ; and
tial duty. and thus open up between us a upon tlis occasion, as wel as upon other c-
large trade, wbich would make our maritime casions, lhe lias urged upona1 this ouse meas-
cities like St. Joniii and Hialiftax go forward by ures which he has deemed likely to increase
leal)s and bounds, afford employment to the the powler of the great Empire o! which
vessels sailing to our maritime ports, an Canada foris a part. I appreciate most
be of no inconsiderable value to the lum- fully the character of bis motives. I sym-
ber producers and manufacturers of boots pathize most fully with his motives. althougli
and shoes in Quebec, and to the grow- I am unable to agree fully with the methods
ers of wheat and the producers of dairy he proposes to adopt for the purpose of arriv-
products in Ontario and the west. So, ing at the results he desires. I have listened
Mr. Speaker. I single out this point for also with great pleasure to the clarnceristic
emphasis, as belng, though a small part, yet speech of my hon. friend the member for As-
a practical part of the larger subject, and siniboia (Mr. Davin). in whi-h he indulged in
urge that it should be considered with sym- those rare fliglits of fancy whicl lie com-
pathy and favour by the House. If it were mands with greater facility than any other
possible, in connection with some of the ex- member of this House. I enjoyed bis speech
hibitions which are coming on next year- thoroughly, although I do not know that ln
a big one is promised l Toronto-to get In- cold fact and logic it had a very great
fluence enough, through the Colonial Office amount of weiglt with me. It is unneces-
or in some other way, to Induce eight or ten sary to say, Mr. Speaker, that the feeling
of the foremost men of the West India that exists in this Dominion with regard to
Islands-the real leaders of their legislatures England and the interests of the Empire is
-to come up to one of our cities and meet a feeling warmer than friendship. It is un-
our own public men, and realize the tie of necessary te say that Canada is thoroughly
brotherhood. and discuss the subject in a loyal, or that the people of Canada take
full and friendly way, it is probable that pride ln the achievemnents of the parent state,
some such arrangement might be perfected. and will unite their efforts to those of other
Bef ore I sit down. let me emphasize the idea1 Engish-speaking people, as far as their
that, from all the Information we cau gather abilities will permit, for the good of the Em-
from the West India papers, and from me pire. The people o! this country desire te
who have gene down there and talked with see England extend her possessions; they
business men, the present seems a peculiarly desire to see lier Empire grow, realizing
favourable juncture for werking out this pro- that wherever Uer power is extended, a
ject. The statement is made that when the blessing is carried te the race tsat is broug t
McKinley Bil passed through Congress, and under the influence fe lier institutions. We
when Mr. Blaine hiad added te it that famnous know the Influence exerted by England's
clause provding for tUe making of treaty occupancy o! Egypt ; we know that that
arrangements between bis own country and nation las had, for the first time since the
the West Indies sd thUe Spanish republics days tf the Ptolemies, good government and
to the southi, large numbers cf the sugar just laws properly administered, and that
planters in our own colonies turned their its finances bave been brought to suchl a
faces te the United States, and were almost sound sud hiealthy condition that to-day it
giving thieir trade to that country. alleging: bas a surplus ef over a million pounds sterl-
that they could make better terms with ing. We know the Influence that England
the Unted States than with England. They hlas exerted upon the hundreds of millions
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of India-an influence wbich lias been a
blessed one in every respect-an influence
wbich is raising that vast population year
by year up to a higher plane in the scale of
humanity. We are willing.-we are more
than willing., we are anxious-that Englan!I
shall paint Africa red-Britisb red ; that she
shall extend ber dominion from Cairo to
Cape Town ; that she shall bear sway from
the valley of the Nile to the great lakes of
the interior, over the valley of the Zambesi,
and over the whole of South Africa. We de-
sire, if possible, that she shall control Syria
aud the valley of the Euphrates. We be-
lieve it would be a blessing to humanity if
she had under ber sway as many hundreds
of millions of Chinamen as she bas of
Indians. England's Empire is the most
wonderful empire that bas ever existed in
the history of man. and it is necessary, If
England is to maintain her Empire. thar she
shall maintain ber power on the sea. The
sea power Is the one essential element in
England's greatness. She lias purchasefd
that power by centuries of struggle. Her
grim sea kings bave won battle after battle
on the sea, and she bas purchased her right
to be the great naval power of the world by
her own prowess. Kipling says very beauti-
fully :

There's not a wave goes shoreward now,
But lifts some keel that we manned ;
There's not an ebb goes seaward now,
But drops our dead· on the sand.

England requires for the use of her millions,
and exempt from such taxation the products
of her colonies. This kind of preferential
trade, if obtainable, would have very much
to recommend it to the people of this coun-
try. If -we could have preferential treat-
ment in the English market for our bread-
stuff, a preferential treatment sufficiently
pronounced to amount to a substantial ad-
vantage. it would be a dream that would go
a long way towards reconciling the people
of this country to such an arrangement. But
I do not admit that it is anything more than
a dream. I (Io not imagine that the matter
is within the bounds of possibility at all. I
(do not suppose that the Englislh nation. after
having adopted free trade, and after having
lived for half a century under that system
aind risen with such marvellous rapidity to
the rank of the first commercial and manu-
facturing power in the world. is likely to
reverse that policy. There unquestionably Is
an eleinent in the English population which
is in favour of such a policy. No doubt the
agricultural interest would favour It, but
the agricultural interest (does not control
English polities. and it is the only interest
that would favour such a policy. Such a
policy would be inimical to English manufac-
ti ring and commercial interests. Their
policy is to have the raw materi:îls used in
manufacturing laid down at the smiallest
possible cost. Among these is food stuffs,
and England will never consent to lose the
great advantage which she has. as a manu-

And it is the price paid in blood aid facturing nation, by enbancing the cost of
heroic struggle that makes England the ber food or any other raw material that
great naval power she iS to-day. TiiS enters into the consumption of lier people.
naval power. as I have said. is Lg- The character of England's trade at present
land's safeguard ; it is lier life. Her posses- and its character for the last half century
sions are scattered over the whole surface is such as to preclude the reasonable enter-
of the globe, and she maintains lier commuai- tainment of any such proposition. Twenty-
cation witlithose possessions by the sea. If thiree per cent of ber imports were from
ber free road upon the sea were blocked by British possessions Last year. and 33 per cent
any other nation or by a combination of (of lier exports were to British possessions.
nations, and her naval power were destroyed. fHIr imports from countries not under the
the British Empire would fall to pieces. She British flag amounted to over 70 per cent of
would have no more cohesion than a rope of lier entire inports. and ber exports to coun-
sand. Therefore it is essential that Englandi tries not under the Britlsh flag amounted to
should maintain this power. It is a power be6tween 0 and 67 per cent of ber entire ex-
necessary to her existence-not to ours, and ports. It is preposterous to suppose that Eng-
It is not incumbent upon us to make contri- 1an1d wil .Idopt a policy calctlated to injure
butions to the naval power of England, or to the great bulk of lier trade, for the benefit
the military power of England, so far a.- of the smaler amount of trade I have men-
these powers are exercised, either for the tioned. My hon. friend, in the course of his
maintenance of ber chains of communication. remnarks, drew a very pleasant illustration,
or for the extension of her possessions. I by supposing that some individual owned
shall show later on that we ourselves bave two orchards. one (of wih was just coning
made contributions in the direction of build- into bearing and the other was just going
ing up Imperial power which are ample, cou- out of bearing. but still bearing much more
sidering our circumstances. and whiich should than the young garden. He compared the
entitle us to the thanks of the motherland- colonies of England to young fruit orchards

My hon. friend, the mover of this resolution. that had vast expansion before them, while
dwelt at considerable length upon the ques- the other nations were old and effete and
tion of preferential trade. His dream un- not likely to increase their trade, and he
doubtedly is that we may have established followed up this by saying that in a few
again, not exactly a reproduction of the old years the trade of Canada would equal that
English corn laws, but a modification of that of the United States. With all deference to
policy which shall tax the food produets that my hon. friend, I must say that he undoubt-
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edly made this statement upon the spur of does, she is able so to increase her output
the moment without realizing low preposter- as to supply nearly the whole world ; and
ous it was. The United States to-day pos- the expansion of ber trade, the increase of
sess nearly 70.000.000 inhabitants. Canada lier wealth, are the elements that enter into
possesses a little more than 5.000.00. Now. the calculations of British staresnen in
we have n reis) n to suppose ihat our pro- 1 adopiting a policy of extending lier posses-
spective growth would lbe so rapid ais to siolns. 31y lion. friend referred to the low
bring us up alongside the Unitei States in pcrice of whe.'at in the iArgentine republie.

pupula ui and resources. and hie thouglht that this preferential theory

%I. McNEIT.I,. I dnk ibit perfiaî.s I 'ay old he adopted and a duty imposed upon
Mr.tl ' xiNELL. Il hiktat uperhaps r may wlhi'i to the advintage of the colonies.

not'have mnîaed msfar upondw thtouint. iwhiIb would iucrease the price of wheat
I t lintendt say. u u :nd whaut iy thoght l:argely in Englanîîd. without increasing the

I i d . was th aît fin ' a ~ c o il:iti ols. s t ic ' of t he lo f. In ot ier w ords, th at a ll
trim.' n'( wcnt ît n of ntons, thde , it advann. whichi the British colonies

t f n w h n'reer t gain f'roin the iicreased price re-
of the TUnitedl St tes of i-dy. vived by themî fr' their grain. was to b"

Mr. (i [.\11LTON. Evin w ithl the hon. akni >out f the pockets of the English
gen t le' rnal5 n'ex platn it ion. I thiink ihis state- bakers. I hlîai th a tlat is . a nost absurd

mnut is stil wid" of the' mark. The bUnited prposal. It will le inpossible ninterially
Stattes lin 179i had :·.9.l inhabitInts. At aI p rmiann'Ily t inrease Ilie price of
the 4'id of tifty y hlas. in 1s4. thlîey had 1.7.- lr. under tlie opcration of pîreferential

000).0î inhnh(itanuts. Cana1: 1:ii i 1N71i hait ',- duti's. withiout th effect af That policy
E;:;5.i,. hu :;ii.'' lass il tan it i-nited beig t'eit by tihe eonsuners in England.
StaiteS ha d ;-t trh.e ctliminiene nt of tlhe::A t d *a- : ->r 1he Ar: u liePnh e.

pe'riodl i have mt'inedî. T dcade0s of !sikin:k% f ).' bnf whila''t frm that
fifty yeamrs ha' pasd. a ndl Canada, if it country and fromu India. it is well to hear

mîainiains lit'.-(a of riowth and in- un iind tht i1.' i-ple o (i nada t a
crea 1 se o'f ùi po il:i t a lii it did between small ex t ti. fai the 'e'p l t he ll il --d

1871 :mnd 1pl. will have in 1921. 7.450.0o, Staîtes to1 1 unichlar i exent are respn-
a ni - rte e'xpir'y oîf ifty yonars. it will have sible for the opening tup of th wheat fields

abonut the~ a1ult of pop tin that the Of1 thie Argent im l--puli and of lndia. The
I~nitedil Suta1s h:ad1 at tie -expir'ntion of, people of thi tUntdî State in 1Ñ 1 :dpted

tht irst tw.'uy y:irs of' tleir fifty a )rotettiv policy. The obj.et. of that
yerars p'rinTil hîave rnfrrd t. We are not policy was to excnld Engish s.r a

inc'u'r':dnsin f'ast e'nougrh. I.ni st d1ende' iour froi thir mrukets. Thei rst.ii of
ine'es" was less than 12 per cent. and the that policy wIs- to enmpel England

del'c'ade' e.'frei. l.hst il wns Iess than 19 per to seek othier soucs of supply, where slit
vent : and a era'ful student of public affairs, could proe"uure fod produtls in Iexhliiae for

who wV:iehi's the rate of progression enjoy- ile proluts of' li-r own inhur. Acting
ed by this and otlier countries. must be under hlit str'ss oi tat neessity She ex-

war alt nit. will Ile 1 long time in reach- pended :st sums tf monay in ope'ningup
in2 th ipisit(ion in which we will be an im- the r'soures 'f udin. Sie brougtl into
ornî'î:s ut naritonality. nt the present rate of cfiJomipetition wih uthr whlnt-gr'wingcoun-

tries the whept reion o' ihai part of her
31r. MeN EI I L. We want our preferential "'ui' ' .·rrid out t lie sa tm' poIf liey

t e the Argentine Republic. The opening up
of these nwer wlh'at regions is the result

Mr. CI\ H TON. We might have some- i or th1 protective Iloliy adopted by the great
thing be'tt.r. a-nd: I sinl point that out later.. food-producing nations that were the natu-
Hitowi'veer. if we co-uld ger pîreferential trade.|rai aolnstuners of tie En.glish manufacturers.
if cobrn duti's were imposed froin which if t lli1'niedl Stts of' .\mi'na had Con-
Canîad:a w'ould b exempt. I would be inclinei tinu( to liv" îuderi' a oItdern te revenue

ta' look over tihe natter very carefully before |tarilT. if Cannd. had n&ver iate'd a pro-
pr'nonu1ig: r.ninst it. But I think the j teetive polic'y. it would nt lefast la-ve put

prooîsii itn is an impossibility. I off the necessity for Enerln nd securing oh er
Mly ban. rieJnd frori Assiniboin (Mr. ffood supplies f rom otier sources. We

Davinfl sennîutdl the iden of taking ' | th:ank ourselves r and the Am-rnay p:irri:illy (i th ngs
mrnely ldlger view of thuings. He Ierican protectionists largely for .pening up

wn:te1.d a spiritual. tran6îuseendeutal. esthetie; these wheat fields which supply wheat to
view of national affairs. I helieve the Eng- England at these abno'mnliy low prices.
!ish people take a ledger view of things ! My hon. friend fr.m Albert (Mr. Wel-
Iargely. One of the great objects of the Idon), in the courll'se' of his speech,
English nation in extending their colonial which was direeted almonst exclusively

possessions. in bringing other people under' to the maritime provinces in connection
the - British fiag. is to increase their market.'1 with the trade of the West Indies, informned
That is the great need of England. an outlet us that the development of that trade bas
foi the products of ber factories. She Is able been very unsatisfactorv. that the Increase
to supply 100,000.000 people more than she hnd only been from .$(.00.000. In round

Mr. CHARLTON.
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nubiiers, to oS.000000, in round nuiubers.
(ulring a- long period of years. le admit-
ted ierentially that we sO to the West
I1dies as mm i-h1 as we bu of lem, that
wve bou>mght all, we required and gave in ex-

<'hange our own products. But he deems it
possible to take the' iwhole of ine West In-
dia surplus of sugar. molasses and bananas

and1(1 otiier fruits, and bring them into Can-
ada iind iake money upon them by acting
as factors :nd middlemen and pay for them
in eOports Of ou ' Owin goods.

fcderatiou is conicerned, it strikes me, Mr.
Speaker. that ther. are many obstacles in
the way. For instance, in Canada we have
establisled a. overnment. This is a con-
federation aud

Mr. McNEIL.. May I ask my hon. friend
to explain what hie means by a cenfedera-
tion. so that we may understand exactly

wiat lie isissing.

Mr. CIIA RLTON. I suppose it would be
diticult for the hon. gentleman to say what

Mr. 3HLLS (Bot hwell). Aud pay for thi.le Ulealt >yaCoiit'd ilion.
Srivilege.M NEILL. have said nothing wat-

Mr. CHARLTON. He wonders why wv ever about a confederatio
huy hananas froam the United States instead

Of inporting thm direct. The Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. ntleman
beeause the trade in bananas is so vast, par- was spcakinr about a greatia
tieularly betwcen the United States and Ja- nr on
ina ien. that a line of steaners is rin from 'Ir.M' No. noxeuse me. My
New York and otiier ports, making Tripsfrnd must not put words into my
rwo <«r tlhree t imes a week, and naking the înouth. I made no reference wlatever to
trip from Janiaica in three or four days. We1a confe o ma
do not use enough of the fruit Io establish extract troui a speech of Lord Salisbury,

the communication necessary to bring it in1but 1 made 1o0re4irence. for my part. to
rapidly and in fresh condition. so we buy an<ontc-ration.
in small quantities fromt the great importinb
eountry in conformity with the well-known
laws of tr.ade. T1wýn. witli regard I orag resolution ash-s for lhe Jimposition of a

We do0 not1huy West india oranges, (bi.oo'sh Small duty (irrespective of any existing tarif)
inyboly else Io any considerable exteîit. be levied, by each member of the Empire against

1 believe. hle orangres used in tis eo- foreign prLducts Imported by them, and that the
try are. or at least untili the frcst of la-st1 proceeds from sucli duties be devoted to pur-
yar they were. prineipally f rom Florida. h poses ofInperial inteerko un ication and naval

West India oranges do notmcompare qu-i-eencen
ity with Fleridas or Californias. I think if!24h . fricNEILL. Ilear. hear.

e aere to pay a littoe more attention to CHrLtTON ec. I do not know
It fovelmpapients of maekets reglit at ourc
oois. and gave auittle ss attention to thei wicther the lion.M L %itleTian expeets to carry

laws~ha ofltrae.uThnvwitlregad to oanges

Australiantradethe SandwichIslandrtrade. solutolan us hokf t mpaoserio oaihuWe do notbuaod sm ut (ir i of any ueistng ti
trade aVs ndaebrade, ther poits Aran e v tîout for>ice te collect dîtes or a basis

tayd else tode anh conerae extet.e ,fyap eotioniugthem. or te demide how
Il betete. rTh rage ousd in thcis botn-reigncpysrlus corlleted shahm aexpended.

try~~~~~~~~~~ aro tlatutltefoto Ist roeeds fle romfsuchfdtie ben.detetopuryer th.e were. princip frmd F lorida.1 The eso Impril in tuemuncon gandeaval

wewer to aanuiber nearly seventymini- niovtvnrt looks to thk establishment of
lions with less dalheulty :înd with less x-

Australianystrade, the SandwichiIslandotrade.

penditure of money-in fa t wit atn expenseendsoftha-and Gretritain of acuhttutal character,
at all-if only opt a proper co-ust inhe for of a confederation
mercdil policy.

My hon. friend from North Bruce f ar.
eNeili) told us. in the course cf l 3 Mr. MCNEILL. I adsure rny hon. friend
peech that a great Inperial nioveientwill allo tme to. entman epthatere is not -

s win ror. and that this gre:at ing i this resolution whic proposes to take
inperial ivoventtýnt archingr on was bring- e administration of tese thinrs out of

ing us to the realization of a great con.fedt- iethoatd oforhe loallectdoritieo wbo now
(Iration of the Englisho-speaking nationali- administer them. I intendei o te saythat. a
ties. the United States excluded. Well, there thougot 1 had sad it; but if nOt wis
,; undoubtedly a feeling amonthe colonies,; now to explaifit to the on. gentleman.
or Eni.-dandt and a fe-eling in England al1so
tat tends to draw these communities more Mr. metARLTON. t am afraid the bon.
intoa accord with each other. The means of gentleans arrangement. under such cir-
intcrcommunlcatiofl are rowingr better eunistanleea, would be a good deal like the
every year. and these nationatities are America eonfederation that exstedeforten

1 rought more into contact wth each other. years in whlch the various states were to
their comnmercial ilatien.s are more luti- ontribute voluntarily certain sums for te
mate, and therel s a feeling existng amongconMon defence. But t e scheme was found

tas nof inpress. tt Is well thatsuc letol>e unworkable, for th-'varlous states,
ig use. tot tlizat feeling cannot exist to if left t their own free will, dld ot contri-

to gret an extent. But. so far as a con- bute muc. and te goverument could fot
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be carried on. if this plan is to be made excuse this country fromu further contribu-
effettive. if there is to be a union of in- tions for half a century. But we have done
terests between England and lier colonies. more. We gave subsidies to steanship lines,
there nust hle some System of confederation. we propose to establish a fast Atiantie Une
sone systen by w-hici a central atuthority froni Canada to Enîgland, witlh the object of
shall have control. sonie authority under advancing our own interests. and British
which taxes slhiall be collected. and whfich interests as vell. We propose to increase
shal d-cide how the revenues shall he dis- our steamship facilities fromu the west coast
tribute-d to the parties to the agreement. to Australia, and we built at our own ex-
If we are to reaîch the colsumniation of pense the great graving dock at Esqulimalt.
such1 i a proiect. hîow is it to be carriod out ? where the great naval depot of England
Are w-e to have a central parliament charged upon the Pacific is situated.
with ractivral du1ti-s '? If !io. how is it to be Sir CHARLES TUPPEL. Not altogether.nnare its members to be iLe
-ho.w y hIow are its inembers to he appor-- 1r CHARLTON. Prhaps not altogether,

tioned? Is it to be on a basis of population? but largely. we contriuted our nioney 1ib-
Is India. with lier 275.00000 souls. to bce erally to that. In doing aIl these things. we
represented on a basis of population, as well have incurred a cr'uslhing burden of debt.
as Cnunda and Australin and England ? And The magnitude of oui- debt is due largely to
w-lhat. is te jurisdition of that parlient our contributions for ImpJ)eriil purposes. for
to e ? And hiow are taxes to bc levied ? the purpose of building Up the British Em-
And lhow- are tlhey io be expcnded or ap- pire, of doing loyally our paîrt as a portion
portioned ? Sir, if we attempt anything of of that Empire, in laying the foundations of
this kind. we drift inevitably to a condition that Empire. and securing its future growth
of things where a great central power i and greatness. Ouir lixed charges and ex-
created. And that being so, we are abdica- penses are now heavy ; ahey are so heavy
itng mi olw po-wrs of telf-governent to that we cauuot )rudeitly icrease thom.
a certain extent. It must necessarily he so. Th(3 are heavier tan they should be. We
I think it is high time. when considering this pay annually near-ly $11.00.000 in interest
question. thn t we should stop and posider UpOn our publie debt. We have other fixed
wlat the ultiniate consequences will be. and charges, and our expenditure chargeable to
conelude to guard against a policy that may ecnsolidated fund of $38.000,000 a year. is
result in absolute Imîperial control. Weare ten millions greater than it ouglt to be.
loy-al. w- dmire our motherland, we wish measured by the resources of the country.
lier victory hy land anid se. we will to Now, we talk about -reducing these expendi-
the utmost in our ability aid in securing tures, about economy. about retrenchnent.
such results. But we eannot abdicnte our Well, Mr. Speaker, with the fixed charges,
powers of self-government, we eannot place and the absolute uecessity resting upon us
ourselves and our interests in the hands of to meet other charges. a. very large redue-
scmhe great central power. This is a Do- tion of these expenditures is impossible ;
minion. with its institutions establislied, four or five millions would e the utmost
with its forin of governnent thoroughly 1 linit of the reotrenehiiient that could be
planted upon thils continent. and we nust i effected. inde- this condit i of things, it
maintain this Dominion and its autonomv is not to be thoughtl of for a mIomnnt that
and all its poiwers infa-t. While yielding to we should add to mir butrdens for Imîperial
England ood-wijll· nd a desire t) forward purposes it is out of the quîestion. We
her wishes. we e-nfnt. and will not. abdicate have paid eountgh fr mperlial purposes al-
ouir powers. ready. We have conîtrihut(d sumns for Im-

Now. Canada hs f.îiled in l he pat perial purposies thia: t sh(ould excuse us from
to disc-harge pro-perly a nl fully lier aUny further diiands.
obligations to the Empire ? Cani Canada Now, if the popositiof if my hon.
be aceused to-day of hlaving been ni.igardly. friend were earried lito effc-X-t. I think
of having turned a eaf ear to appeals of that lie intinatoel that somewhere about
the niother country. of haviig failed to dis- 5 per cent would be a pretty modest
charge her duties :as a dutiful and loyal special tax in the shape of a special
daughter to the motherland ? r say. no. I tariff for th purpose of aiding Imperial
say tlere is no reason for the arguments communiention a nd defenîce. Sul)pose we
that are used for the creation of a condition levied a tax of 5 per cent. that would not be
of things that implies that Canada lias not doing anythinl.-t)fanyreonsequence.
heretofore done fully wlat she ought to have' 4ist year oir IIP<il*ts fleoJ11 çther British
done. What have we done ? We spent $70.- possessions w-re $33.80,(0 rt lm-
000,000 to ereate an Imperial highîway across ports were $105.2520t)0. After-exerpting
this continent. We gave. in addition to that imports from Britished
18,000.000 acres of fertile land-I refer to have to levy a 5perCent duty for the pur-
our hiaving purchased back a portion of that pose of my bon. faieuîd's esoiution. upon
and added $10.000.000 to the cash cost-to $71,443,000, and a 5 per cent burden upon
croate an Imperial highway that is as im- this amount, would be 8,5720W. Now,
portant to England as to ourselves. Now, under the condition of things that exist at

I sa tht a cntrbuton tat ugh t prt fro Brints ssessions, waewotl
haero ev C5 ercntduyTorth pr
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in a condition to add $3,572.00) to our bur- hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. McNeill),
dens. the hon. member for West Assiniboia (Mr.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
farmers pay it.

Ile makes the

Mr. CHARLTON. One feature of this tax
would be that we wou!d tax cotton. tax
wool, tax other raw materials that now enter
this country free of duty. Now, I can tell
the hon. gentleman of a better wvay to aid
England than the way he proposes.

Mr. 3IeNEILL. Would my hon. friend :l-
low me to interrupt himu ? The proposal was
not o increase the tax to tiat amiount. but
that tue preseit military expenditure of the
country anid t-he subsidies for steamship
lines, both existing :d prospective, so far
as tlie fast Atlantic line w-as eoncerned.
woul h- included. an that not a very grea.r
deal would be left over from the 5 per cent
for increased expeiditure for defence.

Mr. CHARLTON. Well. I an unable to
understaud, if we are to spend the money
for expenses w-e are now meeting, whaut
the necessity of this resolution is. But.
as I was about to say, I think I cau point
out a better system of showing our good
will to the motherland. and aidiug the

Davin), and the lion. member for Albert
(Mr. Weldon), and every other lon. member
who is a sup)porter of Imperial Federation.
is a supporter of the policy that thus dis-
criminates against England, and lias reduced
our imports froni that country from $n8,-
500,000 in 1873 to $31,.0000 in 1895. I
would recommeud the hon. inember for
North Bruce to turn lits attention to that
branci of the subject, witli the design of
applying the ionest and earnest efforts he
is now bestowing on the principle of prefer-
ential trade to the propriety of diminishing
our burdens on English commerce and trade,
so as to permit us to trade with England on
at least as favourable terms as with the
United States.

We, in Cianada. are subduing a wilder-
ness, and, iii addition to aill the contri-
butions I have mentioned anounting to
$100,000,000, for Imperial pirposes. we are
Opeling up a gre:at Uw land. we are con-
structing highways. we are bringing that
country under cultivation, we are laying the
foundation of an empire, and we are doing
this at the cost of personal sacrifice, public
resources. and w-e are doing it. not for Can-

motherland, than the one my hon. friend ada alonielbut for tie 1reat Empire of
proposes, and the policy I would reconmmendwhici Canada is a part :nc our contrihu-
the House to adopt would be.to let up on ti ns to Inl)rial punl)oses aie. I hold. as
restrictions we impose now upon our comn- Large as we could reasonably bo :wked to
merce with England. Our imports from niake, and our contributions are given to a
England in 1873 were $68,522,000 ; the duty degrec that slould entitie ls to credît and
upon those imports that year amounted to t10tanks.
$7,398,000; the rate of duty was 10-8 per.EngLand is engaged in vast schemes of

cent Ou impntslu l9~ ad failen more ccuquest ami the extension ôf lber we-ecent. Our imiports in 189.5 ha falenmor
than one-half the anount they stood at ini !il tIe Iastern Ieuisphere. As I said
1873*. ln 1895 they were s31,131.000 as against«a few moments ago. we wîsi lier success,
$68.522,000 in 1873. The duty on this smaller wewtch ler progress witlpnide, and no
amount was almost as great as upon the degree of prosperity seeau în:ke will ex-
double amount, and was $. or at the ceed our wishes, and our desres. But, as a
rate of _22ý per cent uIow the entire bulk of Doiini Cas a people. we ave no direct
our i mportat ion f rom En glaund hast ye r. iîtnrest i IEngiads conquests . thed ast-
our iniports from Bnibain last year were thec Ilernispwere. It does Bot hatter to us,
ieast since 1879 ; tiey werm $7,585,000 less so fa as our interests aise conerned. if oe
than they wvere the precediug year. I riink. ptisiies lier acquisition of ternitory up tlie
under tlie circumstauces, it miust cert.ainhly Zambesi and beyonld that up to Lake Tan-
stikeldon. members tliat it would be a goo eganika. and on to Vitoria st i and
iidea to adopt some policy that would check down the valley of tie Nile, co0vering
this grreat diminution of our brade withL Eng- 36 degrees of latitude. We desire sie should
land, eonsidering that lb lias fallen 1Elnss do soland we aiengarod of i e fatc that she
thain liaif the amiount lu 1873, and iad falhn is doing It. It enoud not ei an unforunate
$7,00;.000 iu one sliort year. WVe inporitPed day if four hiundred ilitions of Chinese were
frorn Engiand last year, of dubiable 4goodls, be brouglit under British rule, awould

e23,31 .000. We raised $duies upon tat be a good hang for t dChinese but, as
anoent $7,006.000. Ti rate of duty uponregards coutributing noney for apurpose
dutiable gods imported from England ase sta. ofcarrying forward these vasscemes of
ouar iwas f 30 per cent. Last year werinport-agrandizemcnb, we are not called upon to
ed. of dutiable goods from the United Staes do it. lb is not our duty do so. We are
$25h795htey. We collected In duty $6,897,000,:working in our spiere, and we have nl we
or a percentagermte of 26 -us; cseliatai auldoybo keep working wlthin that sphere.
we dscoiminabed against England. as re- On bits continent the only foreign rela-
gards dutiable iuports, to the extent of tions we ea possibly have are with the
a7-d0thsPer cent, we collecting 30 per cent Unied States the only foregu interests

on dutbl.f imports from Engrland, audmiwe eau possibly have are wth that counry,
26 3-l0ths on dutiable Imports from the and,lu the event of trouble, and of war with
Enibed Stabes. It Is a singular facd that the the United States, what would our covltribu-
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tion be ? Our contribution would be a de- bitterness ; we can exhibit. at least, a spirit
vasted country, burning cities and towns. I'of conciliation and good neighbourhood, and,
hundreds of thousands of graves on our soil,. while loyal to our motherland. anxious to
a soil soaked with blood. We would fight to see English power extend and that power
the death-it would be a fight to the death- increased day by day, we can extend the
but we could not reasonably be expected to 'scope of our dreams and the theatre of our
do more than it was possible for us to do desires and seek to secure an alliance. a con-
in case of strife. which. God grant, may federation, if you choose to terni it so. that
never corne, between Great Britain and the. would be all-powerful to control the destin-
United States. We cannot, then, afford to ies of this globe, the exercise of the power
inaugurate an aggressive policy on this con- of which would inevitably be for the best
1inent, and we have nothing to do with an interests of mankind.
aggressive policy on the other continents. I Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not intendrespect my lion. friend's aspirations. his to occupy the attention of the louse long,dream of a unity of the various confedera- but I can hanlly allow this discussion
tions and commonwealths under the British 'to pass without offering i few re-flag. It is a beautiful, a grand dream ; but marks. The ion. mover of this re-
I indulge at times in a grander one. I think solution has stated that heaMy
sometimes that it would be %worth while to request to miake a sligt ha:lteratin in theconciliate and to open up negotiations with otion as i t a slon t he pa e
the seven-twelfths of the English-speaking While si t apnk im fo t hater-
race that dwell in the country to the south ioL besor ing he mi oio to te
of us. The Englishl fing w-aves over five- HouseoI wishbtexpress mtioe th fIc
twelfths of the English-speaking race, and had n an oo rt sy of c errn ith
the Stars and Stripes wave over seven- tha hotn entlemn(r. McNeillf before thistwelfths. If a confederation of Enland and~ the hou. gentlemau M.Meil>beo.ti
ailfier colies acofdean ofpEngal ande, resolution was placed on the paper. If Iall hier colonies would be an imperial powerhad had the pleasure of being consulted bywhat would be a confederation. an alliance, my hon. friend I would not have advised the
that einbraced ithin ils folds ail thethatiem-saedg within of itsfe aorldltheplacing of the resolution upon the pape-r. al-
Eniglish-speakingta people of the world. the thoug I subscribe in the most earty and

1250004 hatspek he nglshtonue Iemphatic way to every word contained Inbelieve that the interests of humanity would epech o eehon. ge nan Ththe speech of the bion. gentlemiani. *lie
be promoted by suci an alliance as they speech was a very admirable one in favourcould be promoted in no other wvay. I be- of a most important measure: probably aslieve such an alliance is wthin the bounds Important a measure as could occupy theof possibility. I believe it requires merely attention of the Huse, in the interests of
mutual forbearance, cultivation of friendly Canada, and it was also a very able speechrelations, manifestations of good-will and m- In favour of preferential trade within theterest n the affairs of one another, to knit Empire. I an entirely at one with my hon.these two great nations together, and it i friend on that question. I believe I hiadgrander dreami than the dream in which nthe qeietnot even thblonour of being lin Parli. in
my hon. friend indulges ; it is a dream the at the time the resolution vas plaeed upon
consummation of which is at least worthy the paper, but if I lad had an opportunîity
of our energies and our efforts to see if it' of being consulted. I would have suggested
can be ecured- to the hon. gentleman not to embody thatThe best course, then, to adopt. I may say feature in the resolution. to which exception
in conclusion, is to look abroad over the has been taken by the hon. member for
world, to reahze that we ourselves have a North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). I will savmission, that we have laid the foundations frankly to the House why. The hon. mem-of a great power here, that we have our ber for Bruce (Mr. McNeill) has correctlylaws. our institutions. our commerce, our said. that this resolution embodies the pro-legislative independence and our fiscal posai propounded by Mr. Hoffmeyer, a very
independence, that these have been eminent South African statesman, who tookgranted to us by the motherland part In ilie colonial conference in 1887. Thatthat their contnued possession is a resolution obtaiued a good deal of attention,boon which we should cherish and never and considertion at that time, but afterrelease. We should remember that we are havinîg bleen Idiscussed and subjected to aplaced in a position where we can exercise consideranble amount of 1iticism. I may sayan influence potent in its nature upon the taIt the proposition fell lat. and it has notrelations between the great Empire of which since been urged, nor lias it assurmed any
we form a part and the United States of !jprominence in regard to this question of
America. Our policy, our sentiments ex- inter-Imperial trade. The objections takenpressed, our course pursued in regard to the I1by the hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr.relations existing between this country and Charlton) are, I think, however, entirelythe United States, must have an -influence fallaclous. The objection that it necessarilyand effect upon the relations between that Involves a federation is quite outside thecountry and motherland. We can smooth scope of the resolution Itself, and outside ofthe way for good relations and alliance, or any rernarks which fell from the hon. moverwe can sow dragon's teeth and the seeds of of it. The proposal is a very plain and

Mr. CHARLTON.
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simple one, and it is : That a snall duty!
shall be imposed, not by any Federal Par-
liament or anything of that kind, but that
a small duty shall be imposed by the dif-
ferent portions of the Empire-the United
Kingdom on its own behalf, Canada on its
own behalf. and the Australasian and South
African colonies on their behailf. The pro-
position is that each governnent. the liii-
perial Governmneit. and the governmiie its of
the various colonies shall, or the r own m-
tion. aud on their own behalf. impose this
small duty, in addition to existing duties, for
the purpose of providing a fund to main-
tain the common defence of the Empire-not
a common defence fund to be administereil
by a central power or authority, but to be
admiinistered by the different portions of tIe
Empire. as at present. i hold--and i pre-
sume hon. gentlemen in this House will not:
differ with me-that exoenditure for the-
defence of Canada is expenditure for the de-
fence of the Empire, in its high"st sense.
And. whether it be to maintain a fast Une
of steamers, to act as Royal naval reserve
cruisers in ine of war, or whether it be to
maintain a small permanent foret., or 
large militia or voluntary force in this coun-
try. I say that it is essentially a defence of
the Empire, for I hold that Canada is as
muli a portion of the Empire as Yorkshire
is, and I regard, therefore. that w1hatetver
expenditure is made by Cauadiians for the
defence of Canada, is made as absolutely
for the defence of the Empire, as any gsimilar
expenditure that is made in the United King-
dom.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). On what pro(ucts
is this duty to be imposed ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not propose
to go very much into, that. because, as thie
hon. gentleman (Mr. Mills) has observed. I
do not favour that feature of the resolu-
tion. At the same time. I would bie quite
prepared to vote for this resolution. re-
cognizing the fact that the money derivei
fron this tax would be expended as nowv b>y
the Government of Canada, whoever they
may be, for either naval or land defences.
in precisely the same way that we are now
regulating our militia expenditure.

Mr. MILLS (Bothweli. Would the hon.
gentleman, then, be in favour of a uniform.
principle agreed upon ; that the same arti-
cles should be taxed in all portions of the
Empire ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not go into
that question at all. I simply say that if
this were the only means by which we could,
obtain preferential trade within the Empire,
I would be prepared to adopt the policy con-!
tained inu this resolution, in order to achievei
that great purpose. But I do not believe,
that it Is necessary. I belleve that the ques-
tion of preferential inter-Imperial trade s in
such a position, that this is not required,1
and I doubt very much If it would be ma-
terially advanced by the passage of this re-'

solution. I state my position thus frankly
to the House, because if it were absolutely
necessary to secure the policy, of the pro-
ducts of the colonies being admitted into
the United Kingdomn free of duty, and hav-
ing that advantage over similar products
fron foreign coiunt ries : if it were necessary
in order to obtain that, I would be prepared
to vote for the poliey contained in this re-
solution. But i do not think it is necessary
and I will state, brietly, to the House why.

I have had an opportunity-perhaps a bet-
ter opportunity than most hou. gentlemen in
this House have had-of witnessing the prc-
gress of this question of preferential trade.
That policy was propounded. as the hon.
nember for Bruce (Mr. MeNeill) has recit-

ed, by Mr. Hloffnieyer. in a similar formn to
th:at which is presented by the resolution to-
day. Although it attracted soie attention
at the tiie. no special action was taken up-
on it, but an organization vas formed in the
United Kingdom. called the United Empire
Tr:ade League. 'That Trade League is pre
side.'d over by the liglit Hon. James Low-
ther, a man of very considerable ability and
of higlistanding in the Imprial Parliant.
but a geitleian i<who. I think. has ratier
retarded, t5ofsm extent, the policy of the
organization over which he presides, froma
the fact that lhe is an avowed protectionist.
He is almost tie only one I know in tlie lin-
perial Parliament : for aIlthiogih there are
a great many protectionists tiere. and very
strong ones, too. Mr. Lowther is. iniy judg
ment, almost the only one who is an avowed
protectionist. and who stands by thit poli-y
in season and out of season. I think hie
would have accomplished more than ihe ias
neeminplished if he did niot avow in hie sanie
openunanv.r his belief il the old policy of
protection. The poliey of the United King-
dom nas been so emphaticallYi a free traide
poliey that the avowal by Mr. Lowther of
iliose protectionist principles has. I think.
ratber retarded the iovement.

Mr. LANDERKIN. It generally does, in
any country.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I am mucl
obliged to iy hon. friend for the support
lhe has given to my view. I waîs going to
say that Sir Howard Vincent. a very active
able and energetic member of the House of
Commons, is the secretary of the United Em-
pire Trade League, and that the avowed
policy of that organization, proclaimed to
the world, and agitated in season and out
of season, is the imposition by the Imperial
Parliament of a duty upon the products of
foreign countries coming into the Unitu-d
Kingdom, and the free admission of all
colonial produets, from whatever part of the
Empire they may corne. The efforts of that
organization were materially strengthened.
and were given additional influence in Par-
liament by the adoption, in 1892. by a large
majority of the Canadian House of Coi-
mons, of a resolution declaring in favour of
a similar policy, and offering, on the part of
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Canada, that when Great Britain would ad-'
mit into the United Kingdom the products
of Canada on more favourable ternis than
the produets of foreign couutries. Canada
would be prepared to make a substantial re
turin lu the tariff on British goods. I say
that moveient attracted a good deal of at-
tention lu Englaud, and gave great addi-:
tional force and zest to the policy of the
United Enpire Trade League. The United
Empire Trade League was mainly directed
in the outset to the policy of protecting the
manufncturing and agicultural industries
of the United Kingdom agalust foreign coin-
petition. and they embodied with that policy
the free admission of ail colonfial products:
as .a menns of advancing anîd developing the
Empire itself. They pointed .out the very
limportiant fnet the.t the developmient of the
colonies was a n:a tter of vital consequence
to the advaneencut of Imuperial trade.
Every person wlho has been watching the
condition of trade matters in t1w United
Kingdom. knows that a most serious falling
off lhis taken plaice in the exports of its in-
dustries. It is so serious that fron 1890 to
1894 tiere was I deeline in thfe export of the
i)roducts of Englisi and lrish iindustry of
nenrly f48.000.000 sterling. ha11 1t was a very
strikiie circimstance. and ne thlat natural-
ly arrested a good deal of attention, and has
been niade great use of by the friends of
the policy to whieh I have adverted as na
means of improving the trade of the United
Kingdom. I ineed not remind any gentie-
man in this -ouse-for the Queen's Speech
refers to it in the strongest aud nost em-
phatic teris-of the present deplorable con-'
dition O tlle agriculturl industry of the
United Kingdom. If I riiieniber that refer-
ence correctly, it describes the agricultural
distress as the most aeutt and serious that
lias ever been knowi in the history of the

to the agriculturists. It is not so. The
great mass of the people who are engaged
in manufacturing industries throughout the
United Kingdom have come to the conclu-
sion that if they did pay a little more for
the loaf, it would be better to have it cost
sonething more, and have something to buy
it with at the same time. A very wide-
spread feeling bas grown up all over Eng-
land in the manufacturing centres that in
favour of the imposition of duties upon for-
eign products which would have the effect
of giving the people employient, which is
now taken away tron tiei by the comupeti-
tion of Germany and other countries where
labour is very low, and which are success-
fully competing with Great Britain, not
only in the United Kingdom. but in other
countries which formerly afforded markets
for the produets of Great Britain alnost ex-
elusively. Under these circuîmstanes. re-
newed attention is being given to this sub-
jeet ; and when the Parliamnent of Canada
had passed the resolution offering recipro-
cal advantages to the produets of the UIVnited
Kingdom, provided the produis or this coun-
try were admitted into Englaind ou better
ternis than those of foreign countries. a
great impetus was given to this imove*menr.
Not only that. hur attention was drawn to
the fact-nnd it is a very vital and iuport-
ant fact-th:t a policy of that kind would
inevitably resilt in a great iniproveenint lu
the export of British and Irish products to
the colonIes. In the year 1891. .s evey
person knows. a very serious connmrciîal and
financial embarrassmnent occurred in the
colonies of Australia and New Zealand,
which led to a very grent decline in the im-
ports of the produets of British industries.

Mi. MILLS (Bothwell). Eighteen mhundrod
and ninety-two was the year of the distre'ss.

country. Taking these two facts togetler- Sir CHARLES TUPPER Yes, but I take
the serious falling off in the exports of Eng- thie year 10S1 s the yar lbefore that oc-
lish and Irish products. and thî'e condition eurred. and as showing the normal condi-
of agriculture-a great deal of tdditional tion of things. R":ause we all hope andattention is now being directed fo the means believe that steadily the financial and com-
by whicli the one nay be averted and the .iercial position of Australia will resuineother relieved ; the faet being that so s- its norial character. and they will have
nus is the competition that breadstuffls have thé same prosperity thlat the'y aId before.to meet that since 1870 nearly 3.000.000 acres An examinatioiin fthie statistics shows thatof land that were under cultivation of wheat. six of tle great sPlf governing colonies tokhave gone out of cultivation, and are turned .of the produts of Britislh Ind Irish industr'vto grass. The resuilt is that thlis year, so not onîly took more per eapita tlian six nfdepressed has the farming industry becone . the larges-t foreign countries which Englandthat in the United Kingdoi only one-sixtl h bas her trade. but :etually from eleven toof the amount of wheat bas been raised that twelve times as much. Henco it struck everyIs absolutely iecessary for the consumption public ian in the United Kingdom. natural-of the people, leaving five-sixths whichî nust ly. that If they could dievelop and expandbe broughît from abroad. Under these cir- the colonies, if they coutld throw a popula-cunstanees. as the lion. member for North t ion of iudustriois men ir:to these greatNorfolk (Mr. Charlton) bas said, it Is not sur- possessions in Cauada, li Australia and inprising that the depress3d agriculturists of South Africa, and if trade follows the fiag.the United Kingdon should be ready to hall 1 as is nauifestly showfn, just in proportionwith great satisfaction a proposed Imposi- as the population of i1e British coloniestdon of duty upon breadstuffs. But the mis- and possessions throughout the world in-take Into which the hon. member fell was creased, they would have the opportunity ofin supposing that that readlness to have a expanding their trade mucli more rapidly.duty imposed on breadstuffs was conflned and to a greater cx tent than before. At-Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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tention was thus drawn to the ineans by question of preferential trade within the
wlich that could be done, because it is Empire. I have n1àhesitation in saying tînt
obvious that'if you give-take Canada, fur thrce years before that took place, you could
instance--if you give advantage to a man fot have got an hîours diseussion iiiLondon
who raises wliea:t nürth of the boundary by these colllrereial îjiiuor thit question
line over thei manu wlo raises wheat soutibut..,ogreat a ufflsu rajid las been tle
of the boundary line ; if one goes to Mrk :ange of public opiuîtin that two entire
Lane. the largest wlient iarket of the dyo ere Spelit iIle dîSCussiOfl-Is tg)
United Kingdoim. free of duty and the otier wlerher the meiicus of th:ut congress
lus i0 pay a diriy lin order to get iire. slould îronounviilfVour of prefeiîtial

lthughe te prie of wleai would no>t trade hîein the Empire.'The resuit of tluat
materIIy increased perlhaps, still this wouldvoe was inos:rTha-

follov. that th-ut lie n w-hoi w-as bringing froîîm tion, wli els t1('SOIutJ011 semi: w.i r4l
the o'.d wo>rld t': h1e iw his enîpitaîl anîd h the 1u11P.Of Comn.uc*re of v01y or

inIdtstry wouhi go norh11 of hile lonHid:ary Moluî eal. a nd wiliCh was made thé-griolld
Une, %Ni)us iltikilt)\% t- l li Would ofuconprovefsy b ential tawo witin was

tue iii a btLeri-tsitiwi ii.Ihn if Ij47Emie.t I hav no34. siidifferiaei that-
settlcd sout i of the ilàLidt'y linb. and t yu hers of e commerce represeocd on t at on;

Caiada w(-ll be filled Up ith«iiindus- Sion sod e'ati anse vote, aid oast n the:1-
trious population, capital and i.n'dustry tiubl isohng ihat molic oionio thdettednira

ioîiuo ui, Coua&tt.vto bilild it 111. :mnd majoviîy 017 i:'. a ifter two .lays of <isCusslii.
lier iieisel population would becomecon-Irda.ys t it as au ithe ofdicu niost un-

8sunler1*S tù)taastly greater * extent tî theticqualiied character. oTiefe iI;irty-four sam-
îî ~Suites, a. foreignu country. tlitt lies- bers of onounrce itfatvotr olifprfvour of

to ilie ,outliiof lier. l)ecausC Ui to-day ti-i'rt.'so1triadi werth.eime. ofTh rlel. from
cotnines a very nuch larger proportion per , whiwa ctlres. o sn iriring-

epi or the "ocucts of Brit4isti ii v :ib t Ch.mers of Ctmikierd.e i the c itod
tlu:îîî is contsumed by ilue -grea-it republic tg) indo -aud giîllvll . hat 1reîreseuuted
the scutMi. When this resolution was passed the labour eeeaul. wic andistrial t rndeît.
tlie haTims. "newospaper.n te ost poent te artisans of the United Kingdopi. took
organ of publie opinion iin the w-on ifu- the ground and bya4 The it mu t-saps, declared th bttos wasun inportantshrs andmostce repres n er. tIt the
resolution whieli Imd heeu passed, :11(lsaid tifiC liad (coule wbeii ; ishidustry re-
that of course it conflicted witi the dotrin quireid to be fosterd onthatavigc a dierent
of fr trade. but that friatradi.de was made tariff wtihi noif0iwsny eete bi yd
for te mau cnt uot bumad for free tade. ajoisty foreig ontries oufsisde.
and if ts poliay stiould be t ken up cn- A I' reard evideis evodenle of at tus
adopted tb lie y greater extentthahcolo- questio cliasae. T will jut-fou th

Uit.d State, wold ve scriously to eon- aten ion of t1ue haus. for a few moments,
stte' touh (luestir eastowelier er tisil th rluIlction wer on.l fStshr , rom1891.
îîol iy sho l mt 10t.ref.onsiderîed. W %11 vheii thc Unitedi Empire I iague approadhied
w-atippeîîed ? Tigreat t -orne :it Iiis lor-dsliîp ini favour of t:1ils question of
consumesa verutch t large extpntrootyiprefreential trade. Tre great feture. and

the lîrisent Plrille Mîî(t'r<ir MN.ickenzie 1 sulppose thEcauseof thie !ntrodiietion
1cait o tvhechu poductselti f oB tish inh of tu s quest joli of thi imposition of a
than~ is pcnsumed. bpro y the ti ubost strik- sin.:l duty on foreigpwuîduelsirongi-
theveri essed il rs Brlitisl oloy ot the Empire. nI itn t it would
oth deTndesney. owsp.iar, h mos colony be tise nans of iU dui g 1-1eirn m t-

orgal ouicptryhiiiwonl ewrld. by jesty s Government to take in easures to

a v 103. nuiujoiity. the l)olicy -ii lind iiiod)(if lytn:Btlp:%-ii ii:u uîi(icrvman treaý.;ties,
hapoode uicredtht. tis nk over i was wasthii prevent m ota t-eader ithat the

reolution wi vhad teen pasedn w-id tEmpire being hried on. "i ilouse wi re-

thlao oreit ontwieitd ith thotrine uie o efstrdbyhvngadt1rn

pf feeu trade bJuthat1re~ tre stadîe nienber thiat wlhen Elte toit at Empire Tr:de
adIditiouîal attention w-as drawn to thils very 'iI eague ftl)l)proachv' d aiiuy bis lord-
important question, and I may as say ta. shipnstatedign tc.strongest ternis, bis dis-

ie hondo pCliyber of taken uverpn asrval of tos f traties. lge said that no
nre Eand wu l body cif publi tn, IGovernmet of tloureset day would, for

rcpreseueti ion s bth the grwhepart es n teic a sinle nion o Lt. 'îik of scba. thing as
wat Ki-do -invted ae coneress of the haking treaties witf oreign cotintrieswhi h

ianiners of outele of tr Enpire to would interfere withe anytfradetrelations
nwet i '1r2, after that re(olution was pass- spwithps te Emprc. Ad when he came

ed hd nuerîtioh tlip s to lion, gtenmlemen down to ti question of preferetial tade,
is a evidence tri a.s ints questios o of pru- lit said e wisot a ,that no Gov-

freniy ltrade is not so opeless ds question ernment could be prepar d to bring forward
s vert lion. membr for Norti Norfolk (Mr. a poley of that kind until t aey were satis-
be'pirlton) seems to coider t. ihisgcon- fied thprat the pubieniind of thi country

the mof citybers of commerce of fl Em- and tie popular sentiment would support
pire.d wii 1 et in London in 1892.' spent it. But he used this very empliatie langu-

represenîtirg both i the griatcparin in the asige mmntiko uhatiga
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And no doubt It is in a great measure true Chamberlain shortly after he became Secre-
with respect to the great mass of legislation on tary of State for the Colonies:secondary questions that they have to propose ;
but it. is not true with respect to " an organie It Is because I desire to see whether there may
question which concerns and will control the not be room for still further developing our
very existence of our Empire and the very foun- resources ln these new countries and for open-
dation of our trade." On this matter publiclng up British markets. What is the state of
opinion must be franed or forned before any the case Great Britain, the littie centre of a
governmnent can act. No government can impose vaster Empire than the world bas ever seen,
its own opinion on the people of this country owns great possessions in every part of the globe,
in these niatters. You are invited and it is the and many of those possessions are stili alinost
duty of those who feel thenselves to be the unexplored, entirely undevelopcd. 'Vhat would
pioneers of such a moveiment and the apostIes a great landiord do In a sinîjiar case with a great
of such a doctrine to go forth to fight for it, estate ? We know perfectly welI, if he had the
and when they have convinced the people of this money, lie would expend sone of it, at any rate,
country their battle will be won. i ioving the property, in inaking conimuni-

cations, in saking outets for the aroducts ofWeil. Sir.theelion. gentleman will find that: Lis land, and that, it sees to ie, is what a
V e ry re:t progrvss P"hts beein made. Hou. wealthy country ouglit to do ith regard to thesenPv 1 L 'lisbu w aterritEries which it is calItd upon to control and
taken hi ls word. It is known. I to govern. Tat is whyI ain a advofate or the

aetnsmanyof the posessosaesi.ams

I aaangtotrgoing quite d so faartrs tae lion. reca-

estateo? We know perfectly well, if he had th

oIner. DyThe general eletion took plae iand raeult-
in1g, that Lord Saisbuy'~s pe-sonal opinion vdin oneof the prostoverwhelming cliang-
and ls politieal opinions41c not -Ilwilys coin- vtir kno n in oBitis polities. Nout ofly
cide.-li. t heeoe I intl safe il find that iere the Liberal party efeated. ,ut tiheir
very rea prgstaress as ben aih td Hn. pponents ca e tdack witha renajority mose
gontil n will strdngr v r libonthe grea terinusual for ecither party in Greato Britain.
imeortatei olosterint ia kwsitn. I the _de-V(lOIi(Il o Bitshtril i eerM~ Mr. MLLLS (Bothwell). Locail option.
thIat it n he qutsily fosterec h or assiste. Sir CHA LES mUpi. The lion. ge-
L ord Salisbury 'sopisionnvith opfereneto tieman says Local option." To l al opion
cwIde.-but' m b iee gam ed i'n ainglhat w has due ile defeatofone very bt ti

tere t are t few statesmn in te ni in SirWillia Iiarcaurt. And nu douaaoit pay-
dom h bkh strner viewsî upon the greatned a prominent part in Gthereslt ofBriteec-

importance ofadfosteringtandtassistingdthe de-

We no that every bit o! the worl's sur- tMr. MILLS (Bohwel. L adion.
face that is not under the English flag is acoun- Sr CHAtl TUit. The on. gntry ahiclinuay bc, and probably will be, closed wta seen -Lterest t iofrn. au on" inion as t
to us by a hostile tarif, and, therefore, i is that the forces whiehprodued the resuts ma
we are auxious above ail things to conserve, to sec. And, liaving nmade a ettreful examina-unify, to srngthen the Empire o! the Queeni tion of tlie reasons for the wonderlul can ehecause it is tathe trade that is carried one ta tok pa rt hin thenst of the ele-

Weithin the apire o the Queen that we lo k
for the vital fouce o the commerce f this coun-pareful investigation 1ncould, ooavecone to
try. thkenclusionthat tUo fost potent influenc

in rodueing this great and overwhelwine
Undou tedl that expresses Lord Salisbury'scha.ge das the trade' auestion. ot only
reai sentisents in regard to this question. among the great agrieultural comr unity,
but ae w:is not htepared exactly to nail bi which is still a potent inivence, notit -colours to the irast in favour of inter-im- standing the depression wicl it is su eria perla ttrale or preferential trade ofithin te but amonlusih operativest nd artisans flpiré just on te eve of ageri election. the United Kingdoni from ne end odvthe
But I draw the attention of ion. gentleen. ountry to the other there wls a feeling that
to the fact that great advance lias been nade they were not getting fair-play in the policysince Lord Salisbury was first approached. of the country. They found that not onlyI may also say that the result of the last was the United Kingdom open to the freegeneral election, in y judgment . as shown admission of any number of foreigners tothe overwhelming influence upon the public ;come into the country and compete withmind of this important question. The Rt. them in their own industries, but, whileHon..Joseplh Chamberlain. Secretary of State Germany and France and the United Statesfor the Colonies, as you know, inaugurated o! Afmerica and every country in the worldbis entry upon bis present position by send- built up a hostile tariff, a chinese walling a trade despateh all over the Empire. of protection against British industrythe object of that despatch being to obtain and thus excluded British' goods, thesuch information as will enable the trade goods from these countries were admit-
between the United Kingdom and the colo- ted into the United Kingdom to paralyzenial portion of the Empire to be extended the Industries of that country. I metand developed to a much greater degree than | a gentleman who has been for manyyears
titherto, and, as this is a very important a. very lnfluential member of the House offact in connection with this question, I may, Commons In England, shortly after the gn-
perhaps. be permitted to read jut a sentence, eral election. We were speaking of the tre-
or two fromi a speech delvered by Mr-| mendoris change that had taken place, antd

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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he said to me : " I was one of live gentle-
men who were doing business in a large
town in England, and who were supporters
of Lord Rosebery's Goverrnent il the
House of Commons. Our constituenciies
were spread about far and near, and out of
the five men who were supporters of Lord
Rosebery's Government, I w-as the only
man who secured my seat, and my major-
ity was reduced a thousand." I said : You
astonish me very much. How could your
majority be reduced ? You repres'unt a
Welsh constituency, you were in fa vour of
the disestablishment of the church, you were
in favour of everything they wantald. how
do you account for the change ?' Wales
was known to be very strongly Liberal.

Wel," ihe said to me, " it was on the rrde
question. The people have got it into tieir
heads that they are not getting fair-play.
that not only is England suffering, but lier
industries are paralysed by allowing the pro-
ducts of foreign countries to corne into com-
petition witlh the work of our artisans : in
addition to that, the very markets that Eng-
land had in various parts of the world. :re
being closed to theni by this foreign om-
petition of the same parties who are flocd-
ing this country with the products of their
lndustry, and paralysing ours." I have no
hesitation in saying that at a very early date
it is going to become a burning que'stio,.
and one upon which, in my judgnent. the
fate of parties will mainly turn. I will now
give. the hon. gentleman a further evidence
upon that point. I think he will see that
Lord Salisbury, with that prescience for
which lie is celebrated, beins to see and to
recognize that the tide of popular indigna-
tion in England is rising against the man-
ner in which, under the existing policy. the
artisans and agriculturists of the United
Kingdom are suffering. Sir Howard Vin-
cent addressed a letter to Lord Salisbury.
and it contains a very pertinent senteuce
In which, so far as my information goes. lie
is perfectly accurate. Lord Salisbury is sup-
posed to know the condition of party strife
and party struggles in the United Kingdom.
and in this letter sent to him the other day
by Sir Howard Vincent, I find this sentence':

The greater number of the members returned
to the present Parliament In support of your
lordship's policy and administration, advocated,
either in their election addresses, or in their
platform speeches,-the policy of United En-
pire trade-
Which is the free admission of everything
from the colonies, but theI imposition of a
duty upon foreign products that come into
competition.

-and to this fact must be ascribed some portion
of the unparalleled majority in the House of
Commons by which your lordship is supported-
especially from working class constituencies.

That, I believe, to be absolutely true. AI-
though there were other important influences
at work, I belleve that one of the main in-

fluences that contributed to the overwhelm-
ing defeat of Lord Rosebery's governuient,
was the disturbance that is taking plac in
the public mind in reference to free trade.
It is only yesterday that free trade wis
worshipped as a fetish in the United Kinîg-
dom, a man saying a word against free
trade ran the risk of being driven froin pub-
lic life. But the whole thing is changed, and
that change is well expressed in the sent-
ence which I have read, and is recognized
in the reply which Lord Salisbury has given,
and to which I invite the attention of this
House. The "Times " newspaper of Mareh
10, says :

The Prime Minister has addressed a letter Co
Sir Howard Vincent, as honorary secretary of
the United Empire Trade League, in reply to
the memorial presented last month by the coun-
cil of that body praying that notice mnight be
given denouncing the clause in the commercial
treaties with Germany and Belgium preventing
British colonies fromt levying a lighter duty
upon British goods than upon foreign goods,
should they elect to do so. Lori Salisbury says
tliat " since the accession to office of Her Ma-
jesty's present advisers the question of the trade
relations between the nother country and the
colonies has been taken into serious considera-
tion '

Mark that, a very great advance upon the
statement. You must go forth and fight for
your opinions, and when you have convineed
the country, come back to me and you will
not meet with any difficulty. Well, Sir.
they have been fighting for years. they have
been advocating their principles. and the
general election has shown that they have
done it with great effect. The general elec-
tion has shown to Lord Salisbury that there
has been a great awakening among masses
of the people who control the government of
the country in the United Kingdom., and
that due heed and notice must be taken
of that. He goes on to say:
-" and that he is in thorough accord with the
views expressed by Mr. Chamnberlain as to the
extreme importance of securing as large a
share as possible of the mutual trade of the
United Kingdom and the colonies for British
producers and manufacturers, whether located
in the colonies or in the United Klngdom." The
letter goes on to add that "while the Prime
'Minister fully recognizes the Inconvenient char-
acter of the stipulations in question-stipulations
which should never again be agreed to by this
country-he is not prepared to give notice for
the termination of these otherwise valuable
treaties until a definite scheme has been pro-
duced offering such probabilities of increased
trade within the Empire as would fully com-
pensate for the risk involved."
Now, Sir, Lord Salisbury or the Imperial
Government can have no object in disturb-
Ing those treaties if they do not wish to
favour the pollcy of preferential trade, be-
eause the whole burthen of the difficulty
which they create, is the obstacle that they
interpose against preferential - trade. We
can understand, therefore, why Lord Salis-
bury said, four years ago, to the United Em-
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pire Trade League : Go and tigiht for your charged, and present them for consideration.
opinions, and when you have convinced the I do not propose to detain the House much
people, you will not have any trouble with longer on this question, because it has been
Her Majesty's Government. He recogniz- so fully and ably spoken to by the hon. gen-
ed the overwhelming change that lias taken tiemen who have preceded me ; but I hope,
plaei in public opinion in the Tnited with the prospect of preferential trade being
Kingloim. anld lie S:iid : 1 am 1with Mr. attained at no distant date, and. in faet. I
Chamberlain. I heartily endorse the step may say at an early date. with all these
he is t.aking to see if we can improve evideuces of the gr'eat change that lias Oc-
the trade relation het ween the inother curred in public sentiment. I trust no meas-
country and the colonies. But before we dis- ure will be propounded, no step taken or
turb these treaties. that have caused the dif- policy advocated tha.t would bhe caulated
ficulties, before we give notice for the abro- to paralyze it. W iave ilite fact that tav
gation of those treaties. we want to have a United Kingdom is prepared to give iie
detinite schene propounded by which we will fullest consideration to this important ques-
show the substantial advantages that will ticn, and, under these circunstances. 1 feel
be gained by having preferential trade be- it would be most unwise to place any ditti-
tween the colonies and the mother eountry. culty in the way by propounding a 1poliy
I give that to the hon. gentleman as an evi- that will gain part of the advantage. but
dence not only that this is not a hopeless which will leave Canada without obtaining
question. and one in whicl gentleneîî who that advantage and eonsideration which it
have taken an interest have not good reason is perfectly obvions she is going to obtain
to believe that at an early date their objeet under this measure. I d0o not want to wearv
will be accomplished, but as evidence the House, but this imatter lias recently oi>-
of the wonderful progress this question tained an importance whicl it las never
lias inade in the mnother country. known before. in connection witIh the attitude
I want to take this opportunitv of saying of the great republic to the south of us. and
that the third eongress of the Chaibers of with the stilli more threateninîg attitude of
Commerce of the Empire i, o(iVene(l by the the Germa n Empire. As regards the mno itlerLondon Chamber of Conmerce for next Junie. country, attention lias been drawn as it
for the consideration of questions whicl never was drawnii efore to the fact that
are of the mnost vital importance to Canada England is not in a, good position. as she
and the Empire at largo. I have n) hesita- stands to-day, in respect to food supplies ;
tion in saying that, if Canada. senids such a that, in fact. the timue has cmein when se
representation of' vaious boa rds nf trade will be consulting lier own interests. pro-
and hiambers ef commerce throughout this moting the- nost important an(d vital inter-
country as it can send to that congress. our ests of the great British Empire by the adop-
representatives will be met by delegates tien of a policy whieh will render lier less
from Australia and South Africa, who voted dependent on foreign countries than she is
at the last congress against preferential to-day. The great erop Iliat lias been ob-
trade, but who villi now unite with our dele- tained in Manitoba and the North-west, has
gates in advoeatiig a policy of preferential furnished a most striking evidence to the
trade within hIe Empire. and such a resolu- mother country of the advantage of possess-
tion will be carried by a very large mnajority. ing among her dominions the Dominion of
I an glad to state. at the saine time. that I Canada. Although we have only scratched,
have had the pleasure of learning from as it were, the margin of the great wheat
Messrs. IH. A. Allan, and Torrance & Co.. re- field of the world in Manitoba and the North-
presentatives of the Alln and Dominion lines west, which -i few years ago formed a des-
of steaiships, ti-at they will be prepared to ert, this territory has p)roduced as much
give a passage to and from ithe United King- wheat, or about as much. as the whole of
dom to a3y delegate a t a redutioîn ef 3 pr the United Kingdon. If that ean be doue
cent fronm the usual fare. Those companies under the condition of things that have ex-
have explained thbe reason why. in view of i isted, with the low price of wheat. with the
the luxurious accommodations provided, they depression that has prevailed in that coun-
cannot carry our representatives at a lower' try, with the loss et crops that occurred in
rate without such being actually non-paying. Iprevios years. whoat cannot be done by a
I mention that circumstance because I ampolicy on which the United Kingdom and the
most anxious that every board of trade and | Imperial Government will feel that, by send-chamber of commerce, whatever its political i ing capital and people into that great North-
views and sentiments may be as regards the west, they will be able to place themselves
great questions between political parties in in a position that at no distant date we willthis country, should take the opportunity to be able to furnish the people of the United
send able and efficient delegates on that Oc- Kingdom with the other five-sixths of theeasion. I have no hesitation im saying to wheat they require for consumption over
such chambers of commerce that have it not and above that they can grow them-in their power to send delegates, that they selves ? The hon. member for North Brucewill find gentlemen on the other side of the (Mr. MeNeill) read from a most striking ar-water who will be only too happy to carry ticle, written by Mr. Long, in evidence ofout any views with which they may be the fact that Great Britain cannot furnish

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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herself with food. Attention bas been drawn tling, in the policy of preferential trade with
to the fact, and the "Saturday Review," the Empire, that threatens the foreign trade
one of the most able and independent jour- of the United Kingdom. Not at ail. What
nais in the United Kingdom, has come out ground lias Germany, the United States, or
and advocated, without any reference to the any other country that hampers free trade
free trade policy that has so completely gov- England with a policy of ever lncreasing
erned England for so long a period, a policy tarifts to shut out the produets of British in-
of preferential trade, a policy that would dustries from their country. what claim have
fill up Manitoba and the North-west with they, I ask, to conplain of England-
hardy and industrious immigrants. and Mr. LAURIER. What claim have we to
would develop what that country has shown.
herself able to produce. With such a apros- complain ?

pect before us, there is no one who does Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The lion. gen-
not feel that in this policy of preferential tleman (Mr. Laurier) opens a wide question,
trade, both as regards bread and meat, we and I am afraid I would have to take ano-
occupy a vantage ground that only requires ther hour to couvert him. I will spare the
steady, patriotic, determined and intelligent feelings of the hon. gentlemen opposite, but
effort to make this country go forward -by I will say this to the leader of the Opposi-
leaps and bounds to an extent that will tion. Last November I stood before ole of
tlirow into the shade anytlhing tlhat has pre- the most interestingî and intelligent coin-
viously occurred. I ani delighlted to know mnercial audiences to be found il the United
that this is not a party question. I an de- Kindgom, at Newcastle. I was invited by
lighted to know that with the lion. member the Chamber of Commerce in that city to
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) the onfly address them, and I had an opportunity in
difficulty was that preferential trade, in his 1 the Guildhall of speaking to a densely crowd-
opinion, was impossible to obtain. Every- ed body of the first financial, and commer-
body favours preferential trade. The ' Globe cial, and shipping imen to be found in New
said, when the iatter was brought up,. that castle, and with what result? I placed Oe-
all persons would hold up both hands in fore them the naked facts in regard to the
favour of preferential trade. I trust tht npolicy of Canada in relation to the United
newspaper wvill not fall bacek froin maintain- Kingdon. and I satisfied them that the
ing thtat doctrine, because it finds an un- policy of this country was a thoroughly
worthy advoecate on this side of the lHouse. British policy. As the hour is late, Sir, I
Sir. with this Parlianent united upon this hive no doubt I will have to give the hou.
question, with the great parties of this coun- leader of the Opposition a copy of my ad-
try united on the policy of proioting the dress on thit occasion, in order to satisfy
question of preferential trade, it would be himî upon the question. I say that there is
givei an impetus anid eause a progress and a no reason why any country should complain
prosperity to Canada of which we perhaps of the imposition of a small, say a 10 per
have searcely dreamed. Why. Sir. look a:t cent duty, against foreign countries. Is
the position of England under this fast line there a colony in the world, is there an En-
steanship service. which she has pledged pire in the world, is there a country in the
herself to assist us in carrying to a rapid vorld except the United Kingdom, which
consumation. With this fast line of stean- does not favour ber own colonies, and place
ers crossing the ocean, she would be only them on a different footing in relation to
five days journey froni a country that only trade between the mother country and her
requires capital and industry, to furnish her colonies. I do not know of one, and I say
at no distant date. with all the food products therefore. none can complain. Can the
which slhe nay require in case of a conti- United States complain ?
nental or a European war. I believe we will Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). She may retaliate.
fail in our duty to ourselves, and fail in our
duty to our country. if with this prospect Sir CHARLES TUPPER. How could she
bright and chieering before us. we do not retaliate I would like to know ? Does the
one and all do everything that lies in our United States send to England any of her
power to take advantage of the present posi- products for England's good? No; she does
tion of this question. and to pronote this it for her own good. She consults her own
vitally important question to Canada, of pre- interests and lier own interests alone. But
ferential trade within the Empire. The bon. I will tell you what happened. In 1890
gentlenian seemed to think that it was a 1 Great Britain was taking £90.000,000 sterling
fatal objection to this policy of preferential of the products of the United States of
trade, that the trade of the colonies W:aS America. without charging a farthing of
smaller than the volume of trade between iduty, and the United States was taking from
the British Empire and foreign countrios. j the United Kingdom £30,000,000, or one-
Sir, what bas that to do with it ? What we third-I am speaking in round numbers but
propose to do is to reverse the figures. What this is near the mark. What happened?
we propose to do by this policy of preferen- Was the United States animated by any
tial inter-Imperial trade, is, to relieve Eng- feeling of gratitude to the United Kingdom
land to a large extent from the necessity of for the favour wlth which this enormous
cuitivating foreign trade. But, is there any- amount, of her product was received, and
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when she gave so ittle reciprocity in re- from greater restrictions being imposed up-
turn. Not at all. What did she do Why, on English goods as a result of that. look
she sat down and constructed a McKinley at what occurred before the Iast presidential
tariff to see if she could not knock off 10 election In the United States. Lord Salis-
per cent of this paltry £30,O0.000 she was bury, in fact, went a goGd deal further in
taking in return for the £90.000,0 sterling his speeches that he was afterwards quite
Great Britain took from iher. And, not only prepared to carry out.. ln an important
to knock off 10 per cent or 20 per cent of speech in reference to retaliation which lie
the paltry anount the United States was delivered at Hastings, Lord Salisbury said:
receiving, but she coupled with it, the so- "England finds herself in the position of a
called reciprocity clause, under which, like man going out to tight a battle, having been
a great octopus she propiosed to throw he stripped of all his armour, because we have
tentacles around the whole of the continent nothing to give." When Spain made a treaty
of South America, and to drive British trade with the United States of America, ir said
out of tlhat country. Under those circum- to Spain : " Unless you make a peciaI treaty
stances, no man can venture to say that the with us, giving us an advantage in your
Unites States could complain, nor would she markets over everybody else, we will not
complain, if England adopted the policy that allow your sugar and two or three other arti-
every country in the world, except England eles to cone into le United States free of
has adopted. namely, that of placing her duty as they corne from other countries."
own family. her own colonies, her own de- What did Spain do ': Spa in at one surreui-
pendencies, upon a different footing fromn ered and made a treaty giving to the United
that of foreign countries. States of Amuia dvantages over otiier

But, Sir, it may be said that it would In-. countries. Englad came forward and said
volve the abandonment of the policy of frec " Do you meain to say you are going to .:ive
trade for Englaud. That is another fallacy. to the United States of America these ad-
There is no protection in it. Lord Salisbury vantages for receiving three: or four of your
bas in a most authentic and formal manner products free of duty ? Wiy, we take every-
declared, that whatever fault may be found tlhing that Spai and her colonies send
witli the policy of preferential trade within to us without any duty. except wints on<1
the Empire. certainly no nian can call it pro-, tobacco ; and do you mean to say tmat you
tection. so that that question is authientically are going to shut us out of your markts ?
set at rest. And, when it was suggested that "Oh, yes," Spain answered. "you Dive no-
the UJnited States miglit retaliate, as it was thing to give us ;we are only authorizlt
suggested when this question was discussed give advantages for a quid quo pro ; aud.
in the Ireperial Parliament, the present first as you have given everything you possessed
Lord of the Admiralty, then the Chancellor before, you have nothing to give now, and,
of the Exchequer. denounced that doctrine therefore, you cannot sha re the advantages
in the most emphatie terms, and said : that which the Fnmied States obtains." I say
England would never recognize the doctrine that under these circumstances it was no
that she was not in a position to make such wonder th: t tUhe iîdignîationt o f lIer Ma-
arrangements with ber own dependencies. jesty's Government was stirred, 'and that
and her own colonies, as the interests of the they felt that advantages were taken of thelibera I and nia gnann imous 1)011 cxteuidedjEmpire night dictate, without any foreign lbEnaland magnanimoustry xtenrd

conty avne te lihetrihttocm- by England to every country in the w-orld;countrv having the slighest right to COfli- an odSlsu-y went so far as lu sayplain. Lt nîay le said, and it is said by some tat ndrtînt conitoofbhgtw d
of the extremne apostles of free trade : Thisthtudrhacoitnofhngtwul
is a restriction, and we are opposed to ail eamet w hethe recojsider Gv-resricion ontrde.Sirthi isth ernmenit would not have to reconsider whie-restrictions on brade. Sir, this is the; ther there were any means of moving thoseonly w:iy by wliiclî 'the restrictions on tradecunie to ratEgndmefily
caneountries to treat Enland more fairly.
the policy of free trade, he rested it, as hon. What happened. Wohy, Sir, that menace or
gentlemen opposite know, upon the on-uggestion of Lord Salisbu's as tele-
senteioppoeite kif, Ena ahed on-jgraphed ,to New York, and the New Yorkscientieus belief. that if England adopted World" came out with heavy headlines.free trade every otlher country m calling attention to this note of warning, andthe w'orld would follow lier example.1 tbat paper was Scattered broadcast ali overAnd. Sir, he based bis policy of free trade the United States on the eve of a gencral
upon that belief. The events have shown election. It said Th British lionIs get-
that he entirely miscalculated-that le was t.ng aroused, and if we are net careful, ts
entirely mistaken. Instead of the whole McKinley targfa is going tot result In Eng
world adopting his pollcy,. Lord Salisbury and imposing a duty on the breadstuffs we
tells you that every other country in the send mosadt country."t And. Sir, what as
world is building up higher and higher tariffs the result? do not say that it changed
for the purpose of shutting out England from tbe presidential eletion; but I say that ne
sharing In their trade or having any advant- of the most potent influences in theaeetione
age of their markets. Therefore, he says, of eotab pot sent l e dgted etone
you must look to the policy of trade within move thme rtbpn ritralded th e-
the Empire as the means of the building up sentiment of alarns efrome taieowas the
and miaking the Empire great. And so far bread-growing portlon8 o! t he UnitedeStates
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that their interests were in danger. There-
fore, this suggestion of the imposition of a
tariff by the United Kingdom had the effect,
the important effect, of contributing largely
to the removal of restrictions imposed by the
McKinley taritf.

I do not intend to keep the House longer.
I could give you some very interesting evi-
dences of the effect of that speech of Lord
Salisbury's but I will simply conclude by
saying that I do trust that on this question.
being one in which every Canadian is vitally
interested, that no hon. gentleman in this
House, or out of it, will adopt any line that
will not be calculated to aid and assist in
accomplishing that which, I believe, every
Canadian recognizes as one of the most im-
portant measures that can be taken for the
advancement of Canada and for its pro-
gress and prosperity.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Mr. Speaker. the
importance of the subject to which niy lion.
friend drew the attention of the House tbis
afternoon in itself justified him in askiug
the Iouse to give a few hours to its consid-
eration. I myself feel quite sure that, apart
from the irportance of the question. the
well-known sincerity and earnestness of the
hon. gentleman himself would have prompt-
ed the House to listen very carefully and
heartily to any arguments he might adv:ne
in favour of any of those propositions which
he has so much at heart. The importance
of the debate has been enhanced by the in-
tervention of the leader of the House. That
hon. gentleian bas given us a mass of in-
teresting, though, to some of us, somewhat
doubtful figures and facts. The hon. gentle-
man has spoken of information gained by
him when he was the High Commissioner
in London, as to the change of public opinion
in that country. He las told us, among
other things, that, in his opinion, one of the
most potent influences that affected the re-
sult of the late English elections was this
trade question ; and, as I gathered, more
particularly by inference than by direct
statement, from that particular feature of it
which he as been advocating to-night. If
bis statement is true, that one of the great-
est majorities every obtained In English
history was obtained by his friends on this
question, I think it is a very appropriate
question to put, where are the results ?
What propositions have been made by the
British Government, directly or indirectly
favouring the question which he says bas
carried them into power ? Wbat statement
has been made by a leading man in the Cah-
inet, indicatiag that they favour or counten-
ance any such proposition ? If neither by
the voice of any Minister, nor by resolu-
tion of the House, nor by any reference in
the Queen's Speech, nor by any of the re-
cognized methods of placing the govern-
ment's policy before the country, do we see
the slightest sign of such a policy dominat-
ing or controlling the present government,
I think we may fairly conclude that

the hon. gentleman is entirely mis-
taken in bis opinion. I had not the
same opportunity as he had of judg-
ing, though I followed pretty closely the
late elections in Great Britain, and I think
I am not wrong in saying that the great
question of Home Rule for Ireland exercis-
ed a great influence in that election. I thinK
I am not wrong in saying that the leaders
of the Conservative party put that question
in the forefront, in their cards and ad-
dresses, and asked the people to support
them in their opposition to the rolicy of
Mr. Gladstone and Lord Rosjery on the
groeinid thbat it would be fatal to the in-
tegrity of the Empire ; and I think that local
option and the disestablishment of the
church in Wales had infinitely more to do
with the result than any of the questions
which the hon. gentleman has nentioned.
He says that Lord Salisbury stated-aml lhe
gives that as an evidence of the gre:i t ad-
vance in public opinion on this question in
England a short tiie ago, in answer
to a deputation which waited upon
him, that this was a matter which he
would take into serious consideration.
Well, Sir, there are Prime Ministers on
this side of the water who do not ne-
cessarily adopt any policy suggested to
them wlien they say they are going to take
it into their serious consideration. What
did Lord Salisbury say. He said what any
sensible man in bis position would say. He
told them that the scheme they proposed
was calculated to iiflict a very heavy loss
on trade, and that he would take it into
very serious consideration-when ? When
they produced a seheme which showed
that the certain loss to British trade
which must follow the abrogation of
the treaties with Germany would he
recouped by the new proposal they sug-
gested. If you can venture to show, said
Lord Salisbury, that in the smallest degree.
the certain loss of trade which must follow
the adoption of this principle can be in any
way recouped to us. I will seriously con-
sider your proposition. Have they shown
this ? They bave not. The bon. gentleman
argued the case entirely from a protection
standpoint, and he adopted the ordinary line
of protectionist argument. He pointed out
to us what an extraordinary decline had
taken place in the exports of Great Britalii,
and how the agricultural interest of Great
Britain was deprcssed and being destroyed,
and lhow the colonies of the Empire could
produce suffielent to supply the English mar-
ket. Well, the hon. gentleman will not com-
plain if we decline to accept him as an
authority upon Manitoba. Whatever else
we may accept him as an authority upon-
British trade or polities or anytlhing else-we
dechine to accept him as a reliable authority
upon Manitoba and its productions. I need
not remind the on. gentleman that many
years have not gone by since he told us
that in 1891 Manitoba would export 640,-
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000.000 bushels ofz wheat aud the time has
come for the lion. gentleman to inplement
bis promise and produce the 610,000,000 bush-
els. In fact, tive years bave passed since
that time, but we sha :allew him those
five years as grace. and will accept the 40,-
000,000 without the 000,000,000 millions. He
repeated to-day thc statement that Manito-
ba produeed as mnuch last ye.qr of wheat as
Great Britain and lieland. Now. the pro-
duction of Manitoba is very ereditable. and
one of whih we are :il proud, but there
Is no necessity for exaggerating it. There is
no necessity for naking statements which
the facts will not justify. and that is the
less excusable on the pa1rt of an lion. gen-
tienian holding thie position of leader of
this H.1ouse than it vould be on the part
of a private niember. As a matter of fact.
the produetion of Manitoba last year was
not one-half of the production of wheat in
Great Britain a nd I'eland. I turned up the
authority the otier day. whcu the hon. lead-
er of* the House n'ade this extravagant state-
m.'nt. and I saw he was w rong, but I thought
it wa s a ' la pus lingu:e.' a rul (di not cor-

and 1894, when the depression was at its
worst. But the hon. -entleman surely. with
the facts in his hands, could have told the
House that the depression bas passed away
entirely in Britain, and good times have re-
turned. I bave the "Trade Ieview " i the
"Times n "newspaper of '1st December. and

the hon. gentleman will find that, according
to this authority, tha times are back again
where they were ten years ago-the good
old tiiaes. The exports of I;ritishu manu-
factures last year exceeded those of the
ycar before by fifteen million pounds ster-
Ung, and there have been only four years
in the history of the Emp.re when the ex-
ports of manufactured goods have been
larger. What bas the hon. gentleman to say
to that ?

Mr. MACDOWALL. I think ihere is i de-
cided imuprovement whîichi iuay be owing to
complicat ions wi I foroi.;u countrie s, but
the authorities do not considtr the conuner-
eial situation anythinîg like as satisfactory
as thc hon. gentleiîan imakes out.

reet him. i;ut to-dayi e is repeated the Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I ar.u eading from
statement, and T now call his attention to the the Statesman's Year-Book, the Statistieal
faet that while he m nae soie foolish and Abstract. Ad i read in the speech deliver-
ridiculous precitn sone yea rs ago, wo ed by licRight lion. IIenry Fowler aIt Wol-
thout tut, at hi~ p reset t ime of lif(, verliamîpton the other day, reported in he
lie would have conre down to common sense, " Times " of the 2Oth January. t liat there has
and would adh0re a little more closely to been a mrked and extraordinary develop-
the facts. The Statesman's Year-Book m(ent iln te mîanufacturing industries off
shows that the production off wheat in Great Great Britain last, year. lI the mna nufacture
Britain and Ireland last year reached 60,- of iron aind steel alone. there has been an
000.000 bushels, and in Manitoba it did not export froi iet Briiain of one mîîillion
reach1 30,000,000. poulds Sterling more thanh the previois year.

Mr. MACD(WA 1. Th gra in pr.duceid by And tilmes bave so improved and the people
Manitoba and the North-west Territories this have onsumed so much inre dutinble
year is calculated at 60,0l0.000 bushels. goods, that the Chancellor of the Exchequer

came down with the extraordinary state-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman ment the other day, that he had a surplusnust surely see thi utter irrelevancy and off $40,00,000 il the year's work. while

impropriety of his interruption. I made no other countries-the United States. Canada
reference to the grain produced lu Great and the rest off thiem-are doubling their de-
Britain-to the oats and other grains-but ticits. These indications cannot be ignored.
eoufined myself to the statement of the Then the hon. gentleman ointe(l out that
leader of the H1ouse, tIiat MaNitoba-not there lias been a great deprEssion in the
Manitoba and the North-west Territorles- agricultural industrv. No doubt there bas
but Manitoba herself. hiad produced 60,000,- been. but whîen the hon. gentleniai says
000 of bushels of wheat. Now, we all know that all the azriculturists of Grrea.t Britain
that thiat was ridiculous nonsense. Mani- and a large part of tite m;anufacturers favour
toba, did not produce 00,00,000 hushiels off a tax on breadstufs, he stats 0no doubt
wheat. She did not produce over 30,000,- what would naturailly be the desire of the
000 busnels. What reliance will be placed agriculturists. Did lie tell us. however, that
on the bon. gentlemian's statement on the they favour a tax upon toieign produets.
subjects with wbihi agriculturists are not aind the admission of colonial products free ?
so well acquainted, if on subjects with which Not at all. The agriculturists speaking
they are well acquanted they seem so utter- fron their standpoint. would like to sec
ly unreliable. the tariff changed so that they might beThe hon. gentleman argued from the stand- enabled to get higber prices foir their pro-
point of an extreme protectionist. He argued duets ; and if they did, it w'ould not pro-
that tiere bad been an extreme decline In teet the agricultural labourer or the farmer.
the manufacture of British goods, a decline but It would simply enable the farmers to
amounting to nearly forty million pounds pay the landlords those abnormally high
sterling. Well, no doubt there has been rents levied years befor> and which the
a great decline between 1830, when the man- fruits of agricultural labour have not en-
ufacturing interest was almost atits zenith, abled the farmers to pay.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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Tie lon. gentleman cited that as some- Mr. McNEILL. I do not wlsh to inter-
thing extraordinary. and asked our special rupt the hon. gentleman too often, but did
attention to it. But suppose that the British he observe that I pointed out that It was the
agriculturists' idea was carried out to-mor- policy of the Agricultural Union in Euglud
roiw. and a tax against agricultural products. 1to have preferential trade with the colonies?
colonial and foreign, was imposed, would
that benefit the Canadian farmer ? Certain- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And if the hon. gen-
ly not. Sir. The thing only needs to be men- tieinan will permit me. he wili see, if he did

oned- nie the favour to follow the remarks I anm
mnakirg, that there are two distinct UnesMr. McNEILL. Wili the hon. entleman adopted. one by himîself. and one by the

allow me to ask him . question ? leader of the House. The leader of the
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Certainly. Hiouse stated tlhat lie would not favour the

proposition of the hon. gentleman. that itMr. McNEILL. Does my hon. friend re- wuld be a. national calamity to have suchcolleet that when protection was the polei a policy adopted. Ile said the hou. gentle-of Great Britain before. there was prote<- man was ill-advised, and hoped he would
tion against foreign goods and that Et- wi thdraw his proposai. and saiid he could
land's colonies had a preference in the Bri not give lis assent to it. It is against thetish market ? proposition of the lion. leader of the House

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am aware of i that t arn addressing mny remarks.
and I have never yet found a. well-read. r. McNEILL. I am sure the hon. gentle-
thoughtful man who desired the colonies to Ma1 sill give e credit for not wishing to
return to the state of colonial dependence interrupt hin rudely, but he will hardly saywith all the privileges they then enjoyed. I that The objection of the leader of the 1Housedo not think it was to the advantage 41f the had anything to do with the matter I was
colonies. putting to the hon. gentleman (Mr. Davies)

Mri. McNEILL. Doos my hon. friend sy a moment ago ?
that he thinks preferential trade would not 31r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think it had abe for the benefit of the colonies ? great deal to do with it. The leader of the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I will say quite House objects to that part of the lion. gen-
frankly to ny hon. friend. that, if he could tlemai is conclusion where he proposes to
secure the adoption of the tarifT in Gret put a tax upon the products of the colonies,
Britain which would tax ail foreign pro- as well as upon the foreign products.
ducts and allow colonial products to enter Mr. McNEILL. No, no. He does not ob-free, he would confer a great favour on the ject altogether, because he says that, if it
colonies. That would be to our advantage, 1is necessary to obtain preferential trade, heof course. would be willing to support it. But he

Mr. McNEILL. Suppose that there was a thinks our prospects for preferential trade
tariff against foreign produets and a tuariff are so good that it is unnecessary to do this.
upon colonia--l products, but that the dutiesi
upon colonial products were lower than upon Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not only that, but
foreign products, would that be anadv-ant* ho objeets to it as an evil in itself ; but, if

rge p it could bring about the greater good, he
would yield this point. But the hon. gen-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I) To the extent that tLeman's proposal, he thinks, is inherently
we had a preference, to that extent it would bad. Now, the hon. leader of the House
be an advantage. But I am calling attention goes further, and tells us that Lord Salis-
to statements of facts uade by the hon. bury, in a certain speech, said : You must
leader of the House. He called attention to look to trade within the Empire, because
the important fact that the agricultural pop- protective laws are raised against Great
ulation of Great Britain favoured a tax upon: Britain outside the Empire. Is it only out-breadstufTs. I say that is quite natural. side the Empire that tariff walls are raised
But, from the statement of the hon. gentle- against Great Britain? What have her col-
man, it appears they favour a tax on bread- onies been doing? What has the super-loyal
stuffs as aigainst the colonies, as well as colony of Canada been doing for the last
against foreign countries. What benefit seventeen years ? Aye, and the super-loyal
would it be to them to tax foreign produce. )arty within Canada? What have they
if colonial products are to be admitted free? been doing but building up tariff walls as
They do not care whether the wheat that high as they could, and not only building up
competes with theirs comes frorn Manitoba tariff walls against Great Britain and the
or Argentina. They want to keep out ail rest of the world, but building those walls
wheat and so secure a higher price for their up specially against Great Britain and dis-
own. That is the most natural thing in the criminating against her and in favour of
world. If the hon. gentleman can get col- her commercial rivals ? I felt asliamed,
onial goods In at a lower rate than foreign when the hon. gentleman. asked the House to
goods, of course, he will confer a benefit give him sympathy for the proposition he
upon us. advanced, on the ground that foreign coun-
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tries were raising up tariff walls against which no tariff, no matter how ligb. can
Grreat Britain to her injury, while he himself overcome, or. perhaps, very much ameliorate.
was leading a party that had been guilty of Now, there are a few remarks made by my
the same off ence, and not only guilty of the my hon. friend which I would like to offer
same offence, but guilty of committing it a word or two upon before i sit down. He
unnaturally. It may be all very fine for the says that some years ago this louse com-
United States, for France, for Austria, and initted itself to a resolution proposed by
these other foreign commercial rivais of him. a resolution which was earried by a
Great Britain to try and destroy her coim- party majority, a resolution whicb declared
mercially by building up these tariff walls. that if, and when Great Britain adnitted
How is it, when her own offspring. when a Canadian products on more favourabie teris
ccuntry that should assist, as far as pos- Into ler ports than foreign products, then
sible. ln building up Imperial trade, how, I Canada would be prepared to make a con-
ask my hon. friend. whose heart. I am sure, cession in favour of British goods. Well,
is right, but whose intellect and vote on' Sir, we know how that resolution was met.
this question are' wrong-lhow can le justify The hon. gentleman says it received fa vour-
a pollcy of building up these tariff walls able mention at the hands of the " Times."
agaiust Great Britain, and not only that. the great exponent of public opinion of Enrg-
but a poliCy of building them up so as to land. So it did ; but wben the " Times " re-
discriminate directly and strongly against ceived, after a long time, a true report of
the trade of the mother country. Before I the resolution which lad ben roved in
leave that branch of the subjeet, the ques- amendment by the Opposition. that amend-
tion of agricultural depression in Great Bri- ment reeived still greater praise than the
tain, let me call attention to the summarybon. gentleman's resolution- but. Sir. from
or review of agriculture made by the London causes which I cannot myseif determine en-
"Tinies," and published in its issue of 28th tirely, the whole of the Opposition amend-
Decemuber, 1895. That review goes to show ment on thatccasion was mutilatd ae-
that one of the leading causes of that depres- fuly mutilated, so that wlen it appeared in
sion 1*elimatic and such that no tariff Cthe rTimes " liefore thie Englisb people. no-
overcome or ameliorate it. I do nût know'; body could understand wha.t the p.licy of
whetler 1 trespass upon the timeOf the' the Opposition as at al. But, apant from
House, if 1 read apaagrapfrom that verY: that, trechon. gentlemant asys that tat re-
able and lengtby reviow, but 1 venture to!solht etmoli's beingaried by a jomity.
do so: committed ts House to Imperil preferen-

tial trade. Well, Sir, what stands in the
One bal£ of the closing decade of the iime- way? England's free brade policy stands

teenth century is now completed. otone In tiaTe o entaa i
o these five years have farmers enjoyed a nor- e waye Tee he Ent le , no-
mal season, ifm indeed, there are any features change tue policy, te determined policy, of
our British weatber whch may easonably be Great Bitain, before e ca Bpe to suc-
called normal. In 191 we experienced a severe ceed. Now, look at these figures. The
rost, a memorable blizzard, and at mldsumer 1,Enlish blue-books show them to exis iwithe

tropical heat, folowed by torrential ains, whch reference to England's trade. Te imports
rendered the harvest not only unduly costly, buti from the British possessions. includling ,lu-
so protracted that even in the south o t England dia, ah ontlemat a tol

of wf the fief s njoedba no! h£400,000000 pound , t do! imports ; in o er
1892 the nis hief a isng e roe th e spn ng drought n rea tBrtain, 3b e rece n hu peito suc
wa% aggravated by the severe frosts o! the sec- wordws, ta os 23 per cent,Btareemmhaer
ond and third weeks of June; then came the
almost ruinous faîl ln the prices o!sheep at t e Inda as wel las al theother colonial pos-
autunin sales, and persistent rains that elr sessions. 0f tbl e exports of Grem t Bitwiti.
nigl spolt the corb harvest. T e terrible that amounted ld£215,OOd. the British
drought o!h18 and the privations Incident to the possessions, including sdia, took£72 I-
fsder famine that succeeded It the followang 00 or 33 per cent. B0t if you excade tt-
winten are events of too recent occurrence for 'Li;wa hwngw ae h,5r

corn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ da wa tlloti tefedsi ovme.Ino 40,0,0 phounds of mport ; n heSr

their effects to have disappeared. Matters seeme we tahk about Canada's trade with ereat
i!keiy to set themselves right ln 1894, and at BIan ogtu f h atta tol
midsummer the prospect was a tantalhzigone B
but it ended ln bitter disappontment. Continu anounts to 3 per cent o! Great Britains
ous wet weather blotted out ail hopes o the trade. The total tde of Great Britain last
best harvest which had been promsed to t e year amounted to £7000,0.000 steling, and
farmers of 1te presenteneration, and, thoug Canadas total trde wit i Great Britain was
the bulk o! produce was great, the quality a ihade less than £19,000l.000 sterling, or less
tbroughout was ineior. To cd Iup the cup, t e than 3 per cent of te total trade. The total
average pntce of English wheat declnede frndIpo a! Great Britain were £408,hy,S
October of that year to 17s. 6d. per imperial and she got £13,talk ufrom Canada, or less
quarter, by fa thelowest average ever recorded. tan, perget. O! he tta it on

midsummerpthecprospect was aotantalizing one

bnd so we see, Mr. Speaker, that, while £215,t o,000, she sent to Canada £6, ,000,
there are other causes, no dout, contibut- or 3 per cent; so that the total trade Ootthis
Ing o tlie depression wheh exists ln that great Dominion, te chie Gcild of (reat
branch of industry In Great, Britain l there Britain, her largest coony, ahounts to 3aroughou cass inferior Toi the cupacthet per cent o ath total trade. t

Mn.ag Dprie of.Engishwetdcie.i)mot f ra rti ee£0 0 0
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Well, Sir, what are the kinds of goods
which we ask Great Britain to tax ? Food
products and raw inaterial. Where do they
cone from ? Why, Sir, GrE at Britain in-
ported last year 14,000,000 cwt. of wheat
from her own possessions. and 9,000,00)
ewt. froiï India. But liow i Imch had she
to import altogether ? Seventy-eight mi-
lion hundred weight. She got 27.000.000
from the United States, 23.000,000 froni
Russia, 11,500,000 from Argentina, 1.000.000
from Chili, 2,000,000 fromn Rouiania. aud
only 1,800,000 from Canada ; 3,500,000 froi
Australasia, 8,800,000 froni India. I quoie
this to show how infinitesimially small are
the proportions that we send from the Dom-
inion of Canada, and how almost ridiculously
small are the quantities sent to Great Brit-
ain of the food she requires from the whole
of her possessions. Well. Sir. wlhen we
see thaît so small a proportion as 14.000.000
hundred weight of wheat out of 78,000,000
imported by lier, are sent lier fron her
possessions, when we see her asked to tax
60,000,000 hundred weight of wheat she
Imports, and let in 14,000.000 free, we Cai
see how, on the face of it, unless there are
overwhelming arguments to be urged on the
other side, how ridiculous it must appeaîr to
Englishmen. What hope can we have sheý
will do it ? Certainly the figures do not
justify us in the hope. If Great Britain is
able to produce cheaper goods than any
other country ln the world, and sell them to
the rest of the world cheaper than they can
be manufactured elsewhere, the two main
reasons are that she imports free all lier ra w
products and she imports free to feed ber po-
pulation all the food they require. But you
ask her to turn round and tax the very arti-
eles, the raw materials and the food, which
enables lier to manufacture her goods cheap-
ly and sell them to the rest of the world.
Why, you are going to fetter her in the com-
mercial race by the very proposition you
cheaply anid sell theni to the rest of the world.
start with. Her policy is unalterable, so far
as we are able to judge. and it stands across
the very threshold of your proposition
and until you can show that there is .i rea-
sonable hope of overcoming in England the
free trade policy to which she bas been
allied for the last fifty years, and under
which she has made a progress unparalleled
in the history of the world. you cannot satisfy
me that there is any hope whatever of her
adopting ·this proposition. much as its adop-
tion nuight prove favourable to Canada. But
in addition to all that, you have the treatbes
with Germany, and with Belgium. and with
the other countries, and when you see the
trade that Great Britain does with Ger-
many, and with Belgium, and with France,
and compare It with the trade she does with
us, you will see how likely she is to abolish
these treaties under which ber trade is
flourishing so greatly. I find that ln 1894-95
her exports to France were £13,500,000 sterl-
ing ; to Germany, £17,500,000; to Holland,
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£8,500,000 ; to Belgium. £7,500.000; to
Russia, nearly £7,000,000 ; while to the
whole of British North America they were
only £6,000,000 ; to South Africa they wer.
£8,000,000; and to Australasia, £16,000.000.
Now, what prospect is there of altering that?
The hon. gentleman referred here to-day to
certain statements made by Lord Salisbury.
Now, we were told by the hon. inember for
Assinibola (Mr. Davin), who most amusing-
ly asumed an air of superiority in talking on
this question, I suppose from the fact that
he did not seem to understand a thing
about it-we were told by that hon. gentle-
man that all his opponents were narrow-
minmded pedants, they were little Ei.glaml-
ers, who did not know anything ; and. as for
Lord Salisbury, lie was a kind of incarnation,
a double man. a politicail Mr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde. ie told us that when he was speak-
ing as Lord Salisbury, he said what lie be-
lieved to be true, but when he was speak-
ing as leader of the Conservative party. lie
spoke what he did not believe to be true.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He was imitatIng
the menber for Assiniboia.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Now. I would like
to call attention to Lord Salisbury's state-
ments on this very question. tliree different
statements made at three different times. to
show that Lord Salisbury has been. so far,
thoroughly consistent, and has used langu-
age which nobody except an enthusiast could
misunderstand. Inl 1888. speaking in the
House of Lords on a motion made by Lord
De la Warr, as reported in English "Han-
sard " 323, Lord Salisbury s:tid:

I have simply to say with respect to the ques-
tion of protection that this country has adopted
the opposite systen after a controversy unex-
ampled in its length, in its earnestness, and in
the decision with which the ultimate issue was
arrived at. If we are to understand the re-ex-
amination of that question, it must not be done
incidentally, by insinuation, by allusion, by hints.
You must lirmly walk up to the fortress that
you have to atack and lay siege to it In form.

* * * In my belief the economical
arguments in favour of free trade are very strong.
but they are not the strongest with which we
h:ave to deal. If he (Lord De la Warr) will look
back upon the debates of 1846 and read the
speech of Sir Robert Peel when introducing his
great proposai, he will see that the political
argument weighed more heavlly than even the
economical argument in his mind, and I belleve
that the political argument bas lost none of its
force. I utterly disbelieve that it Is In your
power to Introduce protection. If it were I
think it would be introducing a state of division
among the classes of this country which would
differ very little frorn civil war.
I do not think that this language is lacking
either In lucidity or in force. Surely we
understand Lord Salisbury's opinion in 1888.
Where did he stand In 1891 ? His Lordshlp
is reported in " Hansard." speaking to a
motion moved by Lord Dunraven, in favour
of inviting the colonies to send represen-
tatives to a conference to consider the ad-
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vancement of trade with Her Majesty's Do-
minions, as follows (Hansard, vol. 350, page
434)-

I ask him to look at the state of opinion in
this country, especially the state of opinion in
our commercial, nanufacturing and industrial
classes, the state of opinion above all among
the capitalists and the most educated classes,
and say if he sees the slightest chance within
any period to which we have a right to look
forward of such a modification of opinion in this
country as will enahle any statesnan, whatever
his opinions may be. to propose the establish-
ment of retaliatory duties. It seens to me to
be absolutely out of the question. If you wlsh
to set up a discriminating system in favour of
the colonies as against the rest of the world, just
consider what are the goods on which you
would have to Ievy a heavy (uty in this country
in or1er to make that discrimination felt. They
are grain, wcol and ineat. What chance have
you of inducinîg the people of this country to
accept legislation which would make these essen-
tial articles of consumption susceptible of such
tariffs ' I see no probability whatever of it.
That being the case. I think we should be bardly
bebaving respectfully to the colonies if we asked
them to smnd representatives to a conference to
discuss the question, when we know that the
answer which many of themi, at all events many
of' their statesnen, would give nust be met im-
nediately on our part by the information that I an glad to hear that. your lordship did not
such a thing is absolutely impossible. pledge yourself to any theory, and as a matter
What language could stronger than that f practical politiyou did not urge any de-Wli.It -anuag cold e stoncer hautha »?parture frorn the National pollcy ini respect of
In the face of the statement made by Lord free trade. I observe that Sir F. Lockwood bas
Silisb iy tiat pulfctoinion in the con-'represonted me as having been guiltyoftriing
miercial, auatrn and industrial thtehpso hewoarinrsedn
classes showed there was not the slightest agriculture by proisng protection for hops
sig witin ay period to which we ad aS92 and abandoningrhzht t alnykpfrwadof su wcli modifiatintlat promise the other (day. I never promisedrighit to look forwa,ýrd of such a modlifica'tionli I)II!ol q m-iilj eabl an sttesnanon that occasion, or on any occasion, any relief
of Oiio as wold enable ay statesmanbprotection, or held out anexpetation that
to propose the establismmlent of preferential there would be a restoration Of protection in this
duties. we have the leader of the House de- country. I distinctly disavowed any advocaoy
clarepttrmt Lord Satisbury khowSenothie isop such a policy.
ab)outtf that lie (Sir Charles Trepper) had I arn sensitive upor the suggestion that bave
rC'si(?d ing rdeascerpainedrpublic ever pronised or urged upon any audience a
opinion ihl Comnaercial centres and that his belle that protection would return within any

erod to wbich this generation ca2 look. Ibave
L thought it wise-although certainly your lord-

o ship's speech did not furnish ground for ay
an niaike their seleet ion lwtween the opinioni sy imputation that hou oerenunsound on this point-

expressed by the late Hig Comumissioner to reiterate those opinions, so that there isay be
and hiy the Premier of Great Britain. Th cn no raista die as to tle visavowe take concerning
we have a stateient made y Lord Salis- the probeni wic lies before us, and conditions
burt on 2nd hem(Sr 1895. in answer to under whchit ust be sugea
a depdtation that had called on him askngP Sowe have Lord su in yude1891,
for a specia protective tax on hops. What pe9ai d 8toc evisla ea can.hary lasr,
did lie say ? He spoke as follows nequopvocninsimputatio that youweu dth o

freeli t(heedt
There is ayother matter you must consider rad seoinis, so that there may be

and deal with-the general question f protec- omistak astoe vie t e otrine on îrotec-
tion. You mustremeniber England is alot the tion, or t e wolicY wlio M lion. friend
only country that has tried te experiiment. We squints at in Ls resolutiorn, leisation in
have tried te experiment o free trade, and favour o te colonies. ever ]e-Il introduced
dou think It a terrible failure. If you cross te during tue life of tle present e er t
water you find that the French have tred the least in Gr eat Britain. or ideed that it was
expermenth of protection in Its extrerest form, a qustion watve of th ine of o

tio. ou us rmemerEngan i no te ton4 o qletnh p heywh9-ih my then. rend o

and tere agriculture Is suffereng as greatly, If avour polnes. s r indeentroduced
nd there agrictu re.ssufereing sgreatyifpractical polities.IHis lor.dshjil indeed Pof tdnot more so, than here. There Is soe other out that the commercial and social opinion,
cause at work than the mere question of im-outhth e rcilnadnocil pinon
ports or no Imports. and, merely speaking a and the Opinions o! the agricultural and the
one desirous of judging the political forces of inanufacturing classes, were all opposed to
the time, I cannot honestly say that I see any it, and yet in the face of these statements
probabIlity of any prospect of any lmport duty made by the highest authority, from the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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being Imposed on any article of foreign pro-
duction wbich is generally used in this country.
One would imagine that that would be con-
clusive. But the hon. leader of the House
read a speech couched in equivocal lan-

guge, deliveredI by Lord Salisbury at
Hlastings shortly lwfore the last elections,
and that speech the Secretary of State seem
to think contained some evidence that Lord
Salisbury liad changed his opinions. When
he read that speech ihe lion. gentleman knew
that Lord Salisiry had taken occasion but
a short time ago to coniradict the view held
by those who allege that any such infereuce
could be drawn fron bis lIIastings s)eech,
aud in fact t he lion. Secretary of State knew
that Lord Salisbury fo rmally repudiated the
inferences drawI lby protectionists of the
type of Sir Charles Tiipper. That bon. gen-
tileman was not dIealin fairly wi; h i ll'use
wvhen hle quoted the Iritish iPrîuemier's Hast-

nsEechI and withhel(l the repudiation
whieh Lord Salisbury made on the l1th
January last. When reciving a de)utation
:îskin for customus taxes in thie interest of
English producers of hops and barley. of
which the Earl of Winchilsea acted as
spokesman, Lord Salisbury, said
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Conservative standpoint at least, we have it, would not the results be destructive of
the leader of this House stating that this is the manufacturing interests of Great Britain.
all fudge and he does not believe a word of Looking at this question fron a practical
it. These statements convince me that Lord standpoint, what good can comne of it ? If
Salisbury was not speaking as an education- we adopt the nioditied proposition suggested
ist but as a practical statesman. with all the lhere. what would be the resuilt ? The hon.
responsibility which he felt as the leader of the leader of the Iouse says, that the
a great party and the Prime Minis- United States cann«t conîlain. No, Sir. tley
ter of the Empire, and he s)oke in eould not coiplain, in a sense, becausethey
language which he hoped the colonists know we h:î.ethe riglit te adjust our tarif
would understand that they iniglit not as we please ; but. while they could not
be misled by demagogues or others. coniplain, they could retalia te. Every e
I an very far from desiring to use that knows that one of he two best markets in
terni towards ny hon. friend (Mr. MNeilli,heWOld tt lias for lier surplus
because I entertain the very opposite opinion preduets is Uicnited States, and are we

of hmii. I kno% hlm te lie thorouIltlheon- going teado t a teoliu sytat wtuld be a i-
est and thoroughly sincere in bis opinions reet invitation t c then trta iate on uis.
but. iiiiless yecan show that these at c would be very easy for thein tecripple
mients of Lord Salisbury bave been r-etrlctcnin nybra eles of Carigadia tadej y raisinff
or that lie is ot speakin the md of ie their tarif l.gaist us unttil it became abso-

Gvernîent of wlich lie is the head. 1 s:i y lcte prohibition. There is no use s uttin
it i inipo.ssible for you to iminive that there Our'eyes ttne fa.ct tt there are .tiny

is -iny lhope hatever of introduing tiese articles for which the United States is our
pltelieswhli my lion. fr-,ind (31r. o111Yy market, «and. if t]i&y %WCi'O ta prohl)it

IeNeili),dvocattes into the pract1cil polit lcs the by an icreased tatariff. anda we
of h. Britain. Can my lion. frieil nge suffer matarially. The least woe ea do is
a leding sttesan cf Gret Britinio-ne- rot to adopt a policy whihe teainvite retali-
bine to allow Mr. James owther to cone ationu but, on the contrary, let us adopt the
within thic catcgzory-wliolias ever given the policY Whicli las been consistently advoe.it-

smgtest hint that lieb las ave e ra ed for many y e s past by tfe Liberal
tre national fitt andbcome a protetio- partye te policy of reciprocity cf tr de,

ist. To-day the two great parties in Bsh itayi lrhich will oton.ly dve lop our exsting
are it oe upon tlie fiscal question, ta. if trude, but whici wil devclopta tr incre.ase

a iet plitical leaeer wanted to souin lhis it iclsiiior proportions under te old rei-
dcath-knell, ie euld not tke abetternprity treaty from 1854 to 1866.
of doing so than by suggesting scicalpoliiey hm STanS inrsear, Canada loulof Gret rinn. avmyat . frend namer stTt

aeadingstatresman oGeat Biand i-de-n hour, I will not reply t te arguments fa nodifitld for Mis supported Lythele ocme ation.bt fr the ronryet's adrptDte
sf thishouse. A distinguishedsttistiredn bfriny ers pas by the Lieralthe patinal as andece a protetion especally as that lion, gentleman oas ad-

teth - efcthef Uic imosretion cfreln it ittcd thatif p ferntial trade couldiearnte aty ne ter u pon the fia u en, n.- obtined, bit would be a very god thing for
ad ieto ireat Britain and. into soundlet Cind simarpootion argumenth odrned(

dtl)hlinllby, hm, lie estimates tat. if suc proity thresoyutiom 184 on8.f (
Sd s t b sMNeil ave been tete efaeot that sca q yien rie pnd alene., nduts. in Mpreferential trade cannot e obtained, a. lif

amiied fori suppal otd pby t laderhourIewtllmen onepy oth e arguentoseo

Mould hamson, sdt te £100.000,000 sterling a ye. li a on, gentleman thasHadton the ectofheapositnee siare convinced tat preferential trade witln
apo intepoc Great Britadin a pathete EnMpire is in the interest of ail parts ef

pabsnhed bn whoime estiomoeat, Beifsuh te Empire, tien. wy sdho. we net make

w.ihI -subjeet tliems.,elves te any such li l-11 a hcarty and honest attempt te secure
eus taxation as that? Sir, the idea is ridi- ntMcnil)rha ntothegffect that seuileu cannot be obtained in a o time, and

ous aCaonada and t e other colonies of the En-
Mr. O'BRIEN. Does the hon. gentleman!pfi-e may have te wait for this grrea-'t liou.

upe.Ion the eopofrat fBrtan. 1fthore recnvnedtatpefretaltad iti

asanemon h poran f bmomentuffsieor But, if it is i tour interests, as is admtt(o
on the wlole foreign trade o by hon. gentlemen, why should we not at-

wi sAVIES (P.E.I.) No. The statistieian tc-mpt ty secure it? My lion. friend (Mr.
ous thato If there was a 5 shillings ity Davies) told rs that the agriculturl classes

ploced upon foregncgrains, and an equiva- Of England haidne intention fivin the
lent duty upen ail forelgn Importations-cf agricultural produets of te colonies prfer-

Mr. 'BREN. oesthehon.genlem ncire ayhe to w jahts.r thgrat boonl

food, toat inmreased duty would amount tufe e if it isisu iarests, as isa amtted
£o0h000,000 a year. If these figures are trucbase, there would ecn preferentia ntradea th hee - but it hopd tat in time the wle peple
-and they have not been controverted, ex-
eept by the hon. gentleman (Sir Charles of the United Ingdom may le eonviuced
Tupper) pushing them to one side, and say- that it is in their interest te give preferen-
ing :there is nothing in them-if they are tial trade te the colonies, and that the agri-
true, how can you expect the English people cultural classes wlll agrèe te it becauscft eptcsncnaheeEng I.& 1!d+ptlshmarts I t the

cae1heewud4en0reeetaltae
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in indirect ways. My hon. friend (Mr. benefits. If I an not mlstaken. in tli<se
Davies) asked : What is Canada doing now; days English colonial sugar went into Ille
and he answered the question by saying :arket of the motitcr countrv at veiy inuili
She is building up a tariff wall against Great lower duties tlforeig, g. d U-
Britain. I wish to point out to the hon. gen-;lieve the saie was the case witli tiiber.
tleinan that Canada has always treated I have never been aNc to understaid whY
England in the sane manner as England England did fot continue that arrangement.
has treated Canada. England gives to Can- it the saile tinie Ihe efforts of
ada no preference whatever in lier markets; EngIis te nwere not direeted t4
England gives to foreign nations as favour-1building up()elenited empire. betweeu Ile
able ternis in the English markets as she
dces to lier colonies. and Canada gives to solute free trade, there would ho4,1verv
England the saime treatment in lier markets gen- r I sUre of irelerenti:l irade:so
as she gives to other countries. This beingt as to trade betwee te they
the case. I do not see that England has any lIhin a.letter position tian foreku
cause to conliplain. I arnconvinccd thbanits. If tIamt i ben isoe. in tose
thre lias been a greatchange in publicnlielda ngs cnialr sa lenstintod
opilionii England of late years respectingmatoiglitfhm hve courd a verv Iuc!
tiis questioni. ami, as I believe. that im-mo0re ow portant trade oitri iserrl. n ies

provedfelingtowards the project will con-lii site assesses aitece wihese time.
tinuiie. I feel tha.t it is wortliwlile for Can- le von.e en was i i i ner1ta wle
ada. aind the otiier colonies to wait. in order Canada. for adopting a pote iv riff. to
to sýec if this clangre in feelingdoes net y ni d England is very muc to lmes for
led Enlis statesen ts realize that it is e e n det to
lt tseir interest t consolidate tetwholeeEni-d fee. thaeeo be a le 1

pire by e laving preferential trade wit:insthed
Empire. For many years 1 Iave thOIghti thade asitoin tlie Entpire coull injure ey
tiat the change in Britislwpublicopinion1 ste o a fi
lias been s own b the fact tiat leadia peoint lbasen\%e(en ve. I sle i
staiteýsmen and xniany of the Britishi news- hbon. leader of HIle luse. I li-stemeil withj
thpers have gradually been obliged to ad- tI
vocate i!n favour of free trade. and against d,(I not wishi to enim'g pn it ;bill il see 11 s"
protection. I aelieve that this fact Shows to nie tm-at netonly wouId ne forekîî nation
the rowin .strengtwrof the great change i4ayright te coP5pM:?-ii?" but il wo«li net
public opinion. Twenty-five or thirty years retalokinteg atmatter a tlhiey tand to-dy,

g the state-smen of Engrland and the bus!- do)ne %titnl i Empire htadl. 1 veryîe noee
nes-s monof England had so completely ad- wmiy a foreignationa iat s wn lriget

opted the froe trade tleory and practice. to col)l to-dthn ofhp e Ca n elee timet
that I do not blieve toat you could have admit for gentmnoods dwty fielei thme

fo nd thue statesrcn-fro ait in oder Canai-des, as it odptin aprotre'etifal ar-
est position, sucli as Lord Salisbury, down rangjiemjenit that night bho nia1de betwveen Ille
to the liumblest man in Parliament in Eng- o nie E and is ter mchto b efor

land-or that you could have found any i iat ceid be ore natural inatlat tie
business inn in Englnid.te think hl a ny thipol)longing io the Empire slin ld trae
argument against protection was necessarih the tner? eitlnot.n whatua trfrntiat

It was e For may t ein at th atiie as an during the hast poire C ou;ld i .tIue u-cn

ationi-as a truth iniat euld otli dsputed. and' thiiother oiuntr. iginiatteis of radeh
At heent nie tiere are tenhi Eng- ihae been gradualy drifting away frtei
hsndtoeping ain ery highest positions, an eother ? Why shIould îlot Enland treat

and1( 501110eofthi-loist imlpor-tant 1iwpics Australia. Canada. Southî Africa .d lier
that ind it nlecessaî-y te o vet rtein otiier colonies more favoinrabi) l itan czhù

papers hate gere is a genolig sentiment treats forei countries wha id. an Is
v Einflav o in faveure f protetiagi. teatng lier colonies in exatl ;huie sneeay

Mie.Speaker. I l tat s ft- h to sietreatsforeigattions. fEigatiid
tive very isefly. indeed ghfew of the rea vnet 'ilways tre t timn bsu. hat is tue ea-
sunsblili livoT led nie o believe that pre'sonlcfate bchane ? Thein rhat mie en

feroentiattrade within the Emipire is a reoodegiand's adoption of free Ie.
tin m and I support th resolution OfhMa I wis very muli struck nviti sth(-% r

hon. friend frei North Bruce because it isn c ent made by ny lion. friend fro dont
in favour of thbliet prinyiple. W lat prhfer- Bruce inadi freference to the imports lanx-
ontiai trade tean-fs Ir enot tae hinie te ports f Englis manufantured noods.alae
expl mn to-nh liet. because i isn gied erra-ly well-- s i s tan dh moth e < nn r .O

lad-r haPyu.oldhaeP oud nywad-t cudberatuEgadiprlthan£1that0Wthe

known. Now. I have nover been able te un- 1 sterling of manufactured goods. Now, I
derstand mhy England did not continue te cannot see why Enrland should net
lier colonies theireterefaemS that existed impose a small revenue duty upon that
man years ago. thate hasibefore iytime, eachont. ? cannot so h Enlain ratn-

and sIm dof nth mnost impotant enpaptuerssrla Candartisouth cfriaI asses,
that colnies ncessary te adnonte protetn otthcles more faourablyf thean fac

butwIno that the isae gryn simtnt tres i abernt foreig countreEgadt-da:i

Mr. SeAer. Iol neddt-ih oa h rasfrinntos nln i
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tries to the extent of £200,000.000 sterling, inerease in f:rininThe farm-
should be met with hostile tariffs of froi ers are our most important class of peole.
15 to 100 per cent, and sometimes more, If farning is fot prosperous, we have Dot
when the produets of these countries are ad- the market for îuanufaitured goods we
nitted into England absolutely duty free. otherwise ight have. If yoincrease the

Many of these imported goods are luxuriesuuber of farîners. you proportionatdy in-
andi eould well afford to bear a smnall tax, crease tle înaîrket for iiîanufacturedlgoods.
and such a tax would enable the Govern- it las been coniaied itely that the min-
ment to dispense altogether with the incomne ber of f:u'mers lotnThe yez son
tax. However, that is not the business of is patent on the fae of thiugs. It is tlat
the Parlianent of Canada, but belougs the nîarkets lunCanada have net inereaIsed
to the people of the Uited Kingdomu. lIn1roportiolite1y -%iril tue powe.fproile-
considering this resolution. *we have to do.tien. rieapower uof Irodurtion it
it from our own standpoint. Now. we iear!1resent. owing to ittiproved îîî:îeiîinery anu
sonetimes of discrimination against Eng- i1:1-z.iaisiîvaised ii t
land. From ny knowledge of husiness. andldovs îot.iik. tiet-iunîher of
of the iiports of Canada, I aimi saitistied that: men leiv quaîîtily ut' faîne
if there be any discrim1nationi aîgainst Eng- ' u' af ykid iliaii itid tiii'î-or
land, althougl I do not admit tha there is, frtrvyears igo.T'l'lr . inîder Siiiil:ir
the onily way to do awaîy witli it is to aidopit d iuus ll H itry. ye wii .' liat
ao syste of preferential trade. I amiii cer- tilt.r ut t'ai îorsii
tiii that no generail reduction of dulies a

imlanufaetctured goods comning iiio Caiilania or1y y tro igu itstelpropor-
vould belefit hIe EnglisI muanucfneturer toe ien tg) tlt' tî<>kliv Ilopliiitii.

any appreciable extent. Thew effect of suhli we'walitiIitarket foruri..The
a genieral r'edcietion ( wl(l he t) iopeniilitealitiimttof t'îta thuewi ha

markets of Canad m ure fully to t he îlîantIu-t tis. AsIlivtoodulspplies
Iacturers of te Tited ·$tates. 14,ithe Tieii

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l. Why could we not 111'. Illeeo'1it estofu ifnil!
aidopt the policy aîdopted soume trime a lin
this IIouse-reducing the taxes oin goodlsf . wolid. iii aivorv 1ew

inî1poru'd iiiny t'fr (.eni t Brita-i i~i ?iluuieî tIlest iiiîliiî e' rfeeof a

Mr. ~AR. To anwe -lati vulIt:iîputhve iîîîpruved St) vaîslly lta.ist evuii
IliaI Ve ture inito det.aI l tlitani 1vai 41t)l!>iiits in farm1liv inCanad. i T I hie far-

i theSpuoftheieuentt.hTe-rie meih a . It ( i ihe ltiei
ieliatioltlfindiai>1 itinmer i fI famlt ersty. Tiorrniso.ataeevi

r thiedctiesonstalei il ' rease tret' m au ed g s
hwiteroffenehltoamers h ntinea te relia

o'ieurrs i lie tIit'< it ( libre t.IIamisli p Athanti.o thelilfac l tint itof iha.
tilt(>fe nlanul. ( eairtiele I liiîikzaiwitphio eat wOlitty. eould ole draw'e

redîrio of 1111vvuidite tintt. Thfairldmsier af liplroucyin
fi-ielu'eî's of Englaxnd imore titathioelie tlitofpr sentoowing toed mn>hiitiin.ey Eiaînd

United Staîites. t iîolglî il uighîit itjur.' hiialinnette. hpsitine nto>iipormt loiul Itahi'u
lii dts not .u aytieinglike the ainusmie

mnIoadciiiiir et' gil tu liis to-iai
Mis.produe fhi ai kind t Iit dit thlirt r

fortheatyears gf Te or.SIe lauis t-aiy.
Mr. 'T'AIItS. I am i et rep)ar-ed lu idunit udtr ine tteo. nflet owe i seethat

thait al togretîlier. Ili -sonie kinds of cutlery. whtivl tue faîstesi- forc-1ru eriuisel's aflbait
perlams. the linler forins o! penknives anaurilld >t-ateh. As f far r in thiis.
articles of that kiîd. Iiiy lion. trieuid iaîy le 1I miy retert'gi-oallleiOit-w'likei wa-is jlUl.-

righ-rllt. but mutist ie 'emenu)ei'e(fl uait 1)f uait itlylu ite rsents co ad fw days
i afl'tieie îoes îlot inhîort of fty a ae mwlulsh tecrlae ill apritpoe-

y But 1 waIs eau ai. fe n tweo the resitedf he opulat t seri. Wh
minutesaigona a lIliw wat "i a riiikt fl "Empess f .
that sense 1 ainiquite certa-in yoeoulDnot wliii is flot hy -niy ntc'ins ai very faist se
reducei-lie duties o! ag,.p f pwitrialtrfatteaw o the

!omiugi« into Cana.da very muel withiouito i h ipet of rEgird te-oda.I supnet
efiti te 'United Sta'.il..of lltly e'nitediwiestper eiiai truring-

m-iore ihan the aînuifamctîu'ersofo!gn. iwit. it is lwrittens o an Aierian. aind
But it iaîy e asked ieî'e. could ti-e aînui- ix-raîtîer aînstng. But w'hethier it isab-

eo! Canaîda itlistand a îefiletiun in the lotsiy ti'e o t nt it s pveslthe 'ntpose o
(Ili-es 011 goA('i.s vieh they uaetcuuîinlg -provînfZ What I sny. 1b(erise 1T know tîtatI
inte Canada..à. ? I think it woiid îay thleit te v-luit is tiiere sail -i-o have ta-keiilac is

(Io it on goods couing fr England. for m'ntaiin i hfooo t.1.ke place wleni any foreigw
tue indirect advantage they would oattain. tann of W4r atrentpts ?o catch oe of oi'
1 believe thagt if preferential tm'ade couid fas.t ieran t steamiers. rhe fpstrn o
secnred. it would lead to a ver generis il waistoot in it. 'Mytoeason for saying tlik
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is that fast men of war at present are never be kept distinct ; one being preferential
run at full speed for more than a few hours trade. and the other the means by which
at a tiie. I do not believe they are anble tue defence of the Empire ean best be secur-
to keep these men of war at full speed for ie d. Every proposal tending to promote har-
two or three days running. As an illustra- iony of sentiment or unity of action be-
tion of what I say. I will read an extract tween the different forces of the Empire
fron this necount. When it was found out ought to receive the most careful and re-
that theI " Olympia " was being very easily spetful consideration. but. at the sanie time,
passed by the - Empress of India " i should endeavour, ast1sec it, to keep

The pilot of the " Olympia," an Auerican citi- the two stiliject .Žiiibraiedlinithis me-
zen of Danish extraction, told a friend of his s it
that he was never so mortified in his life. HeIive. weakened bis Iroposal very
begged the captain to ordir another boiler (two ninterilly. moreover, hy uniting the ques-
only were in use) and after a while the captain tion of naval and land defence. One can
sEnt word to the engineer, who replied that the un.lcrst.ïxî.ltliat :I distinction nmust exist-Ind
force was too tired. doës exist in an Empire like ours between
It may seema very strong statenent to warfarecarriedonby sea. and that byland,
make, but I am sure that I am Correct ini htnvldf-cesbadup ifrn;
saying-and this little extract only illus-1p'ineiples altogether from the defence of a
trates the trutlh of what I say-that the force Ilnd frontier. Take ourselves. for instance.
in the engine-room andi te stoke hole of We have a great conunerce by sea ; on
the ordinary mnan of wiar do not have suffi- everi- atcr the fhag of Canada is to 1)
eient practice at running at full sp'eed to givefeund. and detendei. wliere'er it floats. bytiinitUeeîdu'ane o nabe lîîn e eem j Ue (4s 1.) of the Iîuperial navy. For il,, tothiem the endfur-ane to ennle hemto keep)tev(-e.
their ship nt full speed for any contiuusdef our own sea-going Commerce from
time. Tiis simply )imeans iiat Englaiid to-0111-0wflr r. ould be an expense
day has an enorimous advantage over everV whidi ive could note foi'oee moment. think
otiier nation iii the vorld. compared witlhtBut a Sm:Il COIitribtitiOn
what she had a luîndred years ag, mii every- mi î it fairly and reason:bly Uc given frei
thinug connected with the transport of food( .un tdiau revenues,.asw.'11as from other
and supplies wlieh she imay require during l loi' naval (lefeneentirely
tinie of war. I tlhink thtat w-Uat my honi.istinct frerî any other kind of defence.
friend has in view. and w-hat is kept in view But wlieii ive CJfi.'to c<nsideIhow tliat
by the dventes of this policy. is to consoli- money Esto be raise( and1are asked te :dopt
date and build up the Empire more than1Ili a ln tiit ProposedI y rny ho1.
anything elsc. that we may have an Empire friend. we eome aeress îraetical politieal
senttered all over the world. but united in-diflicultieswiîicU it is impessible to overloek.
heart and iii trade. so that not only senti- Talkt' ur ow-n case. 'J'lie lion. gentleman
mentally. hut asto for motives of not so high f i niselt iiithii- PositiOf-tll:lt iieople
a nature ail the different parts of the EmpirejWho would Uc glid 1o support the preposi-
mny hec hound together. nd w-hen trouble tieh as regards defeîwe. <lject to the nîethod
comes stand together and meet the whole it Woiil le ail adtional
world ifl nece'ssary. We know%- that stroeng l)rotection given. while U(sire of tue nia-
as patriotismn is and sentiment is. these feel- jorty of our. lis to sec protection re-
iIngs possibly <!alennt be prodneed. but they duced. Goodness knows we have lroteetiof
enn h-e st'rengttheiied and helped by tinual enOugh. 41nd every Cent put on by virtue of
interest. by the feeling throughout the Em- this proIosallis an addition to that lrec-
pire that it is profitable for all the members tiOU Cf which tUe people think they
to kep) within it nid strefngthen it.aldbave too much. Aud so the resolu-

I leartily support this resolution and I tien antagOnizes every mm Who wishes to
trust an opportunity will yet bc given to sec a re(uction in our present tarif. Ani,
secure some such anisures as will give to moreover. it antagonizes the sane principle
us preferential trade. iEiglflld. I do0net talk about tlecpos-

sibility of supplying Englmand withl food pro-'r. O'BRIEN. At this hour of the night tv leh""yp
and in this thin House it would seen waste dictions about i tlat ene is really
of time to discuss at any great length a siek of istening. The lion. gcntlem:în told
question -of so important a nature as this. us that we could suother England with
Five minutes w-ll suffmice foi' wlat I wish to
say now. It will have been noticed that in sh fammers wold Cenplati aaproposai
this delnte the main ob.ject of the resolution, of that kind. Would lie regard it as an ad-
which is to provide for Imperial defence, lias vantage te bu ?
heenî entirely lost sight of. We have not
heard anything. so far as I an aware. in the-
course of this debate. in regard to Inperial
defence, and whiat the hion. gentleman loo-deene.an wît Uelingntemnoo- Mm. O'BRIEN. But if it is not necessamy.
éd upon as a strong part of the argument is what is the use of getting ready te do it ?
really a weak one. Tis inistake is in at- The proposai antagonizes every agricultura
tenpting to mix up two things whichi must interest in Engad. It is v weli te sa

unertadtht Sdsintin utRxit.n
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that the proposal for protection and prefer-
ential trade go band in band. To my mind,
that Is very much like begging the question,
because if the English agriculturist un-
derstands that this proposai is to not give
protection to him, but practically to give pro-
teetion to bis rivals, I think he will view the
matter in a very different light. I merely
wish to point out that in this proposai therel
is a great weakness. There is a combiua-
tion of two principles entirely independent
of, If not entirely antagonistie to each othcr;
and, in the second place, there is a con-
fusion of naval and land defence which is
a very vital defect ; and, ln the third place,
there is that in it which antagonizes il
those in Canada who desire a reduction of
duties and those in England who desire the
maintenance of the present system there.
No one will dispute the proposition that pre-
ferential trade within the Empire is ta be
desired. And no one wIll dispute the pro-
position of the hon. member for Halifax
(Mr. Stairs) that it seems only a natural and
reasonable proposal. But before we attempt
ta bring about anything of that kind, we'
must practice a little of what we preaCl aind
not demand of England every possible ad-
vantage which it can offer in the way of a
market for our own products. yet leave a
heavy tax resting upon English manufactur-
ers coming Into our country. That seems to
me to violate the ruie that a man ought ta
practice what lie preaches. The first step
to bring about preferential trade willi not
be ta tell England : If you will give us a
preferenee In your markets we will reluce
the duties on your productions. The first
stel) Is ta reduce the duties on the artic1ns
of English inanuifacture, and then. with
some little grace. and appearance of reason.
we enn ask for preferential treatment in
their narkets. But so long as we continue
the present system it seems to be adding
insult ta injury ta go to England and say thai
w're will nuint.ain a tariff agains-t England
and yet ausk for preferential trade. It ean-
not meet with success, and I woul 1 :mnost
go so far as to say that it oughît not ta sue-

'eced. While perfectly willing ta discuss nny
reasonnble proposition ta mnake a fund for
naval defence. whielh re'sts upon an etntiroly
different prineiple fron land defence. I an
entirely unwilling to anaer4mnt the proposition
that preferential trade is ta be forced upon
England. or thaxt it is ta he considered so
long as we have such high protection aailnst
England.

Mr. McNEILL. I realize that it is a.lnost
an impertinence ta ask the House to listen at
this time, but I promise to be not more than
tlir(e minutes by the clock. I wish to say
one word as to what my hon. friend said
concerning Lord Salisbury's views in re-
gard ta protection. My hon. frienxd lias
entirely misapprehended Lord Salisbury's
views. le lias explained that he is not op-
posed ta reciproeity. and that is what we are
asking for. Now. with regard to the point

which my hon. friend who has just sat down
ihas endeavoured to make to the effect that
this proposal necessarily inplies a greatly
increased amount of proteetion which he
says is already too hiigh, I may observe that
it does not necessarily imply an increased
duty at all, in the neantiie. i. e.. i my lion.
f riend does not think the increased preferen-

i tial trade worth the increased duty. Suppose
we add 5 per een-t. vieh would rive uîs L
preference of 5 per cent lu the Engilisl nar-
ket, it would only about eover ie t.xpendi-
ture we now have to lueur. So, if we ob-
tained the money lu this way. we should be
able to reduce the duties otherwise. I wish
to refer to two documents. My hon. friend
from Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davics)
said that in England a nan w'ould i e con-
sidered ridiculous who would propose pre-
ferential trade.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why doit you
put a duty on wool and raw cotton ?

Mr. McNEILL. If I stop to answer my
hon. friend now I cannot finish within the
time I have stated. I wish to read from the
"nSaturday Review." in answer to the state-
mnnt of my hon. friend from Prince Edward
Island :

We are sorry to be obliged to say that Lord
Salisbury appears to entirely fail to grasp the
widespread interest which this subject of our

1 fiscal policy excites in the country.
There must be a good many Englishmen,
then, under these circunstances. w'ho are

i dissatisfied wth the fiscal policy in England.
The "Saturday Review1" coneludes in this
i Uy:

Let us argue the question of free trade and
protection boldly, and yet cautiously, like men
of business. Let us see whether we cannot unite
the mother country and the colonies into a trades
union against the world.
Thiat is the "Saturday Review " of 29th
February last. To the writer of that article,

lat all events, it was not a ridiculous propo-
sition. Now, I have just one minute left me,
and I wish to employ it in this way, to ex-
plain that. when the leader of the House
said that I had not consulted him ivth re-
gard to this matter, I did consult him on the
very first occasion I could possibly do so. I
went down to his house and found him un-
well, and bad a long talk with him about
this iatiter. At luis suggestion. I struck the
the word "naval " out of the resolution and
sent him a copy of the amended resolution,
with the word "iincreased " hurriedly in-
serted in place of "naval." "increased ex-
penditure." I saw almost immediately, that
the word "increase " would imply that Eng-
Iand was to raise about fourteen millions
more for defence. and I altered that. I re-
eelved from the lion. gentleman a letter, in
which there is this paragraph.:

I am greatly obliged to you for sending me a
copy of your amended resolution respecting the
imposition of a small duty upon foreign pro-
ducts, and which I shall have much pleasure in
supporting.
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I was, therefore, a little surprised to-night
to find that there was not the strong sup-
port for t ie resolution I had expected from
the hon. gentleman, more especially as I had
subsCoeliecversatohns witli iii on the
subject. in which he did not suggest for a
moment that he entertained any other in-
tention than thoroughly to support the re-
solution.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There is such a
thing as appropriating another nan's thun-
der.

Mr. McNEILL. I do not know how that
may be, or what may have occurred since to
change my lion. friend's views.

Mr. POWELL. As the hour is late, aud
there is going to be a deal of time at our
disposal this session, I nove the adjourn-
ment of the debate. Johnson, when he
spoke of the journey to the Hebridies, has
said that it is characteristic of civilization
that the distant and the future predominate
over the present and the near ; and I think
it is illustrated in this case, for, although
we see the first faint glimmerings of this
question, as a practical question. it will not
be ours. but our grandchildren's to enjoy.
I move the adjournment of the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

ernment to state to the House their views
regarding the termination of the session,
and expressed at the same time the intima-
tion that if the view entertained by the Gov-
ernment was that it would be necessary to
terminate this session, under existing cir-
cumnstances, on the 24th April. that would
be a very strong additional reason in support
of this motion. That question having been
carefully considered by the Government. we
feel that the strong doubts that have been
entertained on that subject would render it
extremely undesirable to prolong the ses-
sion beyond the 24th April, and we do not
propose to prolong it beyond that time.

Mr. LAURIER. I am glad to liear that the
Government have come to the determination
not to attempt to prolong the session be-
yond the 24th April. This decision will com-
nend itself to the approval of everybody in

the House and out of it. The motion now
made to take two days fron the days of pri-
vate members, I may say very frankly to
the hon. gentleman, is not an unheard of
motion at this period of the session. Ith'is
almost the unwritten law of Parliament that
wlien the session lias reaclied a certain per-
lod, the Government should be allowed to
dispose of the business of the House by tak-
ing some of the days set apart foir private
business. But, at the same time. I niust tell
the hon. gentleman that previous to lis coim-
ing liere. there was an arrangement made

Report of the Commissioner of the North- with the then leader off the Hlouse, that the
west MountedP.Daly.)private members were to have two Thurs-

days. There is a good deil of private busi-
Mr. COSTIGAN moved the adjournment ness to be done, aind the hon. Minister of Fi-

of the louse. nance (Mr. Foster) cannot have forgetten
Motion agreed to. and House adjourned at that arrangement. With the exception of

12 o'clock. midnight. these two Thursays. I liave no objection
to the motion of the hon. gentleman. I ami
not particular as to whethe two Thursdays
he taken <or next Thursday and next Mon-
day, and am willing thlat the motion should
read after the 2nd April, for the rem.ainder

HO E OF COMMONS. of the session.

TUE:s>Av, 24th March, 1896.

Tue SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

p um~î:ns.

RE PORl.

Report of Canadian Archives, 1805.-Mr.
Foster.)

GOVERtNMENT ORDERS.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved:
That, for the reiainder of the session, Gov-

ernment Orders shall have precedence on Mon-
days, after privat Bills and questions, and on
Thursdays, after questions.

He said : I may say in connection with this
that the hon. member for South Oxfordî
(Sir Richard Cartwright) requested the Gov-

Mr. McNEILL.

Mr. FOSTER. The lion. gentleman vas
absent on Friday wien this mîîatter was
brouglit up. I stated then iy understand-
ing of the agreement, which, I am glad to
say, is entirely in accord wvithî what the lion.
gentleman las just said. 1, however, put this
view to the Ilouse. It is perfectly true that
it was agreed that the Budget should go on de
die in diei an1d thirt after the Budget was
over. one o- at most twvo Thursdays should
be giveii for private members' biness. So
far as that is concerned. we are perfectly ait
one. My own view, as stated on Friday,
was this. At the conclusion of the Budget.
the House then came to the contemplation
of another subject : and tha t was as to wlien
and how we should take up the discussion
on the Renediai Bill. If the hon. gentle-
man leading the Opposition liad intimated
thon that the two Thursdays had been given,
before we went on the Remedial Bill. he
would have been perfectly in his right. ButI submit-this, that as new business Inter-
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vened and the House concluded to go on
with the debate on the Remedial Bill de
die in diem, the hon. gentleman gave up his
claim to the two Thursdays. I submit that
view in connection with the extremely
limited time in which we have to accomplish
it, between now and the 21st April. Under
the present motion, every Wednesday would
be given to private business. If my hon.
friend thinks that Thursdays would be bet-
ter than Wednesday, I have no objection to
substitute the one day for the other. But in
that case the hon. gentleman ought to give
us the two Wednesdays. I suppose lie hias
no objection to that.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman will
understand that I am claiming nothing more
than was previously understood before. We
were to have had two Thursdays after the
debate on the Budget was over. But the
hon. gentleman, instead of giving us an
opportunity of having these two days,
moved at once that the Hlouse should take
up the Remedial 13111 and proceed with it de
die in diei.

Mr. FOSTER. To which the hon. gen-
tleian agreed.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. X am afraid.
after the statement made by the hon. leader
of the Opposition, we shall be obliged to
sustain in its entirety what that lion. gen-
tleman understood as the engagement in re-
ference to these two Thursdays, and I will
therefore amend this motion in such a way
as to meet the point and provide that Gov-
ernment business shall have precedence ou
Thursdays on and after the 2nd of April.

Mr. McCARTHY. If the House would
consent to a motion that would change the
order of the day for Monday so as to sub-
stitute for it the order of the day for Thurs-
day, I think in that way the motion could
be made agreeable to all.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I am afraid
that would be impossible. I have already
stated to the House that, under the decision
arrived at, this Parliament will close on the
24th April, and I am quite sure that under
these circumstances, hon. gentlemen on both
sides of the House will see that it is abso-
lutely impossible to hope to deal with the
necessary business of the country unless
the motion as it now stands before you is
carried.

Mr'. LAURIER. We acceded to that at Mr. McCARTHY. I think the hon. gentle-
the Governmen't's request and for the ad- man misunderstands me. I thought you had
vantage of the Goverument. We gave to the consented that we should have next Mon-
Government more than we had agrced to day and Thursday.
do. and the Government gave us nothing. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No ; -but the
So I an only insisting that we should have i two Thursdays that were agreed upon by
these two days which it was agreed we the leader of the Opposition and the Minister
should have. As I said, so far as this side of Finance.
of the House is concerned, we are ready to
consent to this motion taking effect after i Mr. LAURIER. This arrangement takes
Thursday the 2nd of April. That would place from the 2nd April.
give us next Thursday and next Monday,1% Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman gets
to which we are entitled. | his Thursdays, but the motion is that we

take Mondays and Thursdays on and after
Mr. McCARTHY. I do not understand the the 2nd April.

proposal of the hon. leader of the Opposition. 1
Monday. of course, is a day devoted to one | Mr. MULOCK. That would leave but one
class of business, but not to public Bills! Thursday and no Monday at all.
and orders. What I understood was that Mr FOSTER. No; that gives the hon.
private members who had items on the gentleman two Thursdays.
paper under IPublic Bills and Orders were to 1
have two days in addition to the Wednes- Mr. LAURIER. But you give us te 2nd
day afternoon, and I think the hon. gentle- of April also ?
mant will see that Monday would not sup- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Yes.
ply the place of one of those days. 1 Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). And you take

Mir. LAURIER. If mny hon. friend (Mr. Mondays ?
McCarthy) will look at the Order paper. I Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Yes ; we take
think he will see that most of the notices next Monday.
of motion are not debatable and that we
slhould soon get through them and reachIN Mr. LAURIER. Will you read the reso-
Public Bills and Orders. lution as anmended, rli. Speaker ?

Mr. McCARTHY. There are a great num- Mr. -SPEAKER:
ber of themi.Sir Charles Tupper moves that, for the re-

Mr. LAURIER. There are a great num.. mainder of the session, Government Orders shall
ber. but few of them debatable so far as I have precedence on Mondays after Private Bills
ücn sec1. and questions, and on Thursdays after questions,

I except Thursday and Monday next.
Mr. McCARTHY. Oh, you can always That would be Thursday of this week and

get up a debate. Monday of next.
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Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No objection to
that.

Mr. LAURIER. I vas willing to take a
Thursday and a Monday, I did not care
which particularly.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon gen-
tîeian takes one Thursday and one Mon-
day instead of two Thursdays.

Mr. LAURIER. Yes.

Mr. SPEAKER. This motion will give to
the Governent all the Thursdays after,
next Tlhursday, and all the Iondays after
next Monday.

Motion. as amended, agreed to.

INQUIRY FOR RETURN.

Mr. POSTER. On Thursday, thei. but as
it is a matter of great interest, I think the
House would be quite willing to go on with
it to-morrow.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
Mr. MULOCK. Can the hon. gentleman

say what day he vill go on with it ?

31r. FOSTER. On the next Govermiiient
day.

Mr. MULOCK. Thait is Friday. The lihon.
gentleman will make it·the first order of the
day on Friday ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. McCARTHY. Will that be ii time
for it to be of any service ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, just as nuch as to-
Mr. PERRY. Before the Orders of the|day.

Day are called, Mr. Speaker, I would like MLAURIER. DoI d a te Gov-
to draw the attention of tie Minister of Pub-r
lic Works ('Mr. Ouimet) to au order of the'day 'o

House passed some time ago for papers
showing the amount of money spent onYS.
e(·rtain public works in Prince County.
P.E.I. We are drawing near to the close
of the session, and before we get into the House resumed adjourned debatü on pro-
Estimates on publie works I would like to posed motion of Sir Chartes rîpper.: That
have these papers.1Mr. Speaker do0îiow ve the chair for the

M1r. OUIIMET. The return asked for is House to go into committee on Bill (No. 58)
being prepared. The bon. gentleman y the Renw'dIEl Dct (Manitoba) and the mo-
r&st assured that, f rom ail appearances, lie tioll pge4:.>7c» of Mr. McCarthy ini antend-
wiil get it before the Estimates are before rment tillttetr.
the Muse.r. Spenker donwleave nni- T the-..n Crt

PROPOSED PERMANENT EXCLUSION
OF CANADIAN LIVE CATTLE FROM

GREAT BRITAIN.

Mr. MULOCK. Before the Orders of the:
Day are called, I wish to call the attention
of the Minister of Finance to a motion stand-
ing in his naine, and, if he does not intend!
to proceed with it now, I will put myself in
order by concluding with a motion. I refer
to the motion, notice of which the Minister:
has given in reference to the Bill now be-

.V c tj LJ . J. ve no eI pr -

vilege of addressing the House on this very
important neasure. Before proceeding to
take a vote on the amendmnent of the hon.
member for North Simeae (Mr. McCarthy).
and on the resolution of the leader of the
House to go into committee.on the Bill, I
desire to offer soine renarks. It is undoubt-
edly one of the most important questions
that lias cone under the consideration of
this House since it has been my privilege
to occupy a seat in it. It lias stirred up
more 111-feeling and strife, both in the House
and outside of It than ny-q other ieapstion

fore the Imperial Parlament to make per- that has ever comie up in tischamber,)and
mnanent the exclusion of Canadian live cattle all owing to the manner in which it has
from England. been handled by hon. gentlemen opposite.

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. mem. In the first place, I wish to express my re-
ber cannot by moving the adjourninent of gret that It ever found its way into this
the House put himself in order in discussing Hlo.se. In my humble opiion the legislature
a motion, of which notice lias been given. of Manitoba, in view of te provision in the

constitution under which that Province exer-
MIr. MULOCK. I am not going to discuss cises its powes it woild have done well hadthe motion, I am going to discuss the situa- it treated the mîinority in a diiferent manner.

tion. The reason the situation is somewhat However, as the highest court in the realn
urgent- bas pronounced lheir legislation Intra vires,

Mr. POSTER. If my hon. friend will al- we have no right to challenge the course
low me, I may say that I intended to bring they bave deemed It prudent on their part
up the motion to-morrow, but I think under to take. Every province is a little kingdom
the circumstances it would be just as 1within itself, and if we as a central author-
wel- lty, exercising all the powers and functions

that are relegated to tiis chamber underMr. MULOCK. That Is not a Government the Confederaction Act, recognize the abso-
day. lute Independence of the several provinces

Mr. SPEAKER.
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within the sphere marked out for them un- pecting every day that the Government
der the constitution. a great deal of friction might see it their duty to move in the direc-
and a great deal of unplea.sant happenings tion of appointing this proposed commission
that tend to disturb the peace and liarmony for investigation; but there was nothing
of the Dominion. might be avoided. Now, done. Now, with regard to the subsequent
after the Privy Council had given their de- acts that took place, the Government inti-
cision in this matter, to my mind the most niated to Manitoba that it was not neces-
unfortunate incident in the history of the sary that she could comply with all the pro:
whole case. was the passing of the drastie visions of the remedial order. The Goveru-
remedial order that the Government sent to ment of Manitoba expressed regret that the
the Manitoba goveriment. It was sent in a Federal Government had not adopted the
mandatory and tyrannizing spirit, and in course suggested. that of investigation. But
place of recognizing the independence, the the Government here did nothing ; even then
sovereignty, if I may so speak, of the pro- they simply acted as if they had Manitoba un-
vince of Manitoba within her own powers, der their hoof, and were bound to niake the
they commenced to dictate in a very un- province come down on lier knees and carry
courteous and mandatory way as to what- out whatever suggestions were made by the
course she should pursue to bring about a Dominion Governnent for a settlement of the
settlement of the difficulties that had arisen question. I contend that from the inception
between Manitoba and the minority of her of the trouble down to the present tine. the
subjects. That remedial order has been action of this Governent las not been in
pronounced by every sincere advocate of the direction of harmony. but has tended to
peace and harmony, as one of the biggest stir up bitter feelings between the Dominion
blunders that bas ever been perpetrated by and that province. While Mr. Greenway
the Governmnent of the day. -Iad they. in: nay personally be disposed to make conces-
place of taking that course, forwarded to sions with a view to the settieient of this
Manitoba an outline of the judgment, wit lificult, we nmust not forget that le lias at
a courteous note expressing a sincere desire his back the very large majority of the peo-
tlhat they might se it their duty in some ple of Manitoba. who. on two occasions have
way to restore the privilege or meet the pronounced very clearly in opposition to sep-
wishes of the minority., and thus settle arate schools. No doubt Mr. Greenway's
amongst thenselves. quietly and peaceably. suggestion that an investigation should be
the difficulty that iad arisen. the probabili- made was put forward for a specific pur-
ties are that Manitoba nigiht bave taken pose. He sought o satisfy bis supporters
the question into lier serious consideratiOn. that however desirous they miglit be to get
and kept it out of this chamber. But. Sir, rid of separate school':. there was a minor-
that was not donc. The course. as I said. ity whbo held that they were sufferinîg in-
before. that -was pursued by the Governi- justice and were entitled to separate sehools
ment under the circunstances. in my hum- umider the constitution. IHowever willing
ble opinion. wvas a very grave mîistake. hec mighît be. it would be very dangerous
Now, Sir. after the remedial order was on his part, to iîake concessions unless the
passed, Manitoba replied In courteous people were, after investigation. convinced
termns, but refusing to comply with the that it was thîeir duty ini the interest of
provisions of that order. In her reply she peace. harmony and justice. to make somne
very courteously suggested an investigation. concessions to the minority. and no doubt
She stated thiat the Governmient of Canada Mr. Greenway expected in thiat way to edu-
could not be aware of all the surroundings cate ls people so as to secure their acquies-
connected with the school system thîat l:ad cence to some reasonab)le concession. I hiave
existed in. that province before the passage neyer been an advocate of separate schools
of that Sehool Act. and in addition, she pro- and I amn nîot an advocate of suc sheools
mnised every assistance tbat could possibly to-day ; but. at the same time. I am not
he given on lier part to present a clear ain disposed to trample upon the conscientious
distinct review of the whole situation tihat- rights of any minority. I would be very
existed prior to the legiation on tue schoo glad if our Catholic friiends would uite with
question. in order that the Governmnent of us in one common school systen, ail tue
this Dominion. and the members of this children being sent to the common schoiols ;
House. if it necessarily came before the. but. uundr our constitution. and in the face
might bave data of a reliabie character upon o, if the compact entered into at the timie of
whichi they could deal with the whole ques- confederation, I decline to be a party
tion. Sir, notwithstanding that very courte- to force. by law, the Catholics to com-
ous invitation to the Government of tuis piy with suci a system,. as they 1hold
Dominion to take that course, tliey declin- it would inflict an injustice on the min-
d to comply in any shape or way with the ority. The Manitoba schooil system may

invitation that had been made. They sim- have been a very inferior system, but I will
piy rested on their oars, and refused in any not discuss it. It may not have cone Up to
shape or formn to meet the suggestion that the standard as regards efficiency, either
Maunitoba had made. After that, the Gov- of Catholce or Protestant schools, but the
ernment here complained that a consider- fact that t was Inferior does ot render its
ae delay took place. But whose fault was abolition justifiable. Suppose tUe entire
it ? Manitoba, no doubt, was waiting, ex- 'system of education in Manitoba were in-



ettieient, would it he proposed to abolisb the testant. you could have no sehool at ail in
whole of it ? On the contrary. it would be that section. If you have one Iundred
the duty of the autlhoritie.s to seek to !im- sections in Maiitoba in whicl there is an
prove the standard of eticiency so that the average of ten children of school age, and
youth> of thie couutry miglit he tloroughly that they are divided in religion in the pro-
edIucated. Wlîein Sir Oliver Mowat vaime portion I have imentioned, you would un-

into power in Ontario. lie founid 1parate school, if I may use the word. one hundred
shoo werelt in the probvine to stay. No sehool sections under the operation of this

doubt lie camne tot the conclusion that under Act. That is one unfortunate feature in
the constitution they would have to lbe main- connection witlh the miatter. Again, tiere
tained Il perpetuity. He at once proceeded are thirty-five of tlos. scihools whiich have
to imîpro<îve the standard of the separate joined the comimon schol system, and whicl
sclools and souglit to make tlemn efficient. n re now obtaining the Governmllent grant.

aind it is gener'ally adimiit.ted not only iin our So fr as I can learn. these are not serious-
provinte. but tliroughioit lt this continent, aid y iuterfered witlh in the matter of Chris-
it was admiiiitted at the World's Fair. that itian edueation tauglit in the selools. They
the edieatioial systeil of Ontario is eqal to are. I iinderstand. allowed very consider-
that of any cuntry. able latitude. l'ese tlhirly-five selhools are

alotentirely attended by Catholic child-
Mr. I.VIN. Anl ilso that in Quebec. ren. 111(1 the moment this Act passed they

w ould be turned out o doors. their parents
M%. MeMLLEN. If the Catholies w'ould will becone separne school supporters and

only join us il seeking to arrive at so te thev will have to go to tle expelnse of build-
compronise. an arrange iet might be ar- ing new schools, wile these schools wîil re-
rived at instead of the present troubles be- uiîîn id'il there. nless tt' use of themîî is ai-
ing continued. I was very glad to lear' the lowed by the local government. Ail ihese difti-
statenielts made by miiibers fron the' mari- culties prove to me the great necessity there
tille provilcesU1. I w1s glad to kiiow that is for alLvilg tis uestion settld amicably
the I'rotestanit uimajority in those provinces between the two governments. I :m glad
ha:îs exteneled to the Catholie minotrity tlic thiat this Government las de'cided athist to
gredatest ourtesy ani considet.ration for th'irsî'iitl as a1(!mlliiioIlle t who

coiSenltious rights. and the people in thoseai
provinces are now living in ea.'ce aud hni-t.iew-of hîringiabout aiSettleîît'ut. l1
iioniy. If we approached all these ines-oin o isîigai4ea*-aile settiuieit

tions ii a. spirit of toleai'-tioii. fhe'rane iistrouble couldlevri' le
and Christian charity. ve would get alongg

sen asa cmuusio, te gntlmenwhol

vt'ry îuîîe l betier îl:îî hy liglîting aîmid lîiek- i îîîwaexist heirway t WiFete gal : w1ilMai-
etub. ofig i f yo vr get a settie-

to Mngaltiot discord in the' I îinio1. I ment to litno and lp'neelat altninit
dî'sire to point oit trvo or, thîr.e mnatters iii m1iliority. it iiust l'e oltainî'd witlî the con-

erd ti ih e irest'i> i1 is t'xcîl- sti iil tle( coldtf e heîle of tlihat
iugploljecetimi able. The w-hulejibroee- irovileby .ifioshsiltle.raid) relo wShihy for a
ig oumeted with diiiene tiosl.Of ten oban goermentsuthat you van force lia settle

tobigîeut haviu ot dietscr cnî'dtahl to hon. but Ido Say that (ve'y îîisile meauis
gentlemen opposite. If this Bill were adopt- sliiii at
(4d. soîlie îtcuirresults vouldtolow itls ît'fîîîî'tb uIis imîe:î-sur<, ý Iva roug-llt bt'ore uls,
ahîplieatioî to tueondition existing u bfore mn tbe (fnybvernet atall to ah-

M t Ia. li iatprovi eemiare1orltht' mvti e othe constittihon-.
Sehîools with ali anavrge aoittt*buce Of lot liieîotsetanadc- e ostittionof alt aw er in
oveî' ten vhililren. No doibt thiere if'l lix- tîîrince ipe wo is brep.aIre dt sy lis re-

cd poplariî. hult)ii it the aI- attentlu bu ll.ioi dipoi itelegaity ofssibe mBi.n
ait YxN) Sehîools «%vil filot exeef.d -evenhildrhlhve b e then eixusteove' iitha rspeOf
In orle tiiieer t reslsw l lo ths thebestlegi tlerit w this b use. a r uit

apicto telîool Aect ohnerein st be tel ef to me te Governient a vitualy
( ia ir witliiii pvie ue miles 0 oving l the airk. Tey are not at ail

Oine W.1y «anil live iles aunotht'r vay. saîistied th.iat evéîî thiglî the Bill qhll)lt
schOtlers withave aserhool It ail.neof inot hne no . tey e foice coi iyce with

lie ten children Nlo(tw hob ather s a mfroix s oisein th ppart of the province of
Cive to sixt('en years withini the î'fatius I Mntla The re-suit uîîdoubtedly iwili ho

hve iopiition>t't. Aft terage Ofttenidc that eveyp lause in this At oihl beconie the
Act t schoolnts of evexce Cehole child in subject fod litigation. As the siember for

Maitlî hcme sepaî'ate schl 1 I)'ort- 1 S-outh Oxford (Sir IRichiard Ca-trtwnightlithas
ers. Before they ca rjoeuimny oter sfhool aid. it egilI brig about negis iffiuste adfroit
syite. they liie got toher-e notibe of tenir aear to ye! ah fronmd(etade to decade
intentioli. ad it wili take onsiderale time whih in hresu l Thnlearnt feelings be-
before te nmies rie trasfened f wro ate twee theaminority and hmjoity f that pro-
sea rdte to the mout co laowtesehoolynist. SaynfIt i bsorutey ucmla under
there are teîilldidein .agschooh section. tese pronditions. thrt a settheupt sicould

Att te ofrentsoo aee Cathoi cildn o jbecr ldbMnitation Atheber forain
Mniob hOMLE sprt colspor-SuhOfr.SrRihr atrgt a
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some reasonable concessions. and by tle ceed in a manda.tory and tyrannizing way in
minority on their part acceptin-g these con- applying to Manitoba the reservation in the
cessions. It is said. Sir. that the minority c onstitutioin. whether for better or worse.
in Mauitol)a are suffering, under existing whether successfully Ot usuccessfuilly. whe-
circumstances. While my sympaties arei ther effectively or ineffectively-to pass the
with thei ninority, and while I should great- Bill now before this House. and let the mi-
ly regret that aiy minority should be sub- nority take thîeir chances. Whether it is
ject to conscientious disabilities in the mat- good for them. or bad for them. whether it
ter of education. I am glad to say that I is the best settlement or the worst settle-
havei been inforemed that the present scl,01 ment. is a. miatter of secondary considera-
system in Manitoba is practcally the sameW tion. Rush the Bill through the House. get
a.s the system in Ontario. I amn rejoice< the majority and the minority in Man'itoba
to know that eur publie sehool sys into a wrangle. and let them fight it out aq
tei in Ontario is so inoffensive from a best they can. That is the course the Gov-
Catholic standpoirit. that about hailf tle ernment propose-ino investigation or exam-
Catholie elildren are attending the public ination ; no coipliance with any suggestion
sciools. and have no conscientious injus- tht comies from Manitoba at all ; but go
tices iimposed upon thei. If that is the forward and rush the Bill through without
case in Manitoba. teni n very gret recard to consequences. The course which
atiCtion is being imlposed upon the minor- the Opposition. headed 1y my esteened
ity. However. I am not for a .mointeiit say- friend the leader. propose, is this. We say,
ing that the minority should be aske1 to i the flirst place that the action of the Gov-
part with any constitutional right. sifly eriinient lias very seriously interfered with
because they are not for the moment sub- a peaeeable settlement. We say that what
ject to any conscientious wrong. I do not hcs been done shiould he virtually undone.
say tlhat. but I an glad to know that tliat We say that the vexLtious and irritalting
is the condition of things at the present reniedial order that was issued by the Gov-
moient. Now. Sir, a good deal has been ernment, was a huge blunder, and should be
said with regard to the delay that has takenI withdrawn. We say that Manitoba should
place. I do lot hold the governent of |have been invited courteously to meet repre-
Manitob. altogetier re:4ponsible for thai i sentatives of this Government. to talk the
delay, aithougli they mlay be partly respiO1n- niatter over. and. if possible. coie to some
sible. The case has dra.iged along slowly settlement. We say that Maitoba should
fromn court t. court. but I do not think 1be allowed reasonable timie to settle the
the Manitoba govermînenît could be leld 'e- question. We sny that. after a full, fair aud
sponsible for the delay until. at all events.'tlorougli investigation into ail the (onditioiis
the last decisionl of the Privy Counlcil. de-1fornîerly and îow, a proposition should be
clarinîg tltit. the minoriiy had a right to ap- made to Manitoba of the least irksone char-
peal to the ceir-l authîGrity for remiefiedal
legislation. From that time down to Ihe
present. the Manitoba governinent undoubt-
edly may be hki responsible for sonie pro-
crastinationt. But, Sir. had this Government
taken the cour.e that was suggested by
the people of Maniitoba. I believe that hi
place of the time of this House being
taken up with this measure. we
would have long since reached a
happy settlement of aill the diffieniities.1
The hon. Finnnce Minister. in addressing the
House on this question. said that he divided
this House into two parties. One party de-
clared that under no circumstances could
Manitoba be interfered with. justly or un-
justly, in regard to her school legislation.
That party was headed by the hon. ieni-
ber for North 8imcoe (Mr. McCarthy). He
said that all the rest were agreed that the
provision of the constitution for the relief
of the minority should be applied ; but the
Government's position was to apply it here
and now, while the Opposition's position was
to put it off indefinitely, in order to see what
Manitoba would do. Well, Sir, I contend
that there are three distinct parties in this
House. There is the party that the Finance
Minister has referred to, headed by the hon.
member for North Simcoe. Then, there is
the Government .party, who propose to pro-

acter, a proposition which would in the least
degree interfere. with lier present school
systeni. which would not tend to annoy ore
exasperate the niajority. But she should be
asked to put into law a certain measure of
relief which would. to sone extent. if not
ccmpletely. satisfy the minority. If. after
that. Manitoba should continue to stand in
the breach. and persist in a refusal to do
anything, to grant justice to the ninority,
then. we say. give the ninority the advant-
age of the reservation in the constitution.
whatever it niay he worth ; but not until
we first put upon Manitoba the entire onus
and responsibility of saying whether she is
willing to do anything or not. The hon.
Minister of Public Works (Mr. Ouimet) some
time ago stated. elther in a letter or verbally.
that. if certain privileges touching religious
instruction in the sehools at certain hours
were granted, possibly the minority would
be willing to accept that concession ln set-
tlement of this question. I believe the hon.
member for Winni'peg (Mr. Martin) replied
that, if a settlement of that eharacter would
be satisfactory to the minority, he had not
the sligltest doubt that the government of
Manitoba would go the length of meeting
that suggestion. Afterwards, I believe, that
suggestion was withdrawn, as being not
quite satisfactory to the minority, and the
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mîatter rests there. Nothing has been done Why. the Cabinet Ministers were not requir-
since that time : but I do believe that by a ed to keep within their Unes. In one section.
careful discussion of the whole question with we had one Minister preaching one thing,
the people of Manitoba. in the proper spirit. and li another section another Minister
we mîight fairly hope to arrive ait a settle- preaching an entirely different thing. The
ment. I am1 sure it would be a imatter of sat- hon. Minister of Agriculture (Mr. MontaguLI)
isfact ion to every man i this fHouse :ind to went back to his constituency, and declared
hIe people of tlus Dominion to knlow that a. that, so far as the Dominion Goverinient
question wlielh las eauîsed so much agita- were concerned. they have perforned all the
tion and So mueh strife. huad been peaceably duties that devolve upon them. They had re-
and quietly settled. I do not want at the ceived the judgient of the Privy Council
present juneture to be a party to the coer- of England and had transnitted that judg-
eon of Manitobn. I friankly admit that. ment to the Manitoba government. and had
But. while I have no desire to support co- nothing more to do with it ; that it was now
ercive laws. for the purpose of foring con- for Manitoba to say wlat she would do with
cessions out of the government of Manitoba it, but that the Dominion G4overnment lhad
until they have lhad a. fair opport-unity of done their duty in the nmatter. At the sane
edticatincg hfleir people up to the point of itmne. we had Ministers in other sections
doing justice to thei minority. I would like making very different stateieiin.s. and ir ili
to. ait the samie time. press upoi M2Ianîitoba. becomes lion. gentlemen opposite to belittle.
that she herself should not coerce lier owi in any way, the hou. leader of the Opposition
ninority to accept a law which they appear by trying to show that he lias quilbbledi on thle
to resent very strongly. but should be gen- sichool question. H1e has taken a straiglhtfor-
erous to then. Now. Sir. i Was quite aiused ward. nanly, upright. statesiman-like course
with an address that was delivered a few on the whole question. fron beginninîg to
evenings go bV tlIe hon. Controller of In- end. In the course that he iook il regard to
land Reveinue (.Ir. Prior). le appeared to the six montlis' hoist. 1 am satisfied tlhat
take special delight in i.referring to the lion. wlien lie reviewed all the clauses of the Re-
lender ot'flie Opposition as the follower of niedial Bill. when he saw lhow they faileil
the hon. member for North Sinene (Mr. Mc- to apply to the conditions of the minority in
Carthy). I suppose t nthat.lu(10in19 hat. lie the North-west, wlhen he carefully criticised
wishued to engender in the breasts of the the different provisions and the probable re-
Catholie people of tlis country a feeling of sults, he saw in it nothing but a ieasure tlhat
resentint and bitterness towards uthe hon. would cause a good deal of strife and ll-
leader of the Opposition. Well. Sir it is no feeling. and lie did. as any honourable states-
credit to any mjember of the present Cabinet mian would do. lie )referred to allow muatters
to try to stir up bitterness and strife of that to renain as they are in the hope tlat a bet-
kind. But the hon. gentleman was entirely ter and more peaceable solution of the ditti-
mistaken. when lie sa.id that the leader of culty miglit be brought about in somne other
the Opposit ion had become the follower of way rather than have a Bill of this kind he-
the hon. menmber for Northî Simecoe. The comne law, whuichi would cause ebndless strire
case is the very reverse. Who moved the! and bitterness. I an satisfied that was his
resolution that was voted on in this House? view, and it was because lie caine to that
Was it the hon. membher for North Simeoe'? view thlat lie took thue course hue did.
No. it w.as my honoured leader ; and the Now, I want to say a few words ii regard
lion. member for North Simîee followed the to the hon. Minister of thie Interior (Mr.
lhon, leader of the Opposition, by supporting Daly). I hecard huim upon this mea:sure a few
and voting for that resolution. Therefore. nights ago. and I was amnazed to listen to the
I cannot under'stand the remiarks of the hon. tirade of abuse and criticismî whiich he heap-
Controller of Inland Revenue. We are cd upon the Manitoba goverunent, at the
quito glad to have the lion. member very moment when the Governiment of whicl
for Northu Simicoe follow thue leader of Ihe was a memîber were proposing to send up
the Opposition by supporting that resolution. a delegation lu thte hope of brinîging about
and if he continues - to follow him a settlement. Is that the act of a responsible
we shall be delighted. I would say Minister whîo dt'sires a peaceable settlement
that as far as he is concerne'd, ini of the question ? If it he, then I do not know
point of ability and eloquence lie is an what diplomacy or statesmauship! is. I was
acquisition to any party which lie chîooses lamazed ho listen ho that adldress brimful of
to join. Nobody denies his gr'eat ability and criticism andh abuse. whiich ce'rtainly would
power of debate, and we are very glad to not tend to allay the feeling of bitterness
know that, in the course lie took on this caused by the strained relations that exist
question. he feltit hbis duty ho vote with us. between Manitoba and thîe Dominion Gov-
and we consider it an honour to our leader ernment. For a meuiber of this Cabinet.
that men of his ability and power should suip- under the circumstances, to indulge in a
port this side of the House on this very lim- Ispeech of that kind was, l inmy humble
portant question. The hon. gentleman spoke opinion. exceedingly inopportune and not at
also of my hon. leader's quibbling on this all calculated to promnote a settlement. I
question. Well, if any party in this counitry would like ho know what his honourable col-
has quibbled ah ail upon this whole issue, h leagues, whîo are on their way to Wlnnlpeg.

ei the party of hon. gentlemen opposite. to secure a settlement of this question, could
Mr. McMULLEN.
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reply to Mr. Greenway, if. on their arrival,
that gentleman were to ask theni an explana-
tion of the utterances of the Minister of the
Interior in this House a few days ago. Were
he to say to tlhem: If these are the senti-
ments of your Government, if this is how
you feel with regard to Manitoba, if this is
the clear and distinct stateient of what you
think is. the feeling an ddisposition of the
Manitoba Cabinet, you had better return
home again, for you :have evidently not:
comne here for peace but for political war.
-what could be their reply ? They would
well deserve such a rebuke from Mr. Green-
way. Iiinuiy humble opinion, the Govern-
ment should have assumed the responsibility
of long ago appointing L commission t(o
thoroughly investigate the whole position of
things. in ord.'r to bring about a settlement
of the dilliculty. Had they done so, we
would have had from that commission a re-
port which could easily have been present-
ed to the House this session, as there were'
six months since the House last rose during
which iliat commission could have investigat-
ed and reported. We wouhl then have had
somethinîg before us on which to lègislate
satisfnetorily, aid we would have been in
the position of knowing exactly how the
w'holh matter stood. I do not see why the'
Governmnent did not take that course. They
have appointed commissions before this.
When the liquor question was pressin*- itself
so foreihly upon thm-a question Upu)I l
which the lion. Finance Minister (Mr. Foster)
in his siimplicity-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is
getting away fron the question altogether.

M1. McMULLEN. I am trying to show
why a commission should have been appoint-
ed.

MIr. SPEAKER. The liquor commission is
not the question before the House.

Mr. Mr MLLEN. I was trying to give
sone reasons why a commission should have
been appointed in this case, and was nmerely
drawing attention to the fact that on eith'er
question commissions had been appointed.
I was about to draw attention to the fa't
that a commission had been appointed by
the Attorney General of Ontario recently to
examine into the school difficulty wlhich had
arisen in that province, and by means of tha t1
commission the difficulty was settled. With
these experiences before us, the Govern-
ment would have been justified, in the in-
terests of peace and harmony in this coun-i
try, in appointing a commission ; and lad
they done so, they would have been able to
bring before the House. in an unanswerable
form, ithe condition of things that ex-
isted prior to the present school sys-
teim and also the injustice to w-hich
the minority of that country have
b1en suhjeeted under the present system.
In my opinion, and I frankly make this state-
meut. a general system of separate schools

in the North-west would be a mistake. The
population of Manitoba is exceediugly sparse
in the rural districts, every family lives on
160 acres or 320 acres, or even more. A
large proportion of the land is held on specu.
lation, the Hudson Bay Company being a
very large holder. Under such circumstau-
ces, to divide the entire rural population in-
to two section for edueational purposes,
would, I think, be a great blunder. I would
be glad to see the Manitoba government
inake a concession to the Catholle minority
in clles and towns wherever there Is a suffi-
·cent number to establisi eflicient separate
schools without interfering with the efti-
cieucy of the other schools, all being under
governmîent control and government inspec-
tion with teachers holding provincial cer-
tilicates of qualification, and the curri-
(ului of the separate schools to lie
the sanie as that of the public schools.
except as regards religious teacaing,
in the rural districts would result ii one or
two things. either in making t he educa:ini
of the rising generation exceedingly ex;wns-
ive. or by coipelling the engagenrt of
elenap, and, therefore, too often inetfici-nit
teachers. and therefore to nke thi t eelhn-
tion very inferior. A gr'at deal has been said
in this Ilouse on this question which. in my
opinion. is altogether beside the issue. For
instance. a great deal bas been said about
the different bills of rights. I listend to ihe
Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey) in his long
address and I thought a great deal of what
he said nust only tend to confuse the public
nind on hie main issue. We in this Flouse
cannot go behind the constitution. It may
be that imnproper iniiuences were exercised
to import into that constitution el:uses
vhich would not otherwise have beeu there.

Tlhis is an Act of the British Parliament,
and we cannot amend it. If improper in-
fluences were used in the moulding of that
constitution, that may be an argument for
going to England and asking foi an amen'd-
ment of the Act, but it is no argument in
favour of ignoring any clause in that en:net-
ment. No judge upon $he heneh would
listen to an argument as to the influences
brouglit to bear upon ti mebnilers of ths
House in passing the la- which thejudge
is callei upon to apply to the cases before
hii. And so with us, we have nohuiig t do
with the influences thiat made the const=tu-
tion : all we have to do is to intelligen:ly
interpret it as we find it.

A good deal has been said with regard to
influences exercised in this louse uîpou this
question by the members froni the province
of Quebec, and many insinuations have been
thrown out. I must say. fter lî)dingtZ a
seat in this Hlouse for fourteen years, and
after a long business experienne., that I
have never had the pleasure of being aIsFo-
clated with a more broad-inded. liberal,
patriotic body off nien than the French Cana-
dians I have met in this House. I h1ia e
never noticed any disposition on their part
to be blassed in theLr views or harsh in
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their utterances with re.gard t- any class or
any creed. I amr glad i o be ableta bear
testimony to this fact. I thii the course
they have taken upon the question, follow-
Ing their noble leader, as tbey have done
In the statesuan-like views lie las expressed
upon this question. is ereditable to them,
and will do away with the feeling entertain-
ed by mîany in this country that the French
Canadians of Quebec are disposed to inter-
fere with the righits and liberties of other
classes and other provinces. I hope wie
have heaird the last of such opinions.

Let ue express. in closing, uy earnest
hope that the comusion whichL las gone
to Manitoba may succeed iu ihin..in; about
a settlement of this question. I shuall be glad
indeed if they return with an agreement
entered into or outlined, thiat will 1he satis-
factory to ail parties. And I hope that the
application of the reserve power in the con-
stitution will never be brought into play in
this Dominion. After studying it. I cannot
but think that the fathers of confederation.
when they adopted that clause creating a
reserve power. never expected that it was
to be used. I think it was intended to be
like a boquet in a man's button-hole-more
for ornament than for use ; for it does not
carry with it any declaratory provisions
making it clearly understoo:1 and show-
ing how it ca ibe applied in the in-1
terests of any particular minority. It is un-
questionably In a very unsatisfactory form,
to say the lenst of it. I hope that in the il-î
terests of the Dominion and of each of the
provinces. whatever may be the minority in
any province, whether Catholie or Protes-
tant, the treatment of that minority will be
so generous. so conclliatory. will be char-
acterized by such toleration and for-
bearance. that never In the history
of this country will relief have to
be applied for under this clause.
If we proceed upon these principles, we will
get over our difficulties far better than by
going into a struggle of a province with the
Dominion. and the Dominion with a pro-
vince, which undoubtedly will end in trouble
of no ordinary eharacter. Manitoba bas
cost this Dominion a considerable sum of
money already. Nor do I say this with the
desire at all to refleet upon that province,
which possibly may hecome the most !ni-
portant province of this Dominion. It bas
unquestionably a fertile soi. and is destined
to become a grand country. But we have
had a little lesson from Manitoba already.
After she had got a provincial charter and
commenced to exercise lier provincial pow-
ers, she ran across a contract that we had
entered into with the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way with regard to granting charters fi,
railways running south-west of the uain
line, for twenty years. As a result of that
unfortunate entanglement, we had to pay
the Canadian Pacifie Railway a sum of $10,-
000,000 to get rid of that contract. On that
occasion, Sir John Macdonald, who was a

Mr. McMULLIEN.

very experienced statesman, declared that
we could not check Manitoba. I believe
that was a true saying. We have no desire
or wish to check lier, and for that reason I
hope the commission that is noow at work
will bring about a quiet and peaceable set-
tlement of the trouble that is now agitating
this House and causing so iuicli agitation
throughout this country. and enable us to
get back to our old party lines. and figlht on
the lnes of Grit and Tory. protection and
revenue tariff. But let us by all mueans get
rid of this vexed question that is taking up
so much of the time of this House. aind lias
caused so imucli unpleasantness between
different classes of our people.

Mr. BORDEN. It is not my intention to
address myself to the amendmîent mîoved by
the lion. iember for North SimCoe Ir. Me-
Carthy), but to the main motion before the
House. I observe that nearly all the speak-
ers on this subject have agreed that this is
the most important question which lias ever
come before this House since confederation.
The lion. leader of th liouse iSir Charles
Tupper. B:rt..) saidl that. in his long experi-
eice. reaeliiig over forty years. he liad never
before dtony assenbly. or any
parlianent. a m u fsuchl gravity ai
importance. But I an incliedli(l to thinuk that
hon. gentleman hllias 1 mnialeI an elror. I )e'lieve
fthat lie did onc lpr'opose a IllestionI o the
parliament of his native lirovince which was
of evenI greatir cinseiene. of more
gravity, tian this one. Mr. Speaker, this
ieasure proposes to miake sueli use of the

powers of this llouse as has never been at-
tenpted since confederatiin. na mely. to inter-
fere. to amend. to supplemuuent. to chain«ge. the
legislation of a province with reference to) a
subject over which the provinces have exclu-
sive control under our federal systen of
government. But Sir. that hon. gentleman
found it convenient at one time to submit to
the legislature of his own province a meas-
ure whiieh did not siiply propose to change
the constitutioni under which that province
existed, but to sweep away the very consti-
tution itself, and to legislate the province
out of the condition in which the people had
lived happily for many years. and against
what was well kiown to be the will of the
people, into a confederation for which their
permission had never been asked. Now. I
can understand the lion. gentleman desiring
to say that this was a more grave and extra-
ordinary use of power than the one to
which I have just referred, because lie was
taking exception to a statement which had
been made by the leader of the Opposition
(Mr. Laurier), with reference to the action of
the hon. gentleman at the tine to whicl I
refer. The words of the leader of the Oppo-
sition to which the hon. leader of the House
took exception, were these :-

But the hon. gentleman knows that the bitter-
ness of the initiation of confederation, the feel-
Ing against the coerclon then practised, has
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never been removed, and never will entirely Whereas the subject of a union of the
disappear until it ia buried in the grave of the North Ainerican provinces, or of the maritime
last man of that generation. whose manhood provinces of British North America, has been
was outraged by the arbitrary proceeding which from time to time mooted and discussed in all the
trampled under foot the dignity and manhood colonies, and whereas. while many advantages
of a proud people. •may be secured by such a union, either of all
I stand here now ,as one of the representa- these provinces or of a portion of them-
tives of the province of Nova Scotia, to say Mr. DAVIN. Mr. Speaker, is my hon.
that every word uttered by the hon. leader friend in order ?
of the Opposition with reference to the man- Mr. BORDEN. Make your point of order.
ner in which confederation was carried inm
the province of Nova Seotia. is absolutely Mr. DAVIN. The point of order I make le
and literally true. But, if the leader of te this : My lion. friend is discussiug what le
House desired to palliate the force of thatrl' .side issue of the main debate. and
irdictmuent made by the leader of the Opp'- f ask whet.her lie eau. on a motion to go
sition. how did he proceed to do it ? H., lîfo committee and an ameudment thereon
took us back a long way into the history of lark back and discuss the main question?
the province, but, as lie has seen fit to d-1 NIr. SPEAKER. 0f course. an hon. mcm-
so, and as lie has seen fit to misstate tb- bereau refer to any debate that las taken
history of those times, I think it is only place in previous stages of the Bil ; but I
proper that we should have -on recordhe un thed
facts with reference to what took place !i rne
those troublous times in Nova Scotia. Now, the Chair.
Sir. I give the hon. gentleman the full bene-
tit of his lne of argument, and this is what: . I uniende:vouring to
h- said ln the House : atswea r what ibeleve to bin a eaisrepre-

lion. Joseph Howe was the leader of the Nova s the wordan a parliament-
Scotia goverument at that time, and in 1861, a s on cmito the history o! the p ovince on
year aféterwvards. lie moved, in his capacity of Nova'*1. Svotia. wîth resl)Cet Io t'aie passing
leader oM the House, a resolution in favour rf o Et A d ofi c. uane here by
a federal union, or otherise, of British Nortl, i tIc 1'advr of< the Hlouse. whieli mi.srepre-
Ainerica. ils motion was as follows-I onlly senaon ree thionk I yn deatil.le( to asaer.
rpud the maan clausea i reviu e ofe il ;

4 And wherýeas, while many advantages rnay be as 1 toulons.' aeld honderbi f thede-

sfirab lois Iity of eeping t tequio n before

sccured by sucb a union, eitherofatl these ha
provinces, or any portion of tnetH, many and .ateiet. Wietu ied, I wasrread-
serHous obstacles are presented, which can only in< a resohion. ofw1ii the leader o!tthN
be overcome by mutual consultation of thei bUSO read a1Verv smail aiid 111iiportant
lcadeng men of the colonies and by free com- part iii i.-e1aiii-od iat the

dunication with the Imperial Goverment." tion )fi was virtually hefore
When I tell the hon. gentleman that I seconded tIe people prior to the date at vhiclh it wvas

that resolution, and it was passed unaniously
by the legisature f Nova Scotia in 1861,I P.iS iet o se lt.tIst9nceno! il
think he will absolve nie from the charge o 
having pressed a union, etheBritis aNorth 187. That resolution was as follows
Ainerican provinces, and broug t Nova Scotia Wereas the subJect o a union ofthe North
into It on teres that would warrant ony ac- merican provinces. or of the'maritime pro-
tion being characterized as the ho. gentleman vinceshI o British Ainerica, as been fron
bas characterlized thes. But what was the ac- ende to tiune naooted and discimsedouslil the
tion taken? I oved l the legisature o Nova colonies.
Sotia on with April, 1866 my resolution. The And whereas, while manf advantages rgay be
general elections took place twvo ycars after- àecured by such a union, rither of ail these
wards. Mr. Hlowe and myseit were committed, provinces. or of a portion of then prany and
iii* the face ut the legisature and the country serious obstacles are presented, whici eau only
to a policy of the union of the British North be overcome by mutual consultation the lead-
Anerican provinces, which proposition receîved ing men ut the colonies, and by free communi-
the unanimnous assent of the legislature. The cation wita the Inmperial Government.

olections took place two years afterwards, w fth Thereore resolved, That is Ecellency the
the resuit that I was brougtt into power at the Lieutenant-Governor be respectully requested
iead oi the largest majority that any leader of to put hinisut in communication wlth His Grace
the Nova Scotia government ias had at its back the Colonial Secretary, and His Excellency the
in the history of the country. a was elected, Governor Gwneral, and the Lieutenant-Governors
and an overwhelming majority of the menibers of the other North Ainerican provinces,l order
were elected to support nie, in the face of iiy to ascerta n the policy f Her Majesty's Gov-
public declaration imade ln 1860 Iu favour of a eruent, an the opinions t the other colonies
union of the provinces ofBritish North America. with a view to au enlightened consideration. uta

n pee e ti s question ivolving the ighest interets, and

No186M..Thataresolution was asefollowsi:-
Amerian povincs, ad broght ova Sotia Whreasthe sub.ietofa ndin oftheorthce

reference to that matter? I fnd tat, ou. A meicc of lu arite pro -
the hast day o! the session o 1861, in the cught to be set at rest.

Nova Scotia House o Assembly. Mr. Howe Th ere ishrot a. single word in taetesolu-
did move the followng motion, not the oneihN tion Whie luanvby tal commts the legisa-
read by the hon. genteman-that was only tUr o!thim provinee oNovi Scothis to t e
auninimortant clause of it-but this: i tadop o! ton e n sderation ofatay tiue ln

NoM.Sekr1ht eetefcsi ueto novn1h hgetitrss n
refrene t tht mtte ?EVfid Stat ou DIupo whc[hONbi.id nalte rvne
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the future. It was simply a resolution de- ing the Confederation Aet for Nova Scotia
elaring that it was expedient to have a! in opposition to petitio!ns signed by tens
conference with the Colonial Secretary to of thousands of people asking tbat ti. Act
ascertain his views on ihe subject of con- should be submitted to tbe people. I am old
federation. Besides, the resolution did not enough to remember the events of thati day.
refer specially to the union of all the pro- and 1 know thiat froi one end of the' pro-
vinces. it might he a union of two or thrce vince to the other liere was a union of :ll

· or all the provinces, and in no sense cau the old parties against the Act of cocreion
it be clained that it in any way indicated which the hon. gentleman was attenpting
the state of public opinion in Nova Scotia nt te press upon tUe province. whiehi l ad
that timeî.'. On the c'ontrary. it was passed; een calle(lupon to govern. not for the pur-
011 the ast day of thie session. just before pose of carrying out the union of the pro-
prorogation. and in tie. reports of the de- vinces, because it was neyer îhought of
bates, which in Nova Scotia have been or referred to in 19;3.'e liongentleman
always very fully given. I fail to find one!Came into pow.r in -Nova Svotia on a cr%
word of dehn te' as havina occurred on that of retrenchient, and lit got into poweronly
niotiou.n. atl even tbe mottion itself floe-snot te inauguirate a syswmn of etaaac
appear in tUe otieial dt)a tes. In ISG4. atter pwicr uad neter before been equa led h that
the lion. geontleîîîau. wlo wastnieri in oppo1- province. sIind TI:n happy to say lia:s ever

iîiton had couinete pow-er. as leader!been equalled sinto. andn nolefrisiate out
of the governiient. li, proposed p resolu- of the oands of theth ole ute riglts whic
tion s.'ttiIZ forth ilat ir s desirabl.e t i they sbad reposed i whis hands to guard.
have. mîci a union (if ail the provinces, bat I think these facts pretry cffýecti%-ely di-s-
a union of tlie maritime I)rovifeS, the re- rposeof te dainm18o.the hon. gentleman
soluton bing n the tvriis that lie lada nstemlat. ofribî the peole to

pass the A ef Confeera lon. But theton.
Resolved, That His Excellency, the adininis- i gentleman lain that he pterd itO .

trator of th e Goverinent, be requested teap- of t and orthBpopl te itwich
point delegates (flot to exceed five) to confer witb opc ihM' erg rw n i es
delegates w-ho niay be appointed by the govern- lehn et.'i ~ ': i~' ~1'i
nients of New Brunswick and Prince Edward says ho g":le a promnise 1rliat lie wf-uldl carry
Island. for t e purpose f arranging a prelimi- the ls 1a reptsiiiisil t oeovine fNov a
nary plan for the union of the tbree provinces Itin these fctpre ti. Well.
under one governmnent and legisiature. such Sir. 1 uIld(!lstand lithat ie Ilin. Mr. Tili'.,
union to take effet wen confirned by the legis--se onecf te li tote tlemn-
lative enacthients of the varous provinces in-ferene and if any pledges were given. I sup-
terested and approved by Her yajesty te osethat-lion. geiitliiiauW Il.-Ive given
msens oafine pNedgeeswBsrae linn.d riiiews

This proposition p oe rngtirgy to te es- House. But wlimtI-ewefini] -ith referenc
tarliSlIient f te union of te three mri-e te province oV Newi? Wv'filîd
unin paovin(es wnjuftiee t the leader gis-hit the qqestici Was 5il)lljtt.Id to tii.
Ilie Houte. t I wil uote fro us sp e'esl. dn- people f tlat provine e t once, but i (wi *
liverrdMbaj hlm linintroducing t1Ui' resotu-yFist tUeherovie cf New Brunswie li
tiouî 1hy rond. The lion. lx.'îîrlen th as te Acept Cofionfederntion. but a hfew ol.

sa i(dlgnter tUe question as hhe nitted aint. and
adopted by a niajomity of the J)('0Ilc of tintI

There consequently, I arnsatisfed, such a province. wnd ver re Brn an Ju he sn.n
disinclination on the part ot these two great -Te-ho n gntl Nen mir'r-lsk. Tueraus
sections in which the Government et Canada a they fevt they were fairla treated. carr-
divided as to renier it quite iipractlcable teter the bargain wasgt or whether th 
discuss, except as theory for tSe future, a union c
of Canada with the maritime provinces. But bargain was bad, it was of thieir own mak-

1 arnsatisfed that wSilst the financial condition inr. As was ridtly aiethed Ioy ny Tion.
of affaira sas been such as it bas been for years friend (fr. Laurier),:tUe people of tUe pro-
u Canada-the deficit now between the expendi- . vinee ofa Novfa pSetia ft they giad sustaipil
ture and revenue being more than a million a gross injury and tat a woos wron h ad
of dollars-thete maritime provinces would ho0k been done them. My lion. friend (Ir.
very dTubtfully upon a proposaIwhieh was t- oaurier) ig t have go e further than he
unite them with a country thatels placed mn a to th pincemot NecBuswik ? W nd
positionvi sucs financial embarrassment. bf te qstin w as be to e

hat w-as the resoluion and ths seas the te franchise cf that time. but his children
speech bhime leader of the Iuse pre- and ist t randchildren wBllriavek tepass
sentod te tUee les1 aturecfNoa Scotia In away, before tUe mernory of that unJust act
1864. But now the on. gentleman, on theis effaced from teainds ut tUe People of
strensthtsf tse resolution I haveuebd, pass- Nova Scotia.

ed in 1861, and of the resolution whch Now Mr . Speaker, with reference to the
looked entirely te a maritime union, and legisation before this House. As a reason
dis speech. i ownih e sald tht a union for JustifyingtUe statement tat this is te
with t e upper provinces pvas absolutely most Important and gravest measure that
Impossible. seeks te justify himself in pass- bas been presentd te Parliament for its con-

unit themDwit a onrjhti lcdi
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sideration since confederation. I desire to| propose to enact this legislation. I do not
refer to one point in a sense that nay desire. Sir, to say anything offensive, but It
not be universally agreed upon. I am not is well known that as we approach the end
a lawyer, but I have followed this discussion of every Parliament, there are hon. gentle-
pretty closely and have read all the litera- men who have got tired of politics. who do
ture pertaining to it. At any rate, some of not propose to seek re-election, and wno
the leading lawyers have taken the view that i possibly have chosen for themselves comfor-
whatever legislation we may pass with ri table otilces whicl they hope to enjoy for the
ference to this matter, it cannot be after- J rest of their days. There are of necessity
wards changed ; that it is like the laws of several hon. gentlemen in this House who
the Medes and Persians, fixed and unalter- i come under that description. These are the
able. It seems to mne from my reading. and igentlemen who propose to setile for ever the
looking at it as a layman. that that allega- destinies. not ouly of the province of Manu-
tion is well grounded. If that be the casb. toba. but of this Dominion. I put it to yoa,
Sir, then the circumstances are indeed mo- Mr. Speaker. and I put it to such hon. gen-
imleltous. Wien we think that we are about tlenen. whether it is desirable that a ques-
to pass a systen of laws upon the subjeci tion of such immense significance should be
of education whieh is exclusively a provin-jsettled 1y a 1-use corposed as 1 have
cial right. and that we are going to imposepoited out. Now. what appened in 1891 ?
upon a great province. this law for al timue. '1'heu we had a great leader of the Conserva-
no natter how the circunstances may tive party wbo. wlztever cise we might say
change. or how the population may change, of hilli. was a man inelined ta stick to con-
or how desirous they may be to make a stitutional usage. at any rate. That right
change in that matter. when we think that hon. gentlemn had occasion to propose a
for ever that law. by our act here, is to )e subject for the consideration of this country,
fastened upon that unwilling province, surely iisubject rpferring to the question of trade.
it ought Io cause us to pause. I wish to call a subject affecting our mate'iaI prosperity.
your attention. Sir. to the words of the re- Ilion. gentleman thought it of sudi-
medial order itself. hearing upon this point :cient eqt1CýflCC to appeal to the country

The comnmittee, therefore, recommend that the of that Parliaent rde. aoflte sedit
provincial legislature be requested to consider oft ao iamen frerorastle peopie
whether its action upon the decision of Your i
Excellen2y in Cotincil should be permitted to o s the important unestion of a
be such as, while refusing to redress a grievance recirocal treaty witl the lnited States.
which the highest court in the Empire bas (le- But to-day a question w'ilîi far transcends
clared ta exist, niay conpel Parliaient ta give in inportanceh a t question of reciprocty,
the relief of whsch under the constitution the important as it is to us-a question on
provincial legispature is the proper and priniary lieh the happiness of a province
source, thcreby according ta this view, p~r-Ili. a question on lieh the fa e of

wanently divestint itself in a very large meas- i a
îre of its authority and so establishing in the fttle here within four weeks or ti e end

province an educatiosal systetnwyich no riatter
what changes may take place in the circu-ofhn. tentarlianaocat. by lion, gentlemen w o
stances of the country or the views of the people. have ither thadeU i theirninds togy
cannot be altered or repealed by any legislativo jt of polities and have no further care
body In Canada. for the people. or who know that wen this

Surely. «Mr. Speaker. this is a serions. que*;- Lalilieliones to ai, end. th.'y ill be
tion enouglIi. t seemis ta me in view of thîis placed in eomfort:ible offices for the t'est
point alone. that this iouse shoulj hesitat h o. of their lives.
before undertaking ta pass legisiation wîîie a yarn reminded ataindof wlfat happened rm
no matter whatrnay happen can neyer be Nova hcotiamnt1867. As , ave sid. we

clg.d af terwards. I want to ask who are hnd there a question of greater onsequence
we thît we should undertake this important even than the present question. had
legrisiation ? Why, Sir.ve are a r e the question of a provincial legislature legis-
which it is annonuned to-day by the leader of lating awaY the eosiition ih f the pro-
the House, will, within three or four weeksvince and legislating the province intoa
core ta its end u ty efflux of time under the new arrangement. We had nine-tenths of
constitution. This is the body wich pro- the people nown ta be opposed ta that legis-
poses ta encroach upon the exclusivew pmaeir-ation, just as 1h10vast majority of the peo-
of a province igith legisation whic l can pe of Crsda to-day are known ta be op-
neer be abanged, no matter how muci tht pased ta the Billwhieh these hon. gen-
province, or no matter low much ns Par- temen arc now tring ta force thraugh
liament or its successrs may desirecum this House. And what happened ? At an
change It afterwards. We are a Parlia- time. not many weeks before tat confede-
ment elected upon lists made In the yea rationmeasure was carried through the

Supon which not one-half of the namei.wlegisature oh Nova Scotia pIt was well
are ta be found of those who are eligible known that the leader of the goverument

votes t-da. Thre s 5 percen afof this Parliamento-day hen glee whoii

chang in Canda efcort hch trndt he peole or a h m nowl thuat preninces
threly.arr.aSpeaker. thisgsnalsernousoques-TParliamentncomesntoanted.hr the willhe

tineog.I14m1t ei iwohs lcdi ofraleolcsfrters
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niglt iluit lie hiad carr.ied that neasure by act or to refuse to act. how importat it is
a considerable najority : and so le did. But that I should be possesed of all the knowl-
what happend ? Tie hon. gentlenen wlo edge which it is possible to be p)ossessed of,

helped hin to carry it siepped out of the in order to aet inteltliently. Ad therein, I
legislatture of Nova Scotia into the Senate of take it, Sir. is one of the main arguments
Canada, or into public otfices from one end in favour of the policy whichî my lion. friend
of the province to the other. Not a man of the leader of the-an:ruflieft
themu wis re-lectedin i'li eleîtions of 1867. in favour of the fuilest inquiry afld investi-
except the hli . l afr f ite itouse. andgat ml. in order that we nmy intelligeitly
lie was eleced only hy a very narrow ma- and IioLestly diseliarge (outlties as reî'e-
jority : lie got in just by the skin of lhissentatives of the.Supîose we have
teeth. I say we are repcating il this Flousern. ly aIfewda1 or fe -- sor
what happenled iln the province of Nova wnîonths:wliatis tiat, if hl tthat delay
Scotia. in 18;7 : and I dare say it is fitting we -re able to set.tle this Iue!tioil iiu-
that the lion. gentleman wlho so successfully telligent lines-upon litzw'ieiî arej t t
bulldozed the legislature of Nova Scotia in l the parties (o' 'r'd ? lithi eoinec-
1867 to carry confederation thrO.il-h theion. 1 wilI observe tua t lit. I)Vo)i11Ct. 0f

House against tle welliiuerstoo1 wishes Manitoh-)a.invites. n tquesis investigation;
of the p(Iople of tlhat province, should be and. itliotii dbe1îs ave been
brouglt here to coerce this Flouse into pass- read nîany titmes. Isa iave 11)trouble the
ing legislation whiei lie majority of the Ilouse U)- reing thenu :-uain. :1.11 IIfll)ort-
people? are opposed ro. and which is iimi- -tutrt of nîy argunuerir. Afier tue reiediaI
enl toa the imnterests of the province of Mani- order was sent t lg e
toha and the interests of the Dominion af toba, that legisiature sent in
large. taiuing these Nvords

Now.i u f fnr. Speaker. in refureuein to this
question. there e tabe certain facts as tne believe that wliai the remedial order as
tri whiithere isag nt uponIl sides. made. tiiere yascotg ovaiable then t Your
Thiere is no(luestion w'hatever th-mt the [ Exscellency in Council ful. and aurate infor-

itoba EduaeitIoni Act of 1890 is co1stitut-iOn- da as to the worknof our former system
fewo monthsi:swhatisthatif 

by thatyf 
schools.aiý tt lnoeete b te ih we a o beieve ttat there as lacking the

ttatesof forning a correct judgient as jt to
tbe'r. t1iat the ïnority in the Inrovine effect uon the irovince o changes ivinthe direc-

Manitoba haxe the right of appeal:t ai tion indicatcd inthe oreir.
lias heen settled hy the highest court ofth! Being ipressed with dthis vie, we respect-
rea i. There is no doubt. inmy mnd ai fully .zul)ritd tbat it Isnt yet too late tonake
any rate. and. I think. in theiuids of th a ful bad deliberatedi investigation o the whore
miajority of the miemnhers of this House, cer- subjeet. Shou sucmh t Acourse be adpted, we
tainiy not in the mind of the Minister -<)f shall cbeerfully assist in affording the nost corn-

Justce.thattbi Paliaient isfreeta actplete information available. An investigation ofsuch a kind would furnish a substantial basis of
or to refuse to net, as itmnaiy sec fit. There faci.uponb thisdîonclusions could be formed
s no doubt h ther-this faet was settled lu it h a reasonable degree of ertainty.

the aruient that took plaee before the It is urged mos strongly that upon sides-
Privy Couneil in England-that the action portant a atter, involving as it does, the reli-
of this ParlianAent iso uely political. The gous feelings and convictions of different classes
question is-and it is a question which theof the peopleof Canada and te educational in-or t e T e nt. -terests of a province which is expected to be-

toerunt thae n rty ien ac thr e -of cone one o! the niost important in the Dominion,
nit thrh noasty action shoud be taen, but that, on the

thas leiseatione is the bestg tht can be contrary, the greaest care and deliberation
done in the interests o? Canada at lageY hould be excrcised and a full and. thorough

We ear a reat deal about the rights o? investigation made.
minorities. I believe.in preserving and con-
serving the rigtso? m inorities. But, Sir. That was the message of the legiînture of
we are here under a syste of responsible the province f.Maitoba to theGovern-

goverutient. and the very foundation stone ment o Canada in answer to the reedial
of responsible governaient is to govern in crder. It seems to me that nothing couîd
the intereFts of the rmajority with a view indicate more certily the desire on the
to the «eatest grood of the grmatest number. part o that legisiatue vil) mot the roouir-
NowParliaEent may act or Parliament ma eillenItscyf tn Counci fl as tile olaru-
refuse to nct. If tîat he true, how enor- age points out, tey are rady to expedite
mously our responsibilities 'are increased. In the fullest way an Investigation into the
I have felt. 91ltlrough this delicate question. i ole matter. I find the Governg ent
that 1 would me glad if any man could satis- next sont to mianitoba modified re-

fy me that there was a plain duty on the medial order, wich seems to have been
part of this Parliafent to act. no matter issued shortly after t oe close of mast
what the eircumstances might be, after thesessi, fu and luwheh we saw soe hope
Comniittee of the Privy Council had decided that the Goverument had corne down fromn
that there ias a right of appeal. 1 cannot Its high horse and was willng to be re-
take that view. Therefore, if I amnfree to I l tued folowinganguage

Priv CouDnci nEgadthtteato
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The remedial order coupled with the answer resolutions passed by the legislature of Maiii-
of the Manitoba government, has vested the toba immediately after the general electioa
Federal Legislature with complete jurisdiction -not by a moribund legislature about to
in the premises, but it by no means follows end, by efflux of time, in three or four veeks,
that it is the dnty of the Federal Government not by a legislature composed. to some ex-
to insist that provincial legislation to be muutually tt a leistr genlme to onger
satisfactory should follow the exact lines of nut-t least, of gentlementothir c nosloiitn ietr
this order. It is hoped, however, that a middle lntend returning to their constituencies to
course will commend itself to the local authori- ask anew the suffrages of their electors, g u-
ties, so that federal action may become unneces- tlemen who are sitting, possibly. if not w'i':h
saryx-. commissions in their pockets. with th pro.

In answer to that the government of Mani-
toba sent the following message to this Gov-
ernmnent

mises of commissions and offiees after the

Parliament has ceased to exist-but by a
legislature fresh from the people. a legis-
lature elected upon this question, ·i legisia-

it is a imatter of regret that the invitation ex- ture elected by a najority of six to oe In
tended by the legislative assembly to make a favour of the policY Of the government
proper inquiry into the facts of the case has not whi enneted te legislaton we are now
been accepted, but that, as above stated, the
advisers of His Excellency have declared their proposing to alter
policy without investigation. It is equally a mat- That it is sincerely regretted that these re-
ter of regret that Parliament is apparently about
to l)e asked 10 legisiate without investigation. peated and earnest invitations for an inquiry have

It is with ail deference submittedthat such a been absolutely ignored by the advisers of His
course seeths alo eeree incaabe rasunae Excellency, who propose, without complete in-
course seemis to be quite incapable of reasonablefomtnth sevtoakcrielgsatn
justification and must create the conviction that formation theselves, to ask coercive legisation
the educational interests of the people of the pro- fron Parliament, the great majority of whose
vince of Manitoba are being dealt with in a inenbers are necessarily witbout a ful knowl-
hostile and peremptory way by a tribunal whose edge o the facts relative to the past and present
members have not approached the subject in a school systeis of Manitoba.
judicial spirit or taken the proceedings neces- That in amending the school law from time to
sary to enable theni 10 forai a proper opninlirne2 and ln administerlng the school systein of
upon the erits of the question. the province, it is our earnest desire to remedy

The mnquiry asked for by the reply of the any well-founded grievance and to remove any

legisnature a the remedial order should, in the appearance of inequality or injustice that may

opegislatu o the rem edal ore r shoulearnesty be hrought to our notice and to consider any
opinion off the undersigned, be again eansl'omîplainlt which mnay be made in a spirit ot
invited, and in the event of the invitation beingCfai nd conation.
accepted the scope of the inquiry should be h and conciliation.
sufficiently wide to embrace all available facts Dominion Parliament to deal with the question
relating to the past or present school systeins. in some way is not denied, it is confidently

The desire of the legislature and governsent iaintained that the central authority should not
of the province throughout the whole course of interfere with a province except in a case of
the proceedings, beginning with the enactmnents miost urgent necessity and only as a last resort
of the statutes of 1890, has been to provide the and ure ecesst ps l as has esomd

bes posibe mansot duatin fr te cildenand after the clearest possible Case bas been madebest possible means of education for the children out of flagrant wrong-doing on the part of the
of our citizens. To that end every possible provincial authorities. That no case has ever
effort has been put forth and every possible been made out for interference with the local
pecuniary sacrifice made in order that there law by the Dominion Parliament which will
might be established a. school system based upon justify said Parliament in setting aside the
sound principles and equipped and administered well recognized principle of provincial autonomy,
in accordance with improved modern educational a principle the maintenance of which is essen-
methods. Tbough very much remains to be ac- tial to the satisfactory operation of our con-
complished it nay be fairly asserted that a sttuton.
reasonable nmeasure of success has attended the
efforts which have thus been put forth.

In amending the law from time to time and
in administering the system, It Is the earnest de-
sire to remedy every well-founded grievance
and to remove every appearance of inequality
or injustice that may be brought to notice.

I desire to emphasize this clause again:

In amending the law from time to time and in
adninistering the system, it is the earnest de-
sire to remedy every well-founded grievance and
to reniove every appearance of inequality and off
injustice that may be brought to notice. With a
view to so doing, the government and the legis-
lature would always be ready to consider any
complaint that may be made ln a spirit off
fairness and conciliation.

Now, I have read to you, first. the reply off
the legislàture of Manitoba to the first re-
medial order, and, secondly, the reply of the
Manitoba government to the amended re-
medial order : and now I will read certalnu

Now. I have read the answers of Manitoba
to the remedial order and to the proposal to
pass a Remedial Bill in this Parliament. Aud
I am sure you will agree with me, Mr.
Speaker, and no man can dissent from the
statement, that no language could more
plainly indicate a desire on the part of the
government and legislature of Manitoba to
meet this Government and this Parliament
half-way at least and to remedy any injustice
which may exist under that legislation. They
have asked over and over again for an un-
quiry ; they have asked practically for a con-
ference. That bas been denied them. They

I have been treated In a most cavalier man-
ner. But it seems that. at last. through the
kind offices of personages outside of the Gov-
ernment, we are about to have a conference
between this GPovernment and the govern-
ment of Manitoba. The Government seem to
be very much afraid to accept any respousi-
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bility for the conference. We had questions to do so by the disallowance of this law ?
put across the House by the hon. member Months and months passed by during which
for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) as to wlhe- at any moment they could have disallowed
ther the Government had authorized the the Act. But they allowed the law to go
visit of Sir Donald Smith to Manitoba wi into operation. Their policy ias been a
reference to this school question. That was policy of delay-anything to-tvoid faciug the
denied. But at last, on Friday last, we suc- music. And it bas core eut in this dis-
ceeded in getting the Government to accept cussion that they hoped-that they were cer-
respousibility for the policy of a conference tain almost-that the decision of the Privy
and so now, I suppose, we may infer what Council would be such as to relieve them of
the policy of the Government is, because they ail further responsibility. That was one of
have sent two members of the Government the motives in submitting the case. After
to negotiate with Manitoba with reference the judgment of the Privy Council declared
to this question. Better late than never. 1 that the right of appeal belonged to the mi-
The Government have come to their senses nority in the province of Manitoba, what
very tardily. but they seem to have come to happened ? WVe have been five years during
their senses at last. It is most gratifying 1which these varlous references had taken
to us on this side of the House whose policy place, during whicl this Government had
bas favoured this course from the first, be-- been delaying, had been going from one
cause my hon. friend the leader of the Op- court to another to get an iopinion to enable
position long ago laid down the policy of in- i to dispose of the question. For tive long
vestigation and the policy of conciliation as years the minority in Manitoba had waited,
opposed to the policy of blind coercion but wlien this last decision of the Privy Coun-
which seemed to have been the policy of lion, cil was delivered. what happened ? Why, Sir,
gentlemen opposite until within a very few a new mode of action seemxed1 to inspire hon.
days. But while these hon. gentlemen are gentlemen. The hon. gentlemen who had
going to the province of Manitoba with lthe been so ready to delay. so anxious to delay.
tiag of truce. in the nane of reason let us suddenly becanie inbued with the idea that
observe the rule of ordinary decency here they must hasten, hasten at once to act. If
by stopping what we are doing, by refrain- they had been willing to continue as
ing from tpressing further this olnoxious they lad done. taking their time, and had ap-
legisiation until we know the result of the proached the legislature and government of
negotiations now taking place. Wha.t pos- Manitoba in the spirit in which they pre-
sible good ean be served by proceeding with itend to be approaching then to-day, and
this Bill until we know what becomes of had said to them : Ilere, you see this is the
these negotiations ? It seems to me that the decision of the highest court in the rea lin.
hon. gentleman w-ho leads this House has The responsibility now devolves upon this
conducted himself in such a way as to give Government of dealing w'ith this question,
every indication of the strongest desire to and it will devolve upon Parliament, if you
annoy the government and the people of do not settle it. Did they dIo that? No, Sir,
Manitoba to the utmost extent ofb is ability. they acted, I say, with indecent haste in this
I ask any man to read his speech upon tis matter. When they got ready for the hear-
subiect and say whether I am not justified ing, which was inniediately. they would
In thinking so. He went out of hils way to not wait for the governmnent of Manitoba tobe offensive to the province of Manitoba. corne to Ottawa to plead their case. The
when he characterized their legislation as legislature of Manitoba was in session, asdishonest and as robbery, as "Hansard" we know, in Winnipeg ; the Premier of thewill show. And this is the 1hon. gentleman province of Manitoba was lying on a sick
who now, forsooth, at the last moment, is bed ; the Attorney General of the province,sending a deputation to Manitoba to meet who was the man who should have beenthe government of Manitoba with the view here to represent his government before theto procuring from tbat province legislation Privy Council, was unable to leave his legis-by which action here will be rendered lative duties. The Manitoba governmentunnecessary. Nothing could he more undi- asked for delay. Was that an unreasonableplomatic. No greater mistake could be made request ? I think not. In view of what hasthan for the Government to pursue the happened since, nobody can say that it wastacties they are pursuing. And. Sir, they lay. an unreasonable request. But the hon. gen-themselves open to a very strong suspicion tlemen hurried on, impelled, Sir, by what?on the part of the public that they are not Impelled, one must believe, by somethingin earnest, that they are not candid. when which does not appear on the surface, andthey pretend that this deputation sent to which, when the history of this country isWinnipeg is for the purpose of a conference written, some day, will not be very credit-whIch may result In a solution of this vexed able to the hon. gentlemen ; impelled by aquestion. What bas been the course of thi desire to force into the arena of party poli-Government with reference to this matter ? tics a question which would disturb thisIf the Goverument were so certain. as they Dominion from one end of It to the other-appear to be. of the absolute duty devolving i impelled by a desire to make an unholy useupon them to interfere in this matter, why of race and religious prejudices In this coun-did not they Interfere when they had power try. If that was not the reason, then, I ask

Mr. BORDEN.
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you, Mr. Speaker, what possible reason can whicl is now proposed to this House. Now,
be adduced for the conduet of these hon. these bon. gentlemen pursued a very differ-
gentlemen ? They had waited five years; ent course in dealing with other matters.
they could not wait three weeks, then. My hon. friend fromnWellington (.r. -
Surely, the best interest of the Dominion Nulien) has referred te the course they pur-
and of a settlement of this case, would have sued with reference to thetemperance ques-
been subserved by a further delay. Nobody tien, where a commission seemed to be
can deny that, nobody can doubt it. We are wanted. my lon. friend the Finance Min-
told that the province of Manitoba has r-ster ais pursued a very differeit course.
fused to act. How much time has the pro- when le undertook the important duty of
vince of Manitoba had to act ? This Goverri- revising bis taritT a few years ago. Vas the
ment Las had five years to act. The pro- lon. gentleman ably himself te make up
vince off Manitoba knew that.50 far as By s hichisnowpat alterations shouldsbe inade
judgiuent that had been gven, was cou-iu the tariff. Ne, Sir. lie took l s two ts-
cerned, the Act of 1890 was intra vires, and sistauts, the Controller off Inland Rev-
within their power t pass, a perfectly coM- enue and tcrientroler o f Customs wili
stitutional Act, and is yet, for that matter, hlm, and lie frent ail over the country. and
and ivas up te the time of the last judgme liti calied into bis councils people wlo were
off the Privy Council. But when wa1S tlit going 10 lie affected by the legisiation whieh
judgment off the Privy Council delivered 1?sie proposed, that is, some off ti people. At
One short year ago. Se that, at best, the any rate, he called upon bis friends tbe
province off Manitoba lias only liad since the nîanufacturers-always. Sometimes liccati-
date off the last judgment"-*IL the Privy Coun1- ed upon te importersd t analotawre
cil, whicl deciared that there was a rigît cif tiat lie took very mud pains eonsuit bis
appeal, and from that date down te tle pre- friends the farners. But, ahteiam y rate, e
sent moment. But low lias sIc been haren laid dow1his tprinciple, that lio was going
perie ? Hs-Manitoba had a fpportuity te ent lewisation whion affected tbe rigats,
te act No, Sir, istead off,as I have soind sand migl:affect the PtrosperitYOf the peo-
cd eut, aeproaching toc province in a frield- pie of this ountry, and that it was lis dur
ly spirit, te point out wiathe nature o nf te to censult or confer with those people wlii')
judgnent was, and wiat e responsilili-ed ? re tee affected by the legisiation whiel
tics ivere which devolved upen ibis Goverui- le proposed te enaet. Wly did not tIc ho01.
ment, and , peraps, upno this Parlianient, gentleman pursue île sanie course with re-
the GovernMent proceeded to issue its offeîî- fereuce te wlat is certainly a tuatter of
sive and cercive remndial order. I sayw equal importance, of vastly more import-

ave a riglit te suspect , Mr. Speake . tiht ace, a atter whic, as 1 have slown, pos-
the motives off hon. gentlemen were niot off sibly ruay end in legisiation whicl cau neyer
pe higles , we they to thatSudde be altered in this House? We eau change
ourse off action. Now, it can neth e doubted te tariff as many times as w like, but bis

that the ion. gentlemen, wen they passed legisiation, one enacted. is tiere for ever.
that remedial order, intended te go at once y dd not the bon. gentleman's
ty the country. That remedial order, Sir, ment propose to meet île Manitoba geveru-
was an adress te th electors of Canada mentiwbil- were te be affected by the legis
or te ene section off them. They liad f ulIy lation, luntie same spirit as that goverument
deterined on that ne o f action, thiere eau-n

ment, and, perhapst upon1 thislParliament,

net lie a question off it; and that, Sir, is tI h did nethsec it te do thcout. Teccourse
explanation off the suddeu course adopted ofho igentlemen reosiuds e a geod dea
by the Gevernmentln issuing tht remedialo rtUcoupo se they pUrs ed with respect te
order. And yet we are cargad in this t re question o f recipreciy. Hon. gentlmcu
flouse by the hon, ;gentleman wlio lecads the opposite ilave professed a great deal off zeai
flouse, with a desire te inflame passions, totht regard tebrcnging about a rcniprltyi
ligt tUe fires of racial and religius pre- freaty with re Uitd States; but wlee
Judices la this country. My hon. friend thleid thisent d uporintc business seriousiy, it
leader off the Opposition was carged by tleseens te me as if they were endavourne
leader off the lieuse, on a recent occasion, 1 lîew ot te do t. And sa itis wth risdard
the course off this delate, witl desiring te to tisquestio off inducing Maniteoba to
Liglit Up these fires in Canada. Weil, Sir, pass eaffted he legislation wthis
leave it te the hon. member off tUe euse te Parliament frou the trouble and tesponsi-
judge who were mainly responsible, if thesù, hlitygit as undertaken. lionrgentlemen
tres havebeen kindled in this Dominion, arenconductwng themselVesin the manner
whether it s those hon. gentlemen who rush indicated by the phrase gito w net t dev."
madlyinto th s offensive course towards te The speech delivered by te leader of the
province of Manitoba, or whether It is my House ias dony more than an thin thia
hon. gfrendherethe leader of the p- lias ocurred sinccte commencementer.
tion, who has alwayt counselled moderatin, te dificulty to interfere with the prospects
who tas always counselled conciliation, whe af the conference whit a tnow proceeding
asks only that at lthe facts of the casen- bun the city of Winaehg betwen t e repre-

seeaa fre the utreendours ste adtkern.entlAemermis nte ioba goddea-
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erunuent. Many hon. gentlemen opposite
who have spoken have expressed great soli-
eitude for the riglits of the minoritv lu
Manitoba; The leader of the House was
carried away wit' wht lie terned a strong
desire to protect the riglhts of the minor-
ity of ManitobI. He was not so anxiois
about the riglits of th:e mîinority in Nova
Seotia on a certain occasion, in fact lie was
not si anxious as to the riglits of the na-
jority in that province on another occasion.
The prest leader of the IHouse boasts thiat
lie is i le fitlher of the free school system in
Nova Scot ia. I an ot aware tiat hie took any
special pains to guard the riglits of the Ro-
man Calholie minority in that province. Tlie
legislation of that day shows that nothing
of thle kind w-as done by him. But lon.
gentlemen opposite are very solicitous of
the rights of the minority inManitoba. The
hion. ileiiber lor Les (Mr. Taylor), the
whip of tlhe great Conserv-itive party. was
very solicitous about the rights of that mi-
nority. Hle ws impelled to vote for the
seeond reading of the Billheeause those
rilghts lad so stronuence his mi d.
tly even hauntdis drenms. Let me read
to ie Ilouse from the speech of the lon.
genîtlemn in whose ands, forsooth, the
riglts of the minority of Manitoba have
been plaeed, this lion. gentleman who con-
stitutes himself the chaîpion of the Ro-
man ('atihiolics of Manitoba. Here are his
eonciluding w'ords

Therefore, ln my opinion, the constitution wlil
be fully met if this Bill is read the second
time and referred to a committee of the whole
House, where it may be so amended as to meet
my views, or the views of the majority of this
Parliament.

The hon. gentleman's view is well known.
I commend it to the Roman Catholcs on
the Conservative side of the House, for they
will see that the view expressed by the
lion. gentleman was that lie was so soli-
eitous for the rights of the minority that
he was forced to vote for the second read-
ing of the Bill, but he did so because he
felt his duty was done when he liad so
voted. and the Bill. when It got Into com.
mittee, would be changed completely, so as
to neet his notions of the riglits of the
minority in that province.

It being Six o'clock. the Speaker left the
Chair.

±te:r Lecess.

Mr. BORDEN. Mr. Speaker, the hon.
leader of the House, in the course of that
somewhat remarkable second speech whicb
he delivered on this question, and to whicb
I have been devoting some slight attention,
endeavoured to constitute himself the special
champion of the Roman Catholic faith ln
this country. In fact, Sir, he had the auda?.

Mr. BORDEN.

Ity to point to my hon. friend the leader of
the Opposition, as a man who had t ra mpled
under foot his race and religion, and lie (Sir
Chiarles Tupper) pointed to himself as a gen-
tleman who had, from the very earliest day
lie entered Into polities in Nova Scotia, 1ie-
cane at once ith' <lefeuder of that faith,
and numbered amîongst hls chosen and
sworn friends and sup)porters, the Arch-
blhop of Nova Scotia, and the leading Irisli

Catholie familles of that province. He re-
ferred, among others, to tie Hon. Mr.
Kenny, the father of the lion., gentleman who
now sits in this HFouse. as one of his friends
during thiese trying years of 1866 and 1867.
Has the hon. leader of ilie 11ouse forgotten;
can it be possible that hle bas forgotten, that
both the father of the bon. gentleman who
now sits in his louse, and the bon. gen-
tlemaîn (Mr. Kienny) hinself, were among
the most uncompromsing opponents of the
Secretary of State (Sir Cliarles Tupper) whîen
he introduced his confederation scieie in
Nova Scotia ? Tbe senior member for Hiali-
fax (Mr. Kenny) was the treasurer iof the
anti-confederate league in thle pr'ovince, in
18(36, and yet the leader of thie Iouse stands
up ln this chiamber, :and enerates among
the leading Roman Cathiolies of Nova Seotia
who stood shoulder to shoulder with him in
these days, the name of Sir Edward Kenny,
when he must know, unless lie has forgotteun
history, that the Kennys were unconmpromis-
Ing opponents of confederation. in the early
days when this scheme was introduced in
the legislature and placed before the peo)le
of that province.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Does the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Borden) mean to say that the
lon. Edward Kenny, afterwards Sir Ed-
ward Kenny, did not support that measure
in the legislative council, and that he did not
take ofice Immediately, as a member of the
first. g overnent thuat was formîed ? Does

'the hon. gentleman say that Sir Edward
Kenny did not accept the office which was
offered to me, and whic'h I declined. iddvis-
Ing his appointment ?

Mr. BORDEN. Well, Sir, I do not deny
that Sir Edward Kenny ultimately support-
ed confederation, but I say there was a
time, and a considerable time, during which
that gentleman was opposed to confedera-
tion, and 1 say that the nember for Hali-
fax (Mr. Kenny) was the treasurer of the
anti-confederate league. That cannot be
contradicted. Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman
(Sir Charles Tupper), as I say, constituted
himself the champion of the Roman Catho-
lies in the Dominion of Canada. He told

When I first entered polities ln the province of
Nova Scotia, I was entrusted with the Important
duty of reconstructing and leading the Conser-
vative party. Well, what did I do at that time ?
I unfurled my banner to the breeze, and on that
banner was emblazoned : Equal rights and equal
Justice to all, without respect to race or creed.
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Well, Sir, at the time the hon. gentlemaL
(Sir Charles Tupper) entered political life
in the province of Nova Scotia, whiat was
the condition of things? He found a great
leader in that province who had quarrelleat
with a portion of his Roman Catholic sup-
porters, and the hon. gentleman whbo now
leads this House, was willing and ready tl
take advantage of the differences whiclb ex-
isted between that prominent leader. Mr
Howe, and the Roman Catholies of the pro-
ViU-e. Ait uiniigh Mr. lowe was not a. meim-
ber of the Liberal government, at tiat tii-.
yet he was a prominent leader of the party.
The lion. gentleman (Sir Charles Tj¶u.p>per), as
he was sarting out in Ihis politieal career.
was ready to take advantage of a war of
creeds in that province, and I am sorry ti
find tha t the hon. gentleman now, as the sun
of his political career is setting. cones back
bere, and repeats In the concluding years oi
his life, that which lie enacted in the be-
ginning of his career. He is ready in tiis
Dominion to array creed against ereed. and
race again race, in order. if possible. to
maintain his Government in power.

Now, the hon. gentleman bas claimed fo-
his party in the province of Nova Scotia. al
the benefits which have been given to the
Roman Cahlics in that province. As i
have poinled out, he las endeavoured to
pose bere as the special advocate and de-
fonder of the Roman Catholies in Nova
Scotia. Mr. Speaker, I desire to go backc
with him to the tiime to which he refers. I
say without fear of contradiction. that every
concession which was ever given to the
Roman Catholles in Nova Scotia was giren
to them by the Liberal party there. I an)
in a position to prove that statement. I hold
in my hand an article published In a Con-
servative newspaper In Nova Scotia at about
the period to which I allude, and I also have
another article published by a Roman Catlia-
lie newspaper at that time. I propose to
make a. very brief extract from these articles
In order to establish the point I am making.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
date ?

What is the

Mr. BORDEN. What I am reading from
is a speech delivered by the Attorney GAn-
eral of Nova Seotia, In the year 1857. ln
which there are quotations from these news-
papers.

Sir CHARLES TTJPPER. Who was the
Attorney General ?

Mr. BORDEN. Mr. William Young, after-
words Sir William Young. This ls the quo-
tation from the Conservative n.ewspaper:

We are opposed. utterly opposed, to an influx
of Roman Cathollc immigrants, even though
they were healthy and willing to settle. Let us
be understood as writing against all of the Ro-
man Catholie Irish. We believe that there are
very quiet and orderly men among them, but
unfortunately men of another class preponderate,
and wherever they congregate together so as to
form anything like a numerical force, the peace

of the community and the safety of life aud
]property is at once destroyed. Now, if several
thousand Irish Rioman Catholies land upon our
shores annually, and scarcely any Protestant im-
migrants, what have we to Iook forward to or
expect but that this party will in a few years
gain a complete ascendancy, and should this be
the case dare any one imagine that Protestants
will be any longer safe.

There is but one way to prevent this con-
sumnation. It is useless to expect anything
from the legislature ; but Protestants must be
iinited. They must-if the.y' would ward off
the thr3atened blow-cease enploying, or deal-
ing with Roman Cathollcs as much as possible.
They must by organization, adopt such measures
as wvill inform the Roman Catholics of Irelanal
that thzy will find neither employment nor sym-
pathy in this province-that we do not want to
have oui throats cut : and at the saie time
hold out encouragement to able-bodied Protes-
tants to cone and settle among us.

This is from a speech delivered by Mr. Wil-
liam Young. afterwards Sir William Young.
in the Ilouse of Assembly in 1S57. in which
he quotes from a Conservative organ this
article which I bave read.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Of what date?

Mr. BORDEN. The article was written
prior to that time, of course.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Oh.

Mr. BORDEN. Does the lihon. gentleman
deny that that was ever published?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have told the
hon. gentleman that when I entered public
life I was entrusted with the reconstruction
of the Conservative party. Down to that
period the Conservative party was an anti-
Catholie party. After that period the policy
of equal rights and justice to ail was adopt-
ed, and it bas renained the policy of the
I.iheral-Conrvative )arty from the time I
reconstructed it down to the present hour.
That was exactly miy position.

Mr. BORDEN. I was endeavouring to
show that cthe Liberal party of the province
of Nova Scotia had given the Roman Catho-
lies all the benefits and advantages they
have ever received in that province ; and I
was endeavouring to show the animus and
attitude of the Conservative party prior to
1856. at any rate. towards the Roman Catho-
lies. It may not concern. particularly. the
time when the hon. gentleman was in the
House, but it affects the party to which tbe
hon. gentleman belongs. and of whichli e was
the leader In that province. Now. Sir, I
have just a few words of quotation from a
newspaper known as "The Cross," which
was the representative of the Roman Catho-
lic body in the province of Nova Scotia.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Of what date?

Mr. BORDEN. Prior to the date of which
I am speaking.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Oh.
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Mr. BORDEN. Prior to the date at which Joseph Howe and Mr. Wln
the Liberal party came into power In Nova the oppression of the Tory Family Compact
Scotia : which held office in Nova Scotia prior to the

time of responsible governient.
There are more than 80,000 Catholies in this

province, and not one of them that we know
Is permitted to hold the petty situation of a
postmastership of a country village. And yet
this is the "denomination " against whose
" vaulting ambition " the " Times " appeals to
the Protestant fears of the country.

We will also turn our attention to the manner
in which the many thousands of French Catho-
lies in this province-the descendants of those
primitive settlers who were so brutally expelled
from their country, by some of the "tolerant
spirits " of the times-are treated in Nova
Scotia, as far as public situations are concerned.
Not one Frenchman receives two pounds (£2) a
year in any efficial situation. And yet these
worthy Acadians forn no small portion of the
usurping " denoininations."

We will likewise have a word or two to say
upon the mianner In which our people and our
clergy are treated In their cominissionerships of
education.

Then Mr. Young goes on to say:

Now, Sir, mark the contrast between the posi-
tien occupied by that body then and now. Look
at the public offices in this building ; there is
scarcely one in which you will not find a Catho-
lic. Travel the country over and you will meet,
them everywhere in office. Their clergymen at
the school boards-their laymen in the magie-
tracy, in the post offices, and in all the public
offices in the gift of the Government. Two
Catholle gentlemen have filled alternately the
presidential chair of the legislative council,
and we have seen a member of the House ele-
vated to the legislativq council by the present.
government, that being the first marked distinc-
tion ever conferred on a French Roman Catholic
in this province. Away then goes the charge
that the government has acted partially or
unfairly In the distribution of patronage.

I believe from the bottom of my soul that had i
it not been for the fierce and sudden quarrel
which has arisen between the hon. member for
Windsor and the Irish Roman Catholics, we
would not have heard a word of that charge.
The Catholic body I know to be as loyal subjects
of the Queen as any In the province-distin-
guished for their industry and alive to the
promptings of ambition. Sir, am I about to
become a proscriptIonist-am I to lift my hand
against the Catholies as a body ? They may
abandon old friends-dissever old ties, and dis-
turb old connections. They may link themselves
with Conservatives, their natural enemies-even.
then, Sir, I will be no party to the proscription
of any class of Her Majesty's loyal subjects.

Now, Sir, in justice to the Liberal party of
the province of Nova Scotia, that grand old
party which las given to the Roman Catho-
lies of that province all the liberties they
possess to-day, I thought it proper to read
the extracts which I have read. The hon.
gentleman, as I have said, has constituted
himself the champion of Roman Catholic
rights. He is the emancipator, forsooth, of
the Roman Catholies irn the province of
Nova Scotia. Mr. Speaker, there was noî
need of bis services. The Roman Catholies 1
had already been emancipated bv the Hon.

Mr. BORDEN.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Will the hon.
gentleman allow me to ask him a question:
Was there no need of aid ·to the Roman
Catholies of Nova Scotia. when a govern-
ment came into power and proclainied
tirougli a niember of that government that
their policy was that no Roman Catholie
could be permitted to hold a seat in the
government of Nova Scotia ? And I want
to know whether those whio came to the
front on that occasion and fouglht down that
proscription of the Roman Catholics, and led
to its complete abandonment, are not entitl-
ed to claim that they did stind by the in-
terests of the Roman Catholics of the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia ?

Mr. BORDEN. I ami in a position to say
this. When the lion. gentleman who leads
the House to-day entered the legislature of
the province of Nova Scotia it is a matter
of history that lihe was prepared to make an
alliance with the most extrenie Protestant
wing of the Liberal party in order to carry
on a crusade against the Roman Catholics
of Nova Scotia.

Sir CHARLES TUl>PE1. I give that
statement a most emphatic denial. When
it was made on the floor of the House of
Assembly, it met with a most empliatie
denial on that occasion, and it lias been
buried for nearly forty years.

Mr. BORDEN. The hon. gentleman has
resurrected several things that happened
forty years ago, and we will give him some
more of them. I can only say that that is
the popular belief ln the province of Nova
Scotia.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I deny that
emphatically. It is the belief of no person.

Mr. BORDEN. It seems to me that the
hon. gentleman, in the role of Defender of
the Faith, has somewhat fallen, or should
have fallen, In our high esteem, because that
which he claims to have done for the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia had already been done.
The hon. gentleman asks me if I do not
know that a member of the Liberal gov-
ernment of that day made certain sweeping
statements with reference to the Roman
Catholies. I only knov this, that the leader
of that governnient. Mr. William Young, who
alone was responsible for the policy of that
government, utterly and absolutely refused
to take any part in the difficulties between
Mr. Howe and the Roman Catholics. The
very speech whieh I have read was an elab-
orate argument agalnst dolng so; and the
concluding sentences of that speech should
prove concluslvely to everybody that, at
any rate, the Premier of!. Nova Scotia
of that day could not be the man
to whom the bon. Antleman alluded.
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Now, the hon. gentleman has referred to 1 Mr. BORDEN. Will the lon. gentlemon
these troublous times. The hon. gentlemail bold that lie had Vie support of bis Grace
says that he was not ready to enter into a the Archbishop to that school measure of
league with the extreme Protestant wing of bis ?
the Liberal party in order to discipline the
Catholies of that time ; but he was not un- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do.
willing to take advantage of the difficulties Mr. BORDEN. Will the hon. gentleman
which had arisen Uetwoen Mr. Howe and deny that at the time of confederation. wheU
the Catholics of Nova Scotia and to foment the delegates went across to London to pro-
those difficulties, in hopes thureby Io attain to mote the scheme, the Archbishop of Nova
power in 1859. He, however, failed in bis Scotia went to England in order to induce
purpose. He thought that by taking that those delegates to put a provision in thli
attitude in 1856 and 1857, he saw a short British North America Act, by which that
road to power. The hon. gentleman failed sehool law, of which the hou. gentleman
utterly. He thinks now, by making the boasts could be changed so as to give the
speech which le made here three or four saine rights to Roman Catholics that they
nights ago. in whiich he endenvoured to receive in Ontario ?
arouse the prejudices of race and creed, he Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I made the
will find a short road to retaining power' statement and repeat it, that when I car-
but I predict that he will be equally disap- stdteree a oo la in th eprIncr-ried the free sehool law iu the province of
pointed when the people get an opportunity Nova Scotia I had the support of bis Grace
to pronounce upon bis conduct. the Archbishop, Dir. Connolly. and I had

But I have other evidence to off er as to the the support of every Roman Catholic gene-
way in which the Roman Catholics of e t rally u the ous e of Assembly ii Nova
province of Nova Scotia looked upon the con- Scotia. Mr. Miller's name was mentioned
duct of the hon. gentleman and bis associ- as having taken sone exception to it. and
ates. I have in my hand a letter written by it is just possible that I may have forgot-
the late Sir John S. D. Thompson to Senator ten that circuistance ; but the whole body
Miller on the eve of Sir John Thompson's of Roman Catholle members of the House
accepting the candidature of the Liberal- were supporting the government of which
Conservative party in the county of Anti- I w a member. and, witi the approval
gonish for a seat in the Nova Scotia House, o bis Grace the .rchb-saop, to my certain
and I shall read what Sir John Thompson knowledge, passed the measure as I placed
said, because it has a direct bearing upon:

themater nde dicusion it on the statute-book. And I read to the-
House the letter of the Roman CatholicAreli-

You are aware that nearly all the difficulties bishop to me, after tl'ct !(gislatiou had been
with which Catholics have had to contend lnin operation two y,:ars ani :îîore, decl:riug
matters of local legislation,-education, for ex- binseif my carnesi ani hc:.rty supporter.
ample,-have come from inembers of our party. 1ieangive the lon. gentleman no better
(that is, the Tory party.) That is the great
cause of our being unable to carry sufficient
Catholic support to make the seats in Halifax Mr. BORDEN. Nevertheless, it is a facr
secure. I flatter myself that if I obtain a seat that
in the House, I can effect a considerable change Scotia was opposed to the Act introduced
in that respect, and I accept the obligation to
do se.

Mr. 'Miller. now iii the Senate, opposed tb:ut
That is the statement of the late PremierAi
of this country with reference to the con-tAc iteryoe of its sta,.es, ai or. Mir
duct of the Liberal-Conservatives, of whomu was believed by those whouglt to know
the hon. leader of the House must have been to have bven acting ii thi interests and
one, who had denied Roman Catholles their 1 at the dictation of bis Grace the Arch-
rights, and therefore made It very difficult bishop.
for them to carry their seats in the county of
Halifax. I hope that evidence will be satis- S H& R o
factory-not satisfactory but convincing--to Mr. BORDEN. Vill the bon.-gentleman
the hon. leader of the House. Now, the hon. deny it? I belicve thaz it is susceptible of
gentleman ln this matter bas taken to him-
self, wlth that modesty which characterizes tieman deny that Archbishop Couuolly went
him, credit for the sehool system of the pro- to England for thc parpose of endeavour-
vince of Nova Scotia. His words were as tec
follows : folows:- orth America Act,, bjy whtch the Romian

When I Introduced the measure for the support Catholics ln Nova Scotia should have the
of free schools by taxation in Nova Scotia, the same riglts that they were îeceîving ln Ille
provisions of that Bill were of such an admirable province of Ontaieio? He wihl not deny
character, guaranteeing as It did the rights of that, he cannt deny it; it Is a fact. Now,
the Roman Catholic minority, that I had the wbat becomes of lhe support of tlicArcl-
support of his Grace the Archbishop and every blshop? What becomes of the letters which
Roman Cathollc member of the legislature. the hon. gentlen read here? When the

Sir CHTARLES TlUDPIVllI Hear, hear. hon. gentleman cannot. dare not, deny the
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statement whicli 1 m : hat the Archbishop earried. and was voted for hy t1e leader of
went to England lor the sole purpose of the Hise (Sir Charcs Tupperi. Sub-
securing for the Roman Catiolies of bis sequeiitly. it vas found that tue Bil
province in the British Norti America Act could not be carried witlout the i-
the same rigts which had been given themjsistatice of the Roman of that
in the province of Ontario. The lion. gen- House. The Roman Catholies refnsed to
tleman said a few moments ago. but it is support that measure, they refused b adopt
seaircely worth while perlhap>s to enlarge the princile of general :ssessment foi-cdu-
upon tha t point now. that every Rommx cational purposes. Did the on. gentleman
Catholie iember in ti legisla.ture of Nova wlio had vote(1 for thatpwho

Sctasppre ha i.took it up a. few years Liler. wlîeî it suitedSeot in supported that Bill.

Sir RICHARD CAITWRIGHT. They are
all (Q(.ment :I1will assist ron to C:îirrv tl" itiis-a tredeadNo..Sir;te bon. ne ook ad-

Mr. BOR)EN. Ail but one or two. Here vantage of the defection of the Roman
is the speech of Soeîator Miller. of which ICarholics b preventte passage of that 11W.
miglit quote page t!r p:ige in opposition by blinIact, no doubt. giviug the Roman
to ihat sciool law. Senator Miller said Catholis hope-in fit. I have te words

If the principal object of the clause referred to liere in whicl lie practically st-ated. after
-(speaking on one of the clauses of the Bill)- at
was to ensure the teachers' salary that end coulwhetherh was in favour of the principle
be secured by providing, in case the sum agreed
upon at the annual meeting was not raised, that
an assessnent be made upon those who, at each
annual meeting, had agreed to the engagement.

The principle of lie Bill was the general
publie assessment, and ihat was the point
ihiat Mr. Miller objected to. Further. Mr.
3Iiler says:

In Great Britain every sect had its own train-
ing school, its own Inspectors, its own teachers,
its own separate grant from the public treasury
in proportion to its numbers. the Government
ccnceding to Its Integrity the principle for which
Le contended.

What could be plainer than that. Mr. Speak-
er ? It was the principle of separate schools
he was contending for.

The example thus afforded was worthy of
Imitation, but surely It could not be called simi-
lar to the compulsory feature of the Bill. The
introducer of this measure

That is the present leader of this House.
-just now told them that he believed in state
schools, that he held the opinion that the state
owed to every child within its boundarles a
common school education, to be provided, J,
necessary by arbitrary means even If hostile
to the wishes of the people.

That was the nature of the lon. gentleman's
contention, and that is the law, forsooth,
which guarantees the rights of the
Roman Catholic minority in the province'
of Nova Scotia. There is even an earller
history of this matter; the hon. gentleman
did not go back to the beginning. What I
am about to say will show how differently
the parties conducted themselves in the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia. Some years before
this. the Liberal government ln Nova Scotia
brought down a school law, which contained
the principle of assessment. That law was
brought down in 1856. A resolution was
moved, I think, by Mr. Young, declaring in
favour of the principle of assessment as a
proper ground-work for the establishment
of an educational law. That resolution was

Mr. BORDEN.

of assessment or not. This is what the lion.
gentleman said in the following year, in re-
ply to the charge against hini that. iaving
voted for the principle of the Bill. h re
fused to assist in carrying it through. He
Is reported to have said:

Now, Sir, I do not say that it is necessary for
the Government to deal with the question of
education at all or that assessment Is the proepr
mode, but they said so.
The hon. gentleman, who had voted for the
principle of assessment in 1856. in 1857,
when he saw an opportunity of taking an
advantage of the fact that the Roman Catho-
lies had turned against the government, says
in effect : I do not know now that the gov-
ernment should deal with lithe subject at all,
and I do not know whether the principle of
assessment is a correct one or not. Having
lulled the Roman Catholics into security
with this kind of talk. at the first opportun-
ity, when he comes back with a large ma-
jority behind him. he takes almost the iden-
tical Bill and forces it down the throats of
the Roman Catholics. And he says that
not a ian opposed it, and that the Arch-
bishop was the strongest supporter of the
Bill. Why. Sir. the situation is as clear as
can be. The Archbishop and the Catholles
lhad quarrelled with Mr. Howe. They found
themselves ln the lon. gentleman's (Sir
Charles Tupper) power. and lie was not
slow to make use of tbat power, and they
were compelled, to a certain extent, to make
a virtue of necessity.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). WilI the hon.
gentleman allow me to ask him a question?

Mr. BORDEN. Yes.
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I understand the

hon. gentleman takes the ground that the
sehool law of the province of Nova Scotia
provides no privileges in the way of separ-
ate schools for Roman Catholies.

Mr. BORDEN. There is no such provision
by law.
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Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Then, wIll the certain section of the community ln Nova
bon. gentleman explain to me, why it is that Scotia. As a result of a broad and liberai
the school law for the city of Halifax la en- administration of that Act, to-day. in the
tirely different from that of the rest of the province of Nova Scotia, there are very few
province? Why is it that commissioners of complaints as to the law itself. although it
schools are appointed to regulate schools in is not a law which ini its letter would be in
the city of Halifax, six appointed by the: lne with the demands of te Roman Oatho-
provincial government and six by the city lies.
council of Halifax, and these commissioners Mr. FOSTERI. ut in spirit it is.have very great power with regard to the
regulation of schools, assessnents and %r. BORDEN. It is in its administration.
everything else that pertains to the inainten- but not iu its spirit. ln its administration
ance and support of the schools. whereas it does supply all the requirements. My hon.
the commissioners for the rest of the pro- friend the senior member for Halifax (Mr.
vince have very small powers and are ap- Keniny). in a very able speech whieh he
pointed by the local governneit ? Why is addressed to the Iouse on this question,
sucli a great distinction made between the -in many respects au excecdingly fair speech,
city of Halifax and the rest of the province. has said. and it is to lis credit, that all
and is it not because there is a large body of denoninations in Nova Seotia are satisfied
Catholies in Halifax and that provision wzas vith the adninistration of the law in that
made in that law for such schools in Hali- province. I was glad to hear limin say that.
fax ? le went further. and lie sahd lie would be

"willing rto keave it !o Uie commnon -seustŽof
Mr. BORDEN. I an not an Irishman. but wliing1t1o tpope co t ens co

I will take an Irishmn'-tns priv.ilegYe of an- the imajiority of thie loople of this country
I wlltak a Irslîn:n' pivileea r "i that they wvould nlot inilet an injury upon

swering one question by asking a4nother. a«y ould nt intr an ir if
a ny iminority in this couintry. VWell. Sir, if

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Th:at is never that is tie case, if the bon. gentleman has
satisfactory. so mueh confidence in the good sense of the

Mr. BORDEN. It is perfectly proper. The, stratiyn o! hiIalie rove tof an-
hon. gentleman has the Act in his hand) to lq 1oic- peophl thoviced vith
which my question relates ? Will he lapoint
out the provision in the Sehool Act of Novadiui.,iisteimv
Scotia which confers any special privilegetaie w-iingrateadfsio-

ineoplie b y ldre mr.ot leave the adin-

upon the Roman Catholsrain f the lawi te o e o -

Mfr. WTHITE (Shiellui*i-nc). The noini. menta i people wf Nova Srii havedioue.
Catiolies «,.ire not named as a body. btIitat1s. to eansiui t the prejudices r require-
say. ini answer totlie lion. gentleman. that:iiitith opprtn.f the iaor tlut province ? Mr.
that provision is niide expressly for thie wpeaer i the province on. Bruswiek
purpose of guaranteeing to thelics--Catl.- ,VU liive a sifll w t<)tiiat iniNova
elies in Halifax separate sîools. !sctai of the aw.to d t os theI govie

ini 1872. 1873. aind 1874, wvhen the questioui
Some hon. MEMBERS. R e.et,read. 0'~N.wBu~iksliliw~a
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). It is he 15 or 20 broughtmupnhy j zt i roel Ma-

clauses f the Act. rinmeebnd Fisheriesbywo invited us to in-
tsrtera . Wistet Sen.emveett froni in-

Mr. BORDEN. I want the words quoted: terferenee~. -,in(l wh:tt is tihe resit to-day?
whîch confer upon any denoininationial lbody Th euti htuîNw rnwc h

tha provision iss made nexpressly forkthe

in Nova Scotia any special powvers or rg-uar-! îaw is beiu-v lui «-ed i way fliat
autees te any special rights. %"sm

:lie in Halifax separate elssc- schools.otu

Mr. WHITE (Slielburnc). That i becgging munity. Suppose owead listened to the
the questionhon. gentleman wl theno udfies te uositio

opMinster o Marine and Fisheres, whoMr. BORDEN. You have not answered sr th n
o! interfering withpthe legisiature of New

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman bas; Brunswick. and lind uîîdertaken to inter-
a riglit to ask a question, but this bandyin 17, , fere with the law f tha . provineq
of words across the floor o the House can-d.Anhon. MEMBER. Could you interfere
not be porfuitted th continue.Ns

Mr. BORDEN. Well, t e hon. gentlem a-
Mr. BORDEN. Having got se near the invited us to interfere. Suppose wc had in-

law, desire to ask the House te draw some terfered, what would have been the posil ion
lessons from the administtieon o! educa tion in that province to-day ? Think so tht
in the maritime provinces. If the hon. gen- aou would have l s ie anicable an
tleman who Interrupted me, ad referred t riendly relations we te dierent de-
the administration of the law, I might have'n in tha province. and thesineagreed with hm, that n that administration milunt e onus te!ncesit

my question• of , anefrndgfith thl e lgitue of e w

due regard is had for the prejudices, if yoi province and ths Dominion that exist t-
chioose te caîl them so, or the feelings, o!a1dayi. S. IfWie lion, . gentlem an
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prevailed, hle w'ouild have sown the seeds all desire, from the bottom of our bearts,
of discord througlhout this Dominion. Hap- to protect the riglits of minorities every-
pily. hetter counseis prevailed, and as a where. The rights of the minority appeals
result, I say, to-day you have in the province to our best sympathy always. But, Sir, we
of New Brunswic-k as happy a condition have to cousider what is the best course
of things as exists in the province of Nova in the interest of that minority. Is it the
Scotia. So nlso in the province of Prince; best course to pursue, in the interest of the
Edward Island there is a Public School minority. to rua amuc of the great ma-
Act. and there is no duiiculty among the jority of tLie people of Manitoba, and Lo
different denominations in that province. attempt coeýrcive einasures upon that pro-
There we have the three maritime provinces vince'? No, Sir, I thiink not. i tbnk that
of this Dominion prescuting an object les- no more fatal mistake could be cominitted
son to this Parliament to take note of, and in the interest of the minority of Manitoba
to take warning by, that it is possible, nay, than to a.ttempt to force this measure
that it is probable. that if the province of through tis House at this tine. Speaking
Manitoba is left to the administration of lits for myself, I would say this, that the rights
owu laws, it will admuister them in sucb of a minority must be maitnained, and must

a way, in its own interest, if it is wise, be preserved. But let us be very careful
that every part of the c)nniunity shall be to ascertain ithe extent of those rights. Let
satistid. Why. Mr. Specner, no govern- us give du? opportunity to those dircectly
ment tbat Is not blind wili desire to ad- charged with matters of education in the
minister the laws in sucli a way as to leave province in w'hich the minority lives, to
any considerable serion of the people with rectify and to correct the injury claimed
the feeling that thîeir riglhts are being tram- to be done to that miunoriy : and if it

pled upon. and that injt'stice is being done. turns out that the province absolutely re-
But that is what will liappen if the mi- fuses to rectify a wrong. thii, Sir. I say
nority of the province of Mar.itoba are per- we would all be prepared, I believe.
miitted to remaiu in the present temper of to see that the riglts of ute minority are
mind. I say that the provinpe of Manitoba, restored.
if it possesses the ordinary instincts of gov-
ernment, will see to it by the administration Mr. EDGAR. I tbink that the order of
of its law, that by such changes as may be business we are considering nlow. this fur-
ievessary, the miniority of that province ther step in the Manitoba Remedial Bill.
shall be entirely aind toroughly satisfied. should certainly never have been called hy
BPut: hon. gentlemen opposite propose, with- the Governient to-day. We hîad a formai
out haling given that province an oppor- announcement muade after three o'clock that
tuinity to say whether they desire to mnake at last the Governimnent had made up their
their law satisfaetory to the minority of minds that conciliation was the proper
that province to start out on a policy method of settling the school &uestion of
of coereion. T hey take the province Manitoba. To the surprise of a great many
of Manitoba. by the throat by issuing their lhon. members the leader of the House subse-
remediai order. and thon tney follow up quently called the order for the Remedial
that remedial order by legislation. impo-! Bill, Manitoba. Formail peace negotiations
tent, it may be. vorthless it may be, but for the settlemnent of this dispute have been
nevertheless laying down a principle whici opened. The abassadors for Canada are on
we canunot. at any rate. at this stage of their way to Winnipeg to-night for the ex-
the proceedings, affor to adoi)t as a proper press purpose, and oy the Da-
principie for the great Parliament of Can-immnion Governiient to undertake the settie-
ada to adopt towards one of its provinces. ment of this question without federal Inter-
Hon. geitlenen propose to cocrce that pro-1ference. and it is alinost beyond heief that
vince. Mr. Speaker. I ask you. and I ask this Inte Governnient in the face of that action
House. whether anythir.g was over gained are cahiing upoitis Ilouse to Iroceed to-
anywhere by a poliey of coercion ? Hon.night to consider proposed coIpuisory hegis-
gentlemen have seen it tried in other coun- lation against the province of Manitoba. In
tries. It is bound to fail. As pointed out to-day's'6Globe" 1ihere is a cartoon. whichi
by my hon. friend frorm Wellington to-day, presents the situation so admirabiy tiat 1
these hon. gentlemen tried it for a short wll ask permission to refer to it.
time ou this very province, in connection
with the railway legislation of that pro- Mr. POSTER. Read it.
vince, and the right hon. gentleman who then
led this House stated Lere in the presence Mr. EDGAR. I wili interpret it, and I am
of the House : "You cannot check Manitoba." sure if the hon. gentleman wll look at tus
Well, Sir, If we cannot check Manitoba, I portrait le wll recognize it. I hope he wil
say you cannot coerce Manitoba and yo purchase extra copes
legislation will be a failure. We have heard lis consttuency-what iS it ?-King's. or
a good deal of the rights of minorities. I have Queen's. or St. John
referred to the particular view that the mem-
ber for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) takes of the rights

àuiiçi v m ininGvenetoudetketesete
of flic mmenriof thtis questionswithouyt fedfrrlniuger-

feenead t sBlosRbyodbeieNta
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You spend plenty of order without having negotiations with Man-
it. itoba. It is a clear admission that they were

altogether and utterly wrong in proposing
Mr. EDGAR. The cartoon shows the leader legislation a year ago. and further, in ealling

of the House, with sword drawn and cocked this the sixth session of this Parliament at
bat. Ho has bis sword in the air and is c an expense of half a million of money when
ing upon his brave artillerynien to aim their ithe resut must be utterly inconclusive and
guns and fire. There is in the distance a in injurious instead of beneficial. These are the
marking the boundaries of the province of reasons I think this order should not have
Manitoba. and a solitary unarmned man i been called to-day.
coming with a flag of truce out of the Mani- I now desire to call the attention of the
toba camp-Mr. Greenway. In the distaneo. o tO a more teclnical point in connee-
on the other side of the picture, there arett tt"
two amnbassa dors going towards Mr. Green- ýilitwo ~ ~ ~ l piiasdr on oad r id -îg of the Chair as to whetber it is l)tsible
way with flags of truce, the Minister of nder our mies to make any substantial pro-
Justice and the Minister of War. In the gress with tiis BiH in comIttee. I contend
meantime. while they are on their way, whileht theg larater and in
this solitary unarned man is coiming .c > for- th(%Bill:are to impose a tax on alclass
ward with a fig cof truce, the leader of the f people, and that noue of the clatises un-
House. with cocked hat and sword. calls to i or providing for such taxation eau be
Lis gnners: Now then, gunuiers. (Io inet Jet eeusidere4d in Conunittee e ofnie Whlole iiide-s

H e have been flrst considered in ca pre-
,ill yn are wortb. There is nie lîîinihY cois mttee I she whle lieulse.

ninisteraiminfonefftthehquiki sRe C I aso the tis psi

undr-rruile su make astntialpo

-prably at pueumctie or air lun,-attlie n te Ion

P-- ~ttte enedralcharactiertandpmoisin:'objf

of the flay of truce, %Ir. Greenway. trle 88. The words f tat rule are tiese
The Minister of Publie Works is airniii If any motn is made In the House fomany

poblic a d or charge upon the people, the con-
Genrl, :who is represented as the powdo sideration and the debate thereor Wnay lotebe

uen your carnnon a ; of i ertohafo presently entered upon, but shaebe adjourned
to put in these guns. That is the sitatic' imtil such itrther day as the House shathenk
Mf iiffir as the publie will tinderstind i. fit to appoint, and then it shath be referred t
I protestagainst the order fr the Reniedial a coiimeiittde of the whole House before any me-
Bih eing proceeded with o .this oenasi-R. solu8tion or vote of the House be passed there-
Do not the Goveunnnentateiev;tha the tuPon.
legvishature of Manitoha are acting in godclstketepannj'e i hsBh

m o k e,1s:ar yi g, l ad of co rc on h Lls t1 z ' t l l i b oe f t i i l

faithi ? Did thee Manitoba grovernment not. wlî!Iieh 1 do flot propose to diseuiss at al lu
at uti tshuestion of thais Government. securiot. nnerely te dr:w your attention te
the adjounment cf the legisature ntil certain important clases, and net argue
Aprteilsth ainstead of its prorogation anwheer it is ialht or wrong that we should
did they net apree, awth e request and sin- pass lie. but, Sirte draw your attention
gestion cf the Dominion Govemnment.11) to heir scope. in order to show ye that
mept their represen tat ives ,and confer cin th(-- iy rife ler ilie rmulo cf en 'eating a
qution ? If the Manitoba gvenment arochliargeid por the pcople. The sections fron-

ginood faitb. it can hardly be s said 23 te 31 lt ttis Bit lebovide for the levy and
that the Dominion Crovemnment are :îctin Ltecoletion of tax bu spon the mealurne
n uod faith ttwards them. But I htlievererdy of Romn Cathaolies lit
the fact cf te niatter is titis. and ovetverbeMititoai, and ith direeted that it shalerbe
understands il pretty wel in tisie . the duty of the municipal ouneils toe levy
that the Government is at present e and ollectn.ch taxes.
ground between the upper and nether miii-.
stoaes. Thurre is one wing cf e party say- M

ing:~~~~ Ye.utngtit ihMnioa 11 memnber is 1)eglnnlng te discu.ss the clauses

fithz- ? Di muthneg M tehanitoba venmntndoft.,Bl.(fcore ekosI

settle this question without remedial gs
lation; tbere Is anothier wing cf the party not ln order at this stage cf the proceed-
shyin, youmust fo on with lremedialeui
lation ; yon may buînbug other people if yen 3Mr. EDGAR. I tried to, explain my in-
like by pretending te send ambassadors te tenl bu as beli"i specialiy te avold discuss-
Manitoba, but yeo must and sal oon wtla ind details cf the Bill. I do not proposv le
idthcive legis tion. There is neothr soit- .zest whether any one clause or any other
sine expanation mi the situation In wi toluse should become law or net become law.
the Government find themselves placed te
day and the ourse tiey are takin. Tbecouse bib te ovenmnt rem OP : ~Up the clauses ln detail, clause by clause,

thatrthe Dominion Government are pacting

n fthatf course, woul be contrary teBthe
the ocf the greatest acts cfsevf-cendemndyi
tind and confessed errer et whish a gove.n-itilar stage t the edingpa

Leturs take ofthe panoject f tis ill

ment have been guilty. It admits as plai ply
as itcan admit that they 'were utterly and Mr. EDGAR. I shal content mysef. Sir.

Irst lywreng In sn g ti +'hearmepaswltheslm, brtodwln your attention ethe
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generai nature of these clauses I have re-
ferred to.

Sir CHA RLES TUPPER. Order.

Mr. EDGAR. I an perfectly in order.

Sir CHARLES 'l'UPPER. You are con-
trary to the direct ruling of the Chair.

Mr. EDGARI. The general effeet of these
clauses is to establish a taxation upon the
people through the municipal otficers. or, in
case of their failure, by thel Board of Trus-
tees, whose election is provided for in this
Bill, or in other cases. by the Board of Edu-
cation wlio are expressly to be appointed
by the Dominion Government in case the
local government negleets to do so. W e
have, therefore, the machinery of taxation,
and the machinery of expenditure of public
taxes by these officials. :and we have taxa-
tion upon hofli man (atholies who do not
give notice to the authorities to exempt
theiselves from this taxation. That is a
charge upon a class of people. if any charge
upen a class of people can lie created by a
legislation. In Bourinot's book. page 598.
it is laid down in a genîeral statenent that
Rule 88 also applies " to the imposing of
any state taxes or c'harges upon the people,
or any class thereof.

In Em n1, whiflie they lhad the sanie rule
almost in words. it was, I admit. sometimes
held by Speakers there. that the necessity
for a preliminary committee did not apply
to eases where the taxation was purely for
local objects. I think it will be found. upon
examination. that that exception would not
cover such a case as this. even according
to English precedents. It will be found on
further investigation that the object of
avoiding going into prelimina ry coinmittee,
under that rule. was a special and a peculiar
one In the English House of Commnons. We
know that there is a great deal of municipal
and parish work in the English House of
Commons. They have to take up any num.
ber of municipal and local measures for the
whole kin.dom, and. on account of the con-
eE'd condition af business there. it is

welcomed by the whole House, whenever
a Speaker can find that a Bill of that
nature does not require to go through
the two committee stages. There was
a special object for that exception to
the rule In the Englislh lHouse of Com-
mons which does not exIst here. We should.
I think. ilve up to the spirit of the rules of
this House. Rule 88 Is for the protection of
the people. It is intended to glve the repre-
settatives of the peopLk every chance to In-
vestizate the eving of a ny charge upon the
public; first. in preliminary comiittee
stages, and afterwards In the ordinary
stages of the Bill. Well. Sir. it will be
found that In order to make the rule of the
EnglIsh lHouse conform to the decisions
about local objects being exceptions, the
rule of the English louse has been alter-
ed. UJntil 18(G it was exactly the sane as
ours, but It was altered then so as to have

Mr. EDGAR.

quite a different effcet, and words were in-
troduced into the first line, making it read
this way :

If any motion be made in the House for any
aid, grant, or charge upon the public revenue,
whether payable out of the consolidated fund or
out of moneys to be provided by Parliament,
or charge upon the people, then the consideration
shall be in preliminary committee.
These words are new:

Grant or charge upon the public revenue,
whether payable out of the consolidated fund or
out of moncys to bc provided by Parlianient.

I contend that the insertion of these addi-
tional words has altered the meaning of the
words, "*or charge upon the people," for this
reason. The ordinary words, or charge
upon the people' are left in, and follow those
lew words, which refer simply to mnoneys
)ayable out of the consolidated fund or of
imoneys to be proviudd hy Parliament. That
change in the language of the iiglish rule,
which bas not been made in our rule at all,
niakes the reate. ciifference in its interpre-
tation, and in its he ourin on this question.
The' whole rule. according to the proper in-
terpretation of it, applies in England only
to moneys payable out of the consolidated
fund or Io ion*'ys to be provided by Parlia-
ment : and the reason I say that the mean-
ing of the rue is quite different now, is
based on an ordinary principle of interpreta-
tion of statutes. wlicii we iave to apply to
these worls. 'li general words, " charge
upon the people " that are left ini the English
rule are limited in their ieaiing by the new
restrictive words that have heen inserted in
the rule as it stands in England to-day. It
is an old and comnion rule of law that
eneral words following specific words are

of the saine nature. There is an old and
faniliar illustration of this which aIll
lawyers will iviirenember. In the old Sunday
Act it is provided

No tradesman, artificer, workman, labourer,
or other person whatsoever, shall do or exercise
any labour, business or work of ordinary calling
on the Lord's Day.

Now, Sir, what is the meaning of the words
"or other person whatsoever " ? It is held
that they do not mean a coach proprietor. or
a farmer, or an attorney, but that these
general words are absolutely limited and re-
stricted by the words that precede theni. S.
I think the present Egliih ie on this sub-
ject does not at all apply in the broad way
that the Canadian rule does. or that the Eng-'
lish rule did before it was changed. But
what, after all, is the real and proper inter-
pretation to be placed even upon the old
English rule ? I admit that there have been
a number of decisions of speakers which
held that this rule did not apply to local
works. But. Sir. in 1833 there was a Bill
called the Irish Church Temporalities Bill.
which made provision almost absolutely
analogous to the provisions of the Bill which
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we are considerin:f to-nighr. It provided for Equaly ail colonial Bis. Canada Blls. Aus-
ecclesiastical conmuissioners for Ireland. to traiaiBisd Vils. enanit ng
be appointed by the Crown. and for a bank froni thei' iperiai
account to be kept in the naie if those coi- :oralitaxation thevé ft'r iocalipurposes. .lrî-
missioners. The comnmissioners were to levy giat'lin relinîiîuîry :ias :i<
yea:mrly sm on ilit- cal''it < he livings oi i that'l origltto0Lelmkla :ppiy )this
Church of Engiland in Ireland. just exaetly case '-. iîvn. wiaie we toing to-day
as the trustees or the municipalities or the y th k ti to
Board of Education are to levy taîxes ulpon lii.'îî;îed hy i.;%Ë >hîv of the province
the Rouian Catholies !il Maniitola. The itselfl and colaot Bilk il would itl.Ail-
funds in thelbalds or the <celesitsticalrlcoi- anBilili iw.ondis emfnatitoba
fliiO)Qioes we t''to lie afllii'Llto the,? strittly %Wti'i 1(i5ii tiis vcr ill %%11 wielî Wv l havt
lovai tirifil( tf' Ilit. hiIl! ' from th I iat lo îarlige t. authori, i zle.ig
elhuî'c'bi l reland. just.:îis tis Bill provides its rulc i5thie sanie as oi~ witlîoil j uit-
for the" strietly local rpo of the inain-'ling it tlîoouati tprelirnioaryl purpose. Ard
tentneè of the sehlools l Mitoba-. Weil. lieretorl. 1smy, unt' i.fy dilnli[ei.:1:Inii
Sir. wlît happened !ilthat case ? Was tliat stinvcse o .. thiieasaitre stwe ding tor-
hebd by a Speaker or by any one else n Par- eveo in t'it place of tli ihe
liandst to be au exception to letie about u-. ean d aiake proipisionnin'lai tkianfor
m issinr wee litte. No.piIet . it trit . weractioinof this very Bill wiht weuhaio
lot. The roviernmont of the, day had intrh- eIr lit 1411c oulgo aeiordliin:t its ruble.ni-
duced the Bil, as t s Billhas bee pintroe- its rue do iot e ssu. mucl
du14v<1. %ithIout a J)r<'lliillry vîuntt'e ponEîgl l îreeedet hi luîîîwv. lia ve p'
Objertion tictht o urposeofe maintd by Siled'nt: trouh apnii r 1 'nmiain. art.
Roberc Peel. The Chanelor 3a f the . x-.tbsoutey 1po . Tie thes eciathe a iu-t
choquer tried to show that it was a local tnîortant prtedehit Iat w iave ph Cali-
Bil. and t ereforxetddiot require a lire- u and nakiesptorW' fo viudi tic hiard de-
iiiiiimry .iiiiiiitt e. Ni . Soibrt it wai- bates of 2th Fe peopar le b Ts:t utws
tended thxat it was liot nîerely a loe.al Bill. 1 Tt' :asorof-jBillmrîuv. 'yMi».Jil
and T Gr. Diverlnmen ofa lier ga intaIr- providinglor the r ofei lie slaries-
liaineuta-,rian. and sei'eral othiers. contouded or I)oîîiuioîî rivil Mserv:aîîls hy Il .dit ï.1'e'îî
the sane ; and whtit was cl decision ? r -al .IWiedo ts.no requi tIargue st mu
Why. Sir. the point was cosidered so m i- was absoutelyonSEngls p n fwns wi tate pre-
portant by the Flouse of Co nions that it isents one. u awn wrh.izeh .I maitsn a
stayed proeeTdiegs. a appointed a snrtei: bsnicipal otlcersoifa. Tietati vryi ited
coilnmiittete <,f lealnei froîn hboth sid.'s of ciass of tUic popiîlitioxi. tle Dl)iplil nCivil
the Flouse, to look into paecetlents. ad ilake Service. ipr.o lyc t took the haein tat
Bilecision wheter te Bi shoulr go to -a that Bi to hou d ine te:i lna '' de-
proliminary conm ittee or not. Teyr gatvo- iinary com te bofrey 1- . Tht lae
theirdesioth in these words aSir Tohn Maedo a il iidut h' 3Lat rSi. Jolli

What . thDgeneral sprit of the standing orders I Thompso sus aingfd aet i of the svase,
and the rsolutions of the wouse require is that and Mr. Smaker OulieL detsyt abisoiuely
every proposition to Impose a burden or charge - a abouthly on a s ith the pr-

on every clasthof people should recelve its frst i ougit to decid on uthis ozeasion. Hiswor s
discussion at the Committee of the whole House. T tare to heelfoate at ptg.'857

There.. Sir. is a dlsion of solemn com-
mîittte. interpreting the saine provision thlat
we have lu a similar case : and it settles for
our guidance. once and for al. that a case
like this is not a case in whicl there should
be an exception to the rule ilu favour of local
works. Then. Sir. it will bep found that in
England. too. all hills for the taxation of
colonies have been first sent to a prelimi-
nary- ommîni1tte. Anad I sny tha t this Bill
is as analogous to Ciose volonial Bills as any
Bill enn be at all. The relaionship of tlis
Dominion to our provinces we know is very
iuchi like the relation. in mïany ways., of
the Imperial Parlianent to the colonies. and!
Il a. case of this kind. the analogy. I think.
is complete. I know that the late Sir John
Maedonald. in th e confederation dehîn tes.
page 42. nade this strrement :

The general Government assumes towards the
ical governments precisely the same position
that the Imperial Government holds now In re-
spect of each of its colonies.

142

The general principle that all measures havIng
the effect of imposing some new charge on the
people must originate fIrst in a Connittee of
the whole House Is adnitted by both sides. The
only question then is as to the application of
this general principle to this special ineasure.
I see that by the first clause of the Bill, it is
provided that the salaries of publie officials may
bp assessed, and furthernore in the second
clause it is provided that if they are assessed
at present or may be assessed ln future. such
assessment may be legal. It Is clear to my mind
that the effect of this Bill, the moment It be-
comes law, will be to legalize ail assessmuents
so made or to be made. I must hold, therefore,
that the Bill comes under the operation of the
general rule, as imposing new charges on a cer-
tain class of the people, that is the public offi-
clals or employees. and that it must originate
in Committee of the Whole.

That, T think. is a prececient exnctly lu
point. and which, I submit. should have
great influence in your decision of the mat-
ter. Then there Is a-nother class of excep-
tions to the rule madi' un Egland. and1

REVISED EDITION.
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want to show that this Bill does not fall
under that class of cases referred to
in the teith edition et May, where the
Bills inposed charges on any particular class
of persons. for their o wn benelit. That does
not apply to this case. The facts do not fit
at ail, because the tax that is inposed by
this Bill Is not a tax only on the parents
and guardians of the children who are lent
to the schools, it is not coufûned to those
who are beuefited, but it is imposed upon
childless married people, and bachelors, and
spinsters, and also upon those who do Dot
believe in separate s-'hools and do not use,
them. It Is likewlse imposed upon corpora-
tions ; and by reason of the exemption which
it creates, exempting from payment to pub-
lie schools the property .of Catholces, it
throws an additional tax upon the public
school supporters. rhere fore, it Is not a
tax imposed by these people for their own
benefit. I would resurme my argument 4y
simply stating that rule 88 Is binding upon
us, that these money clauses fall under rule
88, as they impose a tax upon the people,
and that therefore they should originate
in a special prelimilnary committee.

Mr. SPEAKER. I have been asked by the
hon. member for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar)
to rule upon the point lie bas just raised
with regard to the question as to w3ether
the provisions in this Bill are such as would
require it to emanate In Committee of the
whole House ; and I think I may be par-
doned If I give the authorities upon which
I have come to a decision upon this ques-
tion. In the first place, looking at our .own
parliamentary authority here, Dr. Bourinot, I
find that there are exceptions to the rule
which the hon. merber for West Ontario
has quoted. I find that Dr. uourinot says :

It has also been held that a Bill merely de-
claratory in its nature, and involving no new
charge, need not originate In Committee of the
Whole. Neither is a committee necessary in the
case of Bills authorlzing the levy or application
of rates for local purposes by local authorities
acting In behalf of the ratepayers. Nor does the
rule apply to Bills imposing charges upon any
particular clans of persons for their own use
and benefnt.
Then, coming to the parliamentary author-
lty in England, I find It laid down in May,
as follows :-

Charges not subject to royal recommendation.
The practice requiring the recommendation of
the Crown, and the committee stage, for pro-
posais involving public expenditure has been
explained. The procedure must now be con-
sidered, which arises under standing order No.
62, regarding the imposition of charges upon the
people which does not require the recommenda,
t!on of the Crown, because the charge does not
form a portion of the Crown revenue nor ex-
penditure drawn from the exchequer.

Mr. EDGAR. May I call your attention to
the fact, Mr. Speaker, that that le the amend-
ed rui.

Mr. EDGAR.

Mr. SPEAKER. Before going further I
will express my own opinion with regard to
the change of the rule which the hon. mem-
ber for West Ontario has quoted. In my opin-
ion, the change in the rule rather -enlarges
than restricts. I mean to say that it goes
further than the old rule in the direction of
requiring a Oommlttee of the whole House,
if I have read the rule correctly. Of course,
I do not pretend to have gone into the mat-
ter as thoroughly as the hon. member for
West Ontario. But, in my opinion, the new
rule is more etringent than the old, that It
requires a Committee of the whole House
in cases where It might not have been con-
aldered necessary for the Initiation of a
measure under the old rule :

Bills dealing with charges of this nature are
not introeuced on resolutions reported from a
committee of the whole House appointed under
standing order No. 62, in consequence, Bills
authorizing the levy or application of rates for
local purposes, administered by authorities acting
on behalf of the ratepayers, are brought n on
motion, and the clauses relating to those objecta
are not Drinted In italics : such, for instance,
as the Main Drainage (Metropolis) Bill, 1858,
and the Thames Embankment Bill, 1862, as the,
expense of the proposed works was to be paid
out of local rates upon the metropolais ; and an

,objection, that a clause in the Corrupt Practices
Prevention Bill, 1858, imposing a charge upon
county and borough rates should have been au-
thorized by a previous committee resolution,
was overruled.

The same principle is applied to Bills relating
to church rates, and to the incidence and re-
covery of tithe ; and the Tithe Commutation
Bill, 1836, the Tithe Bills of 1890 and 1891, and
the Church Rates Commutation Bill, 1864, were
ordered in on motion ; nor has standing order
No. 62 been held to apply to Bills imposing
charges upon any particular clans of persons for
their own use and benefit.
The foot-note to this I propose to quote, be-
cause It lias been referred to by the hon.
member for West Ontario:

During the session of 1833, notice was taken
that the Church in Ireland Bill (which proposed
to levy "an annual tax" upon all benefices in
lieu of flrst fruits) should have originated in a
committee. A select committee appointed to
examine precedents reported that no case pre-
cisely similar had 4een discovered, but "that
the general spirit of the standing orders and
resolutions of the House required that every
proposition to Impose a burthen or charge on
any class of the people should receive its first
discussion in a Committee of the whole House,"
and the Bill was consequently withdrawn.
Says Sir Erskine May:

But the opinion expressed by that committee
has not influenced the practice of the House.

There are decisions of the English House of
Comions, which, from my point of view,
are specially applicable to the case under
discussion :

A Bill authorzing the levying of local rates
for local purposes by local authorities does not
come under the class of Bills which muet origi-
nate in Committee of the whole House.
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Church Rates Commutation Bill-Second Read- ! of niembers on both sides, and certainly
ini. with the very strongly expressed .wishes of

Objection taken by Mr. Hadfield. that Inas- many members on this side to mn:ake onie
much as the fifteenth clause proposed that the more last heroic effort to procure the solu-
charge which now fell upon occupiers should be tion of the ditliculty which confronts us,
transferred to the owners of real property, by means of negotiations at Winnipeg. that
whereby such owners would be subjected to a they would have been willing to slacken up
new tax to which they had hitherto been liable,
the Bili should have originated in Committee of soriewh:t-not to abandontheireasre

the whole House. for to ask for that wotild beunesm le
from their point of view, but to go more

The' peaker, dissening. says : slowly. There is a wide'spread feeling that
The rule of the House is this : That Bills this ountry ouglit not. in this year 1896. to

which directly impose a stated charge upon the be put to the great expense of lîoldiîîg Iwo
people must originate in a Commîîittee of the Sessions of Parlianient. 1 di not know 'vh:t
whole flouse. But the rule has been held not teeost of dlsession niay be, but 1 alisure
to apply to Bills authorizing the levy of rates it 1.9not overstatiniilvery mueiwu 1
or charges for local purposes for local authori- put it at l:îlf a million dollars. That i%;a
ties. The question is, under which head should
this Bill for the commutation of church rates ery lre s u rn N i)
be classed. In niy opinion it would be nost intibis
aecordarce with the spirit of the general rule BillUIoflthe Fouse, ut were possibl"turing
of the House. and with the course of precedence, $oîuîe days of the week to go on wiihIe
that it should be placed in the second class. Estimates and vote the neessary supplies.
The lion. mieniber urges, that by the l5th clause it Inlilt be that tlîis natter of reined(iial law

a nev tax is iniposed on the ovners of property during thue present session is Parliaeuit.
to wbieh they have not been liable. But so i would be dealt xith one w:y or the other.
Tithe Commutation Act, the 6 and 7 ti. IV., re
c. 71, the tithe payable by the occupier was niade Goverurnent wold evtdeota u
a charge upon the landtheBil asibsoughtn etterhwhe

without having been first considereï in a coin- ('(ptio>is vfiii on411 Ilar. Tha 11ais e
nittee. Then came the eetropolis Police Act, ry arg s o oelig iiiiiiier.
10 Geo. IV., c. 44. whichshows that a Billenact-ls I reoIphi d uienessi ng'a of t
ing that local rates are to be lniposed by a local sio n teHofosPerli ,nt ilt1iS Calendarvear.
authority <oes not require a preliininary coin- 'J'î*' 14bi %- el oîian euig rî naujy
rnittee. That Act enipowers overseers ioe daytîrs. of te wexclusive dt oon wi the
parish within the etropolitan district toclevy mi be11 that. this o treme a lo w

a Doce rate i ot to exceed Sd. in the pound.

to' whichtthey haveeanotebeen liable. Butesodin

aTd it was brought n without a cornnittee. IV.,e i v i e d
niy opinion there has beeyl nothing irregular with r1was maatdtheewree
the introduction of the present Biw and I think ill tlis regard ; at the îrcsent time. it s-ms
the House ay properly proceed to consider it to ne the Goveom-euit are blaIl('woriliv.

1 its nierits. At al events. . iacn sure tliat many thaou-
ing at tes re ed al l eletors in C ada ilsayoutside.as

giveui tilt: Bull such an examiuation as 1 "4yug u~d ies :lstody hî
aoutld,1r do opinion tht it iS not a Bi it is a great pity the necesscrmpublic
mittem owo I e ioesforeurvaranotbevotebefore
alieî d rat iret excee 8old. i the clund,

and uitwas bouthe inwole House. But, f Iil-
tHat I takioonutte coosoitdtiou-ntl on tha

amd u trongr t r tsthiet opinion, I do not see ah
>jec:t.iofl?3 to proceedinig with fluesta geo;ffpwoiet Ithiiik thivre wil ono w orthe coliiet

M -aod aisio thaltt he ordiaryesuppleinfor h

the Bill1 now before the House, beeause. i ffifif -wi .ia -t w.rs we ha.losv ui.re
tseclausesGareedeterrtined by then twoir-ted, s t t

,e flet n o nlriseig on l r Itle, f(lsei

ai of coninnittees to require to oriiinatefe tng r

Zher wofd e noufnecveiy orov.)on se-

In omittee of the whole House, the f 'u n e
clauses to whieh objection is taken, if the sloYte. inofl the exlust did veodeabout that the

Chii iinal s deermne. eu le iitrdUe(lpreseuit reniedial la w slioul not past s thirdl
subsequenty throug Conittee of t e ti e t o th ate

)on prt, ein therearlieredrth weeksmdt

w'hole T-buse. My opinion, however, is that 1)o rMcn1(eeltur drn h ek
t hat are stUl open to us for law-n rtking.thereis coii ;awithup a few noitis, at th a

Mr. WE1LDON. Havlngr heard your rul- late.st. six or- seven noîths, ail entirehy new
ing. Sir. on the point taken by the lion. i ParGiamenentmwhieh will have alIthe power we

oitsember for WEst Ontario (MA.tEdgar).I hav evt e with these matters. T at is a
rise to address mysee to the amendnit tant that we shoud have present iii oi
nioved by te hon. member for North Si- iamhsaing inswiththhis question. say
coe Imr o oinI did hopeiti llCOi-there is a gress oftf fderal nower, there is no
mon with other !nembers on both sides o! la lise f roi delay. even fr0111 this session to
thie ouse, seeing the Governent had su - tenext one. I sare heartily the view ex-

ceeded la securng the second readng o! tu p arssed 1)1y* the hon. member who bas just
tCe itt ispite ofail that we cou d offer in sat down wen lie says that-1w think vouw
m wry of coinstitutional opposition n id a chances are btter of getting a local solution

jcn that they have eompied with the wisieS of thuis question worked out by the uchconti

th1ilnwbeoeteHuebcue2f fomo-watvrpwr/w aei e
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of 31anitoba. if we take our guns off, and if and which would modify the said Acts of 1890
for sone days to come, we forbear to irri- ! so far. and so far only, as may be necessary to
tate them, to wound theim, to exasperate give effect to the provisions restoring the rights

ît'îî. wht•nî we ne to ri ·thilen li the : and privileges in paragraphs (a), (b) and (c)
best pbossilble umid. I come now to the hereinbefore mentioned.
m;iter nt:ineil ini thlie amendmentî oif myThat is the text of the constitution, and
hon. frienîd froi North Simeo (Mr. Mc- that is an extract fromn the renedial order.
Cartlhy), le :asked for a refereuce of this Now. the question is whether this draft Bil
Bill to the Supreime Court of Canada onwhih we hav beforv us, conors to tlat
son e stve-il points of law. Tiere eaiinot be order, to the degree that it ray le called
imuch douht. I think, tiat s e of tese u execution of the rder.n short. the
.se-nl question. at ail events. are very ditii-
cuilt andlmarrassing. I will :îddress muy- three things &oa."' "1'0and " c."?ru estaulish

s t't t.he 1 adîf îlîis îiîatr.'.f'îiIîr.ando.gahe aue ysteni f separatsra sBools
iii-, ver% riiîue ilitueorder w.hieh the inover to relee the Catoli rtepyers tho on-
Ililliseif lias Laid dowvn hl dr:rini and I nia - tribute to sth efroe flte duty payig burden

llinbis it.Iit iaquiry is to the national slfools ; and eiird.In so t

provinesofMTnitba wascalldYonto o

Is 114.)t lilsi111)w i thlo e ultra re te in to e "joy their share of he trovinial
vires of te dpower of thie cnaitia llwi- funds. T is Bi scoers tero out o the
iiim Ilelause it is too n indrof ? The textin ntdmree- it does not eover litlird. Aï a mat-
of tlin oistitiifoil on. tle fpoint is fanili ter of co stitutial law it iay he argued

Is~~~~~6 notths illnabfor te' aunutr

to us alf. tur powers are contaied li -lut the Bill lîould contain b
itordso relIthdoes Contaic r6atpaid w *'it

In case any decision of the Governor General (lt fot conta school ; and theroint rais-
in Counieil on any appeal. under this section, Is fect whether hloisionefe is a viutal fdic

thot dely erecsfted by the proper provincial au-t
thority in that behaîf, then andi ln every such powver desigrmated by the letter "b " iu that
case, and s0 far oni>- as the clrcunstances of- Order. is an oission fatal to t f the e ritu-
each case ma>' require, the Parlament of Canada tionality of the Act. It is of couirse the lpart

ay make reedial laws for the due executio tr i o no prudent lawyer to exprss a m opinion
of the provision o! this section, and of any in this ouse, and I take care îot tîi ex-
decision offthe Governor General in Council Press opinions.
under this section.
Now if lion. me bers wilh turn to the Order
ti Couinil addressed to the pi ragrsac fore the House crne within subseriii 4 <f
Winnipeg. they wiil find this agrpi section 93 of the British North America Act,
whice contains the rith and substances ofwhih reads as follows
the vhh iatter In case an>' such provincial law as from tuie

ec tinie seens to the Governor General in Coun-
And it Is hereby adjudged and declared tbat cil requlsite for the due execution of the pro-

by the two Acts passed by the legisature of the visions of this section Is flotaade, or in case
province o! Manitoba, on the flrst day of May, any decision of!the Governor General in Counil
1890, intituled respectivel' An Act'respectlng on any appeal under this section is not duly
the Departnient of Education," and "An Act exeuted by the proper provincial authority ln
respecting Publis thools,"the rghts and pri- that behaoff then and in every such case. and
vileges of the Roman Catholc minority o the as far ony as the circumstances ot each case
sad pravince, in relation to education prior to require, the Parlianent o! Canada may ake
the lst day f May, 1890, have been affected by remedial haws for the due execution of the pro-
depriving the Roman Catholie minorit>' 0f the visions of this section, and of any decision of
folhowing rights and priviheges, whlch, previous the Governor General in Council under this sec-to anI ountil the lst day o! May, 1890, such ni- tion.
nority had, viz. :-Doos not this Bihl 110w under consideration,(a) The rght to builld, maintain, equip, man- athough fot entirely conformed to the re-
age, conduet and support Roman CatoAne shools, m
in the manner provided for by the said statutes

whech were repealed by the two Acts o! 1890 section 4 of section 93?
a!ore3atd. Mr. WELDON. 31y hon. friend emphasises(b) The right to share proportionately of any the line "as far only as the circumstances
grant made out o! the public funds for the pur- o! each case require." I answer hlm by put-poses of education.lthet1studayoofMay,1890,fsuc

(c) The right o! exception o! such Roman
Cathoies. as contribute to Roman catholc a question whh, on a prevlous occasion, I
schools, !rom ahi payment or contribution to the addressed to the Minister o! Justice unsue-
support mfan oter schoors. cessfully, and afterwards to the Minister of

And the commttee also recommend that Your Finance, and that question s suggested by
Excehlency in Couneil do further declare and vyhon. frlend from Richmond (Mr. Gillies),
decide that for the due execution of the provi- following the act that we are now callng
sions of section 22 o! "The Manitoba Act," It attention to the omission in this Bill to con-sees requisite that the systeofof education
embodied in the two Acts of 1890 aforesadshoudtagested by
be supplemented by a provincial Act or Actsparagraphnr ob,"nn the remedial order.
which woud restore to the Roman Catholo In case the expectations hed out as regards

s1àons of section 2 Mof-a The -anitoba Act,"ola

minority the said rights and priviheges o! which spin7 ftedatBhaentfhild
uuch minority' has been so deprived as aforesaid adteel opoiin md o n

teMorcnsiutonl awiDmyOeNrge
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federal money being granted to sustain kind of sehool is provided by the Bil to the
separate schools in Manitoba, and Manitoba'sehools which existed when the systen was
itself does not give provincial money for the repealed by the Manitoba Bill0f 1890, and
purpose of supporting such sehools, I beg to Manitoba las neyer been called on to pro-
ask the Secretary of State to take the House vide suclisehools. The sehools to be pro-
into bis confidence as to wliether this Huse vided under the remedial order are the ohd
will subsequently be asked to vote such schools that existed prior to 1890. The
money for the province of Manitobar? sehools provided by the Re edial Bi are

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not think attenipted to be made efficient, but the Bill
the tnie lias corne when I arn called M t h differs in very rany respects as regards t e
to answer a questi n of that kind. ssehools provided under it and the Act in

force prior to 1890.
Mr. WELDON. I must ask the hon. mei- Mr. WELDON. I think that position is aber for Richmond (Mr. Gillies) what the cir- very strong one, and I shall listen withcumstances of the case are in Manitoba pleasure to the reply which hon. memberswhich will deprive Catholic teachers, assum- supporting the Bill may make. I notice ining these districts to be organized, of pro- the Bill a large number of sections whiclivincial aid ; in other words, to say that fully support the position taken by the non.Protestaut teachers shall receive the full pro- member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin). Manyvincial grant and Cathoie teaclers or the of those sections were referred to by the hon.saine grade and doing the sanie kind of member for Nortli Simco (Mr. McCarthy)

work shall be deprived of it. I should like the other night in introducing his amend-an explanation from the hon. member for neent, and indeed he cited a large numberRichnmond as to what circuistances exist iof such sections. Section 23 is In point withn Maitoba which should lead to such a respect to this very matter. That Is a sec-
condition of affairs. tion which cannot be found in the Manitoba

Mr. GILLIES. Mr. Greenway has not yet law as it existed before it was repealed in
taken that position, and it will be time 1890. I desire the House to bear with me
enougli for us to deal with it wlien be does whlile I read that section, and I will ask
so. It is non possumus, and is therefore not hon. gentlemen who differ from me to give
arguable. their answer.

Mr'. WELDON. I begin with the assump- Mr. DALY. I do not like to contradict the
tion that there are no circunistances existing hon. gentleman, but I desire to point out that
in Manitoba which would justify this Parlia-lie will find section 23 of the Billto le iden-
ment in saying that a Protestant teacher in tical witl section 9, clapter 27. of the Act of
the public schools should receive a portion,1SS5.
of the provincial grant, and that a Catholic
teacher giving instruction in the separate ec 1
sc.eools should not receive similar assistanct
fronh the publio treasury. One onf the glarin gbr. DALY. No.
defects of the Bill on the score of Justiceis Mre WELDON. Wlen have the oppor-
that it inakes isof one and flesnof9ano- cpro te

ther. If tMr.lWELDON.ntHasathewihon.agentleman

ther. If the hon, gentleman who drafted the the Act of 1885 and the present Bill. and ItBill would declare that, if under section '4 must be understood that I do not reflect lathe provincial government do not do their the slightest degree on the accuracy of the
duty. Canada at all events would do her hon. gentleman. I am disappointed by bis
duty and pay the Catholc teachers as wello
as the Protestants-eorrection.

Mr. GrILLIES. We could not do it.Mr. DALY. No doubt ; because the lion.
iember for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)

Mr. WELDON. Should there not be a imade out the other niglit that there had not
second subsection to section 74, declaring been a law passed since those of 1884 and
that if Manitoba does not make this grant. 1890, whereas Acts hîad been passed in
Canada would do it. almost every session of the legislature.

Mr. COCHRANE. Would you support it? Mr. WELDON. I frankly admit that 1
Mr. WELDON. I give the hon. member thouglit the more important Acts were those

for East Northumberland (Mr. Cochrane) of 1871, 1875, 1884 and 1890.
the same answer I gave the hon. member Mr. MeCARTHY. There have been amend-
for Lambton the other day. So there is the ments passed since, but they are merely as
first diffleulty. It may be that the Act is to matters of details. The substantive Acts
beyond the power of this Parliament. are those to which the hon. gentleman has

Mr. MARTIN. I beg to suggest to the hon. referred.
gentleman that the argument goes a good Mr. DALY. They cannot be considered
deal further. Not only is subsection "ce" matters off detail, as I have informed the
off the remiedial order nlot dealt with, but in House that the Act off 1885 is identical with
dealing with subsection "a " a very different jclause 23 off the Bill, on which the hon. mnem-
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ber for Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy) dwelt the they are in favour of the poliey of the Ad-
other niglit and exhibited ignorance that I inistration, getting their cue, nuo duubt,
thougit was astoiiisbing. fromn the papers supporting the Administra-

M tion, and circulating in that Irotestant dis-Mr-. SPEAKER. Th¶Iis discussion across the 1Teeppr e he htti uli
House should fnot be indulged ii, and it is liaritleses as sktim iik. That is the ry is
contrary to the ruiles of the Hlouse to con-hamesssim il.T tisherynctracto h rumes ot oethese districts which are largely Protestant

and opposed to separate schools. They are
'r. WELDON. I an very glad to be cor- told that the Bill is no good-which t. be-

reeted by lion. inembers if I anm wrong. lieve is true-and that the Protestants need
When I have the opportunity of looking at not fear it, because it is simply hunbugging
the A-t I shall ascertain whether the state- the separate sehcol people. It is ouly fair
ruent of the lion. inenber for Simeoe is more that I should ask hlere for an explicit state-
nearly aceurate than ithat of the Minister of ment, and 1 believe that the leader of the
the Interior or not, and whether thesefHouse, or the Minister of Justh:e, or the
amendmients are not muerely as regards toMiaister of Finance, shouid Lave takeu the
matters of details. Of course I accept the leuse more into their confidence. Under
statenent of the lion. Minister, and I (o not this Bil. w'e have charged the provincial
mean to challenge its perfect genuineness, authorities to appoint members of the Catho-
but still I have the suspicion that the main lie sebool board, and if it turus out that the
modifications of the laws are the Acts of provincial authorities do not appoint these
1884 and 1890. Section 2S and subsection 2- niembers, then there is ildeclaration te say
and I hope the Minister of the Interior williat the Governoi' Geîîe'al shah appoint
correct me if I am wrong-are undoubtedly thicin. Why should we net Lave a more ex-

plicit declaration w~itti regard te this rua-ztter.
1 ain within may riglit iii puîting the ques-

M.DALY'. They are both new.enZ
Htion tote House, and Ithink siithave

31r. ELDON. Subsection 29 oMf section expected a more exfilicit ansver. e haveC.28 is et very great importance, and I wiîî a riglit to inquire, Sir, i etbeo it is the t-
read it tention that this Parliament sa otw asked

pto grant fro the sehool nads find tympublie oney to belp Catholie separatebe support of a separate shool shabetable se thoolsi G rob G e sint
to be'assessed, taxed or required ini any way a, o c )lfoeptou'h indiln te
o contribute for te erection, maintenance orWoohae

plnicittdearondith eadto tisatteler.

support of any oter shool, wether by provin- in y gi ti thes
ciai law or otherwise ; nor shall any of bis pro- in separate schools a sunli correispond)ing iiçteMerty in repect of which he shae d have been. so the provinial alowance, the, tar IvoUld2ssessed be so able. be an answer. if, On the other bid. the
rt ead ai : t hGoverment say: PBy and by we iskeidotb.u and if te peuple at RoimCtuiphlwoiavislseft
the support of ete s1.cho shf bte ria' do what section 74 ontenlates ey sha

dia aorder.I have a large nunber of sec- do, then we wll act, and take ubli înoney,
tionis arked, wi h are, to te best f lay Canadian money, to perforni that Siple act
u po , n t have of justice. As Isid te other night tee
ceen nîentioned, thlough flb ot c-ited by the debate, se 1 sa.y te-ni-lît : 0O14- set of 1m021ion. aieorber for Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy). m

pertyin resect fheh h e shall hve enso-ia eywl aoraSse-i fntoa

Itcan fairy beidh ha thesemuch sus setoolsaannthertsetiofal-nîcu ay very well
ios, mdae which e te mc l te favur a set of separate sehols, aud botkniold o neand several ofs te ahlthema avemillionshOefmmha on their sie. Botibentioned te hough tetUe cei eaark-are supperted by te opinions of very able
ble statement that there are a good manymenIn many countries both systeisave

'lauses in this Bill In which this Parlia- mllto 1W I r tiieî. but.()lie \eakness
ment stays Its hand until the provincial au-ofttUs wretched Bill, is that whihe it pur-
h1rily has il. Oher )i1 g> o1 t ports te set up a systenof separate seo1,
ay tha:t if that prIoviicial :iutlhority does not there Is nothing in the Bill te give these
et within reasonable tiie. the federal will sehools Vltality and success.
oome to the front and act. The want of a I wouhd ike very much te know, Sir, and

'resnding s.tatemiient il this section 74 Iis
Ignificant. It gives colour to what Is whis-1whiffer froni ustwuld tae tue Iloan
iered, that this Bill is a most disingenuous gIe r aruneutforthe nîustanc
ill. The Government go to our separatehIeve that we are vronc-cive us their argu-
chool friends and say: Here is all you ment lu faveur of theeOlsttutlonalty orvant, a system of separate sechools, and ai- these taxing 'powers lu tie
hough there are some little defects in theagi ttrBiltee te etne
measure, we w'ill remedy them by and by d:cahmrthe
.nd they go to the friends of the national Chaie fy th d eral P rlethe
chools, and they say : The whole thing is cved y t a cenlepelen Man
armless. I may mention, Sir, that my con- toba:YOUaiT pay taxes Into a certain
tituents are writing to me by the dozen, al- fund. There le some diffielty tebe ure in
nost by every mail. and many of them say the partition of the power between thpro-

togrntfrmthWsholDadsfud n
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vincial and the federal powers in respect to
taxing, and many other matters, and the
light we have got from the decisions on a
nuniber of cases by the Privy Council, and
by other courts, is valuable in the reconcil-
iug of tiese apparently contradictory clauses.
There is a group of powers specilically en-
umerated and attributed to the Federal Par-
liament in section 91. There is anotber
group of powers, sixteen in number, speciti-
cally enumerated and attributed to provin-
cial legislatures, and there is. thirdly, a
statement to say that all undescribed powers
belong to the Federal Parliament. There is
also another clause to say that the provinces
a.1d thlie I >ollîimiioui have concuUrrIlt powers
with respect to agriculture and immigration,
although in the event of a confliet of law,
the federal overbears the local. Anotier
clause, one which gives us all our ditticulty
on the present occasion in this House, is
clause 93, wbich contemplates that legis-
lation shall be uiitiated by the province, and
iii a ertain event. remnedivd by the federai
power. We want to see how the other see-
tions of the constitution which seem to be
sotewhat lin conilict, can be reconciled, if
they eau, lu any way, be reconciled. We
want to see what general rule we have for
reading theni together, if there be any gen-
eral rule. Long ago the tbeory :used to be,
that if the alleged provincial power were in
confliet withL the alleged federal power, that
the latter overbore the former. But that
simple sweeping rule of law has long since
been abandoned, and during the last seven
or eight years, it has had but scant courtesy
from the higher courts. Take any one of
these subjects which are to be dealt witli
in paîrt by the province and in part by Ie
Dominion Parliament. Take, for instance,
the subject of marriage and divorce. Item
26, in section 91, describes that as one of
the federal powers, in these bald words.
" marriage and divorce." Item 12, of sec-
tion 91-item 12 being one of the provincial
powers-has these words:

The province nay exclusively make laws with
reference to the soleinization of marriage in
the province.
How do we read these two clauses together'b
We read them together and say, that, gen-
erally speaking, marriage laws and divorce
laws must be federal, but, grafted upon that
is this exception : That matters respecting
the solemnization of marriages, suci as the
publication of banns or Ilcenses, civil or
ecclesiastical marriages, and the like, and
all that; partakes to the celebration of mar-
rinage, are to be governed by provincial laws.
We assume that if the section were more
fully written they would state that the fed-
eral power may make laws with respect to
marriage, but that they may not make laws
In respect to the solemnization of marriage.
Let us now take the taixing power, which
brings us back to tie centre of the discus-
ioln. Cliuse 3. in the group of federal powers.

says, " that the Dominion Parliament may

exclusively make laws with reference to the
raising of money by any mode or system of
taxation." And clause 2, in the group of
provincial powers, says, "that direct taxa-
tion within a province, in order to the rais-
ing of a revenue for provincial purposes. is
exclusively a provincial power." These two
clauses would seem at first to be in contiiet,
but when you read them together, the spe-
<itie power is ca<rved' <il( ,11 ai1! is an eX-
ception to the larger statenient of the fedemral
power, and you will see, then, that the pro-
vince has this power of imposing direct taxa-
tion. These school taxes are direct taxes. aud
are for provinci-1l purdoses, as tiat phrase
" provincial purposes " is clearly defined by
the Judicial Commuitte, of he Privy Coun-
cil in a case fromi m y own provmee-the
ease of Dow mvS. lhik. "P'rovineial putr-
poses '' include district >purposes, eouity pur-
poses,1 shool purposs. Again. le Domin-
ion las the pow"r of raising m'ney by any
system of taxation. xoitsive ut the power
of imposing direct taxes withiu the province
for provincial purposes. Tæbse wordQ lead
us to the conclusion rimat tlhe Dominion ha:s
no taxing power or thŽ kind which we are
trying to exerci3e in this Bill. ihat ctanhot
be discovered in thc taxation clauses of the
constitution, and 1 have touched upon the
two elauses which re'fer to taxation. I may
refer for a moment to the clause of tie con-
stitution whici provides for the enactient
of customs laws. Tic power of tomis Parlia-
nient to impose custom; taîxes i c'learly
contained in the see:ou which I have read.
It is also recognized lu section 122:

The customs and excise laws of each province
shall, subject to the provisions of this Act. con-
tfnue in force until altered by the Parliament
of Canada.
Which is a mnere recog.ition of a power ex-
plicitly declared and set forth in subsection
3 of section 91. Where d.;es tihis Parila-
mient get its taxing power, then, whîen the
taxation clauses of the constitution do not
gralit that power. The avswer given
by the gelt.leim(ei lwhoi lphold the con-
s illtitionality of tlie Bill is that we get
it, not from the taxation clauses, but from
the educatioial clause-section 93. They say
that wien the constitution makes a grant
of power that carries with it whatever is
necessary ito the effetfive exercise fi that
power. That statenent. true in itself, in-
plies that a taxing power is a part and
a necessary part, of the remedial power
set forth In section 4j3. The recent case upon
which tiese gentlemnen rely for that opinion
is the case that went to the Privy Council
after runiiing through our courts. with re-
ference to bankrupter-the case of Cushing
vs. Dupuis. where the I>oint in controversy
was as to whetier certain provisions In one
of our Bankruptey Acts were constitutional ;
it being alleged tiat they lnterfered witn
the provincial powcr to make laws respect-
ing " property and civil rights.'' The judg-
ment of the Privy Council, delivered, I think,
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by Lord Selborne, stated that the federal section. The difficulties are practically the
power to enact a bankruptcy law carried same as in the last case. h'le dithculties
with it enougli power to make that law are these. The province of Manitoba, pos-
workable and effectiv.t. That is a clear doc- sessing the undou'oted power to address a
trine, well laid dowu in iLat case. It was mandate to the' people of Manitoba, have
pointed out that you cannot provide a com- ordered all the people of Manitoba to dis-
plete sehemue of insolvency without inter- charge a certain duiy ; and we in our might
fering at every step with property and civil comle in and say to -ne class of those peo-
rights. Therefore, the specitie federal power Ple : "You need not obey your master.''
to make a bankruptey l:w involved neces- Where do we get that power? Who are we
sarily ain invasion of th'e vague power of that cone to the Roman Catholic people
the province to make laws relating to " pro- and say : " You ned not obey the order
perty and civil rights. That case, and you have received "? tie provincial legis-
those which followed it, bring us to this lature has the exclusive power to tax ; the
excellent constitutional rule-this golden rule constitution is perfectly explicit as to that.
of interpretation-whien the courts have The provincial legslature lias the power,
often laid dow-n, that where the're is a con- and the federal leislature has not the
flict between a general power, clothed in power-that is the meaning of the woru ex-
vague words and a speCifie power, the first i clusive-to impose any such tax. How, then,
shall be held subject t« the narrower but! en we break throu;li that explicit prohihi-
more specifie powr ; because when men tion, and relieve liose people of that bur-
are using speeitie words, they ar-e (ex- den ? I nust ask myv lion. friends who up-
pressing their meaning exact.y, whereas ihold the Bill to strengthen their position in
when they ar11 1 iIg vague aL general some regard. Otherwise, if they do not cor-
words. they are on1ly expresing tlhemselves ret us and show us wh-ere we are inl the
in general termis. SI lhe courts have uphel wrong, they leave us free to say in the
the specific pow-er as against the generai country. and it is ouir duty to saîy. that
power. Now, apply tb·1t principle to this this Bil is simply scatteing nischief and
school question. Those who contend against creating litigation. le case is like tlat
us are arguing in this way : This Parliament of one who goes i a cean garden, al
they argue, Las a reimedial power. It can- imoist and trepared for seed, and scatters
not. they argue, ex eise ii remedial power nettles and the seed of thistles in it. Sir,
unless it lias thc p'wer off taxation. But the only gentlemen who are likely to make
there we join issue, and say that that is anything out of this inensure are those who
begging the whole question-taking only o get retainers from the Man.oba government
view of the inatter. But, we say, it is not and froin the Ca tholie minority. 'tI e oniy
necessary to the exere-se of our remedial e)(OPle who. it seems to Imle, can conteiiplate
power that we 'dhould in the slightest de- with much pleasure the condition of things
gree interfere with the power of taxation ; which will ensue after le Bill becomes
and the eonstitution has never taken that la w, are fhe lawyers off t he westerni country.
view of our remedial power, otherwlse It t My hon. friend the inember for South Ox-
would have clotlhed us in some way witn ford (Sir Richard Cartwright). the other
the auxillary power of taxing. In attempt- niglit, pressed that point. Looking to their
ing to exer-ise thait remial power as is Own interests. they may see a golden harvest
attelmptul l to b>e d(1one ii this Bill. We are , before thein-questions of ultra vires and
merely knockinîg mnr head:ùîs againît lea ' intra vires, questions of nost diverse char-
sta temîienîts of speiti* provincial power. We acter. questions of the greatest interest,
want 1 rax, but we have n powertota. which are raised by I don't know how Iany
We are trying to levy a direct tax on Mai sections of the Act. and on which many
toba Aet without imLerf.ing with the pro- lawyers would be delighted to take a retaii-
vincial power of taxation. J"For lis rea- er on either side. and not expect a very early
soit. IMr. Seaker. I am iniied. on thie tlid conclusion of the suit.
point raised in the lCameniiiient of the ho. An lion. MEMBER. Is the lion. member
meniber for North Simeoe, to doubt the legal- for North Simeoe retained ?
Ity off Ibis exercise of the i ower of taxation. Mr. WELDON. My lion. friend on nyWe are trying to levy a d reet tax on Mani- left asks. if the hon. member for North
toba. w-hen Ithe constitution says that the Simcoe has fnot been retained already If
provinve alon(e niay levy direct taxes on lie has been. then, fi trying to kil the Bill,Manitoba. ilow ennî we take ourselves out he is trying to kill the goose w'hieh lay-s theof that prohibition of the constitution ? |golden egg, and displaying an amount of

The fourth inatter to which the amend- personal unselfishness iot often met with.ment of the lion. membe calls our atten- i The fifth ground contained in the amend-tion is (losely relat.ed to the last-mnentioned. 1 ment of the lion. mnember for North Simeoe,The lion. member doubts the legality off that I has to do w-ith the action off the Governor%
section. I thinik s:rion 28. which relieves I General in Council. Ac ording to the very
the Roman Ctathoihe ratepayers of Manitoba first clause of this Bill, the Lieutenant-Gov-frein the duty off contributing te the suIport ernor in Council off Ma nitoba is te appoint
of the publie schools in cases where they have ja separate shool boa rd for the province of
a schtool off their own. I need net re-r-ead tUe Manitoba, te be composed off a certain num-
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ber of persons, not exceeding nine, all of
whom shall be Roman Oatholies. Then,
there is a provision of that class to which
we have called the attention of the House
more than once, that, if within three months
after the coming into force of this At, t.he
Lieutenant-Governor in Council does not
make appointments to the separate school
board, or does not fill any vacancy that may
occur in the separate school board, within
three months after the occurrence of sucl
vacancy, then, in elther such case, His Ex-
cellency the Governor General shall make
any appointments not made by the Lieutenl-
ant-Governor in Council. There is a pro-
vision that, if the local authorities do not
do their duty, we will do it for them. I have
complained that in clause 74 a corresponding
provision is not made, as it should be, in
simple justice to Catholic teachers. But, if
the executive at Winnipeg does not do its
duty, the executive at Ottawa vill do it.
What power bas the Governor General for
the appointment of school offlcers in Mani-
toba! ? The powers of the Governor Gen-
eral are such as are co-ntained in his commis-
sion, supplemented by his instructions. and
as are set forth in section 12 of the British
North AImerica Act, which reads as follows :

All powers, authorities and functions which
under any Act of the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, or of the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of the
legislature of Upper Canada, Lower Canada,
Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, are at the
union vested in or exerciseable by the respec-
tive Goverriors or Lieutenant-Governors of those
provinces, with the advice or with the advice
and consent, of the respective executive councils
threof, or in conjunction with those councils, or
with any nuiber of members thereof, or by
those Governors or Lieutenant-Governors indi-
vidually, shall, as far as the same continue in
existence and capable of being exercised after
the union, in ration to the Government of Can-
ada, be vested In and exerciseable by the Gov-
ernor General, with the advice or with the advice
and consent of or in conjunction with the
Queen's Privy Council for Canada, or any ien-
bers thereof, or by the Governor General indi-
'vidually, as the case requires, subject neverthe-
less (except with respect to such as exist under
Acts of the Parlianient of Great Britain or of
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland) to be abolished for or alter-
ed by the Parliament of Canada.

Tiat section has been construed cacrefully
by lthe Judicial Comniittee of the Privy
Council in the case that went to that con-
nittee fromn New Brunswick four years az.
popularly known as the Maritime Bank ease.
in wvhieh the strongest view was tkcn (f
the provincial powers, and one that very
greatly narrows the range of the Federal
Executive. And while it would be. at this
late hour, trespassing upon the patience of
the House for nie to take up that report and
read at length from the judgment. I ainii
the menory of every man in this House
who is interested in this class of study. when
I say that it is not easy to hold section 2 of

this Bill constitutional, with the case of thie
Maritime Bank in your hands. The Judiciail
Committee of the Privy Council held in that
case that the executive powers of the pro-
vince moves along on equal step with the
legislative powe rs of the province, that the
best mieans of determining the range of the
executive power of the Lieutenant-Governor
of a province was to see what powers the
legislature lad, and that such executive
powers as were of the saine nature and as
are necessary to give the legislative oi)wers
their full expression, is possessed by the
Lieutenant-Governor. The saie principle
lias been held clearly by the courts of On-
tario. It was held in one memorable case
by Chancellor Boyd, in this province, wlhen
speaking of the pardoning power of the
Lieutenant-Governor, and it is a view that
seems to have been uplield in subsequent
cases. I need not read from those cases.
because the argumnent will not be controvert-
ed by any hon. gentleman. wiatever view hie
nay take of the legality of the Bill, that
this judgment greatly strengthened the au-
thority of the provincial executive, and,
therefore, limited the autlhority of the Fed-
eral Executive, and throws great doubts
upon the legality of clause 2 of this Bill.

The ainendment of the hon. member for
North Simcoe raises another point, as to
wlhether Parliament, having performed thi
function of passing this Bill-a function
which, in mny poor judginent, they willi not
perform this session-

Mr. ROOME. Why?

Mr. WELDON. My lion. friend asks me.
why. My hon. frieond will have To
hold this inquiry until I have dealt with ny
seventh point. 1 an following the order of
mty hîol. friend friom Nortl Simtîcoe, and wVill
have to argue his seventh objection before
I can give in order a particular and courte-
ou4 answei'r to the question lîrt by the lion.
member for Middlesex. I am now coming
to hlie sixth point :las this Parlianent
further power in regard to this matter ?
Thlere I cannot express an opinion. The
wlhole matter is shrouded in darkness and
doubt.

An hon. MEMBER. It is not a practical
inatter.

Mr. WELDON. It is. as mîy hon. friend
will see before i have donc. Thie words of
the constitution are in the menory of mem-
hers. and I need not readil ihei. Parliament
nay make remedial laws, and, in passing
this Bill they mnake one. The question is,
whether they can make another or not on
the same subject. I shall not delay the Hlouse
to argue that phase of the question, but go
on to one which is very pressing, and that is.
whetlher this law, once made by us, can be
repealed by us. On that point i have mucli
doubt. If I were free from doubt, if I felt
perfectly clear that the Parliament of Can-
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a<hli. ini iext session, coltl undo îll' legis-
lation of this. I wouhl give a very differenît
answN-er to muy hon. frieid. I would tlenî be
content to offer a very clear and short op-
positil, anId say tlat the I ouse, htving
declared itself. our duty nowv w-as to go ou
inid givu tliai d<•li ra-tionl tIlue lII' 's1 pe'rItei

4eX l W1 SXi( )i <es itMuld. Th1a1t (M-ins t 1f111 t h1i'
f411111)il l t y <i' I'; uflil ilelt. i thie e: sli t-of
4o!tIil;I Iy Int'su t it. ilt inl theut i 4d of l verq

inlljOlta ut nueîilsure. -ilid partieularly where
there is doubt as to thle poNw. of repeal Iy
any authority on lis side of tl sea. my
own view of iy duty is altered entirely. tud
I say to mny ion. friend very frankly, takiig
the view tlat I do. t la t ilis Bill is inex-
cusably unjust to tle Catholie people.

Mr. MeALISTER. If they are satisfied
withî it, is it lot their own business ?

31r. WELDON. 8y wino mnner- of mie;ams.
How%\ ilo e nw that theily .are ? Myy honl.
frienîd mîay be saiistitd. but I do ntîî knowv
that th1111 hl n. int'br lori. -tg u h a
power~ to spetak fo>r ail lte 1 onanî ('a tholies
etf 4;uiada.

Mr. 3IcALISTEl. I do not pretend to.

Mr. WELDON. i hear nany hon. mem-
bers, who are of that faith, express their dis-
appointmient at the Bill, and I look to them
as proper exponents of Catholie opinion.
Mr. Speaker I deny hli righl t as a miibeîhtr 4f
tihis Ilouse, elected by the votes of the
people in muy own county of Albert, of any
authority, how'ever emiinent, in respect of a
imatter of legislative action coming before
mlle, to Set aside îiy judgment and put his
instead. I am1 glad to learn, to gain infor-
mation. I an delighted to illumine my mind
with all the information I can get, and most
of all fron the words of those who can
speak with mîost autho-ity as to the wisbes
of any partieular class or section of the
people. This is particularly true of tiiose
who can inform mîne as to the wishes of those
who are far away from my own home or of
those belonging to communions that are
furthest renoved in thouglit from my own,
as Protestant and Catholie communions are
a good way apart in their religious belief.
And if I vish to know what the Catholle
people feel in regard to a certain matter. I
:amii only too careful to flind what their
opinions are fron those who are most com-
petent to exp-ess their views. But my duty
is not then done. It is not sufficient for me
to know. for instance. that a certain mem-
ber of the Manitoba legislature is willing to
accept tis as a finality. I would be glad to
discuss the matter with Mr. Prendergast to
learn why he accepts it. If I could know
thaît lie regaded section 74 as a finaility. I
should understand the question better. If
I had the acquaintance of Archlbisbop
Langevin. I should like to discuss frankly
and fully tbis Bill with him to know how

Nr. WELDON.

le can accept that as an adequate meaIsurle
for the relief of lis people. I do not be-
lieve that lie can accept the Bill as it stands
and that alone. I confess to a feeling of sur-
prise when I read in " La Presse '' the tele-
gram sent by Archbishop Langevin to tho
hon. menber for Provencher iMr. LaRivière)
inidicating his approval. I could iot but t hink
that that approval Iad been hastily given-
more than that qlickly givenî-aid" given
on somle misunderstanding of tht section
74. For why in the world sliould tliai good
bishop, that good shephlerd of bis tiock, of
whom we all believe that lie wishes nothing
but well for his people, wlho is hound to pro-
tect them and who desires to (o so-how ln
the world lie can accept ihiat Bill without an
understandinug or at least a strong hope that
it will be followed by somiiethinîg substantial,
is a puzzle to nie. It seens to me that that
clause simply niakes this Bill the oftering
of a glass upside down to a thiirsty man. I
have not the pleasure off knowig that dis-
tinguished prelate. but I shotud like. t shouldl
deai-ly like, to have the 'portunity fmeet-
ing that illustrious cl'rgyman and discussing
that phase of the question and tinding out at
tirst hand why lhis Grace the Archîbishop
should aeîipt sudi a Bill as a inia lity. Nuow.
Mr. Speaker, every cit-of' us hmust xeris
is own judgment, and it is 14n îlot enough hat

another, A or B or C, however )rofoundly
you nay admire him is satistied with the
measure. We must be satislied, and ve do
not regard our duties setriously eneougl nu-
less we found our opinions upon our own
personal study of the statute itself. Trhere
is the beauty of a deliberative assembhuly. We
can bear opinions differing from our own
and we can reserve our own expressions
until we hear these opinions givetn. We have
had a long and interesting debate upon this
measure and we have heard the views of all
classes of our countrymen. Catholie and
Protestants, Englishmen, and Frenclimen,
Scotelien and Irislunhen, most of these ex-
pressions of opinion being chiaracterized by
great fairness and candour. We are now in
a position to judge this matter. I say to my
hon. friend fron iestigouche (Mr. McAlister)
that I cannot allow any man. however nuch
lie may exceed me in wisdom or goodness
or patriotism or capacity. to supplant my
judgient with his own. Suh a thing would
not lie in accordance with the true view of
ny duty as a nentrher <ft îhis lumuse.

On the question whether tihis BillI is irre-
vocable or not I desire to say one word more.
There seeis to be some urepealable
fede'ral power's in oui - oistitution. I
do not know wlhether the ieuse will
agreýe with mlle, but it appears to le
that there are (ne or two powvers under tht
constitution which once ated upon are
funeti ottco-our 1owers are spent and
we can do no more in the matter. I do not
know whether I can carry tlie mnenbers of
my own profession with me in this argu-
ment. In paragraph c of clause 10 of section
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92 of the British North America Act. there
is a curious statemnent whieh contemplates
the passing of legislative power swiftly fron
the provincial to the federal autlority. I
will read that in a moment. It is said in
clause 10 that local works and undertakings
with three excepted classes belong to the
provincial authority. Then comies the state-
ment of the three excepted classes which
cone under -the federal authority. These
tbree classes of public works that are meant
to be controlled by the federal power are

Lines of steam or other ships, railways, canals,
telegraphs, and other works and undertakings,
connecting the province with any other or others
of the provinces, or extending beyond the limits
of the province :

(b) Lines of steamships between the province
and British or foreign country.
Then cones a paragraph to which I wish to
call the attention of the House

(c) Such works as, although wholly situated
within the province, are before or after their
execution declared by the Parliament of Canada
to be for the general advantage of Canada or
for the advantage of two or more of the pro-
vmncs.

It is within the inemory of the ohler mni-
bers of the House-the statute was passedi
some years before I came here-that in 1S83
Parliament made a declaration, which this
cause contemplates, in so many words that
every branch of the Intercolonial, the Granl
Trunk. the Canadian Pacific Railwzay, the
Canada Southern and other large lines of
railway or other lines crossing these great
lines should be works for the general advan-
tage of Canada. That statute, at one sweep.
took an enormous mileage of railway out of'
the control of the provincial authority and
placed it under the control of this L'arlia-
ment. I believe I am right in saying that
that was the Act of 1883. Now, it is a ques-
tion which, to my mind, is not very argu-
able, but it is a question, whether, if we
undertook to repeal that statute we could
re-establish the staus ante quo. If we were
sinply to enact a repealing Act declaring
that chapter so and so is hereby repealed'
could we effectively repeal that Act '
Could we put these railways back under
the control of the provincial authorities ?'
I (o not think we could. It seems to me-I
express the opinion very cautiously-that it
Is at least doubtful whether we could do.
that-very doubtful. It seems to me the:
more likely view that once used this power
was spent, and once these rallways were
taken under the federal authority nothing
but an Imperial amendment could put thei i
under provincial authority again. If so there:
is one case where we bave the power to act
without the usual power to repeal. The:
question is whether with regard to this edui-
et iona l sysatem, we are in the sa me ditticulty. j
Bet ween the tw.0, I grant yoa. there is not an
a)solutte analogy. There is a certa in poweri
which we have. It is put In section 93 and tiot 1

in section 92. If it were I)ut ii sectioi 92
you would expwet to find that the l'arnliment
which lad the power to enact had the power
to repeal. And iii that vlole group of
pow(ers seems to be but one exce'ption. Aud
in the other group of 29 attributed to the
federal authority there seenis to be no ex-
v'ejptioii. Now, th:at rule imipressed itself so
strongly puil Sir lleurySIng. thie hief
Justice of our court of appeal that lie laid It
down as an important constitutional maxim
that only unanbiguous words in the statute
would lead huim to say that the Parlia-
ient that cou'd enact could not repeal.

It is true ·tnd the memubers of the Ilouse
who are of the legal profession will remind
me that the Lord Chancellor in London chal-
lenged the soundness of that niaximu on le
Brophy appeal. Those memibers of this
House who attach great importance to the
most casual words uttered by the Judci:il
Committee, will no doubt hold by Lord Her-
schell ; but for my own part the stateinent
of the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Canada seems to be very imuch stronger ;
and as we are dealing wilh judgments now
which are not decisions. and which bind no
one, I feel free to say what I would not say
if I were denling with almost any other
judgment of the Judicial Comnittee. name-
ly, that we must exercise our own private
judgment as we reserved liberty to do when
we passed Mr. Blake's resolution. and the
Act of Parliament In the following session
founded upon that. We must go by the de-
clarations therein made, so far as they are
conformable to our own judgment. I take
the liberty of saying. althoughi I iiay be
alone in this House lu saying it, but I ri
not afraid to be alone-that I have more
confidence In the opinion of Sir Henry
Strong ithan of the most distinguished liv-
ing 1English lawyer. and for this reason. that
in our courts, and In the Supreme Court of
Canada, and in the fact that in our superior
courts of justice generally. our judges are
very familiar with constitutional cases. ow-
ing largely to the division of power between
the province and Dominion. brought about
by the federal Act, and in part by the limita-
tions of our own power as a colony, being
kept within bounds by the I)aramount lxii-
perial legislative authority that we have
ten cases of constitutional law in this coun-
try to one in England. Consequently. our
judges are lincomuparably more familiar with
constitutional law than the judges of the
mother country. Therefore. I say that I
am more bound by the authority of a dis-
tinguished Canadian lawyer than by any
English lawyers on questions of this nature;
and when Sir Henry Strong said that he
thought there was a strong presumption in
law that the province which passed such an
Act could repeal if, that carries. at all events
in my own judgnent. a greater weight than
Lord Herschell's answers. You see. in this
case, I arm unusually fair, for a lawyer. for
I am arguing both sides of the case to show
its difficulties. In my view, If there were no
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reasonable grounds for apprehending that
an At once passed by this Parliament is
piassed for ve, my opp.sition to tlis
Bill would tiien be mucli weaker. Feeling
as I do that if we pass this law, it mîay
well be that this Parliaient eannot tear
it up. I canot take tle respnsibility
of laying down my arms, or allowing this
Bill to go on as rapidly as it miglht. I re-
gard the Bill as so mischievous, so useless in
its essence, so inadequate in giving any re-
dress i the Roman Catholic people in Mani-
toba, tha.t I cannot believe that the best
lawyers in the country really think, ln their
hearts. that it will give relief to the Roman
Catholie people in Manitoba. What the
motives of the Goverunient may be, is more
than I can Imagine, or more than I would
be allowed to comment upon. Feeling so
stron :- doubti upon the legality of the Bill,
feeling so strongly the weakness of that sec-
tion î4. about the want of public money to
drive the machinery of separate schools. I
am im ;>zzled to know what possible good this
Bill wVill do wlhen it is carreid.

NowI. I will deal witl the last poin1t
that is germane to t he resolIution1 of
theli on. ieniber for SimeoP. where lie
asks us to refer iliis Bill t the courts.
I myseif nmst have very strong rea-
sons given me to favour a ref'er'ence to i)the
courts of justiee of a question of this
nature. All questions which excite political
passion. and this does in a large degree, and
al1 questions which excite religious feeling,
ouglit to be put before the courts as spar-
ingly as possible. The best buttress and
wail of defence for civil order in this coun-
try, is that the whole people shall have the
profoundest belief il the purity and the fair-
ness of our courts of law. I have uttered
many tines in this Flouse the famous say-
Ing cof that great EnglIsh law reformer.
Bentha:m. th'it it is better for the people to
believe that they are getting justice. though
th'y nay not b getting pure justice. than
to believe tiat they are not getting justice
when the courts are giving It to them. A
popular belief in the purity and soundness
of the courts of justice is the great guar-
antee of peace and civil order. and the more
we throw these vexations political que's-
tions, these vexatious religions questions.
upon the courts of justice. the greater the
danger tha t we will weikei thîeir publie
authority. and weaken the respect that a
large part of the people have for thenm.
Therefore. I find myself unwilling to vote
for the motion of the hon. member to refer
this question to the Supreme Court : though
If that motion had run In another line. and
the proposition had been to refer it to a Con-
mittee Of this House. of men who are special-
ly familiar with it. ny objection would have
been averted. I would like very imuclh thuat
Parliament should have had the advantage
of clear. though it may be a teclhnical legal
argument by the lawyers of this louse, se
that those Of us who have somewhat strong
'views as to the unconstitutlonallty of the

Mr. WELDON.

mneasur'e. could have had their criticisms
corrected by others who may have a strong
view in favour of its constitutionality. With
this remark I say that all that I have to
say that is germane to the aniendmnent ot
the lion. niember for Simucoe.

Now, a word or two with reference to
somie natters whieh were suggested by the
debate iltat closed on Friday norning. I
seel in the Iluse the Minister of Marine
and Fisieries. I tholughi t h is impatience
and heat of his speech last Thcursday n-
tirely unprovoked-for of all the iinisters
le is Iliost the oIly one to WhioMl I
really, neither directly or iniiiirect ly.
imade the slighîtest referenMe. IdI.: any
One of lis colleagues risen and directed
severe criticisms toward Ie. I wvould have
got what I deserved. Had the Minfisterof
Finance, or the Minister of Public WorKs,
or the Postmaster General, or the Minister
of Trade and Commerce, addressed a few
energetical remarks to nie, I wotu1hve
thouglit that was perfectly fair, as far' as
parliamentary debate goes. becaulse I lad
been -in a sense t lie piovokd aggressor.
But in reference to the Minister of Marine
and Fi·sheries I had no occasion to
co(mIncItt upon1 his conduet. nor had
I made the slightest reference to hin;
therefore. I felt grieat surprise in hearing
liim use tlie xpiressions whihi1 I t hink
would give offenee te evein the mnost thick-
skinned mnel'ber of the 1Iouse. I wuon-
dered at it, and I wondered until the debate
was over, when I bethought myself that lie
is thel most fortuna:ite umeiliber of this
House. They say, "there is a divinity- thlat
doth hedge about a king." and the bon.
member lias some sort of unseen protection
that is pretty well descrilbed in that expres-
sIn. >1ier mien are siruck, but not one
strikes him. Other men are put on their
metal, and have to put on their armis to de-
fend thîemselves, but no one puts that hon.
Minister upon his defence. I renember,
Sir, taking the point of order the other
night, and I put myself witlin the rules of
the House when I asked the Speaker (at
this moment absent frion the Chair) as to
whether a certain expression was parlia-
mentary. That strong Speaker, that first
Commoner whose authority is never over-
borne by the leader of the House or hy the
leader of the Opposition. who stands before
these great parlianentarians as the old
Hebrew prophet stood before the old Heb-
rew kings. aind made the obey-even le
forgot to rule on the point of order, but un-
expectedly turned his attention to another
matter altogether, and when this Speaker
whose firnmness, strength and fairness we
all admire, showed exceptional kindness to
this Minister, then the wbole House wonder-
id. And I have seen the lin. member for
South Oxford (Sir Richlard Cartwright)
whon no one charges with want of cour-
age, I have seen him once In his reckless-
ness attack the Minister of Marine and Flish-
eries, and what happened I do not know,
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but withilin twelve lours his nose was brughit
down to the ring hilt, and lie eaîîne to
the ouse and made an 1taogy. i d not
think there is another inember of t lie 1louse,
under the same conditions, who could have
drawn that apology from the member for
South Oxford. I must say that, personally,
I have a great deal of admiration for the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. He lias
been iiry-4dd years now uin Parlianeit.
and he has never lost an election. That is
saying a great deal not many mnem-
bers of the House can say that.
le nas beeni thirteen or fourteen yea1rs
Minister. and we have said behind his back
that lie is a very fair-minded and satisfac-
tory man and whiat could be more na tural
than that a, warii-learted Roiant Cathii olie
Irishman shouH have stibbornly resisted
the old King Sclool Bill. tiougli a r
way I thank my stars tlhat wlien engaged in
conflict wih Mi. King. tlat. young an
tossed hii iin the air.on hs honis as lightly
as could be, and made permanent as regards
its ninifl features that excellent measure of
national I schools.

Mr. O)UIMET. I have to ask tie indulg-
ence of yourself. Mn. Speake. and of hoî'.
iiiemiibers vhile I address a few rem mrks on
the question nox before the Chair. I mlust
say I feel at first ratlier emarrassed at
having to answer the nuinerous anid very'
iwell expoîuelltlti argulluients of the lii ii. ileill-
her for Albert i r. Weldoin. IIowever. I
feel relieved because he has taken on
hiiîself to deniolish :t the conclusioi of lhis
speech ail his arguments. shîowing h1ai l(.
was only playing to the gallery :nd tak-
ing up the tinie of the House, is le vas
going through a gynmastic perforinne. and

wssimply vshowing the arguments on11one1
side and on the otlier sie oft the question.
le iiiiself undertook t show hat h' di

those powersi should he -exercised. This
resolution. to which I ueed not further re-
fer, was adopted unanimiuously by the House.
and in aceordance therewith this school
question wvas referred to the courts. At
riirst it was referred in the form iof a suit
vlicih was takn in tlhe province of Manti-

toba. by some representatives of the minor-
ity to test the constitutional validity of the
Act itself. This was done with the consent
and approval of Parlianent. it was done
at the publie expense, and the decision then
obt:iined was very valuable in so far as it
determined very important points and it can

now bc utilized as directing the lne of policy
we are bound to adopt. The decision was
uifa.vourable to the m îinority. and according
to directions given iin the report o1f Sir Johin
Thomlhpsoli. and approved by this Ilouse, the
question next eamîîîe up in the shape of an
appeal, and this appeal was :gain ref.'rred
ta t le ourts in order to have declared wha:t
wereî the p o-wers of the Executive and the
poîwers of this Parlianiment. This questioIn lIas
ein ibefore this country for six yeirs. one

year longer than i the existenee of this Par-
liaient, and if this Paîrliamîent is not quali-
lied to deal with it. I venture to say the
next L'aî rliamiîent vill be still less (ualitied.
Probably a large numiber of new nembers
will come in. aîd it will ie aain, and
mioriv lîan evel'. a.- ale for :îrguunentIo0¥ thba n 11•,are

especially as even hie lion. me er for
Albert at this late date cinnot say exactly
low we should deal witl this question and
tite questions of I.w iinvolved. We vwoiuld be
remîiss in our duty if w failed to dispose of
this question now. W e ae bounid in the
interests of this country to take it a.way
froi the active, political1 field. in order tliat
at the next general elevtions the other mi-
portint issues whieh have to be decided,

not ielieve inbhis arumenits against t h <.n- ('very importait issues a s the futuue
stitutionality of the mîeasure. when be clin- of this country. aithough I will not say they
<luidedI hv Stating that le wolid vot 11 are more or less important thanî the preseunt
against ti<e anut'nduiment of the olini. iinem-, ti 5issu1e. muay bu' hroiuglt prominently tio the
her for North Simleop. The irst argu-I fronît an1d disposed of. To my mind. how-
ment 1 intend to deal with is his. that jever. although perhaps many ion. ieibers
this Parliament shouild not deal witlh tii I will isagre witli ie. I doI lot thiik there
question in the last days of its existenue. is any constitutional question of more para-
Il my opinion it is the duty of this Parla-. mount ihportance to the whole country than
ment to deal with this question. and this this sehool question. I will not argue this
Parliament is more qualiiied than will be point. but nothiig eun lbe more important
the next Parliament to decide the issue nîow t every ritishi subject living in Canada
before it. This question is not a new one. than11 that he should knîowN- exactly vhat
and it is not a new one even in this Parlia. privileges andt rights this constitution guar-
ment. It was first raised in 1890, and direc- antees to thenI. and how long hie will enjoy
tions were adopted, at the suggestion of a tem, especially if le happens to helong to
dist-inguished gentleman who wa s then on nuinority. lhis general question of the
of the mîain figures on thie other side of the protection of mmorities is the very foun-
House, for dealing with it. That hon. gen- Lation of our constitution, and if this
thienan told the House hbow useful anîd 1is not to l respectcd. it is not worth
advantaeous it would he for this Par- while for any one of us to work and
liamnent. bcfore dealing with suelu a ques- strive to minaintain the constitution and
tioi as the sehool question, -to refer it to the keep this IoPninion together. Lt ill he-
decisions of the courts, so as to have the comiesl hon. gentileien opposite to say that
directions of the court and ascertain exactly it is now ton late to deal with this question,
what were our powers and in what way and especially to find fault with the Gov-
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bruinent wlivhen Wc are dealiig with it in the Jminority are satisfied with this Bill, and that
very way they have thlmlselves indieated they are also satistied Io run the risks of
they wished it to h dtealt wit. Wlii th all the litigation that may he raised by the
discussioi o f the question eaie oh in 1 . governmnent of Manitoba, if that government
and I was addressing a few remarks to this to ('oui mue ils perseeut >n tif î t
House, the question was put to me several inority. At ail events. the niîority say
times a-s Io wlhat this (overnmnent would that tiis Bill wil1 place tim in a better
do after tbe Judicial Commniittee of the Privy position titan tlwy are to-day. For. at the
Council had rendered its decision. and theiJ)teseflt time. they have to pay tiéir taxes
answer given timle :anîd again waIs t hat the to seltools to whieli they cannot sexd their
decision w ould h Ifollowed up. and this iscd and. having paîd thoses t hey
what we Iha-Ive eeîi o 1n14aiare 101i1:zli9voe ide in to otaxhemiselvesuo orfer tt

. iyear agaîî iiOfl of iny support theai l own seools. Tieyi ave no
lion. frieifds expresse(1 i heir dissaliisfiaerioîîIegslî jgî'a t. a t Ille presc'nt 1:1y. unr 41c

att the faet t trthe(overu nt 11:1(1 eidled thepsitaroe hl teshey lo-l land f or,<l. Vet M.
-and 1bolieve it w'as in Ille interest of speaker. w e are tol hy soa wlio tae an
te e hanvrye-I lare innd espcaredoly thte i- apparent interest in themiority.n od they
norlty st yeara-to whpostpone tof my ou1d betterwithut the leisiation pro-

ii ifiendsexptiitifre ei n ayvidis under thisdsBiti. I ssfiytoionhS lion.
a'v 114)11.the4fath ieî,î G opprsitefod deiefaiigeitIniendtntt wlîo represdet the

witli thbeoite asi tW it tht ofnitority, and rIllefeelings,
they ountry a lat thispcaytovernm-ent andlte 1iiuthe of iiiat
%V4 Pid tilîd irsteif 1111:1 hie 10 pass tii<? iiiiitoW1ty. arec.el tr qua ifleýil Io te11lis wlîat
leisltion Mand yitchopedostpnake hIis viIl suit that miuoriîylam11:0t1hy slùmld

Gove uent s-pîsible for w'it thevcon- i ,st thfieo with. n sls.T Mr. Spea nr,
r :i do (le justice ' 10the i'îtv11114.1tiatthe ca t of te peenit vdybe nre-

the shr»inhei-hol andfud.hor.Mr

f.% andisyi.or.Speaker. e ore tie yL st six e ts. and
Say itwi tI Siliit y. tIlîat th is' -thiat inthave rest inte mi'nity courts eVy'
ment îust d %avIwi tii t lus question :111( 1 lst directrion t litr withaut the leislan '..erlto

settie it. I t rtliedil leofbishii.narly iit ed undert t tis h Bill. Ist to thi e
tov dey 11i. ni.nItn ppsIlitied0 fdueal (l tli (fleciit sin tlic presviit ease. I wish tt> refer

it. an in it1sefin nl ble tost oft pass theiS t lic points tuat liveeI v tle
coluislavthait lis tIhe hpe tso l ke thkeiî PrivyCouuîcil.F of ail. if w'as deeided

out of polit es.poibiituat ile f iiolrh not cthatnth- uuîaiorîty lad a-iiglut )i<for
the mia iniissUie (d1iiug Illite uxt cle<tion. It theiIe h tvrscinslev iked. The
is ided ta ta deni d efeuie to the oriitydeelsionhlle tirsc of tl'e City (f Win-

Iol lie wi Ill sntert 0f thte tinorit-y. ippg againstlit
evot mset've dl ith tis sBibette.a mu.Ithe gof'%Maiitoha inîd a.1ighit to

uld satisfy thie (onscient iois sc'uJ)les of î'C entleIen tlua t) is iI whoreres iliPOthe
meutliko tI lihou. e fror Aie-t (.%m. and to pass the A rets tat are.nfow elin

weldot). I agr-et, wiîth iat lion. gentlenîan d of. That peirsion ad tot go any furthea.
(MIr. Weidqon lun lits telsIoli-U art rfer- Ltfollows. therefoe. uatit toul e ultra

enee to tu e urt limier thew present eireun- vires foi' this nory'iyand h they suldAet
stanlices %would flot dvan the iîtterest oC that wou ainteofte milort lie Act bef the
the miîîilority in Maliîoh.and w'ouIl(Dnot Ma1itoba legislatfre. with the sxception t at

ielp tIins lolse i ny 'eit ail. I s yydirlnientiot 1'îee pot. I derto
tsat we hive hiad alt e diretions that we that it was hl. tIn ower of teuenegizthe
needed wfrointhe t u'ts. A i'feren e to the to repeal its own Aets. n d therIwh to ref-
coutrt hvou1d iiply at litenu't shoud ex- isliCte riglits ad privilerfesso a ate(1a ) sidedl

autine veyleitise of this Bi shoud decide tenmorjt by thdse A rts.it t pvi de-
wis'the'any ane rofetrs112eclanses is itlii cided that in sueit ease, the agricvd Win-

the torde. or s ort of th.e1mnority. if not arledt in auîppea wo the
Lt would take atmont or tw to do that, tovelnor Generaf iii CoMnil. and iuld a.tk
and thn theB the1 couieoui supsk to tfis that these rnhts slioul A restorced t0lien

Parlianent.Suppose the hon'rt wold con- by way of a renisteial or e' and incaise
sendt to ive its diretion, are on gn to sne o.reedial order shoud got h foheyd
abandon oui' ibehty codecide on tevery one by the local leoris.at.n, ito whhy way of
oto hosethlauses,a t under treith' s tinPterfeleime an topassanent

which are v'ested in titis Pa.rliaineut hv tuhe'by the Dominion Par'hiiiment. [1î'epeatcostiution ? If ev anceii thely aiy ne of thosf again tht the nafjority had the t ri t
clauses oere :i nyidede e aiiiitte. or any to establish lte shools n. ftweir doice

nhtm e aer of hade ale rtecis Ihresay butt it waexeie of wlftis rglt if situa-
it would l)e limpl that theyour should 1ex- jority aboished any rieglst eoatig to flueferred back to the courts gllo. e, if ater minoity, byiths Auts. but it wita lode

whetherany oneof its112 einses is ithin idthtat i such Ia steagree i

the rmBiedisIalSodran idorl sort of it.nrti- yiere f otfi ed. itself to p l Gover-
gation a ueferenee to the court was ug T .1ea u('uu'I:ud.o h ee

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - wolsuea ot rio od ht Goiev'err Gneralin couni.andouldhe ask

gested. the.e migt be something in it, but din orderf eing passed ordering the legis-
there Is ertally no reason for that sun lature to rehore thnh riglwts Iat Lad beenc o s ti u t nÀ I v e n tu all y a y S n e th a t th e m j o rityt h a d th rig h t

Mrnse were me ndd m c m iteTra yt.salih t e sh os o h i h ie
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not unlaw-fuilly, as las beeu contended-the taken the pr'pI*r stop. 'Îlhe Contention was
minority had a riglit to comr e here and have that the renediai 9 'r(1r did fot provide for
those rights restoril by this Parliament. it. and if the remethai (ide' did not pro-

Mr. RODE R. Would ort. it is copetnt to us legis-
mani tell uil if by the first judgminent oft% he
Privy ( leiit.or ti1inorit aMen the prMe s'p. The cont e ws

had b 'en affected by the Act of 1fS0 ? forth the riglits of ti.' minority under tlhree
Mr. OUIMET. Th point that was adju- head. Then. the order wns made to re-

diented upon by thi' I.•Tivy Council wvas pure- ;tore these rights in the terni of the judg-
lyal< siinpythatîthe rightsand privileges i entof the Privy Council. iin the following

M 1 %Al liwhIichl wer njoyed by the mnrt before wrs -
tle Union Aer of .1870 had lot been uhiw- All legitimate grounds of complaint would be
fully affecd by tlt- Ats of 1890u. 'The se- removed if that systern were supplenented by
ond judgnient deelired tlat the Ilajority. hy' provisions which would remove the grievance
those Ats. althougli tliey were -colIstitu- upon which the appeal is founded, and were
tionali.ad n)o> riglt agallst their wisles to i nodified so far as were necessary to give effect

i to these provisions.take awafhey the privileges of theI minority, ae-t
quired by tlhem after te Adte îf Union of When thel hon. gn :h.man tells me that it
1870) : and the inîority 40 nggrieved lad ti j was not ncessary to have a separate selhool

right t com< bfotre t1hl (bovernor seneral ine i hoard. I 1 say thlt we wt hn obliged to
Counîcil by way of appeal. and ask tlhat an liprovide for thlat. Th. power to restore tie
or'der sliold he g'iven to tle m ajority to r- I ights of the minoî1-Ity carried with it all
store those rhri s : and those riglits ot bIfeiig t he powers tia t were Ieessry to do so:
restored tlus Parliaietit has fuil jurisditon ahnd as fy the :w of IS90 the joint Board of
to dean1 vil h th 11('question ai i resttore î tisc Ed ueltion. whih isted then, was w'iped

riglts il fuill or in lpart. 8&;si the cilrc'uIml- Oit. and the autlhor'ity of tI Departmuenit
sin tilf , the ase' permitted or .iustified. of Edutntion sibo'uited in its place, we
Now. the icghts inired by fle minority ioild lot iiterfere wit ithat so far s the
hy rhe vrio Ar*ts in fore' fro-m 1871 to| ma:înageme'nt of tihte imblie schIools was coi-

180 wereI .fir'st. tlhe control and mîann e t4 cer'ned. The only way in whien we could
ment of tlheir seliools by their section of give thei minority control of hfleir schools
the Boa dî rd of hin. who lad amongst j witliout interfering with the Publie Sichools

otheor p and privile:res the choice of A<t was by giving tem a separate board
the paIrtieular' lbooks to le used l the of eduention.
secholw : se'onîd. ti privilege to pay their
se ool ax s to wnls- the Support o f teir 'pMr. DAVIES b . te he on wl on't you

owin sehoolrs : tliitl, Ihle riglt to o nre in|l'ovi(liat 1y tlie --iiieiial <rdc-.
edueationlal funîîds :in1d ed1uenotio,-:ii granîts 1 Mr. OUIMET. Tlhat is implied. We have
propcortionntely to the number of ru(ir chil- to I'prvide the mnelineiry to restore tiese
dren of sehool ag'. lhse are the rights we î'ights, or all the rights that this Parliamènt
lhavo attemnpled to 'restore to Ilie miiority :believes tIt the circuustanees justify tiem'î
and whenî lhe diuion of th( (.uise.s (of i inrestoring. We hiad to provide tli maehin-
this Bill ones up. it will he shown t ht:1 M'y tf t contraî911mainniflie
n1one of th1est e laiuses :ureally interfered witlh S'loils. We lad to p)ovide that tlie 1011h 'i.-

tli Pulilie Sehoos A.t of 3anitohnî, so far iîy lîîuldl'o fr'iîthe iof
as thei majority are concerned. Tht minor- tle PPublic $clol Acf. in so far as tley
ity are given aille rights that were pos- were taxed for tle suppnrt of the*c i)puie
sessed by thein : and. Mr. Speaker, tiis selîccîs..as they had -cquiild before 189()

is necf heas-'es )f uequstion %viieil Ithe riglt cf paying thieir taxes to their ownis one of the spct of the questin.wic
have biee purposely lost siglit of by tihe f SdllolS Mon'. and tlis is the seret of fhe
Opposition. Wion they blame us for hav- WvIîclnlei'3- Wlhs pioviled inithe
ing falied to restore tie minority il all Itheir Bil. It isa ili:iehli'y iei><l'red )y

ri I li answer is thit no îthrghs ere action of the leispitpre of Manitoba it-
eould h'e giveni thn those which had be'ni
clearly given to theim hy Ite legihtion in
force up o1 19>. ForF instace. w'e have
b)eel blamed for n:eîting tha:t the m'mlîbers
cf the separnI'Ite shool hord shall bt' anI-
poinited by the Liutenant-Gover n in Ciou-
(il. Well. this w ls the state of ttings le-
fore 18!f. and we could not clanger that.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.[.1 Tne point taken was
tIt the remedial order, which alone gives

us the power to legiate, did not provide
for the establishnient of a separate school
board. It was not cointended that we should

---- qA _ _.X ' A

self, a nd w'hicih would nîot have been uec's-
sary if the legislature of Manitobla hd it-
self restored the riglts whicl it unduly took
from the minority. The 3 M:înitoba legisla-
ture was not bound to do. perhlaps. as
muclh ais we have done. because it had tle
power to inake enactme*nts. just as these
enaetnents had been inade in the province
of Ontario. But, as we have to restore tise
riglhts to the minority. we have been obligred
to give then machinery by which these
riglhts ean le effectively exercised. My lion.
friend from Albert (Mr. Weldon) lias stated
that we have exceeded our jurisdiction in

not appoint a speariate board, if we fha d1 delega-ting to tie Governor General in Coun-
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(11 the aut.hority to not 1n varions cases in pulic sehools. andiveiIln
which, aceording to the old law. the Lieuten- nority theprivilege.tn
nnt-Governor had the riglt to aCt, should SîîlucctS of study. of Iîaving t: 1 1i
the Manitoba executive refuse to net. This their own. religlous icand opinions.
was a necessary power in lorder to work the Mr. M11414 L (Bothwell). I notice that the
mnachinery whieh alonîe ccild Secure to thet.Bil provides for a distinct examinalion of
minority the enjoylient of theserig the teachets.sith a qualification htsua to
whicl the Privy Council hias determiined p soL
they wereu(, entitlIed to. Myion. friend fromnIoltnhr' itiiii--i1.I

the- vt''ecuttld t'~ ~f3 On tieni t<'iialso provides thiat a persan who o.1
Albert, and most of tlh members who have iCho <I 0 .1
spoken azainst tihis Bill. even the hon. meIn-
ber tfor imeO himaself (Mr. Mcsrthy) didepar:te
not gi o ihe trouble of comparing the pre-p% 1,011t:1141t; tthe publie sehlool board .! rfses tosent Bill with the old law. examine ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Yes,. the hon. miemi- Mr. OUIMET. T'jis hîîîolîeî' illustration
ber for Simcoe. in lits speech. compared the ofwlîat 1 havet t.tat wve. ifet.
two. 1'e-enacted every- lause in the 01(l bmw, vIieh

Mr. OUIMET. He comiitted several pphed to RomanCtoI.S welI ast
errors. I mnust say that. while 1 -Ill going,protestants. Aeeording to the old I:îw. the
into the details of this Bill. I feel tlar cte chers wlohli etit of ieaehing
Hoise cainot hie pncedi in theC be(st pOSsible from the Protestant or'C.tiiolie 1):rd. d

position to judge of tle present Bill, h'e use te rlt to teacli i!ilany seliool ii u' îr-
in trder to answer bis argument. We have tovince, and we could not t:ke thatitut. be-
diseuss the details of the clauses. which we 1 cause, in restoring the tof ihliifl<HIt3,
could do more easily il comnmittee ;for.we must give themi hatî't x.hcy emm*j 'yedi el<ire.

'whien we are in committee. every clause willmui' '41(3'
he read in conjulletion withi the cla uses of
the old 1: w previois to 1.9o. and then everylta x.i

memiiiber will be lin aposition to judge as toso
whether w. have done istice to the nilnor- .S te give i hem hirlit to in tlu th

ity. or have taken away any rights tha.tseîarattI
they enjoyed before. Aud I venture to sayvision-that, ,-0fat' as secular matters are
that. by Ihat comparison, it will he shown coiiem*ned.tte iatters upon wvbi these
that none of the valuable rights this minoi' teîlr- îersw t' .'ex:î uuîied art1t Saie
ity lad have been taken away fron theim.
Conditions have been imîîposed. it is tr'ue. Uiilergo exanijuation tjiiality them te
but these conditions referring especially tot in the publie selinols, Ieaving ta the
ihe sa nda rd of educa t'ion. ha ve beei îmele a separate sehool l>oard. if tlîey s:î lit. to aîdd

a pIreitry aiswer to the only argiiuimenit azuy qualitie:ition that they thought zeces-
Ihat hs beii. advanuced upoli ti isisubjecti ry for a teacher ln the separ
by tli government of Maniti. nd that isNow.if the board of trustees is willing te
thmar. by restoring those righîts to h1w m11i-ef
nioruii. we were mi'itoring the old systeil of ertificate fi'oin the publie board. that

schols. W-hielh were inettieient. and were î. tîfr l l hii'ipiî'ofli1)i'rty îw'-
Cndeniniug Ctholies to illit'riey. This bas umîates the wliole of tîis Bill. iidwl tt.leads

been)l contradicted land l showiî to be totally ne ta state another thing against which
unifoundiied. But wvithout g iginto this ques- 'unfmî nî'd. Bu Wtl!O t gon lI(>tii î soine hon. mnuîîbeîs frnm Quelwc have pro-
tin f fa. I say that we have ated uthik it is lsection 28-
this priineiple, that those schoolsNtl should he
plnced on the same footing, as far as secular Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)Bo
edueation is eoncerned. and up to the same tieraa passes to th:t. if lie will allow me,
standard, as the Manitoba schools under the I ShIeuldi ike taeof some-
Act of 1890. I say that we have made every thing he said. I understood hlm to say and
provision that the teachers shall be equal in te repent when lie :ppealed to the Protes-
standing, and that the subjects of study in 1 tants that the only condition made 1th
the sehools shall be the very same as now niinority was the i'ight to teach tbeim religion
exist in the public schools, and, in fact, -the 11uthe sciocis. if that was the only condi-
only thing we have conceded to the minor- ton wly did not the Government hl the re-
ity is the riight to mix with the secular teach- medial order ask Manitoba to give the rlght
Ing given in the public schools, their ownItteach religion in the schoos and stop
religious teaching. rTlhiat is the only thuig thîre.

that is provided in this Bill. This is theOTT!MET. It is al eue. By the Aet
only privilege the Catholics claim, and it of 18151 and the regulation made, it was pro-
lias biMeil fully 3 givein to themi by this Bill. Vided that a certain type of sehoois was es-
011 important feature w-hii will strike talishel which professed to be unseetarian,
veryM well-thik.ing mai, is this. that we and that type of schools made it impossible

have provided for just as high educa-tio. i for the Catholie mincrity te give te their
hi f.li separate schiools as is given in the chidren the education la matters of relon

MrMMLL.(ohwll. Intcetht h
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that every Catholie wlshes to give his child- rights, and then, in order to bring to an end
ren. all these disputes and wraugings tlat have

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Will the lion. gen- taken place, in order to restore peace auftienaxi llow11h'to IUt ~P - harmony and good 'wil betweeu t1îemnelvestlman allow ime to puit a <uest ion ? adSuppotsansofos-wol
ing that the subject of religion in the sehools
had not been touched at all, but that the1 t er oc
Bill of 1890 had been confined to the aboli- promise tiat would give them in the main
tion of the two boards and the departmenttli
of the local superintendent or inspector, teachiug of their cldren in tieir schools.
would the hion. gentleman argrue ithat Thiswotild pn:le the Catholes to ay tthir
nminority would have a riglht uncer the taxes to the public sehools. aid yeould
statute to come liere and ask to have anybgd
right restored ? v havim.g always in secular matters the oh!!-

gration on thecCatholies to -,ive to tijeir celîild-
Mr. OUIMET. I do not know that thS irisen a teaing up to the saine standard and

question has . great hearinîg onm the point I I on the saie subjects tlat are.îwescribe.lin
am discussing. so that I should be bound to thc public schools. I say this Would be an
sove it. But I say that if the new Publie end t ail tnc trouble. But w think that ec
Schools Act had only provided that even Cathoics will require that thIs Biy sould
where thie Catholies were numerous <'noixgIi be passed l order ta secure thein. infuture.
to iave their own schtools thete:iclifflgo against the abroigation of the compromise
religion mas flot allowed. their rights iîdt'r 1 tiat may be arrived at between the sand
the Iaw-s prelous Io T90hswoioid have buldnltheeeuthorCties in Manitobo.
vio]atcd. Thtis le.ads ine to s:my. re-ferriug ,Pto 1 Mr. MILLS (Bothwel).li n tel cou.
the charges titat lave been madle tus .e maage acor that this Act sha be
tIlie paveben"omfro :0carried, even thoughlar mlocalgovernnent

hiShOlS1)< to a-mther in ordvr i1<> _atishouln anree to restore the rigt to give hle-
instructions from their lotiips.tatIlo a« teaingructo t
one nhase not hmsedsre bene.it or privrlegedof
gettingr any instrurtions tront any one. A hpd Mr OUIMET. If I were in their place, I
s mBy say that fte whole of this trouble. Bouilt iIsist upon this Binkbeughassed.
if this law was pissed. coud be arranged p CASEY. Wi ou hrstisst ueroe it?
y t e government of Manitoba witnout go- i

ing veryinuli ot of their ay. rihtis.n tha m ET. That bivireemain for yen
the LAsUrE Eop18in tod h b i to tid out. Aiin, I repeat this Bigives
the chARERh havebeenmade ag st leCatooies ale the riglits tey wisl. ex-
hr. OU IET. Clause 28. the pericsiveveept tat whi oh I admit we do not under-

bliuse. e les ve y Catho rde wishitg eto take to give. at Lrestoeit a least. toeir e Ter -
o suto pay bis taxes and send his hilIren Ioriosite share c f the legisative rant for

to publi e sools. that clause is not rpivieg ofio loS.WXtthe exep)tionlof
etti ny tisCatriolies od tmey se . An itMtrthat poi MTt, IfthIik we rve ienemail therigcets
Safety Valve of this tegislation. Suppose this they lad before, and we preserve to dl.e
Bi thil. ws passe d . cio w uld e r ecratnge! %anitoba governient ail t iits te ad
of 1-i10 riglits Of the miority and upoi it tUley under the oid law. We (Io flot interfere in
btihe govrlnil back if they -erfot any way with the rulots and powes of the

tistler with the few eonessio.s that I I.v local goveriment, under ti Aets that were
th)ugit would be sufficient. These conees-:in force in 1890. This wiil be proveil te
SioMl. couldh nade by regulation en i o the Satisfaction of thei House when we coine
to.. public s hat ,i cla isi ntobjct- edndisuss t c different clauses in detail.

edI toI.Fi~ by the> Cahle Land they seLiIiAte ha pin, tik e iv temal te igt

her to control their schools. to use their
biooks and give their religious teaching. If
these few concessions were given to thei.
this Bill would become perfectly unneces-
sary.

-% r -. Ir &. Ir! L D A.....:....M% ~

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
man is practically arguing that yn cannot
change the administrative control, that the
local government was not at liberty to sub-
stitute something else for the board.

Mr. IAU RIEiR. I thispaert of te instrue- Mr. OUIMET. I say that by section 93
tions to the commissioners ? this Parliament bas been vested with the

Mr. OUIMET. I an not allowed to say. jurisdiction of restoring to the minority the
It may be that it is. But I think that all the rlghts that have been taken away.
instructions that were given to the conuis- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What right% ?
sioners were to see if an arrangement could
be arrived axt satisfaetory to the majority Mr. OUIMET. These rights are Indicated
Sud iniority alike. in the remedial order ; every one of them Is

covered by the three headings in the re-
Mr. LAURIER. Here is a basis of ar- medial order, and these rights have been

rangement ln what you stated a moment ago. given back to them. I say that every
Mr. OUIMET. If this Bill were passed the power necessary to carry out this jurisdic-

Catholies would be satisfied that it is not tion that Is given to us, is impliedly con-
only a recognition but a guarantee of their ferred upon this Parlament; and when
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we have gone beyond. and have vested the land yet. Place it on the statute-
the Governor in Couneil with power. in book,-and then it will be incumbent
case the government of Manitoba should re- on the legisiature of Manitoba to
fuse to appoint the members of the board, comply with It, or to say that tbey are going
we have done what was absolutely to resist. But until it is the law of the land,
in order to provide theiii maehinery by wlhichi we have no riglit to assume that the govern-
the ninority nay enjoy the rights that we ment of Manitoba-at flie:id of which,
are giving theim. after ail, we nust remember. thère is aire-

Mr. CHOQUETTE. What about the i Presentative of the Queen, the touutaln of the
money ? authority, under which we are now actinghere-we have no riglit to assume tlîat thatMr. OUIMET. I wish the hon. gentlemanIauthority will resIst the iuiglier uthority
to find out the way of giving them the
money: he would be much more clever than
I :iii. :ind lie wouil have more power
than this Parlianent lias. Is there any1 ity. 50 far as it is î>ossihie under the
power by which this Parliaiment van comnpelîpresent cireuinstanes of this Parlianient
the le;gislature of Manitoba to divile b'-to do so. Tt lias Nn framed very care-tli ia oriy ad te mnortv lie ~1I tully in order niot to interfere in the leasttween the mtajority asnd the minoritwy theirts;
respective shares in grants of public mnoney
made to education ? Is there any mnaehinerv aperation in at .hich. afrer ail. Is

rî?~Ytiî<lOth:t eeeptby I>1 the choice of the najiority. Trhis is thieirhy which you eann(do that fxcept by tis
paying tofri'ht, and we r oogafize it to the taxlest ex-Parliamecnt votingr and paying it ? Has thei

time come for that ? Is this Parlianent tent. When the Bil is passed a eoînpr>-
justified in assuming that the legislature of mise can be arrived :it between th major-
Manitoba will refuse to comply witli the th a fi mmnt hipart cfuse ail
variouis dispositions of thîis law. and with the
principles that are enbodied in it ? We iorîty to disappear. and iiilie the
have provided nachinery only in those cases of res.toring peace -q nong the people of 'anf-
where it was absolutly neeessary to odo so. aso. and1inay add that theCatllis il
for instanc. in the case of the appointment fot a ftcr ail be so vcry etiing. t' a com-
of members of the separate sehool board.à Is possible. it will lie .il a- e
We have provided that if this is not donc because uxîder this law the ninority will
by the' .Lietenant-Governor within three 'l a
months-nnd perlinps this mny he changedins on the statute-book.
within <nie nonth--in order to enhile thiese M. LAV[ZTEU. 'li"n y.u ivantboth fli
people' to organie tlieir schools. the Governoir vonîjr.nise and th.- la w.

cnu'rll shlla do it. This provision was a 'Mr.0O1IEr. If the concessis made are
iercessity. inl order to constitute the boardl fron thehonrdi hhave
entrusted with thie task of organizing thlie
schools at once. This provision laS bee made pselwos. t) which thuy are en-
beenus' it was urgent. In the old law. as well titled. as«dccided by thecdeeision of tli
as in the new law. it Is provided that the JudIcial Comnitteeof tle Privy Council.
separae schools shall be entitled to their rf
share of the legislative grants only on condi- gnle. (BthellManit e lion.
tions that these schools are shown. after due
and official inspection, to be up to the stand-
and required by law for the public schools. Mr.e TENIET. t:goiad gi.ia?
and as was required for both Protestant andOT.it
Catholle schools under the old aw. Cose- os
quently, the Catholle schools will only be MX1 rh.oiIaIw r-
entitled to their share of t licegislative grant rior.
at the end of the first year of their opera- Mr. OUIMET. I wilI fot say fhechou.
tion. after the official inspection has bepn gentleman is a legalhIIosorilpr, lie is a
niaie. and it has been declared that they philosophe-legiste. I cannot go so thorougl-are enrried on according to this law. This tlo
Is not a new enactment. This is accordinggtîn but 1 wiiI 1 l01.to Say
to the old law. It would have been the thtt if the lcgislt.r' ol' .-iiiitoba were fo
worst feature in this Bill-I say that this legislate to-nuorrow îcfore this Billbecomes
clause would have been the very clause the law of the counstry. having oheyed and
ngninst whichm every citizen in Manitoba faîrnîîcd the o'der that lias leen given to
could have protested. because it would havetîern. fle jurisdicrion oj tis Padiament
been nwa.rra ntrl enercion. sncli eereive
provision heing made before it had been
aseortained that the legislature of Mani-
toha is willing to carry out the law after not go on wufh your Bill.
it lias heen passed. Will you say that the 31r. OUIET. Foi'the !ast five years we
legislature of Manitohn has proclaimed to have been asking il nio egislature
the world that fthey will resist the enforce- ta legislatp on thii suQlltand takesa
nment of thiis law. If is nof fthe lawv of u uidcin

thMlndye.OLaeTtIn hesttne
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Mr. LAURIER. .\rxo we right in rnder- !diction, and assume. jurisdiction to the ex-
sianding the lion. gentleman to say tbat elusion of the local legislature. as soon as
even if the deleg:a ts w ho bave gone to this Parliament clooses to exercise that
Manitoba come to a settlement, this Bill is jurisdiction.
to be proceeded with *: o Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This ParliameutMr. OUIMET. The statenent of the lead- lias no jurisdiction until there is a failure toer of the House disposes of that question. get redress elsewhere.

Mr. LAURIER. Yes. But hlis speech does
niot dispose of it. 3fr. OUIMET. There has been a refusai

on the part of the Manitoba legislature toMr. OUIMET. The statenent of the leader act on the remedial order, anîd now it be-of the Hlouse is liis, th L: this P:rliament coies the duty of tis Parliament, and it Isis bound to pusi t1h proposed legislation within the power of this Parliament, tothrough during this session, unless legisi enact whatever legislation it shall think re-tion is passed by the province of Manitoba quisite to restore the minority to the rightswhielh will be satisfactory toI ti miinorit. they had before.
I repeat that uiless sueb legislation !s pass-
ed by the province of Maiitobtî. the ill now MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is a discre-
unider considerationî must be enacted during tion.
this session. if hon. gentlemen in their z(e1l Mr. OUIMET. I do not say it is not discre-for the welfare tind liappineé-s of the iiiiii-~ tionary. but the hon. gentleman shouldity do not prolong the discussion to the 241 1> know that this Parliamient lias already de-April, wlen all the proceedings of this Par-'elded to legislate. The principle of this Bill,liainent will cone to an end. If they do which is to restore to the minority the rightsthat. they vill have to take ithe responsi- they lad before the Act of 1890, lias beenbility and aniswer for it during the next pIroved of by this Flouse. and it is too lategeneral elections. now for the lion. gentleman to say that thisI now desire to sny a afew words in reply House wiill not legisate. The principle hav-
to ilie nrgunments )f tbe lion. nemiber for iig been determined on by Parliaiment. it isAlbert (Mir. Weldon), the general tenor of for this Parliament to proceed with an ex-
which was that we are intrfermg with some aminiation of the details of the Bill, and toof tlie powers that have been exclusively pass it throughi commnittee. I know that onconferred on the provinces. The hon. jen- the third reading of the Bill hon. geitlementilan. at the outset, eenit with icth Powter opposite will be within their right to nioveof taxanlion. Section 93 gives in t·rms the an amendnent, and. especially, to nove thepower to restore t- the. rinority all rights six months' hoist again. I know that lion.nnd privileges whi-h t! ey enjoyed before gentlemen opposite are. in their speeches,190. The lion. geeiemn lhas stated hlc greatly in favour of the riglts of the minor-Jurisdietion of thiis Parinament and of the ity, but. lu practice, they vote that the mi-legislature, these being given to setions 91, nority in Manitoba should not he restored to92 and 93. Section 91 letails some of the their rights. Sir, we are interfering withpowers of this Parlia n:nt. all those not hie power of the local legislature. becausementioned afterwa:ds coming within its we are given special jurisdiction to inter-jurisdiction. In seet«:nn 92 are giveri the ex- fere. We cannot relieve the minority fromclusive powers o! 'he provincIal legislatures. : the grievance of paying taxes to schools
and in this section we find exceptions made they conscientiously object to. and uot toas to publie works and especially to rail- their own schools, unless we provide in thisways. The lion. gentleman admits that law that in future, the moment they arewhîenever. by the operation of this section. willing to organize and ma-itain separate
any railway company which is under the schools, they will be entitled to pay their
jurisdiction of the local government has taxes for the support of these schools, andbeîen declared to e in he general interest be exempted from paying taxes to the publicof Canada, if the&reupon cones under tIe: sehools. The privilege of not paying taxes
jurisdiction of this Parlianent, and this Par- to the public schools was their privilege be-lianient lias jurisdition cver the company fore the Act of 1890 was passed, and we areto flie exclusion o! any provincial legisla- now restoring thait privilege to them under
ture. in section 93 we find there is another the provisions of this Bill. The larger power
exclusive jower given to the PIo' always contains the lesser power. and, If
vinces, but also with another limitation. we are now given jurisdiction in this matter,
This limitation is to the effect that, when- surely, we nust bave all the necessary
ever the legislature has given to the minor- power to make that legislation effective,
Ity rights and privileges in matters of edu- otherwise the jurisdiction would be of no
eation. then, the minority have the right to use whatever. I hold that this jurisdietion
9ppeal fo this Government, if these rights must be exercised, and that we are duly ex-

1nd privileges have been repealed against ercising it in the proposition we have made
their will. After the appeal has been de- 1 to Parliament. Another question that has
termined by the Governor In Council, and an been referred to by my hon. friend from
order made for the restoration of these Albert (Mr. Weldon), and as to which he
rights. then this Parliament assumes juris- has not given us his legal opinion, is: Shall
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this Bill be repealable after it is enacted into
law ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) By this Parliarnent.

Mr. OUIMET. Yes, by this Parliament.
The hon. gentlemian (Mr. Weldon) has ex-
pressed a doubt, at least, that the power of
repealing such legislation existed in this
Parliament, and he lhas stated that the opin-
ion expressed by the Chief Justice of Can-
ada on this point had not been endorsed by
the Lord Chancellor presiding in the Judicial
Coimmittee of the Privy Council. I do not
find that in the judgment of the Privy Colin-
cil. There is no expression of opinion about
it at all there. The Lord Chancellor refers
to the opinion of the Chief Justice in the
following words :-

The learned Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court was much pressed by the consideration
that there is an inherent right in a legislature
to repeal its own legislative Acts and that
" every presuniption must be made In favour of
the constitutional right of a legisiative body to
repeal the laws which it has itself enacted." He
returns to this point more than once in the
course of his Judgment, and lays down as a
maxim of constitutional construction that an
Inherent right to do so cannot be deemed to be
withheld from a legislative body having Its
origin in a written constitution, unless the con-
stitution In express words takes away the right,
and he states it as his opinion that in construing
the Manitoba Act. the court ought to proceed
on this principle, and to hold the legislature of
that province to have absolute powers over its
own legislation, untraminelled by any appeal to
federal authority, unless it could find some re-
striction of its rights in that respect in express
ternis in the Constitutional Act.
Then, Lord Herschell says :

Their lordships are unable to concur in the
view that there Is any presumption whIch ought
to Influence the mind one way or the other.
He does not say that the law, as expouilded

the power to repeal or amend the law whicli
it has passed. Certainly it would be of no
advantage to this louse to go back to the
Supreie Court-for what purpose ? To have
the chief justice tell us that in bis opinion
this law may be repealed. He cannot have
altered his opinion except ou a coutrary de-
eision from the Privy Council ; and as the
Privy Council has not everi expressed an op-
inion on that point, the opinion of the chief
justice remains intact-renains the law, so
far as it goes. So that by going to the Su-
preie Court we could get no )etter opinion
than the opinion expressed by the chief jus-
tiee, which every one knows was shared in
by the najority of his colleagues. Why

I should it 1)e otherwise than in the special
ease ientioned by the hon, nenber for
Albert (Mr. Weldou). who said that a rail-
way corporation could chanîge froi the jur-
isdiction of a local legislature to that of
this Parlinient ? Uns il ever been con-
tended for a moment that sucb legiation
which could he passed here could never
be repenled or amended ? Certainly not:
nud I do see why this legislation should

be differeut in that respect fron all other
legvislation pas.wd by this Parliament.
Mr. Speaker. I (Io not see for myself any
renson in favour of the aniendment noved
by the hon. memxnber for North Simneoe. I
think the sooner we get to work on the de-
tails of le Bill the better ; andi I ad m very
sorry tiat I should have set such a bad ex-
ample in speaking so long.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Obstruction.

3Mr. OUIMET. Hon. gentlemen cannot
blame me, because they have certainly
lengthened my speech by their interruptions.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We bave elucidated
it.

Mr. CASEY. Before the hon. gentlemanl
by the Chief Justice of Canada. is not cor- sits down, I would beg to trouble his indul-
rect, but he says it lias no influence in the gence witi another question-a double ques-
present case. He says that the power of the I I understood himîî to say, in the first
legislature of Manitoba to repeal their own pllace. that this Bil restres the privileges
enactment may exist or may not exist of the Manitoba Catholies.
He does not give his own opinion. le does
not contradiet the opinion of the chief ' MIr. OUIMET. If I may be allowed to in-
justice. He says this has nothing to do terru pt the hon. gentleman, I think his
with the case before the court. that i double-barrelled question will take a pretty
they were not reviewing the judgment i long time to answer : and I will leave it to
rendered by the Privy Council in the sonebody else to answer it. Thianking the
case of the City of Winnipeg and Barrett. House for its indulgence. I beg to resume
On the contrary, he says, though not in my seat.
positive words. that this judgnent can
stand, and the appeal which was then before Mr. HASLAM. Mr. Speaker, I would like
him and his colleagues could not be enter- to say a few words in reference to the ques-
tained. because it was for a different remedy tion before thle House. It does not appear
altogether. The appeal given to the minority to me that this Manitoba sehool question
by way of appeal was entirely different from ought to be a question for polities at all. So
the remedy that was given to them against far as I am concerned, my vote would have
an unconstitutional Act-against an Act that been given for this Bill just as freely, If It
had no legal existence. I venture to say had been proposed by the hon. leader of the
that what was held by the chief justice was Opposition, as it has been given for this Bill.
the correct law, that is, that the power of I think it is a matter of justice and right
enacting this law gives to this Parliament that the grievance Of the minority should bé

Mr. OUIMET.
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remedied. I have not heard any one lu this I suppose on Friday, aIl amendments will
House dissent from that opinion. While it be disposed of and the House will go into
appears to be the general feeling of the committee on the Bill. If that is the sug-
House, it does seem to me that there ought gestion of the hon. leader of the Opposition,
to be somne better means of arriving at a I can only say that I think it is a very rea-
conclusion in regard to it, than moving such sonable one, and that the Government are
a mendments as that now under discussion. disposed to agree to it.
There have been two amendments to this Mr. LAURIER. That is practically mymeasure moved, and I do not think that understanding, that. whenever the Govern-either of theni have been in the right direc- nient take up this question, whether Fridaytion. The amendment under discussion at or Tuesday, or any other day, all the amend-present, proposes to refer the question of . .
the eonstitutionality of this Bill to ·the Su- ients will be disposed of, and we shall go
prerme Court. From what I have heard of ilito conimittee.
the legal opinions expressed in this House, Mr. WALLACE moved the adjournnent
it appears to mne that theîy are of a very of the debate.
fine-dr-awu chiar:acter. If' the1Bill. :as ittle-drawn caractr. If the cBilt as it M3\otion agreed to, and debate adjourned.stands, were submnitted to the court, land e
that court rendered a favourable decision. Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad-
have we any guarantee that there wouldi n'i jourueut of the bouse.
he changes iaîde in the B ilafter it was

rcti'nd o te 10150Motion agrreed to, and 1-buse -içjoiii-if-d atreturned to the Hlouse agtain. to r1-4-1der ~ ~ ~ t ttopnocnrey12.40 fl.fl. (N'diiesda.iy).der that opinion entirely worthless ? I do
not think that, under the preseut cireuin-
stances, a legal opinion would be of any
v:alue whatever froni the simple fact that
the whole tenor of the Bill iiglit be chag-
ed by a couparatively trilling change in its
((mpleXiou. For that reason. I feel it mv-1Y IO SEy0F COyMONS.
duty to vote against the amnendiment. Wheu
the whole trend of opinion, with very few,1$96.
exceptions, is. that there is a grievance,
and that tliat grievance ought to be rene- The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
died, I do thiuk it is the duty of every mem- o'clock.
ber of this House to try to facilitta.te in every
possible way our arriving at a conclusion as P %
to the best means of granting to the mminor-
ity of Manitoba the redress to which they
are entitled. and whieh it is the duty of this
House to grant. It does not appear to me
that there is any other power that cau grant
a reim(edy. or that is willing to grant it. I

THE LATE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS
AIT BERLIN.

Mr. CASEY asked:

think that we oughit to go as far as we pos- 1. When did A. L. Bowman, late collector of
sihly ean, and, if the matter has to be suh- custoius at Berlin, resigu or give up bis office ?
mitted to the court, we will have this adl- 2. When did the department take possession
vantage, that. lu submitting an Act of Pr- the office ?P% 3. Wben did the late collector leave Berlin ?
liament, we aire submitting somethling ta- 4. Was Bowan a defaulter when he left
gible, somnething definite, on whichi the courtgîr .smtigdtnte 1 hc h nt office, and, if so, to what amount ?
e.1 Il pronolilCee an opinion. whereas. in sui1- 5. Had the Govermiuent sufficient security for
mittinug anu, incompiete Bill.the decision Of 1. Bowhnan as collector ? If so, to what amount,
the court would not have nearly the saine and who wer the bondsen 
value. I have no desire to -,.ay uything f ur'- 6. Has the Governnt taen any steps, and
ther at this lite hour, except to express t 3e what, to recover from said bondsmen, and how
hope that every nimîber will do lus duty iii Iuch bas been reawovered ?
mang tronounce as operfec wheresib, sub- 5. Has the Government takenany steps to

mti apreB her deci ote arrest or prosecute said Bowna ? If so, what
thus redress the grievance under which steps, and with what result.?
people of Manitoba are suffering. 8. Has any one been appointed collector In

Amendment negatived on division. place of Bowman ? If so, who ?

Mr. LAURIER. At this late hour, I woud Mr WOOD. 1. A. L. Bowman, late collec-tor of customs at Berlin, did not resign orsuggest to the leader of the House that we:
might adjour, on the understandig tht give up his office, but defaulted and fled the
migha ajourn ontenderstanig that country. 2 and 3. As to the date the de-
weil re u in commitpartment took possession of the office and
Bill comes up again. the date the late collector left Berlin, it is

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I understand 'difficult to give exact particulars, as all offl-
the proposition of the hon. leader of the Op- cial records are with the Toronto agent of
position to be that the House should now the Department of Justice, but as nearly as
adjourn, with the understanding that, at the can be learned it was early in July, 1895,
next sitting on this question, which will be, i that our officer went to Berlin, and the col-
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lector's disappearance was coincident with COMPARATIVE EFFICIENCY-
his arrival there. 4. Bowman was a defaul- INFANTRY.
ter, and judgment has been obtained against
him for $6,708.42. 5 and 6. Bowman's sure- Mr. INNES (for Mr. Bain) asked:
tles are Messrs. George Raudall and Fennell.
of Berlin, and the sum of $2.000, with costs, 1. Why is the return of comparative efficienc-y--
which was the total of their liability, hs Infantry, for 1895, not brought down ?
been reovered froin the. 7. Criminal pro- 2. When will the return e brought down3. Under what authority were the 34th, 35th
ceedings have been taken 2gainst lowman. and 36ti Battalions inspected by their own com-
S. Mr. Sha w. Sur reyor of Customs. Kings- manding officers, in connection with the coin-

ton, has been apiinn:ed acing enIucefr in parative efliciency conpetition for 1895, at their
plaece of Boxviliu. respective regimental camps ?

4. Will the corps which drilled. at local head-
quarters be allowed to participate in the effi-

FERGUS MAIL SERVICE. clency competition ?
5. What mode of marking was adopted by the

i' la.SU B ïs ask 'dcolmanding otilcers of the 34th, 33th and 36th
Battalionls at the examinations at their regimen-

1. Wien was the coitraet for carrvinzthe t'ai camps ?
mails between Fergus post office and the Grand
Trunk and the Canadian Pacfic iRailways, last
made ? To whon iwas it given, and what price
do the Government pay to the contractor ?

2. Was the contract awarded after calling for
tenders ; and if yea, who were the parties who
tendered, and what were their tenders ?

3. If the contract was not awarded after call-
ing for tenders, was the contract renewed ; and,
if so, had the person in whose favour the con-
tract was renewed, at any previous time, offered
to perforn the services in answer to an adver-
tisement calling for tenders ? If yea, who then
tendcred, and what were the sums at which
they offered to perform the work ?

4. Did one Couse, at any time, and when,
tender for the said job ? If so, was his tender
the lowest ?

5. Was the contract awarded to Couse ? Was
it subsequently cancelled ; and. if so, when was
it can:-elled ?

6. low long has the present contractor had
the coutract for carrying of the mails ? Is the
department aware that the contractor bas sub-
let bis contract, and at what price has the con-
tract been sub-let ?

7. Is the department aware that the contract
bas been sub-let to one G. W. Murton, to whom
$100 is paid for the service ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1. It is not eus-
tomary to bring downuc telireturns to Par-
liament. 2. The1 dril of rural corps during
last sumner w-as for 1S94-95. If I 1wreturns
are r'eîtiired they will be brouglht down when
ordered by Iarliamtent. 3. By authority of
the otiicer commanding tIh iiilitia at the
tiue. 4. They will be shlownvi ini the com-
parative ellicieney returns wiienf publislied.
5. T'he oflicers wlo inspected the 3-th and
J(utli Batta lions made the usual comparative
etticiency returns. No return was r'ec±eived
from the othicer who inspected the 35th
Batta lion.

GOVERNMENT RIFLE RANGES.

Mr. MeSHANE asked:
Whether it is the intention of the Governinent

to put the butts at Côte St. Luc and other
places, in the city of Montreal and district, in
proper repair and give more accommodation to
the volunteers which can be obtained at very
little cost ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is the inten-
tion of the Department of Militia to keep

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1. There are two Goverument rifle ranges in proper repair.
contracts for these services, the one for the Aniamount La &1)een îflaceed in the Supplc-
connection with the Grand Trunîk Railway nentary Esthnates for this service, no
station being made on the lst April, 1893. money at present being av:iiable.
and the other for the connection with the,
Canadian Pacific Railway station on the lst POSTAGE ON DROP LETTERS.
January, 1895. J. C. Morrow Is contractor
1"r o' i rvi'es. Th! uau ar, Ior ile for- Mr. McSHANE asked:
1e r..S125 peor annîium; for :he latter,1V3 cents Is it the intention o! the Goverument to re-
per trip. 2. No. 3. The contracts were not duce th charge ion drop letters to one cent
renewed, but tenders were not invited. 4. postage ?
No offer was received at the department
from one Couse. 5. The contract was not Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is not the in-
awarded to Couse ; and therefore was noti tention of the Government at present to re-
afterwards cancelled. 6. The present Con-!; duce the charge for drop letters to one cent
tracts have been in existence since the 1st postage.
April, 1893, and the lst January, 1895, re-A -
spectively. Mr. Morrow bas had both con- POSTMASTER AT SUDBURY, ONT.
tracts for a vary long time, since at least
1881. The department is not aware that the Mr. SOMERVILLE (for Mr. Fraser) ask-
con trat'tor h-is sub-let his ontr'.t. 7. The ed
departnent Is fnot aware that the contractor 1. Has Stephen Fournier, postinaster of Sud-has sub-let lis contract. bury, resigned his position at any time within

Mr. WOOD.
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the last two years ? If so, who was appointed CUSTOMS DUTIES. DISTRICT OF KOOT-
in bis place ? ENAY.

2. Is the Governnent aware that Stephen Four-
nier was a Conservative candidate in the late Mr. MARA asked:
election of members for the Ontario legislature?

4. Did the Governmnent grant him permission What amount bas been collected in customs
to resign in order that he might run ? duties in the district of Kootenay, from lst Jan-

5. Was he re-appointed after bis defeat ? uary to 21st December, 1895 ?
6. Who is the present postmaster at Sudbury, Mr. WOOD. The collections of customs

and what is the date of bis appointment and duties in the Kootenay district are ony
Ealary ?

s.Is the Governent aware of the fact that shown separately from the lst of August,
the said Stephen Fournier is at the present time 1895, on which date Nelson was created a
niayor of Sudbury, and was he granted per- Port of entry. The custonis (luties collected
mission to run for the position ? inu the district of Kootenay f roi lst August

to 3lst December, 1895, were $84,744.04.
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1. The post- Previous to lst Aug.ist, they were reported

master at Sudbury resigned 21st May, 1894. though New Westminster, which ws the
2. Marie V. Fournier was appointed in his h
stead 26th October. 1894. 3. No. 4. No. r
5. No ; he was reai)l)ointed on the deatli of MNING MACHINERY.
his suceessor. 6. Stephen Fournier was re-
appointed on the deaih of Marie V. Fournier Air 'IARM\..asked
1st August, 1895; salary, $1,200. 7. The Gov- ^
ernîment is not aware that Stephen Fournier What is the value of mining inachinery ad-
is at the present tinme the mayor of Sudbury. Mitted free of duty in eaeh province since the

last return laid before this House ?

WILLIAM Il. HOWEY, OF SUDBURY. Mr. WOOJ. The total value of ning
(and smîeltiug) machinery admitted free of

Mr. SOMERVILLE (for Mr. Fraser) uty into cadi proviice siie Uthelasi ne-
asked tiîî'îs Laid befoî'. thîis Ilouse. iuinlLly. theasked :ad dNavigation tables for i liseal

Is William Howey, of Sudbui'y, at the present
tiime a sub-collector of customs at that place ? leC, $3,697;Nova Scotia,
If not, who bas been appointed in bis place ? Brunswick, $730 'Manitoba, $2,551 ; Britis
Vhen was the appointient tmade ? \Vas Columt ia, $c55 total, $1-1,71. The eus-
Howey disnissed or did lie resig, and wat tous clasiieon tf imports u.kine, dis-
are the reasons for the change ? Was the workT iin as
in his office i arrears, and if so, bow long ? în lti 18 uwa s i nto i riaso p sibl t Que

Mr. M'001). 1. -Mr. Williai11. 1Iow&-U. of flie value of iingii machiuery aoe
Whenur, wis athe apresentntme sub-collector
of customs at that place, but has tendered INQUIRY FOR RETURN.
his resignation, and asked tc be relieved
fromi the work, as his professional duties Mr. hAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to ask
le:ave hilm insutlicient timte to attend to cus-
toms niatters. One of the othcers from the
port of Sailt Ste. Marie, of which Sudbury is
an outport, is at present at Sudbury helping
with the work. 2. As to the work of the
otilce being in arrears, it was found on the
Last inspection, 2Sth February, ultimo, that
a large number of entries for free goods,
entries outwards, and uncalled manifests,
require to be passed througi. The inspector
reported that it would take a few days to
bring these matters up to date.

BOUNTIES TO FISHERMEN.

Mrs SOMERVILLE (for Mr. Fraser)
asked:

Have the bounties been paid the fishermen in
Nova Scotia for the past year lq all the counties ?
If not, in what counties have paynients not
been made ? If any part remains unpaid, when
will payments be made ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. The flshing bounty for
1895 has been pald in all the counties of
Nova Scotia.

the Miuister of R<ailways wictiher ihe will
be able to let me have the papers with re-
spect to the Goodwin contract on the St.
Lawrence Canal. He promised themt a day
or two ago.

Mr. HAGGART. They are ready, and will
be here to-morrow. I was loolking over
them.

MILITARY COLLEGE.

Sir ADOLPliE CARON. I lay upon the
Table papers supplementary to the papers
already brought down, which were a re-
port of the visitors to the Mllitary College.
Th'lie papers whic I now lay on the Table
comprise the report of Mr. Sandford Flem-
ing, and, in connection with the report of
the visitors to the Royal Military College,
the answer of Major General Cameron.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister of Justice
laid upon the Table some time ago, in an-
swer to an inquimry. what at the time was
thought to be the full report of the board
of visitors to the college. It subsequently
appeared that that was only a partial re-
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port :and I nuad1lt infiliry. :a1<1i the 31linister
)roiîise i in iy the rest of ite report of

thiv ho.:!re of visitors upon the Table. I do
not understandli e has yet done so. I Io
not unlerst:înI tlhat hIe papers now lail
on the Table by the hon. gentleman iludliI
the balance of' that report of the visitors.

Sir Ai1 10iLP1 (ICA N. Yes, it does.
The papers I now bring down are the papers
to wil I lt ho. gentlmani elled4 the at-
tention t' the îeting linister of Militia in
this House, asi ot bei ng tlhe complete re-
port of ltie visitors. 1 have Sup)lemelted
the papers which h:ive been alrealy brouglht
down y hi report of Mr. SandfIlor<l Flem-
ing. anddl by lie reply of Major General
Cam1eron .i.whi< cmplete the whIole series

That such Address be presented to His Ex-
cellency by such menbers of this louse as are
of the Queen's Privy Council.

Motion agreed to.

HARBOUR OF REFUGE IN LITTLE
MIETIS BAY.

Mr. MeSHANE moved for:

Copies of all correspoudence, papers, docu-
ments, telegrans, &c.. frum steamship and ship-
owners and agents, marine underwriters, manu-
facturers, merchants and others, of the city of
Montreal and eisawïîere, in the hands of the
Gcvernment, in reference to a harbour of refuge
in Little Metis Bay.

He said : 31r. Speaker, I slhal not occupy
of papwrs whiel- were a ske. for. the tie of the Uou.se very lonl th

Mir. M UL.OCK11. e1c) te hon. gentleinn n otion. A petition froin the .î.rchants aud
ive M eet report oother citizens of Mlontrea:l las beei sent i

the ni' me, asking me to bring this question before
the attention of the House. Thie petition is

Sir ..\' l .. ! I .: C.\ÇN. Yes. as follows :-
Mr. C..\SE.Y. l li>1hIle report that W.as

brought down tliere were tIwo or t.hree pages
out.

To Iis Excellency the Right H-otuourable the
Earl of Aberdeen. Governor General of the
Dominion of Canada in Cou neil.

SirA AiOL'IIE UARON. I cannot answer The petition of the undersigned steamship and
:1i 10 Ilot. shipowners and agents, marine underwriters,

maniufacturers and merchants of the city of
INTERNATIONA L A RBITlRATION. Wlontreal, humbly showeth:

That there is no good or safe liarbour of re-
31r. EDGA R 1oved : fuge on the River St. Lawrene- between Quebec

.nd Gaspé, and that such a harboir is veryThat on the fst day of May, 1894, the follow- badly needed and would prove of the greatest
ing resolut.iion was unaniimoisly adopted by this ; enefit to the navigation of the St. Lawrence.
Ilojuse, namnely :-- That the necessity of such a harbour is well'Tha. it appears on the 1Gth June, 1893, the liown to every one connected with the shippingfollowing resolution was pîoposed by the First trade, and was vry markedly showu during the
Mmister. the Ight H-îourable W. E. Gladstone, past suminer when the SS. " Canadia," being dis-and was unanimously adopted by the British abled by strikmgi a reecf nezar Matane, requiredHouse of Commons, na.mely : Resolved, That to be and was beached to save lier fromu sinkingthis liouse hàas learnt with satisfaction that both in Little Metis Bay, by which the steamer andHouscs of the United States Congress have by the cargo of gr2at vlve were saved, and riskresolution requested the President to invite, fromu of loss of life and suffering to crew avoiled.time to timeu, as fit. ocasions may arise, negotia' That in view of the Fast. Atlantic se.'rvjice nowtions wiL.h any guverniimient with which the Uni- proposed, and for the protection of life, shippingted States have, or may have diplomatic rela- and property, it is very desirable that a goodtions, to the end that any differences or disputes and safe deep water harbuîirii be provided in thearisng between the two governments, which can- Lower St. Lawrence, giving safe and specdynot be adjusted by diplomatic agency, may be communication with the shore in all conditionsreferred to arbitration and peaceably adjusted of weather and affordinîg at al! times a placeby such neans ; and this House, cordially sym- where passengers. mails and pilots can be land-pathizing with the purpose in view. expresses ed quickly and safely, so avoidirig the great dan-the hope that H-er Majesty's Governmiient will gers, delays and inconveniences now so freauentlend their ready co-operation to the govern- at Rimouski and Father Point.ment of the United Stat2- upon the basis of the That a natural harbour of ref'.uge exists atforegoing resolutions.' . Little Metis Bay. which is sheltered from allTherefore this flouse, believing it to be in but east and north-east winds and that in thethe interests of Canada, that the present friendly cpinion of your petitioners, the construction ofrelations between Great Britain and the United a breakwater there would give complete pro-States should be cultivated and maintained, tection to shipping in all weatlher. anid constituteviews with the highest satisfaction the disposi- Little Metis Bay one of the best harbours in thetion shown by both countries to promote the river or gulf.peaceful s9ttlenent by arbitration of any dis- That this could be done at a very moderateputes or differences between them which cannot cost by the extension of the reef known asbe adjusted by diplomatie agency. Little Metis or Lighthouse Point. in the vicinityThat it is expedient that a copy of sald reso- of which there is ample stone suitable for thelution be transmitted to Her Majesty's Govern- purpose, much o! which 1e on Governrnent pro-ment for their information. This harbour hs many other natural

That an humble Address be presented to His advantages, amongst them berng a level, sandy
Excellency the Governor General requesting that bottom , on whnchto beach ships when necessary,Hid Excellency wIll be pleased ta 80 transmit also deep water, say to the depth of twenty-fivesaid rezolution. Ifeet close Inshore, which could be easily in-Mr. MULOCK.
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creased to thirty or thirty-five feet and so give afloat for an heur longer, and t!ireatened to
ample water for the largest vessels visiting the capsize any moment, and, being told that by
St. Lawrence, always to lie afloat. The Grand coming inside tue reef, which extends easterly
Metis Falls are distant only five miles, and fron about hait a mile, from the lighthouse, the ves-
thence power could be given to light the har- sel could be safely beached, le at once turned,
bour with electrie light at a minimum of cost. and by the advice of the keeper, in a few
It is also close to the Intercolonial Railway, and minutes, laid ber gently on a sanly bottom in
could he easily connected with sane by a spur a shcltered bay. Here part of ber cargo was
Une.. removed by ligliters, and in thirty-slx hours, at

The inprovements recommlended would cer- lf tide, she-havlng the assistance of a steam
tainly greatly increase trade on the Intercolonial Puillu.ited without furtiier injury. ILis
Railway. the Government railway, and should 'vorth while to note, moreover, that the large
Metis be ultinately chosen for the Fast Atlantic, tug steamer "Lord Stanley" lay alongside, at
steamers, they would forii most important feed-iIcWwater, and that the lightcuîng 'vas accom-
ers to that road and give it a paying business plished witbcut the sl1ghtest dlfficulty from
,whih is vhat it bas so long required.1swell.

The time between Little Metis and Montreal is What was saved to the owner and underwrit-
uow about fifteen hours, but could be easily ers by this, I do not pretend to know, but tIiat
sbortened to twelve by quicker trains. it saved the ship and cargo from total loss, la

For these and other reasons your petitioners beyond dispute. Nor is thls the only case on
earnestly pray Your Excellency in Council to record. In 1876 the salling ship ' Churchui"
order the construction of a harbour of refuge collided with the SS. "Nor:nantier," the 'Church-
at Little Metis, and with that end iii view toil " being loaded %'ihwhiat. at the prives then
order that the necessary surveys nay be pro-1.uling, a most valuable cargo. Witb Uhe bows
ceeded with as early as possible. crushed, and bcad sails and spars gone, she came

And ourpettionrsas n dty bund ~~iîîdrifting in, and wvou1d have been dashed to piecesAnd your petitioners, as in duty bound, will on the refsadotCapt.Jas. Sini. f this place.
gone out to the rescue and piloted lier into al-

This petition is si.t '<o1y U. & T .I h. ost the same spot where the " Canadia" wa
David Torrance & Co.. Robt, Reýforc & Co.. beached. Aterundergoing some repairs, the
the I)onalson Lin- of -stc:inebs.Ille II aoti- " fChurchill," too, ras floated and towed back to

ucarnh Ayimoriman Paeket Co.. Wnt.,JoatstobMontreal.
:,-cm Inn 1874.si think the SS. " Vikng," with a

BlCo..Di mid teamshKin Ccan. HroiiS, )..valuable cargo, struck, like the '*Canadia," atMatane, and continued ber course, arraid to ap-
&-, Co.. Eider, )en>pster & Co.. and ofIIieis. proach shore, there being, at the time, a heavy
la f-aetitis signed by ail the i sea runing. Not being aware ote harbour
owilers and l agý1Yen11ts and ieading within s letis Point, the -- ip, fast snking, was
of Montre:il. Wlien this %v~sr was lght driven on iard, and sunk, in deep water, a few
l)efore the attention of the people, a miles west, becoming a total loss. Had she been
'very (,Pnet&,,lly diseussed in the rwcess, m steereil into thr, bay here, she, Ilike thele«"Chure-

pumpl ateý" Cdihout futhervenjury. It is

shahtake-theliberty to red severa e-and heavy toss averted. These aacts speakprtugol stam "Lodan" Stanl "have aonsada
pfor wtheselves, and calth foraactionon the part

newvspia)ers. The following is a letter w-rit- cf the Governmint. In the words f the captain
ten h)y Mr. Johin H. Flerguson of the "Canadia," who had an excellent oppor-

tunity to take in the situation, and uandspeak
THE HARBOUR 0F LITTLE METIS. with autliority, only a breakwater, wlth hall a

mils of dredging, the latter of sort material, is
To the Editor oftlie"Star." ccendipary t provide a harbour l which any

Sir,-A brie! relerence to the rescue of the shl)Ip n dlstress can find safety, a harbour whlcli,
SS. "Canadia" by the stranding of that valu- If entered on our chart, would be taCen advant-
able slip in Little Metis Bay, witli a lesson tak- age of in ail emergencies. As the niatter now
en from the circumtances bearing upon the ad- stands, there is not a sale herbour, into which
vantages o! the locailty as a liarbour o! refuge, in a 511)rcouhd ld b brougit for relief, rrom Gaspé
an evening contempoarry in a recent issue, de- Ca n npward ; and I have no doubt that those
serves amiplification. For years the question or lnterestd clu our great shipping trade will, witli
a safe retreat for vessois comlng Up the gui!, the late hdEnt fres nu their emr1c ftise their
-n distress, has been discussed and then for- efforts with tLe Government to supply the arti-
gotten. lu the pres.nt instance, an event o! im- ficial needfu l to what nature bas provid.rt an-
portance brings Up the matter, and provides the so secure to the navigation o theC St. Lawrence
argument, wlth lacts whbche are more eloquant he.at it so mu ndgrequires.
than words. The case of the """CanadiaC"h Is as JOHN H. FERGUSON.
follows :-Off or itcar Matane, iu hazy weather-, Little Metis.
the sl, wit a valuabie cargo, and over eighty

Black DiamondporteamshiptCe..rHenry Dobelf

assengers, struDk a sunken rock, not ln theet
chart, and disclosed so abarming a leak that the teat imhportnt body, te Chanbre (e Com-
captain shortly alter landed bis passengers in merce of Montrea
the vcrip's boat, aontlnuing bis course, lusther
hope o!dMscovering a sheatered spot Intoachich STEAcS heP QUESTIONS
ie migrt lay bis vessel, wtth the view o!tsaving

ship and cargo. àNothing ln the ciart lndlcated Dsussed by the Chamber o Commerce on
wbere sucli a place existed, and over twenty;Strdy
miles were run, with the sip sInkeng vtsslyPo te p s n ,
ofd listing eavily to port, until at dark he sig- The Chambre de Commerce held a special
nallo for assistance opposite Metis Lght, to meeting Saturday aternoon. H. Laporte pre
wbich the keeper, Mr. Martin, responded, rol-ng sided. The commlttee apponted to prepare a
to the sinking vessel lu a smai skiff. The cap- reply to the Government on the matter or the

taintoldbim hatthe lip oul flo rem terped intoth eahe serlice to h "pChrc-
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presented an elaborate report, detailing possibil- make Little«Metis Bay a harbour of refuge, and
ities for a fortnightly line trading with Anvers, in building a wharf at Little Metis Point, so
ports In the north of France, and intermediate tbat the Englisîx mails could be landed there,
points. The report was adopted, and was order- iustead of at present. by lighter, at Rinouski ?
ed to be sent to the Government. The proposal The general public believe it would be Justified
to make Little Metis a port was then discussed. in spending twicc the amount that harbour of
The opinions of various experts were heard, ail refuge and wharfvould cost. for the following
extolling the advantages of Little Metis for ship- icasons :-There is not a harbour of refuge, on
ping. It was decided tol memorialize the Gov- the St. Lawrence, between Gaspé and Quebec,
ernment, asking that a pier be built at Little and Little Metis Bay is a place where a harbour
Metis. and that this point be made a calling could be bult at small cost, because over haif
place for mail steamers. Capt. Clift, as an ex- of it is now bult by nature. In Little Metis
pert, reported that Little Metis might, be made h lil" over one huivJred bodies of ship-
one of the flnest harbours of the world. %wrecked sailos a yd immigrats. ho right nt

The lolloving aitiele -iso l)ears on 11îm queis- be there ifLittn e Metis lay had bee aarbour

tion of refuge. Tliesteaner ikingr is lying at
the Stance, bhe StLawrene. and she, toc,

LITTLE METIS HARBOUR VS. RIMOUSXI. inight bave had a chance to eseape that fate if
Little Metis Bay liad bec a harbour of refuge.

It is reported that the GovernmentIntends to icudbing the past tes yearc. sost e splei vr shils
pend $200,000 on the wvharf at Rimouski, in have bieodrfveniastib i natr(In Liti Ma

addition to the $750,000 said to have already: bost.hhyaefollowing vessels hav.e beei saved y
been spent on it, although it is ilîfficuit to ex- beîîîg hrought iinto lUttle Metb-s 1ay - rnplain what publicbenefitis to be derlved ther- recked syalo rimi,"miant.awh he
from.lOf what utilicy has been the Rimouski cargo of te barque-Laurel was also saved
wharf up to te present? Athougve it is over i ittie Nl2tis . The Blanche Aind
aal a mile long, no ocean stea ver bas been ute in (1aspé hec;, had Little Metis
alongside of it, or ever will. Ten what is the ay been a harbour o refuge. Three weeks
use wabastig $200, t more on tis useless ago, she dats aeclired in LittreeMetis Bay. but
whar ? About thirty miles east o Rimouski, had to put to sea, as it began te blow au east
and twenty-two miles Eýast of Father Point, how- wind, and tiiere is no protection froni east wind
ever, is a safe barbour, known as Little Metis there. SiLe had bie wintur sui)plies for uatane
Bay (into which the SS. " Canadia "was takenoit board, a Th blotm pas hn iports and now

saved>could ai aswer the pîrpose of 11,,s at Gaspé for the inter, and the Matan e, oer-
Rimmuski as a shipping port far better ; and it chants have th o cIhacut the goods.
is somiewhat surprising that the nmember for Now, as rega'ds the wh1,arï, it wvill hiave the
Rimouski has never thought o! LittIe Metis Bay, folloeisng advantages :-The villae of Litt e
considering that It is so admirabl-y adapted as a Aletis as grown l monderfully duriug the past ten
harbour o! refuge for vessels on that part of the yeurs, unt i.is te of o e i
guI coast, in singular contrast to the boulders places flive St. LawrenGe. r M the wharf was
and mud o! Rimouski, which vessels take great bulit, the ioellieu adstarlo NavIgatin aeb-
care te avoid. The harbour of Little Metis is pany wouldghave a first-class chance te send a
protected by a natural ledge of rock about a mile boat ther.3. The Gul Ports Company would
In Iength on the north sidec; and, with a wharf have the sahe opportunity. aue "udreds o peo-
or pier constructed on its eastern extremity, it pie who donUt care for rail Journey would be
would form every protection to steamers ins ode tipted te take the t hp by boat. The Englsh
Its safe and sandy bay. Besides, the mails could nils could be. landed therc and delivered at
be landed at Little Metis and delvered as Mont- Montreal, in many instances, several hours
real eight hours sooner tha.n by having them carlier than at present, for there would be no
landed at Rimouski. And as there is no harbour ime losetle for the tender, as sometimes
of any knd between Quebec and Gasp , it s happens at Rimou,. And ai this could e
another reason why Little Metis sbould be made accouîplished by the expenditure o! a less suni
the much-needed porte f cail for the incomiwg than the Rimousk wharf cost. The Goverament
mail steamers. By builing a wharf at the end now possestithcssosndirsgsof Litte Metis Bay,
o Litt e Metis Point, which could e do e at a and there is now wasttng take enterpIse and
comparatively sinail expense, a splendid harboUr energy to get the wharf buit and rcady to re-
could be formed and, as before state purpoEn- et'ive the tirst mail by the fast Atlantic service.

Ilsh mails couli be landed there and deliverd Que point more in favour o the wharf. There arc
is Montreal, quisker, by eight hoers, Ma from a nunb-r o! the largest saw-mills in this province
Rimouski h and, besides, noming steamers . tuted In thcdistict o! Grand Metis. If tho
could be sighted two hours sooner a Little Metis w arf was bult, the Government would get a
than a Father Point. This new projeet sems revenue from these flrms towards the Interee.
to meet the approvol o! shipplng men, and be- on the capital lnvested, Iu wharfage dues.
fore another $200, cis wasted on the extension
o! the Rimouski wharf, i Is wel worth consd-
eration at the bands o! the Governinent, as the The eommittce o! Investigation on "the Little
Interests o! the people ou the whole Dominion Metis Harbour," be to roport
would be benefated thereby. That at a meeting eld on the 23rd Deeber,

oe above questio was set forth by rMr. W. B.
o shar now retd a letter fromn eMatthew- oothisty, and the conmittee have
Sonu one o our leadin mere t sts i-Mont-coe to the following conlusion, to wt
reala That the situation o! the Litte Metis ay

LITTLE METIS HARBOUR. offers great advantages for hee building o!a
Advantages kts Improvemet ould offer wharf where could be landed the mails and pas-

to St. Lawrence Commerce. sengersbroughtbytheincoming trans-Atlantie

o Ltle e tisonte whiche coulds, e us thte donersasaatipia

o dport, advantages far greater than the actual port
Sirs-The question bas been raled, would e o!cali at Rlmouski. At the latter place, theGRmsk;nd, be usidesd incompending moe--t- steamers suifer and% 2

Mr. MeSHANE.
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dangers of navigation, and the boulders and mud
which they take good care to avoid, while at
Little Metis, the extension of a wharf provided
by nature, by an artificial one, would enable
the larger vessels to come alongside of it and
receive the mails and passengers without any
other transhipment and without the service of
the lighters being required.

That many a time ocean steamers after making
a quick voyage, were delayed for twelve bours
before they could connunicate with Rimouski,
owing to bad weather, while at Little Metis,
steamships night cone alongside the quay, in
all weather, without the service of tenders.

That the line of 30 fathoms of water showing
on the chart, the course of sea-going vessels,
deflects materially north of Rimouski, driving
them off froni that latter place, while at Little
Metis they need not follow the line of 30 fathoms,
as water is deep enough within a short distance
from the shore and as the entrance of the har-
bour offers no difficulty.

That the contempilated wharf at Little Metis
would give, within a distance of 3,000 feet froin
the shore, a depth of water, at low tide, of 42
feet. while at Rimouski, supposing that the a;
tual wharf should receive an extension of 5,000
feet, which is the projected length, the depth of
water would he only 21 feet at lowv tide. which
would prove insufieient for the steaiers of the
Fast Atlantic service or any other smaller vessel.
That if Little Metis were selected as a port of
call for the transhipment of mails and pas-
sengers, either for the inland sections of the
country or for Europe, that would enable the
railway to bring the mails and the passengers
nearer their destination by six or seven hoars.
while saving them the dangers and inconveni-
ences of the Rimouski harbour.

That Little Metis offers a safe harbour for
ten months in the year, owing to the fact that
ice does not pile up so as to interfere with
steai navigation.

That in the opinion of the steanmship and ship-
owners the selection of Little Metis as a calling
port and a harbour of refuge, would be so
highly valued by them, first. fron the stand-
point of saving in the expenditure subsequent
to the first call, then froi that of a harbour of
refuge in that part of the river ; that it would
tend to a large extent to (1o away with the
prevailing prejudices against the St. Lawrence
navigation.

That the construction of a wharf at Little
Metis to the anticipated depth of water, would
prove of incalculable benefit to the shipping of
lumber in that part of the province. inasnuchi
as there are large saw-nills situated within a
distance of five miles from the projected wharf
at Little Metis, that is to say, as the Great
Metis, while now lumber for exportation via Ri-
mouski has to be shipped over 25 miles of rail,
therefore, that would represent a considerable
saving for the lumber trade.

On the above grounds, and in addition to the
benefits which would accrue to the country and
which are not mentioned in the present report.
your cominittee think it their duty to suggest
to your chamber, to strongly urge the Govern-
ment not to go on with the extension of the wharf
at Rimouski, and that the appropriations made
for such extension be applied to the construction
of a wharf at Little Metis, and of a connecting
line with the Intercolonial Railway. Your com-
mittee insist upon the fact that the construction
of a wharf which would meet the exigencies of
navigation in that part of the river and of the
connecting line with the Intercolonial, with all

the buildings necessary to accommodate traffic,
would cost according to the estimates made, less
than the contemplated extension of the wharf
at Rimouski ; and further, that such a work
would be of incalculable benefit to the operation
of the contemplated fast line, and to the ship-
ping trade in general.

(Sd.) CHS. DESMARTEAU,
R. BICKERDIKE,
R. FORGET,
L. E. MORIN, Jr., Reporter.

Chambre de Commerce,
Montreal, 23rd Decemiber, 1895.

Here is another communication which I
have received on the same subject:

There is no harbour of refuge on St. Lawrence
between Gaspé and Quebec, 400 miles of the
nost dangerous coast in Anerica where niany
valuable steamships and sailing vessels are lost
every year. Little Metis is half-way between
Gaspé and Quebec and the best place for a
harbour on the St. Lawrence. It is situated
within six miles of the Intercolonial Railway.
Navigation is open there three muonths longer
than to Quebec, viz., six weeks earlier in the
spring and six weeks later in the fall. You
can, therefore, sec the extra amount of trade
that would be gained by a harbour at this place.
With a breakwater of less than 3,000 feet the
largest ocean steamers would find safe shelter.
Vessels could load and unload their cargoes at
this breakwater. The foreign mails could be
landed here and delivered at Halifax and Mont-
real at least four hours sooner than fromu Ri-
mouÉki as at present. The Government owns
the reef from vhich this breakwater would be
built and all the stone needed to build it, there-
fore it could be built very cheaply. The six
miles of rail needed to connect the port with
the Intercolonial would not cost $50,000. Should
the Fast Atlantic service be au assured fact, pas-
sengers would save at least one day by taking
the steamer at this point. The Intercolonial
Railway would gain a large amount by hauling
light freight and passengers froi Point Lévis,
220 miles, and lastly, the steamship owners and
merchants of Montreal denand it, therefore it
should bc built at once as there is lots of water
to build a safe harbour.

I thought it my duty, Mr. Speaker, as re-
presenting the city of Montreal. to bring this
matter up. I amn not acquainted with the
merits of the place, apart fron what I have
read in the letters and newspaper extracts
whieh have been sent to me, and in the re-
solutions of the Harbour Board and the
Chambre (le Commerce. There are other
gentlemen here who understand the questiou
far better than I do, and who no doubt will
have something to say upon it. i regret .ýx-
eedingly that the hon. gentleman represent-
ing that portion of the country is not in bis
seat. When I brought the question up he was
in hlis seat, and I think it was bis duty to
rernain here. However, that is his own
affair. I hope the Government will take this
matter up, and deal with it in the Interests
of the city of Montreal and a large portion
of the province of Quebec. For many years
the city of Montreal bas received very little
of the public money that has been expended
by this Government; but I am very glad to
find that I have brought the Government to
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their senses, because I see that they are
about to propose a resolution granting FS2,-
000,000 for the harbour of Montreal whicli
they have hitherto refused year after year.
I hope ihat at somîîe future day we shall
have a Govermnî1ent whieh will do lhe city
of Montreal justice by giving ii some share
of the vast amoiunt of moiney that is expend-
ed over tle whole Doinion.

Mr. SClUVER. As Ile seconder of this
motiol), I propose to say but very few words.
My hon. friend to mny left has treated the
questiotn so tioroughlly and exhaulistively thiat
there remains. perlhps. but very little to be
said. I have not lad lhe same adv tages
th.ît he has had of :cquainting myself. per-
sonally. witl the facts conneeted -witlh this
proposed ha rbour of refuge. and. therefore.
I am not alble to speak fromi persona I knowl-
edge on the subject. A friend of mine. how-
ever. who ias given a good deal of atten-
tion to e he subjlet. n hlias bad rare oppor-
tunities for making a thorough study of it,
h«as comimunuicated somue factIs to mle whieh.
with ite permission of tlle hon. gentlema n.
I will proceed to r ad. His coinmmnunicait>ion
enlodies. very largely, tle sane faets whiclh
have heenu stated by ny ihn. friend froi
Montreal Centre. but there mnay he sone in-
formation eontained in thnu which lias not
been given to the ieuse hy the lion. nover
Of 1i's resolution. My friend says

For the safe navigation of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, it is necessary to have a barbour of
refuge, as there is none betveen Gaspé and
Quebec. Little Metis is the only place where such
a harbour could be easily and safely made. It is
situated muidway between Gaspé and Quebec. It
is '"0 miles from Quebee by the Intercolonial,
and 22 miles east of every other point by water,
and has direct communication with the Atlantic
Ocean. The Guilf of St. Lawrence is never
frozen solid at this point, and steamships could
be navigated to and froni it at least two months
longer in the year than Quebec, and most likely
navigation could open six weeks earlier in the
spring at that place and close six weeks later in
the autumn. It is the extrene north-east point
from the Intercolonial to the ocean by tbe gulf,
and is distant six miles fron the Intercolonial.
The lead or reef which forns the northern
boundary of Little Metis Bay protects small
vessels from ithe north wind, and were a break-
water extended from this reef in a north-easterly
direction, say 2.500 feet, we should have a
safe harbour for sea-go!ng vessels. The steamer
" Cana'lia " was taken into this bay for safety.
A large number of valuable vessels and steamers
are wrecked on this coast every year. and if
Little Metis Bay were made a harbour of refuge,
there is no doubt many of them would be saved.
Within 30 miles on each side of Little Metis,
during the past fifteen years, 12 large ships and
one ocean steamer have been lost. During the
past year two large ships were driven on shore
and lost. The past year two large ships were
driven on shore and lost within €Tx miles of
this point. and were there a safe harbour at
Little Metis into which vessels could go and
where they could renain until a fair wInd rose,
these losses could be avoided. From a con-
mercial standpoint. the value of Little Metis
barbour cannot be overestimated. With three

Mr. McSHANE.

months more navigation via the Gulf, the trade
of the St. Lawrence would be one-third probably
more than it is at present. As the depth of
water between Montreal and Quebec is not in-
creasing and large steamers cannot load fully at
Montreal, their cattle cargoes could be carried
to this point and a large death rate saved in
bad weather. And the By building
large saw-mills at Metis, the Intercolonial could
increase its earnings to a large extent as the
nills could deliver their lumber in Halifax and
Montreal at least four hours sooner than they
can at present. The passenger traffic could be
also greatly increased every year and 36 hours
saved on each trip. The cost of construction
of this harbour would be small aiid only six
miles of easy grade railway would have to be
built to connect it with the Intercolonial. and
the firns of this district which have no narket
for their produce now would then have all the
advantages they require. The saw-mill owners
could ship their lumber over six niîles of rail
to this harbour and load ships alongside the
breakwater instead of as at preseint having to
Icad the ships fron batteaux out in the open.

Mrs. OI7IMET"t. P>euit ois ur.i'in. tei nieces-
Sity of constructin. the harbour at Little
Metis. have been received from Montreal
Board of Trade. Montreal Chanmbre de Com-
merce. J. A. Mathewson & Co.. Robert
Reford, John Terrance. and nany oliers.
These petitions all point to the great ail-
va nta es tha t would result from tihe build-
In- of a harbour of refuge at Little Metis.
Tliy say thalt not only could it be used as a
harbour of refuge, but as a stopping place
for the steamers employed iii the service of
the fast line. J muust admit that the depart-
ment is not in possession of sutlcient infor-
uation to decide as to the advisability of
doing this work at present, which is estimat-
ed to cost at least half a million dollars. I
have lnstructed ny ofieers to have a survey
mfade of the barbour. and a correct estimate

of the cost of the works. and the w'hole mat-
ter will then be laid before Parliaient. I
muay say that if what is stated in these divers
petitions and letters is c1ororted by the
engineers of the departuent. tiere ean ihe
no doubt that this work on hie south shore
of the St. Lawrence would be of very great
advantage, indeed. to the comîmer'ce shipping
of the St. Law'rence at large. No tinie will
be lost in getting all tie information possible
and laying it before the House.

Motion agreed to.

TRAFFIC OF THE PORT OF MONTREA L.

Mr. MeSHANE moved for:

1. A copy of the proceedings of a conference
held in the roons of the Board of Trade In
Montreal, in April, 1893, by the Minister ef
Finance and the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce, with representatives of the ocean shipping
Interests at the port who complained of the ad-
verse effect of the tariff on the import traffle
from the United Kingdon to Canada, upon which
they depended for west-bound cargoes for their
steamships.

2. Copies of any communications addressed to
the Government or the departments by the steam-
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ship agents or shipping interests of Montreal on wlll never cease to b elevied whi1e
the injurious effect of the iron and other duties Cana ber tax. A Billis 110w
on the shipping trade of the St. Lawrence with before Congress rcpealing theirestand-
the United Kingdom.theUnied ingom.ing, offer of reciprocal f reedom f romi taxa tion,

3. Copies of memorials or other communica- the byni h t ae n n
tions made to the Government or to any member
thereof, by the same persous and interests dur-
ing the winter of 1892-93 and since, complainingfof the merchants of Montreainlu
of the excessive governmental dues and charges r to the commee and
levied on ocean steamships, and on British traffie teir ity are ot at ail favourabl to this
via the St. Lawrence route, when compared with (ovemment. Montreal lias been ueglected.
similar charges at ports in the United States-No).tteltion has 1 eeu a dto r Co
with which Montreal is in keen competition. orh o.ltttae <e liv lie -
He said This motion lias been on the Order chants. We know thatl(H'i.ouey
paper for a very long time, Mr. Speaker. have been p dy the Gevernieit on
and as I know that since it first appeared aliarhour r al]ever the Dominion. . l
great (eal of business lias accunulaed 'or u t bey spe
this House to deal with, and as I (10 not eess Louise Basin,ta îîd X) on
wilsh to retard the business of the country, 111(. iGra-iî'z Dock, but t bey foi-
I shall say only a very few words on this gor ahb< it M111(lan eve1, expeud-
subject. It is not the first time thlat miotiois ed&C d<dl.r'011 thiEb lar>otii tiere. 'l'lîc'Mon-
of a snilla r natuirebave been o troil Iarbour easeto be levieom while
before this Flouse. The failing off of traie euxîenfse Cofinaisenpeai ther istand-

cenung t the port of n lrogi 0111its it fetr11vi nofre ial fid fror t aexion,
canais Mid ethier cllnuniels is Vervrre'at.Xe ment.hNet only that.'Sir. aut ipionnec ion
filulilithat tlîere lias been a praiutic:îl di-sap- wivth the depenzgo f Lakle St. Poier. thîls
)ear.alice lulecct ears iu Canladla ofNtowr.î Skiserl 8I cans.0sure Ou tapocket

Can.adian built craft in the trahlie of the tiîrou 'gliexcin in Iihe shampe of in-
4akes. ,Nlle tu traftfie of Uic United Statestenst cfharged to tse Montreal iar-
bajs increased inu volume-, tonîe and size bore. They arerjeat to lipeivy exori-
of craf t. Thei sensou's receeipts o)f grain ilu- tantcutm duties. 'We hear lion. -entie-
flour by water at Buffalo were 161.401,81t5 men talk about establishinrpreforential

bush ls.ad ilu 1819.-. tliey were12.0,0 trade w-irli yrnat Britiain. Wliy Sir. the
buisiiels. w'iîerc'as 1riu the svasonof SO iay ttentioesinaposed poi goods cminec
the quantity ofgaindeivere y water at fron the nilted Kigdom have anost

hntreal,ninclusivenoftw.atPnsedooawta at 1ee sf mn
bouîid tlirougrh the St. Lawýrenee 'Cai.1 otiwr cgtoods which used to l)ring stch wealtli
anountcd to .19.280.017 bushels. 'J'en ve hs t.o te ports of Montreal and Quebec. And
later. to wit in 1891, the deliveries 11.41( nrt. only tlkat. but our merchantsiave een
cre.-ased te OST bushels, ami last h.irà-ssedanduee f i- hrie andw.tc.0e n hif ti-v
seasons del vories showed a f urther c ess tiecs by t e offi ers and agents00f
te 7.349.*299 bnishels. of which aiOut 2 10w- Ihe sent Governiient. If the Ghove ment
000 bushieiS was for citýy coisuimptionI. leari- only knew Uie feeling that exists grrowingr
ingr oinlv about 5.0W.000 bushels as tU qu-1 out of sucb treatment. I an sre the would
tity of competitive traffi wbielî sse a o hice try te remeuy it. At or ToeMrd of
tbrof h -the St. Lawrence Canbis. b(10ogt treIa our merchnts compain day after day
kno thow the Gover mentreau tcounit for a i they have.,eit in many memorialsand
this rduction. Canneley auent for the petitions signed by uearly everybody lu busi-
failure wf the St. Lawrene Canais whii es in Montreal. But what attention lias
pass craft carrying 40.000 bushels. to divert
traffie froin the Buffalo route and Erie Canal
whicli eau only pass vessels carrying 8.000
bushels ? We are told by every gen-
tieman on the other side of the House whîo
rises to his feet that our trade is increasing,
that our shipping is busy. that prosperity
abouinds throughout the Dominion. But I
have given facts that cannot lie denied. We
fin1d that in thi(e city of Montreal obstacles of
every kind are put in the way of vessels coim.
ing into our port. The harbour dues are very i
exorbitant. I hope this Government. before
they go out of power, will do all they can
to increase the trade of Montreai and Que-
bec and thus confer a benefit upon the whole
Dominion. The imposition of the tonnag,
tax known as the hospital dues has led to talk
of a retaliatory tax being levied on Cana-
dian tonnage trading with ports in the Unit-
ed States, which tax, if once imposed.

been paid to these representations ? None
at ail. They have asked ailso that arbitrators
be appointed to value goods coming through
the eustoms. Tle question was up in this
IHouse last year. and, while every gentleman
on the Liberal side voted in favour of that
proposal to put a. fair and honest valuation
upon the goods imported. what action did the
Government take on the question? Every
man of them voted against the merchants
and against the welfare of the citizens of
Montreal. Why. Sir. I have here the petition
of tlhe merchants of Montreal cal-ling atten-
tion to the injustice done to the importer by
the present system and asking for the ap-
pointment of a hoard of experts to value
goods coming through the customs. Let
me now read an article of the Montreal
"Star " on this question :

A nmost Influentially sIgned petition Is golng
up from the business community of Montreal to
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Parliament asking
board of customs
tions of the board
presented ; great c
Mr. Henry Miles, v
to secure the signat
This board of cus
secure uniformity i
goods, so that the d
and places be the
They have such a
where it does adm
one here is well pu
petition which reads

" That your petit
unifornmity in the a
from the circumstar
factory recourse or
pute as to classifi
duty, or in cases w
injustice upon impor
trary rulings."

A board of fven
who sh.till represent

for the appointment of a would of a business, it is the most important
experts. The different sec- in the Dominion-are tinsmîiths or tailors or
of trade are most fully re- men with the limited experience afforded by
are having been taken by keeping sniall çountry stores fit or comnpetent
vho had the affair in hand, to have charge and direct the enormous magni-
ure of every interested m.an. tude of business falling to the lot of the execu-
toms experts is needed to tive officers of the Departnent of Custons ?
n the valuation of imported The best business men in the Dominion should
Iuty levied may at al times be found in these positions, and then, too, the
saine for the same article. interest is too grave and important to be dealt
body in the United States with by the ideas of one man. The system as

irable work. The need for well as the detail of administration is wrong,
it by the first clause in the and no Government can thrive and stand bear-

as follows :- ing upon its back as it were the load involved
ioners suffer from want of in a nal-adninistered Custons Departnent.
tpplication of the tariff and Rulings are issued-one at variance with an-
nces that there is no satis- other. No fixed principle is current in the

remedy in matters of dis- irsuance of decisions-one decision contradicts
cation for duty, value for another. The expression "'at sixes and seveus"
here customs officials inflict cover the position within the walls of the de-
ters by erroneous and arbi- partment, and business men cannot get replies

for weeks and months in hundreds of cases from
nembers is askod for bore, the officers of the department.

the principal branches of
trade (1) dry goods : (2) hardware, oils, paints, Now. Sir, the administration of customs Io-
&c. 3) drugs. chemicals. fancy goods, station- day is as it lias been for nany years )art
ery and jewellery ; (4) groceries, provisions and fauty, and imperfect. and wrong. Thefruits ; (5) leather and shoefindings. Appeal is whole power is vested in one man the Con-
to Le had bv both the Governient and the
imiporters to the Exchequer Court. Sinilar pe- tro•er. This is wrong under our political
titions are being sent up by the various other SysteI, it is not fair or right to grant such
boards of trade of the Dominion ; and the Gov- POwer in dealing with teclhnical questions
ernment can hardly fail to be impressed by so -9 to values. qualities, strength and classiti-
imposing a display of influential opinion. It is cation, No one nian living is coulpetent t0certainly desirable that the tariff should be deal as an expert with any and every busi-
iUniformily applied ; that the Government should ness on th e of the earth. The law ofthus get the full amount of revenue to which ne oe"e7-th 'TUe a
it is entitled ; and that friction should be avoid- years ago says we shall have a Board .'f
ed between Government officials and the busi- Customs, and that Dominion appraisers shal
ness men of the country. The cost of such a be appointed to said board. Dominion
board is easily exaggerated ; and. if properly appraisers were appointed, but ever since
maned, it would be certain to pay for itself in the law was passed (some ten or fifteen years
many ways. ago) they have formally met twice. The
Now, Sir, let me read you another article Customs Department claim they meet daily.
fron a trade journal in Montreal : They do. The clerks of the department meet

Who has not had some grievance with the daily, very likely. Any man who ever tried
present system of customs administration ? There to Iay a question before the so-called Board
are nany good friends of the Conservative Gov- of Customs, never obtained an answer 1rom
erninent who cannot " swallow " the Customns that body,. but from some " two-penny half-
Dcpartment, who cannot applaud its efficiency, penny " clerk in the department, or perliaps
and muany, too, who are ready to denounce the the Acting Commissioner. The whole work-
administration of that branch of the public ser- ing of the department is unsatisfactory to

glec fulathoroug ot evepetent, overbearing, importers. due principally to the system. andnegletfuland ni ut ovn. I, the «gross ignorance and incompetence cff
The current misnianagerent in this depart- toth tr ignoaes andy damtno to

ment affords the strongest possible invitation many
for general attack and a change must take place be calling together the Dominion appraisers
or the Governient itself will fall under a weight more frequently ; but if they do, it is not
that it cannot. carry. The governing of Canada vhat we want. The merchants of Canada
can not be estimated as an easy task. It re- want a board established of competent men,
quires the best men of the country to conduct experts in the various lines. Nothinc butthe ordinary business features of administration, txorouhly competent men will angeb
and while we will not attempt to criticise the ·irPptswe.
ability or efficiency in any of the other depart- Give them a judge, or eminent lawyer, as
ments of the Government and while we might chairman, and the board must be made in-
go so far as to admit the existence of every dependent (as a court) of the Ministers, and
requirement in all other directions, we voice the political " pull." free from the direct con-
feeling and conviction of the business men of trol or veto power of the Controller. or Min-
the Dominion in saying that the Departmnent of ister of Trade and Commerce. Otherwisý,
Customs Is mismanaged and that incompetency their decisions as of the present nominal
Is current from the head down. board, can be undone or vetoed at swet

It Is the most important of all the depart- will. The appraisers in Montreal are com-
ments and its interests and care and ln a great
measure the commercial interests of the Domin- petent and good men. The present nominal
Ion are practically sacrificed in hands unfit for Board of Customs is nominal in every sensq,
the charge. It is the revenue producing or for it reei'/es no pay for the service. Differ-
collecting department-to speak of It as one ent values and rates of duty upon numbers

Mr. MeSHANE.
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of articles, are different, and vary at differ-
ent ports. There is an utter lack of unifor-
mity. The Customs Department constitutes,
and is the hardest feature and worst oppo-
nent of the honest merchants in Canada. A
merchant can depend on nothing. The rulings
vary. No fixed principle is adhered to im
giving rulings by the department ; one ruling
conflicts with another. In one case canary
seed was ruled free as a stem seed. not
manufactured, and as not edible. A few
months later the same inan ruled that it
dutiable, as it Is edible and eaten freely hy
the niggers on the west coast of Africa.
Now. Mr. Speaker. I could give you hîundreds
of letters from merchants and business meni
deeply interested in the welfare of tlhis
country. and articles of newspapers. o sbow

lhon. gentleman that I am very glad lie lias
made that charge here, because I am aware
he has frequently mde it elsewhere. and it
is better it should be heard on the floor of
Parliament, in order that it may be met.
With respect to the administration of the
Department of Customs, the hon. gentleman
nust understand that it is absolutely im-
possible for any Minister, Controller, com-
missioner or assistant commissoner, or for
any board, no matter how constituted, to al-
ways protect the interests of the revenue.
and at the same time give absolute satisfac-
tion to those who have interests at stake.
and who naturally feel aggrieved if they do
nlot get a decision exactly in accordance
with their own views. It was proposed at
one tine that a Board of Custoinms souiild h

the maladimnistration of the Customs De- organized, made up of merchants, and that
partment by the present Government.. an they should form a body which would de-
aîdmimstration whieh tends to riu11 l)th ui eide questions that arose between importers
ness and destroy the trade and commerce of and the Government. The objection urgedour country. and to erush down our honest by the then Controller of Custons to the
merchants aill over this Dominion. The organization of such a board was, that those
Governmnent have treated them. as I said a merchants must necessarily cease to be en-
short tinie ago, as if they were thieves. I g:ged in active business, so as to have no
desire to speak on this occasion more especi" personal interest whatever in importations,
ally for the city of Montreal, where I have or ·they would not be qualified to deal witli
had occasion to know how liarshly some 01. questions that would be laid before them-
our honest traders have been treated. lin other words, if merchants were taken
hope. Sir. in the interest of the business of they must be merchants who have ceased to
Montreal, and the mnterest of the honest have an interest in importations and in busi-
merchants everywhere. that the Governmeit ness. That is exactly what has been done.
will speedily effect some reform in their 'd-- Recently a Board of Customs has been
ministration of this department. As a re- brought into active operation. That boardpresentative of the city of Montreal ;and is composed of members who possess abso-so far as I am able. while I hold a seat in' lute technical knowledge of all leading
this Ilouse. I will do my best to aid this branches of trade that are connected withi
Government. or any other Government who the inporting business of this country. It ismay rule the destinies of this Dominion, n made up la'gely of the appraisers at
making any serious pffort to administer that the leading ports. with Montreal, To-
department in a better way than it is now ronto. Hamilton, St. John and other
being done. cities. The appraisers in the drug business.

Mr. IVES. I could hardly have expected. S.he hardware business, and i dry goods, al
from the notice on the paper. to have heard have seats upon this board. and tiese ap-
a specifie attack made upon the Department praisers are men who have had long experi-
of Customs and its administration. The ence as importers themselves and as busi-
first clause of tbe hon. gentlenan's motion ness ien. We have complied as far as pos-
refers to the proceedings of a conference sible with ithe desire of those who petitioned
held in April, 1893, upon the adverse effect for the organization of a Board of Customs.
of the tariff on the inport traffie from the When thel hon. gentleman says that the de-
United Kingdom to Canada ; the second eisions are arbitrarily made by one ian. the
clause asks for copies of any communications Controller of Customs, he says what is no:
addressed to the Government by the steam- the a.tual fact. There must be some one to
ship companies on the injurious effeets of decide these questions but. in actual prae-
the iron and other duties on the shipping tice to-day. the Board of Custons considers
trade of the St. Lawrence. and the third and the technical questions, and the Controller
last paragraph of the motion asks for copies only decides questions involving penalties
of memorials made to the Government dur- or forfeiture. Any question of classification.
ing 1892-93, complaining of the excessive any question as to what is the proper rate of
governmental duties and charges levied on duty, is now referred to this Board of Cus-
ocean steamships and on British traffic via toms and is decided by the board. The
the St. Lawrence route. The papers will be inatter does not necessarily end there. There
brought down. but they will give no informa- is an appeal, under the Customs Act. from
tion for the purpose of an Inquiry as ho the the Board of Customs to the Governor Gen-
administration o' the Department of Cus- eral in Council, and within the last two
toms, nor of the specifie complaint which months there have been two actual appeals
the hon. gentleman has made, with respect from decisions of the Board of Customs to
to this subject. I may say, however, to the the Governor General in Council, and these
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have been heard before the Governor Gen- Mr. IVES. Is it from the "HeraldI" ?
eral in Council and have been finally deter-
mined by the Government sitting as a court Mr. McSHANE. I do fot desire to occupy25 ~ ~the tinte of the House. 1 wish to saq-,y jusýt
of last appeal in regard to the matter. So
far as I have been able to give attention toMe m s
this matter since I have occupied the posi-
tion of Minister of Trade and Commerce, I that very competent men have been appoint-
do not see ver.y well how thei macinery can cd appraisers, I telinmthat lUcre are no
be improved fron what it is t preset. Weapprasers the City oMontrel. had
have a board. siting frequently, sitting as fot a seat in this Iouse last year. wben
often as there is an accumulation of ques- Mr. D'Alton McCrty-
tions to subniit to theni, whicli is eoînpetent, Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
if any board is competent. to settte questions
of classification and kindred questions. Mnr. MeSHANE . W hen tho lion.ne ie
TUaiý-t board sits. and it is a fact that flot, for North Simcoe 2Mr. Mcartù1y) 1)ulrugt

mor thn 5or 0 pr cnt f teirrulngsforwvard a motion on .1 petition sent to hein

more tthat5very1competenttmen haverbeen appoint-

are found fault with or are appealed frou, by theleadisseiness lo n tand tnierchaents
and those who find fiault aay appeal f piraoif the rsiy of Moitreal-
these ruling-s to tne Governor General iastMr. nS U thisouse ar
Counil, as M have statrd. T.teD Controller.
(Mr. Wood dos ot udertake ind doesfotent, meSon EM. Oitorder
in fact decide questions of this kind arbi-'now?
trarily and withoit appeal. I am quite cer-
tain that the Mon. gentleman is endeavour- Mr. DAVIES (P.E .We heioon.et yO meb

peforNoth S imeed .Mr.th)bruh

ing, to byte thle adeibiistranstion of tsemenandmercantse
quital e and just. and as litt e oppressivealI(fromNF two

and arbitrary as it ea possibly be ade city of Montreal
and shoud like the hon. member for Mot- in M..FS the T.overniert and voed
real Centre (r. MeShane) to do t e present t r. mS A NE. Whateisrer for
Controller tUe justice osay that kie is en- nthemoo? t iltd ag is njc(efprayero

trrl n Ithout appeal. I am quite cer-ileI)rY(_, o

deavouri. the th genst of is ab voity, to t e petitionSn (P.EinPreds of nyrcuants

ingt to me o thedmn stratind of helw efety rdr

mieeti l i ekences ot1 Ue are and d eoreus- that city. TUe ilouse is weil aware of
teial adjust. lad as u ltli pre thatfact.eM. M i e record o» itecabe found
aini. Tae labwita a1ies cIn ip si blye peîo to ade, ci t o M at that li m.,lI.e a jo r.
adIe questions of seizih e . lie mibound b t - i im a ie s foI e o n d loe d ca ist d

lawtoll so ; but ic tlat ease there is an Mrinth.i nvilotseaid acon t lthe yets r oftte
appeal to tUe Exe bestqu ourt. is beiion Custo s Dei rt int fou'rso f ears past.

me eot h i exi end t h rese at tine tde j s i s · tha ci t. The e i w ellae o
lie iny aimiot, versy uthle grougnd lor an at-hat facteand t red otru
tack qeinh iso very po ular-I rh illsb oto by. teI by tUe r naks lie lmis mae. As n sand
it is ke t ip for pOltiitn1 resettime tthe hefore. re is a vcry bad feelinh manons
administration of the Depar'tment of Cus- our nerclhants on accouint of the nmanner in
toms. which the custonis laws are administer'ed,

Mr. MeSIIANE : and I trust their grievances will be renedied.
I have numnbers of opinions ou the matter

This year's council of the Poard of Trade of here and I will quote some of them. The
Montreal scens to be much less subservient to is
the Government of the day at Ottawa than any Mont is a cop of a letter fro t htlce
council ever before elected by the board. Mnreal1Board of Trade sent to)every mem-

Mber of the House of Comnmons last year
Mr. IVES. What are you reading from ?!

Mr'. McSHANE. I am reading from the THE MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE.
Board of Trade-from the " Witness."o

Councils in the past have always been ex- Sir,
tremely considerate in regard to the Govern- By direction of the council of this board, I
ment, and have always been careful to promote inclose printed copy of the Montreal section of a
and never to ernbarrass its policy on any ques- Petition to the Governor General. tbe Senate and
tion. the House or Couinons, praying for the estab-

Mr. IVES. I do not want to interrupt the same petition has also been very generally
hon. gentleman, but I take it that he is in the leading business communities
reading an extract from the Montreal "Her- rou out the Dominion, anit las been ar-
ald in regard to the Board of Trade.y and town shal procureaid"in egad t theBoad o Trde.the presentation Of its section In Parliament

Mr. MeSHANE. I have just stated that through the senator and M.P. for the district,
three-fourths of the merchants of the Board the original of the inclosed being entrusted by
of Trade are against the arbitrary rulingstho A. W.Ogire.
which have prevailed for some time past, heAco ilt te a
and, if the hon. gentleman will allow me to Port the petition las recelved wlll commend Its
read, I will satisfy him that I am right. prayer to your Judgment, and that you wlll use

Mnr, IhMy15
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your influence towards procuring the legislation This is from the merchants of Montreai and
for which it asks. it is in keeping with the tone of the feeling

I am, Sir, of the merchants in all parts of thé Do-
Your obedient servant, minion. That letter is signed by James A.

GEO. HADRILL, Cantlie. President ; John Torrence. First
Secretary. Vice-President; John McKergow, Vice-

Petition front various cities and towns for the President ; and Charles F. Smith. reasurer
establishent o a Board of Custos exper of the Board of Trade. That letter, Siris
addressed to the Governor General in Council, .
to the Senate, and to the Commons. signed by representatives of all the leadiug

trades in the city of Montreal. This is sigu-
THE MONTREAL PETITION. ed by the Corni Exchange Association. and

To the Honourable the Senate of the Dominion representatives of the following trades
of Canada, in Parliament asseinbled Dry goods, druggists. spices, grocers, st.1n-

The petition of the undersigned inerchants, dries, cigars and tobacco, hatters and

Importers and manufacturers of the city of furriers. paints and oils. boots and shoes,
Montreal, hurubly showeth fruits. &c., jewellery, leather, hardware and

That vour petitioners suffer from want of every branci of commerce in the city. This
uniformity in the application of the tariff, and goes on to say
from the circumstance that there is no satisfac-
tory recourse or remedy in matters of dispute
as to classification for duty, value for duty, or
in cases where customs officials infiict injustice
upon importers by erroneous and arbitrary
rulings.

That your petitioners believe that these griev-
ances could be removed by the establishment by
Parlianent of a board of experts, with power
to deal with all questions and disputes between j
collectors of eustoms and iniporters as to rates
of duty or classification, and as to value for duty:
also to act. as a board of reference in matters
of seizures to the end that the technical facts of
a case niay be established prior to publicity. and
with a view to avoiding practical injustice
through error or precipitate action of irrespon-
sible eniployees in the customs service.

That your petitioners suggest with respect to
the establishment of such a board of experts :

(a) That it shall consist of five members, being
one for each of the principal branches of trade
.s follows :-(1) Dry Goods-(2) Hardware, Oils,
Faints, &c.-(3) Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods,
Stationery and Jewellery-(4) Groceries, Provi-
sions and Fruits-(5) Leather and Shoefindings.

(b) That appointments be made on the basis
of competence for the office.

(c) That sufficient remuneration be given to
secure men technically competent and with busi-
ness experience, so that the board would enjoy
the confidence of merchants.

(d) That the board be empowered to adminis-
ter oaths and subpoena witnesses.

(e) That the board's decisions be published
periodically and sent to collectors of customs
and boards of trade throughout the Dominion,
which would promote uniformity as to classifi-
cation and value for duty ; and

(f) That both the Government and impotters
should have the right of appeal from the board's
decision to the Exchequer Court.

That such a board of experts has for some
years been In operation In the United States,
where it appears to have well fulfilled its pur-
pcEe of Insuring to the Government the full
customs revenue Intended by the Customs Act,
of securing uniformity in valuation for duty,
and of affording satisfaction to Importers.

Wherefore your petitioners do pray your hon-
ourable House to enact legislation for the estab-
llshment of a Board of Custom experts as here-
inbefore suggested, and so relieve them and im-
porters generally from the serious disabilities
now suffered by reason of lack of uniformity In
the administration of the tarif.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will
ever pray.

A few days ago a protected manufacturer of
hardware was appointed by the Government to
determiinc the " value for duty " on bis own
class of goods in a case of which he complained
that an importer had paid too little duty,
bough it was on the invoice price of the goods,

iand the importer had to pay an additional
value of 12 to 30 per cent. "Is not the tariff
made for the manufacturer " ? The petition
also complains that " customs officials inflict in-
justice upon importers by erroneous and arbi-
trary rulings," and also "of practical injustice
through error or precipitate action on the part.
of irresponsible eniployeest" The enmployees
are unjust and arbitrary because the Customs
Department is unjust and arbitrary, and the

irresponsibility " is owing to the fact that
secret agents and detectives, as well as other
employees, share the fines levied by the Govern-
ment and are encouraged by the Government to
treat importers as a suspiclous class of criminals.
It is the Government that acts irresponsibly, for
there is an appeal to it ; but the appeal is worth-
less.

Mr. IVES. What are you reading from ?
Mr. MeSHANE. From the Board of Trade.

An hon. MEMBER. From the Montreal
"Herald," very likely.

Mr. IVES. I beg your pardon, that is not
from the report of the Montreal Board of
Trade.

Mr. McSHANE. If it is from the New
York " Herald," I have not seen that paper
for some time. You may be accustomed to
read the New York "Herald," every Yankee
1s.

Mr. WALLACE. I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman a question. Do I understand
him to say he Is reading from a report of
the Montreal Board of Trade ?

Mr. McSHANE. I have been reading from
the Montreal Board of Trade-yes.

Mr. WALLACE. What Is the hon. gen-
tleman reading from now ?

Mr. MeSHANE. Do you ask for the date
of this ?

Mr. WALLACE. No. Is the statement
that you are reading now from the report
of the Montreal Board of Trade ?
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Mr. McSIANE. I have read from the of tobacco firms ; hatters and furriers ; paint
Montreal Board of Trade. I will send you and oil firms ; boot and shoe men ; fruit dealers.
this and you can see for yourself. ijewellers, leather merchants ; all the prinicipal

hardware firms to the number of about sixty ;
Mr. WA LLACE. That is not the question. by the crockery and earthenware dealers, and

I1 the statement the hon. gentleman was the stationery and fancy goods houses to the
readin:r. when interrupteh, the report of number of about fifty, and others. This peti-

Boar ofTrae ?tion will probably be presented to Parliamntt
heto-day, and as already been prenetBed bro those

Mr. MeSlIANE. I amu sorry you interrupt- of some boards and wiII be followed up by those
ed nie, of other boards.

Mr. SEAlKER. Tih hon. gentleman nust W(% ail remembarM.peaker, wlhen tlis
tlt Clýjj-.jjý i " -n od noulipetîtion was pr-estintedt. l110w mafs it trent-

address te Chair. ie i n old enoughtnterest did is
parliamientarian to know vthat. Mnr.iparliuiiieitarin to u''w hat.take la the welf.-ire of the ('ity of Mnra

Mr. MeSIIANE. I will. Mr. Speaker. land of its great peole, he ixîerints
The Government in its customs dealings withTio

the trade interest of the country bas forfeited pie voted against the Govcrnuuent. Yet w-e
and lost the confidenco of the importers, the are told that everylhing lias been (11e by
merchants, and even of the importing manufac- this Goverument for the welfarc -id pros-
turers. That is clear to every one, and is perity of the city of Montreal, and that that
plainly manifested in this petition, which prays
that the customs laws in regard to administra-
tion shall be so changed as to take the decision know that there is to-day, and las been
of disputed cases out of the hands of the Gov- for a lomg time, a feeling aniongst the busi-
ernment altogether, and place it in the bands of ness men of %ontreai that only a few pople
boardsot experts and the regular courts of the in thatoeity, the fonopolists. have the ar
country of the Government-the, nenrwho in my
This one is frOM the Montrel l' Witness" election put up the inoney to defeat nie.

For years the -Witness" bas been agitating These are the i len wphorb bre taken care o
and urging thi-q course, and xow that protection and fostered andl berished; but the great
lias disgusted the peopie, even the inanufactur- mass of the business people are crushéd.
ers, as Nell as 'theImporter3 and traders, are and they vil endure it no longer. car e
at last found revooting against the arbitrary and er a
tyrannical despotis'aino! the Government, and w oe emutmter,M ptoekr, then that

edI ?ouWhat intrest tdid t Govrent

tletitioning in favour o! the establishment off
boa rds of experts, with appeal to the courts. embarrassments to our trade and commerce
The petition asks for the establishment Tf a removed. I hope the Goernment will h elp
board of expert appraisers consisting ot five me. Not only Montreal but the whole Do-
membera, with a knowledge of, and representlng minioti is interested in this matter. These
the chief department3 o! trade, dry goodbard- embarrass ents nust be removed îf our peo-
ware, druga, stattonery and jewellery, groceries pie are to enjoy the happiness and pros-
and fruits, leatber, &c., to be appointed because perity to whi h they were entitled. This
o their competence, sufficiently remunerated,ot te et
empowerd tok require sworn evidence, who shanGowerthet thee nt-daytd has bee
decide al questios in dispute, their decisions o l tme a he b-
to be published and made known to collectors, build up this great Doninion-grecat.
and the public generally. An appeal by eitber not in population, but a people of en-
the Governnent or the Importer to the ix- ergy, love of work, pind a desire to
chequer Court is also asked. do everything that is right. I wanted to

This petition, which is a constitutional re- bring this matter Up before. have f re-
belion against the customs tyranny o! the Gov- quently been asked to speak on this great
ernment bas already been supported by over
forty boards oftrade of the Dominion, Inatownsquesi n s oneofaldinr ess
and citiesrin Vancouver to Halifax, whosenti o
tions have already been presented. So far as we People generally. 1 know some cases, M'Nr.
have heard, only one board o! trade dld not join, Speaker, in which unfortunate mer-
that of Ottawa, whih aeatil too near the pre- hants have bee treated very i)adly: but
sence of the Goverament o the day to dare to it is useless for me to name thefm.Iaask
do more than squeal, though it declares that you, Mr. Speaker, last year, when that im-Ssomethingx" should be done andisunderstood
to be secretly in favour of the petition. As for
the Board cf Trade of Montrea , it, wth the of trade ai over the Dominion. did this
whole business Intereat o the city, seem to Government do anythng for themNo;
bave unan ,.ously and heartily taken up arms 'but deputations whibcore here to-day
by sgning the petition. The Montreal petition are promlsed evthng. You find tbem lob-
Is headed by the president and officer so! the byng in every hotel in Ottawa. The Govern-
Board o! Trade, foliowed by ail twelve o! the ment promise them everything. Tbey gay-,
oembers othe counil, and these are backed os Oh. give us another ance, and we wii

up by the names of ail or nearly ail the mont mend our ways." But the people wili not
prominent member Ao the Corn Exchange tb

yofvethem G ornme-the men ho in myr

the dry goods department to the number oe the hae te are
abu bU- ! the -.m a tehed tr iamong tbemselves. One day u three or fr

by iry lirs o woleal drggst b sltymass gotof the iespopen e anrushe,
andove ity etal gocry irm; b log alst they re ir, onde t nooner. If cme,

heeMr.SeaercitSteArois ta
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i believe, in this country, telling these Mr. WOOD. The hon. gentleman is deal-
men- ing in ancient history. We know ail about

Mr. SPEAKER. i have been trying for that.
some tinie to discover the connection be- Mr. MeSIANE. I desire to say that peti-
tween the lion. gentleman's remarks and tions after pextitions have been sent to me
the motion before the louse. of every nature and character to try to do

.ewhat I could for everybody. If tei ihon.
Mr. MeSthANE. Mri. Speaker, I will try gentleman desires to read these petitions, 1

to keep to the question. If hon. gentlemen can show them to him.
opposite imagine for one moment that I an
not going to stand here and speak in a cause Mr. WOOD. I would like to see them.
which I think just and honest. because of Mr. MeSHANE. I think that I have proved
any raillery or gihes or hiughte-r, or hollj- to this House that our merchants hîa-ve n14t
ing " louder," bthey mistake their man. I been honestly and fairly dealt with, and. if
may err sometimes in my parliamentary I have touched a sore spot in the adminis-
language ; but I do not wish to err iu repre- tration of the lion. gentleman, I regret it
senting the people who have sent me here, very mueli, but I had to do my duty-it is
or in doing my best to get remioved frin my duty, as a member of the Flouse of Com-
them the yoke under which they had bee-n mons, to attack hon. gentlemen o)pposite.
labouring for many years. In the remarks when I believe that they are wrong, and I
I have made, I have only said what is certainly had no intention of saying any-
true. honest. just and right. These hon. thing to hurt the personal feelings of the
gentlemen may laugh if they choose; bu:t hon. Controller of Custons.
the day Is coming when the people will
laugh at thiem. The people will tell them. Mr. WOOD. I lad not the pleasure
"You have forfeited our confidence. you of listening to the first part of the
have betrayed the trust that we have re- lon. gentleman's speech, having been
posed in you, and you need not ask us!out of the House listeniug to one of those
to return you to power." I have only stood saie Montreal merchants slokef of by the
up in the honest and faithful defence of hon. gentleman, and one who did not seem
the petitions that have comne to me and of to be at all displeased witl the action of
the interests of the city of Montreal. How the Government. 1 may saY that that mer-
has the city of Montreal been represent- i chant to whom I spoke, however, was not a
ed here ? I have not known a man from manufacturer. I only rise for the purpose
that city for many a day to stand up and of referring to one Portion of the remarks
open his mouth to protest against the waylof the hon. member for Montreal Centre
in which this Goverument bas treated thatn(Mr. MeShane. and that is, hisallusion to
great city. I wisb to say this to te me o- the petitionthat liteinas reeoved from the
bers of this Fouse on botb sides, that if merchants of Montreal. I only desire to say
a Liberal Governent were in power here that, if lie bas received any petitions fro m
and were to mete out to the people of M1on-ithem complaining of the ,dministration of
real the saine treatinent that bas been mieted the Departinent of Customs, since the date
out to the, by this Governient, I wouldjwienlihe beame member for Montreal Cen-
raise my voice against thern, as Ibave done h tre. lie taso wot laid the on the Table of
before ln the cdty of Quebee. thiS House. I ean.oniy say this furtpoer,

that no representations complaining of the
io Departent of Customs las ever beentmade

gentleman a question. e understood hmit l.er to the department itself or this louse,
to speak of petitions harlng been sent to. or througl tlie public press of tlie country,
hm. It would like to ask hlm If, as a fact,stthce the bon. gentlmem-n becae a member
any petitions have been sent to h am silie of this Fouse. 1 speak very positively, but
bis election. vtetrm weme time subjet to correction ; and,

Mr. McSHANE. Yes. if thiere have been any representations ofdthat kind, I shal be Vertoglad to ear o
real rm th has tem, and take note of thein, and renedy
tany grievance that may exist I subit
Mr.M WuSHNE. Yes. thwat it was not t al necessary for the lion.

Mio detgentleman to revive a discussion upn this
M. wod l o subjet, which was discued thoroughly in
histhisFouse during last sesion. It was then

Mr. McSHANE. Yes.tscwi Isiudms hoogl beledot n ype

produce them for the bon. gentleman. I can
givehlmmnywordtha thre ae pent 0~decessor,, the late Controller of Customns (Mr.givei Wallace) took a very active part in the dis-them. cusson, and, to my mind, and ln the judg-

Mr. WOOD. I never heard of them. You ment of almost every member of tbis Fouse
never presented them to this House. who paid attention to the subject, justified,

Mr. MeSHANE. Have you ever heard of a very gret extent, if not pletely,

this petition of the board of trade ? the establsmentof the present Board oft1s petLh tCustoms, and showed conelusively, by the

mecanso4Mnrel ol/dsr t a
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reports of the officers and men appointed by the appointment of the present board of
for that purpose, that the working of the valuators, which, lie says. lias been slovr
Customs Board in Canada was far superior to have workedbetterthan a similar board
to the working of the like board in the in the United Suates. I say there is need t
United States. owing entirely to the mode revive that discussion until the rn:îtter î
in which the boards are constructed in each sarisfactorily settled. I contend that it wai
country respectively. I have no desire to not satisfactorily-settle(1lasi ve. Tlie
go back into that discussion a nd revive Controller of Cusoins thinks it was settled
what ougit fnot to. have been brought up to the satisfaction of nearly every
and subnitted in the motion placed on the of the House. Ie must hv a(le v(rv few
Order paper. because there is not one worl inquiries a.ong the members of'tli
in that motion which would indicate that 1-use. if le thinks that. Tue-
anything pertaining to hie administration ot. tiof to a board appointed l ithintfie
the Customs Department vould he made the Civil Service, ithin the Custoins Iepait-
subjeet of discussion here. There never inent, is the saine that it was last vear.
was a time, and there never will be a tim Tio at is a board composed of civil servants
in any country. when thei administration of subjeet to a Governmnent wliich. iiis turi
the Customns Departnment will not give rise fi.;di
to sonie displeasure and, possibly. unpopu- porters not oiily of Montreal but of :1 -
larity on the part of the department itself ada feel that îhey _"111110texpeut fair-play
and the otticials. because the wvork itself at flecbands of sudi a board as lima i. 'l hev
and the administration itself are matters as liad reason to expeut. and they will tinil as
to which the public do not take very kindly: time goes on. that rte ilecisions « tus lbiard
and, in order that the work itself should be will le, as far as possible. in tie direction
perforned satisfactorily. in justice to the de- of enforclng the duty colletabde
partment itself. and to the inmporters and under our protetionlst tiV±ff. In other
others interested, it is only reasonable to words, they have reason to fear and ti> ex-
suppose that, once in a while, friction may pectiatte bo.ird wilI be a iiitie
occur between the importers and anufa- inerest of thetonhbined anfacturersd o
turers and thc deparîent. I believe-and Canadàa.the had illustrationsilast year of
I speak. knowing soniet hini of what I say. whae was doue before . is boarid was or-
because 1havehadl the advantare of visit- ganized, when the agent of a certai mnanu-
iug the city of M1onîreatwke within tUe facturing concern eas sentend ta United
last threc moiflus. and meeting nany of the -States. to colleet information as b pflces.
merchants and those Whoaaretroughttte h .

PConrollPErAofECstomsthink itwas. ettled

close toucli with the administration of tUe îardt y justified f ndiseussing tes sub-
Customsmepartmnt-I believe, what even e e e o e
t on. gentleman himself must admit. that tin t oe
tlierc is not mucicomplaining lu the city of Mr. CASEY. I ar answering tie reiarks
Montreal with regard 10 Ithe Customs De-oftehouic i. Controller of Customs (MIe. Wood
partmcnt or the working of tiam department. wich have introducdthti subject ltyis

r
I

debate.
Mr. CASEY. I do not think litat the hoi. Mr. SPEAKER. I fail to sec low that

Controller of Customs lias added muclh toapplies b the motion before us.
the debate. He tell us that, instead of lis-
tening to this important debate, concerningSr
the management of his department, he w saM
(ut interviewing an individual from Mont- tic e
real. Now, this is just wliat the lion. mcm-Tid-
ber for Monîreal Centre told us, that tic Mr. SPEAKER. I undrsta d that tha
Goverumeut were now vcry anxious and question before tuFlouse is tic.effect upon
very will ing to reeeive deputations and thc trade of ti port of Montreal of tih pro-
make promises. But tihelion. Controller 0f tectîve tarif.
Customs thinks tiat niy ion. fricnd fromc Mr. C ,MrSSEYr.Tic reselution is for:
Centre hontreel should not have said any- or

real. Nowf thispis just whatfthechon.rmem-

thing. beca use no complaint lias been made.heldiu the roonis of tie Board of Trade in
duringtic lime tiat le las been member for Montreal, lu April, 1893, by the Minister of Fi-
tiat division. Tic reason dwio lhad to nance ad thMinister of Trade and Commerce,
make tiese complaints was siply bheCusoe owit representatives fff.he ocean shipping in-
his predecessors the memnrs for Montreal, teresta at tieYport.
Cad Mot taken Up and brougit to ie knowl-
edgg b!tus ouse, tiese coaplaints. Hmae.A copyo ts
bias to go back tb what occurrcd before bis Mr. SPEAKER. Yes, but I do flot sec tha.î
dime, beeause is predecessors did fot do that dikes the discussion in order.
ticir duty. But the point I want to corne to r !E.Bttc usinaoei
partieulay, Is tic hon. Controllers conteo- MotMrea i Aprs i 18by esMi of Fapoin-

mlon that tsere was no nesd to revive a dse hmet oeesenaibes of the and hppin
cussion tat took place last sepeion,dbeeauseeessorfsathetmtiecmhrontroatrso!hus-s t
hat was satisfaorly conmludpdlast year- tomsf

ir. WOOD.w
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Mr. WOOD. I only discussed it in refer- men opposite, who is either president or
ring to the remarks of the hon. menmber fte vice-president, made an exhaustive exami-
Montreal Centre (-%r. M11hane. I did not nation of the proposais made in the petitions
introduce it yslf. of the Montreal Board of Trade, and. as a

rhisis cotinanc ofresuit. the Ottawa Board of Trade refused
Mr. CASEY. This is -a continuance of

aMr. CAssEY. to hsaledybn! endorse the petîtion sent theni h3 the
a discussion which has already been ruled Mnra or.Tesnemyb ado
in order. Sir, the appointment of a board teardBoad T fe'roronto. The pro-
of this kind is not suJh as to inspire eon- the Boardmode y theoMontoronto. rd of Trad
fidence among the importers of Canada. 1hlie St so t t
Controller of Custons stated that this board
operated better than a *imilar board in the Statç's shah be copid here. and that a board
United States. I am not aware of a r f experts shae-be-ipp)iited one fin eachUnitd Sttes 1 ai nt of«-1)Y r- lne of business. and thit thescà men imeet.
port upon the operations of tlis board ;ingtogether ill i ake decisions. s as
if there is one, I have not seen it. I think pointed out hast year. and I think demon-
it would bc a valuable thing to have a re- tr dat
port of its operations and how they mi the e a et oniof. the syse.
have affrcted importer.4 generally. I think e have in Canada i--mucli better tlan
the rhanks of the Ilouse :and the country. thec svstern in voginlthe United States. 1
and especially the thanks of the impores,.
are due to the hon. mîîember for 31>ntreal MeMichahe.tourechiiNewtorkowitonIr.
Centre for bringing this question before tue exmetheytn theron eoi-

on of the two systens. ithras reconized
Ir. FONTER. Before the inoticnt is ad- by experts in t e mnited States that our

opted, let me say that I would lot ike tao systei Mald n Bany advantages over t ae sys-
have il go, as it is with the idea in the tern adopted there. One result of that syrsý-

nd of thie mover or of other n ersultwas that 25,0 0 to 30.00 T undeeied
that everything asked can be brought down. (IseSt vere hefore te nboart of experts a
l*kir instance it cahîls for: year ago whlen ire wore there investig.ating

onriis natter. e Te themy have tere is a
eunbrous and expensive mode of deling

held in the roonsf the Board of Trade inn ta ad pa
Montreal, in April, 1893. by the Minister of Fi- brood o hawyqesnwho i a makisedla
ance and the Minister tf Trad and Commerce,ae i

wà-h representatives Sf the ocean shipping tates osharllorey houtofr a Importers and
terests at the port. out of the government of the United States.

'rbesc are not docu;iets which ean be Theyearry pwals froni court o Acourt
onat great expense, takin chances wit te

brouand theomercantilencommunityathehsystem

in existence. They iere sirplyiemoraxwda importers. In Cone case that came under
taken at the different interviews that hooey my notice mbi United States had to refnd
pseveral millions of dollars. that reat smte beinxdvided hamong the lawyOrs and t e

wbo were gnod enougli to corne and talk p
over these matters with us. So it wili have *notrs hPenrlpblcrc Ivin n
Io be understood that sncb papers as eau benefit. What arc the comparative merits
be brouglit down will be brouglîtdoio. of tue to systes ? I the United Statesd

W thMat undcrstanding, I1 have no objec- ont of a bo.ard of nine, six ivere originallyi.th F t .BgAeoinespracticeo law. one wasoia
ot m t hotel-keeper. and one a journalist-sothat

31r. WALLACE. The statements quoted eight out of nine wcre men who had no
by tbc hon. member for Montreai Centre practicaî knowledge of the commodities they
(Mr. McShane) from the press were mislead- were engagcd in investigating. They were
ing a n1temy mfd. quite untrue. r mproofrf more a judiial tribunal than a board of
that e may say that certain of these papers. experts. In Canada, on the contrary. not-
while making most unjust and unfair withstndin what the hon. member for
charges agalnst the Customs Department. Elgin (.%r. Casey) bas said, we bave a real
mnade somewhat similar charges against rny- hoard ot experts. The lion. gentleman said
self, and I made two of these M ontrel they wercmenbers of te Civil Service.
journals pnblish ample apologies for the Would not Cle men appointed under bbe
statements they then made. The state- proposas oottheheontreal Board ofaTrade
ments read by the hon. gentleman were be part of the Civil Service? Would they
not at ail correct. Now, with reference to not have permanent appointrnent? But
the position of tie Montreal Board of Trade the men we have now s the board in
and the statement made that every board Ottawa. arcinnehosen from be different
of trade had passd simlar resolutionst.that Ports. men who have had training in the
is entirely a nisledng sttement , for thisvarions tde. and who are well quabieied to
reason-that every board of trade thatrtookjudge. Among them we have two or three
the trouble to Investigate this matter reac- dry goods men. two or three hardware men,

d a different conclusion. The Board of kwo or three drnggists, and 8of, tbrougi
Trade of Ottawa took up the matter. and the ist. Moreover, when occasion requiree,

r. Ross,e a prominent merchant of this city and when ve board is not caicd together.
and a n membr o the party or ho. gente- 1 we have corrcspondenoe wlth ail the e»
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perts, with all the zppraisers in the various two of its clerks, had with the business men
ports. If a question cones up that is diffi- of Montreal and elsewhere, I take some ex-
cult to decide. the opinions of the experts ception to what he said. If I remember
are obtain.di upon it : so that we, in Canada. rightly, we had some promise, not very de-
have a wiser decision arrived at. and by finite, I must say, but we had some promise.
men more capable of judging. than they a session or two ago. that we might have
have in the United States:; and we have scme of those reports. perhaps not all. I
avoided that enormous expense wihich at- was under the impression itiat the hope had
ténds the formation of the board of experts been held out to us that we should have
in that country. some of those reports. as the hope is held

out to-day, that whatever could see the
Mr. LAURIER. Although I am not a busi- light. should see the light. But I understand

ness man. and cannot afford ta give an opin- that there are some reports which cannot
ion upon this question. I an a witness of the see the light. and, perhaps, it is to the ad-
very general complaints which I have heard vantage of the department that they should
in the city of Montreal against the present remain there.
system. It is no news for me to hear the
hon. gentleman who has had control of the Mr. FOSTER. Better for you.
Customq. say that there are no conilaints
in the city of Mon treal. I he is oflthat Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Minister of
opinion. I think lie is greatly mistaken. The Finance has made a statement that. if I un-
complaints amongst the merchants there are derstood him correctly, I do not agree with.
universali; and the ground of complaint 0f course. the Governnent, receiving conti-
which wLe hear every day. in the street. i dential reports fromits own officers. is not
offices, and everywhere. i that the present obliged to submit them to the louse: they
system. for sone cause or other. leads to are for is own information : and, if such
lnequality of appraisements between the reports were submitted, the result would be
ports, that there is no uniforimity in the that men would hesitate to state frankly
system in the various ports. Merchants find what their impressions were. But I under-
this very annoying. because they find that stood the Minister of Finance to refer to in-
in one port their rivals can pass entries at terviews that had taken place between him-
a lower figure tiani they can pass similar self and some other member of the Govern-
goods in some other ports. This is the great ment, and certain importers in Montreal ;
complaint. and it seems to be universal, and, if the hon. Minister lays down the pro-
and, consequently. we must conclude that position that le lias to exercise his judg-
there is some ground for it. It ray be. that ment with regard to those matters. and de-
the remedy suggested by the kite Minister cide what it is prudent to submit to this
of Customis. will meet the cas. As to that House and what it is prudent, in his estima-
I will not offer an opinion ; but I must say tion, to withhold, then I say he is exercising
that. so far as I know. the opinion of busi- a discretion that does not belong to him as a
ness men is against it.. The only argument Minister. It is the right of the House, if
which lon. gentlemen give against the sug- such reports are in existenee and in the
gestion whieh ihas been sent forward to the possession of the Government, acting on be-
Government from the business men of Mont- half of thic House. subordinate to it, and
real. is. that the same system does not work under its jurisdiction and controi-it is the
satisfactorily in the United States. I c iaduty of the Government to submit such re-
well understand that. if the Law in the ports or informatioa that the House chooses
United States is administered by lawyers, to order. If the Minister thinks there is
by men who have never been in trade, it anything that he does not want to bring
does not work well. But T can imagine that down, it is his business to ontain the consent
the framers of the system did not intend of the House to withhold that particular por-
that it should be carried out by men who tion. But a Minister has not a right, if he
had been politicians, and who were appoint- las in his possession papers, interviews and
ed merely as a reward for politicai services, suggestions made with regard to these mat-
and without the necessary business qualiti- ters, to withhold them. We are the parties
cations. But, if that system were adminis- ultimately entitled to decide what the public
tered by business men. it seems to me it policy shallbe with regard to such matters.
would furnish the results which were ex- We have a right to have before us all the ln-
peeted from it. I would hope, if such a sys- formation that is in the possession of the Gov-
tem were adopted in this country, the boards ernment, and every suggestion that is made
would not be compo.ed of lawyers or broken- to the Government that is on record in any
down politicians. but that it should be com- way, and in the possession of the Govern-
posed of men who have been long in busi- ment. I think, that being so, the Minister,
ness, and who understand every branch of it. if he las such information in his possession,
Now, with regard to the statements made1such interviews with boards of trade, or
by my hon. friend, that there is a portion with representatives on their behalf, or with
of the papers here asked for. which cannot importers, it ls the right of the House to
be brought down. that is to say, the minute recelve those reports and that information.
of the conference which the department, or Motion agreed to.

Mr. WALLACE.
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YAMASKA RIVER BRIDGE.

Mr. BRUNEAU (Translation) nioved for:

Copie of ail documents, memorials. petitions
and correspondernce between the Government and
the Board of Trade and corporation of the town
of Sorel and other persons. in relation to the
granting of a subsidy for renewing, repairing
and rebuilding the railway bridge on the South
Eastern Railway, aeross the River Yamaska. at
the village of St. 'Michel de Yamaska ; copies of
ail documents, petitions and correspondence be-
tween the Government. the persons aforesaid,
the Pacifie Railway (Company. the South Shore
Railway Company and the United Counties Rail-
way Company iii relation to the application and
use of the subsidy of $50,000 granted under the
Act of 57-5S Vic.. chap. 4. for the repairing and
rebuilding of the said bridge.

Previous to piaeing that motion iu your
bauds. $ir. I wish to state the grounds for
the samîîe. On the 4th of January last. I
wrote to thehlion. Minister of Railways and
Canals. inforiing him oif my intention to
bring again this question before the Ilouse.
This question lias not the merit of novelty.
for it lias previously been broulit to the a'-
tention of the Go'vernnmenî t and of tl
louse. Coupled vith ny letter to tl Miii-
ister was the following resolution passed by
the city eoun<il of Sorel. on the 14lih Noîv-
enber. 1895. Here is the lettcr which I sent
to the lion. Minister of Railways and
Canals

Sorel, 4th January. 189.
To the Hon. John Haggart, M.P.,

Miinister of Railways and Canals.
Ottawa.

Hon. Sir.-Coupied with thé present letter I
forward you copy of a resolution passed by the
council of the corporation of Sorel, on the 14th
Novenber ultimo. in connection with the South
Eastern Railway. which has been closed to
traffic from October. 189.2. in consequence of the
Yamaska bridge not having been rebuilt. I
have the intention of calling again the attention
of the House of Commons to the matter, during
the next session.

Believe me. Sir. &e.,
A. A. BRUNEAU.

Now, I will read to the House the resolution
passed by the city council of Sorel :

Corporation of the City of Sorel.
At a regular meeting of the city council of

the corporation of Sorel, held in the city hall
of the same place, on Thursday, 14th December,
1S95, at 7.30 p.m.

In pursuance of the provisions of the Act of
Incorporation, chap. 80 of the Quebec Statutes,
1S89. 52 Victoria, and amendment thereof. at
which meeting a majority and a quorum of said
council were present, to wit :

Mr. Louis Morasse, chairman ; Messrs. C. O.
Paradis, W. L. M. Désy, Bruno Leclere. Alfred
Guêvremont. Adélard Trempe. Olivier Lesieur,
Edouard Ponbriant, Frs. Gendron, Pierre Gué-
vremont, Séraphin Guévremont, alderman.

Moved by Alderman C. O. Paradis, seconded
by Alderman W. L. M. Désy, and reolved,

That this council, in view of the action pre-
viously taken and of the promises secured as

to the re-opening of the South Eastern Railway,
cannot allow such a state of things to continue
any longer to the prejudice of Sorel and of the
other places located on the line of that import-
ant railway. and that. in consequence, the Fede-
ral Parliament and the prov'ncial government
be earnestly urged to take the necessary action
in order that this road may be operated within
the shortest possible time, so that the interested
municipalities. whose financial status is seriously
involved owing to the heavy expenditure already
ircurred in that connection niay be relieved,
and be not exposed to suffer such a serious
wrong as would be entailed upon them by the
fact of being deprived of that important factor
from the standpoint of business accommodation
and railway facilities.

A true copy of the minutes of the council.
J. G. CREBASSA..

Now. Sir, I wish to call the attention of the
Governient to the following 'faets :-In
1870. the city of Sorel voted the suin of $40.-
000 in favour of the construction of the
Richelieu. Druimmond and Arthabaska Rail-
way. Later ou, that road passed into the
hands of the South-Eastern IRailway Com-
pany, and all the rights and obligations of
the ancient company were transferred to the
latter comipany. The latter company be-
eaime insolvent and trustees were appointed.
Those t rustees entered into arrangements
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coipany
for operating the line. In the sp-ing of 1892,
the bridge on the River Yanaska was ear-
ried away by the ice. and in the fall of the
year. as early as the month of October. the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Coipany stopped
ail trattie between the ity of Sorel and
Drunnondville. As early as the month of
June. the Chamber of Connere and the
corporation of the city of Soriel. perceiving
that the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comîpany
were putting off the rebuilding of the bridge,
took the matter into consideration and en-
tered into communication with the Govern-
ment, with a view to securing in future their
help and influence with the Cañadian Paeific
Railway Company in order to operate agniff
the line between Sorel and Druinnondville.
On the 14th June. 1892. I wrote the follow-
ing letter to the Premier of the day :-

14th June, 1S92.
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott.

Prime Minister.
Hon. Sir,-Allow me to call your attention

and that of the Goverument to the following
facts, and to ask you on behalf of the Chamber
of Commerce and of the corporation of Sorel,
as also In the name of the county of Richelieu,
which I represent in the House, to kindly use
your influence with the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company in order to induce them to rebuild
their bridge on the Yamaska River.

About the year 1871, Sorel subscribed a sum
of $40.000 in favour of the Richelieu, Drummond
and Artbabaska Railway. That sum was mainly
voted for the road to run between Sorel and
Yamaska. Quite recently the town of Sorel paid
out that sum which, including interests, repre-
sente the enormous sum of about $100,000. Later
on, as you are no doubt aware, the South Eastern
Railway Company took possession of the Riche-
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lieu, Drummond and Arthabaska Railway. It
was agreed upon with the South Eastern Railway
Compauy that every possible satisfaction should
be given to the city of Sorel : that the trains on
the South Eastern. and particularly between
Sorel and Yamaska. should run regularly and
without aiy interrruption ; and the ple1Iges then
given. the contrae:s entered intu between that
coimpatiy and the iity of Sorel leave no room
for doubt us to the intention of the interested
parties.

The Canadian Pacifi: Railway Cornpany is now
i possession( f the South Eastern RailroadI.
Last spring the brige on the Yaiiaska River
was carri.l away by lie ice. A simfilar accident
had alreadly happend a few yvars previously,
but now the Caniadian Paritic Railway tm!iipaiy
decaIiî:--on whaz gro)uffl. wt are rnable to
say-to reconistruct that bri.re. th us entailing in-
calculable damage upon rthe ity of Sorel, the
county anil the distri:t of Richelieu.

Shoul.l tih cmih, any persistently dtiecine to re-
build this bid .theywou.1themselves incur
severe losses, and perpetrate a cruel wrong upon
the city o Sorel.'be co.&unty a:nd Jistrict of
R ichel'!ieu.

It sit:er:s to us that the stare having so largely
aided an- Iub i'ized, in the weJl-understood in-
terest of the country. the t 'anadian P:tcitic Rail-
way Coipany. w-e shoull be alnowl. in view of
the facts which I have just reiei, in view also
of the considerabl! pecuniary sacrifices which
we have imposa upon urselves. in order to
develop thihs part af the country. to humbly
beseech the Gavernment and you as Prime

railway bridge on the River Yamaska, at Ya-
naska.

This bridge which was carried away by the
ice last spring has fnot been built yet, and a
certain rumour goes to say that the company
hesitates to take steps for its construction. As
the member of Parliament for Richelieu, I hope
that you will permit mie to say that this question
of the construction of the bridge is. for Sorel,
a most important one. especially for the trade
and for the travellers. and that the true friends
of the comupany would regret that the construe-
tion of the bridge would be abandoned.

About 1S71. the city of Sorel bas subscribed a
sumf of $40,000 to the Richelieu. Drummond and
Arthabaska Railway. which sui was recently
paid, and if we add the interest, the amount goes
up nearly to a hundred thousand dollars. The
city of Sorel has, at the time and since niade
a great sacrifice : and afterwards when the South
Eastern Railway Company took possession of the
road, it was understood anal agreed that trains
would run regularly hetween Sorel and Ya-
maska ; for the said aiount hatd beea given
specially for the road between Sorel and Ya-
naska.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Corupany has
· succeeded to the Soutb Eastern Railway Comî-
pany and we believe that if the comîpany does
not build that bridge it would be prejudicial
both for the compauy and for the county and
distriet of Richelieu antd for all the parishes
along the line.

I do not know what steps will take the council
of the city of Sorel on the question. I only \vrite

Minister. if not to interpose. at least. to use to you in my personal naine and as a Iimbe
rake having in charge the interest of uy electors and

sone action in our behalf. Rest assured. Sir. wishing before ail the success of all the parties
that in so doing. you will tbe entitled to the interested in this question.
gratitude of all the iuterested parties. Hoping tbat you wl! take in consideration the

Of course. it was not the Canadian Pacific present letter and send me an answer to Ottawa,
railway Company that passed the contract with and !et nie know what the conipany intends to

Sorel, but while assuning the control of the'do on the subject, if there is fot indiseretion,
road. they also at the sanie timue assumed the will be ver>- hankful.
pledges and .he responsibility, and we believe I remain. Sir,
that those ple-iges and that responsibility. coud Yours tru!y,
not fl@w be iiufringed. without incalculable in-i A. A. BRUNEAU, M.P.
Jury beingcntailel upon the interesteti parties. On the ty of June, I rwlt eive frid to the

Saniot aware o the course wch the cor- me n a te c nds o
poration of Sorel. which as paid out the extrae s e tereds o
ordinary suiof $l('O.0t)f in favour of this road, loWS
would folwow in case the Canadian pacifileRaier h u
way Comnpany should formaly decline to actOttwa,,i emai Ofie,
upon their just petition, but. in iny humble Ota,1tJne182
opinion. it were better tohope for a speedy A. A. Bruneau, Esq.RAM.P.,

Im nt a r of he o w tHouse oheComons Ottawa.

poraition of tSorel, whnnic hs nnpai t exra-

willing to aid us in an effective way.
I therefore call the attention of the Govern-

ment to that question of public rather than
local interest. and I hope. in common with the
interested parties. that it will be taken by the
Cabinet into their inost serlous consideration in

Dear Sir,-Your letter of the 14th instant has
been received. I am not aware in what way
the Government will exercise an influence over
the Canadian Pa-%ific Railway, but 1 will refer
your letter to Minister of Railways.

Yours truly,
the common Interest of all the interested parties. J. J. C. ABBOTT.

I remain. Sira
Your humble servant.i Later on, the President of the Canadian

A. A. BRUNEAU. Pacifie Railway Comipany sent me the fol-

At the sane time, I wrote the following let- lowing reply to my letter :-
ter to the President of the Canadian Pacifie TheRailway Company,
]Railway Company. Montreal, 25th June, 1892.

Sorel, 14th June, 1892. A. A. Bruneau. Esq., M.P..
W. C. Van Horne, Esq.,

President of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company.

Dear Sir,-Permit me to call your attention in
your quality of President of the Canadian Pacifie
Company in reference to the construction of the

Mr. BRUNEAU.

House of Commons, Ottawa.
Dear Sir,-Absence bas prevented an early re-

ply to your letter of the 14th June.
In order that you may fully understand the

matter, I wish firat to say that this la not a
Canadian Pacifle matter, but one with which the
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trustees of the South Eastern Railroad have to ed that there is nothirin the Radway Act
deal. whieh eipowers the Goverament. at the request

The Canadian Pacifie Railway is operating the of the corporation and the Board of Commerce
South Eastern Railroad for the account and of Sorel to interfere in re the rebuilding &f the
benetit of the trustees for the bondholders under bridge on the Yamaska River, by the Canadian
an arrangement which may be terninated by PacfiecRailway Company. Alowrue to eau
either party at any time. The Canadian Pacific your attention b the following article ublished
Railway is largely interested in the South East-in the paper Le Monde 9ii Moutreîd, iits
ern Railroad as a bondholder. but it does not issue of the Sth instant, aud to ask yo-u whether
control the property. Under the existing tema- the suggestion contaitie therein is agreeable t'j
pcrary arrangements,. whercby the Canadian the Gornment. For uîY Part. as member for
Pacifie Railway operates the South Eastern Rail- the eounty of Richieu and the city of
road for the trustees, it simply accounts to the which is largey interested in the rebui1di.u zf
trustees for all of the earnings and charges that bridge, and spea!dng also on behalt ut the
against the trustees. All of the expeuses and interestti parties. 1 should like to sec the Gov-
all the improvements or extraordinary renewals ernîneut adopting the -(heme proposekl by Uth
are made under the direction of the trusteee. -Monde' whicb only re-ehues the wishcs of

I am one of the three trustees. another is MIr. the parishes coneerned in the lue of the South
Farwell, of the Eastern Townships Bank. and the Eastern, eontinuing to be operated by the
third represents the Boston and .Marine interest '-allaeie Raitway Uolupauy. 1-ire is t
in the South Eastern. artiele

The trustees have two difficulties to deal with About the year ISi). thenDram-
in the matter of the Yamaska bridge. One is zond and Arthaba*ka Railway Cuurpauy buflt
that thej have no money in hand for the purpose. the.railway which now conneets.Sorel and
The South Eastern bas not earnedits working Aeton. Anticilauing the profits whIoh wuuld
expenses. and. therefore, the trustees are largely accrue to it fruni that ralroad. the city of
in arrears. .ut this financial difficulty will pro- Sorel haki subscribod for utc tlercaking the.
bably be met in some way. The other difficulty suritOf whi si t
is as to how the bridge can be built so that it Iast ceut. Tthriviug parisitof Sc. Guillaume
will be reasonably sure to stand against the ice. a siullar amouni.
The engineers are working at this probleu now, [n addition to those t.éîim). the road was
but they have not yet been able to subnit a generously subsidized by the Ao(al goverumeut.
satisfactory plan. I have no doubt that when The SoutEasteruonpanje- since thatite.
the engineers find a way, the premanent bridge bought Lthe road and ,onnecteti it with their svs-
will be built. tein at Sutton. That rOad bas, ieanwhiie as-

Yours truly, zsunedia considerable importance. by reason of
W. C. VAN HORNE. its connetions with &Ilte great raiiway unes

On te '-hi of m"m. I92. he ý)1. i Canada and inl the Unitedi States.
On the 22nd o August 1 . the hon. Minis-rel an the whole dis-
ter of Railways sent the tollowing r eply tOtriet located on the lune. wititthe Urtiteti States.
the letter whic-h I had written to the hon. There is a considerable trafe carried on in iay,
Prime Minister :- bark, and grain. &.

Eight or ten years agoç the wooden bridge built
Departient of Railways and Canals. on the Yaaska River. at the village f St.

O-.tawa, 22nd August, 1&92. Michel..was earrizd away by the spring flood.
Sir,-With reference to your letter of the 14th Upon that occasion. thc clty of Sorel again sub-

June last. addressed to the Hon. Sir J. J. C. serîbeti$12.(»)0. we believe, in aid o! the re-
Abbott, and transferred to this department, on building o! the bridge. A new wooden bridge
behaif o! te Commercial Board, and the cor- -as then rebult by the Sout Eastern Company.
poration of Sorel, and county of Richelieu. ask- Two or three years ago the Canadian Pacifie
lng that the Canadian Pacifl. Rallway Comopany Railway Copany took posession o! the roat,
be inducet tu reconstructte bridge on the as rigetfu n re'itor of the Soutai Eastern, and
River Yamaska, carried away by te ice Past since that lime operates yte roai. as a part o
spring, I amn instructed 1 say that tite Minister iys ralway systeni. It was a guarantee for the
does not see his way to interfère in the malter, public that the service o!the roa 3woud be done
as it does not appear that ttere is anything isun a regular way. Te company caused repairs
the Railway Act which empowers hlm Lto coxpel to be made to the road. where most neeaed. tad
a railway company to reconstruet a bridge. offices bult at ail the diffrernt stations. fshort,

Where a cemplaint is made of a railway bridge the contfay has done is utmost aocommo-
being un-safe for traffie to pass over il, instruc- date lte public on titat part of the road.
lions are given for an inspection to be made by Lst spring the breaking up o! ithe ice agai
an engineer lu the employ o! the deparîrnent. .demollshed everythiv.g. the piers, the woodwork,

1 anm, Sir, the patforme, the supersructure n short, the
Your obedient servant, whole bridge was de lished and carrie awav

T. TRUDEAU. by the rn e. And since the ronphos April the
Acting Secretary. raelway Is wïthout a bridge at Yamaska. We

need hardly add that trade suffers consideraby

the parishes concernedein the line of the2Sout

afron this gap. It is reported that bthe Canadia
reply to lte letter which I have justread.1a Pacifie Railway Company d.es Hrot wais thre-
sent the following letter to the hon. Minister build te brodge. unless the municipalities o!
of Railways and Canai the village and otn he parish o! Yamaska should

contribute at least$38M toep il rebuihding it.
Sorel, 24th August.1992. Therefore if that large amount werenot sub-

To the Hon. Jan Haggart. M.P., sertbedt rel and St.in llaume woul be de-subsc*yamribed a siila aom m

Hon.Slr-I eg t acnowedg reclpto! 'gen el drauied bytmeee luthl oemen.

lettr frm yur dpartent bealng n e at prtomn.e That troa ud hasmawe e as-
4331,daed22d nsan, u wlc Iar ifo sujmedWa accomsidrabtirce yresno
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The company alleges that as they do not own the Iver Yamaska, Sorel would find itseif, next
the road, they have no interest in spending a fail, completely isolated and without any means
hundred thousand dollars on the Yaiaska bridge. of communication. You are no doubt aware that
WVe do not know what are the arrangements en- the road between Montreal and Sorei is closed
tered into between the Canadian Pacific Railway t6 traffle and not operated ; hence, in order to
Company and the South Eastern Railway in1comuiunicate with Montreal, the commercial me-
connection with this road ; but we know per- tropolis, e wiil have to go and take the cars,
fectly well that the public suffer enornously either'north or south-east, several leagues from
froim the present state of things. It is an urgent SorelIn view of the facts which I have re-
case which both Federal anid provincial govern- lated. the Governinent cannot but act upon our
ments should deal with, without any delay. Be- îetition. Witb the sole public interest in view, I
cause there is a dispute between the two com- 1 ar confident that the Governnîent iili act upon
panies the public is not bound to wait until the the suggestion offered by the "Monde,' a pro-
litigation be adjudged upon. And both govern- posai %hich I willingly endorse.
ments. being trustees for the public. and in the Yours truly,
intere 'sts of the public. ought rather to have A. A. BRUNEAU.
the bridge rebuilt at the public expense. They WIile I bisied eoniîuunjcatiug with
will always find the means and the opportunity tue Goveri4qtit iinetion with the sub-of getting repaid by the interested coipanies,
if necessary. Admittedly, it is not fair for the
city of Sorel to be forced again to contribute to asking Ile Governnient for ai and relief.
a work which has already cost the city $40,000. IResolutions were issed and forwarded to
It is now the turn of the Federal Government. Ottawa, and delegat lors were also sent to
They have doue nothing so far for that railroad the apital. As a inatter of fact, froin 1892
in that part of the country, and absolutely no- to 1894, while the question of the subsidy of
thing for the South Eastern Railway. Now, $50,000 referred to in the present motion wtas
why should they decline granting to that rail- pending, %ve sent delegation upon delegation
road the subsidy of $3,000 a mile which they so
freely grant everywhere else ? We are safe in of Sorel sent to Ottawa several resoltions,
saying that with the federal subsidy, the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Conpany would undertakeanth president of the board never failed,
without any delay the rebuilding of that bridge, each year, to eau the attenti3n of tle Gov-
without asking either Sorel or Yamaska a single> rnment to the inatter.
cent. The federal exchequer overflows with It being Six &cloek, the Speaker left the
money, and the Government are quite in position
to render that service if they be willing to do
so. We could refer to many precedents that RETURNS ORDERED.
warrant the granting of this subsidy. If it were
found too expensive to subsidize the whole road, Copies of aIl petitions, letters, correspondence
the Government mîight, without the credit of the or documents of any kind asking the Govern-
Dominion being involved, grant to the Canadian ment to place the steamer "Stanley" on the
Pacific Railway Company the $8.000 whih thatrute between Cape Tormentine, N.B., and Capeconpany elains from the municipalities of the Traverse or Suminerside, P.E.I., during the pre-
county of Yanaska. Let the Government make sent wnter.-(Mr. Yeo.)
their own ternis for that subsidy. They could,
for instance. secure the right of way on that
bridge for the trains of the Intercolonial, once any nature asking the Government to construet
it will have reached Montreal by the southern breakwaters at the entrance of the Summerside
shore. We hope that both the Federal and local Harbour, county of Prince, P.E.I. ; aiso, ail re-
governments will do all in their power to satisfy poh
the commercial Interests of the city of Sorel o'
and of the thriving district through which the Copies of ail applications for fishlng licenses at
South Eastern Railway runs, and that they wIi Clearville, West Elgin, Ont., for the season of
see their way to rebuild without any new charges 1896, and of ail correspondence, memoranda and
being imposed upon those municipalities, the other documents in possession of the Depart-
famous Yamaska bridge, the history of wbieh ment of Marine and Fisheries In regard to the
we have just recited. rame.-(Mr. Casey.)

The suggestion offered by the "Monde " seems Map showing the borings acrosa the Straits 0f
to us so well grounded, that we need offer no Northumberland, Up to date, and ail other docu-

further remarks in support of it. I may add, ments connected therewith.-(Mr. Perry.)
however. that it should be given effect to right CoDY of mail contracts with the Canadian
away. For, beyond any doubt, neither Sorel nor Pacifie Rallway from Winnpeg to Pilot Mound,
Yanaska can now. after all the expenditure and points west of same.-(Slr Richard Cart-
which they have incurred, be called upon to wright)
make any more disbursements. A fair portion
of the municipal liabilities of Sorel Is represent-
ed by the capital and interests sunk twenty diture of $5,000 on Port Stanley Harbour four
years ago in the Richelieu, Drummond and Ar- years ago, including pay-lists, and detailed ac-
thabaska Railway. I repeat then that there Is count of ail payments In connection wlth £uch
urgent need for the Government to take imme- expendture.-(Mr. Casey.)
diate action, should they corne to the conclusio.n Copies o! ail papers and correspondence bo-
of accepting the suggestion offered by the tween E. Adams, formerly Inspector of boliers,
" Monde," and I fail to see why it should not be &c., at Kingston, and now Chairman of Board of
accepted, In view of the facts and grounds al-.StEamboat Inspe.tors, and the Department ofleged. It is a question involving the trade in- IMrn n ihrerltv oaycmlit
terests o! the whole population, and more so byadAdm aansT.DneI, ulI-those o! Sorel. Should thie Canadian Pacifie Rail- setoatKntnrrltieohsdlcrg
way Company decline to rebuild the bridge onjo!tediso!haofc.-M.Brn)

thlRverYmakBRrl oudNid tslfUnx
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After Recess. 1bon. gentleman to-morrow. My hon. friendi
lias a policy on the subject, and I think he

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS. bas introduced a Bill with respect to irriga-
tion.

Bill (No. 71) to provide for the amalgama-'
tion of the Bay of Quinté Railway and Navi- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Some Bills have
gation Company and the Kingston, Napance expired and are being renewed.
and Western Railway Company, under the Mr. HAGGART. One has expired and has
name of "The Bay of Quinté Railway ý.om- been renewed.
pany.-(Mr. Northrup.)

Bill (No. 72) respecting the Montreal Park:
and Island Railway Company.-(Mr. La-;
chapelle.)

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Kingston.
Smith's Falls and Ottawa Railway Company.
-Mr. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 81) to revive and amend the Act
to incorporate the Alberta Irrigation Com-!

LABOURERS ON PUBLIC WORKS.

House resolved itself into committee on
Bill (No. 4) respecting the liability of Her
Majesty and public companies for laboir
used in the construction of public works.-
(Mr. MeLennan.)

(In the Committee.)

pany.-(Mur. Davis.)J ) On section 1,

SECOND READING. Mr. OUIMET. I suggest that the period
allowed for the filing of claims be one

Bill (No. 85) to incorporate the Montreal month instead of three months. I do not
and Province Line Railway Company.-(Mr. think it would be very inconvenient to the
Fréchette.) labourers interested. whereas it would be a

great advantage to the contractors. The
SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES. section as at present drawn might lave the

effect of compelling a contractor to keep
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should three months' wages in hand. I am inform-

be glad if the Minister of Railways, who ;s ed by my department that the Bill would
present, would communicate with bis col- be much more workable if this change were
leagues and let the House know to-morrow, made, and while it would prove of great
if possible, when we may expect the SuP- advantage to contractors, it would help the
plementary Estimates for the year ending department to expedite matters.
30th June, 1896, to be brought down. Mr. McLENNAN. When the Bil came be-

IRRIGATION IN THE NORTH-WEST. i fore the Special Committee it was intended
tthat two months should replace three

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I observe that a months. Two months should be inserted, be-
number of Bills relating to irrigation are be-1 cause men may commence work towards the
fore Parliament, several of which are i end of the month and would not get pad
tended to tie up the use of the water of until the 15th of the following month ; in
streams in the North-west Territories in the other words, they might be employed six
interest of particular companies for a seri2s weeks before they would know whiat was due

of years. I have received many letters of to them or whether they were going to geçt
complaint and also several newspapers, with paid at all. I think the Minster will see the
articles marked, in which it is pointed out necessity of having the time placed at two
that serious detriment will result if the con- months.
trol of these waters is handed over to diff:-- Mr. OUIMET. Two months are certaInly
ent companies. It seems to me that this Is better than three months.
a matter of great consequence, that in fact
it is one of the most important matters con-
nected with the settlement of the North- Mr. MASSON. I may mention that the
west, and that the Government should have words of the ameudment added to this sec-
some policy in regard to it. I should like to ton are taken from the New York statute,
know whether these Bills las attracted the or whieh the section as ow amended Is
attention of the Government and whether almost a copy. The first addition is that re-
the Government have decided on any policy quiring particuhars of th(- notice to be given.
with respect to them, because to permit the The second provides for notice being follow-
waters of the North-west, the few rivers ed by action.
coming down from the Rocky Mountains, to
be locked up in the bands of private co e-
panies for a term of years would be very passed.
Injurlous to the agricultural interests of the DETECTIVE CORPORATIONS AND MER-
country. CANTILE AGENCIES.

Mr. HAGGART. I will draw the atten-
tion of the Minister of the Interior to the ouse resumed adjourned debate on fie
suhject, and no doubt lie whhl reply to thc proposed motion of Mr. Sproule for sec-
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ondond reading of Bill (No. lii respecting tiens, the Bill virtually lproides that any
detective corporations and mercantile agen- number of persons who associa te the:iselves
Cies. together and file a declaration w·' the

Secretary of State shocuîd have iheî: saind1on
Mr. TISDALE. I do not think it would be of this 'arliament as a. soie-y for t he pur-

very desirable for this House to adopt the pose of doing this particuflar ii if
principle of this Bill. Detective associatiois woe are going to und.rtakce THCeontrol 'f
and mnercantile agencies are matters that detective agencies, we snoui îake .?nar
should be largely left to regulate theni- control than that. It certainy gives
selves, and I do not see why we shböld take a sanction to :any body of m1en
the responsibility of authorizing or endors- who can get together and sign a cer-
ing them. Such legisation would serve no. tificate or declaration and file it with tne
useful end. So far as mercantile agenlcies Secretary of State. I do not wish to b-e
are concerned, it would be very diflicult understood as saying that they become
to put them in any legislative position that directly incorporated. but they secure a quasi
would make then any more or less reliable Incorporation and are recognized as a
than they are now. Business nien an c for thepr of carryin;ona cer-
others use them now according to their own tain business, that of detectives. Lt furter
discretion ; but the instant you recognize provides that tieso ersons shal have cer-
tbem by any legislative Act of this Parlia- tain powers. But firs a certav for
ment. you would rather aggravate any evils oath is prescribed. firstherain toba lmoat isprecried.If there is to ho any liitconnected with them, f there be any. It put upon these people it should be madeseems to me that these associations are more definite. The provision is that theylargely in the line of inquiries that busi- should take an oath tlht they ill dichcarge
ness men make (eitnler in that wvay or in somet y a C
otherg and they should bo loft to be deait the duty of a detective. WeIl, miy exp*eri-
otherandthey uldbre le If wo wer e once as a lawyer lias not enabled me to find
wth by thie publi entirely. If e w eout what the duties of a detective are.to attem.pt to regulate hem, we would be These people can iake a declaration thiatto that etent giving tlem our sanction. they will perforn the duty of a detectiveNor have we the information we require and they are lef t as much law unto them-to enable us to pass such legislation as selves as they are now. I point this Out, notwould be desirable, if we determined to by wa of di iel deails of the Billlegislate at all. If any representations had by way of discussing the detl cofers. ex
been made to us by the commercial com-i but to show whiat the Bil covers. gaxt
munity regarding these associations, arises a dificulty as to v heinowrantedcor-
should first appoint a commnittee to gathert
the Information necessary to enable us to poration, how can we define or limuit their
legislate with a full knowledge of all the powers ? In giving thei general powers,
facts, and such information it cannot be have we any authority to limnit them with-
said that we are now possessed of The out having them under our control as cor-
same argument may be applied to detec- porations ? I1think it is very doubtful. The
tive associations. Some people may think same thing is true with regard t the other
they are useful. My own opinion is that clauses relatmg to mercantile igencies. It
they are useful for the different purposes is a common thing in the commercial world
of th~ administ.'ation of justice. and should for an outcry to be raised about commercial
be controlled by the provinces or by the agencles and the evil they do. And it is
Dominion for secret purpoees in conn'ct;ion said occasionally that some person is ruin-
with the administration of justice. Be- ed by the reports of these agencies. That
yond that I do not think they are usefut these reports furnished by commercial agen-
or desirable or particularly prejudiclal, and eies are not iii ail cases reliable is well
I should be inclined to let the people go known, but that they are of advantage to
on utilizing them as they see fit. We have the commercial world, generally, must be re-
many more weighty subjects to considor. cognized because of the fact that nearly
there are some on this Order paper, witli · every person in the wholesale or manufac-
which we could much better occupy our time turing Une makes use of the information
than with this measure. they supply. That they are not perfect Is

Mr. MASSON. No doubt the hon. gentle-
man who has Iintroduced the Bili deserved
great credit for attempting in somne way
to regulate these two classes of persons
largely employed by the commercial classes,
and to whom the publie attribute, rightly or
wrongly, many acts of Injustice, if not
of direct wrong-doing. However, before
entering Into the details of this measure,
It would be well to consider whetier it is
wlthin our jurisdiction, and whether. If it
be, Its provisions are such as should mneet
with our approval. As to detective associa-

Mr. MASSON.

certainly to be admitted. lt is true tit
hardships arise and that occasionally a man
Is ruined in business, it may be through In-
formation furnished by some irresponsible
agent acting from spite or ilI-will or jealousy.
But the question arises, can any legislation
.that we can possibly enact prevent that state
of things existing ? Can we remove that
great and, it may be, growing evil. I do not
think that anything in this Act will succeed
In doing it. I would like to hear from the
promoter of the Bill how he expects these
varlous provisions to work out before I give
my support to these clauses with respect to
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commercial agencies. The general tenor of ous evils have been perpetrated under the
the Bill, if it is wi.thin the powers of this naine of a private deteetive agency. and,
Parliament to control these institutions, I re- where there is really no law to control that
gard as good, but the details, I think, are agency. The hon. member for South Nor-
in many cases defective. One provision is folk (Mr. Tisdale) says. if there was any de-
that detective agencies shall deposit a bond mand for such a law, that we should have it.
of $10.000. This would certainly be a guaran- Now, I may tell him that there are 1iiany
tee of stability and it would be an asset that demands for it. Since I introduced this Bill
could be got at. i would like tob hear the a few years ago, I have had letters, I think
promoter of the Bill explain hîow it would I may safely say, between one and two hun-
work out before going into details. dred letters fton merehants in different

Mr. Sl'ROULE. As I gave somie lengthen- parts of the country. wholesale and retail,
ed explanations- traders and other, who complain of the liber-

ties whiehi mercantile agencies take with
Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. member has them to-day, in using their naine and estab-

already spoken. lishling for thein a credit. or giving thein no
Mr. <CAIITHY. I move the adjournment 1creditat all, destroying their credit, destroy-

of the debate. their reputation, destroying their busi-
iess, and, as they claim, upon incorrect in-

Mr. SPROULE. As I gave a somewhat formation. But, vhenm I wrote back to those
lengthy expla.nation when the Bill came up parties. asking then to allow me to use
for consideration before, I do not propose their nanies or their letters in this House,
to> go over the general ground. but nerely to ihat was the result ? I every single ln-
re'fer to some objections that have been stance, and I have written. I nay safely
raised. The hon. member for Norfolk (Mir. say, to dozens of them, they invariably say
TI'isdale) said that these agencies should be No, it would be the ruin of me. if you did,
left t(. regulate iieiIselves. H-le mîight say because, as soon as it became known that I,
the same with regard to every line of busi- as a business man. was attacking this
ness and it would apply with equal pro- agency, I would have no chance to main·tain
priety. If you allow people to do things my credit iu the country after tUain
according to their own will, they muav in-Other words. if they knew tUat I was en-
jure the trade of the country, or they may deavouring to bring them under the restraint
injure individuals, unless there. is a law ofl they would destroy ny business
Io regulate thei. As these agencies arereputation and eredit before the country.
now. there is no means of punishing Is that not strong evidence that tUe people
theni except under the - ceomnmon law!of the country, especially the business men,
of the counitry. Lt 1 id also. îlîatm vant such agenies broutht under the cou-
people eau use these agencies or oot as they trol of law ? But they are afra id. they
please.Mi. Speaker. I would remind thelare so tyrannized over by these ageiîcies,
Ibuse that that Is not the fact. If you are; taI they are afraid to let their naines be
iii business ife your naine appears in theofe cund tryeis use. I anay sayithatIsave
book issued by the commercial agenc witw- dozens of leters in the saine ne. and in
oui asking your consent. The reports may every instance where I wrote to tUe parties,
ble to Moltrinent. or they l m bth your asking the allow me to use their naines,
Houetabut they very often contain wholly they would not allow me to di so. for tUe
inaccurate information whieh may result lh reason I have given. Now we see iu differ-

keat setridenth you. The hon. gentleman nt parts of the country failures that take
suggested that in attempting to cure the place, wrtere m are reputed to mayworth a
hvii we uigt only aggravate it. If you put great deal of money, but their assets turu out
thiese detetivey -rences under a bond of $10.- l be, perhaps, ot more than or 10 cents on
000 as tis Bil proposes and compel t e the dollar. When you come to inquire into
parties responsible to take an oath that they tUat, what is the result? You find there 18
will faithfully discharge their duties, it can uber some collusion between the agency and
ha rdly result li aggravating the evil. I have a the individual, or the information given upon
letter lure sent by one deteetive agency. the which the rating Is based, is very incorrect
Grose detective sieney. in Montreal. and I and very unreliable. Now, I cite one in-
will read one clause of it to show that they stance that was brouglit 10 my notice soon
regard this Bill as a very desirable one after I introduced his Bill before. Away up

I may state that I was much pleased to see lasWest Torono there rsaneru that
tht such a measure was about to be Introduced. s e otemecatieage
ihe reason Is that there Is hardly a month that as perfectly good I
I do not read or hear of some underhand black- Bradstreet agency. Several wholesale men
mailing scheme that bas been carried on by were selling w that firm and sending their
scme irra3ponsible party who may be styling travellers arouud, and one traveller told me
hinself a private detective. le sold b that firm upon the strengtl of the
Hle goes on to say that it Is very necessary rating that ho found in the agency's book,
thant these agencies should be put under the believing it b be perfectly good. Slortly
restraint of law, because, from time to time, afterwards, rthat firi broke down, and tbey

it iasbem roghttobisnotcetha gievfued, un tinHui.yI myythat I hltave
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worth little or nothing at all. There were
coiiparalively 110 assets to divide amnongst
tlie reditors. altliough it was repited to be
fil nanially sound. and in good standing. and '
to have a reasonable amIollnt of capital to
carry onOt the b11siness.

Mr. CAMIPBELL. What is the name of
the firm ?

Mr. SPROULE. 1 forget the aine of the
firm. but I think it was Hamilton. At any
rate. inquiry was prosecuted further, ud it
wi'as found that one of the members of that
firm was the agent who was reporting to the
Bradstreet Agency in giving that firm a
rating. that it was really one of the stock-
holders of the firn who gave the informa-
tion upon whiich it rating. normally high. i
was st-uek. a rating by whicli people
who sold to that firm lost their money. be-
cause, I an told. they did not pay more than
5 or 10 cents on the dollar. I give that il-
lustration of the evil these agencies work ;in
a business community. Now. the lion. mem-
ber for North Grey (Mr. Masson) contends
thiat this Bill does not control these agencies
at all. Well, those members of the legal
profession to whom I have shown it, and
who have gone over it, tell me that it con-
trols then fairly well. The Law Clerk, who
drew this Bill, says that. in bis opinion, it is
a suitable Bill, and one that will control
them fairly well. The hon. member for
North Grey asked : HaIe we the right to
pass such a law in this House ? I can only
say that the legal authorities whom I have
consulted, ineluding the Law Clerk, say we
have the right, and that it is within the pro-
vince of this Parliament to pass such a law.
Before having the Bill drawn, I had that
question gone into fully so as to ascertain
if we had the power to pass this law. The
hon. member for North Grey says the de-
claration should be more definite. I admit
it should be, and perhaps it is not definite
enough, but that is only a matter of detail
that we can regulate when the House goes
into committee on the Bill, and when we are
considering that clause which refers to the
declaration. Mercantile agencies are of
great value. says the hon. member. and.
thierefore, we should not interfere with them.
Well, we admit that they are of great value,
and we do not want to destroy their value
to the country, but we want to bring them
under some control, so as to make them
more valuable, and to give more correct in-
formation to the country. Now, the hon.
member for North Grey says that he would
like to hear from the promoter of this Bill,
how he expects it will be instrumental il
accomplishing this object. I may give him
one way. The Bill provides that a schedule
must be left with every business man In the
country once a year, for him to fill up, giv-
ing bis financial standing and a statemenit
of his business, bis worth, according to bis
own estimate, wIth the lines of business ln
which he is engaged, the amount of mouey

Mr. SPROULE.

that he believes himself to be worth, and in-
formation on any other point that may be
eonsidered requisite in the interest of the
business community. Now, at the present
time, these agencies are giving no such in-
formation as that. I an told very lately
tliat they do apply to businless i*mn for this
information, but it nust he only lately,
because I know that a few years ago they
d(id 1nîot apply. But we wan to inake it con-
pulsory upon them to lay sueli a schedule
at least once a year before every business
man. and tien he lias an opportunity of
which I an sure ihe iwill avail hîinself of.
Itatlier than allow ileorreet information to
be given that miglht be used to his detri-
ment in the future. It is not compulsory
on the business man to Il up this schedule.
it is not conpulsory on him to give the in-
formation, but. in the event of his refusing
to do so, the mercantile agency is at liberty
to aceept thei next best information it eau get,
and upon that basins strike a rating of the
man they are dealing with. But I claim they
have no right to give any man a financial
standing without first giving him an oppor-
tunity to make a statement hiimself with re-
gard to his business, with the ramifications
of bis business, the anount of capital he
has in it, what lie considers himself worth.
and what line of business lie is carrying on.
I admit that lie may overrate himself. but
the commercial agencies may set what-
ever value they like for the individual's
statement. They are not blound to ac-
cept his own rating, but they may get
what other information they can, and
then endeavour to strike a rating on
that data. But I say that there is this ad-
vantage in that provision. that it gives the
business man an opportunity of inaking a
statement in regard to bis own busî-
ness ; and who is better able to make
it than the man himself, who knows his
own business and all its ramifications ?
It is fair to do that, and unfair to do it with-
ont that information, because, I must say,
that the information is usually very unre-
liable. The Bill compels these agents to
go around once a year. I am told that they
now go around once a year, and that in
some places, they go around even four times
a year. It may be so in the large cities and
towns, but the custom must have changed
during recent years, for, as one who re-
ported for these agencies during twenty
years. I know the original practice was to go
around once in three yearà only. These agen-
eies depend largely on reports made by people
who nay live five. ten. or fifteen miles dis-
tant from the individual in regard to whose
standing they make a report, who know
little or nothing about bis business opera-
tions or financial standing, and yet these
agencies depend upon such information to
furnish data for bis business rating. This
is very unfair to business men. No one has
a right to take another man's name and
give a financial rating without that man's
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authority ; but, if for the convenience of the will endeavour to perfect it in Committee of
commercial community and bauking institu- the Whole.
tions, this practice is allowed, the agencies Mr. IVES. Has the hon. gentleman re-
are in duty bound to obtain the very best m- ceived any petitions from the mercantile
formation before they give a man a rating, community in favour of the passage of this
which may be based upon incorrect informa- Bill, and. if so, fron what body, from wbat
tion, and which may destroy his chances boards of trade or other bodies ?
for a lifetime ; or, on the other hand, nis- Mr rade.or otereie
lead people into giving him credit. This, Mr. SPROLE. I have received ne peti-
Bill proposes to regulate these imatters. tions, but I have received a great many
There is a penalty clause ; there is a clause private letters, in which several of the per-
which provides that these mercantile and sons state that they could get up very large
detective agencies shall keep everything se- petitons in favour of the Bill. but they dare
cret ; that any mouiey or other valuable ar- not do so. This is owing to these agenciest rrr contrelling the financial rating of individu-ticle, or articles, in their possessionrnust 1 is believe -the Board of Trade of Mont-
be handed over to the proper parties ; they als. I bearv the ad reofuont-
must renew their sureties once every five ieal, two years ago,, passed a resoluition inyes ;rheanew heirmsreties nt finve favour of this Bill. The Board of Trade ofyears; wlien a new nuember is brouglit into'
the agency, he must give security by having Toronto have had it before them, but-I do
a bond filed by two responsible parties for not know whether it was the influence of
the conduct of the business on the lines irBradstreet Agency or not, I was told it was
laid down by this Bill. There are clauses -the board passed a resolution against the
for letters patent of incorporation ; there !s Bill. That is my information, at all events.
a penalty for carrying on business without I have clippings from several papers, en
authorization; that no person shall carry dorsing the Bil, the "Shareholder" among
on the business either of a detective agency others, but I need not take up the time of
or a mercantile agency, without being incor- the House by reading them. Except for the
porated. When a company is incorporated, fact that these agencies have such perfect
it comes under the control of the la w, and centrol over merchants, I could get exten-
there are certain restraints attached, and sively-signed petitions to present to the
there is a remedy, if any injustice is done House n favour of the Bill.
by these agencies. The Bill also gives power 1 Mr. COCKBURN. No doubt, the hon.
to examine the books from time to time, and nember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) would
there are penalties provided for false de- be able to get up petitions in favour of the
-clarations. Perhaps this Bill. in the opinion Bill of sufficient length to extend from here
of some hon. 2 members, does not go far down to the Langevin Block ; but petitions
enough, but I ask its second reading, and. of that kind are of no value whatever. I
when the eQmmittee stage is reachëd, lion. regret I was unaware that this Bill was to
members can endeavour to Improve it, either come up this evening, and I have not had
by curtailing or extending the powers given, time to devote to considering the relief
so as to make the measure as perfect as which -it seeks to give. There is no doubt
possible. I believe a Bill of tbis character of the good intention of the hon. memebr for
is very much needed. I know there is great Grey in introducing a Bill of this kind, but
power brought to bear on tbis House, from he has been led away by the woeful ac-
certain quarters, to prevent a Bill of this counts given by men who consider that their
kind being passed into law. Efforts laIve prospects have been blasted. I must, how-
been made in the United States to bring ever, at once come to the statement made
such corporations under the influence of the by the bon. gentleman, that the Board of
law, but this bas not yet been effected, ow- Trade of Toronto was so influenced by Brad-
ing to the influence þossessed by these cor- street, or any other agency, as to decline to
porations. I need not mention the influence :petition in favour of the Bill. The Board of
that is brought to bear, but I may say that Trade of Toronto is composed of men of
these agencies every year set aside a por- such standing that they could not be In-
tion of their earnings for the purpose of fluenced by any Insinuation as to their per-
fighting Bills introduced for the objcts of sonal character and standing made by Brad-
this one in the United States I believe in street or any other agency. I take it that
Canada, and they use this noney in various mercantile agencies are as defined by my
ways. It is not for me to say in what ways hon. friend (Mr. Sproule) in this Bill
there are some ways I know of, but there are a
many other ways besides. Again, some meun ecting information relating to the credit, char-
who otherwise would desire to support such acter, responsiblity and reputation of merchants
a law, are intimidated, for merchants and or others, for the purpose of furnishlng the in-
financial men are afraid that their standing formation te subscrlbers.
may be affected. In other instances, men Il thlnk, Sir, tbat If I wlsh te purchase any
are told that we are seeking to destroy an Information et this klnd, 1 have aright te
agency useful for business. This Bill is net go te the source I consder best, and that
for the purpose of destroying such agencies thls Fouse bas ne rlht te contrel me In the
but for the purpose of placing them on a prop- matter. I flnd It stated In the Bil, that in-
er footing. 1, therefore, ask that the Bill be 1 stead e the information given bIng lef t t
read the seonnd time, aindba on. mebers the odenor the purpoe pffrincipalofi thet
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sucli institutions. it is to be devised somle- whicih this Parliament has nothing to do.
what after the followiig selienie:- You mnight as well regulate a bakery or a

14. Schedules shall be prepared by or under
the direction of the manager or principal officer
of thei mercantile agencies incorporated under the
provisions of this Act, for the purpose of being
filled up by or on behalf of the several persons.
companies or corporations, whose property, pro-
fits and gains, and whose credit, character, re-
sponsibility and reputation, it is advisable to
note or publish in the books of the agency. Such
schedules shall include and state particulars of
the names, sex, rank, profession, occupation
or condition, to be required of the persons to be
included in such books. The schedules shail
aniong other information include returns of
property in any lands, tenements or heredita-
ments in Canada ; and for and in respect of
every annuity- pension or stipendr payablehv

shoemaking estaî blishment. The Governient
has no right to undertake this business at ail.

Mr. SPROULE. What right has an agent
to destroy your credit, reputation, or char-
acter ?

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). You have an ac-
tion against him.

Mr. COCKBURN. I deny that the agency
lias any riglit to do that, but I would ask
the lion. gentleman (fr. Sproule). what riglit
lie lad to make the insinuation tlat a corrup-
tion fund was provided by the commercial
agencies to prevent the passing of this Bill ?

Her Majesty or out of the public revenue of M. SPROULE. I will answer the hon.
Canada and for and in respect of all interest of gentleman. When Dun. Winan was uneri'
money, annuities, dividends and shares of an- oathl, at the trial tliat took place, he showed
nuities payable by any person or persons, bodies that $500.000-I give that suin from mnemorv
politie or corporate, companies or societies whe- -out of the proceeds of these agencies was
ther corporate or not corporate ; and for and n provided for the purpose 0f fighting such
respect of the annual profits or gains arising or Bills as this. That is ny information.accruing from any kind of property whatever,
whether situate in Canada or elsewhere, or from %Ir. FOSTER. Have you any information
any annuities, allowances or stipends, or fromn that any of it came b this House ?
any profession, trade or vocation, whether the Mr. SPROULE. I did fot say it came to
same shill be respectively exercised in Canada
or elsewhere, such particulars, information and this House. I was fot speaking about this
returns to be calculated to the night of a certain House.
fixed day In every year, nost suitable for the
purposes of the agency ; and the managers or this Billfor Making inquiries once a year.
principal officers shall in the course of the
week ending on the said fixed day leave or cause Why. a1mercantile agency gets its informa-
te be left one or more of the schedules upon the ton every day, an( amends and corrects ts
persons aforementioned. information accordingly. There are a tho i-
This Is a pretty deep Bill for a ian to 111, sand other considerations which are to be
and I fear very mucli that the result -f it taken into accouint in addition to these men-
would be, that men of the u:est standing tioned in the Bill, and if the Government
would refuse to give sucu informuation. The l l' are going to license such institutions, the
information that a wholesale imerchiant Government, ipso facto. assumes a respon-
wants, in selling goods to another, is not ex- sibility in this matter which I 1do not think it
actly the information required here. is prepared to assume. If the Government

puts its imprimatur upon certain institutionsMfr. SPRO7LE. I beheve the hon. gentie- that pay a fee, it will say. in effect, that their
man (mr. Cockburn) is terested in a bank. information is valuable, and that the infor-If a man went to bis bank to open an ae- mation provided by other concerns is not
count. would not the bank require informa- valuable. That is a serious matter. I pre-
tion about hin ? fer to put a matter like this on the basis of

Mr. COCKBURN. The bank would re- free trade. pure and si.mple.
quire information similar to this, but it Sonie lion. MEMBERS. Hiear. hear.
would deal with other considerations of a i.COCKBURN. Yes, free trade as it is
different character altogether. It would look - CYEne esand.
to the character of the man, perhaps, and *o i England.
the characters of members of is family. Sir RICHADti CARTWRIGHT. How

Mr. SPROULE. Why should he not givý long will you stick to that excellent doctrine?
the information to an agency if he would Mt. COCKBURN. As to these agencies
have to give it to a bank? controlling the financial standing of mer-

Mr. COCKBURN. The bank gets its own chants, I think my hon. friend (Mr. Sproule«,
Information. and this information provided in his zeal, has overrated tlieir powers. They
for here, is only subsidiary information. do not control the financial standing of mner-
There are a thousand very important ques- hants..T he financial standing of a mian is
tions to be asked, which are not provided athered in a thousand ways, and it is not

for ereat al.in uncomminon thing to find the finiancialfor here at ail.
standing of a person better known in hisMr. SPROULE. This does flot hînder yon j uetil)otîrhood. th:în lie knows it hîmselt.

«iving any Information you like. 81%horodta ekow thmef
Then, again, I may mention that one of the

Mr. COCKBURN. I do not say it does, but wealthiest men in Canada, who died the
you are attempting to Interfere in a business other day, had fnot a dollar, almost, in the
with which you have nothing to do, and with eountry. He was rated at $2,00,O0 or more,

Mr. COCKBURN.
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but the assets which gave hiin that rating detectives, and I must say that my exper'-
were eisewhere. It would be very hard to ence with them lias been fairly satisfactory.
estimate the rating of the late Mr. Massey, I have had a good deal to do in a business
from such information as is asked hf re. way with mercantile agencies for the last

Mr. SPROULE. He would have his ra fifteen or tweny years, and syinpatlize
ing ii the United States. where he had pr o seees-

JI('ty. s wll a ii Canda.objeet of the hon. member ivho is pronioting,pevrty, as well as ini Canada. Z
Mr. COKBURN.this Bill. 1 syîuip.tuii7,e alsn to a great extent

.Mr. COCKBURN. Possilbly. but if thewiîh the sentiments expressed hy MY hou.
:gencies in the United' States Vere nlot un1- friend from Centre Toronto( Cockhurni.

der the control you want to place themn un1- I an sure that the oe great objet which
der. they would be very unrelialble, a-ccord- commercial agencies thenselves <esire to ai-
ingo to your, contention. ItiPmsil oilg o 0U cntntol.It is iIlpO,(ssil)lÇI fi'-r t:îin is a perfectly -icciiilate estituate o>f the
us to control the agencies in the Eited stI.ig-of everv nierchant whose naine
States and Great Britain. Now, as to th.à on tleir books. No doubt. as iny lion. frieud
lackmailing spoken of. I must say. I amI1t.ys, the information nheY g".t k ot lwavs

thoroughly unacquainted wit h it. Thereis accurate as it might lye. owing to)variol
may have been some blackmailing practisedcover whieh possibly they have
but. so far as I know, it lias never assued ot ful control. The information giveit
such proportions that we slhould go out of themnay not be complete ; the commercial
ouir vay in this H{ouse to enact a special law st.îing of a man înay bet or ir
on rthe subjeet. I think that the aracterina e underrated. In my exîwrienee. iii

of the nmen engra-ed in this business is -1u0l iflee kraier to overtstwena e tI s thzounder-
that they feel the responsibilities plaeed up- It omîe exstndwinthO a mtiesant he

on tbem. If I amn not mistaken, my hon. i-eportbet ofupon. T e rwis prmondifficultygwhic1
friend ('-%Ir. proule) was himself. t e.thi, sure hie commercial agencies feel just

tiine.thie agent of a commercial agency. andIsiu as intlion.friethdesnir s b proy oting
1 arn sure there is no nian in tislouse in this i t ; and they would le obeu wohic1
whose word aind honour 1 would place hùrbertoany one whhooeould levise a plan by wisC!

reliance thran 1 would in the word and hon- ther could asmertyihtoe exact standing df
<ur of the mnber for East Grrey -sr. those upon fohom they report. But it does

Sproule). .%My friend was connected with a appear to me that without furier considera-
voiiierchil age'ney. and I would take c his tinue are soet in a position todel with the
raItî as correet, ieP hest of bis ahnilot fuloatterintothe Why proposedy i prese t

Hie mihght lheiisled, but I hve no doubt lie Bill. The substance of t e Bi is te o erfouild
would be unconscibusly uisled. just a1s a m bthe 4tndsection. whil iy hon. frien
oerson m enigh ag ihon thsilts ont is s hrules from Centre Toronto ias criticised ; ander

«nd wbo will tbink that bi1s ucal arn inclined to ag-ree to some extent withi
estate was worth aes undred thoand is criticis. This section provides that
dollars, where.a.s. if it wore -sýolcirb or schedules shahlie prepared by the mercau-
four month afterwards it would n t lie ie agences and sent t every person doin
forth $20.0 . My frindas the accredited business, for the purpose of being filled ii
tient of a respectable agency. woulhave and sent back to the agency.in the tirst
rated suel a man high, but lie would bave place. there is no obligation imposed upo
heen mistakten. I mentiorg that nierely ta anv one te fil Up these seheduies:- and we
ihluosrate how difeult it is to e l at the ay be sure, from our experience and from
standingc f a commercial man. When we the experience af tandgencies temsenve-.
find a an of the big standing c f our hon. that people will not fil tbem up. or at -11
friend, who lias been the aceredited agent events will not fil them Up accurately. Th

(f a commercial ageney, wishlgwo put tes next clause makes provision for the cole-
men under a speial law. may saththatbI tion of these sy.edules y the agents. and for

hellieve that if he birnself had been under their supplementing theo wit the best infor-
such a law, bis judgrment 'ould not lie more mation they can obtain. That practichlv
.eceurate. nor bis bonesty greatêr. We are leaves the genmeesril the saine psuitiot
proud of the bon. gentleman (Mr. Sproule) that tey ar in at w It providn'
as a citizen. and we trust tbat every agent that even afner the wsiedules have been
of a commercial agen evinces in his eon- tlet up e whe person seka credit ani
duct in life the %anie high pmineiples which lhave teeu reported to the' commercial

bave chftrieterlzed thr, member for Elst agency. lt basstil to go round and oitain
Grey (Mr.Sprouelf,). 1think. iiîudei tIlicir-information from other sources. and rite ths

iamstances, that It would be better for us person askin credit accordingy. Ta-
lé) lethisBiltdrop.iaves he naenpies with exactly the samte

ystem that they have at present. That is,
Mr. COATSWORTH. With regard to the s*akn«.enerctlly. the information will not

flirst part of ths Bil , that referrng toe de- be furnisbed by the person woni the
tective associationsi I have not bad any ex- agencies want to rten their books. Wben
perience with them and cannot sacmuluwe onsider the enormous expense to which
about them.s 1bave had occasionu as a mat- th s Bi would put these ancies1npr -
ter of business, soretimes tb employ private paring the shedules.rsending themteil nthé

agn« farspcal gnc.wudhv an4etMakt teaeny nth1is
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business ien in the country, collecting theim ag
aftervards, and then causing tlheir agents 10 as)ossible.Ilt-- sof vl i .
report upon them. I feel that there is uo have had to report up0flthe of per-

corrsponding benefit derived to justify is seu- ,vho have heen raited by these
ini :loiptin.g it. I believe that not one-half and have sometines had to report
or evei 4>one-fourth of the selledules woud het e tis of these but noue
IttrIlei tiih'd lledup .;înd1u i n many -ases 1hey1 I less do they endeavouî'to give the best

wld he fi nn11 eu ratelv tilled up. ManyIpossile information. Therefore. I feel the
persnIs wMf 111dN i1eel to* recei vO a iCiting tIoi t ay SlatiofoOurJil oulit

which they vmull n't lhe iiiilled. I wVouldto lefot t() haniper theni with restrietions.
he quite satistied. as 1 :iin sure tle eommîer-l to aid iint inusucliiaNay as toen-

eial agen.iIos wo1hlhe Themselves. to sup- able thein to get the most aeeurate informa-
Sr. a !y se e T l: t w ul elul eil t on. No one il doubt that these

get eely ar:rte in forma tion. That is b "'s1 hvcoîne almost a business
wlat they themselves want to obtain. Whilec sity. There is inerchant (in- a large

it may be that sone azents of the associa- business who does flot relv lucre or 1eS.
tionsi <lo not furnîish ;accurate inforliation. upeil ihem. and \vhofis lot* alN1oUs 1.> have

I a n sure tlt it is nz1t the genieral rule.thicîniuIf qre ilTerw îse. thv
I (Io Jot t liiiik. 1Wvvv. that tItis Bi llu)- Iil<nota <In ith 1 ourse 1 f myli4 i I husie.

pr.ovos iatters. Wliile it iI1ipus onfl11e as~- Irf tley (114.1 Ilotthha re t uin tie tiadin of per
socialions extra xji&SandItroul. -dons who ive beeraedy thesre. geieSiink it ould-rives-Ilhin(gbetvr n uhav ometimeha to repirt adien.

to therai fthes ae ncies. hut none

111.111 we baVet i t . Wlile I agrreei w'ithe I e1îîist say ta endile tI S tlize swit
iy hion. friend tiîat wve ouglit. to help the as- tilh', el.îieet 111v lion. frici<llias l VinW

Sovzial1te Ce psiraitebinformatiin.nfoermaio.li-l.I) Thef ,eleeel he
non)1 11(1 Io for'e iliein Io h)Ioso. Icamntsure bI sue a ohsitioner thtleir infi retiation

tt l tby %voiffil h etter sa tistied than any can lic elîcd pon. flot enily !il Illie ntî-
olii lse if aIiflproveiit coîild 1bel(Vi-rests of tUe imereliant. but !l tleitess

(1j.1. Siupepose '.V lut theni lu suclhauposition tof te Sualldeth er îuIlwayat tho en-
li;it i lie inflormation furfshed to th---" try, I fear tat chluses 14 aite(15 ould

w-ould i)$accurare as te xbeyond que.-*-,- impose on thea almt a busiessneces-
;oî. wlit ould bc the rs'sult *? %Ve would andýt conditions, and aeat dl expense

relieve them nt o)nee of Iiabuli actiow to whieh dey are not relyjmeat pressnt,
: iî liiuî. We wofld relieve the a.1t . un thien nd1l1 woStilli n s have ric1iolIo

once 4)f tUe anxivy they miust continually giv the ine r.Worts tiat theyrwise hyw.IfI donot th,:I d to te rati tBof pei-sons wuld ntht thn 1t0 subscribe in t

po vstt ers.Wie tipoe n h I kthdd oàfn tM foaio hs

sciateuiNvlio i ter ere mnaybe any dounIt.d d s Bil stand gi ilve re xt asnaiyn.rati the
noe t iould :Olve al vheis difiulties ngnd per- wouh lot cantueto t subibetothe.in

p1'xit les, ai put theiin a p)osition of free- cUa. wa-y gas to nia Xc it (onîphete andf prae-
domn wevni worr ricl they have neyereettitcbh. It scnns to nie to) U verv (rude

myi on. rin il wdeference to ey thon. a t'lilijOût li-: ' ibtgin
friend. who liast arven this nmatter a good k eîamva ludable one. but we nîust

(l ef thofglt.hand le tknows Iametsu lirefrle(o 14tQCt ail intrcstsr ieilud-
cf the internal worki c f thesa enciesI Iny t oflti

(Io net liik lie lias struck at the foot0ffi(h' ubest ofslythr ahily. Isym a legi-
hcut'Y Yet. If we :1-1g0 g to Put theti.a I bsies(s no pnlavoe s atonsipply

imprimatur cfithisn cparlianotnt on the Bil. r infornitio.
the comniercial aece will be able to M M.Tegolcul epretho tUe cuntry :and le re we are autho- a e. refl Leupn. nFliCot eol in otherfnte-

ine ele tfny imprvem Dominion Parliament ; rd of t-e omcnbtt in th inte
ed Supse re folloinh is out tuhenite thsm d Mr. COalSdear ThI.rshoutd the coladn.-

thave ainforatirv.n'isitwod tive themli heIp to perfe t it, but I do1 iot sec wly
taniu head character tle bave iotnow. - ioear to arrive at any rshee whici
We are thel at ne of iise to hitl the w-ouldattain te objeet tuelion, gentleman

gain t hemPut. We u' reliavre thiat dere. they wul till getat :icyPlal .ytUne only persons affectted by theni are tu whii e an enale thîe-e agenies t oiv.conrn whom rete credit.ma Nhean ler-y isr aillstn upntil n sion.id e

Weor wouhl olve llethir1dificulies ad per

paitles. anut are inaot thpsitinl ore-. glatito give ha sS

gnjoyed. ith allreferencesoumyohon

deaclinots have fnr hieo kniws sofminfc)î'- But how are you goiug te devise suchi a
mnaticni. In th fitst pac.the tra)hl lan ? 1 f l(lCr-stnnd the m:îttpr rightly.

oo thtern wot outhe sehing goods one of the tirst tliings e ageniesdo
donrt on th e Starulig ofat ver f an to is to go the man o whose standing thy

dwhointy evt Ia e a rsale andto p h desire to report, and obtain fro hini a
redit.u the ereliamnts obtain reports statenet of hi. busines-, of lus capital,

froni tmeemilaecie ilenies abs a e k lis financial standio goand cverthing per-
ipon tUe reports of their lravelle's. Tlieytininlato his ebuines prndthse schene nht

therforedo lot ehyaltoethe ontUe uc- h ay wayurs tromak oi ouesan pan-

port oftue oxunerca genies:andI ng hle sofithre agenIcS.tie wh a e dte
houd t sa. fro rn exerinc. tat hes timae, busies oad ul e endeavourin ospl

anMw r follSowiRT tteHheete.1.COTWRl.Ishudb ldt
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to arrive at what is right. Aud it is their usiness ni in sucth places regard The re-
interest to do so. If the hon. gentleman ports of I>un. Wiman, and Bradstreet in
is in a position tO show tiat the merean- regard to the comiiercial standing of firns
tile agencies are nhaking capital for then.- in those large citics as unreliable. If you
selves by placing any man'1s rating on their desire to know the standing of any firns
books otherwise than it actually is. that the>'re you :e nerally get far more reliabb
would .e soetling for us to legisiate upon ; information fromn private sources than froin
but the great object they have to accom- the commercial agencies. Sir. the hon. mem-
plish is to get the man's exact standing. and her for East Grey rather astonished nie by
the nearer they can arrive at that. the more saying that a corruption fund hiad beei fur-
satisfactory vill be their work to tlheir sub- ished by the commercial agenies to op-
scribers. Now. after the consideration I pose any such Bills as this. I would like to
lave been able to give this Bill. I do not a-sk the lion., gentleman whether he has re-
think it will accomplish its object. And I eeived petitions or letters fromi the nmr-
do now not see exactly how ve are going cantile agencls in opposition to this Bill ?
to aecomplish it. My lion. frieid hasr point-Mr.
ed ont instances where injustice bas been
done. but I must say. so far as my ex- rN11%LTlat shows rI:ît the

prienîofîToronto goes, suchinsoottseanis
are very few.l take 11u101stock in iii" Bill..Is r d

hi rrup lun îîd. 1 ain -glad to say thcre
37r. T OALL. Te hon. ieiiier >for iG bc ea1 ly attempt 1> îpiý

Centre4" Toron1to consuirs5 that this lousc- it i this Ilouse. I reiiil>t'i'tht 1.ast
has io right to coutrol suh age'S. I pre- the lion. ember for North
sume that if lis IHouse lias righit toM rc:rtly. ami he lion. nienîher fin
oiitrol other comtercial entrprises, andl Oxford R -r tmade

somte of the grea test ve have. ihere e:n be iri i tlarthe
m.) possiblie Objection Io its cunirolhiiltg SUe IIbom. 1Ani WLL Thats icr:seoves .ein the

anlilli-r*•al as-iie hehsselve1d- n ti seem

dsa bit ppealig hirt.1 Taye tie oppo i.l
it cin>uîýrni te this oslie lion, leader ofth las-

Mm' MA~ON W!atentrprsessioWO1)obsitiolI and ltilv flial.autx 1ack of Ihuai.e-
(:(.l r(l-l)aitkillg cr? ei> 1hzte ioes .iwhi (id fot haei:

week th. on ie tan. mmblut there is noth So
Lfar as this Bi, is conened. of members

Mr. IAON. h is speci-Arly provided of the Ilouse aving been eorimptld la hany
for. psloeot frotn tiiitr s .es fint. 1 hink perhaps if this

nill werating dirt. I taket th opoodity
Mr.IACDOW.11,L. The lion. tnîber for coutd be later dihhi.t to fra tne a stp-

Eastr ,Mr. Whatîî enterpres we ts that t pould absoltely borol fshi -
pro-ian for tin ?o tidhthan is an ansbels s un who id nohe

3oIr.e MACDtoWALL.ees. him. on tlie fv foatha nt 1theino slign. otl

St fo a hisaBi in ompelîingriein to remer.
rlie nAtSves of the hon. ismber for ire din of-" ters hini Up cond any

or.iging firvard this Bil. At the wte ir. momer his fr. s ied. and. at the sain

P3illere remdelled orit ih eago daI3;I1r. digus fADOWLL nThe th. tmemr for, Itne wos e srathe difil ton trame acot-
EasCt Greye sr. Sroean diesctis.eciallyrtute tawould fbolutely cvonrouh as-

know that, as a rule, when thiese Coi J"ulutos podhoebuies tnd-b

proideforthi to, nd hatisln-aswr sociations ase this, tI 'thý"( inhere wouild

paies give n I fstaetenient ofe standing hen hrmy inot Thmel em to regisr.
of anofniercial firn tbey apply te it an e friend fronu As Toronto Mr. Coats-
trin for a state hient ad it very frequeuihly -vort*. I think, wre nd,happens that no statement ha theisul - ai mpose isenre e enalt i se and ver
knwl thatasare, whn these com- hke mto1thse .ponwih buiinsL sat if we
thien. In that case they try to manke up col devise a scheme to furnishi accurate
a statement of thieir own, and pOSSibly thy information to these comîpaînies. we should
miay do injustice to many of the snaller a .taI all that wm'e desire. hut I ilust con-
traders. There may be also a teml)t:ltionI fess tIhar I think it quite beyond the power
to belittle the small traders. It is not sutti of titis Ilouse to devise suchi a seheme. lu
eient that the suiall teadrs' credit should the old country they have what thery call
be kept up with the banks, for they (14> not comiiercial associations. Any one desiring
dIo business with the banks only, but very to find out the standing of any person with
frequently with the wholesa le htouses. If tley whom he is about to do business applies to
are far removed from the wholesale houses one of these commercial associations. pays
the wholesale people nlaturally apply to tihe a fee, and the association furnishes such in-
commercial agencies for information. II formation as it possesses or as it can obtain.
quite agree with the hon. member for East But the person so obtaining the information
Grey that the information is very frequent- takes it for what -it is worth and no more.
iv inaccurate. And I think that any 011 I appreciate, however, the distinction which

1 i has ad experience of these agencies the hon. member for East Grey makes be-
must realize that that is the case. Those tween such commercial agencies as Dun.
wlo have visited the large centres in the Wimnan's and Bradstreet's and these com-
United States will probably know that the mercial associations in the old country, be-
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cause Dun. Wiman and Bradstree&s are fot pro-ide a reniedy for sueli a vase. If
supposd to have sueli a very higli stand- these schedules that are referred 1o are sent
ing thar aniyihing they say is presuimed to out. ninety-nine out of a Iuindred peopli-

be acurate. That. I think. is the very great woul pay no attention to them. :îwl %vouid
danger. and therefore I should be very fot li thein up. and so the
glad, for my part. to assist the hon. memb,.ar, n would have ti do as tiydoItiw--
so far as lies inii my power. to iniprove the ger. tilt-,l'est information they emil lit-
facilities for keeping control over tiiese mer--questiten is une. v o î illt >1î. tlit ilit'
cantile ageucies. I do not tlink it w-ould Ilouse shouhi ilot de-il wiii. Tue00Ui siiîti

dIo a'Le1:1111t ave this Billgoniototcoin- eida or. if it isuh a a.I
mitîre.Ititeits nor pass ess third rettrdined. boa rejecred.

outndl ofintorky-aieuMr.tofahenspeakingbe-
doue vhile the Bill is in eonuîttee. wor fore u support of the Bi moved by the who.

agency woldihave1t do as thyVdoInow-

Bilieh veille i> ate seful Slioultid zmenther for East Grey mIh. Sprouie). IThaveBi u iiin thelirst session of uhe next expression to iny opinions as t the thuirc-
parli.1:11-1t. nients. of sucli a. Bill ; anîd on tliat oveazsion1

31r.CAMlBELL. -ftr rtilt- erilex- 1 also lheard l te lion.iniember for Kent (e
pI1Css i0O1f 4 oinion 0ou1 IliisBill-.iCaîupbeîl) give expressiotis h' exace1tly ie
thiHk it uloudd be Wnoil for the hou. tas dlieal wit e l shu

moanher who is prouioting ito vitm-
draw it. mquite pass wit the in,. -Ir. CAMBELL. 1 have ilot chaged at
member for Centre Toronto da f r. Coek- kcn
burn. that tis is a cmatter w oe har' Mr. MrkJILLIVRAY.I1îiuk 50111e i')ii.

no husiness .ili at ail. The e evriaysfls ientholembers misoneeivthlieiideai44tii
and il rol of cm i ereail agenies S. in ioYnproofoter of is Biex.t think lie liassnfhade
opinlion. beyond thQbprapcTr autlîority of tlîsi' t elear to this House tiat at least tlîe pria-
Ilouse. Tl'&se are purely blusinless o-rani- ciple of the Bill is a pgood onue. rhle lion.
zations. CLuthisE. utry there is ner;uui ex enuber for Centre Turonto i.Cockburn
credit given tit the reports of thie il.in- aud the hon. ci ber for ent.I cauiw-eh
tie an cy are au absolute ecessiy-oiundersand. would speak kitdlweofobasuetocia-
cannot get along without thieni. Now. there tions such as ilwse. We kiow thiat bauks
are two prih spal oromipanies iit Canada. R are largely indebted ho oranizations of this
G. Dun & Co. and Bradstreet's, w-ho furnish .Inkiu, and we know- that ewholesaie dealers.
very valuable reports to their subscribers. suc as the lion. member for Kent. rel ver
Tey issue four books a ear. Every tbree largely upon uch reporrs. Hon. embers
buonthls a nev book is issued, and for every have spoken to-niglît of two weh known
new book there mnust -necessarily he an iu- organizations iu this country, Bradstreet's
vestiation ofwthe tirTs dong business, so nd R. G. Dun's. Now ilie e-are fot the
that coe neessa n corrections may be given oly organizations doin business in tis
and ail the best information thatcan o th ountry. I presume there are at least a
obtaine Up to date. Now. ie value of dozen doin business in Ontaro. and with
these reports depends upon their accura-cy. the exception of tLuese two. 1 know of nofle
If they are not accurate they are no mu0d.iwho have reached sncb a standing thatnv
and people whi not buy thef. People do redenceshonhi be given ho their reports.
tlot subseribe for a thi g whieh is no good. I do not think it is rigbt that a n.
and the fact biat these reports are sub- or any two or three Bien. to baud toethr
sýribed for by neariy every business m man putting a fewa ndred dollars into a con-
iu the Dominion is suticient evidence that cern, and then aun out and pretend to
they are accurate and reliable.0f course.have information upon the strength occwich
it is utterly impossible, in any case, to esti- traders in the differmnt illages and town
mate exactly what a man is w-ortb, but these of the province would be safe in doing busi-
estimates are nMade as near as possible. ness. ithinnk that some regulation should
and I repeat that reports are as iccurate as be adopted by this r cuse, or the Govern-
they w-cl can uc made. I think it is ail ment, in respect to these agencies. What
nonsense to say that these agencies oppressi that regulation should be. do not purpo-se
mien and give wrong and inaccurate reports. to inquire except to say that 1 think if ti
It is aginst their interest to do so. Tîey Bipl got into committee mueh useful infor-
have only one object, and that is to make mation could Uc gathered and much valuabie
their reports vaînable ho their subseribers, service rendered to the country. The
and that they can oniy do b.y ftiving accu- hon. member for Richmond (Mr. Gillies) sug-
rate reports. as far as possi;;ble. The hon. gests tbat if a man is improperiy reportelt,

nember quoted a case i West Toronto, the he can have recourse to the courts Of law.
iîame he gave, 1 think, being Hammond. That is quite true. For instance, one indi-
I know of no cl firm. I have no doubt. vidual doing an injury of that knd to ano-
G.owever, tat in some cages these commer- ther, bas a recourse againt him; but is It
cial agencies do gve very erroneous reports fair thto theisMurl country store-keeper

e firms upon which they report. But areShoul be put Into antagonism in a couliof
you going to provide against taat by this law wlth a riebt corporation such as Brad-
Billh? Not by any means. This Bill doesstretoin order th preserve its rights? I

Metiato MCoWhAimL oigbsnssoLn..G Dns otes r o h
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think soine such regulations are re- the action of this organization, could go no
quired as aie provided iu this Bill. further. as he had spent 0weral hundred
The hon. meimber for Kent says that dollarsin goi!ing tit far. wi.ereas Brad-
posibly ninety-nine out of one hun- street could have gone on and carried the
dred would refuse to till us the bhinks given case to the Privy Council, without scarcely
them for this purpose. I think there is ilot feeling the loss.
mnuch danger of that. Although some menmuc dngr f ha. Athug Sfl& Mr. DAIVIES (P.E.1.) He is like any other
miglht think it useless to do so, I think a
majority of them would give fairly honeste-"a n s
reports. But even if they did not, that dim by ttg
wouldttiot be the fault of Bradstreet's, or of
R. G. Dun & Co., or of the eolletin d Mr. MGILLIVIRAY. Or a mistake of a
ag-ecies. That would at least le one pro- judee, as in this case. t is not suggested
teetion in-the intere-st of the sub-eritr c to tat this Bi yC would be a complete reedy.
these' and in the iîterest of We simply ask that such protection as au

traders rally.wlietler si)scril)Mrs or not. be reas onably thrown around business men,
Tx hou. ein-er for Centre Toronto i'-%Ir. sloul( be afforded thei against injury fro 
wokburn) tbe(. Ar you goirg to prevent ne these organizations. Now. the hon. nmber
fro G nak. n Cinquiries where I oikelecNog for Saskatchewan (Mr. OrMadowaia ofa
Mr. Speaker, there is no attempt of that kind what other organizations was treated ahSothe
in the Bill. The member for Centre To-
routo eau go to R. G. Dun & Co.. or Brad-
street's, or to Tom Joues, or to any one else
for information. He is not confined to the
information furnished by one of these orga-
nizations. and he would be very foolish to
confine himself to their reports, which are
often unreliable. Now. it lias been said that
these organizations are useful because they
are wellpatronized ; they have their patrons
all over the country and the member for
Kent says if they were not providin- usefulù
information. they would not be so well pat-
ronized. Well, Sir. no one knows better than
the member for Kent that it would he a very
foolish thing. quite outside the usefulness
of the concern, not to subscribe to one of
these agencies. The hon. member for Kent
WOUld not liike to be black-listed by any one
of these organizations.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I have not subscribed
for many years.

Mr. MeGILLIVRAY. No hon. member
would like to have one of those agencles
down upon him. They ean do great injury,
as they did to Mr. Carsley of Montreal. and
as they did to Mr. Todd. of whose case I
spoke the other night-ruined the latter and
would have ruined the other, only that he
was so well off he could not be ruined by
any such organition. But nevertheless. it

member for East Grey wants to treat this
organization. My answer is that every other
organiz. tion is so trtea ted. Insuranev ,coi-

panies. banks. loan companies, joint stock
companies of every kind and character are
aill brought under certain regulations for the
safety of their patrons. I submit that no
harm. at least. can be done by this Bill If
ir wer iallowed to reacli the comniittee
stage. Now, my chief argument in favour
of the Bill would be in the interest. not of
the men who patronize these organizations.
but of tiose who do not. and who are suh-
ject to their action. There is not one small
trader out of a hundred that can afford the
$50 a year required from a subseriber.

Mr. MeGREGOR. They do not require it.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Does the hon. mem-
ber mean to say that a small business mai
in Chatham. for example. in the apple sea-
son. who. lu the fall of the year, buys apples
and sells them in Winnipeg. does not want
to know the standing of th* Winnipegger to
whom lie is selling ? It is of just as much
interest in that particular sphere as in the
case of the wholesale trader in Toronto. I
submit that these reports should be made
as accurate as possible. The hon. membr
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) has been asked.
whether any petition had been sent in, and
he answered in the neiatIve But thereà

cost him a great deal of time, labour and: have been no petitions sent in against the
money to repel the slander. Bill by those agencies, nor even by individu-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Are they not liable aIls. If that is te case. it indicates that
for any damages they cause ? these organiza.tions are quite willing that

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. That is true, and I we should perfect their machinery. I think
answered that suggestion when replying to the Bill should. at least. reach the committee
the member for Richmond. The member for stage. and be considered there, and, if we
Richmond suggested that they could have cannot perfect it to the satisfaction of the
recourse to a court of law ; but what good promoter. he will then have an opportunity
is a court of law to a man like Mr. Todd1 to withdraw it ; but he certainly deserves
of whomn I spoke the other night. who went the thanks of the House and the country
to the Whithy Assizes, succeeded in getting for having brought the matter before Par-
a verdict, but the case was carried to the liament.
Court of Appeal, and it went off on a techlni- Mr. McGREGOR. Twenty-five years ago,
eality in favour of the defendants. Then you and I. Mr. Speaker, heard the same re-
Mr. Todd, although strong ln his right, ferences made in regard to these agencies,
though ruined beyond hope of redemption by and these two firms, Dun, Wiman & Co.,
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and Bradstreet. have gone on doing busi-
ness. and the mercantile people of the coun-
try are now using their reports regularly.
I have used them during many years. It is
true. if you have to do with a great number
Of people outside your own district. and do
not know them. you must make inquiries
frot others. and I anm free to say that thîese
agencies should take every precaui to as-
certain orrectly tihe staîndiing of the busi-
neS men. It would he impossible 1 t 1: run a
business in somue distri-ts without these
agency reports. No onute will suffer so mnuch
as these two firms. if they fail to give pro-
per informu:atin. Undoiubtedly. great efforts
are made by thei o have every nrader ro-
perly rated. anid tley have no0 interest. di-
re-ly 'e r indfirtly. l givme anyting ex-
et pt correct informa;ntion. My opinion i..
thtat thest itirms are doing go>od work. andi
are essential t tie business people of this

-untry. The ion. ieiiiber fr North On-
tario (Mr. 3h;illiv-ray lias stared that -
small f! irm. sendinîg apples to Winnipeg,
ruight reqjuire t'' use these a gen<-y re'ports,
:ial vet mightr nort h>e able ro pay for then.
But ir must be reineumabered iat sucI a irn

tilLng apples or an:i y lter ol.suîwdity t'
Manitoba. could call on the b ankers. for
11:y wvould make drafts on ite party. and

a
business established. and whiel ar cniduer-
ing that businîess in a satisfaCtory
way. without there being certain ground
for grievauce and complaint. calling strongly
for a remedy. In the second place. while a
good deal may be said in regard to the prin-
eiple of the Billin mak-ing mercantile ani
derective agencies as reliable as possible. so
that. by having their organization perfected.
tiey can be more easily and successfully
reached by persons who have grievances.
and who think they are entitled to amages.
I feel confident that the Bill. .is presented.
involves a great miany ditticulties as re-
gards its practicai working. I wish to a:V
to ny lion. friend Vhîo las introduced th:
Bill. and seeured a diseussion upon it. that
lie probably will have done all!Ie -ain do in
the present sessio>n by havin called tle at-
tention of the publie to it. The attention of
the publie is not very mui i alled for a Bill
uail it has been thorugly diseussed in the
Ilouise. The dhisc5i-U on.I hia t Ihas ta ken: pinee*
to-day. aril thar which ocurred la-t week.
will eall ite aitention of the e'>umriiyv. i. a
large extent. ti this matter. and it will do
no hiarm. I rhink. to the principle whiht the
hen. genîtlemîan seeks t> have given etTeejt
tob in his proposed legislation, if le allws
the Bill to go to the cfountry and gives timue

ir liat way they vould be ableI- as.ertainf te people to iuk it over.Ilt isui-
the stanIdilg the firm. or the individual. pissible at titis stage of the in tpt-
in Winnipeg. These a gencies are doilg fect this Bilit''mnîîltee
goo'd w.rk. a n1d. if such were ni dthe case.
te sub1s<-rib>ers woîïuld diro p 'dT. so thbat th'e iiiwrhrIli leMr. ePsRtrrLE.Attlimthe princile. and

f1rl11-z onI will withidraw it.

Mr. F"STI~ER. Wih respect t> this Bill.
we hae had two deba tes 'f sie lengZh
upon i. I must co'nfess. I have not looked
into it very fully1 nyself. but there are t vo
or tirec peinits I should like to emphasize.
and thîey are thIese :I the lirst place. I
think. before tthis iouse uundertakes import-
ant legisla rien like this-for it is important.
as it is transfering mercantile and deteh-tive
age-ncies, ro a c-ertain extent. t. the keepin
of the Government of the day. whatever it
mnay be-it ought to he pretty well ascer-
tained that there is a very real and wide-
spread grievanec. which requires a deparr-

tre uio the methods of busies which
have been in force in this country for the
last t wenty or thirty- years. So far as I am
concerned. I do not know that suc gricv-
ance exists I do not know that such a

Mr. FOTIEi. Lt is for tl IHuse to con-
sider tha.t point. It lias been stated ta
thre 1is1 o position to the Bihl. There is
opposition. I have received comIlmtlluications
srongly againist it. in which it was stated
ithar. if su-hi a Bill was going to be passed.
if the Government was going to take the
positioru indicated in the proposed measure,
the Bill should be considered under coiili-
tions whici would allow the businîess mien
and mercantile agencies to state their objee-
tions. and have them thoroughuly weighîed by
a omnpetent coui ittee of Parliamtent. What
I would urge. in the case of this Bill. if we
are going to take it up seriously and contem-
plate legislation. would be to send it to coni-
mittee and let those bursiness men state thei-
objections before the coumittee : and then
1et the committee decide with reference t.
rite matter, ad give its recommendation to

feeling exists aumong the business men of the House.
the country. who are chiefty interested. atnd
who will be <chietly aiffected. and wiWho are 3fr. SPROULE. That would he satisfac-
chiefly aiffected. and who patronize these toy.
agencies. This House is not aware of such 3-r. FOSTER. But. duîrng this session.
a grievance. Petitions have not corne up yn hon. friend will s-ee there is not timtie
from mercantile bodies. or fron individuais. for that. I think the lion. gentleman will
to any extent. eomplaining of a grievance. bave gained his object if he will allow this
and asking that legislation should take phace discussion to go to the ountry. and let
in respect to that mtatter. I think we ouglit opinion formulate about the Bill. If he will
not to rush into legislation and assume thes, introduce it when he is lere at another ses-
powers. a-nd to that extent interfere witn sion, it could be sent to a committee like
large mercantile agencies, whieh hîave their the Banking and Commerce Committee.

Mr. MeGREGOR.
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where its prineiples could be discussed. and
then, the boards of trade wlt have coin-
miuicated vith me in reference to it. and
thle mercantile ag nies could state their case
before the comnittee. As w-e canuot ae-
coiiplIish that this year. my hon. friend

ould probab'ly h Viser if lie would. in
considera tion of Ihe existing state of tlhings.
not proceed further witi the Bill at the
present time. I tlhink thtere ks an indispo-
sition in the Flouse to go further with tihis
Bill at the present stage of the session.

Mr. ROYLE. I have been somneilwhat sur-
prised to findi so genieral au expression. fromî
what might be called the ieading men of
the Hlouse agailist the principle of tiis Bill.
As ias been pruoperly pointed oui by lth
hon. member for North Ontario (Mr. Mc-
Gillivray. vio anticipated soiewha t of iy
line of argument. every ot her institution and
corporatioi. iwhich perhaps have less to do
witlhî the general business affairs of tihis
Country thain have these agencies. are
broughtî uunder the control either of' titis
Hlouse or of the provineial legislature. It
may he that no fault can be fountd withi
the two great merantile agenies wthich
virtlual.v control t he comminnercial interests
of titis eountrv ai the United States. Their
standing is so high. that for their own iin-
terest. I do not believe that Bradstreet or
R. G. 1Dun1 & Co. would wilfuilly nder-rate
any husiness mnan. At the same time tithere
are cons a nitly eropping up mîusbroomu e n-
eerns. so-calied conuercial agencies. hvlicli
place the business mon of the couniry m
the position liat they have either to con-
tribute their support t themi or feel. in
a ertai sense, that they will he black-
ima iled. It is no doubt to meet such insti-
tutions as these that this Bill is devised.
I was somewhat surprised to bear fromt tie
meiher for East Grey (Mr. Sproule thait
no whbere has such legislation as titis ieent
adoptedi.

Mr. SPROULE. Thîey have tried it mnany
tinmes. but have never succeeded vet. T1ey
have been defeated in miany of the state
legislatures. as the funds were too large

cantile agencies. I have had such sheets
myself, and I have filled theml out are-
fully. and1 I Must say that proper treat-
ment has been given themi by the iwo great
mercantile agencies. but these are fied in
the ottice of the comnpany. ani if bv any
reverse of fortune a imerchant happens' to
fail in business. these are brought out in
Ljudgmient against him and it is oftenlnmade
to appear that lie has been guilty of traut
in furnishing these reports. andmisrepre-
senting bis position. They appeaîr rather as
admissions azainst hin iithan as evidence
in his favour. anti hhey often do more liirm
t ita n gt iod. 1 do not believe t hat the respect-
aide agencies would a t ail object to legIia-
ton of this kind. I believe hat their posi-
tion wouldt he st rengthened andi thteir si tnd-
ing woulid be elevated ini the puli nind
if they were r'ought under ithe lavs oif tihis
count ry. They woud feel t hen t: tthei
reputation was at stake. aiu tlle publie gene-
rallyv would place oire cottidence in lit
Iltai tedo at tl present. The new and
unreliable conceras whos' only olbject is tb
mnake a little money for thenselves would
no doubt toblje-t to legsh(ion of this kinti.
Whether this bill becomes liw or not. the
iemuber for East 'rey Cir. Sproule c de-
serves the lianks of this louse and of the
oountry for the persistence with whiich ho
las brougltt this maitter to the attinion of
Parliamiient. It is nlot a popular subject to
legislate upoi. A main who speaks ainst
thtese comtpainies mtay feel thiat lhe wvill he
placed unîder their han. a thitiile cvu raige dis-
play'ed by t he bon. gentlemtan Mr. Sproule)
is mtost commendabie. Thte disussion whie
las taken place. ifi ithas no other effeet,
vill cause these orgatiza rions o see tia t
tle eyes of ite <-ount ry are upon themu. antd
thait ihey caniot with ipulihi!ty t:lamper withî
Ithe reputation anid standiug of buîîsiness
contcernis, htowever iininiticaint they mtaiy lie
in their opinion.

Mr. McMUL LEN. This is unquestionably
a very imîportant mnatter. I have listened
aiteitively ho te discussion. anid in my
humb.le opinion. the lon. gentleman Er.

againist themu. AI I1 L ''Iie 1I'P'i1. %ý-i t11lîie prospectket'ltikingtit1up
Mr. BOYLE. Whether that is the case iext 50551011. if thore is aIiv i't'al d*'itaii

or not. it is sonewhat surprising that col- i hiugiont ti bry in favour of it. Ifnt sesi, f tere iany rqeal demand 1

cerns whîicih virtually control the business there was any general reques fron the
interests of the country in which t hey botiards ft' traîde or buiness rgainiaition
exist, and whie control the business troughou te ouintry for lgislation in
interests of Canada from Halifax to Vain- thits direction, it ight he well for thIe llouse
couver. have never been brought under tli to consider how far it would be prudent
control of legislation. The meiber for East to enaîct such. a law as this. I have. hîow-
Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) referred to the ever. seeni mo general demand for this logis-
credibility of these agencies. That. no doubt. lation. I (lare say there are oddn ases i
is a fact. in so far as it relates to Brad- whiel individuauls have sufferedi by being
street and R. G. Dun & Co.. but thie samie vrongly reported by these agencies and pos-
remarks will not hold with regard to other i sibly it may have affeeted their credit for
agencies which are being established. I the nomnient. Errors will occur in the best
is stated that sheets were furnished to the re.rulated concerns. but taking the connier-
business people of the eountry by wlicii eial agencies all in all. I think the- have
they could give information to these nier- endeavoured to give fairly accurate reports.
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My impression, from what I know of .them private affairs. But, on the whole, the
is that they generally try to keep their agencies get pretty reliable information.
estiiate of a man's financ:al standing rather Taking everyt
below than above what it possibly maight business world is by these
be. That is a good feature of the business. associations ; and wo should hesitate before
0f course, in sone towns tlhey mîay get we take any serious step to interfero with
agents who are inpruideit and not cireful their operatioii. At ail events.w siond
enough iin getting accurate information to have a greater expressin of public opinion
make up their reports. These agencies are in favosior1C
dependent upon tihe reports they receive froim we undertake to place it on the statute-book
individuals whoii they eniploy, and soimte(- U tr.
times they unfortunately drop upon a man

vhîo is only too anxious to take advantage Ma
of tlie opportunity to( itake an iinaccurate re-
port abwout the finainci:l standing of his neiglh- DOMINION ElI;CTiONs ACT.
bour. I dare say, that ierchants who are call-
ed upon to report uponî ithe financial standrig '. MCCARTHY inoved seeond reading of
tof their comrpetitors. might he liable to il- Eiii (No. 14) to anend the Doiion

jure tiheni. I have known cases of ier- tiens Act.
ehants being engaged as reportiig agents
for commercial agenciez. In my opinion. it I remember that my lion. frieud put a ques-
is not a prudenit thing to egg one mier-is et prd~n thngto î3g g~ eu tur-tien to the Minister of Justice. before lie
chant in a town to report iponi the finaicial went away, at the time the' Gevernment
tanding of all thef athers. Lt gives hii a

wnrflpowNer to do ihazrmi. if lhe wr happensotkesiu uthr(I-
WOu(li'Ull)tWe t <e iaru.iflit 1al!)nsfor Government nîca.,sures. ak whetlier'

to be an evil-disposed1 person. 1to those with ete le anevi-diseselîeru. t thoe iti e would lie prepared te take intoe onsidera-
whon lie competes i bsiness. I think. tien this ad one or two other Bis that ho
hoiwever. that the ageniies have endeavour-
ed te avoid that. At presenit. I know tiîat,
wherever there is a chlartered iank, they tryof their featu'es as lie coiside gd dI understeod miy hon. frieud the Minister ef
to secet*- the services of the mngr whichte ecreth' erics c tt'maagr.wkchJustice to say that lie would lie very glad te
is. unquestionably, a prudent course to take. do that, and to suggest tiit. with au-
They are certainly nmore careful than they derstanding. these Bis should stand. I
were years ago, to get responsible. reliable. veryetr

level-hea.ded agents ii thel different towns.
Everything considered. I think these agli unt->considnratinn.-ad wil, se far as can be
cies try to dischazrge the duties devolvingcie f-yt4 dsehrgt,-%iue d l)gagreed upen, initi-ate the' iegislatioîî in con-
upon theni with care and accuraey ; and, nection with the'Bill lie lias on the Order

when there is no general demand from the
business people of Canada for legislation of
this kind. I think we would, perhaps, be 31r. McCARTHY. Ht'lias ne Bil.
looked upon as legislating ahead of public Mr. FOSTER. He is te have a shoe't Bil.
sentiment. were we to put such a Bill upon
the statute-book at the present time. I have Mr. McCARTHY. I do net see why tht
not noticed that the board of trade, or simi- Billslieuld fot le read ) second ture, and,
lar organizations. have taken this matter up. pessibly, if tht'leader ef the Liuse thouglt
You generally find that. wlhen a grievance wel eo it, it miglt le referred te a speeial
affecting business men exists. these bodies comittee- Tht'prineipal clausescf the
are very quick to niove and make Billare te Interpret that section of tht'Ele-
their cxomplaints known. hoth in Par- tiens Act which makes R an illegal and cor-
Diament and il the public press. I rupt praetice te pay the travelling expenses
bave not seen anything of this kind in, this eo cIet s going te the polis. It las been
case. These agencies have been of great ad- fcund t st
vantage to business men generally. During which makes it Illegal and errupt te lire
my lifetime I have done a good deal of busi- The hiring or promising to pay, or paying for
ness based on their reports, which, taking any horse, team, carnage, cab or other vehicle
them all in all, are fairly accurate. I admit by any candidate or by any person on his behaif,
that there are cases of men whose eredit to conv3y any voter or voters te or from the
stands pretty high for some tine, improper- poil, or te or from the neighbourhood thereof,
ly; but it is very hard for a commercial at any election, or the payment by any candidate,
agency to find out such men's secrets, and or by any person on his behaîf, of the travelling
to put a thorougily reliable estimiate upon or other expenses of a voter in going to or from
their assets. I have known men to be re- any election are unlawful acts.
ported worth $20,000 or $30,000. who, when In one case, in our courts, the judges differ-
thiey failed. to the surprise of everybody, ed as te the interpretatien of this clause.
could not pay dollar for dollar of their la- They censidered it doubttul whether it
debtedness. Such cases will be met with, appiies te railway companies, sO that while
and it is impossible for any commercial everybody else is prohibited from hiring a
agency to get at all the se2rets of a nan'steam or paying the expense cf a team, the

Mrvae.ffir. utUoLteLhoeth
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railway companies have been permitted,
under the division of opinion to which I have
referred, to give free passes or tickets and
to carry electors to and from.the polls with-
out violating this Act. Everybody, of course,
will see that if common carriers are .t
liberty to do that, they are given a privilege
and power which it is not at all desirable
they should possess. What I propose is to
make it plain that the railway companies
have not the right to carry electors free of
charge or at lower than ordinary rates to
or from any election ; and the first four er
five clauses of the Bill deal with this sub-
ject. Then the other main clauses are with
reference to personation. There is no doubt
that personation very largely prevails, and
the difficulty is to prevent it. Personation is
generally done by persons who are un-
known ; and before they can lie taken iato
custody or prosecuted by the ordinary
machinery of the law, they are away fromn
the place where the offence las been com-
mitted. The damage has been done. and if
they are afterwards discovered it may not
be worth any persons while to initiate a
prosecution. Then again 1)ersonation is some-
times done by outsiders. I have heard of
cases where persons have been actually en-
gaged outside of this Dominion to come in
and personate, and have béen paid for the
vote which they- manage, in that way, to
formally record. They are gone the next day
and cannot be prosecuted. These provisions
are to enable the deputy returning officer to
arrest and detain upon the spot. without
warrant, any person committing the offence,
whether his name be known or not, and in
this way put an effectual stop to the con-
mission of an offence which the law justly
considers one of the most serious election
offences that can be committed. These
clauses are taken from the amendment that
was made to the Ontario Election law just
immediately preceding' the last general elec-
tion, with the general consent of both sides
of the legislature, and backed up very larg*-
ly by public opinion. I do not think, tuere-
fore. there can be any objection to the Bill,
although I am not at all pretending to say
that it may not be improved in committee.

Mr. FOSTER. I have no objection to the
second reading and to sending it afterwards
to a Select Committee.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am perfectly in ac-
cord with the principle of the Bill, and have
only one suggestion to make. I hope the
special committee will draft a clause which
will enable us to reach the officials of the
intercolonial, who are, in this respect, the
greatest offenders in Canada. As the Bill
now stands, it does not prohibit Intercolonial
officers from carrying voters by the score,
and those of us who live in the maritime pro-
vinces know that the Intercolonial organi-
zation is used for the purpose of carrying
Conservative electors free from one end of

the maritime provinces to the other. In
fact, books of coupons are issued to heelers
and distributed by them on election day to
carry voters from one place to another. At
the last election we secured evidence in onu'
or two cases, to prove the off ence, in the hope
that some steps might be taken to prosecute
the parties criminally, but the election
petitions went off, on one ground or ano-
ther, and we were unable to bring the evi-
dence into court.

Mr. McMULLEN. I earnestly hope that
whatever committee this Bill is referred to
will try to give it careful consideration and
let us have it crystallized into law this ses-
sion. No doubt the hon. gentleman who has
introduced it came to the conclusion that
changes were necessary, from his extended
experience in election courts, and I do think
that there are some provisions in this Bill
which unquestionably should become law.
I do not say, for a moment, that all acts of
personation or other improper acts are
chargeable to -the one side only ; but how-
ever we nay differ on questions of politics,
we ouglit to be willing to join hands in ob-
taining an honest election law, so that the
expression of the people's wvill may not be
frustrated by personation or other evasions
of the law.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second
time.

Mr. DALY noved that the Bill be re-
ferred to a select conuittee conposed of
Messrs. McCarthy, Davies, Daly, Masson,
White (Shelburne), Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper and Langelier.

Mr. McCARTHY. I have no objection at
all to the reference to a select committee,
but unless the Government will undertake
to take charge of the Bill later on. I do not
think that at this stage of the session it can
be disposed of. There will only be to-mor-
row and possibly Wednesday evening of next
week. and it could not take two stages on
the one.day, unless the Government will
undertate to take charge of it or to give me
the opportunity of moving it.

Mr. FOSTER. I think the statement of
the Minister of Justice will cover that.

Motion agreed to.

Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of
the House.

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at
10.50 p.m.
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HOUE1FcMM x.I)hehilnd an excus.Ž of tha.-t nature. iidt,çaHOUSE OF COMMONS.e of the nioneY r even
2th Mach, 196. ougitisonpany perfrnd their work,

'riUitUSDAYI-2thhtcoi would theref,-r1? oppose extenldîng the

The SPEAKR took tho Chair at Three h<t-of theocoîhplstîng lielttOliSO
o'clock. i Lainlind. I wisli fuither t()state

AVR.that an impression lia.s got al.wozd. :111( is
preva'tling ii lu thcountry. which t1 tiiîikliars
heeilsng tdby statcements îu:udo hy -gen-

CIIIGNECTO XMARINE ICAILiWXAY. tiee in inîpoi'ant positions a false iii-
jpression î bs got ai roa<l tiat i bis project,

Mr. McINERNEY nmoved that Bill (No. eed. u;iî lv (f no advan-
75) respecting the Chignecto Marine Trants e te the shippig intzrus1s

port Rainilway ComI;y lie PlaCd upu the of St..Now. 1 wisi tc t
Orders for a second reading on Friday tii n hise improssif'i). it las l 'iat cd.
next. lie said :In making th.lis motion 'm d theS lis bS li ervated. that
I wish to add a short stateient of imy rea- i noti&lnb is tohoa bd tue shipping of
sons for so doing. A few weeks ago I in·the north shore. or (f the <4,1lf of st.
troduced into this t Jlouse a mea sure affeet- relle.hyhvi atte
ing the h('igntecto Marine Tranîsport Rail- Isthînu. of to. l Sir. .illotl
way Company. lffering somewhat from the that looks at he nap. and is :t ail faniliar
Bill vichl1 was refused a second readin withtt region. k ws tiat tlie north cape

a short time a -o. Te l ill I introduced. of Breto is oita:t, Une willi the mosÉ
after examtination w-%as found to contain northern point ofPEsi.
certain powers that could not be pro- nd that aqvess'A goin g around tie north-

posed in a Bill moved by a private mem- cm point of Prinee
ber. My position in connection with necessarily round the north cape ot ('ape
the Bill at that time arose from ton and gj f-wtiia4a
the fact that the lion. member for ho Ne-\,îîzland ports. Anylîody wlio Iooks
Westmoreland (Mr. Powell), who had at the rnaiad secs tht oven by takinga,

behindian excus of tat nature, andnto sa

tn ta course down throug the Gut of Canso ves-
touse at the tiiie, and litbis absence lie sel s t. lithorouhtr to ihic p nke t heir wourk,

askod nie to iiittrod(e it. It haippons that the coast of Nova Scopia.psake adistn neteof
the lion. imecinber for Westnîoeland. who over 30of miles. c piiahy oultht hey ihte
-as to mako tins motion. is absent to-da 1chet off if tihis eitcrrise t-ias carried ot
very important business, and I bave ma te y Lon. It ias lio aidstiat

titis 1 in l ste.d. Now, 1 wish fur- oei of the great boadih awoud i-
lter to >ctate that 1Ihave nopersouil iîpterest suit from the co unpletin of this work is that

iatover lit iii cnnect:on with thisiatter : in the fal i montsnt igtion fal
ith tle0coîstitî'1eîtc Iru en <oes flot the coast of Cape Breton or Nova Scotia

lie nca tlîc- ~ iii question * that 1 is n hostasgro tiis projet hviî pront-
anti not acquainitte vituv nibebcof th, 1even wit offergred t an al of nto ship-eottpiiy nomthaveageattehteresipgofpinngpii issn the Gl

-ofSt. Lwrence. ow, Ith wishumobcrrect

kid er nature liitiidt thSimraitspfronttes hs bof St.Ldatrehe.
p)ositioniI take inIhis niatter i. taken merc- Against that eitento thero lias being set

1y beeuse Itji~ink tiis proecttishrtthe s e, or oif te. -oul , S
)uliic inter-ýst. Sir, il is eI1Iunder-sthiuk. goI long ncy toWa.s destroyi n

stood exactly hat the motion I niýake liii- tlhat contsnttonetar stateisent is tlatia
plies. 1h is sinily for the piirpo.of re- itsurawce gik that aie known of cial
instatingthS LIion tlt Ordoroper in apIlowe ret is to neite the motlf
order to give it a second cadng a Bill of St. L wre tfPince Ewthr first day of No-
w-hicdi lias for its pîurpose the extension of veniber. rjlIn:t sta4tel;.t4'nt, p(-riiit me to say.
lte Clîlguecto MamiŽITransport Raiway,, is eiitirely err<00-ýuS. andl ap:trt from the
Cornpany's charter. Thns, Sir, is not an excep- d fathaltogeter.s oinguarudc e n orythat
tional course to take. Very frequently in this 1 aern poinofPter Eit roin Ibusintess musti
flouse rii a:nd otherco)anies nave suring shrippiung the ruf of St. Laiptrence

ad teir citers extended and their riglito refse to perxit fre; tsarin poicies
extendcd -, and I do tot tliîink h proI)er that, to naviane tie Guhf lotng aterhe irst
without soie vcry geasnve re onson. awnexctp-daydfN hr. I t hat Cannost of
tionai use sinould be made gainst the Chig- theni s l ere is a )ridrtd clause to hue effect
necto MarinetrocitnspoIt RaihwaypCompany that t he ovaters of tie make dinof Law-
w (o not think tioat any ilaration of pol- rine are prohintedifter hs irst day of

icy n the pat of tue Govenie t wit Noveler ; but vertir t h make te state-
regard to t e money grant ho tls coni- ment iat 110 sh ippin oatis this Ilouse
pan should iaveany bearin ah alt :pon Nih dae to onthawet liat there is not a
tie nerits of terimotion thqt is now before a oinp y doingosiies andcaryinginsur-
the louse. I think it wouid be poltroonery anei om any shipping l te Gulf of St.
on the part of any member hobide himseif Lawrenne ttat dos not petmithseipping ho

publi inter.Nw.Sritswelud-
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carry risks long after the first day of No- have been peculiarly unfortunate as regards
vember. Why, Sir. the California Insurance the circuinstanices connected with it. Af ter
Company, the Nova Scotia Inisurance Coin- the comipany was granted its first charter it
pany, the China. Insurance Company, issue was prevented owing to a clause in the Rail-
policies one condition of which allows the way Act from going forward with lithe work.
Gulf of St. Lxvrence to be iised down Then -a misfortune befell the company hy tle
to the 15thl day of December, not failure of one of the money institutions in
to speal of the first day of November. Great Britain which carried their credit. and
I therefoTe say that the stateient that by other unfortunlate circumstances they
.may be made in this House or outside or it were prevented from carrying the pro.ect
to the effect that navigation in the St. Law- forward. At the present time the company
rence after lst November is prohibited by say they are in a position to carry it to a
insurance companies. or any impression con- sucessful comIletion. One thing should be
veyed to that effect is entirely false and borne in nind above all others, and that 's
without foundation in fact. In the interest that until they show conclusively that the
of the navigation of the Gulf in the vaters railway is able te take a efroni the St.
of which there is very large shipping engag- r and place it iu the Bay of undy
ed, I wish to protest and protest most ear- suecessfuhlv.:and witlot any great risk or
nestly against any such statement going un.-danger. and to the advantageoethe trade
contradicted before the people of tiis couin- and commerce of the country, the coinl)any
try. I do not know what particular interestdesntriany nîoney grant from the
any hon. gentleman may have in makin Iomiuion. Liinîy opiion nocontention lias
that statenient. It miay c that no vesse-l be set Up heh is saviciently ro gte
in. whieli lie is iiiterested sailis the Gif 3' deny tieis anasure t justie tB thof! cFrniiany.
St. ce, or that the hon, gentlemllan ;--,-and anhope the bus avil flotgdeny te te
afra tat shipping in the Guaf may enter n C t Sliof h i Coupany that privi-
luto comipetition with the shîîppî in ti oege whic time and aain lias teeu granted
Bay of Ftndy. I niake this declaration ani tDoithnioniimy opininoee antio aig
I dwfh cotraidictios. that te waters ef t a like he aand.
St.L rene, or be navihgated btle s atw
hS.lolia wolicies insurance companieslaftsr Mr. WELSH. I have aiways opposed tis
hld Nohcinhes in muî rancee o -.ne at ter< Bill since it was introduced, I think by the

d insurance fren surance companies for- Secretary of State. I then pronounced it a

lessesirathe uf on 3this November.s fo wild-cat selieme, a schieme that would be of

wlich ithe Gpoicies have been up eld a ne pratil use to t lie marine interest of

suhhsequetly paid wîîen vessels have en this country. and one which would ultimate-
stubseqet aid ohe eselsny hav epsen ly impose burdens on the taxpayers of Can-

lost on the shores of the countyf Irepresent ada to the extent of $5,00.000. At thait tie
and at other points of the Gulf coast. In IakdteSceayo tt owtda
one of these cases 1hc rec-îli the insur- >I asked the Secr-etary of State to iîlidrawv
ance ohee case hicinth I recan the insur fe Bill, as people investing their money in
ance policy was held in the " P1elican ' ;aiiteenepis oldls i.Iamoh
the lion. meniber for King's ("Mr. McLein), lte cuterprise wvould- lose it. I 1arn of the

who is a large ower of shippir. infor saine opinion to-day as I was at that time,
wnehai at le preswntrnf shipp fPorms and I have never 3-et heard a single member
mle that at the present time lhe holds ph siteetdiiurmrnsncto h
in which clauses are inserted extending the intemested lu our marine, sanction the
risk to 15th Decenber. If, therefore, there is nienibers who have the slightest interest not
anythg mu the contention that the ite fll eonly in shippingv but in commercial affairs.
uites ù in·the St. Lawrence is to tbel cn- The advocacy of this project was always en-

fited by this enterprise, it is not at all con- trusted to some member who did not know
tradicted by the false declarations w-hich whiat lie was talking about ; so soon -s it is
have been niade and the faise impression advocated by any practical man, I am will-
creaMted that navigation in the Gulf is pro ing to listen to him. I shal object to every
hibited by insutrance companies during the step proposed to be taken with a view te
fall of the year. I do not seek to mtake a push through this scheme. So soon as the
very strong argument un favour cf tis Billlias been advanced a stage the Govern-
motion, for I do not think it is necessary toen a r
appetal to ·the sense of justice in this House netwill ask a srant of $ 1.7O,000. or a re-
in regard to this matter. I do not think any neal of the annual subsidy f $170000, for

hoPgnlmn'h sopse uuytwventy years. If the Groverinent will an-
hion. en ntoa nounce that they will not ask a subsidy, I
grant to the Chignecto Ship Railway Com- will say nothing further. I object to this
pany should seek refuge behind that conten- Bill being placed on the Order paper, and
tion for the purpose of preventing the re- the good
quest embodied in this motion being grant- selenerall ,w a e as oy
ed. Shall we put our foot down upon this teosieohers t
company and refuse rights to them by deny-on
ing them this legislation, when in every other Mr. LISTER. If the object of the pro-
case that I ean recall the privilege asked for moter of this Bill was simply to get the
has been granted graciously ? I do not think charter which lias expired revived. there
so. This company has expended large sums would be no objection to the House granting
of money to carry out this enterprise. They what the company asked. They are entitled
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to that as a matter of course, no matter how the purpose of spending money, in the years
visionary the scheme may be, how absurd it gone by, when it was thought that the money
may be. But there is a feeling in the House of the people of Canada could not be spent
and in the country that the object of the pro- fast enough, particularly if it was being
moter of the Bill and the object of the Secre- spent for the purpose of retaining in office
tary of State in supporting it is to supple- the men who now occupy the Treasury
ment the Bill, by a grant of two or three benches. It is all very well to talk about
million dollars. canals ; it is all very well to tgik about

ship railways. Of the men who have thou-
Mr'. WELSII. Five millionis. sands upon thousands of dollars invested in
Mr. LISTER. There is lurking behind this shipping, who lias ever heard of one of them

seheine somue proposal the1 particuilars of who would be foolish enough to trust bis
which the Governiient have not been frank valuable property upon a ship railway ?
enough to convey to the House. The mail- Where in the world, I ask. is there such an
fest objeet of the revival of the charter is undertaking that has been worked satisfac-
to float another of the wild-cat sehemes of torily or profitably ? I venture the assertion
the Secretary of State. These people are that it is entirely inovel., and that there is no
entitled to invest their noney in any under- railway in the world of any length which
taking they may think proper ; they have a eau be shown as a precedent for the under-
rigit to burn their monev or destroy ýâkin*g whicli these )roIoterS :sk the Gov-
it in any otler way. Thîey have aernment and Parliaient to give them aid
riglit to build a worthless work. That towards. It is said that Me Eish people
is their own business, but they have no riglit have invested teir nîoney in this sehene.
to ask the representatives of the people in So>muclithe worse for then people.
Parliaient to vote the public moneys of If the English capitaiists are credulous
this country in aid of a sehemne such as this.enougi to listen to the wiid representations
Mc-ibers of this Ilouse vouid be recreant to . made by sone asebers of tiis thouse, as
t1heir duty, if t.heyluany way rpeognized wel as others they have theIr ow n eeduity
or appî'oved of this schiene. This- Chigneeto t() lina I,:nd tlwy xiiust flot complain if Par-
Railway is a child of the Secz'etary of State lia ment refuses to give them aid. Why. Sir,
(Sir Cliarles Tupper). In Iflooking backL- at the the Secretary of State (Sir Charles 'rui)ier)
history of this country froin the -lime that ente froii London to look after a fst hue,
the hiou. gentleman first took a seat ii this«and t look after ameable sheme, but, re-
House, lie lias been the author of mi.- markabe as it woay appear, it is truc. ihever-
sclemes w-hidi have invoived great loss totbeougs, tolat witli the hion, gentlemanaie
tie country. an Hconsiderale oss to m eebytse promeoter of tisis seHe, upon tue very
peopie wo invested; but I think Iani with-l sane ship. He has been haunting the orri-
li the mark, wlien I say, tliat of ail the wiId- dcrs of titis House ever sinee. Ilas lie been
cat seies. the Chignecto Setl Rilway is doing so under the promise of t e Sereti-y

ile very worst. and the Soet fState. of State, that lie, te great ' I am Wyirse
JKnowing ail tliat wc do about titis sclicîne, tl-at titis Parliament grants aid to tiis bogus
( lave no hesitation in saying that it is one concer.t It is a borus concern It
of toe most astounding frauds of te pre- neer ean dar one sixpence for te
sent century. We have lad gentlemen iustockhooders. it îe ver e meu ut- pay one
this House supporting the Goverfnent, men rsxpene of interest upon te invest-
perfestly quahitced to forr an opinion upon ment, and, li that sense, it is utterly
this question, and teyiave flotsesitated and absoluteiy worthless; and. forsooth,
te rischin their places and denounce it i because it is worthless, Canada is to give it
the very strongest language, as being onetwo and a laîf millions out of the public
tKwat cannot te wdfended fo a national Treasury. eaven knows, M. Speaker, that
stand.point. or from the standpoint of the i- C2nda lias been bled until se is almost
vestor. TUe Seeretary of State was asked wite. Th Houon. gentleman (Sir Charles
by the member for Albert (-Mr. Weldon), if Tùpper) came liere at confederation, and e
it has the intention f t e Governmnt to is esponsible ainiy for tesad condition
revive tmestatutugiving aid to this coin- that this country 15 in to-day. There was no
pany, in case teu is Bi became law. ie re- sheme too chimerical for tat hon. gentle-
mained in is seat sint, a d te far infer- man. He was ready to embrace temail,
ence to be dran .s, that lie bas promised and, in embracing tUen, to pour out te
the prornoters of theis sleme tat he will wth of Canada wit a lavish and prodi-
back it Up by the rnoncy of Canada. The gai hand. That, no doubt, is the lion. gen-
representatives of Canada in this flouse- wili tieman wliom titis gentleman froni En'gland
be false to the people and to te country, ifnexpeets to baek up bis seheme by inducing
they permit this measure to become law, his followers in this flouse to vote for the-
without the stoutest opposition that tUe-y can granting of money towards it. I say, i or,
offer to it. Sir, what right las the Secre- that this scheme is condemned fro one end
tary of State to, rome to Pariament and ask of the Dominion to te other. There Is iard-
two and a thlef million dollars for ttis(. a maW n in this country woias heard of
seeme ? It was one of the boonmster te Chignecto Sip Railway, and who lias
schernes of long oao. It was initiated for lot condemnd the iaw wUid initiated It n

bakit upbthemnyRfCnaa.h
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days past. Hon. gentlemen who undertake
now to support this scheme, and 1o
make further grants towards it from the
noney of the people of this country, hai:ve
to answer seriously to their constituents for
their acts. I believe that, of aill the schemes
that have ever been presented to Parlia-
ment, this is the most popular. 1t is
the scheie whieh can be least justified. niid
here we are to-day asked to give life to this
corporation, and at the sane time we :ire
told that the object of doing this is to grant
the noney of the country in aid of it. As 1
said in the first place. if the lion. gentleman
had asked that this Bill simply should be
passed, and if there was nothing behind ii.
there would be no objection whatever to re-
viving this charter. But, before Parlianenit
should be asked to do that, I subinit th-it
we should have the assurance of the Govern-
ment tha-t no subsidy or subvention will
be given to this undertaking. Let the Gov-
ernment do that, and I believe 1 an safe in
saying that there will be no voie raised
against the passing of bis Bill.
But if the objeet is, as we believe it to be.
to follow up the revival of this charter by
granting public money in aid of this seheme.
then it should receive the most energetie and
strenuous opposition. The works that have
been constructed are of no value. The
money that has been invested has been ab-

into the hole where so much of their money
has already disappeared. That would be
the objeet and end of it ; so that, after tak-
ing 2,500,000 out of the people of Canada,
they would be in no better position than
they were in before. The Secretary of State
told us that the bankers of London had the
bonds of this company. If they have, they
have taken them at a niost terrible discount.
they have paid but a small price for then;
and, perhaps, the effect of this Parliament
giving aid to the company would be to give
a fictitious value to the bonds which these
gentlemen hold, and perhaps ennble them
to get rid of them at a higher price than
they paid for then.

Mr. FOSTER. If my hon. friend will al-
low me-it does not pertiin to the present
question, I suppose, but, as a matter of faet,
tie anIkers. ini retility. ay par. or very
nearly par for the bonds.

Mr. LISTER. Then, all I can say is that
the English people are more simple than I
have given theni credit for being. Is it
possible, as I have heard it hinted, that the
Secretary of State, while occupying the ex-
alted position of High Commissioner in Lon-
don, spoke favourably of this schene, rather
commending it as a profitabie undertaking?
Is there any truth in that ? Are the friends
of the hon. gentleman the bondholders or the

solutely and entirely lost. Nothing that this stockholders in this company ? It has been
Parliament can do will restore to the Eng- whispered in Canada that the hon. gentle-
lish investors the money they have lost. man took a considerable interest in this
That has gone, like millions more which the Chignecto Railway during all the time lie
English people have invested in various was in the city of London. Perhaps he may
parts of the world. If they lose here, they feel personally obligated; and, if stories are
make up their loss somewhere else ; so that true. he may be legally obligated to niake
at the end of the year, they come out, if not good to some of those nien the vast amount
ahead, very nearly even. I submit that this of money which they have invested in this
Parliament is under no obligation, moral or scheine. Is it possible that there is anything
legal, to grant one farthing of Canadian of thait kind behind? Rumours have been
money in aid of this scheme. I said a mo- afloat that there are some very compromis-
ment ago that the work was of no value. ing documents in the old country which
We have had that opinion from the hon. may-I do not say that they do-create a
member for Queen's (Mr. Baird), who is thor- legal liability against the Secretary of State.
oughly familiar with the shipping business. Is that true, or is It not ? Why is it that
who lives In the section of the country tUe hon. gentleman takes so much interest
where this work is, and who knows whereof in this Bill ? Why should he put it into the
he speaks. It is of no value, first, because hands of a private member to be introduced,
there are no ships to go over it ; it is of no instead of introducing It himself ?
value, in the second place, because men who Mr. LANDERKIN. Because he has lostown ships would not put them upon the h irailway. We have had the same opinion lis grlp.
from my hon. friend from Queen's, P.E.I..j Mr. LISTER. These are all questions
(Mr. Welsh). who lias spent half a century which Parliament has to consider. But whe-
about the coasts of New Brunswick and! ther it considers thein or not, it is of no
Nova Scotia, and who Is perfectly familiar consequence to the people of Canada whe-
with the wbole subject. He has told us that ther the English bondholders or stockhold-
he has opposed this work from the first, and ers bave lost their money or not. When
that he will continue to oppose it to the end, they invested, they invested knowing that
because he regards it of no value. In oppos- bUe company exlsted under a charter, and
ing this measure, we are not moved by any knowing that if tUe company dld not live Up
spirit of hostility to the stockholders of the to the terms of that charter tbey stood a
company. We do so rather In a spirit of chance of losing their money. Knowlng Il
kindness to them. Because, If they receive tlat, tley took ail the chances involved lu
aid from this Parliament, It wIll be simply taklng stock or Investing In the undertak-
an Inducement to them to put more noney inge f any way; and if they lose their
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money, they lose it with their eyes open.
and they have no reason to complain tiiat
Canada lias not acted fairly with them. Our
contraet withî them was that if they com-
pleted the vork in a fixed tine, they should
receive certain aid. They have not doue so.
and there is no legal responsibility, and
there can be no moral responsibility. upon
us to pay this company one single dollar. I
repeat, Sir, that it is in the interest of the
People of this country that this measure
should he opposed from the moment it shows
its head in Parlianent to the very last mo-
ient. I say. moIEre('ver. that it is tle dity
of the representatives of the people liere to
oppose tie voting of one shilling iii aid of
this enterprise. Speakig for myself, I will
give ir every opppsition that it is possible
for me to gii-e it. from this tinte out.

Mr. MtMULLEN. Mr. Speaker. I certain-
ly hoped that thle Se'retary of Siate, after
the very strong appeal ihat was made to
him by the hou. gentleiain who has just
taken his seat, would have risen anîd gi'ven
the House some information on the v'ry
vital point as to whether the Government
are comnitted to a revival of the grant that
was originally made for the const ruetihn tf
this work. We certainly have a right to be
placed in possession of that information. As
my hon. friend stated. thiere should not be
auy serious objetion to reviving. the charter
in order to allow the coilîp::y to make the
best use they can of the inaterial that has
been wasted in trying to construet the work.
But, in my humble opinion. an Act to enable
them to wind up the whole affair and to
realize on whatever assets, if any, lhere are
in it, would bie a imucli more prudent Aet
thanf oie to revive the sehemue. Now. this
seheme lias been before Parliament for a
number of years. The hon. member for
Cape Breton (Mr. MeDougaill) was, I be-
lieve, the father of this particular scheme.
and the hon. Secretary of State (Sir Charles
Tupper) discharged the duty of attendant
plhysiian wie it was brought forth to the
light of day. He helped to vitalize the
seheine by advocating very pointedly and
strongly the grant of $150,000 a year for
twenty-five years, to carry it on. We had
at that tim-e, a great miany sehemes whieh
were on a par with this partieular one. some
of which have been completed, and stand to-
day positive monuments of folly, in which
the money of this country has been spent,
and from which not a dollar has ever yet
been drawn for the national treasury. I
must say that there is no one who ean put
up such a good case, and advocate in such
powerful and eloquent ternîs. and with all
evidence of sincerity, any scheme lie takes
in hand, as the hon. Secretary of State. I
can well remember, years ago, when the
question of making a change in the grant
awarded for the construction of this scheme
was before the House, the Secretary of State

enormous advantage which the completion
of this structure would be to the shipping
interests of the maritime provinces. At that
time, the grant of $150.000 a year for
twenty-live years, was altered to $l7.000 a
year for twenty years. 'Well, the conpany
has not been able to coip)lete the -work and
to earn either of those grants. The tînie
was extended from year to year, and tlie
last extension was given subjeet toi a fine
of $5,000 a month for every month lie c on-
pany failed in completing the work a fter the
time 1ixed. That extension was made fo)r
some two years, but even then the company
did not eomupltte the work. in ilie face of
these continilous failures. we are jiustiitid
in belicving that the people of Enîglanîd have
been humbugged. We had a speech frminî
the hon. iîemîîber foi' Queens. N. H., Mr.
Weldon) a few evenings ago. in u ieb. al-
thougli a supporter of the G.uernn'nr. le
very clearly outlined the resulhs that would
accrue froml the comipletion of this under-
taking. Although, no doubt, au admirer as
well as a supporter of the hon. Se retary of
State, lie declared frankly, from a shipper's
standpoint, that whatever exuise mi.,ht
have existed at the tinie of its inîeption.
for tbe construction of this undertaking,
every vestige of argument lias now abs.-
lutely departed, and there is nothing let.
I ask, then, w-ould it at al be prudunt tIo
bring this sehenie to life again unîd leave it
in the hands o4 tle Seretary of State to
commit the eounîtry to aiother grait suh
as was given years ago aid has 1wiewe ex-
pired ? I do not think it wiouli. I quite
agree with the lion. ieiber for Lambhon
(Mr. Lister) that it is high time.Ž bhe repre-
sentatives of the people should deerminedly
oppose the revival of any such seme.
When we consider the fact that the debt oft
this country is now over $2.50.000.00o. and.
that it takes not less tîhan $32.c00 to 000 a
day to pay the interest, we must be con vinced
that we w'ould be false to th resp->nsibility
resting upon us, as representatives of the
people, If we were to sit silently by and al-
low a schene of this kind t:o be again
brought into existence. I have no animîosity,
I have nothing but pity for the English bond-
holders who were induced to invest their
money, and if th;ey were induced 1) do so
because this House granted a bonis for
the construction of the work, I muîIst express
my sincere regret that w-e should t-ver have
offered them any sucl indu-ement. But w-e
have gone far enough. No doubt it would
be very desirable, in the iuterests of the
bondholders, that this scheme should lbe
revived, if they ean ther-nY pocket the
bonus we originally granted. The sum o!
$170,000 a year will give pretty nearly 4
per cent on $5,000.000, and if iiey could sell
their bonds and get 4 per cent for tw-enty
years, even if tlhey got nothing else, that
would be vastly better than los!ug hie (-n-
tire money that Is sunk in the work. The

then outlined very forcibly and clearly, the hon. Secretary of State said, of course, that
Mr. LISTER.
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they would not be entitled to this am:nual whatever mistakes we have made in tlie
grant unless they did the work. Prcfectly past. In view of the heavy debt of this
true, but they are not bound to find work eountry and the enormous drain it nakes
for the road to do. Al that ihey are re- upon the resources of the people. we simply
quired Is to do the work provided for themn. cannot afford t continue ln the path in
Take the opinions of experiened minen. Take which we have beeniu moving. It is only a
that of the hon. member for Queon's. P.E.I.. few years since the Finance Miiister told
(Mr. Welsh). who has had fifty years' ex- us that the doit of this eouiitry hîa.1reached
perience in shipping, and who. consequent- its highest point. that we w-e w.nowto iov
ly, thoroughly understands the handling of iu the opposite direction. But wliat will he
ships, he knows perfectly well that ilie idea lie resuit. if this sciiome is vitalized ? We
of taking a ship out of the water. Transfer- lw.ve a defieit to-day. If we are going to
ring it to a railway and runniug it acros grant$1TxX a yar to a sheie of this
ten or fifteen miles, and then plumipinîg it kind. fot laving the monoy. the ainount
into the water on the other side. 2's1dutex-': wiiust he added to this ot.
perience to whieh lie would flot allow -tuy 1Ir.SEKR sn uhpo
of bisslips to bsubjcted.its hiheipone. There wer now tol mov

Mr.WESI. ar har IMr. MULOCK. The Secretary of State
e. IeMULLEN. We are bouil to t li.-s in tinated tlopos t it c ion lBu wawolel. b

the opinionstofhn of bistxpfie. eIeme lizedW
hiou. rneniber for Quceou's, NB. NE -î VWi.- Mi i r poedK. tauhdiusd ve
don) also spokie to the'sa-.ine effect. Lt W.-ou1d i Sprpsd

be grss fohy on the part of this Ilouse to a a da. I wan try eging tocofie
permit this sehene to again boore vitaaizd ntyself $a the eag of this sehemeo. Thi
in orderdthatnthoiGovern 

hente nlieav.otiLh

the opporfunity, by Order in Counuil, or iiiFSTF'n
itother war ot otheride. this anx- s addedtoMthe debt1attheital-

peiencAler to-wich e wuldnotalow ainy r. SEKR heei.osuhpoo

to a renewal of the grant. Suppose-iteioe- n thei ee
vive that charter noa, thehon. SeMrrary ofiMr. MeMULLEN. We doflote ant o give
State refuses Wget Up and decla te ip- a reckless Govertit t e opportudity t.
tentions of the Goverfnhient. Heris beC Mrr. outsuE a schee.Atn hedicsane dwre.
ehalleugod by the lon. meinBr for . \m i b- .we want to givo luis eompaiiythie cance
ton (r. Lister) to say w-at the Gover ncnt work ouifsEowN salvation. I do ot ibnie
policy w-as and whethoer they inteiedto the hn. en tlceniau i. auing--e for
eonsidor again the graning of $17.iO oa briMgin . is resolution. I suppse ite

year to this sheme. omil the on. Seeri- dos it ati hemurgent request of he Seere-
tary of State riso now and satisfy ect Ilofse tary MoMState.

on that point ? If liet upi ad dso, tIh in- e-

tentons f th Goernmnt. e ha be nry out sch asEe. I At the samte, time.

pared to say thate hdesre oeorLthibw wan toNgiv I may ithechane lo

ton(M. Lstr)to aywha te ovenmnt oretleits own salvation. I do nyofS#-telaee

po nable theso 1ht, unfortunaten.duped e gentleman Mr. McIneneyfr
monidrealize the best tly can out f a: reiuested ine t introducoth.s Bils. But the

work t whi sthey bave spe t theirioiie s oi. a.thuibforWestmoreland (M tLowhel

But past experi cuce bas tauglit us tliaf vrt ntththohe ugniyÎ'ld oe
Secretary of State Is anways twIng.Ioue nti o d Stane this nooif.
lie thinks it advisable in bis party's itr'i idl i aiti fe'o
to spnd money i hewiles of i kimpeI Mr. MeINULLEN. I ain very glat the hon.

soenes fro whih the country w iupnver gditleimani taot dieretly oSe nbut
reoalize a dollar. If lie wl say nothing. we that lie ade this motion as a favour to the
are bound to standl hia e breahi nse.l hon. gentlerfan who first introduced Iwis
that this sebemis e ot vitalizt. We are Bia
hre for the purpose of considering t any fair.hs

to~~~~~~ spn«oe nshmso hskn.Mr. McMULEN. Inam very lad the hon.

decent scheme introduced in this House for
the general welfare. We desire to give any -ugeni.-iii may not nake a inistakI1wish

cororaionîlefachitos 0 wrk ut fsto say liat 1 have mazde iuy statenient, thiatcorp)oration the facilities to work' out its
future, but not at our expense. Why. Sir. 1believei cseine, itiattiese people
we have had other schemes of this kind. A ougltto
short time ago-I believe we did not have work ; anti1Ithink the lon. gentleman turus
to pay money to it-we had the dead neat iside from the question, whon lie talks about

scheme-somothing w-bld is fot l)efore the Iloute,scheme ?
and w-hiel cannot, in any c. ase, be brouglît

Mr. SPEAKER. What have these selmeînes up until sone tiîn in fli future.
to (o with the question before the House? Mr.MeMULLEN. This measure was be-

1r. McMULLEN. I will endeavour t fore the bouse, and was rejected. The oh-
confine myself, Mr. Speaker, to the question jeet of the motion presentod by fli lion. gcn-
before the House. I only make this refer- tieman is to securo a revival of thls dharter.
ence by way of comparison. I am trying to From several bencles on this sido, the Sec-
impress upon lion. members that we canInot rtary of State las been challenged, le las
afford to go m such schemes in the futurA, beon besought, to state what t e Gover-
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ment's intention is with regard to this are the parties to wbom those interested in the
seheme. If these people come before Par- r.atter go for the purpose of furnishing money
liament and simply ask a charter to enable for the Governitient cf Canada;and I need flot

themto arryeutthe ehee. o terea1z~ ay to thie Fouse tt'e disaster it would lie to thethem to carry out the schieme, or to realizé
upon their assets. we are perfetly willing to mnion, if it was fet tat actinguponther aset. w arePerecty iiIlngM good faith. supplying their capital. as this capital
do anything which ean be fairly doue to lielpf
themiu Out off the trouble in whicih they fin1(d such a large amouat of money in order to Larrv
thenselves. But we arc not willing to give eut a public commet with the Government o1
this Government au opportunity to pledge Canada, were fot in a position to obtain froriâ
the country to another renewal of the gran the Governent and Parlianent of this countrv

Wl- cannot the (Itav f Stte fr.ajxîkly every fair, honourable and just consideration.
tela us that it r ptnotethie intention or nedheth

Goveumet t ~îcdgethecounryt~ i He saiys lie d0es flot mention that as au ad-

Goveruien to pedgethe eunir Pý a raaltteOl for lIC(Ilth puosefr ishnoin mney

furtherfexpenditures on toisseeie Went f n neen
have extentle-d the time for îiuis <tsail in the quotation îl sst io means to

fand ain. aud tho c lias fi'*îj1t î il l1ireaten this fljouse .an(l the people of Ca-.n-
every contruet. and has no el:îim poflis. adà. tDitno, if ty ds fltot revive te contract
1 hope. 1or the szake of the gountry the dvih fthi sCopiny. revive teiarter isvivia
tary of State is flot personally bound. lie- the ;grant. these bankers in London wvi1l op-
Cause. in thatcase.Ishould e afraid tiere Pl)'-*hs future Canadin oans. That s the
miglit be sorne way by whielh we te uullargeaninm of the statenient lie made te
have to puayt p i otttoney. In view hf the ithn e
timate connedtion of the leader of the House Hie cails it carryl ng out a comenrt.
with tiis sienie. frein its ineeptCion dowu It isa surd t ispok of the ren wal

th vrnmet aasieiriamen-t orhisconr

te theveyrf n(to ae. and his persnal inti- on aon
S th ts o he itract There is ncntrat. The contract

Gvitertmesa it is a dangerou cotingto a H las expired by t me fault of the other party.

furter xpenitues o thsPseenp ?'Wqdii oa nuemnt. but thlereisnow moeanin

the seheme drain uponeis feet. s that these at in te iuotation als edo tearry
people may rap at the door (-f4the Privy (oit the contract. but te miake a iiew% contract
Ceuncil, and urge. and plead that they be on te saise terns as the ol oe. whif Caas
granted aaino $170.0 a yeair. To do s expired withouty fnt revive t. Tc

would be to throw away monty, and this Secretary of State tried thmake out that
country atis ney te throw away. Wu at ih did expire by our fagatntbe.eats a rn d wil Sfo
Canada needs is e Ihusband its reseurces. a endnent te Cte Railwal ct of 1S.s; but
and keep lear of kmewa-fly i schemes whih lie lad to cenfess a littie later on th at itae t he oey n e was ot tis amendent. but te fat of awnit te theme o froitsinep iido financial disaster that took place in Lendon.to the resentrme.andhispweih prevented the premoters of th oscheme

Mr. CASEY. I have waited til the last from raising te necessary capital. This
moment in order te g-ive -the Secretary of renreî eth alP-%e hch i

tht a oprity adangerous thegt se said, interfered with the raising of capital
ment lie gis been asked to make by Ore on their part, was subsequently repealed, and
than one member on this side of the youse uthe ompanyleft u a positionw onraise
He las been hallen ped t t say wthetherhth, e i ter ad been able te do so.has
revivin o tis charter does not meana new xire mphut any faunabur t The
request for a money grant. He lias dontedls futerta Sta eeto makout tha
refused to den that it dids inelude a re- the Sxeretary o! State when le was in lon-
newal o! that rant. Te wrole tenor o! bis dn a endeIn te fact hf a
speech in support o thisnBillwhen Lt carne and get the whrle thinc renewed, andget
up fo its second readingpintedtoted e t the chee

Mr.CASY. hve aitd_ tll the asthfromraising thednecessry cap thi athis

necessity of renewin that mrant. He urged wtohrp si the ra ofve cadi
t upon usas a tatte oftood faib, as a heiannrt know; it would be impreper, per-

matter of a solemn, tinding contract. Hue- te ompny let i a epositil raise
threa-tened hs witl the til-wil e the bank- o oney th ey hat bee abte tond a s new
ers w io fold le secur t.es poot C i ntecto iu the i thn t e tarn e Sote , tooki l d be

Marine Transport RdilwayCompany. if we-ithe e cet ar oS tateor whas en Le t s in e

went to tUenti in the future askingte borrow fillingr the dibarrel." te use an American ex-
money fr Canada. I wish to cal your at- Pression , f r election purposes. He lias a-
tention specialy -to that treat : was been l ked upon as the rnost succesq-

One eminent banking ouse said We are fthl collecter o election fudsi the party.
prepared, under theew rcumstances, te sub- Wehave known pcases befre-we have mad
scribe £50, u more for the purpose of complet- the statement across tie floor ff tte Hlouse
Ing this undertaking. Now, tbis £700,000 sterling by Ministers, by the Postmaster General, for
Is represented by securities In the vaultsno i a example, that therevernfent have accepted
large banking house u the cilty otLondon, whe heques froe people warothave reeinved sub-
are deeply interested in the completion o! tis sires from this House for railway purposes.
work.n do not mention It as an addtt ona wbin-
ducement, but every member ef this House, and have put these reeques te' the credit of

ar sure, wll see, that, when le Msn ster oe the elecon fund. Te Postmaster General
Finance goes tekLondon to raise a an, these admrtnted recelving $25,00 from Mr. Arm-

Msrepresente yscrte n h also.
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strong. if I am not mistaken, and stated that
he would do it again.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. The hon. mem-
ber is not discussing the question now before
the House.

Mr. CASEY. I think if you will allow me
I can show that I an discussing-

Mr. SPEAKER. No, the hon. member is
discussing something entirely foreign to the
subject before the House.

Mr. CASEY. M'r. Speaker, if you will al-
low me-

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. The hon, mem-
ber is discussing something entirely foreign
to the question now before the House. The
hon. member nay refer in general terms-

ernment of Canada. I do fnot think it cau be
contended for a moment that British capital-
ists revived their confidence in this seheme,
put up the money and renewed the project,
without such encouragement from the
High Commissioner, who is now Secre-
tary of State, as led them to believe
that his influence would secure to
them a renewed grant from this House.
That is the only understanding on which we
can imagine their confidence in this seheme
vas rene-wed. In fact, I have the very

gravest doubt as to whether' their confidence
has been re'newed. I believe the whole af-
fair is a scheme for election purposes, that
the revival of the grant is a schemne for the
purpose of filling of the "bar'l."

Mr. MARTIN. What bar'l ?

M1r. CASEY. Let me show whether it is Mr. CASEY. That is an American phrase
foreign or not. usually understood to mean the fund raised

by the Government fron such sources as
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member nay this Chigneoto Railway Company for elec-

appeal from my decision, but he caunot dis- ion purposes, and they always pronounce it
cuss it. " bar'I.'

Mr. CASEY. I beg leave to say that I ln- Speaking of the Secretary of State's
tended to show, if you had allowed me to connuection with this scheme, I arm
proceed. that it was not foreign, but very tempted to use a phrase quoted not long
cognate, to this question, to show the ago; I think he is the dry nurse of tiis
use that would probably be made of this sub- seheme, the 'arida nutrix '-a very dry
sidy if we granted it to this company. For nurse as regards himiself. but he hopes to
that purpose I wished, in order to illustrate, iake the treasury of Canada the efficient
to quote the instance I have already quoted, source of supply of the milk. I need not
to show how slinilar subsidies have been quote further from the lion. gentleman's
used in previous cases. However, the countrç speech to make it clear that lie intended to
at large are quite aware of the facts whiex revive the charter, and at the sane tinie
I wished to bring before the House ; and revive the grant, for he spoke throughout
while I have to submit to your refusal to of the necessity of spending mnoney.
allow me to mention thei now, the country During the whole of bis speech he raises
will be quite aware of them. the bugbear of injury to Canadian cred-

I say one of the reasous why we object to it. I should like to know which will do
this thing is the possible use that mîight be miost injury to the credit of Canada in Eng-
made of the subsidy. Now. it has been state. land, our refusail to endorse this wild-cat
and reiterated. and goes without saying. that seheme and give it a grant. or to allow
what we object to is a new grant of money those men to risk their money in an un-
to aid this company. We do not object in the dertaking in which, owing to the lack
least to giving these people longer time to of business precautions, they will lose
build this road out of their own funds. no it? Nothing ean be more hostile to our
matter how wild-cat the scheme may be, but credit abroad than the endorsation of this
we do object to any further meddling with' scheme. This grant would no doubt secure
wild-cat schemes on the part of the Gov- the completion of the road, but no power
ernment, or even on the part of a single in heaven or earth would secure business
member of the Government, sucli as the; to the road, if it does not exist. Dividends,
Secretary of State. In bis speech on the if there were any at the outset, would soon
second reading, he told us: fall off, or there might be no dividends at

all. The shareholders would then complain,This work having been thus commended to aIl Tht whom woud then complain?
British capitalists, not by myself, but by the Agdainst Prom of Canad corlin-
authority of a royal commission- Against theParliament of Canada for in-

dueing them, by an illusory grant, to em-
And so on. I should like now to ask the bark in a visionary seheme. I said an il-
hon. gentleman whether he is quite sure that lusory grant : I take back the word. for
this scheme was never recommended by him- the grant would not be illusory, but in hard
self to British capitalists ? I do not think he cash : the result, however, would be illusory,
can deny that he, personally, acted as the especially as regards furnishing profits to
representative of this country, and in the in- shareholders.
terest of this company ln London, did re- I think in this matter we eau trust
commend this privatq scheme to capitalists the hou. member for Queen's, N.B. (Mr.
there, and lent It the weight of bis official1 Baird), a gentleman whom the Government
position, and lent it the weight of the Gov- j were very auxious to see ln this House, and
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who justified thieir anxiety to have him here
by the busiuess-like remia rks lie made lu re-
speet to this scheme. le said

Well, Sir, this company have evidently met
their fate by the pure course of circumstances,
by meeting changes in commercial enterprise.
Changes have taken place that have conpletely
revolutionized the business. This business was
once great and profitable. In 1SS2, for instance,
we were in the very zenith of our greatness as
a maritime people. Canada, I think. was fourth
in the world in commercial importance, and St.
John was the fiftih city in the registration of ber
merchant marine. That has entirely changed.
Yet. in spite of the National Policy. that
las entirely failed.

The t-ade bas been comnpletely revolutionized,
and almost swept away from us.

Ag2ai ine saiid:

I can see no future for the company, no hope
of prosperity, no wcay that they can make up
their lost ground. I feel that it is a matter of
kindness to them to speak frankly, and I feel
dEeply in earnest when I urge then to abandon
the scheme. As to the Parliament of Canada,
well, I would ask them to be deeply in earnest
when dealing with the people's nillions.in works
of this kind that are of a doubtful character.

I repeat these words uttered by the hon.
member for Queen's-I ask Parliament to
be deeply in earnest in dealing with our
millions. We have heavy taxes. heavy de-

the tine meant a ienewal of the grant. this
Bill would have passed its second reading
without a division.

Mr. IVES. I an quite prepared to dis-
cuss the question from the point of view
Of I lion. gentleman who bas just tatken
his seat. ie desires the IHouse to consider
the question fromu the point of view of mo-
rality anfd of business. I seemus to me that
as a question of business it would certainly

e, to some extent at least. disastrous to
Canadian interests if it were estilslshed
publicly and w-ell known that the iParlianent
of Canada, under any circumistances. will
refuse a renewal of the corporate life of a
company which lias been chartered by this
Parliament and eneuuraged by a publie
grant. Here is a company which bas ex-
pended £100.000 of irs own money on this
undertaking ai now cones to this Parlia-
ment and asks for a renewal of its corporate
existence in order that the shareholders may
niake an effort to save a portion of that
money. or prevent its total loss. and I say.
as a question of business w-e as Canadians
are largely interested in deciding whether
this Parliament. under such circumstances.
shouli refuse to renew the corporate ex-
istence of this company. Suppose any body
of men go to the English market or to any
niarket li the ivilized world with a bond
based upon a Canadian eharter, whether

ticits and a heavy debt. and millions count. 'La mining bond or aut lier kiud of bond.
I would urge the hon. gentleman not to be and ask for public subseriptions and for-
mîisled by the suppori ,iven to this scheme ecpital teicahie tue company b carry
by the Secretary of State into -onsidering it out the nining or railway work. wt ould

Governient question. 1 would urge them be the effeet if it were known Ihat the
notwitlistanding the intluence that may be
brought to bear on tliei. not to look at
this question as one of want of confidence
in the Government, or the Secretary of
Stite. but as a question of business and
im(rality. I would eall on every lion. mem-
ber to askc himsîelf how lie will justify a
vote given for this sehenie before the con-
stituents who have sent im here to look
after the country's interests. and I have
great hope,. from what has already passed.
that there will be sufficient independence
to resist the influence of the Secretary of
State. and to refuse to place this Bill again
on the Order paper. By whose votes was
it knocked out ? By the votes of the sup-
porters of the Secretary of State. by the
votes of the lion. menber for Albert. the
hon. member for Queen's, the lion. member
for West Middlesex, the hon. member for
East Elgin, the hon. member for Northum-
berland. and other supporters of the Gov-
ernment. It is evident that they were not
led to have confidence in this scheme by
the remarks of the hon. Secretary of State
in regard to it ; indeed, I am. satisfied that
if the Secretary of State had' not made the
speech he did. if he had not shown his
personal interest in the scheme so clearly.
if he had not made it so certain that a re-
vival of the charter and an extension of

Mr. CASEY.

Parlianent of Canada would take, for poli-
tical reasons or otherwise. this unfair and
unjust position. and say: You nay emubark
your money. you nay spend your money,
but if you have inot tinisbed the work with-
in the time limit fixed in the original char-
ter. you w-ill lose it. your money will have
been expended. the work will be useless.
the conhpany will have no corporate exist-
ence, youe can neither go back nor forward.
your money lias been expended and you
are now entirely ruined. I have nover know
during my twenty years of parliamentary
life. of n instance where a company has
been refused the ronew-al of a charter.
I have known hundreds of cases in which
not a dollar has been spent. but where re-
nec-wals have been given. not once, but three
or four times. If you look upon this as a
question of business. then I tell you it is a
serious question of business to Canadian in-
terests ; because I consider that to refuse
it would be affixing a serious sitigma. upon the
trust that may be reposed in the justice of
the Parliament of Canada. From a moral
point of view, it would be immoral for us to
refuse it. There are tbree classes of opin-
ions in this House with regard to the ques-
tion. There are these who, like the gallant
Admiral from Prince Edward Island (Mr.
Welsh), do not believe in the scheme at all,
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and, because they do not believe in the has expressed a desire for one moment to
scheme, they think it is not entitled to com- refuse to renew this charter. It is because
mon fair-play and common justice. the House has a well-grounded impression

Mr. WELSH. Do you believe in it ? that something will follow the renewal of
the charter. in the shape of a money grant.

Mr. IVES. That question will come Up in that objection is taken. There is no guar-
its proper time. There are others. the larige 11antee that this conpany intend to complete
majority of the House. who are prepared to this railway out of their own funds. If this
say at once that the charter ouglht to be re- c,!mpan came as other comies have
newed. but some of them say We should com1e to Parliament, siply asking for a re-
not renew the charter. heeause theni the next newal of their charter because. on account
thing will be a proposition from the Gov- (f unforeseen circumstnees. they hiave been
ernment to renew the grant. Now, these stopped in their work. tlien. no doubt. the
gentlemen. who cannot trust themselves to flouse would grant the request. We are in-
do justice in this case. and, in the next. deed uder no moral obligation whatever to
ease. vote according ho their opinIons. d so, although the Minister (3r. Ives)
eertainly have not a great deal of con- seems to think we are. It would be per-
ti(ltle in themsioiilelve0s. I do flot helie.e fectly moral and perfectly right for this
ther is a man on this side of the Icuse to refuse it at any time aind for aniy
House who is opposed to the money graut, reason. If the doctrine of the Minister of
who cannot trust himself to do justice in Trade and Commerce (Mr. Ives) were to pre-
the matter of restoring this charter. and. at -ail that we were morally bound to renew
the sanie time. to take independent action, a charter every tie it was asked for, that
if the inancial question is ever brought u- doctrine would be subversive of the rights
Surely, the members on this side of the of this Parliament. Why does tho House
House have independence enough to restore place in every private Bill of this kind a
this charter now as an act of justice. provision thatthe work nust be commenccd
and to preserve their independence and vote and completed before a certain tinie? Wliat
as they see lit, if the Government should would he the use of such a provision. if th i
ever propose to renew the grant. It is a ontention of the hon. gentleman is correct,
matter so simple that it is hardly worth that we are bound to renew every charter
while to occupy time in discussing it. Here. that has expired ? That clause is put in
is a conpany-not a company that never every Bi-l order to retain in this Parlia-
spent a cent, and that has had two or three nient control over that work, and in order
renewals. as we have been in the habit of that Parliament may be able to judge whe-
giving in this House-but a company that. on ther such circumstances liave- happened as
the faith of a solemn engagement by a pre- give a company the right of renewal. It
vions Parliament of Canada, have expended has been made plain by every member who
their own money-not ours-to the extent of has spoken against this motion. that. if this
three and a half million dollars. They liave company asked merely o get their charter
now expired as a corporation, they can renewed, as a corporation. and to spend their
neither move forward nor backward, their own money for the comp)letion of this work.
money is there, and, so far as it is·perish- there would be no objection. But. avowedly.
able, it is perishing. They simply ask us, this application is made for another pur-
under the circumstances, to give them a cor- pose altogether. It is stated, on behalf of
po-ate power to go on and complete tlat this company-I think, by the Secretary of
work. The question of the renewal of the State (Sir Charles Tupper)-that it will cost
grant is not before be House at ail. and the one and a half million dollars to complete
member who votes against putting this Bill this work. We also know that the subsidy
back on the Order paper because he would granted by this Parliament In previous years
not vote for a renewal of the grant, simply would amount ho $2,300.000, as stated by the
says to the country and to the House that Minister of Finance (Mr. Foster).
he cannot trust himself to take what action;
he thinks proper, when that other question Mr. WELSH. $5,000,000.
comes up, if ever it does come up. Let us îMr. MARTIN. That may be so.
do justice. and let us do that which is ab-
solutely necessary to be done, if we are ever Mr. WELSH. I am sure of it.
to get a dollar of foreign capital again -Mr. MARTIN. I am taking the admission
terested in any Canadian company, whether of the financial man of the Governnent that
it be a mining, or a railway company, or: this bonus amounts to $2,300,000. There-
anything else. If it is considered that the fore, Mr. ScPaker, it is clear that apart fromu
Parliament of Canada cannot be trusted to i the guestion whether this company is a
do so simple an act of justice as this, then fraud, and apart f rom the question whether
good-bye to any Canadian enterprise which a ship railway is an absurd proposition or
seeks for foreign capital. î not; it is directly to the advantage of this

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. Minister (Mr. eompany that they should get that bonus
Ives) can scarcely have been listening to the and complete the work, even -if the work is
speeches upon this question, because it must worth nothing when it is completed. They
be very plain to the House that no member have paid out one and a half million dollars,
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they get their work completed. and they re- as the hon. mea!ber for Queen"s. N.B.,-
ceive immediately from the Treasury of Canî- gested, opposing the measure from the out-
ada a bonus which is worth, at present set. The Governinent are in a position to
value, $2,300,000. and so there would be a settie this question at once. If they think
profit to the company of $800.000. And. it is Important to tbis conipany to have the
if we are to place reliance upon right to go and complete their work. why
the statement of the hon. member foi do they ot state to ihe Ilouse tliat rhey do
Queen's N.B. (Mr. Baird). that is the fot intend to ask for an extens:on of the
most that the company can ever expect. bonus to the conpany? As a jnatr.àr of
In urging that we should vote against thie fact, in a ver strong speeeh. the lion. Sec-
second reading of the Bill, he told us that retary of State showed the
it would be a great kindness to the unfortu- C:nada to this seme. ami wentrinuel
nate English investors who had put their further than the proposition of the Jromoter
money into this concern. to refuse to give of the Bil on the last occasion that it was
them any further incorporation, because. as before us. My hon. friend says that the
a commercial institution, it was utterly use- objeet of the Bil is sinply to rcnew the
less. It would be far better for those peo- charter of the company. If so. wliy had
ple to burn their bonds and let their money we such a long speech on the merits of he
go, than to put any more money into it. sheme, and in justification of the large
In addition to what has been told us hy bonus which Canada had ranted to it.
the hon. Secretary of State in favour of pass- The hon. gentleman urged that 1h %vas neces-
ing this Bill, we have the fact that a pre- sary to do justice to tUs seme lu order
vious Bill was introduced in this House by to maintain Canadian credit In the 1(1col-
this very company. providing that they try; and'the hon. Minister of1 and
should get a Government bonus. That Bill. Commere Laid great stress on that point b-
which was found to be out of order. contain- day. I would ike to say. for one. tlat if
ed a clause reviving not only the charter af my vote is oin to have the effect cf des-
the conipany, but ail the subsidy rights troyind ther dit of institutions like oue
w-hid the conîpany had before. So that tieChignecto veMarine Transport nalwy Coin-
object of this motion is plain. pany in London. I would be very glad to

destroy teir cedit. I reret very inueh
Mr. McINERNEY. 1 would like to cor~- that: Canadýa h:îs leen more or less mixeil up

rect the hon, gentleman. There %vere10iigt this affair. I reoet very wruli, indeed
sncb words as subsidy r!gits of the coi- that the Hi sCot missioner u hna tbas
pany in th; flrst Bill. There w-ere general used is position as Canadas representative
words w-hiei were supWsed ho cover tho o recommend to English capitaists o
particular rîghts. The promoters of the BillechemeC tke this. herin. a wmntdl veryu
did not think they did cover the ; but clear exposition ptio real nature of tie
when it w-as show-n that tbey did. they with- seheme gis-en ho us by the lion. mnlemibir for
drew the Bill and re-introduced it without Queens. N.B., hen tos matter was pre-
those words. viouslybefore hoe frousend s hate the

usbject of theryBil s iply tornew t

Mr. MARTIN. Then do I understand the u htI vrtigsi ufvu fi
hon. gentleman to deny that Ibis coipan were true-if ths Sil) railway ould be
do Intend to urge he Government. and - and i ai te lae
peetthie Gos-ernuient, to gis-e them the slips from one water. cartry thîem 'V(VtW'1
bonus .~ ty or thirty miles cf and and put ihei o

another w-.gter-ranted-ail that. be says.
Mlr. McINERNEY. Tiere i no ue edf sr when it is eompdj eted there is semelv o-

the bon. gentleman ho jnmp until berets tmaing for it to da. Wiat shouid w-e dcun
the stile. The question ow before this of the desinabilit y of helping tI Tr
House is wbetber thUs company shall1111W enoerprises of tiat kind.sen -ha olind a
Its charter extended. When we comlete member of this louse. W las oe ost i-
the other question, we can meet it like in- timate practical aequaintance witi ail the'
dependent men. T i question now is w-be- circum stanes of toC trade whi eichtfis -
ther the on. gentleman objeets to extend- raiway 15 supposed ho beuefih. hellinq u
Inc to this compan7 the same priSileges as that aithoug]zad
are extended te ike companies. •sunk $3.500,000 in the work, in bis judgiueîîr

Mr. IN Ed ieit would be a kinness to tc to
Mr.MATIN L deens ehiel "ou tiem putting anotiier dollar into it ? Thaitobject for whieh this Bl l is being presse. on

pai i the ooftisto i. The wcompen e ter for them to lose tnerwaole $3.500.000 than
r nd oer th to put another dolar into it lt ttept

work with their own money, and wtho hlo get any of their money back. So far as
the money of Canada, then undersand credit is concerned, I can see;Lbutdifficulty
there 1e no objection to it. If, on the other about putting our foot down-a littlela.
band, t objeet of the Bil is to put tithutee.

oa humbug of tnGs description. A fraud. it
fro the Dominion Governmentfor the hur bas been caled. Lt is the w t kind of a
pose of conpleting ts ship railway, the fraud; and the injury It hasdoncto the
It seems to me that we are justfied doing cred t of real enterprises In ts countrv. lu

Hous isAwhtheI hscopnNhalhv
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which capital could be employed beneficially
not only to the country. but to English lin-
vestors, is great. The fact of a scheme of
this kind having been floated, more \r l:ss
with the connivance of the Governient. is
destructive of the only credit we should de-
sire to maintain-the credit of Canada as a
legitimate field for the investrnont f Eng-
lish money.

House divided on motion of Mr. Me-
Inerney :

YEAS:

Messieurs

Belley,
Bergeron,
iergin,

Blanchard,
Boyd,
Cameron (Inverness),
Cargill,
C'arling (Sir John),
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Coatsworth,
Corbould,
Çostigan,
Daly,
Davin,
Davis (Alberta),
Desaulniers,
Dugas,
Ferguson (Leeds and

Grenville),
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard,
Grandbois,
Grant iSir James),
Haggart,
Haslam,
1-lazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Ives,
Jeannotte,
Joncas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Lachapelle,
LaRivière,
Leclair,
Macdonald (King's),

Macdonell (Algoma),
Macdowall,
MeAlister,
McCarthy,
McDonald (Assinibola),
McDonald (Victoria).
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougall (Cape Breton).
McInerney,
McKay,
McLean (King's),
McLennan,
McNeill,
Marshall,
Masson,
Metcalfe,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pridham,
Prior,
Robillard,
Robinson,
Ross (Lisgar),
Smith (Ontario),
Sproule,
Stairs,
Taylor.
Temple,
'r; zdale,
Tupper (Sir Charles).
Turcotte,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
White (Shelburne).
Wilmot, and
Wood.-So.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Allan, Landerkin,
Angers, Langelier,
Bain, Laurier,
Béchard, Lavergne,
Beith, Leduc.
Bernier, Legris,
Boston. Lister,
Bowman, Livingston,
Boyle, Lowell,
Brodeur, Macdonald (Huron).
Brown, MeGregor,
Bruneau, McIsaac,
Cameron (Huron), McMillan,
Carroll, McMullen,
Cartwright (Sir Rich'd), McShane,

Casey, Martin,
Charbonneau, Mignault,
Choquette, Mills (Bothwell),
Christie, Mulock,
Colter, Paterson (Brant),
Dawson, Perry,
Devlin, Proulx,
Featherston, Rider,
Flint, Rinfret,
Forbes, Sanborn,
Gibson, Scriver,
Gillmor, Seniple,
Godbout, Sutherland,
Grieve, Vaillancourt,
Guay, Welsh, and
iarwood. Yeo.-G3.

Innes,

Motion agreed to.

VOTERS' LISTS OF 1896.

Mr. DALY nioved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. ST) respecting the voters' lists of
1896. He said : This is simply to do away
with the revision this year and is similar 10
the Act of 1S93.

M oti on agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

GOVERNMENT RAILWzAYS ACT.

Mr. HAGGART moved for leave to intro-
duce Bill (No. SS) further to amend the Gov-
erinment Railways Aet. He said : it was
supposed that railway employees on the In-
tercolonial were not liable to the statute
labour tax and the clearing of roads, but
under a decision of the courts it seems they
are. When the Intercolonial is blocked with
sfnow, the municipal authiorities take the men
frou the railway. who ought to be engaged
in clearing snow fronm the railway tracks,
and utilize thenm for tle purpose of cleaning
the different streets and roads throughout
the different municipalities. It is proposed
by this Bill to relieve the railway employees
from this liability.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
manf is undertaking an impossible task.
Those employees cannot be taxed by local
authorities in consequence of any earnings
they have in connection with the public ser-
vice ; but statute labour is a duty imposed
everywhere upon the citizens of every pro-
vince, and that duty rests upon those in the
employ of the Goverurnent here as much as
upon any other citizens of the country. I
do not see upon what ground itis possible to
pass a Bill here which would have any
effect whatever in relieving those in th,
public service from the discharge of duties
that devolve upon every citizen in every pro-
vince.

Mr. HAGGART. We will discuss that on
the second reading. I am just following the
advice of the hon. Minister of Justice (Mr.
Dickey). who says we can.

Motion agreed to. and Bill read the first
time.
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DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND IN- filling one of the most important positions
LAND REVENUE. in the service of the country.

Mr. SPEAKER. The objection to the Bill
Mr. WOOD moved for leave to introduce is that it provides for an increase of salary

a Bill to amend the Act respecting to the Commissioner of Customs and must
the Department of Custons and the Depart- therefore be introduced by a resolution.
ment of Inhind Revenue. chapter 11 of thei
statutes of 18S7. He said : The Bill proposes Motion withdrawn.
to increase the salary of the Comimissioner
of Customs to the suim of $4.000 per annum. BINDING TWINE MANUFACTURED IN
The salary at present received by him THE KINGSTON PENITENTIARY.
amouints in all to the suin of $3.600. $2.80) of
whichî is provided by statute and $800 is Mr. MACDONALD (Huron) asked
paid as an allowance for acting as Ch:irran 1. What was the total output of binding twine,
of the Customs Board. It is proposed to inanufactured in the Kingston penitentiary, in
nake the salary $4.(00O. whicl shall include the year ending 31st December, 1895 ?
al] remunneration for his services as Chair- 2. Has the said output been sold, and, if so, to
nian of the Custons Board. so that the whom ?
actual increase is but $400 beyond the sui. 3. What anount has been received therefrom ?
now paid. This will make the salary exact- 4. Is any noney still due aud unpaid, and, if
ly equal to theaont received by the Co 5 whorn is the said oney due and is

missone ofInlnd evene ;andtheim-secured ln any way, and, if so, in what manner ?
portance of the office itself is suchi as leads
the Governent to believe that the services Mr. DALY. I regret I aniot in a posi-
of so competent an oilicer is worth tlhis tion to answer the lion. gentleman's ques-
amnount. tion. Thîe dcelay in answering this question

MIr. MeMULLEN. I wzant to enter ny 1)ro- occasioed by the fact that the informa-
test against :muy increases. Thley are nîot tioli req!<luired to fully rely to it has to

justiliaible at aIll, even il) the case of au be got from the books of the Kingston peni-
ofiicer of this kind. 'lie ost of living is tentiary. On inquiring of the department.
onsiderldy ruced. the ordinary commo- I find thai: the inforimation ias not yet

are onsiderably reden ceived rom Kiston. ad it is o
such a nature that I ovuld suggvest that

Somie lhon. MEMBERtS. Hlear, hear1. the lion. gent.lemîan mrove for :an Order of
Mr. McMULLEN. I can g-ive hon. gentle- the II0use( for a return.

meni oppos<.>ite somei informa tioni withi regard Mr. McMULL~fEN. As mîy question wvas on
to> tha r. WVheat used to be w-orth $L.20. and the samie subhject, perlanps iihe samue dliti-
it is now down to 6) cents a bushel. Flour. eulty may stand in the wav of answering
wvhich sold $7 or $8 a harrelI. now sells at it It is as follows :
$::.s0 and $3.25 ; potatoes whlich used to seli
at 40<. and 50O cents a bushel, now sell a.t 15 Whether any sumn or sumîs of money are due
and 20 cents. That is one of the results of or unpaid for binding twine sold, as set out on
the National Policy. I enter my rts page I-43 of the Auditor General's Report ? If4a ; v :att uc, by whom, and what security is held for
against this increase. There is no necessitry payment? If paid, when was payento uade,
or justietion for it and the revenue of th and in what way ? ias paymnent, for twine
country does not justify it. Every condi- scld, been made in anything else but cash ? Has
tion w-e hai-e points in the opposite diree- security been deposited for twine sold ? If so,
tion, and I shal oppose an y increase what- what does the security consist of ?
ever. Mr. DALY. I would ask te hon. gentle-

Mr. WOOD. I shall ask that the umatter j man to allow thîat to stand. I though t I
stand. pecause it may require to Ie introdue- had the answer here, but I find I have not.
ed by a resolution. i did not suppose the hon. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I wish to remark
gentleman% would obect.heause the inrease, that in the Public Accounts Comnmittee wlen
off which hie comuplains so houdly. is after all thils question canme vp it w-as uniderstood-
but $400. I ea teil the hon. gentleman taat
th~e Department off Customs to-day is run M 3r. SPEAKER. Or'der.
by the Controller and Acting Commnissioner, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I thîink I arm in
whereas iii previous years we *had a com-: order in asking for the information.
missioner. an assistant commnîissioner, and I
one other high officiai. 'fMr. SPEAKER. The lon, gentleman is

referring to sorething tl>at took place in
Mr. LAURIER. Do you not propose to go the committee.

back to thato?
M.DAVIES (P.E.I.) But not a matter

Mr. WOOD. And I can show that there h ithere was any difference of opin-
hias been such a saving in the administration Iion. I merely wished ho say that we were
of the department that I do not believe any asked not to go into an examination of this
hon. gentlemaOn will oject to the addition of question before the conmittee because the
$400 to the salary of a competent officer, information as to be given in the House

Mr. HAGGART.
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to-day. I think I am in order in bringing Sir CHAIRLES TUPPER. I would like
to the attention of the leader of the House the lion. gentleman to repeat that question
the faet that we did not proceed before the wlhen the hon. Postmaster General, who Is
conmittee because of that promise. acting for the Minister of Militia, is In the

Mr. SPEAKE1t. The question stands at HIouse.
the request of the Government.

SUPPLEMNENTARY ESTIMATES.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Do I under-

stand that my question also stands at the Sir RICHARD CAItTWRIGHT. I take
request of the Governmuent ? the opportunity to inquire of the Finance

Mr. DALY. No. I answered your sMinister whether lie is yet prepared to state
.when lie will bring down the Supplementary

Estinates for the present year. I may re-Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. Minister of the mind the lion. gentleman that it is higiily
Interior lias auswered the question by stat- desirable, if any of these are important.
ig that it will be necessary to give notiee thiat they should be submitted at an early

of motion. da y.

INSOlJEkNCY BILL. -

Mr. MARTIN. Before the Orders of the
Day are ealled, I desire to eall attention
to the fact that Bill (No. 511 respecting in-
solvency, bas not been printed in French.
It lias stood for second reading since the
4th February. I ani in hopes that this Bill
will be renehîed shortly on one of these pri-
vate members' days, and I fear it will be
blocked under the rule requiring Bills to
be prinîted in both languages. I am very
anxious indeed to get a vote of the House
upon this ineasure. and to have the Bill
passed into law. It seeis to nie there must
he soiething wrong that it has not been
printed in F renclh. although two( ionths
have elapsed since it was introduced and
the Englishi eopy was distributed a nonth
or six weeks ago. I ai informed by an
lion. gentleman near lue thatit the Bill has
nictually been printed in French, but. by
somue oversighit, it is not so narked in the
Order paper.

Mr. SP'EAER. The failure to mark it
ais printed in both languages would not pre-
vent it being noved if it really were printed
and distributed.

Mir. MARTIN. I did not know, when I
hegan to speak, that it had been printed
im, French.

VOLUNTEERS FOR THE SOUDAN EN-
PEDITION.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) In a late issue of
a St. John paper a statement is made to
which I desire to call the attention of the
leader of the House. The statement is to
the effect that the 18th Princess Louise Hus-
sars, of King's County, N. B., have volun-
teered for service in the expedition to the
Soudan. I believe a despateh has been sent
to the Government making that offer, and
I would like to ask the hon. gentleman whe-
ther the statement is true that they have
volunteered and whether the Government
have forwarded the offer elther by despatch
or cable, or what action has been taken or
is proposed to be taken.

Mr. FOSTER. I think I can promise
mîy lion. friend that thoy will be down on
Monday at the latest.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.

Mr. MULOCK. I desire to inquire of the
Government if they propose to take any
action, and if so, what, with regard to cer-
itami. recommendatios de by the board of
visitors and the officer commnanding in re-
gard to the Royal Military College. Among
others there is a reconnuendation by the
oflicer commilaii(nmg. a very pointed recoin-
iendation, suggesting some changes in the
personnel of the staff.

Sir CIARLES TUPPER. I would say
that I prefer that thiat question be repeatéd

I to-norrow.

1 'n the order for Bill (No. S) respecting
iteiiirest being called,

Mr. MULOCK. Might I be allowfed to
make plaini my question. The recoimiienda-
tion I refer to is that of Mr. Fleming ias well
as tiat of the ommanding ofiicer.

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman cnn-
not do that on this order.

COMBINATIONS FORMED IN RE-
STRAINT OF TRADE.

Mr. SPROULE moved second reading of
Bill (No. 12) to amend the law relating to
conspiracies and combinations formed in re-
straint of trade.

Mr. CAMERtON (Huron). I think we
slhould have some explanations from the
lion. gentleian as to the nature of the
amendments lie proposes to make by this
Bill and the reasons for those amendments.

Mr. SPROULE. The amendments pro-
posed by this Bill consist in striking out
three words in the old Bill, or rather one
word in three different subsections. In sec-
tion 520 of the Criminal Code there is a
prohibition of combinations to unduly limit
the facilities for transporting, produeing,
manufacturing, &c. By this Bill I pro-
pose to strike out the word "unduly,"
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In paragraps "e' ;nd " d." so tlat they Brodeur,
will read. in the first case. " ro prevent. Brown,
limit or lessen the manufacture." and in the Caueron (Huron),
second eaise, " to prevent or lessen comnpeti- Canpbell,
tion." I may explain that the Bill Cartwright (Sir Rich'd),
passed this House twice with those Choquette,
words lef t out, and therefore the Christie,
Ho-use assented tw'ice to the Bill Colter,
in that shapr. The lirst time it passed this Davies (P.E.I.),
House and went to the Senate, these words Dawson,
were put in agaîin, and tlie Bill became law Devlin,
l that shape. The Bill vas again amended Featherston,
in this House by ileaving eout the word "un-
1u1ly " in eaci of these three subsections. Fraser,

:d went to the Senate again, but the word Gibson,
unduly " w-as aain introduced in the Sen- Gillmor,

ate. Afterw:ards it vas introduced into the Grieve,
Senate vith these words left out, passed Harwood,
the Senate. and came to this House ; Innes,
but it was so late in the session that be- Landerkin,
fore we reathel the second reading the ses- Laurier,
sion was over. I propose now to endeavour
to get Ihe Bill pasMd and amended in this NA
direction.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second
time. Belley,

Bergeron,
SECOND READINGS. Bergin,

Blanchard,
jBoyd,

Bill (No. 16) respecting the House of Com- Boyle,
mons.-(Mr. McCarthy.) Cameron (Inverness),

Bill (No. 17) to facilitate voting by em- Cargill,
pldoyees at the election of members for the Carling (Sir John),
IHouse of Conmons.-(Mr. Rider.) Caron (Sir Adolphe),

Carseallen,
Coatsworth,

SU-PERANNUATION SYSTE«M. Corbould,
Costigan,

O(rder for: Daly,
Davin,

Resuming adjourned debate on the proposed Davis (Alberta),
n'otion of Mr. McMullen for second reading of Dupont,
Bill (No. 19) to abolish the superannuation Earle,
systein as applied to the Civil Service of Canada. Ferguson (Leeds and

Grenville),
MIr.McMULLEN.-Mr. Speaker, Ferguson (Renfrew),
Mir. SPEAKER. On a motion for resum- Foster,

ing the adjourned debate. the hon. member et,
ean hardly resume the discussion. Girouard,

Mr. McMULLEN. At the suggestion of Grandbois,
e' ~Faggar,the Minister of Finance. I think, I moved Hasam,

the adjourument of the debate myself. Henderson,
Mr. SPEAKER. No hon. member can Hodgins,

speak again on a resumed debate. gram,

Mr. MeMULLEN moved second reading of Jeannotte,
the Bill. Joncas,

Kaulbach,
House divided Kenny,

YEAS :

Messieurs
Allan,
Angers,
Bain.
Béchard,
Beith,
Bernier,
Boston,
Bowman.

Mr. SPROULE.

Lavergne,
Leduc,
.Legris,
Lister,
Livingston,
Lowell,
Macdonald (Huron),
McDonald (Victoria),

Mr. BERGERON.
Quebec Centre (Mr. F
and he bas not voted.

McGregor,
Mclsaac,
McMillan,
McMullen,
MeShane,
Martin,
Mignault,
Mulock,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Sanborn,
Se ny or,
Seiple,
Sproule,
Stubbs.
Sutherland,
Vaillan-ourt,
Wallace, and
Yeo.-GI.

YS :

leurs

Lachapelle,
Leclair,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Macdowall,
McAlister,
McDonald (Assiniboia),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton)
3eInerney,
McKay,
McLean (King's),
McLennan,
M ara,
Marshall,
Masson,
Metcalfe,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Ouimiet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pridham,
Prior,
Robillard,
Roome,
Rosamond,
Ross (Lisgar),
Smith (Ontario),
Taylor,
Tisdale,
Tupper (Sir Charles),
Turcotte,
Tyrwhitt,
White (Shelburne),
Wilrot, and
Wood.-72.

The hon. member for
rémont) is in his seat,

Mr. FREMONT. I am paired with the
hon. member for Three Rivers (Sir Hector
Langevin). Had I voted, I would have voted
in favour of the motion.

Motion negatived.
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It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the worth one cent, or, at any rate, without hav-
Chair. ing given one-tenth of that sum as security.

No bank with a capital stock of a million
After Recess. or a million and a quarter dollars can

possibly stand such a drain. It is with the
Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) I move deposits that such advances are made and

the second reading of Bill (No. 21) further to they are lost when those business imen
amend the Banking Act ; and ln so doing, become iusolvent. The lawi nust by all
Sir, I belive that I am proposing a measure means be moditied so as to protect the de-
of considerable importance, and. as a maptter positors and put a stop to sucli abuses. 1
of fact. the most important measure which believe that the Banking Act does not pro-
has yet come up before this House, from vide to iimîit the power of the directors as
a business and commercial staudpoint. It to the advances w.hich they nay na.ke. For
is not my intention, Sir, to review the his- soeyears past. commercial iei who wish-
tory of tlh banking institu ions whieh havo ed to get more credit have been i ous to
suspended paynent and becomne insolvent. qualify themselves as directors, in buying a
My object now is not to go into ail those certain number of shares. Iii certain cases,
details, but merely to explain the Bill whichl mmerchan-te have even beei known to get
is before the House. The objcvt of t his from their friends or relatives the lban of
Bill is to protect the shareholders aud de- their shares. il order to qualify thenselves
positors. that is to say, those who 1place as directors. And once they have been
their savings in the banks. I believe that elected to tue board, they took good care to
the depositors are still more interested in draw as much money as possible from the
the good management of the banks thian bank, when they could do so. If a banking
the shareholders themselves, because the lav were framed so that bank directors,
depositors have very little security for thieir no niatter what may be their financial status,
money. A certain number of shareholders sbould be precluded fron drawing money
use the credit of the bank as directors. They from the bank, or to get advances beyond
seek to do business on a large scale and with the amount of their paid-up shares, I be-
that end in view they borrow imoney fro1'n1mlieve that it would be a good departure
the bank without giving sufficient securitie both for the shareholders and for the deposi-
to cover those advances. That explains tors. The law ought to be anended so as to
why banks are wrecked and why failures have it enact that no bank director shall be
result. In my opinion, depositors have as allowed to draw from the bank, under the
much, if not more interest in the goo(l mnan- shape of credit or advances, an amount be-
agement of the bank than the shareholers yond that of his paid-up shares. I believe
theniselves. They make deposits in the that such a measure would be calculated
bank in order to reap certain benefits. say. to prevent abuses, because a director who
an interest of three or four per cent. whieh would have a capital stock of three hundred
is admittedly a very modest profit. but still thousand dollars would be nigihty careful
they do so under the belief that they have not to make risky advances and thereby to
all possible securities. Now the banking law impair or lose his capital and that of the
does not provide a sufticient security to other shareholders. They who wish to open
depositors. For the bank which lias only a accounts with a bank beyond their means
paid-up capital stock, say of $1.000.000. is with a view to lncrease their comuercial
enpowered under the statute to receive de- transactions, are undesirable customers.
posits to the amount of three, four or six Another abuse as to which I wish to call
million dollars. As a matter of fact. the the attention of the House is this : Bank
anount of deposits which banks receive is directors enter, as it were, into partnership
unlimited. Those depositors believe that, with the cashier who has generally no
when they have ·put their earnings in te other interest in the bank beyond the anount
bank. they are perfectly safe and they run of lis own salary, thus being in compact
no risk. Now, their deposits are guaranteed with that oflicial who might inform against
only by a capital stock which often reaches theni and iake known their doings to the
barely half a million or at most one million shareholders. The cashier being au inter-
dollars. It often happens-and unhappily, it ested party, in so far as he borrows money
is quite too common an occurrence,-that a from the bank, looks over the loans which
certain number of commercial men, when the directors get from the bank on their own
comes the time to eleet the board of directors account. On the other hand, the cashier
of a bank, qualify themselves as such. avails himself of bis chances and the di-
in order to get credit from the bank. Once rectors, interested in having mutual good
they have been elected, those business men, understanding prevail between themselves
open aceounts with the bank to the amount and the cashier, do not interfere with him.
of fifty, eighty and even one hundred thous- in order to prevent him denouncing them to
and dollars. A few years later, these same the shareholders. Money is the sinews of
men, as shown from experience, become war and business; and they allow the cash-
insolvent, having open accounts with the ier to open an account inb is own name in
bank to the tune of fifty or one hundred the bank or even to lend the funds of the
thous.and dollars, although they are nlot bank to other parties, to frlends. I could
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mention the naines of certain banks. but Iempowered to receive deposits far beyond
will refrain froi doing so. A certain bank-- the aiuount of their capital stock. Those

Mr. CIIOQUETTE. (T<rinslitioi.) Th' deposits are made by poor labourers who
Banqe du1>eule.put in the bank their srnall savings, andBanque du Peuple.soeties eur te risk of losinginne

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (rianslation.) Mr. day deposits amounting tc, -.t fcw Uundred
Speaker, I shall not mention any naies. I dollars, the savings of several years. The
merely state public facts. lu lias transpired, G-overnment, ia my opinion, Contribute t(
of late, tlhat a baik oticiaivli was not bring about suel a state of affairs, because
Worth aenit hm-d lie nnrdthu-uwortli a centtlidded te huîidrud the i banking lawv is niot drastie enouli and,

dollars credit in the bank of which liie was in consequence, depositors are fot given
eashier. and by w'hose authority, I ask, Sir ? sutheient guaranteüs. There are :lso the
The president of the baik stated that h e had Government Savings'Iaiîd1Iiau

no0 knovledgre of it. Bank direetors, whose weredtat tey cati receive deposits t flic
incouie ainounts tvery litle, have been timount of severlnillircapit. and tey are

knowiîtomake cotîsidera bicowiuireialableto return teb, as tUe country w
tran1saetion, after Iîavin drawi froinithe security for then. But it is n t svwit te

balnk- of whclih - direetors sunis inksome t is easily understood how a b ink
amiouiit.ing Lo sixty and ev-enoune hndred whi lias a paid up Capital of e huilli

thuuisaîd dollars. And wviîen tUe share- dollars and whieh receives six millions de-
liolders, %-ho ieddled -ifitUe affiairs of fthe;,posit, payable on demand, is ofen uable to
bauk o il v li su far a1s Uiey lî4ad divideuids repay v-tliei, tt a given nwoment. But 1 ain
to recei-e. wi-sUied ha sointifornia-tion bld te ba k cra nsats business with that
about tiiose t însaetionis, ihey Nere told that ni. Tliat is noe trouble wicl eour banks.
they could get nlole. because that ouldl m- Several of our bans have becoie insolvent,
terfere witl the eredi4 of bthe batik. Tliat is, and otuers ee 'obhiged to redue their
ini ny opinion, a good mueans of keiigthe capital by one-ll,.tf ncw, had tliey net been
interèsîed rarî e.s il, tile d:î ue tijjietlan- authorized Savgdepsits for an amunt
choly feature of those tansations is that beyond their anid Up capital stock. they
pome amidouwsantsi oryli its hav e bteen would not have been wreed and failure
on the mliariky of the stret beauserîhcy ou d have been avoided, aud1the ior

hakd deposied in the bak air.o suaildslabourers, rUe ýidows and orphans would
posit the balance that reîinied of anu il- fDot have lest tlieir savings ; thcy would flot
heritance worth four, tiven six thousand lowdbeddopetiit on public charity or (>1
dollars. Sucli depuosits represenîted ail tUje. that of thieir relations or friends. We liave
fortune of those famiiilles wliich vere cd been taugl t by experience rirudence in
througli tUe nmaladijuistration of the dir- money matters ; and, althoughi plain-dealing
eceturs, andl béeause under tUe bankingr law% and lionesty Iive tlieir nucrit, stili prudence
the directors are euîpovered a lend trust requires tt te should act as if Ne sus-
funds to theinselves or to their flieIIs iti- necurd tios th Bhon we deal of beithe
out any serlis ne. A certain nul- disonest ; that is the bestway fo to be
ber of familles, aftnr whnvig deposited dl a inPOse upn when we transact business
certain bank ilteir savings, teptoin with a bank, it is that w beieve it to be a
upon the yerly in terests te provide for their safe institution, and that no preferable to put
small expenditure, are now ruined and our money in it, thanlcnding it to other par-

abrout thos treatos they wretod Bthatm Tor upon iortgage or hypothecation.
may be told eWen bave a perf et banking Nows as most people are very little ornot at
law, wand as perfect a system t>fbanking is ail conversant witi te Banking Aect, and
is to be found myiere laAn eriea. Pus- above ail tb e depositors, it often lippens
sibly at te ties hen it was framed, that that they are gulled. Say that this law

choly feature of thosemtransactions is that

law was as perfeht as its framers couldaf-as
ford to niare it, but the world moves e other, because te future f poor familes is

and~~~~~~~~ 1sporsig o ltko hte at stake. If the Government choose to let
that can be called progress, but, in commun e
parlane, it goes under the name of sharp- no objection to that, provded they sec to
ness. Nowadays, with te clverness wit it that no bank be allowed to reeive de-

w-hich iey manage tbeir business, people posits beyond Its pad up capital stock. U-
succeed in deceiving the public, while avoid- der the Ball now before ten touse, no bank

labourers, aeth wd ostand rpghanso ld

ing to faîl into the clutches of the criminal dietr1r nkc t n îlt0 ed
law. atters have reacoed a point wherev ing trust funds to themselves for a sun
It becomes necessary to amend tebanking e ne on caity on
law. Tuhe Bil whicch is now before the tiibute to the ban.. Snca provision is a
House Is Dlot complete. I believe that the guarantec, as I amn golng to show. Should

thrughthemaldmiisraton f te dr..moey aters ;and, althugplindealingth

Government ougt to have taken charge of and hone ave thei t, stil s ue
It. I believe that they ought to eonsolidate: rqie thft bowe fou ati w sus-
the banking law. It needs to be consowidt- Institutions a sui larger than the amoeunt

d. Guarantees should be given tot e de- of their pad up stock, you would not have

thron o th chaityof he sree. Bt [tinhe buordmotgagecorhyothecation.

positors rather thanvte terfe areholders. ing at tpe bretrs se or n
lwUndtew aserfct nw sstad bankig ae acnxous to get wthere for th Bsole ptrpo aof

thtca ecaldprgesbt inAOcomm orthewbns conne fromevn buost on he
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contrary, you would ha--e there capitalists bank. It may perhaps be urged that o1i-
who would not need borrowing funds from cials to whom advances are made and who
the institution, thus affording a, guarantee fail to repay them are dismissed. Quite
to the public, and such men would also show true, Sir ; those otticials may possibly lose
themselves very strict in their dealings witih their situation, btut it is also true t hat the
the customers of the bank. If a merchant bank loses its funds and finally, it is the
wished to open an account, such directors, depositors who lose their mouey.
being interested in protecting theinselves as 1 said that the prescut Bill was necessary,
shareliolders, would also protect the public. in order to guarautee the interests of de-
Customers would not come and tell such dir- Iositors,.aiid wly so ? As auxatter of fact-
eetors, as certain directors were.told, under and 1 do iut spuak here of capitalists who
other circunstances : You have fifty tiou- make large deposits amounting to one bun-
sand dollars discount ; your solveney is no dred thousand dollars, of men who are'cou-
better than mine ; I want you to ma:ke mc versant witl the finaucial transactions of
an advance of ten thousand dollars. Then. the and who atcb them closely
commercial men who depend on the banks for, sucl men kuow how to proteet them-
to make large commercial transactionsselvs-)ut speak of smaldepositors.
would feel more reluctance to go anîd ask thosenien who arent free to watch SO
the directors to open an account, because closely the operations of the monizmrket,
of the board being composed of men of in- because tlîcy have to provide for the daily
dependent means bound to protect their ownubread of their family, and those, I say, are
interests as well as those of others. I be--the very men wlom tie law should proteer.
lieve that the banking law should1 he so s to the capitahstIlies quite able to pro-
amended that nobody could be elected dir- tect hiseif, and lias no need of the law.
ector of a bank of a balf a million capital No sooner dous he hear of the sligltest sus-
stock. unless lie had fifty thousand dollars liiin transpiring about the solidity oflie
of paid up shares ; and in the saine ratio. bank wherc lie nmkes bis (etosits. than Le
one liundred thousand dollars of paid uip11liasieiis te %itldrawI.ilioiOy,.-nd the
shares, in a bauk having 91ne million caîital. wiî lîdr ofwif ose funds impairs the credit
I nay he told, perhaps. tha.t the change of the bauk.'lieI)bliC 15 alWavs wallt'd iii
advocate is impracticable. becuse. if s.te end.
considerable a sumu of paid up shares were positur Las tlis îuuney -ives rise
required, the banki would be witlhout diree- te sllslici( and )prehellsion. They say
tors. Such an objection is groundiless. he- Mr. so-and-so, wlo bas made a deposit In
cause, in my opinion. the better the guaran- th, lias ir is ey from it
tee. the better will the shareholders lhe pro- lic is a mvealtliy capitalist. «di bore rnust
tected. and the more will people be ilnclielld
to beoeshareholders.luorderfi)eeoitors who los teiramon
direetor, nowid.ys iu certain baiks. it is The sinatIl depositor ten infers teessfat

OulI liold shares to the niount of ilivotîat lil d betternteethe its uor
thousand dollars, and it sometirnes appex far of losing it. iio-oase saomoitors oie t e
that ont of tiiese five thousand doil.arstaere n very men who, like ther oiforitiess rewu-
is only tifty p4er cent paid up. 'itilîottiw titlad to protection it aChing of tne lan,
banks, a capital df ten thousand dollars usthey hlave no time i ae -
requircd. Now. as to the comimercial mn iers.as they must d i ttheir whole
w-ho becomes director with a capital of yen ener.ries te the support (br their. fainilles.
tho)usaid dollars in paid up shaires and w ho Moreoverngany eh tlieni lack the necessary
hais ma«de advances of twenty-fivc. thirî y or experience for cioseiy watchiug 1bankingv
forty tliousand dollars te niiscîf. lixo(oll transasuctions and tepost theselves aout
he declune ranting the saine faveur te a att circunîstances connected wvith the ex-
customer m-ho ishes 10 open an aecoust change. W-hen those small depositors bear
witiî the bank ? I would further sugges;t an thlat sucli a bank is shaky, amn that it credit
entînent tethe effect that the boalrd of is beconing invved. the baifk ir qestion
directors shouid flot be allowed tri tend lias aready ciosed its dors, and a. large
eithier directly or iudtrectly a dollar of nunber of those depositors are forced te
miorwv fron the baiink te any bank official. st their deposits as occurred quite recentlY.
and fttif a director stould permit such a at forty or fifty cents ino te dollar. If the
thingr, thiat director shoiald, ipso facto. b(% banking-, law were made more drastic anîd
disquialified and cease te be a merNer of s required better security, mainly with regard
the boa rd. Sd an enactment would be a. te bank deposits, If the law, I say, enacted
guarantee gainst bank officiais usingth enthat those deposits sboud neot exeed the
trust funds for spoulative purpoSes. Those amount of the paid in capital, I beleve that
officiais would then devote ail their energies such an enaetment would affordi)etter
te fulfilling their duties and honestiyearh- seeurit to the depositors and te nhare-
ing, their malary. A wstop would thus be put hoiders alike, who wouid n t inur the risk,
te that systen whereby a bank officiai opens as they do now, ef making losses involving,
a personai aeount for speculative purposes in niany cases, t e ruin of their fortune.
or with a view te heihng relatives and Let us take wbank with a capital f one

thatnd otof thseulive othan fdllr, ter .er miein who, lik qxte m intis reen-e
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deposits amounting to five or six millions. Mr. JEANNOTTE, (Translation.) I an
Instead of naking advances in propor- going to explain my imeaning. In order to
tion 10 the capita iin hand, the directors comimunicate with England, via the St. Law-
of that bank iake commercial transac- rence, Toronto commercial men have to pass
.ons with thwir custoners, out of their through Montreal, and it is because we treat
trust f unds. It often ialpens that those them well that they cone down to Mon-
comnercial men are forced to compound treal to take the steamers. If Montreal had
with thir creditors, and we know cases not such a fine harbour as the one we have,
where they found thiemselves indebted to they would have to pass tiroughl the United
the bank to the tune of seven hundred States, where they would lot meet with as
thousand dollars. Then it happens that the kind a reception as they do in Montreal.
bank is obliged to take as security property But we are happy to see the Toronto people
worth about one hundred .thousand dollars. coming down to Montreal, because cthe better
on which it cannot realize, while it has to they know us the better we will understand
pay taxes, assessments and insurance pre- each other. To cone back to the Bill now
niums. A% the Bill under discussion is before the House. I would like to know
highly important, not only for a portion of vhether the Governnent intend. as early as
the country, for the City of Montreal, but possible, to modify the banking law so as to
also for the city of Toronto and the rest of afford better security to both depositors and
the Dominion, I think it ought to be referred shareholders, and so that the banks shall
to the Committee on Banking and Commerce. not be authorized to receive deposits bwyold
I admit. Sir, that at this advanced stage of the anount of their paid ueincapital stock.
the session, the House cannot debate this I aum aware that, last session, in July ast,
Bill at any length ; that is the reason why Parliament declined incorporating a company
I say that the Bill should be referred to the sking incorporation as an institution. to re-
Banking Committee for consideration, and ceivo smnall deptisits froi live to ten enits.
I believe that, next session. the Government, Thoede Gvernmendclared t hai. lhey could ii-
whether the Liberals or the Conservatives corporate such uicoIpanies. becau-se tley had
are in power. will be ready to place before savings banks which afforded better security
the House amendments to the Banking Act, to the public than tihose companies could
in order to give better securities to the de- do. The Government were undoubtefdly
positors in our various banks, and better right, under the circumstances. but in order
guarantees to the shareholders. to the benefit Mto -be consistent with themselves, they ought
of the general publie. If we allowed the to prevent banks receiving deposits beyond
Ba nking Act to remain as it stands now. the securities which they can afford. If
and as operated within the last few years. not, the Government would be inconsistent
our system of banking. of which we boast in declining to give incorporation to other
so much. will not be miuch appreciated by the conpanies. under whatever nanie, on the
public. Last year. I heard several hon. ground that they do not afford sufficient
menbers say : Look at the United States. securities. Now. under the law as it stands,
where banking institutions foundered by in order to be a bank director. one must
hundreds. swallowing up the fortunes of own shares to the amount of ten thousand
thousands of fanilies which were thrown dollars in the banking institution, and those
on the charity of the street, after having directors may loan to themselves the whole
been up to that moment looked upon as bank capital. If there were nine directors in
wealthy people. Here in Canada, we had iail, they would only require to own shares
no sucli collapse. I say, Sir. that we must to the amount of five tbousand dollars
prevent such a calamity. for if our Canadian each or forty-five thousand dollars in all.
banks were w'recked. as it happened in the and they would be entitled, under the law.
United States. we would have very little to borrow the whole baxnk capital. or one
lef t. Our banking law ought. of necessity. million dollars. And who suffe rs there-
to be consolidateid. I speak in the interests from ? Not the direetors. but the share-
of Montreal. for I am better acquainted holders, and, chtefly. the poor depositors.
with the state of affairs in that city than! In moving this amnendment. as I said at the
anywhere else. The banking law ought to i outset, I do not wish to throw any blane
be consolidated and modified, so as to alford on the banks which receive large de-
better securities to depositors. who are posits, in so far as they remain within the
clamouring for such a change, calculated to lmits prescribed by the statute. It may.
so protect them as to place them beyond perhaps, be urged that under the law as it
the risk of losing one single cent of their stands, a director who knowingly is guilty
deposits. Now. if in the commercial metro- of breach of office and maladministration
polis of Canada, if in Montreal, which is the of the bank business, may be arrested and
great business centre of the Dominion-and sent to prison. But would poor depositors
I make no exception for Toronto, because. be thereby repaid the money they have lost?
if Montreal d'id not exist. Toronto would Would poor widows and orphans be thereby
have very little commercial activity, being repaid the small capital, the only resource
too far from the centre of business- left them to provide for a rainy day ? The

directors may be sent t jail, but the money
Mr. COCKBURN. How is that ? Iwould not thereby b1e reimbursed. The ob-

Mr. JEANNOTTE.
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ject which I have in view would dispense l:Ive only $1.000 a year, and 1
with applying that penalty to bank directors, selfgoi noW ouo
If the law were amended in uch. a direction, Iaid. le dûes fot busy hinself with the
as to take away from then the portu interests of others, ior with the progress
of going to jail, and hence they would weIl1 ol'the business of lis employer ; le cornes
administer the affairs of the bank, and could1to the Ofice at fine oclock lu flec morning
not render theinselves liable to such a peu- and leaves at four o'loek lu illt n
aliy, unless they were robbers. If a bank not cari
(ireetor with $5.000 of stock were not en- sent (urifg ofie hîours. Bauk directors
titled to loan to himself an anmount beyond wlio are not paid say to thenselves: WhY
that of his paid-up shares, or allow his sloul( we go and spend three hours a day
friends anong the capitalists and commer- te manage the aftairs of the bank, and ne-
cial men to open large accounts. heavyglet our ow business ? and how cauwelie
losses would thereby be averted, and all the beneflted by transacting the bank's bus
evils which I have pointed out would be and neglecting our owu business? If, on
avoided. I niay be told thait in such cases the contrary, a bank director ýVere 10 lavi-
it would be necessary to pay large salarie a sufficient salary, let us say $20 for ean
to have the affairs of -the bank adminis- meeting, the shareholders miglit telihl, in
istered. because very few perýsis would case he should neglect the iffairs of the
be willing to go to the bank two or thrce bankdid3yOu not attend to te busi-
times in the week for the transaction of ness of the bank ? Why did you take your
business-for time is uoney-and no salary witlout hvin earned it ? Nw, a
bank directors could therefore be found. bank director may say [o himself: I arnot
The honour of being director will always paid as director, and I am not going te waste
be an incentive for business men to ae-'ic- mny tilue ou that business. I do fot
cept that position. The more drastic thwbelieve tla.t sncb. a state of things is beue-
law will be with regard to bank direetorsificial te titareholders themselves. Bank
and bank cashiers, the more security it wvilldireetors ought lot to la trust funds to
aff ord to dopositors, slîareholders, to com- i t1îe1seaves or to acept ebank notes, the

iercia imni, and it will prove beieficiýl to wp. value ofe nih is representhd by the
the latter. as only île honest nman wbio h.;tines of othe foot of it. Batks sho
nakig bona tide commercialt theselves o ig with customers

voîld then have credit at the banik. ciilo aren tm ninecl on for as to pro-
whosewo capital consIs inl advances fes-sionai men, Sir.at fbu'iin vhr lost much, le-

and discounts f rom tie banks wofud na etiw ase wenotieydsay toteytethenli they
longzer e ablcte niake trans.actions like nil- soquire g and send that te- a ot

lionaires. Prom [le very faet thati hank ineur the risk of losing a single cent. Ir is
directors will no longer e t t as wt ha hither brances of trade b at banks
borro-wers, bey will show more coucern for slosecmoney.to ownbusne ?en are given w ea-
the progress of the institution. and for tho înoest unlinuited credit. am:i the daiy coules.
profits it lay regalize. Tlhey will Ieb longer nîei those btrae commercial firmns beines

i>c temnpted te furtier their business or thoir insolvnt,leavig o onbiniss tutions their
tradli ie ans 0f advancesOfthey nmay inake seredItors for- nînilins sq''înetrimcs ro.aching il
to theniselves as bank directors. Se [lciat haîii million. a bandSir, not so ver-
directors vil-,,ive te[lie batik .il tieir la- l0ong agomin thiscountry.s mhose terl himin
bour, [lcir brains, all the benefit of [loeir thomcashe and offered twenty-five cents in
tinanelal attainnients. an(d theyNvil1 lulre l'b do:r Whdiu nlost aoyey : the bsav-
closely watch flc operations of the baik. ins of the shareholders and you tdeposi-

Tloy vill make advaices to nîonebut sol- tor'sWlre swa lowed Up n those failures.
vent custoners, t persons offeringIfbak ecashiers wero mfroet speak ot
socurity by their social and commercil ai tl.ey kuow, auses oik those wit-
standinglun the community. The ank will m tie îlot shv bankiguso would neer

thon have the guarintee of being paid tbeleve tad yet. it is stited fthian [ecapital
amount cfcadi ank note discounted. If it r e frein ho banks amounts to some
were ne pssary to give directors, at oier 6000. And wat security did mho-bank
salamrylnu order it secure oir ti e and hlve for the reiburseentof such a sun?
their services I say that bol the bank and Non. If su a fact occurrcdh is because
me shareibolders would e benefited tioerebn.tic banking law (ods net afford sufficient

Wlden a man transacts my business credit- sathbnurity ak. protection to the public, teMe
ablyhe deserves talie paid double thes depositorsand to the shareolders. The board
ary would giv another man w-ho wounld cfiroetors are allewed tee full scope. But
manage te lis personal benefit and te milny11may told: Flow are you going te refuse
personal risk. The man who manages my t directors anke right te ban money [o
business well, who increasesl my capital, hselve, w oren tey have a nright teslnd L the
who contributes te the progress cf my fint, othersa? Suco is the mainspringt f all the

deserves [oie well pald, and notwithstand-tevils w-e complain ef, and if ne change were
ing the higli salary 1 may give him, I will made te the law, heavier falures and col-
still be [th winner In ho long mn. Thc man lapses would e in store for us in the near

to heselvas bonl an dsmalretlrysos t nhm- future. When a bank suspendsi payment, it
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is a public ealaI!ty. because a great may sent Bill be .referred to the Conunittee on
peole. are brougt to riîef. who had toiled Bauking adI Commerce.
to earn thehemlOhlOy dCpOsitud by tle ini the Mr. MULOCK. I thought from the con-
bank. uler the belief that it was lu a safe cluding renarks of the hon. gentlman Mr.
place. At tlhe 1 very moiqnt wien they need Jeannotte) that lie did it contemplate press-
their moneytheyntied tainslves dep)rived ing this mneasure any further. and I an
of theirhard-eardsavings,ashappened therefore surprised that a motion has been
not lon; ago. I now bring my remarks to a made referring it to the Committee on 1ank-
elose. I believe that I have made suffi- ing and Commerce. With all respect tg lle

cie ilyeh Illxy ie in.auduyohetlcity lar mys me: t dt"'y-se . and ctnI hon. gentleman, I would say, that the pro-
bringidwthnisn Bill to the rouset and I position in the Bill appears to lbe a rather
call the attntion of the Governent to it. immature one at least, and I submit that the

The present wisnot satisfactory. The Banking and Commereca Commuittee. could
law slould be consolidated and more effec- not for one moment, assent to any such pro-
tive provisions inserted thian exist now. and position as is involved in this Bill. If it
specilprovisionshopnl be made that di- became law, it milt lppen at any time
rectors of banks should not be able to bor- that a bank would be without any directors
row mnoney from their own banking istitu- at ail. The proposition is, that if a director
tions. except to the amount paid by then should permit any otticer of a bank. how-
for stock. A1ain, a hank should not have ever humble. to borrow a dollar of muoney
power to receive deposits beyond the amount fromn te bank, then, ipso facto. thait lirector
if its capital. I know of a Montreal ceases to be a member of the board. You
bank. with a, capital of $1.000.000, whch re- might possibly, therefore, have a baik with
ceives deposits to the extent of $6,000.000. large interests ivolved, and no board of di-
If the depositors were suddenily to demand reetors to take charge, leaving the whole
their money, they could not be reinbursed.rort i dngreTheahn.gentle
The workiugr classes. of course. cannot lend property in dane..ehn etea
Thiey workingdclasse, of co rseanotend b(Mr. Jeannotte) of course does not contem-
moiey on mortgage. amn are, therefore, ob- plate any sui state of affairs as that. If
liged to deposit their money in banks, and there is anything unwise in lendin to
they believe that these institutions afford officials, the remedy suggested in this 1Bill
them the greatest security. There is no is not adequate. I think tlere is a mistaken
guarantee, however, when a bank receives Idea, too, as t the unwisdom of banks lend-
deposits equivalent to six times its capital. toa their directors. I admit, that i the
Whenever a rumour arises that the bank is abstract, there is a confliet of duty in bank-in a shaky condition, small depositors at era lending trust funds to themselves. but
once claim their deposits, and, as these can- there bas no evil cone from that in Canada
not be immediately returned, the bank closes under our present Banking Act. In times
its doors, and. in some cases, these poor de o h. a have suffered from that
positors lose their earnings, and even be-aw
come recipients of charity. The Government euse, but I arn not aware tbat under the
should take these suggestions into their seri-
ous consideration, and. although it is said Mr. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman can-
that our banking law is more perfect than not be aware of the Commercial Bank of
any known, in my opinion, it could be in- Manitoba.
proved in the direction I have indicated.
Last year, a company sought incorporation t cslogether.
as an institution to receive deposits. The ace
Government refused it incorporation. It is Mr. DALY. An exceptional bank.
pointed out that we have now Government Mr. MULOCK. Yes, an exceptional bank.savings banks. and that they afford a guar-
antee to depositors. While the Government Mr. MARTIN. But still it shows what
refused to allow a company of, say, ten indi- cdan be done under the system.
viduals. with a capital of $500.000, to take Mr. MULOCK. We cannot make laws to
deposits to the extent of two or three mil- deal With exceptional cases. In many in-
lions, at the same time they allow existing stances, the directors are the safest men to
banks to receive deposits to the extent of loan to. and if you carried out this rule, you
about six times their capital. The Govern- would perhaps deprive many a bank of some
ment should take my Bill into their serions of its best customers. It Is well enough to
considemtion, and introduce a measure nextf intode the prposition. but I think it
session dealing with all the banks, and con would be nuch better to withdraw it now.
talning a provision forbidding directors bor- It las not received a great deal of considera-
rowing money fron thir own banking insti- tion, and it would be only waste of time to
tution, except up to the value of their stock. forward it to the Banking Committee. The
At the present time the surplus funds of a hon. gentleman (Mr. Jeannotte) says that if
bank may be all loaned to directors and em- any director should borrow an amount equal
ployees. to his stock, he would cease to be a director.

Before resuming my seat, Sir, I beg to Does the hon. gentleman mean the par value
move, with your permission. that the pre- of the stoek.

Mr. JEANNOTTE.
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Mr. JEANNOTTE. PaId up. deposits. When the hon. gentleman rev1ews
Mr. MULOCK. Well, some stock is not the history of banking in Canada, he will

worth anything like the amoint paid up. see that it has been a marked suc:ess such
Somne stock is not worth par, and the ho. a success as has excited the admiration. not
gentleman is indirectly sanctioning a ina .nly of banking men in the neighbouring re-
to a director, of a sui equal to the par value publi, but throughout the known v-orld.
which would be much in excess of the ma.' We have adopted to a great extent the
ket value of the stock. As to that class of Scotch system, and engrafted theren securi-

-k hew would b in .jur îiinthe bn by i; ties and safeguards of our own which place
directly giving statutory authority to the us beyond the peril of loss, at any rate so
directors to borrow up to the par value of far as these poor note holders are concerned,
the stock. On the other hand. in the case At present, the security is somewhat col-
of bank stock that might be 260 or 300 pe lossal, for whle the banks have thirty or
cent above par, he would be depriving the forty millions deposit, they have some $330.-
bank of a very good opportunity of lo.niiig. 000,000 securities. Therefore, for every dol-
No matter how you look at this Bill, I do lar the poor wonan referred to by the hon.
not think any of its provisions are worthy mmir' i Mr. .Jeannttei aiy mut in the bank.
of being adopted. I may say, in making she has $10 security, and for her $30 she
these remarks, that I am not a direpctor of h.as $300 to secure it. I hope that after that
any bank, but I have had occasion to notice assurance, my hon. friend (Mr. Jeannote)
the working of our Bank Act, and it is from catn slee*p to-night calmly, and not let his
my observations that I have drawn these heart be disturbed by any wrong, real or
conclusions. imaginary, which mîay faIl on any poor

orphanî or widow in the Dominion.
Mr. COCKBURN. I agree with the hon. Since 1870. for more than a quarter of a

gentleman (Mr. Mulock) that it would be celtlury. wO have had only one failure in
better, after sone discussion, tlhat the Bill whicl the notes have not been fully re-
should be dropped for this session. and w'hen deemed ; and, with the alterations and
we meet again-as we must meet soon amendents imade in the Banking Act five
again-we would be able to take up this or six years ago. such a thing can searcely
question. 1 sympathize with my friend [ir. occur again. The Position in whicl my lion.Jeannotte) fully in bis deeply-felt sympathy frienud wants to put batk directors, is rather
for the widows and the orphans. He pic- anomalous. A bank is a congregation of (gen-
tured to us a poor widow with lier tlemen who ha ve subscribed a certain anount
thirty or forty piastres in lier pocket, of money. and whose business it is to buy
and he seemed to think that In the case of and selli noney; and. apart from the fact
a bank failing, this poor woman would be that we have to guxard against loss by note-
thrown on the charity of the street. I beg holders. I do not think it is <iur duty to in-
to remInd the hon. gentleman that five years terfere unduly with the banks in regard to
ago our banking system was fully and ably the mode in which they conîduet their busi-
discussed, that we bad at that time in the n I think the shareholders are able toBanking and Commerce Comittee, repre- manage their own affairs : and. if we. as a
sentatives from the leading banks of this Parliament. interfere with them in these
country, and that after lengthy consultation matters. we shall be assuiming responsibili-and protracted debate, a Bil wvas passed ties which we are in no position to fulfil.
which. I believe. is about as perfect as a My lion. friend suggests that bank directors
Banking Act could be made under present sbould have very small advances--at any
circumstances. My friend (MIr. Jeannotte) hs rate. advances not larger than the ainoun't
wasted bis sympathy on these widows and of capital they contribute to the bank. My
orphans, for he lias forgotten that every lion. friend. in making such a proposal,
bank pays five per cent of it r'lculation, to seemus to forget that an advance is not made
the Government, and that a fund of some by a bank to an applicant on, thePground
million and a balf dollars is provided as a that lie las a certain amount of money in-
guarantee for the redemption of the notes. vested iiithe Iank as a shareholder. In
The moment a bank suspends or fails, thIese fact a bank is forbidden by law to make
notps begin to bear interest, and at the pre- any sucliadvanees; it canionly make ad-
sent rate of interest, 6 per cent. the notes vances on such seetiuities as nppear to it to
would be at a premium, so that the poor ample to cover the ban g"'en. No share-
widow would have ber $30 safe, and perhiaps holder canigo b a bank and ask, because
make a dollar In addition. My friend (Mr. lie lalpenS to have $10,000 of stock in it,
Jeannotte) seemed to think that a bank ouglit that a ban Of $1.000. or even of one dollar,
to be restricted In its loans to exactly -the should ho made to hlm ou that stock. So
amount of its capital. far as that is concerned, the public 15 por-

feetly protected. I believe that direetors.
Mr. JEANNOTTE. .Not to receive deposits iustead of having, as is suggsted. utIle or

exceeding Its capital. no interest in the bank,
:î.ged to have a large intereflt in it ; and. in

Mr. COCKBURN. Therefore, a baik wilh the seloction of direetors, it is fot an un-
$1,00,e000 capital could only have $1,000.000 cosnion thing for banks to look for men
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who. not only have large capital. but who was prepared, but, under the provisions of
are engaged in large commercial transac- the Act, any person entitled to be an elector
tions, because such men increase the secur- couli have his name added to the list oi
ity of the bank. and help fi to do a large and election day; so that, for preventing auy
safe business. However. I do not wish to one from voting or enabling any one to vote,
detain the House. If it is desired by the the list was of no account. In 1894, when

Hosetht hi Bh hul g t te1"xk the provisions with regard to the ballot wel&eHouse that this Bill should go to the Banlk- t
ing and Commerce Committee. we shall then extended te the North-west Territories. the
be in a position to bring here a number of provisions of the law with regard te voting
the leading bankers and commercial men of there were not changed. that l:w providing
the country and obtain their views. But, as for apurely manhood suffrage that is te
the time is so short before this Flouse nust 1 say, every person who was a British sub-
be dissolved, perhaps my hon. friend vill jeet, who stwenty-one years of age, and
consider how inconvenient it is to go on with who had resided a certain time in the choc-
the Bill, which cannot be carried to a cen- toral distriet. was entitled te vote. entirely
clusion this session. I would. therefore, ask ivrespective of any other qualification. When
him. whether, under the circumstances. Le that Bil went te the a provisicin
would not consider it advisable. while alloýv- was dded. the result of whieh was to pro-
ing the discussion t ego on, te withdraw the vide for a list f electors in the Territores,
Bill in the meantime? '%Vllho hike the dist f electers provided by

the Franchise Aet. teas to v)fteijl. nimay
sy thatil ntht tvery fudaentale angrein
w asdd d h e r s ltorw i h w a oP ro -

stand, Sir, that the Conmittee on Bankinig the law was never discussed in this Ilouse.
and Comwerce, in order to discuss a measure When the anendients came back from the
of such importance. as the hon. member for Senate. it is true. they were duly passed by
Toronto Centre (Mr. Cockburn) just re- this House, and appeared, as all such a mend-
marked. would be obliged to summon here ments do, in the Journals : but no one read-
the banking men and the business men of ing them wouIld know wliat the etTect of
the country, and that, owing to the advanced thim vas. I fanev that nmst of the mem-
stage Of the session. it is practically im- I bers of this Ilouse thouglht they vere im-
possible to do so. ,uaterial changes, as most of them realy

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. (Translation.) were ; but une amendnent repealed section
The hon.membEAsERno Tright tionpea44of the old North-west TerritoriesThe ho. member bas ne riglit to spak Representation Act, which providedtwice te fthe Sanie quston l ay at that au eleetoi' iight vote. on a~iu

most ask leave to withdraw bis motion. tisananelator mieht.,t t e d
Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) Well, retuinfliflg (tlieer on the day of election.

Sir, I will ask leave to withdraw the motion. I myself did not observe the change in the
I have moved to the effect that the Bih law. I lay say that in the debate that took
be referred to the Committee on Banking place upon the Bill before it went to the
aud Commerce. Senate, several members discussed this ques-

. .tion as to the advisability of leaving the lawMotion withdrawn. ias it was. and it was thoroughly understood
Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournmient ofthat it should be left as it was. The atten-

the debate. tion of the House was drawn to the position
in which the law was up there as to voters'

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned. lists, and I myself took the ground that the
t lic 2 t -é1 i'

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES REPRE-î
SENTATION.

Mr. MARTIN moved second reading of
Bill (No. 22) further to amend chapter 7 off
the Revised Statutes of Canada, being thel
North-west Territories Representation Act.
He said : Mr. Speaker, this Bill is for the
purpose of changing the law in the North-
west Territories with regard to voting at
elections. I explained the provisions of the
Bill very fully on the first reading. In the 1
North-west Territories the Franchise Aet is
not in operation. Two years ago the Gov-
ernment, when applying the provisions of the
Election Act with regard to voting by ballot
to the North-west Territories, dealt with theî
question of a voters' list. Prior to that
time. there practically was no voters' lIst in
the Dominion elections there. A voters' list

Mr. COCKBURN.

voiers ins4s was an mmaiteriai mattr eu-
tirely in the Territories, on iccount of the
existence of this particular clause, which
practically allowed every voter to vote, whe-
ther his name was on the lists or not. I re-
member stating that we niight as well save
the expense off a voters' lists. under the cir-
cumstances. But it was claimed by one of
the members from the Territories that the
list was necessary because without it It
would not be possible to poll all the votes
within the time limited by the Election Act.
This very vital change was made in the
Senate. I think it will be admitted by the
House that .hanges of this kind should not
be made In the Senate. This Is one of the
matters surely which s'hould originate in this
House-an alteration in the law with regard
to the constitution Of this House. It does
seem to me that It Is going very far for the
Senate to undertake to make that vital
change in the law. Of course, It Is qulte
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true that the Senate has the power to make was suggested by Mr. IIaultain, who oceu-
a law of that kind and send it back here pies the position practially of Premier of
for approval ; but it was entirely unexpected the Territories. and wlio is also the candi-
that they should think of makig any suh (late. on behalf of the Government, for the
change, and I think it was very unfortunate constituency of Alberta. Under these cir-
that they should hrve undertaken to (d so. umstances. the hon. mnemlber for West
It lias sinice been explained in this 1-ouse Assinih(ia (Mr. Daviin) initroduced Bill iNo.
that the changes niade in the Senate were 20, which lias not yet had is second read-
niade at the instance. I understand, of Sena- iig ; and not knowing ithat that lion. gentle-
tor Perley. who acted at 'the suggestion of ian had the niatter in hand. I likewise in-
the hon. imemiber for East Assiniboa M1r. Irodueed the present Bill for ithe purpose of
McDonald) ; and I understand that the hon. carrying out the desires of the asstemb1ly
menber for East Assiniboia is the only re- aind of rectifying what I thouglit was a very
presentative froim the Territories vlo aIdvo- unfair law. I may say th1at it is quite imn-
eates the change. I understand that the possible. at this stage in our lhistory, o at-
reaso<n lie gives is the possibilities of false tempt b applytf-ie
voting. personation and repeaing. which, he rritories. eause ther is not o stti-
claims, are very prevalent il tlie Territories. ciitttinie to provide a list ïmder ruat Att.

'We ~ ~ ~ -haefo u )eitr ery often c)f j'Ie i to apff1yinig the territoriail laNv. tIh..reWe have not the pleasure vry ofen o
hearing fron the lion. ienber for East woild perhaps bce no very great objetion
Assiniboia in this House, and I tlink, if lie t<>tit. CxcQ))t that it iti aceord witlî
(lesires to add to the legislation of Parlia- the policY of the Governt f0 adopi a
ment, hie sholild do0 so iii this Holuse and no- pi>iiieiaIl aw with rgadto vtn.~*

temp atoneapply the ;Frah i At toth

tThrritoriesiaediibeot e friend iiirw the su
Senate. The miatter -%vas lir-st 1rou-glittfullY poliei ast winh the approvail of te late Sir
to the attention of thiseuse heni. in 1897). .Ioli"t thutxcptî tihile lie n ileadi ig this
thxe lion. ini(teicf iovepnolicy of andwe veren tuhopes. dorina
imntrodued daoBil1 siere to niedys oise anslg the Iast session lie was r the Ilouse. that
errors that were fade i fthe n l in tfhlevoldcarry eut tues rhieh
1S94 and upon eras iliese ea gts. u liad fallelyfreius, at dfferent limes, of the
appeared quite evident what a change in 1th95,iof adoptiigrthat principle, name-
law 11:n( Mienmade the pre ious sesion. yIo e the provincial fiany)ise

ery SE thatwe protes inere madeatinst i d lectoral Iists for this Hois-
the change in 1895. The hon. Minister w-ls So that . if we are te rectIfy this
urged very strongly by the lion. meitber for WVVOng it îlowvu tc tlie re-ena nt
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) and other niembers on i of section-1. in order t««I îîîn liis
this side not to press it. and I think thieto volemay know wlîetlît'î]lis naie
position taken by this side was agreed to by
the lion. membhr for West AssinibOia (Mr.the-soii
Davin) and not objected to by any non.MOUSiihie l:iw,
member for the Territories. The lion. Mia- antivtreasori mi13-I1thuîîk I t:111appeal
ister declined. lowever. to accede to this Pro- IoVtiis II(>ulse t,-nuake the dialige
test ; and as the matter was only brouglht to iS tiHit tiier11a.il-) suticieut <lelays
the attention of the Flouse in the dying days vide<11. d S)t
of the session of 1895, we had no oppor-Iiturf, oftiN
tunity of really discussing the question. Intis1sto pnable hotu parties
the meantime. public attention in the Terri- fairly to get their naines upon it. The 11sf
tories had been directed to the matter. ain(1 15 ot to be made ouf at ail unfil a pro-
the North-west Territories assembly passd claiitiouis issued for an election. As soon
a resolution, which I read in full on the first as that proclamation issues, the Governmeat
reading of this Bill of mine. In that reso- i al)Peiut iuurators foi- cadi pehlilvi-
lution. they drew attention to the very un- sion. The enunierator niakes a 11sf for the
fortunate position in which the Territories poliing subdivision. He lias nothing to com-
would be placed at an election on account J)i(lCO with except w-it knowlcdgeIlie nay
of this change, and they urged that one of have o! the subdivision. It is uot neces-
three things be done,-either that the Fran- sary 1111(er the law for tho Goverauiient te
chise Act applicable to the rest of the Do- appoint a residcnt o! the polling
minion should be put in force there ; or thiat and it iniglit happen. and if wouldihappen,
the territorial law with regard to elections p'obably. that tie enunator would have
should be adopted ; or that the law should rv littie actual knowledgeate wlîi
bée put back where it was. This resolution electors should have their nies U))oi tut'
was introduced in the North-west Terri- list. However, le is to do the best lie
tories assembly by Mr. Insinger, member for and, ecrtainly, if hoewerý a Partisan. and
the northern part of Eastern Assinibola, and were inciined to use lis position for the
was supported unanimously by the assembly, purpose of aiding his party he wold have
a majority of which are supporters of hon. unlinited opportunities to do so. He could
gentlemen opposite. I may say also that theinake the list in any way lie sees fit, put-
amendment by which It Is proposed to adopt ting on naies or leaving them off as le
the old system as one of the alternatives, vishled. And m delays are given, such as

ha-flenfomuttdifeet ies f h
adiaiiy1faotngta4rncpe ae
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would afford an opportunîity to either party purpose foir the assurance given by the
to retaIly get hie list right. The list is to hon. meiber for WIs Assiniheja as to the
1)e iiiade Up iii eight days only before the Governent's iiteitioii was c<orrohorated,
polling. hliat ils it is coimptied the day I a m not sure by who. but I tlink by hIe
before nomination. It is then posted-writ- hon. Mnister of Justice ,iMr. Iiekei. And
ten out, for there is n -tine to print it-in if that course is adopied-of <-ourse 1 do
two laces in the polling subdivisionI. It is lot suggest that the Gove( nent do not in-
quite impossible for tlie elcitors to knîow tend to adopt it-it -illhe verv satisfae-
where it is posted. as no provision con- tory indeed to the people of the NorthI-west
eeiniig taI appears inI tle Aut. So it generally. The only suggestion that 1 have
is a imere imatter of cha:ne whether the per- to make is that. the (overinment havingr de-
son entitled to he an eletor sees the list eided to do it, it will he advisabli hat it
or not. But if lhe has the god fortune to shal be done at an earlv daiy in order that
see thle list posted up. and inds on examin- the measure may go to te Senate with
ing it that his namne is not on the list. lie tinie to be passed there and so heenme law.
must imake application witlhin six days, tlat I would ask that mv Bill he read a second
is two days before the electioi, to tlie enu- time i the mantie. ad tlien allowed to
merator to have his nie pu up)on t he list. stand, the commuittee stage nîot being taken
But irst lie iist iii. tle umiiiiiierator ;liere fow. so that the(Toveruiluent iv have an
is no( place lixed wher he cai lIe address- 0p1ortufity 10 l>iu.-lgdownhicîr uîîeasure.
ed. As soon as tle list is put ip> the enu- Motion agreed bo. ad Mill read1 the second

timte,he may neer have beenl in it at all. If
the rilizen en n tind i. lie lias the pri-
vilege ut saying to him: You have omitted REBATE ON IMPOlTEL) CORN.
iy naine froi the lisr. But the enunerator
is not bound to pay lte slightest atten- Mr. MMULLEN moved secoid read-
tion ;heI m1ay leave tii list uncerrected, and ing of Bill (No. '.îin furthier anendmuent
thiere is no means to compel liimn to cor-i of the Customlîs Tariff, 184. lie said : A
reet it. There are no provisions. as in the short lime ago. during the Iweseit session,
Franc'lo0se Act. for ie posting in school- 1asked foi, a retuofte aunenuit of corn
houses of hlie list an4d for distri- umpoited lîto ttis eoi.ntiy and g'ound pre-
buting it. giving everybody au opportu- sumably for luait foed. I have he'e lite
nity arng wheher lis naine is on1returu whiehl laid npr'îî he and
the list or niât. and giving eŽvery persoon I find that (Luring hast year the quantiiy
tiime 1u nake proper appliention ho the re-iof corn iunported mb ihis eouîtry. coi'i b
vising oticer to get is iame upon e list. i 1)e grol.II 111for 1h1aitfood

As I 1said befor', it is practically no list under flicregulationimade 4% tlie (ovorn-
:Lt all. It siiply leaves it il Ihe hauds ment for titp1P2.507 hushos.
of the m en appointel by thie Governnment I flnd we pa.d ou corn thus imported, as
to do as they see lit. I suppose we have rebate of dut>, $43.319-20. Now. 1 do fot
no iglt o assume that these gentlemen wihl wis for a momenttu imputc to residents o'
iot do thleir duty. but that is very li tcl dealers in any province, any dishouesty. but
protection. In lte matter of I le voters' lists I woul respeetfulhy sul)nit thiat it is un-
it is mîost important that every elector i possible Iliat suchia enormous quantity of
shiould have a fair opportunity of purovini corn as that would U)eimported. and grouni
his right to be upon the list ; and if he and used for human food. My objeet in in-
proves his riglt ilere should be no suclihtrodueiing bis Bih]Sisot to preveut tlle IsŽ
provisions in the law as would ensure tliat of corn for human food, but Io extend tle
name going upon the list. But no such pro-iprovision so as 10 permit corn ho Uc huought
vision appears in this Act. For that rea- in auduscd for food. siniply extracting froin
son. I have felt it nmy duty to eall the at- the clause tbe word-human." lu this
tention of the House to the matter. and country. particularly in the province froin
so bas hlie lion. member for West Assilnibola which I corne, bhe raising of -tock is be-
(Mr. Davin). A few days ago, whben the coming a most important feature of ag'i-
Governient announced their intention of culbural industry, and lb is bighly desirable
taking Mondays and Thursdays, I drew their that the farmeus should le ahlowed to supply
attention to these Bills, and I was assured- themselves witli the chcapest and best food
at any rate, the lion. member for West As- that the continent wilh affoud for the pur-
siniboia stocod ii lis place a.nd stated-that poses for wliieh thoy wantr ii. Er
the Gover'nment intended to introduce an this year, if the farmeis were peruùitted 1o
Act for the purpose of making this natter brin, in corn foilte îurpose of feedlug
riglht. No such Aet has belen introduced.cattie and hogs, they could i4y down curn
and. as time is passing, and we are getting for about haif a cent a pound. There is no
close to the end of the session, and as there food*bu be got in tlis country at the pre-
is a large amount of business to be done- sent nontent that is aiitiiLlik-c oql to
practically no Government business has been crta a epou'dfrhafacn
done yet--I amn much disappolnbed at notapon.Mobctibugetefamg

seeig a Iî pon he Oder aperfor h ormtyme gdrinlge t bresntn sssion,
Mrskd.orareurAoRteamunIoNcr
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grinding in bond, corn for food, either human farîners Who have had coarse grains. botl
food or animal food, just as they feel dis- barley and oats, have sold iliose grains.-and
posed to use it. This w'ill give the agricul- purchased corn, whicliey mix with some
turists in the Dominion the opportunity of of their coarse grains to feed to their catile.
takiug advantage of corn when it is to be
got on the other side at a very low price. able food biby for catUe. Now. tue Gov-
We know that year before last corn was triiiiit are always us what îhey are
highli and this last year it lias been exceed- doing to assist tle dairymen ani to heu> the
ingly low. The crop in the United Sutes finer. 1 hold that giving a rehate of duty
was very large. and consequently it could be uPon corn brouglt in for huinan food andghlt and ogdabarleyfoi animal food. would i te oe of lie gratest

purchasedcorn, whihatheytmimwith som

rJ'llijs yvr arr vhen food for vail le eof its tat could tec onferred upon the
il-Ias b)en so sc;îrce. a great miany fm irn farmers at t eaesent time. te poit-

tht' district from whih. I corne have had t of a re a d Bruoce.bnuyifo itl e north part
ringlularge quantities of ail kinds of fool of Huron, a. great many farters are

for tiroir cattie. cand1 ad they licu able to *doinpllg d to iu food for catte l and a -
get corn at fthe 'xceodingvly low )rice at thiouliarm e have got to pay an extra dutyof

wlrieh it eould have licou laid lown.il \iulon1. centsor buh yet wit that extra duiy.
uavehtn andgtci nyed boon to the farmers of or;nial of ood wfarners arherreasigand
the con try this year. wrote to the Min- gin large quantities offkorakiiforder
istor of Finance some ,aonthbs aeo sUlest- o0kep their stock over. As ono th.at keps

igth oat atheeange should li oipeiately.sokl threlime and feods ail the corn ho
nhic bit Order a Council, permitwingoulid!posîbl:<vau.1Imust say that this present

farners to aecijoy that advantate. fergthat ifefhave sold a considerable portion
they reqired so mucli food curts year iii wx-reoftirohoarseegrMiins and ner-. be-
cess of what tcey aised thsciaves.ut-ievin that it is hest to do so. andibelievinz
niothiug as donc in the datter and thiatatt is a better food when mixtd lîan %v.t
mave by oderinld to get rm10iig as hst e are selling .tahd we lso get a Varietv
fhey could without any effort or .inynov of food by ixingc corn with other rans
being made initihe direction of cuabling thern Wliere a farinr is confined to one kind of

to lh e witli what the ui- food he canot fered as ni esh is
d. Noýv. Sir. I fixîd that iu the pr*ovine or farer a gwo lias a variety ofamo. ai
No-ýw Bruiswiek there w-re 174.452 l eis theroispeledotier food f know of tlat an

of coru importe(]. and presuaitly---ouiiiil e imported into tt country foi r feding
into human fom nd.iT rte upon tht% stoek. ttat does not corne in fr . that wot ld
quanîiiy vas 8.12.4S( They are ontii bmnefit the farmer as emucliras igor. nse

to d-aw 91) per cent cf the dluty paid if it is tirat r inins elsof orie fcn inhi orer
grnur iff ito humai food, aid there is mnly coutry for cons ption last yetatr. Now.

11) p)er cent of -thie luty retaincd. Tien 1 v1sen corn a s afstomed to core in freo.
1111(1 in Nova Scotia îiŽowre2;.2 we used to imnport over live million huishels

ishiels irnported and presumlably roibly the Dominin of Camada. that was brougnt
into to fod. tpon wili there as $1e.-it l and entered for eolscption. Tat corti

t1.17 of a reate. Now, take the province w-s a great bmnelit tetie farmers at tha
of O tarto. ad I ar quite certain that i au finie. and we could feo duc ornd biccess-
within s n the mark wlien I say ttat over hait fllyt lian w-e can at the presedt tinie. 
of w aten cgrond gthat province isa know tat solle onten ei awol eutvie
relled up and sent east efothe otner pro- price f our morwth grains, but I say. as a
vines mande fthe dtirere fatenin the po- farmer. that it would not i nd des not re-
vinee of Ontaro. w ili is larer liaî Nova duce th nrie of orieore forain:.
Seof a and Nvw Brunsick togeter sws I have shon o many I know o that. carn
ofly $1.489.71. But withouteatdaily gre had large quaontitdes of coruconsumed.

:inytuug wrong to any province, or aniv sec- our coarse rain realized botter prictshatan
tion. I siplyask that alterations sildie wlen small quantities of coru were con-
made whie would enable the faniers, if sumed. In a g any plaes lunOntario
thy cioose. to imnport con and have It nl here are farmers Who kee stock during thi
tround iu bond. and use it ether for human sumnier ou low-lying lands. where they are
fod or for animal food. whii ever tlay con- able to raise a certain quantity of liay. but
sider best. With thesç,e explanations, whii not suflei t to feed the catie, aid it would
I hope tire House ill considr sufficient, I lie a great benefit to those farmers I0 sie
nove the second readingr of the Bihlt cat able to import corumnid obtain a. reNate.ow

stands iu my name. hope the Goverrîment will fake into consid-
eration tns matter, and grant some relief

'Mr. 1IL . tîiuk nmyseif fiat It ei s the direction I have idicated.linecauseIs
Goverrinmut should by almeaus allow this believe that a cousiderale quintity of corn
Bih to mass. Durng fie present season a brought n at the present time is used for

orf watisa farners in the province of On- human food a d also for feediug animais,

rloe hae beent cmestd to the ooer aud-pice of opinons ais mbxue I scy, aa

caitie ou acntario, wcf slrerta oadc the privoucel ofso our coarse grains.nae hapradbt

m-ad ls which wor cnable th a mesfse.I great many tepodta ctircr le orins Ondi

ground inbnaduei ihrfrhmnsmmro o-yn adweete r
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onts. If the e'armers enn secure this favour tue hushel. May dc'livery. ax 29 euts
from the Gveri rit- 11 ) ugh I do not con-@14 î'ounds. at 21"cents. dtheciunt.ry 18
sidh-r il: to iib'il fa vour. butil a nefssiln iat fuio thew: rley. 4. mh at front35
sld<iîî be11 exteided to themrI-it will prove ûf elits 4 themeuîtry is full of
gr.'aljer vallut' t haIli. ny of1, tIle so-el1lle9 t ls c(irse gi :uîd. if oui, fariners iant
benaetits whit- nre pronised to the farnmers-. ro purc1mae g it->-y ertai iy van

Thi.-t would he : direct beneifit :-nid liot atC,înrehasé lieinl this eîuîîtî'y. we
douli'fuIR onîe.:1 itl. io'aOVi'. i would ae Ravthen to sel.aIf:iaruer like lion.
belefit: thei value of whileh vould1 he aluost ieiiiberfllerHuroni'31.Ml....i.1

in imediately felth wls i liay instanc ittes ýfi.Lt<l1, wesntsetosplîrellase i:a iOI'i'igll
expen1jditures suîppo.s<t1- to h ' in tlihe int.erests ui rket a. cheapirprduet tlian lieeau buy
of the farmiers ar' nIo mly very doubtful,itlls country. and brigit in free 'f 411y.
but ti( resuîlis are not realized unitil after 1 do not think tie farniers iii1lS seetion, or
.a long Jierit 1. Tihis is a îllst ipllorta nt lu aIly other setnon. tili silsiali Itliv'artiof

(qles[i)ll. alid il. is ilt, thla;t il. pîreshlt'proposes. îtaîîwly. to tillow-liii aîîd
-r4ses itself vr stiroingly ii ii the fa *irimers t-P go to a foreigu market aiiid iuipari. .lury

of Ontarit., he."'u s.' we have tbei broug 'ht frcé. tirli. au t wlieh eonits iiîtiî di-
face to fate with low prives for eheese. and. reet @îîipetition with tue jir.duî.'s of our
:lilhnugi butter is a fair prie this year. it fa rns. If tilt- pr<ip'>ýit ionoflG
was l)w last year!'. Corn produces a Iirs.- ernmnîît earried out 1y 11ebAuxie.c
lass art.iele of butter in winîter dairî'yi;. verîiuent, inillR. t4> atimit()un lly

p illy if l, iixtl with piieseI ani (bts. freeo< i11 . tit-il .ailil ihil' îi î.
Ind il- is als usfil In fee(iig stck 1)ut to :dîîîit thym colr de-

and 'kraing younug aettle. niny of whiehiove at once(l11' ee ft, a
:1 te b raised(1 oi sranw and I little lut>ftielo.W.' ha.eîuîiîod-

gr.ass hast yez'ar. beeIise in Ontario led liour taiff a. nuîîîh.'r of
i le h1:y erop was destroyed hy frosis lw.sed on:tnhicliniy he takeîî 1)Y tue
Il M Iy. I hope le Goiv-trnmen'Iit will give «UitediStates Goverunuent in eonntioin wh

thl.atteifoui4) niattrer. tnhd e bur shIlllMay deIerSt et : ntes
a d i:lueasuire o>lustietothtl arn 3rs.4 Gouends.t 2cenit s., 1andlt'y, a d wnr wls

'nt to i c ns and clieroar y iels iu 1 li
Mr.hi conIs I gWn so;idwlia t.su isuhr i f o u fa r m e s a n

to lie iteslivebd btolioriciiehi- t hast we c orse grinsa. they erany nd
's 111 tRie otrie' side of the I-buse. 1y the r 'prh st in hi utnt rer e s twe

lionî. xîeînilbefor Me311(16'à >ae ho tpooll.ei f coi luare li te hn.
aniithe it hon. iitieui1>erla ir TTu1mebir(Mf.ruriso rseia.ly wliltn i g ai)to

3 :11. wh remresea et ag ibneupetri lei p rdu t t n he il enn bu

2- ~~~~Nohslotry. ýt:an d brig iin r e 1« S-em 1ee uty

l and 1:rn Sure. if th'y u l tîe o n13ot tin utsier s Adinis etio. lutr
Éï- riions of their ci)i :inituenllciîesatln'Yaniy'hl free. i r tle pcle of ats will i dri lttr,

flot frivoliir the piis>iti<-bi i li<'w lpt.'ii'be thleas well as !I Onmtamlo aldl rhà others
I-touso. ep g t aer ei mretanus ticorut.dnes

thÉis i and ini tIhe' taiiff tlia.t wasr >o diret coiietithepi witi the cfarso
passed las-et yenî. a pr(ipoS.Itioî was made to Wg fns raised ) Iturpoplo.e. It wouile hoa
the AnîeiC' ;ov<'rnuient tliat. if tliey ad- uonlstr o n ppIloition tnat we eould grive
iiittl our Narky frec of duty. wrewould a fz du co tnlli. iported lorilur -
admit their coiea. Nov tlhe lbon, gentleman pct of feding animais, beeause. if th (;ov-
proposes that w-e should ndmnit tleir corlioreîat did so utluen'y would be ringeel-
and allow theAinenicans to keep up oheumadbiittriog free of duty a lion
blockade :îrainst oui' iiarley. 'J"11.-lin.m m sed on nt in counry eexneby tht
ber foi' Wellinigton lins polnted out tlmnt C used by distillers, anid thn ti wported

hiea short crop of t aysn and tha. teefore. ivcduct would cone into direct cUnpte-
we require ro use our cosrse grains for feed- titon with the produts of our own farmers.
îng purpos-es. w-ile corn eau 1.e iiported 1 repre-sentzein agricult'îral constituency, and
eheaetpir. I can buy corn ln Chitago for 29 If the question wdre put to the vote in that
cents, May deLivery. eonstIwiweney, I prsume tiat 99 out of every

Mr. Met LLE. The lion. gentn mm- Ih1a wewould say: Keep .he duty on corn.
hthe n--hnat the saine tniher would ocur

taking a wrong view of the Bi . We are t.
not asking that Ameicn corn be a(lowed -: faIfte question were subl itted w the con-
ene an free. mut ony thyat tt1ose impor 13ptituenies repîesented by the dion. ntmbers
t be given a rebate of the duty. for Wellington (Mri.I a nd -uron

(Mr. MeM.Nillan), who spoke in favour of titis
Mr. TAYLOR. The rebatte of dty is 90 motion. I 1r1satlsfied that the* farniers

per cent, and that wouldase equivalent to there know that it is to their inthreat tlrat
admitting corn f ree of duty for ail purposea. mn duty should be kept on coru, because

mtteou rley feo dIf you reduce it. you lower the price ooats, pease and barley correspondingly.
Mr. TAYLOR. Corn comes into direct Tierefore. I sa monteynphauerly, unles

competition wth our coarse grains, barley, the Amerilans admit our barley free of dutypease a d s o t . of -bay, and r , th eorto e rc u tould compth e d nt on crc co mpi e-

M. McMULLEN. Tehn etea s10wudsy:Ke h uyo on
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into this country for all purposes. We eau argue and argue correctly. that the result
grow- corn enougli for our own requirenents, of tlis Bill, if it becomles law, would he
and if not, we have other substitutes, sucli an increase to the coisolidated revenue
as pease, onts and barley. which are just fund. beyond wi-at it is to-day. Never-
as good for feed for cattle, hogs or horses as theless, with just as strong force it can be
corn is. Therefore, I will oppose any change argued the other way, namely : that when
being made in theline suggested by the you come to carry out the provisions of
menber for Wellington (Mr. MeMullen). the Act, it means an additional sum to be

Mr. F>STERt. Mr. Speaker, I desire to taken from the revenue for the purpose of

eil your attention to a point in couiection P tus draw-back. Ior that reason,
witlh this Bill. and I shall ask your rulin,,1 tin h poit pro perfecy f ler th-
upon it. The Billibas to do with a certain ti Bann roed n
1h::rge u1pon te irevenu.!s of hIe country. out being based on a resolution.

and w-hether it is the object or not.the Mr. FORBES. The Controller of Cus-
result of the Bill would be to increase the toins (Mr. Wood) surely nust be wrong in
amnount of drawback that is to be paid out urging that this Bill intends to take the
of the public revenues. The hon. gentie- mnoney out of the consolidated revenue. The
ma.n is niot denlincg withî the clauses of the Act provides that only 90 per cent of le
Tarit Act at all. but lie is dealinîg with duty should be taken out of the draîwback.
the drawback clause. which reads at the Mr.WOOD. Is not that iiiofey takeni(but
present timne ln this way

lof the revenue ?
On imported Indian corn to be kiln-dried and

ground into ineal for human food, or ground into Mr FORBES. The corni nust be import-
ineal and kiln-dried for such ise, under such ed before there can he a rebate of duty. If
regulations as are male by the Governor in yoiu increase the import of hie article. you
Council. there may be allowed a drawback of do not affect the treasury. but rather you
.91 per cent of the duty paid. will place moore money l it. I think the
''hlere is :1 certnin charge whi is to be ion. Illember for Wèllington las a perfect
met 1y the revenue of the country, amiiotunt- righlt to iitrodtuce this Bill.
ing to the dra k iiponIli that portion of Mr. FINT. The Minister of Finance
the corni îwhichl is kilni-dried for hman food. a.. Ilthinîk, iade a fored and illogical
1T hon. gentlemain prpoesl to take out coistruetion of the' rule of the louse which
the word huma." and lhe thierefore ex- applies to uatters of this kind. The rule
tends i elie hiuîe of corn used for humai fiood reads as follows
10 aill kinîds of food. TJ'he (irec t result of iis
Bill is to :îdd by that muuch to tie amonuti of If any motion is made in the House for any
niîney ihat wev shal be enlled on t> pa public aid or charge upon the people, the con-
fr<inî hie re'veiiies for draflwb1)aIck. 1 icntenil sideration of the debate thereon may not be

presently entered upon, but shall be adjourned
thlt he imposes a iurden on 0 the revenu s until such further day as the flouse may think
oft th o y d that it ixutie fit to appoint. and then it shall be referred to
pweor of the lion. gentlenan to do so. a, (Committee of the whole House. before any

Mr. MeMULLEN. There w (1e f40.000 resolution or vote of the House is passed there-

bushels of coiri imported hast year, and sup-
pose there is double that aniout imported. This ill does n1ot nake any charge upon
I would like to know from the hon. gen- hie revenue, unless the hon. gentleman. (Mr.
iteimn if the treasury would not have an Fostr nn show by netuai demnonstration
increased anount of tax instead of a de- that he effect of this will be a charge upon
crease. If you retain 10 per cent of the the people. That is a matter which does not
duty. and if you import double the anount. appear in thie temns of the resolution itself.
yoil put ionîey into the treasury instead no' lby aMy necessary imh)etion. fronm the

'o' takinîg mone out of it. The Minister' resolion. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Fos-
of Finnne certainly cannot pr'ove that bis -ter) might possibly say that in the balance
comieintion is correct. 'Th'e larger the anioint etween revenue and expeiditire there
yn imîîport the larger the amount wluc is would be a chiarge. but I contend it mnust
If-fi il thie treasury. Consequently. I con- appea on the face of the resolution that

tend that this would not be a dr'a iii uponî it niakes a charge ipol the people. in order
ite ries.oure s of the ountry il the seise to colie withiii thils rule. I think the point

thait ir should be iitrodued by resolution. of the Minister of Finance is fnot well taken.
The1 Minister' of Finance will reneber that and'11 that lis conîstr»uctioni of the rule is so
when'î I lirst iiitrodued this Bill he raised forced and unnatural. ihaît it should :Ot he
1110 point withi reference to the riglt of a sustained by thue Chir.
private iember to affect the tariff Of the Mr. WALLACE. It is quite ensy to de-:in tieSpeaker ruhed I hîa«d a riglitcomir*y. nid bbc h.theSa re dai monstrate that this would b a charge upon
to) mi roduce the Bil. tnerevenue. rhe Trade ai Naigation

Mr. WOOD. The Minister of Finance is Returns show thmat thiere were 25.i80 bar-
plainly riglht l the point hie as taken. My rels of co'irnmeal imported into this eountry
frie'd froit Wellington (Mr. MeMullen) nay ast year at a duty of 40 cents a bushel,
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anounting to S10.313. Now, if that corn Speaker, I sbould like to hear your decision
were periitted to be imnported free for ani- on the question.
mal food. it wotuld be ground in this coun- Mr. OUIMET. I would ike, if I may be
try, and there would be no duty paid, ex- allowed, to say a few words on the point of
cept the differece 1twween 90 per cent ot order. The section of the Tariff Actwhilch
the duty and the 100 per cent, or three-iought to be amended is section 15,
fouritlis f a cent per bushiel. whicli woulk sw e s o
be 5 cents per barrel instead of the 40 cents whicb rends as lollows
per barrel whiel we receive now. It is ca- On iniported Indian corn, to be kiln-dried and
pahle of direut proof thîat ithe revenue would i ground into neal for hunan food, or ground
lbe affeced under the provision proposed ilto meal and kiln-dried for such use, under
by- thelhon.member for W-ing(ton (Mr.-Me- such regulations as may be inade by Order in

Council, there may be allowed a drawback of
Mullen). O per cent of the duty paid.

Mr. MASSON. It seens to me, Mr. The anendment proposed is to strike o'ut
Speaker, tliat the point of order is well tak- the word " human," so as to allow the draw-
en, on the ground that it is not for us to back to be paid on all Indian corn, kiln-dricd
decide hviat will be the net resuilt to the and .ground into mieal for fo od iii general.
revenue. If the net resuilt should be against What is the result of the amendient ? By
the revenue, then, even on the argument of article 43 of the Tariff, schedule A. Indian
the lion. gentlenan opposite, the Bill would corn is dutiable to the amount off 7½ cents
be clearly within the prohibitive clause, and per bushel, and the sui paid in duty goes
would require to be introduced by a resolu- into the revenue of the country. On that
tion. But I submit that it is not necessary part of the c)ori 4iitered for consumption.
for us to consider on which side of the led- which is kiln-dried and ground into meal
ger the balance would be, if it is necessary for human food, an amount equai to 90 per
that a larger sum should be paid out than cent of the wlole duty is paid to the miller
cones In. The money that comes in goes or manufacturer in the shape of a rebate.
into the consolidated fund ; the money that 80 mucli nîoney is thus takVn out of the
goes ont comes fromn the consolidated fund. tl4zisuly and paid Io these parties eiigiged
Therefore, the plain interpretation oif the in the proue8s of corn for
Bill is that whatever money comes in, a hunian food, :îeording b dte :bove statu-
larger sui must be paid out. Hion. gentie- tory provision. N%-, he mie is very plain.
men who say that the balance would be onIere is Uow it is stated by 1)1. ur t
the right side of the account, and that what Page 597 of bis book on1 i
money came in would not affect the payment Procedure ami Practie"
of nioney out of the consolidated fund, Whencver the main object of a Bill is the
assume that a larger amount would come in. payment of public xnoney, it must directly
Of the corn that came In last year, a rebate originate in Committee of the Whole or else
was paid only on what was ground for hu- the proceedings will be nuil and void the ma-
nian food. If the saine quantity came in ment objection is taken.
under this Bill, the rebate would be paid I say that this rebate, which isgto
on all of it. except what went to the dis- a certain class of the comnuairy, is really
tilleriles. Therefore. inl wha tever way you paid by the rest of the corumity for tUe
look at it, the point is well taken. To my benefit of that clasq who use that special
mind, the only interpretation of the Bill is kInd of food. In that way it is a bonus or
that It provides for a larger sum being paid an encouragement la the shape of a educ-
out offconrsolidafed fund than is now paid tion or a rebate to that lass at toe xpense
out. of the rest olf te community. T heilfore

r m ate Biluores clearly withi tha oue under
bofr RICay HAD CAI iTWa oRIGIf muwîch mno Bi sfor the dispotsai of hublie

bouu tosaytha tht 1 a orcd cnstuc-money eau be introduced withiout being- pro-
tion of tteue.My lion. frind is, in s- to te nd

in, cede1 by r esOf prepn.in g he co n d

sance, proposing a réduction of taxation for the objection taken by the Minist tuf Fi-
the general benefit- and tte underlying r poisiwel taen. As a furthery hguiiîn.
prinHiple Is that anyememberhayopr.wposea a t it r ou t

reduction off taxation, aithotuglipe caunot re7t your attention to anoth rulenofftris
propose an addition of taxation, except House, which states"
by a message from tbe Crown. But
I arn not prepîtred to say that tere nay not No Bilh relatingh o trade, or the alteration o
be sornethlng In the teclinical point raiseri the' laws conce-rning trade, is to be brought Into
by the lion. Mnister off Finanep althougli it the House until the proposition sha have been

ofirst considred Ina Conmittee of the weoleIs a very forced one. In principle, niylion. House, and greed unto by tue House.frlend Is perfectly right. I say that this Bil affects directly a very

Mr'. POSTER. Bis Intention is good. important brandli off trade, the importat!on
and rnanufacturing int food off eoîni. and

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. His primbifota avin cloeen authorized by a, is really
ciple is right, and the bon. gentlemnan's prii- fprst adopted by the HouseIn formittee,

cipesareai wrng AttUsae int, u.indi ofefoyon that order. abouso
anenouagmetWnAheshpeofaEedc
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Mr. MARTIN. It is not an increase of IOUSE 0F COMMONS.
duty but a decrease of duty, and clearly
does not come within the rule of the IIou.
which requires that any Bill interfering withF
trade and commerce should f.lIow a r u- The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
tion first adopted by ·the House in com-
mîittee. But the hon. gentleman su 4est
that it is a payment out of conso!dated PRAYERS.
revenue. Well, it is not such a paymi'rt a:
requires au estimate of this House. The FIRST READING.
only payments out of cousolidate±d revenue
which require the House to go int.) Comn- Bil (No. 78) respeetiug certain feniale
mittee of the Whole are payments protvid idIffenders in tie province of N-w Brunswick
for by estimate. The present rebate on corun(from the Senate).-(Mr.
used for human food is not a. paymn,îît INt
of estiniates, but It is treated as if thîe C ADA CTLi I EGAN.
'uoney neyer belongeci to the~ GovLerUflo:1'it Mr. FOSTER mcved:

at all.That It appears that for many years previous
Mir. FOS.T31E. IL1t is part of th-2~>1~ui to November, 1Sý.9d, Canadian cattie were allowed

dated revenue monst certainly. Every dollar; free entrance into the. ports of the United King-
goe's ilîto tla.dom. without being required to be slaughtered

VHOoUEO COMlanding.
., That, on the 2st November, 1892, regulations

dated revenue,, but is flot inclucd.: 1in luie were put in force by the British authorities
est ina tai. naking the slaugter of Caadian catthe obliga-

Mr. OST-d]R Tht maes o diferneetory upon being landled, on the assuluption that
Mr. OST~fl Tht mkes o dffeenc. 1the disease of pleuro-pneunmonia was detected

BilSE(No.t8)grespectigin certain animais imported froe. Canada.
tion raised by the bon. indister of Finance That a Bil is now before the Iwperial Parlia-

iment which proposes to make the exclusion of
(1Mi. Foster), I frankly confess tliat ail foreig nattee permanent.
this Bimlwas introduced, it see ed to me to That the most thorough investigation carried
be a Bi providing only for aGreduetionef on in Canada O as failed to disclose the existence
duty ; but when I cone to examine it. I of a single case of pleuro-pneumonia.
flnd tîat -it is a Bill providing for Uithpay-That, in vier orthi foregoing farts, this Par-
ment of certain moncys out of consonidated iaNemt, whilst not wishing to interfere in any
reveueu. e mNow, it doestot niattery hether way with legisiation coisidered necessary ingthe
goes inothat.tnited Kingdoin, desiresrespectfully to protestn against the permanent exclusion of Canadia
Bimm or under other sta .mtutoay provisioksictte on the ground of the existence of pleura-
Under the statutomy provisions in UIleCus- it Deuonia in Canada, and to express in the
tons A t of 1894, drawbacks mai be paid strongest possible nianner its beief that pleuro-
ot on Indian cor ground into e-l for Pneumonia has not existed in the past, and does
huian food only. A i that the ttutory n ot at the present time exist in Canada.
provision erables), U Govenent to do is ie said: I desire, wM.eSpeaker.intliest
to pay a drawback of 90 per cent on ail cohi place, before the motion is discussed, to say

iiinlcertainaanimals importednfron-.oCanada.

rdathat the reason why it is necessary to tak
food. But this Bill provides, as I sec ouit up to-day, that is on the xfirst io o-
mUor'e careful ex.aination, that a drawback portunity. is found i the iposiaton ofcar Bill
may be paid out onl oneyr that have ai- whin lias been introduced into the British
ready been paid into the public revenue, Parliaient with the objeet onpernanently
upon a further s uantity o Inditn meal, exchuding foreign cattie froin fte ports o
and. under these eyreunsftances. it seed iGreat Britai1. Indot w ot ippose Ind nt
to nie to cone clearly wltlîin thee muie e- înticipate thiat theeiresil be vely to prdis-
quiring that it should have the Sreco upanenda- cussion on tfals resolution. ai ancx-
tion or the Crown and orignate i a Coin- ceedingly simple. u d I think exceedingly
mtthe of the whole ouse. It provides for plain, in the main groundwok upo which
toe p-Aycent of a su b out of public revenue it is founded. I doalot intend t take up
in addition to that alrea.dy rovided for by any matters at ail extraneous to the resolu-
the law, and therefore coaes within tlat at1 directly before the iuse, not only for
rule. the pupose of confining . yseif to he dis-

to Faya rb ofed 9per centonel co pceussionrof the question involvedliere. but
im ote and onditoeal or hum alsofro rhe fa hit inbyeheonsnt o

feood. Bth Blboth sides of the House. t is proposed that
Motion are ed mia.tionad I tous adournebcat we should take up ithe Reedial Bi and go

1ayb pid o om einto coasittee upon it at this sitting i
therefomedo not intend to wste 0o e simnle
moment of rine more than is necessary to

tio oftheCron ad oigiatein Co- expdingl thsmiont Hue, ahkexcedInglye

in aditon o tht areay povidd fr b tan matteson, waeexrnous tof te reslu

r.FOSER mvedthe djornmet bo also n fro te fact behaet byotel conlse-o
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ly to the question in band. The reason why that ground, the assertion is iade
this motion is iutroduced is apparent, of
course. to hon. mîeibers on both sides of the
House. For a series of years previous to
1892 Canadian live cattle were allowed en-
trance imo GCroat Britain without restrie-
tions. Altiough for many years previous to
1892. througli different reasons. suspected
cattle had been found amnongst the importa-
tions, cattle suspected in a degree. at least.
which had been made subject to special in-
speetion. yet tiere is not on record up to 1892
in the very largre luiportiations that had tak-
en place from Canada into Great Britain. a
single suspicious case of disease approaching
pleuro-pneunionia. But in 1892 in the ship-
ments of cattle for that year, there were a
few Dases, not very many, w'hich were sus-
peeted and sla ughtered, and a ceording to
the contention of the veterinaries of 'the
British Board.l of Agriculture, in two or three
cases, it was reported that pleuro-pneumoni
had been found. Consequent upon that re-
port, a teml)orar[y sceduling of Canadia
cattle was put into force. wlich. however,
did not iffect to any exient the importations
for the year 1892. In 1893 some other sus-
pecteid easces were found. about a dozen In

mtibiier :but of those I think only about
twe were reported. after inspection by Brit-
ish veterinaries, to have been cases of pleuro-
pneumniiia. thie other cases having failed in
the parbologicail inquiry that was made to
show ympoms whiich proved in any degree
wlatever tIhat the disese was pleuro-pneu-
monia. So that. for 189-3. the question was
held ii ahbyance "n acount of this, and
the tempor'ary scehedale continued. The
samule took pliace in 1894. aid up
to the present time our cattle have been ex-
eluded. N :iw. a iHl has been irtroduced
whih lhas had its second reading in th.
English ilise of (Comumons, providing for
the prma nent exclusion, not of (Canadian
cattle solely. but of all foreign cattle. pro-
hlibiting t1hem from being distributed alive in
the lited Kin.rdomn. anîud providing, of
eouîrse. that thev shall be shaughtered at
the ports of arrivail. Any person who lhas
followed th ecurse of evenîts fromtî 1892 will
be able to comle Ino other conclusion than
that the reasoni. and the sole rasoI whichlias been given, and is to-day givenl, by the
British Governnint for their action, eithier
so far r-s rards the temporary exclusion
or the proposal for per'manent exlusion of
all foreign ontt'l. has been based upon one
sole ground. and tht is. the desirability of
keeping the BI-itili herds froin contact and
consequent disease frnm contagious pleuro-
pneunonia hroughît in from abroad by the
imporntion!s of foreign eattle. WVhaitever
sidle lù.rihts may be throw%.n, frein different
points of view. to explain the steps which
have been taken. and which are being con-
tinued. to exelude cattle ; the official reason
given, and the reason wlhich we nust
presume to be the correct one, is that
which I have namned. Following up

Mr. POSTER.

l this resolution -that there is no good rea-
son for scheduling or pernanently exclud-
ing Canadian cattle fromn the British ports
on the ground that pleuro-pneumonia exists
now, or has in the past existed, in the Do-
minion of Canada. If we take, for instance,

it e proofs of that, I think they will be found
to be eminently sa.tisfactory. In the first
plaee. out of the total cattle importations
lin the years 1832. 1803. 1894 and 1895, we
liave ait infinitesimially simalli number of cat-
tle that bave been even suspected ofpleuro-
pneumionia. O these suspected cases that
have been exanined by the British veteri:-
ary surgeons attached to the Board of Agri-
eulture. still fewer--amounting to four, or
tive or six cases, at the utmost-have been
pronoufned by these veterinaries to be ab-
solutely. iii their opiniin , ases of pleuro-
pneumonia. Veterinary surgeons-I am not
going Io say of greater merit ihan those
attached to the Britishi Board of Agricul-
ture-but eminent veteinary authorities in
Great Britain were called in by the Gosv-
ernment of Canada, hîirough the Higl Con-
missioner. and the lunmîgs of suspected ani-
mals wcre subittedIo t ieir investigations.
'lhe first thing bat strikes on,%% in looking
into the subject is, that there is at once a
divergence of opinion between the veterin-
ary surgeons attached hoie Brtitish Board
of Ag-riculture u-nd t he British veterinary
surgeons ·tha.t were calld in on belialf o
Canada. ''ie point of divergence was chief-
ly in tis : that whereas the Board of Agri-
culture vete rinary surgeonîs say that thiese
cases that they eonsidered absolutely were
eases of undoubted pleuro-pwnmni. still
did not present the exact symptoms of
the disease, which are found in the
types of pleuro-pneuionia as existing
in Europe, in Australia, or in otier
countries. The veteri::ry sturgeons called
in by Canada to a-ssist in thle investigation,
laid particular stress upon this divergence of
symlptoms, and consequently they are forced
to the concilusion that they ought to rely
for an ultim.ate ju-lmient on thiis question,
rather upon the Ihistor'y, the spread and the
prevalence of the dis-ise tian upon these
syniptomns, which bear a marked difference
froni the usual symptomfs of the disease,
even according to the opinion of the Bri-
tish Board of Agriculture veterinarians thei-
selves. Portions of the lungs of 'tiese sus-
peeted animals were also sent to Canada,
and were thoroughly investigated by our
own veterinary îauthorities : by Prof. Me-
Eachren and Prof. Adami, of Montreal, who
is an eminent authority li pathology of this
kind. These two gentlemen, whom we may
call the Canadian exports, laid stress upon
the differences developed in the symptomns
of the disease. and they go still further and
declare that li none of these cases do they
find it to be contagio>us pleuro-pneumnonia.
They state that the symptoms were of a
disease different front contagious pleuro-
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pneumonia, and to which Prof. McEachren
gives in certain cases the cognonien of tran-
sit.pleuro-pneumonia, that is a disease which
develops f rom long travel, 111-ventilation, and
exposure either on land, or more probably
at sea. Therefore, the weiglht of expert
veterinary testiniony in these eases-if we
consider the Canadian experts, the British
experts called in to support the Canadian
case, and the veterinary authorities attach-
ed to the Board of Agriculture-seims to be
in favour of freedom fron the disease of con-
tagious pleuro-pneumonia, even in the cases1
whiéù have been suspected, and with regard
to cia the Board of Agriculture veterinar-
ieb t uk pleuro-pneumonia of a contagious
chwramer did exist. As a further proof of
that. it k: contended-and altiough I ani
not au authority at ail, it would seem to
me thlatt the contention ought to have very
great weight-that if there were cases of
actual pleuro-pneumonia in eattle which
vere exported from Canada ; the tracing of
these cattle back to the herds from which
they started must necessarily show disease
of that kind to exist in the Canadian
herds fron which these cattle were taken
in tlie first place. "'he testimony whiclh
is unidoubted. and I think entirely irreira-
gible. is ·that througlh the seasons of 1892
and 1893. after making the mo'a thorougl
investigation by veterinaries in Canada,
and tracing back to the herds from which
they eanme. the animals which were sup-
posed to be afiicted with contaglous pleuro-
pneuionia. the most thorougli investigation
ias developed no sign of the existence of

the disease. Many cases of such direct trac-
ing miglit be mentioned. One was the cise
of an animal shipped on the "Hurona" lin
October. 1893. whieh was declared by the
British Board of Agriculture veterinary sur-
geons to have been inflicted with
pleuro-pieunionia. This animaI was
traced back directly to the herd
on Howe Island near Kingston.
The cow had been in contact with that herd
for months be'fore, and the herd itself w.is
perfeetly hîealthy. as it was stated the cow
was at the timne it was sold. No symptom
of Ileuro-pneuiuonia or other lung
disease was or has been since developed in
that herd. The same thing occurred wita
reference to suspected cases traced to the
North-west. They got directly upon the
track of these. they went to the herds from
whilih they had been taken. aud they imade
the mîîost thorough investigation ; and neithier
at ilhat time nor since has any symptomn of
pleuro-pneumonia been found.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is that the same year ?
Mr. FOSTER. Yes. That is strong cor-

roborative evidence, not only of the conten-
tion of Canada, but also of the contention
of the British veterinaries who were called
in to inispect on behialf of Canada, and whio.
notieing the variety of symptoms. said that
in a case of that kind they would have to
depenîd very largely on the prevalence of the

disease amongst the herds or in the district
fron which these cattle came. The fact that
the strongest investigation developed nu
trace of ·that is another proof of the sound-
ness of the contention that was made by
these veterinaries. But there is more proof
than that. Up to 1892, 1.500,000 neat cat--
tie, in round numbers, were exported froi
Canada ·to the United Kingdom ; and out of
that whole number and during that whole
period. not a single even suspected case of
pleuro-pneumonia developed. Although
these cattle were spread amongst the differ-
ent herds in Scotland and England, no trace
of contagion in the British herds resulted.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Extending for how
niany years ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think that would pro-
bably extend f rom 1889 up to 1892. Then,
for two seasons aftür 1892, when the order
was passed, about 8K).000 Canadian cattle
were exported to Great Britain. and were
slaughtered under the sehedule in. the dis-
tricts of the British veteriuary surgeons;
and of ·that whole number there were but
twelve suspected cases of cattle. whose luugs
were examined, and of these but two deve-
loped any syiptois of pleuro-pneuionia.
That, also, I think, is a very strong evidence
of the absence of disease in Canadian cattle.
To niake assurance still stronger. orders
were given to the Canadian veterinaries here
to iake a rigid inspection of the cattle
which were exported ; and in the year 1iS5
nearly 100,000 cattle were inspected by them,
of wlich only -14 per cent were rejected
from passage, and of even this smnall propor-
tion so rejected from passage, not one was
found to be actually affected with pleuro-
pueumonia or withî any lung disease. Carry-
iug out that method of proof. the veterinar-
ies were asked to inspeet the abattoir cattle
in Montreal and in other cities of the Do-
minion. The lungs of nearly 5,000 head of
cattle which were slaughtered in that way
weire examined by our own veterinaries ;
and in all that number but two cases of
diseased lungs were found. and in neither
of these cases was there the least symptom
of pleuro-pneumonila. I just mention these
facts as cumulative and I think very
satisfactory proof that hi Canada there can
be no doubt that not only lias pleuro-pneu-
monia never existed 'historically, and cannot
be proved to have existed, but that it does
not exist at the present tinie. It is a disease
which is, I believe, very contagious and very
deadly ; and that is the whole reason why
the action of the Britislh authorities bas been
taken-to prevent tlis disease being intro-
(uced, first, by United States cattle, and
afterwards, from 1892, by Canadian cattle.
The fact that there has been found in Can-
ada not only no plague, but not an isolated
(.ase, furnishes, I think, indisputable proof
that we are entirely in the right In sayfng
that pieuro-pneumonia does not exist and bas
not existed ln Canada. So that the only plea
we make to the British Government, and
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throughli thei to the British Parliament, is threatened legislation for the permanent ex-
tliat as they have based their exclusion of clusion of Camadianî cattle fromi Great Britain
Canadian cattle from 1892 up to the present arises from the danger apprehended on the
time on the ground of their fear of the in- part of the British authorities that
troduction of pleuro-pneumonia into Great the importation of live cattle from Can-
Britain, and as the Bill at present before the a and their comingling vith British
House of Commons is based on the saie cattle miglit conta minate British herds.
ground, we have the best of reasons for dis- I an sure, Mr. Speaker, that it is the duty
puting the ground taken by the British Gov- of this Parliainent to adopt every mea.ns
ernment and the British louse of Commons, 'calcula ted to prevent such a nisfortunt.e ac-
ad pressing upon them, in this special way. cruing to this great Canadian industry. One
as the voice of the Canadian Parliament, cannot look at the Trade and Navigation Re-
that on that ground they have no valid turns of Canada for the last fifteen years
reason for excluding our cattle ; because witliout being impressed with a sense of the
pleuro-pneumonia does not exist in this coun- great importance to the farmiers of Canada,
try, and consequently there is no danger to éwlho are the backbone of our country, & this
Britishl herds from the introduction of Ca- industry up to the present and the far-reach-
nadIian cattle into British ports. That is as ing importance it cannot fail to acquire, if
far. I think, as this Parliainent lias any a.llowed to becone developed, as it would be
right to interfere with a niatter of internal if left to the untrammuelled industry and en-
policy and arrangement on the part of the terprise of Canadian farmers. If it should un-
Bri-tish people themuselves. Whatever wislhes fortunately happen, however, that restrie-
or desires we may have in the matter. what- tions are interposed whereby a serious loss
ever we may t'hink may be to the greater or Imust accrue to the Canadian producer, every
the less advantage of particular lines of one iu Canada will deplore that result.
trade in Canada, we nust accord to the Therefore, I heartily agree that we ought to
British legislature the same freedom of nmke every honest effort to impress upon
legislation which we dem:mnd for ourselves. the Imperial authorities the advisability and
As we would not care for their interference the justice of staying their hand.
except on the g-routid of disabusing our The lion. Minister of Finance bas
minds of any wrong reasons or prejudices br-efly reviewed thecontroversy. It is neces-
for any legislation which we might propose,
I think we should go no further in refereice is fot p-oof to the satisfaction of the En-
to their legislition. This resolution, ther3-1isli authorities, and it is necessary to bear
fore. proceeds on that line ; and. if passed byilu mmd. in any efforts we rnay make to
this House. as I hope it will be unqnimnously. w-ard off this blow to our Canadian cattle
it will simîply in a few words sustain this t-ade, that the governeut of England are
position : If your contention is that you havein.command of the position. We are fot iu
kept out Canadian cattle because pleuro- a position to dictate, but we must prove to
pneumonia exists in this country. if you-eir satisfaction that the equirements of
contention is that you propose to exclude their law are being live1 up to here. We
them pernanently for the same reason. we niust satisfy then that the importation of
beg respectfully to state to you, as our unit- Canadian cattie into Great Britain wil mi
ed opinion. that tlhat disease does not exist iu no respect endanger tUe sanitary condition
Canada, and that consequently your basis for of British herds. Lt 15 1(1e for us to i e
legislation is not a good basis. I do not pro--in iere assertion, declamation, or perhaps
pose at the present tinie to say more on this even less influenti:î means. sucl as sugges-
subject. I confine myself. as lion. gentlemen tions of improper motives on the part of the
will see. strictly to the question in hand, Imperial authorities or that the Imperial
without making any excursions far and wldeioffleers have heen guilty of fraud or of giv-
with reference to the question, about which ing false evidence or making unfounded re-
a great deal might be said in different ways. ports In favour of the establishment or main-

M. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker. I a gladtenance of te embaro. We ust bear in
that the Minister of Finance lias been ablemp
to find in the reason for the Bill now before authorities; we have no legal rights; it Is
the Imperial Parliament the only reason tha, 't wholy iu the discretion of te Imperial

we souldattrbut to hat ody. ~ 'uthorities whether or not they will admitwe should attribute to thaýt *body, namely,1
their honest desire to protect British herds. our cattie; and if they suggest any methods
I mention that because on other occasions by which tte difficulties may be removed,
and in other places, and perhaps in this it romains for us, even If possibly hunîliat-
House more than once, different reasons have ed, even if we differ from tUeur v!ews or the-
been attributed to the English government advice, to endeavour to meet their advice
for their action. and views in order to eut away from them

any grround they themselves may seek to
Mr. FOSTER. And in the British Parlia- interpose against the removal of tUe em-

ment. bargo.
Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps there as well. So The hon. Minister of Finance bas briefy

that we now have the matter presented to us referred to tUe circumstances under which
In theulkàn3rlg lalo n nmaelythatte trademthargo the gornmint ofln ngAllnd remlU

incomad fFhepoiton W aeRoti
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like manner to deal with the subject. In
October and November, 1892, four Canadian
cattle imported from the port of Montreal
to England by the steamships "Monkseaton"
and " Hurona" were reported by the Eng-
lish board of inspectors to be affected by
contagious pleuro-pneumonia; and subse-
quently the reports of the board of inspec-
tors were submitted to the regular veterinary
efficers of the Board of Agriculture.wh·ieh is
a department of state there. ai the findings
of that board w'ere confirmed. At tha t t ime.
we had attending to our interests !in Great
Britain a High Commissioner. the preseit
Secretary of State (Sir Charles Tupper), and

hvlien these reports came to his knowledge
he. no- doubt, believing in the accuraey of his
statenents-and I hope lie was accurate iii
his statenients too,-challenged the correct-
ness of these findings. Oft and anon lie de-
clared that these reports were unfounded.
However, his assertions were not accepted
as evidence against the testimony of the
British experts. and Great Britain sehedul-
ed Canadian cattle. It may be mentioned.
in connection with this initial difficulty. th-it
the veterinary officers of the British Board
of Agriculture found that an animal bred ln
Britain, which had been in contact with one
of the Canadian animals. was ordered by
the British veterinarians to be siauglhtered,
on the ground that it was affecte(d witlh con-
tagious pleuro-Inîeiioiiia ; and they drew
the inference ·that this British bred animal
acquired the disease from hiaving been in
contact with the cattle exported from Mont-

on our part had no effect whatever upon
the action of the home authorities. They felt
themselves bound to act upon le finding ot
their experts, and so they maintained the
embargo. Thus the season of 1893 closed.
In 1894, an animal shipped from Montreal
on b1ard SS. " Toronto," in the month of
May, was in like manner reported by the
veterinarians of Great Britain as affected
witlh contagious pleuro-pneumonia. The Higli
Commissioner on that occasion was equally
active and solicitous, and took the samie
position as formerly. On some of these oc-
casions he brouglht his professional skill to
bear. offering his services as a professional
man in support of his testimony. " Neverthe-
less, the home authorities placed reliance
upon their experts. and naintained the em-
bargo. Later on, five other cases were re-
ported upon in a similar manner by the vet-
erinarians of the British Goverument.

Well, Mr. Speaker. the English Govern-
ment, when they founid. at the commence-
mtent of the trattie in 1893. that their veter-
inîarians reported adversely in respect of the
animnal whose case I have mentioned, were
good enough to make a report for the gu*d-
ance a nd information of the Canadian au-
tlcrities. I will read from that report more
fully later on. but now I may say, for the
information of whouever on the Governiment
side intends to follow me, that, in a com-
nmunication dated 21st July. 1893, and di-
rected to the Colonial Office, and transniitted
to the Canadian autihorities. the Board of
Agrticulture set forth certain requirements

real. It was in consequence. first, on the part of the British Governînent, coin-
of the report of the British veterin- piance with wlidh by the Canadian
aria ns ilu respect of the Caniadian Government would go a long way to-
ca ttle in question, and then of the'wards satisfying the BrItish Governînent
subsequent report in respect of the Britis hupon tIequestion ii.controversv. This re-
heast, that Great Britain placed the em- port suggested that. if ie weru anxious to
bargo upon Canadian live cattle. Subse- reniove the embargo, we should adopt,
quently, in the month of May, 1893, furthe.rIiioigst other thumugs.te folowing dirc-
investigations were made In respect of three tios, and take le lIONvit s I s
other animais from Canada-one importei cd that thc Cariadian Govt-riiinent shoiuld in-

tr G rea t Britain by tIc steamship forn e British GoveBrni-enthoatste ps
'Bra-zilia--n," and two otiier by the '& Lake w being taken by Canlada for tice adi-1

WinnipegY." These tliree. i the month of1istration t our owa laws. vesy TVe on our
May, 1893. were also subjected to ex statute-book laws whic , if a ffoweced, would
tIol hy t eterinrians. and a iike unfor- g.)among oer thiave no lown diprotect
tunate finding fomlowed. t e report being that theiary conditions of Canadian lords.
they -Ilso werc sufferingm from conitaglous Tîese aws lrovide for proper quarantie
pieuro-peamonia. This finding t as alsp fregulatim s, and they empover theBGorerp-
suhniitted to and twgb Commissioner. and. werng tenr y Cnad, o the ti

Winipg. Tes tre. nPhemothofistrat, in f or own las. Wet, havl eo u

as in the formetrinstance, lie challenged ftir- i til11e, totaIly ,o proliiIhit illorta ions. Trey
corretness of e findin. fuly elteving that :ther anircndliteons GofCanadiaughrdscorectes ofth fidigPullMhliein no1 urther emipower the CGoveirnmer.t to slaugh-
doubt in the accuracy of lits statements, but! ter suspected animals, and, more than thiat,
nevertheless the British experts adlered to|to slaughter animals that are in ail abso-
their own opinion and saw no reason lutely healthy condition, if they have been
to advise the removal of the embargo. in contact with suspected animals. We have
Later on lu that year, namel, in the imonth laws that were designed to vest i the Gov-
of October, 1893. another Canadiau beast. ernent the fullest powers for the protec-
imported into England by SS. "Huron," was ti(oni of Canadian herds f rom disease being
reported by the veterinarians of t lhe British imported and for stamping out disease, if it
Board of Agrlenlture as suffering from should. unfortunately, acquire a foothold in
pleuro-pneumonia. In like manner. tLe Higli Canada. But I may say that, with our front-
Conmissioner on this occasion challenged tier, extensive as it is, enforcenment of such
the accuracy of that finding. But al denials laws Is not unaccompanied with much ditli-
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culty. The British Governiment-¯also asked hon. gentleman will then see that the Eng-
that in ail cases wliere there were any sus- lisi Government would surely not ask us to
pects-I mean by that Canadian cattle sus- slauhter an animal rejected fron passage
pected of being affected with pleuro-pneu- to England, when rejected. for some reason
monia-the animals should be examined by that could not possibly suggest that it was
a veterinarian. and that these officers should suffering froi this particular disease.
make full and ample reports, which weie to
be subnitted to the Imperial authorities for
tlheir review. as well. They asked that, at but you said any disease.
the point of emîbarkation of the cattle for 'Mr. MULOCK. No, 1 said any diseasc
England-not referring particularly to the mentioned !n the Act.
point of eimbarkation, but that would be im- Mr.OSTER. What diseases are mcxi-
plied, probably. by the report-all animails ioned in the Act
that were untit for the journey and sup- '.
posed to be suffering from any dis- lish statute, you willtind out.
eases likely to suggest contagious
pleiiro-pineuimoiua, should be examinedO .i t
by veterinarians and slaughtered, and flot govern us.
their lungs pathologically and micro- 'Mi. MULOCK. I beg your pardon, iC
scopically examined, and, if found to beErîgli-,-tatute (oes apply to us. That is
sufferingr from this unfortunate disease, that w-re the lion. Ogrntis! piularisndeasten;
they shouid l traced and the herds froxu lthb Act. The ian dise statute enuerates a
which they came slaughtered. In Englaidertain list of diseses for whii cattie ieae
wlieu an animal is found to lie suffering be sl.Itered. Pleuro-pneuetndnniathA one: I
from ani iMFyORf t.e diseases that are covmened-cannot pretend to give tiein all, or to eîmm-
[by the Aii.ls' C'ontagrious 1)iscases Ad erate tliem. 'Me are oniy dealirîg now with
tËe Britishi Governiî.nt sends otiicers r t the ul)jctit of ndletro-pheAucnonia. But if
herds Nvitl whieli the d-Illeda iri«ls hvethe hon. genlemnan w~ill look at Ille BritiAl
been ii i eontaût, ami.1noîîi:tter what Me Act, and Le ea get it yo moment by seng-
cost of the 'aimati1s iîlat have thu icn l ins aitutee Luilairy fouit. lievill find the
Conrtacr. tiley are siauglMtered and paid for. provision in the ExEglis h Aet for slauhtere-
Greait Britain lias spent hundreds of thous- ing British herds fliat are affccted. or sus-
ands f« 5lu-iauglitenga ima pectednof beingh a affected. o y chanteos T ay
Contacgt fith diseaud animas. but wieh ecomne athete. gitlema tisuediscases
thlîcselvesuie utraced ifested any signi of enueratedfil that Act - and they askd us
dseasn andmthe aitoriies th e( asked us to adriinisterour'law ;in that sine

to apy i tnadiaste a t e cvt the spirit : and iedoui'
theBr h Grnme place in Csannaddsa.tiiteter

hesithat we were u fanîîliar lhith.Iav t tee port of shipment. oise-
may mention that when the latte oha tI-eny where, to corne across Canadian cattie that
1'01)e wtas Mixister (if Arclu lie îwesc'<î ((j ere suff crlng from disease that ighlt. in1

cost Same pointipon teattetio ef the any reasonahle way, on thorough examina-
Canadian Pareilaunt. and wepul>tained fron.tion. be slown te be pleuro-pneumnia. al
Paratrinentati haspwet hundreof-t thethuanisi-s.th sked, should theous-
thers tosCaîadian lierds simly ercd. and if founi to be sufferinfsgfropn
upon the grounld that it %vas sovxtllir. 11i11 leuo-,%-enatheoir source w'as to lie
had been ucntat with dise d a izmals, ulf whichtraced. and the animis -vitb which tbey I.d
fromanvf hese diseasesintheted yensinioontaft w o f e slaughtered.

Act. The Brit-isU dCrovernînieîil. il, Illis <lî Ao'ce'. anlnot defendin g wat tue ov-
meunt of 21st July. 189-3. askedlis to (Ji., ilernent of rieat fBritain has donc.l ay

Cndawhat. 1iier simllar in' -u] ista oily st.atihm Waeat tey have don. a.nd ias-
the 1,igclisli law nequired the t (d) li11t ho. as they Were in eornnand of the Situa-

Engiand. tio and (eosa eto y owii tlisenditions.

Mr. FOSTEo. I wuild like the bon. en I fail towhat we id tao cxept
tleman tobe a :little more delinite as to thait endeavour te comply withi them. Well. Mr.

inspection, and ithe the SIaugh1ter' of the re- aker. that report was submitted to the

jectedandhen,iigh Comissioner in England. I pesue
pnceumnaud was, fand, caIe u ero himtro forwarded to hn bliv the Colonial Office. andpuieurnonia w-as foiurni. I undferstood im ta> by ihlm transmitted to anaa. Bu

say the British Governmnent asked us to sh trcp it to Canda. But re
trace out and to slaughter the herds. But. those to areply to i as well, on I willrfer
lu his concluding sentences, le said theyw to h aain moments :ran.

were to trace aniîd slaugliter tUe herds in woud calikehm to amsb. aen infsresen as
,case of any disease. Which iS it ?«o.ecmt rwsc a frnea

Mr.e cf u dIsLasK. 'l'i'h siiton.he did fron that report. The Hiigh Commis-
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman las sioner .po1t-poohed althef suggestions of tUe

quite nisunderstood me. The British Gov- English Government. le said. as hc bad be-
ernment intimnated in their report--and, for fore : There is n pleuro-pneumonia in Can-
accuracy. and to remnove any doubt. I will ada. He joins issue at once with the Eng-
read the report later on, and then le w'ill lish Governent.· Wen the English Gov-
have the exact language of the report. Thei ernment made these suggestions, inslead of

Mr. MULOCK.
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the ligh Conimissioner endeavouring to ignore it for nionths and nîonths. and <nly
comply with them, and advise the Canadiateanswer it wlien Great Britain ad a second
authorities to comply with them, lie pooh1- 1 fime on flecapproacliof the spring trade of
poohs theni, controverts thei, discredits 1894. Ieed for-anlacknowledgxnent ? On
them. and so expresses ims21f to the Eug- 29th*January. 1894. the Board of Agiculture
lish Government and perhaps-thougli this wrote to the Colonial Office. which document
point I have no information upon-perhaPS. was transmnitted to the Higli Commnissioner
also, li the saie spirit, to the Canadian Gov- of Canada, calling attention to the neglect
ernment. I may say that when tho High of the Canadian Governnent in not having
Comissioner, on 4th August, in 1893, re- answered or complied with the request of
plied to the report to which I have alludeud. the Board of Agriculture of 21st July. 1893.
in the tenor, and ir fthe tone that I have l tihis docuieiit of 29th January. 1.S94, the
mentioned, the Colonial Office, with very BritisI Board of Agriculture says
great regret, placed on record their opinion .' Naigation will sooII b opening, the
Of his attitude ; they placed on record their spring trade will soon be on. the em-
regret that the ligi Coinmissioner should bargo still exists ; we. six monthis
have so troated their vel-intentioned advic ago. pointed ont to you the steps to
and suggestions in order to the renioval of take for the renioval of the embargo: we
this embargo. As I see the Secretary of State, are sincerely anxious to be able to make re-
then fte High Commissioner. sitting before commendations leading to the removal if
nme now, I empasize this, because I (d) no cth embargo, but, up to the datc of writing,
wish to import any suggestion nto the Con- 29th January, 1894, we have not received
travers - that it is not absolutely weil foundd- any communications froin the Canadian
ed and aibsolutely justifiable. As the fhI i Government dealing witli this matter, and
Commissioner will no doubt speak in this we do not know what they are going to do
debtte. I w'ould hope that wlien lie does. fie about it. Ii the interval. the High Commis-
will explain hov it was that lie was not bl sioner, no doubt, lad beeni asserting and re-
to acqtuiesce in the request of the Imiperial asserting that the findings of th Imperial
authorities, and endeavour to induce the veterinarians were unfounded in fact and
Canadian Government to adopt Ie course unwarranted by thecircumstances :but the
that the English Government aikd us to British Government, not being able to dis-
do, a step towards the removal of this emx - regirard the report of tieir sworn and
barge. Well, whîatever was the reason tr trusted otticers by the strong statemients
it. here is the plain, unfortunate fact. that even of the IIigh Conunissioner had been
ort the 21st July. 1893, the Englisi r begging of us to give themi somne just
ment asked flc Canadian Government to foundation for renoving the embargo ; and
adopt a certain course im ordor to lay the so, more solicitous for our welfare than we
foundation for a remioval of this embar. were ourselves, they wrote us, at the com-
I have in my hands the offiemi rotun of t1he mencement of the season of 1894. reminding
correspondence between the Can:adimu Gi>v- us of our default and begging of us to cariry
ernment and the Imperial Government on out the suggestion contained in their report
this question, and. so far as this rturn was f 21st July. 1893. Well, Mr. Speaker. what
conplete-and it is eound p in thr'ee vol- followed ? I have here at last the report of
unes. ssued by7 the Imnperhil Goevirnnwnt' the Governor General in Council, dated Oth

nd have o reasn t suppose tt February, , and this report. instead ofomitted froi it any documents whatever declaring the intention of this Government
bearing on this queson-I say, assui. to live ip to the suggoestions m or actthe conipleteness of thiese returnxs.tlii'î*t, ~ ti o te pred t o cgonrove th tthis unfortunate circumstance at Ihis vr upon thein, proceeds tecntrevert then, te
stage. that in .Tuly, 1893, tHe English Gv- argue in regard to then, in soiie cases to
ernnent made the request of us as a pre- suggest, m ene case at least, that the pro-
liminary in order to put theni ln a poiion i position of the Imiiperial authorities wvould
to be able, If we could satisfy thiî!. o rl be out of reason altogether. and. in another

move the embargo. Yet the Canadian Gov- case, if you please, the Canadian GCovern-

ernnment did no even acknowledge the re- ment tell the Briish Board of Agriculture
eip)t of that documentn until lng atfhr- that their suggestion is simply ridiculous. I
wards. On 29th January, 1894, ithe Eng- venture, further, to assert that you will
lish Government, up to that tine having re- s through a great many state papers
ceived no acknowledgment-and now i before you will find such ranguage as is

would ask the Secretary of State to expla;n ccntained ln this report. Considering our
this point, and I dwell upon it se thxat it position, considering that we were, in faet,
shall not be omitted : he will exense my the suppliants, it would have been dignified,
presslng him upon the~point. but I think we if, instead of using offensive language. we
are entitled to an answer on this point. lhad at least, confined ourselves te a dignified
On 21st July. 1893. the Board of Agriculture dissertation on the views expressed in the
of Great Britain asked the Canadian Guo. British report. However that may be, it
ernment to do certain things to which I have brought forth a mild rebuke ; it was not
alluded. Why did this Government not an- allowed to pass unnoticed. Nor was an-
swei that communication, why did net tHe other unfortunate episode in this unfortun-
Government pay respect to it, why did they ate controversy allowed to pass unnoticed.
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When the British Government sent to the*iriaii,,at a po fltry intGreat Biitain
H1igh Coumissioner their report of 29thî Jan- to zuake reports upon the cases of suspects,
uary, 1894, telling h im that the Goernent 1ad we will subuntthe reports to a proper
cculd not ignore the report of their veteri-ourt of experts, and Canada i
arians, who were men of great einenei be represented on that ourt it-
their .rofession. n>otwithstaiding the gneatt esvi1l be examined. andievery pro-

arians at allaortslof entry nzGreattBritai

weight that should attach t the a ssertions per step will be taken iin order to ge1 at the
of the iIigh Commissioner, instead lof ie very truth ; we want nithinxg but ie most
High Comissiner relying to that com- exhaustive inquiry into hIe facts. anud t as-
muiniention lin bevcuing language. lie sent a certain .he real state of ffairs. According-
rcply of a ditTerent character. I venture to ly, -Mr. Speaker, the veterinary ollieers in
submnit to vou. Mr. Speaker. and I ask h the Service of th,-% Briti.sh Government. found

ecretary of Stite now, if he does not think as a result of their observations at the ports
it was an error on his part. a mistake in of entry, a nuiuber of caittle which they re-
tacties, if nothing more. for him t reply to ported were suffering from pleuro-pneu-
that document by suggestig that the veter- ionia. These veterinariians made unquali-
inanrians in the service of the British Govern · ned reports that several of .ur uattle iiilport-
ment, however eminent they might he, had î .d in the nionth of .lune, 1894. were atllieted
given questionable evidence, froin the cir- .wit! coutagious plero-pneumoni:. There-
cumîstance that they happened to be in hep, eErunt seleted a
employ of the Royal Agricultural Colleg', number of experts, five. I think. men of the
and other important agrCultural organiza- highest standing i tlle veterinary profes-
tiol11s in Great 1Britaiii ? And yet. Mr. Speak- sion lu England. men tilling important pub-
er. I vill slhow, when I comne to read some1 lie positions, and they were constituted a
documents. that the igh Commissioner on court to try thisissue. Witnesses. consist-
that occasion made that error of tacties, to ing of professional nen in Great Britain. of
say nothing of aste. in thiirowPin'iîg doubt unpon years' standing in connetion with 'eter-
the credibility of the Imperial veterinarianis mMary and biologial Scince. were appoint-
because of the alleged circumstance that ed, and counsel were employed. legal and
three of theu happencd to have somte honor- pathological, 10 attend this court l order
ary connec tion rwith t he Roy Agricultural that the examination of the witnesses shoaid

be absolutely thorough and exhua ustive."The
We corne .downl in this conrtroversy, then. Highessmmissnd w a ked rtwo f

to the sea.son of 1894. TheBrth Govern- witnesse.z, and het appointed(hre.two of
ten abpearn et 1xceedingl so'Ulos toveas- whom gave evidence. The court sat. The
certain the facts, and.gfromy aiiperusal of ll actual lugs of the alleged diseased animais
these records. I have been unable to dra erieihtte-d to the experts. Ttey wer
any other conlclusion than that lere w-as a iexmied by them in the ways known to ex-
sincere desire on the part of the Imperial perts, microscopical and pathologienl. They
authorities to obtain satisfactory evideuce gave their evidence before this court. and
wh1ichwould warrant themfcinrriving atwere exanined anhd eross-examined. T
theh conlio atat there was no pleuro- actual diseased tissue of the lungs was pro-
pue conuIon Cna:titti and. inasmelurh -asduced. and the investigation iasted for sev-
pwe hadnoti nactd the sugestions, am eral days. The experts, sitting as a court.we had ot ated on thei Csu estionr silld aiso sa w the alleged diseased tissue. an1d
continued tohenge the oindings of the they brought in a report, dated August,
cImperialterinalenge the British Govern- 1894. sustamma. the n of their veter-
metl detrin ton tdopt noth moeh- inariauis, to the effect that the animals inment deter'îninied to adop)t anlother rnietbedl question wei'e aft'cted -%vIt1î contagious
in order to (o absolute justice to Canada. pleuro-pneumnoniaftdh.co
At this p4)int I think it is due to the British NOw th t was the reponmt. and after
Governent that we should recognize frank- tat inquiry followed by te assetion
ly their course of action throughout, and lot and reassertion of the Canadian sovern-
the least in the natter to which I am noi ment and the representatves of Can-
about to allude. for it must commnend itself met and the rerntiesnof Ca -
te lhon, gentlemen ; it comnended itself t that there was no pleuro-neumna- in Cau-
me, and wie nust admit that, in taking the .cda-whli Iup awish warlamethe case-we are
course the British Government adopted i called upon as a Parhament to ssrt iow,
June, July and August, 1894, in order to as- ada. To n tin c disee

e' ~~n Canai.-da-,. The question that arises to mycertain the very truth. they adopted a course mind is •What affect suelu ass(rtionof action that was. in every respect, digni- on our part w:ill have te potetius
fied, honourable and straightforward. What from tiis threatened la w in face ofdid they do ? They said to the Iigh Con- this verdict which is still outstandingnissioner: You challenge the accuracy of against us in England. It nay bethe reports of our veterinarians ; we ac- our honest conviction that there may be nocept your challenge : and, no niatter what such disease in Canada, but. nevertheless
has taken place in the past, whether riglit what weight will such an expression of opin-or wrong, there is a future ; there are going Ion have to prevent the English Parliamnentto be large importations Into Great Britain legislating against us, when they have tisand Canada -; we will instruct our veterin- report before them. I have alluded te a

Mr. MULOCK.
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number of documents, Mr. Speaker, and per-
mit me to go a little further into them. I
shall retturn. first of all, to the docuuent re-
ferred to by the Minister of Finance, and I
will read the requisition of the English Gov-

been traced back to herds in this country. If
this had been done, and the disease with whicb
the diseased animals landed here were affected
had not been found, another valuable piece of
evidence would have been available.

That it might be worth while for the Domin-
ion Government to consider whether an addi-
tional measure of security could not be obtained
by the total prohibition of the importation of
live cattle into the Diimiinion, except for breed-
ing, exhibition, or other exceptional purposes,
and also whether any further means can be de-
vised for the prevention of any breach of the
law and regulations along the extensive frontier
which requires to be watched. With regard to
the question of further evidence as to the sani-
tary condition of animals in the Dominion, the
board venture to think it rnight be done by the
Canadian Government. The disease is well
known to be difficult of detection in the living
animal owing to it.s lengthened period of incu-
bation, and the slaughter of suspected animals,
and the subsequent examination of the lungs

appears that th.se two suspects which. in
the fall of 1892, led to Canada heing-
sch~eduled, caie from herds at Pilot Mound.
in southern Manitoba. It is il evidence ihat
lhousands of American ceattle wero allowed
to be imported into Manitoba and the Nortli-
wnst 'erritorsies without quarantine. or
without inispe'ction : a nd these suspeted ani-
mals. accordingç to the report of the voter-
inarians of England. lad been traced to
these herds.

Mr. FOSTER. In what year did those
Amerilan cattle come in in thousands ?

Mr. MULOCK. They began to come cver
in 18S, and for mainy yearis they came with.

by experts acquainted with the special character-:iut a11yqUarantine at :ll-later after quar-
istics of the disease afford by far the most re- antine froiî hti, t e this
hable test of its existence in a particular locality.
Under the cirCumstances which exist, the board -Mr. FOSTER. I think they caiuinlwith-
cannot but think that the Canadian Governmnent ottquarantine froin 1884. Up to tliat time
would have obtained valuable evidence, if ai- ther had been quarantiîîed.
rangenients had been made for the slaughter
and examination of the lungs of all the animals M9'. MULOCK. The contract with
rejectel by the officers of the Dominion Govern-lAnd was that if our cattle w're net te 1)
ment during the present season, as unfit fordimportation of Anican cattie
shipmùent, and if, as has been stated, some ofh i totalhy prolubited. Will the hon.
these ainials came from the same district asg t jn that
other animals shipped by the "Lake Winnipeg,"
the result would have been very material to the
question at Issue.

On the sanie grounds, the board would sug-
gest that the herds to which the diseased ani-tn
mals are reported to have been traced should
Lave been slaughtered out In the sanie nianner that we should totahly lrohibit the importa-
as would undoubtedly have been the case if the ton of cattle from the United States into
diseased animais ha- been home-bred and hadt hanadb. except in trains thdt.should gO
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ernmnlent. This is a letter from the Secretary At this Point allow me to break off the read-
of the Board of Agriculture to the Underiing of tlis conhmunicatioiitO p Upoi
Secretary of State for the Colonies. The the Goverunient iigfc 4eftIliat où-
first part of it merely states the case as to" erti . ivi1observe thattte Board
the suspeeted animals, but the latter part of of Agriculture is there speaking of alil.Is
it refers to our future conduct. and that I thad been imported froui Candiîito
will read. Thils communication is dnted Englanrii had been found by their ex-
21st of July. 1893 pers, righîtlv or %vrongly, to be

fro:ncontaions plcuro-i ieumioniaaîî le
Inasmuch as the board have also to consider ait

whether the administration of the law-dr
thece, icBritish CGi )verlhiil'eu t wouldThat means the administration of lie laIw av teM u t brd"S witli wlich

in Canida. had l. ceiî mied. aînd

-is sucli as to give full effect to the provisions i.% oîî*î-tioîî wouîd have
of such statutes.-l li . n t C -
Tlha t is t he 4'a nadiain statute for proteeting i -'ldIlnCvr(1t)>tha t ? The in-

ue aealthi of Candian eattle.ihCaadiantreceidliehîchîl ot Caadiîi atte.rep>ort as te 1t1hese aiiinials iu Novemli'r'.
-the board would also be glad to receive de- .s daeordngto1:2%,,t.11e-
tailed information as to the machinery by which mont of Ille British Governînent, h1:-
the requirenients of the statutes are carried into
effect. On this point I an to say, that it would ali s bn gg
be most desirable that the Dominion Government mooiL_
should be able to state that the existing arrange-
mients secure the submission of diseased lungs fortuîî:îte 1 nIay be allowed-as Oie
to veterinarian officers well acquainted with theoperhaps. as fa-
characteristics of pleuro-pnieumonia in all cases miliar as Nve are withî the
in which any doubt exists. to state briefly -%'bat the referonce is. to
In this saine communication, the board î : i v a s l m-and one thiat lie so vuld have acquiessd upnifovould also surgestei s ek ainoan.i

p t 11Ierts ihtly or wgltobhe siufeiong
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through in b1nd unitil they left our count:ry any information in their pos.;essious as w its
again. There is no qualitiei in thepastistory. the board illot hesitate on their
agreenent ;it was unqualified. H1 owevor.w Part to do0everything Mutheir lower tO
Ifacilitate the restoration of the prividegne of free
<casion, to ascert:ain the first great :s'4.

I an now dealing with the situatiion. to seehwrport
whal t is ile best to be o1nwe mauîsler lhe eir- uIt w:S fralnk. :111(1 es.-
u Mst:anices. Wc will heave out t ha t 'on-preS 1xuy surpriseth t was alk'tl

trovesia po as lonr as the iisrfr this vent
controverts it. What i vishied the l igh ilIto tm1 Ihave mentio ned. ini tue fi-
Commissioner to understad was the sugges-i Ierliins-
tion of the British Government. The mo- r sendarel-ontle-PliofA ust.
ment hey told us hat some of our animailslegain. I hinktooklie fru-
had arrived in Englanid suffering froim atettitude ot'fsim11t1) 1tlie cx-
pleuro-pneuonia, we should lhatvl silht- ene of this(ofsitd fleav-
ered out t he herds vitli wih those0 anii- Ourinto ly With the request et the
mais had been assoiating. That was the Britisl Bo.rdeoftri..lit board
course adopted in England. and there w's'hads had advice fron their officers. wahish
no diffilulty in our adopting it, becauso you ie ould noVigore siniplyon the stre
will find fromn the stat ent ofl of the assertionsov-f the High Cotumissi
erunient that they knew vhere those ani- and yet that is wvat the I-IghCornînissioner
mais had cone fron-that they had l-hso x .
traced to erds in outhern Manitoba. bis letter of 4th At U ier
Now. I will go on with the communincation1Socretary of State for'the Colonies, il reply
of the 21st July, 1893 t the request that we should have suspects

The board presume that it is now too late exaiiîod. the High Coinissioner waives
to resort to these measures, but they would the %vhole request in sueli %ords as
earnestly recommend tie Canadian Governmentt
at onca to pro-ed on these lines in regard to
any further animals rejected for shipnent to
this country and any other suspected animais
which may be landed here during the remainder
of the season. the present season were rejecte(1 by offivers of

the Dominion Governient as tinfit for shipmient,
The Canadian Government did not act o1 and for what causes ? Reply innnediately."
that suggestion. So far as we know, they Thefollowing answcr has reached me :-' Ani-
have never acted on it. The Board of Agri- mals no record kept."
culture ge on to say :1culur gos n o ayWoll. Mr. Speaker. withiout finingç fault

The board would also suggest that the dis- with tle past. I think that the time had then
tricts, to which the diseased animals, and any arrived for keeping a record. The Seeretary
suspicious cases hereafter detiected, may be jof State continued
traced. should be placed under regulations ap-
plicable to conparatively extensive areas, re- Reasons cbieL'y, lump jaw, 1hysical injuries
quiring a report to be made to a veterinary and, in very few exceptional cases, tuberculosis.
officer of cattle dying within the district and
providing In ail ases of doubt for an examina-
tion of the lungs. A retaining fee might be sa
given to veterinary surgeons in such districts 1 I think this disposes very completeiy of the
in order to secure the notification by them ofiinference which seerns to have got abroad that
suspicious cases in which slaughter and exami- some of the rejected animais have been suffering
nation might be ordered by the proper officer. froi contagu*'s pleuro-pneumonia.
The latter course has been taken in this country, 'Sir CHARLES TTPPER. Hear, hoar.
and it has been of great assistance to them in
the di:;covery of centres of the disease. Mr. MULOCI. Perhaps it init but.
Then. after some reference to details, the inasiiiiicli as the home authorities Wanted
board conclude. as follows :vidence, it seeed only reasonable that

their request should be complied withi. It
The board have expressed their views thuswsot for us to question the reasonable-

frankly and fully, because tbey approach the ness or otherwise of their request. They
whole subject with a real desire to find them- 'sked for examination. foi reports. for evi-
selves in a position to sanction the resumption
of unrestricted trade between the Dominion and
the mother country at the earliest possible mo- Commissàoner to send a cablegram to Can-
ment, and they earnestly hope that the Canadian ada and then to forward them the reply.
Government will on their part recognize the But they wanted a report from experts in
obligations attaching to the board under the Canada. This correspondene-shows the
statute, and govern their action accordingly. In unreceptive condition cf the HigliCois-
the opinion of the board, the interests of both sioner'S mmd and the impossibilitv le was
countries will be best consulted by the Inter- under of fully appreciating what iV was wise
change of the fullest possible Information on ds
both sides, and If this be done, and the Canadian hiedoardeofthAgrireintaned ttt -
Government will at once Institute the special
!neasures proposed for tracing the disease, If It munication. rlieyerecognized the
exists, and will also communicate to the board unfortunatposition that tue 1-1gc ms
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sioner wasasssuming. They saw th t it was
go ing t lead to misfortune. unless he re-
eeded froml it, and they went out -)f theiir
wvay again to emph1asize their former a tri-
tulde. I shall iow read a letter froml th
Under Seceta ry of State for the Colonies.
ini reply to thlis comrtiati onim fromi thie
1-igl Commissioner. The letter is date.d
15th of August, 1811, and. after referrin.g to
te controversy, the Under Screta:y of

St.a te proceeded to say :

It is to the future position of Canada under
tLe Contagious Diseases (Animals) Aet-

Tiat is. the English Act under which thie
schîeduling takes place.

-that a particular importance now attaches
irregularly introd ued across it undouhiedly
the measures b.v means of which the Canadian
Government could go far to secure evidence
barin materially on the question of the re-
storat.ion of tie privilege of free entry. which
they wish to obtain am]l which the board wishes
to be in a position to confer. It is with much
regret that the board read the High Commis-
sioner's remarks as to the suggestions made by
themin under this head.

You will observe. Mr. Speaker, that I am
nlot expressi ng my regret alone, hut I ami
ratlher concurri ng in the opinion of tie Col-
onial Offiee. that it. wa s greatly to be ro-
gretted taIt the ligli Commissioner failed
to apprecia te the signilicance of the requisi-
tion of the Iiperial Governmnt, and simîî-
ply delivered, in lis off-hand way. a aia
judgment upon tlieir opinion. TheU iUder
Secretary of Suite goes on to say

The argument that the disease with which the
animals recently imported were affected couid
not have been contagious pleuro-pneumonia,
because that malady is not. known to exist in1
Canada is onily valued to the extent to which
efficient measures are taken to secure informa-
tion on the point. An external examination of
the animals, without slaughtering in a single

adoption of vigorous and really effective meas-
ures, such as those we have aiready indicated,
in order to ascertain whetlher, by any mischance,
the disease has obtained a footing in the Domin-
ion. It. is certain the disease exists in the Uni-
ted States. The frontier between that country
and Canada is a very long one and of such a
ebaracter as to mal:e its protection difficult, and
the possibility that the disease may have been
irregularly introduoad across It undoubtedily
exists.
Ncw. what did the CGovernment do, in flie
face of that second coimlimunication. which

rrived ihere on the 5t August, 1S8 em-
phusizing the comnmunictation of the British
Eboard ft the 21st July. 18%9. and whiîch
oglit to liave avakened our Government
to the sense of the importance tlh:at tle Imni-
perial Governmnent, a t least, :taied to
their contentions ? Our Governmuent still
seenis t0 have been asieiep. I e:1il iotiii aiy
wav j ustify, muuch as I would like to do so,
ils sience, or, in faet, the c1n1pt with
wiieh lit seemîed to have treated thiese i--
quests of the English GoverInmet. A t al
events, the Iiperial authoriies w:re tlink-
ing of us, even if this Government-the for-
mers' friend-was not. On tle 29th Janu-
ary. 1894. the Board of Agriculture of Eng-
land senît to us the following communiention,
remilnding us tlat the spring wls jusi opell-
iîn.r, an i that, Up to that momnentm our
G>vernment had nlot takei the irst steps to
mîeet their wishes. This letter is as foliows:

I an directed by the Board of Agriculture to
stato for the inforimation of the .Marquis of
flîpon. Secretary of State for the Colonies. that
the period is now approaching when the board
riay expect to recelve inquiries as to the condi-
tions under which the importation of cattle from
Canada is to be carried on during the coming
season. And they would be glad to be placed
as earI as possible in possession of the views.
of the Canadian Government with regard to the
matter sot forth in the board's letter of the 21st
July last.

case, is clearly insufficient for the purpose. if
the nature and attributes of the disease are kept It is to me humiliating to think that in a
fully in mind. great interest like tliis. th cattle interest

Yet tie bon. Miister of Finance asks us to-- 'f Canada should be plaeed in tIe hadtls

day. inI an off-hnid way to assert tlat ith Of a Government represeited oiinis occasiol

whole fnding of the veterinarian experts of by a High Comnissioner ini Great Britain,

England is incorrect. The Under Secretary and yet we have to depend upon the Britisi

of Stîate proceeùds further to say:authorities to awaken our authorities to a
sens t of responsibility and of the imîîportance

There is abundant evidence that contagious of the interests involved. The document goes
pleuro-pneumonia may remain dormant during a on to Say:
lengthened period. and it was stated in evidence
given to the Parlianientary Committee in 18588
that cases had been known to develop disease
after no less a period than fifteen montls......
Where the disease is not indicated by any out-
ward symptoms-a condition which is not at all
uncommon-slaughter and examination of the
lungs afford the only means of detecting it.

The fact, therefore, that the Canadian Govern-
nient have at present no information as to the
existence of the disease appears to the board to
be very far from conclusive, and in the interests
of the trade of the two countries, and even o
the health of the live stock in the Dominion
itself, the board would venture to press most
strongly upon the Canadian Government th

148

In that letter the board asked to be supplied
.ith copies of the statutes now in force iin he
)ominion, relating to the contaglous diseases
if animals, and -.!so fr dIeî ied nfornuji.-I-u.is
o the machinery by which the reauirements
)f those statutes are carried into effect, esp'C-ei-
ily with regard to the sumhission of diseaned

lungs to veterinary otficers iwell a-,quainted with
he characteristies of pleuro-pneumania.

The board at the, same time suggested that the
anadian Government sbould consider whether

.n additional measure of security would not
)c obtained by the tota! prohibition of inpoîrted
attle Irto the Dominion excEpt for breeding,

exhibition or other exceljtioual purposes, and
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also whether any fuirther means culd be deviscl the suggestionsab)v rcfcdrrd to. As they
for LIe prevention of ary ba of Cî 'aws have alreadY stated, it is -înpossJbIe for the
and regulations at the fràtr. ord teetaside as inaveurate a diagnnsis

With ie.spLet to the coileCticIi or furtier evi- nadE in ne0fewer tlau eight cases, cs)ecially
dente as t the saitary coidition± er ainil rIs il' vi&\v of tle faet that the veicrxnary officers
in the Dominion, tiie .uard indicated1 vai:ous of the departr-eut are ii entire agreerneut. and
means by which further very valhua ble inforn-t- t thei verdit is known te, antienh'rsud by,
tion r-ight be ecl. They su2ested that the veterinary perts of eniuncnce, Nviio their
animails rejtceted for shipmnutui. t bthis coutryp

ul be s tered. questions for (leterinatin at the pre-

A.nd so on. And then. omitting their refer-. afhuther the
elte t oi lheir former comlnnicis atiion, t he. fithe loiinn .11-1d,
let ter pr d sfo w.s. 2And here 1I woldfic >oees VS Ai IliDI ~oini111ro':I'ctimn eau with a \ î a e c upl-
ask the Iligh Commissioner to take lOtiCC înented. The latter question has already been
of this observation an l(jto explain, if hecau, i te sonee xtent twiîh -y the (anadian Qov-
the dilaî t orinîess on the part of' his Giovern- Crfl!lt iv the extonsù.,n of t bu (ýtIarantin re-

!u la ltie]S, iltlloli.ý,lithose rguatloi vn 10ment : *meut : du fot suI)Ily tho -s;iI!ir ur e ùiC f security ias
Bu hilie bard have net. as et, been made ac- i obtaino ier t-lawin hs country. Th

uin ted wih1 thue c( n n at whh the Caa- former
dian Goverinmient arrived. Nor have they re- iils ýt thettune ihLiluion or not
et iued the inform it wh \.niLI 1fik'y a.sked -the board regret. thithey imist regard as in
te 1h'Htl i c open onle, 'i tiil flicey are iii pl ,,ssSmuo f the
This was on 291 th January, 1S94. The letter lest!Its obtai nedibv tue i f
of the 21st .1uly. 18. daliig wti one of cli as theeardh inducat. -;Wich tethehemelesfoddhave reserlt.ei dif
the mnost importaii of Canadian interests -e

nswered and a t last. in January, 1 94, the
board to Seaiker. -1clast tue Canadian Gov-n:adinat no fewerrotha letases, cspeci-l

in vniiew of theadfact tht theViet tl rmyoffeer
f Y 4 r i 'Y -1f the departr .nt1are-in entire- agreement.- and

Mr. LANIDERtKIN. What is the first date '

Mr. MULOCK. The letter iirst referred to
askin.g us to adopt precautionary measures
was dated 21st July, 183.

Si RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. And the
answer'

Mr. MULOCK. ''lhe first acknowledg-
muent of it from the HigComimisiioner l was
il Aiugust. i 389:. but lhe ignored it, and the
Enîglish Beor id of Agricultîure replied by their
letter date(d 15Yth Augiust, 1893, to which i
have alrealy alluded. reatfirming their doubt
set forth ii Iheir communiention of 21st
July. So that it cannot be argued that the
reply of the High Commissioner simply sit-
ting onm ilic Board of Agriculture of England
was Ihie :nswer they expected. And so i
say. cominng to the 29th January. 1894, the
Enlish Government. more alive to our in-
terest than our own Government. wrote to
ii a 1s I n readin . That communication
.goes on:

In ti(s conn e::lon it is to he observed that
since fle board's latter of the 21st of July last
wa:1s written. the suispîcuin which attaches ta
tle tnitîar condit in of Canadian cat.le has
been de,'pened by the detection of disease in
ihe aimal landed in this country from Montreal

by the " !iurona on the 22nd October last
and, as stated in the board's letter of the 2nd
November last, this further ocecurrence appears
to therm to emphasize the desirability of further
ac(tion by the Canadian Governient in the di-

Af ter some further reference to Sir Charles
Tupper, the communication proceeds :

In conclusion, tbe bcard may observa that
they remain very desirous of finding them-
silves in a position to restore the privilege of
frce entry to Canadian cattle, and It is with the
hope that this result nay be secured that they
have asked for the information and have made

Mr. MULOCK.

cation r<aached i ihe home authorities, I. know
iot ; but we find that on the th bFebruary,
194, lis Excellency in Couneil dealt with
this matter. and I have now in my hand
the report in question. ReadIng througn
this whole report you find that it entirely
fails to appre iate th point of tie Englisi
Government. Lt simply rea lrms tie state-
ment of the High Commissioner. and. so far
as I can discover. manifests a tixed determi-
nation simply to rest the Canadian defence
upon assertions that Canada is free from
disease. But ii does not express any inten-
tion of seeking to Suppl1y the Imunperial Gov-
ernmnt with any of the evidence from our
veterinarians that Great Britain askce for.
Not only that, but it is in this state paper
that »vords are used whbich apparently gave
umrage to t1he Imperial autiihorities. For
example, Sir, I will read a portion at page

An hon. MEMBEl. Read it ail.
M'. MULOCK. No ; part of it is contro-

versial :
rfhe1 report of Prof. McEachren, giving par-

ticulars of the subject ot thte very few animals
rejeced, and the reasxns why they wre re-
;eted, as being unfit for shipmnent, is appended
hereto. marked J. It ap!ears there was not in
a single case any reson why slaughte-r for
suspicion of centagious pleuro-neumoma could
have been justif.ed, or n whiih tLch action
would not have heen riüieulous.
Now, I submit that thtat was not a dignified
or fitting way in whieh to reply to a re-
quest made of us by the Imperial authorities.
The report goes on:

It will be seen from the r'ep'ort of Prof. Mc-
Eachren above referred to. that any attempt to
slaughter out the herds from which the aninals
were taken. whieh were rejected at the embarka-
tion inspections in Montreal, in scarch of the
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disoase pleuro-pneumonia, would have sinply they asked for, determined to adopt what
been an action without reason. If any animals they deemed to be a most thorougli systeni,
had been found respecting which any reasonable to slaughter and examine, in the way i have
,iiipi(:ion of the disease in que;tion attaclied, formuerly mnentioned, the lungs of slaugliter-
thby wvould ind&bitably have been slau;htered, ed animals at the ports of entry in En-
and the herds from which they came traced out,a dthh
but im the absence of any existence or even of land,and submit them to the court that they
the suspicion of the disease, it would be out of proposed to constitute. Now that the court
rcison t.o go slaughtering among the herds to ias m:ide ils finding, allow me to tell you
init. briefly who constituted that court, the char-

The' Imuperial Governient did not ask any- acter of the evidence, the thorouglhness or
thin so ridiculous. i presume weimust otherwise of the inquiry, and the verdict;

i lite Board of Agriculture crdit1foriand then itwill be for us to say whether, in
linow.inthepractice in Englanîd. and alltae of that finding, any good ean cone of
they askedwasthat we in Canada slo'1dI a nere assertion by us, one vay or another
adopt thked practice thywr blgdt u on this question. Will the English Gover-adopt the practice they were obligvd tneput taie taciavimiportzance to an milere asser-
in force li England. But instead of trent- i n tar ay import to a merd:ìser

in tatcomuica.tio)n with respect, it is. to nou ata-is uc itNthg.mg uaiconuuncatûfl~~i1i tSI Ctit S~Who mîade ibis report »? 1 have i l uîy hands,
by Order in Council, dealt with in lan:dos
Iliit seenis to nie offensive. Well, the ILiih Mr. Spealker, Ihe state paper issued in Eng-

Commissioner, 0on :28th March, gives his testi Land. Minute of the Board of Agriculture,"

many as well, in a communication to the dated 131h August, 1894. rThis deport sets

Secretarv State, i forth wio were ippointed to investigate this

in reference tohat Ihave read :case,the witnesses, the procedure, and the
;verdiet. Nowinthefirst place, wo vere

The communications and inquiries froi Can- the experts wlo constituted the court ?-be-
ada furnish the most conclusive evidence it cause, as the High Comnissioner will appre-
seens possible to obtain in proof of the non- cinte this is an Imperial court, si f:ar as
existence of pleuro-pneumonia in Canada, amI it has to do with cattle questions : it is the
there does not, therefore, appear to ie to be highest court in the Empire, as the Privy
any ground for further postponing the restora- cOU ..
tion of t.he frec admission of Canadian cattle Council we are told, is the highest court in
into the United Kingdon to which every coun- the Empire in respect to other matters. Is
try shown to be free froni pleuro-pneumonia, is ¡ this verdiet, then, of th- highest court in
entitled. 1 the Empire entitled to any weight ? The
There is the evidence of the Hlighi Commis- court was composed of the following gentie-
sioner, instead of the positive testimn.y hthe men,
Imîperial authorities asked for, the evidence Professor John F. McFadyea., M.B., B. Sc.,
of our veterinarians. after exaiunation aînt C.M., F.R.C.V.S., Professor William Williams,

I F 12C.V.S.
slaughter of suspects. Well, Sir, what in-F C
pression did these assertions, on our l>irt, I understand this gentlem·1n was a)pointed
make upon the Home Governnent ? They j but was not able to act.
replied to that on 1Gth April, 1894-I nowi Mr. F. R. Ingersoli, M.R.C.V.S., Mr. S. J. Ray-
(qluote froi a coliiluilicaltion of the Board nient, M.R.C.V.S., Dr. Francis Vacher, F.R.C.S.,
of Agriculture, page 82 .Edinburgh, Dr. H. D. Littlejohn, F.R.C.V.S.,

Edinburgh, Dr. G. Sinmms Woodhead, F.R.S.E.,The fact that the slaughter of contact-animals '| Mr' iliam Hunting, F.R.C.V.S., Mr. Ciement
lias for mned no part of the investigations m ade i Stephenson, F.R .C .V . . Cof so r .i la s Dr
by the Canadian Government with regard to the Stephenson, F.R.C.V.S. Professor Wiliams, Dr.
existence of disease, deprives those investigations asked by the High Conmissioner for Canadaof much of their value. Whatever may be the to niake reports to hirm regarding some of theopinion of the Doninion Government as to the previous cases to which the board have abovediagnosis of the veterinary officers of this de- rEferred. The board subsequently, by desire ofpartment, it is surely gping too far to say that the Higa Conmissioner, extended a similar In-
the sauglhter of the herds from which the dis- vitation to Professor J. McCall, F.R.C.V.S., Pro-
eased animals were taken. or of animals with fessor J. Macqueen, F.R.C.V.S., and Mr. R.
which they had been uin contact, would h.ve Rutherford. F.R.C.V.S."uter"r. "RC."S
been an action "' out of reason," or "' ridiculous.
The difficulty of detecting contagious pleuro-
pneumionia, and of distinguishing it from other
Jung disorders, save upon post-mortem examina-
tion of the lungs, renders the slaughter of con-
tact-animals a inatter of necessity if the dis-
case is to be discovered and the spreading ar-
rested, and the board greatly regret that the
investigations made by the Canadian authori-
tics should have been deprived of so much of
their value by their fallure to obtain evidence by
this means.

That is the opinion of the board in Eng-
land. Well, I have stated that at last the
Imperial authorities, In their anxiety to re-
move this embargo, Inasmuch as our Gov-
ernment had not given them the information

148½

. understand from this report that Professor
MeCall was not able to take part.

And they also asked Mr. S. G. Holmans, M.R.
C.V.S., their senior inspector at the Foreign
Animals Wharf at Deptford, to examine the
specimen. Ali these gentlemen were able to
accept the board's invitation with the exceptions
of Prof2ssors Williams and McCall, who were
unable to leave Scotland in time to admit of an
early exanination of the diseased lung. Sub-
lequently to the landing of the "Toronto " ani-
ial, and during the operation of the Canadian
Cattle (Slaughter and Examination) Order of
1894, five other cases of disease were detected
by inspectors at Liverpool, Deptford and Glas-
gow, amongst cargoes of cattle arriving from
Canada, the disease being declared by those in-
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spectors and by the veterinary officers of the
board to be in each Instance contagious pleuro-
pneunionia.
Before proceeding with the inquiry. this
court, in order that the inquiry shouild be
thoroughly exia ustive, appointe d what they
call assessors. Thev are referred to in the
following para.rai in the rport

It remained for the board to determine in
vhat ninner the scientific evidence thus avail-

able as to the nature and character of the mor-
bid apiearances. could be best presented for
consideration. and the board decided in favour
of viva voce exantination of the pathologists
and veterinarians above named-
I should say there is a lisi of veterinarians
ani pathologis, which .1 have omitted for
brevity.
-with the aid of assessors specially weil qua-
litied who elicit completely and accurately the
opinions of experts on an intricate and technical
question which affected most important interests,
and which it was on niany grounds essential to
place in as clear a light as possible. The board
were fortunate enough to obtain assistance in
this capacity of Right lon. Sir Henry James,
Q.C., M.P., and of Dr. J. Burdon Sanderson, F.
R.S., Wayntlete. Professor of Physiology in Ox-
ford University, to whomn they desire to express
thL.4r grateful acknowledgiient of the very
valuable services they have beei so good as to
render to the board in this inatter.
lere follow the names of the witnesses and

their qualitications

5. Dr. German Simnis Woodhead, M.D., F.R.C.
S., F.R.S.E.

Dr. Woodhead stated that he was Director of
the Researclh Laboratory of the Conjoint Board
of the Royal College of Physicians, London, and
the Royal College of Surgeons, England, that he
vas closely in pathological research, and that he

was the author of works on the subject.
G. Dr. Henry Duncan Littlejohn, F.R.C.S.,

Edinburgh, President of the British Institute of
Public Health and Medical Officer of Health,
Edi nburgh.

Dr. Littleiohn stated that since 1863 he had
been Chief Inspector of the Edinburgh Aba-
toirs, where meat inspection was vigorously
carried on.

7. Professor John F. McFadyean, M.B.. B. Se.,
C.M., F.R.C.V.S., Dean of the Royal Veterinary
College

Professor MeFadyean stated that he had been
familiar with pleuro-pneumonia for about cight-
een or twenty years, that it was his duty to
prepare and examine sections of pleuro-pneu-

.olnia lungs as a class exercise, and that he
liad examined very many liundreds of sections
in thai. way

S. Dr. Francis Vacher, F.R..S., Edinburgh,
M.R.C.S., Edinburgh, F.Cs., Medical Officer of
Health for Cheshire.

9. Professor James Macqueen. F.R.C.V.S., Pro-
fessor of Surgery in the Royal Veterinary Col-
lege.

Professor Macqueen stated that since 1877 he
lad had a good deal of experience with pleuro-
pneumonia. that he had acted for nine years a
Deputy Inspector to the Local Authority fov
Glasgow, and as Deputy Inspector at the Port of

1. Mr. Alexander Curtis Cope, M.R.C.V.S., Glasgow, and that ho had seon niost of the
Chief Veterinary Officer of the Board of Agri- cases sent to the Royal Veterinary College under
culture. the slaughtering order.

Mr. Cope stated that he had been acquainted 10. Nr. William Duguid, F.R.C.V.S., Assist-
with pleuro-pr'eumonia for thirty years, that ant Veterinary Officer of the Board of Agricul-
he h ad held office undr-r the Privv Council and tire.
subsequently under the Board of Agriculture Duguid stated that his tenure of office
since 1872, that since 1890. he and the resent ubder the Privy Council and the Board of
assistant veterinary officer had had under ob- Agriculture had afforded him exceptional oppor-
bervation 3,133 sets of lungs, in which they had tunitie3 of studying pleuro-pneurnonia.
detect.al 1,057 cases of pleuro-pneumonia, and 11.'%r. Williamiunting, F.I.C.V.S.
that in consequence he had had exceptional op- Mr. Iunting stated that he had been in prac-
portunities of seeing and recognizing the disease. tice for a considerable nuinber of years Vu Lon-

2. ProZessor George Thomas Brown, C.B., don, and had also been for sone tiuie one o!
Hon. Assoc. R.C.V.S., Consulting Veterinary the vetrinary inspectors o! the London County
Adviser to the Board of Agriculture. Council. He hd fot had very inuch experience

Professor Brown stated that he had studied in connection with the disease of pleure-pneu-
pleuro-pneumonia since 1846, that after appoint- nonia. lie had had to deal with about hait a
ment to the Royal Agricultural College at Ciren- dozen cases of pleuro-pneumonia in London and
cester in 1850, he had much experience of the with probably twenty cases before le came to
disease in the surrounding districts, that on the London, but the former were the only cases
formation of the Veterinary Department of the in respect o! which he had borne any responsi-
Privy Council in 1865 bis opportunities of ex- bility during the past thîrteen or fourteen years.
anining morbid specimens very much increased, lus professional experience had been alnost
and that since the department had been engaged entirely among horses.
in stainping out the disease lie had been COlc sethinkt hwas one of the righ Colmission-
stantly exanining the lungs o! diseased cattte. ers wtnesses.

3. Mr. William Wilk1nson Smart, M.R.C.V.S.,
Senior VeterinariaJ Iiaspector o! the Port o! Sir CHARyiES TUPP. BYes.
L.iveriool.

Mr. Smart stated that he had aeted as a port MIr. MULOCK. He does net appear toe
!nspector for about 18 years, and durng that have proved hiiself h ruc i o an expert.
perAodglie had rad considerable experrence In i

the examitation of the lungs o! cattle. 111. Mr. Richard Rutherford, F.R.C.V.S.
4. Mr. Steven Jiles Holmans, M.R.C.V.S., Se- IMr. Rutherford stated that e had had a very

nior Veterlnary Inspector at the Port of London large experience o!cases of pleuro-pneumont
(Deintford). bothinn this country and in Australea.

Mr. Holmans stated that he had had experlence 13 Mr. Clement Stephenson, F.R.C.V.S., Ve-
of pleuro-pneumola durdng the past thirty-six ozterinary Advis r to the Northumberland County
years, and tiat he had been employed at Dept- Counecl and the Corporation, Newcastle-upon-

bord for about twenty-oile or twenty years. Tyne.
Mr. MULOCK.
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Mr. Stephenson stated that he had been fami-
liar with the post-nortem appearances of pleuro-
pneuriionia since 1856 ; that between 1878 and
1E9O lie had made a post-iorten examination of
the lungs of every animal in his district which
had died fromn the disease, or which had been
slauglitered as being affected, or as having been
in contact with the disease, and that he had
seen the diseased condition of the lungs in all
stages fron its inception tii death bad resulted.

14. Mr. Frederic Richard Irigersoll, M.R.C.V.
S., one of the Veterinary Inspectors of the Lon-
don County Council.

Mr. Ingersoll stated that in the district in
which his practice lay there had been, unlil re-
cently. a great deal of pleuro-pneumonia, and
that lie had frequent opportunities of studying
that disease.

15. Mr. Samuel James Raynant. M.R.C.V.S.,
Veterinary inspector at the Metropolitan Cattle
Market.

'Mr. laynant stated that his position at the
Cattle 'Market and in connection vith the shiugit-
er-houses there had given him special facilities
fcr the study of pleuro-pneumoniia.

1M. Dr. M. Arimand Ruffer, F.R.S., F.M.S.,
London.

Dr. Ruffer statcd that he vas a member of the
Physiological andl Pathulogical Societies, and
had acted as assistant editor of the " Journal of
Pathology and Bacteriology." He lad very little
experience himsef of veterinary science ; he had
seen cases of pleuro-pneunmonia, but was not an
expert on the nieroscopical appearances of it.

17. Professor Jamnes McCall, F.R.C.V.S., Prin-
cipal and Professor of the Veterinary College
of Glasgow, Vetrinary Inspector at the Port of
of Glasgow, Veterinary Inspector of the Glas-

an honest verdict on the rnatters which they
were engaged ln investigating. Now, what
vas the conclusion at whichl this board ar-

rived ? I will read it fro ithe report :

It appears to the board, on a review of the
evidence above sumniarized. that the result of
their inquiry lias been to support an.d conirm
the diagnosis of the professional officers in a
degree beyond wbat might have been expected.
The position of those officers differs very ma-
terially fron that of the non-official witnesses
who were good enough to give evidence before
the board, by reason of the fact that the forner
are compelled to cone to a distinct and definite
conclusion in every case submitted to thema,
and upon that conclusion the administrative
action of the board must necessarily depend. It
is, therefore, in the highest degree satisfactory
to the board to find that so much evidence cor-
roborative of the verdict of their officers has
been forthcoming fron gentlemen occupying, it
is true. a much less onerous and responsible
position than the veterinary officers of the board ;
but n ho were nevertheless well qualitied to
forin a .judgment on the Question at issue.

In no single instance did any of the witnesses
examined find thcmselves in a position to assert
withoutit qualirication that either the " Winni-
peg " or tho " Mongolian " case was not one of
contagious pleuro-pneunmonia :.whilst on the
cther hand the verdict of the professional offi-
(ers of the board was absolutely and unreser-
vedly confirmed in nany instances.

And, after dealing with the evidence, and in
support of that finding, the report concludes
as follo ws :-

ofes orra s h atn. In t.he institution of the inquiry the boardProfessor McCall stated he had held the ap~ were actuated by a two-fold desire. In the first
pointment last na d since 186, and that it ace dubts ad been freely and publicly ex-
lad given him great opportunities of studying prssedas to the accuracy of the diagnosis of

the board's professional oflicers, and the board
iThs were the witnesses with thIeir qualifi- were anxious to acquaint themselves wlth the

cations, who gave testimony befor'e the court.zrounds uon which t.ese doubts had been
aml1 the rport of the inquiry olows. Itbased. te second Place. the board desired,

(Évesthe ie. 4jj(j-in. the ev.enit of the diagnosis beîng confirmed
gives he heads. the evidence and the f ad- d supported, (as ias been by English pro-
in±. 1t may bi- f:air to assumlle tliat. cn11-- tessional opinion) to place Canadian veterinarians
stleril'ii theiiter(,t inivolved. the objet't-il possession o saconplete statement o!stie
of the 4ourt. the resuilt of the finding thel views of experts in this country, since It is with
iuiIry waS thorouih and exhaustive. I the meibers of the veterinary profession in
will it trouble t he House with the evidenee. the Dominion, that in the opinion of the board,
The Minister of Finance ventured t d1eal the next step rests. It is beyond question that

a disease occurs in the lungs of Canadian cattle
wmll -)m 'vdIC ASs? t i n th is 1r,<wt h thids ista iuîtteltedlinichis re- imported into this country which, in the opinion
port, of mnany of the mnost experienced and best qua-
doubt) ih>ysieians and experts -will filnd Some<' lified veterinarians in this country, is contagious
diticulty li determining with ab'solute er- pleuro-pneunonia, and even in the opinion of
tainy as to the distinction between conta- pathologists ready to take the hypothesis that
gios pieuro-pneunmoia aud )letro-Pnteui1o- the disease is new and still unobserved as a
nia itself. It is not lompetent for u:s as : bacterial or gerni disease, and whieh cannot

parliamient to pronouin-e on this e . develop to the extent sbown by the slaughter of
parhmetn ts casoe t ne ti evidene the diseased animals in this country, a fortnight
Wee muist, in thfis case, take lhe evidlene or three' weeks after shipnent, unless it had been
entlemen wlho were there foi' the Purpose originally contracted before leaving Canada. In

of rende'ring it, who were thoroughly iU:iii- the view of the board these niatters deserve,
flied, Who had witnesses before then. vio and wili doubtless recelve, the serlous attention
saw the diseased ·tissues, who were men of of tho Canadian Government, and of public and
te hlighest professional standing. men, whilo private veterinarians In the Dominion, but in
could not by any itake, I would um the eantime the duty f te board Is clear.
arrive, almost unanimously--in fact. I tuink. Theyhave no alternative but to act on tearrve alos unciiiimlisv-n tet 1 liiliz.assunîption that the disease found ln the Cana-
uianimously-at the verdiet whihel I w'illda
read in a moment. and no one will for a mc- pneumonla, and ln vlew of this tact they must
ient suggest tha.t mon of this high char- niaintain lfor te normal securty provided
acter and standing wvould render otiier titan by t de statute against the Introductionf dis-
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ease by means of imported animals, namely,
by their slaughter at the first port of landing.

(Sd.) HERBERT GARDNER,
President of the Board of Agriculture.

13th August, 1894.
Prior to that, in reference to the inquiry
that was going on, thl board had. on the
6th of June, 1894. deait; with the matter in
the followving words

It only remuains for the 'oard to add that it Is
with much regret that (i ey received the intel-
ligence which they now offlcially communicate
to the Secretary of Staft, inasmuch as it con-
firms tie fear which th* board have previously
expressed as to the introduction of pleuro-pneu-
monia into the Dominion without the knowledgc
of the authorities there. The matter is a grave
one fromn every point of view, and the board
venture to hope that the investigation now being

dent of the Board of Agriculture, the Right
lon. Herbert Gardner. Mr. Gardner, writ-
ing ou the 24th November, 1894, to Sir John
Laing, a letter which was pubislied in the
press, stated that up to that date, the request
made by the Im)er'ial authorities oi tie
21st July, 1893. had been deniied. negleeted,
and unattended to. That was nonths after
the verdict was rendered. and. for aill we
know, up to tiis moment. thle Cana dian au-
thorities have maintained the atti te of
simply ne.ativing every a ssert ioi. as if that
would sa tisfy the Impl)erial autIoritis. I
commend the letter of Mr. Gardner to tlie
:attent.ion of the IIuse. Tle 1irt part of* the
letter is imnmateriail. but lie contimues to s:iy

As regards the future I an only say that the
matter rests with the Canadian Government.

commenced, will have the effect of providing
connon ground upon which the action, botll
of the Canadian Governumenlt and of the board, tilse are the words of the 1reslent (f the
can alike be based.I o it n t -
And what was the common ground ? On
the l.h August, 1894, the board mde iltat e sf lp tgt
finding. What was the duty of Our Gov-
ernmcent at this stage ? They had refused.te gPlt
up to tat momtent. to do what the Imperial masiho had imiader enoIead-
authorities asked theim to do on the 21st July ,

189. ho ~ase( hoa(oit ht ~ the embargo the gentleiman lW11, :as long1893. Th1ey were asked to ýad1opt the samle e
methods as are enforced iu England. 'sr
Higi Conunissioner in August, 1893, pooh-
poolhed these suggestions. His Government

neletd tUemt. H is Goverl nient actuallyco
ignored 1he existence of tbis suggestion.

Not nti tiey wre akeed U hotUe public on the 24th Novenîbor, 1894. as to theNot until they w-ere wakiened up to the miat-
ter on ithe 29th January, 1894. did they take action of the Canadian Goverument? I
it luto serious consideration. Not until

Fcbrary 184, dii hoyel-e anwerth( As regards the future 1 can only say thatFebruary, 1894, did they evenanaiswer the ý
comimnieation. -and then their answer !rthe- atter rests with the Canadian Governrnent.
tcaly as We ecie do wat te that Governnent would adopt the suggestionsticaly W dellueto o fle 1made by this boarl as far bacek as Ju1y, 1Ù'93,Imperial aut horities ask ; we sinply assert and make sufficient arrangements foi'securing
there is no pleuro-pneunonia here, and It the notification of suspicicus causes of hmng dis-
is all there is about it. h1ie English Gov- ases to expert officers, by whoin post-morter
ernînent said That is foiiy ; fiat proves c»xaiinaMions could be made, exact records of
nothing;ve hav-e an adverse report, (P tY t ie appearace presented being kept, valuable

o. Andevidence as to the sanitary conditions o! animais

Board of Agriculture otheauontlemani<-harg

withn the Dominion would after a sufficient

tthe laws of England respectingtthe cattle

ticulars of which 1 have g-iVeni, and tUe~- Interval be available.and it woud re seen wde-
ther the resut was io corroborate the viewsnex-pressed by Sir Charles Tupper as to the absence

lionof te 2st Jly,1893 ~vs oAst: Ndigo! pleuro-pneu!iiouia in that country.
and unattnded t. Mr. Speaker. I sk this oe ta te ig
House, even if up te titat point the rovern- îîiiu ilthoember ; ai the genlmanoiii nsog
ment was a any respect jushvtieierninmesi
tainlng their «attitude. îî'hat should tliey hj toe osk hatminsstatei nts hould o corro-
regarded as their duty after theerdictcaf mOt.And t w. ta rrtheattention of
hhtcourt '? Do yenet thtink Sir. tàI,ý lu te Secretary of State to this s teembent

te ce!hta lst Upto thepresentltime, however, the action
have reognized the reasonabloness op the re- o! the Dominion Governe1t, so far as the
quest and the sucggstions of the p au- board are nfored respecting it, as untor-
thorities, and set tow'ork to serîoursly ive tunately flot been suct as the board thinks they
to them. Net se. Sir. Monts went by ;1Iha ohaverfetit their duty t ttake if there
do flot know wlietiîer tiîey lave tettiismo- ad been similar grounds for suspecting ene ex-

istence o!fplcuro-pneumonia in this countg i

theSecetay o Stte SirChate can onliy hope thot some alterations ot the posi-Tupper) tion n tis respect iay speediy take place, sm
winteli me:--but ths I do say. that some tat t e prospects o be mfinding yse t in a posi-
months aterwards, the Secretary or Stateion te remove the existing reguaons may be
took part en a publi controversy inS-t- increased.
landupon ttis matter. and this brought No , Mr. Speaker,inference are we
forth a eommunication from te then Pres- to draw froin hat Ietýer? The lîead o! the

Mr. MULOCK.
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Department of Agriculture states publicly for is that whilst inaintaining their opin-
over his own hand that the deadlock, if you Ion, they failed to endeavour to satisfy the
call it such. is wholiy attributable to the Imperial authorities in the direction in which
inaction of the Canadian Government. Now, they wished to be satisfied. They could have
the British Governmnt have their case. (done1 that without prejudice to their opinion
They have formed their conclusions ; they that there was no disease in Canada. But
have appointed their men ; they have had they chose to treat with contempt-L (10
their court ; they have had a verdict ; they Ilt s to se.the word oieiisively-the
have assumned a certain attitude. Their.requests of theI authorities. rIiy
opinion is, rightiy or wrongly, that the find- risked, aud they lost. or rather Canada bas
ings of their veterinarians are correct. Are lost. uder tiese circiiiistanees, the ocea-

tlié"they chose to treatewithtcontempt-Iedo

they going to discredit them ? Were they sion calls for an expression of opinion from
likely. duriug all these years, to ignore those P;arliament. Does anyhody in is senses
findings mnerely upon our assertion, or the suppose that, in view of the opinion
assertion of any man, I care not howI higli the people of Enîghînd have forned, they
in oilice, that our country was free fromn will attach the slightest weight to an ex-
this disease ? Would it not have been a pression fromu this Parliament that Canada
more r'asouable couise, anid onie iore likely is in a sa nitary coIditionnilow ? Tat: we
to have resulted in success, if we hîad acted have been saying through the Ih11 Con-
on the advice and the suggestions of the missioner and through our Governor in Coun-
British Governmnent at the very earliest mlio- cil ever silice the embargo, and with whîat
ment after they had said : " Our ollicers ffeet ? We have simiply tbeeIl getting int'o
find this disease, and we :ask you to adopt greater danger. All these assertions have
certain mîethods in order that we m:ay be accompiished nothing : and dous any one
justitied il remnoving the emibargo." lustead suppose tha t a mere assertion by this ilouse
of that, instead of furuishing tliemt with tuatL there is no disease in Can.da will pre-
thie evidence they desired, and adoptinîg -vent a assage of tile illbefore the Bri-
the precautionary measures they requested, tislh Hbouse of Connnîonîs ? t do not propose
we chose obstinately to go our own w-ay. to colnent on the rlest of the resolution
Thîey asked us, for instance, to prohibit to- but I fancy that the people of Eugland, vhei
tally tlle importation of eattle except for :.ley read this resolutioni, in whic, assui-
breeding and exhibition purposes. Have we ing ltat it passes. the Canadian Parliament
done that ? No ; you have ignored that pro- recoIrds its protest against Imiperial legis-
vision ; you have allowed hundreds of cat- aiovn. will very naturally :sk :Is tthere no
tle to cone in from the United States, the legislation on the Canadian statute-book
cointry specially ientioled in this coi- excluding Englisi products ? What about
munication as having in it pleuro-piineu- cur t:iriff--what about 0ourt custoIms law-ex-
nionia. Under these circunstances, I think eluling, or ,aliiost excluing, I rial minu-
the fariers and the people of Canada have fa-tured goods ? ain-y our ai>pproaching
just cause of conplaint that this very in- tue Fngii Pa -li:î ment aîîd protest iug
portant branch of industry-especially im- i ttiei i ou1( I)>s tis
portant considering the depression in agri- 1-ilit tliuk that that k aqdignilied or pro-
culture-las been admiuistered in suchi aPÇ'10(1Olse to irsue.? ippose tuea-
way as to bring this calanity upon Us. I jority of thisoewll a1o)t the resolu-
subîiit that if the Governiient hiad rea.-lly tioli :)but itt arl toina e tiat tesingov-
acted in the spirit of the request of the erntujent ouîght to elimiinate that part of it
British Governnent, and shown a desire to themisilves. With regard to the situation,
meet their wishes, we would probably have I hlave not on this occasion referred to the
fouud in England a more friendly attitude ori.gin of this disease in Canada. That lbas
towards us :than that which bas broken 'out beeIn dealt with >before.
in this attempt to inake the exclusion of Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Do I understand
our eattle permanent for all tine. If the the lion. gentlemlan to say the originî of this
Bill now before the Iniperial Parliament disease was li Canada ?
becomues law, I question if for many a year MULOCK. What do you mean ?
it vill be removed from the statute-boo[. '
The almost irrevocable character of the in- Sir CHARLES TUPPEIR. The hon. gen-
jury to accrue to us ought to have awakened tieman, I undrstand, says that he huas ot
the Governiment to a sense of the danger; yet referred to the origin of this disease in
and tieir bounden duty was to have acted Canada.
on the suggestions of the Imperial Govern- -Mr. MULOCK. I iave not deait with it
ment, with a view to the removal of the thor.>ughly.
embargo, even if in their own judgmnent Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Does th hon.
those suggestions did not appear to be rea-gmyh
sonable. But, instead of that, our Gover- - geman inean to say that it lias or ever
ment took their own course ; thcy had their ihoC
own view, and obstinately persisted in it. Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman need
I would not blame them for continuing to not become excited over it. The matter
say that the country was free from disease, vas discussed in 1894. I anfot asserting
if they so felt. But what I do blamne themn that the disease is hiere ; I am nlot an ex-
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pert ; i an not uaking any .iteiment as done anything towards complying with the
to thaît at ail. I say the English Govern- :request of the Imperia] Governmîent. as con-

me'nt ihave found t hat ngninst us. They : tained ln the ltter of the 21st .1uly. 189i ;
have madie the inding. and I ar not seek-- Som hon. MEMBERS. No.
ing to trc.e -whit ground tierei uny be for
that findingt. I take the tverdiet of the li-« Sir CHARLES TrrPElI. We are not ln
perhilaoities. a division court. Mr. Speaker. I wili answer

Sir CAE1 TUPPER. A the hon. gentleman, when addreesing the
ir CAULE' Aç,-. otiu ? House in reply.

Mr. .\'LOCK. No. i d1> inot s'ay I take Mr. MULOCK. Then. I ask Iii to pro-
it as sound. I presume that it represents duce. in his reply. for the iiiforimation of

the view in Englan : 1 presume they w l this HIouse and country, th e o.iil Idou-
not diisiredit i t there. >is the' h-. gn muents from this auid the Imperi iGovern-

tlemi1ansupposei that le Imperial (<Gove-rni- mîîents, shîow'ing to wiat extent, if :it ni. this
ment will disemdit t heir report G (1overiiiient has cnrnnliom'.1 ( itomi 'i'

Sir CILAt I. I-P'FUI'Eh. Thnt is not the
point. I am1 not saying w'hat they hold il
Enghind : that w . ail know. But what
startled nie was .he hnm. gentli-man say-
ii; thlit eit -was nw .ii to take up the

question ofi the orii (f this diseinse l
(..'iluida. w îh-el 1 e -tllr:Iifl-l ail adulissioi

which i regarded as a mst stalrtling one
to conic fr'un :i am1 inber of the 'arliaient

of ('nad : in llare. of li dnlce that
no slelu .Iise ':se ev'r' has eXisted or does
nOWm exist hll .fanel.
Mre. MIU LOCK. Thle hnî. gentlemn has

subsititutied the word à'"nw " fo t1he word
Sot." I said, 1 ni not. hlle hon. gentle-

nîaun says. I am "now

Sil CHALESTPE %' i l th

of the Imperia a uthorities. I woIIl( respet-
fully ask llhe lhon. gentlnIf)n to proue.
for the information of the Ilouse. the voreres-
I)ondelnce fromu the 13th August. 1814. to
date. to show wietlier t'hey aluve' or i have not
compl)hiedi iwiith the request containe'd li the
comunuuientinn of the Imperi:Il Government
on the 21st July. 1893. i enhnnt compeul the
lion. gentleman to answer : but, at all
eveits. i Can iput 11 1111in a position whcare.
if lie docs not fiSWter. we willb ecomipelled
to draw conclusions.

Sir CHARLES T'IUPI'ElR. TUea-;r, hiear.

Mr. MULOCK. I think that is fair. Un-
der the circumstanes I btg to nove Oi
amîendmnen t:

A Até tl iLi:i L . Lt That all the words after "That" he struck out
is the 5sameO thuin• and the following aclded instead thereof :-" in

Mr. MUI.OCK. I an lot gning to enter iofotherofTlcial leclarations f th
into Iny diseussion :-s to wletheri or lot lte -iritish Governicîît of the existene or rleuro-
disea.se is in Can:uda. or wh i i e responsibe IIpeîîioniaaigstleaiaian cattie. and the

f1r r. I delt i t serous consequen to Canaiainteres
.uly, 189-:. :11(d liiy vieWs are on reeortl. the pasage ofteill now before the BritshParliamient pernanently to exelude Canadian live
have npnn p>nopiiot11t illt la ue.WshîîIn. n2-11 I catte fron Great Britai it Iis 1-use regrets

aenwof that the action fethe Goerniiti anada hea
buiit what 1-11 i dis siî1th1e sita-rnot beensnnch as to protet the cattie industry

tio it wliu îvlîcth îis îr:îtl.' is li ai eygnd. and of CalnmIa fronte Cariousanjury calculated .o
as to wiether or iiiit (;oi-jjIjjIu t .11-e accrue to it fru the passage osucli. a neasurem

î'iglit or -wrong. We ha:ve aî situaition toi fiee, Sir CHARLES TLTPPER. I1lhav-e witiie-ss-
and 1 is su -I as i ]ve îie tg t.' <leseribe IthLed rltî psa ey tl noegoret the Brtise

Thnt tsit.ItuitoI. ttherinii y aidopted byeranuentleuen opposite.
of thuts eînhaî'.-I I b.1elieve. Mi'. Speaker, IR do not re fe r ta the hon.getlema
attî'ihutahie. ta soill' ext'nt :nt ecsta tttlhe roGo bas jusrtaken its sat. butuerefr
lin ifiest l eos.inattention of thueth the stateinentsof dCabyai rgnuin-

Adiini h thm.isii tent hav in taken and berof gentlemen on the other skile. witl re-
athot whether or> noti ti Ienmeint ae .ference to thisimpOrtana, qstion a aue.

That s.of th t(rn-existence df tdiaec adon y say that, if those lion. Ientie-
of thisaî mar.Iey lied Mri.on us ta givt tntk is mendesired to secure the n o.gen mr.

eviderice. They so thaet te las theen h Long's Bis. wtenh is not correctly. but very
nis mndegolen. rillltenlion.Ot incorretlyrepreseofted l the asnentinaent o
State deny that? The hsai tlat, l their the on. niember foN ortheYork s (er. Mi-
opinion, a strong c.se lia ilîcen umade 011t- Iock)e they couki not bav-e adopted :ny
and that e there was conclusive evidence to course o caicuiatd toattain that oabject.
support i o tliah-exieci'asked the ln.I these on. gentleei oposite wshed to
gentleman t eddit, uodo uot w-int nybomY prevet any lsiecuatte fo pCanada. -r
ta adn.it that thiere w-s a case ; but, wen beLng permitted t enter the uter
the Imperial authorities i .d theret-as oaf indgom theyae adopted, n thr
asked us ta refute it, I think it wold ihae speeches and In the ne o! argument they
beeninse togie it a little tention and have taken ln this House the ver best
try tacontroert their staiteents,instetd possible seansa f achteving that purpose.
of conflning our repiy ta mere assertions. !Now, I thlnk that, howev'er anxious bon.
They asked for evidence and not assertion. 1 gentlemen opposite wnay be ta bringsn charge
I may ask the Government now, if they have eo any kind against le Government, they

Mr. MULOCK.
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ought not, in their desire to attack the Gov-
ernnent, to put · hemIilselves in the position of
being willing to breaîk down and permIa:nent-
ly injure a very important Canadian indus-
try. That is the position which lion. gentlie-
llen opposite oRcu)y to-day. We listenled

with great regret to these stateimenits made
by theu on a former occasion. :and reiter-
ated on this, and to which they kniew theni
that the Government. anxious to press for-
iard the business of the House. were ndt
in a position. without lendiug themuselves ta
the obstruction of publie nusiness, to reply.
I w-as in hipes Iliat the patieice vith Vhich
the Governmnenit then endured those unîjus1ti-
fiable and unw.arra nted attacks on t hei
poliey. would have satisfied these hon. gen-
tiemen, and that t hey would not, on li. epre-
sent occasion. have followed up1) those state-
ments by those to whih(- we have listened
to-day.

I complain of the misrpresentation enfl-
tained in the resoluton whiei tull. heln. gen-
tlim:an has just plac ed in yoir hianlds, Mr.
Speaker. That resolution deelaî ires tJhiat the
obijet Ot of tlie Bill before the Iiiperi:al Pa r-
liament is Io sliit out altogethler the dmis-
sion of Canada n cattle into thie L':iited<
Kingdon. S'r. the hon. gentleman oughtt L
kînov thaît that is not the pîurport of the
Bill. The lion. gentlman ouglit to knîoiw t hat
tliI t resolution fis lot directed. in an vysense
whatever, aîgainst Canadian eîttle, but is a
geeral resolution, applied to all t1he vorld.

Mr. MULOCK. Would it not have thit
effect on Canadian cattle ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I say it is a
gross misrepresentation of the facts to say
that the Bill is ained at Canadian cattle.
whe it is a genertal Bill apiliid to all cattle

party in the Flouse of Commons and Iin the
HIouse or Lords with passing this measure
as a purely protectionist mIasure. I say.
tIieretfore. that under tliese circuusinnes.
the lion. gentleman lias no right to intimate
that this is a Bill exelusively directed aga inst
Cauidian eattle, w es it is a iriiipiilt
that is 0to apply to every cohl iun],try in the
world, whetler tlere is atille iisease ii it or
not. Nom, I llay say 1h:t1t was engaged
il publie dues in Paris in 1,. wen tii s
question was rzaised t hat pleu-inumonia
had been found to exist in the lungs of Ca-
nadiai catt le ; an:i my hlon. friend. tue 31inis-
tere of Finance. anid my lamientlelld friend. hlie
lat e Sir .Jlhn Alioti. then 'i-ite Miister,
were lu London, and they cabled to ie to go
over to London for the purpose of aissisting
in an cudeavour to prevent the exclusion 3t
Caniadian cattlei on the ground bthat peuro-
pleumiailii Iad.9 been found tIo exist. I weut
over immîxedliately, an1(d th1e (G'I>vernmnent were
go00d enougli. at mîy request. t, appoint a
committee of the Cabiniet to lher the stte-
intins tiat we wished to make, Mr. Abbott
bein.t good enougli to accompany me. ie
ouniittee of the Cabinet on that oecasiou

was composed of the Presidenit of the Boarl
of Agriculture. the Colonial Secretary, Ilte
First Lord of the Admiralty. Earl Spencer,
and Lord1 1Kimberlvy : and I plred before
thieml ihle evidenle on ich liI lheld that they
were not justitied in arriving at the cou-
ehusion tlhat pl)euro-pfnemiiioiia existed in
Canada. an<Id that the disease wh11icI had
been- deseriied to be pleuro-pneumina by
the veterinary surgeons of the' Board of
Agriculture, wa!s in reility not sucli.

Mr. LANDERKIN. lu what year was
this ?

il &%- A, l 4 iLiàa tL''qu&&M&44Sir CH-ARLES TUPPER. rft- hisWIvas lnin the world, and therefore is not suscept- 1sýJ2. 1 wilI ùrielly state 10 the Iouse the
ilde of the construction that is placed upon a tlmt I held tien, and hoid fow,
it.

MIr. LAURIER. Do you protest for all ro itatheu îuinctroIertiieru ntUe~~~ %l ~a:is helOiyta U liril Gov-the world ? iiiientroposed to adopt. Ttis roosal
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I say that So %wasinade ipou a report made by thrce gen-

far as we are concerned, we protest against ilxue. Prof. Brown. Mr. Cope, and Prof.
the passage of this Bill on the ground that Iuguid, who were the'veteriuary experts of
·tlere is contagious pleuro-pneumionia iinIliourd of igriculture. and they xeported
Canada ; thiat is what we protest againSt.hat tht'y lad fouîîd ithe iungs of two Ca-
We do fot undertake, as the hon. gentleman 1 ncattie Syl)tolns of uudoubteon-
intimated, to question the riglit of the li1- ta-lous pieuro-huionii:1 drew the at-
perial Goveriinment o iake suchaws teution of tiat distiguished coniittee of
they believe to be !in the interest of iheir the Cabinet to whiat1Ihink was a very lui-
own country ; but what we do object to i, portant fact, that these three gentlemen,
that a declaration which 'lias been maintain- Prof. Brown, Prof. Duguid and Cope,
ed by the Imperial Government. or a portion had. i1-90, maie a precisely similar report
of it, that contagious pleuro-pneumolia ex- to the Board of Agriculture when the Rt.
ists in Canada, sbould be made a ground 1-b. Mr. Chaplin ias President of that
for the passage of such a measure. We board; ami I stated that althoug'h their re-
know that Her Majesty's Government are port was precisely simlar to the report
charged by the Liberal papers. and by the which they had the» made, Mr. Chaplin,
Liberals in Parliament, and they are charg- then presiding over the Board of Agricul-
ed by the late government, and by Mr. tur . lad refused to accept that report, or
Gardner, who Is now in the House of Lords. at ail events, ad not acted upon it. and that
but who was the gentleman who imposed it remained in the records of the Board of
these restrictions upon Canada-they are Agriculture, and that Canadian cattie were
chargred roadly and dlstlnctly by 1the Libe '.alwiot scheduled. Now, Sir, I was aw re that
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at this very moment. 3%r. Chaplin, a leading vent any further shipment of cattie, and ln
member of the Opposition in the Hlouse of the meantime the Board of Agriculture
Conmons. who had been President of the would have the winter leforo them
Board of Agriculture, was pressing lu the for the purpose of making investigations.
strongest manner upon the government So strong was -the argument feit to be
that tle law should -be put in force. agaist the acuracy of this report of the
and that Canadian cattle shouhl be experts and in favour of the stateunents that
prevented from having free acess into the 1 bad lwen able to place eforc them. that
United Kinigdomli. I asked thein to explain thev came the conclusion that they would
how it was, if they were warranted li ac- accept the p;Opositiou made ly uyseif. upou
cepting this statement of these three veteri- the authority of Sir John Abbott, provided it
nary surgeons and acting upon it, and ex- 1)edlegally doue, and thcy îook fle
cluding live cattle fron Canada from going opinion orf 11w Law Oflicers or tiie Crown.
all over the country. as they had hitherto the Attorney Ceneral and the Solieitor Gen-
been allowed to do-I asked theu how it was oral of England. foi-theup if
that Mr. Chaplin, whel he was charged witlh talning whether that'Course couhlie Iegally
the saine responsibi, duty of administering i)iirsued. The deision of the Law Otieers
the law, and w'hen hIe lad Iprecisely similar of the Crown. un fortuîuatory. Was. tlat tley
report before hlim, ideutically the same iin,'ouldInotdo that course. switl
both cases. whliy h hlad not acted. I said, tle evîdece which 11:1(1 li lby
if you will look at the statement made at a the I)l'ofessionial advisers of the Board of
publie meeting b>y Mr. Chaplin three daysmAgîlculture. t i -h1d1theevidelie before
ago, you will lind that he declares that con- them upon which they were t"uîpelled to aet.
tagious pleuro-pnîeumnonia had never been and therefore they had ltaeBut
known to exist in Canada. Now, Sir, wlhat I bave no hesitationlulsayigthat tlis ex-
followed ? Wy, there was the fact tlatbe-tlde nae twi ter itloreat re-
tween the time Mr. Chaplin had refused to
aceept the report of these veterinary ex-
perts, and the time that we were then dis-
cussing the question, no less than 214.000
cattle had been brought from Canada into
the United Kingdon, without a suspicion
having been raised by anybody that pleuro-
pneunonia existed in Canada, or that it was
to be found in any of those cattle. I said,
therefore, you have 214,000 reasons given by
Mr. Chaplin hniself why you should not
schedule Canada. He did not do it w1hen
the responsibility rested on his shoulders,
and since that time to the present, 214,000
cattle have coie from Canada and gone all
over this country from end to end ; and yet
nobody has ever insinuated that pleuro-
pneumonia has been brought into the coun-
try, or that it lias been found to exist in any
of the Canadian cattle. I held that that was
incontrovertible evidence. that the report of
these veterinary experts was not infallible,
and that it was not safe to arrive at the
conclusion in face of the testimony of Mr.
Chaplin himself who. with that*report placed
in his hands in 1890, had not schedulel
Canada. that these cattle bad all been ad-
nitted. and that he himself had, In address-
Ing a public meeting three days before. de-
clared that contagious pleuro-pneumouia
down to the present tine had never been
known to exist in Canada. Well. Sir, I may
say a great impression was made on this
committee of the Cabinet of the Privv
Council, and Sir John Abbott. being present.
authorized me to make the suggestion that
Instead of excluding Canadian cattle by Im-
posing a restriction against their free ad-
mission as before. if they would take no ac-
tion and refrain until they had made further
examination, Sir John Abbott authorized me
to say that the Canadian authorities. as it
was near the close of the season, would pre-

Sir CHARLES. TUPPER.

luctance, and. as I have said. on1ly after they
foWnd that they were obliged to take that
course.

It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the
Chair.

After Recess.

THIRD READING.
Bill (No. 28) to incorporate the Huron and

Ontario Railway Conpany.-(Mr. Sproule.)

CANADIAN CATTLE IN ENGLAND.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Mr. Speaker. in
continuance of the remarks I was making
when the House rose at six o'clock, I m:ay
say that I listened with anazement to au
hon. iember of this fHouse devoting from
two to three hours to an argument which,
had he been retained by the Iuperial Gov-
ernment to defend thenm for excluding Can-
adian cattle from that free introduction into
the United Kingdom iwhich they fornerly
lhad, could not have been more industriously
prepared to convince the Imperial Govern-
ment that they were right in adopting tne
course they did. I take it to be a very grcbat
compliment to the Governmenit of Canada,
wlhen an hon. gentleman in this House who
is very anxious indeed to lnd sone cause of
complaint, is compelled to adopt a course -f
that kind in order to make a case against
the Administration. I think that. if that
hon. gentleman, or if any other bon. mem-
ber thought the Government were guilty of
any shortcomings in this natter, he could
find terms in which to challenge their con-
duct, without at the same time sustaining
a policy which has been most injurlous to
Canadian interests, and from which the
people of this country have suffered so
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severely. The hon. gentleman says that I imoving leaven. and earth to prevent
challenged the accuracy of the report of the importation of live cattle, not only
these veterinary officers of the Board of Ag- froni Canada, but fron all other countries.
riculture. I did more than challenge it, Sir. And yet this gentleman. the paid otlicer of
I say, Sir, I convicted the experts of the an organization known to be hostile to ind
Board of Agriculture of having been in- to be doing everytling lu their poNver pub-
capable of discharging their duties efficient- iicly and by doputation, and iu evorY other
ly. I was able to lay, as I did in their pre- way, to prevent the importation of eattle
sence, the evidence hefore the comnittee of fron Canada, or any other cointry. is the
the Imperial Cabinet that they had inade a individual trusted by the Board of
report lu 1890 that contagious leuro-1ueu « ture witli the power of destroyiu. by ls

enia existed in Canada, anid that after that own act a and is owi motion. tnde atte
214,(M0 cattle ad been hrougit inito the traye between the Dominrion of Canda and
United Kingdouî and distributed all over i. fhe nied Kingdon. o do nty harge
country, flot a single instance had been Professor Brove ith being ifAlunced by
addued 0f contagoous )leur-plieuoneuiiliat position.entfouudronnectionhowitherinyoonefdofeoey
these animals. And t e Presigent of the t
Beard of Agriculture, the Riglit lon. Mr. Sir CHALES TUPPEI. Yes, Iexpeot-
Chaplin hinself declared, after that experi- ed that Professor Brown would be justitied
ence of the importation of Canadian cattle, by hon. gentlemen opposite in doing anuy-
in the face of their declaration that con- thing against Canada. That is on a line, and
tagious pleuro-pneumonia had been brought in conforimity with the position taken lu this
into the United Kingdomn by Canadian aui- ouse by ion. gentlemneA opposite with re-
mals, that down to that hour not a single gard to everything. If a blow can be struck
case of contagious pleuro-pneumonia ihad! against the Government of Canada, it ap-
existed in Canada. I say there couid not be pears to matter not w'hat injury the country
more eom-lusive evideneilani that, that suffers, and to what extent the best inter-
these gentlemen had blundered in the dis- ests of this Dominion are struck down.
charge of their duty, and that they had doueOl
a gross injustice to Canada, and that caus-bMr. ULOCK. You could hardly do a
lessly, seeing that no such disease existlto
in this country. Is there aniy mian in this a this Government.
any other country where contagious pleuro- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not object
pueumonia, is known, who does not knowv to the Goverument being st-ruck. if hou. gen-
that it is a disease that cannot be concealed? tlemen opposite do not strike below the belt.
The mîonienut contagious pleuro-)neumIionia The Government are a fair object of attack
shows itself in any part of the great republie by hon. gentlemen opposite ; it is the busi-
to the south of us, that instant the Lounitr'y ness of a loyal and constitutional Opposition
is made aware of it, and measures of the to criticise as closely as possible the coiduct
mnost energetic character are taken to. sti> of the Government, and if they find a joint
it out. Is there any person who does not in the harness of thebiro adversaries. to take
know that the very foundation of the Ani- advantage of it. I want to draw a line,
nials' Contagious Diseases Act ln England however, in this warfare, and that line is,
is the fact that contagious pleuro-pneiumoenia, that in striking the Government, hon. gen-
wherever it exists, at once shows itself. so tiemen opposite should not strike the couin-
that the Government ean take steps to ieet try. If the Government stand in a position
it? The moment a case of the dise:ise iS so that hon. gentlemen opposite cannot
found to exist in any part of the United strike thein without striking the country. the
Kingdoim, under the law, tney are compelled best evidence is afforded tlat lion. gentle-
to slaughter the whole herd in whicliit pre- mîen opposite are not worthy of taking their
sents itself, and also to slaughter all the ani- places.
mals. wherever they may be found, through-
out the United Kingdom, that have coie in Mr. LISTER. Do your duty.
contact witlh that herd. Sir, it is perfectly Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I say that Pro-
obvious that, if contagious pleuro-pneu- fessor Brown is not qualified. tiat h. is an
mônia had existed ainong Canadian attle. outrage for hlm1to occupy the position of
this im)ort trade having continued for two being the paid oticer of an ion that
long years, the disease must have maifestedare doing thir utost to prevent Ilie itro-
itself, calling for the enforcement of the lw. duction of live animals of any kind into lu
But I may tell the hon. gentlenman there United Kingdom, and, at the sanie time. 111(
were addition'al reasons why I chaenged the position of a unpire.(n whose advie.
the opinions of these experts. The first of «ceording to the opinion of officers of the
these experts is Professor Brown. Who is Crown, the governrnent are compelled to act.
Professor Brown ? Why, Sir, Professor even if it is contrnry to their own opinions
Brown is no less than the consulting veter- as regards this important trade between
inary adviser of the Board of Agri- Canada and the United Iingdom. But I
culture lnEnglnd-the Board of Agbri- have had the best reasons fr knowiio that

culture of EngUitelKngdmand, ahc a enteegnlmnwr lt hefame ie, fold
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have proved out of the moutl of the Presi- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. hle hon. gen-
dent of the Board of Agriculture, that lie tleman iili find, if he refers to the news-
was not prepared to ncept their opinions. papbeirs. that a large body of cattle dealers
that. in fact, he rejected tlheir opinions. and in Canada, of ail parties of political opinion,
never. to this day. has stated t he reason. tended me their gratefuli thanks for liaving
But the fact renains that witlh their state- saved the cattle trade of Canada on that
niit n11 reord ih.- contagious pieuro- occasion.

siped~1 i toth U it. Ki:d, tt reportk. Mr. LANDERKIN. I conly asked in wliatshuî'î'e tc> îin Ille t'iliîed i oîî.that e(r
was disre.rarded and remuained a deaId letter year it was.

ln th l arehivs of Ihe o lice, while 21-4.000:S S IIARLES TUPPER. The hn. gen-
hiead of enattle were riom ught fromîî (':îîanda in- tleiman.1 will find tiaIt l te ibrr. IIe
to the United Kin.:d m, to pruve that thse W2il11lind there a report o'i the whole ques-
g(Ienleen hîuli ludered ·mîd t hat t heir i tion.
Opinions wMere neot sn s s ld ei . LANDERKIN It is emli •f.rgove'rnmen('lt ta st rike do wn a grea t t rad<e i. ANEICI.Itieîh lîu' fr
vitll 'of ts eolonies. Who are the rest i t is mnany years aîgo.

of th gentlem ? There is Professour Sir Cl AR I.ES TUPPEl. it may be in-
)uguid. I had slme litile experienee with balmed. but it has not beei forgottein. The

hMi. What haippened ? le w-as sent down hon. gentleman will tind thaIt hIe manner
on the report of Mr. Elliott. inspector of in whieh I disclarged my duty on that oer-
cattle quîaraîntine at Liverapool,I tai a enr go "sin commnended itself, not to ihelsners and
of iml had arrived from Caid1:ila vit jeers of lion. gentlemen like himîself. but io
Texa n fever. <aie uf the diseases hvicîh. un- the good sense and intelligence of the inde-
der the Contagious Iiseases At. warrants pendenit electors of Canatda of ail ei:s.es,
the depa rt nient i scheduling a country. and of all parties. I give tlut as antier r'ea-
Professor Duguid was sent to Lverpool by :-son why 1 challenged tilie accurncy of hiosi!
tie Privy Councii-it iwas befoe t he organi- gentlemîen's opinions. But ni ly ciallenîge was
zat ion of) hIe prese'nt I:Board of Agriculture not required. There stood tle evidenc af
-to exmine ii to ihis iiattelr, an reprt. I the gentenian who lhad been Pre'silent of
re-eived a letter from the secretary of the the Board of Agriculture, who had rejected
Pr Si ounil. a very ermient man. askinîg their opinion, and tis enabled him. t wo
to s m«Ille. immediaely w mdin hi. years afterwaids, 0t d1eclar thiat pleur-

I e said:I]have very had news for you. »pnteumonia never existed in Canada, where-
We lhave been obliged. on the report of Pro- as, if lie had aecepted the statement of itlose
fessor iiîguid, io order a large eargo of gentlemen. tliat trade would have bieen des-
Ca ndia n eî tle to be slaughtered to-morrow. troyed two years before it was dest royed.
and ih' s<heduling oi (andn muist follow. The hon. member for North York fIr.
as a nit: t'r of course. heenus' sme off the Mulock) lias gone over his brief in aî v-ery
animais arc fo:mnd to have Texan fe-ei." i elaborate manner. in order Io conviet the
said : Vil you (1 ma tlie great fa vour o' Governient of Canada oft having entirely
sending a telegram to counternet that order, . mismnanaged the imatter. and made a great
to stop the slu,îghtering of those animais f1or many blunders and mistakes in regard to it.
tweiity-folit hours. nid be good noug to I will give him ius answer. 'flie lion. gentl.-
give nie :i letter to Professor Duguid. author- man wants to know wliy time was lost in
lzing me to join him in an investigation of answering the proposition. the absurd pro-
this question. hefore you carry ont so ex- position made by the Board of Agriculture.
treme a step? " I went down in the niglt to do that in Canada which it wns impossile
to Liverpool. I met Professor Duguid. I to do. What did the Board of Agriculture
went to the cnttl rquarantine. aind I (ealled propose ? Why, the board looked upon Can-
upon Mr. Elliott, wih had nide the report. ada in the saine iglit as it viewed the Unit-
to point out six animals il the hierd which ed Kingdom, and tliouglt we coild apply. in
hie consider'ed to be the worst eises amîong .Canada, the saine principle. and the hon.
the :nnials. le pointed thnemn out. '1hey gentleman has denounced tie Governmieit.
were knoeked down and slaughtereIl and .and myself, then holding the position of
I was able to satisfy Professor Duguid ihat Iigh Commissioner, because we (dI not do
lhe had made a complete mistake. ani iliat what the Board of Agrieulture demanded
roiglit le sent a report to ti Privy Council we should do. 'Tlie answer is plain. It was
adnitting that he was entirely mîistaken. simply a case of non possumnus. we could lnot
and the animals were allowed, tihe next day, do it. No hiuman man. no governiiient. coiuld
to be distributed over the cnuntry. and Can- do what the board proposed. What did the
ada was saved from being sclheduled. Yet he board propose'? The law reqires that as
is one of those experts upon wlîose tiat. regards England, in case of suspicion, the
along vith that of Professoî Brown. the animal shall be slaughtered. and if found to
paid officer of the Board of Ag'ricuilture of show evidences of pleuro-l)neum)onia, the
England, this trade between Canada and the hierd shall be slauhtered. aid all
United Kingdom was struck downu withiout the cattle that have comne ini con-
there 'being any sufficient foundation, lu fact, itact with [t shall he~ slaughtered.
for suchi action. IWhy cannot we do ·the samne thing here ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. Ini what year waîs that ?! Simply because pleuro-pne'umonia does nlot
Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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exist in the country ; simply because thefree froin !t. I telegrapted nt once to the
first element of the proposal of the Imlperial :utiorities bore, and the answer was phiin,
Governmnent was wanting. It is only cases that flot one of those animais was evvn sus-
in wlvhich you have reason to expeet the ex- iected of pieuro-î>uunonia.ai:istateient
istence of pleuro-pneunonia. that you could 'as niade as to lump jaw, and tubercuiosis ;
slaugliter an animal, and it is ouly whein diseases that did not warrant animais beîng
that soinghtering of the, ainal liexclued. Now. Sir, Ithinkr1ovaenegiven
that pleuro-pneumnoiia does exist, that you the lion. gentleniau (.r. Muloek) the
can slaugliter the herd and all the animals wliy it was impossible for the Governîneut
that have cone in contact wit.h the one of tanada tearry out the suggestion of'the
diseased.fWeel.eSir.itwsuc o I t grie t. eoe
l'ie coîdenined animalvas traceil to Piaot horitie hedespa , the alle wslaister

'N)utid. one of a large cargro of:iiiirmalt nvio t lion presidtd over the Dparten ut
broulit froni, I suppose. 151) different fans td leuro-e ; uli . Nr a er
thrlouzghott the Northi-west anti Canada. "'ho )tlevoted tlie uuost painstakiîig care to

W"iuat would tlii)roI)osaieof the uimperiai thiws subjeet. and lm fet that it wus te be
Goverulent anlounit to ? It w'olld imuut theisses ith did nt wevrlen ithatl bias
t() ilîls that We would have to slaugiîu'lr ail )sselde to olleet n ti Uthin I hve ion.

th( animis iiPilot Moumd. and on ail the n. gentlokmn(sures to kave the m st
150 farns aroud tne coutry. beause the t aro that possible to
experts i London i, hatdbe so gross ? English i view of t'li Afritculiatre. leure-

Teconedtwoyearsbefre. lad core to Hlilanwingi xistedpat e blntry. Mnis
Monelusion that one or two anima:îls whaol tenpsied iove te. Dertment o
plt,'uro-pneuniiiioiiia. The lion. gentleman CNI'. iiifoi'îui-atioli ili 1ret"r'nce- te this iniportant

brog liahtsm lIsuppio 15i0 ord - ridiet i-fm etio. The Hou. M . Angers says in bis
ios o ut repent iN. So.rth- t int antal woi dheport

Enht Board of Agriculture theImstrdi te In thbe:onth of Novenber hast the undersigned
Gof feisrnmn aountit? tY woild iusca'erwdered an exitrt ex vinationct be h ade of

that thair proposition was. what MrMe- thungsof ail neat catte slaughtered at the
Eaherenman eiluont Modteni on alry l abattoirs ofhtee old settied provinces, during

1robably the nost ouinent îeteryiarv sur- ol e iiimith. in order to ascertain if any case
eon L onCanada, îronohned it to go. al oy plcuro-unonia could be found. The i-

)e)ivP twoyersit oe. viz..haadcom ici- th ber'of 3ets of ngs exaineciwas, nainehy,
onus inatno twaH 7SatMontreal ; S at St. Joh . ; 334 at
lo- p a Te hn 8 at Toronto ; 13 at London

Mu o f has rhar ied o h out hr " ridieu--, .. ; l

S" f rei. SiI r t thlotan7SaHamilton. No trace
ani iitteligeiit fari'ifin 11the %Wilol(! I)olle1iIli;IIl pieuro-pncumnorxia vas found.
of Canada that oudiult have soutesd su e
a proposa as the osty tonstrous ad -hlieu-W 111ot lauer

tos thit pn oity coud concee. B t. Mir (-.oiil lot slaugliter anlaxîlînai. lior iier
w'hat did this Governrnent do ? Tlie îirst the British hawvs coîld you hiave :slaughiplteî'ed
moment that the chiar-ge ivas nmade. tl(, h v-coibeanimal it coupliance witli the reuest

eriient sent intelligent ùxperts nn veMeri- of r.e Board ito Agrieulture, sohuply for mt
n '% o' e om:e t investig t.as t on that w a s pocase that

Canada. te find if il was possible ro dis- any person ss)ce of being a case of
cir1ny indlication of pIeuro-pUeunla il) pleuro-pieuionith. But. we did thleuxt

the eountry. and sworn teslinony was ,ad- best thing i isur power. nd tht Mas to
dunced front the hutchers and tho:..e w1j lîo iîadehileci indiscriiuiately al ever the Northi-
slaughitered cattie ail over Mainite)a and ti St wereans Maitobn. tie evidenve of these
Nomt-west. to pi-ove that they h:nl îint lis- w-ie hiad slaixghtei'ed the animaIs. an<I which
cov(red. in a single case. uy evideuce of evieiice asputii iu refore Hon tNjstysmora

pleîtiro-pnieunniaiî. i.Vo coUhltinqt fueow thern.n e o . Mt . A ies e oi hlot
dvi of tc Board of Ariculture. bcue In te.n witotofN eordr twe unad done
as I say. the first elemnent ef tleir advic-ilti unGov.ralneat could (o steugeredy with

was bsed upon t e existence ef tr e sus attirsohe ld sett pont ui
picion o pleuro-peurnonia. and an examni- o teInpeiaoia overunent tue nst con-
nation of Canada from end te end b.idfau- elusive evideono, tn t nedwsease exstely.

d tc . 17 a o entleman (1r. JMulock) bas re-

Pdlou s ho rp sal nd onf e thtcasof s u tie rlyn. - Ia, .. ;30 t Toot P18aL n o

capableofbeintxatrrierou. Temintion ferred atGalit and ain t the fact. that sef

ane intlligent famrthe wole ini 14er-nemni1a1fud
ofii Canada thatl would notlohavetscoutedfsuch

provd heyond centroversy. that tnd rdieu- te co ano slager wole pers ;eey
hd ne existence within the boundaryeshB ir coss the botlndary in tac Nortl-west and

the Dominion. The Imperial Governmient. M-Nafitob)a. It is weli knoîvn tUaIthle qua il-
I think. were misled by a telerrnrmn-I fi tihe restrictions were confined tes-rie old prod

ment say from what sort of sourae it emna- vinces of ainaa,and there was a ee
ed-tet eLondnte"gStandaxrd." stat eri oth fht god reason wy te simpe restrictions
a nuniber e? anlinais had net been allowed slioild net exist on the confines of Manitoba

to be shipped nat Moentreal. That was a and th North-west. Tint reason was. that
once construed that we were keeping bak dow n te to-cay nobody has ever been able
the cases o pleuro-prneumonia ands dn. teissert or even t insinuate, that aoase
senling animais that were supposed tebe .o peuro-pneumobia exsted In the Uni ted
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Sta tes within a thousand miles of the boun- ,of pleuro-pneumonia in Canada. I said there
dary of Manitoba and the North-west. That never was a case ; but I must qualify that.
was the reason why it was not necessary to I find there was one, and it is described in
quarantine in the North-west. But, when the admirable despatcl of the Hon. Mr.
this was brought before the public by sonie Angers. The lion. nember for North York
good-natured friend of Canada, who sent a lsays that the despatclies of the Imperial
cable to England to say that these animals Bo'ard of Agriculture have niever been
were allowed tu go to and fro ; we said to answered. I tell hin tliat. the despatch
the Imperial Governmnent : It is quite un- of the Hon. Mr. Angers, the Canîadian Minis-
necessary to quarantine there ; there is no ter of Agriculture, lias never been answtered.
pleuro-pneunioua iin that part of the coun- and never eau be answered. I say that lie
ary nor is there any danger ; but to render gave conclusive evidence that the charge
assuraince doubly sure, we will enforce the that pl)euro-pneumîonia lias ever existed in
quarantine tiihere, and ail tlhrough the Rocky Canada is utterly unfounded and is inea-
3ouutains dhow-n toI he coast of British |ble of being sustained by proof. W'h:t
Columbia. fronm sea to sea. That is the con- i hetter evidence have we than the fact that
dition of things to-day. Why, Sir, the hon.| Canada authorized me to offer the Iiperial
gentlenai (Mi. Mulock) dwells upon this Goverînment that if they were not satisfied
again and again, as if he were afraid these %with the overwihelmiing evidence produced,
rstirictioins would be removed. and that un-î they miglht select the ablest and nost ex-
foi-tunately this Governient might receive perienced experts-Plrofessor Brown. Profes-
sonie consideration at the hands of the Im- sor Duguid and 'Mr. Cope, if they would
perial Governient. come-to cone to Canada to examine the

The lion. gentleman (Mi. Mulock) lias · matter for tlhemnselves. and Canada would
spoken a great deal with reference to the pay aill the cost. I say the Govern-
comittee that was appoinited by the Board ment did everything. and I did everything
of Agriculture. and he has spoken in rather that man could do ; and I will now give
harsli terns of mîy not treating that body the evidence that we did not work in vain.
with very great resplect, as lie says. Well. We have the strongest evidence that a
Sir. I looked upon ilihat coimimittee and tliat colony. or the representative of a colony,
investigatin, as aii investigation forced upon vas able to (ive that we did not labour
the Iimpieria:l Goverînment because of the in vain, but that the evidence we laid be-
manner' u which I had chlallenged the sound- fore the Imperial Governiient was convinc-
niess of the opinion aud the action of this ;in and conclusive. Wlhen I say the Im-
board of experts. I defy any fair anîd ean- perial Governuient, I speak of the Colonial
did imiinded maln in Canada to examine the Ofice. whicl, as you know, is the mediun
evidlene that was takein before that body. of communication between Her Majesty's
without arriving at the conclusion that the Governuent and all ber colonies and do-
aimî and object of that investigation, was minions. Well, what was the result ? Why,
not to arrive at the question as to whether Sir, there was not. fromn the Marquis of
pleuro-pneuionia existed in Canada or not, Ripon down. a ian in the Colonial Office
but whether the reputation of these experts who was not as satised as 1 was that the
of the Boaird of Agriculture was to be pro- charge that pleuro-pneumonia had any ex-
tected. Sir. who formed this board ? Pro- istence in Canada w-as utterly without foun-
fessor Brown. Mr. Cope. Prof. Dukguid were ldation. One of the most unusual things, I
on iand. and when any evidence was given suppose, that lias ever been knowin to oc-
touching the value of their opinions and eur in connection with the Imperial Gov-
ability. they would immediately recall erninent was the Marquis of Ripon disso-
thein as witnesses to conti-adict anybody cia ting iimself fromi his colleagues on this
who reflected in the least degr'ee upon thelr question. The position was ths The
Judgmenît. But wlhat is the result ? There Liberal Government, as I need not tell the
wre no hhigher authorities in England House, was a very weak Government.
on Iliat boarid :aid eversy person who knows It had a majority of about 25, and not
anything of the position of veterinary of a very reliable character. as the
science in England knows that there were end proved. But, Sir, that weak Govern-
no higher authorities on that board than ment was driven at the point of the
Professor Johîn F. McFadyen. hinself Dean hayonet by the Riglht Hon. Mr. Chiaplin,
of the Royal Veterinairy Colle'ge. of which the former President of the Boa,îIt of Agri-
Professor Br'own was the head, a.nd Pro- culture, and the friends of the British Agri-
fessor Mnequeen, Professor of Surgery in cultural Association in the House of Coni-
the Royal Yeterinary College: and yet tiiese mous. who were determined 'per fas et ne-
professors. under Professor Brown. refusedias'Yte prevent Canadian Cattle, or cattle
to give evidence that would tend to show from any country. being alIoweI to enter
that pleuro-pneumonia exNted in Canada. the United Kingdoin. When the Govern-
You have only to look at the testimony of nient tlius weak wcre assaiied by the
these men to find that, although the col- powerfui interests that werc opposed te the
lengues of Professor Brown. they could not competition of Canadian cattle-for it was
be induced to sustain bis opinion that there an Important competition-they wero driven,
was satisfactory evidence of tte existence I say, at the point of the bayonet by a

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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large body of the Conservative party in the And ho said it would becomne well worthy
House of Coinions, headed by Mr. Chaplin, of consideration whether there should not
to adopt the report of these experts. So be an alteration in the law to prevent .hree
fatr did these gentlemen go that they lu- veterin:îry surgeons, by their own fiat. from
troduced a resolution similar in terus to controlling the polieyofthe Goveiet <of
Mr. Long's Bill, declaring that under no 1ingland naaquestion of that kind.
circumnstances should cattle fromn any say that the lion. gentleni:n (welt ith
cobuntry be allowed to cone into England very gre:t effeet upon this su.jeet, but f
;ilive without beiug subj!te&l tamimibe- lie l read over witheare tls a tirable
liate slaugliteî. That nmotion -was de- repIor-t veteinarseonsb thir ow fial . mr.
l'eated by L.ord llosebery"s (rov eriient cntrollie til find that the Gase ws pro-
by a verysmiall îajority. Tiierefore, 1 saytadti the strongestlan d larest witd
-as not surl)rise( îeî lte party wliavwere rost e ffctuipoe nan ter butilf

alius deterninued tiotsected t oimmlie giieultu- he wilOUen over ithe tsdrable

diat slaughter. That motionr iwaCodi-

ral interests lu England adoptedl the policy
they have adopted. as embodied ini the meas-
tire i before the 1-ruse of Coeprhiins. But. hSirCs mTUPde1 b. h is he
Si', 1 say tliat it stainds ourecord that ve Orfer, hCoweil fin ail ihe elïwarts that

ave .le ta o linee thie colonial Ottise. tad been ade lstorderst a how t lie entire
froîi rtipon irnself(Iowat.o lMe hr-. MKbsene.hfati Od inis Coun-
blest clerk,that Canada was free fron pleuro- try, and so successfully aud effectually was.
jineluonia, and that these restrictions ouglt this establislhed. that no persoa bas been
to be renoved. I give that to the lion. gen- able suceessfuilly to challenge it down to the
Ileiman who spent so long a time in endea-. present time. I went to the Colonial Otlice,
ouring to convince this 1-ouse that we had when I 1-arned 11i t uis inquiry was

not adopted the wisest and best methods. to be held, to know if I could attend it. Oi,
Wlhetler or not they were th 1wvisest m yes, they said, the Iigh Commissioner of
thbods nust be tried by the result, and ther. Canada is quite at libe.ty to e present. but
you have the result tiat the niedjuin of coi- lie cannot say anything. I could not cross-
imiunication between HIer Majesty's ove- examine a witness or put a question to hima.
ient and this Goverunient was entirely sat- I was to be there, muzzled, as a spectator,

istied on that point. But, Sir, wiat more ? without any power to take the slightest part
I was called upon very unexpecedly-re- foir hie protection of Canadian interests. I
ference bas been inade to it by the hion. must say that hie Colonial Ollien vitewed
gentleman-to address a great body of far- thtat vestigation ln the light I did ;:and
miiers in the city of Aberdeen. I endeavour- altioughi the Colonal Oflice had cominîîtted
ed, lu doing so to dissociate myself entirely itself ta a strong opinion on that luestion,
from party, and when the persons whIl1o hiad they said, under the circumstunees. it was
opposed the previous resolution iad anim- impossible to have anything ta do witl suci
adverted strongly against Lord Itosebery''s a n examination as that.
Governient in regard to this question. and But the hon. gentleman has referred, m
had intimated that these restrictions would rather disparngig terms to Mr. Hlunting,
he removed if they could get the Conserva- He said that Mr. Hunting was employed by
tives back iito pow-er, I joined issue with me.
thein i liere and lien. and said thiat so far Mr. MLOCK. No, I did not. I oily said
as mny experience went, there w us mu(c tha t I thought you had suggested his naine
mîore to be hoped for fron the Liberal party aS a witness.
in England than fromt the (Conservative Sir CHARLES TUPPER. -le was more
party. I denouiiced the law that put it in than a witness ; he was employed by ie,
the power of three veterinary surgeous, ir- but le waîs em plioyed not as a witness. I
respective of what the Governinent might had the authority of the Ca:unadiant (overn-
thiemselves think, to strike down and destroy ment to eiploy an ciminent veterinary sur-
a great and valuable trade between the Do-j geon for the purpose of attending these ex-
minion of Canada and Great Britain. W iat aminations of lungs that were held to be
happened, Sir ? The Riglht H-Ion. Campbell- j diseased and suspected of pleuro-pneumonia.
Bannernian, the Secreta.ry of State for War 1 And I may tell the hon. gentleman who Mr.
in Lord Rosebery's Government. delivered Hunting is. Of course, I had not the re-
a speech two or three days afterwards in quisite information with reference to these
Forfar'shire. where an election was being iatters, and I thought It was desirable that
held. and when he was challenged by the I should have some one engaged to assist
bard-headed Scotchimen there as to why me who had the requisite knowledge. I
Scotehmen who were engaged in fattening went to Professor Brown, and I said ta Iimi:
eattie were made to suffer because they The Board of Agriculture have been good
chose to buy Canadian cattle as the health- enough to say that I might take part in this
lest and most profitable they could buy, what investigation, where there are lungs suspect-
did lie say ? He said that unfortunately ed of disense, and I would like to consult
the matter was in such a position you as to the most eminent man at my ser-
that the Government had not the power, vice to aid in these investigations. And Mr.
as the law now stood, . to prevent it. Hunting was employed by me on the assur-
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ance of Professor Brown tlî:t tiiere *:îs no I pletro-I)neunionin, we ivaut te k-now whiat
more tàiii-iIt ! a~ t il.ay disposiI forithie it !S. VeI1, we could uot exaimine into t1uait,
purpIose. 1 give tlist t', the 11l'U-eW asI hU ealsO it lias nover beeu. foiiu Caînadaî.

raoîfoi. the wrsoI rssîv l 'IgiiI. t ÙS wli-t Professor lMcEaclirhur hîcor-
tt e evi':'s of %I-.i'.Iiittnurig. 11<' s cii- reetiy described as " transit plilnuhi." It

gP.%dii ieivsd.io.aîdiî ve l a fse !lwliieh animais, cows -iiiilsteers,
onle or îIîest' Iuîîurs. Wh1at dhdli--a9--w ».'I le th'ît lave licou subjceted to reat cold aud
lus dvela i'td. anid I(lias 1iai ~:ked 1 ri ~i't ls:ît. o1- froi uy axîv eil' aii-sa. have
tiou :as au enx eteott'ri îY i.14-<'<II p111)(1k at itlînîaI'n uj* Ie lîng. iaI:t l
the faet, iliat therc' w:s noit a shl441,1i%vasepueuzuonia. It is wvIîat men b ave reeciv&red

shnn wwli('S;lbiSlO it >1U'I1>il-freli . laf a dozen t1inies hlu lus
zluia existed lina Galid:i. J 1<' Nv.1 si.aii- ie.:îf 19nhusanut taek 44 iîîtl:î îîîzîat iol<f.

cd lu tfiat ttest!ilmoîiy by Irîesî iVd the lulîgs, anild is (rt-14i nd and (l q!litt'.uid
yea. uiI:fd Pî'fessoî'Maqa.ei. ilW'litsl I <li- parIapu Velay litle tr.ace of Jrit S 'r. buit it
nenlt menI, l>ibi hiofI liein pI>Y<t('ssibrs iinI h(à 1.3 iat infeetions... Voi Ili-IV lerda 4lfIlie eat-

otbr %<'f luwl 'nesrBoî vsthe fie you likze togeàtlitr tlit hî'iîîuînt
llid .a«11(lilley sslit. lus (>Iiiil(IJi. al fta1'r 1f îl lgs, just 4as8you mIlay lwrd 31101ta

$('('(' 'rss-îlesIi<iiiig:11(1exu lii 1: i <11 II4r(îlr atliel<,'1 NVi h ua t îîu;îhidy. :11141t hey
c1î'a'%v friîîîî t lit-bnithe test ilinoiiy dsie .111IS- ili l Ot >Ilif'Itrl1. t f*iIlii 01W1(- 14W
ly. t bat tlivre IVas evidene D I* lle hoexitelir' oher lkc'ulI il1()nt Coliîtla.ri''s.'1'hî:ît !S

oil IPi..iII('liIIi[~ ~ ~ ' ('l' i h as inuîshid gentlemen oIlleh<'otla'r sie
Ili.-Iii l iaS~iWildi<'atIwas t%'iiilcel y me il ' tiivaer iB. îhey ,..-y. tv.-Ihve investi-

to10 iuii ktai:li jrosioeOI? iIvesti.gut 11111 t.-l tificg:î tfed tlta is au~ :îd thlat yaîu camîîuît
Ilungs or t1ii''1:111-qin Isthat wa.edre alM, > denv voiîes from itau i atîrî: *
giva., !Vi of aitut' oXist'Iivo of?î' e~<- d te admit finit any of tiiese (~e4 'r

pI)IeIiiiîaîiîii.. 111l bis tt'stiîn'înv w:îs fint. thley JI -11'aîîuîutai.:ndIsahth
dr,<'1< ~id ,-il 'I( .. laîatnuore ? Wi y on tvuW.lVhelîîlite Baî:îrd <'f Acurrieu11 lîîr

Pm'îf( o eaO;r(1, Illie i(>st eCiiiint v<t<'i- pisdIbsodî, î rmurmîtWaus îuuaaalt
lîîaî'y sreî lrlain fu h 'ilel.i l><-ti Ii tilt'ettr'rut(b'~ liILltee

litbve-fl'r !S is tot -a.Ili't' t'iiiiiieiit 01W ii houk h i li"îî' Iuistiiit 'd.1a Ild fhit
tll fleVied Kiiigailll înIiii's>'Brown.i1. l' Il e sswud îîb ~nu le sent front

('îe.Irrfossipr I1gi. î' 1)îttale 114,1111- Lvrp1b ndn.Isut ittu le flrîî r
cd !nI .lu ane ct rywt liiml---tia( mî y'tÀfruîsîujtjre Y<o hl î1110 <Wnor 11:14t

Jir.Noaa r, tewlizuîJ)(itioJis. o 1of îms iese 1îînirq NIwlti e coi' taiyoii:îe t i-b g
îvare haiii.whte)i h:dle<'ii dkekhilt'<I lvot (Cjîu;di:p !ilf.Tl'rpplied Oh.(")Il.

tho5. her t1'o it a'eii10(Xihlit i hi<'(%.- we wihi fgive i%;:'o kuu o te uor rigi
da.'ue etorjl$u -11114 a>Iia. 5:11(1t l(i'(' ias c: ae t ieto Iivpossiili 3of :111y-

a nilul ke<I difltar-eii<&' >ttweell tivin anil al <ru5051Ody
of A ha~lngar caennp mi îfl:v.«ç;exainimued Iby tuef

thOn? re (ll' <vase of perolnuiia>ibotard of Arandlur :îî1fi-buiffti-b11, 't1i<ý
whli e Qamtadn ed caelia wiviilte lnloqt .efet illustration of -a lieflthy I hîîîg

liman rsi'i 'd lthe (Ial'es f tli:tt (118-t lit ci-er w'sseen iii T nd rl I -hawii-
case. 1 wiII me.td t lie vvid.Ienee. bec.ui i-se it !S nîc'dlately sent it barlk to the is''t
a Verla tee igfuit ors at Liverpool, and iisked thioni g.i- a t

\'o trar:e. ini ail th'ec'rarninations or îungs tiyllen î suiî P" Mha u.
of pIleuro-flneurtii(nia (.an be fuundl, but at .îont: lVh:t, do you supp)ose, wasfl(,-t as'r?
mcal an int- -rost4iîîg far't was diseovc'red. 'rTehue aisîver wa-s :WP neyer senît it. iial
1unmrs (< ie î of thue anîiuis were fotinc to be so 1 said ta the bartd If thuit ean ocetr,
aflecteil by mnu,îna acomipaniecl by the as yuamti isocre luacaalum

miarblitig." so often clescribed ini these papers under exanîinatîon. wlvhat 15 f0 prt'v(,-iitthfe
as the characeueristic cf the clisease fntuud in the surmeItitioct1s elmaniigiià for asasedhing
lungs of t..anadiari animîale, which fornis the sub- 'rmanohe urtradS nr
ject of this difs<cussion. The cause, however, of ohtained rnaotequtrnifsnto-
the lesion was îîot far to see. A sirali branch waird by parties w'lio ha«ove the greatest int-a
of a ror-. bush, about 3!~ineles in lcngth, and ffl.t Inl sliutting out Caniiu. n <tflefu'ann free
Ys~ Inch in diamteter' 'as touîul eombefllcld in the adnmission I? Se Itaint net pî'opared fi-) a-

Iling. sonie of the y.rk'kles o! the rose bush re- mit tiat lunmniy of these cases the lungs
niaining unltotichcd. Lt is Stllpuksed the animal ever helenged to Canadian cattîe at utîl. But
had înalld it and it workc'd its way down the ift tîey did, tHien I sny fis is flhe expina-
bronchiaI tubes. tion of [t. We cannot find ftic disease : wve
That is the otnly case l whielî f lere w'as a liai-e feund ne luugs liCnd of the eli.r-
marked E'vidlc eto pletirn-pueituonhî(ii. 'acter of these Canadian Iungs thiero. The

I eau tulndrd why the 1.baua,'d of Agri- solution ef it is tlis-these animains prcbably
culture vaîs nihled. Tbey said : If yni have contracted an Inflammation of thie lung three
any cases of pletiro-I)pelloui.-iinCa9naqdal, or four fîmes. anîd reevered. Thîey are puit
we dem:ind that ynu shouîd exaine wha.-t into a Par in the Ner'.1-west. and are sent
you bav'e got;- here are the l'ingrs of ,nl- -a -tlousand miles by rail, crowded tog7ethier,

ma«Lls brought frem Canada, andl tlley exhibit like sardines in a box. On reachlng Mont-
such anrîd suel indications, common to pleuro- real, they are put Into a steamer and are
pneumnonla, and If that Is net contagloum sent three thouisand milesl across the ocean.
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During the vhole trip they are eŽxposed to But I believe tlais question is not as seri-
heat and cold. and they brea.the a vitiated ous as the lon. genleman supposed. 1 di
atmnosphere; there are draughts. a nd the ani- fot to sâty that. if the Iaw is to re-
mals take sick. Inflammation is lighted up main as it is if a great business of
in a lung that lias suffered from it before. this kind is to lie at the merey of three vet-
That is transit pneumonia. That is a disease experts, wlio can at any moment
that we cannot investigate in this u ry, it dowu it is uc better foi- this
because you must send an animal, probably. eeuntry to understand tlat it must turn its
a thousand miles in a car by land. and three attention to other means of trade. Take the
thousand in a ship by water. hefore it eau question of stoe cattie how does it stand?
be developed. I do not intend to take up Wlîy, we sent large numbers of store cattie
more of the tinie of the House. I believe to Scotch feeders, and wliat was he resuit?
the Governmnent have done everything that The resuit was. that the profit iu turning
was possible for a governIent to do. I have the produce of the country into prime beef
no hesitation to say that I never have taken is lost to Canada. Instead of our farms
a deeper interest in any question in my life: being enriched by the feeding of these cattie,

i1d I had the gmratitiention of inding they are inipoverisedy sending theiway
that the Colonial Office was convinced andthe profits of making the prime beef go
as firily as I was, that the whole! tothe scotch feeders, instead of to t Ca
thing was a mistake, that it was a dian farmers. So I say there are two siles
bllunder on the part of the veterinary sur- to the story. So far as prime beef is con-
geons. but. unfortunately. as the Right Hon. cerned, we cau stili continue to send it to
Mr. Campbell-Bannerman said. under the Great Britain. and I arn gratitied to find that.
law and the decision of the Crown otlicers, inthe face of this exclusion, there bas been
the Governmîent, who wished to avoid scled- ILlarge increase in he cattie shipments to
uling Canadian cattle, found that could not the United Kingdom, even thouglithe cattie
ie doue. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Mul had t be slaughtered on landing. There is

s.ays wve have no legal righti.;1 iiniiniunite further question. t which attention is
that the exclusion of Canadian cattie lias being directed. espeeially in coumîcetion with
been in violation of the statute. Thmat sta- cold storage aud fast Atgantictransit, of
tute only(-Ives powver to the Depatuett of having theo attle fatteed in the coun-
Aricultuee to shut out- try. but als securing the advantage

Mr.MC. The bon. gentlemiai n xî- of tle fif thi quarter, thie by-products

strike itilzdown tis cuchbetrfor th-is

understood me. Wat intended to say n t th ut n ianimaIssent i he o tor ofTdressed
hyee into the markets of he Uuited Kincdou.

lc("'..1l recourse. They had nlo ff iu s to ere is an enorious traicadcarried on to-
ltlteyw.otld leghelly coppel theIprft intuteproay duce profitable rntrimetbeef

is lot to anad.tInseadtf ourfarm

Lvn"cagthyare United States of Aieria and the United
Siir CHARLES TIJPPEII. I tcKk 'w dtthe Kie rodom in te way f dressed beef, an

vor(M of the lion, gentleman. a nd I thitk lic I sec no reason, iii view of this exclusion,
Nvill ind thenii in &'Ifansard " as 1 bave the i army we s .ould not turu our attention t stha
lierc. M7(,have no legral riglits." Iioweve'. tbranh sof industry. I have told tiese -
1 aceI)t bis explanation. I thIiin e have culturists who are so anxious to slut C-
leg-al righits, and I think those 1E 'iZgts înadan cattie ut of the United Kindtaot.
ha o-e been violated. that they are sure te meet withi a keener and

Mr. MNllfOCIC. They are not f'f'ieh1 reaiter comnpetition in the w-ay of dressed
nthef aveli the farmers of th s country

teUld Kicngmpelled to resort to u competi-
bir CIARLES UPPER. sa .e ulckv tion wit themselves. Now Sir. hregret te

legal iiggts. Our cItttle could otly be x- thve frer obie to occupy se muc i ofn tM
cludet tuder the Contanions Diseaste ai tinie of the deuse but, after the plea t

oalyis) Act. The British Govertment hav ig the lion, gentleman ino preceded nie.
olyeure o and that is. to trt.Ou bt u impassioned plea that lie made,justifa-

uestood me. Whoiat I nte nd e tofyb' tlzdmthscuty n h

ws. that cohe Canaian coern t ads fing the oIaperiml Government in striin
wiehi there is reasonaible evidence to show- down our tra-ide. as I contend. not only with-
hat it is nieeessairy for the protectionOfbeut reason, but in face of the most over-

Bral rcourse. Theyn chadno deas. by *wherming testimony, I feit it was necessary
Tliey have shut eut our cattle f or 1ewe to say a few words te show that this Gov -
ilirce and four years. when they Iil d not ernnent ad not failed in dischargin their
revsenmable evidence te show that teîealthe U Suty.

S Cthe AUatte in England was endangere. In
ronrtend that. in the presence of the ovr- I Se RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think

wihelming mass of testimony as te hte entire can promise the ltuse that I wIll not say
fhredoni of this country front Howtver, more than a few wrds, and net in the

gisease. it alnost amounts toe a violation f fashion the ton. gentleman has said a few
th e Imperial statutes to enfdrce.he thx- a words. The on. getleman's speech, it ap-
ullrio of Canadian cattle, as las been done. peurs to me. is open to thecritiim of te-

ea·td asom bing froue aountr injsso ing atthe ieiGteenItoo in sti,.
whc1 hr4sraoa9 vdec oso onortae a otnntol ih

tha i i neesar fo te retin ofDotIraON,. u nfc ftems vr
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words about three-quarters of an hour ago place, I take exception to the hon. gentle-
to the effect that the policy the British Gov- i man's preliminary statement. If my hon.
ernment were about to enforce was most friend was able to show that the Govern-
injurious and most mischievous to Canadian ment had grossly neglected their duty, and
interests ; but I now find that it is a bless- if, as we ail know, very unpleasant conse-
Ing in disguise, and that in ail human pro- quences to the people of Canada have fol-
bability we are going to benetit and not to lowed, low can the -hon. gentleman say that
be injured by Mr. Longs Bill. Now, Sir, my hon. friend was in the wrong in expos-
there are two totally distinct questions ing the conduct of the Government ? Why.
which the hon. gentleman has chosen to mix Sir. he was in his clear riglit and duty il
up ; one of these is how far the Government doing so. Now, let us for a lolient rview
are to blame for the present state of things ; the facts. Canada was in possession ex-
and the second question, and quite as im- clusively of a very valuable privilege. How
portant, is wlther the action which they many millions tlhat nmiy have been worilt
now propose to take, is the wisest under to the people of Canada, I will hardly pre-
the circumstances. Sir, I believe, and I tend to say, but I believe it was worth
think that every hon. gentleman here be- several dollars a head, many (ollars a head.
lieves-and I have heard no hon. gentleman probably, for ail the cattle, and they were
speak otherwise-that there is no pleuro- very numerous, that we send(I,'o)England.
pneumonia existing in our Canadian herds Sir. it appears to ie. atnl hielion. geiile-
to-day. That is my opinion, and I do not ni's conduct and g to-iiit go tar
-think a.ny hon. gentleman on this side would b justify the imputation. tlat the lon. gen-
dispute it for a moment. But there is ano- tinan lias been aggressivelv Coltroversia1
ther question, Has the course of the Gov- istead of diplomatic. Il w-as fot is busi-
ernment been such as to give any just ness to attack and violently assail these
ground of suspicion to the English Govern- parties ; it was bis business to preserve ou1
nment thiat would in iiduecthei to propose this cattle trade 10 Uis if lie could ; anxd I dl<u11t
somewhat stringerst measure in defence of v ldll aherls conydet was at al
their heads ? Su',le t me ask, wat w-as the Ialuaty for all te ciale, aleLated.
wise course for the Government have to bri nuabout that desirahie end.
)u1sued ? Now.the lSon. gentleman admit- Mr. MULOCK. Coerciou.

ted correctly tjtattiaoefm. Canada ead been
oyli foiyars a vtry valuable privilege, Sir RICHARD CAtivlIIT Well.

and tbat very valuallerivilegeisbentness on e part of our letgla Cossithis-
taken away fromus.Sr.ie onus lies ont sioner towards the Enlish sarlia ent is not
the Govern ient to show, under the circum- aitogether the best way to bring about the
somehat liavgbeen meaurated by i y hon. object lielad in view. Non, Sir, whatis
frind, tha ?tiey ave been uiltless, that the answer to my rho . f riend c My hou.
they have afforded oernusmefor the action friend proves that the conduct of the Gov-
of the English Governmgent. Tbe lion. gen- erument litbUis matter lias been openp
tleman's stateinent wias this, that the pr'ivl- facie. 1< gr'ave suspiciiCi. N(lofld disputes
legre afforded bo Canada, to the best of my the value of the trade, nobody disputes that
recollectyion t is accorded to very few other i is a trade which olît to be preserved
states:indeedr eorot thi k there are two by us, even if we ad to take what seemed
Other staes tha t reclblte privilege Can- to us somewhat unreasoable precautions.

akeaay from us. ire. 1wt e nus liesf

a te s wud he iScretary of State. thebest
the hon. hentleman would nainb e thes. of ny recolection, was not presuntieinstis

Sir CHtRLES TUPPE. I do not thinkHouse on the numerous occasions on whi
there is any other. ny lion. friend beside me, and my hou.

friends heree who are faniiar with be mode
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. teio in which ths traffic was oharried on, have

tUaI was my impression. Canada bad an pointed ont, limes witbout number, tUe ex-
exeedingly vateable hrivilege. Ihe hon. cessIvely carelss manier in wliicIl theGov-
gentleman and the GovernIent knew tha e

P_ e~o ring aout thateirobl gaiond.o

thal privilege was regarded with extreme wards the British Governînleit as regrards
jealousy by a very influential class in Eng- the transit of cartle ; and, Sir, if they have
land. It was their dnly to give no cause any defe se foEinglitis talivate isnv
for comiplaint ; and one question that wel ot heard it. Why, it was proved again and
are fairly called upon to deal with to-niglit again that when the Britibh Goverment
In regard 10 Ibis matter -is. Did the Gov- liad iflsisl(N 011 Poe'iuîspe<ction being
ernmentove any just ground of complaint. made of aclt the cattle that passed lirougli
or did they not? I think I w'ill have a word our territory on the way to England, i was
or two to say presently on that mattf. I proved agtin and aghain tUaI the Govei-
want to speak brlefly on Ibis eatter, as ment inad dehisrately converîen oIe inspec-
there are other gentlemen in this Huse tion m a farce; that tey bad allowed the
whose opinions on Ibis subjeit are those of inspectionadbe conducted tby persons who
experts. and better worth hlstening u, per- sad no real knowledge; ohat they had a-
haps, than those of the Secretary of State.lowedoIt to be conducted at nigbth; I beteve

thd eri nl'nmyoth. th myrs thon, riey nd bsid be, ndce my hon.l
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wli hc hstafcwscridohv
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way enployees, the servants of the men who 'But it seems to me it would have been
were interested ln carrying on the tra1lie worth our while. and is worth our while,
vith as little impediment as miiight be. All ltomalke an offer to the Imperial Govern-

that was shown and proved. The bon. gen- ment, îot merely to have an examination,
tieman has had many warnings. Over and whicli has been suggested by the Secretarv
over again, for the last tlhree or four years of State, but looking at the importance of
before the measure was fully put in force, this trade. looking at the value of this
oNver and over again lie knew that our pro- trade to our agriculturists, I would be wiIl-
-febéqdings on this side wVere. as I said. jeatlously ing for one-but I speak for myself person-
watched by intluential classes in England ; ally, and tereiy make the suggestion-not
and ·it is clear that the conduet of the Ca- merely that such an inspection should be
nadian Government. I do not know lhow far :made, but I for one would be willing to
the High Commissioner, who was then an c4onsider, if the Government saw fit and con-
officer of the Government. was to biaine for siderei favourably the idea, of having, if
it. but the conduct of the Canadian Govern- need be, as there are only one or two ports
ment, althouglh, as I say, I do not believe of export from whieh our cattle go, proper
that there was any pleuro-pneumonia ex- otticials paid by us but appointed by the Bri-
isting in our herds, was such as to show a tish Government to inspect our various
-rave disregard of the obligations whiîlch en r (ues on depai ing from tthis country. And
they had entered into with the Imiperial it is worth eonsidering, looking at tie enor-
Governmuent, and by consequence. they nious volume of our trade w ith Eigland.afforded serlous grounds for suspicion. looking at the f lct that we sipped 80.000
wiich would readily he taken up and use1 or 9Ù0.000 Of horned cattle to England lasr
ro our disadvantage by those very parties year, and tiat our total iiportations only
tco whom the hon. gentleman has referred. reached 3,000 or 4,000 animals, whether. ilf
Sir. after all said and done, the reailly im- it were neeessary to precserve the larger
piortant question is this: Can we (o any- trade, it might not be worth our while. if
thing to prevent this matter becoming law, thaP is demnded by the British Goven-
and if so. is what these hon. gentleman pro- muent, to stop the impormtion of live an-
pose to da the best mode of bringing it mals into Canad1. [ do not allogetier likeabout ? Now, I take leave to doubt exceed- thtat idea, but stili tlie larger trade m:ay bcmngly whether we will make one step forward preserved at the expense of tle minor one.)y passing the resolution submitted by the -ir, m y impression is that if the G eru-
-Minister of Finance. I do not see that there ment were well advised. tiey would with-
is anything in that proposition which is in dra w the motion and make reasonable of-the slightest degree likely to induce the Im- flrs to the Imperial authorities ; and it may
prial Government or Parliament to pause be that they had better instruct their re-
in their career. The farmers of Canada have presentatives on the other side to pledgeîlifficulty enough in finding markets for their thîemuselves to carry out any engagement
produce to-day, it is of great importance to they ma-y muake a little more rigorously than
thei that this market should not be shut to has been done previously, and having with-their live cattle. whatever hon, gentlemen dr'aw-n this motion, having made these of-
mtay say ; :it is of great importance to them fers, they miight either' obtain a respite of
that, if possible, this Bill should be delayed the passage of this Bill, or obtain the in-that, if possible, a clause s'hould be put into sertioni of suchi clauses ini it as would ent-
this Bill which would enable the Imperial able the Imperial authorities to reinstate
Government to re-instate our cattie on pro- the cattle of Canada on receiving-whichîper proof being given to themi that the GoV-. I belleve myself they could receive, and oughternmnent of Canada were prepared to comi- to receive--satisfactory assuraxnces on thle
ply with all reasonable recommendations. two points: first. that no pleuro-pneumoniaThe chief fault which I think can be laid to exists lhere ; and, second, that we wvill re-
the door of the Government of Canada is. gularly in future comply with ail such pre-

as I have often pointed out. that they did not cautions as the British Governnent iniglhthonourably and scrupulously fulfil their fairly exact from US, so as to avoid anîyobligations to the Imperial Government lu risk of the infection of their herds by thet]ihis matter of the transport of cattle. To transportation of cattle in transitu. i offerthtat I have heard no sufficient explanation these suggestions without prejudice, as we
given by any of the Ministers, or by any ot' say, and for the consideration of those hon.their apoliglsts in this House, and I doubt membes who have a practical acquaintance
ve ry much wher tr any reasonable explana- with this most important trade, which I do
t-Ion can be given. But. Sir, after ail said not myself possess, and which Ministers c:anand doue, the question is, Can we as busi- hardly (dlm personally to possess.
ness men do nothing better than just to pass
this Bull and make this protest ? It appears Mu. McMILLAN. I desen to a(dress a
to me the hon. gentleman ought to make one few words to the House on this most lim-
suggestion still which would deserve some portant question. Befo recess the Secr -
consideration. Now, Iwould like to hear the tary of State informed the House that the
views of my hon. friends behind me who are Bil now before the British Parliarment was
fully acquainted with the details of this trade. not one aimed at Canadian cattle. It seems
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to me to be a Bill almost entirely aimlled deed is one of the coniplaints prevailing
at Canadian eattle, for the reason that cat- to-day. If our quarantine was withdrawn,
tle from the United States were scheduled our breeders would be able to bring first-
some tinie ago, and only 6.182 cattle were class animails fron the old country to Que-
taken into the United Kingdom from other bee and Montreal, where they would under-
countries, excluding Canada, and of these go a rigid examination. and if it was found
32 vame fron Nor'way and 1.305 from the that they were free froi cnontagious dis-
Channel Islands. These figures show the ease, the owners should be allowed to take
number of cattle imported in 1893 froi other theu to their farms. Let this Government
countries,. except Canada and the United in this way show that Canada is not ask-
States. There is another statement of in- ing anything as regards our herds that we
terest and importance. The London " Daily are not willing to grant to British eattle.
News " publishes an article, f roi whici it Not only would this withdrawal of the quar-
appears that this journal considers the Bill antine benefit our own breeders. but it would
is specially aimed at the exclusion of Cana- prove to the interest of breeders in the old
dianî eattle. lu a:il ny exauination of pub- country. because they would lbe able to ship
lie prints as regards tieir utterances re- to this country larger numbers of first-class
specting the Bill in question, it has always animals. I hop ilithe Government ill con-
appeared that the newspapers believe the sider tiis suggestion.
Bill is to make the scleduling of Cana- With igard to the scheduling of Cana-
dian cattle permanent, as it is only now di<an cattle, thire is ont. nane that I
temporary under Order in Council. There should like to mention in this conneetion.
is another iatter to which I desire to call There was one gentleman who iot only ex-
the! attention of the Government. If the amined lie lungs himself, but hîad thein ex-
Governient are proposing to take any action amined by veterinary experts in the differ-
and send any despatch to the British Gov- ent countries of Europe. Tiat was Professor
erunient, I would ask them to intimate their J. F. McFadycan. M.1 .. B.S.C.. C.M, F.R.C.
intention to withdraw our quarantine i V.S., dean of Rloyal Veterinary College. Ed-
against eattle brought into Canada from the inburgl. wion I have not lheard referred to
old country for breeding purposes. As I to-night. I nust say that I havo met that
understand, there is no pleuro-pneunonia in ge-ntleman in the old coiintry. and I have
Britain at the present time, and has not the honour of his aHquaintance. He deliver-
be'en for some time past, and th with- ed a lecture before the Lanicashire Veterin
drawal of these regulations would be very ary Association on the 1th of December.
muneh tothe advantage of Canadian stock- 1891, and in that lecture he made the follow-
raisers. We find that all over the Doiiin- in(g statenient
ion our stock has not been kept up to that On the occasion of a visit to the continent dur-hugh degree of excellence to which lit had ing the past suinmer I personally submitted por-
attîined five or six years ago. and one of tions of the lungs of this animal to Professors
the reasons is that as the cattle trade has Bang (Copenhagan). Schutz (3erlin). Johne
become less profitable, our stock-raisers have (Dresden), Cosker (Vienna), Kitt (Munich), and
purehased fewer male animals in the old iLuî;ike (Stuttgart). and each of those distinguished
country. and a further reason for their ae- pathologists without hesitation declared that the
tin is that the~ ninety days' quarantin im- lcsions present were those of contagious pleuro-

I)Osed and the necessary expense involved.
There are few breeders who. having pur-
ciased valuable -animals. w-ill allow tihe n
to remain in quarantine in diarge of other.
individuals. If It is true that there is n16
pleuro-pneumlonia in Brittain. and if we arie<
able to assert, as I believe we enn, thatl
there isn) pleuro-pnemonia in (anIada.
why should the CalnIdian Goverlnent wih
they approach the British Goernment oii
the subjeet of withholdimg action in regard
to the scltedulig of Canadian cattle. not

vneunionia.

Tha t lecture was publisled iii hie ress
throughout the length and br'adth i En) -
landi and. so my <toi it blere wili îot do
any harn to our iase in England. Ieei' is
evideciee not only froni vetrinariais in ie
British Islands, but in the different eonmri"
of Europe, declaring that these :inî1s lad
pleuro-pneuiîonia. In view of this, is it tf)
be vondered at tiat the British Goverunment
came to the conclusion tha t hie disease ex-
isted in Canada.

announce that they will renove the quaran- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. May I ask thl'
tine oi cattle imported from theUntd hon. gentleman (Mr. McMillan) wha t re'a-
Kingdom. es7pecially when it will he to the tion that ha to the scheduling of Canada
inîterest not only of all breeders in Canada, because of pleuro-plneumonia. The lare von
but to ever'y farnier w-ho pays attention to luive mertioned is before it was elaiîned
stock-raising. It is found all over the coun- that Canadian cattle had pleuro-pnweumonia.
try by those engaged in the trade that when and before they were scheduled.
they desire to purehase animals foi hreedin I
purposes they cannot obtain, animals of themeas six yrs ago. Fewer were scheduled. but this shows that pleuro-

pneumonta existed lu Canada, and j-ou stat-
animals of higher grade are coming into pemnaeitdi Cndadyusat
tie ountry. and many of the stonk-raintr ed in your address to-night that no evIdencehave .ounyso anmtsThaisers could he adduced that pleuro-pneumonia hadhave only second-ciass aiai.TIiat iievrestdhre

Mr. MMILLN.ever existed ere.
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Sir CH ARLES TUPPER.
lion. gentleman reading from ?

What is the

Mr. MeMILLAN. I arn reading from the
Board of Agriculture Contagious Diseases
(Anima ls) Act, 1878 to 1893, which the Brit-
ish Governnent sent to Canada, and whicli
I got in the Library liere. With the evidence
the British Government lias before theni
fromn these eminent veterinarians on the con-
tinent of Europe, I amn very mnucli afraiiùl
that the Seeretary of State has used rather
strong language with respect to the British
Governient, and with respect to the expirts1
whou lie declares have been the cause of:
scheduling ont eattle. He caniot get any

ioneession by deerying the opinions of these
irusted ollicials of the Englishi Governmnent.
TFhe hon. gentleanz (Sir Chariles Tupper>
:îlso said that mny lion. friend fromn Nortli
York tN1ir. Mulock) hacid censure.d the GoV-
ernient very strongly because they did not
fullfl il llie conditions asked by ilie Ilo;în
ofi .. iuture. Now, whia;t wre the di-
tions thiat were askd ? I ftind in a letter.
ia i d Ja nua ry 29th. 1.89-. from t he ion rd o f

suspicious cases so that slaughter and examina-
tion might be ordered by the proper officers.
During this time, the case of the animal on
the "Hurona " complicated matters, and yet
the G-overinent either neglected or refused
to comply with the request of the Britisli au-
tc hrities to send themt our statutes, regulat-
ing the admission of cattle into the coun-
try. It was a reasonable request, and the
Canfadin Governmnent should have attended
to, it at once. lu that matter alone, I hold
that this Government show-d a very great
want of discretion and diligence. They
should be condemned for that. This state-
ment goes on to say:

The latter question lias already been to some
extent dealt with by the Canailian Government,
by the extension of quarant.iine regulations. al-
though these regulations even now ilo not supply
the same measure of security as unîder the law
in force in this co1mtry.
It lias been stated that the regulahtions in
Caunda were véry strictly enforc*ed. I haî ve
heire a. qsi o put by iyself l theu1-1111s,;

of ('mmon on the Tt h Fbruary.15G

Agriculture to the Colonial Oliice, the fnl- and the answer of the Finance Minister at
lowing:- that ilme shioi that the regulations were

nlit strivtly eii fored. The following is the
I am directed by the Board of Agriculture to question and alnswerstate for the informationi of the Marquis .f i

Ripon, that the period is now approachingv when i 3'r. MMLLAN (Huron) asked, Whether set-
the board may expect t) receive inquiry as to i tiers' cattle are adlinitted into the Canadian
the conlitions under which the importations of North-west froni tie United States without qua-
cattle from Canada is to be carried on duriug the f rantine : on inspection only ? If so, is It the
coming season, and they would be glad to be. , intention of the Guvernment to enforce quaran-
iblaeed as early as possible in possession of the I tine regulations against all American cattle en-
viewsi of the Canadian Government with regard I tvring Canada ? Have representations been
to the niatter set forth in the board's letter of i made to the Government at any time, either
thc- 21st July last. written or verbal. .f the danger of the British

Government scheduling Canadian cattle if set-.l'he Board of Agrrieulture asked to b 'su- tiers' cattle were admitted into Manitoba andplied with copies of the statates in force in. the North-west Territories from the United
the Doiinion relating to the Contagious lis-| States without quarantine ?
enses (Animnis) Act. and asked for denhai| Mr. FOSTER. Szttlers' cattle are not admitted
iiifcilatioi as te the milachinery by whiebl into the Canadian North-west fron the United
the requirements of tliose statutes are zar- States without quarantine. and they are admitted
ried into effect, especially with regard to on inspection only.
The subim.îission of diseased luugs to veterini- The lion. Minister of Fniance. v-h lhis usuaîl
a ry ohlcers well acquainted witlh the ar- nianner of answering questions, answered
acter!stics of pleuro-pneumonia. The board. this question in a very evasive manner:

t- the same time sieedntht th e Cna

dian Government should consider whether
an additional neasure could not he obtained
by the total prohibition of the importation
of live cattle into the Dominion, except for
breeding. exhibition. or other exceptionil
purposes. and also. whether nuy further
menns could be devised for the prevention
of any breachi of the laws at the frontier.
They go on to say:

Mr. LAURIER. Since when ?
Mr. FOSTER. The Government Is now enfor-

cing quarantine regulations against all American
cattle entering the Canadian North-west. No
representations, either written or verbal, of the
danger of the British Government scheduling
Canadian cattle if settlers' cattle were admitted
into Manitoba and the North-west Territorles
fron the Unit.ed States without quarantine, were
before the Government previous to Canadian
cattle being scheduled by the British Govern-

With respect to the question of further evi- i ment.
dence as to the sanitary condition of animals in
the Dominion, the board consider that further I have evidece
and very valuable information might be secured, I is disputed, tha
They suggest.-1 that the animals rejected for 'that there was4
shipping to this country should be slaughtered ment schedutin
and the lungs exanined by veterinarians fam!- I lowed cattle to
liar with the appearance of pleuro-pneumonia, inspection only.and also that arrangements should be made
similar to those adopted in England, for secur- I Mr. LAURIER
ing the notification to veterinary surgeons of gone into force ?

in my possession, if the fact
t the Government had notiee
danger of .the British Goveru-
g Canadian cattle. if we al-

go into the North-west on

. Since when has this order
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Mr. FOSTER. Since Saturday. of thait locality were allowed to take the
manure from the yards. and the result was

My question was put on the Notice paper yn that the disease called anthrax broke out
Thursday; it reained there till Monday : among the cattle of thit locality. More than
in the meantime, the Government passed an that after a little time. almost all the vet-
Order i Council that the quarantine should erinary surgeons were withdrawn, and the
he strictly enforeed ; when my question conductors of the different trains were ap-
was put on Monday. they answered that the polnted to inspect the cattle and to go along
quarantine woas enforced; aind. when the with them. Does any one believe that a
lion, leader of the Opposition put the udes- railway conductor would stop a train, if lie
tion squarely, it was found that the Order found that lie could possibly get it through?
in Council had been passed only the Satur- The regulations that were adopted were a
day before. and after the notice of (y ques- perfect sham. Mr. Smith. the veterinary
tion had been put on the 1paper. Yet they surgeon of Toronto, admitted that they were:
have the aud:acity to cone to tiis House ad and one man who gave evidence. said that
tell the peole of Canada that cattle were Professor Snith miglit as well have ex-
not allowed to go into the North-west on1 ained the cat-te, sitting in his arm-char
inspection only. rjhere is not the least doubt in Toronto. It is also admitted that blank
that they were, because there w is a rmoin- certificates were hauded to the railway con-
strance. stating that attle (1id1 om in from ductors, and were filled up by themselves.
the United States. and were entered hy a With sucli a. loose systei as this. it is a
certain test ; and tuhe Canadian Gov er nmi ent wonder to me that our eattle were not
stated that -they would have to he more rigid scheduled long before. During the time all
as to the manner in which eattle were allow- this was going on, there was a report. and I
ed to coime mitto Canada. Now. let nie say believe it was correct. that pleuro-pneumonia
a word or two about the accommodation existed in Illinois, and at the sanie time
provided for eattle wlhich entered at Sarnia cattle fromn Illinois were being transported
and passed through the country in bond to tbrough Canada. The ea.ttle industry in
the eastern parts of the United States. In" Canada is to-day a most important one. aud
the first place, only veterinary surgeous I am verv auxious to see it placed on awere to be appointed inspetor of those proper basis ; and I believe that the lines Ie. ttle. and one was to acconpany each train, have indicated to the Government with re-
and the mnspection was only to) be crried o speet to removing the quarantine at Quebee
during the day. But it was only a short and Montreal would be one step that would
ime before these ruies were relaxed. It show the British Government that Canada
was found that the inspection. if only taking was doing the best she could in the interest
place in the day tiie. would intertere to of Canadian breeders and in the interest of
seme exteut with the traflie on the railways; the breeders of the best stock in the British
and it was only a. very short time before the islands. I have always held that, where a
inspection took place both by day and by government or an individual asks for a fav-night. Just think of an inspector going in our or an accommodtion their first duty is
the night, with a lantern, to inspect a carload to remove any evil that is within their own
of cattle for disease. As an experienced power, before they ask for that favour or
cattleman from my boyhood up, I can say accommodation from another. I do hope
that it is an utter inpossibility for any one the Governrnent wvill take this matter into
to inspect cattle in that manner. Another their consideration.
regulation was that these cars were not to
be used for carrying Canadian cattle. and Mr. McMULLEN. Mr. Speaker, I have
they were all to be cleaned and fumigated'listened with considerable interest to the
after leaving Canada, and before coniug effort made by the bon. Secretary of Stale
back again. Yet it was proven that these to reply to the very long and pointed staw-
ears were used generally for the transpor- 1 ment of -the whole case of the scheduling <'f
tation of Canadian cattle, and that many of our cattie in England ade by the hon.
them were not clean, even the manure being 1ember for North York (Mr. Mulock). TUe
left in then. Another regulation was that lion. Secretary of State. instead of taking ut
the cattle were to be taken from the cars at the points submitted by that hon. member.
L.ynn, and fed and watered there in an in- descended into a tirade of abuse and lost bis
elosure with a double fence. so that Can- temper, and failed to answer one single
adian cattle would not come in contact with point that had been submitted to thîs House.
thuem. as it had been found at Quebee that Now, Sir, the whole Uistory of tbis case is
animals could communicate pleuro-pneu- an exceedlnly unfortunate one for the far-
monia to each other from the opposite sides mers of tis country. TUe iou. Secrctary of
of a single fence, a fine herd of ways,tte said that te hon. ember for North
belonging to Mr. McRiae. of Guelph, inving York could fot have presented a better case.
been destroyed in that way. But theî fences had lie been the hired advocate of the Br-
at Lynn were broken down, and proved to tish Board of Agriculture, as agalnst Cau-
be no protection at ail. There was also a aa nrgr 0teshdln f u
regulation that the manure at Lynn was to ate h ttxe. rsne hsat'

Mr.McULEN.MrMSeakrINav
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clearly and distinctly outlined the whole
history of the events leading up to the eon-
dition of things with which we are now face
to face.

The Governnent from the very time that
Amîterican caitle were first scheduled, which
was in 1878, entered into an extended cor-
respondence with the British Government
with the view of securing a continuance to
Canada of the pivileges sie enjoyed. After
a very extended correspondence, arrange-
mients were cone to. What were they ?
They were virtiually th.at Amieican cattle
should be piohibited fromt coming into Can-
ada at all. Ainerican cattle were not to
be pernitted to pass through Canada ; and
on the condition that this arrangement
wouil be loyally and lionourably carried out
by us. we were permitted to continue to
send our cattle to Great Britain. A very
short lime afterwards the railway com-
I)auies pressed very strongly on the Cana-
di.n Governmnent for some relaxation of
tliat arrangement. After an extended cor-
respondence between the hon. member for
Thie Rivrs (S*ir H-ector Langevin). who
was then in England, and the Brish iiBoard
of Agriculture, terms of comproimlise were
eventually agreed upon. These w'ere very
strict, clear and definite ; and the Canadian
Governnent, througlh its representative in
England, bound itself to see that they were
houourably carried out. Notwithsta nding
that, the ink was hardly dry upon the paper
on whiclh that arrangement was written.
when an effort was again made by the rail-
way companies to have it relaxed ;and
after further correspondence, there was a

ainal arrangement mnade, by which the rail-
way comupamies were pernitted to carry An-
erican cattle through Canada on certain con-
ditions. These conditions were tha t the
cattle were to be unloaded on the otlier side
of lte line. that they were then to be closely
and enrefuIIy inslpected. and that if foued
absolutely free fron disease, they miglit
be reloaded and perimitted to pass tlhrough
Canada. subject to certain other very strin-
gent arrangements. These aiérriiangements
were not carried out. The inspections, as
the ion. member for Huron has just stated.
were not properly made. One concession
after another, in violation of the agreement
entered into witli England. was imide to
the railway companies. These companies
were allowed to have the cattle inspected
at night and on the cars witiout unloading.
Permission was given to have the caIttle ac-
companied through Canadian territory by
railway officials instead of by Dominion
serVants. Thus from one step to another.
and from one point to another. the Govern-
ment violated the covenants they had en-
tered Into with Great Britain. and the re-
sult of these violations was that our cat-
tle became eventually scheduled.

The hon. Secretary of State lias told us
that there was no necessity for rigid inspec-
tion in our North-west Territories and Man!-

toba, because pleuro-PIneuimonia was noz
known to exist in the bordering states or
1within a thousand miles of our country. I
would like to know if he thinks that Illinois
is a thousand miles from our border'? And
whether he thinks It would not be possible.
witli the railway facilities existing in the
United States, to carry cattle there fron any
section. Why, cattle are earried all the way
from Texas to Chicago. which is a distance
of more than a thousand miles, and there is
nlt re)so to suppose tha t they imight not
he carried equally long distances into our
North-west Territories. The Eniglish G<ov-
ernnent gave as a reason why scheduling
siould take place, the very hixity wvith
whicih the regulations were carried out as
regards our North-west Territories. The
hon. gentleman says that there was no neces-
sity for rigid arrangement s. Permit me
hiere to read whaî:ît M r. Gardner said. as I
find it reported in the report of our Agricul-
ture Department :

Iii a letter pubIiIl.ed in the " Times " of
Novenber 26 last fron Mr. Herbert Gardner,
the Minister of Agriculture, to John Long, M.P.,
of Dundee, Mr. Gardner stated that taking into
account the importation of animais, both froni
Canada and the United States, there had been
no less than ten cases of pleuro-pneumonia re-
ported from the commencement of October to
the date of his letter, the end of November,
and that these forned part of seven cargoes.
He, thirefore, inferred (to quote the ternis of
his letter) that if cattle have been adnitted into
Canadian territories front the North-west states
upon inspection only and that quarantine regu-
lations were ineffciently carried out, it is not
surprisiag that animals infected with pleuro-
pneuimonia should have reacbed this country
fromn Canada as well as the United States.

You can see by that communication that
Mr. Gardner w-as quite aware of the very
lax manner in which oui' arrangements were
carried out as regards the admission of An-
erican cattle into Canada. Owing to that
and owing to the 1Laxity with which the other
regulations were carried out, our eattle were
scheduled.

'Tle hon. Seeretary of State claims to have
very etiieienitly atnd fa it hfully pelrfornied
the duties devolving upon him as Higi Coin-
missioner in England in the interests of the
cattle trade. Let me point him to one case
and ask whether lie can explain vhat oc-
curred. It was supposed that pleuro-pneu-
monia existed in one of our Canadian cat-
tle that was landed and slaughtered. A
cablegram was sent frorn here asking the
hon. gentleman to ait once procure a samuiple
of the lungs of that animal and bave them
sent to Canada for analysis. Now. what
happened? In answer to that telegram
a small piece-and I shall read the report
out of the blue-book, if the hon. gentle-
man dentes the statement-of the lung, about
four inches long, an inch wide and ialf an
Inch thick, was put in a bottle in some
spirits and sent out. The bottle was fas-
tened with paper and not properly sealed.
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so that when it arrived out the spirits the veterinarians lu Englaud were aroused.
lhad.1 cvapotrated eînd hIe piece of lung en- The Secretary of State said tlat 211.000

elined was in such a decoîmnposed condition Canadian eattie had been adinitted into
that it w-as qulite uiit for analysis. ThatGreat Briuin afîer tiiese experts 1uddeelar-
is a saniple of the attention and the anxiety ed that they liad fouud symptoms of the dis-
wiîich tie hon. 101011dl ease lu lttine comfsg frotedCanada. Surely
tie interests of thie catt.le t rade. That was tuat slotid lavc heen siieIciit w2iriig 10
tlei lnlfelr iii wihicl le iiet lis reques.1iave soie oie there rç air inîerests.
to supply tie Veteri -ary College at Mon- Btie HigliComuîissioîîer ueve:
teal wvi th the sam pie of the lunîg of the tuat l1i-8efforts siould 1w secoîs<ed by au

animîsal supposed 1o le alected with pleuro- eXlcieed veterluariaxiar('-*,a. t
plieullioniu. Froil Ille very ineeption or L' siitgIt inove was imade. But t liei.nited

1lilie troulble dowin ii h) lipretselIt. Ie utmiost -tates iades*y effort possible 10 preserve
disg. lie gre:test lu'k tf activity and îli:îc nuarket.

want of t vre on lie lilart of Ile Canadian i LTiti, hou.
;.ve.rlmellt. and of tlie Iliih Commuissioner
:a li i every Iloinii uili cial, has elarac- Iefforts ..

irizel the wlhole btusine-ss : ana.1lis a re- lili
sult the faruN·îs of thii. co îllury are dle-
prived of ihe privilgs whicl .liey wouly reevtIle
otherwise be now eojoying of shipinggaud forye.but.iitwith-
their fat eattle to the Enilishl ma111r;ke4i. stîîdiîsg al their efforts, tliey lost h.
But tlie Gover.mnst dlid nos discharge 1.hitCI
duty etli ie tly, as tley wLoubt1 have done,

nu îmut. f tse iIti'etS ,1':pp. ~~ ~ In thse last few ycea-rs fliat tihey did iiivti'iiii-,*no doubllt. if' the interestsflany* vothier vhis: fta idbadtheetritnstaakn.siEnlanliedwreroerueared
gif.)the ise îor at j.,I positin!lTe SMr. etoUL SEN.tatbe sie thtgei11e-

Wt.'. ilniddtiillI ic-day. Wliile s l eAiierie iii:.- niau's pardon 1 Icaii proJve dia r i ic v ls;îd
P.iifi-b-ed1Illie privilegos of: s<'sir c:It-i-eterinarians thte hdbefoe ei aitte int

thi 'e, fieeiro tlilk-I.GeatBritanaftertheelepertshledd ledc.
l te ral 1.1 Ili tS list le e ie 1 -tha the. hBut thesowere

1:111(ls ease in eattle coming from Canada.* Surely,

oif:<t Isahaiv h e partenIsa yi ient warnigthe St.
t-iat t ook 1lacp, NWitli fa v1iew 1 Io <>(',tii M . M LN. Sinsply b uitliey 1liail

kr. id.Iadae souiliiea4v, t a1.eumeo re uard ar im sts-
.11-y Iuo k Zaiter Ille initergests of tfi.; ti -i]iiSSnoI)Io-U*?l tii Eigland Wanî a Governusieit.

Bu heHhCmissioner iine Gver askedil

ers inItisat iînairket Not ue. îr id i tha-' ' t hio safforeytsso he eonediby an

States made every effot possible to preserv

they ould dt e liluir tuons
re'siited !lSiourCAattLeLbeinEsdi ?tIl U ''E. ill n h p o

1" 1 agen ttlen say wat the Amicans gaine

lbtsheefvasft;ot a maindihlook after ou'- ul e nc nelis

maret of Engtislad ùor yealue. otwlith-

teae en at ssk, il-. aasncd eutirhefyerse reited raies lh'll .Nu'.t1

of of tatl kind.

o t toe ufo al revew telisory optiis afnawhr.
3 1.il. S. Wliîose cattle weres.cîedfleîl ti:ît i' 1893.> Severasil cases -,'f Iltl0isi

firstn thmoula.mto-yal.egWedhilehveehAmrii
n. t e e og tieUt-dlatte eiing fr. But. i-e fre.IntothEN.lThare.theyUidt ael..t..fort Wsmade

ed SIates were seirednile rferst.e ladthdCanadian fooverîsment to show Ilat
Mh. rVES ol aspi e pf ail thieirnvect- eui'o-PnnIufliîI did nOt4-XiSt here.ione

riais a f.ases were On rayrnlsts on s re s'eannship
DeT. Bnid Con.daiever Sendhoardtieom"eaViuteipri-

nr e; lookiafer. Do3thei o then faaine rl 'nd on boardmt-e "Jlus-oua," 1. 'Il
fes i thaaet ote sat d e oSecrtary of State said there were oly

seCto. I bewe rtoheast bis attention to the fat
was for scaeduling Alerkacatte i that lie is n-istaken, and that during that
tateesiwsly tt ted etirely tliis season four eattie sent frei Canada to Eug-
ot existdi oCnda. But it did he v s i land were pronouned to be diseased wit

thse United 'Sùîtes, and whlen tisat wvas p)i<v. pleuro-pueuntna. Now, it lias been s-,idel). their cEatte wore scaleduled. wth a good deal of plausiblity that pos-

Mr. cEIVN.S. Wi the aon. gentleman teil sibly the disese was ontracted during he
me what wvas tihe use of sending '-eterinary .JOurney. owing t e conditionslun w'hicls

su'gi:nstLni' f hnew-s e leropnC the cattie lii-ed whiIl9 lu transit, and tbat
mou-a,à ,symptomus sornewlial-resemibliug toeof

Mr. M.Yeu should bave sent was a y grouNd for that the Govern ent
thein for the purpose of gruarding our inter'- miglit -well have nmade an experiment to
ests w-heu the question was raised as te prove It. Tîey milit ave taken a dezen
wherîer there was pleuro-pneumuonia in C-asî- head of Englisli nimahrbe known tolie per-

l ...%S%-otMr.-e steuios l e Ef. But-he e shduse

Mr.McULLN.ciplybeaue teyha
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(11 to the satisfaction of the Englisi veterin-
ari-lus and ship theni aeross tlhe ocea nI i
ba .;k subjected to the conditions under lwhicl:
o)ur cattle lived in transit, and then slauglht-
er them when they got back. It iight have
been found that in those cases a disease
something like pleuro-pneumonia iiiht
have developed just as in our cattle. But
nothing was done. A striking evidence of
the manner in which the Governmuent bas
disregarded its duty in this matter is seen
in the fact that a letter sent them by the
British authorities on the 21st July, 1893,
was virtually left unanswered until the 29th
lanuary, 1894, a little more than six
miontls after the time it was sent.
That letter was sent by the Engihsh Board
o)f Ariculture making inquiries witlh regard
o the re'gulations that existed between Can-

ada and the Uinited States repsecting the im-
portation of caitle from that country to ours.
andi with regard to our laws, with regard to
rie quarantine. and also the inspection that
had been made wýitlh regard to tlie existem'n<
Y. the disease. The Secretary of State said
u-ighflît that it vould be impossible to carry

nur the instructions liat were given by the

Northi-west in clear violation of the covenant
of the Government of Canada w'ith England.
When we made that arrangement, cattle
fron the United States were virtually pro-
hibited, but in face of that prohibition, in
188.: 1884 and 1885. cattle by the thousands
were admiitted into ·the North-west, in some
cases without inspection, and in all cases
without quarantine. Now, the English Gov-
eirnmient evidently becamue aware of the
loosenîess with whicl arrngements betwee n
Canada and the United States were being
carried out. TI'he correspondence that I have
read to the House to-night. the portion of a
letter written by Mr. Gardner, clearly proves
that they wer'e aware that very great laxity
charaecrized the :idmission of cattle fron
the Anierican side into Canada ; and lie goes
on to state the fact tha t if pleuro-pneumonia
existed in the Uitiîed States. as it did. low
(sy it was. alin liov possle it was, that
the lierds in Canada might get tiat disease.
and that in the shipmnent of these cattle to
England. part of them wre diseased witlh
pleurî-pneumonia. No doubt any reasonable
ina n would cone to iliat ciinclusion. and Mr.
Gardner came to that contlluaion. I has been

English Board of Agriculture, because it stated on the other side of the Hlouse that
woul( necessitate the slaughter of a great this action is taken in order to protect F1h1m.any herds of ceattle. Well, Sir, it would agriculurist of England against. thoecom-
have been a good paying investment OU the petition of cattle cominîg fronm Canada ajd
part of Canada if the Government hal other countries. Sir. any m an liwho takes up
slaughtered tousands of head of catte if. the record with an unbiased mind, or will
by so doing, they could have met the denianil go over the whole history of t·his unfortunate
of the English Governnent, and preventel ese from the start down to the present
the scheduling of our cattle. If we had lad1 moment. cannot possibly couie to that con-
to spend millions of money in order to satisfy eluîsion. Why, Sir. there is not the slightest
the home government and the Board of evidence wliatever to show that there was
Agriculture that pleuro-pneumonia did not any desire on the part of Great Britai to
exist in our country, it would have been a sliedule our cattle ; it was only forced uponi
profitable investment in the interests of our tlhem by the laxity and indiff'erence of the
ariculturists. But there was no investment, Canadian Government in carrying ont the
there was no cattle slaughtered, there was arrangement that had been entered into.
no effort made. TUe Secretary of State says Several letters were sent, remonstrances
that investigations were made, that Mr. Me- :1 were made, again and again applications
Eachran vent to the North-west ; and I pre- were made for replies to them, and the
sumne the first thing lie did was t go and chief officials of tUe Boards of Agriculture
inspect lits own erds. He there manages a iu England declared that they were only
large ranch for the Waldron Ranching Coin- anixious to be able to give Canada such a
pany, he is their servant as well as ours, ho cleai bill of fare in regard to ber cattle.
is paid by them in the interest of that ranch- thxat she would not be subjected to the
ing company, and is paid by us ; he is per- scleduling. They did everything they
forming a double duty in this country. Now. possibly could for that purpose. Mr. Gard-
I contend that we should have lad a manl ner, in his reply to Mr. Long, drew attention
that had no interest whatever in any herd to the indifferent and careless manner in
or any ranch in this Dominion. We surely which Canada liad treated the whole ques-
can afford, in the interests of the agricul- tion, and had failed to comply with the
turists in this country. to keep one man who ternis agreed upon. England admitted it was
is not under the thumb of any ranching con- for the purpose of preventing Uer 9erds
pn ny, or anybody else. There is no doubt that from being contaminated by coming in con-
that ranehing company required to bring tact with American ords. For sixteen
eattle in from the North-western states. and monthis the request of the chairman of the
MIr. McEachran, who was tien veterinary Board of Agriculture was not complied with,
for Canada, would, in the interest of the and during this time the Canadian Govern-'ompany ho was servIng, vink at eatile be- ment had an opportunity of making a
ing brought in by the hundreds, and tlhey thorough investIgation, and to reply fully
were so brought in. The records of this and promptly to the point raised by the Eng-
country prove that there were fron 40.000 lish Board of Trade, but they did not reply.
to 50.000 head of cattle brought Into the On 21st July, at the time this letter was
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sent, the Minister of Finance and the Min-|hear the discourteous language used in re-
ister of Agriculture were about to start oi gard to the Board of Agriculture and their
a tour for the Nort h-west. They went oT officials. If we expect to regain the privi-
and vere reeeived in Wiipeg, tley travel- i lego we previously enjoyed iii the British
led throughî the North-west. ,"nd all that time imarket, lle Secretary of State will have to
this great and important question was he-: do as lie did at Washington after the last
ing neglected in the othiee of ili, Deputy lin-' general elections. The hon. gentleman is
ister in Ottawa, the letter was lying in his -rying to evade the effcCtive and pointed
(desk waiting hie retuîrnt of hIe Minister Of thrust made a.i1nst the Government by the
Agriculture to give a reply to this importait hon. niember for North York (M'. Mulock>.
demuanîd that England lhad made ; but party and lie is preparing for the general elections.
interests an1d tlle probabilities of an election. which are not far distant. No doubt, he will
were matters of more vital importance to trn a similar sOmersalt to tha.t achieved
hon. gentlemen opposite t han ihe protection by h im in connection with the last elections.
Of the interests of tlie people of tins coun- îen he told the people that he favoured
try in regard to their eattle trade. Now. reciprocity with the United Sttes, and
after the English Governient prOpOsed 10 afterwards went to Mr. Blaine and took it
make the investigation that the lion. memîber ail back. No doubt, the lion. gentleman wvill
for North York has referred to. by a hoar.1 return to England after the elections, andl
of nine members. an î111after tlie establish- lie will then apologize for the harsh lan-
ment f tliat board. ithere was no porson sent uage le hîs used to-niglît. with regard tI
fromli elre to represent Canatia. Te Ili men occupying prominent positions in Eng-Coîmmîîîissioner udi(ertook that arduous duty. land in connection with the Board of Agri-
Ho was supposed tl he e(li to the occasion .eulture. The question having been alreadyhimself. ailthoughi not a veterinary. not so fully ealt with by thehln. member for
knowing very mucli with regard to cattle. North Yor'k (Mr'. Mulock), and by the hon.
possibly not able to tell whether an animal menber for -luron (Mr. McMillan), it e.
was diseased with pleuro-pneumonia or not. mains for me now oly to express mîy sincereBut after alllie was there. and there wasn n)- regret at the lresent position of Canada as
body sent froin ere. Mr. McEachran was not regards its cattle trade. I iake this state-
sent. there was no proper aeeredited veteri- ment, because i know the inevitable resuit
nary in Canada that wvas sent for the pur- of this unfortunate scheduling of our cattie.
pose of taking part. taking an active interest The Secretary of State lias referred to the
on the side of Canada. The whole case was desirability of establishing -n export dead-
left to the English veterinarians to that mneat business. I do not think such a trade
board that was appointed. and our side of can be suceessfully carried on. It is true.
the question was positively neglected. The the United States export a very large quan-
Secret.ary of State tells us that lie was not tity of dead nient. but. notwithstandin(lg tha t
able to ask questions. or to take any part fact, the exportation of live huimals to Eng-in connection with the investigation. The land is increasing every year ; meat reachesinvestigation commenced on 7th May. 1S94. the consumer in much better condition, when
and continued to 13th August, 1894. Then it ges across the Atla.ntic in the shape of
on 20th May. the first test of the lungs of an live animais on foot, than as carcasses il
animal from the steamer "Toronto9" was refrigerator steamships. We know that
made, and after that test there was consumîers prefer meat that lias reachednothing further done. no effort to show England as live animals. and it is greatly tothat that animal was not diseased. be regretted that the present situation hasIf the Government liad felt anxious to nake beeni brought about, whoever may be to
a thoroughi. eareful and1 exhaustive investi- blanie, and, in my opinion, the whole blanregation in regard to pl)euro-pneumon in ouir for the present situation lies at the door ofherds, it could very easily have done so. It the Goverument and the Secretary of State,would not liave been very expensive to have when he was High Commissioner, owing tosent a properly qualified veterinary into the negleet that charneterized lus actions in
every counîty in the Dominion. and have England. and the actioin of the Governmentmade a careful search for the disease :then here, the result of which has been the intro-
to have mnade reports under oath, and pre- duction cf a Bill into the English House of
pared the case in such a shape' as to be capa- Comniens to make perpetual a condition ofble of being presented te the home govern- things that lias existed hitherto only by
ment, as positaive proof thmat pleuro-pneu- Order in Council. and which mîight po<ssibly
monia does not exist in Canadian herds. have been removed, if active and honestBut nlot the slightest movement was made effortis had been mnade, Greater advantagein that direction. Instead cf sending forty- would have accrued to Canada, if we had
five immlgration agents to the United States, sent to England a number of veterinarians,forty-five veterinaries mighit have been seut instead of the Highi Commissioner. Tha t
throughout the country wirth greater advan- gentleman cost the country $15,000 or $16.-
tage. The Secreinry cf Staîte stated that 000 a year, and for that expenditure thethere was ne disposition on the part cf the Governmoent eould have retained the ser-
Board of Agriculture te remove this em- vices of eight veterinarians, who, no doubt
barge. I was rather surprised to-nighit te would have been able to have averted the

Mr. McMULLEN.
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present condition of affairs, but, unfortun- fot happen. I must express my surprise at
ately, th-ey were not sent. England now. the remarks of the Secretary of State w'iî
proposes to give us a little dose of our own regard to Professor Brown. 1 (o not think
medicine. Lt is said that this action has it was at :11 prudent for the Secretary of
been taken in order' to give a ieasure of.Stae o speak SO uncourteously of thes*
proteetioin to the British agriculturist hy plilil) ssiofllmen. He would virtu-

raîiç Ilie priee of lis stoek. No doub)tthie all. lead this Ilousp to believe tut these
eople in England rerember that wve turied te rilad r oied dislionestly, and that the

a.leacar to their appeals in regard o irensart don Pr a fixed determination to bring
dunies. %vhieî the irnmongers :ind theioai wal atsuali lrvidence as would resu t in I
of tr-ade -anîd dhanibers of Colmrerelu iibi*-('- SeiedUi1ii g of oui, cattie. I t was a very dis-
sti*a.tedý -il hie mn p lositive anid, le:ir wv(*011rl vouS îetleution It(> cast ur.on ii l î>l
witIlirespect 1. the thruist umade hy C:îiiitdamu4t oeeup y a dis inguislied lyosition oi thesi

n the EîglisE iron trade. lgeweh professiomii. If I ad irot k uNn
le) thleii Ii i rard 14) uln u (Lil. i eeeaî~of St.ale (Sir (lianes 1uq)
ilevill he readf hs sav lo N ddt t any lead iot ki e to bretdy lit is y
uise us vlîen Nwe :ppcaileti to youi in regard m s. u)b etep Out of a dîtliculty by lo:ding
o ou iron Etade m You sim ply turned a Ille lile upoîi eb csc. i would have

deaf ar to our appeals. Hi iembers or1beenonîîueh hume sirprised at lus reiuais.
both sides of the Iouseane glad tube ar)1'Flion.iSu' Clî:iries Tulir
to say that we haver nof t>euo-peuio n-ia Iitolls of lii w.>uiderful :îctioigoiwzg b
Canad. Lt is h nfost uate to tik rlî:î Liverpwol.aayid r Ille

îwr>twilt>anidiî ii, ila t taft. Ili., Br1itisli co- avt of relieviiig a o: gu f cattie tui twzat
wjnie!t respeto sithe thrus ma:1 to pe-te be syClaglitereniada cause i bey
manentlyexlide ur erds frouuhe e ipedlS ive Texas ever. 'I'l
tingdoin. Our eattle trade .lafeat lias beetireviied a iliousand tiîues in
hy hreadt iiytoryta& tbo y lOn low ami tadht tIdfWal 1iid yondIledylouou of 111is

ueuhnwe apeially %Vhe ld t pi- Flousenr denever the appropriationifoIlie
tolege of sendinr in live aattdeewituoutsi yIligltuCrnedaissioner's <)thee lias beeî ier
stietioiis. It is difficuit to see how our fanl- discussion. Th7lat partieular exploit of the
ders are going 1o getalong n teface fo Comuîuîssqoiei'bas bee bulfor-

permanent restrictions in force il atle W:rd many a time :as a proot'offthe advant-
Viiitedo Jxîugdom on their cattle. ad. age of laving hlm linLondon. Wel, if lie
iîîstcad of the condition iwipreovîng, .tdid zoealouislyN diselîargc is duty on i at

an)ada It is grtuate oethin k hawos. occasion, i an sorry to tlîink tlat luis zeal
Tîte National Poliyin my humble opinion. disappear-d on iany otlier'oeasieuts whei
is drectly responsible for ail the Unils lat it w-as as necessary as then. express iy

lave emer overtaken this country. Engin th sincere regret at le present Coilition of 0ur
Ndoth-tedlpfet very keenly wte action w att e trade in the Fuîglisli manket. I sav it

toolz lit 1878, in closing out her geods. vir- fearlessly, antd I aitipl'elflred to 1)rove' it
tuailly. and doing everything we cioult ro on any stump in Canada, that te responsi-

prouc xithin oui' own limits theg)Ç~ bility for tle present condition of thingys
Iii(!li erequired. thus shiutting oult the rests on th Goverinent and on te should-

Englisi> products. When dihcultîscf ist on wle ih aCedeissioner.iTie faon iners
k i d a ris%, no doubt tei have a vivid re nu- of C hanada in sld thel respusibie at fthe
levi ion of Ille hieartiess manner !l huel ,approaching elections t'onthue inaniier in

tiitt'd thîen. and. of course, îev(le)flot whchdutley ave negtle.ted th wduty whil
citiva te very mudiir regard for us -%vlieîi - herourtltoecave discared in he inter-
are suffe'ing under the Ileeofthue lgi-mstsof our atte dtiade, and posthe interests

tien whiclu thuey now' propose. auîd îlî etpofsour agieultural classes. I aexpet tat
is of serions concern to us. In ordeu te if the preseit Bi Stasses i hEnglis THouse

show the absointe necessity for oui'uaviuîg of Conunions, the emibarno iii rednain for
voterinary surgeons Ili England.1 iiiuly -tveryilomn r e. and t fe discourteous and
ion that tierehaseeacasemiwuipilpn sin i i u h

tiens of the lungs of two anima.is tua.i e'e,1Ccrnnîissouuc'r lias referred h o the Enghîisli
supposed to iave pleuro-pueumonia were offiiais to-be u ihmt wil e t lis small degree
sent to London. and wîien îey gtrot tiere, tue responsibl'. If ttisBilu aecoines iaw. the
1-ligli Cemnissioner waýs unable to Say - HigI Cemnio.ssioner. after the langruageie
Iller they were the lungs of afflinals -Iat bas used to-ivight, sould be te tast wansin

froin ta bout to eso ughered, beclausforhe were

ada. How necessary il wvas. under tiiese :1oo ryn ogt trmvd
circumstance(s, tluat w'e sboud have ladsuiippos. O'BRIEN. Lt is uev toe ngretted

,,wiivfeatdhasfbeentre ited a thousandthtionporin

a ipthe interess ofthte gret londustry whish

to see Housetwheneversthe appropriation. for the

tesricton tIt isdi lluose hw posurive- frwe now professa desiret serve, that th(e

merys iae goi toagetalng inthwefaceo ih omsioe a beirugtfr

pefronmaenrstic n anifai. o eas inte .action taken by tie Governme fI t simply
m'nitd igfod' the ouni of a Unitedi ctates and. h aeiof havn hpiminon. Wlg ifei stead of btihed fodtiongimp n it dbatiealuy oduicenehossibd e goodth

dThe aioa, Plicy in myd neumble oi'n sit.aard onrhanyI nother e oc st wen

otually, and secn tvething we chg oud tono hongstumpmin Canda tat thersosi-e
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of thie Iouse, to go over matters which, how-
evei' they inay rele.et upon the cliaracter of
tiio-e l'y wloin tLiey were carried out, will
nei*t iend 1<) ro1iev-e us fromn our I)resent diffi-

uù.I r is quite evident from this debate

poscl the quarantine regulations. That is
the statemcnt 1I made.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Very weIl. Thé lion. gvei-
tleîan >ay tlcy inp~ê~d~li quuaninere-

-r ... 1.i.L1,,idY

tliat iw proposil of tuie Minister of Finaine IIAiW~ULIili.11 IIJI
(MIr. Foster) c:rnnot br'ing :iuy possible :ad- (;vrIictakd
Vaît~ inî tho-se wio :ire interested lu this Sir CHTARLES TUPPER. Tît vspre-
iroade. Thle iniere rèe.lliriunation of wl'nat b-98 cisoly wha-t they gsked.
bpeei so frequcntly atfirmed before, thnt is
10 s:yilitat thre is no pleuro-pneumniua inln Vht tiq:*v csuecl waS tuaci
tlis 4-ointry. -qid wiihpropiosition lias been t iiiolit.,ii on0Al'i:f l C.-ttle should
dthied in En-glid ipon cgrounds whieh -ire! veiitii'ely ease. The hon. gentleilan, in iuak-

î'" ~i î'mnfuaîu.1îI'n i nnt eue whieclî iil iliatsfleUCishows ilbal-lie knows
gîgte xilltiethtegisato 1w befoi'e very litlîh z:îl,..îîî t bu *î.nis~. . f'ie kuows

i li i lperaP:rliia ment. It is .aisoe qul i a v .1 ahaut itl lî kiows li.a t if :îinmail
evidtlni froiîiis0& iaetliat tilp eonlut I .a-'s 1r'îA iborla (o frc,îîî any t,: rp.vr

of 1is «'qg)%t-,iiilli. loli Ile t to lh st. lI' 'Ile nthTvi t 1 -rittos t1) ui'lîa 1:1-
d en iilî i op ïIh thiis (1IQstiou. fis OpCi 10 Slieli 4-:1Ille t i l \fi l 1iI.l iia ()1r 1 )a k. 'ta or aux-Iliv ) ivr'

seron ceîsreilha r one c.-ulii)t heiji fe l - 1 tlit' li(,1i ll-WC itli t Swlivr ie %N1~ (11<
111Z. that any saeiEnr ai'by Ihletsùeiton .1 11a:'îur foi. t11-:11, in 'e -%%t)u Il

iiii01y1 1 l il.,b h r i I h
iy o stn t elIiemîs iade hv tllie SIeayof .a1(1midIr.gtly froin fthe $0 fTa. oth. il

-S ta te If$1r,4lia r sTul ptre r'st:î .Illtenens 11;s assuiîî 't ion is etirl~w îîîfound:î i-
wheh~vliue h' eept.dhy hie îeofie til m. Tiiî.e kno plawiîer. aî Ian colil

:î!'Il.y i, i v,î'nnî~m~''' E~iîî.1as Io.' t 'uvas ati lv Nvilvre ile&y woul'l1
11s ilm21W I 's 'n aI11 ' surle f''îîmî4:î tid'it. W 1 . t I I 'a' more sljtto d ise:ist t ha n in thle sut tes

hlave w's:ywifh regard il--,tht .r':rvf.a'uer i penii r Norti-wost. 1 t w
mil. i%' Ilis :Tii;,t il". ili I liew n elîz ii:.urîî i la i np ra OIi

lie lias li.d wiî h the British li m'iii'it ient îskvd lfor. )i tt Ilie p~1i i 01oft lii-
i lîev lhave not. heen :îV'1'' tn fi 11(1thl tiiey pj ,< t î 1.101. Bu t asuî iî u'le.get 14.

(,aIl pla ce îîîoî'e !nieueinl hs stI<mn î ss; enl14) ite correet. tha t ksj u.;;t
i han %%-( h'la ve oi'und froin our' xpoimw e (4mî Ioltlie point i.. lvhIielîIlie failed tg) llO
of? tlie. last foww've(%.kýs. then. tlîey c.au iplae j ih<. eWfýs of the' luti)t'i'ia-l (.h'uîel îî11lt. 'lho'

'-eî'v litii. .' e< 'fidelinuhii i ngl1 ii. ihon. îi'ii'rfor Nin h Veliil-iîi (s .Me-di) nr a:ssumîle that tihe .Sec*retaI.-ry f St:te Muliiln) afew 1iiIli. gogle SaMii
%vais iltorethilrdereliet in bis iy hlr.:îd t :1o'th1m141îî amispir'it VHhliii.

Io thius inattei'. but to-niglit, i!i dIe.iig with i %oenuetla e<1-'l ithtli dt','it
t lie propo.sa ii m:de by the Imipm'ial I 4r.orn- t i'a de. T'11every 1: ct. wiihis ku Il)î
tuent at s to the steps which shuidhotakleu cýv(jîIijO<îy itit was .siuîplvIl let.' jiacingt

tç* ic'a .r gnur skzirts fi 0111the 'suspicion off off etl<)tiCO 01, tue iii't liait c' Ilelt e
ha'-ung ,tlins drended disease amnongst olir .%illistel to put il, foree egnaù'isIt
c.1r tle. lie said W-iit tai absurd thirîg it olilt to ha.-vei 1)((11 il, fof efti; vi-
wtvàii. 1- o prsolilbit- the imiportation (-.f ecut- dencn"e of the sort off spirit with wlihtlue
tic fî'ollîthe U2nited St:ates hîto ou],Nrtt anins«a onofth.Iattrd w:sem'iI

w'rTerritories. The lion, gcentleman couid <xa : and Nwhen wckiîow, ', Ve loi'caw
rertniffy have known ver7û littie about fithte, fiotIl-c., h.m'ieeni denied-tlî:it wiî
eatiflo traide wlien lie made tha-t statenw'int. tUle InîpCî'ia-l Govc 'l t in gve oi' 'iiwy

Kir C HA RLES 'I 'Pl-, . 1 inadffe no suchl the privilege of ecarrying cattie whic'h îîîighrt
~tat .mîînt îîatçvr.be infected, from our western te oui,'east-

crn fî'ontier, in order that oui'r iiw-aysMfr. OYBRIEN. Tlîeïn iiy cairs niust havfie sliild hanvo the adIv:îiinage off that cairryiugf.
iloceiî-e< nie. I undeî'stood the lion. Pgenl- trioade-hea asc -81- was of no0 a ft: -)

1iCI1:uIo bS.-y thant Coîsidering there Ille fl-i 'rmers or the people of this couîîtry--
iii0 phŽuro-pneuxîîonia witliu adi thousa-nd onil 'ondition tiia.t it siioul'i be caî'ried on
mtiles of our frontier. it would be absurd to under strict regulations, it is in evidene
jrohiil: thli' im portaition into oui' -North- t1at there wvasflot one off tiies.-e rc-gula.t
ve-st. If lie (11( not say thiat, wiit d(lieU tions î:hat wns fot opeîîly and notoriously

SIav y violated. In that matter the Canndiain Gov-
Sir CAuLE TUPIR. Isaid îtat<''nent %were guilty of ois gross a breaclh% -11 sid ta off faith with the Iflîperial Grovermînent nsaltholigl the' faqvt iî'eî«inid tha.9t thiere Wfls any government could be. Tltat being theiicit the danger froni cattle pas.çsingt froin ease, wlîat fnith eoulld the Iniperial Gov-ilhe Ujnited St««tes iiîto Canaa. i iong the ernnient put in any I)1otestation or state-Nortb-w-est frontier, owing tQilhe fact that etmaeb thsgnlmn? The

pleuro-pneumnonua bhad never been found things w\ere knownt litelmpei:îl Gov-wlthin a thousand miles off the boundarv. eî'nnent. I do flot s .bc s I do flotyet. notw-urstaI(iiig tha«ithe lic noent thec know, that they were theliuniediate causesInîperil G>e'uetrqie it. weûn- off the scheduling off our catilie. But we may
Mr. O'BRIEN.
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assume that they threw the greatest pos-
sible suspicion on any statements made by
our Government with regard to this trade.
because when the Government would grossly
violate regulations, at the risk not only of
injuring the farmers of Great Britain, but
also at the risk of loss to our own farmers.
'nly in order to enable the railways to make
a little more money out of the trade. it
showed how little the Imperial Government
could trust them to act in the interests of
the agriculturists of Great Britain. But I
do not. think it is vorth while to discuss
tlis question any further. We have had
abundant evidence to sustain. if it is need-
ful to sustain it, the amendmnent of the hon.

ienber for North York. But for mny own
part, w-hile I think the resolution of the Min-

oster of Finance is perfectly useless. as us,.-
less as the paper on which it is written. I 1d
not think it would be advisable for this
1-ouse, in the present condition of affairs.

lutely to prolibit the importation of enttle
from i the United States. It would be a great
Saer-ifice. no doubt, and a great inconveni-
ence to settlers comxing froum the United
States to the North-west: but it would be
far better to make that sacrifice if doing
so would save the grea ter trade il w1ich
we are all interested. With regard to in-
spection. believing as we all do that tlhere
is no pleuro-pneiumonia in this country. the
only practical form in whiich I think inspec-
tion could be carried on-I speak not with
the know'ledge of gentlemen engaged in txe
trade-would be by the Imperin i Govern-
ment appointing inspectors at all our ports
and everywhere else that tbey think pro-
per. to inspect eattle intended for sluipnent,
ouri (Government p -ying all the expense.
They should be Imperial officers. with the

iduty of seeing that no animal suspect-
ed of having infectious disease should he
allowed to go upon giny vessels. And

to pass the anenduent of the hon. menber authorize ilteim iso. no only nrefully to
for North York. If the one is useless, the
otlier would prolably be prejudicial to us ;
and as our great object, if we have any
bject at ail in discussing this matter to-

night, is to endeavour to find some practical
method of escape from the danger with
whicl we are threatened, it is better to let
rhese bygones be bygones, and address
ourselves to sonie practical proposal for get-
ring rid of that danger. There are certain
things which could be doue, and which. if
possible, ought to be done. If we can, ;Ir
this late hour, notwithstanding all that has
happened. notwithstanding the bad faith of
our Government. approach the Imperial au-
thorities with some practical proposals whicl
would obviate the danger of infection. it
is possible even yet that the threatened dan-
ger might be averted. I quite agree with
the lion. member for South Oxford that that
is a subjeet that ought to engage ouir at-
tention to-niight. Those interested. in ithe
trade. and who desire to see it maintained.
should suggest to the Goverunient some pro-
posals wich may be imade even at thiis
late hour to induce the Imuperial Govern-
ment to delay the passage of the IBill. With
r'ega rd to the cattle in the North-west. fron
whiili a grea-it proportion of our, slies
comne. I quite admit the truth of the state-
ment made by the hon. Secretary of State
that it wouxld be impossible for us to have
a system of inspection or slaughtering of
eattle in the North-west Territories, or even.
probaly. i Manitoba, where, from the be-
ginning of the year to the end, the cattile
range at large. and mix together in enor-
mous herds,. without any possibility or
watchfulness beyond the nost cursory kind.
It would be impossible to trace disease under
such cireumstances ; and even if a case were
found. it would be impossible to pursue the
disease into the herd, as could be done in
England or in Ontario, and destroy it. The
only precaution that could be taken in Mani-
toha and the North-west Territories is abso-

seleet and rejet aiv enttle withl regard to
which there night be suspieion. but to
slaughiter them- where suspiion did exist,
so that it mright be aseerta ined a t once. fron
the elearest evidence. whether or not there
was flany disease in the caille so rejeeted.
By so doing it is possible tha:t we might
make the Englisi farimer absolutely safe
against the possibility of infection to bis
eattle from eattile slhi.Iped froni this side of
the Atlanrtie. It seeis to me thar these are
the two met hods by which it would he prne-
ticable to deal with the question-hy abso-
lutely prohibitig the importation of enttle
from the United Sta tes. hy putting an emid
to the transport by the railways t.hrough rhe
country of American eattle. and by having
the Imperial overnmnt appoint i
to be stationed at all our ports. with fill
power to rejeet any cattle they may consider
suspicious. and to slaughter any catrle
wherever they thought it desirable t ado s''.
The sanie officers ought also be authorized
to visit the herds throughout the whole of
Canada, and be given absolute power of in-
spection. and to report in every case where
suspicion exists. If sone proposition of tha t
kind were made, it might, possibly. bring
about some beneficial result.

But simply to pass the resolution in your
hands, Mr. Speaker. is absoiuteiy futile. It
nay save the dignity of the High Commis-
sioner (Sir Charles Tupper), but. as to doing
any good to the cattle trade. it is absolutely
useless.

For ny part. altlhough I think there is
ample justification to vote for the amend-
ment of the lion. member for North York
(Mr. Mulock). I ain not inclined to do -o.
And, as to voting for ilie proposal of the
Government. it is a matter of very little
consequence whether one does so or not. It
is the desire of the House. and should be the
desire of the Government. to niake. if pos-
sible. amends for the previous neglect to
comply with the many reasonable proposals
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niade by the Imperial Government. Some fore, and am prepared to discuss it again.
of the proposals were. perhaps, not reason- But the question now before us is, how we
able, and in their case representations could ean best meet ·the difficulty in the way of
have been made to establish this ; but by this cattle business. Undoubtedly, our case
complying with such of the proposais as are is weakened by the fact that we are doing
reasonable, and naking these further pro- exactly ourselves, in our own interests. what
posals, it inight be possible, even at this the British farmer is charged with doing in
hour, to delay the progress of the measure his interest. If it be a measure of protee-
in the British House of Commons until soine tion, why is it ? Because it prevents a cer-
such conclusions could be arrived at. tain degree of competition. T presuine that

Of course, if the Government have come you, MIr. Speaker, would eall me Io order, if
to the conclusion that we are better off with- I were to enter into a discussion of the Na-
out the trade of shipping cattle alive to tional Policy on this resolutin ; but I nay
England. it is not wo9rth while to pursue the say this. that, if the English farmer, in his
subjeet any further. On that point, there is, own interests. is doing soinething which ipro-
undoubtedly, a great deal of force in the ihibits the importation of Canadian cattle.
contention that it would be better for us we did exactly the same thing vhien we luit
not to ship our stock to Scotland or else- a duty on English woollen goods, for in-
where, but to feed them at home and get stance. We practically prohibit a very large
all the profts out of feeding tiem. and ship class of English woollen goods, and it eer-
nothing but beef of :the first quality. But I tainly does not lie in our mouths to find
do not think that we should be restricted to fault with the English farmer, if. for the
resort to thait alternative. It seems to me sake of a little protection, he is going to
it would always pay us better to do so, and prevent the importation of Canadian cattle.
ilhat the bulk of our trade would always go But there is no doubt our case is weakened,
iii that direction. Experience shows, uu- as it is weakened in every possible way in
doubtedly. -that an animal landed in Liver- which we approadclh the Imperial Govern-
pool, if alloved to rest and to be taken to ment. asking favours of this kind-asking
fairs Irouglout England. anl to be slaugli- even for what we think simple justice-by
tered wben wanted. and not conpelled to be the fact that we, for our own selfish inter-
slaughtered the moment landed, would fetelh ests. have been willing to do exactly whar
a higher price and be more valuable in evety wo now charge the English Government
respect, and gain a higher reputation for with doing.
Canadian stock, than could be possible un- If the measure Iroi)osed by the Imerial
der any cold-storage system or the present authorities is siimply a doimestie ineasure,
systen of siaughter. I think that, in all intended to protect any farmer from the
probability, when we get a little better off, danger of infection of hlis herds, it is a do-
and our farniers are able to spend a little iestie inatter, with which w-e have iothing
more .time in feeding their cattle, they wiil to do. We nay remonstrate. we iiay say
not be willing to sell young stock, as they it is very hard for us, as a portion of the
have been doing. Still, I do not think it Empire, not to be allowed the special privi-
would be desirable to have an absolute ob- lege we ask ; but the Englisli fariner eau
stade placed in the way of thiat trade, es- answer that very properly by saying, as tit
pecially as yon will undertand iliere is a 'free-tradeorgans luEngland aie sayingnow,
greast deniand for that class of cattle, and.tiese people are protectionists.w should
it is a demand which iakes the only oppa- not we le ? What riglt have they to find
sition l England now to the Ipassage of the fauit with us if tlwy regard it frernthat
Bill. point of view. we have nothing to repiy.

Tlere is another objection made. froi a If it is donc foi'the sake of protection, we
totally different quarter and o.n totally differ- have stilinothing to say but. at the saiie
ent grounds. and that is the prohibition of lime, it is a matter iliworth making a
tea n of Canadian cattie. sucl as figlit for, and. as I have elndeavured to im-
;<ok le befere our cattle were schieduled, press uponl the bouse during îlte few m-
is a icft-handed piece of protection to the inents I lave been speaking. we are ut
Englishi armiers. If tît be tbe case. I do geing to geaib our obieet byasseiny o fi)d
not know that these gentlemen whobave resolution., su ?as the one proposed. Nor
beexeryingeout fOr protec'tion and lailin areve011on oie, e attainonthigjeeto ypassing
with jey aId satisfaction every indication of the amendent of thec aon.k neonbefrfor
protection in Engand, ougît to grubeorth York (aetr. inuock). W, ahave suame-
even at this left-handed piece of protection. !ietly washed eutdirty e o and I thik
Our mouths are closed ith reartol tcht.we oughtfDot now perhaps-it would not be

Mrok GLaE e Hrae werenot scheduled, the partessfpruoence, dn thouge froperly
rotcius justified to do so-to place upon the jour-

nais f this h use and bring wbefore te
Mr. O'BRIEN. No. English people a fresh reyinder f ail our
Mr. GILLIES. When did ye cease to be reisdeeds with regad te ots Biis trade.

bee? r therefore, I n mnot i elined te y support hie
Mr. OBRIEN. Thate not thcaquestion ih aandment, even thoug-:e have amplerjus-

hand at preseut. I have discussed tust be- tifi to fo so-to

Mr O'BRIEN. N.Egihpol rs eidro l u
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If the Government really desire to do any- ed into had not been faithfully observed by
thing for the farmers, if this motion is any- this Government, and that those who were
thing more than an easy way of getting in charge of the administration of the law
down out of the difficulty and saving thei- and the regulations, were not careful in the
selves all fuether trouble, by washing their performance of their duty ; in fact, did not
hands of the matter, and saying to the far- perform their duty in anything like a satis-
mers : Go to the cold-storage system ; it factory manner. The British Government
will pay you best, and we will not take any lias ail along shown an anxious desire to
trouble about the other trade-if the Gov- ser-e the interests of the people of Canada
ernment are really anrious to maintain this in this matter. It was shown to-niglit by
trade, there are 'two or three methods whicli the lion. member for North York (Mr.
they may propose to the Imperial Govern - Mulock) that on the 21st July, 1893. the
ment, as meithods they are willing ·to adopr. British Government, in their anxiety to per-
and ask that, for a rime, at any rate, until petuate this trade between the United King-
these methods are tested, the progress of the dom and Canada sent a letter to the Gov-
Bill might be delayed. erument here, which the lion. imenber read

Unquestionably, though the Bill does not to this Hiouse. Tiey aisked the Canadian Gov-
profess to be levied against Canadian cattle ernilient in repy to inqliries t hat they imade
l particular, no doubt practically that is in order that they imight, if the evidence was
what it amounts to. The main objeet is to avourabIC, resioie tls privilege t tue ("an-
probit the importation of Canadian at i farer and thelaei.Per
Of course, it does not say so. It would lie of eattle. Lt lias lted n shovn hy tht'
impossible for the luIperial Goverînnment 1o of State or the Minister of
pass an Act in which that was openly dt-it up te the present tiîne. any ans-wer las
elared. It would be contrary to ail ie in-been made to this pressing and kidly de-
stinets and ideas of the. British Parlim nt.andby ie British epartent of
esI)eeially ufea free trade Parlianient to pas fulture upon the Govern diaent of (hipeda.
ail Aet whicl~tl the importation of Even froa business standpoibt. tat let-
any Lassofcatte. For.se long asthr r should have been ariswered. 'le Britis
danger of infection. thiere wil1l be no nef':es- dauthorities wvrote with the view tohvn
sity for sc an Act. I presume the Sce-the former relations ettmesany and thas
tary of $rtele is righîit in i saying that le.gis,ia.- should hiave induced this Governuieît to give

ion is ii order to enforce thie 1)1.,e prompt consideration and a areful ande
libition of otir cattie, anid tixat is thxereou to tlî:t inquiry. Tliey ivent min until the
w-iv it is introdueýd. but wliether lie is '29tl January 1894, wihen t e Departfnent of
or nort. v1ethier legrisliation is necessary or; Agricuiltuire off Englanrd. a braneh.-l of tuie
especiae kfnow that legisaatioen ias beoa Ims erial Goverment, again wrote asking
franed uand that it is rapidly going tterough the Government off Canadantod.furnis the ii-
the L wiperial Parliament. And so I say that formation desired. But, Up to he present
now is ofe time. late thou l it be. for some lime, ne answer lias been iven. I remeun-
praneral infethod tohbe propose note'- ber ws-l that in the election of 1891. i.was
ly a bald resolution. whi emeans otein-. told on nparly every platform in the riding
and ean effect nthini, but sohne sugics-offSouth Grey that if tiire was elchan
tions sucli as I bave tentured to lay beffore Of cgvernmeat our cattie w uld ste sichaule
the flouse. wliich miglit induce the(Covern-because the People of England were ver
ment of Engyland at any rate to stay the m11huh more favourab y disposed to continue
pro.gress of is measure until somesalis-these arrangements sto long as the present
factory arrangement lias been arrived lt. soverlimvnt were in power. Lt was only a

Oliort tiî after. tiiat thiat delxx-
M1r. LANDERKIN. As the rconstitueney sien Passed :î1way ,and thoecattie froîn Cazu-

I reprsent is very deeply interested in teada were placedon te same footinas any
cattie business, I would like to say a few othierg comning intn e-rea-t 1Brit:îin. in view
wordson this question. tnaturally feel of the evideneprdTced fro n officlthedocu-
strongly tipon this subject, and arn niit- ents a by the on. wember for ortmi York
urall1y led te inquire, as the people of Ïhie ('.%r. Multlock) this afternoon. I expected the
country generally«are, by what meaiss nisisSecrtary of Stae would give a rnply to the
embargo ipon our cattle was brought about. point raised. But inste, iof weetin sth
To those wo are in charge of public affairs charges and t e evidence upon whili they
in this country, we naturally look to ascer- are based. t e hon. Seuretary of State Ives
tain if they have been remiss in this atter. us assrtion. ot faset. He does not give a
Have these gentlemen faithfully carried out serap off evidene ho sustain is 1contention.
the compact that was entered into between e larges the hon. member for North York
the Imperial Government and the Govern- wit strikinG tdown a great interest of the
ment of Canada ln regard te this trade ? country. That statement he makes with al
if net, they deserve the censure offthet eforce of bis utterances of his former

House and the censure off the country. 1 dcays. e tries teomake the cuntry belleve
am net golng at go over the evidence on that the hon. member for Nort tYorkte
that point, theison. member for North Yerk gain a party advantage, Is wllng to strike
(Mr. aulock)inehisspeech last session stw- down this great industry. But wben it ya
ed very conclusively that the compact enter- seown that thie toverment hav thaiut-
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upiold this iprivilege of tlhe Canadian people. Well, 1 remeniber bearing tiat îold hy a gen-
the hon. Secretary of Stite takes some com- ticînan Who secsided the aldress lere in
fort that the action of the British Govern- the year 1884, and I remember hlm giviug
ment would be a blessing in disguise. I can- a great deal f credit to the Secreiary of
not understaud whlat lie means by the two i State for baving done it. But wben we came
positions he takes with regard to this ques- to examine the report we toun( that the
tion. Wlien the lon. member for North York Secretary of State did îothiug on that oc-
does anything. lie is striking down a valu- casion but to take off bis coat and roll up
able industry, but wlien the Government al- bis sleeves. He did fot doaelse,
low it to be done, why. then. it will turn according to tbP historian, than tlat ; and
out a blessing in disguise. I wonder the for that. ail bis friends le-e daim that lie
lion. gentleman did not give some better rea- bad great power and influence with the ln-
son than that for the course the Goverinment1perl authorities. If lie w-as able to do so
has pursued. I think the hon. Secretary of mucli on that occasion by rervly taking off
State bas been very imprudent. He has bis coat, why did not the lion, gentleman
îîîade statements w-icb I tliink are bastyj take off bis eoat in 1892 ? Wbiat w-as the
and ill-considered. and I am a littWe surpris- reason he kept his coat buttoned up and
ed that one w-ho bas been in publi life SO allowed the sclieduling of our catte 1892,
long as tliehon. gentleman :sould give mere if be had power to pIrevent it i 1884? Is
assertion instead of argument and fact it possible that the lion, gentleman became
wlien dealing witb a question Of SO0better known in Egland during those yeas.
mucli importance to the people of and tat bis statemets subsequently were
this country as the cattie trade.,notrelied upon. that bis ossertions did lot
Now. wlien the evidc'nce of the experts of pisa,..,- videnee as tlhey did when lie wcis

e Board of Ariulture of Enand is pro- n to te o is at a r

e) accordngrto themhisto in, thathaft ;and

duced and read by the hon. member forf etame better known ther, lie hiad neither
North York, iowoes lie niet these state- poer or influence, and thatlune when lie

muchon that-ccasionbymeelytaking of

ients ? He says these are paid officers of
the Crown. and yet lie afterwards produces
i lie evidence f Dr. M Eachran and others
who were in the employ of this Governmîent.

When lie tries to break dow-n the evidenceî
Of Prof. Brown and others who were in the
employ of the Englislh Gove-nrnent. he comes!
back to Dr. McEachran and also tries to
iiiiimflize the( force (of bis evidence because!
lie is a paid officer of this Government. In
doing that lie casts reflection upon the Civil
Service of this counry. a reflection not in
keeping with the poition he occupies in this
House. These w-ere disinier-ested people.
tlhey had no inte-est but to ascertain the
facts and report them to the Board of
Agriculture. Conseqi ue-'ntly wien the Secre-
tary of State seeks to injure and destroy
their evidence. he is only dgetroying the
evidence he spoke of afterwards and rebut-
ting the testimony they gave. For ny part.
if there is any contagious disease. among
the cattle of this country. I do not want to
se thiem shipped to any other country. If
there is any contagious disease among the
herds of this country, I would like to have
it discovered so as to prevent its spread
among the rest of the cattle in this coun-
try. I am not so anxious to do business with
other countries as to jeopardize ail the herds
of the land in case this disease should be
found to exist. The Secretary of State says
that it is very easy to diagnose pleuro-
pneunonia. The best authorities on this
question say that it may exist in an animal
for flfteen months before it can be discover-
ed. and then only by · those who are
competent authorities on the subjeet.
New, the non. gentleman told us again
to-night how on one occasion he had
prevented the scheduling of a car load
of eattle that landed in Liverpool.

Mr. LANDERKIN.

went to the Colonial Office and asked to be
allowed to speak before this court, they re-
fused him. The Colonial Office did not want
to be trifled witb. If lie lad evidenc-e. wlhy
did lie not produce it? They wanted none
of his assertions. he had produced his as-
sertions before. In the way of diplomacy
the Secretary of State has failed, and sign-
ally failed ; because when it w-as established
by the highest authority in England that the
disease had been brouglt there. lie goes and
says to those authorities. You do not kiiow
what you are talking about ; you are a set
of fools ; you do not understand this ques-
tion ; I understand the question. The con-
sequence was that le was not allowed to
speak at the conference. Now. what is to
be the effect of this resolution of the Min-
ister of Finance passing . Tt was very likely
drafted by the Secretary of State, because it
is quite in keeping with the letters that he
wrote, and the statements lie made to the
Agriculture Department. And what good is
it calculated to do ?

That, in view of the foregoing facts, this Par-
liament, while not wisbing to mterfere in any
way with legislation considered necessary in the
United Kingdonh, desires respectfully to protest
against the permaneut exclusion of Canadian
cattle on the ground of the existence of pleuro-
pneumonia in Canada, and to express in the
strongest possible nianner its belief that pleuro-
pLeumonia has not in the past. and does not at
the pr2sent tinhe exist in Canada.

Now, the Government here say tbat this is
merely an effort to give a little protection
to the farmers of Great Britain. If that is
so, who are responsible for it ? Who bave
been telling the people of England that Eng-
land is going to ruin if they do not get pro-
tection ? Let me read you just a few ex-
tracts from what they have said :
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The old land is going to ruin under free trade.
Protection Is the only thing that will save it,
&c. "Mail," Government organ.

The trend in Britain Is towards protection.
Glorious.-SIr Charles Hibbert Tupper.

John Bull Is a chup not to adopt protection.-
Montague (ln substance).

The British flag Is being driven out of civilized
markets of the world by the silly free trade
policy.-Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper.

Davies' motion for reduction of tariff on goods
chiefly imported from Britain-voted down by
the solid Conservative party ln the House off
Commnons.

responsible to the people for the existing
state of things, which has entailed a loss of
millions on the peonle of this Dominion. I
say, moreover, that, under these conditions.
the trade between England and Canada has
very materially fallen ofe, as regards cattle
shipments, the shipments being now $2.(OO.).-
000 less in value as compared with previous
years. When we notice this decline, brouglt
about by the neglect of the Government, and
then listen to the Secretary of State abusing
England. her institutions. laws and coin-
merce, and then hear the lion. gentleman ask

lere was an olive branch held out to them. tuis nouse seriousiy to consmer tue resolu-
and after the entire Conservative party i tion now before 1t, the action appears to be
this House voted it down, now they go and aspecînien of the highest folly and absurd-
whine to the people of England. Aftter we ity. I do not understand bow lion. geutie-
have offered a reduction of the tariff on men opposite possess the necessary assur-
goods coming from England, and after thevance to seriously make sucli a proposition.
have voted it down, they come seriously and The resolution will be Just as ineffective as
ask this louse to affirm this resolution. Is the figliCommissioner. 1 believe if we
can understand children acting in this way.eE-
but how responsible people who are entrust land, the embargo will be removed-let the
ed with the management of the Government office be rua by a clerk. and complications
of Canada. after voting on this resolution of will not arise. We can bave the Secretary
the hon. member for Prince Edward Island of St.te here, le can do neither good nor
(Mr. Davies), come and ask the House oflarm. fis usefulness is gone lere as well
Commons to adopt this resolution of the Min- -sin England, and after thirteen years'
ister of Finance, I cannot understa' -. Had absence le does not understand the public
they supported the motion of the member questions. He cannot galvanize the Conser-
for Prince Edward Island they might have 'ative Governiment Into life and restore its
had some ground. We hear them state Il unity, any more than lie ca restore c-ur
this House every session that England is ca
going to decay, that England is declining,
that her navies is falling off, her army is
falling off, her trade Is falling off, and yet amendment noved by tle hon. member for
we have the Minister of Finance seriouslyhNortion,.nTha li embe udeando
-I do not know if it is seriously-proposin hq , di i atg
this resolution to the Commons of Canada attention to it, and le is confident, and the
and asking England. after all they have done people generally are confident that the Gov-
to discriminate against the motherland inernment, by neglecting thîs great and vital
our tarif. to let our cattle be exempt from interest have jeopardized our trade. a condi-
the operations of the Bill now before theiab
British Parliament. It is a most absurd factions and schisns that have existed in
position. The British Parliament would not the Government during recent years.
listen to this request by a Government that Mr. FEATIIERSTON. The cattle ques-
lias done so muci to injure tr:ide betweeL tionis one thteris been agitating the minds
Canada and England. It lias been clearly of the people for a long time and bas been
established that regulations entered into be- iitatinc the iundsoftaon. mebers o f this
tween England were not carried out, thatnFlouse ever since I came here la 1891. At
there was neglet in carrying them out. The that time the Minister of MarinefandFie-
ohr ke weas made clearly by the hon. mcm- eries had a Bih before this Flouse for the
ber for North York (Mr. Mulock) and was purpose ofecarrying o t the demands we
subsrautiated. for the lon. gentleman show-, were then making on the steamship cor-
ed thiat the negleet off the Government !iad panies that were carying our cattie across
been such that they could scarcely approacli the Atantie to Great Britain. I gad the
the mother country and ask tavours for Can- 'pleasure, at that time, off asslsting hbim in
ada. If the Higli Commissioner had been obtith.g what was reqglred for the catt e
kept away from England. I faDcy our cattae shippers of tis country. We had a griev-
would neer have been scheduled there. We ance in regard to space provided on the ves-
have had unlmlted and unrestricted trade Seit, the compartments beng too narrow
with England for fifty years. It was neyerland too short, the resu t o wheh was that
suggrested that restrictions should ie Iripas- our catte were knoked about. and arrived
ed until the Higli Commisaoner began to in suc a brused condithon that the people

NorthYork Thathon.mmbe uernds

meddle witpolitial contests, until ie trav- in England thought they n e en
ttfrom disease, and that the carcasses were

elled thtion whichehas been abroughtgaboutiby

men and publicfparties, and until le pro. fot fit to be used as meat lathe Ueisted King-
ceeded to England. I charge the Higl Co- dom. I deslre now to a the attention of
missioner and the Governent t. heing the touse to some of the obstructions offer-
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ed at that time with respect to our cattle House to the fact that our sheep exports
trade in Great Britain. A member of the increased very largely in the years 1894 and
Imperial Parliament, Mr. Plimsoll, was op- 1895. In 1892 after the embargo was placed
posed to the importation of Canadian cattle on our ca·ttle, our farmers had to divert
and American cattle, on the ground that cat- their attention to sheep growing. In that
tle shipments endangered the safety of the year scarcely any were exported, as Uic
vessels, and thereby the lives of sailors. farmers were raising their Ilocks so as to
Objection was also made by the farmers of 'o I'rgely into the business, on account of
England. They did not want our cattle to tieir not being able to carry on the cattie
corne into competition with their cattle, es- trade as lreviously. For that reason again,
pecially on the open market. They were very few sheep were shipped in 1893, but
willing iat that time Io put up with the dead in 1894 we shipped 121,304, and in 1895 we
meat trade, but thley did not want our cat- shipped 187.33S sheep to England. We can-
tle to be sold in competition with the cattle not daim credit for ail these being Canadian
of the United Kingdom. •This question lias sheep. because 20 per'cent of them were
been agitating the minds of the people of the Anerican. Last year I called the attention
United Kingdom to such an extent that theyof the Goverument to the danger of allow-
have brought pressure to bear on the Lm- ing m-erican sbeep to le shipped with Ca-
perial Government to lead them to place an nadian sheep to Great Britain, because
embargo on Canadian cattle. as is the case %merican sheep were suffering from a
to-day. Opposition also came from the a- disease caled the sheep scab, and I thought,
clation for the Prevention of Cruelty to in the intcrest of the sheep trade, that the
Animais. No doubt this society had grounds Government should take precaution to pre-
for interference, as its agents saw our cat- vent the spread of that disease arong Our
tle landed in poor condition, as if they suf-tocks. I predicted at that tire, that Our
fered abuse on the voyage, and no doubt sheep would be scheduled in Engiand as our
this arose from the lack of that accommoda- cattie bad been. My prediction unfortu-
tion for which we were agitating in 1891 nately proved tru, and a short time after-
The only objection I had to the regulation wards, the British Government put sheep on
imposed at that time was that the fees for the scheduie, se that to-day it la scarcely
Inspection were charged against the cattle- worth whlle raising sheep on acceunt of the
men instead of being paid by the Govern- îow price we can ebtain for their Carcasses
ment, as is the case in the United States. I in the English markt. I venture to pre-
now desire to draw the attention of theddr
House to the number of cattle shipped dur- this vear wiii ho 50 per cent, as corparcd
Ing the five years during which I have had witbthose of last year. I flnd in the report
the honour of a seat In Parliament. In 1891 of Uhe Minister of Agriculture for 189-. the
we shipped 108,947 enttle, and 32,157 sheep. foflowing report of Dr. McEachran, in re-
In 1892, wbich was a year wben the agita- spect te this question
tion commenced fo- the exclusion of cattle
on acceount of distase having been found in Profess r McEachran reports that this dsease
some berds, we shlpped 98,775 cattie, «,tnd Is flot known to exist in Quebec or the maritime
1.5.932 sheep. Iy 1893. the number was re- provinces, and that it has been exterminated ln
duced. on account of the emnbargro placed on the North-west Territornes. This disease, Is re-
our cattie. the cxports being 80.895 cattie pcrted, however as having been discovered ont.1 arrivai l Great Britain on several steamers sail-and 1.781 slîeep. In 1894 wc shipped 82.2 ing frow Montrea wth sheep on board. It is
cattie, and 121304 sieep.ln 1895. we shi 89 probable that the disease as red3 orted, was con-
ped 99.606 cattie, and 187,.338 sheep. In 1891tracted from somef thenlarge number cf sheep
very few 'Manitoba and North-west c9ttne cxported from Chicago on Canadian ships, but
wcre shipped. In 1895 we shipped 09.606 of which n evidence was btaned before saiing.
cattIc-, ont cf w'hicl 42.000 were sent froin ImmediateLy on receipt ec a cable frm the

h ootHon.gntie-High vermmissioner reporting the dscovery ofManibaiutheforesecthat rnakingascabon sheeparrvng n Engiand, departmentai

menadian sheep to Great Britain, because

comprisn btwee 185 ad 181,ktt- inquiries were made respectlng the condition ofthe Canadian flocks. Professor McEachran lm-the embao had been In force for foure te he th

Z" n tediteresot oftha ehtrdeofthe arth

years, our shipments of cattne were only were Canadian and that the latter came from
57,606 f romn Ontario and Quebelc, as thte province of Ontario.
,ompared witb 108,947 head ln 1891. Proessor Andrew Smth was then immedatey
Any person who bas any nowiedge o s the directed to make an inquiry and he reprted
business must admit, that that -lias been a complete absence e scab lu theiocality whence
great los to the provinces of Ontario and the sheepr sent forward were taken.
Quebecc;%while the cattwe growing industry This report is fromn nien whuarc supposed
has becorne se great in te North-west that tobe orthodex so the way of inspection. such
they are now shipping nearwy as many as as Mr. Smith. I know that som cof the men
we are. Hence theparion that I advocate he sent eut te make examinations thrurs-
the system of saughtrng catte for exprt re en rt -
o England, înstcad of sendingtbem over pethiencta te deMr e na of rt He exae

alivetashbefire.isyear ile 50. pern ta c m are
han inspection of the different flocks in theSh we e t t neghbourhoodwhenccore. and fro

15.93 2eep. Tn 19. tenme a e
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which a great many sheep are exported, In shipping our cattle. the different railway
and lie found no disease. There is no doubt companies have been imposing about trebie
in my mind that this disease came from the rates that should be exacted for carrying
American sheep, and the gain to our rail-thorough-bred cattie from point to an-
roads, in allowing them to carry United other. At the annual neelig of the Live
States sheep through our country, is as no- Stock Breeders Association, recently held, a
thing compared to the loss our farmers have committee was appointed to interview the
sustained by their being deprived of the railway companies. That committee visited
privilege of having their live sheep go into Montreal yesterday, and interviewed the
the British market. What are the facts, Sir, railway authorities there. Before going,
with regard to the request of the British they had the proceedings of their meetin;
Government that we should prevent the im- published in the papers, so that the railway
portation of American cattle through Can- authorities were in a position to receive them
ada, and which matter has been referred to on their arrival. The committee reported to
by the hon. member for North York (Mr. me to-day that they had been received very
Mulock). According to the Government cordially by the railway companies. and tbat
statistics, we shipped last year from Wind- all their requests had been granted. This
sor through Canada 162.750 head of Ameri- was, no doubt, because they were reason-
can cattle. That has been going on for able requests, for any one making a reason-
years and the English people must have been able request is most likely to obtain it. So,
cognizant of that through the reports which if our Government, at the time our cattle
we issue annually. We could not expect that were first scheduled, had gone to the British
they would submit to having American cat- Government in a business-like way, I have
tle coming in from the United States where no doubt that they would have had influence
disease is known to exist, and passing enough with that Government to prevent our
through Canadian territory, without placing cattle being scheduled, and that trade being
an embargo upon us. They undoubtedly left in the very precarlous position in which
looked with a great deal of suspicion on it stands to-day. Now, the regulations with
Amerlean cattle being allowed to come reference to the space for cattie on the
through Canada, because they knew that steamshlps were made In the year 1891;
pleuro-pneumonia and other diseases such but, in 1894, the steamship companies juter-
as Texas fever existed among the American ceded with this Government and Induced
herds. Hence they placed an embargo on them to agree to change the regulations lu
our cattle going into England. In 1891, the their favour. When the question came be-
Americans imposed a quarantine of eight fore the buse Iast year, the Minister o!
days on our sheep going into the Ujni ted !Finance stated:
States. because as they said, Canada hadncee the
flot quarantined sheep imported from Engr- ItikIcngv yhn redteIr
land, whle the Americans had impossd mation he wishes with regard to this matter. It

Is true as 1e bas sald that last year the spaceq n etions.wasfixed at 2 feet 8 inches, and that this year, on
I took an interest la this question at the representation, it is proposed to frx the space at
blne and I asked the chairman of the Agri-; 2 £net 6 inches on the upper deck, the space
cultural Cormittee to intercede with the! below being the sae as ast year. I understand
Govern rent to pase an Order in Counltatit is the same space as is allowed on vessels

thand, whileo the Americans ohad, imposed

quarantining English sheep,.the samesor et theobee
an i is eto at was to enable steaboat owners to carry as large

timer an skd.he hair m of thAri-

that and consequently as paying a freigt as possible,
butat the same time under the Impression thatwe could flot help ourselves. The resuit was tue catstle uhon the upper deck would ot be

that the Aniericans quarantined our sheep.: atail injured, so that both Interests would be
If that had continued for six or eht months se ti e e a a
It would be the ruin of the Canadian z3heep; m 2 t inheir representations. They are here
growinlmndustrybeeause we were shippIn to-day bnd are beng heard by the membersof
thousands of our lambs from the west. and the Goverament who have this matter n charge,
from Odensburg and other ports in the east and I have no doubt at ail that satsfactory an-
to Bostonand New York. After two orth rangements wll be corne to la a very shortgUrne.

thre dy Aeicns id as tthey plasted and uta n osqetya aigafegta osbe

tbIIthoug t it very strange , at that ime, that
he qulstion before the louse. and our Gov- the Governupent would attempt to make any

erament decided at last that they would im- changes la the regulations on beha f o! the
pose simlar restrictions upon British sheep steamship companies without eonsulting thecominu b into Canada as were imposed by the makingshiper s. The rehe

grwig"nutrbeasew wr sipig t-y and re Bng herdbythe emesso

American Goverament on Brtish sheep o- that the steamship people had got the ear
ing into the United States. Less than eiaht o! the Government they felt It necessary t
days after that, the Awroioars rerove' make some move, and they sent a delegation
their restriction on Canadian sheep oing to to Ottawa to Interview attemovenaet n
the United States.market, and consequeitly the subJeet. The delegation arrved just In
great benedts accrued to the sheep lndustry! time to prevent the change being made.
la Canada. I wisb now, Mr. Speaker, to Now, I think that, if the Goverument would
make some reference to complaints which consult with the s'tock-dealers and stock-
have been made by our live stock breeders Jbreeders o! this country on all such ques-
In thue West. tions as this, they would have very little
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trouble zin :ett.in. at what is best in the that tlwy could not help enforeing the law
interest of the cattle t rade. In cunclusion. as it was there. Attention bas been drawn.
I would say that the iinterests of the far- in tiis debate, to the language used by the
mers of this country should he the first con- lion. Secretary of State, as the represent:-

sideatin o th Goernent Ths i antive of Canada, with regard to the actionsideration of the G-l'overnme nt. This lis ane
agricultural country. We have great timber of the Euglish authorities in Ihis niatter
limits and inerial deposits ; but. ;f the agri-: 1 would draw attention to the fact
culturists a e not pirosperous, no other class that the late Minister of Agriculture, the
of people will be prosperous. Therefore. we lon. Senator Angers. found it necessary.
must look after our agricultural interests. Ii' the report whieh las been praised so
an satislied that the prices of cattle are highly to-niglt by the lion. Seeretary of
going tthis year tobe muchi below w-at they State, to apologize to the Ituperial Govern-
have been for the last ten years. I am sa!s- ment for the language which bas been re-
fied that this yearon w-ho feed cattlIe li ferred to ore. find that Senator sd.igers
flot make it pziy. but will lose money. I aui n fefrhed to the complaint the teadeen
sorry to say it, but. it is mnytonest opinion. made odith regard.trdioisase isfol-
thiat tlti year wvil1)(1 the wocrst-paying year lows. First (juoting f roni the Iînperial docu-
the farmers htene ever hgs urdieisthisinrment
Our hrses are able to )e excluded fro.n d Iwlhatever day be the opinion of the Do ainion
the Brkl.ish uiarkot, as w-cil as our cattie, if Governnient as t.o the diagnosis of the veterinary
precautions are fot taken te pi-event dis- officers, it is surely going too far to say that
e.a.sed animais going there. The Arneric.ans Ithe slaughter of the herd froîn which the dis-
have sent a. grreat nany diseased horses to eased animais were taken, or of animais with

which they have corne in contact, would have
P'% ibeen an action out of reason and ridiculous.CanSadian ports; and. if we do not take

steps to prevent the spread of disease among-Aid then apologizing in this wase
ourdthat h ts, Iear ment thy feied atle e In respect of these reinarks. the undersignedot e rom it Bar tilh lostketmoe. I amedesires to explain to Your Excelency that it

Olud ro orses ribto baretecue.rm Waee a e h pno fteDmno

Mr. MARTIN. I am very much surprised,
Mr. Speaker, that no members on the Gov-
ernment side of the House have taken suffi-
cient interest in this question to deal with
it, apart from the two members of the Gov-
ernment who have addressed the House.
This is a very important question indeed.
and I must admit that my knowledge of the
subject is not very great. It certainly is a
question of great importance to Manitoba
and the North-west Territories, because the
shipments of cattle are beginning to form a
very large proportion of the exports from
that part of Canada ; and, just as we were
getting into a position to make some money
out of this business, unfortunately, the
scheduling of cattle in the old country Oe-
curred. The first time I heard of this ques-
tion was in the general election of 1891,
when I was a candidate, on behalf of the
Opposition. in Manitoba. It was urged by
speakers on behalf of the Government, that,
if the Liberals came into power, this disaster
would be sure to occur. However, the Lib-
erals did not come into power, but, about a
year after the election, this scheduling did
occur. Now. I understand that the hon.
member for North York is of the opinion
that the conduct of Canada la connection
with this matter bas been of such a char-
acter as to weaken very much the strong
case whieh Canada otherwise would have
.had with the Imperial authorities ; and.
after listening to the facts upon which Le
based that charge, it seems to me that no
answer bas been made to it by the hon.
Secretary of etate.

And it does seem to me that the conduet
of Canada bas been of a nature not to con-
ciliate the Englieh Government, but rather
to place that Government in such a position

Mfr. FEATHERSTON.

was very far from his Intention. and that he
would be verv sorry to convey any impression
of the nature of that attributed.
Yet we find the hon. Secretary of State re-
iterating these harsh expressions in the very
strongest terms to-night. and even going fur-
ther. We find him alleging that the ofi-
cers of the Imperial Government, who made
these reports, were actuated by improper
motives ? Now. let us suppose that this
Government lad. in a inatter which came
under their cognizance, appointed oflicers to
inquire and report, and that these otbicers
Lad made a report on which this Govern-
ment decided to act. And let us suppose
that the action upon tha.t report affected
one of the provinces of this Dominion. and
that the representative of that province had
come here and demanded that the Govern-
mient should not act upon these reports be-
cause they were made by officers in the
pay of the Government. and therefore en-
tirely inaccurate. That is the charge which
the hon. Secretary of State makes against
the Imperial officers. He charges them
with having declared that they found pleuro-
pneumonia where none existed, and with
having so declared because they were paid
ot!icers, and made a report such as they
believed their employers desired then to
make. Well, if any province dared to make
such a charge against the officers of this Do-
minion. and dare to make such Insinuations
to the Dominion Government, what would the
Government reply ? They would say : You
insult us, we are bound to act upon the re-
port of our officers, and because we pay them
is no reason to suppose that they would de-
liberately violate their honour and make
a report which they might think was de-
sired by us. Sir, suh an insinuation would
be considered the height of impertinence,
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and the hon. Secretary of State would make animal was traced to Pilot Mound, the hon.
this chamber ring with denunciation of any gentleman says he refused to carry out that
province that dared to so refleet upon the very reasonable suggestion, because if he
honour of the servants of the Crown. Yet did so he would have had to slaughter the
a province of this Dominion occupies as cattle on all the 150 farms from which cattle
fully a strong position-in fact, a stronger were collected for that particular shipment.
position-as regards the Dominion Govern- I do not understand the regulation in that
ment, than does a colony of Canada to- way at all. I understand that all that would
wards the Imperial Government, because the have been necessary in that case would have
connection between the provinces and the been to find what particular farner that
Dominion is very much stronger than be- animal came from, and then to cause all
tween the colony and the Imperial Govern- other animals on the possession of that
ment, the tie in the latter case being, after farmer and all animals coming into contact
all. practically one of sentinient. The Im- with his cattle to be slaughtered. This the
perial Goverument have practically no con- Goverument flatly refused to do. It does
trol over us in Ioc.al matters, and we cer- appear to me a very unfair suggestion to
tainly have nothing to say with regard to make that the hon. member for Nortb York
the manner in which they conduct their busi- (Mr. Mulock) desires to strike at Canaa<la
ness. And yet, presuming upon our con- through the Government, because lie con-
ne.tion as a colony, our Government under- demns the Government for refusing to do
took to say to the British Government : You what the English Government. which is aill
are acting improperly in this inatter ; you powerful in this matter, suggested as a sine
pretend a desire to keep your herds clear qua non for the removal of the restrictions.
from pleuro-pneunionia, -hiile, as a matter I notice that the hon. Secretary of State
of fact. you are not actuated by that mo-. clained that this scheduling of Canadian
tive at all, but simply by a desire to keep cattle was foreed upon the Liberal Governî-
your markets for your own farniers, and. ment in power at the time by the Conserva-
therefore, instruct your officers to make tive Opposition. He told us that the liose-
false reports. It seems to me that to take bery Government was a very weak govern-
a position of that kind niakes us power- ment, having only a majory of twvenity-five
less advocates of our own case. and I can- which could not be depended upon, and, be-
lot understand at all how members of the ing weak, had been driven into this course
Government can charge imemibers of this against their vill. I ind that these ailleged
side as striking a blow at Canada whien facts are not facts at all. I find that this
they explain the facts. We cannot change scheduling of Canadian cattle took place on
the facts. Because the hon. memher for the 21st Novenber. 1892. The Iosebery
North York (Mr. Mulock) reading from ithe Government had not come mbt existence at
English blue-books their side of te case. that time. and did not come into existence
does not strengthen that case in the least. for over a year afterwards. So what the
But it is right that this House should know -tatement that the Rosebery Governent
on what grounds the English Government was a weak governient could possibly have
have scheduled our cattle and on what to do with the seheduling of cattle on the
grrounds they are proposing now to practi- 2lst February, nearly two years hefore they
cally prohibit the landing of our cattle at came int existece, and while Mr. Glad-
all in England. These grounds having been stone was sti premier. I cannot imagine.
put forward by the lon, gentleman, he then There is the further fact that wben this
called attention to the fact that Enlandl scedung took place. Parhament. in Eng-
had expressed herself at all times. at any land, was not in session at aIll. so how could

a Conservative Opposition have aniy effect
ratle until the defeat of the Rosebery Gov-.uo the Goverrnment ?%Ir. Glaffstone hiad
ernment, strongly desirous of removing these uioneretrictonf roousaadia caei just been returned to power. the general
restrictions from Canadian cattie, if they leton aving ta-.ken Place in Juiy. 1892.
could be put in the position of doing so electionsh. L tnkenac July. 192jor-

. * The governmnent, mustead of havmng a majrunder their law. He drew attention to the ity of twenty-fire, had a majorit- of forty,
fact that they have called upon Canada re- so they-were araiey stro.

peatdlyto akethesane cre ereîh~so that hhey were comparatlvely strongr. Aspeatedly to take the same care here that a matter of fact. Parliament did not meet
they take o their own couitry with re- until the 21st Jtanuary. 1893. Then. let us
grard to followmng up this disease. What see about this resolution the hon. gentleman
is the answer of the hon. Secretary of State? 11as been telling us about. On the 17th
Why, he says, he cannot do it because Mardi. 1893. a Iong time before Lord Rose-
there is no pleuro-pneumonia here. Surely bery became Premier of England, this re-
that is not an answer. All they ask us to solution, to wch the hon. gentleman re-
do is, w-hen an animal is suspected, to trace ferred was moved in the Iouse by Mr. Mc-
that animal up, and if It is found to bê eCrtey, an rsembere:
infected with pleuro-pneumonia, to slaughter Cartney, an'Irish member:
the herd from which it came and all other That this House Is of the opinion that. subjectcattlie with which i came in contact. Surely to the exemption contained in section 2 o the
we can agree to do that, and if there is contaglous Diseases Act, no foreign animal land-
no> pleuro-pneumonla in Canada, we will not ing in the country should be allowed ho leave
have to slaughter any cattle. But when an the wharf alive.
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A fuil discussion took place, and it was
pointed out that this was practically an at-
tack upon Canada. The Government show-
ed no weakness. Tbey did not appear to be
afraid of Mr. Chaplin, but, on the contrary.
Mr. Herbert Gardner's speech is a most de-
fiant one, charging Mr. Chaplin and Mr. Mc-
Cartney with making a political attack upon
the Governient, and an attack upon Can-
ada ; and Mr. Gardner again stated in most
emphatie language that the Government had
been most reluctant to schedule Canadian
cattle as they had done in thé previous Nov-
ember, and they had every reason to be-
lieve that the Dominion Government would
take such precautions as had been suggest-
ed to them and thus prevent any danger
from pleuro-pneumonia, and . pointed out
that the case of pleuro-pneumonia which
had been discovered among the Canadian
cattle landing at Dundee froni the steamers
"Monkseaton," and "Hurona" had pro-
ably arisen from the contiguity of Canada
to the United States. that they had really
come from the United States. He also point-
ed out that the long line of hounîdary be-
tween Canada and the United States stretch-
lng, as it did, from ocean to ocean. made It
extremely difficult to maintain the quaran-
tine. He resisted defiaitely and boldly the
proposition of Mr. McCartney. and when the
vote was taken, instead of a small majority
which the Secretary of State said, they had
the very respectable najority of thirty-five,
considering that their whole ma.ority at the
election a few months before was forty. So
we find that the non. gentleman 'annot deal
with a question like this which lie is inti-
mate with, which, at any rate. lie ought
toi be Intimate, having been a resident in
England at this time, without making state-
ments which have no foundation in fact.
The hon. gentleman says this scheduling
tc-ok place because Lord Rosebery's Gov-
ernment was a weak government, and could
not depend upon its majority. The hon.
gentleman must know that it occurred. 'not
in Lord Itosebery's time. and that, in any
case. his weakness was not in having Conser-
vative opponents. but in the fact that his ma-
jority consisted partly of Irish Home Rulers
who were not always ready to stand by the
government. and who decided to stab It, and
did stab it. But Lord Rosebery's Govern-
ment had nothing to do with It. It was
done when Mr. Gladstone was in power. and
when, though he had a comparatively small
majority. he had a strong and apparently
united party behind him. So it does seem
to me, Mr. Speaker, that the hon. gentleman
was quite justified In the charge lie made
against the Government, and certainly if
that charge is a true one, It is one which
will sink deep in the minds of the people
of this country. I am glad. as a Liberal,
that those who have been oppoising Canada
in the old country are Tories, and that the
Liberals have been standing right by us.
I notice with pleasire that Mr. Herbert
Gardner refers to the loyalty of Canada.

Mr. MARTIN.

calling lier one of the brightest jewels in the
Crown of England, and he regrets exceed-
ingly that it nas been found necessary to
apply harshly the law of England against
that colony. But we find that the Conserva-
tives, Mr. Chaplin, Mr. McCartney, and
others, all Tories, have been doing their ut-
most to get a general law passed to prohibit
altogether the landing of live animals in
that country. We find, Mr. Speaker. that all
endeavours to get Canada to put this mattrr
right, that all promises to inake the uatter
right for Canada, if Canada woiuld only do
its duty, have failed. have disappeared into
smoke, since Lord Rosebery lost power in
England ; but, as soon as the Cuservative
Government came into power, the tirst thiiig
they proposed to Parliamient. when Parlia-
ment meets. is a law which finally excludes
the live cattle of Canada froi entering the
United Kingdom. We rind. Sir. th.at the
Liberals in the Imperial House of Commons
are protesting against the harsh action of
the Government ag-iist Canada ; it is the
Liberals there who are standing up for Can-
ada. We are glad to know it. and I can say
that the position is the same in both coui-
tries. In the English House of Commons
the Liberals are icghting for fair-play to
Canada, and in the Canadian House of Coim-
mons the Liberals are tighting for justice to
Canada. It is true. they are also blaming
the Goverument. but not for the mere pur-
pose of opposing it, because. Mr. Speaker,
the woods are full of reasons for attacking
the Government. They are so plentiful that
we have not time to allude to thein. We
would not waste our time in looking for
opportunities oPf attacking the Governmenit,
so weak, so imbeeile, so rotten, so lost to
all sense of everything that is right and pro-
per in the interest of this eountry, as the
present Government is. But, when a great
question comes up like this. where it is ne-
cessary for Canada to act, the Liberals are
found doing their duty. even though inci-
dentally they may find it uecessary to pass
censure upon hon. gentlemen opposite.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. As the cattle indus-
try is one that affects largely the district I
represent. and indeed the whole country, I
cannot allow the resolution to be disposed
of without making a few remarks with re-
gard to it. I must say that, after seeing
what has taken place. and after listening to
the debate upon this resolution, I can hardly
consider this a sufficient protest, or one that
is likely to be of any practical benefit in
proteeting the cattle industry of Canada. I
must also say that, in view of the fact that
in past years this matter was brought to the
attention of the Government, especially by
the hon. member for North York (Mr. Mu-
lock), and the whole question was laid be-
fore the House and the country, I eau hardly
help feeling that there has been some apa-
thy, If not negleet. on the part of the Gov-
ernment. It has been said by many that.
probably, the unfriendly attitude of this
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Government in its tariff policy. by discrim-
inating against Great Britain. has arouse-1
some feeling there against Canada. How-
ever that may be, I think if the Government
had been more energetic, had taken more in-
terest In this matter at the time, and had
realized the great importance of this indus-
try, they would not have allowed this matter
to drift along without giving it sufficient at-
tention, and, probably, we would not have
been in the condition we find ourselves in
to-day, when the Imperial Parliament is
likely to pass an Act for the permanent ex-
clusiou of our cattle from that market. i
say it is very much to be regretted. and I
am sorry the Government have not seen their
way clear to make a more energetie protest.
i hope, even after these resolutions are di-
posed of, that the Government, in view of
the great importance of the question, may
devise some other means by which this dis-
aster may be averted, for it will be a dis-
aster to the trade of our country. if this Act
should be passed by the Imperial Parlia-
ment.

Anîtenîdment (Mr. Mulock) negatived. on a
division.

Motion (Mr. Foster) agreed to. on a division.

THE REMEDIAL ACT (MANITOBA).

House resumed adjourned debate on pro-
posed motion of Sir Charles Tupper : *"That
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the
House to go into committee on Bill iNo. 58)
the Remedial Act (Ma.nitoba)."

Mr. WALLACE. Before this motion is pur.
I desire to more an amendment.

That all the words after the word "That " be
struck out and the following added instead there-
of :-" Regard being had to the opinion that
is entertained that the said Bill, if passed, will
bc absolutely irrevocable so far as the Parlia-
ment and the legislature of Manitoba are con-
cerned, and to the short period for which this
Parliament exists, and that it is without any
mandate from the electors respecting this ques-

of the Privy Council was rendered on :9th
January, 1895. Before their decision reached
tlhis country the Premier, at the instigation
of the counsel for the minority, liad summon-
ed the parties to appear before the Privy
Council. Mr. Ewart on 4th February asked
that the Privy Council meet to hear counsel
for both parties in this case. On 1th
February a memorandum was signed by the
Premier to the effect:

Meno.-Mr. McGee notify Ewart that Council
will hear hin on the 26th February, 1895, at 11
o'clock a.mx.

MACKENZIE BOWELL.

On the same day a communication was sent
to the Government of Manitoba that they
should appear before the Privy Council on
the 26th. This notice was sent a distance
of 1.200 or 1.40) miles, and the provincial
government was called upon within ten
days to appear and argue their case before
the Privy Council. After the case iad been
heard and a decision given. a peremptry
order was issued to thle government of Mano -
toba. an order severe in its ternis and which
allowed them practically no latitude but coi-
pelled the provincial governumeiit to adopt
the separate school system, which was op-
posed to the interest of the peoplei ad op-
posed to the legislation which the I)rince
had adopted tive years before, and to wlhich
after tive years' experience both political
parties had pledged themselves, and which
the people at two elections had endorsed
wxithout qualification or doubt. anid the
people, particularly at the last election, de-
elared in favour of their public school sys-
tem and against any spstem of separate
schools. After an experience of live or six
years of the public school system and of
nineteen years of the separate sehool systei
the people came to the conclusion that the
public school system was the most suited to
the genius of the people. The resoluition
which I have the honour to subnit states
that the Bill If passed, will be absolute and
irrevocable. Some hon. gentlemen bave ex-

tion, it would be unwise and inexpedient to pro- pressed a different opinion. It has been said
ceed with the said Bill." by some eminent lawyers that such will not

I hope this amendment will meet with the be the case. that if the Dominion Parlia-
approval of the Govern tent. thongh I have ment passes legislation it becomes part of
some doubts upon that point. The Govern- the statutes of the province and the pro-
ment bas proceeded with this matter with vince may change or repeal the statute.
so much haste and so httle consideration, That opinion was not shared by the Govern-
that I can scarcely expect they will adopt ment itself. The opinion of the Government
this amendment. We were told by the Min- ln the report of the Privy Council dated
ister of Finance, ln the speech he made, that February, 1895, is thus stated:
the Government proceeded with great delibl- In this connection, it was urged by counsel on
eration ; and he informed the House that behalf of the province that should Parliament
this question had been before us for six legislate under theso cir:umstances Its enact-
years, jment would be absolute and irrevocable so far

So far as my recollection goes, tle first time j as both Parliament and the provincial legislature
the Parliament of Canada could have in- are concerned.
terfered in the matter or adopted any legis- The commaittee, without necessarily adopting
lation was during last session, in Marcl. this view, observe that section 22 of "The Mani,
1895. The Government proceeded througlh- toba Act " may admit of that construction. The

out with muc precipitation. I have read committee, therefore, recommend that the pro-
uthe muord of the proeian. IThae ea vncial legislature be requested to consider whe-

the record of the proceedings. The decision ther its action upon the decision of Your Excel-
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lency in Council should be permitted to be such
as, while reftusing to redress a grievance which
the highest court in the Empire has declared to
exist, may compel Parliaient to give the relief
of which under the constitution the provincial
legislature is the proper and primary source,
thereby according to this view, permanently
divesting itself iii a very large measure cf its
authority and so establishing in the province an
educational system which no matter what chan-
ges may take place in the circumstances of the
country or the view-s of the people. cannot be
altere I or repealed by any legisiative body in
Canada.

that we have no righît-espeially as we are
at the threshold af another election-to put
this legislation upon the statute-book. Other
legislation passed by tiis Parliament can be
repealed, but this we are told by the Gov-
ernent itself cannor be repealed, and
therefore I say w-e have no riglit at the pre-
sent time to thrust sucht a law upon the peo-
ple of Canada. and upon lie province of
Manitoba. I do not iintend to speak at
greater length upon any points thiat have
occurred to me with reference to tihis ques-
tion. but as the hour is getting late. and as

iue view of 1110 Governrnent it- the leader of the H-ouse (Sir Charies Tup-
Sdtf. tliE' shoiild ie caieretulas to wliat tel)sper' I know is quite vearied. I shall not
t.hevy sh''uItèd afloît in tliv-way (of legishition. trespass upon your time to furthler express
If ibis lbgisiation is irrevoca ie 1bot h by tihe other views that I had intended to ventilate
Parliamllent of caua:Lla and by ithe hgislature to-night. I- move this resolution, seconded
of Manitoba, it is legislation which affects by Mr. McNeill.
our whole future. and if found to be unwork- Mr. McNELLL. Mr. Speaker, it is not iy
able-and it will lie found unworkable-
and if foun1d unsuitable Io the ge-nius ofle ti 41e of11,flie iiig icuocn
the people-and I predict this will prove to the very importa t that las been
be ilie case-then this Pairlianent is coi-
mittinîg itself. without due consideration and 1l
full knowledge of the circumstances. to legis- fot hold that the Governutiet r nor
lation which is irrevocable and absolute. 1Ijustified inu ont tieir views with
hold then that we are fairly entitled to ask. Lt
alitliougli I an afraid we will ask in vain,d
Io allow this proposed legislation to stand. reference to it. It is. I think, reasunablefroin t teir point of' vl(ý-iev t a ltev slîouldbecuse we' are niow wihin a very short
period of the end of this Parlianent. The;l«
ele(-t< îrs wh0îo sent meinbters to this 1-useferene to ibis u Il is not fair.

ere pu o te voer ists 1889, no esso suppose. tate seeotiations
than seven years ago. How many of those rowso
ele-tors :ire electors to-day ? And what is measure onl aceoinit.1i-d10î11tatbink

1)1Iii)r4? iupotalce )4?l1;I)S 0W ~ ~ they are bla nheworthly in t'fils respect. h~of more importance perhiaps, how m n en C11oteU'ý t-iosilyfl ( hw are qualitied to have their nanes on0 ste
the voters' lists are not represented iii this But 1 futher consider. that the
Parîliament ? This is the sixti session of nature ofte voie which lias been takcit on
this Parliaiment. a unheard of circumstaneete da
in the history of this country and the oldn t o ero
counry. and so Parlianent is wt represen- no further witltibis
tative io-day of the views of the people on flioI<isanetioli helîind thi .'Ihore N
this qu4estion. It mnay be. for examîple. that no vote Of tllis sjustili U
the views I hold are fnot tite views of MyGovernuent !n statimg that the representa-
eonstituîents. I reeeived a petition the other tives of teIpeople are hi favour of flicpi.
day froi fifty of the electors of the riding ciples of tiis Bill. The najority on the
of W'est York asking me to abstain fro t t-seond readir-g of tiis Bill vas eightecn.
iug on titis Bil. Whether ttat meaut that I If Yo NsubtrIct the votes of the members
slioldlOt vote. or thaI should vote for ofintet'ovuat enthis hourof'he wlîi tould
the Bili. is a question thte petition d0es not he tel ii tiis Iiou11se and if Vou s1Iltract thte
mnake clear ; but if thiose fifty celectors j-ý the vote of those w-ho itever intend to ap-
present ti views of the maîority of tite peur before the electorate gein
elettors. then IyImapmdhnasriglbt to vote against

placone nbouhndMNES.FOrhypat.Id

the Bin. BoltdMy opinion is thtetGtheyodtnot St
represent tenajiority of the elçectors> of: Mr. McNEILL. I merely refer to thoseilit, e stittiency. and the only way to %Nhose'onstitufei cigoes are heinr iwswitpt h
derde to question is to atlow tiis.Bil on e
to sçýtd oe untt epet wloitend to present tbemselves for re-electionnet few - t doe ot desire for one moment to
wveeks shal decide this matter. Mlore speak in any disrespectful way of any em-

partlcularly as In 1891, when the elec- ber of titis House;: I ara speagking of a no-tions m-ere last hield. ti;isvas nJot a ques- torlous fact-I say.* if you subtracti the votetion tat w-as dfiscussed before the electorat.fof the Government themselves. the votes
except in a. very neagre wny. The eletions of those Wo wi not be representng con-
W&Y!'Cheld on ditferni. issues altogether. stituencies after thte general electionbeiause
The people were flot consulted on tias Issue. theiryonstituencies have been sw-ept away,
and they not having been consulted, I say1 and also the votes of those who notoriously

Mr. WBLLACE.
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do not intend to present themselves to their Mr. LAURIER. For my part I have no
constituents again for re-election : I say objection that this motion should be carried,
there is no majority behind this Bill. but I suppose the hon. gentleman doeslot

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh. intend to take up thist Bil at this
late hour.

Mr. MIcNEILL. Hon. gentlemen may say
oh, but the "oh" does not change the fact. I
say tiiere is no majority behind this Bill, to go mb comnittee.
as a uajority of the representatives of the Motion agreed to, and house resolved it-
people of this country supporting the Gov- self into committee.
ernment. Under these circumstances, I think
it would bo well that the Gboverjmentsliould (In the Connietee.)
pause before they proceed furthier. Lt Sir CH1ARLES TUPPER. I would like o
not o be supposed that the proince f t n ader of t te Oppoition.we-
Manitoba can pay much respect to a, mea- task thel hon.e ofleth Opsin whe-

surewhih hs ben psse uner uchther there is any objection to passing, thesure -wbich blas been passed unider sueli
circuutstances. It is not to be supposed ñrst cluse
that tPe province can pay mucli respect to# Mr. LAURIER. Oh. certainly. That
a measure which is being forced irough a clause requires discussion.
dying House of Commons in a sixth session, Sir CHARLES TUPPEI. Thon. as ît w-s
in such a way as te deprive the people SiCHR between the bon. Thdenit was
themîselves of their constitutional rigbt to understood bgentlemana
be consulted on a question of such1 enorm- myself that we should only dispose of any
ous importance. Therefore, for my part, amendnents and go into committee. I move
I would urge the Government to stay their that the committee rise and report progress,
hand. and at all events to deal with the and ask leave to sit agam.
House of Commons with soie degree of Committee rose and reported progress.
consideration. and. if they do make up their
minds to proceed with this mea sure. let them ADJOURNMENT-CANADIAN VOLUN-
proceed with it in such a way as is conson-: TEERZS FOR THE SOUDAN.
ant with the usages of British parliament-
ary procedure. Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the iad-

journment -)f the House.
Mr. MARTIN. T would just like to say.

that while I would b prepared to voe for Mr. DAIES (P.E.I.) I desire, now that
this anendnent I would not like to the hon. Postmaster General is in bis place.
with the irist portion of it wichiu suggests. to repeat the question I put yesterday to
that this Bill. if passed, would be absolute the leader of the Huse. whether teGc
and irrevocable so far as the Parliament and ernment are aware that the Princess Louise
the legislature is concerned. I regret r Hussars. of Kings county. N.B. have vol-
nuch that this motion should be moved at unteered for active service under the British
such an hour of the night that gives a per- Goverunient on the expedition up the Nile,
son no opportunity of discussing sucli an whetier the apphication lias been received,

whether it h1as been torwarded to the Bri-important suggestion. I regret also tb.-tttsiG enmt.itebydptcorh
themoio soul hvetobe ov1ftr tish Governmient. eithier by despatch or hythe motion should bave to bo moved after cbe fnt la ispeetdi cn

the Hlouse had been engagred for so-) manv cable : if not, what has prevented it being
bbhlouste ebatibenngfa ferS imoant forwarded. and whbat action the Governmentbours in the debating Of a very .limportanit
question requiring attention on the part · poposetotke.yI understand that thinss
of the mnembers of the House. I would be. hsaecm nyttvouerdin18
vecry glad indeed to have an opportunity to go on the expedition up the Nile under
of stating why I do not agree with that state- Lord W olseley. but its ofter was received
ment of law. that the Bill is absolute and at the Home Office just a few minutes after

irrevocable ; but I feel it would be trespass the offer of te Australian volunteers, whih
ing altogether too much on the good nature prevented is acceptance. It is a cavalry
of the House to attempt an argument at this company, 330 strong on a peace footing. and
late hour, and I cannot expect that the 600 odd strong wZen on a war footing. It
House would give attention to my argument. must be gratifying to hon. gentlemen. that
I do not feel physically in a position to take sucb an offer bas been made, and gratifying
it up at this late hour of the night. I wish, to Canadians that our people not only talk
Mr. Speaker, to protest against an important about the unity of the Empire, but are pre-
measure of this kind being forced in such a pared, in this practical way, to evince their
way. that it cannot be fairly and calmly, faith in its unity.
discussed and considered by the members of Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I regret that,
this House. owing to my absence from the House, I havçe

Amendment negatived on a division, tput the hon. gentleman to the trouble of
repeating his question. I beg to state that

Mr'. SPEAKER. The motion is that I tbc offer for service in the Soudan of the
do now leave thue Chair for bbc flouse to 8th Princess Louise (N.B.) Hussars, under
go into committee on~ tbe Bill. command of Lieutenant-Colonel James Dom-
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ville, was made on the 19th of March. 1896. i accuracy ln the former document laid on
A copy of the correspondence on this sub- the Table of the House. There was a page
ject is herewith annexed. What the hon. omitted, and this correct copy takes the
gentleman has stated is quite correct, and place of the other.
will be found corroborated by the corres- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) moved:pondence. I fully concur in what the hon.
gentleman has said, that the offer by this That all the papers laid on the Table of the
Canadian regiment-one of the very best, so House this session respecting the Royal Military
far as my recollection goes, among tic cav. College. Kingston, be printed for the use of
alry regiments of Canada-of its services to members, and that Rule 94 be suspended in re-
England, shows the deep feeling which Can- ference thereto.
adians entertain to help the Empire when- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have much
ever such action is called for. I will lay the pleasure in seconding that motion.
correspondence upon the Table. so that the Motion agreed to.
hon. gentleman can read it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the lion. gen- FIRST READING.
tleman kindly inforn me. whether the offer- Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Yukon and
having been received, has been forwarded Britislh Columbia Trading and Development
by this Government to the War Oftice. if so, Company of Canada, Limited (fron the Sen-
whether by despatch or by cable, and whe- ate).-(Mr. Corbould.)
ther there has been any answer ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I cannot say HUTSON'S BAY CANAI ANNAVIGA-
whether it bas been communicated, but I TION COMPANY.
have no doubt that it has been communi- Mr. BOYD moved :
catedl to the Home Office ; but I have not
the information to enable me to say whether That the House resolve Itself into committee
it lias been replie to or not. on Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Hudson Bay

Canal and Navigation Company.
ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE. Mr. DEVLIN. I would ask that this Bill

be allowcde( to stand. 1 uiîderstaud that
Mr. MULOCK. I asked. yesterday, what coxtainhgsave beeiî made with re-

the intention of the Government was with
regard to certain recommedations respect- oda
ing the Royal Military College. The hon. Binot ye bendprine reuclih
leader of the House asked me to renew the
inquiry to-day.M.ATLN. This Bih lias beeu very mucl

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I may say, in chauged betw-en its first introduction and
answer to the hon. gentleman. that the replyasuit tia the s lot go nto
of Major General Cameron and the report of os
the visitors having but very recently come pllieasi asnd.ed trtad as
to hand, it is not proposed to consider that îc.ws
question until the return of the Minister ofr
Militia ; but, ln the meantime, I would caîl Whereas a petition has been presented prayng
the attention of the Printing Committee t for the incorporation of a company for the pur-
the importance of having these papers print- poses and with the powers iereinafter set forth,
ed, so that they may be fin the hands of and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
every member of the House. sald petition; Tierefore Her Majesty, by andcverywith the advice and consent of the Senate and

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at House of Conmons o! Canada, enacts as fol-
1 a.m. (Saturday). lows

1. Archibald Wright, Thomas C. Scole, Nati-
________aniel F. Hagel, Frank A. Fairchild, Hugh Arm-

strong, Richard Radcliffe Taylor, Josiah T. Rob-
arts, George T. Orton, Edward D. Moore,

HOUSE OF COMMONS. Stewart Macdonald, William J. Boyd, Robert
R. Scott, William Crawford, Colin Campbell,

MONDAY, 30th March, 1896. Richard W. Jamieson, David W. Bole
Mr. SPEAKIELt If tic hou. gentleman is

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three. going to discuss tic clauses in detail, I would
o'clock. point out to hlm tiat tiat is fot allowable

PeUaERS. at this stage.
r. MArTIN. I do not preted to dis-

ROYAL MILITÂRY COLLEGE9, NBGS- uss nt clauses in detail.
TON.IMr. SPEAKLR. The bion. gentleman is

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I beg to lay reading t clauses off the HBll now.
on tie Table of tic House papers with ré- sr. MARTIN. Han rading tc gwhol
ton. to he Roaplears tavoebeen anrin-ea I petwish to discussthed pryincle

forthrinorortioPoHacomanAfrRteNur
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of the Bill, and for that purpose I wish Mr. MARIIN. I am not discussing a
to read the Bill as it was originally intro- single clause of the Bill.
duced, and the Bill as it is now before the Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
House, in order to show the change in prin-: Mr. MARTIN. Surely I can discuss.ciple and not in detail. There are two
principles in the Bill. The first one Is a Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
canal from Lake Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay, Mr. MARTIN. I submit, Mr. Speaker, that
and the second is that the incorporators 1 for the purpose of understanding the general
wish to have control of all the rivers run- principles of the Bill, we must know what
ning into Lake Winnipeg. These are the the Bill is.
two points I wish to discuss and not the Mr. SPEAKER. The lon. member may
details. It seems to me necessary, in order
that the House should understand what the discuss the wholueineiflecheslbut
Bill is about, that I should read the Bill thei eespinih.t lie maybn t
as originally introduced. tiog h i lueb lueas oiginaly inrodued.the rule is perfectly plain that he may not go

-John A. Howard, Charles W. A. Kennedy,
William Bathgate, Charles H. Allen, James Mr. CHARLTON. I do not know how the
Scott, William D. Douglass, Frank J. Clarke, general principles of a Bil can be set out
John Dick, William W. Watson, Robert Gerrie, I t than b readinc the Bil, and I do
Alfred J. Andrews, Robert Rogers, Elias G.
Conklin, James E. Steen, James C. Sprouleo netanthatm
George H. Campbell and Thomas W. Taylor, to- to do mo
gether with such persons as become sharehold- Mr. SPEAKER. My duty is to point out
ers in the company hereby incorporated, are what the rule is.
hereby constituted a body corporate under the
name of the " Hudson's Bay Canal and Naviga-
tion Company," hereinafter called " the Com- Speaker, to appeal f rom your decision to the
pany."> House. It seems to me that it is impossible

2. The head office of the company shall. be in to understand any Bil before this House un-
the city of Winnipeg, in the province of Mani- iess a member lias the privilege of reading
toba, or in such other place as is fixed by a by- it. 1 only wish to read thclauses; I do not
law passed at any annual meeting or special now wish to discuss tli. I therefore beg
general meeting of the shareholders of the com- leave to appeal from your decîsion.

3. The company may improve and connect the Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I hope the honl.~aterways for the purposes of navigation and i mebner doesnot intend to raise a question
traffic thereon, between Lake Winnipeg and of sucix serious import as an appeal f rom the-ý
Hudson's Bay, by canas or otherwise, and may rhnr nid
ereet and maintain dams for the purposeno auiner.stn thamy hon. rth sides i re
suc canals; and ay in ike manner connect re n hai
and Improve the navigation o! any or aMl water- strictly maintained by the Chair. and an
ways trwbutary to Lake Winnipeg so as to secure quite satisfied that both sides wil look with
continuous navigation on the same. great rejgret upon a motion of that kind f rom

4. The company may impose and collect such any hon. member.
uniform rates, toils, fees and fines, upon al per- Hr. LAURIER. agree that it wouid be
sons and corporations ustng the canals and lmL
proved waterways constructed or effected by the in 1 certain sense very muci to be rerretted
company, as may from time to time be fixed by if tliere should be an appeal f rom the"Chailr.
the board o! directors and approved by the Gov- But I was about to point out to L r. Speaker,
ernor in Council, but suci schedule o! rates, that the hon. member for Winnipeg states
tolls, fees and fines shail not be less than suffi- that lie las no desire to violate the rule or
dent to realize to the shareholders ten per to diseuss the Bi clause by clause ; but that,
centum per annum upon the actual cost of the in order to make out the arguments he in-
said canasmand improvements. tends to present, ie must f necessity go

Mr. SPEAKER. I would point out that over the eneral scope o! the Bi. Under
the rule wit regard to this question is as

erec an pminanr dasdfr thedpunroefr uhcrusacs hn h o.mm

hoshould be alowed to proceed ; and if it is
eace to the discussion on the clauses o a found thattris discussion owathetBier-istoo
Bi, ou nmotion for committee: e.',-.p1ùê a 1-n arder

On the motion that Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair,

Mr. Biggar was proceeding to examine the Bill
clause by clause, when

Mr. Speaker said the hon. member was not in
order in going through the Bill clause by clause
on the motion that " I do leave the Chair." The
discussion of the clauses was reserved for com-
mittee, and his remarks must be directed to the
general principle of the Bill.

Mr. MARTIN. True, Mr. Speaker. I am
not going through the Bill clause by clause.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is
certainly going through the Bill clause by
clause.

,llu L2JLy p pJU. JC .IC

But when the hon. member protests that he
has no desire to violate the rule, but that
he cannot discuss the Bill without going
over its whole scope, it seems to me that
there ought to be some relaxation of the
rule, even If there be some infringement of
it, which I am bound to say there does not
appear to be.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I wish to call
the attention of the hon. leader of the Op-
position to the fact that the hon. member
for Winnipeg set out by objecting to this
Bill because a number of its clauses had
been altered in the committee.
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Mr. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman is tween Lake Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay,
quite mistaken. I did not do that. and, secondly, the control of all the rivers

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I beg the bon. running into Lake Winnipeg. The latter
gentleman's pardon. The ground the hon. feature has been changed in committee; but
gentleman took was the change this Bill had the promoters are asking control of Red
undergone. and in order to establlsh that i River. These two points I wish to discuss ;
change, lie proposes- | but not the details, as to how the work is to

'n t1. be carried out,
2%r. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman eist

quite mistaken. 1fMr. SPEAKER. I think it is perfectly
Sir CHARLES TUPPE1. He proposes, as competent for the hon. menber to discuss

I understand, to contrast the Bill as it was these two prnciples without going through
originally with ht it s now. which in- the Bill clause by clause. At the sanie time,
volves necessarily a comparison of the if 'the hon. member desires to appeal fron
clauses. I hardly think the lion. leader of my ruling. it is perfectly within his com-
the Opposition appreciated that point, or he petence to do so; and if he is disposed, I
would :ave concurred in the v t shall put -the question whetber the ruling of
Speaker bas taken. the Chair shall be maintained or not.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the posi- 1 r. MARTIN. Ail I can say is, Mr.
tion taken by -te hon. member for Winnipeg Speaker. that I am utterly unable to present
is that he desires to read the Bill as it is. this matter to the 1-ouse in ti ninner in
Mr. Speaker rules that an hon. memiber is which I wish to do ;o, without reading cthe
not at liberty to discuss tie clauses of a Bill two Bills. Of course, at the suggestion of
on the motion to go into cominittee. I did other members off the House, I will not pro-
not follow the rule eclosely when Mr. Speaker ceed in appealing fron your decision, al-
read it, to see whether it goes so far as to though personally I believe I an correct.
declare that a iember cannot read a Bill Some lion. MEMBERS. Order.
without discussing it. Mr. MARTIN. I think I an in order in

Mr. DEVLIN. Before this question is saying that. I find nyself very imuch at a
taken up. I would like to know what is tu loss to go on with ny argument under this
be (loue with the objection I raised to this system of procedure, and I lare great diti-
Bill going into comnittee. that it had not culty in devisi1g ou the spur of Le mIoment
been printed in French. any scheme by which I shall make my argn-

ment understood by the House. However,Mfr. SPEAKER. If the Bill was not print- I will do the best I cau. This Bill, as origi-ed u French betore the second reading, te nally introduced, provided for two things.objection night 'have been taken at that The first was tohuild a canal and improe
time ; but the objection that it las not been the waterways from Lake Winnipg to
printed in French, or that the amendments Hudson's Bay. Hon. inembers will under-have not been printed in French. or printed at stand that the waters of Manitoba and theall. cannot be taken at this stage. Of course. territories have their outlet inl Hudson's Bay.the hon. member for Winnipeg is quite with- The North-west Territories are drained byin his rights in appealing from, my decision. the Saskatchewan River, with its various
My mind 1s clear that on a motion to go into branches and tributaries. This river flows
committee on a Bill, it cannot be taken Up into Lake Winnipeg. Lake Winnipeg alsoclause by clause. receives, at its northern part, the waters of

Mr. LAURIER. I certainly should not de- a number of other rivers. A smaller river
sire to see an appeal taken from the Chair called the Little Saskatchewan, connects
on this question. We should understand it with Lake Manitoba. Lake Mani-
what the question is. My bon. friend states toba also receives varlous streams
that he bas no intention to discuss the which water the province of Manitoba.
clauses of the Bill. If lie is going to do so. Then, In the southern part of Lake Winni-
of course the ruling of the Chair should be peg there falls into it the Red River, which
supported ; but there is a misapprehension rises in the United States, drains a largebetween my hon. friend and the Chair in that portion of North and South Dakota and Min-
respect. nesota, and, going northward, receives, at

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. member Winnipeg, the Assiniboia River, which
pointed out, when he first rose to discuss this drains, practically, the whole of the province
Bill, that lie proposed not only to discuss the of Manitoba and a large part of the North-
Bill itself, but the amendments made to it west, contiguous to Manitoba. The Assini-
in committee. Of course, every hon. member bola joins the Red River at the city of Win-
must know that that is entirely improper at nipeg, and the two flow down together Into
this stage. Lake Winnipeg. Then these waters all find an

outlet from Lake Winnipeg into the HudsonMr. MARTIN. I do not wish, Mr. Speaker. Bay by varlous routes. There is the Nelsonto discuss the details of the amendments River, and south of the Nelson, the Hayesmade In committee. But I wish to discuss River. These two rivers communicate withthe principles of -the Bill. It relates to two Lake Winnipeg by means of varlous lakesthlngs,-first, the construction of a canal be- and other waterways. Now, this company
Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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intend to connect Lake Winnipeg with Hud- which we in the North-west have to deal.
son's Bay by means of Hayes fiver, and the It lias been accentuated very much, indeed,
lakes and other tributary waterways, which by the very low price which now prevails
are part of the system of the Hayes River. for wheat and other staples, wheat particu-
The intention of the company is to improve larly: and if it were possible to reduce the
those rivers and lakes, wherever they re- price of carrying wheat to the sea-board in
quire improvement, for the purposes of navi- the same proportion that the price of wleat
gation, and in such portions of the territory, itself has been reduced, the people of the
where the river is not navigable, to build North-west would be in a mu"h better posi-
eanals. It is stated, I believe, by the com-i tion to get along and make that country the
pany. that there will be about fifty-one miles prosperous, hîappy and great country, which
of portages. which will have to be connect- no doubt it will be some day. But, unfor-
ed by means of canals. The rest of the dis- tunately, the railway company claim that
tance is navigable, except that it requires the rates which they now charge for carry-
more or less improvement. Now, I would ing wheat out of that country are as low as
say, with regard to that portion of the the cost of taking the stuff out will permit
scheme, that the people of Winnipeg are them to charge. with any reasonable profit.
heartily in favour of it. They would be and I must say, on behalf of the Canadian
very glad iudeed to have a canal system Pacific Railway, that they have, from tine
from Lake Winnipeg to the Hudson's Bay. to time, met the petitions of the people, by
There bas been, in that country, ever since reducing their rates upon wheat. The rates,
I went to the province, and prior to that however, are still very high, and really
time. more or less agitation for the obtain- more than one-half the value of the wheat.
ing of an outlet by way of Hudson's Bay. Still, the position taken by the railway com-
This House is familiar with that feeling, be- pany is that they are not at present able to
cause it has been crystallized into legislation reduce their rates. and that it is not at all
here ; but, up to this time, that legislation likely they will be able to reduce them.
has contemplated a railway as the conneC- The Government, a year or so ago. appointed
ting link between Manitoba and the Terri- a commission to investigate this question of
tories and Hudson's Bay. That railway sys- freight rates. and that commission reported
tem is based upon the same Idea as the pre- that the freight rates charged in that coun-
sent scheme. namely. that it is practicable to try by the Canadian Pacifie Railway were
carry on communications between Port Nel- not unreasonable and compared favourably
son or Fort Churchill on the Hudson's Bay with the rates charged for similar distances
and the markets of the old world. Of course in the United States. That report, to a cer-
that is the fundamental question. Unless tain extent, I suppose. is binding upon the
navigation is practicable between Hudson Government, and upon this Flouse, althougli
Bay ports and Liverpool, the whole system. I would like to say. with regard to it, that
whether canal or railway. falls to the the people there are not at all satisfied with
ground, because no capitalists would put it. They contend that the Government did
money into either, unless it were demonstrat- net appoint proper commissioners. One of
ed that navigation was practicable between these commissioners was Mr. Pierce. who is
Hudson's Bay and the ports of the old world. an officer of the Interior Department ; an-
Well, on that question, there is a great deal other commissioner was an officer of the In-
of difference of opinion. I understand tha.t tercolonial Railway. and the third was an-
the hon. member for Montreal West (Sir other officer of the Interior Department, Mr.
Donald Smith), who has had very great ex- Allison. So all the commissioners were Gov-
perience, having been in charge of the Hud- ernment employees. It may be that their
son's Bay Company, in one capacity or an- report is correct, still it is rather unfortun-
other, for probably thirty or forty years. is ate that Government employees should be
of the opinion that navigation is not prac- appointed to decide questions of so great
ticable to an extent sufficlent to warrant the importance. For it is generally understood
investment of capital in any sucb enterprise, there that the Government are favourable
and his opinion is shared by a certain num- to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,
ber of people. On the other hand. many of and do not enforce the law against them as
the people of Manitoba take the contrary strongly as they ought to do So. if it really
view. and are firmly Impressed with the he- is true that the present prices paid to trans-
lief that navigation is practicable and that port wheat out of that country are as low os
if we had communication between Manitoba it is possible for the company to charge
and the North-west Territories and the Hud- while making a reasonable profit, I say it is
son's Bay, the vexed question of cheap trans- unfortunate that the commission was not
portation would be solved· composed of independent men, who were

An hon. MEMBER. Which view are you not under obligations, either to the railway
In favour of ? cûnpany or to hecGoverument For it 18charged that these gentlemen were under

Mr. MARTIN. Probably that will trans- obligations, fot only to the Government, but
pire before I get through. It is well known to the rilway company. I do fot know as
that this problem of cheap transportation is to that, but that îs the statement that ln
probably Uhe most serions question wit made. We have fIrst the fact that the cost
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of taking stuff out of that country is very
great indeed, nearly half the value of the
wheat being paid for transportation. These
commissioners have reported that the rates
are not unreasonable, and, if that report is
correct, these people must subnit to these
rates for the future, unless tley can get
some other outlet. That is the reason why
the people of that country have. during all
these years, been so mucli interested in the
question of an outlet by way of Hudson's
Bay. For that reason many attempts have
been made to get a railway constructed
to Hudson's Bay. In attempting to finance
the building of a railway, as I have already
explained, this question of the navigability
of Hudson's Bay has been very much debat-
ed. Some years ago, the Government sent
a steamer called the " Alert." under the com-
mand, I think, of Lieutenant Gordon, to
those waters to investigate this important
point. I have not Lieutenant Gordon's re-
port at hand, but he reported very strongly
against the navigability of Hudson's Bay.
And I must say that that report has proved
a very great hindrance to the raising of the
necessary funds to construct the railway.
Here was a Government expedition sent out,
headed by an expert; and, after remaining
there a season, they reported-speaking from
memory, but I think I am correct-that dur-
ing May, June and July there were large
quantities of floating ice and that, practi.
cally, navigation was not open. I must say,
however, that the promoters of the railway
company have always claimed that that was
not a satisfactory investigation. They have
always claimed that the report really does
not prove that these waters are not navi-
gable, they still hold that they are navi-
gable for a sufficient time to give a full op-
portunity for getting out the products of the
country-but not during the same year ; that
is a feature of the case that I shall have to
deal with. Since the "Alert " was sent up,
and since Lieutenant Gordon made his re-
port. many efforts have been made to in-
duce this Government to send another ex-
pedition, better fitted up, to satisfactorily
determine this question. The Government,
however, have always neglected or refused
to undertake this work, although I see now
that it is announced that they do inteud to
send a vessel to these waters, but for the
purpose of looking into the question of how
far the Americans are violating the rights
of Canada by their fishing there, and other
questions of that kind, and that, in addition,
tbis expedition will be charged with the duty
cf fully investigating the question of the na-
vigability of the straits. But I understand
that this expedition is to be gone some
years, so that, whatever good it may ulti-
r.-ately do, it is not likely to be of any Imme-
diate benefit. I am glad that the Govern-
ment intend to take this step. It Is better
than nothing at all. This project of a rail-
way to Hudson's Bay was first put in the
shape of incorporation, I think, away back

Mr. MARTIN.

In the year 1880, or perhaps 1881. Since
then every effort bas been made by the zov-
ernment of Manitoba, and some effort has
been made by the Dominion Government, to
get that railway constructed. A great many
propositions have been made by the Govern-
ment with the view to enabling the railway
company to float this scheme. At one time
a bonus of $1,000,000 was offered ; at an-
other time a guarantee of interest, I think
at the raite of 5 per cent upon $4,500,000 of
bonds. All these bonuses which have been
offered from time to time by the Manitoba
governnient, have elapsed Dy the effluxion of
time. The most recent one, I think, was a
bonus of $750,000. I may say that in all the
bonus legislation of the province of Manito-
ba, with regard to the Hudson's Bay Rail-
way, a condition was inserted that none of
the bonus was to be available for the
purposes of the company. unless, and
until, the road was completed, and in
operation from Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay.
Apart from its being a railway connecting
the country with the Hudson's Bay, the
country which it passes through for a por-
tion of the distance, something like 700 miles
is not a country from which there is likely
to be any local traffic ; and that is the rea-
son that the Manitoba legislature have al-
ways annexed to their offers of a bonus to
the railway company, the Important addi-
tion that none of the bonus shall be avail-
able until the road is actually completcd
through to the bay. Then I say the Domin-
ion Parliament has done more or less to aid
this enterprise. In the first place. shortly
after the company was incorpor:ted, a land
grant was given to the company of 6,400
acres per mile, for the portion of the Une
inside of the province of Manitoba, and
12.800 acres per mile for that portion of the
railway ontside the province of Manitoba.
Then. again, I think, in 1891. -nother bonus
vas offered by this Parliament. Lt was pro-
posed to pay the conipany $80.000 per an-
num for twenty years, upon conpletion of
250 miles of railway. But there is this to
be said with regard to this proposition, that
it was most distinctly laid down by the Hon.
Mr. Dewdney. Minister of Interior at that
time, that the Government did not give this
as a bonus to the Hudson's Bay Railway.
but simply as a bonus te a colonization rail-
way from Winnipeg northward 250 miles.
The "FHansard" will show that Mr. Dewd-
ney, on behalf of the Government, was very
definite upon that point, and that he refus-
ed to endorse. so far as that bonus was con-
cerned. the schemne as a railway to the Hud-
son's Bay. However, none of these off ers
have produced anything In the way of a con-
struction of the road, except the forty miles
to which I shah allude. Again, prior to the
session of 1895, the present Government
passed an Order in Council offering to give
the sum of $2,500.000 to this company as a
bonus for the construction of 250 miles, or
$10,000 a mile. ln return for whleh the Gov-
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ernment were to take as security this other
bonus of $80,000 a year for twenty years,
and also, I think, the land grant. Now, that
Order In Council was passed in accordance
witb a vicious habit of the present Govern-
ment of passing Orders ln Council without
any authority at al, lIn order that Parlia-
ment might be bound. Now, I think Parlia-
ment should protest against that kind of
thing. Of course, the Governor in Council
has no power to pass an Order in Council of
that kind ; the Governor ln Council has no
power to give a bonus to a railway com-
pany. Everybody understands that. And
what was the Order In Council passed for ?
For the purpose of pledging the Govern-
ment's honour to give that bonus. so that
when the question came Into the House, un-
less the House was prepared to vote want
of confidence In the Government of the day,
the House would be bound to put through
the bonus. That bas been done ln many
cases, I am sorry to say. Land grants
having been given to the company by Order
in Council, without any authority whatever,
when the question came before this Parlia-
ment. it came under very unfortunate cir-
Cumstances. Uuless the members of the
House, in which the Government, at that
time. bad a majority of sixty or seventy-
and I am sorry to find it bas fallen now to
eleven-unless that majority, composing a
very large portion of the House, were pre-
pared to give up their allegiance and oppose
the Governnent, and put the Government
in the position of having to repudiate their
Order ln Council, they were bound to pass
it. However, Mr. Speaker, that Order ln
Council was passed under some other very
pe.1nliar circumstances ; and those clrcum-
stances were. that just about the time the
Order in Council was passed, the Govern-
ment decided to dissolve the Hiouse and have
a general election. Of course. their object
in passing the Order In Council was to in-
fluence the electieons. Well. Sir. altbough
the Government were pledged in that way,
althouih they passed that Order in Council,
a session of Parliament was (duly held in
1S95. aud te (overnment failed. during that
se5'slon, to lay before this Hlouse many leg-
Iiation giving vitallty to that Order in Coun-
cil. This House has never been favourea
with any aplanation why it was that the
Government failed to put upon the statute-
book the provisions of that Order in Coun-
cil. Eventually, almost at the close of the
session, the Government dId bring in a Bill
with regard to the Hudson's Bay Railway.
That Bill, Instend of proposing to give a
bonus of $2,500,000 to the Hudson's Bay
Railway, proposed to divide the subsidy
:rornted li 1891 Into two portions of $40.000
a year each for tweuty years ; It would give
the company $40,000 for twenty years, pro-
vided they bulît 125 miles, and then give
thei the second $40,000 for twenty years if
they built an addltlonal 125 miles. But.
Sir, there was this very strange proviso con-

nected with that grant, that the Govern-
nient could take it away from :he Hudson's
Bay Railway Company and give it to any
company building a road up into the Lake
Dauphin country in Manitoba. Now, that
was looked upon by the people of Manitoba
as an indication tbat the Government did
not intend further to bonuis or support a
railway to the ludson's Bay, because they
took this power, I say, of giving it to au-
other company, not as a Hudson's Bay
Company at all, but simply as a coloniza-
tion road, opening up a valuable portion of
the province, the Lake Dauphin district,
in which a considerable amount of set-
tlement has already taken place, and
which is without a railway. The Dau-
phin settlement is seventy miles dis-
tance from the Manitoba and North-western
road, and the people are very much in want
of a railway, and it is very desirable that
the Government should aid them, if they are
aiding any railway. But that is a differ-
ent question froin the necessity of diverting
the bonus of the Hudson's Bay Railway to
a railway of that character, because that
would afford to Manitoba and the North-
west an outlet on Hudson's Bay, which Is a
question of great Importance, and the action
of the Government with respect to that mat-
ter bas always evoked great interest ln that
country. The Hudson's Bay Railway Com-
pany has never built any portion of the
road. That, however, I must admit, is hardly
a correct statement because in 1886 the com-
pany built forty miles of road froin Winni-
peg northerly. I am sorry to say, however,
that the circunstances under which those
forty miles were built were sucl as not to
help the promoters of the road to fiuance
their seheme to the bay, because the steel
rails for the forty miles were obtained by
the railway company from a steel manu-
facturing concern in England, and have
never been paid for ; and every effort the rail-
way compa.ny has made to float their scheme
in London bas been offset by the circulation
Of this fact. which had been made known to
all linancial houses in the old country, that
the railway conpany were guilty of a most
deliberate swindle in connection with the
building of those forty miles. Those rails
were obtained under false pretenses, they
were put into the road. and have been lying
there rusting ever since, but the unfortu-
nate company from whom the rails were
obtained have never been paid anything.
Not only so, the contractors-

Mr. SPEAKER. I have listened to the
hon. gentleman for a long time, in the course
of which he has spoken of the Hudson's Bay
Railway. I should like to know bow the
hon. gentleman Is able te establish that his
argument has any bearing upon the motion
to go into co'nmittee on a Bill to incorporate
the Hudson's Bay Canal and Navigation
Company.
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Mr. MARTIN. The bearing is this. I
want to show how important this project
Is in connûection with the Hudson's Bay
scheme, and with a view to show how im-
portant it is to get that outlet, I am going
into the history of what bas been done in
that direction as regards railway building.
The project now under discussion is, I know,
for a canal, but it is for the same purpose-
to carry the produce of Manitoba and the
North-west Territories out of the province
and North-west by means of the Hudson's
Bay route to the old country.

Mr. SPEAKER. I an unable to see the
connection between the construction of the
Hudson's Bay Railway and this canal, unless
the bon. gentleman desires to argue that the
passing of this Bill will retard the construc-
tion of the Hudson's Bay Railway.

Mr. MARTIN. I ara speaking in favour
of the Bill, which I wish to have passed. I
am arguing as a reason for passing it that
the people desire an outlet by way of Hud-
son's Bay, and I am showing what bas been
done during all these past years, how much
bonus bas been asked for, and I am now en-
deavouring to show that the province of
Manitoba itself bas actually invested $2561,-
000 in this scheme. I consider both projects
really one scheme. It is unimportant whe-
ther a canal or a railway is built, so long
as the people obitain some outlet for their
products by way of Hudson's Bay. Pro-
bably if the railway company bad acted
honestly they would have been able to in-
duce the people of the old country to fur-
nish the money with which to build the
railway ; but unfortunately the forty miles
to which I have referred were constructef
under circunstances that militated against
the credit of the company, and I believe have
prevented, in spite of the large bonuses
which the Dominion of Canada and the local
government were prepared to give to the
scheme, the company successfully floating 1
their bonds. In addition, there is the fact 1
that they never paid for the steel rails wbich
were put down over those forty miles of
road. and there is the further fact that the
contractors, Mann, Holt & Co. obtained a
judgment for a considerable amount against
the company for grading and other work
of construction. There were appropriated
by the province for the building of these 3
forty miles provincial bonds for $6,400 pert
portion of the road constructed-it wast
never completed-did not cost, including the osteel rails, more than $6.400 per mile. There
was no fencing, no balla.sting, the prairie i
was just turned up and the ties put down a
and the rails put down on the ties ; I do not t
think it was even surfaced. But In spite Id
of the fact that Manitoba handed over to g
the company over $256,000, or $6,400 per c
mile, of Its bonds at 5 per cent, the con- 9atractors have a judgment for a very large t
sum against the company and the manufae- c
turers of the steel rails have never been u

Mr'. MARTIN.

paid, and of course the road has never
been operated. I understand the farmers
have taken up the ties and burnt tbem for
stove wood, I do not know whether they
have taken away the steel rails or not, but
the road has gone completely into disuse and
the work done, of course, bas been entirely
lost. If it were desirable to use these forty
miles, a large expenditure would be neces-
sary to put the work in proper order so
that it could be used. In view of these facts,
it is most important for the interests of
the North-west that if a. canal is practicable
a canal should be built, and I have from the
first taken the ground that there sbould be
no opposition offered to a company which
would undertake the construction of a canal
from Lake Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay.
The company itself bave given more or less
particulars with regard to the practicability
of its scheme, and, with Tour permission. Mr.
Speaker, I will read some of the arguments
put forward by the company in favour of
their scheme. From this circular, I read -as
follows :-

I should have mentioned that in addition to
the railway companies which are projected to
reach the bay, a new corporation is seeking -q
charter, and that is a canal, the building or
constructing of a canal from Winnipeg to the
Hudson's Bay by way of the Nelson River, or
rather by way of the Red River and the Hayes
River, which is parallel to Nelson River about
100 miles to the south of it. The route -of this
canal has been gone over during the last season
by practical engineers. There bas been what
Is known as a boat route for the Hudson Bay
traders for the past hundred years and bas been
utilized by them for that purpose, and, therefore,
is an interesting one and one that is perfectly
practicable at a very small cost. I wIll read, as
I think it is the first time that it bas been
brought before the public the report of the
engineers that went over the route last year.
They say :

The proposition to connect Winnipeg with
ludson's Bay by the improvement of the exist-

Ing waterways Is neither novel or chimerical.
The Red River of the north, flowing for 600
miles from south of the international boundary to
ts northern outlet on Lake Winnipeg, presents,
with the lake, a navigable stretch of nearly 1,000
miiles, broken only by the rapida on the Red
Rsver, arhiatus of not more thanten miles alto-
gether. The Nelson, or Sea River, as the eastern
branch of that river Is called, is navigable for
38½ miles farther, to the point of departure on
the proposed chain of communication. From
hat point north-easterly to Hudson's Bay, there
exists navigable stretches of 320 miles, broken
nly by surmountable obstacles embraced In a
otal distance of less than 50 -miles. The ex-
sting open ehannels are both wide and deep,
nd the banks are uniformly of sufficient height
o admit of a greater depth of water by means of
ams, where such are necessary, In order to
group the rapids for canals and locks to over-
ome the descent. It la not proposed that a
reater depth than seven feet of water shall be
.t present provided, as that would be sufficient
o fRoat barges of 500 tons capacity, such as re-
ently have been constructed at Cleveland for
se on the upper lakes and Erle Canal. These
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barges are of whaleback pattern, and are stated
to draw 5 feet 6 inches water loaded.

The canal Is exclusively a pubie highway,
upon which all vessels have a right of way ; the
tolls upon which are regulated by government
in propartion to Its eost and capacity. No com-
bination can control the cost of transportation
over its length, which depends upon individual
vessel owners, and Is regulated altogether by the
r.umber of vessels competing for the traffie.
Unlike a railway, therefore, it cannot be op-
erated for the sole benefit of the stockholders,
and is essentially a public highway. Not only
is it in itself an enormous factor in transporta-
tion, bringing goods at the lowest cost of trans-
port, but by its very existence it exercises an
immediate and dominant influence upon railway
charges which must bear comparison with its
rates. Canals do not obviate the necessity for
railroads, but rather the contrary, as has been
proved in numberless instances in both the
United States and Europe. Where canais have
first existed, railways have been built parallel-
ing their route, competing for the traffle that the
existence cf the canal has created. It may be
said, therefore, that canals create railways
rather than destroy their usefulness.

This is the route that the report covers
For over 100 years the traffic of the lHudson's

Bay Company between Norway House and York
Factory was carried on in flat-bottomed boats
capable of carrying a load of four or five tons,
with a crew of nine men. These boats draw
from 3 feet 10 inches, 3 feet to 3 feet 6 inches of
water when loaded, and are provided with a
mast and square sail, like lighters, as well as
with oars. When coming up a rapid current, a
lino is attached to the boat, which ia pulled or
tracked up by four men walking on the shore,'
while the remainder of the crew pull or pole
the boat. These are locally known as York
boats. Leaving the Sea River about three miles
below Sea River Falls, on the downward jour-
ney by the loaded boats, which are unloaded and
tracked up when going against the current, a
smail river emptying from Hare Lake Is entered
and followed for about 30 miles in an easterly
direction until the waterway cones to an abrupt
ternination at the height of land known locally
as the Painted Stone Portage, 29 yards in width,
and with a summit of about 4 feet nidway be-
tween the eastern and western channel. It is
a curious fact that the existence of a wide and
deep channel on each side of such a narrow
elevation has not hitherto attracted remark,
while it presents the singular phenomena of two
full-grown rivers or waterways, and with a cur-
rent setting eastward, and the other with a cur-
rent setting westward, each apparently without
reason for existence fron any drainage area,
and the head waters of both of which are prac-
tically at the same level. The western channel
of the Echimamish (signifying in Cree "the
river that runs both ways ") la followed through
alternate wide and narrow channels for 20
miles until Robinson's Portage la reached, which
is three-quarters of a mile in width, with a
descent to Franklin Lake of about 45
feet, thence for 50 miles passing through
a rocky gorge with a wall from 70 to 80
feet high, and several rapids across Pine Lake
and Windy Lake to the channel leading into
Oxford Lake, whereon four rapids and one fall
of five feet obstruct the passage. Thence across
Oxford and Black Lake by Trout River to Knee
Lake, whence the route lies through Jack River,
with five rapids, Swampy Lake, Hill River, Steel
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River, and Haze River to York Factory. In
the downward journey it is necessary to haul
the boat over three portages only, viz. : At the
Painted Stone, 29 yards ; Robinson's Portage,
1.315 yards, and Trout River Fall, 24 yards re-
spectively. In the upward journey there are
21 demi-charges or tracking places, where a
portage of 40 yards niust be made at Island
Portage. The distance over this route from Lake
Winnipeg to York Factory is stated by Thomp-
son to be 372 geographical miles.

Now, that is the route that this canal is sup-
posed to be constructed upon. I will now give
the distances of this canal between Winnipeg
and the Hudson's Bay. The distances along the
line of route heretofore described are approxi-
mately as follows

Miles.
Winnipeg (city) to foot of St. Andrews

Rapids ................................ 16
Head of Red River navigation to Lake

Winnipeg............................ 26
Mouth of Red River to Warren's Land-

ing (Lake Winnipeg) ................. 270
î Warren's Landing to Norway House...... 23½

Norway House to Winter Portage (Sea
R iver) .................................. 15

Winter Portage to Molson's Lake.........12
Molson's Lake to Inlet White Water
jRiver ................................--
White Water River.....................1
Echemamish and Robinson Lakes to Port- 12

Robinson Portage.. ..................
Franklin Lake to Portage................12
Portage between Franklin Lake and Lake

Max ................................ /
Lake Max to Pine Lake1.................1
Pine Lake and Channel to Windy Lake ..- 10
Windy Lake and Channel to Oxford Lake 12
Oxford Lake and Jackson's Bay........... 24
Jackson's Bay to Knee Lake and Portage

(3) ............................. 8
Knee Lake............................40
Jack River ............................... 10
Swampy Lake..........................10
Hill River to the Rock.................. 26
The Rock to York Factory .............. 109

Totalling up altogether 6S1% miles, the last
100 miles of which is navigable for boats draw-
ing 7 feet of water.

The navigable stretches for canal boats and
steamers of light draught without improvement
are approximately as follows :-

Head of navigation on Red River to Win-
ter Portage on Sea River..........

Musketabaan Channel, Molson's Lake and
White River to Fall................

White Water River, Echemamish River
and Robinson's Lakes to Portage......

Franklin Lake to Portage to Lake Max ..
Lake Max, Pine and Windy Lakes, and in-

tervening channels to the first rapids on
W innipinapis ..........................

Oxford Lake and Jackson's Bay ..........
K nee Lake ..............................
Swampy Lake ...........................
The Rock to York Factory.............

That is 616½ miles ?
The distances which would require

improved are as follows :-

Rock cutting, height of land, White Water
Falls, Robinson Portage, Lake Max. Port-
age, Winnipinapis River (two cuts), Mis-
sion Portage (3 cuts) ..................

Miles.

334½

36

24
12

27
24
40
10

109

to be

Miles.

4½/
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Dredging, sand and marsh, Winter Port- place. As regards which channel is the best no
age Bay, Musketaboon, Robinson Port- mian can decide that. It depends on the wind.
age, Pine River, Mission Creek and Knee If the wind Is froni the north the north side
Lake Creek and three other points .... 14 will be the best ; If from the south the south

Improvement by dams and rocks, Red side of the strait will be the best.
River, Jack River, Hill River and other I wish to state that the 17 days we were in the
points*.................................46% straits ice did not delay us all that time. From

That is 51 miles altogether in the whole of that the tine we made Resolution Island we had head
distance, requirinig any improveient to make wimd. We would beat up against the wind until
it navigable froni the city of Winnipeg to the Resolution Island would be lost sight of, and the
Hudson's Bay. I do not think that ail of that turn of the tide would carry us back to the is-
requires canalling. It includes all the portions land. The current in the straits is very strong,
where obstructions have to be removed, such as n dlfficulty met with only when the wind blows
blasting shoals and removing boulders. Of with the current. I an surprised how people
course, that opens up an entirely new field. can doubt the navigation of the bay or straits on

What I contend is, that a vessel should be sent account of the ice. Not one man that has come
up there, manned by Nor'-westers, who want to over that route but believes In its practicability.
flind out what the truth is, and not by people Manfield Island will be a good place for a light-
who, perhaps, do not want to see the bay opened house and station. There is a little lake of
up. We will get more information in that way. good water on that island.
I will just read one extract-of course, we have 1 The day before we made land we were sailing
had severai extracts dealing with the question- through large shoals of white whales, they being
from the evidence of James Ward: so numerous that we could see theni turning on

the ship's bows. All the ice met with in the
This portion of the circular lias reference straits was hummock Ice, which was so rotten
to the navigability of Hudson's Bay. which, that when the ship ran against it, it would
as I have already explained, is a sine qua break. I belleve more ice will be met In the
non, without whieh it is of no use to build straits In July and August than In May and June.
a railway or construet a canal. Unless it I I was in Franklin Bay in August, 1865, and
can be denonstrated that the Hudson's Bay meta party of Esquimaux who had come from

itself is navigable for a sufficient portion of the Gulf of Boothia In canoes and boats. The ice
set south about one month before they were

the year to enable the enterprise to be a able to travel by water.
commercial success, there would be very lit- JAMES WARD.
tie advantage lu trying to induce English Note.-The Gulf of Boothia empties through
capitalists to put their money into either a Fury and Hecla Straits (latitude 70° N.) Into
railway or a canal. With regard to that, Fox's Channel, and thence through Hudson's
this is the evidence of James Ward: Straits.

Left Stromness on the 6th July, 1882, on the Then, the pamphlet goes on to say
Hudson's Bay Company ship " Prince of Wales,"
reached York Factory in five weeks and three The reason the Hudson's Bay vqsseis bave
days, were 19 days reaching Resolution Island at always le!t so late is because there 15 no object
the eastern entrance of Hudson Straits. It took in their starting sooner, because they have to
us 17 days to get through the straits on account take the return cargo of furs that are brought
of calm weather and floating ice. A sailing down to the coast, and, therefore, they have to
vessel cannot push through the ice without a walt until thc rivers and lakes are open In order
fair wind. We would not have lost tvo hours to get cargoes. I have given the evidence of
in a steamer. When we reacbed the eastern one man ; I could pile up evidence of that Char-
entrance of the straits, we met five American acter that would make it perfectly plain to al
whalers. They took the south side of the straits who ar3 Intent upon the developing of that route,
while we took the north. They made the trip that it was a practicable route for a consderably
through the straits in about three days and met longer peiod than we are led to believe it is
no ice. Our voyage ias an exceptional one. by the Governnient reports. Those reports them-
Captain Hurd. who comnanded the vessel, told selves are contradibory. Captain Gordon's ne-
me tlat was is 4th trip through the Straits ports of his first tnp were much more favour-
and he had neyer seen so much tee before. Afte akble than bis reports of the second trp and it
reaching 'Mansfield Island. at the western end really looked as if the second trp was made for
cf the straits, it took us but three days to i the purpose oricounteracting any effort the frst
reach York Factony where we arrived on the tnp would have. Ie want to know more about
2.th August. Hudson's Day was dleanof!ace and the rlshing, because we would be glad to suppy

as sniooth as glass ; bave often heard owd em- the fshermen with feour and bee, If they woud
ployees o! the Hudson's Bay Company say thatbd supply us with wfsh. That is the way the trade
the bay vas clear o!ce about the frst o! June. is deveroped, anm utual benefits arepconferred.
The the begins to fo ion the shores o the If this canal is practicable, it opens up anuen-
bay about the first o November, but the bay aterabely new fleld, because the route passes through
straits are open aill the year round. There regions that may POssess minerai wealth, that
would be no use for the Hudson's Bay Com- can only be developed wbere wateffcommunica-
pany's vesse s leavng before July as they expect tion woavallable. Wt may be the means o! Nova
to brAng back cagoes oB fus from York FactonY Seotia sending coal to the heart o! the continent,
gatheed at valous points in the Noth-west, with water transportation theywhole way to
and If they arrHved sooner than August, these Wlnnipeg. Hon. gentlemen know perfecty wel
cargoes would lot be ready. I wish to express that te cost o!wter tranprtation le about
my firm conviction as to the feasibiitf to!one-flfth the ist otranrtioens b ranil, an

bayaonut the niaton. Woebr budflt thee bayan tirey new coresd, bease therougte passesalhrough
woul tbe no tsenorg the Huson'is.Tem t Bay Com can a. foo nly btn u te deveopdweeatrcmuica-
toice ack catroes olutrnsiom o Factory meta o!dn ototehato the cot-et e ol rn ovanet

Husn's Bay naiation.Wedino meet p.n wth whe Soi comes ato hevy frweigt, posil canat, wol
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far as transportation is concerned, into com-
petition with coal from the south and west. That
Is what we want. That is the life of any coun-
try-competition. We have to sell everything
that we produce at competitive prices chiefly in
the British market, and we want to be able to
buy everything that we purchase at competitive
prices. When we can do that, then we can
rank with the progressist3 of the age, and our
country will advance In national greatness and
strength.
Then the circular goes on to deal with the
question of the amount of grain that is sent
out to that country, this being another argu-
ment for the necessity of having some other
outlet than we now have by way of tlie
Canadian Pacifie Railway or the American
railways or the Great Lakes :

A number of bushels of wheat delivered to the
elevators at Fort William, were, according to
the information recelved from the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway, as follows

Cars.
1889 ............................. 4,348
1890 ............................. 3,604
1891 ............................. 8,565
1892 ............. ................ 12,430
1S93 ............................. 12,448
1894 ............................. 16,055

Each car may be estimated at 600 bushels. All
grain Inwards Is inspected.

Now, the figures for 1895 are not liere, but
I have no lhesitation in saying that the ex-
port that year is double what It was inl 1894.
In that year, the Canadian Pacifie Railway
returned 6,055 car loads. Then the circular
goes on to say :

So that from 1888 to 1894 the grain that passed
through the elevator at Fort William. which is
only a portion of the grain of that western coun-
try-some of it goes by way of Duluth and a
great deal goes out In flour-increased from
4,000,000 to 11,000,000 bushels. The nuinber of
bushels loaded on vessels from the said elevators
were :

1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894

Bushels.
1,980,653
4,183,215
3,191,702
2,267,165
4,914,328
6,628,055
8,197,971

11,161,596
The Winnipeg Board of Trade report gives
the following exports from 1886 to 1S94:-

Wheat (including Flour).

Crop
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

(1886)
(1887)
(1888)
(1889)
(1890)
(1891)
(1892)
(1893)
(1894)

..................
estimated.....

Bushels.
4,000,00C

10,500,000
4,000,000
4,500,000

11,500,000
14,000,000
14,000,000
12,000,000
i .o000,000

Of the wheat crop of 1894, there was exported
from Manitoba in grain and flour 15,150,000 bush-
ols, of which 11,480,000 bushels went via Buffalo.
Of the crop of 1895, up to December lst, out of
8,183,175 bushels exported, 4,862,000 went to Buf-
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falo, and 3,321,175 bushels went to the mills in
Keewatin and Ontario. It will thus be seen that
Canada gets only the advantage of a short haul,
and no benefit from the lake freight, as, owing
to the coasting laws, the grain destined for
Buffalo must be carried in American bottoms.

As to the crop of 1895, ai prominent grain dealer
says the estimate of the province is too small,
and his buyers assure him that the wheat crop is
fully 40,000,000 bushels, oats 25,000,000 bushels,
and barley 6,000,000, and other grains and fiax-
seed 2,000,000, or a total yield of grain of 73,-
000,000 bushels, which, with the North-west
Territories' grain, would give a total crop of 79
to 80,000,000 bushels. He considers even this
to be a conservative estimate, which may possi-
bly be increased, but is hardly likely to be
lessened, when all returns come in. Of this crop
the Canadian Pacifie Railway bas moved about
8,000,000 bushels, and bas In Its elevators 2,000,-
000 bushels, while in all the other elevators there
Is stored about 6,000,000 bushels, shipped by other
railways 4,000,000 bushels, accounting in all for
about 20,000,000 bushels, leaving one-half the
wheat crop still In the bands of the fariners, with
no immediate prospect of realizing upon it, and
no possibility of selling their coarser grain.

The pamplilet goes %)n to say :

That, I think, is a fair and reasonable state-
ment of the condition of the crop for this year.
It shows also the diversion of a large quantity
of grain from Canadian channals. In conse-
quence of the Canadian Pacifie Railway having
reduced the all-rail rate on their grain five cents
a bushel, from Fort William to Montreal, there
bas been a considerable trade this winter which
bas contributed largely to increase the exports of
Canada during January and February over the
corresponding months of last year. The reduc-
tion of five cents bas made it possible for the
people of the North-west to ship by the all-rail
route, whereas if it had been maintained at the
old rate, it could not have been done with profit
by the western producers. It only shows you
what competition will do. It increased traffle on
the railway in January and February over the
corresponding months of last year very con-
siderably. If that reduction was only applied
over the whole of the Canadian Pacific Railway
system, the company would find that the volume
of trade would more than compensate them for
the reduction of rates. Here Is a report from
the Board of Trade which I should like to read.
It covers very much the same ground, so far as
the export of the crop is concerned. In 1886
the crop export was 4,000,000 bushels ; in 1887,
10,000,000 ; in 1888, 4,000,000 ; In 1889, 4,500,000,
and so on, and in 1894 it was 15,000,000 bushels.
Those are the exports whieh show the variation
in the quantity of grain exported each year.
Then I wish to show hon. gentlemen the climatie
difficulties we have to contend witb In addition
to the difficulties of transportation there. I am
not one of those who think we should be silent
as to the difficulties that we have to contend with
lest we might keep away intending settlers. The
settlers who come there knowing the truth will
be much better satisfied to stay than if they
are Induced to come by false promises or by
hiding the whole truth, and therefore I do not
wish any one to think or realize that we have
not got our difficulties to contend with naturally,
difficulties that may be overcome by changes of
policy and aystem, introducing competition.
Those are difficulties which may be overcome
by our own will, but there are difficulties which
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cannot be overcone, which are climatic and pro- great objection that the grain should be held
vidential. over a winter. If a buyer were huying to

I want to show the necessity for cornpetition ship by way of Hudson's Bay, he would haveand the reduction c rates, and I want to show toalculate the price of wheat for the fol-that we have climatie difficulties to tontend with to .acuae tpieoweat fr t e al
as well as the difficulties of nonopoly. I want lowing season. It las been urged, it las
to show that in opening out that route there been stated publicly by many whieat buyers.
should not be a feeling oÇ jealousy, l'eeauss- our that it would be impossible to do that, that
grain is now going by New York instead of no wheat buyer could give the narket price,
Hudson's Bay. And I want to remove from the say, in the fall of 1895, knowing t:bat lie
minds of hon. gentlemen of this House the idea; would not be able to sell bis grain until July
that they are going to be injured in any way or Augast. 1896. It seems to me that that

v the deflection f the grain to the Hudson phase of the subject will require very con-
I do not suppose hon. gentlemen in this House siderable explanation before capitalists will
are yet prepareil to endorse the Hudson's Bay put their money into this seheme. as a
schenie to fthe extent of supporting a motion that scheie, for the purpose of taking out the.%
in the opinion of this House iL would haý exildi- wlieat of Manitoba and the North-west. It
Bnt to develop the resources of the Hudsons may be that there is a complete answer to

B flnot narge upon the question of the that objection. I hope there is. But surely
grading or the tran.sportation of grain fron1, it would be a very serious matter for a grain
Fort William or its diversion to Buffalo, and, | buyer in Manitoba to buy wheat at market
of course, so far as ravigation is concerned, price in one year knowing that he could not
I have said all that is necessary for me to say, sell it until July or August of the following
so far as it is applicable io the question 1 have year when the new crop of India, the
put before the Government. Argentine republie. Australia and many
Now that shows the nature of the scheme other wheat producing countries would be
which is suggested by the promoters of this upon the market with the effect, possibly.
Bill so far as concerns their claims to a riglht of depressing the price. However. so far as
to construet a canal and improve the water- the people of Manitoba and the North-west
ways from Lake Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay. are concerned as I understand their views,
It is very fortunate if it be true, that onlyi they would be very glad indeed ·to help in
fifty-one miles of canal construction is neces- every w'ay they reasonably could any scheme
sary in order to open up this waterway. As for the purpose of obtaining another outlet
I have stated. I am in favour of that portion for their products. This matter has been
of the Bill. that is of granting to a privato discussed frequently. It has been urged
corporation the right to construct canals and that the goverlment of Manitoba should
improve these waterways. although. pro- undertake to complete a railway connecting
bably, these gentlemen will not be able to Manitoba with Lake Superior in order to
raise the necessary funds to develop the cnipete with the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
works they propose to take charge of, un.. I mention thait as an instance showing how
less .they can convince the investing public strong the feeling is up there in favour of
that Hudson's Bay and Hudson's Strait are sone additional outlet for that country, in
navigable. There is an objection that has view of the fact that the price of wheat
been very much urged against any of these has fallen to such a low figure that it really
schemes, and one that I suppose would apply cannot be produced at vejy much of
to the same extent against the canal as a profit. In a year like last year,
against the railway, and that is that even when we had a very large crop, no
granting that Hudson's Bay and Hudson's doubt the farmers of Manitoba did very
Straits are open long enough during the year well. If they could be certain of a crop like
to successfully carry on navigation, still it that they could profitably engage in the
must be admitted that it is not possible to growing of wheat. But we have to admit
take out the grain the same year that it Is tliat the crop of last year was abnormally
grown. And thouglh. as I have said, in Mani- large. We cannot expect every year to ob-
toba It very often happens that a very con- tain an average of 25 or 26 bushels of wheat
siderable portion of the grain is not taken to the acre as we did last year. but that te
out the same year. still farmers and grain yield falls sometimes to an average of 14 or
dealers are always in the position to take 15 bushels or even less. When the farmer
lb out that year if they see fit. If it were gets only 40 cents or at the best 50 cents a
sent the other way. however, they would not bushel for his wheat. the question that faces
have that option. but the grain* would have him becomes a very serious one. The posi-
to be stored in elevators either near the place liton Is serious that the people there have had
of growth or at Fort Nelson or the other but consider very earnestly the question of
port. whatever it may be. througl whicl this i going Into other kinds of farming. I sup-
canal would go. Probably elevators would I pose it is fortunate that the attention of the
have to bie erected at very great cost in peuple there should bie directed 1o other
which to store these immense quantities of | means of obtaining a living, for it Is not
wheat. And it has been urged, and I think advIsable that the farmers should stake
it would bie a matter that the promoters of i their whole year's work upon one crop.
this scheme would have to deal with ln However, that country is specially adaptd
negotiating with investors, that it is a very to the growing uf wheat. It cani growv the
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very best wheat in the world. There is no that two-rowed barley over to Englanu, we
part of the world where the quality is better would find a very large înarket for it, and
than that grown in Manitoba and the Terri- it would becolue a very important article of
tories, and there is no part of the world export fronq that portion of Canada. But
wvhere the quality is as good. except. pos- the trouble of the freiglt rates cores in
sibly, the American states immediately again so, Mr. Speaker. any proposition
south, Minnesota and North Dakota ; in to afford competition with the present -
those states they grow the samei kind of way systems in that country, and especially
liard wheat that we grow. But, apart fron a proposition to supply a canal upon whicl
that, there is no place in tbe world wherelit is practicable to carry freiglit at muel
as good a quality of whoat canti be grown, lssCost than upon a railway. would be
and it would be a great misfortune to tiat 'ooked upon with delight by the people of
region, and to the w-hole of Catnada. if. enthat country. I am, therefore, in favour of
account of the great cost of transportation. tie Bill, so far as that part is coierued.
the farmers were obliged to abandon the I-Iowever. Speaker. this company is as-
growing Of wheat. We can grow immense ing for privileges whieh are opposed very
crops every year of coarser grains, oats and st'ongly by the peole of Winnipeg. whon I
barley. in that country. but ne price can ibe represent here. They point eut that it is
obtained for them. When we have a big necessary for therealization of their scheue
crop. as we had last fall, the price of oats that the Lied River should le improved. 1
and barley falls to such a low point that will admit that. if they construct their canal
there is no profit at all in raising it. The from Lake Winnipeg te Hudson's Bay, in
reason of that is plain ; it is the heavy cost order that it nîay become fully effective. it
of transporting these coarse grains to the would le nccessary that the Red River
eastern markets. I am told by persons ci- should be improved. There is a place on
gaged in brewing in the province of Ontario. 'the Red River which las often been heard
that their supply of good malting barley is of in this louse, called the St. Andrew's
not sufficient at the present time fron that Rapids, which. tor the purpose of navigation.
province. Those portions of Ontario that require to be overconie by a lock. or locks.
fornerly supplied a large quantity of ioodNow the proposition of the promoters of
mîalting barley, are not supplying the same this Bi is rather an extensive one. They
quality of barley that they used to. It ap- propose to carry through to Hudson's Bay
pears that. after some years of growing bar- fot ouly fle products -f Manitoba and the
Iey in a particular loeality, the quality de- Territories, but alsote llodllts of that
teriorates. and I am told that brewers are great portion of the North-wcstern 8tates
obliged to abandon the places upon which whici is drailiy fle Red Rivet'on the
they have relied for the supply of barley innorth. in order successfully o do that,
recent years. and to seek new places. There it would lieessary ro have a clote
is no doubt that there is no place in Canada sster of navitIon upon theRed River.
where barley cain le grown so successful1ly Iadmit that. but I say that it is not abso-
as in Manitoba and the Territories. and a lutely necessary for thc success of their
good malting barley, too. During these lastethat they sloul iniprove the Red
years, when barley fell as low as it did upiRiver. So 'ar as and the Terri-
there, very considerable quantities have been tories areonccrned, the navigation of the
imuported into Ontario, and I am told, by ailied River is a inatter of very little inip.rt-
very prominent brewer, tlut the mualting c.. as regards sendincmotheir products
quality of the barley grown in Manitoba is by way of tiis water r.nte. Wheat and
eonsiderably higlier than that gr'own i On- other stuif would havetbe brouglt to the
tario. So, Mr. Speaker, it is a natter of the Red River, or to Lake Winnipeg. by means
greatest importance that the freigit rates ofrand. if you have to put stuff
should be in some way. reduced. We know upon a railvay at :11. it would he just as
that in England there is an immense mai- cheap to carry it te Selkirk, te routh
ket for malting barley. An experiuent was of the Red River, or te a point a few miles
tried in the province of Ontario, somne tine from where the Red River enters into Lake
ago. at the instance of Sir John Carling, innipeg, as it would le to bring it to
late Minister of Agriculture, with a view of Winnipeg. or any other point upon the Red
gr'owing two-rowed barlev for export to the River, and this will apply to all that g'eat
eld country. That experiment was, unfor- portion of territory which is not tiibuary
tunatcly, not a success, but it has never yet teeed River. The amount of wheat
been tried to any great extent ln Manitoba that is grown in the valley of the Red River
and the Territories, for the simple reason Is corparatively small ; the great bulk of it
that. even if it were possible to grow a satis- is grown in the western part of Manitoba
factory article of two-rowed barley in that and the North-west Territories; so that. as
pertion of Canada, with the present freight I say, it would le necessary to convey
rates. it would be quite impracticable towheat from different portions of the pro-
send it to England. I believe. froin informa- vince and the North-west Territory to Lake
tion I have. that two-rowed barley eanle Winnipeg by meansbef railways; and. if
grown of the very best quality in Manitoba you are going te put your wheat upon the

andtheTeritrle, adIf ou ud sndawuld find a gery lasrge aket or an
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miles further, and the railway company are asking with respect to those rapids. But
would charge no more. In fact. for a very. the people of Winnipeg for many years have
considerable portion of the province, prob- been agitating for the improvement of the
ably, Selkirk would be nearer than Winni-: St. Andrew's Rapids for other purposes.
peg, because. if this scheme were sucess- That is where the desire of the people there
ful, and a canal were actually constructed! cones in conflict with what is asked by
and operatcd new railways would, no this companîy. They hold that the St.
doubt, be built, connecting different Andrew's Rapids should be improved by the
parts of Manitoba with Lake Winni- Government, that it is purely a Government
peg. If that were not done, if railways were work, and they have been urging upon the
not built through the province in connec- Dominion Government-they urged it upon
tion with this water route, it would be the Mackenzie Government-to take charge
largely ineffective. That has always been of this work and improve the rapids. T'he
one objection to the Hudson's Bay Railway Mackenzie Government did not take action.
itself ; it has always been pointed out, with Since 1878. year after year, the people of
regard to the Iludson's Bay Railway. that Winnipeg have urged in every way within
it could not compte sw:cessfully with the their power the advisability of having this
Canadian Pacifie Railway and with the work undertaken as a publie work by the
Northern Pacitie in carrying wheat out of Government. The Government have made
the country. unless it were in a position to mnany promises. They have assured the
go practictlly to every fare'ns door, people, especially at election times, that Can-
as other railways do at the present time. ada would take charge of this matter. These
If you had to place the wheat, say, at promises have all been broken. the Gov-
Brandon. earrying it on the Canadian Pa- ernîment have never taken charge of it. I
citie l:ilway to Winnipeg or Portage la sec it now announced in the Winnipeg Con-
Prairie for the Hudson's Bay Company, the servative papers that the Dominion Govern-
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company would ment are goiug to take up this important
charge local rates on the wheat, and that work; but again this announcement is made
would practically prevent the Hudson's Bay when elections are atI hand. I hope it is
Coimpany arrying the wheat at any such not nerely an election announcement. but
rate as the Canadian Pacific Railway itslfL that the Government intend to do something
would charge to Montreal or Fort William. in that direction, because that is what the
So that is another matter which bas to be people want ; and why they want it is that
dealt with in considering the question of in their opinion there would be a very large
the construction of a railway to Hudson's and profitable trade between Lake Winni-
Bay, and that matter has to be considere'd peg and the city of Winnipeg, if navigation
by the railway company. And the company were opened between those two points. The
proposed to build several branches from the nature of the St. Andrew's Rapids is such
mouth of the Saskatchewan into Manitoba that no boats of any considerable capacity
and the North-west Territories. Of course, can pass down from Lake Winnipeg to the
it would be very expensive to attempt to city of Winnipeg, except at the highest
parallel the different railways now passing water ; so the rapids afford. practically. a
through Manitoba and the Territories, in complete obstruction to navigation. The
order to have a railway go right to the doors reason the Dominion Government bas, up to
of the farmers where the wheat is grown, the present time declined to tike hold of tbis
and the same argument would apply to this work is its excessive cost. Some years ago
scheme. Unless the canal company had a Government engineer was detailed for the
railways of its own running through Mani- purpose of preparing plans and specifications
toba and the Territories to gather up wheat for the work. An estimate was made, and
to carry by that route, the Canadian Pacific I think the sum required was placed at
Railway would be able to charge such local $900,000. So far, the Government have
rates on the wheat sent by their lines to thought that this Is too much to expend on
Winnipeg as would prevent the Hudson's improving that navigation. However, an
Bay Company sending wheat by that route. engineer connected with the city of Winni-

peg hbas also made a plan of the Improve-Mr. BOYD. Is that why you are opposing ment and has estimated the 2ost at $450.000,
and that estimate, of course, very greatly re-

Mr. MARTIN. I am not opposing it; I moves the objection raised by the Govern-
am in favour of it. ment. The principal article that It is expect-

ed wlll be brought from Lake Winnipeg toMr. BOYD. Do not be In a hurry. the city, is firewood. This Is a very import-
Mr. MARTIN. While I admit that it would ant consideration in the province. It Is

be advIsable for this canal company to make thought by many persons that as Manitoba
Improvements in Red River, as a portion of is a prairie country, we have no timber
their seheme, it is not all essential to their there. There is a very large quantity of
scheme to bave that power; and If the lm- timber in the country : the only difliculty
provements of the St. Andrew's Rapids on is as to Its distance from Winnlpeg, and the
the Red River were not desired for any heavy cost of transportation by railway.
other purpose, there would be no objection There 1s a very large quantity of timber
to this company obtaining the privilege they suitable for firewood between Winnipeg and

Mr. MARTIN.
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Rat Portage, and an immense quantity is ber who las represented that city in this
brought into Winnipeg by the Canadian Pa- House, since I first went there, has brought
cific Railway from the east. A large quan- the question before Parliament. Col. Scott
tity is also brought from south of the Assini- was elected member for Winnipeg in 1882,
boia River, in the neighbourhood of Portage I think, and he urged upon Parliament the
la Prairie ; the timber there is principally necessity of granting suiicient funds to comu-
poplar and oak, and it is carried into Winni- plete this work. Mr. W. B. Scarth who suc-
peg over the Northern Pacific. The exces- ceeded Col. Scott in 1887, was well acquaint-
sive cost of transportation is shown by the ed with the wishes of the people upon this
fact that cordwood, which is sold in Win- matter, and ou various occasions it becamue
nipeg at $6 and $7 per cord, can be purchas- his duty to introduce large and influential
ed in Portage la Prairie at from $2.50 to 83. delegations to different Ministers of the
It is believed by those who understand the Crown wlho happened to pass througlh Win-
question. that the market for firewood in nipeg, and which deputations asked for the
Winnipea could be entirely supplied froi aid of the Government for this public work.
Lake Winnipeg at $2 per cord less than th Mîr. Searth brought up this matter in the
present price. Wood would be largely sub- House several times. In 181, Mr. Scarth
stituted for coal. whiclh is now very exp)enl- was succeeded by Mr. lugh John Mac-
sive, the bard coai having to be brought rom donald, and lie urged the conpletion of the
Pennsylva nia. and the soft coal from Leth- construction of this work verv stronglv upon
bridge or the Souris district, which latter the Governmnent. I amn sorry to say that
coal is of a very inferior quality. Beside s while Col. Scott, ard Mr. W. B. Scarth, and
that, the flisheries of the lake c>ould be de- Mr. Hugh John Macdonald, were very warm
v'eloped. Immense quantities of the very su)porters of the Conservatives. which un-
finest of whitefish are caught in Lake Win- fortunately for Canada were in power from
nipeg. and if navigation is improved there, 1882 to 1891. and are even at the present
the fisb could be more easily brouglit to the time apparently in power ; these gentlemen
city imarket. On the shores of Lake Win- were unable to obtain anyt.hing more from
nipeg, and on sone of the islands, there are the Government than illusory promises in
large deposits of iron ore. and it ias beei regard to this iatter. Well. Mr. Speaker,
found impossible to develop the iron industry when this Bill was read the second time in
there because of the difficulty oft geting the the House, I sent a copy of it to the Win-
ore to the smelters in the United States. Ar- nipeg Board of Trade, and also to the Win-
rangements were almost complete some nipeg city council, because while it appeared
years ago for establishing a blast furnace at to me there were serious objections to it,
Fargo. and if the St. Andrew Rapids lad( I did not feel like taking the responsibility
been improved so that navigation lìad been of opposing the Bill unless I knew that I had
Cc mplete frim Ltke Winnuipeg dwn to Far- with me the feeling of my constituents. The
go, these vast deposits of iron ore could have board of trade called a meeting of ticir ex-
been developed. ecutive, and considering it a question of

very great importance. the executive called
itr. LISTER. What kind of iron ore is a special meeting of the full board to con-

sider the matter. As I suggested to them
Mr. MARTIN. It is magnetic iron ore. that time was pressing, and that the matter

There is no doubt but that large quantities would be up in the Railway Committee, the
of it exists there, and there is one island, board sent me the following telegran after
that is supposed to be entirely composed of their meeting:
this iron ore. Winnipeg, March 4th.

Mr. BOYD. Do you think there is any. The board heartily endorso project of con-
brass on it ? structing waterway, Emerson to Budscu's Bay,

but cannot sanction sweeping privileges asked
Mr. MARTIN. Marquette's representative . by company in connection with the control of

ias nothing else to recommend him but streams flowing into Lake Winnipeg, or powers
brass. conn2cted with disposition of stock. Our opin-

on is, that the opening of navigation from
Mr. BOYD. If that is true. then. as the. the city to the lake is a wcrk that should be

Irishman says, we can touch thumbs about undertaken by the Dominion Government, and
it. privileges secured by such work made free to

.Td .,all and uncontrolled by private corporations.Mr. MARTIN. There are other industries (Signed) CHARLES M. BELL.which might be developed upon that lake, Secretary.
and if it were not for taking up the tinie
of the House at too great length I should Then, I received the following telegram from
refer to them. I do not desire, especially the city council
at this stage of the session, to delay the Winnipeg, March 3rd.House unduly. However, from the items I The following resolution aropted by Winnipeg
have mentioned, it will be seen that the City Councli this afternoon re Hudson's Baypeople of Winnipeg are quite justified in tak- Canal Bill :
ing the great interest in this matter which "That while this couneil appreciates the fact
they have taken for years pas-t. Every memi- jthat the improvement of Red River is most
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important to the cIty of Winnipeg and greatly
to be desired, they believe that the work should
be carried out by the Government and not by
a private corporation, unless the greatest care
be taken to safeguard the ri-Zhts of the public
aid while they vish the pronoters of the scheme
of constructing a waterway to Hudson's Bay
every success, they think, Parliament should not
grant any exclusive rights or privileges unless
the Government have the right to take over
sueh improvenients at actual first cost, as a
public work if it should be thought advisable,
and unless Parliainent protect the public by in-
posing proper limitations upon tolls and charges
without regard to dividends. and also that the
Government's approval be requisite for plans
of all works. and not merely those naned in
section 7. Section 7j is indefinite. Section 8
should provide for city's consent as to tramway
in limits.

R. W. JAMESON, Mayor,
C. J. BROWN, City Clerk."

It lias been contended that the telegram
from the city council is not opposed to tlis
Bill ; but there can be no question at ali
what the board of trade think. Their tele

telegrams are precisely the sanie. I may
say that, in addition to these telegrams, I
have received a number of letters from gen-
tlemen of high position, who are largely
interested in the city of Winnipeg, urging
me to oppose this portion of the Bill. And
it does seem to me that the omission of
this portion of the Bill would not in any
way affect the conpany's real1 scheme. Look
at the title of the Bill. It is a Bill to in-
corporate the Hudson's Bay Canal and Navi-
gation Company. That does not suggest
improvements on the Red River;- so that
the coipany could go on and build their
canal and improve the waterways from Lake
Winnipeg to the Hudson's Bay without ne-
eessarily for that purpose having any con-
trol of the Red River at aill. But they
insist upon the c(oiltrol of Red River. which
makes me thinlk tiat their scheme is not a
schere for building a canai from Lake Win-
nipe. to the ludsoi's iay at aill, but a

Ischene for the purpose. in this roundabout
way. of getting control of that improvencnt

grai is distinct, clear and definite. as to ou1the Red River. at u
the board being entirely opposed to the hand- 1 and I think ail teecrcunstances lead te
ing over the exclusive control of any por- that Conclusion. Lt is admlitted on behaif
tion o Red River to a private Coipany. of these gentlemen that tley have fot tbe
The city council take precisely the same 11011Y to go on withthe work. They pro-
view. They object. just as strongly as the pose te l)Orowte money. Lt lias been an-
board of trade do. to a private company hav- nouacp' that thé Goverument of Canadain-
iug the right to iake charge of the improvc- Itend, at last. o do something Itl.
lients of St. Andrew's Rapids., and chargejdrew's Rapids. Past experience would prG-

whaev tus lic 1k-e 'i'hy sggst îîi bably induce us te think that that promisew%%hatevc.r tolls they like-. They suggest thatn
the public interest muist be protected. an1d was perbaps made in view of tfecelection. I
one of the ways of doing that is to have prefer to be more generous to the Govermneât
the tolls fixed by the Governument wtihout-morecredulous, anhon. gentleman sug-
regard to dividends. Of course. that is n-gests. I will nt put it ii that way. 1 pr-
tirely destructive of the proposition that fer te believe that the Governent intend
the work should be constructed by a privat te do something with St. Andrew'S Rapids,
Corporation. No private corporation wouidland I Lelieve that is what tUis compauy
Put its money into a public work if the tlink. Tlîy think that the Goverument,
Goverrnent were to be allowed to fix the under the pressure that has been brouglt
tolls. entirely irrespective of what the work to bear upon them, rcalizing that they have
lad cost. In order to induce capitalists te lost Winnipeg froni sonicu or other.
put their nioney into this scheme, they must and that one of the causes is perhaps tleir
be allowed to talke suflicieut tolls from the failure to carry out theiany promises they
vessels passing through fhe locks to pa, have made in regard t tUat work,-have
interest on the investment. That is clear. at hast wakcd up to the !doŽat they have
It woulld be absurd to suppose that any corn- te be a ittie more lîonest and straightfor-
pany would take hold of the work unless they ward with thele of the North-west if
had that privilege. But the neople of Win- they are te get any support froni tuaI coun-

nicgd ntwattht Tecouncil say : try In the next eleetion. This company havenipez do not want that. The'oni a
" We must have the use of that canal at perhaps core to that conclusion, and they
such tolls as the navigation can afford to core here and apply for a Bili order that
pay-not at such tolls as the company may they rnay get control of this work. But
desire to charge for the purpose of paying the fear of the people of Winnipcg is that
dividends." My objections to this Bill would thîey wilI get the control of tUe work, and
not be nearly so strong as they are if suclitit w'hen the Governrent corne to take
provisions were inserted in the Bill as would charge of il, and te construet it as a public
eventuate in the tolls being fixed on thatçork, if they decide te do so-and1ilope
basis. As it is, the tolls are to be fixed that if the present Goverî.ment do net, the
by the Governor in Council ; but it would next Governrnent will-they will be on band
be unreasonable to ask the Governor in with their chartered rights and with a cer-
Council. after the comnpany put their money tain qiunt of inoney expended. and will
into the work, to fix the tolls at a rate have to be deait with and got rid of bc-
that would destroy their capital. It is not fore the Government ean take hohd of the
to be expected that they would do that. So work. 0f course. I arn net at iberty at
that to all intents and purposes the two this stage of tUe Bill. to discuss the limi-

Mr. MARTIN.
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tations or the conditions which have been mnonstrated that the products of the North-
proposed by the Governnent, and wbich are west eau be taken out by way of Lake Win-
embodied in the reprinted Bill. with a view nipeg to the Hudson's Bay. and that navi-
of keeping certain control over this work. gation of the Hudson's Bay is practicable,
You eau make those conditions just as strong and if, after these other difficulties to which
as you like. you may hedge then round in I have referred, have been removed, the
every possible way, it will be found, as it Government has not already i mproved St.
always has been in matters of this kind, Andrew's Rapids, I do nct think any one
that the Government will get the worst of it. would object to a franchise being given to
If you allow a conpany to get franchises this company. I may say that. at lirst, the
and privileges, when you come to take away company wanted to get a great deal more
that franchise and those privileges, you than they are now asking. They wanted to
have to pay for them. That has been the get control of the Red River and of ail the
experience of Canada from its inception to rivers that fall into Lake Winnipeg, includ-
the present day. You have got to pay for ing the Saskatchewan, with which I. indi-
these things. if you want to take hold of vidually, am not very much concerned. be-
them as a Government ; and, no matter how cause the Stskatchewan is a long way froin
carefully yon work out the details-and I do ny constituency, and. in fact, scarcely goes
not think they are worked out very carefully through the province I cone from. But that
-even supposing they be improved in Com- projeet ws abandoned by the Government.
mittee of the Whole, and put in such a shape The company also proposed to have righits
as, apparently to insure against this antici- on the river connecting Lake Manitoba with
pated evil, you will find, that, when the Gov- Winnipeg, but that, too. was abaidoied.
ernment corne to take charge of the work, They also proposed to have rights on the
they will be confronted by this compaiy Winnipeg River, a very important river.
with an enormous bill. which connects Lake of the Woods with

Again. it has been suggested that. instead Lake Winnipeg, but that was equally aban-
of taking hold of this work and constructing d.ned; and now tbey have come to this
it as a public work, the Government should one question, which is, after all, the nost
give a bonus to some private company for important of all, frorn the standpoint of the
the purpose of constructing it. Now, it may people of Winnipeg. There is no opposition
be that the company think that that is to the Bill. if the company would be pre-
the course which wil be ultimately adopted. pared to leave out, for the present, any
I have very serions objections to that course. rights in connection with St. Andrew's Rap-
I do not believe it would be satisfactory at ids. If the people of Winnipeg could be sure
all in the interests of that country, which Is that no rights or franchises were given to
urging the expenditure of this public money. this company which would prevent the Gov-
But it may be that the company think that ernment of Canada improving the St. And-
the Government will pursue that course, be- rew's Rapids, then our opposition to this
eause It las been announced in newspapers, Bill would disappear, and the people of
supporters of the Administratiou, who are Winnipeg would give all the support and en-
supposed to foreshadow the action of the !couragement to the company which they
Government. One of them, the "Nor'- could possibly expect, so far as the main
wester," of Manitoba, which is said to be proposition is concerned, nanely, the build-
the special organ of the Minister of the In- ing of a canal from Lake Winnipeg to liud-
terior (Mr. Daly), has said, I believe, that it son's Bay, because I believe that the people
is the intention of the Government to flifil of Manitoba have lost all confidence in the
its obligations to the citizens of Winnipeg Hudson's Bay Railway ever being constriuet-
hy granting a bonus to some private con- ed, so long as it renains in the hands of
pany; and it may be that this company those who at present have it in charge, but
rely on this course being adopted, and that, I believe, also, that the general feeling is in
if they get this charter, it will be siniply a favour of a road to Hudson's Bay. I must
matter of a little political influence to get say that the extracts froi Senator Boul-
their plans approved of by the Government. ton's speech, which I have read, and which
If they get hold of the right man te send have been circulated by the promoters of
down here to interview the Government, this Bill as a reason for passing it, show
they can probably arrange to have their i that there are strong reasons to suppose that
plans approved ofe; and, once the plans are a practical scheme can be carried out from
approved of, the company will be in a posi- Lake Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay ; aud, if
tion to receive this bonus, if the Governmtent 1 such canal can be built. the necessity for
adopt that system of acquiting themselves a railway would not be so great, although,
of that obligation, which they admit they of course, a railway could run in summer,
are under, on account of the very numerous as well as in winter, while the operations
promises which they have made to the peo- on the canal would be confined entirely to
ple. I say that this is most objectionable the summer season. But, as I have
and against the interests, not only of the I already pointed out, a railway could
city of Winnipeg, but of the surrounding not take the grain out the same sea-
country, to get any rights there at all. If, son, so that, In that respect, a canal
after this canal is constructed and it is de- would be quite as effective for the purposes
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of the country as a railway. Then there is siderable light upon that question-we can
this great advantage of a canal over a rail- hardly expeet to get as low a rate from Fort
way that, in all probability, they would be Churchill to Liverpool as we do at present
able to charge much lower rates. The only from New York to Liverpool. I understand
object of building a railway to Hudson's that you can get a much lower rate from
Bay is to afford competition with the Cana- New York to Liverpcol than from Montreal
dian Pacifie Railway, and reduce freight to Liverpool, the reason being that there are
rates, and if these rates were not reduced at all times large numbers of tramp steam-
not only on wheat, oats and barley, but on ers that seek that port in hopes of doing
cattle as well, it would not accomplish the business there. I would ask hon. members
purpose that the people of Manitoba have in who are familiar witlishippiug matters if
view. Ve must remenber that it is 700 tint isflot the case.
miles froni Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay, andIt being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the
that after the first 200 miles there is not Chair
any ineans of affording local traffie. and
never will be. I may be misinforimed as to After Recess.
that country, but all that I have read or
heard of it leads me to believe that west Mr MARTIN. At six o'clock I was allud-
and north of the boundary une of Manitoba, ing to the important fact that lias to be con-Is a barren country, with swamps and rocks sidered in this problem, that is, the enhancedand sterile land. If a railway has no local cost of transportation from Hudson's Baytrathe, how ean it give iow rates on through ports to the markets of the old world ontraftie .That is a very iuportant consid- account of the necessity of having speciallyeration. T'here was a time in Manitoba i constructed steamers to navigate that inlandwhen it was considered a sort of treason tosntpcdise~s he uesionof he udsîî' B i sea. and on account of the prevalance at alhdiscu.Wss the question of the Hdson îs Ba seasons, so far as I can understaud the re-RaL-ilwcny. Wfiether there was any reason inpot, fmre rlss cei ththe sehieme or not, you must uphiold it. But ports, of more or less ice in thetheschme r nt, ou ustuphld t. utstraits ; and also owing to the fact that onthe attitude of the people on that question a its sin, to t at all onaccounto0tsstain ti oatallkylias ?agd Thcy are just as desirous0fha t of it1 iuto..ti ltatallkl
h':inged Thy ae us aso that there will be any such vessels plying

tay ing a nrailway to reudso s oafa ever to Port Nelson or Port Churchill, and tradethe.1 were. and even more desirous of lhaving'*ol aet ecrre necuieybcompetition with the Canadian Pacifie Rail- would have to be carried on exclusivey a
way than ever before. But they insist nw single line of steamers which the railway
that lu discussing this question ail phases coipany, as originally ineorporated, propos-
of it sball he considered, and this that I ed to provide. While that is an argument
have suggested is certainly a phase calling that applies not only to the railway but also
for serlous thought. At what rate will the to the canal schene, -the other ob.ections
railway people take the grain of Manitoba that has been made with regard to the long
to Hudson's Bay ? Can they lake it at such haul on the railway, and the lack of local
a rate as added to the rate from the Hud- traffic, would not apply so much to -the canal
son's Bay port to Liverpool will be less than scheme as they do to the railway seheme. I
Is now given by the Canadian Pacifie Rail- think that is an advantage in connection with
way to Fort William, by steamer to Buffalo, the scheme as put forward by the promoters
and by canal or railway to New York. For of this Bill, because it appears to me that If
we must recognize the fact that for some the facts are as they allege, and if it is an
reason or other-some people blame the Gov- easily practicable scheme to construct canals
ernment for It-; I am prepared to blame the and improve the waterways so as to obtain
Government for almost anything. but vie- communication direct from Lake Winnipeg
ther this is the Government's fault or not. by canal boats into the Hudson's Bay. then I
it is, nevertheless. a fact--nearly all the think it must follow that the freight rates
grain sent by the North-west to Liverpool would be less upon a waterway of that kind
goes via New York. It Is not carried in than they are by the other route which is
Canadian vessels: in order to get to Buffalo at present taken by the products of the
It is necessarv that it should be shipped North-west when transported to the markets
from Fort WIllam, in an American vessel. of the old world ; so that I think the advan-
Thon we must consIder anoth'er question tages of this scheme are quite evident.
Mr. Speaker. While the distance from Port Therefore, while I am strongly in favour of
Churchill or Fort Nelson to Liverppol is a the principle of the Bill asked for, I am
great deal more than It is from New York sorry that it lias been coupled with a de-
to Liverpool, In aill probability it will be mand for franchises and privileges so utterly
necessary to have speeially constructed subversive to the rights of my constituents
steamers for the traffle on the Hudson's Bay that I am oblIged to oppose this scheme. If
route. the promoters were willing to drop their

franchises upon the Red River, or rather
Mr. WELSFT. Hear, hear. postpone the obtaining of those franchises

until later on, I would be very glad ; how-Mr. MARTIN. If that be so-and I have ever, they have seen fit to adopt the otherno doubt the hon. member for Prince Ed- course, and have insisted upon there beingward Island (Mr. Weish) could throw con- included in the Bill the right or franchise
Mr. MARTIN.
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of improving the Red River. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I do not care in what part of Can-
ada it might be, I submit to this House whe-
ther it is a proper principle to adopt to hand
over the control of any of the natural water-
ways of the country to a private corporation.
I submit that that is a principle that has
not been adopted in the past by this Parlia-
ment. Where a river or other navigable
water required works for the purpose of im-
proving it, where that river was of sufficient
importance to justify it, in all cases the
work has been done by the Dominion Gov-
ernment, and the moneys have been voted
by the Dominion Parliament. I believe that
in any other part of Canada a proposition
to take away from the people agreat natural
highway like the Red River would be re-
sented as strongly as the people of Winnipeg
resent the proposition to ihand over the com-
plete control of the Red River to this private
corpora tion. The people of Winnipeg are
interested more especially in that portion of
the Red River to which I have referred,
the St. Andrews Rapids, but this company
really expect to control the whole river.
They ask special power to improve some
four or five places between Emerson and
Wiunipeg, in addition to the St. Andrews
Rapids. If this charter is passed. and if the
company go on with the works authorized
under this Act, they would have absolute
control of the Red River, they would be in
coniplete possession of the most important
river in Manitoba. There exists an additional
fact to be noticed, that this company is not
only a canal company, but it is a navigation
company, and they take power in the Bill
to build and purchase ships and boats. If
this charter is allowed to go through and
they actually build and improve the St.
Andrew's Rapids with the vote which they
expect, the large bonus from this Govern-
ment, they will be in a position to drive
every other navigation company off those
waters, to control entirely the navigation
between Lake Winnipeg and the city of Win-
nipeg. If, as I have suggested, it would be
possible. when navigation opened, to deliver
cordwood in the city of Winnipeg $2 a cord
less than the present price, considering the
large amount of cordwood that is required
in the city of Winnipeg at present, without
taking any account of the increase in the
future, which is likely to be large, judging
from the past, I say it would be a great
monopoly, a very valuable monopoly, to get
the absolute control of the Red River as this
Bill proposes to give to this company. In
answer to that It may be suggested that the
Governor in Council have power to fix the
rates. I attach no importance whaitever to
that. Mr. Speaker ; I consider that is no
benefit at ail in the direction to which I have
alluded. But It would be a hopeless task for
the people of Winnipeg, or any people along
that route who were satisfied with the tolls
authorized by Order In Council in connection
with those works, to appear before the Rail-

way Committee of the Privy Council to pro-
test against high tolls. The Railway Com-
mittee of the Privy Council certainly would
ask such protestants whether the present
rates would give undue profits to the com-
pany, and the company would probably be
able to show that the rates did not give un-
due profits to the company, but stilll those
rates might be so higlh as to give this com-
pany an absolute monopoly of the navigation
on that river, because they cculd exact the
full aimount of tolls f rom the boats of every
company or private individual, and give
thedr own boats such a reduced rate of
tolls as to enable them to make a paying
trip, aud the loss they might sustain on
the capital invested in the improvements
eould be easily met and largely overcome
by the monopoly of this trade which they
would obtain. They would have the whole
matter in their hands, and have practically
a nouopoly of supplying Winnipeg with
cordwood, because if the facts I bave stated
are correct, they could eut below prices
which have to be obtained on account of
freight rates, and they could stop the impor-
tation of wood into Winnipeg over the Cana-
dian Pacifie and Northern Pacifie. They
could keep the whole business in their own
hands and make such large profits out of
it as would enable theu to meet any moder-
ate loss they might ineur from their invest-
ment at St. Andrew's Rapids. So it is most
unfortunate for the city of Wiinnipeg that
the scheme should be encumbcrcd with pro-
jects-of this kind and I an inclined to be-
lieve that the company did not, bona fide,
intend to construct a canal from Lake Win-
nipeg to Hudson's Bay, but they hope and
expect, by putting forward such a scheme.
to get hold of privileges and franchises of
an exceedingly valuable character on the
Red River, mucli to the detriient of the
city of Winnipeg. This is the reason why
I oppose the Bill, and why I urge that the
Bill should not be passed by this House.
There never has been a case where a Gov-
ernment of a country or the government
of a municipality have handed over to pri-
vate persons valuable privileges and fran-
chises and have not seen the time when
they regretted their action. We find natu-
ral inonopolies handed over, monopolies
which should be retained by the Govern-
ment or the municipality In the interest of
the people, so that when they became ex-
ceedingly valuable on account of the
growth of the city or the country. the
value that attaches to those privileges and
franchises nay accrue to the people at large
instead of an interested few. That is a prin-
ciple which ha3 been demonstrated in the
history of Canada and the United States time
and again. Under these clrcumstances, the
people of Winnipeg will scarcely be blamed
for being desirous of conserving these in-
terests for their own use and the use of
their children, and the new-comers we ex-
peet lu such large numbers In that country
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when we get a Governmeut in power that They do not gas 1 understand, that
understands how to deal with the question they have any capital ready to take h Up.
of imnigration, and does not throw away Melle then, aiter they have got the canal in
the public money as does the Minister of working order fr>ui Lake Wiunipeg to Hud-
the Interior. Wben that immigration comes son's Baye if tbey desire to show tiit it
and M innipeg grows to the proportions necessary for the further suceess ot their
which it should have reacled lcng years ago. scheme, to improve te St. Andrew's Rapids,
a city with a population of one bundred and if, by that time, the Governrent of the
thousand, a growth which it would have day have fot improved St. Andrew's Rapids,
reached except for the iniquities of the Gov- there might be some excuse for allowing
ernment franchises like this under discus- the franchise tliy ask for. But, just at this
sion will possess great value. Why, then, time, when the Minister of Public Works
do the Govi'nment allow a private com- tells us that the Govermuent have seriously
pany to come here and secure privileges decided to do sorething with regard to this
of this kind. I know that the telegrams matter, after long years of delay, howv un-
I read to the Ilouse this afternoon fron fortunate and how inopportune it is, that

the Board of Trade of Winnipeg and from long with that stateient, we should have
the city co-ncil were also sent to theMlin- the Governnient actively proyoting this Bi

ister ofRailwa-ys, but in spite of those pro.- whieh is to bad over that putic work to
tests from Wit-iiipeg the Governrnent pro- a private corporation. I saY that ifter tlie
pose to allow tlis Bill to go througli in tlegram which Ihave re.d to this Rioud-
its present shape, and band over tîs Monoand whih was also sent toimehh toe inister of
poly to this cornpany. Hongentlemen d- Railways--from te board of trade, and from
Posite seck to palliate that offence to a«I cer- the City Council of Winnipeg, I1c:uînot do
tain extent by urging that there are pro- less than urge as strongly as know now
visions in the Billwhich would proteet the upon t e House, to pause before they co-
rights of the pul>ie. 1 amn ot permîtted mit this outramh e on tUe riglits of te people

to (liSeuss vhalt: tiose provisions are, I do there. I have donerso. 1 nmnafraidI have
flot care at hcy are : I say that tde ex- beei talking to carsothat paid litteatten-
perience of the past shiows t-bat you cannot tion to wvhat I liad to s:îy, but that is notmy fat.e lon, gentlemen opposite, if they

hind thesfortunate andanhowoinppportune itnsis, that

wheii it QOlIietŽ t) an issue betweeni a cor.-*alo this Bill to go furi lier, inust take the
poratiOn and theGne nth tUe people responsibility. th eyenust te lde respo-
rpresented by tu e Governinent always get sboity, if, in ears henc. t country is

tbe worst of it. and we annot rely on an caled upon to po-y tis company large sums
provision on any provision in a ornpany toet back from theritnat mouopoly which
Act. T e only way wecan protect a great we propose to paand over to thenm now for
publi work or franchise, soc as navigation othin. oes this company propose to pay
riglts on te Red iver, in order to secure -e country nything for the monoply of the
te benefits to Bi people t large is to re- Red River for al tine? Not a dollar. Do

fuse to give the Hudson's Bay Canal and they ask us to hand it over to them because
Navigation ompany, or any other private they bave noney to commence te work?
company, any privileges whatever upon that Not even that, Sir. They tell us they want
river. 1 ndth copa s fa ould r at as a speclation. as a menof

to hei e tnose prV iseue even if tat action-ng' roney for themselves. TUey say. wePr te ern e e trust to get some other people. to furnishcaue wosi ite e cliantcien ieoa- te money, and we propose to take tye pnao-

provsion onnany roii on uint cmpny's

Akc. fits. That is what thy say to us. Anditpbic ork osrytg franc i sufar nait is fLis almly proposed here that we should take

igs ote ed Iivergin order t1secure

necessary to dcstroy olie sclie i)soItosc( away froei-the people of the present day,
by those gientlemen by refusing to Cive the and froi future generations n that portiona ain oa of Manitoba, these valuable rigts. priv-

comanyiseandpriilegeswheeRietha

Tbey can stil go tonhn fonstruct te canal lees and franchises. I protest against it.
wih is the mainlrposition they-idvaneand I say that a proposal of that kcid would

ane niake it prtiaohely just as available for be rght ln no part of Canada. 1dey the
the purpose of carryitig t e produce of Mani- promoter of ths Bi, and I defy te Govern-an tu th ct s ou t ment who are standing beindi. to pro-

isb nteessrto go sta t wfar. It inte

tne additional privilege of controlping te duce a single precedent in the history of
navigation of the R byiver. Further t Canada where te Government haveelow-
aed a work of this kind to pass out of theirThe on mlte gonanted cont the ompane ands Into theande of a prvate conpany:

have onleted hoat work andtert thepy have and especia.ily so, in the face of the very

shwici the mîaidpeps.iutiat ey avesrn rtssta aebe aeb

substantial capital behind tem, andare fotr
mere charter-mongers, as they appear to be, city most interested.
taere aeculators, and e fat, w understand Mr. ALY. 1 am sure the members of
they admit that that is their position. that this ouse will agree with me, that we have
their business is to induce capital to go ad a very extraordinry statement from
into this schene, and they do not ahlege thehon.hvember from Wnnipeg (Mr. Mart-

ter hater-ngerapi s the aproecur t e, Ta o. etea astknU
mr spcuAtorad nfct ndrtn
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tine of this House for three hours and some
odd minutes, discussing a private Bill. The
hon. gentleman started out to discuss the
Bill clause after clause, unt1 l interrupted by
you, N Mr. Speaker, and his attention was call-
ed to the rule of the House, which did not
permit him following such a course.

Mr. MARTIN. I beg to say that I did not
attempt to discuss the Bill clause after
clause.

Mr. DALY. Of course, Mr. Speaker, the
hon. geutleman (Mr. Martin) will say that
in spite of your having ruled that lie did.
However, it is a matter of indifference to
me whether the hon. gentleman (Mr. Mirtin)
is willing to be ruled by the Chair or not. but
hon. mjembers are aware. that lie opened
his speech by reading the first clause of the
Bill, whiclh contains the names of the In-
corlorattors. What object, the lion. gentle-
inan could seek to attain by giving the
House the benefit of what they could read
thenselves in the Bill, and what beariig
that had upon the subsequent argument of
the hon. gentleman. I an at a loss to under-
stand. Why, Mr. Spealker, the lion. gentle-
ian lias sirmply been killing time. because,
in the first place. when interrupted by hon.
gentlemen on this side of the House and
queried as to the position he assumed. he
said, that he was not opposed to the Bill.
About an hour after having made that state-
ment, lie told the House that lie was oppos-
ed to the Bill. and le gave the reasons why
tie was opposed to it. How, the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Martin) could state to this House,
that he was not opposed to the Bill. In view
of the faet that lie lias notice of no less
than seven amendments to it on the Order
paper. I fail to understand. If he Is not op-
posed to this Bill, wby has he given notice
of these aniendments. anti why has he
taken three hours and a lalf discussing
its provisions. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Mar-
tin) lias given no good reasons to the House
why this Bill should not recelve the same
treatment as any other private Bill of such
an important nature. We have. Sir, the
further fact, that the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Martin) caused no less than seven postpone-
ments of the consideration of this Bill i
the RaIlway Committee, evldeneing c thelion.
gentleman's intention to oppose it at all
hazards. And. the lion. gentleman (Mr.
Martin) would like the Flouse to understand
that lie is representing his constituents in
the city of Winnipeg, In the action he is tak-
ing to-day. The hon. gentleman presumes to
speak for the city of Winnipeg. and in his
closing remarks_ he said, that the peopl of
Manitoba, in future, would hold this Gov-
ernment responsible for handing over a mo-
nopoly of the Red River navigation to the
promoters of this Bill. Sir, it seems to me
a most extraordinary thing. that the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Martin), having read a tele-
grai from the mayor and the clty clerk of
Winnipeg-a telegram which was also sent

to the Minister of Railways and Canals-
and the House having had an opportunity
of eonsidering that telegramn; it seems to
me an extraordinary thing that the lion.
gentleman would like this louse to
believe that this Bill Is not framed
exactly in accordance with the wishes
of the people of Winnipeg. Accord-
ing to your ruling, Mr. Speaker, we cannot
diseuss the different clauses of the Bill, but
any person perusing this Bill and perusing
thie telegram fromt the mayor and city clerk
of Winnipeg, can conme to no Lther conclu-
sion than tliat the Government have safe-
guarded the interesfs of the people of the
eity of Winnipeg, and have paid attention
to the position taken by the clty council and
the board of trade of the city of Winnipeg
in reference teo this neasure. If hon. gen-
tlemen will look at the different clauses
wlhiclh the memuber for Winnipeg seeks to
strike out by his amendments, they will see
that every interest has been safeguarded:
not at the listance of thehon. memnber for
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin). but at the instance
of the Government itself. The Minister of
Railways and Canatls, looking after the in-
terests of the people generally, and particu-
larly of the people of Winnipeg. and those
interested in the navigation of the Red
River, lias seen to it, that the Bill has been
amended in such particulars as to provide
against any of the contingencies which the
lion. gentleman (Mr. Martin) would lead the
House to understand would eventuate if the
Bill were passed. Now, Sir, this is a very
imîportint mecasure. It is a neasure that
seeks to give relief to the people of Manîi-
toba and the North-west Territories. The
hon. gentleman, in lis opening renarks,
said. very truly, that if there is one mat-
ter hi whiich our people are interested. it is
the question of having an outlet for their
surplus produce. As the House is awaire.
we have had a very large yield of grain this
year-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Will the hon. gentle-
man excuse me, as I am anxious to ascer-
tain exaetly on what this Bill depends ? Do
I understand correctly that any possible
benefits that are to flow fron its passage
will depend absolutely on the navigability
of Hudson's Bay ?

Mr. DALY. I am not aware of that.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) Is that a necessary

condition of the Bill ?

Mr. DALY. I presume it would be. It
would be very necessary to the carrying
out of the desire of the promoters of the
Bill, and for the utility of the canal and
waterways proposed to be constructed un-
der the Bill, that the navigability of Hud-
son's Straits should be ascertained.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) In determining whe-
ther one should vote for the 1Ill or not, the
first condition upon which to satisfy lis
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miind would be that the Hudson's Bay is. in peg will not say that the Government have
faet, navigable for commercial purposes ? doue anything to infliet upon them any

Mr. DALY. Certainly, and that is a c- .wrong, or to prevent these long-looked-for
dition that can be met by the very strongest improvements being carried out. Now. Sir,
authorities. what does that telegram of the mayor and

city clerk of Winnipeg say ? It says
Mr. IDAVILS (P.E.I.) You vill understand Whle this counil appreciate the act that the

mie as not questioning it at all. I have been .Ihl hscuclapeit h atta h
rerasing qstodanieuteat il rdon'e e- improvement of Red River is imost important to

L the city of Winnipeg, and greatly to be desired,
port, and I was anxious to know if I was they believe the work should be carried out bycorrect in that. the Government and not by a private corpora.

r.ation, unless the greatest care be taken to safe-
Mr. DAL1. That is a matter on which guard the rights of the public; and, while they

on(e, should be satisfied-that the straits are wish the pronioters of the scheme of construct-
entirely navigable. I was going on to say, ing a waterway to Hudson's Bay every success,
w-heun I was interrupted, that this Bill seeks they think Parliainent should not grant any spe-
to incorporate the gentlemen naiued in it cial right or privilege unless the Government
for the purpose of utilizing the water have the right to take over such improvements
stretches that lie betweea the city of Winni- at actual first cost as a public work if it should
peg and Hudson's Bay. These have been be thought advisable, and unless Parliament

ed tmer f i protect the public by imposing proper limitations
don tolls and charges without regard to dividends,peg as consisting of the Red River, runmng and also that the Government's approval be re-

fron the city of Winnipeg to Lake Winni- quisite for plans of all works and not merely
peg, Hayes River and Nelson River. As the those named in section 7. Section 5 is indefinite.
hon. gentleman lias correetly told the House, Section 8 should provide for the city's consent
this is not a new matter at all, because for as to a tramway in limits.
years the only outlet whieh the people of the The first objection taken by this telegram
old Selkirk colony and the people of Ru- Is that we should safeguard the rights of
pert's Land had was by the very route which the publie. and should not grant any ex-
the promoters of this Bill now seek to make clusive right or privilege unless the Giov-
navigable for the carrying out of the pro- ernient have the right to take over sucl
duce of the country. The hon. gentleman improvements. The Bil provides for the
told the House that he was not opposed to Government taking over these improvene
that feature of the Bill which has reference sQ that that difficulty is removed. Then, Par-
to the utilization of these waters ; but he usinent must proteet the public by inxposing
confined bis presumed opposition. after he proper limitations on the tous and charges
had declared himsAlf in favour of the Bill, ithout regard to dividends. By the Bil
to that portion which seeks to give to the Parliament proposes to impose proper limi-
promoters the right to improve the naviga- tations on tous and charges. Then, it is
tion of Red River. As the hon. gentleman said that the Government's approval should
bas stated, the people of Winnipeg and of be requisite for plans of ail works, and fot
the surrouinding country, have for a nuni- erely those named in section k oTe Bih
ber of years applied to the different Gefv- as amended, and nowvbc-fore the Flouse,

rninents of Canada with the view of get- mprovides t sat the tos ilnd res ha hetin the St. Andrew's Rapids improved. Sur- over eer n
veys have been made ot those rapids by thes thaso that i at dificult is removed.e
Governînent engineers and by fixe engineers Further, li is asked tat ail the plans ch asp-
of thecty of Winnipegw. A difference ap- proved by te overnor eneral l Coueil.
pears to exist between the surveys and est!- That lias been provided for. As to tse con-
mnates made by those respective engineers1 sent of the city to tramways witbin the
as to the cost of the work. But. Sir, I ainfi'simits, the Government' aveincorporated
satisfied of onsothing-that so far as t merelu the Bia, section 13. which provides for
terms of this Bil are conerned. if it h- ail the safegards that bare t given in siilar
cornmesna. it cannot interfere wI the slfgt- Bids passed throug thelneway Committee,
est dehree wit.h any interests in t ed cty of narnely, tbe usui model Bi clause : and,
Wnnipeg, or any interests that ean possibly stuge to say anionst athe amendments
be affected by making the Red Riversti- Thieh te hon. gentleman offr s toe o
gable. On the ontrary it wilorgive to t e strike out this model Bil lause, whih the
people who are nterested lk t e Savirabiity people of Winnipeg, throug their mayor
of Red River. a chance which they have and tityelerk ask shouid form part of the
been looking for for years. If t should Billh, providng that the building of tbe tram-
happen that the Government cnnot under- way and any other works that may oeeon-
take te work afrenoving the diffiultles at tructed in the lty of Winnlpeg slah be
St. Andrews Rapids, Union Point Shoal. surrounded by te usua safeguards provd-
Elm Point Shoal, Two Point Shoal South ed by' Parlamentle B fis similar to ths.
Bend Shontecl, and the other soals I the S that every change that Is asked for be
river that enterfere with navigation. bnd If tecity o ecun inf Winnpeg orby the board
an oportunity is griven t the company. un- f trade, bas been provIded for Intio Bih.
der the sni feguards provided I tis Bill. teYet, Iu spite of that, and in spite of the
harry ont this work n the teolenof Wiun- wat nthd th trepreentIvwk ta my bcon-

take thDokoAeovnLhY.iutisa tutd ntect fWinpgsalb
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cil of Winnipeg, Mr. Alderman Andrews,
who appeared before the Railway Com-
mittee-

Mr. MARTIN. Mr. Speaker, it is quite out
of order for the hon. member to refer to
what occurred in the committee. I was very
careful not to do that. I would have antici-
pated points of this kind if I had been al-
lowed to do so.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not think there is
anything to prevent any lion. niember re-
ferring to what has taken place in the com-
mittee on a Bill that has been reported by
the committee, except that lie cannot dis-
cuss the cor duct or language of members
of the committee further than appears on
the records.

Mr. DALY. What I was going to say
was that the city council of Winnipeg
had a representative here in the per-
son of Alderman Andrews. M'r. An-
drews appeared before that comnmittee,
and expressed himself perfectly satisfied
with* the Bill as it now appear* before
the House. The amendments that were
made at the instigation of the hon. the Min-
ister of Railways and Canals (Mr. Haggart).
were quite satisfactory to him, representing
the city council of Winnipeg, and yet, in
spite of that fact, in spite of our having
met. by the provisions of the Bill as now
printed, every objection raised by the inayor
and city clerk of Winnipeg, we find the lion.
gentleman here consuming the time of the
House for three hours, protesting against
the passage of the Bill and asserting that lie
speaks on behalf of the citizens of Winni-
peg. I am perfectly satisfied, Mr. Speaker,
that when the citizens of Winnipeg have an
opportunity of exanining into the provisions
of the Bill, they will not thank the hon.
gentleman for the position he has taken here
to-day. because I am perfectly satisfied that
every right-thinkiing man, who considers the
Bill in its present shape, must come to the
conclusion that the citizens of Winnipeg, as
represented by the city council and board
of trade. will have nothing wha>tever to com-
plain of.

But thel hon. gentleman went outside the
provisions of this Bill. Not satisfied with
discussing the navigability of the Hudson's
Straits or the position in which the St.
Andrew's Rapids would be placed by the
passage of this Bill, lie undertook to discuss
the question of the building of the Hudson's
Bay railway and other matters pertaining
to the relief which the people of Manitoba
expect to get by the construction of that lineo
of railway, as affording them another route
for exporting their overplus of grain.
I an satisfied that the hon. gentleman
was quite within the truth when he said
that the people of Manitoba now discuss this
question of the building of the Hudson's Bay
Railway or of other railways In that country
in a different spirit from that In which they

discussed them a few years ago. There was
a day in the history of Manitoba when there
was no warmer advocate of the Hudson's
Bay Railway than the lon. member for Win-
nipeg hinself. There was a day when that
hon. gentleman and his colleague, Mr.
Greenway, sought to drive the Hon.
John Norquay from power by attacking him
and his government upon the attitude they
had assumed as regards this very Hudson's
Bay Railway scheme. There was no warner
advocates of that scheme in Manitoba than
the bon. gentleman and Mr. Greenway, prior
to their becoming members of the govern-
ment which Mr. Greenway formed in 1888.
Why, it is a matter of history that this hon.
gentleman (Mr. Martin) introduced a resolu-
tion in the legislature of Manitoba which
proposed to guarantee four and a half mil-
lion dollars of the bonds of this eompany
to which the hon. gentleman referred this
afternoon; and when legislation was intro-
duced by Mr. Norquay, based upon that re-
solution. he had no warmer advocate of that
measure than tUe hon. member for Winni-
peg. The hon. gentleman now says that the
Hudson's Bay Railway will never be a sue-
eess so long as it is in the hands of its pre-
sent promoters ; but, strange to say, we have
it, as a matter of ihistory, that the hon. gen-
tleman was a member of the government
whicli gave the highest certificate which
could possibly be given to the president of
that railway.

Mr. MARTIN. Not the government.
Mr. DALY. It was signed by the Premier

(Mr. Greenway). The letter of Mr. Green-
way to Mr. Hugh Sutherland was signed by
Mr. Greenway in this city. The hon. member
for Winnipeg was Attorney General of Mr.
Greenway's Cabinet at that time, and lie
was here at the lime the letter was written
by Mr. Greenway or by himself-I do not
know which. At all events he never repudiat-
ed that letter, and 'the hon. gentleman gave
the highest possible certificate that could be
given by the member of any government to
the present president of the Hudson's Bay
Railway. What reason the hon. gentleman
has for his change of mind, I cannot say.

Mr. MARTIN. I would like to say, if you
will allow me, that I knew nothing what-
ever of that letter having been written ; but
if I had known it was written and had had
an opportunity of dissentigg from it. I would
have done so. I did not agree to it at that
tine, and I never have since.

Mr. DALY. I am bound to take the hon.
gentleman's statement, but I am aware of
the fact that neither he nor any member of
his government ever repudiated the action
of his Premier when that letter was given
by Mr. Greenway to -Mr. Sutherland. But
at all events, whether the hon. gentleman
was a party to that letter or not, I have
placed it upon record. It is in "Hansard,"
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in a speech I made in this House two years so far as the interests of the people of Mani-
ago, and at the time the letter was given toba and the North-west are concerned, all
Mr. Greenway and his government were their rights are properly safeguarded in the
satisfied with the president of the Hudson's Bill before the House. and that tle people
Bay Railway Conpany and the promoters of will realize, on reading the Bill carefully
that scheme. and on reflecting on the position the com-

Mr. MARTIN. No. pany takes, that the eompany are not get-ting anything more than we should give
Mr. DALY. The president and promoters them. Why, it would be a niatter of great

of that schieme then. are its president andi relief to us if we can know that in that
promoters to-day. But a change came over country we will have an uninterrupted line
the dream of the lion. gentlenian. when the of Communication from the city of Winnipeg
Northern Pacifie Railway deal took place iii to Lake Winnipeg and out to the Hudson's
the city of Winnipeg, of which I also gave Straits.
the louse a short history some few years The question of these
ago. But i started out by saying-and that straits has been brouglit up here. To-day
is the reason I mention these few facts,- there cau be no question of their navigability.
that the hon. gentleman uttered a truism hlie evidence is overwhelming. as given be-
this afternoon, when be remarked that the fore a conmnittee of this Hoeic. and before
people of Manitoba look a little more care- a1Committee of the S@nate. and before a
fully into any railway scheme now than they*('<.mmittPc of the Manitoba le.'sl:ttre. and
did a few years ago. It is perfectly true from the reports of mon who a1reompetent
that they do view with suspicion nowadays to speak. that lludsou'sSt t e navi-
any railway schene. and they have good gable for five montlis in the
reason for doing so. The people of Winni-
peg and the people of Manitoba have had a
very sore experience indeed in the matter Mr. JAIY-and that tileau li..readlv
of buildinîg railways in that province. They1navigated by vessels tlat are
are burdened with a debt to-day lthat it wi.ll.speeially for that service. The hon. eiher
take them many years to redeem, owing to from Prince Edward Island (Mi. Wel)
the action of thec government that was In takes issue with that statemenx. I WOUid
power in 1888 and 1889, of which the hon. like to know if he lias Made a voyage to
rentleman was a member ; and I have no those waters, or if lie knows moro
doubt that the caution they exhibit to-day subjeet than others in this Honse.
is the outcome of the warning which these Mr I know more about it
people were given at that time and whiclh
is now going to stand them in good stead.
They discuss these matters differently now Mr. DALY. I wouid ike to know what
from what they did in days gone by, and I the hon. member knows about it.
do not blame thlem, because after the burden Mr. WEISH. I will toil you, by and by.
that was uselessly inflicted upon them by the
building of the Northern Pacifie in Manitoba. Mr. DALY. Because, as against ly
they have reason to be suspiclous of all other statement the bon. gentleman na.ym in
railway schemes. But the hon. gentleman 1h15 Fouse, we have the sworn îestimony of
forgot to tell the House what he had to do others who are equally well up in naviga-
with the building of that railway. He for- tion, and who have had as much experience
got to tell the House that lie was a member-as the hon. gentleman. and who state tbat
of the government, which increased the debt these straits are navigable.
of Manitoba from 18SS8 to the present by Mr. WELSH. For five ronths, you said.
some two and a half million dollars ; and
lie forgot to tell the House that one reason Mr. DALY. 1 say they are navigable for
given to the people of Manitoba why it was from four and a haîf to five months in the
necessary to build the Northern Pacifie Rail- year. The hon. member for Winnipeg Said
way, was that it would create competition it was fot demonstrated by the voyage of
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway and tUe "Alert" tlat these straits vere
thereby bring about lower rates of freight. gable. Thc "Alert" was Dot a vessel that
He also omitted to state that the grain rates w calculated to find out whether the
to-day are identical on the two lines, and straits were navigable or not. She was a
that the people have got no benefit from the vessel that could not demonstrate to any-
competition of the Northern Pacifle, in the body, while sUe was 'i the straits, whether
slightest degree, notwithstanding the state- tbey were navigable for three months or five
ments made by the Greenway government in months. From the-information before th.
that particular. And suffering as they do comrittees I have referred to, it is clear tiat
to-day from the want of competition, theV vessels properly Onstructed to contend witb
naturally look for relief to such schemes as the !ce, will demonstrate r a truisin tliat
that now before the House which will give these straits arc open for from four and a
them another outlet for their grain. I amhaîf to five montli the year. If that is
not golng to weary the House any further the case, it is all the more necessary that
than te sa-y that I aranperfectly satisfled tCat, t people i that western countryshouaid

Mr. W SÂ.LNo
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make an effort to get to Hudson's Bay. The Mr. WELSH. No.
lion. member for Winiipeg doubted whether .

w umork. Mr. DALY. They will get the sanie insur-
we showd get mueli benefit fram thsr ance as they get from St. Lawrence ports,
one useaso to another :forou nstace, von in any season of the year. So that any difi-
could not get out this year wheat grown this culties that may arise in connection with
year. The hon. gentleman knows that w te nvigoe of as Hudso as Strgt. wdn

etot nan ea vr salPrpoto be overcome just as soon as we get a linegI n nayya es mll LrPI'~ of railway to Hudson's Bay.
of the crops of that year. but that the larger on
proportion of the grain is store1 in ware- Coming back to the Bil-I was discussing
houses or elevators in Manitoba, or Port the railway only because the niatter was in-
Arthur. or along the line of the Canadian troduced by the hon. gentleman-we are sat-

isfied that, not only should we have the rail-
quires to know is. that he is getti the way, but also we shoul have the water
maret prnor is gran anli if ei. te stretches. lying between Lake Winnipeg andivarket price for lus%; grain. andi if lie is. it Hudson's Bay. utiiized. If the grain we have
is a matter of indifference to hlim whether rudson s Bar ili the an e have
the purchaser stores it at Fort Churchill, raised this year in Manitoba and the North-
Port Nelson. Port Arthur, or New York. We west is any indication oft what the grein-

kno tht he ilagefrm Wnnpe«toraising capacities of that country a re. Iknow t i the mileage fro Winnipeg thnk it is clearly demonstrated that. in theflon Wisnipe t Montrelbyrail, tie mL400e Course of ten or fifteen years, we shall re-
me WSothe satin n. the rail. carriaequire. not only a double track on the Cana-

mle. and the seaifreinhts thail wuldbe dian Pacdfic Railway to Port Arthur. and thealonle ami the sea freiglits that would ho Hudson's Bay Railway. but aiso this caunal
given by steamers comiing into Nelson. will HusnsByRiwyYbu loti aa

gîvn b stames cmin ino Nlso. ~il1for steamer navigcation. F'or 1 tliink w-e can
coipensate the buyers. if a better price is fdeostae nvon. I ortI th e cat

givenby tem fr what bughtto b si- dmonstrate beyond all doubt4éthat the great)given by them for wheat bou *glt to be Shîip- grain-raising, portions ef the -North Amnerican
ped by fludson's Bay than that shipped cviaorti les north of the 49th paralel.rand
Port Arthur, or all rail. to Montreal. There contie hes rthsof the t ae and
can e no doubt. as the lion. gentlean uthat the rain raised there is at leas the
says, that we suffer from high freight rates equal, and probably the superior of that
at the present. There wiIllbe no relief until rowni ionany part of the world. So that
we get another outlet. 'lie freight rates this Bill is one in the fteres-ts of mob
we suffer from are not on the carriaae f ts a wholeiand ntrf the n Winn-
wheat by vessels, but tlhose i charged on t hdeeg alone, or those mterested inthe na vig-

UrAtion. of the Red River. It is a Bill in the
alinstof raslway. the hon.s.t entle n interests of those who require low freightadmitted. as the fact is. that the railwaysraies for their grain. And I a i satisiledcould not charge less and pay expenses. ha t postion taken by the ho. membr

Mr. MARTIN. I did not admit that. for Winnipeg will demonstrate to the
ir. DALY. Lt w-as demonstrated in thpeople of Manitoba and Winiîîpeg that

evidence that was given before the mis- thueir interests are not safe mu his
sion, that the Canadian Pacific Railway is hands. but that, on the contrary, he

is willing. for personal reasonus by takingelhargfing less per mile foir bringring n vta ~tm ti ouseaZ".lc ire f
from Manitoba than chaged the North- thetim of this House thetie of
rm Pacifie, the Great Northern, the Unioi the committee to prevent the passage of this

Pacifie and other roads hauling freighlt fro Bili, even though it is oue in the mterests of
the Western states. But the point I was Winnipeg and of the province as a whole.
goling to make is, that any serious (dithiCulties As to the objection concerning St. Andrews

iL 'so ot fom apids, wlien xve are in comrlnittece onin the way of raising wheat arise. not froniRadswhn earin om tee n
ithe freigh o r sses. butfro the Bill. and come to deal vith the clausetMe freigelits on vessels. but froîn the

freights oni railIways. And. if we can get providing for the construction of dams and
out our wheat to Hudson's Bay by 011 miles other works of the St. Andrew's Rapids. we
of railway. against 1.400 miles to Montreal. shall be ab-e to demonstrate to the Hous
the fariner is going to get the benefit of the thase hve forroundedmthe ostuction in
shorter liaul by railway. and. so far as ihe
ocean rates are conceried, they will be as the navigation of Red River. with suclh con-
cheap from Nelson to Liverpool as from ditions that there is not a person in the city
Montreal to Liverpool. of Winnipeg who can say that the Govern-

ment have not done their whole duty in the
Mr. WELSI. No. framing of this Bill.

Mr. DALY. I arn speaking subjeet t) cr- Mr. WVELSH. I am af raid that this is
rection. not on the part of the hou. nember another wild-cat scheme. I am afraid that
froni Prince Edward Island (Mr. Welsh), if we pass this Bill we shallincur further
but those wlo are aware of the facts, thLat complications as we did with the Chignecto
offers have beein made by leading ship- Railway scieme. I liave listenîed to the
builders in the old country, who will unîder- lion. gentleman's yarn about the Hudson's
take to carry our grain from Nelson or Fort Bay being open five nonths in the year. I
Churchill at as low rates as can be given by denied it. I deny it now. I have lad Inter-
the St. Lawrence route. views with the secretary of the- Hudson's
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Bay Coinpany in London, and I went over pete withi the Cuaadian Pacifie Railway.
the whe scheme of the Hudson's Bay route Vhat vill that 800 miles of canal cost*?
wiithî him, and I discovered that the Hud- They say five millions. Why, that will pay no
son's Bay is only navigable from some time more than 5 per cent of the cost of it. I
in July till about the lst of October, and certainly Iook on this as a very wild seheme,
soietiles only until the close of Septem- and I tbink it behooves the menbers of
ber-. If you can make five months out of this Ilouse representing other sections of
that. show me how you do it. Now, I do the country besides the North-west to hesi-
not like this Bill, for I believe it is the thin tate and think over the matter w-ell before
end of the wedge, which will lead to a de- they sanîction this scheie that is going to
nand upon this Parliament for a subsidy. be a heavy tax eventually. I belicve, on the
They will issue bonds and deceive those people of Canada. ILt may not be so ; but
capitalists for whom so mucli sympathy Is T have invariably found that wvhen coin-
felt ou that side of the House. They will panies comle to this Hlouse looking for char-
start this canal, perhaps not a penny paid ters for railways-and I put canals in the
up, and then issue bonds. When this Bill samp categ'ry-the end is a subsidy. or a
goes into committee, if it ever gets that far. grant of land, and the resources of the coun-
I siall move that no bonds shall be issued try are all given away to speculators. At
by this company until three millions of the ll events. I shall certainy insist. if this
shareholders' capital is invested and speut Bill gets into committee. that a clause be
in the construction of that canal. Talk inserted that the company shall have no
about five millions for a canal of 800 miler. right to issue any bonds t induce foreign
Why, fifty millions would not do it. Then capitahîsts to invest their mnoney in this
we heard the hon. gentleman opposite talk ndertnking until at least three millions of
about the rate of freight being as low from the shareholders' capital is paid up and in-
Hudson's Bap as from New York. Why, vested in actual construction, as a guarantee
it is absurd. of good faith.

Mr. DALY. I did not say New York, I
said St. Lawrence points, Montreal. Mr. MACDOWAILL. I only desire to say

Mr. WELSH. Well. Montreal. They can a few words on this subject. I think, in the
carry freight from Montreal for something first place, it would be very absurd that, L ic 1his House slmould refuse 10 allow Ibis Billlike two-pence a bushel. Does he mean t s shouldefuse sonallow gesBlto passslil eas olebn eteto tell mie that a ship) that can only navi- t assml eas oehn ete10 lli ie tal slp tht cn ony nvi en are afrai(I liaI afterw-ards Parliament
g"ate Hudson's Bay for three months in a me r fadta fewrsPrimngaleHudon' Da fo Ilrcemonbs n amay be asked to subsidize the scieme. There
year can compete in carrying freight with may be aske Bidizteschm.shere
vessels sailing from sea-board ports that is nothig m the Biii at present that shows
are cpen aillie year around. like Portland any such intention or prospect. When we
Halifax, New York and elsewhereP? Lt l ,onsider the fact that the people of the
abosur?. North-west are very deeply interested iii

obtaining an outlet to this northern sea.Mr. DALY. I am not talking about those it really (isposes of the question. I think
places. the House ought to be generous enough to

Mr. WELSH. I believe that those steam- lend their aid in passing the schene. But
ers will have to be powerful steamers in order even supposing li1e suSidy were asked, that
to contend with the ice, and even then, three or course wotild be a question for the fu-
months is the longest season you can cal- ture. And then 1 ask the question
culate upon during which those vessels will Does not the giving of these subsidies really
be able to navigate Hudson's Bay ; and the pay the Dominion ? It is a well-known fact
rate of insurance would be much higlier that tle Dcmuinion of Canada prides itself
in that bay than it would be on the St. on being an agricultural country. Only
Lawrence route. I think the whole scheme three or four years ago, as we find by the
is a wild-cat scheme, and that in future we Trade and Navigation Returns, althougi
will be called upon to give them a subsidy; this is an agricultural country, and al-
there is no doubt about it. This country though Manitoba nnd the North-west ex-
a few years ago was convulsed from one end ported fifteen million bushels of breadstuffs,
to the other by the great Pacifie Railway yet Canada was an importer of breadstuffs
scheme. That was a large undertaking. to the extent Of 183,000 bushels more than
and it was completed for the purpose of she exported. That shows the immense
opening up the North-west, and making a value the North-west is to Oanada. Now, the
connection with British Columbia and the more we open up the North-west, the more
Pacifie Ocean. That was done at a cost to people there will be to consume the goods
the people of this Dominion of a hundred and manufactures of the east. Therefore,
million of dollars. to say the least. Although I say that hon. gentlemen who represent
the coupany las the whole trade in its castern provinces should think twice, and
hands, it is not paying, the stock Is not think very seriously, before they throw coldat par: even after this Dominion has con- water on any sheme that is likely to de-
tributed a hundred million dollars towards velop the North-west. I think my hon.
the enterprise. Now, here is another schemie friend who leads the Opposition will hardly
for aid to build 800 miles of canal to com-1 endorse the sentiments o! the last speaker

Mr WELSH.
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(Mr. Welsh), because his name las been j coast. The hon. member for Queen's (Mr.
lately mentioned in the newspapers as a lWelsh) -bas, therefore, not presented any
candidate for a North-west constituency ; argument whatever against the canal scheme.
and if he desires to fil the hearts of his sup- As te tle question of insurance. soie
porters there with joy, he will have to join ture ago the president of the old Iu(-
the Goverwnent in aid of this seheme that son's Bay Railway Company, wbicliis
will give the North-west that outlet, which now known as the Winnipeg and Nor-
seems to be the great desire of every one thern Iailway Company, hoped to he
who lives in that country. Now, Sir, the able to float this seheme successfully
hon. gentleman who lias just spoken says and build the first portion of the rail-
that the Hidsonu's Bay is not navigable. I my- way, and perhaps even the wliole of it. and
self have no imcre personal knowledge than at that ture lie spent muclite and the
he bas. But I have this to say, that I have greatest care in ascertaining ail the material
met many sailors who have come out from facts connected with operating the road, and
the noirthi of Scotland, been brouglit out by 1 have seen letters whicli le bad received
the 11Jidson's Bay Company, and who have fro ti insurance agents in London-this wa
na-lri.ted craft in the Hudson's Bay, sail- some years a-arinteein that insurane
ing ini the Hudson's Bay Company's ships rates would ile given to the Hudson's Bay
from ue point to another iu the bay, and route as they were tothe Baltie and ports
their unanimaous opinion seems toie that Ithereon. We know that them isurccnessful-
the navigation of tle Hudsons Bay is fot tin does l t prevent a profitable trade
a bit more difficult than the navigation of beng done in the Baltie, and we ean ir.-
tc t. Law.rence through the Straits of fore fairly mn the risk and we may consider
Belle Isle. That seeis toelie their unani- tgeaquestion of insurance as oe of the re-
mous opinion,:1 myscf cannot say afy- niote questions to ie settled afterwards. and
thing more tha what I have heard. But I one wshich will prohably sedle itself. One
believe that wBen you get sailors who have word more as to the remarks made by the
navigated the Straits of Belle Ise B son- on. member for Prince Edward Island. and
treil, a d also the Strayits of mudson's Bay. i that is in reard to the cost of the work.
and fromn point to point within that inland The capital of the company 15 placed at $5,-
sea, you should lie inclined to accept their 000,000, and the lion. mer-n.er-, for Que'i's
evidence. There is another important point ( . Welsh) estimates that at least
that wne siould take into consideration in 000 will e required to construct a canal of
aonsiderig this canal scheme. We want to suc an immense length.las the hon. gen-
get capital into this cougtry as well as popu-tieman any idea as to wlat the length of
lation in order to open up and develop tlie tun i canal will le? Does lie know 10w many
North-west. If this canal were an accepted Iocks will le rcquired. wlat their length will
fact to-day, I venture to say that millionsie, what sort of material will be required to
of capital would cornie infro Ie old coun- le excavated? lb appears to me that if we
try that are kept out just now. I say tliat lad to build a canal for the whole distance
advisedly, beause I know that a great dsaoufdrom WnnipeonsB Hudsons Bay, the objec-
of eapital would cone in, I know the tion put forward by the honrgentleman
pie vould bring it an ifthere were an out- Ïvould le a sound one; but wlen a canal ]s
let througli tliis nortliern country, therebyÏ constriucted, the cost depends largely 'On the
-makin a shorter route to cle old country. rivers,Inkes and springs that are
on this aecountio. gentlemen ca se that the mileage of lockage which is to li con-
any representative of the North-westptse structed, and the laracter of the material
called upon econsider the question versjto le excavated. Until bhe hongentleman
carefully before he assistshautgrowi t as positive information as what that ma-
this canal swleme. The hon. member forterialos,wI would suInest bat lpe drop thar
Prince Edward Island (Mr. Welsh) referred line of criticisao, and wleut-ieobtains that
l freight rates, and the remarksndhby information le may perhaps le satisfied as
the Minister of the Interlor. Se far as to the o usdom of coguntrysi.Y.if it
freiht ratesare concefned. they depend upon should le required. I desire only b offer
two conditionsc first, wieter there is a sutti- these few remarks u answer t the objectio
dent quantity of reTurn freigt; second. b e whifh toerlon. member for Queen's (Mr.
condition of t shipping trade. TlhereareWelsh) las aised, and whidh. froinmy
certain seasons wiega btshipplng trade is point of view, appears to e fallacions.
very dul of, ad when vessel owners are will s M. WELSH. Iow long duringthe year
ing t carry afreicnt at very lite over costncai e ftsu

two conditions :afirst, whether there is a sti-
We are ail aware that wben trade is very
dull at Montreal, vessels salling from that: Mr. MACDOWALL. In reply to the lon.
port will carry certain classes of freight al- gentleman, I would say that the canal will
most as ballast, at all events at very 10wie open probawly about six mouts in the
rates ; and no doubt if the Hudson's BaY year, and I believe from the évidence I li:1 ve
were opened out and the route were develop- heard of those who have navigated the
èd. the same conditions would prevail at Hudson's Bay, that probably the navigation
Churchill as prevail In Montreal, Boston., orfHudson9s Bay wllile about nine months

«>V' - -1- some -years ago-guaranteeingb thatn insurance

rJew Yorkrortanas tereyorerontththetaBtltiluandepyear
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Sir JAMES GRANT. I have listened with try. I am astonished beyond measure at
very considerable interest to the address de- finding hon. gentlemen willing to throw cold
livered this afternoon by the hon. member, water on this great country. In the early
for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) respecting this history of Canada some of our principal
great portion of our North-west. I was rivers were thought not to be navigable on
very mucli surprised that an lion. gentleman account of ice. History is truly repeating
who represents the great agrieultural dis- itself. No doubt vessels Can be built which
triet surrounling Winnipeg should enbrace will be able to overcome the ice and find
this opportulnity of throwiig eold water on tlheir way into Hudson's Bay during several
a gre:it project which is destined to huild months each year. We know that Hudson's
up the material interest and prosperity of Bay is about 1000 miles wide by 54.) miles
that section of the country. We know per- long, that in fact it covers an enormous
feetly well that canals and waterways were area, and does not lie within the arctie
advocated many years ago in connection with circle, as was formnerly supposed. but lios
the construction of the Canadian Pacifie in the same latitude as the nîorthern portion
Iùîilway, by Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, and of Scotland. I believe·there is a great future
the hon. member pronoting the Bill (Mr. before that section of the country. Only a
Boyd) who Ims taken the responsibility (f short time ago I learned from a geitleian
placing this ieasure before the louse, 'has who had been exploring there tha t. arge re-
undoubtedly the good of the country at venues iiiight be obl)ttained fron that section,
heart, and if the canal )roposed is built and and this wzas especially the case lu regard
tends to bring immigration into the country to furs,. that nusk ox skinîs were collected
and Io develop our great material resources. by Esquimaux who couild lnot tind a narket
it will greatly aid in promoting the )rOSperitY for then. and so these valuabie furs were
of this portion of the North America.n conti- ultimately destroyed and lost to nur country.
nenit. W'e know perfectly well that so far: I am very mucli plased that the hon. gentie-
as regards the territory between -ludson's man lias seen fit to inroduce the Bii!l this
Bay and the eity of Winnipeg it is now session, for, even if it is not carried nw, it
nerely in an incipient stage of development. will be in the incipient stage of deve!yiipment.
and this is true so ftar as accuraîte knowl- and the time wvill corne when the mensure
edge of the section is concerned. The Gov- will be carried by this Parlianent. Tiere
ernment of Canada for nany years past bave are large depesits of iren in that coum ry,
undertaken the responsibility of acquiring a there are said to be coal deposits., and we
more accurate knowledge of this section of know that there are iarge quantities of lum-
the Dominion. ber in that region. It is high time that these

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) The hon, gentleman valuable natural resources should he turned
speaks of the development of that great sec- to practical account. We know alto that
tion of country lying between Hudson's Bay there is a large area cf agricultural 1md
and WUnnipeg. Will the hon. gentleman- fit fcr settement.
for I know lie lias inforned himself-state Mr. MARTIN. Wher' ?
what particular Unes, what woods or ma- Sir JA MES GRANT. Dr. Bell. of te GCeo-teris or minerals or other products whicii
exist there. ean be developed in that section logical Survey. one of the first sen!tists l
of the country ? this country, is stitisfied. fromnn lis personail

observation of the numb)er f large trees, of.
Sir JAMES GRANT. I amn very glad the te vegetation, of the character of the soil,

hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) has 'ind of the large rivers w hicli water this fer-
asked me tihis very important and cogent tile country, that there is a larke aren. of
question. Allow me to tell him thiat there is a'gricultural land there !ìt for set tlemnent.
no portion of the Dominion whose prospects What are the advanta ges, let nie ask. of
of development are greater than the terri- hai. ng an outlet through H-udson's Bay fromn
tory between Hudson's Bay and Winnipeg. that section of the country ? We know that
We know perfectly well the resources af the Winnipeg is 1,200 miles nearer Liverpool,
country are unbounded as regards the fish- via the Hudson's Bay, thain lby the St. Law-
entes. the w-halebone interest. the oil industry rence route. Is it niot of some importance to
in connection with the great fish that are the lion. member (Mr. Martin), who has read
caught in the rivers, thîe salmon which are so much literature this afternoon. :and is it
caught in the rivers. theose valuable resources, not important to his constituents, thiat thiïs
having been described by explorers who have route should be promoted ? Should we not,
visited that section of the Dominion. In- this House of Commons, proceed in the mat-
estigations arde within the last twelve ter, notwithstanding that the lon. gentle-

months by two gentlemen whîo travelled man (Mr. Martin) does flot believe ini :he
from Labrador to Hudson's Bay show that !development of these resourees, w'hichî are
there is a v-ast territory which is almost un- intended to build Up the city which he lias
explored, and whichî deserves the mnost care- the honour to represent ? I have no doubt
fui attention of the Government in order whatever as to the f uture of this couintry.
tiat its nesources may be developed and pro- I have no doubt whatever as to its resour-
duce that revenue which must follow from ces. The fertile sections that lie north and
the opening Up of a great section of the coun- west of it, to Prince Albert, and eastward
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again :sections of the country that are hon. friend from Selkirk (Mr. Daly seems to
hardly yet explored, must find an outlet for speak in a complaining spirit of the lion.
shipment of th immense quanîtitis of ain imenber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) oceupy-
that will be grown there in the near future. ing three or more hours in addressing the
We know. as was told us the other day by House upcn the Bill ow before us. Surely.
the Secretary of State (Sir Charles Tupper), the hon. gentleman (3r. Daly) wiil not pre-
that our North-west country has grown tend to say that. if a Billihas inherent de-
more wheat than the whole of Great Britain tects, it is not the duty of every hon. ment-
during the last twelve mnonths. If that was ber in this House familiar with the facts, to
tlhe case last year, what will it be ten years stand up for three hîour, nay. if nLeed be,
hence ? Do you suppose that tlie Canadianu ten hours, in opposition to the meaîsure. My
Pacifie Railway will be able to carry all the lion. friend (Mr. Daly) talks about the large
grain to market ? Is it desirable that it mtimber of anendments that the hon. mem-
should go by Buffalo to the New York ma.r- ber for Winuipeg (Mr. MartinI bas placed
kets ? Is it not far better that it should be upon the Order paper. My hon. friend (Mr.
placed in elevators at Hudson's Bay. or Fort Martin), in proposing these amendments,
Churchill, and shipped to Great Britain ? hopes to make the Bil a proper measure,
When thi cian be accomplished, you will anid to proteet, as far as possible, the riglits
find thousands of population coming in. for of people of the country at large. My lion.
the dozenfls that are there to-day, to lend friend from Selkirkz (Mr. Daly) says that this
their aid to develop tha.t country. I trust Bill protects the public interest. I deny his
that a eanal or a railway seheme intended statement, and I eau only conclude that lie
to develop the great resources of the Hud- has not perused the Bill, or he would not
son's Bay Company. will receive the fulli make it. Weat the telegram from Winnipeg
and fair consideration of tiese individuals asked the Railway Committee of this Holuse
w'ho are interested in developing the. resour- to do, was not to place in the hands of ie
ces of that country. Such a scheme, carrid Governor the fixing of the tolls upon the
te aceomplisliment, is absolutely necessary ernal, but it was to place ii the bands of
for the future of Hudson's Bay and the sur- thie Governor the fixing or tolls. so that the
rouniding territory. tolls would be in accordance with the traiie

upon the canal, and not in order to enable
Mir. LISTER. I desire, in the first place. those who miglit invest in the sehene to

to correct the statement which I have heard pay themselves 10 per cent upon l ther in-
the lion. gentleman (Sir James Grant) imake estment. The Bill now before the House,
on two occasions, namely, that the Nortl- with all its amendments. contains no pro-
west lias grown as much wheat during the vision of that kind, and it does not, Il that
last year as was grown in Great Britain. s safeguard the interests of the people
While I ami just as pleased as the hon. gen- of Winnipeg. My hon. friend from Selkirk
tleman at the progress Manitoba bas mnade, (Mr. Daly) has thought it proper on this oc-
I desire te say that Manitoba bas only grown casion, as on nany other occasions, to intro-
about lalf as much as was grown in Great duce into this discussion certain matters of
Britain. ancient history connected with the Nortlern

Some lion. MEMBERS. That is not s. Railway and the Hudson's Bay Comiipany.
Wlienever the hon. niember for Wixîmmpeg

Mr. LISTER. Yes, it is so. It seens to (Mr. Martin) speaks. the Minister of the In-
me that hon. gentlemen on the otlher side of terior avails himself of the opportunity to fol-
the House have entirely wandered away low him-somewhat to the amusement of the
from the issue before us. The productive- House generally-and. if the chance offers
ness of Manitoba is not questioned by us. at ail, lie never fails to remnind us of certain
nor is the practicability of navigating the transactions which, he said, took place be-
Hudson's Bay for from three to six months tween the hon. meniber for Winnipeg and
in the year ; but the Bill we are considvring those railways. Mr. Speaker. the hon. mem-
asks us to incorporate certain gentlemen for ber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) is always
the purpose of constructing a canal from able to defend himself, and, so far as those
Lake Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay, along the t'ransactions are concerned, he will probably
Hayes and other rivers. What ny hon. have, before the night ends, au opportunity
friend from Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) objects of again pointing out to the House that the
to, is not the construction of the canal. but charges made by the Minister of the Inter-
he says that, n the interest of the city of 'or have been slanderous.
Winnipeg and in the interest of the people M
of the North-west and of Canada generally,SR
it is not good policy that the Government Mr. LISTER. Very well ; I have not been
should hand over the control of a great entirely frank, Mr. Speaker. We will put it
w:terway to any private corporation. That in that way. My lion. friend from Prince
is the question which this House has to Edward Island (Mr. Welsh) pointed out to
consider, and, furtbermore, we have toe con- the House that ln the case of incorporated
sder wliether the Bill, as amended. properly companies of this kind, companies authoriz-
protects the interests of tbis country and ed to create a bonded indebtedness in the

hie interests otf Individuals concerned. My jEnglish mîarket, there mighit be, ln this case,
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as there is in a notable other ease vithl
which the Seoretary of State is familiar, a.
ruoral obligation on the part of the peopie
of this country to indemnify the purchalsers
of the bonds. The' lIere fact of legislation
pissingi this IIouse auithorizing the contract-
ing of debts on the part of the corporation.
is something that should induce the House
to exmine carefully the project under con-
sideration. Now, so far as tiis particular
sehemue is coiierned, there is nobody il this
Hlouse whoN1 objects to it. My bon. friend
from Winnipeg (Mr. 31artin) stated that he

mient have turned over to some private cor-
poration the construction of the Sauilt Ste.
Marie Canal. As well might they say to
some private corporation : Go into the St.
Clair River and construct a canal there or
take out some impedimcnts to navigation,
and you shall bave control of the stream.
As welli might they turn over to priu .te in-
dividuals the great river that runs alongside
of us, or the great St. Lawrence itself.
These are great waterways belonging to Ite
country, and it is the duty of the country to
keepr control of them But. Sir. underIi ti

was in favourof the construction of a canal Billit is proposed to turn over Red River to
from Lake Winnipeg to iudson's Bay. If this corporation, a corporation eomposed of
these promoters are able to find capitalists very respectable men, I bave no doubt. but
willing to invest their money in this scheme, men who, I believe, htve no capital to put
it will be the folly of the capitalists them- into it. The intention is that capit:l shall
selves if it is not protitable. They certainly be invited, that bonds shall be issued for
shliould have no claim on the country. Whe- the construction of this work, and the hope
ther Hludson's yisnavigable for three and expectation is that the Governmient vill
montlis or four months or five months, there aid in the construction of a portion of the
is no doubt that the construction of the pro- work by public subvention. In that way. it
posed canal vould be, to sone extent, an is thought, whether the work shouild Îur
advanta.e to the people of the North-westo; ut profitable or not, that the aid obtained
and for that reasont. every member of the from the Government vill, at all events.
committee. and I believe every member of secure the interest on the bonds for a numu-
this House, is favourable to the undertak- ber of years. and the bonds will be dispos-
inr. But what is objected to is the proposi- ed of, as tliey were in the Clignecto Shlip
tion that the Government or Parlhiaient Railw.ay scheme. Now, Sir, tUe North-west
should hand over to a private corporation country generally has been a perfect para-
the control of one of the great waterways dise for exploiters. We bave had pretty
of this country ; and that is what this Bill near all the fertile landis of that country
proposes to do. It is true that under the takeu up by railways, some of whici have
termns of the Bill. Parliament reserves to been buit. and some which never will bo
itself power to take over froin this corpora- built-railways wuich the bondholders will
tion any works that nay be constructed rertiember to their regret as long as thîey
upon the Red River. in the words of the Bill. live. and of which their children will be re-
at the actual amount expended by them in minded afterwards. We have had the timber
such construction. But assuming for a mo- limits, the grazing lands and coal lands of
ment tihat Parliament is wise in divesting the country exploited. We have had the
itself even temporarily of the control of that rivers of the country granted to corporations
great waterway. the question arises. do we for the ostensible purpose of irrigating the
not rimn a great risk in placing this power in country. In fact, Sir. everytiing that the·the bands of a private corporation ? Works ingenuity of man could see any money in
will be proceeded with. moneys will be ex- bas been taken up, and the last thing that
pended in part construction of these works, remains is the Hayes River and the Hud-
and the time may come when tie Govern-
ment, in the exercise of the powers which
this Act gives it. may conceive it to be in
the interest of the country to take over
from these contractors the control of Red
River. Then the question ofe compensation
arises ; and. although the Bill may be. ap-
parently, plain in its terms, we know from
expPrience that when you undertake to de-
prive a corporation of any property upon the
terms of compensation, the compensation de-
manded is generally enormously in advance
of the actual cost. But that is only one of
the views to be taken of this Bill. The
great objection is that the Red River is a
great waterway, and that it should be the
policy of the Government never to yield or
surrender to any corporat;on or individual
the control of that waterway. I submit. Sir.
that it is the bounden duty of a Government
to control and to place lu a fittIng condition
for the publie wants. the great waterways
of the country. As well might the Govern-

Mr. LISTER.

son's Bay. And now it is proposed by this
Bill to take up the Hayes River. rnnning
froni Hudson's Bay into Lake Winnipeg.
As it stands now, 1 do not suppose that
the river is of much account by rea-
sou of the rapids in it. If arnv ini-
dividuals thought proper to improve it,
that would be their own business. But
in order to make that a valuable f ran-
chise. in order that something tangible may
be shown. to the public-because thiese gen-
tlemen, shrewd men as they are, know ver
well that in presenting a scheme of that
kind to the public they would be simply
laughed at-they asked that the control of
the Red River, from the international bound-
ary line up to Lake Winnipeg, shall be given
to themn for the improvement of the rapids
north of the city of Winnipeg. The Bill
before the House gives then that rigbt, and
provides that the tolls shall be fixed by the
Governor General in Council, not with re-
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gard to the receipts of the ennal, not with icoiisequence, to the people of Winnipeg at
regard to the work which it may actually do, :inll events, whetber they get to IIudson's
but at such rates as will pay interest upon thel Bay or not.
invesiment. These nien cone t the Gover- We have heard a great deal about the
or General in Couneil and show that they ! navigation of Hudson's Bay. The Govern-
have expended half a million or more dol- iment took the trouble to send out an ex-
lars upon this work, and surely the Governor !pedition to Hudson's Bay. whi, I under-
in Council, in fixing the tolls. will lix them i stand, made a report that has not been en-
it such a rate es will pay a reasonable tirely satisfactory, and I uinderstanid it is
interest on the investmîîent. Unless they the intention of the Governient to send
hnive sone assurance that that would be another expedition there for the purpose
donc, the scheme would be a mnad one in- of thoroughly testing the duration of navi-
deed. These men are not building this gation upon that lake. But one caîn readily
canal siiiply for the benetit of the public. understand that it can only be navigated
but in order to niake something out of it. Iduring? three monthis or three montis and a
either by selling the franchise or by partly lialf, and then only by vessels specially con-
performing the work and getting the G3ov- structed of great strength. the natural uditti-
ernment to take it over, or by selling the culties are so great as to almost deter people
bonds of the company after a subvenition fron undertaking to transport the produets
lias been granted by this Governmîent. The of the country by that route. instead of by
object of these gentlemen is to inake money the Canadian Pacilic Railway and the great
out of the schene. It is not for the good lakes to the east. We have had under cin-
of the North-west, but foi the good of their sideration for many years the question of
own pockets that they are working, and the building of a Ludson's Bay tailway.
they would be fools if they undertook the That schemîîe lias lhad a somîewht. varied
work upon auy other ternis. But the ques- history. When the Government proposed
tion we have to decide is whether Parlia- 1 going before the people. shortly before the
ment should grant this corporation a charter;; last sitting of Parliament, and when it was
upon those conditions. The Opposition is perfectly well known tha t the people of
willing, we offered in conmittee. and we
have off ered here, to consent that this Bill
should become law, provided the Red River
is not inicluded. The pronoters of the Bill
refuse to take it upon those ternis. For
my part, if the Hudson's Bay is open for
six imouths in the year, if that is to1 be one
of the great outlets for the produets of the
North-west, which are to increase so enor-
iously in the opinion of many, I do not
see that it makes any particular difference
to those gentlemen whether they get the
Red River or not. Give them their charter,
let the Government retain possession of
the Red River. let the Government do what
is necessary to iake that a navigable streamu
-that is what the people want. But rather
than have no improvements, as I under-
stand the lion. member from Winnipeg, the
people of Winnipeg would be willing that
it siould be lianded over to a private cer-
poration, provided the interests of the pub-
lie are properly safegua.rded. My lion. friend
froi Winnipeg lias pointed out to the House
the adv-antages that this scheme would offer
to the people of that city. What they are
desirous of is not so much to get the Hud-
son's Bay as to get access to Lake Win-
iipeg itself. It is claimed by that hon.
gentleman that it is a matter of vast im-
portance to the city to have good navigation
to Lake Winnipeg itself. Because of the
fuel which abounds in the vicinity, because
of its fishing richness, because of the timber
that surrounds the lake, and the minerals.
and many othier reasons, it is particularly
desirable that the Red River shîould be
navigable for all vessels that nay want
to go to Lake Winnipeg and back. As 1
understand it. it is not a matter of so muci

the North-west, whether wisely or lot. were
anxious to get ihat railway built to the
Hudson's Bay. the Government secretly, by
Order in Council, known to theiselves and
probably known to the gentlemen who are
promoting the railway, undertook to spend
two and a half million dollars for the pur-
pose of aiding the construction of 125 miles
of that road. The proposed line would run
through no settlement and could be of no
advantage to the country., because there
w-as nothing binding on the company to
construet the road any further. Two and a
half million dollars were given secretly by
Order in Council, without the authority of
an Act of Parliament. without any author-
ity whatever except the sweet will of the
Government on the eve of the elections, for
the purpose of constructing this section of
road, and the further purpose of influencing
lie electorate of Manitoba, w-ho believed that
its construction of that line would be of
advantage to theu. The press, from one
end of the country to the other, denounced
it, the people denounced it, the supporters
of the Government disclained responsibility
and so great did the indignation of the coun-
try become that the Government dared not
carry out the little seheme formulated in
their Council Chiamber. That was about the
same time that they issued the famous re-
medial order, and issued it for the same
purpose.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is
certainly going outside the question.

Mr. LISTER. Perhaps I am. If there
ever lias been a man in Parliament wlho lias
well represented his constituents, that man
is the lion. member for Winnipeg (Mr.
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Martin). lie ias ever been the fearless I contend dit the pollcy of giving even
advocate of the rights of the people of that temporarily to a company control of this
country wien the other representatives fromi river was not a good poliey. If this is doue
that province were silent. lie lias ever been y(u cannot properly safeguard it in the
the true advocate of the interests of the public interest. The Bil does flot properly
people of the North-west country, and the safeguard t, because it does not provide that
people of Winnipeg kniew what they were the toUs to be collected shah be sucl as the
doing when they sent that lion. gentleman ivigation warrants, reardless of te
to Parliament. capital invested in the undertaking. That

An hon. MEMBER. Wait till the next is what the people of Winuipeg ask for, and
election. the BiH does fot contain that. Lt shouldbe safeguarded so that it shiallflot be a. ques-

Mr. LISTER. At the next election the t;on of interest on invesùment, but of wlat
people will know what to do. The hu. the traffie can afford to lay. That is what
memiber for Winnipeg lias not been promot- bas been contended for from the beginning
iug sciemes or corporations or things of and that is what my lion. friend from Win-
that kind in Parliament, but h lias beei îîipeg and others are willing to concede, U
here day after day attending to the best the promoters of this Bil are willing to ac-
interests of the people of the North-west. ccpt it. Another difficulty which the Gov-
And this is the man whon it lias becomerument will encounter is, that if these vorks
fashionable on the Conservative side to assail on tle Red River are constructed and the
fromi day :(o day and to impute motives Io. Goveruient at auy time decide to take thet
The hon. gentleman is quite comîpetent at Qvcr. grave difficulties will stare tii utUe
any tinie to neet any man on the other side face as to the amount of Comiensaton t
from the Secretary of State down. Now. be paid. The Bil says that the ainount to
Mr. Speaker, this Bill ougiht not to pass. Thiis be paid shah be the amount actually invest-
is a Bill turning over to this corporation cdby the contraetors. The Goverument
valuable franchises- will lind -- reat difflcuity in ascertaini«Y what

Mr. MACDOWALL. If te on gentleman e amounted ivestedis. eil know that
will al eo ra .mom eion.dgcntleman in cases sucli as this great. influence is
attention to the fact tiat the hon. memberrg o a o G rm T

for~Vinipg, ~'ùnîlielîas ben raiin is a g1eneral and natural feeling that tUe nieufor Winnipegr, whiomhle lhas beeni praisin L e
so much as looking after the interests of the
people of that country, says that this Billotu
should pass. I am sur)rised that the hon. cost of these works is aIways magnified
gentlîeman should oppose ·te hon. memuher ,when tUe Governient becomes the pur-
for Lambton. who says the Bill should not ehaser. Thon if thework (ver goes on-and
pass. tiat is doubtful-bonds for an enormous Suln

of 'money %vill be issued and sold. and when
Mr. LISTER. is this a question or a the works corne to le taken over these bonds

sp)eechi. 1would like to a.sk. Mr. Speaker, if will be found toho plic fhands ofinnocent
the boa. ,gentlem,-,n is in order. purchasers. You will be taking, fromn these

Mr SEAER N.people for commnier'Icial1 purposes the mosttpauable franchl e you have ganted thie
Ir. LISTER. The lion. gYentleman is ai- and when you cone to settlie foif th you must

ways out of order. The-hon. iieber for of necessity consider te inerests of the
1innipegis -in favour of this Bill passin plcin who have loaned tes noîey to te

but witbout giving to uuis company the riglit udertaking. You wil be t omproeled to con-
to control the Red River. 1 ain wilingr and sIder that phase of the question ad I fair-

capital invesed in the undrtaking.BTha

enl ould ness to the people who have invested their
pass under those circumstances. But the. honey you will e oblig d to pay a harger
objection is that the Government is handing -sun than tue work s have actual ucost.
over to a corporation one of te great water- Taking t e Bis fro inverystndpoint. I sub-
ways of the country which it is the duty ,mlit trat it should oto pecome hawwit whae
of the Govenment and should be the policyrant in it to this company of the power to
of the noverdment to retain under its od n control the ied River.
control, and under no cirnumstancespdsloande
ovet' to any corporation teinporarily .. Sir CHARLES TIPPER. I (Io flot intend
manently. If the îtromoters ofthiBillar to detain the Iouse very longlfoi this sub-
willing to elimînate from the Bihl everytIîin emt wbas already rcceived a gotd deal 0f wok-
relatingr to theRed River, there will be n n sideration. But there are two or three
difficulty about the Bill passing this stage points to which I wish to draw attention.
and glng into cormittee. But with thit1 feela te force of a great deal of wcp at bas
clause in -the1Bi11, even with terafecuards.been said by the hon. member for West
wLieh the Minister of Railways provide1?. Lamb'ton (Mr. Lister) and I quite recognize
it would ho unwIse to pass it. I arn bound te point ie raises as to the inadvisabiity
to say that the lion. Minister took aood of a gre t waterway hie GovcRed River
deal of lnterest in the measure and trobably being plaed insted bads of a konpany. Bt
did what lie thought was necessary. But: thebr on. gentleman is no doubt aware the.t

Mr. LISTER.
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this subject of the improvement of St. I Council, they cannot touch this work. Now.
Andrew's Rapids and the promotion of use- I do not believe that a blow will ever be
ful navigation between Winnipeg and the struck by the company, under this Bill, ou
lake has engaged the attention of the Gov- this work at 'St. Andrew's Rapids. As I
ernment for many years. A very careful said before, it is a work that the Govern-
survey has been made at that important ment have long felt it was absolutely neces-
point, and the Government have felt they sary to undertake so soon as the finaucial
owed it to the country, to, at the earliest 1 position of the country would enable us to
moment that was in their power, undertake grapple with it. I do not think, therefore, that
the construction of that work at the St. the hon. gentleman need be apprehensive,
Andrew's Rapids that would enable the ves- guarded as the sicheme is, with the known
sels to navigate from the city of Winnipeg policy of the Government as it is. I believe
to Lake Winnipeg. On that point we appear it will be found that, while it will be open to
all to be at one. The hon. gentleman will them to do that which the hon. gentleman
see, however, that lie underrates the pro- says both sides of the louse wishes they
visions that have been made to safeguard should have permission to do. to construct a
that important matter in the Bill. The Bill canal to the Hudson's Bay fron Lake Win-
provides that certain things may he done be- nipeg, the portion to which the hon. gentle-
tween Lake Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay man takes exception is completely guarded,
via the River by canals or otherwise. and with that protection I am satisfied the
"and may in like manner improve the navi- House will rest content. It will require
gation of the Red River, except in those the most serious consideration on the part
portions of the Red River known as St. !cf the Governent. and it would bie under
Andrew's Rapids." The next clause provides very exceptional ircumstances, that they
that the company " may, upon obtaining would permit the control of a work of so
authority from the Governor in Council. im- iucih importance ou the great Red River to
prove, for the purposes of navigation and ie undertaken by any private company.
traffic thereon, these portions of the RLIed Now. Sr, I cannot help but expressing my
River hereinbefore excepted." Th 1erefore surprise thiat the hon. member representing
the hon. gentleman will see that. consistent- the eity of Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) should
ly with the view the Government have ail-. take u) hours of the time of this House in
ways held since this matter was carefully denounicing a measure upon which the hearts
examined and considered that portion of the and feelings of the people of Manitoba and
work is excepted from that which the com- he North-west are more centred to-day than
pany may engage in ; and if this Bill passes on any other question that is before this
in its entirety as it is here stated. they will country. 1 cannot understand wliy any hon.
have no power to touch that portion of the gentleman should be induced to denounce
work at St. Andrew's Rapids without the ex- and endeavour to hold up to ridicule, as im-
press permission of the Governor in Council. practicable, a work upon w'hich not only he

Mr. LISTER. Will the hon. gentleman se
excuse me for a moment. The Bill providesh
that the company may improve the navigra- no other question, but a wock that I behieePou theRed Rver xceptthes ~'hlaving, studied it carefuily for mauy years,tion of the Red River except these portions,i tv oc e
St. Andrew's Rapids and others, and that Hieis fdtdevelopmv ntal that great ou thery.
riglt to do that is given them under the

BilI. ~?ý Thti oledn, U iltI ie Now, Sir, I have aiways been reecgized inBill. Tha-,t is to be done, the fiiht is grive-,n ti o
t' do that. as one who beieves thoroughlyuit Manitoba-, and the North-west. Indeed, I

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No. the hon. m., say tiat, in my judgment, the rapid de-
gentleman will find that, if this Bill passes pn p e
Il its entirety as it Is now before the ouse peds more upon. the deçelopment of that
the company will have no power to touch great prairie region between the Red River
the work at St. Andrew's Rapids on the Red andthe Rocky Mountains, than upou any
River. because that is distinetly excepted other scheme that can be devised. Theîhon.
f rom the Bill. uember for Winnipeg has endeavoured,

Mr. LISTER. I beg your pardon. Tle1thougiunsuccessfully, I ar sure, te lead
hast two lines of section 3 say "the improve-this fouse te believe that this Governrnent
ment of which rapids," that is, the St. And- OnlY takes tais question Up on the eve of an
rew's Rapids, "and shoal by the comipany ouo; that when an election is
shall be subject to the provisions hereinafter then the question cf the Hudson's Bay
contained." Railway assumes very great proportions.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Quite so. Tat w,wi proteet mysef against that lu-
Sir HARES TPPE. Qite e. hatsinuation by readingr, if the flouse will ln-

is to show that, if this Bill passes, these dulge nie, sore rerarks which I made. flot
parties who have this charter have o on an occasionwhen I was interested in an.
power to touch that work at all; because, if election!il the North-west, but at a meeting
the hon. gentleman will look at the next cf the Royal Geographicai Society in Lon-
clause, lie will see that until they receive don, in 188, when I neyer expected te have
the sieeific authority of tse Governor in tee honour of sitting l thisfMouse again.
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On that occasion, a paper on the Hudson 's'withinthe mark, when hieplaces thecperiod
Bay and Hudson's Straits as a navigable of navigation at between four and five
channel was read by Commodore A. H. nonths. Upon that point I will quote hir
Markham, of the Royal Navy, and I follow- own ianguage, in an article VhiCllie pub-
ed the reading of the paper with a few ob- lished, over his own signature, in
servations. i may remark that elaborate Words
authorities have been quoted here by lion.
gentlemen opposite to show that the navi- My opinion regarding the feasibility ofa

e ~oean route betwveen England and Hud3oi's
gation of the Hudson's Bay is impracticable. Bay is &cidedly a favourable one, and 1 hav'3
Sir, there is no person in tlis House, there se reported ; whether it could be -accessful in
is no intelligent man n lthis country, who a financial paint of view is a question for others
does not recognize the vast imortance to decide, it is one that did fot lie within the
Canada of tlis outlet for that great prairie scope of my instruction b answer. îîor have 1
region, with its boundless aepabilities. and sulbcient knowledga of the requirenients of thepropose railroad even tû offer an opinion on It.
there is ne person who does not recognize
the value it would be to Canada, if it should I may say that Admirai kh iaving
be proved that there is a. navigable route gone throurlh the Straits of I-Iudson's Ba
fron Fort Churchill to the mother eountry returned ly a c:inoe voyage frotu Hudsou's
ihrougli that inland sea. Then, whty, I ask, Bay b Winnipeg. le contieS
sl:ould hon. gentlemen exhibit sucli eager-
Less, such impassioned eagerness to de-admirabiy adapted for the construction of a une,
nounce as Impracticable a measure that liesIno tunnels are necessary, and but few euttings,
at the very foundatioi of the pros)erity of whilst the rivers and streams, that would cross
Manitoba and the North-west ? Authoritiesi tUeline of route are so narrow, that the ex-
have been quoted for thiat puirpose, but nopense of throwing bridges acrosz them would
authority ean be quoted. si) hîigh upon tuait be very small indeed.
point as the authority of Commodore Mark- I1caîl the attention of -on. gentIem.ýn par-
bam, now Admiral Marklha. one-. of theicully Us
most distinguished admirals in the British
fleet, a man who lias obtained the very hiigh- I onW hope that the resuit of my journey
est position i lthe great profession t whicIi asn eartht Winipeg and Huclsoîi
lie belongs, wlose words a:re entitled to the Bay have been connected by rail ; the con.'-.Ž
consideration of every person who is inter- quences of sud a connection wili, I arnquite
c-sted in that question. Commodore Mark- sure, be the commercial development ef a very
ham accompainicd the "A lert" into the large extant of cuntry, and the lncreased pros-.
Jludson's Bay, for the purpose of satisfying îerity of the Dominion or Canada. F(r such a

Utmcifwit reardte Ue aviatinào cousumimation ail thic*se who pride theinselveshimiself with regrard to the niaviga-ýtiou ofwacr. i eP-"edth ho.1 - on the greatness and welfare of the Britishthose Empire will assuredy pray.
ject very carefully, examined it iu the light
of history and of experience, and lie retaruedI1 f 1,Sir, lUcre are lion, gentlemen
to England impressed and coInpletely satis- bore who are not in a sufficiently devotional
fied as to the entire feasibility of the nav spirit to pray for a consumation sedevout-
gation of the Hudson's Bay for between iy b to be wished. On that oecasion-and it
four and five months of the year. I may was not on the ove of an election, and.cer-
mention that Admiral Markham did not read iny it was nOt in any way Illy intention
this paper, because le was away at sea, but b take part in one,-I spoke as foliows--i

il.wa rnd y isbrohe; nd I lh..- e.arn now reading f rom tUe proceedings of theit was read by his brother ;-ad Ihadth
pleasure of listening to the detailed history Royal Geographicai Society, June, 1888
of tUe naviga tion of Hudson's Bay andStaosfr the very citonon-udsnnceBaytofand Sir Charles Tupper said he had iistened teStraits fron the very commencement of such e paper wlth unqualified pleasure. It was im-
nai t amiration down to the period when Admirali
Markham visited those waters himself. Hewithodt Eeeing how vitally imPoetant every
weut on with his examination, step by step, question became that had a bearing upon tho
taking all the testimony and historical evi- increase of facilities for intercourse betwecin
dence that could be adduced, and le arrived Canada and the British Islands. The American
ot the conclusion, as I have said, that the Consul, M. Taylor, who bas liv3d for more than
navigation of the Hudson's Bay for between bwenty years et Winnipeg, wlose Knowledge of
four and five months of the year, as a great the country is fot exceeded by that of any
commercial route. was perfectly feasible. spoak inuan entirely dlsinterested manner, had
Now, on that occasion, I lad the pleasure Of statcd that of the remainlng undevcioped wheac
listening to that elaborate argument, and I aeids In North Arerica, three-fourths were te
would ask the attention of hon. gentlemen the north o! the boundary lino.
opposite to the statement that the return *Durlng the iast scason, sixteen illion bush-Is
voyages of the Hudson's Bay Company's or grain were produced in Manitoba and, in the
fleet take place in Septeinter and October, North-west Territories. h was therefore inani-fesithat lb was of tUe utrncst importance te
and on many occasions they find the straits obtain the nearesi anC best route for disposing
clear of ice and free for navigation down toof bhe produce. The chie! outlet irom that
the end of November ; so that ion. gentle- great granary was at present by means of the
men will see that Admiral Markham is Canadian Pacific Railway, whlch ran from Van-

ofirvigCioARtbetwenTourandEiv
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couver dcwn to Montreal and Quebec, from
vhence the grain was taken by ocean steamers

to England ; but anotlier outlet was, by the
great inland navigation trom the; head of Lake
Superior to the Straits of Belle Isle. A line
of communication via Hudson's Bay would
bring Winnipeg, thé capital of Manitoba, 1,100
miles nearer to this country than via New York.
That fact gave immense Importance t) the
investigation which had been made in connec-
tion with the navigability of Hudson's Bay.
It was perfectly apparent that if the territory
were only half developed it wculd tax beyond
their capacity all the resources cf the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, and also th- resourcr-s of
an additional line of railway to Fort Churchill.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway company, which
owned 14,000,000 acres of this great wheat field,
would be only too glacd to see additioial facil-
ities afforded between that region and Europe.

Under these circumstances, it was very grati-
fying to learn that Commodore Markham was
able to add his personal test.imony to the ex-
perience of those who lad ondeavoured to open
up that country and to give so many reasons
for entertaining the belief that it might be
found practicable to establish a comparatively
safo route for the trade of several moni.hs ;n
the year. It was true that the officers sent
there by the Caiadian Goverrment had not
takeit so sanguin. a view, but Commodor3
Markham wa's a higheri authority than anvone
who had been eiployed there by the Govern-
ment.

If it could bE demonstrated that for four

something like 36,000,000 bushels of wheat
were raised in Manitoba and the Northl-west.
The hon. gentleman who has just taken his
seat (Mr. Lister) is labouring under a -tgreat
delusion with respect to the wheat erop of
Great Briitain during the past year. I sec
where the hon. gentleman has been led into
error. He has taken 1894 instead of 1895,
and that is the way in which the lion. gentle-
man bas been induced to make a compar.1tive
statement so disparaging as regards the
wheat crops of Great Britain and the North-
west and Manitoba during the past year. If
the hon. gentleman will look at the States-
man's Year-book for 1896, 'he will liud on
page 6S that the total wheat crop of <Great
Britain is there put down for 1895 as 27,-
170,000 bushels.

Mr. LISTER. Th1e hon. gentleman said it
w.as twice as much as our own.

Sir CHARLES TUPPEI. It was the lion.
member for W'est Lambton (Mr. Lister) who
said that the wheat crop was twice as large
as the wheat crop inL Manitoba and the North-
west. The ihon. gentleman must not put his
words in ny nouth, wlien I am producing
the evidence of the fact that he lias dnder-
estimated the wheat crop of Manitoba and
the North-west by one-half.

or five months in the year a fairly safe com- Ir. LISTER. You misunderstand me. I
munication could be established by that line, was referriug to the hon. gentleman Who
he had no hesitation in aying that the day was L o
not far distant when a railway would be muale preceded you, the hon. member for Ottawa
from Winnipeg to Fort Churchill. The Gov- (Sir James Grant) ; lie put it as twice as
ernment of Canada had fnot only sent various much as the wheat crop of Great Britain.
expeditions to Hudscen's Bay for the purpose.
of testing its navigability, but they had obtained Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I did not under-
from the Canadian Parliament, seven million stand the hon. gentleman to do so. But I
acres of land for subsidiz anig and constiuting uuderstood tl lion. member for West Lamb-
a line of railway scven hundred miles long, ton (Mr. Lister) to say, and I believe he was
froin Winnipeg to Fort Churchill. reiterating a statement- made by another hon.

I have already stated that this speech was gentleman on a recent occasion, that the
not made with a view to an election, but wheat crop of Great Britain during the past
was a frank and candid statement made in year was 60,000,000 bushels.
my judgment in the best interest of Canada, M LISTER. I did nothing of the kind.
and to place in a favourable liglit before the r.
world the advantages that would accrue to Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I did not say
Canada. and especially to Manitoba and the so. But the lion. member for West Lambton
North-west, f rom the construction of that 1lne (Mr. Lister) said that the wheat crop of
of railway, opening up a route to the inther Great Britain was twice as large as that of
country so much shorter and having so mauy Manitoba and of the North-west, and that is
advantages as this route would present. If the statement I an controverting. I niay
I was correct in -the statement that at no say that the "Statesman's Year-book"
distant date, and I think events have stiown is not exactly accurate. The most ac-
I was not inaccurate, the crop of Manitoba curate authority il Great Britain, il re-
and the North-west would more than tax gard to that question is known as "Beer-
all the facilities which the Canadian Pacifie bohm." and I also take the London "Stan-
Railway could offer as an outlet for those dard," a paper of the highest eminence. a
products, and there would be also ab:mdant paper that devotes very much attention
traffic for a line of railway which would to important agricultural questions. If
bring the North-west and Manitoba so mucfi the hon. gentleman will look at the Lon-
uearer to the -mother country by way of the don ' Standard," he will find that they cor-
Hudson's Bay route-if I was warranred in rect Beerbohm's estimate, and give as the
iiiaking that statement when the wheat pro- actually correct estimate, and give the au-
ducts of Manitoba and the North-west w'as thority for it. that the amount of wheat
only 16,000,000 bushels, how much strosigr grown in Great Britain during last year
does the case stand to-night when I have w'as 4,600,000 quarters, or 36,800,000 bush-
already shown that during last year els. I was therefore within the mark wlhen
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I stated that the crop of Manitoba and the thing connected with the developmient of
North-west was about eqlual to that of the our country.
crop cf Great Britain during the past year. Some hon. MEMBERS. No.Sir, I do not i.tend to dwell upon the point
further than to- say that if, under existing Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Yes. Who does
diltieulties, under the depression whic lihas not know that the Hudson Bay ilself, opened
existed, under the loss of crops from f rost and for nine months in the year-not the
drouglit. we have produced so mucli wheat Straits, I admit, not navigable for nine
in 1893, with a handful of a:griculturists to inonths in the year-but who does not know
be found in that cotuntry, some 25,000 all that the waters of the Hudson's Bay are
told : if we could do so well under such warmer than those of Lake Superior. That
ditliculties, now when they are begin- las been established beyond controversy,
ning to understand how to raise wheat and there is a large portion of the Iludson's
in the North-west, wlhat will mot be Ray open and navigable for nine rnonths in
produced in tha t immense granary, which the year. Who does not kuow that if we
bas beein so graphically described by had a railway capable of bringing down the
the Ameriean consul who lived for twenty valuable fisheries of th(-Hudson Bay-to
year's in iWinnipeg. And, Sir, what would say nothing of it as a fur-bearing country
not capital and industry do at a very early -down to the United States, just across our
date in that country ? There is no gentle- borders ln Manitoba;wbo does not know
mail hiere-lic does nof:noanhat in a brief the immense business that migt be develop-
space Of tie,tWith the hotedotenio that is now ed in ttkat respect.
drawn lu t in IUnited Ký"iugcdorn to thec vitaéLl Wby, Sir, 1 amn occasionally tauuted by
importance of building up British colonhs lion, gentlemen oplosite for holding ver
inistead Ici of fOrkn -a beCorentries. and of stdudhig extravagant viewsin regard to aie future
Britishslabouryandnapitalointofitasolefanhgscountry.
istebo of foreigesiaountriesnatiiere is nt aB Ho e
meutinau here w o does ot kow that i i th
a comiiaratively short space of time. neither
the Canadian Pacific Railway with all its
appliances, nor the Hudson Bay Railway, If
it were in operation to-day, would be able
to furnish a suticlent outlet for the pro-
ducts of that great country. Mr. Speaker, I
do not intend to take up much of the time
of thie ousc, but I cannot forbear saying
tlhat I wish hon. gentlemen opposite could
be induced :1 wîish anything could induce
them to have a little more faith lu their
country than they appear to have. When
measures are brought foriward to open up
and (levelop this magnifieent territory that is
under our jurisdiction. I wish anything could
ndnee these lon. zentlemen of the Opposi-

tion to look with more favourable eyes upon
our efforts, and not be disposed to criticize
them in that narrow and carping spirit
whieh is nost deadly to our efforts to bring .
in that capital and labour. which is all that
is required to make that a magnhficent do-
mair. I helieve that there is nothing ton
wlieh ithe enrrgy of the Government of this
country could be direeted with greater ad-
vantage than to carrying ouf these projects
wvhich Admirai Markhamn bas shown, so far
as navigation is concerned. are perfectly
feasible ; projeets. the feasibility of which
the ablcst authorities agree upon. and which
after being examined In London by large and
influential ship-owners, they have professed
thenselves ready. as I am Informed. to un-
dertake the naval portion of the work, and
they say : Construct your line to the Hud-

son's Bay. and we will bind ourselves to put:
on admirable steamers for the purpose of
.carrying to the mother country. the traffic
that you wIll bring to us there. Hon. gen-
tlemen opposite-whenever they have an op-
portunity-seem disposed to disparage every-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

Siru uALE;S TUEiR. Sir, it is no-
thing new for these hon. gentlemen to raise
this question. Wlen I stood here in 1880,
and endeavoured to convnce hon. gentle-
men opposite that this country would act
wisely and well, to construet a transconti-
nental railway to connect us with the waters
of the Pacific, how was I met? Sir, I was met
by the denunciation of these hon. gentlemen.
I do not say that anybody descended so low
as to characterize it as a wild-cat seheme.
That is language that I do not tbink does
any credit to Parliament or to any lion.
gentleman who resorts to it. In 1880 I was
met by the united phalaux of a great party
sitting opposite, who denounced that pro-
ject from the start to the finish, and who
did all that men could do to break it down.
I was met by a united party opposite, who
held the project up to the country as a pro-
ject that would ruin Canida, aud that
would destroy its credit.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I am entirely

in order, Mr. Speaker, since you bave per-
mitted the lion. member -for Winnipeg (Mr.
Martin) and the hon. member for West
Lambton (Mr. Lister) to discuss this ques-
tion in the manner they have doue to-night.
Why, Sir, when thè hon. gentleman who led
the Opposition in this House in 1880, and
wbo led it with an ability that has never
been equalled ; when the Hon. Edward
Blake went to the shores of British Colum-
bia he made a speech there in which he
said : I did all I could to prevent the con-
struction of this trancontinental railway, but
now that It has been done, r am here to
confess that I was wrong. Sir, I had faith
In the country then. When hon. gentlemen
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opposite to-night denounce measures that I
believe lie at the very foundation of the
progress and prosperity of Canada, I re-
mind them that the past history of the coun-
try justifies me in claiming the confidence
of the people, as I did claim it and obtained
it, and justifies me in throwing grave doubts
upon the judgment of lion. gentlemen oppo-
site.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Mr. Speaker,-

Mr. FOSTER. How about that wheat?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) I will come to that
in a minute. Do you meIn the 040,00,000O
bushels ?

Some hon. IEMBERS. No. The sixty
million bushels.

gentleman adlvoated, this country would
be very mîuch further advaîneed in pros-
perity and wealth than it is. A great many
of the evils under which ve are labouring
and suffering to-day are directly charge-
able to the reckless policy which the lion.
gentleman foisted on this country. If there
is stagnation and depression in trade in
Canada, unparalleled in our history, upon
tha t lion. gentleman's shoulders more than
upon anybody else's nust rest the respon-
sibilitv. I can tel hlim tUait some of the
cleverest aind best men on his own side of
the Ilouse were entirely at variance with
hiu ini is policy at tlhat lime, atud events
have s uic proved that tihîei eads were
level and his was not. Th lion. gentleman
talks-and I submit to the Iouse whethcr

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I certainly should ti'e isanyreasonini.us uîw-or want of
begin to lose faith in my country if 1 heardi aitlilthe country exhibited by meni ou
nany such speeches delivered by the leader tlis side of thc buse. Lu what respect
of this House as the one he has delivered have W4Ž slIOwII Wfiit of faitlî'? We have
now. That hon. gentleman seemed to speak told tue world atl time andg that
vithout any sense of responsibility at all, "'e believe thorougY in the great material

and his speech, I will say, would do justSof tlii Dominion. that we have
as well if applied to any other project, as to absOlute faith in its peopie, its clImate
the one which is before the House to-niglit. and its future ; but we i-ve no faith now,
He spoke about the condition of our North- axd we neyer have lad any faith, in the
west Territories and about bis action in imen who isguide the destinies of this coun-
1880 with reference to the Canadian PacifictrY. Sir, is it hecause we do fot support
Railway. What has that got to do withlie every seheme that is suggestcd by a private
construction of a canal to the Hudson Bay, ColP.Iy at the hon. rember dares to
or to the north pole ? Surely the lion. gen- charge us withl tof faithl!ithecun-
tieman does not ask the House to accep>t try . low inany men sitting beside hlm to-
any of bis prophecies as being at aill witlhin ight have the slightest faitiithe h
the region of probability. because nearly i10w before the ilouseTUe hon. gentie-
every prophecy lie has ever made, lias been i mancornes forward to support it. and I
falsitied by the facts. The hon. gentleman l'linand lis followers lias ho producod
will excuse me if, as one niember of thlis 01 t of evidence to justîfy one of
IHouse, on the very threshold of the few re- the 5tateinents le lias made ? TUe lion.
marks I shall make. I take exception to the gelitiinati told us-and I istcned withî,a
quotation which he made froni M'. Blak'sood deal ot euriosîty to sechow le would
speech in British Columbia. Althougl IsupC>it the statenient-that AdmiraiMrk-
have not the speech in my hand at the pre- had mnadeertaintt ithî r-
sent moment, I challenge the accuracy of gard to tUe navigability of liidsoi's Bay.
the quotation which the hon. gentleman whiclie was about to establish. Thc lon.
made. gentleman took up the Iaml)hlet-" Good

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I did not pro- 1 Iopular 1ssay by Adînlial Mrliam on
fess to give a quotation from it. I profess-aHulson'sBay Admno al e wrd id tUe

ed t giv th subtathere1-Iid s sayreaso n itlk-wof wantf

hon. gentleman read to the ouse. froInnthat

r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Ion. gentoe- essaY. showingr tat tie Admiralid com-
man (Sir Charles Tupper) professed to read mitted himsc toroughly of te etateIalt
a recantation of his pocy in this I-ousewhih tue on, gentlemian said lie lad. Some
whichlie said, was made by theI-Ion. Ed- glittering generalities le quoted. but wle
ward Blake. I profess to say ere wt is Admirai arkeiu's authority for the
sorne autihority that that statement iSsIll-I statement that Hudson*s Bay Is navigable

uepolicy.I an for twre or four onths an te year-and-
onie of those who stood behind hliii this wlien I speak of the Bayein natigacoun
flouse and supported hlm in that poliey. 1Ili mean, 0f course, tlirough the Straits. The
have neyer known Mr. Blake to withdraw, h ,son, gentleman did uot do it. He red a
for one moment. fom the bellef that the poi-very pleasing su mary f sonie redbarks
lcy le [len proposed to the bouse was the whieh lie had Made before th-e Geographii-
best policy the country colild have adopte(]. cal Society. It is most interestingr to listein
I (-fin tellthelion. gentlmian tliat there tothelhon, ghattleman, either here Or eIsc-

a hundrcds of tliousaîds ofmci-ieic this whreu; for ihe always speaks nicecy and un
country to-dagy io believe thmnt if Mlr. a wvay that t? makes itinteresting to-listeu

Spolicy nt that time had been adopted to hvti. But when you corne to analyse
intad of the wiid policy which the houn.wbefat lie lias reaHy sald, and get down to
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the data on which lie bases lis statements,
Is there a man in this House who would
venture to commit himself to this scheme
on any single authority which the lon. gen-
tleman gave to this House ? And, mind
you, we are listening to the leader of the
House advocating a scheme which will pro-
bably commit this country to an expendi-
ture of millions of money. Althouglh it is
called a private schieme, that is the very
thinnest of disguises from the fact that this
company are coming here to seek a subsidy.
The very Bill contemplates a subsidy.
l the fourth clause it speaks of the amount
of subsidy to be paid by the Government
of Canada to the company. On the very face
of the project, not only is a subsidy contem-
plated, but indirectly Parliament lends its
sanction to it ; and we see what is to be done
with regard to that subsidy when we have
the leader of this House, from whom the
taxpayers and the representatives of the
taxpayers of this country might have hoped
for a calm and reasoned speech, indulging
in glittering generalities, in abuse of lis op-
ponents, and in a loud trumpet call to lis
followers in this House to support the
scheme, whether it is good or bad. I stand
here to condenn this conduet, and the hon.
gentleman personally, when lie asks the
House to follow him in such a scheme with-
out being prepared to produce evidence to
show that it is not only feasible, but a judi-
cious scheme, to which the taxpayers should
be invited to grant their mouey. The hon.
gentleman is absolutely without excuse. He
not only failed to quote one single line to
show that Admiral Markham had committed
himself to the statement which lie said lie
had, but under lis hand were the reports
of the men lie himself had sent to Hudson's
Bay, certifying that the statemeuts lie made
were not correct, and that ludson's Bay
is not navigable longer than from about the
first of July to the last of September, or
three months at the outside. In 1883. Com-
mander Gordon was sent out to Hudson's
Bay, and made a survey and report. li
1884 the Government very properly sent him
back. In 1885 lie returned again. He made
three separate and distinct surveys. Now,
upon this point I wish the hon. gentleman
to understand that the whole Opposition are
at one in recognizing the enormous import-
ance of obtaining an outlet for the great
granary of the North-west. We wIll not
scruple to join in voting any reasonable sum
of money to ascertain, If possible, that the
navigation of Hudson's Bay is practicable.
We do not want to limit the Government in
that respect. If they are dissatisfied with
the official reports which have been made,
let them get other reports ; let them be as
conclusive as you please ; but do not ask
us to commit this country to an expenditure
of millions of money by reversing the offi-
cial reports as they stand. These reports
run over three years, and what do they
show ? Are we to shut our eyes to these

Mr. DAVIES (P.E I.)

reports, for which we have paid enormous
sums of money ? Every one knows that
a more careful, accurate or painstaking offi-
cer than Commander Cordon never was in
the Dominion of CanAda. His character
stands at the very highest as a prudent,
careful, level-headed man, who jumped at
no conclusions, and whose report is most
valuable, because he not only gives you his
conclusions, but the data on which they are
based. I remember going most carefully
over these reports at the time they were
laid before the House. I spent this after-
noon refreshing my mind by re-reading them
and I could not help admiring the extra-
ordinary pains that were taken by that dis-
tinguished oflicer and by the men who ac-
companied him, to ascertain the real facts
of this matter. I call the attention of the
House to these statements. I an reading
now from the report of 1884. After giving
a summary of his investigation during every
day of the three months lhe was in the gulf,
he winds up in the following words :-

In the foregoing pages the accounts given by
the observers at the several stations of the for-
mation and moveraents of the ice have been
given. In a narrative portion of the report the
ice net with by the "'Alert " has also been re-
corded, but as it has not been described in detail,
I will here make sone further remarks concern-
Ing it. Our observations show that during the
first half of the month of Jiíne, a belt of ice,
varying in width fron 30 to 50 miles, extended
the whole length of the Labrador coast, from
Cape Chudleigh to Belle Isle. Off the Hudson's
Strait at this time the field extended from 35
to 100 miles to the eastward of Resolution Is-
land. On the 16th of June when I endeavoured
to enter the strait the ship was beset in heavy
ice about 20 miles ·to south-west Cape Best. This
tee was very heavy and some of it in large sheets,
but at the turn of the tide the pact generally
slacked off a little when a ship was worked on
under steam or sail as opportunity offered ; this
state of affairs continued until the 6th of July,
when, owing to the damage done to the ship,
we had to return to St. John. Except on one oc-
casion no large amount of open water was seen
from our masthead, the ice was always seeming
to be tight to the westward of the ship. I meas-
ured the thickness of many of the pans. Some
were 22 feet, but the common kind was floe ie
about 10 feet in thickness. On the 4th of August,
when we got back from St. John there were
still a great deal of ice ln the straits, and some
of the pans were of great size, many of them
being over half a mile in length. There was at
this time undoubtedly a run of clear water to
the westward. had I taken a more southeriy
course, but, in the " Neptune," we had found, ln
1884, that the Ice all lay over the south shore
and this made nie decide to try the north shore
again this year.

The Hudson's Bay officers who navigate the
straits state that the movements of the ice are
both Irregular and uncertain, that sometimes they
find the north shore clear first, ln the following
voyage the position of affairs may be completely
reversed. I consider that the ice met with ln
August this year wàs such that had I been sim-
ply endeavouring to force my way through the
straits I could have been clear with less than
five days detention, even taking the route whIch
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I did, and had I taken a more southerly course ful of whaling or sealing steamers would be
i should most likely have got through with a helpless. The western end of the straits is al-
couple of days delay. ways subjeet to incursions o! this heavy tee, fron

No ice, other than a few bergs, was met with Fox Channel, and epeclly so in the months of
after leaving Stupart's Bay, on 22nd August. September and October, when strong north-

In the "Alert " the height of the topmast head easterly and narth-wester1y gales are frequent,
from the water line was 99 feet, which gives a and we have no evidence that In both seasons,
horizon of almost 11 miles. 1884 and 1885, this heavy ice came down In

I am indebted for the following notes to the October.
Rev. Abbe Verreau, taken from the manuscript As to the length of season for practical navi-
journal, kept by Captain Wm. Falconer, who was gation, if we regard the presence of field ice as
a sloop master in the Hudson's Bay Company's the only barrier, the Information which we have
service in the years 1868-69. Captain Falconer! got would point to the months of July, August,
states : "In the month of July, when the September and October as being the months in
above Hudson's Bay Company's ships cominonly which the straits are passable. As a rule, in
got their passage through the strait outward July there will be delays, but to vessels streng-
bound, it Is almost blocked with ice. some of thened and sheathed there would be no danger in
which Is aground In 100 fathoms of water, and making the passage.
this with the large quantities of floating ice,
makes the passage dangerous, and detains the | That was his report in 1885 of the results
ships, some years, till the latter end of August, of bis survey in 1884 before he had tiinally
before they get clear of the straits." concluded his investigation. That officer was

The ice mentioned In the above quoted para-' sent back by the Marine Department, in the
graph as being aground in 100 fathoms of water year 1886, and I shall quote you a para-
is undoubtedly intended to apply to icebergs, ,ra ph or two from his final report, after he
some of which I have myself seen aground in 1ad made-the third year's investigation, tofrom 80 to 100 fathoms. On the north side of I
the straits remain some of these large masses show what conclusions he liad finally forned
of ice getting aground at high water of spring as -to the navigability of those straits. lu
tides will remain fast for weeks If they do fnot order that the House may understand bis
break up. Captain Falconer states that the bay report thoroughly, I shah quote one para-
was only navigable from the latter part of July graph fron the instructions given liimi by
to the middle of October. On Sth August, 1868,hoa
he reports heavy field ice off Sovern House ; yet,tmay ser htlMainsrfctdtoe(1. Te
on that particular year he states that the Hud- instrctions are sicyned by 3r. Foster. the
son's Bay ship from England arrived on the

r tth August, thrgyathelarly dates.quoteon

I wiIl not trouble the House withc g It is desirable that you should proceed to the
many more extracts, but tixere art, one or mouth o! Hudson's Straits with as littie delay
two tht I think it Important to reh.eOn as possible, so as to avail yoursef o! the very

first feasible opportunity to make the passage
1th Autgu , one ofathe earthreeh MIfnuare irvnted frm at once

It is therefore certain that during the months
of May, June and July, large fields of ice were
present ln the entrance of the straits, and the
question remains, at what date was this ice in
such a condition as to permit the passage of
vessels strengthened for meeting the ice, but
which could be used as freight steamers. For
in all questions as to feasibility of the navigation
I am not considering the date at which one of
the Dundee whaling of Newfoundland sealing
steamers could be forced through, but when a
strongly built iron steamer, sheathed and other-
wise strengthened, could make the passage * *

I am of opinion that the straits were passable
at the eastern entrance about the date that we
returned to St. John for repairs, viz., 5th July,
but any ship going In at this date would still
have been subject to these delays, but might
have made for 25 to 40 miles a day. * * *

Everything goes to show that though there
would have been very frequent delays, still it
would have been possible for a steamship to bave
got through the straits by the 15th or 20th Julyý

* * * As to the closing of naviga-
tion in 1884, Mr. Laperrière reports, at Cape
Digges, that on 25th October the ice was solid
in every direction, and at Nottingham Island
a similar entry is made on the 27th. A distinc-
tion must be made between the closing of navi-
gation by the formation of young ice, and the
presence of a large field of heavy old ice which
is cemented together by the formation of young
ice between the pans. In the first case any ordi-
narily powerful steamer could go through with-
out risk, but ln the second case the most power-

entering the straits, you will occupy your time
in taking accurate observations of the extent
and condition of the ice, the prevailing winds,
and the currents at its mouth.

At the earliest possible period, consistent with
the safety of the expedition, you will push
through the straits, in order to demonstrate the
earliest date of opening navigation and the time
required to pass through the ice, noting care-
fully all the incidents of the passage.

With these instructions lie proceeded, and
his very valuable report is here, which will
well repay perusal by any hon. gentleman
who wants to understand the subjeet. I
shall not weary the House with the detals,
but call your attention simply to the con-
clusion to which Lieutenant Gordon camne,
after giving the data on which he formed
his conclusion. At page 90 o! his report, he
says :

Having now made voyages on three years to
Hudson's Straits, and having carefully examined
the report by the observer as to the formation and
movements of the ice in Hudson's Straits, I have
the honour to submit the following statement in
regard to the navigation of these waters.

In discussing this question I think it well to
state that I am not required to report on the
commercial aspect of the case, and whether
Hudson's Straits navigation can be made to pay,
nor do I, in the seasonal limit given, mean to
state that it Is impossible for a ship occasionally
to get in earlier or leave later ; but having care-
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fully considered the subject, I give the following with shores inhospitable and bleak. presenting
as the season during which navigation may, in such a picture of loneliness and desolation. that
ordinary years be regarded as practicable for the 't takes some time to get accustoned to it. The
purposes of commerce ; not, indeed, to the only safety in thick weather lies in the constant
cheaply built freiglit steamer, commonly known use of the lead and keeping a bright lookout,
as the" "Ocean Tramnp.' but to vessels of about as the dead reckoning is frequently in error to
2.000 tons gross, for.ified for meeting the ice, a considerable extent.
and of such construction as to enable thein to
be fair freight carriers. These vessels nust be Now. we have hIere an ohem11Il reprt. n-
well strengthened forward : should have wooden curately made u) fron data. gai lhered froin
sheathing. and be very full urder the counter ; day to day, during a period of three years,
the propeller slhould be of small diameter and 1-a nd from the log-books of lBudson's Hay
be well down in the water. I place the limit of sailors, who have been trading i here for
size at about 2,000 tons because a larger shipmny r nd o e ma n ft
would be sonewhat unwieldy, could not make inptas ths Hon aynsips And
such good way through the loose ice ; and beingi 1
unable to turn so sharply she would get nany the on. gentleman asks us to take instead
a heavy blow, that the smaller ship would es- tlei Slperlicial Opinion of aî gentlemnani lwIho
cape. I one went ilito 1.1 ufls's Stras. anul never

I consider that the season for the opening of went back, but .en me ont ovprland by y way
navigation to such vessels as the above will. onWiipeg. To sitcîteth e 1Itiul;.is
the avarage, fall between lst and 10th July. Theri
position and movemnents of the ice I have alreadyf
discussed. and need not here repeat. The clos-
ing of the season would be about the first week
in October, partly on aceount of the descent of1-t'Il- (1,
eld ice from Fox Channel into the western end it ? To show the utter al)sulrdlity f the
of tUe straits : this old iee being rapidly cement- statement that Iis side of the 1i[ous was
ed ino solid flow by the formation of young ice aniuuted by want of faith in the ruiry.
between the pans : in such ice, no ship, however )oes not the country, (,o not the taxp:vr
powerful. could do anything to free herself. At wanuît to know the facts ? Are tley i he
this time, too, the days are rapidly shortening, led au tili-o'-the-wisp
and snowstorms are frequent though not of bouted on themn i
great duration.t11h

The tidal currents In Hudson's Straits add eloquence of the hon. gentlemain-elotiuent
very considerably to the risks of navigation. words, but with conclusions based upon no
These currents are in velocity from three to dhsta at all. Wle ace lere. Sir. lou Il a re-
six knots per hour, and the uncertainty of this gion of fan.e>, but in a reglon of facts and
elfoct on ships las already been pointed out In realities, and, as business mnen, we wunt to
the case of the " Fury " and " Hecla." I have deil withî the real facts. not with prob!u.ili-
myself. when fast in the ice In thick weather, is, or po0ssibilitie. r fancy pr .ediet.ionis oftried the ground log. and have made out ap- wt mayr h i n the .future W h e n i
parently the rate and direction in which we
were being carried, but In almost every instance report the facts of tle case. It may be, that
when we began to haul In the line, it fouled the future investigations may modify. or. to
some spur of ice beneath, and weights and line sGme extent, alter the conclusion whîich
together would be lost. Lieuteaunt Gordon reached, but. until it hese

The last. and Indeed the most serious, diffIl- conclusions are altered or iodilled. the Gov-
culty that I anticipate is in the faulty working ernment ought not to ask us to engage in
of the compasses, especially at about the critical large financiai oprations in the teeth of the
ground of Digges Island. Mansell Island can, report Lieutenant Gordon lias mad Now.under most circumstances. be kept clear of by i
the lead, but in the neighbourhood of Digges 'ne word regaring the reference made to
Island nothing but the most sleepless vigilance mUyl hon. friend from Lambton (Mre. Lister).
and the greatest caution will save a ship from I believe the hon. nember for Lanbon was
disaster. inot so far astray in the construction he put
Now,' between thefirst and tenth they enn upon the Bill. The Bill hands over. practi-
go in. and navigation closes thc lirst week etlly, to this company the controi of the Red
ir. Octber, andi so you have the larger part River. The hon. leader of the Huse points
of July. tie, w'hole of Auxgust aned the whole out that there is an exeeption to these. op-
of September. two and a half or three erations known as the St. Andrew's iapids.
menths. at the outside. Then lie givs two
paragraplhs to show why that is so, but it
is not necessary to ente!r into these ,lerails.
le continues :

Further, in an iron ship any severe concussion
changes the magnetic condition of the ship,
hence when working through ice constant chan-
ges would be taking place ln the ship's attrac-
tion and, consequently, in the compass errors.

I an further of opinion that in an iron ship,
naking the voyage between, say Liverpool and
Hudson's Bay, on arrival off the western end of
the straits, the compass will not work.

Altogether I consider the navigation of Hud-
son's Straits being more than ordinarily difficult,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

Mr. DALY. An important one.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) But this Hoîuse is

asked to hand over the control of thle Red
River, including the St. Andrew's iapids,
with one limit-ation. and that is, that. be-
fore they can construet the work, tiey must
have the authority of the Governcor Genler'al
in Council, approving of the kind of work
they are going to build ; nothing more. The
Bill provides thiat the company

May ln like manner improve the navigation of
the Red River, excepting those portions of the
Red River known as the St. Andrew's Rapids,
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Point Shoal, the Elm Point Shoal, the Two Point
Shoal, and the South Bend Shoal, the improve-
ment of which rapids and shoal by the company
shall be subject to the provisions hereinafter
contained.
Tlhese are the only limitations upon the ex-
elusive riglit of control. The next clause
goes 011:

The conpany nay, upon obtaining authority
fron the Governor in Council-

Mr. DALY. Hear, near-a condition pre-
cedent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Let vie read ir. and
I will show you the construction I put upon
it :

-improve for the purposes of navigation and
traffic thereon. those portions of the Red River
hereinbefore excepted, provided that the plans
and specifications of such improvenients and the
vworks connected therewith shall be first ap-
proved by the Governor in Couneil, and that the
works shall be carried out and completed under
the superivisioin of the Governor in Council.
Now, it strikes nie that the mfnng of tliat
is. tliat thie character of the work is to be
a pjroved by the Governor in Conne!!. and
no-'t tlhit tlhe Governor in Council is to .iv'
his approval of the construetion of the work
il Ctif.

Sir CHTARLES TUPPER. Botht.

What will be said in the London nrket if
you give your imprimatur to that Bill ? It
will be said that tie Parliamuent of Canada,
tlhat ought to know. never would have pass-
ed the Bill until they were saîtistied beyond
a doubt that the grain could lie carried eas-
ily -ind pra-cticably by the Hudson's Bay
route. But we are not salistied, and nobody
that I have heard, except the leader of hie
louse, has ventured to assert-an(d le did

it either in ignorance of Lieutenant Gord-
on's report, or without havincg refre.shdtl lhis
mind utpon it--nobody liis ventr tassert
that Lieutenant Gordon's concllusion are not
accurate, and should not le accepe iby this
Flouse.

Mr. HAGGART. I have but a few words
to saiy in reply to the hot. geiitie:inii . who
has offered this extraordinary oppostion to
the Bill tiat is before the House. The Bill
received nlo opposition in the taillway Cuu-
minttee except frorm t.i lien. member for
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) who insisted that
certuin clauses should be inserted in it. If
1 n'aîy be pardoned tor refeiring to what
ook place ini the coinmittee. 1 mnay say that

i siated what ieC Governuenît's decision was
!in reference to ii, nanely, that they had al-
ways coutemuplated improving the uaviga-
tion of the lb edRliver to Lake Winnipeg. I
informaed tlie hon. gentlemen who were pro-

Smnoting the Bill that before it could passthe
Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Ithink it ispr -vernment reserved to itself the right. ifly plain that the Governor im Council wuld they allowed them t ctonstrucrt that work,

never attempt to preven)t proper works of making such conditions as wouil entirely
which connended theniselves to his judg-sfet uw

satfeg-ua-rd the publie. 1 wa:u vers- carefulment. The objeet is to ensure the uin the clauses that were drawn out. I got
tion of proper works. a.nd» not to prvent tih views of Uhe cowmuit.e on the subject,
building altogether. That is the view i tke and liad the Bill (ralin u1 h te Minister
of it, and it does seem to me, looking at the of Justice. and, I say, it carefully guards. in
promnuent fact which meets you at 1lhe every particular, the publie interest li tie
iireslhold of the argument. thaît the 13111 construcrion of that work. rTihle hon. gen>-
ougiht fnot to 1)e passed until you are satis- temnPm says that the Government and the
fied of the navigability of Hudson's Sttraits. people of this country give their iipriniatur
Unitil that is done, I think you are doing ito a B L. because we simiply give this coim-
wrong in chartering this conpany. to be1 .pany a charter. This is a monstrous doc-
1loated in the London noney market. with tr-ne, wiich I never heard before advanced
your approbation and arpproval, in the falce iby any person in this House. The lion. genu-
of this report that. except about two and a tfeman deals in extravagant statemneits.
hailf monthis in the year, Hudson's Straits Who ever heard of the Govern*ment tof a
are not navigable. This open period begis country giving its iiprimatur to a Bill
in July and ends in Septeniber. Whei is when they g!ive to a comnpa ny its entity. or
the wheat crop garnered and ready for shi-| a charter for the purpose of constructing a
ment ? You would be shipping, at the very particular work ? No person ever dreaned
best, the previous year's crop to cone in of sucb a. thing. The leader of the loiuse
competition with the current year's rop. lias stated this evening that every enre has
shipped by way of Montreal or New York. 1been taken for ·the purpose of guarding the
I have no means of judging whether Lieu- Iu1public interest in constructing that coin-
tenant Gordon's report is strictly accurate i munication. between Winnipeg and Lake
or not. But I am bound to azssume that it î Winnipeg. That surely cannot be an objec-
is neeurate. and, in view of that report. it ' tion to the Bill. The hon. memher for
would surely be an unwise policy, a fatuous j Queen's. P.E.I., (Mr. Davies) says thtat our
policy, to charter a company to construct a imprimatur is not to be given to the Bill ;
ennal to Hudson's Bay, and allow that con-- but the lion. member for Winnipei. who re-
pany to go into the money market of the presents that city, and is most Interested
world with our imprimatur upon it, uniess we l In It, says that the Government imprimatur
are satisfied that, when they get their grain I or charter, ought to be given to this com-
to Hudsorn's Bay, that bay is navigable, so pany, but, at the sametime, we must guard
that the grain enn be taken to Liverpool. the Interests of the people of Winnipeg, who
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are so deeply interested lu this navigation.
After ihat statement of the leader of the
House to-niglit. I suppose the lion. mniember
from Winnipeg will withdraw his opposit 1011
to the Bill. The leader of the louse has
stated, after having plans and specificatioins
prepared regarding tlie improvements of St.
Andrew's Rapids, that in the construction
of that work, the publie interest will be
carefully guarded by the Governament. The
lion. gentleman attacks the leader of the
louse beeause he says that Commodore

Markham gave himn a-uthority to say that
the straits are open for four and a half
months in the year. le questions that Coni-
modore Markhai iade any such statement.
I will read his report upon the subject, show-
ing that mistead of four anUd a half nonths
in the year. navigation is open for nearer
six montlhs in the year. But first. here is

British navy stated that there were four
and a half to five months of navigation.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Where does he state
that?

Mr. WELSI. Some one told him so. It
is hearsay evidence.

MIr. IlIAGGART. Does the lion. gentle-
man not understand the meaning of these
words " Stean bas nade a great revolu-
tion in ice navigation. A well-found steaner
is able to make lier way with ease through
the ice in the Hudson's Straits lu June and
July " ? Does lie not state that parties who
were stationed there all winter informed
him that the ice did not forni in the straits
before December, and that the channel was
perfectly free for navigation during the en-
tire month of November ?

b- &.ý 44&% .ýa ., a L.,'_ .ýý_4 . ý . y ý, , .

what Sir Edward Parry says :Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon., gentleman
asked nie to aecept that as Lieutenant Mark-

Long experience has brought thnose who fr- ham's own opinion, but the latter says that
quent this navigation to the conclusion that, observers told him so and so. He does flot
In most seasons, no advantage is to be gained give that as his own conclusions.
by attempting tc. enter Hudson's Strait earlier
than the first wcek in July. The annual dis- SIr CHARLES TUPPER. They were put
ruption of the ice. which occuples the upper there for that purpose.
and middle parts of the strait, is supposed not
to take place until about this time. In the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) But Lieut. Markham
course of one single year's experience in thesa drew the very opposite conclusion. that the
.parts, we Lave seen nothing to recommend a straits were Dot navigable after the lst of
practice different from that at present pur-
sued by the ships of tLe Hudson's Bay Com-
pany. Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman is

Commodore Markham says: raising quibbling objections. The leader of
A the House said that the information he re-

I heartily concur with every word in this ceived froni the report of Commodore Mark-
quotation, for it exactly corresponds with ImY hani waus that for four and a half months
own experience. But the fact must not be over- the strait was navigable, and the quotationslooked. that this advice is addré-ssed to those 1îhave read bear
who attempt the navigation of the strait in sail- out that opinion of Com-
Ing ships. Steam bas made a great revolution- modore Markham. The bon. gentleman made
in ice navigation. A well-found steamer is able a great deal of fuss about it. He said that
to make her way with ease through tho ice In the leader of the House was drawing bis
Hudson's Straits in June and July. long bow. Has he drawn a long bow any
Notice those two months, June and July. more than did the hon. gentleman, when the

other night he stated that the wheat crop
Wb'n a sailing vessel would be hopelessly o-'>f Great Britain was twice that of Mani-

beset, Incapable of pushing on. toba and the North-west.
I might quote dozens of extracts from Com-
madore Markham to the sane effect to sup-
port the statement nade by the leader of
the House.

Early on the morning of 1lth July we arrived
off the station on the rorth side of the strait,
and anchered In a snug little hay called Ashe
Inlet. The observers were found to be in per-
lert health, and they had spent a pleasant win-
ter, having been well supplied with reindeer
meat by the Esquimaux. They informed us
that the ice did not form in the strait before
December, and that the channel wus perfectly
free for navigation during the entire month of
Novernber.

How many months does that make, from
1st July to the end of November ? The
hon. gentleman, in making bis remarks some
time ago, admitted that the commander of
the " Alert " was, pehaps, against this con-
tention. This distinguished officer in the

Mr. HAGGART.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentlenuî
read from the "·Statesman's Year-boo>k" of
1895, showing the production of 1894, whieh
was 60.000,000 bushels. I read it, and I gave
my authority at the time.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentlem-in was
correcting a statenient made by the leader
of the House, wieh he designated as absurd,
and the hon. gentleman was stating the crop
in 1895.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) No, no.
Mr. HAGGART. It is so reported li

" Hansard."
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No.
Mr. HAGGART. Yet the hon. gentleman

finds fault with the statement from Com-
modore Markham in regard to the naviJation
of Hudson's Bay.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. Read from "lan- position. I am opposed to the scheme until
sard." hon. gentlemen opposite ean show that the

Mr. HAGGART. I am not permitted to do navigation of the Hudson's Straits is feasible.
so by the rules of the Flouse. If I 11am per- If I am satisfied on that point, I am not o)-

itted I wi read the statement.pOSed to the schee proiding the country
is not asked to give money to it.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. MIr.IAGGART. There never was a pro-
Mr. HAGGART. I will not read it, Mr. position to give one cent to it.

Speaker, unless I have permission to do so. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) The lion. gentleman
Mr. DALY. It is at column 4511., nmust know that the Bill on ils face contemi-

Mr. HAGGART. I have never before plates the granting of a Goverument subsidy.
heard of any strong opposition being offer- Mr. HAGGARI. Lt does not. The action
ed to a private Bill of this character. Whe- to which the hon. gentleman refers was put
ther the company are able to obtain lthe in at the suggestion of the lion. member for
necessary capital is entirely out of the ques- Winnipeg (Mr. Martin).
tion. The object of the Bill is for the pro- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not care at
motion of a. great work which will aneIitvn
Manitoba. and the North-west. The wo
is to be constructed out of private capital, Mr. IIAGGAItT. So hon. gentlemen oppo-
and it will be part of the project to coinneft site nay give sonething towards the con-
Winnipeg with Hudson's Bay. The ouly struction of this particular undertaking, and
objection I have heard is to that part of tie it is periaps to guard against sucli extrava-
scieine as regards the navigation lying ce- gance on the part of the hon. nember for
tween the United States boundary and Win- Queen's. P.E.I., and his friends when they
nipeg. That point is, however, fully guard- come into power, that objection is laken.
ed, especially as regards the responsibility That section was not put in at the instance
of allowing the company to commence the of the incorporators, but I repeat, it was eni-
work. The Bill provides: bodied at the suggestion of the hon. member

4. The company inay, n obtainîng authorîty for Winnipeg, who wanted to insert a fur-

from the Governor ma Counoilbiniprove aforithe ther safeguard-that the Government in tak-

purposes of navigation and traffle thereon, those ng over the work siould not only have credit
portions of the Red River hereinbefore excepted, for -what was contributed, but should ip-
provided that the plans and specifications of such propriate the moneys that municipalities lad
improvements and the works connected there- contributed to the undertaking. The hon.
with, shall be flrst approved by the Governor in member for Queen's asks that proof be fur-
Council, and that the works shall be carried out nished him that Hiudson's Bay is navigable
and conpleted under the supervision of the Gov- for over two months and a half every year.
ernor in Council. That is a point for the incorporators of the
So it is for the comxpany first to get the con- company to ascertain in connecetion with the
sent of the Governor General in Council be- -investment of capital in the undertaidng.
fore they commence any of the improve- The Government by granting this charter to
ments. In the next place all plans and a private company does not by any means

specifications must be submitted to and ap- state that either Hudson's Bay or Hudlson's
proved by the Governor in Council. Further. Straits is navigable for one day in the year.
the tolls and rates to be chargced by the coin- The incorporator's seem to be fully satisfied

pany with respect to the waterway are to that that part of the bay and straits is navi-
be established by the Governor in Couneil. gable for such a period, and that they n:111

Several hon. gentlemen opposite oppose this be able to secure the investment of money
Bill, but the hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. in the company. This Parlianent simply
Martin) supports It. le says he has no objec- gives the company liberty to proceed without

tion to the scheme. he believes Hudson's giving any inprimatur to the company, but
Bay is navigable, that further investigation simply allows this company to receive a

into the subject of the navigation of the bay charter as have ihundreds of other corpora-
and straits may tend to show that tiis is tions. at the hands of this House.
a feasible scheme. and there is no objection MIr. CASEY. The discussion on this Bill
to giving the company the right to build thishe
particular part of the work from Winnipeg thas ertainly coverd a mui widerprange
to Hudson's Bay. He does not agree with ncssal o. pre B t the pcues

the bjetios tkenby îe 'on.nwmer oi1 nccessarily so. There is no doubt the .ues-the objections taken by the hon. member for tion of the navigability of Hudson's Bay
Queen's (Mr. Davies) and the )on. member enters more or less Into theq uestion as to
for West Lambton (Mr. Lister). Those hon. whether lt is advisable to charter this com-
gentlemen are opposed to the whole scheme, pany or not, and it has therefore been un-

ovfy buildi avoidably diseussed. I wish to put one point
to a corporation for the purpose of building before the House In that connection. I hope
the work give their imprimatur to the Bill. that in the anxiety of many hon. members

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am sure the hon. to oppose what they consider to be an 111-
gentleman does not wlsh to misrepresent my advised scheme, they will nc.t be too ready
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to assume ihat Iudson's Bay is not navhdable a better Government, full neans will be
for a considerable portion of the year. 1 con- taken of ascertaining itlie truth rega rdiing
sider I Iar t hat question is still openz-whe- this muatter. I believe that Hudson's Bay is
ther Iuilson's Bay is open for tive montlhs a valuable property, and that it lias belen
of the year or iot. I .hope no one in the too niuch neglected. I believe that this Gov-
House will use au argument or inake ain aîs- errnent are to be blaned for nglecting to
sertion going to show ilhere is loubt ab.ut enforce the rights of Canada over that bay.
the navigiliy of HIudson's Bay during as well as for neglecting its exploration with
mnost of the siiiiuer. a view of its navigation. I amn in accord.

1 quite ngree with the bon. mem)ber Sir, with the reuarks of ny bon. frienîd
for Winnipeg (Mr. Martini and other from Queen's (Mr. Davies) to a certnin ex-
menbers. who look to Hudsons Bay as tent. I believe that, until we have satisfac-
a possible future outlet for tie prod !tory knowledge of the f that

of fic raire cuntr geeraly. ho 1îokbay. it is a inatter of. at least. (Ioubtful ad-of thie jr4airie country gnralwhio look*
to tlie country surrounding it ais very valu- visabdîty to charter 'ii enIuil to) Co-
able territory. ald expe t to se'.a ci r- eet it tavi ation. rj"Iîe(u
aie volume of trale passiig br thetien as te ie imprimatur u.:i: h lias been
Straits in futuro. A great deal has lbeen said referred to also comles in ere.
respectin ir the report of the expelition sent . 1t is a question. hlow far inIvestors i
thlere a few yvears aigo fo inquire îito tis other (ountries would iold tis Parlianen't
mn:atter. 1 held at Tliait ti.. a1d I hl1 still. responsible for the charter, if it turned ont
tia.t dti cxI)eition did not alopt Ile best thzat a profit did not rise out ofit*1h

methods to find out whether Hudson's Bay enterprise. If it turned out that it was
was navigable or not. An xeursionI w-as going to be a. Chignect.e semu'ne. or some-
made into tlhe bny a nd out of it before navi- 1 hing of that kind, that proimised iio> profit
gration losed. Explorations were made in after i had been const.reted, we mgih be
the hay. ('ertain explorers were left to win- accused of giving assuranees of an o<.ïutht il
ter on the « shore of the straits. and sone on a direction where an outlet imiglat not turn
nn island. The conclusion drawn by the out to be available. But I do not Iook upon
lhead: of hi' expedition was that it w-as not tbat question as the one vlich vill decide
feasible to navigate that sheet of water. but -,y 'vote upon this Bill. I give flie greatest
I arguced then, as I argue now, that more importance to the question. as to how far
than the report of that expedition . is this eompany would control the navigation
necessaI ry to settle this question finally. of the Red River and of other navigable

encamping in the' winter on lthe shores waters involved in their proposed route. If
f the Straits, are noit able t.o ascertain dur- it he true, that this 111l would give such
ing the winter. after the sliore ice lias florm- co)ntrol of the Red River navigation. or of
ed. whether that channel is n:îvin,!e in the otL:er navigable waters, as should not he
nidfdl<e or not. They are not ahleP) to tll piced in the hands of a private comupany.
anything about the navig:bility <of the Iy then the Bill should certaily he rejected,
itself. during the winter. "J't ships wilh whether Hudson's Bay be navigable in thie
cone out about thei uisuil tile. and leave fih summer or not. That is a legal point, as !t
bay when ready. cannot possibly say whe- depeuds upon the construetion of the words

hlier the straits wfr? navigable or nut. after in this charter. I have read the charter
they 1ft. ver. aid I have heard the Ophiins ivei

Onlv one satisf:etory method of inquil.v by legal gentlemen here upon it. I think I
is possile. Ilaliely. o seid an xpedi- have hearid as strong arguments i favour
tion of ships. provisione'd for more thaîn of the view thatt this company would, by
one season. to have these sliips explore this charter. be given an uîndue control of
the h)ay, he frozen int there. if ncessary. the systemu of navigation, as I have hieard
stay in the h .util the followin sWpring. on the other side. In fact. I tliik that the
r'cordl the time thie were frozen up and tlhe veiglt of legal opinion is, tlhat this charter
tilme they got out. and all that hlIlias happeied would give the eonpany undue coîntrol over
t. themii iin tle meantine. I heliev it is cf the Red River navigation. That I consider
the grtatet importnnee tthe prsperty oft be a vital point for me idecidingow
the eountry. and To the interests of the pra- 1 should vote ou this question. and.
rie diktri<ts particnlarly. to ha:ve such ex- I lîar these argumeits rebutted more
plorations made. I nay say tliIt My owin strongly than they have yet leer. I shah
impressions are iore favoirhale to the i:ivi- fiîd it nîy duty to vote against going into
gation of that hay than tose which haveonmittee on this Bi on thatgrund.
been e(x)ress hy a numhier f gentlemen
on this side of th e Iiouse. Mr. HASLAM. 3fr. Speaker. I just wish

After reading the report, as I did some te say that. in my opinion. it wotihl
tinme n9go. I an nmore inclined to agree te an outsider, or te one vho is net ver-
with Markham's account than with the mucliintercsted in this question.ta
other commander's, and to believe that the great deal cf the talk tlit lis beeui indulged
straits may )e iavigable for a considerable in here this evening is reahI.sasubject for
number of nonths. i hope that. 'vherber merriment, more tlan anythin .
under thifs Goverument. or under a1new and «liohe trend f theoarguments rcflion.egebe-

MrMHrLM.MrCSeke. .nsYws
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ieinen opposite was. as to the great fear 'tion of the country would go by rail. It
that English investors should suifer. Well, would not g%-) in the Winnipeg Lake direction
d lion. gentlemen C.ppsite pretend to aet at all, because it would have to be sent as
in this House as protectors for Englisli in- long a distance by nail to reach the Red
vestors, who are supposed to know their own River aud take advantage of the canal, as
business ? lere is a country and a people it would have to go by a new railway from
who are the recognized financial leaders of York Factory. or wherever the terminus
the world. Everybody who gets in a tighit might be. At any ra-te. tlhis route would. I
place, lias to go to the English capitalists am)l sure, open up a lrge tract of wliea.t-
for money, and. forsooth, we are told here growing eouutry for settlenent.
to-niglht by lion. gentlemen opposite tha.t I understand from the general argument
these English capitalists are lot competent that the intention now is that wlheat shallte
to look after their own interests. The idea carried on the Canadian Pacifie Railway to
is tried txo be forced upon us that a snill the banks of the Red River, and there barg-
body of men in this House must look after ed. I do not agree with that argument at
Iel English capitalists, because they an'î-c-ot all, because I believe that a new ra ilway
able to look after thenselves, aud this body would be necessary from York Factory to
of inen in the House are, I believe. as com- the Rocky Mountains-either tlhat or advant-
pletely ignorant of the wlhole cireumnstances age miglht be taken of the Saskatchewan
of the case as it is possible for nien to be. River ; but there are rapids ini that river,

Mr. MARTIN. Give us some ligt.tht I think a rilwaywou neces-
MARTX. iveus suneligîl.s.ary. But. apart froni tlîat, the princeipal

Mr. -IASLAM. I think I ean give you souree of revenue for teCcanai would be
some light on the subject, aIlt!ough vo on the £erican side of the ue. So far as
have lived in Winnipeg for a. while. I know tue navigation of the Hudson's Bay !S con-
a little about it, perhaps more than you do.cerned. 1 think it is the dity of the invest-
asnd I have been in Winnipeg before you ors wlho are putting their ivoney into the
were. project to ascertain that for thenîscîves. I

Some lion. MEMBERS. Order-address do not think that this Goverument is hiud-in itselt I tanyting in givig a dharter te
sonstruer the canal.wlt does ndt guar:bntec

Mr. HASLA1. I begy(ulr pardon Mr .thit liudsoios BhHy is navigable for one day.
Speaker. He talked across t1he tloor to j-le, rr(.etfore. I ('annutot sec how any gentleman
and I presuuned I could talk back to ihlmi. frointhe west ca«n oppose the Bill. It cer-
As a mnenber fron Brirish Columbhiau. I ail)tanly is in the interest of the country, and
i:ter-ested iii te navigation of thîelluidsjs it iS te duty of the investors to find eut

the obstacles, andalot iasintganBay. Let mue point out to hon. gnjl-,l 1
that the Hudson's Bay Company have been
able to navigate that bay for sixty years,
and I have never heard of theni losing a
ship yet. They have gone in and out there:
for sixty years with sailing ships. I have:
never leard of them running into Iludsom's,
Bay with a steam vessel, and every one.
knows that a sailing vessel is not as well
able to run clear of flating ice as a steau
vessel is.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Who questioued the;
navigability of Hudson's Bay?

Mr. DALY. You did.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did not. I ques-î

tioned the time it was navigable.
Mr. HASLAM. We all know that a steam!

vessel can navigate the sane wate'r for a
mueh longer season than a sa.iling vesselI
can, where ice has to ue contended with.i
Now. Sir, so far as the difficulties on the
Red River are concerned. the St. Andrew's.
Rapids offer obstacles, I know. But, if Ii
unuderstand it rightly, one of the p:'incipal
sources of revenue which this ennal con-
pany counts upon is fron tlie transportation
of wheat south of the line. It is there that I
flhe principal part of it wvill go. A railway
will still be necessary to draw tie whea t.
froin the western boundaries of Manitoba
to the foot ef the Rocky Mountains, and the
principal part of the wleat from that sec-i

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is it the duty of the
investors if the money is lost ?

Mr. HASLAM. The investors are quite
capable of taking care of themselves. This
Governuent is deriving no revenue from the
canal, and I do not think it has any right
to spend money in that direction. I cannot
see how there is any objection to thim Bill
on the ground of the responsibility of the
Governnent, for the Government are tak-
ing no responsibility. They do not assure
anything. They give the right to construct
the canal, and that is all that they are
asked for.

Mr. FRASER. The hon. gentleman who
has just sat down need not have read a lec-
ture to any of us on the want of wisdom,
for lhe did not add much to the debate by lis
own sublime wisdon. The whole question
before tlis House is. as the hon. member
for West Elgin (Mr. Casey) put it, whether
we should give these valuable waterways to
any coimupany. That is the whole question.
to my mind, and I am not going to be bound
by the consideration that Winnipeg wan uts
it, in deciding how I shall vote on the ques-
tion. I think there is a good deal too much
of this saying that because some people want
a thing. tlhey should give it. The question
is a national one, whether, in dealing with a
great waterway, we should grant something
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in one part of the country that would.not. bL the Guvernment made a reatniistake ln
granted elsewhere under similar circum- tying Up the land of that country by giving
stances. I was very mulih surprised toh so xuch or it to corpanie. It is stilhea
the hon. Secretary of State speak of helping greater mistakete give the control of a
this counitry )ecause of the great depression great waterway to any body of men. It is
that existed. That was news to Ie. comiug for that reason 1 oppose this Bil. So far
from that side of the House. I think the as the IIudson's Bay is eoncerned, 1 know
hoi. gentleimn miglit also have spared the very littie about it except froiu wlat 1 bave
attemipt to work up bis followers by attemipt- rcad lu the reports of oftleers sent out by
ing to show itat gentlemen on this side of tiis Goverument.LIniy own couutiere
the Ilouse were always running down theli are a nber of captains wbo have been
!ountry. There was an issue raised as to tradingUI)there. very intelligent ind
the qluantity of wheat prodtieed in ani ytellUmetbat its is notpnae-
oba ; and whatever difference there is inticable, I am not going tos that that is
the statemlients made by (wO hon. gentle- conclusive. The lion, gentleman who lias
men on that question, I Subimit Iliat it is juSt SlOlias s:id that for Sixty years
not as great a difference as that between the Hudsouî's Bay Conîpaxîy have beeu go-
the (ianIitity actuaIlly produetd aind the ingiitiere witli vesseis. T1'1î%' have been
quantity prophsied by the hnli. Secretary oftat for two hundred r;ut i
State. I thought. to say the least, that nod- it strike ituni that that tlot
esty or the failure of his proplecy. ought to give tiis Governîent aiy inforiîatiîîn to
have prevented Iimîu turning his guns on this warrant tlen Jindeeiding that tht bav was
side in regard to that. The fact is tiat any navigable, even after all that time. aniat
projeet whicb receives the sanction of thc lie Goverment bad to send out ren to ex-
Seeretary of State is now viewed by the ane the question for thernsolves. This
people of this country with somne concern. satisfies us that there is stili mueli Io'learn

To use tbe word of the hon. Minister of on that subject. But iny reason for oppos-
Railw.ays.the imprimatur of the hon. gen-:ing the Bil is that I believe we should not

tlemn is rather against it. lindeed, it re- give these valuable franchises to any coin-
it Grds one of the man wlhoenentemo a bankeratpamy.

to get a sital note dis*oilite(1. Thlie banker s mc CDONALD (Huron). I wis to

Saigreater mistaken.tolgive5the controldof a

yg fake afew rernarks on this question. I far
niai), but that 11. vas the rule of the banlzR of the opinion that no public charter should
have an endorser. So the iian eut out to ber it buthe iover uent to any coin-

,«etraad inltheereports ofvotticerstsent.out(by

i st untiltle GovernInent estabhsli be-
returncd with the note. Wlen t hanker aoînd doubt that suc an undertaking is
sa the endorseent, lie said But for t inteet e n

eee lmeouldtasavenaiven you thei nbes now we-
forebutith that endorser Iwould tn intosat h

cleithe Straits are open sufficiently long
had destrojeusttshaaan'ssthancehofayinyy tn e a
the nioney. So it seems that any project section of country. lu my opinion it is their

in duty to again sd parties up there to takeiservations, as thuey did a fe years ago.
"y dIthaveostriketethatthatcompny olddot

work our-selv-es Up to a bigli point of ex- ie3crulyferpoto

?1 ; giethisntGovrnent o anysenformain Sto

pectatioti as to what is going to be donc ; Letn! Gro hwssn p l 83
but titis House lias een hearingw for fifteen and if we an rely on the evidene bey as

ev. it strkes nie very forcibly tat the
t scheGe is net feasile, or at least that

aminenthe question forethemselves. Thi

country iývas g"-oligq to go forward by 1,,ps navigation of the straits can only be had
and bounids: and now w'e bear f rom the about three or thîrec and a hafnuuhsl
See-retary of State that there are only 25.00 the yer. In some years, Lieutenant Gordon

men engaed in agriculture there. Lt would be says, navigation would not even ast that
liard work for tlem te produce 640000,000lng, thoui alua otrer hears it nay exceed
busliels of wheat. The truth !sa that anythlng thlat time, but the average wîill uîot be longer.

mindsfone of thehmanawho wentttooa bankermpany

toat has not In it the elements of perman- Mr. MtND H ot I ishrto
eny and success, according to ethc data be- dent to take a step ih will invoive thIs
fore us. ought not to recelve fthe anction coutry il the lieav explditure for per-

ohe annoser. fook ohea we ot thaps an utterly iprnacticable seeme. The

ge th anenoserIfand.loohavng-1g1thoe.Bilse . urantilthe orneladt onto estlshbe-

that bave been passed by t hs h aouse,rad yon out at duth anundetie is
the prophecies made as te swiat they were question in their own rinds before entering
golng to hcomplish, you wltl be astonlshed ay sbe-eme of this kind. one lion. gentie-
at the gultihity of members of thiseHousGotv said, a few morents ao, that it was
who o-ndgt,heeredthe statements of the i ot in the uterests of anadvate look after
Secretary of State as te what this Bill was thue lnterests of any large corporation which
gong to necomplis. My hief objection to was about t invest its yopiona t ascheie
this Be Is toatil puts a great waterway ln of that kind. think i is. The on. gen-
the baudse f a number of men, 1 care Iot teman will bear y cmfd that some yea
how wealthy they may be. Waterways. iikne ag the wild-cat scheme of a Chignecto Rail-

yars, warthavgonuesg traobedne. otwn g t wsttrrioem thry foib yat the

we. muAsEokfr. smtiges. Ta ceeintfailo tlatta
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Government, and that in consequence ofithe feasibllity of the whole scheme was
the support given it in this House, Eng- establiqled beyond doubt, and we were in
lish capitalists were induced to invest money a position to practically decide wbat was
in it, with the result, as I was told by one best in the interests of the country. But
of the directors three weeks ago, that the when the Government and their supporters
company lias sunk three and a half millioD tind thcy are beaten in argument, tley turn
dollars in a scheme which will never bring round and accuse the Opposition of always
a single dollar either to it or the country. runuiugdown the country. Now, I chai-
Why, members from the eastern provinces, longe any one to point to one sentence used

ho ought to be the best inforned in the by any meiber of theo ppositiondecry-
inatter, are those %vhooppose the strongest iug the eountry. We have fouitbti, dtwe
any extension of time te the conpany wi country if we only h ad the prper men a
undertook to complete this wild-cat scheme. tUhe eiiof state to guide its destinies. We
A.g-ain, if theb Hudson's Bay route were open have faith iin the country, but t the
te Churchill, -we are told that the wbcat Go%-ernmieni w-hichl lias misgovertied Lt for
grown in Manitoba in the one year could the last sixteen or seventeen years. The

eot be niarketed in the same season. But bof. Sicretary ef State said tl t we had
te that objection, tre reply is made that a opposcd the building f the Canadian Pacific
large proportion of our western whieat is Railway. If lhe knowsanythin about chl
stored -up iu elevators at Fort William land history of tmat road, and le ougt te kuow
other places. Tat is true, but we must not sothing about it, lie niust know that c
overlook this fact, that if te wheatngarket Liberal partyas iot oppsed ftthe con-
in Eugland becomes strenger, w%%c could at'struction of the CauadianPcie Railway,
once sip to te old country firom these but to wte poliy upon whicth e Conserva-
elevators via New York , Boston or other tive party proposed to construet it. We
routes, and get te benefit of the increased were ophfposed te building tue Canadian Pa-
poices. If, howevero t hat neat wre stored ciceRnilwny as rapidly as te Conservative
at Churchil, on Iludson's ay, we could nlt party bult it. e ari satisfied that had the
do that, but would have to s allow it to re- railn.Sy been pused througih by sections,
main 1there until the followingi season, by and the money used in constructing it kept
to tatii etie English market might av swithin the ountry.instead of being paid out
declired again. So that our farmers in eal- t oin collected frown ail quarters of the
ity would lose a large su whicli other- hioryf the vast roiajrityo ef wotf t no
wise tley iniglit gain. Tene again, how soutry and arried a large portion of it
coveld the wfeat-buyers determine what away with thein-a other words, if we bad
pries tE pay, whe , net being able te fore - geneon hpendin Cmoney very year among
se the condition of tue markts at the time t t farmers of ic North-este y givinr
they would be able to soip the wlieat via them empoynientin building sections of
the Hudson's Bay route. The resuit would, tlat road, we would have kept millions of

ce that they would buy on tte safe side, dollars in this coutry whidh have long ago
and our farners would not talizeyuas much ieft it. Lt may be said tiat there was a
as they would under preset condition -compactwit ritish Colubya t construet
Thoservho romember the arlier istory of that reoad within a linitedtime but kep
this country, t lien wheat-buyers purchasea doubt sovneemeans could have been obtained
wheat stored at the various ports along the te satisfy British Columbia for a fewyears,
western lakes, awaiting the opening of navi- and ail that îneney whicli wcnt eut in paying
gation, know that these buyers would enly inported labeur-tUehaabouret Chinese,
give frin 38 to, 50 cents a bushele because Italians, Amerians and other foreigners-
they were buying on an uncertain market. would have been paid eut to our own peo-
and that is just what would take place ifapie. Lt would have been ail spent among
tbe thcat were stored at Churchl await- the farers and labourers of the Nrth-west
ing tUe opening of navigation i Hudsons Territories, and intît way bave added
Bay. Suppose a canal were buiît te, Hud- greatly to their prosperlty. Again, if the

sonts Bay, have we any expectatimn what- advice of the late Mr. Mackenzie and
ever of fnding a company which would twe Liberal patry lmad been taken. the Cana-
undertake to construet vesseis for that par- dian Pacific Ra,,ilway lino would not have
ticular route-vessels whlch would have to been located where it 15 ; and the best evi-
be constructed of extra size, capacity and dence we have dct e wisdem of te plan
trength to meet the difficulties of that route? advised by the-Liberal party is te fat

Do yen really suppose that a company w guld that toe Canadian Pacifie Railway are now
bulld a speetal line of steamers for the pur- thinking of extending theIr road just through
pose ef worklng only three or four months that section yecountry through which Mr.
and which would have tt lay up the balance Mackenzie intended originally t Illon-
en tue year or seek employment in other structed it had h remained in power. Again,
sections. When we consider al these things, t.e very peint.on Lake Superlor which Mr.
it strikes one that it Is nether wise norMackenze wanted to make the terminus of
prudent for the Government teo place t e te Canadian PacifidoRanlway tere, and
franchise of any of our large streams or ln whl h lie was opposed by t e Conserva-

theyvernte band o antunerti maretwoldeav befoenyo t ad ou to pont nown ee-
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ed by the Canadian Pacifie Railway
as. its terminus upon Lake Superior.
Tien again, the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie
and the Liberal party wanted to cut the
lands up into squares of 20 miles, so that
the people going into that country might be
settled in large sections withou't leaving in-
tervening sections in the hands of specu-
lators. And the Liberal-Conservative party
opposed that policy, and to-day. within 15
miles of the railway, at any rate, every ah-
ternate section belongs to the company, so
that, when the hard-working pioneer goes in
there, he is not only improving his own
lands, but he is adding to the wealth of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway by his labour. This
prevents the settlenent of the country by
separating the people so widely, and pre-
venting that coupaetiess of settlement
which w'ould enable the people to support
schools and churches and build bridges and
roads. Auy one who will consider the pol-
ices of the two parties at the time the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway was building, must
cone to the conclusion that the Liberal pol-
icy was the better of the two. And yet
Conservatives will rise on the platform to-
day, and declare that the Liberals were op-
posed to the construction of the Cana dian
Pacific Railway. Coiming back to the ques-
tion, I would ask if it was a wise policy to
place such large privileges in the hands of
private companies without a fair knowledge
of what is to be the end of the scieme of
which this is the coniienemenent ? For ny
part, I will oppose the nieasure on the ground 1
that it is unwise in the present stage of our
knowledege of this route to give so large a
franchise to this company.

Mr. FLINT. The discussion of the ques-
tion has taken a wide range. and, I think,
properly so, because there is more in this
Bill than appears at a superficial glance. A
little study and observation seem to show
that the promoters of the Bill have something
more In view than their mere charter and the
operations of an ordinary company. In fact,
the Bill is of a quasi-public character, deal-
ing, as it does, with enormous interests, cov-
ening a.vast area of territory in a compara-
tively tindeveloped country, and requiring
an enormous amount of capital to carry the
project to a successful issue. Glaneing at
some of the provisions of the Bill, as amend-
ed. as it affects one of the works contem-
plated by the Government from time to
time, and which must be performed within
a few years (the improvement of the naviga-
tion of the Red River so as to overconie thé
navigation of the St. Andrew's Rapids) we
find this company practieally getting a mon-
opoly of the heavy contract which must be
undertaken in the near future in order to
complete the navigation around these rap-
Ids. On glancing at clauses 3 and 4, we
find that the only portions of the route ex-
cepted from the practical operations of the
company are -St. Andrew's Rapids, Union
Point Shoal, the Elm Point Shoal, the Two

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

Point Shoal, and the South Bend Shoal.
These portions can only be improved by the
company upon the authority of the Gover-
nor in Council, and then only after filing
with the Government plans and specifica-
tions of the work to be done, which must be
satisfactory to the Governor in Council. But
the effect of this Bill is practically to give
control of the contract which ·the Govern-
ment must some day give for this work.
Moreover, this company will probably de-
mand, and will make a strong cklam upon
this Government and Parliament for large
public subsidies to carry on the work of the
company. There Is this further considera-
tion, that foreign capital is to be invited to
assist in carrying on this work. I dissent
from the view that it is a matter of no con-
sequence to this Parliament, or anybody but
the investors themselves, in what form
measures of this kind are passed. I think
Parliament does assume a moral responsi-
bility to the capitalËsts of the old world, in
consequence of the charters we give and
the privileges we hand over to incorporated
companies, and which may be made use of
to inveigle capâtal into what are known as
wild-cat schemes. The credit of Canada bas
been injured before now by the failure of
companies similarly chartered. I view this
question as one of not merely loca1 interest.
The company is a most ambitious one, de-
manding large powers as a canal company,
a telegraph company, a telephone company,
a shipping company, and the proprietors of
an enormous quantity of real estate, besides
practically controlling the navigation of the
Red River, aud, in tact, of all these lakes
and rivers running into Hudson's Bay. I
think the company would have sbown more
wisdom and prudence, if it had not come
before Parliiament to demand such wide
powers over such a large territory.
Now It has been contended by some lon.
gentlemen that it makes no difference in de-
ciding the propriety of granting this charter,
whether the Hudson's Bay was navigable for
one month or six months in the year. 1
think that position is not at all tenable. I
contend that there has been no successful
attempt to show that the Hudson's Bay or
Hudson's Straits are navigable for any sutii-
clently lengthy period of time. Unless it can
be shown that navigation can be carried on
with success in order to transport products
from the North-west to the mother country,
then this whole scheme must be a fallure.
Unless it can be demonstrated that naviga-
tion is practicable for such a period of time
as ·will suffice to carry the products off the
North-west to the mother land, the se:heme
must fall to the ground. The whole basis
of the scheme and the whole reasoning upon
whieh it Is founded, will fail unless it can be
demonstrated that the Hudson's Bay is navi-
gable for each year for a sufficient period of
time to carry away the enormous crops whIch
the North-west and Manitoba will produce
in a single year. A great deal lhas been read
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to show that the navigation of that bay is however, fron all our reports that the water
open practically for at least. tive months lu along the shore becomes frozen very early
the year. The quotations inade by the Se- in the season, as early as lst August, and
cretary of 'State fall very far short of any the frozen area extends several miles from
proof of that kind. Now, w-e have the ad- shore, and includes all the harbours, estu-
vantage of having in the records of Parlia- aries and landing places, so that, practically,
ment several important contributions giving they are hermetically sealed except two
precise facts which are of vital importance ilunîonths or, at the mo>st, three months of the
coming to a conclusion upon this matter. The year. It is apparent to every fair-minded
celebrated expedition of Lieutenant Gordon man that we cannot build up a successful
in the Hudson's Bay, rwitlh definite instruc- transportation trade as regards the crops of
tions to ascertain exactly the difliculties and the North-west by this route if the country
the peculiarities of the navigation of that develops during the next ten or fifieev years
bay and strait, thave ibeen given to the Gov- as suggested. The powers of nature in
erument and to the public, in reports whicl matters of this kind it is impossible for
are accessible to all, and they show conclu- human skill or science to overcome. We
sively that in the middle of June in the year may tunnel mountains and bridge rivers,
1884, the ice was very thick and dangerous î but storms of winter and icebergs are en-
and ve"y eliflicult to contend with. The i tirely beyond the power of man to over-
"Alert" only reached Fort Churchill about come ; and it would be insane folly on the
the end of August, and by the 24th Novem- part of the Government or Parliament to
ber everything was closely sealed up in ice. give to any company the powers sought by
The report also shows that in 18, as late this Bil, particularly when we know what
as August, the ice in the Straits around las been the history of charters of this kind
Nottingiham Island was closely packed. and the effeet they have bad on oui-credit
These reports show that if navigation was froni eapitaiists abroad being lured jute ii-
not absolutely impossible, it was so pre- vesting in undertakings of this extraordin-
carious and so irregular as to be arv nature. ThIs Bil should lie over for
practically useless to trading steamers, furtler consideration, and wlien a new Par-
which are calculated to make rea- lant meets, the preroters could apper
sonable time with valuable cargoes. The before this fouse witl a modified applica-
experience of the following year showedItien, supported by the resuits of a more
that in the early part of October every- tlorough inquiry, and the fouse could then
thing was closely sealed and the exit fron grant them powers whlch are reasonable. 1
the straits was practically closed for that therefore move, seconded by the hon. mcm-
year. We come next to July, 1886, and as ber for Eaet Huron (Mr. Macdonald):
late as the 9th, 10th and 11th there was no That this Bil be fot now referred to a Com-
open water in sight, and even on the 15th mittee of the whole House, but that it be re-
and 16th the ice was tightly packed. If ferred to a Commttee of the whole House this
there was not open water as late as the lat- day six months.
ter part of July that year, certainly the i- Mr. MARA. The on. member for East
dications for successful navigation by a Huron (Mr. Macdonald) bas spoken, and
large number of steamships carrying valu-
able cargoes must be considered unfavour-
able, unless proof can be given that this was Mr. BORDEN. I second the amendment.
one of the most exceptional years known.
I also find a letter from Captain Spicer, dat- Mr. MARTIN. The hon. the Minister of
ed March, 1883. He is one of the most ex- the Interlor (Mr. Daly), as usual in discuss-
perienced navigators of Hudson Bay and ing matters of this kind, took the opportunity
Straits. He affirms that there is no aver- of alluding to various natters conneeted
age length of time for navigation in those with local peitics in the province 0f Mani-
waters, and that no two years are alike. In toba; most of whlch I have dealt witb be-
this opinion, he coincides with the opinions fore, althougliit has îever appeared te me
expressed by Commodore Markham. and te be very material to this fouse or to mat-
Commander Gordon. He further points out ters before this House, what ny conduct,
that there is great danger in navigating the with regard te provincial measures in the
straits, whether early or late, owing to the province of Manitoba mnay have been. 0f
storms and the strong currents ; that It Is course, I amnfully responsible te the people
impossible for any captain to decide within et Manitoba for what I have donc, and for
two weeks when he will arrive at the what the gevernuent of whicb 1 was a mem-
straits. These statements made by author- ber, bave doue, and we have neyer seuglit
ities on the question, although not absolute- lu any way te shirk responslblity fer Our
ly and finally conclusive, certainly afford a conduet. I have noticcd in this House, tbat
prima facie case for a more thorough in- when the Conservative party were attackcd
quiry than has ever yet been made as to because et different matters, it bas been a
the practicability of the navigation of Hud- tavourite reply et theirs te say, that at tle
son's Bay and Straits. covering a long period eleetiens-the people have supported them.
of time. Undoubtedly, a large portion of I miglt point eut. usingthat argument wbich
the 1iy is open ail the year round, except is pcrbaps flot agther a correct one, that

as rgard flotingicebrgs.It i ovo sting epoinc unertaigsbof this goetarn-
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of which I was once a member have been with the very matters which the Minister re-
supported very strongly indeed every time ferred to himself.
they have appealed to the people. And, it
has been observed at several of the generail Mr. DALY. I did not attack the on.
elections, one especially lu which the hon. member (Mr. Martin). Anything I stated
Minister of the Interior took a very activewith reference to the hon. member was to
part against the local government ; it was answer his position with reference to the

obePe' y h eopetee htweee Bill under discussion. and to point out that
the heon. gentleman (Mr. Daly) went, the lie lhad not always taken the same course
majorities for the Greenway government that ie does to-ngt, in opposing a measure
candidate were very great. of this kind.

Mr. DALY. Was that in 1892 ? Mr. MARTIN. The hon. Minister referred
to the Northern Pacific Railroad. Wha:t las

Mr. MARTIN. Yes. that got to do with it.
Mr. DALY. We carried four out of the five Mr. SPEAKER. I listened to the reference

constituencies in wlich I took an active part, of the hon. Minister of the luterior (Mr.
and the Greenway candidates were defeat- Daly) to the Northern Pacific Railway, and
ed. I gathered froi his remarks at the time,

Mr. MARTIN. I do not know about the that that was a scheme that was intended
constituencies- to cheapen the transport of grain from the

North-west Territories to the seaboard, and
Mr. DALY. I do. therefore, I thougiht it had some relevancy
Mr. MARTIN. The lon. gentleman was to the question Dow before the Ilouse. But

very careful to visit most of those constitu-in
encies, where--lon. memler (.r. lias just said, 1

can11not discover any relevancy at ail betv-.eaMr. SPEAKER. What relevancy has all the local elections iu Manitoba and the ques-
this to toe question now before the HouseIouonsbeforetthc buse.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not think it has any Mr. MARTIN. I understand your decision
relevancy, but the Minister of the Interior as to that, and I shall keep ny remarkswas allowed to allude at very great length closely to the pOints raised by the Minister
to my conduet in the province of Manitoba, of the Interior. In dealing with the
and it seems pretty hard that 1 should not Hudson's Bay Railway, the hon. gentleman
be allowed to reply, if that course was al- charged me withl not having been consistent,
lowed to be taken by a Minister of the and withî having a very different view at one
Crown. I protest, and have always protest- time with regard to the Hudson's Bay Rail-
ed against the local matters of Manitoba way, from that which I bave now. Nothing

1eing dragged into this bouse. The Min- I have said in this debate to-day will justifyister of the Interior never gets up to speak such an expression as that. I have not said
that he does not allude to matters that have anything against the Hudson's Bay Railway.
occurred there, and surely, Mr. Speaker, I I have pointed out certain objections that
an at liberty to deal with the question just have been raised by other persons to the
as well as he is. Hudson's Bay Railway. I bave alluded to

Mr. SPEAKER. I think that this whole the question of navigation which lias been
discussion bas largely been irrelevant to the very largely deait with by other members
question now before this House, and perhaps 1 of this House, and I stated that the pro-
I may be pardoned for saying, that the hon. moters of the Hudson's Bay Railway be-
member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) was the lieved that Lieut. Gordon's report was not
first transgressor in that respect. It seems a correct report, and were not prepared to
to me that I cannot allow this discussion to accept it. The hon. Minister was quite cor-
wander into the local politics of the province rect in saying, that I did support a resolution
of Manitoba. I did allow the hon. member in the legislature of Manitoba, offering to aid
(Mr. Martin) to refer to the fact, that the the Hudson's Bay Railway to the extent of a
local legislature had granted a subsidy to guarantee of 5 per cent, I think it was. upon
the Hudson's Bay Compauy, because lie stat- four and a half million dollars of bonds.
ed that it was necessary for his argument But, afterwards when I assumed responsibi-
in showing that the people of Manitoba were lity by becoming a member of the govern-
anxIous to obtain communication with ment, I joined the government in refusing to
Hudson's Bay. But surely, the discussion give that guarantee, because on looking Into
that Is now going on bas no relevancy what, the matter, we came to the conclusion that
ever to the question before the House. -$180,000 a year was more than the province

of Manitoba couId afford to pay. We have
Mr. MARTIN. Mr. Speaker, I submIt to never refused to put into force this guaran-

your ruling, of course, but it is the flrst tee, because we were opposed te the Hud-
time that I have seen one member attacked son's Bay Railway or because we did not
by another, and then, when he is attempt- recognize the great advantage that road
Ing to reply, especially to a MinIster of the would be to the country provided the state-
Crown, being ruled out of order for dealing ments made lu its behialf by its promoters

Mr. MARTIN.
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were realized. But it was on an entirely per mile. It was given 6,400 acres of land
different ground from that. It was on thei per mile, which realized to the compauy a
ground that $180,000 a year for twenty years | good deal more than $5 per acre. In addi-
to aid one railway institution, was more; tion t this, the province of Manitoba had
than that province· with a total revenue of $1.100.000 invested in a railway whicli was
about $500,000 a year, could afford to pay. taken over by the Northern Pacifie Company,
even granting everything that was said on and that company paid "us that ainount in
behalf of the company. I have to admit Ihard cash for that railway. I quite agree
that in doing so I was inconsistent, but I with you. Mr. Speaker, that these matters
agree witli those sentiments I have hcard are nct relevant to this discussion, and I do
expressed in this House, that a. public muain not intend to deal with them at any length.
is justified in being inconsistent if he comes I object to dealing witl thne at all, because
to the conclusion that he was wrong. I do not think it concerns this HOuse whe-
A public man lias no justification sinply to ther the governent with which I was con-
keep himself consistent ; no matter what he nected. was a good government or a bad
nay have done at another tine. he is to do government. That is a matter for the people
at the time what he believes to be in the of Manitoba to deal with, wlien tihe eleetion
interest of the province lie represents. So comes round. To show that I had not always
far as the charge of inconsistency is eon- held the view of this scheme that I hold
cerned, I an quite willing to admit it ; but now, the lion. gentleman referred to a letter,
the charge that I have varied in ny attitude signed by Mr. (4reenway, the Premier of the
towards the Hudson's Bay Iailway. is not government of which I was a member. I
correct. What I did say. and what I stilli must say that Mr. Greenway is a very
adhere to, is that, if the Iudson's Bay R.il- good-natured man, and Ue was induced in
way is an enterprise such as its pronoters :some, way or other-I do not know how--by
laim it to be, and as the Secretary of State Mr. Sutlierland to sign this letter. The letter

urged on its behalf to-niglit, it is an enter- gives that gentleman a character whicli I
prise the onus of which should not fall upon think he is not entitled to ; but, wheu the
the small province of Manitoba. but upon hon. gentleman suggests that 1 was respons-
the great Dominion of Canada, because its ible for it in any way, lie is quite mistaken.
benefits will be in a much larger degree 1 did not know of it, and did not hear of It
for the North-west Territories than for the for several years after it was written. and I
province of Manitoba. I have always caim- do not think it is much to tie credit of the
ed that. if that road is to be built with pub- gentleman wlio received that certificate of
lie money, the greater part of that mone4'y character, to throw it back at the man who
should come from the Dominion Parliament, gave it, and to endeavour to injure him poli-
and I adhere to that statement. The lion. tically for a kind act of that sort. I may say
gentleman has referred to the building of that at one tine it was intended to issue
the Nortliern Pacific Railway. and. while that letter in Manitoba. as a campaign docu-
that might have had sorme reference to the ment. and for that purpose to have it litho-
question before the House, because ir was graphed, in order to show it in Mr. Green-
a manifestation of a desire on the part of way's handwriting ; but it was found that,
the people of Manitoba to get competitioi instead of being written by Mr. Greenway,
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, I do not it was in theb andwriting of Mr. Sutherland,
think the Minister of the Interior introduced the only part of it in Mr. Grceenavy's hand-
the reference for any such purpose. At al writing being his signature. which he nay
events, with regard to his statement that have given under a misapprehension-I do
the province of Manitoba had been burdened not know. So muchl for the remarks of the
with a very large debt on account of the Minister of the Interior, which, as 1 said he-
construction of that railway, I can say, as I fore, have not much reference to the ques-
have said before, that I defy him or any tion before the House, and I regret very
other member of this House to point to an mucli t have been obliged to detain the
instance la the history of Canada, or in any House by answering them. The hon. Secre-
part of It, where over 300 miles of railway tary of State dealt more with the subject
have been built for so small a subsidy as before us, and the hon. Minister of Railways
was given by the government of Manitoba suggests that, af ter his statement, my oppo-
to the Northern Pacifie Railway. In addi- sition to this Bill ought to be withdrawn. It
tion to the company giving us over occurs to me, rather, that the promoter of
300 miles of rallway, they reduced the tiie Bill ought te strike out those clauses,
freight rate on wheat from Winnipeg to because, if the remarks of the Secretary of
Lake Superior from 24 cents t 21 cents State have any meaning at all, they practi-
per 100 pounds. That railway cost the cally mean that these clauses are nugatory,
province of Manitoba a cash bonus of that they are of no use, that they will net
$1,750 a mile, whereas the Government of be acted upon, because he said that no blow
which the hon. gentleman is now a member, would be struck by the company on the
bulît some 500 or 600 miles of railway in lhe works on St. Audrew's Rapids. If that be
province of Manitoba, through the Canadian so, why are we detained diseussing this mat-
Pacifie Railway Company, for which that ter at such length? Why do the Goveru-
company was paid a bonus o! at least $32,000 :ment insst on these provisions, if they do
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not lntend to allow this company to get any.
benefit from them ?

The lion. Secretary of State (Sir Charles;
Tupper) very unfairly referred to remarks
of mine. He said tiat I had presented the
Hu(tso)n's Bay schene as utterly impracti-1
cable. I would refer him to the remarks,
of bis bon. colleague, the Minister of Rail-
ways (Mr. Haggart), who pointed out that
I had done nothing of the kind, but had
supported the Bill, so far as the Hudson's
Bay route is concerned, and used every argu-
ment I was aware of in favour of a charter
being given to the company so far as that
part of the scheme is concerned, and that
my only objection to the Bill was the rights
and privileges given to this coupany, and
which the hon. Secretary of State declares
the Goverunient do not intend to allow the
conpany to exercise. I an very sorry that1
the bon. gentleman is not in bis seat, be-
cause I always regret having to reply to
a gentleman wbo is not present to hear!
me. It is a little selfisb, to say the least,
for the leader of the House to keep mem-
bers sitting bere at this late hour, while
he is comfortably ensconced in bed, for I
understand he has a bed close at hand, and
that wben it gets on to this hour-

Mr. SPEAKER. Surely the hon. gentle-
man is not going to trespass on the patience
of the House by discussing a matter that
is altogether foreign to the subject before
the Chair ?

Mr. MARTIN. I was simply saylng that
I regret the hon. gentleman is not here to
hear what I have to say.

Mr. SPEAKER. That is sufficient without
telling us where he is.

Mr. MARTIN. I am very sorry, Mr. Speak-
er. to be out of order so often. The hon.
gentleman is a very strong advocate of the
Hudson's Bay Railway. He considers that
any member of this House who does not
accept as gospel truth every word he utters
about Canada or any part of it, is running
down the country. He made the same charge
when bon. gentlemen on this side ridiculed
bis prophesy that by 1891 Manitoba and the
Territorles would produce per year 640,000,-
000 bushels of wheat. The hon. gentleman
to-night made the wildest and most extra-
vagant statements with regard to the mat-
ter before us, and because we put no faith
in bis statements be denounced us just as
vigorously as he did then, and suppose the
House were to accept bis statements and
involve this country In a large amount of
debt, and then find out a few years later
how utterly unfounded tbey were, he would
simply laugh at us, as he does with regard
to his prophesy about our production of
wheat. He gives as a reason why the Hud-
son's Bay Railway should be bulît that in a
few years the quantity of wheat grown ln
that country will be so large that the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway and the Northern Pa-

Mr. MARTIN.

efie will not be able to carry it away. I
do not look forward to any such rosy future.
I do not think It is all likely that the amount
of wheat produced in the North-west
and Manitoba will be very greatly increased.
It certainly cannot until more people go In
there, and they are going In now very slowly.
But the bon. Secretary of State bas stronger
reasons than those he laid before the House
for supporting the Hudson's Bay route. Ac-
cording to- his own statement, he bas very
strong love for Canada ; but the country
knows that whatever may be his love for
Canada, he bas really and honestly great
love for the distinguished family of which
he is the head, and when I tell this House
that the eldest member of that family, the
future Sir Stewart-

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the louse must
be out of all patience with the hon. member.
I must insist on his keeping himself to the
question. Wlat have the members of the
family of the bon. Secretary of State to
do with this question.

Mr. MARTIN. I propose to show that.
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is

entirely out of order.
Mr. MARTIN. How can I be out of order

before I have stated my point ?
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is

certainly not discussing the question before
the House. His remarks are not at all
relevant, and in that respect be is out of
order.

Mr. MARTIN. I am followIng as closely
as I can the speech of the bon. Secretary of
State.

Mr. TAYLOR. That bas nothing to do
with the question before the House.

Mr. MARTIN. Perhaps It -as not, but I
notice that the hon. Secretary of State was
not called to order, and I take the ground
that If he was in order I must be ln order
likewise when I reply to it.

Mr. SPEAKER. The bon. gentleman can
surely confine bmself to the question before
the House. If hon. gentlemen will not con-
fine themselves to the question befo.re the
House, the discussion will be Interminable.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not know what the
question Is, if I am not ln order In replying
to previous speakers. The only object I
have ln making a second speech Is to reply
to the arguments brought forward by the
Government.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman can
reply to the arguments adduced witb regard
to this question before the House, but he
must keep within parliamentary rules. If
he is determined to violate those rules, I
inust call the House to aid me.

Mr. MARTIN. I bad a notion that I was
confining myself strlctly to the discussion.
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I am quite prepared to submit to the Chair. I say I dispute, entirely, the charge that
but I must say I cannot understand what I the criticisms the Opposition made in this
am to do. The only object I have in making House regarding the manner in which the
these renarks now, is to meet the arguments Canadian Pacifie Railway was constructed
advanced by bon, gentlemen opposite who were a proof that the Liberal party had no
were nlot called to order ; and I assume that faith in their own country. They were a
if tliey were not called to order, I would proof that the Liberal party understood
be perfectly in order in replying. It ap- their country, understood their country. un-
pears, however, that while they were in derstood Manitoba and the North-west Ter-
order I anfot. ritorie and British Columbia a great deal

I heard Mr. Blake's policy with regard to better than did the Government of the day.
the Canadian Pacifie Railway discussed at And I say that every criticism-perhaps not
very great length. I do not know whether every one, but the great bulk of the criti-
I shall be out of order in following Up that eisms directed by Mr. Blake and his allies
discussion. I do not know whether it is l tin this House in 1880 against the eontract
order, but if I an fot in order, I suppose the that was thus entered into bad becn proved
Speaker will eall me to order. I do not to be true. Take the question of the mono-
agree at ail with the statement made by the po ly that was created-
hon. Secretary of State with regard to the
position of the Liberals on the Government's1 er. PAKR. hadhon. niembe iius
Calnadian Pacifie Railway policy. I quite on
agree with the statements made here to-icompetent for him to say that the statemnt
night that the policy of the Liberals was aithat the Opposition were opposed to tleccon-
proper poliey. I believe that Canada has struction of the Canadian Pactitie Railway.
been very greatly injured, indeed- and thereby evidenced their lac of faith in

beenver gretlyinjuedthe eountry is incorrect. But the discussion
Mr. SPEAKER. Perbaps the hon. gentle- of te Canadian Pacifie Railway contract

man will allow me to point out what the bon. would seem to be taxing the patience of the
Secretary of State said. I understood him buse beyond reasn.
to say that the Liberals, noï.ably Mr. Blake.
who was leader of the party, opposed the Mr. MARTIN. The hon. Secretary of
construction of the CanMadian Pacifie Rail- State took exception ton: mstatement made
way, but afterwards when tbe work was by sone en on this side witb regard to this
construeted, it was found to be of such great bein n f hvid-cat sheme. tHe thought a
benefit to Canada that Mr. Blake cbanged meiuber of the Hbuse was descendîng very
bis mnd witt regard toh the opposition he low, indeed, to refer to any seherne as a
bad offered to the construction of that work. wild-cat sete. I protest aaiwst that
Lt was perhaps not entirely pertinent to the argument. I submit tbat if a s fieme is a
motion before the ous, but the objeet was wild-ecut seher e,i t is perfectly proper s to
to elueidate an argument the hon. Secretary xefer to it, and there are Raily schemes
of State was making that In the construe- whieh miht have been thue dtienuce oand
tion of this canal a work was being put be- exposed i Pariament in teir arhy days
fore Parliament that woud be of very great greatwy to the advantage of Ctnada and
benefit to Canitoba and the North-west Ter- thoe capitalists who afterwards invested
ritories. their rnoney in them. It is perfeetly proper.

in deming with a work of tbis kind to deai
Mr. MARTIN. It Is quite true the lion. with the faets as tbev are. If thxe facts

Seretary of State did wInd up bis remarks justify te work, let te work be pinsteda
in that way, but itelas theend of a very with and tompleted. But if we are tos et
long e discussion wheh he started by charg- acanal constructed to Hudson's Bay on
ing members on this side of the Flose. i - sttements thadt are inaccurate and untrue.
oluding mysmaf, with running down the coun- we must suifer for it In the longrun. Lt is
try in connetion woth the s(!eme. and re- quite right for an hon. member to go are-
fusin to take bis staterient and the state- fully Into a sebeme and bring up the ob-
ments of t e promoters of tbias coaepny. jeetions against It.wht is not Important tat
So far as we venture tochallenge or dis- a member should praise a spere; you can
cuss any of these staternentsi we were d n- always rely upon the pronoters todo that.

Mlared to be running down the ountry. And But wben the seheme cores before Patia-
be proposed to illustrate that by showin ment, it is most reasonable tat the obice-
that the saye party ran down the cofutryw tions sho ld be brougt forward and ge-
In opposing, step by step, the propos ing brought forward, they should be con-
tions of bis Government to construet te sidered. If you m get rld oe these objee-
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and be went on tions you plant your se-eme upon firm
at great length and showed how the Liberal ground. Tat is what Ihave endeavoured
party had sbown their tack of fath In Can-1to (o la diseussing this measure favour-
ada In that course, and corpleted that state- ably-because iarnIn favour ofIt. that is
mept by what you have referred to, Mr. in the canal part of It. The Minister of
Speaker-that Mr. Blake had stated In Vie- Railways very tersenytand corretly outhined
torla or Vancouver that he had come to the my position, quite In opposition to the view

concusin tat h ha ben ong.Now taenly ntahe nderebrin up Ste wo
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seems to have heard me quite differently. I this company. On the other hand, suppose
arm quite in favour of the canal scheine, and the hon. member for North Simeoe (Mr. Mc-
am giving it every encouragement and every Carthy) comes into power after the next
assistance. But I do not thinîk it necessary election, he would not be bound in the liight-
for the seheine that these privileges in Col- ert degree by the statement of the Secretary
nection with the Red River should be hand- of State ; it would be quite competent for
ed over to that conpany. And I fol my- him and his Government to put into force
self quite justificd for having had this mat- this Order in Council, and hand over to this
ter debated at considerable length in Con- eompany its franchises. I object to that ; I
mittee on Railways and Canais. and also in say it is not a right thing for Parliament tothis louse, having extracted from the leader do, and, if that objection is removed. ail myof the Ilouse and the responsible spokesmen opposition to this Bill vanishes. But they
of the Covernment that in this House the insist upon keeping it there. in spite of all
statement that the Government do not pro- declarations that it does not mean any thing.
pose to allow this company to strike a They insist upon keeping the power theresuigle blow on St. Andrew's Rapids. which may transfer the control of thei mon-Now. that is ail I have asked for. fromi h-)Poly of that great river from this Parliainentginning to end. I contended that they should to the Governor in Council. Now, the Minis-
not be allowed lhere at ail. and wha1t I 110w ter of Railways has referred to theobjeet to is. that tue Governmnent. having stand taken by the Governmuent il the Rail---nnounced its object. now point to the Bill way Committee. When the Bi lirst enme
and say that it does not permit the company up. it was announced on belalf of the Gov-to enter upon this work at all without the ernment, that they were in favour of it. justconsent of the Governor General in Council. as it stood, and the cominittee were preparedThen they say that the policy of the Gov- to put it through. However, I wearied theernor General in Councilhas been deter- committee, no doubt. considerably by mymned, and that they intend to take hold ofstrenuous opposition to the Bil, and 1 tookthis as a publie work tliemselves. - NoW. up a good deal of time in enideavouring tosurely, it is very wrong to put upon the sta- point out bow wrong the policy of the Gov-
tute-book a law direetly opposite to their in- ernment was. I bad the pleasure of tindiagtentions. Is it for the parpose of nislead- that tle Government entirely changedL
ing proposed investors in this canal. that you their views and of seeing the Min-
re " going to give them privileges which are ister of Railways come down and at-entirely nugatory, that you are going to put tempt to put in some restrictions that would

upon the statute-book a. valuable monopoly to a certain extent protect the public But
In favour of this company, while, at the I do not think that the interests of the publie
same time, you have a string by which the are at ail protected by the restrictions that
Government can refuse to give it to theni, are.ut in there, because, as I say.'the con-
and the Government have already, the Min- are o there, b s assyte con
Ister tells us, decided to refuse to give it to trol of this monopoly is transferred from,

the. Srel, te psiton s nt atenbl Parliament to the Governor in Council. Now,theni. Surely, the position is not a tenable' a great deal lias been said witli regadt
one. Look at it ln this way ; There is to be tae gratalt 0f be sIldswith Bard to
a general election in this country within atg yte ' ay and
few weeks. Suppose this Governnent should Hudson's Straits. I quite agree tbat any
not be returned to power, their policy will question of a Hudson's Bay Railway, or a
not be binding upon their successors. Their Hudson's Bay Canal, must depend entirely
successors nay decide to allow this com- upon the navigability of the waterway.
pany to take hold of that franchise. I ob- There is no doubt that Lieutenant Gordon's
feet to tis Parhiament handing over its fune- report is very strongly against the naviga-
tions in a matter of this kind to the Gover tion of the strait ; but I do not know that,
nor in Council. The question whether a even according to his report, it may not be
great monopoly Is to be built up, the ques- possible to obtain ail the navigation neces-
tion whether valuable franchises are to be sary, in order to take wheat out of the
handed over to a private corporaton. Is country, granting that it Is not taken out

the sanie year la whieh it is grown. If wesurely a question for this House to pronounce are same ye whet s on
upon, and not a question for the Governor in'are to hold the wheat over one year. prob-
Council. The only reason we are urged now ably the three months that Lieut. Gordon
to allow this provision to remain in the Bill says the straits are cpenl for navigation,
is, that the Governor in Council will never would be a sufficlent time to get all the whieat
act upon it, but, as I pointed out. that de- out of the country. The only difficulty that
termination is only binding upon the pre- arises is that the season of navigation being
sent Government, and praefically only bind- so short, you are bound to have specially
Ing on the Secretary of State. If the Secre- constructed ships to go Into the Hudson's
tary of State goes back to the High Commis- Bay. If you only have three months navi-
sionership in London, and the present Gov- gation, It would be very difficult indeed to
ernment are retÜrned to power, they can Induce capitallsts to put the necessary noney
well say : We are not bound by that, and Into these ships. We were told this evening
tbey can go on and pass an Order ln Coun- by the Secretary of State that capltalists
cil, and hand over al these franchises to are already prepared to furnish the .noneyto construct the ships. Wel, I beg leave to
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doubt that statement. It was entirely un-:knowledge, state that navigation in the
supported by any.proof, and I think past straits is possible during a longer period
experience should justify me in sayiug that than Lieut. Gordon is prepared to allow.
until the statement is proved by souething Under these circumstances, the only satis-
more than the assertion of the Secretary of factory way in which to clear Up the matter
State, I do not thiuk we can lend it any is to bave further investigation, and 1 am
weight in this discussion. It does seem to me very glad the Governrnent întend to do
that when English capitalists come seriously something in this direction, aithougliwht
to consider the question of furnishing money they propose to do is entirely inadequate and
for a work of this kind, the question insuflicient, on account of the great delay
of the length of the seasoi of navigationthat will occur before we can obtain any
would appear to them to be an importint authentie report on the proIosed explora-
ene. I do not wish, however, to have thetiens. I think. Mr. Speaker, 1 have referred
impression left on the lHouse that I agree ;i:fully as 1 eau under your ruling to the
with Lieut. Gordon's report. I have heard different points brouglt forward against the
advocates of the Hudson's Bay Railwkay stand Ighave taen. l favtiiost if the
charge the presenlt Goverument lii the elear- speeches on the Governiuent side have flot
est language with saving instructed Lieut. in any way affected the stand I have taken
Gordon to, report as he did. on this Bi and the speech of the Secretary

I believe the Minister of Finance vas 'Min- of State las sown that ny position is the
ster of Marine and Fisheries it the time. correct one , and I arn quite jistifed i sus-

ane I should be very glad if he would throw taining it by the instructions fe My censti-
light on the matter. 1 will net cha)lange tuents as to the necessity of rnaking this a
hlm without proof, but I lave heard this grreat publicwor dIunderstinad the Secre-
charge made, that the report sent inhY tary of State to takeMy view, and accord-
Lieut. Gordon was intentionaly a false re- ingly it wuld be cuch more honest and
port, that he did flot find -the facts as hie re- stralightforward for the Goverument to make
ported thern, but that lie was exlrés1yin- this Bill conforni with the views expressed
structed to report against the feasibility of by the leader of the House.
navigating- the Hudson's Bay and Straits.
and iad simply atted on his instruc- iMr. LANDERKIN. This question bas been
tiens. That is a very serious imputation to dscussed very fuey by members of the
niake against Lieut. Gordon or the (.ovtirn- f-louse, and the people will no doubt be grate-
ment. If the Government gave sucli instruc- fuie the hon. me ber for Winnipeg for
tiens to one of its officers to take such a havin taken it up. The hon. gentleman
course, the Government would certainlysut-ol a
jet itself to the strong censure of the Louse handing over the navigation o the Red
and the country. If Lieut. Gordon would River to any private corporation. I ar
allow hivself t be guided by surF e instrue- opposed to that priniple. If it be in the
tions, that Is a reflection on bis perstnal ai public interest tat the improveent o!the
professional reputation. I utterly discredit St. Adrew's Rapds be undertaken towallow
this story n the absence of proof. But un- free navigation, the Government should do
less we charg Lieut. Gordon or the Govern- the work. We haveihad considerable ex-
ment with intentionally r.sstating the frcts periencelu Ontario lu tieing up rivers and
with respect te these different trips wih navigable waters, and have ad many battts
the officer made th Hudson's Bay, what over them. I arnopposedtelanding over
answer is therete Lieut. Gordon's report? fyr
Either lhe was Incompetent or lie was dis-: poration, liowever efficient the Company mlay
honest. We cannot believe the statement be. It is a vieus and unsound position,
put forward by the railway cospany that and it should net be carried ut. I have fath
lie was lntentionally dishonest, lu the.ln the North-westd thave many friends and
absence ef proof ; and lielias the reputation relatives living in Manitoba, and theyare
of belncr a very competent officer. Selis re-!all nspired with great fayth in the country.
port stands, and until it is remved in sonie I do net know that te speech delivered by
substantial way, It must stand more or less' the Secretary o State was quite l keepics-
as a very strong argument ln regard tethe: with the subjeot before the ouse. I do
statement put forward lu It.lu view of,'neat know on what groundeietmade the Ob-
the faet, and the contradiction given te the servation that we on this side f the acouse
report o! Lieut. Gordon by Commodore had ne faithu the country. The Secretary
Marvham. whowas sent by the ralway cern- o! State Imputes motives teotle Opposition,
pany as their agent lu connection wlth the whi Bi ey do not deserve. The Opposition
matter, I must say that bis contradiction is have fatR lu tis couTtry, and it is because
a very weak one ; all is stateents are they entertain sucl faith that they Oppose
second-band, and placng bis statements the ongentleman and the Goverument te
tgainst the report of Lieut. Gordon, who whlch hie belongs. The hon. gentleman las

core? teGvenetwoleranysu-%icdm e n tie nts potestrngaans t

speaks fre bis personal experience, we must the Ide r th le onsg the Red
belleve un Lieut. Gordon rather thanoInay rtn- only thes country, but the Empre, and
mdore Markham. But a great many per- Irene toundation, hstoreally, for holding
sons, speakIng from their own persOial that idea. tes absurd to say that because
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we do not ·have faith in that lion. gentleman, take away the constitutional riglits of the
owing to his past record, we are decrying people of this country, and to place their
the country. We know how unsafe it is to natural leritage in the hands of this Gov-
hand over any franchise to the Secretary of ernrment ? No, Sir, I do not believe in such
State ; we know how dangerous it lias been a thing as that, and I think the member for
in -the past. I will never consent by my Winnipeg is entitled to the thanks of this
voice or vote to hand over any franchise be- House, the thanks of the people of Winni-
loIging to the people. to any company coq- peg, and the thanks of the people of Canada
trolled partially or wiolly by the Secretary for the courageous course lie lias taken ou
of State. The Secietary of State says lie has this question. He stands here for the rights
faith in the country. lie has.1 sa r'ighît to bave of the people, and in the interests of the
faith iii the coiuntr,. hvlici lias supported country, and he wishes that the rights of the
him for the hist fo:ty y people should be maintained to thein, and

not be centered in a Government which can-
SoW hon. MEBERS. Question. not be trusted. The Secretary of State de-
Mr. LANDEltKlN. If I aii out of order speeh to us to-Ilit, aud I1ansur-

I willidraw the expression, but everybody prsed lie did not read a telegram. 1 never
knows the stateient is substantially true. knew hlm before to niake a speech In which
altlhough it may iii a parliament r sense lie dîd not rend a telegrai 0f some kind or
he iniorrect. The hon. etla ad su other.le read an oldspeech of
faith in this ont ry tat e left this country s to-nil oshothas not doin
and nany peopfle ·think it was for the coun- this for an electiolodge. Wbat i the
ty's good.orld is this seefo

now? Why ledses it ot brouiglt dI before ?
rWhy is it fHot poedid oted eeforam. fe tIneve

r. LANDL I arniplyiiutokthe w Parlimentoiust meet aspeec ind why
re inot te peole o t e ousoy ind tor!ohe Hofe eanidoba allowe teexpress their

:4r. SI>EAKEB. The hion. gentleman?"i-istOpinion on1 the xiiitter,. As to thenaiato
confine hinsef to the (luestion biforet t H os ate don

ofth for an lction dodge.Iha t s in*h

Honuse.o? Straits, do not know anythug about that

MIr.SPAKDERKI. OrYr
Mr. LANDERKIN. IWm epli toeSerthee aryslf.iaetea mutmeegain omf why

of Statetries to intimate that thp lo euOppositiony Gordon, but tne fedhsibilit of teissern
are flot loyal. thiat tbcy are decr-yingte rests altogether upon tli2 texIesilithof

Mr., SPEAER. rThe on genleman burt pnnthose waters for any lengtene ptrio lu

conine 1himsef toteqton befo au r h fteHusnsByad;teHdo'

MEhS te year. If the period of navigMtion is ver.
the statement back. thLer"fte eido aigto svr

t«e t t cbrief, what good is there in tis )roject.
Mr'. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman can If, on the contrary, navigation renins opeu

say hle has faith in the country. There is longer, of course it might confer great bee-
no objection to that, but if the hon. gentle- it. The Canadian Pacific Railway is quite
man goes into a history of the Secretary of capable of doing the business of that coun-
State, that is liardly relevant to the ques- try for many years to come, and this country
tion. bas no riglht to iupede its developrment by

Mr. LANDERKIN. It is not necessary for encouraging an opposition route, for the pre-
me to go out of the country to refer to the sent, at all events. I think that railway, in
political career of the Secretary of State (Sir the first place, should have been bult on the
Charles Tupper). When he enters into a plan suggested by Mr. Blake, and if Mr.
wholesale tirade against the Opposition, I Blake's Idea had been carried out in the con-
surely have a rightto reply. The Secretarystruction of that rond, it would have beensurly avea ighN orpy U ertr better for tUie Nortb-west, better forMni
of State appears to delight in clinging to ol detter for the rhetbtrfrani-
the coat tails of Mr. Blake. In every speech ob and better for the Canadian Pacific

1, à- %Av Dllrc nvf'l 1 itself.
ne makes, ne [refers to MLir. iaes career in
some way, so as to try and gain sonie sup-
port from% Mr. Blake's name. To-night the
Secretary of State told us that Mr. Blake
admitted he was wrong. I deny that state-
ment. I read Mr. Blake's speech at Vic-
toria, and Mr. Blake never made any such
statement as was attributed to him. The
Secretary of State tries to get a little pres-
tige in this House and in the country by
clinging to Mr. Blake. Well, the Sec-
retary of State and the Government he
presides over, must be in a pretty hard place
when they resort to such tacties as that. I
am proud of this country, Sir, and I say that
the best thing that could happen for the sake
of the progress of this country, Is to have a
change of Government. Are we golng to

Mr. LANDERKIN.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member is en-
tirely out of order. The hon. member is an
old parliamentarian, and le mnust know that
a discussion on the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way is not the question now before the
House.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I am not quite so old
a parliamentarian as the Secretary of State,
and If I followed bis example I hope you
will excuse me. It is not of ten I follow his ex-
ample anyhow. His arguments. of ocurse,
were dressed up ln glittering generalities,
and I tried to reply to them ln the same
way.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. Now, Mr. Speaker, in the conipany. (lho hon. nwînher rend
refereece to the building of iis road, or lengthy extracts froin the pamphlet referitd

of is ennal. for it seemus to .e a coml- to.)
hination of a. railway and a canal. I think Mi. [ALY. I do not wisli to interrupt the
it would be Nwell if the pronoter cf this Bill s

would allow it to remain over unut.il an- peli. btntlcm:îniprsud te
othier session. W-hoever willi ho ll(ro next :îferlonnîdeinand thie onigtlîat

sssi will be prepared to deal with thet o i th lor mît
ulieusti ion, aM idwill have the honellt of the to iitenpiesS. the coiisii-
speeches nade in this noribund Parlianient tea h.
on the subjeet. We shouldi not give awaye ih lon. tgentienien opoI))site for îlot per-the riglhts of the people in that river 10u
any couipany, 0no iatter how - good their ofwivate legisiation to go tlîvongîi.1i

siamhn may e. rThen, thiey are to ihavel
-. subs dyiîîg (10 b. heu, te haa.ve 10 y osay on behiaif of the Governiment that

a susdy. Why do they wish a susidy ? were it not that eave very important
If the Seeretaryv of State would stand up~îgsnîî o:teRî1 odmIwu( u

and say tlat thîs is not an ante-election wilaten hSito' ihlwlu101 oulatbO
seheme, I would have my idea about it. I
kniow - that the Secretary of Sta te would not Ilectlsu', iieorder ts the bon. gen-
have anything to do with nli eneing itele-
tifns by an outlay public o . I fact that we wud tire
would not be parlianentary for ne to say. Mit' and the othdlals, I would
Le would. and I have so imuchi respect forth
tle Speake that I îwish to confine iyseif
within parlianenta ry rules. 1 am t overyte <on
anxious t do ever'ything I ean to advance as Ille hon. gentleman persists inihis tacties
tle interests of 3anitoba. and the North-
west. The Liberal party have always stood
for the Nor'th-w-est. We have our friends
liere, and ve desire to se them get along. Conirnittee rose and reported progî'es.
Un1der the systeni pursued at preseit. I Mr. SGAN moved the adjurnout
do not think that country inakes hIea of the adose.vanlees it should. I have been struck with1

the ouage d ability whih the hon. ieni- Motion to. and ilonse adjouiiied at
ber lor Winnipeg lias displayed in advancing a
mevasures in the interest, not only of Mani-

toba anid the North-west but in the i-
terest of the Dominion as well. I llihink
he bas set an example of perseverance and
industry that is to be commnended.

Mr'. InY R lubloeking leg-isiation. I 1O S FCNNOS
'-Ni. LANDERRN. Hoelias bloeked nothl- 7 furD. :,3lst iXircel I196.
ing. 1lie is ouly bloeking a conipany ag.ainst

get. ting rights that helong to the p)e01e. %T The SPEAKER took the h.mir at Three
renlnegthy, Sir, ixrthectfrstotholiticalea tfdmressmp
i OMre.OfAtheLY.'iIdcopnotwishtollierrtaS
Sliat riseietshbelouitiuigeovtheidetfomthetcie

aftegriven to any govene idietst or conmpaoi t
itso is siice I have beenetaintaleniblr owttholm

114>115e. I have adhered to that îuîinc1p4ie. :«i111i 01R.AMO.M.>
t aenehertesto-nigst advocating itsTbheearseps

meuseve it is vital tertheetofwthei tr. ea
h before t e Onders of the pot fre alle, I

of pia leitatn t ielathieloy Iutofw e i thuienta weeatived on division, and rl hmorta

drwiig te sitiee util twef lve1e o rlter

f-jolluS0 e i'uOlvd ibseif into faet that the fiatal shaft as stre hone of
the raenbees of isn loiserc the aull vigouf

(lu teConirnittee.) of his înathood, and bamo s eprivedus of the

were it otfor te act hat wl e would tir

Onutte " o asd" an b e agtin.c Iweu-
piaruitena,,rit-Coloniel Anî>-ot. wlio lias. for fifteen

Mr. MARTIN. I thik tee are many r nr th usas,
Swhy the preamible should uot be -eîade. o ibd the ity rpeet ai oconfidene

npoovenp or rather p consider that f lop.pne heas on both sides. Alionali
it is hl roveu and partially uot-asevi hcon cenle pofeist onvictions. and

pr-oven. So far as the petition prays l'or defeudingr omo at e c reo t vigour and force,
the riglit hocnstruet a canal f roui Lake Win- lie sas been, at the saie tiie, known, inside

goludson's Bay, I amn in favour Cf and outsite of the House, as a gentleman o
tha t. itindin this pamphlet the foliowing most enitalianners moand wbatever asperi-

whiy this power sould e granted M ties noy have been caused, ut any moment,

HOUSESOF CD.\rIONS
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in the discussions whicl took place here, opponents. to remember only ris good
they were inmediately forgotten outside 0f IPOIfIS, a -0ofOgIlhve

this chramber. A desceidant of one of the had x iîî h in lis life.Iniis clieckered
oldest and imost respected Fr'enhel faillies carecr lie lias ruade a good many friends
of Canada, Lieitenlait-Co1lonel Amyot wasa soîne bitter eiiCS ; l)ut 11w tiat lie

('alled to th1e bar. I believe. at hie date of lies in his sure. wIl
confederation, in ls;7 d11(1 as an advocate, ie the tirst ta payaa mt'iiut o in e

s a ienber of Ibis Parliamarnt. as a journ:l- undoubted qualitles whielire CxliÎited!l
is. il.llpoesoftlife,rieem beasrnso borne isis lifgo.
hinisepis to nidove obtfoirgetthedesrpuesetwhichw
confidence of «9il wh iiro knew huai. I will bo PAY OF SESSION.Ar EMPLOYEES.
long recareerberhedetheatswliemontliyfr
rising took plae !ii the Noirt-west Terrbi- hr. S tOULEya. Beforire Orders of the
tories, t t-Clondoubtedquawholities1whre extobigttheattein-

himsdedlflestolhve 
btaied ie rspec an

mrranded thre Voltigeirs. of Quebe. welit to tion of this IHouse a niatter of importance.
tIhe front with tia t noted fore, wici iIad especially to those who are interested ; and,
long been connected w'itIh the hiistory of to put myseif i orde . I intend to follow
Canada. and aided in suppressing tlhiat i- ny r'emiarks with a motion that the louse
surrection :nd iinîmaiitiimtainng la w and( or'der adjourn. According to the arrm*mnt
!ri the country. That circumstance ittret- made the year hefore hast. in votingI thle

ed grent attentin m the mothler cotry. Estinates for contingencies of this Huse.
anid tha t it was felt lin tie peole of the1 I find that iast year. owing to lie protracted

Frenh ras in tire provine of' Qumebee had length of the session. which extended he-
vindiented their' title qS iimost loyal subjeers yond the 30th day of Tune, wlhen all tie Esti-
of tne Cr'own. when, under lhe pecula n'- mates voted a t tie previolis session lapsed
cumstauces of that isrretion. they were mnany of the employees of this House had to
flird 'readly 10 (slhariselial'. mW tie miiost bii be paid out of the Estimîrates thra* werI vot-

ful and etheIent iraiLer. the ditty they owedî ed last year for the presenmt year.o thrir eonuny uin restorin law a(d order and. on that :cuoirnît. I have nu doubt
in ira t terr ory. I ha vo had tie pleaslire of there vas a considernble reductrion in

long persona hequaintunee wit Ihe late thie amount voted l'or iat purpose. At t ilehon. meber. nn i eun only say thrat t1e present Sessio)n we lave the iunfor'tunate
longer' that n(equa intanîee existed tihe moreC state of affairs existing of a lare n rwarnly i w-as ai;t:aelhed to Lwntivenant-Colonel f the employees f tis Huse beinw with-
Amyvot. anud tire nore hrihlny I r'espected the out their pay fo' the hast two week.-thosemotives that atultel him as imember of employeeswho are paid every two weeksthis Ilouse. As tie Ilose w ell roiienibers, These imlude doo-keepes thity S ia
ie has lot always sat on oe side f the lerks. fort-five sessinami essen r
Hiouse :but whethlier ihe s t onn011li e sde Fr'ench translatos, amanueses, eightee
or on the other, evrv mnember of tie House. piges. charrw'onen. #a n mou.
I believe. felt thatlie neted unider a con- iae a tr en gas en.ises,

scintou viw f hathi 1dty)astoand all other tempor(.>iary emjployees ofselentitis niw tcou'ntii im iuity sure tins House and of the Senate. 4)wingthae rmemer ticofnthy. I o quit sur to the draft upon tIhe Estimates lasfint eprn.the of tince1-rise ipjoin year voted for this purI'pose, I unxrderstand

withl hpisif.ui andtfri inte ossth tire maon y hias run out. At the expiration
ilive Slistni. as Well as Oir regrt at the ' lthe sevety-sixth day of tins session
great loss wic ts use te cou this oey was nll spent. t gthe
has sustaind by his lamenrted death. - sssron is niot ulrai'y over. tiere is no esti-

m:î.te fro wici to pay thiese parties who
Mr. LAURIER. M. Speaker, b have but are working for us. It is to ie regretted

verv few.vwords to add to wiiat las been So that tis sholild c onîtinue as it ihas one(0.
weil said by the leader of thre Touse on thebecause1,l.e
present oeeasion. Tie sudden demnise of our 1 iablo (10do without tîeiri.. Tley
late colleague, Colonel Arnyot. reninds us
onee more of a truth, whiich, indeed, is as ten1poi'ar'Y eiiij>oyees. crÉ! i i rt ie
old as tIre world. but whicf s oes to strike xh tcd 1iia l!1to 1:fiI hack upon
us e:acIh finie withi new intensity, that oui' to r efî'ay tlteir expeies, but ar1bdependent
tenumre of life is, after all, but a shadow. upoiitie pitiiees "ltey gem eve two Wveks
No one would have supposed, who saw Col- for the puï'pose cf paviiir ord .nd
onel Anyot not later than a w'eek ago. fulltieV necessaryXSoiii two weeks
of energy nnrd n tivity. that the hand cf
death was ahrendy upon him. If ther'e was a Iruate Is rui out. re two weiks' terin is up
trait which peculiarly caracterized Colonel and iow 1hîey have (ntered upon tlt! Third
Amyot, I think boti friend and foe wili trni. andstilIlPo nisruade foî
agree with me that lhe wvas a born figitr. tIeur."\(w, ti.a t is a thardsiip for
In the course of a checkered career. he hadtrese people, for, tire î'easomr.s1i have already
distributed his blows right anid left but given. It r f-uimpossible for them
now tlhat ie Is no more. I suppose it bre-on
to<oves all of us, both is friends and Iis hrad provided to do antieipating prompt pay-

unabr tCdowitoutSheiUmoey.The
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nient of their wages from time to tinie. It extremely doubtful that the Estimates can
imakes it unfortunate also for those who are be passed before Parliament closes by the
barding thin, and those who are trusting elituxion of tinie. I move that the House

eIlm. It also tends materially to injure , adjourn.
their credit and their standing in the coim Si CHARILES TUPPER. I regret that
munity in wich they are ling. The ques the ion. member who has made this motion
t ion naturally arises, why las this not been should have done so in the absence of the
provided for ? It was known that this difti- Minister of Finance. No doubt if some in-eulty existed. It must have b'een knowî timation had been given of the lion. gen-
snome lime ago that this session would n1ot teman's intentin to bring the matter Up,
lhe. over before seventy-six days of the ses- the Minister of Finance would have been

ion had passed. Tiierefore. it sems that inius place. I therefore ask the House to
It was incumbiet uipon the Goveiniarnment to illow thei iatter to stand over until the
provide, by Su>plementary Estimats or Governiîent have an opportunity of con-
ot herwise, for these enployees of the Gov sidering it. A statement will be made to-
ernilet. understan lthe matter iasmorrw.A
honI 1rught to the attention of the Gov- 111011w.
ernimelit. These emiiployees are not ina Mr. LAURIER. Thiere ean be no reason
position to do anythîng themselves. and they why the Minister of Finance is niot in his
are obliged to await the convenience of piî«e. He is bound to be here like the
tihose whVI o provide the meîans w'herewith i.rest of us. Unless there is some goou rea-
tlley mill1y be paid. Now. during tie early son given. unless he is out of town-
part of tlic session we did very little work. k' CiIARLES TUPPER. No. no.
A great deal of time was wasted, piaceticall.
on :ccount of the bill or fare which the mr. LAURIER. Then why should lie not
Government presented to us not being sufiub he lure ?
eiently adnnced or in proper shape to keep Mi. GIBSON. I was astonisiied to find
Shis House employed. It was flot due to the statement that was contaiiied ini the Ot-
n iy fault of these employees that the work inwa correspondence of the " Globe " to the
did not go on and reach a conclusion at effeet just stated by the :lion. uember for
-in earlier date. If there is any fault at East Grey (Mr. Sproule). It is digrace-
aill. it is w-ith the Government thenselves. ful that this great Dotinion of Canada
It is certaiinly not the fault of theGv shîould be ax in the payment of its em-
eri'nleiit's following in this 1-ouse, beeause ' lae. Fancy. 3h'. Speaker, these little
thîey have b)een ready at all times to ren- hoys who sit at your feet. mxany of wlhon
der assistance in carrying out legislation-.-ire the sole support of tlheir widowed mo-
or to deal with any inatters that are pre- i thers waiting for their tivo weeks' pay, and
sented to the House. This being the case. 1 tIS Ho1use told that the matter ennnot bc
t hink the Guvernnent should have provided | ven i until the Mlinister of Fi-
an estiiiate to meet the deiands of thesenae arrives. It is a standing disgrace to
temporary employees. As yet we have not 'lthe-Niiisters that they have not had wis-
heard whenî the Suppleientary Estimîates dom and foresight enough to provide for
will be down. I presunie that provision |it wage of their emlloyees. I venture
will be made in these Supplenmentary Esti- ! sa they have provided fo' their own
mates for the paynment of these employees I slaries. ai.d that in the earlier part of this
but t am told ihat they cannot be paid sesson they mighît have îimade provision for
until thie Supply Bill is assented to. Why' the wags of employees such as these whose
shiold the Goî-exîmnent let the inlatter re , 1

e ases we are diseussing. You know, as a
îimaiin lxx abeyance ? It is a matter of im- husines man, Mr. Speaker. w-e al1 know,
portance to these little pages. to these ciar that there is nothing b ijPm tht tlire isnothig byw iich wPe judgc
women. and other's w-ho are depndent upon the <credit of a business ian so nuch as the
their waga for their maintenance that they rerlarity with which lie pays his employees.
should get their pay promptly, and, theec And yet this great Dominion. of which so
fore. we do not see any reason whuy there nuch boasting is done by the Ministers when
should be any dely m providing the money it suits them, is under tlie guidance of men
for then. We tliink the Governent should iwhlio are remuiss in providing for' the wages
nttendl to it at once, and propose Supple- of the staff in our employ. This is not the

entary Estinmates for the purpose of get- first tie matters of this kind huve come
ting thuese people their pay. Ilty 1)e efore the louse. A year or two ago I
that it is expected that the House will pass hîad occasion to bring before this House the
the main Estimiates in regular form and subjeet of the payment of men on the Wel-

ter c tyat the Supplementary Estimates. Rut land Canal. The irsregularity of the Gov-
it (en scarcely be expected in reason that ernmuient pay-day was suclh thiat it varied
t hese people should wait until that time, fromlu the 14th to the end of the month.
for' if we nake the same progress we have and the store-keepers and those dependent
been miaking in this House for weeks past, on the Welland Canal service were :ut a loss to
we cnnot expect the Estimates to pass know when the noney mighut be expected.
for some time to come. In faet, it seems I am bound to say that when the matter
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was brought to the attention of the Minis-
ter i R ilways :Id Canails ;1 chalge folr
the btter was made. There is 110 one i
tihis loiuse hut ought tlo be ashamued to
thi nk tha t we are pr'esided Over by a Gov-
ernment that is so incompetent as not to pro-
vide for the saiaries of the poorest of its emx-
ployers. :llud I link he leader of the Hlouse
slhlol<i ni ilke provisiol nOw Ilhat these em-
ployees shouildh paid. I :m isure that if
on(. of theim was really desiroius of doing jus-
tiee to thIiese peopl. it woild be- In easy
mt tr to Jprovile the $02.501 or $:1.000 to
pay a couple of week's wags. an 1n1ot have
gru<nd giveit for oplint by iembers On
both sities fwetvant of attention on the part
of the G.oveirnmnenît. I hope the hon. gentle-
man who leads the Ilouîse will see that these
people are provideil with their wages. and
that we shahlheai nothing more of this
kinld brouglt Up of thie Domîinion of Can-
ada running îbehind two veeks in the pay-
ment of Ile empîloyees of this Ilouse. No
business an% would allow ils îîay to get
belind tweiity-foir lours. and .it is humi-'l
liating to think that the' Dominion of wlhi.h
w-e are ail so prou.d lias n4ot provided for suci
an ordiiiry î'ieiseI as th' wages of enm-
ployees.

Mr. McSIANE. I an sure ·that if the
leader of the House had risen in bis place
and stated that lie would at once get the
ioney for thiese people whose wa-ges are

overdue and who should have been paid be-
fore now, not one dissenting voice would
have been -heard, but lie would have had a
unainious vote. whih lie does not often
get in this louse. I ask the lion. gentle-
man not to delay this natter. We all know
poor people want their noney. We all know
that times are liard.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Ilear, hear.

Mr. McSHANE. I ami very glad to hear
hon. gentlemen ont the otier side so strongly
endorse my sentiments. I will say no more
but only ask again that the leader of the
House shall rise in his place and say that
this money will be paid to-morrow.

Mr. CASEY. 'hxe grievance which is now
co(mplained of is apparently a very real
grievance and one whicli should not have
been allowed t o rise. Wiy. Sir, if
public funds were so low, probably some
member of the Government miglht have done
as I understand my lion. friend from Char-
lotte (Mr. Gillmor) once did wlien a member
of the provincial government. anil a similar
case arose-he gave his own c'heque for the
shortage. Sone menber of tlie G-overnment
should have done so in this case, and -.have
seen these poor folks out of the diffieulty.
But. if there was no memibeir of the Govern-
ment worth enough to do tla-t. there is no
doubt they could have lad a vote in this
House, without the slightest objection. for
such a small subsidy as will be reluired for

Mr. GIBSON.

tih purpose of paying these wages. But
this mismanagenment is only one other proof.
not enornous in itself, but going to m:ike
up a very considerable pile. oif t !e? total
business iii'npaeity oflion. mtlmen on
Ihe other side of the House. TIi tenmî:îxus of
:the reasury benches do not und,.,rstan xxd the
bisiness tley aire engagd i, i hey caninut

ei en pay the clerks-usinig the word "ierk"
it a genral sense to denote the employees
untder thxei. I say they ar'e givig îmny
sigilS of tieir inenIpa)iy to carry on tlle
business of tiis eountry. Tiiere are other
signs, the meanîing tof which caîn.t be mis-
rend. Whoever approaelts [his building t-
.da y. by a trak whichli resebles a side-

read in a baek towipliii. wii hstonies in
sone places stieking up thîrough lthe mud,
and in otlier places ivith six inches of slush
en top ; wlever wa-:lks over Ilie rotten side-
w-alks that surround this build ing ; wilover
inotices the general dirt. and deay. anuilis-
rel:nir of all the surroundings ot* these
Hlouses. eanot fail to cenie to' t'Un.heconcluIsioi
not onily that the teiants are ineapable of
(a rrying on the business, but tha: they
mean to quit very soon. 'iere is every sigin
that the ti'na mils are going to quit. leavinig
the prope'rîy in wreck and ruini.

Mr. OUIMET. Are you sorry for it ?

Mr. CASEY. No. I aum not sorry tliey are
leaving. ior will thei country lhe sorry. but we
are sorry they are damîaging the property
to such an extent before tlhey get out. How-
ever, I hope that their townfall wili not
bring with it the loss of pay toi peo pile who
can ill afford to lose it.

Mr. LISTER. Hon. gentlemen may treat
tlhis subject lighîtly, if they think proper. but
it is a much more serlous matter than would
at first sight appear. We were told. the
other night, that, unless we did somîething
for the Chignecto Railway, in the way of
voting $2,500,000-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. ineiber is wain-
uering froni the question.

Mr. LISTER. I was just going on to point
out how it might affect the eredit of this
country, and I was illustratiig my pîoint by
saying that the Government claimed that
the credit of this country would be serious-
ly affected, unless we spent $2,500.000 for
that enterprise.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is
still out of order.

Mr. LISTER. I am oming back to the
question. What will the English people
think ? What will the London hankers think
who hold the bonds ? What will our credi-
tors generally think ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman can-
not discuss these extraneous questions.

Mr. LISTER. I want to say that the non-
payment of the pages, that the non-payment
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Of these poor charwonen, most of thmi. I a little more eredit in order that they may
believe. widows with large familles. the keep starvation from their doors. This 'l

poor nest'engers, and that class of individu- the condition of affairs. and the Government
V.ls we see about this House. who have: have made no provision for it. If you lave
coie fron every section of the country. the: no money in the treasury., if the box is
sessional writers of this House, who are eipty. why. in the naine of connion sense.
worked day and night. with hardly a minute don't youi. discount a note and pay tlese
to theiselves. and all the olier employ e people ? ani sure the-re will be found men
of this HIouse-wliat will be said in England. on both sides of this Hlouse who Vill he
wlhen it is known to-morrow, tlraphed willing to endorse it. ratlher thln m lave1 to
over, that the Canadian Governmiient is noit face the country with the disgraceful spee-
able to pay the eliarwomnIl and these.- other taele of the servants of the Doiminion of
humble employees, working about tie publie Canada not being paid. I say. Mr. Speaker.
buildings in Ottawa ? Why. Sir. is tie ex- ilhat no words that can be uttered aire sutffi-
celcquer enpty ? Is there notiing in it ? ieiitly strong toe censure the disgraeful
Have the hon. gentlemen wh-l sit c.ni ilhe. conduet of the Governiment iii power to-day
freasury benches been loft behind itre for allowing these poor peopie to goi unîpail
weeks. or did they get their hîst mointli's iaking it necessary for my lion. friend who
salary ? IHonl. gentlemen Von't say wle- mîîoved the adjourmnent of the IIouse. te
iler they la ve1 paid t hemiselves i s or not. eall the attention of the Hiouse an1d the
1 an hold enugh to venture hIle p- couitry to it. Every hon. gentlemh.an muîîîst
ilnion tilhat. if the accounts wer' lok- he amazed. It is something new to us. We
ed up. every Minister on the mnis- never expected the Govermiiient comuld sink
teriaîl henches wil be found to have so low as to allow the Diominii (If :m:a
received a cheque for his pay. andL tiiese to occupy the position that it does to-day.
cheques have been cashed. But. Sir, vhen

it comes to the class of people to whm a disussin, there is ao ther 'revafnic to
few dollars is an absolute necessity. for the wiiVIuh I desire to eall the attention of thie
purpose of supporting themselves and th.ir H7 use, to which the Government has cvi-
faminly. the Government lias been so iuci detl considered of a very trivial and un-
engaged mn fighting amongst themselves, important clharreter. but which is of ve-ryhatching conspiracies, in deposing leaffders. great importanceo thle people whose inter-
in stabbing colleagues, that they have not m'e im1ved. I wis te refer to the
had time to nake the comnonest prepara-s suffered by a umber of farmers in the
tion for these poor people who are depild- s conty of Essex fro hie slaughiter f their
ent upon the wages they earu for their daily hos l fall, by order of the Governmet,
support. Why. Sir, it is amusing that the 0ter ciims for which have been liled for
leader of the House should get up and k montlis iii the departmnent. and for whicli
that this question should not be gone it', there has been no provision uade l i tlie
because, forsooth. the Minister of _Finune way of funds. A disease broke out atumong
is not present. The whole amount imvolved the hogs, traced to the feeding cof retfuse
is about $2,500. Why is It that the Mimister from a canning factory. and an outbreak of
of Finance is not here'? Wlat business hiais cholera as fer. TheaGoerenin-
lie to be away from this House wlien in- spoiera ias fs ared. Te Governuent iii-
portant questions, such as this, are brouglit sreeto nVismitmn ithe Icality andhps, tal
up, and the leader of the House is una blI slaughtered. Under the aw. as it ehxits.
to answer themn ? He bas no excuse. rsav e farmer is entitled to one-third of the
Mr. Speaker, that t-he Governmient deseevaliue of his hogs. In one case. a farmer'sthe greatest possible censure at thehan hls were slaug. ltered to the alue oaf $.50.of this louse for negleeting what i hsreir
mnifest duty. for neglecting the paymnîiit MIr. SPEAKER. Perhaps the lion. gentle-
of t·iese people. and in that negleet tiey nan ean tell me what relevancy that bas to
liave been guilty of disgraeeful conduer. the question before the House.
Wliat other parlianent in the wide wvorld
could furnislh a parallel ? Even do w .Aii honME BElI.m 1led o
Venezuela could such a spectacle b lre-t
sented to the country as is presented here-- SPEAKER. The motion to cdj.burn
a country bankrupt in meaus ? I will ven- hciniide for thi purpose or bringiniuii-,
ture to say that that republic pays its pa.gîs. 5peifie subjeet. the discussion must hi'cet-
and messengers, and charwoinen. working linîed to that subjeet.
about the publiC buildings. But here in tis ir. ALLAN. It is much to be regrettedgrreat counutry, wliere we boast of our îg --graL cutrwhr-w-oatofortil that provision hias niot been muade for the pay-civilization. our educational institutions. the
lhonest administration of public affairs-liere nient of employees of this House. I trust
in the nineteenth century. the charwomnenî tOe Supplenentary Estimates will be brought
about these public buildings at Ottawa have down at an early day, as well as Estimates
nlot received their a and are ie. to cover the matter to which I have referred.
probably, the merchants, the grocers, anud Mr. MULOCIK. I think lu viewv of the dis-
butchers throughout thue town to give thiem cussion which hias taken place, the House
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is entitled to .a statenient from the Govern- unpaid creditor. Yet the Finance Minister
ment as to wlhether or not they intend at is now sitting l is sent probably indifterent
once to remove this scandal, this grievance. to the whole iuatter, aithouglihe ;romised

The Minister leading the House intimated soute time ago to briug down Supplenentary
that lie eould not deal witlh the subject to- Etiîuates to make provision to reinuve this
day or at the present momtent tbeCIuse of the irievauee. But the lon. gentleman did fot
absence of the Minister of Finance. It ap- keep is promise yesterday to have the
pears to me that by this tine the Minister Supplementary Fstiniates laid on the Table
of Finance ought to be in his seat to speak of the buse. and uti'&S ihlion. metuber
for himiself. and if the discussion is now to for East Grey liad irouglit this Inatter to
be discontinued, perhaps ithe leader of the the attention of the ou lie îould pro-
House will tell us whai t heI Government bably iot lave bad die Fiiianee Minister li
contemplate doing in respect to the imatter. bis seat to -Iiswer. ir lit.van. for lus derault.
The Government invariably on the eve of Did not the bon. gentleîîîan yesterday pro-
electionîs poses as the friend of the working- mise to la the Sup ientary Esiateson

an. Wlire is the friendslhip of t.le Gov- the Table of the bouse ? 1 heard liiiii do so.
ernmnent manifSted On tiis oce 'sion ? W('Yesterday is past and coft! tliere are
have seen for days the publie press calling j SuppientaryEUt .1irli;iient iili
the attention of Parliament to this evil. Onsoon Coreto an (nd-the 24th of, uivill
Thursday and Frilay last atieition'I was soon lie here. Doolion, gentlemen oppositc

called to this public default. ou cannot propose b 1et Pa'lianent expire witho.'t tue
pick up a journal in Canada to-day but it I <(jlielti
Ivili contain sone reference to tis default.Ar 'y peofng ito 3Ust (hito nus lass ?
aind the country is iindebted to the hon. mem- Are tîtesesole b ait tîîîtil Fa ilis.
ber fo'r East Grey (Mr. Sproule) for his iUt tlirOUgh ? Whîat publi n
consideration in calling the attention of the ocurred. Anili-et 1his sanie Government k
Houise to this inatter. Tiere are sitting in qite prepare<1to ask Larlianw'nt. to vote' juil-
this Hlouse men w'ho consider themi.selves lions of iney for :ny rotten and traudulent

spiailly the chamifons of twh>e cause
labour. Whiere are thîeir voices on this oc- i r the sane tine these individuais are
easion ? Wlhere isk the hon. member who re4-)îlt-,as the, trien(s of Labour anitliv k-
presents Montreal East (Mr. Lépine) ?ing lasses. 1 tliink wlieu ili' $eeret:r' ut
Where :îer 1he lion. memIers for Haîmilton ? State a short tine ago sied îhat tlue
They are not liere wlien a real grievance i seredit of Cada %ould be gî'eatly impaire.!
brouglt forw-ard. Where is the lion. miember because of unpaid bonds Iyiug iu vaults lu
for East Elgin (Mr'. Ingram.ii). Who daims to "Mud hresitould lira.e re einbered iiat

o spetially tie chiampion of the ctuse OC;ithe credit of nahis ill st e iptiritely more
labour ? Wliere is lie to-day w-heu inenîbers >rj(Ichy ttle act ttht he povrmiiedut

of tlit dlistt'iil classes. the toiing andI litas the iiuapity or -dittnrepce or w at-
n eau- nin as hsaive tili' cause le-:ýver it iaty be caled to reailm10irovide t'or

toreils Ioui"s*e ?iWhere are tvaose men t nee.Bupaid th of ordinary laorirs and
Who eoîuue lîcepasseial au.îo'zc filly('es in tuie TT<)ise. If thiese ît bla(I

to i'eprI)Ieseilt it ll>ungiutVI'-t1,Mr not griven value for tilicir dlaimis and if t liere
Speaker. I endorse al fhat lias fallen front was a rny question i s to teeni neesso
the lips of the lion. iiiermber for We.st Lamb- thi eir aimis. then sont(! allowaîîve iglp-,-it be
ton (Mr. Lister. .IV., a e ucaîblnet nuade ;blut they liai-e ariucd tlîeir pay

eiiujoyiin ge Salaries. led 1> tie Sýereta.rY Sustaslemi and more tha Tevery
of St.ate. who lias nodanu,'ornoï lion. eober on tue Thehesumybe
safflary dui-ingthle last thîrt-y' Us 1t t'lief atouGd like to know if thiosepages a ve

hauds of tîtis Coutntry-. I[ow'aitliha be deaf. ot put in their tihe as s hewl aspe
nt thecoe of the tetioFns tooance Minister or

mieto thletay o te ppemnarEtmaeso

Cries of the lahouring people ? Whiy, Sir. any niember on either sile of this douse.
a mieunher of this flouse cait go inlto :1,1YIoot find tat thie indonity to tae no

rooliu 4.1n1ante-roont orie rrdo ii.1113- iesisstoppcd or tlîe slr to the mcmi-
part of tis greit bufilding. whiih lias Cost bers of te Goierntiet oPe the salariles of
millions, itliout being coufronted hy soîne any of those who are strong and pibl to

of the creditors of tbis eouxt'y. I looIL' rpt take ca'e ftherseves. Te ihcuass that
the youn pagres. on the steps of your isubonîuted to an injustides t the elass coni-
throne, Ir. Speaker ; tley airecreditors if posed of t-e weak and lielless people wbo
Canada. You go lpto the lobby and sec cannot speak for and elpbtlieanselvis. We
vidowed -m0thers waiting l'ut'11(1 f('W ulrrave AaGovernet thieli eon spro-ls due rthem. Woen you pass tdrotrh a, fee te i-

isofthmoneforinyerotentnd frdulent

door you remember that the door-keepers ni and the gratest regard for hs rights.
bave unpaid ciaiAs for a few weeks' wages. The present instsinue is ar apt proof of ther

In tlehobby and everywueî'e you are cou. sincerity. Ai they ba e lor tlhis class is a
fronted by clarwomen wlo are creditors f few words o syinpathy and cthing sub-
Cauada. If you go to get a secretary you stantial. sorîhat are these gentlemen pa d

their large salaies ? Are tgey paid to dis-
bit. oftraInslatindoncithltbeeetingn cae ountrid odo lyng t al.i

for atUlgin(.Inr ),wocamtoLnohshud avre mbrdht
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rights to go unredressed and injustice to he Iappropritiion i:made last year for the pay-lone ? If there is one obligation greater nent of the French translators of the ' De-than another upon those in power, it is the h1ates " Las ruu out. Wlhat bas become of
obligation to be just to those who are under that money ? I amn at a loss to say. Quite
themn. Under these cireumnstances, I can- possibly tho Government may not have the
not conclude without again expressing what le(!essary iioieyi to iiieet the deiands of allI believe will be the voice of this country, the eniployees of this I[ouse ; but, as to theour deep regret that the Administration haîs .'rencI transiators of the "ebates." anallowed discredit to come upon Canada's fair appropriation was made last year for theirnaine by doig an injustice to a certain class. salaries, and I a.m at loss to know where
Hlon. gentlemen opposite boast of the pros- that money has gone to. But the fact is
perity oF this country and of the tinancial that they are still witlhout their pay. At
skill of the Government. This is one of the any rate, it is nmeli to be regretted thait the
proofs of that renarkable financial skill, and (;overnnt or the Treisur..âlî.y Board have not
I miight fairly say that you may take tilis asked for a special warrant to be issued, or
one instance as a fair sample of the skill set apart somie find or devised some plant
of the Governmnent generally in dealing wth so as to pay regularly the iessengers and
the financial matters of this country. We all the other emuployees of this House. This
nay ask that their record be judged by th 0is a iatter of urgency. which eliims the im-
well-known imaxim " ex uno disce omnes." niediate attention of the Goveriniient. As the

hon. gentlemen know. those enpfloyees areI- uLEst NE. (Translation). 'mbr. S ak. working for a very snall pay and are depend-
York r. Mulock. in te course f s e- nt poi the pittanes teyet every ont
mark. ask where ire the representatives f to defray teir expenses ; othîerwise. they aro*th rking cl aeinthis Hou.sendwhytives forced to run theimiselves iito( debt or to
they donot clsa n tups and cha i the borrow from slhavers. thereby lsing a laîrge
they do not stand up anîd eh;îïnpiiîmrn tij;portion of their earnings. I an very gladnterests of that class under these circum-. that the mater las b'ee brought up in this
stances. W ell. I may tell the hon. mmbr: Hfouse, for I ) fnot sev wlhy in t lit. worldtait I ani here to champion the interests 01 the Governient should be runnîing behindthe w-kinîgmuen. I further tel lhun that I two weeks in the p aymiîent of lthe eîmployeeswas quite surprised to hear iiii make' theli of this House. As to the remiarks fallenstateiaent that every tine there arose in thi1 from the lhon. meiber for North York (Mr..Ilouse: . question colcerning the interests o Mîulock). that whenever uestins inter'esting
the labourinig classes. the labour rehrcsenta the cause or labour anid the industrial cassestives were never found at their post in tli. were bought Up in this H-use. t was not
House. If I did not rise in iny place at oue' ini my seat, I deny hie statements as utterlylike the lion. gentlemnan opposite, id :ik giroundless. 1 admîit. Ilhat lquile lately. when athat the eiîployees of this IHoise he im -1 Bill concerning the hboturing interesis w-asiediately poad their salaries. it 's is il broutglit dowi. the hon. prolloter of the Bill
I aso wisied to brig up hIe case f ii was nt in bis seat when the Bill came up
Freneh translat«s of the " Deates," wliu) but the ion. gentlenman forgets surely how
are etially witliout their pay. I also wislhed often lie himîself bas failed to ansiver to theto hear wlhat the lion. gentlemen liail to Sy ca, for reasons best known to himself.
on1 the natter. fur. wl(nevier thei tiliiig and when Bils of wich lie was the promoter,
nhmey-earning classes hiad their cause hefore came up for debate. I hope. therefore, that
this Hlouse. the -lon. gentlemen oppoisite al- -h Government will take -the proper st'ps so
ways faileil to rais leirin vie iir tliat the eioyees 0f the louse may be
favoir, and I do not understand wiy tliey paid, without deoay, their just caims.
now chaipion with so much zeal the ca.use
of labour. Mr. McKAY. If hon. gentienien opposite

'. BELLEY. (Translation). It is heeause jthink they are going to deceive the work-
they are afraid of -the Remedial Bill. .ingmen of this country by the mock syn-

pathy which they are nianifesting to-day for
Mr. LEPi N E. (Translation.) For instanc. an imaginary grievance. they are greatly

when ihe question of establishing a labiurmistaken. When there is anîy real griev-
bureauit and other importan iiuIiters in anIxce of the workingmen to be redre'ssed, I
connection -withi the labour interests, we.e amli always ready to stand up in this H-ouse
brought u p in tilis House, the hon. gentle- and plead their case, but not to talk bun-
men oposite always failed to co-operate with combe sueli as we have been treated to to-
us. IIowever. I an hound1 to say that I nOW day. The workingmen of this country know
share in thleir expression of opinion about who are their friends and so do te farni-
the niatter now iefore the House. While 1 ers. and they are not to be caught with
nay not use as stron-g language as las be'en suèlh chaff as hon. gentlemen opposite have
used by the lion. gentlemen in eensurinîg the tbresbed out on this occasion.
Gover'nient. still I say that it is inuch ta
be regretted thîat provision las not been Mr. FRASER. The hon. member for
male fr the pn.y-nent of the employes. Haimilton thinks it is an altogether iagi-
and w-hat is still mou-e strange is that the nary grievance when people are not paid
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their salaries. Wiat ia stretch of imagination 1 of the House that hie hon. iember sbould
the hon. gentleman must bave. Supposing wait until the MiniSter of Finance was here
I gave the hon. gentleman my note and it was a perfectly proper request and should
were not paid at naturity. lie would consider have been granted at once. I have no sym-
it simply an inaginary grievance that I diti pathy at ail with all this miock -ympathy to
not pay it. le ouglit to be a poet. ini my which we have been ireated. Thiere. are imien
opinion. the grievance is a very real oie, on the tlier side of the Iouse 0tiswho talk
wheIn the wage-rner is lot paidlhis wage. about the workingnmen. anid who. i amn satis-
it is cerinly a very real ne to hilie persn fied. do not care a straw whether these
who ought to get his pay and dies lot. people are paid or not.
thiogh it imay not be to gentlemien like the
lion. miemlber for Hamilton. Perhaps the .
lion. gentleia n's present situation and svithdraw.
future prospects are sucli as to lift hlim b Mr. CRAIG. I wil withidriw iluat word if
yond the dull prosaic domain of reality anIt î not l
into the coloured realm of im.agination. But -.

to the poor toiler such flighlts ae impossible,)!i p.
and the question whether or nîot lie gets his; Mie. t'AIG. If i iI
salary in order to supply the daily wans stick to .s.. As 1 ouake4 :îi. some i.l
of his life is a very real onie. While I m1ay hn. înell)bee Iî..rt liig
not use as strong language as has beeniii 111$si r;lu, I felt Sa r Islied Ilia t-i Iikew

udthe imatter broughtr up by the lion. Iizt10
ienber for Grey indicates to me that there ilîtecouiîry

is sonething wrong somneiwhere. IIere is aPPSuelo. Mîýi1*:uR. Oîder.
richa country.

Mr. GIROUAIRD. Ve'vry rich.
tlimes wVith w%«lm*t i's Sid( nA theIother s' ide ofM

Mr. FRASER. And thte riclier itis the more ithe l 1use, I mnst franlkly say Iiat tlere are
disgraceful it is thiat we cannot pay our 1 em-.
ployees. There is no fear of h hon. ;en4tir -
man w-ho lias interrupted me losinîg anyîv- sYlll.i 01,fillinber- oi tlis s ide of ic
thing. and therefore lie seems-I 'to thiink that lus<', L
those who are not paid t heir salaries liav.,,eIlle'syllitlyouthe vmiivruîîi
no ground to complain. The je"rs with their views. Sir, 1 do admire the leadür of
whici this question that has leen rlaised isto , ue v.ry
greeted is not creditabhle to ilie eimbfhers of 1le î. aiu

this Ilouse. i an not going topose as the(1l t kiio, i liat it b.-d-'parliallelit.l y
friend of the working M ,anî or of a nybody else, say t rei
but I am a strong believer in the priaciple and ea i>(iuui who.somiethiies, du îot ut
that the labourer is vorily of his hIre, anti
that our first duty. irrespective of every- Soie lio1. MEMBEILS. Order.
thing else. is o se hait he is paid his wages.
It is all very well for the hon. iember for iC(AIG. Wlether il is pa 1
HIamîuiltonî, has a bic,-leoulif C.)bhbi:s to sîy s ao wnt, iîsiot say tl iet teilik so.
cre<lit ihl the to ofissyasmapaNO h o, f embshor. on sise of the
hina.g-iîî:îry griev ne' ut il: is a bai grriii-- s3lintey ofthe ern r I' heustr frmb-
ince ti the îvidow ihseasdlsa)eig(nonlt.ie.tnnh(Mr.enh for he nhi s . thi
earnings of her oy. :n1 who inds herseli.
through the default of the iGovernmet, un-
able to supply him1 with tlie iange of rai-
ment with whici every muther likes t sup-
ply lier child at this spring tine of the year.
If no othîer good comes out(of this disssion
but the recognition of this one fact, that the
Governmenii-lît should so arr:nge, should set
apart some fund or devise oSoel s111 Si)
that they can always obtain the means to
pay theiremlys and thus prevent re-
currenlce of this disgraceful state of affairs,
this little discussion wiill not have been in
vain. I trust that the Governnent will see
that those in our eniploy. anid who i îlabour
as hard as the inembers of this House. should:
never be again put in this position.

Mr. CRAIG. No doubt the lion. member
for Grey was perfectly right in bringing up
this matter ; but, at the sanie time, I think
that the request made by the hon. leader'

Mr. FRASER.

House. I wish to recail a fe:w of lhis state-
ments. Speaking of the messengehs and ses-
s .1na writers. le niavouvred to make out
that whether they got their pay or- it, they
do not earni it. I would like to know whbat
the employees thinuk of such talk as that.
le was utieiding before this Iloulse to
symipathlize with temi, and pretending be-
fore the coun try to sympathize witlh thei,
and yet-

Mr. LISTER. I call the lion. genîtleman to
order. The hlon.( gentleman r. Craig) is
saying wihat he knows is not true.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. nember for
Lambton (Mr. Lister) must not iake that
statement in this House.

Mr. LISTER. I was just sayiug to the
lion. nember for Durhan (Mr. Craig) what
he sald to me.
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Sone hon. MEMBERS. Order-take it Lainbton (Mr. Lister) told the Honse thi
back. was everyîliing tliat was good. and sO forth.

Mr. SPEAKER. I did not undrfstourasensupposeanld!tihc-wat tli:t.ist11-
lion. meniber (Mr. Craig) as neeusing the pose it would ho unparli:întary foi' mta
lion. menber for Lamubton (Mir. Lister) of say ilit lie dd not meau 1lit. I nay tl

makig statements that lie knew were not Ie lio n. howevr. tlît I an noti stading)p h(re 10elaint i aytIlîing . oi. my-true. If the hon. nemlbr for t:hatletr.
Craig) made Ilat stîatemelnt. of course it If.It.

W1S ui 0' oîîît~' * ff fl<~~i lie fî'iend of thie wvoîkiitîîla n. I, 1îu. e.wvas ot of order ; butl it dloes not exviuse the 'P
lion. nîmnber for Lanbt.n (Mr. Listr).t

telli"eîit ('IouglIi to kilo%% wlio thevir t'uiviuîds1
'Mr. CRAIG. I 1do ot know what stIte- are. wittiulit gtold: i..Il- 5 lut

nientiS COllliLd o.mbe to'(r. L ister) oth lse tha'i

M i'. LISThR. le î naile by the w iu e vIe ryt in a tha sl 5 îidgood, a d s ofotst
lion, gentl aO c(Mo r.sCre.Igsuwappsieat Iw i m e h at i

idiculim Illie uphers Ill.* fros it wuSrte unpetOrtiaecfn r or . at

ilouse; iliat 1 was j)i'etefsdiayV that he d n it u îr th at. m y ell
Ilins icit 1ixýii approJIriatil It or 111E hist 1 wt-%vti thei i hen1 (Mi otlî hl st ha SthecX 0 oajmny te.nSe hopliyeves tiat I aImnot

thefrind f te-wrkigma, s e'%% h
t ellgent aeough t know 1wthifrnd

)reter, igthut1)ngtliatoldbt. waito ll. it ItsntM stes wirl.sho.LyhER.Thtesatmetmdy to etlm ho r. Crig( w.ras igth I was1 uitlehiu 1 (b) not f11(1 fait iviîh lit3Esi fadias lie is conersnd lie lias no Syni ehis

House; that I wasEapretending to sympathize

wait y ith the laboriid nlt. factympa-

thiz with them.eIn other word ltthatffiwas

y ltonte hn. gn r. Crle spoaten toIheabotit
scan far as.heis concened he hs no sym

Mr yUwie. I wislg taskse. Mi. S1î.1-fl(1 gra laî.atin. IIowe th
('1. if ilie b on. mexber (Mr. 1Làister i las 1c- t o fttis"Holît t)ig ilit- reto. ''ic.n
tnaenedtehstateiest-ntlirdyitlre de i n up ad pte

t eidr frie h p oe-cil w ho iti coubl ga t her

to Ifr teston.theetiberfoiril of th tbe atGr dofey(r. Sproe),il th apearsatt mons
M[.ie ''Et The lion. iinher for .a lib- pî'escnt. :find II iukiuzflat :fî.Ie tliat tqet

I.uîi (Mr. Li-steî' lias iot etracted Iiis state.- the disusin a oaspit of orter. !f lot fruîw
la plIhanentay point ta vie. t nll neelts

sfrona w hnonsese point of view . Tow-memberof.r East Grey oMr. everpro!le) brintimteu,(Mr.yLister)t hust r theIi . it
Suit pone. M. h soe theovrnh

Mr. ULISTER. 0I eisrse I dE. Yo Spnk- .yit : expaTEn. Iioeer h
is iit hm):irliaiiit.iry, asd,r ioberic i h tase-) .er trhoh at n-

trate tpris at the onue' if e wlih ed to .ule-i h
to thehon. Imembhl WitlididW It* ber forEast Durraan (Mr. Craiag) s.dokr of

.)-. CRA.G. What I said w-as that Nviiie the d1ebers unt ths sine or thne iouse.r we
te lio. mieeimer fornLabton (Mir. Lmbst-' resn by lion. gentlemen lehe was r mt-

wvas piretendiîug to syfi)ttliize wilîtiitese e-stir hlnthie itests of those enîpfloyves w'ho
eniploei's--liav-e xot been pali tlieir salaries. For' the

~ome ho. MEMIERS. Oder. years w'hieih1I]have s:ut iitielono l.LitEr sorecse.tdhavehsnttknowa-'ny lo
Mr'. SPEA Whle the hon. member forwhcn tueeiploypesonitPriant wei'.

Laibton. (Mr. Lister) was pretendingtbwithdfrorn day towdaythwitet being paffl. 1do
thie country to -sylupathtilze. with the cxii- rpînemiber on alnue ocsion, wlen the lainuent-
I)Iye>Ys, at the sainiefinie lie let't th(? iinprces- 1 d Sir .Tohn Abbott 'as Premieor. Pxla

.su.ilOn OUuîy îiud, anid 1 thiiik lie wvaxîed ta ment was asked to consent to the passag.e
le:u l e, impression on the uiiîîids of thle of Estimates to pa«,y tlhe salaries of the ecm-

M.eople of te couctry e that a great uany of p ypes. and the Opposition roîsented nt
theso cmployees were fot neoessai'y, aionc*. 'Plie Minister of u rminareaeisnnow in te
wcee lot doing nny vorkz. Iouise. and altluwzil(>holias heen hisgtefnir

totthe discussion, lutlias given no fxln-
tion as toawy tpi over nient alvefnt

Mr'. ('IIAIG. I was à ÙlUle surprised. que i sde provision for psvn our eipnhyes.
Io lîcax' the nmexuber for North York iiice 1 amt tt sMlise, I haive nevPr

1gaov .sesshon. gentl« enano tportt

c esyesyniprthetie for the work- e un
ingitien. I ainiglad thiat lue is syunpa)itlîxie wMr Mw ULL extend I sthe xopresnmeut to te
for thenibeauseIneer knew it efoe. Opposition. Teri heh e
youile I wonot wish to talk about privatoitl.
affairs at ail, yet I mustd ay that it ds hsupmrters arn present. These e phypes
ior look we l for somep zen to stand uptt want to getepad. and fthe ministers ofi-

teploee- nave ns bn rplit toexralain why they F aveir RoAkInGn. While thehoien.er fembor'e t when t mil oyst ofi Periasen wee.

ployiees. a at te saetime eletrte ipes-edSr.hnAbttwsPei.Pri-

othe emploe e wer n iot eceaynd oncef. TLe.inistere ian.e is inw in-
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niake the explanation whieh hel hon. lender When I made the promise. I did so. expeet-
cf the Gover nent said he vould nake. ing that there would not be so many things

Mr. FOSTER. I did not happen to to enuse delay, mainly the late sittinîgs of
the House.be i, I Sm sorry t say. at 1e

timie thist is inI CilIllenled. I have. Iotion to adjourn negatived.
however. heard a -certain portioni of it.

en 1ut th f:i·t hili vit •otn mrenc THE ARMENIAN ATROCITIES.
.1ei l e art.o 111:1îtstfi't e pr e fort t he laHouse of Commons for the present year has Mr. CHARLTON. I desire to call the at-
heeoime exliausted. wing to tli fact tbit tention of the First Minister to a motion
lhst year's Parhiinmeut sat -ifter the 1st of which stands in my name on the Order
July, and, consequently, elnfoits whih it paper, and whieh I desire to ask the Govern-

was supposed wvould he let t oi this sesion ment to take over as a Governmnent notice.were taken up last session. Owing to that I refer to the motion with regard to he
fact, the vote is at present. I un!etand- atroeities in Armenia. The First Minister
exhauisted. and nust be supplemented. The is not unaequainted with the claracter of

Sipleieltary Estiates, which will be the motion, and, I think, it has iet ivith his
brought down in the course of a very short approva. It is a copy of the motion lass'l
timie. will make provision for tlie services of inth British House of Commons. with these
the Ilouse of Couimons ; anîd I hope that. words added

when this vote is brought dovn, we shall
Lot tind hon. gentlemen opposit, who aresAnd that for this purpose. concurrent a:tioii
to-da-y SO sorry thaît these services retmiain Ly the Christin îowors cf the world, inclu'Iiw;
unpaid, interposing against the cotunîtry the United States of ii:. i- 'ertwvd.
voting mnoney for thei. I do not think any- T he whole motion is as follows
thing very serious lias happenied to the pub-
lie ei'<dit of the coilmtry. A tille opportunity That this Hfouse .xpr.s.s its dlep sympathy

has been given to the hon. member for iwith the soffering. of tIh Clristian pop>ulation
North York (31r. Mulock) to make a speech .inAiatic Tiirkcy. but that furLhvir en-
which is a fine exaniple of muelodraina. ind deavours wiII be Tiiiliorate their
shows the ion. gentleman, in that respeetnd thot.fort1i:i

to- decided advantage. I hope there will bea>
ni linancial crash in London, or Bearlin, or
Paris. in consequence of this. It is not necessary for me. Mr. Speaker. to

'NIr. MULOC. How abot the mn Who enter into any discussion of this quîestion.
havr.en M O Howk abtout the3 me whofurther than to say that the Christianl publich:aVe ben a week without any pay ? of this country are deeply interested in the

Mr. FO1)STER. As soon as possihble4. the matter.
SSupplnementary Estiniate's will hei presented1 Mr. SPEAKER. Telion.mnier eau-
to th Hiouse, and the louse will be asked not diseuss tli question.
to vote tlhem.

Sir IICIARD CARTWRiGiiT. I 1do not euss the question. I arnwre.Ilifii., to
wish to take part in the discussion ; but the tue tact tuat tlwî' is great publie inte'est
hon. gentleman most faithfully proiised ithIs inatter ; and I ris" silJ)1-otsay
that these Supplementary Estimates would that. a9 the motion cammiiot ho renclieil. stand-
be down last night. at tihe latest. inii

Mr.in SPE aKieR.1 The homerveit n

oviewocful lte'estiaken theni.atte. t

Mr.rCHALTON. am nf poinstobdis

sniaso it asgovern.Immt o'derey llunodein tat
Si'rItICII1ARD )CARTIWRIGHT. And re.ahly it may ::''nw iie himître :1111114)1'ity andî.force,

I f hif lie U I(Ostilt helifaiicthrest af tte athdeeays e pautedbcnrs.
u.liiinhisms elattirs;nthatdo Sird I may tsayi

that. ns thimotionvennot be reahed.iftand

tue-e SI'viiiS wî<>hav t,1)0pai. i horeply to the lion. genitletnai.î.. thiat thec Goi--would b iîîg ilîi ido*)vnwitliîouýt delay. I (brIluient vmul syiiiii.îtliize wvit1î tue resolu-%vas gOin tv) ask Ile. lion. ge tifleunan ha.st tihingiisiwye Iakdon the a er but

niflie hedeat ws oresl v ieof thIielineres tkeninthemater]t

. I pitooub be impossible for nie to engage to
reason ilie Suipflenwîît.ary Estiniares liîaî'1 "e
itot bmeen broughît dowv:, as l)I'O s and ruake it a Gover'nient order. until e arhe

SirRICARDCARWRIHT.Andrealy the may comtee with tore au iybundores

ilso hienh lie vwould br ii te itown for frtheaehactediuon.wheliubIhaveî

thublieserviie generall. a el sZato

tol brtin them dn withutdhad o! the disposition flon. gentlemen to
r. FO I he S upple ttar Esti- prevent the publosusiiefms being doue--t
mates are ni)w ii the printe. ' hands. Sueh

e c 1h AtAfUQQ l.i f.LA4LL 'nL td,.e iin.AAL i Are uIC
oultrrelum n l es as : a i o4i> as ng t tire me

out so mucli. and there is so mueli otier
work of a (epartnentail kind to be doue,
that it is ditieuilt to prepare the Estimates.

My hon. friend knows tiat there is some-
thing morte to be done than to print them.

i3ir. SPROULE.

Sir CHARLES ' TPPER-I think I must
decline to burden the Government with fur-
ther business until greater progress has been
made with the indispensable publie business
that is now before the House.
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Mr. CHARLTON. I an sorry that I was strong objections to sitting on Good Friday.
unable to catch the remarks made by the I do not know how that day is regarded by
First Minister. I understood that ti1s mo- other gentlemen ; but I know that there is
tion was to be taken over by the Govern- no day in the whole calendar on whichl our
ment. sitting would give greater offence to people

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have just ex- .of the Episcopal Angliein persuausion. than
plained that the Government sympathize Good Fridauy, which ml our eyes. is, per-
muost strongly with the resolution, but I can haps. the most sacred dîy or the whole year.
make no engagement to burden the Govern- .iiherefore, I. for one. enter th u strongest
ment with any other business until we pssible personal protest against ay pro-
make furthe progs with te is rosition to sit on that day.
able public business now before the House.
however strongly we sympathize with
the hon. gentleman's object.

SITTING OF THE HOUSE ON GOOD
FRIDAY.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire to add to
what the lion. gentleman lias said the ex-
pression of ny own feelings in the iatter.
I saw the notice given by the hou. gentle-
man a day or two aigo and was very mnucli
surprised to see it. and I took oecasion to
grive inotice of an aendment I wishied toPN ý U £.&&. A V

Mr. LAURIER. Before the Orders of hIe j bring to the lion. gentlemai's iotice the fact
Day are proceeded with. I beg to call the at- that a very large body of (hIlristians. the
tention of the leader of the House to a ait- !Anglican Church. would look with the
ter whicli deeply concerns the conveienee l greatest abhorrence on the conduet of this
of the members. We have all understood i louse in sitting 1on Good Friday. In the
that the Prime Minister stated inI aniothertirst place. such action is utterly iupreee-
place that the House would sit on God dnted. 1and in the nîext place it wouhl do
Friday. if it were going to interfere witil faIy violence to t heir conscientious convictions.
proceedings ; and I would like to know There is no iay held in sucli holy esteei
fron the lion. gentleman wilho led thei y the Anglican Clureli as Good Friday.
House. whetlher tliat is the case or ior. Conpr;ed with it. all other days sink into

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I would like to comparative insignificanee. We know that
ask the hon. leader of the Opposition-be- lion. gentleen n both sides entertain differ-

nusethis is a matter in which we ae al eut views on the propriety of observing thisCauise t d:sa îate ü hv lele- ul hi nthe ycrwh ffieîls l'or ye:îrIi3' oh-inter(std(--wether ie limself feels any oh-Iday m te which clfoe
jeetion to sitting on Good Friday ? It isservc it is the day which the Christian
mîost important.e in relation to the present c h hlias set Ipart lfor the obseranc
condition of the publie businîess, that notà! aof the tremendous event whic tht '-day
day or an bour be lost in pressing the n)ublic i sethat to elebae.Ikowpr
businevss ; b..t I do lot hesitate to sa.y that sonally that there are thIousads of good
woulild not press theI Huse o1 sit on G)(l
Friday. if it were going to interfere with any
conscientious sc-ruples on the part of mie
hen. gentilenan on either side of tie Ilouse.

Mrl. LAURIER. I beg to say that the lion.
gentleman's question, so far as I an person-
illy concerned, is perfectly unfair, and I do
not propose to answer it. The lion. gentle-
man lias no right to ask what my personal
scruples are lu the matter. If I have not
scrup)les, otiers may have. But Good Friday
is a statutory holiday, and a day on wiichl
we have not been accustomned to sit, nndl I
simply ask the hon. gentleman whetlier it is
the intention of the Government to sit on
that day ?

Curistians in tis ouintiry who would be
absolitely shocked beyond expression if we
were to sit on that day. The lion. gentle-
man knows that I an sure. le knows that
services are held lu the Anrlican hurches.
inot only the ordinary norning service. but
also services during the greaier part of the
day. H1e knows that those' who belong to
thiat communiion are obliged to absent them-
selves from their public duty on thaît day.
and althougli we cannot all look alike on
these natters, still I hope that respect will
be paid to the principles of that communion
as well as tlie principles of any other con-
munion. I ask the hon. gentleman what
would be said lu England if the proposition
were tiere made that theI louse of Com-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. As the 10on. iions should sit on (Good Friday. It is not
gentleman did not raise an objection. I conceivable that such a proposition should be
thought I was treating him with courtesy made, and it would not he listened to for a
by consulting him across the Iloor. I have moment. It would Ie looked upon by the
to say, as the hon. gentleman raises no eh- great Anglican Chureh as an outrage on their
jection, that we do propose to sit on Good cherished convictions. I lhope the hou. gen-
Friday. tleian will reconsider his position, and not

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As the introluce a precedent which would be pro-
hon. gentleman has made an appeal to the ductive of very bitter feeling fliont part
members, I am bound to tell him. althougr of a very large section of the comunity.
not given to raising conscientious scruples, Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Before answer-
yet, as a member of the Episcopal Churel jing the question in the first instance, I en-
of England, I, for one, entertain extremely 1 deavoured to elicit what I now elicit, and I
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have 110 besitation in Saying. that I do noi
think. under the circum-tances. it would dl,
to ask the 1IIouse irata im hen .m
sitting would infringe the cons:entious
Scrl1e'S of any of the meinmbers. After tie
statementt made Iy the rtvo lion. .:rentlemen
who have just addressed the 11buse. I I4-c
to say thiat we shall not sit on God F'riday.

THE REMEDIAL ACT i MANITOBA).

H1ouse again rsiv.d itself int.:' '*r.ommittee
on Vill (No. 58 ihei iem:dial .t 'Mail

taia i. -- (Si r (h ries Tuppe:r.i

dIn the Cominittee.i

On section 1.

Sir CHAR L ES TU ITE R. Imay say in re-
ply that wheu the Gvernmeu auua..uuced
îthat they poosdto opn egtith ut it
theý -Manitoba oernmnt. e Iditin1tY
st-ated -that it was -zour intention o otiu
to press the passage of this mt:a.sure. The
Pon. ;genzleuiau knows tiat we aro o: .-

euyigthe psiiaGoraetuuay
occupies wirh regard to Parliameur. He
knows that the decision wh.:h has t'U ar-

1 ri-ved at that this use muust rise t. !at.er
than the 24th April. maîkes it a bsolu: I tn-
po'ssible. with aniy ri-gard to pubie sines.s
and the position e this u impni. iitUip ranr
mneasure. that anîy course ant le zakez.n xc.'epZ
steadily to press tls measure to a -on-
elision : and so far froru tlat cour ter-
feriug in any w-ay with thie nê::o:iain, 1s I

Th Li..:.nant-Gvernr in ounci! of thitaehaeIs
J;rovince of Nlanito*-.. -shall npoint, to forn andi i th.ëOpposite cffeet.Iifhis i îlure. xiî%,&

colsitut2 the separate st:hool board of educa-s1,
tiOi ifor tlie province c- Lft .an ito.ba. a certain

numuber of persons not ext: 1t in:. nine. ail o lft ill be a ciparativelyiiip::rer zfr
whor.- shall be Ronan Catlholie. the governmnit of Manitoba to make su h

2. Thrce of such mernbers, recorded at the footep-
of the list of the r.ember. <.f the board ai en- iroughit into operation ; but if it is lkb-
Te-red in the minute k of ihe Execuitive Co<un-ce Iaw. it must he proceei.Ied wl&h stcaIi1v
cil of the province of Manitoba, shall retire and
cease t.o hold office at the end of each year, a o r dnS
which for the -urpoes of this Act . hall be dheld ibaior
anal taken to be the secon<I day of )ctober an-t tt?%
nually. ar1d the naines of th- nmebers appainted 'ndthinegotiarions did not sl1eri li-
in their sh'a(1 shall b placed at the Iead of th a noritv in Manitoba woulil!bi' i--ft in î-sn
Ii.e. ani ;lhe t.hree members so retiring il ro- de)Ir:ble:and *1e1piess position iic!1

tation andl annua!ly nay be eligible for reap- they have been for Hie last five yea rs.
broundr these pirerunsto;us.th4 ifGovrii ent

Mir. DAVIES iP.E.I.) Lt mict have been propose to press tlis ineasure with ailrily
1rlat hefore 'e wntered on a dis- ab-our andoener ithiIr apwer uitileis

cusssmn of the iirst clause. attention would placed on tie statuteh-book.
antenoia to ttde ali dtost insroce. iehtym I was

goin to say. (if our proceeding, in view of nMr. DAVIES (P.E.I At ny rate the hon.
tlî Jegmt;iiOl 110 gonfl 0-I:t Ninxipez. cgentl<nai's (10innt de.; no-t fii k

1 xnv w-as !l opes thiat the lifin. ie.a(lerdeprnitenesas this tie. I must sy thar i di
1if the l1olnso wol luirave taken tIîi oppor- ot so understand the stateient he years

tuokitnyfifoiiiiiig us hîow far tlese ne- the other day. I uderso iat vewn-ultl
r.otaios had prVIErS(.s.ed d what proba- press te Bipe to a secondreaing lutot

Irlit-r tli thas eOf tlweir neired rou ist to that lie would press it persisr unity from day
aeussithe ist. causeIt wtldt1eianhatter to day throug sthe-books.ittee stages, 1

(f veryogrtsatisf owng lion. gentlemenacai weIl unerstandat thes nriod of time
on hotm sides. 1 ithinkI ht saye. if soe wheu the Governentifferedfroth r di-

fthe IIre1wol he tke reahied y 1)Osito nds 10 the troper poeyto h mursue.
wlity tofis vexequestion would be winh- that they s .ould Ihave dtersiied t fowl

drawtifroti th proities1 rena. It is cer- out the course tohec the lion. buîîtleant
haiity thw eiwast 4 oftir bifieibers ot thithat0w outl dees. But wpi the Governmnt
suie sf tuh iu. It anyu ate, tloat we changed their policy and made watesv.n-of very lrea hrs-stonse tohnmon expras- ture to say-aan d a10 not sy it with any
sion-withink1wIGovenment. in te co in desire to tint them nt ail-was a thonour-

('lectio!1s. on Ille rea(.t tradle question. We dable back (Iowf, anid a baeck down which i 'e
:lr-e desirous that the verdict of Uic coun- were prepared to accept in tthe J)1'opve

iry snold eotaoi ueyed on that issue -ind not*spirit. by adoptin prthe poicy w thii my lion.
be clodedhy or ixed edp with a question friend (Mr. Laurier) bas time and again so
whielh unfortnatelysire omiveris b racial persistently pressed utpon thienG of seeking to

or ftelihioHs pjudices t f one kind and have this rpatter anably settle. I 1en
another. hradn-ped that before enterins think they would have eterniied tihat
upon the discussion f tl.is Bi tin coin- teirrepentante should be a s ra repent-
mittee. the Governent would have proceed- able Now, d ask te on. ckîlean whiw car
d with other pressing business and let thi the country at large ineve for a moment

Bl stand until they oere able to assure that the Govern ent are sincerly de-
te House that hie negotiations kiad failed- hlitous of reahing an amicablheconclusion?

un asurance wlicli I. for one. would be very They choose eoasnrissioerers.ptwooriieni
reluctant to receive indeed. selected from the aovernment, and one o

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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them ian OUtsie party. and send theli to before entering upon the clause itsielf. I
consult with the Man.itoba gov-ernîment wvith subnit that for your consideration.

te objet, as thy allege, rachigDEPUTYSPEAKER. wis at
saieble coioon, of reachin a fair. ren- first to renark to the hon. gentleman thatsonable cousmpromiseeeofprtaninby1 per- we were in coinmittee. and had to diîeuss
sonal discussionbelweenlU te Parties . the clause before the Chair when the hon.

somne modus vivendi cannot he react d tat ntemn omen elnatckuo h
wililputthlis question to one side and with- ge' r mn nt. I tu ght it tie n an th -
draw it from the political arniia by a settle- ýowed the ho'. g'ntleman to go on and
ment upon a basis that will beV atisfattoryhei1n ure tltlii ii a
to the Rmian (Catholic iinority as well astakeths ocrseit sm et u

to the irotestaint majority. If t hlon.sine te Government have answered and
gentleman iwill permit me, I will call his at- declared that it was t.r itntIion I go
lention to what lie said to this liomuse wlen (on in oiiiittee. I must reinid tlle hui.

hte made his otiieial statenment on 3slteentleian te«1i'!at we are Inco1mittee, : am111
h. Surely we are justified in hoping ft discuss the Bill clause lby clause.

better tlings than coereive legishition after 3fr. MILLS (Bothwel). Of course we
this statement aecept your ruling. Mfr. Chairmnan. but lere

Il view of the assurance that the government is this Very important con1sid-crationh in :oi-

of Manit:aba are willing to have a conferce. neetion with it. We have before us the
the Govern.ment propose, so soon as the second question of the propriety, and it nay be t.he
reading of thte RemedQial Bill is carrie.1, to hav' leuznlity vof proeeeding with tle considera-
a conferce with Mr. Greenway's governmwenit tion of this elause at all. But hon. gen.Itle-
wvith a view to arrive at a settlenent of this m onJ the other side of the louse know
(;uestcin ont terms that will be satisfato:riy to that tlhe law frou whieb we dérive our .111-
his goverunmcut and the minority of .ianitoba. thority to proceed in committee, contem-
but in the nicautimie to proceed with the.. que- t
tion bef<ore the House de die mn diem as pre- plat(S luis
vi.:usly arranged. consideration of this qiuestion. Weil. whaut

i have you doue ? Since this Bill ene lbe-
3r. OUIME'. I rise to a question of fore the House you lve appointed a (oii-

order. I quesiioni the right of te hnit. gen- mission to meet the government of Mani-
ilemllan, at lis timte. to re-1pen the general toba and discuss this whole question. Now,
discussin of the expediencv of te !1line of by the ,ippointing of that commission. and
policy )luued by tei Governmnt. Weare by entering u1pon the discussion withu them,à.
iii commuuuittee. and I botieve the disussioni you have fldimitted yourselves that this

miust be hnited to the clause before the Hlouse has not jurisdiction. at present. to
Chair. We are on elause No. 1. and I wfouId deal witi this 1ustiin beenuse you are dis-

a sk you. Mr. Chairman, whether. 011 that eussing and deniing witlh anothler party in
lnuse. we' eau di.suss the e'neral pliey of respect of this q•.estion. Why. look at the

the Governmient. provision ii the Britishu North Anerica Acr.
That p)rovision nuthorizes the (,,overnnwn(lit

Mlr. DAâVIEs (P.E.T.) Betore you ide
M a. A IES oP.E.T. k'wis h t o 3point out e toear the ppe. l1 froin the îinority. it au-

31.r.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~( Ihimn ih t'tCil 1<lit' O0 thorizes thenu toinquire into flie question or
two rensons wliy, in iy opinion. t elhon. whetter or fot any right or privilege bas
gentleman's point of order is not well taken.l, violated. They have :îscertained that
We are now asked to discuss the finrt elause faet.
of this Bill. I tlhink. whbeller righltly or
wronTly, thrat there are very oionuraizSoeneson.tSOrder.

of state. paraiotntrtasons of state. wl o he the31 ILLS (Bothwell). t ainasking. tar.
yoti -should not p1'oeûC'_d ith th<liodilussioilChairnian. wheter it i not proper that w e

of titat firpst lflus(?ihl c<nimitte. ;0 .hould diseuss this mnatter prelirnlnary to the
grave that they prpvail not oiily i iiii mindsdiseussion of thus plause.
of inieîiN'rs oni this sie. but lu theiiuud(s of
thé manjority of niembt'rs or tîuis Flouse, if Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Mr. Cluairman,
lft to themselves. And I subnit t-hat 11.1%n the point of order as beacraised whether

wrongly,.thatthere are verlgrateereason

of fsttwion se. yseM .Iust s(e thBat if tltihwl.IsI aim a in com itteeg the h .
y to shoudeint wtlocat al. tyhe annot srCsn gentleiman refers iay be diseussed. The
ot fhrougli at ue nmoment when yons are e-souse isicssothmaflttee on this Bil. ami tohe

graie for an ameable settlemet ontside point of order is rlsed that on y the clause
flhe Bill. Thue thlnep Is a niuýt'e burlesque. 1 before the House, and not the geîîeral pollcy
m-is. gointz to uise languiage hu lardly parelia- Of theue Gloverninwnt. can be discussed.
mentamy perliaps. but I fLel It s almost a I Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I May
hsut teo the nienhers of thls House to .sk C ES UtPon. gentleman that if the

lliei to diseuss the details of a ubemeion point of order is nil that stands In theway.
ineasure alt the wery atnne wennyousty yoi itlwoud be perfety germane for t hee co-
are quiie,&tiy and amlcably trying to miake au i te orîe
arranogment outside thenla w altogu there nife- oue iss
I an riglf i i atifabet tht this païimount Mi. DEPUTY SPEAKER. y amnsure
state reason stares us In the face and eau-1everyhody wishes to proteed wth the busi-
tot to gnored, surely we may disceuss it i ness before the Chair. Wha t bas been sayd
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by the lion. meniber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I rise to a ques-
and i lie hon. meiber for Bothwell (Mr. tion of order. The Chair lias decided that
iis) mighi. have been said tbefore we got the only discussion tiat enin take place at

into coimîittee. but we are now in coi- itis stage is a diseission on the clause
mittee. aind the point of orler lhas beel rais- before the ithe Chairian

ed al I would :sk Ite oeit lhitee to pr'o- hîet1pg-deeilled that. every -oui1 thlion.
<eed with the h i d not with lhi ( dis- tinian !-S !S in of(that

lssiol uponI tleI ener priipile of thlc îsio
Bill. M r1. 1]AVIES (P.E.I. The hon. gentle-

Mr. 3NEIL. Iff we aire not ailowed to iain will excuse me if I point out to lii
spe.k- - whîat Le lias îot huard. UVien teliair

Sîr lIAll~~ T 'll'E.1.111i("(ril <l litt. 1 sto()px' id d 1(1 ot :uvanceSZir C711AELE.,TI;''ER111A. You can;

speak to : point of order after it lias bea.
(k(*idod. Bî'uIe (116. MeNoilh îovdti: tIlie c. mi-

iecided.ti rise. reportiprress. and k ave
31r. McNEILL. We n at leat appe to sit agan.

froi Ihe ruling of le Clair. ald discuss it
upon tliat point.MrY. A

wether or North Brucer oeto he Cirn
%'ls (ClARES T I No. Tounf1t. Irldcided that lie eo.p l dinot advacthe

Ma i. jdtiieitof the Chair, but t ft lie coul
Ille i'uliuig 0f ti ltCair. orie niuisti appeauîr apueai fro.M it, and the miatter rsted there.
frmu îit. I f lie :ipe:îs tou>it. Illie quest ion 1 i uî ot hear the lhon. tgeiitlunia îiiîiove tiat

ili ie s4tmedit.ttocr. but it is i rot subjeetsrte t.eorne nktteeeaise.
to t tbage.ai.

Mis. EPUTY SPEAKER. Thelion. ge - Mir. t:U DE UT SPEAKt is.N , h h n

liemerfoanrNothlbealrufrceotsteorulisn. but lie
can t dis uss t. h n..e.)ALY.ntlmensrdtbeie lion. genteman

the r t het motion.
fro. fhNEILp. I move m it the onîmitto

rise. DEPUTYSPEAKER.The .iiengnwi-

j udgtmtonh. hibt hth ol

apelfoitanLOdK. And repotetmprogaessstedtdh
:îski leave t0 sit sgaui Mr. DAViES (P.E.T.) Becfox'e iliat motion

'NIle. 1 l' VIAN. soes til iI dn aton. gentleman m ehis put, I wislIo Say, in the first plaet

4 o lq.-; ot3ir. M'NEILLd.resort.prMgress.id Mr hir andotte thatithecommiee i tOeoieto just
ca tissit. Mrli. ThAelion. hertlei lils senttwo

Mr. McNEILL. Ios.e tnhantestofhelcsomitoverteiexît, the
Of Justice amItie Ministerof Militiaac-

1r. MULOCK. Anwould like to ress, ntdI by the lion. îuîeiiber for t
ak reof the s1usi forMlis stater.eDAVtIEISt(esPt.(E.r1Don:l(1Siiîtli). as a royal coin-

iie thinks thait y oui- Ipi'o)e,-ý-e(iiig witl the to ut I w otiate ten s o peae pith,
B i M r e.sh a N . o a s s i s t t h e n e g hot i t i on . s a t n gi n-n t h lai tr b a o y w i s e t h v a s t i p t l n

mk1 tev osi gi.here. The hton. gveietmnowhaSirent two

niper. M ILo Yeil s.oum eoiogfohihelpstoGoinkemeiltnte M te

of usice andthe:ini:iist o Miltawe-

.hiose negotiatious successful ? icontending parties ; and surely wliile it lasts.
while this 1lag of 'tr'uce is beiig held out,

Sir CHAULES TUPPER. I do not pro- tiere ought to be no active warfire carried
pose t1 discuss anytliing but the clause of 0n. Now, I am bound to assume, I am will-
thle Bill beforee i(Chair. -rhe uChor has
ruled that this is the only diseussion we eau
have. and I do not propose to discuss anly
otier questions.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand
you to rule, 'Mr. Chiairman, that on a motion
tlat tie conimmittee rise and report progress
and ask leave to sit we cannot diseuss the
question which I introduced ? I think I
have the reight to proceed with that discus-
sion. I conteud tiat it is unwise to proceed
witlh the Bill at all at this time, in view of
the negotiations pending at Winnipzig. There
ire two ways that this eau be looked at.
One is a question of propriety, and the
other-and the graver question. raised by
the lion. member for Bothwell, and whicl I
will leave to him to argue-is whetlher you
are morally or legaly justified In proceed-
ing at all, being simply a legislature acting
i-n the last resort.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.

ing to assume, I state opeinly tiat I do as-
sumie, that hion. gentlemuen on thie otier side

i are inimiiited by a sincere desire to obtain
an aiicîable settlement. I cannot conceive
it would be otlierwise. As I view this
matter. it is in tie hîiglest degree to be
depreeated. by bothI hie Governient and the
Opposition, thîat this great question shîould
renain to be fouglt over at every lustings
lu the comning election.

Sir CHARLES 'ITPPER. Tilhiat is just
what we intend to prevent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think the hon.
gentleman is not taking proper iea ns
to prevent that. I think if we both agree
upon that objeet, tha-t it is desirable to with-
draw this from the arena of party polities,
then we have got a further step ln advance
towards the conclusion that we ought to
reach upon uthe question now before the
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Chair. Now, Sir, what have we ? I have Billdatter day, at ie vcry moment the
not heard, nor have I seen inu the papers eoîflîiuissioners vjere trying to o)taiii a set-
I have read, that there is any informationtleiieiit With«Manitoba, w ai dto
fromn Winnipeg as to the progress which is proinote a or retard it ? Wliat
being made by these eoiimissioners. I see %vould ho the verdict ? W'hy, tbey
they ha ve met e.acli other, tLar Ihe meet- woul ay:Tue mcii reîad. or else they
in hiave been exeedingly cordial. and al- d10îîot desire to oltaii fltat Ilhey
hlioughi hie details ha-ve · lot lenked out.wouldl us b bolieve t bey did. Tliy (o
enough is known to show that. they have îot nîean business. .Ill(vydo0îîot hope to
diseussed fratnkly and fully tle differences avliieve a settIeîîent. or tliey neyer would
of pinion whiclh exist between the respee- take hio ver'urs' wliieh they are
tive G1ver.nents. . se by the morning and whieh is ilie valeuli ted b prevolît
telegrams iat enougl is knoîn t show aid retard it. t wnuld p:i1 to tue hon.
thbat they have beeni iii exective ses- geiithiieii. if tlwy lia v îy desire foi'a
sion :a1l day yeste1rdaiy. eosiderin.giSetlî,mcnt at :III.iirlese are not

ii ? raolt 'ill afer oa at tteryM m nt t
sitiois Nvihiciluîst have belomisioe wtel rtl a Styig t oine day

ilîoîîî on fbb part of the Vlieli widieted latba was e tho it a desiro
1IenýIIt. anid conisîder %vliat couinter o on ls part. e ot to have a Settb ? Went. H

sitiolus thiey mlay îhI llewDominion ovitldrsay :Thafîemnards. le madlie ws tis-
0overiieît ; e-n.sileri-z. îluem 1 I hope hoi- ando dei taskei tohate whic tatey

estly, a-iiiil 1believe lhonestly. des g wto uldent a îded ustoblieve:ar 'i-y d1id.l T accord
r-eaclui:.ea and ti ai sttnieunct of ttis to hi a desiretat r thy m er siouil

(juest ioll. But just it Itle cruicial polnt, he oSQcarried on 1liat. jrflpossible, aamijjj-
,ieîn 'minds shouid kQ)t quiet ai takie settlenent eau e hrechheil. I taki

uîodera te, anud 110 expre'ssionl of op1ifinin:Io liiii if it is f:u iri or ri;zlt. unider tlhese
hanlddwihstrivenonlther sie calulttedst uate

Io ellibitter the-1 relations %vlieli -ilre.g(v. wvay lte lion, gentlemnan is doiiig uow, antil(
ii lbapily. exist betweeu parties. ust91t iiel. lieliendsre ait. ho i pte plds to do oiglt and
iis cr-ucial moment, you throw dîwn M e day. Not an ibeoy is to be los . il oter
ganiet and chtallenge a discussion !i tisuins is to 1tmnputt if the side, a de notbe

wh: n ? d necessarily iuvite-you anotlroelf îtion . Mnistbermne to lie apndl
i-elln it-strog expressons v iel, perhiaS. of Manitoba:Ve, are going to force titis
ht -would ho -veh .not to umake at -91l. wlich i 111t.rouzzh ommiiittee. wîttryou vilh
vêtrtaiuly eau hiave no othier Cft'tt tlii.i to «oi-rmee to a stttliiient or not. sir. if von
re onrd the unaivers olhy-desied settl ent. I do tat, if niy lion. friend's contention is
will ventu e to say tihat there rec r utrfew'-rit. and i.cannot conceive low it eau ho
irebrands lu the Doiniion of Cana.-da whlo otlierwvisvthan righit. w'hat hve vyon

(10 iot desire that tis question sini be to .1y to ble propositioonlita
e e thel t; comiittee1 w Sitting. It your power to act epends eut irely upou titis

wUvl ho a great tingic for parties, b- wiil Iroluse heiugy a court of ls resorst. and Vou
be a reat thing for Canmadian polluecs. it 1harve alr-eady p'eue this 11011,,e fm'om
ill go, far to sooth and smooth religrios aetig as antourt of Lst rsort.ol e.ase pro-

rerac al dticulties. shieli proise to ho ceedings foi'ftihisable settlvinvent arestihi
veiy bitter unless the are so set ti aIntI)podir, ant you say you hoe they willie

ea.iiot for th ife of me eoneive-etat :sucessful. 1 resI)eetfully I*. iah'-
miotives eau prompt the Governiient. w-hlile linauithat tedis s a. matter wthoughît: a desir-
that royal commission is pursuing its aIl-
enble sittings from day to day--what mo-
tive ean prompt the Governument to invite
this Ilouse to enter upon a dire confliet on
tlis controversial point at this very moment.
It en*an have but one effect, to retard. if
not destroy absolutely, any hope of settle-
ment at all. I must confess that so far as
I am c'onicerned, I will liold the CGoverinient
"esponsible, I will hold thc lion. gentleman
respoisible if these proceedings fail of

nelieving the object in view : I will hold
bii responsible for it. because. I say. he
has taken a course whichî, above all others.
is cnleulated to destroy a hope of settle-
ment. Now, supposing tlis w-as argued
hefore men of commoui sense. Supposing
I went down to the maritime provinces and
talked to one or two Iundred men, men of
a verage comnion sense. and asked thei:

Do you believe the policy of forcing tat
coniiittee to sit and discuss the coercion

sider enmly. and. I hope, that the motion of
thie lion. iiember for North Bruce w ill be
carried.

Sir CiUARLES TUPP R. Te lion. gen-
tleman lias taken very good enre, in the
address h lias just delivered to the coi-
nittoe, to evade the point w-hii I lput to
the House as the r'eason that maîde it abso-
lutely necssary, in case of bhe failure of
the commission, that we should proceed as
I have stated. 'Tle hon. gentleiain bas

found it convenient to lose siglit of the
fact that we have but a few days before
the end of lis session : and. therefoîre. if
lion. gentlemen who take every inans of
preventing this Bill froni becoming law. who
have shown from day to day a delermina-
tion to brevent the passage of tiis Bill. if
rhey can sueeeed in inducing this couimmittee
to suspend the discussion of this question,
they know perfectly well that there Is no
means by whici tis question can be set-
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tled l.wlore a.tu r1eelk.Nowv. rit is ia oni te Goverrnent to proceed(lto 1press tlit
I e<rtevt Iy ph:1i i 1rte«fl. W':11-v' ilo.t li -l psi lPbih on no other cgi'o:ind. If tIioý,e no-ratia-
tic.ii n lu lvhil î 'e wmou1li 1e ii n ordii ls areostillinluprogress. if the'e is :iny
ses.-ioliil'i1w-'wore. ftiinIt-ifily a:illiL the i t Ol ;tû holpe .th:î t. lie vlI îv* Ieýg:$

re:~o or i' Ilie l'io. giti'îelfor delayi fui I1 hold that the oerxextare ijot'vr
iluhj rîel h,'%"eIlkiowil tlat oîîe oft ît inluproc'eeding ivilli tue iscsi'n

rwot-h îgs~ii îî,.ha peul. cil lic-r t1hsBill tls Bill in. coînînittee. in1do efil ly ilho
iiiust lit.' jN0111d'< îji te.'i(ily and Con- S;tem~ltiade hy tit-, hîii. î Inîrfor

I iwusy. îîl îrt.s~e. :''a. ecuuelulion, or jQuecu's, P.Ki"..(Mr. D:îvJ-.iesX t !I tlie eu
il, w*e 1,41*îd<1 er 1 , în é i.. ' v î' w <hîys. «:111 taken 1)y the (roveriii-ieît rei't'iiiga t

Ili<4iS of pssll..ilig h nus ses. ion iarc-at giicend. jthsjurieture to dis<:uss ilio lit-of
Aîîd theu îVia.t tlie 1(!i geigntleîu:L[î fears. the Bill. is «aicourse if)la t .,~.xi ani-

-wiII izike jd:lac iieu iee'uu *viihi hoinosities, rZe ïand religionîs hirejuiiuesî. 101
iîîlaîî'dfrnîx exî to end :ilhereihl hob a iinercase te exeiteuîeîît I lia it. naw w xisIr l

queIstionl of nr iid 11(1religion i b(]!-.-de f te ecounti'y. to Iiave 1fin cacet mi pulie se-
pofeof (";l'a îad. iniste:ad 4f t h I 11 s tinent lu Maniitoha, anîd to mwee il ut 1111n tel v

siUes thi;I t ii<>w (XISt 11101 'iI i 'C jate te defe:ît of t-heoboj.et wluivc li 1'(. vri
I *î.tlieri-roiue. aîie yhox.'xl;and tent I)rofess t<:î have ln vivw. Il* tule ~'î
îlîwiits i(b I au nit i.1 to)thi.s iluiih>rtantlt ary of' Stat1eis îlinthuoxllyIIiii44

qjuestionl. slhtultifaomra ndI îrmiotethie tha t these negrotia tiohîs ilii ailil. Ulie diwls
osge<f tlih i, hl.îvîeiiw:îs exhiausti%-C»lyJ not, mndeed. kîîoîî' I.iey lî:îve aledy fa i led

d.iscus-st( ef<,ew',ycue edlato .oîînte.aîd. if tlin-it t tw i' Ile li glî r ta kc' lue
L-jv<ry i lig I liat eîiild OlN'beate (11 the pbl)lie Ioise into lus C(>JuidUflC('--tliQ(T l (I111-11 t

ilvt' Oi lie ilitd (of :uîiy 1lio.. cgeitleinan.ilias ilhave rio riglit Io jn'oeecl îvitli ïf-ie d(isî*îîs-
leiecî gonce over aînd over a:ga in-the subjeet jski e !tijis Bil!. Jr is iîîd.'ti<aï e. ii is i iii-
is exhilis! c-d. iapcaI .>Uabi. geîitlemo 'xi ' pt'oper, it is 1nîpc.Iitieî. i t is a«-i i x Itl; '

4>I>>OSj(! wO (1<)liOit ivisi., aud there :are to OfigL'udel' potie.ai aîx1iîîusitiesaIlld x eligi-
11î:î îîY of I hemu , bSe this tunha 91pp l estioli nus anud rai-iùi Iià'' ~ llie lion.g.î l'iai
Iîade a suhject of st:rit'e :lt the general dc-tell s tlu:î t, f il'lis Bihl is tio lu'oîî' h

ilOis. to :îs8sist the Govornînient in 1prioc:eed-t- the nielasure rnuist 1(.,pres.scd day bi. fday.
xig itilhte (discussiont of t lie clauses of tlie for tiiere is hardly 1tinte eîuouvrh îci) î,ass 21t

Bill, aid eliaie thie Bill to becomle law'. in thx'oughi thîi-s Ilouse. If tWe Ilbili faîils td) -0
case the negotia tîons, which :lire !l p>îogQs -tlitughu, wi.1 at fda ni:ti g (1,doo(s i . ':''uuîî-Y

:îitWnnp, shouhd fiail, as wc have too suffer? IL siuxipiy nteans thuat filict' g~iv(i
rea-t retason to fetar titat they Iuxay. I1)0e- t the people for that degr'e cf 'sudea
live thlcre is ni.* Uint. gnlmnon olthier tion-It whielli te siioi'tnte 'e:iluinr 'tliiS-

-szde of the Ilouse, 1I hope thiere is flot oven sSIndos otafr .1Thi. Bil l.î'ouhd
oîîo. whn oici unt lie glad to see tliesù, not be cansidered I)y this flouse. T1's 1-buse

efforts succeed in tla complete settirnexît of h:sîomnaefroînl the pO)ple lu ii regard to
lieqeto.But. iuudf4Yr thuýe ireuxi:înees .ii(.--,i t. Tis .eisII tS ~Sehecteti ontthe t? 4rs'

in NvIiieh we are plaed -%vitlî xregard tr.,theie its.-,idted haek in 188S. This (àc ve'iiînc'nt
deterînlunation of the question. it is I)erteetlv 1 Cideavouriîlg to pas-s -1 lthîrotîgit the
obvb:nîs that we -woîild ho branded -%virl ili- flvseiehn it is a. mnorib.und Flouse, six
sinct'rity, and l)roperly braiided, by evei'y yeares old.
fricîîd 411' ic nue:însuî'e and by the <couitry An lion. MEMBER. ["ive vocars oid.
a mwliole, if wîe faiied to use al hie iiluence
l oi'i poNver. woîit iitîilî i f i'îîsof 31r. CHARLTON. Six sessions nid. Thte

litIe 1-buPlse. to hriig thiis ule:l e t stuc- Governiunent lias rio righuit tcendei v ur to
cessful conelus.ion. 1 feel it iS socxrcely fairi, pass suei.-LRBilthiroug«,h the Holise. Tihis
at t1xis st:îge of te sessiont. iîiiivitlt the is 'a xueasu::e that eShouIcI ho oisidered by
pulihi l)UssS jpessiing for solution. titat the p(4)ple of Canada. Titey slîould send

dyaftex' day shîould he eonsumied !l (.e- tlieir representatives liere, after the next
dcvorigP" prvetJ"yhii hii lne, general elections, cliarged w-iitt lte duty ofinisteadl of lion. mueinhers assisd"tin t .*rr3 ' (cilsidering a measure. I-ow nxa-Lny of tite

titrougli the business of tUe blouse. pt'csent members wil not gro bet'ore the< peo-
r. CHARLTON. Thle-e:del- of lte House pie for election? How rntîyereîs w il

is sornewliat agrita ted about thi i atter. flot corne baek liere, and who di:doflot careý
Si' CIIARLIES TUPL>ER. Not ait ail. anytliing about Uic l)rinCipie of tbe Bibi, als

CHARLTN.Aui te lon.getleit to wletier it meets tlieve of thUdr (:0on-
3fr.CHARTON.An'Itue O!1.';illta stituents or not ? How manty meînbers wlio

lias been l)leased to attribute to uteiqn1)rs iih vote for the Governmient. ilih receive
on titis side of te i-buse motives wiclie la%«p-,Ointmeilts, accidenltally, perliaps ?
is itot ivaîranted in lit'ttibuI.ing to t-eite. 1
infer, f-nn tîte language of -the lion. gentie- Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. I do

un, that tUe negotiations at WinnV&ýg have nat think the lion. gn!na lias a rigylit to
fil-àleil. I-bed n fot say so in. so many ~imipute bad motives. Titis quti.toniv as
w-ords, but the infeî'ence drawn frouathei hon. brouglit up beforic the wliolp Flouse, and
geillenian's statentient is, titat sueh 's the w'as riuied upon, and that rulirng sliould pre-
case. I eau account for tUe dete-rm-!na.stion vail in ecomm-ittee.
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Mr. CHARLTON. I an fot referring to the observation I made before, that dealing
any hon. gentleman. The Secretary of State with this question at all, is an outrage by
holds a seat that was surrendered by an this Parliament upon public rights and upon
hon. gentleman wlho is now in the Senate. public liberties.
It is charged that this hon. gentleman knew Mr. OBRIEN. The Secretary of State
very well thait he would receive that ap- (Sir Charles Tupper) laid a great deal ofpointment. I do not charge it, and the Secre- stress upon the fact that we have but a verytary of State has declared that lie knew no- few days in which to discuss this question.
thing about it. It reminds me of the W fell, whose fault is it that this ilouse is
siory of a d1arkey. He vas aectsed of steal-os a11: si 1ii hsIlts.istr ofa daey. cHe wsiccud of steal- driven to the end of the session before theyinr chikes, a chage n wich lhe dme ctn disctissi the Bill ? It is not tlhe failt of.were was a chickenfoundi m ltaat. He l the House. Let the hon. gentleman recall
was ased eto expainro the fact e ad the the history of this session before lie pre-was perfectly unaware of the fact, and t to blae this oise, because this Billthe chieken must have crawled up the inside ih.s eessarily i lue fu..d m-lr. .; a lieof his pants.ecannot use says. t this e period of te session. is
retary oState of havg given the pi e ; MHouse met on the 2nd of Jauary and ad-it was a singular coincidence, and it is pos- journed until the 9th. Whose fault wassihle that such coincidences may occur that ? Tien the Hlouse adjourned againaga'in. At all events, a good many hon. gen-
tlemen will not go back to their canstituents, until the 14th of January, and w1y was that
but will find refuge in appointments, ,to cus adjourrinment ?
tois-houses, post offices, judgeships, senator- Mr. MULOCK. There was a strike on.
ships, and so forth. This House is not tit Mr. O'BRIEN. As the hon. gentleman saysto deal with this question under consider- thee was a strike on. Whose fault was it
tin. T"he people have no confidence of this that one-half of the Governuient were call-IHouse, and there will be many votes east iug the other half traitors, and the otherthat do not represent the views and wishles half calling the other imbueile. Lfet theof the people. If the leader of the House Minister of Finance give an explanation ofadvances such an argument, or makes suc h that Thn the debate on the Address lasted
a statement, that this Bill must be pressed t it hen1the of a nu a, ju s six d
day by day or it cannot be pa.ssed, hei until the lOth of January, just six days,
siaply stating tatt w be are considering i not a very extraordinary time for a debate

asly sttingch th weoare sonsidi when questions of such great importancemeasure with which this House should have were before the House. The Estimates werenothing whatever to do. We had better pro-
ceed with the legitimate business before this brougan down on the Buary, In
House ; we had better patss Estimates to'te bgnth eat nth uge.I
boue; pme fodbeter chrwme andmtes-, this Bill is of such great importance, howcover payments for charwomen and imes- 'a i ha he(overnment allowed forty
sengers. We had better proceed with the dvas it that the Governent allowe sert

oteP uiesta5s rprybfr h days to elapse from the beginniing of the ses-otiier business that is properly before tIc
House, rather than consider a measure ' sion before submitting it to the House.
which is not properly before it. It is an out- Mr. McCARTHY. And forty niglits too.
rage upon the liberties of the people, that
any attenpt should be made to deal with the ault of dela, if fault there is, rests
this question, for the Ho-use is sitting in ts
sixth session, it Is living on borrowed time, cere with regard to this measure, they would
as is, indeed, the Government itself. The lead-hi prld
er of the House should not charge hon. mei1- ha e as soon a it me t.m-ais e
bers on this side with insincerity. We en- course that is pursued in England with re-
tertain very deep feelings on this question. ttt
We believe in constitutional parliamentary n tas
government. We belleve that members of ennof nceswichaisot ntmeasuoe in
Parliament are chosen to represent the j the Speech froniuthe.Trroue. Wheu Ile
views and wishes of their constituents. eBi is brougît down. two or three weeks
believe the people should ratify a measureebsa.
of this kind, when the opportunity presents cussion is brougt on befoe the ublica
itself. We believe Parliament should have lad an oprtnit efowtnguwha e
been dissolved long ago, and the people merits of the case are. The Government
given an opportunity to pronounce their knew at the beginning of the session as well
opinion on this question; the niembers as they know now,"that their time was
would then be charged with a mandate limited. and that Parliament could not sit
on this question, and, in this way, we should after the 24th of April. Rad they placed the
deal with It in the light of publie sentiment Bilbefore thc bouse at the opening of the
and in a manner which the great ma- session, they would have lad ample time
jority of the people would approve. We to press their measure. But, Sir, the man-
have every reason to believe that the ner in whieh they have acted gives rise to
great majority of the people of Canada would the well-founded suspicion, that the Gov-
reject this measure. We know that it Is ernment were fot, and neyer have been In
distasteful to the great majority, I repeat earnest about this matr. If they werd-

MrIEDEIT.'RE.Iispretycerta
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termined to pass it, they would not have 1 advanced to this House, in its favour. But,
wasted forty days before bringing the Bill! I think that every man on both sides of this
down. It does not lie in the mouth of the 'House, is perfectly aware of one thing, and
Secretary of State, under these circum- that is, that so far from this ineasure being
stances, to talk about obstruction. Apart a finality, it will be merely the beginning
from that altogether, we have to consider of never ending strife if the Bill is passed
the question raised by the member for:: is present shape. This 13l11,1 repeat, set-
Queen's (Mr. Davies), that it is an improper ties nothing. do fot believe myseif that
thing to press this measure at a tine whenibis Bil was intended to settie anything.
negotiations are going on in Winni- My own impression is, that this Bill is a
peg. ThlIe very fact that the Goveriinient compromise measure whieh could neyer
are doing this, gives rise to another sus- have originated uuless there würe two to-
picion, thtat they vere not sincere in send- tally distinct factions operatiug in the Gov-
ing that coimission to Winnipeg. If they ernment, without àny mal settled poiicy in
wvere sincere in trying luo get an amicabie their minds on this important measure.
settlenient, tbey wouid have awaited thein Sir, tparnnot hoi to repeat te agu-
suit and proceeded with other business just 1Mnts used by ugi. on. f ried f roml North
as important as yis is ; and they woul o i roni, er niy on. friend
afterwards have taken up is measure if fromus m re ih
the erotiation failed. To press -tie measure the extreine and gross costitutional i-
ow is sirply indecent, if it is ftot an evi- yropriety of this oouseatteinpting to deal

dence of absolute insincerity on the part ofîwitl t is question at ail. think ere
tUe Govern ent tlat they wished hat this never a case in Nvich a str)nger ai-u-
commission should succeed. Apart frooui ment ould be made jusgaintst is ouse
those consideratons, the position taken by neddling at ahi, as w aotulndpted to show on
the nirwber for North Norfolk d v k pr.sthar - the second readimgeubyreoierfbly fuitandde-
ton) egottn fanT pre. ·te arepr-ailedreasoesdlTeiy d, no bon.
fectly justifid indusing every parianentaryi bas I)etellded to 6nsver, as bu
deans to prevent bis Bil passing, because b e eonstitutionality of ou action ii ,t
we say :bis is niot a.ParliaNent whicli awter. But the question is now more a
ougUt to deaiwith the malter. What arin quetio of diplolnkaey, as my lion. friend
w-iII happen 10 the rinority if this malthr beside me las propersiys ctitu;tnda im-ope
lies over for another session, lieause we 1w'aslot oreetis H nyous a depstindiag of
at know that lhe flouse must meet agaiN wht the on. Scctary of State said, that
before tue lst of JuIy. Why sbould w%%e iot ie thouglit there ivas cgreat danger of these
lie aihowed an opportunity bo go to our con- negoliations failing. Didt lie say thai?
stiluents ami ask them etliertney wish Su CIARcES TUPPER. Yes, I drigay
tUao mmisBi should pass or not. Suppose that ufeared that these negotiations migHt
this B r does pass oth is session, wihl the s ngb o b u d
tninority be any better off tan if te Bitl
passedl July next? Wi l it lot be of great Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGpaT. I a 
advantaore have this Bill passed by a very soiry b hear il.
House that is coniptent 10 d&al with it,temtrS.rhCHARLESahPPaR. It is an x-

will o haen totheminrity ifthis mhat terýà

e of an spresso of opinion. 1 anafraid these ne-
end of the hast session of Parhiament? Suc gotiations vil1 fait.
a course is unparliaentary, is unconsti-Catti
tution.a, and wil resuht in lUe greatestmpos-attr. But theARetonisno m as
sible disadvantagre. The Secretary of State Si~blcri.Ihadhpda ups

M albesidesmehas poperly p cutrit ; and I hope

saysUwantsIbisquestionout of tUeway.i- es oetn myundexrestandit o
Dees lie suppose that tUe passage of this a very eaîhy datfo chaeprsino
Bi llUthe manner in which bie is trying be cglven w h te hon. Secr etary of State. 
pass il witll-put this question out of tUe arn afrad, if, after they ave sojourned two
way. If loe does, he is mistaken, and every or thre days ilWinnipeg, the Seretary of
candidate tiat oes on te hustin S ext State virually announeüs on behaif of bis

thi Bill doesadpass att this sessionatwill the

election wi be askedt oexphain bis conduet ail d
in regard to his Bil, and 1y s vote a
Ibis Bihl he wihh be judged. We are -lustified Sir CHARLES TUP-A ER. No, I did not.
In asking ot onmy that the comrithee ris i did not go scfar as that.1I said ttIba
now, but we are justified in taking every reat fear that they had faled. So I have.
constitutional parltarnentary method 10, prti- DSrRCAD ATWIH. uhvent the passage of thisPmeasure ?wSch SH DT
our opinion pabisrlouse is not competent ti- coming from a gentleman ln bis
deal with. I will support the motion tat thep tion, can onhy have one meanlng. and 1
co mitee do now rise. ar very soroyf Staeartet I am very much

afrasd ttahIt wilh be found that one reason
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the for the fallure las been the most undipho-

Secretary of State ad any justification matie onduet of the Government in pressing
whatever for hoping that Ibis question wou d this measure forward. I believe, Sir, that
be sttled by the passing of this Biv, there If this mesure had not been proeeded wth,
might e more or iess of a strong argument it would have been accented hv the Winni-

Mr. O'BRIEN.
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peg governnent as a pledge of the sincer- seats, completely tangled themselves up in
ity of the Governnent ; and there would contradictory assertions, which together
bave been a far greater likelihood of these inost effectually prove their own utter insin-
negotiations being conducted to a successful cerity in the position they take against the
termination. But, of course, if the negotia- passage of the Bill. Take just one instance.
tions have failed, there is no more to be -lere is my lion. friend from Muskoka (Mr.
said, except that we believe the conduet of O'Brien), wlio tirst declared that this Par-
the Governnent and their indiscretion iii liaient could not take up and pass this Bill
refusing to make reasonable concessions are on account of the shortness of the time-
very largely to blane for it. The hon. gen- that it was an outrage that we should be
tieman lias taken it upon himself to accuse called upoi within the few days that were
the Opposition of obstructing this Bill. Sir, left to take up and pass this Bill.
we know very well that there are two kings Mr. MULOCK. And discharge other duties.in Brantford, and there are two parties iiimC
the Cabinet. We know what was the cause Mr. FOSTER. And diseharge the other
of the division between themi on January duties of the louse. But before the hou.
the 2nd. We know that it was not whîolly gentleman got through lie completely shift-
and solely because their delicate and tender ed his ground, and declared in just son iany
consciences could not be reconciled to the words, that if this Bill had been ready on
idea of serving under Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the 2nd day of January, still this Parlia-
under wh(iom they had served for eleven ment should fot pass it, because lt had no
months, but that the reason was that Sir constitutional power to do so. He siiifted
Mackenzie Bowell and some of his colleagues lis ground again. fis tirst reason was that
were honestly determined to implement their it was an outrag e of the shortuess
pledges, while another large section of the!of Une; lis second reason was that even
Governmeint were not ; and that is the rea- if it liad been intro(uced aIt îte first, it
son whly we met on the 2nd of January,hn,
and why the second reading of this Bill was constitutional power of this Parliinent to
not brought up for two montlis after that deal with it lad Lapsed ; and his last rea-
date, in a session expressly called together son was that wbether it b:d been introdue-
for the purpose of considering this measure, cd on January 2nd or on the 24t1 of April,
and none other ; and I tell the Secretary of lie would have been just asm opposed
State and the gentlemen behind him that if 10 it in tbe one case as in tbe other
it be impossible to pass this measure. it is on thc question of principie. You se
due to nothing but their own divisions, tbe different reasons ; they cannot ahi
their insincerity, their contests among them- le the truc reasons. My hon. friend (Sir
selves, and their extremely improper con- Richard Cartwright), wbo echoed blat rea-
duct in holding a sixth session for this pur- son when lb was given by thc lion. niember
pose, and yet leaving us for three months for Muskoka, said that we were trying to
before proposing to go into committee on thefore ibrougli, in a few days, a Billwhicl
measure. I repeat that I am very sorry to slould-have been taken up in the early part
bear the bon. gentleman's statement that of the session, as if that was Ibeir reason. I
these negotiations have probably failed. be- ask niy lion. fricnd from Ahbert (Mr. Wel-
cause in one thing I do agree with hii, tliat donf, and my hon. friend from Bruce (Mr.
it would have been most desirable to haveMwhctber they would have voted
had this question amicably settled by Mani- for buis Bil if it lad been introduced on
toba, if possible. But what is to be ex- the 2d of January, any more than tbey
peeted when only at this time of day the would to-day? So thar their reasons, given
bon. gentlemen adopt the policy which my Variotisly. are contradictory one of tIc other;
hon. friend bas been advocating for the last and when they are brougît bo thc same
three years? Had they been sincere. their plane, w'hîat do you find That they are
attempt to have a conference witb the Mani- olhosed b ltc passage of this Bill, whc-
toba government would not have been left 11cr it was brought in laIe or earhy. There
till the end of March, but would have been is suffiint tire left for Parliament, In ten
made before this Parliament met. There days, to pass this Bihl. Let us hook ai Ibis
was tire and opportunity then, and it is tling in a common-sense way. We are told
due to their neglect, their procrastination. that this Bilh bas 112 clauses, and Ibat it is
and their want of sincerlity in regard to this impossible In a fortnighi 10 pass sucb a
matter, that this wbole trouble Is due. Bill throiigh Ibis lise. Il is well enougl

Mr. OSTE. Mr Chirma. th re for gentlemen wrbo do not look fairly at bbc
Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Chairman the re-question, or for peope outside wo do not

marks that have been made by the four or understandbchensure, b make Ibis asser-
five hon. gentlemen who bave discussed this lion. In bbh 112 clausesthere-are fot more
question are noteworthy. Ahi of them coim- than ten wblch should provoke discussion as
mence by charging the Government with In- t1princIples, and the principhes of Ibose ten
sincerity. They then gave certain reasons clauses bave been discussed day«In and day
why Parliament should not be called umon out, week In and week out, In Ibis
to proceed any further with this Bill. The ouse ahready. The great majority of
discussion Is noteworthy In this respect, that the clauses are simply administrative
these gentlemen, before they took their clauses, wh chasbouhd provnon

metsoldntps ibcue thdn
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Once you pass about eight or ten of the
princial cliuses of that Bill, in wlich the
principles of legislation are involved, you
have passed everyrhiug of thtat Bill except
wluit is nerely admiiniiistrative, and need
caut seUt )discussion. becaise. in nine cases
out of ten, the clauses are the very ones.
word for word, of thlie Manitoba Schtool Act
at present iii force. Let us take. if we
c ian. a reasonbi leview. One mtem.ber gets
up and says : You have no riglit to pass
tius Bill, auindi iitsuld not be )assed 1eeause
it is ain outrage. Wlo is to judge of what
Hill sh:t l pas in a parlimn tent or a legis-
lature ? Is it not the majority ': And is
it ino etiently fair. is it not a principle
of arlientary legislation, tha t a fter you

t the prinîîc-iple of a ieasure te
mst fullad fair :d11(1 lengthîy .discussion.
aud aIftier the nmjority have aceded to tliat
prilniple. theuiiijority should have a fair'
and reasonable chance of carrying out tiiat
legislation, the principle of which was af-
1irm ed on te scecnd retding of the Bill.
Is it iot a negaîtion of the principles of
parliamenta ry legislation, and especially of
tait prinîciple which iton. gentlemen opposite
talk so mnuch about, the right of the ma-
jority. for a dozen or fifteen or twenty
mon in an assetbly to say : Because we do
lot agr'e withlithe principle of tlie legisla-
tion, w-hiih the majority have aftirmed. we
are therefore justified in preventing the legis-
lation fron passing by every ineans in oue
pow-er. I do iot think we would go far
if we were to proceed upon tat priinciple.
In the liane of coimlon sense, have we
not discussed the principile of this Bill to
the f ul ? Is tiere any point wiieb has
been left out ? If tlere is, let it come
up and be discussed. There is plenty of
timte to pass the clauses in this Bill, the
principle of which lias been affirmed, after
long discussion, by a majority of the louse ;
and it is but fair and reasonable to ask
lion gentlemen on both sides to give
facility for its ptssage. Somîething is at-
temptedl to be lmade of the fact that nego-
tiations and legislation are proceeding side
by side at the sane tine. and it is declared1
to be an outriage that we should attentpt
to negotiate on the one hand whilst attenipt-
ing to legislate on the other. Let us under-
stand tliat. Are there not peculiar circum-
stances witi reference to titis measure ?
If tis Parliainent iad an unlimited time,
If its terni of sitting were not so near its
end. tliat woulid he an argument which
might fairly be made, that we should allow a
reasonable time for these negotiations to
be carried on, in order to see whether an
amicable settlement could be aruived at or
not, because, after all, if they did fail-and
wherever there are negotiations there Is
the liability of failure-there would stili
be ample time for Parliament to carry out
the mandate given to it by the second read-
ing of the Bill. But that view does not
hold ln this case. We are confronted with

Mr. FOSTER.

peculiar circumstances. We have this Bill
which we w-ish to put through, thie prin-
ciple of wvhieh the niajority have aLttirnmed,
and Parliamient is rapidiy approaching
the Ilimit of its existence, and therefore
it is but common sense and fair that
the G;overIIient should. if it thiiks best
to do so, tlat the mtajority siould, if it
-wish to do so, proceed witI the legisia-
tion 'pari passu"' with tie conference being
hebl.TIat is ail the itore reasoal)e be-
ca use ouri (leterlination to proceed witlh the
legislation is not an after-thoiight under-
tak' after th- negot:ations had been- en-
tered tlinto. It wCas thie conditioni of that
conference-it was so stated t) tls 11use',
and both parties to the negotliations knew
it. and when our delegates went to Wilini-
peg, and were imet )y the delegates of
M:Nanitoba, tiey both knîew it-that owing
to the peculiar circumstances of the
Case, the niegotiati(iis were to ro ont.
but the ill was n1ot 1o be delayed. Nor
was there any imupropriety in that. If the
uegotiations be scessful. what harin would
there be if the Bill went on side by side
wiitlh themt inii the meantimne., and approachled
its eomuplction ? The Bill would then 1e
harmless. and the results of the negotiations
would have force and power. It w-as a
thing that the Government were bound t>
cousider, in the interests of the minority
affected by the Bill, that if those negotia-
tiorns, prolonged day after day, did not re-
sult successfully, every day that was con-
sunmed, the power and strength of the Gov-
ernment to pass legislation wvas consuned
as well, owing to the approaci, day by
day, to the limit when Parliament must rise,
and legislation would no longer be possi-
ble. Now, is it not fair that we should take
those things into consideration ? I appeal
to the hon. leader of the Opposition, I ap-
peal to him as a parlianentarian, whetber
or not, after this long debate upon the prin-
ciple of this Bill, and after the principle
bas been atirmcd by the majority, it is not
in the interests of good parliamentary pro-
cedure that we should settle down to dis-
cuss the clauses of this Bill as muchi as they
need discussion. and pass them, if the ma-
:iority wishes that they should pass. Now.
let me say this in conclusion-I do not
want to take up time upon this question,
but i do want to put these few ideas before
the House and the country-I wish to say
this. that tiere is not one word of truth
in the allegations of insincerity that hon.
gentlemen on that side publish and declare
aganst the Governument and against the
miembers of the Governnent. They make
assertions for which they have absolutely
not one tittle of proof. They have not one
tittle of proof for those statements they
have made concerning the trouble that arose
in this and the other House and for the asser-
tions they make concerning the feelings and
the utterances of the different members of
the Government. If it is any good for my hon.
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ftriend to know it, I can tell him that, sO subject upon the second reading. I do not
far fromn his diagnosis of the case being for a moment call in question the minority's
correct, it is entirely incorrect. There was riglits and privileges or the fact that the mi-
not the slightest shade of difference. as far nority are entitled to redress. But I am
as remedial legrislation was conerned. that anxlous that we shall conform to the law
had anything to do at all with any differ- in attempting to give etreet to the law. It
ence in the Government in January last. ueis to me that when we examine the con-

Mr. MU*LOCK. That is not what the Pre- duct of the Governmnent and look at the
imiier said. neasure submitted to this House we shall

Mr.FOSTER. I care not what my lion.see that if that conduet had been unexcep-

friend says1 I go by the record and by what tionable the measure is of such a claraeter as
frind ay .tgo y te rcor au bywha fot to e any substantial redress to those

I know. and I say there is not the slightest o otie any tubsansotle toverument
foundation for any stateient of the kind wo lioat thelhanf the Goverment.and on whiose behialf the Govertnmeint pro-and hon. gentlemen opposite know In their f at this time to act. Sir, when we look
hearts tiat there is not. They try to show at the provisions of the British North
that there is a difference anong the mem- Amertliepo Ait on thes suhet, we Iind that
hers or tie GCovernient. and that it is due after the Governor in Council bad considered
to their pulling two ways on ,this renedial t measure, and after they had aseertained
·.ishitioLI. That is not true. lhe members a grievanue, their

of the G'overumenc-it, unitediy andi un:n1 H dî1 î1îortvh
othe Governmenuniattedyanduunniduty w-as in the tirst instance to call uponmousI.. stood upon w-hat they considered to the local governmiiient to redress that griev-
e thir dluty in carrying out the constitu -ance. Now. the local government is, within

tion of the country, an ey have not wavefits autority a sovereign body.
ed ou that point andI do not to-day. Andtt e auoached b sovernment
1 eau te-'ll my hon. friend tiîat if ever a ~ I lis i PraleIb li oe'iunas an equal. The intention of the law, it is
ire was put before the House witli a per- erfectly clear, was that the two govern-
feet unanimity and good faith ou he part ients in dealing witi these questions should
oif the Governmîent and a perfect feeling be upon the sa"e footing that two indpend-
of doimg what the constitution made it ne- nt and sovereign states would be settling
cessary for them to do, and what the wrongs anyquestions of difference tiat iniglit arise
of the minority made it necessary for theni between them. Now, how has this Govern-
to do, it is that legislation whicl lus been ment approaclhed the local government
placed before tns iouse by the Liberal- sine this question arose, siice the last de-
Conservative Government. I think we ought cision of the Judicial Comnittee of the
to proeeed as gentlemen and legislators, hav- Privy Counîcil ? Have they attempted to
ing somne conlidence in the statements whih secure action on the part off the Ioual gov-
are made by one another, with this Bill and ernmient. have they diseussed or negotiated
discuss its clauses and not consume tinie- witli the local government. have they souglit
I will not say in obstruction-but in discus- to ascertain how far the local government
sion which must be going over te samne was willing to go in redressing the griev-
ground which was gone over in the debate ance ? Up to this hour. or up to the hour
on the second reading of the Bill- wh-en the commission was appointed, no ne-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think tlhat a gotiations were iad. and no attempt. was
great deal of what lias been addressed to naîde in conformity with the law to secure
the committee by the hon. Finance Minister action by the local governient. Now, I say
(Mr. Foster) lias not been relevant to the mîo. whenî you look at the provisions of section
tion of my lion. friend. The hon. gentlenan 22 of le Manitoba Act. you see that the
lhas discussed the unity of the Governnent, clear intention was not to cone liere at all
their perfect accord, and their sincerity in until you have failed in all attempts to deal
pressing this measure upon the attention of with the local government and legislature.
Parliament. I am not going to controvert Now. you -have got here? I want to know
any statement the hon. gentleman has Made by what authority you are bere. Hfow Is it
with respect to those matters. I content my- that you assume to press upon this House
self with advocating the motion made by |the duty of legislation. while at the saine
my hon. friend from North Bruce (Mr. Mc- time you have not exhausted your powers
Neill). Let me say that I think this Bill in dealing with the local governnent, as
presents very serlous difficulties. And, as, proven by the fact that at this very moment
I dealt with perfect sincerity in discussing| you are carrying on negotiation and dis-
this measure upon the second reading. I pro- cussion with the local government. I say
pose to be equally sincere in the opinion it is perfectly clear. you have no standing
which I shall express upon the measure at here, you have no right to press this legisla-
this moment. What we discussed upon the tion upon our attention. because the duty of
second reading of the Bill largely were the this House to deal -with the question arises
rights and privileges which were conferred only upon the absolute fallure of ail at-
upon the minority under the legislation of tempts at negotlation with the local govern-
Manitoba in 1871, and subsequently down to ment and the local legislature. That being
1890. I think I have made suffleiently clear 1 so, why does the Government undertake
tie opinion which I entertained upon this |to press this measure upon the attention of
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Parliament. The Government speak as
though this were a measure of redress,-
such a measure as the law contemplates-a
renedial measure. I shall look at that point
more fully in a moment. But I ask the
House to consider the provisions of the law
in reference to our authority, and that is that
an apiwal under this s!ction, if not duly
reniedied by the proper provincial authori-
ties in that )ehalf, then, in such case and
so far only as the circumistanices of each case
require, the Parliament of Canada may
make reiedial laws. Now, by whiat you have
done you have declared tlhat the circum-
stances of the case do fnot require any
action at all. You cannot claim that the
circumstances call for action while you are
still carrying on negotiations and thereby
admitting that redress iay he given else-
where. IHow can you, in the face of that
provision. undertake to legislate ? One hon.
genteman lias said that if Manitoba does
conie to an agreement witlh us and does not
act, we shall have the Reniedial Act, in case
they should fail to carry out their agree-
nient. I would like to know what your Act
is worth under tiese circuinstances. I
woul(l ike to know. when the very ground
of your constitutional authority to legislate
is noun-existent how ean you ui(ertake to
legislate ? Apart fron that, when we look
at the character of this ieasure, this point
is further impressed upon us. The lion. Min-
ister of Finance said that while there were
112 sections in the Bill. there were only somne
eight or ten upon which there could he any
coitrversy. I have read over th1is ,il with
a great deal of care and I find that there are
controverted questions with regard to taxa-
tion. controverted questions vith regard to
exemptions from taxation, controverted
questions with regard to administration, and
controverted question with regard to rights
and J)rivileges. Now, as I iuderstand thie
rights and privileges in this case they are
rights and privileges in respect of education.
But I find that you legislate iere for the re-
storation of sehool boards. These are a part
of the rnachinery of governnent. The govern-
ment may divide its administrative machi-
nery in any way it sees proper. A certain
portion of that nachinery mîight continue to
exist for twenty years. and if the govern-
ment, at the end of that period came to the
conclusion that it was a cumbrous and ineffi-
cient means of administration it could put
an end to it without interfering with any
right or privilege. These rights or privileges
apply to education alone and to the religious
Instruction given. These are the matters
that the minority have the right to have re-
stored somewhere or other by the local legis-
lature of Manito*n in4 the first Instance. You
have the right to act after you have failed
there. But you have not falled there ; you
are negotiating n t this moment. and, that
being so, where is your a uthoritv for c-n.
ing here at all. I press that matter upon
the attention of the Government, and I do

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

it earnestly. I bave been ready to go with
the Government as far as t.hey are obeying
the law. But I resist thlem with all the
power I possess when I find tlhey propose to
remedy this grievance not in consonance
with the law but in opposition to its pro-
visions. In all these matters when you are
calling upon others to obey the law and give
effect to the law, you should obey the law
and give effect to its provisions yourselves. I
say that is a niatter of first consequence.
and it is not being doue under the pro-
visions of this Bill. On the second reading
of the Bill I pointed out wvhat I thought an
important ground for the defence of the
right of the minority by showing that per-
missive words were used always with regard
to Parliament and with regard to the Crown.
There was no higher authority than th-
sovereign and Parliament. But when I look
at the very first section of the Bill how does
it read :

The Lieutenant-Govervc.r in Council of the
orovince of Manitoba sh0a1l appoint, to form a.nd

cofnSitute the ennrate schoei board of educa-
'ion for the provir.cc of Manitoba.

'hc Lieutenant-Governor is the representa-
tive of Her Majesty. He is the repreeta-
tive of sovereignty. as iucl s the Governor
G eneral iirnself. The Lieutenant-Governor
'n Council represents the Queen in Council.
and by what authority do you coininaud the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council to do a cier-
tain thing ? If tiat section were before us,
I would call the attention of the House to
the fact that the creation of a board of edu-
eation is not a riglit or privilege. It may be-
comne a necessity. if the local government
were to refuse to provide machinery of sone
kind or other : but you have undertaken to
(Ical wii that licr as if it were a righît or a
privilege. 1 think it is neithier the one or the
other. Now, I say that the Gover'nmîent,
ha ving their Supplementary Estitmates to
suhmit to us, ought to bring thîem down.
T;ey nust bring then forward some time
during the session. and do they not assume,
by what they are unidertaking to do here.
that the negotiations in which they are en-
gaged now, and in which they ought to have
been engaged six nonths ago, must neces-
sarily be a failure ? I say I am most anxious
tha-t tiese negotiations should succeed. I
believe that to-day it is in the public interest
and that the peace, welfare and good govern-
ment of this country for some time to come
will largly depend upon the success of
those negotiations. But the Governmnent un-
dertake to press tis measure here, which I
an perfectly sure will give to the minority of
that province, whose wrongs it professes to
redress. nothing but a lawsuit to every man
who contributes a dollar in taxes. I say that
that is about all that is accomplished by this
Bill. I do fnot wish to go into the discussion of
hese clauses containtg what I regard as

the irreparable defects of this measure, as
It stands. But, Sir, it Is of some conse-
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quence that this House should lend wvhat- that Invitation was given, to recognize the
ever moral welght it possesses to tlie com- difficulties that were in the way, that were,
missioners that the Government have ap- in effect, polnted out by the government of
pointed to negotiate with the governient of Manitoba, and to take proper measures to
Manitoba: but, instead of strengthening secure remedial legislation through the pro-
their hands, and increasIng their power to per quarter. Now, that was not done. Sup-
deal effectively with the governnent of posing there had been a dispute between the
Manitoba in respect to this questioni. yo are Government of England and the Government
reducing their authority to the iiiiimui, you of the United States ; would either have un-
are doing what you can praetically to produce dertaken to take the other by the throat as
a failure, by udertaking to go on and pass the Government here has undertaken to take
this legislation here. I do not care how the government of Manitoba ? I say, if
scanty might be the redress offered by tie there had been difficulties in the way, as -they
goiernient of Manitoba, but I an perfectly often do arise between states, there would
sure that, if the government of Manitoxa have been forbearance, there would bave
had been approached in proper time, and in been a disposition to wait until a proper mo-
a proper spirit, the redress would not have muent came, until the proper opportunity
been scanty. a rose. But you did not wait, you did not

Mr. IVES. Will the hon. gentleman allow recognizo the difficulties that were in the
me to ask him a question ? Do you on- wy ; you did not deal with Maitoba, in
sider that the government of Maitoha, with tiat regard, as one state deals with an-
Mr. Greenway at their head, are so peeuli- other where there is a nisunderstanding
arly constituted, that they require to be or ditliculty between themn. and as the law
coaxed. to be approached cautiously, and intended yeu should do whenever this ques-
witlh the utmnost è sauvitor in modo,' for fear tion camne to bie dealt ith. I say, that being
they should not do justice ? Is it necessary so, in my opinion, this House ought not to
to go up to them with sunny smîiles ? Are roceed with this Bill, but it ouglit to pro-
they not men of sense? Don't they know iceed with other matter3, until they sec what
what they ought to do ? the results of the negotiations are going to

be that are now pending in Winnipeg.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I dare say tbey are

men of sense ; I have no doubt on that point. Mr. IVES. May I ask the hon, gentleman,
But let nie say, that this measure which what other matters ?
the hon. gentlemen are pronoting, is a ieas- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why, the Estl-
ure providing, under the circumstances, for mates.
redress, through the political departiment of
the Governent, and ot through courts Mr. IVES. When we proposed the Est-
Being through the politiral department of mates, the lion. gentleman said that this
the Gevery govrment ought sssio was called for the special purpose of
to have the popular sanction and support pressing remedial legislation.
for what it undertakes. It has its duty to Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). So we do say with
discharge, and it ought to educate public regard to the Estimates for another year.
opinion up to the point.of obedience to those But I nean row, the Estimnates for the cur-
duties. The local government admit their rent year, for which there is oi) adequate
dithiculties, the local government admit that tamount.
the members of the legislature were pledged
to a different construction of this clause of
the Manitoba Act before the last judgment
was delivered by the Privy Council. Tliey
say so in the communication to the Govern-
nient here, and they invite the Governmnent
here to an investigation. Well, what do they
mean ? I pointed out already that the local
government, in effect, asked you to assist
them in reconeiling public opinion to obedi-
ence to the spirit and intention of the second
judgment of the Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council. Well, what assistance did
you lend them ? What aid did you give
them ? Is it not as mumch to the interest of
the Goverument here that the electors of
Manitoba should approve of the remnedial
legislation, no matter where it may origin-
ate, as it is to the&government of Manitoba ?
Has the government of Manitoba an inter-
est different and opposed to the interests of
this House in that regard ? I say, no, I say
that the Interest Is the same. I say that It
was the duty of the Government here, when

M'. IVES. l'he messengers. I suppose.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Well, if the ies-
senigers were the only parties to provide for,
we would bave smaller Estimates than we
have had subnitted as supplementaries
since I have been in opposition. But I ani
pointing out that it is the duty of this louse
and the Government to give all their moral
weight to the commission that is discussing
this matter in Manitoba, and to do what
they can to make that commission a success;
but when they undertake to go on with that
legislation here, they are doing their best to
inake that commission a failure.

Mr. DALY. The speech that has been
made by the hon. gentleman who h-is just
taken his seat, is the very best proof this
Goverment have for framing the remedial
order in the terms In which it was framed.
We have been charged by hon. gentlemen
opposite, and by hon. gentlemen on this
side, who oppose us, for having couched
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this remtedial order in too drastic terms. interferes with the negotiationts in progress.
Now the reiedial order is succinct and WVe are not looking at the question now
detinit.e in its terns. It sets out by re- simply froim a legal point of view. Teli aec-
citing the position of the mninority in Manti- tion of the Government is equivalent to> tht
toba, it sets out the authority of Parliament, of an individual showing a stick while en-
and it sets out Ihe heiaring of the ap- deavouriing to conciliate sone one. whici is
peal. and that the Governnent decided admit1edly poor poliey. There is still hope.
there were grievances. Then it directs i trust. in spite of wlat the lion. Seeretar
the local governmuent off Manitoba to of State las antnounced, tuat1 we mnay arrive
remove ilese grievances by supple- at some reasonale agreement witih 31ani-
mental legi'lation in the ternis of the toba, but there is n, cthance of ariving at
order. In compliance with subsection 3 sucli an areement if. a t the snie timIe. the
of sectiol 22 of the ia nioiba Avt. the i- Government are thireat.ening tlie rovince.
nority hiave app)ealed1 to the Government, That Is wliat the action of tlie Governiment
and the Governnent having heard that ap- miiounts to, and we muay rely upon it that
peal, they wvere .eized of jurisdictio in the the maioity pay more att ent1ion th) Ille aets
niatter. They ad.judi-ted the c:se, and within this H1ouse than to the words of the
tiheir adjud igatioii is videt.ced by tlie re- Domlinion commissioners. As the Finance
imiedial order. That remedial order was sent Minister lias referred to lis ablhorrence of
through the propwer ehniinelIo to Ile provincial insineerity on the part of the Government
governmien: t lia verme!t ha( proper and himself, and that their aets have afford-
time allowed o consider it : ley lid con- ed evidenîce of the sinc'erity. I would reiind
sider ilt and thtey refumsed t omplî with the lhon, gentleman tithat lle bolters of Iast
the terins ofI the order. I contend that ithe. January were not the first bolters on this
position of the Goverinment is, that the 1pro- question in the Governent. Iid we not
vincial governient haviig refused. as tlhey see three mebniers go out in iJuly on thiis
did ini tieir reply. to comîîply wvithl the ternis educational question. an1d thlîat one member,
of the renedial order, thLis Hlouse is vested and probably the most imiportant one. is out
within the )rovision of subsection 3 of se.i still. There is no use a-ttemptin to disguise
lion 22 of th. Manîitoba Act witih power to the fact viich everybody knows., ini and out
consider this question. and aîny nl'gotiations ;of Parliment. that tIh language and con-
that have beei entered u1)onl. 01r are in pro. duet of hon. gentlemen were at great vari-
gress between the two governments. or any ance, one with the other. We know per-
correspondence that lias passd between the fectly well the kind of la-guge that was
Dominion Governmîent and th governmtent used in Verchères by the Minister of Public
of Manitoba since the receipt of lthe tirst an. Works, and the kind of language used in
swer from ithe provincial goverîînent. can- the county of Haldiuand by an absent
not, in tie slighitest degree. pre.iu(ice the member of the Goverînment. whose lienth
position of this Government. and cannot does not yet enable him to return and vindt-
prejudicially affect the position of ·this cate his wounded lionour and reniove the
Hlouse as being seized of the necessary au- reflections east upon him hy the lion. mmii-
thority to d-al with this question. I think ber for West York (Mr. Wallace).
the arguments of lioa. gentienîcî opposite Mr. FOSTER. You should take care of
on this point are entirely ile. All we re- your brother's honour.
quire to (1 is to carry out the terns of the
law, and it being conceded tha:t Parliamnent Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I take
lias authority. it cannot h argued that if care of my own honour. and I have never
the Government have undertaken negotia- found any difficulty in doing so. But I leauve
tions with the local governmnt. that fact to the hon. gentleman the task of taking
will dispossess Parliament of the authority care of his honourable coleague's honour,
vested In it by regular protest. Sueh would, and there is a good deal of reason for doing
Indeed. he an extraordinary position to take. so, in view of the extraordinary charge pub-
This Governnent could ripgotiati for weeks licly preferred by a late colIague against
or months without interfering with the legal another colleague with respect to that niat-
position of Parliament, and. In fact, no ne. ter.
gotiations could affect our position. it hav- .t elng Six oclock, the Speaker eft te
Ine once been admitted that by virtue of
the appeal, by virtue of the remedial order C
and the reply of the local government in re-
fusing to comply with that order. this Par- Iter Recess.
liament is vested with the nuecessary author-
Ity. The i has been ntroduced. itr. Mceill) that the comittee
ciple has been adopted on the second read- rise, negatived.
Ing. iend tUe House is now In committee to On section 1,consider the vaiIous elauses: and anv ne-
gotiations ea.nnot possibly Interfere with the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) befor the firt
legal position of Parliament. clause is passed. I desire to submit for a

few moments, an argument as to the con-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRTGITT. The Bill, stitutionality of that clause. Before the Bill

I may inform the hon, gentleman. materally [passed its second reading, I hiad the honour
Mr. DALY.
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to submit to the House an aîrgument to the gentleman holding a very leading position
effect, that the clauses of the Bill, speakin uin this House with respect to our powers in
in a general sense, which undertook not to this regard, which I ventured at a previous
define what the rights and privileges were, stage of the debate to combat. If tlhat view
but to administer the general education laws were correct, there need be no discussion on
of Manitoba, were ultra vires. Of course tiis clause of the Bill at all. The lion. gen-
mîy remarks were very general, and now that tleman intimated as his declded opinion,
we are on the lirst clause of the Bill, I de- that when Manitoba legislated in the direc-
sire to repeat ny argument in perlhaps a tion of taking away certain rights and privi-
more extended form. In calling attention to leges which belongced to the minority by law,
this vitally important portion of the Bill, I then ipso facto the power was transferred
desire the House to remember that the con- to this Parlianent to legislate. If that were
sensus of opinion among the legal gentle- so, of course our powers would be plenIary
men on both sides, is : That so far as this in that regard, and we would have no
Parliament is concerned, this Bill, when trouble in determining whether we are with-
once passed, is irrevocable. I am aware that l our lines or beyond our lines. If that
one hon. gentlenian on tie other side, for w'ere so, we would have the sanie power to
whose opinion I entertain a very highi re- legislate as the Manitoba legislature lias.
spect, differs from mIiy opinion on that point Now, we start with the proposition which
Apart from that single difference of opinion, both sides accede to, that the power of Mani-
I think I an right in saying that the con- toba to legislate on the question of education
senisus of opinion of the legal fraternity on is exclusive and plenary. There is of course
both sides, is. that when this Bill passes this tlie restriction which brings the niatter now
Parliament. so far as this Parliament is cou- before the House, but, speaking generally,
eerned it is irrevocable. We cannot repeal and speaking popularly, and not scientific-
it, we cannot amend it, we cannot, in ny illy perhaps, the power of the Manitoba
humble opinion, supplement it. So far as legislature te legislate upon this subject of
the portions of the Bill are concerned which education is exclusive. Now, what is our
point to further legislation by this Parlia- power ? I need not go over it very carefully,
ment, I am inclined to the opinion that because my lion. friend from Bothwell (Mr.
these declarations will be found to be mere Mills) defiied it again in his speech this
empty words. I merely mention this en afternoon. We have a strictly limited, con-
passant, to lead up te the legal argument I ditional power. If we could once get hon.
desire to present. If that is se, hon. meni- members who choose to give iny attention
bers of course will net view this legislation to the subject to understand that point, they
as they are accustomed te view ordinary !will perhaps then appreciate better the im-
legislation. I know how difficult, if net im- portance of the particular objection we take
possible it is, for the ordinary legislator to against this section. We have no power to
divest himself from ithe underlying belief, legisiate in regard to education. Our power
that the legislation which he is engaged in is strictly limited to begin with, and strictly
passing Is somiething which, if not perfect, conditional. We cannot legislate at all un-
could be perfected afterwards. We know less certain conditions exist. I do not think
very well that In Great Britain, where they it is open to us in commnittee te go beyond
legislate upon any given subject having tlie Bill itself te ascertain about these con-
plenary powers. there is no restriction upon ditions, and se I will assume, for the pur-
the constitutional powers of Parliament. In pose of my argument. that conditions exist
this country where our powers are restricted which entitle us to legislate in some respect.
by a written constitution, we are perhaps I start with thiat assumption, whether it is
a little more careful, for our attention is be- riglht or wrong. The question now is: How
ing constantly called te the fact that our far can we legislate, and what can we legis-
powers are limited. I think I an right in late upon? In order. Mr. Speaker, to deter-
saying, that the ordinary member in Parlia- 1 mine fIat point. I have te call the attention
ment, when he is assisting in the passing ofof thc liuse for a few moments te the
any law, assists with the idea inb is mind. words e the section. They have een gone
that after all said and done, if the law isver se frequently fIat thcyare familiar
net perfect it can be perfected at the next te most hon, gentlemen.
session. I call the attention of lion. mem- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.
bers to the fact thtat in my humble opinion at
least. when we pass this law, we exhaust rDAVIES (P.E.I.) TIe Ion, gentleman
our powers and we cannot amend it and can- w'll unlerstan(. t, for the purpese et
not revoke it. If that is se, it requires ex- presenting a consistent argument te tli
treme and extra caution on our part. i House. and net for fhe purpose of wastlng
venture te say I will be in the judgmnent of! ime, it wil he necessary for me te recal
hoth sides of the louse, when I take thecthe words ef the section. 'l'lie main pirt et
position that the House will net commit it- section 22. gives exclusive jurisdiction to Uic
self te legislating upon any important line provincial legIhature te make laws In re-
in the Bill, un'less they are quite satIsfied spect te education, and that exclusive juris-
that such legislation is within their powers. diction is given. suhject te certain condi-
Now, a vIew was fexpressed by an. hon. - twons fohlowin. Tien we coe te tbe second
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subsection, which has been determined to
be a. substantive one in itself, and which
enacts :1

That an appeal shall lie from any act of the
legislature af'ecting any right or privilege of
the Protestant or Roman Catholic milnority in
relattion to education.

Now, let us see what that provision means.
1t is an exception to the wgenral la w whichl
relegates to the legisLature of Manitoba the
right to control education generally. In
legislating for eduwation generally. the pro-
vineo? is not restricted. It deterines what
educa tional sysieni shall pr vail, and the
machinery by whi ch that educatiolal system
shall be carried out. Now. I cannot tind
within the four wialls of this section. any
clause, word or paragraph. whieh. under any
circumstances whatever. transfers to) this
Parliamnent the riglht to deal with Ihe a-dmiun-
istration or the machinery of the law. I
can find transferred to this Parliament, un-
der certain conditions, a power to restore to
the minority certain rights or privileges with
regard to education, which bave beei taken
from them. But there our power eeases.
After the reiedial (order was passedl. if lie
Manitoba legislature had in two or three
sections carried out the remedial order-had
exempted Roiman Ca t holics fromî ta xatio'n
in support of public schîools. had enabled
them to pay their taxes for the support of
their own schools. and had deternined that
the law, as amended by them, should be ad-
ministered by a single board of education-
is it arguable thant. under thiese circumstan-
ces. this Parliament could interfere and say,
"You have restored the rights and privileges
which were taken away from the Roman
Catholie ninîority ; but the manner in which
you administer the law is not satisfactory
to the Dominion Parliainent. and we pro-
pose to alter the mode of administration."'
I would like to submit that question to any
legal member of this House. Suppose the
Manitohn legislature had substantially car-
ried out the remedial order. and had given
to the Roman Catholics the riglits and privi-
leges whieh the remedial order said had
been taken away from them, but had de-
cided that the old system of administering
the law was too cumbersome and too ex-
pensive. that It involved a lot of officials
with whose presence and salaries they pro-
posed to dispense, and that they would ad-
minister the law by means of a single board.
is there a lawyer in this House who would
say that it was withln our power to anend
their law, and divide their board of eduea-
tion into two sections ? The thing is abso-
lutely ludierous. One has only to state it
baldly to show that we have no such power.
The administration of the law is a matter
which purely and solely belongs to the local
legislature, and we have no right to inter-
fere with it : we cannot amend. nodifv. or
control it. The right and privilege Is one

thing : the manner in which the province
confers the right. administers it. or caries

Mfr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

it out, is another thing. The latter is entire-
ly in their power : the former nmay. In
certain circumstances, be in yours. That
view was in the minds of the Judicial Com-
nittee of the Privy Council when they gave
judgment. The concluding paragraplis of
that judtement, althougli they w'ere, to my
mind, obiter dicta, still possess the very
great authority whichî appertains to so high
a court. In concluding their remarks, they
indicated how, in their opinion. the rights
might be restored, and whaît did they say

It is certainly not essential that the statutes
repealed by the Act of 1890 should be re -en-
acted, or that the precise provisions of those
stamiites should again be made law.
They are exceedingly careful to refrain
froim expressing anly opinion as to what leg-
islature should make these enactments :

The system o, education embodied in the Acts
of 1890 no doubt commnrends itself to and ade-
quately supplies the wants cf the great najority
of the inhabitants of the province.

That systeni of education was, of course,
held by a previous judgment of the Privy
Council to be intra vires and constitutional.
They go on:

All legitimate grounds of complaint would be
renoved if that system were supplemented by
provisions which would reinove the grievance
tpon which the appeal is foundel, and were
niodiled so far as miight be necessary to give
effecid to these provisions.
Now, what was the grievance upon which
the appeal was founded ? I will accept the
definition given in the remedial order. The
Roman Catholies had a right-we will say
for the purpose of argument-to exemption
fromi taxes for public sehools. to apply their
own taxes to their own schools, and to have
their separate schools. Well, what indica-
tion is there in that judgnent to show that
there shall be two boards of education, two
inspectors, two boards of examination, or
in point of fact, a dual system of any kind ?
In fact, I just come back to the proposition
I advanced before, that aill these are matters
of administration which do not affect the
right or privilege tu the slightest degree. and
have nothing whatever to do with it. There-
fore. I submit to the House, as a matter of
constitutional law. that you have no power
in mandatory or any other terms, to direct
the provincial legislature to constitute a
separate Board of Education for the purpose
of administering a separate school law. You
may have the power-I am not discussing
that now. because we have not reached the
section relating to that-to declare that there
shall be separate schools in some sense or
way. and that the Roman Catholies shall
have the right to control thpir taxes In a
certain way, and the right to have the same
religious teachings in the schools that tIhey
had before. I am assuming. for the purpose
of the argument, that you have that power;
but when you have done that, you have ex-
hausted every power you have, and any at-
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tempt to go beyond it is clearly unconstitu-
tional and illegal. I would like to ask any
hon. gentleman who does me the honour to
reply to these remarks, under what section
or clause or word of the Manitoba Act does
he contend that you have the p>ower to con-
stitute a separate Board of Education ? A
separate board necessarily involves a large
expenditure. What authority or power is
vested In you to impose a taxation for that
purpose upon the provine ? It is not to re-
store a right or privilege. It is only to re-
store a certainmiiia chinery which wat s fo und
to be unworkable, and which it was express-
ly within the rights of the province to re-
move or alter. If you read tho e oncluling
paragraphs of the first judgment of the Privy
Couieil, you will SeeI tliat tIe I)ow(er 10 :i-
minister the law, to deelare how mnany otti-
cers or boards there shall bN. to declare whe-
ther it will he a cheap or a dear law. to de-
clire whether thei machinery shall he cum-
hersome or simple, or shall be nodified from
tiie to tiie as the circunista:nees of the(
province require. are matters belonging to
the local legislature entirely, and un-
der no conceivable conditions or circun-
stanees ean this Parliament have the
riglit to interfere with theni. The province
may make an administration which is
effective, simple and good, or one which
turns out to be bad and Ineffective. That
is their business. They are the best judges,
and we cannot interfere with them any more
than we can ln the administration of any
other law relegated to them under the con-
stitution. But assuming that I am wrong,
assuming that we have the power to inter-
fere with the administration of the law in
Manitoba and not solely with the existing
grievance of the minority, have we that
power under the remedial order ? We have
not. There is one thing whicl, to my mind,
is al)undantly clear. While doubts have been
raised as to the power of this Parlianient
to interfere wlthin the terms of the remedial
order by giving less than the remedial
order calîs for, or whether we are bound to
go exactly to the full extent of the order
and have no discretion at all-and on that
point I express no opinion at present what-
ever-this other point Is abundantly clear,
that we have no power to go beyond It. No
one suggests that, in the exercise of the dis-
cretion which the third subsection vests In
this Parlament. we ean go beyond what the
remedial order lias prescribed. To me It
seeins perfectly clear that the intention was
that before the remedial order should go out
at all, a very exhaustive investigation Into
all the facts should be made and a judgmrent
come to upon those facts, which would be a
guide to Parliament.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. We have heard
all that before about twenty or fIfty times.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
will have the pleasure of hearing it again.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Very likely. I
expect to hear it fifty times over.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am trying to pre-
sent closely a sound legal argument, if the
hon. gentleman will give me the pleasure to
listen, and I have not used any expression
beyond what is necessary to present the
legal argument fairly to the House. I want
to say that the power of this Parliament to
act is confined to the terms of the reinedial
order, and unless you can find within the
four corners of that order the express power
to constitute a separate board of education,
you cannot constitute it,-even supposing
you have the power in the -Case where the
remiedial order presribes a separate board.
It was argued, I think, by the hon. Minister
if Publie Works ir. Ouimet) that sutiient
eould he found in the remedial order to jus-
tity the interference of tis Parliament. I
do not think so. That order says

It is hereby adjuidged and declared that by
the two Acts passed by the legislature of Mani-
toba. the rights and privileges of thte Rauman
Catholie minority, in relation to edu'ation,
prior to the 1st of May. " bave been affeted,
by (epriving theni of the following rights and
privileges

(a) The right to build, maintain. equip, man-
age and suppcrt Roman Caticlir schoolis'n the
manneýr provided for by The said statutes which
were repealed by the Act cf 189'' aforesaitii.

(b) The right to share proportionately m any
grant made out cf the publie lunîds for educa-
tion.

(c) The right of exemption of such Roman
Cath·:ics as contribu to Roman Ca!holic
schools fron all paynent or contributions for
the supporc of other sciocs.
The changes made by the Act of 1890, in
the mode of adninistering the education law
of the province are not found fault with,
except ln the respects that are specifically
mentioned in these three subsections ; and I
understood the Minister of Public Works to
answer that the constitution of a separate
school board is necessarily to be inferred
from subsection A. I do not think lie is cor-
rect. Subsection A merely provides that the
provincial Parliament are to restore to the
minority the riglit to build, maintain, equip,
manage, conduct and support their schools.

. Sir CHAR[LES TUPPER. Hear, hear.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That does not in-
volve necessarily the constitution of a sepa-
rate board of education. The trustees,
under the Acts of 1890. can build the schools
and maintain, equip and support them, en-
tirely apart from the fact whether there are
two boards of education or only one board.
An effective concession to the minorlty of
their rights mentloned in subsection A does
not depend, directly or indirectly, upon the
existence of one board or two boards ; and
that being so, It is perfectly plain to me that
you have no power to legislate whatever.
I conclude my arguments by summing up
those two points. In the first place. you
have not got the power at all, even if the
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remedial order had so decreed, to alter the Whole. You can inove that th 1ute
administration of the educational law as ris, report progress and ask le-ave to sit
prescribed in the Manitoba Acts. Manitoba again, and then you can move tbat the Chair-
lias plenary power to constitute one or two îna;îleavo the Chuir. 3y motion is quite in
or three boarils of education, just as it order, and 1 niove it merely to put iyself in
pleases. and this Parliamuent bas no riglt t>dt'i' on the point 1 a>u c1.Iad

whatever to interfere. If the system be an suppo-scd the old dis(ussion was goiug
expensive one. tie Manitoba legislature eau on Util a moment «go,wv-snform-
alter it and substitute an inexpensive one. ed that h lad diised.
or can reverse the position as the circum- Now, I ask for wliat putîpose the lon.
stances and exigencies of the case require. Kýretàry of Statc told ls anying

I f I lie wrong in tha t branch of muy argu-
ment. I say secondly t hat inasmuch as the ' e r e P"
remedial orler does not expressly or by
implication direct the retur 1to the dual sy-
tem or the reorganization of separate schoolgifuit
boards. you eertainly, as you a'e Dot em-
powered to ltgislate one inch beyond thei Ille BillituaI t1îese
ternis of tlhat order. :ire powerless to do ngi' i le bas
what it las not directed you to do. Under given us a9huit of wliat litliîuks almut 1h'
these cim'eiiiistuxmes. I submitIi hat this first Wleatér. Yleocnotve thid tlat i lis is a

siion is ayond oun power and we ouglit , in the y nmove he usiot
mnot tl.eavteit.Char. ymtioisuieo

Mr-. C.ASEY. Wlu'en w-e are inivited to con- i i' sIE1iI~ oitg) Il ivl tt lit <'>1-
sh ri. ii i ti s flirt iîr. wve &-o e res.and 0Io'e itmeelyls to pu t iseli-
sau'ily nmet hy hIe considerations which wero iii'-g it' i<W'S îl ei lis t liilirt' 1M5 giv-

tious tending te show thuat ve should lot oer thei oiitI1 eI:f. aluI iu's-si 1n <i.ha
pro*Wec witlhule <discussion of the clausesuppe tharl hi e oldici-usin wta goin

of toenBi d rs itea i nl a m en a len Is iom-
tpen, and that e is using it forhatdcpurposde

NnytloiItiwt lias been said on the other hia pse te
sid 'Plieion.Ie leader of te lotse told 'Mr.ecrtar of tt t l u a hle (iv-
ls tatbute wts afhpaid thte nhpotiationsln the procein lhe Winn

W'iîîpt-g 'oud lotSieccil No. ~iinghu t'ruuen oni of h floued it sm r

('C~~NVOUM 110t O1u<'r5 -erc Slit 10t>cg. -e <*itv if thi<'y ldi lot h'i'I'ss t his Billhla
yle ioue. a thl'eae idntle that i'arewere grise t( dwrstand trnt thte proceedi witlde theltous li( lion. Cen-siegbeftle thnt commission woonld not bet

Mnegiubtinuntilwpwereroersludd. The t B ths
coniussiomiers thebave veryplr:ien lu nhiay ofiin h lthe future t thank

tee circumstal]nseisbmiha tv lsht me. edloae. the pMiisted tof tis:isa
smefion is to ourl t powa aind on. Wght roefor fsome te njoyed the impted glory

objet van tte lion. Secetary of State laves<y thah the pliatn. " s eondin. ol-
in miaking a statt'mlent of that kind '? lo. i u hae~il CIlS wa

Mi. CASY. I do not weis t inter'ut the fahous ilnCanadi smthisgry as th t theom.
lion. hitleciuf. but hwoud like toecal sBraned with insinerity k a go d

yuer itetion to Ile ft tlo : ont Is- prn iutse retd, I think, extly eucnfir I les
tissiig the d iiisnt ofsh te wBie sld not mositio eofv i ti G-aoverhnt his onneeton

a r perithps. tat thp discussion cie i these ennlotiatits. Wat h hwe say
ias tinishd ad iiat we ai to othe anducing t tloatsends a comnwission
cluse ofthouetol.d to Manitoba. toeknsit syith tIhe Ggv-ernnent

tusre as to ttwdopossibiitya4tnfbe tting along
i r.nCA E%7.w If it ue thedl ll.wh e tit yi f he dnt pres this Ril ein

marks are out e wei'er onu ie discession of at the samneeinie, forcing this Bi through
lie rtieu nderstand thCairfot r t e netFlouse hy neans of the majority nt Its

ofi ean thn t commisio would, fot c b m but that in i fs de hings with Mani-
careful n t t tel what asf in on. W h a wtob f it is " branded w ith Insineerity gP

ber. DAVIN. Tliatw be eut of order tluank the lon. Secrrtary of State for the
Dow. pinse. and the countneprysill. thank h sfor

Mr 1LY Isubmiiit l:ît tlîiat motion j~is , as ut describes extictly Ilie ttitude of thcMt. DALY. I t t t t th G ePent In connetion with Manitoa in
cutof rde invie ofthefac tlat othn.,this natter.lias interveed betweei theulast motion and The hon«rentleman tld us thut they

tis. tould nttethfford to postponthue disdss-

ur. CA.Sing teaofthe ilc. point of on ot the Bill in this flsewMile
order, Irotld remnd the peio. discsr of awltlng thc result f the negotiations. e-
the Interdor, or ehaps I seould swy inforni euse the rernainder of the owas too
hlm, .t these two motions air%% distinctlywhort; that there was a fixed tienn for the

luarksr ae alternatides in thediscussio oftI edl othseinndwldnttie
this partIula PEins. Isalmetah
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for passingc the Bill if it proved necessary.
after hearing the result of the negotiations.
If it were impossible to negotiate. and after-
wards pass the Bill in case the negotiations
failed. what did he mean by sending that
comiinlssion to Maniteba ? Was not that a
proof of insincerity ? Does not that brawt
him with insincerity ?

Mr. BELLEY. No.

Mr. CASEY. I am astonishedl( that ny
lion. friend (Mr. Belley) should say so. I
am astonished that lie, or any French sup-
porter of the lion. Mini.ster's should say thai
it was not a proof of insincerity on the part
of the Government. Do we not know that
the Minister of Publie Works pronised his
Frenche colleagues in Quebec. pronised all
the French Canadianis in Quebec. promui sed
the churcli in Quebc, that this Bill slould
be the reuedial ortder, the whole remedial
order, and nothing but the remedial order ?
This Bill is not the reimedia1 order.

Mr. BELLEY. No, it is a Bill.

Mr. CASEY. If ny hon. friend ciooses
to play upon words, then, to satisfy his ac-
curate taste in English, i will say that thisj
Bill does not include even the material points
of the remedial order. But even witlh this
Bill, which is so different from the remedial
order, tha t one of the churcl organ.s in Que-
bec says it will not be constitutional if pass-
ed-even with sucli a Bill, the Governeînt
at this stage, when they know that negotin-
tions and the carrying of the Bill afterwards
a re incompatible--have the insincerity. for,
the sake of satisfying the opinion of Mani-
toba, for ibe sake of satisfying Protestant
opinion. to pretend to send an embassy to
Manitoba, and my friends the Freciuh
Conservatives see no insincerity in that ! I
repeat. Sir, ihat, if thiere is anything in the
argument of the Secretary of State that lit is
too late to both negotiate and legislate on
this mnatter, he has given-if it be a parlia-
nentary word-the most damning proof of

his insincerity : and if that is not parlia-
mentary, I will say the most branding proof,
using his own word.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I wish to re-
mind the lion. gentleman that while he may
call the Goverunent insincere, lie has no
riglit to call any member of the Government
insincere. If he las applied that word to
the Secretary of State, I will ask hlim to
take it back.

Mr. CASEY. In deference to your ruling.
I an willing to speak of the Secretary of
State as representing the Government : I
charge the Government, then, as a whole.
with insincerity.

Mr. OUIMET. I do not think it is right
that the hon. gentleman should be allowed
to waste time in withdrawing his own words.

Mr. CASEY. I do not think the Minister
of Public Works should be allowed to waste

ny time, and the timte of the House. with
irrelevant and unseemly interruptions. I
am not wasting the time of the House.

Mr. IVES. Obstructing.

Mr. CASEY. I am not obstructing. I am
here arguing that the Government are insin-
cere in the Une of tactics they are pur-
suing. I am here to prove that the Gevern-
ment are the true obstructionists in this
matter; I an here to prove that the Min-
ister of Public Works. anongst others. is. by
every interruption, an obstructionist. I
am not liere to enable the Minister of Trade
and Commnuerce (Mr. Ives) to conprehend an
argument.

But I·say, if it be too late to negotiate. and
to legisla te, eaehi in its proper tur. we
should drop the one or the other. The Gov-
ernment are attemnpting to do both. or- they
are pretending to do both, they are pretend-
ing to negotiate, and they are also pretend-
ing to force legislation. I do not helieve my-
self that they expect, or desire, this legisla.-
ticn to pass the House. They have shown
no proof of their desire to get this legista-
tion through the House. They prorogued
the I-ouse last session, with the promise that
this legislation would be ready on 2nd Janu-
ary, when the House met again: they had
not that legislation ready till 3rd of March.
In the meantime. they had their little " rue-
tion " amongst themselvefs. which ia-s been
pretty fully characterized already, and which
wnas of a nature to compel us to doubt their
good faith, as a Government, in anything
they did, after the hollow reconciliation-that
was patched up between them. Then, after
having pased this Bill througu a stage, they
have entered upon the stage of negotiation.

If they meant to pass this Bill through. no
matter what Manitoba was going to do about
it, why negotiate at all at this stage ? Why
not go on and pass the Bill. and then try
and make terms with Manitoba afterwards?
If the contention is correct that it is a rea-
souable thing to negotiate and legislate at
the same time, it would be just as proper to
negotiate after the Bill had passed the third
reading. Sir, this negotiation was undouht-
edly presented to the louse as an alterna-
tive to passing the Bill. Let me read to you
the remarks of the hon. member for Montreal
West (Sir Donald Smith), one of the corn-
missioners appointed by the Governiment,
whose sentiments were endorsed by the
Government, ln appointing him on that com-
mission :

Once more, Mr. Speakçer and hon. gentlemen,
I would express the earnest hope that the school
question may be settled. and settled to the
satisfaction not only of this House, but of the
whole country. But I look, Sir, to see this Re-
medial Bill pass its second reading by' acclama-
tion. But, Mr. Speaker and hon. gentlemen,
I do not look upon it that by voting for the
second reading of this Bill, hon. gentlemen are
necessarily committed to the voting of the thirdi
reading of that Bill.
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There is the statement of a man whom the
Government appointed as a commissioner
to Winnipeg, and the hon. Minister of Trade
and Commerce, one of the leading members
of the Goverunment, cheers that remark when
I quote it. He cheers the statenut that it
does not follow that because a man votes
for the second reading, he is bound to vote
for the third reading of the Bill. I leave
him to explain hie cheer and the inference
from it. i leave the Government to explain
the inference from their adoption of this
gentleman's language, by appointing him on
that commission. The member for Montreal
West continues :

If there should be a ccnfErence in the mean-
time, and I trust there nay be a conf2rence,
I am so hopeful of the result of that conference
that I dr. trust there vill be no lenedial Bill
required in this louse.

And that sentiment was cheered by hon. gen-
tlemen on the other side of the House, and
cheered by hon. gentlemen on this side of the
H1ouse, and exactly met. as I believe, the pub-
lie opinion of the country. We were all glad to
hear that there was a prospect of the ques-
tion being disposed of without this Remedial
Bill being pressed to a third reading.

Now, Sir, on that staternent of the member
for Montreal West, the Government appoint-
ed him a commissioner to Winnipeg, along
with two members of the Goverument itself.
It was clearly understood, from the language
used, that they went up there to see if the
necessity for this Bill could not be got rid
of. That gentleman who was appointed
commissioner, the member for Montreal
West, stated to a reporter of -the public
press, that many gentlemen on the other side
of the House, voted for the second reading
of this Bill on the distinct understanding
that they should never have to vote for the
third reading, and that it would never come
to a third reading. Now, under these cir-
cumstances, the conference bas met at Win-
nipe

Then, we had the first note of change
from the Minister of Public Works the other
day, the second note from the Secretary of
State to-day, and I hear the third note from
some irresponsible bird of passage here on
my left. These gentlemen gave the House
distinctly to understand that the Govern-
ment would not be satisfied. without get-
ting what was satisfactory to the minor-
ity In Manitoba. They wanted to go beyond
that. They sent a commission to Winnipeg
to make a settlement wbich woald satisfy
the Manitoba minority. But whether the
Manitoba minority are satisfied or not, this
Bill must be shoved through this House by
force and arms. I would ask, as did my
hon. friend from Bothwell, if the Manitoba
minority are satisfied with any arrangement
that may be made In Winnipeg, where does
the jurisdiction of this House come in ? If
Manitoba does what le satisfactory to them,
and 1satisfactory to the Government commis-
elon, how, in the name of all that ls consti-

Mr. CASEY.

tutional, can we ask this House to reme-
dy a grlevance which no longer exists ? If
the commission succeeds in removing the
grievance, how can we be asked to go on
with the Bill ? If the commission succeeds
in removing the grievance, there is no excuse
in attempting to legislate here.

On the other hand, if the commission
does not succeed in removing the griev-
ance, this Ilouse has a right to know
what proposals were made to Mr.
Greenway, and what counter-proposals
were made by Mr. Greenway, before It
comes to any decision on this Bill. I say it
would be outrageous, in the strongest sense
of the word, to ask this House toi pass auy
Bil of this kind, without reference to its
particular clauses, until we know what at-
tempts have been made to come to an ar-
rangement with Mr. Greenway, and what
proposals he makes in reply. I can assure
the GoveTnment and the members sitting in
this House, that the country will hold every
man to a very stern account who dares to
vote for any Bill whatever to coerce Mani-
toba, until we have heard what the resuilt
of this commission at Winnipeg is.
The House is entitled to know th-at result
before it passes this Bill, and hon. gentle-
men opposite never will get the Bill passed
until we know the result of that commission.

I have dealt with the question as to whose
fault it was, that the session was too
late to go on with both proceedings separate-
ly, negotiation aud legislation. I must char-
acterize the Government's attitude towards
Manitoba at certain times as it was char-
acterized very cleverly the other day in a
cartoon in one of the papers. A man is
seen approaching a bouse, which is guarded
by a dog that is appareu+y snarling, and
at the same time wagging its tail. He is a
little afraid of the animal, and a bystandter
says to him : "Do not be afraid ; do you
not see the dog is wagging bis tail ?" To
this the man replies : "Yes, but he is growl-
ing, too. Which end am I to trust ?" The
people of Manitoba are in that dilemma
about the attitude of this Government. One
end of the Government is growling, and
the other is wagging its tail. An hon. friend
asks, whicn is the tail ? It is impossible
for any one except a person more skilled
in natural mistory than I am to determine.
One end of the Government is growling and
the other is wagging-you nay take your
choice which is the head and which is the
tail !

The Secretary of State told the IQuse
that there Is not time to pass the Bill now
under consideration. The Finance Minis-
ter told the House that this, was a Bill which
could be passed in ten days. I suppose we
could pass it ln that time If we were pre-
pared to swallow it whole. But to expect
that this House can pass within ten days
a Bill that has taken this Government the
best part of a year to prepare, even with
all the ability they possess, is absurd. This
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Bill is of a new kind ; there is no prece- I will not for a single moment question
dent for it ; there is nothing by which to the sincerity of the hon. gentleman's state-
gauge the practicability and constitutionality ment, but I wish to put to him and to
of its individual clauses. We are endea- this House and to the country the real posi-
vouring to regulate by Dominion laws what tion of this matter. The hon. member for
is ordinarily regulated by provincial laws, South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
and it therefore requires the greatest care when I made a motion asking for addi-
and consideration to ascertain whether it tional time for the Government, stated that
is workable even if it Is constitutional. We if the Government had arrived at an opin-
are working with untried machinery, and it ion that this House must terminate on 24th
is absurd to ask us to pass such a Bill in April, it would furnish a very strong ground
ten days, whfile at the same time the Gov- for the Government being awarded further
erument are asking Manitoba to do what is time for the transaction of public business.
necessary. If that does not brand the Gov- I am in the judgment of the House when
ernmeut with insincerity to one party or I say that the Government have persistent-
the other in the discussion, I do not anow ly, from the commencement, endeavoured
the meaning of language. to do everything that was in their power

The Minister of Finance bas told us to advance public business. This great
that we are contradictory in urging, at and important question was discussed for
the same time, that the Bill was in- a very long period, an unusually long period,
troduced too late, and that it should and the House had to listen to the same
not be passed no matter when it had statements and the same arguments, reiter-
been introduced. The two propositions are ated again and again by hon. gentlemen
perfeetly compatible. If the Goverunment on the opposite side of the House. Hon.
meant to pass this Bill, they certainly in- members had to listen to interminable
troduced it two months too late, for they speeches containing nothing relevant to the
ask us to pass it at the fag-end of the ses- question under discussion. But the Govern-
sion. On the other hand, if they had ment submitted as patiently as they could
wished to pass it, they should have called to the course hon. gentlemen thought lit
the House together at an earlier date. say to take in the obstruction of this measure
in November, when there could have been on its second reading. Af ter the fullest
an adequate discussion. But they followed and most deliberate discussion that any
the other line, by which it is impossible question has ever obtained in this
to have a full discussion of this proposed House, a division took place, and with
measure. what result ? Sir, with the result that

The Minister of Finance further stated the Government was sustained by a major-
that no harm would be done if this ity of its own supporters in this House, and
Bill were passed, even if satisfactory that thýat majority was largely swollen by
arrangements were made with Manitoba. a large contingent of hon. gentlemen sitting
I affirm that it would do harm by mak- on the other side of the House. Notwith-
ing it impossible for the provincial govern- standing the fact that a number of gentle-
ment to work in harmony with the Dominion men supporting the Government, warm and
Government in carrying out any arrange- determined supporters of the Governmient-
ments made for the benefit of the minority. among whom I do not include ýthe hon. mem-
These are the points I desire to urge why ber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule), because no
consideration of the Bill should be post- 1 person could have llstened b.that hon. gen-
poned, and I call on every hon. member to leman's speech without seeing that his ob-
consider well, before he votes for the third jeet, la common wlth some gentlemen with
reading of this Bill, the position þe will oc- whorn e was alylng himself, was forthe
cupy, if we go on with it without knowing purpose of breakiug down and destroying
what is going on in Winnipeg. the Government of whleh he proposed to be

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I am very re- a supporter. If further evideuce of the posi-
luctant to say a single word to detain the tion of that hon. gentleman Is required, it Is
committee, but I feel It Is a duty I owe to be found lu his attempt at obstruction
to the House and a duty I owe to to-day, by attacking the Governnent of
the nunt1r The. hnn member for whch-

her fr Eat Gre (Mr Sprule),becase n

Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies), in a very im-
passioned manner, expressed his deep re-
gret at the possibility of this burning ques-
tion, this question calculated to excite the
most unfortunate feelings and most unfor-
tunate confiet that It Is possible to excite
in a country, being placed before the people.
The hon. gentleman said he was most
anxious that this question should be re-
moved from the arena of political con-
troversy, and that other great questions be-
tween the two political parties should be
the Issue at the coming general elections.1

Mr. SPROULE. I rise to order, Mr. Chair-
man. I wish to ask you whether It is par-
liamentary to use that language. I may say
In explanation, that I brought this matter
to the attention cf the House after seeing
these boys asking for their pay, and the sec-
ond time that they came around they were
told by the accountant that there was no
money for them. I was also told that the
matter was brought to the attention of the
Government. In brlnging It to the attention
of the House in the very moderate way I
did, I performed what I thought was my
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duty, and I had no intention of obstrueting
the business in doing so.

Sir CIIARLES TUPPER. I ask the lion.
gentleman-

Some hon. MEM BERS. Order.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No doubt the

word "obstruction " is uniparliamentary.

Sir CHABLES TUPPER. I ask the hon.
gentleman if le meitioned to the Minister
o' .1Mance, or to any memuber of the Gov-
ernment that he proposed to enter into a
discussion on tihis question.

Mr. SPROULE. I maty psay in answer to
the lion. gentleman, that the Minister of 1-i.
nance was not in the louse. I went twiee
to see hlim, but lie was not here until after
the debate had comnmenced. Had i waited
until the Minister of Finance was in his
chair, I could flot bring t up to-day. I was
quite within mny righît in doing so.

Sir CLIARLES TUIPER. The leader of
the Flouse, of whom l te hon. gentleman pro-
fesses to be a supporter. was in lis place,
and lie amade no commniuiticton to him.

Mr. 31eNEILL. I wish to know, Mr.
Chairman, whether there be any member of
this H-ouse who is above the rules of the
House.

Mr. DEP1'UTY SPEAKER. I have declar-
ed that the word "obstruction " is unparlia-
mentary.

Sir HARLES TU PPER. 1 have mucli
pleasure, in obedience to your ruling, to
withdraw the word "obstruction." But. Sir,
I waut to draw the attention of the House
to the position in which we stand, and it is
a very grave position, not only in regard to
gentlemen in this House, but in regard to
the country. This Government has felt
conpelled, in order to maintain the law and
the constitution of the country, to lay this
measure before ýthis Parliament. The most
abundant opportunity ha3 been given to gen-
tlemun on both sides of the House-and
which opportunity has been largely availed
of by hon. gentlemen opposite-for the dis-
cussion of this question on the second read-
ing of the Bill. The result was, that the Gov-
ernment not only had a majority on its
own side of the House, but that majority
was swollen by some seven votes from gen-
tlemen who have usually eo-operated with
the leader of the Opposition ; I believe. I
may say, invariably co-operated with Ulm.
I draw the attention of the House to this
fact, that a majority-a very substantial ma-
jority under the circumstances-was ob-
tained, notwIthstanding that a large num-
ber of devoted friends and supporters of this
Government felt compelled. In regard to
pledges that they had made to their con-
stituents, and In regard to the strong feel-
Ing that existed in the province of Ontario,
to withdraw their support from the Govern-
ment on this measure. Notwithstanding

M[r. SPROULE.

that loss of support on the part of a large
body of gentlemen who most reluctantly felt
eonpelled to vote against the Government,
it was deelded by a substantial majority of
this House that the principle of the Bill
should be affirmed. Sir, there is an end to
parliamentary governmnent : under our sys-
ten of government, there is an absolute end
to parliainentary institutions, if, after the
solemn decision of this House, we are, from
day to day, to be met with such tact ics from
the Opposition. If 1 anflot perinitted, Sir.
to use the word "obstruction." i do not
know lhow it is possible for me to describe
their conduet. If a neiber of this House
is not able to state that whicih is palpable,
not only to every gentlen iii this House.
but palpable to every ntelligent man in this
country. wlat shall I say ? There is a de-
ternined ittenpt in tiis fouse to defeat
the Government in carrying out and brirng-
ing to a ecnclusion this uihappy question
that las arisen, and not arisen througi any
fault of the Goverînment. No man eau wit-
ness what has taken place in this Hlouse to-
day withcut seeing that tiere is a deter-
mined attenpt to prevent and retard the
business of Parliament. A large portion of the
time of the House w-as consumed by bring-
ing forward a question tha.t every hon. gen-
tleman knows would not have been brouglit
forward but from the necessity under whicl
the Government were placed not to raise
any question for discussion. that possibly
could interfere with the progress of tiis
BIil. Not only was that done, but when we
got Into committee, how shall I describe
what took place ? Why, Sir. from that mo-
ment to this, what term can be used to des-
cribe the scene, except that it was one of
the most open and palpable obstruction--

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I rise to a point of
order.

Some hon. MEMBERS. S5t down.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Davies) had better sit down.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) Mr. Chairman, you
have already ruled that ïthat term is con-
trary to the rules of the House, and the lion.
gentleman persists in using it again, and I
ask you to call him to order now.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman (Sir
Charles Tupper) did not use the word ob-
struction with reference to any member, or
to any individual. Neither did he make the
charge that obstruction was being used. Hle
sImply asked a question as he had a per-
fect right to do.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I have ruled,
and every member of the House knows it,
that the word " obstruction," attributed to
any particular member is out of order. But,
generally speaking, the word "obstructiont"
ls not unparliamentary.
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Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The member
for Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davies) will
find that, lawyer as lie is, he is not exactly
ln a position to make rules for the regula-
tion of debate ln this House. I say, that no
)ersoni could witne:ss what bas taken place
to-day without coming to the conclusion that
there is a determined attempt to prevent the
progress of this important Bill. Now, Sir,
[ want to ask hon. gentlemen to follow that
out and see where it will land them. When
a large majority of this House has determin-
ed that it is vitally important to the coun-
try that this nieasure should pass. I ask lion.
gentlemen to remember the responsibility
that will rest upon any section of this
ilouse, be it large or be it small. who take
up the position of moving. "that the com-
mittee rise," and " that the Chairinan rise
and report progress,'' and moving thiese mo-
tions alternately to the end of the week. I
ask is that obstruction or is it not ? I say
there is no other term iln the English langu-
a:ge tiat will properly characterize it. and
that it is strictly a parliamentary terni for
me to use in that relation. Sir. I want to
invite the attention of the House to this, and
I want to show to bon. gentlemen the posi-
tion in which tbey are going to place theni-
selves. The House knows perfeetly well.
that comnitted. as the Government is, to the
passage of this mensure. believing, as the
Government does, that the passage of this
measure is vital to the peace. and pros-
perity, and happiness, and well-heing
of this country. I want to put it
to hon. gentlemen, where are they
going? They are going to be respon-
sible, ln the first place, for defeating
a. measure which a substantial majority of
this House say ought to pass. In the
second place, they are going to put them-
selves in the position of preventing the
Estiniates which are vital and essential to
the progress of this country, from passing.
They are going to put themselves in the
1 isition of compelling the waste of half P
million of money for an extra session. And.
S il. I (Io not believe they will make mucli
-eIpitil out of the defeat of this Bill by un-
fair and unparliamentary means. I believe
the country desires that this measure should
be disposed of at once and for ever. The
hon. gentlemen will have to face these tbings
and I have no hesitation ln saying that
there is no question on which an appeal
can be made to the electorate of this coun-
try, on which I shall feel that the Govern-
ment cau occupy stronger ground than the
defeat of this important measure by means
sucli as we have bad to encounter down to
tlhe present time. I say we will exhaust all
the physical power we possess to pass this
measure-at the risk of health, it may be
at the risk of life ; and at my age I may
ie permitted to say that I for one do not
shrink from that ei.'eal. I may be permit-
ted to say that If t were necessary to sacri-
fice life itself, I should feel bound to do
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it-as perhaps it is not improbable that may
be the result-looking at the vital import-
ance which I attach to the settlement of
this question. I say, Sir, that there could
not be an appeal to this country on which
I believe we would occupy sounder, strong-
er or surer ground, than we should in appeal-
ing to the intelligent and independent elec-
torate of Canada in regard to the desperate
means and the enormous waste of pub-
lic money inflicted on the country by the
conduct of hon. gentlemen opposite. I say,
Sir, that I for one am prepared to exhaust
every physical power I possess by staying
here night and day in order to carry this
measure through committee. If hon. gen-
tlemen opposite persist in endeavouring to
kill this important measure, to destroy the
effect of the whole of this session, and to
waste haif a million of publie money in an
extra session, I say I shall be prepared to
mxeet thei, tirst, by doing all that the physi-
cal powers I possess-and in tbis I believe
lion. gentlemen wbo sit behind me will be pre-
pared to co-operate--in bringing it to a sat-
isfactory conclusion ; and failing that, to go
to the intelligent electorate of this country
to decide between the conduct of the Gov-
ernment in regard to this important measure
and the public business of this country,
and the unparliamentary means adopted by
hon. gentlemen opposite to obstruct the pub-
lic business. I say that to adopt the policy
wliicli is caririel out by hon. gentlemen oppo-
site under the eircunstances. is to put an
end to pa rliaien ta ry governument. There can
br.no successful parliamentary governiieni t
in any country if a minority. because they
are voted down by a substantial majority in
Parliament may resort to measures of this
kind to defeat the object of that majority.
Why. Sir, what bas happened in the United
Kingdom. It was precisely such conduct
on the part of a minority there that con?-
pelled the Imperial Government to adopt
the harsh, the most unfortunate, the most
deplorable means to which a parliament can
be compelled to resort-the closure. I want
to know whether hon. gentlemen want to
force on the Parliament of Canada so ob-
jectionable and unfortunate a measure as
that. I say there will be no means o. carry-
ing on parliamentary governmggln this
country without resorting to the closure If
such means as we have bad to encounter
to-night are maintained or continued.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Chairman, I am sure
the hon. gentleman, who Is an experienced
parliamentarian, cannot expect that such
liberties as he bas Just taken can be allowed
to pass uncballenged or unnoticed. Why,
Sir, the hon. gentleman bas dared to speak
of obstruction on this measure.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. LAURIER. Let us look at the facts.

This measure, Sir, was introduced for dis-
cussion on the 3rd of March. This Parlia-
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tnent had been called to examine and deter-
mine that question on the 2nd of January.
Vho obstructed business between the 2nd

of January and the 3rd of March ? Who
is reponsible. I want to know, for the loss
of two months of the time of this Hôuse ?
The men sitting on the Treasury benches-
they are responsible. If tbey had been able
to settle up their differences before the 3rd
of March, we might have had the discussion
of this measure before that time. But it
was only at last when they had been able
to patel up their differences. that we came
to the discussion of this measure. Then.
what took place on the second reading of
the Bill ? The hon. gentleman bas dared to
say that there was obstruction on the second
reading of this Bill. He stated that in so
many words not ten minutes ago. Who is
responsible for obstructing. and where did
it come froi '.' Froiti this wide of the blluse ?

Some hon. MEMBERS. Yes.

Mr. LAURIER. Some iman says " yes,"
echoing the words of his leader-a worthy
follower of his leader. Sir, look at the re-
cord, and you will tind that just as many
men have spoken on that side of the House
as on this.

Some hon. MEMBERS. More.

to judge between the Government and the
Opposition on the question. But, Sir. there
is no desire on the part of the Opposition
to obstruct the Bill. The obstruction only
comes from the hon. member, who has per-
haps spent more time on this question than
any one else. I am anxious, for my part,
that we should discuss this Bill. and I de-
sire nothing else than that we sbould as
soon as possible go to the country, and
let the country judre betweei us.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman who
leads this House has seen fit to read a lecture
to the members of this House as to their
duty. He speaks of the great importance
of passing this Bill, and he says the deliber-
ate intention of the member for East Grey
was to destroy the Govcrnment. I emphati-
cally deny that. I also, at the same time,
assert my right to differ with the Govern-
ment or the Opposition upon any question
that engages the attention of this House,
when I believe they are out of accord with
the sentiment of the country. I cannot help
coming to the conclusion that they are, from
the evidence I see before me from day to
day ; and if I should venture a judgment,
it would be to the effect that seven-tenths
of the ratepayers of Ontario to-day are
against the Governnent on this measure.

Mr. LAURIER. And more. Look at " Han- Sone hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
sard," and you will tind that more pages Mr. SPROULE. If you read the press, if
have been occupied by members on the you take the assemblies that are meeting
ministerial side of the House than by mcm- every day throughout the country and pass-
bers on this side ; and on the third day after n resolutions, if you travel amongst the
thiat debate was coucluded, we went into' îngcrrsltos fyutae mns h

t electorate of the country and listen to the
comniittee on the Bilh. Now. the ihon. gen-i opinions the people freely express, you can-
tlQmian has the audacity to say that there not come to any other conclusion. The hon.
was obstruction on this side of the House gentleman says that the passage of this Bill
to-day because an important question was is vital to the peace and tranquility of the
brought up by a gentleman wlo lias hitherto
s up by1 gernlea whouha itheard people. Why, this measure is the very thing
supported the Governmient, though if Iheardthat is stirriug up strife from t'he very foun-
tic Secretary of State aright, lie has just , dations of society in this country and stir-
been read out of the party. On that question ring Up an agitation, tic results of which no
six gentlemen spoke, thrce f rom tlie minis- one can foresee. The hon. gentleman de-
terial side and three from the Opposition clares that lie regards it as of first import-
side. And this is what the lion. gentleman ance that ths measure should bc forced
calls obstruction. Then, when we have throughi. Is lie aware of the feeling in the
got into committee on the Bill, my hon. country against the measure ? If lie Is not,
friend beside me raises a very Important then le must lave been, like Mlcawber,
point. He brings to the attention of the asleep for the last five years during which
House the fact that the Government have this agitation has been going on ; and I do
done at last what they should have doue not wonder at it, because he las just come
long ago-sent commissioners to Winnipeg over from the tranquil island across the sea
to negotiate ; and he simply suggests-not to Canada where this agitation has been
as a matter of right, but as a matter of i carried on for the last five years. When he
courtesy, a matter of diplomacy, a matter I tells this House that it ·is of paramount im-
of good-feIRowship-that this Bill should not portance that this measure should be forced
be proceeded with while the negotiations are through by every means in the power of
pending. And thils is what the on. gentle- tbe Government, he misjudges both the
man calls obstruction. Sir, there has been temper and the sentiment of the people. He
no obstruction on this Bill, and there is no says that if defeated the Government will
desire on the part of the Opposition to ob- appeal to the country. Why, we have been
struct it. I am quite willing, for my part, asking the Government to go to the country
to go to the country on the merits of the for months, the people have been calling on
Bill. I do not want to obstruct it. The Op- the Government to appeal to them for their
position have taken their course on this Bill; verdict, the people are anxious to declare
the country understand it and are prepared their minds on the question ; and I say to-

Mr. LAURIER.
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day that the hon. gentleman dare not go
to the eountry, because e niust know that
the country will pronounce against him. i
am justified in saying this, because the evi-
dences are too striking not to force them-
selves upon every one. Take my awn pro-,
vince and take the province of Quebee-take
these two great provinces which bave;
separate schools to-day, and what is the vote'
they gave on the second reading of this
Bill ? Eighty-one against and sixty-seven for
the second reading. Does the hon. gentle-
man take that as an evidence of the strong
feeling that exists throughout the country
in favour of the passage of this measure by
every means In its power ? Why, It is the
very reverse. These are the provinces that.
above all others, ought to know the virtues!
and advantages of separate schools, because
they bave ample experieuce of their work-
ing ; and the vote given ,on the second read-
ing by the members from these two pro-
Vinces shows the feeling hat exists in tieni
against the measure.

reading, instead of representing, misrepre-
sented their constituencies. It shows that In-
stead of doing what the country wanted
them to do. they did what the country did
not want theni to do.

Mr. MACDOWALL. Is the hon. gentle-
man in order in saying that the members
of Manitoba and the North-west have mis-
represented their electors?

Mr. SPROULE. I say that if we can be-
lieve the evidence we have, we can come to
no other conclusion. Take, for instance, the
Regina "Leader," owned by the hon. mem-
ber for Assinibola (Mr. Davin)-

Mr. MACDOWALL. I do not wish to press
my point of order, but I should advise the
hon. gentleman not to believe the papers.

Mr. SPROULE. If the hon. gentleman has
no point of order, what is he wasting the
time of the House for ? I take the Regina
" Leader " that was owned by the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Davin) who voted in this House

3fr. LaRIVIERE. Does the hon. gentle- Ii favour of the Bill. It ondemiin him and
P_'rt that the vote he gave %vas entireli-man infer that the members from th" pro- sti

vince of Quebec who voted against the Bill contrary to the wish of his eonstituents.
are opposed to separate schools ?although Up to vithin a few days

of the time that vote was taken. hi,
Mr. SPROULE. They voted for the argued against it. I take th. other mieim-

motion to give the Bill the six months' hoist. ber for Assiniboia (Mr. Maedoiiald). If I
which is the natural motion to kill any Bill. understood anything fromn him, it was that

31r. LaRIVIERE. Do I understand the the sentiments of bis people were almost
bon. gentleman to infer that those who voted unanimously opposed to this measure, and
for that motion from the province of Quebec yet, strange to say, he voted for a second
voted against separate schools? reaIding. Can I accept these votes as an

evideneo' of what the people' wnnt ou i
Mr. SPROULE. I ask the hon. gentleman that country ? I say that if I can believe

if those who voted from Ontario against the the evidence which comes to us from thte
six months' hoist al meant to,vote for the time that vote was taken or before that.
Bill. Why, the very sane day Aome of themi we can come to no other conclusion but that
voted against the measure. these gentlemen are inisrepresenting the

Mr. LaRIVIERE. If the hon. gentleman sentiments of the people rather than repre-
will answer my question, I will answer his. senting It Coming to Ontario, is it neces-sary for me tri analyse the vote cit

Mfr. SPROULE. Are all those who voted11:11 llr4vine? Darê the hon. gentie-
against the six months' hoist In favour oft[ e whi vrted for that Big
separate schoolsI? do not think they are.to the people of that province to-day?.i
We have no evidence that they are, and wechallenge contradiction, when 1 say they
have no riglht to assume that they are. Take dare not go back. We were told the other
the other provinces, will any one say that evening by the hon. Minister of Railways
the members from Manitoba and the North- and Canals (Mr. Haggart) that the people of
west Territories. who voted for it, are In this country were unanimous In favour f
favour of that Bill? Can you take up a1tUe Bil, and would be unanimous when the
single paper in Manitoba and the North-westitinie came for them to record their verdict.
Territorles that does not condemn the Bill ? challenge the hon. gentleman to resign to-
Take the two provincial elections that were rorrow and core intorny riding, and
held in succession in Manitoba, did they not 1 will resign and run against him.
give evidence that the people of that pro- 1Tchallenge the hon. leader of the House.
vince condemn the Bill? Could Mr. Green- 11Ichallenge any hon. gentleman in the
way have carried that country by such an Govern nent to do the sane, and then if
overwhelming majority, if the people there they dare accept my challenge I ean prove
were not opposed to this BillI? If I analyse! to ther what the public sentiment la on
the vote and ask the members IndivIdually this question beyond any contradiction, be-
their views on separate schools, eau any one1cause it will be shown s0 plainly that they
doubt what their reply will be ? Take the 1 wll not be able to close their eyes to it.
evidence which Is at hand since the vote was Look at the vote. Why, this measure was
taken, and it shows most emphatically that carrIed by the votes of the members of the
those members who voted for the second Government themeelves. IlEngland t
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would be held, if a government were obliged a few thcusand dollars to pay the sessional
to carry a measure by the votes of the Min-. clerks. messengers. and other employees, al-
Isters of the Crown themselves and the votes though it would not have been objected to
of a few of their opponents, that they had by any lion. menber on the other side of
not the confidence of the country. That is the House, although it miglht have been pass-
the position practically in which the gov-, ed in* fifteen minutes without objection or
ernment stands to-day. Take out the votes obstruction from anybody. And then, be-
of the Ministers of the Crown and a few cause an hon. member who lias been in ihe
they culled from the Opposition. and where House as long as i have. draws the attein-
would they be ? Decidedly in the minority. tion of the House to a m:îtter of this kind.
Now, then, I say we have the best reasons an I to be told that I did wrong. that I
in the world for believing there is no urgent did not communicate with my leader or go
need for passing this Bill. We were told around and see the Minister of Finance. I
that it was very important lie second read- thought it was such a simple inatter that
ing should take place. What appeal did the no person would object to it. and I vas in-
hon. leader of the House then make ? He nocent enough to think that I had a perfect
said : We are prepared to send a commission rihlt to bring it up as I did. And I tlink
to Winnipeg to try to settle this question still that I had that riglit. notwithstainding
with Mr. Greenway, but we want first to the eastigation I have received fromîî the
pass the second reading. What was the leader of the House, which, I iay say.LI re-
natural infere'ne to d1rarw fron this lan- gard as of very little force iii controlling me
guage? It was that when the second read- elitler in this Hous. or outside of it. Tie
ing was passed, the flag of truce would be hon. gentleman refers to the statenment that
raised and we would not proceed with the the vote on the second reading did not ex-
measu re'. press the views of the eieetura Le. I say it did

not. I have givenl my reasons why i think
Sonme hon. MEMBERS. No, noG. it did not. I have given ny reasons why I
Mr. SPROULE. Did the lion. gentleman believe that if to-morrow this House were

say that he would go on with the other dissolved and we were to go to the country.
stage of the Bill. these hon. gentlemen would wake Up to a

realization of the fact that the country is
Mr. FOSTER. Xes. strongly against them. and is strongly

Some hon. MEMBERS. Yes. against this measure, and the country wants
an opportunity to express its views. The

Mr. SPROULE. Emphatically no. I have country wants an opportunity to speak upon
looked over his language since, and he did this question. What harm would it bie if
not say a word about going on with it. He this Bill were not put through at this ses-
said that the Governnent wanted to pass sion. The hon. gentleman says that it is
the second reading and would then send up most important that it should be put through
a commission ; and the natural inference was It cannot go into operation for three months,
that they would then stop the Bill while try- because the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-ing to treat on amicable terms with the cil has three months in which to make the
Manitoba governinent. Are they doing that? :appointments. and if lie dos fnot do it iii
No, they are holding up the flag of truce that time then the Bil comes it full opera-
and at the same time raising a whip of scor- tion. We must have another session of Par-
pions over their backs to strike then. Is liarnent within three months froni xow.
that method of proceeding likely to lead to What harm would it be if this Bill didi not
the best results ? Under the circumnstances, pass at this particular session. but the cour-
is it a wonder that the commission. as the try had an opportunity- to speak its view
hon. gentleman intimated to the House, Is upon it ? *What harm could be done to the
Ilkely to end in failure. Is It to minority in Manitoba or to the majority. or
be wondered at ? For I say 1t is co- any one else ? I arn satisfied no liarm ean
erclon of the very worst kind on the pO- be done, and the country would appreciate
ple of that country, and against their will. an opportunity of having. a s ay upon this
and against their wish. And I do not won- vexed question which lhas engagedl atteintion
der thîey refuse to bie coerced. Are we to bie so long. The hon. gentleman says the limit-
told that members supporhing this party are ed time at our disposal is the reason for
trying to defeat the Government beca use pushing this Bill forward. They wasted
they oppose what they believe to be wrong about forty days the first part of the ses-
and against the opinions of the country ? sion, wLthout doing anything. Who obstruet-
Are we supposed to be afraid to express our i ed the work of Parliaent early in the ses-
vlews ? Have we no rights in this House? sion? Was il the se.ven Ministers who
We have rights that we are prepared ho struck an.d went out, or was it the others
assert even against gentlemen who are try- that were dancing attendance on the Gov-
ing to coerce this House as much as they ernment here for weeks waiting to do the
are trying to coerce Manitoba. The hon. -work for which we were called together.
gentlemen say the Governent do nlot want but whlch there was no Government
to introduce any question that would take to> go on with it. We have comne now
up th ttime of the House. They did lot to the last twenty-three days of the ses-
want to take up the question of providing sion, and the hon. gentleman seeme to think

Mr. SPROULE.
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It is Important that we should work night ! capital that this meaqure, whlcb they say is
and day. But for the first forty days we so strongly favoured by the country, can
danced attendance here around the Parlia- bring them. Go to the country, and see whe-
ment buildings with nothing to do, 'while ther the whole country is wlth you. If the
the expense of the session was going on justIcountry is with you, then we can pass the
the same. Did we have the Estimates'measure, having a mandate from the people
brought down? Did we have the Budget: to do so, but until the countrylias cadan
speech made ? No; we were waiting for: opportunity to pronounce on this Bill, we
the hon. member to be brouglt in as the sal- are justified by the agitation that has been
vation of -the country, who was, by force of kept up and by what we ç3ee bere from day
will, to push through everything witli sueli to-day, we are justified In trying to prevent
vigour that there was to be no obstruction this measure from becoming law.
or opposition. He has succeeded most re- Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. gen-
markably, I must say. He has raised great; tieman who moved that you leave :the
hopes, but he las effected very little ln the Chair, did so because hie liad begunway of legislation. and if he continues for bis remarks under the impression liat
the next twenty-two or twenty-three days the debate on the former motion had
at the same rate, the country will have an not been closed. No doubt it wasùpportuuity yet of speaking upon this ques-tin.Th h gntemn aD ta sso proierly closed, but 1 know that though

iaoonI came into the chamber as soon as the bell
as the Bill was read the second time nego- sounded, I found that the motion was with-
tiations witb Mantoba would be begun. In drawn or declared lost. And considering
other words : We will hold that as a whip the point was a very important one. andover them .we wll offer to uegotiate but that there were other gentlemen who wished
we will make them do what we say. It is to sak uponit, he felt bound to make thean old saying but not less true that you will mooe d

catc moe fueswit suar îîa yo *~motion lie did which lias drawn uiori hinu
and upon the members of this side general-with vinegar. You are not likely to force ly, the outpouring of the vials of wrath bythe people of Manitoba to do what you say the leader of the House. Now, I do notby holding this whip over them and saying think that the proceedings so far. and the

to themn :W3e want you to do this or wie language. and tone and manner of the lead-will make you do it. They do not propose er of the House tend to forward this Bil.
to be coerced. They are free-will agents, If I may say anything with reference to

nd believe that they bave righits in tis the progress of the Bill, I should say that
country as well as the hon. member who the bon. gentleman's lauguage and manner
leads the House, or the Finance Minister. or tend more to hinder the progress of the
any other. Lt has been well said that legis~ Bill than any other thing. I am disposed tolation of this kind should be passed only as accord to him al the respect I eau on ac-
a last resort. Did we exhaust all the mieanns -ount of ye- rs. b i1 nm forced to s I me
of negotiation before bringing on this m1ea-thnI wo r hicdt in this
sure The lion. gentleman w-ho leads the 'than I wouhd for liis eonduet in this

sur ? he on.genlemn wo ladstheHouse. Althoughi not of the sa-me years ofHouse says that it was a last resort. the lfe. Asithuhln gnotlien s far as otFinance Minister said the same thing. But life as the pin.,gentleman, so far as party
it is to go ou pari pasu withî the lneglotia hlife andt experience are concerned, the hon.
fios tli go oa, pans wito te eota- amember for West Elgin (Mr. Casey) is quitetions with «Mamitoba, and is to be hielId as a the equal of the hon. leader of the House.whip over that provinee. I say that is not
fair. When we went to negotiate with the Mr. CASEY. Much longer a member of
United States over the Behring Sea ques- this House.
tion, what did we do ? Did we not first Mr. PATERSON (Brant). As the lion.
seek what is called a modus vivendi. so gentleman remlnds me, le (Mr. Casey) bas
that quarrelling might be stopped while we been nuuc longer a member of this Parlia-
sougiht by negotiations a friendly means of ment than the bon. gentleman bimself. I
settling the question? And when an at- think, therefore, the toue le las assumed is
tempt is made to bring peace between con- unwarranted. There wcre parts of lis
tending armies Is not the same principle re- speeh rather laugbaahe. Thc idea of the
cognlzed ? A flag of truce is raised : war- hon. gentleman standing on the platform
like operations oease, and the representa- declarIng that the conduct irf the Opposi-
tives of the two sides meet and try to ar- tion with regard to this Bll would cost the
range for terms acceptable to both sides. country haîf a million of dollars, wIlh sound
Why do not we do the same ln this case? ratherhudicrous to those who remember the
We do not take that course, but we simply lon. gentleman's own deallngs. The lon.
say to Manitoba - We will make you do!gentleman las announced bis Intention of
what we wish. It is not in human nat-ire sittlng lere and forcing this Bih througb.
to be driven li that way: and Manitoba. I It ls not supposed. under constitutional gov-
am inclined to think. does not propose to be ernment that the way to place laws upon the
so dealt with. Hon. gentlemen are entiled statute-book is by-the use of physical force.
to all the capital they can make out of theIt is generahly recognized that mental force
announcement that they are trying to pass1is more needed In matters of thjat kind. 1
this nasure.Thur are entitled-to ail tlhe.hnuld m nt hike ton gethe hon.tleman mex-
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haust the physical ahilities either of him-
self or of those oppcsed to him.
But what I would like the hon. gentleman
to try te do, would be. not to exhaust his
mental energy. but to bring his mental on-
ergy te bear, in order that the discussion
may proceed, and that the Bill may go on.
Now, who is in charge of the BillI? The
Secretary of State is in charge of it. appar-
ently. and yet the point is raised by the hon.
member for Queen's (Mr. Davies), a consti-
tutional point--

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Disposed of a
dozen times already.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Never been dis-
posed of, never been raised. never been dis-
cussed. It is propounded by the hon. mem-
ber for Queen's and supported by reasoiing

nd arguments iliait all for a reply. lnstead
of making a reply, I am sorry to see that,
even while he was speaking. the leader of
the House was most unseemly. I wouldI say,

;nost insulting in his expressions. Now.
that is not the way to do. hlie inister of
Finance says it will requir( ten days to con-
sader this Bill. We haive just entered upon
ils consideration. and the very tiirst clause,
a legal gentleman of iigh standinqr says. in
his opinion. is unconstitutional. and lie says,
at the saine tine. that gentlemen of equal
emîîîinence lon the other side are rather dis-
posed to differ with hin. Well. chere are a
great niany 1aymeni uin the louse, and. while
we do not. subordinate our judgment alto-
gether to tilit of ti legal gentlemen in tl the
House. I am botund to say. with ail modesty.
ihat the hiynen of the louse do place a
value upon the legal opinions, as enunciîated
by lawyers wlio are -the very irst in consti-
tutional knowiedge in the louse : and. for
my part, I desire to hear that question dis-
cassed. Here we have these emiinent legal
gentlemen declaring that the very first
elause of this Bill is unconstitutional. In
that case, in wlat position will the Roman
Cathlcllc minortty be in? They will be in-
volved in a law-suit at the very start. Then
again, the Secretary of State bas alluded. in
aliost insulting terms. to the discussion that
took place on the second reading of the Bill.
when he characterized the speeches which
had been delivered, as irrelevant. Has the
hon. gentleman not sufficient modesty to re-
collect the fact that, of all the speeches that
were delivered in tis House on the second
reading of thait Bill, none of them were so
irrelevant as the speech in which the hon.
gentleman Introduced that Bill? He went
on for nearly three-quarters of an hour,
until he was interrupted, and only when
recalled to :himself, did he bring himself
away from days gene by, thirty years in the
past, from subjects that had no bearing
upon tthis subject at all. Yet this is the
gentleman who rises In the House to-night
and declares that, in the diseussion that
took place on the second reading. when the
most eminent lawyers of the House took

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

part and Pvery one wl)o spoke. did so under
a sense of responsibility. yet their speec-hes,
he says, were irrelevant to the subject.
Now. with reference to the motion tiat the
committee rise and report progress. the rea-
son thast was assigned seems to me very
reasonable indeed. There is the constitu-
tional point brouglit up by ie nieimbei for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills). ind. whatever opin-
ions may be entertained of that hon. .zentle-
maan. I think it is generally conceded that.
while he is not infallible. when ie takes a
constitutional point, there is soine inrit in
it. He has taken a conîstitutional point.
ihat, while you are negotiating with the gov-
ernmnent of Manitoba, and although the First
Minister intimated that the negotiations
were likely to fail-a thing. I think. lie had
ne riglht to do, judging fron the news we
have in the papers to-night that negotia-
tions will not end until to-norrow-but the
member for Bothwell argued that. constitu-
tionally, while these negotiations were going
en, and unitil this Holuse is in possession of
the facts that the Manitoba governmnent
were not prepared to act in the iatter. this
House is not invested with authority to deal
with this question. Well. lie may be right,
and he may be wrong. But why does not
some gentleman on the other side attempt
to answer a question like that, instead of
rising, and, by mere force of words and of
abuse, endeavouring to push this Bill
through ? Sir, the Secretary of State talks
about closure. and e has done his best.
without an Act of Parliament on the statute-
book to enable him to invoke it. to shut off
free discussion by disorder and noisy con-
duct that are anything but creditable to this
chamber. Sir. that process of proceeding is
not debate at all. Again. I repeat. the ques-
tions that are brought up are constitutional

1 questions, and the member for Queen's was
î entitled to have his argument replied to. I
am bound to say, so far as I was able to
follow his argument, and not having heard
any reply to it, from the other side. that he
has convinced me. although my opinion may
be changed. that that very first clause is be-
yond the power of this legislature. But,
over and above that. it does seem to me
that the other point that is taken, that this
committee should not proceed witb this Bill
until you have a definite answer given that
the Manitoba government will not do any-
thing, is deserving of consideration, and that
to push this Bill forward now will tend to
thwart and prevent themu a rriviag at a hap-
py conclusion. Then. there is the other point
that is raised by the hou. inember for Both-
well, that you are not invested with the
power to proceed with Ibis Bill until the
committee is is possession of that fact.
Therefore, I say that, instead of charging
obstruction, or anything approaching ir. it
seems to me this is a proceeding that de-

i mands recognition at the lands of the Gov-
ernment. If the position of the Minister of
Finance is correct. that ten days will be
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sufficient to discuss this Bill, and I suppose the Government chose to waste two months
lie bas given some thouglit to it. then there out of the three or four months, to swallow
is no neces@ity for putting this Bill through this measure. holus-bolus, that the repre-
now. because there are almost twiee ten sentatives of the people are not to be al-
days at our disposal. and there are other lowed to discuss the measure without being
(,overnment measures on the paper to" heliable toe charges of this kind being hurled
dealt with, and the Supplementary Esti- against them, seems to me to be too absurd.
mates to be brouglit down ; for two or three I wish the hon. gentleman to understanddays. until we can get an answer fromA he that the people. at all events the people of
Manitoba government. other business ean go1 Ontario, expeet this measure will be discuss-
on. and you will not be involved in tlheditth- ed. and fully discussed, and I wish te say
culty that is pointed out iy the member for further. when it is said there was a full
Bothwell. Sir. I did not intend te speak at and fair discussion allowed on the second
this time. but I thought it well that. when reading of the Bill, that I deny the proposi-
the leader of the House was taking the posi- tion. I say there was not a full discussion
tion lie did. and indulging in the language allowed on the second reading. I say there
lie did. and imputing motives that he did. to were scores, or dozens. at all events ar good
point out that lie was not justified in his score, who desired to address the House on
eriticism. It is evident that there was some- this important measure at one or two
thing that had angered him in some way, <'cluk in the norning, and who were
Sometlhing.I 1hink. that could not have sprung told tha t they would be obliged to remain
lecgitimately fron anything that lias been here and discuss it, because the House
said or done from this side. Whether there nould not be permitted to rise and s
is a Cabinet trouble that has rutied his tel- give them àn opportunity to discuss it sui-
per. I do not know-; but if there has been sequently. I say there were hon. nemibers
anything more of that kind in the Cabinet. who were induced to hold back their
do not pour out your spleen upon unoffend- speeches on this question, and who then
inig members of the House. Certainly. so far found themselves closed out by by an ar-
as I ai concerned. I have not made these rangement, so that they did not get a rair
remarks with a view of retarding proceed- opportunity of discussing thls measure. 1'le
ings, but because I feel impelled to make statenient. or insinuation. that there was an
them from w-hat las transpired attempt at obstruction during the seco-nd

Mr. McNEILL. I do not intend to îake up reading of the Bill. Is an improper insinua-
iucdh time at present, but I may hav sone- tion, and an absolutely incorrect stateinent.
îhing more to say later on. At is time, i There never was a. more fair discussion in
nlIy wish te make one or two remarks. this legislature, or in any British legislature,

I regret very nuch indeed that the leader of than the discussion had on the second read-
the louse lias thought it right to say that ing, so far as those opposed to the measuire
t hose who desire to discuss the clauise of were concerned. The discussion was not
this Bill. and to discuss matters conunected j fairly conducted on the part of those pro-
with this very important measure. are to be noting the Bill. because they endeavoured
held responsible for the holding of another to prevent those who differed from then get-
session of Parliament this vear. i !ninlk ting a fair opportunity of placing before the
that is a very unfair statement to make. people their sentiments and views with re-

speet to it. Therefore, for the leader of the
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I made no such House to came here to-day and make an as-

st atement. Thiey were hen. mîembrf who sertion, a charge, against those conscienti-
did not want te discuss the clauses of the ously opposed to the measure, is a mosZ im-
Bill, that I complained of. not those who proper course of conduct. from my point of
want to discuss the clauses. view. at all events. I think it is scarcely

Mr. McNEILL. If the lion. gentleman had heýs improper to accuse hon. gentiem
done me the great courtesy of listeiniîg to ave for many long years acîed lu conjunc-
what I said. lie would have observed that 1;lion witl the Conservative party iu tis
did not confine my remarks to the diseus-,j country, nen who are just as good Conserva-
sion of the clauses of the Bill, but I also ',ives as the leader of the lieuse, just as
referred t niatters connected with this very fulhy imbued with the beief in tle benefits
great neasure. I think it is. as I have said, of Conservative principles as le is, men wlio
not very fair to make a charge of that kind ed;tsr
and I think it is singularly unfortunate. those principles as le is, or ever was. te :c-
from the point of view of the Goverument, cuse those hon. members. because, forsoo:h,
because. if there is anything more clear than they dare te differ %ith him, of being faîse
another. and anything more certain than an- j therhave ple and fals b tedpart
other. it is, that the people of this countryt ae
will very clearly understand that those whoan accusation whieh thon. gentleman
wasted two months of this session doing slouId have blusled te make. If It
nothing. so far as promoting the business of was necessary te import a gentleman
this House is eoncerned, are the people re- from the niother country te come to
sponsible for delay. The idea suggested ibis House and make accusations of

liee, întwe re ~ b cahedupo, bca esths iprpe togacuse bon. entem n o!ho
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Conservative party who. as I say, are of sepamate schools; and, if the hon. gen-
just as mucli attached to that party and tieman does pot accept my statement, I
are just as much believers in the principles must, I suppose, acquiesce ; -but thast is my
of that party as he is, I can only say that statement, and It will go for what it it worth.
the party must indeed have been reduced to' But have we any evidence wha.tever that
a terrible position by those who were lead- the minority Is In favour of any such meas-
ers of the party at that time. The hon. gen- ure. I know that in niy own county of
tienian who sits beside me (Mr. Sproule) bas Bruce, and I suppose it night be interest-
been in this House for eighteen years, and, ing to my hon. friend th-it I should men-
during all that time, he has been a consist- tion this incident ; in the county town of
ent supporter of Conservative principles, Bruce, i know that for years there was op-
and now, because he differs on an important position by the Roian Catholic minority
measure. because lie conscientiously presses tiere to the establishment of a separate
his views on this House, le is to be dragoon- schtool in that 1own. I know that they
ed by the lion. gentleman. and to be practi- fought against it for years. I know that
cally read out of the party. So far as I am muany of the leading members of that body
concerned, I will not be read out of the there op>posed the establisihmiient (f a sepa-
party. even by the hon. gentleman, or by rate school in Walkerton. But eventually
any one el3e. I am as good a Conserv:aive ,-thcir opposition was overcome and a sepa-
as is ilie leader of this House. and no taunt rate school wvas established. Now, I suppose
lie cantxii lng across the House will 7be suffi- I my be told that I would be trampling
cient to drive me out of the party in wliose upon the rights of the minority il Walker-
principles I so fully believe. ton if there were any interference with that

I have lhe ard a great deal of hign-fiow-n i separate school, but so faur as my informa-
talk about the necessity of guarding the tion is concerned. I would «be doing what
riglhts of the minority in Manitoba ; I have the minority would like to see done. Under
heard a great deal about tramnpling on the all the circunstances, I think thiat ail this
conscientious convictions of the minority in high-flown talk about trampling on the rights
Manioba, but I have heaîrd no evidence ad- of the minority is somewhat beside the
duced to show that the mîinority in Manito- mark, until -we have some evidence that the
la are in favour of this measure. J. know minority really wislh to have continued the
very well. and I venture to say there is separate schools which had been interfered
searcely any hion. gentleman wi-ho dc nlot withli by the Act of 189-0.
know. there are many memilibers of the ni-
nority in other provinces of this Dominion Mr. BELLEY. That is enough.
who are not in favour of separate schools. M',r .McNEILL My hou.friend savs "that

Mrt. WELDON. Hear.i, hear.
Mr. CAMERON. Name.

Mr. MeNEILL. If I chose to give the
names, I could give a great many, but I do
not ehoose to give then. I make this state-
ment. and. if the hoin. gentleman is pre-
pared to contradiet it. lie will make a very
bold assertion.

Mr. CAMERON. I should like the names.

&F . &-. j &IP . eLCLl J qla ti

is enough," and perbaps it is too niucli. but
I further wish to make this reinark, and
I know my hon. friend ,will allow me to
make it. I was really very much surprised
to-day when the hon. member from Both-
well (Mr. Mills) addressed the House, to see
the manner in which his remarks were re-
ceived by some members of the Government
and by some members on this side of the
House. A few days ago I heard the hon.
gentlemâii (Mr. Mills) spoken of in terms

Mr. McNEILL. I would ask the lion. of adulation. 1 heard him described as he
gentema thi: Des le nt knw ~ sage of Bothwell and as the philosopher ofgentlemtan this: Does hie not know any 2

such persons himself? Botwell, ad I heard it said that bis views
on constitutional questions carried tUe great-

Mr. CAMERON. I know of noue. est possible weight with those who occupy
Mr. McNEILL. Who are not in favour of the Treasury benches at the present time.

separate schools? But to-day 1 found a perfectly dIfferent vlew
taken of the utterances of my hon. f rlend (Mr.

Mr. CAMERON. None. Milîs) on matters of constitutional law. 1
Mr. McNEILL. No members of the minor- found to-day that there was no attention

lty la the hon. gentleman's own province whatever paid to his views or to his advlce,
who are fot in favour of separate sehools ? and that every evidence was shown that

what he sald was considered as of no couse-
Mr. CAMBRON. I do flot know one. quence whatevar. I do not know what the

reason of It ay have been, but econfess
Mr. McNEILL. I arn ,Bery sorry for te ay sonoewhat surprsed and font a littie

Mills) on matters ofconstitutional law.

hn geteabcî i nwege is no1t amused at what 1 saw and what 1 heard.
as great as I have given hlm eredit for. Now, I heard It statcd lunfthc course Of
I make this statement, that I know Per- the aftroon, that the arguments of ny
sonally mauy members of the minor- hon. frpend from Muskokae (Mr. O'Brien)
Ity a Ontarlo who have told me, at wer altogether contraditory, and that they
ail events that they are flot lu favour were Inconsistent one with te other. If I

Mr. McNEILL.
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remember aright, what the hon. gentlemanjon bis party. No one could bave listened
stated was this : In the first place, lie said to the speech of the hon. gentleman (Mr.
that the Government ought to have brought McNeill) without feeling that there must
this Bill down sooner ; in the next place, le a wrench somewhcre, wlen a man who Is
lie said that there was not the time now considered-the Iost loyal and the most
lef t to discuss the Bill; in the next place, tboroughly higl type of au old English Tory
that this Parliament las' no right to deal in this House, should have felt himsclf called
with the Bill, and lastly, that it is a bad Bill. upon to have gîven the rebuke that he did
I cannot see what tlhere is inconsistent in to the Sccretary of State. 1 was pleased
those arguments, for it seems to me that to hear that the Secretary of State was
they are perfectly consistent one with he, ready toi , and recady to sacrifice limself
other. Lt is surely consistent to say tibatand alt h is relations on the altar of bis
tbe Bill ouglit to lie brouglt'down sooner, couutry at this fee.i t was certainly a
wlietlerlt Is a good Bill or a bad Bill. We siglt to make the angels weep. At bis age,
give credit for tie belief that it is a grood witlfaltering steps, old. yet ful of tit
Bill in the viw of the hon. gentlemen whonanly vigour that arises frou the conseious-
have charge of it and wo support it. -and iiess of doing a duty a d doing it well. here
it is reasonable to say ttat a measure of h lie was standing up against the uns of the
thiis kind ougt t nave been brougt dow ay Opposition, rea.dy to sfal acric .Wel.
soîewhat sooner. erthink It is fair to sat aW. tal iwas a sight. ith was sornothing
that there is no tinie to discuss a oeasure in this Parliament. The iost vigorous
o thlis kind now, and that it is alsofair ight tbmere is not ready to d efor his coun-
Io say that iis Parliament lis o rigwt h try, excpt under very exceptional circu-

to deal with it, more cspecially f ron i h stances ; but here was a mani courting deatb.
fBc-i l at from the beginieng to the end and feeligr that ais the ine of courting
of the discussion no argument that have death lie was serving his country as lie
hiard lias been advanced in reply to that never did before. Sir, if this were ot a very
fatal objection to tis Bi, nainely. tat this grave question whi h we are disussingthi
Parlia ent ias no rigt to deal wit it. We ridieuousness of the Prosition of the Secre-

taveh eard froniw ae leader of ite use tary of Suite nould e diost fohiscnLet
that this matter lias been discussed at great h not , e forotten that if d ece ipsi dixit'
engtb. and i it lias. A great many of the Secretary of Stae is not taken, and

speeches have been deliverd fro i the Trea- t ha t if a sîngle arguvnt isadvaneed cgainst
sury hences in regard to the question, but it, then we are to lx accused of obstruction.
hrot oe g argument has been adduced nefore lie sat down ie atteipted t leave

l reply to the statement that this dying Par- tie impression, not direcdlyin word. but
liament. without any mandate froin the peo- veryiicnearly by word. that ba k of hin

le. lias no right to deprive the people of wer S men wo were redy, a by puhysical brute
their constitutional right to pronounce upon force. to forcetbis easure through Par-
ibis nicasure. No one lias answered it be- liainent. evenib loulI there wC re ever so
cause no one citn answer . No one lias ny argumentsaogainst i. oIbat isknot an
dared to answer it, beause this Parlia- position for any one to take in Parliament,
ment knows that no o e can answer i, and a i that is not olie way to gain ftcpoint
tbat is suffient ground and sufficient ex- te Secretary of State professes to leave
cuse for those waoold that ithis their dutr te mpucrioaeart. Is ibis not a question
to resist the passage f bis measure. Those yat snould engage be attention of Par-
wbo hold tihat the people~ave a right to liament as no otier question basi? Let it
te consuteduon is neasure, those who fotee forgotten that if we undertake to
hold i at the people are being violently de-: discuss a question rlating tobanking, we
prived of their constitutional right, have undrstndtshat isncooes wtthn the purview
surely the right to endeavour to give to the of this Parliament. But ibis is a question

keople that constitutional right wich it on wtha n we have neyer lwgislated, and on
is now being endeavoured to wrcet frox-whîch theremay be a conflicbetween two
then. So far as ar concerned, as said Parliaments. t is a differentt question fron
during the debate on the address, from thataY other that the Pariatnent of Canada
point of view, I shal consider It my duty lias ever legnoaterd upon. and we are tod
to oppose this measuret every stage that that unlcss we allow it to go erourliwita -
it is brouglit before the House, wien I have- out sayqng a single word, wt are obstruet-
an pportunity of doing so. h ng. Why, hi took many years in the United

States for one of the nost dstinguisted
Mr. FRASER. I do ot know that I wouhd jurists chat ever ved, ChefJustice Mar-

have spoken at ibis stage of the Bis were shail, to fI d o t wat tlie constitution of
hi not for fhe remarks of the Secretary of the nited States nieant.Lt ias taken tem
State. When lie polnted out tothe Opposi-t ahunded years to understand were tlie
tion wfat the effet of their action was to eonfliet betwinslt state and wie federal
ite on tbrh before the country, I commend iovernent conies. We bave aen obsrning

aons portunisyo dhloming nda too.ing. Wheu y-eit toayyears n have Uanited

ionwtte effect of odteir actiongwa to b cofic betweenBu thse and te federatl
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that tbis Parlianent has legislated upon a pects to get. Suppose, for example. that
residuuni of authority that was vested in the a ijudge sitting on a bencli says to litigants
local legislature in the first place ; and it who are before hlm This is a matter
is a matter to be more carefully considered that slould be settied go together and set-
than any question that bas ever cone be- dicit." What would be thouglit of that
fore Parliament. The Secretary of State if. after the litigants got together to
seems to think nothing of the fact that we sec wliether a settiement couid be arrived at.
may have interminable law-suits, or that lie said :""Inte meantire. eau your wit-
we may have to change our constitution if nesses and go on witlîthe cs we wili pro-

we wrench it ; and is he going to arrive dtîce evidence t; show that the plaintif is
at a conclusion satisfaetory. in the tirst a viltian amidlte defendant aiscoundrel
place. to the best thinking men i? this coun- But woul( it not be far Nvorse if the plain-

wy who understand the constitution. and. ti r bsaid eWe vim go o Tind settie. but
secondly, to the province of Manl.titoba tandiii lule 3eautirne I Nwill insist on goîng on

th, Dominion of Canada. by saying. you vitht clse." eTat is ext; ctly this ase.
are ohs-tructing it iLf- you sa-iy a word agrainst behause thoughtave apllroatbed
it ? W«len it wvas brouglit home to the hon. the provine (f 3Mai toibii. ~r it was
gentleman tlint as niuc tintejas con-udif, eortesy to waitinttil tey learn

siied lu the discussion of titis question on s whether a otalement ceanied ar-
the oler side of the House ais on titis skie, ived at on hoader go.nd ti an the forit-

1 e-ould îlot hiell tlîiuking that it was with of titis nieasure tbrouglî. No sucli thiugý
verv h(i raee titat lie aeeused tinis side of is desand grivnte it e.heiei wewil prties
obstruction. Have uuîen no rigit discuss aguce teendeavour hobrn about a settie-
a question that they thuak of sufiicient im- nient of their dispute. t ae pscoure is l"ot
portanee Io demlaud discussion. and inust Bt uld t ncaset because the very puslin-
itle said tat tey are obstructing if they of it idi es au irritation tnt preveuts a

do tna t esk if there was a. gentlemansettlenuîfl. If1inight tender advice on
th1e spoke otle other side in favour of taI subjeet, the Governnelit would stand

the bsrutingre i if oas nat aonestly tryng better withteontry on oth sides if
git v is view? W i s rouhte Hose andthe tîeyosnid.: «c have sent ouicommission-
Yeitiwouldbe lie :îîîemptng to obstruet? ers to 'Manitoba. and we w-lu Nvait iheir

gentenunthjust smuhigentlemen onanswer before going on witlt the measure."
tieis site disaycia sucli tien are obstrue- Instead of litaI. tley accuse us of obstruct-
tionists as id w-ats for ute Seeretary of State ing because e say, as I do now. that w
to say that gentlemen on rtis side are. be- have noofuthority 10 pass Ibis nieasure in

oase they discusste measure fromd their tiis ilousss. I Nova Scoti:tle Board of
point ofn tht deyntinkit of sufficient im- Publie Instruction is composed of the Gov-
portance to niemnt discussion. Te trutb is.et
there s a itee fplay insaying that therethe Superintendent of Education. You miglit

do oIstruction. There is no obstruction, as well say tIitis Parlinent might pass
ah he ion. hentlemran knows tb t there an Aofprovidingtat the !ov('nIment of

is no obstruction; but il serves the purpose i Nova Sotia shahonstitute a board of edu-
of garring on Ibis piece of play on the cation for te province of Nova Scotia.
part of lteGoveruntent, for the purpose Couhd im be dni I Our Act luoNovaisgotna

of elalling themo1.0gob certain parties is satisfactory to the people of Nov tSotia.
in the country and sayb: "Oh, juse look at We bad a statement that ilv apnswer what
that obstruction on te part of those wbothe bo. neinher for a.verîesu (Mr. Caie-
say anythinggcrain.t tItis Bill-o and the aged ron) said. wen te on.i eniber for Nornb
glentleman w-ho lias liv-ed on bis emnîtry. Bruce(M.cei) was speakimtg. The bon.

i DNw ready to die for bis country to resist metberor o Ilalifx (M. Kenny said i
taI obstruction." Where are the men who was satisfactorade i ta nee fsoorisys-

ill not stand )y a man of that kind tem, without te silitest toueh . of anything
Faney how thein hearîs wiil beat to-morrow like separate scifools.

xtîoruimtgc wlien Iliey read w-bat is flashed al I
over the ountay. that Sgr Charles Tupper - .CAnERON (Inverness. Tey have

ses.s place and offfers bis body astei ipt e
aq sarifice to phe peopue who want titis work Mr. FRASER. They have no suhi ting

to be(doo. He w-as ready biiuake a per- as separate seaools i practice. In the eity
-onal sacirifice-to live and die for his couii- of fTlifax and one or 1w-o otliet' pi;îes. *h<vytry. Back of ia.1auseetanolher e e ent t ende v nt

brettierwit thecuyonduboth.siesif

runnig througbtetyeson. geantleindWn:s"speece ormdonno?
kuowing. as he atustknow. that the coun- Mr CAMERON (InvernessÉ Have they
try is ouotleu favour gither of a policy on
this kind or of bis method ef settringue-
vexed question; and he wnts to niake t' Mr FRASER. They have not. neither
appear that le is wllng to sacrifice hm- by la w nor l any other way. They bave
self. As have sa d once before, that is a not separate sbools In practice. for tbe
ciulation hased upon an undr-rating of1sebools are subjeet to the same inspec-
the ints1higece of the very voters lie ex- j tion and everything else but the sehools

isosructionE. Teei oosrcin
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where, before the Act was pas'sed. our Cl(altho- the good sense of the people enables themu
lic friends had control, were taken, the board to do. There are five schools that are largely
of eduenit ion pay rent for the buildings, and attended by the Catholic children and there
they cone exaetly under the same laws as are eiglit largely attended by the Protes
any other schools, except that in thenm religi- tant children, and when the commissioners
ous teaching is allowed either before or after ineet, the Protestant commissioners say to
1 he hours. And these sehools a large mnmber the Catholic commissioners : You name the
of Protestants attend every day. In :ll the teachers in the Catholie schools and see to
schools the same books are used, the sane the arrangements of the Catholic sehools,
inspection takes place, the teachers must and we will look after ours. That was
pass the same examination, and the pay- agreed to as a sensible arrangemilent. And
ments go into a comnion fund. which is paid when the hon. member for Halifax said that
out to the Catholic and Protestant schools in the Act was satisfactory to Nova Scotia. I
proportion to the number, and as a conse- would like to know if there is a member
quence good schools prevail in Nova Scotia from Nova Scotia who denies that.
and the people there recognize that senti-i-M «Mr. C AM-\E ON i1 nvernes'1
ment whichî idoes not seem to prevail in this
House. or Manitoba would be asked to settle Mr. FRASER. I venture to say that there
lier schoo3 question in the same way. The is not another member from Nova Scotia.
point was raised that there was some semb- except the lion. member for Inverness. who
lance of separate schools in Halifax. Well, will say the Act is not satisfactory, and he
when the education Act was passed, Hali- only does it as a pretext for attemtping to
fax was the only city in the province of show that it was necessary to pass this legis-
Nova Scotia. and there the school board was lation.
composed differently. The Government ap- M1r. CAMEItON (Inverness). Wlht I say
pointed half the number and the city council i t inoity in Nova Scotia
the other lalf. There might be a majority ould like t have by law ithiat vhich they
of Catholics on the board at one time and a <w ave by practice.
*majority of Protestants at another, and to-
day., in every large town in Nova Scotia Mr. FRASER. Then I can only reier the
where they have a council, the same rule hon. gentleman to his hon. colleague froin
prevails, namely, the Government appoint Halifax who said that everybody in Nova
three and the council three. Scotia was satisfied.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). The hon. gentle- Mr. CAMEItON (InverIels. ie did not
man must know that is not the case. osay nything of the kind.

Mr. FRASER. In every incorporated Mr. FRASELR. I will let these two hon.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Trustees,
you were talking of commissioners.

but !

Mr. FRASER. The trustees are the same.
In Halifax they are called commissioners,
but in all the towns they are called trus-
tees, but as to the duties performed there
is no difference between then. They were
called trustees at first, but in Halifax. which
was the only place in Nova Scotia that was
an incorporated city at the time the Act was
passed, they were called commissioners.
There is no difference between them as re-
gards what they have to do. There Is no
special legislation :relating to Halifax ex-
cept that it has a school board. and these
men are appointed under the Act, because
there was only one city in Nova Scotia at
the time. Will any hon. member say that
in the carrying out of the Act, there is any
difference in Halifax compared with any-
where else ? No, but what happened there
two or three years ago? When a sehool
was required to be bulît and when the Arch-
bishop of Halifax wanted to build that school
and pay for it himself, the commissioners,
coniposed of Catholics as well as Protes-
tants, would not consent but insisted that
they should build the school, and they dId
so at the expense of Halifax. There is no
friction whatever. I will tell you more, what

gentlemiien settle the itticulty b t em.
but I will venture to say that the hon. gen-
tlenian will not find a corporal's guard to
back him in saying that any person desires
that by Act of Parliament the common
school system in Nova Scotia should be
changed which has worked so well. That
being the case. does it not strike the lon.
member that wlhen that can be doue in a
province like Nova Scotia, where a very
large minority of the people are Catiholies,
could be equally done in Manitoba? 1 wish
that the people of Ontario and Quebec were
just as well advanced in toleration, as we
are in Nova Scotia. with the exception of
the hon. member for Inverness. We have
learnt the lesson there. that even if there
is a conscientious difference between us.
t4iere is a method by which we can come
together and avoid the friction that is at-
tempted in this Ilouse. by Act of Parliamet.
to be inflicted upon the neople of Manitoba.
Now. if the Act is uneonstitutional. what
will follow ? I amn not attenpting to role
of a prophet. but simply stating what ex-
perience in the past has shown, when I say
that nothing could happen more to disturb
the peace of Canada than to pass this Act.
which is going to be inoperative and which

,is ultra vires. You will have all the heart
burning that will follow when people who
honestly want a certain state of things are

town.
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finally disappointed by the very act which
pretended to give them the rights they
claimed. I spoke a moment ago of how the:
matters was dealt with in Nova Scotia:

Subject to the provisions of the Towns and
Corporations Act of 1895, each school section
shall have a board of three trustees and no
section shall have more than one board. The
powers and duties Imposed upon the trustees
shall, in corporate towns, be enjoyed and dis-
charged by commissioners of schools appointed
for such towns except as otherwise provided in
this Act.
And in the towns three are uamed by the!
local government and three by the townî
council. And these appointments are iade:
without any reference to the religion of the
appointees. The Act works so well that
questions of distinction lbetween Catholics
and Protestant are scarcely ever heard of,
and that is due to the fact that those who
represent the minority in Nova Scotia,-and
I refer particularly to one man of great
brain, heart and soul, the great Archbishop
Connolly, who did more to settle the matter
in Nova Scotia upon the firm basis on which
it is now than any man in that province-
accepted the situation and worked har-
moniously with the niajority. What did that
great and good man, Archbishop Connolly
do ? Believing as firmly as any other man
in Canada of the religion to which he be-
longed, in separate schools, lie took in the
situation and he got that which best could
be got under the Act and was satisfied. The
good sense and kindness of his Protestant
friends gave to him that which under the
Act lie could not have got as a right, and
that has been continued since. Is not that
an object-lesson to this Parliament ? Are
,you going to precipitate a contliet between
the central authority and the local authority,
and run the risk cf years of litigation.
simply to make it appear that certain self-
chosen martyrs are ready to die for the mi-
nority. That is the sum total. Martyrs.
Crowns, bliss. Oh, what martyrs! I am not
surprised that one of their followers should
groan. He understands that there is not
much of the martyr about them. Now,,
ought we not to discuss this matter, not!
only in view of the Act itself, but in view'
of the operation of other Acts in the Do-
minion that are working well in the best
interests of the province ? I an here to
bear testi'mony to the Act in Nova Scotia
that It is falthfully carried out, and that1
nothing could be better suited to the pro-
vince. And I believe the same would be the
result in Manitoba. I was very much struck
with a point raised by the hon. member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) as an argument
against undue haste ln this mnatter. It will
be three montbs before this Act can go in-
to operation at ail, 0 nothing will be lost
by delay. The leader of the House Says
that $500,000 will be lost by holding an-
other eession, and that the country will
frown upon the Opposition for being the

Mr. FRASER.-

cause of it. Why should we have spent
$500,000 for this session ? Was there any
necessity for it ? Couid eYrontery go fur-
ther than to declare that it would be an
imposition to hold the first session of the
next Parliament when these gentlemen
have caused the sixth session of this Par-
liament for which there was no necessity
at all. And the country is to regard these
gentlemen as statesmen because they came
here on the second of January, and now
within a few days before the end of
the session they have not taken a step
in the direction of what they have
been talking about so much, and what they
called this session specially to perform.
It was two months- before we begaan the
discussion, and now the matter is to be
forced through with all the physical powers
at the back of the Goverument. Two
months were spent In doing nothing and now
the Opposition are warned that the country
will hold them responsible because, at
eleven o'clock, on a particular night they are
not ready, at the threat of the Secretary
of State, to pass this Bill and say nothing
about it. What about all the time occupied
at the beginning of the session? In the
election in Cape Breton it was freely stated
that nothing could be done with the Re-
medial Bill until the Secretary of State w'as
ln the House. So long as it suits these hon.
gentlemen loss of tinie is nothing at all, but
when the loss of time may run contrary to
the plan of the Secretary of State and the
Government for gaining votes by pretend-
ing a violent interest in the ninority. we
are warned of punishment that the country
will mete ont to us. And we are told that
In order to carry out the idea, some are
ready to die upon the altar of their country.
When I read Foxe's book of martyrs. I
thought the age of martyrs was gone. But
It is not ; there are still those who are ready
to immolate themselves. The hon. Secre-
tary of State miscalculates the intelligence
of this country if he thinks that lie is going
to gain the country merely by the threat the
people will hold us responsible for that in
these closing days of the extra and last ses-
sion of a moribund Parliament, which as
outlived its usefulness, as it almost oitlived
its time, we do not do bis bidding with-
out question. This Parliament does not re-
present the electorate of Canada. I was
very much struck when attending a public
meeting lately, at a renomination of a
gentleman wbo represents a county In
this Parliament, a conscientious man, wffo
was nominated before the last revi-
sion was made. And when he found that
between 2,000 and 3,000, or nearly half the
electorate had changed In that time. he plac-
ed lis resignation In the hands of bis friends
saying : I cannot recelve a nomination re-
presenting 3.000 voters who do not exist and
come before you and claim that I arm the
nominee of my party. This Parliament does
not represent the men who are now ready to
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vote, for many of those who sent us here it is an absolute waste of time for this assem-
have left the country, many are in their 1 bly to go on making progress which is no
graves, and many, fron other causes, have progress. but really retrogression, to take
dropped from the electoral list and the steps which the law does not allow us to
places of all these classes have been taken take. It seenis to me fair to ask that the
by new nien. Therefore, when the point is legal 'idviser of the Administration, who is
raised tbat there will be a conflict of author- now here, should deal with the point taken
ity over this Bill, I think there is every by the miember for Bothwell, for the consid-
reason why we should discuss and consider cration and guidance of this comnittee. The
the question. For we are making the con- practical point in this connection, namly,
stitution of the country now. Let nO1 man that it is not conciliatory, that it docs not
forget that. The action of this Parliament advance the scheme of a loeal conproiaîse,
is going to be taken as explaining and. per- for us to go on debating in a way that mnust
haps, making the constitution so far as it nrouse more or less acrimony. seemus to nie
affects conflicts between the central and the worthy of the greatest consideration. and I
local authorities. We ought, therefore, to uom persuaded that that must greatly im-
be careful how we move. I submit that no nress the common sense of this country. It
answer lias been given to the points raised is better to look to Winnipeg for a solution.
by the lion. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) to say to the members of the administration
and the hon. meniber for Queen's (Mr. there: Now, there have been faults on both
Davies). I think an answer ought to be sides; we think there were faults on your
made to those points. But if the Govern- side-as I believe there were at the initia-
ment have come to the conclusion that nt) tion of the mea.sur, six years ago-but ihere
answer Is to be given, and that this Bill is seens to have been faults on both sides., a.
to pass without explanation, and depending lack of consideration, a lack of prudence of
altogether upon an attempt to put the Op- speech sometimes, sometines haste. where
position in a wrong position because they slower going would have been more judici-
claim to make statements about wbat they ous, sometines, I tink, intemperate speeches
think the Act is, then we can understand i. n this Flouse, which had better not have
And the challenge is thrown out that force been spoken-recognizing faults on both
must be used. For myseif, 1 laugli ai th-at. 'musot . thrtmyslfIlau the way agreat. sides, let us forget the past and see if we
I do not think that th-atIs the way a great cannot, as men who love our country.
question like this should be approached. If and they who love their province, all
it comes to an issue -f that kind, and nowe
alternative is offered, then. speaking for my- whmpromire may e a d mets t

sel, ad or*yslf loe, tll heSecre- ,CGmpromise may be arrived at, let us put
self, and for myself alone, I tell the Ser our heads together and effect it. It is surely
tary of State that I will oppose force toto say that long and bitter de-
force so long as I remain here representing eathele tese thataion a re-
the people and charged to express an opinion n i here, while these negotiations are ,oing

the pc-,onlin Winnipeg, cano dopretsiag butnhornt"
on behalf of those people upon the issues aithougi, as the Secretary of State has
that are raised. I think that issue should pointed out, some progress may be made
not be raised. but if the Secretary of State , in those two or three days. But, if the mem-
throws that out as a taunting challenge. foriher foroBothelli yigt Bhti anunlwfu

înypat. an rad toacepti, n ber for Bothwell is right, that is an unlawful
iy part, am ready to accept it, and try progress, a misehievous progress. The prac-

t tical point is, that you cannot get men in a
Mr. WELDON. I think that due consid- yielding temper, when you keep up your

eratiou should be shown to an Administra- talk of threat and denuneiation, as yon are
tion called upon to deal with points of law bound to do, if you carry on this discussion.
when the legal adviser of the Government. The hon. member for Queen's read froi the
the Minister of Justice, Is not now in his "IHansard " of 9th March the statement by
place in Parliament, but is engaged in dis- the leader of the House, from which lie
charging very grave duties in another part drew the inference that I think is irresist-
of the country. Still, I do not forget that ible, that the leader of the House gave us
several members of the Administration are to understand that, if this Bill were put
barristers of distinction in their several through its second reading, and as soon as
cities and provinces, and I, for one, would the delegates were sent to this Wiunipeg
like to hear an answer by some of the law- conference, we would no longer go at this
yers of the Administration, particularly high pressure speed-' de die in diem' were
from the Acting Minister of Justice the very words used by the leader of the
upon the point taken by my hon. 1 House--implying that, after coneiliationi had
friend from Bothwell (Mr. Mills). For, begun, after the commission hiad taken the
if that point is well taken, we certainly are olive branch and gone westward, the dis-
leading the country into a swamp in asking eussion would not be pressed forward with
tbis House, at the present time, to advance such insistence. I was, at all events, one
this legislation. Every hon. nember, whe- who was misled by that statement to the
ther he agrees with the hon. member for House by the leader of the House. and
Bothwell or not, will see that the point rais- found it impossible to reconcile it with the
çd hy the hon. gentleman is an important one. statement made some days later. I think
If that point, I say again, be well taken, then it was understood ail round that once the
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Bill ha d passed its second reading, there shaH be told that a questioa Unit excites
would be a tine of slackwater, when our race and rellous feeling stiould not he an
negotiators had gone away to the west to issue before the electors. Mr. Chairman, we
seek a compromise. I heard with regret the are bound by destiny to face this question.
statenient made by the Secretary of State, However much we may desire public peace
as to his want of hope for suecess, though i1and public orer, that question is up, and it
did not understand the statéenient to be so cannot be laid. Cail it an evil spirit, or
strong as the hon. member for South Oxford eau it a god spirit, or what spirit You like,
uinderstood it. I thought it an expression by the spirit is abroad, and it cannot be laid.
the Secretary of State that he liad not suc The man who takes the view that we an
a hope as he would like to have of the sue-- lay that spirit by passing this Bil, is the
cess of these negotiations. On the question roeiest optimist in North America. You can-
as to whether this clause now before the not get rid of the question that way. You
comnittee is valid, it will, I think, be neces- will embitter the opinion of a large part of
sary to have much fuller, and more patient. the population ia that way. The point taken
aiîd more technical, and better considered by my hon. friend from North Bruce (Mr.
arguments than we have yet had. The ar- McNeill) is, I ar sure. shared by hundreds
gument so far is on one side, and, surely, of thousands of our people, that this is a
a prima facie case has been made out. moibund Parliament, this is a sixth session,
Most lawyers of the House will agree that this is a phenomenally long Parliament, and
a prima facle case has been made out. AIl- we ad no mandate from the people in 1891
though the members who are in favour of to seffle this matter. We are members
this Bill, and who apprehend obstruction, do chosen by electors put on the list sevei
not wish to wa.ste the time of the renaiing years ago or more. In the province of New
iours of the session. yet I think we will not Brunswick I neyer heard a whispcib;:>ut
waste time. but rather save it, by inakineg a the Maultoba sehool question in any serlous
elear answer to those points of law which way,-in that election. I have no consttu-
a re pressed by those who take the view that tional means of knowing, exeept through ny
i Le clauses are beyond our power. The correspondence, what the electors of Albert
Minister of Finance intimated, as h hias niay think on this matter. Sone write one
been reminded morŽ than once. that ten days way, and some write another ;ertaiffiv.
would be enougli for the passage of this the overwhehiig eihtof p)ii
Bill. There are twenty-one days left to us, favour >f the view 1 arn rring to express
counting out Sundays, and, if ten days are in tUe fouse; but, except i so far as I can
taken for this Bill, eleven days will le lef t gather frxai my correspondenceIh1
for other public business. Now, I have a constitutionai means of knowing what is
suggestion to make, but I amn afraid it will the mmd of that coiintv. As so i, of i y
n-t he considered with the patience and cave friends frequentiy rerind me in this
that it deserves, and that is, that this Bill House, I may be cruelly undeceived,
be dealt with as some other important Bills when te election cornes. It may be
have been dealt with during the years I have that the opinion of thc overwhelming
been in the House, that it be considered as majority is not fairly expressed by the
ihaving been read, and carefully isuss lettershaveeceved from the county.
and then put before the whole country, I amnquite eon.cious tlat I ar not now
where it nay be studied by aill classes of qualified to express their opinions, in a con-
people, and then, at the coming session of stitutional way, and, indeed, I have no con-
Parliament, wh'ieli. at furthest canuot be stitutional means of knowing their opinions.
many veeks distant, let it be taken up again 1 thlnk, toc, the answer was a gOod one that
and passed, if the new Parliament should sowas made by more than one bon. member,
choose. This Bill only came before this Par- who said that twenty-nine days in January,
lanent at lie end of February. Now, in theitwenty-nine days i February, thirty-one
eGse of the Criminal Code, that Bill was days in March, or, ail toid, elghty-nine days
printed, and distributed, and studied, and have elapsed since we fiiad tîrough the door
Parliament had the advantage of the opin- of this chamber te go to the other chamber
ions fronm ail sorts of experts throughout and hear fis Excelleney's address to the
the country. when the matter caine to be two fouses of Parliament assembled. That
dealt with in the ensuing session. In case la a long tlîne to have elapsed. Knowing
of the Bankruptcy Bill, which was a meas- that this session was to be specially given
lire of great importance, it was printed and to a discussion of the proposed Remedial
submitte4l to the legislature, and copies of!Bill it was proper thit the Houie should be
it were sent away to boards of trade, bank- given an opportunity to fairhy and fully con-
ers, and wholesale merchants. and varlous sider it, and that the tanount 0f time
classes of interested people ; and their views possible should be given for Its discussion. 1
were carefully collected, and made to bear think the statemeut las been fairly made
upon Parliament. Now, I suggest this as an that we have fot lad sud auopportunlty,
answer to nost of the objections that haveiamit is net the fault of hon. members op-
been taken by those opposed to the Bill, that posed t.0ttheBilthat 50 smal a portion of
the matter be thrown over and deferred un- time las been given so far to the discussion
til the flouse meets next session. I know I o h esr. Hn ebr a h
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rigbt to expect that the Bill would be draft-
ed and brought down at the opening of Par-
liament. And why was that not done-
whose fault was It ? The hon. member for
Guysboro' (Mr. Fraser) bas truly said that
the House was not called upon to wait for
the meaàure, that an opportunity for con-
sidering it should have been at once given,
and that It Is now too late to drive us by
threats and by any suggestion of force.
T.hat might, perhaps, have been fairly done
if the Governnent had put whip and spuir
to their own actions, if they had done their
duty. But they did not do their duty. The
Administration have not, 'as they were in
honour bound, used due energy in introdue-
Ing this Bill, but threats of all day and night
sittings are now made, threats of force, that
should not be made to a free Parliameut.
and these threats that will not advance the
pro.zress of the Bill. It is attempted to
apply the cloture In the most obnoxious form
known, but we have not yet silenced free
speech in Canada by the use of the cloture.
While I think the Administration are in hon-
our bound to give all possible. honourable
and proper support to the Bill, and bring
all the pressure that constitutionally. hon-
ourably and legitimately they can bring to
advancing the Bill, they are not bound, and
they are not warranted in undertaking to
coerce a free Parliament. I quite agree
with what was said by the hon. member for
North Bruce (Mr. MeNeill) as to the rele-
vaney and duration of the discussion on the
second reading. I may fairly say, for my
own part, that while I noticed I spoke by
the clock one hour and a quarter, it was
out of consideration to the House that I did
not speak at greater length, and if I had
spoken that length of time, or half that
length of time, I could have spoken with
relevancy to the question. So fa r from
having a full, free and temperate discussion.
we were not allowed it, because, being de-
prived of sleep and nervous energy. being
depressed on account of the enormous
length to which the discussion had been
drawn, comnencing, as it did. on Wednes-
day afternoon, and continuing night and day
until Friday., I had not a proper opportun-
ity of discussing the subject. No one can
speak as well in the middle of the night as
at a reasonable hour during the afternoon.
Hoi. inembers were wear.-. and. und"r
pressure. they were not allowed to speak at
length. I have seen much longer discussions
on the Budget than occurred on the second
reading of this measure, which is of Incom-
parably greater Importance. I put one fact
against the other. Who eau concelve of a
question of such unrivalled importance as
this. a question that is shivering parties,
that Is threatening the existence of both
parties, being disposed of with undue ha*e?
There may not be great excitement, but
there Is a profound and deep feeling which
Is much more to be regarded than excite-
ment. It was not, then, too much to ask
for more days of discussion to be devoted

to the second reading of the Bill. Parlia-
ment bas sat In this chamber for thirty
years-this Is the thirtieth session, or there-
abouts. These clauses under which we take
power to Introduce and deal with this ques-
tion, and to pass, may be, this remedial law,
have lain there slumbering for thirty years.
I say, slumbering. In one case a school
law was passed by the legislature of New
Brunswick, my own province, and during
three successive years an attempt was made
to destroy that law. Those attempts. I
thank the fates, were unsuccessful. Once
again a sehool law was passed by the legis-
lature of Prince Edward Island, a neigh-
bouring province. An attempt was made
here again to interfere with the law. and
that attempt was futile. With these excep-
tions, during thirty years, no attempt has
been made to use those powers. It Is not,
then, too much to ask that when these pow-
ers are applied for the first time, they shall
be used with the greatest care. That part
of the Mianitoba Act which gives us the ap-
pellate power lias hung like a loaded wea-
pou on the wall these thirty years. Should
not every man say : Let it lie there. except
it is imperatively necessary to take it down.
Should we not exercise the utmost care iii
handling it ? I advance these considera-
tions, and as the paramount consideration.
the fact that we have run thirty years with-
out the exercise of the power now invoked,
and we must go very slow in making use
of it.

I have followed the defence made by the
lion. member for GRuysboro' (%r. Fraser). of
the Halifax school system, and although I
did not hear all the hon. gentleman's speech.
I heard the latter part, and so far as ,.I
heard. the hon. gentleman he was, to the
best of my knowledge, giving a fairly cor-
rect exposition of that system on practice.
I think it will be of interest to the House
to read a short statement by an officer who
is very fainillar with the condition of the
schools In that city, but whose name I do
not feel free to give-but I will give it to
any hon. member who desires it-because
that officer would not like his name to be
kicked about In a public discussion. I ask-
ed from that officer a statement on points
of fact, as to how many Protestant scholars
there were In sehools in whIch there were
Catholle scholars, if any ; and how many
Catholie schools there were In which there
were Protestant scholars, if any. I need not
repeat the explanation made by the hon.
member for Guysboro' (Mr. Fraser), that the
city 4s formed Into a sehool district, that
the trustees are called commissioners. As
the bon. gentleman stated, there are a cer-
tain number of Protestant and a certain
number of Catholie commissioners, the num-
bers being dIvided pretty much In the ratio
of population. The Catholie ehildren attend
the schools In which they are in a great ma-
jority, and the same applies to the Protes-
tants, but as a matter of faet, there is an
appreciable number of the ehildren of one
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falth In schools patronlzed most largely by tholle must necessarily influence the tender mind
the children of the other. With the consent of a young child. We must therefore have sec-
of the House, I will read a short statement, tarian schools whether we wish it or not. The
which will be inteýresting to hon. menibers state in its own Interests (while not Interfering

the question: with the conscience of average men of common
who are following thipartofthequsense) must determine the secular teaching of

There are and always have been several Pro- the schools. The state alone bas the power to
testant children attending every one of the so- compel universal education. The churches have
called Catholic schools of Halifax. The per-1trled 1V and failed, even under the most favour-
centage varies greatly at different times, say able circumstances as ln Scotland, but while
from 3 to 8 per cent in St. Mary's and St. Pat- the state undertakes to give the education wich
rick's schools, and from 2 to 5 per cent in Sum- 'Us safely demands, why can iV noV allow the
mer Street school. In Young Street school (Ca- utmost freedom in religious matters. It has na
tholie) last year, of 550 pupils, about 75 were right Vo prescribe any religious exercises of any
Protestants ; at present there are only about 40 kind, nor should 1V permit any pupil to be put
Protestants.1 to any Inconvenlence on account of bis religious

In Dutch Village school (Catholic) about hal!belle. If the teacher or the priest chooses be-
the pupils are Protestants. Protestants who fore or ater school hours to teachreligou
attend Catholic sehools do sot because they wish dogma to those who want i it costs the state
Vo go o the nearest school. In ail the Catholiiu asothIagstosallowaILn

t are religious exercises before orIuommendethis strong statement to thosc
after school. Protestants are excused frotastheseg
exercises. Occasionally during school hours o support the Bi.
there may be a very short prayer by the pupils In ail that relates Vo the secular part f edu-
in concert or a religlous song in which Protes- cation the state should allohp no separate school
tants sometimes take part fro choice or as a boards or different Vext books. There should be
matter Vf habit. the saie qualification deranded oai l teachers
This gentleman is repyin Poquestions o and the safte standardsoInspection of schools.
atend. Caholin school to soybece qein Hog strange it would be to have two co-ordinatet g anenret In dethoinosets of law courts to adjudicate upon the sae
le says: classes o cases. No stranger than to thaveVwo

In nearly ail the Protestant schools (so-caled),sets o officiais to conduct the shools necessary
there are a few Catholic pupils. In one Protes- to train for citizenship. e swould o course be
tant department, o fifty pupils, I fund seven matter o wise politics and justice Vo see that
Catholies. I think Richmond school is the on y Protestants and Catholics were fairly represented
Protestant school in whih there are no Catho- on the school boards-to appoint Catholl teach-
lics at present. In the Protestant schoois the ers where the majority of pupils were Cahol-
religious exercises (noV prescribed) consistsion o aiow the Catholic eachers te be nominated
the singing of sacred songs and generally the by the Catholic members ot the board-to have
readlng or reclting of a few verses from the separate schoosras in Halifax, wherever the
Bible, and the repeating s the Lords' prayer n populoufsness o a section would alow o! more

oncthan one good school. Here n Halifax, we have
The Cathoies are generaliy present, but do rot for the most part noV only the utmost harinony
always take part. but a generous rivalry beneficial to bth parties.

If the confitctng parties at Ottawa and Manitoba
My third question was withereference to the simply want o do wat Is best for the country,
county academy, and this gentleman says I thnk their succes would be greatly faciltated

by friendly conferences and mutual concessions,
In the academy there are at the present tne and for that reason I would be very sorry to

ten Catholies (boys and girls). They st in t e see the Remedial Bil passed untîl there were
principal's roomewhlle the other pupils are in better opportunities given for compromises Vo

Inp at>heacademy tere rpeatthepresent time

L" Lzrjuyg jal t -:r. eCatholics of Halifax have two high schools of
their own-one for boys and one for girls. In
these high schools for girls, Protestantism has
been generally represented.

I think it only fair to this gentleman, who
differs somewhat from myself, to read the
concluding part of the letter, which will give
more support to the friends of the Remedial
Bill, than I can see my way to give:

Will you pardon the presumption of a few
general observations. There can be no purely
unsectarian schools except where they are wholly
managed by agnostics. A good religious Metho-
dist or Presbyterian teacher singing Moody and
Sankey's hymns, teacbing history, or even say-
ing the Lord's prayers la unconsciously and
necessarily undermining the faith of a Catholic
child. I cannot blame a Catholic who prizes
unquestioning faith In the Catholic Church above
everything else, for refusing to send his child
to the average public school taught by a Pro-
testant. On the other hand, images and picture-
of the saints in a school taught by a good Ca-

Mr. WELDON.

'The gentleman signs his name to this let-
ter. I would be glad to show the letter to
any hon. gentleman who wishes to see it,
and I am perfectly sure of the accuracy
of this gentleman's information. I think it
tallies substantially and entirely with the
representations made by the hon. gentleman
from Guysboro', as to the condition of the
Halifax achools.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I would like
to ask my hon. friend (Mr. Weldon) : Are
these schools in compliance with the laws of
Nova Scotia?

Mr. WELDON. Do you mean the Halifax
schools ?

thlr¶. OAMERON (Inverness). Yes, any of
the%.

Mr. WELDONr. I cannot give the hon.
member a better answer than is given by the
gentleman who wrote this letter. He knows
the writer as well as I do, and I have no
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doubt he would be influenced, by his state-
ment. I shall hand the hon. gentleman the
letter.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). That letter
only proves that all these schools are in vio-
lation of the Nova Scotia law.

but before and after these hours, or on
Saturday or on Sunday, any one who gets
leave from the trustees can hold any ex-
ercises in the building which he thinks pro-
per. I do not think there Is anything con-
trary to the law in that practice.

Mr. WELDON. I do not so understand Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). It is In direct
It at all. I think the arrangement is this- violation of the law.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Why have
any arrangement, If there is a law on the
matter.

Mr. WELDON. If the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Cameron) will allow me to explain my view,
I will do so, and I shall not complain of his
interrupting me if I do not answer his ques-
tion. The position is this, as I understand:
That the Nova Scotia sehool law calls Hall-
fax city a school district, and gives the com-
missioners and trustees a great deal of free-
doni of action. I have always understood it
was in pursuance of a concordat reached be-
tween the late Archbishop Connolly and the
present Principal Grant who was the spokes-
man for the Protestant people at the time.
As I have always understood, what they do
in practice is this : In St. Mary's, in St.
Patrick's, and in the Summer Street schools,
the teachers are practically appolnted by the
Cathohic members of the board, and the
Protestant members do not concern them-
selves at all about it. Conversely, wlien
they are appointing teachers for any of the
large Protestant schools, the Protestant
members of the board are allowed to deal
with that matter. The letter explains that
better than I could, and I have no doubt
about the accuracy of the information as to
the way In which the religious exercise part
of the matter is dealt with.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Does not that
prove that the practice In Halifax is by
agreement and not by law ? The statute
does not tolerate anything of the kind.

Mr. WELDON. I do not think it is against
the law in any way.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). That religious
Instruction Is against the law.

Mr. WELDON. I have not the statute at
hand just now.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I know it.
Mr. WELDON. As I understood that gen-

tleman who wrote me-I will put the letter
in my hon. friend's hands In a moment-
these religious exercises are given before
roll call, so that technically they are not
within school hours. I understand it to be
an essential feature of the Nova Scotial law,
that the school building is in the hande of
thE trustees, and they can let, Greek or Turk
or Saracen, or any one else, use the building
befo-e or after school hours. In the coun-
try districts for six hours, and in the city
districts for five hours, the school children
must have the building for secular teaching,

157

Mr. WELDON. My hon. friend from
Shelburne (Mr. White) reminds me of a
sentence In that letter which I read, but
which escaped my attention. I will read the
sentence again. Speaking of the Catholie
schools, he says:

Occasionally during school hours there may
be a very short prayer by the pupils in concert,
or a religious song in which Protestants some-
times take part.
So there cannot be anything objectionable,
because the Protestant children take part.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Would you
legalize this practice ?

Mr. WELDON. It certainly is a very
little violation of the law.

Mr. CAMERON. Would you legalize this
practice ?

Mr. WELDON. For my part, Mr. Chair-
man, I should go a long way to give the use
of the schools-if this Parliament lias to deal
with such a Bill I shall certainly feel bound
to go a long way to give anybody of any
religious community, the right to come to
the school-room, so long as it does not in-
terfere with the teaching of the children.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Would you
give them that by law ?

Mr. WELDON. By law.
Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). That is all

we want for Manitoba.
Mr. WELDON. Then my lon. friend and

I are rowing in the one boat.
Mr. CAMERON (Inverness).

this Bill gives.
That is all

Mr. WELDON. I do not care one pin, if
the thing does exist, whether it exists un
this way or in that way. It does exist in
Nova Scotia and I think with excellent re-
sults. Practical people regard it as about
as happy a solution of this most troublesome
question, as has been reached in any coun-
try we konw of. My hon. frIend from West-
moreland (Mr. Powell) says that for all
practical purposes they are separate
schools. It seems to me that for all
practical purposes they are not separate
schools. After all, we Are disputing about
words. The description given there applies
particularly to the city of Halifax. The
Nova Scotia members can state more ac-
eurately than I can what is the case in the
towns outside. I lved for some years in
Dartmouth, across the harbour from Hal-
fax, the second largest city In the province,
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and there the schools are public schools. making a very bad start for citizenship.
There are no separate schools, and 'n-othing That is the reason why I pointed out the
that ean be called sucl. I know something other day that in the Aústralian colonies and
of the conditions in the province of New in South Africa, where the people are Eng-
Brunswick. in my own county, there is not lish, they have never yet committed tIhem-
a separate sehool, nor anything like it there. selves to the experiment of this double-bar-
Tiere are not na.ny Catholies in the county. relled system of sehools. I use that phrase,
and they are largely congrega.ted together, not offensively, but for accuracy of descrip-
and in the districts where they live, tlhey tion. We have our greater difficulties, be-
organize and have their own teachers, and cause we have two nationalities, and experi-
administer the schools very much as they ence does seem to show that these double-
like. These systems are excellent in this barrelled schools-two sehools in one vil-
way, that they give the local authori'ties al or in one district-keep alive feelings
large discretion. so that in Catholiedisricts of distrust and ict-will. whih every inan in
there are Ca:tholie trustees and Catholir this House. Catholic and Protestant, French-
teachers. and the great advantage these
teachers possess is, that they get their share

of lUbui rnoey. co P"noft BillI Mr. FOSTER. 1-1 there noit a gre-at diff-cr-of public m-oney. I complain of this Bill
that it does not provide that the Catholice (!in making that comparison. in Ibis
teachers in the west shall have any public way, that those colonies are not federaticinq,ad federations of peop e beloging to einr-
Iney. f nt creeds. and religions?

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Brieton). Is the
hon. gentleman not aware that in the town
of New Glasgow there is a large education-
ai institution, with a large number of pupils,
in which the teachers are Catholie, and do
not get any public money ?

Mr. WELDON. Will the hon. gentleman
tell me why they have not orgadized under
the public sehool system, as they have done
in Halifax ?

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). Because
the law will not allow them.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). It depends en-
tirely on the trustees of the district. The mi-
nority in Nova Scotia have a great deal to be
thankful for at the hands of the majority.
They have their schools by the toleration of
the majority ; and, if the minority in Mani-
toba had been treated in the same way,
they would not have very serious reason to
complain. Where the majority are generous,
forbearing, patient and tolerant, we are
thankful, because they act, not in accordance
with the law, but in violation of it.

Mr. WELDON. And the reason, above
everything else, in my opinion, why the ma-
jrrity in the province I represent. and the
majority in the province of Nova Scotia,
are forbearing, patient, tolerant, is, that in
the public schools of those provinces Catho-
lie and Protestant children sit together, and
learn from their earliest years friendship
for each other. I believe nothing has con-
tributed so much to accentuate religious
differences in the province of Ontario, where.
notoriously, the firebrand has a better field
for action than in our provinces, as the faet
that in Ontario one generation of children
has been divided by this unwise systiem of
separate schools. With a public school on
one side of the street, and a separate sehool
on the other side, the Protestant children in
one and the Catholie children In the other,
distrusting each other, sometimes fighting
each other, having bitter rivalries, they are

Mr. WELDON.

Mr. WELDON. I think that in Ontario,
in 1863, the system of separate schools was
not adopted by the majority of the men-
bers who represented Upper Canada at the
tirne. I have taken the responsibility of
saying that, if the Nova Scotia system is ac-
ee)table to my hon. friends who differ from
me in faith, for my part, when the time
comes, they will have my assistance to ob-
tain that system for the prairie province..

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). By law ?
Mr. WELDON. Yes, by law, most em-

phatically.
Mr. GILLIES. Then, you are in favour

of separate sehools.
Mr. WELDON. Even if it carries that, I

make that statement with much delib'ra-
tion. But it does not involve separate
schools.

Mr. POWELL. I would like to ask the
hon. member, if, lu the province of Nova
Scotia, the sisters do not teach Ca.holie
sehools in the conventual school districts;
and, while the books are the same as iu the
other schools, is there not a difference in
the oral tcaching of history ?

Mr. WELDON. If my lion. friend will re-
duce his question to wri.ing, I will have an
exact answer froin the authorities, who
know better than I do. It is a good inany
years since I had the opportunity of visiting
the schools at Halifax. But before I was a
member of Parliament, I used to visit the
principal schools there. anong them St.
Mary's School, in the centre of the city. The
Archblshop and some of the professors of
my own college also very commonly v.isited
these schools ; and I can speak with more
accuracy as to their condition ten years ago
than I ean speak as to their condition to-day.
I cannot give my hon. friend a very exact
answer.

Mr. POWELL. Will the hon. gentleman go
this far ? Do not the sisters teach in con-
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ventual schools in the province of Nova Mr. WELDON. He must act with me be-
Scotia, are those schools not spoken of and cause the Bill does not work in the direction
recognized as Catholie sehools, and is there he desires at all. He has to turn his back
not that about them which satisfiles the on that Bill and his face to the Nova
Roman Catholie conscience, so that the Rom- Scotian solution of the difficulty. That Is
an Catholic3 send their children there ? And! the best solution, and I understood my hon.
Is there not something about theni that suits friend to say lie was with me. I hope that
the CathoHe conscience, that they send the in time wiser counsels will prevail, and that
children there ? we will be found settling down to the sys-

tem pursued in New Brunswick, Novt
Mr. WELDON. I cannot answer for the Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Victoria, New

outlying parts of the province as well as South Wales, South Australia, Queensland,
other lon, gentlemen in this House. Tasmania, and the great colony of the Cape,

Mr. FORRES. No sisters or nuns, as the where there are large numbers of Catholic
hou. menber for Westnioreland calls theni, people and capable, intelligent Catholle
are allowed to teach in the public schools bishops just as able and loyal to their
unless duly qualified or holding a license. church and faithful to their flocks as the

bishops of any part of the world.
Mr. WELDON. To the best of my knowl- Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I desire to

edge, the lon. member for Queen's is en- say but a few words on this question. I
tirely right, and I do not like to speak too must flatly contradic- the assertion that the
positively in matters regarding which my Nova Scotia law is acce
knowledge is some years old. One wordf ty there.
now with reference to New Brunswick 1
schools. The hon. member for St. John (Mr. Mr. LAURIER. Did not my hon. friend
Hazen) is here, and I think he is with me hear the hon. Secretary of State, the other
in saying that the system is there practical- evening say that it was passed with the con-
ly the saine as at Halifax.

r.AZEN. The syste at St. John i Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). If yon.Mr. AZE. Te sstei atSt.Joh friend, the leader of the Opposition, wvi11 ju.st
this, th-t the Catholic chldren, with scarce- allow me to anisli my sentence, probably
ly an exception, go to schools by themselves he would understand my meaning better
and the Protestant children go to schools by than by cutting me short. They are not
themiselves. The schools attended by the '
Catholic children are taughtby Catholie satisied with the law as it exiets. TheyCahoicchldenar tugitbyCahoî may be satisfied, in a large portion of the
teachers, and those attended by Protestantpwitl the administration. of the
children are taught by Protestant teachers. l ine
That is practically the system in St. John
to-day. Mr. LAURIER. Would the bon. gentle-

man allow nie te askhl m if lie heard the
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) All these teachers bon. Seeretary of State declare the ether

are certficated teachers, and teach from the evening that the law, as it ex1sts, was pass-
same school books prescribed by the school 1 ed by hlm with the acceptane of the
board. Reman Catholic Archbishop and the Roman

Mr. HAZEN. Certainly they are all quali- Catholc members of the legislature?
fied teachers, and the same books are used, Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). le was aware
but the point that the hon. member for Al- that this arrangement was arrived at be-
bert (Mr. Weldon) makes is that it is desir- tween the majorlty and the minority, and
able Catholic and Protestant children under that arrangement the Iaw las given
should go to the same schools and should general satisfaction in the province. But if
mix together, and that does not prevail in my heu. friend from Albert (Mr. Weldon)
St. John.jwlU say that this arrangement practised in

Mr. WELDON. That Is quite true in Hali- Nova Scotia willie establisled by law there
fax, I regret to say; but as a practical manof à 1i is h ant aeeeyhn i very great deal more than the law as Itof affairs, who cannot have everything he,
would like, that seems the most acceptable exists in Nova Scotia concedes. I eau the

compomie * etwen wat e wold ikeattention of the flouse to the fact that there
compromise between what we would like
and that our Catholic neighbours desire: I was a good deal of discontent with the law
would far rather have the children all go to in Nova Scotia until thls arrangement was
the same schools in the cities as in the coun- arrlved at, and under thîs arrangement, as
try parts ; but, as a public man who has to practised In the clty of Halifax, and lnte
deal with this question, I will take the re- easter p srtsfacti As e "wbgn.
sponsibility and give the answer I gave to-ryenerAlbeatisation. s my lin
my hon. frIend from Inverness, who, I am
thankful to sayIs in the same boat with ave religous exercises and to allow the
me. Now, I ask hlm to help me and those Bible te be used as a teit book In violation
who think wlth us., to kill this Bill. oethne îaw.

Mr. CAMMRON (Invernes). No. Mr. MCAR N

sa u afwwod nthsqesin
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Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Yes, there is
othing in the law allowing it.
Mr. McCARTHY. There is nothing pre-
enting it.
Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). And then it

gives the trustees power to have separate
schools where the majority desire them. To
that I have no objection. I have no objec-
tion to religicus exercises taking place in
Protestant schools or to the Bible being
used as a text book in Protestant schools
any more than in Catholic schools, but I
am in favour of separate sehools for all de-
nominations ; and If the law gives satisfac-
tion in Nova Scoti. it is simply because the
majority administer it iL such a way that it
does fnot create very great friction in very
many sections. but there are sections in
Nova Scotia where it does. The law in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are nearly
the sanie. I hold in my hand the debates
of the Nova Scotia legislature in the session
of IS70. and I find that on the very first day.
after the Speech from the Tbrone was read,
an amendment was moved to this effect, by
Mr. Purdy, of Cumberland :

Mr. Purdy said that in order to provide in-
formation for the discussion of the address he
would request the goverunment to lay on the
Table copies of all correspondence between Mr.
Rand, late Superintendent of Education, and
Inspector Benoit and the trustees of the Arichat
schools. Also copies of correspondence between
Rev. Mr. Byrne and Mr. Rand. Also copies of
correspondence between Bishop Binney and the
Attorney General respecting irregularities in the
public schools of Arichat.

The irregularities which existed then have
been practised ever since under the arrange-
ment made between the majority and the
minority. But a superintendent lost bis head
who insisted that the law should be carried
out In its entirety and not violated In any
section of the province. Consequently the
session began with the discussion of that
question, and just as the Governor was sum-
moned to prorogue the House, the question
was still under discussion. During that
whole session three-quarters of the discussion
of the local legislature was on that vexed
question. But fortunately, under the gener-
ous treatment which the minority recelve at
the hande of the majority In Nova Scotia, a
great deal of the friction which existed at
that time has happily passed away. But if
any person tells me that the minority would
not prefer to have by law that which they
now possess by the grace of the majority,
he is very much mIstaken. In some sections
of Nova Scotia I am sorry to say, although
the law is permitted to some extent to be
violated, yet In other districts they refuse to
have it so done if the trustees are not favour-
able to the minority. As I have already inti-
mated it altogether depends upon the trus-
tees. As to New Brunswick I find an edi-
torial In the "Union Advocate " of 20th
November, 1895, explaining the manner in

Mr. CAMERON (Invernesi).

which the law of that province is administer-
ed, and I desire to call the attention of my
bon. friend for Albert (Mr. Weldon) to this
as showing the condition of things which
exists in bis own province, and I think not
far from the constituency which he so ably
and so well represents. This refers to New-
castle.

Mr. WELDON. That is a long distance
away.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). But bis sym-
pathy ought to extend to all parts of New
Brunswick seeing that it extends to the mi-
nority of Manitoba according to what he bas
just told us. This "Union Advocate" re-
ferring to a large building put up by the
Catholies of Newcastle, speaks of it as fol-
lows :-

The ladies of the congregation will next week
make a third move. They commenced to teach
in this town some 26 years ago. They then oc-
cupied the presbytery. Having lived in the
presbytery six years, the Hobart property was
purchased. From this residence they now move
to the large and more commodious building,
which bas cost, including land, &c., some $20,000.
A very respectable school-house, I should
say :

The building can easily accommodate 60 board-
ers, while at least, 200 pupils can conveniently
gather within its walls. The nuns who are most
accomplished teachers, give instruction in every
department, from the primary to the gramiar
school grades included.
They use the school books prescribed by law
the same as in Nova Scotia :

This convent is one of the very few educa-
tional buildings which, after the enactment of
the public school syszem, bas continued to live
and flourish without financial aid of any kind
fron the government or municipality. Our
Catholic fellow-citizens pay a double tax, one-
the tax imposed by the school system, the other
-which they voluntarily impose upon themselves.

This is from a Protestant source. It con-
cludes :

We congratulate our fellow-citizens on the
completion of this work of love, and trust that
they may, for a long time to come, reap the
benefits derivable from a system of instruction
whose foundations are solidly laid, whose prin-
ciples are based upon our common Christianity,
whose beneficial results will be visible in the
rising generation.

Now, as they comply with all that the law
requires and as tbey would cheerfully give
a' little religious instruction which they de-
sire to impart elther before or after school
hours, I hope my hon. friend from Albert
will co-operate with other reasonable Pro-
testants In New Brunswick and give them
his Influence to secure what they desire.

Mr. WELDON. Why do not they get It
now?

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Because
under the law they are under the manage-
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ment of the trustees absolutely and if the no reply from him or any of bis friends to
trustees were willing to grant It they would the argument f rom the hon. member for
have it. But as they refuse them, they must Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies). It seems that
submit to the law. But it is not going to the Secretary of State expects bis followers
prevent separate schools in Newcastle be- to swallow these clauses without discussion.
cause they have already expended $20,000 I find no fault with the Secretary of State
on a school building, they use the school for not discussing them, b a evidently does
books prescribed by law and they turn out not understand the Bill, and lie does not
more graded teachers in proportion to the even pretend to understand the argument of
number of pupils, I venture to say, than any the hon. member for Queen's. Now, if bis
school in New Brunswick. That is a strong mind is so enfeebled by disuse during those
statement, but I have been a sehool comi- years when lie has been fattening at the
missioner since 1864 until the present time, public crib in England, that lie oannot see
and I think i ought to know somezhing of an argument when it is presented-
this subject. As I was saying, anythingjr"DEP"Y PEAER.Order, order.satisfactory in the law in thje province of Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.
Nova Scotia is by the tolerance of the ma- Mr. CASEY-or if he refuses to answerjority, and I am bound to say that through- an argument which he does comprehend, it
out the province, with few exceptions which is time for this House to understand it. It
I hope ill soon disappear, the law gives is well for the House that lie threatened ussatisfaction. witi the cloture as lie did, that lie ield out

Mr. FLINT. I woud like to ask the lon. the tireat that if this Bill was discussed at
gentleman if it was not correct, as stated what we considered proper length, he would
by the Secretary of State, that lhe school attempt to introduce cloture. lis threat is
law of 1864 introduced by himself had thle iimpotent, but the language is so irritating
support of Arclhbishop Connolly and Bishop that 1, for one, an very glad it was put be-
McKinnon ? fore the couintry at large. We do not object

to these ebulitions of anger on the part of
· Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). My bon. the Secretary of State wlien lie turns roundfriend may be asking a question which I and bullies old and faithful followers whocannot answer. I was in the United States have been niembers of this 1louse as longof America at the time and as to the ar- as he has. We enjoy that, although w-e
rangement between tiem I am not a com- think it is an iupleasant exhibition of tem-petent witness on that question. If lie was per on the part of a man of bis age and ex-in public life at that time and knows the perience. From a party point of view, it is
facts, let him say. exactly what suits us. I prphesied some

Mr. FORBES. Were not you a member time ago that lie would be the "hoodoo" of
of the House in 1867 ? the party, and lie is doing bis best to realize

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). The law ws yprophecy. Now, Sir, having said what
passed long before 1867. I wislied to say, I beg to withdraw my no-

tion.Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I would remind
hon. gentlemen that .the question is on the Mr. WALLACE. Before the hon. gentle-
motion of Mr. Casey that the Chairman do man's motion is withldrawn, I wish ltoniake
now leave the Chair. a few observations. A little while ago the

Mr. CASEY. In rising to withdraw my hon. niember for Inverness (Mr. Gimeron)
motion that you leave the Chair. I said lie did not know one Catholic apposed
desire to say that I moved it with n to separate schools. I think that is a çery
intention of obstructing business but for extraordinary statement to make. I know
the purpose of having for a short time what that in the province of Ontario there are a
seemed to me a necessary preliminary de- !reat many districts where there are suffi-
bate as to whether we should continue to cient Roman Catholies to support separate
negotiate with a club in one hand and a schools. and no doubt they are urged to do
sweet cake in the other. I am glad, however. so by their clergy, but they prefer to use
that that motion has given the hon. Secre- the public sehools. Now, the city of Wind-
tary of State and the hon. member for Inver- sr is a very conspicuous example of this
ness (Mr. Cameron) an opportunlty of airing kind. Out of a population of 15,0'0 or 16,000
their views upon the question at considerable of whom one-third is Roman Caths e, I am
length. I am glad It bas induced the Secre- informed that there Is nota single ao eparate
tary of ·State to show the true inwardness school, although there is a population of
of his mind on this subject and to declare five or six thousand Roman Catholics living
that lie intended to follow the course allud- close together.
ed to and which the country will judge Mr. CAMRRON (Inverness). Will my hon.
-that he meant to carry the Bill friend allow me to explain ? The tern sep-
through the committee by physlciai force. arate sehools requires defluition. My hon.
I think it would be better, perhaps, if he friend thinks that a separate school is one
would use his physical powers less and his thing, and we who desire to have separate
brains a. little more. I should not have school, have a different idea of them alto-
spoken at the time I did, but that there was gether. If the schools in Windsor have no
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religlous instruction imparted in them, if
there is nothing prescribed by the trustees,
or principal, or teacher, that is obnoxious
to the iinority. of course, in one sense, we
look upon themi as separate sehools. It Is
only where religious instruction is given in
a public school thtat the minority desires to
have a school of its own which may
be in exact accord with the iw of the pro-
vince. and yet not have any religious in-
struction in it ; and we call it a separate
sehool simply because we are permnitted by
law to absent our children from the public
school where religious instruction is given
to which we cannot conscientiously sub-
scribe.

Mr. WALLACE. The bon. gentleman
must be aware that the system in Ontario
is entirely different from that in Nova
Scotia. In Nova Scotia they have no separ-
ate schlool system established by law, but
in Ontario they have a separate school sys-
tem established by law where the full pro-
cedure of the separate school system can be
carried out. But l the city of Windsor,
where there are between five and six thou-
sand Roman Catholics within a small area,
and where there are, no doubt, more than
one thousand scholars of sehool age, they
are so well satisfied with the public school
system that I am told by Mr. Audette, who
has been a publie school trustee, public
school inspector and a higli sehool trustee.
that they have no separate sehools, and the
laity have no desire to have separate schools
When the hon. member for Inverness says
he does not know a single one of the minor-
ity opposed to separate schools, I can point
to the fact that five thousand people in the
city of Windsor alone are opposed to sep-
arate schools.

An hon. MEMBER. They are not oppos-
ed to them.

Mr. WALLACE. I think it is a fair and
legitimate conclusion to draw from the fact
that they prefer the public schools, to say
that they are opposed to the separate
sehools. I know that that feeling among
Roman Catholics in favour of the public
schools, is not confined to Windsor. lu the
part of the country where I live there is
a separate school near by, but the people
prefer to live out of the sehool linits, be-
cause they <are not then compelled by law.
or by the pressure of their clergy, to send
their children to 'the separate school. They
know by experience that the education giv-
en there is better than that given in the
separate schools. Now, the hon. gentleman
asked the member for North Bruce (Mr.
MeNeill) to name any one who was opposed
to separate sehools. I can name dozens of
people within my own knowledge. I can
na-me some people in Ottawa who are oppos-
ed to the separate school system. and who,
having had experience of separate schools,
would desire, and do desire that their child-
ren should attend the public schools Instead
of the -separate schools.

Mr. CAMERON (I nverness).

Mr. ROBILLARD. Name.
Mr. WALLACE. I name M'r. Coffey. If

the hon. gentleman does not know Mr.
Coffey, I must say that he belongs to one of
the best known families in Ottawa. He
told me, within one week of this time, that
he was totally opposed to the separate school
systei, and that he wanted public schools
for his children to be educated in.

Mr. DEVLIN. Does the hon. gentleman
refer to Mr. Coffey, the Registrar ?

Mr. WALLACE. I met the gentleman-I
do not know whether lie is registrar, or what
position he occupies. but it iakes no differ-
ence. He appeared to be a sensible, level-
headed and intelligent inan. and lie does fnot
desire bis children to be educated in the se-
parate schools. This was stated to me and
to others, when we were discussing the
question.

Mr. CAMENJRON (Inverness). He may be an
agnosite.

Mr. WALLACE.
gentleman is fair
to a gentleman Lie

I do not think the hon.
in imputing agnosticism
does not know.

An lon. MEMBER. Do you know him?

Mr. WALLACE. HIe said ne was a mem-
ber of the Roman Catholic faith, and lie
was opposed to separ:lte schools. Tlhat is the
statement I make.

Mr. DEVLIN. I know Mr. Coffey very
well, and he is registrar.

Mr. WALLACE. If the hon. gentleman
will sit down, I will proceed.

Mr. DEVLIN. Yes, because I think the
hon. gentleman is misrepresenting the views
of that gentleman.

Mr. WALLACE. If the hon. gentleman
says I am misrepresenting his views, Le is
stating distinctly what is not true.

Mr. McNEILL. I w-as told this day by a
well-known gentleman, who is a Roman
Catholie, that lie was opposed to separate
schools.

An lon. MEMBER. Name.
Mr. DEVLIN. The hon. gentleman (Mr.

Wallace) would let you go en without anîy
trouble.

Mr. CHAIR1MAN. Order.
Mr. WALLACE. I could name many peo-

ple in my own riding who are opposed to the
separate school system, and who are mem-
bers of the Roman Catholie Church.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Do not forget O'Dono-
ghue.

Mr. WALLACE. I appeal to the members
of the Government not to press this question
at the present time. It is well known to
those who have taken the trouble to investi-
gate, that public opinion is not ·in faveur of
presing this Bill.
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An hon. MEMBER. How do you know'? Mr. DEVLIN. He is treating you as you

Mr. WALLACE. I will tell the hon. gen-itreated me a momentago. He won't ansNwer

tieman how I know. I received a. petition a you.
few days ago from fifty prominent members Mr. WALLACE. I asked the members of
of the Conservative party wlho have sup- the Government whether that was their in-
ported me in West York, asking me to ab- tention, and not one has deigned to give a
sta'in f rom voting on this question. I thought 1 reply. If the lion. gentleman will not con--
that was a very improper action, but sone tradiet it, I will assume that the state-
of them explained to me that they did not nient I have heard is correct, and that it
want me to vote with Mr. Laurier for the is the intention of the Governient to force
six months' hoist. I could fnot accede to the House to remain in session day and night
their request, because parliamentary prac- until this Bill is passed. I think that is a
tiee lays down that the six montlhs' hoist is very unfair proposition.
the nost effective way to kill a Bill. and I
was very anxious to have this Bill killed. N LLEY. Not at ail.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Ilear, hear.

Mr. WALLACE. Is it sonething new to
hear thtat announcement from nie ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I am not sur-
prised at the hon. gentleman wanting to kill
the Bill, but the lion. gentlemîan proposing
the mteans of killing it

Mr. WALLACE. In war any one3 who sup-
ports you in the fight is welome. When tie
Secretary of State went tu Cape Breton lor
election, any man who caime forwarid and
said he was going to support the on,. gen-
tleman, was, no doubt, taken to bis bosom.
Therefore, when an hon. gentleman is going
to assist you in voting dow'n tlhs Bill in
killing this Bill, I accept his assismnee wilh
the greatest pleasure.

Mr. FOSTER. And boost the leader.

Mr. WALLACE. I do not know ihat I
have any leader, particularly just now, on
this question. I had a leader in this louse
and in the Conserva.tive party, but the leader
has deserted. I feel like the old Indian. iHe
said lie vas wandering around. but it wfas
not the Indian that was lost, but the wig-
wan. I repeat, that the Governnent should
not press this Bill at this stage of the ses-
sion. At the very moment whe-n they are
asking the province of Manitoba t holid a
conference, when, in fact, that conference is
being held, and the best efforts of both par-

ies are being put forward to effect a seule-
ment, or get the province to settle the ques-
tion, does any sane man believe that is a
good time in which to attempt to force
through this Bill ? I am told, but I hope to
receive a contradiction from the leader of
the House, that the intention is to force
members of Parliament to sit here, day and
nigh t, until t he Bill is passed. An lion. miem-
ber says certainly, but I do not hear any
members of the Government support that
monstrous proposition. It is a barbarous
proposition that lion. members, who are sup-
posed to be present during the business cf
the House, should be asked to sit twenty-
four hours eaeh day to carry this Bill. Do
I understand the leader of the House tao say
that such is the intention of the Govern-
ment ?

Mr. WVALLACE. I do not think the Gov-
ernment will succeed in that direction, be-
cause human unature is the saine aill over.
and the people will reseut an injustice of
that kind. We vill not subnit to suchi an
injustice, more particularly as the Govern-
ment in pressing this Bill have not up to
date shown auy particular wish to press it
uponi the attention of Parliament.

An hon. MEMBER. Oh.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman
says " Oh." I do not know what he ineans
by " oh," but if he means a negative

Mr. PRIOR. It is only an expression of
pain-go on.

Mr. WALLACE. Why, Kir. Chairman,
don't we know that this Parlia ment met
on the 2nd ~day of January, three months ago
almost. Don't we know that the Govern-
ient announced in July last that they in-

tended to hold the session on the 2nd of
January for the express purpose of pressing
this Bill to a conclusion, if Parliaîment were
willing to pass it. The members of this
Ilouse had reason to expect the Bill would
be placed before theni as soon as the House
met. But do we not also know that through
no fault, at any rate, of the Parliament of
Canada, the House adjourned from day t,
day because of reasons that the Government
alone were responsible for. Not until the
16th February did the Minister rise to move
the introduction of this Bill, and for many
days afterwards it was impossible for us
to get a copy of it. It was not until the 3rd
day of March, when. the House had been
in session more than two months, that the
Bill came up for second reading. Did the
Government show any desire to press on this
Bill which they had all along professed to
be of such paramount importance. These
gentlemen now say : Oh. we must sit night
and day so that the House of Commons
niust accept this Bill, whether in their judg-
ment it is a correct Bill or not. I presume
that the members of this House will resent
such a course. I can see around me many
hon. members who gave their vote for the
second reading of the Bill, and given their
vote as I conscientiously believe, with many
qualms of conscience and with great anx-
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iety, to say nothing more. I could say some-
thing more. and sonething that I know, but
for the preseut I wili confine myself to that
stateiment. Tiese men voted that way, not
because they did it of their own free will,
but because they were strongly pressed by
mem bers of the Government and by the
leader of this House in particular to vote for
that ieasure. They voted that way, but if
they had been left to their own wish and
desire, and if they had carried out the
visies of their constituents-which, In my

opinion. tliey were either bound to do or
resignl tIeir seats-they would have voted
anther way. It will now appear to the
country that tlese gentlemen are so anxious
to carry this Bill that they are to sit day and
i.ight to have it carried into law. Well, I
wishî theni nucli joy of the job they have
undlertakn. I wish thei joy when they go
bacik to tleir constituents for approval ;and
u heu they say to their constituents Yes,
we not only voted for the second reading of
the -iL. but we nearly ruined our health,
and we ruined the health of those opposed
to the Bll., by sitting up day and night l
order to carry that great Bill tlat you, our
constituents. ar so stron.gly iu favour of.
I apprehend that when they go back to
their constituents and tell the story. they
vill not recqeive a very warm welcome at

any raie.

Mr. INGRAI. !t is no fault of yours if
they do not.

Mr. WALLACE. I can tell the lion. gen-
tleman quite candidly that it will be no
fault of mine if tliey (do not have that matter
dis-usse-d very fully in their constituencies.
I shall inke it my pleasure and my duty te
visit whatever constituencies that I please,
or tha t the people invite me to. More thai
that. I shall express my opinion on this Bill
as I please, and I certainly shall not be de-
terred froni doing whîat I intend by the hon.
member for West Elgin (Mr. Ingram).

Mr. INGRAM. And he will return the
compliment.

Mr. WALLACE. Well. lie had the com-
pliment returned last uight. I was asked a
moment ago why I thiought the people were
not in favour of the passage of this Bill.
I was anxious to know the opinion of my
constituents, and I receievd an invitation
from the citizens of a portion of my riding
to attend a meeting, wvheh I did last night.
It was held at a small place called Humber
Bay. There are not many bouses in it, but
there was a large attendance of people, per-
haps five or six hundred, and I explained
the course I had taken, and the course the
Government had taken on this question.
There was a very enthusiastic gathering.
The " Mail-Empire'" cali it a rousing meet-
ing, and a resolution was passed there en-
dorsing the course that I bad taken, and the
" Mail-Empire " says th?.t resolution was
carried anid niuch enthusiasm, and carried

Mr. WALLACE.

unanimously. I will have to ask hon. gentle-
inen to give me a little more attention. I
am not in a hurry myself.

Sir CHAULES TUPPER. That is quite
obvious.

Mr. WALLACE. The resolution says:
That whereas certain gentlemen of the riding

of West York have arrogated unto themselves
the right to dictate to our representative, Mr. N.
Clarke Wallace, we, in meeting assembled, at
Humber Bay, take this opportunity of most em-
phatically denying their right to represent the
electors of West York in attempting to coerce
Mr. Wallace ; be it resplved, that this meeting
of electors of West York, assembled do most
heartily endorse our representative In all his
past actions in the House in connection with the
Remedial Bill, and that we have the utmost con-
fidence that, in the future, as in the past, he
will do all he can to prevent the enactment of
so odious a piece of legislation.
That is the resolution which the "Mail and
Empire " says was carried with great
enthusiasm and unanimously by a general
meeting of the whole commnunity, at whicli
five or six hundred people vere assembled.
I think I may fairly conclude that that
opinion is representative of the riding of
West York, and if so, why not of other rid-
ings throughout Ontario? I conclude that
that meeting is representative of the feeling
that prevails all over the province of On-
tario. Therefore, I would ask the Govern-
nient to pause and not force legislation on
the people of Ontario and the other pro-
vinces until they ascertain whether the
people approve of that legislation. As lias
been pointed out this evening, and with great
force, if the Estimates for 1896-97, are not
passed this session, and I presume that they
will not be passed at this late stage of the
session, it will be necessary for Parliament
to meet within a few nionths of the general
election, and then wlhat shall we find ? We
shall find this question discussed in every
constituency in this Dominion, and members
sent here with the direct and expressed
opinions of their constituents on the ques-
tion. That is the legitimate and proper
course to take, and the Government should
not attempt to force this measure upon the
people of this country, and the people of
Manitoba especially, without knowing whe-
ther they are acting in accordance with the
will of the people of Canada or not. In en-
acting this legislation, I say that the mem-
bers of this House are not in my opinion
carrying out the wishes of their constituents.
I know that in many cases they are not do-
ing so, and the members themselves know
as well as I know, and better. The Con-
troller of Inland Revenue (Mr. Prior) knows
that he got a majority in 1891 of about 600,
but that when he went back in 1896, with
all the prestige of a Minister of the Crown,
lie was only able to get a majority of about
100, or one-sixth of his former majority. In
this connection I might call attention to the
statement made by that hon. gentleman the
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other night when I was not present, with
reference to myself. He said:

In that competition I miglit say that it seemed
extraordinary to find that an hon. gentleman
who sits in this House, and still calls himself
a Conservative, who still says he belongs to the
Conservative party, although he is not in accord
with the Government on this question, saw fit to
telegraph to the Orange lodges in Victoria, stat-
ing that on no consideration could they vote for
me, but they must vote for the Opposition can-
didate, who was a free trader and a supporter
of the leader of the Opposition.

That is the statement of the Controller of
Inland Revenue, and so far as I am·concern-
ed I say it is incorrect, and he lias no proof
which he can produce to his House of the
correctness of that statement. Therefore I
would ask him to produce his proof or with-
draw the statement.

Mr. PRIOR. Mr. Chairman. a member of
one of the Orange lodges in Victoria lad a
letter or a telegram, I am not sure which,
printed in the press.-and every Orangeman
in town admitted it-from Mr. Clarke Wail-
lace, stating in answer to a letter from Mr.
Hugh Macdonald, a member of the Orange
lodge, asking whether the Conservative
Orangemen could vote for myself or not. Mr.
Clarke Wallace's answer to that was that
they could not.

Mr. WALLACE. I have just two remarks
to make as to the kind of explanation the
hon. gentleman has made. The first is that
he dare not repeat the statement that I
wrote to the Orange lodges.

Mr. PRIOR. I did not say Orange lodges.
Mr. WALLACE. This is a copy of the

statement taken from "Hansard,'' and the
lion. gentleman is a little too late in deny-
ing it.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. What has that to do
with the Manitoba school question.

Mr. WALLACE. The Controller of Inland
Revenue thouglit it had a good deal to do
with it when his majority was reduced froni
600 to 100. I say I did not see fit to telegraph
or write to the Orange lodges in Victoria.

Mr. PRIOR. I said wrote to the Orange-
men.

from a gentleman in Victoria whom I did
not know, and I sent a telegram back in re-
ply. I did not impose my own opinion upon
them. I bave the telegram here, and it does
not bear out either of the statements the hon.
gentleman has made. I was asked by tele-
graph if somebody had wired me, and if I
had sent a reply. I wired back, yes, I had
sent a reply. and I sent a copy of the same
reply ; that is all. The telegram I received
was:

What do you thiik is the duty of an Orange-
man and a Conservative in this contest, Prior,
a protectionist and a coercionist, or Templeman,
a free trader and opposed to coercion ?
My reply was:

No true Conservative or Orangeman should in
my opinion vote for any man pledged to support
remedial legislation by the coercion of Manitoba.
My resignation Is my protest.
I say, therefore, that the hon. gentleman,
wlen lie made these two statements, made
statements of which he hiad no proof. and
could not have proof, because they were no-t
true.

Mr. PRIOR. Tbe hon. gentleman is quib-
bling.

Mr. WALLACE. It does not bear out wbat
the hon. Controller of Inland Revenue (Mr.
Prior) has said. Prior or Templeton were
not the only two in'Victoria qualified to be
inembers of Parliament.

Mr. PRIOR. They were the only ones who
were nominated.

Mir. WALLACE. There was nobody nom-
inated, when I sent those telegrams. I sent
them long before the nomination.

MIr. PRIOR. No, you did not. What was
the date ?

Mr. WALLACE. I sent it before Christ-
nias. When was the nomination ?

Mr. DEVLIN. You sent it as a Christmas
box.

Mr. WALLACE. I sent it on the 23rd
December, or thereabouts. The hon. gentle-
inan was not nomliated then, and I suppose
it was open for anybody to nominate whom
they pleased.

Mr. WALLACE. I take the statement the Mr. PRIOR. Everybody knew who were
hon. gentlema-n made. the candidates.

Mr. PRIOR. That Is quibbling.
Mr. WALLACE. The statement is untrue,

and the hon. gentleman cannot prove it. The
next statement he makes is that I said that
on no consideration could they vote for him,
but they must vote for the Opposition candi-
date. I challenge him to produce the proof
of that.

Mr. PRIOR. I cannot do it to-night.
Mr. WALLAOE. Nor any other night, be-

cause it is untrue. I recelved a telegram

Mr. WALLACE. I stated what my opin-
ion was then, as I tate what my opinion is
to-day. I do not hold two opinions on any such
queftion. I am consistent with the course
I take. I maintain the same position to-day
and shall maintain it a little longer, too.
I was going to refer to another matter. It
has been staÊted in this House and in the
newspapers a great many times that the
Government of Canada had approached the
province of Manitoba in the most concilia-
tory way, that on the 26th July, 1894, this
Government sent a message to the Mani-
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Mr. DALY. I quoted that in January. point to which I would call the attention of
the House is this, that it was not this Gov-

Mr. WALLACE. I not only have not ernment at all but anothei- government
heard it quoted, but I am sure the Minister which sent that invitation on the 24th July,
of Finance did not, or he would not have-sa id 1894, couched in such conciliatory and court-
that the government of Manitoba refused to eous language. Who was it that made out
consider the grievance. tha7t invitation ? It was written, I presume,

by Sir John Thompson, the then leader of
Mr. FOSTER. I have not only beard it the Government. The bludgeon that was

quoted, but read it dozens of times and presented to Manitoba, the reiedial order,
know all -about it, and iny words, I think, j which was sent to thei in March, 1895, was
perfectly carry out the meaning. It was sent by another Minister of Justice, under a
well kuown by every one, because it has'j different policy and plan altogether, and by
been stated over and over again, that the another Government and another Premier.
invitation of the 24th July was not only They were two different goveraments and
sent to the Manltoba government but the two different policies. Tfhe one was the
legislature as well, and that the government plan and policy of the Government led by
of Manitoba replied that there was no griev- Sir John Thompson, and I cannot draw
ance for them to redress and that thef did attention too strongly to that point. The
not present the invitation to the legislature. Government of Sir John Thompson had
I used the word " consider " and it inay a distinctly different policy. That Govern-
be that if I were writing out ny renarks ment had the policy of conciliation, but hon.
eautiously and carefully, I would have used gentlemen now have the pollcy of forcing
scme better word than " consider," but every this legislation upon the province of Mani-
one knows that the Manitoba government toba, willing or unwilling. What does this
did not attempt at al1 to redress the grier- letter of Sir John Thonpson say ? He asks
ance but refused to redress it, and In fact that It be transmItted to the Lieutenant-
said there was none. Governor of Manitoba with the request that

Mr. WALLACE.
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toba governmnent to be considered by then Mr. WALLACE. There is no man in tlis
and laid before the legislature, and that the House or country who can make a smoother
Maitoba government totally ignored the or slicker explanailon, and I never heard
letter. I think our lon. friend the Minister the hon. gentleman fail before.
of Finance inade that statement very ex- Mr. FOSTER. There is no failure about
plicitly in this House. that, it is plain on the face of it.

Mr. FOSTER. No. 3r. WALLACE. There is no man in this
Mr. WALLACE. What the Minister of House who is a more perfeetnmaster of ian-

Finance did say was this :guage and who las-a better choice of woî'ds
Finace dd S~ WaSto explain exact1y what ie rme-ans timan the

Politically, what was the action of the Gov- Minister of Finance, and it is not an isolated
ernment ? It invited Manitoba to redress the sentene, but a whole paragrapl i to
grievances complained of-and Îhere I bave to the saine conclusion, that the Coveuw t
complain of one thing, that hon. gentlemen op- of Manitoba refused the invitation to con-
posite, and the leader of the Opposition, espe- sider the grievanee. That isa plain, straiglit
cially, bave distinctly and constantly ignored, ee iubr
namely, the first communication which was sent
by this Government to the Manitoba government ,lo
and legislature on the 24th July, 1894, inviting tigi
them to the consideration of the grievances com- lie wereconsîdering the question ancw he
plained of, and expressing the strongest hope would use soiue different words, Inust
that they wouhl take these atters into con- corne to the conclusion that e eould flnot
sideration and reniedy these grievances. This lLve sgen the reply, betause I know that
was done, Sir, i 1894, before the decision o if lie ad seen the statement made by the
the Privy Counil. This Government asked the er of an , i otn ae
Manitoba governitent, morehoever, that they shou Id s governmen aitoba, ie woulftaet
lay that request before the legisiature of Mani- USdtj"agae ledd'Tr~lol )r
toba. But the goveramiient of Manitoba refused agraplh carries out the saine meaing. Wia t
the invitation to consider the grievances. oeýsie rsayn?

I have to complain of one thing, that hon.That is a pretty explicit staternent. Xow, gentlemen opposite, and the leader o! the Gov-
I arn sure that the lion. FinnceMn 1steriment especially, have distinely and constant-
will te delighted and surprimed to find ehatahyndgnored,-
the governînent of Mahitob did not refuse Now. werat explanation would '.emake hf
but did consider the grievances, ac.at they thatrs?
examined into thein arefully. and wrot o -the fhrst commnication which was sent by this
ceurteous leter. after f uloexamination e Government to the Manitoba government and
the subjeet. T efon. Minister of Finance legisature on the 24th Juy, 1894.
did mi suteil the bouse that. andce Mnoistle ee says tpey have distinctly and constantly
coul not have seen the answer o t in tt ignoredit.--'at is plain, liny opinion,

thea government. orMaitoa ddnothrefuase o.wa xlntinwudh aeo

teamed aint t e c efuld w oeathe s it is mosm nible for any statesment to be.
muan to attempt to mislead the House. 1 dhe- o it ? Not nt çll The first
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he lay the sanie before bis advisers and be- Mr. FOSTER. Did tley consider the
fore the legislature of that province. lie grievances ?
laid it before his advisers. If it were not
laid before the legislature-and that is one i Mr. WALLACE. 1 think they did. Ilere
of the excuses of the Finance Minister-it eutive couneil of the provine of Manitoba,must bave been the fault of the Lieutenant- ae d Oterov89 e T f sartout
Governor, who was the servant and agent ith satn :
of this Goverument. with saying:

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. The Honourable the Attorney General submits
to Council the following report .-

Mr. WALLACE. He says that the coni- That he bas had under consideration the
mittee, having taken the matter into con- report of the committele of the Honourable the
sideration have the honour to recommend Privy Council of Canada, approved by His Ex-
that a copy of the memorial above referred cellency on the 26th of July, 1894.
to, and a copy of this letter, if approved, be That is the communication of Sir John
referred to the Lieutenant-Governor, withi Thompson. Then they recite the statenient
the request that he would lay the same be- made in that communication, copied from
fore his advisers and before the legislature 1 the memorial of the archbishops and bisbops
of that province. That !s. that the Lieu- and proceed:
lenant-Governor would iay it before the leg- The true facts may be briefly stated as fol-
islature of that province. If that were not lows:-Previously to the year 1890 there bad been
done, it was the fault of their servant, the two sets of schools, Protestant and Catholie, and
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba. provision was made by law for their mainten-

ance and government. The maintenance was
Mr. FOSTER. My bon, friend is not seri- effected by a special school rate, levied upon

ous in that contention. each district for its own purposes, a general
municipal rate, levied by the municipality and

Mr. WALLACE. I take the language as divided among the school districts in the muni-
I ind it here. If the Lieutenant-Governor cipality, and a grant from the government,
says : I want this presented to the House. which came out f the provincial treasury. In
they would present it to the House or he 1890 the above system was entireiy changed, and
would have the power to dismiss bis Min- a single set o! schoois was estabiished. These
isters if they refused bis request. But 1isebools are malntained by rates and grants as
was speaking with regard to this difference above set forth. They are non-sectarien public~~vas 1paigwt rgr oti schools. The laws inake no distinction between
between the policy of Sir John Thompson's Catboiis and Protestants, or between denomina-
Goveruwoent and the polupy of this Govern- tions or any kfnd.
ment, and 1 was showing the conciliatory It Is true that Cathos epeople complain that
and courteous w'ay in which negotiatioas tiey are not treated as they should be, but the
were earrwed on under 11Zir John Thoiupjs4on. ground of complaint bas flot been properly
as distingyuished fron the mandatory char- stated It Is said that an unfair distinction Is

aoi.made aganst Roman Cathoies. As a matter ft o the lanua e sd tisas i oo95. hafters facht no distinction bas beea n ade against anytone The Roman Catholies demand that tey
reoeting the statements made in the petition sha be singled out fro the rest of the com-
of the archbishops and bishops presentei to munity, and that special class legisation sha
the Government for disallowance, it gois be afforded to tbem, as agalnst aIl others. Our
O lawIs attacked because theleagissaturebas re-

The committee therefore humbly advise that
Your Excellency may join with them in express-
ing the most earnest hope that the legislatures
of Manitoba and of the North-west Territories
respectively, may take into consideration at the
earliest possible moment the complaints which
are set forth in this petition, and whieh are
said to create dissatisfaction among Roman Ca-
tholics, not only in Manitoba and the North-
west Territories, but likewise throughout Can-
ada, and may take speedy measures to give
redress in all the matters in relation to which
any well founded complaint or grievance be
ascertained to exist.

That is the courteous and proper language
of the Government of that day to the gov-
ernment of Manitoba in regard to this ques-
tion. The Minister of Finance has distinct-
ly, in two places, given this House to under-
stand in the plainest terms that the request
of Sir John Thompson wis met with refusai
to give any consideration. He said they re-
fused to entertain or consider the griev-
ances.

fused to thus favour and distinguish them, as
agalnst other citizens. The ground of com-
plaint, therefore, Is not that an unfair distinction
is made against Roman Catholics, but that the
legislature declines to make an unfair distinction
against others in favour of Roman Catholics.

No citizen of the province bas any justification
in fact for claiming that he has not the same
rights and the same privileges respecting edu-
cation that any other citizen possesses.

In addition to establishing the above principle
In the public school legislation, of and subse-
quent to the year 1890, it has been made the
duty of every ratepayer to contribute to the
support of the public schools.

The statement that the Catholle people are
compelled to pay for the education of Protestant
children Is not ingenuous. Such a statement
creates a false impression.

I think that Is an important statement. be-
cause it gives a concise view of the ground
upon which the legislation of Manitoba is
based.

The correct statement of the fact is that all
taxpayers contribute to the education of all
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children whose parents send them to the public
schools. Ail taxable property is assessed for
publie school purposes, and ail citizens have the
same right to make use of public schools. The
Catholie people have the saie power to avail
theruselves of the advantages of the schools as
the Protestant peopie. The religious exercises
are non-sectarian, and are not used, except with
the sanction and with the direction of the trus-
tees, elected by all ratepayers without distinction
of creed. If a Catholic refuses to take advan-
tage of the public school, and decides volun-
tarily to maintain another school, he is exer-
cising his own judgment in the saie way as any
person who prefers to send h§ children to a
private school, to the support of which he con-
tributes. Neither of such persons, however,
by so doing, gains any immunity from the pay-
ment of school rates.

As to the question of confiscation of school
property, it is to be observed that the same
question was the subject of argument before the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council in the
case of Barrett versus Winnipeg, and that tri-
bunal expressed ,the opinion that the Roman
Catholics were somewhat better treated than
the Protestant people in regard to the disposition
of school property under the Act of 1890. In so
far as the Act of 1894 is concerned, there is no
ground for the statement attributed to the me-
morial, that it decrees the confiscation of school
property in the districts which had not sub-
mitted their schools to the new law. The Act
of 1894 has reference to the distribution of
grants of money raised by taxation upon ail
taxable property. It deals with the public school
system and in no way affects the ownership of
any property of a school district which does
not subiit to the Public Sehool Act, and which
Is therefore not a public school.

They say, further:

It is further to be observed that, inasmuch
as the Public Schools Act of 1890 has been held
to be within the jurisdiction of the provincial
legislature, and the Act of 1894 is but the
amendment of the Act of 1890, made for the pur-
pose of more fully carrying out the plain Inten-
tion and policy of the first Act, it is suffleiently
clear that the Act of 1894 is within the juris-
diction of the legislature, and deals with a sub-
ject which the provincial authority has power
to regulate. Disallowance of the Act of 1894,
as suggested by the memorialists would be a
most unjustifiable attempt to prevent the legis-
lature from performing that duty which has
been judicially declared to appertain to it, and
it may be assumed that such disallowance would
cali Zorth an emphatic protest.

The government and legislative assembly
would unitedly resist by every constitutional
Means any such attempt to interfere with their
provincial autonomy.

Mr. DALY. Why don't the hon., gentle-
man read the paragraph before that ?

Mr. WALLACE. I omitted that, because 1
thought it might weary the House. But I
will read that paragraph if the hon. gentle-
man wishes:

The questions which are raised by the report
now under consideration have been the subject
of most voluminous discussion in the legislature
of Manitoba during the past four years. All of
the statements made in the memorial addressed
to His Excellency' the Governor General, and

Mr. WALLACE.

many others, have been repeatedly made to and
considered by the legislature. That body has
advisedly enacted educational legislation which
gives to every citizen equal rights and equal
privileges, and makes no distinction respecting
nationality and religion. After a harassing legal
contest the highest court in the British domin-
ions bas decided that the legislature, in enact-
ing the law of 1890, was within its constitutional.
powers, and that the subject of education Is one
committed to the charge of the provincial legis-
lature. Under these circumstances, the execu-
tive of the province see no reason for recom-
mending the legislature to alter the principles of
the legislation complained of. It has been made
clear that there is no grievance, except it be a
grievance that the legislature refuses to sub-
sidize particular creeds out of the public funds,
and 'the legislature can hardly be held to be
responsible for the fact that their refusal to
violate what seems to be a sound and just prin-
ciple of government creates, in the words of the
report, dissatisfaction amongst Roman Catholics,
not only in Manitoba and the North-west Ter-
ritories, but likewise throughout Canada.

I think that is a strong presentation by the
government and legislature of Manitoba of
the reasons why they have refused to sub-
sidize a particular creed out of the public
funds. Now, that is the substance of their
report, and that report does not ignore the
report of 1894, but deals exhaustively with
every question brought up in it. The state-
ments made by the Archbishop and bishops
in their petition. were given by Sir John
Thompson in this communication, and the
government of Manitoba were asked to con-
sider those statements. They have done so,
and therefore it cannot be said that they
ignored this communication in any way.
Now, Sir, in view of the faet that the gov-
ernment of Manitoba examined this ques-
tion, I say, they have acted as patriotic
citizens of this country in their school legis-
lation. Surely they are as patriotic as the
citizens of any other province, and they are
as anxious to promote the well-being of the
community. Perhaps they have a still great-
er desire than other provinces to promote
immigration into that country. The older
provinces have been settled for many years,
and are pretty well filled up to-day with
cities, towns and villages. The province of
Manitoba is most anxious to have people go
there and settle, and they are even less
likely than other provinces to put any ob-
struction to the course of immigration.
They are holding out their arms and invit-
ing men from all parts of this Dominion
to go there and settle. Of al the provinces
of the Dominion, Manitoba is the least likely
to have legislation that will be inimical to
settlement, that will be injurlous to the coun-
try in any way. They are anxious as we
all are to promote their prosperity, and their
educational laws are as fair as those of any
province. Attention has been called repeat-
edly to the case of Nova Scotia, and we are
told how fairly they have dealt with the mi-
nority. But are the people of Nova Scotia
more intelligent than the people of Mani-
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toba ? Are they more anxious to do right
than the people of Manitoba ? Is there any
reason why Manitoba should not act as fairly
to the minority in every respect as the people
of Nova Scotia, or any other province of the
Dominion ? I think there is no reason why
they should not. Therefore in considering
this question in 1890, they were anxious to
promote immigration, they were desirous of
attracting settlers to go there and occupy
their lands. They bave had six years ex-
perience of this system of public schools,
and nearly twenty years experience of the
separate sehool system. After a trial of both
systems, after comparing one with the other,
after considering all the consequences to im-
migration and to the future prosperity of
their province, they have come to the con-
clusion that the public school system was
the best, and they have come to that con-
clusion with remarkable unanimity. It is not
a snatch verdict, it was not a decision taken
when the public mind was obscured by other
issues. At the last election this was the
most important, almost the sole issue before
the electors. It was not only the well settled
policy of the Liberal party, but the Conserva-
tive party adopted the same policy, and de-
clared that if they were in power, they
would uphold the public system. That being
the case, I think we can fairly assume that
the people of Manitoba are almost unani-
mously of opinion that the public school sys-
tem Is the best one for that province. Now,
that being the case, why should the Do-
minion of Canada attempt to force an ob-
noxious school system upon an unwilling pro-
vince ? We know that the old cry of pro-
vincial rights is a strong cry, and no where
so strong as when It is applied to the educa-
tional system of a province. In no respect
is the cry of provincial rights more justifi-
able than when an attempt is made to inter-
fere with the educational system of a
province. Every province must certain-
ly be held capable to determine its
ischool legislation better than the Domin-
ion could do It for them. The Gov-
ernment should give further attention to
the consideration of this Bill, and not force
it on the people at the present time. While
we knew in July last tbat the Goverument
were committed to the principle, we were
told that there was little probability that
Parliament would be called together to pass
a Bill. The people have not had a full op-
portunIty of considering the question. Par-
liament will meet again in a short time, and
hon. members, Tresh from the people, can
give the measure close attention, and any
decision at whIch they arrive would repre-
sent public opinion. Parliament should re-
present the people, but, in my opinion, the
Government are proposing to legislate in
opposition to the wishes of the majority.
Members have no mandate from the people,
for this was not an Issue of any moment at
the last general elections. At recent elee-
tions where this question was discussed, no

niember elected was instructed to advocate
the establishment of separate schools in
Manitoba, but they were returned in favour
of au opposite policy. In Manitoba and On-
tario the najority of the people are decided-
ly opposed to separate schools being estab-
lished in the prairie province. The opinion
of the people of Manitoba was distinctly ex-
pressed at the recent provincial elections,
when the Government was almost unani-
mously sustained. In view of tbese facts,
we can fairly ask the Government not to
force tbis legislation through Parliament at
the present time. I have oready indicated
popular opinion in Mastoba, as expressed
at the recent local elections. Ontario is
opposed to this Bill, and I believe British
Columbia is of the saine opinion as Mai-
toba. So far as the eastern provinces are
concerned, the province of Quebec lias given
a majority against passing this renedial leg-
islation.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. WALLACE. I do not make that state-

ment on my own au-nority, but I saw it
publisbed.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). There were
twenty-nKne votes against the Bill, and
thirty-two for it.

Mr. WALLACE. The figures just given
by the hon. member for Huron show that
the opinion of the members from the pro-
vince of Quebec is pretty evenly divided.
They have, tberefore, not expressd any posi-
tive opinion on the question. and I am very
glad of it. Ontario, by a majority of seven-
teen, declared at the late division, against
the proposed legislation, and at the next
elections the majority will even be larger.
Let the Bill, therefore, stand over and be
considered by the next Parliament, which
will come with a mandate froa the people,
and with further information in regard to it.
So far as I can gather information, and I
have large facilities for doing so, the peo-
ple are strongly opposed to this proposed
measure, and it is one which we have no
right to impose on the people of Manitoba.
The Government may say that they are
pledged to pass this Bill to a conclusion. To
w.iom are they pledged ? If they mean they
are pledged to this Parliament, no doubt
this Parliament will willingly absolve them
from their pledge. Are they pledged to any
one else? They have no right to give a
pledge to any one else. They may say that
they gave a pledge in July last. But, in view
of the clrcumstances of the country and pre-
sent conditions, I am prepared, as the re-
presentative from West York, to absolve
them from any such pledge, so far as that
constituency is concerned. When I speak
of West York, I speak for the majority of
the. electors there. Let the Government,
then, take this matter Into consideration,
and decide that this measure is lnot one that
should be pressed through during the pre-
sent session. There are other matters for
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the House to consider, among which may Mr. DEVLIN. Mr. Chairman, I wilsh
be named the supplementary Estimates for to make one correction. I understand
1895-96. There should be time for their con- my hon. friend (Mr. Wallace) to say
sideration, and there are other matters with that Mr. Coffey was opposed to separ-
regard to legislation whIch deserve the at- ate schools. Now, when I off ered an
tention of this House. The Government objection to that statement, I did not wish
has now announced that they are determin- to be anything but courteous to the hon.
ed to carry this measure through this ses- i gentleman (Mr, Wallace), because the House
sion. It looks to-day as if it would not be | knows that I have only the nost kindly feel-
earried through, notwithstanding that state-! ings for him. I simply wislhed to put Mr.
ment. They have not denied the statement Coffey right in regard to tlat s;tatement. I
of the hon. member for Gaspé (Mr. Joncas) know Mr. Coffey. I know that he is the reg-
that they are going to sit day and night un- istrar, residing in the city of Ottawa, a verytil they force members, through physical prominent Catholic in this city, one vho is
force, to submit to this measure, whether highly respected and looked up to, and this is
they are willing or not. For my part, I the first intimaf'n I have received, or that
feel a great reluctance to submit to this 1 think any c.u acquainted with him bas
measure, and if the Government attempt to received, about opposition, on his part, to
force me, it will not have a very conciliating separate schools.
or soothing affect upon the member for
West York. I hope they will pause in their Mfr. WALLACE. I did not say he was
iîad career. the registrar, because I do not know. I

know he is a citizen of Ottawa, and that
Mr. IVES. Do you want any sootbing he opposed separate schools. That was the
Mr. WALLA CE. Ide. not. I never aske,,d statement I made, and the only statement

for anything but fair-play. and my temper I am authorized to make.
will not be soothed by an attempt to force Mr. DEVLIN. I do not think the lion.
me to sit Lere day and night to sjbmit to gentleman (Mr. Wallace) was authorized by
this measure. Mr. Coffey to make the statement ou the

floor of this House, that Mr. Coffey was
,give you permission to go home. pfldtseat ad1tiktloppsed to separate schools, and I think itgîveyou )ermssin togo hme.was manifestly unfair--

Mr. WALLACE. I an not authorized to
delegate my duties as a menber of Parlia-
ment to sonebody else. not even to the
nieinber for Cape Breton.

Mr. IVES. You miglit be autl-hrized on
the tirst of the month.

3r. WALLACE. It is not long before a
good many in this Huse will be authorized
to band over their autlhority to someb9dy
else. It looks at present as if some of the
gentlemen who voted for the school ques-
tion will be more likely to do so than I.

Mr. INGRAM. They will take their
chance.

Mr. WALLACE. Their chance is not
good. I have occupied the time of the House
now for a few minutes, and I hope I have
not wearied hon. gentlemen.

Mr. BELLEY. Not at all.
Mr. WALLACE. I an glad to have the

approval of the lion. member.
Mr. BELLEY. Not at all.
Mr. WALLACE. I thought I had the ap-

proval of the hon. member for curtailing
my remarks, but if he wishes I will go on.
I have some very interesting statements to
make which I postponed the other ovening
in deference to the wish of the leader of the
House. I do not think It Is fair that I
should be asked to postpone them again,
but as I do not wish to weary the House I
suppose I may do so for the present, at all
events.

Mr. WATLACE.

Mr. WALLACE. In what way ?

Mr. DEVLIN. In wlhat way ? To cone
here and reveal a conversation that the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Wallace) Lias heiard out-
side of this House. Was he :iuthorized by
Mr. Coffey to make use of his name here ?
Was lie authorized by that gentleman to

mcome to the floor of this Parliamient, and
to state that Mr. Coffey was opposed to sep-
arate sehools. Was the hon. gentleman
aware of the fact that lie may have been do-
ing considerable damage to that gentleman?
Sir, it is a most shocking thing for the mem-
ber for West York (Mr. Wallace) to do.

Mr. WALLACE.
Speaker-

I wish to say, Mr.

Mr. DEVLIN. Let the hon. member keep
his seat. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Wallace)
was not courteous to me, when, 'n defence
of a citizen of Ottawa, I asked a fair ques-
tion. Now, I will treat him In the same
mianner. I wish the hon. gentleman to un-
derstand that if he thinks he can bully any
gentleman in this House he is greatly mis-
taken. We are not trying to force any one
here. We are asking for fair-play; that and
nothing else. That is what we ask, and that
is what we seek. It is that for which we
eontend, and in order to obtain it, we are
prepared to put up with a great many In-
sults, and to endure a great deal of fatigue.
I wlsh to say, that I believe that Mr. Coffey
was mIsrepresented by the hon. member
from West York (Mr. Wallace), because If
he Is the Mr. Coffey that I know, and who
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is so well known in the city of Ottawa, he is hon. gentleman would like it if a Protestant
the gentleman who, in 1886, fought hard and minority were subject to Catholic schools.
earnestly for separate sehools. For ny part I would not wish it. I helieve

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I did not intend to say in fair-play ; and when the hon, gentlean
a word in this debate, were it not for the aeeuses me, after thirty-five years of public
remarks made by the hon. memb.?r for West life. of being crced to vote as I have done.
York (Mr. Wallace), a man for whom I lad I draw the lines on that hon. gentleman.
the highest esteem ill ny life, a man wlhomîî I Mr. WALLACE. $id I refer to the lion.
I went a long way to oblige, aud a ian to gentleman?
whonm I have given a good many votes. to Mr FAIRBAIRN. You referred to every
keep hlim l the position he now occupies ofmMr on this side of the House.
Grand Sovereign of the Orange Order.member
When that lion. gentleman (Mr. Wallace) Mr. WALLACE. I beg the hon. gentle-
said here to-night, that I was coerced to man's pardon. I did not refer to every mem-
vote as 1 did on the second reading of the ber from Ontario. I said there were mem-
Bill, I have a riglit to rise in this Ilouse and bers.
to rebuke thiat renark of the hon. gentleman. FAIRBAIRN. You alluded to me.I want to tell t'he hon. member for West M.FItAR.Yualddt eI when you looked at this side of the House.York that I think I represent as many
Orangenen in this House as any manl. tak- |Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman says
in, the population according to the squareI I looked at him. Perhaps i did.
mile, outside of the cities. I say that the
Orangemen of Canada are a body of meii Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I wish to tell the hon.
that I anm proud of ; a body of men that are gentleman that it comes with bad grace
a credit to this country. I want to tell from him, with reference to me. at least.
that lion. gentleman here to-niglit, in good Theré was no more anxious man in this
faith and in good feeling, that there vas not House than myself when lie was on trial a
one man in South Victoria who asked me few years ago, and when Sir Adolphe Caron
lhow I was going to vote on this assembled his whole forces for the relief
question. I want also to tell the hon and saving of the hon. gentleman, in the ab-
gentleman (Mr. Wallace). that there I sence of our leader, Sir John Thompson, who
was not one member of this Government, or was absent on that most important mission
not one menber of this Parlianient. who in connection with the Behring Sea ques-
asked me how I was going to vote. I 'tion; and it comes with -bad grace froin him
want to tell the hon. gentleman (Mr. to speak in the way he does to-day of men
Wallaep) that my Protestant ideas and who take their political lives in their hands
principles are just as strong as his. on behalf of justice. I 1offer my regrets and
but I am a lover of fair-play, and rebukes for that kind of remark, when it
the minority in Manitoba have a grievance. conies near home. I have given a
and I. as an Orangeman. ani willing vote, and I have given it conscien-
to relieve them from that grievance. i tiously without being asked by any-
I tell the hon. gentleman that I speak for body. After the argument made by the
conscience sake in this matter. I have a hon. Secretary of State upon the second
feeling for the men who went to that coun- i reading of this Bill, it seems to me that
try as pioneers, and who had the beavens those people in Manitoba should have settled
for a blanket and only the sod of the prairie this difficulty in three hours. As a juror of
for a pillow ; and when the descendants of this country, I fail to see that the argument
those people come and ask for fair-play laid down by the hon. Secretary of State
f rom the people of this eountry, I think it has been answered or confuted yet. 1, as a
would be a pity if we could not give it to jurynan, if sworn as before a court, could
them. The hon. gentleman knows as well not help giving the verdict I did, according
as I do that the Protestants of that country to the evidence presented to this House.
asked that they might enjoy the same privi- Every fair-minded man would have to admit
leges as the Protestant minority of Quebec the same thing, if he was a sworn juror.
enjoyed. and their request was granted, Now, I want to say to the hon. leader of the
by the Canadian Government. But Opposition taat I regret exceedingly that 1,
when the descendants of the old pioneer as an Orangeman since the year 1855, have
mxissionaries of that country are reduced to to stand on the loor of this House and vindi-
a small minority, and a Grit government cate the riglhts of the Catholie minority ln
gets into power and takes away the rights Manitoba when the leader of the Opposition
and privileges which they had enjoyed under will not stand up for the rights of the mi-
the government of this country, I say-and nority of bis own religion, for the sake of
I will not take back on any platform in political cla.p-trap. I say as an lionest
Canada anything I say here to-night-that man and having the courage of my
these men have my sympathy, and therefore convictions that it is greatly to be
I voted that this Government should give regretted that a man would sacrifice the
that minority their rights. Thé minority in rights of his own church and bis own people
Manitoba might have been Protestant, just for the sake of a little political capital. I
as they are Catholic, and I wonder how the pity the hon. gentleman. I remember very
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well a day or two after the opening of this
debate, when I was standing up in defence
of the hon. gentleman, and saying that I was
pleased to see him ln good health and good
form and good voice, and that he had made
a good fight in such a íbad cause, always
having a sympathy for the " under dog"
In a fight, a nice Aittle curly-headed
French Canadian remarked "Mr. Lau-
rier speak well, speak long, but, my
God, he say nothing." I agree with that
bright, black-eyed young French Canadian
that Mr. Lauirer spoke well, and spoke long.
but he said nothing. He never pretended
to answer the arguments of the leader of the
House. I say it is an outrage upon the sta-
bility of this country that these people in
Manitoba cannot enjoy the same educational
privileges as the Protestant minority enjoy
in Quebee. I would go a long way to allow
them to have the same privileges, and I
think the least we can do is to give them
the privilege of putting their hands in their
pockets to provide for the education of
their own children. The religlous teach-
ing of our children is a sacred right
that ail Canadians have a right to
enjoy. The hon. leader of the Oppo-
sitIon made a remark ln his first speech
which I think was in bad taste. He pitched
Into his clergyman. If my clergyman inter-
fered with anything pertaining to my farm,
I would cross swords with him very quick;
but I thInk any clergyman bas a .right to
look after the religious interests of his o vn
flock. I had not looked at that letter unti
after I had heard the hon. gentleman's re-
marks. Then I went and hunted it up, and
I really thought it was very fair, and gave
good advice to the bon. gentleman, and he
might be proud to follow a shepherd like
that. Now. Mr. Chairman. I do not intend
to prolong the debate. I did not intend to say
a word until I heard the remark of the hon.
member for West York which I thought
It was my duty to rise in my place and con-
tradict. I pity the leader of the Opposition
for the fact that he will sacrifice his religious
principles for a little political capital, no-
thIng'more nor less. As I have spoken Im-
promptu and without notes, I regret that I
have been unable to do justice to this Im-
portant subject.

Mr. INGRAM. Mr. Chairman, I do not
feel that I am called upon t offer any ex-
cuse to this House for taking up its time
in saying a few words on this question. I
have listened with a great deal of attention
to this debate all through up to this Ume.
I did not Intend to take any part In it, but
simply to give a silent vote ; but having
listened to the hon. member for West York
(Mr. Wallace), a gentleman -for whom up
to the present I have always entertaIned the
highest regard and respect, havIng listened
to . hie arguments on this question on two
different occasions, I have concluded that
his arguments are very inconslatent.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN.

lie is now complainng because the Govern-
ment is pressing this Bill to become law.
Why ? Because he says that the Govern-
ment are endeavouring to bulldoze hon. gen-
tienen in this House in order to bring that
about. Then, in the next breatli, he finds
fault with the Governmrent because they
called 1this session together for the 2nd
January, and because, after calling it to-
gether on the 2nd Janua-ry, they did not
present a Remedial Bill on that day. Again,
ny bon. friend is inconsistent, because he
says no matter what kind of a Bill this
Government presents to relieve the griev-
ance of the minority of Manitoba, ihe will
oppose it at every stage. Then my hon.
friend says that the gentlemen who
see fit to support this Bill are bull-
dozed by the Government. I would like to
ask the hon. gentleman whether 1!e is re-
sponsible to his constituents for the vote
lhe gives on this occasion. If he is, every
hon. gentleman in this House also is, and I
say, as one who has taken no part in any
discussion on this question up to the pre-
sent, that I have for years back honestly
and conscientiously believed that lie mi-
nority ln Manitoba bad a grievânee ind
ihat grievance should be redressed. 1 would
inuch prefer the government of Manitoba
would settle this question, but I ami afraid,
.udging from their conduct, that they do
iot lntend to settle it theniselves at all.
Then again I remember thiat a couple of
years ago. the late Sir .Tohn S. Thompson,
while addressnIg an audience in the city
of Toronto, said, notwithstanding the strong
feeling in that eity against renedial legis-
lation for Manitoba, that that question was
left to the higiest court in the land. and that
if the Judicia.1 Committee of the Privy Coun-
cil decided that this Parliament of Canada
had no right to remedy the grievauce, Par-
liament would not remedy it, but If, ou the
other hand, ·this Parlian'ent had a right to
remedy it, the Parliament of Canada would
be equal te its duty and would remedy it.
Tihere wq.s a solemn pledge given at that
time. What do we find the leader of the
Opposition etating ln Toronto, and 1 ask
hon. gentlemen, not on this side of the
Ilouse, but on botli sides. has the hon. lead-
er of the Opposition aeted consistently since
he made that statement ? He sald, speak-
ing on this question of remedial legislation,
that he did not wish to iake political capi-
tal out of lt. I ask the hon. gentleman if
he has been consistent? fHe certainly las
not, fer if I understand the English langu-
age properly, I have heard, week in and
week out, month ln and ronth out, that the
hon. gentleman was ln favour of a commis-
sion of inqulry into the grievances of the
mlnorlty of Manitoba. If he wished to be
consistent ln that view of the case, Instead
of adopting the resolution, which, I have
heard it ttated Iu this Hlouse, and I have not
heard the statement contradicted, was
placed in his bande by the hon. member for
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North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)-if that state- the way to promote Immigration into any
ment be fnot true. if the hon. inenber for province in this country ? Every Canadian
North Simcoe had noting tc do with that must recognize that in every province of
motion, .1 would be very glad to hear the the Dominion there are more or less con-
lion. gentleman rise in his place and say so. flicting interests, and that every province

Mr. LAURIER. What motion ? should be willing to give to others what
it would wish others should give to it. If

Mr. INGRAM. For the six months' hoist. you want to encourage immigration to Mani-
Mr. LAURIER. I would be sorry to sup- toba, you are not doing your duty by this

pose that the hon. gentleman believed that Dominion and by this province if you debar
I cannot frame a motion myself. I have any class of the citizens of this country
nothing to do with the hon. nember for or any other country from going into that
North Simcoe, either directly or indirectly. province simply on aceount of their religion.

My hon. friend wanted to know where there
Mr. INGRAM. I am very glad to hear i was a constituency in Ontario whicl had

it. I am always willing to give credit where expressed Itself In favour of remedial legis-
eredit is due. I have heard the statement lation or anything like it. Why, when this
made. and am glad to hear it contradicted. Government Issued its remedial order. the
Witlh respect to the grievances of the mi- county of Haldimand was open, and the bon.
nority in Manitoba, some twenty years ago gentleman from North Simcoe went out
or more, I had the privilege of living in that there. What did he do ? He foisted a can-
province, and know something of its carly didate on the people of Haldimand against
hlstory, and I do firmly believe that there their wishes. He had a caucus held in the
was a compact entered into whereby the hotel-a hole and corner meeting attended
rlghts of the minority were guaranteed for by three or four of them-and they foisted
all time to cone. I remember that whenla candidate on the people of Haldimand
they were talking of abolishing the SenateIwhether they wanted it or not. What was
there, the Senators did not wish to v6te the question discussed at that electien? It
themselves out of existence simply because was the question of remediai iegislation for
they thought the rights of the minority Manitoba. The then Secretary of State (Mr.
might be Interfered wilth. That was in 1874,Montague) appenied to the people of Raidi-
and I understand thart the Senate was ab- mand on that question. The people by an
olished In 1876, after the guarantee was overwheiming majority eiected hîm, and
given that the rights of the minority would that quesbion was the issue fought out in
be protected. From everything I can learn that county.
on this question, I conscientiously believe Now, we have the hon. member for Guys-
we are in duty bound to try and remove the boro' (Mr. Fraser) who is a lawyer and who
grievances of the minority there. In my takescredit to hlmself for being a very bril-
opinion the minority had rights there which liant Iawyer. He says this is a very diffi-
were guaranteed to them and which were cuit question to solve. This Bil was in-
taken from them ; and that being the case troduced into this House on the l5th Feb-
I feel It my duty, as a representative in this ruary. Since then, hon. members have had
House, to support the legislation which bas the opportunlty of reading It day by day.
been introduced here and which will remove The second readlng was moved on the 3rd
that grievance. Some hon. gentlemen find Mareb, and ln the course of the debate we
fault with the Governnent because they do heard it often maid that this was a difficuit
not withdraw this Bill. I say that would question to solve. Now, 1 ask any honest
be a dangerous thing indeed. What wouia man in this House-f cours, they are al
it mean ? It wouid mean that Mr. Green- bonest men-any bon. member, this
way would not settle the question. On the plain, practical question: If hon. members
other hand, if the Bill is pressed through, 0f this House who have had every oppor-
and Mr. Greenway should see that It Is likely tunity of peruslng the officiai documents,
to become law, that would be an excuse for men wbo are broad-mindedand liberal spir-
bis representIng to those who are opposed ited-but who, for ail that, I am free to
to remedy the grievances of the minority, admit, becone a lIttle heated in the discus-
the electors there, tbat this Bill being sIon of this queetion-If these men, after
likely to become law, It was preferable that consîderlng the question and reading care-
Manitoba should retaln control of her edu- fuiiy ail the documents and hearlng it dis-
cational system, and therefore It would be cussed again and again, find this a difficuit
advisable for Manitoba to remedy the griev- question to solve, if they cannot give an
anees herself, rather than lose this control. houest, candid decision as te the rlghts of
There is another matter whIch the hon. the x1nority-how, ln the name ef common
gentleman for York (Mr. Wallace) talks about sense do you expect the bulk of the people of
promoting, and that 1s Immigration intothis country, who know nothîng of the
Manitoba. He Is very desirous of promotIngJferlts, to pronounce upon this question? I
immigration. But according to the pro- ask ail men who have the best iterests of
gramme be lays down, he would placard the this country at bearta.Is It weli to bave a
border lines Of Manitoba with the words discussion of this question take place ln the"No IrlsorFnc eofpl." kfthe uetin dsced at thate 2 eleCaindIa

wa1h5usto8frmeillgslto o
ManSE ITObN. Tete ertr fSae(r
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and wishes lier well, I believe that that is not about time it should bé settleil Who
should be avoided. I think this question are the men who are trying to stir up strife?
should be settled now, and by this Parlia- I find that my hon. friend froi North Sin-
ment. While I would like to see it settled coe (Mr. McCarthy) whose stock in trade is
in Manitoba, yet, If they decline to do it, it Protestant principles, and if this question
Is the duty of the representatives of the peo- should happen to be settled before this
ple in this House to enact this Bill into law. House rises, I am afraid that that lon. gen-
There are certain sections in the Bill that 1, tleman, and some others. will lose their oc-
for one, do not agree with, and, at the pro- cupation in polities. 1 thi'îk it is for that
per time, I shall raise my voice against reason that some on
themP. But in doing so I am not acting prefer to have it an open question.
against the minority, I am simply doing my
duty to the people, as a whole. If hon.
gentlemen, instead of talking against-I Mr. INGIAM. No, bw. Le took good care
won't say timne. though that is hinted-but in the city of Toronto, to speak soie words
against every phase of this Bill. will devote in favour of Sir Oliver Mowut. It is sai
some time to perfecting it, I tbink the re- that sone lion. gentlemen on this szie have
sults will be mucih better for all. It is said voted for the second reading for a eonsid-
that the Conservatives in Ontario associat- eration. I amnglad to sav I1a1not mie of
ed tbemselves with the P.P.A. and acted those who voted for a consIderation. I hiave
agninst the Catholics, and, therefore. they voted as i ibelieve t be riglt. ai. notwith-
are inconsistent iu crnning te this lousre standing that I represent probably as Pro-
and supporting remedial Icgislation. I arn tsan ent1unystere is ia ntrio,
one who believed in '-%Ir. eredith's plat-~ I ar prepared to take ny stand on this ques-
form, and I did ail in my power to secure tion athougH myi hon. friend from West
the election of supporters of thit gentleman. York (Mr. Walae) lias intinated omat lieintends to take part in the contest in that

An lion. IEMNtBER. Whhst did the hon. atr In assure tlem on. gentleman that

mebdfoooîl ?nce ( r. M C r by) le wlll be quite wehcoine, and if lie fares
odas the hon. edember for North Simcoe did.-I

Mr. INGRAI. I will tell you later on! shalflotion e surprIsed. That Ion. gentleman
what thehon.memb r for North Sindce did had about eighty per cent of the Conserva-
to attest bis Protestant principles. I always tive party before lie carne there. and after
beieved that the oeparate SchoofActs thati that he dropped 60 per cgent. and .e lias not
were passedone in Quebec, giving certain turned up siae. le ad a Cartly club
privileges the Protestant minority, and started there, ncd they droppei out of ex-
in whtaro givne ainM Mrehs the- istence. I fancy tey wil be sti n worse be-
Roman Ca loi minority. were final. i be-fore they are througli with the canpir . As
lieve bliat when Johin Sandfield Macdonald Ibis discussion lias taken a wide range, per-
was asked to make certain aheudments Y Ml hapss m may be aalowed to refer another
the Separate School AE ihe dechined to do itthe matter. My ion. friend frontWest Elgin
it, and beieve that was the re.ason given. (Mr. Casey) asexereised a fatherly care
A number of amendments carried Out over mc, and on several occasions lie bas
by the present leader of the Ontario Gov- thought proper o write letters over is own
ernment have been strongly opposed. I signature tethepress in my cty about the
a not in favour oseparate sciools, and I feeble old leader that the Conservative part-
bave no hesitation t incsayineso. I was are troubled with now. I find also that ls
brouglitUp in a publie school, attended bY fervour on pps subject seems te have led
Protestants and Cathol is aike. But, h to make some statements that are nxt
thougt1Iar n opposed to separate sesools on borne out by the y acts.i bave heard that
prinCiple, if there ias been a soemn com- hon. gentleman in this house say that if lie
pact withthe minorty in Manitoba, whe ever did an opponent any injuryage would
ther Protestant or Cataoi aentat certain beonly oo happy to rectîfy it aIodhin
rigits sa l be conceded I behieve ln stand- my hand a letters a opy cfahich wr
Ang by that compact. even thoug it nieans written e the on. gentleman, who, I as
the continuanee of separate schools. I was sorry to see, e not il his place in the Houe
opposedt additional amendments in the to-nigt, but I think it bears ot my state-
separate school law of Ontarso, and I do ment, and lhows hie feeling towards the
not think there i anything Inconsistent be- leader of this Ouse.cTt reads somethe
tween that and a wi cingness to maintan hike tbiso:
the compact m e with Manitoba. But snboeotIbytefts.I aeyherdPha
prnotl ifnderstand how bon. gentlemen. com ho gentleane thi Geoe .Csy, Mhtfh

portingthe position of Sir Oliver Mowat on George E. asey, Esq., M.P.
the sPhool question n Ontario, granting b House o Commons, Ottawa.
amendments o the separate school Iaw, can1 Dear Sir,
decline tugive fair-play to the minority i n Some days ago I nothed by the newspaper
Mantoba. Now. itbis question bas been be- reports that you had made a reference to me
fore the courts for five r six years. And ln the course o your speech dursng the Budget
it bas been before the people about the same debate. Preferrnngtlot to trust to the neces-
Igth s o tuestIouinOtr knsariltimerfintgHus oeCom onesoorin

amendments towthepseparatebschoolitawucanlDearoulr
Mecrn toNgivairpaMotemnrtyi oedy g otcdb h esae
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have an opportunity to read in your remarks
in " Hansard." You are reported as follows :-

" He was given 90 days to complete his in-
vestigation. That term was up on 29th January ;
but for ten days or more before his engagement
was up, he was one of the most prominent
speakers for the Secretary of State In Cape
Breton. While he was in recelpt of public pay
he was taken away from the duty he was sent
to perform, and sent down at the public expense
to canvass for a member of the Government in
Cape Breton.'

I do not doubt that you based this statement
on what you believed to be reliable Information,
but you have been altogether misinformed. My
investigation was concluded on 28th January,
as my report shows, and I did not speak in Cape
Breton till 30th January. I was not in receipt
of public pay during any part of the time I
was in the riding, nor did I travel at the public
expense, as the latter part of your statement
suggests. I have sald that your statement was
based on what you supposed to be reliable in-
formation-I would be sorry indeed to think
otherwise-yet I remember meeting and speak-
ing to you in Ottawa on 21st January, and I
hardly see how you could have succeeded In
persuading yourself that I was at that very
moment in Cape Breton, and had been there for
some days. I write you not so much to defend
myself (although had your statement been ac-
curate, it would not be very creditable to me),
but because (putting myself in your place) I
would feel that if I had unwittingly done an
injury to another, I should like to be put right
at the earliest possible moment.

Yours respectfully,
A. W. WRIGHT.

Tbat letter was written to my hon. friend
on 9th March, 1896, and up to the present
time my lon. frIend from West Elgin has
not seen fit to reetify the wrong he has done
this gentleman ; but he happens to be a
Tory and that seems to be a great fault in
the eyes of some hon. gentlemen opposite.

Mr. WALLACE. I wish to refer for a
moment to a statement made by the mem-
ber for East Elgin (Mr. Ingram) that I was
inconsistent when I found fault with the
Government for not bringing down their.Re-
medial Bill earlier, and then I complained
that they were forcing it through the House
in an unwarrantable manner. I cannot see
any inconsistency in the matter. I did
blame the Government that they did not i-
troduce their Bill at the beginning of the
session in order that we might have an Op
portunity of discussing It in reasonable and
proper hours. I thought that if it had beev
introduced ln the earlier days of the session
we might have considered It much more fully
than we can do now when we are told that
we must sit twenty-four hours straight
ahead. Now, with reference to the state
ment made by the lon. member for Ottawa
county (Mr. Devlin) he says that I have
unwarrantably used a certain person's nam
as being a supporter of separate schools. 1
have simply to tell the hon. gentleman thal
he does not know what he Is talking about
He does not know whether I have used th
name unwarrantably or not. I say that1
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have not unwarrantably used any person's
name.

Mr. DEVLIN. Then the bon. gentleman
had authority to use his name.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman
need not be quite so fast. The statement
was made publicly, and there was no secrecy
and no privacy. It was made in my pre-
sence, and in the presence of a number of
other people, in a public place.

Mr. DEVLIN. Not at a public meeting.
It was a private conversation, and the hon.
gentleman revealed it here, something he is
in the habit of doing.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentlemianî says
it was a private conversation. The hon.
gentleman not being there, does not know
anything about it.

Mr. DEVLIN. I know perfectly well what
the hon. gentleman stated here.

Mr. WALLACE. Now with regard to the
statement made by the hon. member for
East Elgin that in the county of Haldimnaud
separate schools were in issue, I think the
hon. gentleman is entirely mistaken.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Separate
schools are not an issue here.

I Mr. WALLACE. I think they are quite
I in issue here. The hon. member for North

Simcoe and lis friends no doubt made it
an issue so far as they could in that elec-
tion. But I also make the statement that the
Government and their supporters did not

I make it an issue, and did not want to make
it an issue. They said that a mandatory
order had been issued, that that was simply
an order, that it meant nothing, and was
only issued to obey the demands of the Privy
Council. I know there were men advocating
the election of the present member for Haldi-
mand on that occasion, who were opposed to
separate schools, and are opposed to the Gov-
ernment in passing this present legislation.
But I acknowledge that the member for
North Simcoe made it an issue so far as he
possibly could in that contest, but I say that
the other side did not.

Mr. GILLIES. Was not Mr. Sifton down
there7

Mr. WALLACE. That is what I say, that
the hon. member for North Simcoe and lis
f riends did make it an issue so far as they
eould do so. But it takes two men to make a

t fight, and although Mr. McCarthy and Mr.
Sifton endeavoured to make that an issue,

- the opposite side desired that it should not
be made an Issue. I am quite sure that
there were nany men there working for the
election of the present member, who were
directly opposed to separate schools.t

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We have come
e into committee for the purpose of discuss-
1 ing these clauses, and I ask the attent'on
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of the committee, for a few mommnts, to
the clause now under consideration. If the
Bill is to go through in the form in which
it is, it will be quite out of place to under-
take to discuss its provisions. I have stated
before to the House, and I am quite suret
the opinion I have expressed has been gen-
erally acquiesced In by the lawyers, that
the rights and primileges which the minority
have under the constitution are rights and
privileges relating to education. Ini
the first place, the legislature of the
province of Manitoba has the exclu-
sive right to legislate in respect to
education, subject to certain conditions.
That gives them the general power to deal
with the subject of secular education. That
power applies to every public sehool. and
separate sehools being a public school sys-
tem are, so far as that education which the
state thinks necessary, in its own interests,
as much under the supervision and jurisdlc-
tion of the state as are any other schools
that may be established, and as much as
those sehools which are non-sectarian in
their character. So the education which is
subject to the rights and provisions of the
constitution is as to religious education.
which the parents are entitled, if they see
fit, to have given to their children in those
schools. That belng so, the subject of the
management of the schools, the manner in
whicb the board shall be constituted. is a
matter wholly within the exclusive jurisdic-
tion, and does rot come within the provision
of rights and privileges. It was open
to the legislature of Manitoba, if they
thought proper, to establish a Roman
Catholie and a Protestant board. They may
have existed for a number of years, but the
continuance of those boards can never be-
come a matter of right or privilege to any-
body. The legislature, under their respon-
sibility to the whole province, may object
to that mode of administration. They may
appoint a superintendent of schools, who
has no responsibility as a Minister, as we
had in Ontarlo for a number of years ; or
they may have a Minister for the purpose
of admlnistering the law. So far as ad-
ministration Is concerned, there can be no
denominational rights In It whatever; it is
a matter of government, It pertains to the
admInistration of the affairs of government,
and not to the subject of education, whibch
may come up in the sehools. That being so.
It seems to me-assuming this question is
properly before the House, and I pass over
that point altogether-the Government here
ougbt not to undertake to interfere. in the h
first instance, and primarily with the ques-
tion of administering it. That should be
left to the local legislature. If the Govern-
ment were In doubt that the local legisla-
ture will not take charge or control those
institutions as publie institutions, . they
might, as a matter of necessity, in case the
government failed to diseharge its duty in
this regard, and is incident to the discharge
of those funetions which the law attaches to

Mr. MILLS (Bothweli).

them, say that in case the government fail,
a certain method of administration will be *
adopted. But that, the government will see,
is not wfiat is proposed here. The section
says.

1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council Qf the
province of Manitoba shall appoint, to form
and constitute the Separate School Board of
Education for the provinDe of Manitoba, a cer-
tain number of persons not exceeding nine, all
of whom shall be Roman Catholics.

I say that the Government have no right to
propose anything of that kind whatever.
They might say that In case the local gov-
ernment fa ils to make proper provisions for
the administration of those schools. then
certain duties shall be discharged here; and
those would arise, if tbey can arise legaBly,
as incident to the proper administration of
the system established ; but the Govern-
ment cannot impose on the local govern-
ment, a duty, and cannot take from a local
government the power of administering
those schools if they think proper. I wish
to press that matter on the attention of the
Government, because. in all these admin-
istrative clauses the Government are simp-
ly providing a series of lawsuits which
must inevitably be decided agalnst the valid-
lty of these provisions of the Act.

Mr. WELDON. It is very important that
this question should be correctly dealt witb.
It seems to me a fair request bas been made
by the hon. member for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills). That hon. gentleman bas stated bis
argument briefly, but perfectly clearly.
Whatever the hour may be, the bon. gentle-
man was justified In asking consideration
for this clause. We may be wrong, but
the laymen will have to judge between us,
and tbey have a right to have an answer
given to the argument addressed to the com-
mittee by the hon. member for Bothwell.
At present, I am not able to see any
answer that ean be effectively given. The
bon. gentleman may be wrong, and all of
us may be wrong, but before the clause is
declared carried, we must ask for some
statement from the Government, and I un-
dertake to keep my mind as open as possible
and to approach the question in a judicial
spirit.

Mr. DALY. The hon. member for Albert
(Mr. Weldon) rose when I was about to reply
to the argument of the bon. member for
Bothwell. I understand the position whcbh
the hon. gentleman takes, is that this clause is
one which relates to the administration of
the school law, and is not one that goes to
the rights and pr'vilegeb relating to educa-
tion. What were the ights and privileges
that the minorny in Manitoba enjoyed prior
to 1890, arnd what were the grievances of
which they complained ? They enjoyed cer-
tain rights, and amongst others representa-
tion upon the Board of Education that was
formed in Manitoba at the time. According
to the School Act of 1881, the Lieutenant-
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Governor of Manitoba had power to appoint tion under discussion we are seeking to
a board of education composed of iot more restore the position that the Roman Catho-
tlian twenity-one memters. twelve of whom lic uinority enijoyed in Manitoba as to the
were to be Protestants and nine Roman Board of Education. The wording of see-
Catholies. That board was subsequently tion 2 is almost a transcript of section 1 of
divided into two sections. the Roman Catho- the Act of 1881. That Act provided that
lie and the Protestant sections, each of which the Lieutenant-Governor in Council cf the
had its duties assigned. Among the duties province of Manitoba was bound to form
of the Roma n Catuolie section, were the and constitute a board of education, coin-
management of the schools, thei makiug of posed ofe a certain number of newbers not
regulations, aid the general government and exceeding twenty-one, twelve of whom
discipline, the examination, grading and should be Protestant and nine Roman Catlho-
granting of licenses to their teachers, the I lies. What we seek to do in thie elause
power to select books, maps and globes to under discussion is to provide that a separ-
be used in the schools under their control, ate school board shall be forwd #if aum-
and all matters pertaining to te administra- j ber of persons not exceetding naine. Now, !f
tion of the laws, so far as they related to the 1 under the power that- «s vested inl us. we
separate school branch of the Board of "have not the power to restore the rights
Education. By the Act of 1S90, all the of the minority " a," "b0" and e" men-
power fthat were ex:r'csed by ihe Roman ' tioned in the remedial order, thei of course
catholie '4ectiou of the board were swept this Bill goes by the wall. Amongrs tne
away. Now, that right having been re- rights they ask we should restore to them,
noved. it is one of the grievances that is the provision that the laite 'aw c<,ntains,
lhe Roman Catholic minority complain of, naiely, that they should have a separate

and in the petition they presented to the i board. We must provide some mîachnlery
(overnment they complain, that they were for administration, and as t:'e ocal .govern-
deprived of ecrtain rights which are set ment have failed to comply with our crder,
ou fit 'as6." " h" aud "e" lin the remediali we have got to restore to the Ro.man Catho-
order, and "a" says: lic minority the law as it existed. or as

The right to build, maintain, equip, manage nearly as it existedyprir te i'n0. We dire
and support Roman Catholc schools in the at ail going beyond th terni d !ere
nianner provided for by the said statutes which remedial.rder.n the clause as frameil bere.
were repealed by the two Acts of 1890 as afore- but we are going fully within the terms of
said. that order. In the short tine I had toe con-
Te rights that they en.oyed to maintain, sider the point raised by the lion. gentle-

eqip. manage, conduet and support Roman nan (Mr. Mills), I eau only conclude that

Catholie schools, were fle rights given to if his argument goes so far as nie seks
them, under te sections of the Acf I have to make it go to this clause of the Bill,
quoted, relating teo theBoard of duention. then it will apply to a great number of other

'rie hon. gentleman (Mr. Mils) shak es ijs clauses. I think, under the circumsmtances
hed. i neard the n ienmber for Queen's ir. isthat we eau only come to the one conclusion,
Davies'. say tihis afternoon, that the trustees and that is, that we must rely upon the

were invested wii h that authority. rTiaît authority that is invested in as by virtue
is not so. That authority was given to the lof the proceedings that have been taken,
Reian Catholie section et the Board ef the remedial order, and the refusal of Mani-

Education and not to the trustees. By the toba to comply with this order ; to go as far

passing of the Act of 1890, the Manitob mi- _as we possibly eau to restore to these people
uority were deprived of the rigthis and all their rights. We cannot create a board

powers that were given to the Roman Cathio- of education exactly as it existed prior to

lie section of the Board of Education. under 1890, but we eau, and I think we have the

the Act of 1891. They were deprived of power. to, create a board of educathon that

the rigits they enjoyed under that law. and will give the Roman Catholic section of that

tat is one et the grievances thuy ask te board, the same rights and privileges that
hC ve r edic el ourt as sai the om- they had prior to 1890.

plaint is well fouuded, and that the right of
appeal was given to the Privy Council in
Canada. That appeal was heard, and we
have made our order, and by that order we
have asked the local government, by supple-
mentary legislation. to restore those rights.
Anong the rights the Roman Catholles have
asked to be restored to them is, the priv:lege
to control the management of their schools,
and al the rights that were given to their
section of the Board of Education. The
local governmevt did not comply with our
request, and I contend that by that refusal
we are vested witth authority. By the sec-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). 1 think the lion.
gentleman (Mr. Daly) misapprehlended the
argument that I addressed to the committee.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Not at all.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The îeader of the
House says not at ail.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Not at all, lie
answered it completely.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then I apprehend
that he has made a very bad defence on be-
half of the Governmenit In regard to this
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clause of the Bill. The hon. gentleman's
argument is, that everything that was put
into the Scliool Act in favour of a particular
class of the vomnunity, was a right and
privilege. Now. tiese are not the words of
the statute at all. The words of the statute
are " a riglt or privilege in respect to educa-
tion." Wlhat isthe meaning of those words ?
The local legislature have the power to legis-
late on the subject of education generally,
and that power is declared to be exclusive.
So far, then, as the non-seetarian or secular
education of the whole community is con-
cerned. it is absolutely under the local gov-
ernment, and it cannot hecone a right or
privilege to be considered here at all. heIi(I
right or privilege is a natter tiat pertaiins
to the Romnan Catholies or the Protestant
minority. Hlow the law- shall be adminaisier-
ed is wholly distinct from the right to be
given. In the province of Ontario we had a
superintendent of sehools, who was outside
of Parliament altogether. and was supported
by a conneil of public instruct ion. who as-
sisted him in the choice of schoolbooks and
in the re;gulation of the course of study.
Upon that board I believe every religious
body in the province was represented. That
system lasted for thirty years. If the hon.
gentlemnanî's contention were correct, it
would have been out of the power of the
province of Ontario to abolish that couneil
of public instruction and the office of super-
Intendent. and to appoint a responsible min-
ister in their place. But the government of
Ontario went on the assumption that the ad-
ministration of the law was a part of the
machinery of a government and not a rigrt
or privilege whieh could attachI to any citi-
zen in respect to education. Now. a govern-
ment establishes a certain number of schools
as public schools and mark out a course of
study in those schools. No church has a
right to interfere. No body of the coin-
'munity lias a right, except through the legis-
lature, to determine what that course of
study shall be. In order to see that the
moneys are not misapplied. and that that
system of education is being efficiently car-
ried out, the government appoints inspectors.
It provides the necessary machinery for its
own protection, in order to see that the work
of the state is proporly done. Now, the fact
that a government, instead of appointing a
responsible minister, may have established
two boards. one Protestant and the other
Roman Catholic, cannoot be a right or privi-
lege under the statute. It is not a riglit or
privilege in respect to education, but in re-
spect to administration, if it is a right or
privilege at all. It is not a part of the
Institution of learning : it is a part of the
machinery of government, by which super-
vision over that institution of learning Is ex-
ercised, and therefore cannot be a right or
privilege. The hon. gentleman says that
these people complained. but their complaint
does not create a right or privilege.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman will agree
with me that the board of education was
the creative power of the schools formed
under it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Suppose the board
of education had been abolished and Mani-
toba lad appointed a ininister of education,
and lad allowed the religious instruction
to reiain as it was before. would they have
any standing before this House or the coun-
try ? Would they have any ground for coi-
ing here a-t all 'l There would have been no
right or privilege that the law touches. The
hon. gentleman says that we may need a
board for the purpose off adiniistering the
law which you Ipass here. I ami not disput-
ing that ; but I say that if the local legisla-
ture choose to admîinister the mnatter, you
nust leave it in their hands to he done in
the way they determline it shall be doue.
If they undertook to provide an uufair
mnachinery for administering those schools,
that would be a ground for disallowing a
statute-for protecting hie mninority by the
royal prerogative. But it is only in case they
fail to discharge their duty that you are
entitled to inake provision. it nustI hlb a
provision for the creation of a. board hy
yourselves. and not a mandatory duty ii-
posed on the Lieuten:int-Go-ernor or his
council. You cant im.ose no duty on them ;
you have no authority to do so. Anything
to be done hy the Lieutenant-Governor is to
be done on the advice of his responsible
Ministers in the province. and you can
neither dictate to the Lieutenant-Governor
nior to the advisers of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor as to how those duties shall be discharg-
ed. That would not be parliamentary or ad-
ministering the affairs of the province in
accordance with the wishes of the majority
of the province. That would be treating the
local governuient as a subordinate and non-
sovereign body subject to the authority and
dictation of Parliainent, upon whom manda-
tory duties miglit be imposed. That is not
the law, and I earnestly press upon the at-
tention of the Government, that they cannot
make it law by enacting it here. Every
provision of that sort would. be ultra vires
of the authority we possess. What you are
entitled to do, assuming that the matter is
properly before this House, is to look after
the religious education that was given, and
to see that the right to bestow that is restor-
ed. That is a right or privilege, given not
to a church, but to the parents who are
of the Roman Catholie faith and who are a
minority of the Queen's subjects in the pro-
vince. It is solely for that religious educa-
tion that this riglit or privilege it to be ap-
plied. Now, what is a subject of common
jurisdiction and of general application, in-
distinguishable In the various classes of the
population, Is not a right or privilege be-
longing to a minority ; it is a right or privi-
lege belonging to the entire population. The
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right or privilege belonging to the minority
Is the right to see' that their children re-
ceive a religious education in the sehools, l
conformity with the doctrines or teachings
of the church to whieh those parents be-
long ; and the machinery you choose to pro-
vide must be dependent upon the failure of
the local government to provide the machi-
ery, and it must be for the purpose of
protecting that right or privilege, and can-
not relate to anything else.

Mr. IVES. 'Mr. Chaiman, prior to hie
A.ct of 189), there existed il the provim-e
of Manitobia, unîder legislait ion, a hoard of
education cOmpjosed1 of t wentLy-one mecmbers.,
of whoi nine we.re Roman C':itholics aud
twelve Protestants. That board was dividedI
into two sections-the Roma iiCatholie board
haiving chai-ro a f the Rlomn Cathoi

committee decided anything, it decided that
the Roman Catholie minority enjoyed the
right and privilege of having their own
schools, ianaged by their own co-religion-
ists.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the hon. gen-
tlemen point that out ?

M'. IVES. The lion. gentleman has read
this judginent over and over again, and
surely he does not require me to point out
to him the very words. No one can be Ig-
norant of the fact that the Privy Council
decided that the management of the Catho-
lie sehools of Manitoba by a Catholic board
was the chief right and privilege of which
the Roman Catholies of Manitoba. have been
deprived. 1ere is the quotation from the
judgment:

g Before these passed into law there existed de-schools, n:ud teli Protestant board h1avmig nominational schools, of hich the control and
charge of the Protestant schools. It was a management were in the hauds of Roman Ca-
rigiît or privilege of the Roimain Catlholies tholics, who could select the books to be used
to have tliir chIools managed by their co- and deterine the character of the religious
religionists forruing the Roman Catholic teaching. These schools received their propor-
board. and it was a right or privilege of ihp tionate share o the money couributed for sehool
Prote'stants to have tlheir sehools managed purposesoutof tegenerataxatioof the pro-
by ihe Protestant members of the board. by local assessment was, so far as it feu upon
The greater iucluded the less. The h>I.Catholies, applied only toward the support of
gentleman says that the right or privilege the Catholie schools. What is the position of
was the right or privilege of the whole the Roman Catholie minority under the Acts

poultin.It was the rigli.,t or privi- o! 1890 '? Schools of their own denomnination,
leze of Protestants and Catholies to unducted according tho their views, will receive
have% their ownschools nianzgred and V-e no aid fro the state. They iust depend en-
erned by their own co-iligionists, and the.tirely for their support upon the contribution o
hou. gentlemia-n entirely misapprehended the the Roman Catholic conimunit>y, while the taxesupssout o! whic state aid is grantedto the schools
provisions of the Iaw which existed prir to provided for by the statute fralike on Ca-
1890. if lie does not uderstand that botbh tholics and Protestants. Moreover, while the
Catholies and Protestants in entob l- Catholie inhabitants remain rable to local as-
joyed the speial rigt and privilege of liv- sessnient for School purposes, the proceeds o
inv their hools maan naed and governed by that assehsment are no longer destined eo any
ernedbtheir own o-eligihextent for the support o Catholie schools, butout i afford the nieans o aintainingsehools whlch

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Does the on. they regard as no more suitable for the educa-
gentleman a ge tnat if the local tver- tion of Cathoic children than if they were dis-
menthad allowed the law ith regard to tinctively Protestant in their character.

yivin religlous instruction to remain and These are the righlts and privileges which,
had abolished those boards. and arnointed according to the judg edent of the Privy
a. ihister of Education. that, 1h ould have Countil, were enjoyed by fthlic Roan Caho-
been beyond its power. because it would lic minority prior to tue cnuaet.ments com-
have taken away a privilee plained of. No-m, the hon. gentleman says

Mr. IVES. If the Mifnister of Educaion that we have no jurisdiction because it was
ad been equally acceptable, ifintli adined Teot a riglt or privlene of the Roman Catho-

the bilhe.so to speak. so far as aiterpop- liccinoritY of Manitoba that their s ihools
laion was concernedthen there would have should be managed by their co-religioniste.
been no grievance. i Mr. MiLLS (Bothwell). I did not say that.

h tar. MILLS (Bothwel) e l. Mr. IVES. Then hfail entirely to appre-
gentleM an mean that the M inister of Edui- t hend the bon. gentlemans arguments.
cation wouldnave had tho belong to tuhe two
churches at the same time. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I did not say

they would not have the right to eleet their
Mr. IVES. No, I do not. I mean to say own trustees. What I am calling the atten-

that if his management of the sehools was tion of the hon. gentleman to is that a fune-
not satisfactory either to the Protestants or tion of government, the appolntment and
Catholics, elther one, if a minority. could I constitution of the board, is no part of the
have appealed, under this section, to the i rights or privilege of the minority. That is
Parlianent of Canada for redress. This t part of the machinery of government, and
question bas been decided by the Judicial the government may discharge that duty la
Committee of the Privy Counçil. If that whatever way they may tbink best.
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Mr. IVES. Does the hon. gentleman not
think thait, inasmuch as that board was com-
posed of Protestants and Catholies, who
were divided by law into distinct commit-
tees

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
question of public policy.

That is not a

Mr. IVES. One of which controlled the
Catholic, and the other the Protestant
schools-does he not think that the Parlia-
ment of Canada may re-enact the Catholic
board, they might even re-enact the Protes-
tant board.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not think so.
Mr. IVES. The authority is in Parlia-

ment to-dny todeprive the legislature of
Manitoba of the control of Protestant as well
as Catholie sehools. in the sense that we
miglit restore the old board.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No.
Mr. IVES. One section of which would

control the Protestant and the other the
Catholic schools.

Mr. 3IILLS (Bothwell). The bon. gentle-
man will see that the provisions 'of the sta-
tute with respect to these sehools relates to
minorities only. The majority. ·takes care
of itself.

Mr. IVES. I say that if we have any juris-
diction at all, we may restore the law, as it
existed, b(fcre it was repealed. f

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As to the rights
and privileges only of the minority.

Mr. IVES. Yes, but you complain that ve
cannot restore the Catholie section of the
board because we do not restore the Pro-
testant section.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No ; what I con-
tend is that the creation of that board is not
a right or privilege. That Is outside your
jurisdiction altogether.

Mr. IVES. If there is anything in the
world which we bave jurisdiction to do, It
1s to create a body similar to the one which
existed before to control the schools, for
which we are providing, and to restore the
privileges taken away.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No.
Mr. IVES. If wc have nflot that authority,

then these clauses mean nothing; the judg-
ment of the Privy Council means nothing,
and we have no jurisdiction In any direc-
tion.

An hon. MEMBER. Which ?
Mr. WELDON. We propose to destroy one

and establish one, instead of two, or rather,
a better expression would be, to fuse the
two aad have but one system.

An hon. MEMBER. Destroy one and keep
one.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

Mr. WELDON. If the hon. member will
listen with more patience, ne will learn
more. They declded to fuse the two into
one. That is pr.>bably the truest expression.
That is what tue legisla-ture underitook to
do, and if they had done this with greater
care to avoid irritation, witli more patience,
with more sympathy, there wouid have been
none of these matters that have irritated
the Catholiie people, and I have no doubt
the fusion shiould have been carried out as
well as it was in Nova Scotia. It seens to
me their lordships had In view the position
which has been, taken by '-e hulin. imember
for Bothwell, that the legIslatutre was witli-
in its right in doing away with these two
systemus and replacing them with one,, but
that the righ.s of conscience must be re-
spected. And I submit that the 'ong quo-
tation made by the Minister of Trade and
Commerce is no answer to the poiit raised
by the hon. member for Bothwell. The hon.
member shows that this admimtrative ia-
chinery is permissive ; the iiiinority hiave the
righit to have tieir rights of consicce re-
stored, but it is not necessary, ia order to' re-
spect the rights of conscience, to provide in
the law any such clause as clause 1 of this
Bill. I still subinit, Mr. Chairman, that
unless sonie better answer c.n be given than
bas been givJen by the two Ministers, we are
ttill in the stare tf uncertaiuty that we were.
or ratlier sone of us are in unhappy cer-
tainty, with a strong feeling that this la-
which this Parliament is giving to these
people is of no value, it is merely giving
cause for litigation, merely sowing dragon's
teeth in that prairie country.

Mr. OTTIMET. I wish to ea the attention
of the committee o thie fact tilat what
existed beforQ the Act of 18190 was a system
of separate sehools. The Judieil Coiimmittee
of the Privy Council has decided that the
abolition of that system vas an injustice
against which the minority could apply for
remedy by way of appeal to this Parliament.
What they are entitled to is a system
of separate schools. We are now trying
to pass a law whieh ensures to tie minority
a system of separate schools-nothing else.
That system of separate schools cannot
exist without the machlnery which is pro-
vided In this Bill. The necessary ma-
chinery is provided to enable the Catholic
minority to manage the'r schools in the
same way they managed them before. Is
there any other way by which this eau be
done than the way enac.ed inl this Bill ?
If there is no other way, the Judicial Com-
mIttee of the Privy Coundil having decided
that we can restore to the Catholic minority
their schools, it must follow that this ma-
chinery is necessary, and that therefore we
have the power to crente it. Now, one other
point raised by tbe hon. gentleman. He says
that we have not the power to Impose upon
the Lieutenant-Governor the obligation or
the duty to appoint a separate scl;ol boa rd.
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I say that we are not imposing upon the ex- of the Minister of Public Works would listen
ecutive of the province any duty, but only to the hon. member for Botbwell read the
giving tihem the power possessed by him words that the executive'" shall " appoint,
before. and say that tihey only conferred a power

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle- p them-a privilege. If I laug1ed, mymirth must be excused, because it is liard to
man has not read the Bill. see how a Minister, unless we allow for the

The Lieutenant-Governor in Council of the fact that it is three o'clock, could naLe such
province shall appoint- a statement. The hon. gentlema does me.
and s o an injustice in what he says concerning

Imyself. He could not have heard me when
Mr. OUTMET. That was a privilege. Lt I spoke on the second reading of the Bill

was a power they possessed before, and a; or to-night when I had the debate with my
power we cannot take away from tbem. bon. friend from Inverness (Mr. Cameron).

Mr. WELDON. Oh, oh. I did take the responsibility of making
several substantial suggestion6 and indicat-

Mr. OUIMET. The hon. member for Ai- ing a method which would exactly carry out
bert knows better hiow to laugh at other the advice of the Privy Council, and that
people than to reason for himself. I think would give substantive relief to the griev-
he lias greater power in laughing at people ance of the minoirty in Manitoba. So that
than in answering them. We have to de- so far from a desire to sneer at all attempts
plore the fact that we have not had to enact a remedial law, I have myself
here the benefit of the advice of taken the responsibility of indicating in what
the hon. gentleman. Has lhe ever stated way I would move forward to enaet a re-
on lis responsibility as a lawyer any medial law which, of course, would involve
proceeding that this committee should take . the withdrawal of this Bill, and the institu-
No ; he has never risked bis reputation as tion of a new appeal, addressing to the local
a lawyer by laying down a principle accord- authorities a new order, and founding upon
ing to which we should act. He lias only uthat a new statute, which I apprehend will
raised difficulttes and then laughedI at the be the course that will have to be followed
embarrassmeut created by bis own specious by any government that will undertake to
argument He has not given to this HFouse settle this question finally. The hon. Min-
the benefit oft is great legal attainments ister has unwittingly done me an injustice,
by showing what are our powers. in whic for I am very far from sneering at any sug-
direction we shouid go, and where we should gestions for redressing the grievance.
stop. I do not think it is right for the hon.
gentleman only to raise difficulties and then Mr. MLLIS (Bothwell). I wish to call the
laugh at those people who conscientiously attention of the Government to this clause
desire a solution of this question that will once more. I admit that my contention has
enable this House to do justice to the mi- been that the work of administration prim-
nority. To resume my argument--we only arily belongs to, and ought to be discharged
confer upon the Lieutenant-Governor of the by the local legislature, through the instru-
proviuice a power, that he bad before and mentalities they create. You omit that, and
that the Judicial Committee of the Privy you undertake to say what the machinery
Council has determined that we could iot shall be. You undertake to substitute your-
take away. We can legislate within the selves in place of the local government and
powers and righits and privileges that the legislature, and say that the Lieutenant-
minority liad before, but we cannot go be- Governor in Council shall appoint, and so on.
yond. except when it becomes necessary in I say that the creation of the machinery
order to set the machinery at work if they should be left to the local legislature, but
refuse to lend their assistance. And you frame a clause that in case the local
it Is provided that if they will not use legislature fails to discharge its duty as a
the privileges that they had before, if they matter of necessity incident to the work of
will not fulfil the duty that they had to per- education, you will provide an alternative.
form under the old law, then the Governor But you do not provide an alternative, you
General will step in and perform that duty. primarily substitute your authority for that
whIch must be performed, as a matter of 'of the local legislature.
necesity, if we mean that the Roman 1,Mr. IVES. Supposing the Lieutenant-
Catholies shall enjoy the rights we uow Governor complied, then everything we ask
pretend to restore to them. ffor will have been done. Supposing they

MT aIsdo not comply, what happens then ? Then
Mr. WE~LDON. Just a few words to set teLetnn-oenri oni ae

myself right with the hon. Minister. If I the Lieutenant-Ghovernor u tCouncil names
was la.ughing is was because I was good the board, and what have the Manitoba gov-
natured and not irritable, and eerta:nly not ernment to complain of luthat case?
with the idea of sbowing disrespect to the Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They have much
hon. gentleman. I was lookIng at the clock to complain of. I pointed out the other day,
and thinking how unwise it was to be sit- if my argument had any value at all in
tiug here at so late an hour, that an lion. maintaining the constitutional duty resting
member of the admitted intellectual force upon this House, that mandatory words are
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never applied to a sovereign body, or to the tions which might perhaps completely null-
Crown. You have put those words in this ify the rights which we confer, under sec-
statute, and more than that, you have de- tion 4. upon the Separate School Board of
clared that the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- Education. I, therefore. siiuply inove : That
cil shall perforni a certain duty. I say the subsection 2 of section 3 be struck out.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council represents Mr. OUIMET. There is an apparent
the sovereign. and you have no power to clashing between this clause and the nextcommand them. one. One clause gives special privileges to the

Mr. IVES. You argued that if we said Bureau of Education. whilst the other con-
" shall" it meant "may." fers general powers to the Department of

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No, I argued that Education. The old joint board has
if you said "may " it meant "shall." But disappeared, no doubt, but it lias been re-
you use the words here which Sir George placed by the Department of Agriculture.
Bowyer says should never be used towards in whom there are vested the saine powers
the Crown, because they are disrespectful. that existed in the general Board of Edu-
It is a denial of sovereignty to maintain that cation, while we confer on this separate
you have the right to command the Crown. Board of Education ail the powers that the
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council cannot Cathohi section. sitting as a distinct sec-
be ordered by you to do a single thing, and tion, held. I may tell the hon. gentleman, in
what is more, they have a riglit to decide for order t calm his apprehension, that tis
themselves. Let me impress upon the Gov- very question has been discussed with very
ernment that in regard to administration, great care and attention witlh the counsel
the local goverument and legislature have a representing the minority, Mr. Ewart. and
right to decide for themselves what machl- he lias insisted that this clause shoulà be

e>ltbdeiefr hmeve ht 4n th'e Bill in order. -is lie cortends, b avoidnery they will create for the purpose of dis- n t
charging their duties. and you cannot create any doubt that may aris,Ž as to the constitu-
that machinery for them. In case they fail tionality of the ineasure we have now be-
to discharge their duties, then you may fore us. The judgment of the Privy
create temciry for yourelves.Couneil provides tlhat we sheuld take away

the machinery for yourselves. one of the rights and powers that exclu-
On section 3, sively were vested in the gcneral Board of
Mr. OUIMET. I suggest to add "The De- Ednietion. All we can do is to restore to

partment of Education of the province of the minority the rights they fornmerly Dos-
Manitoba." sessed and exercised through the Catholic

Amendment agreed to. section of the defunct board.
Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) If the lion.Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I beheve,. Minister of Public Works will allow nie. ISir. that subsection 2 of section 3 should be may renind Iim that the general Boa rd ofstruck out, and that the Sepa-rate School Education he speaks of was done awayBoard should be empowered to rnake regu- with under the law of 1890. and. therefore,lations for the schools under its control. that it no longer exists. As to those powers,In that way we would avoid conflicts apt you confer them on a new organization.

to arise between the Department of Public
Instruction of the province of Manitoba and Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) I entirely
the Board of Education, which may be ap- share in the opinion given expression to by
pointed by the Manitoba government, or, the lion. member for Bagot (Mr. Dupont).
in their default, by the Federal Governmnent. and I admit that there is not only an ap-
I wish to call the attention of the Minister parent but a serious anomaly between part
of Publie Works 'to the fact that there is of section 3 and part of section 4. Under
an apparent anomaly between sections 3 section 3, we confer upon the Department
and 4, and whether lie considers, as I do, of Publie Instruction the right of making
that those two clauses clash with each other. regulations in relation to the general orgaal-
As the hon. gentleman knows, I gave 'notice zation of separate schools, and under part
that I would move certain amendments, and of section 4 we confer upon the 'Separate
the object of one of those amendments was School Board of Instruction the righit o
to have section 3 struck off. I gave notice make regulations of the same character,
of those anendments, having 'been invited or which are apt to lead to the same results.
to do so by the hon. Secretary of State, Under these cireumstances, conflicts are
and by the hon. Minister of Justice, when likely to arise as to the enforcement of that
those gentlemen addressed the House section of the law, and it would only be wise
upon the second reading of this Bill. on our part to do away with any cause of
Upon that occasion, 'Sir, we were in- controversy of that kind. The hon. Minister
vlted to move any desirable amendment of Publie Works argues that the Privy
as we might wish to move to the Bill now ICouncil judgment confers on this Parlia-
before the House. I belleve that it would nient the right to legislate, but that it does
be far more conducive to the Interests of not give us the power to modify in any way
the minority to take aWay from the Mani- whatsoever the law now in force in Mani-
toba government the right to make regula- toba. I think he is labouring under a pro-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
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found error. Under the Privy Couneil judg-
ment we have a right to restore the position
and the rights which the Roman Catholle
minority enjoyed in Manitoba previous to
1890. Now, my contention is that we must
restore to the Catholie minority the very
saine privileges they enjoyed previous to
1890. Under subsection 2 of section 3, are
the Catholie minority restored to the posi-
tion whici they enjoyed formerly ? I say
no. Under the old law the Board of Educa-
tion in Manitoba was composed of Catholie
and Protestant members. The board, I
think, was composed of twenty-one mem-
bers, nine of whom were to be Catholics
and twelve Protestants. The Protesants
and Catholies, whose representation uponl
the Board of Education was in such
a proportion as I have said. had a
right to vote on all questions broughit up
before the board, whilst now the Departient
of Public Instruction is composed only ot
Protestant members, and the Catholies have
no voice in the matter, are no longer mem-
bers of the Board, and, therefore, they are
no longer enjoying the position they were
in previously. On those grounds, I am
ready to support the motion of niy hon.
friend from Bagot (Mr. Dupont).

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I wish also.
like my hon. friend from Rouville (Mr. Bro-
deur) to call the attention of the House to
the fact that the Department of Education
in the province of Manitoba is now exclu-
sively composed of Protestants. The hon.
Minister of Public Works ought, I think, to
make allowance for that difference.

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) If my hon.
friend will allow me, I may tell him, by way
of explanation, that a similar debate arose
previously in another place. I may tell him
that I did myself support the proposition
which he now brings up before the coin-
mittee. I have debated that point with Mr.
Ewart, the counsel for the Manitoba mi-
nority. Subsection 2 of section 3 had even
been struck out, but Mr. Ewart insisted
upon that provision being reinserted in the
Bill. He is of opinion that, through the omis-
sion of such a provision, the validity of the
Bill might be jeopardized. It is. therefore,
at the formal request of the counsel for the
Manitoba Catholics that this clause was in-
serted in this Bill. If the hon. member for
Bagot (Mr. Dupont) wishes to assume the
responsibility for having this clause struck
out. I do not see much harm in that, ex-
cept the danger anticipated by Mr. Ewart.
that of the law being ultra vires. The Bill
would thereby incur a serious risk. I think
my hon. friend would do well to drop his
amendment.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I am quite
willing to pay all due deference to Mr.
Ewart's opinion. I do not want to substi-
tute myself to him as counsel for the Mani-
toba minority, but it seems to me that his
opinion is at least open to discussion, re-

spectful as I am of that opinion. I fail to
see why, while framing a Bill with a view
to restoring to Catholics the rights they en-
joyed previous to 1890, we should be bound
to confer rights relating to separate schools
upon the present Department of Public In-
struction, a body different from that which
was in existence at the time public instruc-
tion was under the control of a council com-
posed of Catholics and Protestants, and
which is altogether dependent on the Mani-
toba government. In my opinion, the Mani-
toba governient by their refusal to modify
their law so as to meet the wishes of the
minority and do theim justice, have forfeited
all their rights in educational matters as far
as the Catholie ninority are concerned.

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) My hon.
friend will observe that under subsection 2
of section 3, general powers are conferred
upon the Departient of Public Instruction
in the province of Manitoba, whilst under
section 4, specific powers are vested in the
Separate School Board of Instruction ; now,
it is perfectly agreed upon that· whenever
general and specifie powers are conferred,
and there arises a conflict between then,
it is the specific powers which prevail.
Whenever regulations made by the Depart-
nient of Public Instruction of Manitoba come
into confict with the particular regulations
passed under section 4, it is the latter which
imust prevail.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) I do not
think that Mr. Ewart's objection should pre-
vail. I believe that we should restore the
position which the Catholic minority former-
ly enjoyed. The Council of Public Instruc-
tion, previous to 1890. was composed of
Catholic and Protestant members, and had
the right to make regulations for the ad-
iministration and general gevernment of their
schools. While under the present Bill, in-
stead of both Catholics and Protestants
being put on the saie· footing, the general
government of the schools is wholly con-
ferred on the Protestant board.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.)
Not at all.

Mr. BRODEUt. (Translation.) Certainly.
Section 3 says :

3. The Department of Education mnay, for the
observance of the separate schools, make regu-
lations for the registering and reporting of daily
attendance at all the separate schools in the pro-
vince, subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council.

2. The Department of Education may also
make from time to time such regulations as
they may think fit for the general organization
of the separate schools.
Now, the Catholies and Protestants who for-
merly composed the Board of Education, had
the right to nmake the regulations mentloned
in section 3 of thls Bill, whilst, under the
Bill now before the House, you confer on
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the Department of Education, which is
wholly composed of Protestants. the right to
make such regulations. If I understood
aright the objection urged by the Minister
of Public Works, he told us that, througi
the omission of sucli a provision. the validity
of the Bill now under discussion might be
jeopardized. But, I ask, why not put on the
same footing the Board of Educa·tion and
the Separate School Board of Instruction ?

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) No. on the
ground that if the Manitoba government
were to refuse compliance with this Bill,
you would be putting in the law a clause
which might hamper the working of the
whole machinery.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Not at all.
If, however, the Department of Education
failed to discharge their duty, you could do
as you did on the second reading of the Bill,
namely, confer on the Federal Government,
or on the separate school board, the power
to make the regulations under discussion.
But what I look upon as unfair is this : That,
formerly, both sections of the board, Pro-
testants and Catholics, had conjointly the
right to make those regulations, whilst now
that power is vested in a Protestant board.
The hon. Minister of Public Works shakes
his -head and seems to deny the correctness
of my statement. He is well aware that the
Board of Education is exclusively composed
of Protestants.

Mr. OUIMET. (Translation.) Not neces-
sarily so. It may be so in fact, but it is not
so by law.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Well, if
that department were se harmless, what is
the use of establishing a separate school
board ? The reason is that the Government
feel no confidence in the Board of Education.
and that is the reason why they seek to esta-
blish a separate sehool board composed of
Catholics. What I ask is only fair ; we are
merely seeking to restore the position which
the Roman Catholics enjoyed in Manitoba as
to the Board of Education.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) In my opin-
Ion, It would be very imprudent on our part,
after the counsel for the minority, Mr. Ewart.
and the Government and the law officers
have given the Bill under discussion a very
close study, to have subsection 2 struck out;
because, by se doing, the whole economy of
this Bill mighît be jeopardized. Now, is
there actually such a material difference be-
tween section 3 of this Bill and the old law ?
To my mind, there Is no difference worth
mentioning. Under the old law, the Board
of Education was composed of a certain
number of Catholics, but they were in a
minorty ; they were nine against twelve.
The majority was always to be Proteetant,
and never, at any sitting of the board, were
the Catholies to be in a majority. There-
fore, the latter always found themselves, as

Mr. BRODEUR.

far as the regulations for the general organi-
zation of schools were concerned. under the
control of a. Protestant majority.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) They had
a right to lx heard, at any rate.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) U'ndtoubtedly,
but the difference is quite iinmaterial. If
you strike out that part of section 3. you
imperil the whole Bill. I understand that
we have no power to restore to Catholies
more rights than they enjoyed previous to
1890 ; aud, if we strike out subsect ion 2 from
section 3. if we take away that power from
the Department of Public Instruction, we
will have to give it to somebody else.

The Department of Education may also make
from time to time, such regulations as they may
think fit for the general organization of the
separate schools.
That power would. therefore, have to be
vested in- the separate school board ; now.
I contend thiat we caniot confer on tlhem
such a power, because that would be confer-
ring on the Catholics a power whiclh they did
not enjoy under the old law. To whom. then
shall we give it ? We have no other altern-
ative left but to confer it elither on the
separate school board created under this Bill
or else to leave it in the hands of the De-

1 partment of Education. as provided for by
the Bill under discussion. There is a wide
difference between the regulations set out in
section 3 and those of section 4. LSubsection
2 of section 3 merely mentions the general
organization of schools, whilst section 4 in-
.volves the management and discipline of
schools. To my mind, there is no conflict
between these two sections. I believe thbat
both sections ought to be preserved, if we
wish to make the Bill constitutional ; for,

j the provisions of section 3 must come in
somewhere, and, if not in this section, they
will have to be inserted in section 4.

Mr. McISAAC. I agree with the hon. mem-
bers for Bagot and Rouville, but do not
desire to detain the committee, and I there-
fore move:

That subsection 2 of section 3 be struck out.
Mr. DALY. The result of the action taken

î is to make the law uniform, and as it existed
prior to 1890. The Board of Education, un-
der the old law, consisted of the Protestant
and Roman Catholie sections, and the pow-
ers that were % ested In the whole of the old
board were given to the Department of Edu-
cation, under the Act of 1890. If we were
to vest In the board, under this Act the
powers vested In the Board of Education,
we would be giving that board greater
power than the Catholie section of the boa rd
possessed previous to the Act of 1890. We
desire not to go outside the powers vested
In the old section of the board.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I disagree with some of
my hon. friends on this question. I see power
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is given to the Department of Education and
the Board of Education to organize school
districts, and therefore there might be a con-
filet of power and authority. On the other
hand while it Is contended that we cannot
enlarge the power we confer on those re-
spective bodies there is no objection to sorae
of those powers being reduced, and there-
fore if subsection 2 is struck out, I do not
see we interfere at all with the constitution-
ality of the Bill, because we only remove a
power that is reinstated and does not exist
under the local law. I am perhaps interest-
ed more than any one, but I am willing to
assume the responsibility of striking out
subsection 2.

Amendment (Mr. McIsaac) negatived.
Section, as amended, agreed to.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Although we
have not made very substantial progress.
still we have made some progress, and I
therefore move that the committee rise, re-
port progress and ask leave to sit again.

Committee rose and reported progress.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved:
That after Monday next, for the remainder of

this session, the House shall sit on Saturdays,
beginning at 10 a.m., with a recess from 1 to 2
p.m., and that Goverament measures shall have
precedence on such days.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That
cannot be moved now. That motion is be-
fore the Orders of the day, and it is passed.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. It is a Govern-
ment notice of motion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But it Is
passed. We have got into the Orders of the
day. You cannot go back.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon. gentle-
man may Interpose this difficulty, but it does
not prevent it being moved to-morrow.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. On
Thursday.

Mr. SPEAKER. The objection having
been taken by any single member, it is fatal
to the motion.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I did not sup-
pose that after I had met the hon. gentle-
man's religious scruples with reference to
sitting on Good Friday, that he would ob-
ject. I think it Is a very ungracious return,
but as he has done it, I propose when the
House meets at three o'clock to make the
motion.

Mr. MULOCK. You cannot do It to-day.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad-

journment of the House.
Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at

3.40 a.m. (Wednesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WEDNESDAY, lst April, 1896.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three

PRAYERS.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 90) further to amend the Railway
Act (from the Senate).-(Mr. Haggart.)

EXPROPRIATION OF LANDS BY
RAI.LW AYS.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY moved for leave to in-
troduce Bill (No. 91) respecting railways.

Mr. RIDER. Explain.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The object of tlis
Bill is to provide that railway companies
shall not have power hereafter to appropri-
ate lands for railway purposes without pay-
ing for them. As matters now stand, rail-
ways, in many instances, have expropriated
lands for which they have never paid. This
Bill provides for the payment of the land,
or for a lien upon the land until paid.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

BINDING TWINE MANUFACTURED IN
THE CENTRAL PP.ISON.

Mr. McMULLEN asked:
Whether any sum or sums of :noney are due

or unpaid for binding twnrie so.d, as set out
on page I-43 of the Auditor Geueral's Report ?
If due, by whon, and what security is held for
payment ? If pald, when was payment made,
and in what way ? Has payment, for twine sold,
been made in anything else but cash ? Has se-
curity been deposited for twine sold ? If so,
what does the security consist of ?

Mr. DALY. I am not yet in a position to
answer the question, as we have not re-
celved the Information from Kingston. I
thought the hon. gentleman had got all the
information we could give hlm in the com-
mittee this mornIng.

Mr. McMULLEN. But the House is not
in possession of that information.

Mr. DALY. As soon as it comeS, I wIll
give It to the hon. gentleman.

HAULAGE OF PRIVATE CARS.

Mr. CHARLTON asked :

lias the Government a reciprocal arrangement
with Canadlan railway corporations, and with
any railway corporations in the United States,
under which the private cars of officials of
such railway corporations are hauled free of
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charge over Canadian Government railways in
consideration of the free haulage over such rail-
way lines of the private or official cars of Cana-
dian Cabinet Ministers and Government railway
officials ? If such an arrangemeit exists, is any
check or account kept by which the respective
amount of services thus performed by the vari-
ous railway corporations wbich are parties to
such understarnding or agreement, can be ascer-
tained ?

Mr. HAGGA RT. The answer to the first
part of the question is. no. As to· the sec-
oud part, I may say that no cheek or ac-
count is kept.

MAILS FROM ROACH'S POINT TO
KESWICK.

Mr. CHARLTON asked :

1. Who is the contractor for carrying the mails
between Roach's Point and Keswick ?

2. When does such contract expire ?
2. What is paid for such service ?
4. Has said contract been renewed, or has any

arrangement been made for its renewal ? If so,
at what price and with whom ?

5. Were tenders invited before arranging for
such renewal ?

6. Were any offers made for performance of
such service after expiry of the existing con-
tract ? If so, at what sum ?

If said contract was renewed at a higher
sum than that for which any other person offered
to perform such service, what is the reason for
passing over a lower offer ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The answers to
the hon. gentleman's questions are as fol-
lows :-1. James Cake. 2. 30th June, 1896.
3. $130 per annum. 4. The contract has
been renewed for $130 with James Cake.
5. No. 6. No offers were received at the
department. 7. No offers were received at
the department.

POSTMASTER AT CARMUNNOCK.

Mr. GIBSON (for Mr. Grieve) asked.:

1. Has a postmaster, in place of the late Tho-
mas Moffatt, been appointed at Carmunnock, in
the county of Perth ? If so, who has received
the appointment ?

2. i-fas a change been made in regard to the
location of the post office ? If so, to what point
has it been removed ?

3. Have any petitions been received by the
Government requesting the appointment of the
son of the late postmaster, also protesting against
the removal of the pont office from its former
location ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. 1. Yes. Mr.
David Harrison was appointed to succeed
Mr. Moffatt, 4th January, 1896. 2. The ap-
pointment of Mr. Harrison Is stated to have
involved the removal of the post office from
the 16th concession, township Elma, (its
former site) to the 14th concession of the
same township. 3.- A petition bas been re-
ceived since the appointment of Mr. Har-
rison requesting the appointment of the son
of the late postmaster to the office, and ob-
jecting to its removal from its former site.

Mr. CHARLTON.

DUTY ON PULP WOOD.

Mr. RIDE R asked:

Is It the intantion of the Government to im-
pose an export duty on pulp wood exported from
Canada, viz. :-

(a) Pulp wood in the rough ?
(b) Pulp wood finisbed ready for grinding?
If so, on what kinds, how much per cord. and

when willI it take effect ?
Is the Governor In Council authorized to im-

pose duch export duty by an Order In Council ?
Will the advice of Parliament be asked by the

Ministi-y before imposing an export duty upon
any kind of pulp wood ?

Mr. IVES. The Governnient have no in-
tention at present to impose an export duty
on pulp wood of any description. The Gov-
ernor in Council is authorized to impose such
export duty by an Order in Council in the
ease provided for by section 13 of the Cus-
toms Tariff Act, but not otherwise. The ad-
vice of Parliament, of course, would be asked
before imposing an export duty, did the
case not fall under the exception provided
for by the 13th section of the Tariff Act
of 1894.

EXPORT OF BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Mr. DUGAS asked:

Whether the Government is aware that Ame-
ricans export their butter and cheese under the
name of Canadian butter and cheese ? If so, la
it their Intention to adopt means to prevent a
state of things injurlous to Canadian production?

Mr. FOSTER. The Government is not
aware that butter and cheese from the Uni-
ted States are exported under the name of
Canadian. The Dairy Produets Act, 1893,
says :

No person shall apply any brand, stamp or
mark of the word "Canadian " or "Canada " as
a descriptive term, mark or brand upon any
cheese, or upon any box or package which
contains cheese or butter, unless such cheese
or butter have been produced in Canada, and
no person shall knowingly sell, offer, expose, or
have in bis possession for sale, any cheese or
butter so branded falsely. Any person violating
thls section is liable to a fine not exceeding
$20, and not less than $5, for every such cheese,
or box, or package.
It Is the intention of the Government to
continue to enforce this law.

THE SWEATING SYSTEM.

Mr. LEPINE (for Mr. Ingram) asked:
Is it the Intention of the Government to take

any action in the direction suggested by Mr.
A. W. Wright, in bis report upon the "Sweating
System," and will any of the legislation recom-
mended In that report be introduced during this
session ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. In reply to
the hon. gentleman, I hava to say that there
are many important and valuable recom-
mendations In the report, all.apparently well
calculated to accomplish the end aimed at,
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namely, to prevent the introduction and
extension of the " sweating system," so-
called, into the Dominion, and also to lai-
prove the condition of the working people
in other directions. The commissioner bas
not attempted, when making bis recom-
inendations, to distinguish between the legis-
lative remedies that might be within the
jurisdiction of this Parliament, and legis-
lation which would have to be enacted, if
at all, by the several provincial legislatures.
While the Government Is desirous to do all
that may be withih Its power to prevent the
introduction or spread of the evils of the
" sweating system,," and in other ways to
improve the condition of lite and labour
among the working people, care will have
to be taken not to go beyond what Parlia-
ment may constitutionally do. Owing to
the pressure of other business, it is doubt-
ful if it would be possible, during this ses-
sion, to give the legislative measures recom-
mended by the commissioner due considera-
tion.

ASSETS OF THE DOMINION.

Mr. CHARLTON asked :
Are the following assets, the par amounts of

which are deducted from the gross amount of
the publie debt, considered by the Finance De-
partment to be sound and convertible assets,
good for the amounts at which they are entered
upon asset statement of the Dominion. viz.

1. Albert Railway Company, loan *
account .................... $ 14,725.56

2. Fredericton and St. Mary's
Ry. Bridge Company ...... 300,000.00

3. Grand Trunk preference stock 121,739.65
4. Hamilton coupons............. 16,781.35
5. Quebec Harbour 4 per cent .. 3,748,519.62
6. St. John Bridge and Railway

Extension Co. 4 per cent .. 433,900.00
7. Three Rivers Harbour deben-

tures 4 per cent............. 81,760.97
8. How liing a time has elapsed in the case

and the like of that, that is a question of
opinion which, I suppose, might elicit differ-
ent views.

Mr. CHARLTON. What is their market
value«- I beg leave to say the question is
not answered. Have they a market value ?

Mr. FOSTER. The question Is answered.

LOBSTER REGULATIONS.

Mr. FRASER asked:
Do the Government propose changing the lob-

ster regulations at present in force in Nova
Scotia during the present year ? If so, when
will such change be made ? If such changes
are contemplated, what will the extent of such
changes be and will they be uniform ? What
change, if any, as to the close season do the
Government propose making ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. Numerously signed peti-
tions have been received from the counties
of Guysboro' end Halifax asking that the
close season for lobsters be length.ened, while
petitions have been received from other
sections asking that the close season be
shortened. The matter is under the consid-
eration of the Government.

PHILADELPHIA CENTENNIAL EXHI-
BITION.

Mr. GIROUARD asked:
What was the expenditure incurred by the

representatives of the Government at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia, in 1876 ?

Mr. FOSTER. The total expenditure on
account of the Canadian Commission at the
Philadelphia Exhibition, for salary, expenses
for living, travelling and otherwise, was
$39,670.04. The total expenditure in con-
nection with the Philadelphia Exhibition
was $93,549.

LOCKS AT FORT FRANCI>.
of each of the above-named assets, deducted at
their par value from the gross public debt, since Mr. GIROUARD asked:interest was paid to the Government upon the
sanie, mentioning each separately ? What was the amount expended by the Gov-

9. If any of the above-named assets are worth- .erament of Canada. from 1874 to 1878, in con-
less or of doubtful value, what reason does the structing the locks at Fort St. Francis ; what
Government give as a justification for treating use has been since made of the said locks, and
them as sound assets convertible at par, thereby what revenue has the Government derived there-
leaving the impression that the net public debt from ?
is smaller than is actually the case? Mr. HAGGART. The amount expended

Mr. FOSTER. On the Albert Railway by the Government. from 1874 to 1878, in
loan account the last interest was paid on constructing the locks at Fort St. Francis,
the 31st December, 1887. On the Frederic- was $253,622.29. The only use made since of
ton and St. Mary's Bridge Company the those locks is for dumping saw-dust. No
interest was pald on 30th June, 1889. On revenue is derivil.
Grand Trunk Railway preference stock,
$608.70 was paid In 1881. The Hamilton THE NEEBING HOTEL.
coupons do not bear interest. On the Que-
bec Harbour debentures the last Interest Mr. GIROUARD asked:
was paid on 30th June, 1890. On the St. When did the Government of Canada purchase
John Bridge and Railway Extension Rail- the Neebing Hotel at Fort William ? What was
way Company there are no arrears. On the the amount paid for the said hotel and the
Three Rivers Harbour debentures, $15,O0 ground on which It stands ?
of in terest arrears were pald In 1895. As Mr. HAGGART. The Goverument pur-
to whether the assets are considered good chased the Neebing Hotel in 1875 for
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$5.029.76 The amount paid for ground on contract between the Government and the said
which it stands was $600 per acre. mail carrier, the mail is to be carried every

day, and notwithstanding tbat the temperaturej on the said days was such that many persons
CANADIAN SEALERS. were enabled to travel without difficulty be-

tween Victoriaville and Arthabaskaville and St.
Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton) asked: Paul de Chester ?

If the P osqtr.adrr sti G l d4 th i
Is the Governmient aware that Canadian seal-

Ing vessels calling at ports in the colony of New-
loundland, and taking or shipping men, have
to pay a duty on all supplies and ammunition
on board such vessels ; notwithstanding that
the sanie is not landed in such ports ? Will the
Government make inquiries with a view, if
possible, to removing this unreasonable tax upon
Canadian sealers, and the refunding of the paid
duties under such law or practice ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. In reply to the hon.
gentleman, I beg to say that one complaint
has been received by the Department of
Marine and Fisheries. that the authorities
at St. Jolhns, Newfoundlaid, exacted duties
on the stores of a sealing vessel. Inquiries
are being made into the matter. and steps
will be taken to forward representations to
the Newfoundland government. The Gov-
ernment has already dealt with a similar
practice pursued by the Newfoundland gov-
ernment, in regard to exacting duties on
casks and sait taken to Newfoundland in
fishirg vessels, but not landed there. In
this latter case, the Colonial Secretary of
Newfoundland, acquainted the Canadian
Government, for the information of parties
frequenting Newfoundland and Newfound-
land Labrador, that instructions had been
Issued to the Customs Department. direct-
ing that in future such articles shall be re-
ported as intended for export, or the duty
paid and refunded upon the production of
certificate of such export having been en-
tered in Canadian ports.

PREFERENTIAL DUTY ON BUTTER.

Mr. DUGAS asked :
Is It the intention of the Government to

continue their pollcy with the British Govern-
ment, in view of obtaining preferential duty in
favour of Canadian butter and cheese ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is the intention of the
Govervment to continue its policy of en-
deavouring to obtain preferential duties in
favour of all Canadian products in the Brit-
lsh markets.

ARTHABASKAVILLE AND ST. PAUL
DE CHESTER MAIL CONTRACT.

Mr. LAVERGNE (translation) asked:

1. Whether the Postmaster General has re-
celved a complaint, dated 7th March, 1896, against
the mail carrier between ArthabaskavIlle and St.
Paul de Chester ?

2. Has the Postmaster General noticed that,
according to the said complaint, the mail was
not delivered at St. Paul de Chester on the 29th
February last, and on the 2nd, 4th and 6th
March Instant, notwithstanding that, under the

Mr. HAGGART.

o.a &,t e eerai receivea te sa d
complaint, what action has he taken in the mat-
ter ? Has an Inquiry been held ? Has the in-
spector been instructed to proceed to the locality
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and ascertain the truth or falsehood of the facts
stated in the complaint? Do the Government
purpose providing a remedy for the grievances
mentioned in the complaint ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.)
In reply to the first part of the question put
by the hon. meniber I say. Yes :anti to the
second part, No. As to the third, I have
to inforni him tihat an inquiry was held by
the inspector. who proceeded to the locality
and found out that. notwitlhstanding that the
contractor w:as to a certain extent guilty of
remissness in fulfilling his duties, still. under
the circumstances. the road was so bad that
he had found it alnost impossible to carry
the mail. The contractor was severely re-
primanded and warned as to the future.
in order that sucih dereliction of duty may
not occur again.

ST. PAUL DE CHESTER AND ARTHA
BASKAVILLE MAIL SERVICE.

Mr. LAVERGNE (translation) asked :

1. Has the Postmaster General received a com-
plaint, dated 3rd March instant, against the mail
carrier for the route between Arthabaskaville and
St. Paul de Chester ?

2. If so, what action has been taken ln the
matter ? Has the inspector been Instructed to
procoed to the locality, in order to verify the facts
mentioned In the said complaint ?

3. Is it the intention of the Government to
provide a remedy for the grievances set out in
the complaint ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.)
To the first part of the question, Yes. As
to the second, I may say that the inspec-
tor has been directed to hold an inquiry
into the matter mentioned by the hon. gen-
tleman. As to the third part of the ques-
tion, the contractor has been warned not to
be guilty in the future of the least derelic-
tion of duty in carrying out the terms of
his contract.

MAIL CONTRACT-ARTHABASKA-
VILLE AND ST. PAUL DE

CHESTER.

Mr. LAVERGNE (translation) asked:

1. Whether the Postmaster General has re-celved a complaint, dated 2nd January, 1896,
against the postmaster of St Paul de Chester,and the mail carrier who carries the mail be-tween Arthabaskaville and St. Paul de Chester ?
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2. If so, what action has been takei in the
matter of the said complaint ? Has an inquiry
been held ? Ias the inspector been instructed
to proceed to the locality. in order to inquire
into the truth of the facts mentioned in the
complaint ?

3. Is it the Intention of the Government to pro-
vide soime renedy for the grievances set out in
the said complaint ?

Sir ADOLPIIE CARON. (Translation.)
In reply to the first part of the question
put by the bon gentleman I say, No. In re-
ply to the second part, I beg to informi huim
that the inspector vas directed to proceed
forthwuith to the locality and to hold an
inquiry as to the accurateness of the fiets

ientioned in the comiplaint. As to the
thired part of the question, the Governnment
cannot answer it before the inspector las
reported on the matter.

HALF-BREED ALLOTMENT.

Mr. CHARLTON asked.
t. Has the Government, at the request of

Father Lacombe, endorsed by the bislhops of
St. Boniface, St. Albert and Prince Albert. or
upon any other solicitation or request, granted,
or decided to grant, a tract of land in the North-
west Terrltories for the colonization of the
North-west half-breeds ?

2. If such grant bas been made, or if it bas
been decided to make It, what is, or will be the
area of the grant, and the location of the same ?

3. Will the grant thus made, or to be made.
be entirely under the direction and control of
the bishops and nissionaries of the Roian Ca-
tholie Church In perpetuity, to distribute and
turn It to use at their own will, for the purposes
of the proposed colony, and upon such terms
and conditions of occupancy, and eviction, as
such bishops and missionaries nay provide and
determine ?

Mr. DALY. lu reply to the bon. gentle-
inan, I beg to say : 1. There has been no
actual grant of land, eitber given or promis-
ed, but a lease of a tract of land lias been
promiised on certain conditions, the object
being to place half-breed settlers thereon.
2. The tract which may be used for this
purpose is not to exceed four townships. he-
ing townships 57 and 58 in ranges 9 and 10,
west of Ith neridian-that is, between Ed-
monton and Battleford. north of what is
called Frog Lake. 3. The Order in Council
mnaking provision for this matter lias been
before Parliament now for a considerable
lengtb of tine, and any one who reads it
will-see that the lease will not be entirely
under the direction and control of the

'btshops and missionaries of the Roman
Catholie Church in perpetuity, but will be
subject to the control and direction of the
Governmenit of -Canada through the Min-
ister of the Interior.

PRINCESS LOUISE DRAGOONS OF
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to ask
the hon. Postmaster General (Sir Adolphe
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Caron) if he would kindly make the state-
nient now respecting the niatter whii h
brouglit to his notice the other day. I ask-
ed hin wliether an offer lad been received
from the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards
of Ne- Brunswick, tenderi r their services
for the Soudan expedition. and the lhon.
gentleman brought down somne papers
whieh lie kindly laid upon the Table. and
whicIh T lad the opportunity of reading.
My main question was as to wlether the
offer received had been forwarded to the
British Government. elther by wire or ds-
pateli. and I nay say that sinee thn i1 have
received a numiber of telegrans froi inter-
osted parties urging me to press the 'tues-
tion and ohtain an answer at an early date.
heenuse offers were coming infrou ail parts
of a inada to Lieutenant-Colonel Domvilie
froni parties who desired to join the expedi-
tion. and it was ipnportant jie should be
able t6 answer at an early date these volun-
teers who lad offered thoir services.
r understood privately tlat the Postmaster
General would be able to make a public
statenent to-day in regard to then matter.

sir ADOLPHTE CARON. In regard to the
iuestion which the hon. gentleman ha s ask-
cd with respect to the tender of services by
Lieutenant-Coloned Doniville and the Eighth
Princess Louise Regiment, I replied to it at
the time. but I informed the lon. menber
that I was not in a position to state whether
the offer made by Colonel Diomville had
been transmitted to the Imîperial Govern-
nient. and I think that is really what the
lion. gentleman is more anxious to know than
the fact of the tender of services having
been made, because it was known that these
services lad been offered. Acting on belialf
of the Minister of Militia during his absence.
I ascertained on the followizng day. wlhen I
went to the department that the tender of
services lad been received, as disclosed by
the papers whici I phleed o tle Table of
the Hotse. Major-General Gase igne. in coi-
mand. considered that lie could not recom-
mend that the tender for these services
should be accepted. I eonsidered. however,
as my attention had been called to the mat-
ter by the hon. gentleman, that an offer such
as had been made by Colonel Domville.
should be transmitted to the Imperial Gov-
ernment, and I gave instructions to that
effeet. In consequence of those instructions,
the tender of services of Colonel Domville
and the Eighth Princess Loulse Dragoon Re-
giment was transmitted to the Imperial Gov-
ernment, through the ordinary channel, the
Military Secretary of His Excellency the
Governor General.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Was it sent by
cable ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I sbould imagine
so, but I do not know whether it was eabled
or net ; if It has net been cabled, I will see
tihat it is cabled. I ean also say to the hon.
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gentleman that. if it bas been cabled, no ernnent wlll decline doing anything in our
answer bas been received from the Imnperial favour. The traders, fot only at Sorel, but from
Govermet. Sorel to St. Guillaume, as also the whole popu-

lation of that part of the country, are disquieted
BRIDGE.and that on good ground, and clamour for the

THE YA31A.ý.SKA ,-BRIDGE.1
TUE AMAI~Aintefernceof the Feleral Governiient.

r. UN . Translatio.) I. I previously gave the reasons warranting such
,Nfr. BtUNEAIa dexnand. 1 refrain frorn urging the saine. butI

er, on Wednesday las. I was obliged. a .ix bound to inforn the Governent of the de-
o'clock, to leave off reading the correspon- cision corne to by the (anadian Pacifie Railway
dence in coecI lUtionl with the motion whieli Company, which is so prejudicial to the com-
is now in your hands. I nay therefore. be mercial interests o! ail the iarishes situated on
allowed to read. another letter which i1 wrote the une of that railway. 1 have not yet Iost al

to t uovernnenmen twil dcintjusticennd ae a favourabledeci-

,Ovrlllilitin hesaie ý)u,2(tin sofavo.thetrader, not onlyavtoel, b tho

Sorel, .Sth Septeniber, 1892. credit or responsbility as to future develop-

To the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Prime aoninister od,

a demnd. Irefri ro rin hesm, u

Can-.:IaA. A. BRUNEAU.
Honourable Sir,-On the a4th of Jmue last I b

had the honour of writiug to you, asking you on Such!seis.m , Sich i orrespudnce ttwhecloI
behalf o! the Commercial Board and of the Cor- wished to brin before the House, iuorder
poration o! Sorel, as well as i the nanie of the Ito point ot the rsponslw bilityv hi i lostly
coutGty o! Richelieu, which I represent.in the rets on the GoverunientlisIt l SUM Of
House of Commnons, to kindly co-operate witb $;AiOOff referred to iun iiy motion. and wilîih
us and use your influence with the Cana<lian -lias liot yet bee1n nmade use of. Witlh these
Pacifie Railway Company, ir. order to induce the few r v tryrenarks. 1I move tlîat thtŽ
latter' to reconstruet the bridge on the Yamaska tto

papers mentioned in tie follow.i notice of
on the lth of the sase month, in acknow- motion be laid on the Table th

Sedging receipt of rny letter, you stated that itCetoresposiltstr edeop
had beeHn referrred to the Minister ofYRailways. nCoes o dcumyen, nhernori etons

on the 22nd August last, the Departin t on uhor responde betwend thertonc nenh an

behaf o th Comercal oardandof he Cr-oarhd to rade andCporatnHo!use, ode

Railways sent ie the reply that the Ministerest onethe oernent, in ton tu of

Hous ofComonsto indy coopeatewith$f000refered oto ipnsy mo tion nd hc

could uot sey bis way to interfere in the matte rasn o! a b for use With e e

Pa cificR aiwa y o man yin mth or der to indc t h e fe w preng f ary rema en igrks o e a the

ater on th e and rebuilding the railway bridge on the South
emlpowered hini to compel a railway coinpany to E e'RilaarssteRvr aaka
reconstructp a ipriagp ; but there was a couplaintEters aenione S. tchelde fooRing coies o!

On~~~~~ th 6ho h aemnh nako-mthvionabe olaid.onithe T ale :-coie o

was ae o f a railway bridge being unsafe for i all documents, petitions and correspondence be-
tradlic to pass over it, instructions were give tween the Government, the persons aforesaid.
for an inspection to be made by an engineer in the Pacifte IRailway Company, the South Shore
the einploy o! the department. A few days later, Railway Comnpany and the United Counties Rail-
on the 24th August last, 1 wrote another letter way Coohpany i relation to the application and
to the Minister of Railways, calling bis partie- use 0f the subsidy o $ s,000 granted under the
ular attention to an editorial in the nespaper Act n 57-5S Vie., h. 4, for rthe repairing and re-

Stle wonoe.suggesting to the Government to building o! the said bridge.
grant a subsidy whiceh would enable the Cana-Ri
diarn Pacifie Railway Company to reconstrueth Mr. LAVERGNE. (Traslation.) wish,
without delay the bridge in question. The sug- Mr. Speaker, tio add an tcw ords to the re-
gestion offered b1y that paper seerned f0 me so m'mrkq f:llen f roi hedie on. fll('niber for
welI1 grounded, that 1 thought it my duty toRihle !isupr'o smton Te
strongly endorse it and to ask the Governtentithe ps on. are
to tane action upon it mithout delay. There was coutihes situate on he ue oCf the old South-
actually urgency, for, as m wroter:, aster Ralway, which is now part of ale
Inthe 4the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company Canadia Paeificni rilwatiy syste arepia igli-
were tpdecline rebuildîng the Yanaska bridge, ly uterested the avingsiedinformation

gae aould find oursclves at Sorel, this falacm- moved for by the lion.tniember for Iill-
pletely eut off froiall railway communication.struct M r.LA rne.(Translatio. DIwih
As you are aware, the Montreal and Sorel Rail- Miru. Speaker, toadd aTfew cotis to therei-

way is closed to traffie and no long2r operated, hne s thYaat ka - od aiil gwib dehight
and in order to conhmunicate wth Montreal, the o Iark fae fîrothe hon mmbe for
commercial metropolis, we wil be constrained olerated. I dare not .ay, for xîy part. that
to go and take the cars, elther north or south, any blarne should be ea%.t upon fhei Gov-ern-
at some place several leagues distant !rom Sorel. ment ; but, of course,rny hon. f riend frorn
I cannot be brought to belleve that the Govern- Richelieu is better tforined on tie atter
ment wilta decline acting upon our demand, in utie starn. I know, on the contrary, that
view o! the grounds alleged." fefirst I wame ip liere with a deputa-

At f time of wrlting, the Canadian Pacifie tion of iny friends il order to intervie the
Railway Company has officially notified its em- Gvrtet emtwt erywlployees that the trains wial stop running between
St. Guillaurne and Sorel, on the s October next. cone. It Risail-iatter of regret that no rail-

It Is a matter o surprise to methat Ihavelot way company is yet prepared to gain the
yet recelved any reply from the Government, and subsdy which as been offered y the Gov-
no.t even au acknowledgment of recelpt of my erumnent. I have not got into flic habit of

atte soe thae severa agus astant, aso Sorei-pyngcmlietlt.h G met

alI cannot be brought to beleve that the Gov- triwdsm fteCbntMnse
metil deline atngON ordmni
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we met with a kind reception, and the an- progress has been retarded, owing to the
swer given vas undoubtedly of a most en- dangers and difficulties of navigating the
couraging nature. Previous to pledging Duncan River and the cost of transjx>rting
themselves to grant a new subsidy, in addi- supplies. mining tools and machinery. as
tion to that subsidy offered for the rebuild- well as the alnost impossibility of moving
inig of the bridge on the river Yamaska, the ore out of the camp. The Slocan Camp,
Goverrnent wish to satisfy themselves which is almost contiguous to Lardo, has
that the company will operate the road and passed the prospecting stage, and has now
give security to that effect. I say, therefore, mines turning out tiousands of tons of ore
for my part. that I have not to complain of a year. Last year. ore of the value of over
the way in which the interested partie-s have $1,000,000 was shipped from the Slocan, and
been treated at the hands of the Governument. it is believed that that amount vill be more
I arm bound to second the motion of my ion. than trebled during the present year. The
friend fron Richelieu (MIr. Bruneauî. for camp hais miany well-deveope.1d ledges.
it vill be most welcome news for the citizens ledges tha>t have been proved, either by sink-
of the counties of Drummond and Artha- ing or by tapping at low levels. and are now
baska, and, I may also add, those of the considered to contain the largest bodies of
county of Bagot, wlhen they hear that there high-grade argentiferous galena on this con-
is soine hope that the subsidy which they tinent. Considerable work has been done in
ha ve Ibeen promised will be turned to good the Lardo district. and the following assays,
uo. so that this road nay be operated furnished to me by reliable parties, will
again, after remaining idle for several show that the prospects of this section are
years. The papers mioved for by my lion. as good as were those of the Slocan three
friend fron Richelieu (Mr. Bruneau) mnay years ago
throw some light upon the matter, and ma. On 2-Mile Creek there are four prospects ofalso he calculated to afford new informa- low grade galena giving assays of 38 oz. silver,
tion to the interested parties who, I doubt 60 per cent lead.
not. will receive them with pleasure. Such On Glacier Creek, three claims give assays
information may aIlso be calculated to en- from 125 to 400 oz. silver.
eouriagc and induce conipanies to take this The Gallopp group of mines assay from 90
affair ini hand. I have no hesitation in say-'te00oz. silver.
ing that the elosing of this road proved On Houzer Creek there are large bodies of
aliost a disaster for the population of the 1 low grade galena averag
counties of Drunmiond and Yamaska. . cent lead.wee sted to enjo raiwa i- On East River there are three aims oa-timonialsilver assayingffromro00 to 600 oz. 0f
ities with Soitel. whicho4was their great dis- silver.
tribitiip centre, a-tid ais, with the ciry of On Bear Creek there are three prospects giv-

duringUie suimer season. Lt is ing assays from 100to 00 oz. silver.
ilmiost afi ityfor tiert(>be inE Tributary to Hail's Creek, a number of pros-
piived of the railway facilities which that pects show galena, gray copper and gold, and
road afforded them. Lt is not my intention, also carrying stringers of high grade silver.
Sir. to enter into any lengthy remnarks on These are all tributary to Duncan River,
the matter. As I just said. I do not com-- anud would be accessible, if the river were
plain of the wa.y 1in which the interested inproved. The obstructions to navigation
parties have been treated at the hands of on that river consist of snags, log-jams and
the Government. By taking the necessary overhanging trees. which I an asured, can
action to have tlhis road operated again, the be removed at a c.mparatively snali cost,
Goverument would confer a grea t benefit anid give 30 miles of navigation for powerful
on the population of that region situated on light-draf t steamers, and will reduce the
the line of this railway. cost of freight f rom $50 to $5 per ton. The

Motion agreed to.

DUNCAN AND LARDO MINING DIS-
TRICTS.

Mr. MARA moved for:
Return of a copy of the report of Mr. F. C.

Gamble, resident engineer of the province of
British Columbia, relating to the examination
of the Duncan and Lardo Rivers, in the district
of Kootenay ?
Hie said : My object in moving ·for this re-
tuirn is to call the attention of the Govern-
ment to that portion of the Kootenay dis-
trict known as the Lardo section, a section
tlihat is believed to be as rich in minerals as
the famous mining camps of Slocan, of
Trail Creek aud of Toad Mountain; but its

159½

Kootenay district contribites more per lead
to the general revenue than any other part
of Canada, and is thereby entitied to assist-
ance in making its rivers navigable. so as
to give easy access to niners and prospec-
tors. I know no part of Canada. where
money can be more advantageously rpl)ent
than in that part of Kootensy, because. for
every dollar expended. the Government will
for years to came reap a benefit of at least
100 per cent. I. therefore, wish to press the
importance of this motion upon the lion. the
Minister of Public Works.

Mr. WALLACE. Mr. Speaker, I wish to
say a few words, entirely in corroboration
of the statement made by the hon. member
(Mr. Mara). From my own personal obser-
vation in that section of the country, I am
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quite safe in saying that a small expendi- Mr. OUIMET. I am sure the House will
ture sucli as is recommended by the mover! 'agrree with the lion. gentleman who moved
of this resolution (Mi. Mara), would be a :hi' resolution (Mr. Mara), as regards the
proper and a prolitable investment for the very great imîportace of that country where
Dominin of Canada. I am told by gentie- hese improvements are asked -for. Every
men who are living there. that a very small day, that portion of the Dominion is develop-
expenditure indeed by the I)ominion Gov- ing in importance and in wealth, and I an
ernmnent will open up the naviigation, and sure that the House will not grudge the
that the cost of transport will be reduced littie expenditure that will be recoimended
froni $50 as at present, to $5 a ton. or even in order to improve the facilities of trans-
less thai that. 1 think this Government can port i that region. so as to facilitate the
be fairly asked to contribute something to working of those mines and the setrlenent
open up this mining ountry, because I be- of that part of the country. The L)epart-
lieve that to-day. mining is one of the great meut of Public Works is fully alive to the
industries and interests whie the Govern- importance of this matter. :nd tlheyl have
ment of Canada should pay considerable ïat- already taken measures to ascerrain what
tention to. There is no part of Canada-not works in that direction are iiee(ed. They
on the surlface either, but by actual tests- m-l11<ertaiuly undertake t hese
which has proven to be richer andi moreisga
valuable in ores lian the Kootenay distrikt. report will be broiigbî <1oivnua very fow
In the Slocan and other districts they have days.
already got past the experiiental stage.
Tliey have explored and they have develop-
ed to some extent. and in many places they o
bave atually be th ork o opratngthepailitieI)e-tii th wok ofopeatii.,of the Kooteii.v (iistric-t olf Britishi Coluii.
and producing the ore. I ami safe in saying,
that during the present season four or five
million dollars worth of ore will be exportedI mar1d ote on. memler (Mr. Maas
from the Kootenay district alonle. In ad-thet I do notnof thet ie said. So tarda
dition to that. there is an enornous revenIue iproiicetof tutI Dulcaîrà:îtheLard
accruing to the Government, because those
eiigaged in mining there consume the highest
priced articles on which the highest duties t()ter oflic'rofthQrCPlYmade by th
are paid. They are thus contributing very ed the stereotyped rejdy. It bas been heard
largely to the revenues of the country. inthis Flouse for years and years and years.
They are also opening lp a portion of the1 eig mnean id it is ie-ard more('swI1in uthis House
country that is developing enormous mineral
wealth, and while other portions of thee eve of an election. I do ot thinkw-old iaedrecivige ten otions of healb the residents of the Kooteniay district would
world are receving the attention of wealthybe justified in plaing any greataountf
capitalists who are investingr theirmoecaptaist wh ae îvesîn39hirmonley reliance upon the very genera1" words which
in mining enterprises. I think the Dominion
of Canada would be justified in paying sone to this inatter. I have no doubt that"the
attention to our own mineral resources, by hon. gentleman who introdued the motion
inviting investnment on the part of capitalists will expeet to use that state-
in Great Britain, and the United States, who
are only awaiting the opportunity to make are t adaevidnce thathe Gvernment
presuniably profitable investments in these ever if the staternent of the Minister o!

minrning enterprises. There is no place in Public Works is exainined, it pledges the
the world to-day where money can be more Government to nothing whatever. His re-
advantageously placed in mining than in the servations leave pîenty of looplioles, out of
province of British Columbia. and more which the Government will very easfly
especially in the Kootenay district, to which escape if they desire to do so. The treat-
reference bas been made by the hon. gentlo- ment hy the Government o!the Kootenay
man (MIr. Mara). I hope that not only will district Up to the present time. has been very
the report be brought down. but that the unsatisfactory, and the people living there
Governient will see their way in this in- foel fhat thn t
stance. to open up the navigation of the .?ta terept dornot appheh
Duncan and Lardo Rivers, so that the tha iono!rtish COl ipesses.
valuable mines which -bave been prospected i o tnfBth Cobumia.d o-da sbyth
there anil partly worked may be further de-bo.member for West York (1r. Wallace)
veloped. They cannot be properly worked wuî îring strongly to the attention of the
under present circumstances, because as the Government the great resources ottat re-
hon. member states, the cost of freight aloneg
is $50 or $00 a ton, and it would need to bees
a very profitable mine indeed that wouldrp thlore nled ea reeciecy
stand this very heavy cost of transportation. with the Interests of that portion o! British
I therefore think this portion of our Do- Columbla. The Governent do not seem to
minion should receive the generous assist- have been aware at ail of the great devel-
ance of the Government.MwoALrLnAtha dircin areneeded. They
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large increase of population that has taken the pages of "Hansard." perhaps he will doplace ml the last year at certain parts. not- so now. As lie las referred to my silence,
ably at the town of Rossland. I can say I will say this, that I have no hesitation in
that. so far as the mail communications are allowing his record in this House and mine
conCeniied, the Government h-ave been very to stand side by side. Whenever I do ad-
imucli at fault. and the people are complain- dress the House, and it is not often, 1 amIng. It is said that. when some important listened to carefully and attentively, and Iniatters oecurred not very far fron the have, perhaps, the satisfaction of knowingKootenay district, it wvas two or three weeks j that what little I have had to say lias re-before the newspapers reached them. The ceived some attention at the bands of themail coimîunications are very bad, and the Government. I hope I shall never be placedGovernment do not appear to pay any atten- in the position in which we know one hon.tion to the just complaints of the settlers. member lias been placed in, of being calledThey do not seen to appreciate the difficul- to order ten or a dozen times in one day.tiCes of ihe people thwre. and do not mîiake- Mr. MARTIN. Does the hon. gentlemanany effort to open up niew mail communica- refer to the Secretary of State ?tions in order to give the people their mail
matter in any kind of reasonable time. I Mr. MARA. I hope I shall never occupy
am very glad that the hon. member for Yale .the unenviable position of being threatened
(Mr. Mara) has at last waked up to the ne- to be named by the Speaker, something
cessity of saying something in this House which I do not know to have ever occurred
about bis constituency. I do nt know ibefore in the House of Commons. I hope
wliether that arises ait all from the fact that that neither I nor any other member on this
lie has as an opponent a gentleman who i i side of the House will place himself in such
making a very active canvass and interest-' a position as to threaten to appeal from
ing himiself very much in the hon. gentle- your decision, Mr. Speaker, or to require bis
imani's constituency. Heretofore, the hon. leader, with shame and indignation, to in-
gentlenian alis liad the advantage of being terpose to prevent sucli an unseemly spee-
elected by acclamation. and I am afrait tacle. Now. with regard to what is called
that his safe position bas, perhaps, inclined the stereotyped reply of the Minister of
him t. feel that it is not necessary to pay Publie Works to-day, I do not look upon it
any very great attention to the needs of his in that light. I may say that my attention
constituents. However, I am very glad to was only called to this particular work last
see that le bas improved in that respect Septemiiber, when I visited Kaslo in com-
and that he is pressing upon the Govern- pany with tb hou. member for West York,
nîeýît, not quietly or in thedark. bu op.m vl who was at that time Controller of Customs.
here on the floor of Parliament, as I claim a A deputation, headed by the mayor, waited
ienber should do, the necessity of their upon me, and asked me, if I would bring to
paying a good deal more attention than they the attention of the Government the import-
have leretofore paid to the interests of that aunce of improving this river. and they also
consti tueny. asked the assistance of the lion. miember for

West York. who attended the meeting. I
Mr. MARA. 'Mr. Speaker, I am very lost no time in bringing the matter to the

mueli oblicred to the hon. member for Win- attention of the Government ; and. aIlthough
nipeg (Mr. Martin) for his kind assiistance, this interview took place in September, Mr.
as. indeed. I always am for any assistance Gamble, the engineer, bas already examnined
that may be off ered to me by any hon. mem- the river ; his report is in the Department
ber on the opposite side of the House. But of Public Works, and, I believe, he bas re-
it is quite evident that his assistance to-day commended a small expenditure. I haveis wha r night be called left-handed assist- also reason te believe that lis recommenda-
ance-not that lie wants to help me. nor to tion and mine will be acted upon. and that
hlell) Kootenay, but that he thi1uks that by this work will be d"ne. Referring to mail
deahing in generalities, and introducing mat- communication, I know that there have been
ters that have no conneetion with the mo- complaints, and serious complaints. by the
tion, lie may do me a little harm, or help iy people of Kootenay regarding the slow de-
opponent. If theb hon. gentleman had been livery of the mails during the winter. I
in his seat during the time he lias been in have brought these complaints to the atten-
Parliamnent as faithfully as I have been, or, tion of the Postnx;mster General, and I be-
if lie would take the trouble to read the lieve that in nearly every case the grievan-
pages 0f "Hansard," he would know that ces have been remedied. That papers were
not a singIle session lias passed over in which i some two weeks «on the road about two
I have not called the attention of the Gov- months ago, arose from the fact that. dur-
erunment and the House to the importance of ing a cold spell, a portion of the Columbia
Kootenay. and the rich discoveries of thatL Lakes was closed by ice, and the inspector
district. the advancement it has made in a of post offices, fearing that that night occur
short time. and to its wants and require- again. the mails were, during that time. sent
ments. If he has not been here to listen to by the American system of railways around
the remarks ·that I have made from time to by Spokane, and took several days longer
tiumqe. ai lias not taken the trouble te read te reach their destination. One serlous
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grievance the people of Kootenay have is,
that they are unable to send registered let-
ters direct fromn Trail. Rossland and Kaslo
of Spokane. But this is a matter over
which our Governnent have no control. Re-
preseutations have, from time to time, been
made by the Postmaster General to the Post
Oliee Departnent and the Anerican au-
thorities, but they will ouly grant one re-
gistered pouch betwi Nelson and Spokane.
Our Goverînment have iiplored theni to al-
low a registered mail to be sent froni the
different points I have anamed, but so far
this privileg lias been refused by the Amn-
erican government, and the blame naturally
falls upon the shoulders of the Postnaster
General and his department. However, I
may say this with regard t niail matters,
that the Post<naster General bas always lis-
tened attentively to every complaint I have
made. He lias sent instructions to the post
ofliee inspector, and I believe. that at pre-
sent the mails are being carried as expedi-
tioiisly a spossible. and litihat everyi mail ser-
vie whlieh lihas been asked for in Kootenay
lias been granted.

Motion agreed to.

"Mr. F. C. GAMBLE'S REPORT ON THE
COLUMBIA RIVER. B.C.

Mr. MARA moved for :
Return of a copy of Mr. F. C. Gamble's report

relating to the examination and proposed im-
proveuent. of the navigation of the Columbia
River from Revelstoke to Beaver.
He said : The arguments I advanced in
favour of the last motion are applicable to
this one, so that I need not repeat them.
There is a large stretch of the Columbia
River, from the railway bridge at Revel-
stoke, which is navigable, and the Revel-
stoke Board of Trade have petitioned the
Government to have some of the obstacles
remîoved which, if done, it is believed, will
induce parties to place a steamboat on that
route. There is at present considerable
trafiie between Revelstoke and the mines to
the north. Last year several American com-
panies having purchased extensive gravel
benches, are now about putting in hy-
draulie machinery. In a paper which lias
just come to hand, I observe the following
item

The first carload of machinery for the Colum-
bia River Hydraulic Mining Company, who are
operating on the Columbia Just above the mouth
of Smith Creek, arrived to-day from Chicago,
and another carload bas been -despatched. This
Is pretty good evidence that this company means
business and are preparing to conduct operations
on a large scale. The owners are evidently
satisfied with the report of their expert, Pro-
fessor Mason, who spent the whole of last sum-
mer prospecting the ground, and who will re-
turn here Monday to superintend the' erection
of the plant. Tom Horne bas the contract for
boating the machinery up the river.
This hydraulie machinery and other large
machinery bas to be transported a distance

Mr. MARA.

of soine thirty miles up the Columbia River
in boats that will carry from eighît to ten
tons. The rates of freight are higlh, about
$100 a ton. With a steamboat, the rate
would possibly be reduced to about $10 a
ton. This also is one of those imiprove-
ients which, I think, the Kootenay district
is entitled to, and I hope fnot only to get
what is called a stereotyped reply, but to
have that reply followed up by actions
which speak louder than words.

Mr. OUIMET. I do not give what has
been termed a stereotyped reply, but I have
no objection to that qualification being giv-
en my answer in such cases, but the hon.
gentleman should also admit that these an-
swers are not only stereotyped in their
terms, but in their sincerity as expressing
the readiness of the departient to inquire
into every application and do everything
they can in the way of effecting any useful
improvement in any part of this country. by
spending, o tthe best of their ability, and
for the greatest good of the country. the
very little money that is placed at their
disposal. That I may claim credit for. Our
department is fully alive to everyhing that
Is going on in the whole eountry without
giving any undue preference to any par-
ticular section. To every need to which it
is within our jurisdiction to attend, the de-
partment gives its greatest attention. To
that extent. t have no objection to the hon.
gentleman saying that to every application
he has made upon the departnent and my-
self, our course bas been stereotyped in thls
sense. that we are always ready to do all
that can be done, as we shall do in the pre-
sent Instance.

Mn. MARTIN. I quite aree with the
hon. gentleman I did not intend to say
anything except this, that his answer to this,
as to the other question with reference to
the Duncan and Largo Rivers is the stereo-
typed answer of the Government, and it is
very far from. meaning that the Govern-
meut have any intention whatever at pre-
sent of giving assistance at all to the im-
provenient of the Revelstoke River. I wislh
to point out that, in order that the bon.
member for Yale may not do, as I antici-
pate le nay possibly attempt to do, namely.
show by the lon. gentleman's answer that
the Government have decided to make these
improvements. His answer, looked at in
one light, mlght be susceptible of such a
construction, but I desire to point out that
he bas not committed the Government In
any way to do anything in this matter any
more than he or bis predecessors have done
in years past with regard to a great many
improvements concerning whIeh the depart-
ment have never done anythIng. The hon.
gentleman, of course, says that hue will con-
sider the matter and give due weight t
everything that he has heard. and do what
he can, but what i wish to point out, for the
information of the people of Yale. Is that
the hon. gentleman has not undertaken to
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do anything. As he says himself, he has going to be elected at all. He will have to
simply given the stereotyped answer which figlit for lis seat in any case and will have
Is proper for all requests of this kind, that an opportunity to convince his constituents,
the Government will take thein into their if he can, that he has been attending to their
consideration. I reiterate what I said be- interests in this House.
fore, that in other parts of British Columbia, Mr. DALY. The hon. member for W'inni-
more especially in the newly-developed min- peg (Mr. Martin) says it makes little differ-
ing parts, the Government have been away nc to him what the hon. member for Yale
behind the times. They have not given their1 says about him personally. I have no doubt
aid, as , they sbould have, to attract- 'of it, and it makes little difference to this
Ing to Can!ada the investments of House how the lon. member for Winnipeg
large amounts of foreign capital- chooses to conduct himself. He made an
The only capital of any account that has attack upon the hon. member for Yale and
been invested in the Kootenay district up Cariboo (Mr. Mara) and insinuated that he
to date is that invested by Americans. They Lad neglected his duties in that he did not
have gone there because of their own knowl- bring to the attention of this House the re-
edge of the country, having been engaged in quirements of his district. The hon. mem-
mining in sinilar districts south of the line. ber for Yale and Cariboo was in this House
The Americans have been large investors for some years prior to the lon. member
there and some of them have made fortunes for Winnipeg, and I venture to say that
lu silver nmining and gold mning. But the there has been no more hard-working repre-
experience of South Africa has shown what sentative from any constituency in the Do-
large amounts of capital there are in the old minion that the hon. member has proved
country that can be made available for in- himself to be. It may be true that lie does
vestment in mining enterprises. The not take up the time of the House in use-
amount of money that has gone from Lon- less discussions as the lion. member for
don to South Africa for investment in the Winnipeg does, but when he does address
mines there is simply fabulous. And 1 hold the 11ouse he speaks upon subjects whiclh
it to be the duty of this Goverument, har- lie can talk about with knowledge and he
ing the administration of the affairs of a discusses every question fairly. Now it is
country so rich as the Kootenay country, to within my knowledge, if not within the
do everything in their power to bring knowledge of the lon. member for Winni-
capitalists to the district. It is certainly peg, that througlh the efforts of the hon.
their duty to see that the settlers and member for Yale and Cariboo. subsidies of
niners w0ho go in there shal have as fair $3.200 per mile have been secured for over

treatment as the people of any other part 100 miles of railway in the territory which
of Canada in mail facihities and everythin he represents. There is the Columbia and
of that kind. And- I charge-and lu this 1 Kootenay line from Robson to Nelson whicl
know I voice the feeling of the people in was buit with the aid of a grant of $3,200
that country, for I read it in their news- per mile from this Government, secured
papers from week to week-that they are througli the efforts of the hon. member for
being neglected especially in the niatter Of Yale and Cariboo. There is the Nakusp and
mail facilities by this Government. I au' Slocan Railway, another railway that was
glad the lon. member for Yake has brought built for the purpose of enabling the miners
this matter openly before the House uin order to get out their ores and get lu their gods,
tat we mnay have an opportunity of draw- a subsidy for which was seeured in the same

ing the attention througlh this debate to that way. Then there is the Revelstoke and
part of his constituency. I shall not follow Arrow Lake Railway. The hon. member for
him in making personal attacks with Winnipeg will find that that railway was sub-
regard to anything outside of lis duty sidized at the instance of the hon. member
to his constituents. He is quite at liberty for Ya'e and Cariboo. Any one who bas been
to attack me; I fancy I can stand all the through that country knows that these rail-
Insinuations the hon. gentleman made against w'ays had to be constructed under great
me. I do not know that calling ime names i difficulties througlh heavy rock cuttings. The
and pointing out my delinquencies helps the lion. member for Yale and Cariboo will re-
hon, gentleman in regard to Is delinquenles ceive the thanks of his constituents for hav-
to his constituents. I fancy that when the ing made the efforts lie did and for having
hon. gentleman goes before his constituents succeeded in getting the Government aid for
for re-election and his failure to attend to these enterprises. Why, Sir, there is no
the wants of lis constituency are discussed, 1 other part of Canada that lias a larger
he will not be able to answer as he has at- railway mileage for the number of its popu-
temnpted to answer in this House to-day by lation than has this very Kootenay district,
pointing to the fact that I am a very bad and that railway mileage has been secured
mian and have doue very bad things. His largely through the efforts of the lion. mem-
constituents will hardly accept an answer of ber for Yale and Cariboo in getting sub-
that kind. They will hold him to a very sidies for the rallways I have mentioned.
strict account, especially as I see he Is not Another attack the hon. member for Win-
going to le elected by acclamation. Not nipeg makes is based upon the statement
wishing him any harm, I hope he i not that mails do not reach these points as
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regularly as could be desired. The lion. or that mail facilities were afforded. as a
iemiber for Yale explained that this was special favour to the member for that rid-
(lue to tiel unprecedented freezing of the ing. Why, the Minister of the Inerior says
Arrow Lakes-or ratier not unprecedeuted, it was because the member for Yailc asked
but unusual as to the length of tine they the Governmnent for this subsidy f.r 100
remnained frozen. The mail service was in- miles of one railway, and others whose
terrulpted and the mails had to be sent lengtlh he did not give, at the rate of $3.200
around by Spokane. That is not the fault of per mile. That aid was given, not because
the Governmnent or the hon. member who the Governîment knew ainythin' ,about
represents that district. Facilities have been the matter tieniselves. not in order ti <do
provided which are ample for ordinary justice to that distrie-t, not out otf any de-
seasons and by means of whlich mails, as a sire to advance the interests of Brit·isi Col-
rule, run with the utmost regularity, I think umbia, but because thie member for Yale
the people in the Kootenay district will kept at the Governmîent about it. Well.
accept the statements of the lion. muember ihat is certainly a big adver·isement for
for Winnipeg at their true value and will the member for Yale. It is just elie sort of
rather believe the lion. member far Yale and thing that is usuîally talked on ilhe stup.
Cariboo, whom they have known as having but I have never beard a responsible Min-
large enterprises there and whom they have ister, if the lion. Minister be respousible.
trusted for years. I say without fear of con- iake such a statenment ero the Iloor of
tradiction. as the Minister representing that the louse before. Sir. it is a muost serious
province, tiat there is no more indefatigable thing for the rest of the country to take into
member who has had business to do with consideration. We are told here by a inein-
my departnnt than the hon. member for ber of the Cabinet ithat these tlings were
lale and Cariboo. He bas persistently en- done just because the member for ihat rid-
deavoured and lias succeeded in getting at ing kept at the Governmîent abouitit. (One
the bands of the Government everything he hundred miles in one railway at ,.O a
could for lis constituency. mile

Mr. CASEY. It seens we have falnuponiMr.1)A1Y. Tue tree railways tegether
an afternoon of stereotypes. First we had r100
the stereotyped answer of the Minister of Mr. CASEY. Well, the country is cailed
Public Works to the stereotyped pre-elec- upon to pay Ibat inucli for railways in fhe
tion question. and now we have the stereo- district of Yale, net because the Goverment
typed statement of the Minister of tlhe In- O theinselves that tle district needs it,
terior. but because the member for Yale kept at

Mr. DALY. We get your stereotypead hemuutil dit
vo.ice. ntnysaeet u h ttieto h

Minister of the Inteir. 1 arn sure theMr. OUIMET. You will never have the
hioniour of beinig stereotyped. oenntisoryla hexsdtehenor ofbcîu steeotyed.proceeding so fully as lie bas doue. Lt was

Mil. iCASE'Y. -i hpefot uesero far' better to leave it in the stcreotyped formMr.CASY. ILope not. The stereo-
tyje business belongs to the fossil i of as give by the Minister of Public Works,
this Hiuse, not the progressive side. The and to say thaf the Goyerilmenf would do
usual answer which the Minister of Publie ail1 and bad done al, that the iuterests of
Works hias geiven, is, hue savs t the district called for from their own sense
sincerity also. Indeed his statemient might
have been drawn out with blanks in this
way : My hon. friend fthe member for blank
has asked about imliprovements at blank
blauk. I wish to say in answer to bis
question that, as this constituency lias been
often brouglit to the notice of the Govern-
ment by my hon. friend from blank, we will
give ouir attention to the question, and if it
does not cost too much, we will do something
for that constituency of blank. Then the
miember for blank. when he goes home, of
course will use the stereotyped answer in
the stereotyped way.

But *my lion. friend the Minister of the
Interior travelled a little ou. of the record
so far as official answers on the floor of the
House are concerned. He made, as I said.
a stunp speech, for it is only on the stump.
and not usually across the floor of this
House, that we hear it stated in an open
and straightforward nunner that justice
was done to a certain part of the country.

Mr. DALY.

of justice.
Mr. LISTER. We have had to-day an-

other of those amusing instances where the
Minister of the Interior thinks that it is
necessary to follow the hon. member for
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin).

Mr. DALY. To keep him straight.
Ir. LISTER. I have been in the House

a good many years, the member for Win-
nipeg has been here for a couple of years,
and I cannot recall a single instance of the
member for Winnipeg getting up to address
this House without being followed by the
Minister of the Interior.

Mr. DALY. Lots of them.
Mr. LISTER. It Is always necessary that

the Minister of the Interior should follow
the member for Winnipeg. When the Min-
ister of the Interior thinks It necessary. in
view of what lias taken place here to-day,
that he should give the member for Yale a
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certificate of character. lie lias certainly
given hilm a very excellent certificate, but
in giving that certificate to those who have
read it and heard it, the question naturally
suggests itself what is the motive for the
lon. gentleman speaking so bighly of the
member for Yale. When we reneniber that
the Minister of the Interior is a Minister of
the Crown, witli all the eiiiolunients and
honour that that position involves, and that
he is anxious to retain the lionourable posi-
tion which lie occupies, that in order to do
tliat it is necessary that the iieniber for
Yale, as one of the members of this House,
who lias always given the Governnent a
nost slavislh support, should be recollectied,
one cannot withstand and fully appreciate
thoroughly the reason why the Minister of
the Interior should have given that certifi-
cate of character to-day. Now, the Minister
of the Iiterior complains that the iiiember
for Winnipg has taken up some of the tinie
of this Hlouse. I have no doubt. Mr. Speak-
er. that if the Minister had his own way,
nob>ody on this side would be allowed to
oppose any measure introduced or agitated
by the Government of the day. But fortunate-
ly. under the system of governiment which we
have. every member is entitled to express
his views. and to express themu as fully
as lie pleases, notwitlistanding the fact that
the Governient nay not be pleased with
what lie says. The lion. niember for Win-
nipeg would be recreant to his constituents
and to the country at large if he did not
make lis voice heard here. Sir, it nust
be consoling to the people of Manitoba, of
lie North-west and of British Columbia
that there is some raan in this House will-
ing and able to represent their interests. to
lay thiem before the House and the country,
and wlio does so whenever an opportunity
presents itself. It was a most astounding
statement for the Minister of the Interior to
iake that this Government should have
aided a railway in British Columbia, not be-
cause the Government knew tliat the rail-
way was necessary in the interest
of the country, not because it was
necessary for the development of the
enormnously rich mines which have
been discovered in the Kootenay district ;
none of these reasons appear to have actu-
ated the Government In granting the aid:
but we are told now. on the eve of dis-
solution, when an election must take place
within a few weeks at the furthest, that It
was because the member for Yale asked
the Government to vote $320,000 for that
purpose. Therefore, what the Government
did was not for the country, it was not for
the purpose of developing the interests of
that section of Canada, but simply because
we are now told on the eve of an election
in British Columbia, that the lon. menber
for Yale asks the Government to do what
the Gwovernnent says it has done. I sup-
pose tlis railway is in the interest of that
country. it is· not for me to stuggest even.

Mr. Speaker, that while it may be in the
interest of the country, and no doubt
it is, it is greatly in the interest
of niany of the political friends of
the lion. member for Yale, greatly in
the interest, perhiaps, of the lion. ienber
hinself, but greatly in the interest of many
of his political friends in that section of
the country. Sir, will the people of the
country accept the statenient of the Minis-
ter of Public Works ? Will lie accept the
certificate of character by the Minister of
the Interior at this particular juncture for
just whîat these statements are worth ? The
Government are going to the country and
they want to be returned, thîey are doing
all they can do in that direction. and both
these statenents are made for the purpose
of intiuencinîg the votes in tlat section of
the country.

Motion agreed to.

IMMIGRATION OF BOYS INTO CANADA.

Mr. CASEY moved for :
Copies of all correspondence between the De-

partment of the Interior and D. J. O'Donoghue,
Secretary Legislative Committee, Trades and
Labour Council, Toronto, concerning the alleged
misquotation in the report of the Committee on
Immigration, 1895, of a certain letter relating
to the success of Dr. Barnardo's boys as settlers
in Canada.
He said : In uaking this motion, I may ex-
plain briely my reasons for doing so. lu
the report of the Agriculture Depariment
last year, )the ques:tion of the importa tion of
boys and girls from Great Britain, through
the Barnardo Home, was dealt with, and
figures were given in the body of the report
to show the success that attended that im-
portation. These figures vere said to be
based on a letter produced before the coin-
nittee by Mr. Burgess, Deputy Minister of
the Departnent of the Interior, and re-
eeived from Dr. Barnardo, or his agent, at
Toronto. The statement made, by the re-
port of the committee, was that at least 85
per cent of those boys who had couie to
Canada and arrived at adult age-the Bar-
narda boys-are now pernanently establish-
ed on farms managed or owned by them-
selves.

That clause of the report naturally at-
tracted a great deal of notice throughiout
the country. It excited the notice of the
different organizations of workingmen. who
were startled to 1ind a statement which they
believed to be so incorrect, put forward on
the authority of a parliamentary con-
mittee, and scattered broadcast over the
world a.s such. The Trades and Labour
Council of Toronto, in particular, through
its secretary, Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue,
at once began corresponidence with the De-
partient of the Interior in reference to this
report. Thiey got very little satisfaction.
Sonetinies it was reported to then that
the deputy was not at home ; at other
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times it w-as reported that the deputy did the part of the departnent regarcding the
not lkn'>w auytliing about the matter. So correspondence with, or the letters written
the correspondence went on. the representa- by Mr. O'Do-noghue on behalf of the Trades
tions of this inportanrt body being treated I and Labour Council of Toronto. On the
lu a very slightiUg manner throughout. The I contrary, it will be established that on re-
Trades and Labour Council of Toronto is a ceipt of the first letter froin Nr. O'I.on-
nost important body. and its representa- Ihue, Mr. Bugcss. puty ftedepart-

tions deserve, and should Ive received the ment. wose evidence was in question, was
attention of the department. Every citizen fot at home. A.copy or. O'L)ouoghue*s

us a right to muake iiquiries froi a de- letter was, however. sent r" Mr. Owen,
partment. on business that coies within its agenit of Dr. Barnardo, and as soon as his

; s-iw til1 mlore Sc,.)is Itat true with r- reply w~as received. ih was coiimniieateil to
,gard 1-on important organivation ieh Mr. O'c.nothe it etpperfMs tht te fault

.ind such an or- lies entirely Bulge the stenographer, or Who-
g: ni za t i oni shofil reated i resmpect everit was who took doNe evidencei uein

and its inquiries in-swerei1!l the fullest pn- whiat Mr. Burgess cave before t e Coi-
sible w-n1. i lnittee on Agriculture. With that 'repor.

)uritg this orpodageinh I will Mr. Burgess and taed epartnent of te lu-
flot trouble tieflouse to re -I avethre terlor ave noti g to do. Jest so soon as
end of it tlpotamntes from te Triades nd the attention of the department w-as called

Laizbour Coucil-ontiie hfron August. to the marer. :înd the department wns able
last yeir, to Jiuary of the preseut p tos- onunicate the faet to Mr. O'D':'noghue.
tUe Departinent of te Interior neIer ex ithe otllials did.so. There w-as no intention
took the trouble to send to Mr.dNhe hatevehe to sigh, iay w-y, theradvs
a copy of tuniful report and evidee of and Labour (ouncil of Toronto. w-uigi is
the Couîîmittee on Agriculture. Lt w-s n<>t an important Labour organization. I niever
until yMr. ')oJone had f lledtthe atten- heard of te inatter until te notice as
tion of the chairnan of that conîittee tplacedo 'ontUe O.tr paper.s t appears that
the inatter, annd tintil 1I had reininded Iiiuî a letter had beexi reeived by the flepart-
of the matter intheFlouse. that M.%lr. O'Don- ment from Mr. Alfred B. Ogen. w-ho h-rote
o.gmuemeieeived a copy oefln g report. w-clli as followst
sliould have been furniished him at first b Not a few boys, no grown to sanhood, are

the Departmiient of the Interior. I arn lot well established on farns o their own, upon

blainin-,tohthe matter. andi the departmentiiwaseable

a te i f c te twhich they were originallc set up by the farniers
I hold that it should been furnislhed with whom they were placed on their first arriva!
by he departnent. hire should have pofe- in the country.
ed imi in onn of information na noLater (n. of the large percent-
uard to the nitter. When Oli correhlpoliet- aghe of tUe boys. eaitpared wit
ene mSprodued it wilI be fnd tit te other immigrants, remnained upon the
Ste c in th ett . Od egaged l agriculue, Mr. Oen -
og per cent of t e Barnrdo boys had sett.wi-
ed on lands of tliu-own. but that 85- per fai sti5 e. but (nfwhere doles Umtae at a
cent of tuelBarnardonihdren iere living arest n petent cf tuellieire rogt

the DepartmentpeofenthefInterior.reI amonot

l Canada i rmaouses of their own or sten- t
In ol thati fartesh ar e bein fr dataduit age. are now permanently es-
ye in te tablished on fartts inhtna.ehed or owned by

letter: but the stateentin the report of
the coirndittee was a mislefding one, thet nthe departinet hears fUis out. Mr. Dur-

S5 per cent of the bararos oy hdbet"

S te o one land- gess states that neer said that 85 per
owners and ernanent spttiers in Canada. cent of te Barnardo boys are now perman-
I have brougt thue matter up in order tO ently establshed on farmsi act. le made
cal! attention to the nistae in te report, e such statement before the cmmittee.
anl to obtain equal publelty for the eorrec- forrespondence f Mr. Owen des not
tion of that mistake as wasglien teit-, that

85b perrycent ofetheeaboys hadh becomeeland-

lation: to allow t Minitlers t Cpeak for made. arn vcry glad thc lon. gentleman
the Dpnbroutent f the mInte norand tole-(Mr. Casey) Las brouglit fUs iatter to the
fend. If pssible, the diseourte nof th t de- attention of te bouse in order that the ex-
partment in eqallwiit faniportnt or- aty statement ray be lublicly made.

laniaton; and te Miitallo Ueliirmak f
the Agriculture Committee to explain how SPROULE. As tUetht
it was that a statement at variance with commitfee last yeir.1i nIy sny fiat I do fot
the evidence laid before the committee got think there was anY intention to show any
into ithe comnmittee's report. to which he at- discourtesy to Mr. O'Donoghue. lu not an-
tached his name. swering his letters, and I ain quite sure that

the accidenta!i mistake that occurred wasMr. DALY. I have no objection to the not lutentional. The object of the commit-
correspondence being brougiht down. I thinktee i utin g 1s ettr-luasar ettU
when it is laid on thec Table tUe papers wIll rpr ata n n h edfi e
nlot bear out tUe statement made by thec hon. pr, ol e uteatywa fcn
gentleman, that there was any neglect ontmnbeusItwsfmMrOenwh

MnrLbor onclAfSorno.whchi

d-,t »-,. ia ir,% x y et -i
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was the representative of the Barnardo only le fair for the G-vernment to have au
Home. In summarizing that letter. it was investigation made to ascertain the eause of
accidentally said that 85 per cent of those1that accident. and the circumstances under
boys were settled on land of their own, in- whieh Josepli Belivean came to injure
stead of stating that they were establishedjhimseif. I gather from the statute of
on the land, which was, I believe, the exact that the G-overnxnent paid a stim of $1,ÇOt)
wording of the letter. The report was and a further suin of $50) to a workingn
drawn up very hurriedly at the end of the wlio h:îd injuredinseif while In the Gov-
session, because we had only one day to pre- erniuent service. I believe that it would be
sent it to the louse. It was read over be- bare justice in a. case like this. for the Gov-
fdre the committee, and no member recog- erîîxnent to have an investigation made as
nized the mistake, so that it inadvertently to the circumstances of the accident refer-
passed. However, it was not regarded as red to in this motion, and to takesucliaction
of very much importance one way or an- as might be suggested by those clarged to
other, what the summary was. so long asinvestigate the inatter.
the letter was there in full to be examined
by any one who took sufficient interest in M nt
the report to read it. I can well understand
the difficulty Mr. Burgess had in getting this
information at the time Mr. O'Donoghue
wrote first, because the report of the com-
mittee was then being printed, and Mr. Bur-
gess did not have it at hand, so as to re- Copies of ail correspondence, papers, and docu-
cognize the mistake. At the time the first inents, relating to the construction of a bridge
letter came, it so happened that lie was out at Nepean Point, ln the city of Ottwa, and
of the country, attending to his official du- joinlng the provinces of Quebec and Ontario.
ties. but when it was brought to lits atten- 11e said Mr. Speaker. the motion bas re-
tion. an answer was sent to Mr. O'Donoghue. ference to the construction of what is known
I do not know that Mr. Burgess was able'as the Nepean Point bridge, a bridge inter-
to ascertain, just then, where the inistake provincial-in its character, and connecting
was. and, therefore. he could not give a sat- the cily of Ottawa witb the city of Hull. On
isfactory explanation to Mr. O'Donoghue as two or three previous occasions, when 1 had
to it. At the beginning of the session, MIr. the hoour of bringing ts matter before
O)o'Doghue wrote to me, as clairmian of the Fouse, I put questions to the Goveru-
the committee, but, as I w-as not then chair- ment in regard to any aid tbey intended giv-
man. I did not feel at liberty to ans wer in ing this bridge, and the answer made to me
that capacity. After the committee was or- was. that the matter was receiving the con-
ganized and I was appointed chairman. I sideration 0f the Goverument. I believe the
sent Mr. O'Donoghue a copy of the reportGoverument have been a.1roacl by large
and I drew his attention to the difference deputations from the city of (ttawa and
between the actual wording of the letter frontte county of Ottawi, :îskiug for aid
and the summary published. Since then. I towards tiis public enterprise, and. more
have heard nothing more about it. and I than that, a circular of importance lias. 1 le-
presumed it was satisfactory to Mr. O'Dono- leve. been addressed to the menibers of this
ghue. I repeat. again. that the mistake was fouse, laying the inatter before thein and
quite accidental. There was no intentionalIsétting forth the reasons why pulielaid
disrespect intended to Mr. O'Donoghue. or should be given towards this bridge. It is
to the class of men whom he represents. It an imporvant work, and, wheu cou-tructed.
was an accidental occurrence, and was not will le of groat benefit to the cîty of Ot-
intended either to mislead the public. or to tawa. to the city of Hull. and to the Ottawa
do anything that should not be done to- and Gatineau valleys. There are many rail-
wards those gentlemen on whose behalf way conpanies that are most anxious that
Mr. O'Donoghue woas writing. this work should be proceeded with. may

Motion agreed to.

MR. JOSEPH BELIVEAU.

Mr. BRUNEAU (translation) moved for:

Copies of all petitions, letters and correspon-
dence in favour of an indemnity for Joseph Béli-
veau, for injuries incurred by him while working
under the Public Works Department at Sorel.
Mr. Speaker, I wish to say but a few words
in support of this motion. The hon. Min-
Ister of Public Works is..well acquainted with
the facts alluded to iiinrmy motion. and I be-
ieve ithat in the interét- of that employee
of the Publle Works Department, it would

mention. in particular. the Pontiac Pacifie
Junction Railway, whih has already re-
ceived large aid from the Dominion of Can-
ada and from the provincial government of
Quebec, but it, nevertheless, cannot reach
its point of destination in the city of Ottawa,
owing to the fact that this bridge has not
been constructed, and at the present
time all trains belonging to that com-
pany bave to use the bridge known
as the Canadian Pacific Railway bridge.
The delay in the construction of this bridge
has also impeded greatly the progress of the
Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway. There
is also the Ottawa and GatIneau Valley Rail-
way, another important railway running
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through the county of Ottawa. which cannot to prove of inmense benefit to the two pro-
reach the city except by means of the Cana- vinces of Ontario and Quebee.
dian Pacifie Railway, and which will not
be able to reach the city independently until Mr. HAGGART. Mr. Speaker, I fully
this bridge is constructed. I am led to un- agree with the hon. member for Ottawa
derstand that the Canada Atlantic, as w County (Mr. Devlin) in the remarks lie lias
as varlous electric railway companies. have miîade with reference to the importance of
also an interest in the construction of th.- te undertaking called the Nepean Point
bridge. I said a me-mont ago t'iat ir is :1 Bridge. I know the advantage it will be to
work of interprovincial character. Lt will the city of Ottawa, and to the different lines
be of special benetit to two ver*y i uprtant of railway which the lion. gentleman has
points in the two great provin'ees of Can- muentioned-the Pontiac road, the Gatineau
ada, Ontario aud Quebec. Every membr of road. and the Canada Atlantic. I know that
this House knows that during recent years the people of the city of Ottawa. the county
that portion of the city of Ottawa known as CfOt tawa and t.e city of 11111l have set
Lower Town bas suffered in man ways. their minds on this undertaking. and that it
In a commercial sense it lias certainly gone would be of immense advantage to this sec-
down, and this is attributed largely te the tion of the country. Several deputations
fact that the important railw;ay d'pot whiChl have waited on the Governient to ask for
was there formerly lias been remîoved to Up- aid to this undertaking, and the Govern-
per Town, and that a great deal of thue tratie ment, I mnay say. are inclimed to favour it.
which then found its way to that portion As the lion. gentleman says, the Ontario gov-
of the city lias been lost to it. This bridge erunent and the Quehec government have
will be of great benefit to that portion of the 'shown their interest in the enterprise by
cify of Ottawa ; but I do iot wish to deal contributing to it, and the city of Ottawa bas
with that aspect of the matter, )ecause i done the saie. I have not the slightest
know that anything in regard to it may be doubt that I shall be able to persuade my
brought out with greater effectiveness and colleagues to Put a sum in the Estimates
force by the representatives of the ciry of for the assistance of the unidertaking. i
Ottawa in this House. I see one of those have no objection at all to bringing down
gentlemen in his seat, and lie can. I know. the papers. The plans and estimnates are in
ably set forth the claims of the city of ny office. The bridge is intended to be fnot
Ottawa to the immiediate construction of this only a railroad bridge, but a means of com-
bridge. It will be of vast benefit to the munication for vehicles and passengers. I
county of Ottawa. the county off Pontiac. and will take the earliest opportunity of bring-
I nay add the county of Argenteuil, because ing down and laying on the Table the plans
it will put these sections into communication and all the correspondence lu my possession.
with the city of Ottawa. the province ot Mr. LAURIER. I am afraid this is some-Ontario. and the great American markets to what the kind of stereotyped answer of
the east. There is perhaps no part of Can- whi wvhe ariternonrtou
ada rieher in reffources than that known as wm ehv er ti ftron huL
the Gatineau Valley. It is the seat of great I am bound to say that the Minister of Rail-
mines. and tue seat of unrevealed resources ways is a little more explicit in his promise

mins, nd he eatof nreeald rsoucesthan his colleagrue the Minister of Public
which will one day constitute a large portion Works. concurgu n tev wrd oha has
of the wealth of this Dominion; and the bee uttre I the hn ember or ttas
people off that valley look most anxiousl3- to been Uttered b.)- the lion. miember for Ottawa
pee ostucton oal look bridgetas xiouslo County as to this work being one that de-the construction of this bridg-e as a means sre norgmn rmti alaetof bringing their produets to the best avail- seives encouragement froutris Parliainent,
able markets. I have brought thlis matter to if te resouretes of te country can stand it,
the attention of the Government in te hope as I believe they eau. Tre work las been
that very substantial aid will be given for subsidized by te government of Ontaro,

tUecontrctin of hisbrige Tr1ciy4 and also, I believe, by the city off Ottawa,the construction of this bridge. The City of!o saott e•ad nesadta h
Ottawa some two years ago voted a large or is about to be; and I understand that t e
bonus to the enterprise ; but I believe con- Pgovernn tr off Qut, s thvoernment
ditions were attachied whmcb have reudered poscd towards it. But, as the Government
it impossible for te company to touchi a tert is aware. the subsidies lapse after a certain
bonus ipo e. Te Ompntio gouchtht number of years ; so that if action is to bebonus up to date. Thie Ontario government.
bas likewise voted aid, and it is stated that taken, it ought to be taken at once. As to
the government of Quebec is only awaiting the advisability of assisting the enterprise,
action on the part of the Government of the I supÿose both sides of the bouse are agreed.
Dominion In order likewise to vote a certain The question remains, of course, whether the
sum. I hope that when the Estimates are condition of the public finances at this time
brought down, in them will be found such 3 would admit of aid being granted. If so,
sum as will enable the company to proceed I am sure there would be no objection on
with this great work. which. is one of inter- the part of the House to according the grant
provincial importance and of general advan- which the Government propose.
tage to Canada. and calculated especially Motion agreed to.

Mir. DEVLIN.
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THE POSTMASTER AT PETER-
BOROUGH.

Mr. BURNHAM moved for:

Copies of all departmental orders reducing the
salary of the postmaster at Peterborough, and
all correspondence relating to the same.

He said: Mr. Speaker, in making this
motion, I desire to ascertain the Govern-
ment's reason for making the reduction lu
the salary of the postmaster. The present
po~stmster of Peterboroughhlias occupied that
position for some twenty-seven or thirty
years. An inquiry ,was made by the Post
Office Inspector at Toronto as to the revenues
of the post office in the summer of 18M.
The postmaster at Peterboro' lie-ard Lno-tiung
directly about it until about a month or two
afterwards, when he ascertained that his
salary had been reduced from $3.800 to $2.-
000 a year. and, everybody acquainted with
the facts, is of the opinion that lie was very
unfairly treated. A communication was
sent him by the Postmaster General. giv-
ing the reasons for the reduction of his sal-
ary. It appears that during that year some
irregularities were committed by a clerk in
the registered letter office. and tie clerk
was tried by the police magistrate. He
pleaded guilty. and was sent to penitentiary
for a number of years. One of the reasons
given by the Postmaster General why the
sa-lary of Colonel Rogers was reduced.
was that it was part and parcel of
the policy of the Government to re-
duce the salaries of ,these officials. who
received very large salaies, iimounting
to $4,000 or $5,000 a year, and that lie came
withind that category. That reduction was
made l August, 1894, and from that time
to this no official occupying a similar posi-
tion has had his salary reduced. The lon.
Postnaster General says that he made a re-
duction In the case of the postmasters· at
Brockville and St. Thomas, but in those
cases the postmasters had died, and their
successors reappointed at reduced salaries.
I an not finding fault with the policy
of the Government in reducing the sal-
aries of postmasters to $2,000, w'hich
is a fair salary. but I contend. at all
events, that the policy should be carried
out on fair principles. I have shown the
House that not one of those gentlemen hold-
ing similar positions has had his salary in-
terfered with since. At a time when the rev-
enue from the Peterboro' office was $17,000,
the salary of the postmaster there was re-
duced from $3,800 to $2,000. For the pur-
pose of comparison, I draw the attention of
the Postmaster General and the House to
the salaries paid other postmasters, which
salaries have not ait all been interfered with,
and to the revenues from these offices, to
show that most unjust diserimination has
been exercised against the official at Peter-
boro' :

Post Office.
Peterboýrough.........
Brantford ............
Chatham ..............
Guelph ................
St. Catharines......
Woodstock ............
Stratford ..............
Lindsay 4. ............
Port Hope ............

Revenue.
$17.200 19

22,430 64
14,506 76
19,161 06
14,689 79
15,202 00
11,813 60
9,252 57
7,642 81

Salary.
$3,800 00
4,540 96
3,360 00
4,600 00
3,500 00
3,600 00
3,000 00
2,250 00
2,240 00

I do not object to the principle of reducing
the salaries of these postnasters, where they
get a higher salary than $2.000 a year, and
where there is a Government building, but,
in the case of Peterboro'. the postnaster
was an old and tried servant witlh a large
salary, having children at colleg'2 whon le
was obliged to take from college, because of
this reduction without notice. Another rea-
son given for the reduction was, that cer-
tain irregularities had occurred in his ottice.
Well, the irregularities complained of con-
sisted of the abstraction of letters by this
clerk, who confessed his guilt and was scn-
tenCed. and the postinasiter wzas called upon
to refund thei moiieys abstracted. whiih le
did, although not legally bounid to do se. so
that le stands in the position of haviug
been twice punished. The following is the
statement made by the department :-

Shortly after I became Postmaster General my
attention was called to the very large salaries
paid to sonie of the postmasters in the larg3
towns in Ontario, varying from $3,500 to $4,500
a year, and I decided after considering the mat-
ter to reduce them all to a maximum of $2,000
a year, which it seems to me is quite sufficient.
In pursuance of this decision I took advantage
of the vacancy in the post office at St. Thomas
and at Brockville to reduce the salaries of the
postniasters at those places to $2,000 a year, and
I have done the same at Vancouver.

Towards the close of last session several letters
were stolen from the Peterborough post office
and the clerk to whom Colonel Rogers, the post-
master, had entrusted the management of the
post office was convicted of the theft and sent
to the penitentiary. During the investigation It
transpired that Colonel Rogers had paid little
or no attention to the work of the office, leaving
it entirely to.his assistant and other clerks. My
attention was called to this state of affairs by
several members of the House of Commons and
I promised that I would at once carry out with
regard to the Peterborough post office the deci-
sion I had previously come to-to reduce the
salary of the postmaster to $2,000. and I do not
see how I can reverse the action I took after a
full dizcussion of the matter with these members
who had brought It under my notice.

Now, there was no Investigation held at
the police court, because the clerk on trial
pleaded gailty, so that the facts were not
all brought out. It seems unfair to punish
a man twice. It seems unfair, after calling
on him to refund these moneys, which had
been abstracted by this clerk, and after he
had done so, to then reduce his salary. It
has been stated also that the salaries paid
by him to the clerks were so small as to sub-
ject them to temptation. But, when the
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department reduced Mr1. Rogers' salary, they
took over the same clerks, who had until
then boen paid by him. and have since paid
them the samue salaries ; so tlhat there is
nothing against Mr'. Rogers in that argu-
ment. I bring this matter before the House
because it is a case of unfair and unjust
treatment to an old and respected officer,
who ias given faithful service. and who, ac-
cording to the testimony laid before mem-
bers of the Goverrnment by the ieading busi-
nless men of the place. has always given
every attention to the duties of lis oilice, so
that there was notling to warrant his being
treated in this exceptional manner. If it be
part of the policy of the Government to re-
duce these salaries, it is all right. but there
is no fairness in their having singled out
this particular man and interfering with no-
body else.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. A question sucb as
the one whicl the hon. gentleman has
brouglit to the notice of the House could be
muîch more conveniently discussed when the
pa)rs are brouglht down. because there are
details and data in the official report which
nay not perfectly agree with those stated
by the hon. gentleman. It had, therefore,
been my intention, w-lien the papers came
down. to discuss the matter. I wish simply
to-day to assure the hon, gentleman that
there could be no possible reason why we
should act unjustly towards the postmaster
of Peterboro' (Mr. Rogers). There is no
feeling of hostility on our part towards him.
I never had the pleasure of meeting him un-
til he came to Ottawa to discuss this ques-
tion. I nust also say that it is the policy of
the Government, and, I think, one that is in
the interests of the public at large, to re-
duce the salaries of postmasters in places
like Peterboro'. In the case of Colonel
Rogers, he was reeeiving very large pay over
and above the salary stated, namely, some
$1.100 for the rental of the boxes, and I
ibought that, comparing what he received
with the salaries of officers lu large centres,
it was in the interests of the public to bring
all these post offices under one com-
mon system as regards salary, which
would be more in keeping with the work
done and the revenue obtained from themî.
That is the reason why this change was
made. We have been gradually operating
the sanie system in varlous other post oflices.
The hon. gentleman states, as Is quite
possible, and I an quite prepared to accept
his statement, that the circumstances which
led to the change In other places were dif-
ferent from those which led to the change
in -this case. Some changes have been made
in the case of postmasters who died and who
were replaced by new nominees of the Gov-
ernment, who accepted the position at a
reduced salary. That is quite true, but, as
I have already stated, I do not wish to go
Into the question until the papers are laid
on the Table of the House. When the

Mr. BURNHAM.

papers are before us, I think I shal: be able
to show that there was no possible feeling
of hostility, and no idea of perpetrating an
injustice in the case of Col. Rogers. I think
I nay say that the salary which Col. Rogers
is receiving now, though no doubt a large
reduction from what lie was receiving, is
adequate to remunerate him for the work
involved in his position and in proportion
to the revenue of the post office. I amn sorry
that my hon. friend who has brougiht the
matter up should have said that there could
be the least feeling against Col. Rogers. As
the hon. gentleman said. and as the papers
will show, there were complaints made, but
they were cleared away. and it was not
because of those complaints that the redue-
tion was made, but in aceordanEè with the
policy adopted by the department and an -
plied to other post offices in a sinilar posi-
tion to that of Peterboro'.

Mr. BURNHAM. As to what. the Post-
master General bas said, I desire to remind
the House that I have not fouund fault with
the princile, for I think that was quite
proper, but I an complaiuing of the manner
in w-hich it w-as done. It wvas done w-ithout
notice, and therefore there was an element
of unfairness in it. As to the statenent of
the Postmaster General that Col. Rogers w-as
gettin«g a large salary through box rents,
his net salary, as I lhaive stated, was $3.800.
Out of the box rents lie lad to pay the
rent and other expenses.

Sir ADOLPIIE CARON. It was a large
salary.

Mr. BURNIHAM. It was $3.800-too large.
Motion agreed to.

DREDGING AT THE MOUTH OF TUE
THAMES.

Mr. CAMPBELL moved for:
Return showing how much money has been

expended by the Government in dredging at the
mouth of the River Thanes, Ont., since the
year 188'. To whon the said amounts were paid,
and the nature of the work doue. Also, copies
of all documents, letters, telegrams and peti-
tions asking for further sums to be expended
at that point or bearing on the subject.
He said : During the few years I have bad
the honour of occupying a seat in this House
I have on many occasions called the atten-
tion of the Minister of Public Works to the
importance of the work mentioned in this
motion. The point where dredging should
be done is at the mouth of the River Thames
in the county of Kent. This is a navigable
stream for twenty-five miles from its mouth.
For the whole of that distance it runs
through a fine section of country past the
city of Chatham. The river is navigable
for vessels drawing twenty feet of water,
but, unfortunately, at the mouth of the
river a bar has formed which prevents the
entrance of vessels drawing more than about
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seven or seven and a half feet. This im- ence to the necessity for that work. The
pediment to navigation is a very serious River Thanies is quite an important river,
hindrance to trade in that part of the coun- and we ail kuow that theCity of Chathain,
try, as large vessels coming in have to lu wbose interest we ask that this work be
have their cargoes transferred or lightened doue, is a nice littie city of about 10,000 iu-
béfore they can cross that bar. I have not habitants, who are very industricus and en-
been altogether unsuccessful in my efforts terprising. There is deep water on t1is
to eaa the attention of the Minister of Pub- side of that particular obsttieit, oth m-
lic Works to this important subject. About ber for Kent speaks about. and deep water
three years ago the Minister placed in the on the other side. Now, there are two good
Estiniates a. sum sutlicient to dredge a chan- drc-dging comupanies ai. Chathain. and this
nel through the bar. This, of course, was Government has a dredge lying aï Amherst-
only a temporary work, and we hope that burg. called the "*Ontario " ihat couild re-
a permanent work vill be constructed Ihere inove th.at obstruction in less t'an three
at an early day. The temporary work then weeks. The amount of shipping passing
doue has since been obliterated, he channel througlh that channel is quite large. The
that was dredged through the bar having larger portion of the luniber required in that
filled up. Great pressure bas been brought district is taken ln through that channel,
to bear upon the Government during the last aînd ihe necessity of changing from larger
two years to have the channel cut anew. vessels to those of a smaller size by reason
The boards of trade and the city council of this obstruction. makes the cost of trans-
of Chatham have presented petitions and port much greater. Theni the coal going to
memorials. and deputations have waited the western districts is increased in price
upon the Minister of Public Works asking for the saine reason. I may also mention
that this work should be done. Last year that the clay in the ueighbourhood of Chat-
the Minister pronised me faithfully that theham lis of at good quality for the purpose of
work should be done. At the close of the imaking brick. That brick as to go down
session he said that as soon as the session in small boats rather than large nes, which
was over lie would have the dredge go up increases the cost of the bricks, so that the
tVere and cut a channel througl the bar. cost of transportation is increased both for
I fully expected that ho would carry out the coal and lumblier coming in. and for the
his promise ; but unfortunately hc did not brick going out. Moreover. there is a large
dho so. An otticer of the department went up agricultural district in the vicinity which
there and imade certain inquiries, but that slips large quantities of wheat, beans. and
was the end of it, no more beincg doue. other products of that kind, and the boats

Now, the work can be very easily doue. have to be much smaller than they would
Thiere are two dredging companies in the ueed to be if tha.t obstruction was removed.
city o>f Chatham ; hey have large and If a permanent structure was imade lhere,
powerful dredges, and would be glad to un- I thiik it would not cost more than $10,00
dertake this work, provided the Governmentsor $12000 to keep the water in a small
did not send one of their own' dredges. But s so that the sand would not spread
it could be easily done by one of the dredg- where it does. I hope that the Minister of
ing coimpanies there, who would undertake Public Works will see is way clear to
it at a verv reasonable expense, and wouhl allow a sum to be placed lu the Estimates
do the work lin a very short timue. Nov for the purpose of clearing ont that obstrue-
the people would like. of course, to have a tion, and assisting the people u that dis-
permanent work done to obviate the neces- trict.
sity of askig the channel to be dredged out Mr. OUIMET. All he papers will be
every year. But, failing to get that, they broughut down and laid before the House.
would be satisfied if a certain amnount of Lt was the intention of the department to

Poney were appropriated for dredging have some dredging doue last suimmer. but
yearly, and a certain amount of dredgin they could not secure the services f a
wa.s doue. so that vessels could go across dredge. The matter will be attended to at
the bar and get into deep water. I think, thc opening of navigation.
Mr. Speaker, that the attention of the de-
partmcent having been called so often and Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This is a very
so persistently to this matter, and they hav- important work, and if I remember rightly,
lng promised over and over again that they there is a eonsiderable portion of a former
would attend to It, It Is now their duty to work done here -that bas never been paid for.
see that this work Is done without any There are claims standing against the de-
further delay. It is, I need searcely say, partien't on the part of Mr. McKay, who says
of the utmos't Importance to the people of that he did work there for more than three
that part of the county. I would like to times the amount for which the Government
hear fron the Minister of Public Works have ever given hlm compensation, and
what he proposes to do in reference to tfls that he has been unable to get compensation
natter. for the balance. I 'hope that when the hon.

Mr. McGREGOR. I endorse every word gentleman takes Into consideration the pro-
that bas fallen from the lips of my hon. priety of dredging the Thames and making
friend from Kent (Mr. Campbell) witth refer- provision for it-because, as regards the pro-
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priety, there can be no doubt-he will also Mr. LISTER. The compaur seeking -in-
consider the other matter which I have imen- corporation under this Bil is taking a very
tioned, and the papers concerning which. I;wide range for their operations. The Bil
think., were in his department before he ae- provides that the une shah commence at or
tually became a Minister. Then I w'ould near Winnipeg or between Winnipeg and
remind the hon. gentleman that there is an- Portage la Prairie and mn west. MVhat is
other matter which requires his attention. to be the length of the une ?
There is another river in the immediate
vicinity in which lie and one of his col-îi~.on wo uccssie ll parallel the "LManitobaiand Northwest-leagues.-on two successive ssin in the
House, have promised to r move obstrue-
tions and to secure proper dredging. IPday
tell thegon. gentleman that vessels, during This rond wiIl practieally
the whole of tie period of navigation last
sum mer, were obliged to lighten and to put
off a considerable portion of their cargo in M LISTER. The capital.$1.000.000,
coming up to Sydenham. I trust these mat- seems to bc very insignifleant in view of the
ters will receive the iimediate attention of magnitude of the undertakîng.
the hon. gentleman and his colleague, tCRIVER.t was iereased in o-
MinPster ofoi and Fisheries. mrttee from $500.h.

Motion agreed to.
Tt being Six o'clock, the Sneaker left the

Chair.

After Recess.

MANITOUA ANI) NELSON VALLEY
RAI LWAY.

House resolved itself into conmittee on
Bili (No. 05) to incorporate the Manitoba
and Nelson Valley Railway Conpany.-
(Mr. Davis.)

(In the Commitlte.)

On section 3,

Mr. DAVIS noved:

That the word Gladstone be substituted for
Arden.

Mr. LISTER.. What is the distance be-
tween the two points ?

Mr. DAVIS. Sixteen miles. Arden is
west of Gladstone.

Mr. MULOCK. I observe tha.t a refereuce
is provided to the Minister of Railways. It
is not usual to leave an agreement at the
discretion of an individual nember of the
Governinent. This discretion should be left
to the Railway Committee of the Privy
Council, although practically the diseretion
will be in the hands of the Minister.

Mr. MASSON. ln the case of the Toronto,
Hamilton and Buffalo Bill, discretion was
left to-4he Minister of Railways. Action
ean be taken more quickly in that way.

Mr. MULOCK. I am not in favour of too
rapid action being taken in regard to the
assent of the Government to railway amal-
gamations and agreements affecting public
rights. A little more deliberation will be in
the interest of the enterprise.

Mr. HAGGART. I have no objection to
the suggested change.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

Mr. LISTER. It seems te me that. ilis is
not the kind of chaurter that should h1e given
to any body of men. Under this charter
ithey have power to construet a io:I of
1.500 miles, wit h a cai1pital stock of $1.000.-
000. upon whichl it is only necessary to pay
10 per cent, or $100.000. I do not think the
tiie of this Parliaiment should be taken up
iii granting charters for visionar- coim-
panies. whicl are only intended to prevent
genuine companies froi going on with the
work. It is important. !n the interests of
the province, that the charters granted by
this Parliament should be for bonaî fide un-
dertakings. On. the face of it. this charter
is for the purpose of speculation. or ti in-
tention is. to have the road built by sub-
ventions of public money. There (an be no
municipalities there to grant aid. I imove
that the capital stock of this company he
$5.000.000 wil 10 per, cent paid up.

Mr. CASEY. My opinion is tiat we should
1 row out this clrter itlother. ns well as
all such wild-ent selenes. It is a wild-eat
s(cheme to propose to build a rod f such
length as this with even $5.000.000 capital.
The late Hon. Thomas 'liite oice spoke of
the North-west as going to he r'mEated, he-
fore long. wvith a gridiron of railways. Weil,
Sir, it is perneated with such a gridiron
now. but the railways are all on paper. It is
a distinct drawback to îte proress of that
prairie country, which is suffering for tIe
want of real railways, to be putting througl
this House such a great ununber of paper
ra-ilways every year. The responsibility for
this largely rests with the Government. I
do not know whether the promoters of this
Bill are friends of theirs or not. but the Gov-
ernment have 'been too willing to support
the passage of imaginary railway schenes
through this House. The promoters of this
Bill may happen to induce some speculator
to purchase this charter, and to make it
valuable to some extent, by frightening off
intending competitors. That is the only
good that ean come of it. 1 repeat that these
sehemes injure Manitoba, and I shall sup-
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port the amendment of my hon. friend (Mr. capital stock is required in these comîpanies,
Lister). I do not suppose that this com- because the stock in railway comlpanies has
pany can even put up the $100.009) required coie to be regarded siimply as a means of
under the Bill, as at present. not to speak controlling the company and not as a means
of the $500.000 which would be necessary, if of building the road. I rhink our Railway
the amendment is passed. Act provides that such stock mnay be g-iven

Mr. HAGGART. The Governent were payent, for certain classes of services.
not at all interested in the Bill. It was con-ia
sidered very fully in the Railway Com t-inayeive a.Onhe faceandthee ws n Ralwa ~IlIfhiof it, to any one not famihiar with our prIc-
tee, and there was no objection takýen to -thetee ObCciontakn o te tc"and law. it does suý-,,aest raltier aî sliaml
amount of capital. The pro'moters stated
their caso before that committee, and I am iStitUtion. For instance. lu a railway coin-
not awre that I even spoke a word on thepy to build 650 miles ef railway with a
subjct. j(ilit1l stock of $1.000.000. even if it weïe

-ill paid Up ln solid cash. the prc.pi'ietors,
Mr. CASEY. I do not say that the Gov- would not 11e pulting in $1.5110 a mile. which
eruient is interested in this Bill, tthewo-uin go a ver short distance towards tie,
Minîiter knows quite w*elh that no B11.1io huildting of the roa d aThe railay woutld bav
ikehy to go through the Railway Committecos very substatialty g ecuniary foundation
yith'ut the consent of the 1ovt. I so far as the ironoters wer w o eoncerned. and

repeat that the Governiinent is too willing it wotild onlly "beconie scesu codn
to give thieir endorsatioii to Schemles of tiî as the promioters were able to put it upon
kind. It ws suppod by ost of t e a l , iter by slling rahe or hy
gresent at the Railway Coiimitt i-at a ob)ta-inintuigGoverninetaid. I thi k this Bi.

amendnient was carried there to inprease on the factuil i5s a Bil tof roate a charter
ibe eanital stock. I coinplain that the Gos-- to eaile a certain set of 0 en to use their

01r'nment did flot perforini their duty. as besi- energies to float a seheme witlh othet'
gunardians of public egislation en they peopl('s money. If they sdicceudp I sudpos

do flot oppose such schemes as this. ti--yiay mnake soinethin ; if 0ey f0ail, thi
rment isintete inth luin wut the wil practicaly losenothisg.neavetonyseLf

Mir. knowsRquiteaell thnatiino Billr(i
likely to goitthrough thetlRailwaytCommittee

fleted upon t e ninister of Raiavsinthe I
ratRailwaytohatettGovernmentistootoowillc

o r.e tAGGredRT. I referr e to the ion. tip to lisimoment iesrd a complaint
inemner for Elgin (po. Casey). ms fht too little woeissue(I.athe stock is

Mr. LISTER. I do not say i-battt ae Gov-RCoaly to eable the pronoters to control tCee
erment are interested t o any way ineiais fraulise. and they ean (I0 that just as wl
Bill. It isa matter that concerus thbHuse %v;.t*lia. million as with any olther amlount,

ih noanital stock. I 1--complainglithatl the cGov-

alone. Wtlout any intention of being care-- te lt .tight ahinl-giveu

guardins of ublicaegislaion. wen the

less the Railay Comittee, t neverthe- o te ad ei o a
less happesthatBspass ereno vent for riulit of way or for materifulsnaor

whih ae nt c Buiisedaocfte Isthyto contra etors as an aidditionii-to thlecontraet
xvhih ae nt crtiesedas arefllyas hey ricewhilibpractically means thiat the stockuhe be. The rule of the commitee sreconred n

alwaysbeen to make the capital stock of e on e e c l o
cornpany in s~one way commensurate wl-vh expested to pay a divIdend. t it pneer

quoted ui the market ; it hasno market
tfhe magnd e of gete orthey under-tyke. value at al; anud tie contracu or. wlien lie,

fhn-entersintoa contract toahuiîd the rod sil-
mittee, I certa;ily would have moved to lu-i lates tha le sha l have the bonds and the
orease i-lie capital stock. It is ridicuhous i-o stock o tuatbeie sh lie able tooperate it

say noat a road 2,000 miles longt should ouly an te ai may ail theyn
bave a capital of $100,000 paid UP. etwias pay. attacli no iportnce wat-

Mr. DALY. Taking i-he main. une and its ever fo ithe point taken as to the aiunount of
lranches, it ceannot e over 1,300 miles. ithe stock.

Mr'. CASEY. Is it niot absurd enough witli Mr. E-DGAI. I understand tiat tiet bond-
1.300 miles ? 11ng pow'er of tiuis comDpany is$0.0 a mile.

Mr. DALY.ANo. Ido not entirely agree with my hon.
The hon. gentleman thiuks frou North York (. ainusock) theaty ie ques-

Mr CSY.i-o o heamut fcapital stocktoe isse.Ihv neve

it is not absurd to charter a companyto th mont a a o i
meb er ElgMofrailway wtth a capital no consequence. Iu the cdmmittee wo have

boflh13000,0miles 1000 ai u.1 oalways tried 'o have somne reasonahle

not think the hon. gentleman is as gullible amount of capital stock provided for. in pro-
as lie pretendS to lie.n have no doubt -that-on ny to abe herombotder toonto the
lie knows it Is absurd, and lie supportsihis franuse nd ther t theamount of $20.000 a mile an sure it would
absurdithy. lie very reasonable to suggest ialg$5ive.a

es h nMLOCK. IdoBilot know theat 1t mile should nenfhrlimIt of the capital stok.
alakes tucn tdifference what arnount of i bhre are 1,300 miles of railway. $5.000

1man

themagitue o th wok t eun eke uEDIn.temre t a omre
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a mile would make a capital stock of $6.500.- Th length of the line proposed. as tl hon.
001). rTht .is certainly a very small amount, Minister of the Interior lias said. is abolut
consideriN.g the average usually reqUIred n 1.300 miles, and the proposed capital if thie
railway charters, as the lion. Minis;er of eompany !s $1.00.00. of wliil 10 per cent
Railways knoîws. Wvhenî the attention of the! is to be paid up, or $100.000. Thai amonit of
Comnmittee of the whiole House is drawn to $100,000. scattered over' the 1.3 miles. would
the fact that the capital stock here providt just make $76 per mile. or not as iiichi as
for :amîounts to less than $1,000 a mile I would pay for puttinilg il one culvert on
really lthink thiat inakes the thing ridiculous. each mile of road. Now. it is perfeeily
You miglit as well have no capital stock at absurd to ask this Hlouse to san(ctiol ·le
all. Of course, in fixing the amîount Of tlet bringing into life of a sehene for the cou-
capital stock. we do not bind the company struction of a road. for which only $70 per
to rais it all. They ean go on and do it mile of capital stock is paid up. i do think
graully. I tlink an amiendment of that that the proposition of the hon. member for
kinfd shoiuld he made. and if the objection is [Lnhton i a reasonable one. and that we
taken that 1no notice las been given. I thiik should refer the Bill iaek 1 if)ilm Committee
tiat the conmittee ou.lit to rise, report pro- on Railways, in order thait the caita stock
gress. and ask leave to sit again., so that of the compa.ny may he incre;ased. As re-
notice may he given for that purpose. gards the readin.r of the soveral lauses of

the Bill, it is well known thaut in the Itlail-
Mr. McU1UI.LEN. It appears to nie, con- way Committee, every clause isread : and

sidering the numb1er o"f charters granted Nth! certainly the coinmittee of this I fouse. which
yea r for railways in the North-west. thiat should be' considered as important as he
we are making a iistake in granting rail- Railw-ay Committee, shouql insist on having
vay charters In this unîlimuited way, to a-- this Bill read claîusev by el.ui'uso s hat we

uost everyhody and lnyo.)ody who applies nay know wlat we are doing. We have.
for ivlmm. w-lliout liavim:. any information in the past, been altogether too lax in eriti-
as to the means iof tihe promuoil rs "o g.) on and1 cising Bils of this kind ; and although it
build the road or to sell the charter. My own may be late in the day to adopt a different
impression is. and lias been for some time, policy with regard to railway legislation,
thiat we grant railway charters altogetier to)o stili. I submit that, even at this late hour.
easily. So nany charters have been granted the Governient should prepare an outline
for railways in tie North-west tlat they are of the conditions to be complied with by
p)arallaling ci other and crossing eaci every coupany seeking a charter for the con-
otlier in all directions. Why. Sir, we have struetion of a railway. particularly in the
granted enough railway charters in this North-west. and let those charters that have
Hlouse il the last seven or eight years to been brought into existence by past legisia-
practieally gridiron the whole North-west tion die out as they mature, without any-
with railways. What has become of the'm ? thing being done. Do not renew a sin.gle
We knîow that il mîanîy cases the people con- one of those charters, and compel coni-
i rolling these charters coie back to this panies wanting new charters to comply
1 fouse to get their ehart"rs renewed. We with the ternis stipulated. so that thIere will
have renewed several this session. How is1 be some rensonable expcetation that wivhen. a
tiat ? Simply becauîse there is no financial charter is given. the road will he uilt.
bottom to the schlemues when they are start- Take the case of the Great North-'st
(l. A iîuniumber of men cone and ask Par- Central. which was a company- tha t had as
liament to grant theni a charter for the bright a future hffore it as ny thaf was
building of a railway. After they have ever clartered. The capital stock of that
held the cheirter for a iiiiinber of years. compaiiy was very smniall. and it is well
and the lime has expired, they known tlat the parties wio got the chniarter
comine back with a. short, simple-looking little were doing everything they ouldt(lo sel it.
Bill to revive the charter and (xtend the They succ'eeded. also, in getting large
time for another five years. We have been grant of land. with the result tiat there ws
exteiding chiarters for railways on which sucli a honanza in the scheme the prom oters
no money lias been s)ent. Now, I think it eommetnced quarrelling amongst 1lhemselvs.
is timie thec Governmnent shiould outline a One section of them claimed toi be chartered
policy -with regard to railways. which every members, and the other setioi nmae an
conpany seeking incor)oration should com- equal claim. and they foughi it out il theI
ply withI. In the lirst place, they shîould be courts among theinselves for a long tim-.
required to present as directors the nanes Now. If liere was any part of the North-
of a number of men who have financial .west that required a railwny. it was tat
standing. and who would conimand the con-. section through whiil the Great North-west
tidence of the public in ca.rryinr throughi Cenfral was located but owing to the
the construction of the Une ; and in the next charter having fallen into the wrong hands,
place, the capital stock of every coma- the undertaking was put ot fromi month to
pany slhould he proportionate to the Imonth, and from yeafr to y 1ear. and Ilthiongh
number of muiles of railway for which! the people in that- section were petitionin«
the charter is asked. For instance. in the strongest termis, mnonth after muonth
take thbis line w'hich we are now considering. and year after year, for the rnllway a-necom-
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modation of which they were in absolute that goes into the construction of the road.
want, they could not succeed in obtaining I do not know wh:t the rules of the com-
it. W'e ought not to grant a charter unless 1 mittee are, but I would have no objection to
we have the most positive assurance that make the capital two and a haf million
there is strong finfancial backing behind its dollars, if the House will consent.
pronoters. Now, in this case, we have two 'r. MeMULLEN. If the capital be made
men from England, supposed to be charter-
ed muemlers and three Canadians. seeking aI1to wlthdrnw my motion.
charter. I do not know that there was any
evidence bfore the committee that these Mr. CASE. When thi motion %vas made

men in u' uEngland asked that their naines to increase the capital to ti-e million dollans.
should ho ;îssnciated with thip snterprise. the eairinan ruled it ont or order.
and ifis quite possible that their esDEPtTYERu fi o

mterbtI woldEAv.eh objection 
hmake the enpital two and a half millio

dgo , f torder. but. with thiiiianimous
to this leMr..McMtwUoiEenNfrocoft u.Ih eamde

tona nndtaamireiolanairanssmrethegtorise withdrw y.

tioti of 1.300 miles of roaid..nd we have I Mr. CASEY. Whe1n t mojtinwa mthe
vidfentev'that they lhav-e :linn!t iren. but cwitsl to reffer to mtho dar,

ol be ociat therei t; tlikelirni i iht it dos nrt i uake ony dilter.,iw'hat
of the ro d to uilt. They waont to ietrete o pfil of the e witpanyh thi nim
toiq t harter . with es two menfpit-l sto of tha ii- 1. ididiitte s that the eapital is dis-
lion nodree anfwhiah are fl. thpre hato eri enistibuted for varios reasons. andhn.t
up. or about $76 per mile. In order to testrte,-ro into e<istruCtiou at ail. But the men
feveline.hteertaittee. y ove tan tli ris- imho pit u the capital alled for In the Bi.
re it pro rtress. and nlsk leave to ikeagali . Contr l the fortunes of the raiffeayne wton-

f ther this motion in order that the 1ilt1 tro alital other capital pis.Tto it. The
inay he referreti back to the Railuway. Coin- teffecet of sud>i a charter is Io givc' men of

nistee hndala e the epital stock of'asmid- hni control of a franchise affecting a
Thon finoncial aility of nr of these p-srtids iportant part of ue country. and. possibly.
soekir ainco$poration is alsolutely t sk c o. o prevent rai1wayconstrucotional'.ve wheien
fin ti the probabiity is that wiviitav it is neesiede.n the interest of jie settlers.

thep beforesus again asking tfori a inre This niethod of granting charters. believe.
land grant. We have already givei Iqw4ly 16n11i, doing more to kepl baek 3Manitoba thon
enormous anount of land in thae thel the trade piByillf this
to rail-y eernpanies-over 44.00000 Co met. and that is saying a greatWhen

When and Canadian Pacifi stRilnay w s yi askdiC.pitalistsdt.iîivcst in a
Thinat. ciacordiiy oto the boy..Seepcarytifewith real ment. their answer is
Stte ' incarlesTupperioni abser tow at is the use ? Tn.re are liaiwilozen
reco ped by tle yeur 1890 for every dollar charters (ver that rond already. Why is it
of roney that we put into the constructiOnatwyatEi isgoin to eveany part
of that road out of the lands whiec Nits 'on-wes the world except to Canada ? It is
strution would render valuable. Buat in ly because of this systm o paste-oard
place of getting money out of the publicretapriyeo that we are charteiug here. This
latis. we Chave been gving the away to railwy pratieally docs cover ground cov-
every yhw coniarny thot bas bee dcharter- ered by a company previously charte'ed.
oi. ane the result is we have possibly given
a iv. orhwsto oftebetod .r.MTJILOCK. But it bas not buili auy

of tha ovrad.0out0ofthe nsow hich its lon- alw

astuatone>' wudrn railwaybconpniesn:
iid otny asesone parties who ot uic Mr. CASEY. If I arn not nistaken. it

lharters and these gavts of lan are peddl- covers the sane ground as the Winnipeg and
id, round their charters in the hope of se- Great Northern. better knovn. perhaps, as
iwa tyemand nia k1nz sometliing out of them. the Hudson's Bay rod. I ae0nrna fsaying
Lt is timewe should put a stop to this busi- that that as nade progress. but that is
ness ind try to get down to something like irgely because the Lake Dauphin and other

ar sensible basis. , therefore, move that the roads have been hartered over the same
committee do now ris. report progress. eld gound. If you charter a new road over the

ask leave tosit again. s.me ground every year. you dimnsh the
Mr. ItA GART. suppose that we eau- chances of auy one rod getting the Gov-

not altern the comittee the am unt of e-nment subsidies. and for this and other
capital th ais fixed t the Bi from a t tl- reasons you dimiish the chances t the
lion dollaris to a lanrger amotintbut I amnd:ic.>struction of the road. Under these cir-

ood leal of the opinion of the hon. meber cunstanees, I would have supported the re-
for 't A York (M . Mulok) that it does solution of my on. frend from North Wel-
not make much difference what the amount liigton (Mr. MeMulen)-
of capital S. M. DEPUTY SPEAKER. He has taken

chs. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Whyontf taek.
MNfr. FTAGART. -%ecqe only 10 per Mr. CASuY. If he takes it back very
cePnt is noitinp. anti as -a mIe not one cent ofet iplor t, if the Bil is ntr, anmude oslyk
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a little less farcic-al hefore it goes tbrough ing twenty. twventy--five, tifty oi a hundred
cimnittee. I shall inove such a resolution million dollars, it would not bring a dollar
myself. of enpital into Canada, but rather prevent

Mr. MACDOWALL. I would like to, say apital from coming in, by slowing that
few words with respeet to the motion of this Parliament was granting to a com-

ihe hon. imeiber for North W*ellingto>n. pany franchises that. wlien tlhey werp
fully inquired into. would he found to be

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. it is with- i altogetlebr out of any proporioin to the
d riwI. amount of capital mentioned in the Bill.

Mr. FRASER. I do not think there is '. CASEY. Tiat is just what they aie
imuch in the contention about: the amount Of doing.
enilpital. No person will engage ini an enter-

lîrie o tu kid stupi be-ane tcy e. r. FRASER. But that is flot the ques-prise of this kind simuply because they see
fu'-e million dollars na1 tion.diitecatIto The question raised w-as w-liter therefive million dollars mientioned in thie charter.i

They will inquire very carefully how much was large enough eapital îuentioned lu the
muoney has been paid up on the stock, be-
fore they go into the ienterprise. They wills
not o mierely by the vords of the charter. ,eJ"o t rolltentc k thiat-ihh h e
There are many ways of pnying up 10 peri idered.
cent without aying anything. to use an1 Bll wlien it goe eforthen y-ed-
Irishism. Tlhe solvencey of the conpany may
souetines bfe better assured by nI ming a tiat tins is fot in th' .est 'intereCst of the
capital of one or two hundred thousand dol- o
hars than by naming twenty millions. Theonsi'Qd. I fear flit w-lien we pass Bis
real objection that I see to thi -il is that liko tis.W(iave only an esinirle t-i

whih was aisd hfoîe. supos moe1 the men who ask for incorporation, insteadwhich was raised before. I suppose mnore!
companies with large capital are incorporat-iof booking at the way-tliey will affect the
ed by this Parliament and other parliaments interests of theple of this country.
that are never heard of again. than is the1 1r. MULOCK. I would ho soriy te se
case withî the smaller ones. When you go gentleman. at tUs stage. take grouids
to an ordinarey man with a scheue callingaetr-
for half a million. you arei iore likely tolplybecause there areothers on paper. lu
get a subscriber than if you liave ten or the United Statcs they have free trade i
twenty millions as the nominal capital. Ili railways. anithe only thing that prevenîs
the latter case. men are apt to say : This isa alway being bult is because soine
au immense enterprise. and there nust be otiott
sone extraordinary attractions about it. I raiay: and when uuoney is ilvested or
believe that a Bill like this. gratig im-liabiities created on te faith of a charter.
portant franchises over a large area. is not
in the interest of the people of this country. w But f there s oting cpa i
Believing, as I do, that that which theBti hr sn xsigenpn.iBeievig, s Idotha tht wicl te there lie no investmient of capital. we are
Creator has provided for all, should be kept doing a foolisli thing fot to encourage the
for the benefit of all, I think that such char-promoters. 1 would grat a dozen charters
ters should not be given to the few. A com- for tlis work, and let the first one who
pany like this spreads over an immense area. can occupy the territory within a reasonabie
You give them large land grauts, power to time. I think we should pass this Billand
control the navigation of rivers, power to le done with it without any more deiay.
impose tolls. That is, you give to the few-
that whieh enables them to benelit at the Mr. CAMPBELL. I do not agree with the
expense of the many, and it is the many remarks of the hon. member for Guysboro'
whose benefit we seek, or ought to seek. As (Mr. Fraser) that the capital is out of pro-
tc the other objection, I do not sLe much in portion. I think we have over and over
it. I ani sure that, if the hon. memnber who again increased the capital stock of com-
bas spoken, were asked to invest in the panies. The Minister of Raiiways las been
scheme, he would look at it ver-y carefully, very careful on that point. Ail Bibis that
and I do not think he would be more ready have been before the Raiiway Committee
to put in bis money because the nominal have been scrîîtinized by hini very care-
capital was given at five millions, rather fully. I ean recollect instances in vhich
than half a million. With his well-known lie bas increased the capital stock of a coin-
shrewdness, he would consider what expen- pany over and over again. Nov, it does
diture would have to be made upon the seem to re that lie canne surely bave paid
works, and he would calculate very carefully any attention to this Bibi, or else the Min-
the trade that might be bad. If any member ister of Railways, wvth the great attentibn
of this House thinks that capitalists that hi gives to ail Bibis, would not bave
gre going to be secured by the differ- allowed a Bil like this to pass through
ence between five millions and lialf a the Rallway Commlttee. What are the
million of nominal capital, he is mistaken. tacts? Here le a railway that la admitted
He will never get capital In this way, and to le 1,300 miles long, that I suppose can-
if this Parliament passes an Act mention- not+libutfo itli:iu $1,OO0 od$20,

MrMCSE..ha iCusÂwatthy r
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1000 a mile. At the least computation, that $100 Suppose we put in here a capital
would iake thirteen million dollars required stock of $11m). and say that it may h.Ž alled
to buih1 that road. Now, this comîpany asks np by the directors from tine to time. 50
for extraordinary powers. T ask for cents or 75 cents at a time.
power to build steamîships, they ask for
power to build canals. to (ofplete naviga- Mr. F RASER. Ail right. they would not
tion. to put steam tugs and barges on these go on. That would be a good feature.
:nals : and they also ask for power to eret

grain elevators. and to erect docks and Mr. MARTIN. It shows that the capital
wharfs. Then they want power to erect stock is a inatter of sone importance ; and.
a telegraphand telephone line along the as as been said by other Cembers, it bas
whole line of their railway for the accommo-alybecnirdnt iwy m
dation of the public. Here we are actu- Inittee of importance to insist that there
ally chartering a new telegraph company should be some reasonable approximation
for 1.300 miles. Now, this company comes to the cost of the enterprise in connection
forward, and we propose to give them a i with the capital stock. I am in favour of
charter, with all these¯ fanchises. withî a introducing into these charters the most
capital stock of only a million dollars, about _tringent provisions to prevent them from
one-twentieth of what it will cost. and with being used as subjects of speculation. I
a capital paid up of only 10 per cent, or helieve. as other members of the committee
$100.000. And witi all these enormus pri have said. that there lias been a great deal
vileges and franchises we are giving them. of harm doue in the different parts of Canada
we propose to send them adoat with the and I can substantiate everything that lias
imere pittance of a capital of $100.000. Not been said by the bon. member for North
only are we giving them these immense fran- Wellington (Mr. McMullen) as to the Great
ehises. but I see we are giving them )ower North-west Central Railway Company.w-hich
Io bond the road to the extent of $20.000 lias been before this House on nany occa-
a mile, and yet they want us to put through sions. There is no question at all that the
this Bill -itlh the terns here iiienioiined. . iartering of that road, and the giving of
I think the Minister of Railways mîust have te land grant lias actually prevented thc
overlooked the provisions of this Bill, else buiding of railways in that part of Mani-
he vould not have allowed it to pass. I toha through which it runs. It was char-
thlink more capital should be paid up. We tered to run on the lines of the old Mac-
should not charter a company like this with kenzie survey of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
a capital of only $100,000. If they want way. and on the faith of the Canadian Pa-
to eonstruct the road, let them put in some cib Railw-a being sIurveyed along that
substantial sum thiat will ensure tlhe com routp. away back in 1879 and 1880 a large
pletioi of the work. and show the good faith imiber of settlers w-ent in and set-
of the nien interested in this concern. I tled along the line Of that railway.
vould rather that the member for West The Great North-western Railway obtained

L:innbton (Mr. Lister) had noved that a a land gralit withi whili to build a road.
larger sun should be paid up, as well as The result of the whole matter, however.
increasing the capital. I am certainly op. was that a road was not built througlia
posed to the Bill in the way it stands now. seetion of Manitoba where a railway is spe-

eially required. A certain section of the
MIr. MARTIN. I entirely agcree with those road was constructed under such adverse

mîemubers of the coiumittee who are averse circumstances that the company have never
tb so nany schemes being before the public been able to opcrate it properly. A few days
at the back of which there is no noney. ago, the Supreme Court gave a final judg-
I may say that when this Bill was beforc ment, as the result of a course of litigation
Slie iailway Committee I asked the pro- between different parties in connertion witii
noter if he had the money ready or if there the road, but. no doubt, the case wihl go to

was any prospect of getting the money to the Privy Council. The whole trouble arase
huild the railway, and he gave nie a very from the loose way in wUich this Parliarent
unsatisfactory answer. Practically at theconsiders the question of granting railway
time. I understood that they baid no money. charters. ere is a Bill, wlich ls, on its
that it was a mere paper charter. That being face, a most important one, and is for the
the case. I cannot agree with the views of the'purpose of enabling a. company to build a
lion. member for North York (Mr. Mulock) railway from the province of Manitobaor
and the hon. member for Guysboro' (Mr. the North-west Territories te Hudson's Bay.
Fraser). It seems to me that the capital As I have already shown te the buse. the
stock is of considerable importance. because question of railway connection with Hud-
it is a question of bona fides. That pro-1son's Bay Is a very important one in regard
vision of this Bill which provides for the te the North-west. Here is a proposition te
paying up of 10 per cent of the capital. what start Up anether corpany, and. while it my
is that put In for ? It is put in for the be sald that the chartering of tUe company
purpose' of making something substantial does net give tUe Company any bonus. stlll,
in some way. Now, if the capital stock it is apparent, from the provisions of tUfs
don't unake any diff erence, whbyfot make I Bill, especialy those portions dealing with a
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contemplated land grant, that a bonus is wliether ho would accept the offiee or not,
expected. and it also miglit occur that the nian whom

Some hon. MEMBERS. Tinie. they desire to appoint was absent.
The time for private bills having expired. Mr.DThe whole thing is sueh a

the committee rose. radical piece of legisiation that it secis'(o
HOUSE F COMMONS.eo ruire moe cosidration fro the

11017SE F C'-%I'%IOS.Jlonse tlazn lias evidently been given to it.
So far as 1 ani I)ersonaIly conicerned 1 have

House resolved itself into comiittee on not Iad the opportuuity to consider he Bil.
Bill (No. 1; respecting the House of Com-'o ee days 15 îot sufficient.
mons.-(M. McCarthy.))s avaccy occurs in any ontlying

(In the Comnittee.) (.1ClU tein whlto îillnicale fit

On Seetion à, elenMr. UAIii- T he h 4ole thiini s suc wi h t a,

rdi.lecdsof ie Goveriient wil h reeard to
31r. MACEDOW.ILlj. Would thelhon. geîi- i lCt1o!Utlelltueofareturliiratieofr-that

tleM:nln explain ?1 isal-S , l'no matter wihat (vrxehin l
Houe. Iîthink the lion. gentliman (1r. Mc-"t.to Carty) fias aoero far'l l s atenpt t re-

misunderstanding ; op 1874. p nheottheu t ilc-l.
tion law was canged and elections were ai Mr sMILLS (Bothwell). Tis is one o f the
heot On tietSaiueufayuat a geueral election.

t I)ecIle necessary that the Governor inatters ln which the GoernneUt. it eems
Council souldix a day for rnominatio. e he or t h a t
That.aseDsOtouLitlssly madte general,- power than that of a sigle:udini îs rat
and heresult is thars uaniere there is o1-power. Me impose ministerial duties ipon

ioxe toem, but t eey sould nt stand iii a ciffer-
a dCy for noin Ation. That, w ent position froen any oter pi aties in re-

saryuneaaunn in the law then stood, the ard to this mtter. laEnwgland no suli
writ lfa wletion c t to he returnin officer. power allpossessed ly the goverument. 1
and toe retur ag otHeer was required w tin Mish to calL the attention of the House to he
it mny days afer its rceipt ho appoint a fact, tha ti power of th e Gove rnient to
day for hoe nomiionn-nd pollhîxg. Thatior x the time foi the issue of the writ, and
course was a ttly sufmicientafor the purposl for the election. and to ine areturuing

and the rlt is that he thernor a officer, Weas a provision in the old onstit-
Counil lhas o fix the day, and in practi em tional Act of 1791. But it was provided
i das worked ont in this way. A vacancs aso. tiat that condition of thins should

occurs. teauSpeaker issues hs warrant an ony continue for a Iniited time, until he
it gofels to the Clerk of the Crowffi legisative assedbly e gciprovince should
Clancery. but. there it remirins until e meet and make ather provisions. The inten-

Governor n Couel lias ixt to apnday ofaton thas tatthe power whiechvas given
nomiation aind appointed a returning officer. to the Governmento thei first instice
c do net desire to interfere oy thore wi. ioe Act o f 1791. should e superseded by
the po,%ver tiuat Parliaiimut lias hitherto a general provision made by-the legisiative
giveN to ti Goverorhie oel. fin assembly o f each province. We have reurnu-
neessiary. his law gives the Governor i ed to some extent to what itwas pntended to
Counil power within thiree days to nany be a te tporary condition of things. Thre
the returin officer and to tix the day fora i days as nimntioned ithe Bilmunayt too
electioni. But, if the Governor il, i Guncil short, but there ouglit to ho a fixed j:erloil
fails ho do so within three days. then it be- ý and it ouglit not to be in thed ceto f
coines te duty off the Clerk of the Crown anybody to alter the period na ed in the
In Chanery toissu the writ t on« f u lte statute.
heriff s of C the distriats wy rethe election Mr. MCARTHY. I have no objection at

Is to be hed. aphe next thng is to ge al to make tat ten days, or anytlins tat
autiority to he Clerk ofitue Crown 111js reasonable.

Cuancery to fix the date for the nomination,
whici nust not be more thans to nan m dav be A ron.MEMBER.Thirty ays.
from e reetipt off he writ; xthay ffrt daen r. McCARTHY. Oh. no. This ouglit not
days. to be looked upon in a pty spirit. for wil

Mr. toMACDOwALL. Is flot thren Iays 'it may be iuit interest of one party to--day
rmthea shorty te in wcl o ahlow T it nîay be against the interests of that party

.in haeryshrttisse it hwitto aoeofthe*statute

oherffsno ih oditsh toh? elctonu Mbefore very long. We ouglit to have abso-

wi-tu Parhianient is not sitting. and when lute control over our own proceedings. There
M1inisters are absent and eould not meet. ouglit to be no possibility off outside inter-
Would It not be btter to make the period n ferenace wlth the writ wih under the law
hittae longerh? fthas Pariaent directs to be issued. Wlienfo thZeepo h rt;aLe Mr.iM T the not Tis ouhte _ tot

Mr. MASSOWAL..snoThree days it tb may bet the fiero one pay'to..
sufcet1 ieteGovernor nConitoattmht oucur butforehoery wong may order tohavte abso-

Minestorsorresnwt a peouon to meet. cannt tobe enecpossibilt an outside in-

Mr. MASSON.Thedaswudntb gotthCerofteC wniCanry
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nittee, called the Goverument, choose to tix arise out of our present systern.
a day and to appoint a retu-ning officer. necessary to spend twenty days
That is absolutely wrong. It degrades Par- returning officer, this is ample evh
lament. It lowers the dignity of this body our systeni of appoint.ing returnil
that its warrant is in any way to be inter- is a bad one. If the writ necessa
frid witlh. by wha.t may be termed a party to some officiai, it does not matter
committee. I think it would have been bet- that ottici:dimight be. there cou
ter perhailps. if we had taken fromn the Gov- necessity of keeping a uonstItuenc.
erimenit in by-elections all control over the sented for tventy daysil, atlditi
writ, and directed that in tlhat case the writ tinie that must eeap

arie ot o ounpesent ystem. c

811(ili1( go to tlî&? ordiii:i'rY OtHier. who fisteflic h issue of the wirit .ndi ts reti
slieriti. and that thé esheriff shouid eŽx('1teot necessary nthis twuseto as
the îwrit afier so inany daysieeordinçr to to the miny instances in mpliec i
the risio for te rcu niianbad of the Governnent ias been abus
I was flot esirous o>f inierhring more ilian elections. I believe that there are

was absolutely ecessary with the aw nas stituenyies unrepresented in this
it stands. and I quiony anxious that the,' prsente. Ay tOne who pays any
wai-iis of this Parliaent should, be ex- tohie dongsf the idlis reP
eutedin accordan e witf theuldirection of and who reads the Englistenewsjy
Sriat ane ) objection to substi- be astonised to rnd that it is ao

tute ton days for three datys.a ceek that suli a coustituey h
I~I. MSSO. Tîs s a aternt ~vacant, and the next w-eek. aliiio4Mr.MASON.Thi i analtnip to1ueNv' menber lias beenrtrnd

eIwanointdeirous of 1)inerfeing moehan ai

a aotely election follows the vacay witl

it standstandIany niu ta h

it 11W stnds.fui rapidity. Th«Iere is no)rnSi

Mr1î. McCAItTI-Y. Undoutbtedlly. should flot havcýe isnie prael

warrants ofotis Parliamentshouldibe ex

Mi-. r AS.SON. At 1present the (oî-erixorilroeary dithies ot toiit li
u C ilfixesthedayainaiifesou hemay ntae i twh

turingotier.rUie Gv~n~ T~flposed. that w-ouid be better thanqi

tiii-alilýl*Ofofcthe TGovernmentorhas Cbeeniabu

by-eletions to be made tse of

ui1der this ipresent. Any onetowhoi payscany

t purposes as they have been. For
ecththe nPesornwho ithey tlight po ne d wo rather secte l(1shysten
to iament. oominate that person. a d guti be tn to hind thatrit anno

tut tenleddays forl threei days.iltis

l r.s acceptNce. Thire days is cerain y tou

_'r. McCARTHY. Undoubtedly.

sinort for that.h an d nameen ten ays is the) did arise. andretherewrerotiLçl
short, in the western and eastern irovayn s.

If it is
to find a

dence that
ng otficers
irily went
imucl who
ild be no
y unrepre-
on to the
e between
1rn1. It is
attention

the power
sed in by-
three con-
House at
attention

1rliament.
apers. will
unced one
is become
st. that a

The re-
I w-ond(r-
i why we
tice here.
use. Even
-s, as pro-

to allow
for party

my part.
i re-estab-
te of parti-
ly abuses
s of coi-
der the' (old

Mr. McCAIRTIIY. It is all doue by tele- systemu. There were reiasons perliaps. for be-
graphi. lie-in i.t ilherne vere ai-isn returning

Mr. MASSON. I do not think it is proper oticers, who nere otricers of the provincial

to ask that this should be done by telegraph. governments, and who helanged. perhaps,.r to the party opposed to t he party in power.There are three or four periods. For ii- by whon the writ was issued. But I think
stance. in the case of Winnipeg it would re- that any partisanship or abuse that arose
quire double ten days to make these two uînder that system has been exeeded in a
returns, without any delay in the corre- great many instances uner the preseint sys-
spondence. If it is the desire to make the tem. Under the oid system, you might have
matter compulsory, and to fix a detinite time a partisan returning otfier opposed to you;
%vit1in w-hich the writs should issue to soui"isowle- nahichthwits Ahoulde ie tisome but you were just as likely to have one who
otiieer n d in this Act the time fixed on ho was a friend
should be reîasonable for all parts of the Do- !of your own ; whereas. under the present
ininion : and instead of ten dayS, I wouk tsystem. the returning oflicers are all par-
suggest thirty days, as nearer the time re- tisans. It does not follow that the
quired. It nust be remembered that the sherifs are all to ho of one party
otliceris naied lin this section, and perhaps sturipe, unless w-e are to suppose
the mnost suitable officers available. are lot that the provincial c-Nernnent is for
otticers of this bouse or this Government. all time to be controlled by one party. I

Mr.. MILLS (Bothwell). That does not have had to do witi a few elections. and
matter. in a part of the country where the partisan-

.t does not matter, but It ship of the Ontario officials was perhaps
Mmore pronounced than in any other part of

is one of flie arguments in favour of the the province: and I will say that in al
Goverunment of the day baving the appoint- elections conducted under officiais of the
ment. Why should the Government of the Ontario governent. there was far less
day le forced to place their writs il the trouhie, even to myseif. than there has been
hands of an officer over whom they have no ti eleetions in which te returning officer
control. and who has no interest in them, w-as a gentleman recommten ded as a friend
but wlho may be very much opposed to them? of the" Government. I would very much

Mr-. O'BRIEN. The argument of the hon. ratier have an omieer of the Ontario gov-
gentleman just shows the difficulties which ternnent. ex-officlo a returning offleer, even
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if an opponeint of myself. than a gentleman in order that the lion. member may have an
reeommended as a friend of the goverimnient, opportinity of' anending it.
vili all the annoynnee îvhieh every one
knows miist attach t& one min having a parti- M.lVlES (P.E.I.) Iotx un-
snn returning oticer, to say nothing of tle derstaUd the hon. gentleman's point. but it

onis whici the candidate nust bear of liav- may be that I did not catch his reasoning.
Ing a returning officer nomninated by hilm- I un(etand that at present the discretior.
self. For my part. I would rather see the is left entirely with the Governor Geueral

system changed. At all events. let us have in Coincil. and that the bject of the Bill i

a fixed time within which the writ must be to <1)M aw1ay wih that discreion. mnd that
issued. the general feeling on bit sides i.; that it

shiould be done away wvith.
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I agree with

the hon. member for North Simcoe that a Mr. D>ALY. Not at ail.
delinite tinie should he fixed in this act ;
but it strikes me that this clause. in the .S ) eardthe hon.
way it is drawn. will not have that effect. nienîherfor Shelburne
1 think it wouîld he limpossible,h lncost por- with iich t1ali i, r.'e 111y thin,
tions of this large Dominion, to appoint and lie did flot l or wzas the. uinher f,
obtain -n aceptinnee froni any returning days, but the Irinil lie advcated wasiii
ofticer within three days. If that is lnot accord with that laid down iu the Bil.
done, tien. nder iis cl.iuMse, tre s.erifA of TVII(tPs.eEtion reads
the dimetrictbisefrShbeursolsiesp. Yon inold
havc1eui wIf within three days after the recept by the

Clerk of the Crown in Cancery of the Speaker'sde orthi lsit esearrant, issued ustedersh fe autority of te Act
and if so. you vwould have to hunt for an- respecting the House of Commons or any other
other sheriff or registrar. and a very long
timeiv mighrlt M-lpse before you fouind a suit-t Pmih lps c'r o fîn Ut order of the House of Commnons, or the receipt
able person to aet as returng oteer; and of the warrant of two embers of the ouse,
therefore you would not have a definite for the issue of a new writ for-the election of a
time. I think it would be very mueth better member to fi11 a vacancy in the meinhershil)of
to have a fixed tine nentioned i this the House, the Governor in Council bas fot
cause. and intd o mappointed the returning ofcer to old the said

thin it ioîld 1 nudi' iiry ç;iy~election. or fixcd the day for the nomination ot
Iwie(h andidates thereat, the Clerk of the Crown in

wouild grive the Government a mplewotid g-e ie ox-enmet apleChacery shall, notwitlistanding anything to the
time to communiente witi tie party contrary contained in the Dominion Elections Act
and lseertain whether he will aet or or in any other Act of the Parlianient of Canada.

not. I venture toî sny that in many ses. direct or address te said writ to the sheriff
under the clause as it is framend. thirty day-s one of the sheriffs (if there are more than one)
or more vould clapse hefore you eould select of the county or district in which is situate the
the indi-idal o would acept e ap d electoral district or part of telectoral

~ ~->~*~-distriCt Sor which a new election is required
and suci sheriff shall be the retturiing officer ai

Mr. DALY. I am afraid thl hon. menber the electon to which such writ relates:Pro-
for North Simeone lias not considered the law vided always, that If the sherif to whom the
filly in framin. this asure. hecause writ is addressed, refuses or is disqualified or
find in chapter S of the Revi.sed Stntutes. the unable ho act, the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-

dc ''p'tn Ihu fo cery shait appoint one of the other sheriffs (ifAetEUnorfh tere are more sherifs tan one wo migt have
House of (omumons it is plrovided in section been origlnally app&nted). or the registrar of

3 that: deeds, or one f the registrars of deeds (if tbere
Every writ for the election of a inember of are more than one), of the county or district n

the House of Comînons shall be 'iated and bc whici the electoral district or part f the elec-
returnable on suc days as the Governor Genera I toral district is situate, as sucth returning officer.
determilnes. and shait he addressed to such per- That would ertainly override aty preiieo
on as the Goveror General appoints.n sue eit t t
There is nothiîg in t1lîs Billtiat epeals would be as mueH a repeal of ny suei sta-
that section. tute as if you were to expressly replal th.

rdAr Y Act inonsistent with tie later Act is

of te warantof to mmbercof helHuse

hnecessarily repealed by it. Lt may be tat

membr tofilpa vaancyinftemmebersipeo

tiree days are -too short, but I do flot sec
Mr. DALY. The Bill refers to the tct rc- any prineiple involved in fixing l hasnumber

spectingthie Hbuse o c4 r .aut my of days. Let it be hicudaye. or, if desiraide.hon.efrielde.lcrframingftidBith.eadayer-thenomi

ca. vr-fen dias.teet h lr fteConi

looked this provision of the Elections Act. The discretion whie Dinas he letofore been
Now. c-en if this Bilo is passed exactly as linvested l thec Governor Genetral oi Coa-
Lt wa.s framed by tielion. member for Northh cil, has not been exeircised as it siould have
Slmeoe. it would lie ineonsistent with1the n sa eecdthis istroiid at ofl teimecith-

law s i 110 stnds andwûud nû reeairle forc thtIc etn electo ie crqired.:

1h oroveride R wuidthereorewmo t is deaddresswe, refue ori sualif ised o
thatlieeomitte rsend epot og uabl te Ctor act the Crofn the CrowniChan-

eeyrhllaponton'fBheoheIseifs.i
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M'r. SPEAKER. There is a point whici. I Mr. MeCARTHIY. I dare say, but the
think, the hon. member for Simcoe lias over- clause. as franed, does not purport t do
looked in the framing of this clause. He has that. It siiply provides that, if lie doe's not
restricted the issue of the writ to the sher- act within a certain tiie. which is suggest-
iffs and registrar of counties. but these ed as three days-but there is no magie ii
officers in the different provinces. exvept in tliree days, any more than in ive. or six. or
the North-west Territories. are not oticers ten days-the Clerk of th(e Crown ui Chai-
of this Parliamuent, and we have no power eery shall, in that event. and not iiuit l iat
to coipel them to act. event, issue the writ to one of the sleriffs.

or, u inese the sheriff is disqualified. )to on
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes, we have. We of t'he. registrars. The principle we have to

ean dJesign:ate whon we please, and desig- iscuss ou this clause is. whetlier or ioit we
nate theni by their ottices as well as in any will have our riglits tampered withi. hbevanse
oilier way. It is ni-t heeause they are sher-i that is lwhat it comes to, after the warrant
iffs or reistrars, but beeause tley are ap. fromxi our otticer, the Speaker, reaches the
pointed ollicers of this House. ulder statute Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. Just let
paîssed by this Parliamneit. tlhat tley becoie me give some instaincs of the way thiîî
our oticers. Take the eleetion court. w1enpower has been abused. Inlthe West Que-
the question as to the constitutionalit of be)e case, -he wasrrant was directed an
the election court Was subilitted to the Ju- reahhed the Clerk of the Crowni in Cliani-
dicial Comnmittee of the Privy Counicil. tley erya u th 14thJuly. 1894 ; but the Order
beld that it was a new and distinct court, in Council. fixing the day of no>mination and
that the judges were not acting in thleir appointing a returning oilicer, was not nade:
capacity as judges of existing courts, but intil the 28th Marh following, so tlat fromt
that it was a new court. vhicI had been 1th1,, 11th July to 28th Marci. the warra.Ue.
constituted by the Act for the trial JOf elee- ay lifeless in the hands of the Clerk of tlhe
tion petitions. And the judges were not con- Crown in Chancery. n the recent elections
sulted wîhetlier they would serve as judges we have had, for instance in Cardwell. the
of that court or not. They were designated warrant was dated the 29th October. No
by the statute, the duty was inp'"sed upon falt is to be found with the Speaker, be-
themn. and they had that duty to discharge. cause lie lias acted pronptly in every case.
Surely. if we can appoint a judge a mem- ;ccording to the statute, but no writ was
ber of theŽ election court. without consulting issued until nearly a muonîth afterwards.
him, and impose the duty upon him of try- when ail the party arraugements were made
hig election petitions, we ean appoint a suitable for the evenit. Will any member of
sheriff as returning otticer aud impose the the committee say tiat a returning otîicer
duty of returning officer upon thie person se could not have been appointed within three
naned or esignated. That Aet was i op-n days in that particular constituency ? In
eration several years. It vas repealed in North Ontario, the 2nd November was the
1879. and there is no reason why it slhould date of the warrant. It was more conveni-
nlot be reviv-d under a provision of this Bill; eut for the Goverm'ent to issue the warrant

nd, th5at being so. I cannot see any >bject earlier in that constituency than li Card-
li making the ti;e muchn longer tian that well ; and consequently. ailthougli the war-
mentioned in the Bill, namely, three days. rant in the one case was dated the 20tI Oe-
Whry should the Governm;ent delay the wrLit? tober and in the other 2nd Novemuber. the
What riglit have they to exercise jurisdic- writ was issued on the 18th November for
tion over the thing at all ? When we look the county of North Ontario. Aud so ou lu
at the Englis'h statute, which lias been in West Huron and Charlevoix. If we are
force since the time of William III.. we filud really to preserve our own self-respect and
that the Crown possesses no suci powver the digni-ty of this House. we ought te pro-
there. There are certain ministerial duties vide somne means by which the warrant is-
imposed upon a public officer at the head of sued by the order of tbe House, or by the
a particular department. and the writs are Speaker, in pursuance of the statute giving

issued, as a matter Cf course, fron that de- authority to the Speaker, should not be in-
partment, by the Clerk of the Crown ln terfered with by the Government. And I
Chancery, who is the ministerial officer in see no reason why the conmittee should rise,
thîat department. I see no reason wlhy that unless it is the intention cf the Gevernment
course should net be followed here. to take that means of preventing the Bill

Mr.. McCARTHY. I do not understand beconting law.
wlhy my hon. friend the acting Minis-ter of DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do hope we are
Justice (Mr. Daly), should have criticised not going to dispose this Bill
the clause by saying that provision is not in this way. There lias been no suggestion
made for the Dominion Elections Act. Tha:t of any reason why the Bill should not pass.
Act is actually named ln the clause, and the I do not care what the Government is, whe-
purport of the section is not to take away, ther Liberal or Conservative, this discretion
absolutely from the Governor In Council the which bas been exerclsed improperly since
power to name the returning officer. 1879 should not be allowed to continue. The

M'r. MILLS (Bothwell). It ought to be. House should take this matter in band and
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determine once for all thiat ils own writs'the existing rule, to linilt the responsibuity
shall be issued int he proper time and to lof the executive in these matters. l order
the proper otlieer wh-lo will execute then. to do t ?-to confer upon a sul)(dinate
I do not think w-e should carry party soiotheer of the Government a duty wbiub he
far that in these important matters partybumseif niht abuse. in, which the' saîîîe
alleginnee should induce us to vote dow mdo
a Bill of tlis kind without auy argument tue case of abuse by te e nt.tat
being advanced agaust it. The proposil of bringing the oflenders 11(er the direct
is one that cannot but commend itself to censure of the flouse.
the good sense of the Iouse, and. thougiMto
thre lias been a difference of opinion about()
dates. these could easily he overcome 1an ls very. ,oveiiiiieiit w-lieu lie undertalkes to extend
through conltaiol. lhe principle of thetser
Bill ha s been eepted an d it siouldD ot

br klledin tis ithe' constitution of this buse. Ht' inliglitb killed in this rounidabout way i con'- as well propose to do
mittee. avwtteel-tion court and have tCe election petitions

Mr. OUMET. I have not heard any argu- referred to the Administration on th(a
ment iu favour of making the ast-iron iule
that :m election should it:ake pice illie- Mi. I ITiat would be for lailia-
diately afteri a vainey occurs. As it is 1ment to decide. For a long ite it was the
iow thte a))oi!nmenlt of a retuinilg 'tofficeraw tbat election petitioîisw tried hefore
and the fixing of tlie day of an election has
heli left to the discretlion and responsi- a comnittee of thls bouse.
bility of the executive. This responsibil- -Mr. L (Bothwell). But it was before
ity is exercised just as every other respon- -L coxmîittee ot this Ilouse and tiot before
siblie uty is that devolves upon thet overnlor Ainllsiration. Tho lion. gt'itlenian
General in Council. I should not need to asks that levery ('letion whcn t11P-Gov-
go far to cite cases in w-hie elections have rimeut is upon its trial before the electors
beeu delayed to the great convenience of .tl these important matters concerning tbe
the public at large. and in particular to the eletiolj ile left to tht'contro, of the
constituiency in whicli these elections were executive. rIît is wbat the lion. 9fflt1e-
to take place. Why should we' limit the iia proposes, but it is a doctrine whici
responsibility of the executive ? I know lias iad no jîlac iluEnglisl:îw f(,-more
that the answer f hon. gentlemen opposite than a huudred and fiftyyars. t doc-
will be that we uavtd not responsible gov- trille-asput during the'tinie of
erimuent because there is a Conservative Charles I., but it Wv15 rePUdiated and las
;ovurimmnt at the be.-d of affairs. nieer siie been would n Let (ail

Mr. McCARTHY. No. no.

Mr. OUIMET. The' hon. mîenber for
Queen's (Mr. Davies) said that since 1879
this power had been abused. Well. Mr.
Cliairmian, the 11w as it exists to-day ex-
isted before, and if we were to consult the
iecords of elections front 1874 to 1879 we
shlouli find some cases in whieh the sanie

rgumnent couldi he used. But if there is
an evil it is one of those evils tliat correct
themnselves. It is one to which the attention
of the House may be directly called, and I
am sure that if there is a real abuse, no
Goveraniem,ï fnot evein the co-rupt Conser-
vative Governient. ean bear the odiumn
of maintaining such an abuse, but they will
be driven by considerations of good policy
to change their course. I hive stated dis-
tinctly. and it cannot be contradicted that
there are sone cases lu which these elec-
tions nust be delayed. and. that being so,
this cast-ipon rule, Instead of being an ad-
vantage. would be a disadvantage. and
would result In inconvenience to the ublic,
If not greater harm in many cases. I could
cite cases that are very recent In whicb
It would be most inconvenient to submit
to the rule whieh It is proposed to enact
In this Bill. Under these circumstances.
I do not see why w should deviate from

Mr. DAVIES (P..I.)

attention 10 Ihe statute of 7 William HI.,
which is thie law i England that governs
the election of meibers of Parliament. In
that statute it is provided:

That when any new Parliament shall at any
Time hereafter be summoned or called, there
shall be Forty Days between the Teste and Re-
turns of the Writs of Sunimons ; and that the
Lordi Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Coi-
missioners of the Great Seal for the Time being,
shall issue out the Writs for the Election of
Menbers.
The liou. gentleman will see that it is lot
the Crown that issues the writ. but the offi-
cer of Parlianient. The duty is imposed
upon him and it is declared that lie shall
see to the issue of the writ for the elee- ion
of members to serve in the same Parlianient
" with as much expedition as the saie may
be done, and that as well upon the calling
or summoning of any new Parliament. as
also in ese of any vacancy during
this present or any future Parliamuent."
That provides not merely for the election of
members to Parliament when there is a
general eleetion, but It provides for the fill-
ing of vacancies, and there is no standing
for the Government in regard to such a mat-
ter. There Is a duty imposed upon the Lord
Chancellor. the Lord Keeper, or the Lord
Commissioners, as the case may be, aud
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that duty is to be discharged immediately. i bec ; it would le impossible to hold elec-
Let me call the attention of the House to tions there at certain seasons of the year.
the introduction of that law into this coun-iYet. notwitIstaîîdîug tut' long distance that
try. It is section 18 of the statute of 1791: these constituencies are removed troiu tht

And be it further enacted by the authority seat of Government, and that there is no
aforesaid, that writs for the election of nenber Ps
to serve in the said assemblies resectively,ertain seasons of e year, by e pro-
shall be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant- visions of this Act the writ would have to
Governor, or person administering His Majesty's be issued, and an election would. have to be
Goverament wxithin the said provinces respec- hîeld in spite of these conditions. Now. Sir,
tively, within fourteen days after the sealing of wisely or unwisely. this House invested theSuch instrument as aforesaid, for surnmoning Governor in Council with authority ears
and calling together such assembly, and that ago to control the issue of the writs, andeuch writs shall be directed to the respectiveang
returning officers of the said districts, o.r coun- lper
ties, or circles, or towns, or townships. I see no good reason, no good reasons have

.t been adduced to-night, why the (overnorAnd th)en it is further providled t.hat this: pro- nCuclsoudadct1hoefntos
vision is to reniain in force unîtil the euis nCounil should abdicate fthose functions,and1( divest thîer,ýnse-lves of that dîscretion,.lative assenbly shall otherwise determine. that provision that was carefully framed
and then it was intended that the legisla- to meet tue conditions as they arose. For in-
ture should exercise the poweir. and super- stance. take the conîsituencies I hav-
sede the special power that hadI ube encon- na Carioo. Chinentimi and others. weferred upon the Governor or ieutenant- make special provisions in the Electiou Act

ov'rnor as the case mighît be. The power in relation to them. Well. if i his Bill comes
was so exercised, and the sherifs of the into force. special provisions would have tovaious couiities were appointed. and a p- be iade in relation to tiose constituencies.
visi.n was made that they slould lbe return- NOw, another obiection to the eclause is thiat
in;. ofiicers. It is not a matter with whicl it pirovides thiat hese writs shal be directd
tlt, Governiment have any righit to interfer to the sheriff, and lu the event of there be-
:at al. It is outside their business. it relates 1u, no sheriff. to the registrar. Take theo t lie constitution of this House. that should pon of Manitoba from which I cone,
le independeut of hie Crown and id.pen- we have only three sheriffs in t.hat province.
dent of the advisers of the Crown. Any Those sheriffs do not resle lui any particular
interference with that power iq a most im- constituency, but some of them may reside
proper interference. it is a usurpation ; and whiere there is a part of one constituency andit is an extraordinary thing that amnongst a a part of another. We have no registrars
free people this usurpation should have been there now in the sense in which the word-
submitted to for so long. I trust that the in±g of the Bill directs t.hemr to act ; so that
coîmittee will not rise, but that the hon. there are numerous changes that would havegenteman's Bill will be proceeded with, and to be made in the phraseology of this clause.
that sonething like a show of ieans should I do not intend, in asking that the com-
he adopted to provide for the constitution of: ittee should rise and re ort progress, to
i free Parliamnent independent of executive exhibit any desire ti choke off this Bill. or

erferece ad one in which the publicecoig law it it occurs
sentiment of te counitry miay be fa.irly e txp-'n t b PCuî I~ iti ocr
sentimn oto nie from the reading of it that it requires

certain amendments and careful considera-
Mr. DALY. Tie quotation made by the Hon. I have iîot been 41.1) tive it that

hon. gentleman from the Act of 17U1 relates consideration. 1 neyer read the Bill uîîrii
to general elections. to-nî«hît, and was not aware of its pro-

visions. I think I bave pointed out suffi-
cient reasons why we should go slow, and

elections, too. twhy we should have an opportunity of
Mr. DALY. We are endeavouring here to framing these clauses so as to meet the con-

provide for cases of vacancy that may hap- ditions I have pointed out.
pen by death or otherwise duriug the inter-..
vals between the sessions of Parliament. By Mr. FRASER. While I think there is
clause 3 of the hon. gentlemau's Bill he something in what the Minister of the In-
would ask that the writs be issued within terior has said relating to the exceptional
thîree days. Now, Sir, there are portions of cases, they are very easily dealt with. Let
this country where it is morally impossible the Act not apply to those cases. While
to hold elections in the winter season. there may be soînething In the question as
Take. for instance. the new constituency of to whom the returning officer may be, there
Yale in British Columbia. in which the city might be exceptions made in those cases.
of Vancouver is situated, and which runs Mr. McCARTHY. The Bill can be easilyaway up to the Alaskan coast ; it would be amended in those respects.
impossible for an election to be held there
at, for instance, this season of the year. Take Mr. FRASER. Precisely. The principle
Chicoutimi and the other constituencies in of this Act is that the elections shall be held
the eastern portion o! the province o! Que- jwithin a given time when a vacancy occurs,
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and let us adopt that principle. I am not nouueemient of the return of another mem-
nmyself very aînxious that the Government ber is mna de. i can see how a government
shall not appoint the returning otticers. al- m igiht desire to posipone or change the date
tlhougl i think it vould be better to adopt of an eleetion to give the party an oppor-
uniformity. The Minister of Publie Works tunity to st(raig tematters. to arrange some
saiid thalt the Goverînment did not want Io little difilculty. to make a few promises in
subtract themnsives from thiat. I think they order to fix the constituency. not for the
are adding themselves to it. not subtracting. representatiion of the electors, but to suit
They are adding. multiplying and dividing the purposes of the party in power. This
themselves. should not be a party question.for it is une

in± which every hon. nîmmher should see t hatMr. OUIMET. 'he lion. gentleman is very the rits of the people are guarded, and
witty. If he were speaking Frenclh, perhaps hat ie voters are given an opportunity,
he would make some, mistakes at vhich we nti
miglht laughl at his expense. not uhject to the dietatiot of an exeutive.

Mr. F A SE R. ~ Vdi. I d l it t iît nd ~ b uit .e4.in g fr l fe i e 1o hINw. b reInoepMr. FRASER. Well. I did not intend to sentatives to Parliament. In this coumntry
be witty. I regret very much tlat the bon. 1,we are gettug entirely too mueh into t he
gentleman should think I was trying to be. idea tof executive power. Parlia nnt i not
I had no idea when I said that. tiat ti the executive. and the coiuntry is much
holn. Minister would he offeudedi. I hadla than and. ii
no reference to the tinie when they were that would cunet sil! liws as ta grive ile
divided. and wien lie went out. I did not îeopli .. IlOrtilnity ta la e
mean to be personal in a. matter of that kind. isente< Faet. old en*joy more

'Thenm he said that it miglt h e an advauntage otideat the hands of he people than a
tO delay the elections. Where is there any10Cn
public advantage in a county being unre- Ieuflve. Lt t lie cùnînîîtte.?tis Bi
1presented, except indeed where it is 1111pos- ei
sible to hold the elections within a given the Interior. 1 amNihhing to amend it so
time in the icounties lie has nîameId ? Is it as to gîve the execuiiVQte(b4)OVOIr to naine
an advantage to any eonstituency un- e returnng oies.nd lu other diree-
represented in Parliament during the inter- ions. but we siîould sek t u the
vals between sessions ? There are many fundaniental prineiple of the Bil-
tings thtatha constiuny nytan vî i tuelit cies %v*.l alw'ays be represeni-thins rtht a constituency mnay want whPei
Parli:unient is niot in session- Is it the idl.,e n alae

&4 A &- Af A> LAl L 1 ý ý1 ' . e

of thle lion. gentleman that there is noad-
vantage in ha-ing a Iember except lie s
bere to vote for tihem ? Why. between the
meetings of Parliamuent there are mnatters
(lenlitanadi ng the attention of representatives
some times of as great importance as any-
îhiug that cones hefore 'arlianent. Tlie
fundamental idea is that the constituency
should alwiays be represented. Parliaient
may be called at any moment ; exigencies of
state may arise necessitating the calling of
Parliament. and unless the Governiment
issues the writ, there vould be no election
at ail except to suit the conveni-
ence of the Goveri'nment for the time being.
RIepresentative government is the repre-
sentation of the people, and it means that
elections shall be held as soon as the vae-
ancies oceur, either by resignation or death.
The people of a free country should always
be represented in Parliament ; tbere should
not be a moment of time when a constitu-
ency was unprecedented. The Minister of
the Interior said it might be inconvenient
to submit to the rule proposed. Where
will be tie inconvenience ? Is it an incon-
venience for the electors to say who should
represent them ? Surely 'not. It may be
inconvenient for the Government of the
timne being. 1 am not arguing this matter
aganst the present Government, but I am
insisting on the adoption of the wholesome
rule prevailing ln England. A newspaper
makes the aninouncement that an hon. mem.-
ber has died. Within a f*w days the an-

Mr. FRASER.

Mr. MACDOWA LL. I dersire to offer
a few remarks witi respect to the
probable effect of this Bill as regards
electious in the west. Three days would he
obviously aîltogetlher ont of the question. es-
pacially in the case of Saskatchewan and
AIlberta. If we take tie case of Saskatche-
w-an. five days -would 1e required to get a
letter to Saskatchewan to ascertain whether
the sheriff was there or not : that is sup-
posing the trains were running. for there
are only two trains per week. If a vacancy
opccurrel and a writ w-as issued. a furiler
delay of two days would he required
if this proper miail-day w mCissed. The
sheriff iîight he a N.v a nd a delay of two
weeks inight occur hefore a reply could be oh-
tained. Supposing a reply vere obtained
within a reasonable tine. thera are certain
seasons when the river must be used as
ineans of communication. either b- boat or
by travelling over it on ice. About the end
of October and the beginning of November.
the river is impassable with running ice.
and during the end ot April and the begin-
ning of May. the same condition occurs. It
would he most inadvisa ble for any election
to be beld In that country between the be-
ginning of October and the middle of No-
vember. and also betweent 1st of April and
28th May. I do not believe it would be
possible at other periods of the year to Issue
writs, appoint returning ofiicers. and have
all the arrangements made within thIrty
days at the very least.
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Mr. CASEY. The Minister of the interior
objects to this Bill being proceeded with in
committee because he has never read it, for
the lion. gentleman has told the commiiiittee
that he has only made bis motion for the
purpose of getting an opportunity to (n011-
sider aiendients. and that he never saw
the Bill until to-night. Wce did not expeet
the lion. gentlenian to be thoroughly posted
on this Bill, but it is n little ton much to
ask the coilmittee to throw nside at lis
stage of the session. which is virtually kill-
ing it, a Bill of this inhportance. because he
has not seen fit to look at it befor.'. To
show the vagueness of the hon. gentleman's
objection. I would eall attention to two ob-
jections made by him. He said there were
two counties w'here elections could not he
held in winter ; one was a county -in Brit-
ish olumbhia, whose naime lie did not re-
mîîember. though lie said it renehed up to
the nortli pole : the other w;1s Chieoutimi
and Saguenay. We had an election this
winter in lChicoutimi and Saguenîay. and
very su'cessful we consider the result to
have been.

An hon. MEMBER. It waîs in Charlerox.

in powert withîin a very few months. and
if the present custom remains, that party
will have the advantage which is now en-
joyed by the present Administration. Re-
i.arliess, hovever. of the advantage in the
future to the party to which I beionîg, I aml
bound to support the Bill of the lion. men-
ber foi' North Simcoe.

I quite agree witlh the hon. nember for
Bothwell (Mr. M1ills) thiat i-t is astonishi-
ing that any free i>eople shiouhi subl-
mit to the one-Sided arrangement now
li force. It has been cle arly demonî-
strated that sucli power i dos nor inhee Vin
the G(overmllenllt in lglad and ini the pie-
~ r;îtive of the C(row. nd therefo'e des
not belong to tlie prerogative ot'f the Cr'own
lhre. The statute of Willinm III. does not
apply only to general elections. as the Min-
isteir of the Interior supposes. but. as has
1en pointed out by the lion. iemher for
Rothwell. it applies to vacancies occurring
at any period.

Mre. DALY. I did not refer to the sta tute
of? Willinm III.. but to ih.e statute of 1791.

bl. MILLS (othwll). Itwould apply 1o
bothl.

Mr. CASEY. That is the neighboring
Mounty. vith the Saime eli1mate. '. lhoseieî' whatevoî' statuti t

fne's show the puerile objections taken vacancies. as woIl as to the gei
byh tiNi t h 'bu e Bill. Thli1. t animnselections, and properly, se. The t e11p.

1t he motion made by the 11m. geln- ili(IIWQthe0coîîuittee ti)iise wi limut
ileman is clearly evident-it is to killttis Bil. is an attoxpt to
the Bill. I an thoroughly in accord witilthehan of the Governiîîent t
the hon. niember for Bothwel! (ir. uMills) -u t le sosusedlfor
that the CGover'nment should have ne power epe.
whlatver in their hands to enable then to ot
influence nn election. We .1ll kaow. fromau
long experienee. bow hard it is to resistatN

diacanci te, s ell as o to te enra

rnixpassingi-his-Bill.n.is an attempt Lt rsin in

t he Government in this country for the pur-
pose of keeping themselves in powel. It is
open to any government, under hie pres"nt
custom, to select the best tinie for holding
generaîl elections and also for holdin. iii-
dividual elections ; to change the venue
anîîd pack the jury to suit their owln con-

It imust not be forgotten tha.t there are
alw:ays two parties on trial before the
ele(tors. the party lu power and the
party out of power. If you leave ail ar-
rangements as to holding the trial between
these two bodies in theb hands of the party
In power, the party out of power will natur-
ally have very little chance of success. The
Government have, under the Franchise Act
and Distribution Act. tremendous powers.
They have great power, by usage, with
ro-txard to the time at which they
eau bring on an election. a power
which the hon. member for North Sim-
rot% (Mr. McCarthy) wishes to take from
them. If I were lookIng at the matter f rom a
party point of lew. 1 would oppose the pro-
position of the bon. 'nember for North Sim-

'ne. because all the signs point to the strong
probabllity that the Liberal party will be

ei se aflter he coming dissolutioi 4f lis
House before the ,holding of the eleetions.
and also. the calling of 'the session T' lx
Ifouse thereafter. I an bound to support
the Bill as a muetasuire of justice to the elec-
tors of the country.

Mr. MASSON. The argument of my hon.
friend from Bothwell (Mr. Mills) is. I tliink.
entirely opposed to the principle of this Bill.
le told us that it was a strange thing ath
any free people should submit so long to the
present law. but it is, perhaps. more strange
that any Liberal Gover'nent should enact
such a. L'Lw, for it was duinîg the Liberal
regime that this Act w-as put on the statute-
book. The Bill of ny hon. friend (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) does not at aill attempt to interfere
with the principle of the present law. except
by a side wind. by making the time so short
that the Goverinent cannt possibly net.
The principle of the present la.w is acknowl-
edged on the face of the Bill, wlhereas te
hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) argues
that this principle is vicious.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). In the first in-
stance, somebody bas to be appointed. and
It is provided that t'ie appointment shall be
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with Ihe representative of the Crown until certnin control of our writs, we did so be-
the legisature otherwise provides. That is a cause convenience made it advisable iii that
necessity. particular case. But why should that be

Mr. MASSON But thtis Bil distinctly UP- extended into a rule ' Why should the

holds the prineiple of the Act of 1874. that Governor in Council-i other words. the
. GCrown, because the hon. member who is a

the appointmnen- sihall he with the overnor member of the Administration is an adviser
General in Council. and the lhon gentleman of the Crown-interfere with an election of
(Mr. Mills) la s argued against that principle.ai
Ihe discussion shows tha t there are manv a direct thisse o t is It not
imperfections ln a nis Bill. Not only would th'i.t diret bisue o hwits. Ifo

1hre ay be inuieet but in the winter only~ requires to be stated to show how pre-
t n some oftecnstituencies, the posterous the position of the lion. gentle-
thirty days that I have suggested, would man is. With regard t the other motiers.
b1 tbo short. If this Bill were adopted, half i am quite free to say for myself that i

lhe electors in the district of Algoma would ~wouldprefer a return to the old system.

he disfrachised, and the constituencies in It is ieessaryo of course. that some officer

he North-t Territoris 'would practically -and perhaps the Governor i Council is
. . .~ as fit as any other-should naine the day

be inl a similar psitio. when the general eletionis sha l be heh

Mr. M LILS (Bothwell. The writ issues, because it is convenient and in the public
,s a maltter of course t: the siieriff, in Eng- interest that :I ile elections should be held

la nd.1"1- 
.u l(Ill1 Il d

lite nd none dayý. 1Tiat is tue r*f-1n et

MIr. MASSON. But in England you have change was made. Up b 1874 the Governor
In, colistituelcies as we have in the North- !n Councilad10 cOntl over oui, Wflts.

est Terriories, :d ini British Columbia.i1 cers wlo Nwere nanied luinte 1.aw. 17110law"
or il the provine of Quehee.e-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Even admittiug eeipt ofIlie r within a certain le,
that our constituencies :ire larger, and that to.appoilt a day for-nomination :înd a day
a longer rime would be required. what in for polling.'Ji a(iordel
the wiorld lias that ·to d with the period tohe e e I
ar which the writ issues ? is no abuse that I have heard of with x'efer-

Mr. 'MASSON. There is the difficulty of ene Pi the general (lctiofl ; but we know
commnicating with lie coustituencies. If that the by-elect'ons have beeli
you admit thalt hie Governm-ent is to ap-1The orders ofbbhouse. mad 1-11P c House
oilt. as is adnittedl in this Bill, then you Ieu sitting. or hy the olicer of the House.

have got to give them time to act. It bas lin other words. Our Speaker, -when the
been pointed out that iu the province of flouse !S 11(4Sitting have been. lu point
Manitoba there would not be in every con- o atonterceoaid niste by t
stituency the otlicers naned under this Bill.
lt lias also been pointed out that the sheriffs 111an buse which I desire 10 do away with.
and registrars. being oliicers of the provin-a tm
cial govermnents. we could not compel theni b
to act. I do not know that that objeetion system, 50 far as by-eleetions are-
would very often arise. because, as a rule d, and to direct blat the writ shall 1)
people are glad to get little jobs of tha-t kI. issued by bd. Clerk of bhe Crown iu Chan-
I believe that, in view of the numerous 1cry 10 te reburi n."' otheer to be naîned
aimendments wlhich are absolutely necessary

erisah, witehiasedtIl by tber of dayfi.

tfi this Bil. tforipolling.adThe. change wasiimade in 1order

time for consideration should be given.

Mr. McCARTHY. Before the motion is
put, I desire to say a word· or two with re-
ference to the arguments of the Minister of
Public Works. The hon. gentleman com-
muenced by stating that notling had been

said to show the necessity for this change.
or the necessity for ainy interference with
the power of the Governor in Council.
It is very true, up to that time nothing had
been sa id, because no member had risen in
his place to defend the system which has
prevailed under the existintg aw. For
my part, i quite accept every word that
has fallen from my hon. friend from Both-
w-ell (Mr. Millsi. The House is one of the
legislative bodies of this country, and the
Crown ihas no riglit to interfere with ILt.
When we handed over to the Crown a

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

fix the (aLte of the election, still it does
not follow that the amendments I propose
are not in the right direction. What I pro-
pose is allowing the present system to exist.
to control it as far as we can, by limiting
the time within which the Crown may act,
and by providing that if the Crown fails
to act within that time. the Speaker shall
name the returning officer and issue tUe
writ. Now, I appeal to the committee. I
hope this will not be treated as a party
question. Surely we can rise on some occa-
sions above pa'rty considerations. Surely
this House ought to be regarded as the
great power of the state. We look to West-
minster, where we find that the greatest
Parliament that ever existed, the Parliament
from' which we take our practice and our
laws, up to a certain time would not even
allow the Speaker to interfere with the is.
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sue of a writ. Originally the House itself sider lhow clauses could be framed to meet
was the only body whicl could order the those cases. We cannot do that in commit-
issue of a writ ; but for the sake of con- tee to-niglit. becaise it would take us an
venience a law was passed allowing the lour to frame the clauses. Therefore. I
Speaker. during ithe recess, to issue his war- thinking I an not asking anything out of
rnnt ; but you will find that that provision the vay wheu I ask that the committee
is so carefully guarded that if a vacancy should rise in order that we may fur lier
oecurs within a certain numîber oft days consider the Bill.
before the meeting of Parliamientthe Speak-

rh nto ros hiwrt Mr. MI1LLS (BothweIll). The lion. gentle-
but the inatter is to reinain nutil the lousem sni.a ays it would take an hour to draft
miieets. The House of Commions is enreful clauses. Y.ou could prdvide im a sngle clause
to guard its interests and protect its riglts th-at certain exceptions and certain clauses
a nd privileges. No doubt, in soi ca ses tliat in the Elections Act slould a pply to ihose
is attended with inconvenience. There fis n constituncies. I wish to sy a wr or two
sstemî that is not attended with inconven- i regard to the larger question iuvolved.
Sne. I r!nieiber last siiimer vlin te It is 4f tie lrSt consequeein» tuy opinion.
new Governimient caime in. and e that the Governmnt slîould extend the prin-
expeeted a dissolution, fthe elections of th ciple of naning certain officers as Iermnanent
n'-*w Ministers in their colstituenciestok irtutrinig oticers for the elections that are
place. and they cane baek to the IIouse to at haînd. And that will he a inatter of far
sit for onte day before it was dlved •more consequenîce to this Parliaiment than
winî t.hey had to go back for re-election. Iany ll! in their hands at present. That
That is the practice tha1.14t, prevails tiere,: 1 w the4i law until 182, when it was r'epel-

tliere is n1o exceptioni to it. ParliIient ouiit |cd. nd the Governnent took into their own
lways t) be full. to represent the people : %nds he ning of the returning otheers.

and that ea on1ly be aeccomiiplished by writs iere s nothg connected with the ec-
beilng issue-d w-hen acancies occur. thoughi tions of this country. with whiich there are
in soie ases here and there that may be I associated so mîany abuses as this power. a

ttended with some indovenience. If hie| y ow11 coistituecicy. I 1882, a. iman with-
lion. gentwlenian who is acig as Mlinister of 1out uany reIspoisilility was made returning
Jlustice visles to have timue to further con- olficer. and lie returned the candidate wlho
ider this mueasure-for I am aware that h ;Iiad tthe minority of votes. necessitating an

is taking the plaîce of thé Minister of Justic. eleerion appeal, so that the candidate elected
who is abset-I have no objection tha't thby the majoirty should lx counted in. In the
w-ommîuittee should rise. provided that t very next election, a man without anythin.
hon. gt mani will s'e that an opportunityN was also named returning ificer. Who sug-
sha Il hbe afforded lbefore this Iouse is pro- gests those returning othcers to the Gov-
rogued of eonsidering the question and deal-i ernmnt ? Why does the Government vant
inug with the subjeet. I think tint is only ti to communicate with the constitu-
rea;sonable.a and1 I. 110pe tht hon. gelitleman encies ? M hy. in order that the candidate
will acept tlie proposition in the Spirit in who is ruiniing in the.ir interests may namine
whichî it is made. the man who is to hold the election between

31r. DALY. While I Uight individually
he willing to meet the proposal of the lion.j
gentleman, I am not in a position to answer!
foir the Government. and I could not agree'
to such a proposal. The hon. gentleman. as
I take it, seeks not to affect the practice
tlhat obtains at the present time withî refer-
ence to the appointment of returning offi-
cers or the issue of writs for elections ; but
he seeks to control the appointment of re-
turniing otticers and the issuing of writs. As
at present franed. the Bill cannot affect the
holding of eleetions. I take it. If. for inst-
ance, the Governor General in Council should
naine a. returning oticer and issue a writ,
fixing the day of nomination three or four
or five months ahead, this Bill would not
affect that condition at all. I think the
more consideration one gives to the Bill
the greater the necessity appears for our
giving more attention to it. The fact is,
there are four or five separate clauses in
the Elections Act containing special provi-
sions pertaining to outlying portions of the
country ; and we should have time to con-

him and his opponent. Is any suchl rule re-
cognized in any other tlepartment of the
Government ? Why. in the three elections
in my constituency since then. the Goveru-
ment naned a returning otIicer at the in-
stance of uy opponent, and this mai kept
back the return for days in each case in
order to extend the time within which an
election petition might be filed. Is ihaîr sort
of thing in the interests of fair elections ?
Andi that is carried on everywhere. I woild
have proseuted the party but lie had no-
thing. I could bave got judgient against
him, but had not the slighîtest chance of re-
covering the damages wbich the law would
grant me. The hon. gentleman bas said that
if we succeed the next election. we nay
amnend the law. Weil, when we held office
we did amend the law. We provided that
certain parties, who held certain ofliees in
the country, and could thereby be held re-
sponsible for the proper discharge of their
duties, should be the returnIng officers, but
when hon. gentlemen opposite came in. they
repealed that law. Does the hon. gentleman
think that if we were sitting on the Treasury
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benclhes we wouild impose ai la On our- b Oeeds .iinst lhem. 'l'be G -
s.lves tlat they would lot continue ? 'rnment ou.rlt to see Ihat this systemî is not

Mir.ALY.H rhea. left s it. is, bec.-ause it is frauîght with
sea:indais and abuse of the most tilagrant

fr. 1IL JLS (lthweII>. Ni'. so fat as i am aractr. I could instance in the last elee-
nceritned. ifl the ih. gentleman, while lie ti'>ns aigreat many vasûs in wli Ilte

is inister îa nd responsible, does not make an ai a b(itrages wereI te s
i le hl w whl i sliould hl I w.1 ould neverile riiiig1 have the hoor t( repro-
le i 'y to restrainig a goverament t Solong ia
<•(ilsiilltt'ld by hy t'rieIlds. when I knetw îliat .'d at ly the Governnîeîit. they are liound to
t111 v·ry lilollent the lion. gentlei1aii succed- ni.Te whole systeni !S a
t tlievy would repwal that statute. The law.iV istititit Il Ill.

Ili 1 latte'r tiof this sort, should ie a l'art ofiCotîni ry. aitd I arn quite in sympatlly witl
Tlit' vontstilitio iof the country îîand hteindin tlak . 1bllif-veilt k

on boltl sides. It shIoulI have thîe chl uaeterIHeO eî'nnîeit alîd tlîe Ilbuse slî.îuldset
tif perauenîcy. it il* i to have any value.i fair-play !Sho le t.le guiing star in

le hon. gentieuinn wishes to ret:ain the i tlt'et itili(!ountry. 7J'lie
le in the o lvernielt to oitiiuie tho.-ýjselioldl.>',atii lanifesred liv

ab uses whlichî I have mnentioned, aint whichîli'iI>'* i i: (uetitn 'ryî
-xist in conlstituenies ahi over this counutry. Iven an undue 9dvall.t.ge OVe t
I say it is a monstrus ontllition of things, inthiuanagement ot'elvetions but

it 1-s'a latter of astonishient to me s ong a te oveases eni cthei me
tlîut hion. -vgellz itîiîon rlîa--t sd.wlho th(- present systerui. si.)long ivillI ilu

ai'et. fair-îniiiffl'dien 1and(1who wsould like to canbds dre rinawhih wereptirptatd ie
au :îfa ir t'lection. a -dw lie). 1 lia ve no >doub)t,1i st two geueral e(Iti'l. tis îîotor-

th in msth.iig-hiete hnu orpe

~vlt.I ut ;ivt to corle lier sunlessen : a:thes Qlectiois besrtiot fairl-
Nvt>t't fairly elec'tel, sluld h isposed to ctndnyted, ond the Govetnent shunld

întiimilletlîe -abuses tîtat c nxist now and ationce take stps to havem its laV
Ivlii finhve vxi.sted ]sine 188C2. :uuended -s-0o: i s t'prevet 1 lie" eOit-

M.igliinst reftieseaiuses. ns i t i tia-vcoured to y inx-mîqss tue inomtapt ofwithis
ing thihtnofehd:frhsintsystei. as it lias beet is t

P% .(..ehe overnmoen anthefouse should see

thueast tlire or tur to as urert. when the uleition lain wasr b-in -- a gm'o(.'at Inuamuy thiiug,,ms that have - therse iasnd sade the satisfaction

iventhe noundeasntg Oe io o

ittît 10CI t t) t le(!crclît off th( Goîierntent. of seeing an aendnent providi tiat ite
nic itsmhe Govertnet ftook u)on themselves eclarongos te Govern nt aont

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai- ha.rnlmnsitn nta id.wotepe ent systemo .)û toffong il the

are airpointdedent of rnturidg officers, to bushey foineep iiere. Unti1 t1e Bi intr-
seleCtiair avefot been conducIed o th t laused by Sir Joln Thompson. the deelra-
ruldno w11:1(1 as they where under the i us tmsnight hee elayedind werntd froli
syste. wien the teriffsoud reispt strs o re day to day until ahoutvaernonth shulfter i.

te returning o icers. I can instance mytkleetion. Just imagine the fermnt tha t
,)iiIle detons ho shimlow i~Vlivii 'hv''iiiitIarises in a eons'tituencey under teocircuni-

hiave hvuke:x at wliat was (one by their stanes ; imagine e 11-feeling that coe-

()%Vll 1-e.tinuance of othese. -,uses.inedavno ndeb-

ur NEtN. Thepraticafl carr.- ated t : imagine the tenptation that is held
ît fing inutigatiofo th et ysm aitee luont toCertaineases to trifle wit the ballots

usu tanh t election aseldandlutwo, h(ays ue elcTionlawwas h
-fter the declarathon was hinadgs h174 ftir;made it Hopus: adIhad: the daisractions
sainte promnptness was showIl. In 1.S78 there ishould be mxade. I thiuîk. ivitl:in a wveek. If
nvas the sa reit ofthG enmnndtalso.ius1882.eButenanOUae(ndettintpoiithingtysthai.tt
afner that tesystern ias iantheddandveseclarationare not tbe putoffslong as

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,I aponmn f eunn ffcrtethyfrel werte. Until 'the Bo (i ll(,in1tro-À

187 it was tvelve days af er the election t!S thd e itests of thTis Hooe. to secthat
betorn matedeiartony wase de. bhae no ti mihtUbe delayed abn take from
doubt the reti ng ottiers.dInc n t anel y e lcdto. usti mgi ne he ferme ntw n l is to h h h v r n ri e sn atiuncy un r s circum-hakv wisketn what tas dnebythestancesoftee ;efor either sid. Let the parties standaGovru ent candidate. ffoti day to da. I uo t eri n einsses or trifi wih t llits
1nntil twelvee days elapsd., [n in t was te oe. Sor Jo Tis n'l hir
aîgfteen daysratfore the declaration was e a it opulsor th) the deihire ons
sade. This is nothing ess than 1sca 7 e(eal e oi

Wha wa th reîti. hyin ue nieîm hon. me-rber for North Simcoe, anlid grant

Wiwas th(meresult l nt, ad aso n182.Butyoue1 ined h inytm.a sentnue

th( very gre yt zeal of so ne of the what is provie d r f th e G v n t a
1887)it wpartywevas manifested by ttheir t Mr. MeMULLEN. This seeus to une a most

org te dar obtaining access to the important Bi, and i earnestly hope that the
1)llot boxes. They opEned the ballot Government will aceept the- suggestion whieh
boxes a t stuffed therniin order to depive as been mad, and give the Minister of
the majority of the seat. Thatagone of the Justice, weho is absent justh p0w, ain oppor-
results of the delay in making the return. tunty of revieiln te aw with a vie 

the a tver grtmenl genesomel apoinf the etn nsm aytesgetox
ropposie ment was re'manig festeby ther mr. McMLLE.this eemil o mey awmos
eaoine in. atifdt obtaincess to then imoat Bileg,-adiearsl havonpe tha the
hallo boxes. (BThelpndtelaltGvrnetwl)ccp h ugeto hc
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îaïst. Fuiî'uy ow'n par't. Iavenotlig t
(iliipla.ihio. rnga to say that the rî'e-t

il uiiiiiigottieeles d:1)pç>itit(vd liit1ic'riding r «-
lia %-e t lie hiiq)111 oii <>mejrs1 have <dis-

dia rge i l.i (lt[t?5 ta iily fand(1faîthftully.
.Auld 1 înay'say titis. tlut. were'vauy retuirii-i

fitg 'titg'.)ti net sscanlaouliii 1.1w îid-(
ii:g40 1 rîpr.seint ats did the retu ringio otfim'î(

lit Smourit ('y. it ivould i Lit 1. verv are.al
risk to i inîiseif peï'sonally.t

Soili. ion1<!. f):1îleEi(.1. .

pv1 effl1>l'are'O xeite.'d. 1iii îd'i.rî;tiolîîI
is .1rcflsed. it is ha rd lteli î1 vlit ît'v vili Il

1'..i 14d( (M>i(ll1(t ,Sili :14 liat in S Gî ;rerv.

N''ut C.111etrli tht eu ie uder ur'i.lnîy
eiietflSli jQt'>. ai. iliisiel xt ra.îruiii-

a ry tlhuîg's taîke lplaice. LaS tull'iul.'tblot-
IbtXe.s :11( it'ui menig'11(11 vii)liaivv' a mii- 1

libr-t of Ilei es. r iv'id ;îliot %vislîi Id) b'
tit' etii'lhigotlwcr ta rwsk n lit ie l'y doiîigP

th:îr. as Itais hethl le e Lfore no11 W V 1 lia vu
iii.' c'aisee o t lie li<i>i. iiieiilwt for it&îX
N.. (Mr. IBaird). l1i1:a previouis t'.''i
1îis <>i)lif en eetived a dcleai r uijr yii
60. Buit the r'eturniflg >thçi'.no doulî ait

bh'lidding oC lionu. fgeimtIvl1(iîupoi.
eIaried thie îîinoritv ea uîdida te eleurîeî. A

11î01T, s(ea îîdallotis aet Nîî'as uever preîae
hl a frîee ecouniitry. Thle e rpferred tai hy
11w' lion. inîenibei' foi' Sotirli (x'ey t M. Ii;i-
de'kiti) is -ilso a disgfrace andîu a se:uîlldaîi hl

mi t'tecb'untry. It is -a very greait î'isk for
«îîîv miai to îmine and. if fthe Goverulîinu
shîIold le-1ve the law as it is nlow. anid if

bh110(IsieC(l shoild a tteîîd a 113'sucli otîae
î'pon the ~o1' liberties. -the Giveruuieiî.

Smuli on. MEMBERS. Ohi, oh.
Mr. 31MMiu r. .,Eý,N. Yes. i teli them so.
m~lennen are exaspei'ate(l ly ixuproperacîs

of tlîis kiiud, it is very liard to restrain tlieîîî.
-111(l yolU mlay fiuid tlîa'lt it will 1w e(,Sa
to alrî'r the lawv, ivien. it înay.' le to)late.

-111( after very serious î'esits hiav't followu'd.
1 kilow tiiat tiero 1, 1ersonaily. l110 )v ery

kiiîîdly feelinug for the honi. niemnler for Siîiî-
ePe onl the pa-rt Of bn.gentlemeln op0)OS i te
Buit ive rntst reeogniize ilhaltl'Jiat lion. geîî-

tieman lia.s had grea t experience l inteiee-
tioncor. I do iî)t care w'here a Bill
ct>nies frorn. if it lis a good Bill, I arn ea
ib support -!t. I beliove tlîa'et t1iis is «« good
Bif, anîd 1 trust that it ivii le enacted iix-lo
... w. I do flot say noWtîtlon et<ii
opposite arde more guilty in tiiese matters
than their predecessors were. But we muust

reienîertlîat two wrongs do not makie a
riglit. Thle eleetorate tfhould have un unt-
trînnielled opportuuiity to return. whatever

n iltey sep lit, w1thout any interference
.%,ithl thîcir verdict through -the unlawful acts
()f auy returflifg officer, wlîo may be oîîly
,j. tool in tihelîandts of one of the candidates.
e.uppose that the Governrneut should lier-
turned at the next election with a majoritY

oif titlDtîit liif a dozen. And su1)l4>se t lit, ee-
tion eourtq were apea'd t ta useait if
a dozen of the mnen elected. The Goverui-

.1 nmonthi. or' 1vCfltlre' 1110htus. 1by a lx;rle
îna..Ojority of one or tw'o. wliile six or ciglît

etirstittuenceîes were lluc)e t D.1o ithe
( 1 I'ro iiiCl viiien at tu) Coiltrol eleeàti<)is for'

1.ils prî>e? Tîysol give thle elee-
ù '15 ë(ey oPoýrui ty for tuei îîideplientt

.1et7ion orI.their fachs.a n iei e m"nrie
i "oplu% ('iStY sl 1W ri he î'Iet14) tii ths

I ["se.1 thinik it i-S îîot p"e for thle.Mn
ofî'r ~ fie Iiîterior to set'k. by the intit in

<it t.i i T. Ilie prolicîsitiiiii iiadi' hy rime
lionî. liil)''for Ni-rtli iiw'ibs :%-îavi-rvfai r
tiie. Itot tie Minister î> *Jgrie la ve aliop-

Iîurtt!iiY.)f pas ipjon tlîis Bill. 1 i îîîuin
s:îv. a tîîglie w i4. . ilia t 1 INIieve lie

111:1ie kus:11 1îîîes~t effort ta> cunduet rlîe iffais

1:11141 in «-i '«.)rit of f:iiriîess. Wlîeîîl l'iiit' S
lie. îîo doub t. i 1i(1uŽa ble, to în:î ke:sig
tlialis liit *%viI Utt';t 11V ('zise. a îîd sù aîint,îd
rtel thant tiierci ma-y b.'î. t'nl>pta rbin
tlii'<Diiinluthe wziyof UiseripI>ilIOs rii'tlhl-
ling, tlccst seli zas îîow e('xj-ts.

Si r I )0 LP.l 1 F% CARÂON îîîoved futc ad.-

jîlili'I eit uortilt! iOt

HOYUSE 0F COMMýNON.

TJiîURSî>.Y,* 2id A1p'il, 1896.
The SPE AKER took the ChaIqr -it.Th'e

SALES OF BINDING TWINJ1.

Mr. McMULLEN asked:
1. Whetber any sum or sums of mnoney are

due or unpaid for binding twine sold. as set
cut on page 1-43 of the Audito.r General's Re-
port ?

2. If due, by whom, and what security is heid
for payrnent ?

3If paid, when was payment made, and in
wbat way ?

4. Has paymnent, for twine sold, been made In
anything else but cash ?

5. Has securi-.y been deposited for twine sold?
6. If so, what does the security consist of ?
Mr. DALY. I nxay sv'y that we bave not

yet received f rom Kinggton ail tu-le infornua-
tion; but 1 wIIl give the lion, grentlema-gn

[the information we bave. The answei&s to
bis questions are as follows :-1. Yes ; about

-5) 12 1
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$.500. 2. By sundry purchasers, to whomx
the twine was (sold by John Conntor, who
has deposited securities to an estimated
value of $100.000. 3. The sums paid were paid
at sundry tines during the current fiscal year
in ensh and wareliouse receipts. 4. The un-
sold twine. to the value of about $7.000. lias
beena ecepted1 by ti departient. and cred-
ited to the late selling agent. 5. Yes. 6.
Railw-ay bonds real estate. stock eertificates,
notes and otier securities.

REFUND OF DUTIES ON SPIRITS.

Mr. RIDIER asked :
1. Whether the spirits upon which there was a

refund of $21,576.48, as set forth on page T-95
of Auditor General's Report, 1894-95, said to
have been used in the manufacture of crude
fulminate. was of American or Canadian manu-
facture ?

2. If Anmerican. who were the ianufacturers ?
Howv many gallons were imported, and how much
duty was paid per gallon? BDy whom and
tlhrougd what ports was it Lmported ?

3. How much has been imported for the saine
purpose since 30th June, 1895 ? By whon and
through wlat ports imported ? How mnuch duty
was paid thereon, and what amount has been
refunded ?

4. If Canadian, by whom manufactured and to
whon was refund made ?

5. By what authority was said refund made ?
Mr. PRIOR. The refunds of spirit duty

were inade upon foreign spirits inmported by
John HIeney and A. L. Howard. and used in
t he manufacture of crude rulminates. which
fulminates were exported fron the country.
The spirits were used under special super-
vision of an officer of Excise, and were en-
tirely destroyed by the process. The depart-
ment is unable to state wio were the manu-
facturers of the spirits in question. The
quantity imported1 by Mr. Heney was about
C0.081 gallons. on which e was ealled to
pay the difference between the iiport and
the excise dutty. as required by Ihe Inland
Revenue Act (section 234). The quantity
impor-ed )y Mr. Howard was 34.273 gal-
lons. whieh was dealt with lin the same iman-
ner. The ports through whicl imported can-
xnot be given, at the moment, inasmucli as
lhey do not appear on the Iland Revenue
returns, and can only be lad by reference to
tlie books of the local Custons. • None of
t-he spirits referred to were of Ca nadian
origin. The refunds were made to Messrs.
Heney and Howard respectively. The au-
thority was an Order in Coneil of 15th May,
1894, under which the use of spirits in bond
for this purpose, and solely "for export,"
was authorlzed.

ENJMPLOYMENT OF BARRISTERS BY
THE GOVERNMENT.

Mr. DEVLIN (for Mr. MeShane) asked:
Has the Government recelved any protests

from nembers of the bar of the province of
Quebec against the practice of employing On-

Mr. DALY.

tario barristers as Goveruinent counsel in cases
originating in the province of Quebec and gov-
erned by Its laws and practice ? If so, does the
Governmnent intend, in future, to confide such
cases to the Quebec advocates ?

Mr. DALY. So far as the Department of
Justice is aware, no suc-h protests have been
made.

BUSINESS OF THE HIOUSE.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved :
That for the reniainder of this session, the

House shall ait on Saturdays, beginning at 10
a.m., with a recess from I1 to 2 p.m., and that
Government ieasures shall have precedence on
such days.
'Je said :TI an (uite satisfied. Sir. that at
this period ofthe session and in th present
onditionî of publi business. I shall have

the support of hon. gentleien on both sides
of the louse il titis abslutl necessary
step o>f taking suclh time a s is n'cessary to
give us s"Inn pr*;spect of Completin-. thel ne-
cessary work of tle session within the very
brief timte at our disposal.

%,Mr. LAURIER. MIr. Speaker. if this mto-
tion werC so am nîended that the SaturdayW sit-
tings should commnenice next week. I think
the proposail would ieet with the general
eoncurrence of the Hlouse. I an not sure,
however, that the wishes of ion. iemubers
would be consulted unless next Saturday is
excepted front the proposed rule. To-mor-
row is a legal holiday, on whilih. it has been
decided, the House is not to sit. Monday is
a legal holiday also. but I presume we shall
sit on that day, and to that I ean see no seri-
ous objection. But to sit next Saturday
would prevent member-s of the House. who
would otherwise do. so. fron spending Easter
Sunday with tlheir families. So far as I am
eoncerned. I have no serious objection to the
proposal, but I thiak it wouild be well to
consult. as w-e have don in sinihlar cases.
the wishes of the House, w-hether or not it
would be expedient that thiis rule should not
apply to next Sa turday, but should begin
the following Saturday.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I ean only say
that, while I should be extremely glad to be
able to consult the convenience of lion. nieu-
bers under other chcumstances, I think it
would be absolutely impossible to hope to
complete the business of the session, unless
we take next Saturday.

-Mr. SUTHERLAND. I would like to say
to the hon. leader of the House that this
proposal is contrary to the wishes of hon.
members on both sides of the House.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
Mr. SUTHERLAND. Well, there are some

yeas. All I wish to say is that twenty or
tblrty members on the Governniteu side
have, last night and during this morning,
very urgently asked me to find pairs for
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them. giving as a reason that they had made dropped. The motion, in my opinion, as it
arrangements to go home. If some of these stands on the Order paper, renders it im-
hon. gentlemen sitting in their seats say no possible to hold a session on Saturday.
now then they were not in earnest when There must lie sonie purpose for dropping
they asked me to try and find pairs for these words by the leader of the House. I
them. Personally I have no particular ob- do not think It lias been accidental.
jection to the motion, but I have only to say Mr OUIMET. Ths notice has been on the
that a large number of members on bothparsie5thiarc
sides of the House have told me that they
did not wish this sitting to take place on Mr. CHARLTON. This House, if It passes
Saturday for the reason that. expecting an this motion, as it stands on the paper, ahrms
Easter holiday, they had made arrangements that on and after Monday next we shall
for faniily reunions, and that they wislied i sit on Saturday. I hold that it is lm-
to go home for that purpose. That applies possible for this House, under the terms of
to quite as large a number of gentlemen on this motion, to make an arrangement to sit
the other side of the House as on this. in the day after to-morrow ; it cannot be done.
my opinion it is doubtful whether the dis- I say in addition that it seems to me a mon-
appointmuent that will result to many of the strous proposition that the Governmnut
members. will tend in any way to facilitate t should take Good Friday. Af ter iinding that
business for the balance of the session. We there were conscientious scruples to sitting
have had a long sitting hitherto, and we on that day, the Government backed down,
shall have to have very long and late sit- and they now propose to take the (lay that
tings beginning from the first of next week ; intervenes between Good Friday and Easter
and I do not believe that it will facilitate Sunday. Sucl a thing has never been done
business for the House to sit on Saturday. in the Parliament of Canada since confedera-
Possibly it might be arranged to sit on part tion. If the Government take this course,
of that day only. they do violence to the conscientious scruples

of a large number of the members of this
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The suggestion House. The leader of the House tells us

that lias been made by the hon. genteman that this matter can be arranged by effect-
whîo lias just taken lis seat might, to a. cer-ingpairs.Whm
tain. extent meets the case of those who find dw pir. thy. atdwlole House migi lfair

)wuv in this way. and -have no quorum left.
it a)solutely aecessary to go home. The That is no remedy for the difficulty. The
louse will knw what business is gog to meibers of this louse woli wish to remain

be taken up on Saturday, it is intended to here and attend to their duties, do not wisti
proceeýd with the Remedial Bill. and hon. to go away when important meoasures are
gentlemen who may not be anxious to be under discussion. The inembers of this
present on that day, can make pairs and House desire to have their conscientious
absent themselves. seruples respected, and if the Governrnent

Mr. SUTHERLAND. That is just the insist upon sitting upen the day that inter-
ditticulty, that on some of the motions coming venes between Good Friday a nd Easter Sun-
up. imembers belonging to the Conservative day, they are violating hlse censcientions
party as well as members of the Liberal scruples. 1 hold, in the first place, that we
party both wish to vote on the same side. cannot sit on Saturday underhIemsf

this motion : and I hiold, in the second pla-e.
Sir (HARLES TUPPER. I think I an that if it were possible to do so, it is not

not overrating the ability of the hon. mem- advisabie to d1o.0.afd I hope the hon.
ber wno fills the in-portant position of whlip gentleman wlo lea(s this fouse, and the
on the other side of the House, when I say members who sit l;ehind him. will fot le
I an quite èertain that he and the hon. guilty of forcing upont meersof the
ie'mber for Leeds (Mr. Taylor) can arrange fouse who have serupies in this regard, the
that matter in a way that will be quite necessity of failing to go home to spend
satisfactory, and preserve the balance of Easter Sunduy with their familles. and
parties. obligingthem ho remain here over Good

Mr. CHARLTON. I desire to call your at- Friday. and over the Saturday Iliat iter-
tention to the fact, Mr. Speaker, that the venes between (ood Friday and Easter Sun-
motion placed in your hands is not in ac- day, and over Easter Sunday. I4-woui be
cordance with the motion on the Ordera tt et as mons-
paper. The words "on and after Monday treus as to press this measure throluithe
next " are omitted in the motion. The
motion as read by the leader of the House 1r. SPEAKER. The point naised by th
is. "l That for the remainder of this session hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr. Chari-
this House shall sit on Saturdays, beginning ton) is that the words "after Monday next9
at 10 a.m., with a recess from 1 to 2 p.m., have been omitted from the motion as put
and that Government measures shall havetUtetru
precedence on such days." I would ask by motion may. with the consent of nhe bouse.
what authority the leader of the House be amended in that sense.
dropped a portion of this motion. ? The An hon. MEMBER. The consent of the

words "onnaistaupon Msidting uponrthelouay ithnttinter-
vee btee od rda n EserSn
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3r. SPEAKER. The consent of the House Mir. SPEAKER. I do not think the' ehjee-
would require o be olbtined. tion of the hon. m1eibe'r for West Ontario

3r. OUIMET. I move in amerndiment that (ir. Edgari is well taken. The% naoiic of
the wortds -aftr Monday next "lhe struck m.Üotnple 1 on the ape aus :îtîch

OUt. ~ Governmient wouild ta-ke all saturdays afiterou. iMonday next. andI the wMords - afer .\on-
Mfr. LAURIER. I see tat we are having day next " were struck out. and the motion

a repetiion of what has bee'n g(ing on ever was so reaîd to the flous1. I assumiedt hlia.
since this question has been on the tapis. the flouse had given its consent to the
The Governrmt gave notice on~ he 25th change made. I have since put it as it orig-
March-·ihai. they w4uld make hs111; 1tiCni ist inally stood on the Order paper. i- tht after
Monday. but they did not proceed with the Monday next. for the remauinder of ibis ses-
motion. Again. there wa-s a divided House; sion, the House shall sit on aurdays. I
one side wamed io go on. and the other have also put the amendnent muoved by
would not. At last they come to a Conclu~ the Minister of Public Works to strike out
sion. bu~ when iie kodt-r of'the Honse moes~ the words " after Monday next *in saiti mo-
lis motion. the Minister of Public Works tion." It is that amendient whieh is now
me,'Dves ai amflenbent. > hre n.n we before the House.
bave. a divi-ided jouse. Sir. we have highli
au t horiy for sayin that a louse divided
again slf cannot stand.

Mr. 1VES. It sems to nie this is s>nply
a <iua'stion o.f wv1.0iiier the Hlouse desires.
during the few renainhuîg days of the ses-
sion that remiain. to proceed with the busi-
ness for which Parliament has been called
togiether. Tliat is the main question. It is
vry surprisig to ie that lion. gentlemen

opposite should have insilted, in the first
place. upon going on with this neasure, and
afterwards reisted every .proposi-tion thht
has been made to provide additionni rime.
and to facilitate the completion of the busi-
ness for which Parliament lias been called
together. Now. the hon. member for North
Norfolk (Mr. Chariton) says that it is a
nionstrous thing to propose that Parliament
should sit on -Saturday, the day that inter-
venes ietween Good Friday and Easter Sun-
day. I would like to know. according to the
tenets of wlat church there 'is any particular
sanctity to that Saturday that intervenes be-
tweii Good Frilay and Easter Monday.
Certainly not in the lion. gentleman's church.
The lion. gentleman's church does not make
ainy point of Good Fridany at all. For it
Good Friday is no more than any other
day. and the succeeding Saturday as well.
I think the only body in Canada that gives
any special pronminence to Gond Frida., is
the body to which I helong. the Church of
Engla-nd and I aim certain tlhat I know quilte
as nuch about ·the prejudices of that clurch
as the hon. member from North Norfolk. I
never heard in my life of any special sanctity
atitached to t'he Saiturday which interve-nets
)etween Good Friday and Enster Sunday.
ex(j)t amont ihe Jews. who think ali Sat-
urdays shldm)1 be observed.

Mr. EDG Ali. I desire to refer to the
question of order as regards your ruling,
Mr. Speaker. A motion was placed in your
hands, of whicl no notice had been given.
An amendment lias been moved. and the
motion being out of order. I subnit that the
anendment Is out of order, and cannot be
proceeded with. Nothing ean be proceeded
with by way of amendment except on 4
motion that is in order.

Mr. SPEAKER.

Mr. CASEY. I rise to a point of order.
which is that the amendient itselfis not
in order. The notice given was to take all
the Saturdays after Monday next. I sub-
mit that it is not in order for another niem-
ber of the Governmuent, or auy hon. mei-
ber, to move an aniendment modifying a mo-
tion of this nature.

Mr. OUIMET. The ruling of the Speaker
bas been given.

Some hon. 'MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is

not in order in discussing that a motion is
ont of order wlhen it lias been decided by thie
Chair to be l order.

Mr. CASEY. I beg pardon.
Mr. SPEAKER. The point was raised

that this motion was out of order. I have
already ruled that -the motion is in order,
and also that the amendment is in order.

Mr. CASEY. I understood you, Mr.
Speaker, merely to rule against the reasons
and arguments adduced by the lion. mem-
ber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar).

Some lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. SPEAKER. I have ruled tlhat the mo-

tion is in order, it laving been put as it
stands on the Order paper, and also that
the amendnent is in order.

Mr. CASEY. You ruled on the rea sons
given by my hon. friend.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order ; chair.
Mr. CASEY. I submit I have a riglit to

be heard on the point of order.

Mr. SPEAKER. I assume that hon. gen-
tlemen will understand that before comlng
to the conclusion I did comie to, I iad con-
sidered all the reasons that could be urged,
agalnst the motion belng in order. Having
decided thait the motion is ln order, then
the only course for the hon. gentleman to
take is to appeal from my rullng.

Mr. CASEY. I beg to submit that I am
mlsunderstood, or that I have misunder-
stood you, Mr. Speaker. I d not under-
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stand you to rule that there can be no other considering this Bil. The country, 1 am
reasons adduced for calling upon you to confident, will insist on it. If the Goveru-
rule the amendient out of order. ment persist lu going on blindly with this

Soehon. MEMBERS. Order ; chair. Bil, fot kuowiug wbat bas i)en done in
SoineWinnipeg, they are not true to their tiu.st,

Mr. CASEY. I sinply understood you to their duty to the people, and their responsi-
rule, Mr. Speaker, that the reasons given biîy to this Iouse. They are iusulting rhis
by the hon. nimiber for West Ontario (Mr. buse and the peopie of thiscountry by ask-
Edgar) were not sufticient. ing hon. members to oabead, whiie tley

Some lion. MEMBERS. Order; sit down. d njs w cnt eene at W in

onsider ing , this Bll. TecoutrIa

.%r. SPEAKER. The House lias aiready Without taIking about conscientious scruples,
heard my opinion, and that the ameudmnent as regards sitting on Saturday, wic h point
is l order. mas only raised by the oter side of thi

Mr. CASEY. 1 amn not disputing your bouse, we have a proper constitutonl rea-

rilii.'.MIr. Speaker. 1 subWit you are too son for n ot sittin on tis SaturdaY ap-
proaching. unless the Governn nt eose tc

suspelos o myintntios. ai n di- bili t t tiHouse. They iar instin thisbe

putingi. your ruliiug iiithe sliglîtest degree. gielebus1htofiiiifr"to .e

P-M 2 ?-". ,Houe Sanudthe popeaof tis cOn try by a-o

but try to state a new point of order es o hi
:tgaiîtst titie aitueIlleient. If you rule. ý si strongc"ly oppose tlie alteration of the motion,oof whi h notice lias been gtiven. Altioun

iliait 1 (ý-.aïiof;thisaiimpo-tant conference at orWinnipeg.

I îuust submit, and there is an end of it. ay ituay belin order, teenically ini order. upet

regard to toe aniendment whiah you, Sir,;in spirit tUe intention of te ipe of tie

have ruled to in in order, the questionwouse i broken by this ateraside of the
Mr.ee A E oI sit ntdisptiguyor ueoriginal, notice. The inteittion of the

is wh.tson for notlsittingnonhthisaSaturday an-

rlngatu .d . Sp a e .utb not a question of eons ien- pr oachin t na the Goen me t s ch s m o
pious seruplesingain that stetdeg ' ftione soulda e known two das .hiefore loun.

ansaegndts Sturd , iembersiadto vote upoien. and nowby
oneh tc nnod is ta t ftite motion a d the a nieudcent.l ie obvio s

Sote hou. MEMBERS. No, ndo intention of theeule is viooated. afthougli

M. CASEY. The hor.etber for North ougNlr. Speaker, have muied that it is teel-

Norfo k (Mr w. Charlton) did not conoendunthatr ue nica sey o hserv ed.

tue objection was asedson coscientious M . DAVIES (P.E..) Thew e is a delinite
sruples. inle that td tolouse ises every Friday niglit

Somie bon. MEMBERS. Yes. and stands adjo ed until v onday. ithis
rMleranonyhreatered uy iving to days'

Mr. CASEY. The bon. gentleman said notice. Notice w-as given that the Gove-
that those who had conscientious scruples ment wouid take Saturday after next Mon-
about sitting on Good Friday, and had ob- day. The question is wlhether an anheud-
tained a declaration that the House would ment b take a day before that lime is gem-
Dot sit on that day, objected to the proposi- mane to the motion. Under the rfles ofPthe
tion now made to keep members here over Flouse, notice lias been given in wlieli it
Saturday, vio otherwise wvould have sutti- was proposed to take Saturdays after 'on-
eient time to go home and give, perhip1>s., ada-, and an bon. gentleman bas prcposed 10
day to their private business or other im- anend it by taking an anterior dar to that
portant matters, and compel them to stay: mentioned inlte notice. and tUaI I hold is
liere Friday, Saturday and Monday., altjoughno
the House would only sit one day, Saturday, ilaIeslte first mule Ihat the bouse shai!
out of the three. I am sure the objection is adjourn froni Fiday 10 Monday uniess lwo
a perfectly reasonable one. The desire ex- s'notice las been given. No notice was
pressed to sit on Saturday is only a bit of!given 10 take the flrst Saturday.
bluff to show the apparently intense anxiety
of the Glovernment to proceed with rthe Bill Nr. SPEAKER. 1 nay respectfully point
now before the House. out b lite flouse tUs filt. tUaI the notice

Som lin. EMBRS.Ordr.standing on lte paper is dated 25th M.%arcri.
Somnelhon. MNEM;-BERS. Order.M

and il was given at tUaI time. TUe rule la,
Mr. CASEY. I claim we should adjourn as lion. members are well aware. that two

over Scaturday, if only for the important rea- days' notice is b he given of sudi nio-
sons urged the last day we discussed this lion, and that is a rule provlded for
mtiatter, nameily, that we have not yet re- the purpose of preventing surprises.
ceived any official report of the proceedings Now, Ibis notice is dae(1onte251hof
of the Winnipeg conference. We see many March, and I think every hon. member mst
reports in the newspapers to the effect that have coe b lihe conclusion, tUaI il was the
the.negotiations have failed, that they have intention to take allUe Saturdays afler lasI
beei suceessful, that proposals have been so that I do fot lhink tUaI any
made, and that counter proposale have been hon. member couid have been surprised by
made and refused. I declare that we have the amendment which is now subnitted 10
a right to know, officially, what was done. bhe bouse, aud whlcU, In my opinion, Is en-

hefore w-e take atoatrtstopouseh rispeceterylrerydan orget
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Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker, I beg to
call your attention to the fact that the
motion, notice of which was given on the
25ti of March, was not put t the House.

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes.

Mr. CHARLTON. It may have been
put afterwards, but it was not put then,
and I failed to iear any one put that mo-
tion at all. Tlie Government moved a mo-
tion which was not upon the Order paper,
and I subimit that all subsequent transac-
tions under that motion are irregular.

Mr. McCARTHY. I intended to take the
point of order which the lion. niemuber for
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) lias now taken, and
which appears to nie to be fatal to this
proceeding. The motion that wvas put in
ýour hands was not in order, as you have
ruled, Mr. Speaker. No other motion is
made. What I understood you to do was
to take up the paper and read what w-as
on the paper. but that has not been rmoved.
How you, Mr. Speaker, could take up the
Order paper. and say thait you put 'tlo the
Houis w-hat a Minister or an lon. mem-
ber has given notice that lie will move, and
wlhieh the lion. gentleman does not move,
I do not quite understand. The lion. gen-
tlemuan w-ho leads the Ho-use moved this
motion. Thit motion was not as it is on
the Order paper, and. upon objection being
taken to it. was ruled out of order. That
lion. gentleman cannot have moved again,
and if lie cannot niove again. the motion
lias inot been made. I subimit, Sir, that
that point is well taken.

Mr. OUrMET. The motion originally put,
without the words "after Monday next,"
w-as out of order because it was not ex-
actly In the terns specified in the notice.
Now, if that motion is out of order it did
not exist at al, and what bas been done
was afterwards to mnove the motion as it
was on the Order paper.

Mr. EDGAR. Who moved the motion as
it is on the Order paper ?

Mr. OUIMET. The leader of the House
did.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. OULMET. The decision of the Speak-

er was tiat the motion should be moved in
the very w ords of the notice, and that hias
been done. I moved an amendemnt, that
the words "after Monday next" be struck
out. so as to mnake ·the motion as it was
intended It should be. It was the right of
the leader of the House to move the mo-
tion in the very words of the Order paper,
and it was also the right of any one to
move an amendment. The proccd&.'e Is
complete and absolutely regular, and I
submit, Mr. Speaker, that your decision is
quite correct.

Mr. SPEAKER.

Mr. McNEILL. Does the hon. gentleman
inean to say that an lion. nienher of this
House can move one motion, and have an
alternative motion which he ean substitute
for it if the first motion Is out of order ?

Mr. OUIMET. Certainly.
Mr. McNEILL. Then it Is a most extra-

ordinary proceeding.
Mr. SPEAKER. I do not think the point

of order is well taken. It is quite true, it
was muy duty to compare the motion witli
the notice of motion on the paper, but I as-
sumed that the House would agree to the
change that had been made, in view of the
circumstances I have already referred to,
namely, that this notice was given on the
25th of March, and that so far as I was con-
cerned, at all events. I understood that the
intention of the Government was to ask
the House for all the Saturdays after last
Monday. I assumed, therefore-improperly
perlhal)s-that the House would consent to
the alteration which was proposed to be
made in the motion as it appeared on the
Order paper. But the House having re-
fused to assent to that, it was my duty
to rule that the motion nmust be in strict ac-
cordance with the notice on the Order paper,
and I did so put thei motion after the point
was raised.

Mr. McCARTHY. Who moved the nmo-
tion ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. leader of the
House. I am also of the opinion that the
amendment noved by the Minister of Pub-
lic Works is entirely in order.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do
not know, Mr. Speaker, that there is much
use in suggesting a compromise to the hon.
gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper). But I
was going to say this : I have no objection
to the Government taking Saturdays If It
is required, althougi as a rule I am bound
to say that in my experience but little pro-
gress is generally made on Saturdays. I
would say this to the leader of the House.
I know as a matter of fact that a large
numnher of memb)ers desire to have next
Saturday at home. Now, we have Wed-
nesday of next week, which is not a Gov-
ernment day, and I would suggest to the
hon. gentleman that he mnight have Wed-
nesday and let the Saturday go.

Mr. iMULOCK. I rise to record my pro-
test against the proposition that the House
shall sit on Saturday to deal with this im-
portant measure. We have been told by
the Secretary of State that this is the most
Important measure that bas ever been sub-
mitted to the Canadian Parliament. We
have received assurances of that kind from
all menbers of the Government, except per-
haps the Finance Minister, and we know
that under the circumstances there would
scarcely be a corporal's guard In this House-
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on Saturday next to deal with this, the
most important measure that cau engage
ihe attention of Parlianient. Does the Sec-
rerary of State wish to have this measure
dealt with by one-tenth of the members of
this louse ? If it is as important as lie
says it is. I submit that lie should fnot seek
to place an Act like this upon the statute-
hook, with the sanction of only one-tenth
of the people's representatives. I wish, Sir,
to take issue with the Minister of Trade
and Commerce in the remarks that he made.
He stated that the Opposition had on all
occasions resisted the efforts of the Gov-
erunient to advance this measure.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear. hear.

Mr». MULOCK.
echo(d no«w.

I hear tue statemnent

Sone lion. MEMBERS. lear, hear.
Mr. MULOCK. I give a most emphatic

denial to that, and the House and the coun-
try know the incorrectness of that state-
nilt.

Some lion. MEMBERS. No, no.

Mr. MULOCK. Did the Opposition, or any
individual memnber of the Opposition, put
any obstacle in the way of the arrange-
ments for the second reading of this Bill ?
-Not until two nionths after the meeting
of Parliamnent did the Government ask the
Hlouse to give an opinion upon the meas-
ur. and then the leader of the Opposition,
without pressure and almost unsolicited,
conicurred with the Governmnent in the
proposion that the discussion on tis meas-
ure should go de die in diem-indeed I might
say day and nigit, until the second reading
was reached. So anxious was the leader
of the Opposition to facilita te the discus-
sion of this measure, that he assented to
this Ilouse sitting day and night, and we
haid a continuous discussion for two days
andi( two nights. It was a measure upon
which each member desired to express
an opinion, ad yet. important as it was
to eaci individual menber of the Flouse,
as well as the country at large,
the leader of the Opposition facilitated
the vote upon it at a very early date.
In the face of that action. I should like ta
know whiat reliance can be placed on the
assertion of -the Minister of Trade and Coi-
merce that on all occasions we have endeav-
oured to retard the progress of this mieasure.
If it is a measure of the importance wichî
tUe Secretary of State describes it to be .
is entitled to the fullesît discussion. Every
word of it may contain a law-suit ; every
line of it may contain a quarrel. Every fea-
ture of the measure demands caution at
every step. Here we have the Secretary of
State doing violence to the consciences of
ite people and to our system of representa-

tion, by declaring that by force, by exhaust-
ing the physical endurance eof the members,
and by takIng advantage of a scant House,

he will endeavour to fasten this mensure
upon the statute-book.

Mr. CAMERON. Let them stay here.
Mr. MULOCK. I intend to stay here. but

where are the gentlemen wlho are shoutiug
" go on"? Where will they be on Saturday
morning ?

Some lion. MIEMBERS. We will be here.
Mr. MULOCK. There will not be a cor-

poral's guard of them. They will just leave
enough niembers here to dominate the Op-
position. The rest will be scattered to the
four winds of heaven. They are only teni-
porarily taking their leave ; but it is an il-
lustration of what will happen to them in
the eyelone of the general eleetion.

MIr. COCHRANE. We will be here.

Mr. MULOCK. We shall see : but, with-
out any undue pophiecy, I venture to say
that the majority of those who are pressing
this measure on will not be here after the
general election. But that is not the ques-
tion. The question now is what we shall do
next Saturday-whether we shall sit and go
through the empty form of preteuding to de-
liberate in the name of the people, when
there will not be here one-tenth of the peo-
ple's representatives. The eountry knows
full well that even in a full House it is not
properly represented here to-day ; mucli less
is it properly represented if nine-tenths of
the people's representatives are absent ; and
it is indecent, I submit-it is characteris-tic
of the course of the leader of the House ever
since he lias taken his place here--by brute
force to try to impose his arbitrary and lin-
perious will on the people by forcing t:his
Bill through the House. Never since I have
been a member of Parliame-it. have I vit-
nesscd such an attempt as that of the leader
of the Ho1use to-day to initerfere with parlia-
mentary institutions. le boasts of his de-
sire to main-tain the digiùty of Parliament.
Ie says that, if we do not vote as he wills,
we are destroying l)arliamentary institutions.
His action and the action of this Govern-
ment the coun'try will repudiate. as a dis-
credit to parliamentary insititutions in Can-

ai. The very attenmpt to force througi
Parliament a measure whiclh lias not receiv-
r:d the sanetion of the people, whieh lias not
been submitted to the people and reeeived
their imprimatur and endorsement, is one of
the greatest blows that could be struck at
representative institutions. I protest against
this attempt, and I venture to prophesy that,
like many others of his attempts., it will
neither redound to his credit nor be in the
public interest.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think it is gener-
ally recognized that. as the session draws
to a close. the Government must ask more
or less time from the House. That is a rea-
sonable proposition, and is generally recog-
nized as such. I do fnot think there is any
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dIispoSition to refuse the Governmnent ail made by the lion. niber for Sfuth Oxford
reasnmable ti me : and. if they think that is eertainly a very reasonabie one, and the
another day is absolutely essential to carry GovevniiieUt oiiglit to ael)t it. By doinig so
oin the business of the country. of course they wiIl cîtable many ininhurs 10
they must have it. The question is. wlhen a here, some this evening and others to-morrow
great deal of inconvenience would be causedQ(ilioI'iig, :id to be lîack here on Monday
by taking this particular day. and the saielin bille for publie at tlîree o'cock.
resul miglit lie attained by adopting an«al
alternative proposition, whether it would
unot bc better to adopt the alternative J)o- , of members havé made gto
position. My hion. friend at my left ,SLrIItîiaxdC:rw'ihf ua iggshom. iti .e. If -the leader of the Goverlueiii-Richard Cartwrighlt) hias sgetda mode1
by whicl ithe Governmnent could obttain thest nui:o-,îteo
additional uimiîe they want witlout inc iloi .ave-ho adjouru :atif lie aceept.s tle propositioni to take, Wednles-veniencing the Huse. I tink the vole day. theGoverment il inte o
liouse rect.n"lizes that 90 per cent of the
mîîemlb.ers desire to g'- away on Sazt1urday. if
tey man. A t lion. MeoBE . mhy foot take hor?

Soie hion. 31EMBERS. No.

Mr'. 1DAVIES (P.E.I.) I say 90 per cent de-
sire to go. if they can, and my flon. friend
sugges'ts that the Goveirnmenit should take
Wednesday next. which belongs to private
members, instead of taking Suturday. whih
would give tihemîx the samne time . If they do
that, no time will be lost. I press that sug-
gestion 111)011 ho. gentlemen opopsite.

Mr. WALLACE. I was about to rise to
say wlhat the hon. meiber for Queen's has
staid(. .-nd I vould ask the leader of the
Hlouse to ecCept the proposal mîîaLde by the
hon. bflitblerv for South Oxford. So far as
the Govern ment are comcerncd. t ha t w'oild
give them precisely the same time as they
w'ould have by taking Saturda3. and it eer-
tainily would be a very great convenience to
a large majority of the menbers of the
House-

Mr. COCHRANE. IHow do you know ?

Mr. WALLACE-who desfre to go to their
homes for Easter. Besides, Saturday is not
a good day for doing businîess. It has al-
ways been recognized iii this Parliament that
busines.s lias lot goie off on Saturdhy with
the same facility as on other days of the
week. That is another reason wliy the
Government should accede to the proposition
of the hon. meiber for South Oxford.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not think the
Gover'nmnent would be acting against their
own interest by accepting the proposition of
the lion. ieiiibeir for South Oxford. They
would get the additionial day that they would
get if they took Saturday. Now, a great
imany nieiibers w'ho are witlin mîoderate
distance fromt Ottawa, of course, want to
spend Good Friday at home. They cannot
do that. if the Flouse sits on Saturday. They
are obliged to remain here, and it does seem
to me a rather selfish proposition for a large
nunber of gentlemen on the opposite side
of the House to ask for pairs to escape from
their duties here. in order to spend the day
as a holiday at home, and to impose upon
others the duties fromu which they are them-
selves trying to escape. The proposition

Mr. DAVIES (P.E I.)

Mr. FRASER. If ·the intention is to take
both, I submit tlhat there is no reason for us
to ýtake Saturday. If we take Saturday, a
large number of the members, wlio go home
for Good Friday wiill have to come back
on the Saturday. and willi have to be away
from their homes on Easter Sunîday ; and I
do not thlink that those who have no re-
ligious seruples il this iatter and to whon
one (lay is not more than any other should
force their views upou those who have suhei
religious scruples. Wlien we adjourn ou
Friday. why not reinain adjourned until
Monday and lien take Wedniesday ; and in
that case no time will be lost and both ends
will be gained. The Goverunient will b>se
no timte, and those members who wish to go
home will have the satisfaction of speuding
Easter with their families, and after coming
back, under the influence of *their religious
observances, will be mnuc'h more willing to
promote business than if they were com-
pelled to remain over on Saturday.

Mr. McCARTIIY. I desire to add my
voice to the -request made by the hon. mem-
ber for South Oxford. I lad supposed that
the intention to take Saturday lhad been
abandonîed. because ailthoughi this notice has
been standing on hie paper for some days.
when it w;'as 'reahed Ile leader of thle oliuse
took no notice of it and allowed it to stand.
and arrangements were made by those who
can go home and return by Monday to do
so. It is certainly rather inconvenient for
them to be told now that although we are
not to sit on Good Friday. still the louse
must sit upon Saturday. If of course the
majorlty must rule, the minority in this
louse apparently have no rights aînd are
treated with very little consideration by the
majority, but I nay say this, that if the
business of the House is to be carried on in
any reasonable way, somne regard must be
paid to the feelings. if not to lthe rights, of
the minority : and I venture to say to the
hon. leader of the House and the majority
behind hini thaît they will gain very little
by forcing the motion through in this way
against the expression of opinion to which
the House lias listened from the minority.
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Mr. CAMERON. Retaliation.

Mr. McCARTHI. It is not retaliation, it
is self-defence. The matter before the
House is the most important-I am endeav-
ouring to use the adjectives without the
superlatives to which we have listened in
this debate.-with which this louse lias ever
been concerned. The proceedin ln com-
mnittee is probably the most important stage
of t1e Bill. We have assented hy a majority
to the principle of the Bill, but we have to
consider a, very long neasure, we have to
eontrast and compare it with thle law in
Manitoba whichî ·t ·Is to supersede ; and to
do that requires not merely the considera-
tion and timte given the measure il this
House but somie study outside the Ilouse.
Now. if the passage of this Bill is to be
forced through the conmittee, as far as the
Governrnent is concerned, if the sections are
to he pressed througi witliout discu.zsion an,
without argu ment, without anything being
said in their defence, why of course the
country will understand it. For my part, I

r oe stay here if the House sits on
Saturday, and I propose to have soiething
to say on every clause of the measure and
on every Une of each clause as it is imoved.

Mr. GILLIES. That does not often hap-
pen.

Mr. McCARTHY. I thought therefore it
would be al the more agreeable to the hon.
gentleman. Under the circuinstances, is it
not time that we sbould carry on the busi-
ness of the House and of ·the country with
sonie degree of courtesy fron the one sidc
to the other ? It lias been proposed that the
Iembers' private day. 'Wednesday. whiel

the Goverument have not proposed to take.
should be given up instead of Saturday. Li
that vay, we should have ;the whole of
Wednesday instead of only half a day on
Saturday. Surely it is wiser and better that
a reasonable proposition of that kind should
be listeied to instead of compelliing to Si)eid
Easter in Ottawa instead of with their
families. those members who can leave here
ani be able ·to return in timne for the sitting
of the House on Monday.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I an sure 1
that the ·hlon. leader of the Goverument., will,
if lie takes time to consider -the pro)ositioii
niade him. grant the request made lby those
who have spoken. He very generously. he
other day, gave way to the desire of those
who wished to coninemorate Good Friday.
Now. a good nany of us have not tie t go
home for Good Friday, t·hat is those who
live aniy distance west of Toronto, if they
have to return for Saturday ; but by yield-
ing to ·their request. they would be able to
spend Good Friday and Easter Sunday with
their families. and are prepared to give up
Wedn'sday, which will more than compen-
sate for any time tius lost.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I would be
very sorry to leave myself open, under any

circuinstances. to a charge of want of
courtesy towards lion. gentlenen opposite.
but I must not forget that the opposition
to sit on Saturday has cone entirely from
hon. gentlemiien wlo have shown no dispo-
sitioli to forward the progress of this Bill.
I cannot lose sight of the fact that the hon.
mteimber for North Simîcoe gave notice long
ago to the Government and to the Ilouse
tlhat ie intended that tbis Bill should never
go through the commrittee, and I therefore
distrust the dulcet tones in which elic now
endeavours to prevent this îm>tion from
passing. I will tell the lion. gentleman why
I did not make this motion at the time for
which lit was set down. I did not dIo so be-
cause I w.anted to make progress with the
1111. and because I believed that if I did
imake the motion then. advantage would be
taken by the lon. geuteman and those who
a:re disposed to abet hlim luin obstructing this
m'easure-

Some hon. ME MBERS. Order. order.

Sir CU ARLES TUPPER. I am perfectly
in order.

Mr. CASEY. I rise ·to a point of order.

Somte lion. MEMBERS. Sit down.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. leader of the Gov-
ernment ias charged members withî obstrue-
tion.

Mr. SPEAKER. I amn not aware that
there is anytliing unîparliamentary in a pply-
ing that word-

Mr. CASEY. It was so ruled by the Chair-
man in conmmittee the other ulght.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
has ruled.

The Speaker

Mr. MULiOCK. I rise another point of
order.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The Speaker
lias ruled. and the hon. gentleman cannot
be allowed--

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member is rais-
Ing another point of order. I understand.

Mr. MULOCK. The Secretary of State
spoke of those who were aiding and abetting
the lion. niemuber for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) in obstructing this measure, thereby
implying that the hon. nember for North
Simeoe was obstructiiig that measure. I
submit that the hou. gentleman has no ricight
to make such a charge, directly or indirectly,
against any hon. member.

Mr. SPEAKER. That is not an unparlia-
mentary terni to apply to an lion. member.
The best authority I ean give is that of Mr.
Speaker Peel, whto says :

There Is nothing unparlianentary in attribut-
Ing obstruction to any hon. member.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I trust I may
now be allowed, without further interrup-
tion, to make the few remarks I rose to
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mnake. I avoided making the motion on that
day, because I was anxious to niake pro-
gress with the Bill, and I wished to avoid
waste of time through occupying the atten-
tion of the Iouse with anything but the
progress of this Bill. Under these cireum-
stance, -I felt conpelled, as a matter of
public duty, that I owe to this House and to
the country to steadily advance this nieasure
as far as it is possible to be advanced. I
do not say that the hon. member for North
Simcoe, and those who nay be disposed to
join hlm in saying that this Bill will never
pass through the coimittee ay fnot suc-
ceed. But I say that the country will un-
derstand that this measure which this ses-
sion was called to deal with has been met
by constant, persistent obstruction in every
possible way, and hIe people will know the
reason it does not become law, if it does
not.

Mr. LAURIER. After the offer made by
my hn. friend fron South Oxford (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright), the hon. gentleman Las no
riglit to make such an insinuation. When
the proposition is niade that, in order to
avoid sitting on Saturday, the private mem-
bers should give Wednesday to the busi-
ness of the Government, the lion. gentle-
ian las no foundation whatever for saying
that there is shown any disposition to ob-
struet the Bill. Why, Sir, if there bas been
a disposition to obstruet the Bill is it likely
my bon. friend beside me would offer to give
to the Government one of the days we have
the right to apply to the business of pri-
vate members ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. And spend it
as to-day is spent.

Mr. LAURIER. And spend it as every
day is spent, il dealing with the business
before the louse. And the hon. gentleman
is the last man who should make such an
insinuation. He lias stated that this session
was called for Ihe purpose of carrying this
Bill. How was it that for two long months
this Flouse was prevented from going on
with the Bill ? If this Bill was not pressed
sooner, what was the cause? On the very
day of opening this session that was called
to dispose of this Bill. we found that the
Government was being plotted against by
some of its own members. and perhaps the
leader of the Ilouse was himself a party to
that conspiracy. And when the hon. gentle-
man has disposed of these charges that he
was of those who took part in that con-
spiracy, then, and no sooner will he be al-
lowed to state that others are offering ob-
struction to this Bill. If there is obstruc-
tion, where does it cone from? Not from
Liber'al members of the Hçouse, but fronm
those who sit on the other side. Has the
hon. gentleman forgotten that when the re-
medial order was passed, a session was call-
ed at whichi It should have been taken into
consideration ? But that whole session was
allowed to pass and no Bill was brought

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

down. Who was responsible for that delay ?
WNas It the Liberal imembers, or was it the
Conservative menbers ? And% vhîen this
special and final session of Parliament w-as
called, was any disposition shown to go on
with the Bill ? Tiere were plots in the
Cabinet, as I have said. Then, wlien peace
was made between the imemnbers of the Cab-
inent, after two weeks, was the Bill press-
ed forward then ? No ; it was not. But
peace having been made among menbers of
the Governmnent. and wvhen it suits their
own convenience. they bring forward this
Bill and wish t> force it, and nothinu else,
upon the attention of Parliament. regardless
of consideration that Is due to the nembers
of the Heuse. Under such circumstances, 1
am ready to go to the country with the hon.
gentleman and let the people decide whence
has come the obstruction ho this 1

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend-
Mi. T.ANVERKIN. This is oni of the ob-

structors.
Mr. FOSTER-has displayed a good deal

of heat in debating the simple question
whether or not--

Mr. LANDERKIN. Ode of the sevo.n.

Mr. FOSTER. Now, vlen my lion. friend
gets through. I heard an appeal a little
while ago that it would be wecl if this Par-
liament were carried on with soime respect
for parliamentary rules. I will try to ieep
within the rules, and I trust other lion. gen-
tlemen will do the sane. I was going on
to remark in a very cool and calmN way that
the lion. gentleman seemed to have unneces-
sarily excited himself. The only question
before the House is as to wlhether there is
a disposition amongst its ernmibers to avail
themselves of every possible hour during
the three short weeks which renain to pass
on the important business before the House;
and which. I thinli. the country is sone-
what interested in having carried out. There
Is a good deal to lbe said with reference to
consulting thie indi-idualI a nd priva te con-
venience of meinbers of this House, but I
think that argument nay be very easily
pressed too far. And I think that whcnî you
cone to within thr'ee w-eeks of the end of
a session In which so little real business nas
been done and in which so much remains
to be done it Is not ain extravagant request
40 ask that mnembers on both sides of the
House shall give some of their private plea-
sure and their private convenience to carry
out the object for which they were sent to
this House. Hon. gentlemen, whether they
are in favour of this measure or opposed to
it, say that this is a most important meas-
ure. The majority have definitely declared
that the measure is one whiclh ought to be
legislated upon this session. Then, if there
is anytliing In the unanimous consent that
it Is an Important measure. and if there is
anything In the fact that a majority have
affirmed this principle and wish to bave it
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put upon the statute-book. there is an argu-
ment that ought to have great weight in
inducing lion. members to give up their own
pleasure in a trip to Toronto or to Montreal.
or elsewivere. to spend Sunday wNvith their
friends. and to give attention to this meas-
ure which is allowed to be important. I
wisi to speak of anotier thing. It lias been
stated over and over again,: and the hon.
gentleman who has just taken his seat is
one of the w'orst sinners in that respect.
that all the waste of time is due to one or
two things, mainly to the fact that there?
was some trouble in the Cabinet. The lion.
gentleman is quite welcone to make allie
can cut of that. But let us corne down to
the facts of the case. To hear the hon.
gentleman speak. yoi would think tliat a
great deal of trne lad been wasted. weeks
and weeks had been lost owing to this cause.
The House met on the 2nd of January. The
adjourunients that took plae >overed four
working days, and no more. The Address
was inoved on Thursday. the 16th of January.
Thie unusuail course was followed of diseuss-
ing the Address fron the 16th of Jaînuary to
the 23rd of January. and in that discussion
the Manitoba school question was the main
question that w-as threshed out,. althougli it
was well known ·that a measure would
coie down and that this saie discussion
would have to be gone over again. The de-
bate on the Address generally oevnpies two
days, or thr"e at the farthest. This
sssion it oeculied from the 1(th
of January to the 23rd of January.
Then, the Estimates were placed before the
Ilouse on the 27tl of January, and on Tues-
day (28th) the Ilouse went into Supply. Did
tlhey show any disposition to give Supply ?
No. Sir. Every m an on the Opposition side
who stood up declared. by all tlhat was par-
lia mentasry and constitutional. th:at this
Flouse was called together at this session
for the purpose of passing a Remedial Bill
and they demanded tihat the Bill should be
laid before the House and should he diseus-
ed : and nothing but the Bill would satisfy
then. So, Sir, all day Tuesday was spent, and
iii the hours of the next norning we got one
sinall item passed. and the House adjourned.
'T'lhe Budget was brought down on Friday.
31st of January. It is usual in the House,
when the Budget is introduced. to carry on
tie discussion de die in dien. Why was that
iot done this year ? Because the Bil 1was

demanded. and nothing but the Bill ; that
is what the Ilouse came here to legislate
upon : and, instead of giving the time that
is usual in dlissing the Budget de (lie in
diem. they refused to give that time. and the
Budget debate lasted from 31st of January
until the 28th February, or just about a
month. During that time vas·the Remedial
Bill not before the House ? Yes, it was.
The Reniedial Bill was brought down to this
House on thei 1t of February ; it was
printed on the 12th of February. and the
oily thing that kept the Government from

moving the second reading of that Bill was
the fact that the Budget debate was on, that.
in fact, a declaration of want of confidence
in the Administration was under discussion,
and lion. gentlemen opposite would not in-
termit that until a, whole month had passed.
and yet they accuse the Government of
delaying the introduction of the Bill!
Hon. gentlemen. and my hon. friend oppo-
site, cannot crawl out of so small a hole as
that. The Budget debate was kept on. for
over a month, and for one purpose only, and
that was to prevent this House fron going
into a discussion of the Remedial Bill. Well,
Sir, on two or three occasions this House was
asked .for further time to be taken for Gov-
ernient measures. What lias never been
done in any previous session was done dur-
irg this session : on every occasion further
time was refused, and was not granted until
a long debate had taken place upon it ; and.
once or twice, we had to cone to somne ar-
rangement in the matter in order to get on
with the business at all. The Budget debate
closed on Friday. 28th February, and the
second reading of the Renedial Bill was
moved on the first Governent day after.
that is, on :rd March, and the debalte lasted
from 3rd day of March to 20th Mardh, or
seventeen(i days altogether, incliuding the
days that the House did not sit.

An lion. MEMBER. By whom ?

Mr. FOSTER. By lion. members on both
sides of the House, as it was proper and
right.

An lion. MEMBER. More on your side.

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman
means to assert that it was more largely a
discussion on this side of the flouse than on
that, I am not free to admit that what he says
is true ; but, even if it be true, I am riglt
in making this statement, that the Flouse
knows, and the country knows, that whoever
discussed the Bill on this side of the House
went into the merits of the Bill; whilst, on
the other side of the House, a large part of
the discussion did not touch the merits of
the Bill at all, but was devoted to every-
thing else than the merits of the Bill, and
for the purpose, as it would seem to an on-
looker and to a spectator, of killing lime.
What was that long four-and-a-half lours
speech by the lion. member for Richelieu
(Mr. Bruneau) for, wien lie travelled over
all the ground from the Cape of Good Hope
to Greenland, over every question discussed
in this country for the last twenty-five
years ? What was the necessity for a
four or five-hours speech fromî tle hon. mem-
ber for Addington (Mr. Dawson) on this mat-
ter ? And so I migit go on.

An hon. MEMBER. He did not speak on
it at all.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. member for Ad-
dington spoke.
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Mr. SUTHElBLAND. Mr. Speaker. I rise cognizance of the fact. Now. we sIk simîîply
to a point of order. I tlît iembers shall forego their private

Mr. FOSTER. iTiere is no point of order. 'business, not go home on Saturday, and
1 that. threc weeks before the session ends.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. The point of order I wlen we have th'is Bill iu coumittee. when
I make is 'this : The lion. genîtleman states there is not an item of the Estimates. speak-
lhat a certain ieber fii tiis House spoke, ing broadly. passed. when there are large

for' se'veralhourswh id nlot speak at ail. services to be provided for. and mnust be
Mr. FOSTER. Tiat is no point of order ; *iionsidered by this House. services necessary

that is a point of fact. for tlins country-we are asked, forsooth. not
t utake Saturday. leause some illbers

Mr. LANDERKIN. Every.ody knows tiat ih to go home. Now. we are told it is
Lis st.àteiieiis cainot he relied upon. I 1 am unfair that a large nuîlber of tle member
lot surprisel at thait staieiieiit at all. iii this Iouse who watn-t to go home ind

Mr'. F0STEl . I do not tlinîk that atny- pnd their Sa.turday, or spend their Sunday,
thing could surprise the ion.ii memliber. sliould lave to renain lhere. ML1y of them

el ia ve not eet i h hn'it. li ne tihe sestsion î--
Mr. LANDERKIN. No statemnt that haiyou mt but for those who live near t h]eir

niake. hoiies and whoit havl e I ften been there. lt. is
Mr'. FOSTEli. I was goinîg on oi sta.te it to muchiiiili to ask them to forego this one

tliaIt tlle lion. miieluber for Addington spoke !ay fr tlie sake of public usinss.
four or live lours.

An hon. MIEMBll>'>EI. Six hou Mr. SUTHERLA ND. 'le hn. Miiister
Ann Muf Finace says this is simlnîy a resolut ion

Mr. FOSTEU. I an told that. it was lot jlt hie paper. But the debate lias talkenî a
upo<'n ttihe Remnedial Bill tliat lie soke. u. triil tuat does not leave it simîply a quest.in
lti 1m1y m11ind. it ruîke's no' dlillerIVene. I s·taated a resolutio on the palper. and i. for oie.
at tirr. and I thhikliat ny siaieient is wisv o take this pportllity to re seIt thiie
true. .hat thi long deba-te upon tie Budget r''mîarî'k nimade by t Iuieleader of the Hoise
was for the sake of keeping off the Remedial 11iait every iiieiiber wio spk against the
Bill. and. when'i the ln. me er for Adding- Jllolse? Siting on S:aturday, is obstiructing

în spe-aiks for six lions upon a Bidget, it the Bill.
nust 'et 1.hut th1Sere' aire more thanN oinancial .
and trade :natters iii lus mîind at the tim. S1cilCHAREST PERl. No. p.ise d to
So again. when w'e asked to 'taike Moniday dl If i said thaît. I ertamly iN naot
and Thursday. there was the sane obstrue- intend to say it. W:at I said was that all
tion and the sanie desire to prevent the Gov- those who were opposed to taking Saturtly,
crinment fromt getting an additional day. the weopposed to the Bill, but I did lot in-
saile desire tlhat is slhown to-day. Now, Sir, tend to say for a sgle moment that every
the emoiiitu. te .trage of the Bill was zove person wh- had spoken, was engaged ii -j
in Fridaîy, 20th 'Mari. and although there structing the Bil.

had been a, full discussion on the second Mr.SUTHERLAND. Of course. I icept
readig it was not until 2Sth F'ebruary thit'the hon.
we were alowed go itI gave te adviee 1dit thelise
fron that tine up to 2nd day o1ifeant, exactly, what 1 said-
April wei ave passed exactly tiree
elauses of that Bill. My lion. friend said; Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No doubt of it.
Ihat it was necessary that tiese eluses
should be discussed ; but my hon. friend is Mr. SUTHERIAND-that a iuber of
doing ever'ytlhing lie can to-daiy to preven-t nembers on both sides had exlres54.'(l lume
us frontaking Saturdiys and giving hia a

to diseuss thi e l-auses-of the Bill lupolments that they Iad made, that the House
thiermerits. The Governmen,t does not ob- should not sit on Saturday. and it would be
ject to a fai' discussion of the Bill upont the iery inconvenienrt foi t<!ît10l'ilaiJton
different clauses : what is objeeted to is aWhat is takiîîg pi:îe Dow proves
that. when the Governiment w'anxts to get tie truth of iat I said, ti-t i-t îvould ratier
lie Bill wlere it can be discussed. thîere is fiitate the business of teFlouse, ifthe
this persistent attempt to prevent the Billwishes of so nany members were eonsulted.
getting where it is possible to d-iseuss it in The lion. gentleman kzîow el that. wlien
tthis House. Sir. it is imnposible f4or' us to lon. members lîad every to believe
avoid the conclusion, It is impossible for the that there would be an Easter holiday, and
eointry to avoid thte conclusion-because had madeeto ho absent from
the country keenly wa.tches the proceed.inîgs Hie city over Friday and Saturday, they
of this House-and the conclusion the couii- Must feel soînewhat aggrieved and disap-
try wîill come to is that all this abnornal ointed, when their are disre-
enegy hLas been was.ted for the purpose of".1rd NCbNIle Seier k innce
preventing the discussion of this Bill. firstMiserla nrtk tzedusaec
on the second reading, and afterwards intrcaottinupin.Wi latkn

conîîîitee an -te cuntry ill ta d erypth tnoneien'tfor thertoo Heanon
Sauray.ha iFtkngpTERnw.roe
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gentlemen opposite by departing from my request. Under these circumstances.
the subjeet of the resolution before the it wa.s muost unfair for the lion. gentleman-
House. and iindertaking to iake very smaî llie may think it is proper political warfare.
political capital against the Opposition by but I do not think so-to make the state-
makirtg a series of statenments that are not nients lie made ; and I take the opportunity
borne out by th facts. The bon. Minister of saying here that there are lion. mem-
of Finance practically admitted that in the bers who are anxious that the Bill refer-
(ourse of his speech. Sone of the state- red to should pass this House as soon a.s
ients made by him lie was 4nompelled to possible. There are other hon. members

withdraw. and lie lid not withdraw them on both sides who believe that the Bill
graeefully and muanfully, and especially was should not pass, and those hon. mem bers
this true in regard to statements rega:rding have a right to oppose the Bill so long
the hon. iember for Addington (Mir. Daw- as they keep within the rules. and witlin
son). The statenent made with respect to their rights ; and the Government do not
iliat lion. meiber had no object except that facihitate progress by misrepresefting and
of inijuringr him in his constituency ;and bulldozîng hon. members, as they appear
the Finianev Minister, finding that lha t to> be attcmpting to do at thisatitne. 1
statemen was not correct. should have ktitis Statenient. andl1 think it frankly
witlidrawn it and admitted that lie was and honestly represents the present state of
under 11an error, and that the hon. gentle- affairS. The Minister of Finance under-
niai did not take u) unnecessary time. The takes to place îînder the autloiîy, as it
lion, gentleman kniow-s w-clwfetaier bon. ilte or in connection witres Liberal
mletuibers inzike their speeches loth ian hie aty and under the leader of the Opposi-
thinks they should niake theninliey have abdoin, every lion. meniber whoyas spoken
perfeet riglit to do so if they a.re distssingt einst and voted against this Biml. TlIht
the qjuestion under consideration. au the is inot fair. Many of those hon. gentlemen
lion. «enfleniai is flot fair in saying that who have spoken hiave (elcared theiliselves
silecies delivered on thIs side of the flouse n hiesiyers tf the Conservative party.
are iieli longer than w'ýatre those on even hon. members whom the leader of the
lte other side of the Flouselitithit (le-,touse lias red out othe arity, ave
bate. If so, I repeat, hon. nibers were 1 stted tnat they are fLotibembers of the
mibe wirin their riglits. In ey thnent. Lberal party, and the leader of the Op-
an I know te faets in coneetion with psitionlias nocont o over th ent. It
hte deate on the second reading of the Re-whsxnost unfair and unjust he c say that for
spedhal Bil. te statehient indoe bthe every member of the Conserv-ative party
Finance Minister is not correct. and wish w ho lias akenu lhme in diseussing this
to take this opportuity, !n view of theposi-riqughstto my lion. friend the leader of t e
ion lie lias taken. 1c stsate ctisi A pro- Opposition is o be held accountable. I take

positio was made cy hin , aih a desire tis oIportuuity of laying the matter before
I shortenishe debate, and crinre c absence hieFlouse ani the country, as so inuch is
of my leader, tried to meet his wishes to being said and written about it. As e-
the flullest extent. We prepared a list of gards bon. gentlemen opposite Who are mem-
lion. members who desired to speak on that bers of the Conservative party. who de-
question. and upon that basis we decided, date they are stiliembers of that party
if possible, to cone to a vote within a and intend t0 work for the retura of the
short time, on a certain dav. The Min-Jpresent Governnient or the Conservativo
ister of Finance. whether lie approved of party, il is unfair and unjust to say thal
it or not I do not know, but for some rea-the leader of the Opposition or te Liberal
son or other, prominent members of lis party are in any way responsible for their
party, after that arrangement w-as made. actions on Iis Bil or any of their acts
rose in the House and spoke hour after in tbis Ilouse. So fat as I an personally
htour. wien the special basis of that ar- concerned, I wlsh ho repeat ho Ihe leader
rangement was that certain members whose of the House that Il.ave spoken what 1
naines hiad been handed in should be tbe believe to be the sentiments of a large nuni-
speakers on tiat question. I should like ber of embers on both sides 0f the Flouse.
to ask the House and the country wletler that, as is already apparent from wtat
that was a fair w-ay of carrying out in lias takeitplae, business is fot furthered
good faith the understanding arrived ait. wlen hon. mebers feel they are bein
with the naines we had before us as the basis coerced or pressed unjuslly, unfairly and
of the arrangements. 1 wish to add that lfreasonably, and fiat is not te way 10
in bringing that debate to a conclusion I secure Iheir assistane in furthering the
persoially appealed to my friends on i business of tefouse.
side of the HTouse to grive way, and theSiIeo ltefouetogiewaZ" lt Mr. SPROU LE. I personally regret that
result was that nany of my friends wko the leader of the louse bas seen fit 10
jihad intended to deliver speeches on thatadopt the course lie has adopted in relation
subject gave way. Sone four or five oldbthe vr reasnabl suggesin made by
members of the Hlouse, members promin- b ho.nmbrfrSutOxrdSr
ent in the p)arty aind in tbe country, who RcadCrwih) eas i t s

desired 10 discuss îlequestion gaemya s a sw hon. gfbridth leade his spehes
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and the speech of the Minister of Finance,
to obtain ail possible lime to pass the Re-
medial Bill. before the Ho-use. If he were
gaining any more tiie by the course adopt-
ed than by the course suggested by the
lion. imemuber for Oxford, then I could under-
stand his action, and there miglit be sone
reason for insisting on carrying out his
views. But he is not going to gain one
hour additional : it is ouly the difference
between taking seven hours on Saturday
and taking the following Wednesday. If
lion. memnbers are willing to give up their
private day. and exehange it with the Gov-
ernment in lieu of a portion of a Govern-
ment day. whereby they would be enabled
to go home and attend to tleir duties for
the time being, I do not see why the Goveru-
ment shiould not be willing to accept the
Proposition.

Some hon. MEMBERS.
m-illing.

They are n ot

Mr. SPROULE. So far as I know the
offer has been made by very mîany lion.
members. In addition, there is the fact
that we have members supporting the Gov-
ernmnent going a round here in dozens ap-
plying for pairs. I have had eight applica-
tions since yesterday. Hon. members want
to go home to attend to their private af-
fairs, and no doubt many of them, in fol-
lowing their religious convictions, will at-
tend chur'ch. I thoughtl i was a very
graceful action on the part of the leader
of the Government when, in deference to
the expressed views of some bon. members
as regards their religious convictions with
respect to sitting on Good Friday. he an-
nounced that the House would not sit on
that day, and hon. menbers would bave the
opportunity of going home. I thought that
was perfectly proper. We hear a great
deal here about respecting the religious and
conscientious convictions, but it would cone
with a great deal better force if those who
say so much about it would put it into
practice. and extend to other members of
the House the same privileges which they
desire. There is one religious denonina-
tion largely represented in this House who
regard Good Friday very much the same
as Sunday.

An hon. MEMBER. Who are they ?
M'r. SPROULE. The English Church peo-

ple do.
Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). No.

Mr. SPROULE. As a class they do.
Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). No.
Mr. SPROULE. I know It because I am

associated with -theni for years.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I am associa-
ted wlth them longer than you are.

Mr. SPROULE. I did not refer to my hon.
frlend who is reputed to have no religion.

Mr. SPROULE.

at all, because I suppose he would work on
Sunday the same as any other day. I do
not apply my renarks ·to any hon. gentleman
who lias no religious conviction regarding
that day. but I do apply it to those who re-
gard Good Friday practically the same as
Sunday. The riglits of this class shiouild not
be infringed upon here. 1-t was praise-
worthy for the leader of the House to give
way with reference to sitting on Good ri-
day, but he now wishes to sit on Saturday
which renders it practically impossible to
allow many members to go home and to at-
tend to their religious duties on Saturday.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Are you a Jew,
that you cannot sit on Saturday'?

Mr. SPROULE. If this motion is carried,
many members will eitlher have to ieglect
their religious duties on Good Friday and
Easter Sunday, or to neglect their parlia-
mentary duties by not being here on Satur-
day. The offer male to give the Govern-
ment Wednesday instead of Saturday is in
my opinion a very fair one. It is to be re-
gretted that the Government have not seen
fit to accept that suggestion. because if 'they
had done so, they would allow men according
to their conscientious convictions to attend
to their religious duties on Good Friday and
Easter Sunday, and perhaps ·to attend a
little to their private affairs in the mean-
time. It may turn ont to be in the end, that
the urgency of thîis measure before the
House may induce the Government to pro-
.pose even to sit on Sunday. If they pro-
pose to interfere with the conscientious con-
victions of .hon. gentlemen as ·they did with
reference to Good Friday, which to many
inembers of the House is a religious day

lequivalent to Sunday, they miglht still go
further and try to compel hion. gentlemen
to sit on the Sabbath. They miglit say, tha:t
the necessities of the situation and the im-
portance of passing this Bill, might require
them to do even that.

Mr. LAVERGNE. We would not be doing
justice to ourselves if we allowed ·the state-
ment of the Finance Minister to go without
contradiction. That hon. gentleman said that
the Opposition had been instrumental in de-
laying the second reading of this Bill, by a
long discussion on the Budget. I can pxove
from the records of this House that no such
thing has been done by the Opposition. We
had nothing to do with the introduction of
this Bill, and we did not cause the delay
in its introduction until the 11th of Febru-
ary. This Bill was distributed In French
either on the 21st or the 22nd of February,
and on the 21st of February the Minister
of Finance made ·this motion :

Mr. FOSTER -moved that Bill (No. 58) the Re-
medial Act (Manitoba) be made the first order of
Tuesday, the 3rd of March next and the following
days until the debate thereon be completed.

This is the answer of the leader of the Op-
pondtdon to that ition :
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Mr. LAURIER. I am quite ready to agree to the little differences amongst the traitors of
that motion. the camp, as they were described by the
Now, Sir, I ask the hion. gentleman (Mr.First Minister iii the other House. We had
Foster), was he justiied n sayintlhat we to wait until the Secretary of State camehver delaed ·te stcod raingof thiat Bil over here and joined the conspirators. Then.have delayed the second reading of this Bg this Bill, which is of such importance, ladby prolongIn that debate on the Budget t lie until the return of the Secretary ofThe hon. gentleman himself moved that the State from Cape Breton, after his election.delate on the second readinrshould thot When all these things are considered, very
was place otutio th atever to tat motione little should be said hy the members of theT ias inobstructiondwhatever th that motion. Government about the time taken up byTie Bill was introdued on the liti Febru- mienîbers on this side, cither ini the Budg«et
ary, it was iot distributed in French until debate, or i discisirg theRemedial Bi.
the 22nd off the same month, and the Min- debate, t as dusi te Remediae Bill.
ister of Finance moved that the second read- itnk that as iuc tine was taken up by
ingr be mioved on the 3rd of March, and the lmbers on their ow%n side. Penhaps a

lea o'e ontio at o c ani tce long a speech as was made by anybody inleader off the Opposition at once said : Iof- the House was that of the lion. memuber forsent to that. I believe that the hon. gentle- North Victoria (Mr. Hughes) If the Min-
man (Mr. Foster) should withdra-w theI stte|- ister of Finance will act on the advice hement that we .have obstructed the progress I gives to other niembers of the House, andof this Bill. The hon. gentleman says that stay in his place and look after the busi-
we spent from the 16tli to the 23rd of the ness of tih House. hour by hour. day in
month debating the address. but lie forgot tnd day out, I ami sure he will find iat
to mention that two or three days in the members on this side will be prepared to
interim were legal holidays, on which the stay here hour by hour and day after day
House did not sit. The Budget debate did |with him. Of course, the Secretary of State
not, as I have shown, in any way Interfere is ready to force this Bill through the Housewith the progress of this measure. I say, j even if he dies for it ; but I have noticed
Sir. that the imputation made by the Finance that lie always takes an ample supply of
Minister on members of this side of the sleep., even whien sitting .in lis chair. So,
House, is not only most unfair, but -it is not until lie gets sufiiet sleep, he is not ready
according to le facts. to sacrifice hiniself on the altar of lits coun-

Mr. GIBSON. It is quite amusing to me ty. But I wish to tell the Secretary of,Ll. GBSO. I isquie ausig t meSt-1tethat I arn prepared to stay with himito hear the House lectured by the Finance in thastfouse day in andt day out, hour by
Minister, and the advice tendered by him to i ts long a in and d ot ur
the members to refrain from going home. retur, s his ho sa here and does not

Perap itdi no ocu toho."gntmn retire to his room. So far as physical en-Perhaps it titi not occur to Il ingentlemndrncisoîcîetIonttlik bi-
on is wn ide tht te Fnane Mniser durance is concernied, 1I(do not think it b)e-on his tside, that the Finance aiister hooves the Secretary of State to force anygenerally takes that ativice hinîseif ant nîbro tn ueofth os osa

goes home every night. Of course he lias not inember on this sideof the, House to stay
very far to go, but he should remember -that reliihs cal sideratis havemnt or
there are some hon. gentlemen in this House Z o Rigo tcnsieratons thae nti

whocanot o «omeandretrnif he to do with the buisinessý of the House; and,
d t utside of religlous considerations alto-have only one day to do so. Many members, gether, I appeal to tie.-Secretary of Stateof all religious denominations, have a general whether ienbers on this side of the Housedesire to be home with their families on should not be enabled to enijoy their EasterEaster Sunday. t -111 becomes the Finance holidaiys at home as w-ell 'as those living inMinister to tell the niembers of this House& the city of Ottawa. Th Minister of Finance

that they have to forego their duti.s to their lias spoken of thi time taken up by mem-
familles, because, forsooth, the Government hers in diseussing the varlous matters thatlias a measure of importance to bring before have cone before the ouse. Who lias tak-this House. This measure was aduirably en up more time on questions not before thedescribed by the Secretary of State as bein House this afternoon than the Minister ofof the greatest Importance, which statement Finance hinself ? He has given us an epi-was as admirably denied by the Minister of tome of all that has transpired from theFinance, who said it was a matter of no opening off the House on the 2nd of January
importance at all. We all know very well up to the present moment. If these menthat the bringing down of this measure was had been desirous of promoting e lie-delayed for two months because of internal medial Bill, and had been unitetd upon It,dissensions in the Cabinet. Was that the we would not have lad the spectacle ef
fault of the members of the House ? Dur- member3 of the Cabinet godng out on 4ihe sec-
ing the first week of the session, we met ond day of the session, and remaining ont a
every day for an !hour to hear from the week ; 'and it does not lie In the mouth of
llps of the Post:master General how the the Minister of Finance, who las taken up
Cabinet difficulties were being adjusted day more time on every concelvable subject than
after day, and hour after hour. Was there any other member of the louse, to lecture
any desire then on the part of the Postmaster anybody In that respect. i noticed this af.
General to bring down this Remedial Bill ? ternoon thiat he did not like to be Interrupt.
No, Mr. Speaker, they were trying to adjust ed ; but there Is no man who interrupts
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more than lie does. wlien he hears an.ything
that is unpleasat o limself. i lopei the
Secretary of State will take this proposition
into colsidlrat ion. b--aiuse he is gaining no-
tlhing by refusig to ceet the wishes of
niemlbers on botli sides of the Hous'îqe. I
ean suistantiate wat was said tlis after-
nobin by the Liberal whlip. i myself have
rerived several applientions. both personali
and in witing, from lion. menmbers. askiug
me tivi pair witlh t.heum for tlhe Easter holi-
days ; but I amn not goin.g to pair witrh any-
body. If the Secfetary of State. however,
wishes !o oilleet the convenienlIce of bis fol-
lowers, . he vil find ihat a majority off themn
arc anxius. mr :1i.xi i.perliaps, thani I
an. to go hom e for Easter. IP is a. misrtake'
for himb to suppose that onily those who are
epposed to the Bill are anxious that the
House should not sit on Saturdaîy. Many
memibers wlo are in favour of the Bill are
anxious to join their familis at Easter. and
I hope the lion. gentleman will not consider
the matter fromu a political p>Int of view.
Though lie night carry the notion by a
party vote, yet if lie put it to the good-will
of the members. 1 an sre he would find
that a muajorty are opposed to the House'
sitting on Saturday. in view of the fact that
priv.ate meitibers on both sides are williwn I
to forego Wednc-sday-

who choose to go home for Easter Sunday?
Whlat abcit the sixteen members from New
Brunswiek : are their feelings adi thelir con-
venience not to he coisidered at aill:?What
about aIl those geitlemîîenî from the %western
provinces and from the eastern provinces
who cannot take advanitage o f titis adjur-
ment . is their convenienee to be subordin-
a ted entirely to the desires and enjoymiient
of ieimbers east of Toronto and west of
Montreal ? What about the forty metuhers
f rom tle province of Quebec who e:innot go
to tieir homes during this dehate. and tle
tifty-five iemibers froin Ont:irio who> a:ire in
the same position ? Tiei riiilber of t
who canînot take advant:ge of this propos.'d
adjournment amounts to 153. tha t is 1wo-
thirds of the I-ouse-nmust th dmeue aitten.i-
ainee and give way for the cuonvenience and
the luxurious desires of these gentlemen
wlho desire to rush to their homes and spend
their Sunday there ? 'lhe hon. melwber for
North Simcoe (1r. McCartiy has told us.
this afternoon. thit hel (is preprd to sit
here on Saturday and every otheri day.
and discuss every line of andi every
section of this Bill. Is that :1 hlreaît
o11 nt ? From wliomiî does the Ciltructi on
tro this measure cone ? It conies fiomin the
hon. leader of the Opposition aud his newly-
found allies. If he lias found new allies in

Mr. GILLIES. Mr. Speakr, the pliosi-om hon. friend Ithe hon. iember for Nrth
tion that is offered to Ihie motion 11w befor Siiceoe (Mr. McCarthy). and the lion. inei-
the louse f<;r taking Saturday for Govern-|ber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule). and the
nient business, is clearly based upon private hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien). and
reasons entirely. It is nmost remiarkable. ailso. i the lion. menber for North Bruce 1Mr. Me-
that the opposition to this motion comes from. Neiill). and the hon. member for West York
the obstructionists to the Renedial Bill. It ,(Mr. Wallace). I wish hlim joy of theu. and I
is not at aill alleged. nor can it be held. that i hope his friends behind himn wih nîaive r.a-
the iembers generally would spend Satur- -son to congratulate hii up aI 4 new .-
day at home, even if it were taken as a |quisitions.
holiday. No religious objection is alleged.,
because tierei is no Christilan body. witi i Mr. TARTE. If there are aîny two mîenî ii
my knowledge at least, that b.ervt'es Sat-i this House who have delayed this Bill. it is
urday as a holiday. Thie Minister of 'T'rade -'the lion. gentleman who leads this House
and Commerce, one of the best authorities |(Sir Charles Tupper), and the hon. Minister
in the House so far as the Anglican denol- l of Finance (Mr. Foster). Whiat is the record?
nation is concerned. lias stated mnost positi- Parliament was called last year, and we
vely that that body does not observe that day i were told that its chiief business was to pass
as a holiday. The lion. niember for East a Remedial Bill ; but a ministerial crisis
Grey (Mr. Sproule) is the only gentleman in took place, and the House vas prorogued on
the House who. for religious reas,4 oh- the 23rd July without any such Bill havinig
jects to the House sitting on that day ; but beeu presented to it. But on the 1flh July.
I venture to say that lie never observes it the declaration was made to the Parianent
as a holy day nor does a single nmtmîber of tlhe then in session. that, if the Manitoba govern-
House agree with him. Let the gentlemen ment and legislature would not do justice Io
who propose to take Saturday as a holiday. the minority during the recess. Parliament
have some consideration for members who would be called again to meet not later thai
cannot go to their homes for Easter. Wliat the 2nd January, and that thon-a Remodhl
about the six members from Britislh Column- 1 Bill would. witheut fail, be introduced. in
bia, the four members fron the Territories.Le minigteriat press wO were told at the
the five members from Malntoba ? Wlha.t ture and durlng the recess that the Bitlwas
about the six members from Prince Edward ready, that everything was ready. and that
Island, not one of whom can visit his home? the measure would be put tbrough. If the
What about the twenty-oue members froin Manitoba government in the neanthne re-
Nova Scotia ? Is their convenience not to1 fused to act. Welh, Mr. Speaker. Parliament
be considered ? Are we to dance attend- j 'et on the 2nd January; and now I ask
ance here for the convenience of those gentle- the hon, leader of the House why the Re-
men east «of Toronto and wet of31M-.ilralhinedial Bi ay anot thon introduced, as pro-

Mr. GILLIES.
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mised. We were told by the ministerial brouglt down at the opening of this session?
press, we were led to believe in this House, las the reason been given yet? Nobody
at our last session, that the Bill was ready, can give it publily; but oy hon. friend
and would be brought down on the 2nd Jan- knows quite well that the Ministers were
uary last. Well, I say it again, for the in- quarrelling among themselves. He knows
formation of the hon. leader of the House, that they could not agree. Âlthough on
who seems to have forgotten the circum- every hustings ln the province of Quebec
stance, that Parliament was eMl7d 0or iie they declared that the Bil was quite ready,
2nd January, that Parliament met on the it appears it was not. My hon. friend knows
2nd January, and that the Bill was not then r1ght well that the ex-Minister of Ag-
brouglit down. Why was it not then intro- ricuiture (Senator Angers) was quite right
duced, as promised ? The hon. gentleman when le said last session to his colleagues:
knows better than any one else the reason. You do fot want to proceed this session,
Let me remind hlm that he iuvited ini- you uill fot be able to proceed next year.
self to this side of the oce-'i. The papers They had other very important business to
brou;ht down sbow that he invited him- seUle. They were quarrelling among them-
self to come over here and diseuss import- selves. They had the anonymous letter
ant matters ; and I venture to say that the question to ttie and yet to-day they have
eountry knows to-day that, if the Remedial the efrontery to accuse us of obstruction.
Bill was not brought down when this House The Government delayed introducing this
met, the chief cause off the delay was thei l, with the intention, I cannot help saying.
hon. gentleman himself who leads this of eoning to the pass we nave reached to-
House. Sir, the Remedial Bill was an- day. They know riglt well that tbere are
nounced in the Speech from the Throne. The members in this House, on both sides, who
Government was then presided over, as it is are opposed to the very principle of separate
to-day, by Sir Mackenzie Bowelli; this ses- schools, and who would certainiy, if they
sion had been called for the special purpose stood alone, prevent the passage of this
of passing this Bill; the Ministers and their measure. But, as one who bas voted aginst
press ail over Jthe country had declared that it, I bave no lesitation in saying that our
the Bill was ready and that everythIng was friends on this side have no desire to ob-
ready to go on with it ; but it seems that. 1struet the masure. 1 believe that
despite all this, there was more Important the measure is bad, that the measure
business than the rights of the Manitoba is unworkable. But, Sir, the very
minority. so dear to the hon. gentleman, moment that this Parliament, by a ma-
which had first to be settled. The Ministers jority. adopted the principle of the Bill,
met to settle this important business. What we feit bound to give the mensure due con-
was it? It was that the Prime Ministersideration. arn nte reconciled to thie dea
(Sir Mackenzie Boweli) was not capable off that the Bihl is good, for I think it Is bad
etding the Goverument and the ConservH- ad unworkable. And, more tan that, I

tiv-e party. He was not the riglitnan in the say that a great many off my hon. friends
riglit place. The riglit man was on band, from the province off Quebec who have
but he did not get the riglt place. We are voted for it knowsrigqut well that the Bi
aecused of having delayed this Bill.q. for is bad. linow quite well their motives.

one, vothat they could not1 agree. Althoughaon

one, oThey have been promising ac over Canada
others wio did so, and the whips can bear to have therestorationloff separate seools,
me out, refrained from speakin ltbou a o y n e o

P-5. rihto wa ell th d po ;atnthe e -Minis e o f A -

reaidy to speak, in order riot to dehayv the <h;y face to face with a wortliless Bill.
vote any longer. And Iknow tha.t IexpressMrlant (of those who have declared thi
the sentiments off a grent many of our f riends approval offthelil Il know that it is uni-
on this skie. wlien I say that we have no0 workable. But promises have been made
desire to obetruYt this measure. to theni. One off these is tat the Sehools

youonillnt be amended duringnthe uext ses-
sion o f Parhiament. The nhonu. leader of

utheilous toasbeen asked on many occa-
sions if oe was prepared to say that such

%Ir. TARTE. My hon. frind may have a povicy wou d be adopted. He declined to
his own sentiments. Let hlm keep them answer. F r ai these reaons, I regard
for hlmselff. I voted aganot this Bi fn. c the Bil as bad, but at the same time, 
but I have not the rigTet to give the reasons

bdis- say we have no desire to obstrut sit. But
sno he Idi s ofteause.w1 aresot Sir,we annot close our eyes t the factuu m o Irthatthis B a most important measure, nor

sible for the vote 1 have given, but I chahre can any one say, with its 112 clauses, that
,,)y lon. friends from the province off Que- tien ot a long one. We should net be
be who are supportirig the Government r sre be ie t
with being respoxisible, to a large extent, fo; les urtfe s b ad th atohe I m e r

iseunworkae. B tut, Sir, Ithvey

the delays that have taken place,beause1,attmoent tat tis ahiahenli b a -no

they feltpboundhtomgivehtheimeasure due con-
case Makezi thoell) ws t aprale ostatten Bill i goodgfor I int sur Ia
tih party Ha e w the ih ma int exrsay the feeatin of mey hon. friends

other on i o n hewiscnba thave thde roation Hofusepaaeshos
me utrefaied romspekig, Ilthug EtIoNv. ra plc n te r o
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Mr. TAYLOR. I think the lon. leader
of the Opposition and lis first lieutenant,
the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte),
will have a liard job on their hands to con-
vince the people of this country that they
did not propose obstructing not only this
Bill, but also the other business which
the House should deal with before It rises.
The hon. leader of the House, knowing that
we had but twenty days before Parliament
must close, proposed to sit on Friday of
this week. Who objected to the House
sitting on Friday to get through the busi-
ness of the country requiring to be trans-
acted before the expiration of this Parlia-
nient ? Why. the hon. leader of the Oppo-
sition and his friends. Every member on
this side of the House was quite willing
that the House should sit in order to get
the Estimates passed and transact the busi-
ness that is now pressing for attention.
But when the objection was raised, the hon.
leader of the House gave way. Notice was
on the paper that the Government would
move to take Saturday. If it had not been
intended to obstruct this motion, I want
the hon. leader of the Opposition and the hon.
member for L'Islet to inform me how it
was that the information came to me from
a gentleman who is in the confidence of
gentlemen opposite that this obstruction
would take place to-day, that as soon as
the leader of the House rose to move that
motion-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Name, name.

Mr. TAYLOR. I give the statement in
my place in Parliament that I was inform-
ed-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Name, name.

Mr. TAYLOR. I am not obliged to give
the name.

An hon. MEMBER. There is no truth In
the statement.

Mr. TAYLOR. I make the statement, I
give the Information. I have, I think, the
facts as we know them-

Mr. LAURIER. I call upon the hon. gen-
tleman to give the name. I give the fiat-
test denial to such a statement.

Mr. TAYLOR. The facts warrant the
statement.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Name. With-
draw.

Mr. TAYLOR. I do not withdraw.

Mr. EDGAR. I rise to a point of order.
The hon. gentleman who is addressing the
House made a statement relating to the
leader of the Opposition, and the hon. leader
of the Opposition rose and gave it a flat
denial. And now the hon. gentleman, in-
stead of withdrawing his statement, pro-
ceeds to say that the facts warrant It.

Mr. TARTE.

Mr. TAYLOR. If the hon. leader of the
Opposition says that lie knows nothing about
it. I will accept lis statement. At the
same time, I say I received the information.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Naie.
Mr. TAYLOR. I am not bound to give

the name.
Mr. FRASER. There is no name.
Mr. LAURIER. Let us have the name.

so that we may know who speaks of uý in
that manner.

Mr. TAYLOR. I make this statement-
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I rise to a

point of order.
Sonie lon. MEMBERS. Order. Sit down.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. memi-

ber wishes to rise to a point of order.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon.

gentleman has made a reflection upon some
member on this side of the House by saying
that lie was told that the Opposition this
afternoon would obstruct this motion. Now.
that reflection covers us all. and I do not
wish to stand under that reflection.

An hon. MEMBER. Then sit down.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). In making

that general charge I think lie is bound to
mention the name.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I rise to say
that the point of order raised by the hon.
gentleman-and lie has no right to interrupt
except on a point of order-is no point of
order at all. The hon. member for Leeds
(Mr. Taylor) is giving information he re-
ceived, which has nothing to do with the
order of the House. I may say that as
I entered this House to-day it was inti-
mated to me that this afternoon was to
be wasted in a discussion of this question.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
the hon. gentleman has no right to make
such a statement unless he is prepared to
give proof. As to the point of order. the
hon. member for Leeds asserted that a gen-
tleman on this side of the House had given
him certain Information.

Some bon. MEMBERS. No, no.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is

certainly what the hon. gentleman said.
Mr. TAYLOR. I do not think the hon.

gentleman wishes to misrepresent me. I
said that a gentleman in the confidence of
the party on that side of the House inform-
ed me.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If that
is all, very likely it may be one of the hon.
gentleman's own particular friends.

Mr. TAYLOR. That is the statement I
made.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Name, nanie.
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Mr. TAYLOR. I received the information as the word " obstruction." Now, instead of
that when the hon. leader of the House answering the reasonable and polite sugges-
moved this motion- tion for taking another day, he attacks a

Some hon. MEMBERS. Name. Order. whole party, and charges them with obstruc-
tion. But, Sir, I am more particularly

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. There is no anxious to say a word about what the Min-
point of order in the fact of an hon. gen- ister of Finance told us. He said that there
tleman not giving the name. I cannot force had been a great deal of obstruction already
him to do it. Every hon. member is free against this Bill by this side of the House.
to draw his own conclusions, but I can- Now, we must consider that after the 3rd
not force the hon. gentleman to give the March, the day which was fixed by the Gov-
name, consequently no point of order can ernment themselves for the discussion of this
be raised. Bill, the obstruction was all on the side of

Mr. TAYLOR. When the hon. leader of those who had charge of the Bill. Let us see
the House moved the motion of which he for a moment where the obstruction has
had given notice and wished to have it been since the 3rd March. How many
change otsto tand tspeeches were made by Conservatives onchanged so as to take the first Saturday.tescn radn o!heBan hw

whr2ddte>póitoYom"rm r the second reading of the Bill, and 'howwhere did the opposition corne from ? From
the hon. leader of the Opposition. Then many were made by Liberals on the second
wlien the amendment was moved by the. reading of the Bill ? I have a list of them
lion. Minister of Public Works, so as t here, and I tind that speeches were made
bring it within the rules of the ouse by forty-seven Conservatives. And . h-w
where did the opposition come ftrom? The 'many were made by Liberals .Only
when you, Mr. Speaker, decided the motion 'twenty-eight, Mr. Speaker ; and that is called
and amendment were in accordance with obstruction. Now, if we consider the lengthand mendent ere n acordace wt o! the speeches, the same result is apparent.
the rules of the House, where did the op- fthee same o sl "Han arie
position come from ? Not an hon. gentle-' There are 761 columus of "Hansard" filled

man on this side of the House raised a by speeches of Conservatives on the second
reading of this Bill, and there were onlyword of objection. Every hon. member be- 506 columns filled by speeches of Liberals.

hmnd the leader of the Opposition has raised Why, Sir, the Finance Minister, who com-objection. And yet the hon. member for plains of the long-winded speeches of theL'Islet (Mr. Tarte), speaking as he says Opposition, himself took ip, in a very ablefor the entire party, says they do not wish speech. over 40 columns of the "Hansard."
to obstruct the Bill. Now, Sir, when these facits are known, how

Mr. TARTE. Who Is speaking now, and idle it is for hon. gentlemen opposite to
who is taking up the time of the House0? charge us with obstruction on this Bill. I

. , may say. Sir, I can not help feeling that the
(Mm. Tarte) Is speaklng for those who st11Mr. leT L R o! h oneke. fredfo sit leader o! tie bouse is fishing for obtruc-r tion ; I cannot help thinking that the leaderon the left of the Speaker. of the House, by charging everybody with

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Are you for the Bill ? obstruction before the House was two hours

Mr. TAYLOR. Well, I am not an obstrue-: in committee on the Bill, was fishing for
tionist. I think the information which was obstruction, was setting up men of straw
tivnsme Ithis rtorninformsbonoty he a on purpose to knock down. Why, Sir, the

,given me this morning is borne out by tieo course of the'hon. Minister of Finance forces
facts, and the leader of the Opposition, and members of Parliament, who have self-re-
the hon. member for L'Islet, and the rest spect as representatives of t free people, W
of the party, are responsible for the obstrue- show that they will not be gagged, and that
tion that is being carried 0on' they will have a full discussion of this Bill.

Mr. EDGAR. Early in the present sitting I do not care what.the Billmight be about,
a most reasonable proposition of compro- if the leader o! the bouse, befome it had
mise was made across the House to thi been two boums In cornrnittee, used that
leader of the Government, that instead of 1Ilanguage to tus House, I would inslst, go
taking Saturdays he should take another far as I could, upon tic fuUest discussion In
private member's day, next Wednesday. order to resent the bowbeating o! tie hon.
Ever since :tien I have not heard any Secretary of State and us followcrs. Wiy,
reasons given from the other side of!the ir, I do not tblnk that tic leader o! the
House why they should not take Wednesday House ever knew tie history of tus Mani-
Instead of Saturday. It Is true, the leader toba sehool question until he came into thls
of the House and the Finance Minister bothi ouse a !ew weeks ago. If he wanted to
made statements, but they never touched know where the obstruction o! tus remedial
that question. As usual, they <made charges legisiation came from. he ahould ask the hou.
across the House of obstruction ; and I must Minister of Public Works, who could tel
say, Mr. Speaker. that since it has been de- him a good deal about the strIke durlng the
cided by your ruling that the term " obstrue-,hast session, on this very question. He
tion " is perfectly parlamentary. there is nosoudakh clagetcPotnte
word that seems to roll so readily f rom tih enralowhcudtehmagodel

hon getlefla'S onge te lst ew ay laboug tobsrthionuse, Iewo u insns
fa1sI ol, pnte ulstdsusini
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this nieasure forward. Then he should ask watehed the distussion that h s tak u place
the Finance Minister and the Minister of to-day that it is only part of the liCV
Railways to tell him the other side of that whichias been deliberately adopted by the

interesting question because I suppose that, overnment for the purpose of lubun
as a member of the Privy Council now. the the people. Hon. gentlemen opposite pro-
hon. gentleman is entitled to know what fess that the leader of the Opposition, ani
happened inside the Privy (.uudl i*oblm - bis supportrs, are resortig to a policy of
ing the measures that are now before Par- i obstruction, but it is very clear that Uie
liament, and if he lias been told that. lie will obstruction is coaning from tuembers on ihe
know where the obstruction was, he will Trasury bencles, 11d their supporters.
know where the delay was. The countryiSome hon . Oh, oh.
can well understand that at this eleventh
hour, before the Bill has been only two hours Mi. MeNEILL. Is h in order to make
in committee. the charge of obstruction made;sueli a noise tlat representatives of the pub-
right and left is only a way of seeking forîlic press cannot know what is going on in
it, and inviting it. in order to justify the de- this House? Publicity Is what some lion.
lays a.nd breaclies of solemun promises which gentlemen fear.
his party «Mas muadec to ihis country. rrlîeî Mr. S,ýPi;dAKER. I1liope lion. niembers
there is another reason wby 1 think it would will abstain frorcsmaking noises.
have been muci better for this Boeuse toedtake
next Wednesday than sit on Saturday. B,-, Mr. BORDEN. We arc discussing oli-

Gýonmen for the rpse of humbugg ing

next Wedesday surely this ouse will be s o n e ie pr-
in possession of the report of tlic ambas-f thiPalpart ofthe eerofction lias corne fro

sadors to Winnipeg, and we do nt expect to tbhe Treasury benclies, and ton. members be-
,have tliat here by Sa turday. Surely if there! hind tlin. The unseenily noises to whicli
is any material information that the Bouseo we have just itsteed are part of the policy
and the country are looking for to asslst -!of lion. gentlemen opposi. Lt is obvious
us in the consideration of this Remedial Bil bthatuion. gentlemen on te Treasury bencies
It is a report of the pr-oeeeding-s of thit have discovered thîat the reiedial legisla-
solemn conference that lias been held the; tion propcsed Tleases Do one, and that those
last week in WinnipeoM. Sir. I think it rMhon. Iiembers wto inoigrtrbe supposed to
altogetber proper that we sliould flot con- favour it are opposed to it, and are opposed
sider tis question until we have thie report10 anoy interference by this House wit the
of that conference ;and at any rate. if we lecrislation of Manitoba. Te obstruction

aregarty on tomder to t ctli oTeentered upon by the Government is evider-there nimnothe rsod wh Ionhid it wo ly bein carried out to cover up, to a er-

haove bn uc-n hoettr forthis osder t onk

Setrdnesday th canit onSiur B. tain xte t, te unpopularityuf their ownnetWednesday. Foresy raonsI ope wi t ructio, Butwe I have liad from the lion.
before this discussion is over the leader- opa? gentleman who leads the Iosha coe
the Hbuse will find that he acted witliout' traordinary and startling statement In an-

saood judgment in refusing twe a r proposnotiesx to t he hon.rsember for NortbOxford

have ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 tht ee(ySaura.ruel i heehidthe. Thi e seemly noise ton.which

that was madeacross thisause. The hon.e wr s herust lied ard pat io. mepe-
g entleman do not think ever led thi bers igetleme oposte os reduc-
House, ora party in this bouse,aefore. We ed to very small numbers, but tey would

mst saeort othes frocdins wotf t go on with legislation during Saturday. Te

perience. we must hake allowances for bis hon. gentleman. therefore, proposed that

want of understandinig howto, ianage this whn te House rediced tb one-trd its
alogethe e r nusthake fl- latgsol ncetotal nuiber, it shoud proceed witlia mea-
side this qustio unte e aveheoer asure whi h lie eimself dclared w in introdue

for his unfortunate mistake'n tratnsressin eeg it. was t M nost important measure
the rules and practices of thisbouse, be- bteourl uilo tte Gov Parliament siet-
cause we know that ne o ascover been in y bnederaied out to co up, to ae

Seatudaywheitin win ose freit 1 onain etnth uou l aifty of sther wn

ednsy. Fo ths ros before an in which BtarWiwent s'mld beo alled upon
never had the responsîbility of a leader of t osdraqeto fsdmgiue
this House. Sir. Iwould venture tosay to s genter whtiopiea the se ha . mte-

he ta Houe will findtouhat h acte ithot taordmahr and starlingaeento. In a-

himtha li isuotof ouli ithtUefeo'iig'bers bcore to approve a policy by whieli sudh
of this Parliament if le thinks that is at- an im-portant memsure soud be passed
tempt to dragoon us will add to the toe(r. Sutheln)sesttthat ho.me-
whideliemcan «ive to this Bil. is old 5r he be in te abse reduc-
leader, Sir John t A. Macdonald, neer ra ed to erys allonumbers
aainst the feelinc of the House. He tril Sme lion. MEIBERS. Wiy do you 'lot
to coax the- along, and convince them. He stay herem?
appealed sImply to their intelligence, hie Mi. BORDEN. Te Finance Minis-ter its
neer threatened physical force across tlie declared that members on ie Opposition
floor o fthisbouse. mIventure to suggest ide of the moose, are responsibte for the
that the leader otthe House should tet fact that this Bil is not furtlier advanced,
hon. menbers with more consideration than and he .tated that the debate on the Ad-

he has bitherto extended to hae e o. dreft was comened o sanuaryn6te and

Mr. BORDEN. I thlnk it must be s i- continued to23rd, which, he sald. was a
ent tat he huon ofgtou wtl n hs haersher tonusapprovepicn y But whit ws

leadr. SiGr.h .Mcoad ee a
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being done from 2nd January, when the
House met, until 10th, the date on which
the Address in reply to the Speech froni the
Throne was considered ? It is well known
that hon. gentlemen opposite are responsible
for the delay that occurred, and that no one
is more responsible than the Minister of Fi-
nance. For the fact that the Remedial Bill
is in Its present position, hon. gentlemen
opposite are responsible. It should have
been brought down the last session of
Parliament, when there would have been
ample tire to consider it. Why did hon.
gentlemen opposite wait until the end of the
Parliament. until sucli time that it was ex-
eeedingly doultful an important neasure
could be passed through the House. But
hon, gentlemen opposite charge the Opposi-
tion with obstruction. they even charge the
leader of the Opposition with being hie
leader of the obstruction. I want to know
whether the nienber for East Grey (3Mr.
Sproule) is a member of the Opposition. or0
the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. Mc-
Neill). If I remember rightly. those hon.
gentlemen informed the leader of the House
that they were as good Conservatives as he
was. Has the hon. member for West York
(Mr. Wallace) ben read out of the Conser-
vative party ? I thInk hon. gentlemen op-
posite will be very careful about reading
him out. Is the lion. member for Albert
(M'r. Weldon) a member of the Liberal
party ? He has occupied a considerable
portion of the time of the House this session,
and to very good advantage, too. Has the
inember for West Toronto (Mr. Cockburn)
been read out of the Conservative party ?
He ihas occupied a considerable portion of
the time of the House, The hon. member
fcor East Durham (Mr. Craig) delivered a
Lenthy speech on this question. Hlas he
bien read out of the Conservative party?
Then there Is the hon. meniber for Card-
well (Mr. Stubbs). and the hon. member for
North Victoria (Mr. Hughes), who made a
long speech on the second reading of the
Bi:. ias lie been read out of the Conserva-
tive party ? He oecupied considerable timne
with making nice distinctions by which he
was able to vote against the amendment
and. at -the same time. against the second
reading of the Bill. Then there Is the hon.
member for North Ontarto (Mr. McGillivray).
Is that hon. gemtleman no longer a member
of the Conservative party ? He occupied a
good deal of the time of the House endea-
vouring to explain sone nice points by which
he was able to vote against the six months'
hoist, and. at the same time, to vote against
the second reading of the Bill. Yet the Lib-
eral party is charged by hon. gentlemen op-
posite with deliberately obstructing the Re-
medial Bill. Now, what Is the point of the
discussion In which we are now engaged ?
It has been propcsed by the hon. member
for South Oxford (SIr Richard Çartwright)
that the Gcovernnent should take Wednes-
day next. which Is private members' day.
and give up Saturday. How can the leader

of the House prove that in that proposition
there Is obstruction ?

Mr. MeNEILL. Perhaps he proposes to
take Wednesdays as well.

Mr. BORDEN. Wednesday is a better day
ihan Saturday. because the sitting on Sat-
urday will corne to an end at 12 o'clock.
while the sitting on Wednesdaiy :ay be car-
ried on indefinitely. So instead of hon.
members on this side of the House being
cliarged with obstruction. the charge should
be laid against hon. gentlemen oppo-
site. who have wasted the whole afternoon
in discussing and refusing a proposition
which would really give them more time
than the proposition they have offered to
the, louse.

Mr. DAWSON. Mr. Speaker. I desire to
say a few words in contradiction to what
the Minister of Finance chose to say in re-
ference to myself. He stated to the House
that i spoke in the Budget debate with a
view of obstructing this Bill. The utter ab-
surdity of that staitement will be apparent
to the lion. gentleman himself. if lie eon-
siders that at the time I spoke on the Budget
an agreement had been entered into between
the leader of the Governnent and the leader
of the Opposition, fixing a day as to when
this Bill was to be taken into consideratiocn.
I had no desire whatever to obstruct this
Bill then, and I have no desire now. I
believe that the Government. in dealing with
this question, from the very start lias niade
blunder after blunder. I believe that. had
the Government taken the advice of the
leader of the Opposition. there would be no
such Bill now to obstruct. I do not think
there is any desire now by any inember on
this side of the House to obstruct this Bill-
certainly not so far as I am concerned.
There is a desire, though, to assist the Gov-
ernment in avoiding those pitfalls into which
they seem so ready to fall in dealing with
this question. That is all I have to say I
desire emphaticaUly to state that I was actu-
ated by no desire to obstruct this Bill. or any
other measure before the House. I felt
called upon to speak at sone length upon
the Budget, because of the statement reiter-
ated by member after member on the Gov-
ernnent side. that the Opposition have no
policy on which to go to the country. I
thought it necessary. and so I exercised my
privilege, as a member of the House, to
drive into the heads of hon. gentlemen op-
posite the facts that we have a pollcy on
which we are all united, and upon which
we stand, man to man, differing in that re-
spect from hon. gentlemen opposite.

Mr. McNEILL. I desire to say one word
before the House proceeds with the ques-
tion. I regret very much, Mr. Speaker, the
acrimonious turn which bas been given to
this discussion. I am quite sure that the
proposal that was made by the hon. member
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
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that an exchange of one day sbould be made which we belong. then by another. and the
for another day. was a very innocent pro- desire seems to be. in some way or other.
posal, and I am sure it was made in lhe very by right or by wrong. on the right band or
best spirit by the other side of the House on the lefi hand. to endeavour to drive us

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). He had no cut of the party to which we belong. But I
wish to say to my hon. friend (Mr. Cameron)

righit to make that propositionl. that that is a thing that cannot be doue: and.
Mr. McNEILL. .\1y hon. f riend says he funrthermore. I wish to say to ny hon. friend

haftd no right to make iliat proposition. that we represent the Conservative party
Mr. CAMERON (Inverne~ss. H1e does not and the views and wisbes of the Conserva-
reIresent all the pr emembýs Hersof otistive party in this country. just as inucli as

represent ail the private înernibirs of tUis.the hon. gentleman does. And I wish to say.
House. further, to the hon. gentleman that it is just

Mr. McNEILL. Are we t be allowed in because he dare not submit the question to
this House to open our lips a all ' it seems the people of Canada that he is so anxious
that a meiber îbf this House bas no rights to force it through this Parliament. It is
here. unless lie is prepared to support this because he knows, and those who are behind
measure. We are all to he coerced. and we him know, that, if this question were left to
are not to be allowed to open our lips to the people of Canada at the general election.
cffer a friendly suggestion to the Govern- that there would be very little chance in-
ient with regard to the conduct of the busi- deed of their inducing the people of ihis
ness of the House. country to coerce the province of Manitoba

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I would like Some hon. MEMBERS No. no.
to ask my hon. friend (Mr. McNeill). if the Mr. MeNEILL. It is because he knowshon. imember for South Oxford (Sir Richard tht, hie is so anxious to fore ths meaure
Cartwright) has a righit to speak for allithe through, and to endeavour to stifle in everv
private members of this House ? possible way the discussion in this House in

MIr. McNEILL. I was not discussing the reference to this measure. If an hon. g.ein-
rigbt of the hon. member for South Oxford tleman gets up. as I have ventured to d1... in
(Sir Richard Cartwright) to speak for the mny humble way. I an to hlie hounded by 11--n.
private members of this House, and. as gentlemen on this side of -the House ; I am
there was no suggestion with regard to that not to be allowed to make a few reinarks
question. it seems to me that the hon. gentle- within a minute or two of six o'clock. but I
inan (Mr. Cameron) is simply obstructing am to be interrupted by irrelevant questi4ns.
the business of the House by asking irre- just as the hon. gentleman interrupted nie
levant questions. on the last occasion when I endeavoured to

Mr' CAMERON (Inverness). That remark address this House. I do not think the hon.
applies to yourself. gentleman is going to make a great deal of

political capital for himself or for his party.
Mr. McNEILL. I do not say that that hon.- I deny that he represents this party in this

gentleman does it intentionailly, but, at all matter. I say that the Conservative party
events, that is the result of what he is in this country are utterly opposed to. this
doing. policy of protection

Mir. CAMERON (Inverness). You mean Somte hon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh. Take it
to say that you are obstructing intentionally?

Mr. McNEILL. There is no doubt the bon. Mr. McNEILL. I am exceedingly glad. Mr.
gentleman bas a right to ask me a question. Speaker, that hon. gentlemen bave got some-
and, if he would ask a relevant question. I thing to rely upon. and that because a mere
would be glad to answer. I did not suggest ' lapsus lingu"e' occurred, and because I
for a moment that the hon. member for South made use of the word " protection," in place
Oxford had a right to speak for the whole of the word " coercion." they have some-
House ; but he had the right to make a tbing to crow about. Well, they have a very
reasonable suggestion. whether the House poor case, if they cannot make anything
agreed to it or not, and it is probable that. better than that out of it. I give them all
if the leader of the Government had agreed the satisfaction and the capital that they
with the member for South Oxford in re- can make out of that slip of the tongue. I
ference to that matter, there would have say, Mr. Speaker. that so far as this matter
been a decision arrived at by the House. It which l before the House is concerned. it
is, perhaps, almost something that I should is a very unhappy state of things that, when
feel reluctant to do something as if It were an hon. gentleman from the opposite side of
a matter of danger for me. or for any other the House, or from this side of the House.
-especially an hon. member who is a mem- makes a suggestion of. a most reasonable
ber of the Conservative party-to venture description, or ventures to say one word in
to speak In any way, however humbly, in support of that reasonable suggestion, he is
connection with this measure. It may bejto be accused of obstruction. It is a very
dangeroue, because at once we are dragoon- unhappy state of things, that. when an hon.
ed, if not by one member of the party to gentleman attempts to get Up in a quiet way

Mr. McNEILL.
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to deal with this matter. he should be co- Landerkin,
erced in this House. Laurier, *

Livingston,
House divided on amendment iMr. Ouimet: McCarthy,

5166

Wallace,
Welsh, and
Yeo.-45.

YEAS:

Messieurs

Angers,
Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Belley,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Blanchard,
Boyle,
Burnham,
Cameron Inverness).
Cargill,
Carling (Sir John),
Carpenter.
Caron (Sir A clnhe).
Cochraiie,
Costigan,
Daly.
Davin.
Davis (Alberta),
Desaulniers,
Devlin,
Dugas.
Dupont,
Dyer.
Earle.
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds and

Grenville*.
Foster,
Fréchette,
Frémont.
Gillies.
Girouard.
Grandbois.
Grant iSir James).
Guillet.
Haggart,
liazen.
Ilenderson.
In:gra:n,

,i annoite.
' auibach,
Ke:.ny,

a:hapelle,

Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,
Leclair,
Lépine,
Lippé,
-Macdonald (King's),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Macdowall,
MeAlister,
McDonald (Assiniboia),
McDonald (ictoria.
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougall (Cape Bret'n),
.McGillivray,
MlInerney,
McIsaac,
McKay,
MeLean (King's),
McLennan,
31eLeod,
Marshall,
Masson,
Metealfe,
Mliller,
Mills (Annapolis).
Northrup,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester).
Pelletier,
Powell,
Prior,
Reid,
lobillard,
Robinson,
Roomie,
Ross (Lisgar).
Ryckman.
Smith (Ontario).
Stairs.
Taylor.
Temple.
Tupper (Sir Charles),
Turcotte,
White (Shelburne),
Wilson. and
Wood .- 91.

NAYS:
Messieurs

Bain.
Beitb.
Borden,
Boston,
Campbell.
Cartwright (Sir Rich'd.)
Choquette,
Christie.
Colter.
Davies (P.E.I.).
Dawson.
Featherston,
Flint.
Fraser.
Gibson.
Gillinor,
Grieve,
Harwood,
Innes,

3McGregor,
3McMillan.
MeM3ullen,
3McNeili.
Mills (Botbwell),
Mulock,
O'Brien.
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rider,
Rowand.
Sanborn,
Semple,
Sproule,
Stubbs,
Sutherland,
Tarte.
Tyrwhitt,

Haslam,
Dickey,
Smith (Sir
Joncas,
Cleveland,
Chesley,

PAIRS:
Messieurs

Donald1),

McShane,
Préfontaine,
Geoffrion,
McDonald (Huron),
Lavergne,
Forbes.

Amendment agreed toJ.
It being Six 'clock, the Speaker left the

Chair.

After Recess.

1r. SPEAKER. The question is on the
main motion as amended.

31r. O'BRIEN. Mr. Speaker, fromu the ac-
tion of thc Government this evening. I sup-
pose we may reasonably presume that it is
their inten-tion--

-%r. SPEAKER. Has the hon. nenber
spoken on the amendment?

Mr. O'BRIEN. I have not. I say. Sir.
that it is quite evident froin what has taken
place here this eveuing, fro·m the refusal
of the Government to aecept the very rea-
sonable proposai of the bon. memibeir for
Souili Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). that
they intend not only to take next Saturday,
but also to take Wednesdays from this time
out

Mr. GIROUARD. All the days.
Mr. O'BRIEN. So that the whole timne of

the House, or, as the hon.. entleman says,
all the days. will be devo>t1ed to Government
business. Hlow far thie is a reasonable pro-
position this House is now in a very good
positiou to judge : because. if we take the
statement (f Ihe Finance Minister hinself,
as to the manner in which the time of this
House has been disposed of since it met on
the 2nd of January. I think we have no
difficulty in coming to the conclusion that,
so far as there has been any waste of time
on the part of meibers of this House. it
does not lie in the mouths of the gentlemen
on the Treasury benches to charge either
the regular Opposition or those on this side
who are opposed to their measure. with
having wasted its time. Now. Sir. during
this debate, and on several occasions during
the latter part of this session. we have heard
some very extragordinary statements made.
We have had threats of physical force. no
less. Hon. gentlemen have said that they
are not only willing to lose their health. but
are also willing to die. Well, Sir, the hon. Sec-
retary of State. who made that very alarm-
ing threat, I think has not done so badly
out of bis life fince he first entered polities,
that It is worth bis while just now to die.
He had better live a little longer: he had
better enjoy those privileges and advant-
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ages of whicl lie lias hitherto had the full deseres. The lion. gentleman wlio eads
benefit so muany years, until po'itieal ne-the Housu basiade bliders wihout end,
cessity or î.hat graduai creeping on of old and he resuits of his blunders are beconing
age conpels him to retire from political life. apparent every day. The manner in w-hieh
He Lad better spend whatever days nay be-lie lias conduuted huseif as leader of this
available to himi ini hte service o the eun- House certainly lias brouglt about a state
try, and put off foir a few years lo.ger that ofe onthe part of lion, gentlemen wbo
event which he is so ready to en.-ounter for are utotrto aceept bis dietuni, not
the s:ake of this precious Bill of bis ; and often found in this Parhiaîuei>t. Hon. ment-
let ile counry have ihe benetit of his ser- bers eau reinember very wel] bow tUs
Vf-îs so og iis possib for him to give House-%as led in the days of that hon. tren-
thei. No. Sir. the Finane'w Minister took tleiîîan's great predecessor. Scenes and Ian-
a good deal of trouble to tell this House ex- guage sucb as w- have Lad lately, and terms
aitlv howv its timte h:la ben spent :but sur-Ii :i,;îve bet applied to lion, gee
lie did not a.ttempt to get over the faet, the on iier 51(10of Mie llouse. were neyer
indisuptable fact. that this House had been thouglit of. or beardlil,
in session for forty days before this Bill was The hou. gentleman bad better study the
introduced. And wlien uhe Secretary of methods of lis predecessors before lie un-
Stt te. forsroh. undertook to lecture the dertakt's ro lecture this Ilouse aud reacli
member- of thîis hfouse for indulging in de- us ]îow we shonld conduet the affairs of this
baies and making speeches irrelevant to te country. Si-,the object of pressing onthis
question at issue, I sppose lie forgot that ne is apparent. It is to force tbrough
lie spent a go>od part of one evenig i nthis buse. without discussion.asr-)
justifying his eonduct iln oriing the pro- wlich the înajority cf the people are oppos-
vince of Novaî Scia into confederation. I ed. Hon. gentlemen supportovern-
should like to know hvliat that had to do ment dispute that statenent. Wll1 if thev
withI He Bill whiclhis o u11n1111der discussiOn. are satisfied that the country is wirîî tuem,
So that, of ail ien in tlhe House, he is about wli do they fot give he couutry aliop-
the last who has any justification for charg-
ing memibers of this House with needlesslyotuiyo poiucngu(i ti ilix~ ininersof !ss fous witbneelesly W'liat poslsible objeet can there be in forcing.-
or usi-lessly taking up its tine with irrele- tiis Biuow rhrongh a House, a number of
vant or Iniipert nentr spue<-lhes. Sir. w-e have

hast ~~ ~w ').-Ivr- x (' r ~h enebers of whicb have no intention of
Ssmeery returnnandre therefore no longer rr-

th;., manneriit in which this Hlouse is nLw
bf-îi--_- I-i. Lngzig las ee uiedby hesponsible tothe people ? Ho>w extreinely un-

i d. Language as been used y the aonble and illoa and contrarv t
hion.getea who has assumed that posi- Pqhun getieîia w-o bs asuned hati>O~-every princil)le of constîtutional government

ti.on wi akes lus rather wonder and in-ilonwil nke srte wne m 1 is it not that the Governmaent sbo-tld force
<luire what sort of society that hon. gentle-hs asure through against the wisl. as
min lias been keepinz since lie w-as Last in
this Parimen. I do not think h could wi shortly find out. of the ajority ofbavebeensrudIdoEnothish arlaientaryd the people. and that uat a timte and under cir-haveý been studyingr English parliamentary

niodls. r h woud bve brdl takn lt cmstances w-len it can be no possible ad-models. or he would have iardly takng hie vantage even to those in whose behaf they
tone hielhas taken in tis IHouse duringr the
short te e as undertaken to control retend tolegisate. The ho. Seretary of
deliberations. And if lie has erred in this teng
respect. a afraid e as taught a bad ayonthe waste of $500. whih would
lesson to the Finance Minister ; for if that o
gentleniui was not always noted for ex- to be abortive. But who is responsible for
ireme hourtesy in his dealing with members that? The Government last session could
of this House. lie certainly. in the speech he just as well have passed the Bilinstead of
made to-niglht. surpassed himself. not onlydtd

inIwdlfo a~1"ssaeets u l uhmmd the flouse that they are forcing onin-I will not say maissqtatements. but in suc hidscsonadtemIopoa5ts
misrepresentations of what bas ocecurred
during this session as are not altogether In measure througb. without informing us of
accordance with what hon. gentlemen thInk,
wrongly perhaps to have been the eal ftsbeld at te city of Winnipeg. Il the infor-
of the case. Now, Sir. when we find those matn e ha is onewsape reort
who undertake to control the affaIrs ofIis thison
country Indulging In language such as we to obtain Its Information on so Important a
have heard on several occasions fron the question from that source. We are entitled
hon. gentleman who now leads the House.tt
and from the hon. gentleman who preceded moment. before we proceed any .furVher wlth
him in that position, I think It Is time that tbis Bil. a declaration from the Goveru-
this House took some neasires to assert its
independence. Especially bon. members on conference Is, but as to what the conférence
this side who have been supporters of the'was about. We have the r1ght Ito know fron
Government in times past. and who stili de-the Government what proposaIs were imade
clare themselves t) be members of the Con-bytercmIsnrsidalow ta-
servative party, should, at least, be treated swr eeraet hs rpsI.W
with that consideration which their positionhaeargttoteetisothtcfree

desrvs.ThOhn.genleanwh lad
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lu every particular and of all the ste.ps "2.30 p.m., and that at six o'clock the Housethat have been taken, from the first to the± stand adjourned until the next meeting of the
last ; and until we get that information, the House."
Government have no right to ask this House Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not wish
to proceed with this measure. The Gov- to take up much time of the House lu re-
ernment never attenpted to make any re- plyiug not to the thriece-told tale, but to
ply to our objections to proceeding with the the tiirty-times-told tale of the hon. nem-
Bill while negotiations were pending, and beir for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien). The hon.
we were ·treated to the unseemly spectacle gentleuan asks what good have we done.
of these gentlemen holding out a ting of I will tell the hon. gentleman what good
truce while at the same time they were ex- we have done. I tell the hon. gentleman
ercising acts of hostility. What would have this-that on a motion. more favourable
been the difference had the Government aic- 1to theni than any other they could pos-
ceded to that proposal ? We are told that sibly present, a motion appealing to the
the conference is at an end ; and all the Gov- natural desire of hou. members on both
ernment have gained by their unseemly pro- sides of the House to have time to enjoy
eeedinw is the passing of three clauses of the pleasure of visiting their friends and
the Bill. The country will understand the their homes, we have on record this fact,
circumstanees under which these clauses a1 fact that will sink deep into the minds
were passed. The country will understand of the people of this country. that simply
that they were passed while the Govern- because the Government opposes it on the
ment were going through the farce of at- round that it was absolutely necessary
tempting to negotiate with Manitoba. Iad that we should forego that enjoyment for
they acceded to the request to delay pro- the purpose of ca.rrying this Remedial Bill,
ceedings until the result of the conferene.? we have got a majority of forty-six men-
was known. we could have gone on next hers of this House.
wek with the mneasure. knowing that an
attempt had been made to bring about a set- .r. O'BRIEN. Is that all you have got.
tlement. knowing also whether the attempt Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Will not two
was honestly made and honestly carried out to one satisfy the hon. gentleman? If not,
or whether it was simply a pretense such as le is liard to satisfy. But if he is not satis-
there is every reason to believe it was. No lied. we eau give him even a larger ma-
better evidence of the lack of sincerity in jority. I say that orà that motion we have
this attempt to negotiate is wanted than the put on record the fact that in this House
very fact that while the Government were t ihiere is a majority of two to one ready
carrying on a conference. they were at the to sacrifice their own convenience and their
same time forcing through this Bill. We j personal enjoyment for the purpose of plac-
made a most reasonable proposai to the Gov- ing this Remedial Bill on the statute-book.
ernment which, if they had accepted it early And hon. gentlemen opposite, when they
this afternoon. would have expedited busi-J sa w the position they were placed in feit
ness. w'hereas the refusal to accept that pro- as acutely as any party ever did, the un-
posai bas resulted in notblng so far being Jdesirable nature of that position. We canu
done. Their refusal has lost them this no longer be taunted with a bare iajority in
whole day. They have made no progress, tis Hose prepared to sustain the Gov-
but have simply embittered feeling In this ernment in putting the Bill on the statute-
House. Their proceeding to-day is on a par book. We ean no longer be taîunted with
with their whole !egislation and conduct in having a weak and unwilling ffollowing in
this matter. From first to last they have this House. The hon. gentleman has a good
embittered feeling and accomplished no deal of courage, after such a defeat as he
good results. and bave brought in a Bill ias just sustained. to put any proposition
which cannot possibly be productive of any before this House calculated to carry out his
good. even to the 'minority. Havlng refused policy of obstruction to this great and im-
to accept the reasonable proposition we portant measure. The hon. member for
made before recess. we are justified in re- North Bruce IMr. MeNeill) undertook to
sisting every attempt to take away fromi us read nie a lesson on party management and
the only day remaining at our disposal and to tell me that I could not read hini out
thus subjecting a great many of us to great of the party. I quite agree with hin. No
personal inconvenience without any possible man can read an hon. member of this House
benefit being obtainable. I again urge upon out of a party. That is a thing that can
the House the desirability, the justice. and only be done l-y the hon. gentleman him-
the propriety, of giving to those members self, and he has proved to the House to-
who can take advantage of Saturday night day that that hon. gentleman bas read him-
train to go to their homes the opportunity self out of the party. I take the hon. gen-
of doing so, instead of forcing this House tleman's own statement, and I put it to
to sit until twelve o'clock on Saturday night. the House and to the people of this coun-
Under those circumstances, I propose the try. wha+ position does he occupy ? He
follo-wing amendment says I do izot represent the Conservative

That the figure and words "2 p.m. " be struck party. Then who does? Is It the hon.
out, and the following inserted instead thereof : member for Nortb Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy),
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who directed bis act. and who told the hon. ilot say any more about that. but I will say
gentleman in the hearing of hon. members Ibis, that I would a tlousand tires rather
around him to prevent this House getting change my position and sit on the other side
into committee before six o'elock. I sayof this Hoise. than to sit on the Treasury
wlien the lion. member for North Bruce be- benches by favour of suel support as that
comnes the agent of an lon. member who of the lion. member for North Bruce. Now,
for years lias been the avowed enemy of Sir, the lon. member for North Bruce pro-
the Conservative party, and who las gone fesses 10 be more Engllsh than the Englisl.
to and f ro throughout the country every- He is British to the core. British principle.
where devoting his time and his tal- British precedent and Britislipactice is
ents to bie-ing down the confidence of wlat he wants. Wel . Sir. if lie will look
the Liberal-Conservative party in its Gov- aross the water,lhe will find it.ie will
erniîet-l say w lien flelhon. gentleman find the great Conservative part of Eng-

Sthe agent, for the purpose of o t land bringngdow and aying on the Tble
structin this Bill, of the bon. member for of the house of Commons just Bsuce NBil
North Simcoe, 1tlîinklie pretty well reads ias this Remedial Bi, a Bi to give just
imsclf out of the Party. The heu.gten- i sucli riglts to the people of Englaid. Catho-

tleman stated that the reason that I and lies and Protestantsas this Biih prnposes to
tbis Governinent, and tlie gentlemen wio'cgive 10 tle Catholies of MaýL,,nitoba 1 sayý. if
sýtand behiud us in this Hbuse were soEnglish precedents and Engliish practice is
anxious and so urgent in pressing forward what the lion. gentleman warts, ihe wan find
this Bibewras lisatwe fearedt t go before i inthe great exemplar of ail Parliaments,
the peope wit this Bih, because we knew the graudest Pariaent that exists on t-he
bliat if we went before the peopleof this face of tie globe. whic las before i to-day
country we should be destroyed. Andf t heatH e a Bilwhic provides that those who sustain
the ground the Iion gentleman takes for be- voluntary sehools shall be exempt from tax-
cominsg tle agent of obstruction iu this ation for publie sclools, and that those who
thouse doing ail that man can do to preveut sustain voluntary shools, wlitober Catholie
this Bi dfrom ubecoint ulaw, because e or Protestant. shah have a rgit to the same
says: If we cai prevent tis Bisn from pass- division f publi monley as he supporters
ing we au rout wte Conservative partye of public hools. lie wil find that lie Bill
horse, foot and artillery. I do p ot admit fow on the Table of the English ouse of
that. I say that going to tye country with Commons provides. h addition. that tliey
the Bi t or going o te country eitlout salu have an opportunity, whetler Catholis
i, if the country knows that ionestly and or Protestants. of giving that rehiglous in-
earnestly and above-board we have doue struction to their chulldreu w'hich tIh d n.
aIl that men coaud do to carry this measure, member for Nort Bruce is endeavouring t
we shall come back witl an overwielming deprive forever theRol an Cathohie min -
snajority. Tec people of this country do ity of Manitoba fromonry. the Ipotrust
not want race and religios questionsraised. fthe blouse will meet this fiurtheratte ilpt
They do not approve the lines the hou. wasting tlie day, as tle day lias so far l'een
grentleman for NortiSimcoe ias taken, admi wasted, n the same spirit they have Elrledy
upou wihicl le lias gained a fo'iiower- shiown, and that they will vote down this
upon that I congratulate him. I have fot further fatious attempt to interfere ith
read the on. inember for North Bruce out ih progress of otitsre h and i pthoict
if the party, but lie himself ias suteeded ieasure, and wivl stand by the Gverunieur.
le aeco ndpishig ta . and to my entire ýnd stand by the principlsembodiedlu that
satisfaction. I amn willing to meet an open Bill, until ht is placcd on the statute-book. let
foc t a. fa r field and fig t a manly figt. it take a longer or a sorter time. let i tbe
But I do notnt traitors in my camp to doue at wiatever personal sacrifice, at wit
wuterfere with ou work of carrying a mia- ever personal discomfort. I trust. Sir, at
sure for the beoefit of the cointrc. I ould noman will sbrink from doing that n , In
nike 1wask the hon, gentleman wat Is the faceof this u woted a d unwrranted o -
motive tlat las led h em to tbis violent ob- struction, whc is again offered afer the
struction that cotld induce him. as h nhm- sanenn deison f this house by asub-
self lias aserted. to sacrinie tc Govern-ient stantial majority. declarin that it was the
he supported so long and endeavour to bring wihl oftis Partiament put this Bi won
down a grreat party of whicli le was an the statu-te-book. Who is contravcuing tUle
onoured menmberf? Is it devotion to is wihl of Pariament? Who aret ae men? Sir,

constituets? Wbhy, Sir, I am told tha atsc he these are le men. one section o-f tem. a
" Globe" newpiapr pubisd a letter sow- small and eomparicivelYeiusdgnificant sec-
sngt that ion.ua gwleman ad meetn wilin tion, who have bedu devoting days and
o deser i iis constitues and take a soft t tears and ail their talents to sir up re-

seat In the Senate and let ie Remedial iglou astrife in tlcs councry; and tley are
Bil take care of Itscif. That is allied ad associatedi with mI who. foir the
hon, gentleman wehat aîxi d is hfaie rnmenPof haesliwntdatn uynare praed-

he upred olong and deaour t brion- wbl fofge aithatis iae topu this race an

tryortins ? Whyunt o, Sir, I amtodhat th these reigion.men. In cti uon ofi boema
Sirob "HResae UPuisedR. etrso-sal n oprtvlyisgiiatsc
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to sustain the Government in carrying the hon. gentleman may liappen to be here in
motion which I have placed iin your hands, Canada, whatever views the people of Can-
giving the Government Saturday to enable ada may happen to hold of the hou.
us to proceed with the prosecution of this gentleman's record as a public man,
Important measure. I veuture humbly to believe that they

hold a view of my publie recordMr. McNEILL. I suppose it would be righlt 4ather different than that which the hon.that I should say a word or two in reply to gentleman has endeavoured to instill intothe kindly and wise remarks which have 1 the minds of the people to-night Since Ifallen f rom the leader of this House. I may have had the honour of a seat in this House,
say. in the first place. in reference to bis al- I do not think any hon. member on eitherlegation that I spoke on this subject simply side will say that I have done anything de-
at the instance of my hon. friend from North 1 rogatory, either to my position as a member
Simeoe, that I have here -in my hand the of this House, or as a member of the Con-
notes that I took of the remarks made by 1 servative party in this House. I wish Ithe Finance :Minister, and of the remarks', could say as much of the hon. gentleman.
made by my hon friend from Richmond ie has not been here very long, but he lias
(Mr. Gillies), in answer to which I had in-, been here long enough to do what I believe
tended to speak before six o'clock. So muchi is disgraceful to the party of whieh he is
for this rather ingenious suggestion that be- I leader ; he bas been here long enough. Sir,
cause my hon. friend had suggested my to give a solemn pledge in writing that a
speeaking before six o'clock, and because I ' certain resolution, which w-as amended to
did speak before six o'clock, I had therefore suit himself, would receive bis cordial sup-
read myself out of the Conservative party. port in this House ; he lias been here long
Now, Sir, as I said before, so I say again, enougli. after having given that statement
that I do not intend to read myself out of in writing, to speak over and over again to
the Conservative party, neither do I intend the gentleman to whom he gave that written
that any one else shall read me out of the pledge over bis own signature, promising
Conservative party. Sir, whien thc bon. gen- him his support to the resolution when it
tleman says, as he did say, that I have | came up In the House. and he las been here
been endeavouring to break up the Conser- 'long enough to get up in tis louse and
vative party, I give the statement a fiat con- falsify the pledge he gave, by deliberately
tradiction, and I say that the course the opposing the resolution he promised to sup-
lion. gentleman -bas pursued since lie un-1Lhon.pi eclean has pusde sine th un-u port. I hope, Sir, that so long as I have the
happily becare the leder of this House, bonour of a seat in this House, no such dis-
bas had a direct tendency to break up the graceful record can ever be urged against
Conservative party. I say that the course ime. I should be ashamed, Sir. I should bide
he has pursrued since he came here, in my my head, I should wish to leave this House
humble judgment, goes to show that le is and to retire into private life, if such a
utterly unfit to be the leader of any party in statement could be truthfully made against
a constitutionally-governed country-I say,' me. The lion. gentleman Knows what the
utterly unfit to be the leader of any party facts are. The hon. gentleman is here, and
which las any respect for itself, or the lead- le can contradict what I say, if he pleases;
er of any House that has any respect for and I will sit down and give him an oppor-
itself. Any lon. gentleman who las no more tunity to do so, if he can do so. I have bis
consideration for the conscientious differ- letter and is letter ihas been read in this
ences of members of his own party than the House ; and, if theli on. gentleman can give
bon. gentleman bas shown, is, I say, uifit any explanation of the course ie las taken
to be the leader of a party. If ever thee fitat regard, any explanation whichi will
was a time when it was necessary for a man persuade hon gentlemen that he bas pur-
to show something of the gifts of state3man- sued an hionourable and straighitforward
ship 'n fhe leading of a party, thiis is the course in tliat regard, I sbhall be very happy
tine. If ever there was an occasion when for the sake of the party that he unfortun-
a leader of a party utterly failed to show ately leads.
those necessary gifts, the time is now, an d
the leader is the bon. gentleman who bas Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I shall be very
just addressed this Hlouse. So far as I amn h appy to give the hon. gentleman an ex-
concerned, Mr. ·Speaker. I do not think it is planation whichi, I think, lie will be
necessary for me, surely in this Ho'ise, or obliged to accept. I stated that I would
before this country, to repudiate thie in- isuppc-t bis resolution, and I did soe; and,
sinuations that the hon. gentleman has made bahd that resolution comne to a vote, I
with regard to my desire for a seat in the should have voted with the hon. gentleman.
Senate. That matter lias been before this ,I stated that be had been kind enoughi to
Hlouse already. The hon. gentleman's leader jamend the resolution by striking ouf the
has written a letter with regard to that mat-: word "naval " at my request, but I lad not
ter, in which he has stated the very opposite been consulted-I think I said I could not
of what the bon. gentleman has endeavoured bave enitered the flouse when ho put the
to insinuate bere to-night. Whethier fiat jno'tice on the paper--that, at ail events, hie
was so or not, whatever the character of the had nlot consulted me upon the resolution,
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for I would bave considered preferable a propose to do,- ean in the slightest degree
straight resolution for preferential trade, un- alter my position with respect to the prin-
connected with the Hoffmeyer system of ciples which I have supported ever since
having a small ta leied against the pro-: I came to Parliament, and which I shall
duets of all foreign countries. I stated, at continue to support. I am not here to sup-
the saie tinte. that for the sake of gotting port men, I am here to support principles;
rid of the I:lgian and German treaties, I and just so soon as the men who happen to
would be prepared even to support that be leaders of the party to which I beong,
view. I then said tihat the hon. gentleman to which I bave the great honotir to helong,
in bis speech went aside altogether of that advocate principles of which I disapprove.
resolution, and made a very able speech in I shall oppose those men. It matters fnot
favour of preferential trade ; and while I to -me from what side of the House a pro-
said that while I differed with him and posal cornes, if it be one that, in principle,
would have favoured a different resolution, commends itself to my approval, that pro-
yet I enlorsed the speech from the beginning posal will have my support ; and if the hon.
to the end ; and I stated to iy friends In gentleman leading the House supposes ho is
Couneil that I iutended to support the reso- going to advance the interests off ·te Con-
lution, and I would have done so if it had servative party by endeavouring to insult,
corne to a vote. browbeat and bully every ineiber of the

Mr. McNEILL. I am lnot at all referring party who ventures to differ from bis par-
to what the hon. geutleman's views on pre- ticular views. he vill find he bas made a
ferential trade Miay liappeu to be. I am very great mistake. I do not think he will
referring to what he said lie would do witzi thus, in any degree. advance ibis position in
respect to a certain rcs)lution whic .he this country, or in any degree commend
knew perfectly well was not one confined himself as the leader of a party. The great
to preferential trade at all. The bon. gentle.- mass of those who are prnd to helong to
mian is too intelligent not to understand that the Conservative party. will utterly repuidi-
the resolution was Hoffmeyer's scheme. The ate the policy which the bon. gentie-
hon. gentleman knev wha-t the resolution man is endeavouring to force uponr this
was. the lion. gentleiuan discussed the reso- House. The hon. gentleman is taking ad-
lution with me ie discussed the special vantage of bis position as lender of the party
phase of the resolution in regard to defence, to endeavour to do what lie knows In his
whichî was the peeuliarity of the resolution. beart is unconstitutional.
The resolution was amended in order to Some/hon. MEMBERS. No.
suit the hon. gentleinan's views, and, after
the resolution was amended. the lion. gen- t1onî.
tleman did not write to say that ie· would
be glad to support a resolution in favour of n.
pr2bferential trade. but he wrote to say :

I am greatly obliged to you for sending me a
copy of your amended resolution respecting the
imposition of a snall duty on foreign products,Fouse is pressing uponitbe fouse a resolu-
and which I shall have much pleasure In sup- tion which 'le hirself knows Is uneonstitu-

tional.
The bon. gentleman said howouid have vot- i 3r. McNEILL. If the hon. genatleian
ed for the resolution. Weil,-thelhon. gen- does not know t, I wihl withdraw the cx-
ti1em iln sa ys so, and I suppose 1 must ac- pression. It Is sornething, at ail events, that
cel)t the bon. genitleman' sta tement ; but I SthnkEthe hon. gentleman ought to know
do flot attacb very great importance to the Is unconsittuthionai t1had faneled that the
promise to vote for a resolution whici it hoi gentleman didl know t-I do not wish
ad been arranged by hm beforehand should to suggest that he does, but my excuse for

fot coe to a vote when the lon. gentleman.so supposing thhatehbe dwifd was because he hlm-
lu bis speech. opposed the resolution. whch self had stated that there had been a great
lie said lie woud support. and opposed the deal of discussion on this quetion. and we
essentiai part of the resoiution, wbich was! know considerable tirne off:the flouse bias
that there shoud be a fund raised for e-it been occupied b hon. g entlem en in ds-
fence through the redium fpreferentia eussing this question,n d other tatters,
trade. If the hon. gentleman bas no bettdidrk such as confderatn, and kindred subn wets
hxpadnarn oge, by arn bfread shd o sgwhichgle thought relevant to mhexquestion
obliged to avlowt he statementtsi have made no v In controversy-I supponed that if he
in regard to bis conduet in tlis matter to had thought that the course he was pursu-
remaln on the record. He bas given no expa-ing was a consitutional course. Howould
nation whfttever, and It Is absoiuteiy I m- have endos voured to produce eomo >elrgu-
poib e thatoe could give any explanation ment in support of his position. But ai-
In regardgto the extraordinary course ena though he hs heird, over and over agar,
fit to adopt.eSO.fIrfte-the hon. gentlees n as the assertionmede that it was absolutely
attaek upon myef peronaly Is eotcerned, Unlonytitutonul to endeavour to deprive the
neither the hon. gentleman's Insinuations as people of this country of their right to pro-
to my motives, nor bis statements as to nounce upon this question, neither he nor
what I have done myself, or what hie mxay any one of the able colleagues who sit on

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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the Treasury benches with him bas dared to frornRichmond (Mr. Gillies). That lion.
grapple with thet contention, and there- gentleman spoke about religlous objections.
fore I made the unfortunate assumption, Mr. GILLIES. To sit on Saturday.
which I wish to withdraw, with all humil-
ity, and I now say that I am sure the hon. Mr. McNEILL. The hon. gentleman said
gentleman does not know that it Is uncon- something whicb I did*net quite catch.
stitutional. An hon. gentleman behind me
says that the leader of the House ought to Soeho.
know it. I really cannot go into the ques-
tion as to all the hon. gentleman ought to Mr. McNEILL. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
know. If I were to do s. I ar afraid it Gilies)cmoade a remark whilch have not
would be ii very wide subjeet, and a long quite caughf the force of. .1 was about to
discussion would be entered upon, and I do refer fmais saying something about religlous
lot wish unnecessarily to take up the fiMe objections. I really think that the religlous

of the House. We would be ail sorry M do objections of the minority in this ause
so, although I myelf would not be so sorry are worthy of somie consideration. I know

-is .oMr. McNEILL.-The.'hon.lgentleman (Mr.

~sn ob oehn gnlmnwudb.for my part that I should be most desîrous
if I were to go so far as delIberately to seek to give great consideration to thereliglous
to prevent the passage of the Bia. If ever sruples of any member of societyfany
there was an occasion when a deliberate member of any religlous body. I ihopeuthat
atwempt to prevent tha passage of a meimsure myb on. friend does ftot suppose for a
through fis House would be Justifiable, it moment otath wouldnot be prepared togo
so the present ase, wbecause ntis is anat- a long way fo, as far as possible, relieve the
tempt to force througntbemFouse a meas- minority in the province of Manitoba from
ure. wli, I1bave said is uncantitutional. any interference with religous scruples that
and it Is reasonable wpen we know an un- they may have at the present time, o far
eonstitutiona Httenpt Io buingfmade, that astheir attendance at publie sebools are
we should endeavour to prevent as snuco- concerned. I would go a long way ie that
stitutionial acf being done. For Jfly P-«It, regard, and I arn inclined to think, so far as
[teto be togoteH a lo-nminy in thave been able toe gather from what ap-
drewi , hpears in the evening papers to-nib, that

Mr. McCARTHY. Would you give Up your the governmenf of Manitobahave been pre-
lIe ? pared to go uga long way in thaftdirection.

Mr. McNEILL. I do not know about giv- Mr. GILLIES. My learned friend (Mr.
ing up my life. That is a very strong ex- McNelll) entirely risunderstood-me. I made
pression. My hon. friend 'beside me suggests no reference whatever to religlous prejudices
that, but I do not think any of us will be or religlous objections. I simply said that
called upon to lay down our lives on thent
present occasion. The House -will adjourn, chasir o udavrg oe
I suppose, on the 24th of April, and between t S d
this and then, we can manage to do our part Mr. McNELLL. The hon, gentleman will
in the struggle that is before us, without understand that if hon. renbers In this
sacrificing our lives which no doubt are very Bouse are desirous of
dear to our friends, :jf nof to ourselves. Mr. familles on Eas'ter Sunday--
Speaker,, I dld unfortunately make use of an Mr. GILLIES. That is another fhing al-
expression Just before dnnner which o saw together.
ta some of my frends around me misap- on. gentlem

prehectine. I idotiht aopose tosirous of being with theirfamiles onbaster
t Sunday, which is a day thais eld iAvery

Sir, WhMNh would be contraryEthlesnof.enem wi
tis House, and if you think thawhat n members this
arn about f0 suggest fo you would be House, i would be impossible for them to

gof , edo so unless fterBouse does not sit on
Soo far outside the une of discussion on tis LheSrnturday.
Bipes will of course not proweed. I shotldo
be very sorry f0 be imîsunderstood so far Soe*o..EBR. usin
as my views on protection are concei-ned, Mr. McNEILL. Mr. Speaker, I amnreply-

Sir, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n w!i oudb onrr o h ueso ra r eectiomnyof membneofthisa

and if you, afr, thought i was wermane to iHouse, iterouptio iossie for gteman
the subject thaf I should give some reasons ad soen the Houendes notns on
why I sf11 oadhere-te ny views in regard to outquestion." I thinkbat is a very un-
the polliy of protection, I would be ver S fair way of conducting discussion.in this
beouse. I think we ougetnt te be allowed to

as yEies Bnr Quetonce discuss ths question in a reasonable way,
Some ho.bME-.Qeton. I-and I do flot thlnk my f riend from Richmond
Mr. M NEILL. If youtiink, Mr. Speaker, (Mr. Gllies) will ay ift is f gair thatean

tht su e hatoing too far, as I fear a not to be allowed te answer bis question.

do by your facial expression, I will notre res- That seems to be what Is l aended, beca use
pthe poc foprotecond I would like whef I try te answer iscquestion I amn

fo say a Worditb regard to some of the r- queried about omething else. I hall be
matr w dthab were made by my bon. freI d obliged toe ask the protection of the .ar If
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I arn to be treated in this way. We have ail which they are depriving the private wni-
got the right to be heard in this House, and ers of the louse? Why could tbey fot
we should not be trampled upon, even if we occupy the extra bours which they are ob-
are in the minority. When the Friday has taining in this way in the discussion or
been granted, and wlien the ýSunday must mensures whicl perhaps might go a long
be granted. it is a nost reasonable thing way to prevent the necessity of our having
that members should be allowed to go hoie!another session of Parliarent-a contingen-
on Sunday. There was nothing suggested ey whicli1Iar sure ail members of Par-
by the 'hon. gentleman fron South Oxford liament look forward to witl very great re-
(Sir Richard Cartwright) except that there gret. I know that for one I do. I did not
should be a change between Wednesday and believe tlac there would be any necessity
Saturday, and I do not know why in ýthe for another session of Parliament this year.
world all this discussion las been promoted, 1 repudiated that idea before I left My con-
because such a reasonable proposal was stituency. I did fot think a second session
miade. For my part I think It would have this year would have been at ail necessary;
expedited the business of the House if the neither would it be necessary if the hon.
proposal had been accepted. I regret so gentlemen wlio eadtheConrvative I)arty
mucliheatlbas been shown in regard to this in this thouse lad deait with the House
matter, and I deeply regret that the bon. the as tey ought to have dea t witl it, anot
leader of the ouse lias induced me to maiebad deat with this measure as tbey oug t
remarks which certainly it was very far to have deait with it. If they disabrouglit
from my wish tomake.I suppose that even it dovn and hat it de ussed gn due tne,
a wornwili turn if it is triampwed upon. and there woud ave been no necessity for a
even the most humble members of the Con- second session. But they laee ot done
serv:itive party may be ailowed sometime Io0 lat ad in order to ser tgetslves
turn also, wben they are trampled uI)O b a from the indignation of tl epeople, teey en-
litte too liard. The hon. gentleman (SIr deavour to tirow upon the uembers wo
Charles Tupper) must be the best judge as to aredischarging a duty here in exposing the
how far lie intends to trainple upon hon.iniquity of this measure, and the impro-
members of this House. If le does so, e priety o f the mauner n whieh it is being
must expe t a litt e retaration. At least forced trough the House-I say tey are
far as he attempts to trample upon me, he wili
find that he will bave retaliation. The hon.
member for Richmond (Mr. Gillies) made
an argument which I was surprised to hear
from one who is of such a kind disposition.
He beld that because he himself could not
get home, and because some other hon. gen-
tlemen could not get home, there was no
reason why gentlemen who could get home
should be allowed to go. I do not think that
was a very kind spirit in which to approach
this discussion.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Question.

Mr. McNEILL. Surely I may be allowed
to reply to the arguments of the hon. gentle-
man. It Is impossible for us to discuss this
question here to-night with any degree off
fair-play. for whatever he may say, no mat-
ter how germane it may be to the subject,
question is called. It is insinuated that we
are wasting the time of the House, which
Is an insinuation that I repudiate. But, I
should like that the time of the House were
expended as it ought to be expended. i
should like that this measure whiclh cannot
become law, which if it were law would be
a most improper law, a most mischievous
law, a law fraughbt with the greatest peril
to this Dominion; I should like to
see that measure laid aside and
the real business gone on with.
If the Governnient could not make up their
minds 1o .y this measure aside altogether,
I should at least like to see them lay it
aside so far as to take those extra days
for the consideration of measures of great
moment to the couutry. Why could they
not take up Estimates on those days off

Mr. McNEILL.

endeavouring to throw upon those mem-
bers the onus of this second session of Par-
liament, which is really attributable to their
own course. I think that is an exceedingly
unfair line of conduct for these gentlemen
to take. Now, I have no desire whatever
to take up longer the time of the House.
I think it would be only reasonable that
the amendment which my hon. friend has
moved should be accepted by the Govern-
ment if they are determined to take the
Saturday. It is a much more reasonable
proposal than the one which was before the
House a short time ago, and a more rea-
sonable one than the main proposition of
the hon. gentleman. I hope that the Gov-
erment will see fit to pursue a course not
quite so drastie as one would be inclined
to imagine they were likely to pursue if
one may judge from the tenor of the re-
marks that recently fell from the hon. gen-
tleman who leads this House. I would sug-
gest that some members of the Cabinet who
are perhaps not quite so violent in their
methods as the hon. gentleman is, should
get round him and endeavour, if possible,
to instill wiser counsels into his mind. It
is quite evident, if the hon. gentleman Is
left to himself, and to the promptings of
lits own inclinations, that very little busi-
ness can be transacted in this House this
session. The House of Commons of Can-
ada is not a body to be coerced or bull-
dozed, and the sooner the hon. gentleman
comes to know that the better. . While I
admire the courage of the hon. gentleman.
and no one admires his courage more than
I do-and while I admire his energy, and
no man admires his energy more than I
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do-1 should like to see that courage and unprecedented exhibition of seven men-
that energy directed into different channels. 1 bers of the Cabinet going out on strike ;
because I am quite sure that the channel and to-night we had the pleasure of listen-
into which they are now directed is one: ing to one of those seven bolters lecturing
that will lead-not to what he wishes it to !this House because we did exactly what
lead-not to success, but to disaster. we said we should do. And yet they tell

us that the time of this House is being
from Tarte and MCarthy. wasted in obstruction. Sir, if you can find

a loop-hole so small that the hon. Minister
Mr. BAIN. Mr. Speaker, whatever may of Finance cannot crawl through it, you

have been the attitude of the leader of the wiill see at once that no one on this side
House on this question to-night, so far as of the House can exceed that hon. gentle-
I am personally concerned, I can fairly re- inan in that kind of gymnastics. Then, Sir.
pudiate the charge he has so f reely flung I venture to say that the hon. Secretary of
at the heads of our friends, of obstructing State w-ill find that the address he made
legislation in any way. I throw back the this evening to the people's independent re-
accusation which the bon. gentleman bas presentatives in this House will turn out
so freely indulged in against hon. mem- to be one of the sorriest efforts he ever
bers on tlis side of the House, and I claim made inb is life. Sir, does he mean to
for myself as an individual representative. tell this House that we have reached this
the right to express myself on this or on stage, that a man occupying the position
any other question at any period I choose, that the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr.
and as long as I please ; and if the day McNeill) occupies in the ranks of his party,
ever comes when we are required to sit cannot be allowed to follow the dictates of
down and keep quiet, simply because the bis own conscience, and differ from the
Secretary of State says so, we had better dogmatic dictum laid down for lis guid-
go home and leave him and lis friends to ance by the hon. Secretary of State.
administer the affairs of this country. But, If that is the position that party leader-
Sir, I ask you if the situation as presented ship is going to take in this House,
by that hon. gentleman to-niglit is not a the sooner the people of Canada know it
fair indication of the policy they have par- the better. For my part, I thank the hon.
sued for the last twelve months. To-day Secrotary of State (Sir Charles Tupper)
we find him haggling and cheese-paring for that bitter speech which lie las made
with the members of this House tor the to his owa political friend and sup-
saving of a few hours between Good Priday porter (Mr. McNeill). Sir, if I was in lis
and East-r Monday-for what purpose? place and wanted a friend to aid me in the
Because lie says it is essential now that hour of need. that is the speech that I
this legislation should be pressed to a con- would like to take out to the electorate
clusion. What have they been doing for and present to them. Has it come
the last twelve months, Mr. Speaker, to- to this, that a member of a political party
wards getting this matter brought to a con- is not to be allowed to express his honest
clusion, that we are now struggling, ln the convictions in this House without belng told
dying hours of the session, for four or tive that lie had better get out and go some-
hours of legislation ? Why, Sir, we bave where else, when those convictions do not
an example of a political party who uan- agree with the opinions expressed by an
not make up their minds and let them stay hon. gentleman who las known very little
made up long enough to do anything. We of Canadian politics for the last ten years,
have had these hon. gentlemen making an and who was resurrected for this occasion
exhibition of themselves. A year ago they to guide the political destinies of his party ?
got ready to have a dissolution of the House, Sir, I respected the political' leaders of that
and then they suddenly made up their minds party in the past, and, If I desired to see
that they would not have it, and the House that party go to wreck and ruin before the
was called together. Then we had the hon. people of Canada, I would ask that it be
Minister of Justice sulking in his tent guided by no better political leadership than
for two or three days. There was trouble we have had presented to us to-night. In
in the family, and he did not appear telling the people of Canada that their re-
at thie regular concerts of the family. presentatives are simply to get up and sit
Then, that trouble was got over, and the down, just as he dictates to them, the hon.
faraily came together again. At midsummer Secretary of State has made a declaration
we had another example of how not to do whieh the people of this country will resent,
It given by these gentlemen, and then came or else I know very little of their sentiments.
the arrangement that not later than the My hon. friend has boasted to-night of the
2nd January remedial legislation should be large majority that stood at his baek on
introduced and pressed to a conclusion. this d1vision. Sir, I ask him, if he belleves
When the 2nd of January came whbat did that that Is any evidence of the sentiment
we see? We saw these gentlemen call to- of this House in support of the course he Is
gether the members of the House o! Com- pursulng wit~h respect to remedial legislation.
mons to proceed with their legislative duties. If ho does, he will bie bitterly disappointed
We saw them present their bill o! fare ; before hie gets through this discussion. The
and thon what did we see ? We saw the party whip may be cracked on this occasion,
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and these gentlemen may vote under its journment was made for four or five days,
lash. but I venture to say that on Saturday that it should be extended for fifteen or
the hou. gentleman will not be. able to muster twenty days, so that we could equally enjoy
the same division. when a vote is taken on1 the pleasure of going home ; but hon. gen-
this Bill. I venture to say that many of tlemen in the position of my hon. friend who
those gentlemen will then be found mising, has just spoken, have never showed the
and those of us who desire to spend Good slightest desire to meet us in that respect,
Friday and Easter Monday at home but and. therefore, we have always urged upon
gave it up in the public interest. will be the Government never to have an adjourn-
left here to conduct legis:ition as best ment, when it could possibly be avoided.
we can. The Cabinet Ministers who Although we were willing to sacrifice our-
have wasted the first two niontlis of this selves in a small degree for the sake of these
session in the idle attempt to pateh up the hon. gentlemen. we have always felt that
differenees among themselves regarding this ve ougiht to be called on to make the sacri-
very legislation, are the last men who should fte as seldom as possible and as short as
comne down and refuse the people's represen- possible. It appears to me that the request
latives the opportunity of quietly enjoying of the Secretary of State is a vert moderate
the Easter holidays at their homes, under the one, indeed, that the hon. member for Went-
pretext that they desire to put through legis- worth (Mr. Bain) and others should sacri-
lation by five or six hours work in the inter- fiee theniselves for twenty-four hours, for
im, which legislation they mighit, but for the sake of their country, in the extraordin-
the internal dissensions among themselves, ary position in whicl iwe are placed to-day.
have submitted to the House long ago, and I think that, when the hon. gentleman spoke
thus afforded opportunity and reasonable of the great amount of patriotism lie was
time for full discussion of the measure with- called upon to exhibit, and compared the
in reasonable hours. I admire the patrint- sacrifice he would have to make with that
ism that animated the hon. leader of the which the hon. Secretary of State professed
louse, when lie told us the other night that his readiness to make, when lie said that, in

he was willing to sacrifice his health and order to carry out this great measure. which
life and everything else, in order to do jus- he belleved was one of the greatest measures
tice to the Catholie minority in Manitoba, that Parliament has ever had to deal with.

nd then, after that passionate outburst, he was willing to sacrifice liealth and even
calmly glide off to bis couch and leave others life-I say that. wheu the hon. gentleman
to bear the burden of the fray. I do not be- compared the inconvenience he was about
lieve that kind of patriotism will go dowu, to suffer, with that sacrifice, he was making
either with this House or with the people; a. comparison utterly unworthy of him or
and, while I am willing to give up any rea- of any hon. member of this House. And I
sonable time to the discharge of my political mat say that, when the hon. member for
duties. I am not prepared to be bulldozed Wentworth, whomn I have always respected
into doing anytliing which is unfair and un- very mucli, made that comparison, I was
just to the people's representatives. greatly surprised and very sorry to hear it.

Mr. MACDOWALL. I have not hitherto The lon. gentleman attacked the Secretary
taken any part in this discussion. and do of State-and it seems to le the eue of every
not propose to oecupy the time of the House lon. gentleman opposite to take that course
at any length, but I should like to refer to-for dictatig to the House. and lie asked
one or two matters of interest to myself, as Are we to subrit to this dictatorship ? If
well as other members of the House. The so, lie said, we miglt as well not le here.
hon. gentleman who hias just spoken, made and let the hon. Secretary of State run the
rather a pathetie appeal to be allowed to go Parliament of Canada himself. The hou.
home for the Easter holidays during two gentleman ought to apply this question to
days. But he should remember that this his own side Did the Liberal party ask
House represents the whole country. It is thenselves that question, when they agreed
not only those parts of Ontario and a very to support the amendment of the hou.
small portion of Quebec, which are near leader &f the Opposition to the second r..d-
Ottawa, that are represented here. We ing of the Bil. Bld the hon. gentlemen
have representatives here from the maritime from the province of Quebee, on the Liberal
provinces, the North-west and British Col- side, ask tlemselves th4t question?!And,
umbia, and other sections too far distant if they did, how did they answer R? Wel,
from the capital to allow of their representa- I put this question, wbich, I think, Is a very
tives taking advantage of the Easter recess. apposite one, and one that the hou. member
When the hon. gentleman speaks of the for Wentworth and biç,colgues might
great affliction under whichli e is suffering well take to heart. We know that the hon.
in not being allowed to go home for Easter, leader of the Opposition did not declare hum-
ln the very peculiar circumstances that ex- self against remedial legisiation.He Made
ist, it strikes me that he has struck rather a most ambiguous speech, but no one eau
an unfortunate key, because for the last ten possibly say that le dechared against rene-
years t'hat I have represented a constituency dial legisiation, and yet he moved L sx
In the North-west, I, and others similarly rnonths' hist. And the hon. member for
sltuated, bave osten desired, when an ad- York (Mr. Muloek) sald he supported thesix

anMltth.on ScetrAoISaeNu,.h
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mouths' hoist because it was the best way Mi. MACDOWALT4. As you have Called
of killing the Reinedial Bill. These lion. gen- tue bon. to order. Mr.
tiemen seeni to have got things rather mixed shall not :nswer bis question.
up. What is the position of the hon. gentle-
man's followers from Quebec who voted for
the six montlis' hoist ? Did tieýy metan to!mnwlcofe msft heqsio.
-ili the Remedial Bill and destroy alei chane:Mr. MACDOWALL. bow to your called
of the minorit-y of Manitoba obtainings'e-'r.tSpeaker. But te foloing day. wheI
parate sehools ~ If they did uot, hen they the bon. ember for Aberta (Mr. Davis had
obeyed the dictatorship of their own leader. a Bill before the House, what was the
against their own convictions ? What right course pursued ? Instead of their course
have these hon. gentlemen opposite, then, to being that stated by the hon. member for
cast any taunt at the Conservative party0? Brant as the course of the Liberal party, it
While we were discussing this question, was the very opposite.
the lion. member for Erant (Mr. Paterson). MEMBER. What scheme wa
-isked why we should take away all the days A
that belong to private members for bringing that ?
up their legislation, and said that if the Mr. MACDOWALL. North-west Railway
Goveriinent would leave these days for Bill.
private membaers, the members on that side Mr. MULOCK. Does the hon. gentlemanof the House would give every assistance
and then we could proceed with reinedial approve of that Bil?
legislation on government days. But. Sir. Mr. MACDOWALL. I was astonished at
what exanple did we have on the last two the generosity of the hon. gentleman from
days on whicl private legislation was in- South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and
troduced in this House. We know very the hon. gentleman from East Grey (Mr.
well that durlng this very week. when the Sproule), when they, having no Private Bills
Hudson Bay canal sehenie was brought be- before the House, voluntarily proposed to
fore the House by a North-west member, concede a private members' day to the Gov-
the bon. menber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) ernment on condition that the House should
disgraced this House by occupying time not sit on Saturday. Wlth the promise of
with the re'ading of circulars for at least six the hon. member from South Brant that the
hours. aînd when the leader of thbe Opposi- Liberal party would assist private legisia-
tion was called upon-he bas been nominat- tion, we have the direct obstruction of the
ed by bis party as their candidate for a ter- bon. members for Winnipeg and West Lamb-
ritorial district-to try to protect from bis ton against private legislation ; and so,
own followers the interests of that great when we have the proposal of the hon. meni-
North-west and to try to promote the desire ber for South Oxford and the hon. member
of the people inéhabiting that country. the for Fast Grey to yield a day set apart for
desire of having an outlet to the nortb. what private members what are we to expect but
did the hon. leader of the Opposition do ? obstruction from the beginning to the end?
Fie went out of the House, and left it in The hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. Me-
charge of the hon. member for Winnipeg Neill) gave us a lecture just now and sid
and tlie hon. member for Lambton (Mr. Lis- that no one would submit to the bon. Secre-
ter). And what was their course ? It was a tary of State bulldozing the House. I have
course directly contrary to ·that that the hon. been, up to the present time, a listener to
member for Brant said bis party pursued. and observer of what has been going on. I
They obstructed this legislation; they occu- think the Secretary of State has desired. and
pied the whole afternoon, the whole even- that, by his actions, lie has shown that de-
ing and two hours of the morning to pre- sire, to lead the House In quiet pastures.
vent the passage of a Bill of interest to the and by softly running brooks. But, Sir.
North-west. wben you speak of bulldozing, where does it

think it w a come from? I ·think tha.t bon. gentlemen
proper Bill ? VCK.Do uopposite can hardly lay the soft unction to

their bearts that they have been wholly
Mr. MACDOWALL. I beg pardon. guiltless of bulldozing. And I think that the
Mr. MULOCK. Does the hon. gentleman Ion. member for North Brace, If he will for-

represent a part of the country through give me for saying so, bas spoken occasion-
which the Saskatchewan flows. think it a, ally ·with great strength and warmth, and
wise proposition that Parliament should bas tried to Impress his ideas upol ithe
hand over the right, practically, to establish Houst wlth great warmth of manner. and
tol gates and control navigation on the Rèd that he hlmself Is not wholly gulltless of
River, the Saskatchewan for a distance of bulldozing. And, Sir, I remember that the
about 2,000 miles? i member for East Grey rose in bis place in

mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid the discus- tmS House and with what appeared on the
surface to be righteous indignation. repudi-sion is digre'ssng. ated the bulldozing as he called ·ut, of the

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman is ob- Secretary of State, as app led to himself,
jectinz to the course taken with regard to a and then turned around and used what I
certain Bill. am sure the Chairman, If the question had
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Ien raised. w- uld ha ve ruled as uparlia- Mr. SPEAKER. Thel ion. gentleman miist
mentary langiage. and accused the Manitnba address the Chair.
and North-west membNers f not representing
but isrereseningj teironsti tuents. Mr. FRASER. 1 beg your pardon. Mr.

Mr. SPEAKEL. I link îth.e lhon. mm- Speaker. i did not mean you. But 1 warin
b"r is referringz to sineimn1 tha took plîace hon. gentlemen opposite. i warn them in
il Coimmitie9 of the? whîole Hlouse. time. that this is obstruction. Now. i think

i the proposition is a fair one that we shoul
Mr. MA'IOWAI. .. Air. SpeŽaker. i bowi ot sit on Saturday at ail. For mtyself 1

TO your rulinIg. I have s:i<Id all i rhk neces- should lave been willing to sit on Saturday.
iry, in the inean-me. Hmu I desire to s:y andi I should have beeu willing to give uptha t 1t izew1thi r ii.% leadler î f ththa:i t I y a buisiness on Wednesiday that might per-

House and i-sh ti asis im m every ay ~y tain to the province f roiwhi I ecme. I
m;-arrying out this legisi.nti i. which lie be- regret that the advice which wais gien witlilb~ iiiîrvl it'ilU1 t i i, 4 let P-%ie ws e. r
eou.iry. the bst motives, ws ot aecepted. We are

discussing tis question now, as we have a
Mr. FiHAS-EL. I ninsi oh.iet to this oh- riglit to do. as to whether we shall be kept

:<trution : ibas genet entirely ton far. over Saturdaîy at wiork. when we ought to
Where was t lie righteous indi::natioin of the be at home. But it has had one good effect.
Seeretary cf Stale while omie of his followers it has indicated to us just exactly how this
was speaking for h;lf an hour. obstructing House is led. There was a time when a
the passing of this Bill for whîich the con- gentleman who miglit see lit to differ froin
try is caliung ' Why were not t.he vials of the leader of the Government in this House.
lis wrath loured out upon the hon. geutle- was permitted to do so. and lby those gentle
matni ? wiles for which the great statesman who

Mr. McCARTHV. Thy will be; he will led this House on the Government side.
be read out. was noted, they were wooed back. Of the

present incumbent we cannot say so iueh.
Mir. FRASER. No doubt the hon. gentle- The man that went before him:

man meandered back like the great Saskat-i
chewan by which lie lives, with a fall here Cast off his friends, as a hunter would bis pack,
and there. so that he had to be called to ordei' j For he knew wheu he liiked he could whistle
two or three times while lie was discussing 1 theni back.
lie ltminedial Bill. Here we are in the face of There ls no such power at present. Thea great question tha:t we should be consider- hon. gentleman tried to draw a comparison
ing. ad an lhon. member from the North-west

1batr." thl la é d Af thi O iu%,itin diii
gets up and obstructs the progress of busi-
ness. For shame. Has it come to this? Are
the ranks of those w-ho have been read out of
the p;irty being silently augmented by the
addition of this hon. member. Is he quietly
giving the Government a hint that he will
obstruet unless 'le gets what lie wants?
Wlhile listening to the hon. Secretary of
State. I could not but be struck with the
fact that we are having an hon. member
read out of the party every day. How longi
is this going to continue.

Birds in their little nests agree,
And 'tis a shameful sight

When children of one famnily
Fal out, and hide, and fight.

First the hon. member for East Grey was
tumbled over the precipice, and now our
good friend, the model, as I said before, of
hon. gentlemen oni the other side is read out
Of the party. Who is to be the next victim ?
Tremble ye souls over there, tremble ye
who have one instinet. and one conscientous
conviction. Express thei nt : he silent ;
bow to the ruling. I trust that none of you
will ever be found during the time this
House is sitting, giving expression to one
independent thought. There are a nunber
of you of whom there is no danger of do-
ing that thing. no danger in the world of
doing it. But I warn any of you who 'have
sufficient independence-

Mr. MACDOWALL.

ewee eea eLL LpIp o .XUUU JLon VIPIM>'JI anLUL

the Secretary of State because certain gen-
tlemen supporting the leader of the Oposi-
tion left him upon that vote. What of the
eighteen or twenty gentlemen who left the
Secretary of State ? There is this differenîce,
a difference so patent as only needs to be
mentioned. Who saw the leader of the Op-
position turning with frowning face upon
the gentlemen who were -following their
convictions and voting against the amuend-
mient tbat lie nmade, and reading them out
of tihe party at once ? After all, it comes to
light that the principle of the Conservative
party is that ien must not think for thiem-
selves. The Liberal party permit men to
think for themuselves. and think none the
less of them. And why ? Because. in think-
ing for ·themselves, they are the best sup-
porters of Liberal principles, and they will
comne to the assistance of the leader when
the leader is going in the riglh (irectioi.
ailthougli like men. they may differ upon
other points. I venture to say that the
etighiteen or twenty gentlemnen who voted
with the leader of the Opposition. are as good
Conservatives as any on that side of the
Flouse. And are tbey to be treated in that
way ? I would not like to be treated in tit
way by my leader. If it came to a que.tion
like this, I should frankly have to say that
I would not vote in the same direction as
my leader : and what would I thiik if I
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were told that because I voted against My off to the train. so they wlllnot be here on
leader I read myself out of the party ? Why, Saturday at all. Some of those gentlemen
go to England, go to any country in the t

go ~~ toEgln.got aycunr i h who voted this afternoon to sit on Saturday,
world where they have representative gov- to compel us who have a proper s4ns( <4 Our
ernment, and do we find that every man duty as members of Parliaiment. to romain
follows bis leader on every question ? No. here and assist in legislation-a number of
we do not. Do we find that the leader of these gentlemen have gone off honie. 1 da
the party alone decides what the opinions liot think they have treated us fairly, or
of the party shall be ? Must the Conserva-'treated the buse fairly. But whlle I think
tive party, or the Liberal party, accept the we should sit on Saturday and do a good
word of whoever happens to lead ·them for: days work, 1 would ask the leader of the
the time being, as the only exponent of their.flouse if it would not be more judicious to
principles ? Let us have a litile room toidevote that (ay to someuhing else than the
differ at times, and let us not be called un- Remedial Bill. Now, we have mauy m-
worthy of a position in the party because portant matters on the Order paper. We
we do so. Now, I believe firmly. and the have a motion nade by the lion. Controller
proceedings this evenilg have confirmed MY! of Custcnis to increase the salary of the
conviction, that every leader wlho isw Commissioner of Customs to a year.
nust learn that giving linsometilues is the0I hope that will be brought up'on Saturday.

best method of gaining a victory. There thaf ývil have ln opportunity of discuss-
are times when the very conduct that we i," it. and 1 may say that I shah give it My
have se4nhere to-dny. is that cfhiedill ery cordial support because 1 believe there
of itself defeat the objet in vie.gin nsY I is smo position esider the Goverlment, no
say that I believe the whole purpose is to conmissilnrs p
defeat the object in view ? I believe that
no method could be taken better calculated I. SPEAKER. The hon. member cannot
to defeat the pretended object. than to liseuss that-motionxnw.
charge a whole party with obstructiou. We 'Mr. WALl 4 ACE. I will speak in general
can come to a discussion on this question terms in regard to the subjeets that should
without flinging at each other the charge Uc considered on Saturdav. instead of the
that they are obstructionists. I might as ole of the timebein 1 ted to te
fairly say that the lion. gentleman who has; ,nsideration of the Remedial Bil. There
just taken bis seat was actually uit up by j are n subjects wlih ould proiwrly
the Government to speak for half an hour. as discussed. rrhere is one on the Order
for the Secretary of State to say that there paper. for example, a motion ia respect
was obstruction on this side. I could say'to the niost important question brought Uc-
that. Let not the hon. gentleman fear that. fore the fouse this session, or for several
I amx lot going to say it. I am not going ss
to judge that without the facts ; but I s and that is with regard to the defence of
there is just as much evidence of that as this country. Hon. members on both sides
there is to say that because gentlemen 01 of t e buse have assented b the general
this side and on the other side are desirous proposition that we should iniprove our
of discussing this question fully. that there- defences. cquip our volunteers with the best
fore. they are obstructionists. Now, I shallweapon a b improve our (efences
give my vote for the motion of the lon. and build forts. if required. for tUepro-

"0br n ruti ilb accepte<1. teetion of the countrv. 1 «rI;ak the lea-ider ofmember, and I trust it will beacetd
For myself, I should not care if Wednesday the Bouse to consider this matter and have
were taken by the Government. But let usthe subject di.scussed. We arc promised
have full and free discussion, night and day,4tce asupport of memiiers on 1oth
and always. Let us understand that we are sides of the Ilous.,and the discussion wil
giving our views and expressing our sem-thereforeflot bt inanYwaY.
ments in the interest, as we believe. of our but will Uc discussed freely and fully, and
country. and let us give each other credit liefore Parliament closes wveînay thus be
for approaching that subject with a desire able to adopt measures required for tbe
to satisfy our conscience and to serve our jroteetion of the Dominion. There is an-
country. other important question on the Order paper

which deserves consideration. and it is a
Mr. WALLACE. I wish to say a word proposed resolution granting subsidies to an

with reference to the motion now before theeocen stenship une between Canada and
Chair. I say here and now that I an wholly ports la France and Belgium. We have
opposed to that motion. I think if we are(101e very ittie during the present session
to sit here on Saturday we had better do po e r er
good day's work. We wil have a rest t foreign trade. Hon. members are aware
morrow and on Sunday ; so that if we -have that we are doing very littie brade with
to work on Saturday I see no reason why France. and stilI less with Belglum.
we should not work the whole day. I notice
that a number of those gentlemen whom I Mr. SPEAKER. The bon._gentleman is
saw this afternoon so exceedingly anxious not discussing the question under conslder-
that we should sit on Saturday, have gone atian.

of1ote ri.sote3il o e eeo
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31r. WA1LL ACE. I will confine myself
strictly to the question before the louse.

Mr. MULOCK. I submit it is in order
for an lion. gentleman to argue in support
of a motion to take Saturday, that there
are some very important public matters on
the paper.

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes, it is perfectly com-
petent for au hon. gentleman to say tlat
there are certain important questions to
come before the House, which sbould be
discussed, but I think he cannot go into
the discussion of the questions until they
are before the House.

Mr. WA LLA CE. I will endeavour to keep
myself within the lines of your ruling, Mr.
Speaker. I was going on to say that we
have been neglecting our commercial in-
terests, not (nly with regard to internal. but
with regard to external trade. We have
been devoting our time largely to religlous
subjects. which are very good, but which
should not occupy the whole time of the
House. In my opinion, we should devote
some attention to promoting trade with
other countries. There is no other country
in the world to-day that affords such pos-
sibilities for trade as Belgium. That coun-
try has low customs duties, not more than
from 8 to 10 per cent.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid the hon.
gentleman is again violating the rules of
the House.

Mr. WALLACE. I think I will be quite
in order-though I am not, of course, op-
posing your ruling, Mr. Speaker-when I
say that we should sit on Saturday and
perform a good day's work, and I am now
simply outlining a programme which will
no doubt meet with the approval of the coun-
try, for thereby we shall be promoting the
commercial interests of the country.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. We could pay
attention to the Bill.

Mr. WALLACE. We have already paid
considerable attention to the Bill, and I am
prepared to pay a good deal more, but I
do not think the whole time of the House
should be thus occupled, The Govern-
ment should have had the Bill prepared and
ready at the opening of Parliament, and
after they had introduced It the responsi-
bility for delay would have rested with the
House. But they did not adopt that course.
Why was not the Bill ready on 2nd January,
or on the 10th or on the 20th ? It was ln-
troduced on 11th February, and nearly two
weeks elapsed before I was able to get
a copy of the. Bill. There is another very
Important Bill on the Order paper. and that
Is with respect to the voters' lists. Sup-
pose Parliament does not pass this Bill,
what will be the result ? A large expendi-
ture is involved in revising these lists, I
do not know the expense, but hon. gentle-

Mr. WALLACE.

men opposite wvill no doubt be hilile to en-
ighten the House as to the eXact cost.

An hon. MEMBER. About halif a million.

Mr. WALLACE. Outside of that half mi1-
lion dollars that it cost the country. how
much does it cost each individual nember ?
How nuch did it co-t you, Mr. Speaker'

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is
discussing a question set dowu for consid-
eration at a future time. It is quite proper
for the hon. mnember to refer to these as very
important measures, and measures that
should occupy the attention of the House
and of the Government ; but it is not comn-
petent for him to go into details of these
measures.

Mr. WALLACE. With all due respect to
your ruling, Mr. Speaker, I contend that I
was only speaking of these voters' lists in
the general way. I did not even pretend to
give the cost to the country, because I did
not know. There is another proposition
whicht might be viewed as one of great im-
portance.

Mr. SPEAKER. I must ask the hon. gen-
tleman to avoid discussing these questions
in detail. and to pay regard to the ruling of
the Chair.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Would the hon.
member allow me to suggest that we are
within two hours of Friday morning, aud.
unless It is intended to prevent anything
being done to-day, the House should go into
committee on this Bill. I think, considering
that the Government in deferring to the feel-
Ing of gentlemen In this House, agreed to
adjourn over Friday, It is most unreasonable
that the hon. gentleman should treat us to
this verbiage, and travel all over the whole
of Great Britain, In order to support a mo-
tion which he says he wants to defeat.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Read him out.
!Mr. WALLACE. The leader of the House

Is very unkind.
Mr. McCARTHY. Be very careful, now.
Mr. WALLACE. I am totally opposed to

the proposal that we only sit until six o'clock
on Saturday, because, If we have to remain
lu Ottawa, it is only fair that we should (do
a 'good day's work. I am quite in order to
Indicate the valuable work this House should
do on that day. When the leader of the
House tells us it Is within two hours of
twelve o'clock, why, I know that perfectly
well.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
hours of FrIday morning.

Within two

Mr. WALLACE. I am well aware of that.
but I am pointing out what work we sbould
undertake on Saturday.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Anything to
prevent any progress being made to-day.
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M'r. WALLACE. This is the first time. ex- Mr. PLUOR. Thank you.
eept. perhaps. for a minute, that I ad-
dressed the House to-day before. The hon. Mr. WALLACE. That isail we get-Thank
the leader of the Opposition has addressed t'u; but we do nor get any lice of
the House several times. ahe invitation. So far as I eau learu. the

Some hou. MEMBERS. Order. coflStitu.Ads 1 represent-or whomi1shouldreîpreent, ()r I should feel jr miy duty to re-
Mr. WALLACE. I mean. the leader of sign-are opposed to is Bil. and tley are

the House. good Conservatives. oo. But Ie lon. the

Mir. LANDERKIN. You are quite right:
he is in opposition to you now.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Let us get a
vote.

leade:- of the Opposition says--

Mr. MILJLS (Bothwell). You are antici-
patiug-yvou mean he will be in opposition.

Mr. WALLACE. I do not know about
Mr. WALLACE. I am anxious to have a .that. I have wateiii the proceedings all over

vote. I just wish to say that I am sorry the Ontario. lu tie city of To-ý'nto. w-here there
leader of the Government made these re- are half a dozen daily papers. there are some
marks this afternoon with reference to ithe four or five in opposition to the Remedial
hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. McNeili>. Bill. There is one that is giving it a kind of
M1y experience in the House is tha.t there is halif-hearted support : or rather it is abus-
no more high-minded. honourable gentleman. ing lte Opposition instead of openly and
or a man more punc'tilious th!an the lion. avowedly supporting the Bill. Then. at the
member for North Bruce (Mir. McNeil). and ieetings ihat have been held. whîat kind of
I do not think that any of these strictures resolutios live been passedl? Where has
made upon him are true. If we are told that there been a Conservative meeting held
any member of the Conservative party who: either before or sinee this House met on
does not support this Bill. which was forced the 2nd of January, at which rtoiutions
upon the Conservative party, and never ad- were adopteil. saying th-i.t the country de-
opted as the policy of the party before the uands this reiedial legislation. aud mus-t
country ; if we are to be told that these. have it ? I have not seen the record of a
gentlemen who do not feel that they can single Conservative meeting at which such
conscientiously, or as representing their con- a resolution was passed : but I have had
stituents. or for any other reason, support hplenty of indications that hundreds and
this Bill-if we are told that they must be scores of hundreds of nienbers of the Con-
read out of the Conservative party-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No person said
anything of the kind.

Mr. WALLACE. I do not see what other
crime the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr.
MeNeill) committed. If you are opposed to
this Bill, you are to oppose it consistently.

Mr. McCARTHY. And persistently.

Mr. WALLACE. And intelligentIly and
continuously. I repeat iow that I shall op-
pose this Bill at every stage in a loginate
nl a proper way. My views and my course
will not be changid. so far as I know. There
is nobody going to telllume that. hecause I
do not support that Bill, that I am to be
read out of the Conservative party. I in-
terviewed my constituents this week. and at
a very large Conservative meeting they un-
animnously eudorsed my course. The hon.
member behind me laughs.

MrI. PRIO i1 admit that I did laugh.
Mr. WALLACE. He laughs because lie

doi't know anything about it. The large
hall was filled. and there were 150 standing
who could not get seats. This gentleman
who haw-haws. had better get some informa-
tion. He dare not go to my constituency and
ndvocate the policy lie is supporting here. If
he wishes, 1 will invite him. and have a
publie meeting called. and lie and I will
discuss this question.

strongly protested a1gamcLst ' peaa»ssage o1
tilis Bill. And. 31r. Speaker. I do not be-
lieve. froi all the evidence I can obtain
everyvhere. that this Bill willI meet with
thle approval of thie electors of Ontario. On
the contrary. I am satisfied that a large nma-
jority of the electors of Ontario will refuse
to support it in any formut whatever. For
these reasons. Sir. if we sit on Sauurday. I
think w'e shuld tike up thosv very impcort-
ant questions which deserve the niosi seri-
mus consideration of tlh Parliaument a n-
aia. We sh1ould .Consider tiem,. and de a
good day's w-ork on Saturda. On the great
questix-on ofimproving the defncs of Can-
adla. which halis h etive support of both
sid<es of the HIoust. we shoul1 shw the111
moibherland a nd the people of thlis enuntry.
that. w-hile we r:1e discuinS other maters.
-we have not lost sil of ouri duty to' help
ourselves and tlie Britlsh Empire in purin
lis country in a complete siate of defence.
so as to lhe in a position to resis't the -ttacks
of any foe.

Mr. SEMPLE. Mr. Speaker. I desire to
make a few remarks. and I do nor inrend to
touch on the Remedial Bill for that is not
the question before the House. We have
been charged with obstruction- by means of
this discussion in order to prevent tie Re-
medial Bill coming up. I deny this most
: emLphLatieally. Althoughi tiere is no laiw
giving members of Parliament a certain
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number of holidays, I consider that there is this resolution was tliat every clause of .the
an unwritten law. Members have always Bill should be fully discussed, and I an un-
been accustomed to look forward to t ie der the impression that the discussion on
Easter holidays. and they only ask one day. Saturday cannot be a full discussion of the
Saturday, in order that they may visit their clauses of the Bil, for the simple
friends. This request was made to the See- that a very large numler of the menîbers,
retary of State in a pleasant manner, but it e-eu tlose "ho vote to give the Goveru-
was of no avail. Now. lias the leader of ment Saturday, wiil have left the Flouse and
this louse a riglit to take away the hol0-igene to their homes. I believe it is of tu
days which have always been accordedi to utmost necc'ssitv that we sbould have al-
the miembers ' I have been in this House every member in the base during the
during ten sessions ; I have been hîere when time the discussion goes on, and for that
the nost distinguishel stateLsmen of tlhe reason I have seconded the resolution of
Conservative party were at the headi ot f1 the lion. member for uSir. 1 bave
Government-Sir John Macdonald. Sir .1ohn been astonished at the manner in wbich the
Abhott. and Sir Johnî lîThomîpson ; ; and not 1eretary of State las attempted to bull-
one of iîtose disiguishe n neptd zethisous. elas, tie an again
to take away this lioLidlay froin ilie mem--got up and teld us that we have been ob-
bers. Th.t is lhe reason this discussion lhas structig. Wly. Sir. wht was the manuer
taken place. Thiere' have been live hours in which this Bil was lutroduce by ihie
consumed in discussing this question. and Ion, gentleman hinself? He gave us a (lis-
think it las been time well s)enlt ;for the cussiouiof eonfederat1on from its ileptioît
Secretary of State must understand that if doivn to the pres'nt rie, a ,Ialaount

nie îii.oîiry i aniob have righ.s. the f whieh hse wno elatio givht.evetthe ove
of tisluse have rhts as weml. question underdilluhave lIt was that l.

ani ilw wlihole of ibis disc-ssioii is a pr-o- gentlemnan w'lie irst began teo sre.if
test againn bis taking -ay froin t.ie menti- lie oas sei hryom.Io teliroee iith this
bers of thisHou-se the rhits e have ai- Bill, wuy did lie yot oie sdission
w-ays enjoyeti. îere are a mîmiber of lioli-to msatters pert-uning direely toe iturIrn
days inu tue vea-ir in whic the ibers froin perfeetly onvicssithat e lias been n
Onta~rio take no intel-est: yet duî-ing tilutse ebstraetion oil ths side cfthue -bouse. Trliis

idas w-ve have r(iined here witliout repii- is thn first tie that the rpesoluton thfs
in We lad a nîber of bolidays idtli-eAo. Asm for Mska stronr, Ihace

we diti not want. -at the begriinîng ef tiuis C-(Ilîa) isih.n îani iithis iluse las

be len atoi swttemanerin hic.th

eKineryut the lion. Secrearyhf State i; tae f aethe Se u-
now trying toeceee andi tyrannize over this ()f Stat. Wile denloul(iîîg the stirr-in-

arliardent in order to ozpisH here on the upoufsrae . an e hreaes d f g a ie
jone day that wve wisli for a hioliday. An- iiianIli11as stirred i iilu up 10 1ihv

othe- statemient ho made was that tge Op- extent tohatl ushas hiaself. Ani
position w-erie stirring tmp rat-c and -reed nul- S ir.lie turns rodam chre

andi settiii-f ongee re -andieue raee iidividuals on this side wih obstetion.
against the other. Tht sttemetliaswn Lwet me say t t I heieverWCaved bhen
foundation lnfact. Thieliongentlman is dtprive fan himse ?Hfoean ued
very inigenious. Il lias startet a lire cuf have not been home but once this sepsion, an
tliat ind. and lie is fannig the flame-sz. dt thade arianeen mtste. le home untFi-
whihe ncusin aotliers of haviig donh so. anh day aid Saturday. arin t of the opinion
wharm ofreentily occuri-igt ase that tlis Bi ould be diseussed lthe
shows tht let is thecasd. The people of manner the ion. Secretary of State has int-
that proviHuee are wiring te swttle this ques- d at, namely. that we sould makearrange-
tiwy penj-oably. but they refuse tebee- ment witli-the whips for a9number of ushot
ereed. We eart ibis eto embersettled o home. I beleve that the desire f te
peaeitbly and santsfat:oly ahi aroui. but o on. gentleman, in aking that suggestion

nt t e be sctled by force. To-nigit twi-as that le might have lis own way with
things ave occurreil The niglt cf nmem- the mesuredaButnweborfentlheredtewper-
bers to visit tiueir friendcz lias been ltakem form a duty, and tbat duty we wiIl perform,

-wy did nthewan(t,iryothe beingosti

nt t Secretarwether the hon. Secretary f State takes
ed his own folhow-ers ant ilas soliIt tO f rom us those riglits and priviheges w'e have
n t t c e atey always enjoyed or nt. I came intthis

woarliamnt inorder oakep usere nIth

oe d tt we s ha ouse in 1882. and have neyer seen it led
doubt tatsncb heonduct wil nt thappre- in 'the manner in wflcflit bas been led these

ciatetio the etunry. More anfderedence past three weeks. I respectet the Conserva-
is mucli needed and more independent men tive leaders down t the present but on ac-
in this House. aindi there wihI tc more in- cout u the manner li which the lion.
dependent en ln thislouse after the gene- wa Secretary of Statexis attenpting toelei this

l eleetions. 1Bouse. what htte respect I have had for
Mr. .%pr. Speaker. I wish terhmelyas been taken away, and in saying

makean epinntionas he scondr cfthe trtIo rn xphs sidte setientoue Thon.
resoutio beore he ouse I wnt t ci-ar thïeb firs tme ther id has wpena on this.

ly udertoo tht m ebjct n coningj Wen td anioniientleman sin tht hue Con-
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servative party in the country will take note.Secretary of State to speak of hlm as a
of what has · taken place in this House to-. traitor. Sir, it is an old aplorism that they
day, I tell 'him that both Conservatives andwbonu the gods weuld destryhy îist
Reformers are taking note of it ; and wheilniake mad. Is that the position the ('on-
the general elections take place, he will find servative larty and its leader bas gti
out to bis cost whether or not lie las been Are we to listen, day after day, to men le-
leading the House in the interests of his!il- read out of the party, who have done
party. Respectable ien of his party, ail more witliless advantage to tlîenselves.
through the country. express the opinion that for that party than the hou. Secretar
the leader of this House is iot representing State eau boast. What;lie lias doue was doue
the true feelings of the respectable Conserva- in order to bis own persoual advaneeuu,
tives of the Dominion. especially of the pro- ethese gentlemen wlio have saerificed
vinCce of Ontario. A gentleîiaan who walked îIieinselies ami remaiued in the Conserva-
dow-n fromn thel House witih me, the other tive party and who have doue it Nviîlit
niglit. told nie that lie had never cast afec or reward, are to le spoken to iu
Reforn vote iii his life, but that after sitti.laguage sueli as ehave listeued to tbis
in these galleries three or four lays an(L dla niglit or two frein the hou. Secretarv of

witnessing iie maiier in which this Ilouse State. For myseif 1 care iot. 1 would feel
was led. lie had comle to ilie uonclusion never indeed that I had falicu low if anyîhiug ubat
to east another Conservative vote as lon1g could fali frein the Secretary of State would
as tihe present Goverunient held flhe reinsh tted by meVeve as au ili 1 re-
of power. If the lon. Secretary of State rneiuber where it cornes froux I1know lis
wishes to couduet the affairs of the louse hisuory perhaps too Weil. and inrn lad to

i l a aiicable maner fromi ihis lime out. feel that 1 an iot a foliower of bis and
lie will not try to deprive nerburs of the not a supporter of bis in this buse. Now.
privi1ges tbey cousider thiev reuemilled to. as to ohe Sate e t spave eo uthis evea-

Mr. IcCAItTIIY. I dIo uot propose to ta r itor. ire poliy and the aourse of the lion.
w mentlenanwio leadsthe Ilouse is quite ai-

up nmedli.tf tlie time of the hthpoinethuteparent. ie cataniot leuy,er lihas tiere been
an attempet liere to deny that owing to bis

tliinghread out ofrthe partyswhoihaveodone

chares hathav ben lirle agins If& i owu couspiracy witli bis oolleagules. bis OWU
lît tomss without sonue observation. ittempt t oust the Premsa nier.-boeauseve.ry

amforethat party than thewhon.rSecretary of

amit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1-xt as-ieud~iiîrgr ~'rson must know it waslits attempt. cvery
eusatiens Of tliîs kînd. :and t lie iînock nutkovtlatle*a teisiao

lieoie -fo Ileyapp ar to Ile t beilt1 Stat o e ucan boas>wt hat lhe hasdone iw ias one

iroe-àfor I PPlion. SecetOme oÙ (Stli o of te cohspiracy teoustwp lie Pdiaemrunder
moro-o t haleu.eraryofoi-ame.(Surwhoi lheserves and te otave bis placetie
ClfrTu trîhe interrorfor c. But earlv days f this session were lost. nd that

Buce (Mr. thIe hoiaswefnzs.til-,tivte Bl te an whoc htlisvsessionit wit-shou-
lavened. vas not witrcehavetIl six or thisvn

iu ternis aind in toues whieh eerîaiiily re- wvccks biad beeni lost. ;\iAn w. liaviug bust

flectlastonightiorotwohfrom the.hon.ofeeretarytof

and no redt on hfl use eIreavefis- t itne early 4hays of allenssio yow laviugt
Sc.l fa late in the day, that they could

s,,« Ilhat the lior. inemiber for North Bruceot i eodte2ti fti inb n
alt iol' (ilpemsonally a friend of maine, isno be î trtîedr By h me ent. as th is n e u ol i a td

in a.gree mieut w i l m e on political questions o di sposmm e ir Beitc o e s from, kow t h is

tliat "on tbe contrary lie and. I differ upon bave spascer:îie ib a ibis Bihatof iers
the trade questioniand we dsffer to sulaner ait

lowin to their own defalt. canot beconie

extent not atsupportercof hiseninithissHouse.iNow,

a Candidate noniuated at ty insttaneere
oppose hlm. 'Now, it would lie almlost in- Sir CHAULIE,'S TUPPE.lerha.
credible te any one not preset ibis even-

Sthat te lion. member for Norh Bruce, M. McCARTIY. Yes. the ilion, gentleman

lio, notwithistandiIug tisopinionsw tdhisar
ng abOu thecourse of the Government ie accepts the statement. tlat tue flrst seven

respecttyg Manitobar notwithstandirga i e eks were lstttoro i is faut.

ac ustins of ths1in , nd t h mock _

heies that the y ourserof thé Gove re nfroS r CHARLES TUPPER. The wishis
is inception wais erroneous, lias %Cxpresse(l f<aîur te the tliought.
honse-f as a staunch adherent of ist party.

sholi have been spoken to a me was this Mr. RWbah was the ou, eof
eveninr, sMiNply because soie gentleman'Mr. Gladstone. when a session was called
wfasec ood enourh te carryatale to te in Eugland for the purpose of passing aBil
leader of the iHouse of what Ie overheard respeitist the overnment of Irelaud? Did
between myhon. friend and myseif, andlicwait seven weeksbefore introducinig the
tiat was mny asking whether ube proposed Bil? Did lie aIlew the can cf the session
to speak before six and beinfr told tat he te pass before brinaning it down What was

would. For that it was, I understand by tbe reason for the delay in bringing down
whi. the on. menmber for North Brucethis Remedial Bi? Minîsier after Minister

ityincepti was errchneousthas epressedlntin etoe a ardteghimelf aisea stunch adheentohsrpaty, a pkn btntoela dae vv

evening, simply beause some gentlema
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the rea-soi. No candid or honest explanation 1tbat it is the luost importanlitsure ihat
has been or cain be given ; and yet. forsooth. was ever subniitud to Marlialuent-ii) re-
they couie here at the end of the session. (luire at our bands great deliberation. and
having vasted its best days, and they make investigation and discussion, whicb tan-
a great pretense of taking Saturday and not but occupy sore considerahi ue.
putting a number of entlemen. to incon- Aud wlien I look at the oflly Case that
venience. in ordier to muake 'believe that they oceurs to me rt the montent as being
hope to carry the Bill ; and that if they do analogous, what do 1 find? I iid that
not. it is because we will not permit them the Governnent for Ireland 1i11 *-s

0 do so. We cain suectlroigi that quite iitmiseedli the s inouse t of Counoe t
wel. I woud like to kuow were the ob- iter s of February, 1b93mt t ndeolin-second
struetion has been in connection with this ruadinuie as on the 6h of April. Twelve
matter. days were o upied onie discussion of the

s(n but ioccupy some coniderahlesime.o

Sir CHALES TUPPER. Her, hear. d enI o cs
tlue second1 reading f lUtis Biilw-ats ciglit or

cYesu would like totonine mays.The co mittee stage 'vas reaci-
Know it. The Billts brought to a. sechnd eY o et forIelo lvwasi
reading on the 3rd Mardh. Were too mauy oinoitced on the iifoo fortv-seven sit-
days tke ulu ithe dcussion of th-second t-gs, ending the 27t1 of Jury. tAd the
readin o. and if so. wo are responsible h ii n was o nthe 6th p fs Arl T e le

matter.1days reoccuied on thaedisuionth of the

Consuit " Hansard» MoIre gwentlemen SPOK-e until the lst of September. And yet, after
i favour of the il than aRairst it. A secod rediscussion think or gdiun on

a.mongst the lion, grentlemen wbo spoke Bili w e areaccused of tbstrucion.llhere
MrB M ic II Yereive or six supporters nio ground for sci a charge. Sir, if it

of th Thovernneut. wliose day lias not Yet came to thath I souid fot hesitate wa use
orne. but whose day is fast approreWhine eveeay parlianeBary means o revent te

dwan tnien uill le d outn of the party passage of the i. 1 tel y A theion. mm-
as n well as the rest. bers so ; I am not asamed of it. say

hnl"M eg bisuti tse bas no moral sentiment bebindMir. HAGGART. ilear,n a stita ditlias no manda te fro ne peope witiamo cCARTh Y. gIlearbear," says te agacrd to t cis ed but, on the contrary.
hon. Minister of railways. The on y re- i nvero indg we know and evcrythinr iwe se
cord of the Minister Of Raiways is thot on eli us that the najority who are pressing
one occasion lie obstructed one Saturdaapthpsr nig atroutry euse aremisrepre-
afternoon during the r ole sittig. That pseatng the country. Have public mem-
is is wlle record before lie beeanieraiMin- ings been Ield ail over his country wit

ister. and t.e only publitiast lie ever per Hreferene to his question ntie aswe
formed to entitie him to credit and bonourit ; ihes and every public meeting astbeen

eer froC His "wn party. Now. Sr, if egaisr the Bil Ielave, btnibers cntheryasr
there Masro obstructio on te second read- by-elections been able yo gain gheir seats
ior-and if there w-as. it was certaily as l rotnisingt supportthe ho ar plook
iiine onaio side ofbtrecovernuient as on at thie Blection in CardwHellIook a teisec-
te part of tonoe woth are opposed to tne tgoning u th ontryo. Hvwerete puic meet-
Bhll-what iseor befieaid about tae comit- eri ad b conceall ovatie was opposed t

tee stand t ly as an lion. nieber liasp trteBier :-lenc d to onel ?ro The an
ared tointie hmto readt ono instituents ;is viewsand goUpOil h past

.evend fro his ot.wn p a. Now. Seiin gantte1il Hv ebesi"tels

eoiiittee two liours Lefore titis licctoring. record. whicli bis consîltuents k-new eiitîtled
thereu w nstyle was adopted. We wereabld theli obeleve tabt wlien t e ineasure was

w-e wre istretinw. I fasey it aasln- bro ist for tsard lie would oppose i. But
tende tht W-e sould tae tre i clause for tht lie knows, adie l' adtit. e-
by clause, allow- tUe Chiairman to rea«,d il wouid hanve 1.een defea-,ted. Withiu thrce
and sar Cfhoed. w s ua te ideao f w s of 11w expiry of Parlianent. xitl1

flie lion. nienîher ? ilhese indications of public sentiment on

Bi[r---wha Ki tob ie li ao u the r ommt- ev - ba d, we are told tlat we art ob-
tee s te ' W tCinhy amnnesure taIbas.neaer reseamein

e o o. oiandate of the people and to

cmmittee ftwo hour efoeti heoig

evbru sign tl.s us, abe people are opposed.
tnd. tcCARThY. At the moment, Mr. We are told that we must put tiis Bill
aeif aou w-lalowme, I was past througb for tUe sake 0f peace and tran-

tit. I w-as eailed to order a luttle too quility. We are not to raise questions ot'
Land. I say was it to be xpected that, rid o e and religion. he Secretary of State

the were to carry the nii clause b.eclmbauseiseridding for support on te ground of
witlrout disEussion If so, the bon. mm- race and religione-Te wiolc of bis polities

ber -t wfind himself nistaken before te -and they are as transparent as it N pos-
day cofnes wheli will have 1e.announe sible i-olie-are an appeaWhtolehe race in
that. Iowina chis own default andtis os te mnsre is supposed to

owite lsy. the Bit at be expected tht e rsd.ndaapalttcRoaC-

sithout.discussionidIfhsolite hn mem-tîlso utscuty.wî ren o

sufficient importance--we have been told f eylreetn nfvu fSII

tinrn.orhMntri.CheeRheHo.Yem
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rate schools ; and the abuse that he heaps
upon my humble self and others is for
what ?-because we venture to think that
the province of Manitoba ean manage her
own school affairs, that the province of
Manitoba is competent to judge whether
separate schools or public schools shall be
the rule, and that it is not for this Parlia-
ment to interfere. His effort is merely to
raise on behalf of himself and the party
lie leads that vote which he thinks
may be most solid on the day of poll-
ing. But I wa.rn the hon. Secretary (f
State-and I- think he knows it. or lae
would not be trying to pass this Bill
through the House-tliat the people will
yet pronounce 111)o it ; and when the lion.
nemb1)er comes back here. he vill not
tind a corporal's guard behind hlm from the
province of Ontario. I think I know of
wliat I speak, and I think the lon. mem-
ber will find that the people of Ontarlo,
at all events, and the people of hie
other provinces, I believe. are deter-
mîined to allow the province to manage its
own affairs, fully conscious that they are
as capable of doing so as the Doinion is
of doing it for them. So I repudiate. in
the first place, the statement that there has
been any obstruction. I appeal to any hon.
mienber to say whether I personally ever
obstrueted or delayed the proceedings of
the House in a manner which was not quite
consistent with parliamentary rule and par-
liamentary practice. But I venture to say
that I have riglits here as a representative.
anid I propose to exercise those rights ;,and
1 propose to discuss this Bill at every stage
and. if I can, to improve it, although I
have no belief that it will become law. It
is niy duty to try and improve the Bill in
its passage througli the House, and I will
endeavour to perform that duty to the best
of ny ability. I heard the lecture that the
Minister of Finance gave us this afternoon.
His argument is that because the Billihas
bwen read a second time, therefore the
House has pronounced upon it. and those
wlio: are opposed to it are to bow their
heads and to assist its passage through
the Heouse. Was that the course of the great
parliaimentarians, such as Mr. Balfour, Mr.
Chia mherlain. Sir Henry James and others
who were opposed to the Irish Bill ? Did
they. after the second reading, fold their
arms. and allow the Bill to be advanced
thiregih all its stages unopposed ? No. they
opposed it step by step, clause by clause,
improving and amending it. And I hiap-
pened to be sitting in the gallery of the
House of Commons when I heard the same
arguiment used against Mr. Chamberlain.
anil bis answer was that it was his duty,
tlhouhrll opposed to the Bill, to endeavour to
iiprove it as it passed through the com-
nititee stage. Tlat is my view as to my
own duity. and. thinking so. I shall not hesi-
tate to do everything I can to improve the
measure. and to take aill the time that is

necessary for that purpose. I have no ex-
peetation, under these circumstances and
with the little time before us, that it is
possible for this Bill to become law. My
statenient lias been quoted once or twice.
I niade no statement that the Bill would
not go through committee. I did say in iny
speech on the second reading that I did niot
think it would not get into committee. but
I explained what I meant by that. Every
one of us knew, or supposed, that the Gov-
ernnent, who had announced negotiations
withi Manitoba, intended, after the second
reading of the Bill, to allow those negotia-
tions to proceed and the Bill to lie. That
is wlhat I said. I had no hesitation in mak-
ing that statement, and I have no hesitation
in saying that, so far as the committee is
concerned. whatever I thought then, I
think now that this Bill will never get
througli the eommittee stage. Now, one
word more and I am done. The leader of
the House las told us in triumphant tones
to look at the vote that was given In
favour of his motion this afternoon.
Two to one of the members of this House
have declared in favour of the speedy pas-
sage of the Bill. I wonder what the lon.
iiember for East Durham (Mr. Craig) has
t. say about that. I wonder what my hon.
fiiend froam East Simeoe (Mr. Bennett), wlio
voted against the Bill, has to say to that.
and ny hon. friend from North Ontario (Mr.
McGillivray). and my lion. friend from Hal-
ton (Mr. Henderson) ? Did they mean by
their votes to show that they were in favour
of placing this Bill speedily upon the statute-
book ?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. In order ihiat the
Bill should be disposed of.

Mr. McCARTHY. Tha.t is not the lan-
guage of your leader. Be careful ; no differ-
ence of opinion is tolerated en this subject.
Be careful, or else you will be read out of the
party. No, Sir, the vote was given by these
hon. gentlemen because they desired. so far
as they possibly can, to stand by their party:
but they will find. as my hon. friends here
have found-I venture to say tha t 1 think
they must bave found that. in adhering. as
they did. too long to the policy of the Gov-
ernment with respect to ihis Manitoba school
question. they have received no gratitude
from their party leaders. There is the lion.
nember for West York (Mr. Wallace). the
former Controller of Customs. a gentleman
who remained in the Government. doing all
he could to uphold his party and bis friends.
and when at hast. in obedience to the die-
tats of bis conscience. he was compelled to
retire from the Government. he found no
gratitude for his past sacrifices in their fav-
our. He stood in the breach here. last July.
defending his course in Parliament. defend-
ing lis course. although he was opposed to
the policy of the Government, on the ground
that lie was not a Cabinet Minister ; lie re-
mained with Ithem, doing what he could to
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get them out of t'he trouble in which they man had never communication with us on
were involving thenselves. until it was im- the subjeet, and, if we left at the tue we
possible any longer. with decency. to remain did, it was with no intention on our part of
a member of the Administration : and, when mkitg huru leader, and lie was fot a party
he leaves them. he is to be t-aunted. he is to to it at ail. Everylon. gentlom:în who was
be told that bv the verv fact that be a colleague of mine at the sane tue, and
remained in the Governient up t) that left at the same time. wlll bear me out in
time, lie las disquaHied huniself fron tak- my statement. The bon. gentleman tlreat-
ing the position that. as an honest man. he ens the members of this louse. Who is tlis
takes upon the floor of the House to-day od wlio strides over tbe wole of this Par-
Sir, i believe we have now to recognize that liament that we are to stand at his bock
the majority here are deternined that weland caîl, and to crawl under bis foot ? Who
shall sit on Saturday. and we are to gois he that tols us that the meembers of this
trough th fare of sitting on that day and ouse are to e dctated to that. if edo
endeavouring to proceed withi this important not vcte in the particulur direction thp lion.
Reinedial Bill. But I ask dhe hon. Secretary gentleman tols us to vote. we shah not le
of Suite to recaîl thoe w<rds I said to Im returned asniembers of this House ? Theifternoon. t is now nearly eleven a i n ient n urat

l~~~angehs imlader, amn he was no tha aty

*lock-. A little courtesy to the inenibers of of that kind are against the rules of te
this Flouse on a inaiter iii wluhic10oprincîple aouse. SucI aguimge is very seldoni used

v ai cnorteinm sttheHouse. No lion. gentleman tver used
fee--Ilss of tsis HHuousse. wolWave enabled sucli language who is acquainted withipar-
us togo to work at four o*lock this after- lianentary prt tice-t reateinl on. gen-
noon, :nd to have spent theltite up til now tliemen, that, if trey do ot obey their con-
in. eonsider-ation of tbis Reiredial Bill in scientious convictions, they wvi1l not be re-
iconîmiittee. But we hiave cgot an autocrat turned ain at t e next erctiof. I milit
.iîniong,ýst us, a. czar. -who-se unalterable will retort upon the lion.gln. and
is o> lie the law of this Parlfament. We are teil hir that lie will have liardvork to et
to obey. ve are nlot even to diff er with him ; ack to tbis Flouse. M'lien lie sy that the
anld. if we venture to do so, we are to be country is atlanie upon this questionf we de
trouueed in a way whicli at one timowas -at-are te public meetings throughout the oun-
-terro, but which lias ceased toie a terror itryl Where is tUe fooe tha t lie strives to
to te enibers of this honourIable ouse. istir up in referenee to this measure? hs

SA n tUwiritaion has falen as at as possible lthe
'ission o Athe Ilouse, I desire, not to reply o

to thUe hoi.sentleman- teman is to prevent this question bHingowset-Sted by tveopresent Parliament, in order that
f nSPEAKER. The on. member liashehoe may prevent teonest opinion of the

spoken. roukntary b'ing ohtained utoa the administra-
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have spokwention of the Government and upon its trade

iin order to gratify is little vanity in

comm ithtee inButlenhaeothan auocrat gabl o peet ,rlil qeto

was goingto confine mysef to a singbe ques- lupon which toivide theparties and the
countiney. Is not that the sole object? Does

Mr. MULOCK. Your colleague lias moved ot the hon. gentleman knuw that this ques-
the adjourn-ment of the Fouse. tion haeHs before t ehouse for tevast ive

or six years, and that tUe Govern ent pro-
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have only a1 mised this Flouse last sewyion that this ses-

single question. sion would lie caled for the purpose of pass-
Mr. McCARTHY. I think the adjourn- ing this measure ? Was not suffieient notice

mentlias been moved. given to the country? Did not the country
Sir HARES TPPE. Te lin. en-know that a Remedial Bill would lie intro-

Sir CH-as ALES UPPtae Teho.g- duced, and tliat it would. be pressed to a
conclusion at this meeting f Parliament?

Mr. McCARTHY. Order, order. And et the lon. gentleman says that t e
country lias not given us a mandate to co -

Mr. HAGGART. t have but a few words sider this Bil. TUe country is unanimous
to say, in reply to thebon. gentleman who u the desire that the question stiouldle
ias just taken bis seat. The on. gentleman settled. The on. gentleman will find, wHien
makes very grave and serious charges lie goes to the country, how littie bigotry
against my hon. friend the leader of the there is, how little of th±is kind of stuf there
Government. He firgt charges hlm with is among the eleetorate of Canada. The
conniving with parties wtoad left the Gov- hon. gentleman pitches into my hon. frend
ern-ment some time ago, agaiust tte Premier the Seretary of State, and uses similar tan-
of the Gover.ment, for the purpose guage to that he used towards me some time
of making himself the Premier. ago, and says that ie las not falenow
say to the on. member for Nort, enough to pay attention to the opinions of
Simeoe that there is not a worduef the leader of this House? Wel, Sir, he ias

Mr. McCARTHY. Itikteajun
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the leader of this House. Let me quote Edgar,
from a speech whieh the hon. gentleman de- Grieve,
livered in Decemntber, 1894, when Sir John Harwood,
Thompson was Premier. Speaking about innes,
the Secretary of State, the hon. gentleman Landerkin,
said: - McCarthy,

No man felt ashamed to acknowledge Sir John N.
Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper as their Me
leaders.
The hon. gentleman, it appears, has changed.Beausoleil,
his opinion since then. What is the reason Béchard,
of bis change of opinion within this short Belley.
period ? He bas been acquainited with tlhBergeron,
hon. Secretary of State for twenty years,Bernin,
and only a short time ago he was proud to
acknowledge the leadership of Sir CharlesB

'n ; Boyd,
Tupper. But now the hon. gentleman says Boyle
he has not sunk low enough to care any-Brodeur,
thing about the opinion of the leader of the Cameron (Inverness),
House at the present moment. Carling (Sir John),

Mr.M,îrCarpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),

Sir CHARLES TUPPEII. Read his re- Choiuette,4 Il Cleveland,
marks ; they only occupy a dozen lines. 1 Cochrane,

Mr. HAG GA RT. The hon. gentleman said: Costigan,
Daly,

No man felt ashamed to acknowledge Sir John Davin,
Macdonald aud Sir Charles Tupper as their Davis (Alberta),
leaders ; no man need feel ashamed to look back Delisle,
at the leadership of Mr. Alexander Mackenzie,- Desaulniers,
at all events we were never ashamed of them. Devlin,
But look at these men now in power and you Dugas,
will hang your head in shame. Dupont,

Mr. McCARI'THY. Who were they ? 1Dyer,
1Earle,

Mr. HAGGART. At this late hour of the1Fairbairn,
night, and as I shall have many opportun-1Ferguson (Leeds and
ities of speaking on the Bill in conmittee, Ij1Grenville),
do not wish to act contrary to the rules of 1IFergusrn (Renfrew),
the flouse by taking up time in discussing a Frécont,
subjeet foreign to the motion before the Gillies,
House. I have only spoken these few words Girouard,
in reply to the hon. gentleman who made'Grandbois,
an attack on the leader of the House. The Grant (Sir James),
hon. gentleman says I anfot afraid of the Guay,
threats of the leader of the Government on Guillet,
this question. We do not threaten the hon. Haggart,
gentleman. And kt me tell him that wC Henderson,
are not afraid of his threats. We do not Ingram,
care one cent about them, we are preparéd Ives,
to meet him at every tine the hon. gentle- Jeannotte,
iran thinks proper, and I may say to hlim in Kaulbach,
reply, using similar language te that used Kenny,
by himself. that the result will be kncw'n.
and it will not be to his advantage. after

Fe elections have beeneoheld.r

House divided :

YEAS:

Messieurs
Pain, MeMillan,
Borden, MeNeill,
Boston, Mills (Bothwell),
Campbell, Mulock,
Cartwright (Sir Rich'd.),Paterson (Brant),
Casey, Perry,
Colter. Rider,
Davies (P.E.I.), Sanborn,
Dawson, Semple,

Haslam,
Dickey,
Smith (Sir Donald),
Joncas,
Cleveland,
Cbesley,

Sproule,
Stubbs,
Sutherland,
Tyrwhitt,
Welsh, and
Yeo.-30.

AYS :

ssieurs

Lachapelle,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,
Leclair,
Leduc,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Macdowall,
McAlister,
McDonald (Assiniboia),
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton)
McGillivray,
McInerney,
McIsaac,
McKay,
McLean (King's),
McLennan,
McLeod,
Marshall,
Masson,
Metcalfe,
Mignault,
Mills (Annapolis),
Northrup,
Ouinet,
Pattersoa (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Povell,
Prior,
Proulx,
Robillard,
Robinson,
Smith (Ontari9),
Stairs,
Tarte,
Taylor,
Temple,
Tupper (Sir Charles),
Turcotte,
Wallace,
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wilson, and
Wood.-96.

AIRS :

essieurs

MeShane,
Préfontaine,
Geoffrion,
Macdonald (Huron),
Lavergne,
Forbes.

Mr. TAYLOR. The hon. member for As-
siniboia (Mr. Davini and the hon. member
for Richmond and Wolfe (Mr. Cleveland)
have not voted.

Mr. DAVIN. I an paired with the hon.
meimber for Argenteuil (Mr. Christie), but
I would have voted ogalnst the amendment.
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Mr. CLEVELAND. I am paired with the
hon. ieniber for Drummond ·and Artha-
baska (Mr. Lavergne) ; otherwise. I would
have voted against the amendment.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Those were pairs
not made to apply to t.hese amendments.

Mr. DAVIN. Thetn I vote against the
amendment.

1r CLEVELAND.
amendment.

I vote against the

Amendment negatived.
Motion, as amended. agreed to.

BUSINESS OF THE IJOUSE.

Sir CHA R LES TUPPE R. I desire to
move, with the consent of the House:

That when the House adjourns this day tt
stands adjourned until Saturday next at 10
o'lock a.m.

Motion agreed to.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.

report of the debate of 31st Mareh last. The
Remedial Bill was being discussed, and on
section 3 an amendment was moved by the
hon. member for Antigonish (Mr. Mclsaac),
and, so far as I remember, the amendment
was declared lost. I see, however. in the
official report that the amendment was de-
chared carrled. That statement in the un-
revised edition of the debates is clearly a
mistake, and it is proper that attention
should be called to the fact.

Mr. BERGERON. My attention having
been called to the fact I notified the chief of
the official reporting staff, Mr. Bradley, that
the amendment of Mr. McIsaac has been lost,
and lie has already corrected it. That wIll
be corrected in the revised edition. The

1 clause was carried as amended, but it was
another amendnent which was not under-
stood by the reporter.

THE COMMISSION TO WINNIPEG.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think It would be con-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Beforevinet iLLwe hnew wnatve iaUe or [iC

the Orders of tlie Day are called, I take the commission to Winnipeg had been. We sec
opportunity of reninding the leader of the in the press that the commissioners are onbosevia tle uplinn2r Etmae their way back. Perhaps the Sccretary ofH-ouse ttunt t he Supplementa:ry Estimates, Saeeudcie-h os oeifritowhich were proniscd, have not been brought
down to-day. as to wlat-lias been the resuit of the nego-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I will mention tiations.
to ihe Finance Minister that the hon. meni- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I arnot in a
ber for Souti Oxford has called attention position to nake any communication to the
to the fact, and I presune he will bave then House on this subjeet at this sittlng.
promptly brought down.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I call THE REMEDIAL ACT (MANITOBA).
attentiion to the fact that ewefhoa. gentleman

pitively poxsdwbigteidw o House ag-ain resolved itself into coiimnîttee

commission to Winnipeg had been. We se

day. Hieruade a distinct promise somne time on Bill (No. .58) the Remedial Act ('Manitoba).
ago to bring te downi las't Monday. and (nteCimtc.

in"he resItatthe commissiersar o

he positii'ely pronidsed to lay tNhnî on the
Table to-day.t do not think, unless t here Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH T. Mr.
Is some grave rea;.çon to the contrary, and of Chairman, I suggcest tixat it would be for the
that Uic S-cretary of St ate ouglit to be convenience of the House if you take each
aware. th.at tlie aouse lias been fairly or Of tohese subsections separately. t is ob-
properly treated witli respect to tieevxa.us thxat it would 1)e rather inconvenient
Supplemientary Etmts Over and ovvr to discuss eight or nine distinct siu1s(cetioiîs
again, I have cahlled the attention cof t:Iît, together. and it would not facilitate 1business.

Govrnieattotbe. ad verandr)tiatos

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, liar.
apiatta pledges have beeno o m a copositivepledge w-as made for Monday.xnd lt Onsection 4, subsection (a.i
rencwed fr to-day.RTW cll (a.) To have under Its control anIiOna)ge-
Estimates ought to have been laid on tle ment the separate shools and to make fro
Table, and the d bine thol1he prepared time to time such regulations as tay be deetued
to give some saistifactory explanation as to fit for their general government and discipline
the rasonluy thedv layeot been pro- and the carryng out he the provisioFt of this
duced. Act.

issmg rasontoeconrayandiof Mr. MILLS (Bothwel. I would fke toSat Secretary of StatI ought etobe ask the leader of the House, ow lie recon-
for tle Information of the hon. gentleman. les teis provision with the section whih
thtat Finned itr respet to the vi f oes before it. The previous sectionputs
lie htxd been able to be in hi-s place. no doubit 'Lcrgltosl leDprmn fEa

agai, I ave alld th attntio of the ogher, n ithudet aciltaetbusiess.
G oernmetbeto them. ad ovserndov eri-CALS UPR.Ha,7er

ple w a mabe for M a a t w cation, and that is a distinct body from
renwedor tstuis. Tohis seeunis t be a copy to some ex-

OFFICIAL REPORT 0F DEBATE . tmen9t heof e old provision In toe Manitoba
Act, where the Department f Education

Mr. BRODEUR.icsirefo exlnatotentiont was composed of two boards, fei Protestant
te a mistake whih1 ppears In the official and the Catholl. Those two boards toge-

M. HAGGART.
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ther constituted the Department of Educa- which was not a department of education,
tion. Each of these liad specific functions, or a separate school hoard as we have here.
and there were certain functions discharged The hon. gentleman (Mr. Oulmet) is altoge-
by the two bodies as a board of education. 'ther wrong in the explanation he gave to the
Under this provision, it would seem that, committee. This lias been copied from the
the Department of Education might make draft of Mr. Ewart, and they fell into the
from time to time certain regulations, whicli error in that way. I
is, under the law as it now stands, a wholly Mr.OIIET. 1 have fot rcad from Mr.
distinct body. I do not see how you tare Tc Ewart's draft Bil, but froin the tawowhich
reconcile the provisions of one section with was in existence before 180.
those of the other.

Mr. EDGAR. The hion. gentleman does
Mr. OUIMET. There is the same apparent

clashing, if there Is a clashing, existing in
f UEducation" in that law.

te iaw be ore Lcu. ecuiu n ou eiliv o c

read:
It shall be the duty of the board -

That is the joint board.
·It shall be the duty of the board from time

to time to make such regulations as they see
fit for the general organization of the schools.
And then the following section went on to
say:

The board shall resolve itself Into two sections,
the one consisting of the Protestant and the
other of the Roman Catholie members thereof,
and it shall be the duty of each section to have
under its control and management the common
schools and to make from time to time such
regulations as they may deem fit for their gen-
eral government and discipline and the carry-
ing on of the provisions of this Act.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). These were two
sections of the same body and could regu-
late matters between them, but here the
Department of Elucation Is a distinct body.

Mr. OUIMET. The present separate school
board represents the Catholle section of the
late joint board, and the Department of Edu-
cation now represents the joint board, and
that is the reason why the law has been
made to fit with the old law in order that
no objection could be raised that we have
given to the separate sehool board any more
power than the Catholie section of the joint
board had in virtue of the old law.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Suppose this were
to pass into law just as it stands, what fune-
tions fall to the Department of Education,
and ·what functions fall to the Board of
Education ?

Mr. OUIMET. They are enumerated in
section 4.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Not at all.

Mr. EDGAR. As far as I can make out,
this Bill Is a slavdsh copy of Mr. Ewart's
draft Bill which he submitted to the Privy
Council of eanada, and there has been a
most extraordinary error eommitted which
the Minister of Publie Works does not seem
to have apprehended. The Department of
Education mentioned in section 3, was not in
existence under the Consolidated iSchool Act
of 1881. There was no Department of Edu-
cation at all, but there was an advisory board

3%r. OUIMET. No, but i find the joint
board mentioned.

Mr. EDGAR. That was another thing al-
togetlier. That was an advisory board, but
here we -have recognized the Department of
Education which was only created in 1s90.
The extraordinary provisions of this Bill
are, that in section 3 which has already pas-
sed, you have recognized the Department of
Education of the Governmient, and you say
that that Department of Education shall
make such regulations as they from time to
time see lit for the general organization of
the separate schools. That was supposed,
by this House, to be a very proper arrange-
ment to make, but in section 4, which we
are now considering you refer to the duties
of the Board of Education, whieh by the way
is not properly described in that section, for
I think that the "Separate Sehool Board of
Education " is the proper name of that board.
Tnpat Board or iaucation is createi tiere, and
is given concurrent jurisdiction with the De-
partment of EAducation in the province of
fanitoba. That department bas power,

fromi time to \time, to make such regulations
as it nay think fit for the general organiza-
tion of the separate sehools. If that is so,
of what worth is sabsection " a " for giving
the Board of Éducation, a mere creature of
this Act, the prower to make, from time to
time, such regulations as they may deem fit
for the~ general government and discipline of
the sepamte schools, and the carrying out
of the provisions of this Act ? That was
put into this Bill by mistake. That was the
provision when there was an advisory board,
and no Department of Education. You have
first given the Department of Education,
created in 1890, the power to make regula-
tion ; and now you are proposing, in this
section to give the Board of Education the
same power, simply because it is copied from
an Act which gave certain duties to the old
Advisory Board when the Department of
Education was not in existence, and when
the Advisory Board was in existence, and
was the only authority on sehool questions.
So I ay this Billihas been shovelled to-
gether without any intelligent understand-
ing of whiat bas been arranged, and it
should be reconsidered.

Mr. DALY. I think I can set the hon.
gentleman right. Prior to 1890 there was
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no such thing as an advisory board. but
there was a general Board of Education,
consisting of Protestant representatives
and Roman Catholic representatives. The
general board had certain duties, prescribed
by the Act of 1SS1. amongst which was the
duty referred to in subsection 2 of section
3 of this Bill, nanely. to make, fronimiîne
to time, such regulations as they may thinlk
fit for the general organization of the sep-
arate scehools. In addition to that. eertain
duties were cast upon the Roman Catholic
section, and certain duties upon the Protes-
tant section of the board. Among those
dut.ies were those we create by section 4 of
this Bill. It nay secm -anomalous to the
bon. gentleman. but under the old Act the
general board had the power we give under
section 3. that is. the orga nization of the
whiole system. After 1S90. the Department
of Education had iiposed upon it the duties
of the 4ld Board of Eduention. and we vestI
iin the Departinent of Education the saine
plowers that ithe general board formerly had.
we could not give to the Board of Education

hich we creatŽ by this A.et. the powers
which the Board of Education enjoyed prior
to 18.*. tlat is. the general organization of
the separate sehools so we g-ive it to the
liepartmnent of Education.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think the hon.
gentleman has misunderstood the law alto-
gether. I will show him how. The state-
ment has been made, and I accept it. that
you have no desire or intention to girve to the
separate sehool board in Manitoba greater
powers than they enjoyed before 1890. If
you will look at the law before 1890 you
will find that the general organiza:tion of
common schools was vested in the Board
of Education. The general organization em-
braced everything except the specifie powers
granted to the separate board. What were
those separate powers ? If we ascertain
what they were, and if we do not intend to
go beyond them, we shall see whether they
included the powers you propose to give
here. Their power was simply to (letermnine
the discipline in the schools.

Mr. DALY. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the lion. gen-
tleman allow me to read froi the judgmeit
of Mr. Justice Dubue in the celebrated Bar-
rett case? le says :

The duties of the board were described as fol-
lows :--lst. To make from time to time such
regulations as they nay think fit for the general
organization of the common schools. 2nd. To
select books, maps and globes to be used in the
common schools, duc regard being had in such
selection to the choice of English books, maps
and globes for the English schools, and French
for the French schools, but the authority here-
by given Is not to extend to the selection of
books having reference to religion or morals,
the selection of such being regulated by a sub-
sequent clause of this Act. 3rd. To alter and
subdivide, with the sanction of the Lieutenant-

Mr. DALY.

Governor in Council, any school district estab-
lished by this Act.
The hon. gentleman sees that the general
board had the general organization of the
schools, the power to select all the books.
except the books relating to religion and
morals, andtie Uipower to subdivide ·the dis-
triets. When they came to give powers to
the separate board. wha.t did they do ? This
is the wording of the Act

The general board was divided Into two sec-
tions. and among the duties of each section we
find the following :--Each section shall have
under its control and management the discipline
of the schools of the section ; it shall iake rules
and regulations for the exanination, grading
and licensing of teachers, and for the with-
drawal of licenses on sufficient cause ; it shall
prescribe such of the books to be used in the
schools of the section as have reference to reli-

i gion or norals.

Now, I think we understand distinctly what
the powers of the separate sehol board
were-simply to con trol discipline. the liceus-
ing of teachers and the withdra wal of
licenses. and the selection of those boxks
which pertained to religion and m)orals.
T"hey had not more. Now-, you are giving
them not only more, but the entire powers
which, ump to 1890. were vested in the gen-
eral board. Can you do that?

Mr. DALY. Yes. I will tell the hon.
gentleman that he is entirely wrong.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have read froin
the statutc.

Mr. DALY. He has not read froin the
statute, but from a sumumary of the statute
made by Mr. Justice iubuc. I will now
read whiat the statute says :

The board shall resolve itself into two sections.
the one consisting of the Protestant and the
other of the Roman Catholic members thereof;
and it shall be the duty of each section :

To have under its control and management the
j schools of the section, and to make from time to

time such regulations as may be deemed fit for
their general government and discipline, and
for the carrying out of the provisions of this
Act.

To arranga for the proper examination, grad-
ing and licensing of its teachers, the recognition
of certificates obtained elsewhere, and for the
withdrawing of the license upon sufficient cause.

To select all the books, maps and globes to
be used in the schools under its control, and to
approve of the plans for the construction of
school-houses ; provided, however, that In the
case of books having reference to religion and
morals, such selection by the Catholic section
of the board shall be subject to the approval of
the competent religious authority.

These are froin the Act of 1881. The next is
from the Act of 1884:

To make regulations regarding the selection of
school sites, the size of school grounds, and the
formation and alteration of all school districts
under its authority.
These sections correspond with the subsec-
tions of section 4 of this Bill, wlth slight
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alterations to make them fit into the con- not essential that the law should be restored
ditions we seek to create by this Act. lin its entirety, if the legislature of Maniroba

Mr. EDGAR. There Is one thing which 1 provided the remedy ; but we, in tluis l'ar-
think we should hesitate about very mueh. liament, have to legislate exactly on he
A Department of Education has been ereated lines of the law, as it stood prior to 1890.
ln Manitoba by the Act of 1890, as a depart- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No.
ment of governmept. That is recognized in M
section 3, which .we have already adopted' are not giving them any greater powers tanand it is authorized to make. from time totey had ior toe 1890
time. such regulations as it may think tit for ehr 1
the general organization of the searate Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You do lot propose
schools. TIhat is the chief educational Hody to restriet or liuit ?
in the province of Manitobau. and it is'fully Mr. DALY. Only in accord with ite war
recognized mi section 3. which we have pa thiey were restricted prvious to 1S90.
ed. HFow are the sehools managed now. in
addition to the Department of Education ? Mr. DA.VIES (P.E.I.) You do uot nmake
They are managed by au advisory ho:i. any new restriction or limitation ?
which is created by the same Act of 1890 Mr. DALY. I daresay we have the power
that creates the Department of Education; to limit them ; but not to increase then. Weand I do not think that this board of educa-s4simiply give byseto 4 the powers whIen
tion which we are creating here to take sectio
charge of the sehools of the minority, should tion Choin sctiond oarte noa gvn itcayhave greater powers given it than are given g a powe9u-s . Itid t rore t o them the-,eater powers. It is to restore te thlem the
to the advisory board under the Act of 1S90. .
Now that we have recognized the Depart- rights they enjoyed under the legiation
ment of Education, as we do in section 3. it prior to 1890.
would be most unreasonable to give to the Mr. EDGAR. Why do you give the Depart-
small board created here for the regulation
of separate schools. powers inconsistent with
those given the larger department.

S1r. DALY. By subsection 2 of section 3,
we give the Department of Education the
powers that the whole Board of Education
enjoyed prior to 1890. By section 4 we give
to the Board of Education, which we create
by this Act, the powers that the lomani
Catholie section of the board enjoyed pie-
vious to 1890.

Mr. WALLACE. The point made by the
lion. member for West Ontario is this. There
is an advisory board now to carry out the
Public School Act of 1890. This board is
given certain powers. which are considered
ample ; but the complaint with regard to
this Bill is that the Board of Education cre-
ated by it, and which will represent not
more than 10 per cent of the interests. the
school-houses and the number of scholars,
represented by the advisory board, is given
greater powers than that board. It is given
powers which, by the Act of 1890. are not
considered necessary in the case of the ad-
visory board, governing nine-tenths of the
schools, and which, therefore. ought not to
be necessary in the case of this board, gov-
erning only one-tenth of the schools.

Mr. DALY. I cannot incorporate in this
law any of the powers thait the advisory
board have at this time, but we have to give
to the board we create the sanie powers
which the Roman Catholic section of the
Board of Education enjoyed prior to 1890.

Mr. WALLACE. The Privy Council of
England said that was not at all necessary.

Mr. DALY. Certainly not, if it had been
done by the legislature of Manitoba. It was

ment of Education the power you do under
section 3 ?

Mr. DALY. We are giving to the De-
partmnent of Education the power held by
the Board of Education prior to 1890, be-
cause the Department of Education takes
the plaee of the Board of Education. And
under section 4 we are giving the power
enjoyed by the Roman Catholie section of
the board.

Mr. McNEILL. I just wish toe call my
hon. friend's attention for a moment to
an error into which he has unintentionally
fallen in regard to this matter. . He says
that the Lord Chancellor, in stating the
opinion of the court-judgment as it Is cal-
led here-was referring to what the Govern-
ment of Manitoba was to do in regard to
this

Mr. DALY. The legislature of Manitoba.

Mr. McNEILL. The legislature-the gov-
ernmeut-of Manitoba. The words referred
to by my hon. friend were these :

It is certainly not essential that the statutes
repealed by the Act of 1890 should be re-
enacted, or that the precise provisions of
these statutes should again be made law.
Wihen that is pointed out the hon. gentle-
man says that this remark was not made
with regard to this House, but with regard
to the legisiature of Manitoba. Now, if
the lion. gentleman will look back only a
few ines he will fiud the following :-

The further question is submitted whether
the Governor General in Council has power to
make the declarations or remedial orders asked
for in the nemorials or petitions, or has any
other jurisdiction In the premises. Their lord-
ships have decided that the Governor General in
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Council has jurisdiction, and that the appeal is
well founded, but the particular course to be
pursued must be determined by the authorities
to whom it has been committed by the statute.
It is not for this tribunal to intimate the pre-
cise steps to be taken. Their general character
is sufficiently defined by the 3rd subsection of
section 22 of the Manitoba Act.
It then gooes on, "It is certainly not essen-
tial that the sta tures," &c., as I bave quoted.
When the hon. gentleman reads these words
and Iooks at the judgiment again, I think he
will admit that he has fallen into an error.
because I do not think it is possible to have
anything nuch clearer than these words as
to what is to be doue lhere. and as to what
is to be done in Manitoba. The truth is
that the Government are going altogether
beyond what even hie widest interpretation
ean be covered by the words of the judg-
ment. beyond what is in their power to do.
For ny own part. I have always beld, and
still hold, that these words were not intend-
ed as an instruction as to what should be
done here ; they were merely words ex-
pressing the opinion of the court on the
question of law.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. If the hon. gen-
tleman will allow me. I would like to move
that the committee rise and report progress,
and ask leave to sit again. It is just on the
hour of twelve.

Motion agreed to, and committee rose and
reported progress.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad-
journment of the House.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I under-
stand that the hon. gentleman intends to
proceed with the Bill at once on the opening
of the House on Saturday.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Yes; and to
meet the views of the hon. gentlemen oppo-
site, and especially of the hon. member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), I
hope we shall meet at ten o'clock, ready to
do a substantial day's work.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I should like to ask
the Minister who is acting for the Minister
of Justice, whether he could let some of the
members who take an interest in the details
of the Bill, have copies of the statutes of
Manitoba, which, I understand, have been
printed In pamphlet form.

Mr. McCARTHY. They have not only
prinited the revised statutes. but the neiw
law which will form a considerable item of
discussion, and copies can be obtained. I
happon to have a copy, and It is very con-
venlent. The law my hon. friend from Wes't
Ontario (Mr. Edgar) referred to was the law
of 1890. That has been revised and amuend-
ed.
.. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) They would greatly

facilitate discussion.
Mr. DALY. I fancy the hon. member for

Queen's (Mr. Davies) and -te hon. menm- j
Mr. McNEILL.
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ber for Nortu Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) are
referring to different things. The lion.
memuber for Queen's. I understand. spoke of
the Acts prior to 1S90. If there are copies
to be bad I will get them and give them to
the members especially interested. particu-
larly the legal gentlemen of the H1ouse.

Motion agreed to, and flouse adjourned at
12 o'elock (midnight).

HOUSE OF CO31ONS.

SATURDAY, lth April, 1896.

Morning Sitting.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Ten
o'clock, a.m.

PRAYERS.

OMISSION FROM VOTES AND PRO-
CEEDINGS.

Mr. EDGAR. Before the Government
notices of motions are taken up, I wish to
bring up a subject which is a nmatter of privi-
lege, in connection with the Votes and Pro-
ceedings of the last sitting of the House,
and to which I would like to draw your at-
tention for a few minutes. I do not think
the Votes and Proceedings, as they are in
our hands to-day, correctly show the pro-
ceedings of the House on Thursday last. A
motion was made by the leader of the
House, as appears in full In " Hansard."
There Is no dispute whatever about the fact
that that motion was made by the leader of
the House, it was placed in your hands, and
put to the House; and that motion was dealt
with in some way, of course. After it be-
eame a question, having been put from the
Chair and debated, I contend that that mo-
tion should appear on the Votes and Pro-
ceedings of that day In some way or other,
that it should not be lgnored. What is very
clear on that point, I find in Bourinot, on
page 216. The clerk is to make true entries.
remembrances, aud journals of the things
done and passed In the House of Commous.
These are to be looked over and approved
and signed by Mr. Speaker, as bas been done
in this case. I find, also, at page 309 of
Bourinot, that :

No motion is regularly before the House until
it bas been read, or In Parliamentary language,
proposed from the Chair, when it becomes a
question. When the House is in this way
formally seized of the Question, it may be de-
bated-
As this one was, Mr. Speaker.

-amended, superseded, resolved in the affirm-
ative, or passed in the negative, as the House
nay decide.
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Now. Sir, I wouild like the Votes and P1ro- of the Huse :ls. toI hlave it unitderstoN1
ceediis to show what the nature of thati whetlher a resolution whih has been mved
motion ws. Bouritiot goes. only a miinher of the :l1ue. and put frot the

If a motion be out of order. the Speaker williCai. enn d1isapper tfrm the Votes andi
call attention to the irregularity, and refuse to Proeeedings, and no record made thereof.
put it to the House under the 37th Rule. rir. SPEAKER. The question that has
Tha t rule is this :een raised l.y tue lion. nieniber for

it.ntarlo M".r. Edgrar> is to whiether a i 1, >ntbi
Whenever the Speaker is of the opinion that a Ie '(t

motion oiTered to the House is contrary to the
rules and privileges of Parliament, he shall ap- io.l11flot be lt aS not beinlu coin
prise the House thereof imnimeliately. before put- i with theIlO iat 111(1beeîî given. doîîid
ting the question thereon, and quote the rule appear 111)01116 r 1.have 114)tcx-
of? authority applicable to the case. flhilil'his titii0very <arefuily. but nîy
Now. Mr. S)eakelr, there is no doubt what- ois t1:t.questions of that kiwido
ever that you put the motion to the loisei it will 1)(- Ulfderstisld w-as îlot wivithdr.ivi. itbefore your -attention was called to the ir-
reguilarity.of that motion therefore. it tw.si

y-11 si ta ted nie ctllç1.day, I sIi<bU11l lia'-.'de-
a notion before this House. Well. howe iiIbi ut of orfler len it ws
could thiat be withdrawnu or disposed of ?t-ill(jwilig--,lwt o o ?i laedhli iiy hlids. but I had np;'rvTurning to page 370 of Bourinot. we findl li!

Motions are frequently proposei anîd then 1forii. The iieur ht--ie quesli.în :îs ;mied
withidrawn. but this can be done under the 31st I ruled tenoticJpii o(f order:'anui. cms'Rule o! the Comoms ony by leave of the ailent i b t h m er for '-

Ontaryi i. Edar)i t whether amto

II(>use, such leave being granted wi«th-.1..out any (Cdtirbe. tha lwtihiicha iiotildflotder, and on1to
negative volce.!hf.o ote uandt snotbing it wasorance
Now. Sir.that as wotihtenieclthhhisadese 11101b1011etelt sn gven v

iat motion vas lot reithdroltwniostaavetfuesUttosf motionhtate akin
the fou'.e. bave w-as not gratied. if itwere e.'d it biti he)uter. :iiiit nlot-wita wn. îvitlu

sstthelto e th othe dayli:is bee I shr(aoiullie lie

pi-erapasmd htteHos ol

The motion. when proposed from the Chair,
must appear in the Journals as'withdrawn with
the leave of the House.

mir. DAVIN. The Journals a?
Mr. El )G.~Al. "'lie Votes anid Proceedings

a1re the dul-ates of the Journ:ls. Thie
JToîrnals vare not yet ready. but the Jouals.
liv the rules of Parli:imenît, are duplientes of

le Votes ani Proeeedings.

Mr. DAVIN. No, they are not.
.\iv. EIGAR. I am raising a question of

the Votes and Proceedings that w-e have be-
fore us ; I cnnot raise that question as to
the Journials before we have the Journals.
What I contend, 'Ir. Speaker. is tlat our
Jouri: lls should set forth the facts diirectly.
and iha t we should know whether it is pos-
sible to have a motion suli as Sir (hîarles
Tupper moved, ignored altogetler on our
Votes and Proceedings. This is the notion
1ev monved :

Sir Charles Tupper moved that for the re-
mainder of this session the House shall sit on
Saturday.
ile Votes and Proceedings say that

Sir Charles Tupper moved that àfter Monday
next. for the remainder of the session, the
louse shall sit on Saturday.
We know iat notie had been given of tiie
one thit appears on the Votes and Proceed-
ings. but notice liad not been given of the
otier. However. that is not the point. I do
not wvanut to go back on tt -se questions. onîly
I would like to bave the Votes and Proceed-
ings a correct trauseript of the !business
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31r. CAlLTON. The facts of the 'aseo
as 1 rememiber thleml, are asflow:-h
leader of the ut1!se pbut ltis tion ini a
4 garbled t bri.i lot in the forlil 'jin w icl it
ap peared upn the Ordr paper. 'le motèion
ninfde by the l.ader of the Ilouse in t his
gaibled forni. omitting the words. ·· fter
Alonday nexi." was phaed in our liaids,
and by you wvasbi put to the House. It being
put to theI Hoise by Mr. Speaker. I rose in
my place an1d enlled the attention of the

blouse to the fact that you had put a motion
to the House. mioved by tllekder of the
House. that did not apear upoIit liOrder
paper, and I challenged the p -iety. of tlle
iotion. Nowî, I think if a motion is mlla5iiad..

by the leader of the Honse, if that motionl
passes to the hands of the Speaker. anfd by
the Speaker is put to the House. and tlitn
the motion is challnged on the g-ouid that
it is not in accordtaice witi the motion ipon
the Order pape. certainly some record of
that proeeling shiould appear. TUhere was
evidemtly some intention on the part of tiie
leader of the House in dropping tthose words.
it could not have been done unintentionally.
I The leader off the louse. no (loubt. was
aware of the fact that this motion. as it
stood upon the Order paper. if put woul
preclude ithis House fîrom sitting upon the
day upon which we are sitting now. the fol-
lowling Saturday : and for ·that reasomn. the
motion was so garbled. and came very nar
slipping ihrough. Now. the proeeding was
iu 'the highest der-ee irregular: it betrvayed
a disposition. at least ·t would lead to 'the
suspicion, tha t there miglit ha.ve been a dis-
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ps'ition on ihe ppart of the Government to
steal an advantage. which should not have
Ibeenu stolen in .this way.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Order. order.

Mr. CIARLTON. Well, he would hîave
obtained an advantage. I withdraw the
word " stolen." and substitute the word.

ob:tained." IHe would have obtained an
advantage in having the motion put this -.vay
that lie would not ha-ve been entitled to ob-
tain if the motion had been put as it appeared
on the paper. The whole proceeling was ir-
regular, and soiewiat of the charaeter t f
the proeeeding whien a telgram was read il
this House. and the essential part of it left
oiuit. I think we should have some record of
this proceeding.

Sir CHARLES TUPPEI. Mr. Speakr. I
rise to a question of order. I submit thamt
the hon. gentleman is entirely out of order.
This question has been raised, you have giv-
en your decision upon it, and it is disposed
of. The hon. gentilan enn appeal from t he
decisions of the Chair, if he chonses: but it
is entirely out of order to roceed witlh thle
discussion of a question :igainst Mr.
Speaker's ruling.

Mr. McCARTHY. It is not a question of
order. as I unerstand it. An hon. .ntle-
man has drawn attention to what he consid-
ers I- ho e n om issioin 111our iinutes. I do
not understand that that was brought up as
a questin of order, but as a question cf
privilege. and th:it what you. Mr. Speaker.
have stated was your own personal impres-
sion with respet t) hIe question of practice.
as t iwhat would or should not appcal in
our minutes. I did not. and do not. un dr-
stand that tis !S to hi treated as a ques-
tion of order. Certninly. I desire to say a
word with respect to it :I do not want 1n
interrupt ny lion. friend. but simply to pnint
out thîat it is not a question of order.

Mr. SPEAKER. Government orders.

Mr. MCARTHY. I do not understand.
Mr. Speaker, whethber you have ruled that
this is a question of order. I desire to ex-
press my opinion on that point. I have ri-
ready poined' ont hnt. lin my opinion, it is
not a queqtion of order.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Chair.

Mr. McCARTHY.
order.

I ean put myself in

Mr. SPEAKER. If lhe hon. gentlenmn
raises a question of privilege, he must make
a motion of some kind.

MIr. CHARLTON. As regards -he lhopn.
memuber for Sineoe and myself, I simply
kept ny seat to allow ny lion. friend to
proeeed.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

.Ir. MULOCK. Coercion.

Mr. FOSTER. Obstruction.
Mr. CHARLTON.

Mr. SPEAKER. There is nothiug before
the Chair at ti present moment. If aiy
question of privilega3 is to be raised, a mo-
tion must be niade. If it is a question of
order and 1rcedure, I have alre.idy exr:-ss-
ed ny opinion on it.

Mr'. (HARL'ON. I will move that 't is
an infringeient of the privileges of this
H1o.use that thIe Voies nd Piroceedigs
should be garbled in order to conceal fron
the publie the liaracter of a motion imioved
by th le adter air h :ih Unso.

Mr. SPEA-KER. Let th non. member put
bis motion in writing.

M'r. FOSTER. Hiion. emlen are start-
ing out well. This is the resuilt of G'ood Fri-
day's devotions.

Mr. CHARLTON. 1 now move:

That the Votes and Proceedings should cor-
rectly show the proceedings and transactions of
the House.

Mr. LaRIVIER E. The bon. gentlen
has spoken alre:dy on the question, and si:)
lie is precltuled fri moving the motion. I
raise that point of obrder.

Mr. SPEAKER. The point of order is not
well taken.

Mr. MeC AlRTH I. Wlhat I desired to Say
vas this, that while I nnot eonpetent to

quarrel with you. Mr. Speaker, or attenipt
to differ vithl you on :a pain!t of praetice,
still. as you have merely given your recol-
lection of it. .1 venture to thik it cannat be
in accordance vitl ipractiee liat when a imo-
tion or amnendment is moved and dut imo-
tion is put in the hands of the Speaker. the
fact with respect to it should not appear on
the minuter. We might have beei de'h.xt-
ing that motion ail Wednîesday, and ight
have thrown it over only during the last few
moments before the House rose. and if the
opinion expressed by the Chair is corrct.
thert it would follow that the minutes should
show that we met at such an hou. three
o'clock. in the afternoon, and adjourned at
such. an hour in the evening. and that no
proceedings at all liad taken plaee. that ro-
thing had been done. It is a fact that these
minutes are not correct. It is a faet that
the leader of the Ilouse did. on Thuirsday
last, make a motion. whieh was plut from
the Chair, whiel was discussed. and as to
which a point of order was taken. You.
Mr. Speaker, ruled in favour of the point of
order, and theI motion was therefore declar-
ed to be out of order. ThIt circumstance,
in my humble opinion, should appear upon
the minutes, and it is well that we should
know exactly ivhat the practice is, and
therefore, I think, it is important that at-
tention should be called to this matter.

Mr. SPEAKER. Allow me to read the mo-
tion again. Mr. Charlton moves, seconded
by Mr. Mulock :
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That the Votes and Proceedings should cor-
rectly sbow the proceedings and transactions
of the House.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I rise for the
purpose of moving. in amendnent

That all the words after the word " That " in
the main motion be struck out, and the follow-
iug words added instead thereof :-" the House
do now proceed to the Orders of the Day."

Mr. Ei)GAR. I think it is rather extra-
ordinary that the leader of the louse should
oppose suih a ihoroughly correct resolutionb11
ais that miioved by thlie hon. mneiber for North
Norfolk. Does the leader of the -louse
meann to say that the Votes and Proveedings
should not correetly show hie proceedings
ihat have taken place ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Will the hon.
entlemnan allow me to answer that ques-

tion ?
Mr. EDGAR. Certainly.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Then I say that

if an hon. menmier moves, for the purpose of
preentig the business of the House, that
tlhe sun rises in the east, it is perfet4ly pro-
per for the leader of the House to moive that
te ilouse proceed to consider the Orders of
the Day.

Mr. EDGAR. I think the leader of the
louse has moved a motion whieh affords an

exceedingly large field for discussion. if
lion. muemlbers desire to discuss it. aind lhe
lias moved ai motion which altords just as
hiu'e a lield foi oicussio as a motion lo
ajourn lthe Ilourse. I think facilities for dis-
cussion. or for delaying important business,
as the leader of the House elooses to put it.
have 1.een aftorded to by the motion hvlich
the hon. gentlemna n has moved.

Mr. FOSTER. Which you deplore.
Mr. EIDGAR. I cannot help tlhinîkinug thuat

the Votes and Proceedings of Thursday do
not correctly state what was dont- in thiis
Hlouse. I should like to know whether the
First Minister hinself will say that lie did
not nove a different motion fromn thuat w'hielh
appears in the Votes and Proceedings ? i
should like to know. fromu the First Minister
himself whether he will say that the motion
vas ruled out of order before it was put to
the House, and that the practice, as laid
down, is not that when a motion is put be-
fore the House it becomes the question be-
fore the House. If the Votes a nd Proceed-
ings are not correct, we have no certainty
at ail of the business of the House being
properly recorded. I admit, Sir, that you
did nor rule this out of order before you put
it to the louse. Then, Sir, I think you will
find that the practice of this House lias
been, that when it has not been ruled out of
order it becomes a question which is to be
disposed of and recorded. If you rule it out
of order afterwards, it is a question which,
the moment It Is put from the Chair, should
appear on the Journals.

164i½

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
on the whole it would be better for the hon.
gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper) to with-
draw his anenduent, and I will ask my
lion. friend (Mr. Charlton) to withdraw his,
motion. I an sure my hon. f riend (Mr.
Charlton) did not muake the motion for the
purpose of obstruction, but for the purpose
lie stated. At the sanie time. I agree with
the leader of the House that it would be
an unfortunate thing if we were dragged at
this hour of the mnorning into a debate
which might last several hours.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. My only ob-
ject is to be able to proeeed with the busi-
ness of the House, and I would be most
happy to withdraw the amnenduent if the
lion. gentleman (Mr. Charlton) withdraws
his motion.

Mr. CHARLTON. Of course I have no
desire to obstruet the business of this House,
and I beg at this moment to assert that the
lion. leader of the House in inaking that
assertion in regard to me was quite mis-
taken. The purport of mny motion is tlhat
the proceedings of this House should be
fa ithfully recorded. and aîny member who
thinks the record of the proceedings should be
garbled will vote against my motion. W'hen
this natter w-as brouglht under discussion
on Thursday, I felt called upon to criticise the
leader of the House for moving a motion
that was not on the Order paper. I arm
within my rights ais : memuber of Parlia-
ment, and I was discharging niy duties to
the country, in moving that the proceedings
of this House should be faithfully recorded.
There should be no shadow of an oppor-
tunity to charge 'that there has been a
manipulation of the records of the House,
and in that sense I offer this motion. I re-
pudiate the assertion made by the leader of
the. House that ny motion was made for the
purpose of delayiug the proceedings of the
House. My motion is one which would
receive the assent of the House, but never-
theless as I have been requested to withdraw
the motion by my hon. friend (Sir Richard
Cartwright) I am quite willing to do so.

Mr. SPROULE. Let -the motion be dis-
posed of.

Mr. SPEAKER. Is it the pleasure of the
louse that the Secretary of State shall have

leave to withdraw the amendment ?
Mr. McCARTIIY. Would it not be better

to mnake the practice right ? I would sug-
gest, Mr. Speaker, that we pass some rule,
that on your investigation of the subject
the Minutes may be corrected. ' It does ap-
pear to me that our Votes and Proceedings
should record what bas taken place, and it
is perfectly proper that the hon. member
for North Nor'folk (Mr. Charlton) should call
attention to the matter. I would submit
that the proper thing to do would be to
pass a resolution something to this effect:
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That the Votes and Proceedings of Thursday Boyle,
last be corrected by inserting, that Sir Charles Brodeur, MeAlister,
Tupper moved that on and after 31onday next, Cameron (Inverness), McDonald (Assinibola),
and for the renainder of the session, etc.,jCarling (Sir John), McDougald (Pictou),
which, on objection of order being inade. was Carpenter, MeDougail (Cape Breton)
;uled out of order. and if on investigation of Mr. Caron (Sir Adolphe), Mclnerney,
Speaker, the practice requires the insertion Cartwright (Sir Rlch'd), Mclsaac,
thereof. Cochrane, McLean (KIng's),

Mr. SPEAKER. That amiendnent cannot Colter, Meod,
be put. Daly, McNeill,

Mr1. McCARTHY. It is germane to the Davies (P.E.I.), Marshall,
original imotion. aiMson1%gia iltOl Davis (Alberta), Metcalfe.,

Mr. SPEAKER. No amendment eau be, Desaulniers, iills (Annapolis),
m:ade to a miotion for proceeding to the Devlin,
Ordrs of the Dugaset,OresIo heD3. Dupont, Patterson (Colchestetzl1.

Mr. McCARTHY. Then I think it botter Dyer, Pelletier,
to let the inotion of the bon. ueuiber for Earle, Perry.
North Norfolk (Mr. Charl he put.Edgar,Nnîtl NrtlktM. h:'Ioî le Ut jEdwards, Prior,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) My hon. f riend who Fairbairn, Rider,
is leading the louse i111 the absence of Mr. Ferguson (Renfrew), Robillard,
Laurier, advises a ertain course to beFoster Sano,
taken. and I tliink it shouild lie adopted. IFréchette, Semple,
do nor see any good that is going to be ob- Gmîes, Smith (Ontario).
taineil by pressing the fmotion. (Hlmor, Sutherland,

M. M [LOC1. I secolided the motion Girouard, Taylor,
tueGrbandbois, Tonmp1e.

of miy lion. frienid I(Mr. Charlton). The way Grieve. Tupper (Sir Charles),
the ma««tter, pre-sents itself to mly mind !S ayTtiePt,
tihis The Secoeary of State on Thursday!Guillet,
last mlade a motion which you. Mr. Speaker, Haggart.
ruled out of order. and then. as very fro- Harwood, M'hite (Sheiburne),
quieiitly happens. you took up te OIazriia enWi t.
iotion ad tas b icr jo d. Hendierson, -%Vood (Brockville), anîdad assumed it a ig moved. Iughes, Yo.-.
have frequently noticed in this Ilouse that
t1iî, ('li r'asunstat imotions are nmade NY

-Ineî re? fot formlally 1niadfe. luit -hiihby eser
(,orînnioîu consent« are sipocdto he made. CMess, 'ies

In ttis nse,1 tliiikwas sin Camneron (Inverness),

pli o to faCilitate thearling(SrJohn),
. n.Carenter,

of he Ilous. It !Sa equestionC of fil artiht
aS to wvhat occurred. and unilcass we iIliJ)oI'
int the «Votes and Proeedings sone state- Amndment agreed to.
mient <of fact. theî'e is nothine' 1 show tbat jSir'R1 DCA I1TWNYR, 1GI1'l. T'Fli on.
the' records ar'e inceorrec't, a errnw lîmtîî

Mr. SPEAKER. Is it the pleasure of:;J<iise !S un.Diniiolw4ý3' in favour oif the W't»-
the House that the Secretary of State have: fledil Bill.
leave to withidr*aw hlis-inietidiiieit ? Sir CHARLES TruPPER. We eltiiîîî. if

iel. - 31eCAItTIY. I do iiot asseîît. Mie.the io. e ..-I y vllallýviei.
1 that the o u01se is dtIhultdto p I)ll 1 -iiilS)oa ker.te
to unwi rr.nta.)Ie obstru.tio).Sir CIHARILES TUI>PER. X'eas and nays. r hAUTN i.Sekî.

Mi'. 81pea-kere.Mr LVIE.OdcrTuorriso

House divided on the amendment (Sir
Charles Tupper) :

YEAS:

Messieurs
Angers,
Bain,
Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Belley,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blanchard,
Borden,
Boyd.

Mr.McCARTHY.

Ingram,
Jeannotte,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Lachapalle,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King's),

Mr. SPEA-".KEIR. Order. Teordcer- is toý
proceed withî the Order of the Day.

THE REMEDIL ACTJ' (MANITOBAi.

louse ngninI resolved itself into c<ioiimittee
on Bill (No. 58) the Remedial Act (Manitoba).

. (In the Committee.)
On section 4. subsection " a,"
Sir RICITARD CARTWRIGHT. As re-

presenting the non-legal element of this
House, I may. perhaps, be pardoned. for
asking for a little information. I would like
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14) Iunderstuid. fromi the hon. gentleman who Mr. O'BRIEN. The whole gist of this mat
is supplying tIe place of the Minister of Jus- ter seemis to rest in two words. found ini
tiee. how we are going to reconcie this clause qubseetion 2 of section 3, and the elause uow
with subsection 2 ot se:tion 3. whieh prio- unuer discussion. Tie Departnuent of Edux-
-ides that the Departnent of Educationm ationthatise I presune, the supreme au-
iiake. from tiime tuut'. sneh re.gulations tmox au !ilManitoba!l nuattèrs of

s tiey muay think fit for ih general organi- iiitledtonakeeglations for the
zn tion of the separate schools. Thei you of sehools. By adnpting
prsoceed. by this clause., so far as I an judgesuxbseeîion 2 of seetion 3. we have
to hand everything pretty mnuh over to the that departnnt witli the general organiza-
Board of Edueation. It appears to me that tion ofthe separate sehools. Now. we pro-
you a re creating two distinct authorities. and Io givetoaxuothexlboard. a lttally dif-
proeviding the opportunity for any iigin- forentautlority. Ile right Iomake regula-
ahle quantity of contradicti-n aid litigation. tions, for the general goveu'ument ofIle sep-
Prima facie. it appeaxrs to me thiaIt a* ldistiinct araire sehools. This N a Very fine distiuwti.>n

trlict of authority is likely 1wwlui-uiecynuon to the jatiecl au not
(x"r.'. I dO 14) i oiun (ler'1 la ià.en ti of an, institison aumde t ould like to eau-

gi'*e the Iepartunent of E(itio power thoIe attention of those ion. efbersaio,
koezi l:iouus for the eeral o % ug. .a- ish to se entitled th makeregulationfis si e workhle
ii.ai.at Ille sanlie iHune, i-hîlriw -111 mine. to Ille -. ort of management Wv makelý(

ihtose ponw(lers. Or. whauit power ') yo àetionta exist in othese cil.ystaties. We
It«'a:'-e the l Depam'tmient of Eduaii ? ait doxîe set up a ineans fot h a cniiet onizau-

Mie. lALV. As I explainied proviiouslIf)~jtoiy~hihxutxeesaiyfult itsofthe aurte softhols.'Now.we-prh-
ife ge atr tbdre was a Board.ts am sotll di-

ffrenaliuorityt asi must preveat the

tions for theogeneralgovernment of the sep

I a eerain nuxubex'of Romn 'aiouîs. prate siools froi ever feing eficiently
1ar e Ia1 dboar wa s u vnested howiîu you n oakyinsi. I would like to eacatllattentiox
make regO ns fo ' the geeral oriz- wih iteéonitteeta nenther fatire. or lS

~a izaionot'sepx'ae chols.'11 î>~aî.îDelp:iirtunieit of Educiation is a depa rtiiieut of
n nddivided into twmsections. wit l l noe.l toutersort of management we msk

Cahsiolie and tpoewr iotest. power dI ouoedto toe establish ent of th ese separate
thea'sv ections De asvestfEducion C'rtai at.ole ae te Board n dfacti is a

Mr for arrying eotthe deis itI hbody hi a total dufferente aracter. The
orgiizatio. uider the resaeetiv toodeior sole qualification for xhe systofem hat n ard

to 1's«teewa oado Eun itosuci.it heconfe tsof authoibr. oandheuch m-

The powers given heroe to theman I at ! lis epat e o fo ever bein ficntlyTEd tiene bdewas ves te pwh s auth-- wloli Iould No, I keocl te iatthnion.

pli to mke gre uralBoardofEd tir pi r- of0te ai e to aoter fau. l'hi-
l niSOai.n e words " geat er organizationr sirepatmve a systeui of selno s s perioeto

was diided ointotwo o se ins the Rmn. the govemhie n oexisfed prioro, 18 hI isp

Caithlie and thl e Pr1iootesathn ah oed lato h etblsmetoftes eprt

or.ganzationunderthe repectiv sectons. sle)qu ltenInfv embliere(Is ftat boar

:1111 pesifie powers given to thet Boafd that tey re' to be member sftemn.
of Eduntion 'reated iythtishe poer i- t'ehath o, Ireume t i

i, ~. sîeilythose uvho lhavi' joillednto thre glen B to the Rofan Catholie seen- t

in 180. Te wods "enera orgnizaion, sietlaemen syste o chof ueirt

tion of the board prior to 1890. Tle words with gentlmen i the province of Quebce.
" eneral oxrganization " include general s such as the Hon. Mr. Masson and others. who
eruision 0f all iatters pertaining to the halvie stated publicly and openly that the sys-

schools. outside of the specifie matters which tem of eduention m that province was not
aire given to the Board of Education. forme< satisfa.ctory-I ennnot imai-e hat t-he
b)y this Act. The wording of eubsetion1'.lion. gentlemen desire to have any other

f stio 3 isTiden w'ith of theorin i<'ux than an efficient systemn of edueation adopt-f heActiof 8 3 is identical witdthe wordi " t (1 edfor Maxutoba. How ea tiey expeet anythe A lt of 1rom -hie tpovime. Iak shll satisf:actory results froyn a systen whieh isatiosha. froun tihme tohtinie. fnorke sn- pinced under the coutrol of tsnehm a board ofraogulatios as they may tink fit for tls" gi- eduaention. especially when that board is totral or1anizatou0 of coxrmeon t of Ed ben he under the control of a departient of atin Act of 1was 0. the Departmnet of Eowca- totally different character? We have these
which were formerly held byeal 1eera<lO. extraordinary proposals. In the first place,
Board of Education. and our desire is to we have the Departmnetr of EduntIon,
viest in the present Board of Education the which i departmen t of a governent op-
samie powers leld by the old board. as a psed to any system of separate schools, ion

whole. principle. and on the ground of experience.
alleging that that system wuhich was in force

M er. oA TESdP.E. it asked ho n.oud uc )prior ;to 1890. îand which we are praetienllymmher. on Thursday night, if hie would e now asked to re-establishx, was a failure-
able to give nie the statutes of Manitoba in that it did not answer the purpose of giving

an necesible and useful form. I think he such a practical secular education as would
sa 1(1 lie would try. fit those who attended those schools to take

Mr. DA LY. I have given instructions to their part with lier Majesty's other subjeets
have themî printed. and hope to have theu in Manitoba. The Board of Education is a

^..- n..- . . . ... a .
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goverlnent. antd ulder its control. 01f ilt.eJli'd so i clai'gea wist that gov-
advisory board. four i'meil)ers a- iinte iietthat %veeau a dmit tbeli <

by th overnet, s iliat iially the etatedy any kind of motive, the a
governiient control tliat boar1rd (of etlu(-atiol I lr t the systen of separate seliools leil3g
wlhetler you :alludc. to the funetions of the'1b-t hn
advisory board or the lD>epartment of eEduca- wovo areignorant or uuwilling to
tion as a vholo. Yu then prtl))opse that the i thenproperi -tu
Lieutenant-Governor. by the atdviee of lis i Ive an, i etflc isi"oo lsdor :i
exe<-utive, sh-l appoint hIe Bbard' of Edu- over to the control of the
cation provided for in this Bi.ll the sole authorities, whi w-li be a
qualifiention for the memnbership of whieh more repetition of what bappened prior I
beii e profession of Ille ItoniaiCatliolie 1t)u.a would like to eaf t the attention cf
fa i t il. !tlievoennitth e to a syste of separatele

1.OT.sucSt- eolssulich bas been productive ont-
tion to be a nieuniber of the advisory board 1 istetor resits. buit that was unider a

se1hstenm ofpeanagement eutirely dereit
.%Il. O*BRIEN. Tlirc(,e iii<'iilers oftlitfroin w-h:t is Proposed in Ma:nitoba. We

b)oa rdc are electedl by ptrsouis eîrryinde- ! do not find in Ontario that the control of

havedeninefoiientess-tem o schoos, ori

o separate hslools 15 handed over to a boa rd.
Mr'. FItEMONT. 7T'he' 11 ion. u il)em !il-thenembersip of whieî is biseil siiey

slstl on the faet thgt the sole quialification !Outh e qualitiation of their bed iRoma
of et piroesl)er of the o iof EucationCCatholies, wlbutw-e find tlat the Ontario gov-
that lie sholild ho a Romian -(a-tliolic. Theîe! erniient iuake tluenselves in every sense
is Nhe qualifiction at ilrequire<lto ho a respolsible fo the ettirency of t-se
iointbe of tmem odvisoro A part of hools. A utht they permit isthat there

thMn are ap oint rebv the Governent. and sha h be separate seiool trusees in the Wf-
the otier portion are eleced but tpnereen ferent localities, but the control and mao-
no denitication at G ll requird for tit-es. ageîent of heseh ools is entively bIe

biauds of the DI)partmient of E.Iuc:ution.Mlr. O'BRIEN. That is pemfectly true. but! vhieh is just as inich responsible for the
tere is this important distinction. that thesoqt etiioo ney of the separate seools as of the
overnment of Manitobardill ouelYaPPOint ptlic scools. t en in the advisory boa-d.

to the sol board Rsuc-han astlihey are erhih regulates natters connected wit
qui te suaistiedatio a arry eqitilie systoni of the publicsehools of Manitoba, the teachers
educlation to w-hiech tle (',voirnnu1vnt %% have a i-oice. but in this Board of Educa-
mebedt d r. part of . provided by this Bi. they ihave nono

hmr. FREONT. bill they o t (10 theiIn Ontarlo, the tsuchers of separate scool
sthe o-thie pti appoint nie ers of the fIreno lcalt e saine eniolation and
Board orEducation leu qualifeation as thsc of the publisel ooi.

Mr. O'RIEN.Thai perfbliiiii«elytrebuawi'choe sc-hools. so far as seiular educa-
tr. OBis. hisimportanisinctinthattheti ieencyd t are hratically in hie

th«,. oteadisory bard suchiitin-rmen soen r hc euaesmtescnetdwt

tuite hoartisttie il carypouti esss to hands of mpnu -ho are edofM ationists by pro-
control asysten whicl the v ernmenot wish tofasv avoe ht in thfeaio Edc-

sMr. F RESn Wil other ne thcyae PIenit on the eicient carryi ng out of the
aM.oi'tingmen ton arpoutg m m e-s. d

that~~~~- honr, tey re ppontig prsos t
contro aasytem wich t e dnt isha to lol.ad lothrfi l g

vised by themselves, ad wIhich they are ifieation and incentive for makin. theseandhoseficlent. We we coltrast that
Mr- POWVELL. Does the lhon, gentleman %fito theosystein in Manitoba is it possible-
ot see that seetion 3 is essntially Con- to espeet t t the saine res lts out of ar-

neeted withsection 7. First, it is to pro- rived at in the one case as in the otier ?
Mr. r POWELL. Doesntlethe Rhon.omgentlemanli

vide the information necessary for giving Tr 1o. gen
provincial aid to the schools, and thiat if exiese.
the Manitoba government do lot provide subsection (a), bere is a Board of Education
the funds to c'arry out the Act. it is in mm- which Is-
terial whether the regulations are made or
not. Second, it is to determine the nuinber
of sehools or departnents in schools, so
that the governnent ean have some guaran-
tee that the sehools will not be overcrowded.
and the provincial moneys wasted.

Mr. O'BRIEN. As far as the money is
concerned, that is a totally different ques-
tion. -to which I shall call the attention of
the committee at another branch of the
subjeet. I am calling attention to the char-
acter of the body which is to administer
that system of separate schools. If the
Manitoba governnent choose, and we have

Mr. O'BRIEN.

To have under its control and management the
separata schools and to make from time to
time such regulations as they may be deemed fit
for their general governnent and discipline and
the carrying out of the provisions of this Act.

How is it possible. for any board to cari-y
out the provisions of anu At sucli as 4this
when there is not a single cent provided to
meet the expenses of such a proposition ?
Here we are asked to establish a board of
education, but at the same time we make
their work ineffective by failing to provide
for even the first steps of their work. When
we began to discuss this Bill the opinion of
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a very eminent authority upon etducation I
was quoted, not less a peison tian S.r
William Dawson. Well. Sir, we have the
authority of one who nay even be more
appropriately quoted * on the subject of
education lu .Manitoba, a gentleman whose
nam111e is known to everyboidy in this
coun'try. P'rincipal G(.ran'r. ln the beginnm-
in.g of is investi gai-ion of separate
sehools Prineipal G ranut sh'wed that
lie was not opposed to such a systei
as would bring about practical resuhts. But
he has taken this IBill into eonsidleration,
and lias given his opinion upon lis variolus
features. And the very first su.iject that he
calls attention to in reference to this lillI
that we are called upon to force througiî at
a time when, as has been saiId. we have no
constitutional authority to discuss it at ail,
is that tiere is no provision for carrying
it into effect. You establish a board, but
where are they to meet-for there is n pro>-
vision for renting an ofiee. Are tlhey to meet
on a street cornerl ? Fancy these nine gen-
tlemien. charged with public duties. meeting
on a street corner. or in some private rooni
or office. At the very outset they will re-
quire stationery. but there is no money to
buy it. They will want somebody to record
their proceedings. but there is no noney to
pay hiim. Subsequently, they are to appoint
a superintendent. Is he to give his services
for nothing ? I ask hon. gentlemen vho wisI
an efficient system of separate schools. wha.t
is the use of spending tinie establishing a
board when tlhey are deprived of thie mneans
to take the very first step in carrying out
their duties ? Of course, I niake no secret
of my hostility to the measure in every
sense ; but I am perfectly justified. now that
we are in committee on the Bill, in asking
those gentlemen who do favour the Bill. how
they propose to niake it effective. Could a
.greater objection be s-hown in the case of
any Bill than to prove that no neans are
provided for carrying it out ? It seems to
ne to cast a shiade of suspicion over the
bona fides of the Government in introducinr
sucli a nasure. -Surely the lion. gentleman
who has charge of the Bill cannot overlook
such a patent objection, which meets us at
the very outset. We cannot take up a- singlie
clause or even subsection of the Bill in
which this objection does not face us. So I
say it is the duty of those who wish to make
the Bill effective to ascertain from the Min-
ister what means are to be taken to make it
effective. What is the up of our passing a
Bill when it cannot he carried out ? There
can be only one object on the part of the
Administration, and that is to carry out a
pledge in return -for which they lonk for
political support at the next elections, ir-
respective of the benefits that may accrue to
those in whose interest the measure is sup-
posed to be passed. This is keeping the pro-
mise in ·the letter but breaking It in the spirit.
It shows that the Government are not sin-
cere in their pretended effort to give those

people what they ask for. And so far as
those who have accepted tiis Bill as soîmie-
thing which afford satisfactory results, as 1
must asstune they do, wlhvn we find that th!e
only possible advantage they will get for it
is the relief of ratepayers from the payment
of taxes. we nust come to the conclusion
tiat, as some of them already said, I believe,
they accepted it as a st(eppin1g stone to fur-
ther advantages in procuring, eithi r frolm
this Parliament or fron the governmneut of
Manitoba, somuething more commensurate
with what thuey bave in view. If that is the
case, so far from this Bill settlig ihis ques-
tion in Manitoba or the Dominion, it is sim-
ply a ground work for further agitation, and
shows h>ow futile is the attempt of the Gov-
er'nment. It justifies even those who want
a really effective nasure in opposing tle
present Bill as something false and lhollow,
vhich confers no advantage and will only

cause further agitation. Whîen we have two
contiieting authorities. omie representing the
government of Manitoba opposed to the Bill,
and the other representing an authority
whichî iwe nust as'sumie will make ihe best of
it. hîow long will it be before conflict :?rises .
IHow long wTill it be before questions will
arise betweei the Department of Education
and this Separate School Board. which this
Bill, so far from settlinîg. will give rise to ?
So that at the very outset you are not only
imet with the ditticulty about the finances,
but with the certainty of litigation. The
Minister of the luterior endeavours to point
out how earefully he is following previous
legislation. Well. that does not relieve him
from the difficulty. But no argument of his
based upon what has gone before. can get
rid of the difficulties which this Bill brings
before us. He has not attenpted to mneet
the difficulty which arises from the confliet
of authority. The courts will be called upon
to say how far the power of organization.
which is given to the Department of Educa-
tion, goes ; and they will also be called upon
to say how far its powers of regulationi go.
which are given in .is subsection. A more
coniplete system for the production of
trouble, of litigation. of agitation, of dissatis-
faction to everybody concerned. can hardly île
conceived. than is to be established by this
BEL. It does seem to me that under these
circumstances the Government are acting,
not, only with haste, not only without consi-
deration, but they are guilty of something
worse than carelessness, sohet-hing worse
than ignorance, something worse than lin-
difference to future results ; because, they
must know, however they may talk in big
language about the desirability of peace, that
instead of bringing peace, they are bringing
a sword. Therefore, Mr. Chairman. Iwould
ask the earnest consideration of the com-
mittee to this point In particular, the con-
flict of aut.hority between the sections which
we have passed, and that which we are now
asked to pass. Some change in the words,
at any rate, some alteration in the clause,
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is necessary, if we are to have any possibility! Mr. POWELL. Then that raises another
of agree-ment betweeu these conflicting i point as to whether ·they are being complied
bodies. withl or not. I think that these :two subsec-

The Min- ions 1 and 2 of section 3, look entirely to,Sir RichItrir erTHT Td uite and contemplate. section 74. It does not
inerstniId the I qeisdin I skd- o huim ;and ink any difference whether ·these re coim-

iii mrst.atat his exlantins1 do11not. ap-plied witior not. As to the disposition of
uînt aytht ii (Xp:(1(1i 'S o lot th pr- ieia *intst- fiat -go to thi e teiers,

Penr to i'e to met the point. Iere you giveth
the Department of' Eduntiont ower to make hiat is a natterŽ for the fgovernment of Ma-
such regu'ati'ns as they think lit fortlie gen- toba, if they are going to .give the money,
eral rization of separate sehools. Well. if not, tinen it is a matter entirely imma-
in ihe succeeding section you -ive the BoaIrd terial whether the directions of secton 3 are
of Eduentionî poweI to lave uflder its en ( omplied with or not.
trol aI i ana.eet the sepIrate schools, Sir RICHARD CAlUTWRIGIIT. Wil the
a nd to mnake suîch regulations as mal:iy b)e hon. gentleman state again, hee:îuse I did
deemd fit for their general gmrnîmenît and not quite follow hîimî. what le holds to be
discipline. Now. I d) Iot pretend to muer e powers of the Honrd of Educa.tion for
stand the minute technical distinctions of the general organization ? le said that he
lîw, but I do preteud to understand. as thought the Depirtmnt of Eduention could
(verybo;dy in this loiuse ouglit to iinder- ix the nmber of schob:rs i do not think
stand. the English language quite as well it e ; I think that i attended to else-
d:s the gentle who 1rew tis Bill. I where.
iiink the commit tee ought to require a mucli
more distinct xpilnation of whbat power the Mr. FOSTER. Tlat is the division of
D)cpaîrtment of Eti1 n hs. 11under t.his schollars into roms. into departments. If
power to niake reguhitions for general or- they have a teneher for each departinent.

nuizat ion. I ennînot see. if von giîve the that teac'her gets :1 slare of tle goverment
Bard1 of Eduention power trb ontrol aid money. T t is someLhing under the con-

anage separate sclools. and power t inake trol of the proviincial authority.
regiations for their geueral governiment and MIr. BRODEUR. If the hou. imemlber isdhiseiplîneé. h''w 301u avoîi a lit flej. ithî
Ill Itcorrect, I think k .it would put tie separate

s l s ian-q a l e b!]ad) ltt si( i it i H>AI* AAU- I IAlin

Mr'. POWELL. The first is to vonstitute
1he school. and the second is to run it afrter
it is constituted.

Sir ItICIIARD CARTWRLIlT. I do ot
thifnk: 1hes( words bear that signification.
We mnust look to these words as t hey stand.
They give a broad power to the Departmnent
of Educationu. Let the hon. gentleman. if lie
likes. state Vhat power the Diepartmient Of
Eduation lias left to thein under the chause
that they nay inake such regulations as they
nmay tlihik fit foi' the general organization.
After the Board of Educationz is given the
control anîîd imai;i ntagremolent iof the separate
sChools, aud power to make regulations for
their goverinment and disciplinie. what power .
Is then left ? I shouid like to lave a state-
ment from the lion. ge'ntlenan wlat power
remajus with the Department if Education.

Mr. POWELL. My ans'wer is this: As to
wha.t numbei of pupils constitute a sehool.
as to the' nîumb>er of deparinen ts theri shal
be in the school, these a--are matters of organi-
zation and constitution 'of the school. Then
afster you have your sc'hool conîîstituted. -the
general control and manoeent of that
school -s constituted, and ·te règuladenus
1fiat shall govern hiat sehool iat has been
constituted by 'the generai board1-,hese arc
matters for the loal board. and fall under
tlie fourth section.

yZp 'on.UCMil lm le mailntains that tfh puowers. given in section 3,
provide for thie or;anization of separate
schools. Well. if 1he organization of the
separate schools is put in the lands of the
provinclCial goveriient, suppose tthe provin-
cial goivermunent does nlot act, and does not
organize them. ilien there would be no sep-

arae cools.

Mr. POWELL. It does not nake any dif-
ference whether they do or not. If they do
not, then the truistees are to make the best
arrangement they can.

Mr. BRODEUR. I understand the hposi-
tion of -the lion. gentleman to be that the
powers given in section 3 are for the organi-
zation of the sehools, and the powers given
l section 4 are for the administration of
those se<parate schîools after they have been
formed. Then, suppose the provincial gov-

iernent does not organize the schools. in
what position would they be ? where would
be no organization, there would be no separ-
ate schools. This clause should lie struck
ont, beeause tlere would be a conffliet be-
tween t1ie two povers. rie Departent of
Educationî nuight îîmake sonie orgnization,
and the separate school board miglit also

inke some by-laws which w-ouhl enîflict
with the organîizatina made by hie depart-
ment. I thmnk it would be mucih better to
S.rike off that elause of secotion 3. 'elie L-

Mr. MILLS (Botlhwell). Supposing that finition just given by ·the hon. member for
the general direction and organization are Westmoreland (Mr. Powell) furniss a rea-
not complied with by the local management. son for our contention that it would be very
what Is the jurisdiction ? dangerous to put in that clause.

Mr. O'BRIEN.
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Mr. McCARTI-IY. I think it would be sat- as regardnti
isfactory if we got sone more delinite expla-'liat being so. subsection 2 of section 3 is
m;it>in front the gentleman Wl(b lias cliaro'v to be read wwitha respect to the powers con-
o-f the Bill than we have already- lad fron ferred on the ratepayers, on the sclool trus-
tlhe lion. niember for Westnoreland (31r. tees. and wiat bas been specially and par-
Ioiwellbi, who is the only iîemelwr of the ticularly delegated to those different fune-
couuîîiiittee tîat lias attempted 10 dellue t tiona ies is, as iu were, withdrawn fron th
dis;iîctio. betwveeithe eiral . to be terni, esperatl organization of
or reguillationsfor the e-r-er sehools. We arepawrdelihg with subsec-
andI.lle hregul:nioîîs for tlit geïîer;l a tion e a," whiah provides tt it shall be he

ent. The lion. member's sta tenent was duty of the Board af Education laving un-
thlat the Departient of Educationî would der its control and management the separ-
liave, under subsection 2 of seetion . which ate schools. to make, fromn timiie to time, re-
we? have already passed. power to say how gulations for their general governîment.
mîany pupils should constituteh a school. I Wharit is the difference between general or-
think he afterwards ratlher rbveItced fromn ganization and general goverunient. Surely
thiat. but that is wlat lie first statel. general organization covers everytling. If

3ir. POWEL.L. I did not intend t .s e"ay -tradictory sections. The Mliiister of theI In-
terior, whiolhas charge of the Bill. in the

N 11'. [c'CAR Tlieltlar ,fil)aence of the 3iniister of Justice. justifies
1 lie .À 4-1. reguillates w-lia t -the x ,er Of Pui this section by declaring that it appears in
m1a y be. the original statute. Thiat is not always a

'ir. POWELL. As le m u goodreasoi.i because -ve find. i other parts
of the samne clause. that words are intro-

Mr. eCARTHY. I o not t1iiiik tiere is duced, I do not know that any are omitted.
anly danger of te im um ever being in the statute of Manitoba. What we aire
rened. lThe next thing my hon. friend doing now is to pass a n w -wliIh is to lie
Said.-because I desire to triat this li matiei put in force in a. province in regard to Ilie
as my hon. friend lias treated it. as ai argu- question on whiclh there Is great difference
ment. and not merely in a dogmtîie way- of opinion. and in regrd to whichl Act very
was that it applies to the inumber oft datys strict construction will be given. So long
n the schools. as everything worked along harmoniously,

M r. POWELL. Anong other thing. no difficulties arose. I am not able to see
whiat the whole board had ·to do. or ever

Mre. MeCAI'IlY. Thlat is aIl hIe IOn. did. I should like to hear fromî te lion.
tlemîîiîîan staeted. liave endeavouredto Minister wlat the general board, whicih is

eoneceive w'hat is i-ould mean, if we are giv- now superseded by the Departient of Edu-
imt effoet to clause 4, wliiel we are now eation, did and performed. because that
deaîling with. WeI, suppose we say the re- would enable lion. muîemnbers to see w'hat
g.ulationi of the number of days. Now. Mr. practi.ical distinction there is between the
Chairuman. what is =the )epar'tiemnt of Edu- powers conferred 1y section 3 anid setion 4.
cation ? It is well that we should grasp tlat In the original statute, as anended1 UP to
faict elearly, lirst. Th1e Departiment of EdP- 1884. the board had power to make, from
eation is a departmnent of government. a tine to tinie, sucli regulations as tliey miglht
departient of the government of the pro- tik proper for the general organization of
vil<'e, ais is the Departnent of Crown Lands the commion schjools. Section 5 provided
aiid the I)epartient of Publie Works. Are that the board should resolve itself into two
we mîerely going to give this departiment of sections. one consisting of Protestant and the
state the power to say lhow mnany depaîri- other of Ronan Catholic members thereof.
men-ts there shall .be in the sciools. Wliat and it should be the duty of each section to
is a departument in -a school ? hat is niot a have sehools under their control and man-
ter'm of universal mîeaning. Whiat we havei agenient. If we knew what. in practice. the
avoided here is the possibility of lhaving two Board of Education did, as distinguished
contradictory clauses passed. We have ail- from what the Protestant aid Catholie sec-
ready passed clause 3. We are not at liberty tions did, as by section ; constituted, we
to i'evise it, or. wi-thout unanilous ConiSent. could better understand what was the mean-
to go back and reconsider it. We have al- ing of section 3. Before we go further. be-
ready, by clause 3, said that this depart- i cause it is our duty to try and i make this a
ment of state shall have power to maîke ire-| workable Act, the committee lhad better hear
gulations. such regulations as they may 3 what the Minister of the Interior lias to say
thinîk lit for the general organization of -sep- i on this point.
arate schools. We have to reconcile clauseM
3 witlh the subsequent clauses of the Bill. r. DALY. So far as my inquiries go, I
aid by subsequent clauses, power to consti- cannot find that they ever did anything.
tute sehools is given to the ratepayers. and .%Ir. McCARTHY. Tlat is what I thought.
a certain number of ratepayers can form i
themselves into a school section. The Mr. DALY. This power was vested in the
trustees are to be given very wide powers whole board as a check aud safeguard in the
under section 37, almost unlimited powers. i event of any dispute arising between the
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two sections. wlenl the general hoard could
take up the question and aecide it. I think
it was a nullity. I cannot find a record of
any action taken by the general board un-
der the provisions of this section, and the
sole reason for the section being ere is, that
Mr. Ewart, representing the miiinority. said
it should remain here for legal reasons. and
that. at all events. no harn could cone fron
it. If, in the conduct of the sehools. an at-
tempt was nmade to go beyond wlat was pro-
vided. this seetion would give ·the Depart-
ment of Eduention the opportuinity of tak-
ing part in the conduet of the sehools. :nd
carrying ont the provisions of the Act. I
have no further explanation to give. I can-
not find thîat the whole board acted under
the old law.

Mr. DAVIES (P'.E.I.) 1 asked the hon.
gentleman a question on Tliursday evening.
and in doing so I read fron Mr. Dubuc's
conlstruction of the old Act. The hon. Min-
ister said that the stateient I read was not
strictly accurate.

Mr. DALY. I said it was a summariza-
tion.

Mr. DAVES (i'.E.T.) I understood the
hon. gentlen.i to indieate that it was not
correet. The lion. gentleman read from the
old Act. which gave the Board of Education
the saine power as section 3. I do not find
that in "Hansard." I find that part of the
hon. gentlenan's statenient iu which lie re-
ferred to giving the Roman Catholic section
of the board the powers conferred under sec-
tion 4. However, I understood the lion. gen-
tlenan also to point out that tie old Act of
1881 gave the general board the powers that
by section 2, are vested in the Department
of Education.

Mr'. DALY. Yes, I read that section. It
says -

It shall be the duty of the board to make from
time to time such regulations as they may think
fit for the general organization of the Common
achools.
You will find that in the Act of 1881, and the
words are identical with that Act.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
know the fact.

I just wished to

Mr. McCARTHY. We are indebted to the
bon. member for lis statement, that this
paragraph, so far as the old system is con-
cerned, was not deemed to be operative.
But we must remember that we are clothing,
not a board of education, not a body con-
stituted by Government, which was to be
divided into two sections ; but we have un-
dertaken toe clothe the governinent of Mani-
toba itself with the power of the organization
of the separate sebool system of Manitoba.
That being so. it is quite clear, with regard
being had to the different position occupied,
between the Government and the board-
which, In fact, at once divided itself into
two sections-that whatever power is con-

Mr. DALY.

ferred by subsection 2, will be exercised oy
the Government. And those general words
authorizing the G-overnmîent to do all that
is to be done, and which is not provided
for by the Act. render it possible that we will
be only stultifying ourselves and creating
ditticulties in Manitoba. if we go on to confer
somewhat similar powers upon another
body. The Government mnay say : we pro-
pose to organize those scliools ; we pr*opo.e
to pass regulations for the control and man-
agement of them, and the Board of ciluc:-
tion constituted nay say, we propose to do
so ; and the trustees and the teacliers will
be put in the unfortunate position of lot
knowing which particular regulation they are
to obey. It seems to me. that we had hett er
pass over clause 4. We have given to the
Governent the power to niake these rules
and we hîad better leave it there. I am the
more persuaded that that is the pronper course
to take, because there is no reason w1hatever,
as my lion. friend from Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien) has clearly demionstrated. whiy the
G#overnlmenlt shouldl not have this .general
control, and yet the schools be separate.
We are not called ioi slavishly to follow
the language of flie old statutetts, unîles. il-
deed. we are coil)elled to do so by the terns
of tie reniedial order. Certainly. the loris
of the Privy Concil did not think so. They
said. as was read by ny hon. friend fron
Bruce (MIr. McNeill) to the committee 0on
Thursday night, and which I will troulile the
comnittee to listen to again. They thougiht
that the Governmennt, who are called upon to
pass the remedial order, upon which rests
our jurisdiction, are not called upon to re-
enact, or to direct the re-enactment of the
old law and the legislation of the old systeml ;
but rather, it would he their duty to re-
cognize what -had been done by the province.
and to graft upon the system of the pro-
vince whatever was necessary to constitute
the separate schools for which the minority
were praying. We know as a matter of
fact, that in practice that can be done, be-
cause In the province f rom which I came,
where a separate school system has been in
existence for longer than thirty years-bUt
in efficient existence for thirty years-there
is no dul system. There is no separate
schoolliboard and public school board. There
Is but the one controlling body over both sys-
tems. and the divergence takes place in the
districts and in the localities. and not lin the
creation of two systems. That is evidently
what Lord Herschell thought when lie used
this language :

The further question Is submitted whether the
Governor General in Council has power to make
the de2larations or remedial orders asked for
in the memorlals or petitions, or bas any other
!urisdiction in the premises.
What do their lordships isay to that?

Their lordships have decided that the Gov-
ernor General In Council has jurisdiction, and
that the appeal lis well founded.
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They do not pretend to dictate to the Gov-! The system of education ernbodied in the Acts
ernor in Council. They had no jurisdiction I of 1890 no doubt commends itself to and adequa-
to do so, mueh less to dictate to this Parlia- tely supplies the wants of the great majority of
nient. But wh.bat their lordships said% was: the inhabitants of the province. All legitimate

grounds of complaint would be removed if that
The particular course to be pursued must be system were supplemented-

determined by the authorities to whoin it bas Now. look at the careful words that werebeen coinmitted by the statutes. used ; leave the Act of 1890 as you tiud
Namely, the Governor General in CouncŽil. but supplemient that, as is done in the On-
He was to determnine the particular course, tarlo statutes, by suci provisions as will
but lie added the valuable words, for the give the separate schools-modify the gen-
information, and for what they are worth. eral Act. He adds these words:
but they did not biud the Governor General
and do not bind us :I-suj>pplement.ed by provisions which would re-

move the grievance upon which the appeal is
Their general character is sufficiently defined founded, and were modified so far as might be

by the 3rd subsection of section 22 of the Mani- necessary to give effect to these provisions.
toba Act.
When we go to that section we find their So that if the Governmnent were really
general character ; and what are the words anxious to give to the mîinority a redress
of that section. I do no-t remember the exact of what they comuplain of as a grievance,
language, but the purport of tbe words is : what they ought to have done was by the
That the Governor General in Council. upon remedial order to detine what was necessary
an appeal, may consider the ippeal and may to suppleent the general school law, and
niake such order upon that, and with refer- to what extent that general sehool law
ence to the alleged grievauce, that the Gov- should bie mîodified in order to give effect to
ernor General in Council thin-ks fit. Lord these supplenientary provisions. On the ton-
Herselieli added this, and it is important : trary, what has been done ? We bave here

a statute of forty pages, creating an ab-
It is certainly not essential that the statutes solute duality of systei. instead of graft-

repealed by the Act of 1890 should be re-enacted. ing upon the one systeni all that was re-
Now, I put it to my lion. friend, why snould quisite and neecessary to redress what were
lie slavishly copy the precise provisions, for termued the grievances of tbe mninority. It
no other reason than that they are the pre- nIpears to me that the Governnent would
cise provisions, when we are to:d by thei he ell advised if they would pass over
highest authority that it is not necessary to clause 4. dropping it altogether. because we
do so. Surely that is plain. We a re not 1ave provided for it by subsection 2 of sec-
only doing that, but we are incur- tion 3. If they did, I think I could suggest
ring the grave risk which no other somte substitution whieh would iake tihe
person whether in favour of the Bill Bill more workable than it is. which> ouglht
or opposed to the Bill can desire, of sowing to be not only the desire but the duty of
the seeds of discord and deliiherately passin -everyn meniber. If I w-ere anxious nerely to
a section which none of us know the m1an- detro what is attempted to be given here.
ing of, which none of us are able ·to explaini I would say nothing about this. If I were
in its difference from the preceding one we anxious to leave this Billim such a chaotic
have adopted, and which certainly ean only condition that it would be inpossible to de-
he deternined by an appeal to the courts. 'rive any benetit from it.imy tongue would
My hon. friend from South Oxford (Sir he silent ; but as I desire, if the Bill is to
Richard Cartwright) said he did not pretend become law, to niake it a workahle mneasure
to address the committee on the legal inter- as far as I can. I draw attention to the tact
pretation of this clause, but he merely ven- that we are now passing a clause which is
tured to say that he understood the English eontradictory to the one we adopted as sub-
language, and I think no hon. member can section 2 of section 3.
say that with more justice. After all. w'hat Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seeims to nie
the courts have to do in interpreting a statute that the Bill has been franed on a iistaken
is, to interpret it according to the English view of the law ; and until we get a clear
language, and If the section is made plain, apprehension of the law. as it has been In-
it does not require to go to the courts to terpreted by the Judieial Conmittee of the
get that done. It is when we carelessly pass Privy Council, and in accordance with the
conflicting sections that no two minds will legal inferences in harmony with that In-
agree about, that then there must be some: terpretation, we shall certainly not succeed
tribunal to settle authoritatively what the in making a satisfactory Bill. I called the
proper meaning of the words are.'The judges' attention of the House soms days ago to the
of a court of law, are, after all, ouly tryig fact that matters of proedure or nmatters of
to put a meaning upon the section which is administra-tion were not within the rights
so ill-worded and so badly drawn-and whicl and priviileges of the minorlty, althougli they
we in this House are responsible for when might become necessary parts of a Bill to
we pass it-that the lay mind is not able to give effect to the rights and privileges of a
say what it means. The Lord Chancellor minority. This Bill, howevar. starts out up-
goes on: on the theory that everytbing that formed a
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part of the statutes that were fornely i a board of exauiners, deternines what its
force in 3Manitoba, w-hetler relating to mat- qualifications shah be, and also appoints
ters of proedure or administration. or to inspectons, fot for the protection of any right
Oducation. was within the rights and privi- or privilege of the minority. but l the in-

legerts (if the minîority. That is not the case; tcists of ttarself. ThisÎpart of
and. if I -an.. I desire to im:ake clear to eonstitutiofl1governuient. witIîwhiei the
Ion. gentlenen on the Treasary benches es-minority have notliîg to do. as a riglit or

peKcia11y. my view with regard to tiis mat- priiiege. and this is the first thing w'hieh
trer. When w-e look at the British North Amn- it is important to bear l nîind. Now. you
t-ricn Act-and I refer to that 'because It have lîre deelared by 3 andtIy SiU'-
a ids us in the interpretation of the Manitoba section 2 that the Department of Etion
A.t-we tind a subsection in the educational iuy also make, fron Utie to tinw. sudî

clause. which is not in the Manitoba Act. regulations as tey utay thiuk lit for the
lbit which may assist us in deterrmininggeneral oranization of separate sehools. I

wh1 rights and privileges are ereated by 1 amnot objecting to that. They pcssess that
Ih. Manitoba Act. Subsection 2 says power and you canot take it fron theni

All thù powers, privileges and duties at the iti
Union by law conferred and imposed in Upper 1 fuse to take any notice of sep:rate
Carinla 'a the separate schools and school trus- YOU 11111Y cieat.,in CasO that that shoul1
tees of thte Queen's Roman Catholie subjects, 1 happen, a board to supervise and provide for
tlall be anid the sane are hereby extended to lie examination of teaeî's who could net
the dissenting schools of the Queen's Protestant certificates fir(),,te provincial in-
and Roman Catholie subjects in Quebec. 1 stitution. lour power is s!mpy a
Now. hon. genitk-men will see that the inten- t ineit, and the necossity niust arise bc-
tion was to create rights in respect to sep- fore yeticanexercise it at ail. If the neces-
arate sehools and sehool trustees. It is true. sity dos not arise, you cautot croate:L
at the timte that clause was einacted there board and give it aiy jurislictioni ivhiateveu-.
was in the oro-vince of On>tario aî àCouncil Now. you propose bore to create a boarO,
of Public Instruction and a Chief Superin- I not as an alternative to lie Board of Edu-
tendeuit of sch . That clause iid not iii- cation, butas suppleentar ato the Board of
pose on the grovet-iiint anud legvisiqtur-e of iEducation. I say you cannotcroate auy such
the provine-2 of Quee the duty or Cop3-ing o Iuplegent bothe m inuietaie to Say

thtose féatures of the Outarlo systein. The tlat it sha shae thelf. Thiseral prtof
miiority, in the province of Quebec, mhe- and discipline offthe sctdoos and carry ot
hi(r Protestant off Rouan Cax îloie. if the the provisions of this Aet fil that regard.

legislature gav-e t in i e saiéerighits ut- Suppose the local legisatioren 3rn to delare
der thc statute subsequeitly énaete(I. cotild cthat there should be a Superintedent ofn
liot (oliilaill, elidi lot Create a Education, and that ail tese powers shoued

Coucil of Public Instruction. and did 'otlegu-sted in he m or a couil to aid rhe,
appoint a suiperinteiidenit off s-liools. 811-W upoit what ground or theory could you

scequent-, 111 the provinlce Off Oulta"io. the utiake this law operative 'e Can 3'OI
mode ogf adninistratnon w-as eaned. A a e o

rf ti w-as lIl)-ap-ig your law operatite ? So far a I
pointed ini theirhe. But ontin but sef thoy refuhave no suci authority.
province of Ontartio bas ever coitenlfd that uit it true that odinatiy. were w-oorls
any riglit or prh-ilegre of tie !norit3 in th yyt given specifieatlly Io leisate tîpo1 the soul-

j)t-ovinflelbas bpeenattacked hecause th( ject. theo e is power to nake your cgislation
mode of amiisitra-tioii is 8mrbn diff er-i effective ; but titis power, whiel -" ' ionu

e tobtain certificatesbfrometheprov icil in-

eut o -a'hein this niatter, is a power to rdress or repa r

that saincident, and theonecessity must arise10be-

the oishief doue by the local lerislatu-e.
taro shalaextruded to Quee. refes ttad which get a jerisio har

Now, you roposetheestancreae ahboard

sehol trst cs ad tothe ohoos. iOI readthî beyond the necessity that exi-sts -for

not as anaalternative to the Board oflEdu

igdets ofi psihls Tat- rlus did notiV- tiat purpose. souparetii tbeyond that
hos oni thespect gementin~ eiature of;eeesity. It seys to cne that the first tcinh

the provnce of Qebee thieliuty o oyngspleetrybad.Yuunetket!a

thhs fatu rhes otentai .systm.oTh tht be borne in med is that the administra-
whole subjet ofr education, but those fea the froetions eo toAte t th la

trsiicidtnuste-.aehlegislature. lo eitey are going to diseharge
as ai public school front the ordina ry conuihoefntin.tuouhwa1uahiey
mon sctaool. Now. wheny eot c od ate a Ï-. Pter sou b-e aueintendt-
separate s lool. you do not wîthdri no it ri-t a Euciatia on, td tha t lea ve p wouers dis -

Couci o Puli Istucton ad In o b vted i oni or 1conil thtto taid hi,

Pubin urisdctiontand publie supervision. -etion where it elonrs ; but in case th
That is an important point to bearin mid. ema tba lawoerefuse ? eci you

mod e ndf am iisraion wasc hangpble d A leislaetoball wnmeithrfua vi ie to ak-

lointed nterthhetcanehaevethe id.p e you ayvinsert in our Bih an a.-
aîîdtheefoe te pbliclia-e he ig toI tern'atve, whbich is only to go into operatiotn

spe that the Institution is conpetent to dis- i condition thtat the local goverinent
charge those duties whch the state thinksaive tspecificaelytou eistiteuon aotheu

provee t hslbuen dattackre becaue puble jet, teres oe tot- mae yorg ongisatio
mne. Thednustatior is sowehng difr- effecnîtie ;but ehis power which s vnos

righntsalh and privilege rigt aind ria-that purpose.yan ouare oing c ontd ta
Mrge MIrespt Btoweduain hy rleesty)tsestom htte is hn
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the administration of the separate school law
prior to 1890 is a right or privilege. Tlhat is
not the case. You cannot exercise sucli ad-
ministrative powers unless there is an absc-
lute refusal to exercise tliemi by the pr-
vince itself in its own way and in accorrl
writh its own sovereign discretion.

Mr. DALY. I had not the opportunity of
replying to the lion. member for North $iu-
coe until the lion. iember for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills- rose, and I shall endeavour to ineet
the position h lias taken. i unîderstanl

imi11 to reiterate the airgumet he made the
other day. that we are endeavouring by this
Bill to legislate in matters of adifnliis'tratiop.
whîich are exclusively in the p ofwe'rs fthe
local legislature, and that tlese are not 1
ritght or privilege which were taken fromxîî tlh
minority by the Act of 1890. If the hoir.
gentleman admits flat we have the right t,
pass laws in relation to education, inder the
preseit circumiistaniies. h miust: admit that
ve have the right ti legislatî ie eetively.

and in legislating effectively. if w-e ieroaeh
upon the powers of the locaîl legishture.
we have a perfect riglit to do so. Ve aI;v''
the iîght to legisiate u1on matters of il'-
solveniey and banking anid commnereI . and4
have piassed Acts in this House relating to
linsolvency wich ha luve eeoce pnthe'
powers anid riglts of the local legisliatures.

Mre. MILLS (Bothwell). No.

Mr. DALY. Yes.

Mr. II LTLS (Hotil well). nl that insoýlvenk'y
ase, the Privy Coulncil held that procedure

wa.s a nessary part of the law and t hiere-
fire we had jurisdiction.

Mr. DALY. Is not this a mîatter .f pro-
eedure ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Not at all.
Mr. DAL4 Y. It is a natter of procedure

entirely. Under the law as it existed prio"
to 1 e90, tihe Rolan Cathiolic mino..rity en-
joyed the righits which this Bill gives hilem.
as a section of the Board of Education. Of
fhiose rights and privileges they have ben
deprived. Now- w-e have to legislate l uch
a waoy as to enable them to condut 1the
schools!1 in th'e samie w-y they did prior lo
1890. It seems to me. under the ruling of
the court in Cushing and I)upuis':nud tliat
other case of Tenant and the Union Bank.
there is no question that if we have the au-
1 hority to legislate here in matters of edu-
e-ation, we must legislate effectively. evei
if we do encroach on the riglits of the leal
governnent. I answered the other position
of the hon., gentleman effectively. I thouglit.
the other day. I showed clearly that we
are simply restoring, in ·giving power to the
loeal government to appoint a board of edu-
cation. the rights and privileges that the
minority had been deprived of, nanely, the
equipping. management and regulating of
the schools. With reference to the position

taken by the hon. member for North Siiet.be
as to wlhat was intended by their lordships
by their judgment. let nie quote fron the
judgmîent :

The further question is submitted, whether the
Governor General in Council bas power to niake
the declaration or remnedial orders asked for in
the memorials or petitions, or has any other juris-
diction in the premises. Their lordships have
decided that the Governor General has jurisdic-
tion, and that the appeal is well founded, but
that the particular course to be pursued nust be
determined by the authorities to whon it has
been conmmitted by the statute.

NVw. " thie authirity," namely, the Gvernor
ieral ln Concil, dteriiiiined that. a fter

learing the appeal. ThIey nade the remîediai
order which wvas transmitted to ilie Lieutehi-
ant-Governor of Manitoba and by him to the
government and legislature. We have the
answer of the Manitoba governent, we
have their refusal to comply with, the terus
of the remedial order. We have their re-
ftusal to cunply with what we have laid
down as the proper course. Now. the jIudg-
ient of the Privy Council goes on to de-

elar'e:
It is not for this tribunal to indicate the pre-

cise steps to be taken. Their general character
is sufficiently defined by the third subsection of
section 22 of the Manitoba Act.
i nder the provisions of that third sectioti.

we liave poceeded and liave taken what
we deeiii to be. th proper procedure. hlien
coimes the strong featuire of the lion.
geitleimai's arHgument. ie quotes frm
the jldgmuent that it is certainly not
ssential thiat the statutes repealed by

the Act of 1890 should be re-enacted.
or the precise provisions of those statutes
should .gaini be miade law. I agree with the
hon. gentlemanî that it would iot be essn-
tial that the statutes repealed sliould be re-
en;eted or their precise provisions again be
mnade lawr if the local government of lianîi-
toba were legislating upon this matter. Bus
the local legishitur ias refused to legislate
upon hilis niatter, aud I tliuk lthat what
thii loruships coitemliplated wias tiat as
soon as this judgmîent w-as given. the local
kgislature would legislate in su-hi a way as
to resiore tlie rights of the min.ority. They
could (d fliat ve.ry easily, I think they could
legislate effectively iii four or tive cliuses,
th uis remnov-ing the grievances of the minior-
ity. 'hF'e mening I take froi ·the judge's
language is that their lordships contemplated
thant if it was not essential thIat the statutes
repealed but the Act of 180 should be re-
enaîcted. it would not be necessary to repeal
the Act of 1890. We do not seek ier"e to
repeal the Act of 1890. but, in order to legis-
aite effectively. we must legislte upon ithe

lines of this Bill, because we have to pro-
vide ahi the nachinery necessary for ai sys-
ten of separate sehools for the Roman
Catliolic minority. The local government
at present bas its imachinery. If they would
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incorpoirate with its prescnt law, clauses re-
storing the rights of wich the Romai
Catholies have heen deprived. they could do
it effectively. But we must begin from the
beginning and erente a Board of Educaition.
and, having created it, we mnust give it cer-
tain powers for the nianagenent aud con-
duet of these sciools. It seems to me that
wlhnt their lordships mneant was that it was
not essntial tha.t ihe local government
should re-enact the law that existed prior
to 1890, or that it would be necessary for the
precise provisions of the statutes again to
be made lawb hy tieim. But I take it that
as this Parliament is to legislate i ithis mat-
1er, it is neeessary not only in order to carry
outt what tieir lordships said in their judg-
mient, but to carry out Ihe reiedial order

ofl the Governent. we must Iegislate on the
lines of this Bill. Now-, the reiedial order
at its close says

And His Excellency the Governor General in
Council was further pleased to declare and de-
cicl. and it is hereby dcclared that it seemis
requisite that the system of education embodied
in the two Acts of 1890, aforesaid, shall be
suppleniented by a provincial Act or Acts which
will restore to the Roman Catbolic minority the
said rights and privileges of which such min-
ority bas been so deprived as aforesaid. and
'which will modify the Acts of 18.90 so far -and
so far only as inay be necessary to give effect
to the provisions restoring the rights and pri-
vileges in paragraphs (a), (b), (c) hereinbefore
miientioned.
Now. in the minute covering he renedial
order, the Governmîent have drawn the at-
tention of the legislature to the very vords
quoted by · ny hon. friend fron North Sim-
cue (Mr. McCarthy), and it was hoped anid
expected tiat. ii i ccordanee vit.h what is
laid down by the Lord Clhancellor il his
judgment, the local legisla ture would remnove
the grievance : and if they had legislated.
it would not liave been necessary for iheimu
to re-enaet he statutes )revious to 1890.
But they have refused to do thiat. As they
have refused 1) dro so. we hol that this
Ilouse is vesteil witlh authority to legislate.
Now, what have we toI do ? We have to
restore the rights that Ihe minority have
been deprived of. What Wera these riglhts?

The right to build, maintain, equip, manage,
conduct and support Roman Catholic schools.

We are endeavouring. by the clause un-
der discussion, to restore the right.s whichi
they say they were deprived of, and vhich
the Privy Couincil say they were deprived
of. And il order to do that, we enact as
closely as we ean in the language of the
Acts that were repealed. Now. I grant that
there does seem to be an anomaly between
subsection 2 of section 3, and section 4. The
matter is of such serious Importance that it
seems to me that the Government willi have
to consider whetler they will press subsec-
tion 2 of section 3 as a part of the Bill. This
is a matter that I should like some time to
consider ; and if you vill leave the discus-

Mr DALT.

sion of that over, I will undertake that op-
portunity will be given for discussion before
the third reading. I would like the coi-
mittee to go on with the consideration of
section 4. The hon. gentleman says that lie
hopes the Government will agree to strike
out section 4. On no consideration can we
agree to that, beenuse by do-ing so we should
strike -it the very fundamental princ!iple of
the Bill. By clause ne already passed. we
have created a hoard. and now we propose
to give them the saine powers that the
Roimn Catholie section of the sclool board
ha.d 'prior to 1890.

i. McNEILL. I ami nstonished toiear
î the renarks of the hon. gentleman who has
just resumed his sent. The mnost surprisiug
of aill the surprising things hŽ said was to
the effect tiat w-e are not to proceedl in ae-
eor'dance with the iviews of the Judicial
Commîittee of the Privy Council, it in ae-
eordance with the provisions of soinme order

Swhicih las been made by t his Government.
and which. if it is not in accordance with
the opinion of the Judicial ('ommittee is cr-
tainly sonething to which we ought not to
pay very mnuh respect. I a astonished at

mny lion. friend still endeavourig to main-
tain that the ternis made use of by Lord
Hersehell have reference In the local gov-
ernmxent and not to our powers-at all.

Mr. DALY. What I said was that it was
clearly the intention or )ope of ithe Lor.
Chancellor tlhat the local government would
legislite on the lies indiete. and that it
was not essential that the old Acts should
be restored. But the local government hîav-
ing refused to et. it is for us ta legislate,
and.1 contend tlhat we cannot legislate effec-
tively except on iliHe Hies laid down in thp
Bill.

Mr. Mc NEILL. Ou the contrary, I think
the Lord Chancellor went on the assunmp-
tion solely that the local gover'nment were
not going to act, and that the whiole ques-
tion was what we here couild do in that case.
My lion. friend, iunîmy judgnent. takes a
wholly wrong view of the opinion given :by
the court. and I think it would be well to
read himi sonie of the pnassges in the judg-
ment in order thaît hie nay be able to see
more clearly whîat the intention of their
lordships was ; and if that is not sutticient,
I could rend some passages from ithe argu-
ment which would also give hîim furthîer
insight into the subject. Now. the judg-
ment was delivered on the 29th Jainuary.
1895. The lords of the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council on that occasion were
the Lord Chancellor. Lord Watson. Lord
Macnaghiten. and Lord Shand. What I pro-
pose to read is the text of the opinion given
by their lordships on that occasion.

Mr. OUIMET. Read the whole of it.
Mr. MeNEILL. The hon. gentleman wants

it all read, and I shall be glad to comply
as far as I can in the littie time at my dis-
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posal. I an glad to do amnythiing I ean to gentleman will understand it after he lias
enliglhtei imy lon. friend as to teli true in- read it a hundred times.
port of Ihat judgment. Well. the Clian- %icNEILL. I would not for a moment
cellor says :-3r cEL.Iwudntframmn

venture to pit my poor intelligence against
Mr. McCARTHY. The Minister of Public the exalted intellect of .my -hon. fiend. but

Works wants it read, too. wlen u my hon. frienîd stated denunerately in
Mr. OUIMET. Yes. I have never read t hIe Ilouse that lie lad not read the judg-Mryseif . I have never vead it A2iLJ1L I.t g[I IiMeI, i miagriintat the hon. «getlema,,n

was stating a fact ; but now it would appear
MrI. McNEILL. The hon. gentleman says i that it vas not so. On-e of the twio state-

lie has never read it himself. Well, that is a ments nust fhe correct, ihe lion. gentleman
mliost interesting admission, and one that I eau select whichever lie likes.
hope the country will take note of. It is(
nattral that the hon. gentleman should ask (The hon. gentleman resumed reading.)
to have it read now. It may, perhaps, be '.Mr. DEI'UTY -SPEAKE.R. I do not think
eonsidered a little late inl le day. bur, at the lion. gentleman should continue that.
ail évents. it is well that hls desire should He mnay discuss wlhat there is in that book,
be granted. I do lot know tlIat i can Iread it but I (1o not think it is in order that he
all, but I will read a part of it for him, atslould read the whole book.
all events.Mv«4:111 vent. M. McCAItTlY. 1 understood you i'iied

(The hon. gentleman proceeded to read ainient otlat it was in order. NOW,
froui tie judgment of t-le Judicial Committetc wlien the lion, gentleman is reading tlat,
of Ihe Privy Council.) I do)fot uu(erstan(lhow'vou e:i eome to

Mr. >EPTY $EAKR. Des îot liethe conclusion tlîat he is îlot !il or'der.M. UEPU.TY SPEAKER. Does inot thle
hon. gentlean think that he m iht coime Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I said if it was
closer to paragraph , that is now ulnder gerniane Io tuestion, lie could rend some
discussion, than by reading the judgmeunt ofrextracts, but I do not think it is in order
the Privy COUD-Cil ? to reed t te whole book.

Mr. MeNEILL. I -think this is in strict-
line wi-th the argumenîet used hy the Mlinister
to which I am rep)lying. He has been dealing
withî a paragraph in this very judgment,
whiclh I think he lias entirely milsaprlr'-
hended.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I do not say
that it is altogether out of order. but it is
going pretty far from the section.

Mr. McNEILL. I think nothing, could be
more germuane to the subject before the
Ilouîse than the judgment of whilch the hlon.
gentleman quoted a portion, anud which, in
ny opinion, lie entirely mi.sapprelhieleil. 1
mny point out further tha.t I am couplyinug
vith the request of one of the gentleiei

who was engaged in the framiiiing of thi

Mr. OUIMET. I suppose the lion. gent:e-
m-n is not stupid enough to think I have

never read the judgmuent.

Mr. McNEILL. I am sure I muust than-k
my hon. friend for his courteous expre.sson.
but at the sanie time

MIr. OUIMET. You seem to need it.

Mr. McNELL. At the same time, when
the lion. gentleman makes a statenent in -tle
House that le :had not read the judgment-
at least, I understood him to say so, and it is
only now that he is calling attention to
the fact that he has read the judgment-
at least, I presume, lie says now that le did.
Does mîy hon. friend say that he did read the
judgrment ?

Mr. OUIMET. I read t-he judgment, and
I understand It much better than the hon.

M'r. McCARTIIY. Surely if it is in order
to read any portion of the judgnment-not
utcessarily thei vlole judgment-

Mr. BELLEY. Order, order.
Mr. McCARTHY. The lion. gentleman can

g-ain nothing by interruptions. Sur-ely, Mr.
Chiairmnan, you laid down the rule tha.t the
whîole of that judgmîenît eau be rend, if ieces-
sary. If. lu order to a propei understanding
t>f the judgment, it is necessary to read it,
how can a rule be laid down that oine para-
graph -here and another paragraph ther'e only
ean be read ?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lion. gen-
tienan understands probably better than any
one else, that w-hile we can discuîss this
mieasure all thî-ougi. it is not in order to
read entire books. 1 an willing to l'ut my-
self in the judgment; of tle committee in
sauyin g that.

M'r. O'BRIEN. Here is a Bill based upon
the judgment, and if that judgmeat had
never been read, there could be no appeal.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It has been
read to this House a hundred tinies already.

Mr. O'BRIEN. No matter if it has
been read i thousand times ; when
one of the gentlemen who is acting as a
judge upon this matter, tells us that he has
not read the judgment, it becones necessary
that the hon. gentleman should hear it read.
But how ean it be said, when we are dis-
cussing a clause which goes to the root of
this business, that the judgment is not essen-
tial ? Why, Mr. Chairman, you cannot rule
that.
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Mr. McNEILL. If you rule, Mr. Chairman, is. I submnit. alsolutely untenable. It is an
that I can only read extracts froml it. in argument whicl only those who are driven
order not to cause uuneeessary (lelay, I will to the last ditli. so to speak. could have
bow to your ruling. veutired to aidduce iii support of this Imea-

sulle a inea surle îliel ( 1dno Pgond -t()tMr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I rely upon lîumnnbeing. and whiehis only caleu-
the lion. gentleman's coimimlon sense andP.% iti~~~~~~lted to d a nline(elo uç-eiegood-will to read those portions whicli ad-
dress tlheiselves to the conmmon sense of:

Mr. I will go on for a littie tional is not eipalble of liavigItiyadod ni ee a o he-
while. and, perhaîps, I can omit some portions sult. I hope that Lord Herschell's views will
t liait inay not he neessary to rend. caIrry somle weight with ny lion. friend. I

T,1h4 ion. gentleman restiumed reading) would hope that ny lion. friend vould at all
I vents îadmit. that tlle views of th bird

Mr. IÙEVLIN. Speak louder. Chancellor of Engiand expressiiig the' opin-
Mr. McNEILL. I ai sorry that miy hon. Ion of the lighest rourt of lthe Empire are

friend cannot l.ar me. Perhaps ho eau wortoy of s01om4e little consideration. The
corne do'wn a little nearer. Lord (hnneellor snys

Mn. DEVLIN. No. I an in niy seat. The learned judges of the Suprene Court%I. EVIN .were dividecl iniion ii0l pon eaeh of the qîs
Mr. McNEILL. I an very sorry that he tionshesubnitted. Thy werc ail. however, bv a

aeoustie properties in this chanber are not niajority of three judges out of five. answered
all t h t uld be desired. We have often

hadtl (omniplaiIts of this inatter before. and The apeai to the Governor General in Ctunil
it. is one thait miglt very well engage the N foundedi».bon the 221( tioftheMani-

anttent « on of the Glovernment. And if as a British North America %et. 1867. By the for-
result of hi's iunfurtuate mjeasure. it shlt1 nier of these statutes (wlich wa.s coilrme<l and
h:1ppen tint we obtinied ani imhi1'provenient in declared to be valii and effectuai by an Imperial
tle neoustie amlities of the chamliiber it satute> Manitoba 'as createl a province of the
-woifl 1w ltouu'sl fÀ'nî îîuî:.ite :w( shqllt-t11(1 Dominion.
liai-e good m it (if cvii. AV.' have heard o -1Li*a The 2nd section of the M.%anitobba Act eniaets

di 1mn u read te ithat after the prscri de oay the uritish Neort
rt rerdw h .:11thât hiîterfeî'- Anerica Act shap " except those parts thereof

tiwhlch are in the terns ade or by reasonablePim iintendentfnay be held teo be specialy applie-
:~ a~r It 4ias b0eu llgt tit able to or only to affect one or more but not he
o-f the Privy Cou»- whole af the provincesrno Gcomposing the Dom-

(.il tleel<teil tji-at flienaetiîents of thie? ex- inaon, and excpt so far as the saine ay be
iqting staîtiite ittit a:1grývailce. At varied by this Act. be applicable to the several

of -theliearviiiient. Lord Watson provinces ot Canada. and as if the rovince oese. te Manitoba bad been one af the provinces origi-ole o r aeoul snally united by te said Act." It cannot be
He : '6s Af ter full eonisideaii eufl it Ii.l questloned therefore that section 93 o! the Bni-
tur out tht a grieva e hnay be no herreA itishtrorth AnerirasAct (save such parts o!-itguteat Vidae it that een alluel lthiSas are speally applicable to soe only of the
then -I-odeoe theiworiei-aîîue iiseil provinèes of wbich the Dominion Jmas in 1S
by iw .udieial Conittee when we flîîduit eomposed) is inade applicable to the province o!
a eneilîci'Tnf the C.\binittetio ueo, h Manitoba, except in so far as it is varied by the
terîn li a. soi-se tlmat eol.îfot co- îîIlejLNanitoba Act. The 22nd section o! that statute
înular h'îot grievauîîee. 3Mîwîî lias al.,so deals with the saine subJeet-m.atter as section 93

beeut saîid ini regard t<) tIlle<thtaerhtetutiops.curteof the British North Arerica Act. The 2ndsubsection of ths lattersection m ay be dascarded
-:ry lit.t.le rt e or value is evidleîtlyint froe consideration, as it is manifestly applicable
att:ied to thie oti y thie ofly to the provinces o! Ontarmo and Quebee.

nient. w-ho aire -ow forchie tlii Bill throu«lîThe remaining provisions closely correspond with
the I-0isb. l'lie lhonx. ,gîleîin re.îd thin ji those o! section 22 o! fte Manitoba ay be

questions stubitted to the Privy Cuncl. fot W difference between the introductory art
Tpiege 3of · the qruet.or Wlat-s n akes prncd the lst subsection o the two sections, is

ted to the Suprenie Court, and in the face that in the Manitoba Act the words "on prac-
oHe -sa s"terfull onwsiertionsitlemfortice" are added after the word "Iaw" in thetunf uthtehar a questionedtlhereofortethetstsubsection.

frieude (It.Dl toeodent that t ii- ehha aaThe 3rd subsecton o section 22 o! the hani-
opinion deliverd with regard- to these ques- toba Act is identical with the 4th subseetion o!
tions was *an opinion delii-ered as to whant section 93 of the British North Aunerica Act.
the ioverianent of Manitoba were goign to The 2nd and srd subsections respectiveiy are
do. The w-ofe argument proeeded upon the sane, except that in the 2n subsection f
the assumption that the govern ent of Man- the Manitoba Act the wordstoof th egislaturetobawerea o greoin. to do this thing. The o! the provice r" are nserted before the

1words " any provincial authority," and that thesuggestion ofrny ton. friend. that the noennsti3rdtsubsectiono! the British North Ameica
bers of the Judicial Committee of teide Piv bAct commences with tewords mWhere in any
Couneiliad ie conteiplation the doing of rovince a sYsteni of separate or dissentient
this thng - the governnent of Manitoba. sAhocls exist by law nt the wosnion or pterae-

of .theseRqeins o a tpsil o ieusctaddatrtewr lw"i h
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after established by the legislature of the pro- Afternoon Sitting.vince." In view of this comparison, it appears
to their l rdshipsimpossible to2core to any louse again resolved itself into committee.ctier conclusion thani that the '2nd section of
the Manitoba Act was intended to be a substi- (In the Comirttee.)tute for the 93rd section of the British North
America Act. Obviously all that was intended Mr. McNEILl. I wislisimply to say. 'r.
to be identical has been repeated, and in so far1Ch.i.11,
as the provisions of the Manitoba Act differ îadthr
fron those of the earlier statute, they must be -'ax9L 1Iwas reading froni the
regarded as indicating the variations fron those jdN
provisions intended to be introduced in the pro- Privy (ouncil before we took recess, were
vince of Manitoba. for the special henet t and information of

In their lordships' opinicn, therefore, it is the my hou. friend the Minister of the Interior
22nd section of the Manitoba Act which has to1(Mr. l..,ud. as that hon. gentleman is
be construed in the present case, though it is l0t 1reseft.I1 l ostIouerny renarks
of course legitimate to consider the terns of the until lie is in lis seat.
earlier Act, and to take advantage of any as-
sistance they may afford in the construction of Mr. AVIES (P.E.I.) Beforeig fmy hn.
enactiuents with which they so closeiy corre- freudfro n North Bruce (Mr. mee o he-
spond and which have been substituted for thei. (,anPivs observations, there weretlree legal

Before enterfng upon a critical exarnination of o

my hofrendtheMiis.Te of thevaIntrio

the Important section of the Manitoba Act. it p ts t a
-ill be convenient to state the circumstanes of te lion. iember for North imcoe (mr.

under which that Act was passed, and also the -MCartlly). tUat two clauses of the Bil. sub-
exactnscope of the dacsion of this Board in thesetion --r of section 4, ami subsection 2
case of Barrett vs. the Cty ot Winnipeg, whih of sectionm.conlicted with each other.
seems to have given rise to some xmisapprehen- T at I ned iot enlarge pon, because the
sion.mIn 1867 the union of the provinces if
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswicketooksdiwiug susein 2hof setnf3. Th

under which thatcActnw s1passedeandoalsoeth

place. Among the obstacles which had to be
overcome in order to bring about that unionthere %vas the point of my lon. friend froîn
none perhaps presented greater difficulty thanBothwell (Mr. Milis), which I subrit the
the differences of opinion which existed with Minister bas not yet seered to apprecIate.
regard to the question of education. It had The ion. Minister aoreed to-day that if we
been the subjeet of niudh controversy in Upper have the po er Io legisate, we ust noees-
and Lower Canada. lu Jpper Canada, a gen- zsarnly lhave the power to leoisfate lffectivly.
eral systenf undenominational education had o t , n ein
been establîsoed, but with provision for sep- esfectiony, yousted wth neah outer.
arate schools to supply the wants f the Catho- tIe o tn gobe
lic Inhabitants of that province. The 2nd sub- power. The point raised by y lon. friend
section of section 93 of the British North Amer- is that we bave no plenary power we have
ica Act extended ail the powers, privileges and inerely a limited conditional power and you
duties whih were then by law conferred and Mnay legisate effectively within theterms
inposed in Upper Canada on the separate of your imited conditonal power,'but you
aeools and schoo trustees o! the Roman Cath- cannot go beyond your pover in order to do
olc inhabitants of that province, to the dis- what you may think is effective. You nust
sentient schoos of the Protestant and Roman keep withn your poer. Now, wmateis your
Cathoiic Inhabitants of Quebec. power? I think we ail admit that your
That is a statement I made in this House power is described sa general terms fairly
some time ago, but I was sharply pulled Up well In the remedial order in paraxraplms
and inforned that I was eistaken If I was,-a c"u sC a

tes Lordn aclo salomsae. H after the remedial order was passed, the
ole nlegisature of Manitoba ad enacted legis-

There can be o doubt that the Views of the lation carryng out in two or tbree sections
RomanC inhabitantQueb of Quebec and On- the terms of the remedial order, prescribing
tarto, with regard to education, were shared by that the trustees ln certain districts slould
te members o, te same communion l the have the rigt to buld and equip sehools.
territory, which afterwards becamt e province
o! Manitoba. They regard it as essential that
the education of their children should be ln ac- teadliingr in thoescoos Whtrybn
cordance wlth the teachlngs o! their churci. friend fronu Bothiwell argued ivas that it
This particular sentence is worthy of re- would be beyond the power of this Parlia-
markn The Roman Cat lic minority regard-neut to supplement tat legislation by legis-
ed it as essential that the education of their lation providing for a separate board to ad-
chidren slhiu ater baccordane witote minister the provisions of the Manitoba Act.
teaeucions of their chire. Now, I arsghad Clearly that would be void.
to know from the statements made in the Mr. DALY. If anitoba did that, we would
public press, that t province of Manitoba not be here.
bave ade snch an offer, as an outcoe of Mr. AVIES (P.E.I.) What I say is that
the negotiationus whin hcave rewently been you would flothontend for a moment that
teld. you lad power to superadd to that legisa-

Committee rose, and It being One o'clock tion of the province of Manitoba. legIsiation
the Speaker left the Chair. provîdin for a sete rate tdministration of
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the law. Manitoba might say : We adminis- may well be. lie further says, that if we re-
ter the sehools by a single Board of Educa- store by supplenental legislation the privi-
tion, which, for inany reasons, with whichi leges which have been withdrawn f rom the
the Parliament of Canada has nothing to îninority, and if the Manitoba legisiature
do, we prefer to the old system. If they take steps to preveut that legisiatiou be-
had done that, you would not have power tu coming effective or if tley refuse to carry it
interfere by establishing a separate board- out. it may be that we have the power to
why ? Because that is a part of the adminis- inake :lternate provisions. But 1 submit
tration of the sehools, which is not under that we have no riglit to assume that when
your jurisdiction at all, and is not necessary we have inade a law. which is strietly wii-
to the carrying out of your law. The power lu our power, that law will not be carried
you have is to give back to the minority out by the Manitoha government : and if we
the privileges which were withdrawn froiu have the alternative riglit. we should put
them by the Aets of 1890. This is not a that legislation inl eris altogether different
privilege which was withdrawn froi thei. from those used here.

Mr. HAGGART. Will the hon. gentleman Mr. McLEOD. Have we not the right to
allow me to ask hini a question ? If the pass a law now il such a way as it will be
board was half Cathohie and half Protestant. effective?
and the Manitoba government appoirted a
board wholly Protestant, would not thiat be Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I admit that. but
interfering with a right or privilege ? you have only the riglit to legislate up to a

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.Ià No, that is not a certain point. You have no right to legis-
right or privilege with regard to education; late prinarily on the inatter of administra-
that is a riglit or privilege with regard to tion at all. Yoe can ouly touli the matter
-the administration of the educational sys- of administration as incidenital to the other
teni ; there is a great distinction between ithe chief point on which you hîave the right to
two. If that is a right or privilege, then legislate.
every single provision of the law as it ex- Mr. HAGGART. Hear, hear.
isted from 1870 to 1890 must be restored.
But the Prlvy Oouncil have told you that M.DAVIES (P.E.I.) If you start out pri-
that is not necessary. The Privy Council marily by directing the local government to
have told you, in words that cannot be mis. do so and so, and then constitute a separate
understood, that ail that is necessary is to board to carry out the provisions you are
supplement the provisions of the present afterwards going te make, you are clearly
law with certain provisions which will re- legislating beyond your powers. It may be
store certain educational riglits which have -and on that I express no opinion-as the
been taken away. To whom Is that ad- hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) says,
dressed ? We kncw It is not a deision. that you have the right to declare that if
It is a kindly advice given by the Lord Chan- the Manitoba government refuse to execute
cellor, in whidi those who are with him. I the provisions you make, you have the pow-
assume, concurred. It is addressed to what- er to make an alternate provision. But that

e is different from what we have here. If youever legisature chose to legislate.uis ot leave this clause you are inviting a crop of
toddheer tthe atoba legisigtouleisa butlawsuits, whch inust necessarily meet youto whlatever legrisiature is cgoing htolegisia- roi i h hehl fyu a.b r
late; and when. we are legislating. it is our
fluty to give very great consideration to the reaching out your hand for lawsuits. The
advice coming froin suci a higli court. They very first thing doue wiillto be to attack the
say that It is not essenitial that the statutes validity of that elanse, and it will be attack-
repealed by the Act of 1890 ,should be re- ed with every prospect of sucess. There
enacted or their precise provisions restored. was one more point I desire to make, and
It Is only necessary to supplement it by pro- that is the point with whici I started, but
visions which will remove the grievance u which does nt seem te meet with approval
which the appeal is founded.iIonsubit that' on either side to any very great exteut. As-
that trievance is not the constitution of ona suming you have the power and have laid
thatdiene ift nt theapint en of the groundwork in your remedial order, itboard in lieu of two, n.t tcuappointment tf does not seem to me that you have laid anyone superintendent in lieu of two. but the foundation for the appointment off a schoolwithdrawal from the minority of the right boardatu for re a t afl. he
to give religious instruction in the schools board mn.your remedial order at all. Thete gve ehilou intrucionlu ie eholsbon. Minister of Publie Works (Mr. (buimet)and to apply their taxes for that purpose. hon. Mimsteic Woksr. Oiet)
It may well be that the hon. member for argued that that is necessarily implied in
Bothwell (Mr. lls) is rght in whterds: "the rigt t buld, maintain,
By.He says that w hiave no power to eqip, manage. conduet an: support Roman

direct the santoba leislature in tese man- Catholic sehools." I do not think so. You
datory terms.n-do not want a separate school board to build.

Mr. HAGGART. He goes further than because that Is within the jurlsdlction of
HAHe sfteta the trustees. Nor do you want a separatethat. He says we have the power if they school board te maintain, because that aiserefuse to act· will be done by the trustee. And the right

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He says, in tic first te equip, who does the equipping ? It Is the
place, that we have nlot the power ; but it trustees. Who does the mianaging ?

Mr. DAVIES (.E.I.)
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Mr. DALY. The Board of Education.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) With every respect
to the hon. gentleman, it doez not seem to
nie that it is the separate school board vhiich
will manage. I submnit that the ma:înagement
there means internal management. and re-
lates to the equipment and discipline of' the
schools, which belongs to the trustees. All
those words seem to me to point to action
beiug taken by the trustees ; and if you
have not laid the foundation in your remne-
dial order. you have not any power to legis-
late here, because it seems to me you cannot
go beyond the scope of the remedial order.
I submuit that point with sole diltidence. be-
caise it does not seem to imeet with the
general approval of lawyers on both sides,
but it is my opinion.

Mr. McCARTHY. I do not think that the
discussion here can be at all without service
to us in the further consideration of thi:s
ieasure, because the principle on which the
comnittee has to deal must be first deter-
mined definitely before we can very logi-
cally, at all events, lay down rules or regu-
lations in the form of subsequent enact-
ments for the carrying into effect the earlier
part of the Bill. For my part. I have no fault
at ail to find with the tone and nmanner of
the speech of muy lion. friend the Minister of
Interior (Mr. Daly). I think nothing could
be fairer than the way he has presented bis
case to the conmuittee and the candid state-
inents lie las made with reference to the
law. But I would like to draw his attention
to w'hat it appears to me he has overlooked.
lis view of the judgment of the Privy
Council is that it was intended for the pro-
vincial legislature and that the language was
not what the Governor General in Council
w.as called upon to adhere to or even give
respect to. I have alh ays thought, and still
think, that all that is said in the judgment
and the reasons given in that judgment
were not binding upon any person.
upon the Governor General in Council. tie
local legislature or upon this Parliaient.
It is plain that there was un jurisdiction in
their lordshipz who sat In appeal upon the
judgient of the Supreme Court to do more
than the Supreime Court vas called upon
to do, and :that was to give their opinion in
an.swer to the question whicli the Govern-
ment lad. under the authority of the Blake
Act. submitted to theim. Iut, nevertheless,
their suggestions are suggestions coming
fromi distinguislied law lords, and are there-
fore worthy of all attention. We àre
told in these suggestions that it is not es-
entia lithat the statutes repealed by the

Act of 1890 should be re-enacted. Now.
if my hon. friend will bear with me, let us
see low that appears in the formal judg-
ment, or the more formal. We .must not
confound the reasons which are published
here In our blue-book in the first 12 pages
with the order tf the Privy Council. The
order of the Privy Council is a formal thing,
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a definite thing. But the reasons whicl
induced their lordships to corne to the con-
elusion they arrived at do not constitute
part of ·the order itself. It will be within
the recollection of the committee tbat we
added these words to the Blake Act because
in the other reference, in the liquor license
case, they gave nu reasons ; they sinmply
handed out an opinion that the Act was
unconstitutional and beyond the powers of
the Parlianient, without telling us their rea-
sons. And so we lost the beneit of their
reasons for our guidance. It was for that
reason that we added to the Blake Aet
that besides their opinion the court should
give their reasons for that opinion. And
the Privy Council did, in accordance with
that, not in obedience to it, of course, give
their reasons for their opinion, as the Su-
preme Court judges did for their judgment.
In this particular case the question is

(5.) Has His Excellency the Governor General
in Council power to make the declarations or
remedial orders which are asked for in the said
imemorials and petitions assuming the niaterial
facts to be as stated therein, or has His Ex-
cellency the Governor General in Council any
other jurisdiction in the premises ?
The answer is : that the Governor in Coun-
cil lias jurisdiction and the appeal Is well
founded. But we Iind in the reasons given
that the particular course to be taken must
be decided by the authorities to whom it
is lef t. Wlien we come to this further
' obiter,' this further suggestion, which, of
course, is no part of the opinion, but which
is important, that it is certainly not es-
sential tliat the precise prov'isions of tue
Acts which were repealed should be re-en-
acted. That, as I pointed out this after-
noon, is exactly what we are doing. We
are doing the very thing whici Lord Hers-
chell speaking for himself and other
law lords, said that it was unnecessary for
us to do. He says :.

The systemu of education embodied in the Acts
of 1890 no doubt comnends itself te, and ade-
quately supplies the wants of the great majority
of the inhabitants of the province. All legiti-
mate grounds of complaint would be removed
if that system were supplemented by provisions
which would remove the grievances upon which
the appeal is founded, and were modified so far
as might be necessary to give effect to these pro-
visions.

Now, it is plain to me, Sir, that that opinion,
though not binding upon any person, as
I am free to admit, is a very valuable con-
tributiou to ouir knowledge on the subject,
and is entitled to the very greatest respect.
1 agree with another argument advanced
hy my lon. friend, and it is this. He says
we are limited by the order made by the
Governor General in Council. I agree that
we cannot go beyond that order. I accept
that, and I am glad to find my hon. friend
the Minister of the Interior, speaking for
the Government, has at length adopted that
view. Perhaps I am doing him injustice
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m sa ying bt ength." but on be)half of •not iten
,lis palrty friends the opposite view lias been would likP to to do0.ço before 1 needlessly
openlly. frequently anîd ilagrantly stated.,take thue. hty bon. friend the Min-
iin vitolenctre, as it amppears to ue, of coi- ister oo the Interior means by witlidrawing
111011 sense and of the statutes and enact- subseetion 2. 1 notie that my bon. friend
ileits. But while it is not binding upon who l:wt -kddresed the conuînittee says that
the Go verior G eneraîl in Council to require it ix useless to iscuss this m:îtter until
th-- 1l000 gverinent to re-nnet lie pro- uie Gover'uunent iake up their iniuds what
visions whicli are refierred o ai a. (b) andl1-liey are goiig ti do witli subsectioli 2 of
(e), as I think iy i.u. friend wiil in candour seCtiùu 3. But 'e -re«lu tUs posi-
admit. lie i thIl e r is 1it biuidii N no.Id noqtion.uSiefau rass ttlis an. a

laranielit o.thfliwuleldltlkethatthe< t to do ha ned y
U1Ov'rIUr G'ueal ini Counciil did unlles.s the passed sul.îs(ei 011 2. anDd w e lhave no

rof k ty lion. frieed froi wit as a hon.friedt.e.I i-
(Mier. 2ariin>, vaneed erly in the dis- rose bythe nerio enseît by itdra.ink

.isson :îl d 1îichî tUie (y fien hî e lrconsiclcr it. blut fot tîtlîeiis.W
sbsection.IeThatlon.gente- · that oy. hone.a.se if ie

mil n uoi.<-vin.udetlîat w have to gro to tu (1<>o it ugo on snd discuîss thi m, r unilof
fuill Ivii.rt1i of the reiiedial orler. neither -seetion 4 a w. wrieg are w t ubsect ? of

11i1.1l nû(.leSStiduit wee azitiot legrisi'te u stil have.n . section 3. and we in. s deA-
Mamitoba ias refised to legisiate, and, ai- ini with section4. ad we haveot te oi-
l'arlimntoba retse to re-enact (a), .der witl reference to whal ve have ai-
Go> vein (e.eit inCouncit hade be willin todonc. tueioi2.ndty w' hwadoptino

re-ueact o(f my h. 1i eed iot labour that uisection (e) of subsactio.s4.
G,îIir. heause it is not the aiepted visew

nir whid we are procvedinm. Te hae nd IALY. I did bot sao thattuerwisveWi-
(in om endetio s eihact more and in mgotont wethe geoing l ttisbut I

fll Sctihs eat ress th a ote remedial;id I thiglit it wel under thiccireulistan-
niîre t nr-ess, annthe l uatter to ces til at we sh''uld e tinte to emnsider it

Mhitob ho doubt, we sha liave our attenl-'and I said why it was there. Now. the 'ea-
ion drcte() an (c Ine toft lateir stage sOfl I prestinie it 15 liere. is tis If that
poin IleBuse itor instance, it lnits theclause of section 3 is not iiithe Bill, then
unrislihI.ioii o fer old Board of Educatioll-are virtually giving greater powers W

-witii I'(l5pCt t') the quaIiicatioti reqtiired «the Board of fldiication ive create than the
for teae iers. RomaemCathoolie setion had prior to 1890.

rr. I r-VLES (P.E.I.) Thiat is e mte next appears to have bee insertedl the
hih. nld laoe for ur purpose of haviae a cne-k

Setion.rce hnw oet ae tg

f h Fr i iupot both the Protestant and RlhCatho-
rd e sections, and if we grant to te board e

withreate under this Act ail treeqwters that are
And If is Excellency the Governor General in ,,g.,iven to themn under section 4 and subsee-

Council was further pleased to decare and de- iions. this feature ofa ontrol hntue ilw
cide, and it is hereby declared thiat seems n which existed prior to 1890, it is a question
requisite that the systeni of education embodied ; whether ww do not affect te legaity f sueli
4n the two Acts of 1890, aforesaid, sha be suP- wboard. It is proposed by Mr. E.vart, as I
pleented by provincial Act or Acts wich wille eo a a
rtore to tee Romanatholitninority the saide o n a i
rights and priivileges of which Buch majority pect i (hahere on Moiday or Tuesday.
has been so deprived as aforesaid, and which simply asked that the clauses should be left
will niodify tme Acts o! 1890, so far and so far over for feiter considertion, aid let us
cnly as miay be nccessary to give effeet to the I'oieed to theu diseussion of section 4. lu
provisions restoring te rights and privileges in. answer t watny hon. friend froniNorth
paragrapis (a), (b), (c), hereinbefore nentioned. Siicoe ias said as to those words of the Lord
Now, the paragraphs eovered thc riglits to ICanellor umthe judgment. I eau only x-
managiie Roman Catiolie sehools in the man- press ey own oinis that their lordshi s ex-
ner provided for by the Acts repealed. The;peeted that the local lecslature would prim-
management of t e Roman Catholie slhools'arily icat suesilecisiation as wouid renedy
ndetVIe Aets repealed gave titne Romanstitne grievance, adt if theey did so, it would net
Cathone section uf the Board of Educa- bE nebessary te re-enast te old law. Now,

tion absolute ontrol as te the qualification ie ae not re-enaeting te old law, we are
of their tealiers. But we do nt do that. not re-enaeting the Aets as they existed trfor

T Herefore, he Bllis ot going as far as t In t tal. What we are seekincnto4dois
the remedial order. It cannot, tod erefore- to restore the rigts that Wcre takee away
be argued with any consistency on the part by the Acts of 1890 from ,tie Roman Catho-
or tue Government or of those who areet mlie section of the community. Alil we are

supportinginhe Bil that we are required seeking to do by this Act edr E give that
te pass this section because the remediai Roman Catholme mrnority te saine privleges
order says soe. We ave ciearly adichre- imnd riglts they had prier teo 1890. We are
tion in this matter. That diseretion. jt ot re-enacting the old law at al. we are not

seems to me. we are bound here to exercise. repeaing the Acts o 1890. I would pike to

mnagmentAoftheY oa.ahlcshos rl nc uhlslto swudrmd
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ask iy hon. friends who have taken Iupart!direeti' of the hoard they werçý simply
in this discussion. if they could suggest any 1dy the :inthority that the board
other legislation than this Bill by whieh we9Il.-d prior to 1. :uad WVe seek to
could miieet the conditions with which we are tue trustees. or :ny other )erson &Iualiu.r
face to face ? with these separate sebools whk:h we seek

Mr. MIiLS (Bothwell). Yes. I would like
to ask the hon. gentleman this question :s was done lrior 10 1890.
The local legislature have a board for the3r.M(Bothwell). Supposing the
supervision of education in the province. local goverunient liad restored the right to
Supposing we altered. or aiiended, that give rehigtous instruction, or supposingt
board and enbraced these schools withiahad never taken it away, but that they liad
the jurisdiction. does the Minister argue-substituted a Minister of Education or a
that it would be possible for this Parliamueit. superintendent instead of a board ? Would
to supersede them, and to prevent tlien bhe minority have been entitled to core here
undertaking that work in their own way ? and cotuplain tiat certain rights and pri-

Mr. DALY. I presume not. But we have vîleges had been taken froin ther. and
t to et the conditions exactly as would this Parliaiet under the conditions8-t tom1 lecniin xcl-<5~ that iiow exist. have been entitled to legis-

find theni. Ite tpon that subject ? Because the bon.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is not there a pro-igentleman inust go that far lu order 10 main-

vision in tle local law as it now stands that:tin the proposition lie is now putting for-
would etî.brace these institutions and give vard.
jurisdiction over them ?1jurisdction ver thin ? r. DALY. 1 amrn ot required to answer

Mr. DALjY. Yes. the advisory board vould itlmt question. We are here to consider the
have the power. I presume. But we cannot position of rthings as we find then, namely.
inicorporate i our law here any povers that tii:it these people complain of certain griev-
the advisory board bas. Wlhat we are deal-i:-nes. they have appealed to the Privy Coun-
ing wit.h is the law as it exIsted prior tii cil. the PrivvCouneil have acted. and we are
1890. The advisory board is a creation of now here 10 consider a lawwhich we propose
the Act of 1890. which 8is complained of. and suggest will restore the rights and pri-

vileges as they existed prior to 1890. We
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Upon thie theoryire not here to discuss abstract questions.

1hiat this is a rigrht or privilegre that -you arefit f"l sargito rvlg ta -î r we are here to discuss questions exactly as
bound to restore we fnd them.

Mr. DALY. Exactly.'. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The bon. gentleman
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Well. I think it is sees tuaI the suggestion was made as a test

lerfectly clear that this is a matter of pro- 'Ite acetracy of lis legal proposition. and
eedure or administration.ia is a test whieh he 18 bound to mccl. Sup-

posing tle local government lad siinply
Mr. DALY. I confess that I have given thee

best answer I can to the bon. gentleman, inet* bte right or privilege of giving reigious
reply to his argument the other day, and re-tec n lhe scbools. and to dppropriate
iterated this norning. It is at least con-

'5s -o l1 tirti a ra x e s asei on o te o r th e lrt e si m pl y

ellsiv toMy iiiid ba ths i a ig orlad priorandtou1890. and weg sekto estai
thi rsteo ayoheJesn"eln

privilege which these people enjoyed prior
to 1890. Under section (a) of the remedial
order, they had the right to manage, main-
tain and equip their schools ; they enjoyed
those rights under the Acts as they existed
prior to 1890, and which we incorporate in
elause 4. alnost word for word. Having
enjoyed those rights and privileges prior tO
1890. under the ternis of the order, we are
bound to restore them. What are their
grievances ? Their grievances are set forth
in the petitions, and their petitions say that
they have been deprived of certain rights.
nanely, the right to build. inaintain, equip
and so on. Now, under the law that existed
prior to 1890. they had the right to build.
niaintain and equip their schools-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As trustees ?
Mr. DALY. As trustees, governed and

guided by the Roman Catholic section of the
board. The trustees lad limited powers.
They could not manage, maintain, equip and
o on, their schools without doing it under the

Mr. DALY. If they iad done that. there
wo'uhl be no neeessity for this legisuation at
all. It is oue of the grievances they com-
plain of.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then the amalgama-
tion of the sehool boards is not a grievance?

Mr. DALY. Why, of course.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I an putting that
point to the lion. gentleman. Supposing the
two boards had not amalgamîated ?

Mr. DALY. The amalgamation of the
boards. and ouittiug the powers that one
section enjoyed under the board. is certainly.
a grievance.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Supposing the boards
lad been aualgamated. or supposing both
boards had been abolished and a superinten-
dent appointed in lieu. and if nothing else
had been touched, would that have consl:i-
tuted a grievance which they could have ap--
pealed against, and which we should order
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to be restored0? Is it not perfectly plain be discharged ; but these provisions canuot
tlhat you cotuld not do it. and if that test be called into existence except on the
shows that you could not do it, how can failure of the local government to discharge
you do it lere ? Now, I understand niy hon. î the duties devolving on it. But this Flouse
friend to say two or three times that we cannot tell the local government : You shall
are bound to do somnething. I do fnot muerely constitute i board containing so many mem-
understand him to ask that because a rightbers,s and they shall be appointed in a cer-
or privilege lhas been taken away. we are tain way and they shall discharge certain
bound to restore it. 'lhe discretion is abso-; duties. This House in doing so would be
lute in this flouse to restore It or not. If a taking away the duty of administration out
right or privilege has been taken away. there of the hauds of the local government. which
is no eonstitutional duty uponl us to restore i we have no authority to do ; and this in no
it, unless we are of opinion that, under thei sense constitutes a right or privilege wvhich
circiiuistances of the ease, it is a material ( we are called upon here to redress. for it
grievaice vlcih otiught to be restored, not is sonething entirely different. and until
that we are bound to do it. î the Government start riglit on this matter

Mr. DALY. We are acting within thel we can hardly make satisfactory progress
terns of the reiedial order. We can give w the Bill.
tliem less, but we cannot go beyond theJi Mr. DALY. May I ask with wbom did
ternis of the order. Ail I ,had reference to administration rest before ? Did it rest in
was. tlhat we were legislating within the the Board of Education ? Who appointed
remiiedial order ; not tlat we are bound to îit ? lWas it ziot appointed by thel Lieutenant-
give them aill they demand, but we are! Governor in Council ?
bound to restore the rigits and lrivileges.
o! whichî the~y were deprived and to remedy Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Cerramily. but it

the grievances of whieh they complain. | as under a local law, and the local legis-
lature had the power to change it. I have

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell>. The hon. gentle- pointed out that radical changes were made
man has not answered my legal ontenIt.ion-inOthe educatioual law administered in Ou-
and i.hownî tiat the position I have taken tario, and no one ever thought of coiniug to
is unteniable. The administration of the law i this Parliamnct and declaring that the local
is an administration in the interest of the ;authorities lad interfered wîith -any riglits
state. and is not in the interest of the parent: or privilege. Yet htey did the very act whieh
sinply. It is for the purpose of enabin, the legislature of Manitoba did, and which
the state to aseertain whether the work the hon. gentleman seemns to thiïk warrants
which it requires in its own interest ainid the Government in introducing the present
for the protection of its own rights is be- lecislation here. I say thîat tie furthest this
ing properly discharged. With respect tO Parliament can go is to pass altertate legris-
the functions of the trustees, the creation ilation, and not to undertake to direct the
and management of the schools, these are ineal governient ha what manner its duty
necessaury incidents to the righît of lavinr shall b discharged under the statute.
religious instruction. But the other matter
thie hon. gentleman will see is altogether Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman says the
different. nnd if the muinority had not the authuority wvas given undler a local law. and
righit to corne here and make complaint and .he holds it to be within thue jurisdiction o!
insist on the restoration of the board and the local legislature. He says it hîad the
the abolition o! the office o! administrator ighit to pass the Iaw andt create a board under
or superintendent o! education, then thîey it. Whuere lias that statute gone ? It lias
could not have the right to come here on been repealed. Is there not iivolved in that
this ground. because that is conncted with fact the whole subject under discussion, the
somnething else which is a substantial right. repealing o! the Act that gave piower to thie
The hon. gentleman admits that the work 1 Board of Education. T-he courts lave ex-
o! administration righutly belongs to the pressed the opinion that those righits shiould
local governmeunt. If thuat be so. is it not bec restored. The Privy Council is o! the
clear that the furthest the House could go opinion that they should be restored. We
would bie to make alternative legislation, have passed our remedial order. anid now·
providing for the administration o! the law we propose legislation within the lines of
in case the local government and legislature that order, nanely. to restore to the mi-
refused to administer the law. This legis- nority the righits thuey cnjoyed under the
lation mnust be pîrovisional. When the hon. legislation of the provinice o! Manitoba
gentleman undertakes to direct what the prior to 1800. which had been swept away.
Governor in Council shall do and hîow it If the lhon. gentlenman grants thîat they eni-
shaîll be done, lie is going far beyond the joved those righits under the local legisla-
power we possess. We may say that in case tion, and thlat they have been wiped away
the Manitoba legislature fail to make the by the local legislature. he admits the whonle
necessary provision for discharging certain case, because the legislation now under dis-
duties. we ma-ay provide for the constitution cusson proposes to restore the rights swept
of a board and the definite o! its functions away. and we desire it to be done efectu-
and the manner in which the duties shall i aIly and to go to the very root o! the matter.

Mfr. DAVIE3S (P.E.I.)
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One of the privileges enjoyed by the minority
prior to 1890 was that they controlled one
section of the Board of Education. That
body lias been swept away.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It was not the
right of a minority.

Mr. DALY. Yes, it was the riglit of a mi-
nority given by law. What was that power ?
It was to make rules and regulations
regarding examining. licensing and grading
the teachers, and the withdrawing of licenses.
Witlh what power could we invest to-day the
authority to license, examine and grade
teachers if we did not give power under this
Bill ? and we are giving it to a body identi-
cal with that which existed prior to 1890.
By sweeping away the Board of Education
as it existed the righits of the Roman Catho-
lic minority were at the timue swept away.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not doubt the
sincerity of the hon. gentleman. and be
evidently believes the conclusion at which
he has arrived as the result of bis argument.
Iustead, however, of arguing the question.
he assumed the very point in dispute. He
said that by the Act of 1890 you have with-
drawn a right or privilege which the mi-
nority possessed wit.h respect to having a
separate sehool board. Was that a right or
privilege within the neaning of the Act ?

Mir. DALY. I say it was. I argued that
It was among other privileges they enjoyed.
' Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The best plan is to
bring this matter to a test. The lion. gentle-
man says that the minority possessed the
right or privilege of making rules and regu-
lations for the examination, licensing and
grading of teachers, and for the withdrawal
of licenses. Suppose that power had been
transferred by the local Act to a superinten-
dent, would that of itself have constituted
a grievance on which the minority had a
right to appeal to Parliament ?

Mr. DALY. Yes.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) When it was as re-

gards the administre.tion of a detail.
Mr. DALY. That is not a detail.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am putting the

question in regard to the exaniination of
teachers. Suppose the legisLature changeti
the law in this respect, and provided that
a teacher should not receive a license un-
less he attended six months at the normal
sehool. Surely that matter is within the
power of the local government. Does tfho
hon. gentleman say that would constitute a
grievance on which the minority would have
a right to appeal ?

Mr. DALY. Yes.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is that not reducing

the whole matter to an absurdity ?
Mr. DALY. Not at all.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then the bon. gen-
tleman comes down to this: tbat the law in
all its details as it existed before 1890 must
be restored, even down to the smallest point.
The lion. gentleman is landed either t.here,
or bis argument is inisleading. Being there
I respectfully ask if the hon. gentleman is
not directly at variance with the spirit and
words themselves of the decision of the
Privy Council. The Privy Couneil say it is
not necessary to restore these things.

Mr. OUIMET. It siys that it is not neces-
sary, but it does not say that we cannot
do it.

Mrt. McCARTIIY. There is no doubt

Mr. DALY. The judgmnent of the Privy
Council says it is not essential, but will
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Davies) tell the
Flouse how lie can legislate to restore the
schools whicl have been taken away, ex-
cept on the lines of this Bill.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not see any
ditliculty in legislating.

Mr. DALY. Try it.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The scheme ou the

Bill seenis to be wrong. These people have
the righit of beinig exinpted from taxation
for public schools, of selecting books on
religious subjects and the riglit to teach re-
ligion in the schools.

Mr. OUIMET.
schools.

And to manage their

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No. These are
riglhts and pr-ivileges. but to say that when
the legisiature of Manitoba once makes a
law creating two superintendents, that for
all time t come that cannot be altered. is
to mue such an absurd proposition that I
caniiot conceive how it is maintained by
gentleiien whose legal opinion I highly
value. Does the member for St. John (Mr.
McLeod) think that the constitution of a
system which bas two superintendents vests
a right lu the minority, whicl if altered
aftterwards gives then a right to appeal
and vests in us the power to legislate ?

Mr. McLEOD. I submit that we have
the right to give back to the minority the
privileges and rights wbich were taken
away fromi them, and which they enjoyed
prior to 1890.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It is a right or a
privilege linited with respect to education.

Mr. McLEOD. I understand that. Prior
to the Act of 1890 there was a general Board
of Education, which was divided into Pro.
testant and Catholic sections, and there
were two superintendents, one appointed by
the Protestant board and one by the Ca-tho-
lie board. Practically the Protestant board
managed the Protestant schools, and the
Catholic board managed the Catholie schools.
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Under the Act of 1800 this riglit or privi-
lege is taken away. The Lord Chancellor
says in reference to that :

The Manitoba School Acts of 1871 provided for
a Board of Education of not less than ten nor
more than fourteen members, of whoin one-half
were to be Protestants and the other half Cath-
olics. The two sections of the board might
ineet at any tie separately. Each section was
to choose a chairinan, and to have under its
control and management the discipline of the
schools of the section. One of the Protestant
nmembers was to be appointed superintendent
of the Protestant schools, and one of the Cath-
olic niembers superintendent of the Catholic
sehools, and these two were to be the joint sec-
retaries of the board1, which was to select the
books to be used in the schools, except those
having reference to religion or inorals, which
were to be prescribed by the sections respec-
tively.

The sole question to be determined Is whether
a right or privilege which the Roman Catholie
minority previously enjoyed has been affected
by the legislation of 1890. Their lordships are
unable to see how this question can receive any
but an affirmative answer. Contrast the posi-
tion of the Roman Catholics prior and subse-
quent to the Acts from which they appeal. Be-
fore these passed into law, there existed de-
nomiinational schools, of which the control and
management were in the hands of Roman Cath-
olics. who could select the books to be used and
determline the charaCter of the religious teach-
ing. These schools received their proportionate
share of the money contributed for school pur-
poses out of the general taxation of the pro-
vince, and the money raised for these purposes
by local assessment was, so far as It fell upon
Catholics, applied only toward the support of
the Catholie schools.

that is taken away from the Catholics, or
we may not go to the extent if we do not
wisli to. I will admit that there does seetu ro
be a confliet between subsection 3 and section
4. I leave out subsection 3 because there has
been sone question about it. But what do
we say in subsection " a " of section 4 ? We
say that this separate Board of Education
Is " to have under its control and manage-
ment the separate schools, and to make
from time to time such regulations as may
be deemed fit for their general government
and discipline and the carrying out of the
provisions of this Act." That is what the
Catholic section of the school board had
prior to 1890. That is a privilege of which
the Catholics have been deprived. and we
are seeking to give it back. It seems to me
that if we have the right to legislate at all,
we have the right to legislate -in such a way
as shall be effective. It seems to me that
the hon. inember for Bothwell yields the
case when he says that we have the right
at some tiue to do it. If we have the right
at some time to do it, we have the right to-
day. It is not true that we have to wait un-
til the Manitoba government and legislature
refuse to do it. They have ateady refused
to act under the remedial order, and it is
not necessary that we should again go to
then and ask then if they will do this be-
fore we legislate. The tact that they de-
elinied to carry out the ternis of the remedial
order vested power in this Parliament to
give back the rights and privileges that had
been taken away, and in doing that we have
the right to pass such provisions incidental
to our legislation as will make it effective.

The right of appeal has been allowed. and Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hou. gentlemanthe remuedial order states whiat the Catho- reads from the Lord Chancellors jdgment
lies have been deprived of. what was intended to be a historical review

(a.) The right to build, maintain, equip, man- of the old educational laws and of the new
age, conduct and support Roman Catholie law of 1890, in order that he might compare
schools, in the manner provided for by the said the one with the other. The Lord Chancdllor
statutes which were repealed by the two Acts never intended to say that all the provisionsof 1S',afoi-esaid. nyritne os~ ht~ltePoiinof the old law which he tead conferred
That is one right. They were entitled prior rights or privileges ; he did not intimate in
to the Act of 1890. to build, maintain, equip, the least degree that the administration of
manage, conduct aud support Roman Catho-w the law was a right or privilege. The hon.
lie schools. That riglit was taken away, and gentleman seenis to have nisunderstood the
they also had-- | argument o! the hon. meinber for Bothwell.

(b.) The right to share proportionately in any 'The hon. nember for aBothwell did net say
grant made out of the public funds for the pur- that yeu needed te wait for another session.
poses of education. He said, if you have power to restore rights

(c.) The riglit of exemption of such Roman i that have been taken away. you may do it
Catholles as contribute to Roman Catholic now ; and if you fear that the local govern-
schools froni ail paynent or contribution to the ment will not carry out your legislation, yeu
support of any other schools. have the right to make the alternative pro-
We have the right to legislate to give back' vision that in that event. then such-and-
those rights or privileges. It is true that such may take place. My hon. friend says
the Lord Chancellor said that it may not that you undertake, as if you had plenary
bnecessary to re-enact these provisions, powers, to direct the local legislature to do
tut he does not Say that it is not neces- in regard to a matter w'hich Is
sary. We may if we please legislate up purely administrative, and which the hon.
to the full extent of the riglits taken away, gentleman in charge of the Bill adinits is
and it is for us to determine how far we only Incidental to the remedying of a sub-
will legislate in order to remedy the griev- stantial grievance.
ances that exist. If we think it is neces-. Mr. McLEOD. Does the hon. gentleman
sary w'e may give back every single thing ' say that ln restoring the rights which have

Mr. McLBOD.
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been taken away it is not necessary to make
some administrative provisions?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Personally, I do not
see that any administrative provisions are
necessary at all. Personally, I say that you
might exempt the minority from taxation,
and give them the right to build school-
bouses. select books, and have certain
standards for teachers. All that could be
done without administrative powers, and it
might be administered by the existing board
as effectively as by the new board you con-
Stitute.

Mr. McLEOD. If they will do it.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I.n point of fact you

have to make some very violent assumptions
In order to make a prima facie case at all.
You have to assume that after the law is
passed the local legislature will thwart its
execcution, that you will have to usurp
powers of administration which you say are
prinarily vested in the local government.
and, thirdly, that this is a matter of legisia-
tion over which you have power. I deny ln
toto the last proposition.. I an prepared
tentatively to yield to the proposition of my
hon. friend from Bothwell-I have not
thought it out-that if you have that power.
you may make an alternative provision. that
if the local government should attempt to
thwart this legislation, certain things nay
be done to carry it out.

Mr. McLEOD. In doing that you admit
that the power Is In this Parliament to
make such a law.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not at all.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No. There is a

vast difference. Under this Bill you propose
to direct the local government what they
shall do, and the manner in which they shahl
do it. That is dealing with a power that is
vested in them. But it .is quite within your
power to put ln this Bill a provision -bat in
case they fail.to act, such and such a provi-
sion shall be made. That is your own Act,
and it is not an interference with the local
government if they choose to go forvard
and discharge their legitimate functions.

Mr. DALY. It seems to me that we have
got beyond that stage. We gave them that
opportunity when the remedial order was
Issued, and they refused to legislate in the
ternis of it. Now we are vested with the
power to legislate, and we must legislate ef-
fectively ; and In order to legislate effee-
tively we must restore any riglit or privi-
lege that was affected by the legislation of
1890.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I cannot understand
why so much opposition should be raised on
this point.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Will the lon. gen-
tieman pardon me If I make one remark ?
The motive which prompted the Opposition
was this: the belief on the part of the hon.

member for Bothwell and myself that these
provisions are beyond our powers. and vill
be declared to be illegal. If we are righit.
they will affect the whole framework of
your Bill. If we are right, your whole Bill
goes.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. We are legislating to
re-establish the system of separate schools
whicli existed in Manitoba prior to 1890, and
we are makiug certain provis'ons which are
necessary to properly establish that system
and what is the objection of our lion. friends
of the Opposition ? The objection is that we
have no right to re-enact the provisions of
the old Act with regard to the Board of Edu-
cation. What is the Board of Education?
It is the very body that creates the school
districts, that organizes the whole system.
that supervises the working of the Act, that
sees to the proper qualification of teachers ;
in fact, itbis the body that ruts into motion
the law. We are told that there is already
an institution in Manitoba. called the De-
partment of Education, which is vested by
the local legislature with all those powers.
But it is true also that that institution is
inimical to the present systein which we
are establishing. It was established by a
special act of the legislature, with the speci-
fic object of carrying out the provisions of
the School Aet of 1890, and substituted exact-
ly in lieu of that system for which we are ask-
ing to-day and is composed. as we· know.-
not by law, even not by accident-of gentle-
men who are entirely non-Catholic. who are
Protestant, belonging to the several deno-
minations not Catholic. And these gentle-
men of the Opposition-and I believe that is
the principal object they have in view-wish
in reorganizing the Catholic schools that
we put tbem under the control of
that body. Well. my pretension is that
if we have the riglit to re-establish separate
sehools, we have the right to re-establish all
the necessary organization to put our law
into operation ; and even if the Board of
Education had not existed before. .my con-
tention is-the opinion of these hon. gentle-
mnen to the contrary notwithstanding-that
we have perfect power to do so. if in order
to put the law into operation. it be necessary
to create such a board. I believe the objec-
tion taken had no basis, and that we are
only carrying out the judgiment of the Privy
Council.

Mr. McCARTHY. It is very plain that there
is in this committee a wide difference of
opinion as to power. What the hon. gentle-
man has said would perhaps he a very na-
tural and proper conclusion to come to if we
had plenary powers. but lie seems to lose
sight of this fact. that our power is strictly
limited to restoring the rights and privileges
of the minority. Let me point out to the
lion. gentleman an Illustration of what has
happened. In Ontario the separate school
system is administered by the Department
of Education, which Is a department of the
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government. That department gives perfect
satisfaction, not mnerely for the publie schools
but the separate sehools. In point of fact,
the complaint is that the department is
rather administered in favour of the separate
school systeni and against the public sehool
system. Now. the lion. gentleman will see
that, as a matter of fact. the separate school
systeni can be admlinistered without all this
machinery. The lion. gentleman properly
says that we are not to pass an Act without
adequate nachinery to make it effective.
But if that machinery exists already in the
province, the moment we create a separate
school system, it comes, ipso facto, under
the jurisdiction of the Depar'tment of Edu-
cation. We have to do no more than restore
what is comfplained of. The eomflaint is
that the Roman Catholic miuiority have been
deprived of the right to hiave selools sepa-
rate from the non-Cathohes and to devote
their own taxes to their 'own schools. and to
regulate the qualification of teachers and the
ciirriclui?'m a nd text-books in tliose sehools.
more espcially the books relating to reli-
gion and morals. If we create separate
schols and pass suitable enactments with
reference to the teaching and the text-books,
Und h-ind these separate schools over to the
Departmnent of Education, we remove every
ground of comuplaint, and the machinery is
there ready which will imake the systen
effective.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Will the hon. gentle-
man allow ne to put him a question ? Is
it not a fact that the present Departmnent of
Education was specially appointed to put
into operation the general school law of the
province. and which sehool law was estab-
lished in order to do away with the one we
now propose to re-enact? And is it not a fact
iat the proper men have been selected-
men sharing the views of the Manitoba
government-to put that system against
which we are protesting into operation ?
We are now about to re-establish the system
of separate schools. Is it not proper then
that we should re-establish a board having
the sane views. the saie ideas, sympathies
and opinions as those who desire to put that
system into operation'? Reference has been
made to the normal schools-

Mr. McCARTHY. Is not that rather a
long question.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I beg the hon. gentle-
man's pardon. I do not want to be an ob-
structionist.

Mr. McCARTHY. You are obstructing me.
The hon. gentleman Is confounding power
with expediency. He Is speaking of what
we might do if we had the power. Is it not
natural, he asks, that we should hand over
the administration to Catholics of the Catho-
lie sehools we are going to establish. He is
confounding, as a layman, our power, under
the circumstances, with our power if we had

Mr. McCARTHY.

plenary authority, and the lawyers are seek-
ing to make clear the distinction.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I suppose I may differ
from the hon. gentleman, because lawyers
among themselves always do.

Mr. McCARTHY. I am not claimnlg in-
fallibility for myself any more than for the
lawyers, and after all it is only a question of
interpreting the English language, which
any one Is competent to do just as well as
the lawyers. At the same time, we are more
familiar with the discussion of these ques-
tions that the laymen of the House.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Unfortunately.

Mr. McCARTHY. Well, it is the fact. It
is one thing to say it would be advisable to
make a new board and appoint Catholics to
that board if we are going to establish a
separate sehool system, but it is quite ano-
ther thing to discuss, and that is wha.t we
are discussing, wlether we have the power
or authority to do it. I have pointed out
tlat in the province of Ontario the separate
school system is adininistered by a Depart-
ment of Education, which is a political body
and on which I think there is not one Roman
Catholic. I an not speaking of the advisory
board, but of the Department of Education,
which, I understand, consists of the execu-
tive couneil or a. connittee thereof. My
lion. friend's suggestion means, therefore,
that this Parlianent should enact that there
must be a Roman Catholie in the executive
government.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman has
stated. more as a miatter of fact than as a
matter of law, that there is no Roman Catho-
lic member of the Department of Education
of Ontario.

Mr. McCARTHY. I was speaking of the
Department of Education which is the ex-
ecutive council or a committee thereof.
There Is no Roman Catholie-

An hon. MEMBER. There is one.
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes; there is Mr.

Harty. I had forgotten.

Mr. MULOCK. The Department of Edu-
eation is composed of the government of On-
tario or a committee of that government, and
there has been, since it was established, one
Roman Catholie at least inember of that
department.

3r. McCARTHY. Exactly. I had forgot-
ten for the moment that Mr. Harty was a
Roman Catholie. But it is not essentlal that
there should be a Roman Catholle on that
board. If the suggestion of my hon. friend
from Provencher (Mr. LaRivière) were
adopted we should go far as to provide that
the executive of Manitoba should always
have one Roman Catholie member.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I would not object.
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Mr'. McCARTHY. I dare say the hon.
gentleman would not object, but that law
would not be worth the paper it was written
on. Now we come back to the question whe-
ther we have power to do more than restore
the privileges-and privileges they were-
which the Roman Catholics were deprived
of or which they were denied by a virtue of
this legislation. Those privileges have been
stated more than once and I need hardly
repeat themt. They were simply with refer-
ence to the withdrawal of their taxes fron
the support of public schools, aud ihe de-
votion of them to the maintenance of sepa-
rate scchools. and the religious exercises of
denominational teaehing in those schools.
My ,hon. friend from St. John (Mr. McLeod)
relies for support for bis argument on the
language of the reasous of the judgment.
But he lias mnisread the judgment, if I may
he pernitted to say So. It is true that the
Lord Chiancellor first sets forth the o:d sys-
tem and contrasts it with the new system.
But when lie cones to speak of the privileges
bis languagte seems singularly restricied and
quite in accordance with the view we press
upon the comnmittee. At the top of page 10.
after giving a historical review showing the
state of affairs, and having stated the legal
questions, lie goes on:

The sole question to be determined is whether
a right or privilege which the Roman Catholie
minority pr2viously enjoyed bas been affected
by the legislation of 1890. Their lordships are
unable to see how this question can receive any
but an affirmative answer. Contrast the position
of the Roman Catholics prior and subsequent to
the acts from which they appeal. Before these
passed into law there existed denominational
schools, of which the control and management
were in the hands of Roman Catholics, who
could select the books to be used, and determine
the character of the religious teaching.

Exactly what we say :
These schools recelved their proportionate

share of the money contributed for school pur-
poses out of the general taxation of the pro-
vince, and the money raised for these purposes
by local assessment was, so far as it fell upon
Catholics, applied only towards the support of
Catholic schools.

Now, what possible difficulty is there in
this Parliament declaring that there shall
be separate sehools and that these shall beu
public schools if necessary under the pro-
vision of the Manitoba legislation. I do not
think it would 'be necessary to go so far.
But the moment you do that you cast upon
the department in the first place, and upou
the advisory board l the second place ail
the duties with reference to education. It
is not a question of legislation, it is not a
question wliether the legislature shall obey
us or not. because ours will be law just as
theirs is law. The moment our Act receives
the assent of the Governor General. that
mome~nt the law is as effective. so far as it
is within our power. as if lit had been passed

by the legislature of the province.
read the two laws together.

You

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It would be read
into the Education Act of Manitoba.

Mr. McCARTHY. Yes, and you get the
whole seheme of administration. If not you
are treading upon dangerous ground and
reiidering it more than probable-no lawyer
likes to commit himnsel-f-that our Act will
not be worth the paper it is written on. I
do not know how my hon. friends on the
other side look at this difficulty which sug-
gests itself to my mind. The Minister of the
Interior, of course, does not pledge himself
to do more than consider whet.her subsection
2 of section 3 shall be withdrawn. But sup-
pose we go on and pass section 4., when are
we to deal with section 2'? Surely, this is
our time to deal with section 4, if we are
to deal with it at ail.

Mr. DALY. Go on and discuss I.
Mr. McCARTHY. We have to do so now.

Having passed subsection 2 of section 3. we
have to go upon the basis that we have
handed over to the Departmuent of Education
what perhaps was not necessary, the organi-
zation of these sehools. And so the argumieut
which was adduced and which lias inever yet
been auswered and which the Minister of the
Interior says certainly is formidable, that
there is a conflict between the two sections,
still remains unsolved. I w-ould pass now to
another cousideration that is involved. It
should be in the recollection of the Minister
of the Interior.-who set me riglit upon that
subject, I may say-that the original view of
the governmnt of the province was not to
do away with separate schools. The hon.
gentleian has always given me credit for
the poliey of doing away with the separate
sehools. I am very proud if that be the case.
yet I an inclined to think I am not entitled
to so mucli credit. But it is undoubtedly
the fact. as I learned subsequently, that
their first. policy was to do away with the
dual system. The original view of the Manl-
toba government was to leave the separate
schools and do away with the double
system of adninisteriing the 'chools. in
other words to constitute a Departinent
of Education, suchI as that in Ontario,
aiid allow the Department of Education
and the advisory board to administer
public and separate schools. Why were
they induced to change that view ' Main-
ly on account of the inetliliency of the separ-
ate schools, which is acknowledged lby this
Bill. The Government here have not dared to
propose to restore to the Board of Educa-
tion all the powers which the Roman Ca-
tholie section of the board possessed. The
Government has not dared to say that they
shall have full control of the qualifications
of teachers ; and it is not ventured to en-
dow that board with full authority with re-
gard to books. It is tacitly, if not openly,
aduitted that the Roman Catholie system
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of education in the province was inefficient,
aid did not give value for the money that was
expende'd. That was one reason. Besides,.
there was thiis otier and still more imp'ort-
ant reason. in one sense. We all know
what au enormous heavy tax it is. even
lin the old provinces, to support our schools.
There is no tax, perhaps. we pay more will-
ingly. but there is no tax that bears more
heavily upon us. I was reading the other
day that in the province of Ontario the
total suni spent on public schools annually
is about four million dollars. Now fthe
bulk of that cones by direct taxation. and
it is a tax which the legislature la.s given
to the trustes without limitation. A muni-
eipal body is limited to two cents on the
dollar of assessment ; but the school trus-
tees have practically unlimited control in
the matter of taxation, and it is a very lar;-o
and necessarily heavy taxation. It must fall
more heavily in a new country like Manito-
ha. wlhere the population is not only sparse,
but scattered : and Manitoba deserves great
credit, I think, in that, out of ber scanty
revenue, she expends $120.000 a year for
the purpose of education. I looked the other
day at the Education Act that passed in
Nova Scotia in 1864, at a time when she
was much more populous than Manitoba is
to-day. At that time the grant for educa-
tion. if my memory serves me right, was
only $50,000 a year.

An lion. MEMBER. $180,O00.
Mr'. McCARTHY. I am speaking of the

original Act of 1864. I remember it was
one of the accusations made against the
measure that it did not adequately provide
for education. It was pointed out that
the revenue had been very good and the
people were very prosperous, and although
the census had shown that there was a
great deal of ignorance prevailing, the grant
was very snall ; and it occurred to me at
thai tinte that Manitoba deserved great
credit for laving granted $120.000 annually.
Now. of that sum, according to the state-
ments which have been furnished to us,
a very considerable pOrtion was spent In
administration. The object In doing away
with the dual system was to get rid of
the inefficiency, in the first place, and to
save the cost of administration, in the
second place. Now, I suppose it won't be
denled that elther this Act is to be a dead
letter, or some pecuniary provision must
be nade for its administration. I think
we are entitled to know, before we go mue
further, what the intentions of the Gov-
ernment are with respect to that. We know
tlIat two or three times during the debate
on the second reading and on the motion
to go int comnmittee, the Government were
challenged to say wlether they proposed or
Intended to make any further provision than
Is embraced In this statute. At present there
Is no provision for this Board of Education,
for the inspectors to be appointed by lt.

Mr. McCARTHY.

with a treasurer and secretary. Under the
old system, I see they aggregated $5,680 a
year. Now, are we going to say to Manito-
ha, for it comes .to that: Although you de-
sire to economize your money and to see
that it is wisely and prudently expended,
we will impose on you a systen 'whiçh
nust, unless you supplement it with a grant,

involve, so far as you are concerned, a
double expenditure in the adimiinistration of
your sehools ? I appeal now to every hon.
gentleman who is desirous of seeiug tthis an
effective measure. We all know. of course,
that a school board caninot be made effective
without money :we know that it cannot
be administered without money. I can
understand that this Act does not provide
any means. but as practical men we nust
realize that the intention is in some way
or other to supplement that. If that is
to he supplemented. we are conpelling the
province of Manitoha to waste its noney
on two systems of education. and on two
nachineries for education, when one is
ample for the purpose. I think we ought to
know why the Government insist on our
involving the province in tia.t expenditure.
I will not say more until I hear what the
Governmtent have to say on that point.

Mr. DALY. If the hon. gentleman means
in reference to noney, it is time enougli to
bid his Satanic Majesty good day when you
ineet him. That question is provided for in
elanse 74. and when we reach it. we will
disenss that question. In the meantime. I
hardly think the position of separate sciools
in Ontario Is at all analogous to the position
the separate schools occupied in Manitoba
prior to the Act of 1890. As stated by the
lion. gentleman, it is perfectly true that the
Department of Education in Ontario does
regulate and control separate schools ; and
before the Department of Education w:as
ereated, the Council of Public Instruction
regulated the schools. But the hon. gen-
tleman forgot to say that a system of sepa-
rate schools exists there by law. and that
the trustees, for instance, are vested with
certain powers by virtue of the Separate
School Act, and the Department of Educa-
tion only administers and regulates the
separate schools within the meaning of the
Separate School Act. The hon. gentleman
then went on to say what the original in-
tention of the Manitoba government was.
I do not know what their original intention
was, but I presume that it was to wipe
out the Board of Education, and to have
a Departnent of Education the same as
they have at present. Now. if they had
stopped there, with a Department of Edlu-
eation, and left the Roman Catholic mi-
nority the rights they enjoyed under the
law prior to 1890. there would have been
no trouble, I presune, beca use. even if the
law was to be admninistered by a depart-
ment Instead of a board. they would have
left there the saie rights and privileges
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that the muinority enjoyed prior to 1890, Then ithe next subsection is
namely, the right to control and manage To examine and authorize text books and
thteir own sehools. subjeet to the general ,(Ooks of reference for the use of pupils and
management by a Board of Education. Now, school libraries,
wi4at the minority complain of, amongst
other things, is that they have been de- You add to that, that lu the separt
prived of the sole control of their sehools, the books on religion and morals shah Uc
whîich they had prior to 1S90. Amnongst subject to the approval of the Board of Edu-
other things they had the riglit to select cation. of the,%rehbishop. or a coilipetent
ail the books, maps and globes to be used authority, la any way yen tbink fit ; but you
Sthe schools under teir control. leave the secular books subjet tte co-lu Ile chols ndertliir ontol.trol of the :idvisory board. That is not verv
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There are now and I feel more satistied witr

sehools to control, they are abolished. to s ohen I find that the dmrass l bf
this Govern ent inluded that Bia thei u-

cation.tof thyArchbishop, r a competen

authority They ayoul prhfosed tliat the

they leavepthersecularebookslsubjectotothe con-

andv hdowe to, e s..eeinthi flichbocs, flUII)books on educational subjects, as they terni
' gbtthen, sah U left to the advisory board,

the hon. genl a YS, wly at w ro and ihat the books on reliion ad morals
propose certain leisation ee restoringen e ue t the r
them the ri Bts tad let the advisorl bad estio. Te athli p o dth the
them niter" e.Ig, ndlet the Aadvisory9board of some RomnCatholic a-.uthority-.'Thle
administer. Well. under the Act of 1890 suggestion made by Sir Donald Siith and
the advisory board prescribed. for instance, the Minister of Justice and lis colleagues
religious instruction. That would not be who went to Manitoba was this That the
acceptable to the mninority, because, under text books permitted in the Catholic schools
the law as it existed prior to 1890, they shall be such as shall not offend the religlous
regulated religious instruction themselves ; i of t minority, and which from an
so that would have to be aneîded. We edcieational standpoint shall be satisfactory
have no right to amend the Act of 1890 in to the advisory board." So the Dominion
titis Parliament. commissioners absolutely suggested the ad-

Mr. McCARTHY. That is what we are
doing.

Mr. MIL LS (Bothwell). Certainly, that is
what we are doing.

Mr. DALY. We are not repealing the Act
of 1890.

Mr. McCARTHY. Yes, pro tanto.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We are repealing
the Act of 1890 so far as it is inconsistent
with this Act.

Mr. DALY. Just so far as it is inconsis-:
tent. You cannot specifically take away
fromn the board's powers.1

visory board as the proper board to decide
the educational standard of those books. the
only provision being that the books should
not be offensive to the minority. So there
is no difficulty in adopting subsection "b."
Then we come to subsection " e " of the law
of Manitoba.:

To determine the qualifications of teachers
and inspectors for high and publie schools.

What do we find in this Bill ? We find the
teachers are to be certifieated, and that the
certificates issued by or under authority
shall be recognized by the Board of Educa-
tion. There is no objection to that. The
Manitoba Act provides further :

Mr. McCARTHY. But you can say with To determine the standard to be obtained by
respect to the separate schools that the pupils for admission to high schools.
pw e rs of the advisory board shall not ap- There Is no objection to that.
ply. Here are some of the powers of the
advisory board : To make regulations regard- To decide or make suggestions concerning
ing ventilation and furnishiug of school- such matters as may fron time to time be re-
houses. I think the hon. menber for Pro- ferred to them by the Department of Educa-
vencher (Mr. LaRivière) would be willing to tion.
say that even an Individual like myself could Will hon. members say that :s not right ?
do that. I do not think it requires a Roman
Catholie to decide questions of ventilation, To appoint examiners for the purpose of pre-
equipment and furnishing of school-houses. paring examination papers for teachers' cer-

tificates and for entrance examination papers for
Mr. McLEOD. What are you reading* teachers' certificates and for entrance admission

from ? of pupils to high schools, who shall report to the
i Department of Education.

Mr. McCARTHY. I am reading the pow-
ers of the advisory board under the Act of What do the minority want ? They want
1890. The powers of the advisory board are Roman Catholles on the advisory board. I
thus stated in subsection "1a": object to that. What is theq answer of ·the

To make regulations for the dimensions, equip Government'? We off ered Arehbishop Tache
mT, stye, reglatin, frhe dmensrion equip- a place on the advisory board, which he de-

ment, style, plan, rurnishing, decoration and clined to accept. Then I admit that the
ventilation o rehool-houses, and for the arrange- claue pre ti The dm it rlgo e
ment and requlsites of school premises. clause prescrlbIng the form of religieus ex-
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ercises should not be made applicable. but we -%r. DALY. 1 (10 not objeet b:nswer it.
should get some other body. hecause I an not in a l)031ti0u to s:y what

thx Govenment. w-Ildo in regard to tliat
To prescribe the exercises and prayers to be

used in the separate schools.a .itkaof, and It is this :aecordinig to the terms of
Again the Bill, if the Government do not make

To make regulations for the classification, or-i'îOVISIOf, the iinority are prepared to as-
ganization, discipline or government of normal, suine the burthen of further responsibility
model, high and public schoo!s. in taking care of those sehools. As ro a

To determine to whoin such certificate shall remark made li the lion. rniber fo o
Issue.iweli (Mr. Milis) as to interfering -vit1î tle

To decide upon all disputes and complaints Manitoba Act of 1890. hù lion. gentleman
made before them, the settlenent of which Is cannot find in anyprovision ofthe Bil anv-
not otherwise provided by law.
Is it not plain to every hon. member of the sehool legislatIon off Manitoba. This Bilfi
committee that this advisory board is just simply supplenentary tothe legishation as it
as competent, whether Protestant or stands to-day.
heathen. intidel or Turk, to deterinine these Sir RICHARD cARTWRIGHT. The hou.
matters as members of the board brouglit
up in the most sacred religous institution
that was ever endowed for the promotion of r lg
the Roman Catholic faith ? Yet we are pro- inconnection with the support of thesepar-
posing to pass a law which may possibly be ate sebool systen. In wliat way(loes lie
unalterable, stating that there shall be for
all time a double system as regards the ad- sueto p n r It
ministration opf srhools in Manitoba, with al i
1h involves lu the way off expense and incon- Mr. DALY. I should bave said presin-
venience. The bon. Minister ýsaid it wil l e ably. If the Goverrnent does not I)ri-vi<lfê
time enougl to discuss the pscuniary sec- further in the Bi for money for earrin
tions wlen section 74 is reaclied. Is thiat so? out Its provisions then the po i l to
Surely every clause of this Bill, If It ever wiinr to assume the burden emelrBh
shouwdMconeaw, wit bave to ee interit ingththe
preted witli respect to what goes before and, r. WsctioLofclauseems hl o mle t i t

Mirs obsectio of 19a ,e wh o.gntlemaniî

wat f olows it. Now we see that the Go an- subsection 2 of clause 3. They botil c-er
ernment propose to enact with respect ho the the satne powers. they feing both itentd
legislativeenorant as foglowsislatn f n

sc Zn M ip.l '.f l.ta to the fIlgiltion as lit

74. The right to share proportionately in any
grant made out of public funds for the purpose
of education having been decided to be and belng
now one of the rights and privileges of the said
Roman Catholie minority of Her Majesty's sub-
jects in the province of Manitoba, any suni
granted by the legislature of Manitoba and ap-
propriated for the separate schools shall be
placed to the credit of the Board of Education in
accounts to be opened in the booKs of the Trea-
sury Department and in the Audit Office.
Is it not perfectly plain that the Govern-
ment do not intend to tie their hauds ? The
wlhole monetary grant is dependent uponî
the Manitoba legislature. and this is merely
an enpty declaration. Here we are face to
face with the initial ditliculty at this stage
of the mueasure. with the fiact that it is pro-
posed to constitute a board that is unne-
cessary ; that it is proposed to provide no
money for paying ithe board when it is con-
stituted, and it is proposed to hand over the
adiinistration off the schools to a board
whieh can never go into effective operation.
I think, with all deference to the Minister
of Interior, the committee ought to know
at least this monthi, and it is not asking too
much,-do the Government propose to make
any further provision than that in section
74 ? Is the beginning and the end of the
pecuniary provision which the Government
propose to submit? I do not think the hon.
gentleman will object to answer that ques-
tion.

Mr. McCARTHY.

gu aliiquLr genlera oganzation of separate schools. It is inevitable
that there will be a contiiet betwveen the
different powers. The Departient of Edu-
cation is already organized by the represen-
tatives of the poeple up there. and when we
are appointing a Board of Education with
specific powers, it occurs to me. that should
a conflict occur. that the rules of the Board
of Education should prevail. The Depart-
ment of Education miglit appoint a super-
intendent and the Board of Education might
appoint another superintendent over the
separate schools. Which of those two is to
rule ? The next difficulty will be as to the
selection of the books, &c. 'he Department
of Education prescribes one set of books
and the Board of Education anotli-. Inl my
opinion it will destroy the usefulness of the
schools in the start. and at any rate it is
entirely unnecessary. lu the province of
Ontario the one central authority regulates
all matters with respect to the public schools
and the separate sehools. Why cannot the
same thing be done here ? It w-as stated by
the member for Westnoreland (Mr. Powell)
that the Department of Education was to
organize the schools and that the Board
of Education was to run the schools
after they were organized. The utter
absurdity of ·that statement was point-
ed out, and we have not heard It re-
peated. The entire powers of discipline and
of the carrying out of this Act, which Is a
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very elaborate Act, are given to this BoardI minion. In the North-west there is a system
of Education. The Minister of the Interior of separate schools which is worked without
said that presumably this Board of Educa- the elaborate machinery provided in this
tion would not be a burden upon the com1- Bill. That system works satisfactorily ; at
mnunity in general. Does lie nean to telli us least they are complying with the law. they
that the superintendent who would perforn are giving a good education to the people
the onerous duties of bis otice was to re- and there is no injustice done to any one.
ceive no remuneration whatever. If he is to But we w-ere told hy Archbishop Langevin lu
receive remuneration the people wiho are a speeli e made some months ago at
taxed for the support of the maintenance of Edmonton. that the North-west Territo.ries
the schools, especially in rural districts. will would claim the same rights as the province
find it an exceedingly beavy burden to main- of Manitoba. What rights ? The riglhts em-
tain these schools. If it is carried out as bodied in this Act. They have a separate
suggested by the Minister of the Interior, schools system there now, but they have not
the organiation and the running of the de- two separate boards. The North-west Council
partment would become a dead letter, be- do not think that they are necessary. The
cause no one would perform such duties for province of On:tario do not think they are
nothing. It was stated by the hon. member iecessary. They have not been found neces-
for St. John (Mr. McLeod) that we should sary in the province of Quebec. There is no
make ample provisions to carry out the de- Protestant Board of Education lu the pro-
sires of those who wish for separate schools ; vince of Quebec. The whole departmient is
but that is directly contrary to the express mnanaged and controlled by the Roman Ca-
wish of the Privy Council. The Privy Coun- tholies. and I do not hear of any grievous
cil bas simply stated that this Parliament is complants froi the minority inu that pro-
to supplement the local legislation if neces- vince. thougli I admit there are some grounds
sary. It says of complaint in that regard. The province

It 'is certainly not essential to the statutes of Manitoba is the first part of the Dominion
rev'eaied by tne Act of 10 sno>ula be re-enaet.,u, for which such a thing lias yet been pro-
or that the precise provisions of these statutes posed. In the province of Quebec they have
should again be made law. The system of edu-. not two boards.
cation embodied In the Acts of 1890 no doubt
cnIeluitIIUS 1&sei L, anu adeqiua.iy sujp>iÂue s Mr. FREMONT.llie provincû of Ow

the wants of the great majority or the inhabi- bec they have two sectionswlich sit sepa-
tants of the province. Al legitimate grounds rately, a Catholic and a Protestant sertion.
of complaint would be renioved if that sy.sten It Is very seldoin that the whole board sits
were sLtplemented by the provisions which tocreth
would remove the grievance upon which the ap-
peal is founded, and were modified so far as Mr. WAL LACE. I ar told that the whole
milght be necessary to give effect to these pro- board sits together.
visions.

It simply means ho supplenient that.legis- '.Mr. FREMONT. Somethimes, but very sel-
lation by legcistation whicetwillicive reliehsdom.
where relief is found to desirable. TheALCrstneo.
Intentionl of the Privy Couneil wvas nefl . ot re aL taC.There is but one super.
have a new and elaborate lawenacted e that the bo s
the old school systefiM of sehools re-eSt.A intendent, so I an informed. Is that cor-
lished, which inI almost every pai-ticular ai) rect
pears to ho done by tiis Act. Ltvas flot Sir iECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes.
compulsory on us to legis-ateM; ard that,.T Seies, b tersel
w believe, is now concedei by everybly. The Mr. WALLACE. The sutone bsa

were first told that this was a judgm.nenlt of Romian Catholo.
the Privy Counil, and thiat that judguent t M. rREMONT. Not eesbaril.
had ho be obeyed, and separate schools liad
he be established n Manitoba. But now a l Mr. WALLACE. He lias not vote on th
these contentions are dropped, and it is t oard bulie carries out Ile instruetions ot
acknowledged that tis is a matter on which the board. He akes hIs Instructions, I as-
we are f ree tolegiswate or not as we set sume, f rom the whole board.
fit ; and If we do think 1h desIrable to legis-:M.FEOT rmtedfrn s-late, th e decision of he Privy Council satj t.ys Mr. FREMONT. Nomteessarily.
It is net necessary to establish a coinplete tions.
system of separate schools. In view of ihat. Mr. WALLACE. Tey bave only one
I hek the first subsetion of section 4 superintendent in the province o Quete.
s eould be dropped, and ihe Department of and wby should they require two in the
Education should be le t ho make suc s re- province o Mantoba? Wby should tey re-
gulations as they niay thnk fit for the il-yqure the macinery dupliated in Manitoha

eral organization of separate schsools. If we is n t dupIcated in the province o
you do not do that, but if you go on and Ontarioq?
give ahl these unnecessary powers to a
Board of Educntion, thlen you wll start the Mr. FOSTER. There is no question of
same agitation lu other provinces of the Do- difference there. They ail agree to it.
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3r. WALLACE. Then is there any reason taken by this sehool board will bring them
why they should not aIll agi ee to it in the into conflict with that departmîent. In the
province of Manitoba ? appointment of superintendents. in the se-

3r. FOSTrER. None. lection of text-books, the seleetion of sites,
and the seiool regulations, you will have

3Mr. I \.VIES (P.E.I.) Then it is only a two coniieting powers. eacli looking at those
pure question of policy whether eah iem- matters fromn a different point of view. I
ber of the House thinks this dual system have heard two lion. imeimbers declare that
ougiht to be established. they were ready to suggest otlier legislation

Mr. WALLACE. If it is iot necessary in to take the place of this. whielh would be

the province of Quebec, I do not see why it inore effective and satisfactory all around.

should be necessary in the province of Mani- i think that opportunity should be given
toba, more particularly as the minority in th'lese h nmembers to remove he diticul-
the province of Quebec is more numierousties which are so apparent in this ineasure.

j'erhaps than the whole population of Mani- I heni w'e have comiinersi to Manitoba.
toba. and ten tinies as numerou s the mi-o Poposals have been mde by te gver-
ntority in thiat province. I was rýeferringr to; ment of M1anitoba for- the stlmn fti

the fact that the Arhbisliop of St. Boniface question. proposals have been also made by

had made the statement that they will have our own comissionierSsiU,-wolId it inot be

the saine rights, as lie calls thei, in th better that we should have these two sets
Territories, where lie is dissatisfied with the of proposals before us before undertaking
administration of the law, as in the province to pusi through this legislation ? Our coin-

of Manitoba • that is, if we establish two Ilissioners to the Maitba governent and
systems of machinery for the scheols in the all those who are mterested u having a
province of Manitoba, he will demand the peaceable. amicable and lionourable settle-
same thing for the Territories. I have here ment have, at any rate. made somne progress.

a report of a speech le made at Edmonton hey have no doubt come together to some
in December last, in which he said: extent. and the extent to which they have

come together :and agreed migiht be embo-
They clained that the minority In the Terri- died in the legislation now before the House

tories have the same constitutional rights as in with most satisfactory resuts :or, at any
Ontario. As long as you in the Territories have rate. by considering the proposals made ou
not your school-books, your teachers. your in- either side, we might succeed in making
spectors, your training for teachers, you have no more easy ie setlement of this question
separate schools in fact. and the legislatinon before the House. For
But the Protestant minority in the province these reasons, I think this clause might be
of Quebec have not these things, nor have dropped until we have before us the results
the Roman Catholic minority in the province of the conferenîce and the reports of the
of Ontario to the sanie extent as he de- views expressed on either side.
mands theni

Mr. -MULOCK. The only difficulty in theAre your interests protected on the Council of w of thLovenmen afctin y up the
Public Instruction by a representative without away of the Goverument acting upon the
vote ? The council meets and may listen to your suggestions that have been made as regards
representative, but does as it pleases afterwards. delegating the administration of this law
Such a systen could not be accepted. He had 'largely to the local legislature arises from
a direct interest in the school question in the the construction placed by the Government
North-west, as a part of the district of Assini- upon the order of the Privy Council. If the
bola was included within his diocese. The Government will coucede what individual
Catholics of the Territories were bound In con- iembers supporting this Bill on either sidescience to fight to obtain here what they In
Manitoba wanted, and were bound to have.atg

length of the repealed law, they will have no
That is the view of Archbishop Langevin, difficulty in granting what is suggested. The
and if the Parliament of Canada passes thilsJudgment of the Privy Conuil bas cast no
Bill, he will immedlately come to the doors duty upon lie Canadian Parlianent but is
of Parliament and make a demand-he has simply declaratory of -ie law. and nakes
given notice of it-for the sane rights in it quite clear tiat we may legisiate b
the Territorihs as they have In the provinc'? the extent to which Manitoba niay have
of Manitoba ; and for inyself I do not taken away tie rigits or privileges of lie
well see how he could be refused. Cathollc minority. Tiat being the case, I
We should not by legislation in this Parlia- doubt wiether any Iawyer iu this House
ment infliet on a sparsely-settled country, wlll deny tiat we stili enjoy discretionary
where there are many public works to be power eltier 10 withliold ail or any legis-
undertaken, where there are many school-. lation or b legislate titefull extent of
houses to be built. the additional burden of restorlng allie rigits or privileges taken
this unnecessary Board of Education, more away. 1 understand tint the Goverument
especially against the wish of the people. practlcallyteive, tint we have that
There is a Department of Education exist- dsrtosnete a itterrmda
ing in that province. to which we have odrflsfrsot0 htte r n

givn lrgegenralpowrsandeve septakled toway thder tight org o pri ie ofrthe
CahoicmiortyATatbengthCcse.
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Council. We therefore are now eonfronted I shit that it is lreiiature for this I'ar-
with tis proposition. The legisl.ature oflto i'iovide fur a. dvfauit. It would
Manitoba took away the ri:glit of th omitoînan ho a îîîî>ie. 1 sulimit. foI' s to provido nia-

Catholies in 3nit b tolaintain tleiroo resuelia law if tl' piviIIe
se'parate schools. and t his Go~verlunent has lîl 'in:rlouit<,ulniiîî'h
deteri ned to restore tiese schools. Now.uke(auit. Now. it'We look at our own

enil t he Goverlliielit 1 Ilo S(>wil liolit pro-iIniat tue selu'd la s
Tiding uluecessary ad1( new luaelinery. ex-o :i ns d y Illeesent Preiu'r

aesive and cumsole, enleuited to imii- of Ontarù>u Ilis loîî.r terni of olhe
pair. the ellicieny of itliat separate systei. wlt h('11ir-0S:nisfaetiou. as 1 helieve. to
If Parlianent restores I he separate schîoo tls, cal houe l4 oui.woviu.
we aire bound to restore such a system: as A il il-ix o lie bornein iud t bat il1w Ire-
will" give etlicieney to those schjools. udeî'of?()utario ias oîposod tii4)h11westab-
It is fair to assume that the Roman Catho- lishuient of the separato Selool syslem. le
lie minority of Malitoba, i i asking for tie %wa.s a uîo or ofIhiddItif
restoration of separnite shls, desire to ta uad:îlrior to coflfetloration. -ilffl also a
have a syste that wiili e at laxt equal miieubier ot Parliaineaw tue fothisPar-

') hIle 1er syStII sit' l>y i li:iimXet tws prvovd. aiit.1 Itaol
wN»itli it. tloy and ftinsse Minare Pre'ss- t0:ptIle.ughIout , fo usiitetioi prvild niat

iuîg illkis egisl:mtioîî. I trus.4.wold ho e L'arli:iiîieiit lie. 0on t he l Io<f', h. il''4 e
last ii 1 vudseek t< liVave au ît'erlor IIy oive':1111l vote. oPj)oSOd (ltlte esta bushi-
sys toîmi <of cuduatioîî for t lie Roîlati 'a tltoii- r m t o norcae schlaw if thep. Nover-
lie minlority whic 'ould Illel h Ca->iclî.less. imeoai ugt oat d;uyireate

thiohies !n ie ha(' or(life W'iÏlhliost' (of! otiiet' -ninsysei, alidt No Cifwelolik lit oIu <'Enl-

&,qLo'.'nîuîaîiolis i Ille provilicet. Ilt 15 0w lprouitviv it.n weind thtU hweJ schoriglîts w vstha1is
i sito rov'itle aiwry. inste..!tlie inistered by h ieent re

of t'olloîvuug sudli îrecedt!uts 'as w-e Iave in <of wvhieh lidtpeilded ulpfflu 1the r'i
othoer parts of thIe.)omîîinion. I1n1t lie 111-0- E iaîI <îvr (butly: Iyw r~ng<l le

viIc of Ontario. foriistCe. weIîv th nsyste i.[ linas hislng tra oforie-
dua-il systenin, ad the spart olmoilw are ly i (uentre snf aîcent uy iiewveki tg

Coli( ue ee hutly. T ho educeati<'îgiven j hitsepai':ite sehîool sstî l:sîe
ini thoeso sopa'ate sehlools colipa.-res favour- ILu(01lreyon i lie Premlier of'4'1
ahly tvith thnat iC the publieai1thip lof o ptloSystelI.
flot pî'etend to speak withl ull k1 vogcIw0uld aski the Gvrîîït if il fis n<'t Safe
but I biav-e heard with ploasuî' that eIcà. it iassube frorn that t1ht if we restore the

tomîn Ca tiiolie eblîldren ed-a i imiii - ier ot asat wsve been taked awye y the
ra-ýte sehlools have flppeai'tMl i n v iîîettion M('thaAt o0 180tomitanaea

-witli eliildren cedueated in lute ie clîos. l':it( shmool systefli. iishory oiil emp.l 1it-

wn.saimmbe oftheoslleeeilature ofè,ll

ais iinthe hipetitive exauiiat foi,1-.8nd thit thisa confederation. ndfal
tr.-Iuîce ilnto Ille 1114h1selîools auid eht'ite ients ini Manitoba iih(do as tie goveru-
havea ste tha wle aequitte lstealv meibentsr itOutario ave done-loyaly a-
iiosth retitesbly.stlemieveng si byticieîstiyddministerte l:mw ?Ir in

wih t'aiingynd ithese sehools a er ter of the ssterior says te conditions are
nithi lcontroil of the ciureh. ou.Ill e t dihe erent. 1 sulbinit that a right, whetlie'
lork of aidinistrkation havWI<1'e nifeior acrues to the poopie under anI1l)erial
trol of ilresonsbl goveriiimerit o'f itho Ajt or1 undler a local Aût, or linder two
day. And this systein works. well. 1 i în A. tainf Art o'f the provine suppleniented
lotem of aay objection to Cte systol) a l)oiiniou Aet, iS a i'iglit, no0 mattei
'y thle Itom:în aîtholic wauthoities. ohave fromivhmat source it cornes. St>if once this

110 :îuth1ority to SIu'ak 411 teir beialf. buwt, 1'arhia ment.lyS ili 1t a 'yleia onn os e p intItS, croates rigts for the bentf tminoity

aiin A1t1was evlved. And!I0unersan

SI must say, if negative tf-timiolly in tManitobawe iust assumne that the au-
oif a,-.ny serv-ice, ithat I hbave never lheard thorities in «Manitoba m-111 work out tiiese
of any objections 1taken îby thec authior- rihIts Just ams the autlîorities in Ontairio

Mies of the Romaign Catholie Uhuih il, on-: ave woriet ,onut the riglrts of the minoity
tarioagainst the a(ministration of t ;bep yo- there. No . vS, is proposed by tbishsys-

iU sehool syste. AndIventure to be-ntO to r' separ sool s ryistm nae-
liei-e tliat the~ injection into -this Billof tlishagenient. Wiatare sone of the objections 
(-Lause creating a dua.l systeni of adiinis- 1Thiere will be a conflict of authority. I will
tcation is not f ron the necessIty lnflie ab-îlot atiipate the subseetions of clause-

propsed.to rovde mehiery.insead the Catha oi f Otaio.herexero-s

stract. but because the church in Manitoba
ohrrends that the governioent of that pro- visions there whlch I think are controver-

viie will not administer the schools aw sial and terefore ought ot to receive the
loyalu bediently to any Aet of this Par- sanction of this comnittee. Te niainten-
lianient. If sueabe he motive for hesta- anevoufrO-le board facilitates the mainten-
tion on the part f the Roman Catholhool.e of one unifori syste-ni(df sedularocdu-
hierarchy of fManitoba and the reason uation.
tluis Governîinent have sought to provide Wiere the two systlnis of ekcatiout if-

maciney a wei a tedecarerigtsthe a fe qarter a sectio hcur pahes worn

REVfE tha-ITI spraesholsytmha e
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the control of tle Roman Catholic Churcl wiole nie hinery is not under the control
a.t oncef a.S rfted11 1u11il. ie1I'r our1 A1. \ frespoinsible persons sieli s the govern-

the provision foir religiolus ira ining. :andîl to ment of the day, or otliers representing the
that extent I am lre to <it, nssiiming generul public. So thlt I anticipa te sub-

tha:t we restore eparate schools instead of section 'tc " of this sec'tiol. aîil painlt. out in
:allowing Manitohi to do so. that wvinitever advan e one of the injuries tlat tle frie'nds

mnIaeîhinery is neeessary in order to give of the mninority in this iouse are gfoing to
full effeet to tlat feature imust h'e provided bring u1pn them by ereting a se'pa raie
here ovr sollewilere. Bil as to ·th.1 mî:i- board sucl as this. Now. let me show how

hiry whi1h is niecessry in order ioi deal the law is in Ontaio. In Outario we have
with the seculair side, I see no gLood to Ilie Depariment of Edention. referre to
nî.eruet' to the minority or t)o the m1.ajority by a former speaker. This departnent is
from a duipliente system >? dmnistrtien. omiposed of nicmbers of' le (Ontaio gov-

For 'xampl. cn an.ybody g i a g ren- ernmen1t, or of a comnmittee of t hem. as
son froir thiere b(eing a separate boanr of eX- ay be deterined by the leutenant-Gov-
nminers in order to qua lify tecIhers for rnor lu Conil. Now. whmat r tlieir du-
separ:te sehools ? ties ? I vill just reiad brl.ielly. niot to take

. . up too muli time, avlt dIuties are veste-d
M it O. It isnot made necessary in this board iniiOtario. for I a nsure this

<hr0theAct , Actmust have scapedithe attention of the
Mr. MULOCK. It. will be their duiy. It is frieîîds ot iose wliresIilIo'ting t bis
im>poselud under' i lus <cla use tha1t ithie i .man ause.Let ic rend just «-it'ew clti uses

Cah rd f Edue:io t pesi Te Educational Dpartent o the province
sforee t for Xa ininand rules for ex-of Ontario bas the folowing powcrs

aîîîilmitio>. to appoint emxaiiiiers an d to is- To inae regulations for the classification,
sue certifientes. Now, althiotighi you m1aYi organization, discipline and goverunment of nor-
say that these examiuers siall have a cer-imal model, high, publie and separate ools
lain icienîI sinbni before tienm. any o1n for the quipient and ventilation of ýehooI

who is at all faniliar witli te systei ofrbouses; for the arrangement and requishes of
eluent:ion kno-w-s fulli well tlhat in order that school promises for the authorization of text

e:iliidlates for examimitiOn may Coee books for the use of puils, and for teacheî's.
I toard the qualifications ami duties o! inspectors.

the saine standard, tlhey nust be examnined examinens aud teachers and assistants in hi-f
In imia ,rmlodeelani e, iditiops, they u aust have u aools.b

tlile' faionbi'.r(1'x: iiuie. and I ma be l u1at tflint Clause <lees iîet Pro-
hvidefor the exieniaton o fenit e sehool

hous1(îî es ; but on tat pi nt n rouldsay.
1 n<î ll *q udi iî' 1,Cïefeu'ing te the eîaîae Sehol Act itst'If,

schoold 1ei.It 1 ;Pre ie-%o h ut oiain o ex
:1 . I .... book fort he u>vsed of puilsei an: forei tears

w1-ioll3 an teossiblltoi aave a utifofr sio s andi d iesof ine c t
airl ()f seenlar t i in the provine tic texam ie s an rssand ssisO ts igust pass

under the same conditions,-theyemust)have.schools

it h n in e s ew o d is tin cf t x i onfc e xati o n . ndi, m a y b e' t ol d h a t t h a t Tu s es o t ebe1' 1 exa ie(Ctd ot1nurnlyi? isi)ihe vie frAet,seetion o61, provides ascfol-
mt i hvnn aven t i :Ime < esty, iand prothe sented c hs

ar l raoela euntoni in thrSi,.in I The teachers of separate schools muider tas
econceive of nthiing more antagcnistic to Act shall be subject to the same examninations

the jnterests of thie Catholie minority than and receive their certificates of qualification in
the samne imanner, 8as publicle scooiteachersto ine thie standard of edueation for the i generally.

C.'1 hiolie minority uînder the conti'ol of a i
churcli that is ntt wholly. or ieven to a large Mie• MASSON. There is a provis te that.

( (*xt 'ciieted with tie affairs of the iMr. MULOCK. That proviso lias only to
worbI. Now. I spenk in the f1ullest sincer-î do with certain persons qualiiied. The

ity. I speak full of sympathy for the Ca- proviso groes on to sny
tlholie minority. I have been connected with
eduntional nmatters umiyself, as a labour of But the persons qualified by law as teachers,
love. for nearly a quarter of a centurwy ; cither in the province of Ontario, or at the time

lov. 1 r narly saarter cf a nn t 'o f of the passing of the Br3itish North Americaand I spenk now-. not as a party man, nlot J Act, in the province of Quebee, shall be con-
as a politician. but I speak as a citizen i sidered qualified teachers for the purpose of

seeking tlhe best interests of the minority J this Act.
in Ontnrio, Manitoba and every other part That proviso lias only to do with certainof this Dominion ; and I say again that it| ersons at that time qualified. Butvill be impossible to maintain a. higli stand- ¡ lirs' sttttiie qualneoi. But to-da.
ard of secular education for the benefit of rat srhool teacer i the province of On-
the <atholic minority of Manitoba if the Irtecoldeae i theroine of On-
voît rol of that educfation as regards the tr, he would have te undergo the ordin-
seleetion of text books. the appointment of ary examination required of all public school

k. nteachers.examiners. 'the qualification of examiners,
the' inspection of schools, and ail the other• Mr. MASSON. Oh, no0.
feat tres necessary to ascertain results and Mr. MULOCK. Yes, thxat is the interpr'e-
te pr'oduce the best results so long as your tation they have put upon it. I think you

Mr. MULOCK.
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will find that they have to get their quali-
fication In tlat way.

Mr- 'MASSON That proviso was added

Mr. McCARTHY. To what clause of the
Separate School Act does the hon. gentle-
uman refer ?

1

Mr. MU.LOCK. There may be a provision
for the" acceptance of certifitates from otler
bdies, but I am not aware of it. Is the
hon. gentleman aware that sueh is the case ?

Mr. HLUGHES. If the lion. gentleman will
read the separate school law of Ontario he
will lind what I have said is the case.

Mr. McCA RTHY. To what clause does
he lion. gentleman refer ?

Mr. HUGHES. I refer to the fact that the
C.hristian Brothers, who teach in separate
schools in Ontario and draw publie money,
are t'aching under qualifications obtained
in Quebec. and are not required to pass the
examinations laid down for public school
teachers in Ontario.

166%

schools in Ontario shall be under the con-
trol of county inspectors, and I have been
opposed by hon. gentlemen opposite. I am
in favour of that rie being applied to On-
tario and also to Manitoba. The hon. mem-
ber for North York is in favour of there
being one law for Maniltoba and another
hi w for Ontario.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not understand the
hon. gentleman's logic. The hon. gentleman
appears to be in favour of sone system of
county Inspection, which is indirectly the
same principle, that the inspection should
be under the control of the people as a whole
and not under a section of it.

Mr. HUGHES. The hon. gentleman cer-
tainly knows that In Ontario, Roman Ca-
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long after confeder" ýq 9 Jat&Ion. M rPVà 7.r I &b7 N . M ULOCK. I have the Act here, andlong after confederation. perhaps the hon. gentleman will point out
Mr'. MULOCK. But it only dealt with ithe clause.

the vested riglits of individuals at the time. 31r. HUG HES. I state it as a fact.

Mr. MASSON. T1e vested rights of a M1. MULOCK. I do not wish to contra-
diet the lion. geutlemani. but I ha've the Act

Mr. MULOCK. A man who was a teacher i here, and he lias not the At at band. a-nd
at that time. I ask liiimi to point out the section. I was

Mr. MASSON. No long after. seeking to show the powers whiclh the law
AofSOntanfrior lias vested ml the Educational

Mr. MULOCK. Well, at the time this sec- Departmnent of the province iii regard to
tion was framled. It does not apply to the public and separate schools, and I an anx-
future at ail. ious for some lion. eitmber to point out

Mr. MASSON. It has been amended since. wherein those provisions have disappointed
the friends of the nuuîority, whamt valid ob-

M. MULOCK. Does the hon. gentleman jections have been taken by the Roman Ca-
say that to-day a teacher for the separate I tholic Church in Ontario to the powers to
schîools is exanined and receives qualifica- which I ar lluding, whielh have for years
tion from the separate sehool authorities ? been exercised by the Education Depart-

Mr MASSON. I mant to say that hias ment ? If ther'e lias been no serious objec-
heei amuiended since. It is in the consoli- tion takei, amn I not correct in suggestiug
dation. hiat tlese provisions should for m abasis as

daio.regcards tany ights we are about to erente.
Mr. MULOCK. That proviso lias nothing I 1quoted subsection 1 of section 4 to nmake

to (10 with ithe qualifieation of teachers to- good the stateuient I made. that separate
day. scliool teachers were required to undergo

Mr. MASSON. I only called attention to the exainiiation as public sehool teachers.
the proviso. as you were drawing a parai- I now proceed to subsection 2, wliîch pro-
il from tiat section. vides that the Ontario governnent is to ap-

point inspectors for high anmîd separaite
Mr. MULOCK. As I understand the :Law schools and for teachers' institutes. Tltse

li tlec province of Ontario-it is possible I -e po'ers vested in the Govermuent in
muiay have oîitted soue section, but I sllî 1order to ascertain that the separate schools
hte very miuch surprised if I have-the sepa- m-e living up to the standard. Ihas auy
rate shlool teacliers in the separate schools ibuse coie froimi thiat provision ? Is it a
to-day are required to undergo the saune ex- whoesome provision ? What is the weight
:inination as candidates for publie school of evidence as to the wisdom of it ? I ask

r i ficates- the lion. mueumiber for North Victoria (MIr.
Mr. HUWGHES. As to the qualification of Hughes), as lie appears to be interested il

Roman Catholic teachers in Ontario. is it this brancl of the subjeet. does ie favour
not a fac<t that the certificates of Roman lie delegation of the riglit of inspeeting se-
Caiolie teachers for the province of Quebec parate schîools to the board of trustees of
are also neceptable for separate schîools in tie separate schools, or vould lie prefer
thle province of Ontario ? Do not the Chris- such duty to be performed by the Govern-
ti:n Brothers. wlho teach in Ottawa and To- ment of the day ?
rîonto, do so under 'the qualification obtalied Mr. HUGHES. For a number of years I
in the province of Quebec ? have insisted that the inspection of these
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tholie separate sehools are not under the suilt of such examinations. That provision
inspection of the couity sehool insietors, piplies to the public and separate sclools.
but under the inspection of Romian Catho- 'lie aippointmenît of the central committee
lies, recoiliiiieinfled by the autho'rities of the rests wilh the Educational Depart-
Roman Catholie Churic to the Ontario gov- ment of the Governmuent of the day,
ernment. aind iby them- appointed on sucb It is the duty of theise exa.min'rs to prepare
recommînendatioi. He will not deiiy that. xamnliatioin papers to see that the examina-

t 1011 IS PrI'p.ly eoiidiuet&'d. and to iiake
Mr. M. The questionhis one of re-ijeir reports to t1w Goverimniemît as to the

Spoisilility. 'hle hou. gentmnm comlainsorailiire or the for pub-
that the Ontario governiment (do not prope y rlyiC Il1t aclerscertificates, or for separ-
discharge their duties. Tiat is a matter etlIit. lil not
quite different fron the adoption of an un- f % atre t1la the provisio ci'it seetion
sounid seheme. What we are disssig 10w ave ever yet ben adversely elicised by
is, what would be a properi sfcme if i wr yeeaS- of the peole. 1 :1n11free broîdmit
propeily worked out. I 1 presumle w wiiliatcriricisims havP lx '%fro iiîîe to tinie
almvays find ii t1is flhl11Uii plieIre, dc-f(ats direeed opeîrly tlue te. nii tioie maex-
iii everytlig carî'ied Ont by mail, and ther :(TiialI0sl.-ve hee ic- i Ut'.but tuit
'wilI ailways 1e Short.eoîuîngls. Ail we eau spec.ýies of cri? ivisi) ii ijia rI>t *i*oni evewvdû is to tisiate so arsropplare!Ilteato te G me can te

P% examillasuccess or faireà f te- cndf iates for pub-

of thé pU10i>C lichebeSt iiistrinent aiid citaie :mlwas btli(-ve Ii;it ihîir tilur4' iis attrihiut-
themi to ulse it to the best advant-age. 1ai m ie hto another's cuse tha olheir lack of

ot aware tt ave ever iterelhanged u at r isi that stIlion.

;_iny lass -itof the1people. a retl di

opinions with t hoit. gextiemani ipulC jfentleii«tha rticim v bee frm otim e a tim-
orin eprivaten cedwaîionbl mattns. so that ominton h bu. buth
this atrewendous eonhet lie ias.Aee weagin etives of the Roiim sn Catholie Cfiurco in the
for some yetrs. a d inswhi lie as a y province of Ontart. to tiaie thise a)(wtrIs
lie lias bee optosed by the nposton. in-a aw tfronotlica Eiation tepartmet.
oliin priysof, is.noar mastkiow abot Tmere is a v nry w rLadableom teepn-rdeta-
this alleged battle, entirely a myth. a gra.tifying thinîg to mc-on the part of the

hiera rehr oftheRman C .qthlict .Ch l&eliof

Mr. HUGHES. I would ask the lion. gen- the province of Ontario, to equip their Cath-
tieian if lie iais not takei the platforin nue chldreni to the highest igree of edua-
Ontario in opposition to Mr. Meredith, and tioni. Section 9 provides that the Edueation
defended the alppoitmeit of Roumant Catho- Department of Ontario should at its discre-
hle sc l inspectors. paiid (ot of the provin tion authorize text books for the use of pu-

ieali unds. and who are recommended for pils and teachers. or for the ise of selool
their Positions by the Roman Cathohe libraries. Under that Aet the Ontario gov-
(hurch ? I ask hiimn also if le hais lot en1- ernment lias to give its consent to the secu-dorsed the position of alowing Roiia C.- lar books in the separate schools. Tin elause
tholie schools in Ontario to use whatever 4 of the Bill we are considering. you askschool-books they ehoose ? Again. I ask. if that the separate school hoard for Manitoba
he lhas not m Ontario publily endorsed the shall select the school books. and so on. Whypoliey of the Ontario govermnient in making should that be ? Can any reason be assign-
mnembers of the Roman Catholic Church, I ed for saying that any Roman Catholie boy
liso faeto separate sehool mIsetors instead or girl is not as much in need of the secular
of the public sehool supporters ? Has the eduention provided by the state. as are the
lion. gentleman not defended these acts of Protestant children1? I know of noue. I
the Ontario government time and again ? think we are naking a great mistake in pro-

Mr. MULOCK. You would no doubt rule Ividing for separ&ation. except at the proper
ie out of order, Mr. Deputy Speaker, if I point. The object of this legislation is to

were to enter into iy political autobiogra- recognize the conscientions scruples cf the
phy. In reply to the hou. gentleman, I will Roman Catholic Church, whlchl iIs of opin-

ion that religious training should accom-siîmply say that while no doubt he lias taken no
a very pronmflenlt part ini the discussion of!an secular training. But T arm not aw'are,
atey pblintert tt i the disurne of that the Roman Catholie Ohurch takes anythese publiematters, this is the first time I1exception whatever to the charaeter of thehave known that hie had any opiiupon secular training that is offered to thie Ro-them. I was proceeding to show what other man Catholic children, as well as to the Pro-
powers have been exercised under the law testant children of the province of Manitoba.by the Ontario government im regard to pub- Their whole objection is to the systenilie and separate schools. The next clause is which Ignores religious training. and whichin regard to the appointment of a central also, as they allege, imposes upon the Ro-committee of examination, which shall con- man Cathole children the injustice cf being
slst of not more than seven persons. whose obliged to attend schools where religion not
duty it shall be, under the direction of the wholly in harmony with their views le
Minister, to prepare papers for the examina- taught. So far as is necessary to respect
tion of teachers and the admission of pupils the conscientious views of these people. leinto the high schools and collegiate insti- the extent to which the Government under
tutes, and to report to the Minister the re- the Order in Council should go, and

Mr. HUGHES.
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we should pause before we embark in
an untried experimuent, instead of tak-
ing sueh a precedent as we have furnish-
ed of forty years' experience in the old pro-
vince of Ontario, and which I think deser-
vedly enjoys the confidence of the people in
that province, both Protestants and Catho-
lics. I an speaking - now as one engaged
in trying to formulate provisions that will
make this Act as efficient as possible ; I am
not speaking as a politician, and I would
ask the Minister of the Interior, wby it
would not entirely meet the case, if we pro-
ceeded to build up this Act on the lnes such
as I have referred to of the education law
in the province of Ontario. instead of having
a dual systenm of administration such as is
proposed here. What valid reason is there
against our adopting the course I suggest ?

Mr. DALY. Does the hon. gentleman

autonomy of the Roman Catholie schuols,
then they could have adapted their organi-
zation to the system in operation. Since the
province lias declined not onily to restore
the autonomny of the Roman Catholic schools,
but to have anything to do with thein, it is
our duty not only to restore the sehools, but
to provide for the whole organization of the
system.

Mr. MULOCK. I should have been glad
to have had the Minister in charge of the
Bill give his reasous too. I thinik we are
entitled to a statement from h.m whether
he has compared the relative values of th-
two systems, and has come to any conelusion
on that point. The mere fact that there has
been friction in the past ought not to weighi
with us so conclusively as to ma:ke us assume
that it will for all time continue if we pass
sh a eniasiire as this ylv lionn friend. 1

mean that we should adopt the Separate hope, will give me credit for perfect Sin-
'Schools Act of Ontario ? cerity. I am not seeking to rob this meiasure

Mr. MULOCK. I am speaking of tlhese of anything necessary to make it good. If
provisions-some or all of them. the majority .insist on such a law being on

the statute-book, it is the duty of all, whe-
Mr. DALY. Because it would be ultra ther in favour of it or against it, to nake

vires of this Parliament. We would be giv- the measure as perfect and effective as pos-
ing the ninority greater privileges than they sible. hn that spirit alone I make these
enjoyed prior to 1890. criticisms. I think it would be time enough

Mr. MULOCK. No. Instead of creating for us to create a separate board when the
a separate board, what objection is there to local authorities refuspd to give effect to the
allowing these matters of administration to provisions of this Act. Would it not be sutti-
be dealt with by the Education Department cient for us, for the purposes of the present,
of the province of Manitoba ? to declare the law, ·and leave out of this

Aet everything relating to lte administra tion
Mr. LaRIVIERE. The hon. gentleman of the law-leaving that to the local govern-

says, instead of creating a separate board. i ment? If they make default, lt will be for
We are not creating a board ; we arenerely us then to consider what course is incumbent
reinstating the board that existed before. upon ParUament.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not understand that Mr. DALY. My answer to the lion. gen-
it is contended by any one that we are tleman is that we have no power to invest
obliged to restore things as they existed be- the Departnent of Education with power
fore. to deal with separate schools ; nor ·have we

Mr. LaRIVIERE. We are not obliged, but the power to give to the minority the privi-

w-e are not prevented either. lege to have their separate sehools managed
by the Department of Education. We have

Mr. MULOCK. I understand that by the only power to deal with this matter as it
Order in Council of July, 1895, this Govern- comes to us by virtue of the remedial order.
ment told the Manitoba government that Mr. MULOCK. I arn unabe to follow the
they were not asked to restore the old roigo the mnefetrior.
status quo. They themselves have taken the reasoning of the Minister of the Interior.
position that it is our duty to bring our dis- Mr. COSTIGAN. We all expect that.
cretion to bear that we are not simpily the Mr. MULOCK. All the same, I have my
registrars of some supposed mandamus is- pio whether it en e t hon.
sudb ile owr u eiitr opinion, whether it ccàrnrends itself to bon.suoed byt fhghepoweibt togislaors gentlemen opposite or not. The Minister of

clothed withi full responsibility to give or t the Interior says we have no power to dele-
wit hhold. It is our duty therefore to do what gate this authority to the Department of
is best under the entcumstances. The whole Education in Manitoba. I would -like to
subjeet is at large ; and I ask, what objec- know if he can point out anythin, in any
tion is there to vesting these secular matters law or an poich saytha.t ti Pan
w-hich are necessary for the administration law or statute, whih says tiat tics Par-
of the haw, in the responsible Education De- liarnent miay create any tribunal to carry
partment of the province, ilnstead of in a out this law. You cannot find anything any-

board under the control of a reigous de- where. The board you create is a creature

nomination? of the statute we pass. Our title to create
it does not depend on any power given to us

Mr. LaRIVIERE. The objection is this. except the Manitoba Act as interpreted by
If the Manitoba legislature had restored the the Privy Council. There is notling in any
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statute stating in what forni this Parliament willot allow us to adopt the suggestion
shall restore the rights and privileges which whicb I have made. I ask him to point out
bave been taken away, or stating that this any provision in the law which says you
Parlianient shall create this or that tribunal. cannot select the best of two or more alter-
It is for us, in restoring those rights or na;tive propositions for the carrying out of
privileges. to provide such machinery as we: the law. What is there in the law which
in our wisdom see fit. I an sure there is says you must select this particular tribunal
not a lawyer in this House who will venture in some other tribunal.
the opinion that we have not the power o M DALY. The remedial order-read it.
provide, that the working out of this Act
shall be by this or by that tribunal. The Mr. MULOCK. But we are told that we
very fact that we purport to create a sepa- are not obliged to follow literally that order.
rate school board shows that we assume Mr. DALY. We cannot go beyond the
to ourselves the right to provide for the po'ers given in it.
carrying out of the provision ; and if so.
where do you lind anything saying that we Mr. MULOCK. If the lion. gentleman says
cannot trust these powers 'to the Department that the remedial order was made without
of Education of Manitoba as well as to a; due consideration-
board composed of certain other persons in
Manitoba ? I submit that the Minister's 'LY.Lt Was nade with full con-
answer is wholly insufficient. It is so nani-
fest.ly not the reason for this proposition, Mr. MULOCK. It was, then fully consid-
that I ani sure lie does not expeet any per- ered. It %ould be strange if it were not,
son in this House to accept it as the real for Uic Goverurnent had tiue enougli to con-
reason. I fear, rather, that the Goverinmenit;reasî. fer, athr, hattheGovrnuentsider it. But -the fact that the remedial order
have been impressed with the view that if does fot allow such a suggestion to ho adopt-
we pass a law and do not provide also the cd, is not, in My opinion, a valid reason.
machinery for carrying it out in its minutest The question Is. what is the best System
detail,. its administration may encounter If the remedial order doos not give the best
difficulties elsewhere. system, then we should select it. I submit.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. ear, hear. therefore, that no seas been mde otMr. ,-,tIVIEE. lear, her. for our adopting this machinery.
Mr. MULOCK. I think my bon. friend

from Provencher acquiesces in that view. . CASEY. do not think the lion. Minister
Mr. LaRIVIERE. I do. of Interior bas said anything to remove theobjection to this clause. 1 understand lînu
Mr. MULOCK. I thought so. That bears to say that we could fot give to the Depart-

out what I said, that the only reason for the nent of Education the powers conferred by
establishment of the separate school board this clause upon the separate school board,
is the apprehension that the Act iîght not because we had not the authority to do so.
be honestly worked out by the Manitoba I would refer him to the last subsection of
Department of Education. That appreben-the previous clause whieh we have just
sion does not coinnend itself to me as a ed. That subsection provides that the Dcpart-
valid reason, and I ask the Minister of the ment of Education nay also make, f rouitue
Interior to say frankly whether or not lie to time, sucl regulations as tbey may think
shares that apprehension. This is not the fit for the general orgauiz.tion of separate
first time that what is pretended to be the sclools. The clause now under discussion
law has been thrust in as an obstacle against gives power to the Catholie separate school
doing what we ouglit to do. The hon. Min- board to nake regulations for the general
Ister of Finance (Mr. Foster) spent many government-and discipline of the schools.
months in Ontario trying to prove that some These two powers sein to me Io be identi-
overwhelminng power had ordered this leg- cal and as we have passed 8ubsection 2 of
islature to do something and that we have section 8 giving tliese powers to the Depart-
no power, except as registrars. bound to ment of Education, we cannot now dispute
carry out the will of the superior body. He our power to do eo; and it remains indi.ju-
spent his energies, time and eloquence in table thn't we could give every power to the
trying to mislead the people. Department of Education which we are. by

Some Don, MEMBERS. Order. this section, giving to the separate shool
board.

Mr. MULOCK. Well, I will say educating For My part, I beieve that this sec-
the people ln bis own way; but a short time tion Is ultra vires. There is nothing in the
afterwards, lie bad to admit In this Houseremiedial order calhing upon t lie government
that bis wbole campaign ead practically of Manitoba to appoint a separate sehool
been a campaign o! mTsrepresentation. board. Lt is quite certain, id the e ternis

«M r. EPUTY SPEAIER. What bas that of the Manitboa Aet, and under the section
"aeof that Aet on wieh the judgment of theePrivy Coneil is based, that we can do noth-

Mr. MULOCK. The bon. Minister of In- ing more than enat bre what we ave

a«M aSEY- .L I do_- not think- the-- hn. Minste
terlr Iterets asan bstcleth thofa asker aiob at sado andthingto removes the

obecio.t hiMcaue.Iunertad.i
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fused to do. The imeasure of our power Is the But when the Governinent, by Order
extent of the refus:al of Manitoba to do what 1i Couneil, and by the voice of one of the
she was asked to do by the Order. in Coun- Ministers, says that something less than the
cil or this Governmenit ; aud if the renedial 1re-establishmleut of separate schools will
order did not c1ll )upon her to appoint this satisfy them, there is no grouid for the
separate sehool board, it is quite certain provision regarding these schools which we
that we have nlot the constitutional authority are now considering.
to do so. The judgment of the British Privy Under these circunstances, wby shoul
Couneil and the reinedial order are both alike this Parliament do more than is do-
iii this respect. That judgment and order clared sutticient to remove the griev-
did nnot cal. in so many words. for the re- ance, and in. doing so go beyonîd the
establislhmnent of separate schools at all, and power sh1own t helong to it, under
that fact of itself creates great doubt as to the proceedings which have taken place, by
the constitutionamlity of everything we arc atteipting to establish a separate sehoul
asked to do by this Bill and tlis clause in board in the province ? It has been pointed
particular. The Privy Council judgment out before, though the argument does not
iointed out distinctly that «aIll legitimate seei to have taken root in the mîinds of
urounds of complaint would be reioved hlon. gentlemen oppOSite, that the kind of
if the existing schools systemîî be sup- righlts and privileges that we are entitled
pleiiented by provision whiich would re- to restore are not those involving idmniis-
move the grievance upon whicI the a:ppeal trative action land organization of this kind.

is founded., anld does not nlecessarily order A reference to the British North Anierica
Ile re-stablishment of separate schools as Aet will show that, so far as the se'parate
they used to be. The argument of the hon. schools of Ontario ad Q1uebee are conern-
iteniber for 1'rovencher, and nlii . gentlemxenî .ed, the only iglhts reserved by the constitu-
iipposite, seens to befounîdeul on the idea tion are inherent iiih trustees of
1hat we are bound to estaiblisil aindividual separate seiool, under t
schools as they used to be in Mnmitoba ; but1:mw that exî-tCd previous to
that ,rg,.mienit falls to the g-round onie If there is -ty defect in the administration
reading of the judgment of the Privy Coun- of the law regardiîg these selîoois, an ap-
(il. peal is provided to the Governor General in

As stated by the lion. Minister of PuIb- Couîwil. But there 15 110 nention of -Ily
lic Works (Mr. Ouuimet) on the 24th of last. iglts other than those referred to. the riglits
month, this Bill seems to be based on the of the trustecs of ci separate schooi.
idea ihat we are camlh'led to re-enact Whv would not the safeguard ho
every clause in the old Manitoba la w. as far sutllcient. iu M:îilia ? If ve mnust
as possible ; but that wlole theory is ron.rovide
The Govermnent themuseives. by their Order wulîîd h not do te provde for thecra-
iu Couicil Of JulY tdecla Ihoir 'C- . tion of outrds tnmf trustees and f a
ingniess to be satisfied with saitlii is dutserihts atheriglits, twhile lea.viug b.the ge sral

thl'an the ic stablishimcnt of sepaite sehlools.f theitrustees of the serools to tesL.epart-
Th'le lion. Minister of Pulc-oki:lso de- ilienit of Education, ais is donme in 01ntarlo au

lpo-Quebec ? lu the case 1Wf Ohwli.nt s theur eOY
ber of the Governuiient, and the spekial 0one departitient, altiog i rgîiai
represeutative in the Governmcut of Catho- o-f ssoid separate schools atallwrovince iieh
lic interei;tf uthat their intrests would -o more perfect to au at pro sand fier this
se sted. if sontthing very unuch less dtan temedialad , w ile seaviools get aloig
tethe establishiient of separate schools liniperfect accord under the Eduational De-
vere hareed to by the sonaoniona arme art clt ?of the province. There lias neyer
er of ce. G rnet, apositio to eSial been friction etaeeuthe Departizt of

rheeisestruetoli were given toft Cth1- Educaion and the sepairate sehools. If mcre
inissioners. 1 thilik lb highiy probable that.ilîad becu friction caused by injustie, no
lihen they nake their officiaireport. it il doubt an appeal wold have been made t
sc foend that something ess tan etha Rs-bemovernor General sCouneil aoainst
theablkhwentaihe of separate shools was set forth tlat administrative unalfeasance. But after
as the lyasis of negotiations.;. However thie niauy years' expericîlce the separate sehools
hion. MNinister Of Public Works 8,aid lu bhe are doýiuirg god work bliat satisties tlhe Cat ho.
HTOuse--Puttinmf lb luinny 0w'!)word(s. whili Ilies andJ baves objection in the nmiuds of only
thinkwil over the ground lie took-tbat If a portmon of the IProcstaets. There hs nevfric-
permissiruiwas given tothaverelgios om- Edoucanteoperabionnaf the separate scho 

etruction for the Roman Catholi eliidren il law of Otano, aud there would beone lu
tbe publi tshtls, and if te athole csild- Manitoba if the selools were given over to
ren were not co'mpelled te be present whilei control of the Department of Educablooz f
Protestant reigos exerclss werecarried on that province.
lu those shools. t woild satisfy the inorite mTe points Ip make, then, are two.
ln. Maniterba and would satisfy t sigovern- he ba e d first placethte autority hich-
ment. He urged at tie same tne that thichil we now propose by subsetion ( of this
Fisouldsieproeeeded wi h to hel as a guar- ciaue to opive teo the separate school board,
Prtestantorligiors eusesee cardon. i taproe. in, thepeding
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clause to the Department of Education. and I
do not sv liow the saie powers can he de-
legated1 to two different bodies. To delegate
then to the provincial Boa rd of Edueatiou
is the proper w'ay of settling the mîatter,
as experience lias shown. The constitutionaî l
sa feguards already allowed would be safe-
guards for the inhîority of Manitoba. as tlhey
are foi theiniiorities in the other provines.
I do fnot profess to be able, any more than
my lion. friend from North York (Mr. Mu-
loek) to see how the argument of ile Min-
ister of the Interior applies to this case.
But, as the Miiikster of Marine (Mr. Costigai)
does not expeet us to be able to solve that
intricate Iroblî.-m-

Mr. OULMET. If the lion. gentlemn will
allow me I would like to ask aL question. I
would like to know wliether. in the opinion
of the hon. gentleman. the Bill goes too far
in the way of satisfying. the laim of the
minority or whether it does not provide
enougli ?

Mr. CASEY. We are not discussing the
Bill as a whole, and I thîink it rathier an
obstructive interruption for the hon. Minister
to ask me to give muy opinion on the Bill as
a whole. If the louse wishes me to give an
answer to tlhat irregular question. I wIll do
sO. But it will take soie timne.

siup)porters. They do not care wliat becomes
of the Bill after it gets on the statute-book ;
ail rtey waut is to have the Bill pass the
House. to have the credit of getting it
tin·ough ; and to claim support on that
ground.

Mr. INGRIAM. I would likei, o ask th' lion.
gentlemnn a jut-stion. Are we' to unîIerstand
that the lion. gentlmiian is opposed to amy
remt dial legislat:on, tha t he is opposed to
renedying the grievanue of the miinority in

anitoha ? That is a phiin questioni. and I
would like a plain answer.

Mr. CASEY. I do not consider that thuat
question is before te lieouse at the presont
time. I have declared alre:-ly that I am op-
posId Io tlhis Bill by voting against the
second reading, and I have declared tlhat I
anm against this clause for the reasons I have
given ; and hefore the discussion is throu;h,
my lion. friend from East Elgin vill <oer-
tainly fiind Out exaetly where 1 stand on the
whîole case. If lhe wishes to put me un mie-
cord before the electors of ur joint county.
lie wil have plen1ty of op¡portnity for doinîg
so in the regular wamy. vithiant iiterrupting
ie withu questions entirely foreigi to the
subject. lis question is entirely out:side the
subject we are nîow discussing.

Mr. OUIMET. Say ' Yes " or " No." Mr. INGRAM. Well, i undersiand the
friends of hon. gentlemen opposite to say

Mr. CASEY. I am speaking on this lar- that should their leader get into power. he
ticular chiuse. My op>in>ioU iS thlat it oes will offer a still stronger Bill on this lques-
beyond the powers of legislation whiclh tli tion. and if thaIt is true. I would like to
Parliament Las aequired. under the decision knoiv whetlher the lion. gentleman would
of the Privy Council and the reinedial order. %support a stronger Bi. That i a plain qus-
Whether it goes further than I want it to or tion.
not. I s-.y it goes further than we have any
power to go. It would not be law. even f Mr'. CASEY. I do not think, Mr. Chairman,
we passed it. I an seriously inelined to thnit the hon. gentleman ever understood any
doubt whlether lion. gentlemen on tie ohier lion. gentleman on this side of the House to
side do not wish ·this clause to be fouind un.. say that.
constitutional by 'the courts Mr. INGRAM. I do not want the gentle-

Mr. OUIMET. We will take the risk. nen who are canvassing the 'lion. gentle-
Mr. flitLeer man's constituency to come before the Catho-
Mr. CASEY. The hon. Minister says they· lic people and tell tlieni that w'hen thîeir

are willing 1.o take the risk. Thîey~ are 'er- leader gets into power i.ley will offer st.iil
tainily imereasing the risk by putting in the -stronger legisiation on this point ; and then,
clause undcr d*scussion, which exceds the wlien they are canvassing tlhe Oraugemen
powers acquired under the proceedings that and Protestants, tell them that ithe Bill is
liave taken phice. and is citadietry of the going entirely too far. I want them to pur-
other clause we have adopted. If they wish sue a straightforward course, and then we
to have tibs law declared unconstitutional, will fighît a square battle on thaat ulie.
they are following exactly the course to
secure that end. They are making this Bill, Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleman need not
on the face of it, look as unconstitutional as be uneasy as to whîat is stated to uy con-
any law possibly could look. They are posi- stituents. I think he lias more cause for
tively inviting and callin-g upon every elever uneasiness as to what hie will say to -bis
lawyer in the comntry- to get u suifts unîdqer own constituents. As far as my constituents
this Bill. But the Minister of Public Works are concerned, I have every reason to be-
seems to be quite content to take the risk lieve that they are satisiied with my course
of anything so long as the Bill gets thr'ough in tihs matter. But I judge that the lon.
this House. He does not care whl t iappens gentleman's course lias created some dizsatis-
to it afterwards. le says they are willing to faction in bis own constistuency, which las
take the risk. Well. that is the =impression prompted him to put questions to nie which
I have already derived f rom the language have no bearing upon the subject before the
and course of the Government and their House, I an quite sure that nobody can

Mr. CASEY.
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accuse me of telling duble stories to the administration, one set of text books, one
electors in regard to this question. If he inspector, one system. If the hon. gentleman
will take care that such double dea:ing does jwill look at the blue-book which was brought
not take lac in his end of the eounty, I 1down to us in 1S92. dealing with this ques-
will answer for mine. tion, lie will find a memorandum from the

MIr. McCARTHY. We have discus-sed at late Archbishop Taché, in which e points
great length the legal questions involved n out that the Roman Catholics have been de-
this measure. We wlio are opposed to this prived. by the legislative ordinance of theNorthi-w.to l osva!s weclause have endeavoured to point out thwest, of al those various )owers, so
we have no power bere to pass clause 4 or that the school system now there is a school
any of its subsections. Now, I do not pro- systen administered under one board. and
pose to go over that ground again. Ail I not a double board, by one system, by one
have to say on that subject bas been said set of odicers, and exactly ou the one basis.
by nyself and others, and my hon. friend Mr. DALY. There always was one board.
here who is speaking for the Government
has given -Lis reasons why lie is unable to Mr. McCARTHY. One board, yet divided.
adopt our view. I was disappointed, I may No he points out on page 29 that te or'di-
say, with one of the observations which fell nance of 1888 granted the Catholies as such
from mny hon. friend, in answer to the ion.1 the following rights:
memnber for North Norfolk (Mr. Mulockb, The legislative council may appoint and con-
who appealed to my hon. friend to knoiw i'stitute a board of education conposed of eight
whetier, as a matter of policy, and asiie mi nembers of which three shall be Roman Cath-
altogether from the legal riglit, the Gov- chies.
ernment had deliberately adopted the plan-And the three Catholieml)ers were to
of re-creating the -board of educaition, insteadLve a right to vote. FIe points ont tilIt the
of delegating to the authorities in Manitoba j ew a of 1892 provided tInt tic menbers
already constituted under the Manitoba Act. of the exeutîve conuxittee. tv() Proîts-taIs
the administration of the separate school and two Roman Catholies. shouhi con-titute
system1 as well as the public school systemn. i the council of publie instruction, but the
Now. the lion. gentleman said in answer that r members should have no seats z un-
it wzas ultra vires. because to do so would der the law of 1888, they lad a right Io vote.
be to go beyond the remedial order. Sirmy Mr. DALY. The board of educatiouInthe
hon. friend lad not eonsidered that answer.
The Bill already delegates to the Depart- North-west wasnot divided into two sections
ment of Education the power to make regula- sae as the old board of educationlu
tions as they may think fit for te geneal anitoba.
organization of separate schools. Well, al] Mr. CCARTHY. That is trucbutMy
the renedial order does is to enact tiht thehaj one of administra-
systen existing before shall he resrored t tion answers for public sehools and separate
the minority. That is all the remedial order schools, as is proved by the experence in
does ; it does not say how this riglit to build. Ontario. I amnow, showing that it answers
miaintain, equip and manage the schools, is
to be restored to the minori-ty. But whetir
it is to lie restored by the re-creation of the r emoadum repared poitsetlata-
board of education. or whether it is to be 'e- tiese different powers and privileges wlidh
stored by handing over the advisory board of they lad by the sttutes of 1SSS, have bûcn
the Department of Education, is no wlere taken fronu then by the statute of 1892.
cither pra-vided for or referrcd to in tlis-
rernedial order. S that we hbave grot power; The ortliiiance of 1888 The ordiince oflS*92-ives
in thexcrniedial order to iand these adiiini'- igrait d to the Cathorie , as as holmws, to athies

uear. the ttooowi otg rights:trative duties, thc legal question apart, .- The Lieutenant Govier- 1.-Tha hibers f the exec-
elther to the board which is proposed here, nor in Couiil may afe- utive oroiitteetand two
or toa the advisory board which is alre-ady lunt point anid cons-tittute a Prote'stanit and two Romnan

enard of eRucation cotai- CathouicsS1:1Ild constitte a
etthosed ouneigt members, couneil ofpblic i rue-

and tUe question Is one of pollcy as to wlîich, and threc shall bc Ro- t ion. Tie ainted iiiittt en-
reinam Cathoic (4). bers shoulldaave no vote (s).er t2.-Anquestion on which 2.-No vote agai t hostile

Mur. i DALY Tuhe bordeucationon th

to take. Now, I tave already pointedoivedin
and I want to get an answer to that, that votes shall hQ deehaired

U ctobe bgativedoi9).
ai3.- tormne ai ap- 3.-Notling.

,a w'ate of publimnoney. whuehi. If tlM M ThsWteupeats froim the decisions
ever bpcomes effective, is to coome out of tIc of inspectors of sehools

io answnaersu fordpulcschosadsprt

province of ManItoba. Ihave already drawn f end omk uhodr
attention to thec fact that -there is -no neces- quired . xa b e
sity for there being two boards. That .'S 14. 1 To Provide for a uni- 4.-\o power.

oed b.t expertence in thesprovieolsn , ass provd bytheoexper:of na ead t-Ot eanar sIcb ranowshana

by Icexsteceofthngsinth No~t- int .th e (leNoth-wes-adIa rvn tb
NorI-estthreis ne6y~etho e m aywt emorandum thepae ytelt rh

lutcjtes hafb the s tues. o 88 aebe
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5.--To arrange for the pro- 5.-No vote nor action. have taken place, and all the Catholies de-
per examnration.and tie nanr.d is that a Roman Catholie shall begranting ut certificit tes.

6.-To mnake regulations for '.--Nothiing. appointed on that board. That appears to
the general government be a very reasonable suggestion. Manitoba
nd oisniscr 7-oe.weanswered that objection by saying that the
s.-To elet and prescrib)e ..- No power. provincial government had offered a place

text deooks. eon the board to Archbishop Taché, who had9.-To cancel tde certifi- 9.-No power. declined it. That board has practically alleutes ot a teacher, (for the powers of administering the schools..such sscliools as are not Z
desigated Pro t e s t a ut hrIey are authorized to make regulations
or lOrlu Cathloli.) respecting the equipment of school buildings
The Arehbishop deals with the issue as a and the fu:-nishing of theni. What is the use

whole as follows : of appointing another board to perform those
functions. The hon. member for Proven-

The minority of the North-west have peti- her (Mr. LaRivière) puts forward as histioned for the disallowance of the ordinance of!
1892, because it deprives them of most of the only ground for obJecting bis opinion that
rights they enjoyed by the ordinance of 1888, he does not think the Advisory Board would
and because as they say: "The said ordinance, fairly administer the law. I do not think
inasmuch as It places in the hands of non-catho- we have a right to presunie so.
lies the control and management of Catholic Mr. LaRIVIERE. I said that the Depart-separate schools to such an extent that such
persons are enabled, as they have actually done, ient of Education was nominated and ap-
to obliterate almost wholly the distinction be- pointed in order to put into force the pre-
tween Catholie and other schools." sent system of sehools in Manitoba, and
That petition was presented, and those par- therefore it would be unwise to ca. llupon
liculars rere given in order to verify the 'thatboard to put into force another systemi,

Archbishop made. But whih might, to some extent, be antagonistie
this Governiment did not interfere. By a tthe present system.
long memorandum prepared, no doubt, by Mr. McCARTHY. All the hon. gentleman
Sir John Thomnpson and adopted by Council, will have to do is to put his own friends in
the Government showed that everything done power in Manitoba, and then the Advisory
had been doue with the approval of the Board will be composed of members friendly
North-west Territories Assembly, and that to him.
It was not a matter with which the Govern-
nient could interfere. We have. therefore, Mr. LaRIVIERE. Will the hon. gentle-
in the North-west a double system of schools man help me to do that?
administered by one body. If that be so, Mr. McCARTHY. I have not got a vote
and if we have the power-I do not think there.
any one will seriously contend that we have
not the power-to interfere or delegate to Mr. LaRIVIERE. I am glad to know it.
the authorities in the province of Manitoba Mr. McCARTHY. We cannot pass a law
powers which we are now proposing to give or organize a system dependent on any par-
to the board, which cannot be executed ticular body of men being in power at a
without the expenditure of considerable pub- particular time. The Governnent will
lic noney, which under these circumstances change, and such change nust not prove
would be absolutely wasted. surely that disastrous to the law. If the Department
course is feasible. Let me point out the of Education does not give effeet to the
seheme which exists in Manitoba at present. law, there is the right of complaint and of an
There is a Departuient of Education. It is appeal for redress. So we need not deal
a departnent of the governnent, or a com- with the Department of Education, which
mittee thereof. But there Is another body happens to be in the hands of the hon.
there called the advisory board, -and it is gentleman's political opponents. My hon.
eonstituted in a manner much more prefer- friend (Mr. LaRivière) made no objection to
able than that of the Board of Education. subsection 2 of clause 3, and he delegated
All the members of the Board of Education to the Department of Education the power
are nominated by the Governor in Council. to make regulations for the general organi-
The adv1sory board consists of seven mem- zation of separate schools.
bers, four of whom are appointed by the
Governor In Council. two by the school . LaIVIERE. I beg the hon. gentie-
teachers and one by the University Council, i maus pardon. I noved that that be struck

Out.by ballot. The advIsory board has very
large administrative powers. and apart from Mr. McCARTHY. I beg the hon. gentie-
the financlal consideration, It would be wiser man's pardon. I was not in the House at
and better-I am speaking now not in the the time, and I did not know that he object-
interest of the whole, but in the interest of ed, and he Is therefore consistent in that.
the minority-if we delegated to that board What we have to come to now is 'the advi-
the duties connected with admlnistering sory board. I want any lion., gentleman
the separate sehool system. The advisory here, no matter what bis view may be on
board is recognized in the negotiations which other clauses, to teli nme, why tUe advisory

Mr. McCARTHY.
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board, constituted as I have mentioned, can-
not perform, and would fnot perform tiese
duties fairly, and honestly, and legitimately.
I have read subsection "a " which ineans to
make regulations for the equipment of

-schools and school premises. NOw, Icome to
subsection " a " which says that 'they sh:all
have power to examine and authorize text
books for use in schools and libraries, sub-
ject to the exception of religious books. As
was pointed out by the hon. menber for
North York (Mr. Mulock), what do you want
to bave two sets of text books for ? Then
we corne to determine the standard to be at-
tained by pupils for admission to separate
sehools. Surely my hon. friend does not ob-
ject to that. In order to bring this to a point
I move :

That sectien 4 of the said Bill is hereby
amended,j by striking out the first line thereof,
and substituting In lieu the following : It shall
be the duty of the advisory board constituted
under the provisions of the Education Depart-
ment Act of the province of Manitoba.
The effect will be to give to the ndvisory
board, instead of to the Board of Edcaation,
the duties which are afterwards conferred
in subsections "a," "b " and "e," and so on.
The most important matter to deal with, is
whether we are to confer upon the Board of
Education created under that Act, or upon
the advisory board, the administration of the
separate school system. I see here some hon.
gentlemen who were not present during the
legal discussion, and I want them to under-
stand low the matter is. There is a Depart-
ment of Education in the province of Mani-
toba sinilar to the Education Department of
the province of Ontario. Then there is an ad-
visory board whose duties are to be found in
clause 1l of the Education Act of Manito-
ba, and Its subseetions ; and lastly, there is
the Board of Education which we propose
to create. The question now upoii the
amendment I have made ls : Are we to trans-
fer the administrative part of this law to
the Board of Education, or are we to transfer
It to the advisory board.

Committee rose. and reported, and it being
Six o'clock the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again resolved Itself Into eommittee.

(lu the Committee.)
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Chairiman. the

amendment which I have put In your hands
is, as I have stated, simply for the purpose
of delegating to the advisory board instead
of to the Board of Education the machinery
for the carrylng out of the purposes of this
Bill. I think I explained the matter as fully
as was necessary to the members who were;
present before recess-not a very large num-
ber, it is true, because I observe that the
House Is not more than half full to-day-and
they will no doubt understand the purport
and objeet of the anendment. I put it on

the ground of propriety-to interfere as little
as possible with the legislature of Manitoba
on -the ground of economy, as it seems an
absolutely unnecessary waste of public
inoney to appoint a second board to do the
work for which there is a sutticient board
already in existence. To that I added, what
has been urged at great length to-day, the
legal difficulties and objections which stand
in the way of our interfering with the ad-
ministrattion of the sehool law in the pro-
vince. Under these circumstances I hope
the committee wil adopt the anendment,
which I suppose can only be done by the
hon. gentleman in charge ot the Bill accept-
lng it.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Who comprise the
advisory board, and how are they ap-
pointed?

Mr. McCARTIY. The advisory board is
composed of seven individuals at present,
though I suppose there would be no ditticulty
in our appointing an eighth, if we pleased.
They are appointed as follows :-Four nom-
inated by the Lieutenant-Governor, two
elected by the school teachers of the pro-
vince, and the seventh appointed by the
Council of the University of Manitoba by
ballot. So that it is a representative body,
and when first constituted the late Arch-
bishop Taché was offered a seat on it.

Mr. DALY. If I remember aright, when
the hon. mover of this aniendient com-
meneed his argument this afternoon. he said
that one reason why he thouglit this Par-
liament had power to amen(l section 4 in the
terms his amendment calls for, was that the
Government had already admitted his posi-
tion by the insertion of subsection 2 of sec-
tion 3. I stated .to the comniittee very early
in the day that there were doubts as to whe-
ther or not subsection 2 of section 3 should
remain part of the Bill. The clause has
been carried by the committee. and we can-
not go back to it at this stage. I do not
know whether or not I stated the reason
why there is a doubt as to the necessity tof
our passing that clause ; but the fact is that
there is a grave legal and constitutional
doubt as to whether or not we have the pow-
er to give to the Department of Education
the powers we give to them by subseetion 2
of section 3.

Mr. McCARTHY. What lis the grave legal
doubt ?

Mr. DALY. Simply because we are deal-
ing with a body that did not exist prior to
1890 ; aud it is not for the reasons that
were given by hon. gentlemen in objecting
to this clause, namely, that it conflicts with
provisions of section 4. that I ask the com-
nittee to defer consideration of that part of

the Bill. I do not seek to take the responsi-
bility upon myself of saying that the Gov-
ernnent will not insist on this clause being
left in the Bill ; but I ask that further dis-
cussion of It should be postponed until the
Minister of Justice, on whom the responsi-
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bility will rest, returns. Now, Sir. let us (G.) Did the Acts of Manitoba relating to ed-
begin at the beginning of this inatter. and I ucation, passed prior to 1S90, confer on or con-
will endeavour to elaborate some of the tinue to the minority a right or privilege in
arguments I have imde o-day ; because I relation to education within the meaning of sub-
endeavoured to he cnieise as possible. to section 2 of section 22 of the Manitoba Act, or
avoid taking up timieheeause timie ispres-establish a systen of dissentient sebools within

the meaning of subsection 3 of section 93 ofing. I have endeavoured to answer the ob- the British North America Act. 1867, if said sec-ieltins offered by hou. genitlemen; but I tion 93 be fouud to be applicable to Manitoba
think it would perhaps be well for me to go and if so, did the two Acts of 1890 complained
a little further than I did ihis afternoon. of, or either of then, affect any right or privi-
Wh:it was the foundation for the proceeding lege of the minority in such a manner that an
Ihat b>ringzs us ere ? We had seeral peti- appeal will lie thereunder to the Goverunr Gen-
tions froi the minority in Manitoba. Those eral in Council ?
petitions wNere ail c onstidered by the Gover- ilese questions were referred to the 8u-
nor General in Council, to whom they w'ere preme Court. the Suprene Court ansvered
addressed. Take the petition of Novenber. thein, and heappeal was t:mken to the Privy
1892. It concludes as follows Counil ; aid Iiow were tiose questions

YourpeUton rs tercore rydepait with b3- that tribunal? lu the comîlud-Your peitionrs therfore pray rap of te jgeut of the riv1. That Your Eeellency the Governor Gen-
eral in CTunhil may entertain the said appeal Coue eios
and may consider the same, and may niake suchiThe Manitoba School Acts o u S71 provided for
provisions and give such directions for the t Board 0f Educal ion ow not less than ten Pnr
hearimig and consideration of the said appeal more than fourt-2eti iinenibers, of whora one-haif
as inaC be thought proper. were to be Protestants and the otuer haf Cath-

2. That IL inay be decdared that the said Acts olisw The two sections af the board rnight
(53 Vic., chaps. 97 and 38) do prejudicialyaffectineet at any nte separately, Each section
the rights and priviieges with regard to de- was to choo se a chairinan, and to have under
norinational schools whieh. Romnan Catholies had ts control and anageent the discipline of
by law or practice in the province at the union. the sc o s of! the section. One o! the Protest-

. Tiat it nay be declared that the said last ant menbers was to be appointed superintend-
aentioned Acts do effet the rights and privi- ent o the Protestant schools, and one of the

leges of the RZoman Catholie iiinority o! the Catholie members superintendent o! the Cathollc
Qucen's subjects in relation t0 education. schoois, and these two were to be the joint sec-

4. That it nay be declared that th Your Ex- retaries o! the board, which was to select the
cellecy the Governor General in Council, it ooks ta be used in the schools. except those
secns requisit tat the provisions o the statutes avng reference to religion or noras, which
in force in te province o! Manitoba prior towere to be prescribed by the sections respec-
the passage o the said Act, shoud be re-en- tvemy. br w t b a sueine
actd in so car at oeast as ray be necessary i Acts atePnding te education law in sone re-
secure to the Roman Catholics in the said pro- spets were massedinsubsequent tearstbut
vince te right s0 build, maintain, equip, nan- it is ot necaessary to refer to thenj. as In 1881
age, codut and support these shools in tue the Act of 1871 and these aaending Acts were
sanenanner provided for by t e said statutes, repeaed. The Manitoba School Act, 1881, fol-
to secureqto thein their proportionate share o! lowed the saine generaliinos as that of 1871.
any grant einadeouto! the public funds for te The nuber o!cte Board of Education was
purposes o! education, and to relieve such mrn- fixed at * ot more tan twenty-one, o! who n
bers of the Roman Catholic Church as contri- 12 were t he Protestantstan laine Catholics.
bute to uch Roman Catholicsihools froi pal If a less nurber wre apponted tue sae rba-
paynent or contribution to the support o! any tive proportion was to be observed. The board,
other schoolsi; or nhat te said Acts n! 1890 as before, was to resolve itself Into two sec-
should me so modified or amended as to effe t tiens, Protestant and Catholle. each o fwhich
such purposes. s was to have the control o! the schools of its
And So on. Iunsetion 4 of that prayer. the section, and al the books to be used in te
petitioners ask that thc sattelui forcein schools under its control were noNv to be se-
the province of aioandto riore stch epass- lected by each section. There ere to be, as

before, a Protestantsand a Catholie silerin-ge of the ct of 189 0 should be re-enacted etendent. umbe * a t s rin sch far at rasthat te saiy be ieessar The r lordships pass now to t e Department
to oue t mdifd Ror atholies the riglits. o! Education and Caibli t £ehools Act, W.)O which
and so on. TIecPrivy Cotieil.t prhon 19t certainly brought a great change. Under the
petitionesas direted. lare tie appeal. former tue Roman Catholles were not enttled

as such to ay reiresentation on tUi Board o!

the of the ct of 1890 rlsould. b e -natdtednt * * *

ernor General ini Council then referred cer- Education or on the advisory board, which was
to authorize text-books for the use of pupils andtain questions to the Suprenie Court for ans- ta prescribe the forms of religious exercises to

wer. I will deal witl questions 5 and 6. be used in schools. Al Protestant and Catholle
which are as follows :- school districts were to be subject to the provi-

(5) Has His Excellency the Governor General sions of the Public Schools Act. The public
(nHas Conis powetoemake the doeclrtionser schools were all to be free. and to be entirelyIn Council ipower to make the declarations or non-sectarian. No religlous exercises were to, be

remedial orders which are asked for in the said nonedtarian. Nodreg o rises weregu-
memorials and petitions. assuming the materialallowed unless conducted accordin dt the regu-
facts to be as stated therein, or bas His Ex- tatrons af the asoy trde and th dithet au-
cellenev the Governor General in Council an> thoat ofd the schyolt trustees te ditrict pat

othr ursdltin u Ue reiss• session af ail publie school property which had
Mr. DALY.
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been acquired or given for public school pur- whieli the ninority had to " build, maintain,
poses in the distri:tt. The municipal council of equip. manage. conduct and support Roiman
every city, town or village, was directed to levy (7athlie schools !ithe ianner provi<Ied for
and colleet upon all taxable property within the by the said statutes, whicl were repealed
municipality such sums as night be required by the two Acts of 1890, atoresaid," iot by
by the public school trustees for school pur-
poses.,c * * * * * *

The sole qu-tion to be determined is whether 11011. gentlemn now, by bis :inîendmcnt,
a right or privilege which the Roman Catholicer-ks to engraft on the Billa provision
minority previously enjoyed has been affected ltt'eadvisory boardc t
by the legislation of 1890. Their Lordships are by t et of 1890, these -owers which
unable to see how this question can receive any wei*e enjoye<1 by tue minority prior to 1890.
but an affirmative answer. Contrast the posi- That is a n.atter we have m to deal with
tion of the Roman Catholics prior and subse- :4 ahl :î ail we have to do is to restore
quent to tne Acts from which they appeal. Be-
foro t.ese passed into law there existed de- the riglits Ihle Roman Catiolie inority en-
denominational schools. of which the control and i itu't:I 1 i> (hY the st-
n:anagement were in the hands of Roman Cath- ttltt'5 that WerC-rbY the Aets of 1890.
Olles. wvho could seilact the books to used andILteip. lear. sofdt as the poers of this
deternîine the charaeter of the r-eligioitachiug. Colic11. son that teY are conined

Now the portionls of the judgmlent Mat 1-i thei ai ternis of the reeia or'er aud
1have rend( are' suiiiirizt'd inIl tlie <~that we cannot legisiate beyond thiat order.

by te tw Atsof1890i, afoesa-i nob

madeyleinpeysiaubPrivsuConicilttothct that w pa . T

hngtlea nw b is amy endment,

questions five andi six. Section Z-5 m'as ans- OtuE Oînî ' hlemurt esrgt
wered as folloss tlian teynrjoyt ontevBily at rot more.

WVe cannot give to t1linIllett'rglt tof it
(5.) In ausiver to the fifth question :-That the llerscîo eglttib %%îvsrybad

dhi eleaing to the advisory board.e

GoverorbGeneralyoCouAil has juris8siction.9 t o s wh
and he appeaw is welfounddut that the r oe t iortr
particular courseý to he pursuc(I must be deter- b >n rd ÎS a ratr of t l%*tle il tja'tenlt of
iid by the authorities tewho it has been T ati i miiteriid hotvexit prior to 1890
conînîitted by the statute ; that the geneî'a t al o he1utse cannot give to the advisoryesord
character of the steps to be taken is sufficiently ineer Its reiRCdial o doim. powers that t e
delned by subsection 3 of section 22 of the Man- boar (à_oyd in Ittenne tpresent. lu other
itoba Act. 170. words we canot give t plwtadvisoy

Question ( Is anseed as fohlows .- House are cpivilere of hathingey via separate
selwools.

(I.) ln answer to the sixth question :--Tlat

and the appeal(istwelllfoundedabutethat th

the Acts or Manitoba relating t iedt cationMr.bMIeen
pased prur tc the session o that3) did cOner aniait -vlîat v>iihave (141e with tt'I)epart-
on the rinoritv a right or privilege in relation nment of Edlueation by that section.
te eclacaticisatithewinithethiefnsunsictivn
ý2 of ý-eion 22 "the M.anitoba .Acttwhich alone Mo. DALY. met that position in the first
ap;)iies-tiat the two Aetfof 1840W complained part of y arguiment. Syther is a grave
of did arffct a right or prà-ilige ur the minrifîty (10111)t vlîetwih in thexIt ishaw'or l ot. whethar
in stb s a mannar that an appear riloflicpthe-ariet o

undr t tm GvenorGeE-rl n Cmiil.%Education,whic didnit eist ior to1890

uegraft that clauseoe tthe Bi.io r teround

Upon that the' appeal was at.111( the tit i k ultrta vires otf this Houise to (Io 50
fiditer of the Privy Counetil Is foun tly untheliuder the ireuleStaluoes, pandwsay that we
denluedial order. T fiat re edial orf. threets-should defer consideration of that until Inter.
te pettion that nave rea anI declares But te ho. gentlemali. after .aving argued
that o riMhts and privileges of tedRoman iii 'iong. fot that clause 3 was ultra vires of
Catholie minority of the sait provinreion tlis legislature, but that it conflicted with
relation to education, prior to tfe sist Miynelaue 4 and therefore should not be passed,
1890, have been affected by deliving t be 110w, when we are daling with .l:use 4
Ronian Cathoie minority of the folowing pordses hy bis anendinent toaive to the
rihits and privileges which they bat hither- d ba rdtUrlee otdeatur t e pardatioeto enjoye(Departîwent. powers vich that board-as

metofEuato y that ection

The right to build, maintain, equip, manage.
conduct and support Roman Catholic schools
in the manner provided for by the said statutes,
which were repealed by the two Acts of 1890
aforesaid.

Now the hon. gentleman in reading that
clause (a), seemed to have sliurred over the
last line, that is " in the manner provided
for by the said statutes. which were repealed
by the two Acts of 1890 aforesaid." That
sinply means that what we have to do here
and what fthe remedial order, whichi is In
accord with the decision of the Privy Coun-
cil, has directed, is to restore the rights

not at present. I submit. with due defer-
enee to the opinion of the hon. gentleman,
that we cannot do anything of the kind for
the reasons I have given. I submit that the
Privy Council of England have held that
the various rights which the Roman Catholie
iiminority complaiied they were deprived of,
they were entitled to have restored to them,
and those rights are the rights they enjoyed
prior to 1890.

%r. MILLS (Bothwell). And the school
board is a right.

Mr. DALY. It certainly is. It is the ma-
chinery· that is provided for carrying out
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the law, without which the creation of se- two sections but a single board. What is
parate schools can bave no effect. We must the advisory board but a board of educa-
invest sonebody with the right to deal with tion ? Surely, my hon. friend does not vish
the natters of education, as they affect the us to believe that because one is ealled an
Roman Catholie iinority. We cannot create advisory board and the other a board of
any new body, we cannot give those rights to education, that that mak's any difference.

nî advisory board, but must give them to You cannot reconstitute the old sy-steim. The
the body that existed prior to 18UO90and that circumstances under which it was created
body is the Ronian Catholic section of the and under which it existed have passedl
Board of Education. away. If you desire to replace it, you umst

have somebody or sonie board which will
Mr. McCARTHY. It is well that, at last. perform the functions w'hich that board un-

we should have a candid statement of the der the law in force before lS00 was auhli-
position of the Governnient. Up to the be- orized to perfori. But it is rather straining
gin ning of this session and, I think, u to words to suppose that ene being called an
this very moment, the contention on behaif advisory board and the other a board of edu-
of the Governmnent lias been that the reime- tion would m:ake any real distinction. Sup-
dial order was passed iu obedience t) the pose we called the advisory b oard a board
mandate of the Privy Council. Now.,. the of edlucation. Suppose we wvere to say thatjidgnent of the Privy Council stated i nex- the hoard constituted by the province of
press ternis : Manitoba and ealled the advisory board but

It is certainly not essential that the statutes which for the purpose of this Aet shall
repealed by the Act of 1S90 should be re-enacted, be called a board of education. that will
or that the precise provisions of the statutes stifie the seruples of my lbon. frienîd. So
should again be made law. that leaves the nat er to be decided upon its
But thougli this is stated distinctly and in ierits and without regard to le techilcali-
terms, the argument of the Minister is that ties which ny hon. friend lias raised and by
the Government advisedly and distinctly which lie desired to dispose of it.
vent beyond wvit their Lordships said vas Mr. EDGAR. It seems to me tliat il or-

necessary and did order that the precise î der to debfend section 4 the Gover'nmnent is
provision of the statutes of Manitoba which driven to the extraordinary course of des-
had been repealed should be re-enacted and troying and wishing to repeal sction 3,
the old system literally introduced. In the whieh they have already passed, and they
varlous public addresses made by the Min-j refused to allow this to be amended in coim-
ister of Finance, the Minister of Agricul- mittee. They actually suggested ·striking
ture and the Minister of Railways, the state- out subsection 2 of seclion 3. whieh was pr)-
ment was put forward that they were acting posed to be done by the hen. mnemuber foir
in strict obedience to the mandate of' their Autigonish (Mr. Mcbsaac), bis proposal be-
lordships of the Privy Council. And now1 ing voted down by the Government. That
it is finally admîitted that tlhat w-as not the shows in, the first place that there was not
position tliat the Government took, and that sutticient tie given for the consideratio
their lordships stated that it vas not neces- of the sections up to the One w-e are now
sary to re-enact these statutes, but that all deahing witb. The 1-use lias not had sufl-
grounds of complaint would be remnoved cient opportunity ho diseuss theiu. This
if the systenm of 1890 were supplemented by slde of the House understood those sections,
provisions which would renove the griev- apparently, better than hon. gexîlleenop-
a1nees upon îwhich Ithe appeal was founxded. posite. The Government side elearly did not
Well, Sir, it is well to know that that is understand section 3, beeause they votcd
what the Governmnent were aining ah, but down ,anahnendument whiclî now they say
I have yet to see that that is what the order they thinkthey wi1b have to accept. I wold
enjoined. No doubt that is whîat was intend- like verymuch indeed to the views or
ed. But when we look at the terms of he the leader of the House 111011ttis,;nbjeci.
order. I think my hon. friend will find that We have heard the views of the Minister ôf
lie is in this dilemma. If lie desires to put Interior, but we have fot heard a single ex-
the very literal construction of the words pression of opinion uPOn 011e une*of this Bil
of the order he bas done, that:fron the leader of the flouse who ilitrolue(l

the Bill. The question whethcr -we are ho
The right to build, maintain, equip, manage, treat tiis as tlough section 3 is a subsistini

conduct and support the Roman Catholic schoolss n e sit
in the manner provided for by the said statutes secnnothprActdintchlicnt ithot%.
which were repealed by the two Acts of 1890 disussinothis Bibinhil wc knw sote
aforesaid. dsuso fti ilutlw io% oee.fresid.thingc about that. We have hepard only fromi
If my hon. friend says we must restore that the MinIster of Inîterior andIl(, tells us that
n the exact manner provided for in the old there are doubts now in his mmd and In the
law, we find that that Is impossible. The mlnds of the members of the Government
old law provided for a board of education about that. I thlnk this commttee Is en-
which was divided Into two sections. The titbed moet emphaticably to have the opin-
draughtsnian of this Billb has provided a ton of the leader of the fouse who has
boAe of he octins Bp to th oner w are t

Mr. DALY.
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lion. gentleman an opportunity to speak, II
will taike ny seat.

Mr. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. The ques-
tion is on subsection "a " e section 4. Is
the committee ready for the question ?

Mr. EDGAR. Well. if the leader of the
House has no opinion on the subjeet, weo
shall have to go on and treat this as exist-
ent and valid law. beeause it has passed t
this conimittee. What then becomnes of 'thet
argument of the Minister of Interior ? IIe
objeets to amending section 4 as pro(o<sed
by the hou. inenber for Nort.h Simeoe Nir.t
McCarthy) on the ground that if we di not
create a board of education. we shall not be
carrying out the provisions of the reinedial
urder, which it seeks to niaintain

The right to build, maintain, equip, manage,
conduct and support the Roman Catholic schools
in the manner provided for by the said statutes
which were repealed by the two Acts of 1890
aforesaid.
And lie c lins that Parliament cannot carry
out that provision to give then these privil-j
eges l the manner provided before 1>00i un-
less we establish an education board. Well .
Sir, what was there in the statutes hefore1

1890 whici authorized section 3, I should
like to know. Why, the bon. gentlemans
:argumîent falls to the ground. Ile lias
proposed to give most extensive piowers
to the )epartment of Education whicl
did not exist in 1890. Therefore, he
is not carrying out in any shape or
way whiat lie assumes to be iecetss:1ry
to cari'y out the renedial order. But
how very unnecessary it is to undertake
In tiat strict way to carry out the reniedial
order. if that order is to be interpreted by
the judgmient of the Privy Council. As lias
been pointed out before, that judgnent does
not say that everything shall be doue Ili
the saine manner that it was before 1890. It j
says the very reverse. It says :

It Is certainly not essential that the statutes
repealed by the Act of 1890 should be re-enacted
or that the precise provisions o these statutes
should again be made law. The system of edu-
cation enibodied In the Act of 1890 no doubt
comimends Itself to and adequately supplies the
wants of the great majority of the inhabitants
of the province. All legitimate ground of com-
plaint would be removed If that system were
supplernented by provisions which would renove
the grievance upon which the appeat is
founded.
Why, Mr. Speaker, that is, as the hon. mem-
ber for North Sincoe pointed out, utterly in-
consistent with the Interpretation which Is
now being put for the first time by the
Governnent upon the terms of their reme-
dial order. In fact, it implies, against the
decision of the Chancellor, that the old
Acts before 1890 must be substantially re-
enacted, which lias never been understood
before, and has never been announced until
to-day. Now, I come to the amendment
that i.s before the Chair, suggesting that

the advisory board of Manitoba could
now be made use of profitably and
properly to carry out the provisions of a
aw like this. What is the advisory board ?
It was created in 1890 to advise tle De-
partment of Education of Manitoba. whicli
was also created in 1890, to take the place
of the old Board of Education, which is
supposed to be a model for this portion of
the Bill. Now, the Departmilent of Educa-
tion is a departmnent of the civil service.
and consists of the Executive Council. or
a committee thereof, appointed by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council. It is. in fact,
the executive of the province of Manitoba.
Now. what special power has bceei given
to that Department. of Education ? Remiemu-
ber that the Department of Education lias
power to appoint inspectors of higli and
publie schools, teachers in provincial. model
and normal schools, and directors of teach-
e*s' institutes. It bas also power to fix the
salaries of all the inspectors and examiners
of normal and model school teachers and
other olleials of the department ; also to
prescribe forus for school registers and
for reports to the departmnent ; also to pro-
vide for provincial, model and normal
schools and intermediate and collegiate de-
partients of schools ; also to arrange for
the examination of teachers and for the
issue of teachers' certificates ; also to pre-
scribe the length of vacations and the num-
ber of teacling days in the year. Those are
the funetions of the Departuient of Educa-
tion. wlich lias been recognized. as I say,
by section 3 of the Act, and very wisely
and properly recogiîzed. Now. whîat is the
constitution of tluis advisory board whichî is
suggested to take the place of the Board of
Eiueation as to clause 4 ? The Act pro-
vides that there shall be a board eonstituted
as thereafter prorided. to be knon as
the advisory board. It shall consist of
seven nembers ; three members wdil con-
stitute a quorum for business ; four of the
menibers of the advisory board to be ap-
pointed by the Departiment of Education
lor a terni of two years ; two of the men-
bers of the advisory board shall be elected
by hIe public and biglh school teachers ac-
tually engaged in teacling in the province.
The Iepartment of Education shall froni
tinie to time divide the province Into two
districts so that the set of teachers lu eachu
district shall eleet one member of said
board. Then provisions are made for the
election of this advisory board by voting
papers. which shall be furnished to the
lih and public school teachers actually en-
gaged in teachling, and shall be sent to each
onue of the appointed members of ·the board.
Two members of the board representing the
public and high school teachers are elected
in that way. The seventh member of the
board shall be appolnted by the university
council by ballot from time to time, for the
term of two years. Now, It will be observ-
ed that there is nothing whatever in this
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Mr. EDGAR.
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provision to show that a single niember of eriior in Council is given ithe power, in the
thie a(dvisory boaird shall be a Protestant or first instance at all events, to al)l)oint the
shall be a :tholie. We will assume that Board of Education. By section 3 the De-
they vill be the best men for the purpose, partment of Education is given very- large
and if thiere were a systeni of separate powers indeed, so large that the Minister of
schjools ilntroduced to be operated by the the Iiterior is friglitenedi at themi allready.
atdvisory board, wao nn suppose for an By section 7 the Lieutenant-Governor in
instant tlat the Roimlan Catiolies of tle Council is given power to a>point one of telie
province would not have their fair share of menrhers of the board to be superintendent
representation on tha t board ? We must of these separate schools, and the sutperimilen-
not go and assume unfairly things of that dent shall be secretary of the board. By
kind against the provinlcial governnent, a section ). in the temnporary absence oif the
provincial government which is trusted so superintendent, he may, witli the sa. etion
muchi by' this very Bill before us. NoW. (f the Lieutenant-overnor in Council, ap-
wiat are the powers of the advisory board ? point a member of the bard [to net for Iiiîi.
I have show'nî you low they are constituted. By section 6U the board of education shali
and I thiik thieir powers shiould be adoptei have p.wer t0Io appint inis:cors. subject to.
largely in the% rest of this section as a the approval of the Lieutenant-;overnor in
model for the Board of Education. if it is to Council, who nay within one imonth after
continu' undcir that naime, or, if the ad- beiig notified of the appointment disapprove
visory board continues, if the nane 1s to it. By section 70 mnembers of the Depart-
be changed. Now, what are their powers : ment of Education are made visitors of the

(a.) To make regulations for the dimensions, shl. By section 74, the whole power to
iÏin ntr. style. plan. furnishing, decoration bring this Act ito force. or of nullifying

and ventilaticn of school-houses, and for the or destroying, is lefti in the hands of the
arrangemnt and requisites of school premises ; Manitoba legisliature. whieh the government

(b.) To examine and authorize text-hooks of represent. It is left to t he Manitoba govern-
reference, for the use of pupils and school li- ment to vote out of the publie money an
braries ; amiounit for thellIoe of suJ>J>orting rte

(.i To determine the qualifications of teachiers scmonts create y this Bif. Wuen it is pro -
and inspectors for high ançI public schools ; sB

(d.) To determine z.he standard io be obtained posed to trust thelgislature of Manitoba.
by pupils for admission to highi schools ; with such imîportant questions, why should

(e.) To decide or make suggestions concerning they i: lx..trusted vitl minois ulatters
such matters as inay;, fro inime to tine, be re- covered by sction 4 ? Section 78 provides
ferre uito them hy tp'e Department of Education. ' tîm

(f.) To appoint examiners for the purpose of shall bnmade by the proviial treasurer.
preparing exa.mination papers foir teachers' Cer-t
tificates and for entrance admission of pupiis By
to high sdhools. who shall report to the Depart- effent ifat: tt
ment f Education rized by the ute tiior n

(g To prescribe the forms0f religiousex- so1t p ysetionS4. prhes ofe trustes
ercises to be used insBhoolsy desire to borrow noey, thley are m aled

(h.) To make regulations for the classification. upon to o to the Lieutenant-Governor in
crganization, discipline and government of nOr- Council for the pur[ose o! securing
mal, model, V*gh and public schools ;

(i.) To deterrmine to whon certificates shali
issue vidled that the ieutouant-Governor in

(j.) To decide upon all disputes and com- Council may direct a sui ot execdin;
plaints laid before them, the settlensent of which ouîe-tenth o! the arnount o! the grant for
is flot otlierwise providd for by laiw.sepucatiou to s. yallowed foi the maintenance
Now, Mr. Cliairmian, it seenis )erfdctly clear oesire tNormal monleartteat credby
tUat: tilis ,idvisoryv oad even sutpposing '0..tablislted. Wliîat is the use o! briingU,
titis 111iiwere to beconie la, legisation before the eieraIar .mnt
vould have the con1rol o! a very large pro which gives frontbeginning to ecuti so any
p)ortion o! the education o! tte children of ioportant and a.solutely essential power.s

,csetieinto the batds of the legitant-oe. teri-

hiigli sehools would lie ailunuder their control. toba fgoveruntent, tue Depofrth(eft on fEdu-
I do nothseany provision made in tUs Bih ecation, but mnor atters are deaiteitc
for Migh sehool education. In Ontaro,lerundler section 4a? Tre bas been
there are separate seools, ater hldren o- eut under the feet o! the Government by the
ail denomiations. Catiolics and Protestants. rest of te proposais. I hainlrot raising thes
Rmo to the hicgsnhools ogether, and under difficulties for te purpose o showing how
this Bil these coldren shoul be u nder tl. absolutely the working and carring ont of
control o! tUe advisory board. It is fot Bgo.the Reiledial Bill wiili be at theiliercy o!
ing ruch further to suggest that then d- t e Manitoba l'>p' jsiture and governuient,
aisory board is a very proper body to control.lthough is tUe faet, andt B-1 places
these schools. It is proposed to as udieabsolutelythe control o! separate shools
House to trust the government of Manitoba. squarcIy from beginning to end in the hands
the Department of Edueation, the Lieuten- o! the Manitoba legisiature and governînent.
ant-Governor in Council In fifty Important Why then strain at a gnat and swallow a

wav. Lnde setio i he enenat-Gv alelatI o ber thetFeera Ue rlin. ent
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men who are se enthusiastie about this Bill gentlemten have their opinions upon it, and
have carefully considered it from beginning others have theirs too. We have listened
to end, as I -have endeavoured to do, and to-day to hon. gentlemen like the hou. mem-
whether their enthusiasm will continue to ber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) repeatiang
be as great as it bas been hitherto in this themselves over and over again and trying
House. Tiey will flnd they have been fol- to prevent us making a little progress with
lowing a will-o'-the-wisp, a piece of waste the Bill.
paper ; that they have been spending their Mr. EDGAR. I eau hardiy be accused of
time on an 111 considered draft Bill, that is r.EDGR. can hardly be aed of
unworka-ble in its present form, and which repeatmg over an over again. I have not
every time it is considered in committee ap- spoken over twenty minutes, but I bave
pear's to be more and more unworkable. been successful in eliciting two different
until now we find the announceient made pio from two Cabinet Ministers.
fron the Treasury henches that the clause Will the Mister of Railways tell us
passed at a recent sitting is a very dout>tful lIs opinion on this clause, or will the
one, and the Government think of withdraw- Controller of Custos give us bis opin-
ing it. They want, however. to wait and ion about it. Sir, there is one hon. gen-
consider. They Iad better hang upth tileman in this House who bas given this Bill
whole Bill for further consideration. It i a great deal of consideration ad bas made
wasting the tine of the House and of the a very powerful legal :irgument in its favour.
country to give an intelligent coinsideration as ir as anuy one can argue for a bad case.
to a Bill of this kind. Does the Minister of I ret-fr to the hon. member for North Grey
Public Works champion this Bill. which he (r. Masson) ad I hope he will give us his
talked so much about on the hustings ? We opinion on this clause. Tihis is altoether
do not hear bim opening his mouth to-day. the muost important clause in this Bill. and
Where is the Postmaster General expound-! great principles are founded upon it, and
ing this Bill to us ? 'I would like to hear »whether or not the mem-

b i.I 
rsU.'

Mr. OULMET. The only reason I did not)
speak weas that I did not want to help on
obstruction.

Mr. EDGAR. Will the hon. gentleman
tell us what is his opinion about section 3 ?
Does hi agree with the Minister of the la-
terior who says that after all this delibera-
tion off moniths and months over the Bill.
and after all the delays that have taken.
place over bringing it down. and after all
the discnssion Il this House which lihe calls
obstruction, lie ias told us ; that îhey only
discoveired to-day that section 3 is of very
ioubitful conistitutionality.

Mxr. DALY. Not at all, we discovered it
months ago.

M-r. OUIMET. When this clause was be-
fore the commnittee I expressed miiy opinioni
for what it -was worth, and I am still of
the saine opinion ; that t:his clause is better
there than out.

MrI. EDGAR. I am glad to find that the
Cabinet have got this matter under con-
sider:ttion. The Minister of the Interior ex-
presses one view and the Minister of Publie
Wrkts 'xpresses another view.

Mr. DALY. Not at all.

Mr. EDGAR. The Minister of the Interior
thinks it would be better out.

Mr. DALY. I did not say auytlhing off theI,
kind.

Mr. EDGAR. That is the way the Cabinet
is divided on most questions. Does the Min-
ister of the Interior think the clause !s all
right ?

Mr. DALY. 1 said it was a matter that
was open to very grave doubt. iSome legal

167

uer fr oi» LLIort Gry .1i7(. M.Imasson) has61 ciaIg-
ed his imtind on the suhj.et too. Nov, Mir.
Chairmani, there is a good deal to be said
lu favour of the view off my hon. friend
from Bothvell (Mr. Mills). that we should
only pass legisIaton here for the purpose
of providing for the administration of the
law, subjeet, and conditionally upon the
province not doing so. Probably that is the
correct view to take, but still, as there is
no amendment before the House in that
direction. I hold that in ny judgment it
would be better to try and siml)ify the pro-
visions of the Bill, and place these duties in
the hands of the advisory board.

Mr. ANGERS. (Translation.) Mr. Speak-
er. speaking of the validity of subsection
"a" of section 4, it seems to me that the
question muay be easi1y summed up. Ail are
agreed on this, point : that grievances result
for Catholics from the laws of 1890 ; and
that sueh grievances may be remedied by
this Parliainent. What is tbe limit of the
jurisdietion of Parliament ? In my opinion.
that limit may be determined by the extent
of 4the grievances to be removed. and I be-
lieve that the jurisdiction. of Parliamient may
go to the length of restoring the old status
quo, If nec'essary. ln order to renove the
wron.g conplained of. In my opinion. Par-
ianent is evidently vested with jurisdiction

to determine to what extent such remedy
may he applied. As the Law Lords of t'e
Privy Council have s.tated in the judgment:

Their lordships have decided that the Gov-
ernor General In Council bas jurisdiction,
and that the appeal is well founded. but the par-
ticular course to be pursued must be determined
by the authorities to whom it bas been com-
mItted by the statute.
There renains now to be determined whe-
ther it he necessary to revert to the Id or-
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der of things, or, in other words, to create a
Catholie Board of Education in order to re-
store to the Catholie ninority ·the rights and
privileges which have been taken away froni
them. In my opinion, that Is absolutely ne-
cessa ry. Previous to the passage of the
law's of 1890, there existed a board conipos-
ed of two sections. and the Cathollc section
exclusively Iad jurisdietion over the follow-
Ing points:

1. To have under its control and management
the separate schools and to make from time to
tine such regulations as may be deemed fit for
their general government and discipline and the
'arrying out of the provisions of this Act.

I call your attention. Sir, to the last words
of that subsection which apparently point
out that it is for the Governor General in
Council to determine the exact extent of the
remedy to be appiied. And it is enacted that
the Parliament of Canada may make rene-
dial Iaws for the due execution of any deci-
sion of the Governor General in Council on
any appeal under this section. The Parlia-
ment of Canada, when passing a reimedial
law, does but enforce the decision given
by the tribunal. All are agreed that the
powers of this louse li passing a reme-
dial law, are confined within the terms of
the remedial order, and I fail to see on what
grounds Parliament could legislate beyond

I notice that the section of the Bill under that order, especially in view of the fact
discussion does not go any further than the that such remedial order was passed on to
section I have just quoted, and it seems to the Manitoba government. that the extent
me that in order to be practical, we ought of the powers of Parliament is the extent
necessarily to restore the old status quo, so of the refusal of Manitoba to do what she
that the reniedy may operate efficaciously. was asked to do by the Order in Council, and
By the proposed amendment, the hon. mem- that, If we legislated within that order and
ber for North Simcoe suggests that the gave the minority less rights than they en-
words "separate school board" be replaced joyed previously, we would lueur the risk
by "the advisory board under the Depart- of being upbraided with having divested
ment of Education in Manitoba." If that the local legislature of its jurisdiction under
amendment were carried, it would result In false pretenses. Therefore, besides the ar-
sweeping away ail the guarantees given to gument drawn from the practical side off the
the Catholie minority. That amendment ac- question, I am warranted in drawing an-
tually confers on the Manitoba government other argument from the fact that the Re-
which are inimical to the enforcement of the medial Bill, in order to be intra vires of the
law now under discussion the right to control legislature, should be a transcript of the re-
the whole management of Catholic schools ; medial order which promises to restore to
the right, for Instance, to make regulations the minority all the rights and privileges
for the government and discipline of schools whIch have been taken away from them.
and to proscribe religlous teaching, the right Hon. gentlemen have endeavoured to make
to enforce the use of text-books which might a point in fiavour of the amendment from the
prove unacceptable to Catholies. The diffi- fact that ln Ontario both public and separ-
culties which I point out clearly show that ate schools are under the control of one
in order to provide an efficient remedy for board of education. I think the point or
the existing grievances, a board of educa- comparison is not well taken.. In Ontario.
tion nust necessarily be created, instead of with the consent of both Protestants and
the Catholie section of the Board of Edu- Catholies, a school system was set up, and
eation which existed prior to 1890 ; such is now administered without friction. In the
board being vested with the power case of the Manitoba separate sehools, it is
of enforcing the law under discussion. The uite different. Parliament is now called
hon. Minister of the Interlor just stated that upon to legislate for that province against
in his opinion the remedial law need not ne- the wishes of the provincial legislature. It
cessarily be ·a transcript of the renedial or- is therefore to be assumed that the Manitoba
der, or, in other words, that it need not ne- government, far from co-operating to the
cessarily go as far as the remed'ial order. It earrying out of this law, will, on the con-
seems to me, Sir, that such an opinion may trary, be di.sposed te thwart it. On that
successfully be impugned on very good ground. Parhiament ought to leave the pro-
grounds. and I may be allowed in that con- vincal government the least chance possi-
nection to quote the following subsection of ble to obstruet the vorking out of this Act.
section 22 of the Manitoba Act Before resuming my seat, Mr. Chairman,

I would like to know whethî'· it Is actually
In case any such provincial law as from time the intention of the Government to strike

to time seens to the Governor General in Coun-- out section 2. If the Governient were will-
cil requisite for the due execution of the Ing to strike it out. I wouild ardly object.provisions of this section is not made, or In case But If they were not to strike it out, I wouldany decision of the Governor General in Council like to have section. 4 amended so as to de-on any appeal under this section is not duly termine more exactly tihte jurisdietion eon-executed by the proper provincial authority ineet~
that behalf>, then and In every sucb case, as far
only as the circumstances of each case require, school Board of Education. Otherwise, the
the Parliament of Canada may make remedial separate school board wouldlikely incur the
laws for the due execution of the provisions of!1 risk of coming In confliet with the Board of
this section and of any decision of the Governor Education of the province of Manitoba. Un-
General in Council under this section. doubtedly confilets as t, jurisdiction will

Mr. ANGERS.
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arise between the separate sehool board and
the, Education Board. For my part, Mr.
Chairman, I would not object to having
subsection 2 of section 3 struck out.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. (Translation.)
The question is settled.

Mr. ANGERS. (Translation.) It is so far
from being settled, Mr. Chairman, that the
hon. Minister of the Interior has just stated
that it would likely be struck out. 1 am
aware that section 3 is not now under dis-
cussion, but as the hon. M'nister of the In-
terior has thought fit tc mention it. I be-
lieved It my duty to say a word about it. If
section 3 were fnot struck out, section 4 ought
to be so amended as ·to determine more ex-
actly the powers and duties of the separate
school board, and so as to remove all chance
of the Board of Education interfering with
the jurisdiction of the separate sehool board.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. (Translation.)
I am afraid the hon. gentleman has not well
taken the meaning of ithe amendment placed
in my hands. Under that amendment it is
proposed to transfer the administrative part
of this law from the separate sehool board
to the " advisory board."

Mr. ANGERS. (Translation.) I am aware
that the amendment actually proposes to
substitue the "advisory board" to the sep-
arate school board ; but as several hon. gen-
tlemen having some experience in this
House, have wandered from the question, I
thouight I could use the same privilege. I
wish further to invite attention to the fact
that it would serve no purpose for Parlia-
ment to dettermine the jurisdiction of the
board of public schools ; in my opinion, it
would be sufficient for the purposes of this
Act, to determine the jurisdiction and the
powers of the board which we...are creating
under this Bill. Why should we Introduce
into this Bill cumbersome and unnecessary
enactments, which might prove an impedi-
ment to the working out of this Bill ? We
enac.t that the board which we are about to
create shall have such jurisdiction as existed
under the statutes wiped out by the Acts of
1890. Is not that quite sufficient ito our pur-
pose ? Outside of the powers which we
grant under this Bill to the separate sehool
board of instruction, if there remained any
points to be settled, they might be attended
to by the Board of Education of Manitoba,
under the existing law or under the laws
which the local legislature might later on
pass.

Mr. CHARBONNEAU. (Translation.) Mr.
Chairman, I know that in rising to say a few
words on the amendment now under debate,
I incur the risk of being called an obstrue-
tionist by the bon. Minister of Publie Works
(Mr. Ouimet) or of being excommunicated
by the hon. Secretary of State (Sir Charles
Tupper), but at all hazards, I think It my
duty to speak to the motion. Some hon.
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gentlemen may be astonished that, after
having voted aganist the second reading of
the Bill and therefore against the principle
of the Bill, I should rise to participate ln the
debate now going on in committee in con-
nection with the different sections of the
Bill. However, prior to the second reading
of the Bill, we were warned that we were
only called upon to legislate upon a matter
of principle ; and that It was only a ques-
tion of laying down a principle ; in fact, that
this was only a piece of speculative legisla-
tion. Now, Mr. Chairman, I think It my
duty and my right to take part in the de-
bate, and I venture to say that the course
pursued by the Government followers, in
opposing the amendment moved by the hon.
member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
Is not consistent. I shall vote against the
amendment moved by the hon. member, be-
cause I want to be consistent with myself.
as I wish to uphold the principle of the Bill.
It is understood, from the vote given upon
the second reading of the Bill, that a sys-
tem of separate schools is to be set up in
Manitoba. Shall such a system be practi-
cally enforced ? I dc not think so, and I
never believed that it couild be carried out.
I was always of opinion and I still believe
that we have no jurisdiction in the matter.
However, if we wish to enaet a law creating
a system of separate schools, undoubtedly
we should lay down as the ground work of
the whole system a separate school board
of instruction. That has been provided for
by sections 1 and 2 of this Bill; but under
section 3, the Board of Education of Mani-
toba is to have the full control and manage-
ment of the separate sehools. That comes
to say that this clause Is conflicting with the
preceding clauses. That right of Interfer-
ence of the Department of Education with
the separate schools has been admitted by
all the hon. gentlemen opposite. I say then,
that, if they wish to be consistent with the
principle they have laid down, in voting for
subsection 2 of section 3. the hon. gentlemen
opposite ought to vote for the amendment
moved by the hon. member for North SIm-
coe. That is the only logical conclusion. On
the one band, they actually confer on the
Department of Education the powers of
making all the regulations which it may deem
fit for the separate schools : while. on the
other hand, they pretend to Invest the sane
authority in another body whlch is antagon-
isîtic to the Department of Education. It is
the most patent contradiction, the most in-
consistent enactment which could be em-
bodied in any law. Now, as I voted in favour
of the amendment of the hon. member for
Antigonish (Mr. MeIsaac). the object of
which was to strike out subsection 2 from
section 3, I believe that, ln order to be con-
sistent. and to uphold the main principle of
the Bill, I am bound to vote against the
amendment moved by the hon. menWber for
North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). An hon. Min-
ister of the Crown Is making merry at my
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position. The hon. Minister may be sure
that I will be consistent with myself to the
very end, and I hope he will do the sanie. I
shall then vote in favour of the separate
school board having full control over its own
schooLs. We have a dopted that principle, and
if -the hon. Minister wishes to be consistent
he will have to vote against the amendment
and in favour of the separate sehool board
having the ehoice of its own text-books.
The hon. gentlemen opposite have been bowl-
ing out. of late, about obstruction-

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) We are still
crying out against obstruction.

Mr. CHARBONNEAU. (Translation.) Yes,
and that is about all the hon. gentleman
can do, howling about obstruction.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) What about
the rags you spoke of?

Mr. CHIARBONNEAU. (Translation.)
What about rags ? I never used that word.
The hon. mermber knows it very well. and if
I were less courteaus, I could use a vulgar
expression, and tell the hon. member that
he is a blackguard for using that expres-
Sion.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Order. order.

Mr. CHARBONNEAU. (Translation.) The
hon. member for Chicoutimi (Mr. Belley) is
the hon. menber to whom I applied the
word.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. (Translation.)
The hon. member has no right to call an
hon. member of the IHouse a blackguard, and
lie will have to take back that word.

Mr. CHARBONNEAU. (Translation:-) I
understand that I have used an unparlia-
mentary expression, and I take it back ; but
I think it is ailso unparliamentary for the
hon." gentleman to inake imputations and
to insinuate that i have used a word which
I have never made use of in this House. I
was then about to say that hon. gentlemen
opposite were constantly cr'ying out against
obstruction and making long speeches to
fool the people of this coun.try into believing
that we. on this side of the louse. are op-
posing free and full discussion of this Bill,
while, as a miatter of fact they w-%ant to
hurry on the passage of important clauses
which affect the whole economy of the
Bill. Then when we want to go a
little deeper into the discussion of such
clauses, they tell us that the Minis-
ter of Justice is away. and it is
better to put off the discussion of sucli mat-
ters. Well, if. insitead of making all this
fuss, about obstruction, the hon. gentle-
men opposite had listened to the wise coun-
sels offered by some hon. gentlemen on this
side of the House, and waited till the hon.
MInister of Justice was back In his seat in
Parliament, as he understands, perbaps, his
Bill better than those who have charge of
it now. possibly we might have adopted but

Mr. CHARBONNEAU.

one clause of the Bill, but it would have been
final. and the lion. Ministers would bave
been spared the trouble to cone and tell
us that anoither clause of the Bill which was
adopted is likely enough to be struck out.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) The hon.
member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Charbon-
neau) bas told us of bis parliamentary ex-
perience. I believe rhat bhe has made it pa-
tent how far that experience goes, by the
way in which lhe has retlected upon -the eon-
duet of the hon. gentlemeu in this House
who have vo'ted in favour of the second read-
ing of the Bill. The hon. member contends
that, in order toohoOsist.omit with our-
selves. we should vote in favour of the
amendment moved by the hon. niember for
North Siicoe ( . McCarthy).

Mr. CH ARBONNEAU (T<ransla tion.) I did
not mean the lion. mneiber for Bagot (Mr.
Dupont) for he has votei to have the Last
subsc-etion of section :),struck out.

Mr. DUPONT. (Tranuslation.) The lion.
menber stiated tha t thue hon. gentlemen who
voted for the second rea ding of the Bill and
therefore for he prinipUle of the measure.
ought to vote for the amendiment moved by
the member for North Simcoe. I understood
him to say so and I am glad the hon. gen-
tleman corrected himself.

Mr. CHARBONNEAU. (Translation.) I
never stated that hon. gentlemen wbo vot.ed
in favour of the second reading of the Bill
should accept the amendment moved by the
bon. member for North Simcoe. What I s.aid
was that the Governnent supporters who
had voted for section B of this Bill and
a.gainst the anendment moved by t'he lhon.
iiieber for Antigonish (M'. Mcsaac) to the
effect of having the Seodfl subsection of said
cl:ause struck out. should. if they wished
to be consistent with themselves, vote for
the amendment moved by the lion. niember
for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). My words
did not apply to the bon. inember for Bagot.
as he voted in favour of the anendment of
the member for Antigonisb.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I under-
stood the words of the hon. tember applied
to all the members who voted for ·the see-
ond reading.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) There was
no vote taken on the amendinent spoken of
by the hon. niember for Jacques Cartier
(Mr. Charbonneau).

Mr. DUPONT. (Transiation.) At all
events, I believe that the anendnent noved
by the lion. member for North Simcoe (Mr.
McCarthy) would result in making uit ra
vires the Bill now under consideration, and
I contend that this Parliament has no auth-
ority whatsoever to confer any powers on
the Department of Education of the pro-
vince Of Manitoba. We eau confer no power
elther on the Manitoba government or on
the Department of Education of fthat pro-
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vince. The p>oNwers whieh the 1zianitjoba leg-
islature is vested withi as to education in lhe
province have been conferred on it by the
constitution which enacts -that each province
has control over educational matters. and
therefore I contend that we can confer no
such powers as are involved in the motion
of the hon. member for North Simcoe. We
eau add no further powers to those conferred
on ·the Department of Education of the pro-
vince of Manitoba under the law passed by
the legislature of that province ; therefore,
I hold that the amendment moved by the
hou. member for North Simco, were it car-
ried. would result in making altogether ultra
vires the Bill now under discussion it. would
be equivalent to robbing the jurisdiction vest-
ed in the province of Manitoba and transfer-
ring it to the Department of Educa.tion of t he
sane province. That the hon. meiber for
Northx Simeoe, who has constituted himself
the champion of the legislature of Manitoba
and or its rights, should have adopted sue'
a course, is a matter of no small surprise to
me. It is an infringement of the principle
of provincial autonomy, of whicl he has
constituated himself the advocate. By bis
ameudment, theb on. gentleman invites the
Dominion Government to invade to a con-
siderable extent the powers of the Manitoba
legislature, and thereby to infringe uponif the
autonomy of ýthat province. It is in defence
of that principle of autonomy, of which he
bas constituted himself the champion, it is.
I say, in behalf of that principle that he
makes such a strenuous opposition to the
measure now before the House. On that
ground, I.think the committee ought to re-
ject the proposed amendment.

Mr. BAIN. The longer this Bill is under
discussion the more clearly we see how un-
likely it is to bring peace or satisfaction to
the minority in Manitoba if crystallized
into law. Not being a lawyer, and having
to look at it from the standpoint of an ord!-
nary citizen. it seems to me our difficulty is
this : Whatever Act we crystallize into law
this session, it is not open for us to change
it or amend it, it experience shows it is un-
satisfactory. We are legislating once for
all on this question, and we have not the
power, even if we have the will, on a later
day to engraft additional amendments on
this Act. And, Sir, I think when we look
at the difficulties that have occurred to-day
in the explanation of the details of this
clause under consideration, it becomes ap-
parent more and more, that for us to at-
tenpt to lay down a principle of legislation
that must regulate the management of edu-
cation In the province of Manitoba, is a
hopeless matter. Why, Sir, we are in the
position of belng forced to compare our act
to similar acts in varlous other provinces,
and then discount the probabillties of our
action, showing elearly that we are entering
Into the details of a measure that never:
should have been brought here, and that
strictly belongs to the province where they

have the best opportuinities 0f judging oz
the advantaires and disadvantages of the
legislation. Then, Sir, we all agree that it is
extremely desirable that peace should be re-
stored between the minority in Manitoba
and the majority in Manitoba, not only in
the interest of that province and of the
people of the minority of that province alone,
but in the interest of this whole Dominion.
The future of this Dominion and the develop-
ment of our resources, depends on the terms
that we can offer to our people to go there
and take up the land, and develop the
natural resources of that country. We
should pause and consider, what the effect
of our legislation to-day will be on the
future of that province. Sir, if ever tiere
was a time in the history of this confedera-
tion, when instead of appealing to the pas-
sions and prejudices of race and religion,
we should calmly lay these things aside and
discuss this question on lis ierits. now is
Che occasion. Why. Sir when we begin to
proceed with the details of this ineasure.
the first thing that crops up is a feeling
of distrust and antagonism towards the ex-
ê.ntive of the province of Manitoba. We
confessedly, in the clause immediately pre-
eeding the one under considera tion. place
extensive powers in the hands of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor and his advisers in that pro-
vmice.

Then, in case they do not carry out those
powers according to our ideas. we proceed
to add to them certain other powers.
leaving it problematical what the practical
results of this clause will be when It is
crystallized into law and attempted to be
put into effective operation. If we continue
to antagonize the executive of the province
of Manitoba, so long as that executive re-
presents the great mass of the population
of that province, as it seems to do to-day,
it will be futile to hope that we shall re-
store peace, and give to the minority the
benefits we all feel it desirable that they
should bave-an opportunity of availing
themselves of an effective system of educa-
tion, and, combined with that ln a greater
or less degree, the blessings they ask for
in respect to religious training. But when
we look at the machinery we propose to
institute, is it not common sense to study
it in the light of what bas happened not
only in Manitoba and the North-west, but
in the older provinces of the Domin-
ion ? If I understand the clause under
consideration, we propose to create a
double-headed system again. and impose
it on the people of Manitoba,. with all Its
attendant expenses and disadvantages,
which became oppressive to that province
ln years gone by that at last they were
set aside, and the machinery was condensed
into one effective administration. If we
duplicate that administration again, what
will be the practical result from a common
sense standpoint ? This machinery cannot
be operated without entailing serious ex-
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pense. You may coustitute a Board of Edu- ernment here by petition, as they had a
cation ; you may call it by any naie you:right to do, and as it is the right of every
please ; but you know from experience that citizen under British Institutions to core
unless the f unds are provided to run the to the fountain of authority and submit the
machine, it will be run inetliciently aud grounds on which he may objeet to the ex-
we shal drift back to an inferior admin- istlng condition of things. Those petitions
Istration, witli a crippled and ham- came to Ottawa, and they were considered
pered executive, simply because we shall by the authorities here, who lad given the
over-burden the resources of the people North-west Territories their constitution.
of Manitoba in operating the machinery At that ture the late Premier, Sir John
which we are creating, or else the machinery Thompson, was the Minister of Justice, and
will be iniperfectly operated for want of bad the practical guidance offthe councl
the necessary funds. I have no hesitation in Its decision on the questions submitted to
in saying that one strong reason why the it by those petitioners.
system was modified in the first place was However much I may differ from the late
the expensiveness of operating it ; and if Sir John Thompson in bis political adminis-
we return to that system, have we not he tration, I yeld to no man a respect for bis
right to ask ourselves if it will not result Judgment as a lawyer and the capacity le
in a lower standard of inefficiency. With- had for welgbing and measuring legal
out saying an unkind word of the operation questions; yet although al bis sympathies
of the systein in the past. I apprehend must have been inclined In favour of the pe-
that we should drift back to the difficulty titioners, le declined to recommend the au-
we aIl wish to avoid, the difficulty of an thorities bere to Interfere witl or disallow
expensive and ineflicient system, thus de- that legisiation of 1892, and it remains to-
feating the very end we have in view. The day the statute law of the North-west Ter-
hon. member for Nortli Siimcoe (Mr. Mc- ritories. 1 appeal ho this committee to-day,
Carthy) to-niglit drew our attention to theibefore they proceed ho enact this double-
condition of affairs in the North-west Ter- headed authority in the province of Mani
ritories, and I ask the attention of the com- toba, to pause and consider flrst the position
mittee to it for another reason-that thelthat led the legisiature and authorities of
schools there are operated under siiilarithe Territories ho make these changes, and
conditions to those that obtain in the pro- , secondlythe influence that led the Govern-
vince of Manitoba to-day. We find that ment of that day, under the wise and legal
up to 1888 the North-west Territories had and humane direction of the late Premier,
in active operation a systei of separate not to change the legisiation which the Ter-
schools, with a large amount of machinery i ritorles lad enacted in 1892. Sir, we al
In detail for the management and conduct agree that the least burdensome mode la
of those schools, whieh were instituted in which educahion can be conducted in a
the interests of the respective minorities. sparsely and widely distributed population
But after several years of trial. experience sud as is scahtered over Manitoba and the
demonstrated that it was a wasteful and un- North-west, must, even in he very best
satisfactory systbm-that it dissipated their condition of things, be an expensive process
energies without giving them such satisfac- for the population. I lad occasion, the other
tory returns as might be expected in the day, to look at the expenditure whlch it cost
educational affairs of a country where set-'the province of Manitoba to administer their
tlement is sparse and the people are located school systen, even as at present consoli-
wide apart. What was the practical remedy dated, and without going Into detaiLs, I
appiled by the North-west legislature ? They want to draw the attention of this com-
remodelled their systei and did away with mittee to one or two points that I think
this double-barrelled authority ; but they wilh enable them to realizethe sacrifices
left their respective minorities, whether Ca- wlichIe people of Manitoba are making
tholie or Protestant, In possession of their to-day to secure to their chuîdren the bhessing
separate schools. They consolidated the of an efficient education. I yield to no man in
control and the administration of the system my anxiety, first, that they should secure
into the hands of one board, as being more an efficient system of education for the ex-
effective and more workable. and a great pendIture of money tlat they are so freely
deal less costly. The first item we have haying out, and next that, as far as possible,
to consider, for an effective system of edu- every citizen of that country should, while
cation In a new country with a scattered securing the education off ls chldren, se-
population, Is how to lay out the resources cure for tlem also he advantages of what
at their disposal, whiic are necessarily1religious training le may prefer to have.
scanty. In the North-west they consoli- Just let ne draw your attention to the actual
dated their system in 1892. It did not ap- expense that he province las lncurred in
pear to meet cthe approval of a section of the administration of its sehool systen,-and
the minority, because we find that appeals I quote from the Dominion Year-Book of
were made by the clergy and other partiesSptpmhpr- 1895, is ast issue, which gives
in the North-west to this Government to tcoeainoftcsiosfrteya
use its power to re-Instate the ohd condi- 19.Ifn htteeae84shosi
tion off things. They appealed to the Go'v- htpoic i od lhnal ,5
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teachers. I find tha>t the grant from day, if I were asked my decided conviction,
the government treasury of that small pro- that when this remedia.l order was passed
vince Is over $101.000. Let me emphasize last year, the Cabinet never expected to be
what that expenditure amounts to per head called upon to follow it by legislation, but
of each pupil in that province. In Ontario, Intended It for use in the general elections
we pride ourselves upon the efficiency and then imminent. But, be that surmise cor-
completeness of our school system, yet this rect or otherwise, we are to-day face to face
same return from which I am quoting gives with this Bill and are dealing with the de-
the expenditure per pupil of the province of tails of the measure. Let me glance for a
Ontario for the previous year as only $1.87 moment at the duties of this Board of Edu-
per head of the public funds contributed cation. I do not propose to read the clauses
from the treasury of the province, and the defining their duties but I want to draw
average of the whole Dominion is given by your attention both to the powers conferred
the sane authority as $1.90 per head ; while on this Board of Education and to their
lu the province of Manitoba, their expendi- limits as well. Subsection (a), which we
ture per head is no less than $4.87. And have had under consideration this afternoon,
this mind you is the grant from the provin- gives the board power to pass regulations
cial treasury, aside fron the municipal tax for the general government and discipline
of over $350.000. And when you recail how of separate schools under ;this Aet. Clause
that population Is scattered, when you note (b) gives thein power as ito the examining,
that the whole of those schools. includiniig grading and licensing of its teachers. But
those in the cities and towns, only average it is accompanied with:this proviso for which
a fraction of 18 pupils per school, and that I ask the attention of the committee
there are 1( schools whicli average from 10 Provided that the standard of qualification for
pupils downwards, and that 34 average only teachers shall be in secular matters the sanie
six pupils eaci ; and when you consider that as that at any tiie prescribed for teachers of
wlether you provide for the education of other schools of a public character established
six pupils or for the education of 1S pupils, under the statutes of the province of Manitoba.
it means expense of teachers, the erection Which means in plain English that the
and maintenance of school-houses. and all board that fixes the curriculum andmethods
the other machinery required to provide, in of examinationcf teachers cf the province,
the najority of these cases. for the educa- would regulate the ex-mination ami quali-
tion of twice the numnber of those children,tio cftwce licnunhe c thse hudre, fications cf the teachers cf the separate
you Must see the unwisdom of our legislat-
ing in any way to add to the expense. Now,:thowe te eectiocs. m aa
if we load down this systein that is already lobes to be used iiithe school under its
expensive enough, by adding to it a double-c r
headed arrangement, such as this proposed
by section 4 of this --et, we wiWl destroy the Provided, however
very sebe that we are endeavouring to And I would cal yourattention tethe
crystaloize into law, by making it toc burden- terxmsintio o as of thepr
some for d nhottmunityit bear. The hon. or
member for Siicoe, by lus ainendînents pro- Provlded, however, that no book, map or globe
poses that whereas Manitoba bas air shah be selected unless suc book, map or globe

loasbeen authorized for use either In the public

an adisor boar, costitucd oosnvrol.m

sbhools os the province o Maitobae or iethe
bers. whicli lias very w [de powürs over separate shools o? the province o?Ontario.
the existintschool systmkin the provincesa -
of Manitoba, and tie mode of tbeir selec- Then there are general provisions wit
m eo and appointment Is athe best guara- respect t, he planning and construcbm on of
tee that the board will be congtituted of sehool-houses. Sir, I think it wial not be
men cf high cliaracter and social position doubtcd that, -witliout regard te whiat a
and experts on the subjeet cf education, andfhan's rehigius omplexion may be, if lie
wio will take pride and intrest i the sue- Is a man worthy tovbe placed on the sinhol
cessful wrking eutr f the details of the board cof the province, lie can be safely
sehool system under their control, you could trusted te provide for the school accom-
have ne better board in whi e th place the dation forftheseparate sehools and teselect
contrel and administrationcf these separate seliol t pronds and orcanize sehool dis-
schoos than the advIlsory board already triets. Far ui the future the population
constituted. Ycu tell me that this board Isiunder the control cfthis board and the funds
net luharmony with this legisation. Well,, at their disposal may enable the m teestab-
if you are g ping te open a pitched battle with Ilsh the specal t aening plchools for hgher
the exedutiveetf Manitoba, then you had branches in the separate sehool system.
better nbt pass this legishatien at ail. If And I have nehesitation ifscsaying this, and
you cannot manage to omake this law effective Icthnk I voice the sentiment cf every edu-
so as te work harmonieusly with that pro- catlonist w i looks for the future prosperlty
vince,Itel you it Is ldle to-day t oenter f thes Dominion, that while an the fauier
into a contest with that province. And yearself their shol 11fe, children may be
whle I dnot wan t toe turh up npleasant trainedvu separate schools, yet, when they
reminsceIces, I cannot help saying here te- get te the perod when tey are drafted Into
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what may be called the higher educational and you wil find it in the debates of the
systems of the province, we want to see Senate for last year, from the report of In-
them all nmingle and take their education spector Young the previous year, with re-
fron the same teachers in the same school spect to the treatment that had been meted
In competition with one another. And. while out to the schools of the minority in the
I respect the strong feelings of many edu- sections that came under his observation.
cationists, and especially of my Roman Ca- Without quoting it in detail, the substance
tholie friends in their desire to impart religi- of it was simply this : That so far from that
ous instruction to the ehildren, yet, if it is inspector arbitrarily enforcing to the utmost
effectually done In the earlier years of the the details of the new school Act of 1890. he
child's education, he can be safely trusted mnade every possible concession to those
when lie goes to the high school. Now. Roman Catholie schools that came under
Sir. these are soine of the reasons why I the operation of the School Act, even tallow-
feel !that the separate Board of Education ing them, in contravention of the law, to
under this clause will defeat the end that have their own religlous exercises at the be-
is in view and will simply add a grievous ginning and end of the day's school teach.
burden to the people of Manitoba that they ing. Not ouly that. but he practically gave
are not able to bear. and will tend to lower them the power to shorten. as they could do
the grade of the sehools under the control under the old statute. the days of school
of these parties by dissipating the finances teaching by haIlf an hour. that tlhey miglit
thaut otherwise would be available for their give religious instruction during that half
effective operation. We are told that ail hour 'before the schlo*>l closed. Now, Sir,
Ibis depends on section à4. That depends talk about a harsh enforcement of an Act,
on the good will and friendly feeling of the when it was operated under tiiose principles !
executive of the province of Manitoba. Now, There was a <oncession to lhe n-li:ious
Sir. I an sure there is no friend of the min- sentiments of those jpeople when ihey were
ûrity of Manitoba but would regret if these deprived of their separate schools, that it
schools were established and deprived of the seems to me went a long way in inducing
full share of the funds now felt necessary that population to accept the situation, aânl
to make them effective, so that they would take the full advantaze of the benefit that
simply drag out a starving existence, their accrued to them by the public funds thuy
teachers receiving insufilcient salaries. You received, and by the effective supervision
know the old adage that wben it comes to that was given to those schools, and the
poor pay it is both poor preach and poor effective supervision that was given to the
tenach. The result would be what bas been qualifications of the teachers of those
experienced in England. where there bas schools, to bring them up to the standard
been a strong agitation, where the compet.- of the province. Sir, I do not want to saytion be.tween the denominational and public an unklnd word as to the standard of theboa rd school have become so keen that either separate school teachers of the past, but Ithe private schools must have their resources observe that all the way through this Actsupplemented from the public funds or they there is one current which is very notice-must go under. Why ? Simply because the able, and that is that wherever It is pos-public schools were more effectively equip- sible, the standard provided for the teachersped. They gave their teachers better and and pupils of the common schools is mademore uniformî salaries, and what is the re- the standard for the separate schools. Issuilt ? The clever, efficient tea cher is not that strong evidence that the Govern-drawn away from the limited field where ment of the day here feel that the besthis remuneration is small and is trans- j guarantee for success of even the separateferred to the board school, the public schools they propose to establish. is tosehool in the adjoining parish or district, bring them up to fthe same plain in these re-because these schools are better able to spects as the public school system for theremunerate himi for his efficient service. province denands. When we refleet that theNow, Sir, we do not want to re-conisttute advisory board Is constituted for the pur-that condition of things again lu the pro- pose of keeping the old standard abreast ofvince of Mamîtoba. We fi nDot want. for th!e the times, It seems to me that they might besake of carrying out a position that the Gov- trusted vith the control of the separateernment have taken, to nutilate the school schools as weil. Sir, the Secretary of Statesysteni of Maintoba, and engraft upon it a the other day, In discussing this question,
bundle o «idle machinery that will simly told us that the minority of Manitoba wasload it to death. and destroy the object. we suffering, suffering for six long years underhave in view. It lias been charged against the operation of this school system. and thatthat province tlat they were harsh with the they were crying to Heaven for justice, tominority. Sir, I cannot speak fronm personal repeat the picturesque language which 1sobservation. but I recolleet last session when characteristic of that hon. gentleman. I askthis matter was under discussion in the this committee to pause before they take theSenate, that a Senator who was inspector of final step in passing ths Act, and to ask
schools formerly. and who was intimate themselves whether, if they encumber the
with the whole mnachinery while it was iui school system of Manitoba with this cumber-
operati1on. quoted ln lhis speech lu flhe Senate. ous *machinery which section 4 proposes to
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create, they will not prolong that agony that
the hon. Minister is so anxious now to re-
lieve. Perhaps it is not fair, until we get
the official returns of the propositions made
by the deputation that went to Manitoba the
other day, to discuss an amicable settlement
of this kind, but if the details that are pub-
lislied in the press are to be trusted, they
made a proposition that looks to the accom-
imodation of the Catholic population in cities,
towns and villages, and lef t the conscientious
scruples of the rural Catholics to be tramped
underfoot, or left those )epole to do the best
they could in the ordinary c nommon sehools.
where, atter al, as ·in the province of On-
tario, I am satistied a large section of those
children will receive their education. Sir.
should we not pause before we impose this
legislation upon thema ? If I understand the
opinion expressed )y lawyers here, it is that
once we have enacted this law and it be-
cornes a part of the school law' of Manitoba.,
we cannot change it, however anxious we
niay be to do so. Should we graft upon
Mnanitoba a system of this kind whei. even
by the admission of two members of the
Cabinet to-day, they are not satisfied that
it is within their power to pass it, or that
it is the best kind of legislation. if they had
power to pass it ! Sir, we have an extra-
ordinary spectacle of the Minister of the In-
terior saying that he bas grave doubts whe-
ther, after all, it won't be necessary to take
that out as beyond our legal authorlty ; and
we have another equally competent legal
authorlty, the Minister of Public Works. say-
Ing that he thlnks It Is hetter there than out.
If that Is not very qualiûied pra ise fori a
clause of the statute that they have care-
fully considered and presented to this lluse.
I do not understand the Queen's English. It
reminds me very much of the old Scotchmnn
that we never could get to say, when he was
sick. that lie was getting better. hut we all
considered that lie was on the highroad tô
improvement whe lie declared he was no
worse. That is about all the praise the lion.
Minister of Public Works Is able to giv 1<o
this clause, that upon the whole it is better
there than out. But the Minister of tlie In-
terior does not hesitate to say that lie lias
grave doubts *whether, upon t'he whole, ir
would not be better out. Under these cir-
cumstances I thInk. as a laymnan. that tbe
whole thing would be better oot. not only
in the Interest of the people of Canada. but
in the- initerest of the minority In Manitoba
they are so anxious to proteet. I have a
feeling, that if It were not for the dread of
the electorate of some parts of Canada. hon.
gentlemen would display a great deal less
zeal for the down-trodden minority In Mani-
toba. However, we are face to face with
the Bill. These are the reasons why we
should pause before enacting section 4. and
they are very strong reasons why we should
not create an extra Board of Education.
and why we should take into consideration
the amendment suggested by the bon. mem-

ber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), and
carefully consider whether instead of creat-
ing more machinery, we should depend on
the good judgment and patriotism of the ad-
visory board, consisting of the best edu-
cationists in Manitoba, and leave the matter
in their hands. Hon. gentlemen say that the
province is narrow in its views, and yet
we have been told that the Government
off ered the Archbishop a se t on the
advisory board for the purpose of using
his influence along with others in per-
fecting the system of education. We in
Ontario, found it was possible in operating
our high schools to have a Catholie repre-
sentative on the board, and I speak advisedly
when I say it bas operated satisfactorily :
and notwithstanding the bitter things said
the action of Manitoba in off ering the
Archbishop a seat at the board entitle the
government to a fair degree of consideration.
But hon. gentlemen vill say that we pro-
pose to go into the arena and do as the
Ministry here appear to have doue the other
diay, when, if the public prints are correct.
they offered to suspend the operation of the
Remedial Bill and its passage through the
Hlouse till the discussion was through, but
they so far forgot what was due to Manitoba
that at the very moment the Dominion com>-
missioners were to meet the representatives
of the province to discuss terns of settle-
ment, the leader of the Flouse was trying to
make progress with the Remedial Bill. If we
approached Manitoba or any other independ-
ent province with a club(1 )behinild 11our backs,
while professing to hold out the olive branch.
what can be expected but a strong feeling
of distrust ? I desire to renind the com-
mittee that once before we tried conclusions
with the province of Manitoba. When the
Canadian Pacific Railway bad a monopoly
of the connections to the south, the province
of Manitoba, year after year, passed char-
ters for railway lines to connect the provin-
cial system with the railway systeme to the
south. and the Dominion Government just
as systematically disallowed those Acts.
What was the result ? I give it as an illus-
tration of our position to-day, and I think
it is a fair illustration.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-

tleman can proceed If he does not go too far.

Mr. BAIN. I do not propose to make the
reference too long. What was the result?
The net result was that Mr. Norquay lost
the confidence of the people of Manitoba
tnd his government was turned out root and
branci; and but for that action I am safe
in saying that the Conservative party would
to-day control the destinles of that province.
The late Premier who controlled the desti-
nies of the political aff airs of this country
successfully for many years, I refer to Sir
John Macdonald, did not act as this Govern-
ment is acting, trying to browbeat and bully
Manitoba, approaching ber with a club be-
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hind his back. No, when he saw that the culty ; but the point of separation seems to have
difficulty had becoine serious, lie met the been with reference to the schools in the cities
Premier of the province. the same gentle- and towns. The Dominion commissioners sug-
men who is there to-day, and they reached gest, for instance, with reference to Winnipeg
a settlement, and all parties to-day are satis- that the present Catholic schools bp allowed to
fled. We have to admire the capacity of the continue, subject, of course, to the Public
mied.We bale tos amirethe apat o heSehoul Act. They vwill be pubile sehools in
man who in those days led the great Con- every sense of the word; they will be controlled
servative party, and his death was a loss by trustees elected by the people of Winnipeg,
not only to his political party, but to Can- and the only advantage that the Catholics would
ada. These are the reasons why I think we have by being permitted to segregate themselves
should pause before adopting the section would be that there would be less difficulty in
now under consideration. permitting them to have their own religious

exercises and such text-books as the advisory
Mr. SEMPLE. In offering a few remarks board should think to be satistactory for them.

on this section, I recognize the fact that the Mr. Ewart pointed out specially the fact that
Government have had a very difficult task under the Dominion conmissioners' proposition
to perform in fframing a Bill on the deci- there was to be no such thing as Catholic con-
sion of the Privy Council. It is true this trol, that the whole power was to remain ln the

Bl Department of Education and the advisoryBill bas been discussed for a lom timie, but board, with this limitation only, that thereI think the time has been well spent. It should be some Catholics upon the advisory
does not require much consideration to know board. Mr. Ewart had no hesitation in saying
why this is a difficult question. It is well that had it not been for the strong election
known that it has been five times before statements made by the government there could
the courts, and each court has given a dif- be no difficulty in their accepting this proposi-
ferent decision fron the court whose judg- ticu, whichi in efect the system which Is in
mient preceded it. When that fact is coU-,fc.rce in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick withmentpreede it Wlen tat actis ou-the unanimous consent of almost every man in
sidered there is no wonder that considerable these pronces.
ditticulty has been experienced. When we
read the section now before the committee, The gentleman who made these observa-and compare it with the concluding portion tions knows wliereof lie speaks, and I com-of the judgment of the Judicial Committee nend his remarks to the attention of theof the Privy Council, we must conclude that Hou. I say. Sir that it was a good thing
the Government are seeking a great deal that a commission was appointed even atmore than is contained in the judgment of the eleventh li, nd the appointment of
the Privy Couneil. By section 4 it is evi- that commission reflects very great creditdently contemplated to have two school sys- on tIbe hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte).tems with all the costly machiery and When he first brought up the proposition
difficulties as regards management. Now, in the fouse, the idea was scouted by thethe concluding portion of the judgment of very men who afterwards adopted lis su-
the Privy Council sets forth as follows : gestion and sent the commissioners to Win-

It is certainly not essential that the statutes nipg• The commission was a good idea,
repealed by the Act of 1890 should be re-enacted, because it pointed out clearly to the Doinin-
or that the precise provisions of these statutes Ion and to the provinces wha t vere the
should again be made law. The system of edu- differences. I have no doubt that had that
cation embodied in the Acts of 1890 no doubt commission been appointed in the first place,ccmmends itself to, and adequately supplies the when Manitoba was asked to appear be-wants of the great majority of the inhabitants fore the Privy Council, I believe the wboleof the province. All legitimate grounds of
complaint would be removed if that system difficulty would be settled amicably. Every-
were supplemented by provisions which would one who understauds buman nature knows
remove the. grievance upon which the appeal is that if there is a disposition to force a
fcunded, and were modified so far as might be province or an individual to do something,
necessary to give effect to these provisions. that they will resent any sucb treatment.

If the Government were to allow religiousTIee angf t ova cnsierabeustent
teaching ln the schools they would be carry- e hne oacosdrbeetnteaclng n te scioos thy wuld- in reference to a commission sInce theing out all that could be expected under the Minister of Marine and Fisherles used cer-
present circumstances. I have here a copy tain language during this session. He
of an Interview with the trusted counsel of isuaîîv speaks guardedly, but on that oeca-
the Catholic minority in Manitoba, and I sion le spoke bis mmd quite freely, and
will read It to the committee. I will read1sbowed very plaînly tbat the Government
this for the information of hon. gentlemen
opposite wse ocereM:tb. thsbeoppoite:asked ln this flouse : Why is it that On-

In an interview Mr. Ewart pointed out, with tarlo Liberals are (pposed to granting jus-
reference to the Dominion offer, that the point tice to Manitoba, as it is said. and at the
upon which the negotiations must have failed same tue are ln favour of separate scbools
was the refusal of the local government to per-lïOto. WlaOneraon.wa
mit Catholics to have schools in the cities and
towns. So far as the schools are concernedl inli onl lc adwieta hr
districts where there are none but Catholic8,s, ol i eaaeshosi nai o

thee doslotsee tohav ben mcli inm thefrene! tho atomimiorsinc the
MiMsero.MrneadBiseIeNueScr
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It was so plain lu the statute-book that
it did not require a lawyer to understand
the meaning. or an Act of interpretation
to explain the words. The government of
Ontario las tried to carry out that law
faithfully. That grand old man, Sir Oliver
Mowat, who has led the Liberal party so
long in that province, considered it bis duty
to carry out the law in its entirety, and to
enable the Catholies to have separate
sehools. At every election in the province
of Ontario we Liberals have had to fight
the Conservative party, because they said:
Oh. you are giving the Catholies too much;
you are giving them too much money for
schools, nunneries and hospitals. The Libe-
ral leader of the province of Ontario does
not want any step-children in that province.
He wants to put bis people on a footing
of equality. As has been mentioned by the
hon. member for Wentworth (Mr. Bain).
there is a provision ln the High School Act
with regard to high schools enacting
that there should be a Catholie repre-
sentative on each school board. The
Catholics attend the normal schools and
they are well treated, and some of
them teach in Protestaut schools. and are just
as well received as if they belonged to the
Protestant denomination. I an glad of
that, because there should be an equality
in all these matters. It is different with re-
gard to Manitoba. As I said before, the ques-
tion of the rights of the minority has been
ive times before the courts. Different
judges have given different decisions ; and
when learned judges and lawyers differ in
their interpretation, what are laymen to do ?
They cannot understand it, and this is
where the difficulty has arisen. If the rights
of the Catholles in Manitoba had been defin-
ed in the statute-bock as plainly as the
rights of the Catholies In Ontario are, they
would never have been denied by the Gov-
ernment of Manitoba ; and if the people of
Manitoba considered that they had a legal
right to the privileges they demand, I be-
lieve they would give them those privileges.
Another fact of this case is that Sir John
Macdonald, when asked to· disallow the Act
of 1890, refused to do so. The Dominion
Government had disallowed many less in-
portant Acts of the legislature of Ontario,
such as the Streams Bill, the License Act,
and the Escheats Act ; but Sir John Mac-
donaid refused to disallow this Act, because
he belleved that Manitoba was within its
rights. If It had been decided by the first
decision of the Privy Council that the pro-
vince of Manitoba had exceeded her rights
in abolishing the School Act of 1871 it would
certainly have been restored and the mat-
ter would then be ended. But the question
was dragged from court to court, and the
difficulty always became greater. If any-
thing Is done, It must be done by concilia-
tion and by appealing to the generosity of
the people ; the difficulty wIll never be set-
tled in any other way.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills, Annapolis).
The hon. member must keep to the amend-
ment.

Mr. SEMPLE. I am endeavouring to keep
to the amendment by showing that this law
would be of no benefit to the people of Man-
itoba. The province of Manitoba were en-
deavouring to do something to meet the
views of the people long ago. In the pam-
phlet publisbed'by Senator Power, we have
this statement quoted from the remarks of
Senator Bernier, late superintendent of
Catholie schools in Manitoba :

Inducements were offered to thein by the local
government through their officers to attend the
schools without entirely sacrificing their views ;
and they thought they might try the new sys-
tem. It Is not on account of any preference for
the public schools, but because of their poverty
and of the peculiar Induceinents offered to thein.
The local government were anxious to have some
of our schools brought under the law in order
to be able to base an argument upon the change.
An Inspector was sent to them, who told thein
that if they wanted to keep up their schools the
government would not be too exacting about
compliance with the regulations. He told theni
that they might quietly give any religious in-
struction in the school after school hours. He
told them they could not begin and close sehool
work by saying the ordinary Catholic prayers,
and even suggested how it should be done. In-
stead of opening the sehool at a certain hour,
they might open some few minutes before, and
at the closing they might close a few minutes
after the regular hour, so that they might be
able to say that there had been no prayer during
the school hours.

The CHAIRMAN. I think the hon. gen-
tleman is out of order In going into this gen-
eral discussion.

Mr. SEMPLE.
show-

I was endeavouring to

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. Chair.

Mr. McNEILL. I do not understand that
you have ruled that the hon. member is out
of order. You said you thought he was out
of order.

The CHAIRMAN. I say the hon. gentle-
man Is out of order in going into a general
discussion. He must keep to the motion be-
fore the House.

Mr. MULOCK. Excuse me. He is entitl-
ed to speak both to the main motion and to
the amendment.

The CHAIRMAN. It is my opinion that
he should speak to the clause or to the
amendment.

Mr. SEMPLE. I was endeavourIng to
speak to the motion, and to show the diffi-
culties that are In the way. I was endea-
vouring to show that there was an endeavour
on the part of Manitoba to comply with the
wishes of the minority ; and if that was
done to the full extent, there certainly would
be no need of a Remedial Bill. The Minis-
ter of Marine and Fisherles on a certain oc-
casion, said :
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If the leader of the Opposition had a guaran- Mr- McNEILL. By no means.
tee in his pocket and could produce It before
this House, from the government of Manitoba, Mr. SPROULE. It is hardly necessary
stating that in twenty-four hours from this timeito Say that such an important measure as
they would amend their law and re-establish sepa- this cannot be expected to pass without dis-
rate schools, not acquiescing in the remedial order,
I say that would be no reuedy, that it would be
no settlement of the case, that they would kick An hon. MEMBER. Obstruction.
it aside three months afterwards, If they thought
it had flot worked weII. Mr. SPROULE. It is ailyvern well for
This shows the spirit in which the Govern- lion. gentlemen to say "obstruction," but
ment wanted to get the Manitoba govern- the Bill contains 112 clauses. upon which
ment to do a certain thing, with the Reme- I have not opened my mouth since we went
dial Bill hauging over their heads. It is mito Committee of the Whole ; and if these
certainly not fair to the province, and that hon. gentlemen who are making these noises
province is one that has certainly shown a regard it as the duty of hon. menibers to
great deal of public spirit in days gone by. hold their peace on this important neasure.
We all remeiber that at the timie of the I for one do not share their view, and m-
North-west rebellion, whieh cost ibis coun- tend to exercise my right lu ibis House.
trv 88.(00o.000. and a considerable sacrifice as the representative of the people, by ad-
off life, the people of lanitoba went to the vancing what arguments I sec fit against the
front like m1en :and some of them are passage of any of its clauses. This clause is
thîreaiteninz that if iteir rihts are taken certainly a very important one. It adds
away. thoy will shoulder iheir muîusket again. another body to the two already provided
I have heard that the gentleman who by the Education Act of Manitoba. Now,
made that reiark was a. Conservative, and it is always a step in the rihrt direction
no doubt he expressed the feeling of the tò reduce the number of departmients that
people. The feeling is that there might are eimployed to do anything, and whieh
have been a compromise effected some time are productive of expense. when you can
ago :ut in the locatl electionîs the peopl diiinish the number without at all m-
decided alnost to a iman that they wanted pairing the efficiency of the law or its ad-
no interference with their School Act, and iistration. Now, tiere can be no ques-
this Imakes it more ditileult to have a coin- tion thalit the advisory board of the Edueiion
promise now. 'epartient, appointed under the Manitoba

Act, is quite competent to discharge tUe
Mr. McLEOD. I rise to a question of duties which we are now seeking to im-

order. pose upon the separate school board. If
Mr. SEMPLE. I will now take my sea t. 1e youi compare the duties which the advisory

cause I have said ail I intended to say. board has to perform with the duties which
.a are given to the separate sehool board in

Mr. e ROULE. Even at tisLate hour this Bill, you will find that they are exactlyof then ght 1 propose to trespass on the same. The amendment of my hon.
patience of the House for some time in deal- fredfohot ico rpsstltw
ing, with this clause, because I regrard It as friend*froin North Simcoe proposes that wene with te flst importnt clause gd ith should do away with this separate school
one of the moest important lases of the board and substitute for it the advisorv
Bill. At the outset, I may say to te hon. board which is already in existence. and
gentlemen that no amout or noise will di- whii we can utilize w-ithout incurring any
vert me from miy purpose of saying wvhat Iadditional expense. Lt seems t me that.
intend to say. I have not yet sI)okenI on any froti ev-ery point off view, tiis amendmIent
clause of the Bill. The amendnent propos- must cmm'liIenpd itself to the iHouse. The
ed by the hon. member for North Simcoe I11lv po i i which the pre se ad io
regard as a very imiportant one. lb is on1y point ini wvich tthe preseut ad¶-isoryrsm nIboa rd w'ould not be competent to act would

Tha,t the first subsection of the fourth section be 1 be in the preserihing of the relious ex-
hereby amended by striking out the first line andiercises in bhc Catlicshools. but that
substituting the following :-" It shal1 be the miglit ho left ont in tIis clause and be
duty of the advisory board constituted under provided for 1y a simple change in one sec-
the provisions of the Education Department Act tion of thle Bill.of the province of Manitoba."
It Is suhstituting hie advisory hoard for the Mr. McNEILL. Mr. Chairman, I must
Board of Edueation. really ask you to be good enough to keep

Mr. McNEILL. I rise to a point of order. order.
If these noises do not cease. it will be im- The CHAIRMAN. If the gentlemen would
possible to go on vith the discussion. and assist me in keeping order-I an sure I can-
I shall be very reluetantly compelled toflot.
move that the committee rise. report pro-
gress and ask leave to sit again.Mr. Chairman, I ove that the ommlttee

Mr. CHAIRMAN. I would ask the hon. risc, report progress and asic Iave to sIt
gentlemen to keep quiet. Is the House again. If the House will not allow discussion
ready for the question, [t Is absurd to go on attempting discussion.

Mr. SEMPLE.
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The CHAIRMAN. The hon. member for
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) has the floor.

Mr. McNEILL.
motion. Mr. Chairma

Well, I nove that

The CHAIRMAN. Is it seconded ?
Mr. McNEILL. The hon. meuber for East

Grey seconds it.
The CHAIRMAN. Is the committee ready

for the question.
Mr. McNEILL. I am ready to discuss the

question, but i do not intend to speak while
this noise is going on.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on.
Mr. McNEILL. We will go on. when order

is restored. There is no need for hon. mem-
bers to excite themselves and there is no need
for my hon. friend (Mr. Sproule) to exort his
voice to overcome the disorder of the House.
He will bave a good deal of talking to do
before this measure gets tbroughi committee
as there are a great nany clauses to discuss.
My lion. friend is making a strong and co-
gent speech in the- midst of interruptions.
lard pieces of paper are thrown at iy hou.
friend to the great danger of his eyesight.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh. ch.

ed discussion by the disturbances they have
made. But if hon. genlemen are willing
to allow the discusion to proceed, I shal
be very glad with the consent of the Huse,
to withdraw my motion. But if lion. gentle-
ien will not allow discussion, I will press
my motion.

Sir AIOLPHE CARON. If ihe hon. gen-
tleman would allow the hon. member for
Grey (Mr. Sproul to speak. iisteal or igiv-
iug us the very instructive. leuturo we liave
been reeeiving froin him, I tbink it would
save time.

Mr. MeNEILL. I have said several times
that I would be only too glad to withdraw
the motion, so that muy hon. friend from
Grey might address the House. if the Post-
master General will ouily guarantee hin a
fair heiring. but he will not do that. Now,
then, is there any use in continuing this dis-
cussion between i11 and 12 oclock at night.
when the House willnot hear him ? I think
it is ýan absurdity. The only argument that
the friends of the Bill are able to advance
to meet our objections. is the argument they
nmake with their heels. I do not think it is
a very intellectual way of meeting the ob-
jections to the Bill. but it is the one they
seem to think the most effectuail.

Mr. McNEILL. Yes, my hon. friend is a Motion that committee rise. wlthdrawu.
medical man, and I arm sure lie will agree Mr. SPROULE. After Ibis littie diversion,
with me that the impact of suc a piece of 1 hope we will be able to get on more
paper upon the eye miglit pro(luce serious amWably. I would not like to bave it 1o
consequence. We know coercion is rampantte thecounty that the bon. gentienieui
but -we ought fnot to be obliged Io speak wbo a îe pressing this Bill were not pre)ared
here under danger of injury to our persons to aliow a1fair discussion on it, nor would 1
as well to our health. I think it is 8well the wish it to go b the country that every mern-
country should understand the treatmenterte is
that is meted out to us by these people w-ho 0)ifious regarding it. was imnediately-met
are so auxious to proteet the rights of mi- by obstruction in the shape of noise and in-
norities. The noise madie by these gentle- terruptions. 1 have only spoken once upon
menî furnishes me witlail the irumiiient1eI topeneral principle of this gi ondmooi
could re(luireln favour of amy motion iat ait very wreat lengtl. We were tld by the
thc, eemmiiiiii-t-eti slould ris 'rt pwogress Secretary of State that this wrie wasoerf

twishot to gottcor that every bem-e

and ask leave to sit again.
The CHAIRMAN. It is suggested that the

Chairman should keep order.
Mr. MeNEILL. I do not blame the

Chairman. by any means. The Chair-
man cannot keep order unless bon. gentle-
men are willing to obey his ruling. And ho
bas ruled over and over again. This is a
ridiculous exhibition, a disgraceful exhibi-
tion. The House of Commons is bringing
itself into contempt before the people. This
is a most important measure which we have
under discussion. and the clause immediately
before us is one of the most important in the
whole Bill. My hon. friend (M'r. Sproule)
iakes a logical and cogent argument with
regard to the clause and bon. gentlemen
will not listen to him.

An hon. MEMBER. Discuss the clause.

Mr. MeNEILL. The actions of hon. mem-
bers belie their words. They have prevent-

the most important tha2t (ever am befor-ea
Canadian Parliament, therefore I think its
importance justifies me or any other mem-
ber in discussing its clauses as fully as lie
may think it his duty te discuss theml. NOw.
I was discussing the duties of the advisory
board under the old Manitoba Aet. aid
the duties of the Board of Education under
this Act. and endeavoiring to show thai as
they were so sinilar. they might as well be
discharged by the one as by the other, and
therefore the expense of an additional board
might be saved. Now we find that anong
the duties of the advisory board are to pro-
vide for the qualification for teachers in
secular matters and to provide for the is-
suing of teachers' certifientes. If the
advisory board caun do heluse things, could
they not be as ell doie as hy tie Bard of
Education. because they are suitable to the
Board of Education they would be suitable
to the advisory hoard. and if suitable to the
advisory board, they would be equally suit-
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able to the Board of Education. The next appeal was based on subsection 3 of elause
duty of this board is to select all the books,22 of the Manitoba Act, and the Remedial
maps and globes to be used in the schools, Aet was fraied to apply only so far as the
but tliey are to select none but what shall circumstances of eaeb case required. Mlen
have been autlorized for the publie sebools we go an jota beyond that, we are going be-
and for the hiigh schoo)ls. Authorized by yond what the judgnent of -lie Privy Coun-
whoin ? -By lei advisory board. Then if cil said we could do. It does fot say it is
uthorized2y the advisory board. surely necessary to establisb the board d entioned

lt is «-I, as :isor the advisory board do it inAthis Biabecause the advisory foard is
as it is for the Boa-,rd off Education proposed already in existence and could do the work
1 be est-ilished under this Act. Therefore jusb as effiiently a the board now propo.sed.
the duties #-ire raetiealty the sare. and it is What are the points of difference ? What

a onperfor em sthewould Le satisfmctoryt o the minoritvyo-

other. aid tiey. the tedvisiady board, medy the grievance ? We ahvea ad a de-
as te s to teBordofedcaiproed An-aeand wea e obtained information
toe estieu iss act.dhenforef'Ire- justasrepresentative Catholes, and their
tulatios for the establishment and opera- staterents should e sufdicieret t indiate
tin ef shools. to pake an annual examina- wst at wouldole satisfaetoryto the minority.
tion (of teachers for matriculation at the uni- The Minister of Public Works bas given the
versity in Manitoba, and to give special aid to House to understand that if the people se-
such school froma the funds at their disposal. cured the provisions contained in the Nova
Could not these funds be as well placed at Scotia systen, they would be satisfied. There
the disposal of the advisory board as with are rights given by law and conceded by
the board to be constituted ? It is only a courtesy. There is a Jesuit College that has
matter atter all of book-keeping. If the ac- not been guaranteed rights by law but by
counts are kept separate the advisory board courtesy during fifty years. and the Jesuits
can as easily pay out the funds as the board are satisfied. The hon. member for Halifax
to be established. The clause firther pro- (Mr. Kenny) also said the Nova Scotia Act
vided that an amount could be given not would be satisfactory, and that he believed
exceeding one-twentieth of the general ap- the minority in Manitoba would be satis-
propriation. I have given the duties of the fied with it. It has often been stated that
advisory board and the duties as laid down the people of Canada would be willing to
in the new Act to be discharged by the grant all the rigbts conceded by that Act to
Board of Education. and they are so near; the minority in Manitoba without any dis-
alike that they could be discharged just as sent. We know that Manitoba would be
easily. readily and freely by one as by the quite willing to grant that. because we have
other. So the points of difference are re- the assurance in the offer made to
duced in reality to one point, and that is the commission the other day. The hon.
with reference to the termas of religlous in- member for Halifax (Mr. Kenny) has said
struction. That eau be arranged, however, that would be satisfactory. and so bas the
by amending a single clause and by not al- Archbishop of Halifax. who is a high dig-
lowing this matter to be dealt witb by the nitary of the church. and ought to be re-
advisory board. but provided for outside the garded as a competent authority on wbat
board. If so, tbis amendment is specially would suit the minority in Manitoha. The
applicable. for it simplifies che work. reduces hon. member for Cape Breton (Mr. Came-
the number of boards, is mcre easily under- ron), in answer to the lion. member for
stood and is equally fair te separate sehool Albert (Mr. Weldon), said that it would be
supporters and public selool supporters. satisfactory, but lie wanted it by law and
The judgment of the Privy Council distinct- not by grace or by courtesy.
ly says that is is not ncessary to re-enaet Mr. McLEOD. I rise to a point of order
the law as it existed prior to 1890. and points
out that the present legislation could be Mr. Chairman. W want b see how far bis
supplemented by provisions that would re- tin a) o ectre of is Bill t-
remedy the grievances on which the appea setion with ohe sendment of ve by to-
was f!ounded. What are the grievances . gether with the aendment nived y the
riey simply amiount bo the rigrbt to grive re- hu member for No\-rtU S'mcoe (Mr. Mc-

the siplyamont o te rghtto ier-• Carthy). I submit that the discussion should1clieious instruction. They are willing to have Cts.h I biUoU .
he sanie kind of sehools. the saine kind of e confined to those two things, istead of

education, the sane arrangement of classes t a discussion of the whole Bil, and as
and of teachers. but there is the difference to whether it is advisable to pass a Re-
with respect to religious instruction. if medial Bill or not.
that difference is provided for. the require- Mr. McNEILL. I unist say that I think
ments will be met. I always regarded it as my hon. friend (Mr. McLeod) is endeavour-
essential in adjusting points of difference to ing to draw the Une very strictly indeed.
reduce them to the smallest possible number The remarks of my hon. friend (Mr. Sproule)
and to simplify then as inucli as possible. are perfectly germane to the particular part
because by doing so it is easier to bring the of the clause, and to the amendment that
contending parties together and arrive at a bas been moved. I have been in this House
satisfactory settlement or compromise. The a good many years, and I never heard an

Mr. SPROULE.
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attempt made to draw the Une closer thiii tuba lias said that they are willing to give
it w-as drawn by you. Sir, to-day. Surely it by law.
my lion. friend (Mr. McLeod) does not want "%r. CAMERON (Inverness). i id
to stitle discussion on this question. It is r. M N n eaia
searcely fair that he should wish to intro- not say so.
duce legal subtleties into this matter. It Mr. SI>R0t LE. The offer of the goveru-
would be searcely possible to imagine any- ment of Manitoba, which I have lere, tley
thing more unhappy and disastrous tlian that consented to give that riglit by law. The
yon, Sir, should endeavour ta draw the Une NOVa %e'41 System rovides that they
too closely in reference to a discussion oftwould give thein11 e"lninotintun Mot Of
this kind.hc hey could support their sehools.

Mr. CASEY. Speaking tte point ofThis is the Nova Scotia systen. That
order. I think it is desirable to have it clear-
ly established at once and for al what ithey have distnctly offered. Thatly etablshedat nce nd fr al isthey -ould (,ive 9 thern common text books.in order on occasions of this kind. it is1 avradin offrof this. rhat they
clearly in order to urge any considerations lie
that may tend to show that this particular el
lause f the Bi is unnecessar. I havrigts and privileges so far as the

been listening to the remarks of the hon.mir .
gentleman (Mr. Sproule), and I a satised alifaxshools religions teaching is allow-
tha:t the considerations he urges do tend to
show that this particular clause .is unneces-dhu
sary because of the offers wi lie de- ment of Manitoha offered to allowsaxybecase o teteaching before school hours ,vore ciosed,elares to have been made by the govern-
met of Manitoba.body atin law. t strikes e, tierefor,

Mr. SPROULE. I regret exceedingly that that there is not mucb difference between
the hon. gentleman (Mr. McLeodi lias seen what tbe hon. member for
tit to raise this point of order, because it("r. Cameron) said the minority vere will-
seems to be trifling with bbe rights of mem- ing to take. provided it were enîbodied in
bers of this House, and coming from an law. and what the Manitoba governmeut are
011 parliamentarian like the bon. gentle- willing to give. There is so litte difference
man it is ahl the more out of place. The tiatmit is scarcely worth while taking up the
duties of this board are assigned ail througb time of this House in trying to go hrough
the- Act. and Ibis amendment proposes t a long Bil like this. seeing that the Mani-
sulostitute the advisory board. I arnuena- t(>wa government refuse noting of wn at il
vouringb show- that the clause could be baws been deelared over and over sogain
sirrîptified by ascertaining the points of dif- oold be acceptable te the people if it were
feýrence. and then Ilat the advisory bioard ionly ehodied in law. Another vere strong
eould diseharge tUe duties as well as the objyction in my mi d to havin teis Bosar.
board mentioned here. lb is well understood of Education is that it would be hepi tu
twat woen you have tUe whole clause beforeexpense. In ct the education o 
vo u. and an amendment to that clause, yoik chldren is very expensive to-day, andhe
have a perfect rigit to speak to any por- number of peopilee wo support the educa-
tion of that clause or te the arnenmment. tional system is very sasnl.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. 1 have beenl Mr. DALY. Mr. Chairinan, as I presaine
foll<)wing, the hion, gentleman (Mr. 8pr'iulei, the House miust adjourn before Sunday
and I cannot say that he vas out of order. mornin. Hl schinklb would be well for th
Kilowing as 1 Io(10tUa he wishies to carryi comnflttee to risc and report progress, ani
on thise ratter as quislkly as possible, ris lbmoveuvthaterffect.
w'uld ask hlnotte go too far fromthe îMotienm on agredto. and com oittee rose ai
paragraph under discussion. reported progress.

Mr. SPROULE. I ertainly do not wish to Sir ADOIlPHE CARON moved thead-
go 10 far f roui it. Itshahl endeavour a r show journment of t House.
bow easlly it would be, under this amend- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is the
ment, to provide wbat the mninority wanted. ýin gentleman in a. position 10o state that

I ctedas nyautoriy fr histUehoute Supplemcnbary Estimates will be pro-
member for Halifax, the bon. memerwfo ht duced on Monday. They were promised for
Inverness (Mr. Cameron), Archbishoî Mondaeo sais weemk.
O'Bricn and the Minister oopPubliciWorks.
I wisb te show that what -they ransider nhr ADOLPHE CARON. I arnm authorized
acdeptable tothe ilnority bas beeon alread by the Minister o Finance t say that he

man t isall he ore ut o plae. h ha i s rcely oworth we tmaking up the

offered by the province of Manitoba. anhties tf this Ho n te E t g throug
that t.erefore there is n need for passi l draw bis attention tse the atter. I arn-ot
ths lengthy Bi sb. The hon. I am for ta position te say whetheris hope will
Inverness (Mr. Cameron) was the ouly one be realzed or net.
who objected te have these rigts elly as thoMotion agreed te, and ouse adjourned at
that wndbhe wanted them wb law.but Mani- 1 ocloek (nMidnighti.
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IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONDAY.,r41April, 1896.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

PLUA Y E US.

FIRSTI REAIING.

Bill (No. 9:) respecting Debenture and:
Lban Uompanies (from the Senatet.-0ir.
Foster.)

LAND ORANTS FR SERVICE IN
NORITI-W EST.

Mr. DALY moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 94) to mna ke further provision re-
specetin granits of lanl tio members of the
militia. force on active service in hie North-
w est.

S ir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Explain.:

Mr. DALY. This is a Bill similar to one
that was pass"d two years ago. and it has
been before heloiuse several times. Its

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES REPRE-
SENTATION BILL.

Mr. MARTIN. When are we to expect the
Bill with respect to the North-west Terri-
tories Representation Act ?

Mr. DALY. I hope to be able to present it
to-morrow.

HUDSON BAY CANAL AND NAVIG'A-
TION COMLANY.

louse resolved itself into committee c6n
Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Hudson Bay
Canal and Navigation Company.---Mr. Boyd)

(In the Committee.)

Mr. DALY. I move that theommittee
i:se and report progress.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAK ER. Carried.

Mr. MULOCK. What is the reason iof that
action. Mr. Ch1air rin ' I obieet 1 vour
deciding at once that the motion is carried.
There lias beeni ni) discussion on the ques-
ion.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I have dechir.'d
it carried.

Mr. MULOCK. I submit that you had no
ii-ht to )declare it carried.

ob)ject is to extend the tine for applications Some hcn. MEM tRS. Order.
from mnembers of th iilitia who served i
the North-west, and it is in accordance with Mr. MULOCK. I lm perfcty in order. I
the ternis of the Aet passed two years ago, object to the Chairman :n-tin. in tihis mari-
anl a similar Act passed four years ago. ner. I rose, on the oiotionu heing mde. and I

intended to ask the reason for the iotiol
Motion agreed to. and Bill! read the first being made ; and. if the Chairman declares

time. the motion carried. lie is doing what has not
been decided by the committee. For the

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES. Chairman to decLare the motion carried in
this way is to interfere with the rights of

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before members. and it is an arbitrary exercise of
the Minîister cf Finance leaves the Chamber, power. It is a violation of the sworn duty
i shouli like te know. as it is exactly a week of his office.
since lie pèromised the' eSupplementary Est!-
mates, whether reasonable progress is being Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
made towards printing the same. Mr. MULOCK. We have righîts here. and

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. I am happy to inform I. for one. intend to exercise ny rights.
my hon. frienl that the final revise of the Mr. OUIMET. Rights of obstruction.
Supplementary Estiniates is being printed.
and I hope by six o'clock to be able to bring' Mr. MULOCK. We have the rights
down the Supplementary Estiniates. They of menbers, and when a motion is
wvill be brouglht down to-day, at all events. made that the committee rise, we

have a right to claim that the mo-
THE COMMISSION TO MANITOBA. tion be the subject of discussion. No Chair-

man can gag the flouse or the committee by
Mr. LAURIER. As I observe the hon. any arbitrary exercise of power. I again ask

Minister of Justice has returned to the1 why the committee does not proceed with
House. I should like to know f rom the Gov- the measure, what is the argument in favour
ernment if it is intended to have the report!of the committee rislng
of the Commission laid upon the Table at Mrt
once ? tion was that the hou, gentleman in charge

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I liad hoped to of the Bil Is not bere.
have the Message of His Excellency here Mr. MLLOCK. It woulî have been la
by this time. In order to have laid it on the better taste, Mr. Chairman, i the motion
Table of the House immediately. mad been allowed to be put in th tproper

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.
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way, and, if hon. inembers had had a fair Mr. WOOD. Answer to first question : A
opportunity of exercising their full rights suit h:as been commenced in the Exeluequer
before you assumed to aet as you did in this Court to recover duties on 300.4 bags or
case. There is no objection. in view of the mats of raw sugar imported on the steam-
explanation of the Minister off the Interior, ship " Cynthania ' into Canada at the port of
to the motion being carried, so far as 1 Montreal and landed after the 3rd day of
k-now. May, 1895. The suit was commenced on the

Mr. MARTIN. I object to this Bill being oth January, 189f;. Messrs. O'Connor &
da ed ln. 1 Bll tIlogg, of Ottawa. are the solicitors actiugdelayed( so long. for the Crown. The suit has been brouglht

Committee rose and reported progress. against the Canada Sugar Refining

RESIGNATION OF LIEUTENANT-COIL-
ONEL HAMILTON.

Mr. EDGAR asked

1. Has Lt.-Col. Hamilton, of the Queen's Own,
Toronto, been otflially asked to resign ?

(a.) If so, upon what grounds has his resig-
nation been demanded ?

2. Have any, and what charges been formulated
against Lt.-Col. Hamilton, and by whomn ?

(a.) If so, has he been given any opportunity
to meet them ?

3. Has Lt.-Col. Hamilton made any charges
against officers of his regiment ?

(a.) If so. has an inquiry been ordered thereon?

Company (Liimited). The suit has been set
down for trial on the 10th day of April in-
stant, and will be tri3d on that day at the
Supreme :ind Exchequer Court roomu, Ot-
la wa. 2. Only 10.578 bags of t he 30.014 bags
went into the possession of the importers; the
rma i ni ng 10.4i bg were placed in ware-
h-ise. and are there now. As security for
the 10.578 bags taken, tie importers placed
a like quantity of raw sug:ar u-ader the con-
trol of the customs authorities in Montreal.
to abide the decision as to whether the sugar
imported w-as dutiable or not.

TAY CANAL.

Mr. DIC fEY. The following answer lias Mr. CHARLTON asked:
been handed to me :-No. 1. He has. a1 On
the grounds that, as Lieutenant-Colonel 1tb aal inthe year S95 ?
Hamilton had, unfortunately. lost the col- .Wbatas the cost of management of the
dence of the officers and of the reginient. andEI Tay Canal in the year 1895 ?
their good-will. a dead-lock had oc-urred. 3. Wbat amount of money was expended in re-
highly injurious to the regiment. and it tiere- pairs upon tbe Tay Canal in the year 1895 ?
fore became necessary to effect a change in Mi.L-AGGART. I an answer about
ihe comm-and. No. 2. No charges watever a week ao to he sane question.
have been formulated against Lieutenant-
Colonel Hamilton. No. 3. Lieutenant-Col- Ma
onel Hlamilton has made a charge gainst have been here evry tinie my questions
officer. for not handing over to him. wlien
ordered, e.rtain moneys received by this offi-:'r. IAGGART. It was given about a
eer f rom other oticers; but the officer in weeka I have not it liereCwith Me now.
question, who was acting as treasurer for
the whole, had received froin the other offi- JOINT FISHERY COMMISSION-CAN-
cers a notice that he was not to part with ADA AND THE UNITED STATES.
the money, which had been banded over to
hi for safe-keepin. and he was. therefore. -'Mr. GIALTIES asked:
perfctly justified in bis refusai. The charge Have the Commissioners of the Joint Conven-

therefore.thedTay Caeualninttheonyear 1895 ?

t tion of the Govrnoent of Canada and the United
Ilton for disobedience off order. was no charge I States completed their investigation into the sub-
at ail, and, therefore, no inquiry was needed. jets subnitted to them for examination and to

report uponu? f so, does their report su st
IMPORTATION 0F RAW SUGAR EX-SS. that an arrangement be entered into bet c,.en

CYNTpANIA.as both Governitents for the purpose and with the
objet o preventing and prohibting purse-sein-
îng and trawling beyond the three-mile limit

Mr. MMULLEN askedM upon the AtlantLc coast ? If the report bas been
1. Has a suit been commenced in the Ex- completed, bas it been submitted to fer Ma-

chequer Court, or in any other court, to recover jesty's Government of Great Britain and that off
the duties payable on a cargo of sugar ex-SS. the United States, and wbat action is likely to

Cynthania," landed about the date of the i- be taken thereon? If the work othe com-
position of the duty on raw sugar ? If flot, why mIissionI has not yet been concluded, when is
lias not such suit been commenced ? If com- their report expected by the Governmnent off
hmenced, wbat date was the suit wnteredf? What Canada ?
a.torneys are acting for the Crown? Agaenst. H r. COSTIGAN. The co Jmissioners ap-
whoin has the suit been brought ? What stageponebylrMjsts ornetan

istheefore.nmadenbyaLieutenani t-Colol -i oinofteGovernmaetyf Cada ntented

isthe suior W disbe c of oer wast nobhare that of theUnited States, under inter-
be tried and where ?nainlareethae sudrto.2. When the sugar was handed over to tbe nationalmatedt, the, intiodt
importer, what securlty was taken to secure completed their Investigations and are at
payient of the dutiesb? present engaged In the preparation of their
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report for submission to their respective gov-
ernments. The action to be taken on~ the
report or reports. is provided for in the
agreenient, as follows-.-

The two governments agree that so soon as the
reports of the commissioners shall be laid before
then, as aforesaid, they will consider the saie,
and exchange views thereon, to the end of
reaching, if expedient and practicable, such
conventional or other understanding as nay
suffice to carry out the recomniendation of the
commiissioners, by treaty or concurrent legisla-
tion on the part of the respective governnments
or the legislatures of the several states and pro-
vinces, or both. as may be found most advisable ;
but nothing herein contain&l shall be found to
commit either government to the results of the
investigation hereby instituted.

It is impossible to say when the report
might be coninluIiicate(l to the Goverinent
of Canada, or what suggestions may be con-
tained : but it is understood that it will be
communieated to ler Majesty's Govern-
ment, and ihat of thel United States, in
June next. The scope of the inquiry in-
eludes the whole question atffectincg the fish-
eries in contiguous waters. and in waters of
the open sea. conmmonly resorted to by fish-
ermen of the United States and of Canada.

HARRIS PROPERTY-ST. JOHN, N.B.

Mr. LANDElRKIN (for M-r. MeMullen)
asked:

When did the Government purchase the eo-
called Harris property at St. John, N.B. ? What
was the amount paid for the said property, and
what would be the rate per acre ?

Mr. H1AG(A RT. I gave the answer to
that question a couple of weeks ago. I
think there was $200,O0 paid for the pro-
perty. i do not know what the aereage is.

BRANCH POST OFFICE-QUEBEC.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked :
Is the building in Crown Street. Quebec, and

used as a branch post office, the property of the
Government, and, if not, from whom leased ?

When was it first leased ? What is the amount
of rent annually paid, and to whom ? How much
has been expended by the Government In repairs,
improvements, &c., up to date since the building
was first leased by the Government ?

Sir ADOLPIJE CARON. I shall give the
hon. gentleman the information I have been
able to get so far, but it is incomplete. The
building in Crown Street, Quebec, used by
the Government as a branch post office is
not the property of the Government. It is
leased. It will take two or three days to
obtain the other Information. The present
lease was made In 1893.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Allow the question
to stand.

Mr. SPEAKER. The question stands at
the request of the Goverument.

THE CURRAN BRIDGE.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked:
What vas the original estimate of cost of

construction of the Curran Bridge ? What has
been paid upon it up to date, and what is still
claiined ?

Mr. HAGGART. I baive fnot got the an-
swer from the departient yet. but I think
the information has been brought down to
the House, tine and time again.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Better bring it down
again. We must have line uponU lne and
precept upon precept.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked
Did the Governmnent seek to recover, in court,

from Mr. St. Louis for alleged losses on the
Curran Bridge? If so, for what amount ? Did
they succeed ? If flot, what did the action cost ?

Mr. DICKEY. 1. Yes. 2. $143.881. and
interest. 3. The case is still before the Ex-
chequer Court.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked:
Did Mr. St. Louis bring action against the

Government for clainis, or did he set up a
counter claim against the action brought by the
Government? If so, did he succeed. and for
what anount ? What was the total cost of suit ?

Mr. DICKEY. Mr. St. Louis brought an
action against the Crown by petition of
right. He failed in the Exehequer Court.
In 1he Supreme Court he got a judgnent
for $61,842.29. The total amount of bis
claim being $63.612.29. The total cost of
the suit cannot yet be arrived at.

ST. CHARLES BRANCH RAILWAY.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked :
What was the estimated cost of the St. Charles

Branch Railway ? What has been expended
upon it ? What is still claimed ? What land
damages have been paid ?

Mr. HAGGART. The wlole of the infor-
mation that the lion. gentleman asks was
brougLit down this session.

THE TAY CANAL.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked :
What was the original estimate of the cost

of the Tay Canal ? What was the total cost ofconstruction ? How much was expended upon
it last year for repairs and maintenance ? What
was the revenue last year ?

Mr. LAURIER. You cannot say fron Mr. HAGGART. The whohe of that In-
whom It was leased ? formation was brought down to the aouse

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The hon. gentle- about three weeks ago.
man will get all the Information later on. Mr. LANDEEKIN. On what date?

Mr. COSTIGAN.
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3fr. HAGGART. I thiink about the 29th
MNr. HAGGART. I think about the '29th

of February last.

FISHWAYS .QN THE NORTH RIVER.

Mr. JEANNOTTE (for Mr. Girouard) ask-
ed :

1. Whether the Minister of Marine and Fish-
cries has considered the petition of the inhabi-
tants of the counties of Terrebonne and Two
Mountains, asking for the establishment of mi-
gratory fishways in the dams across the North
River between St. Andrews and St. Jérôme ?

2. Whether the department has sent an In-
spector to the locality in order to ascertain
whether fishways can be constructed on the said
river ?

3. Whether such inspector, if sent, bas made
a report ?

4. What are the results of the said reporL ?
Mfr. COSTIGAN. I gave the bon. member

for Twe Mountains (Mr. Girouard) that in-
formation about ten days ago.

TIIE REMEDIAL ACT (MANITOBA).

Ilouse again resolved itself into commit-
tee on Bill (No. 58) the Remedial Act (Mani-
toba).

(En the Committee.)

Mr. McCARTY. The committee will re-
member that when this question was under
discussion on Saturday last a difficulty arose
with reference to the second subsection of
section 3, which w-e had passed, and the
power w-hich we now propose to confer
upon the iBoard of Edu-ation ; and, as the
Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey). whose

niaiue is endorsed on the Bill. but who I
helieve is not now in charge of it, is now in
his place, I think the committee would be
glad te hear from him what the explana-
tion of the iatter Is. The difficulty whicli
troubled us, I would explain for the benefit
of my bon. friend the Minister of Justice,
was at to whether it was necessary or pro-
per for us now to pass the 4th section, re-
gard being had to what we bad already
done in regard to the 3rd section. In the
3rd section this committee has distinctly
recognîized the Department of Education,
enpowering it " to make regulations for the
registering and reporting of daily attend-
ance at all the separate schcols in the pro-
vince, subjeet to the approval of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council"; and also "to
make from time to time such regulations
as they may think fit for the general organi-
zation of the separate sehools." We know
that the Department of Education is a Gov-
rnument department of the province of

Manitoba-a department that was not in ex-
istence at the time the former school sy&-
tem prevailed. It is a department that was
constituted and created under the Act of
1890, which repealed the double system of
schools that was in existence up to that
time. Now, we propose by the 4th clause

168½

to empower the Board of Education "to
have under its control and management the
separate schools and to make from time to
tine such regulations as may be deemeid
fit for their general government and disci-
pline, and the carrying out of the provisions
of this Act." What we could not quite
understand was what duties the Govern-
ment proposed to assign to the Department
of Education, and what duties to the Board
of Education, because it was not very easy
to distinguish between the authority which
the Department of Education has to make
regulations for the general organization of
the separate schools, and for registering and
reporting the daily attendance at the sepa-
rate schools, and the authority which it is
proposed to give to the Board of Education.
to have the control and management of the
seI.arate schools. In the course of the dis-
cussion it appeared that my hon. friend (Mr.
Daly). who had charge of the Bill in the
absence of the Minister of Justice. seemed
to think that' the difficulty was so great
that the Government would have to recon-
sider the question, and to see whether it
would not be necessary to withilraw section
3, or subsection 2 of section 3. That, of
course, this committee cannot do. What-
ever may be done at a future stage, the
conmnittee are not competent to go back
and revise the work they have already done;
and we have to go on and consider section
4 in the light off what we have already done
lu section 3. unless indeed the Government
propose to say that they intend, at a future
stage, to omit section 3 from the Bill. I
wish also to draw attention to the fact that
when section 3 was under the consideration
of the committee, it w-as objected to by gen-
tlemen who are in other respects in favour
of the Bill ; but its insertion was approved
of by the Minister of Publie Works (Mr.
Ouiet), in the following language., which
will be found at page 5124 off 'Hansard":

I may tell the hon. gentleman, In order to calm
bis apprehension, that this very question has
been discussed with very great care and atten-
tion with the counsel representing the minority,
Mr. Ewart, and he has insisted that this clause
should be in the Bill in order, as he contends,
to avoid any doubt that may arise as to the con-
stitutionality of the measure we have now be-fore us. After having given to this clause a
very close study we have come to the conclusion
that the judgnent of the Privy Couneil provides
that we should take away none of the rights andpowers that exclusively were vested in the gen-eral Board of Education. Ail we can do Is torestore to the minority the rights they formerly
possessed.
So that this clause, according to that state-
ment of the Minister of Public Works, was
not inadvertently inserted. My hon. friend
the Minister of the Interior (Mr. Daly)-I
am reading now from page 5128 of the re-
port-said this :

The result of the action taken Is to make thelaw unlform, and as it existed prior to 1890. TheBoard of Education, under the old law, consistedj
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of the Protestant and Roman Catholic sections,
and the powers that were vested in the whole
of the old board were given to the Departnent
of Education, under the Act of 1890. If we were
to vest in the board. under this Act the powers
vested in the Board of Education, we would be
giving. that board greater power than the Catholic
section of the board possessed previous to the
Act of 1890. We desire not to go outside the
powers vested in the old section of the board.

So that the reason appears to have been , so
far as i can galier froin tiiese two sIate-
mlents. tliat the Government desire to inake
this Act a rescript or rellection of the Iaw
as it stood prior lt 181.0. Now. I will draw
the :ttention of the hon. Minister of .lustiee
to ;his f:iet. 'Tlese two sect.is are certainly
appare11tly inconsistent. and the passage of
them is undubtelIy calculatud to verent.
dittiru ties and litig:tion, more e-:ciial!
whien îW r. rexîmember that 1·his l;aw. if p:issed.
w-i: h jipassed againîst the vill of t'e pro-
vince. I amn not able. nor was the Minister
of thle IiterioIr alhe tu., state 'wiat the liduties
were vhieh it wa IproposedI to give by see-
tion 3. and what other duties it was pro-
potsîed tol give ly section 4. The lion. imeiber
for Westnîorel:and (3r. Powell said that
tle )Departmient off Educaîtion wouild be
h1 rged withm Ilie duty. in the:' first place. of1

defi nùi. theit' ne u mber of puptils w1o w1ould
attend te shlools. That. liv held. came
within tlie menng of the tern org:ni.a-
tion ; luit it w.Ias pointed out that the second
subsection sutfficiently dea kt withi t ha t
subjeet. and. therefore, that could not have
been hie object.

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleian knows
that before 1890 there was a joint Board of
Education. composed of Protestants and
Catholies. whilh performed certain functions
together, as a whole board. He knows also
that caeai section, the Catholie setion and
the Protestant section of this Board. had also
certain powers. In drafting this Bill. it was
found thait there were certain powers given
under the old law to the joint board. It was
obvious impossible to constitute the joint
board again. But there was in the province
a Departnent of Education. which had hirge
powers under the Act of 1890. and it w.as
thoughît desirable that the general powers
cxercised previously by the joint board with
regard to all schools. irrespeetive of their
religious complexion. should be allt ted to
the Departmenut of Education. The first sub-
section of section 3 shows the object of that.
namely. to make regulations for the register-
ing and reporting of daily attendance at all
the separate sehools of the province. which
is obviously a very important matter for sta-
tistical and other purposes. The hon. gen-
ileman has pointed out the inconsistency
'vhich he finds between subsection 2 of see-
tion 3 and the first subsection of section 4.
The wording off the sections is not exactly
the sane. The one deals with the general
organization ; the other ivth the control and
management and general government and

Mr. McCARTHY.

dlisci:line. I am not at all prepared to say.
at this imoment. that the generai powers
Civen for the purpose of general organiza-
tion. to the Board of Educatiun. vwhieh shall
apply to all sehools. nîecessai-iIy clash with
the powers given to the Board of Educat ion
for the general governmnent. distip1iin. con.
trol an( management of the separaie shlools.
11. seems to nie that the diliculty which îile
hion. enleman raise's unist he lrgely tieo-
retical. l because these sections ha ' stoodl
s*de by side, in the province of Manitobb.
for nineten years. aniid the old sc.hool sys-
tem wis aetually worked uider tlhemi. i While
it is very ditiieult for me. no)t kno'twing the
actual details of the workings on the ground
of a stetion like this. to (r:w :î distinction.
i. seemus to nie that hIe fact uisi he reiien-
bered by lete cohmmhittee tha .tobir nineleen
years these sections hîa ve wori:i al!tside
oune another without elis ing. At the samne
timue. I do not regard subseetioa :2 )f section
3 as at all important in the Bil. lÎand I be-
lieve, as a matter of pîractitce. the power
given by it was not mnucui sed previo>us to
1890 ; and I am quite willing. to consider
I whether it will be desirable. at another stagre.
to drop that, but that is not altogether rele-
vant to the motion of the hon. ieiber for
North Sincoe at this moimnent.

Mr. McCARTHY. I admit that.

Mr. DICKEY. Therefore. I would str.ng-
ly urge the comniitte to pass seetion- 4, and
if, on inquiry, I coie to the conclusion that
there is any ridical inconsistency. subs.'c-
tion 2 of section 3. which is certaiuly nmuelh

1 the less important of the wo, eau he drop-
ped.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As neither tle
Mirister of Justice tMr. Dickey) nor bis
predecessor (Sir Charles libbert Tuîpper)
was in the louse on Saturday wlen I rais-
ed the question as to the jurisdiction of thils
House to deal with the subjeet of pro-
cedure, and as both of those hon. gentlemen
are present to-day, I am sure the comnuitte
will bear with me while I bring to the at-
tention of the Minister and of the hon. gen-
tlienian. who, no doubt, had a good deal to
do with the preparation of the Bill. I am
sure the lion. gentlemaen will rememaber
that when I addressed the House on the
second reading of this Bill, I called the at-
tention of the House to the facts that rights
and privileges, as I understood the law, did
not extend to matter of procedure, that a
right or privilege was a right or privilege
with respect to education, and had relation
to the religieus instruction that was given
in the schools ; and, so far as it was neces-
sary to the actual existence of the schools.
If we look at subseetion 2 of section 93 of
the British North America Act, we shall
get some light upon this subject. Now, the
hon. Minister will see. on looking at that
subsection that " all the powers, privileges
and duties at the union, by law iconferred
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and imposed in Upper Canada on the sep- you ; it is not a provision to impose a duty
arate schools and sehool trustees of the on some other government, or sone other
Queen's Roman Catholic subjects. shall be, j party. That, in mîy opinion. you cannaot do
and the same are hereby extended to the at all, and you ought not to undertake it.
dissentient sehools of the Queen's Protes- But in the event of no action beiug taken.
tant and Itonan Catholie subjects in Que- j and the local government refusing. then. not
bec." So that the hon. gentleman will see that as a nia tter of necessity, but as incidental
whîat vas essential to the existence of the to the protection .of Ithe right and privilege,
protection of the riglits or privileges was re- you nay undertake to deal with the sub-
garded as being vested under the constitu- jeet. The hon. gentleman will see t'hat lie
tion in the schools and in the trusteebs who undertakes to constitute a board and lie un-
had jurisdietion over themi. Now. let nie dertakes to constitute it as supplenentary
say. as I did on Saturday. that -as far as to the Department of Education in the pro-
the Bill proceeded and in the clause under vince. What right have you to do that ?
consideration. we are dealing with the sub- Let me take as strong a case as I fan, oue
ject of procedure. But that is part of the that was put to me by an lion. gentleman
administrative government of the province. after our debate on Saturday afternoon.
under the exclusive jurisdiction of the local Suppose the local government were to ap-
legislature. It is essential to the existence point as Minister of Education in the pro-
of the goverument. imnageentcn and care vince of -Manitoba. the moderator of the
of the public schools. I pointed out before. Presbyterian asnembly, and to impose the
and I repeat now that separate schools are whole duty upon hm11), w-ould not these peo-
pui) schools ; they are iutended to be sich, ple bave the right to cotrplîain ? I say. cer-
and the power of legislaîtion given to the tainly not. If the Minister of Education
local legislature in so large a degree was in- failed inI the discharge of his duty. lu re-
lended to keep ihenm in toneh wih the re- spect of those maters in which the law con-
quirenents of the times in precisely the temluplates an appeai to this Governnent
sanie way as the other public sehools. So, ;1and Parliaient. then ti- appe may
in lthe construction of the law. w-e look aI hie miade. anîd if te ioczfl governmtent
tLe surrounding circumstances aud reasons refuse tii rectify Ihe wrong, you would
fer the provisions which exist. Now, the have thie right to rectify it. not be-
lhon, gentleman will see-aind I amn sure thie cause thtere is anty righit or pîriviege in
committee i will allow me to refer to the the administration. but beeause. iii the
three sections we have3 already considerd- administration, soute riglit or privilze has
that hie is undertaking to imîpose~ duties up- been invaded which oughit to bie protectedi.
on the local legislature. You have no riglit to impose a duty on the

Mr. McCARTHY. Will ihe lion. gentle- local legislature or to create a board to dis-
nman excuse me. He says "upon the local charge thc-se dies. but you hîav> the righit
legislature." But is that quite accurate ? to provide that in case the local le.islature
I understand they are imposed upon the do not mtake the necessar provision. tien
Lieutenant-Governor. and not upo~n the loclthe board shatll ho conîstituted lun:a particu-
legislature. calar way. But in that case the rppointnent

is not tol ie made by sonebody eise. but
.Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The mecre admin- upon the rtsponsible aut-hority of the Gov-

istrative duties-yes. But I miean to say Ithe »riinent Iere. If that w(bre done. it would
local legislature lias jurisdietion over the be a dormant provision and could not cone
subjectl, to alter or amend the law, fromninto operation except lunlthe eveut of the
time to time. In the very first subsection. local governmteut refusing in any way to
we have imposed a mandatory duty upon recognize or take charge of tIhe affairs con-the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and we necd wvith these schools. But it doees seemX
have undertaken to state the numuber of to me that all these provisions of le Bill
members constituting this board. Now. to- relating to the matter of procedure aremtorrow the local legislure nmight under- founded upon a radical error with regard to
take to constitute a board for the nanage- the rights and privileges of the m inority.
ment of these schools in a wholly diierent and with regard to the proper authority to
way fronm that h.ere provided. It mighit ap- administer the law. That administration is
point a smaller number, it might even al)- wholly independent of the riglits and privi-point a single person to control and operate leges. it is part f the machinery of the
these schools. Now, I mnaintain tat you government. It cau bie dischîarged hy te
cannot divest the local government of the local government under local legislation
power it possesses, that power lunheres in the which ca.n bie altered or amended fromt tinme
local legislure and government. But if to time, as the parties think proper. but it
they refuse to discharge their duties in tiis cannot be undertaken here at all ii thte
regard, if they refuse to take cognizance of event of the local legislature altogether fail-
yo ur schools, you ihave lthe power niot to im- ing in their duty.
pose a duty upon them, but to make an al-
ernaive provision, to the effet that if they Mr.DICKEY.ar to

do flot act. the board shall Vie constituted ta
in Ibis, that, or the other manner. But it Mn. MILLS (Bothtweli). I say you can
is a provision of law to be discharged by. frame a clause that, in the event of a local
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legislature failiug to provide for the admin-
istration of these sehools, then such and
such shall be the law.

Mr. DICKEY. But how would you ascer-
tain wieu tley had failed ? Who is to
judge of that ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell*). The on. gentle-
man ean know Iliat just as lie can know
how anylhw is being admini. ered. Ilow
does the hon. gentleman ascertain, for in-
stnie. i:t justice is being administered.
that the riminal hiw of tlis Country is he-

ing roprlyenforer-d. The hou. gnlmI
Cannot psretendl to say th lu t thfat fct could
not he known. Tih two gvernments are
supplementary to eaci other. They cons:i-
t1u.e. togetwr witi the le.gislatuIres. the ex-
eeutive and-t legisItive aurity of the en-
tire liiniîîioln. and this 1iuse iust assuie
that the hon. entlemian ean knw, :nd ioes
kncow. w heher tlhese.- duis ta lt îhimieitly
imigiht fall upon hi: to pric id fror îltat
miiglit he oditionaly privided for now. are
or --ire iot properly disharged. I do not
think ihere is any difiieulty ini tlie maiter
at ail, but I see ser -i1s 4it1 iiutis m seri-
ouis lwsuits that mnay spring out of the at-
tempt to asser a jurisdiction that I do not
tihink h.'longs o us primarily at aIll.

Mr. DICKEY. I ami sorry to trouble the
Comumittee so often. but perhaps it is better
I should state my views nîow. Under mvy
reading of the Manitoba Act. the refu.ai or
negl-ct of the local authoritie s to perform
any of the duties in relation to education.
is not a relevant faet at aill. except l onte
case. and that is a case of appeai. In ord'r
to found our jurisdiction. it is nei'cessary tiat
there sldli(I be slhown a default or negleet,
in the opinion of the Privy Coun-il liere. onu
the part of the local authorities. What is
the result of that neglect ? It is to vest this
Parliament of Canada with certain jurlsdic-
tion. large or small. Now. for the purpose off
tiis argument. we will assume that that
event has hialppened. and waîiving t.he ques-
tion raised by the lion. memuber for Simcoe
for the present. we will aissume that this
Parliamenit lias obtained jurisdiction to re-
instate the Catholic minomity with certain
righîts under this section of the Manitoba
Act. My understanding of the power of Par-
liament in that case is that this Parliament
does not lose in any sense its high position
and its great prerogatives in the way et
legislation. that it has the plenary power con-
ferred upon the local legislature with re-
ference to education.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No. a reniedial
power only.

Mr. DICKEY. The plenary power con-
ferred upon the local legislature witb refer-
ence to education. Now. supposing that the
Act says that if the local legislature. after
so many years. did not pass laws with re-
ference to education. this Parliament should ;
then our power certainly would be plenary,

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

andfl we would have ail the power necessary
in order to fully pass sich laws. We are
now seized witi power to pass remedial
laws. For what purpose ? The hon. gentle-
ian will agree with me. it is for the pur-
pose of reinstating the iinurity lu its
rights. The lion. gentleman will go with me
that far. Under the decisions of the Privy
Council. and under the ordinary powers in
section 92 or 93. tiere cantnot he a shadow
of a doubt that the vesting of jurisdiction in
this Parliament over a particular subjeet
gives aill the powers that are necessary in
order properly to carry out that puirpose.
The cases. of course. are famtiliar. and I neevL
not refer to themn. Now. we are vesu ted with
power to pass renedial laws to reinstate
the minority in its rii-gits. In ny opinion the
principles I have alluded to. govern. We
have all the plenary powers that are neces-
sary for that end. Our jurisiliction is bound-
ed by the declaration as to rights ; but in
order to effectuate our wislhes in that regard.
we may use any nmachinery that we shink
is necessary. Wlho is to be the judlge Off the
neessiy ? Is ths Parliament the enacting
body. or is it some otber body ? Now. the
hou. ger.tleumn suggests that we should at
first tlhrow the duty 111)011 the local autho-
rities. and in the event of their failure. that
we siould take power to appoint a board.
Now. I would ask the hon. gentleman wh1ere
lie gers a shadow of authority for that posi-
tion. If the lion. gentleman is argu ing that
there must be a defeet, a failure to perform
irs duty on the part of the local authorities
before we can do anything. lie is referring
to the question of appeals. lie is referring-
to the question of the passing of a provincial
law, for example. under the section. But
there is notiing tiat I can see in that sec-
tion of tbe Manitoba Act to give any colour
whatever to the idea thiat we must first
throw the duty upon the local authorities.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You propose to do
it iere.

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman admits
that we have ultim:a telyi tthe power t do
what we do here. but lie suggests that there
is an interniediate step tiat we must take
in order fully to ivest ourselves with that
power. Now. I subinit that there is nothing
in the Act that I can see to justify bis argu-
nent that an intermediate step is necessary.
Assuming that we may do what the bon.
gentleman says. I see no constitutional diffi-
culty in our doing it if we desired to do it
as a matter of policy.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Let me put the
question to the bon. gentleman that I put
to the Minister of the Interior the other day.
Supposing the local government had not
taken away any right' or privilege with re-
gard to religlous instruction, but bad sub-
stituted a Minister of Education instead of
these two boards ; does the hon. gentleman
pretend to argue that that would have been
a ground for appeal here, and a reason for
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undertaking to amend the law ? The lion.
gentleman will see, I.think. that we have not
an inherent power to deal with the subject of
procedure as a right or privilege, then if we
have not a right in that case, I do not see
how the hon. gentleman can get a riglht here
unless he is prepared to argue that the local
goverinment could not make provision for

that are reasonably necessary in the judg-
ment of this House to carry out this pur-
pose.

31r. McCARTHY. What was the case be-
fore the Privy Council conferring this right?
On what case does the hon. gentleman rely
as authorizing this course?

the administration of these schools. -.Mr. DICKEY. I do not refer to any cases

Mr. DICKEY. I would like to ask the hon. ou this point, but to the general class of

gentleman how he thinks that our jurisdic - cases, for instance, with respect to bank-
tion in that matter is mended by taking ano- ruptcy. leree was a case argued by the
ther step, as lie suggests. We have at the hon. gentleman (Mr. McCarthy) uiongtheprsntm tehiles on which the lion. nember for Both-
presint tire ail the jurisdiction that th!,, well (Mr. Mills) is now proceeding, but theParliamient eau possibly be seized of 1't~. ~ (U ltaotta iw
reference to this question. and waiting fur- P
ther for action on the part of the legislature -Mr. 31eCARTIIY. Does the lion. gentle-
or the local authorities. would not add to our man refer to Tennant vs. the Union Bank ?
juîrisdiction ; so that taking that view of it I ir. DICKEY. In that case the Privy
really am not able to follow the lion. gentle- Cnield that this Parliament in the ex-man in bis statement that we should throw Con! edta bs alaeti h xtan in his stateent thlca wesholdthr. e ereise of its jurisdiction in regard to bank-the duity tirst uipon the local authoritie i ruptcy hiad power over warehouse receipts,belie-ve we have jurisdiction to provide all1 the alhuhi1nefrdwt ii ihs
niachincry that is îîecessary lu order to re-. tithougl titefrd'vt iilrgis

maciney tat s ncesaryin rde tore-Then there is the vase of Cushing, vs. Du-store those rights. Now. that does not prove 3u tre case of sh vs. I
that it is necessary. because the hon. gentle- do not think there is any dispute about theniain can suggest some other method thatdspoint.m-ould meet some other view- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think the Minister

MIr. MIILLS (Bothwell). No, that Is not my of Justice is righît in asking the committee
position at all. to discuss this important point on the as-

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman lias'sumptioihat we have jurisdiction lu the
suggested a method which I thiuk we would Iliatter. Tiat is a very fair demand to
have power to adopt and which we might Iîiake in eommencing his argument. If you
use. but it is a matter of policy, and I should gr t
not advise this committee to adopt it. Asthere is sone (itticulty in avoid-
to the method we have adopted, it is a in-,the conclusion reached by hlm. On one
nethed under which. I think, we have juris- point. lîowever, the hon, gentleman Lus ar-
diction to enact, because some suci method rived at a very faulty conclusion. le starts
is necessarv in order effectually to reinstate ut with a wrong premise. in my judgnient.
the minority in its rights. Sone lay members of the Ilouse asked me

Mr. 1ILS (oth. wel).Suposig 1why the la-yers are making so muen con-
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Supposing the tention overthis setio.t did not take

local government first undertook themselves am n ner îî s import-
to constitute a board for administering aelsthis ea nthe fac a tt
law ; supposing they should make it consist n
of three members instead of nine. as in sec- (estroyed.Iaymen should. therefore, under-
tion 1 you command themi to dIo : supposingrlion youcommnd teun bdo: uppo -»> stand that this is the key to the whole situ-
they do that, and provided for the adminis- ation, and if those who take the position
tration of the law. does the lion. gentleman that this section is unconstitutional are cor-
argue that this would have any operation at rec. the Governuent are only legislating
al ? If not. why does he not make it sub-
ordinate to what the local legvislature should
ordnetewa b oa eiitr if this substructure is knocked from under
undertake.it. e point in dispute lies here. The ho.

Mr. DICKEY. I could not say what tbe gentleman says we have jurisdiction to re-
effeet of any future legislation of thef local-store certain rights witb respect to educa-
legislature would be. It is impossible to say lion, which rightslte local legislature have
whether it would constitute a grievance or withdrawn. lu order to start fairly, we
render it nugatory. But that does not affect have to decide wvhat arc the rights whlch
the question here. have been withdrawn from the minority

« ~iîh respect to education. The position of
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It does. ny hon. friend (Mr. Milîs), and whieb I

Mr. DICKEY. I cannot follow the hon. bhoroughly endorse, is this, that there is
g.entlenian. Our jurisdiction when we are a broad. cardinal distinction 10 be drawn
seized with remedial legislation to rectify and kept distinct between the rights them-
the wrongs of the minority, is unquestion- selves and the administration of bbe law
ably b:'sed on the principles laid down by witli regard to those rights, and If you do
the Privy Council in other matters, and so not keep that distinction ln view from the
this and ail ancillary matters are matters meginr. to tae end, you are sure to go
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astray. We admit, for the purpose of argu- of course, would give a riglit of appeal
ment, anud this we must do. that the right under this section.
to exeipt from taxation, the right to ap- fNIr. McCARTI-IY. The right would stillpropriate their own taxes to their own exist. The fact that parties did not ad-
scools. the rigt to teach religous educ inisterthel would not affect the rit.tion and dtermine the books on norals andt hdfl.
religion are three rights secured to the Ro- 'Mr. DAVIES (II.E.I.) My view of the hiw
man Catholic minority in Manitoba, and you it t.his, that w-hen you pass this law yu
have the riglht to restore those, if you choose make it part of the educationial code of
to di1 so. Supposii the remedial order, Manitoba. It is no use talking to f& about
whicI you passed calling upon Manitoba to the plenary powers of this Parliament to
restore those tirce rights was acted upon legislate in regard to education. We lhave
by the local legislature ; supposini they lad a, limited power, and no other. and wheu
passed a lhw a ionth ago giving those -%we enact legislation with re1Spect to edu-
rights to the Catholie minority. and deter- eation il Manitoba it becomnes part and par-
mining in the exercise of the plenary and eel of the educational code of the province.
exelusive jurisdiction that the administra-,, to be administered by the province ; and if,
lion of those riglhts should remaiu in the in the administration of the law. a griev-
general board wlich the province had es- anee arises as against the rights of the mi-
talblished, is there a lawyer in this House nority, it will give the right of appeal. This
whîo. would question tlheir power ? Or is not a right which once exercised never
wtouli any lawyer say that the omission to ean be exercised again. This riglit of ap-
cotnstitute a new board in itself created a peal may arise every year or every ten
riuit of appeal or gave us tIe power to years. It may arise from time to time,
pass supplemlenitary legislation to that of and -t nay be in a very serious matter or
hIe Manitoba legislatuire ? I say. clearly a very slight one. The Privy Council may
not. The muaehinery 10 ailminister the law allow an appeal or they nay say, It is so
i there at your hands already. providtAd triffing a matter, we will not take any no-
for the minority by the local legislature of tice of it. Supposing it to be a serlous
the proviiee. in which alone is vested that matter. there will be a grievance. But
power. whii is indeed part of the nia- the point we have to determine and settle
chinery of goveril ment. So soon as we have iriglit on the threshold in this Bill is ilils.
resnr.Id the substantial righîts of the Ro- have we got the legal power to administer
ian Catholic minority which were legis- the law passed by the local legislature, that
lhirel :away. the power of this Parliament is. the right to ignore the Board of
ceases. It is not a question of policy, Education which is constituted for the
it is not a question as to wlhether there Jadministrating of the educational law
should lbe two boards or one board. rhis of Manitoba. and the right to consti-
Piarliamerit lias no power to put another tute another board. The hon. gentle-
Board of Education there, or a dozen boards, man says that by the decision of the Privy
or to divide the province into ten districts Council you have incidentally the necessary
and have ten superintendents. ''o put the powers to carry your law out. Supposing
argument in a nutshell, the administration you have, that does not advance you one
of the law will continue to rest with the step. I start with the proposition that the
local governient. as it lias been vested in machinery to carry your law out exists there
that local governmnent fron the first. now. If the Manitoba legislature refused

to make such machinery, you might inci-Mr. HAGGARI.. Does the hon. gentleman dentally have the power to constitute it.
mean to argue that administration and pro-
eedure may not affect a right or privilege?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the local govern-
ment, in adninistering the law in regard to
these three points. administer it so as to
erente a. grievance. whether it is now or
ten years lence, sucli action will create a
right on the part of the minority to appeal
to have that grievance rectified ; but you
cannot possibly provide against that now,
and you are not justified in assuming be-
forehand that the proper authorities in
whose hands the constitution has vested
the administration of the law will violate
the power reposed in them. You cannot
mnake that violent assumption. Suppose
the local administration administered the
law fairly for two or three years, and a
new administration came into office and de-
elined to apply the law any longer, that,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

Mr. DICKEY. There is no nachinery to
deal with separate schools in Manitoba.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes, these separate
scheools becomne part of the public scho.
and yoe cail then separate schools merely
as a matter of convenience. There ean be
no reasonable doubt that, if you constitute
thiem, they become part of the public schools
of the province, and they are to be adminis-
tered by the machinery which the province
has provided. To set up a dual systen of
administration is, in My opinion. beyond our
,ower, and will render the whole o the legis-
lation nugatory.

Mr. DICKEY. I realize fully the posi-
tion taken by the lion. gentleman (Mr.
Davies). but I cannot altogether fall in with
him. I wish to draw his attention to this.
He says that we should pass this Act and
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leave it for the province to administer. But. | 1we come within the classifications to which
supposing the province did not administer 1 the Minister of Justice referred in regard to
it ; supposing the advisory board said-as i the British North Anerica Act, as to our
it very probably would say-we have neither pilenary powers. and as to the right to exer-
authority. nor jurisdiction to administer it. cise all the authority incidentally necessary
and we will not administer it. Wiat then ? Lor the complete exercise of the jurisdiction

Mr. dMcCARTHY. What are the courts over this subject of legislation. That is to
for "' say. my view is : that on these questions

within the limits of the renedial order. our
Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) The lion. gentleman authority here is as complete as though that

from Bothwell (Mr. Mills) advanced the pro- subject were ranked under the saine heads
position that you might add an alternative as insolvieney and baukruptcy, for instance.
proposition, and that. if you go so far as to jAnd, in the exercise of our jurisdiction over
assume that the local power will not admin- these natters, we often deal with the civil
i:ter the law, you might say. inii the event of rirglts of the provinces, and also with pro-
their not doing so. another power would have edure. The cases show that we have the
the right to do it. élear right to do so, incidentally. I would

Mr. DICKEY. It is quite clear that this like to say that this is the view of the couin-
is. aICKEY. diicutmtr.buste cweahae thee sel of the Manitoba government. and, in theis a dithicult mnatter. because we luive ilireargumîent addressed to the Privy Couueil of

different views coneerning it. The hon. gein- a nt ese e ivy Council oftleanfrm othel Drm ils asta Canada. lion. gentlemuen will see thai, ontîînan froin Botlhwell (Mr. 31111si $CIa3. iliat, *g 63 of the report, the counsel for Mani-
we should take power in the alternative to pag sref
t'ppoint ourselves. if the local goiverlnent toba
does not. The hon. gentleman fromn Simieoe So that on this power and authority, which I
(Mr. McCa rtlhy) says the courts w-ould carry understand you may, under certain circumstan-
out our la v : and the hon. gentleman fron ces, exercise, is a power and authority which,
Queen' (Mr. Davies) says that neitler of under the events which have happened, may
these views is correct.and that w-e shioul arise, and if it does arise, it is a legislative

or t u es. I authority to be exercised like any of the otherplut the dut on the local aut.oi A . «i legislative authorities conferred by section 91let the mincrity appeal again. if there w&as of the British North America Act.
any trouble about it.1

nThat is my view, and. in the case to whichMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did not say. let reference has been made to-day. I think we
the minority appeal again. I thoroughly can do that. While no man would say itconcur in the view that we can say in this w-ould prevent litigation. or that we canBill, that the existing board shall carry this adopt a Bill here that -an go through thatlaw out. If the existing board does not auiitlet safely, still I think we can deal(arry the law out. there might be an appeai. with tis subject as we would with ay f
if necessary. I say that it is a violent and hiese subjects referred to- in the British
uproper assumption to make. that local ofii- North Amuerica Act, within the limits I havecils won't carry the law out. If you start mentioned.
with that assulption in ail legislation. you
will never get on at all. Mr. MILLS (Bothwelb. The words of the

iBritish North America Act are
Mr. DICKEY. If it is a question of .loinîg

violence to the local authorities. it comes In case any decision of the Governor General
down to a question of polhey. and is a ques- on auy appeal under this section is not duly
dion for this House to cnsmi:ider. wlietlier it xecuted by the proper provincial authority in
iN desirable to put the dut- uomin ilie adis- that behaif, then, and in every such case, and

as far only as the circumstances of each caseory board, and so have diliculty. il lihaVe requires, the Parliament of Canada miay make
-ln appeal. and have more irouble. an d more remedial laws.
agitation, or to deal frankly with the qe e s.
tion and reinstate the Catholics in the right :- hen a tuptien th te rih shall

whic thy ha-a oardof ine.I t Inkse given ta the parties to excecute the law.s.whiclà tliey- had-a board of nine. I think l-efore ei-en reiedial legrislatioîi ispaed
myself that. both practically and constitu- l'efore eae, rem ealegato lsOpased.

tionlly th corseproose bytheBil isIn this case, as I have already pointedl out.
the better one, and I shall ask the committe the separate schools are a part of the public
to adopt it school systei. They cannot complain if it

is required that there should be qualified
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. As teaciers. The separate school supporters. in

the lion. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) lias iease persons who are not qualilied. were al-
referred to me, I vould like to say one word. lowed to teach, could not coimplain if the
I do not think it is possible that I can add legislature afterwards anended the law and
mueh to what has been said in regard to the imposed a qualification the same as for pub-
powers of this House. but I want to place lie scliool teachers. They would not. under
myself with those who take the widest view the law, be at liberty to come here and say:
of our powers under the circuinstances lu We had, as a righit or privilege. the riglit to
dealing w-il h the subject of education. so far employ whomu we pleased. whether such
as it is emnbraced within the termns of the re- p)arty possessed a certiticate or not. · The
media! Ôrder of March, 1893. I think that right or privilege relates to the constitution
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cf the sehool and to the religious instruction
givenu in the sehool. Now, the right of ad-
ministering the law, of providing for the
proper etticiency of the schools, is a matter
of administration. vested in the Goverunient,
and cani never becoue a right or privilege.
because it is a part of the right whieh be-
longs to th whpole publiC as .mucli in the
separate sehools as in the ordinary public
schools. Now, take. for instance. under that
law. you propose to provide for improved
plans for the construction of sehool-houses.
Is there any difference between the plan of
a school-house in whicli simple secular edu-
catioi is given. and the plan of a sehool-
house in which religious instruction is given?
The planning of the school-house is no right
or privilege. It is a conînon right to the
whole community, exercised through the
repre-sentative assenibly. so far as the
law is concerned. and through ihe re-
sponsible Ministers of the Crown. or any
subordinate oflicers whom tîhey -may ap-
point for the purpose of seeing that the
Iaw is properly nidmiuistered. in the
province of Ontario we had a Board of
Public Instruction, as they have an ad-
visory board in the province of Manitoba;
bût that was all wiped away in the province
of Ontario. Nobody came forward and said
that this was a riglt or privilege which be-
longed to the minority. If the hon. gentle-
man's contention were correct, the province
of Ontario would. have been doomed to the
day of judgment to have a superintendent
who was not a responsible Minister, a.ided
and supported by a council of public instrue-
tion. The hon. gentleman will sec that the
constitution of a board, the manner in which
the law is adiniistered. is not a right or
privilege : but if the right or privilege is
viohlated by a public officer, then you may
make provision for redressing the wrong
doue by such violation. Let the hon. gentle-
nian look at what lie lias done i ibthis Bill.
At the very start he says " the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council of Manitoba shall ap-
point. to form and constitute the separate
school Board of Education. a certain numuer
of persons." Where does he get his
authority for saying that the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council shall appont a certain
number ? Suppose they were to appoint a
smaller number. Hlow can the lion. gentle-
man order thei how they are to constitute
the board ? Tlien. in the next section the
hon. gentleman says the Department of Edu-
cation may make regulations. I am not coum-
plaining of that ; you are doing what you |
have a right to do. in conformity with the
la-w. Then you propose in this section to re-
estalish the board which the legislature of
Man-toba lias abolished. It is your duty 'o j
assume that proper regulations will be made
by the province for the administration of!
the law ; and you may go on and provide
that in case no such regulations are made,
you may constitute a board and prescribe its
duties. But that board remains in abeyance;

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

it lias no active functions, and It cannot have
any active functions. until the local govern-
ment fail to -make proper provision for the
administration of the law.

Sir CHARLES IIIBBERT TUPPER. The
right to manage the schools was a riglit that
was taken away from the Roman Catholie
minority. The remedial order distinctly re-
quested that that right sbould be restored;
and i1, is by means of this board and this
machinery that that right. as it seems to nie,
can alone be restored. The legislature hav-
ing refused to restore that right, or to ap-
point the board by which that riglit can be
exercised. -it seems to ie that we have now
authority to do so.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The internal
management of the sehools is one thing. The
general management of all the schools is
another thing. Thie one is a matter of educa-
tion, and falls within the right or privilege ;
the other is a political right and falls within
the administration of the schools, which be-
longs to the province. I[ the hon. gentleman
extends that provision as far as he suggests,
I iave no doubt that it would be ultra vires
in , a large degree. You do not want to give
the people a series of lawsuits. You want
to restore the riglits and privileges which
they had in reference to giving religious in-
struction. The others are rights and privi-
leges belonging to the province in its poli-
tical capacity, as iuch so as the administra-
tion of justice or the administration of publie
works, or anything ielse relating to the affairs
of government. The difference between what
the hon. gentleman proposes and my sug-
gestion is this. I say that the local govern-
ment have this riglht of administration, and
you cannot take it away or supercede it if
they wish to exercise it ; but you may make
an alternative provision that in case the pro-
vince discards that right of administration,
you can bring it into operation. That is as
far, in my opinion, as it is possible for you
to go.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I argued the other
day. as a subsidiary proposition, that the
word "manage" as you used it in the re-
medial order, must be construed with refer-
ence to the collocation of the words in which
that occurs. If you go over the remedial
order, you will find that the word there bas
not that larger meaning which the hon.
member for Pietou (Sir Charles libbert Tup-
per) gives it. It is used with reference to the
duties appertaining to trustees-with refer-
ence to the -internal economy and manage-
ment of the sehools.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. It
is described as a riglit.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Building a sehool-
house and equipping a school-house are not
rights.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. They
are most important and material rights.
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There is the right -not merely to build, hut Manitoba Act are the sanie words as are
the right to build in the manner provided used in the first section of the British North
for lu the statutes which were repealed, and America Act. In the Barrett case what
to take advantage of public aid. was determined, wasthis, and it seules the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is where the pitb*Lt what everybody could do witb-
mistake is made. What you call rights are

notrirlis n te.meaincr f lie»'ritshý%%!titfn the meaning of tits section. lt wasnot rigts in the meanig of te Britishrit or privlege to send your chld-
North America Act or the Manitoba Act at ren to a school for which you are payig
all. The rights there referred to relate to urc
religious instruction, and to the taxation ofin aa s
the minority to further that object ; and my lt w oma ngtor prilegestitat tliecma
argument the other day, and 1 repeat it now.C atholinorpri 1871 te89, fa-
was this. I said, assuming my first point propriating their own taxes to the support
be wrong altogether, that your remedial of their own schools. and it was one vhl
order was not broad enougli to enable you no other section enjoyed. Therefore, the
to legislate in the direction you are seeking-riglit or privîlege ivhicîi we have to î.vstore
to do. because' you are providing, not only for is.that of which they were deprived, nanie-
the constitution of a separate Board of Edu- ly the right to educate their ehidren iu Hie
cation, but for the internal econoiy and
management of the schools, whieh are neces-
sary incidents, but which do not in any sense propriate their own share of taxation to that
relate to the management of the sehool sys-
tem .throughout the province. The word are îegisîating without authority. It mat-
"manage " in' the remedial order bas thetors not wha.t the remedial order told us or
limited meaning I speak of, and not the told the, Manitoba legislature te do. That
la,ýrger meaning the -hon. gentleman rive i.
T lrermnnDfi hn.gnteanves 't- does not confer jurisdiction beyond what
There is all the difference in -theN vorld. One the remedia order ouglt te have gone. Al
is a riglit which belongs to the parents, and that order ouglit Iolteave directed
the other is a inat:ter of state policy. Thel eo aU riv
one relates to education, and the other to the. leges, in flhe sepse of tle ternis as expound-
nachinery or administration. Supposing cd by he Judicial Conîmittee in the Barrett

Manitoba, which is now a siall province of ease, aDd that is the extent of our jurisdic-
1.50,000 or 200.000 people. is satxs sda tion. If we fisere con fronte with the diffi-
very primitive and crude systini of ec w- cultd that tiiere ,vas ns andihinery lu Mani-
tien, and supposiug, ton years hieîîc(..haît toln, to carry into effeet the law. we might,9

point. Thatrwatteverybody ould dotwith

Peraps.under he fning fsthe Iases
lion people, aud reqai*re an alto iier it- t ae Minister of Ju.tice as rferred to. su d
ferent system0of adaini.stration. Woul< b it as Cushing and Dupuis, legisate for th

nott waseatreghtwor privilege thatatheiRoman

purpose of iaking our substantive enact-
tration or systeninwitlout affèctiîîg iy enot effective. joedat is ail theatrf said in
right.s secured, to the minority by the Brit- h rCusipril and Dupuis. The question tresre
ishi North Anierica Act ? was whethcr the jurisdiction asvested in

Sir CHARLES IIBBERT TLTPPI«R. The Tly, the local legislatures and noti ctheFedenal
Bill wouldfl ot ie woi'th muci if your vie Parliament. The localh te are elotn-
were souud. ed with ab1solute authorit.y li civil inatters

i and rigots, and r. Davidson for the ap-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The only privileges pellants, argued thar oitxan we undertook

whih the ninority seek are the ritfrse ou e
enîption froni general taxation for sohoo I01were lecessarily interfering with civil rigts
purposes thue riglit to apprapriate thteir and thwt, therefore. the Insolvent Acts were
Own11. axes te thieir ('wn schools - the right ultra l'Ires of the Dominion Parliamient.
te share la the general grant to What was naidobaregard to theo T

the shearols ; arog riglit to teathiagnthose
selî-ols thpir religious views. These wvill all tt is a necessary implication that the Im-

besccured, and -tliey do net ask any m-or(-..j perlal statute, in assigning to the Dominion
Parliament thorsubjects of bankrupty and i-

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. You solvency. intended te confer on it legisative
could noitinuove a foot wit1 out the action i power to interfere ith property, civil rights

and procedure within the provinces, so far as1ft,000or0eople satsfedth1 thegeneralIaw relating to those subjects might
affect theni.

Myoun iCARTHY.I e t ecessary to mio-s the only authorityeo deal with bank-
behind the remedia l order whicehthe hon. ruptcy was o this Federal Parliauent, and
miemnber for Pictou (Sir Charles H1ibbert as te Rtake that law eff ective it was neces-
Tuernt seem te anisy uatn. Wnaturally i sary to interfere with civil riglits nd pro-
enou. aes the authority the most iniport- prty, toe that extent could this Parliament
nt-perhai s sore in-prtnt thanfcti Mani- interfere with these subjets. But what
tob Act. We have te go backt the power i s the position tfetherpresenteatterWe
te pass that order. The Pords"riht or are asked te restore ansen rate shool er-

M.DVES(...Thonyprivileges"ue atescodscinc i tellats, angetat e we wenderyte
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our hands, constituted by -the province of Mr. McCARTHY. If the law had simply
Manitoba, a system of which we enn at once said that from this time out the Act should
avail ourselves. Now, I venture to say that be administered by the chief superintendent
if we did ]not do more thàn pass a law re- of education, instead of a Board of Educa-
storing the riglits and privileges, that the tion. and that all the terms in the Act re-
two laws meeting together would accom- ferring to the board should be held to refer
plisli all that was necessary and required. tob the new official. will any lawyer in this
UnderI the Manitoba Act, the Departzpent of committee argue tha.t that would have given
Edueation las the power to appoint inspeet- the right to apleal? Now, I ain borrowing
ors of high and public sehool teachers of Ihe illustration of my lon. friend frozu Both-
provincial, model and normal schools. direet- well. It eonvineed me, I aiu bound to say,
ors' or teachers' institutes, &c. Well, willand I do not think any answcr lias bec'n
not the system we are now establishing be made, or even attempted to be made. In
a systeni of public sehools ? Nobody vill that case the schools would have gone on,
pretend they are private schools. and being there would have been Protestant schools
public schools, they come at once under the and there would have been Catholie schools,
jurisdietion of the Department of Education. and they would have been carried on juust
The Minister of Justice seems to anticipite as under the advisory board.
difficulties. What difficulties ? Is it to be
supposed that the Department of Educa.tion Mr. DICKEY. I have marked a passage in
which, in point of faet, is the department of the judgment of the Privy Couicil. Will
state-or, in other w'-ords. the Lieutenant- 1 lion., gentleman tellI me wlhat he thinks
Governor of that province-will nlot execute o it ?
con-stitutional law ? Where are you to start Mr. McCARTHY. I shall be glad to read
and tn end if you go upon that prinifle ? te passage my hon. friend gives me, but I
We pass a statute here, conferring jurisdie- do not see that it has any beariug on the
tion in bankruptcy upon the courts of the c•ase:
province. Are we to go on and sa-y
that, if the judges will not do their duty. With the policy of these Acts their lordships
certain other officers are to execute the are not concerned, ncr with the reasons which
bankruptcy Act ? We are bound to assume led to their enactment. It may be that as the
-or else tis province is in a state of rebel-. population of the province became in proportion

. more largely Protestant, it was found increasing-
lion-that the Crown, represented mi the pro- ly difficult, especially in sparsely-populated dis-
vince, will execute its duties. And the late tricts, to work the systen inaugurated in 1871,
cases liave shown that the Crown is repre- even with the modifications introduced in later
sented in the provinces to the extent of their years. But whether this be so or not is imima-
jurisdiction, their executive power. just as. terial. The sole question to be determlned 15
much as the Crown is represented in thl whether a right or privilege which the Roman
Dominion. and we are bound to assume that Catholic minority previously enjoyed has been
the duties of the Crown in the province wili effeted by the legisiation of 1890. Their lord-
be eçeeured without our saying "shall."sips are unable Io sec how this question can

w'hch s iperinet ad iîprper ~ receiv3 any but an affirmative answer.whichi is impertinent and imiproper. But,
wlien w-e go further and deal, not with the Mr. McCARTI¶Y. That is plain enougli.
Crown, but with the advisory board. we can fr. DICKEY. Go on.
then use the word " shall," and at once we
give the courts jurisdiction to enforce the M
authority of this Parliament. So that the Contrast the position of the Roman Catholics
schene of legislation is perfect, by adapting prior and suhsequent to the Acts fromuwhich
the local law. so far as it is wtorkable with they appeal. Before these pased inte law there
the 1-91W îvhiclîw-e pass here. and goinibe existed enoigatioval schols of which the

Canthol.i mn ,iitypeviul e.oehsbe

yond tha-ýt, wlîere there 1.ti aytigden otrlbn angmet
specially with the reigous section of the ffer. DICKEY. Control and management.
ssparahteia bees dealing, to that extent. nqeu

Màr. iMcCARTH-Y. Tha res patincnouh

cessarily with tluein. So it seens to nie tlîqt rh. r ttn
Ilie point made by the lhon. miember for:ac
Bothîwell (M'. i h-bai-e to confess th t Mr. DICKEY. As by riglit.
on S:tturday. tlîouglî I had flot formed an11
opinion about it. one 'ay-does strikeIllea," Mr. McCARTI HY: lion. friend surely
being« a very fornmidable arîi'gument, %nd oes îot iean to say tli:t that is luis readingr
tink the oinister of tne Interor wisaya of tite an at
thiat lie ias impressed îith the force of te Il w-as uidoubtedly a facts
trhe nt ws fr as inswe okbe ith -before these passed into law there existed de-tation that, if this Act of 190 had Sil b-xnom inational schools, of ihich the controleand
swept away the Board of Education and alid management were in te hands of Roman Ca-
substituted for it-I forget what Dr. iyerson tholc who could select the books to r de used
w-as called under our old system n iOntario- and determine the character of the relgious

teaching.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Chief superintend- Mr. DICKEY. A by ht

argument. Is thereAany answer toethecillus

et afiEit was taken a tsay.
Mr. McCARTHY.
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Mr. McCARTHY. Suppose I grant what Who in the worl would eau that a right or
the hon. gentleman says. If the illustration privilege And yet here is a paid lot of
which was given by the lion. iember foriolicials for the purpose of making tiiese
Bothwell were to take place. would they arrangements with regard b public sehools.
not have still the riglht, for instance, to select And we are proposing-but that is another
the books? mater, with whih I shah deal a litte later

Mr. ICKE. Bt thre wuldflotbeij(>f-we are proposing to create another boardMr. DICKEY. But there would not be
eontol ad ninac-iuen."'to perforui the very saine duties for a vervScontrol and management."inority of the )ulatio. doubi

Mr. McCARTIIY. But his lordship 'says the expenditure without auy necessity. as 1
the '"control and managemnent were i a the venture to say. But StR, as licave alreads
hands of Romnan Cathiolies. not in the cou-
trol of a Roman Catiolie board. The school
trustees were Catholics. w-ho could select the
books and determine the character of the re-
ligious teaching. You do not. by changing I
one feature of the organization, deprive themiia
of that right. My hon. friend has not dealt
with miy argument that w-at everybody can
do is lot a right or privilege.

Mr. MILLS. The hon. gentleman will see
froui the first part of the paragraph lie has
read. that administration is treated as a
matter of public policy, and not as a mattcr
of riglit.

Mr. McCARTHY. When the whole of it is
read, it becomes evident that what the Lord
Chancellor had in his mind was that it was
a privilege-not to build a sehool 40 feet by
20 feet and 10 feet high, with such and sueL
a method of ventilation. Nobody would call
that a privilege. or to have other sanitary ar-
rangemîîent confornable to a certain system.
The privilege was to devote their taxes, to
divert, as it were, their taxes froin the pub-
lie schools to their own sehools, and to have
in their own schools a system of denomina-
tional teaching which did not exist in the
other sehools.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. lu
the Barrett case. did not the court draw a
distinction between "rigbts " and " privi-
leges," under that section ?

Mr. McCARTHY. No, not as I remember
tlhe case. But I have the argument I have
ientioned clearly in my mind. I remember

Sir Horace Davey putting it to the board
that a privilege could only be something
whih a section of the community, or an in-
dividual in the community, had apart frou
the common right of all.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
board went that far.

Mr. McCARTHY. I do not remember that,
but I remnember that that was the argument
put by Sir Horace Davey, and it seemed to
carry convietion to the judges. Look at what
we propose to do. We propose to give to this
new board the power to make general regu-
lations for the government and discipline and
carrying on the schools. Look at what the
advisory board is to do under the Manitoba
law :

To make regulations for the dimensions, equip-
nient, planning, furnishing, decorating and ven-
tilation of school-houses and for the arrange-
ment of school premfies.

intiiuated. that is beside the question whe-
ther we have or have not the jurisdiction.
Now, we have undertaken here to recoguize
the D)epartmnt of Education. ln the third
ch:Use. we recogize that. and invest it
with certain powers. Therefore. there is no
cbjetion on the part of the Government to
deal with existing :facts. and to treat this
Departinent of Edueation as au existing
fact ; and why. ther,. is it necessary to pass
over the advisory board ? There was no
Departuen.t of Education in 1890, there was
no right in the Catholie minority to have
their school affairs to any extent admin
istered by the government of the courtry.
My hon. friend is compelled to blow bot and
cold. He is compelled to justify section 3.
which the Minuister of Publie Works argued
was essential to the constitutional validity of
this Act, and, at the same time, lie is ceom-
pelled to ignore everything else that exists
in the province of Manitoba. Now. I take it, or
course, that it is the desire of every mem-
ber of the Government. and I trust the de-
sire of the meinbers of this committee, to
try and niake this a workable Bill. When
it leaves our bands, we hope it will be in
such a condition that it will not cause fric-
tion. and litigation. and doubts, and differ-
ences ;and if th point of the hon. member
for Bothwell is well taken, that we have no
power to do this, that our power is limited
sinply to restoring those rights, and we find
that there is a Department of Education
representing. in point of fact, the Govern-
ment, and we find there is an
advisory board, and we ean direct,
if it Is necessary to go that far, that
tIese powers slhould be assigned to this diT-
ferent board, then we aecomplish aillthat is
necessary by a.ssigning those powers. Now,
the hon. member for Pictou (Sir Charles.
Ilibbert Tupper) read in support of his argu-
ment, from page 63. something that I said
in course of the argument before the Com-
nittee of the Privy Couneil. I do not see
that it is necessary for me to qualify any-
thing I said then in those general observa-
tions. This is what I said:

They mlght repent and pass it the next session,
If they pleased, or even the same session. They
might not deal with the matter until this Par-
liament dealt with iL. So that this power and au-thority, which I understand you may, under
certain circumstances, exercise, is a power and
authority which, under the events which have
happened, may arise, and if It does arise, it is
a legislative authority to be exercised like any
Cther of the legisiative authorities conferred by·
section 91 of the British North America Act.
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I do not depart from one single word I said f tent of Education is practicaily such, and
there. The authority that this Parliament the sanie matters again upon this Board of
has in the way of education only arises when Education.
all the events happen whicl, in this case, Mi' DLCKEY. It existed for ineteen
have ha ppened ; when there lias been a
separate school system. wlien that systein
has been abolislhed. w-hen the minority ap- %r. c31y hon. friend for-
peal against tlat. wlien a remedial order has gets that though there %as no friction dur-
been iade. and whien a reiedial order has ing ail that time, now there is friction.
been disobeyed, then we have a riglit to deal, Surely we should Lot i contrictorv
just as the statute says we have, and toenaetnents because, at a -ime wlien ail was
that extent only. So that order is limited peace and lariuony, Uobouy calIcd t hein in
to restoring the right or privilege which las queetion. Su'ely it is ou' ui ereeto
been taken a way, liiiiited in law. if not in ake luis section hai'roîîize w'ùhtep'e-
faer. and ean have no w'ider signification.ceding section. And yet wv are nctiluy
The power of this Parliamiîent is to execute sense tr-ing to dot and k is no au-
the order, aid only to execute it, of course, swer 10 say that lor nineteen ya tere
to the extent tha.t that order is effec'tive. was n4)frietion. My lion. friend besîde me
Now-, I refer lo tle .mat:ter with which I (Mr. Daly) bld us eandidly on Saturday
w-as dealin-g whien thle discussion Was di-w-a deling wen Ue iscssin as di- that se far as lie eouid ascertain. notiiiii--
verted by the argument made by the hon. lad been doue by tUe laIe Board of Educa-
memnber for Bothwell. The Minister of Jus- lion during tiose iiinoteeii years, that the
tice, in reply to my argument, says that lie whole administration lad been exer'eised b'
does not Propose o guess at the construe- the section. and not by tle board itselt. But
tion of his owvn clause. Well, now. that is now you give to the department-I want b
a very unfortunate position for us to be il. press thai paint upon my lion. friend-3-ou
The lion. gentleman who introduces this Billgive to the departmeiit iPself. theoliilCte
to Parlianient has prevailed upon the com- power over the sehool systein. and by the
mittee to pass clause 3. We reach clause next section you baud it over atole
4. and our powers are so limited that we Board of Education. What wii be the in-
cannot go back to clause 3. We find 11hat evitable*resuit ? It wilie. k seems ta me.
clause 4 and clause 3 are in conflict. and niy tliat w-ile tUe Governnen-t may lieIsuad-
hon. friend says that he w'on't guess at its ed to pass regiations respecting thesP
meaning, lhe won't interpret it for us. and sehools as comiîg within the purview of
he won't assist us to know wbat was in the section '. aud subsection 2 of that section.
mind of the draughtsman of this clause the Board of Educ'ation may equaiiy go on
when these two sections, apparently contra- b act under the subsection of section 4. and
dictory, were incorporated. Now, I put this at once create aconfliet of jurisdiction.
to my hon. friend the Minister of Justice. Who are the truste-s te obey ? Wbo is the
Does lie nean to argue tha.t we have to pass inspector 10 obey? Wlose mies-and
clause 3 under the terms of the remediai lationsare to be lu force? Can that lie
order, or under the merms of the 22nd see- seltled in any way except by an appeal to
tion of the Manitoba Act ? Does lie cou- the courts? And is it de'sirable, wlien we
tend that we must repeat, where the ex- have now tie power. wben we are in co.n-
act facts do not exist to enable us to re- rittee on this very clause, te enaet. for the
enact it, the legislation as it existed in 1890 first time, Clauses literally luconflict.oe
I would like to know if tbat is the view with the other. and which must inevitably
whicl my lion. friend puts frward? cause that confusion and trouble which I

Mr. DICKEY. Ne. ought tbet Ie business of tis onmitee
te endeavour to prevent.

MM. McCARTHY. Then, thisrclause 4 and
tis clause 3 do not gain any streugîli from Mr. MARTIN. This discussion lias been
the faet that tlgey were equivalent clauses very interesting to me, for te reascn that I
prier t-o 1890? do not exactly understand the position.taken

by tlie Govenment in regard to tisriatter.
Mr. DICRE Y. Oby es, tliey gain a great I unde-rstood the Minister of Justice te, say

dPon that It was necesary t tave a Board f
Mr. McCAR''IIY. I arn not new deaping Education on the principle that we are en-

with the questionof politics. We are deal-itled toprvde sueli machnery as is neces-
Lng 10w with these two conflmcting sections. sary to carry eut the principes wf the aw.
If it is flot compulsory on us îte pass two But I understood the hon. member for Pic-
contradictory sections. why sliould we de tou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) ti go fur-
se? b* is not neeessary, my hon. freind ad- ther, and to contend tbat, by the teris of
mits. to say te show(tbey were In existence the remedial order tse aovernment of Mari-
lu 1890. We are passing bliem 10W, and toba was cahled upon to asere, notonly
prop>se to enforce ths law, and the first separate sehools, but the Board Of Educa-
thiug we do Is to put In two contradic'tor tie so far as the Catholes were concened.
sectionsln which we conter one set of au- Thesematters are realy two separate mat-
borlty as. to certain matters upon nthe Lieu- terst ad they were put l two separate

tennt-ovmno luCondi, or Ue eprt-As hool th comigithine thepurvicewo

Mr. McCARTHY.
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to deal with this question. There was a
very general dissatisfaction with the old
systen-I am speaking altogether apart of
the question of separate schools-whcn, lu
1890, this legislation was introduced. There
was dissatisfaction with the system, not
only as regards the Catholie, but the Pro-
testant section of the board, and it was de-
cided by the governinent to abolish that sys-
tem, wholly and apart fron the question of
separate sehools. The question was one pe-
culiar to Manitoba. It could not have been
contemplated at the time of confederation.
Ve deterinined on two *changes in 1890

first, that we would abolish separate sehools.
We did so by chapter 38. Au Act respecting
Public Sehools, which completely took away
froni the Roman Catholies the right of se-
parate sellols, as provided under the statute
of 1891. Second, we deteriniued to change
ihe mode of administering education in the
province. The question put by the hon.
inember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) is therefore
pertinent. He asked, supposing Manitoba
determined to appoint a Minister of Educa-
tion and to abolish the Cat.holic and Pro-
testant sections of the board, would it he an
interference with the rihts aud privileges
of the minority under section 22 of the Mani-
toba Act'? The government came to the con-
clusion that the system of education in Man-
itoba was entirely unsatisfaetory, not alone
as regards the Catholic section, but also as
regards the Protestant section, and the gov-
ernment came to that conclusion before they
considered the question of separate schools.
They first determined to abolish separate
sehools. and the other question came up in
connection with the consideration of it. Mr.
Smart, who was then Minister of Publie
Works, and who was specially active in this
muatter, made a speech long before the speech
I made, about which so much has been said,
when the hon. menber for Simeoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) was present at Portage la Prairie.
in which he dealt with the manner in which
the Catholic section of the Board of Educa-
tion had done its work.

Mr. McCARTHY. Was that Clearwater ?
Mr. MARTIN. I think it was at Wawa-

nesa. The complaints were against the
system, and were not confined to thec atho-
lie section of the board. The complaint I
made, and it was shared by other members
of the government and by the people, was
that educational matters in Manitoba were
entirely in the hands of the churches. I do
not mean the Catholie Church alone, but the
Protestant churches. We took the ground
that it was the duty of the governient to
manage education, so far as the public
schools were concerned. So far as regards
the Catholic section, it was clear that it was
entirely nanaged by the Roman Catholle
Church. That section of the board was
composed largely of Roman Catholle priests,
coupled with a minority of Roman Catholie
laymen.

Mr. McCARTHY. Was there any layman
en it ?

Mr. MART IN. The inspectors of the schools
were all Roman Catholic priests, and so all
the way through the Roman Catholic sec-
tion. In the Protestant section it was pretty
nearly the saine, but, instead of the power
being in the hands of one church, it was
divided anong ithree or four churches. The
Protestant section of the board was appoint-
ed by the goverunent, as was the Roman
Catholic section, but distinctly on the lines
of churelies. The Episcopal Church consid-
ered itself entitled to many nîembers on the
board, the Presbyteriau Church claimed so
many members, and the Methodist Churcli
so many members.

Prior to the time when the people began to
consider this thing, and when the Epis-
copalian, Presbyterian and Methodist
ehurclhes had representation on the Protes-
tant board, the leading clergy of these de-
nominations Ihad always a place on that
board. The arclhbishop, then the Bishop of
Rupert's Land, represented the English
Churc; Professor Hart represented the
Presbyterian Churcli, and the Rev. Dr.
Sparling, head of the eVtsley College, repre-
sented the Methodist Churcli. Thecre were.
in addition, always one or two others of
eaih denomination an the board. A few lay
imîuembers were appointed on account of their
position iu one of these churches, just as
Roman Catlholic laymen were appointed be-
cause they were Roman Catholies. Years
before 1890, this matter was in the mind
of the legislature. From 1893 to 1890 and
some years afterwards, I wzas in the legisla-
ture, and 1 ani faniliar with all the discus-

1 sions that took place there with regard to
education. Prior to 1890 there was consid-
erable dissatisfaction among Protestanits as
to the composition of the Protestant board.
There was also the objection to the board,
that the western portion of the province was
not represented, and that tliere was too
much power centred in the city of Winni-
peg. In the year 1884 or 1835, the Conserva-
tive government of Mr. Norquay. adopted
the principle of appointing two men froym
the west on the Protestant board ;
one froi Birtle, one fron Brandon,
and later on, one from Portage la
Prairie. The question of the standing of
those gentlemen in tbe chueches was not the
sole consideration, but they were appointed
to represent western districts. It has been
said, tine and again, that from 1871 to 1890
we lived in peace and harmony in the pro-
vince of Manitoba, so far as education was
concerned. Mr. Chairman, I dispute that
statement. I deny the truth of that state-
ment. I say there was no peace and no bar-
mnony except on îthe surface. During all
those years, at arny rate from the time that
immigrants came from Canada-as they
were called there " Canadians,"--began to
be strong enough to make their influence
felt in the province, there was a very seri-
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ous dissatisfaction-though perhaps not 011 count of it beng adninistered by the
the surfae-not oliy with the q-lestion of churehes. Protestant ani Catholie. Ile re-
separa.e s1hools. but also with the que sponsibility bein removed entirely from ic
tionî* Hiv manner ii wvhhd Manib.'i ini- ooverniient and placed on the shoulders of
:ged her educational affairs. I beg leave nwn who were, after ail. only creatures et
10 Ily thIr the (overnmî'ent representedtht governuient, appointed by then. Tiî&'re
fully the piiion of the provincela nmaking w-as no responsibility at ail to the people.
these changes with regard to administration htas wate objected to. Uder that
aind management. jusit as mîîueh as they did ý stem the government disclaimed :111re-
in regard to ihe question of separate s lspousbility. anopoloperiy so., for ts.e aiis-
hee ws a siu otition of education, either Catholiorr-

a rising fron our syste of responsible gV-tes t. 'hey said, you nuust bine Hie
ernmnent. The governmnt lrnt firnda.. rneî.riîh~Ul". i1Cltglit iV qli - Board of IEdueation ; for Catiiolie natterý
tion w-hic*h thenî amaunted to $l.0(.J or $70.- you niust look to the Catbolic board ; for
000, was divided het wen hilie t wd biaerds Protestant matters yoî: niust look 10 the
accordiag a (ensuls of the (cil4r1en. TleIPotestant board. The nîoney was handed
supe-intendent Of the Protestaînt lbonril. alildover in lump to thetvo boards. la
the superintendent of tle Catholie bxirl w e came into poiver, aad it was oi. feeling
ma de sebanrate report s of the numflber of with regard to that nitter w-ieh led to the
children attendin-r the schools u1nder the con- discussion in the couneil. anI inaliy to the
Irol of eaci. anîd a commitrtee of the gov- abolition of the whole system.W altered
ernme-nt w-as appointed to sttle the propor- the law so that the uiOly was fot lianded
tion in which this grant was to be dividIdî over to the t-o toards ; lat p.iyiiients for
each year. 1 education were uîîade lu tie sane way as

Mi- wAJ~c-E WS tat ~uî.s f paynients for p)ublie w-os or for the ex-m!r. WALL.rACE. Was that a census of -
tih eildren of sehool age, or of those w-ho penses of Ie otier departînents of Ilegov-
attended sehool '.eriient. Tiat is to say. voUciers were

made out and 1)asseti through a (Ie)artrnent
Mr. MARTIN. I anot quite positive as in the regular w-ay. After ail. that was

to that, but I think it was a census of thoseoh .o
who attended schlool. nyatifn 1mtontt sw

w-ho ttened shooLtlîat froui the very lirs t this question of edu-
Mr. DALY. It would be the daily attend-i1cation engaged the :attention of the new

anee at sehool, I think. government-the Greenway goverumet-not

Mr. 'MARTIN. Yes, that was it. at ail with regard te the question of sepa-
rate schools, but independently of the~ ques-

%Ir. McCARTiY. It was according to thettd
residence. I have the Act here up to 1884,h h e he
and it says, if not amended. that the propor- mmcd fot to interfere with separate schoois,
tion shall be in accordance with the number but only with thc old systern of administra-
of children residing il the various parts of tion. The two subjeets were kept quite dis-
the school distriets. tinct ln our rinds. As it turned out we did

interfere with bot b: we abolishied separate
"Ir. MARTIN. At ail events. the point is schools and completeiy changed the systen

not very important. When the eonmittee of of administration. But I empliasize the fact
council decided the proportion of the gran, that the change u the system of administra-
the provincial treasurer issued one elieque ton had nothing whatever to do with the
to the Protestant superintendent, and one abolition of separate ; because we
cheque to the Catholie superintendent, for abolished the system for the Protestant sec-
their respective shares, and that is the last tion as well as for thc Catholie section, and
we saw of the money. That system struck we made a new system under which the
us as being radically wrong. and as against governrent was directiy responsible for the
the spirit of our institutions. administration of every dollar of the peoples

nr.oney that was voted to education. We dd

by law before the schools were abolishedin that beause we thought that was the proper

1890 b poicy under our system of responsible gov-
1890?ernment. If we had neyer abolished sepa-

Mr. MARTIN. Yes; I am just coming rate sehools, we stili would lave abolished
to that. The Government of Mr. Har- the oid systern of administration. becuse it
rison lasted only a few months, and was a most defective system. How did it
in 1888 it was succeeded by the work out in the case of the Protestant
Greenway government. I dwell upon board? It worked out in this way, that that
these matters to show that our ob- board was simpîy a clique, which administer-
jections were not influenced at all by the ed matters within the smallest and narroweet
question of religion. So far as this mat- compass. I arntold-and I have every
ter of administration is concerned, there reason to believe it to be true-that the
was no question of difference be- Protestant board had au understandlng,
tween Catholies and Protestants. That which practically remained unehanged for
question did not arise at all. There many years, by whlch they mapped out the
was dissatisfactioni wlth the system on ac- poicrcgiigacranprino h
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province as belongin. to1! thi Ep iscopIli.. a , fr advie( regardià i thIe proposed reorgani-
certain other portion to the Presbyterians. zation of Toronîto niversity. We discus-
aid the reiainder to the Metlodists. That sed the mater w :h Prof. GoIdwin Smith,

a a praetice which hail Ile force of law and it was his smestin tha t. there slould
in thtil sect·ion of the board. If a situation he an advisory board to deal with pu.îrely
becaien vacant in the Methodist portion of edulatinal matters. sucli as the Selection
the province, it was considlred a breach of text- o aks and th. exaiinination of teaclh-

f i undering to appoiniIt any pers1on ers, i order tliat these should he takenî
tii titat situation who was not a Met.hodist : întirely out of the dornain of polities. We
and the saime witI regard to the Episvo- desired to assneî the fillest responsibiliy
palians and the Presbyterians. That eer- for eduenî tiiiil cxpenditure and the admiini
ta inîly was unsatisfactory to the people at istration of ilie law. but Prof. Smuith sug-
larg. It was very unsatisfactory to a uer- ge.sed that we shu'uld ia ve a small board,
tain elmiiient connecteil witluieatin in Tiiti- n wlhic should be repr tled the teach-

proince. In ail those years. froi tle first Iers. Of the se'venî mîîembîeîl'rs. two are 'eet-
time I kiew anything of Manioba institu- eil 1)y ll e tii ip l .i'Iit
tions. there was a stronz tteirueit aiong t ril.ri is divùlmd ilito tio listricis.
teiiers.i. haeked up by personu iterested in Ira and -ilid tilt$( 1%o disticts

Whi etion who were flot actially engaged inket. by lt. oofttheboard.
ie:iiiii.r. ho e t-Y liotile l1<' i" Auîc.ther Iuieili'r h; al>litt'il lîr t LUi-teahing, .whio wer e very ostiet h

bureaîucratic manner in which the Preotestanversityof Manitolaandthe'otier fur are
board was anagd. Th dissatisfatiy e loal goveren. ese

wveiit so far that an edlu'ational ky.iweekly, ttens discussed, entirely apart frolu
known as tlle " Educational Times w1sie ujstii)lof(!otinuilie separate
puliblisled for the express purpose of givii: lo systeîn (r flot 1 i i lt it
voicie to those comphiits, wlich wiere - esirableo niake this explanation invi'w
ginning to loom up larger and larger !in tit.' ofUi'lie iscussiofoi'othecoin-

publie mind. Tlhat paper was pub.lislhed f'or îîittec. as to wvher it was ir
a niumber of years riglit up to 1890. wheii ailirtsttrif)Ille (atlicilie iuority the ri-, s
those abuses against whlh it was direeted j and Jrivil'gres of mwlielivy were deprived
were cured. I do not know wlietlier or not ly clipter 38, te mterfere Witli cliapter 37.
litat publication is on fil(i i our library:'lie liuse-ill noticetiat tl'se two mat-
but if lion. gentlemen will refer to it. they ters wvrc 'at lu faer. lîcea use they

wil tind in it article after article directed w'e deait with by separ:te tufe
a gainst thiiese very abuses. Its argumîneits lepartnîeut of Educarien Act k the eue

iressed tlie governinent. a nd the govt-rn- linakes the particular change we are
ie'nt camet' to the conclusion that they would 110%%-list2iig ; and the othei'ScUooi Act

chi:inige the system and adopt the system of is the one wliiel) abolished separate sehools,
Ontario. It is true. they did not adopt the amil %viivas passed lat'r 011iii1the sanie
Ontario systen 'Ixactly, but very nearly. session. LtS to lue qlite elpar that
They did not arrange to have a Minisier of' have no uighto intert're witlîtus

I-M~ei jliblut they iHit Illit' couitrl ' changela the systein cf adinistration.
due:ion. utt u Ili adoptedprovinceentirel

w:S rbt'alled a board. but a Iparinlitr apart frin t question of abolishing sepa-
of Education. noinated by tUe Litî'îi- rateutselnools. ad under whicl the separate

a n:-(;Cvernor in Council. and under thw' sehools lro)oseI by this Bilcould very
arge of one -mieentht.r iof the 'exeutive well be worked.

couneil. During hie 1.1me I rem:ined in
-h iovernment after the passin. of the Mr. OBRIEN. The lon. Minister of Jus-

1890 Acr. a li·ttle over a year. I was Iue tih e intùnates the possilility cf tUe Gev-
mnriihler of the gîoverment whi'uo iadin is- ei'nment withdrawing thc second subsection
tered the educational affairs of the province.of clause 3. Lt seems to me that the lon.
After 1 left. Mr. Sifton took thei malagemient gentleman is beginning at he wrong end.
of the department. and to-day. I think Mr. If auy change be nade. it ougit to be in
Caineron. the provincial secretary. occupies the direction suggested by tie anendment.
that position. We modified the Ontario sy:- lustead cf placing te coutrol cf separate
tem so far as to adopt the principle of ansciocîs in the hands ette irresponsible
a(visory board. That was done at the suLr- Contcmplated hy ttheBil, it wculd
gestion of Professor Goldwin Smith. lielx'tter to place it in the bands of thc ai-
a very distinguished educational authority. visory board, whlch '5 peeuliarly qualified
At tuat tinie lié used to visit Manitoba a]- te (leal' witli a subject cf tiis klnd. By

mnost every year. and the governmnent tok doingtiis. you wcul at once get rid 
advantage of his presence to consult hl ie difficulty suggested by the hon. mem-
with reference to the changes they pro- bêr for Bothwell. and whiclineither the
posed inaking ; and I notice that the cor- Minister cf Ju-Ice nott Minister of the
mission appointed by the Ontario goveru- Interor bas attcînpted te meet. Me would
ment with regard to the University of To- aise get rid ot the other great diffieulty,

ronto have also called upon him as a dis- whiclî las net been toucled upon, but whiclMeng d ciIdaed by Ihe hsofe pn te. The
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Iiliiculty that there are no funds to en- vantages that would accrue to the Govern-
able ttis boalird. which it is proposed to ment by acecpting the aiendmient now in

'nstitute, to carry its operations into ef- i your hands. I referred particularly to the
feet. Thie :dvisory board of the Depart- r'lief it would give themu t.hrough the pecu-
imelit of Eidueation. on the eontrary. bas all nîiary ditlieulties caused by Ihe Bill. Of
the necessr meais at its disposal to n- urse, iiiahinery sucli as that 'sitablishied
able it properly to diseharge these functions. under this 1Bill ca nnot he r*un 11witihut sie
A ndi aniother ditiieuliy we vouild get rid expense. and as no money k provided, the
of would he the conlien:ted and clashing whole Bill would be practically inopera-
a uthoritv in the second subsection of via use iÈve.' The ot her niglit I said sniii'-ihing
3 andI te first subsection of clause 4. to alout the opinion 4)f i'rinvîipl (Grant. 11pon
whih this amendment is proposed. The lt tis sulbjet. Andi as lie is a genolfan of
coiliet whichl must necessarily arise is great authiority. whoi has paid sip-ari a;-
Obvious. The secoid subsection of clause 3 tWntion to hie subîjetrt. and who visiteid lanii-
speaks Of the orgai zation of the solols. toba for it Ie'xlress p'urpo'se of ma:îkiung
:n.I subsetin ta) of clause 4 treats of himself muained with iis ueilstinii of
the nuia.:eemenîeOt of the sehools. Who is Manlitoba sehoils. hiiere is n ' dibt hisi 11lat lis
toi itell veire organization ends and manage- opinion will be valuabl'. andi wiiil]I e. .-
ient begins ? The Board of Education. t'lited by the lloise in the same spirit. as
.whicli il is now proposed to establish, would it w'as asked to aevpbt the..' opininiîî of Sir
he a b1oy( responsible. not to the govern- William Iaw-son to : sn:-what 'ontrary
mnr. hesause it would be admiinistering a effeet. Principal (Grants ob.ectioins to the
systvemî toi which the government of Mani- Bill are pertine'nt Io this <li:ise. he:I-use he
tilh iis opposed. dleals mîainly with the ditlieultiles whie-i thtis

i woud be? rnsiiible to nobdy. eause a ndmnt is iiitended to tbtvilte. On tihe
it would be a body in the formation of 'nd March.l sortly after ti us Ilil ad been
whicl tii c.lhuitr v at large. the legisiatu. intduced, :and just fre ilie sectnd read-
or any educational body would have nothing in rinvipal Grit w;as asked to give his
to say. It would cone to be one or other 'l)opinion with refa)rd t n. lie said
of two tlings-either a body which cared The proposed! Rom&.'e-lial B1, in iy oiniiiol. is
little and had no experience. and so would weil adapted to irritate every one without doinig
be unable pratcally to carry on the affairs a particle of good.
of theŽ selcool. or it would band over its That is the very ohb.jection i lake to the ill.
funetions praerically to the elesiastical The anendiient 1psed would have the
authorities. and lin that case we shouldi effect of obviating a great deal of the frie-
siiply Ia-ve a reeturn to the systemt whiti:11on. and t.herefore it he opinion I am quotg
prevailed previous to the legislation of 1890. is pertinent to this discussion.
But I amî sure that those who are in favour îIt combines the prospeets of a long continued
of establishling separate sehools cannot wish Donnybrook betwecn the province and the Do-
that the systeil force before 1890 should ml0inion-
bo perpetuated. partieularly if. as appears f course. lion. gentlemen will understand
to be held. that. iaving passed this Bill. the allusion to Vonnybrok. at least the
there is no po.;siblhity of our imaking a hon. member for Ottawa County (Mr. Iev-
change. In that case we should be iupos.- lim will understand it. Principal Grant
ing ipol the Romn Catholie mninorit- of desires it to be understood that if tIhe Bill
Manitoba a systei wlich alis beei proven is passed in its present form, there will he
by experience to be utterly deticient. Under a regular pitched hattle, in whicl a iulml-
these circumstances. it does seemu to mî ber Of parties -ill tnke Part. fot only the
ai extraordinarv thing that the Govern- provincial autiorities figliting wit e
ment will not relieve tlemiïselves front the tiiiioflauthorities, but the, advisory boa.i
dithculty in which they stand by simply j ith the Boardcf Edueation, and aî general
adopting the amendment in your hand. SC _iTe between those lutfav.iur
They would avoid this diffieulty about juris-1rate sehools andt opposed to thicîn.
diction, and they would not have a Bill1, ythe inatter wii1l referred to flip
in whicl the machinery was perfectly Use- 'ourts, and tlien the lawyers wiii have their
less. they would get rid of the question of i)onnybrook. only it wiil he more piofitable
e x penws b. Not .a dollar is l)rovicied for the to thîem than te the rest of us.
necessary expenses of this bonrr. -with a barmicede feast for the Manitoba Ro-

Cornnpittee rose and reported. arovitieiig man Cathol auhinority.
Six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair. That is as inuc'hias% to ,ay tha.-t tlie nmi-

nority will get but litthe advansage from it.
After Recess. There muet b dozens o men in Pariament

who after a bittle reflection il see how it se
House again-resol-vrtsesf icnto Chonoil n so.sedure to wortkt

(intheCoeIhope there are a greati hne rdoendo

Mr. OBRIEN lVhn youleftthe Ca or, Ts, and utshen the lawyers wilfav the ira
expehns Nt a dolas prvinedfo the t ovtemen thnto the resta of aus. do Eu

Six 'clckthe peaer eft he hai. Tat i sch ssbe to say one. hemi

Mr. O'BRIEN.WhnyuefthChr, TeBlpusalteperoftervica
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They are appointed by a Government that gentlenan who has just spoken. If the cap
feels no· responsibility in these sehools and fits him. he is welcome to wear it. I made
will not give facilities necessary for their ne reference to any gentleman in this House;
prosperity and success. I simply said it might be a person who had

of ell a, seat in this 1-buse, or wlîo wa.s(pî-
To entrust such powers to nine gentlemen of held a eat i this s rusqa

whom nothing is required but that they shallifled to hold a seat in this House.
be noniinally Roman Catholies--- Mr. LaRIVIERE. The hon. gentleman will
That is all the qualification that is required
of these gentlemen who are to aive prac-
tically entire control of these sciools.

-is secondary to the whole spirit of our con-
stitution that one is tenipted to think that the
measure inust have been drawn up by the in-
nocent Father Lacombe.
Father Laconibe is a rather prominent gei-
tleimal just now. He undertook to lecture1
the leader of the Opposition upon his duty.
He thouglit that having spent thirty or forty
ye1ars as a mnissionary amnug the lhalf-breeds
n the Saskatchewan, ie w'as competent to
lecture the lion. gentleman upon his coensti-
tutional duties as leader of the Opposition.
The hon. leader of the Opposition must have
been -very muheli gratified to receive sueh aîd-
vi-e fromn sueli a source.

When, however, we look a little deeper. thesei
extravagant powers are seen to be pure delu-
siens.
'That is exactly the view we have been try-
infg to impress upon the T-ouse.

The machinery looks wonderfully complete,
It is spread over forty pages of type. But there
is not one pound of steam to run it. Not a
cent is provided, even to enable the board to
hire a room to neet in or to defray its necessary
expenses.
Tha.t view has been impressed upon the

Ilouse. and it has been clearly sliown that
flere is no steai. One of the reasons why
we advocate the aniendnent is that it pro-
vides the steam. If the aindmu(lfent were
cirried. the management of the sehools
w-ould be in the hands of a body that bas
aill thie nacliinery necessary for carryiig on
the work eticiefntly.

The executive officer of the board is the su-
perintendent, and he must have a good salary.
I ratlier think the superintendent will ex-
peet a good salary. He might be a gentle-
man, perliaps, sufficlently qualified to have a
seat in this House, and if so lie would not
like to give up the high position occupied by
gentlemen in this House to take the super-
intendency of the schools in Manitoba.
Of coiurse. we have no Idea who this super-
intendent nay be, but at the sane timue. I
think. he might be a person who has leld a
seat in this House, or who is qualified to
Iold a seat in this House.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. If the lion. gentlemin
says that as an insinuation against me, lie
is altogether mistaken.

Mr. O'BRIEN. There is a French proverb
whicl says 'Qui s'excuse, s'accuse,' and I
think it is admirably adapted to the hon.
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not be selected.

Mr. O'RIEN. I do not think, if 1Twas
selected. I would be a suitable person. I amn
sure the duties would be incompatible with
)my tiste.Whether thiey would be comîipat-
ible with the taste and elcaipacity of, the hion.
gentleman wlio puts the cap on bis head so
neatly, this Ilouse ean judge asv well as I
cani. But surely it is a -very ext raordiiary

'thing that anl hon. gentleman occupying the
, position in this Ilouse of the hou. member
I for Provencher (Mi. Laltivière) should jum11p
up in sucli a hurry and take it to himself.

SWe uow know from the hon. gentlemn's
1action whois the intended superintendent
of separate schols in Manitoba. if this Bill
is passed. This superintendenît will haive all
ihe work to do. and a ditlicult cointry to
itravel iover. I w-onder whetht-r the traveiling
is likely to suit the hon. gentlenm. whether
travelling on a pony. or ou a buckboard.
vould be best Suited to his eapacity. It

wouild appear froi the duties lhe is about to
undertake tlhat lie will have to do a good
deal.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. At nny rate. I have
never travelled on an ass.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Well. perlaps the hon. geni-
tleman is more likely to travel on a buk-
board than on hîorseback.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Question.
Mr. O'BRIEN. Without the initiative of

the superintendent nothing could be done.
The hon. gentlenanl is tomiiiake a start in
everything. Whiether lie travels uponî an ass.
or a pony, or a buckboard. he has to take the
initiative. I bave no doubt lie is exceedingly
qualitied to do so:

His salary, and the salaries of the local in-
spectors, the expen-ses of the normal schools,
as well as nnre thânårihalf the salaries of the
teachers, are ail to be paid out of a fund tu be
voted by the legislature of 3anitoba. It sounds
like a huge joke.

I an afraid that the hon. niember for Pro-
vencher will find it a huge joke before hle
gels the aIpipointmnient. to which lie is evi-
dently aspiring.

Of course Manitoba will not vote one dollar.
I think. if Manitoba knew that the lion.

menber for Proveicher was a canîdidate for
the position of superintendent, they would be
much more willing to vote bis salary than
they would be if that superintendent were
unknown to fame. Now, the Bill says that
any sum gr-inted by the legislature for these
separate schools shall be placed to the credit
of the board. No doubt, the 74th clause of
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the Bill says So. upin wiellsoi lion.gein- Thienthereis another' way by which the
tleiinzs. place a)gre:at d-al.of relie bl'ard might possibly raise money, u1nd that
Clau111se T4 is tihast effetive of tIhle wihle is by way of loan. Bill makes elahorate
Bill. he:dus I d1 lnt thiik anybody will Iovisiis in later clauses to enable Ilhe au-
pret'e'ndî tii say t hat the'l I alr u'iin Go'veri*n- I thorities to raise money by way of loans. if
ment ha:< vany pwer to cmel. the 3nni- iey f(annot get it f'romi- any other source. Let

h1 1iilieur V t vote moI('ne 1ut of the1ir us see how that will w rk
)wn res'rel f arer th:e. sa ioedrf 1 system of Suppose they require a loan and the Lieuten-

scholsk to> whih theyreopposed- ant-Governor in Council declines to sanction it,
The constitutional question is shirked. If the (:-Il the British North America Act by atiy

Roman Catholies are thankfu[ for such a Bill, strech of meamng. be made to cover this trans-
the fox inusit have beei thankful for the dinner ference of power ? Besides, what means are pro-
to whie ithe stork inivited hii:. vicled for informingI-is ExceI1ency's advisers

I w oidler ifl the iul . te mbiil fer frte i Pr ovtencl er. as te whether there is sulicieiit security for
such loans ?

in th hee;use f his reading. ever real the
littile fahle abolut the fox :1and11 the ste'rk. If '."S -ou See the Billîr.vides nu în'.'nev lu
lot. I ill tell hiiii. urterm.o> iimc.ttilt e(ses etletPbrd.ILdus lot Lgi Ve 1tIl(--boar'd o.r 1 lie 1 t stees t lic.

Nr.. I EPT"TY SPEAKER. The lion. gen- nuexîns of'raisim, i' auey frui :ny oUïer
îibm-a.n iight pîro'eed ultodisciss the section source. Lt is questioîu:ble wiletlier tIee
biefore tie cair. That wuuld hie the best levy a tax nuunieipily. it is a
sto(ry Ie eiann liiar jus t now. VLU etlier ihey can raise a ban.

Mi. o'RiNi:x. We iili leave the fable of S ie-e ux* btoeks in everv lirtie.1îî. Ail
luthe fox and tle stork for a future occasion. G< feutic-.ç.-, leîbt tut' 1>1 ' liv

IIowever, let us suppose that the board does Ile lon. îiemht'r for -i N.-
neet on the street or elsewhere. and finds a ('r
superintendent wio vill work for love. and put tltlly)-Iirtl. Pm'ù:iai ras
his shoulder to the wheel and set the machinery o - tue Guvo r nt vefît
in motion. it s at I'e '!1 ucoren liti

Just faney thiese nine gentlemen meeting the opinion of -ery niany.0Oui'ii.'isuîus
at the 'orner of a street. and the lion. mem-lbeexliiet :il have flot let it-
ber fier Provencher coiming forward without If it w etlIl,- t
salary anild putti ng his shoulder to the wheel. ((It tei-i'iiflCd b foree t h r<tigli
No doubt. lue would give it a very efficient nus Billin spile of everyoit îeld
push. But for ail that, we still have flot got be if)voffer further critkisî:î.
hIe necessary funds. andiif lian. geuutien n pposite were viS.

He organizes a few school districts and gets they îouid%%Itlcr..t the Bil:bitttftlic'
trustees appointed. These call en the municipal are deterinined to I>ress it. we sli-illie
council to levy a separate school tax and the cd teontinue oui'critieisnt. I like
nunicipality obeys. te give flue fluai ::dvice wlieitiigi: .11î-

So. from whatever point of view we regard cationni aut ho-rity gi-es. Principal G r: t
this Bill. we find it beset with difficulties. aIlsenot, but lieansoup'Iled te pi's
which difficulties woulb le obviated. if the standing butIle pointsof -th eiicutiS
Government would lie only wise enoiugh to stad iIlill f hrG e
neet entrtha g ir-toit -ile to l th o ;, rgars te Bl dscusio.
acq!cepL L prIL a place s. p wer li

the handls of the executive authority. and
not crente a board to perfon them.

The Bill, toc. proposes that Ronian Catholics
assessed for the support of sectarian schools,
are to be exempt fron taxation for the public
schools.
Of course. if they are exempt from taxa-
tion for public sehools. they still have to pay
their taxes in order to create a fund fron
which this Bill can be carried out.

The British North America Act gives no
power to the Dominion Government to make
such exemptions. If it does, may it not aiso
exempt the Mennonites, who came to Manitoba
under promise of the most-favoured-race treat-
nient, and the Anglicans who had more schools
in 1870 than the Roman Catholies, and people
who have no children, and corporations ? Of
course, If the taxes are not paid, the province
must proceed against any man who refuses to
pay the provincial tax. What a veritable Lu-
cullus banquet to the lawyers Is promised by all
this litigation.

Mr. O'BRIEN.

Even at the last hour I would fain hope that
the Government will frankly recognize that it is
attempting the impossible. The longer it per-
severes in the present course the worse for it
and the country. If this Bill would settle the
question I might be induced to give it a grudging
support. But clearly it will not. I see that
Archbishop Langevin Is already saying that he
hopes for more in the future.
Funds will be required almost immedia-tely
after the Aet goes into force.

He will need more, and need it soon. Why,
then, should men be pressed to vote for it at
the cost of their political life, or at the cost to
the country of their political superannuation.

That is a very good word. superannuation.
There are various people w-ho Could be super-
annua-ted. ineCluding nmembers of Parlia-
ment. The hon. memuber for Provencher
(Mr. LaRiviere) is one of those who is not
going to profit by the Bill, so this remark
is not applicable to him :
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Intelligent Roman Catholics must now see that, Supplied. When the dual syswni of sehuols
as the Hon. Mr. Fielding put it, " One point ;xi.s!ed prior to 18e4. theexpenditureofIlle
conce-ied by the governnent of Manitoba will be Iroteslit Seetion of 'îùe board was :îhî'ut
worth more to theni than half a dozen pro:aised $2-.0009 and the eost oflle Boîuaîî Catholie
by the Dominion." section about -)0. W illeur
These rentirks go to hear outi my assertion expeuse,p.wly en there i-;lq)ro-

aîs t ihe iipraietieability. the iupossibility, vision fer meetig . 1ll.
il fact. of makinlg this a wobrkabc nezasure. ieans for neting tlisxand.
And yt. ais I have pîointed out. those dilli- thurefore. those who are irviig t.î foree iis

ulies vould be obviated were tihe Go.vern- Billthrouglî areatiitieultles w hii
mieint to accept the proposal of the hon. ill have 14) IMuet by
inemmber for North Simeoe and place -the ad- Religious and racial strifelias becfl un-
ministration of the law lu the hands of the neeessariiy created by the Guivernîneut li

til hrith's that nowi have power to carry it forcingtiiih upon ilie llouse. and if
out. -t is hardly neeessary to poiit outIhat we take thowatlto iftrodue( l
Sie Board of Edueation is an iriresponsible leisiation iiext $SXe ilit'aI$UlQ Xs
body. Il is appointed by a. governiient tha.t stihiiiiore objeetionabhe and silii more cal-

is host-ile to this Bill.or. Q. at ill events. isellted 10 (au-se strife. 1 conî"nd ri:t the
ex<eediingly indiffereut as to re success 4)fad\-jiboard u very'eh h
this mîtesure :whereas. were the powers the ilttes hvll arc relecratcd Io a distinct

lhid c¶in the hands of tle- advisfry board. boarditier this Act- I ani sorry the
iltey would have to do one of twuo tinmgs, ovt'rum ît are fot paying more gtil-
eil lier accept ihe Aet and endeaivour to carry tion 10 tîis Bil. anflos a great deal
it outi to the best of · their ability, or make of apathv oitir part. That is more par-
themselves amenable to actions in the courts. îicuhariy to lieoiuplaii<d of, hecause wc
hleause the intent of' the judgient. of the toid bv the leader'of Ile muse fli
I'rivy Council would he violated. a griev- this tUe most important lezisiation that
aCIe created. and an aetion vould Sie againste

the board. ie easiest way to settle this of mare for the lirst thîme
a t.tier iS to take the 1il clause of the judg-tge
ment ic delres tat al tat Actviii fron te province
sary is to pass supplementary legislation so0pinver: whidi up to this date were under
as to seueul't the riglts to the minority to its exclusive control. Vhea the attention
teach religion. and() he? lexepil)t f rm'iii taxa- of the country and the Ilousisbeing verv
tion foi putibile sehools. these being the two iri.,te toUis question, te idif-
mainf i objevts tley desire. By adopting thefeence the part of teis
amnendiieni.t. w-e would be d-ig exactly to leunacc*<uîîe. wVe find Illefl-

what the jud.ment of the Privy Council and îwrs otte Government -vh<>«,re tnale to
ihe reiiiedial order require. passiug suple-answer the legal poits l)oughît up in this
nc-tary legislation to iake the law effee-
live in te diretions indiented. It s neces- M'ait mail'Mr. EwartC down. 1 an
sary thiat this legislation should be passed toîti that 31r. Ewart is here 11W. We know

l scih shape that it shall not only be inthat M.,w-a.rt is the agent of the hierarchy
accordance with the spirit of the constitu- hl Manitoba.that:liis iooking after thei

tion. but he mnade workable. What is Ie e i.td wlîen (uCstionsonl( thOn-
uise% of passing unworkable Acts. which can- struetion of the l:w coule up foi'considera-
not he made effective ? Is it not perfectly tion. we are tol that the wlioie natter is
obvious that the Governmnent is insincere t he referred to the hegal :idvîser of the
vlen. in addition to other evidence. we have ni nority. Sir. that is i-r
iie faet tha.t this Bill. if passtl through uht.eonsidering that we have so

tifs House. will1 atterly fail to carry out thieP.ihi hIius. iihiumterh fal t carv 'uttut nany lawyers oif higli standing lu the Gov-
puirpobses of thios.e for whose benefit it is Piii1)OSIS 0ft'ne fo l ht bnefitif1erurnent. and so nmaur neîbeî's of the Con-
iendd. Under al the circumstaes. ifservative party end teiwo are so
the Goverunient really desire to make the learned in the 1..w. whose eloquence during
Bill mne of advantnge to the minor-ty, andBi ieo aian~get terP.%r.y.in the hast few days lins b)een more dernons-
if the whole action of the Gove'rnmnent is trateul in theïr votes than in their hîeais.
not a wlholly preteuse. the coiminittee nust Wernust eau upon the Goverument to clu-
comne t- the conclusion that the amnendment cidate these questions. and not to sit in
is one that should be adopted. their seats careless and silently. An hon.

Mr. -' \LLACE. In speaking to the member behind me says"Help You to ob-
amîîentwumaent of the hon. menber for North struct." When the wenkness of the Bil

Simîîeoc (Mr. McC1rthy). I desire to enter and its incongruities are pointed out, and
my protest aga·inst the unnecessary expense we nsk for explanation. their only answer
i ncurred by the proposalIs inthe Bill. There is: If we attenpt to rephy we would be
is no necessity for incurring additional ex- charged with obstruction. The only ob-
penditure. Matntoba is :not in a financial struction I have seen in this House on this
position to be able 'to undertake large ex- question so far is hy hon. gentlemen be-
penditures necesary for a new Board of hind me. But. if it 18 necessary hi obstruet
Ediucation. and ail the mac$inery already this legisation, I do st ot think thereare
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many w-ho are opposed to it but who will
he willing to say that they will take every
legitiiate and constitutional means of ex-
pressing their dissent to its passage. I am
certain that I shall not be deterred from
expressiug uy opinion both as to the Bill
lu general aud as to every clause of it
whiclh does not meet with my approval.
The w-hole Bill. I consider, is one that is
not called for iii the interests of the pro-
vince of Manitoba, nor in the interests of
the constitution either, and I shall do my
duty as a member of the House of Com-
ions in opposing what I think is wrong.

I w-ish to call attention. moreover, to this
fact. We have been told by the niember
for Inverness (Mr. Caneron). and by other
inembers from the province of Nova Scotia,
that the school law of that province. and
its administration, provides all that they re-
quire. and that the miinority there have no
gritvance. I have not studied the Nova
Scotia sehool law and the Manitoba School
Act to compare the two as thoroughly as
I would like to, but so far as I can find
out. the sehool laws of Nova Scotia are not
any more liberal towards the minority than
are the present sehool laws off Manitoba
towards the minority there. Then. if the
Sclool Act of Nova Scotia is unobjection-
able to the minority, what strong objection
can be urged against the sehool law of Mani-
toba. There is none that I can see. We
have had assurances froi the government of
Manitobn, assurances whieh iwere repeated
the other day to the conmissioners in Win-
nipeg. that if there are any difficulties. they
would be only too gladl, when they are point-
ed out. to reinove theiii, where the
prineiple of their l1w is inot concernied.
The province of Ontario with :300.00 Roman
Catholies and 1,800.000 Protestants. doe's not
-equi-e tu go to the expense of two sets of
mach·inery, although it has a separate school
SYStem ;i but both that systeni and i iih public
sehoûl systen are manageed hy one D-tpart-
ment of Education. :and there is no grievance
011 the part of the minority there. If the
province of Ontario eau get along w:thout
this double machinery, I think the province
of Manitoba can do the saie. Again. if the
principle be establlished of having not only
s&epa rate schools. but duplicated machinery.
in the province of Manitoba. dieu to be con-
sistent and logical you will !have to apply
the same principle to all the provinces to re
established in the future il the North-west
Territories. These inconsistencies in Ie Bill
lhaving been pointed out by emniieut legal
men in this House-and they can be clearly
seen by every one, whether a legal nan or 
not-the Goverunment should either explain
theni or withdraw this clause of ihe Bill.
The Government of Canada sent commis-
sioners to the province of Manitoba a week I
or two ago to see if some settlement of this
question could not be made. I think every
member of this House must regret tha.t somue
such step had not been taken long ago. If j

Mr. WALLACE.-

1 it lad been, I think a settlement would have
been very 'much easier than it was when
undertaken by the commissioners. That is

!the opinion of at least one of the commis-
sioners themselves.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The bon. gen-
tleman is not speaking to the clause.

Mr. WALLACE. I think I an discussinig
the clause in this way : if these coami-
sioners had made some adjustnent of the
question. it might not have been neeessairy
for us to be considering this clause at all.
What did these commnissioners go to Mani-
toba for ? To see if the legislature of Manii-
toba would not enact legislation to carry out
the provisions of this clause.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Thiat is not the
question •before the committee. We are on

i the amelulent of tlie hon. ileîliber for
North Simcoe.

Mr. WALLACE. When we are discussing
the amendnent, I think we have also te
right to discuss the ilotion ii which it is an
anendment. Is that correct ? Silence gives
consent.

I have not heard any reason given by the
Governuient or its supporters why this
amendient should not fie agreed to. It
appeals to the comnon sense and good judg-
ment of tle 1ouse. Suppose the amend-
nient be rejected, aud the clause carried in
its present shape. we have two conflicting
Bo'ards of Education, and you will have
themni making all sorts of contradictory re-
gulations. Each on- will decide on differ-
ent text-books, and the poor sehool teacher
will not know which to obey, because by
the Bill he is subjeet to each. Then each
board could provide for separate qualifica-
tions of the teachers. The one might say
unless a teacher las a certificate froni us,
we will not allow him to teach : and the
other board nmiglt insist on te teacher
getting bis certificate from it. What is
the poor teacher to do under the circum-
stances ? Must he get certificates from both.
or run the case of heilng bounced uy
either ? The Government are in duty
bound to enlighten elic Flouse upon this
matter. and if they should do so, we shiall
not bring any chnrge of obstruction against
thein. On Saturday tley eould not give
us the information hecause Mr. Ewart had
not arrived. but Mi-. Ewart is here now,
and I call upon thei now to tell us why
they put in these contradictory clauses.

Mr. McCARTHY. The hon. member for
West York (Mr. Wallace) lias certainly
made a most reasonable appeal.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The legal
advisers are not in.

Mr. McCARTHY.. I observe that the
Minister of Justice and the Minister of the
Interior are not in their places, and there-
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fore perhaps it vould be unreasonable to ite questions rests-is that athougli there
press froin the Governmnent that they sliould are these two bodies. the Government pro-
discuss the legal aspect of the case. But poses to ereate and hand ove' ·thet dminis-
the lion. gentleman who assumed charge of tration of this Act to a new board. Let me
the ]'ill (.ir Charles Tupper) is in. and we draw attention to the miianner in wlich tlis
are glad to see him, because the hon. gen- board was pa.id under the old law. Section
tieman who lias charge of the Bill surely 10 of the Act of 1881 provided
ouglit to have the courtesy to remain in From the sum so appropriated to each sec-
the eomimittee whien it is under discussion- tion
So far. we have nlot heard one. solit.ary word
from him in its defence or explanation, al- That ivas the legislative grant.
thougli lie is not only in charge of it, but -they shall first pay the incidental expenses
was deemed the only persol competent to of that section and such sumn as the superin-
take charge of it since lie took it out of tendent of education and the Lieutenant-Gov-
t.hîe hauds of the Minister of u.lstice, wIlo ernor in Council deemn just.
introduced it. I do submit tati if we are Now. it rather appears that tte' pr>posed
to make any progress at all. the Govern- sîup)erinteent of education is sitting in this
ment ouglit not tu treat us with absolute H I-Iouse. The hon. niember for Provenclier
lisrespect. There was som(e excuse on iM.i LalRivière) at once acknowledges the

Saturday, because the Mliniser of the In- corn. thougilh he disclaimed that he wants it
terior (3r. Daly). who then took charge to be uinderstood thatI le was temiietber.
of the matter, w-as only tilling thiie position No person supposed that lie was to be ithe
temporarily for the Miuister (if Ju.ustie Mr. newof superintendent of education, and for
Diekey). and it was fnot unreasonae thai lie who tithis money was to be expended. ntil
was lot able to give some reason for the lie poke.
course the (overnmeut lias taken. Butd ig. lie main-
surely there cau be no excuse to-day. Leav- • FOSTER. Bin
ing aside the legal ditticulties so earnestly tains it.
pressed by the lion. mem 'ber for Bothwell Mr. MeCARTHY. Yes ; I think. under
(Mr. -illi. and w-hir- have n biet smi- the circumstanes, we may say su. Nt per-
isfacturily disposed of. I want l know w-hy son suggested thai he was to be superin-
the Governinment are going to create a Board tendent before lie himself spoke. I an glaid
of Eduction and waste the public money tu see the Minister of Finance taking an in-
of Manitoba-because the board will sooner terest in this iatter. 11e las been deserted
or later have to be paid, and it will have 1y lis new leader, and perhaps lie eau li us
to be paid out of the funds Of altba- hytis new oard is to be ereaed.
when there is no necessity for it ? W'hy
should this be donei when everyb-lody ad- if the coînînu4ee had not been bld aibout 500
mits. -and everylbody muîîxst admit that the
rights and privil s ta are rtred to nesalready.
the Roman Catholic minority can c be en- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It ap-
joyed and cean be i)roteeted without the crea- pears to me tUat the reqnestis reasonabie
ticn of tUe Board of Edueniion. At alIo ttis extent:We lad the Minister of the
events. by Iimiting its duies to the muattersItri, aeting for thead-
that are of a strictly denominational ciar-initting that thero is au apparent couliit le-
aeter. For uy part. I think we could .et iween subseetion 2 of sccîion z nd t1is sub-
on if we once knew why ·that course is section that we are diseussing. [t would not
adnptc.d. It las been pointed out that it is be unreasonale that the Goverîttuent shouId
no-t the course followed in Quebec. I point- î take a day or more to ir at

1-d out on Saturday tUat it is no the coîusc But otuirskewe are etitied to 1w told. be-
pursued in the North-west. riel hon. mem-!i fore we proceed with thedui he-
her fori Winnipeg (Mr. Martini) wwho knows ther the (;ovet'nmneuî have tîtade up their
more about ·this malter than probably any inds to abandon (danSe 2 ot the third sec-
other menber of the comnmittee. expIained tion, or wheîher they propose to proceed
tn us that long before ·the Govern.ment pro- with it. It does appear 10 nie, even if 'e
posed the policy of separite scltols.-they h:idlail iW't been iassnred of it ly
determnined, at the instigation of ail classes. the hon. Minister (f the Interio. thal tUe
Protestants and Caitholics alik. to do aw'ay Goverutuent.l int.roduci itis Bill, inîro
with the system of administration. partly duced a nieasure of wheU they kuew cx-
on account of the expense. anld prtly on ac-eediugly ittle. I doubt very înueh-we
count of its inefficiency. and he explained have not te e of the presence of
tUa t that applied as well to the Protestant Utcex-Minister of Justice (Sir Charles Hib-
section of the bonrd as to the Roman Catho- bert Tupper)-whetler tUe Governnent. or
lie section. Here we have a.n advisory hoard any 'nember of it realiy drew this Bill.*It
duly constituted. We have a Department does appear to nie tUat whoever drew it
of Education filling the place of the Board drew itlumsily and rqnd without
of Education. And the policy of the Bill iiny dqaekoldeo U osiu
con nection with thtis 4th clause--because up- toaipoiin pnwihti eea

on tîs th caus, ad upn tis vry ern coisc new leadr adperhs. Thea temll us
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toleral3-evidelnr I 10li1. îunlsof I his
IIi'« v1îeîhier ili.'y lif- lay or wlhetlîer tbey

be hgl N:.%V, 11(ieti:. mi ne 1.1111-P Pri11t
erietain. pret [y :11t]. zîd tais tiua t -Ve arc
beliîg a 1t'l pon tfoi.tlwig irst tinw e flui.

Ili--.:ory. bt) olisier ali entirely neW ueto
8ul a uwaestire ais thidslis never I)elo)re

liyeil. i t' o 4I10ouI'r 'dtrlPari'iaient.
I t re î es1<)Lî~carly. ousitle. 1 If
il: (.tL'iîîvn eî.e ot :liv 1<> aîd'>pt itue

Suggeih.of t' îy ]hou. fieîî<1 1roluu N01-11
~~1l i m't ie. 3v'aî -,' id rt'ftr etn.'îii

dlsjîute<1 questio:ns. wlneh . Ill iuîdout't d-.
ly 14 vteiitil:itt'< l ni te courts, to the deci-
Sig' )Uor t1 lie Coii (urt. ilion le:rllgl

;iuîy :lIt11Ilt lo in.rpI e ijuris-di<r -1i onî
of'lisla rit:, f ieflip -IIIA ct p1)assedl lyj
nIle prov lli .I igli ieof Mîuî'Il ilie
(wevriî'unent cuglu t 1( have rljeirl. a .l-

vi~'slien'. :-1I l 'y ought tu>h.., rî'r'
v~tînelry iic(li :îe xplan.- ai o. ~i

regr -Ial i imp)ortanut svetion 411ai lt, 'V<'r,ý
()peiiiiiofi lis D1.fl, 1. we lveri.' fouimh I li

lia ~ ~ ~ fm m.guîea ~î.fIlle olime iîin.re-
;J-e.-.; lit vil 1 1wh4moenm< I . i lizait lic- i h n1 I

]lioiW tue .sE'IISo ofùif..1ltW.mlS put tliere. IIC'
~~~il sp'rtd o lne .g.bt)l pur-poise. buit vlîat

fli atpurpo.ste ]le le 111 nt kiicw. I lc iun-

t #1 ot 4) be paUi 1 silbiilift 'l'b iti i ai'-s

Iiailiteut it silo 0sorst of C1IaIliO)i 411ic
par 4)f liii (4.4im- 1,1IIli t 01- us k'galavis-
ce.s. n> olffori. ;0rh' eI . 1 Iltîy. 'l'I ése p 1Il tg
etiglit 1>laV!l)'i 4l viJe iu. ir

011 glîly 1141!st(d ltt ovr-ieîtas a
wlic.''and iii<'e p:îiieu-tl:îu'ly l'y il(-ition

:1vo(Itd anîld a hy uuiglo lhave ÙV411 ave
in u .oerîirî if tha.y Ihad kî.w-n
euî'ulî ad.'<>u hit lle 1 suricle t m'-y propo>se Io
plut tliîrtb'îîg Iote îl us wlhetlier ihley itvif
10 druop ltSsilbstXeciiorI llote.-Illîîîtilt-.' Mii-

fistet' of Plui.mnce relius ? 1t.is not lu lui
depai n mc'. 1 lI kow. zai îd prlîips! liv' docs
ilot lake a buri'nîgc ltr e i !t.lit tI
tlîlik tii:it l 1ef'orib mV4' .r' îî*th m'. elîave'ai
ri-glît 10 ki'w lv itI'tli(' (0v4I1i- ui l als-ir
goiner fi drop It his subs('eti4>1ol' t Ii.ot. If l' the
are. 1101,i )i(tfl' 1 4)ta hlg! aui.I
fore of thenîn4î».nntwill ne iwokl : buitJ
if they hI.-it iadt1 1101lied.1-1Uel, i lecy liu<
soffly n<.tifliq Io btiat effect. I puit that.
a t auîy rre. -is a rensounaîle request.

Mr. FOSTER. If I thouprlît luy lion.
f niend ivas Ihuî'riun for information. I fslîouild

be glad it' give it to Iiilm. lie scoîs lx
in ittfflning ýto wluit Is rgioiig On hn l ls

linéuse, me' lie wniffl have known t1int 8011W_-
wlie're lI)etwefli 10 a.mi. and 12 p.m.. mui lSat-

uirda.y. tlils question wais asked over and over

Sir RICHFARD CARTWRIGHT. But flot I
answered. 1i

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

r-. OSTER. Ainswered( over aud over
«liiiiti If1 lve'efln' snois ilt- to-eu u

SaîUîd;î-.If' tliC' lion. genltlemen'flwisli til go
oVer t1it'-t' questionls ztlinfland i) <ob1.striCt a.

iueeusure w1ivli the ' uuajority of1 this Ilotise
15 aux o 10liaive put îul'4.nî the ;I.*liute-

book, I arn sorry'to see nîyliit. iieiid taîkiflg
his place ;îugthte rainks oie tue ob-
structionlists.

-ir RICHLARDi) C.RtTWI»'IIT. 1I liiiik
nolxody contributed miore Io tie ?ol)s-'iiCilofl
11i:l1i ild r lie M jitrof iiîîu'by

Il11wh .1iYVliiuiiIIlid wielilit-iiivlieimU1
llîmng itc) tilti I buse on T11lirsdaiy afler-

I oon : aînd I w.îuld iiot l'e unucli Sr)'St
if1 it ivas dont%. viîhî the initeut of ,an.

Ili-I h t i<lv illii 1111 ulai 111 5> mîelà
!S lus h':dor'î . tb-i<ss' <<iii i h I li.-IL

oQri(ei it a«%»*IS i>tIO(-t'liiiit.'iitly va1eillatv'd b' b-
1 struiet tlîis Bill. «i% ir did obztiiet it for jrmy!i

lîoîirs. B-ut the Ilé"n. Lnlea S 1104[ cor'-
Iroüt li s.ying ttat .:vîîy ~aiViî:r îse

w.i-, Wa I v(-n to Iiitui. 'Wh:it wi- %-;iit io kîioî
! S. d1o tilt-lion. genithlmen iuireti'it>procee(1 ?
Are tiiey wvmlîng,% to elliîilinate Suibsectioii%2.

or OI. ar hey 110t ? Tliy ve lî:d t ie to

j wa' ~a1li1'l- ir u'i li. f111%. tli'' <1 11<10 ki'sf
l>(tore. '. . iilr ait h'ast îc l s%Vlliy

Mr. Ewart Suln" isec8('t4.8112 'îît into
ciamuse 3. If tlu'y . 11114't Ivi't us thlait i for-
uniation. whly (10îi:ew- anit to keeji4,1 lause
whîicli tliey arc' uîî:îbh' 10 explaiin ?

Mn. ENIERS)N.I wuhllikte to %sav a
fev w'ords onthie atîieciIint p'po<dto
seetion. 4. 'I'o liy iini itilt- eciiiiroI andi
iiianaîeunt'ent of s!aft seliciols in auîth
as proposed iun<ler tlie 1. 1. aced ini rh.'
liuis of a iiew boaîrd eceated unidetr tliat
Bill. Tite iiiîend1 ment proposes iiistea.,d ro
1)1:1e the' cottrol anîd u:nit'îutof it'

-sehiocls uni.er thée advisory board w-hiechi al-
rendy exists ii uitla Now. I think if

renecialleuri$laiti(lIiis to lie adopted ir nail,
if iveare to intefere - itiany %a- ywili htii"-

s'i;î-lool isystelîi i.Maîutoat liait ilterl't'ref.4
should ho of as g htai.61:îre S ij's-
sîble. andl 1 foi onueobjevt lit ahi-yway to

newv e1liîsp in titis Bill. if tMie objeet caîn i imi
reïached in any othier way. A%;hoit. gent le-
mnen aree.aw-artb. 1 voted aglhitltie )iifciplq-
Of the Bill.1 prefeî'red lit sm setile -
nient of this questioni should lie ar:îugedl
in a:înothlerway 1i1:111 hy î>asîsiîug ilusitiç.il.
pc.ii)ly lby a-ri'<iz.iii'atiii 4f a-Ill tue
sehiools in MaifltOl):. I 1 (1 fDot ivote against
the ill foi@>1 t li' I'4aI 11 gi i iy ina ny lion.

,gentlemn in this House. Foristîetb
lion. unember for Aliet (Mi'. Weldon) sald
it wais no0luse to tht' Ro011:an1Catliolics. r îTil
lender of the Opposition si it w-ns :a faint-
lieirted niensure. TIc îîîembeî' for
Vercliêres (31r. GeoffrIoxi) smiid it was only a
liaif mnasure ; the lion. rnpmber for
Ki unouraska (Mr. Calrroll) sa -id it was slmply
a slia(mw or wliat tiiCy waiite'< ; and thic hon.
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member -for Richelieu (Mr. Bruneau) declared second reading of the Bill. and we are bound
it was no remedial law at all. I did not to make it as good a measure as we eau.
vote against he Bill for any of these reserving our right to oppose it on the third
reaisons. but for the reason i have sta.ted. reading, if, taken as a whole, it is not sucl
that I was lot lu favour of the principle of -a ieasure as we can support. But it is
separate schools in any form. Now, it ap- clearlythe duty of il of us, no matter whe-
pears to me that I cannot eonsistently sui-ier we are opposed to it or not, to make
p.ort the aimendment of the lion. member forthis Bil as littie hurtful to the province upon
North Simncoe, who proposes even a stronger whoni lt I be imposed, and as effective
imeasure of separate sehools tian the Re- for the purpose ,or wTlii pors tu be
mediail Bill before us. He proposes a systemi desigxîed, as5 IVos*iO ly can. Why, is it
of separate schools which sh:ill be tacked i fot important that the Roman Gathohie
on to the existing public school system ofj hildren in Manitüba slwuld 1e properly edu-

Maniitoba. Well, althiough t 1vubtvdI as lie catedl ? W'e are niow Saying to th(' people
did, agrainst the principle of tUe iBil on. ti . of!lanitoba : Ve propose , oake tUe du-
S4ecoîîd readling,(do not propose Io ulti cation wo the oa tiCatholie nllidre i out
myseIf now* and go back on JUy forner re- o y it liands into ou ose, ands ; a ivl
cord. -aud decla-re that I amrnonn luf.vour the hli. member sa...y t bat wvu oulzhîr. mot to

t Sepairate sehlools ln an-ly rin. Iftrust r te pliat firasu wlic te irts ob
ilieretore. that the amendaient of the 110o:i. Uoiidei atlneida s as favorabl as possible ?
mulember for Siunicoe vill ot carry. If wc Let the lion, gtenltlemian louk ait the stec*tions.*
are Io iîterfore caLt il with the sc-h Sys- whIc imfolow tts oe.The standard for tho

lemu ohfManiitoba. I thiuk sh siuld w doue qualiren ion of teachers is lo peirîaly toe
l as sligt a nilli asposible ;ano that ite saine as te standard of qualification
doud lie better to retain the clalose in the lf theiubalic :sepoolsbut totke eaudate ere
Iteiedial Billtlian adopt tUe drastie aitifl- to be subjeted toexamination by the Board

msent proposed by hie mnbir formSieroe.-| of youation. a board o! nine and ill

Mr. aneCAlTtIY. I m wad feit a o uet|t whos eomly qualiyiation is teat hey are o
therefoetha t ut amendmthentlof t e on.be Romain Catholies. andvho.rable aspossi

em fori ewinodta. ai e ont the systeni that Prevaled betore

t.wo auro lit voted to give up foîrdvli would tm, ke very good care. no nmatier wvbat
tre tointe of ralroadinh thro l systh- standardd nulght li. that the pa

temi of Alanitoba. Id thinkiitvshould be done

ineasire. Ire einbered that tspis Satura itU
d dtter o rtotcareanat its stantlahrde eayih. if

men 1,t.wl ropos d F the membder forteSicoe.

1g like congratulating the hon.p memberI wold no

day. which lhad never before since tvon:,edera-f ro
tion been taken upl in the sittings of this have ani- diffiu ii0.
House ; d I a.s very uc surrom I chos. eurtier tht te

au hon. gen.tleman w-ho had voed for te.. books aninaps and glbes to .e used are
si njhl os advmd gis ti 0lit% in tlthdiscretion o! tlîis iboard, and itsix mionthis' hoist and voted against thec

second reading, should have been s> anxious I is himited to such as are in use in tue publie
to pl:ce tthis mneasufre un te statute-ht.ok seiooIs andiseparate iofoOntario.
thai lie voted to take thîat Saturday for the 1tWiy siould that be so ? The lion. genthe-

purpoe. Btt i n1ow see that tis ol)ptoSitiout ni reply that tiese natters eau be
of ls 1 tU secnd ea~iugwas orn~v1aî oilsiuered wlien we Crme to the clauses, butof is to the secondredn was somnewhiat,

of a shani character. J 111i-se nuatters eau be more efliciently at-
tcie<1 dto in the intert'-st of tUe education of

Sorie lion. MEIBERS. Order.

Ir.. McCAlT-lY. Well, it is perfectly board tU-an by tht% Board of Edueâtion. So
chlar now 'that the hon. gentleman does de- tl'e lion. inber for Halton nuîst have mis-
sire. not merely to have separate sehools, îînderstmodthe object of iiendiiit. or
but to have thei in the most vieious wvay 'himust 1w willing to pîae on tUe stainte-
possible, and a way that will do the most j book a.systenivhicU is mucless likely to
injury to t1anitoba. Now, the proposition of prove successful than the one I propose. .

re IBill is tha-t aill these powers containedIdesire0tat the Minister of Finance
li subsection "' a " to "f." exclusive, s-hallIthis,,and if I arnwrong Uc can correct ne.
be vested in a Board of Education to betUa-t we have neyer hc'ard ny hon. nuemiber
urated under this Act, to be paid for. if on the Treasury benclips explain why the
Ihis clause is to go through, or if this Biill overnment prefer to create a Bmard of Edu-
is to go through. it should be doue with as cation rather thanxtransfer these powers to
little friction, as little injury, as little the 'dvisory board. No one douhts that

damage, to the existing -institutions in the legally it eau be doue. but as ta matter of
proviiee, as possi-ble ; and that for tha.t pur- i polrcy *why are tUe Governmnent creatlng
pose we should -transfer to the existing a Board of Education and transferring to it
advisory board all the matters in connection powers and duties whîihe advisory board
with the separate schools to be created in existence is appointed to diseharge. wheu
und_r thLs A1t. The hlon, gentleman says he nouch-tenh 4xits in Onar + ort%
cainntot vote for that because he is opposed ,Nr-et n U euti oognz
to the principle of separate schîools. Rc- idul ytmo ahnrwt t t

nuenhe, te Huse'h~ alea pased te nantexpes te andardneffi ualiicatio
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Mi. PATERSON (Brant). I should like to while the :diisory board is part of the pro-
se U lit tle progress made with the businesvis i duational system and is provided

before the comumittee, and if this clause can- witl funds 10 carry out its Operatiols.
not be passed. I suggest that it be aillowed objeetions k i-e fot been male lu a
to stand and other clauses be pr eded wit.pirit. ad noti lu te way f

i hia ve sa lvre al:l $4 t irda y a nd I lave beeiîoil Ictioîi lia:;Ilven ofered. :114
l ii y seat durig to-day aud have heard ingly the charge of obstructionl madt'by hie

questions askled and no0 lone present îiwo is Minister ofFis wholly uuwarranted.
prepared to answer thei for the Govern-fle l en due

ment. There is no one at the ·preseni time iii to t e course taken by the leader of the
charge of the Bill, wlich lias been declaredlIlouse wliasforced divisions for npur-
to be the most imnportaLnt one ever brouglt l except to force sonie hon. gentlemen
before Parliament. Tle ost emnîjent law- NNw1o vott'dg tlit'eolîjireatlîg to vole
yersl5 -in the House have deelared that the for a more drastie s.nd at tle«,.ilt
whole framework ofI lit inensure dependsitaking of sueli hi-Mous <cupied
on Ile constitutionality of this seciioni. Min- the tine of the conînîittpe. ri'1ere 510OltŽ
isters have been askvd to explain and state bere iii a othel .there is il(-)IMin-
the position of the Government in regard to ister to explain a Billot the hrst importance.
it. The Minister of Finance ias r'isen anti I nd uip faet tUat we have pr-sent only li-'
stated in reply to the lion. miiemiber for Ox- nretli'ee MinIsters. and t1Iey as dui4
ford (Sir Richard Cartwrighi), tlhat the an-o is a contition of ;ffairs îïot credi-
sw-er givel yesterday !S the answer to be table to tlis Parhiaient. i'epeat ny sur-
giveu ·to-day. The coimnittee cannot, how- wetion t]at-if the Goi-trnzuîent ire fi
ever. be satistied with hIe answer g.iven j ter finie to coisider this seCon. it
yesterday. because one Minister siatedl that b10 ilbawod tand. id î1 uicoznnîitîe
the sectionl was correct and sho'uld retomIahoin.sitiration of sub-
aid another Minisier said a douht existed sequent sctions.

.with respeet to its constitutionality. and it
was questionable whether it should be al- MrsPef. Iw-islîto eay biînihi n
lowed to remain in t.he Bill. Speakiag as ani
inidependeut listener t Ithe debate. it seems tpil
to me to he almiost impossible to proceed witih the niei>s o il't'roif « unt, sutiat
business ait the present imune. The Ministeror

of Marine and Fisheries ias not seen fit to they arenot ablé 10 Ove expianations of nus
deftend the Bill. Ife uîust thiuk the Bill islft', or fot wii1i Io aWQOit ieasonaNe
not one worthy lof his appr'oval. Thi'le Min- suggestions for its aiendiient. It would ap-
ister of Public Works venuured that one r ar if this 8111ill ere draw-n hy
opinion to whicl I have ri!eferred, but it Soie one Outside of this buse W-lia liît
seemus to have exhausted hinm. Hle is not
now in his place. T'he Postmaster General, at linistet-s lia-e <ram-n it iiia rry
who las recently arrived, seems to have no- and net being sure of w-mit it nus, ilit'
thinmg to say. The Contioller of Customs i thinkthat silence is godn fi'. Ew:îrt
the only lawyer present r'epbresentinîg te dmhe 'ewli inuaI tik nuenis 0f flu
Gov-er'nmnenit, except. the Postmnaster General, ton

aid lie lias not ventured a opinion upon it. est thatMi. Eart be brougtere and
The Secretary of State, wlho is in vhiarge of plaeed in sci close J)XiIuitV t<ithe Min-
the Bili,'is not present. Thlat is the position ister of Justice, or to Utc Minister of the la-

in hie- I Éls cmilitte s piee wlen he erlr.tliat Ili e oid coaeh, theni froni tùîîie
Swhich his co ittee is lacd when te and enable then to ge inteligeut
mîelber;s are endeavouring to do business.
The section iast passed is one in regard to
which :a doubt was cast by lion. -Ministers, Mr. MCCARTIIY. And we uili agree not
and it may1 be struck out at t later stage.trU
The section following, wvhîich is just now
iiiider discussion. is contradictory to the pre- Mr. SPROULE. Yes. I woul Uc inclined
ceding one. In the face of the stron:: objec- to permit that violation of the rules of the
tions offered the coiumittee is asked lo go ouHouse, if we attained tUe objeet of gctting
with IhIe section, whetler it is contradictory sele information in regard to the Bill. 1
or non-contradictory, whether It -invoives thre was (i at tUe niober foi'lalton
niiuiority inl a series of law'suits. or whether (,r. Heîderson) objeting ln support lUis
it is part of a Bill which will be of no benefit tunendînent on the gr'ound tlat lie oiposed
whiatever. Au aniendient lias been sub- the Bill. I. tegether witlm, epposed the
mitted b)y the nienber for North Simecoe (Mr. seond reading. beiieving witlisud ai
McCarthy) to obviate the difficulty. and that autlority as Dr. Bourinot. that the eix
is by substituting the advisor'y board for zuonths' loist was the proper way to kili tUe
the Board of Edueation. That suggestion Bil. I tlought it was botter to vote for that
seems to possess great weiglt. A st-rong tlan to vote against tUe second reading, be-
reason for favouring It is found in the fact cause if the Bil was oniy defeated on the se-
that the Bill provides no funds by which this cond reading a motion miglît be made to re-
board to be created can carry on its affairs. isaei nt~Odrppr w asatr

whleth.dvsoy ordispatofthYpo
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wards. I regarded the six montlis' hoist as Now. teachers niust be graded after they arelhe only legitiiate way of killing the Bill. exa.nined ; and, from the nunber of correcta.nd I voted for that auiendmfenit. as the hon- or incorrect answers whieh they give, 1 as-niember for H1alton did. If we put a Bill on sume that they would be assigned to onethe statute-book at ail. I am bound to be- grado or another. This only involves theïieve that the hon. gentleman (Mr. Hender- neet.s- a.tusity of a t g whetlier their an-son) should be desir.>us of havimg a measure swers have showin that intell igvence whiehihat is workable. and econoinical, and use- indicates themi to be possessed of the qualifi-ful for the needs for whieh it is intended. cations to enable them to be good teachers
Mf we can e1cono'ize te funds of the minor- o otherwise. It .is not work of a techeicality in Manitoba, who, .iudgiug froui their character, and it ean be as easily doue by

nuinerial strength, canînot be er('Iy strong the advisory board as by the Board of Edu-
financially. we should avail ourselves of the eation. This board may also withdraw theservices of the advisory board in Manitoba license to teach for sutiieent cause. It -is thie
which is already constituted and paid for by duty of the advisory board to do that in the
ihie Mamitoba governent. a not take ex- case of common school teac.'hers, and if ihe
ira funds froi the mîinority to pay for this same standard is to be -aLpi)lied to ail the
board. whichi is to be created under this I>Bill- teaeliers in all subjeets except religion and
Noiw. that is one intention of the amendment. moralhs, then that duty could be )erforitl
:id I1 do not see wlhy the lhon. memîuiber for as well by the advisory board as by die
lIalton (MIr. Hendersomi0 woUi<flnot vote for Board of Education. This board is '.o tix
ir. It is prtinent for us to usk : Would n1ot the standard of qualitieations for teachers,
the advis boy bard. just as we.U as this pro- which is to be the sam in secular mtatters for
posed board in this Bill. carry out the pro- teachers of the separate sehools as f'or teach-
visions of this Bill without infrinrging n0 1ers of the commun schools. If so, that work
the Coiscieiitioiis scruples of thei iiiiority ? e beas well done by the advisory board as
I bielieve i· would. If that is the cas, then by the Board of Edtucation. Then , the
every intelli.rent iiiln miiust see that thecertiticates issued by the Department of Edu-
alleidielint of the lion. gentlemanC %Mr. Me- cation are to be acceptable for teachers Gf
Cartlhy) would improve the measure in that separate schools, except in the matters of
respeet. I confess that I can see no just morals and religion, in which they nay be
ground for claiming thtat the duties assigned specially exanined. This is a work which
to this board cannot be doune equally as well the advisory board would probablly aut be
by the prt-bsent advisory board, connected suitable for doing, and an extra examination
witi the Education Department ini Manito- by somie compeent authority might in pr.-
ba. After all, the duties of the hoard pro- vided for that purpose. That is something
vided for here. are such as iilght be dis- that might fairly be doune by the church, -uîd
charged by one body as well as the other. I du nlot ihink any one would object to thtat
The board in this Bill have power to make being assigned to an independent board ap-
rezulaions for discipline. It does Inott re- pointed under this Act. Then it is provided
quire a R"îman Catholic or a Protestant to that the Department of Etlucation shiall be
do that. It only requires ordinary inldli- recognized by the Board of Education. As
;.ence and commînon sense. Then the board the Department of Education controls the
in this Bill are to be appointed tOcarryouit ad1visory board, surely the Board of Ed1iiea-

ihe pis~insl off this Act. This Act c tion would be doing practically the sane
tains 112 chiuses, and it would be pertinelt work. Then, this board is to select the
to iIis question if I were to examine the en- books. naps, and globes. Now. the selection
tire of these clauses, but, if I did that. it of books seems to be confined to two sources.
miaghît be said that I was trying to obstruct The books may be the same as those aitho-
this Bill. and for one. I do fnot desire to have rized for use in the high and public schouls
tihat imputation hurled at ie to-iniglt. of the province of Manitoba. The advisory
There are manny provisions whîich I mulhst reQ- board selects these books, and it is equal.ly
fer to. because it is important to ascertain capable of selecting the same class of lbooks
whether these provisions- could be earried for the separate schools. If the separate
out equally w-ell by the board now lu exist- schools refuse to accept those books, they
ence in Manitoba and paid by the govern- nay as an alternative accept the booiis used
nient of Manitoba, as by the board whii is in the separate schools of the prov'ne off
to boecreated under this Act, and whtich Ontario. Now, I have here a series of the
must be paid out of somebody's funds. Then books used in those schools, and from a
again. this board is to arrange for the pro- i cursory examination, I regard then is very
i'er examnination o! teachers. Well. thtat is|suitable for chîildr'en. I take Sadlier's First
done by the present advisory board. Any Reader. If I would be in order in going
educated person can do that. and it is not through these books, I would gladly do it,
necessary that hie should be either a Presby- ibecause ·they contain some very valuaîble in-
terian, a Methodist, a Church of England formation. whieh I presume this House
mîeiber. or a Roman Catholic. One could would like to lear. This book conimences by
do equally- as well as the other. so long as giving the alphabet--the A, B. C. Wbich [s
lie set hiuself about doing it with a proper the same as we have in the common scaools,
inttention. Then, this board is to provide 1 because as a boy I remember going over
for grading off teachters. these same letters. Then, we have some
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beautiful pictures. The first is that of an
axe, and below is the spelliug, " A-x-e." coin-
nencing withi a capital " A.' because the

comhlpiler thinîk s it Vell to teacli splling with
the aid of pictures. It might be -.issiumed
that this axe was for the purpose )f plit-
tiug wood, which would bring up the ques-
tion of cooking ; for the coimipiler evidently
lhad in viewI tle imparting tf knowledgre to
tie 'budding iutllects of te juveniles wl
used this book. 'TlenN ve have a picture o!
a bell. That bell might be for calling you to
dinner.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I (do not tlink
the lion. gentleman should go through al!
that.

Mr. 1dROULE. I du not pr(posetogo
throul it al]. becaiuse if I did I would have
ae job tliat would he too mucli for my
strenîgth. But I ani iiierely referring to
themîî to show the kind of work which lithe
advisory board ali ve to periorm 1--. For that
puI>lrp)se. I shahl only refer cursorily to a few
of timi!n rder to show that the advisory
hoard of the Ieîart meut of Education. un-
(Ir tie Mitoba Act. canI do1 the work
eqiually as well, if not better. than hie board
created by this Bill. I take up the second
reader.

M1r. F4 OST"ER. Order.

Mr. SPROULE. I simply wishî toi show
wiat the board enn do.

M'r. lDEPUTY SPEAKR. The lion. gen-
ileman should confinIe nIimnself to ithe amzend-
.1unt, a n1d lit gi vo us a dissertation on
these books.

Mr. SPROULE. I an tot proposing to do
so. heause that wouild take 11) too iiiuch
timue. I m:.1 only referring to the eduica tionail
series of the elemientary. schools of Ontario
to showhoow1 easy i t would b for t:he advis-
ory board to select lie books required, anil
thus save the expeise of the additional
board. Then. there is the selection
of the maps and ilie globes. Could not the
advisory board do that as well as the board
contemplated to be rought into existence
by this Bill ? Then this Board of Education
has to approve of the plans for the construe-
tion of school-houses. If the Bill provided
that there must be an architeet on that
board. I could understand that there might
be somne necessity for it. but there is no such
provision regar'ding this hoard any more
than there is regarding the advisory board.
so that one is equally as competent as the
other to approve of the plans. Then this
board bas to make regulations regarding the
selection of school sites. Any one
could select a school.çite. I venture
to say that you yourself. Mr. Chairman,
could select a school site, If you walked over
the section and saw the number of the in-
habitants. You would ftrst take Into con-
sideration the healthfulness of the place. and
then w'hether it was convenient of access for
most of the children. You would choose a

Mr. SPROULE.

chieerful locality on sone public road. If
i' ere were public buildings, sueh as post

olfices or churches. you would probably
p.hiee it as near one of these as you could.
This is work tlat miglit be done by any
one of coinnonplace intelligence. The board
also lhas control of the size of school grounds.
Of course if there were a hundred pupiLs,
the grounds vould be larger than if there
'were only 1welve pupils. Then. a rich see-
lion miglit :fford to buy larger grounds.
while a .'oorer section would be content with
smualler. " The formation and alteratiun of
sehool districts under its care." I notice that
further on ini the Bill you provide t hait muni-
cipal couicils shall make the school districts.
with an appeal to this Board of Education.
You miglt as well leave it to the advisory
board in the first phice. "To nake and on-
force regulations for hIe establishmient auid

p>eration of the dept'>artiiieiits." suppose
I lat m1eanI11s departilents in the sehools. If
the children were all of one age, there would
naturally be one depariment, but four or1
live depa:rtments might b necessary whvere
lthe hildren ditYered consilerably in age and
attaiiiinents. But that is work of simple
aature that any intelligent person could do
it iniglit be left o hie trustees. But. if it
is comhpetelt for the Board of Education to
do unlader this Act. it is equally competent
for the advisory hoard to do it. Therefore,
the amendnent should be adopted. "lin such
of its sehools as it may deei suitable for

hlie preparation of eaudidates for the annual
exainuat ion of teachers and fobr matricula t-
ing at the'University of Maitoba." That is
only comimonplace work and can be done
by any one. ryI. have notlhing to (o wit.hi
the exanination itself. They nust .provide
a building and the means for carrying on
the examination. The advisory board could
do it as well as any other body. " And for the
doing of general literary work." Here is
somnething that may require literary ability.
but I assume that the advisory board would
le men of as hirh ability as the men of the
Board of Education. "And to give special
aid to such schools from the funds at its dis-
posal." This is work that could be done as
well by one as by another. You do not re-
strict the board in its place of meeting. It
is provided that Winnipeg shall be the usual
place of meeting, but they imay meet any-
where in the province. It migiht be that
they would have to meet outside of Winni-
peg to decide some question of school site
or sehool regulation. But there is nothing
to show that the advisory board could not
do as well. It is provided that :

Any member of the board absenting himself
from the meetings of the board for six months,
unless sickness or absence from the province,
shall be considered to have, Ipso facto, resigned
his position.
That has nothing to do with it. one way or
the other. The saie provision could be
made with regard to the advisory board.
The Lieutenant-Governor in Council is to
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;:ppoint one of the members of the board should accept the amendment proposed by
superintendent of the sch'ool. and the super- the memnber for North Simeoe. and substi-
iiitediie.Iiit shall be hie sevretary of thw board. tute the advisory board for the Board of
If uno appointient shall be so nimaide. the Edueation. It may be said that the ad-
board shal appoint one of its own members visory board won't do this. but we mighît
1o be the superinit eet. Here is a diver- I say the same witl regard to the Depart-
gence from the usual course proviled in this ment of Eduention. We hav'e n ri.ht to
Act. The usual course. wNhiere thet Lieuten- assume that they will not do wha. this
ant-Governor in Council does not ac this i Act coImlnldls tliem todo. we have no
Governmuîent acts. but lire it is provided right to assume that they will not ob'ey the
tlhat the board shaîli act. if the Lieuteniant- law. If we place upoli their sloulders the
Governor in Couneil fails to do s. The responsilfihity of adminfistriig this law.
board is to appoint one of its ow n members and they refuse to di it. thien he ourts
as superintendent. But the advisory boaurd enn comuîpel thiem1 t.o do it. I think we have

1ould do that as well aIs hue 1iard f l u- no right to assume thuat they would not
(atioi. I find that, under this Bill. the 1mni- .obey the law ; we have no realson to as-
cipaul couneil is to establish a school district i sume thaut the advisory board will not do
wit hinî its own bounds. with an appeail to this work equaîlly as well and as efticiently
tiis board. But thiisis ordiinry work. and as the board contemplated by this Act.
mni:hit be done by the schiool trust.ees. It risI ., (IAI(. I w.slutos:y« ord r

to hefore the committee votes upon this
It shall be lawful for the board to forui or clause of the 1ih. Unforlun:îtely. I w:as

subdivide any city or town or any school district not able to Be present on itiurday and lis-
which ineludes or is included in a city or ît I 1io
town, into wards for the election of school trus- ter theisussi on th ll. Like m
tees. oth bers, ind to be-away, andi1
But 'tis night be done iby the muniipal was very much gratified that my absencé

fief...I.......................l...l..........l%...1.1--- -

Couifl, aud. if it were handed over to the
mimicipal counil, I believe it woull he aie-
epted wiithott conmplaint. And ltbey are ti:

)etermline the number of trustees, not exceed-
ing two, to represent each ward.
That is only a choice or selecction ot' oue or
two. That is neither a very important nor
a very difficult work. The Bill says also :

Provided, further, that the board shall have
power to maintain its district as it existed be-
fore the incorporation of said city or town, or so
to extend its district as to include Roman Ca-
tholies residing in the vicinity where no sepa-
rate school is in operation.
It does not require special capacity to do
that, it requires a onmmionplac-e intelligence.
Thien it is the duty of this Board of Educa-
tion to grant them this permission if they
see fit. But why could not the advisory
board do it as well ? Why could not the
trustees do it quite as well ? Then, in
portions of the province not organized into
municipalities, the Board of Education shall
have authority to forn amDd alter school dis-
triets under its authority. and in portions
of the country not organized, they shall
iave authority to formn and organize school

districts un.der its authority. Well, all
sehool districts are under its authuority.
Trhere are nany other things in this Act
that are assigned as duties to this board,
and it would be quite relevant to the- sub-
jeet for nie to go over the whole of thein
and ascertain what those duties are,
and to show that they couhd as w el be
done by the Advisory Board, but I
forbear, in order not to take up the time
of this committee. On the whole, I have
cone to the conclusion tha t if we want to
iake this Bill as effieient as possible, then
the hon. gentleman who has charge of it

from te Huse on aturdiay wss ientioned(
in to-day's "Globe." along willit the bsenc
or somue other gentlemuen. It was stated
that iy alisene was equivalent t o votin.
for the Bill. I tluink that was hardly a fair
retiection ou0n y absence, because I was
comipelled to he absent : and I any say
also that mny hon. friend sitting behind nie,
the lion. meniber for Lennox (Mr. Wilson),
lhad to he absent on Saturday owing to
serious illness in his family. I notice thuat
tle criticism was rather one-sided. because
all the miienbers mîentioned as being absent
belonged to this side of the House. But
the hon. leader of the Opposition was also
absent on Saturday. as I see in the paper
that lhe was in Toronto on important busi-
ness. I think, therefore, it is only riglit
that his naine should be coupled with ours.
It is hardly fair to give the benefit of this
free advertisement to Conservative mem-
bers only, and deprive hon. gentlemen oppo-
site of flie sanie advantage. Now. I only
rise to say a word on this question. hecause
It happens that I arm paired withu ain hon. gen-
tleman who will not be hiere until to-mor-
row ; I rise to state hîow I would vote. I may
say that after listening to the discussion
to-night. and after reading up the " Han-
sard " of the previous discussion. I would
vote for the amendment of the member for
Simeoe. I think if that aiendment were
passed, it would improve the Bill and would
simplify it.

Amendient (Mr. McCarthy) negatived.
On section 4, subsection (b).

Mr. McCARTHY. This is a clause which
requires to be discussed, as it differs in
nany respects from the principle of the
clause we have just been dealing with. I
do not know how we are to proceed here,
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unless there is somne lemblllelr of the Gov-
ernmiiienit la ving ciharge of the Bill -lo cai
set us riglt upoin :a m,îatter of detail. If I
uderstand this chiuse. it is to somne extent

a iew one. It is not one whiih bas been
rdered )y the Remedial Bil. ithe clause

as i. originally stood. so far as my informa-
tion goes. was as follows:

To arrang1e the proper examination, grading
ati licensing of its teachers, the recoguition of
ceritifcates btained elsewhere, and for with-
drawing li:enses upon sufficient cause.

Now, t he vommxnnîittee will observe that the
first tlhree lines of this paragrapli are the
samne as the old law. and all after that is
netw. namiiely

Irovided that the standard of qualification
for teachers shall be in secular matters the sanie
as that at any tirne prescribed for teachers of
othier sehools of a public character established
under the statutes of the province 'of Manitoba.
Irovided further, that all teachers' certificates
issIued by or unier the authority of the Depart-
îaent of Ellucation shall be recognized by the
3oard of E<lucation.

These% words are all nîew. Ont what prin-
<iple& are we asked to pass this clause ' We
li been told so f11 tar that tiere is uo
power resting with the Goverînment to go
beyoud ihe remedial order ; but we are now
g ing far aw«ay fromn the remedial order.
tand far be'youd its terms.

Mir. DAVIES (P.E.1.) We have here two>
different points raised which should be an-
svered. One is a, question of policy siuply.
slihill we p )reseribe t'hat the separate sehool
board shall earry out the examlination :nd
grading of teachers ; slîhal t lhere be. in point
of fact, a dual systei established in Mani-
toba in i hat regard ? I hope something will
be said from uitheC Goverîînment benches on
that point. Next we have a legal point. on
wlic'h we want an expla nation. I have
heard from -the hon. M'.nister in charge of
the Bill that he does not defendI 'ie policy
Of sone of the clauses, except on the ground
that they were in the old Act, and the hou.
gentlenan thinks they should be restored
by the new Aet. If the ground is taken that
the (Government are not asking the passage
of elauses for their Intrinsic merit. but ouly
as part of the old selîcol law, then t.hey muust
drop the latter part of the section, because
thereby they are setting up a different
staadard from the old sehool law, and are
iiporting conditions and limitations which
were not enbodied in the old law. There-
fore, this change must be recommended on
the ground of policy, or the Government
nust abandon the position taken before,
that they adopted some sections only be-
caue they followed the lines of the old
sehool law. Whatever line the Government
muay take, tley should make some explana-
tions to the committee.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
think the hon. member for Queen's has
hardly fairly stated ·the position taken by

Mfr. McCARTHY.

the 31inister of Justice this ·ifternoon. The
lion. Minister's argument seemîed to cover the
principle suggested as well as the point im-
uediately under cousiderarion. because he
did not say tbat we wvre followiug the old
Act, but lie distinetly sta ted to t.e hou.
inenber for North Siieoe (Mr. MCetartiy.
that lie was nlot using that arguient. but
that it w-as au additioual point tel whatever
else iniglit b.e said for the Bill when the
la ngua ge ha pl)eneid to follow the provisiou.s
that obtained under the law previou-s t)
1890. As an argiuient, I agree flly wvithi
it. and I endeavoured brielly to say so tliat
we are no-t contined by any ineaus to the
exact lanîguage of those statules. but liat
in earrying out the main priipifles of re-
mîîedial legislation and lu enaeting ilie prin-
eCi)ltes outlined iu the rei'edial order. we
ilust be cousidered to hav plena ry power

and jurisleilon liere ·to make sui reason-
able provision as would effectually carry
Out thte object of the legis1tion. i hiink it
is a fair atintter for discussion as to whîe-
ther we arei adopting unreasonable provi-
sions for makilg tle legisiation elhieit.
Sub-section " b " of clause 4. so far as it
departs friomi the lainguage of the ohl stîatute
bears on its face its vindication. Thoie 'b-
ject of tlie wordsI hat are not foind i 1elit'

old section is toi meet mnuci of the critieism
that lias beeu diireted against the oh law:
and the position of the GovernmnwLt long ago
was that whien we vamnie to ipass remluendialI
legisation, tle objeet of the Government
iOu1(lbe lot to impose on Manitoba an in-
efficient systeiii. lbut a system equaly i-
eient vithI the publie selhool systeim. WVe
cannot adopt -Ill the arrangements or mua-
ehinery, but this add<litionail legislation. whe-
thier it accoiiplis hes its purpose or inot. is
intended to safeguad aid probtett thiose whio
ire TO lave thte benuefit of the sehools lin-
tended to be estalished under lie provi-
sions of thlis B3il. I an safe lu saying that
that was the exlination m:ade by the Min-
ister of Justice this afternoon.

Mr. MI[LLS (Botliwell). But you provide
that tea chers already liaving certificates
froni the provincial authorities shall not re-
quire to be examined.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothvell). Then you recog-

nize the provincial board of examiners.

Mr. McCARTHY. I was endeavouring to
elicit the policy of hon. gentlemet'n with re-
spect to the, constitutional i-ules of the House.
I certainly gathered fromi what lias been
argued by the Government that we were to
implenient the renedial order. It was
pressed on us on Saturday that the poliey
was to restore not merely their rigLhts, but
to give baek to the minority the manage-
ment and every detail, and it was very
strongly argued by the hon. member for
Pletou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) as well
as by an hon. Minister, that the right to
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manage is one of thxose rights. It is Kr- administration of a system thîat wilI di
fectly plain if that is s-o, t1hat this hoard is justice to the minority. All efforts in that
not to have unlimited control in the inan- direction have failed. We have no reason to
agenient of the sehools so far as granting believe that the Departient of Edncat:n,
certificates is concerned. Before 18po. the a governmuent body. are in the slightest de-
board arranged for the examination. grad- gree friendly to this system. On the con-
ing and licensing of teichers. I-t was ah- trary. we have positive evidence from the
solutely uncontrolled so far as its aullîthriiy gov'ernmtent of Manitoba that tlhey are Lostile
in that respect was coneernted. iere fis a to he princciple of this Bill, and to every
proviso which limits the whole authority of feature of it. rhe lion. gentleman speakis
the board. It stipulates whalt the standard sligtingly of this Biard of Education wIich
shall be, and it goes on to provide that is to be. and whethler his idea will be borne
teachers certificated by provincial authori- !out in tli% future re'nains to be se'n. But,
tiebs afre to be recognizl bly 1 board. lotlw it seens to me. that we in this Parliamnt-t.
cnn the Governmeiint recoicile that position dealing with tlhis measure, are perforce
with the oie thîey have forerlIy taken .' If driven to the conclusion tlat that board will
it is right to establish this boar. against do its duty as effectively in re-rd to the
which we have so earnestly protested. why subjects within this Bill. as the' Departnmenr

does the Government throw a slur on the% of Eduenition loes its duty in connection with
board. and say that the bilard muust iecept the subjevts that fall under it. We have niot
a st.andard d recognize a body as reg:r<is been able to obtaiin their co-operation, b'ut
granting certifientes. althoughi nt thouught we now attempt to clothe the iboard with ali
lit to be entrusted with the ge'ne'ral adiiiiii- these powers, anid it is due to thein o sup-
istration of the law. IHov cail the' Gveii- pose tlat they will admin!ster this !aw iii
ment recorcile those contradietoîry provni- a proper spirit. And. liaving the duîty to see
sions5. In Sc<tion 3 wet ecognize he I>'- that the standerd of qualiticati·n is cf a
partment of Educaîtion in section 4. Sub- certain chara cer. they will take the ieans.
section "a," we ignore the advisory board, which they have ample opportunity of de-
but in sub-section " b," w e agai recognize in- under the provisions of the Ill. to s'e
the advisory hoard because it grants teach- that thes quîalificntions are pos;eSsed b)

irs' eertiientes whicb are imperaitively t be the teaheres.
reognized bv the new board. Now. a würd
as t) the poliey of the inatter. The hon.

iemnber for Pictou says the object was to
a ttainO eticiey. Of course.,t islia i'-~
dieated uponl the assmnption tihat prior to
thait there was inftlieiency, and thai t has
never been denied lu this Ilotuse or out
of it. I say so in the hearing of thê' h4n.
mlemuber who intimîated that hie w-as not go-
ing to lie the new inspector.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. For the information 0f
the' hion. ilemnber. I deny that the schools
were inefficient.

Mr. McCARTHY. That is the first timîie
I have heard that statemeut made. I defy
the lion. member for Pictou (Sir tharles
libbert Tupper) to say ·that the object cail
be attaiued by this clause. Will the non.
gentleiiain point out, how it is prop)sed. thaît
by a board which adnittedly would not d)
its duty in that regard uniless we imp'sed
it upon them ; who will therefore seek to
evade the duty of having qualified teachers
how it is proposed by this section to enfor1 e
the qualitication of a teacher. whieh after
aill is most essential. I would be glad i lie
lion. member would answer me.

#Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPIR. h
shall be glad to answer It so far as I .'an at
the moment. The hon. member (Mr. Me-
Carthy), of course, approaches this q-jesîioin
from a different standpoint from mny owin.
First of all. we have to deal with the facts
as we find them. Every effort has been nide,
to put under the Department of Education
with fair conditions, the regulations and

Mr. McCeArTHY. Would the hon. gentle-
man say to whbat he refers ?

Sir CHARLES HIBBEURT TUPPER :

Provided that the standard of qualification for
teachers shall be in secuilar iatters the sanie
as at any time prescribed for teachers of other
schools of a public character.

The lion. gentlenan's argument is, that tei
board may not do its duty, and ie in effect
says that ther-e may be f-aud in ail 'his.
Speaking at tie mxonent, I consider that we
are largel-y at the mnerey of fliat )oair(d in re-
ference to the administration of this Act.
There are some chîecks, but in regard to tluis
question. (verything depends on that hoarl
showing good faith ; just as the public of
Manitoba are at the mercy of the (Depa.rt-
ment of Elucation in regard to their iaking
the proper steps to see that properly qualified
persons have certificates.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) :

Provided that the standard of qualification for
teachers shall be in secular matters the sanie
as that prescribed for teachers of other sehools
of a public character established under the sta-
tutes of the province of Manitoba.

Which no doubt contemplates examination
on religlous as well ·as on secular subjects.

Sir OHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Tlhe
hon. gentleman probably understands as wel!
as I do why that word is there.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes, but the hon.
gentleman will see that it says again :
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Provided further. that ail teachers' certificates
issued by the lI paru'ent of Education shall be
r-ecogiize(d by the Board of Education.

So> that aIli those teaehers who receive cer-
tificates froi ile Ba ord of Eduation wotuld
lot hie required to be exauined i re:igious
subjeuts to qimlaify for teaehting in the sepa-
rate sehools ; whereais. those wio appear be-
fore the sepalate sc'hool bkoard may be so
reqîuired. I could understandl ihle clau-ie if
it were to conitine the examinat ion by iis
board-t4o religious subjects, :snd to :îeel)t the
certilicate in the others.

Sir CIIARLES IIIBBERT TUPPER. I
thinîk the hon. .''ntlemiian is piressing the
pIlnt rathlier il uncess:arily.

31r'. MILLS (Bethîwell). No.

Sir CIIAIL.B:S I1BtEIUT TUPPER.
W'hile these certicntes wni1l i e aetjp:ed $0
far as thley go. the board are not obliged to
eip!loy every gentlennin whio peensaver-
tilicate froim the Depariitent of E;ueatioti.

3r. MILL (Bothwell). You do not ie-
cognize thenm.

Sir CHARLES HIBBEltT' TUPPER. Cer-
tainîly to the extent to which they go. As
I said hefore, the certilicate otf the i.)epart-
ment of Education iwill he suffici..nt so far as
the educational qualifications of the personî
is concerned. but. reading the whole sec:in
to.gether. the board are in no sense Ihiled
to appoint every gentleman producng iltat
certificate. If othier qualifica tlolis arc re-
quired by then for religious instruction, that
is a n:ait.ter for them to settle in regard to
the candidate.

Nr. 11LLS (Bothwell*. I simply want to
kniw wh:at is in the iind of the Govern-
ment.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
do not know what is in their ninA, but I
speak ny own.

Mnr. M1eCARTHIY. Surely there oiu.ht to
be sone one here to represent the Govern-
ment.

Mr. 31ILLS (Bothwell). The school trus-
tees, and not the board employ the teachers.
and the trustees are forced to employ
parties having provincial certifieates. Why
slould there be a board to quaify .per-sons
with regard to secular matters at all, and yet
this board's duties are iot limited to further
exanuluation of those who are qualifiel.
There must be some reason for this pro-
vision standing in this form. I am anxious
to discover what it Is.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Of
cour.;e. I am not speaking for the Govern-
nient, but, reading that elause and recogniz-
ing what bas been said in public discussion
and the history of the operation of the old
Acts. I think the reason for the distinction
there Is that, In connection with some of the

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

treligiotus bodies in Manitoba. to wolmu the
niinority must appeal for assistan-ce. and
iven clharitable assistance, it would be im-
possible for a teaclier to obtain a certifiette
under the rules of the general Selool Act.
'1o submi t tI'emîseblves to a pbilie examina-
tion vould be iIo)ssible-nolt that they are
i anIy seuse deficient. -but owing to the riles

fof soIle of those religious denomiitions
whe reas. by thw maelinery provided by this
Bill. the board eould be satisited of those
qualifientionisexsi.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwvell). Ily an examina-
tion onl1y.

Sir CHARLES IIIBI'l»T TU:PPElt. Cer-
ainliy, by an examiliatii. butm ot a puffblic

examination outsidef er the orders tfhi:t exist
t here. Th.at h)ismy idea (if ths rovision.

M1r. L-11E1.1dbn iusio ti e
iive ; it 1ay te ail god : but it is evident

itat. in the terms of the seetion. there is an
anîomîîaly whieh. tuo a large exeit. defeats
lie object of the 1Bil. Thlie lirst pron 1omfo

the setin coitempilates thiat the teaching
in the schools shallbe conîducted by ilen
who in secular mat ter shallbe equally coi-
petent wit-h the teachers of the public
sehools, and at the same time competent to
tleach the tenets of the Roimzan Catlholi
Churcl. It says :

To arrange for the proper examination, grad-
ing andi licensing 3f its teachers, aud for the
withdrawing of licenses upon sufficient cause ;
provided that the standard of qualitication for
teachers shall be in secular matters the saime
as that at any time prescribed for teachers of
other schools of a public character established
under the statutes of the province of Manitoba.
There is no statement here that the teacher
who is to qualify for teachiung in the separ-
ate schools shall be exanined in religious
subjects; but that is implied, because in
secuilar miatters it is provided that lie shali
have the saie competence as teachers of
publie schools. Therefore. in other inatters
lie must have an examination. What are
those other matters ? Iteligious matters-
the doctrines of the Romnan Catholie Chuîrch.
So thait I understand that a teacher to be
qualified imust lhave paf-ssed an examination
in both religious and secular matters. It is
further provided

That all teachers certificates issued by or
under the authority of the Department of Edu-
eation shall be recognized by the Board of Edu-
cation.
M hat does this meanu? It mîeans thiat a
teacher who lias a certificate to teach ii the
commoUn schools. nust be accepted by tie
Board of Education. without further exam-
ination, as qualified to teach lin the separate
schools. In other words, a man who is per-
fectly competent to teac luin secular matters,
but not competent to teacliin religious mat-
ters. may be engaged to teach in the separ-
ate sehools. Surely this is not contemplated.
Immediately before you have provided that a
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leacler. ta teahl 'in 'parate schooils. uiIst cates ed by or ier theautlor"i of
be c<ompetent both in seculai ad in religious ebe -
muatters. Surely. the latter provision iefeats coguizcd by the Board of Education." Now.
Ihe first part of the clause. There is an an-it las been said that if this proviso rciains
<bmalyl here wlhi clinot have been the in- here, the trustees have the forn:îl en-
tentioli of the m 4) of the Bill. toeverh Dreartent of the teEcaters would have rle
he was. power to engage teacliers not properly quali-

Mr. MLLS (othwvell). Supposin a1 teachî- fied. I deny that. I hold that the trustees

r is licenîsed b- th i.pritet ofEde- of these separate schools would not la-ve ile

ion1. is it intended that this hoard shall power to engage any teachiers except those
to . .îuu.ra!v lus Ileense il who were hieensed by the separate school

lirve the power to withdraw his liense fron board. The Bill says : Provided further. that
aIll teacher' cerrificates issued by or under

Sir OtHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Clear- the authori-ty of ·the Departmuent of Educa-
ly not. so far as the license is to teach luin the tion. shall be reognized by the Board of
publie schiools. But they old witlidraw Education." What are these certificates
his right to teach ii their schools. Clearly, i for ? We notice. tirst of ail. tha:t the stand-
under the first three lines of this clause. the ard of qualifiention for teachers shall be. in
Board of Ediettion mîay iake regulations sveIr maters. the same as that at any
in regard to the holblers of departnental 'time lprescribed for teaichers of other schools
licenstes ;ind mnay also. for proper cause, of a publie charaeter. estalisheQd under the
and under circumstances which existed when statutes of the province of Manitoba. I
ithis pwer was exercised before. withdraw take it. these certificates only relate to secu-
the liberty to teaeh in Ilte scoolsî costi- lar matters, and not to religious matters,
iuted under this Bill. lwhich are part of the qualification of these

teacliers .in separate schools.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If teaches lien-

sed by the Departmeîent of Educationî wiere Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No, the Act is not
reqiuired to have a further examhination on as you state it.
he subject iof religion and dogmxua of the-]' Mr. CRAIG. It says: Al teachers' certi-

Uìtholic Church. before being qualified as ficates issued by or tinder the authority of
separate sehool teachers, the withdrawal of the Departmuent of Education, shall be re-

e dispeuialliceinse i respe ctrehgion cognized by the Board of Education. WVhat
wvould disalualify them from teaching i" do those certificates certify to ? To a cer-
those sehools ; but they do not require ny tain amount of secular kowledge.
sucih license to qualify them to teach. I do
not see low they are to be touched by this Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They certify that
provision for the withdrawing of the licensc le is entitled to teach, and the Board of
upon sufficient cause. Suppose a iian were Education is bound to accept them.
to be turued out for intoxication. and the i
Departnent of Education did not cloose to Mr. CRAIG. I hold that this certificate
withîdraw bis license, it seemUs to ne that, oniy certifies that he is entitled to teach
under this clause, he would nevertheless be in a public school. If a tea cher lias a certi-

ualified to teachi in any school. - ficate fron this Department of Education,
then he need not pass the examination of

Mr. CRAMG. While there may be sone the separate school board.
point in the objection raised by the lion.
member for North Sincoe that the standard Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He need not pass
set uip by the examiners appointed by the it.
separate school board and those appointed
by the public school board mlight not be the sra chl o hst roie that
sa ie, i do not know that that objeen separate sehool board ias to recognize that
would have a great deal of force, after all he.lbas passed this exaina.tion, and need
because tie board itself is to be appointed not pass its examination in secular matters,
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council or it is not obliged to give him a license until

by the Governor n Council. We must as- he has passed an exanination in religious
-sulme that they will appoint a proper board; matters.
we have no right, on the face of it, to as- Mr. O'BRIEN. The further we go with
sune anything else. We imlighît rais.e tie îthis Bill, the more incongruities and incon-
same objection to the examiers appointed sistencies we discover. and I am not so
under the Public Sehool Board. I do not much surprised that the lon. Minister of
suilpose the examiners are the sanie every Justice should have taken an opportunity to
year. I know that some examiners are a absent binself and leave this House utterly
g,.reat deal easier to pass than other examin- i n the dark. It seems to me that the real
ers, because some 'have not so high a stand- object of this last portion of the clause is
ard as others. Therefore, I do not attach i sinply a. blind. It is intended to make the
imuch -importance to that Objectionl. publie believe that the separate sclool teach-
Witi respect to the other matters, a great ers are to have a certain qualification wich
deal of stress is laid on the last clause: they need not have. What is the use of

Provided further, that all teachers' certi- telling us that the Board of Education must
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tecognize the certificates of the Department tion to be made by this board. You wilI
of Education. when it is not compelled to have- a uniform system and the seeular ex-
emîplo- the teachers having those certifi- amination will be as efficient for the sepa-

anes. adMI when it will not employ them. rate schools as for the others. Teachers
The teachers who practically will be eni- must havepased t
blyed will not lhave that qualification. and but it would fot le according to law to Clu-
the elause will he just as effective without ploy thein until rhey iad got a licenselroin
these words. this board after satlsfying tJwm as to their

fredreligtious qualifications. I ask theliel. Min-
Mr. McCARTIY. I think my hon. friendisterifthatdoesotsere

froum East Durhaim (Mr. Craig) hlias been has asked me a moment agi if I oblect;d to
ra tiher hasty il coming to the conclusion it I doflot object to it. I want t' secure
tlhatI he .would vote for this clause. No efficiency. but in some reasouable wav. If
doubt, he desires that the teachers should the lou. Minister wili look at the eamina-
be orticient. If he does, he ouglit to take l
SOme practical means of accomplishing thatle las seon, le wilI find the case illustraïed.
enud. Will he tell us why it is we did notpion fo
leave the Iatter as it was in the old Act ? Catholie sehools.and for the others. And
Tel Maenitoa Act stopped there, at the endyou wil1 at once recognize that, although
of the second line and half of the third. tsi a q uoa
All the rest is new. Tie Manitoba Act equal share in proportion b numbers of the
reads: To arrange for the proper examin- public funds. in the one case there was Afli-
ation, rd. and licensing of its teachers,:ut ~ 1 io-"ij~:u ionigo s eces ciency and iu the other there was no at-
and for i-the witdrawa of licenses upon tempt to provide for the educ;ition of tha
surlieieit cause." That is exactly the same teachers, or to se to the education of the
as the first part of this section. niy were chiîdren. We are not
these words added ? They were added un-
questionably beeause. as has been proved'for Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper)
conelusively. the teachers emuployed in the candidly stated that w-ocouid not do moie
separate schools were absolutely inefficient than we evere îrying io do. iliai- 15 i-.utv in
and uneducated. and this is au effort madetelumsy way we have been trying to
to show that, unider the separiate schools eb shw tat. nde theseprateschoissecure efficiency. But there is a-simple, vas:
to bc established. they shall be etiicient. way ho secure It w1ich I trust the GovPrn-
That is ail. ment wiIeven yet aeopt.

'\rl. POSTER. If your preuîîise is granted, DVES(EI)I(1sumhttU

m-ill y ubutjeitM would not bPe.accorInto law ito te

leader of the Ho hse wetaher l is quite
Mur. cCARTHY. I do fot object. I wanthiseemaly that the House sould e asked to

o make it efficient, and if the lion. gentre-li pass these important paraigoaplisl the .Bin
ian is sincere, I hope lie will vote for without some explan tios fron te legral
aking it efiicient. There is no use in put- advisers of the inoveunment. Tae lion. men-

tiu in a sham. Wliat do you do ? Youber for Pictou (Sir Chb.rles Ilibbt Tipper)
place confidence in the advisory board ie-he as eiven h ws oilfion. dlithe adoesefot preted.
eause you direct tUatUhe standard of quali- to speak for the (,oveinet. TUeMinister
fication shahbehat adopted by it. If you of the Interior (Ml. Daly) and theMinister
are g-oing 0 have confidence in your new Of Justice (M Dickey). are foth leue, and
board, why flot leave that to il. You have 1ome very grave pints arise as to our
flot confidence in it, you know il will ot powers and whether we are exercising i-hem
do better now tlîan it did betore 1890. You properly. In the first place we ail agree that
say the Lieutenant-Governor wIî appoint we can only legisiate withIn the lins of the
botter niembers of the board. Look at thosei remedial order. I would like i-o ask the Min-
ho appointed before, from the Archbishop! ister of Justice, if h owere here, upon what
ai- i-le hea.d and tUe distinguished niembers: part of the remediai order lie relies as
of thlie ehurci. Can you improve on those 9ciothen r us wth the autehorty to legisate

tecers, r to hsecote dction of thev a

And what the resut? It is tat you re- idn a t a lih a
cognize the advisory board as, at ail events j the remedial order and I cannot find il.
l-aying down a proper standard, and you Mr. McCA.RTHY. Nor eau anybody else.
are weot wiallng to trust the board you are
creating. If you are willing tc trust the Mr. DAVIES P.E.I.) How are we to
advtsory board in regulating that stand- knoww
ad, why flot trust it tie whole way ? Mr. HUGHES. Cowmon sene.
WUy do you say 3-ou wili recognlze their Mr AIS(.I)Peapthho
teahrs certificates, but you wieot anow. ter s te
them to do the wle of te secuar work e r i ictr Ge
Thany one say there s any cslsistencl.wii bring his common sense tbear.
ln that ? Sureiy. -If we want 'to attaîn effi-Ir. HUGHES. I do flot wisli to obstruet.
cmency, a reasonabne proposition would tee
to let the secular examination se ngade by Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Rumour credits the
toe adviso iboard. tlie religions examina- pass1. gentleman wih a strongdesire oil-

Mr isBIEne oeh ilvt o ihutsm xlntosfo h ea
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struct. It is said he voted against the Bill
being read a second tine.

Mr. HUGHES. The House lias decided
that. so let us get on and get some other
business done.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hn. gentleman
professed not to want it passed aud now he
favours the passing of it. Surely lie does
not wish to pose as Mr. Facing-ho th-ways.
But I wish to call the attention of the coi-
mittee seriously to this point. It is all non-
sense our passing this unless we are satisfied
we have the power to do so. We do not want
to play at legislating here. I suppose. We
are esta.blishing a new board with certain
powers, among them that of examination.
grading and licensing of its teachers. Where
do we get that authority within the lines of
the remedial order. I find that it clains
for the minority :

The right to build. maintain, equip, manage,
ccnduct and support Roman Catholie schools.

I do not find that ihe licensing of teacher-
can. by any kind of construction. be covered
by any of these words.

Mr. WOOLD. "Manage."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the lion. gen-
tleman think it would corne under that ?

Mr. WOOD. You could put a wide in:er-
pretation upon it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not think witli
the widest interpretation the hon. gentlem;an
cai f orce it so far as that. There may be an
:ausver to that point. and I do not want te
labour it. But coming down to the other
point we were discuss4ng. Passing fronm
the question of our power to act and d-aling
with the question of policy wiethe'r we
should act in the way proposed, we are de-
claring that licensed teachers shall be ae-
cepted by this new board. You do not ex-
aîmine them in secular or religious matters;
you simply endorse .their certificates. But you
take other people who cannot pass and whîo
ha ve not passed or obtained teachers' icenses
under the advisory board's regulations, you
take these and examine them, in secular and.
I presune. in religious niatters. although it
does fnot say so explicitly. Why is it hiat
you examine some men in religious matters
and (1o not examine others ? It seems to me
that the only solution of the problemn, if you
determine that your powers go so far, is to
adopt the suggestion made that this board
shal examine duly qualified teachers on re-
li.zious subjects, and, If found qualified. give
thîem certificates.

the first question, whether our authority is
wide enough to cover the examination. licens-
ing and grading of teachers, I refer to the
argument used ever since the beginning of
the debate on this Bill, and that is. that once
the government of Manitoba lias declined to
interfere, plenary power devolves upon this
Parliament. There is very much to be argued
from a position of that kind. such as my ,on.
friend from Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert
rTuppe.) has taken.

Mr. .AVIES (P.E.I.) he lion. muenber
for Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) lias
not. taken that.

Mr. WOOD. If lie las not. otiers upon
this side have.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the lion. gen-
tleman take it ?

Mr. WOOI.. I do say that very mulican
be argued fromi that. While we nust ali
admit that plenary jurisdietiou does rest
with the prorincial parliamet, once liey
refuse to act, then we. having beconie seiz-
ed with power to legislate and to remedy
admitted grievances, have plenary jurisdic-
tion to supply those defects.

Mr. McCARTHY. Where do you get the
plenary jurisdiction ?

Mr. WOOD. We get it once the govern-
ment of Manitoba refuses ito regard the re-
medial order. I say we get the jurisdic-
tion here when there is a refusai
on the part of Manitoba. to legislate,
havingo been requested to do so. I do
not think any hon. muember upon eitlier
side of the House will question that state-
ment. I say we have plenary jurisdiction,
and, once having been seized with the sub-
ject-matter of legislation here. we bave
power to make it effective. Now. with re-
gard to the question of policy. I an unable
to understand why the member for North
Simeoe would tind fault witlh the )rtoviso
here, because it certainly does tend to mnake
the schools more elliclent.

Mr. McCARTHY. I suggest an alternative
which is more efficient.

Mr. WOOD. And that alternative is that
we should do away with the Board of Edu-
cation we create.

Mr. McCARTHY. No.

Mr. WOOD. Well, if you trust entirely
to the certificates-

Mr. McCARTHY. In secular natters.

Mr. WOOD. We have nothing to do with
the certificates of our own board. in other
words we drop thiem..

Mr. WOOD. The hon. gentleman questios! od d
first the legal right of Parliament to pass Mr. McCARTHY. What I propose is
legislation outside of what he terms thé that they should pass an examination before
imits of the remedial order, and in the the advisory board, and get certifieates as

second place. he touches upon the matter the teachers in the other public sehools
of poliey .brouglit up by my hon. friend fromn do: and pass an additional exanination
North Simco (Mr. McCarthy). Now, as. to in religious subjects before this board.

1701/2
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'ir. WOOb. Yu would exclude tlis
board fron all po'iwer of exa.mining in secu-
lir subjects ?

.r. MeCAR'IUY. Exactly.-
Mr. WOOD. 3ly piritu ' to tlrue 14

ieaning oiliat proviso is ihat onee this
Bil l hemes law. if it eve'r does becmiiie
law this sssion.-

M ir IeCARTIIY. It is ver'y qim stinable.

1 r. VOOD. But it is uinite pss ible t
wili b ifherome l;w durinlg ihis session of Par-
l.ianent, and once it beoashw and comes4
into operatoin in lh proivine of 3anitoba,
then I could undes d tiere voulnl lot
be a.t frst compte«nt telhers. I.eh",s
with certifien tes would not he obtainalble
ait one for the puripose of teaching in tlese
schools. Now. the proviso says

Provided, further, that all teachers' certificates
issued by or under the authority of the Depart-
ment of Education, shall be recognized by the
Board of Education.

I'liese mien, if you like. miglht waive the
examinitioni on religious subjects. Now,
I submîit to the understanding of every
reaîsonable man lu this 1-ouse. tlhat it would
be quite competent for the separate siciol i
board of any section. under the autlh.ority»
of this section. to say• We must reognize
tiis as being a perfectly legal ertitieate.
therefore we will engage this teacler : and
althougli he may not. perhaps. he fully
competent to undergo the test of a relig(ius
examiunition. that is our inatter so far as
i gotes. But at all events. by means of Ihis
provis. we may be able to obtain a teacher i
wlho lolds a cetrtîfilente on ai standf(ard ofi'
examnination equal t itat whiel lprevails
in 3Manitoba i other respects.

Mr. MILLS (H1thweli. I think the hon.
gentleman's iews. even1 thlmu ithey may
have been carefully îl-oughtr o'ut. are of
less authority than tl'e opinions expressed
during the argnenlt by Lord Watson on
this very subject. 1le said with regard to
our powers:

The power of Parliament is siuply to correct
sonething that has been wrongly done ; not to
legislate themselves upon the subject one hair's-
breadth further tian to set right what has been
wrongly done.
The lion. gentleman wvill see tliat. lie pro-i
poses to go a good deal further tian 1
that. Vhait are Ile righs of the local
legisliature ? They have exclusive juris- I

aid, that they oceupied before. Now. in
('o-der tha.t they may get that aid, they will
rxquire to have provincial eartificates. The
advisory board are the authorities. under
the provincial statute. to exanine persois
so far as their secular atainmnts area on-
eerned. and to licen*e them. They do not
license them for any partic-ular section. but
they give them a license to teach. Well. un-
der that. they may bie enployed in separaTe
sehools as well as in any others. They
possess the necessarty quai ilientions. ThIe
local government cannot say : We will not
give you public aid becauise you are noT n
properly qualified teacher. But the local

enmenît couid l(gaIlly say : Even t hugh
you had the authlority to ''ompel iten ti
contribuite their proportionail taxation to
these sehools. they could say : These p'ir-
sons are not qualitied in accordane witli lie
provincial law : we do not know eire quai-
lieations, we do not know hile institutions
fron wlrich Ihey derive tlhiir eritientes.
Then why do you crea-te dlittivulties and pro-
vide foi' law suits in ithis maltter wlien itis
altogether unnie'essar'y. Ail youî need to, do is
to provide for a board to examine thesv
parties, if the minority require themx to he
examined. as to their qualifications to give
the necessary religious imnst ruct ion that th ey
would he entitled to giive if they saw pro-
per. and to give it by persons ethiient m
that as ·they are eticient in seenlar matters.
But with regard to those secular matuters.
suriely it is the business of the local legis-
lature to decide what the qualitieation will
be. and by whom iha.t qualification shall he
ascertained. .Now. you proposI ·to ereate
another body. You do not alter the quali-
fiention, you admit that it is a proper' stand-
ard, you admit their superiority over your
own opportunity for forming a judgenxnt.
by saying that the qualifications they fix
shall be the qualiflcation. Having donie
that, why und:ertake toe create a second
board to do tha-t which the onie board eann
e(-rtairly discharge ? It seemns o ie that
the Governmnent are -imiply putting it!n inhe
power of the local legislatuure and Govern-
ment to say : These people have lot he
qualification that our law requires. and you
have no riglht to call upor. us to contriie
anything fruom the publie revenue to aid
these institutions. Tley are not tauglit hy
persons properly qualified. That. I say. is
unnecessary. it is ercnting a ground for liti-
gation, it is creating a ground for antag-
oisi where an excuse ough-t not to he gi'-
en, and where you are going beyond that
which you are ealled upon tio do.

diction over aul ts iemat.ters t a are u o

conunon concern. 'There is no d.ifferenc I Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) Onxe or two words
betweEn -separa.te schools and the other i with reference to the argument advanced
publie .sehools. Whlat ar-e these peope j by the Controller. I did not believe there
petit.ior-ing for? What have they appealed was any one in the House who entert-ained
to the Governor ln Council for? What are I the view of the constitution tha-t he has a-d-
we ealled upon -to legislate fer ? To put 1 vanced :to-nlght. Perhaps I nisunderstood
thein in the position of the publie sehools I him, but I gathered that his idea was that
again, to restore tbem to the position as j the moment Manitoba wlthdrew from the
provincial institutions entitled to public minority a right or privilege which they pos-

Mr. McCARTHY.
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eed under any post-union legislatiou. that beyond what we know is the limitation of
moment the jurisdietion and hlie plenary our power. The limitation of our power is

1pobwer to legi ii te n the matter trausferred contained in the reniedial order. If hou.
tO us. gentlemen opposite eau show me one word.

3Ir. WOOD. I did not say anyig of the or one lne. in that order giving this Par-
kind. I said that after Manitoba had lre- liament power to enact subsection " b. se'-
f ued t. legisalae upn the subIject at al. 1.ion 4, I should like them to show it. If not.

let the lhou. ,eietiien Opposite w'titira w h.
it openied upl a door for legisla.tion to be in- let dh ho gentlemen opposite withdra wt
ra d ituo this Parimen. This Pd do ot tt fare of adopting the

liam ni lt having ibecoie seized of thte sub-- subsection. e haveD ot present the 'Mii-

ieet itself. I said. then. tiliat we did ave. ister of Justice or thel hon. gentleman
if not plenary power .at all evints. suttiient& charge of the Bill. Tis committee, om-

PWer t) enale us t f.enforce1 thb subject- posed, as it is. of respectable lawyers and
matter we were dealing with. ,o mn of oiiiiiiercial s dig and colmnn

sense. are entitled to be advised on imatters
lr. DA.VàIES (P.E.I. I understand the of this kind. where the legal talent presenît

h .lu. entl,:lal to ieQan. not that iny power comIe to a coiclusion adverse to the consti-
is trnsfertd to us 1from the more fact of tutionalily of the clause. Surely. we have

hevir' withdrawin it in ihe first instance. . the rihOt to be adviseil by sonie legal au-
but after an appeal has been taken. a renie- .tlho.'ity on the part of lie Governmtient. An
dial order made. and after they have re- . lon. gentleman laughs. but there is the

fîsed to obey the remedial order. then. I uît- :greatest possible doubt on thiis point. and
11rta lhe hon. entleîmn to say that the eveI sudi (listiniguislied IaVyer as the Con-

jurisdiction attache« to us. The hom. .ren- iroller of Customus vill not commit himself
iemant said also that plenaiy power aIt- to the position that there is a lne in the re-

taches to us. .medial order which justiiles t lis po.sition. If

Mr. WOOD. Ini as much andin so far asthat is tut> case, wviatlare we doimz ?fThe,hin. genitleutanin isiniuates that îL.eî'e may
w'1uld enable us -9o1) make effectual. within~~e'uideiil>l., S ~I inke ffetua . 1111 . be soiue ple-nary powver. but lie know.s thiere
r''.1so1 1imits. ti legislation on theS suNb-nhat 1)int. The commatee
il '1-niiatteIr w%'e have on hliand. I lli.ht add. o Uc i sr d
;in tihe linos of the reiedial order. Thty t

both go to..rether
Sir CIHARLES I-IBBERT TUI>PELI. I

Mr. DAX IES (P.E.I. I understood the ink te li. u. entlen is quite î'itih s
ho.anlmnto gconcede thait our pobwer to .1_%1hon ~eîî1mau tot'oce.e tat ur >uwer i) onelusion, if liits prernîses are correet. if the

.4(t is limnited by the terus of te rmedialCoroller.speaking for the Gove'nuuent.
.i tgrave docbtasto whether ve iavg Tjuis-

1 r. NVOOD. They ziare linîliu' bytte1iCetloii. enlasn this Pnit f! t .e 1roSety
lor'nis or the uemedial order grenerally. b1)I erl:to. But I certainly did flot undeu'-

st1ili mllainrtain 'ehave sobmee pleleary powerStand the Controller to throw the sightest
illl-,ixe effeetiv'e tite leg-islaintionhtoitTee doubt UIcmmtit.

livre. oughttto be instructedseand advised by legal

aoMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I asked e Control-

iiicr so aSir CHARLES HIBRERT TUPPER. I %v

ai nker to he hen. he or ani part othe reinie-
cnu nfhpwrtesat Maeitoba will sota ciut forth af t

order. viil ietiti-à -aePalain graveedubtfostto hether we ave juris

Mr.efr to ey re limittdbyteilent the rigtt pass this subse tion. ad
Ms hAVIES (P.E.Iar It is fnot a loint as lehiioul not do i. I-le spoke rfta i nouneden-
til wleher it is woleae for us to gnrusy par ay tpowe Cotepossessed.

or flot. 'rite point I amn eanvassiug is a legal. IrOBRE.Iwagig 0 o-en
1 m efi. The lion. Controller. for wlhose leal ubr.uoEn it. wo pt

here. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '11 m n W h t w u d bwte u e oluism l r A IE (P .E 1.) I askedthe C nt r on -

opinioni I havîe the very highiest respect. a<" lterfoig u îhnwein u x

ayig soand o shll b thecase whe -we e t gifeothinebuor a lny prt fte reme-
1:niowew thtMat nitbill rnot put orth a ialodrwihh hogtgv ala

umleeffort toat en ei a reed rd Minister of Justice ad the Conrolle aof
Mr. w have no po er, and is not until s ounot do it. Herspoke of sopn-

toe retiedial order lias beu tassed and u4os ep ss se,
thor lit. Then a refai o eas i of lga on a mater of so mu gimportangce. mteink

itoa to obey it, t rat we obtain power. Thea pmremtwich would put te m t-
lon. mentle hstin anwknowleh w1 tes that. iflex-

nowlbeys the reniedial order in terns. we Mr. MULOCK. Let us go ontwith the
pase no juaisdietiot. There mnust be a re- Bil.

thehia orderepased. a refusa oit the part of a Mr. OBRIEN. Then I move
Manitoba to obey. hi ole or in part. be-ter

fore any jurisdiction attahes homus. a r B just That subsection "b" o section 4 be struck
to the extent of the refusal to obey does the out. and the following be substituted
jurisdiction attach to us. But this proposed "b." The provisions in the Education Depart-
legislation goes beyond the- ternts of the re-,meut Act of Manitoba as to the qualification and
medi'à order. [t is nlo use o say that I ennatnfehr n
soeme way this Parliamnent lias plenary juis-caeltonotercrifaesnfrer
diction beyond that. It is only playing like wihmyhratrb nfre ntepoic

chidre fo te cmnîtte t goon stpjo!MniAtoa shaniob as to the tealfchtion and
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separate schools established or authorized by similai, to these which were in force pre-
this Act ; provided always that the teachers vinus to 1890. If we refer to the Aet which
who obtain certificates thereunder shall before existed previous to 1890. 44 Vie.. chap. 4,
being eligible to teach in separate schools be Manitoba statues. we read. in section 5
required to pass an examination in such religious
sibjects as the Separate School 'Board of Edu- The board shall resolve itself into two sections,
cation nay prescribe. the one consisting ot the Protestant and the

%Ir. aRIVIERE.What part of t-he romne- other of the Roman Catholie members thereof,
l de tdgentlema a it shall be the duty of each section

dial order authorizes the hon. gnlmanto ;

propose that amenidment ? (b.) To arrange for the proper examination,
grading and licensing of its teachers ; the re-

Mr. O'BRIEN. We are dealing with the cognition of all certiticates obtained elsewhere,
Bill brought in by the Governmuent, which is and for the withdrawing of the licenses upon
(learly not within the scope of the remedial uricient cause.
4rder. and w-e are justified in endeavouring Tlis clause (). which I have read. corres-

to imuprove it and muake it a practical Ieas- ponds exactIl with paragrapli (b) whieh is
ure. We are not ais much anxious in regard now ulider consideration.

to the reniedial order as are the hon. gentle-
mu who are bringing lu this legislation.

should Mr. FREMONT. Lt is exacrly the sanie
Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman t. shouldI>araî'aphb) of the Bil under con-

have adopted thiat renasing a momntn aohav :moî.ed hatrcasafiwra î<'îe'U :îo. i(eratiofl provides for the 1)1oper examin-
Mlembers of the Government weri'e satisiie'd, tion of the techers. and foi-the recul-
rnmd t.ierefore the colilittQe shoulal baveti-h
l)een satistied. î Ctesa. tfc criiaeso)afQdfo

%Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I. One was a que:o ear o AtItalsDrAPvides
of legality. andl the otier waws mie of )liMy. r.or the witTdrawal of lieis sesl poi sti-

cient cause. Foi'-hseraon.itinik
Mrv. O'BtIEN. We admnit hat thhBingi:.le laasp ( -to ete iuthin ce

illegal. but ve aree ui tc inîroveside t ei prei edial oreroe aa mio0not
it. We wis toensre that th-,teaehersi severy th eh force ineachersandfo the rumentO-
ibe separate si ools sha be properlY uali-s telion. tecer for teeo'saIr. Dais).

ierd fVr their duties.) an shas oessthio ep )AVIES ('.E.I. t lo prvigentleman
saine qualit.ations as teacliers inthe oliy froni thewaicenseuponsuthi

o enools, but also ttcut tsee.ees Frthet resn. thmk
seMar. tBseWols shai t gra ted Bilti todshdo lote ixnd alethueriinti tle

illeabut reard to religriong toiproe contofli t mords of re section. Th' dcon-

it.enda wan oinesnubefore theinaceina. seegver u orcin the arg ue
pr pe' ep rtieicaheos thls seular quowli- t hO.uil m maintai , u e s (hools.

calge. let inii pass an ex.amii.ii ou wirlu re-: 3h.FEMN Not nl"'bid and
lard or tirs poduer to give the ueessary r e-

lelous instruction. U dou tedly the state r. DAIES (I.E.i.)ieahon ente
should heosoe bclit foi'the trantlvhers i Que (.E.I remnt witioe ta the
thiaresc ls it is to ake. That is the words doe lnot extend their meaning o be-

icaend et and it shorligbe eoptedg. icldyond their normal oftesecting.ion . en-
W all rinve tc Governeni foror m ithe re- tlenian wil o thst Onsion o thE pores

popefoirct ile abisuitya owftleset b meinreading the. lause doeslotaffect
giad ts r ny argument i"n the sigtest. If there are

limitations to ihuntAtnAct. you incUtporate
Mr.s 1eome believe tht tforrgrapli;thei M by the use o . The addi oere. and

thi. plmic e t iare Io make.Tha is quite words use o the ords "in mannr pro-
valmenm the Sop iothue nieetdied, der. vided bi the said men ou (10 n.e en-
t wil rivrt of ethe oenml dernt fohm the e-large theiea itg oisi ofhe wvr "" billor
on. nienber for Que:nbS(uity o Daves bya m ine gt c sdt c

cited. rmmeds as fosIoths
Mi.FREMON1. "Cond1uct andI support."9

The oignt tslo build, iuaintain, equip, manage,
conduct and support Romnan Catholie sehoole, in 'Smr CH1ARLE>, ýTVPPEL<. I do flot in-
the Fnanner provided for by the said statutes tend to detain thesewrcod eittee.aut I con
which were repealed by the two Acts onw1890,d irdlne ye undrstde wMotion oatnis kind

wfritntesoeo h eeia re.Vddb.h ad ttts"vud o n

Tatar t r a r w t rcominrg from the source whiclr dous. The
ohen the lion. eniber for Quen r i.as (Mr. bon. gentleman froni a.uskoka ('r. O'Brien'

Davie.s rea attis paragraph.folelowitted the seens to be anxious 10 be more Catholle
hast words. -whichi are very importanut. name- 1titan the Pope. Thtis clause provides fur-

e rtidr: That ail teachers' certifiaates issued
bv or unde LtheautPority of the Depart-

In the m anner provided for by the said sta- tch were repealed by the two Acts 1 nent of Edution sham be recognized by

19aforesaid.coigfo thsorewihide.Te

ly; tetn :wht al tace certificatestdb isse

Therefore, lte remedial order instruets the D epartment of Education to be employed
gov-erunent o! Manitoba to enact provisions as a separate schiool teacher, if the parties

Mr. O'BRIEN.
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who have the rigit to eiploy the teacliers therefore lie threw in an apple of discord
so wislied, and the amendment noved by to disturb the harnony of the comnittee,
the hon. mienber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien)lest we slould do so. If lie were replied to
absolutely prevents any Protestant-how- in the way bis declamation invited. il.would
ever desirous the authorities in a separate certainly have the effect uf inîerrupting the
sehool mighît be to have a Protestant teacher pleas:nt course of the debate. I hope liewill
for ai iiy reasou-it. prevents the trustees f rom avoid such disturbing expressions, axld aliow
employing him. and compels them to con- the eommittee to proceed with the work it
fine themselves to Roman Catholie teachers.lbas in baud. He must be aware that we
I could uuderstand sucli a motion coming have but a few days in whieb to legisie.
from sone person who says: You are giv-. Soue hou. MEMBERS. Oh.
ing to.o great latitude here ;you are making
it possible to have a Protestant employed. ',r. MULOCK. I speak, Sir, in ill serious-
Uiui 1 c:alnnot understaud it coming fron ness. There is ao Unie to be wasted ; aul,
the soure wlich it does. except for this while some metibers of this ilouse uiay1lr-
reason. sir. that hon. gentlemen in this baps fot feel as responsible as the Goveru
House wlho have taken the ground fron ment. and may therefore not be so blamable
tlheŽ first that they will prevent this Bill if they do go iutir
froi beeoing law. willi make any motionsubmit that the 8eeretary Or Stte is the1 last
and will urge any po'nt that they think one ,,Iliink
is calculated to nar aud destroy and dis- tion of the IIuse froîîî the subjeet-Maîter
figure this Bill. It is the source froi whiich that is now engaging its attention ; and un-
these propositions cone that induces me to less l1eecu bî'ing a more peaeealle
look upon them with a great deal of sus- lion, to bear. 1 hope he wil1 continue, as
picion. There are two objects. One is the heretufore. to eonfine bis attention to that
wasting of the time of the House.

Mr. WALLACE. Order-sunal Conufort and relaxation frolu the
duties devoliîg uibon ilie mni1ers of ibis

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I an perfectly commîttee. Ilie will have the goodness fot
in order : because w-e have had the inten- to import acrinionlous matter into this de-
tion boldly avowed from the source fr-0om bate, but ii allow the committee 10 pro-
whieh these amendments com#. antheeed.1 venture to say that more subsintl
IHouse has had ample opportunity to learn progress wiii be made. Now, there are îwo
that a small, comparatively insignificant in which this clause is to be ctu-
section of this House has undertaken to pre- sidered. One is the legal, and the other ii
vent this Bill fromi becoiniug law. If thllelethat whicb appeals to our discretion. Virst,
were no other reason to look with suspicionit nmust li made clear that the provisions
11ponl these aiendments, we nmust remembherelause are withiu the scope of the
thar they coie fromn parties who are not remedial order. Our power is limited by
anxious to make this Bill a w-o-kable Bill. that order. This Parhiaivut lias no0juris-
but w-ho are anxious to prevent it fron be- diction until Manitoba fas muade default
comiing law at all.ii(-OIiplyilig itb Cie of this Gov-

erurnent. No w.~hat part of the remiedial
Mr. MI.1LOCK. It is extrenely unfortu- order cahîs upon Manitoba to establish a

nate that the leader of the buse sould Board of Education to examine teachers.a esitdth to the eoenhnittee inai and to issue cttn
anier. We have been proeeeding, to-day to teachers for do sepIratresepoolsied1

in. a way that ca.nnot le taken exception itithe clause wich says tebuild. to
to tbv à ny person who is a fair judge of the aintain, equip. manage, condut and

tivesý of the various memibers. I believe support those sehools I aeunable
that the discussion up to tuis moment bas to think that any of those words have to
been perfectly relevant. There is no clause do wli the qualifications be tea;aers.n
lu .the '«fiole Bil Su important as ý. thîs t* hink the Conroler of Custonss dependr
tion 4. Sonie of the clauses are aere mat- on ee words "rto manage.* But that mean-
ters of t'on, and wilionly take as niuch to earry on a sloorafr it bis mfaulbwork-
tinip to p:iss s is invnlved in their re:ding. ing order. gavino buildinvgsand teacers.
But tlis clause involves a careful examinsa- You cannot eanage a seol until it is a
thon of the provisions of !ie remiedi.lader. goinewhoucern. So that the rtengediaitorder
to se vliether we are fraxning a workabhe did not ask the legisl:dum'e of Manitoba to
.nd lega Bill ; and I arn sure that if àhe provide for the qualification of teachers.
Sccreta ry of Stzte had 'been in attendanee and. therefore. no juristdietionon that sun-
duiiring iithe hours tlat this committee bas Ject accrues to us. But passng that point,
bec'n considerin this measure, and haïl the question n w is. w-bat is wise for us to
really informied himself of the drift of tlhedoe? This section provids that the standard
argumnients. lie 'ould not have exiir(,ssa'ofnqualification requiredlaf separate shool
iniseifin the way fie has donc. I would teachers sha fbe the same as that required

be sorry to misjudge lus object ; but it Oa- of public seaool teachers. Merely to set
currvd to nie that he rather feared thatw Up an alstrlt standard accomplshes notb-
were ikely to nake progyress to-night, and Iing; it is the living up to the standard that
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is ite real point. If the standard is to be it just tlirown in bly tlt % veriet. f·llow-
the saimîe for both classes of teachers, why ing the lan ge of tihe old Act of 18l.
have two systeins of eXaiinations ? It is
an unînecessary piece of expenseto oprovide TUESAVa, 'ith April, 1896.
a duplicate systeni for doing the saime work.

Mr. LAURIER. My lion. friend is altoge-
M R. r e s a er too inquisitive. He hias asked for fair

examîinîat ions formîerly. iinformation. but tlis Bill is to be voted

r. MULOCK. I am aware Ilhat there blindly, and the Government are determiiii1ed

were formery two examuinatins. Under not toE give any information. Nothiig eari

that systemti the bard was a ereature of le fairer than hie question it hy m1y hon.

lite statltes. It disaippeardtI wit h ite siatute. friend : and I trust tlha ia hle o WI-in-

-inid hon. genttiemiien are now mta kin t lie t'a tl . meint (lesire to iake progress. ithey are nor

mitake of assuming that a piece of the od( adopting the proper course by refusmiug to an-

board can he treated as slill in txistence swer questions of this kind. I do not rise

for ihe lpurpose of this Act. T.'hey are jiisti- to ask a question, for th: t would be uîseless.

frinag thiat section of this BillwhcI ern but i waint to draV attention to the state'-

.1 new board for separate sciool edicatioi, ment made a imoment-,b rto b l te hon. sEC-

oni the' -round that it corresponds lirerally 'etary of State. anld whîich. ini muy opinion.

to iha t sction of the old board. Now. I ias great hearing. not only on t he' qtuestion

do lot think you ean tinder this Bill ereite bere te comittee. lut ou i lite whe

a huard at all. as you did not call upon the I2hy.t. \hen we begau diseussing this

loal legisltuire to create a hoamrd. But sctiol. I v(Itured tiheOpinion that it

vL if we liad jurisdiction. I woulti a-k the Pre'sented this annualy. hiat tile teaclers of

Coùc roller of (,ustoms ir. Wood if lie the separate sehools haIve to pass examina-

would he good enougli to answer me, be- tions or ualitiention both in sevular and re-

C!U l he lias not exausted himse:f on thîis ligious iîatters. They have to satisfy hil..

measure. If. un1der this Bill. the saie s!a. board of examntiners tha tlhey are competent

dard of examiiation in seenlar matters is to teach secular imatte.rs and ls coiimetent

to be naintained for separate sctool teachers to give re<ligious tuiinn. ihere is another

•s for publie sehool teaceirs. why slhould provisO. It is stitel tliat tleteachersiclEi' Vhto

there be two examinintg boards instead of tire qulified to ieach m the public schols
shall also be accepted by the Bouard tf Edu-
cation. Thait would iiiei qaliied to teaii

Mr. WOOI). If the normal sehool should in secular matters. but. as a iIItter of course

have regulations by whioh cerntifintes would it would not follow that thley were
only le granted conditional on those obtain- tent to teach in religios imatters. I ith.ught
in fliei teaehingr only in the publie sehools. this was the construction. But muy hon.
tihat w-ould1 prevent their being e>mployed by' friend fromn Eaîst Iurham r. Craig
the separate sehools. and thus defeat the thouglt I was wro.ng. I tigouglt it sitmîply

purposes of the Act. neant that, when the teacher lias a ertit-
cate from the advisury board. le would le

r.l o AIESh (P.E.î.) A r th separte competent to be accepted as a secular teaehi-
ser by the Board of Education. but would

Mr. WOOD. That is not decided. have to pass an examination as tohiis quali-
fication to teach in religious matters.

MrU MLOCK. That does nîot coîmend
itself to me as a reason at all. Sir CHARLES TUPPEl. Hear, har.

Mr. WOOD. I do not thimk anything I
could say would comniifltd itself to you.

Mr. MULOCK. I am really anxious to see
w-hat necessity there is for two boards to do
exactly the saine kind of work. You are
simiply imposing on the Romain iCatho-
lic uinority of Manitoba au unxnecessary ex-
pense by the creation of this new board to
do work whici is now done by the advisory
board. Has there been any desire expressed
for this ? The petitions do not point to an)y
suchb desire on the part of the minouity.
I-Lave the minority, wlhen pres.sing their
viiews before the Government. in the confer-
ene ·that too-k place. wlien Manitoba was
siumnnoned 'to appear. or at any other time.
exeept in the general words of the petition.
positively asked for this authority to create
a board of examiners ? Do the.v attachî aiany
imîportance to this feature of the Bill. or is

Mr. MULOCK.

Mr. LAURIER. h'lie hon. g'îfleman says.
hear, hear,'' approving of that constru.-

tion. But such wias not the cons.tructioI
given a moment ago by the Secretary of
Srate. lis c onstiuction as tUait i-t should
be coupeten;t-the clause had been specially
designed for tliat-for the rtistees of sep-
arate sehools to engage 'te services of a
Protesrt.n-t te-acher if they saw lit. I want
to know if that is the obîject of the Bill.

Mr. FOSTER. Oh, oh.

Mr. LAURIER. Yes1; I want to know it.
Here is the hon. member for Proveicher
(Mr. LaRivière) who represents the minor-
ity more than the Minister of Finance (Mr.
Foster). I wou-Id like to know if lie is sat-
isfied with that in-terpreita.tioni. If the mlii-
ority are satisfied, well and good : I have
nothing more to say. But wliat is the ob-
ject of separate schools under this Bill ?
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The object is that in every sehood there î lie trustee l sehoolsl eities iili
should be given. not only secular educa- have schools of more t ha none
tion, but religionus edueatiou as well. fron As very often liappens. rIîi- nîay wislito
the Roman Catholie point of view. If this get anlexpert teacher for sie. speelal
is the object of the Bill, and this is the prin- ha.-sy miemtis-and they tind
eipal thing for which ·the Governent pre- they van get a Protestat teaeher lw>
tend to have been tigltiig all aloing. rvwhvy iiakes tliLit a speeialty. Tlîat le fot à.di'-
have we this declaration of the Seret.ary of triment to the religious tecehingr whie1î
State who bas charge of this Bill, that it is goes o1 11 a1school. But my lon. friend

ilhe objeet of the Bill that a systeni of takes tle illiheral position of prohil)iting
selhools shall be establi-shed in which Ron.aiiflic Catllic trusteesfron' emplcyin'g sueh
CatholiC teachîing shall be given. yet it williateaeier.
be competent for the trustees of such a Mr. LAURIER. I bave only tis t -
scloel where religious tenching iob i fliat if tbiltre are to be seplarattosrhooy; i
to al)point a Protestant teclier wo will notl religious -(Iuoii 15

be vcon-petent to give · this edu ion.toe obligtory. thcitned.atin

Sir CHARLES HIBBERITTUPPERL Ut. lHe .N@fl 1 persons ii>ar? coinptit t(
did not say that. give il.

Mr. LAURIER. He said it li so manIn dtoy
words. and a)pe.aled to the geterosity of of this clause is Ilit it are actu-

She commi.ttee upon it. Ile tried to brow-
heni t my hon. friend froin Muskokaî (M1r. îto who have liad îualify under
O'Brient for not unîderstanding tue liben.i- the present existil;îw. :înd Uic' objeet

il-y of the Governmient in providing that the
trustees might employ Protestant · tea.hers.frou eprovincial
If it is to be left t) the option of trusteestu
of .î'parate slcools to emuploy Protestanti at-

teacliers. why should they have separate
scliiols at aIll. This is an anomaly. If itTiitfis not tle inter-

he not an anomoly in the interpretation of pr ation given.
the principle of the Bill. I vould like to will read it 1
knowfv fromi thel le on. member fromîî Pro-tink niat you %%-!Il il il ilial; 1ho inter-
venclier what lhe tbhiks of it ? pretation. I quite agree in thé iînîîroprîiry

Mr.. LaRIVIERE. If the lion. gentleman 0f emphoYi
lad consulted ue fromn the beginning. I a Roman Catiiolie schîool. At flic, tinie
would have told himiî not to iove the six 1nust say it las ne-er leen au :bsolute mie

loiltllS' hoist. in Our itonuan Catholie instit thuis to refuse
LAURIR. Prlias thebestarcy the zadmission of L'r<testa uiit teaelueirs iii thieirMr. LAURIER. Perhaps the best argu- eiy. rtake va

ment for noving the six months' hoisit has i sT,-e
just lieen giveni by the lion. gentleman.1t(iti
le will not answer that question. and un-i« i'otit iu'ti

hess we have another explanation. I must
assume that the explanation given by

the leader of the House was the rigltfi i
ne. that the trus'tees of separate scrools
where religions teflching fromn the Romaii tended for some spefic purpose that could

Catholc point of view is obligatory nyarriedout theadviorboard.
employ a irotestant teer wo is not ex into of the Bihled eo theenifloyti rotetan teelir wla i no iconclusion tlat -if thiere ivas one duty more-omipeteniit to -ciive :that eduen-.tion.vompeten ho givethat cuain hn antheir that could and sh;Iould be per-

Mr. FOSTER. Myl hon. friend. if lhe had fornîed by this board. it was the examination
any argument in the remarks he addressed of reachuers with regard to their rehigious
to the connnittee is driven inevitably to efficieney. But the Seer"tary of State hav-
one position. Does lie take it ? WiH lie Ing tohd us that teachers w'o bave passed

rtake the position that a lnuse should· be the exaninçtion of tbe advisory board are
put iito this Bill which will render it im-jequally éligible and efficient, and it is proper
possible for Catholie sehool trustees to em- to have theni tenching separate h I
ploy a Protestant teaeher If they wish to do fot see any objeet in baving a Board of
do soe Eduation for that purpose. It Is only an-

M. MLLS (Bothwell. Most assuredly it heradmissionfromon. genteenthe-
should be so. selves tbiu f was not neeezsary to have thissholid be i-0.Board oif Education. and that thle advisorv

Mr. POSTER. That is the point of bis board couhd do tle work as well. But if It
argument. and there is no alterntive. Is is ,,atLfictoryto fhe Roman Catholies ta
be honest lu that or not ? If .le is. will have Protestant teachers or feachers that
lie say to ·this House that he would put have not passed an examinafion with re-
a elause of that kind into the Bill. Leftiard to their moral andrfor

me cii d hu lin.getlma thf ato-j hbrnch-sy wu matem te-and t tind
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elnuse, because I do not see any object in i tary of State ? If there is to be an examina-
giving a specifie duty to the Board of Edu- tion, if there is to be a certificate obtained
eation to examine these teachers in religion from the Catholic board, what is the point
and inora ls if these are not required. For 'of his observation with regard to my hon.
that realson, I shall vote against the aiend- friend's motion in amendment ? Now, if that
ment of the hon. member for Muskoka (MI. ;is not the object, it is bard to see what is the
O'Brien. I hope the Govern.men't will do proper meaning of the section. One cannot
a way with the Board of Education. or at . onprehend that one class of men are to be-

least that duty of the Board of Educa-tion and eligible without passing the board, and au-
accept tenehers examined under the advisory other class of men are to be eligible only on
board. I differ froim -the hon. member for passing the board. The point is this : Is it
North York r. Wallace) in bis criticisn of desirable that, so far as secular education is

the speech of the Secretary of State. At length concerned, there should be but one examina-
we have heard from the gentleman who is tion and one board of examiners ? Now, it
supposed to be in charge of this Bil. It is is important to see what the delegates fromi
really hIumiliating to think that, when we this Government proposed in reference to
were sitting here and deliberating on the The question of teaching, and to see whether
provisions of a Bill which had been deserted they are not insisting in the Bill on some-
by th,- Minister of Justice and by the ·Min- thing very different. The Lon. hember for
ister of the Interior. the bon. gentleman who Provencher (Mr. LaRivière), who. I suppose.
is supposed to bave been brought over espe- has nad a good deal to do with the framingcially to put the Bill through, has never of this Bill tells us that the object under
taken the trouble to open bis lips since we this latter clause is to allow Catholic teach-
have been in committee. I am inclined to ers who have obtained certificates from the
think the hon. gentleman does not know any- board, to be eligible to teacli in separate
thing about the Bill. and is afraid to trust schools without re-examination. One can
hiimself to speak on the subjeet. But understand that. but there is no reason why
we bave heard a word from him. Ile Catholies who have been exanined by the
really thought lie was going to make Ofn- board for the last five or six years, slould
other sectarian point. He had been endeav- not be exaiined by the board in the next
ouring all along to arouse the Catholies five or six years. Is there anything againstagainst my hon. friend who leads the Oppo- religion and morals in a Catholic submitting
sition. and appealed to them because My to be examined by the advisory board ?
lion. friend moved the six months' hoist. Now, what was asked by the commissioners
Now lie thinks he can make a point on the who went from this Governmnent. on the sub-
otber side, and he accuses ny hon. friend ject of teaching:
from Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) of being more
Catholic than the Pope himself. That is the Catholics to have representation on the ad-
bon. gentlenan's idea of polities, apparently. visory board ; Catholies to bave representation
It is not whether this is a wise position. it on the Board of Examiners appointed to examine
is not to see whether the Bill can be im-teachers for certificates.
proved or amended in any way but his ob- It is also claimed that Catholies soul ave

provedor ameneda. in pnt way buethe b-assistance in the maintenance of a normal sebool
jet is to ake a itte point by which the the education o their teachers.
seetaria n bitterness which the hon. member The existing system of permits to non-qualfied
pretends hie is here to allay. can be further teachers in Catholic sebools to be continued for,airouse t tblis adv:untale. Sir. there bas say two years. to enable thein to qualify, and
been ne single argument. since we met here, then to be entirely discontinueid
advanced in favour of the sections've hbave In a other respets the sebools at which
been eon-sidering. Mylion. friend theCon- Catbohics attend, to be public schools and sub-

Ject to every provision of the education Acts for

trolleThefexistingisystemkofgpermits tolnon-qualffied

iteahe rsintCatholieschooustobedti e being in force In Manitoba.

aornosditiofishaeantae.sr. thneeha sa.toyers o naletemt-qalfn

ped forward in an endeavour to defend them, Remember, this commission went up. not as
but he soon found out he was travelling un- an independent commission, but as a com-
known paths, and was stepping in wbere mission authorized merely to do what the
angels feared to tread. and he very wisely minority in Manitoba permitted theim to do,
withdrew. Now. we have had these pro- to accept what that minority allowed them
visions interpreted in various ways. Do to accept, and really were the representa-
they mean what the leader of the Opposition tives, not of this Government, but of that
pointed out, or do they mean what the nen- minority, and all they wanted was that they
ber for East Durham (Mr. Craig) pointed 1 should bave representation upon t.he board
out? The contention of the bon. member for of examiners and upon the advisory board.
Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) Is that
this proviso sheds light on the whole section, i Mr. LaRIVIERE. I would like to correct
and that. although a man may obtain a cer- the hon. gentleman. The proposals made by
tificate froin the advisory board, neverthe- I the Government delegates were not the pro-
less. he is not qualified to teach unless he db- îposals of the minorlty, and they were not
tains a certificate fro.m the Board of Educa- made In the name of the minority. In fact,
tion. If tha t is the right interpretation, what the minority was never consulted in the
is -the point of -the obseration of the Secre- matter.

Mr. SPROULE.
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Mr. MCCARTHY. Perhaps the hon. gen- Mr. SPROULE. I did not see it, and I
tleman will tell us lis grounds for saying so. an not aware of it.
I think lie was -not in Manitoba at the time. Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Both hon. gen-

Mr. LaRIVIERE. What are your grounds tienen are right; the name of the hou.
for saying they were made in the name of member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) has
the niinority ? been written as seconder, and has been

struck out.
Mr. McCARTHY. Because it is so stated Mr. Pou

in ail the pitpers. Mr. SL'1-,(OLLE. I tboughit the lion. gen-
tlenan was a little too sharp, and that is

Mr. LaRIVIERE. We will see when we nearly as bad as fot being sharp enough.
get the olticril papers brouglit down. It occurred to ne that when the board was

Mr. IILS(Bohwel). Te ~to be composed of Roman Catholies it iasM'%r. MLILLIS (Bothwell). The commission-
ers did not pre.ss the normal school matter. to examine in religion and morals, and that

Mr. McCARTI-IY. I amn reading from the therefore te teachers were to be examined
suggestions made by the comimissioners. in religion and morals. But when the coim-

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Would it not mittee was told by the Secretary of State
be better for the hon. gentleman to wait Un. that if teachers passed examinations before
til the otticial papers are brought down ? the advisory board they would be equallyeligible with those who passed before the

Mr. McCARTHY. I shall have to use my Board of Education, then it was apparent
own judgment. I an perfectly in order in that there was no necessity for having the
defending ny course here by reference to board coiposed of Catholics. If it be ad-
the proposals made by the comnissioners of nitted that the teachers are equally eligible
this Government. Now, if they were willing 'if passed by the advisory board. there is no
to accept a Catholie on the board. and a |ueed for the ainendment proposed by the
Catholie on the board of examiners. why : hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien),
should we be constituting another board ? and I support the anendment to the amend-
Now, with regard to the second part of the: ment. But I might even go• further, and
claus, it niay be that it goes too far. If iti| say that there is no reason why the teachers
-be, as my hon. friend says, inat n should go before the Board of Education,
these schools they employ experts, tben if the advisory board can examine theinin
I think that clause is too tringent. everything that is necessary to enable them'
There is no use in creatiug difficulties. to teach in the separate schools.
I do not think the Secretary of St:ite i M WALACE. There is an evident de-4dsirous of uaking this an etticient measure. sire for undue haste on the part of he
Althoug under no circumsta s i In pusin throug this lause.
support the third reading. I an desirous of Frmte ptaemnthre lb th cre.
making it a good Bill if it is possible. a ma- rom the statenuent made by the ntenretar-P,) 1 ~of State it is obus thiat the intention ofsure under which the Roman Cathohie child- the Governuent is to have Protestant teaci-ren of Maitoba will obtain tctI h ent edue id ers for Roman Catholic separate schools.
tion the objet ihec li hu.eier. and I should like to know a single separatethat sschool in Canada. that has a Protestanta -ole shouhl have in view-not a mere school teacher. The essence of separatefaitter ifparty triumap, but the emietet schools is instruction in the doctrines of

ofailnderwhioma.athecild-the Roman Catholie Church. You might asr'en Iin Ma miba wil obtain othetent edu- well engage Protestant ministers to preachcation. I move li amendment that all the to Roman Catholics on Sunday as to haie
words after "provided alw-ays" be omitted. Protestant teachers to give instruction in

Mr. LAURIER. That will never do. be- the doctrines of the Roman Catholie Church.
cause i understand fromn the great liberal If the Christian religion is to be taught.
speeehu delivered by the leader of the IIouse it can be taught in the public schools, but
it w'ould be put into effect if this were ac- î not the doctrines of a particular seet. But
cepted. we are asked to give separate sehools in

Mr. McCARTHY. But I am desirous of order that the doctrines of the church may
mthe views ot the leader of the be taught by Roman Catholie teachers. Theyeuti he wishes to let Protestanut teach- must have teachers who are experts. Inose. Hei eseprtesa the whoe city of Toronto the separate

ers instruct In the separie s~o~.L sehools and puli ihosa a graded. If
do not wish to deny him that privilege. schools and pube schools arell tade

Mr. LAURIE~R. I cannot agree to that. Itake the second book, they would equally
Mr. SPROULE. I wish to support the require one to teach the fourth book class,

amrendment s to S nmnbupprtseI and so with all the other classes in the
mnevenul toete aymeasoetl ec--_ school. Therefore, the whole argument as

amevdmerouidtsea en - I nt, b ndto the necessity for this clause falls to the
Mr. HUGHES. I saw the lhon. genthe- Iground. I think it was the Minister of Fi-

man's name on the paper as seconder of nance who said it was obligatory. Well.
the amendment. there is no obligation about it.
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Mir. FOSTER. I think the hon. gentleman states that these teachers were incompetent
lias got the' wrong man this time. Would for the duties they were appointed to per-
nmy hon. friend (Mr. Wallace) teli me which ; forn. I tlink the House should read this
of these ametnments he is in favour of. report. (The hon. inember here read ex-

tracts froin the report.) Now, the langu:geMr. WVALLACE. I amr going to have a of subsection "b" clearly indicates, con-
look at themi. I ai nfot golng to go it blind trary to the contention of the Secretary oflike the supporters of the Bill. and I will State. that there must be an examination in
exorcisé- ny judgment. aud my .judgimnt religious niatters as well as in secular mat-
is that there is no neeessity for this Claise ters. If that "is not the case, strike out lteat :111. Now, this Bill says that they slual word "secular ;" then the amendmient uro-arrange for the proper examination and posed by the lion. iember for Muskoka (Mr.
grading aud Iicensing of teachlîers. Now, O'Brien) will not be required. and it igiht
that ù.< ail well provided for unîder the Act be withdrawn. What is the meaning .f the
of 1890 to be done by the advisory board. phrase '' shall be recognized " in the last

Mir. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Is the hon portion of the clause? Does it refer to
gew1ntlemanu speaking to the anendment or secular qualifications only, or does it also
sub-amendnent ? include religious qualifications ? If all

, . teachers' eertificates issued by the Depart-Ir. WALLACL. It is, immaterial, andl c nient of Educa-tion are to be recognized bywill use my own discretion. As fihe Act ofthe Board of Education. we w-ould like to18N) provides for ail these regulations ben. know it. Is t.hat recognition to be compu!-
hrouighily anid well caridV out. there i- sory or permissive ? I would like to have

I say. nt necessity for providin tr it this point clearly explained by rhe (G"overn-hoird of txainiuuers to examine teacliers on nient. as it would influence imiemubers whenthe very samne subjeets. he new ·board of' we cone to vote on the anendment of thieexaminers must necessarily he inetilcient. hln. member for Muskoka.
beeause there vouil only be about 4.000

Mrchden of school age and great expens Mr. Deputy Speaker lavingr left hie Chair.
would have to be gonue to in or:ler to ex it was taken by Mr. Mills .Annapols.
amine a few teachers every year. If the 1 Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.1 would like to ask
standard is to be le saie, then it furnishie, j who is chairuan of theic coinmittee. If Ilhe
another argument w-hy you should not at- House is going to ad.journ. I would not wish
teiipt to have another board of examiners. to refuse to the hon. gentleman the privilege
You luay appoint a new board of examiners of going out of the clamiber ; but 1 want our
and youmiiay say that the standard of ex- proceedings to be eonducted regularly, and
am"inationu is to he the sanie. but if the new if the lon. gentleman is going to retire fron
boa rd of examiners intend to mniake the ex- the House. I subinit that no other lion. memu-
anilination liglht tliey ca easily do so. No ber eau take the Chair. He is the perma-
mnatter wlhat the examination papers uay nent chairman of comnittees.
countain. if the board of examners w-ant to
let a crowiîvd thiough tlhey eau do so. What Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). This is a cour-
has been lthe experience in the city of Ot- tesy which has never been refused to the
tawa ? liave here the report off tue .om- Chairnian of comnuittees in this House since
missin ret'lti2 to the Ottaiwa selarat he was appointed.
schools. and it shows a mnost deplorable state Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I aiot objecting
of things. and shows that the separate Mr. DAIES (P..as I n ot obecti'
sclool teachers in this capital city were mnos t to hisn g gut as a matter tof ousy for

incmpten fr tei duie. Tisist a little while, if hie wishies to do so. .lheincotiujetent for theirs dutîes. This is the sitting eau ine suspended in the meantimie,
report of friendly commissioners. appointed anting cano suspendnt
not by hostile influence, but at the request and ave no objection to suspending te
of the separate school board of Ottawa it- B the aecoteer nnt airmce
self. who were thoroughly dissatisfied witt in the absence of the permanent Chairman,
the non-suecess of the teachers and the poor appointed.to presi
progress made by the pupils. Every obstacle
had been placed in the way of those com- Mr. WALLACE. I think the same rulemissioners. There were first appointed ought to apply to the Deputy 'Speaker tha-tone Oatholie and two Protestants. But the iapplies to the Speaker in the Chair. The
two members of the commission who were Speaker cannot eal the Deputy Speaker toRoman Catholics were s-irtually ordered by the Chair, and take a seat in the House:
the Archbîshop oif Otta.wa not to act, and. at -least, he'has not doue that. Moreover theobeying his order. they threw up the job. Deputy Speaker, being the permanent Chair-The Minister o! Education ·then appointed m uan of committees. cannot retire ,from the
two other gentlemen to assist -txe third com- House and call another to take his place.missioner, Professor Scott. who had not re-
tired. These gentlemen made an investiga..I Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I would ask the
tion Into the schools. and their report is suffi- lon. member for Queen's. who is a lawyer
eient to condemn the system of examinlng I and well versed in procedure. whether the
teachers that prevails huere. The report permanent appointment of a Ohairman de-

Mr. WALLACE.
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prives him of the right to call another mem- ficient. He is here not leading the Ilouse. but
ber to the Chair ? endeavouin to insult and borow-beat or

Mr. McCARTHY. The hon. gentleman
supposes that It is the House that appoints
the Chairman off the committee. It is the
Speaker wlho appoints h.n-

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I think that is
not the usual procedure.

Mr.' McCARTHY. It is ihe usual proce-
dure. The Speaker leaves the Chair, and
calls a member to take the chair of the com-
mittee. But the question is. when we have
a. >ermanelnt Chairniman. wheher le has a1ny
authority to do that.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The staIlding order
which was adopted by this House in 18S:5,
is perfectly plain. The hon. gentleman lias
been ca'lled to the Chair by the Speaker.
He is in the House. and has taken the Chair.
and le cannot leave it and appoint some
one else in his place. If we are to be kept
here all night, I suppose lie is to be kept here
all night also.

M'r. OUIMET. I think it lias been the
rule in this House that the permanenit Chair-
man is not required of necessity to presid:'.
Th iile d t rim winili- tit he can n îever

read out of the party, ruemlbers (vho d. not
feel disposed to aet according to his dictation.
With regard to the amendient, if it is nîot
desirable tlhat it should be imperative upon
this Board of Education to require this re-
ligious qualification. why lot chalige thIle
word" shall " into the word"l may " il the
amendient, and we would then have a
proposal wlhicl would comnîend Itself to
the common seuse of the House. Iîhe cer-
tificates as regards secular edueationî would
be granted by the advisory board, so that
there should be a uniforn standard through-
out the province, and then if the Board of
Educa-tion representing the minority desired
religious qualification, they miglit give it.
No doubt, lu the ordinary management of
the separate schools, Roman Catholie teach-
ers would be engaged ; but if the trustees
wished to engage anybody else, they would
be at liberty to do so.

'Ir. MULOCK. Now that i see the lion.
Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey) lere, I
would ask him the question which i put
some time ago, whether the iuinority have
ever asked for this provision ?

iie ruI e u oesJ t nL ' L L pA Ly aL l it: '-l u

leave the House after he bas taken the Mi. DICKEY. As I understand the mat-
Chair. On the contrary. it has been the in- ter. this is one of the powers whihi the
variable practice, since we have had a per- Catholie section of the board had before
manent Chairman. for hm to leave the 1890 and was part of the organization of
Chair and be replaced by another mem- the schools. It is a very important part.
lier. I can say, from authority that wi flot The clause is not as wide as it was before
be disputed, that that has also been the rule 1890, an effort having been made to liiit
in England ever since they have had a per- lt in the direction that would secure the
manient Chairman there. recognition of a certificate granted under

the Public Sclool Act. It is part of the
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) My p'oint is a very rights which Catholies had before. and

simple one. and we will have to take the therefore one to which they are entitled.
opinion of the Speaker upon it if it is not Mr. MULOCK. Ilas it been asked for by
areed to by both sides. It is that the 'e- the inorty a
tleman chosen by the Speaker to fil the posi-
tion of Chairman of committees cannot dele- Mr. DICKEY. I understand this to be
gate his appointment to another member. eue of the powers a.sked for by the pett-

Mr. OUTIMET. 1 presume that the hon.
gentleman does not deny that that bas beeni

nion anla adjudicateu upon.
Mr. MULOCK. I do not find any refer-

eneve to it im the petition.
thie invariable ruie ?

Mr. DAVItýS (P.E.I.) As a matter of Mr. DICKEY. You will not find a number
courtesy it lias always been allowed. I only joff other things in the petition, but it surely
raise the point if there is a determination to isneluded.

compel us to stay here all night. "%Mr. MULOCK. I (1o not find it in the peti-

Mr. OUIMET. I ·think you ought to ru:e. tion or the record. The point was taken
Mr. Chairman. that you are rigitly in the that we had not the power to confer upon
Chair. the advisory board the duty of examining

candidates for the separate schools. I argued
Some hon. MEMBERS. Question. that there is nothing in the remedial order
Mr. O'BRIEN. It is very agreeable to the saying what body shall examine, but the

House to find hon. gentlemen a little more proviso makes it imiperative on the separate
cheerful than they were a short Itimîe ago sehool board to recognize the certificate of
wlhen they found theiselves unable to -ins- the' a1visory board. You are assuming that
wer any objection raised on constitutional you have the power to compel the Board of
grounds to the clause under discussion. The Education to recognize the certifieate grant-
hon. Secretary of State was ouly fulfilling ed by the advisory board. If that proviso
his proper function when he spoke in that is valid, then a clause to that eff!ect general-
dictatorial tone ln which he is such a pro- ly applicable would be equally valid, and it
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is Simîîply a question of' policy as to whe- nadvaced in support of this clause. I men-
ther or fnot we should )ass this clause. It t ion tlhat in the presence of the hon. member
is erîainly advible to have a uniform for Provencher (Mr. Lalivière). who takes a
stanita rd of exaination. so tihat the teach- i deep interest in this Bill. and, I think. tries
ers in tlic publie and separate schools shall to be reasonable.
he ail eqiually qua iliiei. The presuiption
iust be iliat the separate school board will Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yes, I try to.
n~t at1ih as murhI importance to quifi~h- Mr. MULOCK. I believe so, and I believe
eaio1ns i secular mi;itters as will the other hat, if this Bill were subnitted under more
hoarl : nd yet ihe haite of life, it is of favourable conditions. this clause would

great linportance that the secuilar side of niever be pressed. As one who has had
eduitioiishouIl not ble neglected. If we something to (o with this very feature in
have an inferior class of teacliers in chiarg connection with eucational matters. I sub-
of 1he meinority. the iiinority will suffer. mit tlhere is no necessity whatever for a du-
Now. tihis Bill ac'knowledges the unportance dicate board to conduct examinations for
of a 1 I.b i Indlrd of edultion the sepa- denominational institutions. I an sure the
rate schools, by declaring that the standard hon. mniember for East York (Mr. Maclean)
of qualification of the teachers slhall be the will corroborate me, speaking from his ex-
same~ as that of public schools. Bui : Ierience in connection with educational
declaratory clause like that imilsi be backe; affairs in the province of Ontario. I do not

by effeotve province Ontarîi01(niIddo ef ot
by effective mainaiiery. I sh1uld like " wish to allow that unfortunate feature of
know how you ean have equally good re- the Bill to becone law without placing ny
suits from two separate boards. each pur- views upon record. The Government have
suing a policy of its own, eacth adopting. their majority, and. if they are determnined
its own standard. Who is to be the .judge to use it, not wisely, but obstinately. they
as to whether the standard of separate will Pass this into law. They are professing
school examinations is equal to the stand- to give bread to the mninority in this respect.
ard of the public school exainiaitions ? Pbut they are giving merely a stone.
And if the separate sebool board adopt an
inferior standard. how are you going to Mr. MACLEAN (York). I was about ris-
conpel thei to raise it ? By this subsee- ing to say almost the very words used by the
tion, you are going o do injury to the Ca- bon. gentleman (MrI. Mulock). I know sonie-
tholie minority. thing of the condition of education in On-

.a . tario, and I know that the separate school
MR N t c m system of that province lias been improved.

Mr. MULOCK. This is being forced upon and has done better service to the minority
theni. They have never asked for it. every time they have adopted a part of the

Mr. FAIIBAIRN. Have they pctitioned conmon sehool system. There was a time

Mit ARBwhen they bad teachers' exainations of
agains it ?their own, but they adopted the public school

Mir. MULOCK. We supposed they were examinations, and, as a result, there has been
quite able to point out wherein they are a distinct improv2ment in the separai e
wrong. They have had able counsel te put schools of Ontario. I cannot see why this
on paper their grievances. duplicate system of examination should he

Mi'. FAIRBAIRN. Has not their counsel j foisted on the province of Manitoba. Why
agrle!d te thisecannot we adopt the certificates of the pro-

Ivincial examinations. and thus save energy
Mr. MULOCK. We have been told that and save money. The great objection to our

subsection 2 of section 3 was put in at his systeni of education in the past lias been the
request. but vhat were his reasons we do Waste of energy. Our universities in On-
not know. At any rate, the petitiiners did tario have been inproved, just as they have
not ask foi' this in their petition. as the come to see that they should not waste their
Minister of Justice has admîitted. He does energy in duplicate teaching. The result of
not pretend to say that the muinority asked duplicate teachîing in the three or four uni-
for it in the petition except ln very general versities in Toronto had been divided energy
terms. and poor work. Gradually they are coning

IIe certainly attached no importance to tis. i10sec that the best way È) advance educa-
as shown by the fact that lie proposed a sys- lion is b 1onserve energy on ahi possible oe-
vm of joint exanination. The system in casions. I ar glad te ses that the Methodist

O utario, to which I have referred, has work- body is one of tbe first te fiud the futifity of
ed well. and I fail to see why it should not w.sting energy in duphicabe teaching. I hope
-ork well in any other province. The dupli- the day wil.core, 100. wlîen Trinty Uni

eate system of examination of teachers is î'ersity wilh join with thc Provincial Uni-
mie of hetcnost unfortunate features of this ersito , and In thbat way realy promnote the
Bill, in respect te bteriachinory provided cause of education. This undue anibunne-
foir ca'rying thîs out. Why shouhd we not eessary di.plicabion of bbc texaMining power
li,-hiten thc, burden of taxation as mucli as in Mafîtohabdoes not. exist i any other pro-
pssible. ad efrain from inosinw new vince. and no he n bas been given f r In-lirtteburdene ofe axationt bas much asen Maoenitb does nobxs anyohrpo

Mr. MULOCK.
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Ainendmient to the amendment (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) negatived yeas. 10 : nays, 33.

Amendment (Mr. O'Brien) negatived.

On section 4. subsection (b).

Mr. O'BRIEP;N. To meet the views of the
Secretary of State, I would like to change
the 'word " shall " to " may." in the last
anendment, so as to leave it optional with
the Board of Education. As an amendinent
to the clause. I iove the former aiendmient,
with the word " shall " changed to "nay."

Amendment (Mr. O'Brien) negatived.

Mr. SPROULE. I wish to ask the Minis-
ter who Las charge of the Bill. what inter-
l'retation lie puts upon the 29th and 30th
lines of the clause. Does lie consider that as
making then competent to teach in these
schools under the circumstances ?

Mr. DALY. Yes.

Subsection (b) agreed to.

On subsecton (c),

(c.) To select all the books, maps and globes
to be used in the schools under its control ; pro-
vided, however, that no book, map or globe shall
be selected unless such book, map or globe has
been authorized for use either in the high or
public schools of the province of Manitoba or
in the separate schools of the province of On-
tario.

Mr. FREMONT. I beg to move:

That all the words after "under Its control"
In the second line of subsection (c), ..clause 4, be
struck out, and replaced by the following :-

Provided, further, that in the case of books
having reference to religion and morals, such
selection shall be subject to the approval of the
competent religlous authority.

Mr. FREMONT. (Translation.) This
clause is one of very considerable inport-
ance. as regards the proper administration
of separate schools so as to give satisfaction
to the Catholie minority. Under the old
law, prior to 1890, the separate sehool board
had the choice of the school books which
they thought fit to adopt for the education
of the children attending the separat.
schools. That law will be found in statute
44 Viet.. chap. 5. The terms of the statute
are identical with those of the anendments
I have just submitted to the committee.
Now, the right of the minority to select
their own school books was recognized by
the British Privy Council Judgment, as wilh
be seen from the following extract I am go-.
ing to read to the House, in which it is
pointed out that It is one of the privileges
specially recognized by the Privy Council :

The sole question to be determined is whether
a right or privilege which the Roman Catholic
niinority previously enjoyed has been affected

by the legislation of 1890. Their Lordships are
unable to see how this question can receive any
but an affiriative answer. Contrast the posi-
tion of the Roman Catholies prior and subsequent
to the Acts froum which they appeal. Before
these passed into law there existed denomina-
tional schools, of which the control and manage-
ment were in the hands of Roman Catholics, who
could select the books to% be used and determine
the character of religious teaching.

So. it is explicity set forth here that one
of te privileges previously enjoyed by the
Roman Catholies was that of selecting tlieir
ownii school books. Further. this privilege
has also been formnally recognized by the
i'emedial order. and I believe that we should
give the minority the very sane privileges
which they enjoyed prior to 1890. This
clause as .it stands in the Bill now under
consideration does not give full satisfaction
to the Catholie ninority. If you read at-
tentively that paragrap . you will tind that
the privilege granted is not sueh as to satisfy
the miinority. It reads as follows

(c.) To select all the books, naps and globes
to be used in the schools under its control

But, Sir, let us weigh carefully the limita-
tion wlicli is Iiade to the hw as it stood
prior to 189t), as follows

Provided, however, that no book, inap or globe
shall be selected unless such book, map or globe
has been authorized for use either in the higli
or public schools of the province of Manitoba or
in the separate schools of the province of On-
tario.

I believe that such a. limitation takes away
any credit the clause miight otherwise eaiim.
;und un11der this paragraph no privilege is
granted to the Catholie mintrity, as it is
enacted that they have the right to select
the text-books, but only so far as those books
have been authorized for use by the Depart-
mlient of Eduliation of the province of Mani-
toba. It seemns, therefore, that the privi-
lege as to the selection of text-books is not
enacted under this clause as it should be,
in favour of the Catholie ininority.

It is further urged that they may select
text-books authorized for use in the sep-
arate schools of the province of Ontario. I
think, Mr. Chairman, it is. to say the least,
very strange and at variance with the ele-
mentary notions of any good Administra-
tion to force a Board of Education to apply
to an outside power for the choice of its
books. It seems most remarkable that the
Board of Education of Manitoba should be
forced to apply to another province for text-
books to be used In the schools under its
control, for it is the Department of Educa-
tion of the province of Ontario which is here
constituted judge under this clause, as no
books can be selected unless such books are
authorized for use in the separate sehools
of Ontario. It seems to me that this point
will give rise to diffieulties in practice. To
my mind, it would be far better to restore
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to 'the searate school board the privilege
whieh hie minority enjoyed under the obl
l.hiw, that is. of sele<ting their school books
as tlhey ·think fit. Evidently they will use.
as far as possible. tlie books a lready in use
im the- .1:iaitoh I)i schlsI. but as to

s lha ving referenIe to religion andmillor<-
11j lhe .separaie schl 'hoird sihild ie

V4sited wh thie authoity of seleting books
rba toI~ m<>o ilrals and reigion. subject to
1 he approbation fi the cmerent religious
amb 1 1ority.

Mi'. MARTIN. I want to know from the
h·n. nemnber wîhy he does not propose that
the Quebec systen. by which the books sel-
ected by ilie priest. shall be applied to the
province of Manitoba.

Bill. as it stands does not give any
privilege to thei ninority. It gives them
the privilege to choose from a:on the
books that have been adopted in the public
schools. That is not a privilege. As an
alternative, it gives them the privilege to
seleet those in use in the separate sehools
of Ontario. Well, I thinig there is a great
deal of inconvenience in obliging the De-
partment of Education of one province to
make applieation to the Department of Edu-
cation of another province .to choose books
for use in their schools. I think ea-ch pro-
vince should be left to administer its own
affairs without reference to another pro-
vince in matters of this kind. For these rea-
sons, I have the honour to moye this amend-
ment. seconded by the hon. niember for

Mr. FItEMON1. ln the province of Que- DUiUU (3r. Dupont).
bec the priest does not choose the books. Mr. OUIMET. This amendment, if accept-

Med, would imply that the separate schoolMr.oIsIon ln Maitoba wte school board provided by this Bill, composed. as itb n te ioralsfh(l Religion Cerechsen is to be, of Catholies, could come into con-by the eai nf Ie Roman Catholie Curel. fiict with the religious authorities. I protest
man why hie adopts thiat system rather tha angainst the assumption that there might bethei sye in te provincem Quec undera confiiet or division between the Catholicsie sysctein in he province of Quebec unde and their clergy. The reason for this clause,whîiclithie curé selecis the books. a,s drafted. is that uniformity in the teacli-

Mr. FREMONT. The hon. gentleman is ing and in the books of the separate and
mistaken. In the province of Quebec the publi shools is of great advantage. A
curé has nothing at ail to do with the choice Catholie may live in a community where
of books. It is the Catholie section of the there are very few of his own creed: he may
Council of Publie Instruction that chooses have to send his children to the public
the books. That lias been the law over school ; and, if so. his children will have the
twenty years. use of the same books that they have been

accustomed to in the separate schools, ex-
Mr. MARTIN. That is different from your cept books on religious subjects. This is a

proposition. great advantage. I nust admit that a good
many of these clauses have been arrangedMr. FREMONT. My proposition is exact- to meet that general charge of inefficiency

iy the law as it stood in the province of that bas been brought against the CatholieManitoba, that is, that this Board of Educa- sehools as they existed before. This chargetion, which replaces the Catholic section of bas never been admitted by the Caitholics ofthe old council, shall choose the books, but Manitoba; but the opponents of this Bill havethat those books, when they relate to re- made sô much of it that It is important thatligion or morality, shall be subject to the the country should know that the separateapprobation of the competent religious au- sehools we are creating villbe. uin everythority, that is, I suppose, the Archbishop detail. certainly the e<uals of. if notof Manitoba. superior to. the public shools. and this
M'. MARTIN. In the province of Quebec. i go f:nr to dispel any idea in the

under the old law, which the hon. member pubee nud that we are going to estab-lislî lnfemior sehiools for the Catholiesfor Bagot (Mr. Dupont) says was changed o! Mnftor schls for the Caho-
about twenty years ago, the books were.a
chosen by the curé. At present, are those lies are disposed to aecept for 'their child-
books chosen by the Catholic section of the ren an eduation inferior to that given to
Council of Public Instruction, subject to the the Protestant children. is utterly without
approval of a competent religious authority? foundation: and everytbing that could givecolour to that charge has been excluded from

Mr. FREMONT. No. the Bill. Again, the Catholic Church is com-
posed of laymen and clergymen, and theyMr. MARTIN. Then why does the hon. are one. It would certainly be a libel ongentleman propose a different method for the Catholies, as a body, to assume that theManitcha? Because that was the old law, laymen supporting the Catholic schools couldor because It 1s the better way ? be divided with their clergy on matters re-
lating to morals or religion. This clauseo ar. FREMONT. BecauseI that was the should be accepted as It Is, with the fewold law, and, 1 thînk It sbould be adopt-, verbal amendments that have been asked byed as it was before 1890. The reason the representatives of the minorlty, to makeI propose the amendment is that thel it more perfect.

Mr. FREMONT.
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Mr. DUPONT. Give us the words of the If they would, that would be an additional
amendment you intend to propose. ieason for having no separate schools, but

continuing the plan of public schools. One
Mr. OUIMET. The clause, as aiuended. of the principal reasons why the minority

will read as follows :- want separate sehools is because of these

Provided, however, that no book. miap or different school books. If the books in use
globe shall be selected, unless such book, muap in the separate sehools of Ontario be select-
or globe is now in use either in 'the high or ed, I have shown what kind of books these
public schools of the province of Manitoba or in are. Mr. Leblanc, hinself a Roman Catho-
the separate schools of the province of Ontario. lie. and superintendent of the sehools, en-

tdorses this report, which is made by the
Mr. BRODEUR. What is the effect of the Roman Catholie separate school trustees of

amendment? the city of Ottawa. and that report con-
Mr. OUIMET. The section, as it stands, tains this sweeping condemnation:

provides that only such books. mahlps or On the whole, we consider that the primary
globes as have been authorized for use shall readers of the De la Salle series have no re-
be selected. We are inforined that there is deeming features.
no sucli authorization existing. There is an-
other reason for the a.nendment. that the The readers are utterly condemned by the
books now in use are known. especially those school trustees of Ottawa endorsed by J. F.
in use ina the province of Ontario. and Leblanc the superintendent who is a good
against these no objection can be raised. authority. This is a very valuable report,

and I would not he doing my duty to the
Mr.. WALLACE. I think objection can be country if I failed to call attention in the

raised against the books in use in the pro- strongest possible manner to the condeinna-
vince of Ontarlo. tion of these separate school books, before

Mr. OUIMET. Not by the Catholies. we adopt theni for the province of Manitoba.
Tie report says that the primary book has

Mr. WALLACE. Yes, by the Catholics. I not a single redeeming feature, and that
have a report in my hand, and I am sure: althout1gh the elementary book is a little bet-
that it will be news. and welcome news, ter it is still utterly bad. Now, as regards
to the lion. Minister that the Roman Catno- the report of the superintendent himself,
lies of the city of Ottawa have objected to with regard to these books which the mem-
the books used in the separate schools of bers of the House of Commons are asked
that city. I will take the liberty of reading to force upon the people of Manitoba. He
sone of the objections made by Mr. J. F. saîys that iost of the geography should be
White, the superintendent of the separate done aw:iv witl altogether. and that it
schools in the city of Ottawa. Here is the should be revised up to date. I presume that
report of the commission appointed by the the member for Victoria and imyself have
Ottawa school board to examine into the learned from Morse's Geography of forty
school books used in the separate school&. years ago, in which the United States is
You will see by this report that the books given as one-fourth of the whole world, and
are condlemnned wholesale. Beginning with Canada is represented as a little strip of land
the primary books of the De la Salle series, with Esquimaux dogs to drag the inhabi-
they are pronounced utterly unsuitable. In tants around. I presume that is the kind
the preliminary reader, the lessons are pro- of geography they have in the separate
nounced not well graded, and the selection schools off Ontario. All the discoveries, and
of subjects poor. The report goes on to say: changes of recent years are not referred to

Such subjec's as providence, obedience, the at all.
theatre, are unsuitable for pupils beginning to Mr. EARLE. If those text books are used
read. The sentences, as a rule, are without in the province of Ontario why did you not
connection and logical sequence, and would pre-
vent any kind of naturalness In reading.

Yet these are the books which the hon. Min- Mr. WALLACE. In the year 1894, I left
ister off Public Works would foist upon the Ottawa and spent three weekse going through
province of Manitoba. If there is one the province of Ontario to try to induce the
thing that the separate schools have steadily people of Ontario to remedy this. I tried

neglected, it is the art of reading, which is to drive out of power the government that
one off the most important accomplishments. forced these books on the province.
The report says that it is impossible to Mr.
teach the children to read out of these M. EARLE. You were not successful?
books. The clause provides that no book, Mr. WALLACE. No, but it was not my
map or globe should be selected unless it fault.
bas been authorlzed for use either in the Mr. McLEOD. Did the members on the
bigh or public schools of the province of th ide O DheH te assbtyo ?
Manitoba or in the separate schools of On-
tario. Now, we may take it for granted Mr. WALLACE. No, and milghty few on
tha.t the public schools will not be selected. ths side of the House although they were
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Conservatives. I know of but two or three
Conservatives who left the House to assist
me.

Mr. HUGHES. Did the hon. member for
North Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy) assist you in
that cam1npaign ?

Mr. WALLACE. I do not think he did, nor
I do not think the member for North Vic-
toria (Mr. Hughes) did either.

Mr. HUGHES. The member for North
Victoria did a good deal.

Mr. WALLACE. Excuse me, I am just ex-
pressing my opinions.

Mr. HUGHES. I beg to correct the hon.
gentlenman. I say that ihe member for North
Victoria (lid a great deal more than the mem-
ber for West York.

Mr. WALLACE. We redeemed our con-
stituency in West York and that is more
than the member for North Victoria can say.

Mr. HUGHES. That is because Toronto
was added on to it.

Mr. WALLACE. No, it was not.

'The C HAI RMA N (Mr. Mills, Annapolis).
The question is on the amendment.

Mr. WALLACE. I am not going to be de-
terred from discussing it by the question be-
in- on the amendment. We know that. If
you have any other information to give we
will be glad to receive it. Another objection
to this precious separate school geography
which the House is asked to force upon the
province of Manitoba, is, that it does not
give much information about the country we
live in. What is more required among our
youth than to give them a knowledge of our
country. and to teach them the immense
capabilities of our great Dominion. Yet the
inspector says that this geography is lamen-
tably deficient in this. Mr. White the sup-
erintendent then condemns the arithmetie in
use in the public schools, and this Is the
arithmetie which the Parliament of Canada
is asked to compel the schools in Manitoba
to use. I think the House should pay great
attention to the strong language which these
books are coi(lemned by the trustees and
by a superintendent of the separate schools
of the province of Ontario. I will use every
argument to appeal to the reason of hon.
gentlemen, fnot to press this Bill. My ex-
perience is that when you appeal to the
reason of this intelligent assembly, you
never appeal in vain. I have no doubt that
I have converted the Minister of Public
Works to iny idea. I know that when he
sleeps over It he will say that I am right,
and that T am endeavouring to aid him in
his desire to have the separate school
children as well educated as the common
school children. I am not expressing my
own opinion upon these books, but I am ex-
pressing the opinion of Mr. White. the
superintendent of the separate schools of

Mr. WALLACE.

Ottawa. whom you all know well and whiom
.-ou believe to be a competent authority.
The inspector states that the history of Can-
ada used in the schools. thouglh good in sev-
eral respects, contains too little material,
that one of the text-hooks on English history
could be dropped. and that ini i com-position.
a book is not necessary. the teaching of it
being more dependent upon the teacher than
on the text-book. You are proposing to
force tiese objectionable or unnecessary
books on the province of Manitoba. Ie
inspector also points out that tiereý is lot a
uniform price charged for the books used in
the schools. I have called attention to the
unnecessarily higli price of the text-books
used in all the schools of Onitario. Experts
in the business have told me that the ien
who handle these bocks could sell them at
one-half their present price, and miake a good
prolif.

Mr. INGRAM. How do you account for
them being so dear ?

Mr. WALLACE. By the monopoly estab-
lished by the Ontario government.

Mr. MACLEAN (York). Is the gentleman
who is building the sanitarium for consump-
tives one of that monopoly ?

Mr. WALLACE. I believe he is.

Mr. MARTIN. And yet you are going to
force that on Manitoba ?

Mr. WALLACE. Yes, and these gentle-
men who know that, are supporting this
measure. The price of these books are an
enormous burden on the people whio send
their children to the public schools. and a
greater burden on those whose children at-
tend the separate schools, because they are
smaller in numbers, and they, necessarily.
have to pay a higher price.

Mr. HUGHES. Has Mr. W. J. Gage, or
any of the publishers referred to, anything
to do with the publication of the separate
school books«?

Mr. MARTIN. It easily might occur. The
objection is that the people of Manitoba are
subjected to what is done in Ontario by the
Ontario government, witbout being in a posi-
tion to. hold that goverurnment responsible.
They would be quite helpless.

Mr. WALLACE. Does the hon. member
for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes) deny that
there Is a monopoly of the public school
books in Ontario ?

Mr. INGRAM. Nobody denies it.
Mr. WALLACE. More than that, I know

a book used in the separate schools of
Ottawa which is a subject of monopoly in
Ontario.

Mr. MARTIN. The case is very much
worse, because in Manitoba the people would
be absolutely at the mercy of the publishers
of separate school books for Ontario. These
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publishers might be restrained by some fear Canadian Government were comîpetent
of the people of Ontario. but in Manitoba judges. I do not know that the hon. gen-
they could double or quadruple their prices. tleman who has interrupted nie is a bright

Mr. MACLEAN (York). The hon. member light in the legai profession himself. i am
for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes) said that the told he bas practiced at the Bar. but I do not
public school books of Ontario could notb know with what success. I do not knowOntrlocold ot that he stands as high inth legai profession
aidopted by the separate schools of Manitoba. ta hitnd shihitelga1 rfeso

as the Minister of the Interior or the Minis-
Mr. HUGHES. I never said anything of ter of Justice or the late Minister of Justice,

the kind. who formed part of the Privy Council, and
Mr. MACLEAN (York). The clause provides 1 who came to this conclusion. Now. with re-

that they nay use any book authorized for to the point that if this legislation be
use in the high or public schools of Manitoba, irrevocable, there can be no further legisla-
and thîey have adopted some of the Ontario tion, I would teli the hon, gentleman thatOntario public irrevocability means that the legisiation you

sehool books do go into Manitoba. and the'do pass you cannot change.
Onto oopdolyo presses upntae publih The inherent right of every legislature is toOntario monopoly presses upon thie publie r ea tso e a,ecptltisseii

schols o Mantoba repal its own law, except in this speciaschools of Manitoba. e..ia
case, in whieh the Privy Council lias declared

Mr. WALLACE. Manitoba, being a smnall that that riglit dos lot belong. Clause
province, may not feel able to afford the 112 of tiis Bill is irrevocable. aid it opens
large initial expense of starting au independ- the door for further legislation. We can-
ent series of sehool books. Whie that is not repeal wbat we have passed. but we
only a small thing for the population of On- uay enact further legislation. and as no
tario. it would be an enormous undertaking money provision is made for expenses here,
for a small province like Manitoba. There- we can under new clauses vote sumus of
fore. the Ontario school books are used in money belonging to the people of all Can-
that province and under this Bill the ada, and vote them not for all the people
sehool works. which are under this mo- of Manitoba, but for a section of the peo-
nopoly, and which are open to the ple of that province. That prineiple is aill
very serious objections I have pointed out. wrong. If you vote money for a section
will be thrust upon Manitoba. In every of the people of Manitoba, whry could you
clause of this Bill the expense is piled up. not vote it for a section of the peopl in
It is the old story that men can be very lib- other provinces ? For all these reasons, this
eral with other people's money. We are clause should be simply dropped ont. The
saddling the enormous expense of this dual whole thing should be ieft to the province
system of boards of education upon Mani-;of'Manitoba, as it is in the province of On-
toba ; but what do we care ? Manitoba will tario. There are no complaints in Ontario
have to pay. In the last clause of the Bill that they interfere with any rights that nay
power is reserved for further legislation by have been acquired in re
the Parliament of Canada at any future ses- schools. Wly shouid we suppose that the
sion. Twe result will be that we will have people of Manitoba, with te sane desire to
these saine gentlemen, who are petitioning,! promote the best interests of their rovince,
for this Bill, coming back to us in order tot» and the sanie anxiety to have their children
gret rid of some of its incongrruities and !u- educated for their fight in the world, would
consistencies. They wîll aiso complain that, act i a different manner from t e peopie
while we have provded the machinery we tf Ontario. T e peopie of Ontario have a
have not provided the funds to meet the separate school systei granted by aw, but
penditure. It is not likely that Manitoba tey have neyer asked tat this machinery
will contribute anything, and in that caseweil you propose to force on initoba should be
wil be smcaed upon to pay the eost. Ail tegiven to them. You deprive the people of
provinces of t e Dominion, al te people n toManitobaof that right of self-government
those provinces, Protestants as well as whih every province sdiould possess, and
Roman Catholies will be called on to pro- which in our experience of te Dominion
vide funds to einable this proposed aw te every province has exercised wlseiy. We
be operative. have found tat if a province shoud make a

mistake, tce people of toe province wereUlready to reniedy that under heir own con-
S s o te on e el stitution.Te more you examine into it,

oe reason why this Bil should not bpt e more inexcusable it appes that the
passed, the fact that, if it became law, it Dominion Parliament should have the as-
would become irrevocable. If that be the surance to say to the people of Manitoba:
case, I would like to know how it would be We will tell you what kind of schooi-books
possible for this House at some future date you have the right to supply to your cl-
to vote any money ?to vte ay moey ?dren. There is no sense or reason in trying

Mr. WALLACE. I was not expresslng my to fore these miserable schoil-osn tUe
own opinion only when I made that state- pol fMntb.Tepol fCnd
ment, but I quoted the opinion of the Privy artoinelgtadfi-ideteie

Councl ofCanaa, ad I ssumd tht at the asamn e aniey schav proosiion Bhilr
edctd o herfgh nth old ol
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in mind, that in a very short time we will nwhyw lie fot here ? But I have
have to go before our constituents, and simuch new inatter, that 1 ask hlm to pay
wlhen we tell them, or rather wlien some: to wlhat is yet to come-àf. indeed,
hon. gentlemen tell them : We forced sucli it is neessary to make any more'1)serva-
school-hooks down the threts of the people tins after the fewreînarks that 1 have
of Manitoba, our constituents will asks us -nide. I am sorry that t1m Minister of the
wIy ? "Oh," these gents will say. " he- Interlor lias fot been lîo.re tIrouglî tue whole
ca-se it was in the Bill," and w -hen we are of iy remarks.
asked wh1îo iiad- that Bill, our answer will 31r. [ALY. 1 been here ail the tinie.
have to be : The Lord only knows. The
Government cannot explain anything about WALLACE. Ten 1 am sure the Min-
it. The Minister of the Interior says: W. ister of the Interior 15 11w ofthe-saine opin-
will wait until Dickey c-omnes, and wh îîeîion as m'self. le con<?s fr'rn the oviice
Dickey comles, ie says :111(1 on till Ew-a *rt of n and 1 have no doubt le was
cornles down. an(I wien Ew.t corles dow-n («tentit d with e ill these ?icis .utore ; ut
he dont uderstand it auy more tathes mh have refrsmied r ist Ias himd aaynsure
othiers. «*'Le massive inteill.t ofthte Iiii- at thei rguuts yie toferedviien-
iswer ofUailw-ays. sleeping oit luis desk. can- P.i is lcs to, bemake anoiite isi iie

tm ionl atr hefw-emrsh t have

not -rive aîîi- informaition ab.out it. lie sm-s11s(1 ir ? 14)sud.sidruettla
pi s Vt-e it ,boys. That kindte. amOrry1hat î lteri Mini.trerft.he
of lo-rie nîay (I0 for the Flouse of Coimons, CliairtIerior hat yen have troh eete wyou
but it afit't worth a ec it th e countr*y. Place durin a. ill o my remarks.s. i)eea I
Flore we are (IiselissinLr the îuost important «I l 1lO 11th ttli'Žif1orî11-1i h v Oe

MrDeever seen at rawlhld haveei by you mitl(le-
'cloek in the rnIuing. ami ily t-wo mer- light. LkAow your deie t oau tceuratin.

bers of te Goveruent luretr knowledg, and I rewret your absence, onot
beeýn thiree or four (Iays (liseussiIg titis ii nierely for your o mesn sake. but for mine. be-
portantiianw-e have only een able to maiseI ak 1 have i o dbthe a-
pass abouto lawhusen'i. t n ace.

heMi don't undersandKit.anyeoreqthanith

Mr. eCvIIETTE. Wiose fault is that iDT0EI.UtC
ster ofRalwymendiiiet o Mr. inIgnhsd .t.

Mr. WAI.LACE. It is the fault of the
Government, because we* cannot get any in-
formation about it.

Some hon. MEMBEl S. Question.

Mr. WALLACE. An I not discussing the
question, Mr. Chairmian ?

The CHAIRMAN. Well, not too closely.

Mr. WAIL L ACE. But just cluse enougl
to strike the happy medium> whieh is very
desirable in ail things. I have now miade
somte preliminairy observations on this Bill,
but I have a large aiount of information
to give with regard to the sclool-books used
under the old system in Manitoba. They
tell us that they enaet this legislation be-
cause it is ln the old iaw. Weil, that is the
worst possible argument for me. Is that an
argument to use in the most intelligent Par-
liament that Canada. has ever seen. and
especially is that an argunienet to be used
in presence of the pick and choice of that
Parliamuent, w-ho now sit around me, listen-
ing attentively to my few remarks ? Was
there ever a poorer, weaker, more falla-
eious or unreasonable argument submitted
to any assembly of men ? Now, the Chair-

an utells me that the hon. member for West
Elgin (Mr. Casey) bas arrived. I do not
know what he means by that. Does he
mean that I am to repeat all the arguments
that I have used ?

Mr. CASET. I would like to hear the.m.
Mr. WALLACE. If the hon. member

wanted to hear all those valuable argu-
Mr. WALLACE.

Mr. WALLACE. I regret to sary that I
caniot support tlat. aiendient, or the
clause, either ; I amn againt both. Tiere is
no reason w hy this Ilouse should adopt that
clause. You are proposing to re-ee.stiblish
in Manitoba the ld system that w-as dis-
(arded by the people there. because it w-as
an utterly bad systemu. Is there any at-
temîpt to show that it was a useful or etli-
dent system ? The only argument of the
Government is that the Bill re-enacts the
old law. That is no argument at all to ap-
peal to intelligent men. Here is a nost i-ii-
portant statement which was made by the
Manitoba commissioners at the conference
held a few days ago :

At present in every city, town and village in
the province, outside of Winnipeg and St. Boni-
face, the Roman Catholle children attend the
public schools. Not a word of complaint is
heard. Absolute contentment and satisfaction
prevail. The children have the advantage of
efficient instruction, and numbers of them are
qualifying themselves to become teachers ln the
public schools. We do not hesitate to say that
not only is there no desire to separate, but, if
Ieft to themselves, the Roman Catholie people
in the cities, towns and villages, outside of
Winnipeg and St. Boniface, would not consent
to a change un the direction indicated.
In the face of that stateneuit, can we not
fairly ask the Government to drop this Bill?
Now, I have a lot of valuable information
here, but though I think it is of the greatest
importance 'that I should give it to this
House, yet I re-alize that I have Imposed on
your patience although I have received your
careful and undivided attention, for which
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I feel grateful at this late hour. My elo- question, but it is nost uireasonable for the
quence bas sent the hon. member for Hal- Governmnent to ask me or any other mmer
ton (Mr. Hendersou) to his slumbers and the of the House to do that at tlis uour. That
hon. meiber for North Victoria (lr. section was not before the comnmittee until
Hlughes) pretty far in that direction. I about two o'clock this morning. I admit
shall not trespass on your time. Sir, any that the Governienit are entitled to fight ob-
further. Ai a i lter stage. I shall have fur- struction. but how ea there he said to be
ther observations to mnake, because I know obstruction in the desire of the comnittee
the Ilouse is anxious to have this ques- to reisonabily discuss a clause of that im-
tion decided. I have just made au introdue- portance before it becomes law. The hon.
tion -to the question, as it were, and you hav member for Quehee desires to iave the old
listened vith such attention, and the hour is law re-enneted. 'he Government have de-
slite that no doubt the Governmeut will ho parted froin the old law fcra reasons
glad thîey moved the adjournient of the de- which were explained very briefly by the
bate :and permit the members to go to their Minister of Public Works. Surelv thar is a
homes. For nyself, I feel so much pleasur imatter whi requiressome considertil1on.
te be here tha I i wovuld not like to lenve. The mnost ar(lent friend of the' re-'stabli-
anmywvay. I know tihere are niembers sitt.ing ment of separate sclools will not contend
here, studying up their arithmeties and geo- that this elause does not require ,lconsilerable
grasphies and oter suc'h works. but for my- discussion. I iove, therefore, that hei conm-
self, the pleasure of being in such company mittee rise. report progress. and ask Ie:ve
is so strong that I would not like to leare. I to sit again.
in any case. I have shown that those books
wh Ic we a re a ttempting to impse on he 3r. CASEY. I rise to speak t Ilhe motion
eople of Manuiba are not only expnsive, of my lion. friend from Wim.neg Nr. Mar-

but have been pronounced by most compe- tin). I do really think that those who isist
te-t authorities as utterly wvorthless, sni5 upon the Flouse sittimg at such Ihours of the

tmit dIlithotitise..hes'e:fl1eistruetioniests-.
of rhemu. and as only faiiriy .good the rest of day -s these are the realobstructiomsts. It
them. It is proposed to force these worth- is pcrfectly absurd to expect enlm. consider-
less :ainl high-priced monopoly hooks on -iin ate and reasonabfle discuss.in at tifs timnie' of
unwilling people. I have too muh ft the mornin. . and the ievitale result of the
the patriotism. good sense, and honest d- %inngnt persistencerinotintuin uthe
sire to act fairly, 0on flhe part of this PrLinm fsittg will he to lead to disgraceful talk in-
inent, toi hlie È that tis attemp-t vill suie-*stead ofedehnteto wordysquabbles rss
eeed. Ve shall soon have to go bck to th the oor, and r:usm pns
people, and with what .grace can hon. g'n- 111- at these hours. puts membe. of the
tlemen tell tihir coiistitients iii Otario tha· Hbouse out of physieni nid mental c'indition
they have been sitting Up here all night amInd for properly considering tifs DiBi. I m:in-
nll day trying to force these' inferior and ta that such a course is obstruetive. and
high-prieed shool books on ani îunwillin that the Government. by so dom.ig. are in-

people. But there are nen here who are iurmg the chances of this, Bi passini
bound, at iny cost, to defeat this attemp, through the House. .I am wilhng t< admit
and wlhen the Goveru ent supporters tll tlia.t at this late period o the session. two
the people that in spite of all they could do, o'clock, or even three o'elok mi tie' morn-
they could not makethe a men bn ing, would be a reasonable hour for ad-thy oldnotmake thiese men bn-'e
they say to the people Although we re- journment, but to insist npon sitîtin. later
mained ln session night and day to force necessarily aruses a spirit of opprosition on
this Act through Parliament, we could not t pat of those who are not anxi1us to s<n
succeed against the stand taken by thiese Bill pass, .s well as upon the part of
men. who stood up for the rights of Man- those who are aious to see the sill pass.
toba-when those gentleman go back to their hut who wish to maturely consider its pro-
constituents and make theni tha.t declara- Tisions.
tion. I prediet that they w-ill not get very. The whole conduct of the Government
good reception. The people of the province un this matter is, what would he called
of Manitoba are not in fa our of -this law. ou tside of this Honuse. a mnme of huif. They

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Question. feel it necessary to crente the impression
•S-Qamiog certain nsse thnt thcey are inxious

Mr. WALLACE. I am speaking rigit to to have the Bill pass. and that tie Opposi-
the question. I arr. saying tha.t the clause tion are-causelessly diseussing it. but they
Is not one that should be enacted, and when w-ill find thernselve-s mtaken in that. for
the people are appealed to they will pro- 'i every man of comnion sense knows that this
nounce their condemnation of the legisla.tiomn is not -the way to get a Bill ibroughi flth
now sought to be forced through this Fouse. House. In 1885 the (Governmnent adnnted

Mr. MARTIN. It does seem to me, after
the remarks of the hon. member for Quebec
(Mr. Fremonti and the hon. member for West
York (Mr. Wallace), that this subsection 3
is one of very considerable Importance. I
must say that I desire to make some re-
marks of a half an hour or so upon that

the same tacties as now. with regard td~the
obnoxious Franchise Ant. They tried to
bulhloze and terrorize the H-ouse. but we sat
for nearly three months on thit Bill. and
that experience ought to teach them that they
will not be suecessful now. The people of
Quebec are deeply concerued ln seelng tbis
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Bill perfected, and placed upon the statute- 1 Mr. Laurier's motion because those easy-con-
book, but the course of the Govermnuen-t is scienced persons were wildly upholding him.
extremely likely to prevent its passage. The In the Lindsay "Warder "lrecently-and I
particular amendment now under considera- suppose the hon. member for North Victoria
tion is a case in point. Two friends of the (Mr. Hughes) is responsible for what appears
Bill have an idea about this clause, which in th er-i wssate :
differs from that of the Minister of Public
Works, to some extent, but yet. the Minister During the crisis, though very strong Influences
wants to have their amendmnent voted down were brouglt to bear on Mr. Hughes to induce
without any explanation. Before this Bil to give up his principles on the school ques-
went into committee, the Minister of Public tion for personal preferment, he promptly re-
Works told the House that when it got to fused to listen to any such proposais.
committee it would be fully discussed, but The hon. merber for Norti
he is not now earrying out that promise. Hughes) says le opposed Mr.
Even when a supporter of his own seconded tion, because my lion. friend frem Weqt York
the anendment. lie declines te discuss it ex- (Dr. Wallace), and my ston. friend frolc
ept toh the very slightest extent. Grey (mir. Sprule) and several other wii
Ail along. the Government bave said:Neyer'anti-reredialists were pposing Il le wll

mmnd whiethier the Bill is constitutional orfnot. have a nice time trying to xplain that sate-
or whether it is the best for the minority of ment w.hen lie corNes efore his electors.

Sor not. let us get it throt ll il, uThere is a distinct statement, at any mte,
sorne shapp or othier. so that w-ý xnay .vnet he' that the rupture In the Cabinet was caused
discredited before olur friends in Quebv. to by the objection afuem h revolting Mnisters
whom w-ve prornised great thincrs, 1 to remedial legishation. I behieve this is the
think tnat wlien the Minister of Publie fact, thouglitlas been officially denied on
Works ots venVerchres. h etaled upon th the floor . flSprHouse. The hon. member for
Alialgty te Gwitnes. tha.t if we did n:t have North Vietoriasers te hve ogoi t at tw
this le rduring the session of 189 . botteni cf the atter.ani loe is ta sbeauti-
he wouldeaie the Governnment. He car- fu eancenfor hc to explain how lie got at
ried out that pede iterally. thlirg schie- theis Cabinet secret. Yet the Ministe rf
sy i spirit. for he did leae the Govert- Publie Works sits in the Cabinet wt cthese
ment. but lie stayed f utoreu onYa-fewd aysn- ultra-Protestant Ministers. and their object
tw] he caine haek ta ted rem. and hgs is to be partially acconplished by the de-
been in th(, Gevprnment ever since. Eveii formation of this Bill. 1 say, becauseafterhthe Minister of PublicfathWoorks fogihs t sr be fiially> dei mon

Wok asi erhrs h nleipn the tesooofthsecHue. Te hlisoftmembe ifo

that the G overnment werefot ready witli nority of Manitoba, that this eo bas been
this legislation as they prmisedto 19.ht deformed intentionally. se that it aill net
the openin ' ,cf the session.,lhe stili rPlUîInvne be of any use to the Cathohies of Mntb
In the Goovrnment. He knoms vry wl if it does pass. Ai the Govern ent want
now. that if this 1 dielot hothsrour of this B1isnto ave. it for hn eletion cry.
the Flouse. the blame wi l be justlY laid As the i nists of Public abr said 
upon the Goverument by the peope of Que- the House. after it passes. they wil take
be. h c faels toat the .p.m. and Qhea the ris f it. These few words. uttered by
know that the Government were not sinere. hin a moment of sincerity. thrw a glare
or otherwise they wouhd rdi delay the brinpg- of light on the motives of fleic Government
!ng, down of this mensiure for twc niontlhq in proposing this legisiation. '1'here are other
after the bouse met. We have been told things which the Minister of Public Works
that the dissensions In thf Cabinpt were net will bave t explain. Last spring he called
becausefiet Reieal Bil, but it s quite God to wit.estthatle ould have nothing
tertain that sme members on the other sideîess than the remedial order. Now. le is
of the bouse wienot beleve that. and the askin us to enact a aw which re-estabishes
hon. iember for Nortl Victoria (Mr.

Huçlisi erainy oesno belee i. or nfopratioo tis Baill.bI sy, becaus te

iast few days e bas dechared that le is
a reent loueer to the il e wrote: ilAf toe MiepntrnPhinv Wrv snih i

When seven Protestant Ministers resigned,
leaving Sir Mackenzie Bowell and other ultra-
remedial legislationists in the Cabinet, several
wild anti-remedial legislationIsts in the House
were suddenly seized with a desire to drop their
convictions against such a measure. They of-
fered to assist Sir Mackenzie Bowell in electing
his new Ministers favourable to remedial legis-
lation, and some of them were even scrambling
after positions. I was opposed to remedial legis-
lation before, during and since the crisis, and
promo-nt.iv declined to be approached. even by
most influential friends, during the crisis,*to In-
fluence me towards supporting the remedial legis-
lationist wing of the Cabinet, or to accept any
prominence therewith. Therefore, I opposed

Mr. CASEY.

than that, and do away with this Remedial
Bill altogether. I will give you his words,
uttered in this House on March 24th:

Suppose this Bill were passed it would be a
recognition of the rights of the minority and
upon It they could always fall back If they
were not satisfied with the few concessions that
I have thought would be sufficient. These con-
cessions could be made by regulation enabling
Catholics where they are In sufficient number
to control their schools, to use their books and
give their religious teaching. If these few con-
cessions were given to them, this Bill would
become perfectly unnecesssary.
Now, Sir, if we are to believe in the cor-
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rectness of documents quoted in the news- officially responsible for this Bill-the hon.
papers of late, the correctness of which las 'Secretary of State. Why lie took the job
been practically admitted by the Govern- cf putting the Bill through the Comnittee.
ment, the concessions oftered by Manitoba out of the hands of the Minister of
were practically those which the Minister Justice, who introduced it, I do not know.
said were sufficient to make this Bill un- It may have been for the purpose of ex-
necessary ; and yet he insists on our going hibiting the statescraft which he was sup-
on with the Bill. His position is illogical posed to possess ; but lie only showed the
and self-contradictory, and Le will have con- possession of what Mark Twain calls a
siderable dificulty in explaining it wlien broad and comprehensive ignorance of the
he goes before his constituents. He went principles of the Bill. what led up to it. and
on further to point out what the Catholics of everything connected witliit. Hecgave us
Manitoba wished. He spoke of the history of confederatio. but he neyer

A few concessions so as to give the Catholics ocomprelensioi of the Bil
wlit tey laii, he ontol f te rîîgousitself. His role lias been. flot to discuss orwhat they claim, the control of the religious;

teaching of their children in their schools, and exl)lain the Bil, but to bulidoze and ram-
bring this whole trouble to au end. This would page-to play the olU war-horse. I believe
enable the Catholies to pay their taxes to the there would have been a very to uood chance
publie sshools, and they could be managed ac- of the Governentpulini through the pre-
cording to thir own ideas, leaving always n b blecordng o teirownidea, lavig away insent crisis, and probably saving themuselves
secular niatters the obligation on the Catholies at the polls, if it had not been for the mu-
tc. give to their children a teaching up to the tiny in the ranks of the Cabinet in the firstsanie standard and in the same subjects that et
is maintained in the public schools. I say this P and the importation of the Seretary
would be an end to all the trouble. of State in the second place. There can be

, .. .. .no doubt now of the result, becautse at the
This is exactly iu line with wvhat lias beeîîno oltnwo ; esi.bcuea h

us isexay t me lonmewbth what has bee rate at whichli e is reading out thei imemibers
ured byle the lion.mem nber for EstY of the party, there will be å very small role
(Mr. Wallace). the hion. miemnber for East 1call at the end of the session.
Grey (Mr. Sproule). and other speakers to-t
night-that the best arrangement that could Mr. MARTIN. There vill be a baker's
be made would be to enable Catholie children dozen.
to attend the public schools and get the saie
education as other children in secular sub- Mr. CASEY. Yes ; there wiIl be more than
jects, leaving religion to be tauglit by their that ; there will be fourteen because every
religious teachers. The Minister of Public meber of the Cabinet will remain. Now,
Works is the special representative of the Secretary of State, who has been the
Catholie riglits in the Governiîent. or ap- chief agent in forcing on this uinecessary
pears to arrogate that position to himself. Bill, las made speeches on general subjects,
It was he, and not any Protestant Minister, but lie bas niade no speech on the Bill it-
who made that statenient. and le said thîat self, nor said anything to facilitate its pass-
little would satisfy the minority. age. The Minister of Publie Works and the

other Ministers have apparently resigned
Mr. OUIMET. I said that if the Bill wasthe matter into his hands. Whether the

passed. a compromise would be very easy, Premier has done so or not I do not know.
by which everything would become snooth. The Secretary of State has claimed to be
Don't forget tlat. the leader of his party. When lie was read-

Mr. CASEY. I do not forget that. ing soie of the nienbers out of the party
le said : "Who lias a right to speak for the

Mr. OUIMET. Pass the Bill. and you will party if not I ?" It remains to be seen who
see that my prediction was right. will go to the polls as leader ·of the party.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleman said For ny part, froni a party point of view,
even If those concessions were granted, [ lad rather see the party led by the
we should go on and pass the Bill. That is Secretary of State, because lie would lead
what I complain of as being inconsistent. it to greater danger than the Premier. But
He said that if these concessions were made. for the sake of the party it would be deeply
the Bill would be wholly unnecessary. If to be regretted, it would be almost a scandal
so, why in the name of all that is logicai, in the political bistory of Canada, should a
should we go on and pass the Bill. The hon. man. pampered and highly paid, a perfectly
gentleman has some experience in eating useless publie servant.
erow, and he will have to do some more Air. DALY. This has been going on long
of it before he is through. He first pro- enough. . this we ben toodng ofong
mised separate sehools as they were beforenthi . T hin. elemonough o
1890. The Bill, of whic hlie is one of the thy complaining there was not opportunity
godfathers, does not go nearly that far, and for discussion, and the as not said one word
the language he used in the House the other icuscion and te lase ne cord~in connection witb the clause under consid-
day does not go even so far as the Bill. He eration.
will have some difficulty in harmonizing the I
salad that he will make out of these materi- Mr. MARTIN. The motion is to rise and
als. But there Is another Minister who is report progress.
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Mr. DALY. I do not think that what the -been thrown on the subje.t by the lion.
hon. gentleman has stated is germane to the niember for East Elgin (Mr. Casey) and
discussion. the hon. menber for West York (Mr. Wal-

Mr. CASEY. Whether thelhou. Minister lace), that I feel almost comnpelled. even at

f rtle Inte Y.iWor t h eiksthis thi n.as Mse r thi late hour, to give uy views upon it. I
of heIntrir tins histhngasgem oni one of those who are honestly opposed

long enougli, I shall go on with it as long as to e Bf tom the arliestlro tatd
it seems coin-enient to me, and as long as I have been lntrested in polities, when sep-
keep wvithn the rules of debate. I ami giv- · arate schools in Ontario were the issue. I
ing reasols wiy the motion to adjourn ws sed to separnte schools in Ontario.
should be adopted. and one of the strongest .a esn u m
is that this nasure has been put before the ihndo ere that question aolissueho-orrow
House by a liîalf-heanred, dishonest Goveru- 1 sliould be in favour (ofaohlugIlitosut
menb schools.. I feel that the Goverment. iu un-

dert'nking to impose this legislation upon the
Sone lion. IEMBlERS. Order. yoing provinee of Manitoba. wiose people

are unmanimoisly opposed to it. have under-
Mr. CASEY. I withdraw the word "disl taken a difficult task. ''he lihon. Seûrearvy

loniest," and I shall say by a Govermnent of State lias lescribed thiose opposed to it
that is nîoi n eually united in wishing tis .s an insignifienlt minority. Possibly. mv-
Bill to sueceed. We liave to se parliaiient- in.r to his long absence from th comuntry. he
ary language whatever be the nture of the is nîot aware of the feelin.gs of a large see-
thing ve have to dscribl. and if ir caniort
be described in parliiamentr'-y lan.guage. st
miucli the worse is the thing to lbe desribed.e fr varios reasons. tlwy-q*p(.ian insig-
I will not say tliat the Government is not niicant ninoritv ln tI e a very
honest. but tlhat it is not united, tha.t mu:jority of the people of Onta no. wvho wihl
there are two heads to it. and that it is lim- express tlieir opinion latpr%-i. iot (113-as
possible to say w-liether it is Sir Mackenzie opposed to scparate scionls!il t but
Bowell. who hias been lonest ail along nour of tuer of thpa selioni
favour of remedial legislation. or the lion. s .1nro. aci flic ht
Secretary of Srnte who is shaping the cours the national qhool systein for tlwntire D'b-
of the (Govermnnent in this matter. The hion. iaterion.w endorse the ourgs o ssf h.ily
Serrct:iry of St:uteîniayhe i war-lîorse. luit nority It appears to s e th t amn iig
lie is :iif it ehlerly.and< -notlicsuje t at this aoiruse, iî mv lr.eaer
boymaxjorityereatisd of nth thpl oni. who will
IVaItcluiliî the prog'ress of the Bill of whichi aienee thven lafir onif- notli l a
lîe ise po n.harge. bu-

he ~ P iI ernnyatldrywrhr.ann-thise suj eatthearil cor w fit agrae

Mr. IN t\AM. Our' leader is not old
enough to coipel us Io keepL a vater enn lat
hls feet and sereens around to ktie) the
draughts off.

nients during this dhnte:. :nd in the earlier
part of the dehnte. and nust confess ihar I
was occasionally convmnced .n way oir th
otler' : but latterly. I n melined to look
on the wlole subject as a joke. :11141

Mr. CASEY. I did nioit say ihat lhe re- returned to my orinal conviction. I vorid
quired to be triated l that w-y. I did no n.ainst the serod reading. and propose to
say that le was deerepid. or' unfit to attend record my vote against the third readinîe.
to his duies in this House. but I do say that should w-e be unfortunate enough t o reach
lhe is unfit to be here at two or three o'clock that stage. For the information- of the
in the norning. House. as It is a common practic- to rond

froi fthe reports of the journals of lie lay.
Mr. OUIMFiT. Question. giving their opinion on tlie question at issue.
Mr. CASEY. he lion. Minister( of Publie I might quote. fronm the Montrenl paliers.

Works will get plenty of the question before their opinion of what is taking plaee in tis
I an through. The question is whetherVw Huse. Though opposed to the dual langu-
should stay here at this hour of the morning, aPe. I feel compelled to read you nn extract
when the Secretary of State. who has charge from "La Presse':
of the Bill, cannot be lere to explainl it. La séance d'hier, qui a duré de 10 heures du
While the Government are going through natin à minuit, fera époque dans nos annales
the farce of pretending to wish to pass the parlementaires, en ce qu'il n'a été absolument
Bill, when they are making it impossible to rien fait de sérieux : toujours des discours pour
have It discussed, the friends of the measure tuer le temps, de la part des obstructionnistes.
are getting their eyes open to the intentions L'hon. M. Laurier. et presque tous ses par-
of the Gvern-men't. and I can assure thiose tisane français de la province de Québec, étant

heBill1inabsent, la loyale opposition était virtuellement
gncnduite par M. McCarthy, qui donnait le signalQuebec or elsewhere will not forget this at des discours.

the polls.
I may tell the House that, In my earlier

Mr. TYRWHITT. I have not taken part years, I attended, during four years, sehools
In tire debate on this very luteresting sub- that were altogether Catholie. and I have
jeet, but I have become se intensely Inter- never discovered that they haC any injurious
ested, owIng to the flood of light which bas effect tupon me at the time nor shuould I be

Mr. CASET.
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afraid to-morrow to trust sons of mine or. my remarks, which will no doubt convinQe
the youth of the country in wbon I amn in- 'you, as they must convince the majority of
terested, to sehools of that character. But niembers in this House, that this Bill Is
one of my reasons for being opposed to sep- altogether opposed to the good sense of the
arate sehools -not a new one, by any neaus people of Canada.
-is the tact that with our separate schools Mr. CMPBELL. I have ot taken up
we divid- tet children of the country n ml<inuch of the time of the Hlouse in discuss-
hostile cameps. e know that the friend- t n this question, but I have patiently listen-
ships conitractted in youth are carried on later edth ruet urn h attooin ife an I hin tlt i flc yutl <:f . ed to the argyuments during the last two orin life. and I think that if the youth fortredy, n geeit h edro:în ut.)f iîel! three days, andi I agrree with the leader ofcountry, of difterent crees and nationalities. oue. that it is ne of the ost i-
were r.ght together l their early days, portant Bills which has ever coie before
they would becoie more friendly lu aifter Parliament during the twenty-eight years
life, and that reason alone shouldIn be sui we hae been a confederation. No inatter
cient to induce any of us to favour the how w'el the Hil could have been drawn. or
national school system. no m0atter how consistent one elause of it

M'r. LACHAPELLE. lu the province <:f m ight be with the other. it must uaturally
Qu*?bee we have separate schools. Prre!s- be expected that a great deal of discussian
tant and Catholie. iud ve are all friends. 1 will take place upon it. This is one of hIe
do not see. therefore. low the hon. gent le- nost importnt clauses of the Bill which we

mani ean conclude hliat we can be frienids i are now cousicering. and 1iagree witlî tue
ouly where there aire no separare scho ls. h.eber for West York (.%I. Wallaee)

,that it lias flot ri.eceived prioplecr attfflîth.
Mr. TYRWIllTT. I do not suppose flai. Aithougli the'MinisterS are paid il «-i

Laiythiig 1 may say would iniuence ili lon.1year C:îeli. not a. single onthofo. but te
gentleman. I ai not asking 1him") tiv)e hiasb -
wiat I say. but am nsiipfly givinxg iIi y own explan this Billt us. The Governuxeuît
honýst convictions. and thîe3 are the convic-1haveunoriglit ttaask hoi. inher..to sit at
tions of a vast nuimbftr of other people,
brouht upi 11 in hbe samie politica-l sholin ti nesnbehu ntenonnr n

bu~rîgat p l tu siliePolticl I'>o ii .I do not believe tli-at the couxîtrýy viIl sus-
whicl I was brouht up ii tIh proice f tain the overient in frcing leisation
Ontario. W len the hon. Secretary of Sate sncb aS this through the flouse. inisueh a
talked about readiig mn out of the party. nmanxîer. Out of 215 members. îherf ire
1 appe:ared 1o ie it would be necessary fol' only about tirty here. antito-thirds of

iii to read out fthe entire Conservativetp l'leM it ftJustice
party in Ontario, ecause Iliat has beei 1 lias proh:lly sonce reason ta givo ta the
part of our policy for years past. I havet u r-1torU 2"(uà4:. r
been a pretty steady follower of the Con- put in the Bil. and it is an outrage upon the
servative party. and I was going to say that,. Flouse to cause us to sit Iere mlil six inithe
possibly, if they change their policy, I might

6- ,h nar n.wcos ieing adeIta g.e withth

change nîiy viewq. As an old Conservative'houhn. ember forestYork(M West York
ind im possible to t-ake such a r-apid curve (î alne sflcouy person wvho basas lias been descried as ur duty by th reattet

lion, leader of the House. The hon. lead-ýr ý ented severa stroncr rensoxis wliy this
cf 1h'Ž Opposition has describ2d hlts objec clauseh shoul not pass. 1 arouid .0iae to ar
fon to the sehools in %Ianitot.ra on the grount som oinions feoni te nienberse «ther Go-
thai. tlîey- are possibly Protestant sehools. 1 ex nment in reb aofent B l lus TherGvernmle-
hiave a work lucre by Mr. Wade. wbielh -has fore n form an opinion on. thismtter. It is

ei ted otten inthis lousa.9saai U - fots unreasonab>le oas inowtlit the igan
thority, aud lie give. the re.gulation of th(. nitte shotbliee tant the cloutse willsus-
advisoryboard regarding the religous ca- There are several iportant eisnittes.
crelses minf iose schools. The readîng ex- such as Agriultural t oailways. sui-

nned for to-nforrow nornin. at an enui-
ligh ver.sion o! the Bible, and the Dcu"Y mous expenyisty here. and th fli wouse id-
Roman Catlh version. Certain forms ofjourns. atey anothneef.i tro h Tue
prnyer are :îlso provided. It would be highly1 Goverxurnent many tlxink ve ]lave umarle ln
iiiproper for me fo rend any o! thiese por- grea peohblysoeress wit on to ge t th
fions of scripture te nîy audience in ueir think-u we live tade suficient proress o
presint traîne of mind. and 1w-ould r pt ify the Bmi d ! sany rasourable prhns.
thextn page 44 of '.%Ir. Wade's book. This Bi tocus irrevocable. After uitlas passi.
-now thit you, Mr. Chairm-an. take a ve ths Pariament eanno cliage t. eannI
greatinterest in this Bill, and C hope tiat ioul prTe upon fel fouser tWt sueYi a
uring the debase whieh1 as fold is f0yastiealsure as that shouli atot adisehsse pat

day an ight for the remaInder ofn lieaer this our. Ifcanot be reasonably expected
sion, that i may agan have an opportunity thsh jt a Bihl of such tremendous importance

tcfnt athreschol in wenio o the roued eas tois can pass through the House in a fe
a lite well-earned rest and refresholnt. day. Take the Criminal Code. whih was
and when h gyouwil no doubt be In a bett e eshntroduced by the late Sir John Thompson.

fre cfin + toecols. Tereing fexu chI w as rdicustur and thReai ;. su-
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considered it of so much importance that for further consideration. That was only
Le did not press it the first session, but left on the 4th clause. How many more will
it over in order that Le might get the ipin- there be before we get through ? At that
ions of judges and prominent lawyers an1d rate you will have to reserve about 30
others all over the country upon its var iOs clauses out of the 112. This only shows the
provisions, so that at the following ssion carelessness. the negligence and the ignor-
he was able to present to Parliament a care- ance of those who drew up this Bill, althouglh
fully prepared measure. You see the care having al bthis time to prepare it. If the
and attention with which he guarded the Government were in earnest, why did ther
riglits of the people in that instance. How not move to take Mondays and Thursdays
long was that Bill discussed in the H1ouse ? for the discussion of this Bill two months
It was first referred to a special committee, ago?
composed of the leading members on bothi
sides of the House. and was gone over care- Mo
fully by them, and when it was brouaght supported them ?
into this House. several weeks were speut Mr. CAMPBELL. 1 would have listened
in discussing it. Yet what was tlhat Bill inan e
importance compared with this? As the reason why they should have taken them.
Secretary of State lias said. this measure But it was only last week that they took
transcends in importance the Criminal Code. the two days, showing that it was a farce.
or any other Bill that has ever been intro- cnd now, in order to make the people be-
duced in tlis buse. We could ameud or! lieve ta Aey are in dead earnest. tley are
repeal the Criminal Code ; but ere is a Billmaking a Iretense of rushing the wBia vrougy
whici. once iroes on the statute-book. %e in the las days of te session wit out any
have no power to amend or repeal. And the debate. Why, the thing is ridiculous ; and
idea of having all-night sessions. with 25 or they expect the people to believe them. The
30 members l the House, and to pretend Secretary of State gets up and says he is
that we are legislaitin-it i a roaring faîce. going to die for this Bill, and then hie goes
and a positive disgrace to the Governmnt off to sleep every night at nine or ten o'clock,
of the day. They are trying to pass this and the next day comes back refreshed. The
Bill through without discussing it or saying whole thing is a. roaring farce from begin-
a word upon it. I object most deeidedly ning to end. The Government only brought
to any such proceeding. The more I study in the Bill as a pretense. If they wanted
the Bill. or read about it or hear it discussed. to remedy the grievances of the minority in
the more I think it is not a measure that Manitoba, they would give something be-
ought to be passed in its present shape at sides this Bill. which does fnot provide for a
all. We shall have to meet here again in dollar to carry it out.
two or three months. and why not let the
Bill stand over until we come back here Mr. DUPONT. We wilI amend it.
fresh from the country. Instead of taking Mr. CAMPBELL. TUat is wlat we are
up the Estimates and trying to pass them., Several amendments have been
so as to avoid having another session of proposed, but the Government have voted
Parlhiament, the Government are wasting the them down. TUe Manitoba government lie-
time of the House with this measure. and ing opposed to tUe Bill, will certainly not
involving the country in an expense of over contribute a dollar b carry it out; and if
half a million dollars to get this Bill passed. this Government were sincere, why did it
The Government had six months to prepare not put a clause in the Bih providing that
the Bill hefore the House met ; and yet, al- if the Manitoba goverument did not give any
though the House was called together on ioney, this Government would? They
the 2nd of January for the express purpose bring forward a Bil] which they know is
of passing this Bill. its second reading was unworkable, which I believe is unconstitu-
not moved until two months afterwards. tional, and which they caîl a RemedIal Bihl.
And what sort of a Bih is it? It is unwork- It is remedial in nothing but-he name. The
able and unconstitutional. Nearly every Government are phaying with the people,
clause in it requires to be put Into proper TUey neyer had tUe slghtest intention of
shape. The Minister of the Interior declared making this Bih] become law, from first to
that one section was going to be abandoned hast. and delayed brlng!ng in uutil tUe
because it was unconstitutional. session was through.

Mr. DALY. I did fot say anything of t te Mr. DUPONT. Make it rla dw and that we
kind. be a good joke against vbe t.

Mr. CAMPBELL. You stated iiat you Mr. CAMPBELL. 0f course itey wily have
bad grave doubts. to facete musie. The course of the Gov-

Mr. DALY. I said there were grave doubts. ernent bas been one of obs ruetion They
n uave not tried to pas the Bi. Wy theSbon.eader of teouse, In te varlous

Mr. AMPBELL. You stated that tJmere bitter, Insulting and tantwizing speeches
were grave doubGs whether there was power whvernebas ade. contributed, in no smal
to pass it. and you were golng reserve ttdegree d dpreventing Is passage, and ev-

Mr. CAMPBE2LL. Yusae htyu M.CMBL.O orete ilhv
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dently must have spoken purposely for the be redressed in ·the most amicable manner
purpose of obstruction. because it is hardly possible. Let me say that it is not the eyes
credible that a man of bis ability and long of our people alone that are on the Govern-
parhiamentary experience would be such a ment, but of lihe people of the old country
fool as to make these bitter speeches, if he as well. I had a letter fronm a young friend
did not want the Bill te fail. of mine ii Glasgow on Saturday. le had

Mr. DUPONT. Then you are playing into been observing very closely for the last four
bis hands by obstructing. years that there had been trouble in sehool

iatters and that the province had passed a
Mr. CAMPBELL. No, I am just pointing Bill which they thougdt was reasonable but

out wbere le las been obstructing by mak- that the Dominion had taken action ; and he
ing these speeches. I sinply rose to make asked if 1 thought that the Schol Act of
a remark or two, and have not taken up any Manitoba would be settled this season. The
of the time of the Huse. I arn waiting to members of the Government said that it was
hear the argument of the hon. menber for the speeches delivered by memners of the
Bagot on te amendment he proposes to Opposition which was the cause of the
move, and I hope he will speak iii English, North-est Teritories ot beng tilled as
so that I nay be able to follow him. [al- rapidly as we desired, but it is the course
ways take great pleasure and interest iin of the Goverurnent on this school question
reading the translations of his speeches. I which bas done more to keep the people
remember lis speech last session on this from going to North-west Territories and
same subjeet, which I thought was one of Manitoba than any other question that ever
the ablest speeches ever delivered in this came up. If this Government persists in
House. It seems to me that the (ovvrii- enforcing this Bill upon Manitoba. by and by
ment ouglt to grant this motion to adjourn. they wil seek to impose a similar Bil on
Here we are, a deliberative asseimbly. dis- 'he North-vest Territories, and immigration
eussing the fiiost impllortanlt nmeasure ceVer ti 'othtes erioiean l
rusigt f mostrd i otat moueasuore evrwillbe retarded to an indefinite extent. The

brought forward in this Hlouse, accor-dingtohon. Minister of Public Works said it was of
the authority of te heon. leader of th( the utmost importance that uniformity
bouse. After being here ail night, we are should prevail among the sehools in Mani-
naturally tired, and it is only fair that We toba. If that were so, the Governmtent would
should be given an opportunity to rest and not have appointed this school board, but
conte back refreshed. The hon. member for should have allowed the advisory board
Ragot will then be able to put his mol-ftioit that is in existence to perform the functions
to the House, and I myscf wil feel likc provided for in this clause. I tind
supporting hlim. I, therefore, think that this All these things whici are required to h1
motion now before the House should be done, could have been perfored by the ad-
adopted. visory board whici is in existence under

Mr. McMILLAN. I wish to say a fewv the present school law in Manitoba, and it
words before the question is put. It seems would save a great deal of mnoney to the
to ie that the committee should rise and people. This question of economy is of the
report progress, if only for this reason that utnst imprtunce in a youngir country. and
the Minister of Justice lias just come back I can say that, from the experience I have
fromu Manitoba and that we ought to have had in Ontario, where I have lived since )e-
a statemient from him at the earliest. 1-% fe our present school systen waS inagurat-
ment regarding the conference at Winnipeg. ed. A very great hiardshîip was imposed
Then we require te niake up our minds with upon the people of the province of Ontario
regard to certain clauses of the Bill which. to find funds ,in the early settlenent to en-
according to the Minister of Interior. are able us to have schools, even when the whole
unconstitutional. and which. according te the land was available for settlenient. What
Minister of Public Works. would be better must It be in the province of Manitoba and
left out. The lon. Minister of Justice was the North-west Territories, where a certain
net prepared to give an opinion. and that portion of the land has been set apart for
being the case the House should adjourn to railway companies, and where the settle-
give him every opportunity to deliberate and ment is very sparse. I miglht quote from
form an opinion. According to the deci- page 24 of the Manitoba school case t show,
sien of the English Privy Council. it is not that even according to the vlew of the Gov-
essential that the statutes repealed by the ernment, this Iaw when once passed is irre-
Act of 1890 should be re-enacted. What wvas vocable both by the Parliament of Canada
the grievance of the people of Manitoba ? and by the provincial legislature. That be-
It was that by the Bill of 1890 they had ing the view of the Government, it certainly
been deprived of the right of having reli- Is a very unwIse thing to impose upon a
gious exercises in the schools. My own op- young country like Manitoba. two expensive
inion is that it was net neeessary to enactI school boards. That makes it all the more
this long measure in order te redress the important why every clauqe of this Bill
grievances of the mninority. We all admit should recelve the greatest discussion from

at, according o te decision of fie Privvw tis House. Indeed, Sir, if the Government
Council, thtere w-as a grievance. and that that I were lin earnest, they would have had this
gr'ierance should be redressed, but it w-as to Bill ready whten the session first opened.
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Why shoud we pass any Bill. auch less such province of Manitoba. Even if they failed
an important Bill as this, without a single in their negotiations. a Bill of a few clauses.
member of the Government being able to, gIving to the minority the riglit to have reli-
give a satisfactory explanation of it. I no- gious teaching il the schools. would have
ticed that when the leader of the House in- been sutiicient. If they had done that. it
troduced -this Bil. lie did not give any opin- would have saved ail his strife and wrng-
ion about its provisions, and when asked ling. I have lived il Oniario for lifty years.
the other day ·to do so, lie still sat imlute an1d and I know we have had a great many
dumub. I could quote the words of the Min- leartl)urniiigs uin reference to our sehools.
ister of Public Works to show that a very If thîis Bill should becoie law. I am, nlt eer-
small anount of legisla.tion was necessary tain whether! itwill not erent a spirit alning
to provide for the renioval of the griev:an- ia.1 certain class in ·te province of Ontaro
ces of the minority of Manitoba. He ad- that will advocate for a i Ilge in our pre-
mitted that all the Catholics of Manioba sent sehool system. I hope ihat1 he Gvtrn-
had been deprived of was their religion l) i ment will withdraw the Bill even at tiis
the sehools, and that they would be satisfied late stage. I believe that even yet. if Mani-
if that were restored to thei. Now. if lie toba. were approalhed lIle por spirit.
uttered the sentiments of the Governmîzenît an ai1Iable arr1ailenwt eoult he arrived at.
In that, why should they get up a Bill wit.h Interference with the legislation of -iny pro-
so nany intricate clauses. when a couple of 1 vince in the Dominion should be the last i e-
simple clauses would have ien the minor- sort. In 1890, when the Manitoba Educa-
ity all that they require. The whoie course tion Act was passed, there was a lare nia-
of the Government in this matter places jority in favour of it. lu 1892. there was a
thei uin a mnost ridiculous position. h'liey general election. and the House met in 893,
should have been ready and able to give when a resolution was brought in to repeal
thorouglh explanation of the provisions of the sehool law. What was the result in thlat
this ueasure before they asked the House legislature. fresh frou the polls, whUere the
to pass upon it. The government of M mi- one question at iss-ue was the Manitoba
toba have stated that they would be willing sehool law ? A full House contaiued 40
to grant redress of the grievances of t.le inembers. and there were 39 present, oDe oc-
minority, aud Mr. Ewart hiniself admits cupying the Chair, and the vote sto.@d 34 to
that, in the course of an interview which imaintain the law. and only 4 "or its repeal.
was published in the newspapers. My opin- When we consider the feelings of the p;eople
ion is. that if this Governmient had sent : of Manitoba on this question. we must come
conmission in the first place, wlhen there to the conclusion that they are wedded to the
was plenty of tinie to consider the natter systeni of schools now in existence there.
and to tailk thi question over peaceably Then. when we consider that this question
withî the Manitoba government we would was before the people in the recent elections
have no difieulties staring us in the face at lin the province. can we say that the people
the present timne. But hon. gentlemen on the of Manitoba have given such -i verdict as
Treasury bencies only sent thiat OffcomlissiOl would warrant this Government in imposing
to Maniitoba when they found that the sen- a Law upon them contrary to their wishles ?
timent of the country was very strongly i11 A large majority of the people ->f Manitoba
favour of it. When that comiuission was are perfectly satislied with he slcool sys-
sent, there was no time to discuss the ques- tem as it stands. In the rural districts
tion. and no time for the government of especially, it would be impossible to hve
Manitoba to pass the necessary legisiation. separate schools. owing to the sparseaess of
Our Government have not shown a disposi- the population. It is only in Winnipeg, and
tion to deal fairly with Manitoba. The feel- in two or three other places. where any
ing went through the country that this Gov- trouble would exist at all. and. I beliî've.
ernment were deteruined to coerce Mani- that trouble could be overcome to the satis-
toba. but they will discover that they will fail faction of both the ninority and tie muaj"rity
in doing that. Mr. O'Donoghue. who went of the people of Manitoba. This Govelrnnent
before the Government here, stated plainly has been spending large sums of monly to
that lie had cone in contact with a large bring settlers to the North-west. but hey
number of people in Manitoba. that he had have utterly failed. A great maniy of thiose
been closely connected with the sehools' wioeanme have been leaving the-ountry
there, that he found there was a disposition, and if this Bill is imposed on the people ofeven on the part of the Roman Catholies. to jManitoba contrary to the wishes of th. ma-adopt the school systeni which had been jority. and contrary to the wishes of a verybrought into existence by the local govern- irespectable number of the minorty, it will
ment, and that It was onl- a question of put an end to immigration in this eountrytime when the Roman Cathohies would be in for a nunber of years. People all e'vý.r thefavour of It. He said he had two daughters world are becoming alive to the importance
who were 'teaching in the public schools. and of education. to te prosperity and prgress
they never could see any objection to the Iof a country: and no sytem of educarion
nature of the teching given there. I hold it can be built on a solid foudation that il
was the duty of this Government to have
dealt in the most friendly manner with the keep peoplie apaurt in chîilhood. when the~

Mr. cMILAN.deepest impressions are made and the most
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lasting friendships are formed ; but it will
cause a spirit of hostility to spring up be-
tween the children thus separated. Let us
have in Manitoba such a system of educa-
tion as they have in New Brunswick, whvich j
the Secretary of State admitted was giving
the greatest satisfaction to the people of that
province. I have never been able to under-
stand how the Secretary of State, after
boasting that he had introduced ihe Neva
Scotia school law, which has given so iucli
satisfaction to the people of that j.ovince.
could try to force a Bill through this House
to destroy the very sanie system in tbe pro-
vince of Manitoba. Since the people of
Nova. Scotia have settled their school affairs
in a peaceable and amicable manner, why
could not the people of Manitoba do the
same thing for themselves ? The people of
Manitoba have not had an oppor:umnty to
setle this question for themselves. Before
the of the JU Judicil Con1u1ttee of the
Privy 'ouncil reached theni, the Dominion
Government summoned thein befo re temii
to discuss that question. This Governxnent.
before being certain what tlat judgment
contained, except by telegram, took it out of
the power of the Manitoba goverament to
effect a settlement. A great many were un-
der the impression-I believe the Govern-
ment themselves were-that the decision
would be favourable to the majority of Mani-
toba ; and when the decision was known.
it was the bounden duty of the Governn.'nt
to have approached Manitoba peaceal>Iy. in-
stead of sending up the remedial order.
After sending that order to Manitoba, they
caused the statement to be publishced over
the length and breadth of the Dominion that
tby had no power to do anything irore than
they had done-to receive the judgment fron
the Privy Council, and to pass it on to Mani-
toba. That theory is now exploded. The
Minister of Justice, in his place in this
Chamber. said that the Government were
not bound to grant the appeal ; they could
have left it alone, or granted a smaller mea-
sure of relief. This country bas been at
tinies agitated by other questions, and they
have been settled amicably, and why not
this question ? We know that disputes be-
tween the Dominion and other provinces.
the province of Nova Scotia with regard to
confederation, the province of British Col-
umbia with regard to the ternis of union,
and the province of Ontario with regard to
the boundary and other questions-have been
settled amicably. Ail these cases should
have satisfied the Government that there
was a better way to settle these grievances
than to invoke the whole force of the con-
stitution upon the heads of. the people of
Manitoiba. I belleve the government of
Manitoba are to-day very anxious to have a
settlenent ; but It was most Injudiclous to
send up a commission at the time it was
done. They seemed to think they were
going to terrorize the people of Manitoba to
cone to the terms of the Dominion Govern-

ment. This is a question I am deeply in-
terested lu; I have a number of friends in
the North-west who are deeply intercsted
in this question ; the welfare of that country
and of the whole Dominion depends on this
question being settled quietly and »eaceably,
without coercion in any form. I bo not be-
lieve this Bill will become law. I was
arnused the other morning when a resolution
was moved, on which the House was prac-
tically unanimous, and when the Secretary
of State to impede the progress of the House,
called for the yeas and nays. I never saw
a clearer case of obstruction in this House.
When I see such obstruction on his uart, I
do not believe the Bill will bec3me law.
Tiere is a fair and reasonable desire on the
part of this side of the Tinuse to have the
Bill discussed, but the Government .a.re not
disposed to discuss it. They do not seem to
know its different clauses or what is in it.
I an under the impression that the Minister
of Public Works could never have given ut-
terance to the sentiments hve expressed here,
if le lad truly understood the conditions
of this Bill. In discussing the appointmnent
of sevrate school inspectors li Ontario, the
hon. imember for North Victoria (Mr. HIughes)
sIid that they wre aIl appointed on tIhe
recommenidaons of the Bishops of the
Roman Catholie church. Nov, I happen to
konw soniething of the last appointuient that
wxas made. I have been acquaiuted with
the gentleman for a great nunber of years,
anîd I know that he was appointed on the
recnnenldationis of the school board and
of prominent public and business mien of
the district. I was asked myself to give
a recomnmendation to Mr. Prendergast, which
I would not have been asked to do. if le lad
been appointed on the recommnendation of
the Roman Catholic Bishops. I am proud
to think that Ontario mana.rs her school
affairs with one Departmnient of Education.
And if the school systen of Ontario can do
with the one department. why should not
the sehool systenil Manitoba be nanaged
by the one board ? Why should we impose
a number of officials upon that young. grow-
ing country where every precaution should
be taken to make the sehools as efficient as
possible. There can be no uniformity be-
tween separate and common schools. if two
distinct boards are to be established. This
Governuient las made thec greatest muddle
of the Manitoba school case that could possi-
bly be made. Had the late Sir John Mac-
donald lived to see this day. the question
would have been peaceably settled, and it
would never have been introduced into Do-
minion politics, but we bave a class of gen-
tlemen at present conducting the affairs of
the country who do not seem to know their
own mind. We are reminded every day by
their conduct of the kick that six or seven
of them made at the opening of the session.
We cannot come to any other conclusion,
from all we have witnessed, but that there
is division In the Cabinet with respect to
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this Bill. They tell us that they have always are not able to sustain an intelligent dis-
been in perfect accord ; but if so, what was cussion of the niasure. I am strongiy in-
the cause of the kick that took place and clined to belive that there is a good deal
lasted fromi the 2nd to the 7th of January ? of force in the view taken by the lion. ni-
And what was the cause of the crisis when ber for North Victoria in that noted letter
the louse adjourned from the 9th January of bis to the "Mail and Emire." in the
to the 15th ? They have called each other early part of the session. lu whiclilie said
traitors and all sort of names, and yet they that the Goverument have fot gut oflo0-
have the assurance to tell us that all lias inion on the question, but were (iivided in
been peace and harmony and good will on their sentiments and were only anxiousto
this school question Bill, which they are tide over the present ditficulty and lot the
deternined to impose on Manitoba. The future take care of itself. 'ley are tlrust-
Bill itself was introduced too late to give ing upon us legîsiation Iliat does uct pro-
any guarantee tlhat it would pass. It is1erly beiong to this House. If the
perfectly ridiculous to suppose that a Bill poitical leader of that party, the hUe Sir
of this kind, containing 112 clauses, could John Macdonald, were living to-day lie would
be discussed with any degree of care in the' neyer have ailowed things ta drift ou to
short time at our disposal. lu order to dis- this nuddled condition. On the section before
cuss it properly, we should compare it. not us, we find fot only private menilbers of the
only with the Manitoba Act of 1890, but House but the Inister of Public Wiwks ap-
with the various Acts before 1890 ; and these pearing on the scene w'th ameudments to the
were only put into our hands last night. Bil. which they lad declared so satisfactory.
Taking all these things into consideration The idea of keeping us iu session wlh a
I hold it is the duty of the Government fragment of the Cabinet la lie flouse, some-
to accept the motion before the House for ,rnes one or two Ministers apparently asleep
the comittee to rise and report progress and sometimes not, a E to be a kind
and ask leave to sit again.

Mr. BAIN. I have a feeling of re-
gard for the lion. Minister of the In-
terior (Mr. Daly), and I propose to discuss
the resolution of the motion to adjourn. It
is preposterous to expect a Cabinet Minister
to stay here all night and have to get his
refreshments brought to his seat, and yet
be in a position to intelligently discuss the
question before the House. lu fact, it will
take considerable refreshments to enable the
lion. gentleman-and I an not speaking
slightingly of his ability-to discuss success-
fully the exhibit made by the hon. member
for West York of the books he proposes
to thrust upon the people of Manitoba in
their separate schools. The idea of putting
upon the province a series of books that has
met with such severe condemnation from
official sources in Ontario where used,
should be sufficient to convince us that
we ought not to go with this Bill.
especially atfter this long night's sitting;
and if the Governnent insist on continuing
the sitting, I can only come to the conclusion
that they do not want the Bill passed and
are looking around for some excuse to drop
it on the way. When the hon. Secretary of
State introduced the Bill, le took particular
care to discuss everything but the Bill itself,
and if we were to follow his example we
would talk about everything froni confedera-
tion downwards and give the Bill a rest.
Such being the condition of things, it is
preposterous to expect that this House is
going to enter into an intelligent discussion
of this measure. It is simply beyond human
capacity, and if the Government insist that
the House shall sit, they elither intend to
force the Bill through, in the face of phy-
sical exhaustion of members. or else they

Mr. McMILLAN.

of comedy that cai only have one effect,
1 and that is to bring legislation into con-
tempt.

It seems preposterous to undertake af ter
an all night session, to gravely tell us that
they propose to proceed with the considera-
tien of the clauses of this Bill. If they are
physically strong enougb, they may force
through the legislation in the face of the
opposition that has been presented. But
what results will follow froni legislation of
that kind ? It can only have the result of
disgusting the people at large, especially
the people of Manitoba. and leading to a
strong feeling of discontent. On the second
reading of this Bill, the leader of the House
autocratically decided that at a certain time
the discussion should close. The result was,
a feeling that the House vas being forced
into a false position, and when you under-
take by brute force to compel men to do
what in their nature they are unwilling to
do, It simply provokes opposition. I ven-
ture to say that that experience seriously
widened the breach between the leader of
the House and many supporters of the Gov-
ernment, who until that time were at least
disposed not to go into open rebellion
against the men who had been their politi-
cal leaders. We are met to-day with an-
other attempt at just the same sort of thing.
If I wanted to do the innocent Roman Cath-
olie children in Manitoba a wrong, I should
give every facility to rush the Bill through
with this clause in it as proposed to be
amended by the Minister of Public Works,
and to force upon these children a series of
school books, without any choice on the
part of the authorities of an independent
province who should control their own edu-
cational affairs. I would not force these
school books on the children In the face of
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the severe condemnation of the character If there had been no expression of
of these books presented by the member for opinion from ithe province of Manitoba
West York (Mr. Wallace). Some person on that question, we might have sup-
sneeringly called these children in Manitoba posed that their views were not so
" French balf-breeds," but w-batever their fixed, but at least on tlhree occasions

iegin inay be, there is no text-book too good this school question has beei an issue be-
for them to learn from, and there is no edu- fore the electors in that province, and with
cation that can be got for the money, too the result that the political party that is
good to secure for these children, who are allied with this Government on Dominion
to be the men and women of that province. matters, is found to-day in the legislature
Why should we seek ·to thrust upon them of Manitoba as strongly opposing the ac-
antedeluvian sehool books, tha.t are repudi- tion of this Government here as do the
ated by educationalists to-day as being unfit gentlemen who administer the executive of
for the children of the city of Ottawa. The that province. That simply means, that
children here are no better entitled to first- after they had a prolonged experience of
class text-books than are the children on the old double-barrelled school systeml. it
the banks of the Saskatchewan and the Red proved a burden too grievous to be borne,
River ; nor is the cost of eticient and that the people of the province have
school books greater. I repudiate the idea practically unanimously reached the con-
of being a party to any such legislation. clusion that they wvould stand it no longer.
and if it cones down to a question of legis- To-day the Conservative party of Manitoba
lating by . physical force, I do not believe are as decided in their sentiments with re-
that the Government will accomplish any- speet to public sehools in thait province as are
thing. Any attempt of that sort cau only the government of that province themselves.
have the effect of discrediting in the coun< It is pitiful to see the Government, with the
try the men who attempt it. The arbitrary splendid majority left to them by Sir John
mode in which the Secretary of State bas Macdonald, dissipating that majority. Every
undertaken to dictate to this House, and day or two the Secretary of State reads
the fact that he is conspicuous by bis ab- out of the party sone members who have
sence, while the Bill is to be discussed, s.ruggled for years l dischirging their
proves to my mind that the Government duties as the people's representatives, while
does not feel that they are on solid be was occupying the position as High Com-
ground in this legislation. The very missioner in London. It is pitiful to hear an
fact of calling this sixth session shows I bon. gentleman at the heaid of a polit·ical
that the Government never grappled with ' party, which bas been slowly huilt up by
the question on its merits, and that they better men, tell those very inen ·that they
never approached Manitoba fairly and equi- do not beloing to that party with which tbey
tably in the matter. The Premier was all1 have been for so many years a.ssocia.red. By
through that country last summer, and be this Remedial Bill we are seeking to force
never attempted to reach a solution of the on Manitoba legislation on the sciool ques-
difficulty that exists. One of the members tion whether the people are willing to ac-
from Montreal (Sir Donald Smith), whose oept it or not. Until the Governinent are
interest in Manitoba is undoubted, and better able to convince the conmittee as to
whose interest ln the welfare of the people the necessities of this Bil. it:will be bet'ter
of that province has been displayed on to carry the motion to adjourn. One of the
many occasions, took steps to move In the principal resuits of passing th e must
matter, and until he did that, it seems to be to have a magnificent crop of law suit&
me questionable whether the last friendly Much bas been said, epecially by the Sec-
discussion that took place between the pro- retary of State, in regard to the sufferings
vincial authorities and the delegation from of the Manitoba minority. rI¶hey are repre-
this Government would ever have occur- sented as crying to beaver, for justice. and
red. It is true that the discussion for the it has been pointed out that during six years
present bas proved abortive, but, taken In the minority bave been deprived of their
connection with the previous record of the just riglts. If this legisition is enacted.
Manitoba government with respect to the and the lawyers get a fair show, they wil
leniency with which they enforced the Pub- oceupy six years in ascertaining what the
lic School Act, in the rural sections, law is. In the meauwhlle, tUe Catbolie
I do not feel that there was a fair and chidren will be growlng up, and If the
equitable ground for reaching a settlement Catholies proceed to construet scbool buihd-
of that question, without our thrusting upon ings they wIll find themselves beavily bur-
an Independent province what must neces- dened withi a few years. This is .n at-
sarily be unsatisfactory to any free people tempt to place ou the statute-book hegislation
exercising the rights that the constitution that will be a discredit to our civilization,
places in their bands. And we cannot for- and to our judgment and policy ln adminis-
get that the highest court of the Empire terlng public affairs. It would be a standing
has decided that the Manitoba government disgrace to Impose on an independent pro-
were perfectly within their power lu pass- vnea c hc ol edt ela
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best authorities. would be exceedingly un- people, it is because they fear the popular
likely to accoiuplish the end in view. if that verdict when the hour of their trial comes,
end is to furnislh a good system of education that they are so exceedingly unwilling to
to the mninority. Another source of trouble face the electorate. But the time will comne
is that there are other measures awaiting when they can no longer postpone an appeal
consideration. Te eniployees of this House to the people, and judging by the action of
have a right to expect paynent for the'r the Governmnent, they are very imuch afraid
services when the proper time arrives, and to that the people will take away from them
this end the House should conîsider at the the five loaves and the two fishes that have
earliest day possible the Estimates. There is been their care for the last few years.
other important legislation to whieh atten- It is evident tat thtre cii be no result to
tion should be given. Amongi the Bills on this legislationî save to stir u. feelings of
the paper is one respieting a railway to -.ntagouisn amiong peopfle of ditTeirent race
Hiudsobn Bay. This should be taken up and' and creed, tlough it is essential to the wel-
carefully considered.

31r. TAYLOR. Where is your 1-rider ?:
fare of the Dominion tlat harmony should
prevail. Has it cone to this that a political
leader annt hold his owni without :ppeal-

Mdr. BAIN. I an not huuting or .m ing to these semtiments that we all hiop
I hope he bas sense enougli to ake care o 11ad long since been buried ? There are
bis life. He is an important citizen just .ntimes in the history of every couit ry wlen a
uow. i don't want him to sacrAilce bis powerfl party afier having beei doIniated
health like the leader on the other side of by a capable leader Iinds itself without bis
the House, who says lie is prepared to die guidance aud assistance aud then mnany
before he will see this Bill defeated. But members of it realize how far they have
I observe that he is taking his rest at hie drifted away fro thie anehorage upoI whil
present time. I do not think mly ~.on. friend tiey believed themselves to be resting. I
who interrupts me is extrenely anxious to enn only hope that thmeii ni wilvho are seeking
see this Bill pressed ; or if he is, lie lias ee to stir pll tihesel utuI.tliiie feelings will bi.'
new light recently. I do not believe tliat it tught a. silutay' lesson I)y the electorate.
is with his approval that we are asked to Te pressing forward of iis Bil in this un-
sit day and night for the purpose af press-· reasonable way prevet s the consideration
ing this legislation to a conclusion. I do not of issues tlhat are of the very grea.test im-
thinlk ills is ic thebest way to suecee(d. You portance to the Doinhion. Thenlii. secre-
know there is a good deal of the old AdIamn tary of State, before le assued tie leader-
left in humanity still, and althougli ve ae ship of this House addressed the Board of
descended a good ways down the path since Trade of Montreai upon the imf)portant sub-
he started into life. wben we are pressed and ject of the trade relations bretween the col-
pushed in any direction against rur will. omnes and the mother country. That is a
there is a tendency to object. I think the question that is grow'ing in importance in
Governnent are pursuing the most round- the public mmd. I observe that the Rh lt
about. the nost circuitous and the most ex- Hon. Secretary of State for the Colonies has
pensive way they can. to carry out the ob- .announced a conference to discuss this inat-
ject they have in view, if indeed they have ter. And although that issue presents tse
that object at heart. If they are -9nly ob- for our consideration. we lea.ve it aside to
structing this legislation which they are ap- ocupy all our time with the consideration of
parently pronoting it. but I think it is an legislation sucli as this, which is distasteful
admirable arrangeuent, because it is an to an energetie young provinee upoi wbich
attempt to throw the responsibility ou those in a large measure, the future of our coun-
who feel responsible, while they stand by try depends. It looks like nothintr less than
and insist that the thing shall go on. But, infatuation on the part of the Government
Sir, the people are the masters of Parlia- thus to press a measure of a character
ment. after all. And sooner or later. they neyer before attempted while broad issues
will have to present themselves before their such as I have spoken of are awaiting our
masters to receive their judgment. Were i attention. My hon. friend froi East Grey
to venture a guess, I would say that the (Mr. Sproule) bas just returned to this chami-
Government are very much afraid that the ber. Here is another example of the effect
people will not endorse their action. I of the course we are taking-we, have to leg-
think if they were strong in the belief that islate it sections. if at aill in order that
the sentiment of the people in this Dominion .Ibers of the House may get somie rest.
was in favour of this great big Bill, with Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). This is not
112 clauses, called the Remedial Bill, I am the first time we have had to do it.
satisfied that If they believed that the rpeople
would endorse their action in promoting Mr. BAIN. No, it is the second time: and
this legislation, instead of insisting that we it ils in connection with foreing legislation
should sit night and day and be expected upon the same unwilling province. Before
Intelligently to discuss this Bill at half-past my hon. friend from Inverness (Mr. Cam-
elght o'clock the next morning. they would eron) came In I was pointing out that Im-
not be found trying any such legislative portant measures were neglected because of
capers. Sir, it Is because .they dread the the unreasonable manner In which this Bill

Mr. BAIN.
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is pressed. I had spoken of the question of
the trade relations between the colonies and
rthe mother country. That is a question that
must appeal to the patrotisn of mîy lion.
friend from Inverness. He is one of those
who believe that it i5; alnost a sin to ·sell
anything to the Yankees if we eau sell it Ii
Great Britain. He nust feel that it would
be better both for Great Britain and for the
colonies to develop trade within the Empire.
The conference to which I have referred
will probably take place. The boards of
trade of Great Britain have taken an inter-
est in the matter. They seek to increase
trade on peaeeful lines. They do not adopt
the policy which the ex-31inister of Justice
(Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) about a year
ago said was the policy of Britain-to use
the army and navy to enforce trade upon
unwilling savages. If this confence ta kes
place. our Governient will hardly he fnot so
unpa-triotic as not to send a delegation.
That delegate should go armed vith the in-
structions of Parliament after full discus-
sion. And this is blocked. as are otier mi-
portant muatters in order that we may deal
wirl legislation of this kind wiîich ean lead
to nothing except a long series of lw suits
and continued ill-feeling ainon the people.
These are the rea-sons why the comittee
should rise and report progress. in or:1er that
at subsequent sittings members of the Cabi-
net may be able to answer the questions ask-
ed by the hon. meniber for West York CMr.
Wallace) with respect to text books and
other questions of importance.

Mr. MACLEAN (York). I must join the
protest entered against the prolongation of
this discussion. It is higl tiMe that the
House adjourned in order to give ion. men-
bprs an opportuniity of rest. The Govern-
ment will not gain anything by conducting-
the debate in this way. Up to three o'clock
this moruing the question was debated on
its nierits ; but whien that time arrivdl hon.
members thouglit it tine to proteet tiem-
selves, and if necessary to discuss other mat-
ters thai the clause under consideration.
Especially are they justified in adopting
such a course when the Ministers are ab-
sent or are not ready to defeud the Bill.
Hon. menibers need rest for another reason.
The House is to be placed in possession to-
day of certain valuable information in con-
nection with the recent mission -to 3lanito-
bla. That mission was a nost important one,
and we all expect to obtain a full account
as to what transpired between the Dominion
comnissioners and the goveranient of Mani-
toba. Were the House now to adjourn. we
would be able at the next sit:ting, perhaps. to
obtaii this information, and ·then ·be able
to discuss the subject intelligently. Hon.
mneibers are being overtaxed, and yet the
Government only the other day conmmitted
themselves to the eight hour systeni with
regard to certain of their employees, and
at the sane time hon. members are called
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upon to sit not twenty-four iours, but one
hundred and forty-four iours. or the entire
week. That is not fair. and surely the

iGovernment should treat lion.-ienbers as
%wvell as tliey do their servants. and it muust
be renenbered that the Ministers take long
rest and absent thenselves fronu the louîse.

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman is in-
correct. I am here prepared to aniswer
any question pertinent to the anendmnen't
uînder discussion. I have never been asked
any.

Mr. WALLACE. I have repeatedly asked
questions of the Gov-ernmnent and no answer
has beeu forthcouiig. I asked the Minister
of Public Works and othe" ministers ques-
tions time and again in regard to particular
clauses. The statement is incorrect that Min-
isters have not refused to answer questions.
They have refused timiîe and again.

Mr. MULOCK. I will give an instance. I
asked the Minister of Justice for sone in-
formation. especially as to whether the miii-
nority lad asked for certain things found
in subsection "-b." 'Th'e linister of Justice
looked at the remuedial order and gave nie
a very partial answer, and suddenly rose
aîd left the Chamnber. I thouglit lie was
called away suddenly. but the Minister of
the Interior said he would be absent sone
time. He has not yet returned. and althougli
the clause was carried, no answer lias been
given to ny question. The Minister of the
Interior was present at that tinie. There-
fore in my opinion the stateinent of the hon.
iimember for East York (Mr. Maclean) is
fully sustained.

Mr. MACLEAN (York). I wish to say that
the Government would make more substan-
tial progress if the House sat only f rom three
o'clock in the afternoon until three o'clock
in the morunig, especially if during that
time the legal menbers of theC Goverinment
were present prepared to alnswer questions.
I anm interested in the proceedings of the
Railway Committee, which meets to-day. and
I am going to attend its sittings. It is, how-
ever, not fair that the opportunity should not
b)e afforded to attend the committees and the
connittee work go on. What is the particu-
lar urgency in regard to this Manitoba school
question ? It is really no more urgent
than are othxer great issues before the peo-
ple. yet it lias occupied the whole attention
of Parliament this session. Tlere are other
important questions. There is for examiple
the question of improved Imperial trade re-
lations. True, that this has been discussed
to some extent, but it has not received full
consideration. The most important question
for this country is the material development
of the Dominion. We have done nothing
in that direction this session. We should be
more concerned in regard to the settlement
of the North-west, to immigration, establisi-
ing a mining and an iron policy rather than
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be taking up the timec Of the IHouse i discuss-
ing this miserable school question. which will
not )e settled <)no inatter wlhat poliey may be
adi opted. It m ust be riemimbere(l tha t this
question is not going to be settled by a vote

f the IlHouse lis session. Hion. geutilnen
will have to faîce the pecple anid assume
te responsiboility of their actions. It is
going: lo 1e onie of the leading questions
at the fortlhoiming electionis. Those who now
sit in tlis Hlouse and who go before the
peole for ie-e-lection will be hlield responsible
by t.heir constituents for their conduet here.
By passing the Bili now,- they willi not evade
tha t rSo)niSi bi lity. Hon. gentlemen talk
about hie constitution. It is not le (on-
stitution that governs this cointry-this Do-

iiiniUion is goveried on principles of parlia-
mentary respoînsility. Every party is re-
sponsible for its programme. and everV in-
dividuail member is respoisible for his vote.
le (clanot seek refuge behind the constitu-
tion or a decision of tle highest court. It
is true we have a written constitution, but
we have parliaientary goverinment in con-
neetion with it. Candidates at ·the forth-
coming elet ions will be called upon to take
their stand on one side or the other, and they
will be :isked to outliie their positionon this
question as regards the formation of new
provinces. It is truc we have a dual systeni
of education in Ontario, whiel it is not pro-
posed to disturb. but the question is whe-
ther in new provinces we shall have sucli
a systeni incorporated in the constitution.
I amn afraid the Ilouse and the Coniser-vative
party have )ee..1 nisled on this school ques-
tion owing to the fact that there are too
many lawyers in the Cabinet. They have
a triek of taking refuge in the law. When
it is a question as to whetlher this measure
will be for the publie good. they say that
the law says so and so, and the question
iust be settled in that way. The Govern-
ment would occupy a much stronger posi-
tion if there were fewer lawyers and more
sintesmen in its couposition. and if they
had regard for our political welfare rather
than for the constitution. I wish to give an
illustration. If a departuental store had a
lawyer at the head of each of its depart-
ments, it would not achieve muh elsuccess.
It is the man who studies public sentiment,
the man of affairs who has intelligence and
common sense who succeeds, and the
Conservative party has been injured rather
than benefited by the fact that there are
so many lawyers in the Governient, and
that so mxuch attention is paid to constitu-
tional issues than to the true welfare of the
country. I can give an exanmple in the case
of one leading man of the country, who is
connected with the Liberal party. On being
asked his opinion in regard to the introduc-
tion of a protective policy into Canada, lie
said : "My dear Sir, I am giving ny whole
attention to the study of the constitution;
I think my fort is in that direction. and I
do not care about industrial progress." That

Mr. MACLEAN (York).

too truly represents the position of nany
members not only in the Liberal party but
in the Conservative party who have a legal
turn of minii. lu regard to the special clause
under the consideration of the coîmmittee,
mnucih inforiation is yet required. and in
order that it nay be furnished the coin-
muittee should rise and report progress. If
there are mmbrswho wish to discuss
this particular clause. I an willing to vote
for the amendnent that the committee rise,
report progress, and ask leave to sit again.

Mr. MARTIN. I searcely think the coin-
nittee will be willing to accept thit amend-

ment, because it seeus lluiat sone fresh
members are now comning in w-ho have not
heard the arguments tlit have been adduc-
ed in favour of the motion which isnow be-
fore you. Now. one strong argument which
vas alluded to by the lion. menber for East

York (Mr. Maclean) is the fact that at half
past ten this miorniiig the memiiers of the
Railway Committee have been notitied to
attend a meeting of that comnumittee to con-
sider five Bills. elic tirst one is a Bill to se-
cure the safety of railway employees and
passengers, in wvhicli the hou. nieiber for
York is interested. Representatives of the
great railway coupa nies are comifng here
this morning at great inconvenience to
themselves, to take part lu this discussion,
but the Government, by their course in in-
sisting that the committee shialli continue to
sit upon this Reiedial Bill, will prevent the
Railway Commiittee fromi taking up that
railway Bill. I admit that the clause of
the Renedial Bill now before us is a most
important one. The Miunister of Interior lias
said that the Governuent were lere prepar-
ed to answer questions, but I say they have
not been prepared to answer questions. I
say that this is one of the most important
clauses in this Bill. It is so important tlhat
the hion. mnember for Quebec County (Ir.
Frémont), a Liberal who supports the Bill,
seconded by the hon. member for Bagot (Mr.
Dupont). have introduced an aniei(diuent
which changes the whuole neaniug of the
clause. Thiat aniendiment was introduced
at about half past -two o'clock this noruing.
The Government propose thaf the separate
schools of Manitoba should take the text
books that are rrovided for the separate
sehools of Ontario, and the text books thuat
are provided for the higli and public schools
in Manitoba. Strong reasonq have been as-
signed why that would be an outrage upon
the people of Manitoba, upon the separate
school sIupporters of Manitoba. The Gov-
ernmixent thwmselves are prepared to recede
fron the proposal which is contained ln the
Bill. ·because they have told us that, w.ith-
out any discussion, they intend. when this
particular amendment is voted down, to in-
troduce an amendmnent to the section by pro-
viding that the school books which are now
in use in the separate schools of Ontarlo
and in the high schools of Manitoba, shall
for all time to come be the text books for
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the separate schools of Manitoba. Now,
that is a matter that we should not be com-
pelled to swallow at one gulp. It would be
a great mistake in the interest of separate
sehools in Manitoba that we should acknow-
ledge the principle that no better book could
be written in the future ·than now exists in
connection with morals and religion from a
Catholie standpoint. Now, surely, Mr. Chair-
man, that is a question that ought to be con-
sidered carefully, and the louse at the pre-
sent moment is not in a condition to con-
sider anything. Of course those members
like the Seeretary of State. who is proceed-
ing to die for this Bill and for the country
by quietly going to bed at nine o'clock in
the evening and after a good sleep and a
good breakfast, coming 1on to see how the
poor unfortunate iembers like myself. who
have had to stay here. are getting aloug.
They., perhaps, may be in a position to con-
sider this iatter. Then, S'i. there is the
Bill of the lion. member for Glengarry (Mr.
McLennan), which was to be taken up in
the liailway Conimittee to-day. Although
that hon. member is a strong supporter of
the Government, even upon this iniquitous
Remedial Bill, yet they propose deliberately
to insult that hon. gentleman by prevent:ing
a consideration of his measure. We have
also in the Railway Committee. Bill (No. 6I)
to ineorporate the Toronto, 1amuilton and
Niaga ra Falls Electrie Railway Conpauy.
Gentlemen interested in this railway have
put advertisements in the pa:pers according
to the rules of the committee, they have
paid ·their fees, and the Bill bas been intro-
duced and is now before that committee. It
seems to me that it is a great outrage upon
the citizens of this country that they should
be prevented from having this legislation
taken up and considered in committee. Then
there is another Bill to incorporate the Hud-
son's Bay and Pacifie Railway fron the
Hudson's Bay to the Pacifie Ocean running
through Manitoba, North-west Territories
and British Columbia. Yet the Government
propose to prevent the distinguished capi-
talists whose names appear in this Bill,
from expending the large amount of money
they are prepared to expend in this country
in constructing these railways. Now, there
is a rule of this House that the Railway Com-
mittee cannot sit while the House is sitting,
and I would suggest that the Government
consent to this comimittee rising in order that
the members of the Railway Committee
may attend that committee and proeced with
the consideration of these very impor-
tant Bills. More than that, there is the Bill
concerning the Chignecto Marine Transport
Railway which stands for % second reading,
but all other business before he House is
blocked by the insistance of the Government
in proceeding with this Remedial Bill. I
know that the Government and their sup-
porters are charging the opponents of that
Bill with obstruction, but I appeal to the
judgment of the hon. members of this com-
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mittee if every speech which has been de-
livered until, say, half-past four o'clock this
morning, was not a closely reasoned and
pertinent discussion of the clauses of the
Bill. The lion, member for North Simcoe
niade the clearest presentation of the law
points upon that Bill which I have heard lu
this House. Now, it is nearly ten o'clock.
and I think the Government would do well
to adopt the -suggestion I have made. If
this committee were to rise, as proposed, it
would advance the progress of the Bill, and
the only theory upon which the conduet of
tie Governme'nt in forcing us to sit niglit
and day can be accounted for, is that they
do not want the Bill to pass. It has been
openly stated in the Conservative press that
the Government could not obtain the second
reading of the Bill but upon the promise
that it should not go through the commit-
tee of the whole. Their conduct in trying
to bring the Bill into ridicule furnishes addi-
tional proof that they have no desire thiat
the Bill should pass. Thiere are many con-
siderations involved in this question which
have not received due attention from hon.
members. I do not address myself to mem-
bers like the hon. member from South Vic-
toria (Mr. Fairbairn) who come here refresh-
od with sleep -and breakfast-

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. We are all riglit.

Mr. MARTIN. Yes ; the lion. gentlemen
are all righlt, but there are othier members
who have hîad neither rest nor food.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. You may go ; we do not
wish to keep you.

Mr. MARTIN. But I fear that if we. whîo
have shown such an interest in the Bill by
staying here all night, were to leave now,
somne accident miglit happen to this measure.
It is much better that my motion should be
carried than that some hon. gentleman hos-
tile to the measure should move that the
committee rise. If that were carried. the $1ll
would be killed. which many hon. gentlemen
would regard as most unfortunate. I did wish
to point out some features in the documents
relating to this case, whieh, I think, have
not received due consideration. But I fear
that would be trespassing too much upon
the patience of hon. members like the hon.
gentleman from Two Mountains (Mr.
Girouard). who have been here all night.
It would be better that the Government
should accept my motion, and then we could
come at 3 o'clock and discuss the matter
reasonably. and. no doubt. pass a number of
clauses. But I do not wish to have these
clauses so closely affecting my own pro-
vince passed at a time when I cannot hear
the arguments advanced with regard to
them. Even so far as we have gone we have
not had satisfaetory explanations from the
Government. The hon. Minister of Railways
(Mr. Haggart), who has just come -na may be
able to do better, but we found the Minister
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of the Interior (31r. Daly). and the Minister the Government boast that they are the
of Public Works (Mir. Ouimet), very unsatis- people. Well, the people were engaged, as
factory in this respect. some would say, in legislating last night.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. You do the talking, We have about 15 members of the Cabinet,
some 13 of whomn have seats n this House.

and we will do the votig. Thimeasure, whieh bas been called the
Mr. MARTIN. I regret that that is the

tone of the w'hole Goverunment lu this imiatter.
They say in effeet : Here is your dose ; ask
noU questions, but swallow it. But we can
hardly blame the Governient. for experi-
ence lias shown that the course they are
taking is the best one il their own interest.
The Minimster of the Interior was foolish
eiuughi to discuss oue culase, and lie found,
after discussing it. that the Bill would be 1
better without it. But. so far as the passing
of the Bill is conerineid. there is ni Uraso
for tryiug to tire out the House. I do not
see why the Bill1 shouild not get througli
the comittee. Tliere is plenty of tiie be-
tween the 6th--or. this is the 7th. I believe-
there is pflenîty of timie bet ween the V7hi and
the day for elosing Parliaiment to get the
Bill through. But it never eau e rot
trlîough under this planu of operations. The
iiiibers of the -Iouse caninmfot d 1business
wlien they are tired out. and so tie Bill will
be .boked. But that is tle ohjee the Gov-
erm'mîent have ii view. as lias oftenl been
clarged. anld they have not dared to deny it.
It cannot be said tliat, so far as the Opposi-
tion are conerned. thereliis beii any ob-
striitionl. If an1y3 hon. g'tlell goes
ibrough ihe speeclheS tua t hav heen n1de
het w%.Illbe unabl)tofind any inidienion of a
a desire to delay unduly the passage of this
Bill. I admit tlhat there has been obstrue-
tion on the part of the Secretar'y of State
(Sir Charles Iupper) For i lie. le took
up time in thelittle operation of turning
out of this House certain muembers of his
party. But the speeches on this side have
been made only with thIe object of perfecting
the Bill. I find the Government guilty

Mu. MILLER. I would hate to have you
for a judge.

Mr. MARTIN. The country wNill judge
thei as I do. Is there a memubelr on that
side of the Hlouse w'ho can show reasons
why I amn wrong ?

Mr. SMITH(. We want to vote.

Mu. MARTIN. Tlhat is the usual course-
no reason given. only the force of a brute
majority. I regret that I bave to go to break-
fast. and cannot discuss this matter any
longer.

Mr. MULOCK. I am glad to notice that
the niembers who have been resting during
the night are now returning to their labours.
No doubt they would like to know whart
has been going on in their absence. We Lave
been discussing a motion that the committee
rise. report progress and ask leave to sit
again. If that motion were carried, no doubt
the committee would sit again very soon.
We are a representative body, and, no doubt,

Mr. MARTIN.

mîost important ever brought to the attention
of Parliaiment. was considered last niglit b'y
a simiall section of the House. led 1y two
iemlbers of the Cabinet. soul asleep. The
Mlinister of the Interior (Mr. IDaly) oecuied
two chairs. The Controller of Inlanl ReV-
enule (Mr. Prior) enjoyed blissful :ubiler
during the whole night. Round tlhemn were
sleefpersh i all attitudes. Gentlemen 'ho
had bomasted that they were reidy to .tafnd
by the constitution were, we iny say. sleep-
hln, by the consti tult ion.They% were. man.v
of themn. men who wV'ill never Oecupy 5e:;ts
in this Parlianient gain. ani who will not
(lare to face their conîstituents. .ianv of
tlhem. if runour bP true. will enter ti pecwe-
fuil (uarter's provided for the faithful up-
porters of the Government. andiheir names
will he added to the civil list. This is cnlled
legislation. but is it legislation imply to
press a measure tlhrouîgl h)y exlausting the
physienl powers of me'rmbers of the I I',iuse ?
Whlîo diev tthe Bill ? We lad it o.n the a-
mission of the Min-isterf Ilhe Intelor thlat
pmrtions of it. ît least. were not driwn 11Y
hie Governmîent. tha t IMr. Ewn t, h unsel
for thie miiiniority. had<l dema:îeinled that cerain
clauses be put in. Tlhey )have bee'n
put in. 'hut why. n one ean tell.
The Secretary of State e:ime into the Chamî-
ber hast niglt and sought to disturihi the
la:rmuîony that was preévailing l the dtebate. I
ani glad to know that he is just now dying for
his country in his own quiet bed. It is part
of his mîethods to pose before the people as
a martyr. but wlien they cone to know that
this self-c'eated martyr. this self-en nonized
saint. has had his office in hIis building
transformed into a bed-aabernd ample
proisVio nmade for is eoifort. they will
come to the conclusion thiatl he is really not
suchb a martyr as lie professes to be. I
would ask lion. gentlemen w-ho have any
influence with their imperious master to
seek to induce him to absent hiiself fromi
the Chamber. and froin brow-be-itiug imein-
hers and injecting offenmsive remllarks into
the dehate. and then the comiîunttee ean pro-
ceed satisfaetoreily w-ith the discussion. I
would alimost b'e wai rra nted in pronising
that if lion. gentlemen opposite would )ring
a judicial and conciliatory spirit to bear on
the debate. and wouli occupy a fair portion
of time. substantial progress would be made
at the end of each sitting. I an fot speak-
ing for the party, but as a member of the
party, and I would use any influence I pos-
sess to carry out sueh an understanding :
but if the Government have taken the bit
ln their teeth and are determined to sit from
Monday afternoon till Saturday at mid-
night, to sit for a period unexampled In
parliamentary instititions, the blame must
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rest on those who are endeavouring to co-
erce what should be a free parlianient.

Sir RICHARD CAItTWRIGIT. It may
be as well tlat we should have a distinct
understanding with the Goveriinmut. Tiiis

House lias now been in session twenty-four
hîours.

An lion. MEMBEL. Where were you ?
Sir IICHAtD CARTIVIGIT. I was

doing my duty to myself and t o my consti-
tution. and I ai now perfectly prepaired to
do my duty to the constitution at large. I
vant to say a word or two to the mîemnbers

of the Governmnent pruesenît. After being in

in attempting to force the Bill through un-
der the cirumstances I have described.
'Ile Minister of Railw.ys, to whom I
chiefly address, myself. is an old member of
the House. He lias been a prominent fac-
tor in similar exploits, and in holding the
Ilouse undler eircuîistances for which there
was very little excuse. I remenber how
ie and tfeliSecretary of State. wlen I was
Minister of Finance. held the louse for forty-
eiglht hiours on a question for whicl there
vas n) show of excuse. heause their busi-

ness 5was tao riv(enflt hIle ionse adiouring,
and ithey prolon:red the House by speeches

abounidin in every- coneivable irrelevancv
session twenty bours, every one lk ws-
perfletly well tt any propraousopereelv -cl tat:in pop 1 4i **,- Itliesc.lion. igeîîîelen nto read a. lecture ta lion.
cussion of the neasure now before us

is utterly impossible. Tiat miiieistireii un- 1lIr 011 the quetin of 51:1W. b lue
der any circunstances is one wichiieCIil eo n he niîertînd fii t e
would task our energies and require that il oh ise4

every hon. ieilier should a ddhress hmimnself ts lu Coin ïuui tte
to it with lis brain clear anl mind fresh r f Suppîy.:1 i)nitem-waS );.;sed.
if any good is to coie from thue di 11su. u the Guuveruîîuwîut. liait bad-

We la-ve beel kept here sinice tiree o'Clockijuî.non-St. 1atricks Day. lie wislied
yestsr;day afternioon. This Chamiber has dehiver and1 entirely refuse to
ieither been swept fnor ventilated. anil it
looks like it ;the atmuosphre has becomeit1I lui(rh i s are:n n Tlie deb:itc wer
fouler all the timue. and is likely to begcomiue f'amneil i foreproteeting thenituor-
more so. and the health and consttittion of it :i nts,

yoref r.Dpt paker,.and of meml- iy4P4Pyi>lrS'.Mir. 1>&plty 81 9 111 i<I01 < ia d e. 1 do uîot want 10 exhihit to this
bers. imust be seriously affected. I wish couuîry the disgraceful spectacle which rnaY
partieularly to say a word or two as to thej oeur if the Ilouse is very nany hours more
muat ter of the rights of Parliaient. I have
not lbeei obstructing this Bill. I have snt jursued by sone lon. inenubers opposite to
here many hours. and have discussed thist tirid tl('I'earts.
Bill wholly and entirely as it slhouîld he dis- .111(11Ivivth'eîn ting thi.tItifthe dis-

. and I allege hon. i(ibers toi frepated liocured
say otherwise. But it- is miy rigrht to point * etetloge r

?4~ Olii'iS<. utit15 il rght 1> ~ilt01; previonsOCfsIO. anfd whichu I helileve
out that while the Governinil. sl', .,led 10 the dealli of oiehon. muenuher a fe'
all reasonable and fair neans to carry on ays ugo. those nembers iili be held up b
the disenssion, thley ha.-ve no righit NwhateverMth' hi(ISSOl. lîyhae 10rihtwPtoe public reprobation. 1 an afraid we ought
to insist on pressing the discussion at such< move b aboli thebar!l tiis blouse. I
hîours as to render it perfectly impossible can promise -IIIWultios conceriied that if
foir hon. memubers to be here. That is tue there be a reIetitio)n of those veîyiIII
position whuich I take. and it is in coitfrin-jard form-the feelingsofiem-
ity with the essential doctrine on whichers wi prevet thir naines being Yiven,
Parliamient is based. I an uot dlisi)tlii!Z ng d they iviiotain ail the Pubicity tley
the rights of the Goverinient or the righuts i On luis occasion it is otiluty 10

of ~~ th.mjriy1 am requiring that they,of tuie najorit-y -Iar fqiin leat tu avail nui-selves of al hie pow'ers wlchî the
should exercise withî deceucy, patience and nîinority possess to preVelt the GOVCrflul('11t
fairness those righits. which is not being rannizin oser theun. t is our deterina-
done !in the present instance. I dIo not ob- to o(101e Ii 11 preentinstnce.I d not(lb to do so to the fulil : but befo,'e w-e are
jeet in a case of this kind to the Govern- called upoui ho ueet buist situa-
ment taking every day of the week for tle lion i1wisîî to tell lon. uneberS of nie
discussion. 1 do not objeet even to their Goverurnent present that we :ile prepared
taking a very long nunber of hours for the to adopt a modus vivendi, to agree îh:t this
discussion. That I have done iii thelir'i'ouse slould sit for a reasonable nun-
places. and that 1 wouid (oagain ; but ?.baer of iours and adjouri int a resonable
objeet to any attempt ho bildoze oie teirror- hour,, and in -that way cndetl h.-tir dfiscussion.
ize the iniinorit3 3 physical foretocarryts and. further. tleat we will allow a reason-

on a. discussion at a tUieO wlien 1h utte'ly.aI)ei rember tf clauses to lte passed
imp)ossible for indi'idual nenibers to1)(b frouinr day - day ; but we are fuly
prescri-ýent. t 15 1noiîs-wer ho saYthat ceYtainudetermined irn repared not 1t allow

ineniberheldvthe Houseedeightrhonrs invrCommittee

eehl suattempt to passi a measure by
ngthe Bihl in a way that 1lot.sheer physieca foret ho prevail. Hon. gen-

Fo lrcin itolelie nades etrl euet

cceptsble to mhe leaders. en oppoite y nak The rlein
tlîey are responsible ho lit'i coistittt 'f and(1chi>ice. aTreat is our dterinatioe.. We

but thal does not iusîifytheGoveriuieim have donc more than that hinites past.
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For three months and more we succeeded
with a far inferior force to that at our dis-
posal in holding up the Franchise Bill. If
this question is in such a shape that this
measure canuot be passed, who are to
blame ? The men who are to blame are the
Government. They have no business what-
ever to attempt to pass this measure during
the last tive or six weeks of the session, called
under the circunstances under which this
session was called. If they had been honest in
thieir desire to pass a Remedial Bill. and
this lias been stated frequently, and will be
stated on every husting in Canada. it would
have been laid on the Table of the House
on the 2nd January, and proceeded with
the moment the Address was disposed of.
Two wh-olei months were allowed to elapse
before the seond reading, and the Govern-
ment knew- that the utmost time at their
disposal was three months and a half.
That shows the hypocrisy of the whole pro-
ceeding. that there was no honest desire on
the part of the GovernlnE't to pass this
measure; that shows clearly that there are
two distinct factions, one who do not want
the Bill, and the other who want to push it
through. The Government are wholly to
blame for the present position. Wlhat was
to prevent a session being held in Novem-
ber ? Had a session been held then, this
measure could have been passed. Instead
of doing so, they waited until 2nd January,
and the Governient then allowed a whole
nonti to elapse without any substantial
progress being male. Then with the
full knowvledge that the louse must
dissolve on 24th April by efflux of timle,
they deliberately spent a whole month over
the discussion on the Budget. which iwas
neitUer necessa ry nor useful. That is their
position. Now, I have no hesitation in say-
ing. beca use although I cannot judge men's
motives, I ean judge their acts, that their
conduet w-as utterly incompatible with any
sort of real desire to pass tlis neasure.
What they want to do now is not to pass
the measure. They do not intend to )ass
the measure, they l-ave not intended. I' be-
lieve, to pass it ; but they want to shift the
responsibility from their own shoulders as
far as they can. to the shoulders of the Op-
position. They want to he able to say : We
did our best to pass this Bill. we sat day and
night to pass tlis Bill. bat the Opposition
would not let us. If there had been any
honest desire on their part to pass the Bill.
It Is not on the 7th day of April that they
would have begun these long sittings. What
was to prevent them, if they were really in
earnest. from eommencing their long sittings
on lst February ? They miglht have beei as
far ln the Bill as they are to-day, on the 1st
February, had they any desire to pass the
Bill. I repeat the off er I have made. If the
hon. gentlemen chose to show a little cenm-
mon sense, If they desire to spare this Par-
liament from the disgrace which always at-
tende these protracted sittings, if they desire

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

to maintain parliamentary forms, then let
them accept the offer I have made and agree
to a reasonable modus vivendi ; let them sit
a reasonable number of houri and discuss
this measure in a rational manner. for it is
utterly impossible to expect that It will be
so discussed under the conditions ve are
now in.

Mr. McNEILL. I entirely concur in the
remarks made by the hon. miember who bas
just addressed the committee. What possi-
ble 'benefit ean accrue by this extraordinary
procedure on the part of th Governinent ?
How eau this measure be advanced. if that
is really the wish of the Governument ? Do
the Governanent really suppose that they
can force this measure through the louse
by the exertion of physicail force ? I do not
think they eau really believe that. If they
have the slightest expectation that by nierely
wearing :the members out, by depriving
them of sleep and thus breaking dovn their
hecalth, they eau sueceed in carrying the
measure, I anm sure they will tind theminseIves
en-tirely mistaken. I an quite sure the
course they are adopting is neither calculat-
ed to raise this House in the estimation of
the country, nor to raise in the estimation
of the country, the gentlemen who are re-
sponsible for the exhibitioa which is being
made at the present time. I think a reason-
able course to pursue would be for the Gov-
erument to take so many hours of the day
for their measure, any reasonable, or almost
unreasonable, number of hours for their
measure, and tha>t then they should proceed
with the other business which is of such
great importance to the country, and carry
their estinates through ithe House and thus
provide money for the running expenses of
the country, so that we may, if possible,..not
be under the necessity of holding another
session of Parlianient this year. But the
idea of endeavouring ,to coerce this Parlia-
ment by keeping us sitting here day in and
day out, the idea that British people can be
treated as if they were slaves, is an insane
idea. Why, Sir, this is not the leading of a
louse, this is an attempt to drive Parlia-
ment, and this Parliainent is not to be
driven. This may be all very well if it were
an attempt to drive slaves, but the represen-
tives of a free people are not to be treated
as if they were slaves, and the people of this
country do not expeet their representatives
to be so treated. Now. I wil1 repeat my
proposal to the Government, and that is that
notwithstanding all the delay that has taken
place. notwithstanding cthe fact that we are
forced to discuss this matter at tiis untime-
ly period of the session, even although this
attempt to coerce the House of Commons
has been made, still I say tiat for my part
I am willing to let bygones be bygones. I
am willing that we should go on with the
discussion of this mea sure for a certain
number of hours in a day, and then go on
and endeavour Io pass the estimates neces-
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sary to provide money for the running ex- haps, it would be well to strike out that
penses of tie country. clause altogether. Then. in the discussion of

Mr. SMITH (Ontario). Will you do what the 4th clause, the hon. member for North
you can. to pass the Bill ? Simcoe (Mr. 3eCarthy), the hon. member

for Bothwell (Mr. 31ills), and the hon. mem-
3%r. MeNEILL. Now, my hon. friend ber for Queen's (P.E.I.) ("Ir. Davies), de-

knows very well that I an' ot going to do clared that it was an unconstitutional at-
what I can to pass the Bill, but I am going tempt to interfere with the rights of the local
to do what I can to improve a very bad Bil. legisature. The on. gentlemanwho ought
My hon. friend knows that I voted agaiust to have charge of the Bilthe Minister of
the second reading of this Bill, and at one Justice (Mr. Dickey), but out of whose hands
time I thought my hon. friend vas going to Iit bas been taken by the Secretary of State,
vote against the second reading, but lie didý.a 1 always discusses a subject !in a judicial
not do so. I am opposed to the Bill on prin- manner. He is not here now to be ques-
ciple. and I am still very iuch opposed to tioned upon the subject. But. judging from
the passing of the Bill in its present forin. his argument in this House1. I veiture to say
[ desire to have the Bill discussed and lui- that lie would hesitate before he would say
proved in every way possible. if it is to be- that his mind was free from doubt as to
comne law, because in the shape it is at pre- whether we had any power to legislate in
sent, it is a mass of absurdities. it is a mass the direction proposed il this 4th clause.
of (ontradictions. It really would be advis- And when we have three such high consti-
able from the point of view I have been tutional authorities as the gentlemen I have
pressing that we should rise and report pro- referred to declaring that the clause is un-
gress. What is to be gained by sitting here constitutional, is it any wonder that the
until this hour ? Government desire to avoid discussion of the

Mr. JONCAS. We want to give you a measure ? The attempt bas been made to
chance to discuss the Bill. coerce Manitoba, but it bas failed, and now

the attemnpt is being made to coerce this free
Mr. McNEILL. This is not a reasonlableParliament. and it will fail. In the debate

time for discussion. Besides. though the on the Address. I urged that the proper
Bill is an important matter. there are other course to take was not that of coercion, but
important miatters to occupy the attention of, the British course of conciliation aud com-
the House. By sitting at this time we pre- promise. The Government have admitted
vent the sitting of te commnittees. whicby their actions that the course I proposed
are most iniportant. For instance. my lihon. was Ihe righrt one. And thouglh the results
friend beside me (Mr. Sproule) is chairman have not been ail that was desired, still they
of the comimittee on agriculture and coloni- have been such as all must have been glad
zation. We all know how important is 01n to observe. A .-reat deal of the acrimony
of the matters that has this session that existed in Manitoba bas been removed.
been occupying the attention of that and. on the other hand, itb as been shown
eoiimittee-the question of shipient of meat that the Manitoba government wish to deal
to England in cold storage-particularly now with this Government, and with the people
that our cattle have been seleduled. The of Canada. in good faith. Much bas been
sitting off the conmittee is prevented by done to break down the barriers which
an attempt to coerce Parliament into pass- were, unfortunately, raised very much. as I
ing this Bill. We are not here to discuss believe by the injudiclous course of the
this Bill. it would appear, but we are here Government in the earlier stages of the con-
to be coerced into passing it. The attitude troversy. But good cannot result from tiheir
of mind which leads to coercion is the very attenipt at coercion. One result only too
reverse of tha-t which leads to discussion. i likely to follow is the bringing of this House
You cannot coerce and discuss at the same into contenmpt. If the Government are wise
time. and patriotic they will drop coercion, and

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Nor ca.n proceed with discussion in accordance with
yu coerce and negotiate at the same tine. the well established usages of Parliament.

Mr. WELDON. I support very earnestly
MIr. McNEILL. My bon. friend is quite I1the motion now before us. I see before me

right. and I have no doubt that more will the wearied face of the Postmaster General
be said about that later on. If the Grovern- (Sir Adolphe Caron). Why should that faith-
ment wish this matter discussed. they nust fui servant of the state he compelled to sit
withdraw the coercion. The Government here until eleven o'clock in the morning,
virtually say that they do not intend to dis- twenty hours after the Speaker took the
cuss the matter. It Is as well that the coun- Chair. And the Postmaster General is only
try should understand that. I am not sur- one of a number equally faithfuil who are
prised that they do not wish discussion. con- called upon to make sacrifices of health and
sidering the result to them of the discussion comfort that shouild not be demanded of
huis far. We know that the Minister of the them. "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
Interior stated that the 3rd elause was essen- work1" Is a maxim among the men who work
tial to the constitutionality of the Bill, and with their hands, and why should we be
after further discussion be said that, per- compelled t do three days' work i one
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day ? We nust throw upon those who are Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. Harponu-
responsible for rejecting this motion the ers never attaek a certain species of whale,
odium and dishonour which will attach to because he is too tierce.
the deliberations of this Parliament. This
is the 'th of April, and we have still 15 days
left. excluding Sundays. before, by opera- the meinber for West York but the leader of
tion of Iaw, this Parliament is dissolved. the I-use in not uu(lertiking te diive hlm
The Finance Minister (Mr. Foster) thought frûin thicianks of the party. Tiese mci-
ten days enough te fairly discuss this Bill.dents show'te eue vho lias beîî absent for
In that case we should still have five d.ays ady or two tlat these 1Ilesitting
more than are necesssary for the considera- are having a verv id ett()il1th-
tion of this ineasure. But. I eali the atten- tyr ilt
tion of those who wishi to force this niesu;re .roken. There nîay be airupture
through in this manner. that by compellinJthe niembers of the seeOnilrov.
us to sit day and night they render us unfit tht' menoxt eXliand party ser-

t (o good work in any hour of the 24. I e 'Flic miember fO
do not agree with the Minister of Finance :'roIl) 5s i r. lit, wil voie wiih
I do not helieve that there is time enouie

left thi sc'sFion for this Parliament. un- 1 'I'hO ldr
familiar as it is with school law. and called j fl'O 1'e.-s r
upon for the first time in its 30 years of ex- speaker. as veli as thet 1lreporters
istence to legislate upon cthesubject. to con- pages5.aire al worn out. Mci n
sider the details of such a Bill. Tht lion.)1lven tlwy have bven aci ively et

menber for south Oxford cha.rged the Gov-vo'k for tventy-four '0ne bel!eves
ernment with not being in earnest. If they
are not in earnest. they are the most clever i'Wellowed te piss %vitheut ful-
comedians who have ever played on ai publictiOn. The lion. ineuher for NorthB (3r.

stage. I MeNeill i> rgod tliat ainmiarraniiiîît shouldstage. 0J
Si RCUR& 1be :rîived at hy thh-îte Bill wotl bc

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGT. What Iakeu at tre o'loek itefteroou
pofinteid ont was that there were two fac- and the discussioni contiîîued until«aspeci-
lions in the oovernhmnt : onilit be in fied heur in the eveuiug. If sucli arrange-
earnest. the other certainly was not.i eree

Mr. W'ELDON. I will speak as a mem- dAuxtlis iieth-
lier of one faction. If the leader of the sent tue wheii the eid-
louse is not in earnest. then aill recognized thr'at cf the lasi. I think the Goverumeut

signs of earnestness are a delusion. I have isbotwcen the dcvii and deep sea, :înd I
been absent froi the House for a few days.re at conlusion largely by di the

f rom Hous for ew dys.publie Jouî'nals. mure paî'ticularly the Freîîeh
Sir ICHARD CA RTWRIGHT. You have uapers. La Presse." which las givei great

ese.aiied.beiug î'ead eut. attention te this scehool questioni aud dis-
WELDN. I reaing he ppersIt cussed it very fairly, altheuglh it soilnetiilues

.uses te words eneca:e and fanatie. oe-
OnC'curi'el(*àd to mu'thaît Iierçlidist lx-eth eused the Govern est of iusineerity aiei it

lni goéod siaiiiding on i lie 1fronltm'eu- of j adjeurned sonie (lays cge at 3.40 -i...It
tis s'ide of Illehdeclaredthe Goverument had given away
ceptNI Mmnisrers. -i id laps Sir Donîald tom the obstructionists. I kuow perfetly ncil
$mith a îîd t1iN'vl.ip of the pfpty. MIy brmath that the Gover woent had proeeded as far

- as they could go The Frenhi pes stig

iiiy i-are having aivery bad effect fon thelConser-

my~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~e 1i îimdtem<mîbrfrNri rc inspired by an unwarranted fear tliat the

the membrseofdthusecond -W.4»mon

(Mr.MeNihi hial l'e'i iE.%'(1 nt.ci'iiiîeasure weuhd fail. Thîceir jiapers aire forc-
teinipicd te bc.'reid out. alt:hîengh .1-liPeSec- ingthe Governient ferward. anid the Cabi-

net are paying te inuch attention te those
wrong i) asseliger. I ei er fter the lest jnurnals, and even t te ihulise papers.
elections thiat the w-hole fi-ont mow w-as w-li- 1 trust the Goverunîcut will flot liurry faster
eut a break. filled by mcmn verv mut cli more bpany pressure broug .Mt te beDi onitliey
able and capablé îhîaî two)-thîiids cf Ille ieieei-afroer any quarter outside thisl use. This
bers cf tîeC t, and I hlave neyer ( j question of a wheolulaw is a iiew one o

cbusiness whenptheynhave been act ivelyoat

c e aC nubers f this ouse. I ani iot tho ugli-
having been ton-cars l jthlypostedi l regard t te Ontariu sehool

cuse. îy bî-eath %vas ahîost takemi away or in regard to the iathoi systenid the

on fition.rTheahon.ememberoforhNorthlBruce (Mr.

e dMd province f Quebec. At the eariest oppor
those w-licypamr aftem' year liad gradcuall3 tunity 1 shal isit I-mil or soine efixer plhace
forbed theear way te thee farontawe beingi Ite provine f Quebce ind set how thenhreigus exercises are eondunted and howwat is the standingftve lion. nenbereng. u

mae in onseor tain three a Bt ltheure

for West York (Mr. Wallace) ? I do nethc fair te the adiinistratieon. It is
know whether he has been dîscmplned or net. tue that we ai maki g war upen the

Mr. WALACE. arn al rigcuse dniiitry butrly, athog it soere
'Mr. WELDON.Inraigtepprit ueth wodreeaeadfaica-
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to save the party, we are trying to save the
old party. But we say the Administration lias
led the party wrong. We say the Adminis-
tration bas made a vild bid for the vote
of Quebee. We say that is had party poli-
ties. that is deplorable stateeraft in this
country, or any other, but especiailly a coun-
try like ours made up for the mîost part of
two races. I say it is bad statecraft for the
national authority il any country to make
an unscrupulous bid for the support of any
particular class in that country. The resuilt
that miglit be expected has iappened, and
you are creating a resentiment in the rest
of the country, and making the ditheulties
deeper tiat w-e hoped were beeoming less.
I deplore the iove made by the late Minister
of Justice. I think much of the disaster
that lias fallen upon our party in the last
year and a quarter, is due largely to the im-
Iulsive teiiperafment of that hon. gentleman.
and in part is owing to the fact that he was
called to a portofolio for whichl his previous
seven or eight years experience had not
well titted him. He had been studying Marine
and Fisheries, and was called suddenly to
deal withî questions of Ithe national import-
ance of this Manitoba school question. I
think he should have declined to take that
portfolio. But the ditticilty in which our
party finds itself to-day ean be traced to
what happeued immediately after the death
of Sir John Thouipson. I wish to make
no invidious conparisons. but I say witl
gre&at gravity. that if the selection lad
been iimade by the Prime Minister in
Janary, 1895, thait be made n .aiu-
ary, 189E, of my lion. friend the member for
Cumberland, who is now the Minister of
Justice, with the incomparably better op-
portunities le had had for deailing with a
question like this. owing to his long and
active legal experience before lie took this
portfolio, I think the country would not bave
found itself il the position we are now in.
Now. I am not disparaging the ability of
the late Minister, I am speaking simîply of
his want of opportunity. I amî sorry that
hon., gentleman is not in the House at this
moment, but ihe eau read in the " lansard
what I am saying. I say nothing could be
more deplorable than the selection of a gen-
tleman for the portfolio of Justice who lad
not had the previous necessary training and
experience. That is a portfoMlo for wicih an
expert was wanted, but a gentleman was
selected whose best friends even could not
claii for him that his previous employnent
had fitted him for it. On the other hîand.
the lion. gentleman who now holds that port-
folio lias been much more fortunate. as every
member of this House knows. Not only had
lie already won a higi standing at the Bar
of his native province, but for five or six
years in this House the member for Cum-
berland had taken an active part, and had
become a very influential member, and his
opinions upon all legal questions under dis-
cussion, both in ·this House and in the

Comnmitrees of this House, were regard-
ed vith great restpect. Therefore. 1 do
charge tiat many of the disaisters that
have overtaken Ourpar1'ty and eountry
are due to the fact that an impulsive. an
impetuous, and excitable young gentleman
was put in charge of a portfolio where cool-
nîess, self-possession. learning. judgment and
openuess of mind, were needed. Now, Sir,
I have spoken many times on this sehool
question since 1890. and I have had the
pleasure of saying many a time that the
position taken by the late Sir John 1iThomp-
son seemed to me well taken. thit his course
was skilful, that he was a wise pilot, that he
handled this question sailing, as le himsel
said, by the pole star of the constitution.
I do not know that one mistake was made
by him iii dealing with this question in a
constitutional way up to the time of his
death ; but since then there has been searcely
an important move made that lias not been,
fron my point of view. a mistake. Let us
be just to the Governient. The Government
has no departuient of education. it las no
corps of experts. such as Mr. Mowat might
have, or Mr. Blair in New Brunswick miglht
have, or Mr. Fielding in Nova Scotia migiht
have. There is no mninister of education,
there is no general superintendent. Thiere-
fore this Government must not be impatient
wlien we tell them that their Bill is : bad
Bill. You might expect to find it crude
and I think it was not possible to have
chosen any other tifteen gentlemen fromn
this side of the Ilouse and put thei into
the Cabinet, who would have framuîed a Bill,
perhaps. any less iiil)erfect than the present
Bill. Now. Sir, the supporters of the Gov-
ernment charge us with obstruction in oppos-
ing this Bill. For my part I do not fear
that word. During the ten years that I have
had the ihonour to sit in this House. although
I have spoken often, I do not think any hon.
gentleman ean charge me with havig iiin-
tenitionally spokeni li an irrelevaint ianner
in a manner not pertinent to the subject
under discussion. But I say that the Bill
which is under discussion at present, will
not be furthered by sitting all day and all
night. For this non-important and irrelevant
discussion, such it is, the responîsibility must
fall upon those who inîsist upon driving us,
and keeping us in this unlroken continuous
sitting. It has been pointed out that there
are two committees who should have sat
this morni ng. the Railway Conni tteie a nd
the Com t mittee en Agrieulture aid Coloniza-
tion, but nei-ther of those committees (an sit
while this House is in committee. There is
sinmply a collapse of business, a suspension
of all other business of the House. This
Bill can niake no progress under these con-
ditions. If you will agree to let the coin-
mittee rise at some sort of an hour in
the morning, and let the members go home
and get somne rest, and come back lu the
afternoon. you will get out of thei all that
it is possible to get out of them. If a man
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is going to obstruct, he will obstruct ; but
you are not on-ly just-ifying obstruction, you
are provoking obstruction. Therefore I sub-
mit 1that this motion, that the, committee
now rise at alif past eleven in lthe foreioon.
ought to carry.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think the mem-
bers of the connittee can not fail to have
perceived tabt the position taken by the hon.
gentlemen on tiis side of the House is un-
assailable in demuanding tithat the discussion
on this Bill should be carried on at reason-
able hours. and uinder circumstances that
will permit thei mîenbers to give it that
calm consideration that its importance re-
quires. The importance of this Bill Can
scarcely be overestiiated. It is a Bill that
will have to be discussed in various con-
stituencies ; the representatives will be asked
10 explain it, ind to explain their votes
111)011 it : and it is very desirable that the
fullest discussion of the Bill should take
place during bours at which every member
of the House can be present. Now, the hon.
nieuber for Albert (Mr. Weldon has pointed
out that there has been a division on this
question in the Government ranks. le
has poiinte(d out thIat Imny gentIlemnen On the%
Conserva tive side of :the House who had
greater capacity and ability for adiminister-
ing the affairs of the country than have the
neibers wio compose the Government,
have now been read out of the party he-
cause they wvere unable to aree vith the
Government on the question. H1e lias pointed

outi that here lias 'een searcely a break
in their ranks except in the case of the
chief whip of that party : and I venture to
think that unless lie has been terrorized by
the denunciatiois of bis leader, lie must
soon be read out of the party likewise. or
else he must forfeit his word soiettiLy given
to the House. I see that the speechl he (eli-
vered in the Hlouse the other day lias been
printed. It is beaded " Mr. George Taylor's
speech linthe lHouse. He defines plainly his
views o)n the Reinedial Bill." The paper
bears lils like-ness, so that th!e people may
nake no mistake. Now. the lion. gentleman
said, if this is a correct report. and is said
to have been taken fron " Hansard ":

For myself, I think the requirements of the
constitution and the decision of the Queen's
Privy Council would be fully met, if, when the
Bill gets into committee, it Is amended in this
way : That in the province of Manitoba there
shall be one national school system, that there
shall be one school. and that in that school
no religion shall be taught that will be offensive
to the consciences of the parents of any child.
That would be ny view ; that, I believe, would
settle the constitutional grievance, because it
would place the whole of the community on the
sanie footing. That Is the view I shall take,
when we get into committee on the Bill.
We are now in co mmit tee on the Bill and the
clause we are considering provides not for
a national school systen but for a second
sehool system, and of course now is the hon.

M4r. WFLDON.

:gentleman's time to propose his amendment.
He will be bound, If he is a man of honour,
to rise and propose

Mr. TAYLOR. When you over there give
me a chance I will go on.

Mr. PATERSON. I will give the lion. gen-
tleian a chance now. If he meant what he
said, lie will be bound to use his endeavours
to have this clause struck out of the Bill.
because it is absolutely contradictorv to
what he wishes. We cannot believe that a
gcentlpman of his well known sincerity will
remain silent under these circumstances.
Even thoughi he feels that he is lu danger
of the attentions of the Secretary of State
and that lie will no longer be the only Con-
servative on the front seat wbo Las not
been read out of tlite party, he will, no (loubt.
carry out his promise.

Mr. TAYLOR. How about the chairnan.

Mr. PATERSON. He is not always on the
front seat ; lie occupies the chair of this
commnittee somietimes. If the lion. gentle-
inan fron Leeds (Mr. Taylor) looks on either
side of him lie will see men vlho have de-
clared their opiiions regardless of the
thunders lauucbed against them. It is al-
leged by the Secretary of State that the
House hiaving passed the secon(l reaîdinig,
that was sufticient reason for the louse al-
lowing -the ieasure to pass lu its crude con-
dition and without due consideration. But as
I have pointed out, one of the clauses of this
Bill, it has been admîitted. may be unconsti-
tutional. If it is unconstitutional, the Bill
will be no advantage to the ninority but the
very contrary ; it will confer upon thexim only
intermninable law suits and heavy expendi-
ture. But the position the hon. Secretary of
State took seemed to nie Iat because a ma-
jority supported a second reading, there-
fore the country sanctions the Bill. But
there is this point to be considered. The
hon. Secretary of St'ate says that if this Bill
does not pass, then in the general election
which is inmediately upon us. the people of
this country vill sweep tlie Opposition away
and will send back the (overnnenit with an
overwhelming najority pledged to this nea-
sure. If that is to lake pîlace. it will take
phace within two monthîs. Tien there eau-
not be so much danger for ihe minority.
Will it not be better then that we should go
on with the other business of the House. But,
so far as this Parliament is concerned, it is
a matter of doubt whether înany of the gen-
tiemen supporting the second reading repre-
sented the opinions of their coustituents. It
has been matter of congratulation on the
part of those who favour the Bill that the
inenbers from Manitoba and the North-west
with the exception of the member from Win-
nipeg <ir. Martin) supported the second
reading. That is a strong point, if these gen-
tlemen represent the opinions of their con-
stituents. But let us appeal ito the organs of
public opinion in that portion of the coun-
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try. I take, for instance. the Regina
" Leader," whose editor has been describei
by the hon. inember for West Assiniboia
(Mr. Davin) as a prodigy of editorial ability.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). And brought up
at the feet of Gamaliel.

Mr. GIBSON. One of his own disciples.

Mr. PATERSON. Does
"Leader" speak for the hon.
constituents ? This is what is

the Regina
gentlemian's

says :

FOR OR AGAINST.
To say that a majority of the people of West-

ern Assiniboia felt amazement, chagrin and hu-
miliation when the report came that Mr. Davin
had voted with the Governnent on the second
reading of the Riemedial Bill is to express no
more than the truth. To say that " The Leader "
was humriliated, chagrined and amazed at the
circunmstance is to put the case mildly. We
knew, it is true, that the Government were put-
ting forth desperate means to win, cajole, pur-.
chase or intimidate the anti-Remedial Conserva-
tives-

Sir, sonie of these words are rather gross.
but I read it as it is in the paper

-but that Mr. Davin could be fairly won, ca-
joled, purchased or intimidated to desert the
conviction we knew him to possess on the ques-
tion of re-establishing separate schools in Man-
itoba, we had not the faintest fear. Our confi-
dence in hin was the legitimate result of a study
of his record of independence since he entered
Parliament in 1887. As we reviewed that record
we failed to perceive that Mr. Davin had ever
been a servile Government follower ; on the con-
trary, he had ever placed the interest of his con-
stitueuts and of the West in general above the
interest of his party. Relying, therefore, upon
the steadfastness of his conviction on priniciple
and to his recognition of the best Interest of the
West, we had absolute confidence that Mr. Davin
would vote against remedial legislation. As our
confidence was absolute, so our humiliation is
ccmiplete.

To the causes which Mr. Davin asks West As-
siniboia to attribute his conversion, we will refer
in a moment. The cause to which West Assini-
bola really does attribute his action is the
strength of machine politics. It is now
known that on the 14th March a meeting
was held at Moose Jaw which assumed the
functions of the Conservative Association.
TJ'hat meeting passed a resolution instruct-
ing Mr. Davin to vote with the Govern-
ment. which resolution was wired to Ottawa.
The meeting and resolution were, we believe, the
direct suggestion of a member of the Govern-
nient ; and it was undoubtedly put forth as a
neans of coercing the member. Whether they
are judging rightly or wrongly, the impression
that at present prevails with the people of West
Assiniboia is that by foul means, of which
the above was doubtless only a minor example,
the membar for this district was coerced into
voting for the Remedial Bill. It is freely as-
serted in Moose Jaw that the meeting was not a
meeting of the Conservative Association, and
that the resolution was not an expression of the
wish of that organization. We can well believe
it. Last week we asserted that no representative
meeting In this district could be gathered that
would endorse the Government's course ; and

the fact remains undisputed. That Mr. Davin
could belleve that any Conservative Association
in West Assiniboia would endorse remedial legis-
lation, would not tell well for his intelligence
or for his appreciation of the character of his
constituents. He knows perfectly well that nine
out of ten of the Conservatives of Moose Jaw
were two months ago opposed to interference
with Maaitoba. The Conservative Association
meeting at Regina in December gave him no un-
certain indication of the feeling of Regina Con-
servatisn. Does he think these Conservatives
can change their convictions and feelings as
swiftly as Mr. Hughes, McGillivray, and Ross
of Dundas? (One consolation is left to us, Mr.
Davin, is that you escape the supremely idiotie
ridiculousness of the position of those three gym-
nastie please-alls.) We say that Mr. Davin must
have known when he voted for the Bill-

I call the attention or the Ministers to this:

-that he was flagrantly misrepresenting the
opinion of the people to whom he owes his seat
in Parliament. Regardless of political lines-
Conservatives, Liberals and Patrons alike-the
people of the West are practically unaninmous
against unnecessary Interference. If Mr. Davin
voted under coercion, we have no words to de-
signate his conduct. If he voted honestly and
honourably according to an altered conviction,
we say he knowingly cast a vote which lie had
no warrant from his constituents to cast,-and
he occupies a position of an usurper in casting it.

There are mnueh more in the article, but-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Read it.

Mr. PATERSON. No, i will not take up
the timte now. I merely wished to make this
point-thlat the Secretary of State may not
be wholly correct when lie argues that be-
cause the majority of this House voted for
the second reading, therefore it was our
bounden duty to allow the Bill to pass with-
out proper consideration. I do not say that
an lion. gentleman should not vote as lie
thinks right. But I do say that the vote in
this House, in view of the expression we
find in this and many other Conservative
nowspapers, does not necessarily reflect the
opinion of the country. We may say that
the organs of public opinion are all wrong,
but if so, the country will make known its
views to Parliament, and there cai be no
doubt that the will of the people will ulti-
mlately find expression in the statute-book.
It seems to me that the motion before you
is a most reasonable one. There is no-thing
to be gained by this kind of child's play over
this Bill. The Bill is a most important one.
the Seeretary of State says the most impor-
tant that has ever been before Parliament.
Everything goes to show that we should
have a thorough discussion of the niasure
ln this House. I have not taken inueli part
ln these discussions myself. believing that
they might be more profltably left to those
members versed in constitutional law. As
the hon. member for Albert (Mr. Weldon)
said this Is a new kind ot legisiation for us,
and, having no Minister of Education. no
official experts on the subject to guide us. it
Is Incumbent upon us to pay all the atten-
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tion -and give aill the more are to perfecting
the dertiIs otfl leîmeaisure.

Mr. DAVIN. Froiii teli moment I cast Ihe
vole upoii wlthi the hon. iember for Brant
(M r. I ':ltlrsnililiaIIs 4'oli'.eil ted. i liav e never
h:ald a doub thiI I iook Ihle right ourse.

Aailg at t eleveth hlour iv nmi
tardily andIf) 1wllingly t 114econ sion. I

l d il 1itdii :lt the iillief t li-e vote.
a Ild every tliIhng t Iha sine <-urrd has

cio i firini If(i 1le ill 1 lite opi îiin tl i .: I : iet t-41
riglitly. I h1lavea aIke i a good deal of
intiti''est il eduiIen fina Il um.atters'.. :înd li
those.S cnntedwithei. h North-west anîd
witi h .aiitola. : 1141 if tle pposition had
mlloved iii their assl n ills Bill on legiti-
nina e Il es. :1 1t i f lie liler iOpposit ion.
whichl I mua y say las Ibei the dnkey-en-
ginte io the Opposition proper. haidI ioved1

on leit..rimatle lines.1I would have sokn

earlier in hel enui ttee. Bt -with thle

Iiiitetdl time at our disposial. I had no dI-
sire- to take iup> hie 1im4e of4 thei cmilittee of
the luse in attempting wlt I felt certain

quit e fr'uitless, t eo on tri bil t solnet h lillg to-
ivi r1ds I !î' (is si o1> II a uI a1 0 w 5 I-S Ilit'4'i-

ihtn ntof the comnirtteminthis ma-11

tI. \ ha lias heei thlIe ha.r r of the
op oi tin 11o is Bill Il i lic firsi place.

ever miienn1 s -1a.s .1 uhi he 1)4c.taken ioiside tht
Bill lias beea takento-l wse h tiie of 1hew

we have seen from 'time to time a certain
1b111arrass t 011 the Opposition side of
the IIouse.

31r. GIBSON. You have not been here for
a week.

Mr. DAVIN. That statement. if I could
claracterize it in parlimentary language,
iwouIld. I amn afraid. place the hon. gentle-

manl otsid the boiuids of polite society.
Mr. DALY. Ile liais not been liere i lf.

An lon. ME3Mh4Ei.
bedi.

You> have been1 in

Mr. 1)AVIN. An hon. memih.r s:îid I was
in bed al night. I wa1s. and I ami very

glati i was. Tie taetis adpte l y hon.
gen tiile niwi it l very fe w eXeept igns. la ve

hecen ineties thabt were )*1propely antrz
ed as bsBrutionist lneties, nnd i hi Bil is

onm of too great importunee in all its bea:ir-
ings and realions to have been treted in

t lat way. Witli eect o li opiniomi of
the' w'riter of thit article vmyuinz en nîy

vote. no oe eni expect a journalist to taikei
Ilhe timev.to consider ilhe PlplXissUes 111e-

sented to n.n lon. inibt'ier, wlo blngs to
i lie party toiiiiia it in tt he Iloue )t Com-
Snions. when lie lias to eial with a vote of
want of confidec"îe' thiat takes the fori of
a motion for the six montlis' hoist to a Bill
with whihi. on its01 n1ieirits. eit does not agree.

Tlî<he iemberlihasl1c t nsidir soveral ints

Iniste. One of the points I had to oonsider on the

some' lion. M EMBERtS. No. nîo :s. yes.very threslhold wais. wit advantage is to be
gained by transferring power from the Gov-

Mr. 1)XVIN. Somle lion. nimer ay 111). .n nt0anhr oyfninwo:rle
It is plain as a nounîtain. opeli. palpaible : )Y the hon. mxeixber fi' Quebee West Mir.
it is notorious ; it is lain in 'the siglt of ,aurier), who is in favour of reinedial legis-

the coutry. lation. and supported by the hon. iiemîber
Mr. (IBSON. Answer the leadig article for Bothwell, wiho ia a iost elaortte ar-

in yoiur own paper. guumiient in favour of remediail legislation.
Mr. DAVIN. I nn îanswe'r iihat :airticle. 1 aînd supported by hon. iembers nauny of

ean ans ier the hon. gentlemain. id i nn whoin declare that the only fault of the pre-
anîsweî'rvythîzinneessîar%'y for li to nns- sent mensure is that it is not strng enough
wer liere or elsewliere. But I want to com- and does not go far enough ? That is :n prae-
ment on the ellaret'er of the pposaition to tienl issue which members of Parliament had

thuis Hil. I say ow. as I said in conversa- todecide. A jour'nadist sittiig dow'n to write
tion with a leadinîig opponeIt of tlie ill. an article in ai hour or aIn hour and a half
there is nough in thBill s to assault does not weiîgh these points. It is ensy to
ou legitimate grounds wiout :dtling write an article after tlis faslimn. and1 I
every extrme paimentar'y device o pre- have done it myself. I hnve sit in judgmxent
ven-t it heing discussed. andif ase. pass: 011 public miiie. But it i«s a very ditferent
ed in proper for'm. We h:ave hal discîussionus thing in this Hou1 se U 1) a when an hon. iember
on little side issues. on motioms ti) tdjiurn. is supporting a party with wiih he gres
on every possible question that ould be as regards nine-tenths of its policy and dif-
raised in order to avoid coming to this Bill. fers on ne-tenth. to vote gninst tlhe party.

when. if the (o<>î-iveinten 15 t is thierhry de-
An lion. MEMBER. Come to the Bill. fented. as would hîave been hIe ase had1
Mr. DAVIN. I think I an as mnuci iin or- votd1 against them. lt ill assist in placing

der in dealinîg with the Bill as lion. gentle- in power me wlo on tait lnestin I hold the
men opposite have been. They have c)om- sane opinions. or even iore ailvancel ophi-
mnemted on it. but they have dealt withl the ions. ithan the men li 'turnis out. Tht' on-
Bill very gingerly. With the exceptionu of stituents of thoe4 lion. ;memibhers whio differed
the lhon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills. with then in regard to a vote given
the lion. niember for Qîueen's Mr. Daviesi. on the second reading will have to consider
and one other nemiber. ' the"y have wholly what they, as Conservatives. would have
applied thienselves to issues lying ouit-. done themselves if asked to turn out a Con-
side the Bill. Thet y sbeemi inl their ait- 1 servative Governnent. Tha.t is the first is-
tacks to be rather afraid of the Bill. and sue which presents itself to a mniember vot-

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).
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ing iu this House at present for the six
montlhs' hoist.

A question which might be asked of an ex-
tremet5 Orangeian is, wiat woiuld you think
of a man iwh. other things being
etiua1, would iot be influenced by
party feeling ? But mure than that. Wlat
would you think of a mnemlber of a party
who, wh1en ius own friends aire plaied i a
position of diticulty. anid when its majority
is rediiced to a small iinmber. will not take
some personal risk andi stand by his friends?
I do not hold such an opinion of the Caiî-
diani people as to believe that they would
think worseý of a. man wio iiiay haîvt held
even au strong opinion on this Bill,- aid yet
felt whei his frieuds were in diticuli
that lie shuld sustain then.

Soiîec hon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh.

Mr. D.AVIN. Soie lon. mîemnbers lau..

ithe in their ditticulties. All these
points will have to be counsidered. Froim
the tine I he ard the lion. nienber for Both-
well not a single politician or Minister hai
a word of conversation with me, not a letter
did I receive froni muy constituents, and it
w-as only after reflecting on the speech of
the lion. memuber for Bothwell, and reading
it. I tecided on the course I would pursue.
We reiember that the hon. meinber for

SMontrel West made an app(eal to the leader
of the Opposition and said : Let us have a

unaniious vote on the second reading, and
flten send ai counissionto Winipeg. Is it
not a remarkable thing that not a main lhas
attempted to formnulate the )ropo'sition whieh
is the tily rock-groud fior those who are
opposed to amy interference wlatever on
11t. part of this Parliament with Manitoba

Wh:it is tliat proposition ? It is this ; it is
the )ropositioi I hold myself : that so many

and no wonder, heanse th' eilute their ai the diliculties in tlie way otf interference
leader las failtd ti.) carIry tliemt intti'i)Ower andi sEia mny evils inay attend it. that it is
they have chassèd hilm-a pack of disloyal better toi treait tlie 22nd chius of the Act as
deserters. : dead l tter. Neitler t mlie'inrber for Sim-

Sir ICIlAit) (AlIT G T. The lion. e' ir. .\eCarthly. nor the muemlber for
niember' uiist he refterr'ing to the oll'agues t' kt.ieventurlo
of Sir Ma eknzie Bowell. iri f au'iirt isition. hie aî-miend-

Mr.. I \'AIN. I should not like to lead suclii'itiig îîili'tlliitilbtt'forts ie ied
membhers.t1i11 Wau tlîy would slp-

$mle hon. 31E1111ERS. Oh. oh.îil. M r. Sifîî:,n at Ollee a1(1ittedp
3h. l.A I. M . Brg t ît' t a .1a 1 t. .I ll it ltriteîî of t lit' lrlIV-% .Couuîcil tvasMIr. PAVIN. Mr. BrighAt used 1 ato say.,.Iiarti cut-lflbr z-Sdfspeaking of a cert:iii cla.ss of ipolitivialnsii

tlat the1'y were men with wlhomn ihe vil no Il 'rt'îît hi'liti litt1a.111 -lid tUe
like tE go tiger hîuntin.. If a m:in goe's t ig'r Isail (f Maiiitoha to tueMoIlifissioie's

hunting withil a friend anil the tiger lea1ips
him anIld this friild pulils his tri.gger aind:i$ tii.' eiPlEt'.Why
sht;os th tiger througlh tlie hîead he ma y iltit the'mily cpropositionis iîot
eseaIpe. but if hi-s friend ldeseris hujî lim e s iti Ca
sire toIo$. los is life. I souliîIl i t like Iooruiiiiiiiy bc-reatly to ,visper ' let
tiger hunting with Soie mnebliers of the us blE, 11up he saîfe," hoedoes fot like, in
present Opposition.

Mr. I .\ViES P.E.I.) The f:lr is imtual.''O 'tî1)(ltlusv iii iw'o'î1"«a4)18glt.tNo)on

Mr. SOME VILLE. Whiaît ailbou.LFt tt'a'hai îî'$hisay rtiiit-E!iail('gislati us îlot in
stho orkb(i i. Nall) hve veniy foru-

Mr[>AV[N. I îi- Lie h bon. nîna Litenfproposition.stlition. Thwas no0rievaCe.
i spit -ind 1 ill rtst uî. lthit' lt-i e "l 'mvn t o toe te m t'in fori-h eîely

the snalost barnache on thie Grit roose. Hoa vote on tUepriifl. id ormatso odecither
feels the heat, anid I ain going o, give hlm it liislard to ist, idina.îy tlit tUe pi-

a litto more of it. I Say tUe îpeople of eu' of 'enie-dialr SisIa ioon î o no dinte
Canada wilk consider k wc these mnatters. Tle on.tatthcniutt
leader of tre Opposition looked aroondwti i WELDON.I tosthecm isio -
iisery a littie w-hile ago ait the vacant chalirès. dair ttlat thpe rinciple of any sih Bil Was

for lie tliought Of the desertion there Uau-id on tl Ta hue.i e the. c oniio.
been from his own ranks. I have grIat M DAVIN.
sympathy with him. and whenu te h'. re issimpl
member for Simeoe went over and spoke to - 1es not pledg
two of bis friends ; I saw lus face ; i t ot tdg
had in lt the look of jealous fear :U heem l' to the rliri
to inagine that the mîîemnber for Sinicoe - for iny hon. fi'
Sekimîg to -take away a couple of luis liiiii. 'MY 11011.
chicketns.There is tUait spirit i myself anI tlat the prinlci
In the majority of the Conservative party the constitutio

that if we 'had differences with our leaders 'Mr. WELD(
we felt we should on t·his occasion friend lies in
crush down everything that rose up legislation me

of a centrifugal character and susitain is in that Bill.

No : the principle of a iea-
and votiig for the priliciple

e you eithier to a singl clause
reading. I have great respect

.eni's opinion, but I differ with
frienid will nuot dare to deny

ple of remedial legislation is in
'n.

ON. The fallacy of my hon.
his assuming that remedial

ans the kind of a law which
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Mr. DAVIN. You inight just as well say North America Act nor in the 22nd clause
that when Mr. Disraeli brought forward bis of the Manitoba Act. machinery was pro-
1867 Reforni Bill. and its proposals did not î vided for carrying out these provisions,
meet with the approval of Bright, Gladstone I reasoned that ni machinery had been pro-
and others, and when these men, after voting
for its second reading, changed it completely
in conmmittee-you might just as well say
those men actually voted for something else
besides t he principle of reform for which they
cointeided. Now, let me say in reference to
what I deem to be in the constitution. I will
take the third section of the 22nd clause,
and. if necessary. I will read it with the
closing words of tie Lord Ciancellor.
aud tlhat third subsection says that this Bill
shall-

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). "May," not
"shal."

Mr. DAVIN. I thank the hon. gentleman
for the correction.

Mr. CHARLTON. It is a very important
difference.

Mr. DAVIN. The hon. member for Both-
well says that "shall" is never used to a
sovereign body, so you sit at the feet of
your Gamaliel just when it suits, or else
your are forgetful of his teachings. Now. it
is quite clear to my mind that when we are
seized with this legislation, this Parliament
lias complete discretion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
mean ?

Plenary, do you

Mr. DAVIN. No; when my hon. friend
uses the word " plenairy " he mans
unlimiteid. No ; of course. it must )e
limited within the remedial order. but I hold
tlhat we are thus limited in giving a mini-
mun or n maximum of remedial legislation.
Therefore, lthe momient we get into commit-
tee we are l a position to amend these
clauses and to mIinimize as mîuch as we like
whiat is proposed. I may say that whon ti
remnedial order was issued I took the view
that its form was objectionable. and I ex-
pressed my opinion strongly at that ,time.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why?
Mr. DAVIN. It is enough for me at pre-

sent to say that I would nfot have issued it
precisely in that form. I stated at the time'
My opinion of the possibiltities attending on
remedial legislation, and I concluded withl
these words: No one can say for one minute
tiat, constitutionally. the Government lias
not done riglt iin issuing the remedial order;
but we hope, speaking as statesmen. tha-t the
governmîent of Manitoba will be allowed to
deal with the question. I thouglt thlat aIl-
though remedial legislation was in the 22nd
clause. the statesmen of Manitoba should.
still be allowed to deal witlh it, for the rea-
son. ehiefly, of the almost insuperable diffi-
culty of thlis Parliament effecting anything,
a difficulty which arose from the state of
opinion in the country, and froni the fact
that neither lu the 93rd clause of the British

Mr. DAVIN.

vided for carrying out the judgment in
favour of the appellants. They came to this
Parliament, and we have now the Bill before
us ; and suppose we pass this Bill, where are
you ? Unless Mr. Greenway's government
co-operates with the Dominion Pariimc'nt.
I cannot see how you are going to pass any
legislation that can be effective. For that
reason I thought at the time the remedial
order was issued that everything should be
done to leave it, if possible, with the govern-
ient of- Manitoba. As early as 1891 or 1892,

I forget which, I went so far as to call
1upon the late Archbishop Taché. whom i1

ihad 'the honour of knowing, and I said
to him You are going to mave unler
the appeal clause of the British North
America Act ? He said. I am. I said to him:
Has your Grace any idea of the difficulties
you are going to meet ? And I led him
thîrcough the appeal to the Privy Council. to
the issue of a remedial order. and even up to
lie possible passing of a meatsure througih the
Dominion Parlianent. I said to him : If
you do pass it through, what good can it do ?
when no power is given to tax for the
schools ? I went pretty well into the details
with him, and my right reverend friend said
to me : Mr. Davin. I am tired of compromise,
I will have no compromise. I said to him:
Your Grace, you will get more by throwing
yourself on the rajority in your province,
than you will ever get from the Dominion
Parliament.

Mr. FRASER. This is a very important
matter. May I ask the hon. gentleman if he
took notes of the conversation ?

Mr. DAVIN. I do fnot know that a con-
versation between a great prelate and a
humble politician like myself. is of any great
consequence. If my lion. friend bad gone
there. I dare.say lie would have taken notes
of all that took place : but when I have a
private conversation with a gentleimain: I do
not take notes.

Mr. FRASER. Of course. the lion. gentlie-
man is not giving evidence that would be
acceptable in any court. because the prelate
is dead ; and the well-knoiwn rules prevail
that you cannot give a conversation when
no answer to it can be given.

Mr. DAVIN. Now, that just illustrates the
difference between a statesman and a petti-
fogger.

Mr. FRASER. I make no objection; I
am very much obliged to the hon. gentleman
for the expression.

Mr. DAVIN. I did not hear the hon. gen-
tleman, but if he is a statesman, let it be
said of him as Artemus Ward said when he
was showing bis panorama. There was a
scene representing mounted Indians on the
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plains. and the lecturer said. pointing to the
horses : "These air horses ; the painter told
me so." Let the naine " statesman " be writ-
ten under the figure of the hon. gentleman.
Now if there had been statesmnen in Mani-
toba who would have had the courage to
take up the cause of the muinority. this ques-
tion miiight have been settled. But the mi-
nority by the Act of 1890 were treated *n
a burglarious and brutal manner. If an
appeal had been made to the majority in
the first instance. the people would have
made a generous response and would have
declared for justice to the minority. When
we come to deal with this matter here in a
practical way we find that this Chamber is
not ierely the great Consult of the nation
but also the great battle ground between two
parties, .and you have to take into account
the course that will be adopted and the use
that will be made of the difference of opin-
ion by unscrupulous partisans. If the Maui-
toba government will not work in with you.
the difficulties of the situation are grave.
Parliaient is upon new ground in dealing
with a measure of this kind. And there is
always danger of provis1nos that will be
unconîstitutional. When the Bill was shown
to me first, though a little rusty as a lawyer,
I came to the conclusion that there were
parts of it that were ultra vires. and other
parts that it would be extrenely difficult
to impleient in practice. But when it came
saying "-yeai9 " and "nay " I didi not thmink
thmat because I took that view, I should there-
fore vote against the second reading. seeing
that the six months' hoist was a
vaut of confidence resolution. With regard
to the clause under consideration, my opin-
ion is that the Manitoba governient have
approched what might fairly be considered
a solution of the ditficulty. and if tlhey would
not stand on technicalities. the question
mighlit be settled. Probably lion. gentlemen
are not aware that at the present moment
there are forty-one Catholie separate
sehools in operation in Manitoba, mnost of
the teachers, I arn sorry to say, being un-
certificated.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Are they organized
under the Act, or are they private schools ?

Mr. DAVIN. I believe they are working
under the Act. but that they are practically
separate schools.

Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). Then they have
certiticated teachers.

Mr. DAVIN. I believe not. I have not
looked ino the natter so as to
verifty it. but I think my information
Is correct as I speak on the author-
ity of a gentleman in Winnipeg who is
In a position to know. Suppose that you
lhad for both publie and separate schools
the saine curriculum but that froin 3.30 to
4 o'clock religious instruction, satisfactory
to the trustees should be given, then you
would have practically the same results as

in Nova Scotia. It would be the same sys-
tem as we have in the North-west Terri-
tories. We have public schools and separate
schools. Sone of the teachers in the latter
are ladies who have taken the veil. The cur-
riculum in both is the same. up to 3.30 p.m. ;
but after that the religion a)proved by the
trustees is taught. And that system works
well. What I would suggest to Mr. Green-
way and his governuient is this : When they
mneet on the 16tli, which is eight days before
this Parlianient expires. let them bring in
a Bill tlat will remedy the grievauces which
they have already acknowledged. aud pro-
vide for Catholic selools ostensibly as they
have already done surreptitiously.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand
that the hon. gentleman wislies the Mam-
toba government to carry out the offers made
by Mr. Sifton and Mr. Caneron to the Do-
ninion commissioners and legislate on those
lines, and not that they should establisli
state-aided sehools ?

Mr. DAVIN. Tlhey practically have sep-
arate schools now. and they are standing on
a technicality. if they wiIl make one move,
I am satisfied ihat hie change will be ac-
ceptable to the minority.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is, that the
Government should-

Mr. DAVIN. I do not like to formulate a
clause of an Act of Parliament off-band,
but what I wish is the adoption of the sanie
systen that we have in the North-west
Territories.

Mr. WELDON. Wlhat is that ?
Mr. DAVIN. We liave a board of public

instruction comnposed of the Territorial Ex-
eeutive of four muembers and four outside
imembers, two of whom are Catholies and
two Protestants, one being a clergyman and
one a laynian in each case. Under these is
the general superintendent. Then we have
a school ordinance., whicl I have not at hand
at the moment, under whicli it is provided
that after half-past three, if I re-
member, in the afternmon religious in-
stractioni satisractory to the ti-us tees shaIll
be given. In a Catholic comnmunity religious
instruction is given. and in a Protestant
community Protestant instruction.

Mr. McMULLEN. Then in a commîîunity
with a Catholic najority. no provision would
be made for religious instruction for the
children of the Protestant.minority ?

Mr. DAVIN. The children of the minority
do not attend the religious instruction.

Mr. LANGELIER. It seens to me very
unjust that the children of the minority
should be excluded for religious instruction
in that way.

Mr. DAVIN. It works very well. I have
heard no complaint against it except on one
or two occasions.
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i. SPROULE. Was it not characterized
by Arclbislhop Langevin as entirely unsatis-
f1actory ?

3'. IDAVIN. Tlht nay be ; I an fot in
a position to s)eak as to that ; but I nay
sa,y that it works pretty well. At any rate
I ain stating wlat I bel'ieve ilwouild be a
solution of the diiieulty, and I kn w I
Speak the views of eo-le very deeply in-
terested in lthis question.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I see that the ordi-
nanle the lion. genlleimain refers to in the
words orf Ile olTer mîade by ihe 31anitoba
cmIliiissionIers the othel <day. ta the effect
tliat no religious instruetin. bible-reading.
r'eciting of prayers or asking of luestions
firoi a cateclhismn shall be pernitied fromt
the opning of the sclool at nine o'clock
until half an hour before the lime or closing,
after whicl tiie sh instructions ill be
given as is decided uiipon by the triistees.
''Iht I understand to be the olYer made
by the Manitoba government.

Mr. DAVIN. I told you tiat they were
very near the proposition I wisli to see ad-
opted.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tlh'ien do I iunideir-
stand the hon. gentlenian to say that this
Goverunient should liave accepted the offer?

Mr. DAVIN. I say nothing about that.
But our systen is satisfactory-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And this would be
also ?

Mr. DAVIN. Well, tlings that are equal
to the saine thing are equali to one another.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then why does the
hon. geitlenan support a Bill to force a dif-
ferent system upon the people .

MIr. DAI. We have not the power to passi
such a law here.

Mr. McNEILL. I wish to call attention to
the words to the hon. gentlenian
have Catholie schools in Catholic districts
in Manitoba practically now."

Mr. DAVIN. I an told that in some parts
they have.

Mr. McNEILL. The hon. gentleman men-
tioned tlat point with great emîphasis.

Mr. DAVIN. I arn told they ave sucli
sehools. As the hon. iember for Brant (MIr.
Paterson) nade a reference to me, I rose
to explain iiy position, as I think the
H[ouse is entitled fromn an hon. gentle-
man to an explanation of his posi-
tion, if he is placed in the postion
which would seem to the House to be either
inconsistent or unworthy, and the country
is also entitled to an explanation of bis posi-
tion. I have ventured to explain my position
on the Bill. I have voted for the remedial
principle on the second reading of the Bill,
but with the Bill itself I do not agree.

Mfr. DAVIN.

31r. FRtASER. Two facts have been
brouglit out by the hon. gentleman in the
course of lis speech. The first is, that the
O.>position will give as much to Manitoba as
the Goveriinment, and consequently they can
lia rdly be charged with obstructing the
Bill. The second is, that the hon. member
for Assinibola (M'r. Davin) las no detinite
opinions on this matter whatever. I would
Iave supposed that lie was a leader in a
fakers' circus crowd when the thiible is
niow ihere and now is not. His opinions are
so diverse that they resenbbed those perfor-
nu:îîices. and when attempting to speak about
education in the North-west it appeared tlhat
he knew nothing about it. One would im-
atgine that the lion. genîtlemnan sometimes
wzas really in earnest. Ilis tur'ns are very
sudden ; they are so sudden that we d1o not
knîow the next time lie speaks what le is
,0o0ing to say. I am gla li lias spoken of
centriflfugal force. foi it lias generallybeen
ent ripetal. Like a1 lpeerts the hon. geontle-
nan has given a reason for his conversion-

indeed he las given two reasons. The first
reason is tliat lie was converted by the hon.
mieniber for Bothwell. aindiilie other reason
is that lie could not leave bis party. How
does lie reconcile ·then ? If his conversion
was intellectual. wliat other influence led
him to support the party rightly or wrongly.
I will give another reason, and it is contain-
ed in a letter :

I was down at Qu'Appelle a week ago to-mor-
row. While there a telegram camine to Angus
Mackay. the manager of the Dominion Govern-
ment Experinental Farm and President of the
Eastern Assinibola Conservative Association, te
wirû Daviin as it was expected that part of
Eastern Assiniboia would be in bis constituency
after next election, and to wire him (Davin) that
it was the desire of the Conservatives that he
(Davin) should vote with the Govenrnent on the
Renedial Bill.

Mr. McDONALD (Assinihoi). Anigus
McKay is not President of the Liber'al-Con-
servative Association.

Mr. FRASER. That may be or may fnot
he the case. but it does not alter the fact.
The letter proceeds :

This was done, and he came to Qu'Appelle
along with Bi.*ly Boyd, another of the Conserva-
tives, and asked the faithful to do the same
there, but they refused to do so. The same thing
was done at Regina but I anflot sure whether
it vas successful or not here. It was successful
at Moose Jaw.

The letter is dated 23rd March. So we have
tlree reasons for the sudden conversion of
the hon. member for West Assiniboia (Mr.
Davin). The real reason is this telegram
fron Angus McKay. Ail sinners give one
good reason for their conversion, but here
this chief sinner gives two reasons, but he
does not give the real reason, even although
he is standing in the penitent box>x. How are
we to. understand the sta tement made by the
hon. gentleman as to the interview between
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himuîself and the dead Archbishop. EveryGovenment. Tese. however, are al
stateient he made to the prelate was against.stringS. just as is lus conduet. 0f course I
the Bill. He told the Arclibishop that it have not a single word to say in regard to
could not be operated, that it was not withiu the motives of the lon.ngentleman ; these
the power of the Dominion Parliament to we judge froni lis speech. Thon. member
levy taxes. Why did the liongentleman for Albert saw that the lon. gentleman was
introduce that statement into his speech ? novhîg like a.meteor, and suggested that
Can there be any other reason than by lhs lie adopt acourse. lis speech had no
owni motion lie was obstrucringv the Bill ? cgriound-wvoik. it wvas ail excluded middle.
As asupporter of the Governmentlieas1Goemwt. hee h w , are re-

occupie"d-dnearly two lours' time. And why isauad the onjlusions. oiius<tIf .oxelud-
lias the hon. gentleman introduced the name .t-d niddletit the ont. If a emn hon
of the veneral)le prelate wio is now dead ? Iopg1c k.ï to be pi'epared for the Noî'tl-west. the
Was it to show the distinguished society he task should he entrusted to the hon. member
ioved in before the sudden conversion oc- for Assil bola (Mr. avin). butlthe on.
urred. and to show that *hiecould speak movber for Alert (,m r. Wldon) should re-

owith t oat hreat and good man on a subject vise it, and liet ialt do with it, as has
sie tis. sinner a ihe was ? I emn e no douhtless been oithnneci of the hoien-

reason except passibly he other one, tat the t iemand thauuscript. estro it. Now. 
lion, oentleman does not want the Bin to wish to rpea.t that t utover.I newt ofrk
of and is riving diverse reasons for his toa iave made an offor wliih. nuthe tiid

action. The bon. gentleman can fal back of the lion. d ember for Assiniboia. would
on any of these reasons lie ias advanced. olve the whole ditieulty. buth01e h o .
uis speech is suitedto any audience in Can- far as that law whih lie says lias worked

ada. IHe can gro before an audience in favour vel in the Northi-wes.i Teirritorie-s. Tli. hon.
of th Governent and say, I voted for the uober must know what lie k talkingabout.

resovernepent. He can go before an audieneand when he says that that law. if applied
adverse to the Bi and say have expressed to Manitoba. would work well. I think the

my opinion that the Bi reannotse worked overnnent ou«lit to pause and adopt the
ny manhy brain soved the difficulty. and.u t male li one of their own sup-
told the Archbishop it could flotlbe worked. porters.
He cau further say tlîait w'en I gro back to .%r. L:îRIVIERE. 1 differ withî niy lion.

y ernnstituets I can gbchange my opinions friend fronihu ien le say. tlît
au da moment. and so soon as you present the lie «etu-l lawlthe t

occasion I a t there ; if it is a Bi. I will vote worksedwel.
for it im there is tood reason. or I wi(ehvote

kD «Nise.itAdSERmight do ith is nt sh asdif

against it if I lose nothing. but in the mean- E wi the -
tinue 1 will stand by th.e Governiient. The <mlty. 1 supposeil that thue hon. muernbleî' for
lion, gentleman practic qsays, rntust have Assi niboaacs a erft ecy.lo wdia. and

th(. support of the (Goveriiuent. and !lu thiose ti tîiecuadt -flverinf orectior omy i
nlî' dy-ing h ours of Parhianmeut I will wipe .<iqstion htwl p cret.Frni )art,

Z" I wih oureeathage(-t thesovement of Mtne

out al the ugly past In conneetion with my ion. the hon.o ee fi Asei ntioa. oel
-tion towards the Governient, the uineîiolventelditcult. iibase th t toes a

!oi ve held up to scor. to fose osel n ei the North-west Territories.lhcn.
wom I called fossils. rats with ribbons that la.
ar l(thir necks, who are cailed un. '.%Ir.t Mait.oaRTON. l e motion before the

Tluit lîon. gentleman would ilot out the ptst. Chair thait te coomittee do now rise. I un-
tnd lue Would say. when t e heavens were a very proper motion nded. We

sHekingandthe earth was trenbing I stood have before us the. inter fait ho.
fiiyn. True I ot a ittae myit froiUihon. friend 0 of a deputition sent by this Gov-
niember for Bothwel, said the hon. gentle- "cî'nuent to Winnipeg. W.e have the report

in. ut tat. was not onough ; I seant it to aftuae conterence in the Newspapers.riie
hc uderstood that the lion. mieniber for athougli it lacks autienticity. I think we

Bothwel strengthcnedg y opinion. and-I M-y assume to be fairly correct. and this
want the Goverernment to understand that reportves the outeoe of te mission of
hony would have been defeated if a number te delegation to perfe T cloe inuis-
of nien tike mysef had not stood byithem. sion presuted certain termas to the onti
The ion, gentleman was cora eed to intro- i verp. uesint. and the reportsl mat th,
duce - the constitutionai ground tonlis speech t overcnient tade setatennt ofnter-
la order to show i-lai- le was loyal. W hat-t >olositiofls. Nowx. I think tha«tl-. if' thierea fine vioinistli teould have na . for le h :o y prorss mba ta he Act

whold nver have been at a loss for strngs kent ofw Manitoba toth-we deputation. tis
hIremre ihree or four, ail rquired on a oo bnouse should be in possession of those pro-

vioin. le bas the hon. member for Both - positions. e are not oio of the
Teh. speechlstanding by the Goverment. Chairutat te commito now is t cin-

and ~ ~ ~ P hwolsywethhevn.wrideormatinve rer mo-tey to nb ideediWe

thie deai tArchbishop, and thelaw in to ehuss i-hs question eMroperly. unitil we kw
Nort-wuest, whih lie did not understand. waat those proposals are. A few oi-ents

But fbove and beyond ahi there ws the factlnwe iad the tie.ent inade by the
tlat the hon, gentleman must support the h.ember for West Assiniboia as ito thi char-

1hmc

wan th Goermentoun etanD a epotgiveOhNucoeo hmsino
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;acter of the school law in the North-west ernment shall adopt a policy that will not
That statement is that religious instructions be calculated to kill them off. It is said that
are given il those schools under certain i one of the menibers of this House-I do not
terms. and thait the law is satisfactory to know how true the report is-possibly owes
all sects of people in that country. We have bis death to the conduct of the Governiment
it report.ed that the Manitoba governient on the second reading of this Bill.
bas iade an alteiriative proposition to that I know that the course the Go.vernment is
made by the deputation, which is substanti- pursuing now must be most detrimental to
ally the sane as the law now in operation 1ithe health of the imembers it is cruelty,
and working satisfactorily in the North- sheer cruelty, and disregard of the common-
west. Now, if that be true, these proposals est rights of humanity, to comîpel the meim-
should be placed before this House, and the bers of this House to sit here hour after
discussion on this question should be sus- hour, and day after day, in a continuous
peuded until we know what those proposi- consideration of this ieasure.
tions are. Sir, we know that this question Ir. JONCAS. Don't obstruet.
arouses a good deal of feeling ; it is a ques-
tion which promises to have far-reaching re Mr. C RLTON. Who is osrutg
sults. and, if it can be settled in an amicable J. o
manner. if the propositions of the Manitoba
government will give substantial relief to Mr. CHARLTON. Sir. But the Gov-
the minority in that province, eertainly we erninent that jrocceds to forc ea ure
should know what those p)ropositions are thruugh w%,ithout proper discussion and in
befoi'e proceeding finther. This question n violation of parhismentary usages is o-
the North-w-est is Hable, if the gMovernment structiîg. This is a niasure thatishould
persists in the course it is taking. to have not be deait with by a uioribund Parlia-
unloo)ked-forconsequeuces. The people who ment. elected. on a votersl t virtually
inhabit ntb. are the select and chocestnmeiglit years old, but it should be dealt with
shrtion of the A tlo-Saxon population of the by a Parliament that bas consultcd the
provinces of this Dominion, especiasly of ie. people, and that lias received its mandate
province of Ontario. These people have fronithe people hob m it shaPdeual witth this
strong convictions. The s.eool law of that matter.lere are r ours tliat many gen-
territory has been passed in accordance with tlemen on the other side do not expeet again
the convictions of these people. They de- to face their constituents, but that they
sire to settle this matter. and their govern- have received Promises of senatorships or
nient have made a proposition which. in mîy other appointments.
opinion, is as far as the people of Manitoba
will go. a proposition that goes to the utmost Ur. ROBILLARD. Name them.
limîit tlat the population of tlat province Mr. CHARLTON. That could very easilywill ratify. Now, suppose that we refuse be done-promises of senatorships, eustom sthat proposition. and suppose that we pro- . s.
ceed ti force thîis Remedial Bill through the collectorships, judgeships, and so on. Do the
House. wvhat may possibly be lth ultimiate people of the country doubt that this is one
consequences ? -Manitoba may possibly se- eleient in securing the Government's ma-
cede from this confederation. We cannot jority ?
measure the magnitude of the issues ;we Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I suppose the
cannot arrive at a conclusion as to what ex- hon. gentleman kuows that wlien an hon.
tent the indignation of that people will be ?eber made that statement with the
aro.»used. We are unable to say whether Speaker in the Chair lie was called to order,
this iay not be a matter of the gravest im- and very properly so.
p)ort to alhl that relates to the life of this eypoel O
Dominion. Sir. we are trifling with great Mr. CHARLTON. I am aware that that
intiere-sts:we are lere nadly and blindly- was the case, and I do not know that I
I refer to the Governmîent-attemnpting to should dispute the propriety of that ruling.
force through an ill-considered law, which But I do not think it affects very much the
will be inoperative, and will arouse the truth of the assertion. Now, we have pro-
fiercest animosities, racial and religious. and fessions of great symnpathîy on the part of
which may shatter this Dominion. Thiere- . gentlemen on the Government benches for
fore. I say that if the Government have any, the minority, who, we are told, have been
correspondence before them, any proposition: subjected to untold grievances. It would
which is fair and reasonable on the part of not be parliamentary to call in question
the Manitoba government, that proposition the genuineness of these expressions. But I
and that correspondence should be laid be- think the Governmcnt would have donc well
fore us before we proceed further. to investigate whether the majority felt they

Now, Sir. I must protest most energeti- suffered under the alleged grievance. I doubt
cally against the course of the Government that they do. The pressure for redressing of
in forcing this measure through in the way these grievances does not come froni Mani-
they are attenpting to do. The iembers of toba. It Is said that a great majority of the
this Hlouse have rights. and among those separate sehools have fallen Into Une and
rights is the righit to demand that the Gov- have comne under the Act.

Mfr. CHARLTON.
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Mr. LaRIVIERE. That is not correct. quire was not procurable. So natters went on
.Nlr ClzýLLTO-. 1do ot know; bt Ias of old froiin year to year. lu the year of, 1

Mr. CHARLTON. I do ot know ; but ink, 1SS6, spoke to the Hon. John Norquay
have the report of a gentleman, a Roman (1a- d asked hlm if he could fot do something
tholie, which does not indieate that there is to improve the French and Catholie sehools so
the dissatisfaction among the minority that as to put thern on a level wlth the Protestant
some hon. gentlemen would have us blieve. schools of Kildonan and St. Andrews, and other
At any ra'te, I believe that the proposition country Protestant schools. Mr. Norquay's an-
which it is reported lias been inade by ti swer wa that the Catholie Shool Board had the
overnment of Manitoba would be accepted ter entirely in their own hands, and he sawgovennîet o Mantobawoud beaccetedno reason why their sehools should flot be as

by nineteen-twentieths of the Roman Catho- efficient as the Protestant sehools. I nîay here
lic lailty as a solution of the ditficulty. -ay that I don't thlnk that 95 per cent of the

Frýetnh youths can write their names, whule IMr. LaRIVIERE. It would not. thiik I ain safe ln saying that 75 per cent of the

Mr. CHARLTON. We have the lion. gen- Protestant natives can read and write.
t1eniWs aserton-\Vhen the present provincial govern ment cameteans assertion-into power, or soon afer, I caled on Mr. Ma-

Mr. LaRIVIERE. It is as good as yours. tin and asked hlm If he would take up the scbool
srstei of Manitoba and remiodel it in somne way

Mir. CHARLTON. I an fot making anythat would improve them, and ln particular the
assertion upon miy own auhoit, utw:iSertOllupo myownautliority, but we Catholic schools. He Mr.* Martin, said then that
have the report of this gentleman, who is a he did not. think it was withln the jurisdictiou
representative Catholic, Mr. O'Donohue. He of the provincial government to do so, but it
is not a countryman of the hon. gentleman rested with the Federal House, but he promised

(Mi' LaRvièe), ut ~ evdenty amaiiof e to give the mialter his consideratlon. I atter-(N.r. LaRivière), but isg evidently a man of %ad plet Nr mrMnse fPbi
influence, baving received ninety per eto Si ftD N\Work-s, in that strain. He also said he wouldl
of the Catholie votes in a sehool election

againt th infuenc of te pre-asodofh ld from yatero ear. oIhn the e f,

School A 6 of 1890 was spoken of, and afer its

Mil. LaRIVIERE. Is that the grentlemian, adoption. I gave it my humble and strougest sup-port, and have no reason to regret the course i
wlio proposed to inaugurate one of the pub-to u r oecnic~ hnee htI
lic sehohs in Winnipegr with cerenoniesto is the best for the country and for the Catholics
F'eem'sonry in particular, that they would be the greatest

,Ms. CHARLTON. I do not knowc but gainers, and would accept the Shool Act If the
French clergy would ailow them to do so.

. shouid doubt sery mucPthat a gt- nother grievance nanny Catholis couplain
uizn professing to be a Catholie would pro- of is that oui school property, instead of being

matter ntirelyin ther ownohnds, an he sa

leygotatnreld by the Catholie trustees, for the people, is
held in fee simple by the Superintendent Gen-

Mi. aRIIER. L is far 0 puliceral, or head of the Oblat Fathers in France,
notoriety in Winnipegr. and although ln Winnipeg, ail the cash invested

Mý1r. CHARLTON. I doubt that very mucli.elofgs to the people, the Oblat Fathers
This is the report to which I refer. It reads alwayschared a good rent for the Catholi

shools. I nay also state that about tree years
1 amn a resident 0f Winnipeg, a public scwol ago I carvassed sone of the Iembers Mf our

trustee for Ward 3, and a mnember of the Catho- City School Board to find outdif there scight fot
lic Church and a regular communicant. I1(le- be a compromise effected as regards our clty
sire to appear be'ore you to present my vievs schools. Mny idea was to try and introduce some-
on the public school Question on behalf (of iy- thing kuown as the Faribault systeni, then and
self and a large number of Catholics of the pro-C in force ln Mnnesota. that is, Our Catholi
vince of Manitoba who"m& I represent. friends would engage Catholic teachers qualifled

WVhen I first arrived ln Manitoba, in 1882, mly as the law requires, If our City Shool Board
business for the first five or six: years brought nie vould provide funds for their payment. I re-
into contact wlth the people ahl over the p*o- eived reasonable encouragement from the City
vince, more particularly the French setrlements. Sedool Board. and then waited on our clergy
Froni the first I took consîderable mnterest in and ade the suggestion as above. The Idea
the sehools, and it was clear to me from the fiist was heartily received by Father Mccarthy for
that the French schools and the Catholie schools iniself, and on behaf of the parish priest, then
generally were not in the progressive state that Father Fox. The former asked me to wait on
thme Protestant schools were. M4y reason for coin- the Blshop and lay the matter before hlm, and
ing t this conclusion was on account o? the said he ad no doubt but bis Grace would think
class o? teachers generally employed, and the fa vorably of the sheme. I sald I would fot go
wretched shape oi the sehools, both as to alone, but If the priest would nomnate two
grounds, buildings and furniture, notwlthstand- other parishioners to go wlth me, 1 would see
ing that in most o the shool districtso. the what coud be done on the nes mentioned
school taxes should be sufficlent to niaintain the above. The two gentlemen named by the priest
s rhools in a much better shape as to cofort and mysef visited bis Grace, and to my sur-
and efficiency. Seldoru did I find a French prise were ld that I was useless to suggest
teacher that eould beach or even speak Engish. any compromise, and the interview was ut
I called on bis Grace the Archbishop and asked short bis Grace addng that he was advlsed by
hlm if there could not be some Improvement. hi eastern frlends to accept nothlng short of
Hie said that he was lookIng forward to a better the 1890 Sehool Act, as lie honestly consldered
state o affairs, but at that time e was not the constitution and bilo? rights entitled hlm
prepared to make much change, as the class of o behali of his people.
teachers necessary was ot easlly procured, and Mr. LaRIVIERE. Would the ho. gen-
if they were the accommodation they would re - tlemaietel me what standing in

ontepbic7ho8ueto nbeafo y
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O'Donohue has, what was his occupation, that there was anything but a political mo-
what was lits calling in life ? tive behind it all. They expected iutime-

Mr. CHARLTON. The lion. gentleman diately to go to the country. but somethiug
ociurred to change their plaus. But the

will have to tell us. order had been issued from which all t lis
Mr. LaRIVIERE. Well. lie is a cattle trouble has arien. and il was issed for POli-

dealer. Perhaps the lion. gentleman will tical reason.e. The leader of the House de-
think that that makes him a judge of school sires to carry out this legislation in order to>
matters. satisfy the hierare'hy. and ar ilie einsuin::

Mr. CHARLTON. I hope tha.t the fact elections he (xpects to carry the province of
a man dealing in cattle does not imply that Quebec. and to retain a sutiient number of
lie has not brains enougli to know something constituenciesu in other parts of the Dominion
about school laws. It seens from this re- to enable him to retam power. Hon. .ce-
port that this Catholie, Mr. O'Donohue. was; tleiien opposite are mking an unputriotit'
trying to make a settulement of this difficulty cour1se.
by the adoption of the Faribault system. MIr. JONCAS. Whiat is le purpose o)' your
which iwas acceptable to the Catholics in leader ?
Minnesota. and it received the support of Mr. CHARLTON. Tlie leader of th.,
their priests there, including Archbishop Ire- Liberal party. if lie lad been dealing with
land. But this was rejected by the Arch- Manitoba. would have exercised a friendly%
bishop of St. Boniface on thec ground that he
was advised by his eastern friends to ac-
cept nothing but what had been demanded.
So that the pressure in this case comes not
froni the minority in Manitoba. but fron
the east. We know where the pressure
cones froni. and where the Governiment ex-
pect to make political capital. It is not for
the votes of Manitoba ·that they are posing
but for the Catholie votes in another pro-
vince, and it is the pressure from the cast
that has raised the barriers in the way of a
settlement. I believe the Catholic minority
are ready to accept the proposition whicli.
it is reported. has been iade hy the Mani-
toba government. I believe that the ques-
tion can be practically settled on a friendly
basis and that we are worse thian wasting1

and conciiatory spiiritt : le would have heard
what the Manitoba goverinmenit had to say
witli res)ect to the school laws. lie would
have endeavoured to ascertain f it was not
possible to arrive aît sone agreement with
the parties, and iu tiis way lie wouhl have
avoided the difficulties aiid (angers whili
now threaten this Dominion. In this way
he would have sought to arrive at a solution
of the difficulty. whicl at present threatens
to set religion against religion and race
against race.
Mr. LaRIVIERE. Who is doing it?
Mr. CHARLTON. Hon. gentlemen oppo-

site.
Mr. LaRIVIERE. It is the Greenway gov-

crument.
our time h'iere in discussing ani unworKabie011F ~ ~P. :ul iu J i iILgU!LIW.LldI Mr. CHARLTON. Hon. -ge(ntlemenop-
Bill that the Government seeks to force
upon us. while we have a proposition which
would afford substantial redress of grier- last hour have they sent a delegation there.
ance and settle this question which naywiili should have been sent «tt"iist, to seek
otherwise end in dissension and civil war t effect the settement of a question whIh
Sonelhon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh. thrCatens the disruption of thentlemeeoea-

tion have treate houlreenwagovert

Mr. CHARLTON. You way suerht that. nt sil andt
aii t a subsequeut sitting off thc House oh-

but I assure you that we are treadinga upon tain an authoritative stateniet froni theGev-
dangerous ground. and we require forbeaw- ernment as to what teanspnedt etween the
auoe in order to have a settement otf this Dominion ecommssionens and the government
question. To do thîls wc must rctreait froni o?.%ioa a owitofeswr al

Soe hofn. MlEMESO. . thren enw cuy. o ansthea.dsrt wion ofte cofermdea

tIc ndeensbiepostionwe lOWOCCP3* by the commissioners and as to wihat counter
Mr. LaRIVIERE. You spoe for Qubec proposais wer made. and tipresent posi-

a lttle whiie ago. -Suppose you speak flow tion off the case. If we obtain knowlcdgte
for Ontario. off tha status ef tq e case we shaouot b-bnoving th dark. We are tod that the

Mr.o CHARLNrun. n speak from a Domin- · ranitoba goverment fet insuited by the
ion standpoint and with a desire to se this Dfact tiat tis GoverumentnProceemed with
question setted fairly to ail coucerned. Now the Remedia, Bi whethe Conmisstoners
with regard to the course of te Govcrnment. werc in Winnipe to negotiate.wht certeirîy
no man who bas a.Y ed he progres f was an indericate and himpoper course to
affairs eauhbeleve that at the toe the pursue , and It deffated t inds that hou.
petition off the mnorlty was beard and t gentlemna opposite lads l view. An at-
Govcrnment refused to give -thcneeessary tempt is now being made to fore this BIh
deMay to alow the Attorney Generaof M mi- trouh the House. An effort should be
tob standp att nd witeheari ie o segaged fmade to ascertain not only wat the people
in bis duties In the legslature, and when uof Manitoba are wlling to grant, but what
tuie Government Issued the remedial order, the minorlty would be willIng to accept.

Mr. CHARLTON.
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Mr. -SPROULE. We are ready for the
question, If the Government are prepared to
accept an adjournment.

Mr. FOSTER. We are not prepared.
Mr. SPROULE. It is evident that the

Deputy Speaker and the officials of the
House are worn out by these constant sit-
tings, and that the health of lion. members
is being injured. Hon. members will re-
member that in 1885 the House was decimat-
ed o:n alcount of the long sittings. The
Government have announeed that they in-
tend to apply the eiglit hour rule to em-
ployees of the Printing Bureau, and surely
a similar rule should obtain in this House.
We knowv ithat there are two very important
coimittees of this Ilouse vho are called to-
ineet this miorning ; but there is a rule by
whichli they eann>t sit 4urin'g a sitig of this
iuse, and as there has beeini nt iinteris-
sion of this sitting sinice i t liegan on Mon-
da V a fternoon: at 1 1)ree o'clck. tlese t wo lim-
I rtan cou'nmittees of the House are pre-
eluded from doing any business wlatever.
N . iltere are several very imuiportant Bills
whieh were toe have been taken up in one of
these commiiiîitteeks affecting the interests of
may ly people of this coulntryl. but all those lu-
terests must suffer because of the determina-
tion of the ("àvernent to ioopolize the
whole time of the House. day andi night. on
thiis Remedial Hil. Besides. I see iliat ol
the Order paper there are a nlumber of Bills
-standing in the nanie of several lion. gente-
men. dealinu rwith questions affecting the in-
terests o.f tlis counitry. but we are preelud-
ed fron consideriug t hem ar ail. Thier is a
Bill authorizing the Governo' r in Council to
raise. by way of loan. $3.00.00) to provide
for the defences of tis country. but even a
measure of the supreie importaneé of tlia
ue:asure. lias to give way -to this Remîîedial

Bill. We can înly devote our attel-
tion to these important measuros by lis
colmlittee rising. and I sincerely hope that
the Governuient will yield to the very gen-
eral denand of the niembers of this louse.
and consent to that proposition. In a short
time, money will be required for the pur-
pokse of earrying on the public business of
this country. the Estiuates of last year vill
soon be exhausted, and until those Esti-
mates are passed. the public business of this
countriy mnust stand still. and the interests
of the whole people will suffer in couse-
quence. Sir, the country is wateiing this
House most intently to see what it is going
to do, and the country will view with great
dissatisfaction the course of this Govern-
ment in stibordinating all other publie busi-
ness to this Renedial Bill. We have been
told by one hon.· gentleman ·that the minor-
ity in Manitoba are not suffering so much.
after ail. Then. if they are not suffering
so nuch under the systen tha-t obtains at
present., why should the Government take
up all the time of the House in applying a
remedy which they do not need ? The lion.

1 member for West Assinibola (M'r. Davin)
gave us a, long defence of bis course on this
question, and of the reasons whieh induced.
hin to change bis mind, and vote for the
second reading of the Bill. I would like to
ask tha-t hon. gentleman, if he were here.
when the doubts thatt he fornerly had. were
reioved. I-t seeîns lie wa.s sone tie aro
strong' in the belief tha.t this Bill was not
calculated to meet the wants of -the min-
ority in Manitoba, but, at the hist moment,
his doubts were removed. I would like to
ask him when the scales fell from bis eyes.
Wlat intluence wos used to make him
eliange his mind ? Wliat meaîns were
brought te bear upon him that were sue-
eessful iu destroying the faith which he had
held for fouir years, and finally induced him
to support the Goverunient ? He says tha;t
one motive was to prevent the Government
fromn being defeated. That may be a justi-
fiable reasoin, and, to my mind, it would be
a strong one, but I doubt if it will be suffi-
eient tosatisfy htis constituentihes. uoi.
miemubers knov that for mîany years
I h:i ve beei a st)rng siplt of
this Governmtent ; somte say I lhaive been
imibued with as much party loyalty as most
men. Vell, I have always endeavoured t)
staînd by mny party ; but I have always said.
during mny whole career. that I cenceived it
po 3sible that a time mtiglht come wien a
party mIan, l Order to obey his conscientious
conitions, miglht have to oppose te Gov-
ernmteml. I recognize the fact that the in-
terests of the country are of mcli more liii-
portance tian the perir.aneney of a Gov-
erimeit. or even the permaî.nency of a party.
I helieve the Conservative party are riglt
to-day, but the Government are very largely
in the wrong. I know that a large numuber
of Conservatives do not approve of the
course of the Gover'nment in forci thiis
Bill through Parlianient, but as ·they desire
to st.nud by the (overnment as loyal suip-
porters. they liaie coneted to waive thbir
convictions. and to support the Government
in the course they are ·taking.

Mr. McMU:LLEN. I bave been glad to
notice in the press an outline of the pro-
ceedings that recently took place in Winni-
peg between a commission froi this Gov-
ernment and the Manitoba governient upon
the position of the Catholic minority in that
province. I sec that consideale con'es-
sions were made on both sides. and I ·think
if the delegates had renained a longer time.
they might have been able to cone to sone
final arrangements. Therefore. I regret-ted
that ·the efforts of the Dominion delegation
were obstructed by the decision of the Gov-
ernment to push this Bill through the enm-
mittee stage while the negotiations were in
progress. I should like very much to hear
some explanations froni the Governnent to
Justify them ln thus pressing the Bill in
commlt-tee, when it was so necessary to
adopt a conciliatory course. I must say.
Mr. Chaiman, that I think the Goverîînent
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are making a great blunder in trying to push
this Bill through committee with sucli des-
perate haste, regardless not only of the con-
venience of iembers, but regardless of their
health, and regardless of all the other pub-
lie business that is waiting for consideration.
I think it would be hetter for the Govern-
ient, better for Manitoba,. and better for
this country if the whole question was drop-
ped, and if a further effort was made by this
Government with the governiment of Mani-
Toba in order to arrive at sone amieable
settlement.

I listened to the hon. member for West As-
siniboia, and followed closely the sugges-
tions lhe made as to the means of settling
this difticulty. Listening to his arguments.
I am foreed to agree withi him that any set-
rlement that is attempted without the con-
sent and hearty co-operation of the province.
vill breed discord and result in disaster to

the miiinority. I recognize the pienculiar n-
ture of the reserve power in the constitution
for the relief of the ininority in sueh a case
:,s this. But it is unfortuinate that well-de-
lined methods of proceeding were not also
set forth. so that we niight know exactly
how this reserve power is to be brought into
effect. No doubt. the legislation of Manito-
ba bas been harsh to the minority. I do not
favour anything that will tranplie upon the
rights of any minority. and I do not believe
tbat there is any desire. except. possibly. in
the case of one or two members. to dû injus-
lice in that way. But. thougli the pow-er
4of this Parliaient toe act is undoubted. it
must not be forgotten that. unless that pow-
er is exercised judiciously and witli consid-
eration for the province. yon may so exas-
ilerate and antagonize a powerful majority
so that they will resent the use of your
power. and the practical result will be to
make the state of things for all, inciludiig
t ho minlnor ity. worse than before. The reine-

mandatory spirit that bas been shown, a
settiement might have been reached. My hon.
leader, some time ago. suggested a modus
vivendi that met with great fa vour aiong
ien of all political parties-that a commis-
sion should be appointed and a thorough in-
vestigation made into the condition of things
in Manitoba. But, instead of seeking a set-
tliement in that reasonable fashion. the Gov-
ernment, led in this respect, apparently. by
the ex-Minister of Justice (Sir Charles Hib-
bert Tupper). took a very high-handed course
with the government and people of Manita-
ba. Instead of being treated as an inde-
pendent and responsible portion of the gen-
erail governmnental systein of this Dominion.
they were treated like culprits. And that
false step bas led us t. the present condition
of affairs. I believe that so ieibers of
the Government are honestly anxious to have
a settleneut. Others want the Bill t-o be
discussed and not carried. I do )ot think
there is any more agreemnnt among thema
now than there w-as idurin.r the timiie of the
Cabinet ditliculty. I do not find fault with
the iminority for feeling that there has been
a serious interference witlh their rigrhts aud
wi.th what thev regard as an established
I)rinei)le. But, notwithstanding that. cour-
tesy and fairness will (o more than anythiig
else to bring about a settlement. But I hope
the minority will. before mnzany years, be able
to express the same sentiment as that utter-
ed by the hon. meuber for lalifax (Mr.
Kenny), a few. days ago. when lie stated
that in bis province the Roman Catholie
ninority were treated with consideration
and courtesy by the Protestant majority. 1
w-as glad to bear t-hat. for the sake of the
class to which I belong. I have nlot the
slihbtest doubt that in Manitoba the sanie
condition will prevail. and that the majority
will concede to the min'ority the relief they
are entitled to. Now. .s regads tbe Gov-

lial order. recognizing a. grievance on the ernment keeping the House sitring. There
lpart '71f the minority. called upon the govern- waîs an understanding hast session 1 bat. when
nient of Manitoba to re-establish. as I under- some reasonable progress had been made».
stand it. thbe old condition of atYairs. That. even though it night? be limited. when oue
in niy opinion. w-as a mistake. I am not a (r two o'clock was reached. members were
constitutionail lawyer. and. though I have allowed to retire and prepare for ite duties
listened with attention to t-be opiniols ex- of the coming day. That is a good rule.
pressed here on these constitutional as- You cannot wonder at lion. members resent-
peet of the whole matter. I do no ing such treatment as we have received. I
know that I see very iuchi more say frankly that I have no·desire to obstruct
clearIy with regard to them than I did the progress of this Bill. I laim the right
before. I respect lawyers as mucli as any which belongs to every hon. member. to
man does. but I think. perhaps. it would be discuss the provisions of the Bil. as they
better if we haid not so many in this House. corne up. But I cannot but believe that. if
differing upon technical points ; but, if w< the Bill becomes law in its present form. it
bad more sober-minded. sensible men of would be an actual injury to the minority.
municipal experience and experience in deal- My sympathies are with the minority.
ing with affairs of practical interest to the Some bon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh
welfare of the communities. I should prefer
if we could take a plainer and more homely Mr. MeMULLEN. Some hon. gentlemen
way of dealing with the whole question. In I may challenge that. But I an sure that in
my opinion, a great mistake bas been made Ithe section where I have lived for forty
from the start. if Manitoba had been ap- years, there is not a inan who will challenge
proached in the .<irit of an honest desire to the sincerity of tbat statenent on my part.
settle the whoie question, instead of in the I hope a settlement will be secured, and

Mr. McMULLEN.
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that the rights admitted will be given to but if it was protracted. t rested not witlî
the iniuority, and they will be relieved of any bon. nienber but with the
what they conceive to be Pn injustice under 'l'lie business was left ln charge of two lion.
the present legislation of Manitoba. We the Secretary of State and the
cannot but feel the loss at this time of Minister of Finance. and whether they were
some of the old niemnbers of this House, nor on the Bil, or wbether tbey

wio occupied positions in the Cabinet. If winuld fot afford information, it is notorlous
Sir .Jo:n Macdonald had been here as Min- tiliey did not give the information legi-
ister of Justice, the Remedial Bill would timmmaîly asked by lon. iembers. If those
never have been in-troducd. le wou h.ll. e n d iu ive fair and

have .secured a settleiient of the dilliculty b'giniate information asked for. more pro-
with the provincial government, instead of gress would have beei made witli the Bil.
bringing us face to face with a seriums con- ItJEk£air to :ssune, and i may affirmu also
ditioi of affnirs. Mistake after imistakie that wlien the Guvernent came iere yes-
has bc-en coiimitted. W"e uay hope. how- lat three kthey were deter-
ever. that as the results of the Goverin- mmcd ro haveon(.usittin. froni
ments nelion eventually the rights of the Monday -t three imtil r at a imid-
minority and the relief to which they are iandino hon. uember will uintraili'.t
titldud. will be granted. It luas bewen said that staie-iieiit. IIon.

that the public schools in Manitoba are uîust uîîd&rst:und by this tinue tuai nus is
Irotestant schools. but I have rend over not the way to carry on the business of the
the enrriculum 1mnd I tin'd lt(hing in it that llouse. Tliey have chosen their own tinie
could offend any Catholic ; at the sanie tiie. to rime fcrward this Bill-they brougt it
if the<.re is anything offensive I should pke forw-:îrd on 3rd March-but they have fot
to see it removed. WVe on this side of th( eonîslted the eonveIience of the ?1ouse in
I-ouse are anxious to get before the people earrying forward the Bil. I ani anxious
in the trade policy. and I regret that thishand wihing that Wc should have a legir.imnate
educational question has come in. If this discussion on the Billfromn three o'clockilu
Bill i .ot passed. there will be great con- tliv ,ift(,-ioon until say two o'clock initle
fusion ln the publiic mind. I am glad the I reumeuber verv w-cl that at thv'
Manitoba legislatre will mieet on the 10th opeuing of the buse last session. Uie lead-
inst.. for there may possibly he introduced er of the House. th inMiiiister.
an amendient to the school lawp or sme r
other proposal made. We should lpro(ceed hout' ro adjouruu. Every oneecomsiderp(d that
witl i lus reiedial legislation very genitly a.nuostraob fdersTamîdirig. I anuivihi-
until ihiat hite. and every on(e would bei. li' the îicliar circunîstances in
glad if tlt. Maîitoba legisliature an'ndedwheli w-eare to postpomie the
the' Avt so:> as to give a. measulri- of redres ut three Or foi'.huours. gli(flot
to the muin.irity with w hich lthey wouhl be adiurui until tw-or cven t1ure o'clock in

stisit. 'is i e a session long toti orning but to sit byond that hour
be r.iuemmbered owing to the introduction of ;s 4n11un'age upon thp mies of the Flouse
this Dill. and the peculiar manner in which and uiîon vhar 15 clue froinlion. xuîemnber
it is bing pressed through tihe ouse. The to another. 'flue course. huowever. liasbeen

Sv#e-ri'-1rrY of Stlat has endeavoured. to some moîîù'd of eonîpe'hlng hon. uiembers to sit
eXtei! a ',ast. to tyrnunize over the HiIuse lwre. ami theslt las 1'en that very lit-

by dietating the cours thiat should hew tlIrogress lias been d. ehveow
ad' Opred. a6n1d enîde:avourin' ti force this arrivcd at t1i( hw-inlunir this afte'noon,

msiure tloughl thei Hlotse in a very ill- :umu<1 for nuy par. 1 %vill hlvitc. tue H(use
conisidlere'd anid 4 yra1nniel mannîmier. If thet :11 remîtiomu Ioa discussion of tus

secretary of State had shown a little more bih uuîtil two or even thre &eloek to-mo'-
courtesy towards lion. menbers and treated mo%- îuîorniur. Tt is eerrainly fair'that hon.

tlem with a little more regard. he wouuld nemieis hoill1 nr Wieasked to work more
have been more successful in passing this than tE'îîor'tl'liouin the day. I

mesure thirough the House. quite agre wi flte lion. member for AI-
1 ier thti thî"m'e i... lya certa in iii unt

Mr. ILAUUIER. The Government by lthis of w-ork iav
time. n(o doubt. are sa tisfied that the meth- doine to the business lours.and I there-
ods adopted by them are not conducive to fore suggestht we apply (urselvés to the
promote the good results they desired to diseussion of lue Bil iai
séeure. Nothing lias taken place which wav. This course pursued up ta, two
can justify the Governmnent in their extra- ochoek this niorning. and if a different

'oinary proceedings at the present time. coumse was puu'supd subsequently It was
I rvmained ini the House from 3 o'clock perféetlv jusufled. and the country wll

y-estelay until 1.30 this mnorning. and lis- j1jstif'-it. No (ne,' ani *'xpt that hon.
tened to the discussion, and it was perfect- nenîwrs wlin aiere to discharge im-
ly legitimate in order. and in accordance portant duties can sit here twenty-four hours.

with ihue practice of this House. I admit 1 therefore suggest tint we dispose of the
tint the discussion w-as perhaps a little anicndlient-and prnceed witb the considera-

nmort' îmr'titrcted than night have been tion of tc Bi hBefore, ot committee.
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Mr. O'HIttEN. Is it possible that thei man thar no discourtesy was intended to
leader of the flouse is so absolutely lacking .him lu failing to · iake any observations
in courtesy as to refuse to give an answer when lie hon. gentlema:n sat dowln. I un-
to thie very reasonable proposition made by derstood the hon. gentleman to propose that,
tie leader of the Opposition ? Is it pos- so inueh tinme having been wasted in the
sible 1cilat the hon. gentleman is so denf most palpable obstruetion tha.t it was pos-
to an -ppeal made in such temperate lan- sible to conceive. by lion. gentlemen. for
guage tliat he will lot offer a reply ? Is whose conduet I du not held hi risponsi-
tur the teiper in which hle business is ble, that we should not dispose of this ques-
to be condueted ? Intemnperance and petu- tion and take up ieii Bill and go on viih
lait ae been ildisplayed by the leader of 1t. Iin t hat proposition. I tear'tily vonq-ur.
tIei Ilouse. If the lion. gentleman is de- But I rise to point our to thlie hon. gentle-
teriîine'd to force on the business and pur- man that we stand. as every perison iulst
sue tlie course whiei lie apl)ears deter- recognize, lu a very 'uliar puosition. The
miiiite to follow, we are quite ready to -ic- hon. mnemb>er foir Brant EIr. Paterson muale
cept lhe issue ; i is just as easy to keep-a .somwhat forcible adb1dress tilie -m

up the debate until twelve o'clock on Sat- mnittee. pointing out tle wid opposition et
urdar night as twelve 'clock to-nigit. The thie people of this 1nuntry tolk is easure.
on.gentleman nee.i not have any doult I do no understandl t h:i t ibe thlie e;se ;-t

upn that pinrt. Thei ion. gentleiani a ail. I understanîd tht unan. people in this
parlretly (7:n1ind n l)better miiethod of puir-
suing is course than by resorting to phy- that ·the questionli under cnsideration was :s

sal force. and I amn prepaxred, and other to Vhîether separate schîools should be s-
hit. nfmbers are p1repard to accept the tablished lu Manitoba. adnd mlany peoplle are
i 1su. I am sirprised tiat au .appeal made bop.sed to tha t. lH:ut I ovubl renind tie
in suchl jî temperate language, and based on hon. .gentleman that notie was giveni nine
snei xeedingly reasoble grouniids as that imonths ag) tilt ithis Parliament would be

pres'nted h hie leader of the Opposition called on the 2.id day of Ja-nuary to deal
should not 11ave met with a reply. I ven-wih this measure. N.w, surely nine montis
rure to say that the leader of the House. has given this couni ry ample time to ex-
!i lis position of -irh Comiiiissioner in pessany very wild mdin tien in relation

London. does not treat those with whllî .to hiis ·measure. W here have there been
he ceies in contact witi the sanie dis- any monuoster publie meetings ? Werelie. has
courteSY. I vetuit1re to say that the ihon. there been any demonsTration of publ feel-

Ilîhein ing tlîrougiouttit ris reouiutry az:îinst i lifs
''entlemiiani. in dealing with those great pen- igtro.hutti cuty Cgistti

ul-o a .- mesure ? On ihe contrary. ail the effortsple hé is so fond of speaking of, is as that have been made to excite and delude
obsequtious as he is the op)osite iere. There the people into a9 false imresion that ttis
aire many reasons wiy the cowumittee should was a question of wlether suIaratshliools
no-w rise. 'lite lion. nemher for East Grey s-hould be establied in Minitoba or iot,
lias stated niany reasons. hased on phtysi- have fallen fiat. Thte country hîa.s tnot been
eal giountds. and these should be borne in roused,- petitions have not poured Iin upon
mindl. .'sp'elaly bly the Finance .Minster. this House since the 2nd Janu:ry. .lion.
I would stronIgly urge upon te Gverntent gentlemen know very welI i haut the lifeP of
tie advisability of thtis conmmitte nw ris- this Parlianient is liite!d. We know that
mg anxd r(eportin:g pr::ress. It rs to~ b~ '- an inordinate time w-as taken up in passing
mebered t lat this House i mtno parla- the Address. and an inordinare time was then
mentary snseC. qualitled to dfal with this taken up in passilg the Rudget ut, im-
qiu's~tiln. WC :1re nuw enering uipon then mediately these two subjects wore disposed
l-ast two or îl!reu' v-'eeks of a P:arli:uent .of, this Bill was laid upen the Table. Now.
wichl s îractically responsile to nobody. I call attention to the fact that the Goveru-
aud helire are inaiy bon. gentilemen who do ment obtained a substantial majority on the
not intend to seek re-election. That fact is second reading, a majority composed. not
noorlious. tere are many hon. gentlemen only of members of its own party, but of
l this House who will ha ve the best rea- several ion. gentlemen supporting the leader
sons for not seeking re-election. lion. genle- of the Opposition. Now. what happened ?
men who have supported the Goverinment on Why, a compara-tively small section of this
this mheasure. but wha feel convinced that House. who declared from ithe outset that
their conistituentt.s w1nhiot sanction their ne- they Intended to prevent this meaisure ever
hion. I hiold that ths committee ought to beeoning law. have. from that hour down
ris4e. ecause the Government have whîolly to the present moment, confronted the Gov-
failed t give any answer to the constitu- ernment with the most palpable. open. and
tional objections that have already been rais- determined obstruction that it Is possible to
ed against the three or four clauses of tihis conceive. These hon. gentlemen declared
Bill th t wve have st far eonsidered. that they lntended to kill thi Bil. Well

w'hen the Hlouse wvent Into committece, thbe
Sir CH-ARLES T1UPPER. I was unfor- solemîn farce w-as played by hon. gentlueen

tunately absent fromx rixe House when the who haxd declared their determined hostlity
leader of the Opposition rose to address the to ithis mensure, getting up and prtending
committee. I eau assure the hon. gentle- !to assist the Governmenxt lu perfecting lths

Mr. LAURIER.

- - - - . - . - -- . 'l -- .1 -
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neasure. Why. Sir. I do not believe that in even though it passed. Let ther pass this
the history of parliamentary government so measure and then pass the Estimates, and
monsfrous a farce was ever before thus avoid wasting half a million dollars
played in the presence of an in- of the public muoney by another session,
telligent assembly. Well, that ques- and then we will give theni an early oppor-
tion was dealt with effectively 1.y ) unity of appealinlg to the people to decide
this House. The leader of the Opposition be-tween us. It is tritiinîg with the intelli-
knows the danger of our going ont of coim- ge nre of the House and of the country for
mittee if we want to do anything with this hou. gentlemen to proceed as they are doing
Bill. He knows that when we have gone in the face of the mnost overwhelming evi-
out of c'ommittee, one subject after another dence that the Hlouse does not desire ob-
was brought before this' House ti )preventstruetion. Situated as we are. it is possible
our getting back intc eonmmittee. Now. if foriniority to of!er ol-
the lion. iniiber for Brant is correct. lie struetion 'vli, tidei' în'diuary circin-
should desire this Bill to pass. heeause h lie ttheyeemuldeîloteoffei. WVelie:î it
says that it wiil be the death of this GOv- saidt that this Parlîaînent is not: qualitied
ernmeuit. tha.t if this measure is passed. theto de:îl with tluis question. I challenge lion.
Cw-Prnmient %vill he swept outof power. gentlui.m to qute a sinwe ainstance l pB -

r.P Rt.tisl parlinientary history in w-hie the
.anyîlîing liîke that. > .l principle lias been laid down by l)rom!nentcLiesral. thy Palilient. frn the hour of

Sir CHIARLES PP .*héihi lm1111%t its birthato the aourot is dntitl is not
hî;îve' 1.eeil some oither î. But dhîthel with ahis tuestonwers Ileesar hto

G enment wtil ho.gentlen ipoer edntlmn toie qutehi ausiness. stane iystein
n"r heIc- lua t Ilis Bill %viIl1)i' falta'l If) of plebiseite is not kuown ini Great Britain.

thli's ;<î-ernni enî. :111ltia1t if WIt' Wisli 19) etCIel I eouhd quote the very higphest authority de-
baelre.,aT sO (BantlwS11i1. I dif it ly nouuinr the idea that parlientaiy gov-
truhiliat thisBil. isnse"rncipl hasbeen aiddo bty poine
ecimtry as the lion. mieniber for brî141--11 thatani enrbers.afroltht r elieni of their c-
hd. ben se osaidthere was a ei rnad.tio.But elothed l te powr to disearge

f e -I ll t a s u m l s ith a t o . g e m l m o p p o i t dà c a r y n t p l ieb si n e s . h e s y t e

nfe elievef hat tits ilwillhe faa o- flbwhit they believed no be their duBies to
Ot tGemountry. nte outry.

M . PATERSON Branti. No. 1ndiit 1 Nur. MILLS ( otharwelli. Does tae lion.say that. termenti involiber oig u theroinciple
ury (asRthe~ hon.Pmembe for'1I. dran staet-1 hmvir fan eltetioti befare otoinree

ed. ~ ~ TPPI whnh adtee W 11widspredto.wr lte ihpwrt icag

lhoin. gentleman speak at all to-day ? Sir ClARLES TI>PPER. 1 renenber
.\r. PAT'ERSON (Brant). 'The hon. gn- going to Washington and I remember stat-

teman las been losing so much iet tiit ig on iaiiny platforis the grounds on
hie ha not been able to follow me. What I which we appealed to the co.:unitry-perfect-
dii w-as to rend anl ext.ra:lct 10from ;a iurîl1 ly constitutional grounds. I said that the
in the North-w-est, in whkeb it repre-seunti Governmnent of Canada proposed to send
t he feelinug of tha t couîntrv a s opi ~ tdeleates to Waslington to negotiate an
the Bill. I did not expre-ss'n wn pin important trade arrangement ; anid the Gov-
at ail. erment found thenselves in this position---

that if they went at the close of the Parlia-
Sir CHARILES TUPPER. I must have been ment. the United States press mîight repre-

mistaken. I had thougliUt the on. :entleman sent thiat in a short time there w-ould be
had made a speeoh of half an hours leigth :1 election.i ani the pirty then lu power
apart fromu the interestiug newspaper extract would be in Opposition, and therefore their
that lie read. To return to thue subject: If this . egotiations would be of no use. But they
ncasure is so obnoxious as lion. gentlemen desired to do so with the mandate of the
pretend, if It is so opposed to the sentiment tlhe people. and with time enough before
of the country. why do not they allow it to then to briug the negotiations to a success-
pass ? They tell us thiat it is a worthless ful issue. Every person knows that this
measure, that it will have no effect. Why not. session was called for the purpose of deal-
then. allow it to go upon the statute-book, ing wîth this measure. and the announce-
and not meet the Government with obstrue- ment that that would be (lone was received
tion that could not be used under ordinary with no protest worthy of the nanie. A
circumstances. Ordinarily we should be substantial majority of the House lias de-
protected by the fact that we might sit here clared that it was desirable that this Bill
till the autumn to pass this measure. But should becone law. And fronm that hour,
I eall the attention of the leader of the Op- as the lion. leader of the Opposition knows,
position to the fact that we are in a differ- we have been met wvith the most persist-
ent position with regard to taxing the ent, unjustifiable opposition that any Gov-
pow-ers of hon. members. I think there is ernient in this House or in the world has
complete justification for what Is being done. eneountered. How do I prove the position
If the Bill is of the cliaracter ascribed toUt ththis House lias taken in this matter ?
it by hon. gentlemen, it can do no hanrm I nmoved a resolution. after the suggestion
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of the lion. ienber for Soutil Oxford (Sir a re.olution that nobody should be permit-
lichard Cartwrigit). of wbom I do not ted to teach in these separate schools until
and have înot conplained. I say that the lie had passed an examination in the Roman
lion. gentleiain said that if the Govern- Catholie faith. So that, for the purpose of
ment nirrived at the conclusion that this obstruction. he was willing to pose as the
Ilouse nust rise on the 24th of April at advoete aid protector of the Roman Catho-
tle latest. it woul fori a strong ground lie religion. -is mentor and tuto r laving
f'ir takin. more tiie for Governmnent busi- discovered the blunder into whii he had
ness. Tilat opinion coîmended itself to the fmallen. he taunted me witli knowing nothing
H Iouse. We stated that we had comne deli- about the Mill. I do not think I put muy-
herntely to the conclusion that this Parlia- ;elf in such a ridiculous position hefore

miient's existence would terminate on the mthe House and the country as the lion.
24th April. and I mnoved a resolutioni that. gentleman, whio had been hurning the nuid-
after Monday next, for the remainder of the nîi.rght ail preparing ths trap rfor his ob-
session, the House should sit on Saturdays. s'iuious friend fromî Muslkoka iMr'.

comenemg at 10 a.i. How was that ()'Brien). No doubt, lion. gentlemen lave
Met By wasting a day. seeî a. lien who lmad hatchIîed a duckling

Mr. LAURIER. No ; by the amendment running along after the duckling as it made

of ili 3iister of Public Works. for the water. My lion. friend from Sini-
«oe (Mr. McCarthy. with all luis feathers

Sir CHARLES TUPl'ER. True. but a on end rushed in the sane nianner after
nCWeSSr'y amIlenldmelt. eused by lion. geni- L1- s duekling from Muskoka. Tli lon.
tlenien taking advantage of the fact that
the resolution liad not been moved at the that nohody is a k'gal authority lu Ibis
date origin:ally intended. This Hlouse by a Fouse Cxcelt hiaiseîf. I do fot profess to
uajority of 45)-46 votes to 91-declared thiat any legal knowledge. but 1 liave coinmon
they wished to sit on Saîturday. inxious;as -sense.nd that teaclies me neyer to take
they were to enjoy a rest on that day. for îuy bmw on any question froîu the counsel
thie pui'pose of passing tbis Bill. Tlîat ivas î'e-ta-.ined on the other side. 1 liave. there-

0llEiw'e'I by a. motion by the lioni. ethtle- fore. resistn fle wo atteM pts of the lion.
mati w'ho bamîdies ds in this NJotse. 'lîouenber for SiNmor to take charge of thik

ventur'es to t.unt nie with otsequiousness. Bil.ta ke ove ' this nlahppy xinting to
1a~ i ever so obýseqious as t allow a 1He x'red under his tender -nrsioeg. if

tylpE'wiittei resolution to be thrust m nto y -iiiytbiungpc'ould show lion, grentlemnen that
liaîîd. anîd to be Put 11 tamoi-e it. and Ilion n<it the Governndent but te nlouse. is op-

]liave the gentleman whYio pmepa'edm it pull posed to t nis obstructionf. it wocldoue
nie oow p.assidngut hf B:lf .tem'solutin. rate of the lon. gentlesies motion. He

folo e blaion rlton bl the on. gntle

n ho nn iund Iliat Il fond a najoriy of 92 in is House ell-
ls support od deserted lmui a i toatllo anglm tliat bhe House did not.want any

:nd eittfinirolio tho besoIutn intlo( myeac'hing froni the hon. ieniber foi'North
ha. stood alone. tht utas the couse pur-andeasthiltered thenough the lon. mnber
sue. That lion. gwnteaforlowed up for ulukokl. i have detained tuellouse

111.1t ol>stur-ioni. 1:1111inI stri'is-ied. be- foi'.a. few minutes, but with this important
m'Ie ow and. cutofflf gave uso otio jeet in iew. and that is to draw n.e

fWhn' the outset that a body of gentlemen hi attention of tie leader of theHouse-
this Flseta de'snall body. I an hat?3a Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. toswould

have st-y-od loee thatws th eose pur

a oel rthe d on.gtheo attention tothe
inro cnmnmittee. t1103 got up ami Ùandîy ex- f~tta i salt'peos
n"'ssed tliu' desire to take charge of eeSrir CAiLES toUPPER. suppose ithis

P-111. The lion. gentlemian moved, Opposi- BLcs.e tof oninakeo evnts Casti lig toir
tion to the nhotionrweuien etad just beende-eMn d r ui I f

1 .nyhing ould show on .- gentlee ta ts

Mi'lWieu 1 spoke of tefie ajority of tlmaln then eme lon. gentenHan does ea-h
40.;. the lion, gentleman nsked. t:iit- fis position hie will be oappier than lhe is
Ingly, what that mattered. I venture to tell in the place he now occupies. I desire to

hini tat If fiat was not enoug forl1dmcate. the attention of theleander of t Op-
the louse would ci-ve hmf a larger one. positi a r the faet t iatnot only uas this

The resolution of the hon. member for Mus-- House deel-aredaitsn hpprov.i of the princi-
kok.a was voted down by a majority of 6C. pie of this fleurte. but i bas. bythe
sould this House show more plainly itsf- most over.Ihhelain u eiaorities ever placed
determination tat Ibis obstruction should b on our Jpurnalseclared that this obstrue-
enuse. and that consideration of the Biletion is dii1inetrically opposed ta its wishes.

should proceed? This lion. gentleman who I g ilî do the leader of the Opposition the
is neer obsequous. when oe funds that the credit b say Ilat I do not believe there
Bill c'innot 1ebobstrujted in ehe ordinary is an hion. member on ther side that en-
sense of lime terni. turns one of the mostttertains thaopinion oifa e sftrone lvthaHnos h

comlot sonerauls eer tnsse inIbi des t hon gpeatoa' atetion getleman
Hmo comitd e core ot up an protetorly 11e- situ.I di htle a otRomanCathliesof fls cuntr. bymflofacget that his uaonllle andev iaous. i

prse hi eiet aecag fteSir CHARLES TUPPER. Ispositi
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I were desirous to do so. I could not hold be resorted to; and if this were an ordin-
him wholly responsible. His position in ary session. I would be prepared W sit until
the Flouse, as everybody recognizes. b s autuna radier than resort to anyt.ing of
been seriously damaged. He has ceased to this kind. but the House and the couutry
be the leader of the Opposition. With thewill uuderstand that i-e have pledged our-
exception of a few tried cohorts around selves to pa.ss this xueasure. believing as we
him. his forces are beyond control and do dothat the vital inte'ests of Canada deppnd
not recognize the authority of their leader. UPOf its prompt solution by this Parli ment.
But the empliatie determination of this -id iehave theretore no alternative but to
Flouse to proceed with this Bill is plain. exhaust every means that can be used to
And. as we have but a few days in which carrY Ibis Billto aISIc>,gsful coiclusi<îxî
to complete the measure, I call upon the Sir IUCIAR>Ido fot
hon. gentleman to give all the aid that lies (S 1 iute. thouglh the
in his power to complete this measure and is zrcat, the Se.rer;îrv of Su,,in
other neeessary business of the House, and aly Uî.»irlitu" the business 111)w bvf'.re
then let the people decide between us. Itarn r thai w hu hu
do not hesita.te to say that. ini my judgm.nsent.
it inatters little to the Government wlie- i lit! nîst reasonîble propasition made by
ther this measure is passed or not, for the ni hou. friend lnie(1.Iuriei.
reason that there is not an intelligent manwlo was îîepared top do lusv liest to

il Cainada who hias gien the slighst t-eblelie leer of the losv to fair
tention to the subjeet who does not know :îu1 dlbei weeu t lit, pre-
that the Governmîent have donie all that miî Sent h -Ind i li.

colld do to implenent the pledge tlhey gave n1.9n h: t.îda- h ift * s
tle llonîse and the country that they uuiig in ilxs [buso, aud oit of i. Ihat 1h1
vould exhaust every im eans t0onactGovernientbae no lionest desiie to pass

ihis Imeasure into law. Knowing that.lls îîît.asure.
:ind recogfnizing the fact that we have

b retereiised to do ao;ihwee eau do to rie
pieuent our plede anditofihftlly carry Si kind.bt te a . It ci pr-

it out, not only because it ivas a pledge. fectly will-*ii, liuh I hav boud itusr-
but e ivre.belie% icuir ltSeand ethatniy lon. frien ais.? beievng va

en>iW.cieflCCesihat hile inîcrestsdofi o ta theering, after five-ond-twenty ours s -
jjob tUe4 1In.et 1 1tOf tîle at qie tlîat ting, to go on with the ordl;i.t.rv e ons.ideýr-

th Ilv.issue îiot îve('ii due t parties1 liuon of the Bp: neto ertio lesPs. bablyt.
titis country shiould not be det ermiued on 1enay be as we mfor the purpose ofsedt
questâoiî of cît11'r rm-eorrli.gion. i-e seek l)ubliCiy hiow utterly inîsineere arc :i lIw

,.-o press :;his question ta a eclusi. le- îoofartis ol the ovesumen.t as regards
ause th(. 1 1uwiSt unfrtulingthiat cles rn to put this ouh therougli. that this

could happeu, in the interest of t-bis country motion should be allowed to te voted on ai
iworbld he N., to i.>avt-and refigionis (dlvi- scauie progress made, thouli after se tha

suons 1xbt.weei the twogrtpoblit ic.l part ie's. long sitting. tie GoveraiLir.nt harve nftse
a te clinds 1on luhemfeelslightest rielit to expot sc proposi t by

tll i (la do w.-at. nunlixr%«btlimcireui- But uy hon. friend lias ima e it. auidth)
stances. we would uîot desire t do. press lionr gtlemenwbesindpriepretilio1 veretly

W: lisll -usw -iare doing. andI all. prepared tolulîlerentit. bwean tbhe pri
ilii ue T par uties Io cgo to thli try w-tI i t oile hllon.ll Senretary of State ce-iîu ll-

.Uîo'ir resîwri vilpolivies canul :îee ue in.l elleuts in1s past narer. The hon.v r entle-
iS$1IC. ivli:itever it ill 1ri('-e. ler thet-su mgn thousht lswae and outrageous thing
eiretuuusra îees I feel IthaIt the c'nînittep eaG- that tbe debate onUieAddres siould oavEp
<!ete rise, if me areg to do aiytlii. h.- been delayed. Did the hon. gentleman

uuse the monit w(fgo out of conîmittee. lhear of the year 187S TPrylitentmet 1
lion. tetenuzio% ht tlip iot sean-l - We cil ot sl)efld a fortnigight

p eentoupledge andîî toat faliehfullyrcarry

dtlout and unjustifiable obstrution of thisinsqedagblie, aurtuiirio-r
beascuse w bc resorte into. I thak ai February ndrivKbofore ie got the d-

hon.ileber (Mr. Laureri fronf tue bttoîna. s rougli. and the elief obstruer.c'ist
of my hea-.rt for bis sugrges'tion tliat this ques- «on 1ftat oeecasion w-as the Secret.ary of Staýte
tion shitld be disposed of. ai that ivehîimself. Must I ;ecall to his mmd ail tlat
should now take up the Bill and make subli apentiHr ltliAse nine days TIe hon.
stantfial prorress with i.t. If there«ivs inyfectlyw didintocpyh ii unlid tia
evidence t«hit the- Bill woulc be dalt w'it 't-hat mws onerpied by s. in fact. fuly as
in sueh a way-as to brinr it to a prompt long. org aftelo r f-riod. The lion. tyhurit.-

eonelusi. thue lhon. gentlemîan would fiuud m.aui stid 1-at lieé is flot disposed ho take lifs
no disposition on his sie of the House to itw frogn the retained counsel of one party.
thx tise ptysiwee poers of ay on. iein- Peri oPs net. Butl e is perfeetly wiing b
ber. coutrere is noton. member eninther side tdna e ts Bll from the retained counsel of
wbo is in as muesli danger in regard o a tn.b -hpr aitoe ios otiuity. bwbause. if thisard
cautte of that kind s huiself. or who is har tny parnity. unless throsa. lethai batst-
morelleduetdant hat, under means should tard. m only fatlier is the counsel for the

552.5
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Iioiz)ey or Manuitoba. Mr. Ewart. lie lias knQw vtlat l'arliarnen.t would expire ini
hl iiiibre to say iliau ail the occupantîs t'f tllreLb and a. liaif xnonths, they allowed

the T1rt'asury boest% as Io tlî.t Bill. and. twn î,î.însilîsit I.) dase efore the second
tbhrefore, it w-as quite tco ble exl)eK-ed tliai or -Inz t'lio il ih ws tkenl. thoy have

tite Minister of the' Intericir wc>uld :î%k a îîîstle u 'ne ilte pt.>siîion -vlîh.dî
lii tl'e tiue 1 o îîIuhr hl . I tlx!uk houý)I. t. 1î- îtf e**p î.-da. I. It w . iiitfil. :î 1

Ililln i iiu i llhsitt- i1 l is rt1iila i tt e I s.ay ti.>1h1111. gci lfln!lfl u I.tn L wtî'r (1:111-
tio f ut my lion. fricind (Mr. Laurier) lias niot adti Il bori siesof uIl c House trlî:îr. ini n'y
bteeŽflserim>usly iiijiiit-id l1îy I-Iec<îu elie h: i~ ud.--iiiei.t. îliey w .'rt sold îî ri.. y -et'-i

1 rîî'. uîi1)t I -Ily bon. ni4'l)l- iîhcrIiils tain iniemlx'rs of Ille(.ù,vetir:îm.nt. ifi1L>t bat
1-otiit' liacs (%ve''ir îV ils i lsitifiIi sf l'a-I e asil1. btau< It1 it a eerrta lu etnbi i1î;ij

!<ly :UE iUy lie.Ii. ft'!'ihi. hy Tht.' hfiiîîa iti: u nliay hae ad au n ii's nl sntt.re l"i
;îmulyc'i'îs~'t k.n h li n luîfîbVfl. rt'Ob IîrunîutotŽ t i.' Bill. Bt Illte st'<:i'(taryVof

zix iliins m,' lHist tel i lis D1>ii. :1111 1 -i wllv.' ua te wa ft.~1 ii ir l ty !'iiiiil' uiLai.t
lit <ily inI !!; r- M it( l iil :111 tlvi n.' l -Ia Bru isli l: ~ iIl'i.o ili l1is4 l'u'-
çblil. i' Eiighishi hI.lîvi(ct-s. ht m rn r i uwi tioui. 'lr. é. lon. lhîu: h uu it-it l l' * e

f~<tIfTrylitli.a sd Iuîut eiir's rg.1 1*11 :11 les c(>iversalit w-Hi i oib uak îl:h.'i i lie
ii.'$'(reary or State . hoe Id lia vi'BUihlarh; i'tdîiuL iyat '.wv~

:utt'mî!'d1' su u ;îîîî.îi;yand P .' and :il t 1w rifàlc'tl iniiu:ssîzer
tii.':1.Ii1 ny hîitul. fricui<l lié-:înse lii in sli Bis. Not l t ;laii four fat,i4

w'îild J .i iilJ)pifblt Iihis B11h. %Vlli(It< i t--W. -ilitl 111 iiiii1 ar' ao;iei ii ):'imzi ilît' il
everv ''rli' ima n. kis !%. :s I s 1 shînîn:11111 :1 îlAo< mesurs lme1ugl 1. o u.'cf(e'-
fmaud. The hon. guatlinan h:î-s tilil ns th.at lit% î'1s. îa s*0dîî lî'ui lîr î Iriv, lî' lI'se
k-nnws w-e catînot sit iii ilt- atnuiuni. 1(li, ai.1Lairis. -Illil (duî'iîtlias s 111H' int.a îui.h liuîgber

:îîîl bI!%.; tL ~Ub ki'wiihal 'ir î:'.I'pérui'd was oeO(&lli'l lu iu ,nrtln'în shlalî
lie and Ihis coleagues had any r ial o loeqt bas-s ct~pcn*t lu .1a y .i.îsinwilî li

!nrcî4isi <t' :s~s,î~I lis iu.'sîu~~'.kiî'wiig 1ikEbI i. i.te lere. I1sl..Iili lwi lie t'i''
:îll;hw ii<Il y îîtl' lîî.'î avof S;eulIoshiw -'l 8single a hleinhe

W'iiîld 'jîsolby teîlliix >of ilune'on 24illh ha t 4Iiry or tIlie lastt iw'o <','iti'i-es. IoilW
A-ri.11!i, ly1! iliov 11<'! sUlllll)l I l'- I10 the lunmp Parlianuemtt. durine wliieli ilit'

lianîeis l'airXa>ve'sl'.wlivii tîis RBil iiîicnht l'aliauueit ofut' lIîîa1t' vé el'di.'by efilux
liiv l<a'i U'~.''l <*~î~ hî'ilIf thevY of tine. ad T shîiuhl ikt' stillilimtre

ricîhril was :lý4)usali.wliV W';1 i t theli on. gentleman:iuito givea' uy instance
thO W9'' I 't J'iI'a'f:1 l'Eil 1' f i<i'iea iill ii11. -here. <u'nr Tilt'. :îut thireve or four

Bill on .aîuny21d ? Wliy did tlhe3-waOSte «w-aeks of its eiriî .the Buitli Par>î-
1WOi- "(Çi Iiil'Lus;i.Il 1-~19 lihauieflt took Up and puit tlhroughî l:1 l1,11
~ .:TAurE~ I'UlI'lI. Aln~vii (Ifle fi rst-rcate mni-iiii.de or mie Ili any wav

sîîge'r il. t- nm. t gef'iji loî i tmt wc. di1< I<i n st huis îa~iu:rll'iu''
1!ot ~Zt it Ii1swer rii ,thie (4'lIOi rCan tlic' hli. g ilA!)i g' s. w-ihîuî sv

Mnnit MIba ihist r îîor itindi'ed yealî'rs. 1 give Ihiix daîw'îî 1th" d:î, ila
IfCh:î'hsI.. aîîy nieuîssire mît miimuiigu

Su'R (IARD("ART'IWRIGI-IT. Hon. to t lus lhiîo uc* vihw-a S peeus
gt'Ib I<'iitr ppos.itrP W(I'a' SE hîalHt's lid l~ to thue BrLti.qhi Parhii.iii:uîcu1t lîîiîg the ast

sou''thsi) Sudevoiti of'knowledge a.S t<> tîr-ee or four w-eeks atnld ttempiiteti' lf-).'
%via'r. u oe'iuutof Nfinî'lit aaha îîmliLr.lir 1> forced thîrougli tlîat lifdy ? But tit'!ho01. gen-

.'xp~"-ed (ind. tft,'r wlîar hî;îid p;îs'tiY tlimaî does flot l)roliei'iy understanld tha.-t
wore llfl;ille t 10)-ls «i : Bill, alid thily 1hu11i thils is a Fedcu'al P.arhiament. or. if lie dooes,

wait uintil Mntb: Np Il'. li.it w'ais to lie wouid lay uîucli less stress on thue legal
î'l&%'V(%uît tliiîîm is.nding cmnisoîîsto rîgit. I dispute there is a legal riglit. l)eP

~Iîît'ha li -ni'crAugilet. 1-R95. ~1il1 'ius. it w-asIluis duty :and lthe dur3- o? luis
leii x simrested Ilh y lion. frïieîcl. 11111(b and coleuge 'to liai-e disohîed Pa'iiaîezîîlt)ng
4 -lhl ?H-ad there lieen :uny u'eal and sin- , « i'ter the ccuîsus of 1891 lad si>i
cere desire bfo t î1118 il i hu'u.henun.' thi ts Paiî'ianeut waïS flot 1i>t'opî'heyr-
(Iue cmite, wlita.t tlhoy 510111(1 ha vildone îî pr esentiîîg ile several p-vnesa i mort?to liave ? cmmunlcated direct witlu the goy uu:îî îe ~ o rvuc oelu-

ernentoMantoa. 111'îe w.iih, u I'.' erfess.are echkatly -Iffeeted hy t his Bill isbeeni no@difficuity. any muor'e 1 çrlut ho'ejitporh 'rentaioiUiflroP-
lins 1teen hately li tmiîiu uil tIt imauent. .More thon ' that. we had a Redis-
gnv'erniment ai canhh)etp :mw-ias o triburthon Bill, and. nc#rding to Entghish
whaumt tlîey desiîed anid iiteidê'd to ]> ra ti P% i 'dut t''raReiti

'linhon. gentlemen couidld huI-e cllI tion 1111 lias heen ph)misscd. and imore pai'ticu-
down to this House anîd laid tue iIe't-lrly must this appiy to a Federal Parlia,-

joslion efore it. andi it muiglir liave beeuîmu aigaprihyw-itnicî.tttoî
-ctd on. Washg liPEiml. and111(1 %Y laicriiere 1-q an mippemil imideti the ,people. I

uci-er giî-en a prope,àr explig:îatioiof itq I have already said tha.t the pràert Parhia-eorptend tliey should haive hefxn lI Pr ment doces îot onrs it 0per cent Of the%with the Bill to -saîhnîIt to Pa rirîiîent On electors niow l 'fd.A î-erF curlous
2nid Tinuarv. as tihe Govpruxient wvould lîMîvu proof bias been put lnto mîy lhand's withî uc--been iui Eugland, -tr whieli tle 1l0on. gen-the'- sppet 'to one of the cnnl.tituencles ofl On-
muan is sofond t' reàferrlnLv. wluehn te al.Irfrt '~ uqa.Tcr
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sion of 1891, after the last elections, showed .published all the proceedings that took place
atcntal population of 15.374 souls. with an before the conference, and. as a matter of
actual votiig stre(igt'h of 3.722. with a tota1 fact. tlhey are in the possession of every
niumiîber on the list of 5.530. On one revi- ieiber of this House. Teclhnieally. the re-
sion alone. and it was a revisin wbieh took port of the commissioners hais not been
place tive years ago, 1.768 names were brouglit down. owing to the fact. the
struck off the rolls, and 902 naines added. leader of the House stated, that the report
T'la t gave 2.670 votes out of a nominal vote did not comle before the House sat again.
of 5.530 ; and there is ano)thr revision to But it does not add anything to what has

he heard fromu. Could there be any better already been published on the part of the
illustration of the trath of what I said. but other party to the conference.
although w*e may tchnically represent t;he ' Mr.PATERSON (Brant). Is the House toeleetorate. we do not really and truly repre- be treated • t.at way. that ail the informa-
sent the electorate, and therefore, it is doubly tibn t dat w ay. hat a teporma-

wrog, n mralandcoscintius rouds tion that we are to have is a report pub-wrong. on moral and consciont lotis grotnl(s. dpr r h edro h
to attempt to deill with this question. I lished mi the papers ? The leader of the
would ask the leader of the H:îotuse anoither House promised that it would be laid before
qestion. He hlis la:d a great deal of 4x- :te House inmediately, and the House would
perience in parliamentary matters. and I · like to have good faith kept with it once in
ask him whether he does flnot think he would a whilie, at any rate. W'e ought to have that
itmake more progress by necepting the offer report before another step is taken in this
of my lion. friend (Mr. Laurierl than by at- comimittee.
teipting to dragaon the Flouse into sitting Mr. McCARTHY. It is an extraordinary
de die in diem until Saturday night. He thing that we are to be told that we are to
must know, as every one knows, tha.t any get our information with reference to that
sucli at:tept an only resuilt in defeating commission froi the newspapers. It is cer-
the hIst chance of the Bill. If the hon. gen- tai that the newspapers do not contain a
tileman aiccepts the proposal of my hon. very important part of the docunients which,
friend, there is a fair chance of progress be- wlien brought down, will be laid before us.
ing made but if lie refuses. there is no We want to know what the instructions to

oance of progress being made. If lie ias the Ir ere. I was contradicted
ihe slielitest desire to pass the Bill. ie will here last niglit, when I said tha.t I g thercd
ar-pept this proposali. we will sit a reason-fro thepapers that theco issioners
nble nuinher of hours, and then adjourn. ere told to negotiate on the basis of a set-
If thiere is ohst'ructiou, tlhn we shal know tiement which would be satisfactory to the

whcr If-$i.s. minority ; and the lion. gentleinan who un-
MIr. PATERSON (Brant). desire to in- dertook to contradict me, stated that the

quire if the remgrks of flhc leader of theîfinority had neyer been consulted.
House were meant to convey thel idea that; Mr. LaRIVIERE. The hon. gentleman said
the connittee will be kept sitting contina- last night that an offer had been made to
ously until the Bill is passed. the local government in the naie of the

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I did not say mlinority. I denied that, and said that the
tat. ninority was not consulted at all, when that

proposal to the local government was made
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I wanted an by the delegates.

answer. in order to frame a question. Does
the lion., gentleman iot think it would Mr. McCARTHY. The hon. gentleman
lbe proper. that the report of the coii- · iisunderstood nie. What I said was that
missioners to Winnipeg should be laid the commissioners, so far as I could gather
en the Table and an opportunity be from the papers. had gone to Manitoba to ne-
given to discuss it ? I would ask the gotiate a settlement. one condition of which
Minister of Justice if lie does not think that was that it should be satisfactory to thei mi-
the report of the coumissioners should be nority. Now. it is important to know what
handed in to the House. with the Speaker in the instructions were. it is important to have
the Chair, a:nd that we should have an o- the formal report of the conimissioners with
portunity to discuss it ? But. if the lion. reference to the whole subject, and I agree
gentleman proposes these continuons sittings with the hon. nenber for Brant that this
in committee, when does he propose that conmittee ought not to advance a step until
the House shall be put in possession of that these important documents are laid upon
report'? the Table, and they cannot be laid upon the

Table until the Speaker is lu the Chair. It
Mr. DICKEY. At the request of thelead- is more important in this way, that, if we

er of the Flouse, I beg to say that there were are to judge from what we have seen, not
two parties to this reference, and that the only is faith broken with this House, not
conmissioners of the Dominion Government only did the Secretary of State commit an
felt bound to report first to their principals offence against Mr. Greenway, in garbling
the proceedings of that commission. The his telegram, for which he was forced te
othier party to the conference, who were apologize, but we know now that the state-
dealng directly as principals, have alreadyç ment we made on the floor o'f tis Hlouse re-
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peatedly, that it was understood that, pend- improve the Bill I cannot help it, if the
ing these negotiations, the Bill was not to majority won't accept ny suggestions. I a
be advanced, was true, and we know, from endeavouriing to make it as good a Bill as it
the comnmssioners, that this was the arrange- cai be made, and if, in the end. it comes to
ment that was agreed to in Manitoba, and a third reading, I shall oppose it. because,
that the Minister of Justice had sincerely notwithstanding any improvemuents I shall
to apologize for the conduct of his leader. have succeeded in making, it will still be. in

Mr. DICKEY. No. you are entirely mis- my opinion, a most objectionable Bill. I
pointed out the other iight that the last
great measure that was brouglit before the

Mr. McCARTIHY. Well, when we have the British Parliament, was introduced on 13th
papers we will see who is mistaken. Now, a February, and did not get to the House of
word as to the insignificant ninority. This Lords till lst Septenber. Durinîg that timne,
insignificant minority is disturbing the sleep when the cloture was in force, it was clo-
and the quietness of mind which the Secre- tured in sections ; the Bill was divided into
tary of State would otherwise enjoy. Now, three parts, and at certain dates these parts
we were promised that this House should were put by the Chairmuan of the conlittee.
meet on the 2nd January for the purpose of But, notwithstanding the strict application
passing the Remedial Bill, but, as has been of the cloture. the Bill was forty-seven days
repeatedly stated. we were not asked seri- in passing through commrnittee. Relatively.
ously to consider the Remnedial Bill until two that Bill was not more important tihan the
nonths of the session had gone by. What is Bill we have now before us. That was
the excuse ? The excuse is given il the brouglit in for the purpose of relieving a
words of my great leader-I do not allude minority, this is for the purpose of opI)ress-
to the Secretary of State-that the genius of ing a province. Mie vas for the purpose of
politics is reiteration. and I gathered that restoring peace and harmony in Ireland, this
the Secretary of State thinks that by reiter- is for the purpose of creating ditticulties and
ating and reiterating that this Billihas been trouble in Manitoba. I think that every
obstructed in this House. lie will cover up inember who takes that view of it, is bound
and conceal the inistakes, or the deliberate to oppose it in every legitimate way. I have
design, of this Government. by pretending' riothing to regret in auything I have done
to pa;s this remedial mreasure, introducing so far, and I do not hold out any promise
it at such a tinte as they knew it could not that my course in the future will be differ-
be passed. Why, this Bill iight have been ent fromn what it has been in the past.
haid on the Table on the 3rd January. No Mr. CHARLTON. The Secretary of State,
person pretendS to say that the Bill could a few moments ago, said that this was
not have been printed and read the first not to be considered a noribund Par-
time, when the Address was passed, on 23rdh iament so far as relates to the cou-
January. That stage would have been reacli-. sideration of an . important measure.
ed but for the feud that had raged i) the lie made allusion to some matters upon
ministerial camp, and the difficulties that which, in my opinion, some answer should
arose there delayed the proceedings of this be given. His assertion tha.t the Parliament
House until 16th January. Now. I challenge that was dissolved in February, 1891, was
any fair-minded mian in this House to say a moribund Parliament strikes me as sinau-
that the discussion on the second reading larly destitute of foundation when placed
occupied an undue length of tinte. It has side by side the statemnent that this is not
been pointed out that more time was con- a moribund Parliament for the considera-
sumed by geintlemiei on this side of the tion of a Bill so important as this. The Par-
House than by hon. gentlemen opposite. The liament dissolved in 1891 had held four ses-
hon. gentleman says that if we went out of sions. This Parliament is now nearing the
comimittee, we never could get in again. end of its sixth session. The reason for dis-
Well, we met on Saturday norning at ten solving that Parliament was that it was
o'clock, and at eleven o'clock we were in necessary to have a Parliament fresh fromn
committee. We met upon Monday at three the people to consider the proposed treaty
o'clock, and this House was in commrittee be of reciprocity. 1 thlnk it would be well
fore four o'clock. Where has been the delay briefly to review the circums'tances. In
in getting into committee ? Now, Sir, I am 1891 the public meetings held by the Liberal
bound to say, on behalf of the insignificant party in favour of reciprocity had resulted
minority, that I an glad that at last my hon. in showing that that measure was received
friend who leads the Opposition lias been with great favour by the people. And in
absolved from all responsibility for my mis- order to checkmate that the Government de-
conduct. That has been formally done on liberately deeided to dissolve the House a
the floor of Parliament by the hon. gentle- year before the time. They also sought to
man who leads this House. I am quite will- make it appear that they were the true
1ng to bear all the sins and assume all the friends· of reciprocity and that under their
responsibility for the course I arn taking; guidance, negotiations were progressing
and I repeat again. that inl comnmittee I pro- favourably. On the 15th January, 1891, the
pos8e to mnvestigate every clause and every Toronto " Mail" had a despatch as fol-
line of the clause. I amn endeavouring to lows :

Mr. McCARTHY.
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It is reported from Ottawa, on authority which
leaves little reason to doubt that the rumour is
true, that the Imperial Government is urging the
Dominion Ministers to unite in a proposition to
arrange all matters in dispute between Canada
and the United States on the basis of a wide
measure of coniercial reciprocity.

To that despatch the "Empire" made the
following answer

The " Empire " is authorized to give this
stateient an unqualified denial. Not only is it
not true, but, on the contrary, it is learned froru
the very best sources that the Canadian Govern-
ment has recently been approached by the Uni-
ted States government with a view to the de-
velopment of trade relations between the two
countries and that our Governnient has requested
the advice of Her Majesty's Government on the
subiect.

pleased to dissolve the House of Cominons and
issue his writs for a new Parliament.

Nominations take place on Thursday, 26th
February, polling on Thursday, 5th March. The
writs are to be dated 4th February and made
returnable on 25th April.

In view of the foregoing important statement,
the question will naturally be asked, what are
the reasons which have Induced the Government
to appeal to the couDtry at the present time ?
It is understood that the Dominion Government
have through Her Majesty's Government made
certain proposals to the United States for nego-
tiations looking to an extension of our commerce
with th'at country. These proposals have been
submitted to the President for his consideration,
and the Canadian Government is of the opinion
that if the negotiations are to result in a treaty
which must be ratified by the Parlianient of
Canada, it is expedient the Government should

î e able to cical Nvîtn a tarliainent treshfl rom
These statements became known in Wash- the people rather than with a nioribund House.
ington. and on the 29th January, 1891, Mr. It is understood that Canada wlll send a dele-
Chas. S. Baker, a member of Congress wrote gation to Washington after 4th March, the date
to Mr. Blaine. Secretary of State, as fol-:011 which the life of th2 preseut Congress ex-pires, for the purpose o! discussing informally
lows :- the questions of the extension and development

Washington, D.C.. 29th January, 1891. of trade between the United States and Canada,
lon. James G. Blaine,and the settinet oal questions of diffrence

Secretary of State. between the two countries. This dlegation wlI
Se2rtaryo! Sate.visit the United States capital, it is said. as the

My dear Mr. Blaine,-It is reported in the resuit o! a friendly suggestion !rom Washington.
newspapers of Canada and along the northern lu view o! thé-importance of the reasons which
border of my state, where my constituents are have induced the Goverument to appeal to the
deeply interested in the subject, that negotia- country at the present moment, the "Empire
tions are going on between this country and Is privileged to publish a copy of the despatch
Great Britain with a view of partial recipro- from His Excellency the Governor General to the
city with Canada, including natural products Secretary of State for the Colonies, showing the
only and not manufactures, and it is stated that nature of the Governnent's proposais to the
Sir Charles Tupper is on his way here as com- United States, and indicating the earnest desire
inissioner to negotiate for such modification to of the Administration for the developnient o!
our tarif. I would be very glad If you would trade betweanthe United States and Canada.
enable me to answer my constituents.

Very truly yours,
CHAS. S. BAKER.

To this inquiry Mr. Blaine replies on the
same day :

Washington, D.C., 29th January, 1891.
My dear Mr. Baker,-I authorize you to con-

tradict the rumours you refer to. There are
no negotiations whatever on foot for a recipro-
city treaty with Canada, and you may be an-
sured that no scheme for reciprocity with the
Dominion confined to natural products will be
entertained by this government. We know
nothing of Sir Charles Tupper's coming to
Washington.

Very truly yours,
JAMES G. BLAINE.

Here was an explicit denial on the part of
the Secretary of State of the United States
that negotiations were in progress and a
statement that the bais upon which the
Government proposed to make a reciprocity
treaty would not be considered by the Ameri-
can government. Five days afterwards on
the 3rd February, Parliament was dissolved.
Inspired despatches In the same terms were
printed in the "Gazette" of Montreal.
" Empire" of Toronto and "Spectator " of
Hamilton:

The sixth Parliament of Canada is at an end.
Acting on the advice of his responsible Ministers,
His Excellency the Governor General has been

This statement made by the Empire"
proved that that article was inspired by the
Governnient because the despatch was not
accessible to the " Empire." The despateh
referred to refers first to negotiations in
progress for a reciprocity treaty between the
United States and Newfoundland. It stated
that Canada had always been ready for
reciprocal arrangements and had made re-
peated efforts which had been refused or
ignored by the United States. This de-
spatch then went on to say that overtures
had been made to the Canadian Government
by the State department at Washington.
Sir John Thompson. in a speech in Toronto,
said:

On.hearing that these negotiations were pro-
gressing---
That is, between the United States and New-
foundland :
-we insisted upon the British Government de-
nianding at. Washington that Canada should
have the option, if she pleased, of having Can-
ada included in any treaty which might be made
with the colony of Newfoundland, but we in-
dicated at the same time that the proposed
treaty with regard to Newfoundland did not seem
to be upon lines so extensive as would suit the
wants and interests of Canada, and that it might
be better to avail ourselves at the same time of
entering upon separate negotiations on' behalf
of Canada. Well, Sir, that Intimation was
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promptly conveyed by H-er Majesty's Govern- So great was the feeling caused by this. I
ment to Washington, and the answer made by cannot exactly say perfidy, but bad faith on
Mr. Blaine, the Secretary of the United States the part of our public men. that when our
on behalf of his governinent. was an overture to commssioners went to Washington they
reciprocity. omsonr ett Wahgonhy

rc .were refused an interview. The President
So the assertion was that the overture ema- treated them with the scorn he believed
nated from the American government, and their perfidious conduct deserved. He left
here is the same assertion made by Sir John Washington ref'.iing to answer the note of
Thoupsou. The elections were held and the Sir Julian Pauncefote. and our commissioners

ovt'ernent were successful. On the 1st left Washington on the evening of the sam
April. Secretary Blaine addressed a com- day on which they arrived. In our sessional
muuicationi o Sir Julian Pauncefote. records appears a communication dated the
British Ambassador at Washington, wili re- 21st April. 1893. from Sir Charles Tupp'er.
gard to the statement that proposals for
reciprocity had emanated from the United
States. Among other things, he said:

A copy of the basis of negotiation which you
placed in my hands on the 22nd of December
last is appànded herete.

You told me. if my niemory is not in error,
that you were instructed by Lord Salisbury to
propose the topie to the United States for dis-
cussion, and. if possible, for agreement.

I answered that I felt sure that the President
would be willing to appoint a commission to
consider the propositions as they were stated,
and. furthermore, that I should be unwilling to
submit them to the President.

After sorne further conversation, in which you
repeated that the propositions were merely the
basis upon which a discussion might be insti-
tuted, 1 replied that in any event I had not a
moment to give to the subject until after the
adjournment of Congress In March, but that after
that date I would be willing to respond to your
request " to have a full but private conference
with the British Minister and one or more agents
fi-om Canada, and go over every point of differ-
ence, and consider every subject upon whichl a
muutual interest could be founded.

If an agr.3ament is reached, all well ; if not,
no official mention is to be made of the effort.

Above all things. it is important to avoid
public reference to the inatter.

This the President will Insist upon.
While no notes were exchanged between us

I carefully minuted ny modification of the pa-
per you left with me containing Lord Salisbury's
proposition, and did so Immediately after you
left the department. You will observe the pri-
Nate character whih I wished to impart to the
conference is recognized by you a month later
in your not of 27th January, when you called
the correspondence "confidential."

In view of the fact that you had come to the
State Department with the proposais, and that
the subject was then for the first time mentioned
between us, and In view of the further fact that
I agreed to a private conference as explained in
my minute, I confess that it was a surprise to
nie when several we..ks later during the Cana-
ian canvass, Sir John Macdonald and Sir Char-

les Tupper, both stated before publie assem-
blages that au Informal discussion of a recipro-
city treaty would take place at Washington after
the 4th of March, by the Invitation of the Secre-
tary of State.

I detail thes.3 facts because I deem It Import-
ant, since the matter bas been for some weeks
open to public remark, to have It settled that
the conference was not "lInitiated " by me, but
on the contrary that the private arrangement of
which I spoke was but a modification of your
proposal and In no sense an original suggestion
from the government of the Unied States.

Mr. CHARLTON.

in which lie said:
I told Mr. Blaine in reference to these charges,

that I wished at the outset to recognize the ac-
curacy of the statements containedl in his letter
to Sir Julian Pauncefote, vhich I had sent in
reference to the initiation of the negotiations
regarding the reciprocity arrangements between
the two countries.

And so the hon. gentleman admitted that
the statements lie had made were false.
Now lie refers to these reciprocity negotia-
tions and tels us. forsooth. that it was proper
in 1891 to dissolve a Parliament which had
s.at four sessions in crdr to ake into con-
sideration this fictitious treaty that he had
not negotiated, and thatl he had no expecta-
tion of negotiating. and his stntements with
regard to which he admuitted were false. But
lie tells us that the Remedial Bill affecting
the whole future of Canada may properly be
passed upon by a Parliament sitting two
sessions longer tlian the Parliament of 1891.
and now within eighteen days of its disso-
lution. He acknowledged that lie was

Sgtil.ty of falselhood. ac.1 1 e a-:1ngive lttle
credence to the staternents of the hon. gen-
tieman with regard to this niater or any-
thing else.

Mr. McMULLEN. I cannot allow the
statement of the Secretary of State tha t
palpable obstruction has characterized the
action of hon. niembers on this side of the
House, to pass without contradiction. The
remarks I offered this afternoon were cer-
tainly not of an obstructive character. Per-
haps. however. the lion. gentleman referred
to the remarks made by the lon. meniber
for Assinibola (Mr. Davin. who spoke for
about two hours. I must confess that during
fifteen years I have never seen the House
so miserably led as it is at the present time.
The Secretary of State comes Into the
chamber and indulges l a variety of at-
tacks, and then he leaves before hon. gen-

j tlemen have an opportunity to reply. It is
perfectly evident from his action this after-
noon that the Government are not anxious
to carry this Bill. The hon. gentleman in-
stead of throwing oil on the troubled waters
this afternoon, simply aroused antagonism.
The hon. gentleman made an attack on the
hou. member for Brant (Mr. Paterson), which
he had to retraet. Then he made an attack
on the hon. member for Nortb Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton), and he had to retract his state-
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meut in that case also. All these facts fur-
nish evidence that the hon. gentleman does
not desire to carry the Bill. The offer made
by the leader of the Opposition was a busi-
ness-like offer and it was one which would
cause the Bill to receive full and proper
consideration at the hands of the committee.
Again, the Secretary of State referred to the
broken ranks of the Opposition. That was
entirely a fallacy on the part of the hon.
gentleman. WVe rejoice in the stand taken
by our leader and admire the course pur-
sued bliy hlim. He as proved the Bill to be
a shani and a frau(d. prel)ared for the puripose
of deceiving the minority, not only in Mani-
toba but throughout the country. Further,
the Seeretary of State referred to lion. mem-
bers on this side of the House as a lot of
disloyal followers. Let him look a little
nearer home. I have never seen the Con-
servative party in such a demoralized con-
dition. and this bas prevailed ever since the
Secretary of State became the leader of the
Ilouse. Whenever an hon. member expres-
ses an independent opinion lie is pouuced
upon as if it were by a lion. If the leader
of the Government had accepted the proposi;
tion of the leader of the Opposition.we would
have been prepared to take up the Bil
clause by clause, and I would be ready to
endeavour to carry out, as far as possible,
the wishes of my leader. We would have
giveu full consideration to the measure up
to two o'clock in the morning and. if neces-
sary. later. and in this way, I believe it
would have been possible to have got
tlirough the Bill. If obstruction took place
we would know with whom it rested. The
leader of the Opposition would only be re-
sponsible for the action of his followers.
and as regards the course pursued by the
leader of the third party he would not, of
course. be answerable in any respect.

Mr. BORDEN. Every day, almost every
hour, adds additional proof, and makes it evi-
dent that the Government are not anxious
that this Bill should pass, and it is abso-
lutely clear that the leader of the House,
whatever other menbers of the Governu-
ment may desire. is determined that the Bill
shall not pass. The hon. gentleman is an
astute politician. a man of great experience
and a man of some tact. Can any one be-
lieve that the hon. gentleman would act in
this House as lie las done to-day. if he de-
sired the Bill'to pass. The hon. gentleman
lias insulted one hon. member after another,
"ven Including leading members of the
Liberal-Conservative party. The hon. gen-
tleman hbas so acted as to compel them to
reply and occupy the time of the House.
Then the hon. gentleman has charged ob-
struction against members of the Opposition.
in my opinion for no other purpose than to
draw out those hon. members, because the
hon. gentleman's statements were such as
to make it absolutely necessary that a reply
be given. The hon. gentleman cannot ex-
pect that members of this House will listen
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to a tirade of abuse and not make replies.
And so, in my opinion, the hon. gentleman
is playing a game by which hle is endeavour-
ing to throw the responsibility of opposing
the Bill on hon. members on this side of
the House.

I was impressed by the statement made
and questions asked to-day by the hon.
menber for Brant (Mr. Paterson). He
asked the Government wlien they in-
tended to lay on the Table papers connected
with the Winnipeg conference. The only
answer vouchsafed by the Governuient indi-
cated that it was their deliberate intention
to sit in comnittee for the purpose of pre-
venting the opportunity of laying those
papers on the Table. Before another step
is taken those papers should be formally in
the posession of the House. It has been
stated that they have been published in the
newspapers. Tlhat nay be true. but we have
a righit to be officially seized of the matter,
to have placed in our hands the papers with
the official seafl of the Government. What
possible object can be accomplished by the
Governnent keeping froni the House the
official statements as to what took place at
the Winnipeg conference ? The object of
the Government is. however, very clear.
They dare not allow the House to be placed
in possession of the records of the proceed-
ings of the conference or give the House an
opportunity to consider the proposal made
by the Manitoba government ln order to
effeet a settlement of this vexed question.
The Secretary of State boasted of the con-
siderable majority given to the second read-
ing of this Bill. I ask the Secretary of State
now whether he dare submit. untrammelled
by party considerations, the proposals which
the Manitoba government made to his re-
presentatives. and whether he is prepared
to accept the offer made by that province as
full settlement of this question. If the Gov-
ernment submitted that prcposal there
would be a majority, not of four, but equal
to two to one in favour oDf accepting
as a basis of further negotiation the
proposition made by Manitoba. It is the
duty of the Government to bring down these
papers. The committee should rise and re-
port progress, and at the next sItting the
papers should be formally presented before
the Flouse, and not another step taken be-
fore the opportunity bas been offered of
ascertaining everything done at the Winni-
peg conference. I sbould like to know the
opinion of the senior member for Halifax
(Mr. Kenny) on the offer made by the Mani-
toba government ; I should like to know the
opinion of the hon. member for Inverness
(Mr. Cameron). I should like to ask those
hon. gentlemen their opinion on that offer.
for both of them are entirely satisfied witb
the condition of matters in Nova Scotia.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). No.
Mr. BORDEN. The hon. imember for

Inverness says he Is not satisfied, but the
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hon. member for Halifax has said over and . ject only once. I have never been one to
over again that he is satistied. take up a great deal of time in this House.

CAME N ( s . but on a subject of this great importance, I
feel it my duty to express ny opinions ; and

Mr. BORDEN. Yes. and I can prove it I believe it my duty and the duty of every
from "Hansard." The hon. member for hon. gentleman to see that, if this Bill is
Halifax (Mr. Kenny) said that the adminis- put tlirough the House. it shall he made as
tration of the school law in Nova Scotia was perfect as it is possible to make it.
satisfactory to all concerned.

Mr. CAMERON (lnverness). He said in Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The proposition
made by the leader of the Opposition to the

;leader of the House, it seeins to me. is a
Mr. BORDEN. I should like to hear the reasonable one. My hon. friend offers to

opinion of the hon. gentleman, because I be- assist the Government in a legitimate cou-
lieve this offer made by Manitoba gives sideration of this Bill in comnmittee. and pro-
more than the minority in Nova Scotia have poses that from three o'clock in the after-
received as the result of the gracious man- noon until two o'clock in the morning, if
ner in which the law of the province has necessary, shall be devoted to that purpose.
been administered by the Nova Scotia gov- without keeping the Hlouse in continuous
ermenit. session. It seeis to me that is a reason-

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). They did not able proposition, and one which will proiote
e :: the mieasure now in coîîîînittee. l'le (Jnv-

profess to do anything of the kind. -hemeasure now inemite The of -
ernmencut gave notice somie days ago of their

Mr. BORDEN. Last night we had a de- intention to move to take to-mor-
monstration of the fact that the Government row. That motion vas passed over
is not prepared to furnish this committee without heing mnoved at all. Why :
vith infornation to whieh it is entitled. 1 Bee'tuse the leader of the House haii

This is a new departure in our legis- resolved that there should be a continuous
lation. It is the first time this Parliament session, and that the day would be surrep-
has attempted to pass any legislation by titiously obtained in that way by a continu-
which it is proposed to supplement the laws ous session. instead of being obtained inii the
of the province, and it is a question on which ordinary parlianentary way. I think we
the Government should be prepared to give have in that fact an explanation. also. wlhy
the fullest possible information. Yet last these very important papers relating to the
night lon. members failed to obtain info:-- Winnipeg conference have not been laid be-
mation from the Treasury benches. The fore the Elouse. The lon. gentlenannot
hon. member for Queen's asked a member Iay these papers betore the coninitttee. >e-
of the Government to show any word in the cause the coînmittee is Dot entitled to) l'-
remedial order which would be justification ceive theni. The ûonîmittee has only te do
for subsection "b " of section 4 of the %itl the measure which is inîmediatelv b-
Bill, and asked in vain. The hon. gen-1fore it. Now, I agree with my hon. fiend
tleman who leads this House says that from Brant (Mr. Paterson) that it is cf the
we must remain in committee. and that first consequence that theSe papers should be
he will do as lie likes about supplying submitted to us, and that a full statenient
the information which we are asking for, or. should be made by the Minister f Justice
in other words, that we must go it blind. with reference to these negotiations. l order
Surely. the lion. gentleman does not suffici- that we uay be able to see vnr
ently appreciate the importance of this meas- local government and the commission ap-
tire. If this Bill becomes law. it may result proached each other in discussing the differ-
in interminable mischief to the province of ences between them, and whether there is
Manitoba. Improve it as much as you like, any prospect that a further discussion may
niake it as perfect as possible. and still there overcome the differences which separatetlie
Is danger of lawsuits resulting from the eommi&qloners from the local governnt.
passage of such a ineasure. If you pass it An approximation towards comnon ground
in the crude condition in which it is now. will go to show that if an earnest effort had
you will bestow upon the province of Mani- been made at an earlier period, and under
toba a legacy which will result in enormous somewhat different circUmstances, there
and expensive litigation. Why, Sir. this %ould have been no necessity for passing
school question has been a subject of litiga- this Bill at ah. I think my hon. friend the
tion for the last six years, and I undertake leader of the Opposition las mad a reason-
to say that, if the hon. gentleman succeeds able proposition, and that proposition las
in passing this Bill, we shall find that we It been [et In the spirit in whieh It was
have only just begun the litigation, the ex- offered. We have heard much about ob-
pense of whieh will be ten times over all the struction. I ask, from whlch side of this
expense and time that have been occupied buse has obstruction core? I an sure
in litigation up to the present time. We that, on the part of the hon, gentlemn who
have heard a good deal with regard to ob-suprthledrfteOpoiontee
struction. So far as I arn personally con-baben0 lpoprdculn,0atep
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I am sure that I have done nothing of the
sort. I have only been anxious to correct
what I believe are very serious defects in
the Bill, and which, if permitted to stand as
part of the Bill, in my opinion, are ultra
vires, and will lead to litigation. Now, my
hon. friend from South Oxford says that this
is a moribund Parliament. and that we
ought not to undertake to deal with a con-
troverted subject like this, because there are
not now 60 per cent of the electors in the
country who were electors when this Par-
liament was returned. Well. what answer
does the hon. Secretary of State make to
that ? He says that there bas never been a
case of Parliament refusing to deal with a
subject because it was moribund. especially
by a Liberal Parliament. Let me mention
one case. When Mr. Gladstone undertook,
to put an end to the church establishment in
Ireland, what position did Mr. Disraeli take?
He said : You are members of this House
to legislate under the constitution. and not
to make important alterations in the consti-
tution, and you are without a mandate from
the nation, who alone has a right to alter the
constitution. You may be entitled to deal
with ordinary questions of legislation. be-
cause you nay amend the law to-day. and
to-morrow a new Parliament may undo what
you have done. But. when you make ra dical
changes in the framework of the constiiu- 1
tion, you do what your immediate successors
cannot undo. But the hon. gentleman was I
careful not to say that any Conservative I
Government bad not taken that position.
Wel, take the case of Lord Grey. Lord
Grey, when he was called upon to legislate;
upon the subject of parliamentary reform.
when Parliament was being dissolved. put
into the King's mouth these words: I ani
proroguing Parliament with the intention
of an immediate dissolution for the purpose
of ascertaining whether the nation approves
of the measure which my advisers have re-
comnended to the consideration of Parlia-
nient. There you have a Reforni Govern-
ient proposing to act upon precisely the

same grounds. Also, in the case of the ne-
gotiations with the United States in 1891,
Sir John A. Macdonald said he wanted a
mandate from the people, from a Parliament
fresh from the people, before going to Wash-
ington for the purpose of negotiating a re-
ciproeity treaty, and upon that ground a
premature dissolution of Parliament was de-
cided upon. But I am not asking the House
for delay on the ground that this is a mori-
bund Parliament; I am simply answering
the statement made by the hon. gentleman.
It does seem to me that this committee ought
to rise, and that the papers concerning the
negotiations between the commissioners and
the governrment of Manitoba ought to be
laid upon the Table, and at eight o'clock we
can go into committee again on the Bill, and
make quite as much progress as we are like-
ly to make under the course which hon. gen-
tlemen have'resolved upon. I am not going
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to discuss the clauses of the Bill immediate-
ly before us ; I shall do that whenever this
question that the committee rise is disposed
of by the House. I do not propose to ob-
struet, but I propose to give to the measure
that full consideration which I think, from
its character and f rom the legal difficulties
by which it is surrounded, it ought to re-
ceive from both sides of the House.

Amendment (Mr. Martin) that the commit-
tee rise, report progre'ss, and ask leave to
sit again, negatived.

On ameudment (Mr. Frémont),

Mr. SPIIOULE. I think that this is one
of the worst amendinenits yet proposed to
the Bill. We already complain that there
are too nany bodies in control of these mat-
fers, and the hon. gentleina-i proposes to add

, still another by providing that the selec-
I tion of books relaiting to religion and morals
ishall be under competent rellgious author-
ity. What is that authority l the estima-
tion of the bon. gentleman ? It seems to
me that a board composed of Roman Catho-
lies should be sufficiently satisfactory to the
people of that church.

Mr. LaRIVIERE moved that all the words
after "struck out" in the amendment be
left out.

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would call the
attention of the Minister of Justice to tlts
section 4, subsection "e." I do not find
that any provision is made anywhere in this
Bill with reference to religious education.
Provision is made. impliedly with regard to
exainination. In the Act of 1891, section 5,
subsection 'e," it is provided ithat the selec-
tion of books, maps and globes in the
sehool shall be under control of the board as
well as plans for the construction of school-
houses.

Provided, however, that in the case af books
having refere.nce to religion and inorals, such
shall be selected by the Catholte section sub-
ject to the approval of competent religlous au-
thority.
Although this Bill is nominally for the re-
storation of the right to give religlous in-
Struction, it makes no provision with regard
to this essential right. The power with re-
gard to examination is striotly limited, and
though the board are authorized ·to select
books there is a proviso that they shall
select only those books autihorized for the
use of public schools in Manitoba or sep-
arate sehools In Ontario. Thus the power
of selection that you give rthem you take
away sgain. That surely cannot be ihat
the hon. gentleman aims at. I suppose thaît
in drafting this statute, another was copied
from, and certain essential things have, by
accident, been dropped out If any power
with regard to religious instruction be giv-
en, It should be th'at of selecting books with
reference to religion and morals.
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Mr. DICKEY. The hon. genteman's criti- lin use. there would be an objection on uthe
elsu deserves every eonsideration, -and the ground that there would be no inprove-
best ainswer tli.t can be made to it. The nient. but that objection is renoved by hie
hon. gentlein:i will realize fnow that te assurance given that the word "- hereaf ter "
draftiig of this Bill was no easy matter. has been inserted. But the inenher for

.One of the objects in view W.as to secure West York (Mr. Wallace) poin·ted out that ihe
the greatest possible etticiency for Ihe proposition of the Government was obje-
schnools estlished under the Bill. The;tion ifron the fact iliat many of tih
schbols in existnce before 1890 were vio- books in use in the separate schools in On-
lently attacked on rhe ground of inetiiciency tario are not of a high standard. The hon.
The mîinîority dctlared that they wished no gentlenan read from the report of the sepa-
favours, but desired to have equal etliciency rate school inspector at Ottawa and from the
in teacliers and text books with the other trustees of the separate schools here declar-
schools. provided their conscientious convie- ing that certain books now in use were in-
tions were observed. I Irankly say that the adejluate and unfit to use. If that is the
GoverInent, in this Bill. limited the rights f:l-t. why sho4uld w :ilopt in Mailitoba looks
existing previous to 1890. so as to secure. whicl have been officially condemned in On-
on the face of the ineasure. a high standard tario. But there is a strong reason why the
of efficiency. We bave not wholly limited ilbooks should not be accepted in Manitoba
the selection of text books. but we have and that is that under the Bill the book
g-iven the choice betw'een two claîsses. Te to be used are to hbe those adopted by an
hon. gentleman would prefer that tih choice authority over whicl the province of Mani-
of books should he made by,.the advisory toba bas no control whatever. It has been
board of the province,. as it exiss-. but that eharged that there is a mionopoly l senîool
would be a Protestant board. This Bill pro- boks in Ontario : but I an not going to
vides that the selection shall be made by a discuss that question.
board consisting of nine Catholies. One of
the strongest objections made to le sehools . ommittee rose and reported. and it being
before 1890 was that tbey ç*.ere unduly un- Six o'cloek, the Speaker left the Chair.
der eeelesiastical control. But it was .

thought that if the ehoice of these books Lay er ecess.
in the bands of nine Catholies. the conscien- Ilouse again resolved itself into committee.
tious convictions of their fellow-religioists (In te Committe.)
would not be in any danger. WVe left out
the element of ecclesiaPtical veto in the orig- Mr. MARTIN. Mr. Chairman, at six
inal Bill. The clergy have no riglits. under o'clock I was dealing with the amendment
rixe constitutIon; the rights are those of of the hon. menber for Quebec county (31r.
the min<rity. Frémonti. The explanation by the Minister

of Justice of the Government's reason for
Mr. MARTIN. I desire to call the atten- -diptinc this peculiar clause in Uhe Bil,

tion of the lion. member for Quebee (Ir. whieli it is proposed to amend, was a most
Frémont) to the fact that wlhen lie salid that remarkable tne, uamely, because they de-
the selection of books relating to norals aindsired te prevent the schols beconing inett-
religion did not rest with the curé, under dent, by means of the restrictions
the Quebee law. lie vas istaken. Ile and 1iV this clause. They firSt undertake, uucon-
the lion. gentleman fromn Bagot ('Mr. Dupont) stitutionally. ro appoint a Board of Educa-
said that that lanw had been changed about lion, composcid of aie Roman CathoIIc clîl-
twenty years ago. But on lookin.g at section zens ofMatobatf)adinister the separ-
1912 of the Revised Statutes of Quebec. sub-date sehool law. and then they refuse to
section -4, I ind tht1t the Counicil Of Public trust that board witar- Plieaselection tile
instruction -selects the bo)ks. 'ut it is I wro- books. I consider that proposition a diret
vided thtat books referring t relirion and insut to ehe Roman Catholis peopleofga ni-
inorails ýshahli e selected as rvin l arti- toba. If it is flot possible to find nine
Cie 2P16. sulsection 4. On g at theat. I Roan Cathoiecns oeesrf Manitoba coin-
fid that it provides that the curé of Une petent enoug. ad hOnst exiugi to pro-
Rloman Catholic ChîurehIlshallhvethe vide efficient text books for the sehbools, ivhy
power to -select book-,t ivintutionally. to appoint that brd at ail Why ot -iVe
religion and nioraks. I understanl hat this tie management of te separate shooLs to
rule does flot ivork Vemy%-yeli. as it z zives the epart aent of Edution. whieh bas
such a vaiiety of books. The bon. enber aise thoe management of he public ehools?
seetined 4 think that the Conîcil of Public I protest against the proposition of the Go -
Instruction adopted a long list of books. and ernooiol.It as iost fair and unreasonable.
the curéhselect efrorin the llst. That nay If you are going to avethis Boprd of Edu-

e the pratlce. but it is not t e law. t-tionb trust t their oeur a capabiity
It is a stronsobjection toite proposition In this matter If yoeannot do that, do
of the Government that the books to be used net give them any ontrot over the sehopls,
shanl be tose In use in the public schoetl but give theontrolt bosore bod s youwea
or in the selerate bclxoos of Ontaro. This. trust. b olieveard Is easy t find nine hon-
rf course, inoludes a very considerable num- est and Intelligent oftizenscfnitch ha
ber of books. If applied te oboks at resent can wehl be trusted teselet bircpr oet

semed. Mto t (hnkthatehe onihfPbi).poetaantteprpsto fteGv
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books for the schools. Now, having taken
that preliminary objection to the restrie-
tions imposed by the Governmient on this
board, let us see whether the restrictions
are reasonable or not. In the first place.
the board are limited to selecting books
whieh are used in, the public or higli schools
of Manitoba, or in the separate schools of
Ontario. The 3inister of Public Works
says there are no books aut.horized in the
separate sehools of Ontarlo, and he proposes
to change the clause to provide that the
board shall select such books as are now. or
may be in use in those sehools. IHow are
we to know vwhat books are in use in the
separate schools of Ontario? I aim very
mueh surprised to learn that tnere are no
books authorized lu those schools. Is that
so or not ? Will some private member of
the IHouse give us information on this point
which the Government ought to give ? Can
it be possible that the separate schools of
Ontario are allowed to use any books they
see fit ? Is that the law in Ontario ? If it
is the law, it is a most absurd and ridiculous
thing for this Parliament to adopt it for the
province of Manitoba. The Governient
are not willing to trust these nine menx in
Manitoba to select the books. but they are
willing to trust any back-township board of
separate sehool trustees lu Ontario to select
the books for use Inl the se-parate schools of
Manitoba. Now, I am very sorry the mxem-
bers of the Governîment. and the nienibers
of the House were not here In larger num-
bers after two o'clock this morning to hear
the very strong reasous given by the hon.
meinher for West York (Mr. Wallace) why
it would not be right to adopt for Manitoba
the books in use lu the separate sehools of
Ontario. He read from the report of an In-
vestigation which had been receatly held
into the separate schools of Ottawa. and
slhowed that in the opinion· of Mr. White,
the separate sehool inspector of this city,
and also In the opinion of the separate
sehool trustees themselves. several of the
books used in -the separate echools in Ottawa
were entirely unsuitable. Then. it is sug-
gested that there is a monopoly in the pub-
lication of the school books In Ontario. It
is suggested by the opponents of the Mowat
government that that government bas given
undue privileges In regard to the publica-
tion of sehool books to certain favoured in-
dividuals. I do not know wbether that Is
true or not ; I believe the Mowat govern-
ment deny It ; but whether It Is true or not,
it would be possible for such a thing to
happen in Ontario. and w hat remedy would
the people of Manitoba have agalnst the gov-
ernment of Ontarlo if such a monopoly were
extended to that province ? Now. I amIn
favour of the amendment of the bon. mem-
ber for Quebec. Though I regard the ap-
poIntment of this Board of Education as
unconstitutional, I say that if you are go-
ing to appoint that board. you cannot, on
any reasonable principle, withhold from 4t
the right to select the books; and the pro-

vision we had in the old Sehool Act ot Mani-
toba, that the books on morals and religion
seleeted by the Catholic Board of Educa-
tion should be subject to the approval of
the comxpetent religious authority, was a
proper provision. I am entirely opposed to
separate schools ; but If by your law you
establish Roman Catbolie separate schools,
you acknowledge the right of the Roman
Catholic Church to teach the tenets of that
church in those schools : and if you do so.
who ought to determine what the tenets (>L
that clurch are ? Surely it is the coxipe-
tent religious authority who. in the provinxce
of Manitoba. las always been understood to
be the Archbishop, who has spiritual au-
thority there. It is well known that [ amx
opposed entirely to allowiig religious teach-
ing rr religions exercises in state schools at
ail ; but if you undertake to teach religion.
unless it is effective as a training in re-
ligion. it is a farce. If you have religionus
teaching. you must bve a qualified re-
ligions teacher. and that teacher oight
to he examined in morals aind religion.
There are only two courses open. logically,
in this iatter. Either you miust give to eaclh
denoinixation separate schools. and give the
churchi control of the question of religion.
or you must adopt one kind of school for all
without regard to the question of religion
because. if you merely have religion there
as a symbol. without any attenmpt to see
that the teacher is properly qualified. it be-
cones a mxere farce. as it is admitted to be
in the public schools of Manitoha to-day and
the Protestant schools of Ontario. No one
who is famxiliar with the religious exercises
held in the Protestant schools of On-
tario and the public schools of Mani-
toba will contend that they advance
the pupil one Iota in religion. Their effeet is
quite the contrary, as every one knows
who has gone to those sehools. They
are looked upon as a mere formality. and the
effect is rather against religious teaching
than in its favour. It is quite absurd for those
who are la favour of these merely formal
religious exercises in the schools. to attempt
to meet the argument of those who are in
favour of secular sehools, by saying that
they are against religion. That argument
cannot possibly be raised with any effeet. If
there were no other way of meeting it. I
night ask how it is that son iany eiinent
clergymen in Protestant denominations hold
the view that the public schools should be
entirely free from any attempt to teach re-
ligion, on the ground that the state has no-
thing to do with the teaching of religion.
Is that an attack on religion ? No, but it is
an attack on the old idea of a state church.
When we arrived. in Canada. some forty
years ago. at the determination not to have
a state church, then. so far as the public
schools are concerned. the only logical po-
sition is to exclude the teaching of religion
from those schools; because. if you are
going to effectively teach religion. you are
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first to decide what religion it is to be. and the Protestant connittee. eaeh acting separ-
then you have to see that your teachers are ately. and each selects the books for its own
competent in religious as well as in secularschools. Each committee is authorized f0
natters. But when we adopt. as we do in iu:îke a general list of books-apart fron
iis Bill. the principle of separate sclools the books on religion and iiit)Is-whieh may
for Rnman Catholies. it follows that that be used in the sehools. but it liasno power
denomination must be given control of the to select fhe partieular books to be used in
teacliing of religin i lhiose schools : and in any Iarticular school. "J'lec of the
what better way ean that he done tl:ïn i that boks to be use(lin each sehool 15 left en-
proposed by the lion. nemlîber for Quebkec tirely f0 the seliol conubut
coilIty iMr. Fré i. :111(1 as was the law they must iake their selection front the
in Manitoba prior to 1890 ? The law in Que-1general 11sf îrepired by tue Catlioliv m-rPro-
bee is different. and I submnit that the old 1 t fst:nt couimittee. If the.v l. îliey are
Manitoba law was intcli superior. In Que- lialle 10 lose the Goverituieni gram. I wouhi
bev. instead of the books on morals and re- not vote for this aulîilienu. 1 t ïrposes
liaio.n 1being selected by the highest ecsi-iat te Bard of Edclestii-. whieh it is
astical authorities. tlhey are selected by thelroInJsed to appoint. sli:lI liave sehleetidn

parish priest in eaci school district. and the of ail l>ooks. but tha! the )>.'oo
result is very unsatisfactory. The sale of and morals u e :î1qlri.b y tuefc< >-
books fer his schols becoimes a matter of petent religiois atilionity. '17it is not the
patronage for eaci parish priest. and a fam- law of Quebee.
ily moving fromi one sehool district to ai-
otier. has to get an entirely different set of Mr. DICKEY. Ctiietent religlous au-
books for its childrn. Tlie proposition of
the lion. meniber for Quebec (Mr. Frémonrj Mr. LANELIER. It:îîouuts to thic sane
is much better. and that is. that there shouldSthing. 111Quel(-. not mnly vano book ou
be onue set of books upbon morals and religion religion and morals lisvd lu a sel1oo0. with-
selected once for all in the whole province out the approv:l of tlie priest who bas the
by the highest ecclesiastical autiority. spiritual control of iliat seIiool. but it caniot

I desired to make these few remarks. be used except upon bis rîloiee. lie tue
wiie I think lion. gentlemen opposite wilIsole autority vlio bas tue right to select tie
admit are to the point. but I refused to uake bookso ion:111 muis.
them at 4.3 in tie morning. That waso n
fime in wihicl or.e ould discuss properly a
question of this kind. Il have no doubt that ttlic terni coepetn eli
we shall have the privilege of hearing from1Ithe" aioba n canthe îine ta s
the hon. mnember for Quebee (Mr. Langelier) In the Mantobancthese ivords art:î
and othiers upon this very imîportant ques- wh 'd fo nte:în fli ut
tion. Surely. there could e no strogr i te so.
coei mlanta ry on tlie outrageus couddt of
the Government. in attempting to force tis
Bill through hy brute force. than the present
subsection. in which they have attempted a
radical departure fromn the old law. and as
to which the HIouse. before finally deciding.
will be desirous of learing the fullest and
freest discussion from nembers fromn the
province of Quebec.

Mr. LANGELIER. I want to remnove a
mistake whici exists in the minds of nany
members froni the province of Quebec as to
the (laise which ve are now discussing.

Mr. LANGELIER. W'el], the em.îpetent
religious authority mjigit be the bisliop. but
in thefirst instance it would lbe ie priest
having the direct control of ihe school. sub-
ject to appeail to hie bisho. Of course, if
the diocesan bisliop approved of a certain
book. the priest could not revoke the order

i of his bishop ; but. in thlie first instanîce. he
would be the authority to seleet the books.
subject fito the appeal to the bishop. ln the
province of Quebec, ev(I the Catholic com-
inttee of the Council of Publie Instruction

lias nothing to do with the selection of the
Many of thiei think tlhat tis clause eum- 1lbooks on morals and religion. That is ieft
bodies the law which is now in existence in entirely to the competeut religious autiority.
ihat province. That is not at all the case.
Were any such clause as this proposed in
Quebee. the ecclesiastical authorities, who
form part of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion. would refuse to continue meibers of
that board. What is the law in the province
of Quebec as regards the selection of sehool
books ? There is a Council of Publie In-
struction, which is divided into a Protestant
committee and a Catholie committee. The
council. as a whole. almost never sits. I
have been a member of it nearly nine years,
and there has been only one sitting of the
whole council during that time. Al the
work Is done by the Catholle committee and

Mr. MARTIN.

Mr. MARTIN. In Manitoba i would not
be the priest, because thure ithe books are
selected for each sehool distriet, but for the
whole province by the board. T'he board
would not consult each individual priest. but
would consult the bishop.

Mr. LANGELIER. That is why I say the
amendment proposed by the ion. member
for Quebec county (Mr. Frémont) is not at
all the law of the province of Quebec, but
it is the law which existed in Manitoba be-
fore 1890. Under the law in Quebec, the
euré or priest. having jurisdiction over a
school bas the exclusive right of selecting
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the books having reference to religion and makes the selection of books in Ontario ? It
mioral for the use of the pupils of his reli- is the government of Ontario, after having
gious faith. eonsulted more or less the advisory board

The law of the province of Quebec for Pro- established by the law of that province.
testants is exactly what wvould be the law There could be no greater insult to the Ro-
for Catholies in Manitoba under the amlend- man Catholic lminority of Manitoba than
n'-nt whihel is now being discusse. For that we should pass tlhe clause as it is in
Protestants in Quelbee the selection of books the Bill. It anounts to this, that this Par-
for raorals and religion is left with the Pro- liainent deelares that the minority are too
testant coImittee. and so far as lrotest- stupid or too dishonest to select books for
aint are concerned there is no distinction their own sehools. For niy part. if it were
maîde ait all between books and morals and proposed to make sucli a law in the province
reigin and other educational wovrks. My of Quebev. I would prefer to go to the
frie-nd froîm Winnipeg (Mr. M1artin) is en- publie sehools. I would never accept such
tirely îmistaken as To the abuse which lhe a law from the legislature. If you sup-
speke tf in the selection of these bo4ks )ose that the Catholics are intelligent
on nortals and religion. Ther is praetical- enough to make a selection of books. why
ly :t I.nopoly with regard to somne of t hem, do you compel then to take books selected
ým1 it calliot he otherwise. T Iese books by the government of Ontario. If you want
are mostly eatechisms, and every Roman to be logical. and if you really want to give
Caitholie in the House knows that the selee-
tin of eatechismts is not left 1to indiividual
choiet. They are publislhed by authlority
of il ecclesiastical superior of the diocese.

Mr. FSE.Then nncou-- lih- used
unle.ss tley obtain authority.

Mr. LANGELIER. Yes. they must be pub-
lisht d vith the authority of the diocesan
bislhoîp. Nobedy but the Qucen's Printer
has any right to publish the laws of the
coutry :utiioritatively. and it is exactly
the samuîe thing in the Catholic Church with
re1a to the cateehisns and books on
111mrals. These small cateclisiis in which
the elementary doctrines of the church are
taught are the only monopoly I know of.
ani I never heard of any conplaint being
made ag:ainst the ecclesiastical authorities
on that score. If it is intended to really
give separate sehools to the province of
Manitoba there is no more important en-
aetment than the one we are now consider-
ing. It is absurd to say that we are giving
separalte sehools to the Roman Catholies
mîinority if we do not give power to the
Bnard of Education to select the books. As
a matter of fact and practice. there is no
more important matter to be decided by
the Council of Public Instruction in
Quebec than the question of the
selection of books, and these are
not only books on morals and religion.
but other educational books. sucli as his-
tory for instance. It is well known by all
those eonnected with education that there
are certain parts of history which it is
impossible for a Catholic to view as a Pro-
testant would. If the selection of books
is left to the advisory board of Manitoba,
whieh is composed of the very saie persons
who conposed the Protestant Board of Edu-
cation before the law of 1890. there would
he n1o use in separate sehools. Under the
clase of the Bill we are now discussing
we leave in the bands of Protestants the
selection of books for Roran Catholics, and
we say that tbey nay take the books of
the separate sehools in Ontario. But wio

separate schools, you must give the minority
full power in the natter. I have heen near-
ly nine years a iemnber of the Coucil of
I>ublie instruction for the province of Que-
hev. and kniowing as I do the practical work-
iin- of that etunîcil. I know that one-half
of the time of the conmmittee of the Couin-
(il of Publie Instruction isoccupied by the
selectionu of books. The other duties of
the Council of Public Instruction of Que-
bec. as set forth in the statute. are com-
pa r:atively ulnimportant comupared with this
duty of selecting books. By this Bill you
create a board of public instruction. but
you take froum it the mxost important of
its powers. and the only reail power which
ean give that board the control of Catholie
education in Manitoba. The anendment
of the hon. gentleman (Mr. Frémont) should
go nuch further, and should give the edu-
eational board the power to select books.
with the exception of books on norals aud
religion, which should be left to the proper
eeelesiastical authorities. If that is not
done. T shall vote against this section. A
good nmany who voted for the Bill thought
that this Bill vas creating separate schools,
but i siate now that if this clause is allow-
ed to renain as it is. it wvill never give sepa-
rate schools to the minority of Manitoba.

Mr. DEVLIN. Days are passing, the
hours, in fact, are flying., and the end ap-
proaching ; not the eud of the Bill. but tbe
end of the session. I for one would be very
sorry to offer, in the slightest degree. ob-
struetion to the end that we desire-at least
the end which I desire-the successful pass-
ing of this Bill. But. Mr. Chairman, I wish
to point out that the amendment offered
by the hon. gentleman (Mr. Frémnonti ought,
I think, to be adopted by the Government.
What we have to determine is whether the
clause as found in the Bill offered by the
Goverument is a better clause than the one
found in the old Manitoba school law. I
do not think it is. We know that
certain privileges were taken away from
the minority, and our business here
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is to restore such privileges. The clause
lu the Bil before the Ilouse does
not precisely restore these rights. but the
amînendment offered by imy hon. friend (Mr.
Frémont). which is in substance to be found
in the old Iaw of 'Manitoba, does restore to
the minority the privileges of which they
were dispossessed by the Act of 1890. For
that reason I support the anendment. With
regard To my lion. friend from Quebec Cen-
tre iMr. Langelier). I think I eau sympathize
wiAth most of the views oftered by him. This
amendmest of the hon. «entleman (Mr. Fré
uont) is a good amendmnent. It is taken

from the old law of Manitoba. which was
enforeed for twenty years. practically speak-
ing. It consecrates one of the elementary
principles of separate schools. and more than
lhat. it will not be objectionable to the

Protestant majority. as stated by the hon.
niember for Winnipeg (Ir. Martin). That
gentlenan objects to the Bill in toto, but lie
adds :·Since you are bouind to give sepa-
rate schools. give theni what they require
for the best management of these sehools.
and the Protestants of Manitoba shall not
object thereto. There is another reason why
the amendment oughir to be accepted. It
sanctions the doctrine of the riglit of the
parent in regard to education ; that is the
right to determine not only the education,
but the form of education which the child
shall receive. The Bill will be improved
by the elimination of this clause, and by
the replacing of it by the amendment of
the hon. member (Mr. Frémont). Mr. Chair-
man. I would like to add many other rea-
sons. but I know that obstruction is in the
air. and I would most sincerely regret that
a shadow of any such charge should lie
against nie.

Mr. BRODEUR. Was there not a sub-
amendnent offered by the Minister of Pub-
lie Works early this morningr?

Mr. DICKEY. I understood from the
Minister of Publie Works that lie moved
an amendment. It was to meet the difficul-
ties that there are no school books author-
ized for use in the separate schools of On-
tario. and it proceeded to say : The tert-
books authorized in the separate schools
for the province of Ontario. which are now
or lereafter may be in use in any of the
separate schools of the province of Ontario.
That meets the difficulty with regard to
French books of a high educational stand-
ard, which will then become suitable for
use in the separate schools under this Bill.
With regard to what the lion. gentleman
from Quebec (Mr. Langelier) and from Ot-
tawa County (Mr. Devlin) said, I beg to say
that the committee will remember that
under the present condition of altairs-ir-
respective of this Bill-the religious minor-
ity in Manitoba is obliged to use the text-
books of the public schools there. unless they
desire to establish their own schools and
pay for them. This Bill is intended as a

Mr. DEVLIN.

measure of relief, and it was thought that
from motives of economy. if fron no other,
the minority would adopt the text-books
which are published in Manitoba. and wh1ich
are found for sale in every country store
at a cheap price. It was considered that
there was no refleetion at all upon the Mani-
toba minority in authorizing the use of these
books in regard to education, but the fatal
deficiency of these books, from a separate
sehool standpoint, is that they include books
which are conscientiously objectionable to
the minority. This ditticulty was met by
throwing open to the minority all the text.-
books that are in use in the separate schools
in Ontario. which, of course. entirely meets
the conscientious objections of Catholics.

Mr. BRODEUR. Why not take those of
Quebee also ?

Mr. DICKEY. Because the province of
Ontario furnished a parallel case. having
a systeni of Catholic sepa rate sehools
for a minority, which was mucih more likely
to meet the case of Manitoba than that
which exists in the province of Quebec.
The Governement desired to give the board
sufficient liberties to neet every possible
conscientious objection : and at the saine
time to narrow the choice so as to reach
the highest possible standard of etficiency.

Mr. MARTIN. How can they tell what
books are in use in Ontario?

Mr. FOSTER. It is the easiest thing in
the world-simply by mîaking inîquiry.

Mr. MARTIN. Are they going to inquire
of every separate school board what books
they use ?

Mr. FOSTER. A board which has the
duty of ascertaining what books are used
in Ontario would make diligent inquiry.
and could without any trouble ascertain
w-hat books are used in the separate schools
in Ontario. The simplest way would be to
write to the inspector of separate schools
In Ontario, who would at once supply them
with a list of all the books in use.

Mr. MARTIN. Then they would have to
get a list every month or every week in
the future.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not obligatory in the
future. It is a range of choice which the
Board of Education have. covering the list
of books used in the separate schools in On-
tario.

Mr. McCARTHY. As I understand, the
law is not for the present, but for the f u-
ture. Does the Minister know what books
are now used in the separate schools in On-
tario ?

Mr. DICKEY. I am not familiar personally
with the books. of course ; but there is. I
understand. a regular series of text-books.
French and English, of a high educational
class, and touching every controversial sub-
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ject. such as histories and readers. iin use in
the separate sehools of Ontario. What I wish
to direct the attention of the comnmittee to is
this, that the proposal of the hon. imember
for Quebec (Mr. Fréimont) is to revert ît,
the old system. That, of course, is a mat-
ter for the committee to decide. I think it
leaves the arrangement with rather loose
ends, and I should be sorry if the support-
ers of separate schools should press for it.
It is quite conceivable that under that sys-
teni a miserably ineticient set of books
might be chosen. I do not say they would
be ; but there would be no limitation what-
ever as to the standard. We might per-
haps extend the limit of choice. but I think
it should be limited to a standard of sutli-
cient height to be equal to that of the
public schools. I do not think any hon.
mem.ber of this House wants to run any
risk of an inetiicient system of schools in
Manitoba under this Bill.

Mr. BRODEUR. There is no evidence
that they have been inetficient.

Mr. DICKEY. I aimnot saying that there
is : but the hon. gentleman knows that that
contention lias been made ; and every friend
of the separate schools should desire to
surround then with every safeguard. It
is with that view that the Government pro-
pose the limitations they do.

Mr. LANGELIER. If the selection of
books is not to be left exclusively to the
board to be created by this law. but if they
are to be compelled to select books in use
in thei separate schools of Ontario or iln
the publie schools of Manitoba. I do not
see why they are not to be at liberty also
to take books selected by the Catholie Coun-
cil of Public Instruction in the province of
Quebee, the majority of which is conposed
of bishops of that province. To' limit the
selection to the separate schools of Ontario
is somewhat of an insult to that council.
If you let the Manitoba board go outside
of the province, I do not see why you should
not send them to a Catholic province in-
stead of to a Protestant province.

Mr. FOSTER. Is the hon. gentleman of the
impression that the government of Ontario.
being a Protestant governient, seleets the
books for the separate schools of Ontario?
If he is. I think he is quite mistaken.

Mr. McCARTI-IY. He is not mistaken.

MIr. LANGELIER. I think they wôuld
be more likely to get a proper selection of
books from the council of Catholic bishops
in a Catholic province than fron a Protes-
tant province. The proposition of the Gov-
erunent is an insult, not only to the Ca-
tholic minority of Manitoba, but to the Ca-
tholic bishops of Quebee.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-
man, it is an undisputable fact that in the
province of Manitoba, just as in the pro-

Vin-ce of Quebec. there was a Roard of Plub-
liv Ilusitruction .comlilpoSed of two sectio ns. one
Of which was Protestant and the other Ca-
thiolic. The Catholie section had the choiee
of the books in use in Catholie schols. In
1890, the Board of Public Instruction was
abolished and in is stead a i>epart.ment of
Eduention was created. Now. w-e are at-
emlpting to restore to the Manito~ba Catholies
the privileges taken away froi thei by the
laiw of 1 . With IIat i'nîd ln view. the
Government have deemeit it to introduce
a Remedial Bil. and I believe hi to be their
duty. unless they have very qtrong reasons
to urge for pursuing an opposite' -ourse. to
restore to Ca tholies the privileges whih
have been taken away from them unler the
la w of 1890. Now. a mong other privileges,
they had that oaf seleeting the& text-books
for use in their shools. Well. in my opin-
ion. we are bound to resTore 1o the minority.
under this Bill. the right of seleting books
for their sehools. Now. what is the position
taken by the Government under this Bill ?
Is tihe separate schiool board authorized to
make the' chioice of School books ? I regret
to se, that such is not the case. On Ihe eon-
trary. it is enacted by subsection "e " of
section 4. that the separate sehool board
shall have ·the right to select all the hooks to
be used in the schools under its control. but
suhject to the provision that no book shall
be slectied unless such book lias been au-
thorized for use. either in the' public schools
of the province of Manitoha or in the separ-
ate sehools of the province of Ontario. So.
Catholies are told in so nany words that
they are entitled to select their own books.
but provided such books as are selected shall
he0 thiose approved of by a Protestant gov-
ernment. the Manitoba govern.ment or by
aiother Protestant government. that of On-
tario. What are ·the books in use l it
public sehools in the province of Ma nitoba ?
Who is entrusted witl the choice of sehool
books ? Is it not the government ?

Mr. DICKEY. For Ontario.

Mr. BRODEUR (Translation). I an speak-
ing about Manitoa. Is it not. I say. the
Government ? Now, for over a montli it hais
been admit.ted here, even on ilie Government
side. tha>t the Manitoba !overnment otYerel
no security to tbe Catholies of tllat pro-
vince : and. notwithstanding that, they pro-
pose to restriet the privileges enjoyed form-
erly by Catholics as to the choice of their
books. by enacting that they shall have to
select only books aut:horized by that govtern-
ment. Now. in the province of Ontarlo, w.ho
lias the choice of those books ? Those school
books are selected by ihe Minister of FAuca-
tion w-ho is. generally speaking. a Protes-
tant. The Minister of Justice cannot deny
that statement. It is fli Minister of Edu-
cation who. under the law as it stands n
Ontario. if I mistake not. makes the Choice
of school ·books for use ·in tlie province. So.
it is a Protest'ant Minister of Education who
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selects the books. I am aware tha.t now. vileges enjoyed by the Catholes prior to
t.a nks to the Liberal overinent of Ontario. 1 1890. Moreover, Mr. Chairman, wly compel
that cloice ism:ide on the recomiendation the ninority to go and select books in use in
of hie bishops. but whîo ena tell wletier, the -province of Ontario ; and. if you let the
biter on. :the linister of Education of the minority go out of the proviiie of Manitoba,
day will not lie snec edel Iy a Marter or a I do not see why you should not send themn
Whîitney, ai ilthen. I ask. what guarantees to the province of Quebee. As mny bon.
will the Catholir minority have ? None. friend fromiî Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier)
I say tl:en. the position nakein by the Giw- remarked, the selection of school-books in
erInlelt is Imost uînfair. Why do 'Ve G<- !the province of Quebec is in the hands of
eriiiiientt take such a position ? Why hive perfectly conipetent ien. Whly, then. com-
they abridged the i1ghts and privileges of pel theim to take text-books fromn the pro-
Ihe Man.itoba Cati>I mlhini(ority ? Wherefore I vince of Ontario, instead or going to Quebec?
have I"'y not restored the position wlich As I said, the proposal muade by the Gov-
tihie Caiholic liority enjoyed prior to 1890» ?|eri nient is an insult offered not only to the
Je hon. Ministei of Putb.îlie Works toM-b ui Manitoba Catholics, but also to the Catholics

vhat thîey la ito secure a unifor series (' 'l of the province of Quebec. I hope that the
sclool bhooks. But. I ask. how wivll thar lion. 'ostmîaster General. who lias not been

iformiity be' sLeured, when tlle *inority !n bis Sent Silce Last night, and with w-hou
have to apply to Ontario for a regular series we could fot debate tbis question-and tis
of text books ? The lion. Minister of JustictbIiousewilI recoiect hov strougly ando-
just tokl us that the Governmnent proposi quent!y lie ïlcaded iiifavour of the educa-
the limitations they do under' this huseioaL systein of the province of Quebec,
with a viewi to re:aching the hiighesrt)~1~ possihîivith view o t-e:cliinc the s ig hi,,loNv exc-ellent amnd effieient it ws
stund:i of efficiency for the separare I hope. 1 say, the lion. Minister wil1 tell us
schools. I think the Governmîenît .lave no . wly the Goverument deal that way witl
riglht to ·take such a position. What evi- the province of Quebec. and grant a speelal
dence is there actually before tlhis Housi- privilege to the provinc'e (f Ontario. Why
going 'to sihow that the Catviolie schools in did tley flot extend the ilunit of choice of
Manitoba prior to 1890. were inefficient. anîd text-books to the p'ovince of Quebec Why
tha:t the choice of text bovks was not judi- do tley tr' to discriiiiinate against tlit pro-
(iously made ? I know. Mr. Chairman, tha Mr. Chaira, tatis a concession
cha rges have heen made ini connection w tihmle to te e lelelît!l Ille Cab-
t'he selection of text books hy tile Catholi.' !et. I hope. tlerefore, tUat the House wil
seet-ion of the Board of Public Instruction support elther the motion ruade by the hon.
li Manitoba prior to 1890. I a erfctlyienber for Proveuclier (.I. Laltivie'eor
-aware that charg<es w'ere made acgainst mîy Ibat rîîoved by ny lion. frieîd froin Utc
:hon. friend frou Provenclier (Mr. LaRivierei ty of Quebec(M. rénont.. and tUa
when he occupied the position of secretar tyte'proposaiof the Goveî'neiili flot be
of the province. But we ·have no vide e acepted by tUeouittee.
tha t sueh charges were well grounded. Tho
po>sition taken by the Government is an Mr. WOOD. TUe lion. member for Iou-
insult offered 'to ny lion. friend. tie iembr' ville (Mr. Brodeur) bas eontended that in
for Provencher. I consider that it iis a re- i1Ontario the Deparînient of Education direct-
fcetion upon the Manitoba ninoirty :d the selection of books for use il the sepa-
it anounts to say that none aret'ate scbools of tlat province. That is fot
found ia that ninority intelligentjthe case ; and whi1state tUi fact, the
en1ioughl to make a judicious selection oIwole speech of theboi. gentlemanfalls
books. There is no evidence befor. ust. to the ground, hecause that was the whole
that effect. nor is there any proof that the burden of bis speech. 'le sehool bcoks
selection of books for separate schools prior used in the separate schools of Oar*o are
to 1890 was defeetive. Therefore. I say that selected by the separate sehool ioards, and
there is no other alternative left but to, re- are made uniforni. as far as possible, ujidcr
store to the inifority the rights and privi-te inspection of the inspector.
le"es which they enjoyed primr to the lawolets -Pitlîq njevîwor()uel - Mr. LANGELIER. jre they ai iiherty to
1890, uniless evidence is brought owil. show-
ing that the minority have albused such
righîts and privileges. It is a concession Mr. WOOD. Yes. p'ovided tbey are uni-
made to a dangerous elemient ranpant in forni in the schools for hhiih tsey are
country. the fanatical elenent of Ontario. seleted. and subjeet to the approvai of the
It is contended that the Catholie schîools in inspector of separate sehools appointed by
Manitoba were in a state of inetflciency ; but the government.
I hold that you have no right to take actionL Ge i
upon the nere assumption of wrong-doing.
without first substantiatinxg your charge.
Now. no sucli evidence was brought down '.r. WOOD. The Education Depariment
before this House. Therefore. there is but ont. lias nothing whatever to do with that. It
course open to the Governmxent. and 'tliat is to inakes the selection for the public sehools
rest.oeppre li ad silli)fly tUerigts nd ri- and not for the separate shools.

wecoldno ebtethODustonUR.ti
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Mr. BRODEUR. Who appoints the school I
inspector ?

Mr. WOOD. He is appointed by -he On-
tario government. Thiat being the case, I
submit it would be very much i)etter to I
adopt the amendment suggested by tielon. i
Minister of Justice. because thiat gives a de-
gree of definiteness. which is certain to I:
secure throughout Manitoba the standard of
efficiency enjoyed by the separate schools I
in Ontario. We are. agreed on one point
and that is to niake a good Bill go as far as
we can. The ampndmnent of the hon. mem-i
ber for Quebec (1r. Frémont) would nut pro-;
mote hie efficient workimg of the Bill. but
that propose(d by the Mmisteir of Justice I
would go as far as it appears to nie tluis
Parliament lins the power to go. To re- 1
move any doubt. I mnay say that vlien the
hon. meimber for East Dur'hîam Mr. Cra
was a imember of the Ontario legislature.
an attenipt was niade to bring about a con-
dition of things such as lie (Mr. Brodeur)
appears to have been erronoi'usly under
the impression did exist i that province.
Sir Oliver Mowot said. refe-rring to the
motion of the lion. member for East Dur-.
ham :

If that motion were confined to public schools,
he would have no objection to it. As far as
separate schools were concerned, he was not
prepared to admit that the legislature bad the
authority to prescribe what text-books should be
used in theu. The legislature was bound by the
British North Anierica Act, and he was not pre-
pared to say that that Act gave the power re-
ferred to. There never had been any jurisdiction
admitted to be exercised by the legislature over
the text-books cf the separate schools.
Attermpts had been made to get theni to use
voluntarily the text-books of the public schools,
but to impose those text-books upon theni he
was not prepared to say the House had juris-
diction to that extent, and he would not advise
the House to that extent. He quoted the 93rd
section of the British North America Act.
The Hon. Mr. Hardy said that if any at-
tempt were made to legislate concerning the
text-books. those affeeted would appeal to
the Privy Council at Ottawa. which would
undoubtedly sustain them. I give these re-
marks to show how utterly mistaken was the
hon. gentleman who bas just taken his seat
and also the hon. member for Quebec C-ntre.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The question
raised is why should you select the separate
schools of the province of Ontario in choos-
ing your books. instead of selecting the books
that are used in the Catholie schools of Que-
bec. I do not see why we should not meet
the.difficulty by simply adding to the clause
as it is the words "or in the Catholic schools
of Quebec." That would cover the whole
ground. It would give the power of select-
ing books not only f rom those used by the
separate schoôls of the province of Ontario
but also from the Catholle sehools of the
province of Quebec.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. After the in-
teresting discussion we have had, I have no

lhesitation in saying that the Government
are prepared to accept the motion made by
my hon. friend, whielh covers the case so
fully dealt with by hon. members on both
sides.*

Mr. MARTIN. I wish to protest muost
emphatically against the proposition that we
cannot find nine Roman Catholics in Mani-
toba who are fit to decide what books shall
be used in the separate schools of that pro-
vince. I do not see that the suggestion of
the hon. member for Three Rivers (Sir
Hector Langevin) meets the objection at all.
Why should we go to Ontario or Quebec to
deterinine what books shall be used li the
separate sclools of Manitoba. It is a direct
attack upon the economy of Manitoba. In
giving a separate school systen to Mantoba,
you do not propose to give them one that
bas to be decided by Ontario or Quebec.
You are to decide in this House what systein
you are going to give, and how far you are
going to restore the rights the ninority iai.
This proposal is a decided insult to the
Catholie citizens of Manitoba. Hon. gentle-
men laugli, but I beg to say that there are
none in Manitoba who have greater respect
for the Roman Catholie citizens of that pro-
vince than I have ; and I am glad to say
that nany of them are friends of mine. I
differ from them on this question of separaite
schools, as I have the right to do. and nany
hon. gentlemen on the other side who sup-
port this Bill are as strongly opposed to
separato schools as I am. It is ridiculous to
say that you cannot trust to nine men chosen
by the Manitoba government to detetemne
what books shall be used in the separate
schools. The acceptance of this restr»ction
shows that the Government do not belleve
that the board which will be appointed in
that province. will be capable of doing its
work. I an opposed to separate sehools, but
I am accepting the situation. The Bill has
been read the second time by this HoUse ;
and if we are to have separate sehools, i do
not see what possible objection there can
be to the old law in Manitoba. Under that
law, so far as morals and religion are con-
cerned. the school books shall be determmf-
ed by the Board of Education, subject to the
competent religious authority. If you estab-
lish these separate schools. there is only one
course to pursue. and that is to let the
church decide what kind of religion and
iporals is to he taulit in them. and fthat is
the old law. Why have they departed from
the old law in this instance ? It must be be-
eause they .«,re afrald that the Roman Caitho-
lies in Manitoba. if left to themselves. will
not have efficient schools. What right have
they to put that insult on them ? Where
will tbis proposition land us ? It lins been
shown that in Quebec the books on morals
and religion are not seleoted by the Council
of Public Instruction nor even by tle innec-
tors, but by Individual priests ln every school
district.
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Mr. JONCAS. They are selected from a of the hon. member for Provencher (Mr. La-
list of books authorized by competent re- Rivière), who proposes to leave it absolute-
ligious authority. There Is no person inl y to the board to select the sehool books,
the province of Quebec who can choose a not only for secular subjects, but also in
book which is not authorized by competent iorals and religion. without the ecclesiasti-
religbous i.uithority.cal sanction. It seems to me that he misses

BR. e e n n the real principle of separate schools by
mMn'sdo îîoverlooking the right of the ecclesiasticalMan's pardon. He can do it.

authorities to say what the books should be.
Mr. JONCAS. He may choose for his

sehool the books he wants, but he must take
tlem froin a list furuisled to hlm. of the Government !h on the question is this.

Th'le .mnendmnent w-hich they .,pprove of, is
Mr. BRODEUR. No. as follows

Mr. JONCAS. Authorized by a competent To slect books, maps and globes to be used
religious authority. in the schools under its control, provided that

no book, map or globe shall be selected, unless
Mr. MARTIN. Let me read the law to the such has been autborized for use either in the

hon. gentleman. Paragraph 4 of article high or public schools of the province, or in the
2026 of the Quebec statutes : schools of the province of Quebec, br have been

or may hereafter be used in any of the separate
Tho curé or priest administering the Roman1

Catholie Church shall, however, have the ex.
clusive right of selecting the books having re-
ference to religion and morals for the use of the
pupils of his religious faith.

Mr. JONCAS. That is correct. The priest
of the parish has the exclusive right to
choose the books on religion and morals, but
these books he cannot choose outside of those
which have been authorized by competent
religious authority.

I will give the hon. gentleman an instance.
Take the catechism. Will the hon. memuber
for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier) tell me
that afny priest in any parish of the pro-
vince of Quebec ean use any other cateehism
than the one autborized by the bishop.

Mr. LANGELIEI. I took a good deal of
trouble to point ou tihat the competent re-
ligions authority was the priest, in the first
instance, but hIe was under the control of
the bishop.

Mr. JONCAS. Exactly.

Mr. MARTIN. i do Lot differ from the
hon. gentlema n as to the practice, but he
will agree with nie that it is not in the law.
The practice which prevails in the province
of Quebec is just what the niember for
Quebee proposes to apply to Manitoba. By
that amendment there would le liable to be
selected by the Board of Education in Mani-
toba. any of the numerous text-books which
possibly, with the approval of the bishops,
are selected for these sehools in the pro-
vince of Quebee. I claim that we are entitl-
ed in Manitoba to have one set of school
books. properly subject in matters of morals
atnd religion. to the approval of the bishops.
It is argued that it is not constitutional to
have a separate sehool board at all, but if
you are to have a separate board, surely
you ouglit trust them with le selection
of the books. As a Manitoban. I protest
against our being compelled to select any
books frein Quebce or any other province.
I wish to know what 'is the opinion of the
Government with regard to the amendment

Mr. MARTIN.

schools of the province of Ontario.

That answers the question of the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Martin).

Mr. MARTIN. There are no books on
morals or religion authorized for use in the
Catholie s,2hools in Quebec.

Mr. DEVLIN. The hon. gentleman (Sir
Charles Tupper) used the words "in the
schools of the province of Quebec."

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.
That is exactly as I read it.

Mr. LANGELIER. That would not remove
the objection, because the ecclesiastical au-
thority in one diocese sbould not be compel-
led to use books authorized in another dio-
cese. Each bishop controls his own diocese.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Oh, pshaw,
I thouglit we were all the same.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Langelier) seems to fear tha:t the
Cathiolies of Manitoba may be forced to
adopt books that might be accepted by the
Catholie authorities in Quebec. I can tell
the hon., gentleman that lte Catholie min-
ority in Manitoba are perfectly satisfied
with this clause. The fact that the minor-
ity in Manitoba agreed la the clause of this
Bill, indicates that the books which are in
use in the province of Quebec are quite ac-
cepta.ble to them.

Mr. EDGAR. We are told to hold our
tongues here because the minority in Mani-
toba hiad accepted the whiole of the Bill,
from beginning to end. It appears now tha.t
tie minority inl Manitoba have accepted
sonething which will be put from the Chair
!n ten minutes, and which they never could
have seen. The whole thing is a farce.

Mr. LAVERGNE. This amendiment of
the Government means tlia.it the religlous au-
thorities in Manitoba will have no right to
compose any text-books on religion or mor-
ils, but are bound to go to other provinces
to get these books. The amendment of my
hon. friend from Quebec (Mr. Frémont)
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gives them the right to choose these books
and to get them wherever they like. It is
against the Roman Catholie doctrine not to
give the choice of these books to the Ca-
tholie authorities in the diocese. My hon.
friend fron Quebec (Mr. Frémont) puts in
his anienduient the words of the old law,
and that is what the minority want to have
restored to them. The Protestant majority
in Manitoba. which is fairly represented by
the member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin), say
tha.t they will be satistied with that amend-
ment, and if it is in accordance with -the
wishes of the minority, and of the major-
Ity in Manitobta, and in accordance with the
doctrine of ·the Ca.tholic religon, why should
it not be acepted?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Those schools are
public sehools, so far as secular education
is concerned, and why should you bave ar-
ithmet ies. gramnars and geographies differ-

rt from those in use in the publie schools ?
There might properly be an exception as
regards :history. although it is a secular snb-
ject. What right have we to regulate tle
<luestion of booles on religion and morals ? It
seens to me that. wlhen you jumble books
on the special subjeet which gives a right
to separate schools, and books on the coi-
mon subject which belong to the separate
and public schools together, you are making
a gr'eat mistake. Supposing, after your Bill
is passed. the province should say : You
have not adopted the books we have adopted
on secular subjeets, there is not an oppor-
tunity of making a fair comparison in in-
spection, and we decline to have anything to
do with your books. You are simply putting
an Impediment in the way of any advantage
to those who are desirous of having separ-
ate schools, and it seems to me., so far as
you can, you should inake the separate
sehools like the other schools.

Mr. POWELL. I think I have an amenld-
ment which would meet all the diticulties
of the ease. Would not this do : In section
"e." after the word "globe" add the words
" other than books on morals and religion."
and at the end of the paragraph. the words.
" or in the separate schools of the province
of Ontario " may be erased. That will leave
the s'election of books on morals and reli-
gion entirely in the bands of the Catholic
board, and will have the effect of cheapen-
ing the books used in these sehools.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It seemus
to me there is a good deal in the suggestion
of the hon. gentleman (Mr. Powell). I can-
not see why there should be a difference in
the text books on all subjeets, ·whieh are
used in the separate or public schools. ex-
eept in regard ito history. Fortunately. as
yet, there is- no Protestant or Catholie alge-
bra or grammar. that I have heard of.
There is nothing except history which there
ought to be any diffieulty about whatever.
I think that the amendment of the hon.
nember (Mr. Powell) does look most reason-
able.

Mr. McCARTHY. I quite agree with the
suggestion of the hon. meimber for West-
moreland (Mr. Powell), and I had already
prepared an amendment in that direction. I
had not included history, but it seems to me
it ought to be included.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I think the
ainendnent. suggested by the hon. nember
for Westmoreland c:vers the whole ground,
and will be satisfactory all round.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I could fnot accept that
amendment.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Then, Mr.
Chairman, take the vote on the motion be-
fore you, and then the hon. menber for
Westnoreland may move his anendnent.

Ameudment (Mi. LaPRivière) negat.ved.
Mr. POWELL. I move
That all the words in the amendment after

"that " be struck out, and that the following
be substituted :-After the word " globe " In the
third line of paragraph "e " the following
words be iinserted : " other than books on his-
tory, morals or religion," and that all the words
after the word "Manitoba " in the fifth line be
erased.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. As I understand it,
I intend to vote for the amendment moved
by the lon. member for Quebec (Mr. Fré-
mont). If you are to have separate schools,
and a particular ehurch is to have control
of the religious eduention in those schools,
it seens to me that it is only fair and right
that the authorities of ·that ehurch should
decide what religious text books should be
used. For this reason, I intend to vote
against this anendment. and in favour of
the anendmuent of the hon. member for Qu&
bec.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Though I admit the
good-will of the hon. nenber who has pro-
posed this amendment, I am very sorry that
it is quite uînacceptable to us. The sep-
arate schools in Manitoba, in most cases, are
schools where the dual language is taught.
I do not think that they are on that account
inferier 1o othwer schools. where but one
laiguage is taught. The books authorized]
by the Goverunent of Manitoba are merely
a set of English hooks. and tlhe effect of this
amendnent would he to deprive us of the
use of French books in our schools. I do
not think it is the objeet of this Bill to pre-
vent the teaching of the French language
as weil as ·the English language .in our
sehools. Therefore. I do not see why the
suggestion of the lion. member for Three
Rivers (Sir He#ctor Langevin) is not carried
out.

Mr. WALLACE. I think this amendment
makes the clause a very complex one, and it
should not be passed until we have an op-
portunity of seeing it in print, so that we
may see exactly what effeet it would have.
If the Government accept the anendment.
I think they should ask the comnmittee to
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allow the clause to stand until we eau see It And in districts where any large number of
in print. pupils attending the separate sehools do fot

understand English. but speak French or a
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the foreîgn tongue, the books and niaps shah, so far

aniendment hardly makes sense as it standS. as practicable, be bilingual, in the Engish or
You can hardly speak of books, maps, and French or !oreign language spoken by the pupîls,
globes other than on the subject of religion. with the object of teachlng the English language

111 the mnost efficient way.
Mr. EDGAR. I always thought the

" Globe " was an authority on religion. Mr. BERGIN. I objeet -trongly to that
amendrnent. Fr'encli is not q foreig lan:gu-

MIr. POWELL. If my 'hon. friend had age lu Canada.
kept his ears open. lie would have heard
that the aneudment is not what he says. It Mr. McCARTLY. I have fot l it à
is * books, muaps aud globes, other than foreign language. I have beeD vvry care-
books on the subpeet of religion." fui flot to do that.

.%ur. DEPUTY SPEAKER. As proposed M. DICKEY. That a endnhnot serna
to be aiiiended, the clause would r.nd : to mne to be objeetion-able. in that it involv-es

To select al the books, maps and globes to be a very large audbuoknown expense. Lt

used in the sehools under its control ; provided, i obîigto go t the ardîs of elobtaîx1 -
however, that no book, map or globe other than benobligzFenc"i t h c-taseo bt-ii
books iuhistory,porals or religion sharabeticaeeiinuslatiol of te bEsok now
selected unless such book, Fap or globe has authorized in theanManitoea publi sehools,
been authorized for use either in the hig. or afidit nust be in both langheuagEgs Ianuld
public schools of the province of Manitoba. the ommittee if tly do not tjieimk toce

%Ir. \IeC£%.RTHY. Lt ceins Me thrBEt tRNe.Io of the Governtent. in the fist
statéinent ade by the lon. ineinber for placendametsteha is no forignte ln-
Provenclier (Mr. LaRivière) is worthy of at- bksho yt: fOtrofrLrxe
ention. "J'lelhon. nc.einber bas told us that bos

the books !luseinthe publicslools of 'M. McCARTHY. Thereire no Frene
nitob are in the English liuguage, books in the separte s hooL e v are-.

whereas nthe separate schools will be nftarly There is a bilinnuotl sedles oh the publi
ii Frenc sehools. shools,,cot In the separate sehoos.

Mr. LaRIVIEItE. No,. mixed schools. Mr. DAVIN. We have in the North-we,.st
'. eCAllTIIY. mixed sedools, at ail Territories, a bilingual serles. just as tY

uvents. Surely we ouglit to p ;vide for a h ve in Ontarlo.
biinigual series of bookLs, as is doue iu On- 3 McCARTIIY. This amendment does,
hario. flot require theni to print books. They au

Mc. LaRIVIERE. think the hon. gen- get thehbooas anywhere. We have lad a
leen is entitled to sone compliments from rd o oble witlithis in Outarlo.
Me. and a commission was a.ppointed -,Iîd

pbireported tat the only thinh v f b
Mr. MARTIN. Is the hon. gentlema do was to have a buingual series.

sure that thadvisory board ias not pro-
vided bilinguail books for Freneli schools in Mr. LAN43ELIER. I w-ant to know where
oIantoba? My impression is rtat they we are. I want to kow the exact efeet of
bave. teemamendbaent woisliaas been adoptd.

the booksthencusesinrthe publicndschools of

MNIr. LaLIVIERE. No. amnendment adopted on the motion of the

Mr. LANGELIER. 1 think the following hon. member fo Westoreland (Ir. Powul)
whlch would be shorter than the clause, as tobe to the effe t that the selection of the
iroposed, would meet the case :- books is to be onfied to the books now

authorizednthaused by the public shools of M hnitoba. I
ado not know wiether I anarigehtly informed

se exclusively used In the skhools, with the ex
eption of books on morals and religion,, whlch or lot,sbut ta Informed that there are no
ooks shaîl be exclusively selected by the com- Frenchi books at ail used in the Manitoba
etent religpous authority. schools. Is the Gover ment disposed to wipe

e effeethf this wouod be t leave the hl n toe r
election of ail books, whetlber In Freneh or Sir CHARLS TUPPER. No.

gsh, exYept those on moraa and religionThn n
ntry wtin the discretion o the board.i eER th s ni
hey miglt select books used In the s suit te the Frech-speeailing members and I
te s chools.o Ontario, or In the schools do not belleve thereraone who would sup-

rtherset o!-osport It, If he knew what the clause as
>uebc, o ayarnended meanmt.

mend ent (Mr. Powell) agreed t fo: yeas,

Mr.~Mr LaRIVIERE.I think thghon.gen
leman s enitld. t soetompimets ro

rnlttee to aliow that clause to stand, because
Mr. McCARTHY. I move the addition o! the motion of rn hon. friend the member

ue tohatth dvsoybordhsgo proretoeadhs onw hne

Mr. WLaIEE.No
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the aspect, and I think the objection of the going to build a school, you had to go and
hon. member for Provencher is perfectly well get the plans assented to, although in most
taken. It is ditticult to take in the bearing cases no plans were required. It night be
of suci a complicated aiendnent as the reasonable to make regulations requiring
hon. meniber for Sineoe has suggested, and that no sehool-house should be built unless
I would like timte to consider the whole ques- the rooins were of a certain area or tlhat
tion. eaci child should have so many cublc inches

d of ventilation. but to say that the board mnust
Subsection (c). with proposed amendment approve of every plan, when as a matter

allowedýt1 to stand. of fact nany of the school-houses are inere
On subsection (d), log bouses, which are put up by the people

themnselves, who cali a bece for that purpose,
To approve of the plans for the construction of is absurd.

school-houses.

Ir. FLINT. I move in amendment that Mr. MACLEAN (ork). Wuhttever provi-
that be struck out. There is no reason what- sion·there is in the present pincial la w of

ever for this subsection. You will be com- N.imtoba, the samae provisiun should be li

pelling the school trustees in Manitoba for this law.
all tinie to come to submtit the plans of their Mr. FRASER. If there is to be super-
buildings to a board at Winnipeg, and pos- vision of the plans for the construction of
sibly a board not as competent to form a schîool-lhouse.s at all, it should be made by
good opinion of what is required as the trus- the inspector who travels around, and not
tees w-ho are on the spot. This is bound to by a board which meets in the city of Wini-
create delay and inconvenience and a great flipeg perhaps 500 miles away from the
deail of irritation. The majority of school- locality where the school is to be erected.
houses in the rural districts are of very Sone one in the section objeets to a sehool-
simple architecture, containing only one!1 house being built at all, and files a petition
rooni. so that there is no occasion for drawing against it. to which he obtains a few sigu:-
plans or requiring the approval of a board tures, and sends that on to the board, and
perhaps 500 miles distant. the board will compel these people to travel

all the way to Wiinipeg in order to hear
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I agree ln what what they have to say for and against the

ny hon. friend lias said. The people in 'petition.
every school section are the best judges of Mr. MARTIN. That is what they used to
what amtount of taxes they can bear. The make them do.
trustees elected by those who pay the taxes
and wlho are compelled to construet the Mr. FRASER. I can see how this would
building ougiht to be at liberty to decide what create au endless amount of trouble, and I
the school-house shall be. In Ontario the do not think it is necessary at all.
school inspector nay decide that a newiT I dt
sehool-house is required or that a certain1amendmeut that it wouid le letter to use
cubic passage is to be furnished to every the language whieh we find in the Manitoba
clild. but the erection of the house and the
determination of the structure Is lu the
hands of the trustees. You will create great Of
conflicts between the Board of Education To make regulations for the dimensions,
and the taxpayers by a provision of this aqdipment, style, plan, furnishirg, decoration
sort.ac ventilation o sehool-houses and for the

arrangements and requisites of school premises.
Mr. DICKEY. These words are exactly

as they were ln the old law of 1881, and
that takes away a great deal of the argu-
nient of the hon. member for Yarmouth.

Mr. FLINT. Does not the hon. gentleman
think this will impose entirely unnecessary
expense? It would involve the muaking of a
plan by a regular architect and necessarily
involves the interference by a central board
witb the plans of the local trustees.

Mr. MARTIN. The fact that it was ln the
law before is no reason that It should be
in this law. This very clause Is one of the
reasons why we objected to the old law.
These boards became bureaucratie and were
continually Interfering in every trifling mat-
ter. You bad te go te this school board,
which was practically going to the superin-
tendent, for every little step you were going
to take in every school district. If you were

Mr. LAURIER. I think this is one of
those matters in which there should be uni-
formity. There nay be a separate school
and a public school within a stone's throw
of each other, and it would be much better
that both should come under the same re-
gulations as regards construction. This is
a case In which there should be uniformity.

Mr. McCARTHY. That is my view, but
it has been so often overruled by the coni-
mittee that I did not ·think there was any
use in suggesting it.

Mr. WALLACE. I do not see any neces-
sity for this clause at all. If you make those
restrictions, you wil prevent the very thing
the Bill aims at, namely, the erection of
schools and the promotion of education. If
a poor school section has to submit plans to
the Board of Education and the Board of
Education does not meet perhaps for six
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months, here is this sehool section a thou- I Mr. LaRIVIERE. We will have to securesand miles away from the place where the you as our solicitor.
board meets, and not until that board meets.
they cannot have a bee and put up their Mr. McCARTHY. I will take the fee now.
scliool-house. But they have to eul>r.loy aa
architect and submit a plan for the approval Mr. LAURIER. As has been explained by
of this board. ail of which means ex- my hon. friend (Mr. separate schoos
pense that the can ill zatTord to py.- ire public sehools inevery sense but one.
You may depend upon it they will establish Althougli they are public sehools in every
the best sehool-houses they can afford. It 1wa*Y tlhey have this further privileg-e grant-
can be said about the people of Manitoba as "d.to them that they may teaclh their own
about the people of the otier provinces, that regio.
they give what money they eau afford to 'NMi.-3IcCARTrl. They are public denomi-
ereet good school-houses and to Pay Coml-national sclools.
petent teachers. It is absurd to place these
restrictions containied in this clause, and I r. LAURER. Yesofrndginereerai
would ask the Governient to strike out the
clause altogether. i amn glad to notice that Vided for already for the pic sehools, it
there is a spasmodic attempt on the part of woul(Imeet every requirement Of the case.
the Government uow to attend to the busi- if you had confined the power of the Board

nCHouse. of EdCation siHply to the plart whieh re-lates to the teachuig of religion.

Mr. DICKEY. I do not see any great ob-
jection to leave that clause out of the Bill.
There is no particular object in it, but at
the saie time i do not agree with the argu-
ment of the hon. gentleman from Yarmouth
(Mr. Flint). In spite of what the hon. gen-
tieman from York (Mr. Wallace) las said,
sonetimes we get sections which are ex-
ceedngly mean with regard to the school-
bouses they provide, and I do not know of
an educational code in which there is not
a standard for school-houses. We should
certainly insist upon that principle. i would
suggest that this clause be struck out and
wlien we come to other clauses referring to
advisory board we can deal with this mat-
ter.

Mir. LAURIER. Hear, hear. The more
attention the hon. gentleman (Mr. Dickey)
gives to this Bill, the more he will be con-
vinced that the views hlid down by my hon.
friend from Bothwell (Mr. Mills) are correct,
and that all the matters which relate purely
to administration and are altogether civil
or municipal in their character, should be
left to the advisory board. In regard to school
buildings and those other matters, the ques-
tion of separate sehools cannot cone in. The
question of separate schools eau ouly bave
one object, namely, the teaching of religion.
and if you have uniformity in everything
else, you will have a better system.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. In everything that does
not require the action of the advisory board,
there may be no objection to submit to any
of their rules, but wbere we dictate any duty
to be performed by the advisory board, I
would object to giving them power, because
they niay refuse to act.

Mr. McCARTHY. They must act.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. You cannot compel
them.

Mr. McCARTHY. les, you can.
Mr. WALLACE.

3Mr. McCARTIY. That is ·the proposition
1 started out with.

31r. WALLACE. Then why not enact here
now, that all the regulations of the advisory
board shall have force in the iseparate
sehools. I have too much confidence in the
fairness of the advisory board to think that
they would be guilty of such meanness as
to make a regulation specially to injure the
minority. You should leave all these civil
regulations to the advisory board, just as is
the case in Ontario and Quebec and every-
where else. These regulations have nothing
whatever to do with the teaching of morals
and religion.

Amendment (Mr. Flint) negatived.

On subsection (e),
To make regulations regarding the selec-

tion of school sites, the size of school grounds,
and the formation and alteration of all school
districts under its care.

MIr. FLINT. This is practically open to
some of the objections that I mentioned with
regard to the former clause.

Mr. McCARTHY. These powers should be
assigned to the advisory board. They are a
matter of administration.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. No, no.

Mr. FLINT. The School Act of Nova
Scotia would, I think, hle a fair model and
I find all these regulations are placed under
the head of duties of trustees. I do not
think that the trustees should be governed
in this matter of the selection of a site by
a central board miles away from the sehool
district.

Mr. FRASER. What is the meaning of
the words "to make regulations regarding
the selection of school sites." No person
should select a site except the ratepayers
who are most interested in having it in a
suitable place for the school district.
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Mr. McALISTER. Suppose tliey do not jrov&s or it. -'s the cou:.Ity
agree ? u.ed to (o. Ani I tIink tlat this c1ausp.in-

Mir. FRASER. Then the inspector shouldd of leaving that ni:tter to the Board
decide, and it slhould be one of his duties to Ett
do so. p: yers t1viiiselves. sub)3Qt to the approval

t)f the itis.aeetuî' of schools, as is (lune in
Mr. POWELL. It means .general regul- Nova Soti. The inspetor lias to inako th

lons. su-h as tlhat a school-ho>use munst not riudof-Mithe sehools,:a1, lie could easily
lie .ected 'er a taverîsorteaohfeaaevtngita atr do ttothte orork.
distan-e fron a dtwcling hîouîse, îamn not spe-
eitie regula tions. Mr.(cCARTIIY. I do not understanil

whiiy we sh1ou1ld strike out ciause "d " and
Mr. FRASEr. If it is simiply 1aying (ownleave " " t stand. I understand that the

. r1- whare a. sehool site shalliot he. I oernment propose to traisfer lie pwer
hîlnk 1te (1Ulse is infortunaiitely wrng. If nientioned iu (1lise d "d " to the advisory

tlh :t i. hilie e. aning. is not the inspele tr thebouard.
be'st man to d1-(e thiiat ? There is no regi-
lation ratiting to this Nova Scoti. Mr.

31'.r Ctl'I. 1 îhough-It su.1.11V lais
ir. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman is en-b of

tiely mnistakeni.
'Nir. 1 bI1CI Y l . %Wh:ît 1 t;î t eet.îstaite

Mr. FRASER. No, the matter is left tIolwaslti t iti. Iillde!liere-
ier. asCe. le1 No.ie ro.er pîaee. tuat

MrMr.M.ThAestitioTputS(. hlituit s.What ha
uplin tilus l hti lutheprovince ofue-las that l'utlieadvisor d butae hreI

be i that given to it by tlie hon. memiber never pîroposed tha t the p:iî n shioulild be sulb-
for Westmroreland ir. Powell. t i s very ject to ilie approvaIof the advisory board.
essenlial that the sehool ground should hc Mr. McCARTHY. If that is the ease. I
large enough tlo give fresh air l the children s no s diticulty in providing for section "*e"

attendinth schools. aod te have regula-ter part
tiois forbidding the plain o f th clause. which is t dealt with se-
house near a ceietery. or iaraIn ll r11111 ar
place of bad repute. or too near oihier lild- 1h:I to' 'd-" to m a reguhiinsfry thear-i l'us ti) d-"1îaike î'egiflztiom; or l'ue oai'-

inrs : and I think it is a. very wis pIro~ -anement and erection of school premises."
ision of the law. eaWhy(anyo nflot provide, jiust as youi do

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). In Ontario. most with ref'erene to flie construction of Scool-
of these regulations are made in ithe statute ouses. thtat these reguiations shall be appli-
itself. For instance. it is provided that tWe cable to the separate sehools ? Why deo you
sehool site shiall be as ne.-ar thl fcentre of the sary in section "d " that the reguhitions with
section as posilIe, that it shall contain lot refereuce tu the construction of sebool-hou-ses
less thian an acre of land, that it shall not shah aplly. and refuse to sziy that the re-ru-
be near an orchard or a pleasuire ground. andLltions as to sehool prenises shah apply iu

so on. This clause of the Bill is too vague. i the saine way ? think it wul lie botter
because you hardly know fromu it what the to strike out both, and inake thi provisions
parties w-ho make these regulations can or unitorm.
cannot do. I think a number of these .re-LI. The provisions of this
gulations siould be set out in the law. subsection, so l'ar as they relate to the selec-
they are in the Ontario law. leaving the sub- tion of School sites and the sizo of thehool
ordinate regulations to be inade by the'er
Boaîrd of Education. woti d cal the attention of cyhoo.rieud

'Mr. FIANT. This clause compels the to wlt follows d fau they foatin a.ud
boaîrd to inake regul at ions rerg idingo the ateratioii of' ail Selool districts unider its

formuation aui altpration o! selol districts io.ns a o coxplaI wat is iessllael Io
undor its cire." That Is very vague. I do be the nature ? thsenk uitoul hSection
lot sec any clause providing for the ntanner 10 provides that sehool (Istriets shasbe

inuwi thueshooldistricts are to be laid formed by ARe n hors anreeves of the
ont. I think thuls conflicts w-i section 10), musicipalities uater regulations that siay
wîiei gives a large portion of that power frcin tin e to tiaie be hssued by the Board of

to tr Emunicipalities. Education.leattentthi fmy n ? Does it
board POWELL. One is general and thi ear ogard to the notice to

ort sebeegpven to theapelertors, or the formiaoepro-
cduee wlie mayors and reeves rrero fol-

Mr. i tASEhn ticrle. law fectov 1 ? Wat is the nature o these regula-
Scotia. it is no part of the dluty of the Coun- tons ?
cil of Public Instruction, which corresponds

ith thIdis Board of Education.. to decide on. 1 Mr.-DICKEY. I should suppose- tley

sites Or anYthxng Of that kind. The 6would be general regulations. applicable To
trustees sel'ect the site, and the Inspector ap- the circunîstances under which it would be
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advisable to establislh new disticiets-as to
1 lie num ber of pupils-

Mr. LAURIER. It cannot be the nuiber
of pupils. That is pro vided for by the Aet.

M1r. DICKEY. That is onîly one limitation.
I sipplo$.se it vould be regulations of that
chaî:ra<-t er.

Mr. McCART'IIY. Whîy noleave it to be
setnled in acrdan-e with the plans of the
advisry h·mrd, jusi as you do vitlh regard
tg the size of the schouol-houses?

Mr. FLNT. Is there lot danger of giv
1ina, this bard ti mulioitwer-of giving
iliei really legislative poiwers ?

should not be vested in another institution.
If we relquire(l anything fromn the advisory
board. they might refuse to act, and their
refusal might bring about a deadlock and
pr'event the object we have in vie'w.

Mr. MlLLS (Botlhweluvb. Wh.at stqps are
to be taken for the purpose of makiug tiese
regulations known ? -

Mr. LaLIVIERE. They are published
annually in the report of the Superintendent
of Education.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There is no pro-
vision for the report of the Superintendent
of Education in the Bill or for the publish-
ing of these regulations.

Mr. LAURIER. I would suggest to the Mr. LaRIVIERE. We coulî
hon. Minister of Justice iliat hie night let clause to met that objection.
this clause stand. On reflection lie will
tind that there is a gret deal in the con- Mr. McCARTIIY. It would b(
tention of my lion. firiend from Simcoe. that not baving been provided for i
thi first two objects. înmely, the selection dial order. As regards the obje
of school sites and the size of school grounds bon. leader of the Opposition
really miglt go under the regulations of the formation and alteration of
the advisory board. triets, that is met by clause 10

Mr. LaRIVIElRE. Suppose the advisory
board will not act, tiere is a deadlock.

d provide a

e ultra vires,
in the reie-
ection of the

c ot)ncerning
f sclool dis-
, whieh Pro-

gulat ions.

Mr. URIR.The lion. entleian uues Mr. McCARtTHY. But the very fact that
clause 10 provides for the formalion and

not seize the point. Theadisor board alteration of selio.l districts subjeet to re-
scmoade' o perma e raion for thze gulations, gives the power to make regula-selection of school sites and the size of tin' hc edntb ie eeaan

school grounds. and there 1s no reason whytions whieh need fot be given here again.
they should not apply just as well to the Mr. LAURIER. The regulations for the
separate sehools. Thait would be better separate sehools in the formnationi of dis-
than ol have one set of regulations for the tricts inay be different fron tiose whic
separate sehools and one for the common tpply to comimon scliools.
sehools. I anfot disposed to accept the Mr. McCAITIIY. The advisory board do
eontention of the lion. imcmber for Simcoe' not deal with the regulations for the forma-
that the saine regulations should apply to tion f shooldJ" ' * ton f seooldistricts. but width teregula-
the formation and alteration of school dis- tions as to school premises.
tricts, becaiuse these regulations must ne-
cessarily be different. Whîat is the nature Mr. LAURIER. That is aill right.
of those regulations ? They apply to the Mr. McCAR'THY. That is ail I propose-
condition of things in Mantoba, and there to make regulations for the dimensions,
is nu gentleman on the Treasury benches equipment, arrangements and requisites of
who can give the information. school premise. With regard to the otier

Mr. LaRIVIERE. The subsection is sim- clause, dealing witl the formation and
ply a re-enactment of the power which the alteration of sehool districts. that is suffi-
Board of Education had formerly. They ciently dealt witli in section 10, and if not,
were regulations made by each section of when we reach that section we can nake it
the board, and one of tiese was that no !right.
sehool site should be approved of unless Mr. WALLACE. The sane objections
it was of the area of at least one acre. wlihi applitd against susetion (b) apply
There were other regulations. This sub- with greater force to subsection (e). The
section does not provide merely for general two things provided for in subsection (a)
regulations, but also for particular ones. should be subjected to the same regulations
Take the regulations regarding the selection as the advisory board niakes. With regard
of sehool sites, that might be of a general4 to the third portion of the clause, referring
naure or of a special nature; and the board, to the formation and alteration of school
whether the Board of Education or the ad- districts, that is amply provided for In
visory board, would require perhaps to act clause 10. What is the necessity of dupli-
specially in a special case. Vell, if we are cating power and authority ? The Govern-
appointing a Board of Education, we should ment have been so conciliatory this even-
clothe it with all the necessary powers ; ing in dropping for the present altogether
and in order to avoid friction, anything that clause (e). and in dropping entirely clause
requires any action on the part of that body (d), that I hope they will either give some

Mr. DICKET.

vides or timis matter.

Mr. LAUR1ER. Subject to re
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good rea son for the retention of clause (e), Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Instead of these
or drop it altogetlher. The regulations for regulations provided for generally, you ought
ihe sele<ction of sehool sites and the size to have a number of clauses similar to those

of school grounds, which are good enough in the Manitoba Act of 1890, a:nd which are
for the public schools, ought to be admir- copied from the Ontario statutes. It would
a1ly adapted to the separate schools. be a most unusual proceeding, if we had the

Mr. DICKEY. It seems t me t this power to expropriate private property, and
Board of Education, which is to control the put it under the control of a board, and to

should say where it should be taken and under what
ectin haters poe to makepro egula conditions. All these matters which the hon.i*vrt:iinIy have pow-er 10 mnake regrulations.
with reference to the selection of school gentleman proposes to hand over to the
sites and the selection and alteration of board. are in reality regulated by statute
sehool districts. The latter is particularly under the Ontario school law. It seems to
necessary. They may be dealing with a me that the parties who pay for the school
muuicipality which, in sonie quarters, m sites should have the opportunity of ehoos-whichquartrs,"mY' !il<,them.
he hostile to the system of separate schools,inte
and all sorts of difficulties might arise un- Subsection (e) agreed to.
less the body itself, which is trying to work'?ý> 0 1 l)s1tbs ti0fl (f).out this sehool systeni, laid down regula-
tions to which these school districts should To make and enforce regulations for the
be subjected. establishment and operation of departments In

such of its schools as it may deem suitable forMr. LAUIRIER. What is the nature of the preparation of candidates for the annual
those regulations ? exanination of teachers and for matriculatIng

LaRIVIERE. One of the principal at the University of Manitoba, and for the doing
reLaInsRthatEe scOnl oad t inorr of general literary work corresponding to there::ulations that the school board lu former'standard required for these examinations, and

days had to niake had reference to the area to give special aid to such schools from the
of the school district, and decided within funds at its disposal, not exceeding In the ag-
whîat range the school district would serve gregate one-twentieth of its appropriation,
and what children w.ere within its limits. provided that no school shall be entitled to
rTlere were also regulations regarding the receive such special aid that does not comply
location of school-houses lu cases of town- fully with the regulations made by the boardshei lo s el-hos. Th csesregultownsfor its operation ; provided further, that each,ship lots andu river lots. Those regu1:îtioiw>uhsuch department shall be established only withwere published from time to time in the the consent of the local board of school trustees.
annual report of the Superintendent of Edu- i

-ation and wvere scattered broadlcast. One . Mr. FLINT. It seems to me that this is
regulation was. t1t in case the munici- in the nature of giving the board power to
pality w-ould decline to interfere in the for- establish a normal school.
imation of a school district, then the board Mr. POSTER. Do they not want to pre-
have the power to pass a special regulation. pare their teachers ?

ilr. LAUtIER. T'lhat is provided by clause
10.

Mr. EDGAR. Why should the power be
lef t to the board to arbitrarily select a school
site, without the sanction of the ratepayers.
Why does not the Governiment adopt the
provisions of the law as it stands in Mani-
toba to-day, and which regulates these mat-
ters very well. We should not delega:te to
the board the functions of a legislature about
such a very Important matter as the selee-
tion of school sites, which are permanent.
and upon which public money has to be ex-
pended. I do not know how it is possible
tlat we can delegate to the board power to
expropriate land for a school site.

Mr. DICKEY. This bas nothing to do
with expropriating the land at all. It merely
refers to the preliminary selection of the>
site.

Mr. FLINT. Why uot have a few of
these regulations inserted in the clause. It
seems to me that the wording of the clause
is too vague, and that the principle upon
which the board should be empowered to
make regulations could be laid down in a
few words.

1751/

Sir CHARLES IIIBBEIRT TUPPER. It
is copied word for word from the statute of
18S7.

Mr. FLINT. I am speaking now as to the
extra financial obligation which we are plac-
ing upon this board.

Mr. DICKEY. It is only an enabling
clause.

Mr. FLINT. But this is legislating in the
direction of higher etdue:tion. which is not
one of the grievances complained of to the
Privy Council. and whicl is altogether dis-
tinct from separate common sehools.

WEDNESDAY, 8th April, 1896.
Mr. DICKEY. It does not seem to me

that the fact that the teaching was extra-
ordinarily good and supplied a high stand-
ard of education. would take it out of our
powr. We are providing generally for the
education of the youth. and I do not see
why we should not carry it up to a high
standard. It Is one of the powers which
was exereised by the ninority. a nd was
taken from them, and it is simply intended
to restore it. If this system is to be of any
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good. you must have teaelers. and this is a
ineans of getting proper teachiers educated
to carry on the system efieiently.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This clause speaks
of " the preparation of candidates fori the
annual exanination of tçeachers." Does thaît
mean (ondidates vho are to be prepared to
examine teacihers ?

Mr. lICKEY. I understand it toI mean. j
eandidates to go up for examination. I
have no ohjeetion to naking it read " as
teach ers."

Mr. ElGAR. Wmill the hon. iinister point
out the exact clause of the former Act froi
which this is taken ?

Mr. DICKEY. Section Il c f the Act of
1887.

Subsection (f) section 4 agreed to.

On section 5,
5. The board nhay, whenever they shall see

lit, appoint and bold a meeting of such board.
ln any part of the province, and such meeting
shall be as valid as if held in the city of Win-
nipeg, which shall be the usual place of meet-
Ing of such board or section.

Mr. FRASEI. Where is the provision in
the Bill ihat the board shall be paid thîeir
travelling expenses if they ineet elsewhere
than in Winnipeg ?

Mr. FOSTER. The board would -be sensi-
ble enmough lnot to go unless ther could Pay
their way.

Government that this board have to travel
at their own expense ?

Mr. WOOD. Surely the hon. gentleman
mulst know that the boaird4 nmy neveir be
called upon to travel oltside of Winnipetg
at all. This is only -to provide fori' emer.ren-
cies-that in case the board lshouil be eall-
ed upon to hold any meetings outside. ihey
nigihflt do sop, and their action would be
valid.

Mr. FLINT. I do not fiud anything in the'
Bill necssitating the board travellino. or
havinîg more th-a nie phlce of meiietin. and
I t.hink it is important that the orverningr
body sld hiv.e a regula r helu:iarters.
vhere it would ahvays mert. It seems to

nie this is a IrovisIon whieh is very muchwl
in d.1:iner of being abue. I think 114he
clause iniglit as well be struck out. It is
an invitation to extravaance and useless
expense.

Sir CiHARLES HIBERT TUPPER. This
was lui te old Act.

M'. FRASE. I think it sho-uil be pro-
vided in this clause that the boiard should
be paid.

Mr. CAMERON. Oh. no.

Mr. FRASER. It is very well for gentle-
nien who will never he mnembers of the
brard to say, " no." but you (annot get good
work done unless ien are paid for it.

Mr. FRASER. The hoard cannot pa M.yE haà
thenselves. unless authority is given them> for ten years. and I have not bùen paid.
to do so. This is providing that work shalilbe ~ ~ ~ ~ % (I1l. iîot eu~'aiu Mr. FRtASER. Unlless there was soîllebe done without reuneration.son why ebardsould et

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I can inform uthe hon.«i %vhere than in inuipeg. ibis %vuid fot be
gentleman that this Board of Edueation hias in the section and if iliat is likely to bnp-
existed for nineteen years. and not one ofrpe-and I eau couceive of some oceasions
the menbers ever received a cent for his when it înight be neces;lhry-you Il 0ot.
services. and wiIl fot get the work done unless you

Mr. FOSTER. The Board of Education ! provide for' payiihueir expenseî. Banks
of the province of New Brunswiek is not and other institutions do it, and 1donot
paid. think this board ought to be made an ex-

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). The ception.
Board of Education of the province of Nova Mr. LAURIER. When a question is asked
Scotia is not paid. wly a certain provision is un the Bill, it is

Mr. FRASER. In the province of NovaI ot unfair to expeet an answer to be given.
Scotia the executive of the province are the What [s the reason you have sucl an obso-
Board of Public Instruction. and they have 1 lete provision as this?'Tle only reasou
never held a meeting outside of the execu- griven is that it [s in the old Act. Well, I
tive chanber. But if that board had trido fot suppose it [s a sacramntal inatter
travel over the provinee. it would b> a dif- tlak everythiîug that was in Uic old Act nust
ferent thing : t!heir expenses would have to be in this Bill. What reason can there be
be paid : and if this board have to travel for giving this board sucl a power? There
outside of Winnipeg. there should he some Is a board of education in the province of
provision as to how they slhall be paid. and Quebec. and 1 am sure it has no such'power.
I ask, where is the provision ? Othîerwise, It meets in the city of Quebe. and nowhere
we are imposing a duty upon then that will else';and, as far as I can understand, the
not be fulfilled. practice is the same in every other province.

Mr. POWELL. It is not a duty at all. It No one can coneeive w1u the board should
is optional. neet in any other place than the usual place

Mr. FRASER. But even in that ease. are etmeetin.
they not to be pald ? Is It expected by the Mr. FOSTER. What is the objection?

MEe. DICKEY.
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Mr. LAURIER. The objection is that un- tion, and there will be no neet for my
less you can give a reason why a provision amendnent.
is in the Act, it should not be there. There Nr. EDGAR. I weuld an arend-
should be no redundaney in the law. Nonwut iub, no0doubt. iilieet the case.
reason is given for this obsolete provision.
and unless somte good reason is given for it.Pl% e9of meeting for the board, and 1 would sug-
I am not prepared to support it. I mwve.,est th:tue following lie substituted for
that it he struck out.tP_ ein

S;- CHARLES TUPPER. I think it is a
suflicieut reason that there was a similar
provision in the old law. and I assume tha either at Winnipeg or at St. Boniface, and that
there was a reason for it. I can see a vr at al meetings a majorty sbah be a quorum.
good reason. Suppose that in a district re- Anenduient agreed to.
mote from Winnipeg a number of cases
should arise. and the board should cone dto
the conclusion that it would be more con-
venient for thei to go to the locality in- Mi'. FINT. I scthar ihere is ne pro-
stead of bringing al the people concerned 1sion for t1ie eleütion of a i and 1
fromi there to Winnipeg, why should they be !UOve îh.'t the fol1oing le
deprived of that power ? The very fact that. And the board shah at its first meeting eleet
in the condition of the country. with whicl a chairman who sha preside at ail meetings of
they were hetter acquainted than we are, the board.
they did adopt that provision, appears to me Nr. DiCKEY. I do not tink any such
to be a good and valid reason why it shouldlaindivntiis s ary. anti. ly ease.
he in this Bill.the ceproposed is Very 'abjeetion:ile, le-

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I could. perliaps, c aive if he (-hairian should not le elected
izome explanatio.n vith regard1 to this clause.tth d

Wir:nipeg and St. Boniface are close to- be îuestionalle wheiher they would have
getier. In former d.ys, a najority of the 1')rri> cl one at any other meeting
members of the Catholic section of the Boardashoul du.t-Y night
of Edueation reýsi(-doin the tvn of S1tintBo adhre wo ellbt another.
Bonifaice. antitl'ehairman of thiat seetion Mr. GIBSON. Ihe lon.u Minister of Jus-
.vais the l<d l eAicld>isliop el'é. tice must kow that ie tirstaduty cf the

lod befmneifnr years. gorder, is to elet boardan
tierettfore. thaheegalizethhewifbetsnutsiuftthat

Boad c Eucaiou te l w vP4a %,ti M r. I )ICKr EV. No doalit. but 1 do flot
sT as to permit ahye eooffhte aoardrdt tha B
deeide wliere thpy s!oti m. t I(d) flt .%r. GIBSON. W'tiholit a cliairIinaD. no

sec-what objeûtion thereeauDiheetrntaat.nolite Wouldi e conducte, as there
soi;W c:îses it iiniglît bl ievre convenienit te would liee o mao give a deisie norto

the inajority of the bor.id to e et at St. appeal to. 111 My opinion. the board would
Boniface. Ivt lAe legally eoustituted unless we pr-

r. LAURIER. Tat is atanMible reason vide for Y P KcEairmRan.
wh onecan understaad. but tdere is adrea- md e ted

Mr. FINTE-. Isth here is no pro-ghes

son in the suggestion mua(e by the hon. Secre- Z>jcint rvdngfrac:imn n

viseionpo veeioing o a cha irman, andI
tary of moveethat thet-following he addede :---

tar- c Satetha t*' icirdWoud hiv' t>I would therefore move, In ameudment, that
avel in order to dispo-se ofcas.ATne the board shahhave power frontige t

hoard wvou1d sînîply send Uts inspector. andi tirne to elect a chairman to preside over Its
decide on bis report. If hs is thoughpt aatvias-

te ar. FLINT. I withdraw my amendment
meet In St. Bonifa.e. there etild he no ob- In favour oftbtat.
jMertion t.dthato but n do not think we sokuld

Sve Power to tr-aivel al over the province. -Mer. JEANNOTTE. Will the chairman
Mr. DICKEY. 1itUnk thp objection of have the rgit to voteu?

the aon. member for Guysboro' answers the tMr. DICKEY. Not under that awuend-
bon.enrdder of the Opposition. As long ash

there Iatno money. they wull not go junp- d f tecA
Bng round the province. r G . T doi.t think the hon. Min-

was.thE R.meedola eAhbishopThéon. Ister of Justice has taken t dhe buzt way of
who habEny lnfo yeans. Tn oe doing It. On a permanent board, It is a-

Secretary of State has given us good ra- ways well tY have a permanent chairman.
sons why thei clause should lwe amended. Ths amendrent only provides what any
if tas is to be a perambulatin connisson. meeting can do, tat Is ele t a chairman for

d would wove, In amendment theM reciBameeting.
When the board holde a meeting In ant part. oion the boar told

Mr. LAURIER.rTat is aYtangibeireasonIsidetor a chairman

outeide Winnipeg, suct members as attend suchutthereistn a Mr.D EY.
meeting shaol be pald their actua expenses. T the board bharo t

If It wIll be only neery for th h to meet Mr EDGAR. It not usua or busine
In St. Boniface, let that be put Inhae sec- ike. Te board whlloaave the control of

met n t.Boifce hee oud e o b- r.FIT Iwthrwm aen et
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money, and they will need a permanent
chairman for the signing of cheques.

Mr. DICKEY. That is for them to say.

Mr. EDGAR. I do not think it is.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The usual course pur-
sued in Ontario with regard to the selection
of a cha iriman for a Board of Education is.
that the c:hairnian is selected at the first
meeting, and lie presides over the delibera-
tions of the body for one year. According to
the provision just read by the Minister of
Justice. this board whenever they meet,
might have to appoint a chairnian, but if you
have a chairman appointed for a fixed period
then he controls the niovements of the board.
I think it would be advisable that this board
should be put on the sanie working basis
as the boards of education in other provinces.
Al nien are possessed of a certain amount
of ambition, and I suppose this office would
go around. and then you would have a new
chairnian at every meeting, and the result
migit lead to endless difficulties. We should
strive liere to make this Bill more workable.
and I think that this would be accomplished
if the suggestion is adopted. I do not think
there is any sense in the assertion frequent-
ly made during the discussion, that because
a certain clause is in the old Act. it should
be transferred to the new. This is a pro-
gressive age. and it is to be supposed that
this is a progressive legislature. It often
occurs that there is necessity for special
business. and the teachers go to the chair-
nian and ask that a special meeting of the
board be called. and tien the clairman in-
structs the secretary to call a meeting. If
there is no chairman these teachers have
no one to go to.

Mr. DICKEY. I am very anxious to make
this Bill workable. but I think there is some
danger in appointing a permanent chairman.
In the irst place t here are no funetions for
the chairman to perform under this Bill. and
it seems to me that all we need do is to
give them power to organizeý properly. and
then they could select a chairman for such
time as they think proper.

Mr. DEVLIN. Why not say "the board
shall have power to eleet a chliirman at Its
first meeting." I am not a lawyer, but 1
think that would meet it from a common
sense point of view.

Mr. DICKEY. I see no very great objec-
tion to that.

Mr. FRASER. I would suggest to the Min-
Ister that he would adopt the provision of
the Nova Scotia Act In regard to this mat-
ter.

Mr. DICKEY. Under the present advisory
board in Manitoba, there is no provision for
a chairman or anything about it.

Mr. FRASER. But there should be, and If
you specify It In this Bill you will save a
great deal of trouble.

Mr. EDGAR.

Mr. POWELL. In the New Brunswick law
there is no provision whatever for the elee-
tion of a chairman, and there has been no
trouble in the matter for twenty-tive years.
As a matter of practice the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor is always selected as chairman when
lie Is present, but there is no provision
in the law. The New Brunswick regulations
have been in every court from the parish
court to the Privy Council. and they have
stood fire.

Mr. EDGAR. In order to try and make
this section perfect, I would move as an
amendment:

The board shall have power at the first neet-
ing in each year to choose one of its inembers
to be chairman of the board for that year.

Mr. DICKEY. I think that would suit.
Amendment (Mr. Edgar) agreed to.
Section 5 agreed to.
Mr. DICKEY.

subsection "c '-
With regard to sectiu -1,

Mr. LAURIER. I hope the hon. gentle-
man will not go back to that. Quite a num-
ber of gentlemen who took an interest in
that section have gone away under the im-
pression that it would not be taken up again
this evening.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The whole mat-
ter has been completely discussed, and I
think agreed to by the House. The only ob-
ject now is to cover the French language,
and the proposal of my hon. f riend the Min-
ister of Justice with that object will. I amn
sure, meet with universal concurrence.

Mr. LAURIER. I beg the hon. gentleman's
pardon. I have been informed just now that
the amendment proposed by the hon. Min-
ister of Justice is not satisfactory, and that
was why I asked that the clause be allow-
ed to stand.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Perhaps if the
hon. gentleman will hear it read--

Mr. LAURIER. I know what it is. It.is
to add Ontario and Quebec, and I know that
is not satisfactory.

Mr. DICKEY. I do not feel like going
on with it, if the committee does not want
to ; but of course I would like very much
to get on. I have no desire to enter on a
protracted contest, after twelve hours work.

Mr. EDGAR. The hon. member for Nortl
Simcoe, who had an amendment as to that,
Is not here.

Mr. DICKEY. Yes, I thInk that is a very
strong reason.

On section 6,
Any member of the board absenting himself

from the meetings of the board for six months,
unless from sickness or absence from the pro-
vince, shall be considered to have ipso facto
rEsigned his position, and the superintendent of
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the board shall notify the Provincial Secretary
of the vacancy so caused, and the member ap-
pointed to replace him shall hold office only
for the unexpired terni of the member whon he
replaces.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Suppose that the
provincial secretary or the provincial gov-
eranment refuse to have anything to do with
the administration of the law und'er this
Bill, t.his notice would be altogether nuga-
tory. There is no propriety lu sending the
notice to the local government.

Mr. McLEOD. The only object of the
notice is to empower some one to iake the
appointnent.

Mr. IVES. The provincial government will
nake the appointuient if they see tit. If
they do not see fit -to do so, then other
authorities will act. I do not think e cai
presume that they will refuse to act. If
they do unot act. and the appointmnent is made
by the central government, the notice giveu
to the provincial secretary does no harm.

Mr. MILLS (Bot:hwell). The lion. gentle-
man has failed to catch my point. There
is no, provision =that in case the provineial
goveruniment refuse to act. any one else shall
act. This section requires to be amended
by the insertion of a provision similar to
those in sections 1 and 2. that in the event
of the provincial government not making the
al)pointment. the Governor in Couwil or
other authority nay do so.

31r. McLEOD. Section 2 provides for that.

Mr. FRASER. Yes. but the second autflo-
rity that may niake the appointient if the
first fails, ouglt to be notitied as -ell as the
tirst ?

Mr. IVES. You naturally wa.it for three
months before you apply to the (Governuenti
of Canada through the Secretary of State
to till the vaca.ney.

.\I. FRASEL. In the ineantime. if all the
members absented themselves. for six
nionths you would be then without a council
at all.

Mr. IT ES. That is hardly a supposaile
case.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why do you give
notice to one government to fill the vacaney
and not the other ?

Mr. IVES. You do not ask the Govern-
ment of Canada to aot unless there has been
default for three months by the provincial
governmflent.

Mr. FRASER. That three months only
refers to the first appointment. Does the
hon. gentleman think that in -the case of each
vacancy you must apply to the local govern-
ment. and then wait for three months ? In
that case, you might have no board at all
for three montbs.

Mr. IVES. You migiht bave an earth-
quake.

Mr. FRASER. Under the Act, live con-
stitutes a quorum, and if five absented then-
selves for six months, there would only be
four lef t and there would be no board. You
must make provision that the board shall be
continuous. and that the vacancy shall be
filled at once.

Mr. IVES. If there are only four niembers
left, then the majority of the four may re-
port.

1r. Ft\SER. Theun. I suppose that if only
one remained, he could carry on the work.
Is that the idea ?

Mr. IVES. That is the idea.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Minister of

Trade and Comnerce has not eauiht the
point I raised. Il the tirst place. you pro-
pose .that the board shall be a proviacial
board. to which the appointments shalbe
made by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
and you give themn three ionhlis within
whichî to act. So far as the lirst appoint-
ments are concerned, you ascertain whei.ier
the local governnent has acted. adil if nOt
you iake the appointuents here. But
when a vacancy oceurs. you provide that
notice shablbe given to the provincial secre-
tary ; but you make no provision for giving
notice ·to the Goveruor in Couneil here. Both
parties who have the power to iake the ap-
pointmnent should be notified of the vacanc-y.
otherwise the vacancy inighit continue for a
whole year without anybody being appoint-
ed to fill it.

Mr. POWELL. In the first ease a notice
is required. hecause after the lapse of three,
uonths the power of ite local government
to make the appointnent is spent. The
power of ·the Governor in Council is not
spent by any lapse of time, and the loe1.1
governient miglit laim ilat they would
have made by the appointment. For that
reason the notice is provided simply to pro-
teet thenm.

Mr. MLS(Bothiwelin. 'That isabsrd
Mr. FLINT. This is a copy of the old

elause. but it provides for .an entirely differ-
ent set of circunistances. It has to provide
for an alternative, anid an alternation in it
is absolutely necessary to iake it meet the
different condition of things. There is no
proviso in this clause in case a member was
appointed and refused to act.

Mr. POWELL. The common law would
provide for that.

Mr. FLINT.· The common law will not
provide for a case which arises under a
statute. Then, who is to judge of the vali-
dity of the excuse ·to be offered by any mem-
ber for his absence from the meetings of the
board ? Who is to settle the question whe-
tber the seat has become ipso facto vacant ?
Then, there might be no provincial secretary.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. In the Ontario sclol ings, lie should be finied. The very fact of
law, the provision is thait if a member of the any member of tie board leaving the pro-
board is not in attendance at three succes-| vince should be at once a reason for elect-
sivîe iieetings, his place becomnes vacant ; ing another in his place: but. urnder this
and if lie takes a seat after that and votes î Bill, thtut very fact would prevent the gov-
at the leeting. he renders himiself liable to I ernment ippoin-ting some one Il his place.
a fine of $21 for eac:h timîe hie does- so. That Mr. DEVLIN. Suppose the Roman Catho-would be m iili more effletive t·han Iis pro- lic Archbishop of St. Boniface should be a

ismn. b'cause the matter is there dehnitely member of the board and should be calledsti ld. ani it i not t Io anbii« tito Rtome, as he frequen-tly is, lie could not
toubl. A ls mn'úiht say hewas tic when, get back for several ionths, and lie wouldfrou le. ina li -%N.is iekwlieil

he wsntsk atll.and tu e might be excluded fron the board under my hon.
emin'0111 a ieinber of tlie board and1 not a t- f riend s suggestion.
tend any of the meetings. Then1l .ie iiglit MIr. GIBSON. Then put in tlie words
be 1 resident of a foreign country, andl stil I " temporary absnce froi the province " and
heé' a inember of the board. under this clause. 1 we shal overcome that diffieulty. This
Then it slould lie iade necessary o noti |ses t mice a. nost ri(idilculous provision. A
the Governor ini Coun-il as well as the lprf- member of the- board might say lie was sick
iicial secretary. beeuse if the )rovirncial I and lie miglit remain sicck for a whole year.

secretary refused to act. it would be neces- or lie migt Imove into another province and
sary to inviteI tle (overiior General in Couin- i.he hands of the board would be tied for
cil to act. I think tlha.t six monitls is tOO twelven months until another election could
long a timue. That sould lbe angedO I take place.
hree months, aîs otherwise the board igit'

not be able to get a quorum oir the iwhole 'Mr. FRASER. I would suggest that any
1ear. I therefore suggest thîat tie time li-it member of the board absenting lumîself from

be ebanged to thiree montls. tlhree successive regular meetings shall be

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). T iere iay ne 
serious evils arising through a inmber of
vacancies existing in the honrd. and if the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council does not act.
surely it is imxîportan-t that the Gov(le-nor
Genera iii Co nni should be notified. Soime
otlirer of tis Government should receive the
notice in order that action may 1.e taken
and the board so constittied as Io e'nable it
fo discharge its duties. You cannot suppose
thia t the Governor General in Council have
siom"e unusual nans of rbtaiing informa-
tion. anmi will know that a vaeancy exists
witliout being officially informed of i-t. Wiy
do you require this notice to be <givien t thIie
provincial secretary ? It is that tli notice
may be oflicial, and not mere 1ears.ny : anfd
you provide that whîen a vaca.nc exists. a
cer'a in party nuthorized to fll it shall receive
the notice. You anike this provision. not
beenuse it is a favour eonferred upon the
party. flo<r if is an obligation which yon call
on him to disclarge ; and if hie provinciaI
se.retary fails to discharge the duty. the
other party. hie Gove'rnor General in Coun-
Mil, on wihcmthe duty falls. should receive
the notice also.

Mr. GIBSON. Under this provision. a
iember of t.he hnard might be s.iek all year.

or refuse to go to the boîard for five nonlis.
and then leae the province. and no one
hîas the power to eleet aiothier in his place.
It seens to ime that a nuimber of the mem-
bers of the board. efflter througli sickness
or absence from -the province. iniglit lenve
the board in such condition as not to be able
to conduct business. Some provision should
be made that after a member has been ah-
sent for thiree nontlhs fron flie board. his
place should be declared vaeant, and if. after
that time, he took any part in the proceed-

Mr. FLINT.

considered to hi-ve resigned is position, and
eta new mnieber shallbe appoited to replace
him, who shlould hold otlice for the unex-
pirel balance of the tern. This provision
shall not apply to clergymen.

MIr. DEVLIN. A member of the board
miglt be a member of Parliamîent and lie
mlight lie liere during a session lasting five
mionths.

Mr. HAZEN. It would -be inucli better to
fix the length of time than the meetings.
You might have tliree meetings in a week.

Mr. LANGELIER. It is not contenplated
by this Bill to pay any fees for attendance
to members or even their travelling ex-
penses, and therefore it cannot be expected
that the board wiilli meet very frequently.
It is as easy to travel in Quebec as it is in
Manitoba, and yet in Quebec -the Catholic
comnittee of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion only sits once in every six montlis. The
result of this clause would be that if a man
absented hinself from one sitting lie would
vacate his seat. It an sta'ting the actual
facts. In Quebec, from 1809 to date, the
committees of the Couneil of Public Instrue-
tion have never sat more than twice a year.
The Catholie conmuittee sits once in the
nionth of May and once in September. This
board- will not sit more frequently in Mani-
toba. And under this clause, if a man
absented himself fromîî one sitting lie would
lose ls seat. I think, therefore, that some
amendments as suggested by the lion. memn-
ber for Guysboro' should be accepted. We
should also adopt the suggestion of the hon.
member for Grey that no excuse should be
entertained in the case of absence. In
Manitoba wlien Mr. Hamilton was a member
of the Norquay government he went to re-
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side in the United States for some years. Mr. DALY. I do not see it in the old law.
Suppose lie hiad been appointed to this board.
ie might live in the United Staes two or C nMr. EDGA R. This is a casef nwhie nthe

three years and two or three other nenibers Cabinet is divided against itself. The n-
of the board night do the sane thing. and ster of Justice has one opinion, and the
its sittings would be c pletely prevented. Misterofthe Interior another. The Min-
Even if a. man lias legitimate reasons of ah -ister of Justice, who had charge of the Bill
sence. yet, if he cannot attend. le should until one o'cloek, discussed this clause very
vaente his seat. The board requires hisI fIully, and accepted au amendment which I
actual presence. and, wliatever may be the inoved myself.
reason of his absence, if lie is nîot there he Mr. DALY. I would have been glad toddo
shlould not continue to be a nember. so myseif. but I contend that clause 5 is not

identical with the old law, as it existed prior
Mr. )A[LY. We have one duty here. and to 1890.

that is to restore the riglits and privilegces
(f the minority. as they existed previous to Mr. EDGAR. But the lion. gentleman said
1890. and so we must proceed legally. IE it was new.
we seek to give the ninority greater powers Mr. DALY. Yes, as it is framed here, it is
than tliey eujoyed undf(er the old law, it new. I have got the old law here before
vould be ultra vires. and consequently we ie, and fail to find that clause in it.

mîight undo al-là thegood wc seek to do. ThedMflt
sectioni uder discussion is identical withu Mr. EDGAR. I can read the old law to
the section undf(er the old law. as it existed the Minister, and lie will find that clause 6b
fromir 1881 up to 1890. We nay not think it of the old law is identical with clause 5 of
right, but then there is the danger that wei this Bill.
may go beyond our powers in. aking thiese M r.DALY. Unfortunately for me, clause
alterations suggested by lon. gentleien op- of the old law lias been omitted from the
posite. It is impossible for us to alter or
amîîend this clause, as it stands now. so as copy whic I have before me.
to give greater or other powers to the board Mr. EDGAR. I do not accuse the lon.
than tley enjoyed previously to 1890. 1 gentleman of stating intentionally that it

Mr. EDGAR. • Surely, the Minister of the
Interior cannot contend that.

Mr. DALY. I do nost seriously.
Mr. EDGAR. Before the hon. gentleman

came into the House, section 5 of the Bill
vas struck out altogether, and two different

things substituted for it. Are we to be told
tlia.t this Parliament has to sit here and
not improve the details of the ineasure ?

Mr. DALY. Section 5 is entirely new.

Mr. EDGAR. How could the hon. gentle-
man put in somaething new. and which, as
lie says, ight render the whole law illegal?

Mr. DALY. Because it was not supposed
at the time to give greater or other powers
tlhan wihat existed previous to 1890.

Mr. EDI)GARt. I decline to accept tlhat con-
tention of the Minister of the interior. i
would move to anend section 6:1

By adding the words "without permission of
the board" after the word "himself " in the
first line; to strike out the words "absent
from the province" in the third lne ; to strike
out the word " sig months " In the second line
and to substitute therefor the words " three suc-
cessive meetings of the board."

That is a much more practical and reason-
able clause thian the present one. I muay
mention thiat the Minister of the Interior is
greatly mistaken, when he says that we
inighît have anended clause 5, because it
was a new one. As a matter of fact. clause
5 of this Bill is absolutely identical with
clause 6 of the old Act.

i was not in the old law.

Mr. DALY. That does not alter my posi-
1 tion at all. I have no doubt that any sug-
gestions the linister of Justice aceepted
were not in the lne of giving greater powers

| to the minority than they enijoyed prior to
i1890. 1 ani perfectly sure the Minister of
Justice would not have accepted the anend-
ment, if it altered naterially the old law.

Mr. EDGAR. We cannot help one iem-
ber of the Government lhLving a different
view entirely about the fundaiental laws
which govern this Bill. The Minister of Jus-
tice never suggested that we could nlot
anend any of these clauses.

Mr. DALY. I do not say that we cannot
amend any of these clauses. I said that the
amendment proposed to clause 6 would so
inaterially alter the clause, that it would
make it ultra vires, and I am satistied that
it would, because we would be giving other
and different powers than they had prior to
1890.

Mr. EDGAR. The aimendmient would make
it very much more workable and much more
reasonable, and if the law is good at all
this won't hurt it.

Mr. WALLACE. I am surprised to hear
the Minister of the Interior make the state-
ment that if a clause restores rights and
privileges that existed prior to 1890 it must
not be ·toucled. Where does he get the
authority for that ?

The remedial order.
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Mr. WALLACE. The judgment of the
Privy Council is a much higlher authority
than that and it does not say so.

Mr. DALY. That is not the question.

Mr. WALLACE. The judgment of the
Privy Couneil says : It is certainly not es-
sential that the statutes which existed prior
to 1890 should be restored." And yet we
have the Minister of the Interior saying the
contrary to that. We have amended clause
5, which iwas a reproduction of the old law
before 1890. lI faet, the judges of the Privy
Council go further, and say that it may not
be desirable to re-enact thelegislation prior
to 1890. This is a most unworkable clause
as it now stands, and I agree with the hon.
iember for Bran·t (Mr. Somuerville) that it
slhould be anended on the lines of the law
Il this regard as it exists Il the province
of Ontario.

Mr. HIAZEN. The amenduent suggested
by the hon. memiber for West Ontario (Mr.
Edgar) I hink. neets the case exactly. anîd
I trust that the Minister of the Initerior
will be aible to sec his way eleir to accept
it. I fail to see hiow that auendment could
be couistrued in any way as giving greater
power to the minority lu Manitoba than they
had uniîder the Act of 1881. While it is
within iiour powei- to give less to theiniior-
ity thanIu they had prior to 1800. we camnnot
give thei greater power. i do not think
any court would construe this amendiment
as givin-g the minority greater power than
they had before.

3r. MILLS (Bothwell). The Minister of
the Interior made an observation that has
frequently been mnade in the House before
-and i do not think it lias been confined to
the Treasury benehes-wi.h which I do not
agree. I do not think thiat this House is bound
up in the way th:at the Minister suggests.
I have aliready indicated what I think are
1 he rights and privileges which this Parlia-
ment is etitled to restore. But. assuming
that there is to be no action on the .aLt o"f
the local legislature. I do not think that tihis
House is restrained. if. as a niatter of neces-
sity, it has to provide the machinery for the
purpose of giving effect to those righîts a-id
privilegcs : because that is a uatter of llo-
cedure, whicb (annot be tied. evien by thie
remedial order. You are tied by the reime-
dial order witlh regard to everything relating
10 rights and privileges. but not as to mat-
tqrs of procedure. Their Lordships, lu their
judgment, say :

With the policy of these Acts their Lordships
are not concerned, nor with the reasons which
led to their enactment.

What do tbey nean by the policy of these
Aets ? They mean the varlous modes ad-
opted for carrying them into effect. As they
bave used no expression to which they do
not attach, in their own ninds, a definite

Mr. DALY.

meaning, hon. gentlemen will see how far
the Government have crippled themselves by
tying themselves up to the mode of proced-
ure, as it existed under the old law. These
natters of procedure are matters of public

policy, and you might have miade every one
of them different from what they were be-
fore, without in the sniallest degree making
an ultra vires provision. The rule of ultra
vires does not refer to them at all.

Mr. FRASER. I hope it will not be cou-
tended that this Act will becoue ultra vires,
if any nienber of the board absents himself
from any of the meetings for sit months
without the consent of the board ; because
that is the whole change. With regard to
this notice to the Provincial Secretary. if the
provincial authority failed to comply with
the ALct. lie i i:retioi-hole the notice
eonsequently, you must have a provision by
wvhicl notice shall be given to the Governer
General. What I propose is to provide that,
in the event of a va1ca.ncy. the new member
.,hall be appointed " by the proper author-
ity." This section iust be reiiodelled in
somne such way, if it is to be made effeetive.
The hon. mnieber for Ottawa <Mr. Devlini
said that this might apply to the bishop. if
lie was a niember of the bo<ard. 1 have pro-
i ided for that : " this shall nut apply to any
clergyman who miay be a mîemiîber of ti
board, or any memîber temporarily absent
froni the province." This shavish attempt to
adhîere to the words of the old Aet that
never had in contenplation the necessity of
coming to the central Goveruncnt. is most
absurd. An entirely different Parlianent is
le;islating now. Nor must we follow slav-
ishly the words of the reiedial order.

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman says ive
are legislating here under a certain author-
hy. That authority is the remedial order
and under that authority we have to restore
the rihts " in the mnanner provided for by
die said statutes which were repealed by the
two Acts of 1890 "-lot slavishly to the full
extent, but within the terms of that order.
We cannot. by legislation here, give other or
different powers to the board vhichl we are
creating under this Act, from those posessed
by the Ronian Catholic section of the board
under the old law. The alteration suggested
by the lion. gent4eman. that we- should
change the six nmonths to three months,
uight, I admit, be to very satisfaetory change
but it is a very niaterial alteration, and teli
court might hold that this law should have
been enacted in the ternis of t he old law
prior to 1890. which provided for the case of
là member absenting hiself for six months,
iLd not for three mîonths. That would be a
uaterial change, and might affect the legali-

ty of the whole clause. I was supposed,
wben we framed section 2, that that met the
diffieulty, in case the notice was given to the
Provincial Secretary, and the provincial gov-
ernment refused to act. The hon. gentleman
says that we should provide for giving no-
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tice to the Secretary of State or to the Gov- no doubt then the Governor General would
ernor General in Council. We contemplate act. No practical difficulty can occur at all.
that the local gover.1ment will act. If they rn
do not act, power is given in section 2 to the boro' insists upon pressing bis point about
Governor in Council to act. If. under sec- tr nists u ho i oint abou
tion 6, notice is given to the Provincial Sec-;thnotice. I h ave no obj ection to
retary and the tine elapses mentioned i and I shah prepare a special subsection to
section 2. conimon sense will suggest that section , which will meet the difficulty that
the superintendent will give notice to the seems to perplex him, by providing that
proper authority. The Governor General the superintendent shall give notice to the
having created the board, the difficulties Governor General. We did not think it
arising unler section 6 would not arise. If was at ail necessary, but n order to get
the locall government appoints the board. te ahead, I will undertake to have such a
notice under section 6 will be given. and. if clause framed.
ibe Lieutenant-Governor does not act. the Mr. FRASER. I think the suggestion of
superintendent would act, as coimon sense the lion. Minister will meet my views. I
would suggest, under section 2. think that the contention of the hon. imem-

Mr. FRASER. The answer the hon. gen- ber for St. John (Mr. McLeod), that al-
ilenian gives is not an answer. Secib- 2 though the Lieutenant-Governor In Council
contemplates that the provincial governiment may have refused to make the appoinient,
may not act, and provides for that contin- still when a vacancy occurs he must be
gency. Section 6 must provide for the saine given notice, and has three months in which
contingency. How can you read into a s to fill the vacancy, cannot be sustained as a
tion what common sense will dictate ? Any legal contention.
court will say at once that. if the contin- Mr. MeLEOD. Section 2 says so.
gency mnentioned in section 2 was likely to
happen under section 6. the Provincial Sec- M
retary, or the Governor in Council, as the gether on the assumption that the Lieuten-
case imay be, should be notified. The inser- ant-Governor is not going to act. Section
tion of two or three words in that clause 2 is new and section 6 was in the old law
would get over the difficulty.now reproduced. Section 6 had reference

?-goreictsolely to the Lieutenaut-Governor, who
Mr. McLEOD. The matter seems to me alone acted under the old law, and I con-

very clear. Section 2 gives the power, first tend that the notices called for by section
of all to the Lieutenant-Governor to make 6 to be given the provincial secretary only
the appointraents to the board, and he las .applies where the appointnents were ori-
three nonths within which to make theni. ginally made by the Lieutenant-Governor In
If he des not make them in these three Council.
months, then the Governor General shall Mr. McNEILL. With regard to the second
make them. If any vacancy occurs-and subsection, that provides that if the Lieu-
it does not matter whether the appoint-! tenant-Governor in Council does not within
ment was made by the Lieutenant-Governor the three months niake appointments to the
or by the Governor General-then the Lieu- board, the Governor General may act. Under
tenant-Qovernor bas three months within that section, If the Lieutenant-Governor
which to fill the vacancy, and if he does not made two appointments, he would comply
fill it in these three months, the Governor with the law, because lie would have made
General shall do so. Whien a vacancy oc- appointments, and the Governor General
curs, notice is sent by the superintendent could not interfere.
of the board to the provincial secretary, so
that the local government may make the ap-. Mr'. DAVIES (P.E.L.) I would like to ask
pointment If they choose. But If they do the hon. gentleman how far the proposed
not make the appointment within the three amendments before the Chair are acceptable
months allowed themi, then the Governor to the Government ?
General shall make it. No notice is required 11 Mr. DALY. I cannot accept them. I do
to be sent to the Governor General of the !not want to disturb this clause.
vacancy, but of course lie must be notified
in some way of the default of the Lieutenant- Mr. MULOCK. I do not like the sum-
Governor to make the appointment before mary manner in which a member may be
he can act. When a Dominion officer dies extinguishied fromi this board wlthout hav-
or resigns or his place becomes vacant fron ing an opportunity to establish a case.
any cause, there is no formai notice Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I presume that when
given to the Governor General, but as soon this clause is passed, it ls the Intention that
as the fact that the vacancy exists comes the House will adjourn.
to his attention le has the power to makre
the appointmenkt. No doubt, in this case, the jMr'. DALY. We are going on with the
superintendent would make it a point to Bill.
informi the Governor General that the Lieu- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I thought, perhaps,
tenant-Governor of Manitoba had not filled that when the clause was carried, the comi-
the vacancy within the prescribed time, and imittee would rise.



[COMIMONS]

Mr. FRECHETTE. Next Saturday night. to sit in this way*? I think it is something
we as a Parliament ought to be ashamed

Mr. IVES. Let me ask the hon. gentleman off,
who leads the Opposition. does the passage
of this clause depend upon our adjourning Mr. FRECHETTE. You ought to be

terwards1 ?~ ashamed of it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not Suppose it
does ; but, if you pass this clause. you
would make what is considered reasonable
progress, and it is now three o'cloek in the
iorning. Do I uuderstand the Minister of

the Initerior to say that lie feels boun( to ad-
here to the clause because it was a clause of
the old Act. He seemîs to be under the lui-
pression that we are bound to keep to the
woording :o the old section.

Mr. DAILY. As far as we can. That change
proposed from six iontls to three imionths
would. in ny obininn. bu a iiateilal altera-
tion.

Mr. ).VEIL <P.E.I.1 As far as I an cou-
cerned. it s Ies otoe tiat the amendinent
of the lhon. gentleun (Mr. Edgar) is in theý
right direction.

Mr. MCNE1LL. I wish to refer to the
suggestion of muy hn. friend (Mr. I)avies)
that the conunittee shouid rise after this
clause lias passed.

Mr. IVES. Is the hon. gentleman in order
in referring to this imatter now ?

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills. Annapolis). 1
do not think so.

Mr. McNEILL. Then. in order to put my-
self in order, I move that the conmmittee rise
and report progress. In view of the fact
that the gentleman who represents the
Government says that the conuittee is
not to be allowed to rise after having
been sitting for thirty-six hours, I think
the motion which I make Is a very
reasonable one. The suggestion that we
can consider this Bill at this unreason-
able hour is absurd. I would suggest to
the members of the Governînent here, and
N ho are now very sleepy, as to whether it
Is not absurd to suppose that a British Par-
liament can be coerced in this way. I have
made this motion at three o'clock in the
morning.

Mr. DALY. It was made at half-past two,
yesterday morning.

Mr. McNEILL. We have given you half
an hour more, and you do not seem to be
thankful for It. The best possible argument
In favour of this motion has been adduced
by the Minister of the Interlor, who pointed
out what little progress has been made dur-
Ing the twenty-four hours. That Is what
might be expected, for this Is not the way
to make progress. This kind of thing has
been tried before, and tried in vain. We
can, of course, continue changing men unt'l
the end of the session, but I want to know if
there is any reason In compelliug the House

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

Mr. McNEILL. Those who are responsible
for the attempt to coerce this I'arliamnent
ought to be ashamed of it. My hon. friend
ihiuks I ouglit to be ashamed of it, and I
think lie ought to be ashamed of it. Now,
I think there are a great many reasons why
the Conmittee shiould rise. The Commnittee
was reminded tha:t this was no way to make
progress, and my hon. friend has practically
told us tha.t no good result lias followed the
attenipt to force this business through this
House. If no good result las followed that
proceeding in the past, what is the use of
continuing it now ? The only argument in
favour of this course is that through physical
incapacity men eau be coerced to allow ica-
sures to pass which tlhey otherwise would
not. That is the only argument that can be
adduced, and I do not think it is a very
creditable argument. Now, there has been a
great deal of talk with regard to the rights
of the minority ·in Manitoba having been
violently taken away froi them, a.nd their
conscientious objections to attending public
schools having been tritled with. A strong
attempt has been made to create sympathy
for this measure, for whiclh I have very little
sympathy. Not that I have not sympathy
with the conscientious seruples of any of
Ler Majesty's subjects. I would have been
very glad if such evidence had been adduced
to show that the minority really entertain
strong conscientious objections to attending
public schools. We have no evidence of that
kind which we could rely upon.

Mr. COATSWORTH.
petitions ?

What about the

MIr. McNEILL. No man knows better than
the hon member who interrupts me how
little reliance is to be attached to a petition.

Mr. COATSWORTIH. Not when the peti-
tion amounts to a retainer.

Mr. McNEILL. What Is the point of the
hon. gentleman ?

Mr. COATSWORTH. The point is that
the petition was presented by the counsel of
the minority and was signed by about 4,500
of the minority of Manitoba.

Mr. McNEILL. What In the world does
that amount to?

Mr. COATSWORTH. I say it is almost the
equivalent of a retaliner. It is an expression
through the counsel for the minority, in the
way of evidence of the grlevance they sus-
tained, and as such was accepted by the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.

Mr. MeNEILL. Will my hon. friend tell
me In what way there is any value to be
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attaclied 'to those signatures which a gen- pared to go on and iake proper progress
teman brings before a court ? with the Bill. The hon. gentleman must

Mr. DALY. While the lion. gentleman is understand that these sections are not to ber , ndnr swallowed wholesale. They must be dis-resi inIp.1thînik w4c l.Ia(l lttiŽr lili1(bVrsU1i4I usse(l, anid any oue vho lias followed ei lie
ourselves. At half-past two yesterday morn- eussd, ad any tne who hs olowe the
ing, over twenty-four hours ago. the lion. tu o oi a la e4hurnat sen

eber for Winipeg (Mr. Martin) ade a the ncessity of a i eil exaination nd
motion similar to the motion iiade to-ilighti
by the lion. memuber for North Bruce (Mr. Mr. DA LY. There is no objection to dis-
MeNeill.) cussing the Bill.

Mr. WALLACE. I beg the lion. gentIe- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I) What took place
man's pardon. At half-past two i was ad- wlien that suggestion was made ? Whv.
dressing this House on elause "e " of section Sir, if the leader of the House had accepted
4, and I continued to address this Hlouse till it, we would have been away on in the Bill
about half-past four ; and no motion to ad- before now, and a large number of sections
jour liad been made the whole night. wouhl have been passed ; but the leader of

the Governient got up and for forty-fiveMr.DAL.Ihspeata lsubject to co.rdetion, minutes spoke on niatters entirely foreignbut I say that at half-past two yttrda.v to this Bill. He deliberately obstructed thenornîing the lion. nienber for \innipeg p)roceedings. for some object. I (do not ikn.owvmoved a similar motion, that the Comuiniîtee wat. le attacked nost violently sonerise and1l report progress. At that 1*1ue tl'c-re gentlemen wlho have been in the past accus-were- iii your hands. Mr. Chairman, two tomed to act with hlim. and went back toamendments to subsection "6c.' of eet'ion 4. quote the divisions of the IHouse froim tieni'lihe committee badl no opportumiy. :ter to time ; and, after wasting forty-fivethe hion. mnember for West Yor'k lad finishie iinutes of time lie sat downî withîout sayinghis speech, of discussing those amZ'en'dients one word on the proposition my hon. friendat all ; because before there was -iiiy >ssibl made. An after this open and deliberate
chance. either for the Governmenvnît to stateC a ttempt to obstruct the business of the Hlousetheir position on those aîmendmnents. orl 'or and to prevent us getting on with the Bill.
any discussion on them, the lion. member we ave tlie hon. gentleman getting up andfor W.-innipecN ma1de1:1 lns motion ; anl froim saying we are trying to prevent this Bill
that time tilli the tine I left the flouse at p1ssin. I say there is no foundation for
one o'clock thc comnuittee were :lis.:seing that charge. After the leader of the Oppo-
subsection " c " of section 4. and ihat section sition had begged Ite leader of the Iousehad not been passed by the House yet. for to get ol with the Biii, the leader of the
what reason I cannot say. This coiimiittee Government gave thle eue to his followershas been discussin. to-nigiht section f and not to get on withî it.
two proposed amendients to it. and the hon.
nemnber for North Bruce. who bas -io doubt Sone hon. MEMBERS. No.
refreshed himself by sleep, comes hîere and
conmenîces ·the same tacties that 'v lad Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is it true that for 45
last night. I wa·nt to placethe responsil.:litv1 minutes the hon. gentleman scolded and de-
wlere it belongs. If the tacties of the lion. nounced members who had heretofore been
neiber for North Bruce. the hon. melber associated wit hlim, and salid ot one word
for West York. and hon. gentlemen opposite, 1on the Bill itself ? What was it
have the effeet of preventing this Bill pass- · done for? What was that forty- five
in.. the blame will have to rest upon their minutes occupied for just at the time
shoulders. of day when progress could have been

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I cannot sit silent
and allow the hon. gentleman to make that
charge. which is totally unfounded. I was in
this House at three o'clock this afternoon,
when the leader of the Opposition made a
kind, a gentlenanly suggestion across the
House that the Government, having detained
the House for twenty-four bours in ses-
sion-

Mr. DALY. The Goverument ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes, the Govern-
ment-and preventing members getting their
natural rest, the leader of the Opposition
urged that we should proceed ito make pro-
per progress with the different sections of
the BillI; and, speaking on behalf of those
he leads, he said they were one and al] pre-

made ? The hon. leader of the Opposition
spoke in that strain a.t that time of the day
when it is customary to get to work, and
when we were prepared to let bygones be
bygones.

Mr. DALY. I make that proposition now :
Let bygones be bygones.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) At three o'clock in
the morning.

Mr. DALY. You are just as fresh as I
an. You have had a good sleep.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) So far as I an con-
cerned, personally, I would like to see sec-
tion 6, as amended, carried, and then have
the committee rise. This hour in the morn-
ing is no time to proceed with the Bill.
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Mr. WELDON. We are pretty well agreed tpmpt t.3forceleglsiation of tbis kind
to accept section 6 as amîended, and we are through the House by keeping the House in
coming to a section which will provoke as!session thirty-six hours Is one whieh ean-
deteriined a discussion as any section of fot 1e too strongly denouned. The hon.
the Bill before we reach section 74. There member for Toronto (31r. Cotsivorth) who,
is a radical principle in that section which. 1 undetand, is a barrister, made use of an
if my information is correct. is not to be argument which astonished me. He argued
found in any existiug systems in these pro-îihat because a petition is handed to a coun-
vinces whicl have separate schools. There sel, that makes it any more valuable than it
shall. therefore, be a very thorough discus- was before. The idea that because a peti-
sion on that section, and I would urge on tion is brouglit to a counsel, it proves any
the Government to accept the proposal. and more than one whicl was not $0otreated, is
consent to adjourn after we have adopted a most extraordinary one. ami 1 give the
this section 6. hon gentleman who expounded it eredit for

Mi'.JEANOTE. Traslaion> ~ir.beingr serions whule lie unfolded lus theory.MIr. JEANNOTTE. (Taslton) Mr.1
Chairman, if I rise. the first among the Mr. HUGHES. Easily seen le is a con-
F reic-spýeakIng maemiboirs. 10 particil)ate in, stitutional lawyer.
the discussion of a very teflaohar knhd noin
oingr on. it is becaiseI i Idty onMr. MNEILL.tWoeonl lie is d Tpoor con.

rcor-«-d îy strongest protest agaiîýt t me tutional lawyer or lie would knowthat it is
Nvords falleî f rom anii lion. enber of titis u very bad for the constitution of hon. anm-

t abers chave to sit up so late. I was about

1sel, that makesiitany more valuable thantit

to make sore reference to the views of theleiser f o ers. that linklyto he (.lietg.)dminority in Manitoba, but I pvannot do so

his olloersandilla we linflmore than-ie onewich was not so treated, is-

1ihe Groverumlent. (2uite thee onitrttrv,$ : wte because of t lnis-htisg "gon Iw
-ire here the represeniat ives of otro ati- ever, I sha restriny voce un4il the dis-

tlewedgehe to support the xvcrnrneent turbanpeuteases.
Hen tUSey purs.se a straightforwaicouesn. h isao

and ais the m-easure tliey liave brouglit IJ do not think -the(re is any disturbance thiat
Freh-sakind i 110wbeore thi comi it- requires you to ake ny rest.

te, isc a fair a ed just o , p %eli ki)ort it.
inot beoause we are ofld t mu1)lort the -r. McNEILL. 1 think that I nust be
roverdmynt sttoageost. but because the the judge as to whet.her I am able to talk

iweasure is fair nd just in isef. The io . over f noise that is nade, or not, and if
leniber for Queee'smP.e..) (Mr. Davies), you are not able to eep order. I atnofot
was flotwarranted inhsayingblinatley lindly bound to raise my voice. 1 was speking

fohlow the leder of the Ilotise. We wieI about the views of the ninority in
are)here the er so long as tey are toba, and Iwouldike to know what vi-

etitled to our confidenve. and :so longas dene liasM beeI Wrodcedi as to tneir
t'îey prop>se as fair and just measuiesus views here. The oly evidence is that
tue.ý one vhicli is now before the duse. of the petition which lias apparently

î'eceived extraordinary value beeause it
Mr. eNlEILL. So far as I arn concern- was handed tos a counsel. I do fot

d, when I moved that thte committee rise regakr that as any evidence because a eti-
and report progress, 1 had reference simphy tin Mcn1eeasiy gotten upon almost any
Sthe fiact that we were given Io under- subjeet. fnless ie have evidence to show
stand that if we passed this clause, WC tht there is a esire on the part of the mi-
tould stil be kept i session. I would be nori y foi this Bi, we should riot procet(1

satisfied to withdratw my motion on the un- wiht. And we have no su h evidence. I
derstanding that we should tise and report personally have bad some intercourse with
Progress after acreeing to clause . As the nierbers of the Roman ratho ielîurch.
Governrnent do Dot seem Inclined to agree Tun îy younger daye I wvas very nuch
withtht, I do fot feeldispo-ed to witlraw brougbt in contact wth a irreat aoany of

my motion. As far as the stoseent of the them, and was on terms of very great in-
Minister of tirenterior (Mr. Daly) Is con. tirncy wlth then. And I must say, from
cerned, regareing the course I have takenwbat), have learned. I have very reat
w as not at al desirous of mlimlzing the doubt as to the founlytion for thoze

course tn followng at present. The cowin- ments tht the minority In Manitoba ar
s ty can judge Mis to vhetrler it s reasonable very nuchcpposed to publicsclîools. I

or nloeto endeavouro force through leis- hnk, at al :vente, that the propogaas made
hation in this way i adyng Pariament. bytheManitoba government to set aaidsa
The Governient desire thforce It through part of the day for reiglous instruction
a dying Parliament because they know they ouge ist to be suficient meet the case. I
could neer carry it through a new Parlia- must ak You, Mr. Chairman, to keep order.
ment. I do not hesitate itake the resxn- The dHe-RMAN (Mr. 12l1s. Annapois).
siblity that my hon. frend endeavou to
throw upon y sioulders. I desireud beou tospeak.
sdegree to wlthdrw from the position has-e ur. WALLACE. The bstruction is ap-
dMestadi aY hwe shold rise thands apt aret cur d

proges DAVtES agreeingt. lue).A h
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Mr. McNEILL. It is not supposed thit
we are here to tr:nsact businiess at this

hour. The very suggestion is absurd. I
was about to say that in Ireland I have
known a case somewhat in point in refer-
ence to separate sehools, and which with

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. Where is that ?

Mr. McNEILL. It is in the County An-
trini, Ireland. I hope my hon. friend has
nothing to say against Ireland, or against
the County Antrim.

the permission of the House I would re-
laMr. FAIRBAIRN. Not at all. Erin go

Bragh.
Mr. MULOCK. Is it a proper story ?
Mr. MeNEILL. Quite proper.
Mr. MULOCK. Go on then.

Mr. McNEILL. We have no proof that
the minority in Manitoba really have con-
seientious objections to attending public
schools, and the supposition that they have
is the foundation for our legislation here.
I was told the other day, very much to my
surprise, by an hon. member for Nova Scotia,
that lie knew no Roman Gatlolic in his
province who was not in favour of sepa-
rate sehools. There was a man living in
the county Antrim whose name was Mc-
Elleran.1

Mr. MULOCK.
tory.

Give us his family his-

Mr. McNEILL. I do not think that is
quite neeessary. He was a poor man. His
sou went to sea and became commander of
one of the Black Ball liners. He was a
Ronui Catholic, and one of the persons
connected with thie company by the name
of Tracey was intimately acquainted vith
him.

Mr. MULOCK.
naie.

What was Tracey's first

Mr. McNEILL. I do not know, but lie
was a Roman Catholic. Mr. Tracey had
two childrèn.

Mr. HUGHES. Both boys.
Mr. McNEILL. Both girls. His wife

died. These girls were left on his hands,
and he had to have them educated, and he
sent them from Liverpool to the County
Autrim to the care of this old man Mc-
Elleran.

Mr. HUGHES.
of the children?

Was Tracey the father

MIr. McNEILL. Mr. Tracey was the pre-
sunied father of the children. Mr. Mc-
Elheran sent the girls to a school there.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. What has this got to
do with the Remedi'al Bill ?

Mr. McNEILL. This Is strictly on the Re-
niedial Bill. The school was a good school
and the father was greatly pleased with
the progress the girls were making, and he
told McElheran he was on no account to
take them from that school without his
leave. Some time after a Roman Catholle
sehool was established in Larne where Mc-
Elleran resided.

Mr. McNEILL. The Roman Catholie
priest, Father McKenna, with whom I was
well acquainted, and who was a very ami-
able man, came to McEiheran and told him
he must remove the children from this
sehool and send them to the Roman Oatho-
lie sehool. MeElberan said he would not
do so without the leave of the father of
the children. He was told by the Rev. Father
that that would not do at ail, and that he
must have the children sent to the Roman
Oatholc school. The old man refused again
unless he could obtain the leave of the sur-
viving parent.

Mr. HUGHES. He was a stubborn old
man.

An hon. MEMBER. He was f rom the
north of Ireland-that is enough.

Mr. McNEILL. Yes, lie was a stubborn
old man. He wrote to Mr. Tracey in Liver-
pool, and asked him what he should do. Mr.
Tracey, who was a Roman Catholie, wrote
back to say that he was on no account to
remove the children from where they were.

Mr. FAIRBAIRN. I thouglit lie would
have advised him to join an Orange lodge.

Mr. McNEILL. He mighlit have done
worse, but le did not. The priest came
back to McElheran and asked him
what his deteriniation was, and McElberan
showed him the letter he had received from
the father of the children, and said lie intend-
ed to obey his instructions, and not the in-
structions of the Roman Catholic priest.
The result was that he was deprived of the
rights of the chureh, but he adhered never-
theless to his determination and he retained
the children at the school where they were
making such good progress. There is a
case in point where two Roman Cathoiles
united in a determination not to send the
children to the separate school. I want to
know whether, under circumstances such
as those, I would be justified In assisting
to pass legislation that would force those
people to send their children to that Roman
Catholie school. I want to know whether
this House of Commons 1s to assume that
there Is proof that the Roman Catholles of
Manitoba wish these separate schools. I
know that In the town of Walkerton-and
my lion. friend from East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
the hon. member for South Grey (Mr.
Landerkin) may know of It too-there
was a most determined resistance to
an attempt to establish a separate
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school ; reistance by flie majority of Mr. DEVLIN. I suppose I have the rigltthe Romat Catholies of that town. I know to answer.
that men of thel highest standing in so-
ciety belongin.r to the churchî were amongst Mr1. MULOCK. I do not objet. fow
hose who resisted thait attemp~t. A sea- have thec Government come to the concll-

rate scol has nevarthiess been establish- son that the majority of the muinority ha ve
ed there. I want to know wh'ether. under asked for this legislation ?
tiiose circu'mstances. it could be fairly sanid
that it would be tramping on the rights Mr. McGREGOIR. There are 20.800 Catho-
of the miniioity if that sehool was done away lies in Manitoba according to the c'nsus.
vitlh. for I think it was cstanblished contrary The petitions were placed in the churches.

to the wishes of an overwhelmiiîng majorit. aul those wlho went out or camie i were
ot* the minority there. W'e had it stated alskc(d to sigi the petition. Ail ages, :11
liere by the lion. miieiber for North Norfolk SIzes. and all per.sons -.tttiiding the i.rireh
(MIr. Charlton) that a representative tomntain wcatNasked to sign the petition. I wats in
Catholie from Manitobi lad stated here that tich counitry at thtat timue muîyself.
the w-ishîes of the mnority lu that provinee
were in favour of their being allowed to at- Mr. SUTIIErLAN[. It is not fair for lie
tend the public. and not the separate schols. Minister of the interior to state rit.it hie
The hon. mnemiber made ilie remarkable 'lotioi thai lthe Coliii ttee rise was ilade
stateiient that this gentleman lad been yestet'rday at lif ast two o'lock.

lected a sehool trustee by the muinority. in j
opposition1 to tlte .wisIes of the hierarchy, Ir. DALY. I was iistaken. The Chair-
by a ma.jority of !0 per ent o' th lioman uii says it was 3.40 o'clock.
Catholie voters of tihel municipality of Winni-
peg. 3r. SUTHERLAND. Tlie position taken

by the Minister of te interior and hy he
An lion. MEMBER. I understood the mi- Svecretary of State to-day, in fact taken every

niority did not elect the trustees now in Win- day since this Billias been introduced, is
lipeg. not fair. Every nieniber of tliis Flouse w-ho

Mr. McNEIL. I am nfot speaking about I(es not obey the will of the Secre*ary of
w-hat they do now. ln view or te statement State is accused of obstructing this measare.
of this gentleiiian, it is a very grave matter | ISwat to point iu atsar as i tn
for this louse to consider. lhow far we are personally conerned, it appears -tome.that
justified in assuumig that ihe Manitoba m i the result of the positioñ n which 've are
nority is in favour of this leislation. iacd is due to th action of the Governmentitnemselves. I think any man in this Iouse,
Mr. DAL. Mr. O'Donohue was not eleet- whether on the Governmcnt side or on this

ed by the mîinority. He was elected as a side. whether opposed to the Bill or in favour
school trustee. and he was voted for by aIl. of it, will admit that most of the discussion

.. previous to the mîoving of this moti2n for.Mr. McNEILL. mety per cent of the the committee to rise, was germane te iheCathohies voted for him. sections of the Bill under consideration. If
Mr. MULOCK. Was it au open vote? any evidence was needed that it was desir-

able to diseuss those sections of mue Bill,
Mr. DALY. By ballot, I think. w*c had it iu the fact that atter tbe legal

Mr. McNEI.LL. Iu view of these circum- gentlemen on both sides had criticised tbem.
stances, I venture to thiuk it would be welltndi
te pause in our consideration of this mea- amendnents that were offercd. So import-
sure, and that the einmittee should rise. ant did it appear to b to perfectlicBil

that the Minister of Justice a.sked that a ccr-
Mr. MULOCK. The member for East To- tain clause should stand, until hiecould

ronto (Mr. Con.tsworth). I think. stated. that draft a more perfect clause. Tiere arc gen-
some 4,000 Catholies of Manitoba bad peti- tlemen in the House who yesterday iorning
Eioned for tiis legislation. and this morning have had to ýemain, who

are In faveur of the Bill, and who are not
Mr. COATSWORTH. Ar yu asking struting. Others whse constit ts are.

bat question ? by a great maJori-ty, opposed to ibis legisia-
31r.1 wih tOget outetien, feel that they would neot bho eld hlime-Mr. MULOCK. Yes. I wish te get som less if they were net present twaze it

nfrmation o th point.and take part in the discussion; and tbey
Mr. COATSWORTH. Look in the census. have assumed the responsibility of their se-

You have the sane opportunity to get the 'tion I do net thlnk any nember of this
nformation that I ]lave. House should 1e forced under lie circum-

stances to stay here at an unreason-able heurMr. DEVLIN. The hon. member (Mr. te dlsuss thè merits of the Bill. I wish It
oatsworth) is perfectly correct. te be clearly understood that the accusation
Mr. MULOCK. I am only asking for in- maie by the Minister Isoration. cd l fact. t doubt. like th leafer the ega

getlme.n otMsdsNadcrtciedthm
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Government this afternoon, bis object was
to make political capital.

Mr. DALY. Not at all.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. The Government by
their action are forcing members of this
House into the position of apparently assist-
ing those who are taking the responsibil·lty
of opposing this measure in every legitimate
and constitutional way ; but I think the
country will understand that while they are
accusing gentlemen of obstruction, those
who are anxious to get on with the business
are not responsible for it simply '>ec.iuse the
assertion is made.

Mr. WALLACE. I think some misappre-
hension exists with regard to the statements
that have been made by the Government.
Those who are determined to criticise this
Bill and examine into its clauses, -and who
ask that proper hours be given for that pur-
pose, are not making this request to save
themselves, but out of deference to the
wishes and weaknesses of the gentlemen
who are supporting it. We are here ready
to criticise the Bill1; but we have not got
to that pass where we are ready to -ubmit
to the dictates of brute force. This attempt
to coerce the House by continuous sessions
is a game that two can play, and we accept
the Government's challenge. So far I do not
suppose the result has been very encouraging
to those gentlemen who told us that they
were going to compel the House to accept
this measure without proper consideration.
That cannot be done. The House vill con-
sider'and criticise it, and we would not be
doing our duty if we did otherwise. We
will not be deterred from that duty by any
threats to keep the House in continuous ses-
sion until Saturday night. We were told
that there was ýno law to prevent our sitting
on Sunday. Well. the gentlemen who have
been making those threats will find us as
ready and willing to do our duty as they are
to take that course. A vèry reasonable pro-
posal has been made, that the House. after
considering the section now before it, should
adjourn and be ready to meet again at three
o'clock this afternoon. That proposition was
not accepted. The leader of the Opposition.
I am told. made an equally reasonable pro-
position this afternoon, and he received the
compliment from the leader of the House
of having it neither accepted nor rejected.
Well, that course does not advance the legis-
lation of the House to any extent, so far as
I can see. I see many members coming in
at one or two o'clock in the morning. I* do
not think that is a very good plan to secure
the proper consideration of the Bill; and if
the Bill does not receive proper considera-
tion, the onue must fal en the Government
of compeling members to come here nt un-
seasonable hours to consider lt. From three
o'clock yesterday afternoon till three o'clock
this morning, se far as I know, there has
been proper criticism of the BiI. There was
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no motion for the committee to rise, and no
attempt -to discuss anything but the clause
immediately under consideration. ThereL'ore,
having spent 12 hours in the considerition
of the clauses of the measure, I tulink we
have spent as much time as we should be
asked to do for one day. Yet the Minister
of the Interlor accused us of obstructing at
half-past two.

Mr. DALY. I corrected that. I said 3.40.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman will
have to correct that again, because at 3.40
·I was addressing the House on subsection
" e " of section 4.

Mr. DALY. The Ciairman is my autho-
rity.

Mr. WALLACE. Then, the Chairm i.u will
have to revise bis statement·too. I addressed
the House till half-past four, and any motion
must have been made after that hour. Sup-
pose the House began dscussing a measure
at three o'clock on Monday afternoon and
continued discussing till five o'clock on Tues-
day morning, and some one then luovei that
the committee then rise. I think that was
a very reasonable proposition. I think
it was a sign of a long-4utering
House and a model legislatare. We
have lost more than two months of the
most valuable time' of the session, because
the early days are those in which business
can be put forward. In July last, the pledge
was given that on the 2nd January the ses-
sion would be called together for the pur-
pose of passing a Remedial Bill, should no
settlement have been come to with Manitoba
in the meantime. No such settlement was
arrived at; and when the 2nd January
came, the country expected that the Gov-
ernment would have had this Bill ready to
present to Parliament and would have de-
manded that Parliament should immediate-
ly take it up and give It first consideration
over all othier business. But what occur-
red ? Troubles occurred in the internal or-
ganization of the Government, the respon-
sibility and accountability for which rested
entirely with the Government themselves.
Time was wasted and the business of the
House was not even attempted to be pro-
ceeded witb. After more than two months
had elapsep, after Parliament had been
marking time for two months, we were
brought face to face with this question. tbe
most important that was ever brought be-
fore Parliament. I agree that It Is a sub-
ject of great importance and therefore de-
mande very exhaustive discussion. Parlia-
ment went into committee on the BiH after
passing the second readipg. Hon. gentle-
men opposite say to ps : you must stay per-
fectly quiet, we will not permit you to give
consideration to the Bill. and It wll be
pushed through, night and day. What does
that mean ? A man cannot remain here
twenty-four hours each day in the six.

REVISED EDITION.
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Therefore if the Bill is proceeded with every
hour of the day, what vIll be the result ?
It will be that meibers of Parliament, whose
duty It is to criticise every clause of the Bill .
will be unable to be present and watch this
legislation and propose any amendments
that inay be necessary, and therefore will
lay thiemselves over to a charge of neglect
of their duty. Supposing some clauses of
the Bill, which are considered very objec-
tionable, went through in my absence, what
vould ny constituents say ? The would

say : You should not have let that clause go
through; and nothing I could say would
convince them that I was not dereliet In my
duty. There is only one way to obviate that,
.and that is to adjourn at reasonable hours
and give up these continuous sittings. It is
hardly likely there will be any more clauses
pa.ssed until three o'clock this afternoon.
If ihe Government is anxious to bave us
here sitting with them, we will spend our
tine discussing, In a general way, all those
problems which it Is the privilege of a great
and free Parliament to considr. We will
spend our time considering these very great
questions whieh have been excluded from
Pariament the last three or four months.,
Why, we are neglecting the materlal inter-
ests to which the couhtry expeets us to give
attention. There is the great question of
whether a policy of free trade or protection
is best adapted to the Interests of the peo-
pie. We will be going before the people In a
few days or weeks at the most. Some say
a few d'ays, and the sooner the better I say.
But we will go before the people very rusty
on these material questions. We have lost
sight of them in our discussion of the reli-
gious question. We have been preparing
ourselves to wear gowns and go Into pulpits
and discuss theology. We have been study-
Ing theology and discussing religion since
the 2nd January. But, lookimg around me,
I do not see that it bas improved the morals
or the manners or the Christianity of mem-
bers of this House. I have my eye on a
gentleman who used to oecupy a pulpit with
great acceptance, lu days gone by, but who1
bas apparently lost all semblance of Chris-
tianity.

Mr. MULOCK. Name.

I have been trying to wean myself away
from theological subjects and to come back
to these great material interests. They are
not of as great Importance as the paramount
questions of theology and the future of our
benighted friends ln Parliament or out of it,
but there are Important material interests
which it is the duty of this Parliament to
consider.

An hon. MEMBER. Go on.

Mr. WALLACE. I am told by my hon.
friend to go on. I shall be delighted to do
so, but is there encouragement to go on? I
see the hon. Minister of Railways, whom I
thought I had converted to my views last
night, but when I was almost sure of it, I
found he was sound asleep. I found that the
eloquence I ëhad been trying to exert and
the solid arguments I had used, instead
of convlning him, had just sent him into
the arms of Morpheus. So that I am not
much encouraged to go on.* Our ion. friend
from South Simcoe has followed the exam-
ple of the Minister of Railways and Canals.
Even my hon. friend at my elbow has yield-
ed to the peaceful influence of the hour. I
was going to say that it is not only the ques-
tion of remedial legislation that should be
engaging our consideration. Instead of
spending our time on this question, there are
other Interests we should be discussing. And
I do not think I could spend a few more mo-
ments more profitably than in discussing
them before this Intelligent audience. I
have had occasion to observe once more the
gentlemen whom I see around me to-nlght,
the most select of that great gathering of
the intelligence of the Dominion, the Parlia-
ment of Canada. There Is my friend the
hon. Minister of Interior, who bonys and
smiles and blushes because he has to re-
cognize the truth of that statement. I say
we should be considering the great material
interests of Canada. There is the great pro-
tective policy which as built up this Do-
minion durIng the last eighteen years and
made this country prosperous from one end
to the other notwithstanding the depression
that bas existed lmn every other country.

An hon. MEMBER.
storage ?

What about cold

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. member for Mr. WALLACE. Cold storage is closely
East Toronto (Mr. Coatsworthi)• allied to the question of protection.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). He has fal-
len from grace.

Mr. WALLACE. I hope not. We will
pray that he may not fall from grace, but I
must say that the outward and visible signs
are such as to lead us ýto the conclusion that
he has really fallen from grace.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). How would It
do to put the Government in cold storage?

Mr. WALLACE. I think that the Gov-
ernment perhaps might be allowed to cool
off a little. They seem to be getting a little
heated. It does not appear likely this Bill
will become law.

An hon. MEMBER. The chairman Is Mr. McNEILL. The progress is not rapid.
Mr. WALLACE. No, and we have only a

Mr. WALLACE. Oh, I do not think so. 1few weeks to conîsider It. We want more
was making a few observations on theology. time than that. They say they are going

Mr. WALLACE.
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to give us the opportunity of considering
it night and day. We are delighted at that ;
and I suppose If there were more than 24
hours in the day we could have them with
pleasure.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). What about
the dead-meat question now ?

Mr. WALLACE. That is simply a branch
of the great protective policy of the great
Conservative party. I hope that the mem-
bers of the Government will discuss Bill 58
in a general way now. There are 112 clauses,
and on every clause a whole sermon in theo-
logy could be preached.

Mr. MULOCK. Do you not think It would
be well to adjourn now until three o'clock
to-day ?

Mr. WALLACE. Not at all. It would be
a disarrangement of our plans, and it would
be better to carry out our programme. The
Minister of Trade and Commerce could de-
liver a sermon on each of the clauses of this
Bill.

Mr. MULOCK. Which partieular clause
would you like him to deal with?

Mr. WALLACE. Any one.

Mr. MULOCK. But he is more competent
to deal with some than others.

Mr. WALLACE. I would prefer leaving
that to himself ; but he can take seetion 4
if he likes.

Mr. WELDON. I wish to emphasize some
reasons why the committee should now rise.
Some little regard for health has compelled
even the most industrious members of the
House to divide into sections, and so we
notice ln t]ie Chamber new faces at dif-
ferent hours of the sitting. That is more true
with regard to members of the Administra-
tion, for there are only. two of them present
at this hour. I submit that the absence of
the Minister of Justice, the leader of the
House, the Minister of the Interlor, and
others peculiarly qualified to deal with the
Bill, is a strong reason why the committee
should rise. We are asked to waste our time
here, and yet the Cabinet Ministers, by their
absence, treat us with constructive contempt.
They ought at least undergo the strain and
fatigue they are putting us to, or 'elese the
committee should rise. During the last 24
hours the House has given such close and
careful attention to the Bill, as to cause this
motion to be reasonable. Each clause of
this Bill is an organie part of the whole,
and yet the consideration of It is dealt with
for eight bours by one group of men, and
for another eight hours bt another group of
men. There consequently cannot be any
unity of critisism on the BIUll. I agree with
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the hon. member for York (Mr. Wallace)
that with the organization which seems to be
perfected on both sides, we can, with very
good results to our health, continue at this
until the leaves bud and the snow flies
again, but really it is a most grotesque pro-
eeeding and we should not be asked to par-
ticipate in it.

Mr. MULOCK. Every one will admit that
a condition precedent to any legislation of
this kind is, that it shall have been asked
for by the minority, and the committee has
a right to be told by the Goverunient if this
legislation has been asked for by the mi-
nority. The member for North Essex (Mr.
MeGregor) has told us that the request bas
come in the form of a petition signed by
men, women and children. I would submit
that the only persons whom the law would
recognize as the petitioners, would be the
taxpayers, who, if they so wish, will have
their taxesdiverted from the publie schools
under the provisions of this Act. If the ma-
jority of the duly qualified ratepayers of
the Catholie minority of Manitoba have not
asked this legislation, what put the Govern-
ment in motion to Issue'their remedial order?
If the Government are not sufficiently well
represented now, to give this information,
this clause should certainly be allowed to
stand and the committee sbould rise. If
this condition precedent to which I have re-
ferred bas not been complied with, the Bill
would be a dead letter, and we would occupy
the ridiculous position of sittirig here as a
Parliament in order to pass a measure that
is not worth more than uthe paper it is' print-
ed upon. The Privy Council decided no
question of fact one way or the other. They
simply dedded a theory. They made clear
what the Government were in doubt about
before, whether this Parliament could pass
the remedial legislation or not ; and the
Privy Council lias simply advised the Gov-
ernment that we have that power. There
is no legal obligation created by the deci-
sion of the Privy Council. We are simply
to construe the statutes in the light in
which the Privy Council have told us we
should construe them. Now, if there has
not been that proper legal request required
by the law, all our labour is in vain. I think
the question is suticiently important to re-
ceive an answer from the Government. But
they refuse to give us the information we
are entitled to. It looks as If they bad de-
liberately fixed upon the poliey of prevent-
ing progress being made on this measure,
first, by disturbing the debate by accusing
the members of obstruction, as the leader
of the Government did this afternoon, and
as the Minister of the Interlor has doue to-
night, and, secondly, by refusing to give
us necessary information. I submit that the
foundation of all this legislation Is, first of
ail, a legal application, made lu form and
substance as required by the Act, and re-
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presentiug at least a majority of the duly nunibe'r of other hard names by the Conserv-
qualified Roman Catholic ratepayers of the ative press. They were out about fourteen
province of Manitoba. If only 4,500 men. days, during which time the leader of the
women and children have applied. there are Government bent every energy to form a
only about 25 per cent -of the total number. new Cabinet. but no sooner did lie secure
Do you think we are entitled to be told o> one accession than the new-comer was but-
the Government that there bas been any ton-holed by somebody else and decided to
legal foundation for this legislation ? As remain out. Finally the bolters came back
they refuse to give the fullest information and fell riglit into the hole from which they
to the country upon it, I am conipelled to had been projected. The Opposition kept
the conclusion that they are at least doubt- urging the Government to bring down the
ful, and unless an explanation is offered of Reimedial Bill : but although Bill after Bill
the course they are pursuing. we inust con- was iitroduced. this great measure, which
clude that their design is to prevent the we had been called together specially to
passage of this measure, or a fair consid- consider, was niysteriously delayed, and
eration of its varlous clauses. I now sub- when it did cone down. it ranked the fiftv-
mit to any niember of the Governuient eighth on the list. Fifty-seven other Bills
whether it is not due to every class of peo- had been introduced before it. Why did not
ple in the country that they should state the Government introduce the ime:asure ear-
wbether or not we are going through an t lier ? Was it because Sir Charles Tupper.
ante-election campaign, whether the Gov- Bart., had sunmoned hinself fron across
ernment are engaged in a mere buncoimbe the sea to take control of the Government.
process of vote-catching, or wh ther we are and the Bill could not be introduced unail
engaged in settling a very imp tant public he had obtained a constituency and was
question. elected ? Whether that was the reason or

not, it was he that took charge of the Bill
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I want to and he gave us convincing proof that lie kne-w

speak for a short time about this farce that | nothing at all about it, when he proposed
is going on. There is not a man sitting ithe second reading, for he spoke on almost
opposite but who knows that the whole every other subject except those treated by
thing is as great a farce as bas been enacted the Bill. This Bil has had a most chequereu
in any Parliament. Do these gentlemen think -'areer. We have every reason to believe
we are all such fools that we are going to that it was submitted to people outside
give them the same opportunity of passing the House for approval before it wa:s sub-clauses when we are forced to be here hour initted to this Parliament. Anybody who
after hour at this unseasonable time, as we lias read Father Laconibe's letter to the
would if they permitted us to go home and hon. leader of the Opposition mnust draw theget reasonable sleep? I cannot understand inference that lie had seen the Bill beforewhat they mean. They know now by ex- it was presented to Parliament, because lisperience that after a certain hour of the letter was dated the 20th January, in w-h-ihmorning human nature asserts itself, and he urged the leader of the Opposition todoes not propose to go any further under support the Bill, and the Bill was not intro-the whip or lash of any man, or any party duced until the 11th February. The de-or any Goverument; and they will find out bate has taken such a wide range, the Gov-as they grow older that there is too mucli ernment have done so mcih to ecloud theScotch in some of us to be overcome in any real issue, that I think it would be interest-
such way. I am very much amused at the ing if I were to give a short sketch of theattempts the members of the Government history of the Bill and the causes wich
are making to Impress the country with the led up te it. I think I can show that the
idea that we are obstructing. This Govern- province of Manitoba ias occupied a veryment cannot do that with any consistency. consistent position all along the line. Forin view of the history of their dealings with about 200 years that province was governedthis Bill. This session, the sixth session of by the Hudson's Bay Company, but in 1868this Parliament, the first that bas ever taken or 1869 the rights of the Hudson's Bay Con-
place since confederation, was called pany were purchiased by the Dominion, andfor the very purpose of considering the money paid over, and the next step tak-this Bill. From the time this session was en by Canada was to annex the country.promised on the 8th of July to the 2nd of We appointed a Lieutenant-Governor, theJanuary, when it met, there were six or Hon. William MacDougall, who went as fareight months during which the Government as Pembina, sixty miles south of Winnipeg•did not do anything to prepare themselves but when he got there he was met by a de-for the session. Why did they not during putatilon of half-breeds, who gave hIm to
that time prepare this Bill, so that when the understand that he was not wanted, andHouse met they would be in a position to that if he valued his life he had better notsubmIt It ? The day after Parliament proceed any further, but stay where le wasmet there was a convulsion in the party. -which he did. The people held a conven-

-Seven of the Ministers were not prepared tion, called the convention of twenty-four.
for remedial legislation, and they resigned. This eouncil drafted a bill of rights and sentand were called traltors and bolters, and a it to the Hon. William MacDougall, and

Mr. MULOCK.
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sought to extract the promise from him that Ottawa the bil of rights from the council
the Dominion Government w-ould accept of forty, and the bil of riglits from the
that bill of rights. Some trouble after this provisional government. After arriving here
arose, and there was a rebellion. Riel the delegates consulted Sir John Macdonald
put himself at the head of the rebel- and Sir George E. Cartier. 1 have here
lion. and the Government took steps to the evidence of Sir John Macdonald la ie-
pacify the rebels. They sent up three dele- ference to the matter. and it goes to show
gates to negotiate, Sir Donald Smith, Col- that it was Bis of riglts Nos. 2 aud 3-
onel DeSalaberry. and the Revd. Mr. Thi- probably a combination of both of then-
bault. On the arrival of these delegates. but neither of then made any reterence to
they called a meeting of the inhabitants. separate schools. Therefore it is ot per-
about a thousand of whom attended. And tinent to the point now, whieh of the twa
out in the cold, with thethermometer 20 was accepted as the basis or union. Sir
degrees below zero, these people stood for John Macdonald said the Federal Govern-
five hours discussing the question of their ment could not recognize the lrovisionaI
admission into the Dominion. During the goverament. and that any document fron
whole of that discussion there was not on tOe latter could lot be presented i ctueir
either side a word said regarding separate naie. Sir John Macdonald, as recorded a
sehools. Acting on Sir Donald Smith's gd- Sie Journas of the House of CoIhons, for
vice. forty delegates were chosen, twenty 184. viake that state nMt. There was
of whom were taken fron the French haif-'therefore no demand made for separate
breeds. and twenty from, the Scotch and stools, because the bils of rights were the
Englpsh half-breeds. and these forty dele- very papers that were sent hoe to the
gates met together and formulated a basisEgis tGoverueint and upon whic h was
upon which they agreed to colne into the based the Aet or Union of 1S7. Sir John
Canadinmonrederation. That meeting iseYoung who was then Governor isio
kiow-n in history by the naige of the Coun- the Dominiondsent the in a despatch dfatd
wle of Forty. They discussn the question 29th April, 1870, to Lor Grenville. nhtive days. and then on Sie advice of Sir Don- ilth be ound on page of2 ammo for
aic fSith. they appointer committee of 1correspodetce relative to recent disturb-
six to draw up a bi of rights. That colf- anesfothe North-west" amd whiepat
bitee, after two days of delibeSation, for- scesented to bothe buses of the mperiae Par-
nilated thebi of rights number two. Bi lia enpt. Now , I want to identify these with
oe rishts tnuober one they ad sent to the the Gl of riglts'No. 3 w hoh was sent down
-pon. whr.iacDouag.ee this bi of rights by the people from Fort Garry. The origi-
number two. there was not one word about nai copy of the sane papers that were sent
separate schools. (The hon. gentleman rend to the Enohishi Parliamnent were f ound among
the various clauses 0f the bio.) The ninth the piperns of the lae Thomas Munawho
provision is the only one at ah l quevhich ro- WS Secretary of State to Riel's provisional
friece is made to scools, and theh c t pro- :llovefrnt. and they corresponded exactly
vision says aoith the papers sent to the English Goveru-

That while the North-west reiains a territo ment upon whiehthe Act of Union was
the sun of $2deli a year be approPriated for- psented la bothoe of thi eal r-

seholsroad an brige; a singie word askingr for separate sc'nools.
muliatd eth he ofrig thmerto.BI think that proves beyod a douit that itIf igts nabern e theysho hase n proe teto waseither Bihts No. 2 or Bih wNo. 3 that

Hn.e Mr. dMaDoal Inprtisclofigs: by the basis of union. The clausesig
woul have been made ere, but it was not the cot of Union on whihe this whole dis-
mnade and that shows that the peole did pute has rested was smuggild ln by some

otn separate schoohs getean tue. interested party atttawaefor the request
the tharous cla ofete bi.) The n- neer came froi the people of Manitoba at
iish and Frenchi languages, so that there alMntb oe a h c fUin
must have been a discussion on the dualch re- was oSteoiesroin
language, ai dif the dual school systeni had-govern et, and neshnse nregad tatty
been under discussion they would have It pa er sent e

meint uon hich ontheAto.no a

made a demand for separate schools. Bils.laoinge w o ng es
of rigchts No. 2 was submitted to Sir Donald 'Mr. DALY. Wili the hon. gentleman ex-
Smith who promised that it wouid be ac-, plain what he means by being sent Up there
cepted by the Dominion Goveroiment. te on the point of the bayonet ?
advksed the setters to appoint three deee-pifrMth Asofuon. The clusei
wates to repa r to the cety of Ottawa to t te- he AD (Huroich i woled-

sent the demands 0f the setters to the Goi plainthat The Bis went up nearly at the
ernment. One of the delegates -%as --%r. saine time that Colonel Wolseley went lip at
Back, another M. Scotth, al the cther Mr. the head of rte 6th Regiment, in the sue-
Ritchot. That was on April sth, but the mer of 1870. The fourth Bil of Rightsb wat
were delayed neavlng Fort Garry, and published by Blshop t e angevi A 1889, and
in the meantiae Riel for ned a provisional when the late Mr. Taylor of Wnt nnpeg point-
government whieh formulated bi of rights ed out that ht appeared to be a bogs affair
No. 3. The delegates arried with then t Bishop Langevin dd no t deny wt.He usmply
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said it had its existence all those years, but -%r. HUGHES. He is tco conteuptible a
the executive did not publish their determina- coward to repeat it.
tion. eýspecia1ly during times of trouble. Now,
I think I have given the history of the
union of the province of Manitoba with the The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). Th& hon.
Dominion. When the first step was ta«ken member for Huron says lie did not make the
by the minority In Manitoba, they laime(dstatement.
tha t righits and privileges were taken arway DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lon. member
from them by the Act of 1890. Dr. Barrett,
a. Catholic ratepayer. refused to obey the
by-law passed for the collection of publice-tar languae1il sangt h
money. and bis case went to the Privy ineniber for North luron was -ueoward.
Council of England. The Privy Couna:il de- Mr. HUGIES. When le takes it back. 1
cided that the minority had no ights and withdraw.
privileges at the time of the union. because The CHAIRMAN
there were no schools established by law at
that time. They also (ecided that the Act hear the remark of the lon. member for
passed by the Greenway governmnent in 1890
was within the competence and .iuris-lietion
of the province. The minority contended Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). What I said
tha;t If there were no riglihts andprve.s was that it was stated thit rthe lion. mDeibs'r
it the union. they had riglits and privileges for EsUt Toronto was exoocotimi1position
whic-h li.-d .grown up under the legrislLtion of for the Position lie has taikon (>11 this ques-
187.1. and which they had enjoyed for nîne-'tion.
teen ers. tilo they were taken awadfrom wr O t t.

SMe hOn.MEMBR. 1Order.th he
them by tThelCHAIRMAN (Mr. 1Mara). Theo hon.

teon.member huas no righito repeat stare-
was first broughthefores the Supreme Court. aement.

iMr. DofhA I (.E.I.) The h o. ee

w-hid decided that they had no riglits or pri- stzite ent iSabsoute y ntrue.
paigthat would entine tsaeyg to an athpeae

to the Governor in Council. The Lords of mMACDONALDHuron. I did not Say
t Privy Cotncil. after earing the caMe. it was true, but I said h et-ks so reported.
decided that tey hwad the rigiht of appeali The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). The on.

e or thint what this Parliamentror e te o h e
Novernor in Coounril should do. They t ontion.

et Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). What Is id-

the Governor in Council free either to inter- MrMADNL><uo)idint -
fere or not to interfere. It bas been said sinuate. said that it was publisbed in tbe
that thiosnye rig hts and privilegees were he- press.
stowed on the minority by the constitution. Mr. DALY. The Chairman ias ruled, and
and an hon. gentleman said yesterday tlat I a on the bon. meber for Huron to obey
the word "mae" in the 1Manitoba h case hon.

sa f In my understandng of t e Enr m- e
lis Iaguae.thle word "1. indc1 T? HARMt '. 3Mara). The bon.

wlhic eiddt att e a yo gtorii- I ae.s Ttement I asluel( utre

diseretion whorens the word "sha sim- gentleman should wiahdrnw the insinuation.
tor tie. Goerorn Che word Lords of- NiMr. MACDONALD (Huron). I did not
dicated that they aovrnment hereh av p make any insinuation. How can Iwit-
cretionar:r power. That is the ostion we draw an insinuation that I did ot make.

cide.o itwa hs alaeto h

Mr. COATSWORTH. What position does
the hon. member for Bothwell take?

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I ïnow the
position the hon. gentleman takes. It is
said-I do not say it is true-that he is ex-
pecting some position-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. COATSWORTH. I think the -lon.

member ought to withdraw that. It is ab-
solutely untrue.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). I certainly
understood the hon. member to insinuate
that the hon. member for Toronto expected
a position for a certain vote he gave in the
House.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). If I made
the statement that the hon. gentleman ex-
pected a position I withdraw it, but I did
not say it.

Mr. HUGHES. He is a political black-
guard.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). What is un- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
true? has a perfect right to explain what: he said.

Mr. COATSWORTH. The statement you
made that I expeet some position for my
vote here.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I dld not say
so.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

Mr. MULOCK. You said, Mr. Chairman,
that you did not hear the hon. member for
North Victoria, when, on a former occasion,
he used most unparliamentary language.
He bas again said, from his seat In the
House, that the hon. member for Huron Is a
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blackguard. I submit that the lion. member
for Victoria must demean himself as a gen-
tleman, whether in bis seat or addressing
the House. There is no excuse for bis de-
parting from proper conduet so long as he
is in this chamber, and I cail upon you, Mr.
Chairman, to protect members from insult
and ungentlemanly and improper language:
and if you do not give that protection, then
ve mîus>t take a vote upon your ruling,

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). If the hon.
miiember used the epithet which he is charg-
ed with having used, it was unparliamen-
tary and he should withdra w it.

Mr. HUGHES. What I said was political
blackguard and I was not addressing the
House.

Mr. MULOCK. He used the word " black-
guar'd," for I heard it here. If the hon. gen-
tleman says lie did not say so, then I can
only say that I heard him say it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Accepting the hon.
fentleman's statement, his language was
unparliamentary and he should withdraw it.
Unless we are to degenerate to the level of
a bar-rooni, it is time we should assert the
dignity of the committee and make gentle-
men w-ho use offensive epithets withdraw
them.

Mr. HUGHES. I shall withdraw the ex-
pression I niade as soon as the cause of
making It bas been withdrawn.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). If tUe hon.
gentleman used the words " political bIt-k-
guard " bis lauguage is unparliamentary.

Mr. MULOCK. He did not.
Mr. HUGHES. I beg your pardon. I did.
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). If lie did,

his language is unparlia-mentary and hbe
should withdraw it.

Mr. INGRAM. I was sitting alongside the
hon. member for Victoria and I certainly
heard him use the words "political black-
guard."

Mr. HUGHES. I used the term political1
blackguard with reference to the language
of tbe hon. member from Huron. If the lan-
guage was unparliamentary, I will withdraw
It.

Mr. INGRAM. You have already ruled
that the bon. member for Huron is out of
order and he should withdraw lis language.

Mr. MULOCK. I myself regretted when I
heard my bon. friend allude to the bon. mem-
ber for East Toronto in the way he did. I
would recommend him te also withdraw
what he said. What he said was,-and that
Is where he justifies himself, though even
the justification ls not perhaps sufficient-
that it was said and he did not himself as-
sume the responsibility of making the state-
ment. Nevertheless I think that even that
lis too far to go. And I think it will be bet-

ter for the work we have to do that the hon.
gentleman should retract. It is a very hon-
ourable man, who, when he makes a mis-
take, acknowledges it. I do not think the
less of the hon. member for North Victoria
because lie has seen fit to make proper res-
titution. Some people thin-k it is undignified
to withdraw, but I myself often make mis-
takes, and think all the more of a man who
acknowledges when he is wrong.

Mr. SPROULE. With reference to the
point of order, I would like to make one ob-
servation.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). There is

no point of order before the Chair.
Mr. SPROULE. After the bon. member

for North York had spoken to the point of
order. I got up immediately, when the hon.
gentleman sat down. to make some observa-
tions with regard to the point of order. I
do not want this disturbance to continue,
and if hon. gentlemen persist in eontinuing
I will naine them before the House and let
it go to tHie country that they are here with
machines for the purpose of disturbing the
work of the House. I regard it as quite in
order for any member of this House to make
use of the language that the hon. menlber
for Huron did when he said that it was
said-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. SPROULE.

point of order.
I am speaking to the

Mr. DALY. I think the bon. gentleman
tmisa,ppreliends Thie position. There is no
point of order before the Chair. What the
hon. member for Yor'k said was that under
the circumstances the hon. member for
Huron was unfortunate in making the state-
ment lie did. and that it would be well he
should withdraw it.

Mr. SPROULE. I certainly understood
the hon. member for North Victoria to rise
to a point of order. He challenged the state-
ments made by the hon. member for Huron
as being ont of order.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). There is no
point of order before the Chair. The lion.
member for Victoria (Mr. Hughes) withdrew
the statenient thiat lie made.

Mr. HUGHES. I did not rise to a point
of order at all.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). The hon.
member for Huron (Mr. Macdonald) said lie
did not make the statement ascribed to him,
and he has the floor.

Mr. SPROULE. Then I appeal to you,
Sir. How could an objection have been rais-
ed to the statement of the hon. member for
Huron If It was not on a point of order ?

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). There is no
point of order before the Chair.
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Mr. SPROULE. Then I want to raise a stili, that if there had been a commission
point of order. Is an hon. member entitled appointed for the purpose of piacing these
in this House and is he within parliamen- staterents beyond dispute, then it would
tary rights when he refers to sonethin g settle these differences that appear to exlst.
which bas been runoured in the press ? IThe charge is that the sehool property as
say he is perfeetly within his rights. been contiscated, and although tus confer-

ence took place the other day, we find thatMr. DUPONT. That is no point of order. it took no notice of this charge against the
Mr. SPROULE. As I understand parlia-1Greenway government. Iii answer to that

nentary rights and usages, an bon. member petition of the Bishops and the Archbishop.
lias th;3 riglit to quote current rumour. this Governrnent sent the followiug Order

tin Council. (The ho. gentleman reads froin

sponsible for the tangle. I did not mean t the Order in Cou oeoil.) In this Order s
staCouncil te e Government assumes the trut oH n s t o rn n stale these statements in regard to the confis-co ae u p b cation of property, and the sphools beig

lectibeenfconfiscatedtand although this confer-

as a matter of propriety, I think it would be Protestant. Surel it ras the duty of that

Gren overnment. eoesidI anhswer o tat

better for htm to withdraw the statement hi Government bfsendith tloin ormd
I doot say there was any point of order i vg s to the Manitoba legisature. to ascertai
it, but if one gentleman departed froi what whether these statements were truc ; and
is advisable as a matter of good taste. we se
should endeavour to get back to a proper iexplain that away. Here was a statement
spirit, for, after all, we are a club of gentle-i te d

nien andtha we ust lw-ys rniemer. ignorance of the facts, and at the sanie timemien, and that we nmust always remmber asked the Manitoba governuiient to redress
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). If I said any- the grievances whicli ad been set forth.

thing unparliamentary, i withdraw it. I was (The'hon gentleman continues to read froni
proceeding to say that instead of putting the Order in Council.) Here is another state-
thenselves in communication with the ment that the sehool propcrty belonging to
Greenway governiment, this Government is-1Catiiolies lad been confiscnted by the Green-
sued a harsh remedial order, demanding the way governrent. Was it not necessary for
restoration of the schools whicl had pre- this Governuient to iia ie iinta
vailed in that province previous to 1890. It such allegations tuade ly the Iinurity, wlieu
is said sometimes that the remedial order the Goveruient lad no positive informa-
did flot iean the restoration of the schools tion as to their truth ? (The lion, gentleman
as they were previous to 1890, but Uhe reads from the mnemoi'ial of tUe Coinmittee
speechmade in the Senate by the leader of of t e PrivY Council.) Now, how could this
the 1overnmuent on the tC of last Juy ouni Governent ask the Manitoba overnrent
conpletely sets aside that pretention. Ac- to redress grievauces whi they did not
cording tlis speech. tUesWhools were to know existed? When we asked this Govern-
be restored as they existed previous to 1890, ment to appointa commission to ascertain
but stiliw'e are told that the r.amedialorder whether these allegations were true. they
was couched in language very smooti and refused to do so. Now, why dd not the
complimentary. Waen this matter was dis- Greenway governient redress those alleged

the rievances which haeen etfoth

ussed in the public press a certain Tdevi- gan cties ad investiated
dual in Winnipegr appears to havQe found a ail these questions before ; the legisiature
mare' s nest, and wrote a letter stating that had discussed these questions as to the
prevlous to that Order in Council, an Order seool being Protestant, and as to the lands
in Council of the very mildest language pos-of th tninority having being taken away.
sible was sent to M. Greenway. askinghlm As to some of those questions. they ad
to restore the rights which the government Ol-eady been before the courts and lad been
had taken f romrn" the inority. In order to Gdeoidedrn favour of te province, and
show In what position Manitoba w'as when others were then pending. Now, vas any-
that Order In Councl was passed, l-et me thieg more reasonable than Mr. Greenway's
read te statement srade by Fisher. answer to the remedial rderH e said

I thnk t wll t red te ptijon or M'e believed that when the remedial orde

sthey Itwe preus th1890, butth

semoraal from the archtbishops ead bihopS was framed, te Dominion Goverrent had
of the Roman Cathole Churcl of Canad not sufficient Information upon te question
and whieh is dated May St, 19o he to enable them to frane It in a proper way.
statements made ui that l if tru.'Mr. Greenway again suggested the appoint-
would require to be adjusted and corrected. ment of a commission. (The hon. gentlema
If these sehools established b'y the Greenwavreads a portion of te answer sent by tUegePth .G en na t Manitoba government t the second reme-

govto redressrgrievances whichrthey.did not

the Catholles were forced to send zheir chlid - dial order.) Here Mr. Greenway again Invited
ren t Protestant schols, then I think k this this Governient to n ake an investigation
Government seould Interfere. Tmat was the hlutothe disputed points between the pro-
reason that many gf us wlsed that acen- vinclal government and the minorlty.
mission be appointed to escertain whetheriMndiDONALD (Victoria N.S.) Are you
these statements were real aacts.ll tldhes qttntre

hardscssd heeRuetinsastoth
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Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I think I am. Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). As I said,
Mr. McDONALD (Victoria, NS.) What d.Mr. Greenway bas propounded two solutions
SMMDn ha VcoaN:lt of the question. One is to secularize the

you mean by that?. sehoQls, and another is to allow the last half
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I mean that hour of each day to be given up to the

I amn a Christkin man. Is not that satisfac- religious teaching of the pupils. In Roman
tory ? Catholie schools the teacher would have the

Mr. McDONALD (Victoria, N.S.) No. right to teach the Roman Catholie religion
during that half hour, and in Protestant

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The Green- sehools the tine would be divided between
way governmnent goes on to say : (The hon. the varlous denominations in proportion to
gentleman reads.) Here Mr. Greenway says their numbers. In cases where 60 per cent
distinctly that if there were any discrepan- of the children are Roman Catholics and 40
cies in the law, if there were any injustice per cent are Protestants, three half hours
pointed out. lie was perfectly willing to in the week would be given up to the reli-
amend it. Now if a commission had been glous teaching of the Roman Catholic child-
appointed, and it had been shown that any ren, and the other two half hours to the re-
injustice had been done to the minority in ligious teaching of the Protestant children.
taking over their lands, or in any other way, In Nova Scotia there is an arrangement be-
Mr. Greenway was bound by his answer to tween the Catholics and the Protestants by
this Government to correct that injustice.: which religious instruction is given ini the
But that plan was not followed by this schools. But Mr. Greenway proposed to the
Government, and the consequence is that we conimissioners an arrangement by whih lhe
have all this turnioil and trouble, sitting up would place on the statute-book a law under
late, to the destruction of our health, and which such instruction could be given. The
the aggravation of our own tempers. A impression that the public schools of Mani-
couple of weeks ago a conference was ap- toba were Protestant schools has been re-
pointed. Had that conference been appoint- moved. The leader of the House introduced
ed six or eight months ago, it would have the Nova Scotia school law in 1S64, a law
accomplished far more than it has doue. which is substantially that now on the stat-
The Greenway government has nowinade ute-books of Manitoba ; yet that hon. gentle-
two offers to the Dominion Government, man is inow keeping this House sitting day
the first is to secularize the schools, ex- and niglit for the purpose of passing a law to
cluding, not religion, but religious teaching place shackles on that province with regard
as such. to educational matters. I have here the op-

inion of the Premier of Nova Scotia in re-
Mr. McDONALD (Victoria, N.S.) Do you gard to Sir Charles Tupper's action on the

want the schools to be perfectly secularized,NoaStiscolqeinwchI ilsecuariedNova Scotia scliool question. whicli 1 will
and have no religion at all? read to the House.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). Order. Mr. DEVLIN. What reference has that
to the matter before the Committee ?

Mr. McDONALD (Victoria. N.S.) I amn
quite in order. I ask the hon. gentleman. The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). I do not
does lie want all the schools in the country know what the hon. gentleman proposes to
to- have nothing taught in thiem but secular read.
education. or does lie want religion taught Mr. DEVLIN. The hon, gentleman las
in them? announced that he will read an opinion ex-

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). It is not a pressed by the Premier of Nova Scotia in
question of my private opinion in regard to regard to Sir Charles Tupper.
the matter. The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). We hiad
. Mr. McDONALD (Victoria, N.S.) You are better hear a few lines read.

speaking as a member of Parliament, and I Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Mr. Fielding
want te know your opinion as a member says •
of Parliament.

It is deplorable that Sir Charles Tupper should
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I amn speak- figure as he lias done in this miatter.

ing now of the position of the Manitoba
«overnment, and if Manitoba thinks it is The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). Order. I
mnore to lier interest t'o establish secular thlnk the point raised by the lion. member
sehools, I have no right to interfere with for Ottawa County (Mr. Devlin) ls well
hier. taken.

Mr. McDONALD (Victoria, N.S.) I am Mr. MACDONALD (Huron>. I insist that
tired of listening for the last ten days to this the quotation I desire to read is pertinent
nonsense ln the House. I want to know, to the question.
do yen want religion in the schools, or do· Mmr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The leader of the
you not want It ? House introduced into the discussion this

The CH AIRMAN (Mr. Mara). Order, order. jquestion in regard te the School Act of Nova
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Scotia. His claim in regard to passing it party. But because he cannot see eye to
through the provincial legislature was chal- eye with the pea-nut politicians below him,
lenged by the hon. member for King's they seek to deny even that le bas the
(Mr. Borden), and although there were tpree ability which forinerly thcy were so glad
appeals to the Speaker, that hon. gentleman to recognize. I desire to show the position
was ruled to be in order. The leader of the taken by Sir Johndwith regard
House replied a second time to the hon. to the«New Brunswick selioal question.
member for King's, and that reply brought1(The bon. gentlemaiead the extracts re-
up comments made by outsiders, notably ferred to.) It will thus be seen how careful
the Premier of Nova Scotia, as to Sir the hon. gentleman was to avoid interfer-
Charles Tupper's conduct. This question of ence with provincial rights. I have given a
the Nova Scotia school law bas an Import- synopsis of some phases of this sehool
ant bearing on this discussion, and if you, question. Now with regard to obstruction,
Mr. Chairman, rule that it is out of order, I believe it is the duty of every man to ob-
I must appeal to the Speaker. struct the Government after a reasonable

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman from hour. I do not go behind tlheir baeks to say
Huron had better, perhaps, read further. that if they do not adjourn at a reasonable

time, say three o'clock. and give people sent
(Mr. Macdonald read the quotation referred here to do the business of the country tinie

to.) 1 for rest and recuperation. they ouglit to
Mr. DEVLIN. When the hon. gentleman obstruct from that hour until the lhour w-hen

rose to speak, the statement he made was te u should ordnarily sit again. And
that he was going to give Mr. Fielding's I will venture to advise the Government,
opinion of Sir Charles Tupper. It was if they wish to make progress, they slould
against that that I protested. only ask the House to sit in reasonable

nhours, say from three in the afternoon until
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I wish now three in the morning. Members who are

to refer to the manly stand taken by Sir kept here at unseasonable hours are not in a
John Macdonald in reference to the New ;proper frame of mind to criticise and to per-
Brunswick School Act. He would not inter- fect a measure such as this School Bill, and
fere with the Act passed by the legislature every time they have tried to trample upon
of New Brunswick in 1871, because lie held independent men they have come out at the
that as the legislature had the power to small end of the horn. and at the next elec-
pass It, it was contrary to the principles of tion the hole they will come out at will be
our federal system for the central authority so small that no one will be able to see it.
to Interfere. Sir John Macdonald was per-Dl
sonally In favour of a legislative union, but M
lie was prevalled upon by the majority of member for North Bruce (Mr. MeNeili)
those who worked with him to accept a moved at 3.20 this morning that the Com-
federal union. He pointed out that if the mittee rise and report progress-
complaints of all minorities were to be lis- Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. At 3.10, I
tened to here, and their grievances redressed 1 think.
from here, the federal union would be in
fact done away with. He admitted that the r. DALY. The Serjeant-at-Arms says
minorit- in New Brunswick had a griev- at 305, and I have it at 3.
ance, and that the Federal Government had Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) We will not quarrel
power to disallow their Act, but still be re- about the odd minutes. But when the hon.
fused to exercise the power of disallow-: member for North Bruce moved the resolu-
ance. It is true that the minority were not tion, he suggested an important point s to
given the right of appeal that Is given to whether there was evidence that the
the minority in Manitoba, but still the fed- minority in Manitoba had applied for suchl
eral power might have been exercised a Bill as has been presented to the iHouse.
quite as efficiently by disallowance, but Sir The hon. member for one of the distr.ts ofJohn refused to exercise it. If he had been Toronto said that a petition, signed by 4,500
leader of the Conservative party to-day that had been reeeived by the Government. ask-
party would never have got into its pre- ing for this Bill. If this statement was
sent position. But their pea-nut politicians true, it would be prima facie evidence that
have led them deep into the mire, from the majority of the minority were seeking
which they are not able to extricate them- for remedial legislation. Here a legal qes-
selves. The policy of their leaders bas tion arises of no small importance. Suppos-
driven from them some of their very best Ing the minorIty did not apply for -pemedial
men. legislation, then It is plain that no appeal

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. eould be legally heard. The question arises
Mr. ACDNALD(Huon).The use towhether we eau go bebind the remedisil erder

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). They used to a alaet n nur hre
be called their best men. I can remember praprHaeltin anp ente whielî the
when, only three years ago, the hon. mm- remedial order was based. The on.ember
ber for Albert (Mr. Weldon) was referred for Toronto 6tated the other day that rle
to as the coming man of the Consevative Pr Counell had ample evdenceto ustify

Mr. DAVIES q P.E.I.
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them in concluding that the minority did per cent of the whole minority; and the
desire remedial legislation of this charaeter. question arises whether that number of per-
But I desire to ask this committee to look sons .had a right to represent the minority,
at the facts in connection with this matter. or whether the minorlty ever petitioned at
So far as I have been able to ascertain, I all. It may be argued that His Grace the
think the statement of the member for To- Archblshop had the right, as one of the min-
ronto is altogether wrong. There was a ority, to petition on his own behalf and on
petition presented to the Privy Council in the behalf of others ; but there you are met
1890, signed by Hls Grace, the Archbishop of with a very serious question. Now, It has
St. Boniface, by several parish priests, by always been my opinion that under the cir-
one member of Parliament, and one niember cunmstances the duty of the Canadian Privy
of the provincial Parliament, and by 4,257 .Council was to have instituted an inquiry and
others. But that petition was not praying ascertained if the signatures to those peti-
for remedial legislation at all, it was praying tions represented bona fide, and with authori-
for the disallowance of the Act which had ty, th3 views and wishes of the minority of
been passed in 1890 by the provincial legis- Manitoba. My own judgment would be that
lature. on the grounds that certain rigbts it was not absolutely essential that a clear
vhici the minority elaimed they 'had at the majority of that minority should sign a peti-

time of the Union, had been interfered wibth. tion. but it is essential that those who did
That petition prayed that it might be de- petition should prove themselves to be the
clared that such provincial law did prejudi- representa-tives .of that minority. Now. I
cially affect rights and privileges with regard have examined with some care the proceed-
to denominational schools which the ings before the Privy Council when that re-
Roman Catholies had by law or practice medial order was applied for, but I do not
in the province at the time of the union. find.that any Inquiry was made. or any esi-
At that time It was honestly believed dence offered to satisfy the committee thiat
by these petitioners -that they had ithe signatories to these petitions in any way
certain rights or privileges secured to represented anybody but themselves. I do not
them at tbe union wbich the provincial find thit they claim to represent anybody
law interfered with. But this petition which else. I do not find that any public meetings
was presented to the Privy Council prayin were called, elther of the population or of the
for relief against the Acts of 1890, was based trustees ; I do not tind that these persons
upon the supposition that they bad certain 1 claimed that the rights which the minority
rights at the time of the union. After that acquired after the union had been infringed
petition was presented. the Judicial Com- upon. I think I have made the matter clear.
inittee o! the Privy Council deter- that so far as these 4.000 odd signatories to

ined there were no rights or privi- the petition were concerned. they referred to
leges possessed by the minority at the time a matter upon wihich we could not pass re-
of the union. which were interfered witb by medial legislation.; they referred to rights
the law, and the basis of that petition, said to have been acquired before the union
therefore, fell to the ground, and it does not with Canada; and with respect to which,
afford any basis whatever for the passage of of course, we have no power to pass remedial
the remedial order. That petition did not legislation. Therefore, it appears to me, that
ask for remedial legislation. The remedial there is nothing to show that the minority
order bas sole reference to the rights which ever complained in any legal or officiai way,
had accrued to the minority subsequent to or in any way on which a remedial order
the union, and this petition had reference to could be based, that the rights which they
rights which they claimed to have anterior acquired after the union, had been inter-
to the union. Now, we have before us peti- fered with by provincial legislation. If that
tions presented subsequently as the basis of point Is well taken. of course we could not
the action of the Privy 'Council in passing proceed any further. I listened with some
the remedial order, and It is important to curiosity to bear what answer would be
know from what parties those petitions made by the Government to that objection.
emanated. A petition was presented on the it may be that the extreme reluctance which
20th September, 1892, signed by Senator T. . was apparent on the Treasury benches to
A. Bernier, acting President of the Executive grapple with that question at all-
Committee of the National Congress, who
had been, I understand, Superintendent of Mr. DALY. I am ready now to reply to
the Catholie school board. It is also signed the hon. gentleman on that point. The first
by 14 other persous. Two days later there petition the hon. gentleman referred to was
was a petition presented from His Grace that signed by Archbishop Taché. a gentle-
the Archbishop, together with Mr. Bernier, man who signed the petition and 4.257
Mr. Prendergast, and about 137 others. So others, and Is dated in August. 1890.
that practically al those who have petitioned There was another petition dated 20th Sept-
the Governmnent amount to somewhat less ember, 1892, signed by the Executive of the
than 150 persons, out of the whole popula- National Congrems. The next petition Is
tion of Manitoba, asking for a restoration of dated 22nd September, 1892, and Is signed
the rights and privileges which were acqu!- by Archbishop Taché himself ; and the hon.
red by the minority subsequent to the union. gentleman referred to another petition dated
Now, that number, It is admitted, is not 5 in November, 1892. Now, that petition is
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signed by the Archbishop of St. Boniface,
by T. A. Bernier, President of the National
Congress, by Mr. Ewart, counsel for the
Roman Catholic minority in Manitoba. and
about 137 others, and it was on that last
petition that the sub-comiittee of the
Privy Council heard the appeal and
decided to pass the remedial order. Now.
Mr. Bernier signs as president of the
National Congress. The National Congress
was composed of representatives from every
Roman Catholic parish in the province of
Manitoba. Lt was organized for the very
purpose of making the application that was
made in this case, and they assemblMd at St.
Boniface. The Executive was composed of
gentlemen representing all the parishes
these gentlemen bing the leading men in
the parishes. and the petition is signed by
Mr. Bernier as President of the National
Congress. with the authority of the Congress
and as representing the minority. That is
evidence that every Roman Catholic parish
in Manitoba was represented on that peti-
tion. and I am sure the hon. gentleman will
acknowledge that it clearly indicates that
this matter was properly before thc Privy
Council of Canada, on the appeal that was
mnad liv them under section 22 of the Mani-
toba Act ?

Mr. McNEILL. Were those representative
men elected. or were they nominated. and
by whom ?

Mr. DALY. I do not know auything about
th at.

Mr. McNEILL. If they were merely
nominated. and iot elected by the Roman
Catholic people, they would have no weight.

M'r. DALY. The information, which I have
taken from headquarters, is. that these
people were summoned for the very purpose
of forming this Congress. and each parish
was represented by one or more delegates
elected by the people, so that the Congress
was fully representative of all the Roman
Catholie parishes of Manitoba.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I want to point out
one or two pertinent facts in connection
with that. On the face of the petition,
uothgin is said about this. They do not urge
that any meetings were held ; the body peti-
tioning does not tell us what the National
Congress was or how it was constituted,
wbether they were elected by the people,
or where the meetings were held. I would
suggest whether it Is fnot true that this
congress was formed and the elections were
held for the purpose of presenting the peti-
tion which was presented ln 1890. I think
the hon. gentleman will find that I am rlght,
that the minority of Manitoba believing they
possessed certain privileges before the union
formed a national congress to secure legis.
lative provisions. Mr. Bernier. who signed
himself as acting president, signed a peti-
tion, which he would not have been able
to do unless the congress had authorized
him to sign.

Mr. DALY. On the 20th September, 1892,
Mr. Bernier signed that petition. The coun-
cil had not been fully informed at that time.
They subsequently held meetings and Mr.
Bernier was elected president, and they sub-
sequently completed the organization.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The record does
not show that. The hon. Minister may beà
able to establish that these persons had
power to take action on behalf of themselves
and on behalf of the minority ; on the con-
trary, it may appear that they had no such
powers. Ail I contend is that so far as the
record before the House is concerned, It is
perfectly apparent they had no authority.

Mr. McNEILL. I do not desire to refer
to this matter fron the legal standpoint,
but in regard to the duty of Parliament.
Suppose there was a national congress eleet-
ed, in order to know whether it was really
a representative body we should know some-
thing in regard to the meetings at which
those delegates were appointed. It is au
easy matter to call meetings, but if they are
not properly called they are hole-and-corner
meetings. It is very easy to have delegates
appointed, yet they may not represent the
feelings of the people. WVe Lave no evideuce
to show that the ninority really had any
grievance of which they complained. We
have heard that a large petition was signed
by thousands of people. It appears to have
been signed at church by nien, women. boys
and girls. There is no evidence to show that
the heart of the minority is with this move-
ment to establish separate schools ; on the
contrary, it goes to show the reverse. The
very foundation of our action rests upon
assuming soiuething of which we have no
proof.

Mr. OUIMET. Suppose there was proof of
it, the fact would not change the hon. gen-
tleman's determnination to refuse separate
schools, as already announ'ced by him.

Mr. DALY. I think as a legal proposition
it could not make any difference whether the
petition was signed by one or half a dozen.
There was a national congress, composed
of representatives of every Roman Catholie
parish of Manitoba, and it did not only
what the law required, but went far beyond
it.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not think it is a ques-
tion as to what the people wanted, it' Is
a dry question of law. The question is whe-
ther this matter Is properly before Parlia-
ment to-day. At the earlier period of the
sitting some hon. members used information
which we did not possess, as to who had
and who bad not petitioned for this legisla-
tion, and that at once ralsed the point in the
minds of hon. members present as to whe-
ther there had been an appeal. The Govern-
ment understand that the jurisdiction of this
House depends upon the validity of the re-
medial order, that depends on the validity
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of the appeal, and the appeal depends upon cannot hereafter regard him as a responsible
questions of facts as to who made the appeal, Minister in these matters.
and as to what amounts to an appeal within Mr IVES. I did fot intend any discourt-
the meaning of the Act. If there is not an MIis
appeal within the meaning of the Act to the esy.
Governor in Council, there can be no reme- Mr. MULOCK. This is a subject worthy
dial order. I am troubled with the question of respectful treatment. The hon. Minister
as to what class must appeal, and how many was the president of the council. A body
of that class in order that the Government of gentlemen assembled mn this city who
may be seized of the matter and the appel- were representatives of the people and Min-
late power of the Government be set in isters of the Crown, and in effect declared
motion. Information bas been imported in- that while they were politicians and respoi-
to the discussion which discredits the whole sible as such. they had also other functions
action of the Government in proceeding with and they must hear the appeal of the Mani-
this legislation. It is important therefore toba minority sitting lu a judicial capacity.
that we should discover where we are, be- And they metaphorically clothed themselves
cause, as legislators, we must determine with the ermine, and. deliberating which
whether any good is going to come out of of their number they should chose as chief
this legislation. The Minister of the Interior justice they selected as facile princeps among
bas stated that he will at a subsequent them the present Minister of Trade and
period explain how the Governor in Couu- Commerce (Mr. Ives) and made hlim president
cil was set In motion. There was a national of the council. Wheu the hon. gentleman
congress, which appears to have been a could seek to escape his responsibility by
voluntary association and presumed to re- thus clothing himself with the judicial er-
present the minority of Manitoba, and Mr. mine, and thus showed that he entirely mis-
Bernier was appointed president. This as- apprehended the position of affairs, we can-
sociation claimed to represent the minority not be surprised if, when he deals with a
and set the law in motion. So the question question at a subsequent stage he is in-
arises, what was Mr. Bernier's authority nocent of the first appreciation of what is
to set the law in motion ? He was one of the law required of Parliament. The appel-
the petitioners representing the congress, lants must have certain qualifications. They
which it was said represented the minority must be Roman Catholics. they must be
in Manitoba. What was the authority of residents, they must be ratepayers perbaps.
the congress, what were its powers and ob- One minor on signing a petition on behalf
jects, had it a written or unwritten consti- of himself and others could not set this
tution, was it an incorporated or a voluntary machinery of remedial law In order. So it
association, did the niembers join ir a formal is with other minors ; and therefore we must
or in an informai way, in what way did it ignore the signatures of children to the peti-
acquire authority to speak on the behalf of tion. The Minister of Trade and Commerce
the people of Manitoba or any class ? These asked me if petitions were necessary. I did
are questions of faet and go to the root of not say that. But I say the Government
the inquiry, as to what authority Mr. Ber- mnust be moved in some way on behalf of
nier had or this congress had to speak for the minority. It seems clear that those af-
the class demanding legislation. My opinion fected in respect of taxes are entitled to peti.
is that the only class of the people who were tion. But whatever classes have the right
entitled to appeal to set the law in motion to petition wIll sooner or later be decided
were persons to be affected as rate-payers, by the law. If the appeal bas flnot been con-
and that the law will take no cognizance 1sented to by the proper class or by a suffi-
of minors ; and in order to show that there cient portion of the proper class, the Gov-
bas been a valid appeal the Government ernment bas no right to exercise its powers,
must have been called upon to set the law and its aetion will be read and the Bill based
In motion by the request of persons authori- upon its remedial order will be void. I am
zed and persons belonging to that class of glad to know that we are to have the facts
the people. The principle of representation made clear, and I hope the papers will be
in law depends upon express rules, and brought down at an early hour to-day.
power must be given by the rules of the
court or by the statute. Mr. WELDON. Two points have been

Mr. IVES. I would like to ask the hon.
gentleman a question, if he will allow me.
If, for example, one member of the House
can for three hours obstruet the passing of
the Remedial Bill cannot one member of
the minority act effectively in setting ln
motion the appeal ?

Mr. MULOCK. I thought the hon. Min-
ister conscientiously desired to ask a ques-
tion and I treated him with courtesy. I

discussed by the non. member for North
York (Mr. Mulock), one a question of law
and the other a question of policy. As to
the point of law I cannot agree with him.
The condition precedent to the exercise of
remedial power of the Governor General in
Council seems to be that a right or privilege
of the Roman 'Catholie minority is affecte*.
I am satisfied that that bas taken place.
Believing that there is no initial defect I do
not need to consider whether that defect
would be cured by subsequent action. whe-
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ther it would be held that. the Governnent board of education composed of trained ex-

having acted. it niust be assumed that satis- perts, perfectly familiar with the whole sub-
factory proof of that right or privilege being jeet ; therefore, I say, It Is no reproach to

affected had been adduced to them. thils Government, who have had no such ad-

Ir. DA.VIES (P.E..) The bon. gentleman vantage, who have never had any experi-

will reme (ber tat I sa d I thougt no courtonce in dealing wlth educational questions
willremeberthatI sid Ithoght o 'curti this Parliament, when we tell them that

would go behind the remedial order. But ,th is rue, then we its tat

suppose that in the matter of taxation one- ar ioist ;re that thes
tenth of the minority were to claim that iare nconsistent; we must expet that their
to be a grievance which the other nine- nBi would be clumsily drafte. gais nt
tenths did not dlaim to be a grievance, could hampere Parhareth fuipo s flt

tbe case ctin t ri taen venaganstharnpered as we are with questions of ultra
they cause action to be taken even against vires. Thierefore, I sny that the,-Gotverýn-
the wish of the nine-tenths ? If it is a mat- ment are trying to rush this Bill through
ter of religion and morals, I can understand weth une ast e, when the e tb uga

tha th hed o th chrehcoud rpreentwlth tindue hiaste, wben they expect us ad-
that the head of the church could represent equately to discuss, in the coninittee stage,
the body. ln so brief a time, a Bill of this importance,

Mr. OUIMET. That cannot cause any whesn the English Parlianvit propose to
trouble. There is a clause in the Bill, No. take four and a half months to discuss a
26, I think-which is a permissive clause. Bill of far less relative importance.
Nobody is obliged to pay bis taxes to seP Bh
aobte hoolsblThe BIl s not cercive An Mr. McDONALD (Victoria. N.S.) I regret

Individual, if he chooses, may pay his taxes very much to see the hon. member for

foi t 'e support of public schools and send bis Albert (Mr. Weldon) taking up so nuch time
ehidren to those -scuool. of the committee in opposing this Bill. He

is a gentleman for whom I bave the utmost
Mr. WELDON. On the legal point I do regard, and, therefore, I an very sorry to

not agree with the hon. gentleman. But on see him pursue the course which he bas en-
the point of policy, I think this Parliament tered upon. As for myself I may say that
may fairly say : Before we take the risk of I represent probably a county as thoroughly
creating disturbance which we must create Protestant as any other in this Do-

by interference, we must be assured that the minon, but so far as my constituents

people affected are almost una.nimous in are concerned, I have scarcely ever heard
asking for our help. the word Catholic mentioned among them.

I wish to call the attention of the coiimit- There is one parish, . however, contain-
tee to another matter in the way of rebut- 'ng 315 votes, in which there are only
tigr the charge of obstruction that is nade four Protestants, and I have yet to

against all of us. Hon. gentlemen are awr learn that in that parish a teacher was
that a school Bill is now before the Britili ever asked whether he was Protestant or
Parliament, wh1ich is attracting universal Catholie. If I chose to go to-morrow to my
attention in England, and arousing the deep- :onstituency and raise the Protestant cry,
est interest among all religious denoinila- I could be elected by three to one. I will
tions. This question also shows a tendency defy the bon. member for Queen's (P.E.I.) to
to divide parties in a considerable degree come down to that county and try conclu-
there also. In a despatch which I find in the sions with me.
Ottawa "Citizen," of 6th April, it is stated Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You are not going
that this school Bill is likely to make more to run agan ; you have told me so yourself.
enemies than friends to the existiug Gov- M'r MgDONA (Vectora me Telfm
erument. The Enghish Governînt is pro-, Mr. MeDONALU (Victoria, N.S.) Tell me

posinmte take pretty much ail the avallable that I wont, and perhaps I wil. But I e-

pinie of Pariament for the discussion of lieve I will not, and I think if ever the hon.

this meaaure, and as Parliament there gentleman told the truth lu his life, he has

usually rises about the middle of Au- told it now. But It does not make any dif-
ust y et that the four and a ference who Is golng to run, this question

hat months now remaluing up to that is not going to amount to a hill of beans in

date, will be practlcally consumed ln the dis- my constiituency.
cussion of this measure. Now, If so much Mr. SPROULE. It is quite plain that the
time is needed there for the discussion of Government are making no progress with
an educati<onal measure, which is far less the Bill, and therefore the committee should

Important, which las lesa far reaching con- rise and report. Yesterday the Secretary

sequences than this Remedial Bill, how can of State informed the House that as the
our Government charge us with obstruction 1 amendmnent submitted by the hon. mem-
when we demand more ample time for the ber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) was type-
eonsideration of this Bll, and how can they written it had evldently been prepared for

expect that It eau recelve the discussion Its the purpose of obstruction. This was an

Importance deserves, ln the ten days which extraordinary argument, for in my opinion,
the F1nance Minister tels us -e is willing to the hon. gentleman should be commended

give for tLhat purpose ? Then it is te be re- for having carefully considered the Bill and

membered that the Englsh Government prepared an amendment in proper form and
have had the aid in preparling their Bill of a .sttbmitted it type-writteni. The hon. member

Mr. WEL'3ON.
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for North Bruce, in the course of thiis dis-
cussion, declared that there is no evidence
that the Roman Catholie minority asked for
this Bill, and he quoted an opinion expressed
by Mr. O'Donohue, of Winnipeg, to the ef-
feet that the Catholic laity did not demand
separate schools. At the same time it was
pointed out that Mr. O'Donohue might be
fairly considered to represent the Catholies
as he was school trustee, and 90 per cent
of the Roman Catholies had supported him.
In answer, the Minister of Interior stated
that it was impossible to know that fact as
the vote was taken by ballot. I find, how-
ever, by the Act of 1890, clause 7, that if a
poil is demanded by the ratepayers, it shall
be taken by open voting. The hon. member
for North Bruce also called the attention of
the committee to the fact that at Walkerton,
where there is a large Roman Catholic popu-
lation, the Catholies refused to have the se-
parate schools for many years, and one was
erected only within the last few years. At
Collingwood, where there are over 500 Cath-
olles, many of whom are very wealthy, there
is no separate school, and the Catholics have
refused to establish one. In Ontario at the
present time there are 592,503 school pupils
between the ages of 5 and 21 years. There
are 5,641 public schools, an increase during
the year of 64 schools. There are only 313
separate schools, although a dozen Roman
Cathohics in a locality can have a separate
sehool. The increase in the publie schools
during the year was 64, and of separate
schools one. Out of a school population of
592,503, there were 38,067 Roman Catholic
pupils in the separate schools. and an aver--
age attendance of 21,863. Over 50.000 Roman
Cathohies attend the public schools of Onta-
rio. Yesterday the Secretary of State called
attention to the new school Bill introduced
In the British House of Commons, and spoke
of the great liberality shown there, mem-
tloning at the sarne time that we in Canada
were refusing justice to the Manitoba mi-
nority. The latest mails bring intelligence
that the people of England are very much
dissatisfied with this school Bill, that they
regard It as an eneroachment on the esta-
blished order of things, and attention is
called to the fact that state aid has hereto-
fore been ref used to secularized schools. That
Bill Is of course considered an important
one in the Imperial House, and it has been
announced that It will require the full
strength of the Conservative party to carry
it through Parliament during the next four
months, even with the assistance of the
cloture and a Governiment majority of 168
members. Is it reasonable, then. to say that
there is time for us to consider this Bill and
do justice to the important subject that is
engaging our attention. What are we to say
of the conduct of the Government ln at-
tempting to force this Bill through by sheer
physical force and without due considera-
tion. We find their support divided up Into
relays so that all may get their needed rest

and yet the House be kept in session. Tvo
Ministers sit here resting in their easy
chairs, their copies of the Bill and their
notes put away in their desks. A~7d when
we ask for reasonable information concern-
ing the Bill, it is not given us. This is a
species of coercion which is only equalled
by the coercion attempted upon the pro-
vince of Manitoba. It is said the country
will take note of our obstruction. I belleve
the country will take note of what is going
on here and will give us credit for doing
our duty. We do not seek to obstruct thils
Bill ; we wish to give it fair consideration.
But I contend that there is not time at our
disposal this session fairly to consider the
details of so important a measure. It should
not be said that we are obstructing business
when all we ask is that after we have done
a fair day's work an adjournment should
be allowed so that we may get needed rest
for our work next day.

Mr. BAIN. When the leader of the House
on Monday afternoon instructs the House
that it must not rise until it bas passed cer-
tain legislation which, as admitted by those
who favour it, involves many and grave dif-
ficulties and keeps this House in session un-
til ten o'clock in the morning of the second
day, he exercises tyranny wl4ch I for one
do not intend to submit to without protest.
If I decline to discuss the merits of the ques-
tion, I do not feel that I am called upon to
make any apology. I am prepared to give
fair discussion to every measure submitted
to us, I do not propose to submit to an or-
der that legislation of this kind must be
passed without fair discussion and for the
purpose of advancing the political ends of
the Secretary of State. The hon. gentleman
comes down glowing with anxiety for the
minority and says that this legislation is ne-
cessary in their interests. But the Govern-
ment could not, without long delay make up
their minds upon the details of this measure
and they had to submit to strikes in the Cab-
inet and difficulties of all kinds before the
Bill was prepared. I doubt that they would
ever have succeeded in pr ?paring this Bill
had they not had the benefit of assistance
of the counsel for the minority. But we are
expected to deal with all these details with-
out glvlng them the consideration they de-
serve. As has been pointed out the Imperial
Parliament expect to take four months in
the consideration of a measure of much the
same nature as this, even !though it does
not involve the very important fea-
ture of interference wlth a provincial legis-
lature under a federal system of government.
Now, it won't be pretended even by the
strongest advocate of the rlghts of the mi-
nority, that this question was not thoroughly
considered In all its merits at the provincial
election. Six mouths ago this Government
intimated that if that province did not take
certain action, legislation looking to enforce
the views of the minority would be intro-
duced here, and -pressed to. a conclusion.
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Yet in face of the knowledge of all these
facts. what is the result of the last pro-
vincial election ? Is it not an overwhelm-
ing condemnation of the attempt that is
being made by the Government here to force
upon an unwilling province, legislation that
the people of that province declare emphati-
cally they do not want, that they are unwill-
Ing to have imposed upon them ? Now, it is
idle to say that the Liberal party are respon-
sible for the sentiment that exists In Mani-
toba. The Conservative party ruled that
province for many years, and they are equal-
ly committed to the maintenance of the pub-
lie school system. It Is trifling with the
truth for hon. gentlemen in this House to
get up and say that in Manitoba this sehool
question is in any sense a political question.
More than that, all the evidence goes to prove
that it is not to redress the grievance of the
minority of Manitoba that this Government
are working so earnestly, but it is to carry
out a policy to which they have committed
themselves, and which they believe will se-
cure them additional support in many sec-
tions of this Dominion at the coming elec-
tion. I need not say that so far as the
province of Manitoba is concerned, all the
evidence goes to show that this Government
are the aggressors in keeping up this bura-
ing question, this source of Irritation, be-
tween the two religious sections ln Mani-
toba. Let any one read the speech of the
Secretary of State the other day, and he
must come to the conclusion that the whole
speech was an appeal to religious prejudices
for the sake of securing support for his
party. Now, what is the position of the
province of Manitoba on this question ? I
submit that the provincial government have
made every concession that a self-respecting
government is able fairly to make, and
have offered a fair basis of compromise.
The Secretary of State claims that he has
given to the Roman Catholie minority in
Nova Scotia every right and privilege that
they can ask for, and that from 1864 down to
the present time, they have lived ln peace
and harmony, and in perfect satisfaction
with their school laws. Hon. gentlemen will
remember that when the Secretary of State
made that statement, the hon. member for
Albert (Mr. Weldon) was asked a few min-
utes later, if he could tell the difference
between the Nova Scotia Act that was car-
ried through that leglslature by Sir Charles
Tupper, and the Manitoba Act of 1890, under
which this appeal was founded, and Mr.
Weldon said he had carefully read both Acts,
and that they were practically the same.
I ask, can there be a more scathing con-
demnation of the position the Secretary of
State assumes to-day, when he undertakes
to force through this House, by sitting night
and day legislation to destroy an Act which
is practically the same as the Nova Scotia
Act of 1864, which has given perfect satis-
faction to the Roman Cathollc minority of
that province .by the statement of the Secre-
tary o! State ?

Mr. BAIN.

Mr. MeMILLAN. I believe the sentiments
of the people of this country are distinctly
against the tyrannical measure attempted
to be forced on Parliament by the Secretary
of State with a view to carry this most
extraordinary Bill with regard to Manitoba
schools. It is absurd that theC Goverument
sbould attempt to pass this so-called reine-
dial legislation in view of the sparce piopu-
lation in Manitoba. the lack of wealth in the
province, the small average attendance at
the public schools. Mr. F. C. Wade. in a
pamphlet states that 190 schools in the pro-
vince had an average attendance of only ten
scholars. Complaint is made that the Manit-
toba government laid out the country in
school sections too snall. But it is shown
that instead of this complaint being well-
founded, the difficulty is that the children
sometimes have to go five or even six miles
to the public schools. The great trouble
In that country is the sparseness of settle-
ment, that makes it all the more difficult
to operate the cumbrous double system of
schools that is proposed under this Bill.
Above all we should avoid making two
school boards. In secular education there
should be uniformity in order that the
children of every class may have equal op-
portunities for education. While I believea
that the education of the child belongs pri-
marily to the parent, I believe that it is the
business of the state to provide such meaus
of education as shall qualify the children to
discharge intelligently the duties of citizen-
ship when they become citizens. But we are
not moving in that direction by the double
system proposed under this Bill. This ques-
tion could easily be settled without inter-
ference by this Government and this Parlia-
ment. We need go no f urther than the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia or the province of
Prince Edward Island where a system simi-
lar to that which Manitoba seeks to establish
is In operation without serious complaint
from anybody. But this Government, when
it was decided that there was a grievance.
should have called upon the government of
Manitoba to send delegates to a friendly
conference. The result of the conference
that has been held, disadvantageous as were
the circumstances attending it, has shown
what opportunities for settlement the Gov-
ernment have lost. It has been clearly es-
tablished that Manitoba desires to remedy
all grievances that can be remedied. This
Government have never made an honest
effort to settle the question nor have they
ever done justice to the province of Manitoba,
In the settlement of this question it Is not
alone the interests of Manitoba that will be
affected, but the interests of the North-west
country. We believe that great, populous
and wealthy provinces will be formed out of
that territory, and the system of education
they will adopt Is very likely to be, to a con-
siderable extent. moulded upon that which
will prevail in Manitoba. Therefore, we see
how very Important it is that the sStem in
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Manitoba should be one that is adapted to
the people of the province, and the best cal-
culated to promote general education among
them. Let nie say that the policy adopted
by the Government in forcing this measare
through the House, by compelling us to sit
night and day itill Saturday, is somethin1
that would not be permitted in any other
free country. I am astonished to see some
hon. gentleman who voted against the second
reading of this Bill, now aiding and abetting
the Governrnent in attempting to pass a
measure which is intended to coeree Mani-
toba, after they had stood up and declared
by their vote against the second reading. that
they were not favourable to the passing of
this measure. I am convinced 'that sbould
the Government push this Bill through and
should it become law, instead of giving p-1eace
and harmony, good wIll and satisfaction,
elther to the minority or to the majority of
the people of Manitoba. it would produce
the very contrary results, I am convinced
that the great mass of the people of this
country will condemn the Government for
the course they are now pursuing. I be-
lieve that in the province of Ontari>, even
the Catholic minority, who enjoy separate
schools, are not in accord with the Govern-
ment in attempting to push this measure
through the House of Commons. There-
fore, I feel it my duty to my constituents to
stand up and, so far as my weak power will
enable me, assist in preventIng this obnox-
ious Bill from becoming law during this pre-
sent session. I am doing this even in the
interest of the minority of the province of
Ontario. In my own riding there is a large
number of Roman Catholle voters, gentlemen
whose feelings and whose views I highly
respect. I have found them a respectable
class of the community, a class that can be
thoroughly reUed upon, and whose promises
madeto me they have always fulfilled. We
have the best evidence for believing that the
Catlholic people of Canada are opposed to
the Government, by the evidence that is
furnished in the by-electilons that have taken
place In the provinces of Quebec and Nova
Scotia. So far as the recent election in West
Huron was concerned, thits school question
was one of the principal questions upon
which the people were called to pronounce.
The hon. gentleman who now represents that
constituency (Mr. Cameron) freely expressed
his opinion on the platform, and announced
himself as opposed to the passage of this
Bill. and the people returned hlm at the
head of the polls; whereas, the gentleman
who opposed hlm in the Conservative ln-
terest, was very cautious in what he said,
and it only came out after -the election had
terminated, that he had played a double
part, and that he had not gone before the
people upon the real merits of the question.
I believe that the people of Canada are keen-
ly ailve to what is goIng on In this Ohamber.
and they are astonlsbed that any statesman
in the nineteenth century should adopt such
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tyrannical measures as are being adopted
here to-day, measures which would only do
credit to the Czar of Russia. This Govern-
ment are endeavouring by mere brute force
to pass this Bill, instead of endeavouring to
convince the members by argument and
moral suasion. The Minister of Justice bas
come before us and declared that 'he cannot
give explanation of nany clauses of tie Bill,
and the Minister of the Interior has declared
that he believes a certain part of this Bill
is unconstitutional. Another clause has
been passed over. and left for future discus-
sion. These things show most conclusively
that the Goverument themselves have no
faith in the Bill. I appeal to those hon.
gentlemen sitting behind the Treasury
benclies. and who voted against 'the second
reading, if they have a spark of independence
left in their body, let them stand up and
manfully oppose the policy of the Govern-
ment. and defy the threat of the Secretary
of State to read them out of the Conservative
party.

Mr. INNES. As more than one member of
the committee has expressed the opinion that
the proposals made at the Winnipeg con-
ference, by the delegation from the Mani-
toba government, miglit yet take effect. it
may be well to examine what those proposals
are. The suggestions that were made by the
delegates on behalf of the Dominion Gov-
ernment, were as follows :-

Legislation shahl be passed at the present ses-
sion of the Manitoba legislature to provide that
in towns and villages where there are resident.
say twenty-five Romrian Catholie children of
school age, and In cities where there are, say
fifty of such children, the Board of Trustees
shall arrange that such children shall have a
school-house or scbool-room for their own use,
where they may be taught by a Roman Catholic
teacher ; and Roman Catholic parents or guard-
ians, say ten In number, may appeal to the De-
partment of Education from any decision or ne-
glect of the Board, in respect of its duties under
this clause, and the Board shall observe and
carry out all decisions and directions of the De-
partment on any such appeal.

Provision shall be made by this legislation
that schools wherein the majority of children
are Catholies, should be exempted from the re-
quirements of the regulations as to religious
exercises.

That text-books be permitted In Catholie
schools such as will not offend the religious
views of the minority, and which, from an edu-
cational standpoint, shall be satisfactory to the
advisory board.

Catholles to have representation on the ad-
visory board ; Cathollcs to have representation
on the board of examiners appointed to examine
teachers for certificates.

It Is also claimed that Catholics should have
assistance in the maintenance of a normal school
for the education of their teachers.

The existing system of permits to non-qualified
teachers in Catholle schools to be continued for,
say, two years, to enable them to qualify, and
then to be entirely discontinued.

In all other respects the schools at which
Catholics attend to be public schools, and sub-
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ject to every provision of the education Acts for
the time being in force in Manitoba.

A written agreement having been arrived at,
and the necessary legislation passed, the reme-
dial Bill now before Parliament Is to be with-
drawn, and any rights and privileges which
might be claimed by the minority in view of the
decision of the Judicial Coinmittee of the Privy
Council, shall, during the due observance of
such agreement, remain in abeyance, and be not
further insisted upon.

DONALD A. SMITH,
ALPH. DESJARDINS,
A. R. DICKEY.

It will be observed that there is a condition
imposed on the Manitoba government whichî
in the nature of things they could not be
expected to accept, becaue the Aet of 180
was designed to do away with the separate
school system which this arrangement pro-
poses to re-establish. We know that the
separate sehool system as establisned in
1871 and continued to 1890 entirely failed
to fultil the objeet in view, entirely failed
to keep up the character of the school sys-
temn, and fell below it, because it has been
shown by evidence that cannot be doubted
that le schools instead of being kept up to
the standard of 1871 fell back, and disap-
pointed the expectations of the minority
whio are now appealing for redress. Be-
sides, there are inconsistencies in the propo-
sition made. It lias been shown that by
establishing a selxirate board and still con-
tinuing part of the power to the Board of
Education under the Government, it would
not be a workable seheme I now eall at-
tention to the answer given by the delegates
of Manitoba. They said *

We have had under consideration the memo-
randum handed to us on the 2Sth instant, con-
taining your suggestions for settlement of the
Manitoba school question, and have the honour
to submit herewith our reply thereto.

We desire, first, to refer to the understanding
upon which the conference was proceeded with.
You will remember that we thought it necessary,
before proceeding with the discussion of the
question involved, to stipulate :

First--That while the conf-3rence was proceed-
ing, the Remedial Bill now before Parliament
should be held in abeyance, and no proceedings
taken thereon in the meantime, provided that
the conference did not extend beyond Tuesday
next.
We all know that this compact was depart-
ed from by the Dominion GovernŽment, and
this breach of faith lies at the door of the
Secretary of State, who las been gailty not
only of breach of faith ln this instance, but
in other instances. We know that from the
first the province of Manitoba has not
been treated in that fair and generous spirit
which ought to have been shown. and in ny
opinion if we had started ln a different man-
ner the province would have acted differ-
ently ; at the same lime I am bound to say
that throughout they have behaved in a
calm and judiclal spirit, not actuated by pre-
judice, but seeking to meet the Dominion
Government as far as possible consistent

Mr. INNES.

with the stand they have taken in favour
of the systein of national schools, started in
1890, which they are determined to main-
tain. They further say•

Second-That In the event of an agreement
being reached for séttlement the Remedial Bill
-,hould be at once withdrawn, and the execution
of the terms of the agreement left to the parties.
That also has failed to be done. We are in
a prolonged discussion whieh coinmenced
on Monday afternoon, in the course of which
it has become evident that the Government
are bent on forcing through ihis Bill with-
out regard to the wishes of the people of
Manitoba. who have expressed more than
once their determination to oppose this im-
position, as was shown by the verdict of the
people given a few months ago when the pro-
vincial government was sustained by an
overwhelming majority. They continue :

These stipulations were agreed to by your-
selves without hesitation. but notwithstanding
such agreement, and in violation of its terms,
the Remedial Bill was advanced a stage in the
House of Commons on Saturday norning. While
nlot desirous of taking advantage of this depart-
ure from the conditions upon which the negotia-
tions were opened, ve deem it due to ourselves
to protest against the course thus pursued by the
Government, by which you were commissioned.

If the delegates of the Manitoba govern-
ment had chosen to act as the Governnent
has done towards them they might have
consdstently, and rightly so, refused to go
on with negotiations. BuL thefy were anxi-
ous t come to a compromise if possible, and
so for the tinie being they forgot the
breach of faith of which this Governinent
was guilty and proceeded with the confer-
ence. They go on to say:

We regret that we are unable to accede to the
terms of the proposition submitted to us. A
study of its details reveals the fact that it in-
volves much more than would appear at first
sight. The objections are both general. that is
to say, as to principles involved, and special,
that is to say, as to practical operation.

An amendment to the School Act, embodying
the terms of the memorandum, would divide the
population for educational purposes into two
classes, Roman Catholie and Protestant, giving
to the Roman Catholic population dis-
tinct and special privileges as against the re-
maining portion of the people. It would estab-
lish a system of state-supported separate schools
for the Roman Catholic people, and would com-
pel their support by the school taxes and legis-
lative grants. Not only so, but the whole school
organization, text-book regulations, constitution
of advisory board, board of examiners and nor-mal school would be modified to bring it into
accord with the separation principle, to an ex-
tent not usual even in places where regularly
constituted separate schools systems obtain.
Heon. gentlemen will see that the proposal
of the delegates of the Dominion Govern-
ment was to re-establish separate sebools.
We know that with one exception, and that
is OntarIo, where separate scho)ls are guar-
anteed by the Confederation Act, we have
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no separate sehool system iu the whole of
the Dominion. A separate school system ex-
isted for twenty years in Manitoba owing to
exceptional circumstances, because at the
time the Act was passed, and for several
years subsequently, the population was large-
ly composed of the class who now form the
minority, but as immigration flowed in the
previous majority became the minority. and
the separate school system became so infer-
lor, and was going from bad to worse, it be-
came the duty of the legislature to pass the
School Act of 1890, which abollshed separate
sehools and established the public sehool
systemn. The document goes on to say:

In the Order in Council of December 20, 1895,
transmitted to the Federal Government as em-
bodying the views of the Manitoba government
upon the question, it Is stated that the proposal
to establish a system of state-aided separate
sehools in any fornm cannot be agreed to. That
Order in Counell was- taken as the basis of the
policy of the governnent upon the question in
the late general provincial election, and upon it
the government was sustained. It is clear,
therefore, that we are precluded from accepting
the proposition which has been made. Such
acceptance would. in our opinion, be a direct
breach of faith with the people of our province.

It is not likely after the last general elec-
tions in Manitoba, when not only the Lib-
erals, but the Conservatives were united in
condemning separate schools and in favour
of the continuance of the national sehool
system. that the government of Man-
itoba would accede to the request of the de-
legates of the Dominion Governumept. They
would have been gullty not only of a breach
of faith, but they would have imperilled
their own existence. Any government which
would propose to re-establish separate schools
in Manitoba would not have one hour of life.
The document proceeds :

Apart from the fundamental objection above
stated, we think it due to you to state somewhat
in detail a few of the practical objections to your
proposal.
I call attention to thesse objections, because
if hon. gentlemen read them they would give
more dispassionate consideration to the sub-
ject than can be given by the speial plead-
ing which has been indulged in largely, es-
pecially on the other side of the House. Il
continues :

As to the first clause
1. Separate schools under this clause would

result in a teacher baving under his charge a
comparatively small number of pupils of various
ages and degrees of proficiency. The school
could not, therefore, be properly graded, and
could not attain the degree of efficlency reached
by public sehools in cities, towns and villages.
Grading of classes and mutual competition
would be destroyed. The separate school would,
therefore, of necessity, be inferlor. Experience
elsewhere will prove the truth of this contention.

The experience had in Manitoba during
twenty years of the existence of separate
schools fully establisbes this fact. Mani-
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toba Is not like any of the provinces of the
Dominion ; it is not like Ontario, which is
comparatively well populated, and where
schools can be established in every school
section with a fair school population. In
Manitoba the population, in many parts, is
widely scattered, and in many cases only
eight or ten fantilies live within a conven-
lent distance so as tob have a sehool estab-
lished. So it would be practically impos-
sible to have two systenms workable. The
docunent continues :

2. The organization of the separate school
would be compulsory. Neither the Roman Cath-
olic parents nor the school trustees would have
any option. The voluntary idea upon which, al-
most universally, school organization depends,
and which rules even in Ontario, where there is
a fully developed separate school system, Is en-
tirely eliminated.

This, in itself, would be a very grave
objection to the passing of this Bill, be-
cause it would require the compulsory es-
tablishnent of separate sehools in that pro-
vince, whereas, in Ontario, it is left to the
option of the Roman Catholics thenselves
whetlher a separate school should be estab-
lished or not. We know, as a fact, that about
50,000 of the Roman Catholie school popu-
lation in this province attend, not separ-
ate schools, but our common public schools,
where they receive a first-class educa tion,
where there is not the least interference
with their religious prejudices, and if the
parents do not cioose to allow their child-
ren to reimain during the religious exercises,
they can leave for the day. But in this case
it would be compulsory, not only for a few
years, but for ailltimes. The very idea, lu
the nineteenfih century, of forcing on a free
people a systenm sucli as this, and ·this to be
done by an outside power like the Dominion
Parliament. is repugnant to all mien of in-
dependent spirit, and there is no wonder that
the people of Manitoba feel indignant that
we should try and force at the tail end of
a sixth session. such a system on thenm. The
document proceeds:

Given the requisite number of Roman Catholie
children of school age, and the law would com-
pel the separation without regard to the wishes
of the parents or the trustees. and equally with-
out regard to the ability of the district to main-
tain another school. It is most probable, also,
that in such a case it would be held that the
Roman Catholic children had no legal right to
attend the public school. Thus we would by law
compel Roman Catholics to separate theinselves
and deprive them of the right to send their
children to the public schools. There seems to
be no precedent even in separate school legisla-
tion for such a provision.

Here is another insuperable objection to the
passiug of this measure. Not only would
Roman Cathollc children be eompelled to at-
tend their own separate schools. but they
would be preeluded by the provisions of this
Act from attending the public sehools. It
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This, also, would be a strong objection to
carrying out a system of separate sehools,
beeause it wouild not only be a burdein,
on the Catholie ratepayers thenselves,
but an unjust burden on .the rate-
payers of other denominations. Again, the
question naturally arises, how are the funds
ln ·thel irst instauce to be raised for this
purpose ? By the 74th clause in the Bill,
there is provision made, but we know that
neither this Government, nor any other gov-
ernument, can compel the government of
Manitoba to give one cent for the establish-
ment and maintenance of those schools.
IHow, then, is this Government to get over
that difliculty, even though they manage to
pass this Bill. and iake it law ? Here is
another objection, showing how unworkable
this scheme is :

5. It Is quIte clear that such a plan would
prove unworkable. The non-Catholic people
would continually struggle against supporting

Mr. INNES.

on the suffiiency of tue scnooi revenues. Given
a sufficient revenue, the people under the stim-
ulating action of the d'epartment may be de-
Dended upon to have a good school. The school
taxes are now a heavy burden, and one of the
ever-present questions in municipal finance is
to decide how much the people can afford to pay
for their schools. Subtract a substantial sum,
such as would be necessary to maintain the sep-
arate sehools. and nothing can be more certain
than that a general lowering of the standard of
efficiency of the public schools would result.

It Is very evident that in Man:itoba, with
its sparse population scattered over a wide
area of country, it is a very difficult thing
for the ratepayers to naintain their schools,
even with the liberal grant-as liberal as
their finances will allow-given by the pro-
vince. A large portion of the -land is owned
by non-residents. Some years ago, the Mani-
toba governmen-t, feeling that If they did
not Impose a tax upon the land ofP non-resi-
dents, the maintenance of the sehools would
prove an Intolerable burden, imposed such
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f>eeLfS o ne this is a piece of rank tyranny. what they would consider to be an unjust bur-
This Parliament has no riglit to dictate, or (t den. The trustees elected would probably be
interfere with a parent's right or judgmnnt in accord with the views of the majority, and
as to the sehool ti, whih lhe lieshall send his might prove hostile and refractory in carrying
ch.ld. A Ronl Ca.&holir may have' ' ot the details of the sehemne. Altogether it Is

. lclear that a most unhappy state of affairs would
result. We believe there is no justification for

to a .separte shIool. blru in ile vent of this substituting such an arrangement for that which
Bill passing. he would le preelud.ed frnii now exists. At Dresent in every city, town and
sending them tou the ipublie selook. Anothier i village in the province outside of Winnipeg and
objeejiolis uis pointed ouI: St. Boniface, the Roman Catholic children at-

tend the public schools. Not - word of cum-
3. In many cases it would be impossible to pro- plaint is heard. Absolute contentnent and sat-

vide a separate building, and the Roman Cath- isfaction prevails. The children have the advan-
olic children would, therefore, be assigned a tage of efficient instruction. a:d numnbers of thein
room in the public school. It seems beyond are qualifying themselves to becorme teachers in
dispute that nothing could be worse than the - the public schools. We dIo not hesitate to say
separation of children into two distinct bodies tlhat not only is there no desire to separate, but,
within daily view of each other. if left to thenselves. the Roman Catholie people

in the cities, town and villages outside of Win-
Then, again : nipeg and St. Boniface, would not consent to a

The financial objections would be serious. A change in the direction indicated.
voluntary separate school system, such as ex- Notoly is thIs seliein woinlvorkable, but. as
ists in Ontario, or such as we had in Manitoba - l)<)iIted out.ve-e(% that the publie
prior to 1890, could only be put into operation
where the Roman Catholic rates, added to the ct
legislative grant, would be sufficient to maintainiAct Of 1890 tofih, Satkfacuion of the Roman
the school, but under the plan proposed, this Catholle îniuority. We have ne knowledge
idea is not recognized. If the number of Roman of any petitions froni the Roman Catholic
Catholic children are to be found, a school must îninoritv of nthis
be provided and iaintained. By whoîn ? By House in favour of nhinited.ia1 Bil. Wti
the public school trustees. The rates paid by have,on thecontry. wflie setatthe ofue
the Roman Catholic taxpayers might be only dîgt h nw0 htte pa

schle sstem is beikng ofwork ted neyh

one-tenthf the cost of the school, yet the rest th t of t o
o the district ust maintain I As a matter foli io i ean
fact, ini a great majority of cases in cities, tofwns Roman Catiioles attendthe publi sehols.
and villages in Manitoba, the contributions of that there is no eoiplaint on theis
the Roman Catholic ratepayers would oly be a part, eind that nw of thsey on
fraction of the cost of naintaining the sthool. men and wonien are quad St. Bon-
As a result, the bulk of the expense would re- n tsovesws&Rm CaicSsPaiente pub lc s tchlers.
quire to be muet out of the taxes paid by the non- What more proof would this Hlouse re-Catholie ratepayers, and the school would, there- quire that the public sehool system, as esta-fore, be an additional and unnecessary charge blished and operated in Manitoba. is Zivingupon the school revenue, already in every case Z"
heavily burdeaed. It would be liard to conceive satisfaction, not only to the Protestants. but
of a more indefensible and offensive method of also to the larger portion of the Roman
compelling one portion of the people to pay for Catholie people ?
the education and sectarian religious training 6.It would be Idle to say that such a plan
of the reiainder, and to naintain a separate de- 6.iItoe to say thatheaplan
nominational school, to the principle of which would not impair the efficiency of the public
they were opposed. schools. Snch efficiency depends in the main up-
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taxes as enabled them to conduet their
schools with efficiency. The document then
goes on to consider the subject of religious
strife, and to this I would ask particular
attention :

As to clause 2
The effects of this clause would be to abso-

lutely divest the legislature and government of
control of the schools, so far as religious exer-
cises and teaching are concerned. Where a
majority of the pupils are Roman Catholies,.
doctrinal religious teaching without any restric-
tion or control niight go on at any hour or at all
hours. The schools might be in effect, so far as
religious teaching is concerned, church schools.

Which they practically were before the
Act of 1890 came into effeet, as we know by
indisputable evidence, evidence that bas not
been denied.

It might be said that if religlous teaching were
carried on to the detriient of secular education
the department might withhold the grant. Even
if this were done the school trustees would be
compelled to carry on the school, and the pen-
alty would be suffered by the ratepayers. Apart
from that, however. the remedy is apparent
rather than real. In actual administration we
know. from experience, that it is most difficult to
decide on the withholding of a grant on account
of inefflciency. Repeated and troublesome in-
quiries have to be made, conflicting opinions
have to be weighed, and In the end it is doubtful
what course should be followed.

It is natural enough that if such a sytein
were established it would be very difficult
to prove the inefficiency of the schools. Re-
peated and troublesome inquiries would
have to be made :

Moreover, the withholding of a grant from a
separate Catholic board, established ln pursuance
of a treaty of settlement, would alnost inevitably
be charged to be a violation of the spirit of the

Now they come to deal with the question
of books and the normal schools. We had a
long and acrimonious debate upon the sub-
ject of books to be provided under this Act:

As to text-books. It will be impracticable to
provide by statute thatthe text-books should be
satisfactory to the Roman Catholic minority,
but we have no doubt that if other points could
be agreed upon an arrangement could be arrived
at on the text-books question which would be
mutually satisfactory. We regard this part of
the difficulty as comparatively easy of adjust-
ment. We would have no objection to the Cath-
olic people being represented upon the advisory
board and the board of examiners. In point of
fact his Grace the late Archbishop was offered a
seat on the advisory board, but we see no prac-
tical way of embodying such a provision in the
statutes. The effect of such a statutory provision
would be that the boards would not be legally
constituted without Catholic members, and the
legal constitution of the board might be dis-
turbed by the resignation of the Catholie mem-
bers or the refusal of the Catholic nominees to
accept office. It would also be Impossible to
give a statutory privilege of representation to
one religious denomination without according
the sane privilege to others.

The proposal to adequately assist a separate
normal school we could not consider. It would
be absolutely unjustifiable. The normal school
is a technical training school for teachers. We
endeavour to raise it to the highest possible
standard by devoting to it as much of the school
funds as can be spared. There can be no argu-
ment advanced in favour of dividing the funds,
or of separating Roman Catholie teachers in
process of training from the others. The Roman
Catholic teachers would not be prevented from
acqulring religious instruction elsewhere, but it
is clear that their own educational interests and
that of the schools to be placed under their
charge would be•best served by their attend-
ance at the provincial normal school.

As to the question of permits, the proposition
in the memorandum nmight be agreed to by the

treaty. Government, to be carried out as a matter of

If complaint was made that these schools administration.
were Inefficient. It would at once be ascribed I need not dwell upon the clause relating
to the Governmnent's opposition to the organi- to the normal schools, because I think it will
zation and establishment of such schools : be a long time before we see the establish-

Another feature of this clause is the effects on ment of a normal school in connection with
non-Catholie children. What would become of the separate school system established under
them while the religious education of the major- the Bill. They then go on to deal with the
ity was proceeding? Under our present con- subjeet of breach of faith
science clause there Is no possibility of trouble
to any class. In the memorandum there is no The iast clause o! the memorandum, referrlng
safeguard. We know by experience that in to the terms upon which the Rernedial Billwouid
schools where there was a Protestant minority be withdrawn, is not, it is submitted, in accord-
under the old system most bitter complaints ance with the understanding arrlved at upon the
were made of the Inability of the non-Catholic cpening o! the conference. The understanding
children to properly progress with their studies was that in the event of a settiement being made
owing to the time of the school being taken up the Remedial Bil should be immedlately with-
with religlous Instruction. The same result drawn. The passlng o! the necessary legisiation
would inevitably follow in an aggravated degree and the carrying out of the terms o! the settie-
If we were unable to control the holding of reli- ment were to be ieft to the parties. The clause
gious exercises in every case where the Roman o! the memorandum referred to Is therefore a
Catholic children were in the majority. It Is departure in that it r2quires as a condition o! the
our bellef that ln such case the schools would be withdrawal o! the Reniedial Bil that legisiation
of little benefit to the non-Catholic minority. In to carry out the terns of the settiement. If
vlew of the above remarks It will be unneces- made, should be enacted betore the ithdrawal
sary to deal at length with the other proposals o! the Bil. Apart !rom the understandlng which
contained in the memorandum, and our remarks was had, It wouid be Impossible to accede to
thereon will therefore be confined to a brief the terms o! the last clause. The legisiature
space. cannotmeet until the eth o! April, and under
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the ordinary procedure the government could We have promised, however, to make good the
not undertake to have a Bill passed before the promise to reredy any well-founded grievance,
25th of April, the day upon which the Dominion if such exists, and we therefore submit a.plan
Parliament expires by effluxion of time. of suggested modifications, which ve believe toi be

It will be seen from the above remarks that free from objections upon principle, and which,
the plan proposed involves the establishment of in our opinion, will remove any sucligrievances,
a state-aided denominational system of separate and at the same time in no way affect the effi-
schools which, in practical cffect, would carry ciency of the DUblic school system, or deprive
with it the evils of the system which prevailed the Roman Cathollc children of the privilege of
prior to 1890, and would also involve grave addi- participating in the sane educational advan-
tional evils and difficulties of which we have not tages enjoyed by the rest o! the people. Our
hitherto had experience. proposition is in the form of an alternative

This paragraph sows, it seems to me, that First, should It be accepted as a satisfactory
Thspaarpl hos'5 emst:eta measure of relief to the niinority, and as re-

the Government here never desired or in-lloving their grievances, we hereby offer to
tended to withdraw this Bill althougli the corpletely secularize the public sehool systein,
Manitoba governient were led to believe eliininating religious exercises and teaching of
-thait that would be done. The GoverlmenWt every kind during sehool ours. We desire it
here seen to -have ma«,ide up their mind p to to be understood in connection with this propo-
proceed with this Bill for theIr own l)olitical sition that it is made as a comproise offer,

r ofMeania ot as embodying the policy which the gov-ere t om o legisature of the province aretobî. to rnake a feint a1t off eeting an a r- theniselves desirous of pursuing.
rangement, which I belevetbeyneerin o b ii wie a ct f18 was
boped to do. The objections are summarized nt e samtw on the ec e-

inicy of te ubisco hol syofsteor div

as ollwscation, but in deference to zi very large numn-
1. The statutory division of the people into ber of meople belonging to the Protestant

participating innl clsse.thesame dctonlavn

sepaatedenmintioal lases.denomiination religlous teziching was made
That is manifest. optio na l. We knowv that an objection large-

ty mae eanainst the present systçm by the2. The necessary in!eriority of the separate iniipority ivas on thefrse nes, they assertine that the ofrliet here Protesytand as re-

That is admitted. thougli su hstrievneis were deied on te
ground that reli eiious teacing fws

3. Impairment 0f the efficiency of the public given w,418 of a ùhdaraeter not objeetionibleschools through division of sehool revenues. to Roman Catholies any n:ore tuai it 1>ro-

That is admitted. tens
4. The burening of non-Catholi ratepayers We are wiling, however, to adopt such a

purcopoewhil they tosentan epratesoosa nieasu e in order t h attain a settwicent o theby cmpelingthe to ainain epaate chols.dispute.
That is also admitted. Second, in the alternative, we offer to repeal

thempresent prvisions of the School Act relat-5. Th e accordng of special privileges to one ing beo reliious exercises. and to enact In sub-
denoination, whch could flot on principle be stance the folowing: No religous exercises or
denied t.o ail the others, but whlch In practice teaching to take place in any publicrschoo, ex-
could nat b8 granted to such others without cept as provided in the Act. Such exercises or
entire destruction of the school system. teachins, when heldnt be between alf-past

3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon." If autho-Thist aso is adnitted. rized by rosonution o the trustees, such reso-
lution to be assented to by a najority, relgiouss olhexercises am teaching to be eld In any publicta you that we are unable to accede to the school between 3.30 and 4 o'clock In the after-

proposition we do, or any proposition based upf noon. Such religitos exercises and teaching to
sîmilr prnciples.be conducted by any Christian clergyman whose

If aImeasuren ike this grantinco the organi-w charge includes any portion of the school district,
sho hhdvion of separate lscholthe Romnan- or by any Derson satisactory to a majority o-at s te the trustees. who av be authorized by sad
Catholirs were passed, way should fot the cergyman to act In his stead ; the trustees to
Mennonites be giveni the sanie rights, why ailot the period fixed for religions exercises orshouldplnot the Lutherans, the a elanders teachi ng for the different days o the week to
and every otfer sect be accorded t e snie the represcatatives of the different religlousrig an hi d on p i denominations t which the pupils May belong,

denietoallifth other butw hichinpratilce

sebool system gwould be frittered away. i in such a way as t proportion the tine allotted
the state considers it its dutyto carry on the asneard as psible to the nuber of pupilsin the school of the respective denominations.ytniofpubliseoltrace.rng Twoor moredenominations to have the privi-

r nea sc NOWwcornealege of uniting for the purpose of such religous
to the offer made by the province of Mani-' exercises. If no duly autborzed representative
toba, and here I ould drect the particulary of any o! the denomnatio ns attend, the regular
attention of the Housetto what trey say, school work to be carried on until 4 o'clock.
beause I consider it is an oacetohe No pupil ta be permitted to be resent at such

dscmar prnils thttnofe tg-o frlon uhlgos exercises and teachi teprnto
Ifha mesr liethisharatin the orlgates shargebinctude ny porti cas the schol taistrict,

zatio of sparae schols t theRomanoreb any 3.3rsonr sthsacoo-room maoityo-
~.a.:dctergyat toe actinosis ste the trustees mto

Mnrnte bN E gvntesm ihs hyalttepro.iefrrlgoseecsso
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instead of allotting different days of the week we coine to the reply of the Ottawa com-
to different denominations, the trustees to di- missioners to the delegates of the Manitoba
rect that the pupils shall be separated and placed government
in different rooms for the purpose of religlous
exercises as may be convenient. Gentiemen,-We beg leave to acknowledge
I think that this is a very liberal offer n- your communication, dated yesterday, and writ-
deed and one that might consistently be ten ln reply to our suggestions for a settiement

aceetedby he inoityas t asurs teirof the Manitoba sehool question. We regret to
accepted by the minority, as it assures their nd that there as been some mIsapprehension
children of a good education, while getting as to any understandlng upon which the con-
religlous exercises under a mutual arrange- ference was proceeded with. As to the fIrat of
ment whie-h could readily be made for eacl those matters metioned by you, we understand
sehool section. The oniy point is that they the facts to be that you insisted that no further
are determined to have what they eal sepa- coisieration of the Re edial Bi shouid be
rate sehools. But 1 do fot see why they pressed for by the Dominion Government until
should lot lu ail reason accept this other to-day (Tuesday), and that we darected your

attention to the announcemento that effet n
modebecause it gives them realiy what they i the nespapers of the day, and having every
contended for as really valuable under the desire to meet your wishes, we further promlsed
old system. to co unicato ewith the Dominion Government,

asking that the Reml1be diot taken up on Friday.
We believe that the foregoing proposai will re-

move any weil-founded grievance. If the ob- Ths communication we sent, and we were as

jection of the mnority be that the s.hools aretemuci surprised as yourselves to find that late
mrodetabecauseitgielnsoheofrelywhat theyon the night of the Frlday sittng the Bi was
cotente os asege rnioiea oflle thedesirisadvanced a stage. We eannot say what con-
toed thysotion ctouly andi csiderationnforced the Governeent to the conclu-

posedof beyev cha e foregoiaiong.rpa w sion tiat this step was necessary, and we sIn-

That seems not to be the wish of the Gov- cerely regret that any misunderstanding has
ernment, and I think it would not be the arisen as to a point upon which we carried out
wish of the people, as was shown when I what we believed to be our engagement, and

the Act .of 1890 was under discussion : wshes oserveddid all we could to have your

If the real objection be the desire to have, î The explanation given by the delegates here,
along with efficient secular education, proper and the regret they have expressed that this
religious training, then the second plan proposed understanding was not carried out by theoffers an effective method of attaning the objectGetse
desired ; in fact it is difficult to conceive what Governrnent in Ottawa, does infinite credit
better plan could be proposed, even were wé to the honour of the delegates. They ex-
dealing with a system of schools entirely Catho- press their regret that this agreement had
lie. It would. be, in any event, necessary to not been carried out ; but the leader of this
have some general provision as to the time al- Hlouse bas not expressed regret that he was
lotted for religlous exercises and teaching. The guilty of a breach of faith.
individual school could not be permitted to act
without restraint. The time suggested seems to As to the second inatter which you mention,
be a reasonable and sufficlent proportion of the there seeus to have been a clear and, perhaps,
school hours, and the hour in the day Is un- not unnatural niisunderstanding between us.
doubtedly the most convenient for the operation We understood you to stipulate that, when the
of the conscience clause. At the same time no school question was settled. the Remedial Bill
distinction of any kind between denominations would be withdrawn, and w- did not mean to
would be made. Absolutely equal rights would lead you to believe that this was to take place
prevail. Non-Catholics deslring a greater amount as soon as an agreement was arrived at between
of religious instruction than is given at pre- us. and the concluding paragraph of our sug-
sent might carry out their views. While this ,gestions, therefore, expressed our understanding
desirable end would be accompllshed, the uni- of what was originally agreed upon. We refer
formity and efficiency of the schools to which to those questions, which are in themselves un-
the children of all denominations would go important, in order to renuove from the contro-
would remain absolutely unimpaired and un- versy all matters of personal character.
affected. A few words are necessary as to the character

CLIFFORD SIFTON, of our memorandum. It was put in general
J. D. CAMERON. terms as a suggestion basis, upon which our

future discussions might proceed with a view
Here we have a proposai to adopt the sys- to a possible agreement of all parties interested.
tem that has been in practice for years
under the Public ·Sehools Act in Nova Scotia.
in New Brunswick and in Prince Edward
Island. and entIrely to the satisfaction of
the minorlty as has been stated here more
than once.

The Secretary of State takes pride in saying
that he was the author of the Nova Scotia
School Act, the terms of which are on the
Unes proposed by the Manitoba delegates.
I cannot see why the Manitoba minority
cannot accept the same conditions, and why
the plan that has worked well In Nova Scotia
might not also work well ln Manitoba. Now,

This may be true enough that the proposal
made by the delegates from Ottawa was
simply suggestive. But we find out after-
wards that there was no disposition on their
part to modify those suggestions, or the
basis of agreement that they first laid down.
So it appears they went there with sugges-
tions already eut and dried, and there was
no Inclination to modify them to suit the
views of the Manitoba delegates.

It is, therefore, open to some of the objections
raised by you, inasmuch as It does not deal with
details, and professes only to lay down broad
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Unes upon which legislation mlght be drawn. proposed Act, if passed, would at once clash
In addition to this we must promise that suffi- with the Act of 1890. So far as 1 can see, I
cient welght Is not given by you to the un- cannot understand how it would be possible
doubted legal position of the Roman Catholics.
Under the judgment of the Judicial Committee to carry out this Act and make it effective,
of the Privy Council and the remedial order because the two Acts wll certainly clash
they certainly have important legal rights a wlth each other.
ccnnection with separate schools, and while the
Dominion Parliament may have Jurisdiction to As to your second objection, we may observe
enforce some or all of these rights, it is uni- that the Roman Catholie population contribute
versally asknowledged that this could be done their share of ail taxation for sebools, aud, I
with more advantage to all parties by the local return, are entltled to obtain education for-their
legislature, and for this reason we are holding ebldren. It is n'w a question of the mode of
this conference. that education, in view of the rights held by

A discussion of the disadvantages of separate the mlnority under the constitution. The con-
schools is, therefore, in our view, not relevant tention that the system we propose would be
to the present situation, and is likely to raise unduly expensive, and the limitations on ordi-
nisleadiing issues. In our view, much of your nary separate school privileges embodled In our
argumen t misses its mark because you have not proposition will be consldered later on. In sa
recngýized the present position of affairs and far as there la any principle violated by the ap-
deah' with our suggestion as compared with a plication of taxes to the support of sehools In
regular system of separate schools such as might whieh Roman Cathollc doctrines are taught, your
be established niader the Remedial Bill, or under alternative suggestion would seem to be quite
the old a stem, but have rather confined your as objectionable as ours.
at.tent.ioni t naintaining that our proposition In rely to your third objection, we beg to
would Inv,-olve some of the drawbacks of these urge upon you that the changes we suggest are
other schools. We deeply regret that you have much less than what we understand to be iu-
felt obliged to reject our proposition, and with vclved ordlnarily by the establishment of sepa-
all deference It does not appear to us that the xate schools. We do not insist upon normal
objections, general and special, which you urge schools. As to text-books and represeutation on
are such as to necessarily involve su serious a tbe boards, as a matter o! practice and adminis-
step. tration, we find that you raise in point of tact,

It would serve no useful purpose for us to no objection. We do not ask that thç Roman
support our views with any detailed argument, Cathoues have a separate right to elect trustees
but some general considerations may be ad- or otherwise to have any special representation
vanced as to the three objections upon principle on the board of trustees, belng content with the
which you mention, viz. : lst. That our plan protection afforded by an appeal to your own
mwould divide the population into two classes, Department o! Education, and in this respect our
Roman Catholics and Protestants, giving the proposais very materially limit what is always
former class privileges as against the latter. considered the privileges essential Iu connection
2nd. That' it would establish a system of state- with a separate school system. The proposed
supported separate schools ; and 3rd, that the çchools would be controiled by trustees elected
whole school organization would be modified to by the whole body ot ratcpayers under the pro-
an unusual extent to bring it into accord with visions of your school law. There does nut
the separate sehool principle. seemtrop be any adequate foundation for your

with k h tehct of 1890. Soaras Ican see, I

Now,ere Is what the delegates have to n t e a ito e o
Say In support of these ttree propositions suggestion would involvc a modification o! school
whlch they have laid down. Let me ob- organization reater tian usual in cases of

separate schools. We desired t minimize suchserve that under the old system of separate modification and think, to some exteut, we suc-
sehools which was in vogue froîn 1811 to ceeded.
1890, the separation between the two classes As to your frst objection ,u detail, we submit
was kept up, and if this Bill becatne îaw, that, under existng conditions, there would not

thish areofall axtia onv scl, as ,in

there is no doubt the sae separation would t on e e
be continied. most u the localties affected the Roman Catho-

lies are suficiently numerous to afford ail neces-
As to the ltrst of these objections we may ob- n sary facilities for gradng and competition. u

serve that the separation ou the Roman Catho- any event, It vnst be quite clear that the
lies as a class dues flotarise roni our suggestion, standardrte effccieny maitailned would naturally
It Is pade by the constitution, and arises as to be higher than eau be reached by Roman Ca-
them because they happen to be a ninorlty of thollcs, who refuse, on conscientions grounds, to
the population. It Is Inaccurate ta say that any attend the public schools, and are, thereaore,
privilege is given to them as agalnst the rest obliged to maintain shools from their ow o pi-
of the populatifon, It Is only the rlgwts con- vate means, and wlthout the adeut the legis-
ferred on the minorlty by the constitution that lative grant. Considering the question t effi-
are in question. The problem presented lu the ciency alone, we think It cannot be denied that
school question lut secure to them their just the state oc affairs under the system we suggest
and lawful priviieges under thé- constitution lu would be much better for the community than
such a manner as to cause the minimum of lu- that whieh would obtain under existing cou-
torference with the publicsehool systemof1 ditions, or un-ler the Remedial Bi pIf nIt became
Manitoba, and lu that v.ew we thiAk our sug- Alaw
gestionhat merits. And if this is sau, even the argument fro

effleoncytI Wa upon the sde utbrangsng theHere agan cornes the dlffioulty that the Actte Roman Catholies amcably wthin the public
of 1890 havIng been pronouned constitu- e-sphool system by some such method as we sug-
tional by the highest court In the pealre, thism gest.

wr NE.ithasprt colsse.Tepooe
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Your second objection in detail seems founded able, because conceivably, the Roman Cathoiics,
on a misapprehension. Our memorandum was under your system, mlght pay a comparatively
drawn In general terms, and did not in any insignificant share of taxation, and yet you pro-
sense intend to exclude the principle of election pose that their religion shah be taught thein
on the part of Roman Catholics, a principle the sehools.
which is elementary and which is embodied in We xnust further draw your attention to the
the Remedial Bill. flagrant Injusticeof the present syster, whlch

acopels Ro an Catholy, to contribute ta achoolsto which they cannot conscentiously send their

As to your third objection, we cannot agree
that there would be any special, disadvantages
in having Roman Cathollc children in a separate
room as distinguislhed from teaching them In a
separate building. It would seem to be quite
as objectionable on principle to separate them
for religious exercises, as one of your own sug-
gestions would involve. We cannot altogether
follow yeur raasoning with respect to the finan-
cial objections. As before stated, the Roman
Catholics must pay their share of the taxation,
be it great or small, and in return they have a
right to educational privileges. The school laws
are full of financial anomalies, as occurs for
example, in the case of a wealthy man without
children, as compared with a poor man who has
a large family. You observe that in Ontarlo
and in Manitoba, prior-to 1890, a separate school
could not be established unless the rates with
the legislative grant could maintain it, and sug-
gest that our proposition is faulty in that this
is not recognized. Your argument on this head
loses weight when it Is considered that we pro-
posed that there should be in towns and villages
twenty-five, and In cities fifty Roman Catholic
children before they could ask for a separate
room or building, while under the old law, be-
fore 1890 under the Remedial Bill, and even
under your own existing law, the presence of
ten children only is necessary to the establish-
ment of a school district.
Here again we observe the difficulty that
there would be under this system. Where a
sehool mighît be established for ten children
only, the expense in a sparsely-settled dis-
trict would be exceedingly onerous upon the
parents ; for, as I have already pointed out,
even though this Bill were enacted into law,
the provincial government cannot be coi-
pelled to make any grant for the organiza-
tion and maintenance of separate sehools.

We must again direct your attention to the
evident advantages in point of economy in the
system we propose, over the old system, over
the schools under the Remedial Bill, and par-
ticularly over the existing state of affairs, where
an important section of the public has to pay
school taxes In addition feele compelled, from
conscientious motives, to educate their children
at their own expense.

There would be no expenses of organization,
either general or local. The utmost that can
be said Is that It would cost the whole com-
munity the Increase in expense, if any, which
would necessarily be involved in the Roman
Catholic children being educated together in one
room or in one building, as compared with
educating them scattered amongst the rest of
the school children. It Is only In small mixed
communities that this could be a serious item.
We note your objection that this would be an
offensive method of compellIng one portion of
the people to pay for the education and secta-
rian religlous training of the remainder, and
must again remind you that, in principle, your
own alternative suggestion le equally objection-

children, and we beg to submit that this fact
deserves due weight and consideration. It is
to be further noted that the Roman Catholics
earnestly desire a complete system of separate
schools, on which only their money would be
expended, a state of matters which would meet
the observation under consideration, but which
you decline to grant. Our suggestion was to
relieve you froin the necessity of going as far
as this. It is, perhaps, impossible to devise a
system that would be entirely unobjectionable
theoretically and in the abstract. We had great
hope that what we suggested would commend
itself to your judgment as a practical scheme
doing reasonably substantial justice to all classes,
and securing that harmony and tranquility which
are. perhaps, more than anything else to be
desired in a young and growing community,
such as is now engaged in the task of develop-
ing th, resources of Manitoba.

The ground taken in your fifth objection bas
been touched on in the preceding remarks. As
to clause 2 of our memorandum, your objections
could be met by provisions as to detail. If de-
sired, the privileges of teaching religion could
be limited to a certain time in schools attended
by Roman Catholics.

The point that provision should be made for
non-Catholie children Is certainly well taken,
and is quite in accordance with our views, which
were, ln this respect, imperfectly expressea in
the memorandum. Neither of the propositions
which you make would, as it appears to us,
remove the sense of unjust treatment existing
amongst the minority, nor would they possess
the elements of permanency, and freedom from
friction in administration, which are certainly
necessary for a final and peaceable solution of
existing difficulties.

We once more appeal to you in the interests
of the whole population of the province, indeed,
of the Dominion, as well as in the interests of
the minority, to reconsider the decision at which
you have arrived, and to make some proposal
that we cov.id regard as aiicrding a chance of
settlement which we so earnesty desire.

DONALD A. SMITH,
ALPH. DESJARDINS,
A. R. DICKEY.

Then we corne to the final reply given by the
delegates of the government of Manitoba :

Gentlemen,--W"e have the honour to submit
herewith our viGws upon your memorandum of
yesterday. A?, remarked by yourselves in your
memorandum, a lengthened reference to the
objections raised to your first suggestions will
not serve any valuable purpose at the present
stage of the discussion. Our purpose in stating
the objýectio.1s was to give you our view as to
the results 'which would follow from the plan
proposed., o:' any similar plan.

The point of difficulty in arriving at a basis
of sitilemeLt seems to be very clearly defined.
You maintain that. in the words of your me-
morandum. " Che Roman Catholics " certainly
have important legal rights in "connection with
separate schools," end that your idea of the
object of the confertence Is to give effect to
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those rights in the most unobjectionable way,
through tho action of the legislature of the pro-
vince.

We hold, on the contrary, that the constitu-
tion gives the Roman Catholics no legal rights
in reference ta separate schools, except the right
of a5peal, under which the Federal authority
inay or may not restore any rights formerly
enjoyed under provincial legislation.

Your proposition aims at the legal recognition
by the legislature of Manitoba of the right to
the Roman Catholic people to separate for school
purposas. Our proposition aims at removing
every practical objection to the present systemn
without giving a legal right to separate. We
understand that by Order in Council your au-
thority is limited to making a settlement satis-
factory to the minority, and as a matter of fact
the minority will accept nothing short of statu-
tory recognition of the right of separation. We
regard ourselves as precluded, by our declaration
of policy preceding our last election, from as-
senting to such statutory recognition. While
joining with you in the earnest desire to reach
a settlement, we are unable to suggest any way
of reconciling these two propositions. We are of
opinion that there would be no objection on
principle to the plan we propose, and that its
practical operation would prove to be very satis-
factory. It would give substantial relief on
every material niatter without legal separation.
If the minority Insists on legal separation there
does not seem to be any possibility of reaching
a basis of compromise.

We cannot but express our regret and disap-
pointment at the fallure of our negotiations.
We assumed, when a conference was asked for
by the Federal Government. with fuil knowl-
edge of the fact that we were clearly stopped
by the terms of the Order in Council of Decem-
ber 20, 1895, from assenting to the re-establish-
ment of separate schools in any form, that it was
with the object of securing substantial modifica-
tions, which, while falling short of the prin-
ciple of separation, would remove every alleged
reason for Roman Catholic opposition to the
use of the public schools. We think that the
proposition which we made would, if adopted,
remove every such reason, and It is, therefore,
such a proposition as we believed you had corne
prepared to accept. Its non-acceptance appar-
ently is due to the determination of the minor-
ity to insist upon the most extreme, and, in our
opinion, unsound view of their legal rights. We
entered upon the task of seeking a settlement
of the question at issue in the face of grave and
obvious difficulties.

In the first place, so far as the re-establish-
nient of separate schools Is concerned, the ques-
tion has for years been considered settled, so far
as the people of this province, to whon we are
responsible, are concerned.

In the next place, we have hitherto believed
that a state-aided separate school system, and
that only, would be accepted by the minority.
This view we have repeatedly stated, and we
have not yet been authoritatively informed to
the contrary. That our contention in this re-
spect was, and is correct, is shown by your pro-
position, which Indubltably means a system
of schools separating by law Protestants from
Roman Catholles, and wholly dependent for sup-
port upon municipal taxation, and the legisla-
tive grant.

It also appears that any settlement between
the Government of the Dominion and that of
Manitoba must, by the very terms of your in-
structions, be subject to the sanction of a third

Mr. INNES.

party, and, while all the members of both gov-
ernments might approve of our proposition, or
any other submitted as containing everything
that in reason and in equity ought to be con-
ceded, nevertheless, that approval would be
worthless without the sanction of the represen-
tatives of the minority.

In a word, we are absolutely debarred from
conceding a system of Roman Cathollc and state-
aided separate schools, while the representatfves
of the minority, and as a consequence, the Fe-
deral Government, wlIl accept nothing less.

In conclusion, we have the honour to state that,
notwithstanding the failure of the present nego-
tiations, the governuient of the province will
always be prepared to recelve and discuss any
suggestions which may be made with a view to
renoving any inequalities that may be shown
to exist in the present law.

CLIFFORD SIFTON,
J. D. CAMERON.

Now, Mr. Chairman, I think any person,
looking over this answer with a dispassion-
ate mind, and willing to view the question
on its merits. must come to the conclusion
that, considering their position, considering
the history of the province, considering that
the province is sparsely inhabited, that the
Manitoba delegates could make no other
proposition than the one they have niade.
We nust remember that the Act of 1890 has
been pronounced constitutional, while, ou
the other hand, the clause in the Manitoba
Act gives the minority a right of appeal.
This Government have taken up that appeal,
and the result is this precious B3ll.
They are now seeking to force separate
schools on the province against the will of
the people : and they seek to do it by ma-
chinery of a very iimiperfect character, as is
shown in the provisions of the Bill. Even
If the Bill is amended as much as possible,
and is brought into operation, I cannot see
bow it can ever be worked with any satis-
factory result.

The Manitoba government are still willing
to listen to any suggestion made by the Do-
minion Government, are still willing to ar-
rive at a settlement of some kind whieh
will do full justice to the minority, while
they are determined to retain their system
of public sehools which has been in opera-
tion for, some years and given satisfaction
to the large majority of the people of the
province, and which la its essential points
is equally as efficient as the school system
<if Oiitarlo. Under such circumstances, it
is folly for the Government to continue to
attempt to force this Bill through the House.
because the people of Manitoba will never
consent to its operation even if passed, and
even if it be passed it will prove ineffective
and abortive.

Mr. O'BRIEN. There are certain hon.
inembers who have opposed the Bill, but
are no;w practically giving all support to its
passage. The hon. member for North On-
tario (Mr. McGillivray), the bon. member for
Halton (Mr. Henderson), the hon. member
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for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes), the hon.
member for East Simeoe (Mr. Bennett), and
the hou. member for East Durham (Mr.
Craig), will go back to their constituents at
the forthcoming elections and declare with
all the solemnity possible that they opposed
this Bill. They will declare that they are
opposed to separate sehools in Manitoba,
and have opposed this measure even at the
risk of turning out the Government. The
hon. member for North Victoria is one of
the greatest sinners in this respect. It will
be exceedingly interesting to notice the re-
sult of the interviews which these gentle-
men will have with their constituents.
Those gentlemen will state that they voted
against the Bill, but they will be asked
as to whether they assisted in pu.tting the
Bill through committee. It is hardly pos-
sible to conceive a greater piece of political
hypocrisy than is being practiced by those
hon. gentlemen at this moment. Shortly,
however, they will meet their constituents,
and will be taken to task for their double-
dealing, for voting against the Bill, and
afterwards assisting in forcing it through
the conmmittee. The electors may not be
able to understand all the nice legal argu-
ments that have been used as to the valid-
ity and the constitutionality of the varlous
sections, but they will understand the extra-
ordinary position taken by those hon. gentle-
men in supporting the Bill at one time and
endeavouring to force it through at another.
I will leave them to settle these matters
with their constituents, and I wisli thein
joy. The committee should now rise in
order that the chamber may be ventilated
and cleared of the debris that have accumu-
lated. The difficulty in regard to the com-
mittee rising is that the Government would
then have to face the charwomen who still
remain unpaid.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman is saggesting that the House
should be swept and garnished. Does he
recollect what happened on another occa-
sion when the House was swept and gar-
nished.

Mr. O'BRIEN. The reference is so ap-
posite that I need not pursue it. This, I
understand, Is Wednesday, and this day
does not belong to the Government, but to
private members. The Government, in fact,
is guilty of petty larceny in stealing this
day from us. There are a number of pub-
lic Bills on the paper. Are the Govern-
ment afraid that the Bill of the hon. mem-
ber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) to
prevent unconstitutional proceedings at by-
elections would be reached ? Then there is
another Bill on the paper to which they
have practically assented, Intended to pre-
vent railway companles carrying voters to
elections. An Important provision In that
Bill Is that with respect to personation.
At the last revision of the voters' lists in

my constituency, 300 or 400 shantymen
were in camp, and It was thought a good
scheme on the part of my opponent to have
them registered. I observe the hon. member
for East Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) bas en-
tered the chamber, and of that hon. gentle-
man I may say that there is no man who
so thoroughly misrepresents his constitu-
ency.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. This will be the
last time you will be here.

Mr. O'BRIEN. If the hon. gentleman's
seat was s sure as mine he could con-
sider himsyf a very happy man. If he
wants to try conclusions let him come up
to Muskoka, where he can get all he wants.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Let the hon. gentle-
ian try North Ontario.
Mr. O'BRIEN. The hon. member for East

Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) had the courage
of his convictions. for he voted for the Bill,
and he is now doing all lie can to support
it. He is not in the same category as the
hon. inember for North Ontario, who voted
against the Bill, and is now doing all lie
can to force it through committee. I think
the course taken by soie of these hon.
gentlemen is (lue to ignorance, because they
do not understaud the Bill.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I never read it.
Mr. O'BRIEN. The hon. gentleman is a

sample of your pure partisan ; he is willing
to support a Bill he has never read. That is
the partisan right through, lie believes in
going it blind.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. That is what you
are doing.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I read the Bill through
carefully.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I read it all but the
forms.

Mr. O'BRIEN. The hon. gentleman is
a sample of a class of legislators of which
there are too many in this House, men who
vote for Bills they do not read, who are
willing to take information second-hand, and
who are willing to vote ln a certain direction
because the Government tells them to do so.
We are accused of obstruction In prevent-
ing the passage of this Bill. But, whether
this Bill passes at this session or not, is not
such a very serious inatter. But there is a
kind of obstruction that is serious. and that
is the attempt to obstruct the people of
Manitoba in the use of the sehool systein
which they believe to be best ln their own
interests, and to force upon them a system
which experience has shown, even If its
principle be admitted, as a matter of argu-
ment, to be wholly unworkable in their coun-
try. I hold that the comnmittee should rise,
in order to give the Government an oppor-
tunity to consider how best they may re-
trace their steps and get out of the false
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position in which they have placed them-
selves. We have a right of an explanation
of the extraordinary statement that has
been made that the commissioners went to
Winnipeg on the understanding that the
consideration of the Bill was to cease while
the negotiations were going on. That is an
imputation of more than bad faith to the
Government. It is an extraordinary thing
that a gentleman occupying the lofty posi-
tion of leader of this House, a gentleman
who for years represented us in London.
should be ready to lie under the imputation
of bad faith. We should have the report of
the commission, in order that we may know
whether the imputation is well-founded or
not. If the Minister of Justice has been in-
correctly reported, he should be given an
opportunity to explain ; if the leader of the
House has been unjustly accused, he should
be given an opportunIty to free himself
from the imputation. I think we have given
abundant reasons why the committee should
rise, and why the charwoman should be al-
lowed to come in and clear up this rubbish
which we have to sit amongst. I was speak-
ing about personation a little while ago, and
said that ini my constituency my opponent
had placed on the voters' list some three or
four hundred names of men who were em-!
ployed in shanties during the winter, and, if
the elections had come on in March, thef
were expected to vote against me. Of course!
they are now all scattered to the winds, but
those three or four hundred names arestil
on this list, and consequently there is a
grand opportunity for personation.

Mr. BENNETT. Was not the lion. gen-
tleman elected ehietly thr3ugh the support
of some jobbers in Muskka ?

Mr. O'BRIEN. I was elected by the free
and untranimelled çotes of the electors of'
Muskoka and Parry Sound. So far as these
jobbers were concerned, there was no such
vote to be lad, and no such influences used.

Mr. BENNETT. Was not the hon. gentle-
inan supported and elected chießly by the
efforts of Mr. George McCormack, of the
Georgian Bay Luuiber Company ?

Mr. O'BRIEN. He was not. He lad Mr.
George McCormack's support, and was very
glad to get it. but the voters thiat Mr. Mc-
Cormack could influence, were settlers liv-
ing in the county, and were not his sbanty-
men.

Mr. HENDERSON. It seems that the
lion. memaber for iuskoka (Mr. O'Brien)
who, this morning, is leading the disgruntl-
ed rump of the Conservative party, hasî
come here in a very Ill-temper. Whether he
was In bed last night or not, I do not know,
but I think lie must have wakened up on
the wrong side. The hon. member has call-
ed in question my action In this House, and
endeavoured to show that my course hias
been inconsistent. I trust, however, that
my course has not been so extremely Incon-

Mr. O'BRIEN.

sistent as that of the hon. member for Mus-
koka, who has, time and again, during this
discussion, eharged hon. gentlemen with
swallowing their principles.

Mr. MARTIN. I would like to know if the
hon. gentleman is discussing the motion be-
fore t le Chair, which is, I understand, to
rise. report progress, and ask leave to sit
again.

Mr. DALY. As much as anybody else has
been, since three o'clock this morning.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills. Annapolis).
The hon. member for Halton (Mr. ender-
son) has the floor.

Mr. MARTIN.
order.

I have stated a point of

The CHAIRMAN (Mr, Mills, Annapolis).
Inferentially, I have given my decision.

Mr. MARTIN. You have decided that he
is talking on the question ?

The CHAIRMAN (Mr, Mills, Annapolis).
As much as anybody else.

Mr. MARTIN. That is fnot the point. Is
he talking to the question before the Chair?

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Milis, Annapolis).
The lion. meniber for Halton, in my opin-
lon, is in order.

Mr. HIENDERSON. i am quite sure that
I am in the judgment of the committee wihen
I say my course for consistency will bear a
favourable comparison with the action of
the member for Muskoka. It is true, I voted
against ·the principIe off this Bill, and since
then my course las, in every respect, been
consistent along that line. 1 am quite sure
that my course is satisfactory to miy con-
stituents, with whom, he says, I may not
have very favourable interviews. I may say
that I have had interviews with them. both

î personally and by letter, and in every re-
spect they haie been of the muost agreeable
character. I only trust that the bon. gentle-
man will find as muli harmony among his
electors when he goes back to Muskoka, as
I have found in the county of Halton. Now,
I am not hiere to waste the time of this
House In reading papers, or engaging in dis-
cussiou that is not at all pertinent to the
question before the House; therefore, I
think 1 cannot be charged with obstruction.
i think It Is a proper thing that this ques-
tion should be fairly discussed. The coun-
try will not find fault with a fair diseus-
sion, but I think the country will find a
great deal of fault with an unfair discus-
sion such as the hon. member for Muskoka
has been engaged in, night and~day, during
this veek. I do not belleve that even the
hon. gentlenan's constituents will justify
the course he is pursuing In thie respect.
Hôwever, I am not here to find fault with
his course, neither has he any right to find
fault with mine. I thlnk I am perfectly
prepared to take care of myself.
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Mr. BENNETT. The hon. member fornot been made. The hon. gentleman bas
Muskoka, (Mr. O'Brien) wants me to adopt pointed out what outrageous changes were
him as my political godfather. There, are made by the Acte and how it souglt to stifle
several reasons why I cannot do so. Tfîîe the expression of the houest opinion of the
hon. gentleman bas seen fit here to abuse constituencies. By this time the Government
Mir. George McCormaek. the present Con- will surely have seen their mistake in eu-
servative candidate for Muskoka, and hoedeavouring te coerce this House. Members
has seen fit to throw rerleetions on the votes sent here have rights, and their constituents
)y which hie was elected in bis riding. Now. expeet them te be in attendance at the sit-
in the general elections. i entered a protest tings of the House.
against my opponent, and there vas like-
wise a protest entered against the member STe
for Muskoka. The lion. gentleman begged Pet th
me to withdraw the protest against mny op- the country.
ponent, in order that his opponent should Mr. SUTHERLAND. The on.etleman
withdraw the protest against 'himself. WTell, has no0rlght to dictatew ernembers are
the hon. gentleman knew that bis published rlght or wrong ln their action. They are
election disbursements only amounted to $47,een e
so that is election could not have been over-
turned on the ground of illegal expenditure. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. And their con-
Therefore. the hon. gentleman must have stituents will deai with them for obstruet-
had qualns of conscience on sone other 11g1and Wasting public money.
grounds. He wantel me to throw that pro r
test to the winds, so that he miglht get off
scot free. I congratulate the hon. gentle- cousies They expeet metedbe ore
nmar. that he did get his protest sawed offe r
for if it had not been sawed off. there wouldgnm o s u r e tat a
have been sone very ugly disosure madersit e
in court. When the hon. gentleman asked and do bis censtituents justice.
nie to "saw off" my protest azainst bis
protest. I did wrong in bis opinion. but be- 1 to do some work.
fore I can follow the hon. gentleman I shalli
have to entertain a higher estimate of his M SUTHERLAND. I bave done my
political honesty than I hold at the present work. The Minister of Finance undertîkes
time. to saeer and insuit uieiiibers of theieuse,

Mr. SUTHERLAND. No better evidence adopting the poiiy that if you do fot like
than the present discussion is needed to fur- it, you cau.(10 the other thing. We ail know
nish a reason why the committee should rise!that the Government have sated that they
and report progress. It is only fair to the do not care what views bon. menbers hold.
bon. member for Muskoka to say that. while that tley have a certain object iu view, and
I have no personal knowledge of the matter, tbey are going te push tis Bil through.
if general report Is to be believed, in the They do net regard the interest ef hon.,mem-
event of the protest having gone on it would bers or of the people, but they declare they
have inîvolved not only the hon. mneiber for are going te satisfy the lierarchy by putting
Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) but some members thls Billthreugh. The people, irrespective
of the Government. The hon. member for of their views on this Bileare fot fools, and
East Slmcoe (Mr. Bennett) bas forgotten that If hon. menbers of this House tbwart the
when strong pressure was brought to bear Goverument by adepting ail censtitutionai
to remove the protest that act reflected no means te defeat this Bil, they wiIl net'be
political dishonesty or corruption on the part blamed by the people. The peüple, lu tact,
of the hon. member for Muskoka, but it was eau easily see that if the Goverument had
thought It might refleet on some very pro- declded te obstruct this Billtbey bave
minent members of the party. There was taken the very best means te accomplish
much talk about the matter at the time, and their object. Hon. members on this Bide of
it was considered that the bon. member for the Hlouse bave sbown their willIngness to
Muskoka was not personally so much todiscuss-the Bill fairly even until an un-
blame as those who assisted hlim in seeing reasonably late heur, but wbcn the Govera-
that his election was secured. I am glad ment adopt ceeon and keep up a r.ontlnu-
the hon. member for East Simce (Mr. ous sitting, witbout even being in their
Bennett) has taken ti:is occasion to expose Places to amwer questions, and determine
such an outrageous measure as the gerry- to push the Billthreugb whetherthe clauses
mander Act. It Is very gratifying to find are right or wrong, the people will realize
that he has denounced that Improper Act, that thelr representatives are perfectly just-
which sought to take away the rights of the tied ln their reoent action. Se far as I ara
people. Every lhon. member will remember personaly concerned I am satisfled thst my
the able debates that took place on the Bill, constituents almost unanimusly and Irres-
but I do net think that, in view of the short pcieo atwudedrem cin
time occupied by the 'hon, gentleman, a more I hudfe alduo nrfsn o

ableexpoure ~t te grrymnderAct athe ceressio ontherones opn eion onh
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In such unreasonable hours, as in the present tions: first to make the sehools purely
instance. secular, if the objection was urged that they

MT. HARTON.I a grld t seetheare ýProtestaint sehools ; second, that Mani-Mr. CHARLTON. I amn glad to see the toba would give the minority the right tc
leader of the House in his place at this
moment. I believe he listened to one-tenth religlous teaching iil the sehools on the same
of the discussion, and when he enters the terms as those enjoyed by Catholles in Prince
chamber it is generally to throw taunts at
hon. members engaged in the debate, and t North-west Territores. We ave no riglit to
charge them with obstruction. The hon. gen- proceed with the del1beration upxn this Bil
tleman takes good care to consult bis own until we have taken steps to aseertain whe-pesna olvnece id ltinIeanln ther that proposal is or Is not satisfa.ctorypersonal convenience, and not make an un- t h ioiydue drain on bis physical force, and te makest
lis appearasce only ehen it is convenienet to Mr. M eALISTER. Would you accept t?
hamself He knows very littre about the pro- Mr. CHARLTON. Certainly. We have
gress of the debate,lie knows litte about thee teiority i
objections that have been urged to the differ-norigittou tacsn ita tte sho in ame
et clauses consdered. Under these circu-ld e W a t
9tance-s he should besptate before charging witb a subjet o dgratve importance hieil

until eae tuhaenitepstrougasctetainwe-

hon. members with beingr gullty of obstrue-, ese 0t s Il t5uhtebs
tsthe thast days of the session while refus-

properly under the conditions existing at esb e

tolthe minorty.tecreace otenl

the present time. Not balf the memi>ers eau a ers otegreacst h i
remain in constant attendance. and any at- nority. Now it'bas been said that the public
tenlpt on the part of the Govrn ent to force schools of Mantoba are Protestant schools,
conssderatdon of this B s day al ter dy un- and that is given as one f tie reasons for
reasonable and unjust. and is sure to -arouse opposition for the publie school system on
the resentnent of those wbo desire fufl andthe part of the minority. I Io not knoi-
fair discussion. Under par hesntery prae- whether this question lias been entered upon
tce the House should ot sit beyond f cin this committee, but it is one oathe most
or 2 a.Im. Durlng the discussion on the iportant considerationsfinteibis questionFranchisenAt te Nou hal the B c and one worthy of eareful attention. The

riranhin contaathe uendane, and ayatthrt.eoithsbensadtattelu

untilp a.m., and then we moved that the subic oolystem of Manitoba is copied
comninittee rise and report progress. After- an that o! Onr an the reason freasonale-andujustsriptuastoforepulicsho stewards we moved thatewodeiefulland the a ttteehrise.eae di noeriy.Id a notow
and the debate was eontinued. That was a as thos uin nas be etrm uo
proper eourse to pursue, and it showed th e r used is the sine as tbat used n
public the manner In whed the GovermmentpOntarto. And e1-0.(« Roman Catholic quldren

until1 a.m, an thenwe mved tatttendu he cholisystem of a tais opied

wardtrespassing on the rigts of the mi- srte to be red, ofnd tadareth
nority in Parliament. There are many nem-| the approval of the hlerarchy of that pro-
bers in this House who believe this Bill vince. First let me take the form of prayer
should not pass, and when the Government for closing the schools. I well read It.
endeavour to bulldoze, they are justified in An hon. MEMBER. Dispense.
resenitingv such action. Mr. CHARLTON. No ; it is necessary to

Mr. COSTIGAN. That is rather strong ia thorough understanding of this question
language. | that this part of the religious exercises

should be considered.
Mr. CHARLTON. Such action 's usually

called In the west " bulldozing," It Is trans- (Form o! prayer read.)
gressing on the rights of the minority. It Mr. CHARLTON. That is not a Protestant
is an unwarranted and tyrannical exercise form of prayer, but a Christian prayer. Then
of power, which 1, for one, resent. there Is a forn of prayer which should be

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I am glad the hon. gen- famillar to hon. gentlemen, the Lord's
teran bas sympathy for some minoriy. Prayer. which none will say is distinctly

Protestant. The dismissal is in this form :
Mr. CHARLTON. I have great sympathy May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, thefor the minority represented so honestly and love of God and the fellowship of the Holy

faithfully by the hon. member for Ghost be with us all ever more.
Provencher (Mr. LaRiviere). It Is admitted Then we have the scripture selections. There
by all moderate men that It Is desirable, if are sevvty-ones selections rom the Old
possible, to secure a satisfactory settlement Testamentyand slxty-slx from the New
of this school question. The result of the Testament.
conference .held at Winnlpeg should bp offi-
cially reported to the House. If the com- An hon. MEMBER. Read them.
mittee rose and reported, then there would Mr. CHARLTON. I am about to do so.
be an opportunity for the Government to lay The first selection consists of the first nine-
the official report of the conference on the teen verses of Genesis relating to the crea-
Table of the House. We are told that the tion. I shall not read these, as I do not wish
Manuitoba government made two proposi- to consume time. The next selection is from

Mr. SUTHERLAND.
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the 20th to 31st verses of the lst chapter of Some hon. MEMBERS. Order; sit down.
Genesis, being a continuance of the account
of the creation. Let it be understood that Mr. MARTIN. Why should I set down?
the regulations provide that these selections An hon. MEMBER. A point of order.
may be red either from the King James Mm

version or f rom the Catholic version offAg the
scriptures. The next Is from the 3rd chap- point. The only Irreverence that was shown

ter f Gness reatig t tuefai ofman was lin the Jeers and sueers with which the
Then weehave rthe acount of the deluge' reading, whiel was made at the request of
from the 8th chapter of Genesis. If any the hon. member for Chicoutimi (Mr.
hon. gentleman wlshes to discuss that we Belley)-
will read it and consider it. Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.

An hon. MET'MBER. Read.
(Selection read.)
Mr. CHARLTON. The next selection is!

the account of the -trial of Abraham. The'
next relates to Isaac blessing Jacob and the
next to Esau's blessing. I am going over
these as brietiy as possible. The argument
is a pertinent one and I propose to pursue
it candidly and fairly. The object is to
ascertain whether the charge that the sehools
of Manitoba are Protestant schools Is well
founded. I shall read none of these selec-
tions except those asked for, but if any
hon. gentleman challenges my assertion that
these scripture selections are not such as are
especially favourable to the views of Pro-
testants, we will examine them. The next
selection relates to Jacob's vision and the
next ·to Jacob's return to Bethel, and the
next relates to Joseph and his brethren.

Mr. WALLACE. Will the hon. gentleman
be kind enough to read that about Joseph
and his bretlren.

Mr. CHARLTON. This is from the 37th
chapter of Genesis, the first twenty-two
verses.

(Selection read.)
Mr. BERGIN. I rise to a question of

order. I do -not think that l my parliamen-
tary experience I have ever seen ayting
so profane or so irreverent as the reading
of the scriptures for such a purpose-not
for the purpose of informing the mind, not
for any good purpose, but for the purpose
of obstructiug the proceedings of this
House. When a man reads the scriptures in
that irreverent way and without the design
of paying his duty to the Creator, he is do-
Ing that which he should not be permitted
to do in any Ohristian assembly. It is not
the act of a Christian man, but of a man
who Is prepared to use the secriptures for
the most-

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Be caTeful, he is an
elder ln our church.

Mr. BERGIN. Then the sooner you get
rld of him the better. If he does not read
the scrlptures 1in a better spirit ln church
than he does here, he Is not an ornament to
the church.

Mr. MARTIN. Mr. Oha1rman, this attack
is simply an outrageous one. The hon. gen-
tleman lias no rght-

Mr. MARTIN. Yes; these sneers and
jeers were the only manifestations of Irre-
verence. The hon. gentleman is reading for
a plain object. He is showing or attempting to
show that the schools lu Manitoba are not
Protestant schools, notwithstanding what
is sald. He is attempting to show
that the schools in Manitoba are
not Protestant schools. and lie is doing
it by reading the selections wiîich have
been apportioned by theI Manitoha gov-
ernment to be read In schools, to show that
those selections are not at all of a sectarian
nature, and consequently are not Protestant
sehools. The only indecency and irreverence
that I can see In connection with the matter,
are the jeers, and boots. and sneers that
came from the other side, when the hon.
gentleman was attempting to read.

Mr. DAVIN. I iay say that i do not
think the remarks of the hon. member for
Winnipeg do a great deal of credit, either to
his intellectual training or to his parliament-
ary training. He himself, I believe, is an ex-
teacher, but he knows well that what the
mniember for North Norfolk is attempting to
do is a logical impossibility, namely, to
prove a universal negative.

Mr. WALLACE. In my opinion, the mem-
ber for North Norfolk is successfully at-
tempting to disprove a stateient that bas
been made a hundred times in this House
and out of It, that the schools established
by the province of Manitoba are not what
they profess to be, that is, non-sectarian, but
that they are Protestant sehools, In other
words, sectarian. This assertion Is made In
spite of the decision of the Privy Council lu
the Barrett case, and in spite of the recent
opinion given by their lordships of the
Privy Council, that this -School Act Is non-
sectarlan.

Mr. ROBILLARD. They did not say the
schools were non-sectarian, but that the Act
was non-sectarian.

Mr. WALLACE. But the hon. member for
North Norfolk is proving that schools, In
practice, are not sectarian, as they are non-
sectarian by law, and he Is proving that by
reading the selections from· Scripture which
may be read In the schools, to show that
they are of a non-sectarian character. As I
understand It, there Is a question of order
now before the committee, as to whether the
member for North Norfolk isI n order in
reading those selections.
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The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills, Annapolis). I

would remind the committee that the ques-
tion before the Chair is a motion made by
the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. Mc-
Neill), at ten minutes past three this morn-
ing, that this comnmittee rise.

Mr. WALLACE. I think the question of
order raised by the bon. member for Corn-
wall and Stormont (Mr. Bergin), must have
eseape-d your attention, Mr. Chairman. I am
speaking on that point of order, and con-
tending that the lion. iember for Nor'th
Norfolk is strictly in order.

Mr. CRAIG. I think nyself that the bon.
member for North Norfolk is quite in order
in reading these selections. But, at the sane
timne, I think the lion. member for Assiniboia
Is perfectly in order in saying that the mem-
ber for Norfolk is trying to prove a uni-
Nersal negative, and, unless he reads all the
selections which are arranged for this pur-
pose, he will prove nothing at all, because
there miglit be one or two which he did not
read. w'hich woutld prove that these schools
are Protestant. For myself, I have always
held that the schools are not Protestant. I
must say, however, that, when I heard the
hon. member reading the Bible, it gave me
a little shock, and I will tell you why. I
believe in treating the Bible with reverence,
I believe in reading the Bible. I believe it
is given us to read for a certain purpose,
and I hold that it is not treating the Bible
with reverence to read it in this way. I
think that reading it under the present cir-
cumstances is treating the Bible with irre-
verence.

Mr. WALLACE. The objection of the
hon. member for East Durham is that it is
not a matter of good taste for the hon. mem-
ber for Norfolk to read the Bible. But on
that question I think the hon. member for
Norfolk will have to be the judge of bis own
action. After we have been discussing theo-
logical questions for a month, it seems to
me a natural corollary that an hon. member
should read some portions of the Scriptures
to us, when he does so in order to prove that
schools in Manitoba are not Protestant
schools.

Mr. ROOME. You are trying to drive the
Bible out of the schools.

Mr. WALLACE. In what way?
Mr. ROOME. By not allowing religious

instruction in schools.

Mr. WALLACE. Will the hon, gentleman
quote any chapter, or any verse, or- any
statement of mine, to show that I would not
allow religious Instructions in schools. Now,
I contend that the member for North Nor-
folk is quite In order. It Is to be remembered
that the course of the Government in keep-
ing us here night and day continuously, has
prevented us from our usual devotions, and,
if a member of Parliament will give us an

Mr. WALLACA .

opportunity, right in the House of Commons,
of hearing the Scriptures read, I think we
should be grateful to him.

Mr. FOSTER. It seems that the bon. mem-
ber for York (Mr. Wallace) lias had a total
change of heart within a few weeks, for I
remenber hearing himu express very differ-
eut opinions regarding the lion. ienber for
North Norfolk from those lie now expresses.

Mr. WALLACE. I admit that when the
lion. meniber for Norfolk gives expression
to his beretical views on the trade question,
no vords that I can use are strong enough
to express iy coudenination for that lion.
member, but when he reads these Bible se-
lections for the purpose for whieh they are
read, I must approve of his course.

Mr. FRASER. I do not think there is any
rule in this House against reading the Bible.
I think it would be better if that book was
read oftener in the -ouse. For nyself, I
see no objection to the lion. iember for Nor-
folk reading these seleetions. I think, if the
lion. iember for York (Mr. Wallace) read
that book more, he would be in full accord
with the hon. member for Norfolk on the
trade question, because the principles of that
book lie at the foundation of the trade ques-
tion, as we understand it. It is very charming
to bear the member for East Durham speak
about consistency. It did strike me as being
rather singular conduct on the part of that
hon. gentleman, who, after voting against
the second reading of this Bill, bas since
done so much to help it along. The question
is, whether an hon. member has a right to
read selections from books used in the pub-
lie schools. I would not, in a mixed com-
munity, have scriptural reading in the
schools, because I think education is the
duty of the state. But surely, if the selee-
tions are used, it is perfectly in order for
an hon. gentleman to read then.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The exception taken
by the bon. member for East Durhlam (Mr.
Craig) was that reference to seripture read-
ings migiht be made, they should all be read,
because fault miglit be found with some,
although not with all.

Mr. F11RASER. That would simply mean
that the hon. member for North Norfolk
sh-uld read the whole.

Mr. CRAIG. The hon. member for Guys-
boro' (Mr. Fraser) evidently believes li
secular schools, as 1 do. I believe the Mani-
toba schools are not Protestant schools, and
so does the hon. member for North Norfolk.
What I said was this, while I believe the
hon. mniember for North Norfolk Is quite ln
order In reading these selections, Bible read-
ing under present conditions is not very
good taste. It Is supposed that a good deal
of this discussion Is for purposes of obstruc-
tion, and a visItor to the House would sup-
pose that a member who is reading from
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the Bible is tiking time for obstruction pur- and I said if any hon. memiber had doubt
poses. In regard to my course, as to whe- las t o t he character of any f the seleetions,
ther it bas been a consistent one or not, th i they might be read. The selections fron the
hon. members here know me, and 1 am I Old Testament are historical amd poetical.
known by the people of my constituency. I pass fromi thein to the selections taken
I hold 'th.at my course ha.s been perfeetly froni the New Testament. The irst selection
consistent. I voted for the six months' hoist emnbraees the first eighteen verses of Johu,
and against the second reading of th'e Bill.|1st ehapter.
ln doing so. I acted against the Govern-i The lion. gentlemn:u read the following list
ment, but atccordinig to my convictions. I of selections
have watcled the Bi eiconmittee and
taken part in the discussion, speaking on 1 Christ the Word. John i. 1-18.
two chluses. I voted once vith the lon. 2 The Birth of Christ announed. Luke il.
member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
and once with the Government. and I do 34«The Sng of Sheon. Luke il. -1.
not think I have beeu inconsistent. I have 5 Jesus ln the Temple. Luke il. 41-59
gone to bed regularly every night and have G Tho Baptism of Jesus Christ. Matt. iii.
not stayed here to help the Government. I1-17.
have been asked to join the ob";tretionists The Temptation of Our Lord. Luke iv.
to the Bill, but I intend to maintain the i 1-15.
dependent course I have puirsued. and vateh S8Testimony of John the *Baptist. John i.
the pro rss of the Bill. en vot 19-34.

1110~~~~~~~~~~ rgrs fte i. nl:vrigt 9Theo First D)isciples. John i. 35-51.
make it as perfect as ps le. and tien I 10 Jesus of Nazare. Luke iv. 16-32.
shlfall vote tarair3st the third .Il At Capernaum. Mat iva1t.i. -2

Mr. FRASER. I didi not accuse the lion.
gentleman of inconsistency. but I sinply
pointed out that the hon. gentleman was
about the hast nin who should lecture meni-
bers on consistency.

Mr. WALLACE. To one remark by the hon.
lieibelr for Guysboro' I desire to take ex-

ceptioni. The hon. gen-tleuan said that if
I had read the Bible more I would not have
been suchi a strong protectionist. The hon.
member passed over a certain chapter I oh-

served. :nd I believe he did so beenuse in it
the policy of protection is idvocated.

Mr FRASER. Where is it ?

Mr. W'ALLACE It is the clapter which
speaks of the storing of coru in the ]and
of Egypt. This was protection, a-nd by pur-
suim.r this policy Egypt became the greatest
Pation of the earth.

Mr. FRASER. This is a new style of the-
ology. ihe .hon. memuber for York sets himu-
self up as a theological professor. But does
not the lion. gentleman knov that corn was
stored in accordance with divine revelhition,
that there was going to be a seven-year
famine in the land.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. 3ills. Anna polis).
The hon. member for North Norfolk has the
floor.

Mr. CHARLTON. I had *not the remotest
suspicion that I would 'have been accused
of bad taste in illustrating an argument
with respect to religious teaching in the
schools in Manitoba by showing what the
religious teagching actual.ly was. The qtues-
tion is what is the character of the seriptu-
ral selections used in those sehools. The
only way of showing their character is to
refer to the selections themselves. I gave
the titles of the readings froma the list con-
tained in the Manitoba sehool regulations.
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912 Sermon on the Mount. Matt. v. 1-12.
13 Sermn.m on the Mount-continîued. Matt.

v. 13-20, 33-37.
14 Sermon on the Mount-continuedi. Matt. v.

3s-48.
15 Sermon on the Mount-continued. Matt. vi.

1-18.
16 Sermon on the Mount-continued. Matt. vi.

19-34.
17 Sermon on the Mount-contiued. att.

vii. 1-14.
1S Sermon on thO Mount-continued. Matt,

vii. 15-29.
19 The Miraculous Draught of Fishes. Luke

v. 1-15.
20 The Healiing of the Paralytic. Luke v.

16-26.
21 The Twelve Aposties Sent Forth. Matt. ix.

36-38 ; x. 1-11.
22. The Centurion's Servant-The Widow's Son.

Luke vil. 1-17.
23 The Declaration Concerning John. Matt.

xi. 2-19.
24 The Feast in Simeon's House. Luke vii.

36-50.
25 Privileges and Responsibility. Matt. ix.

20-31.
26 The Sabbath. Luke vi. 1-11.
27 Parable of the Sower. Mark iv. 1-20.
28 Parable of the Tares, &c. Matt. xiii. 24-35.
29 Parable of the Tares explained, 'with other

Parables. Matt. xiii. 36-52.
30 Children Brought to .Jesus-Conditions of

Discipleship. Mark x. 13-30.
31 Tribute to Caesar-The Widow's Offering.

Matt. xxii. 15-22. Mark xii. 41-44.
32 Christ Confessed. Matt. xvi. 13-28.
33 Christ Feeding Five Thousand. Mark vi.

30-41.
34 Christ Walking on the Sea. Matt. xiv.

22-33.
35 The Transfiguration. Matt. xvii. 1-13.
36 The Great Supper.nLuke xiv. 7-24.
37 The Lost Sheep and Lost Piece of Silver.

Luke xv. 1-10.
38 The Two Sons. Luke xv. 11-32.
39 The Pharisee and the Publican. Lukexviii. 9-17.
40 Blind Bartimeus-Zaccheus tho Publican.Luke xviii. 35-43 ; xix. 1-10.
41 The Good Samaritan. Luke x. 25-37.
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42 The Good Sbepherd. John x. 1-18. be really objected to by any class or seet of
43 Christ one .wTth the Father. John x. 22-42. Christians ; and they have succeeded. Now.
44 Huinility. John xiii. 1-17. if it.is neeem'sary t0 havertle.ge sehools divid-
45 The Death of Lazarus. John xi. 30-48. cd so that sectarian doctrines .-ty be tauglit
46 The Triunphal Entry into Terusalein. Mark

xi. 1-11. Matt. xxi. 9-16.in tier the Manitoba sehool law
47 l'arableof the Ten Virgins. Matt. xxv. 1-13. does i0ieet the But I hoki
48 Parable of the Talents. Matt. xxv. 14-30. that it WflIl be desiraîbl0 if'ail sets would
49 The Judgiment. Matt. xxv. 31-46. be content to acIept a publie school

John be realltoeed viust by any clss ree of

50 Christ oiforts to the Disciples. teh e No
Xiv. 1-14. tionable to atsc.tand ariealculat to aru-

51 Thc Holy Spirit Prornlsed. John xiV. 15-31- duce be dre.ullsbl if allaad s e wol-
52 Christ the True Vine. John xv. 1-17. tent to haVe seetarian tecling'i t
53 Last Sayings of Jesus. John xvi. 1-15, rrl

26-33.
54 The Prayer of Christ. John xvii. 1-26.
55 The Box of Precious Ointiment. Matt. xxvi..l 1 ve en xu:îde by the

1-13. overnient to nicetIlle,
56 Last Supper. Mat. xxvi. 17-29.t1the nhinority in Manitoba to thelhooi.
57 The Agony in the Garden-The Betrayal of if propasais have heeîî made whiech wilg

Jesus. Matt. xxvi. 30-56. ù:. hIe Cathohie ninoritvMin
5S Christ Before Caiaphas and Peter's Denial.t-the sniîîe ienjoyed hy

M1att. xxvi. 57-75. nnrte!i te ovle. 11159 Christ before Pilate. Matt. xxvii. 1-25. . iii iife e rito rs iviercà. i i
60 The Crucifixion. Matt. xxvii. 26-43.
61 The C'rucifixion-continued. Luke xxiii. cas, tey are satisfied tltose

39-6.sion.s :if th:ît iS truc. thin Isay we liave39-56. 
'l The Resur-rection. Mark xviý. 1-7. john 1o0 husinoeo ti) pron ceya d are llatei d14isatioro

tnt il we have osctrianll heforchis givse. l
6ý31 The Journey ofniiaus. Luke *xxiv. 13-.35. the first place. tl( ehuracte of iflnSab pa-

64 Jesus Appears to Hs Disciples-the Doubt posas havebede by the Maitobaggvernitoba
of Thomuas. John xx. 19-29. 1ind la the so ond paie. until we have as-

5r Jesus Appears again to sis Disciples. John J n l i

:t the Cathlic mirity inr31a nibns-

x TeAcnin t xvi.vouIld aeeept thisme proposis as satisfae-n tory.e Nrh-wiiitob govrn e h in nde
1la. Cl[ARL10N. No, Mr. CI.;tr-a radietl dep re for the puipose of i-

iii:iei. 1 l4-iv'u enyou a:-LIist of thelsefvu'tc bjtini!tiCahlinlosltheoti ns: f at istuthen Iav n rùhve

xx. 3-18.v unti.w hveofiiy eforne i is oueint

itob Jssl Apeboard foi seilsl-te Dubt pss u ndeIe binoriy in Manitoba oWernen :
ofe Thos. Jon sx.;wtla t19-9 . .r nd nlt.he Tsynit piiiitrage ul the pri -

65 se c earsi . a suin it H D isc ipe .Joh I ciples def wheth r t e liberty forn M t o ba -
ot Troved tceasserion thxti wreligious o'd nfcpt s a :teptl : sbyie

cuîrîcului n it ic juîbhc sa 1îoIs Mau | Magitoba governint to satify tha require-
toa I lhae iena youalist Of thseint (ithe i ority. au outrgtihc usto

.riptral reldins seltd byt te Ma- proeed, assumin whiat th at proposarih l-
oa schoIo ar secitn: heriai- pb numei at the minority o:

aeter, but toat shI o thre care!uiIy enented fno net· a it acutr upon the ppen-
tie purposeofrin.oidin rewligouserihe tople offary ad lbtoavertf toi lan-

on te lpart of easny denomination. Ail these it that threa.tens li s ountry, and ta bdopt
seet ionis tea cli Clîrîs-,.tian doctrines a.nd acolinnsii co.euilsp. bivalhowing tl)!.
truilums t ht are ubed scholn of ail seos eommitte tori.na sby placin theforetusi

wo reconize an deev Pthat Christ isht me the "inority on tranetor usv-
noed of the elecio, frm tither thREe Ol er roer ent assmi handthapopropeoding alisin

Ilus î~p Nowv, if t1is is the case. the-. whether thn'9t offer is acceptable to the CCa-argument aainst tae senools,baiS ilrupo- siie minority
te assertion that tey are Protestant

seools, fals tiegroiind. O course,uey to Crery f teto a dh nlm
are fot Catholie scools. Tiese selectolts rise tfor the purpose of takng part in a dis-

truts tat re ccetedby en f al sytsCl.omie tlrse, nd bylacinbefpooedi

are neitier Catholie nor IProtestant, -but theyCISOf hc sest av enM)oog(
are C gristiaz, and tei objet Co thHsusurrieu-tnnecessarly already. I rfise for the pur-
luei is to ntake tic l edeemerofooes urmn- poe andobsPrly askinti leader o!th
Jetionble to, any denomination. No te House If he lias not at ast realized the

can objeet gto teaching the doctrine tt solenn far e in whieoriPartiaynent is now en-
Christ is over ail, no man eau objeet to gzag«ed. Parffiarnerit undprtook to deal with
tealsing the doctrine that there s a God, no this question some time aga. Tht' seenu<J
.mu can objeet to the doctrine that real.ding o! the Bill was ca rried by a fair
Christ Is divine, no mth Aner an objet to the M.l9jority. The comnittee stare was reacled,
assertion that Christ died and rose from the and yesterday mornlng at tbree o'clock.
dead, and made propitiation for sen. These when It was time for a dionest
are aethe broad teachings that ail classes of men to be in bcduthethlion gentleman
Christians accept and the objeet o!the persuristed pressing forwrd this Bi. A
Manitoba sechol board wcsht provide a motion was made trht the eommittee rise
sstertiofthatChrist ded nd rose fom te drpr rges adthtqeto

dead andHALTO. ito orsn hs
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discussed from three o'clock yesterday until
4.30 yesterday afternoou. Up to that time
we undertook to discuss the Bill on its
merits, and the committee sat till between
three and four in the uorning, tinie for every
man to retire to bed. The Government re-
fused to allow the committee to rise. I ask
the leader of the House now, what has been
accoiplished from three this mnorning until
3.30 this af ternoon ? Is it bis desire that
Parliament should beconie an object and
subject of contempt ? Does lie desire that
the lives of hon. meimbers should be jeopar-
dized by the course he is pursuing6? I a ni
aware that the hon. gentleman stated lie
was willing to die in his tracks in order to
force the Bill ·througlh. The hon. gentleman
may desire in his later days to be a martyr.
but I venture to say there are not iany
bon. mtembers who desire so to end their
days. We are willing to give a reasonable
tinie at reasonable hours for the considera-
tion of this Bill and to discuss the various
clauses on their merits. But the lion. gentle-
man must see, as everybody in the country
sees. that instead of advancing the progress
of the Bill by his policy, he is retarding
its progress. What attention .have members
of the Administration been paying to ihis
Bill for the last few niglits? It is quite
ianifest that any . important Bill of this
kind. involving complex clauses, every one
of which is open to discussion. if passed lui
its present shape siml)ly invites and courts
litigation. It is important therefore in dis-
cussing the various claises. that members of
tle .\ dmini-t ration, especial:y those wlio have
the Bill in charge or assisted nlu preparing
it. should be lin their seats in order to give
the necessary explanations. I reacled my
seat in this House this niorning at 9.3C) a.mî.
The front ben 211iwas graced by the hon.
nemnber for Peterboro' (Mr. Stevenson) and
the lion. member for Annapolis (Mr. Mills)
wit-h the lion. member for Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien) sandwiched between them. Those
were the only three, members ou the Minis-
terial benches ; the second row was in a
similar condition. How many Ministers
were present ? The Minister of the Interior'
sat in bis seat, like the last rose of sumnmer
blooming alone. Within a few minutés came
ii the Minister of Public Works, and lie sat
in bis seat talking to the bard of the prairies,
listening no doubt to his eloquent periods.

Mr. DAVIN. I rise to a point of order.
I think the hon. gentleman is bound to refer
to any hon. member in a given manner.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I referred to the
hon. member for Assinlboia.

Mr. DAVIN. No.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The Minister of

Public Works remained five minutes, and
then went out. The Minister of Railways
came In for about ten minutes. He sat with
the Clerk of the House, no doubt discussIng
constitutional law, -and at the same time

1781k

cracking jokes with the Chairman of the
committee. That .is the way the Govern-
nient have been attending to the interests
of the Manitoba minority. At twelve
O'clock the Postmaster General came in. He

Swas sympathized with-l by the hon. member
for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) on -having been
up all night, but he came in as f resh and
brisk as he well eould be. with his hair parted
in the middle. well oiled and elaborately curi-
ed. and wearing a red rose in his buttonhole,

i as brisk as a bee. and as handsomae as a
daisy on a May morning. He reimained ten
minutes. and the place that saw himî saw
hii no more. Then there is hie Minister of
Justice, who introduced the Bill. and was
able to explain the various clauses. He
was absent. Then tiere is the Secr'etary of
State, the mastecr-ind of the Cabinet. who
ioved the second reading of the Bill. and
no doubt had posted himself thoroughly as
to its contents, and the reason why the
clauises were inserted. fHe was not in his
seat. Like a wise mau he was taking reason-
able repose. The Miiister of Marine was

iabsent, the Minister of Trade and Com-
m nîerce was absent. the hon. member for
Victoria (Mr. Prior) was in his place for a
few minutes. and then disappeared. That
is the way the Government have been at-
tending to the interests of :the minority in
Manitoba. the niiority whlose iunterests they
propose to conserve, in wliose inîterest this
Bill is being forced irough the House in
the last days of a dying Parliaient ; and
yet wlien an inportanr discus.zion is before
the House Minîisters. are not present to give
the necessary explanations. I solennly pro-
test against hon. memibers being asked to
sit day and niglt. It Is unreasonable and
unjust-ifiale. and the leader of the House
can point to no instance since confederation
except mne occasion, and then the Ministers
were preseit to give some explanations. No
one knows better than the Secretary of State
thiat this Bill lias set the people of the Do-
minion by the ears. All the provinces are
n.rrayed against the Dominion. and yet we
are sitting here to force a Bill thirough
Parlia.ment which members are not able to
consider with clear and unclouded intellects.
The lion. member for North Simeoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) submitted a reasonable proposition
to the committee. and supported it witb a
clear and lucid argument, but the Govern-
ment were not able to answer the propos!-
tion. and praetically asked tha.t the clause
be allowed to remain over. Two or three
clauses were then passed. Then we found
there was a discrepancy between the clauses,
and that lit mighît be necessary to reseind a
clause already passed. Surely this is ample
evidence 'that Ministers sbould bc present
to explain the different clauses. It appears
that the Government did not prepare the
Bill. but that It was prepared by the solicitor
of the minority lu Manitoba. I -bave no objec-
tion to that, but I consider the Government
should at least understand the nature of the
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clauses in the Bill. While I make thiese
observations. I have been, and an now in
favour of doing justice to the minority in
Manitoba. If they have been deprived of
rights they should he restored. but t.hey
should be restored by the authorities that
took away those rights. I am satisfied fr>m
the confeirence that lias taken place that if
hon. gentlenmen opposite had had wisdon,
foresight and statosna.nship we should never
hiave reached the present situation. The
whole inatter would have been arranged by
Manitoba naking reasonbe concessions to
the Ro.man Catholic minority in the provhiee.
I reniember readinig a. speech delivered by an
ex-Minister of Justice in which eli substanti-
ally sta:ted ·tlat the Government liad power
and would exercise it. They have the power.
they have tried to exercise it. and where are
we to-day ? The Government are on thelir
miarrow-hones asking Manitoba. to give re-
lief to the Catholie minority. while at the
saine time they are attempting to force this
Bill through the Iouse at the point of the
politinal bayonet. The Government have a
politieal bludgeon in the one hand and a flag
of tr'uce in the other, and they hope by that
means to succeed in tiding over tlie diffi-
culty. I have read nany Bills submitted toj
Parliament. but a more crude and worse
dra.wn Bill than this I never rend. and I
venture the prediction that if Parlianient
passcs it in the interest of the minority of
Manitoha. it will be the greatest curse which
has ever heen inflicted upon them. I ven-
ture the further prediction that if this Bill
is passed and the Act ever finds its way to
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council.
it will come back il such a shape tha.t even
the ex-Minister of Justie will not know it,
that 1-t will he nutilated. if not declared
wholly heyond the competency off this Par-
liament to enaet. If time permitted I would
be able to show not only froni the wording
of the clauses of the Bill but froi the
authorities, that the Bill is unconstitutional,
that it is beyond the purview of this Parlia-
ment. -that it is ultra vires, and will not
stand the test of a legal investigation. As
the clauses come up I shall have an oppor-
tunity of pointing out those that are objec-
tionable and ultra vires. Why are hon. gen-
tlemen so anxious to push the Bill through
this House in the dying hours of Parlia-
ment ? Two rensons have been assigned
by the leader of the House. One was that
it was necessary justice should be done to
the minority in Manitoba. The leader of the
House tells us that justice must be done to
the minority. I desire also that justice shall
be done, but I am anxious that it should be
done without thei necessity of interference
by this Parliament wlth the affairs of Mani-
toba, and with our present information and
In the present condition of affairs. He de-
clared also. If my memory serves me right,
that the people were in favour of this Bill.
and that would be shown in the next elee-
tion, when the Government would sweep the

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).

country. The bon. gentleman has not been
living in Canada, and does not know the
position of affairs. He does net realize that
lie lias practic.ally destroyed that gallant
phalanx that fornierly stood behiindfl him in
this Parliament. ie does not realize that
in Ontario, in New Brunswick, in Nova
Scotia and other provines ·there is a
power that has stood by the leader of the
Conservative party for the last twenty-five
years. I refer to the great body of Orange-
imei of tis country. Ittepries.entative bodies
of that great order have beeni passing reso-
lutions upon this subject, conceerning which
I venture to refresh his mîîenory. As you
know, Mr. Chairmnani. I ami a young
nemnber of Parliamuent ; I only came to the
Ilouse on the 20ti J:anuary. this year. In
ny constituency I had between 500 and (;Of
Irish and Scotch Roman Cathiolies. I re-
Nspeet and like theni as nien, and better as
ipoliticiaiis. for they have beeinmy friends
fron the first day I entered into a
contest in the conty off iron. I declared
on the public platfori and in my address to
the electors, thîat I was opposed to using a
bludgeon off a coeive la w to conpel Mani-
toba to <ho what she did not wiant to do.
And, in the face of that declaration. I poled
fromn 75 to 80 per cent of the Irishi Catholies
of ny county. And. froni the 1ssrances I
have received since I votea against this Bill,
I believe I shall poll 90 per cent of theu, if
I am a candidate in the next election. I
would like to call the attention of the lion.
leader of the House to the position of the
Orange body on this question. The lion.
gentleman is not in his place. You nîever
tind more than (one memiber of the Govern-
ment here at a tinie. They shirk their duty
here, althouglh they say that their objeet is
to deal out justice to Manitoba. I find in
the public press of 21st February last, that
the Orange Grand Lodge off New Brunswick,
sitting at Newcastle, adopted a resolution
denouncing remedial legislation and author-
izing a petition to Parliamien t toI oppomse
its passage. at least until the people lad de-
clared their views at the polls. I an fot an
Orangeman. In many respects I do not symu-
pathize with their sentiments. But I have
many warm friends amongst thîem, who
sometimes support nie, and soietimes <ho
not. But no resolutions, passed by any body
of men, expressed views on this subjeet
which seemed to me more sensible than these
which I have referred to, protesting against
the passage of this Bill until the views of
the electors can be known. I find that the
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia met at Halifax
on the 21st February of this year, and they
passed the following resolution :-

We, the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, In an-
nual session convened, would reaffirm our atti-
tude on the Manitoba school question, as said
attitude finds expression In our declaration of
April, 1895. Believing, as we do, In the prin-
ciple of " equal rights to ali and special privi-
leges to none," and believing that the enactment
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Sone lion. MEMBERS. Oh. oh.
question withk Sir v MacKeuzie enze uàà,u

Caron and Mr. Costigan, to say nothing of Mr.
v

Mr. CAMERON. I can gauge the voices of,ay.
hon. gentlemen that are crying "Oh. oh." I Commenting on the Victoria, B.C., election,
venture to say that ten out of eleven of those it said further:
hon. gentlemen will not even face their The one issue which was raised against Mr.
electors. Now. there is another organization. P he Maniobas rues and the
and o1ne lu wiih, I airn free to say, 1 take Prior wvas the Manitoba schooi question and the
and one Awic t Ie same, tone ta Itke proposed coercion of the province by the Federal
no stock. All the samne, it is one that mustauthorities. The result of the campaign affords
be counted as an element in the election, additional evidence of the unpopularity of reme-
especially in Ontario. I mean the organiza- dial legislation as the people understand it. It
tion known as the P.P.A. I understand. from. !is causing Protestant constituencies to turn
the best authority, that they number about against the Governnent, and is not preventing
300.000 votes in the Dominion. With the Roman Catholic constituencies fron going over
great body of the Orangemen and the P.P.A. to Mr. Laurier.
in arias against the Administration, iow can 1 trust they will continue to corne over as
the lon, gentleman predict that lie is coming rapidly as they have done for the past few
back with an overwhelning majority ? I months. I have no doubt that, when the
know that the hon. gentleman is a sanguine election is over, my leader will find tiat
prophet, for I have listened to his prophecies. imany constituencies upon which lihe does not
off and oit. for thirty years. But I know now count, will send representatives to
that lis prophecies never cone true. I will stand by his side. The "Evening Star'"
read the resolution of the P.P.A. : says :

Whereas meddlesome Interference with the The shadow o! Sir Mackenzie Bowell, the
local government of any province by the Domin- assassinated, will faîl upon every caucus and
ion Government Is a source of danger to the sta- secret couneil o! the party for years. FaltI, th6
bility of confe-hiration, and also a menace to the sense of securlty, reliance upon each other, are
integrity of -he Empire ; therefore be It re- gone for a generation. Tricks and treasons will
solved, that the contenplated action of the Do- be suspected where they do not exist, and wiii
minion Government in forcing a system of sepa- oxist where they are not suspected. Haunted by
rate schools upon Manitoba against the willO! the with o a strangied leader, the party house
the people of Manitoba as expressed by their wiii permit no repose to the red-handed. Peace-
representatives cannot be too strongly con- fui sleep wiil be Impossible, and waking ease
demned. out o! the question. The soughing of the winà

So say , though I have no sympaty with the beying curtain at theh open window wif suggest a hidden bravo ; the
the P.P.A. We had a meeting ofthe Grand s word o! a man wi be hed worthess, and hlis
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of such legislation as is outlined in the Bill of Lodge, of which the hon. member for West
remedial legislation--so far as is known to us- York (Mr. Wallace) is the sovereign. At
is subversive of that principle, and believing their meeting in July last, they passed a
that the Government and Parliament of Canada strong resolution on thîis subject. Is the
are under no constitutional responsibility or Grand Lodge not to be taken into account in
legal obligation to enact such remnedial legisla-tic
tion, and believing that the separate school sys- he polities f this country tVerily, the
tem lias been constitutionally repealed by the leader of the I-use iilitd tlîat the Grand
legislature of Manitoba, which action bas Lodge and the varlous lodges are no simall
been overwheliuingly and repeatedly endorsed political factor. We had the great meeting
by the province of Manitoba, and that the policy 1lin Toronto, one of the largest and nost re-
of the separate school system Is wrongful and p 1)reseit.ative gatherings ever lheld, the at-
unnational ; be it resolved, that this Grand 'tendance, I uuderstaud, being about 75 per
Lodge utter no uncertain sound against any centuorvatives. We know what action
legislation whatever in favour of any system of teyi t ook, and wesknow hat itw as opposed
separate schools, and against interference of tey tool ofa he knowtsateitnastopposed
whatever sort with any legislation that endorses 't othe loliCY of the present .ziinistie-tiou.
the patriotic principle of national schools ; and WVe know that when this policy was en
be it resolved, that we urge upon all Orangeiien i tered upon. the Administration were be-
to support only those candidates for parlianien- isieged with telegrams and letters o! protest
tary honours who pledge themselves to support from ail parts of the country. We know
non-interference. Ithat lie consequeces even in the ranks of
I do not know whether the Minister of Jus- the Govermenit were serious. Not ouly did
tiee is a. grand master or even an humble the organizaioli I have referred to pass re-
member of the Orange order. I do not know solutions opposing their poliey, but the Con-
wlhetier lie lias any Orangenen in his servative press al over the Dominion lias
county. But I eonnend to him tlis resolu- spokeln against then. The St. John "Sun."
tion of the Grand Lodge of his province. 1 a Conservative paper, said
The'se things indicate that. instead of thet si
result of the election being an overwhelmiung1 of Ministers who have resigned and those
majority for the Governnment. one of thewor i
principal elements of its strength is broken. more by the school question than by anything
W'hetier I an in Parliainent or not. I ven- else. Nothing could be more improbable than
ture to say that they will not cone back with that Mr. Clarke Wallace or Judge Meredith or
more tlan a baker's dozen frointOntarmo. ProfessorWeldon couid agree on the Manitoba

kiv «'1taàLa i Bowell- Sir Adolphe%
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oath of small value. Before eating every dish
will be tested for poison with the finger-ring of
Machiavelli ; before sleeping, every couch will
be probed with daggers, as in the palace of
Henry VIII. Sir Charles Tupper Is not the man
to lay the ghost. It cannot be done in his ge-
neration, nor by one who was accessory before
the fact. What is to be done to re-throne faith
and to re-establish confidence ? Shall the men
who introduced treachery at the hearthstone be
made heads of the House or sent into exile ?
Can they be exalted without treachery becom-
ing the whale habit of the ambitious ?

Yet. in face of articles like this from organs
of the Conservative party, the leader of the
House has the assurance to tell us that he
will return fron the political contest with
an overw'heliing majority, prepared to force
this Bill through Parlianient, if it does not
pass now. The Ottawa correspondent of the
Hamilton " Spectator " says :

The suggestion of a compromise between the
remedials and antis is being talked over, and
may eventually act like the atomi of leaven that
leavened the whole lump. It woulid not be the
first tinie in politics that one party had suc-
cçssfully adopted a leading plank of the other
party's policy for the good of the country. They
are recalling stories of Beaconsfield's triumphs
in that line across the water. The fact that
Greenway and Laurier are advocates of a sen-
sible way out of a difficulty should not be an
insurmountable bar to the adoption of a similar
course by the Conservatives. Nothing but per-
sonal feeling and stiffneckedness prevents an al-
tenpt on this basis.
The Hamilton "Spectator " further says:

It is unfortunate for the Conservative party
that its leader rushed into an alliànce with bull-
dozing bishops which has alienated Ontario.
Will the Government go on with this suicidal
policy ? Is the Conservative party to go to the
ccuntry with an alliance of bull-dozing bishops ?
Is the Conservative party, the success of which
at the coming elections means the safety of
trade, to be handicapped by an alliance with
priests and bishops who cannot drive their flocks
to the polls ? The failure of the bishops to
coerce Laurier neans that they will fail to coerce
the people. It would be better for the Govern-
ment to send Father Lacombe to take posses-
sion of his outrageous czardom. in the North-
west and tell him that that is ail the Conserva-
tive Darty can do for the church just now. May
we not hope that in view of recent developments,
the Government will drop its insane intention of
coercing Manitoba ?
The "Citizen," speaking ln the days of
trouble and turmoil, says:

If Conservative sympathy in Ontario should
recelve a set-back from such voting as was done
yesterday ln Jacques Cartier, those who ought
to be more interested in remedial legislation willi
enly have themselves to blame.
Now, I have pointed out that not only the 1
Important Conservative organizations ln the
country, but the newspapers who have been
the constant and steadfast supporters of the
Administration, have taken the same ground.
Why, I venture to assert that no respectable
Conservative paper in the west sustains the

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).

policy of the Goverument, except the subsi-
dized " Mail " of Toronto, and soietimes you
cannot tell upon which side the " Mail " is.
All the respectable Conservative papers, such
as the " Spectator," and papers of tlhat kind,
have been denouncing the Goverunient froin
the beginning down to the present hour.. And
yet, in face of the statenent made by the
friends of the Administration, and the or-
ganizations and organs supporting the Ad-
ministration hitherto. the leader of the
Ilouse, assuming the role of a proplet. pre-
diets the returu of his party to Parliament
by an increased majority. Sir, i trust that
C'anada will be spared that intliet.ion. We
have had many inflictions. goodness knows,
in our day, but that woufld be the nost ter-
rible intiliction that ever overtook this grand
country of ours. I trust and helieve that
a change for the better will take pl·me; I
trust and believe that the diiicltes
that the Government ha- fou-%tl
in Manitoba by their unwise and unstates-
man-like policy, will pass : n wv: Mnv 'icn
the bon. leader of the Opposition shall
sit on the other side of the Ilouse. I be-
lieve that the wisdon and the scadfl
common sense of the electors in Canada,
from one end of it to the other. not except-
ing Assiniboia. -will be true to the
policy of the Liberal party, and will leave
the Secretary of State and bis friends at
home.

Mr. CAMPBELL. We are discussing a
Bill that the leader of ilils House Ldoelares i)
be the most important that was ever intro-
duced into Parliament, a Bill of tremendous
importance to the country. The Bill has 112
clauses, and no doubt P was a dilicult usat-
ter to draw up such a Bill. I have no hesita-
tion in saying that even the nost competent
man you could get to draw up a Bill on that
subject, would find it an exceedingly diiticult
matter. But here you have entrusted this
Bill to men who did not know what they
were doIng, who did not 1çnow what uley
wanted, and who have blind'ly gone on to
present a Bill that every lawyer in the
House says Is no good at all, where one
clause contradicts another, where one part
of It is unconstitutional, where. after passing
three or four clauses, the Government them-
selves admit that the Bill Is imperfect, and
one clause is left for further consideration.
Is it not a great thing, this Cabinet we have
In Canada ? -We are paying a Minister of
Justice $8,000 a year, and provide him with
a deputy at a large salary, and with all the
staff necessary to conduct bis offiee, provided
by the people of this country ; we have a
Minister of Public Works, who is supposed
to be a very brilliant lawyer ; we have the
Postmaster General, another able and bril-
liant lawyer ; we have the Minister of the
Interior, another man who stands at the
very height of bis profession ; we have also
the Controller of Customs, who, as every-
body knows, takes a high place at the ba:i'
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yet. notwithstanding all this legal talent, weIting tweive hours in the Ilouse, ready to
find that this poor old Cabinet could not vote dovn every motion tlat the Opposition
prepare this Bill themselves, but they had1may bring up. He is baeking up the Gov-
to send up and get Mr. Ewart from Winni- ernient in forcing tUfs dehate to go on for
pîeg to comie down and prepare it for them. a wliole week; and, when lie goes baek to
Now, wlhen it cones into the House of Coin- Lennox, lie wvll tell tUe people:Ob, I was
mons, and when we ask a simple question opposed to the, Bil ; it was a bad Bil ; it
about it, there is iot a single man in the w:s a Bill that never slould becoine law ; 1
Cabinet who knows anything about it, they voted against tUe second re.uUîîg of th:it Bil,
cannot explain it at all. and they say : We 1 voted for tUe six niontlis' Uoist. But le
have sent for 31r. Ewart to coie down fromn wiIl not tell tUe peopie of Leunox chat le sat
Winipeg ; wait tillN Mr. Evart comnes. Mr-. day after day, and night at'ter niglit, in Uhe
Ewart has coie, and lias been sitting in the ilouse of Comnions, and supIortedthe Gov-
galleries of the louse for the hast two or ernuient in forcingthis Billthroug.
three days, whîen lie is not cpnsulting with
the Government. Tlhey cannot tell us one

sinle lîig aoutit.andthe he to ask gentleman is nîaking are entirely untrue.single thingr about it, and they havet s
Mr. Ewart why this clause was put in. Now, Mr. CAMPBELL. Well, the people of
did you ever see such a farce ? Is that what Lennox will know whether the statements
the people of Canada pay these men for ? untrue or fot. 1 have been!luthis bouse,
Is that the kind of Governient we have, so witlitUe exception of a short tie 1:st night,
helpless. so untit for the positions they lold, .nce it met on Monday after'oon. and 1
that they have to send to Winnipeg and get have not heard that non, gentleman
Mr. Ewart to cone down here and dra up say one soitary word icourse
a Bill for theni; and then, whîenî the Bill isIof-the Goverument in iiisistiug t nat
brougit up in the Ilouse of Coiions, te the îis iouse u sit uit a 'id day.
Minister of Justice, whio ought to know all lie is one of tUe gang wlio are wiihing te
about it, does not know the tirst thing about sit twelve hours a day to vote down motions
it. The Minister of the nteo ise sa made by te Opposition. Last Satury the
Wait till Mr. Ewart comes dowL' ; :ie will be1.)(! 1(1111.-] U 111,1-thrt tUeGOVernînent
here in a few days, and he wî1 tcll us whxy it ghoulltake atlorder to enable
was put in. Did you ever see suchi an ex- thiî to pushu forwa'd the Bil. So auxhous
hibition of a Government of Canada as we are sotte lion. meiners opposite to oppose
have to-day ? Could you imagine a more the Billthat thehou. menher for Halton
incompetent, a more hielpless, a more incap- (Mr. Ilendorson). tUe lon. niember for Len-
able lot of men ? And to think that they nox (Mr. Wilson). the lion. meniber for East
are the conbined intellect of the Conserva- Durhan (Mr. Craig). and the lion. inember
tive party ! They are the very creai of the for l.uîdas (Mr. Itss) voted to give the
Conservative party. The Conservative party Goveînmeut an extra day.
lias selected theim as the very best men in

thiir'ansandwearepaing thlellsso Mr. HENDERSON. The lhon. gentlemanthieir ranks, and we are pavig hmM8,0
a year eaich to conduct the affairs of the is.following theue of the lion. member
country ; and then we have to send to Win- for Muskoka, and lias apparently left tUe
nipeg for Mr. Ewart to instruct them hiow polished and able man wlio Is the Opposi-
to do their duty. The whole thing is a farce, tion leader, and placed Uinscîf under the
and it is to pass suci a Bill as this that the leadership of an lon. member whose posi-
Goverurnent are forcing this House to sit tion politicahhy las fot been known for
night and day for a whole week. Now, who some years past. The hon, gentleman ro-
is responsible fori this ? I sec sittiiîg in tUi peated a charge whiel lias been made
1-ouse now nany lhon. gentlemen whio werei'kgainst me a.dozen times durlng tUe past
opposed to this Bill. I see the ion. menber few days, that of opposing the second rend-
for Halton (Mr. Henderson) ; I see the lion. Ing of the Bill, and yet voting the Govern-
menber for Lennox (Mr. Wilson) ; I sec Hie ment an extra day for tUe purpose of push-
hon. member for East Durhamu (Mr. Craig), ing the Bil trougli tUe bouse. [n re-
and the hon. member for Dundas (Mr. Ross). gard to tUe resolution for taking Saturday,
Every one of these men have declared lu It simply tîted that t was for Government
this bouse that they are opposed to this business. But tUe lion. nieniber for Kent (Mr.
Bill, that they believe it Is a bad Bill, that Caipbell) voted for a motion t) give Satur-
it is a Bill fraught with great injustice to day from 10 to 6 for thi sanie purpose.
the people of Manitoba. And yet, strange to Surehy If I 'Was inconsistent. so was the
say, every one of these men are sitting in lon. gentleman. TUe lon. gentleman must
the House, night after night, and backingU have been asupep during the hast tlree or
the Government in forcing this Bill throughi. four days, and le could profitabhy oecupy a
i say that their conduct is most inconsistent. ittie time in readlng up lits own record.
I cannot imagine what the hon. member for Mr. CAMPBELL. Rend my name.
Lennox can say to justify his conduct. He
cppos)d the Bill. He says it Is a bad Bill,Cmpbend1SONl I e te name
it is a Bill that should not become law ; and -belM.t.r.sqny S

yetUctaks is ur hie ith ma, it-j ampwhl e; bouse whnf ouesbac t
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Is a Frencli edition of the Votes I have.
I fin1d hie hon. gentleman voted for Mir.
O'Brien's motion to sit on Saturday from
ten to six o'clock for Goveinrnent business.
The lion. gentleman says that was for the
puirpose of pusling tihroughi the Remedial
Bill. I tind the namie of Campbell and Mc-
Cartlhy. The inaie of the hon. iember for
Muskoka (Mr. O'rien) is not there, because
the hon. gentleman shirked voting for bis
motion. If I an responsible in any way
for taking Saturdays for the Governmient,
the hon. inember for Kent is little less re-
sponsible, all the difference being a matter
of thîree or four hours.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The lion. member for
1laiton (Mr. lenderson) ean crawl through
as simiall a. hole as iny ielber lin tis liouse.
The hon. gentleman said that the Govern-
ment took Saturday, but he did not know
it w-as for the purpose of putting forward
this Bill, but simply for Governient busi-
ness.

Mr. T NDERSON. The hon. gentleman
assures the conmittee that it was well
know-n Satu'day was to be taken for the
Remedial Bill. Nevertheless lie voted for
a motion to give Saturday fromî ten to six
for the purpose of pushing through that
measure.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The hon. gentleman
nmust have known, when the leader of the
Hlouse ioved' that Government business
should have precedence on Saturday. that
it was for the express purpose of pushing
this Bill.

Mr. IENDERSON. That was why the
lion. member for Kent voted for it.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The motion was made
to take Saturday. I voted against tha.t
nmotion and the hon. menber for Halton
voted for it. The motion was that the
House should meet on Saturday at ten
o'clock and continue in session until one
o'cloek, thein adjourn for an hour and then
afterwards continue to sit until mîidnight.

M'. HENDERSON.
motion. Put it fairly.

Tliat was not the

Mr. CAMPBELL. Miduight was not stated,
but w'e knew that the Governnent would
sit until twelve o'clock. That is too smnall
an objection. The motion caie up, aud the
leader of the House stated that the Govern-
ment were bound to pass this Bill, and it
was necessary the flouse should sit on Sat-
urday. The hon. gentleman not only moved
that the House meet at three o'clock, but
at ten o'clock in the morning, so as to
obtain extra time. So anxious was the
hon. member for Halton (Mr. Henderson),
notwithstanding all bis professions, that this
Bill should pass, that lhe actually voted for
a motion that the House should sit at ten
o'clock on Saturday morning.

Mr. HENDERSON. So did you.
Mr. HENDERSON.

Mr. WALLACE. If the hon. memnber will
permit me, I desire to put ·the mait er riglht.
The stateinent lias been made by the hon.
memhber for Ialton (Mr. Henderson) that
the lion. memiber for Kent (MIr. Campbell).
voted yea on the motion for the Ilouse to
miîeet at ten o'clock on Saturday. Wlen 1
gently reminded hini a little while ago tliat
lie was not correct, lie, in his overbearing
a îd arbitrary nmann ler, tri e t î psh mie
down. I have the loor. and also a copy
of the Votes and Proceedings. i find that
Sir Charles T1"upper moved that after Mon-
day next, for the remainder of the session,
the fouse sliuld sit at ten o'clock, with
a recess froi one -to two p.m., anîd thai
Governmiient ineasures should have prece-
dence. Among lictheyeas 1 flind the namue
of the lion. iember for i-alton (Mr. ien-
derson). Amnong the nays 1 find the lion.
iember for Kent (MIr. Cmpbell).

Mr. HENDERSON. Read all the nanes.

Mr. WALLACE. I an enlling attention to
the vote on the motion to meet on Satur-
day. The lion. menber for ialton voted
yea on the motion to meet on Satirday
at ten o'clock, and the lion. miieniber for
Kent voted nay, that the lIouse should not
mncet at ten o'clock. The otier point the
lion. niember foi' Ilalton was endea ouing to
naîke vas tliat the hon. mnieiber for Kent
voted for the anendmuîent of the hon. mem-
ber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien). That am-
endnent was that two slhould be str'uck out
and 2.30 inserted, and Ilat theHuos ouilid
stand adjourned at six o'clock. The lion.
nenber for Kent voted for that motion.

Mr. HENDERSON. lear, lear.

Mr. WALLACE. I do not see the point
of that excilaiation "heair, hear." The
lion. menber for Kent liad eitlier to support
the amendmnent or the motion. The am-
endment was thlat the Ilouse should rise
at six o'clock, and the main motion, in
view of the straiglht deelaration of ithe lead-
er of the HFouse in making lithe motion, was
that the House should sit till midnight,
and In fact it did sit until Sunday norning.
That was the motion against which the lion.
muember for Kent voted. He had to vote
either that the lHouse should rise at six
o'clock or go on till midniglit, and lie voted
that it should rise at six o'clock. Whîat
does the hon. member for Ialton (Mr. Hen-
derson) make out of that ?

Mr. HENDERSON. If the lon. member
for Kent (Mr. Campbell) is right, the hon.
member for West York (Mr. Wallace) is
wrong.

Mr. WALLACE. The member for West
York ls not on trial in thls matter, and
when the hon. gentleman chooses to make
charges agalnst hlim, the lion. member for
West York will defend himself, and success-
fully too.
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Mr. CAMPBELIL. hle louse will now saie story -s the hon. nnber for [laiton
understand the position which the lion. will tellus. rjhen there is the lion. nieuber
miember for Halton (Mr. lenderson) occu- for Lennox (Mr. Wilson). Il4w(-ai lie ex-
pies. I voted, as lias been explained by pin is vote ? Ile voted for the six
the lion. mlembòr for West York, against thoist aud professed b be OpoSed
taking Saturdays. The lion. member for b this Bil. But lie voted to give the Gov-
-lalton (.%r. lenîderson) voted for it. Then erniîîent an extra day to pass the Bill. and

:a imo!ktion was made that the House instead lie sits for twelve lunur a day and supports
of meeting at two o'elock, should ineet at tle Governnent that are trying to uake tliis
2.,1. and should adjourn at six o'clock. 1 Bil a law. Jlien there are Ihe

had to vote foir one motion or the other, for Easit Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) and
and I voted for the motion giving the Gov- Centre TOronto (Mr. Coekburn). IOnOt
ernment the sihorter time, but the lion. mem- the nine of the lon. menier for Centre
ber for ialton was not satisfied that te Toroheto on the division iist. W:s lie paired?
House sliold adjourn at six o'clock, he 'Mr. COCKBURN. I 'tlank the lion. mem-
w'anted every hour< given to the Govern-
ment, even until Sunday morning. Thatbe-'ri tineli ted s uulie aention

showIs the consisteney of the lion. iember
for HIalton (Mr. Henderson). No doubt lie to ne, lie' deeply interested in teis sofony hat and the polisliiebof fny boots.wilw o before lils constituents lhnd tel sthien
tat lie voted against te Bill ; yet i every Mr. Lenno M. Win Hwil tee4hle of

.way possiMie lie lias assîsted the Govel'îu- Toronto were so iinueli iîe'se that 111(
nient in passing it, and lie lias been one of h lon. gn eunlieard uuotliing but t liat

a. gvang te vote down every motion maidelaor ibout vthe ?otHe ated. fo thelixe
fron this side of the Ilouse. As to theare thie ieubers for Hamlton(R giyckan

)î"nii. mienîber for East Durhami (Mr. Cuih). and r. tcKay) ad t neupnber for
li lias undertaken to lecture lion. membersSth Wertvo'th (M. Carpeite). But lie.

on tItis side of the Ilouse on huie zubjt at least, is îlot soiuuonsistent as sonle of
of col'sistency. Hle also votcl that thetlle lion. Tnenthers I have areferrd te.be-
ove'niient sliouldtake Saturday. <'ause lie votod l'ort i(M . adIsrsitting

. CRALO. No. I think an lion. grentie- lietreT or io rs Coday tcb u ) to fore t
eh a fewho rises to niake charges s.ouldmbeember.fo Ce n

Tiliroun· Parlin entisin outragae poathis
Ilouse. I lay theblane upon Ithe leader of

li««ber forntheskindlyainterestehe takeshinhme.

the louse. I believetlat lie lisso u enthum.

to d nth eer.M,h a epy neetdintebuhwigo efotrehistd cntitet anud tael them gn tepol foitestr u

opinion is that li-neveî'lad the spiohhtin.fm'ot
M'. CAoPBE i. i beg Bie lion. ntviee- iMitrBon of l Lavin this BU! pased. T e

wayPssbehha ased' h Govern r nt w ereswuhirse that thP 1D etea

Mnins pardon. Wliere was tbe on. geuthe-(o entmne nth ing tl"mat
man t fror bWest York (mr. WaTlace h was bittery

fpposed to the mem ers fsure. and t t nany
Mr. CIAIo. I had to go home. CI .an M Motcye)s on their own side twee againsb it.

paired uith an lion. ectber. I was in te Six montls bfore ts sCessro Buas catled.
snie box as the leader of the Opposition. it wst, known on what day it would meet.
who disdnot votedbecause te hat ego thas honet natrsal te expIet. der these

avray, and I do not blame hl . crurstehevoes. that the Bil would be ready

Mr'. CAMIPBELL. Witliwhoi was tîhe for us ? But not only was t not ready but
lion. ember for East Durhian (. Ir.gle- thr CThinesttet to fo fation.

perefu that tey hon. g eta beuse e Heyresur Iated ble upon - h Coemissionerhaed beTenotien tha lemne ight have and put sl Iah the head of haffars. But twone nhecoricedo anho it wou oavera- H monts tere alowed ro passbeforet ;e sec-
mient shouid press forward the Bilh. tî,:,ieon(l 'eadlng wvas passed, and it was flot un-
secured a pair. bodoafperi s that tit theyno'ed to usigkesany

dgys for Giennn wîies.ohrthaui
Mr. CRAIG. I was paired againstte -and Friday. Nvliire (oveî'u-

Goveu'nment ment days aIlvays. froni imime ognn f
M' e W th ho the ssion. Then eond reading was

MNr. CAPG. adto gohome.Ia

mmoved by te lerdeo of the foushipn a
An lion. MEMBER. Neyer mmd. speech caleulatedto arouse opposition on

Sir RICHIARD CARTWRIGHT. W ts i tveioynd, and deani wlth every subjsd t
Goeentt that before heouse. For the mastCoatswort.) evltîfohomEtse hon.ntember week or two. lie has thouglt It wil to

for ast Drhanwih(hmr.tCrabg)nw-as p r iccupy much time In îsp"aý.king. i.nd in mak-opposedong the most violent, abusive. and tatayz-
Mr. CAMPBELL. TIe lion. gentleunung speeches îthat ha,îve' ever bepn heard from

cannot get out of it thmb way. rHe wat -the leader of tis louse. If le werdsir-
80 anxlous that tIe Governuent shonid ous of obstructnr to eprogresscuf the Bise

have an extra day that he secured a pa . le oud hot hve etaen aiaourse mor.B lke-men s.ouldies fo ill belllscon th&t he ondt radinmpwasti-. passea t- A now un-
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insists that we shall sit day and night to
pass this Bill. whuich as I have said, is a
nost outra geous proceeding. Mr. C hairmna n.
you have occupied tha;t Chair fron three
o'clock on Monday afternoon until now. tive
o'clock on Wednesday afternioon. and I thinik
it timne for the commnittee to rise, report pro-
gress, and ask leave to sit again. There-
fore, I shall support the motion.

Mr. WILSON. I understood that this ses-
sion of Parliaient iwas called îot only to
pass the Reinedial Bill, but to do the ordin-
ary vork of the session. I came prepared
to do my share of that work. and I think tha.t
if those opposed to renedial legislation liad
taken as mnueh pains to help on the business
as 'they have takein to prevent its progress.
we should n1 t have found it necessary to
call anothier s ssion immediately after the
electioi. t pass the Estim1ates. I voled t
take Saturday for the business of the Iouse.
I have done that ever since I have been In
Pa lia men t. Whn the Government en n
sPare the tine to give attention to legisLa-
tion, I think it hetter that w-e should be
here ittenfding to ouir parliamentary duties
thant w-alking around the streets doing no-
thing. I wa:îs attacked in the niewspapers
becnuse I did not h.appen to lie here on Sat-
urday, after having voted far a sitting on
that day. I regret to say that I had to go
home on gecount of the serious illness of
one of my sons. My position on the Re-
medial Bill is known. not only Il this Hlouse.
but by my constituents. But the Hlouse.
having passed the second reading by a sub-
stantial majority. and havlng gene Into coni-
mittee on the Bill, my duty seemed to ue
clear. I take the position stated by tche
hon. nemiber for North Simeoe (Mr. Me-
Carthy), when -le said that he would use
his best efforts to make 'the Bill as good as
possible, and. when it came to the third
reading, oppose it as he did on tli second
readlng. I hold my-self free to vote for sucli
elauses ln the Bill. or such atmendments to
themt. as I think will make fthe Bill most
perfect, believing tha:t if w'e are to have such
a Bill it is desirable that we should have as
good a Bill as we can make. I entirely dis-
agree with thfe statement of the hon. mem-
ber for Kent (Mr. Campbell) that this Bill.
once passed. cannot be repealed or aniend-
Pd hy Parliament. That seems to me a
most unreasonable ·thing to say. Sone hon.
gentlemen.have taken tihe position that:t this
Parlianent has i right to deal with flt
Bill. If th.qt Is so. then w-e have no riglt
to do any of the Pbusiness f the country.
We were eleeted for five years. and that
peýriod lias not yet expired. Our constitu-
ents have entrusted us with the duty of
carrying on the publie business for that
length of time. It w'ill not le long before
we have a general eleetion. and tthe hon.
menber for Kent wll have to go before
lis electors. like the rest of us. He will
have an opportunlty of explaining whether
It Is il part through his obstruction that an

Mr. CAMPBELL.

extra session is necessary, which wil]lin-
volve au additio'tal cost of $500.)0( to this
country. When tlhe iew Paîrliamën.t is eleet-
ed, if it is fouind that the majority have
been elected opposed to t.his legislation. the
Bill cain be relpealed or amnded. Tlei Gov-
eirieiint knows my position. I oppose tlis
legislation because I am against interfer-
enee with provincial right.s. I believe t hat
those entrusted with the management of
provincial affairs, being on the ground. and
knowing the local conditions, are better able
to nanage those affairs than is a body like
this, comnposed of men froin ill parts of the
Dominion. I voited for the six months' hoist
and against the second reading, and I ex-
pect, if I live, to vote against the third read-
Ing.

Mr. CASEY. I propose to make sonie
reuarks regarding the conference which
took place ln Winnipeg last week between
the delegates of this Governiment and the
Manitoba government. The ollicial pro-
ceedings of that conference have not yet
been given to this I-ouse, altiougli I be-
lieve they have been produced in the Sen-
ate. I believe their tenor is that these coin-
missioners were authorized as plenipotentia-
ries by this Government to make such ar-
rangement as would satisf theI Catholi iii-
lority in Manitoba. When these delegates

arrived in Winnipeg. tiey ut themselves at
once in colnlhUfilation with the Manîitoba
goveriient. They were treated with grieat
courtsey, aud they lad every reason t4o
expect success. I must ask the Secretary of
State to reiain in bis placp for a short
time, as I have a serious citarge to make
against him, to which I shall ask him to
reply. I see te has gone out now, but
I expect he will rotiurn 1 and will aiiswer tlie
charges I am about to make. Although the
documents I have in my hand are taken
froin the newspa)ers, their genuineness is
attested by the Minister of Justice. At the
end of the proposai made b> the Dominion
delegates to the Manitoba delegates we find
this clause :

A written agreement having been arrived at,
and the necessary legislation passed, the Reme-
dial Bill now before Parlianent is to be with-
drawn, and any riglits and privileges which
may be claimed by the minority ln view of the
decision of the Judicial Corimittee of the Privy
Council shall, during the due observance of such
agreement, remain ln abeyance and be not fur-
ther Insisted upon.

March 28th, 1896.

This was signed by the three delegates of
the Dominion Government, and is dated
March 28th. That was the basis of con-
sultation agreed to by the delegates, who
lhad full plenipotentiary powers from this
Government. They promised that if an
agreement in writing was reached between
them and the Manitoba delegates, the Bill
now under discussion would be dropped. and
the rights of the minority ln Manitoba,
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whatever they might be, would remain in
abeyan(·e. The answer to that proposail
came from the Manitoba delegates a day or
two later, and after some proceedings had
taken place in this House, and they remon-
strated against the fact that faith had not
been kept with them. The remonstrauce
was addressed to the Dominion delegates
and signed by th*e Manitoba delegates

Gentlemen,-We have had under consideration
the m3:morandum handed to us on the 28th inst.,
contaiuing your suggestions for settlement of
the Manitoba school question, and have the
honour to submit herewith our reply thereto.

We desire, first. to refer to the understanding
upon which ithe conference was proceected with.
You will reniember that we thought It neces-
sary before proceeding with the discussion of the
question Involved, to stipulate :

Ist. That while the conference was proceed-
ing the Reinedial Bill now before Parliament
ltould be held in abeyance, and no proceedings

taken thereon in the meantime, provided that
the conference did not extend beyond Tuesday
next.

2nd. That in the event of an agreement being
reached for settlement the Remedial Bill should
be at once withdrawn, and the execution of the
terns of the agreement left to the parties. These
stipulations were agreed to by yourselves with-
out hesitaion, but notwithstanding such agree-
ment, and in violation of its ternis, the Reme-
dial Bill was advanced a stage in the House of
Comions on Saturday morning. While not de-
sirous of taking any advantage of this depart-
ure from the conditions upon which the nego-
tiations were opened, we deem it due to our-
selves to protest against the course thus pur-
sued by the Government by which you were com-
missioned.

I think tbey had reason to protest. Not
only had a stage been taken with the Bill,
but after that commission was appointed,
and when the Secretary of State was ques-
tioned across the tioor of the House in con-
neetion with the matter, he declared his
intention to go on with that Bill, no matter
what might be the results of the negotia-
tions at Winuipeg. He declared thit it
wvould be forced on, that he would be will-
ing to sacrifice bis life to pass the Bill,
no nmatter what night be the result of the
proceedings in Winnipeg. At the same
tiie, his commissioners up there had author-
ity to propose, and did propose. and obtained
their consultation in virtue of the proposal.
to stop this Bill until the negotiations were
concilded. Even at the very time this pro-
test was made, the Secretary of State. speak-
ing in the House about it, said :

I may say in reply that when the Government
announced that they proposed to open negotia-
tions with the Government we distinctly stated
that it was our intention to continue to press
the passage of this measure. The hon. gentleman
knows that we are not occupying the position a
Government usually occupies with regard to
Parlianient.
Then lie went on to point out that the short
time left before the expiry of Parliament.
necessitated haste, and he added :

If this measure which is now before the
connittee beconies law, it will be a compara-
tively simple matter for the government of
Manitoba to make such arrangements as will
prevent its being brought into operation.
That is, lie proposed to pass the Bill first,
and then allow the Manitoba governnment to
avoid it by legislation of their own. He
continues :

But If it is to become law, It must be proceed-
ed with steadily until concluded.
This was the language of the gentleman
whio had authorized his delegates to nropose
a cessation in dealing with that Bill in this
Ilouse during ·the negotiations. t was
pointed out to him at the time that it was
absurd to attempt to negotiate with a club
in on1e hand and a sugar-pluni in the other,
vith -the government of Manitoba, whîo
could not, with decent self-respect, accede to
that, and it appears they did not accede
to it. They only negotiated on the strict
understanding that pending the conference,
the Bill would not go on. The Secretary of
State continued further-and this is a phrase
to which I call the attention of his Frecli
supporters :

If, on the other hand, it was abandoned or
withdrawn, and the time lost by putting it upon
the statute-books, and the negotiations did not
succeed, the minority in Manitoba would be left
in the same deplorable and helpless position in
which they have been for the last five years.
Under these circuinstances, the Government pro-
posed to press this measure with all the vigour
and energy In their power until it is placed on
tHe statute-books.
At the same time his delegates in Mani-
toba made this offer, which I read a few
moments ago. That is, wtiile he says in
the House that they must necessarily go on
and pass the Bill, his delegates li Mani-
toba are promising a cessation of proceed-
ings, while the conference lasted, and that
it should not go on at all, but be held In
abeyance if an agreement was made be-
tween the consulting powers. There I charge
an act of absolute bad faith, and to show
that it was an Inexcusable act of bad falth,
I am goiug to read you another statement
of the delegates, in whlih, while they ad-
mit bad faith, they confess themselves un-
able to account for it. In answer to the
remonstrance of the Manitoba delegates,
they said :

Winnipeg, 3lst March, 1896.
Honourable Clifford Sifton, Honourable J. D.

Cameron:
Gentlemen,-We beg leave to acknowledge

ycur communication dated yesterday, and writ-
ten In reply to our suggestions for settlement
of the Manitoba school question. We regret to
find that there has been some misapprehension
as to any understanding upon which the con-
ference was proceeded with.
Mark these words, "the understanding upon
which the conference was proceeded with."
The conference was only procceded with on
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the understanding that this Bill sbould be Mr. LAURIER. Then you want both the com-
suspended in the IHouse. They continue: jpromise and the law.

As to the first of those matters mentioned byMr. OUIMET. If these concessions are with-
A drawn froni the minority, they will have a right

you, we understand the facts to be that you to fall back on this law, and have Independent
insisted that no further consideration of the schools, to which they are entitled, as decided
RIedial Bill should be pressed for by the by the decision of the Judicial Committee of theDominion Government until to-day (Tuesday), Privy Council.
and that we directed your attention to the Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Dota the hon. genUe-
announcement to that effect in. the newspapers
of the day, andi having every desire to meet your man inaintain that if ManItobla should make this
wishes we further pronmised to communicate concession, this Parliament would have the right
with thle Dominion Gover.ment asking that the to go on and legislate '
Bill be not taken up on Friday. This communi- llere is the Minister of' Public Works de-
cation we sent, and wve were as much surprised <larinw that the Bill must be pruet eth'
as yourselves to find that late on the night of w Zi t theîîher a n agreeumnt is a rri ed at or
the Friday sitting the 1111 was advanced a notwhe, ail. thait ery 1i1ne, thei IhiilIuion

That ias the night we passei the Bill 'pro c were pronJsmg the .laintoba
fgove.rnnuct to lect Ihe l3ill remam in a be.-

forma iito Ceouuinittee. *:n.:e 'I'his i a bravlh of .1ol faith he-
We cannot say what consideration forced the îween the Minister cf ul'blie W1rks auId lis

Government to the conclusion that this step was supporters. Of onrse, C:he prio9posal ofI the
necess:ry and we sincerely regret that any mis-o i n w adewIleunl'ersitanling has arisen as to a point upon Of tlhe MinUister of uIblic Works,as t a mri--which we carried out what we belleved to be
oui. engagement, and upon which we did ail we ber of the Governmnt. The> ( over.ment
could to have your wishes observed. were notifieiI wI1 the omIsIoners wer

doing. and thîey knew vlwha.t they wre diing
i Dnmy say the delegates have cleared theiïra the very time these remark were made in

own skirts fromn the charge of bad faith. the House. If the hon. gemleman was not
They made the offer li good faith to sus- pr'ep d to agree with the Go.ernents UV-
pend the Bill. Tieyli notified their princil- it was his duty to iave left the Cab-
pals that they had made that offer. That inet. He w-l bave .. explain to his French
offer w-as binding on those principals here supporters why he1 Domiiuioii comisioners
on Icount of the pleipotentiary authority were proposigIo
these ambassadors bad received. In spiterthe Bill atthemgery te w1thenof he dg.cred

of thiat the leader of the Governmxent n lit must be pushed ilirougli Parliamnent.
this House broke loose fromi all engage- have arraigned the hon. gentleman, not on
ments made by his ambassadors. and1)( on my own accusation, but on the accusat ion of
that particular Friday ight, after getting l.I)leUil)otentiaIries. who state that there is
notice of this arrangement, lie took tie Bill no excuse for this action on thle part of the
a stage further in this -ouse. I ask you If Coveirnment. Tiîis is foe of the blackest inei-
any clearer case of bad faith. of breacl of dents of bad faith known in our politiei
solemin agreenient. was ever brought home annas Tihe conference was siiiummoiied,
to any i.dividual than this which is brought and delegates atteided from hIe omInP1inion
home to the Secretar.v of State by li. and Manitoba goverimneuts. I'r<posals
Own ambassadors at Winnipeg. I asked were mde by both sies. and I call attn-
the hon. gentleman before lie went ot to tbon to them with a v·iew of showing some
renain and explain this act of deliberate interest:ig points. In tlie firlîist e. I in-
bad faith on bis part. When lie does come tend to show there was a reasonable l-
back to this House 1 nm ready for him, cination shown by the Manitoba govern-
and ready with the proof out of the nouth ment to consider the question. to ake Coln-
of his own commissioners, to show that le siderable changes inthe school reguhitions.
broke the agreement they had made in l Further, it is apparent that the proposals of
name. There was bad falth exerclsed, also, the Manitoba and Dominion governments
towards the French supporters of the Gov- 'do not differ very mucli on points essential
ernient, who profess to be anxious in re- to tI intereŽsts of the minority ln that pro-
gard to the Manitoba minority. We have vince. They differ in some important par-
the Minister of Publie Works (Mr. Ouimet). t1ticulars, but the differences arê not vital to
saying that we mîust go on with the Bill. the interests specially eoncerned. If those
Thils is evident from the followlng remarks tw-o bodies of commissioners, coming to-
made on Mard 24th :- gether under eircumstances sa unfavourable

When the Bill is passed a compromise can be to negotiations, one party makin.g threats to
arrived at between the maJority and the minor- the other, and the other irritated by the
Ity which wIll cause all the dissatisfaction on threats, were able to coic so near together.
the part of the minorlty to disappear. and will it tg absolutely certain that q settlement
be the means of!restoring peace among the peo- <ouid have been reached under different aus-
ple of Manitoba, and I may add that the Catbo-
lies mnay not after all be so very exacting. If a
compromise Is possible, it will be made easier avc !tchn edr<fteOpsto
because under this law the minority wli have ynsao 'n osl? ~ina nnre
a guarantee so long as this law remains on thenitwud aebnraled Ifle

statute-book.pioern.nef the Govedmnt ntkeprnîthe

Mr. CASEY.
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of last session to negotiate during vaca- I suimnarize these suggestions as rollows
tion, a settlei-nt could liave been reache-l. 1. Separate tuition in separate selools
If the Governiiieut. at the opening of this where twenty-five Catholies deianided it in
session had nted judiiusly, at settlement he country, or fifty lu the city. thiat tuition
could have been reached. to be by a Catholie teacher. 2. WIhere there

I contend. however, that the Governient de- is ai majority of Catholies their children are
liberntely avoided entering inuto negot intions. to be exem it fromîî religious exercises. 3.
rhte I'renier visited Mannitoba aud the North- Inol'ensive' text-books for Catholie sehools.
west, and iispected anisid shls. niid 4. ( tlholic representation on the advisory
sawv brigh·t a:1t1 pretty ehili<ren. and. il f:et. boaIrd. 5. Catholic representati on the ex-
saw VC every per)soi and thing of impiortance ainininîg board. 6. Aid to Caiholic normal
in the North-west excelt Premilie.r Green- sehiools. 7. lu all other respects the schools
waly. wlh was the princip:ll lerson whîoni to ) public schools.
lie should have see1. T Government shi> I wish to re:d lanitoba's proposals, and
h:bs dritfrfi so> l'ar towards tli let- shibre to show that they re:illy grant. in substance,
ihiat the rew are cuplld at ilt list u0o- abouît w'hat the Iotmeinion coImissiners ask-
ilent to send« a bo:t with tlree' of1' the ship- cd for so far a: the interests of tht' minor-

wreetsl rowto bglit-lp frointhe Alani-
tob>la g.overnî('tit. No ulie w'ildi h:îvi' he'en ~ *f yteîr'uiu i te
surprirsel if t hat gzoverninenlt hiad s:aid : ''YouI~irte

ity :are coneerned, l.tholïgh they igh:,t nt
li- o )I("Il-Ig"r:ni ill 1detnantled by thlrejudcef (other

if il: , I.-ll ')il pa rties :
are on a lee shore ann<1 refus' to savue thuen
from shi vre·k." iut the Mnihn govern- Our proposition is in the forin of an alter-

mean me the in:t piri ofins Il ee-native :niet:int fair-plas i th ii J First-Should It be accepted as a satisfactory
Ot. .n1 dela< Te ovrntl a neasure of relief to the minority, and as re-
tiev .. •' imlydnoving their grievances, we hereby offer to
keepin thisq uiestion for the a•ndrtions. :Unl ,-o pletely secularize the public sehools systei,
it renains to lie sen clihow far tiey wIl su<- eliminating religious exercises, aud teaching of
ceeti. ihe( covine lit omissionit-rs pro- every kind, during school hours. We desire It
posut' -is follows :- to be understood in connection with this pro-

position, that it Is niade as a compromise offer,
Suggestions for settlement of Manitoba schbool ai:e not as enbodying the policy the govern-

question front Dominion commUllissionlers for aiti- ment and legislature of the province are them-
toba government. selves desirous of pursuing. We are willing,

1. Legislation shall be passed at the present however, to adopt such a nieasure in order ta
session of the Manitoba legislature to provide attain a settlement of the dispute.
that in towns and villages where there are resi- Second-In the alternative. we offer to repeal
dent say, twenty-five Roman Catholic children the present provisions of the Slool Act re-
of sehool age, and in cities where tiere are. sav. lating to religious exercises. and to enact in sub-
ftfty of such children, the Board of Trustees stance the fo!lowing :-
sh-all arrange that such children shall have a No religlous exercises or teaching to take
sehool-house or school room for their own use, place ln any public school, except as provided
where they may be taught by a Roman Catho- in the act. Such exercises or teaching. when
lie teacher, and Roman Catholic parents or guar- held, to be between half-past three and four
dians. say, ten in number, may appeal ta the o'clock in the afternoon.
Department of Education fron any decision or If authorized by resolution of the trustees,
reglect of the board ln respect of its duty under such resolution to be assent.ed to hy a najority,
this clause, and the board shall observe and religious exercises and teachIng to be held in
carry out all decisions and directions of the any public school between 3.33 and 4 o'clock in
departnent on any such appeal. the afternoon. Such religlous exercises and

:. Provisions shall be made by this legislation teaching to be conducted by any Christian clergy-
that schools wherein the majority of children nan, whose charge includes any portion of the
are Catholies should be exempted fromn the re- school district, or by any person satisfactory ta
ouireients of the regulations as ta religious a majo.rity of the trustees, who may be author-
t-xercises. ized by said clargyman ta act in his stead ; the

3. That text-books be perniltted ln Catholic trust'pes to allot the p'riod fixe-! for religious
school such as will not offend the religious exercises or teaching for the different day, of
views of the minority and which from an educa- the week. to the representatives of the different
tional standpoint shall be satisfactory to the religious lenominations to which the pupils may
advisory board. belong, in such a way as to proportion the tima

4. Catholics to have representation on advisory allotted as nearly as possible t) the number of
board. pupils in the sehool of the respective denonina-

5. Catholies ta have representation on the tionis. Two or more denominations to have the
board of examiners appointed to examine teach- privilege of uniting for the purpose of such reli-
ers for certificates. glous exercises. If no duly authorized repre-

6. It Is also claimed that Catholies sbould sentative of any of the denoniinations attend the
have assistance in the maintenance of a normal regular school, work to be carried on until four
sehool for the education of their teachers. the o'clock.
existing system of permits ta non-qualifled No pupil to be permintted ta be present at such
teachers In Catholie schools ta be continued relilglous exercises or teaching if the parents
for. say, two years, ta enable them ta qualify, ball object. In such case the pupil to he dis-
and then to be entirely discontinued. nissed at 3.30.
7. In aIl other respects the school at which Where the school room accommodation at the

Catholies attend ta be the marne as the public udiptsal of the trustees permtits. lnstead of al-
schools and subject ta every provision of the lotting different days of the week ta different de-
Education Acts for the time being in force in nonminaticns, the trustees ta direct that the
Manitoba. pupils shall be separatedl, and placed in dif'erent
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roons. fur th:e Durpose of religious exercises as
n.ay be ecnvenietnt.

we h.lieve, that the fore'ygoing proposal will
reinve any we!ll-founded grievance'.

vatioDs of the hon. leader of the Opposition.
But I desire to recall the credit I gave
him a few days ago when I came into this
House and found the lion. gentleman making

It is not my business to say whether a proposal that the question before the Chair
this would remuove every we1l-foundedl should be removed, and that the House
grievance. but I dio say it goes at should take the Bill up and proceed with
long way in that direction. It would effeet it seriously. I gave the hon. gentleman
about as mnuch in the interests of the mi- 'more eredit tlhan he deserved, I an fraid
nority as the course proposed by the Do- I assunmed. accustomed as I ai to sayt ex-
iinion Governmîîent. If there had been actly what I think, that the hon. gentleman

timle enough, and good faith on both sides, really intended to assist the Government in
an arrangement would have been reached. putting down and removing the obstruction
There would have been time enough if this which the House had shown was unpala-
Government had begun negotiations during table to it. But when I find that froin that
the recess. or even during the early days of time to this, the hon. gentleman has suc-
this session. The good faith was not broken ceeded in bringing those of his followers
by the delegates on either side ; that should over whom lie still claimns to have some
be said in justice to those delegates, but influence to maintain the most constaint and
by the principals of the Dominion delegates. persistent obstruction ever known in any
In the iirst place. there was delay in begin- Parliament of the world, I feel bound to
ning the negotiations, then bad faith when say that I believe that the hon. gentleman
negotiations were begun, and in the third is at this moment in the closest possible
place, such a spirit manifested here that it alliance with the hon. iember for Simeoe
wouldl have been a matter of surprise to (Mr. MeCarthy), and is co-operatin!g with
everybody if an agreement lad been reached. him to the utmost of his ability in bringing
What a blessing It would have been to this every follower whose allegiance he can ob-
country if an agreement had been made. It tain to obstruct this measure and prevent
vould have remnoved this question from the it becoming law. I an reluctan:tly foreed

arena of polities, the elections might have to that conclusion, and 1 admit frankly that
been already ovr, and the new Parliament the attitude in which I found the lion. gen-
sitting. and. above all. the irritation between tieman when I entered the House a few
races and creeds would have been avoided. days ago misled me. When we went into

Mr. LAURIER I merely rise to renew commmittee what happened ? Every per-INI. I.AUIII%'. 1nieel rie t reewson knows, It was manhfost, that tinie was
what I said yesterday-to point out to the son kow, atters onspat tive afsno
Government that they will gain nothinig taken up with mtesnopraieyfn

moment. Every possible captious objectionwhatever by the coercive efforts they are. that could be presented was brouht up,
making to railroad this Bill through thep hile ostensibly we were deaing with the
House. Every member of this flouse is dis question before the committee, and it be-
posed-at any rate, I speak for the mem iame perfeetly obvious to everyhon.-Z entle-bers on this side-to give to this Bill fair inn that it was only obstruction in ant.ier
and legitimate consideration. This is the ;form.Fron that time to this the hon. gei-
time for business, and I am disposed to give tlenan's followers have persisteiitly ob-
full consideration to the mensure. But once structed the business of the House; and the
more I repeat to the hon. gentleman that hon. gentleman wiIl have t stand before the
when it comes to two or three o'clock 'In moiembers of this House as well as before
the morning, it is unjust. unreasonable and' the people of the country as being in close
cruel to ask members of this House to sit 1 alliance with the hon. member for North
longer, and particularly so to ask them to j Simcoe and the smnall contingent who do his
sit for twenty-four hours a day, and. for bidding, as acting in the most complete con-
my part. I amn not disposed to do it. The cert with that lion. member in endpavouiring
hon. leader of the House must have some to prevent by every means this effort on the
consideration for the health and conveni- part of the Government and t-eir supporters
ence of hon. members. Let the hon. gen- in this House to do justice to the minority
tieman remember, as I told him yesterday, in Manitoba. I do not envy the hon. gen-
that the Government has consulted their tieman his position. I have had letters froi
own convenience ln the time of bringin most respectable sources-
down this measure. If they chose to bring
It down late it is not the fault of the Op-1 Mr. LANDERKIN. Produce them.
position, it is the fault of the Government.
Once again I enter my protest against the Sir CHAULSteR .Ie lroac
action of the Government. I lntend, whenthecntt. I will tehI thonenteman
It coes to two or three o'clock n the mrn- standing n face f the
ing, that a motion shall be made for an ad- noetdetermined obstruction that a.Goveru-
journment that we may go where all honest
men should be at that time, ln bed. mn vrwscle pntme ntimon houd beat hat ime In ed.country, but you are not Iosing your tine :

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I regret that honest Grits ail over the country are every
I had not the pleasure of hearlng the obser- day beng nade into good Conserva ves.

Mr. CASEY.
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And I tell the hon. gentleman that instead
of doing his own work, instead of promoting
the interests of bis party, instead of lucreas-
ing the prospiects of the Liberal party ob-
taining power in this country, every hour the
hon. gentleman spends in tis gross, palpable
obstruction of the business of the House, lie
takes the best and most effcxotive neaus he
ca.n to prevent bis ever reachiug power ini
this country. He is showing to this Houe,1
lie is showing to the people of the country,!
his entire unfitness to occupy a position of re-
sponsibility in reference to the affairs of tls
coutry. If lie thinks by this means to turn
the public attention away from the chang-
ing, the el chamieleonl-like poliev lie has pur-
sued in the past, sbowing that he was ready
to go east, west. north or south on the great
fiscal and commercial question liefore thbe
country if it would only afford the least
chance of his obtaining power-if lie thinks
he is going to turn the public mind away
fron the iucapacity to grasp the true inter-
ests of the country in those g'reat matters
which niake for the progress and prosperity
of Canida. he is entirely deceived. The
position the lion. gentleman occupies to-day
is one showing his utter inenpneity to dis-
charge the duties of a leader of a loyal. con-
stit utional opposition. The hon. gentleman
knows that it is just such conduct as he is
responsible for in ihis House to-d:ty tlhat lias
forced the PlOrlianient of England to aiopt
the cloture. The a hon. gentleman knows that
a comîparatively small body of men in
the House of Commons in England
forced Parlianent to adop4t that extrenie
ie-slure. I eau tel im1 more. I have the

authorities under mnby hand Io -show that in
New Zealand a sinilar course to that the
hon. gentleman has adopted in relation to
this mIea.sure was strtick down by the
Speak<r of the 1-use. When the business
vas prevented froni being carried forward

il eommuîittee, the conmittee rose. and the
Spieaker tack the Chair and disciplinecd the
obstructives as a necessary measure in de-
fence of parliamentary governient aind par-
liamentary principle. And I can onily sy.
Sir, tht the course the bon. gentleman is
takiug in this House is not only outraging
the - sense of justice of this Parliament
but it is outraging the sense of justice and
fair-play and sense of public duty of every
riiglit-ilinded man in ithis country. The ihon.
gentleman knows that he is taking advant-
ae. that h is taking unfair advantage of
the fact that the duration of this Parliament
is so limited to endeavour to prevent those
of lis own race and his own religion recelv-
ing justice, after long years of suffering,
afrer long years of being deprived of the
privileges enjoyed under the law and consti-
tution of the country. even thougli the su-
preme tribunal, the Judicial Commiittee of
the Privy Council in England. have decided
that their rlghts and privileges are invaded.
Yet. Sir, the bon. gentleman. by the most
palpable and unfair obstruction, under the

peculiar circiuistances in wh ich this House
is placed, is determiined to put on record be-
fore -the Hiouse and the country that he
eares not who suifers, he eares nîot what
race they are of. he cares not what religion
tley are of. lie nres not what their suffer-
ings may be; iu a vain attempt to grasp
power in this enuntry. he is willing to let
thiii suffer, and to let them take the con-
sequenCes. The hon. gentleman, by his
allinnee with the hon. member for North
Simeoe, may sucetqed ln preventing this Bill
fromuî becoming law : but if he does siiee-ed
by the ilealis he andi s co-vonslirator are
adopting--

Mr. MUTOCK. I rise to a Ioin.t of order.
M'r. DEPUITY SPEAKER.

o'clock.
It is six

Mr. MULOCK. Wcll. if you will hold
the poiniit of (Irder good after recess., you
may leave the Chair.

Cmmni tte r 'se. and it being Six o'clock.
he Speaker lef thi Chair.

After Recess.

IIou~e ag1ain resolved itself int coiilittee.

(In the Commitee.)

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Mr. Ci;airman,
I was about concluding my observaitons iin
refereuce to the obstruction tiat has been
offered to the Goverument in relation ro this
mneasure. wlhen the proceedings were inter-
rupted by the arrivail of six oclock. I
mîentionîed th:t Iis imatter of obstructio
lhad been regarded in a. very serious light
in other legislatures, and I will now take
the opportunity of drawing the attention of
the House to a very higlh authority on the
course that wzas pursued in the colony of
New Zealand. I quote from an nutbority
that is recognized, not only in this country,
but I an happy to say in every counrry
where Britislh institutions exist, that of Dr.
Bourinot. under the head of "Suspension
of Members." I will deal with that subject
a moment later.

Mr. LANDERKIN. We will not take any
action just now.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No. Perhaps
the lion. gentlenman may aceept this as a
significant hint. In the work on "Parliamen-
tary Governmuient in the British Colonies "
by Alpheus Todd, who has long been recog-
nized as a distinguisel authority on these
subjects, I find, on page 70, the following
statement in reference to the action taken
in New Zealand. The cloture had been
practically in force in Victoria and in the
New Zealand House of Representatives, but
It had been abandoned ; and they stood
in precisely the sanie position in which this
House stands now. But. says Mr. Todd :

Nevertheless, in September, 1881, the New
Zealand House of Representatives dealt sum-
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marily anti successfully in putting down per- OMIS of the House Of counions of the United
sistent obstruction by a suall body of its îueti-ntt. o
bers. structing publie business lias ever been ex-
I eall the attention of the House to thiis hibited tinttat whieh we have seenla
faet, because there hias already been piaeedJIlIlOuse. I eau attention to the faet ihat
on1 the .lrn of this Iluse a ii.iijtirity of !IlNewZthe very course tli.ît Is
99 to % on this question of obstruetion. and followed here. of persistently nîovintg
of preventing the due consideration of thiisdud-ttzin that t1je coin-

nîcasure ni i Lie ise and1(report l'grss or n1e
ireavowedurpose of obstructig publie busi-

They hiad been k-ept continuously sitting froml a ei vt n i lîîexe
2.:?0 p.m. on Wednesday. Auguist 31, until ~> sod at: wisl. ndotruetiu puile
minutes to 5 p.u. Saturday, September 3, in
Coiiiiittee o thie Whole. after a 48 hours' sit- business in tliat way was a CoulteIiIt)t OC tue
ting during which tiime 23i iotions, aiternately IIouse. 1 bave drawn the attemion or tue
to report progress aud to leavo the Chair, harlIouse to Uic faut that in this very qw-sion,
been negatived. when the motion was put iiithe s:r(.st

I an ute sure that quite as ay otionthe ouse shoull ve o-
of the samIe character during the discussion j>orttiiiit tougo lr urso
'of this question have been )Ut and nega- rYolved, by a nîajority of 1-9 1 7. a-rainst
tived. I call thie attention of the commiiiiiitteett.dr!
to ls fat. that a New ealand a -for epupose of obstruction.1ido t
esel siilar case iiik it is neesay to say re, Sir, tan

The Chairinan interposed and refusel to re- that the Governinent under tlese <:iVCIIfl-
ceive any inore sic ruotions. A niieniber re- si-ance' lhave felt that tley have oulv one
sisted bis autbority, wbereupon he left the Chair Ildtythenîseives. 01me duty to tUe
and reported the disorderly conduct to the .6:11(1one d11Y to the couItry to perfoî-n
.louse. The House resolveri this iuember to
have been guilty of contenipt. Then the Speaker1:imSstent ofatheierto prefs Voî'-
severely reprimanded hlim. and in so doing heow
deait a severe and suffieient blow against this ward lhis nieasure upon the eonsId'Žîaion
defiance and decorum and abuse of the freedom of of tue bouse. A siggestion lias he nade
debate. IIe asserted and inaiutained the in- hy hon. gentlemen opposite tfbat we 4.ulti
lierent right of the House to control its Owligo out of connnittee. Ihat las been tjied
rules and not pernlit them to be notoriously1( o on. sev-ral occasions ; but lon. gen-
abuised. al;usd. jtIeniei (n iotli sideso.'f tie llotîw-e know
That I draw the attention of the commnittee rhatadvantage liasheen takeu of the coi-
to as the course taken in a British cdlonyvi tîeŽ ising. when tue iotion was nx;a1le
probably the miiost important next to Cani- to o into conxnittee a.r11. to W
ada to be found il the British Empire. Now. afte' day of the lime (f the House n Pb-
Sir. I will make the quotation 1 was about .tttctive motions intended to prevent the
to make fromn Dr. Bourinot's work on " Par- 1i<>use getting la(k into voittee or anj
lianentary Procedure." page 18. bearing being done. T lie Governunent have
upon the saine subject patiently. st:xdily and to the utniost of? tlîeir

Expulsion is an extreme penalty only to be power donc :ll that it -was possible for any
enforced under extraordinary circumstances. In 't
cases of minor gravity. the House mnay be satis- '11 ey have shown th:it they arc ready, at
fled with ordering the Speaker to admonisbte arf of tlieir coiort and their reit.
or reprimland the offender, and the remiarks of aud even at the dan.er of their healrh, to
the Speaker ought always to be entered on the (o ail that Is possible to carry this iJup)rt-
Journals after motion duly made. The House ant mensure. whieh lns been plae( before
may also, under certain circumstances, proceed the House under circuinstances of ann abnor-
to the rigorous measure of suspending a mem- rnally diffleuit character. Owing to the very
ber temporarily from bis functions. " There
is no doubt," says an autbority " that under
the common law of Parliament any membertlîey found that there was no ilterna-ive.
wilfully and vexatiously obstructing public busi- If there was nny hope or chance of advanc-
ness. would be beld to be guilty of a contempt ing this mensure, the oly hope lay fl :oiflg
of the House, and would be liable to a suspen- into conîuittee and renmaining -here until
sion from his duties as a menber." The rightsstn
of electors are no more infringed than if the uihasu l s o tht lon.maderd t
House had exercised its unquestionable power ofBlas eoue soncliontonid ostrue-
inprisonment. No necessity has ever arisen in
the Canadian Parliament for exercising this ex- tion and not take advantage of tUe position of
treme power which ought clearly to be used only tle session to 1revent tins- ritire beeom-
in a grave emergency. It bas, however, been !ng law. It is just as ri tte Gov-
necessary to adopt a new standing order on the ernrent. as it can to igny ieniher on
subject in the English House of Commons, on cither side of the House. to be corpelled to
account of the conduct of certain members who resort to such ar. extreme measure as con-
have wilfully and persistently obstructed publicTifuously to remain lu session for so long
business. business.l'od. But no other alternative renaincd.
Now, Sir, I do not believe that in the re-ifteewsnyoeohimeurbig
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dealt with, and of Parliament being allow- tienan dare to eau it obstruction ? What
ed-not the Governnent, but Parliament, was fie resuit of the discussion ? First,
which las, by an overwhelming majority. the Goverinent withdrew one clause
demanded that we have an opportunity of of the Bil, clause 5, te have It re-
passing this important measure-to dispose placed altogether by an ameudnint pr-
of it before this session closes. pared by My lon. friend from West On-

Mr. AURIR. r. Cairmn. et m attarie (Mr. Edgar). That is one thing. Then
Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Chairman, let me at w ocdteGvrmn osrk u n

once assure fte hon. gentleman, who, before oe caue coetethati cla (
six o'clock. gave to the House such a sorry
and said exhibition of impotent and unseeni- Then we discussed :xotler important (latise.
ly rage, that lie will ever earn my gratitude
for bis vituperation, and that I shall ever (c) of section 4, relating te the books te
feel ObigJýed to him, if he will spare mie hisPCe :bie ehm flewl pr i b1 e used in the separate sehools, and the
encomiums. Yesterday, the hon. gentleman, gentleman lu charge of the Bill ac-
in a rare moment of candour, for once spoke 1ep( a en
the truth, when, referring to myself person- and then a third anendment; and, atter
ally, he gave me the credit of not having1 aving accepted amendment after anend-
been guilty of any obstruction to the ineas-mait
ure now before the House- I must say, t let the clause stand, and there it stands
knowing hie hon. gentleman as I know him,
and hearing him for once speak the tiuth of wiiat the lion. Secretary of State calîs ob-
an opponent, I thought, reviewimg my course.
that I must have made a mistake in tactics. again; but wlien we came te hree o'clock
But I knew that lie could not long pursue in the morning, the members of the fouse
such a course ; and I could point to lis col- asked that the committee shouîd rise. Why
leagues and supporters who from that mo-
ment went to him and told him that it lad been ,>bstruction, I could understand
would never do in the province of Quebec and approve of the lon. gentleman's course:
to give sucli a measure of credit to Laurier, but there had fot been the faintest trace of
but that it would be far better to go back too
the tacties lie had previously pursued, and
once more attempt to arouse against an op- bothaskiecfare flouoe. Buteh en-
ponent who is not of the same creed as him- tieman refused-no, le did not refuse; he
self, all the religlous bitterness that lie s
capable of arousing in this country. Sir, Ifh
knew that it would not be long before liefreueallew heom iieentsTh
came back to bis own self again ; and to- the lion. gentleman calîs obstruction, and lie
day we have had him, as we had him long th
before, vomiting forth torrents of abuse, like
a volcano, but like an extinet volcano-im- earned a reputation iu this country foi
potent, forsooth, to launch tire, but still
potent to emit mud and smoke. which, to berta
sure, can soil, but which, I ean tell the hon. powers ef stretching have neyer been dis-
gentleman, ean never hurt. The lion. gen- plaved te the extent to whicl they were a
tleman has charged me with obstruction. I few moments ago. The hon, gentleman
deny the charge, but I say at once that Itg salM
is not sufficient to deny, the proof shiould lie said the business ef the House had been
be forthcoming, and I will give the proof obstructed by twenty-three motions that
presently. Sir, after having had the the committee rise being moved lu thecourse
painful humiliation of the lion. gentleman's
encomium yesterday, I do not vant to have had seen the sane spectacle lere. Sir,
it any more. Let me have his vituperatlon, challenge the bon. gentleman te show Us
for I belleve that as long as I have his vi- these twenty-three motions that have been
tuperation, my course will always be ap- moved here. I challenge hlm te lis face,
proved by the people of Canada. But hav- and I dare hlm te rise and contradict ne.
ing had, to my sorrow, the painful humilia- I telthe hon. gentleman h 1k face that
tion of receiving his eneomium, I must.nowon
answer the new charge that I have been wereomade.
guilty of obstruction. I sat yesterday
in this House from half-past three in Soie hon. BExplaun, explain.
the afternoon till half-past two in the Mr. LAURIER. This is the way the hon.
morning, applying myself, with other mem- gentleman bas quoted New Zealand. Now.
bers on both sides of the House to the taskàthot Is not all. The hon. gentleman snid
of trying to perfect this Bill ; and there tîat I would stand here and bé rebuked
never was a fairer or more legitimate dis- before my country forpreventing hlm from
cussion than that which took place during delng jugdee t- my felew-countrymen and
that time. What did we do ? We discussed co-rellgionists of Maniboba. God help my
this BIll carefully. Does hlàe hon. gen-pore r a -re.igon
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of Manitoba if all the help they are going while negotiations were proceeding. I never
to have Is what the hon. gentleman and his 'was subjected to such a humiliation. We
followers are prepared to give them. What are engaged in the discussion of a great
are they prepared to give them ? An un- question. It is impossible to expeet that
workable Bill in which it is impossible to all men of either party can gree ou this
find head or tail. I pity my poor fellow- question, but I -am glad and proud to seiy
countrymen of Manitoba or anywhere else that neither publicly nor privately did ever
if they expeet any justice from the hon. gen- any member of my party refuse me bis
tleman. Do we not know bis record ? Does esteem and frIendship. Every member of
ie suppose that we are ignorant of history ? my party, :however he may differ with nie

Have we not here in a pamphlet published on any particular point, aidmits that I am
by one of bis supporters, the declaration of entitled to his respect and confidence anid
a man who stood highl in this House at one continued support. If I had been sub-
time--far higher than the hon. gentleman jected to the humiliating spectacle of seeing
can ever hope to stand-the laite Sir John man after man in my party rising in bis
Thompson, who said that all the ditii- place and accusing me of ruining it, I would
culties which the Roman Catholies of Nova very soon have freed the party from
Scotia had to contend with had come frorn the incubus of my presence. But that is not
the party whicb the hGn. gentlenan haîs all. The -bon. gentleman went into the pro-
led for the last forty years. Here is the phetie line and predicted that as soon as the
letter. signed by Sir John Thompson and elections came on the Liberal party would
dated in October, 1877 : find to their cost what a mistake had been

You are aware that nearly all the diffleiities made by their leaders. when they would tind
with which Catholics hav to contend in matters the people ln shoals going against them.
of local legislation-education for exampe-- Oh, if the hion. gentleman goes into pro-
have come from members of our party. phesy, that is enough to cause me to shudder.

Sir, the hon. gentleman has a record as a pro-
And this is the head of that party who phet. We know that he predicted for Mani-
here poses as the advocate of the Roman toba and the North-west an export of no less
Catholie mîinority inl Maitoba. Rloian than 640,000.000 bushels of wheat per year.
Catholics everywhere know wbat esteem the We know that he aise prdicted that every

on. gentleman bas for them. They know' dollar of the hundred millions of dollars
that a.t one time lie expressed himself-to which he was putting on the people would
use the very choice language wheh lhe then be repaid by the sale of lands in the North-made use of-that he had no confidence in west. He staked his reputation on the flo r
the breed. of this House that in the space of ten years

Some hon. MEMBERS. Explain, explain. -and these ten years have long expired,-
Mr. LAURIER. if le has no confidence no less than $57,000,000 would have gone

ln the breed, let me tell him that the breed into the treasury from the sales of public
reciprocates the compliment, and has lands. And now, when he tells me that the
no confidence in him. But that is people are against our party, I tell him thar
not all. Theb on. gentleman's good sou, there is as mucli truth in that prophecy as
went out in pity to this side because he 1i the others he .made. The bon, gentleman
said my leadership was wrecking the Libe- need not try to bully this House nor me.
ral party. i have heard of one leadership Ever since I have been entrusted with the
ln this Government aécused of wrecking a powers which my party have confined to me.
party, and it was not the leadership of the I have endeavoured to discharge those
Liberal party. And I am glad to say here, powers as befits a gentleman, and I tell the
whatever may be my faults in 'this House hon. gentleman that the only impression bis
or out of it, that I never was subjeeted to invectives produce on me is one of amusel
the humiliatóon of having my course denoun- contempt, and wten we go before the people
ced by any 'of my friends. I never bad the I am qulte willing that we should go before
humiliation of seeing one of my nMost m- îthe country with his record and my record-
portant followers in this House denounce j with his character and my character, bis
me as without honour and treacherous. 1I conduct and my conduct.
never had anybody in my party read to my
face suci a letter as was read by the hon. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. There is au old
member for North Bruce (Mr. MeNeill) a andtrue saying, but none the less truc, that
few days ago, when lhe stood up ln bis place thc galled Jade winces, aud I have neyer
and accused the hon. gentleman of treach- seen -it more emphatlcallyilustrateilthan
ery-not only accused hlm but brought the on the present occasion. Thebon.gentleman
proof. I never was subjected to the bumi- lias descended x one of the grosest acts of
liation of havlng one of my colleagues for- deception that ever was attempted to be
ced under his signature to admit that Ipractlsed on a Parliament. He read a letter
had been ,-uilty of deceit. as was the ese of Sir John Tlompson's In order to prove
when no less a person than the bon. Min- that the party wlth whlch I was conneete
leter of .Tustice (Mr. Dickey) was foreed. had been the cause of ail the dIfiulties to
under bis signature. to express surprise and whlch the Roman Cathollesof Nova Scotia

sorow hatThs Bh hd bengon onw¶tland tren syingtbut noneuth leso rue, that
thMglld aLAwnesUadIEhvenee
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gentleman, did he or did he not know that hurl at me, that he availed himself of Sir
he was reading a letter written by a gentle- John Thompson's letter, which referred to
man, who, throughout his whole public life a period anterior to my having anything to
was a devoted friend and follower of my do with public life, and endeavoured to brand
own, from the first hours of bis public life me with an offence which lie knows I have
down to his close. If not, I can produce a never committed. I know the hon. gentle-
letter from Sir John Tihompson, sligned by nan's position is a desperate one, and one
his own .hand, and written by hlm in Paris that requires him to resort to very desperate
three years ago, In whichhlie declared measures, but he should find some better
emphatically that, from -the first hour of his means than the transparent misrepresenta-
public life down to tha-t hour, lie was my tion of bis opponents in public life, for im-
devoted frlend and supporter. I ask the hon. proving bis position. Now, the hon. gentle-
gentleman whether it was due to bis own man charged me with having said that I had
character to put before this House a state- no confidence in the breed. I defy any man
ment that had no bearing whatever upon living to produce evidence of that. That
myself for the purpose of deceiving and mis- statement is as unfounded as the misrepre-
leading the House. Sir John Thompson's sentation which lie attempted to force upon
letter, which the hon. gentleman quoted, re- the House by attempting to read the letter
ferred to a period in the history of the Con- of a man who is no longer living. If Sir
servative party when I was not a member of John Thompson were alive, the hon. gentle-
it at all. It referred to the action of the man would never have dared to make that
Conservative party before I ever went into gross misrepresentation and aspersion of his
Parliament at ail. I have stated again and character. The lion. gentleman says that, If
again that the very first year of my election. lie had been told by his followers that they
before I bad taken my seat in the Parliament lad no confidence in him, that gentleman
of Nova Scotia, I was entrusted with the would cease to be a follower of his, or he
reconstruction of the Conservative party. would disappear f rom public life or abandon
Why ? For this reason. In the elections of1lis position. Let me read what an hon. gen-
185G, the Conservative party went to piecesitleman, now lu close alliance with hlm, sald
and only sixteen out of fifty-two of its mem- 'tbout him. Let me recal ta bis mmd the
bers were returned. I was the only person denunciation pronounced upon hlm by the
who had recelved the support of any por- lon. iiember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charl-
tion of the Roman Catholies of Nova Scotia. i ton), and publisled broadcast ail over this
The present Bishop Rogers, a distinguished country, ln whidh lie said that the Rcform
prelate in the hon. gentleman's own chureli, arty could neyer succeed under the leader-
was the parish priest in the town in whieh isip of a machine politician like Edgar, and
I was born. And at my first election he gave 1 a Catholie like Laurier.
bis support to the Hon. Joseph Howe who Mr. MARTIN. Is calling bim a Catbollc
was my qpponent. That distinguished pre- a denuncation of him
late Is 'living now and can say whether my
statement be true or not. When I was call- Sir CHARLES TUPPER Thc lon. gen-
ed upon to reconstruct the Conservative tîcutan must not plume himseif upon thc
party, I told them what I believed was the fact tlat lie stands in the position of neyer
cause of their overwhelmlng defeat. I sald : havig been abandoned by bis followers.
You have adopted a policy In this country What lave we seen in this House in a very
which makes it ncessary for a member of recent period Let the lion, gentleman reper-
the Conservative party to be anti-Catholic.!use the brilliant and cloquent speech of theiat is a fatal mistake, and the first thinîlion.try, nwhicbhhr for Ottaa t Devlin). What
that must be done is to change that policy.
Judge Johnson. as he afterwards was, a ven-
erable man, who was the leader of the party.
got up and said : I am afraid there is too
much truth in what Dr. Tupper says.
and I recommend that he be entrusted with
the reconstruction of the party. And from
that hour down to this, I have been the
leader of the Conservative party in Nova
Scotia. What did I do'? Why. I adopted at
once the policy of equal justice to all, irre-
spective of race and creed, and I defy the
hon. gentleman to show one hour of my life,
or one statement I ever made, that was in-
consistent with the policy of maintaining
that the Roman Cathollcs of Nova Scotta,
the Roman Cathollcs of the whole country,
had the same rights as the Protestants.
Therefore, I charge the hon. gentleman, in
the face of this assembly and country, of
belng so impotent to find any just charge to

179%

does that speech contain ? It contains the
most violent denunciation of the policy and
praetice of the lion. gentleman that one man
could possibly utter with regard to the course
of another. In that able vindieation of the
rights of his co-religionists, the bon. member
for Ottawa took up. point by point, every
portion of the policy of the hon. gentleman
wlo leads the Opposition, and tore it to
tatters, and scattered it to the winds. The
lion. gentleman had to listen to the strongest
denunciation of lis policy and practice In a
most vital and important question, by a gen-
tleman who had been as strong and fervent
a supporter of his as any member of his
party. The hon. leader of the Opposition
talks of what he would do, If he were shown
that he had not the confidence of his sup-
porters. Why, dld ihe not witness the stam-
pede of lis supporters from this House,
when they were called upon to vote for this
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obstructive policy ? What reduced the hon.
gentleiuan's party, what reduced the party
of obstructionists in this House down to the
imiserable nunber of seven ? The lion. gen-
tienian talks loftily of wliat lie would do, if
bis supporters had lost confidence in him.
Why, lie knows to-day thîat lie has lost the
confidence, not only in this House but in this
couiitry, of the great body of supporters
whîich lie mid througihout Canada, and I tell
the hon. gentleman that lie lias liad to go
back even u)on the intimation that onie time
he g·ive that this Bill slould have fair-play
after going into contmittee. He has been
obliged to go back on that. because lie is
no,- face to face with the fact-and it is
kr.ownu thiroughout this country-that having
lost the confidence of his co-religionists, he
has nothing to hang on to but the lon. nenm-
b-r for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) and
th. lion. memiber for West York (Mr. Wal-
lace). These are the gentlemen upon whose
co-operation lie relies. These are the gen-
tleiien'i upon vliom to-day ail bis hopes-
I won't say all lis hopes, for 1 do not be-
lieve hbe has any--but aillhis former hopes,
were rested as to the possibility of obtaining
powezr. That is the position of the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Laurier). and I do not envy
hii. 1e said that I bad ventured into the
line of prophlecy, and he reiterated a state-
ment w'hicl lie knows to be without a par-
ticl of foundation of truth. I now refer
to the prediction whicl lion. gentlemen in
my absence-no lon. gentleman has ventur-
ed to niake it in my presence-have stated
that I made with reference to the grain that
would be produced in the North-west.

Mr. MULOCK. We ail heard you.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Not a member

of this House ever heard me make such a
statement. I defy the proof.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I shall
be very glad to read the hon. gentleman's
speech.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I shall be very
glad if the lion. gentleman does read my
speech.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
it is.

Here

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I may say that I
believe there are few members of this House,
much as our attention has been turned to the
developments of the North-west, who have begun
to contemplate in all its fullness what the capa-
bilities of that great country are. I have spoken
of its enormous extent, of the unexampled fer-
tility of the soil, of the splendid description of
wheat that can only be produced in these more
northern and colder climes. But let me just
ask the attention of the House for a single mo-
ment to a few figures which will Indicate what
the capabilities of that country are in regard
to the production of wheat. One hundred thou-
sand farmers, each farmer cultivating 320 acres
of wheat land. Has any hon. member made
the calculation of what they would produce ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I am glad the hon.
gentleman has done so. I am glad his attention
has been drawn to the fact that 100,000 farmers,
cultivating 320 acres each, or 200,000 farmers,
cultivating half that quantity each, and taking
the produet at only 20 bushels to the acre, In-
stead of 27 or 30, which is the average in the
North-west' in favourable years, would give
640,000,000 bushels of wheat, or 50 per cent more
wheat than the whole United States produces to-
day. You have only to look at those figures for
a single moment to see what the future of
Canada is, to see what a magnificent granary
for the world Is placed in our Canadian North-
west, and when you remeinber we have six belts
running through that fertile country that would
each give 320 acres each to 100,000 fariners, you
can understand to some little degree what a
magnificent future awaits us in the developinent
of that great country.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It was
flot 640.000.000 bushels, but it was 3,840,-
000,000 bushels.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I want no more
perfect illustration than that of the falsity
of the statements made by the lion. gentle-
man. I presented a mathematical calcula-
tion to the House, a calculation which was
not original, but which had been published
li the papers, and the hon. member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) said
lie had seen it himself.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
not say that I bad seen it.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
you said.

I did

Read what

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman asked: Had any other member
made the calculation of what that would
produce, and I replied "Yes," and I made
the calculation on the spot.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Quite so. I
am not only absolved from having made
such a prophecy, but the bon. member (Sir
Richard Cartwright) declares that he made
the calculation himself. If I canirot take
the calculation of an ex-Finance Minister
of this country as an authority, what shall
I do ? The fact Is that it is a gross mis-
representation to.say that I had ever made
that prophecy, and it is without a scintilla
of foundation. I said that Mr. Taylor, con-
sul of the United States, who had lived
for twenty years in Manitoba, had put on
record the declaration that three-fourths of
the remalning granary of the world lay in
Canada. I went on to show the enormous
capabilities of that country, and I repeated
the calculations that had appeared In the
papers, and which the bon. gentleman (Sir
Richard Cartwright) says Is a correct cal-
culation. I may call the attention of the
bon. gentleman to the fact that this year
the bankers of Winnipeg have estimated
that the crop of Manitoba was over twenty-
nine bushels to the acre, much beyond that
which I had given in the calculation.
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But, Sir, I was guilty of one crime, and doubt as to the result of the next general
I could not be guilty of a greater one in elections, that doubt has been wiped away
the estimation of hon. gentlemen opposite. by the pollcy of obstruction that hon. gentle-
I made a statement on the floor of the Par- men opposite have indulged in. with regard
liament of my country as to the hopes I had to this Bill. Every intelligent man in the
for the future development of our western country, be lie Liberal or Conservative,
provinces. That Is my crime, and that knows that these violent, these unnatural,
alone. I have listened to many speeches these obstructive tactics in reference to the
made in this House by the hon. member Remedial Bill have been adopted by the Lib-
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), üerals as the sole hope of wrestiug power
but I never heard more rounded periods from the Conservative party. They know
coming more trippingly fromu bis tongue that all that desperation-for It was a des-
than when he did me the honour to read muy perate act on the part of the leader of the
speech. Opposition-and all these desperate tacties

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). It is the best were adopted with -the hope of obtaining
ie ever made. the confidence of the country, when their

attacks on the fiscal and general pohicy of
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I won't go se the Administration had tiaugbt then. time

far as to say that, but I will say that if and again, that there was nothing staring
the hon. gentleman (Sir Richard Cartwright) them in the face but defeat. I know why I
would read my speeches and inwardly di- am se obnoxious to hon. gentlemen opposite.
gest them he would avoid.one of the most I know why their overcharged a.nd over-
fatal mistakes he has ever made in the in- tlowing vials of wrath are poured out on
terest of his party, and that is : believing me. Sir. does the House net remember that
-that he can rise to a position -)f Influence In 1887, the whole session was spent by hon.
and control of the public affairs of this gentlemen opposite. the leaders of their party
country by denouncing his country, and de- telling Sir John Macdonald that lhe owed
nouncing every one who bas a good word to his victory te me.
say lu favour of It. Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.But, Sir, what about the prophecy that I
am alleged to have made with regard to Sir CHA RLES TUPPER. You may meet
the money that would be returned from the the statement with liughter, but day after
sale of laids. and which the hon. gentIe-day. mny right hon. friend was told, that if
man (Mr. Laurier) has referred te. I made he lad not brought Tupper from England,
no such prophecy. The right hon. gentle- he would have lost the elections. Again,
man who so long and ably led this House when. in 1891. I was summoned by my old
(Sir John Macdonald) stated that the De- chleftain to take part in the battle, I would
puty Minister-Mr. Burgess, of the Depart- have refused had it not been fthat the Lib-
ment of the Interlor, a gentleman who be- eral party had inscribed upon its banners, a
longed to the Liberal party at that tine- poliey that the distinguished Edward Blake
had placed in his hands a statement as to said would lead this country into annexa-
what lie believed might be realized from tien. I feit that every man, whatever Influ-
the sale of lands in the North-west. We enoe and power the could exercise, wvas
have been ail greatly disappointed that that bound ·te corne to the rescue and to figlitdide nprovecret ; bupt Sir, I neverfor the maintenance of British institutionsdid not prove correct ; but, Sir, 1 neyer m CndaoousIcrehregan

ade the calculation, and I neer gave In this Canada of ours. I ameere agan,
to the House as my calculation. I gave It and, despite all the efforts of hon. gentle-
to the House as the carefully comnpiled cal- men opposite, despite the combination of ·the
culation of an officer of the Department of -most gigantc mass of corruption that was
the Interor. So mulic for that prophecy oever seen lu this country. despite all the aid

But, Sir, I do venture upon the prophecy, that Mr. Mercier and the funds of the pro-
and t repeat It, that the course which hon. vince of Quebee could give ·them, hon. gen-and I repeat It, thaf- flicorewihln.temen opposite agaîn found that standing
gentlemen opposite have taken in the ob- tiemen opposith an foud hatn stnin
struction of this Bill will contribute te their side d
discomiture and defeat. I am willing te 1 ain perched upon our banners.
stake whatever judgment I may be suppos- Mr. CASEY. Was it the hon. gentleman or
ed to have in political affairs upon that ; j !his ehieftain that won that victory?
and lion, gentlemen opposite will do me Sir CHARLES TUTPPER. Neyer mind.
the justice to say that I have never made The hon. gentleman has only to read, almost
a prophecy In regard to a general election ithe dying words of that illustrious man, Inmn this country that lias net comne truc. 'which hec bore testImony te the efficacy of
They well know that from the first hour my assistance In that greqt criçss. Net-
I entered this House, I have never saId withstanding that I knew T had to encounterthat the great Liberal-Conservative party ail the obloquy. and all the abuse. and aill
would carry this country without that prov- the vilification that hon. gentlemen opposite
ing to be truc. I say to-nlght-knowing lths Icould pour upon me. I thouhut it rny duty to
country, I belleve, as well as any take part lu the affairs of this ce1mtfry -at
man In tIs House-I have no hesi- the recent supreme crisis. whien the Liberal
tation in saying that if there was a jparty believed. they were within forty-elghît
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hours of the Treasury benches. But, Sir.1 retary of State. I cannot allow that state-
they are still in Opposition. ment to go as It was given out by the Sec-

I am glad to see to-niglit. ny friend and retary of State. If I unders.tood him cor-
colleaigue, the Prime Minister of this coun- rectly, when referring to the gentlemen who
try sittlng on the floor of this House. I am have separated from the leader of the Op-
glad to be able to say lin bis presence, that position, and mentioning in connection there-
I hurl back as the foulest slander that ever with my name, lie said I had made a bitter
has been uttered lin conneetion with iy and violent denunciation of the leader of the
name. the charge that I ever intrigued or Opposition.
acted unjustly witi reference to that lion. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I beg the bon.
gentleman. Fronithe first hour that Sir genteman's pardon. I said a brilliant and
Mackenzie Boweli and i have sa.t ln thisgelendnaion,1andna itterd
Hlouse, and that is fron the day of coo-(lueft denu c iationo. and fot a "bitter"
federatiou. downa to the present. 1 say at denuciation.
we have becen allied together. standing side Mr. DEVLIN. Well, we will substitute
by side, and fighting the battle of our com- the word " lbrilliant " for " bitùter." and still
mon country. Not only have we been ailied i take objection to that. I certainly bave
politically, but we have been allied by the lnot been entirely in sympathy with much
closest ties of frieldshIip, ties which never.j, th.at hais beeni said by my hon. friends in
for one moment, have been diturbed. I re- this IHous?, and do not sympathize wit-h the
fused to discuss the question of having any- course that lias been pursued by sone of
thing t .do with the Government, or with those gentlemen. But as I look through the
the party' until my distinguished friend Sir s which I made il this louse on the
Mackenzie Howell invited ie to a ý)onfor- '% Manito.ba sebool question sonie weeks ago
ence with hirn, and that conferenice resulted I fail to find in It a denunciation of the lion.
lin his asking ie to becone a mnember of the gentleman whom I was proud, and an still
Administration. which I was proud to (10. proud to call my leader
and with tle object-an objeet attained-of
the complete reunion of thiat great party to ;Ir CI-TAilLES TUPPER. The hon. gentle-
which Canada owes so mucb. Tlat. Sir. is man must allow me to correct him. I said
the fact. And yet, In the Liberal press of the denunchtion of his policy, and if the
Canada. and in this House. a(gain and again speech does not contain an overwhelming
I have been compelled to listen to tirades of denunciation of bis poliey, it contains no-
abuse, which, indeed. did not discredit me thing.
but refleeted the deepest discredit on the Mr. DEVLIN. I have two very short
lion. gemoitlemen -wbo rua-de tbemn. and sho-wed Mr ELN Ibaet vysht
than teme h whso ad them.t wand hîowe<l passages whilch refer to the policy of the

ta tooLiberal party in this louse. The lion. Sec-to this. House. and to this country. as to In- retary of State must not forget that webn Idulge ln slanderous mlsrepresentations. and
abuse. They had no argumet to address psspeaknocIdd. n the stronest tens
to the House. Sir, I will not detain thpossible,denounce the Liberal party of the
louse further than to say. that I am will- province of Manitoba. I still denounce that

Ing that I should be adjudged by the declara- party in terms as strong as I do the tactics
tion pthat I make bere and now. that. oe of the Tory party of Manitoba. I see no
wion haitill, wehere are foredto go todifference between the Liberal party of
the counhtryahavin r fourht toh h to Manitoba and the Tory party of Manitoba,
the deatr as savtheiln , for wther wte rin this respect. I did mention, in a straight
abhe deto to theunry. s hI hope we will. vay, the Liberal party. because the schoolable to go to flhc country-.as1 hope we wil i190wsItoue yteLafter hlaving placed this Bill -nthe statut4b poliey off 1890 was introduced by the Lib-
Ïbook : I say to this louse and to the coun- eral party of Mamtoba. But, Sir, so far as
try. that I am wllhing for all time t b'e that denunciation goes. 1kInow.,as a Roman
judged, and Iamn wiling that my reputa- Catholie, that would find little coinsola-tn
tion as a prophet be staked upon it : that we or little hope by throwing myself Into the
will come back here triumphantly, returned arms off the Tory party off Manitoba. I can-
by the voes of the got forget that watevr schief was don

independent electors of this countrly o in 1890 by the Liberal party off Manlitoba,Indpenenteletor of ths cunty 'Who that misehief w'as due !-arg-ely to the teacl-have said again and again to hon. gentle-
men opposite: «et you gone, there arc be- jIng of the great Tory party of this Domin-

e i Ion. I know th-at this war of race and ereedter men adiiinistprlng the affairs off tli'qwa raiscd ln this country for the flrst tunecountry : we remember well our experience te.was inmhi cor forth st (Me
of the long-suffering five lean years of Can- by the hon. memer for NOrth Simenoe n (Mr.
da under your management. They repeat iyan ) was the president of the Conservatve
to hon. gentlemen opposite in tons which ithe
cannot be isunderstood, that y ha-veUnion of the province of Ontarlo : and he

anot e sonsunyerstad. tsmans whih was not denounced beca use of that caw-
otuldt warran the peopeftsnntry inkh palgn, or b.?cause of the doctrine he an-

endorslng them, or placing tbhem aft the he nounced, either by fthe Seeretary of Staite or
ora tm p gby the men wbo ebeered hIm so wildly to-

night. When the hon. member for NorthMr. DEVLTN. I rise fer the purpose -Sm-oe preached the doctrine at Barrie. In
correcting one statemnent made by thle Sec- 1886, that the Frenchi race ln Canada con-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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stituted the great danger to this confedera- self. 1 had made Up ny nind, and I have
tion, he was encouraged and applauded, not no doubt you had made up your mmd, to a
by the Liberal party of Canada., but by the dry-as-dust discussion to-niglt on the legal
Conservative party of Canada. questions lnvolved ln tus Bil, of which we

Some hon. MEMBERS. No. have, perhaps, heard enouglifrouimemberson both sides. But, thanks to my esteemed ac-
Mr. DEVLIN. Aye, they encouraged him quaintance with the Secretary of Stade, quite

ln fighting agalnst anything like justice to a new and pleasoent development las been
the Roman Catholies. This dootrine was so given to'the evening's entertainment. Sir,
pleasant to the Conservative party that it alow me to eau the attention of the House
was made a part of the policy of that party ln the first place to the fact that the wit-
ln Ontario at that time, and from that day ness whom the Secretary of Stade called to
to this it has been a part of the policy of discredit My hon. friend las. like Balanm of
the Conservative party ln Ontario. Now, old, not cursed but blessed hlm. Now, Sir,
Sir, strongly as I denounced the Liberal as we are ciling wltnesses 10 character, I
party of Manitoba, I nave not denounced have one or two to eau as wltnesses to the
my brilliant leader. I have never denoune- character of te lon. gentleman hlmseif,
ed the man who Is to-day the brightest star which I have no doubt will interest hlm and
ln the whole political life of Canada. I cer- the members of the 1ouse. First of ail, ho
tainly had a difference of opinion with hlm las stated that My lon. friend had garbled.
ln regard to the question now before the;or, at any rate, misstated the letter of the
House, and I am not afraid to express that1late Sir John Tlompson. lion. frlend
difference ; but I did not do it by denoune- stated that that letter was wittcn iu 1877,
ing hlim. I know what the policy of the long before the-Manitoba scho<>i question
leader of the Opposition is. I know that in i becae a burning quesition. and, Sir, there
his velns their courses true and noble blood, Is not the slightest doubt that My hon.
and I know that there is not to-day in the friend was perfectly correct ln saying that
whole Dominion of Canada a man who hiolds the late Sir John Thoxnpson attributed ail
dearer thei nterests of the grand French the difliculties the Catholle party lad met
Canadiau race than the Hon. Wilfred witlin the province of Nova Scotia f0 the
Laurier. Sir, I would be sorry to do him conduet of the members of bis own party.
the injustice of Imputing wrong motives to and, beyond ail question, to the particular
hlim. I differed from him when he said that School Act whieh the hon. Secretaxy of
we had not exhausted all neans for the State introduced. His words are
settlingr of this queion ; but. Sir, he hassLfti usin;bt i' i a You are aware that nearly ail the difficulties
never spoken one word ln this louse againstwith whlch Catholles have lad to contend ln
doing full and adequate justice to the mi- matters of local legisation, education, for ex-
nority of Manitoba-never. Why, Sir, rend amplehave ',onie from meinbers of our party.
the " Mail and Empire," which is the organ
of the hon. Secretary of State, and you find Ad there ststemoNoahotroduSedth
that paper. day after day, saying that thee
trouble with the leader of the Opposition s think my lion. friend bas ade out lis case.
that when he comes to deal with this ques-S tl
tion he will go further even than the Gov- enough to tell us that It was not the late
ernment does ln the present BiI. Read theSde
speeches delivered by hon. gentlemen oppo- cant person, but "I," who the Con-
site, and what do you find In them ? That servative party lu 1891. Sir. I have a curi-
they vote against hlm simply because theyoe
are afraid that he will go too far in the di- hon. gentleman was heid.about the year of
rection of doing justice to the mino7rity of grace 1891 by certain persons who are sup-
Manitoba. No, Sir, I never denouneed the posed to know a good deal of what the Con-
Hon. WIlfred Laurier, and I have never servative party thought. Here Is an ex-
felt that I could be denounced by him. I was tract from an article of a vexy important
to a certain extent, I belleve, read out of paper whieh uow supports the bon. gentle-
the Liberal party In a pleasant way by oneman. The "Mail," of Mardi 9. 1891, says
hon. gentleman. I do not mind his reading Iu a letter whîcl, thougl unfair to the Liberal
me out. He could not read me out of the party, conprised some wlolesome truths, Mr.
Liberal party. I was boni ln the Liberal Edward Blake toM us tiat the pollcy pursued of
party, and I am a Liberal to-day : and if I1late years lad done worse, far worse than Injure
am strongïy attached to that party. I will our national prosperity. It had left us, he satd,
not say that it Is becauîse of the great esteerr wlth lowered standards of public vîrtue and a
ln whichc I hold all the members of the Lib- death-llke apathy of public opinion, witl a sub-
eral party, but because I arn bound closely servIent Parliament, an autocratie executive, de-
and dearly to the man who to-day leads the baucled coustituencies and corruptlng aud cor-

and rupted classes. 0f the system whlcli Mr. Blake
Liberal party, who is the prGudest member deplores, Si Charles Tupper has notorlously
of the French Canadian race, and the bright- been the chie! agent; ail that Is worst ln It and
est star ln the political life onf Canada. las tended to debase the national charcater la

familliarly connected wltl iei name. whlch may
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I con- be sald to be a househoM word of corruption.
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convincing the people that except when he is
doing his dirty work of a political party his
hands are clean ; or that If he governed the
nation, its honour, while it might be in danger
of such exposures as that of the Pacific Scandal,
would be secure against a deeper stain. His
name is at this moment unpleasantly connected
with a suspicious commercial affair in England,
and If the sentence of the arbitrators in the
Onderdonk contract case next month should be
against the Dominion, another sinister trans-
action will be called to mind. He will protest
his Innocence of course, but his word unhappily
is that of a nian whose veracity )s much im-
pugned and wbo does not scruple to use stolen
letters.
Or to gaîrble the telegrams occasionally.

It is too evidient what sort of scene would be
opened by lis accession to power. He le the
prince of political cracksmen, no doubt, but we
cannot afford to purchase ability even of so rare
a kind at .uch a price as that of continued and
increased (enoralization.
Quoth the "Mail" of March 9, 1891. I sup-
pose it would sing a different tune to-day.
Now, Sir, there is nothing, after all, in these
cases, like quoting the opinion entertained
of the hon. gentleman by persons who have
been long and Intimately associated with
hlm as followers or otherwise. But, first
let me say tlhat when the hon. gentleman
hankered after New Zealand, I think it was
not New Zealand le had in bis mind, but
Siberia. The hon. gentleman, in bis travels
in Europe, lias, I presume, become acquaint-
ed with Russian diplomatists and methods ;
and if I do not misconstrue the pleasant ex-
pression of his countenance to-night. I think
nothing would have given him greater plea-
sure than to have put my bon. friend under
the knout. As to bis statement that nmy hon.
friend was unfitted for offlee, all I can say
is that after the exhibition of tact. temper,
dignlty and skill ln managing the House,
which the lion. gentleman has exbibited dur-
ing the last few weeks, I would hardly re-

This same gentleman also said:
If the leader of the House Is not in earnest,

then all recognized signs of earnestness are a
delusion. I have been absent from the House
for a few days.

Whereupon I remarked that it was lucky
for him, or he would have been read oi.
He proceeded :

In readilng the papers it occurred to nie that
there must be left on the front row of this side
of the House no members except Ministers, and
perhaps Sir Donald Smith and the whip of the
party. My breath was almost taken away when
I found that my old friend the member for
North Bruce (Mr. McNe4ll) had been read out,
or attempted to be read out, although the Gov-
ernnient seem to have awakened the wrong
passenger. I reinember after the last elections
that the whole front row was without a break.
filled by men very much more able and capable
than two-thirds of the meiber-s of the Cabinet,
and I have never concealed that opinion. As a
life-long Conservative, having been ten years
in the House, my breath was almost taken away
on finding that members of the "old guard,"
those who year after year had gradually forced
their way to the front, were being forced out
of the party. I do not know what Is the stand..
Ing of the hon. menber for West York (Mr.
Wallace) ? I do not know whether he bas been
disciplined or not. I congratulate, not only the
member for West York but the leader of the
House in not undertaking to drive him from the
ranks of the party. These incidents show to
one who has been absent for a day or two that
these high pressure sittings are having a very
bad effect on the Conservative party. The front
row is frightfully broken. There may be a
rupture among the members of the second row,
among the men next in experience and party
service. The member for Inverness (Mr. Cam-
eron) 1a in danger. He has stated that he will
vote with me against the Bill on the third read-
Ing.

Mr. CAMERON. The' mmnber for Inver-
ness did not state anything of the kind.

commend my hon. friend. though a junior Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wel, I
politician, ýto go to school to the Secretary am sorry for the member for Invernees. I
of State. But. after all, there is nothing thout he had more sense. I gave him. I
like a candid friend ; and it was our plea- s to much credit.
sure a day or two ago to hear an old and Te lhon, gentleman went on, in a very te-
candid friend of the hon. gentleman descant-

in o bsprcedng; n. s i ws fperate w-ny. to point out the extreme un-Ing on his proceedings ; and as he was not reasonableness of the attemîpt to press this
present, hie will excuse me giving him the mesretrough the House, the extremiebenefit of what bis candId frIend sald : meurtrog teHuste xreebhaste with which the whole measure had

But let us be fair to the Administration. It been conceived, and the very great folly of
ls true that we are making war upon the Ad-, the course of the Government. The lion.
ministration, but we are doing it in order to Secretary of State will recollect that
save the party, we are trying to save the old those charges do not come from us, but from
party. But we say the Administration has led bis own friends, who supported the partythe party wrong. We say the Administration
has made a wild bid for the vote of Quebec. long, when le was not bere to guide it and
We say that is bad party politics, that Is de- who deserved much better treatment at bis
plorable statecraft in this country, or any other, hands. If there ever was a measure which
but especially in a country like ours made up did not deserve to be railroaded as this li, It
for the most part of two races. I say it is bad 1s the identical measure under discussion.
statecraft for the national authority in any coun- The measure is a new one, bristling with
try to make an unscrupulous bid for the support difficulties, certain to be litigated in every
of any particular clas in that c.ountry. Thepssible way ; and yet the hon. gentleman,result that might be expected bas happened, and pt'o enway; ad yet to. gente,
you are creating a resentment in the rest of the the moment it was brought into committee,
country, and making the difficulties deeper that I threatened us, before we had been two
we hoped were becoming less. I hours in committee, that the Government

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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were going to force it through, 'per fas et
nefas,' without the slightest regard to the
convenience of Parliament. I tell the lion.
gentleman that that measure should
be a 'final measure. You eau do no
worse injury to the progress of the whole
generation that Is to succeed us, than to
introduce a measure which, by its own
ternis, by its final clause, is shown to be a
measure which cannot be final. which iust
be supplenented again and again, and sub-
jeet us to a repetition of just such scenes
as we have witnessed in the last six weeks.
I will tell the hon. gentleman a plain fact,
for which. perhaps. lie is not wlholly respon-
sible, for I do not know how far he was act-
ing a paternal. or grand-paternal, part to the
Cabinet, which was practically brought to a
close in January last. But this is certain,
tliat in no Iccivable circuistance Is it
wise or prudent, in a country like ours. to
have a sixth session of Parlianient. I will
not go to the extrenie length of saying that
it is absurd per se, but I will go the length
of saying that you cannot take a step more
likely to demoralize a party than by holding
a session at a time when it is practically lui-
possible to close it before Parliaient ex-
pires by efflux of time. When you call a
sixth session, you offer a premium for ob-
struction, you open the door to attacks fron
your own party, which it Is extremely ditfi-
cult to parry ; and I may remind the hon.
gentleman that It was almost a fixed prin-
ciple of the policy of his predecessor, the late
Sir John Macdonald, never to expose himself
to such a contingency. There is just one
solution of the difficulty, and that is to do
what he ought to have done long ago, and
appeal to the people for their judg-
nient. Every day spent here, without an ap-
peal to the country, on a question like this,
Is pure waste. That Is what the Opposition
have demanded. That is what conmnon sense
and the Interests of the public service de-
mand. There is no use In indulging lu these
foolish and silly vapourings, which the hon.
gentleman Is so fond of Indulging in. as to
whether he or we may be superior in the
coming trial of strength. He disclains all
responsibility for the statenients I read in
the " Hansard." I suppose lie disclaimus re-
sponsibility. too, for that famous prophecy
of his. that we would obtain $58.000.000 from
the sale of public lands. In 1883. the lion.
gentleman read In this House a letter from
Mr. Burgess :

Having given the subject my best and fullest
consideration, I estimate that the receipts-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Who wrote that
letter ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Bur-
gess.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am
going to show the use the hon. gentleman
made of It. I am not disposed to withhold

any part of any document that I read to the
House.

Having given the subject my best and fullest
consideration, I estimate that the recelpts of
this department from the sale of agricultural
and coal lands, timber dues, rents of grazing
lands. and sales of mineral lands other than
coal, with the royalties from the minerals, be-
tween the lst January, 1883, and the 31st Decem-
ber, 1895, both inclusive, will amount to not
less than $58,000,000.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT:

This note is signed by Mr. Burgess, under
whose personal observation and information all
these various points corne. I give it to the
House as an evidence of the soundness of the
statement made by my right hon. friend, the
Minister of the Interior.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear. hear.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT :

I give it to the House as an evidence of the
soundneas of the statement made by my right
hon. friend, the Minister of the Interior, when
he told the House three years ago that he con-
fidently relied upon the construction of the
Canadian Palfle Railway being accomplished
without its costing one dollar to the people of
Canada, as the entire amount required to recoup
the Government and the country for ·their ex-
penditure in connection with it would, at no
distant date, be returned by the sale of land
and the revenues derived froin lands in the
North-west. I say that the evidence on that
point is very conclusive.
I do not suppose It Is necessary to intliet on
the House the columns of figures with whici
the hon. gentleman followed that statemnent
up. Fe went on to say:

We estimated that by the time the Canadian
Pacific Rallway contract was to be completed,
under the terms of the contract, we would re-
ceive not merely the $53,000,000 we were going
to pay in connection with the construction of
that work, but that we would receive about
$60,000,000 or a considerable amount over and
above the entire expenditure we were called
upon to niake In connection with the construc-
tion of that road. In order to show the House
how thoroughly reliable and within the mark
that calculation is, I wIll give the calculation
made by my right hon. friend.

The hon. gentleman cannot accuse me of
misquoting his statenents. and, If those
statements, so endorsed. do not constitute
a prophecy, then I do not understand whîat
is meant by an hlon. gentleman mîaking a
prediction in this Holiuse. I would advise
the hon. gentleman, for hie sake of his own
eredit and dignrity, to abstain in future from
all these scoldings anîd vapourings. He knows
perfectly well that miy lion. friend (Mr.
Laurier) was perfectly prepared to Imple-
ment and carry out the offer he miade last
night. He has no riglit to say one word
against vhat my hon. friend then said. be-
cause he hinself entirely refused to accept
the proposition on which It Is based. My
hon. friend was perfectly correct in saying
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the debate was conducted in a fair man-
ner up to two o'clock. when it became in-
possible to carry on discussion. When my
bon. friend proposed to assist 'him, it was on
the express condition that this attempt at
tyrannizing and bulidozing should cease, and
that we should terminate our proceedings at a
reasonable iour. I have had much experience
in this Flouse, and I defy the hon. gentleman
to point to one instance in which the course
he is taking has ever produced any other
result than what we are witnessing. Time,
temper and dignity are wasted, and the
House made a perfect scandal, and In the
end you are further off f rom the point you
desire to reach than when the debate be-
gan. As to is leadership, let the hon. gen-
tleiman look along the Government benches,
let him remember what the hon. member for
Albert (Mr. Weldon) said. and lie will see
that of all men living ihe is the last to talk
as he did of my lon. friend.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I put it te the
hon. member for South Oxford whether lie
thinks it is fair, whether he thinks it is
the treatment that one member of this House
should expect from another, to read suclh
a statement as he read from the "Mail"
of 1891 with reference to myself ? Was
It an honourable thing to present that to
the House and allow it to go upon "Han-!
sard ' as the opinion of a paper f riendly
to me, when lie knew that at the time
the "Mail" was the avowed and bit-
ter enemy of the Conservative party ? If
he had said, when reading the quotation,
that it was from a newspapei bitterly op-
posed to me. I should have had no fault
to find ; and I could keep the House a
week reading Conservative papers denounc-
ing the hon. member for South Oxford for
almost every crime In the calendar. The
" Mail" at that time was a most bitter
enemy of the Liberal-Conservative party,
and especIally of myself, because I had pub-
licly, on the platforn at Toronto and all
over the country denounced it for the course
it had pursued in adoptIng a pollcy which
I regarded as fatal in the interests of
Canada, and that policy was an anti-Catho-
lie policy.

Mr. WELDON. The term that was thrown
at the members of the Liberal-Conservative
party who broke with the Administration
on the school question was the most offen-
sive term that any parliamentary leader
could cast at his parliamentary supporters,
namely, the term of conspiracy. I rise.
not with the passion which moved the lead-
er of the House, but with a more temperate
manner and tone, to rebuke that distinguish-
ed statesman for that word of insult which
he threw at and which lie had no right to
throw, which no man has any right to throw
at me.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I made no re-
ference to the term "conspiracy " with re-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

gard to any person except the hon. member
for North Simeoe.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I leave it to

the official reporters of "Hansard." I said
co-conspirator with hon, gentlemen opposite.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, bear.
Mr. WELDON. I very promptly and fully

accept those words of the hon. leader of the
louse restricting that imputation. I heard

his words, and it is perfectly clear that he
spoke ln so much haste and passion that
his words did have to the committee a bear-
ing which he did not mean themu to have.
Therefore I say now, in spite of the jeers
that come from the left, that I accept the
altered situation, and am glad to learn that
the hon. leader of the House has not de-
scribed me, at all events-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Certainly not.
Mr. WELDON-as a conspirator. After

the lion. gentleman's explanation, the rea-
son for my speechbas pretty much gone,
for I rose witli a subdued anger which lias
evaporated. One word on the question be-
fore the House that the committee should
rise. I find that I am addressing an entirely
new House from what was present when I
last addressed it this morning, just as the
sun was rising over the Laurentian bills.
I scarcely see on either side of the House a
face which I saw then. There are three or
four Parliaments, In fact, sitting here every
twenty-four hours, and the most remarkable
results follow. Here we are ostensibly build-
ing a second temple of education for the
Catholie children of Manitoba. Of what
style of architecture will It be ? The plans
have been given us, but one day one group
of workmen are engaged in the construc-
tion, and the following day they are replaced
by an entirely new group, and each group
alters and carves at its will. Will the archi-
tecture be Gothie or Grecian or Roman or

An hon. MEMBER. Barbaric.

Mr. WELDON. No doubt it will be from
the foundation to the topmast pinnacle. The
structure was only half way up when the
hon. member for West York (Mr. Wallace)
knocked out a flying buttress and put in place
of it a Doric column. Then, when we came to
the next section there was a narrow window
which would not let lu enough light, and
the hon. member for North Simeoe knocked
that out and put In a larger, so that in
the end one can scarcely imagine of what
character the edifice will be-whether Ro-
man, Gothic or Byzantine or what else. For
the credit of Parliament let the committee
rise and let there not be three Parliaments
sitting here every twenty-four hours. Let
there not be three plans and purposes em-
bodied in that construction.
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I prot-est against this burlesque of legisia-
tion. If the country knew what we were
driven to here, it would be at the back of
this motion that the committee rise. We
have given to this Bill an intelligent, ration-
al, fair, patient, and close criticism for hours
and hours, and we now ask that the com-
mittee rise. Give the Administration credit,
if you will, for a sincere endeavour to put
the Bill through, but we cannot say that
their course will tend to advance its pro-
gress. Let me give a statement with refer-
ence to the experience of that great mother
of Parliament, ln Westminster. They are
dealing with a question much like ours, and
a question which Is beset with somewhat
the same difficulties. Mr. Chamberlain, in
the House of Commons, is trying to put an
Education Bill through. The great mass of
the members of the Church of Englaud, who
believe in state money subsidizing education.
the najorlty of the Roman Catholics, and
other religous bodies are asking for this
Bill ; while, on the other side, the great body
of those who do not believe in an established
church, the Presbyterians, the Methodists,
the Baptists, and the Congregationalists are
offering more or less determined opposition
to this Bill It is instructive to compare
that English Bill with ours. Although this
is the eighth day of April, and although it
may fairly be expected that the English
Parliament will run to the 12th day of Au-
gust, so far the English Goverinent have
made but one invasion into priva te muembers'
days. Although it is probable that, after th
Easter holidays, they may take another day
for Government business. The English Gov-
erxinment find it necessary to take four months
to discuss their School Bill. I quote a state-
ment which was published in that very ex-
cellent journal, the Ottawa' "Citizen," a few
days ago :

The remainder of the session will be largely
occupied with the Bill.

We see that the English Government ex--
pects to take the bulk of the time between
this and the middle of August for their
Sehool Bill. Is not that an answer to the
taunt that we are obstructing. when we say
that it is impossible to put this School Bill
of ours through in 14 days. In England. they
are hampered by no questions of ulttra vires
or Intra vires, no federal Parliament with
shorn powers, and no provincial parliaments
with full powers ln certain matters. There
they have one supreme parliament with full
powers, and they are consequently at an
enormous advantage ln putting their Bill
through; compared with us. We have no
Minister of Education ln this Governient;
we have no expert staff of a Department of
Education. The present Ministry are not to
be blamed for that, because, no matter what
men sat on the Treasury benches, they would
be beset with the same difficulties. In Eng-
land, they have the enormous advantage of

having experts to draft their Bill. They
have members of Parliament who have been
long accustomed to deal with educational
legislation, while none of us here who have
not been members of the local assemblies,
have that training about the details of the
Bill. Sir John Gorst, a man of genius, Is
head of the English educational department,
and with him there Is an expert staff, which
may be consulted. They have undivided
powers in the English Parliament, they have
practice in educational inatters, they have a
trained staff of experts, and yet they ex-
pect to take four nionths to put an Educa-
tion Bill through. which Is nothing like so
difficult as the Bill we are now considering.
How, in reason, eau we expect to consider
these 112 clauses intelligently, to have the
third reading passed. to have the Bill con-
sidered lu the Senate with the due consid-
eration which the Senate, in comnion duty,
is bound to give it ; how eau we expect to
have that Bill passed within a few days ?
May we not expect to have behind us both
the French and the English people, in the
reasonable contention which we make In
this House ? I would like to see the Bill go
through more rapidly, and it will go through
more rapidly, if we are allowed to have some
sleep and rest, so as to enable us to consider
it. I do not sympathize with the desire to
retard the progress of the Bill; but we
woulie false to our duty as public men
if we allowed a 1Bill of this enormous im-
portance to be rushed through in a few
weeks without any consideration. Let us
go on with the Bill and discuss it thorough-
ly, and, when a new Parliainent meets in
a-few weeks, we ean decide the question be-
fore us. W7e say that we are expressing the
mind of the people of the country. Some
of ouir friends say that we are misre-
presenting the people of the country. Let
the country decide between us. I therefore
hope, Sir, that a more temperate and re-
spectful consideration will be given to the
motion that you do now leave the Chair.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The persistence
of the leader of the House would lead one
to believe that Ue had the object in view of
holding back from us the report of the com-
missioners to Winnipeg. We have a right to
demand that report, but it is impossible to
receive It until the committee rises, and un-
til the ·Speaker is in the Chair. That report
has the very closest connection with the con-
sideration of this Bill. I was surprised. yes-
terday, that the Minister of Justice, after
consultation with the leader of the House,
should venture to say that we had recelved
the information as to that commission,
through the Manitoba government. from, the
newspapers. It was an insult to the House
to give such an answer. The Manitoba gov-
ernment are not ln a position to state to
this House what powers were delegated to
that commission, and what instructions were
given with reference te it. We have learned
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that the Manitoba government considered The Minister of the Interior occupied 11%
that there had been the very grossest breacl columns of "Hansard,"*Mr. McLeod 1 col-
of faith at the very inception of the nego- umn, Mr. LaRivière 1 column, and Mr. Du-
tiations with them. That we have a right to pont 1 columu; whule 8Y2 columns were
have a full explanation of. if the leader of filled by Mr. Edgar, 3 columns by Mr. Chari-
the House was careful for lis own reputa- ton. 24% columns by Mr. McCarthy, i:j col-
tion, lie would take the earliest opportunity uns hy Sir Richard Cartwrlght, 814col-
to have the comnittee rise, in order that au umns by 'r. Davies (P.E.i.), 5 by Mr.
explanation may be given to the country, OBrien, balf a column by Mr. Brodeur, 7
which, perchance, will place him and bis eolumns 1y Mr. e 4 columns by Mr.
Government in a better light in that respect. Wallace. 12 columus by Mr. Mulock, 5 col-
I would not like to suppose that the alleged umns by Mr. Casey. 2.columus by Mr.
breach of faith was done purposely for the Angers. 3 columns by Mr. Charbonneau, 10
view of thwarting negotiations, but the, columus by Mr. Bain. 4 eolumns by Mr.
House has to speculate upon that. under Semple, and 6 colunus by Mr. Sproule. That
present circumstances. The necessity forwas ail pure and simple obstruction to :uy
this explanation, as to that breach of faith,bdo
is, in my opinion, a supreme reason why this ieferred to the fact that the Estimates bad
committee should rise at once. It is most to be passed, and that other important legis-
unparalleled that we should be asked to sit lation should be proceedcd with, but stili
in committee on this Bill one moment longer they talked ail day on Saturday. and ob-
until that is done. I see that one of the structcd the progrcss o! the Bil. The saine
commissioners (Sir Donald Smith) las just tate of :îfiirs las eoiinuedsince t11v flse
arrived in the House for the first time since met on Monday at thrce o'cloek Yesterday.
lis interview with the Manitoba government. the hon. iember for Brant (Mr. Paterson)
The committee should rise now. and that did ni the honour of referring to some state-
lion. gentleman should have an opportunity ments that I had made, wlhen the second
of explaining the iatter, while the Speaker reading ofltceBil was before the bouse.
is in the Chair. That hon. gentleman must I then said that, wlieu we got into commit-
have felt that bis honour was somewhat tee on the question, I would have something
damaged by the breach of faith, not on bis furtler to say.
part, but on the part of the Government. He!My hon. friend did me the honour, yester-
admits, if we are to believe the newspaper day, to read a quotation from my speech. I
reports, that lie is at a loss to conceive how have been waiting patiently until that stage
such a thing could occur. The member for would arrive when 1 would be able to ad-
Montreal (Sir Donald Smith) should now dress the bouse but, judging from the
have the opportunity of stating what was course o! hon. gentlemen opposite, that stage
done with reference to the matter, and the wIll neyer arrive. I have a motion, whicl,
leader of the House should explain, if he if pcrnitted by the bouse, I will make now;
can, for the sake of the honour of this coun- but I presume my lon. friend will not agree
try, how such a gross breach of faith was with the motion I make. nor will he agree
committed. The committee should at once that the rules of the House would permit
rise, Sir. me to make it now.

Mr. TAYLOR. The cher whip o! the Op- Mir. PATERSON. Certainly. You should
position, yestcrday, tried to hurl back the have made it on clause 4,, which was under
chiargre made by the hon. the leader of the discussion yesterday.

ouse, that there as obstruction by on. Mr
gentlemen opposite. think there Isnpo T Oin
doubt about the truth o! that charge. Last clause 6 as to clause 4. But I will give the

veek, a w-lole day ivas occupied by mem- hon. gentleuma and those associated witl
bers of the Opposition lu discussing th ic i ma n opportunlty before the Bill is througph
question as to whether the House should sit to divide the House on the motion intend
on Saturday. The bouse sat on Satnrrdays to bsubmit.
and from ten in the mornm.O until tweleve Mr. BORDEN. Give notice of the motion
at niglit the talk w-cnt on wltliout any prO o- ,r
gress being ummde. The 'Hansardnforr ill, o
Saturday contais 126 columns. 1412col-moinTA LO.1 Iolum inst gMe motick, o che
uius were occupied by the bon. the Min- mtion. Mred as the omotion byMr
Ister o the Interlor, whoad the Bll l onn
charge, and by other fricnds of the Govern- question-the motion w-hich flic hon. member
ment ; whule 117î columns w-ere filled by hon. for North Smcoe (Mr. McCarthy) would
gentlemen opposite. have movedc; but as they on. leader o the

Opposition was assured by the hon. membe
Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton) WIth for North Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy) thakt, if le

wUaefrmoved the six months' hoist, the Govern-
Mr. FOSTER. Talk. ment would be defeated, the leader of the

Opposition moird it. I voted against thatMr. TAYLOR. With speec-hes lot motion. because neither the hon. leaderson

pertnen to he uesn nderdeb tete o h stiono an genuldeha soethind

Myrhn.PAiedEddSmOth hoourayeter
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him said that the defeat of this Bill now
would settle the question for all tine to
cone. I also voted for the motion of the
leader of the Governmuent to refer the Bill
to the Comittee of the Whole. and in giv-
inlg that vote I voted that the principle of the
Bil be altirmed. that is, that inâ cordance
with the decision of the Privy Council there
was a grievance ; but, as every hon. gentle-
inan knows. when a Bill goes into Conimmit-
tee of the Whîole, evcry clause in that Bill
nay be amended or changed. and it may be
praetically eonverted into a new Bill, if the
miîajority of the comumittee so decide.

Mr. McCARTHY. Will the liou. gentle-
muan tell ie the principle of the Bill ?

M1r. TAYLOR. The principle is that relief
to the iniiority in Manitoba slhould be grant-
ed by this Parliament. The Privy Council
have decided tiat a g-rievance exists. The
legislature of Manitoba have the riglit to
remiedy that grievance, but tlhey faied to
do so. although bthis Governîumenît have avail-
ed themselves of every opportunity to induce
then to do so. This Goverunient even sent
a commission to Manitoba to negotiate. and
the legislature whieh is in session at present.
adjourned until the negotiations were con-
eluded, l order that they might ratify the
agreeient of the commissioners by an Aci.
The comnissioners. however, have returned,
and I see by the papers that they havc failed
to get a settlement from the governmiîent of
Manitoba, who were playing into the hands
of the leader of the Opposition and the hou.
menber for North Sinicoe, for the purpose
of keeping this an open question during the
coming election. Therefore, I amn induced.
to take the course I mapped out. when
speaking on this question before. Some time
ago, I read in the press a letter written by
the Rev. Alfred Andrews. of -Minedosa. a
gentleman occupying a high and honourable
position in the churei to which I have the
honour to belong, the Methodist Church-a
gentleman wlio lias been a mnissionary in
that country for nany years. lu this letter
the Rev. Mr. Andrews says:

In the beginning Roman Catholics and Protes-
tants were. pretty evenly balanced in Manitoba,
prior to confederation. Schools were established
and supported by voluntary neans, each party
providing for its own schools. In 1870, Manitoba
was erected into a province of the Dominion. In
the saine vear elections were held for the legis-
lature. In 1871, the first Parliament enacted
a school law. This provided for public schools.
which bave been accepted by the Protestant
electors, and for separate schools, to meet the
demnand of the Roman Catholics. Each party
was taxed for 'the support of its own schools.
Each became entitled to recelve, according to
population, its share of all public school moneys.
This state of affairs continued, without any
great complaint or agitation for change, until
the memorable legislation of 1890, which sum-
marily disposed of all separate schools. This
was made easy by the altered condition of the
electorate. The Roman JCatholics ;had fallen
behind in numbers, so that they were not much

more than one-tenth of the population. On their
part the Protestants had never looked favourably
on separate schools. Had the majority been on
the other side, there had been no abolition of
separate schools. As the law now stands the
governmnent of Manitoba has made possible a
niuch higher and better state of educational de-
velopment than was possible under the old law,
which they abolished, and they are deserving
the support of the public, in so far as this
better condition bas been effected.

The Protestant najority, a. hundred and fifty
thousaud strong, say : " The law Is all right,"
and on two occasions the electorate overwhelm-
ingly have supported the governnent's policy.

But the feeble minority say :"We suffer an
injustice," religion Is the first essential of pri-
nary education, and by religion they mean the
Roman Catholic religion. This bas no place in
the present school programme. The majority
reply : "The religious exercises are Christian,
neither Protestant nor Catholic." The minority
aver " so far as there is any religion it is the
Protestant religion and unacceptable to us."

Your grievance is merely technical," the na-
jority claim. " The grievance is real," main-
tained the Catholics, and for five years, at great
expense. they have supported their own schools,
at the saie tine being taxed to support the
public schools. Herein lies the grievance ; be-
!ore confederation, each party provided and
maintained its own school. To-day the minority
provide and pay for ,.,ieir own schools, and yet
they are taxed for the public schools, whereas
the majority is provided by general tax on all
assessable property, with schools that are con-
genial to themn, and pay nothing for their main-
tenance beyond their ordinary taxation. Had
the Roman Catholic party been in as great ma-
jority and established schools congenial to itself,
wo.uld the Protestant iLnority have considered
that they bad a. technical grievance only ?

The constitution having provided for the re-
dress oZ grievances. whether affecting Protestant
or Catholic minorities, the Roman Catholics have
proceeded fron step to step. until they reached
the decision given by the British Inperial Privy
Council. "Here is a grievance and you have
a right of appeal to Ottawa." The Ottawa Gov-
ernment has spoken. And the provincial au-
thority has been requested to remedy the evil.
Failing this, the present Remedial Bill is before
the House at Ottawa.

The Dominion Government very justly con-
siders that it is legislating not for the smtall
number of Roman Catholics in Manitoba, but
really for the whîole of Canada. Of the popu-
lation of this fair Dominion, I suppose we have
over one-third Roman Catholics, whose religion
is dear to them as their life. and they have
rights as sacred as our own. It has been said
that the remedial order was harsh and coin-
manding. Suppose it was, for the sake of argu-
ment. Is there not a great principle of fair-play
at stake ? And forgetting the imrmensity of
court dignity, for the sake of peace and in the
interests of national unity, why should not the
Dominion Government graciously pause before
it is too late, and ask the provincial government
to meet theni, not for political effect. but in the
interests of the Canadian public, to state what
they are prepared to do to render a Bill at
Ottawa unnecessary ?

Now, the Dominion Government have done
just whait the Rev. Mr. Andrews lias sug-
gested here. They appointed a commission.
Th.at commission went .tô Manitoba and
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opened negotiations to try and bring about
a fair and amicable settlement ; but they
failed and, as the Rev. Mr. Andrews says.
this Parliament lias the riglit now, as a last
resource, to redress the grievance ; and tha t
is what the Government are now doing in
the legislation before this House. The rev-
erend gentlemxn goes on to suggest vhat
could be doue. le says:

To retain one national school system, the
following are modestly suggested :-

1. All schools in the province receiving public
aid to be public schools.

2. The management to be substantially as at
present. Catholics and Protestants being on the
Board of Management.

3. All teachers to be subject to the same ex-
aminations side by side.

4. All schools to be inspected by the sane
officers. whether Catholic or Protestant.

5. All text-books the same. A minority of one-
third of the members present at the meeting
of the Board of Education to be sufficient to re-
ject any text-book from the school curriculum.

6. Where a majority of the electors through
their trustees prefer Catholic religious teaching,
let it be given. In other schools use the present
forms, no scholars being compelled against the
will of their parents to be present at any reli-
gious exercise in the school.

7. If these recommendations are not acceptable,
then discontinue all formal religious teaching or
worship during regular school hours. And pro-
vide that any minister or priest of any church
shall have the use of the school buildings at
such times as may be convenient to him, out-
side school hours. and as may be agreed upon
by the trustees.

Before confederation each party had its own
school and paid for It. By these or perhaps other
equally fair provisions we have one system of
schools open to ail, and not carried on In the

t-r of religious Instruction the principle of
" equal rights to all" shall prevail (said prin-
ciple being violated under the Act of 1890),
which can be done by either imaking all schools
purely secular or providing that an accredited
representative of any and every religious body
shall have the use of the school buildings for
half an hour at the close of the school day, as
iay be agreed upon by the different religious
bodies in each section ; &lso making provision
that the said substituted Act shall not become
law if within three months from the passing
thereof the legislature of Manitoba shall pass
a law that will remove the grievance complained
of, and decided by the Queen's Privy Council to
exist.

That is my idea. That is the idea I advo-
cated wh'en I spoke first. I be&eved the pro-
vision of the law would be fully complied
with in that way. if that were doue. But it
vill be for the mîajority in tis Ilouse to

amend the Bill now before it in such a way.
and the muajority in this Ifouse ought to
control ; but, evidently they are not going
to do it. It was decided by a large majority
tha-t we should go in-to coIIiittee on the
Bill. We have been in commîîîittee two or
three weeks, and practically no progress bas
been made. But as my ion. friend fron
South Brant (Mr. Paterson) intiim;ated that
I was not going to say anything further on
the matter, I have given ny opinion as to
what should be done if lon. gentlemen op-
posite will proeeed to work ; but I presuie
that we zare to go on to-night as we did last
night, and have nothing but talk till twelve
o'clock to-morrow, making no progress, and
that the session will close witliout the Bill
being passed, owing to the obstruction of
bon. gentlemen opposite.

interest of any church or party. The schools
will give tie necessary secular education, and Mr. GIBSON. If the lion. gentleman had
the churches can provide at a minimum of cost been in the House last niglit, instead of pro-
all the religious education they need, and our posing a new Bill, whic he has just done,
children and young people will grow up together lie would have found the Minister of the In-
into a strong and united people. If these PrO- terior laying it down as a principle thiat thevisions or others which may perhaps better sup- Bill now before the committee could not bepiy the place be not adopted, then there only
remains the adoption of a separate school sys-amendediluny shape or forn, hecause it
tem pure and simple ; and as a result a divided was based on the remedial order. It is quite
people for all time to come. evident that some notice should be taken of

the statement of the hon. member for Albert
This is what the Rev. Mr. Andrews suggests, (M1r. Weldon) that the House is divided into
and lie says that if these suggestions are not three sections, and that two-thirds of the
adopted by the provincial legislature. there nembers are not at work. but the other third
reinains only the course which this Parlia- does the business of the Ilouse. If the lion.
ment can take. I said that before I took member for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor), in-
my seat I would read the motion which I stead of lecturing members in regard to the
propose at the proper finie to move. It is number of colunns of "Hansard" that theires follows s)eeches have occupied, had refrained from

That inasmuch as under the Manitoba School obstruction, whieh lie is se muci opposed te.
Act of 1890 the Roman Catholies of 1890 are, lie might have saved to the coininittee the
aceording to the Judicial Committee of the Im- time heelias oecupied lu reading that long
perial Privy Council, subject to a grievance in newspaper quotation. The bon. gentleman
the matter of religious Instruction In schools, says that lie is iu favour of equal rights te
the Bill now before the committee of the House, ahi, and that he 15 aga.inst the Bil now be-
entitled the Reme:lial Act (Manitoba), be re- fore the House, but lie nad not the manliness
ferred to a sub-commIttee of this House, con- to vote against the Bit when it was up for
sisting of Hon. Messrs. Haggart, Dickey, Oulmet,
Daly, Mills, Davies and Mr. Choquette with In-dcs
structions to draft and submit a Bill to be
substituted In lieu of the one now under con-
sideration, whlch shail provide that Iu the mat- member for Lincoin (Mr. Gibson) ouglit to

Mr. TAYLOR.
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take the proposal of the hon. member for time there was a little family trouble in this
South Leeds very seriously. Government, when lie offered to go into con-

.GIBSON I do not. stituencies, and help to eleet members who
rwould accept office under the leadership of

Mr. [RASER. Nor himself. Sir Maekenzie Bowell, and enable him to

Mr. WA LLACE. Nor himnself. I do ot pass this Bill. I have as mnany Orangemen
suppose any other member of the House i nmy constituency as there are, probably, in
has the slightest belief in his sincerity in any other, and I am prepared to meet the

submitting the motion ie las read. Why. hon. gentleman there, and have no doubt I

Sir, the hon. inember for South Leeds voted will cone back re-elected by as large a ma-

for the principle of tiis Bill ; lie voted for jority as lie could ever hope to have.

its second reading; and now lie lias the '-Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman has
effrontery to get up and say that it is ail made a little speech, and entirely forgotten
wrong, and that if he had his way lie would his point of order.
appoint a commnittee to draw a new Bill to
take the place of a Bill which lie lias mosti .T.
soleninly voted that the Ilouse should enict. to withdraw his statement.
This is only on a par with tie other actions Mr. WALLACE. So far as the hon. gen-
of the lion. gentleman. It is stated that thei tleman referred to myself as laving offered
lion. gentleman pledged himself to his con- to assist in the election of any member who
stituents that he would oppose any such was in favour of renedial legislation, that
legislation as is now before Parlianent. He is distinctly untrue, and I challenge him to
came back to Parlianent. aind we all remem- prove it now or at any other time. or to
ber what he said last -session. I would like prove that I ever offered to go into any Gov-
the lion. member now to take this House into ernment where this Remedial Bill was to be
his confidence and tell us if there were
any inducements offered to him-of course
there were not-to change his mind.
According to the opinions we bear from bis
constituency. he las radically changed his
opinion on this important subject. I won-
der whether he will dare go back and seek
to justify his course before an outraged con-
stituency, or whether he will subside into
the dignified ease of a Civil Service position.
I would ask the bon. gentleman to rise and
tell us. if he intends accepting any position
in the service.

Mr. SOMERVILLE.
the Rideau Canal.

Superintendent of

Mr. WALLACE. Others say he is to be
made Deputy Postmaster General. I would
like the bon. gentleman to say whether those
statements which are being made, and whichl
reflect on his credit and honour, have any
foundation in fact.

Mr. TAYLOR. I rise to a point of order.
The hon. gentleman las insinuated that I
have changed my principles for a mercenary
consideration. I repudiate the statement.
He lias referred to the Rideau Canal and
the Postmaster Generalship. In reply, let
me say that no member or Minister las ever
offered me any inducement to take the course
I have taken on this subject. There is no
truth in the statement that I intend to ac-
eept any position at the hands of the Gov-
ernment. I intend to go before mny constitu-
ents for re-election, and I hurl back the in-
sinuation which the hon. gentleman makes.
I bave letters which the hon. gentleman bas
written to constituents of mine, asking them
to try and get up opposition to this Bill, but
they have replied that they had confidence in
me as their representative and would not lend
themselves to his schemes. I want to ask
the bon. gentleman what he did during the

the policy of the Governiment. It is true,
that when difficulties arose in the Govern-
ment, and when seven menbers of the Gov-
ernment retired, I had no hesitation in ex-
pressing ny opinion, when that family quar-
rel occurred, as did almost every Conserva-
tive in this country, regarding the course of
the gentlemen who attenpted then to wreck
the Conservative party. As regards the
statement concerning himself, the hon. gen-
tleman does not deny that he had pledged
himself to oppose this coercion Bill. and he
cannot deny it.

Mr. TAYLOR. The hon. gentleman says
that I pledged myself. I never did.

Mr. WALLACE. So far as making pro-
mises to his constituents is concerned, I pre-
sume that is a pledge. I have a letter in my
hand.

Mr. TAYLOR. Read it.

Mr. WALLACE. I an going to read a
portion of a letter, dated Gananoque, 4th
April, 1896, written, presumably. by one of
the constituents of the bon. gentleman. He
says:

It was rather humiliating to Orangemen of
South Leeds to see the stand taken by our
present member, Mr. Taylor, on that Bill, after
all the pr->mises given by him in public and
private that he would oppose it in Parliament
and that if the Government introduced remedial
legislation, he would vote against the Govern-
ment.

We see now he has betrayed the confidence re-
posed in him. L. O. L. number 5, Gananoque,
passed resolutions expressing our views on that
point, and I had the honour of presenting that
resolution to him personally. That resolution
called attention to his public promise given, but
I can see quite plainly he is willing to trample
his principles in the mud rather than vote against
the Conservatives. Though I have been a staunch
supporter of the Conservative party all my life,
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I cannot support Brother Taylor should he be»ample Las been sft us. and set us by whom ?
a candidate iii South Leeds again. . By the leader of the o-eruîîîent andiie
'lhe lion. gentlenian says that I have re- leader of the Opposition. For. -ir. we liad a
eeived letters fro his constituents. eindor-
ing his course. In mny position as Grandebut fot a word about the Renieilial
3aster of the Orage Ao on. I sent aBi. Aer asking us to sette downa

copy of the Remedial Bill to the masters (if ayanddiscuss tlis Bih, ht did these
every Orange lodge in British Amuerica. anig1 (landthemselves«?I.ii they talk
a circular letitr with n. aoit.utte Bil. Vou will bear ic out. Mr.1() ofliai0! N liîen I say tha..t flot one word

An hon. 3 EIt. Ap ving of it ?ity n tion about it. Tey travld

31r. WALLACE. No. do you tlhink that 1 into the hîstory of Nova Scotipr o
wou>ld a*t lypoc«ritically an.ld apl1prove a Bill ue finie the lon, leader of the Goverument
which I had publicly denîouneed ? Of all Il thepublie lite -Ild wvnt.r nuany mat-
letters I received-soimie 3.000-there were ro
t suportillg this Bill. One was «-ivord iut thill. And w itlbon.
froml thle constituey of South Leetds. (one> nunubir for SouthiLeeisMTaylor) read
is fro in St. John. aund the other is fr j o t allist of u ' iouuu lielg itiu
North Ontario. T'lhe hon. memîber .for >0sC Souha the business of the House,
Leeds lias not denied the statemients .I.-tliedthat hast Shtatrday tliere were
have beei made, chiarging hIim,, with the in- 117 columîîs of speeches nade. Twelveo',
teut ion of aeepting or receiving a lpls tionwere îuade 1 theMof tUe
under tUeGoeuncu.Init(rior. tht-e hy three ut lier supporters of

ude GoGiennent. anmtitle.hy w1oin «
Mr'. TAYLOR. I rise to a point of order. By ail tiiose who were condemned in th

I hope the lion. gentlemnan does not want to one entegory as *hcig otcasts. Wly '!Be-
inisrepresent ie. I di nake such a denial.:u tley chonse tg)diseuss this umasur.

M. WALLACE. I have te loor anintelligentl-
ý%*.I.LAE. 1h.-ie th flor. adJLterest lu ir. for hI leuuint c f ilose -- en-tlt--

had not finished the stateient to vhich the fl1( fliom I arn dehighted to see arouiidm
hon. maemlber for Leeds ojce.when hIiol.niuibr oi I.ees l.~<'ttd (-'It'll hi' e;îe-lîeveîîing-there is anothler gýala-xy e.:d(ý1
raised Lis point of order. The hon. nember nil()1>îot(Ille 1 luiii.
for South Leeds stated to .his 11ouse that lie hoet
had not beel tY'ffered ceither the position of taipwith their feet and cry ouI cîried. We
superintendent of Rideau Canal or 1)eputy :sk thât the do risc ont of coxisdera-
Posîjtaster General. tion for those liotion.nembers whon we se

'%Ir SOERVI.JE. e di no S.LIYliesî'îead over thiree or four seats !l 11 Iislouset.vr doinot ask or require any quater for
s t.ourelve . beause we corn ioere te transaet

MIr. WALLACE. 1 would like àjm i tU te business oýf the House. but we ask that
answer-e question 1 put. Is Lie ig t Ae House do rise nut of ose town er

a pet oewetr oper- tl>se lion.gentleen wlo spread the a-

abouttthetBill.fYouoill bearcme eut. Mr
Chairmas n. en I satats n lo t: one wor

ed to hdm or ieherdLe seeks for thei e at he ree
nints tcaried in to ten. It i; not fair that

Mr. 'TAYLOR. I gave the answer b-fore. we siotld rush on te business, especily
I said and repeat thiatI intend teo be-s this s ivery erde and ill-eonyi'lt-ed
fore miy constituents and -Lope te lx,ý re-eleet- Bill at the b-I nd èach clause requires to

ed. If the hon. gentlemin dues uot taike hat he thoroughly considero and re-dtoafed un
for an answer. I do mot know Uow to make orudr-r lo .1ie nmade workable. We have Chang-
one. If lie wants It'go on insinuating, pro- ed a nu ber of the clauses. Wo have cther
bably wlien lie gets througli Iivihi give huiiîîîelmangeda l fl clauses submittedor) r(ven
a Roland for bis Oliver. incontrovertable reisoins wh they should be

Mr.WALACE Th -lon.genlemn syschîanged. We niust have a betteî' rea son for
Mr. ALLCE.TUehon getlean aysthe retention of the clause than that it w.as in

lie is going before bisconstituentsandiopes te old Act. lie th siess of the House
to be re-elec-ted. Wi111Il.have thlat lOP-. have agreed that well-aonsidered and are-

Suppose lie sflot re-eleeted. or suppose l fully drawn noft anend ents. we are told
is, or lie nîay flot evei get thenominatiwn. by the Minister cf the Interior that thev
But if lie gets -the nomuination and beuomics cannot be acccpted. because tile Bihl must
eleted or defeated,hiebasflotnlunte passed i s it was pree ented to r the House.
whether -he wouid accept office under th(-' What is the use of asking tUle House to
Government. It -bas been usually theie utoii consider the Bil ath 1. If it Is te be put
that we should, until two or three o'lck B allrough without any changes. However
in the morning, do serieus -business, but'thatwe know that changes have been made and
after that hour we should discuss mR.tter.smust be made, and yet hi the arl y part of the
in a more general way and perhaps îalke Up'nigpht.us hey wer ainr aicontlidenthen

othr tpic unilthre oclok nHi ter-. Bhteti leade fr the Hobenei ofd thse lenade-
noon I epeced tat hat ou hav ~ ea che Oppoitng-hre isknothe gax eouh

the aseto-aybutI fid tat ba X asttentio te Hnouse ldo ris ete consdera

Mr. WALLACE. I ol ieamt h uies fteHue u eakta
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they bave inaugurated for the evening's en-
tertainment. I protest against our attention
being diverted from this Bill. The leader of
the House yesterday referred to obstruction,
and said that "a very small body of men
in the House " wished to prevent this- Bill
from becoming law. Is there anything ·im-
proper in doing your best to prevent a Bill
becoming law if you think it should not be-
come law ? I think you would be failing in
your duty to yourself and to your constitu-
ents If you give your assent to a Bill you did
not believe in ; or if baving voted against
the second reading you turned around and
assisted in making it become law. It is,
I believe, a most improper form of pro-
cedure to lead your constituents to suppose
you are against a Bill, when you are doing
everything in favour of it. I am one of
those who have opposed the Bill, and I
intend to continue to oppose it in every con-
stitutional and parliamentary way. Speak-
Ing for myself, I am not af raid to be called
an obstructionist. I shall obstruet in every
legal and constitutional way the Bill now
before the House. I shall esteem it a plea-
sure as well as a duty to do that. I shall
oppose It as long as my health and vocal
organs hold out, as at present they pro-
mise to do for a long time to come.

Mr. ROBILLARD. You professed at one
time to be anxious to Improve the Bill, and
at another time you oppose it altogether.

Mr. WALLACE. That le quite consistent
with my duty as a member of Parliament.
I can justify my course in that way by
the example of some of the most brilliant
parliamentarlans In England. Mr. Cham-
berlain and other active opponents of the
Home Rule Bill opposed to the principle
of the Bill from start to finish, and yet every
clause of it was subjected by them to the
closest scrutiny and criticism and amend-
ment.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What about the hon.
member for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes).

Mr. HUGHES. He is capable of speaking
for himself.

Mr. WALLACE. He will have to speak
for himself, too.

Mr. HUGHES. When the hon. member
for North Victoria le not able to speak for
himself, it le time for these gentlemen to
talk.

Mr. WALLACE. You would think from
the remarks of the Secretary of State that
every one who dares oppose this Bill should
be led to the stake. He told us the other
day that this was not a question of whe-
ther separate schools should be established
In Manitoba or not. If that le so, I would
like to know what we have been discuseing
for the last three monthe ? The ex-Minister
of Justice (Sir Charles Ellbbert Tupper) dis-
agrees with the Secretary of State In that,
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and he stated plaInly and boldly In this
House that the question at issue was, whe-
ther we should have separate schools In
Manitoba or not. That being the case, it le
our duty to consider whether the Govern-
ment should be allowed to do that, and es-
peclally se when they have no mandate
from the people. The legislation Is irrevoc-
able, and that is another strong reason why
we should take the opinion of the country
upon it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is it not a fact that
the member for North Victoria le- acting
as whip for the contingent of the party who
stays here at night to pass this Bill through.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.
Mr. WALLACE. I will have to ask the

member for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes)
to speak for himself as regards that. Is
there some statement made about personal
prefermenit ? Did that refer to me ? I can
tell the hon. member that I have not -been
offered any personal preferment of any kind
for opposing the Bill. Now, I muet again
enter my protest against any censure being
Implied or expressed against any member
of this House who chooses, in the exercise
of his discretion or of his duty to his con-
stituents, or to himself, to oppose this Bill.
I protest against bis being called an obstrue-
tionist, If that 1s meant as a term of oppro-
brium. If it ls meant as a term of honour,
my objection te it would dLsappear. I am
sure the members of the Government wIll
not ask us to stay here ail night unless -they
stay themselves. Laet night there were
times when not more than one member of
the Government wa« present. Of e 12 mem-
bers of the Cabinet, I think we 'i ghit rea-
sonably ask 10 or 11 of them to àtay here
with us and give us their ad'vice-1 am de-
lighted to have thedir advice-while we stay
here. We will stay with pleasure anyhow.
There le the Minister of Finance. If he will
tell me that he will stay here-

Mr. FOSTER. If the bon. gentleman will
go to West York, I will stay here.

Mr. WALLACE. That is not a fair pro-
position.. My constituents would say to me,
" you are neglecting your duties In Parlia-
ment." I have this evening just recelved a
letter froim my opponent, in which he says :
" I challenge yqu to come to West York to
discuss certain questions wlth me on the 15th
of this month." But we have decided, that
this House shall sit on that day.

Sir OHARLES TUPPER. You ought to
go.

Mr. WALLACE. The leader of the Gov-
ernment says I ought to go.

An hon. MEMBER. It ls the first day of
the horse show.

Mr. WALLACE. I it ? Then, I think It
Is my duty to go. If the Minister of Finance
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or Ihe Minister of Justice win ll tay liere tilil!uîîlh*tion that te Government intend to
three or'clock. we will stay and diseuss tht-edrop his iure. l il:îr vase a
fî'nî urves of Ii!s Bill. Tlnis'. I here e otherivote or i'o1i e would iot be iif
maitters tlit shd beisuse by uis eiNOW. wishTrefe

Parlininent. But Iby' i-in.- sneh close nit"n- 1rielly botile disssini1heg; This iftoil-
iion ti teologie sujets. we luive forgot- iî.o.iierein.1iink.1ii'bail
tenî th" materi:l i nt e'rests of ih111eîiontry. faili or thectIlle
Now. Sir. I wouli nll the agttfition of tht' .IItbsOf 31îîitola. Olle ofi t1w

lar of t Hl use to t ie-fneti hat l'for two 1erof Justice. Was. ar.Ilit'ilit'.T'
idlay- wi ali.if nt lad our istnomary nilier. ilho lion. inomber for

pray.rs iA ts Iuse.--t sie onaynaldA.Si i w rsi.:l
Il fl ril 0011'u.saliNthe th"ar St:ttheGovrnmen intWen ol

311'. CAS W I etil ls «tljiciiii--i for prayers. 10 li:i if-'i h<'ir S <' < fi l*l- i af Ut
lead or te lioi te ouse woulldinobitei.

Mr.'.ucAhcnequAence.N1w111.IIwIihtior.fr
w-ll lunir isphi' Iliay 'spirit II fluiis- r. Ie-ol. whre InY. Mr. I:hink . I 1etie bat

(lS1l awi iliel* I-#. Iad11.d. y,, ait of e Goverthtmhiet tswCliairi do.-
ait liiri'."' s"<c'-on Tu and a les oflitoa. :if(1 oli li 11-.o he .no
1Iiý nfll.I'y 1i'tIfhif) Owhtl hw-a'.a, ter ofi u.aits. rn9a-t ate1 tim. T'he.

otif].hi.th. the hn memer: for n1 West
mw'l'4-h ih''.ilh 1 i lus I1011mSir D nd. Siothins ow lieCeiant. nd

-I iil 1 woil'l t lic01f ir' thCouttap r o SWa:yst.l 1 onb lIt
el' thlet (;ù'venuiunto iliv niati ier. ~lnn hv tir ltatemis enitee is now n-

Mr. l.sEiYu. e.ndersnd.jurniftroirof.
'. T lion. gmiriuo- lea er s.on tieîITuseogniat pltoimmit-

ria"tsnu .'18(1111%,w-< iîail lis irntorning rou 1 tee licFp.:k-er ec:ulle:l b-i l" ,Chear lie lhon.
$vri Iln'. 8renIt ieuîîa n îi-lîo 1S flic ipcriîanet dîî ima

3or. WAIL.\CE. A lia mt fraidt ht w eitt.'.\"(W. lowofI)t it%-
th- ordinarytdevohieionsto. w'ir:-bw .rei :n.-O('ailibYi..

i s iom. I ennsthéteulo tizn ho·*îueîne' f'r n3-lîaro r.Fîî'e'i dti tha:t prsitioul. el-1(11iiuk w(%' I-ad hetter

wh14ich t he isuionhas(hi. on i bis lidose.

jiaii I tltuld i:t'lhnt ipnfopinyfcoh-
fdii th vit-thar. tlio temt polie-

p r .ovel ami v11 .h i ll. gentle maion
f ri I her." urvea<l le i i.a hui on. rnhir on , ion il

Northu Norfoelk. 'riiit 11,;i.' ('rh.I )i r- "Ir ALE TP'n.3r 'harinuiiM .M.CAliRTIt.lion.SMr.t r . Mt na01 i t

this comt. te.and I shld like 1-o know

of if1i111P doon uT 9y fhaNortl nsien. y(r. catrthey raisin.
'Il. p- -\Nw. tiwihspoint of order.rn uen ople areler<

Clhmnirîlian. T î-il civ-e an nppo-tiity fo othe rt extreiluity they liave i)e o mesôrt to Velaîy sumail
mi-1-111,lsz it' wi-li i-bopiion. 1ilits of î'der lut ord.'r indistiir i' (i5uesI0fl.

ofnthe Iouse. h longs t the Ch irman o

Sie lmit t n' lias and nfor Iealy
'%Ip.ropryItold i20the cot i dinerictice of this

.i'igîtimgle tir uuier if thi., lîlsli si la pîusej Iour ouerlst. nto lH-.e oingii-ire' init o .
frimil aeiliL-si îîs-tlîar !(luit l: tn'folj clel<an tlittlluid un Proumnd foi- xaising

re'-wai'.. :iiîel wiîîl ue sieci in liis. ,eat il, 1111,. suclh a question as tis. 1 helieve thua9t frirnm
-oee.hep.ekiereferntlete1-in. mberto hCathe hon.

f'or No.rl»(ï.v fIr- senloumyaenti lt.i eliat te entliman
M'.ht te t.ciipaig tae position af Cnaioarnl teliidmonsIttedItu :theon.to is aiany

mmr f-i.ri G or' M. Frnibon.enibr of diisdouse.You iiidinno
bencfnroitlî t:î1e Iîisseat on fli hieel. 1 in Dr Bourinot's «i(niii-.lilé wori. %iieil 15
undertind flit the lion. rntlveuli as recognized ms a ligi autbrority. page 4S1
tius reaivd lmonrated. ith : tIistate- I the session of 1885 the House of Commons

ment. hlie corr..etniss ilf i-lii'l m-it 1)p silli- aclopted the Euuglish practice nf electing a per-
qtacnti.ditei or cdeni"a1l livfilic Munlstprs flflW nanent chairnian cof comTnittees of the whole,pi.pespet. Tf flie stat ornent le eCoh'et. ti,' îho acts atso as deputy speaker. At the saite
(On-eruunieint lia-e.qlinwn their wislom 111 tirb e l te House passed the followlng standing

begnnngto m.-ke fili% necesfcarv poi orders:
me]Ints (iuring the session, and hefore ti ha1. That this House do eiect a chairmantf
Plèctions lia-o cor( ne oi'. 1 illi pause fo commIttens of tus House at the commencement

n sk if tlitt st.tprn'nt 9 correct. uf every Pariament, as soon as an Addresibas
been agreed to ln answer to Hts ExcellencylsTle CwAIRAN. Is the house redy for Speech ; and tbat the menher so eiected do, If

flu question ? n bis place ln the TIouise, ta r.e the Chairmof al
um. CASEY. Asneestnantent itn mconomitteaes f the whole, inelding tbe cer-

dened.I tke or raned hatit s <oriec4»,mittee of Supply and Ways and Means, ln aecord-deue I tae or donottat it hy f hrfor ance wth te rules and usages wbtch regalate
mmbrs who b we o d xpruss tt the ois tne dutes of a smilar offdier, generaly design-

em mnt were able totrdeny :te statement. ated the chairman of the comxittee of ways anl
they woldmbave don so. This is anotser means, n tbe House of Commons of England.
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In the Englislh House the chairman of a of Parliainent in order to give effect to the
comnittee is frequently addressed by name. proceedings and orders of t-he gentleman who
If the ehairman, through fatigue or for other is a-uthorized to take the place of the
reasons.finds it necessary to vacate the Chair, Speaker. Uider these circumstances. it is
temporarily. he nay call uaother member to absurd that the gentleman who is appointed
1111 his place ; and mentioon of the fact will ehairm:an of this committee should. upon his
be niade in the record of the proceedings o! own motion. have the right to put anothmer
the conmnittee. I trust tliat will satisfy muemibe-r lu -is phice. I submit. therefore.
hie lion. gentleman that his point of order that this coimuittee is not properly counSti-
is raised without any substantial foundation. tuted. This point was raised in England in
In a note on page 482 it is stated If the 1883. anil noice was tien ::iven of a standing
Ch:airmîan tirougih fatigue or for other ren- order. but it was not until 1888 that the
sons finds it necessary to vacate the chair standing order wa.s tinally made. The order
teporarily, ie may enll anotlir mneber to which was passed here, and which was read
ilil his p :1e. arnd ment.ion of tlie faet will by the Secretary of State. provides that the
he miade in the record of the proeedings of piernianent chairmian shall be the chairmual.
the committee, 132 E. Coin.. I. 39.." f conhmittees. but tlhat does not give him

lth e power to apipoint any other member to
Mr. 31eCARTHY. The hon. le:iler of the : replace him in the Chair.

Goverument thinks he lias disposed of tie
point of order by reading a note fromu Diru.The CHAIJRMAN (31r. Ma ra). 31y opinion
Bourinot's book. but. air hough the book is is that the Ilouse. when in cominittee, is
very valuable. I venture to think that if ' oerned -by its own rules and orders. The
Ir. Bourinot in-tended to say that that is th rule. as laid down in Dr. Bourinot's work,

practice which governus this Ilouse, lie is iniS tis
etrror. That this House do elect a Chairman of Com-

Sir CHARLE- TUPPER. What I read i mittees at the commenx2flcemUeut of cvery Parlia-
.Iment, as soon as an address lias been agreed tofroni May. in answer to i Excellency's Speeclh: and that

Ir. lcCARTH-IY. It was a foot note from the iembers so elected do, if in bis place in the
Dr. Bouriot. louse. take the Chair of all coimxittees of the

whole. Including the Comnuittee of Supply and
Sir CHARILES TUPPER. I read 'May. Ways and Means, in accordance with the rules

page 4.'31. giving the practice of the Engish and usages which regulate the duties of a sini-
loui:se as stated by authority. lar nflicer, generally designated the Chairman

o the3 Coinittee of Ways and Means of the
31r. McCARTHY. The hon. gentleman i House of Commons of England.

talking ft whîat lie does no-t 1muderstand anud Vheu we refer to the practice in the Eng-
caxnt evenî interpret the iitials. It is Ilh House or Commons. we titid t.hat the
perfectly plain thiat 'Ir. Bergeron had no -hîairman of committees t.here is freuntly
riglht. unler nuy standing order of ours. to :tt1resil by namue. If frn fatigue or

ppuoint . ny persou to occtpy his place. Our -other reasons.lie finîds itnec.ary to vacate
sù.ntiing orders says that thieI peruan.ut Ie Chair temporari lie iay eall anotlier
chîair:man is t lie chairman oft i eomitn ice -ne i r to liii his :lace. and11 n t ion is

n111dl is enalld to that position by the etiaker. made f the faet in the reports of the pro-
Will any one pre:tend that the member so 'eedings of the committee. Further. I iud
ealied lias the right 10 nplace 3ir. .\lara, or that in 187S. 31r. PaCrve. Clerk of he
anuy one' ielse. l t'he Chair as chairmn;î of the Fnglih Huse of Commns. in a letter to
committee ? If that bel the rase. t heu ail Dr. Bourinut. states, in tlise w'ords. the
that M1r. Bergeron has to do is to sit il ti- English practice
Chlair and t.hen heckon fur r.31aira, rany(ir. -î When during the Speaker's absence, the Chair-4111(1' Iod$t'. rake lis >laet. T41at 01t'man of Vays and Means leaves the Chair offr"qt'-rly. buit it Sholuld not W. doule ; rild the committee to take the Chair-a committee
wlir.'u % are bld thî.t wi.':1u'e To >11 Iliera'isitting being over-he asks a muember at hand,
uil Saturlay niglit. I mnaintain that u1r usually off the Government bench, tu make the

Chaiiruman is bound to sit along with us.. report from the comminttee, as any member of a
.1,e. conmittee can make a conmittee report to the%lr. MVOOD. 'TIe Speaker can cal üm1e-11 House, and so the absurdity of the Chairman's

body else to take his place. report from hinself to hiniself is avoided.
31r. MeCAIRTHY. Yes. but lie loe's so by It is clear tha.t the Chairman of the Com-

virtue 'of statute. But there is no statute or mit tee of Ways aud 3eans or tii Commitree
ord'er authorizing the Cha.irnman to put any- of the Whole House lias he right to call
ont in lis placc. The Speaker huad no autho- upon any other miuebiher to take his place.
rity. unmtil the order or the statute vas pass- aUd that the proceedings are not voided by
ed. to -leave the Chair for a moment. A his so doing.
general order was passed wbicli authorized Mfr MeCARTHY. I am sorry I cannot
the louse to appoint some person to assist necede to your ruling. 3fr. Chairmn. and
the Speaker from time to tine, but it waQ prmopose to appeal to 1he House. In 1885. It
found of such doubtful leglity tbat it be- as settled tht there was a right of appeal
came necessary afterwards to pass an Act from the committee to the Huse.

180%t
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(An appeal having been taken from the

ruling of the Acting Chairman of the Com-
mittee, Mr. Speaker took the Chair.)

The ACTING OHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara).
Mr. Speaker, I was celled, by Mr.
Bergeron, Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means, to take hls place during
his absence. Tie point of order has been
raised by the hon. member for North Simcoe
that I had no right to take the Chair. I de-
cided that I had the right to do so, having
been called by Mr. Bergeron, and the hon.
member for North Simcoe has appealed to
the House from, my ruling.

Mr. SPEAKER. The question ralsed ls
the following :-Mr. Mara, who occupied the
Chair, as Chairman of the Committee of the
Whole House, hav4ng been requested by Mr.
Bergeron, Deputy Speaker and permanent
Chairman of Oommittees, to take his place
temporarily, his rlght to oceupy the Chair
ls challenged by the hon. member for
North Simcoe, on the ground that Mr.
Bergeron had not the right to call any one
to the. Chair to take his place, even tem-
poraeily, during his absence. Mr. Mara, hxo
occupied the place of Mr. Bergeron, lias
ruled that the Chairman of Committees had
the right ta vacate the Chair temporarily,
and to cal another member ta occupy his
place during his temporary absence. Mr.
Mara's decision 'bas been appealed from to
the House, and the question now before the
House le, shal rthe decision of the Chairman
be sustained.

Mr. McCARTHY. It seems to me open to
question-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member cannot
address the House at present.

Mr. McCARTHY. I am rising to a point
of order.
. Mr. SPEAKER. The appeal muet be de-
eided wdthout debate. No new point of order
can be raised. The point of order had been
already declded by the 'Chairman of com-
mittees, and an appeal from the ommrittee
of the whole House, to the House, es to the
decision of the Ohairman of committees
miust be put ln the same mode as an appeal
from the decision of the Speaker should be
put to the House ; that ls, without debate or
amendment.

Mr. McCARTHY. I rise to the point of
order.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order;
sit down.

Chair ;

Mr. McCARTHY. I am riling-
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order ; Chair.

Mr. SPEAKER. The question has to be
put to the House, and of course, there cannot
'be any further debate.

Mr. McCARTHY. But It ls not on that 1
wish to speak.

Mr. McCARTHY.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order; sit down.

Mr. SPEAKER. The question of order ls
an appeal from the decison of the Chair-
man, and that appeal must be decided by the
House without debate.

Mr. McCARTHY. That ls what I want to
draw your attention to. Look at page 483.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order. The question is:
Shall the decision of the Chairman of com-
mittees be sustained.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Mr. Speaker-
'Some hon. MEMBERS. Order; sit down.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire, Sir-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order; name;
put him out.

Mr. SPEAKER. The rule is as follows
The questions of order arising in Committee

of Lue w noie ±ouse snail be aeciaed by the Chair-
man subject to' the approval of the House.

The appeal must be made without debate.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am not golng to

debate. I want to put the Speaker a ques-
tion.

Saime lhon. MEMBERS. Sit down ; order.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire to ask Mr.
Speaker's attention as to what -l the parlia-
mentary practice in England on that point ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member Is mis-
taken altogether with regard to the prac-
tice. I have no right to express any opinion
respecting the ruling of the Chairman in
comrnittee. If the Ohairman of commilttees
is unable to decide the question of order,
thén'the opinion of the Speaker can be asked
upon the question that has been ralsed ; but
the Ohairnan of committees has informed
me that he has decided the point of order,
and now the appeal lies to the House and
to the House only.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Can it not be dis-
cussed ?

Mr. SPEAK]IR. No, it cannot be discuse-
ed. The question Is : Shall the ruling of the
Chairman of commrttee be sustained.

Honse divided:

YEAS:

Messieurs
Belley,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Boyd,
Brodeur,
Bruneau,
Calvin,
Cameron (In
cargll,
l.araLng (Sir
"aron (Sir A

Lachapelle,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,
Leduc, .
Legris,
Macdonell (Algoma)
Macdowall,

vernes.), Maclean (York),
McAlister,

John), McDonald (Assinibola),
dolphe), McDougald (Pictou),
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Caracallen, MeDougail (Cape Breton).IThe h-ader opf the Ilui(.Ul told -1 Slà.it 11t-lib' 
C*heseyquerneY. nani i-a lIeiî.'dltop iis 14111i. aaul w;îs preî'ar-

Clhoquette, BM<e K ing.,., d to <die' luorder 11)p i r. 1 truzet that st
CIeveand, c.Lea (Kin's),and i îaa:'anholy evv'utwil 11(n .. wQUr (1uiil.r

C ochrane. MeLennan,tî. .saa i hînîau.TeI1'!'
C*rockburn, '11cLdeod, îi.î*î p uon.Iîbî vihagetda

Corbould, %larshall, >i* rr.>uùîeana axi'î. i iae;1n,1 î':î ù:
C stigan, Me<traire. fixbeadaii-y l-v l le la

Craig, Mignault, .tlthe Si 'f~aiv- wnuld na<1-1111rahi
Davin, Miller. k<i asIafo lt'urîoeostik u
Davis, NM"net. i omîw ar. bl1 (14) na't kinaw a'1 aîîy 14111 tliat
L'elisle, Xorthirup, w''ili linaduit. a' hlm to (d4so. It was .'i.-
l)esaulnieru, (Juimlet, ltwe i p'i f htdr'r!inrv

!'ickey, Patterson (Colchester), Tha'r.* w-asli vuî (e' of ~t':Iaifinîrt h ~
Diugas, 1Pelletier, toi a eyltl lrnfl

lin pont, Powell, lowa. rs.

Earle. Putnam. i "bt a grouti was hvar.. fot a pityiug note
Featherston, iîrtI As Juwn un the flocir he hurrie-1
Ferguson (Renfrew),, Rrhillard, Not a in..mzber offered to leud hizu bis eoat
Fomter, Robinson, OJr a.,khed howv he liked to bte buried.
Frémiont, Rycknian. It is wva'nderftu1 thai bis eullea-tie'-- :t least.(Millies, SanborI2.
Girouard,Stairs, ds1litsl<iia *li. I itiei:ui.y.a't
Go(Ibout, Stevenson, tiiaii'sdiet 'iii'i1 'h fo-iiIi i li i.W. e
<;ranil bois, Taylor, l »)11.lo.l il Il!. bl. «%"-(e

rguay. Temple. si~re' ibat the-'r'a~-<f~ at hnua e
1 a ggart. Tupper (Sir Charles), ïaa u raai a':l l.lî'cmsa v. ho lt wafl

I iarwood, Tarte.te. al a. 51Çk manii. T5ti%- Il. .4.1la:ir-
1 lenderson, Vaillancourt, mil.n tlat ilie imore itsiî'i uIi)rtir

HughesWallace,
Ive$. White (Sheiburne), 'iwi'E;it'iil'i w- . avi' a mregardl for
Jeann otte, Wilmont, tlitutu' lialitiva~l fututre' have'la'lt the, :ik of

.Iûfl(ras. Wilson, and tilt-paity. ltiis lily <opinionftio. I f I
1çatailbacb, ¶ood.-93. Ïtlaolu'it I liat i bis ltilIl ' ull Iit.' :ilv i aliti

Ken ny. ~~~to Ii#ii.muineriy I w-' 'nI lî;îhavelit) si:i o

'Ii s Ial. for theg ii. l'ait -i . l for ' i i I a.'41

Messieurs 1<'lity tilt). It l.':aak toi a eln:uIl 5s5ttem1w-hh*h
Allan, McCarthy, Will 'ta il in jury <mi hi ?tlî i l la.- m:jeîr*ity :.1i
Belth. McMullen, jni.''l i :iital 1i. lItlit've' li't. Bill ill

J orden, Mc:~eil!,di) a g*e 'at t <l i f lutin . : ad m'v 1r niiier*n'
J;ostnn, ills (Bothwell),

Carneron (Huron). Paterson (Brant), I tll.'iia've'.10ik1 anly l: form' îi:t l( .î'ill Ill w pro-
Cartwright (Sir Rich'd), Rider,
o. sey, Soinerviiie. VI''i 1uîahistîllja'e.'e'l lîie
i)avies, Sprnuhe, 1)(--i lafil]]'a-'l. :aaat.l Iih
G ibson, Stubbs, mn la -4411Y 111Iw
Grieve, Tvrwhitt. SeI,:1(<Jth)sI(li 1 1. ,la. I 'u~îe
Lauderkin, edo.and ti:iet tli:it vr(illfli'h5.ut lit-tl''il e;iaa -t
Larageller, esh.-25. ïmahdsomteylvla'Euvhlïnltta

'l'h. riiin" f tu actig ('iairnan f Co lti'repo.'rt. mwbielî . 14-y fl. lilas niot v<yet eeuilîrollitg of flî iv. « i etSQ.iir of coin-Sî
niltaeswas smtim§.pîpr t -IJa:v'ae.is P.ri'' f.c

TIh'e einz ('hîairm.:îu of comunittees rl'-- ppers te pass hvel bia. esnsdr. Te (e-fe

hîîed C'(lui h. ai. crnhia'nr. it 1y thit-tir mitliderpiî'rs!l every
hlouse «,Laaii res',lved it-:a'1%f into etDilmniit tî''. '%-.y iii oaîl.' -1 ier i t.' pofa ' il i il 1.

uI hie Couîîitt.?e.) 1 lbava' w:îtelaa' thvIluskil l tlav' hyIifa'
e-ratary c)f Stato iii takixug iiii inte limé

ilils IIoise, on otîits.le isse)so îtae) Pad
'I'htIsii~V ?11  1'î i. Il s aw:îy fm'oin the diaisi'ît' ibis ra'ma'dinl

3flr. I1 ANDERKIN. 1 have fDot taken Up .Vét. Tt wcbilli nava'r daie-lainva'this îîaeasina
iieli of t-ie tinte or the House iu discuss-.In,-î;î, d h 1iiy. :and tha'n ho hiv#.' uzs snlhl)tàl

-this quéstioii. and I hope hon. gentleman will î'as.P:rliamiemt «-i Bil al hwhiil irhws
lx'a.-r with nie patiently to-niglit. This Bih ni utra vires.
is belixi foreed througbh the House with un-. It wrould be well to consider il these ques-
due- rapi(ît.y. If it is as importLant ais thet" ions In corder i-o pi-evpnt 1 t~aiî.Ian.n
le;iakr of the House sayL.s. it requires very surprlsed n:t the action of ihe floveriinient
carefîti consideration. and if It is fraught on this question. After tii .g Maitoha S1.,%elînol
with :îs nmucli in*iury to the lirovimi.ta4'':s Làaw of 1890- was pnssed. the Coveriînwpnt of
Is contended. -then of course. , grve atten- Canada h.qd ower to restore the rig«htsc of
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ment waited for five years before showing
so much zeal. and interest in them ? This
question should not be made a political ques-
tion. If ever there was a question that
should be settled on Its merits, this is one.
It should have been kept out of the political
arena, where it ls låkely to linger for a long
time to come. As soon 'as the decision of
the Privy Council was ajimounced, however,
the Government exhibIted an unseemly
haste to bring this question Into polittics.
They issued their remedial order, with the
intention of going at once to the country.
But their colleagues from Quebec would not
consent to that. The consequence was that
they had to meet the Issue, so they called
Pariament lest session. But they did not
introduce ithe Bill then. Three Ministers re-
signed and stayed out two days, when two
of theïm went back and one bas remained
out ever since. Then, they called Parliament
together this sessIon on the 2nd of Janruary
to pass this Bill, and two days after the
House !met seven of tthe Munsters bolted.
The Premier stated that they had bolted be-
cause they were opposed to the Remedial
Bill. After about ten dayls sulking, they
came back and accepted the Remedial Bill ;
but no Bill was introduced until 4two
months had pased away. It was in-
troduced a little more than a month
before the date of the expiration of
Parliament ; and now the Government
are trying to force It through the House by
compelling the House to sit continuously
night and day. In the hope of making some
political capital they are determined to force
this Bill through, if possible, regardless of
the rights of the members of the House or
the rights of the people, or the rights of
either the majority or the milnority of Mani-
toba. The school law of Manitoba passed
in 1890 very much1 resembles the school law
Introduced la Nova >Scotia some years ago
by the Secretary of State. We have been
told on all bands that that law gives entire
satisfaction to both Protestants and Catho-
lice in the province of Nova 'Scotia. If the
Secretary of State is satisfied with that law,
why does lhe object to a law in Manitoba
which is precisely similar, especially when
the people of that province are a unit in lits
favour ? I believe this Bill will do no good
to the minority of Manitooa, and will do an
injury to the majority. If I thought it
would be any benefit to the minority ln
Manitoba, I would be one of the last to raise
my voice against it. 'If there Js any griev-
ance complained of by any minorlty, I would
be one of the first to demand its redress
but these grievances are more. Imaginary
than real. It would be very easy for me to
show how this Bill bas been obstructed by
the Government--how they have wasteditime
how delay was caused by seven ministers
bolting, and how they delayed to introduce
the measure for two 'months. When th(
protessed friends of the measure are striv
Ing by every means in tbeir power to ge

Mr. LANDERKIN.

the Bill passed, the Gorvernment are evi-
dently determined that it shall not go
through this session. I believe that the Sec-
retary of State, while appearlng to press the
measure, really desires to strangle it. He
did not introduce the Bill, but acted as a
sort of step-father to it, and I f ancy. that on
that account he does net like 1i. Now, I op-
pose this Bill because I belleve It will be
bad for the minority and worse for the maa-
jorty ; and I for one am not willing to go
agaInst the wIll of the majority of the peo-
ple of a province who know its local condi-
tions very much.better than the menbters ot
this House can know them. I am will-ng at
all times to support any government ln re-
dresslng the grievances of any class of peo-
ple, but I would not like to commit myself
to vote for a measure of that kind until every
fact ln connection with the alleged griev-
ances had been fully Investigated.

Mr. McMULLEIN. I muet express my sur-
prise at the tirade of abuse, virtually a dose
of political Billingsgate, which the Secre-
tory of State gave to the House this after-
noom lt proved to me very clearly that if
he la anxious to secure the passage of this
Bill, he has taken the wrong course to gain
that end. There la no evidence to show that
the Government are anxious to proceed with
the Bill. They appear destrous of consum-
ing the remaIndng d1ays of the life of this
Parliament by permitting and encouraging
discussions of an 4rrelevant character, In-
stead of taking up the clauses of the Bill.
I was anxious to have from the hon. mem-
ber for Montreal West (Sir Donald A. Smith)
a statement àn regard to the deputation
which went from thle Government to Mani-
toba for the purpose of negotiating for a
settlement of this important question. I
thInk the leader of tihe Government should
give to the House a full statement of the
views interchanged between the represen-
tatives of this Government and those of the
Manitoba government. I have been very
much pleased to gather from the papers that
considerable concessions were maide on both
sides, afiter two or three days' of conference,
making it evtident 'that if thie Bill had
been withdrawn and the Manitoba gov-
ernmient bad been lefit to themselves, the
question would very soon be settled.
'I should like to have heard the vlew of the
hon. member for Montreal West (Sir Donald
Smith) to-night. I believe he came from
Montreal for the purpose of giving his opin-
Ion with regard to the course that should
have been adopted ; and no doubt were he
to express frankly his mind on this whole
question, he would say that the best way
to settle the whole difficulty would be to
appoint a commission from this Government
to meet the 'Manitoba government and try

s to come to some arrangement. The hon.
leader of the Opposition, during the after-
noon, took the Government to task for the

- discourtesy to the Opposition and to those
t who are disposed to criticize the provisions
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of this Bill in ni.ot vousentiin.r -tu an adjourni- legbisitou zîs thar, "-ouldi it nort 1e 1htr
nment Ibis inornintz nt two or thîree Weloek. to try to setrure a peareable -settleîîîint ithofIe
after we liad discus%.sed a niuxlr If the question rather ili:îî increa-setheu. frictioîn l'-
provisions of ihis Bill and piAnted o'ut sorne twL'en the rwo setîiouîs. 1 <do not eaitg
very objectionaLîle elauses. The lion. Seere.-. the de.isiou of the I'riv3- Ctaîneil. whli :ys

tdalry of $tate a>er deterninied to keep the uuuifority han-e a grievancee. -inîd 1 sliuld
the 1hfouise 11ilessioia:nd nighut ith the like to süe tlîa grieva-nee reîive<'anam r
view uof showing the eounitry his sineerity i>rehmred 10 tdo e'arytiuag l1 it y l"wer, eun-
in tryvitug-1 0onuke ihis uueaure become haw.%tiitifiiiaily ;anduîruaîitity. li t te interests
If til t- io. $<r'ayof State lind displayed of! Manitobla anud the' h'a'iinb. ti svr'-I.
lwî 1er t.-socles :and .rudlei-e. sut-li as lis paebl îud s:ît isfaerîry s%:ettleiiiiitt ai

j'rt'eeeessiirs wa're wtbnt tob disfflay. lie wa'uld tueé whihl-à diltie-Ulty. If 1fi hulr t hiat tis
ha.-ie imifde iîuarli l.uttter ~rîr's I e.ani welh 11111 wouhh settie tuie hittt-tult3-. i wotuhd givte
renuIîî ber whîa'n w*e liad h g..[ itO i itlieulhi i!s it ny fost earnest considerntioui. but 1 do fl ot
witîhItle Cha.-iriîaîî iii tifIle e<-oxîînitefn a see how it en n. 1 lbave every i-'îil narei 11w
fobiîuer toiv<asitiii ani a tl iglit. the leader Vk'ws eprsedly in> eîeîîe leader (Mir.

Of nIe 1aîîa.the laite %%Il-JohnMad'nad.Lauirieri. :-idl'y ixny hîa'. frienti frémni Bbthl-
-;îîî d.îxîii Ile uî.rixag :îîîa- nld ettieil Ille wellI <Mr. Mihi.si. :îîîal frobiii >S'.bîu:lî Oxfibrd i<ir

dith<.-tity lu a feivw wrds iv ' ahè Ilî lue Rieluairdi art wrig~1111. Wlî ire' 'î.riue
tm-'îîîîîîîiee ii rise. and lii t te zaft<'rnuaîtht.' arIlleuîauîasoftweiuty (or tliirîtvy(-,:ur.-;

IIabi-; t at ltbwii to îi'aetie!;i1 i.rk :-ildgmAie.:1t1141ii . tîil hvi) î li:II I! txibresst'i ilt'
î'l'~n> W.Il's îmade. 11.1<1 SUit a i '611S oiion lltuit liiivI;tsie f li i ll 111 -'îlt

tltait Ilk-'Ii ftblfbflî'îî. Illeht. ;#îveriiiiieiit wilai îu'r. l' îy imylsiit. eiel1flia te. ll i-
Il.-ve Ii-Iide 111101h hitt..'r )br.'ara'si 'vi li tex'riry ti" r1t-Il e iet III"e1Illit I1110IIt i i'4
B~ill. NCI' de'lht Ille (Iîhe'f'~'f Mait li 'oitra*1"il itllI lit. I''111-liit' ''bf l ut

fael tli;îî t lîe'y h:ve l'e''i l'ibrjvt-d <tf <ertin Vre.îustis:irt vu. it1141i. W<a )gj-ti iel a':t.iv4sir
i it ailibitIl' le t-*bliiia'tlt-'Irivy UC iicii.il tW ettle luis ditiiit1y 1111:11y :11141 -i vtif -Ill aîy

lias t-'ArlyseivilI thit tl11y laivi' -i giiev- groiudts uf inrt a nd ilaiwL-cati m.'îly

tilheil to .- Ihve il rteiiîa'vt-dl. Bit ih would lie t.ha Afit'r 4-artflly is t'îif)t' lite
mut-ih imi'îe disir.uille litait tilh-' aljlustîna'ïît 4aIl illicn 'îr's-tl Thisu n lus Ihui''.1 de.)it

.qlibî"u1 .aliîe Iî.aîe ehl aî -tli:ud lie bdee 'hev.Illl"i îî:îîyj'' v si' lisS §if t his BI-il
1>3- ht' 1aifit~laI i'gisaii ira' hiaii l' tits t.hi 11141a iila w :anl t lit' 1-l:111%swm :îv

On'u&. be 'ii<t.. tif rt.iiei:-il h1 ilatii b%.i %141(-iahr(41li1î:îve- hlui-i s.aî-ieol tuai rtliey
~~Iai ii*it' ulta l~aiua t'tt- t <'r e irlltilt- Iiirit iy a-e-as"ta lutli. in aîîî3 -hapî-e M'r t. urîn. itilt- lais

t1mIl:a xi ai î'a'i aif ra-tuseaial 1lai%\-lby titiSe'.. - u :î~ i IS i'iialvd- t-l v--uiiu

iliiullitV 13l iltlle iuvof Mtiiuh>i sî'l'h .-tilt iîîne qeu Ili'rîm'utif aîteh.
W.'na ''xi uîîtiiseftu tili' apur valettilt in.uill n at M .*;r-,- a ssailIIIlis' li

îuuajeurblit 3inii 1t l'evîilet. :1aIll ii:;?iii isl u u -i-:tfreunimauini'iti i lifs <-j;. aIlid
weill tlut i gaîn-th:î:1nI'l) ila'wauil i 1trut lie s aiuilie ie r'- iii ilii--i'- Muir-i'f 1e''xi-

lie etiloiic tlia' liiiuarily ii anytyail4ivr 'Si"~.cilatiol ieîiîe:111d- i 1' ia't-e t lia' <iv-

I t %viii iaa-l i urauha' f byour -gl:tl>I--nfa.'IT i iii -etoi s i.ai-' -1 -sI.1
ilits suieW' Aibila s111at' h' i:1- îwliielà i ihl rstibre 1N:Iý'iv ijslet a '

ji'ritV i lai itala net ai'-! i-I*isly u' îseŽxIiert.etl tuit ilt-'de-sirt'e I lwIe' iiili-iriy ini
ilita' imiii''rilV bylviitiil t lltill taxes Iliy oi nce. whu-îlît'- île'i:'t-i'ra'''ets-

si - :lh i a I el e e l 1 ve h : 5 s - i i ~ i &te' t a t. valu lb e t n u i - e 3 î . a e a e. ' .:11111 l iq)
Si* -mil 1e's is ai'' Kit kîîeîW thai wtl fv'tihl(douhît i hître is -aiit'rlledh-uilu aid-
lîa'eit- ia' " wq.l t4, J'î-avtnt tia. -'r.1IIi ily usring l%-t hil ('5-t1i si i Tiu--1'-tysailis-

la-i fii. i-' thIle' (ifstitUt icoxi. it aî 10tar t.'ty the' IttbuuîaIiîCat l'lit iîbill y bu 't x-
ita' litait tilit- pribvilire tof Mit Inui hve als' urielice hluItle' huist sllaw..; ithatilt',jîcuijle

lu.-<-uît-îh i tuxîh'îîanI h ;~qraJri- twîîa'itsiii -a'u.Ivt' -Iivi- i'aneif
ileui ''bf «-lh îuunna'ys thi:t e<-ne ue juti thîir a'hv iei- lyayrtaî euîi1L1tSar îhî'u'i

11hInIlS t41r amy lhîurlî<'se :a-ial h dau liit beihcve 'ake. for iîîiîae t il-ltiestait ex-
lhaît thi-s lIa'use lias thé rigit no <ict-rat- W is.tcad in 'Newv Bîti~-le.w-k. 1 havehIaen ra'a-so
~MIaîîit'îh'aî îiat itse 8s11111 (111wirh 1'lerOwi il-, oveî- the leîurthy v :îuial entiddiscî-ssiaîî

nî'uiev'uîiii lua wa sua ~laih iîijil5t1 thiat took plaice tvt'r tilet' sliebil aîiestiolii lu

ilii etliti1 t.-iiituity 1for5Ch(il itios<'s m-rservatiî-es nri- t Umai-i îa1.bvt.trnîîueîit or

sý,iiiilbly impilose' miItt >-aa aîthe latio<ii lîe Doaminiiion wtoui liîîîa.rfere ta' tht' exteut
Ai -t axîîîîîa'fl sciools anud mluthe Caiiohie.s of bringring ii . xca-ureiii reur it'.:îî

tai:iitii a~ 41)îratt' <thtnls I It .i ldIt.'detheti owers givet'nil,.,hy tIlle a-au!it itiifo<r
puhurtle if te iiiajoîity of Manitoba -- Iilîlt.i tlie iellet o!ftte îinrl.yert ic lapse of
libea.aae into a aleterîuinatiuui bt:îtke re- tielascîe tu'vil. Yeir after yezzr
.e Mi-t .%l satoro' i~! ilbOii ncesions ii-ere î'ohuniarxI13- matie b3 tihe

upoii tlueîî. by eoîîîpeling the nuli-Lority te) îxajority. andti s âsessimn w-e hiad the gr.at!-
pafy taixes5i!î,:oue otiier way and tiî set I yuintr fl1(UhllitIli(!itt imaide 1i3- thuse who are

arxollghit thie legllticîii o! thîiS !fOUS . l1. rpthywthteCaha iatlîrt- t~hî
we cannot proteet the nîinority :gînîsuch jtîiey îî-ere per!ettly waiieiîitlu the contU«-
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lion o t liixîgs e.xlsiugit"-day Ibodllinlu Ne%
Bruitisiirk anud ini N 'va SeCtl -4T-1u1181r-d

il will i M.I;uîùil. t Ihave, alrezaîlv saitI
lit it 1 iny humbllt' sbpinmo. Illt' Itislation iii

~~I:i hii 1'1' aislAsli. 1 h ii.uh u .s ly.
t.11 lla'"Rit. ltrougl u'lît% î uîî,sutt in

tute'1. laii 11 à!)a istî1iia"is. t1a lut ha .is Iiothiiig.
hli tlleni Ill hic:h 1-Ily :i Cîult. unî
olî0jt-'t. StiliiIllau %V1114 1vla tîs tIllevîîsji
t labli ailil t lit-v il )a ii't hetl'1,*atIt 'ili
t linw i 1, Iluiti -lîlI vî îîîisdtail!
tg) %Zegt Ia lit'nhé. 1 s1riîy lias sîlivrtt.[ a giv
aîm-e. ais tk'vlî.lt l 'y tIlle Eîlfislî Privy c2olin-
vti. *veil ilw ih.ha u. miu'ul.'r flot. Nib 'tii Situ-

t-si.'i31r.MCaN -181'a.lîits t hatiltrh.ylaivt.
zi Lr I ve 1t' lil, 1 1I lut' e liaibt lie'aii'd tluatt

delxîïed t11%.îm ieon. 1-t lif.*tht gic vauît.al
v.xi.%ts- whi.) siitiiiiid rt'mu' v.e hil Tt! îînie
b.odtl 'attis ti lta- aiia iof t he un i-viinet'

% tl elu' ii'vîn.v 1XSs. Ir.aLiembeta
wieithet m laite. $ir PJlhu Macdonald waîs -Miii-

ister tif .lîistht'an i îiaquestionî 'vitlîi'gil
tg)eth> -ttliiit I Vl 'lbem't' luis Iloîxst..lite vvîy
pbrq"blbti'fr s i t.-I il i tue Novai$ii: Iî il-

1libt.t' '«ai tlli t irly 'i.' W I!'' j1[t r e-

of pupulation. Iliat wntîlel follo'v ontthe' iron
ititiE"-z dut it.'pe s ho. ur'l lCkfliIs
thar bis î'ropbeeili zla:t tllreeti"n lhave

been abst'Iutel3 unifultiUït'..I
r.OUIET. 1 rise iii a point of ortier.

I submnit tliatthe hoit . c'enr1enm:în is gtring,
zaway froîn the questk.u lN I'fîîr-t. Tt.' ll<ajust.
wi-eu lie taîlks about eval andi irîlî.

Mie. M IEN hope- the .1iiiîer of
Public Vorks w~ill alluw me to pr>cal b-
ç:îus't'1 intt'utltd to muake iw ltse ob'serva-

don>xs en iieuithe eveziug wviîen thte St're-
îa*.ryi uit$ru Iivs ini ît'II l. li'w.'vt'r.
1 lzly. say tuait Ii!$ is a11.0p' r of tut' false

lîrtî!alît lih:î lia ma de.n:ît' N. Mr.
$r's-aiker, i r is quite ti nte t b:mri lie ' eiiii13 i t te
slîutl vi.Out of iirtvei l wet's ~~
lî:îvAi.uly thiree li cItî the nînaîlutiorv
iaîvinzg gone off tçb sleep. Froin %vltiti' art,,

Is the 31inister of Public Works îr&'p:red
If) Saly thit Ive wiili go it>4-4 brïi d- l.- the111
el:îuses of îte 1;l1 if ulïlis ti.at tht.
tcoliumitIe i%-e S disprs'd Of?
Mr. OUIMET. Yes.

a4%J- ..... à - t 1 %.A - l .&%0 ------ &M%, '%I. MeMULLE-N. VelI. lhe ku.ws mîaire.Lrlvimîv. 1 aVHt 111111 j;J> uait View.
lot iuîy ivi' Iiuîiitl!:ar î-'îï'î'Lw tk~~,*5~tliazî I ever thougalîr lie dil if lie'.1s rt'audy ît3

eigL' oif titi.%relieit'dùuIadt * ilt it «i ill i ivealieifriîi' î'v~uy rw
thu;er !î.'iiiority na i liijtit-es Of.require ai better Iiezandail:!a brig-htir u-

iiiîu'ît.' id 1yI asp.rîohe~t~ telleet tli:imilie ~usy to v..'uint'tr th
uv ii~ ut-ha 1111 is Ij~s i-it err:iîîl ~ laîu.s"s orthe' Billtlira>ugh xIl î0is HIlus. k

luit hopta in keei' tli ni vili îthe îiiî..' of cause tlicy app(I'h liit'ht% 1h'aftd ut
hêJlidaIi.e iii jt$tw'. i' Ii'y ii*' g'aîi'da l lî;îd, anîd tliey mt'qujm'e ai .rer t k

hî;u ipposition 1î! t .)> otidi)ma, Vof explauîaiot n, idted. I1 (10 tbt'llveta
:,-i!sBill -- 1 ives the nîimîbl.'iîv f n

t :1 -relief. 1 bt'liev- .tar t te Go.t.iiamîu..nt is
tîîi.rwist'. Mntîiim~~ eatskeïl. Io an e evw la.niibiy ld1aiif t'ver iovan s. -Iure ae.it'-aî'e. ai-deîifgtitmin'it.îîdIîm stsld

faî;urv~'lîî l.îf t:lite .iffic-1'ti. ''liee Vi that thie mirea1I e prvisions t''f iis 1Billarta

the~ t1ililtiés. 1 ippat''Ilii t5vt' l'Viiiid 111)011 the îvlîok' îue rai ud itue mîî'.imo îey
aui 1 hliie t liait 1romîî iine to lime -N.aîniilhohaî îll <e thal iîiste'aidtl iSl.,biuug fra:îîîiet witlî

'«ilI tvn:1 tau îîsp'>siIll (.1111-'II .1 iiew-o 0lt i sf gra mtig ii' îd>îw.Aft'r
!a i uew of Ille piopue. Aumg

SeiaIiiols S-m'ijî'sotf ht liti i'ity. iidt1 tuit î.înn < ii I'il'(tucSc'tr t
thley wjfl. ît i l.îjeet t -ltho lny àuvI

Ilîtl lfllsi!V li ii.'ii:iter of .iuai.oiStatt iîs aitte1'rl0iuli hve.n.Žt>h.'c-
luIomit arit h' iv. C rnhiiem1111tt haîî-e 110desir'flic 'i î.h'p'ql' t hls (ea'unt m'y :.110(à <liiialî. 111itolw b'

?'elaw~itit.mî. havliîîg allil teiglîsand wlt:itter Io t cryilltailliz.be
îIriviIegres of -,iiy otiier elaiss. ant itlit'3*foreis a'îuutmt<oe.''1'-ian
sliotild be -îaîbe ill tile rî'ihs andîtlLit'alfle Io sa1y 1 thet' Caiîîlie iminoi13-:aW.'

privil.g t i y amr.'entiticil 10 undér our con- "ire your friemîtis 't' iilli gZive 3ou rj'îuedi:îIl
toititin. . aima sure tiait afier muatire emm- h'gisl.atinii : and tîe-wil! wiîuk the othier

rider:îmion thie mnjoriîy in M1anîtoba ill sti oye at aiiîctliei' p:tîty li the T)oumiionî ande
maters in :a diffem'emîî igvlit.-indti taitC(i-is- i3aW uî'-trir.d'dhtlanhngf
ihin ciaîrity. :and fombparance. ai tolk'ri--tit it.I1t1~etattt epE îî h

tio w-i tior auîd uire hdiaet'ri' îî<-irpres of tiIs e..untiry îî-il look upioti it inititi wil mre ad mre haiaeteizeiliétrat hitrhît. ('ain the IMhîister of Publicàlegi,71lation fromuî year ho yt'. I lýrmed1> îr1 'vwht 'î'uu th. fte i
the' Secrerary of State rryiug"iciade the s<' ' '' 'è onidO
chaýge th.ant lie lîad inade sonie prnpIlietie ut lie d e.ie st cnie
tei'anees with regard to the prodîetioî fjM' U~E.Iansr3 oscIittt
grain in the North-west. and as in theie ntount jlion. g5entoancu' lo *wOtwi
of uioney 'vo wouid renlize to thesleotrclae .wteilz are.nt nw uwl
lands liinat couuîrýy. I tlink tuie Secretna.rye j.ewàa.
of Sin-te falled in meetingqL the chlarge's. But. M.MMLE.Ikuo eieogi
ti-lat ilias lie to say witli regard to luis pro- Mr. TYRWHITr. I reg-ret. Mfr. Chairnian.
plieeies whieh are reported fin f}a~r. lint I have flot lîad ami opportunity of ad-
and whk'hî I hteard hlm r nnakeinîyself. i re- dressing the permianmenit Chairm:în of Coin-

ferncelu uegret irOSeity.andiîi'raseI mttes, but I bave no doubt that I wilI re-
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(t'«ve ei-ery eous-i(er.-tit)n f r.'.uî yI>u. S ir i Mr. froun ,îîv wnx 'r'ia 'îehuedr
Juieaî, w-ho have tak..-n hîis î l~'here is my residt'nee in Frane.'1. IL'V:I~ihî. 'Ie ir
aehass of people l in ineuî:r kuow a o.f ~i 3ouI :îtte.u.ided It bat 1i b.uid

thet I'atrous w-ho are tzl-rîîIt) tt.' ke au attend tut xryîr îî'rinr:îdt"îim.
iui'%rest lu polîtiQes. 1 i hvé mrason h' l'e, )l-(bu wilxîg tO iy wau*liit ku''bwltî'd.t' 'f uIl
aware of Qit facr. 1lýe.-i~ast- 1arnopposed -i laxgaî uwîd le tr'.'Ir.sei

tilt- present inle liy a gelitleltîa Il.(of thlat ;<jafraidl I di li n" t v.îhe lxb..'m'Uîfru
order. ît 'lu tuaI 1t 1 111l"zht hai' ..h''uî'.e

Mr. MClTI.so aul i.
NI r. TYRWI'rr. One itf lie(.hii4 '.îîî;ke 3r. EDIGAR. I think it woild be very-!ili-

ilu titpiatfornf of itle PI'* rma s is -,V 1 t v- min etbuld rec.ire ~uof iliose 'pr:yers lit
crard to thll e ra uW' '. i iI Ille Fei*îvî.*î
va nt.s. 1We lave a 'ti..'uy lierekîr 2_rCI
for w-hose slayI votî'd. ami. h shah! Mrà Tïl.1IIT1'. I shibuhi blie oniy uoo

oIh ~in lu onn"ting nay ridin-r wili tMY î*îp, Il,.,13 1îîî~~'~ihi.~ut11V I>i
I>î'nopponnm. 10to def..'diii i 't';'riei.i*h'd. . tilt- u. iilii4bn of Ille
$iuiaker tot~e i(Iidt'' say itat lit,-Iias 'lei tr u ai.Ian:f:i

ea1IMied is saiary. 1Iihave dî'feiitled l*Iîî 91 ibttudrtadiien A ll hae tine1dtl e pst. anti1 Ilhad hîup'..I tait w-oauùî lit. wliUd'iulIfd h.'m A îi'sn'ui'I
in .'.d ua îposition tt.' fd Iiud hlmagaim. 1 .tQWtiîun u.:lvs i li lt

-;Il uo explain my vole 'to-nliht. an1iiî hîîîur htiwuiîltlervrrtods'.:d
5:1V~~~~~~~~~~~ IlatI'aitit iîî4rb .''Ut. I''pîy yî thiit Was 'd.itiidl hy tIlle ex-

Sjî'aksî'oftcuflr !i i le Chair. iii order t liait ''î "îîh- iy.WlîXbtilielt
I %vould lit- phacei.ilit i err..-r poi.uii î 10i liiii ovne bym 1i la
deteîîd uy iturs ii voting for :1aii r-terlgosVIWî1.I ieia i. mu
priatimn for Ii,%: Ty ''he leader nf li-t1th' 11 oLii,,,; is Dr uIlle .. daleaîrrer iit %ve.Iitil.ud

JT'u~, hisaferoon l dSeil'utr h1. eîn (xIk'tt ri.) iaiki'od Clristùîîs. ar 1gl
ditioîî cf tIlle Ciiiermat iv-e îî:rty inNovaî wotld1be thuite 'prepaî:red i .. tiblbt- iiVy
Seoti:î. stated tîh:îr ('omservarisi -mil ultasurfor tit- ut'îrîp..' 'tfI.î --îra .cer-

Caitlo«ilbl)(-'.gered ro l'e tîmyî,sluit ilitltio<'t 1 1.iii ti i.. si't>I ,'lit-tliar probv!ince at the thuit' he' fl-'p itaîn. gosiîruîin hiî iatr'ii.u
Ie:îd'rsip ior bsparty therie. 1ti .. 'e .. italt ri(-tio.fl uld lie Iiti l lîl.rîait ili
polit-iî-s a:il r eli.ion should nor 1>b.. ;Iixi%( 11 11 boutes ali n Ille tii.' uîday s..î."it-lîmorte

ait cany lime. anud i npposing c 'pr -e~.î.'' .ffeiv.'ly titan u l tv'hmllit sehî..'..'Is. 1l1
1 alu nt allinlateti b3- anly iif''iî "ars .u .WIliC Caazilau 'olx ' 4Nt..Bruums-
Ilos..' Who àr. o açiffereîîr r-el.inu fu-emn %vi.k :andi Nova scori sopatale st.Iî.ois do.

mysef. i''hive hatpeo'leof U iel s mt exist iv l'lw. andi genrteien arita-'fia-
lit this ouintry shinuld l'e on gorsd tpernis.. -:ijjmuiir witli the state of t1iîiîîrs iit thmse n- *)
I helieve. aiso. tl-it ln .tlî w-ho xaik mai vLle juiforit uis itharir i-sIilIy ta
about religion hveprol'ablv It':st 8 .>fj lrb to Ille î.eoffl'. hilli 1'r'tlsit 'illiiCtt

whille 1arn a supporter of thet'Giv-iirunîer. he Now. 1 dû. nor ilihik we ait-"-i(Itblbtii-
yet 1 arn o!posed ro thîls n.au..I<er-lau .'ûardnr ourse in h.'aviig omir iîaty
ewe t he' attaeks made on pri-té în'n (bir l ii is questii. i iehsclaimuîfor uyseif.
or thfis HTise -ho (bdnnot qsee it to take pir i 1i Ithinik ii.eiIifor tIi Illi. ~1li'itu
l the' discussion. Tli"sePattac-ks aré wlitîsti- M l.)î-'Vimf i i Ille1.. aIlly t''lîsînwitlh

1iablP e.lecatuse tiaie 'orl3- fleloI îîî'lieste Oj'ptos:Iiii.n lu thîs im:ît..r. W..-are' silnîp-
imiin han-e t'>a -eintli 1<are thibe -l y atigfor or.'vsain.ilaavro.rdalir.e

or.It appears to Ile thaît toi](%1101eflth'41f w-ith Wiat we biîh..ve t41hi' lit the be..st iii-
M:i ~ h qabllLlu:holisbiu2sol. ri . ' î''!sîî'usît fii eoleuh. anud the meir'of i''un
ilaiv-t 0111Y- fo1iowied titi% .xa fîil, it constitutents ; andI we bel'hev..' Huit whiat w-e

ail ho c~-i1zec1('oîuîtiC~ u th' w rîeutgard to be !ilIllte ititerests tif oiIt owtipro-
I syiup:îtlize 'ith thte îsttiers uMuoti lit t Ivne w siitI îlot rIVItse i Ill11k' tiviliei

h":iis' iv-- i ia sholsecti.' n hi-h IléI O'1aultli. isci~lailtil auy ilnttention.)Iif
t link t!îore are einly thlirt<eei n T'î>lvrs >r hagiuîg mily iohîrica ai ie : buit -al 111ie
:îny îî'ieîe anti I kn.i)v tilt,%îî.'utiv saîme tinie I diselaeiirtlt-rhit of tlîe Giverti-

of Cir-yliiig on a s cioolinii& aspairsely poli- Î. ment or of muy lbod(y of mint..'C0111,0iiiri îy
lar.'d tiistriet. It qeens to nie tîit!tsunei actionls in tlis unlatter. Inisteatl i f thr..'ats
of the uîîost pnw-erfl :îc...îetslate, hagug cas toth' ie ilirse 1 iintend 1u.)j'ur1-
lie' ;dvauîeed for thé existeule' i' nat binaI 1Su e.thîey aire more iik(-toi 'i îak< tit%îê.'r-

s-ins ~'e i. Mntl: .'rsatnî a~ ite'lt in it. bYC tlSOmey iînpiy tliat a
fit l lSfl to alohlihset,-Ir-te s.'iîls. by elialii.ng-ce is ottebred ro nme. to do s). I e-
look the' saine course thtait las bt't'iîf.îlnw-ed jgret i-ery iîuuclxtht' our.se ihat lias been. aid-
l'y ecv'î*%y (.1 i"iizedl eouuitry i-l thlt.% -rld. opted of abusing au m ipgiug Itle motives

They were sîînply follow-ing the e.'xaîpie of ' of ineinbers of thfis paru y. %vlii.b f Iuîîî '.i-
cotuntrIe,.s -of t.greater experience. crit.. lion. %I selintious reasons. or fî'oi ibIedgtes gvito

znmi'er rpad extraets froin a iiatuplîI)IIet in 1tlîeir constituents. hav-e se.,en fit tiio 0p..se

a & 1't 1 % y T à ý il -%.% ik «S
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Mr. SEMPLE. When the history of this a neaîsure throuh this dying Parliament,
country comnes oi be written. this will eer- and espeially is that the case when it is
tainly be dcseribed as a miiost renarkable . said that this legislation is irrevocable. I
I'arliaient. It began in its first session believe that a dying Parliament should l:ot
with thlemem.orable senes in the Privileges pass live legislation, and 1 further believe
and Elvetion ComIliIittee. wlhere an inquiry that there is no parallel case for such action
was lield into the conduct of mebers of the cither in Great Britain or in Canada. We
Cabinet adtl Ilie use of public funds for the know that in 1891, Sir John Macdonald dis-
corruptl ion of ielectorate. whielh lbroughît solved a Parlianen-t. only four years old, be-
to light a systeii of orgauized corruption . cause. as lie said. lie wanted the opinion of
thaLt the peopfle until thencould hardly re- the people upon the question of reciprocity.
alize as possible to exist iii any constitu- Sir Jolhn acted wisely ini taking the opinion
tiona! lly gov ernd enuntry. And now :îtt the of the people upoi that question. althouglh in
(losing hours of tie 'ar'liatenît. we find one sense it cannot be considered as being
this same Gover ent taking the Pirliamniiit of such importauce as the question we are
by the throat and vomîpelling us to sit coin- now considering. This Parliament was elect-
tinually. tdy anIld niglht. without recess. in cd on lists whieh are now seven years old.
çrder to exhatust ir physial energy and and many changes have taken place in the
thus coipel us to give consent to a electorate since then. Not ouly that, but

imeiasure wlicli calillot fail to be proditive the fact that our redistribution Act lias miade
of eidless litigation. and which cannot fail many changes in the coiisiituencies of the
to provoke sectionîal feelings and irritation iDominion, is another -reason why this Par-
lhroughout the wlole conlitry and espeeially lianient should not deal wit-hi the question.
in the provinec of 'nitobe. The hon. lad- If the' Governm·enut is sure. as they have
er of the .. vernmene. whi liet in ld the repeatedly said, tha.t t.he general elections

seo(d reading oIf he Bill, derlared that it will increase their miajority. whîat is the ne-
w-as the mîoist inportaît'nsure with wiihî vssity fori having au extra. sssion, whieh

lie had aniything t dio. According o hii. he Secrerary of Sirte s vs will cost lialf
it was r. iiiiIortai iianI lite riing f a million dollars. Well. i liat is his fauilt and
econfedera1Itiin. Ilore imlitat t ialthe erea- iit ours. I suppose the Secretary of State
lionc 3l:nitb: 1into : irovinve. evet'n mre wouil like to have' his timat.es, but what
iniportant than the Government measure for ri.ht las this Parliament to .give mioncy to
the intro<dnition fi two-rowed barley. .\nd a (Governmuuent whiiehi niay not lhe called upon
yet ilie saine hin. gent leiaiin asks us o pi jass toi )'xp'(l it.'lie hon. geîalt:nan (Sir
this Bill vithout givin.i prpr discussitn. Cl eTupper iec.d ît alk about-.leld-

aid, is s)ki.g to elitiN'our. by these co.i- ii oney for an xtra session. when lie
liinIoll$ sit t i s, I rt'Ill Us t sui :ta hi

exhusîtld enidition tlat iltwill li asolu-
1ely ilipossible i uilis to give:luy(if hIe lli- and a haîf million dollars. Lt appears to me

1iu1rrint <lawiUst'Sof tlii: IIien:stWe lle i iilli- i latothe Cosro-if an extra session wh0en eoildaytayue he h slieipr.t teoh dspitCa lois.
wi1ltoule invove caitlepmiueo he

Opilnuin. Ille jiuiiieiit of the Eniglish P-ivy Tue leadiig la.wyers!lthis I buse havc
Coiunlvi dois nt aill1 un us tof pass any sta ted that tllilfis worthless 10 IlIiil

sui Bil as lle onle befoei the I ou.l It ir1ty. an(l su Var as 1 can learn te Gov-
do1es not ask the Dominion l'arliament t o«believe ilat riiemselvt-. l'rincip.îl

aboli the Manitoba Act of 1S10, but all in ti very aible iter .lso)a(vocates
tu1lai ifr rtquiî'es h to take ivnt nle;tsu trubls view. aidl mc lias houie pretend Iodlu.ion

naT beleadled advisa bic i.) -t.din i la r douew osihv
aiiove uny rul gricianceunuder wilîit -tated tat thi illiswortiy.less re ·hel i-t

th(! ii.ilott y stt i er. anîd kseefis" tu know, and as the result of ctetorn · feihuccre-
m11e li t thIle iilti'<of t'e icently beld between therepresenrativesi

nient toi : Illewiinîrity toi iave gi tu G )or ci a ver bin e lternanent of Mani-
osh intreutires gis t l tkeir ha esurtoeba. ti .at thw e a ces ire lotnsogneat
ths mii te mwasaVery asble to r- soietinwsouldhxiou.Lt is nhyopinion that

Tey nave also offered to sueuliwize the r wane sinlitly W. e and tat
sheol systenri ywliseeed to setis ti e kn ahould have nufriction thetwen te Iwo

meiibtth ol'r (f. Taylor atitn gtiov-( c ntll. I rde nenhe rerll t e seieofl
but no doubt the Governinent live lorid · teu as it existed i Outario forty-ive
oiusî againsti gille changtei s te ta.-' thiao. Those iterested in sendint
At ail cients lie as nt eesnntl olT-e. i astomir elîdren to sepltl wuld puitnP tatg

Theîy aoepasition to tffat effet. The ree a puilding, sonetiies about tetndty fat
sctos in the Otario legislaetue e ptosts he w- souldhve nam fr1.ictiertwsest they

yond fispute that t(e people of Onetimr.o are o, and they were ot very plticulr
ino favourb oUManitoba being approached - about inquiring w iat. Oisrfedowas.rIre-

a coclito'y spiit on this question. mnd-iuau·'mlyer t hiat twosteaelierstrom womni re-
eaery possible sourcesould have been ex- ceved instruction were Rouan Catholig.

ayausted before tootron was entered 11ce. Tbese teacherseadtopss no examination
It reflets no credit upon the Governie- but were simply approved of by thesuperin
that they should try to force so important tendent of shools and n those days ther

infar ofY MaitobTen prahdin.aotiqiigwathscedws e
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was not soi mucli cos.tly paraphanalia about
the sehools as now. Though in the cities
and towns the people of Manit.ba eould
support dual schools. in the rural dis-
triets they would not he able to support
thei. This Government have been very in-
consistent in the mauner in w'hich they have
dealt with this question. Thiey (o lot seeii
to be satisfied that Manitoba would renedy
the grieva nce of the minority ; hoth the Min-
ister of «Marine and Fisheries (M1. Costigam.
and the Minister of Publie Works (Mr. Oui-
met) -have expressed tiemselves to this
effect ; and yet ·they sent conunissioners up
there to try and effect a seulement. Even if
the ninority got imucih less than they are
aisking, and got it with heart aind good-will
from -the province. it would be far more iii
their interest than {iny reniedy they could
get fron this Governmxuent. because in the
latter case they would antagonize -te pro-
vince. The raising of this race and creed
Cry las a bad effect on the eountry. i will
read an article from a Conservative paper,
the Toronto Telegram," whicli touches on
tthis question. It says

When reuedial legislation is once enacted the
niajority is freed from those higher obligations
which would bind them as good neighbours to
deal fairly in educational niatters with their
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens. Honour is a
harder task-naster than law.

The Roman Catholic ninority in Manitoba
Woui i bC? bet.ter off under thle worst )rovinicia.
law generally administered than under the best
Federal law ignored or administered in a hostile
spirit. In a few years there would be no Mani-
toba. The history of New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, would be re-
peated in Manitoba if Federal interference did
not enbitter the strife between the majority and
the minority in the province of Ontario. The
Liberals have donc everything within ther-
power to carry out the separate school law as
guaranteed to the Catholics in that province, aud
the Conservatives tried all in their power to
pamiiper and make legislation unpleasant and te
hamper and to curtail the well understood prin-
ciples of the separate school law in Ontario.

Now. I have no doubt that if the provinc:
of Manitoba were approachedlin a friendly
spirit, a satisfactory settlement of this que-
tion could be accomplished in a short tina..
Even if it slould take another year to attain
that end, it would be for the benefit of tlhe-
couitry to help to renate a good feeling. that
should always exist among the people o!
t his lIominion. Now, the Government in not
dissolving the House anti appealing to the
country on a question of this importance. i-
deceiving the people. The people have given
this Ilouse no mandate on this question. an-!
the Government, by a h igh-handed action.
are forcing nembers to sit here day a.1
niglit debating it. But I would like uth-
leader of the House to understand thaï
thou;gh we have been:here for 50 or G0 iours
what we can do for 60 hours we can do foi
120. and wlhat we can do for 120. we eau, i:
necessary. do for 240 hours. He cannot bull
doze this House. Sucli action may suit the

Sou·th Ameriean Republies. but it is flot
suited to the free soil of Canada.. and the
sooner the leader of this House understands
tha.t the letter. Hon. members who are
staying here night after night to defend the
rights of the people are doing it as an act
of self-denial, but they do it with pleasure
because it is their duty, and without ex-
pectLtioi of any reward in the future.

Mr. EDGAR. L thîiuk there are a great
uany more tangible reasons now for this
committee rising than thiere ever were be-
fore. We have been sittinîg a great mnany
more hours. As far as 1 ean nake out. we
have been sit:ting now a little over CO hours.
W' have beaten the record of the whole
world. Previous to 12 o'Icok Iast nighît t his
Chamber had beatei. the record of the world
for having sat 57 iours. In 1885, -in iner-
esting discussion arose on the Franhise Bill.
We began sitting at three o'clck in iit e
afternoon. and the question was very vig-
orously discussed until twelve o'clocis on
Saturday night. That was only fifty-seven
hîours. but it heat the record. The highest
record before that. li physical endurauce.
was in the British Parliamuent. when the
Home Ttule question was first under dis-
eussion by Mr. Parnell. There ·they sar some
forty-two hours, and that was considered
as a trenmendouls evidetnce of their euergy
:mnd the endurance of the British race. be-
<iuse in that iarliamuent were Irish. Eng-
lislh. Scotch and Welsh. But the hardy sons
of Canada easily surpassed that in 1885,
and 1 now stand in the piond position of
heinig a menher of the Canndiai Parlia-
nment which has even beaten lits own record.
We are far ahead of the world. and by Sat-
urday night., if w*e are still kept lhere by the
leader of the Hroucit, we will have created a
ew record altogether in representative in-

sttutions. The one tlhing tc )be said in fa-
vour of it is that it will he- a idvertisement
to the whole world of the healthy and vigor-
OUS rae' whicl peopleCanuada. and we
will have )roIved b.ieyiond peradventure that
there is no people so lit for repreetative
instituitions. heenuse we will ha ve shown
what ean he done in a frete Plarlianent by
deteriuined representatives of the people.
laring made history. as we have been
doing this committee sholuld ise. We
slould rise if onily out of consideration for
the otiicials of theI House, for the Hansard
reporters. for the press, and for the little
page boys. It is adding insult to injury
especially to keep those )poor little page
boys here witliout pa ying t hem their wa ge,
simply because the hon. leader of the House
chooses to say that his own free will shall
prevail. The lion. leader of the House,
froni having associated so long with crown-
od heads and princes, and the mighty of the
land. seeis to have made up his mind
lhat if lie is not something more than
humilianu. he is a. it any rate something
more thaut Canadian and therefore lie
COeibs out lecre and undertakes to treat
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us rather s soutiern slaves than free apologized to the leader of the Opposition.
imielibers of tlis lIouse. But le sh id an outburst of candour yesterday the
remueni'ber tlat lie hias not boug1ht us Secretary of State complinented my leader
all, nlnd t·t tIlrefore lie sh'uh<l nt treal for desiring to proeed with t llconlsidera-
us as slaves. We are not al bouglit aid tion of thie Bill. But lie was disciplined
paid for -with collectorships, or inspector- since then by his spporters l'on Quebec.
ships, or even jii geships. who told hiu that if le talked iii tlhat way

Mr. McCATHlY. W iat as hcCoflie o about Laurierlie ruin theiiitlat
the lion. membl'or Noire(.11(M dîler for Nort.h Gircey (Mr.rMasn-kle. fliner-
son) ? Would it not hie in order to mliove for
the issue of a writ in .North Grey ?1:1a-y ofSiate tookl ;-Illtue uie coin-

plillienits, lie pziid to iiiy y la el' sterdziy.
Mi. ElD)AR . I do not thlinltk that the rlie of State îîîadv a i in

Chairnau would issue il., altoigh. ecord- taciies, when lie laidlithe on too thick
ing to the last rulingh. lie lias aîbsolute power. on my 1. friend fro (t.
Another reason whîy we should rise is out liui. and reterre(I to tl:îgnthu 9ns hav-
of respect for le lnemory of our late coI il-.

le1gue0 te on. menber for North Grey s<î ia ny iîen-beSid i. i 4 .
(Mr. Masson), who was anongst us a fewtivO party denounce tiieli'nih)orted leader

111liidV u ro Illiloor of i i is I il i them i tat
o-and it Shows the eii inrt figito hearUic isemarkablo , thetSecre-h

oif le-isgone to lus rew.:i*(l. -LES the ofutUte fork bch lie is so ficous,
re!war-d cainie o îiiî more quikly than praise our lepaderi to my l kies. y edax-

iI lie .tiip .Ih; Ves0ene Seressthe iostf te madconfde ake in i. al-
t leraiii !is eeiu vueuueîin thouglu lie dift'ere(d fronuiIiiiiî on tli us

rulua-it th!e hite îeînber for North Gsrey"tion.cs do heot tik we ilf lar ato thore
w:tis sworuii ibcfore thic deputy treasurer froinIlle $Cetory(f Sta ii- :out lie brul-

luý Toieoiîto. one hiour before tlhe Lieutenant- li.anclY and Ploquezue of the lhou. imenubjler
asseiited to au Act-w-hili w-ould foi Ottaha. Tie effort ot te Govr.ien-

have' redluccd lits sr if lie liadnnot bee r to be. rot to pass Ietemuedal Bih.
cswornin. but to tro dthe thaie for ilsmpotd dSSer

3yr. a iCAT l. Worlse thanu t iat, tie Act 10on the l enor ers of i1 louse w o are
-nould iav. opvente hlis rappoilit i se bihosed to it. qn leat is ill this suory about

Thwe ne e Act provides that two udcls shian a o dtiltw
eot e appoicitedpaed :I a ty that lse aI:ot pri thECETTE. Becausewe want. -o

w wiore theande8.p00t ut tereisuOre lilo 1ttw.
judge in the county of Huron noworand if -Ia. EDG lqeAnef. And h n?
thies Bilrasseeone law Actwreh would foave Ota. Te orl the Maen-
beene s t b . o t pe Re e dilh

s bat titority.
Mr'. McCGART. W iose than tat ay- Mr. EDGAR. No oftuse the hon. rtle-

twol huae i peented hisapsilinvtent.moen arcoin. backt s thlr toustiturnts.
T n e w Ate rlion.vide tl huat wi'. ourse hithisshall

nobuse. I woud be very ory th say so, but! Mr. FRECHETTE. ous a e g watt
there tan 8eple ib tsis TeJoise atlio too.

julde inte.I ciout o HIrnnowate that lis Mr. EDGAR. It is whcause they ant to
cour.iws iuuiiilleed by sticb a thing. We 1 use i t lu thie elections.

this tll hadbecom e l itherewold hao Mr. FRECHETTE. You rivnt to use it
beenp nn chhvng the other way.

been ado GR.* , Ile dontil utee of the any-1Mr.-EDGA R. N , e enusve the hon. en tlde-
1-(bý--bse vs l (llity bouind to rush thue Bull 3r .R le aeauitknie

thio f haeoiinitoe. But wliat is he coin- that it is going bc toelp thieluî wihh tleir con-

fluencedeuthe hnn.tgentleman's coursejinthis

nitte. foui d bfevot ey disss toe seas ,ure ?Iiutu at .tE HT. You lle a'e o bak
tras glad to-niglt to iar this Scewaryof toorry.aot.it.lihilfrte
Staote apologize to the ton.sienater of AIst tovern
bcdt lu suc> a biandsonie way. A few d9y.s 1m1ent. They passed the renuedial order, and
ago, when the Secretary of State indoremmitttajority of the Cabinet wanted ho dis-

iorst oha niet ber orIlif party ont ha f solve, but the ninority of te Cabinet lad
Ibe andpt.hen anoher, I could jud soittle faith in their brother Ministers thato e as on tm e theywouldotallowthe go to the coun-

througth ommitee. Butlwhat isntheeomp- tywtotptigti a i if

site that tthey had no symparhy withroo ki
the tapties of their lender, and ato
they were ot hanthe frwa. f mwdats r. FRECHETTE. How do you know
alow even the great, imperative leader to that?
go on with that kind of thingany longer. Mr. EDGR. How do I know hat the
I am perfectly certain that lie bas been dis-snsentheear -n %I
ciplined by lis party, and -the result wewenwnnt-ieototaludd
have witnessed in bis apology to the hon. tigTehu etea nw la

member for Mr.r EDGAdo Ittkiswbthausliethey asnt do

Mr.EDAR ThyDav amisakn de
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Mr. FRECHETTE. No.1
Mi. EDGAR. They called the Parlianeut

of 1895, and the trouble ceînnîeuced again,
and tlere vas no remedial legislation. Three1
of the Ministers went on strik . Senator1
Angers, who was th niost in earnest. bad
no conlidence i lthe majority of lis collen-
gues. and lie did not go baek and vill not
go back, bcause le has no contidence in
the Governmient yet.

Mre. DUGAS. IHow (o you know lie has
no confidence in then ?

Mir. EGAR. You eau judge froi Senla-
tor Angers' lnguage on many occa.siomis.
Tlese gentlemen knlo- well that theC Gev-
ernmîment does not expeet tt luthis Bill wi.l]
becomue law.

Mr. Yes, they do.
Mr. ED AR. The Secretary of State let

the cao out of the bag yesterday hen le
said that it made nio differenîce whether
thme Dil becale law or not. and that if they
could show the people thuat the Opposition
prevenited its becoming ilaw. it w'ould ans-
wer' tlet ifpuIOses just as well for the elec-
tions.

1r. FRECH'eETTE. Let uspass h11 Bill
nl()%%, and1<l youi will see.

Mr. EDGAît. The leader of the Hlouse
this very1 day obstructed the Bill by mking
four speeches.

Mr. BELLE. Nonsense.
Mr. EDI)GA. T.i'hîe feeling of the people

of tlie country irrespective of party. or of
raee, or of religion, is that the Government
does not intend to have this Bill passed. rTheO
Se'cretary of State says he is ready to lay
down is life for it, but het goes to is bed.
le comes lere once a day ro:aring like a
lion at every one in the louse, and tien
gîes back to lis deni. I 1d not accuse tlhe
hon. gentleman froi Megantic (Mr. Fre-
ehette) Of having such a weak intellect as
to thinflk that he supposes that the Govern-
ment waant ilis Bill to become law.

Mr. FRECHETTE. You nay accuse me.
I believe it.

M'r. EDGAR. The hon. gentlemuan repr'e-
sents a county in which I lived as a boy,
aul I mever thought that county would bie
represented by a man wlose intellec was
so weak that he would believe tie Gov-
ernuent were in earnest.

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. EDGAR. Wiy did not the Govern-

ment eall Parlianent together in Novein-
ber last if they were desirous of passing
this Bill.
Mr. FRECHETTE. You would make the

saine obstruction.

Mr. EDGAR. We do not make any ob-
struction.

Mr. BELLEY. Explain.

Mr. EDGAR. W e moved that the com-
mittee rise because it was four 'clock in
the morning. and I an prepared to defend
tlhat course before any constituency in Can-
ada. Again, on the 2n1d of January this
year the trouble coimenced in the Cabinet,
and we were told that it was because they
wanted to throw Sir Mackenzie Bowell out.

1n the Russell House aIL friend of' inie told
me tha t lie lhd been talkin to a leading
onservative who was in the uonfdence of

the'' ma.ijority of the Cabiniet. and who said:
li bwelI 1a1s to be goo rid of at al l zards."

My fIriei safid : " Iow are yiu giung tio get
ril if him ' le is ii' firmst Minister ?
Thte Intlem an sw'îe. " lie won't go
('it. e will siiike him ut.'' What does
t hat signify- 'l You knv tiat a hear. whenî
f Etillowed by hntîers. wl often take reiuge in
1 hllow Il ree. andi they wi01buil a smudge
fire :and try to sioke hlim ut. 're is a
story of solie liniters who tried to siokie

iobut a bear frmiuî a hollow t'ree. bt. instead
ol thle h e col!lill.a out. seven .r:t1i sin-kes
e'a mne out ' ane lwien tihese gremîtIenuenm 1a t.ely
tridil to smioke out tlle Ma, the l hear did
not c(:''ie out. but seven rattle snakes C;il1e
out. Now. Sir. lo>w long did it take these
gentlemen t. get inl earnest on tlis Bill ?
We know that it was not introdneed until
the 7ti of M areli. Then. i*u the second read-
ing. while a irofer number of Conservatives
spoke than Libeirals. and a good deail longer.
toe. we heard thi talking of obstruction.
Why, Sir. tis talk of obstruction then was
hlie greatest ftraud in the world. In order
that we miiglit reahl a vote on the second
reading, lion. gentlemiien on this side of the
House refrainîed from- addressing the House,
ailthoughu îanxious to do so. TIen, when the
Bill went into eomumittee. it had not been in
comiiiittee for two hours before the leader of
the Hlouse got Up uand began lis diurnîal
shout of obstruction. He thinks that by
shouting thiat often enoughi. le people of
this country will think he is in earnest. I
do not know how iaîny lhours have been
spent in the discussion on the clauses of this
Bill. but what lias been the resuilt ? The
third section was passed so hurriedly at the
urgent request ofI heU Goverunent tlat it
lias been discovered since tlhat it is probably
ultra vires, and the Minister of the Interior
himnself lias told us that lhe bas the greatest
doubts on that sub.ect. a nd that Ve ought
to go back and reconsider it. It was the dis-
cussion on section 4 that opened the eyes
of the Minister of the Interior about the
doubtfulness of section 3. Then, the result
of the discussion on section 4 was that the
Minister of Justice asked us to let the most
important clause of tiat section stand. Sec-
tion 5 has been passed, but it has been so
changed as to be almost entirely different
from the section as originally drafted. In
the face of these facts, it is idle for them
to talk of obstruction. Do these facts not
show that these clauses ot the Bill required
discussion, and that they hav-e not had
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enouglh discussion yet ? We have been w'illinîg 31r. EDGAR. I always try to discuss
to dfiscuss the Bill up to three o'elock in the matters in a pleasant way. aînd sympathize
m1(frnuilg. 1lbut notlin.g would satisfy the G3ov- 1with hon. muenbers on that side. 3My syni-
eriuent but to go on continuously night and pathies are not restricted to any class or
day. There is no constituency iin Canada section. but I an always in favour of the
that will ask its representative to work 24 iiunder dog in the light. a.nd I sympathize witlh
hlours a day for three 'or four days running. the minority on this occasion.
We would not be doing our duty to 0111r f[ JEANNOTTE. Do you syurpathize

moistituents if we undertook to discuss any 3ir. JE ANOT o .voin
iniportant legvislation at four o'clock in the the Roman Cathohe minority in Mai-
morning. But even if we went on with the '
discussin of the Bill, who oNuld be pre- "Mr. EDGAR. Of course I d .
pared on the% Govebrnment benches to deal r JEANNoTTE. Then vote for the
with it ? Look at those empty benches :Nv
There is the Minister of Trade and Coni-
ime-ree-hiow mucFh assistance will lhe give us? Mr. EDGAR. Do youi ithink I would in-
Ile took a:i hand1( onef or twice. but lie did suit themx by voting for' a Bill like that,
not throw nucl light on the siibject. The whieb gives themn. a stone when tlhey ask for
Miniister of tie Interior knows a. gond deal bread.
more about it than lie likes to tel us, I tlhink. Mr. FRECHETTE. Thol hon. muenber forlie is engaged largely in trying to conceal Simeoe finds it gives them too muh.
whbat he knows abut it. There is no French
Minister here to diseuss the question. The Mr. EI)AR. Why. he has an aiendment
strikers who took so nucl interest il the in the hiIands of the Chairman ro provile for
Bill that they resigned, and so little interest le use of the Frenl lgia.ze in tie sclools
in it tiat tley came back. are not here at of Manitoba wlîich the ;oernment forgot
all ; they (10 not want any discussion. Andi to provide for. You w%-ill find that wheni
the lion. leader of the 1-ouse. wNho I honestly section " C " !s proceeded with. all -tie French
believe, lias not read tlhree lines of the Bill. speaki.eeilers on both sides will he sup-
has not given us a single ideza on the subject porting the hion. membr for Nort.i Siicoe.
of any of the clauses if le lis aly idea.
IIe does not know Nor care whiat il: ixeians. I'Mr'. FRECHETTE. Whîen the Bishop of
so long as lie can iold it up as a ra to Manitoba finds the Bill satisfactory. you
catch votes by1. I say tiat thiîs whlîole affair shold be satislied.
is a liagrant attempt to bid for the RomIiîan Mr. EDG R. No doubt t1he Bishop is au
Catiolic vote of th Dominion. exellent mai, and I never hearî'd auytliin.

Mr. FRECIIET'E. That is what you have against lim, only I 1hink he is too simple and
r tooI onf lg. .II trusts i bese genl.lemen toodoe yourself for ive years. uc. e kew he as well as I do.

Mr. EDGAR. Our leader is biddiug for theî hie would not trust themx.
vote of Catholic aud Protestant, French and IMr. TUJRCOTTE. Follow him ; le would
English alike. He is not seeking to arrayh
reed against creed and elass against class.

Af ter ithe reasons I have given for this coin- J-Mr. EDGAR. I follow as good a leader
initee rising. theC couiittee may be pre- as I want, and as long as he is willing to
vailed to do so. This should be a privat , l 1ad I ax willinfg t follow. Then there
muemiiber's day, and there are many important j is a measure inîtrodued by the hon. member

pieces of legislation down on the Order Paper for Glengarry (Mr. McL'nan). who calls
in the hands of different nxembers. Tiere is i hjimuself the wr hiorse of Glengar'ry. I never
the North-west Territories Act. When is the I leardt anybodcy lse call him the war horse,
lion. Minister of the Interior going on with but in a speech lhe adnits th:at lie vas oftenî
tit ? I knoxwi as the war -hor'se oft Glngarry. But

Mr. DALY. I proper lime. whether ho is a war hiorse or a sawi
horse, this imeasure is imîportant. Il

Mr. EDGAR. Then there is the bill of view of all those very imporant matters
the lion. mxenber for L'Assomption (Mr. I for legislation whîich i ire on the Order paper.
Jearnnotte) relating to tobacco. Is not that a . and whieh should be disposed of. I think the
bill of importance. 1 most sensible thing te Hlouse could do

Mr. JEANNOTTE. It is. but the liberty | would be to perumit the Pommîîittee 10 ris(.
fthe itizen~ of Manitoba <iofmore im- so thxat somle of those important matters

could be considered.portance than that.

Mr. EDGA R. Of what use is the liberty Mr. STUBBS. I erely ris to protest
of any of the citizens if you destroy your against the sittg of this commnittee, and
own life. ao aîgant the language of the Secretary of

State this afternoon. when he classed me as
Mr. JEANNOTTE. If I could have the I one of thue co-conspirators in obstruction. I

pleasure of always hearing you, P would sit came here from iy constituents with a clear
here for two weeks. record, and I hope I will be able to return

Mr. EDGAR.

"L XPJL &Z XpL IjUjjLqU &L"- 1 1 rheSMIA %%ý
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home with the saine character. We are con-
sidering a Bill which is. 1believe. of greit
importance. There are some elauses in this
Bill whici it is diffieult to understanl. and
yet we ha e no Ministers in tis lloutse able
to give an explanation of tiimi. t is my
belief thar the hiisters hemiselves do nor
undersanid this Bill. and tat it was d.rawn
up for then by Mr. Ewart. the counsel for
tle minority. If it is against the ruiles of
Iis Parliaient to allow Mr. Ewart on thec'
flo)or of teli HFouse to disciuss tlie Bill. thei
whY do mnt the Goveriuînent hlire he Grand
Op'ra loise. nnd invite ielbers t here s
that we ean have a fair undeI:rstailn about
this measure. Whether before i!s10 cmmit-
tee. or before our constituents. or before l110'
courts of t.he country. Éhis Bl must ho x-

plainued. In the shape it is in at present. it
is an utter ipossibility for if to he of use
to any elass of people. This Parliaienut lIas
no mandate from the peop'lie to deal with
this question. and I dispute tiw assertimn of
th'e Secretary of State that it lias ever heen
properly before the elc-tors. I know iliat
tin Conservative constit ucies inI Onta:iriuo, it
has been said. some times in public. and
wlhispered sonue times il private. thlat t tw
Conservative party would never' a1llobw- the '
Bill to hecome Liw. Even in iardwell. lhe
Governnent candidate admirted on the hust-
ings tha.t lie woiuld support the G vernment
in put ting this Bill thirciuh. but in his pri-
vate canvass lie winked st it. aund1 said it
would never .become law. ilt the Govern-
ment is hon*est in ·trying to force the Biii. I
hope tlhey will he equally honest in the gen-
eral election. andf flnot try to work bth vays.i
ft is nlot luuman nature that auny man ean
sit here day and night for we ils. nd con-
sider this mnenîsure properly. i have eount-
cd the Hlouse for the last three niglhts and
on mne occasion there were only twenty-three
memnber's present. while this morning at half-
past one o'clock there were only thirty-two
menibers present out of 215. Is that the way
that the business of the eountry should he
condueted ? It appears as if theC Govern-
nient thlought tiat physical endurance was
preferable to mental inte-lligence in tIis mit-
ter. The Government have refused to take
advice from my leader. the hon. menber for
Norrth Sincoe (Mr. McCarthv). because he
has been the counsel for the Government of
Manitoba. but I find they are quite ready
to take advice from Mr. Ewart, the counsel
for the minority. because the Minister of
Justice told us the other day that lie was
advised by' Mr. Ewart to leave in a certain
clause of the Bill. How is it possible. any
way. that this Bill can be carried into prac-
tice. when you have to depend on the Mani-
toba government to furnish fle funds. wlhile.
at the same time, you create a new Educa-
tion Board at great expense, and refuse to
leave the worklng of the measure to th'e
present advisory board, who could do it
cheaper and better.

Now, Manitoba offers very fairly to allow
religious Instruction during school hours in

every schîool attenuded by Catholies. They also
-fft.e)r to give Catholie representation on the
-lvisory hoard and Board of Examiners, to
Allmv Catholic ratepayers to ttpplrop)riate
their own taxes to thleir own schools. to
share in the Government grant. and to have
ilhe aid of the provincial authority in the ad-
iistration of the Catholic selcols. The
hon. -eeretary of -State told us that the de-
feat of this Bill would muean the defeat of
l he Government. Well. I do not think we
should pass this Bill even if Ihie party in

ppositionl should succeed thereby in gaiii-
ing oiwer. Therefore. I do not agree with
ther of State. We had a comiiision
to negotiate with the Manitoba governmnueit
i on this question. and I thin uit was the duty
of that comlission to report t) tlis -ouse.
I think the Goverinment are guilty of a
breacli of faith towarlds this Parliament in
not huaviug their report brouglit douwNi.

Mr. SOMERVILIE. Before the question
is put, I wishu to nake a few remarks. I
thiuk the motion that this committee should
rise and report progre-ss is perhaps the most
uiportant that we have haIl before us for
so.me hue. I do not thimk the Clhairman
vill have iuch trouble in reportin-, progress.

lecause there has not been mu.uch progress
made. I have formed ilie conclusion, fron
the way itwhieh business las been con-
dueted this week. that tle Gonverunen]it have
no desire to pass the neasure nov before
the Ilouse. If they had any suchl desire.
they would refrain from imposing this con-
tinuous session on the memlers of the
House, because they niust know now that
tlhey are gaining nothuin. by it. I cannot
conme to any other conclusion than tlhat the
Government have a (doube policy in this
matter. Tlhey are trying to mauke one por-
tion of the country believe that they desire
to ihave the Bill passed. whuile inwardly they
rejoice in the prospect that the Bill will
not be passed. The fact that no mir i.embier
of the Governmuuent lias beeni able to explain
satisfactorily to the committee any of the
clauses that have been umider consideration
shows that they lave not seized the mean-
ing of the Bill itself, and are incapable of
explaining it. If they desire to pass the Bill.
tley should be ready to explain its clau-es
to the commîîittee. But what mem'bers of the
Governmnent have ve liere to'-niglt ? The

IController of Custous., sound asleep and
i snoring, and other memibers of the Goveru-
ment who are sound asleep. Yet they say
they are desirous of passing this Bill. The
menbers of this House mnust see that that
is only a pretense. Whiat do we se(,? No
member gets up with the desire to discuss
the matter or throw any liglit upon it. We
are simply talking against time. and there
is no use of denying the fact. If we were
not talking against time. we would be dis-
cussing the provisions of the Bill ; but the
Governient have refused to allow the com-
nittee to rise and report progress, and then
go into committee again to discuss the pro-
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isosof tuie Bill. Th9ifG.-erxmwitnt are
i'L'$liIil e fort1ils siate cof tîi -s.ait le

try froîi xîîy >s:1î liiaîlit tu > i'Xjl l iii" lview>
[ elîtert. iiiiimli iîs q 't[ Iii. I l.-Ive.'a ~:

( " lm l'y. 1I va x(i. e' xy r'îue-t ionli aek
xob 1S5i. v t ilt'lle txsi.n vitlh regard til

svImpa:î ionhi wis taking place linfthe pro.

vi hava' fli0111.atisfsî1t 111 ('t ktwilIg tlî;îand
1 lav.Ii l..'. l'îimî î mî.'of 'a î"'*i îii h.. 'r. I a

viulily sfat1 larm'.i Ilml ~'Iii 1iiîî.1wle
:51 fitIC' 5 ' si;reiluvi Tra i l . 1 (Iftlu iv:il

1*l l'l i Iigi are, t;nm lt l î..' sehi it, Ille ry111

lixtic ,fa' or .,lit'filhi1rt'Ili%-' u la s <
t,' eelal I.'u n.t li'la îiyerif h's. t' su

1,1q s -luiN iV. hl Ille t lt hiS ICS i< 'xI t>! Ti

litixî tsriiti oibgsp aIleT e ho

lxi iîît .rcvi!. ' lit lixîg ii If.'vas :
Prive. C41.I :il 'i~~c x'i:( i u >i~ 'uu

ell. anîd t w:*va deelded fthat lie iiiixîoiît-
hid a givxe ani tlat tis Pari:xnemt
114,1(1 ]*Iit.%%"tb gi ala reîîieody. BRt tue as
suxupton w1-lieli was mnade tlhat that decîs-
icin :uîîîount.'cl lio î a iindate. anflt li:t tluis
t'arliamiu'nt msi- a hnd h-inî':îxît tlie 'nd
is xîot sustaIned by anything ini the decision
cif th uTxdh-hi (:.îîîintee. and i S 111.1w a sd-

mrîtie'd miahii axdstlat the .Ivor-isicifl licars
in 1-eui tuci<u.--ut tat i(il 0'î-1

tiox.Ial iiîli i..' ti.iiifi Ç><'-ui'uito
flaie' rxen.'ial ou-der. amîd tliatt :fic. %it&%

rexiiedlial crder w.a'I., i-.stied. It was friffoual
~vi.i tii~P;rlixu'îtrt i, late.'li lot'icn.

Io tli(' <'.-l*(Vleet. Wlien mile reilid;i ,im
m-is ssued. t lie ;gnverxîmuî..'nt <if Mîmiiîi

îried l'y tveî'y xîîeaxîIluintliîir Iuw-er to l-
f.l.... tteI)oiîlimiol n Gveib'mîit'nit tg) have an g

invsti;î 1.11l>a:LeîmîîîissSlou ;blt tlie
Din)Ilifflipifl ;tîver'xmxîexut slitut tlîeir eal-s axxd
wol n.:lut lisisxîWthat ofiex'. A s..'vaîxîcial-
remuîît w-:îs na1'to ifdueIllieuîn~ie i
?,Iauitboi atriomiitlui tuie mrnaxudah' of lb., j
I«)ornixîlion (U> -î'uniéitî. aîîdti.lie S.a mie re,îîI
%vias -I vel. 7'Ilîeg-overxnilleilt C.!f .%ax«.i n 11 1
wex'e willixîg to dowlia-i, was just -mîil fajir

f'or the mîinoity ; but tiK'y w.anted thie Do-I
ininion Governîxiient W. est.tIbuitlî ;t -L atsbyI
anf investigatiozi to show thant the mnînority
were isbouring under a gi~ac.lxîstead
of tue Domhinion Gov-ernxuent Istening to
this rensoxiabie sugegestioxx. îley insisted tiîatj
the goverument of Manitoba must conxply
wi~th the renedial('nier. itwl undertook to

drive them with -a club. This 1long-continuedl
debate le another consequenoe o! the iy-
rannical conduet o! the Government. If this
comnittee had been allowed to rise and re-
port progress. and go into cominittee agzain,
we mnight have been at the 2th or 25thI
cnlause o% 'f 4the BilhWby thi time. fint le pure1

stubborness on the part of the aged inan
wvi.:'wzis brouglht out lier( i give iiew life
t4t Ille (Coiservativc I):Irty. it i1$ l'yis ~down-
M.rit &ztlll)i(lity fthat Iîii 1gh-huiio ksbt'ilîg

1lIf IC *'t ait Ile liresent 1ti11(. 'l'ih' dr:istie
î.'bi îî' lial oî'dvi. %Vas irst l~î...it ii> iiiblt.
withi the view of 'îig the.. vote
Sf a certain eiass (if i -ii& 1t tii(. gener.-l

'ien VC indiii li;tt atter Ille Gov''rnîîeiît
îi~v1this rt-inîvdia.>x' oder -itjqlxmadle «frde-

ilîai uu)(on l 1aliiroba fole cofleüssîolis ta> tle
iiiiiI(.ity. tiiey ann«,ouniceêi during- last sOl

w~ilîa Ilourislî of truîxl)ets. fthat :.el.i
''î'îwouild lu' C:î llie. .uoî bter t1liî:î21111

.i;înuary. I196b. for' the .'onsifflenition of a re-
i iiedi! îrlesure. And 1T ma-y ttealili-1h' - II.-e

thlat xîtwtlstniîg b faen lhaît 1h iil!
w:,niot i!troduil un î' iii lsoxné' w.'iks~aî '

Ill i( 1114 0)'ifgof tis s'sn1 ~!rx.ril
undtŽxr Xi thalt Stwas 6 1:11y :in l-hpint i

141':sitbii. ani re:b.idy 1 u ie~.îeI bttIl:-
I l'ist.. if ti#i'Go e 'rnîrlî lea!t i' .:.r

I-1113- loingr ti.ihn nila or i %vii a fi î* w'' mot
olli the '21101 of .1:1:118yrv'as.1axial l.Ia .il foît

h.nfor tiif.' int.'rxi:îI ... nxifainir frnmolîihi11
the' Giebveî'l.'n.t .va-S utT1îrixîgu :ît i.îit illne-

An lion. MMBU AInweli cl îlir

Mfr. SOMERI'TVILLTE. I 1p'no t will ot
be uhil(r'tfgto xi,ivi1>trsif 1 re.fvri't'lînIv
Inb sone(ifthle lit-lie ttulesîl:t .'eciirreci

l in tlie orme .W'e ail know tb:îr 1a%ýt
I~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Il GfSi>lle. ;~ 1kv i iii. (beVer-l'i iliit.

JWv- ki,îîw tattiî 'C':îluxîrt Minsx»
iof wliciiu lî:i.i a :zs il li teiiats,. :ini twi
j <if t tiomî1;î- sa sii li, rni<. Vt h

(lueei to pre.sent a nmeasurch last sasni:nl

Minister (of? 1i'ulic W'<rks C(Mr. anmn',.:md

Cîtron) w~ent oittceh"' but it was s:xid
at tii.'tili lia t tlit '. -ills ' ~'.r
nxîly weiit out !I i iler to conx theMitr
i>f Public 'okslxaek. ian<l ]w- suceffle'd.
Thlei;e twn instrsaî c'1îk. lbutS'nmnx
Angers refxsp1. sand l that resp)ect lias
shiown his .9i1 <'îC nltlîrof.Uglî tliis. mat-
ter. We aise> -were thi-% ety" îvi tmess. ofniditti-
eties duringr this 5'5ff.W(% wère tréatv'd
to the lamenlalblê speet.acle of? bal! Ile ov-
Prnitipnt on -ztrikf-. S-iail n'ne' or the"
('ahinet declarc'd ltlîat thir'y hlîa un crnmfid.'nci.
inx thoir Fim'st 3Minis--ti,. anti we liadthe FicI-
nance Minirster (<1r. Fosn<'xi t.ettiner Up ihere
and rending to lis a type- wri tt.'n stateneélit
in which he decla.red thsît rihe seven bolters

hadif been compeiled to Ill te Gov'ernment
becautse they had Yn conifidlieinl the abiiity
of the Flrst Minis.tçr. Hl(, toid us, lnirzo
many words. that they consaidex'ed him rather

-in imbecile. flot fit to preside over the de-
liberations of sucb an intellIgent body of
men as they were. Then. on the other hand.
we had -the First Minister, ln the Senatte,

denounlng-thse men A r-tos ndc-
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spirators; and I well remember that im-
mediately after the Finance Minister had
got through bis type-written statement, the
fHouse rose, and the First Minister, who lad.
been listening attentively behind the
Speaker's Chair, instead of rushing into the
ranks of bis own party for sympathy, came
over to this side in order to vent bis feelings
and obtain our sympathy in consequence
of the treachery to which lie had been sub-
jected. I have known Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
for forty years and thave always looked upon
him as a gentleman, and a man possessed of
more than ordinary ability, and I cannot see
why these men should presume to say that
he was unfit to preside over their delibera-
tions. They sent across the Atlantic to get a!
man to lead the Conservative party, and I
wis'h them joy of their experimerat, for a
more conspicuous failure we have never had
in this House than the bon. Secretary of
State bas proved himself to be since the day
;he took bis seat among us this session. I
do not envy the Conservative party the prize
they secured In the person of the Hig'h Com-
missioner. To use a colloquial but expressive
phrase, he never opens -bis mouth but lie puts
his foot into it right up to the thigh. I
,have heard members of 'bis own party in this
House express themselves as thoroughly
disgusted with the way in which the HigIh
Comnissioner leads the party, and no doubt.
lie will lead them to destruction at the next
general election. And I fancy that they bave
rather repented of their course and would
much rather reniain under the leadership of
Sir Maekenzie Bowell. In spite of all their
professions, this Government bas not dis-
playe'd any desire to put through this Bill
this session. We were called together on the
2nd January for that special purpose. The
Bill was to have been immediately intro-
dueed and rushed through with all possible
speed. 'and yet the second reading did not
take place until the third month of our sit-
ting. Every day we are told the sane old
story by the leader of the Government, that
the Opposition are obstructing. How eau
we obstruct wben the Government refuse to
allow us the opportunity of discussing the
measure ? We are anxious that this com-
mittee should rise and report progress and
ask leave to sit again, so that we imay come
back refreshed and in proper condition to
discuss this measure with the care whIch
should be given to it. Consider for a moment
the offer which bas been made by the gov-
ernment of Manitoba and the reply which
was given to this commission sent up from
here by the Dominion Government. The
Manitoba government replled tha-t they were
willing to make the schools entirely secular
or to repeal the present provisions of the
School Act relating to religious exercises, and
to enact 'lnstead a clause allowing Catholics
to teach religion in the schools between 3.30
and 4 p.m. What greater concession to the
minority do you require, especlally when we
consider the tact that members of this House
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who are Catholics 'have declared that
such a system as that establisbed in
Nova Scotia is perfectly satisfactory.
It bas furthermore been announced that the
late Archbishop O'Brien declared that the
Nova Sceotia schools were perfeétly satis-
factory to the Roman Catholic minority.
Yesterday the bon. member for Assinibola
(Mr. Davin) stated that the school system in
the North-west Territories was similar to
the Nova Scotia system, and that the Roman
Catholie minority were satisfied with it
there. When we have such a consensus of
opinion with regard to the fairness of the
offer that was made by the Manitoba gov-
ernment, surely we ought to come to the
conclusion that this offer embraced every-
thing that the minority in Manitoba could
ask for. But the Government of the Do-
minion, for the purpose of trying to save
their scalps at the next election, do not
want the question settled, and so they try
to create an agitation throughout the Do-
minion. The offer made by Manitoba Is a
fair offer. I am satisfied from the manner
in which the Government is proceeding,
that they have no intention of placing this
Bill upon the statute-book. I believe that
if the government of Manitoba had been ap-
proached In a proper spirit, this question
would have been settled long ago, but no
people wish to be dragooned into perform-
ing something tbey are not inclined to do.
A good many remarks have been made
with reference to the manner in which the
Government obtained its majority on the
second readlng of this Bill. I do not wish
to say anything harsh about gentlemen on
the other side of the House, but we cannot
shut our eyes to the fact that within the last
twenty-four hours the lion. member for
North Grey (Mr. Masson) bas been appoint-
ed to a judgeship, and be made a speech ln
favour of the passage of this Bill. He bas
gone to bis reward already. I understand
that the bon. member for Victoria (Mr.
Hughes) bas declared in bis newspaper that
lie was off ered certain inducements.

Mr. HUGHES. How do you know ?
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Because I have read

it.
Mr. HUGHES. I would not join an ultra

remedial legislation wing of a cabinet that
bad the very men who are now helping you
to obstruct this Bill scrambling for seats
in it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Do you say that -you
scrambled for a seat in the Cabinet.

Mr. .HUGHES. I refused to be a scram-
bler.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. But they offered to
allow you to be a scrambler.

Mr. HUGHES. Who are " they " ?
Mr. SOMERVILLE. The Cabinet who

wished to pass this legislation.
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Mr. HUGHES. Some of the ultra reme- Mr. SOMERVILLE. I think we ought to
dial legislationists-yes, sir. know.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. And what did they Mr. JEANNOTTE. Why do you not talk
want you to seramble for? about section 6 ?

Mr. HUGHES. That is another matter. % Mr. SO3Eit VILLE. I was talking about
Certain gentlemen are here now helping you that last night.
in your obstruction in this House, and these Mr BELLEY. Then sit down, and let us
men during the crisis were anxious to take go on with the Bill.
seats in that very ultra remedial legislationg
Cabinet. Mr. SOMERVILLE. We cannot until

the Government allows the committee toSome lon. MEMBERS. Name. rise so that we can take some rest aud con-
NMr. HUGHES. They were scrambling for sider ýthe Bill properly.

seats in it, and these men are now in the Mr. HUGHES. Perhaps the hon. gentle-
House obstructing this Bil. man would vary the proceeding by giving

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The hon. member for us a list of the offices the members of the
Victoria (Mr. Hughes) ought to inforni the Refori party were promised in case they
House who they are. I am glad to know would upset the Governinent.
that lie had honesty enough to say that lie Mr. SOMERVLLE. I was not aware that
scranbled for something, and was to get it. the Liberal party Iad 1uy otijes in their

Mr. HUGHES. He refused to accept any git.
of their offers. Mr. HUGHES. Yes; 400, in case you got

Mr. SOMERVILLE. They did offer. into power.

Mr. HUGHES. Yes. Mr. SOMERVILLE. I never asked for an
office in my life, nor anything else froi a
government ; not even a newspaper adver-

you • tisement. We w-ill have lots of oltices to
MIr. HUGHES. Not a civil service position !dispose of after a while, because the Liberal

like what you are after, but a Cabinet posi- government will be in power soon. in the
tion. meantime, the lon. member for South Vic-

MIr. SOMERVILLE. Well, well, a Cab-toria is happy because lie says e was of-
!netMpsit on Le , Cbfered a place.
Mt pos.1spteonfMr. HUGHES. That is a falsehool. sir.

r. HUGHES. I suppose you were goingon. MEBERS. Order.
for a Senatorship, and your party were of-
fering civil service positions and judgeships Mr. SOMERVILLE. I appeal to the Chair-
all over the counîtry, to induce the Grits to man, if the meiber for South Victoria did
faîvour their poliey on ithis Bil. Tht ultra nlot say a few minutes ago that lie w-as
remediai legislationists were offering POSi- offered a Cabinet position.
tions just as freely as your side have been Ir A1>QA1 T

offering positions ail through the country.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. What were you to

get ?
Mr. HUGHES. Whiat did your party pro-

mise to give you ?
Mfr. SOMERVILLE. I never asked the

Goverument for anything in my life.
Mr. HUGHES. They knew the hon. mem-

ber for Brant (Mr. Sonerville) was opposed
to separate sehools. and lie is about the only
consistent member on that side of tUe House
on that question ; and in order to get him
into line they had to offer him sonething.
Was It a Senatorship they offered you on the
other side with the old men ?

Mr. GUILLET. Mr. Greenway is to be
the Minister of the Interior in their new
Cabinet.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. What Cabinet posi-
tion was the ihon. member for North Victoria
(Mr. Hughes) offered ?

Mr. HUGHES. Never mind.
Mr. SOMERVILLE.

Mlr.FAIRBAIRN. I object to the hon.
member referring to me. He has alluded to
the member for South Victoria several tiies.
I arm the member for South Victoria. Let
him allude to the member for North Victoria
(MIr. Hughes).

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I arm glad to make
the correction. because I do not class you
with the other nian.

Mr. HUGHES. He is a thoroughbred.
Mfr. SOMERVILLE. In discussing this

question of separate schiools-
Mr. HUGHES. Give us a list of the Grits

that were offered jobs in case your party
came into power.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. You do not know
what you are talking about. We oughlt to
take into consideration the fact that we were
asked to pronounce upon a matter similar
to this before, and we declared by a vote of
188 to 13 that this House and- Parliament
were determined to main-tain provincial
rights. I voted with the 188, becase I
thought that the province of Quebec should
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have her provincial rights maintained. and Mr. SOMERVILLE. I would be afraid to
in this case wheu the Governmhent is seekin..z tell any one about it. I wisl' now to refer
to intarfere with Manitoba, I still maintain to the attack made by the leader of the
that Manitoba should have her rights main- House on the leader of the Opposition. The
tained. The gentlemen in this House who other night. by a slip of the tongue, the
stood up for provincial rights on the Jesuits' Secretary of State referred to the Hon. Mr.
Estates question should now stand up for Laurier as the " leader" of the House.
the rights of Manitoba. The leader of the Well, he is a prophet. no doubt. and in a
House declared to us that this was the most very short -time the leader of the Liberal
important insure ever submitted for our party will be the leader of the House. But
consideration, but while we have it under he complimented the Hon. Mr. Laurier on
discussion. instead of remaining here to give the manner in which lie endeavoured to dis-
us explanations. lie goes off to his bed every cuss the Bill. However, some of i lie French
niglit about 11 o'clock, and we see no more Conservatives declared to the Secretary of
of hini for 12 hours. He should take his State that it would never do for the leader
share of the labour as well as any privateŽ of the Conservative party to give the leader
menber of this House. of the Opposition such a certitica-te of char-

.FRECHETTE. Where is your u acter as that, and so lie deided to take it
MederF C TE all back. and lie attacked the Hon. Mr.

leader ? Laurier in the House this afiernoon. Well.
Mr. BELLEY. Do you mean Laurier or ifron the time the good character was given

McCarthy ? by the Secretary of State until it was with-
Mr. FRECHETTE. I muean '.%Ir. Laurier. drawn. the leader of the Opposition hiad done

nothing to merit that attaek. le had .:at in
Mr. DESAULNIERS. He is asleep. the House assisting to pass the Bill and dis-

Mr. SOMERVILLE. We have lots of good (uss its clauses.

men in the Liberal party to lead us. You 'Mr. HUGHES. Did not the leader of the
have been so badly in need of a leader that Opposition protest against the clause in the
you lad to send to England for a man. You Bill which permitted Protestant teachers to
declared to the great people of Canada that teaclh in Catholie schools in Manitoba?
the only man on the face of the globe tliat Mr. SOMERVILLE. Oh. sit down; your
was tit to lead the Conservative party was heMd is crazy on Protestantism and Catho-
Sir Charles Tupper. High Commissioner, wha licism. I did not hear anything of the kind.
had been living on the fat of the land in.
England. and at the expense of the people. Mr. HUGHES. The Hon. -Mr. Laurier
for twelve years. You had to import a certainly opposed the princip)le of allowing
leader from across the ocean. Protestant teachers to teach in the Catholic

schools o! Manitoba.
Mr. DESAULNIERS. And a good impor-o

tation he is. Mr. SOMERVILLE. You lad better ask

Mr. SOMERVILLE. You liad to import -.>iebody wlo wvas here.
him ·to try and save the Conservative party Mr. HUGHES. Then why do you blamne
fron utter destruction. others for not being here?

Mr. HUGHES. And le always succeeds. An hon. MEMBER. He is always here.
. Hle is one of the le.aders of the party.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. There is nothing likec il
success they say. and -lie las always suc-: Mr. SOMERVILLE. Yes. lie las toldi us
ceeded in securing a pretty good job for: that lie was invited to take a seat in the
himself, and for all his connections. Government.

Mr. HUGHES. And lie is going to have Mr. HI(HES. Not il this Government;
it was in the ruump government.the best job e-ver lie liad soon.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. As I had been stat-
Mr. SOMERVILLE. I do not know about in', the leader of the House was sorry forthat. I have some other remarks to make t e eaerthe certificate o! charaeter which lie gave

on this question, but I know there are gen- to the leader of the Opposition. and the sup-
tiemen who are more capable of addressing porters of the Secretary of State from Que-
the House than I am. and 1 will make way bec got around him and forced him to with-
for them. draw that certificate. The leader of the Op-

Mr. HUGHES. Go on. It is the best position requires no certificate as to his
speech you ever delivered. character or standing in this country from an

old worn-out political hack like the gentle-
Mr. SOMERVILLE. I do not think a cer- man who leads this House. The name of

tificate from the hon. gentleman (Mr. Wilfrid Laurier will live in the minds of the
Hughes) would carry .much weight even people of this country, not only in Quebee,
amongst members on his own side of the but throughout the length and breadth of
House. this Dominion, when the name of the High

Mr. HUGHES. You are lucky to get a Commissioner, who bas cost this country
certificate like that. so much, has been forgotten; and it will
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be remeibered as that of a patriot oif the a1letter imy possession. whieh TIreceivcd
purest type. whose namiîe las inever been duriuie earlier part of the sessi. written
stained by an act of coruption.IlroillieIt (erîuan Ron Catholie

Mr. BELLEY. He lad 2.H.0 of 'Mer- fîy ony1 gnlma ii Iriisa
cier's noney iii he last eieetion. That is
proved.is hi gly inpe tedMiii il iit'~~roved.~i lie lit-es. AIîg~>te hnslie av

"Ir. SOMERVILLE. hie countriy is piroid The teacher sh:uId teach the ordinary course
of the position taken by the leader of tli.e in ail schools, and the priest should teach re-
Opposition sine lie has lad a seat in hli ligion. Separate shools should be abolishcd.
Ilouse. _Not oiîly thie Frenli Liberals. bui and Protestants and Catholies should go to the
hIle Fr1-eneli sppoterot*the Iovernît. saine shool An arrangement should be made,

tlliat h(l ie ide-Stined be1.)(folre longj t-ither by having a separate rooin for the pur-
ho oectupy theîeadîîg place iiIteya pose, or certain hours set apart to be devoted
UeDt Of this co1tl'y. Arteiuis Ward sahid to religous instruction, and this religious in-

istruction should be given by the pricst wthethata eoiffan not bus Ut! a mîry niit h lvRoenaa Catholin thldren, and by the Protestant
minister to the shldren of his church.

plhiialscoosisIanldtheprievst.shouatisdteeachr
pogsiitiono Satewpsd tody )-arte sis . o b ali shel
leade. o ly te I lreh Lieralt butd systein shoul be worket t. a is is just
thlFSelf UI) u the est imatio tef thisroent smat 'Mr. G Aaranw iseenth ue ade
rnd tis e tha hwitiet trind eo pull doNv1 îng nority lath prte ofoN anitoba. We
toI ocfaupy tie leader pa i t e O rn- psive otrerinstaucs set pto that te dvtloe-

'ind '14alle l.e.f .h structiion shouildtbepgoive ofby thepris o th

t w lint say liaut t lie is a limited euss Rorna Catholic c r n the P e sepot t rite stant
but Ili- is fot vorh iitirl. 1<willhe cnmnsho otesjaaeslol

whot taolked Upte tlime of tel upwitteeh minstanee,1wtosld the other hiay bya
longher. y lion. frieidfroînNorthaiterloo - i io un r Ille -Vorkiîîg
positiothat is loased up it a mathi- the an .on sehool inin tleity .f idso.
fleader of~'~. thtthat althould there are ar he nisiber fan t u i rCahholies i n that ity. there is 1osepa.rare

Mr. wl ntsa do fot i a lddred cuissehool.ri nd the Catholies and Protestants
buhise ver ofte rm. but on his oCil join toether in a oiiiiio se tol. scnd work
I fe up it e o lie yf ty omSYi anfey it ot ith greater stedess and satisfactio
words. I look at this question as a
very iml)ortant one. and it ias given
rise to a great deal of agitation and excite-
ment throughout the country-perhaps more
so thati any other question since confedera-
tion. There are no questions on which peo-
ple get so excited as questions of race and
religion. espeeially religion. I fully agree
with the last speaker that it would be mucli
better to have one set of schools in each pro-
vince of the Dominion, than two. I believe
the sehools would. be much more etlicient.
I believe it would be especially unfortunate
to have the two sets of schools inM anitoba.
because the population there is so sparse.
I do not go so far as to say that I would
force the minority in all cases to accept
one set of sehools : but i helieve the Roman
Catholic minority would be willing to join
with the Protestants in carrying on one
system of sehools. provided the subject were
approached in the proper spirit. 'Wo see
how this question should be settled, it might
be as well for us to consider the systeins
we have in the older provinces. In the pro-
vince of Ontario. for instance. we have com-
mon schools and separate schools. Separate
schools were established many years ago in
order to meet the views of the Catholics of
that province : but I venture to say that a
larger proportion of the Roman Catholics
of the province of Ontario do not really de-
sire separate schools, If the question were
kept out of politics and they were left to
decide the matter themselves according to
their own judgment. For instance, I have

Mr. SOMERVILLE.

t themùselves than they could the dual sys-
tem. He told nie that the Protestants are
sonietimes in the najority on the school
board. and sonietimes the Catholies : durimr
ene term the school board had a Catholie
eliairnan. In one part of imy couity there
is a Gernan Catholie settlenient where they
fornerly arried on a common school. and
for three years in succession they engaged a
Protestant teachier : but when the anti-Cath-
olic cry vas raised in the province of Ontario
by the Conservatives, the people iii that
sehool section established a separate sehool.
Another example of Protestants and Catho-
lies working together hîarmoniously in carry-
ing on a comimon sehool systei is furnislhed
by the working of our highi sehools. Roman
Catholics have no îhigh schools in the pro-
vince of Ontario. but they join the Protes-
tants in carrying on high sehools whiclh are
common: to borhi religions. they have repre-
sentation on the High Sehool Board, and
they are satisfied. In the provnee of Que-
bee we have also a dual system of education.
which is perhaps unavoidale under the cir-
cunstances. In the provinces of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick a different systein ex-
ists. and it seems to me that system should
commend itself ;to every one who desires to
see our schools kept in as efficient a state as
possible. We are told by representatives froni
these provinces that that systeni works sat-
isfactorily to both Catholics and Protestants.
The Catholle minority are perfectly satis-
fied with the teaching they are receiving
here. By common consent, by mutual for-
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bearance between the two sections, they re- feel confident that the Manitoba government
ceive fair treatment in connection witl would have consented to concessions that
their schools, and it seems to me that such would meet the grievance of which the mi-
a n arranement could be established in nority complained. and prevented all the
Manitoba. which would be equally satisfac- heart burning and ill feeling which is now
tory to ail concerned. Previous to 1890. it being excited. This Bill. in the opinion of
seems that there was a dual system in Man- the men most conpetent to judge in this
itoba. under which the Protestant schools House, lias so iany faults and deliciencies
and the Catholie sehools were managed by that it is practically worthless. and a nuii-
two ditferent boards, each of which pre- ber of the leadin. lawyers ii tithis louse
scribed the books. examinations of teachers have expressed their strong conviction that
and regulations generally for its own par- it is unconstitutional, and considering the
tieular school. Owing. no doubt. to the doubts which exist, both with regard to the
scarcity of the population and the inettici- constitutionality of this measure. and to its
ency of some of the sehools. the govern- fitness to meet the claims of the minority.
ment of that province deeided to make a it would be mucli hetter if the Government
change, and in 1890 an Act was passed re- Would withdraw the Bill altogether. and
pealiug the old school law. enacting in its hold the general elections, so that the people
place a system of common schools. It is miiay have an opportunity of pronouncing on.
charged by the ninority that the Manitoba the question. If this Bill be forced through
governmnent sîniply abolished the Catholic the House, it will excite sucli a feeling of iii-
section and continued the Protestant sec- dignation. it will kindle sucli sectarian feel-
tion. If it can be shown that the old Pro- ing throughout Canada, as it will take years
testant sehools. which existed previous to to allay. I think that we should avoid in
1890. were simply continued and the Roman every possile way arousing sectarian feel-
Catholie sehools abolished. I would admit ing. and exciting one section of the com-
that the minority have a just grievance. miuni:taainst another. but that instead
But froi what information I can get. I an we should approach the subject in a concil-
persuaded that the charge is unfounded. iatory spirit. and if we do. I feel confident
and that a proper investigation would show that the Manitoba government will consent
that the Protestant schools which existed to an arrangement which will restore har-
before 1890 do not exist there now. but are mony and good feeling.
replaced by a systen which alil classes Mr. YEO. I must protest against the course
might attend. A short time after this Bill of the Government in attempting to for'"e
w-as passed in Manitoba. the minority ap- thlis important measure through the Ilouse
pealed to the Government of this Dominion at such unreasonable iours. Inl my opinion
asking that the sehool law of 1S90 should t·he remedial order was pased in . hasty and
be either disallowed or that some remedial unjustifiable way, which only had the effect
ieasure should be adopted by Parliament of creating irritation and exciting hostility,
to restore the separate schools. The Dom- in Manitoba. w-hereas if a different course
nion Governmnent might have disallowed had been taken. there would have been

the Acts, for they had the authority to do no necessity for the question coming be-
so. but referred the question to the Supreme fore this Hlouse at all. Thiere is no
Court to determine whether they had the J douht whel, this order was
right to interfere. The Supreme Court de- p:ssed in 11895. the Government
cided that they had not, and an appeal was1intended dissolving Parhianent and ap-
made to the Privy Council of England. and pealing to the country, but they
i iit high judicial authority decided the divided in their counsels. Some membr- f
minority of Manitoba have a grievance. and the Government wanted top to the
were entitled to be heard before the Privy countryand others did not. Those w-ho were
Council of Canada. The Government have opposed prevaiied. andIconsequently we bad
tried to show that they have received a tesssoof19. S almost0nedss t
mandate from the Privy Council compelling refer to what
them to adopt this legislation. That conten- does not appear that any very strolg efforts
tion is not well founded. All thiey were were made to effeet an arrangement witih Ma-
lbunl to do. was to give the minority a nitoba, and as a consequence Ibis Parliament
hearing. and then decide according to their met on. the 2nd of January. Instead of thc
judgnent. Taking into consideration the Governnent being prepared to proceed with
intense feeling which has been excited all this BiImmeditely. we were astounded to
over this country. it would have heen much find that 'aif the Government had resigned
better if the Dominion had gone about this the second day after Parliament met.
matter In a different way. If. lnstead of Varlous reasons have been assigned, but
making a peremptory order upon Manitoba I think it Is evident to ail that the school
to restore separate schools, they had gone question wat the bottonofthetroubl
to the Manitoba government In a friendly After the Cabinet had been reconstrueted,
manner and endeavoured to secure a friend- it was supposed remedial legisiation wouid
ly settlement, I have no doubt that we be at once introduced. but it was not until
would not now be confronted with this the month of that the Billwas
serlousdlfficulty. If that had been done, I up for second reading. r 'ed is coneus'
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proof to my mind that the Government had posi-tion, and they have lheld a conference
nit desire to p)as lhisBill. 'Ihevy were using with the Manitoba government. Froi
this simnply as a umeans of obtaining support what we can gather from the newspaper
froim a certain class of the ctors. That is reports. the Manitoba government went a
the way it appears to nie. and I hope I lam very great length to arrange this question
not judgng theml harslhly in. saying this. in a satisfactory way. I believe if the
Every one who bas studied the question propositions they made were accepted, it

osely miust knw the (novernment hail would have been more sa.tisfactory to the
no0 real intentin oft tin1g this Billthrough. lilority than this Bill. if passed. I

I do lot t-link rtlere is any right thinking i quite agree with what was stated in the
man il Canada.i0 )noa·tter what, is religion second reply of the Manitoba government
or nationality. who would not say. that it is to the Felderal Governmtient. 1 helieve
cer!ainly in the best interes-ts of the country the latter Governmeut were reriss in the'r
that the Goverlmetblll should h:uve tried toiIlduy in not thoroughly investi ating th
settie this question amicably. We have beenIwhole question. i
accused of being obstructionists on tis sidelusion than that this Governîneut had oniy
of ile Ilouse. This charge emes wit h very one objeet li view. and that ias-the objeet
hall grace fron the Secretary of State. b-! of attempting to create the impression
vause if tiere is one mitan more thain another i hey the oiy friends of the ionan
whluoî huas been th11e ieans of obstructing the (aho ,a tattt lJlî ipa ul.y iere

business ofi he Ilouse. it is that gerintleman.iaoiu t'ni. Tiiere;ino found:ltin
On several occasions wlen the business was f:eî for-siu inupesson . ibis, lu1any

beig proteeded witi. he has risen in hisera
place to reai mieilers out of his own party.rit relates te e:itioU "r :mnying
or to iake speeches whie iwore not cal- else. it would haVe heeîî far hîcter nu have
Culaned to sîmIotlI I:thltarrs.GorInavemtverywereereeisilisnttihen

ý,etf.a;th littbc' o1i4~ii(f then ciectorsp- t ~AAA£A~ rPRIOR. lias conviliation neyer beenof this Doiuidt nnt.tonrouighyninetaitetingthis
appear hc.fore uîly ehetors aI.t any rinte on 1

uls. qIllestii'n. Oieo1e jeCriolvhiclî I hav-1 heqr. YEO. It linas been tried nery feeby
to tiîs 1flouse proceeding with tiiis legisia-! witlhin th ast few- weeks.

tioi> ar flithî <sessio>n !.S.tha-t th îe lusion hnPRIOR. It was triednmonths and
buers eaoiiotf eatrtmsetntingktotrate-te mpesio

t(hwit eywereoftthelnilyfninion.dNeitsfii
lias -tle question ever 1evit subitited to tiv --IMr. YEO. And even whle tliat was beiiig

peale. 1 Il must sar nhî: Sçfar as I earvon-!trie. thoverauent %vertt forei ptiws Bir
SI bave ner ilad ait, opportuiuity of brongthe Parliam. hr ivas k niohng a

<hiseussîuinthie iriaite-r witl i îy eoistItuîitants. «nae :11the ilids of toecio had goe
Nearly twverrty years :ig4-ro 0 prelt uuoi wient ae it rebtesiu t euentroy er. nythis
!Syleiii in Prinece Edward Ishmiîi.l beneis. rriot u havto(e-I blei farber trovinae.

cuated theohange ias proposed teryàIf the Manitoba goveriient had given a
g streonaihposition to it frn the etorsnan bi'nkrefusai tiiere uigbt 1e sone justifi-
(:tbofes. wio coutendeult1wy Ahoul ec ion for a remedial Aet. but tohreion is the
apve separate seools. The law was en ionit resort. and ierever iasbeeri tried

Objecriouiable at first. but athough Very fe w aIras alw:îys i'esiiited lugnit sfirilure.
thisvues Oe been rtade sinice. the law Tie lion. Secretary of State has protessed ti

in PrinetoEdw.Ishand las been so ad- bc a strong advotaheiofHthuissdneasure. and
tiinistered that itssivs entire sathsfaetion-to be ready to go.:uinost any hengnh in sup-
to tiîe wliohe People. Iliai-e been a trse port of it. In faet. I think lie liais g so
for ncany yeprs. and anti orret in sayinr far as to say lie would die for the inority
th.at riiher Romian Catholie or Protestant:*liManitoba. : but tHils is only niere tak.

finds fianit iithi tire uoohhw of Prince - M ( YE10 ot think any one wioisteed to eeibu
Itititthies eo placiti the nitiefi importace on that state-hing înay be said iviu regard to the sehlool'nmrent. I think t e lion. getriemn. ike th e

laiv l Nova 'Seotianîd -Newr Brunsiik. rest of us. wouhd l11kv ti.> ive ais long as lie
and I1hr:îve un douht at IlI if thie People of eaur - and if, instead of mku staternents
Meanitoba were lef te tothmeinioeles. te saiteor that kird. ie iouid try to point out tie
state of things would soon exist t here. Thee rierits of the inwa.-suire. it nigleit have 4*
peop e of that province are. no doubt, rea- better effeet. I lave been astonisied to hear
sonabie. and -they know flia.t in the interests nieuubers on thre Govenriiera side of the
of the province it is neI-t alm reons House say that tliey are opposed to separate

sboîdbesaisie. u îyjugmnî.Phi sehools and opposed to tiuis Bill, and. when
Bir. if it heee r aw. would pive vry litt o flue vote carie. to Iid thîcn supportirg
stisfaction to tihe Manitopa.iinosdty. te It scens to nie tey are rhrore axtous

There is no provision niade for fud to carry to support tianCGoverrurrent thant to 1* gov-
Mt n i ur. YE Ape wile Iha a party

Witrintir hat fw wekstir Goeru strd the Gover'nmenr. t isr foruing mehis l
menthav sen ft t adot l pat te s th ronhiPar iment t wsupt ie oin-

gesionthrownoutby heleaer ! tre pgumnt the wheadst core the lnba gtroeprn-
metanrhraenn tYEsryOhm.Ti
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ciple it should n4ot hold good. Even if the other reason might be given, and that is
defeat of this Bill resulted in a ehange of the health of members of this House. You
Government. I do not think it would he a know, as well as I. that one hon. umenber
very serious thing for this Dominion. We who a, few days ago was discussing this
could not have a wnrse Government than Bill is no more, and the papers are unaîni-
we have to-day, and a change would certain- mous in ascribing his early death to the
ly be an improvenient. It would be better continuous sitting of this House on the se-
to break up a dozen Governmîents than to coud reading of the Bill. A great many
erente discord in thte provinee of lanitoba. events have occurred since the Bil was in-
In contrast with the poliey of coercion trodueed and read Ile second time which,
pursued by the Government is the policy of i n my judgient. entitle us to demand that
the ion. gentle.mn whîom I am honoured to1 the commnîittee should rise and report pro-
Cau lly leader. which hla:s b'en from tieiv' gress, and ask leave to sit again. Anong
beginning a policy of conciliation. If that those events is the conference whieh lately
policy had been adopted. I do not think the took place in Winnipeg-a conference tlat
House would be here now attempting to pass should have been held long ago, and which,
a Bill of this kind. Spenning for myslif iit had lbeen held long ago. would have
I am as anxious to do justice to the ii- selttl the whole teustion. The Govern-norite.('- ivriinority in Manitoba as any other miiember ment sent three of the menbers of this
of thislHouse : but I want to see it done in lIus' to Winnipe to meet t' .vern-
a way calculated 0 to(Io the least injury. nient of that proviiie and see if -some ar-
I an quite satistied. fron the experience rangement could not be made to settle this
of the other provinces. especiailly the Mari- question. What is the result of tlat con-
timte Provinces. that if left to lthe people ference ? Our delegates made certain pro-
of Manitoba themselves. the eduetion law's iosals vhich were not accepted, and the re-
would soon be to the satif ction oIf 1al presentatives of theM 3anitoba governument
parties. If the Government had beent really also made proposails which, I think. ought
in earnest about this measure. th'ey would to be accepted by this Government. I
not have waited till the second of January think it would be well to read these pro-
before calling this IHouse togethter to pass it. posals to this House. (iThe ihon. gentleman
This Parliament will die a natural or an un- r'ead the proposalsà. 1 salill not. taike up
natural death by effluction of tiie on the tinte by reading the reply of the representa-
24th of April. and the Bill tow before il tives5 of 3anitoba . lbut shall consider the
will be in about the saime state then that it proposaIls made by tiat province. They
is at present. unless the Secretary of State were two iu number First-Completely
adopts a different course fron what lie is Ito stcuarize the schools, a proposail to
now pursuing. I have not heard any gentle- which uany would object ; Ithe second-That
man supporting this Bill say that it will fromît 3.30 to 4 o'clock religious instruction
afford the minority iI Manitoba the relief should he alloweT. This wNuld give th..
they think they are cntitled to. Gen'îîtlemen ioriîv:Firsi. (altiohie u't'higiu istu-
have said that it is better tliain notIing :rsIlivv
I think that is about as fair as they hav(eJtniy athioliul
gone. Looking ait it in every w-ay. -I .ome to' î'epreseula tion oi t livi 1 boal d
the conclusion that it can possibly do no tie cxanîiin olaist -
good. and that if left to the peofple themii-i tlt'e l.
selves. any grievances that exist there would cause of the inority at heart thouglit that
soon be remedied. The niembers of itis House tiis latter proposai ,vas ail that. was neces-
will soon ave to give anIel ut.o t1iwihlsc~n hae bgia aitaeounit cf tliir sam'y to redress the grievanItCs. Tiis ap-
doingts t lir' constituents, and I for oiepeal arises through the if wh:ît is
atim ready to bow to the decision of the peo- known as the Counon Sehool Act of
l)e but I muist p'otest atr iainst thLs itobarwhict abolislied bot Protestant and
IlouseILoino0inuthtis ay. to tue eathattoiedby Cthlis :endly, Cathli
waste of tinte, to the great dis<.nforr of I beieve th ththe w is vervittot that
iiueutbei's. and td great ioss or diognity lar it prevails iNew Brinsicek. Nova
titis legishature. I tiîink & should take tht'ecotia asd Prin Edwpard Isiand. wist
rest neessary t put us in a n fit frame of to assre the Holise tlat as far as New
mind to properly discharge our duties in this
House.

Mr. COLTER. There are many reasons
-why this committee shoulid rise. report pro-
gress. and ask leave to sit again. One
reason for tliat is tlie character of the
Bill itself. Anothmer is thiat the tacties
pursued by the Governmenît are not sucli
as to put the Bill tbrough. The farco
being played at the present time is not
one calculatei to impress the country
with the wisdom of this Government. An-

Brunswick is coneerned. tlie coimon, non-
evtartiani Shool .\t is n1eîeta to all

classes. I do not think you eau find a pub-
lie man who would dare to stand up for
the repeal of that sehool Act, or even of a
modification of it. In the county I have the
honour to represent tliere are not. I believe.
ten men s*vno would vote for any other
systeni of sehools than that we have. We
have a very large Catiolie population in
my county, and there are no stronger sup-
porters of the School Act than they are.
I have been surprised to hear the talk about
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Protestant teachers and Catholie teachers. ment would be called to pass reiedial legis-
Wirl h us it isi no lnmmilon thing to find in a lation. two returned to theiri places. No
purely Protestant district a Roman Catholie sooner had this session taken place than
teaciher., and vice versa. In fact. the creed seven other iembers of the Governnent
of the teaciher is never asked. And if the went out on strike, but afterwards this
ffer made by Manitoba were accepted, the diîlicuilty was also arranged. l'he conm-

minority there would be in a better position mîittee are aware of w lat has taken place
ilhan thie mîinority of New Brunswick. since the -House finally got to work. The
Whilei in i wo or .three of our large cities Bill was ilntroluced on the 3 lrd day
thiere are schools largely attended by Cath- of Marchîî, and liI lti 1 vote
olies, in whicl, after school hours. religious ton ihe '2<th .\iril Mch. Friî thlIe tilme
inisîtruction is given. tlat is done by com- this Remedial Billias beenl taken up hy the
mon consent and not by law. But if the 1-ouse, as imuch imie in its discission lias
M:nitoba governmuent's offer lad been ac- beeni eonsuîmebl hy the lfriends of the Gov-
(.181>t1 8< e tl.h nllorit y of M a ni oba would er'nîinent as ieose sed to the Govern-
have lad a siiilar system by statute and nient. In faut tliey have taken iii more
not by grace. When the Act of 1890 was time. An hon. gentlemanî lias stated to this

pai tst vases were mladle toaseti its H1ouse thiat on the secondredn of thiat
cunstitl utioiality. and the Privy (ouncil of Pill. l<ir y--v u (o 'erva i ves : blressed
Eng diheldlI tliat the 1lw as coist.itil- this Hiouse. and iwenty-ight Liberals ; :uid
tion)al. 'l'ie m inority then a)ppealed to this the speeches of thiose f'orty-seve'n Conserva-
Governiment and the Parliaient for redress tives occupied 7(; cîoluiniis of the " Han-
of grit-v:u-es. Thiis apeal was b:sed mi sard," and the speeches of the twenty-eight
subsein< 2 of 1setin 22 of itlie !aîitohn Liberals only occupied 500 columns.
At. which says :Mr. NORIIRU P. Wiat is the proportion

An appeal shall lie to the Governor Generai iin tlie House ?
Council fron any Act or teision of the legisla- Mr COLTER Welilthre were 4Cture of the province or of any provincial author- • •

ity affecting any right or priivilege of the PFro- .ives and 28 Liberals wh.o spoke <(n1 the
testant or Roman Catholie ninority of the secoiid re:ading.
Queen's subjects in relation to education. Mr. GUILLET. Do you count the hon.
Also iSubsvetion0 3 of sectiin 93 of t le British meiber for Muskoka (Mr. O'aien) as a
North A merien Acet Conserv-a tive ?

Where in any province a system of separate MIl. COLTEI. (A lis e
or diss-entient schools exist by law at the union. (entleiiien

or is thereafter established by the legislature of <ow, 1 il itato every
the province, an appeal shall lie to the Governor îîîezîîîer of ibis loust, t hat tlie cmi'se pur-
General in (ouncil fron any act or decision of
any irovinrial authority affecting any right or I by te u . lis îu.t been
privilege of the Protestant or Roman Catholic.:t
minority of the Queen's subjects in relation to tliey have any intention of ei iîs Bil
edrucation. al(.Cyg.

Thiv.en oeoffh es o on gnlee

tM. Pro. That is a plittntoo tiv.
tmmbr!f]hiiIouehls apt alhe ausse pur-

11-w t la' '<ne n-e ho r'%Ir. COU1sudbt R.hNo.eth. Goverhs nnbent's ae-

asiwouldslead e. to leas.toelveha

visionsof an Att of thishPaehaiaveenytntiotnoprsisshtoi
1 1)iWieve. in 1890. rFhîe Sup)reiuie Court de- Mr. -NOIRTI-litl>. ArV3OII elpiiig it
cidedlutieonegative, but the Privy Council along.
The teo dcio .teoverne dgnent Mr. COLTER. Tht iSeretary of St te took
was received in proper for wbys Gov- rf u two hours at errastdn one of his eharac-
ernint.,as understind. a rliedial edteristic sateecther toohin.Iie i it impossible
Iwas iade. caling0 po.the ovriliot df for NORTRy hUP.. itAitie intiencts of a

tci in t esto e t e ri litselarnedbyel nan. to t up ith the language

rheveiirsete deio. efreterdnt r OTR TeSceay fSaeto

the mihe Manitoba government 1 used by that hon. gentleman, and he bas
refused to earry out the order and asked for !ever since pursued a 'ourse in this House
an investigation. Now. I laim that this whîich eau le'ave no douht that the hon. gen-
Governnent did wrong in not aceepting this teleman is not in earnest in putting this Bill
offer, and iivestigating the case. Before througli. His whole course in this House
the following session of this Parliament, compels me to cone to the conclusion that
the session of 1895, one member of the Gov- his sole aim and object is simply to catch
ernmnent went on strike. But lie was paci- a. certain vote.
fied in sone way, and after being out of the Mr. FLINT. This is an hîour at which a
Governient a few days, lie returned. Iuajority of the labouring men of the coun-When we were about half through the ses- try bave begun the labours of the day. Theysion three other Ministers resigned for the have reste in their beds at home, and re-
ao'ed eason that the Governmet was not cuperated *their physical systems 'by sleep;
doing ail it should do to remedy the griev- they have partaken of their frugal meals,
ances of the amnority. On a promise being jand have wended their way to the various
given thiat a sixthi session of this Parlia- Jworkshops, and factories, and scenes of

Mr. COLTER.
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the days' operations. It is a wise provision
of nature and of law Iliat those who are
carrying on the great industries of the couin-
try, should have those hours devoted to rest
and refreshmnîent previous to undertaking thei
labours of the day. Contrast the position (C
the humble labouring mani with ite posi-
tion wlhicl the Government lias comnpelled
lhe ripresentatives of the people to a-ssumiie
lu this Housse during the past few days. I
ask the conimmittee if they think the Govern-
ument lias been fair in its treaîtmienit t of the
rel)i'psenta tives of the people. il insisting
that they violate Il the rules fi physien:II
lealtlh. :-ll the ordinary rules perinig to
the discliarge of inbour. ni that tiey re-
main here day and night to discuss thie de-
tails of this measure. I think unîder these
circumlstanices that the eoîmittee is *aeting
visely and iprudently in resisting so greit

a violation of ordinary proceedings. and a
-greater violation of aill legislative propriety. 1
'lie question lias n1ow becoie one. not as

to wliether this particular mneasure shall be
passed by the Hfouse. not as to wlieterb!'
soime deta ils of the Bill are wise or umuse.
but whether the re'presentativos of the peo-
ple in this flouse sliould vlgnrously stand up
for their rights as representatives of a fr'ee
people. and should on tis oeension say once
for n11 to ·the Government of this country.
and to aill future governments. that no mat-
ter what may be the c'harneter of the Bill.
no imatter what niay be the importance of
the neasuîre. no comhliiation of inen in this
country shl5Wl IIIlldoze teli' r'eipresein ta t1ives of
1 lie pe e@%ple here, nnîd shai1 ll viola te aIl rules of
health anud ail rules of deceney. In the pro-
vince of Nova Scotin we ha v sêttled this
school problen. and ini that connection I
iust give considerble credif to the Secre-
tary of' State. not. however. the whole credit
of heing the originator of the public school
sy steni. or as a man who risked his politi-
cal existence in carrying tlat law into ef-
feet. Ilistory will not bear out the laim
the lion. gentleman makes on bis own be-
liailf, but lie happened to lead the provincial
governmnent ait the time xwhen. with the aid
of lie Liberal Opposition. they carried ithe
Free School Measure. lon. Josepli Howe
lad risked his popularity many tinies by
advoenting' thiat systeni. The hulk of the
Conseratire party up to the evA of the lec-
tion of 1863-64 hnd opposed the Liberal ef-
forts to secure free publie schons. At those
eleetions the Conserva tives enme back to
power. nnd with the aid of the Liberals
solved the problem. The result ias been
thiat thils law. with a few administrative
aiîend'uen-ts, lias remained in force for over
thirty years. It lias given satisfaction to
all parties. and the citizens are a unit in
suppnrting that measure : Roman Catholies
and Protestants are equally loyal in prais-
in it. That system is in principle and de-
tails Ithe law of Manitoba, which this Gov-
ernment is seeking to change against the
wishes of the vast majority of that pro-
vince.

Mr. McCARTHY. How does it differ from
the school law of Manitoba.

Mr. FIANT. It does not differ in aun ma-
terial respect. A separate school system is
not recognized in Nova Scotia, while ·the sys-
teim in its practical operation is perfectly
satisfactory to the Roman Catholies.

Mr. HUGHES. Is not the law of Ontario
more under the direct control of the local
authorities than the law of Nova Scotia ?

Mr. FLINT. I do not think so.

Mr'. McGILLIVRAY. Is it not a fact that
the system is a separate school systemn in
practice ?

Mr. FLINT. The law does not recognize
a separate school sysitem, but where the cir-
cumstances permit the good sense of the
people, the lharmony between the Roman
Catholics and Protestants, and their de-
sire to neet each otler's views have per-
mîit.ted the growth of the system inlu such dir-
eetions as to neet the views of the Roman
('atholies.

Mr. O'BRIEN. And without injury tto the
public sehools.

fr. FLINT. Yes : and under a system
which, I think, would grow up in Manitoba.

Mr. McCARITIY. Would the hon. genitle-
man say wh1at lie ineans by separate schools?

Mr. FLINT. I speak in the I.opular sense.
You visit a district which is nainly Roman
Catholie and you find that the sehool, in re-
spect of its linancial arraugeIents, is the
saimle as others-the ratepayers elect the
trustees, and these take charge of the affairs
of the school-

Mr. McCARTHY. And how about text-
books ?

Mr. FLINT. These are prescribed by the
Council of Publie Instruction.

Mr. McCARTHY. Then they are the
saine in all schools ?

Mr. FLINT. Yes ; and the teachers re-
ceive the same diploma and the schools are
subject to the saine inspector. Provided the
teacher proves himself capable and the pup-
ils pass the requisite examinations to show
their proficiency in the studies prescribed
by the Council of Publie Instruction, the law
asks no more.

Mr. EDGAR. Are there two superintend-
ents ?

Mr. FLINT. No ; nor two inspectors.

Mr. McCARTHY. What does the hon.
gentleman mean by "separate sehools ? "

Mr. FLINT. I am not using the word In
the legal sense, but whatever moral or re-
liglous instruction is given by the teacher,
it forms no part of the inspector's duty to
inquire into that. That is ignored. If, after
school hours, or any other part of the day,
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as far as I know. the teacher desires to con-
vey religious or moral instruction, that is
a inatter at the will of the teacher.

Mr. HUGHES. I would like to ask if in the
city of Halifax and other large centres there
are nlot separate buildings or separate roms
set apart for the Roman Catholie children ?

Mr. WIITE (Slelburne). And owned by
the Roman Catholie body ?

Mr. HUGHES. And a part of the convent
building, I believe ; those sehools being con-
trolled hy teachers who have not passed the
regular examination.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). And have not
gone to the normal school ?

Mr. FLINT. The phrase used by the hion.
ienhber for Shelburne CMir. White. )while true
as a inatter of fac, would convey a false
imp>re~ssionI. ist s true t hit public schools
are eonduicted in certain .uildinîgs that may
be ownled by the Ronan CatlIic corpora-
tion : but they are leased-

Mr. HIEGHES. Does not the scho l board
of ·the city of Halifax pay the Roian Catho-
lie Olurch rental for certain buildings ?

Mr. FINT. Thîey pay the Roman Catho-
lic Churcih rental just the samne as they would
pay rental to Mr. Smith or Mr. Jones or any-
body else. It does not alter the position :
it does not alter the relations of the pupils
to the teacher.

Mr. HUGHES. If it is not considered too
nuch of an interruption.-

Mr. FLINT. Certainly not ; I desire to
explain matters as I understand them.

MIr. HUGHES-are not the Sisters of
Charity allowed to teach in these schools
without being required to pass the ordinary
provincial examination ?

Mr. FLINT. I think not. I amn certain
they are not. Every sehool teacher in the
province must have the saime certiticate.
There is no distinction recognized by law
or by practice.

Mr. HUGHES. I know there is.

Mr. FLINT. Then the hon. gentleman
knows something that I do not know. The
sehool commissioners of Halifax recognize
as all our citizens do, that there are differ-
ences of opinion on religious matters and
with regard to systems of education, and
like reasonable people they try to accommo-
date their institutions to the feelings of all.
Our public men seek to show the people tht
the points upon which they agrree are more
numerous and more important than those
upon which they differ instead of trying as
some agitators in other provinces do to stir
Up strife. The only teaching lm religion or
morality is suchi as would not be offensive
to Christians of any denomination.

Mr. FLINT.

MONS]

Mr. MeCARTHY. Is that prescribed by
the Council of Publie Instruction, or how ?

M'r. FLINT. The law of Nova Scotia does
not prescribe any religious teaching. I have
here the Shools Act of Nova Scotia. Sec-
tion 75 says :

No person shal be deemed qualified to recelve
public money under this chapter unless he shall
hold a diploma from the Council of Public In-
struction.
Thiat applies to all teachers, whether they
are Sisters of Charity, members of Christian
brotherhoods or otiers. The provision re-
garding moral instruction. is that the teacher
is to inculcate by precept and precept the.
Christian virtues. It mgiht be said that the
sclools of Nova Scotia wvere purely secular
sehools. So far as the law is concerned
there is no recognition of Christianity as a
series of doctrinal propositions. but the duty
is thrown upon the teacher of ineuleating
Christian morality, and this is acceptable to
Roman Catholies as to others. I have always
admitted that the Roman Catholic mîinority
in Manitoba had a claimi that was by no
meaiis baseless. Under the eonstitution,
even apart from the various decisions tlhat
have been given, it seens clear that two
series of schools were recognized in respect
of religious doctrine. I do not think it is
necessary to go back to the adoption of the
Manitoba Act for the purpose of discussing
this question. I think we ail agree it would
have been better if the provisions of the
Manitoba Act had not been adopted, as then
the troubles whiicl have succeeded would
have been avolded. And it lias always seei-
ed to me, and I have found inany to agree
with me-that the provisions of that
Act in this respect were made vague
by this Parliament in its desire to
avoid stirring up public feeling upon
this school question at that time.
It is to be remarked that in the decision of
the Judicial Connittee of the Privy Council
there is no order to this Parlia ment to legis-
late at all. There is si'mply a statement that
we have the jurisdiction to legislate, and
that this Parlianent in its wisdom might or
inight not exercise this power, and that if
the legislature of Manitoba exercised a
power satisfactory to the views of this Par-
liament, then tnis Parliament might hold
that power in abeyance. But there is no dir-
ection here to legislate. there is no statement
that it is essential th:t the Aet of 1890 should
again be made law. The consequence of all
this is .thût much of the argument made by
the Minister of Justice and the Minister of
theInterior falls to the ground. When any
claUse is criticlsed, the contention is put for-
ivamd that that as the oltd la, and that we
are bound to restore the old law, which cer-
tainly is a proposition that we cannot accede
to. If we are to legislate at all, we must
simply remove the grievance so far as we
can. After this decision was rendered, the
Government adopted the policy of summon-
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ing Manitoba before the Privy Council. of ported by a legislature, as an order of a
having the case arg-ued there. and then issu- court can be lianded to a financial corpora-
ing an order upon wlich legislation should tion. Both political parties il the legislature
be founded. The alternative policy which had decided on t'lis educational policy. and
has been advocated lu this House by the if they were willing to concede points to the
leader of the Opposition, and by a majority minority, in order to meet the views of the
of this House supporting him, was this : Dominion Government, tiie should have
Having now settled aIl the legal and consti- been allowed for internal negotiations be-
tutional questions outstanding, the whole tween the leaders Of the Government and
case is clear for a decision upon matters of the Opposition, in order that they might com-
policy. We are aware from the highest bine tc> carry out the decision. of the Judi-
authority that the Act of 1890 was tlhorough- cial Comnittee of the Privy Council and the
ly constitutional ; that that Act was unim- wishes of the Privy Council of Canada and
peachable and unehangeable by any ot;her those who synpathize with the Manitoba
power than 'the legisla.ture of Manitoba.mi nority. The Dominion Government suui-
Another point settled definitely is that if moned the Manitoba goverunient as a court,
there was a grievance, then there was anheard arguments. and issued ai order of a
appeal to this Government to *ssue a rix- very striigent character. This order was
niedial order, and if the renedial order was tOp unwise that the Governne t e asyinipel-
disobeed, then this Parliament eouldc.lied by public opinion to recognize the li-
Then arose the duty on the pirt off wiwe possibili of the proviunc obeying it, and it
statesnîn to take this situation into -on-tas suhsequentlhiew to be aniurely
sideration. It ihas been said that rasonable formait Tnd perfuntory document. sat
conciliation-as beeîîusedtowairdsm Manitoba. doeum nt should ia vebeen witheld. After
and tliat Manitoba lias refusid the ap- t heard arguenid lind seen d Irpared. commis-
apeal tof the Government. A great stress isioners sinould have been appointed to r -
bas been laid upon the celebratKd Order in terviewv the Manitoba governnîient and dis-
Couil or July 2ith. 1894. Now, the cir- 1ss the s If, Ven when the Bil
cuistnees uder whii tlat Order l Coui- c. le before the House, apoliey of concilia-

eil wasrssued were altogether different fro n tionliad been pursued, ami connissioners
the cireunistanees as tbey (isteui afoternthehad visited Winnipeg the situation would
socisdrifl o the abenivy ('isa<ild that relderiiti. have been better than it is to-day. In re-
angard to tis redialhmeasure, the Gover-
been petitions to the Gover ment. sigrne rbha b iu e cler te heyave laid down not only egislative

Couenilof Jitiu26h, .1894. owthe i-

Catnolie Churc i Quebec ade Manitoba. nprinciples but priiples of administration
askin s the Goverumentato disallow ertain which this Parliament lias no power to carry
Aets passcdir u t-ye Nort-west Territories. a out.
dtiswhionofthe iGovernmient ould ave Mr. O'BRIEN. It is desirable to raedt.e
dc>ne withi the greaýtbst propriety. and wvit1î- attention off the committee to the o-ventsout violating ony of the principles ere hawhid ipreceed and led up to the present
whic p t he Govern vent bas bene soniucted position ofbafyairs. If we go baek to the
fronthe tisef confederation. I think al. early history of this question. we ind that
there was sound reason for asking the Gov- if the Dominion Governiment oad disallowed
ernent to disallow -the Manitoba Aset off the Manitoba Act of 1890.nhime they iad
18190. hey were aware tleat this Act affect- dthe power to do, their action would have
ed the rigits and privileges off the Roma been justiled, in view offthe spic rong reasons
Catholie minoiity, because tîey saw that it given, and eonplintsmade as to tue ex-
struek dow-n the systein of scjixiate seh.Iool., treine injustice donc,-to the iîîiority.wieh was dear to the Roman Catholie citi- No doubt the Goverunment of that day hoped
zens. Ilad they disallowed that Act. acCom- th escape the responsibility of action rroug i
panied by an Order in Couneil eatin«rthe thie courts deiding against tLe validity of
full reasons therefor, there was a nt e the Act. But e Act was sustained and
cent openng for correspondence between the uSir John Tho pson was called upon to take
Goverîen-t off Canada. and the «overnnieit aetion in thbe interests of tle minority. nihe
off Manitoba. which mijght have led tosi.ieh minority's appeal ra.s thlen made, and thean nended measure beingpassed at the en-Governhdent, not satisfied wit h their own
suingsession of te legislature, as wol a knowledge, subgitted to the Sapreme
-have renioved alhthese difficulties. Tabey Court the question r hetth erit ey ad the

inigard to thiseremedialnmeasurevthemGovern-

m ta p dp tnrigt to appea. The Supreme Court decided
Manitobaî Uhe reasons whlch have been put in 'thê e-crative, but that wZis reversed by theforward in this House by thenlselves andifPrivy Coneil on appeal and the natter came
their supporters, in favour off re- ' back here to be dealt wl-tIi. Pursuing itsstorinp the separarte school syste rcepo spy of seeking to avoild responsibilstyathe
which the Act off 1890 had abolised.iGoverment -ave taken a position lrthis
I con-tend th t the Government las neve rm.Otter that it was a judicial rathe than a
faily rec g rnized the position off the Mani- political questien and that t oey were carying
toba overnGnent. No power can deliver paout the judg ent of the coubt. The course of
order to a constitutionalrtern-ment.k aso tea histry o this question we te

thr a on esnfrakn h o- fteDmno oenethddsloe
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'tortuous throughout. No doubt they intend-
ed to bold a general election before .last ses-
sion-everything pointed to that course bar-
ing been decided upon. But for some reason
they changed their ininds andi another ses-
sion was held. During that session threce
members of the Cabinet resigned. It would
be interesting to know the inner history of
that transaction. All of these Ministers evi-
dently feit that the Government would noti
redress the grievances of the ininority. But
a compromise was effected and two of the
menbers returned. but the third. evidently
feeling that his colleagues were not sincere
remiained out, as he bas done up to the pro-
sent time. A distinct pledge was given by
the Government that a special session would
be held to pass remedial legislation. But it
I)ecame evident that nlot only were they not
agreed about the nature of the measure but
they were not agreed that any renedial
neasure should he introduce(d. Parliamnent
met on 2nd January as promised, and lim-
mediately adjourned until the 9th. But ii
was evident that this adjournment was for
the purpose of pateilng up Government
differences rather than for the convenience
of members. For no sooner had the House
met than we had the unseemly spectacle of a
Cabinet quarrel. one-hailf pronouncing the
other as imbecile and the imbecile half &-
nouncing the other as treacherous. I re-
member a good many :mlnisterial crises and
differences In this country, but anything Qo
disgraceful as this bas never been known.
But when those Ministers who bad gone out
became convinced that the Premier was both
a ble and willing to replace thenm they agreed
to go back. A more humiliating surrender
could not be conceived. They agreed to
serve under the man whom they declari'd

sides naturally desired to lay their views
before the country. Gentlemen on both sides
took part in tLat debate. Six weeks of the
session :had elapsed before the Bill was in-
troduced and it was some time after that
that the Bill was printed. We have a most
viclous practice in this Parlianient, to which
I have called attention before. The proper
practice. the British practice, is. that import-
ant ineasures to be introduced are mention-
ed in the Speech from the Throne. so that
meinbers may know what subjects are to be
diseussed and so prepare themselves to dis-
cuss them intelligently.

Now, Mr. Chairman, the charge bas been
mnade that several hon. mieimbers in this
H-ouse are supporting the Governient In
their policy on this question. who are no
longer responsible to their constituents, and
who have no intention of seeking re--election.
It lias been said that iembers are support-
ing the Government who have reeeived pro-
mises of reward for so doing.
Within the last twenty-four hours,
we have had the most convincing
evidence of the charge that gentlemen are
sup))orting this measure who cannot be held
entirely free from the imputation of being
influenced by hope of reward. The fact has
been disclosed within the last twenty-four
hours, that a gentleman. who has been sup-
porting this Governmnent for more than one
Parlianent, lias beei sworn in as a judge un-
der circunstances of thei most remarkable
eharacter. Those circunstances will, no
doubt, be made subjeets of discussion at a
later period, and I will not enter upon them
now, because, when the discussion is brought
up, there will be an abundant opportunity
of pointing out the very extraordinary and
very disgraceful nature of the transaction.

they could not serve under because he was It is sufficient for the present purpose to
imnbecile, and he agreed to take back the point to that as an instance of the inanner
ien whom he had denounced as traitors. in which, we may assume. that

But it was evident that some compromise was some hon. gentlemen in this House at any
,made. These gentlemen brought back one rate have been influenced lu their
of their own servants to lead them in this support of this measure. This Bill is
House. So weak were they in ability, i objectionable on a great many grounds. one
might almost say In Integrity, that the great of whicL" is that it is fraught with constitu-
Conservative party, which was once the i 1;ffltips of 1hc ovest ohnr.wter In
pride of this country and which claînied to
have done so much for the country was re-
duced to the humiliating alternative of send-
Ing to London for a publie servant to leatl
them, a gentleman who has distinguished
himself by incapacity for leadership whieb
was wbolly unexpected in a man of bis high
reputation. The debate on the Address pro-
-ceeded. It was not unduly protracted anud
gentlemen supporting the Government took
their share in it. But still the Bill was not
ready as it would have been had the Gov-
ernment been united and earnest in their
determination to redress the grievances of
the minority. Instead of discussing the Bill
we entered upon the discussion of the
Budget. This occupied a long time, as might
lhave been expected, for we are on the eve
of a general election and gentlemen on both

Mr. O'BRIEN.

the first place, it is scarcely possible that
Manitoba can be expeeted to put It ln force,
even If they were inclined to do so, without
resorting to the courts to ascertain whether
the measure is valid. But. even if the pro-
vince does not undertake that business, it
would be ln the power of any individual who
wishes this law to fail, to take action upon
almost any one of the clauses which we
have hitherto been discussing. So that we
are forcIng upon Manitoba a measure which
settles nothing, but which, besides opening
up an endless era of litigation, wili leave to
that province a legacy of racial and contro-
versial diffieulties which there Is no possi-
bility of allaying.

Mr. CASEY. The discussion which bas al-
ready taken place on the early clauses of6

1-- 4. IL- --- '
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the Bill, has shown that the Government Act, of an Act to ateind the coistitution.
are practically ignorant of the meaning and '1e effect is t. represent not a comUplex
scope of those clauses, and we mîay reason- unit, hut a necasure thrown together as if
ably assume, also, of the entire Bill. The by children at play.
othier evening, when we were discussing sec- jMI3r. DALY. That is hard on the local leg-
tion 4, the hon. inember for Westmoreland oisature of Manitoba.
(Mr. Powell) offered an amiiendmient. whicn
was immediately accepted by the leader or I Mr. CASEY. %Ir. Ewart. the late Minister
the House. Thereupon the lion. lember for of Justice. the present Minister of Justice,
Provencher (Mr. LaRivière.i who, as one of and the Sevretary of St:ate have all assist-
the representatives of the persecuted minor-' ed in tirow'ing this Bill together.
ity, should be consulted as to the feelings Mr. DALY. It can ail be found in Mani-
of that niinority, repudiated the position 1 toba statutes froni 1881 to the present tine.
taken by the leader of the Government. and
told the House that it would never do. be- 'Mr. CASEY. How ean that be when there
cause it would tie up the Catholic sclool Is reference in it to the Governor General in
board in Manitoba in the clhoice of books, ICouneil ?
except on religious matters and history. to 3h'. DAILY. There are Ii-e new clauses in
sucli as were authorized for the public the whole Bi ; the rest were taken fromin
schools of Manitoba. The o)jectioi of the the Manitoba Act.
menber for Provencher was that this would
eut out the French books. which. above all Mr. SOMERVILLE. And yet it took the
things. soIme of bis constituents wishîed to Government a year to put it togethxer.
have used in thieir sehools. Strange to say. Mr. CASEY. A leading lawyer in ex-
a little later in the debate, the mnuch-dreaded pressing to me bis opinion of this Bill said
member for North Simcoe, the bogey who is it vas purely amateurish. The measure,
used by the leader of the House to scare indeed, seens to be an attempt to frane a
everybody who is interested ii our Frenche complete sehool systen. That was wliolly
Canadian friends. this gentleman caie for- unnecessary, for a Bill containing a few
ward and pointed out the injustice of this clauses could have l)eeni franed so as to
ainendnent, and urged that the Catholics of coifer the desired privileges on the Catho-
Manitoba who speak the French language, lics. The Coverniment have placed in this
should have the right to use French books i Bill over 250 clauses and. subsectios, and
in their sehools. Here we find the Govern· these afford a eitqual uimuber of ol p)ortuni-
ment and its supporters tangled up in a few ties to tiwart its progress. This is furthîer
minutes on this clause, and so badly tangled i proof :tha1t the Governiment nîever expected
up that they had to allow the clause to stand or in.tended to pass it ·through the oiuse.
over. It reninded me very much of a man 'Tlie pre-senlt policy of the Governient
trying to disentangle a fishing-line. I was well described by the Toronto ' Globe

No doubt. this whole Bill was constructed co rrespondent in a recent article, in the
for fishing purposes. and every clause uay be course of which it is said that the
regarded as a little fish-line. in its purpose. Secretiry of State was the most scientific
But this fish-line got so thoroughly entan- obstructionist in the House ; that he enter-
gled that no way to unloose it was evident at ed the chanber at a certain hour in the day
first glance. Tue Governmnent and their lsP- and aroused a sufficient amount of ill-feel-
porters began pulling at any end they saw ing te call for sufficient replies from hon.
sticking out ; they pulled at that end as fatr menbers to continue the debate during the
as it would couie, and, when they found it night. The speech delivered by that hon.
would not come any further, they would let gentleman last nighit was additional evi-
it drop and pull on another. When they had dence of lis obstructive tacties. He Insult-
pulled all the ends that were sticking out. ed not only the leader of the Opposition,
and brought the whole thing into a hard but the French Canadian race. That race
knot, they had to ask the Indulgence of this will resent bis insult and show their appre-
committee to give then some time to unloose ciation of the leader of the Opposition dur-
it. This is only one instance of many to ing the forthcoming election. Mr. Laurier
show what a crude measure this is, and how is the first Frencli Canadian. since the days
little care and intelligence have been used of Lafontaine and Cartier w o has attained
in its preparation. This Bill is a the highest position in the politics of this
complete paradox. It reminds me Of country, and Ue will be the first French Can-
a beast in the animal kingdon known adian Premier. It is extraordinary that such
as Ornitliorhynlchius paradoxus. It bas four an attack should have been made by the
feet with claws, and a bill like a duck ; lays i Secretary of State. who has never been a
eggs aud hatches them, and suekles its friend of the French Canadians as regards
young when they are hatched. This animal their race or religion. He (Mr. Laurier)
is found in Australia. It combines all the lias given to En.glish-speaking Canadai a
characteristies of all the genera. This loftier Idea of what the best type of Frenl
Remedial Bill contains the nature Of Canadians can be. Though lie is the hest
the Public School Act, of an Act to specimen, he Is by no means alone of his
establish separate schools, of a municipal kind. but is supported by men of bis own
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race who deserve and enjoy the highest re- It is not from lack of material that I
speet of their English-speaking friends. draw ny remarks to a close. Nor is it

One more point with regard to the re- froni physical exhaustion. We wbo have
marks of the Secretary of State. I had the been bere ail nigbt are as lively as we were
teiierity to stale the other day that the forty-eight hours ago. and shall probably

eu. gentleman was atllietd with that get fresher as the time goes on, even if this
forim of hig-hdedss knovn in the ie- unreasonable sittiug continues. be-eause we
dicul profession as legalomîanîia. I refer shall get used to it. But I would suggest
to his late remark for justilieation of that this experiment has gone far enough
that stateient. . He said that Sir John to show the hon. gentlnian that this Bi"
Thompson had been a devoted follower of cannot be forced through without discus-
his to the day of bis death. Could anything sion. but that he will nake more progres
be more gross ? Imagine such a man as Sir by sitting in reasonahle h-ours. and allowing
John Tlompson. and the Premier of this the members to get. their neded rest.
country, the devoted follower of the 1-liglTtr
Co mmi issioner-and such a Ii gh Commis-
sioner ! fThe hon. gentliena n said that hoe
had saved the Conservative party befor
the Conservative party was successful Oi
187, wly ? Because I-ca;>ital I-ca ie out
to help thei. The party was victorious in
1S91. why ? Beau -apital-an r. ULOCK.'li leader of the Gov-
out to he!p theet. The Ctrnservative partyn
will be suecessful lu t-he next election. %vli. M.MRI.Iwsol niiptn o

M1r. MNARTIN. 1Ivathi ntee aire some

Beea use [-c--apital I-hiave corne out again. aCe ek.Hw eid o nw

But toughbe sys tht ebashingsi a thatees.hold evesai1dbfore this ques-

B t hssn- isduuot think the (onservative party wihl do
portuned to coe out. we find from the tele- at re i e r

the Oppositio.wihThe paifor tretcha-

grairs laid before ghefouse at hnyerequest.i a inon

Mr. ULOC. Tenledeofn.th Gov

wbe ucdessftchugesthnx tleti hyion that a few weeks of leadershipahile f
gentleman should come out here is signed pwer will convince them that this explod-
" Tupper." and addressed to " Bowell." and ed humbug--
not from " Bowell " to " Tupper. g

He says he -took no part in the Cabinet Mr. OUIMET. I rise to order. I do not
intrigues. We are aeeiistoned to tak- thiik liat such au expression slhould be
ing his stateiments il suci inatters -ith applied to any bon. member of this House.
a little piekle. and iius-t do so in Mr. MARTIN. I think lie is a humnbug.
this case. But as the result of his own
suggestion, lie lhad cone outi ai lie is .Tlie CIIAIRMAN 1Mr. Mara). I think it
now in the Cabinet and lie treats himself is not such an expression as should be used.
now as the first man in the Cabinet. The It is nt in accordance with the rules of
new Controller of Customs (Mr. Prior), the debate.
rather fresh Controller of Customs. says that Mr. MARTIN. I thoughit it was. but ifwe are afraid of the leader of the House. the Chairman thinks othervwise, I wili with-It may please him to think so. But long be- draw it. I thouglt that ivas about thefore the bon. Controller thouglt Of coming nildest thing I could îay about him.to Ottawa, we, the older menbers of the M
House, had learned that this scarecrow of Mr. CASEY. Say some of the strong
which we are supposed to be afraid is stuff-it
ed with straw. We are as familiar with Mr. MARTIN. He is not worth it. In histhese speeches of his-barring the change of proeess of stretcbing. lie stretched two intoa few proper names-as, when children, we twenty-three. That is pretty good. He iU-
were with the phrases we conned in our formed this House that ii New Zelandspellng books. There is the s-ame noise, the where the members bad obstructedsame pretentious manner. the same abuse ofmemerswhodifer romhim Weenjy .Mr. WALLACE. Will the hon. gentlemanmiembers who differ from i hm. We enjoy informn the Flouse wliere New Zealand ls ýthe noise as much as bis own supporters, in
fact, I think we enjoy it better. The leader Mir. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman toldof the Opposition last nlght received cheers us tbat in the New Zealand House obstrue-such as F have seldom heard any leader re- tionists had moved twentv-three motionsceive in this House, while the leader of the fron the time the obstruction commenced,House ivas supported only by a beggarly and that more than that lad been moved dur-array of empty benches, and t'he cheer that Ing this sitting. Well, my own motion thatgreeted his utterances was a very thin and the comnittee rise, reýport progress, and asksbaky affair. We enjoy the mnoise as well leave to sit agal %vas moved at half-pastas hon. gentlemen opposite, because we four on Tuesday morning. Sbor1y afterknow that every boast and every word of three o'clock on Monday afternoon, the Gov-abuse from hlm was only another nail In bis eruinent mlloved that the Housc go into com-coffin, as a played-out leader of a played-out mittee on the Remedial BilL No oppositionparty. was made ho that, tihere was not the slight-

Mr. CASEY.
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est attemnpt at obstruction. In committee,
the sections of the Bill were taken
up. And I would ask any Minister,
or any hon. member if the debate
on Monday afternoon was fnot a
legitimate debate ? It was joined in by mem-
bers of I le Governiment, and resulted in
sorue material alterations of the Bill, we
will presume for the better. Subsection "h"
of section 4 was carried after no more than
proper discussion at two o'clock on Tues-
day. At 4.30 I moved the first motion that
was muoved on this side, that the Speaker
should leave the Chair. I did not move that
as a matter of obstruction, but gave what I
considered an excellent reason for its being
carried. I said that subsection "e " was one
that required discussion. That subsection
provides that the Board of Education shliould
have power within certain limits to select
the books. &c.. to be used In these separate
sehools. The hon. member for Quebec air.
Frénont). seconded by the lion. member for
Bagot (Mr. Dupont) moved an amendment
that the old law should be restored and the
selection of books relating to religion and
mor.als imade subject to the approval of coin-
petent religious authority. This openîed up
a wide question. The hon. member for West
York (Mr. Wallace) dealt wlth it exhaust-
lvely. but without wa.sting a word, anîd giv-
Ing conclusive reasens why the proposal of
the Governnent was absurd and ridiculous.
At half-past four I moved the motion I have
referred to on the ground that my remarks
were of a eharaeter which were not to be
made to a fHouse consisting of ten
or twenty members. many of them
asleep. and I refused to go on.
Now, 'Mr. Chairman. what are we going to
do ? The leader of the House says that we
have made twenty-three motions for the pur-
pose of obstructing the consideration of this
Bill. when. in point of fact. only two mo-
tions have been made since the House went
into committee on the Bill at three o'clock
on Monda.y afternoon, and both motions
were that the conmmittee rise and report pro-
gress.

Mr. FREMONT. But the two motions to
adjourn have been discussed longer than
twenty-three motions would have taken.

Mr. MARTIN. I ask the hon. gentleman
if he really thinks that four o'clock in the
morning is a reasonable time to discuss the
important matters in this Bill. We are re-
gistering our disapproval of the attempt to
force us to sit here night and day. In order
that we may discuss this Bill intelligently.
we have got to be serious about it.

Mr. FREMONT. You are not serious, then?
Mr. MARTIN. No, I am not serious now;

I am filling in time to register my disapprov-
al of the attempt of the Government to force
us to sit night and day. It is not possible
for any member to do that. But very few
members are present in the House at this

moment, and what folly to attempt to dis-
cuss a Bill of this revolutionary character
under such circumstances. Therefore, I ask
the committee now to rise, and I promise
that if we are allowed to go home and get a
rest, and come back here at three o'clock in
the afternoon, we will go into committee
aigain on that Bill. and give it a fair and
reasonable discussion. We have already
made that offer, and we continue to make it,
but we will not be bulldozed' by the Secre-
tary of State or any other imember of the
House to sit here night and day. Now. let
us see what took place yesterday niorning,
wlien the 6tli clause of the Bill was under
discussion. In the Ottawa " Citizen " I tiud
the following report of what took place

Dr. Macdonald (Huron) arose at 5.30 with the
excuse that he just wanted to warm himself up
a bit. By half-past six, however, he warmed
himself up to the pitch of remarking that It
was said Mr. Coatsworth was to receive a re-
ward for bis vote on the Renedial Bill.

Now. ihere is soniething here that. perhaps,
we should consider for a moment. The lion.
muember for Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth) denies
that lie is going to get any reward for his
vote. The hon. member for South Leeds
(Mr. Taylor) has been charged with being
bought up to vote for this Bill, and lie denies
it also.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Well, he denies It
with qualifications.

Mr. MARTIN. We don't know whether
he bas been or not, but here we have the
clear fact that the hon. member for North
Grey (Mr. Masson) was bouglit up, and lie
lias got lis reward by being appointed to a
judgeship ; the goods have been delivered.

An bon. MEMBER. Order.

Mr. MARTIN. He is no longer a member
of this House, and I can call him all the
names I like, and I am quite in order. It is
with me entirely a matter of taste. and not
of order. Now that he is a judge on the
bencli, is he to be protected against what
hon. members of this House may be pleased
to say about him ? Because lie is a judge. is
lie not to have the truth told to him? The
fact is that that man is a judge to-day be-
cause he was bought up by that judgeship
to vote this Bill through the House. Can't
that be said in this House ? Is not that par-
liamentary ? I say it is. and I am going to
say what I think of the late member for
North Grey, because I am satisfied that his
position is that of soie other members of
this House.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). The bon.
member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) is out of
order. The bon. member has stated that a
late member of this House was bought up
by a judgeship Into voting for this Bill, and
that other iembers in the House are in the
same position.
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Mr. MARTIN. I say they are charged with Mr. TAYLOR. That the hon. member for
being in the same position. North Leeds had 'made certain statements

TeCHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). The h ain this House, and lie repeated newspaper
entleman should not even imake an insinu- assertions. I claim the protection of this

tion of that kind. House against vile newspaper slanders re-
peated by 'hon. members from their places

Mr. MARTIN. I do not know whether it in this House. I ask my statement to be
is true or not, but it is in the newspapers. I accepted.
an iot charging him with it. 1 say it is 1P
the newspapers. It is stated over and over Mr. MARTIN. 1 heard the hon. gentle-
again in the newspapers that the hon. miem- i*anÇs denial last nlght, and I thiuk tiere
ber for South Leeds bas been promised a were very large loopholes in it.
position on the Rideau Canal. and that the
bon. meiber for East Toronto (31r. Coats- nr.iTAYLOR. In ade the statenient last
worth) has been promised a couuty court aeglit. and the boa. gentleman is bound to
judgeship.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). I must cali Mr. MARTIN. I accept the lion. gentie-
the hon. gentleman to order. To read state- man's statement. but as a denial of the

ents in the paPers that the hon. mbe charges the statement lefti very large loop-
would have no riglit to imake hiiself in the holes. I do not dispute the truth of the hon.
first instance in the House, is certaiily not gentlean's statement so far as it went, but
in order. It is not only in bad taste, but it as an attempt to answer the charge ln the
is contrary to the rules of the Hlouse. newspaper it left loopholes-the bon. gentle-

man might be quite correct, and the charge
Mr. IARTIN. I do not think so. The iight be true.

late hon. member for North Grey was charg- Mr. TAYLOR. Where was the loophole?
ed with giving his vote for the second read- declared that the position had not been
ing of the Remedial Bill having at the timepmI
a promise of a judgeship in bis poeket ; that that I would ot ctitn
he voted for the second reading because he thcti would g efore iny constituentsforre-election.was promised a judgeship, and the goods
have been delivered. Otherwise, if be ha(] Mr. MARTIN. The last question asked by
been going to stand for re-election, lie would the hon. member for West Yor (Mr.
have been bound to vote against the Bill, Wallace) was whether in case the hon. gen-
for no man could stand in bis constituency teman went to his constituents and was
as a candidate of the Conservative party elected, or in case he was defeated, would
baving voted for the Remedial Bill. he not accept the position afterwards if the

Mr. H AGGART. I shall have to ask that Government were in power ? Tha.t is the
question which the hon. gentleman forthe words be taken down. West York put to him, but it has not yet

Mr. MARTIN. I make that statement. been answered. He can answer it now if
1f" y TA ff 'lie likes.

ur. H D . oV notu it n ts

fair to the hon. gentleman who represented
North Grey, for it is within my recollect.ioa
that the hon. gentleman last session was
just as strongly in favour of remedial legis-
lation.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not think that im-
proves the position one iota. The promisel
was as good then as later, I suppose.

Mr. HAGGART. To whom is the hon.
gentleman referring ? I understood he was
referring to the hon. member for East To-
ronto (Mr. Coatsworth).

Mr. MARTIN. I am referrIng to -the late
member for North Grey.

Mr. TAYLOR. But the hon. gentleman
has referred to the hon. member for East
Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth).

Mr. M&RTIN. I said the newspapers did.
Mr. TAYLOR. And the hon. gentleman

made -- reference to the ·hon. member for
South Leeds.

Mr. MARTIN. Yes.
Mr. MARTIN.

Mr. TAYLOR. The answer I gave the hon.
member for West York last night was that
I expected to be elected by a large majorlty,
and that I would meet him or any other
lion. gentleman In the riding and contest
it, that iny election was assured.

Mr. MARTIN. That is no answer. That
leaves a loophole through which fourteen
elephants could pass. I am very sorry that
as regards the hon. member for North Grey,
who was a very popular member of the
House and against whom there was nothing
personally. that the statement ln the news-
paper Is true. I am very sorry that any
hon. ýmember should vote against the wishes
of his constituents for the sake of a bribe.
It Is very unfortunate that a Bill of this
nature. which ·is a coercive Bill, for the pur-
pose of attempting to impose a system of
education on the province of Manitoba,
should be pushed through this House* and
so far as that bon. gentleman's vote was
eoncerned by a direct bribe. It 4s a sorrow-
ful Incident for the Bench of Canada which
has been supposed to be pure.
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Mr. :MILLS (Annapolis). It is disgraceful to administer justice between man and man.
for an bon. nymber to rise and declare that This opens up the ·worst possibilities as to
a judge should have been appointed to the the occurrences similar to what we have
Bench as a bribe. As a lawyer the hon. gen- read of as occurring in some of the newer
tleman should have more esprit de corps than portion of the United States. If judges are
make such a charge. to accept positions under such circumstances,

Mr. MARTIN. It is because I have esprit how can we continue to feel respect for our
de corps I declare it is most important to Bencli. in which respect Canadians feel
Canada tihat the Bench should be kept pure. themselves superior to our frends to the
I say here is an unfortunate example of south. It is something we have prided our-
an bon. member going on the Bench, getting selves on-the purity of the Bench in Canada.
bis a.ppointment to the Bench because be Yet here is a most deliberate attempt made
voted against the wishes of bis constituents on the part of the Governnent of the day for
in order to put through a coercive Bill the purpose of saving themselves, to take
against the province I represent. It is an away from Canadians one of the dearest
Incident to be regretted for ail time to come, privileges they think they possess, of ;having
and one that will be so regarded throughout a pure and unsullied judiciary.

Slength and breadth of Canada. (The hon. gentleman read the report of the
the proceedings of the House from the Ottawa

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). This is a melan- "Citizen.")
choly spectacle. Mr. MARTIN. I observe that the

Mhon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien)Mr. MARTIN. Lt is my duty to point out: ished to fise that the chamber miglit
an unfortunate incident of this kind. Can w
It be denied ? I ask hon. members a-cquaint- e swept and garnished. L think that
ed with public feeling in North Grey whether is qmite proper. But it may be that

the r.,-,,son that this is not done is thatpublic sentiment is not empbatically in op the cht rwoinen, not having been paid, haveposition to this Bill. L believe that the! ref used to work. The Government would
reason which induced the bon. member forr
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) who is as strong a regret very much to have the House rise,
Conervative as Is the hon. member for and, when members re-assembled at three
North Grey. to vote and speak against this o lock, find that the chamber had not been
Bill, is public feeling in that part of the coun-: · wept out. It may be i order to bide the
try. Yet the hon. member for North Grer fact tha.t the Minister of Public Works has
voted against the wishes of his constitu- no money to have this chamber swept and
ents, against public opinion in his ridin; garnished that we are kept sitting here day
and without regard to decency, for the Gov- and night.
ernment must have postponed the appoint- Mr. OUIMET. The hon. member may be
ment a few weeks until he ceased to be a glad to be informed that I have nothing
member of that constituency, the bon. gen- to do with the matter.
tieman left bis constituency unrepresented" Mr. MARTIN. Then, who lias?
and accepted this bribe of a judgeship for Mr. OULMET. The hon. gentleman should
giving that vote. Lt is a most unfortunate apply to the authorities of the House.and digraceful ting.

Mr. MARTIN. Who are they ?
Mr. CAMPBELL. He would have lost his Mr. OUIMET. The bon. gentleman shouldsurrogate fees. ask the Clerk.
Mr. MARTIN. I thought it was very in- Mr. MARTIN. I do not know whether It

decent. But I am now told that he could would be parliamentary to get a speech
not have got bis full pay if bis appointment from the clerk. If we could introduce a
had not been made yesterday, and it had rule of that kind. obstruction would be
been delayed until 24th of April, because easy, for when we iet tired of speaking we
the Ontario government bas passed a law could call upon the Clerk to speak. I see
by whIch certain surrogate fees which were here also that the leader of the House sayspa.id to the county court judges will be taken that Dr. Bourinot's opinion is that persist-
away from those judges and pass into the ent obstruction is contempt of the House.
provincial treasury. It appears therefore and tells us about the case of New Zealandthat this hon. gentleman wanted to get and the case of Great Britain. But in New
everything be bad bargained for. and h Zealand and Great Britain an insignificant
was not prepared to walt until part off bis number of members undertook to say thatemoluments as judge were taken away. Parliament should do no business. Has

An bon. MEMBER. It amounts to $1,200 that, or anything like it. been attempted
a year. here ? The Opposition have shown that

i they are willing to do business. that theyMr. MARTIN. He makes $1,200 additional, 1wish to help the Government to make thisa bigger bribe. It is a sorrowful incident for Bill perfect, even though they do not ap-this House that we should lose an hon, prove of it. Suppose that the Irlsb mem-
member under such circumstances. That bers in the British Parliament had taken
hon. gentleman goes on tbe Bench, supposed that course-had declared that they were
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perfecrly willing to behave theiselves in Mr. MARTIN. Not at all ; I think he is
a parliamentary way and to discuss fairly rather a valuable commodity for the Liberal
the business that came before theim. but party. He brought out of thg leader of the
whcn tPree o'clowk in the morning came, Opposition last night one of the finest
at ter a long day's work, they demanded as speeches I ever listened to. I think the Lib-
a matter of fair-play. that the House slould eral party would subscribe. if necessary. for
not continue sitting. that it slhould not sit the purpose of prolonging the life of the See-
for twenty-four hours a day. but that the retary of State. What is lie doing ? le -s
mnemubers should be allowed to go hone and destroying bis own party.
get their meals and their rest. If that had
been done. would cloture have been iltro- Mr. MACDONALD (P.E.I.) You ouglit to
duced ? Would Mi. Gladstone-I believe it be glad of that.
it was under the Liberals that cloture' was Mr. MARTIN. That is the reason we don't
introduced-have been justified by the want him killed.
House iin proposing such a rule ? No ; all
fair-minded men would bave said that the i Mi'. MACDO nA (E.I.)fYn ough% te
Irishi miembers wvere perfectly right. We on M%Insumnenher ~vre prfetly iglt.e praising him, insteadI of running him
are anxious that Parlianient should make
progress with its work. but we say that Mr. MARTIN. I an not runningz Iii
after tlree o'clock in the norningr the sit- down ;I am praising hlim up for the great
ting should not proceed. I believe nem- services lie is rendering hei Liberal party.
bers on the other side do fnot belleve in the We reumeiber that the other niglt the Secre-
policy of the Government. but that it is tary of State took great praise to himself for
foreed upon themn. The leader of the House passing the Nova Scotia Act in 18(4, dealiig
in bis old spirit of bulldozing, says : I will with education. Now. it seens to me that is
niake these Grits swallow this Bill without absurd. The hon. member for Inverness (Mr.
due investigation. and you nust support me Cameron) tells us that the Roman Catholies
or I will leave you. I believe that l is of Nova Scotia are entirely dissatisfied with
not supported by hlie rank and file of his the present law.
party.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). No.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Nor the better ele-

ment. Mr. MARTIN. Does the lion. gentlemian
say they are perfectly satisfied with it ?

Mr. MARTIN. No. They believe our Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). No, I saycourse is perfectly justifiable. For my part. that a large portion of the Catholies of NovaI go further and say when the House has Scotia are satisfied with the law in Nova
sat for twenty-four bours, menbers are Scotia in practice : but I say, also. that innot in a condition to do business, whether nany sections, including Halifax. the schoolsis m >orning afternoon or evening. We are in violation of law. The Catholies arecease to be the H1ouse of Conimons and are more satistied with the violation of the law
only a snall section of the House. the other than with the la itself.
members being away to get their uecessary
rest. I agree thiat persistent obstruction is Mr. MARTIN. Exactly. Now, where did
contemlpt of the louse. But for the Gov- that law come from ? That law came from
ernnent to say to the Flouse : You must sit the Secretary of State.
here froin three o'clock on Monday after-
noon until twelve o'clock on Saturday night. Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I beg your
1 say that that is contempt of the House,' pardon, it did not cone from te ion. Sec-
and that we are only doing our duty when retary of State. The law, as passed by the
we protest and prevent the Government, as Secretary of State. did lot permit religious
we are preventing themn. effectually carrying education im the schools. It was the viola-
out a threat of that kind. The leader of tion of that law which gave offence to the
the House says. according to this report: minority in Nova Scotia, and. by au arrange-

ment afterwards between the Archibshop of
He believed that In the circumstances the only Halifax, as I was inforned. and Principal

course open to the Government was to resist Grant, the law was permitted to be violated
this motion to rise and press this measure in the -not in his time: we had no difficulties
House. then ; it was since bis time that a new ar-
In spite of everything we had told him. rangenient was niade by which separate
The leader of the House learns nothin, schools were pernitted ln the city of Hali-
But one unfortunate thing is that he wiîl fax, and that arrangement lias been extend-
not stay here to be taught. He proposed ed to the eastern part of Nova Scotia. It is.
to die for this Bill. But we have seen n therefore. in the violation of the law that the
signs of dying. We cannot keep him here. mmority got justIce, not m the law itself,«
ie believes that while the rest of us should nor in the law which was passed during the

lose our rest and meals, he should have his time of the Secretany e! State, in 1864.
meals three times a day, and rest at night. Mr. MARTIN. I understand the hon. gen-

Mr. GUILLET. You would like to kill him. tleman contends that the law itself is bad,
Mr. MARTIN.
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from a Catholic standpoint. and that one religious instructions were permissible, if
reason Catholies are satistied is because the the trustees of a section would only permit
law is allowed to be violated in their inter- it, but in Manitoba religious instruction is
est. lrescrd)ed by Iaw. and that religious in-

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). No. ita struction is chosen by the ajority.
been violated against their interest in sev- Mr. MARTIN. The only difference ier-that
eral sections of the province. and because respect is tlîat in Nova Scotia reigions ex-
it was violated by the majority. it was there- ercises were left entirely under the control
fore neeessary that it should lie violated i of the teacher.
the inerest of the miority, as well. Re- r n o

sLtious instruction was given by the major-ity, tluViolation of the Iaw. which Wvas not Mr. MARTIN. I a n quite suretai the
very l)alatabl)e bthe inority ; therefore. teaching of religion was left to t e teachers.
as t e law was perintted ho be violated in Setion 32 of the Nova SotiaecShool Act
the interest of the niajority. by aeagree- M provides as follows
mte latwabltertîtt to themino theruorteaNg personslaig be deemed a qualified teacher
the la.wwas permitted to be violated in theunder this chapter, or receive any gortion of the
interest of the minority as well. school grant, unless he holds a license from the

Mr. MARTIN. I understand the hon. gen- <"zissioner of tUe county or district in which
tfonhe is employed.

tiemîan to sav thai the law itself. apart from
practice. woild not be acceptable to Roman Then. further on it says that one of the
Catholics. duties of the teacher shall be "to inculcate,

'Mr. CAMERON (Inverness)>. If stric by piept and exaumple. a respect for re-
Mtrclyligion and the princip)les of Christian moral-

carried out, it would not be very offensive to ity." From the religious standpoint, it would

them. be a far more dangerous power than that
Mr. MARTIN. It does not provide for se- exereised in Manitoba. lu the latter pro-

parate schools ; if it was strictly carried vince the public school system is unsectar-
out, they could not carry on religious in- ian, and teachers are exl)ressly prohibited
struction in their schools. Therefore, the from giving religious instruction.
law, froni a Catholic standpoint. is bad, but ir GIL LEr. Secto of the Maiiitolba
by practice they are allowed to enjoy cer- A o 190 preribes the war in which re-
tain privileges. which reconciles them to the egiusexercise salbe cariin in the
law. Now. who is responsible for that law? isioos. andiS i b ccc rdi ouhe e* emo1.anîd i+ is ziecordîiig to thergl-
The Secretary of State boasts that he passed n o t advisory board. The advisory
the Public School Act in Nova Scotia which boaord has exclusive power to prescribe re-

exists to-day, and which tUe lion. member jlions exercises, and it iay prescribe such
for Inverness says is bad in itself. but that asit t'.inks proper vithout any restriction,
in practice it is satisfactory. I may point nd may impose ilita duty on the teachers ;
out to the hon. meimber that during the past whereas. in Nova Scotia. there is no religion
twenty-one years, out of the twenty-five whatever taugiht in the sehools. The teach-
years since that law was passed. the pro- :r, of course. is enjoined by the statute to
vince of Nova Scotia has been under Liberal ;nucate subjets of morality by precept
rule. and the Roman Catholics in that pro- and exmle. Every law compels a teacher
vince have got their privileges ^roin the Lib- to do tat- he is bund ho show an example
eral modification of a hard law. The Secre- as regards incuicating morality and good
tary of State glorified himself for passing conduct to pupils.
the School Act of Nova Scotia, and he tells
us that the poor unfortunate Roman Catho- Mr. MARTIN. I do not agree with tUe
lies of Manitoba have been suffering for six hon, gentleman. If the matter of the re-

long years froum that unfair Act that was gulations is to be left to the advisory board,

Passed by the government of Manitoba of and they have to be published, then the pub-
which I was a member, which, in its terms, lie can see whether they are fair or not.

is almost like ·the Nova Scotia Act. I can. That is a better system than leaving the

not understand how the Secretary of State matter of religious instruetion to he teacher.
is to be allowed to praise himself to the What religion is the teacher to respect ?

skies for passing the Nova Scotia Act, and Mr. GILLIES. Ahl religions.
that I am to be reprobated for passing the

sameActin Mnitba.Mr. MARTIN. I do not think Protestant
same Act in Mamtoba. teachers would be likely to respect the

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). It was not Roman Catholie religion.
the saine Act. TUe Manitoba School Act Mr. GILLIES. Wly not?
prescribes religious instruction, such as was
described yesterday by the hon. member for Mr. MARTIN. He is mot going to incul-
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). I told him that catee by precept and example, respect for
would le objectionable to te minority in-
Nova Scotia. There was no suchi provision tsat ti budh ups htlewhlu te Nva cota lw; n te cntrrydoth. oa tCsattlic religion s istro-
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tion is left in Nova Scotia to the teacher. ernment that they were disposed to do what
while in Manitoba it is left to the advisory had been done in Nova Scotia and New
board. Brunswick, and allow a eertain iaxity with

erespect to this matter. so long as no one
Mr. GILLIES. The advisory board may wa nued fti Bl agpsei

be elther exclusively Roman Catholie or Pro- ws injured. If thls Bih was passed, it
testant. as chance may have ht. If, in the would han g as a cloud over the Dominion

tti If m for years, and the Catholie minority would
turn of events. all the members of the ad- be acting far more in thi.Ir own interest if
visory board should belong to one or other they would accept the action of the Mani-
of these persuasions, what is to prevent theo

memersof he oar maingreglatonstoba government and some arrangement lnmembers of the board makingoregulat.iloni the way of compromise that might be agreed
under which their own religious faith ex-.
clusively will be tauglit in the schools.

Mr. MARTIN. There is nothing at all. Mr. HENDERSON. Having listened to
the remarks of the hon. mermber for Winni-

Mr. GILLIES. Then there is a marked peg (Mr. Martin) with respect to Mr. Mas-
difference and marked contrast between the son, lately a member of this House, ana
two systems as prescribed in Manitoba and who has been appointed a county court
Nova Scotia. Judge, I feel that he has been unfair to one

Mr. MARTIN. N;.'While it is possible of bis late colleagues. I can remember verv
for the advisory board to be unfair to wel thatMrMasson. in 189. delivered a
Roman Catholics in Manitoba. such is not very strong speech in favour of giving re-
the case in practice. With regard to the lief to the Catholcs of Manitoba. After
appointnent of the advisory board, the first visiting his constituents. le formed the op-
person selected was the Arclibishop of St.iioi>fl t it,,woflie repreScnting tleir
Boniface. The Premier of the loeual goverii- tiongif l s p te i faIternefinl Bie.
ment wrote and told him that the govern- Mr. TYRWHITT. If our late colleague
ment would be glad to appoint him to the
board, but he refused .o accept.

Mr. GILLIES. And there iS Do member of
that religious body on the board*?

Mr. MARTIN. We would have appointed
another one, if the Archbishop lad accept-
ed, but it was useless to do so when the
head of the church refused tol accept a posi-
tion on the board because lie considered the
Act unconstitutional. We would have been
prepared to appoint two members of the Ca-
tholic persuasion o lthe board. As a matter
of practice, the Roman Catholies have no
cause for complaint : tÉey do not object to
the religious exercises as such, and they
could obtain representation on the advisory
board if they wished. Roman Catholies
fori about one-tetli of the population of
the province. and there are seven members
of the advisory board. four of wliom are
appointed by the goternment. two by the
teachers. and one by the University of Mani-
toba. There is nothing to prevent any of
those three members of the board being
Roman Catholies ; and the vice-chancellor
of the university is always a Roman Catho-
lie. So I ekaim that in Manitoba we would
have been just as reasonable and fair as the
government in Nova Scotia. One of the!
serious charges brought against -the Green-
way government last election was that they
allowed schools in exclusively Roman Ca-
tholic distriets to obtain government grants
without complying with the law respecting
religlous exercises. I believe, in such dis-
tricts. the government winked at the eva-
sion of the law as regards religlous Instruc-
tion, so long as the schools were maintain-
ed at a high standard. The Conservative
Opposition and the Conservative press In the
province charged aganst the Manitoba gov-

Mr. MARTIN.

was so well sa-tisfied with his vote and posi-
tion ou this question, how is it that the cnn-
didate of the party now in the tield is dis-
eussing this very question and is pledging
himself, if elected. to oppose the legislation?

Mr. HENDERSON. The hon. gentleman's
remark may be quite true. but I know no-
thing of it. I am only making a statement
with regard to the pos.ition of the hon. gen-
tleman and his constituents.

Mr. MARTIN. Does the hon. gentleman
not know that the vaca:ncy las been open
about a year, and that the position was
really open when Mr. Masson made the
speech to which the hon. gentleman has re-
ferred.

Mr. HENDERSON. I was under the Im-
pression that the vacancy lad occurred
since. It is possible I may be wrong. I
ask the hon. Éiember for Winnipeg (Mr.
Martin) to modify the strong language he
las used with regard to our late colleague.
I think Mr. Masson is the best judge of
what his views were, and whether the views
be expressed were conscientiously held or
not. I think he conscientiously acted as he
thought best and as he thought in the inte-
rests of lis constituents. It is well known
that he was a strong opponent of seculariz-
ing the public schools and in favour of re-
liglous teaching in the public schools. I
think that the hon. member for Winnipeg
should modify his expression with regard
to Mr. Masson, who was a highly respected
member of this House.

Mr. MARTIN. I regret that I cannot
modify my statement. The circumstances
prove to me. and I think It my duty as
a member of Parliament, to say that Mr.
Masson gave lis vote for the second reading
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not because lie believed in the measure or pointed to a junior county judgeship and bis
because lis constituents so desired him to brother-in-law to a post office.
vote, but because lie was promised and ex-
pected an office, which he las since been Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). He must have
appointed to. held his vote high.

Mr. DALY. I can only characterize the Mr. FRASER. Higher than some hon.
hon. gentleman's language as unheard of gentlemen. The fact that he looked after
in this House. I am satisfied there i n bis relatives so well indicates that lie would
other lon. member who would make such look after himself twice as well. It Is said
a charge against Mr. Masson in the langu-' Mr. Masson was in favour of religious in-
age lie las used. On behalf of the Govern- struction in the schools. Did lie support
nient and of Mr. Masson, I repudiate such Sir Oliver Mowat, who was so strongly at-
a charge, that Mr. Masson was to get a taeked because of bis support of religion ii

judgeship- the schools ? I understand lie not only voted
against him but used all bis influence to

An lion. MEMBER. He has got bis re- elect the Opposition candidate in bis county.
ward. My hon. friend from Montmagny (Mr. Cho-

Mr. DALY. He deserved the appointment, quette) tells me that lie actually :net this
and will 1111flthe position nost acceptably chanpion of relgious instruction in the
to the people. So far as bis position on the sehools on the public platform where lie was
school question is concerned, it is well speaking against Sir Oliver Mowat's candi-
known to hon. members who have been date. A good deal is being said agains
here during the years this matter has been Sir Oliver Mowat because lie las appointed
discussed, that Mr. Masson gave just as inmbers of Parlmment to ottices under the
pronounced views in favour of the Gov- governiment. I do not take that position, i
ernment's position before as lie las given think that members of Parliament siould
this year. be eligible, as other men are, and, if they

serve faithfully in Parliameut and do their
Mr. FRASER. They say the position was duty, even more eligible. But if men are

vacant then. to be rewarded for their votes in Parliament
Mr. DALY. That makes no difference. L by appointment to public otice-if they are

say on behalf of Mr. Masson that lie was to vote against previously expressed con-
not influenced in the sliightest degree in the victions and then take otices-that is a
vote he gave by any promise of an ap- thing to be condemned. In this country we
pointment by the Government. have not an elective judiciary. the scourge

and disgrace of any country, but if judges
Mr. FRASER. Now that the iatter lias are to be appointed because of their sup-

conme up-and I do not object to its coni- port of the Government that has the power
ing up-I may say that I regard it as a of appointment, we mnay have sonething
most important one, for a man going upon that is intinitely worse for the country.
the bench should bave no smirch upon his There was another question raised by the
character. It seems to me that the lion. hon. member for Wfhnipeg concerning which
member for Halton proved too much. ne I desire to say a word. He represents that
said that the present Judge Masson liad in Nova Scotia the teaclier may give reli-
spoken in favour of remedial legislation gious instruction at bis own option. But
wlhen there was no vacancy. Now, I find lie cannot do it without the consent of the
here that F. Thoms died on the 14th April. trustees.
1895. That was just before we met last \Mr. MeA IST ER. The trustees bave no

authority to prescribe religious instruction.
Mr. HENDERSON. I gave it as My in-

pression. DMre. 1FRè'ASER,. Thlere is no lega'l author-
ity, but it is sometimes done and winked

Mr. FRASER. I am not blaming the lion. at. Religious exercises are held. but sucb
gentleman, but I am pointing out that the a thing as teaching religion is not known,
fact upon which bis argument is based is except in some special cases. I agree witb
not a fact at all. I agree with the lion. the exposition given of it by the lon..mem-
member for Halton (Mr. lenderson), that ber for Richmond (Mr. Gillies) as to the
from a scriptural point of view nothing duties of the teacher. He is to teach by
should be said against Mr. Masson. For example. He shall not be an atheist. lie
the scripture says that, When thou does well shall not lie, he shall not get drunk, he
unto thyself. all men will speak well of shiall not be unclean. lie shall not be guilty
thee. The hon. gentleman seems to bave of conduct that would cause the children to
done well for himself, and from a seriptu- imbibe disrespect for religion or tbat wouid
ral point of view the language of the lion. be offensive to good men, Catholie or Pro-
member for Winnipeg Is unseemily. I under- testant. So far as the Manitoba Act is con-
stand that not only has the late member cerned-I speak for myseif aione-I would
for North Grey been appointed to a position Say tbat, muclias I respect ail that is good.
for himself, but that bis brother was ap- I would not favour banding over to any-
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body the preparation of instruction for reli- that botl Roman Catholic and Protestant
gious teaching in the sehools. That would chiliren could attend them together. There
interfere with the rights of some in a coun- is nothiug going to rub away the littie
try where we have Catholics and Protest-'animositiesethat prevail,.mon"st us, better
ants. and those of all religious professions. tban for The chUdren of Catholies and

Mr. AIULN.711  in' ý I.iiitcba pi*(- Protestants to associate together and -be edu-Mr 3\ITN. Tlehema i antbapo
vides that the religious exercises shall be
such as are provided by the advisory board of Protestant members and Gatholo mem-hidbers meeting to gether.here and learning toninil na tenlicated together. I fclaim that the very l fact

n4JLi no eac1 er aspowerLia>O ol IAJvary oalse .e-U

ereises or to introduce religious teaching.
Mr. FRASER. But the lion. gentleman

knows that. if you have religious exercises,
it is more than you should expeet of human
nature, if there is a strong Protestant or a
strong Catholic as a teacher that lie will
not say a word in explanation.

Mr. GILLIES. It is not against the law
to have religious teaching in the schools in
Manitoba. It is provided that there shall
be religious exercises "conducted accordiug
to the regulations made by the advisory
board."

Mr. MARTIN. They are religious exer-
cises, not religious teaching -?

Mr. GILLIES. What are religious exer-
cises but religious teaching ? These are pre-
scribed by the advisory board and the teacli-
er nust teach them.

Mr. FRASER. I disagree with the hon.
gentlemen for Richmond (Mr. Gillies) on
that. I admit that religious exercises may
be of such a character as to give them a
certain colour, froi a denominational point
of view. and therefore I aam opposed to them.

Mr. MARTIN. Another section of the A-t
provides that the schools shal be strictly
non-sectarian.

Mr. FRASER. Non-sectarian" is a
phrase that may be very easily got over. I
notice that when various bodies of Protes-
tants are together. they are very non-sectari-
an. but the moment eac one gets to bis own
little place, lie becomes very sectarian. 1
can understand that the various bodies of
Protestants -might come to a consensus of
opinion on religious exercises. and that they
mighlit agree very well. but still those ex-
ercises might be offensive to the Catho!ics.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. The Roman Catholics
claim that they are not a sect.

Mr. FRASER. The Roman Catholic Church
Is not a sect. therefore everything in the
Act relating to the teaching of a sectarian
character. does not refer to them. I arm
afraid the lon. member for Provencher is
not the best theologian in bis church. be-
cause, evidently, this does seem to strike at
the Roman Catholie religion, just as well as
at the others. But my objection is not to
religious exercises, per se, being held in
schools. but on account of this difficulty of
making them unobjectionable to all sects.
therefore. I would exclude tiem altogether.
I would make the schools of such a character

Mr. FRASER.

understand each other. has done more to
broaden our views l regard to our religion,
than if we had a Protestant Parliament and
a Catholic Parliament.

Mr. MARTIN. Allow me to point out that
the Manitoba governiment have offered to
maike the sehools entirely secular, by re-
moving the religions exercises which the
Catholies have claimed to be a grievance.
and which I myself have always considered
to be a grievance.

Mr. FRASER. That is a stop in the right
direction.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. mnember for
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) bas alluded to the
fact, which is of ecnsiderable significanee
in conneetion with a discussion of this ques-
tion, that a recent member of this House
had been appointed to a judgeship. I think
the circumstances in connection with that
appointment are somewhat suspicious, and
must warrant the inference that the hon.
member who represented a riding where his
colleague in the local legislature represents
a P.P.A. orgaanization, aud where the state
of public sentiment is overwhelmingly op-
posed to the legislation before the House-
I say the inference is a fair one that tbat
hon. member has received the appointment
as a reward for supporting a measure which
he would not have dared to support if lie
had intended to face bis constituents again.
or to explain his vote before them. Now,
there are rumours in circulation in the coun-
try. we find them in almost every paper we
pick up. as to the possibilities of future ap-
pointments. If there is any reliance to be
placed on one-third of these rumours. it is
quite evident that but for the influences the
Government may be able to exert in this
manner. their -majority would speedily melt
away. Of course I do not vouch for these
rumours, I only refer to them as matters of
public interest. We have it stated in the
press than the hon. member for Saskatche-
wan (Mr. Macdowall) is to be elevated to the
Senate ; we have a report in the newspapers
that the hon. member for Hamilton (Mr. Mc-
KIay) is to take the place of the late collec-
tor in that city ; we have the statement made
that the hon. mermber for East Toronto (Mr.
Coatsworth) has a promise of a judgeship;
we have a statement that the hon. member
for Alberta (Mr. Davis) is to be made col-
lector of the Yukon district. Now, what
foundation there is for these statements, I
do not know, but in the light of future
events, we will be able to judge whether
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there is any foundation for them. We have Mr. CHARLTON. We have the lion.
the statement that the hon. member for memuber for North Victoria (1ir. Hughes,
East Middlesex (Mr. Marshall) is to be made who recently had a brother appointed to the
postmaster. That gentleman would not show peuitentiary at Kingston ; a'nd the hou. gen-
a very great discretion If lie -faced bis con- tleman himself may have some promise.
stituents after supporting the Government
upon the Remedial Bill. WTe have it stated Mr. BENNETT. He has been there two
that the hon. member for Monck (Mr. Boyle) or three years.
is to be collector at Niagara Falls, that he Mr. CHARLTON.- I think he has been
bas the promise in bis pocket. promoted. It is reported that the hon. mem-

Mr. BOYLE. Have you any authority for ber for Carleton (Mr. Hodgins) is to be
that statement other than a mere rumour ? made a senator. It is stated that the hon.

hon.member for Shelburne (Mr. White) is ex-
r. CHARLTON. I would ask the h pecting a judgeship or a senatorship. The

gentleman if there is any foundation for the hon. member for' Colcester (Mr. Pattersn)
rumour? is expeeting to be appointed post oftice in-

3%r. BOYLE. That is not a fair way to speetr--that. in fact, is semi-offleially Suit-
put it. Either nake t:he charge direct and cd. [t is said tliat the hon. nieniber for
follow it up in a proper manner, or else not Rielîmond ((ilIies is te inzmde a judge.
make it at all. le eau deny it if le wishes. 'I'lic h:n.

menibér Lfor Kiugrç,ton (31r. Metealfe). it is
Mr. COCKBURN. i must protest againstu u , t m en

these unworthy insinuations of the hon.Kion enitcn.taade lo.îenbe
gentleman. these indirect calumnies against for Leeds (Mr. Taylor). it is reported. is to

hion. mnembers of this H-ouse-miakinginhou uîeuîher o tis loii&'Il'kIg n- be made superintenidient of Ilehitideau :êi l
sinuations and then askig tieni to deny
that they are true. The hon. genltleIan aflerwar.Iau :tetioua te tite -
might as well ask : Did you steal anything,
and if not. say so. I wis-i to be treated as notl)roperly îan:igingîpublie 'l'lie
a gentleman here, and I demuand that thie îpofflebeIieve tlia.t tue C nient:are-seek-
other members of this House on both sides in,, 10 procure the
shah be treateds as peeo promises of ofic., isepeopleily te t-to

rh. le si une d<'gee of thes dpniises ihieileied. adhfle ap-
indig-nation would have ieeii expressed a Ioitmeeforts ade instdueinMr. I'itf it iproved
day or twu :îgo if referene la1 ae litiat lion. u eiers are suîv'ùruing Uith

rumouredisato bemade-waren1of th

t the fact that the hon. eiier foi-NorthBingston peitentir. Thei hon. iembe
Grey wbas about to be appointed a jud e md te titenwise of theia Conlsti-
Sir, the peopleofthI-S cotry behieve that H ma wlien ltheyan b lîe in-
thIs is a corrupt Goverument. We know its iudt<> î'etîr(efroinlliolitie.aIl lite. -lidane-

acterrs.witcl latt-ention to ets. esm

oethoustfohethe last dozen years or more. 1 ov ent ae

not poery managig public l' arThe

We know- it is net beneath his Governnit f: a.eo loerinel e atat.teloaene art sk-
tn use its twers of patronare for opi'-tee t th p ae uis mar
pose of sectiring, support in this Heuse for per' !nfitenevs I0 seure votes. But stie1î ne-

a mensure w'hich is obexious the grebt tiyn proisesoofie.t ith the (xoven-
majority the people of tUe dremier os proi- iseest' reor ip18meted. and ther ap-p
vince of this Donhinion. bsay Uexroenr pBoilten Bd No. L.. ut eI wih is pove

is sspumou iiiregrd o te claî'cte'.< townships w'erp cgran-ted in flie Neu'th-west
fleic nethods of this Government lu inprose- i wirliin eleveii iloilus,.. .11(1ev.i@'1v.ie itel'-
cuti g this Remedia Bil. It is sta.ted tae ht beini mb supporter ot int tover-

totefc ta h on ebrfo ot ill henthe knowli ther aon I.llis

a juaesip Is to be confpied on te on. nr t the ises of teirncont

Sir th pepl ofthi cunty blive hattuntsà .00nd qwhe miheskow they m-n

meober for East Labton (Mr. Moncrieff eipttie with sare mlfuer lhnd
who nwell ikows tbat it would bernment factsîît amontito :ofsiMote tartiog
ins-anity te attempt te run another election flfl3 bonusi. simiplv for'-lie pur-poso of in-
tu that constitueny. We have the statement reasin Gleirpoitical ifluene. uTi Irov-

pos ofsecrin supor inthi Hose or er ien lemstodecuVre vosts.te Bu qt uce-

made that the hon. member foi' St. JTohn i rnethv naegat e U osre
te lie maîde aujg. I do not know' w'îîetlhîe-r tien of rallways simply for politic.al pur-
there is awythicg in the gstatement or nt. Poses. I dnot isite wi he Gundestern-dmoyf ee ofp edosing ahr. tInhese ne1spaper ruteurs. We

Mir. McLEOD. Did the hon. ge'hmnwlll know in lime whether these rumeurs
eve' :of it sttoinon the p.pers that lie nade had anifoundation il at or nt. ai whe-
a falsetaffidavit oncer? n ther tUe lion. gentlemen duly received r te
Mr. CHARLTON. itake that as an ad stoffees aWe know tht hon. gentleen. are

mission by the hon. member fer St. John supporters nf.D ie Governmentt. ami are up-
as e the prorise-tlam he dare .ot dniyf . porting this Remediai Bil. but we do nt

who wiells skponows te i l be shet fknow if they are infienced by promises,isand eiyto-atpttoBrun ateeltion but if they receve offices. we shai ohaveietht.ostenh ereason te be ieve that tue Gover-ment made
Mr. McLEOD. I take it that you admit use of that patimonage to obtin theemcessary

ate tuh proisehat hey daentdn i tet ar ti I
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Mr. MULOCK. A very important point that everybody knows that the hon. mem-
bas been raised in this debate owing Io the ber for Hamilton has in his pockets a pro-
circunstanCe that since we last met we have mise of a position is entirely out of order.
los.t one of our inembers, he haring met and I ask the hon. member to takeb:ck that
with favouir at the bauds of the Government staterent, and make no more accusations of
and ie'tired into a position of emolument that kind aga.lnst hon. members of the
within the gift of the Crown. History is fouse. I cai on-the commlùtee to assist
repea.ting itself in respect to this measure. me in enforcing this rule. because it is lm-
Hou. inembers are familiar with what occur- possible to carry out the rules unless the
red at the time of the abolition of the Irish committee sustain the Chairman.
Parliament. Legislation in that case was Mr. MULOCK. I will deal with this ques-
acconplished by means so corru>t that tion in a proper way.
never, fromn that day to this. bas public
opinion sanetioned the legislation of 1800. Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order.
which abolished t'lie Irish Parliament. A- Mr. DALY. The Chairman has called up-
together apart from the question as to whe-n. t thdraw that state-on:the lion. member to witdwthttt-ther the union was in itself wise or unwise. ment.
the corrupt means adopted to pass that
statute lias so shaken publie opinion thaît Mr. MULOCK. I will not withdraw it un-
the Irish people, feeling that by unconstitu- til I give my explanation. 1i know what the
tionil niethods, by the" vilest nieans known Chairman has said, and I propose to exer-
in Parlianent. they were robbed cof their eise my rights here. I did not say that the
Parliamient. have refused to acquiesce in that hon. member was influenced in giving bis
iniquitous legislation. We are told that we vote. I was raising the constitutional point
are passing a very important piece of legis.. whether niembers of Parliament could con-
lation, legislation that is invoked for con- tinue to sit in this House and exercise their
science's sake. It is stated, and I believe it privileges, if, at that time. they had pro-
is thel fiinrm conviction of the people. that the mises Of office, which offices. if accepted.
vote obtained on the second reading of this would disqualify thiem fron sitting in this
Bill was not a vote given by all lion. mem- fHouse. I maintain that I an strictly in
bers solely on the mîîrits of the question. order in mnaking that statenent. If tl lion.
but that many of the hon. members who re- member for Hamilton will rise and admit
corded their votes did so knowing they bthat lie has the promise of office in bis
would never corne back froin their constitu- pocket. I will at once raise the question of
encies. and many of tliem had hopes of constitutionality as to whether the lion.
ottice, and sone of them had promises of gentleman is qualified. under the Independ-
office at that time in their pockets. If the ence of Parliament Act, to remain a member
public believe that these charges are true. of this House and speak and vote.
that this measure lias got thus far, las re- Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That fi not
ceived its second reading. not because tie the question.
najority behieve in the Bill, but through
sone other influences. that circumstance Mr. MULOCK. That Is my point.
alone is enough to cause us to pause and Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gentle-
cease to press on a measure that will never man has said that everybody knew that the
be necepted by the people. The hon. mem- hon. member for Hamilton had the nomina-
ber for North Norfolk (NIr. Cliarlton) las tion for an office in bis pocket when lie gavemenitioned several hon. gentlemen who are bis vote. The hon. g.ntleman should notsitting here and votivg practically with pro- have said that. The hon. gentleman hasmises of office in hand. and none of them. now referred to a different matter entirely.in fact. have denied it. The hon. gentleman
bas aIlluded to the senior member for Han- Mr. MULOCK. I am not in a positi to
ilton. It is notorious that -the hon. gentle- say, I do not say, that the promise of office
man is to receive an office. has eaused an hon. member to vote one way

or the other. Do not misunderstand me.Mr. DEPUTY S1EAKER. Order. I havC i do not pretend to be able to look -intoilstened to such statements for a long time. men's hearts and ascertain the influencesYesterday I called the hon. member for that cause .them to vote, but the law hasNorth Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) to order for provIded for such cases.making the very same imputation. •.Last 1
night the inember for West York (Mr. Wal- Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
lace) made the same imputations, and I call- M 3fr. MULOCK. I have explained what Ied blin to order. I now call the hon. mem- said to the satisfaction of the Chair.ber for North York (Mr. Mulock) to order.
The bon. gentleman can niake insinuations, Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Yes ; but I
whieh. I understand, are in order. but he ask the hon. gentleman to 'take back bis
cannot Impute bad motives to bis colleagues. statemenit, that it was notorious that the
I leave It to the hon. gentleman himself wbe- hon. member for Hamilton had a promise
ther lie is not entirely violating the rules of of office in his pocket.
the House In imputing bad motives to a col- Mr. MUJLOCK. I will not take it back;
league for giving a vote. The statement I say it Is true.

Mr. CHARLTON.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No hon.
member is entitled to impute motives-

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Bad motives.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. My hon.

friend' is not imputing motives, but it is a
iatter of common notoriety; it is publish-
ed in the newspapers, and is made public in
other ways. He has simply called atten-
tion to the fact that it is publicly started that
that hon. gentleman bas sucb a promise. He
Is not imputing to the hon. gentleman that
he was influenced by that promise to vote
as he did, for I think that would be unpar-
liamentary. but I hardly think that you
would rule that it is unparliamentary on the
part of rmy hon. friend to call attention to
the fact that the public newspapers have
sta.ted that such was the position occupied
by the hon. gentleman referred to.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The bon. gen-
tleman (Sir Richard Cartwright) was not
here when the hon. member for North Nor-
folk (Mr. Charlton) expounded a theory in
the House as to how easy it was .for hon.
menibers to give votes when they knew they
would not return to this House. My atten-
tion was called to this matter by the hon.
member for Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth), but
I did not say anything because the bon.
member for North Norfolk made no direct
accusations, but advanced a theory. I call
on lion. gentlemen to support the Chair.
The hon. member for North York has accus-,
ed the hon. member for Hamilton of all the
things that the hon. member for North Nor-
folk has stated.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-
tleman is making things worse.

Mr. MULOCK. The rumour is true.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Whnu an hon.
gentleman speaks about rumours, 1 cannot
call him to order, only when names are men-
tioned. The hon. gentleman, when he thinks
over the matter seriously, will see 'he ,is In
error, because his accusation is a special
accusation brought against an hon. mem-
ber mentioned by name, the hon. member
for Hamilton. It is my duty to ask the hon.
gentleman to withdraw those words.

Mr. MIULOCK. I will try to get within
the rules of the Chair. I am arguing this
point as regards the Independence of Par-
liament Act. I have said before, and I re-
peat, that I do not wish to attribute im-
proper motives. and I an fot assigning
motives. I wish to uphold the dignity
of the Chair, and to abide by your rul-
ing. I do not wish it to be understood that
I say that the hon. member for Hamilton
(Mr. McKay) is influenced by the hope of
office. Is that plain enough ?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I will follow
the hon. gentleman.

Mr. MULOCK. Now, I state a fact, and I
wish to state it ln parliamentary language.
It is currently rumoured, and I have seen it
in the public papers, and I believe it is com-
monly accepted by the public, that when
this Parliament is over, the hon. member for
Hamilton is to receive an office of emolu-

Mr. MULOCK. i refuse to allow the ment under the Crown. Is that unparlia-
Chairman to attach a meaning to my words. mentary ?

Some hou. MEMBERS, Order. Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No. if the hon.
Mr. MULOCK. I amrn norder. I have gentleman goes no further. But he says that
r.p d MULOCK. Ir ainorer. I aveeverybody knows that the non. gentleman Isrepudiated any desire whatever to assign to be appointedl.

motives. I an not adopting any line of
argument In that direction. If the hon. Mr. MULOCK. Yes ; I say that again.
gentleman will rise in this House

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. gentleman is out of order. Lt is impossible
Mr. ULOC. Iarn n orer.to keep order unless gentlemen wiil supportMr. MULOCK. I am ln order. the Chair. I do mot wisb the hon, gentleman

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I do not think to do anytbing against bis dignity, but I leave
80. it to bis own sense of justice. He brings an

Mr. MULOCK. How many times do you accusation against the bon. member, when
want me to say that I do not impute he says that everybody knows that that hon.
motives. gentleman bas .- nomination to office in bis

MM.. DEPUTY SPEAKER. TheDhon. gen-Epocket.
tleman does -not underatand me. I arn aware!gM ar isM Thn -h Ithli ipssibn
that he knows what he bas said. He said
that it was common rumour, that it was
iotoriously known, that it was in the papers,
and everybody knew It, thait the bon. mem-
ber for Hamilton had a nomination In bis
pocket.

Mr. MULOCK. And it is notorous-
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I ask the hon.

gentleman to take back thaït statement.
Mr. MULOCK. Yes, it is true; and you,

Mr. Chairman, know it.

XL-*a L . L , %/J-.. -La u iy , u # "Jl % UU L%

is whether they know it or whether it is said.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. There is a great
deal of difference ; it might be said, and not
be true.

Mr. MULOCK. Well, then, am I now in
order ?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Not altogether,
if the hon. gentleman asks me. But there
is the point I have already repeated several
times, when he says that everybody knows-
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Mr. MULOCK. That part of it I have
taken baek.

MIr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Since I am on
m y feet-and I hope this will be taken in
good part-I nay say it is not in order to
say that a certain thing is rumoured con-
cerning an olin. gentleman., and ask him to
deny it. if le can. Meubers of Parliament
ouglit fnot to be treated in that way.

Mr. MULOCK. Then. I will be in order, if
I say that it is not known.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That would be
anotlier imîîputation. The lion. gentleman
knows the Englisli language better than I do,
and I think lie could put this inatter right
without iaking any imputation.

Mr. MULOCK. I have not made any im-
)utation. You, Mr. Chairian, attached that

meaning to niy words, as I understand, be-
cause I followed mny hon. friend from North
Norfolk (MIr. Charlton). But I decline to
have the words of other gentlemen imported
into ny speech.

the man who gave the money. These mem-
bers I refer to would know that their re-
ward would depend upon the success of the
Government, and, according to the common-
sense principle of this law I have quoted, it
would be assuned that they would lbe all
the more likely to do all that they could do to
assure that success. There Is a well-ground-
ed belief in the public mind that among the
Governmnent supporters are mnen who expect
i~wards in the near future, and the
majority of the Government on the

jsecond ren ding of this. Bill is so :iecounr-
ed fur. Whether that belief is well-founded
or not, in what respect are the
people going to hold legislation passed under
sucli discrediting circumstances, by mem-
bers, one-fifth of whom will not face their
constituents again, particularly when this is
a Parliament that has not received a man-
date from the people to pass this law ?
What good can result from such legislation?
We found to-day a vacant seat. A member
1 who voted in a certain way, and, as was
stated by au hon. member. contrary to the

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I understand LJ15
Ilielio. gmîtenin t ~a tlat he ionas the caudidate of the Conservative parutythe hon. gentleman tosa that the h<m.

ieiber for Hamilton did not vote with the
nomination in s ocket.this. and consider that this vaancy, whichliomnation i Iii I)Oket.is now filled by his appointiient, bias e.xisted

Mr'. MULOCK. I did not say that the hon. ever siuice this question came into Parlia-
member for Hamilton was intluenced by any nient. there is an irresktible impression
promise. made upon the public mmd whiclis injuri-

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I am satisfied ous to the standing of isilouse. If yes-
with the explanation. terday I had made the saine remarks in re-

Mr. McKAY. As the on. gentleman asference to the late nieber for North Grey
apologized sulliciently, perhaps, MIr. Chair- membeo adelteIc tan that
man, you will allow the business of the lie odHailtsnauwtl erandigna-

Hseiments o haiserdn ad toh reinucesso

House to go on. tion invoked ei of the Cne e parliament to yre-
Mr. 'N.-MULOCK. Under the Iidependence vent me unjustly decing the lionou d of a

of Parliantent Act, if any lion. gentleman hiember of nis Ilouse.
got a pronse in the uon o! a document Mr.Ion P -

th.a enttle Iiiii t, elioliiiimentiewother% e A . is a n rresistible impr ein

tleman to order. I wanted ii to io on.
furfeitseis seat, the re.eson being that lie
would cease tolie indelendent. Now, fol- Mr. MULOCK. I admit that. And Ihave
low me, Mr. Cliairian, for fear Iget out o!not sugested that theslion. niember for
order. If the aetual possession of ampatent HamiltonliasIbeen unduly influenced bythae
Is a disqualification for the position of a re- alleged promise of office. I leave that to lis
presentative o the people l this House, Own conscience. The lion. tember himself
thef alin, if an gentleman onlymlid an un- will feel the force of w.at I have said, and I
derstanding with the executive that when sould think lie liasd ad many an unhappy
lhe ceased tehie a member, lie wéuld receive tleiant. if it le true, sine lie got imelf
an office, the principle o! the Act would stih into this incosistent position. I have under
lie vîolated. Sucli a position would make my lîand the " Historical Reminiscences of
hl even less independent than actul ap- IrelaUd," by S r JInali Baringtn. I shave
pointient, .eCause lie would have a sigter not read fsroi it. but when this subjet came
old upen the otuie, and would i e more de- up, I las renindeduo! this acceunt o! the

pendent upon the Administration. Now, let extinction of the oilic Parliament. The pur-
me illustrate the efpect o! this. Suppose that chased vote whic led to te extinction of
twenty or thirty menmbers, supporting tie that parlhiament brought to those wido gave
Government, are suppliants for office, hav- it nothing but isfortune, and to their names
lng, more or less reason to believe that they nothing but dislionom'. I object to legisla-
will suceed. Those members move about tion being placed upon the statute-book that
amonc their fellow-members. And with the public may deem to have been passed
what effect? Is there a plainer proposition by neans o! similar influences. If we have
than that "a gift bindeth the eye. eYou any regard for the reputation o!Parliament,
do not need to find tlat a man votes as le whi l reputation as been smirched, let us
was bribed to vote, in order tofind guilty not, for the sake o!passlng legislation whlch

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.
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Is said to be to relieve the consciences of Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Who is the hon.
others, leave ourselves open to the imputa- gentleman's leader. The leader of the Op-
tion that wrong influences have been brought position, or the hon. member for North
to bear to bring about that end. If this Simcoe?
Parliament met in a centre of public opinion, Mr. MULOCK. I have a leader, Sir, of
where what is done here could be known,1whom I am proud. I have a leader who is
not by finding its way through the publie, o rn eractI ad who R
journals, but more directly, there would be Oatholi ein religion, ;and if there is one thing
such an expression of feeling, I venture to forhwic I en; and fres Cnadin
say, as would cause Parliament to abandon for which I envy the frene Canadian
this ineasure and appeal to the country at people to-day, it is the fact that they have
the earliest possible moment. We are been able to give to Canada a man like that.
tdId that we were assembled here. Mr. McGILLIVRAY. You do not always
for the purpose of passing this Remedial 1 hear us abusing him as you abuse the
Bill, but everybody knows that tbe Govern- 1 leader of this House.
ment convened this Parlianent merely for Mr. MULOCK. Render tribute unto
the purpose of trying to catch otes. We Cæasar on all occasions. If you had a leader
find the Secretary of State coming here like Wilfrid Laurier, I might be prepared
every day, and giving us our daily ration to follow hlm.
of abuse and making his denagogie speeches.
A few days ago he said lie was going to Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). Your leader
die for ;bis country. Where is he dying? says lie cannot keep you froi obstructing.
He comes here regularly each afternoon to Mr. MULOCK. I have not heard any such
make his denunciations, and then he retires statement by the leader of the Opposition,
and loads up for another day. He is trying and I think you will have some difficulty
to impress upon one section of the people in placing your hands upon any such state-
what sacrifices he is imaking for them. and ment.
lie expeets they will be duly grateful for it. .
at the proper time. Here is what the Mr. WALLACE. Public opiion is op-
"United Canada"" says about the effort of posed to this Bill becoming law. Advocates
the Secretary of State to free the Catholic of the measure themselves are now in fear
minority of Manitoba from oppression. (The and trembling as to the difficulties standing
hon. gentleman reads an extract fr'om in the way, and the evils that might follow
"United Canada.") Yesterday the hon. gen- its enactment. I am obiged to repeat the
tiezan came in bore and did lnot only (do ail arguments I advanced at different hours
that is said of him in this paper. but he during the day because members supporting
diversified the exhibition by absolutely the Government corne here in battalions,
foaming at thei mouth. I suppose lie niust and I an satistied that if they would re-
ascend the climax, and probably by Saturday main here in a body they would be con-
niglit the will throw himself prone on the vinced by the arguments advanced in op-
floor of Parliament, and die as they die on position to the Bill. Addressing the House
the stage, and then he will be removed to in this manner is very much like entering on
recover gradually as public opinion is being a political campaign, where a candidate re-
formed. No, Mr. Chairman. the Secretary IPeats his speech at different points in the
of State can hardly =humbug the people of constituency. For instance, I would show
Canada in that way. Why, yesterday we saw the advantage of the National Policy in one
the Secretary of State coning into the town-
House and assailing all the members along 'Ir DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lion. gen-
the front row off ils own party, and lie callnt tleman cannot enter into a debate on the
that leading hbis party to victory.NainlPolicy

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Hear, hear.

Mr. MULOCK :
'Tis the voice of McGilJivray, I rise to explain.
I have wabbled before and I will wabble again.
The forces led by Sir John A. Macdonald
in 1891 are still here, but they were not leu
by your present leader.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. We are satisfied witL,
our leader.

Mr. MULOCK. Who is the hon. gentle-
man's leader ?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The Premier andl
the leader of the House-a double header.

Mr. MULOCK. You can point both ways,
according to circumstances. It Is handy to
have two leaders.

Mr. MARTIN. I pointed out yesterday
ttit hon. members supporting the Govern-
ment were travelling wide of the subject.

Mr. McNEILL. I remember that within
the last twenty-four hours we have had a
discussion as to the capablities of the Norli-
west as a wheat-growing country. That is
far of the mark, although, of course, the
North-west is within measurable distance
of Manitoba. But the National Policy
affects Manitoba aud the North-west, and I
do not see that it is as much out of order
as other questions that have been intro-
duced into the discussion.

MIr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-
tleman is perfectly right. No doubt, part of
the discussion yesterday was out of
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order. The leaders of the House passed to raise points wholly irrelevant to that one
compliments to each other, and kept the lie is discussing, naking it difficult for him
committee out of order the whole evening. at the moment to resume the thread of bis
I an now endeavouring to keep the commit- argument. But I was speaking, I believe,
tee in order. of the different audiences we have to ad-

dress. I have addressed the House briefly
Mr. MARTIN. I understand the hon. gen- on former occasions during this sitting, but

tieman from West York was pointing out that: this is the frst opportunity I have had to
as this Parliament was sitting throughiout speak at two o'clock in the af ternoon. There-
the day and night, an lon. member, mn order fore, while I see around me some familiar
to make known bis views to Parliament as faces, there are some who are almost en-
a whole, was obliged to repeat them to the tirestrgr some who ae notsen
differeut collections of members wbo sat srnes oewo aentsedferetoglleionshe daf. membe lie isa during the course of this long and interest-
herted throughou thay itAremnded him i ing debate. I have not before bad the plea-trated by saying that it reminded him of;sr fsen yho.fin rmEssure of seeing my hon. f riend f rorn East
the time when he used to go through the Bruce (Mr. Cargill). I know that he is a
country and explain the National Policy to gentleman who is open to conviction. and
different audiences. While I agreed thatIa
the leader of the House was grossly out of portant matters with regard to this Bil.
order, I thiink that cannot apply to tie ilus- Now, this is a moribund Parliament. I will
tration the hon. member for West York is not attempt to explain that, but everybody
giving• says this Parliament is moribund, and that

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I ruled that such a Parliament has no right to under-
the hon. gentleman could not discuss the take important legislation of this kind. The
National Policy on the motion now before people should be consulted. Legally speak-
the Chair. ing, we can go on until the 24th April.

But It is contrary to British practice to go
Mr. McNEILL. We cannot carry on any onuntil the last hour of Parliament. Would

consecutive poicy- it not be better for the leader of the Gov-
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I am afraid ernment to go to the Governor General and

the hon. gentleman is discussing my ruling. say ; Mr. Governor Gen-

Mr. McNEILL. Not at all, Mr. Chairmian. Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order.
I was rather making an apology, as it seem- Mr. WALLACE. Is that not a proper
ed I had not quite understood the argu- term?
ment, not having been able to attend and Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No.follow it. And, of course, this is Inevitable
while we sit so long as we do. And I Mr. WALLACE. I wish to put it ilnuno-11-
wish to point out that this is lnot the way jectionable formn. Would it not b be eV to go
to make progress. to the Governor General, as Sir John Mac-

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-
tleman is making another speech.

Mr. McNEILL. I do not wish to do that,
but only to point out the necessity that ex-
ists for repeating arguments if we are to
have the views of an hon. member known to
the House generally.

Mr. WALLACE. I am glad you have de-
cided the point in my favour, Mr. Chair-
man, as I was sure you would. I was point-
ing out that it is necessary to repeat one's
arguments to those hon. gentlemen wbo
come in to take the places of others who
leave the chamber, I trust not for ever-

Mr. CAMPBELL. One gone yesterday.
Mr. WALLACE. Is it possible ?

Mr. CAMPBELL. The hon. member for
North Grey.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. The
hon. member (Mr. Campbell) may not speak
except f rom his place.

Mr. WALLACE. I am glad you have
ruled on that point, Mr. Chairman, there is
too great a tendency to interrupt hon. mem-
bers who have the floor. Interruptions tend

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.

donald did on several occasions, and ask
for a dissolution ? Is it not always a coni-
pliment to go back to the people and ask
them for a renewal of their confidence be-
fore we are actually compelled to do so ?
What a humiliating position it will be for
us if we are still here w-hen Parliament
closes. And the Governor General is com-
pelled to tell us, in however polite terms,
that he refuses to take any advice from us
on any subject. But the wound to our own
feelings is comparatively unimportant. If
Parliament dies in tbis way, we shall be
lef t without any Parlianent to be summoned
in case of any extraordinary emergelfey
arising.

A circumstance has just occurred which, in
my opinion. renders it very important that
this committee should rise, in order that the
House may consider that circumstance with
the -Speaker In the Chair. I notice in the
papers that Mr. James Masson, Q.C., M.P.,
was sworn in by the Lieutenant-Governor
of Ontario, in the city of Toronto, on Mon-
day last, as judge for the county of Huron.
It has sometimes been said that a man who
has taken an active part in politics, is there-
by disqualified from holding the position of
judge, but I do not think so. I do think,
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however, that when a man is appointed to York (Mr. Wallace), I desire to say a few
a judgeship, there should be no stigma of any words in reply to him, and on the school
kind attached to his appointment. I have question. The hon. gentleman says thatheard it stated that members of the House when a member of this House finds thatof Commons were willing to barter their lie does not represent the views of his con-
principles and their views on this question stituents on any important question of legis-for the sake of appointments to high offices. lation that comes before this House, it isNow, discussing the general principle on his duty to resign his position as a member
which that appointment should be made. I of the House. I take issue with the hon.
say that if an appointment were made under gentleman. When an hon. gentleman goessuch conditions, it would be a disgrace to before his constituents for election, and
the judiciary of Canada. I say. if such an he is returned by his constituents, le cones
appointment were made, that man, instead here to Parliament to represent them forof being on the bench, shiould be placed in four or five years. Until that time has ex-
the dock, and be put upon lis trial for high pired I do not think that It Is his duty tocrimes and misdemeanours. Now, let us seq' consult his constituents on every occasionwhether the conditions surrounding the pre- when a question may come up. As a humble
sent appointment warrant any suspicion of follower of the present Administration I havethat kind. It is well known that Mr. Mas- confidence in their ability to administerson's constituents hold very strong views public affairs. They are paid certain salaries
against this remedial legislation, and, if that and are expected to devote their whole time
gentleman had sought re-election. after vot- and attention and ability to settling thoseing for that Bill in the House, lie would un- questions which come before them.ud which
doubtedly have been defeated by a thou- perplex the minds of ordinary mn. Among
sand majority. I think that when a mem- the representatives in this Huse are may
ber knows that he does not represent e t constitutional lawyers. As a layman I have
views of his constituency on any important had so much constitutional law pumped into
question, it is his duty to resign. It is no me that I can easily understand how the
secret that Mr. Masson has been long seek- !masses of the people fail to understand thising the retirement of a judgeship ; it is fur- important question now under discussion.
ther known that after the death of the late Two sessions ago this subject was before
judge of the county of Huron, he was an Parliament and was discussed by some of theapplicant for that position, as well as for most able legal minds in this country. Afte!r
another judgeship where a vacancy occurred listening last session to the hon. member
previously. After he made lis speech in the for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) for severalHouse of Commons in favour of the Separ- hours, and to the reply off the ex-Minister of
ate Sehool Bill, he knew very well that he Justice, whlo was followed [by a. professor
could no longer represent North Grey. An- of a legal institution in New Brunswick, I
other gentleman was nominated for that con- came to the conclusion that we. as Laymen,
stituency whose views are in accord with should tak4e a commoni of- the
those of the hon. member for East Grey (Mr. whole matter ourselves. and in that way
Sproule), who is prominent l opposition to we would be less troubled than by the many
this Renedial Bill. Mr. Masson was. there- intricacies involved. I regret very much that
fore. out of the race, and he accepted a reference lias been made bere to a very
judgeship. Was there anything improper worthy representative wlio lias represented
on his part in accepting that judgeship ? for a number of years the constituency of
Now, so far as the reward for political ser- Northi Grey. Is it suflicient that an hon.
vices is concerned, it is a well-known fact member should be appointed to a particular
that his brother was appointed to a very position in the gif t of the Government to
luerative position in the county by this Gov- cause im to lose the privileges which he
ernment; therefore, it was conceded that should enjoy as a British subject? I thik
an ample reward had been made to the fam- it is a stain on an intellectual assembly to
ily of the member for North Grey for any impute such motives as have been charged
political services that he had rendered the ivainst one of our late colleagues. who was
party. Therefore, when we consider that, one of lie most prominent and honourable
after thus misrepresenting the views of bis men in his constituency. H e was entrusted
constituents, he immediately afterwards re- with the duty of representing his constitu-
ceived the position of judge in the county of ents, and he came here and sought to pro-
Huron, it raises the question whether that mote their interests, and for such an bon.
was an act that should be condenned. Per- member to have inmproper motives attributd
haps we have not all the Information on that 1 to him is beneath the dignity of this House.
point that we require, and that is one reason I bave known that hon. gentleman ever
why the committee should rise, in order that since he came to Parliament, and on all oc-
there may be fuller inquiry into this matter, casions le has had the courage of his con-
with lthe Speaker in the Chair. This is an victions and has acted sincerely, and no
additional reason why this Bill should not doubt he acted conscientlously In giving bis
be proceeded with at the present time, vote In favour of remedial legislation. So

Mr. CARGILL. Reference having been far as I am Individually concerned, motives
made to me by the hon. member for West may lie attributed to mue, for it is said and
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rumoured that I have been promised a
senatorship. If so, it is unknown to me. I
have no axe to grind ; I am not particularly
fond of political life. I care not wh1ethîer
I ever come back here again. and I have so
told my constituents, and whenever lhey wish4
to bring forward another man I shall be
glad to assist in electing him to support the
Conservative party. I consider it is ny dutyi
to support this Government, because I be-
lieve they have been actua-ted by a desire to
promote the interests of the people. The claim
made that the Roman Catholies in M:ni-
toba should not have the right to educate
their children as they please. while at the
sane time they are prepared to pay the ex-
pense, is a monstrous proposition. I have
often thought that the British North Am-
erica Act could advantageously be amended
so that if people living in a province of the
Dominion found it necessary to emigrate to
another province they should take with
them the rigihts and privileges thley
enjoy in the particular province they left.
This is claimed to be a British and free
country. and I ani very mucli surprised io
hear lion. members who profess to be full
of liberality and generosity attempt by their
votes to withhold froin the Maiitoba mi-
nority privileges to which they are entitled.
Much has been said about the constitution.
1. as an ordinary layman. sincerely believe
that the Roman Catholics of Manitoba dis-
tinctly understood when they came into the
union that the rights and privileges which
they enjoyed at that time were to be per-
petuated. I sincerely and firmly believe that
the parties to the contract were of that
opinion. that the rights and privileges were
to be extended and perpetuated to the mi-
nority. Supposing one-third of the popula-
tion of Manitoba were Roman Catholics, does
any one belleve we would have this ques-
tion here to-day ? It would never have
come before this House. The provincial gov-
ernment know that their action was popular.
and I repeat that if there was a large per-
centage of Roman Catholies in Manitoba
this question would never have been brought
up. Last night I was very much surprised
when the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), an old parliamen-
tarian and an able man in debate and able
to hold bis own against an opponent, read a
letter which appeared in the "Mail7" In 1891.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not a
letter, an editorial.

Mr. CARGILL. Thank you. We all know
what the political vlews of the "Mail " were
at that time. We all know houw anti-Catho-
lie It was, what a very high cpinion It beld
of the Secretary of 'State, and when the
hon. gentleman read from that editorial in
order te preeent fairly the character of the
Secretary of State. he asked from this House
more indulgence than he Is entitled to. Not
only so, but be read the Secretary of State
a lessm upon his polcy lIn regard te the

Mr. CARGILL.

North-west and a statement imputed to him
jwith respect to the production of wheat, the
ealculation being that if there were 100,000
farniers there, each occupying 320 acres of
land and producing 20 bushels to the acre,
there would be 4000,000 bushels. The
Secretary of State said lie never made such
a prophecy. It turned eut ihat the hon.
niember for South Oxford had niade the
calculation, and so fully was lie satisfied
with it that he took the trouble to prepare
it and put it away for future reference. I
have observed that the hon. meinber for
West York (Mr. Wallace) becomnes very seri-
ous wlien discussing the mnerits of lie Natio-
al Policy. which lie censiders to be a matter
of more importance than this sehool ques-
tion. The lion. gentleman has entered into
this debate with a great deal of frivolity and
has occupied the time of the louse in mak-
ing excuses and attempting witty sayings.
Many reminarks have been made as to the
probable result of the elections in Ontario.
I have implicit confidence in the liberality
and generosity of the people of that pro-
vince and I am satisfied that wlien this dis-
cussion becomes known throubout the 1pro-
vince they will not insist on ithholding
froin the minority of Manitoba rights to
which tbey are justly entitled. I have had
a few letters from my constituents referring
to this question, but none in any way en-
deavour to compel me to vote against re-
medial legislation. mny constitueints being
willing to leave that matter to myself.
Sometime ago we liad a similar contest ln
Ontario between Mr. Meredith and Sir
Oliver Mowat and that was a test of appeal-
ing to the Protestants of Ontario, and the
verdict was that you cannot deprive
people of rights to which they are
entitled. A great deal has been said
about equal rights. It is difficult to
define what is meant by equal riglhts.
There is one class who arrogate to them-
selves the right to say what their own riglits
are. while at the same time they ask the
privilege of defining the rights of the other
class. That other class want to define their
own rights also. I cannot understand the
objections to this Bill by representatives
from Ontario. We have a separate school
system in Ontario, and it works admirably.
We had constant agitation before that law
was passed, but since then we have got on
peacefully. A great deal has been said of
the Inefficiency of the separate schools. Con-
cerning that I cannot speak authoritatively,
but I am inclined to think these reports are
exaggerated. But I cannot see where It
would be an injustice to the people of Mani-
toba to give the Roman Catholies the schools
they want. I am quite willing to stand by
my vote on this Bill, and, if I wish to come
back here, I see nothing in the way. as I
belleve my constituents have confidence in
me, and no exception has been taken to my
vote on remedial legislation. The hon. mem-
ber for West York speaks of the necessity
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of repeating arguments to hon. gentlemen 'Mr. McNElLL. Every ineniber of the coin-
coming into the chamber. I (10 not thiuk mittee must have been gratified to hear the
any arguments could be adduced to convince courteous remarks of the hon. nienber for
the hon. gentleman that he is not sincere in East Brue (Mr. Cargili). Ai those who have
the course lie has taken. I believe he is sin- the privilee of bis acquaintance, know low
eere. But I think it unbecoming lu him to sincere those remarks were when hiespoke
accuse other hon. nienbers of being actu- in favour of the measure before the buse.
ated by mercenary or other unworthy mo- No one regrets more thaîîi1(Io. ami I ain
tives. I have more respect for lion. iembers sure I eau say the saine for other lion. mcm-
of this louse than to say that of any of bers who have feit obliged 10 take the same
them. I clain the right to judge questions course in reference to this meas-
that come up, and when it comes to sacri- tre, the unlappy element of persouality
licing my individual opinion in order to re- that las been introduced into this discus-
tain the position of representative of other''. sion. Whe my hon. friend (Ms.. Cargil) re-
I amn ready to step out, whatever honour ferred to charges mala fides, that bad been
muay be attached to such a position as that. lrg(gi certain members that take the
I have always held and expressed miy own saie view'as ho does, ierl)s 1ie did not
opinions, and I intend to do so il the future. recoileet that these charges were first iu-
I do not see what other course the Govern- dulged in by gentlemen mi the Treasury
mlient could have ftaken. 111er ftheonstitu- boneies. During the debate ou the second
tion, as decided by the 1rivy Couincil in readingr, the Minister of flailwvays and Can-
Great Britain. Lt was hield tlîat thiere was a ais levelled a greneral chare of that kiud
gmrievance, and it is admitted that there is a gainst tose menibers 0r this side of the
lause lu the constitution givii:an appeal House who .iad been pursuig ae ourse that

to this Goverunient and Parliainent for the eeinedo us, with the greatest possible re-
redress of grievances. Whiat w:s the use af Nret, the course dictated by onscienious
iat lprovision lu the British North Anierica coniCtion. s referred to that n my re-

Act and tbcMniitoba. Act b)ut to I)roteet nîarks on the second readito. I tas sur-
flie minority, wbeber Protestant or Catho- prised 10 find liaI refernce I made to imeas-
lic. If the ic uority had been Protestant. bers of the Conservativenarty eio.nalog
and they had appealed to this 1Ilous,îe for tihe ith nîiyself. liad aeted in this way, w-as re-
redress of grievances, I belleve th-at tiat il)- l)resented :as thiougi i 1 iad referredl exclus-
peal would have been answerd unanimous- ively to th ehou. uember fori-NorthSiicoe
ly, and tas the rigoits taken away would (Mr. hcCatyhy). I rdid not refer 1 that bon.
have been restored. It is very velIl for la'v- gentlemnifiazt ail, and ho vas not even pro-
vers to talk technicalities on is question, sent to y neinds maen I spoke. But saw
but it 15 impossible for ordinary mnen to tieobjet of that imputation. when aler I
comprchcnd wiat bhey are driviur at. found tht it was eade ie basis of a charei

FAIRBAIRN. Or for thimselves. rlet I has actingc with the hos. nember for
North Sinnby (entlmenio n deavour-

Mr. CARGILL. At any rate. they differ benchesdDurin t e neative rt so
tion athernselvs-no reflection uilon t e far as I ain conierned, f have attribued
Grofession; il is a peculiarity of theirs. lt no One a improper motive i th courseie
was the duty of the Governi ent thact the as pursued. I thmnk ever hon. member

overument of ontitobt hving refuseda onust recoce e is course aith ois own cou-
do so. We should ail have been grlad if the scieutious conv-ictions.
Manitoba government had settled ntis ques- eee vith regard to s e of bt rem rks
tion. The Governcent have ny support. I rade by my lion. frend the Minister of Fi-
believel, and have always said, tint party nucwlo recently addressod the flouse, 1
gover ment annot exist unless the support- visc to srY a word. y hon. friend redue-
crs of the gMovrnment are loyal and stand cd into exeedingly short bounds Ie falcy
by tem i cases of necessity. I I e every whic lies at the root of tie arguments that
man the right to bis own opinion; a the have been adduced in favour of this mca-

rers fgreacs sbleetattaup reente a thgh hadrefeiirred els

yame tinteI think cases arise a which it(sre). I tint refertohat hon
becomes necessary for meulo make sacri- gad existed prior to he union worev o be
fices lutorder to keep il power the party in "extended and wrpetuated." and ihat lia

whicb they have confidence. Tic party now wa«s ftic nesaudig Now. bbe very oppo-
u powr ias bulet up the country and made site of tas contention is ti fact. There is n

it prosperous, and a man takes grenat chances foundation for sume a staeaient. The state-
in opposinRsuch a party. Gentlemen oPPO- ment thIat crigwits tat hnad. xisted prior
site have a rght to their own opinions; but to tce union were tonserextiended and per-

w, on this side differ from the on their petuatd, i a statement wich is drectly u
fiscal polly; and b is a vcry serious matter nontravention of the act of union itself. The

for members to consider before bbey -vote fl lacy into whieh niy lion. f ricnd f eIl is a re-
agalnst their party and strhngehent ct hands production of tat whi elay at th e root o

o their opponents, a courseWhle must lead tN wspeech o the hon. Finance MInister.

to the introduction oelegIslaion whieh we Whcn we were childr owe used to be told

regard as Inimical to tie Interess of ithe that Arehimedes sad once that if you only
wchthy gvciave hm a lever long enough, and a ful-
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crum to rest it upon, he could niove the Mr. McNEILL. My hon. friend has heard
world. If you only give a fallacy sufilcient- a good deal of the discussion here, and I
ly potent to a gentleman of my hon. friend's thought he had sufficient intelligence to un-
ability and oratorical powers. he can raise derstand the question by this time. The
thereon a very magniticent superstructure. Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
Now, that is exactly the fallacy that lay at said nothing of !the kind, directly or Indi-
the root of my hon. friend's argument. name- rectly. The Judicial Commitee of the Privy
ly, that the riglits that had existed before Council sald what the constitution says. and
the union were to be extended and perpeitu- the constitution says that those rights en-
ated. Sir. the very opposite is what was joyed at the union were to be continued in
decided, the opposite of that is what the perpetuity. but the rights that were to be
constitution says. There are a great many contInued in perpetuity were specially limnit-
drafts made upon our credulity in regard to ed to the rights before the union.
this matter, and I think one of the greatest Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). And tiose
is the supposition that the hon. member for acquired afterwards.
Three Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin) and the
late Sir George E. Cartier were very simple- Mr. McNEILL. Nothing of the kind. The
minded folk who did not understand what hon. gentleman is making a statement tha t
was going on in the House when this consti- no lawyer on either side of the House will,
tution was being framed. We are told that for a moment, attenipt to substantiate. It
the half-breeds in the North-west Territories just shows that this Bill is being forced
have certain rights and privileges, and that through the House with little intelligence on
at the time of the union, certain promises the part of those who are supporting it.
were made to them, and that these poor. sim- Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). My hon.
ple people were beguiled, and that tbe pro- friend seems to claim all the intelligence.
mise was not properly carried into effect by
the terns off the constitution. I wau"t to Mr. McNEILL. No. 1 do not. I only say
if tnyeron. friend fro sitre Rivers (Sir Hee- what every lawyer in the House will say.
tor Langevin) and others. who were look- MIr. CAMERON (Inverness). Lawyters
ing after the interests of their co-religionists have not too 'much common sense.
at that time, were such simple folk as that ? Mr. McNELL. I wish the hon. gentleman
I do not think so. The words of the consti- would speak more respectfully about the
tution are so simple in this regard that it Minister of Justice. He is very bard upon
requires no lawyer to understand them. the Minister of Justice. a gentlenman for
The words simply mean that the rights that wh-<onm I have great respect. On a question of
exis.'ted at the union shall be continued in biwv it is to be presunmed tiat the lawyers d)
perpetuity-and t'he continuation of the know something. I an astonishiel to find th1a.4 t
rights in perpetuity is strictly limited in the lion. gentlemen are proceeding un ithe assuip-
pIainest English to the rights that existed tion that the Judlicial Cornmmittee decide. that
at the union. When we comne to the rights al post-union rights were in perpetuity.
that were granted after the union. we find a There could be no more ridiculous state-
perfeetly different arrangement made. But ment, and it only shows that hon. members
the fallacy off the hon. Minister of Finance are voting In support of the measure with-
was just the fallacy of my hon. friend from out knowledge. The arrangement made at
East Bruce (Mr. Cargill). na.mely. that these the time of the union, and embodied in the
rights which did not exist prior to the union. constitution, was that the rights at the time
were to be extended and perpetuated. If of the union were to be guaranteed in per-
there was an understanding at the time off petuity, but not the rights guaranteed after
the union. as it Is said there was. that the the union had been accomplished. If. there-
half-breeds In Manitoba were to have their fore, there was any understanding that the
separate schools after the union. that un- schools were to be guaranteed to the balf-
derstanding was carried out. They had breeds of Manitoba when the union was per-
their schools granted to them; 'but the un- fected, and if there was legislation, as there
derstanding was most expliclt that these was, in regard to granting separate schools,
schools, granted after the union, were not the understanding was that those separate
to be granted in perpetuity. schools were not necessarily to be in per-

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). No. petuity. What occurred ? In good faith,

Mr. McNEILL. My hon. friend cannot that arrangement was carried out. Sepa-
controvert that position for a moment. No rate schools were granted and went Into
contrvert that postion f ra e nt. Ne w oî a fair trial in the province. But the distinct
lawyer in this flouse, on, either side,wiludrtnngashtteyeenotob
get up and say that he will controvert that understanding was that they were not to be
proposition. there Is no lawyer on either side guaranteed In perIetuity. The assumption
who would, for a moment, say that there that they were so guaranteed Is the fallacy
was any intention. under the constitution. whih liessat d'e root of the whoe argu-
that those rights were to be continued in ment tddressed by some bon. mem-

peretuty.bers to this flouse. especlaily by the
perpeuity.Finance Minister when he made that

Mfr. CAMERON (Inverness). The Judicial brilliant speech which bas been clrculated
C-ommittee off the Privy Council said so. broadcast throughout the country. The un-

Mr. McNEILL.
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derstanding was, I repent, that the schools terms offered by the Manitoba government,
which were guaranteed after the union this Governmient should at once withdraw
were not to be guaranteed in perpetuity. this coereive Bill. especially as we have not
So we are at this point : the schools were nly proof that the muinority have conscien-
guaranteed in good faith to the minority tious seruples against attending national
on the terms agreed upon, and after nine- schools. In Walkerton there are a consider-
teen years these sehools were proved to be able number of Roman Catholie families,
a failure in the view of the government of atnd it was desired to establisli a separa te
the province. and in the interests of the sehool there some years ago, but very strong
province, as well as of the minority of Ma- resistance was met with. The leading men
nitoba, the government determined that '(o' the Rioman Catholic body were earnestly
those separate schools had better be abo- opposed to the establishment of a separate
lished. We hear the argument advanced school, but notwithstanding that opposition,
that because other sehools. different from -a separate sehool was established and pa-
those schools altogether, had been guaran- rents were compelled to send their children
teed in perpetuity, therefore the riglit to there. In view of those facts, would It be
those sehools. which the franers of the reasonable to ask me to help to pass a meas-
eonstitution refused to guarantee in per- ure like this Remedial Bill in order to meet
pIetuity, should now be guaranteed in per- the conscientious seruples of the minority
petuity. That is the exact position of tlie in Walkerton and to erect a separate sehool,
eoitroversy. and I want the people to under- if suchi selool were abolisled ? I knowv, from>
stand it. In view of the fact that the schools information I have. hlbat the minority there
established after the union were by the do not want separate schools. and I should
(constitution not to be guaranteed in perpe- be doing no violence to their conscientious
tuity, that they had a fair trial for nineteen convictions if I took part In abolishing those
years and w-ere found wretchedly ineti- sehools. How do we know that the minority
vient, the government of Manitoba came lin Manitoba desire this systen of separate
to the conclusion that in the interest schools any more than the minority In Wal-
of the province a national system of kerton ? The best evidence we have is the
sehools should be established. I do not evidence of the provincial government. Now
wisli it to be unel(rstood( tliat I desire we have an interview with the Minister of
to do Violence to the conscientiius cnvic- Justice in whihi lie speaks of the bona fides
tions of any class, no matter how small, in, of that government. This is an extract
H-er Majesty's dominion, but I understand fron that interview:
the government of Manitoba did not desire "Ther is, however, one thing f whlch I can-
to do violence o the conscienious convie-:ot speak too strongly, and that Is the courtesylions of the mninority there. and that they and frankness with which we were met by thehave made an off er, vhich should bave been Manitoba delegates. They were exceedingly
acepted as satisfactory, that there shall kind, and did everything in their power to
be permission given to the minority, whe- i show us good-will."
ther Protestant or Catholie, to give religious "Was it not expected that Mr. Greenway
instruction in the schools. IIow can there ,would take part in the conference ? "hnsanyctioeinctedoe o ons iwen tuscon-j "I think he would probably have done so butlie ay violence aliie p bCoiiSeited his health was uncertain, and it was felt thatvietioi .ifs a 1 Proî)osal l».:<jt 1 it would be unfortunate if he were to enter uponIl titie is tobe given for lie religious in1 the conference and then find his health give
struction of children by a pastor or a way while It was in progress. That is, I be-
lriest, or ;1n1y 1ne appoinited by the ileve, the reason he did not act."
priest, how can there he anyv violence ' What do you Ihink will result fron the
done to ionsieIntious scru-ples ? Whvioence iconference ? "we apper to be wtitinsreach ofsuch a " I think good cannot fail to come out of Il.w-e appear to be withln reacli of such a Having met these gentlemen in such a friendly
reasonable compromise, we should not be waY. we now kn w one anothern uch betterasked to go on and attempt to coerce a pro- than before. For my own part, I feel that Ivince, and to carry out a policy wlhich the can now deal with theni on a very different
province bas refused to adopt. Why should basis. I found a very kindly spirit existing, and
the Dominion Government undertake to in- an confident that the conference has been pro-
terfere in a case of this kind and to take ductive of a better understanding between the
a province by the thront. It would iean two governments. I have no reason to doubt
an era of discord, during -which race the sincerity of the Manitoba government In Itsanocla of marshalld aginst racen attitude In this matter. Our relations through-wN-Oul(1 be marshahhed against race out the conference were cordial, and even con-creed against creed ; and yet those w-ho have ldential."
been endeavouring to prevent these unhappy
conditions arising are charged with raising
religious cries. So far as I an concerned.,rs
and ny hon. friends with whom I am acting,would net ieuthli n nfrien to
it is our earnest wish to take this unhappy w Ii,4. - ý-4-Éf 'S% , 1 "1*- ýý ý 1,4-* r.L É " 4ý tel nue N ly It is that lie ur.zed a Confer-question eut of Dominion politics, and to Whisttht r. renaad
prevent religious and racial animosities andhsMnierwrelfaurfacne-
lack of harmony. In view of the reasonableone Whtlthcntiuonge apo
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position of a conference a locus standi ? There is a statement which goes to show
Because, as I understand, most of his argu- that the minority do not wisb this action of
ment on the real proposition is that there this Parliaient, that Is said to be taken in
is no locus standi. their behalf.

Mr. McNEILL. The lion. gentleman rose Mr. CARGILL. Wi-the bon. gentleman
to ask me ' aquestion. and he las asked -llow me to ask. why do the îninority out-
I don't know low many. I amn astonished at side of Winnipeg and St. Boulface not favour
my lion. friend, who ha.1s become so ardent a separate sebools ?
supporter of the Governmnen't's policy., an
whlum, a1ve ail others, I expected to favour tempt to answer that question. I do not
the Governmnent's policy with regard to a
onferen1e. I did not kniow but that ptr-

haps the facto of their going into the 'Con- tîrttî I1( ink tt ly 0 e
ference lad something to do with the starti- tha Cliav-Ot into this trouble. I do)nov
ing znd briltant conversion of thie lion. g i think it atteRs wLiat the reasonis. gentl i

sive the fact aceordin Sto isfatenient of

Mr. AVIN I epectd soiethug i the commissioners Whio, the 'Minister of Jus-Crtfr m tice said, acted l? good faitl.

Mr. CANGILL. I sigbt answerr tvown
Somne lion. tMEMBERS. Order. order. question by saying that u beliove that Vr

.Ur. .I wish to answ-cr lion.fet tof tive ninorityelivea outside ietWisnti-
pe and St. Bonifae. It is ou wsections

tht heroliees ha he d othod

thtrwe hegty can supporthstrolselols tnot

31r. DAVIN. Iow is it we fidsuehi dif-he o

ferentyfrompthat.
giv th fct ccrdig t te satmen o

culy i aswcing Mr. MeNEILI4 . Th1i-ý Bilh is Inot Iiunîîtedi

M.r. M.NeNEILL,. I have stated so often i taWinnip(eg and St. Boniface. Teeoe
that 1 do not uuderstand wliy lie terrupt- (10 eot thiik it wold ihake M1Vdiffnerence.
d tie to esioisofoo latae in the day tite

Mr. CARILLA . I mrttightansw aer myw

conferew.-e lias been lield. I amn sure lie did M.DVN.AsottMaoIsedm
not interrut Me for the saOe of interruptin.<bon. friend C(Mr. N aquestion about

for lie lias tIlways been inost courteous,-. But tIlie conference. The lion, gentlemian knows
I do thinklbits question is entirely irrelevant thatI bwasain favour of a conference, and

S far as EIL coicerned, th reason. fw toi thet mioitlivle ousd of tais.i
lîat I disapproved of coereion, and belcved I Olnld Stt lia-c votet as I did. But lot

friendl hd nerepthey c orncepte this egiation,
Idis.provdoftoercionandbehev mdi eys loplion. nieber why itta anq

r.tht MneI LI haveysae conciliation tou dconsder a. confarence athee? WIat

rtht In nt undrstand whliy ofitrut onttikitwudmk n ifrne

andi coiiipi*o-nh-isc. Iliave been lKI awav locus standi lias a eonference ?
fro n t o pol t to whi I w as reftrriei t ed : Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) t is b Iuske mt y

as quoting frons n interview wt uhe MI- areiopposed tor it tiat they stek a bsettie-
lner of Justice, Who.r tI iY sa rIlnIlue ment by conference.eh
iore readl i li s absence. I regard as an
orntmnt te the Cainet anl te this House. rtha lwacs ndfv no aonferen e, and
as one of the ablest mrn we, hae.n i bt for aference ?
one wlio addressýes hunscf to every ques- M. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 1 will tell you, but
thatI apron opf coecion and beglieved it wol take nie more taia adid nute to (Ie
ae stated ariatn1een minitoba e orrioe a it.
hatI deit wito eu fl gcrood faili. Now.
herr, is théestatemient of thp government of i'. DAV'IN. -My lioni. fieid is very clirpy

aniteba with regard to the positionsofhileiu interuptions, but wlience is challenged,
minority on this questiao fthe leara loutanl lic eas aocr forth vol ies of in-
sehools, issta ted ay nteerie nmissionei (-oe(oed tia it a t preteysle e a tioeiattli
of wliomthe MIni.ter of JustIce speaks in in this ouse, and , howllheut by Uc hour an
the ters Ihae q;otcd by the fathonal sorts of ree tirades.

At present in every city, town, and village in
the province, outside of Winnipeg and St. Boni-
face. the Roman Catholle children attend the
public schools. Not a word of complaint is
heard. Absolute contentment and satisfaction
prevail. The children have the advantage of
efficient instruction, and numbers of them are
qualifying themselves to become teachers In the
public schools. We do not hesitate to say. that
not only is there no desire to separate, but If
left to themselves the Roman Catholie people
in the cities, towns and villages outside of Win-
nipeg and St. Boniface would not consent to a
change In the direction indicated.

Mr. DAVIN.

he cannot give a reason for the faith that
is in them. It could hec given in a single
sentence, but lie does not attempt to do it.
The hon. member dare not attempt it for

lis life. There is not a nan in this House
that will attempt it. The lion. member for
Simeoe dares not attempt it, and he is one
of the boldest 'men in the louse, and he is
a capable man. I asked the question. What
is the locus standi for a conference ? Why
is it that Mr. Greenway and his friends
should have entertained the proposition for
a conference ? The moment muy hon. friend
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argues for a conference, he admits that the tion, but your Bill is not strong en-)ugh, it
principle of remedial legislation is in the does lot go far enougli ;I want a stronger
constitution, and tiat there is a griev- elause here, and a stInger lause there Y'
ance. If the principle of remedial le- Then, Mr. Chairman, we would have found
gislation is in the constitution, why did a certain consistency in bis political course.
not Mr. Greenway and bis friends say to I have noticed that a great nany arguments
the Dominion delegates: Gentlemen, go take the formn, not of antagonisn to this
about your business? Take my hon. friend Bill, but of antagonism to any Bill whatever,
from Grey (Mr. Sproule) who is a bold mian ; or to any action on the part of the Govern-
he won't attempt to deal with that question, ment whatever. But I am .not prepared to
and It goes, as I say, to the root of the mat- say that that would not be a course that
ter. lon. members get up in this House and might not be strongly taken. I amu nîot pre-
say that they are against any legislation on pared to say if this 22ud clause, providiug
the part of this House altogether. That is for a certain course of action and furnish-
the position of the hon. member for Albert. ing no machinery whatever to enforce it,

that if 1 felt that ilie resulis of ta king a ction
Mr. WELDON. That is distinctly not iy1 might be of suc magnitude that they

position. The hon. member has evidently w'ould be out of proportion to the evil to
been asleep on the two or three occasions be redressed, Iam not prepared to say that
when I have spoken. I say that if he con- might not take that course under the ir.
science rights of the Catholies of Mamitoba cunstances, and I might think that it was
are not safeguarded by an anendient 11better not to act at all on that clause. Now.
the local legislature, I will take the respon- the only lous standi for a couference is that
sibility here of givin'g that protection which the principle of remedial legislation is in tie
the constitution enables us to give, althoughctwe.

it oesflo copelus o g ~.constitution, as was aduîitted by Mr. Sif ion,it does not compel us -togive•'and as is adiitted by the pro-
1Mr. DAVIN. So I have not risen in vainten

because I have got from my hon. friend fromien there is introdueod in tlis Ilouse a
Albert, for whose standing as a politician i
have the greatest possible respect, a plain
statemienit that the prineiple of remedial understand bew hon. gentlemen who declare
legislation is in the constitution. the principle is there. cai Vet (lel atelyBilvotem ainst the principle. I eau uer-

Mr. McNEILL. We all admit it. stand those hon. gentlemen voting for the

Mr. LAURIER. Nobody denies it.prnile. an statitlat tyi t t
Mr. AURER. oboy deiesiVote for the princeiple. bult they difler froml

Mr. EDG A1 It is, "nobody can deny." the measure butwhenîliy.41Y tiat the
î'rînciple off relledial legisiationi is There. I

Mr. DAVIN. I am very glad that I rose.ifan tonderstand the ourse
I knew that the party led by my hon. friend lion. members of the O io ake the
f romi Quebec East were fully convinced leader of the Opposition.1le deelared there
tlat remedial legislation is in the constitu- j ga.thatthe Ilouse issezed of
tion. it, thatthe principle of reuîîedial

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Read the
thir'd clause of the constitution, and you willi1en, and yet. wlien the Diil is brouglit for-
see it.w lieioves the six inoîilis ilest. One

of bis supphorters aiiiiouneed thiat the reaison1
Mr. DAVIN. I am glad to hear all these

interruptions by these gentlemen who say if the lion. nember for Quebec East (Mr.
that the principle of remedial legislation isLaurier) beame Prime Minister, lie vould
in the constitution. The hon. iember forsodn
Quebec East says that nobody ever deniede e .ted
that remedial legislation was in the consti- contributeto thisdiscussio f the Bil
tution. Well, we remember that last night coninîittee, because the tactics adopted put
the hon. member for Ottawa County (Mr. eut offail question any bona fide criticism of
Devlin), in stentorian tones, declared that clauses. I sinphy ask the bon. gentleman
one reason why he was proud f followingwho was addressing the conittee, what
the leader of the Liberal party was because.gavethese thiugs'locus standi'MY sole
if he got into power, he would give us a bh
more advanced me'isure of remedial legis- tilis position where le now seems te be, to
lation thian the present Bill. Why, In the admit that there is this power in the cou-
namne of, anything but the most blatant stitution, and that the Goverument was pur-
faction, is lt that the hon. member who leads sulng either a wise or an unwise pohicy, that
the Liberai party did net under the circum- It was trying te carry out the constitution,
stances, vote for the principle of remedial
legislation when the second r'eading was on? sioners te Manitoba, and that the Greeaway
Then, the moment we got into committee, he governinent and the provincial
would be able to say to the Secretary Of èrs, by meeting then, adiitted the 'locus

Stae:"I rnLu avur ffremdil hgi pr-stnile ofhremeIav eieaiored. er.
faltoudrsad h1ous tknbysm
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Mr. MeNEILL. I am surprised at some of J that the proper course to have pursued would
the reiarks made by the hon. member for have been to have held the conference long
Assiniboia. The hon. gentleman said he was ago, and endeavoured to arrive at a friendly
going to ask a question ; lie has asked sev- conclusion witl Manitoba. Lt is, however,
eral questions, and it is diflicult for me to better bite than never, and it is well that a
arswer all of them, and it is also difficult conference las been leld. The position of
for me to understaud what point he desires the hon. member for West Assiniboja is un-
to mnake, and wlat bearing bis questions intelligible, and I ar unable to uuderstand
lad on the subject under discussion. It tle position taken by hlm on this question.
turns out that when he asked me the ques-
tion, lie wanted nie to admit that the prin-(n
ciple of remedial legislation was in the co natter of regret to me,M'. Cliairman, that
stitution. Every one admits that the prin- 1ltheConservatives inttis House, shuuld re-
ciple of remedial legislation is involved in i oit tobstruction, fot only to the point of
the constitution ; but it depends on the senseiPreventing hie important îne;îsuree iUew be-
in which the expression is used. It is ad- fore us înaking nny ;ro:ress, but :rso or
mitted that we have power to intervene. if lreventing us 1'î'n k a fvw words
we see fit. but there is no legal obligationinlic Frencli language. i do no; îise to îe-
on our part to interfere. That is distinctly P>1 tu live argument orte lion. ruember for
laid down by the Judicial Coimittee of the I W (st Assiii (Mr. I >aviu) îlo liassa-
Privy Council. There was a very clear state-reailvmade four or fii-speeches on the
ment to that effect made by Lord Watson.quesion ut issue, pi)bably at the request of
I now usk the hon. muem>er for WVest Assini- ile Governîth ent a d lu kee uptued louk-
bola. if Prliament is under leghal compulsion ade ofenutosh At ail evente it wound be
to interfere.iiosil endeoredl to aliveatariben

conlusiconlrwith antitiose. ii everyonevefbe.A.61ern tter late u thusevaing iis wellthie is
lacte i a:rti:unient unîder fii)ll(I. onîîy keeping up biis î'revious ret. or(l. I do

Mr. e'. NEirL. Are we under any legai flot ris citor er t dise ss lhe question be-
oi ton iiiteiIere ler rtle eoîuý,îittttio h fore the Hose. for. priesrt tsi second ead-

ing telile, ni lva uableo undrstnd

n tiisinntter ? Does the toistitutionli- t on i u on
posea a.legraiduty (>n this arliament to inmter- have been given mi te Mr.Colairmaid N th1aS
fere. or is it flot open to us. uuier the consti voted by eanarrow inîjority. And now that
tution, to, interfere or not, as w-e piease ? we are in coihstt tiee, I oni o tepifoin tiat.

Mr. DAVIN. I tink tat estion is ver e e t u w
eisily answered. A parliaient is a body of possible des>atehp. Unfortinatey. a motion

lit the eonitteeurisa d reI ort progres-

West Assinibsiaa(Mr basinn who-ha- al

5ClCflCC of it-s own. tand when it lias duties to ilsbeeri before you. M.%r. *(liairnî:uu, foi' a

a power a duty t any gietine soulde fu ie h s
or soud not be exerised. westitey condonaisue, el t thuiness oftioe

Ilouise, îwiiIe rfs f o vpt titis legiti-
Mr'. MeNEILL. I aini not talingim about the mate delnnund. eielite fact thar.t ley are

dut . ' lse question is wbetler the Gomstitu-not a exius to se atlio keepill upit any pro-
tion imposesr lot a legiis obligaion tl- grefs abi to bave s A u s log as pos-
terfere. simie, te motion befo'e you. t nye'ateu,

the hcotrandictheed iself iever one of

Mr. DAVIN. ICua nfaid te lon. gentte- hem and th chagighi mund, he is
nia. LasLfor. Awttenerlis leglalstudnesut te course. and I lave o intention to say any-

bdiei Topl. min tfr unrthe aonsiturtionfrm t lier on tuse m pier. If irose reaer
s~in thsme ?Iw Des nhe consitutiom- ing oftthe ci Bitll, it rass pit anvie to re-

pose on a soverega nu body a legtti obligation ? ineh bee given and the secoudredinsdt n i f r se syecertain comsieuvtive wapofeinio that
Mr. DINELL. thei the qon.getlsern wehouvild proceew ith or aiy wgainsth al'-

adinits we are under ne obligation to gis- tain beditfrs or oreeeo.lrits Wo orcupy
late. radnit thato fcprineile of rernedial sets in this iuse, or tlio farein the ptss
legisaetiond d a ni theonstitution-tmat is to Gwern , rose ý'truiicluts I wisli
say, the constitution gives us lie rigit. if wi hernîily conutIahiet. Wu find lu

we please to inteifere. Tat is ail. I do s'Eveneiet" refusn Quec ati legLa
not uderstand that, because we have a iande a evnue the fthai tewsp ~Pei'
right to interfere. if we please, it is any rea- subsidized by the Governinent. correspon-
son why I should not approve of a confer- dences penned by men who. being unable
ence. I cannot follow the bon. gentlemanî's to palliate their own conduct. and to explain
argument. I approve of a conference. I ad- plausibly why the Bill now before us is still
mit that this Parliament has power under lingering in commiNette instend of being now
the constitution to interfere in this matter passed into Law. do not hesitate to lie titi-
and endeavour to set up a systemn of separ- blushingly in charging the Liberal party. -ind
ate schools in Manitoba, if it thinks fit. I especially the lon. leader of the Opposition,
hold that Parliament should not interfere, with being the canuse of the present obstrue-
except under very special cireumstances, and tion, and they even go to the length of tax-

Mr. LAVIN.
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ing the hon. leader of the Opposition with a year, have been carrying onu a policy of ob-
religious and nî-a t.inl apositasy. Thus they struction. It is a miatter of regret to me that
hope to deceive public opinion. the rules of the Ilouse should prelude me

Mr'. JIPuTy SPAKli (Translation.) .from branding, as I intended to do, the
I (1) not tlink i lie lion. gentleinan has the coùrse followed Iby those Conservative
right to bPing up this question before h editors and members w-ho. knowing that they

Hus: it hias n> relany toV the questionl eaiiot justify their <oiluct. level those
before ihe lio ) JtI qiuse charges of obstruction at the hon. leader of

the Opposition and his friends. I wouild lke
Mr. C1iOQUETTE. (Translation.) I le- to stigmatize the conduct of those mîeni who

lieve that I have the right, while discussing taking the words of peace and <:onciliation
the question now before the House, to show uttered every day in this Hfouse by the
that the Conservative organs nd ueubers leade of lie Opposition, turn themîîî into
of this House who are the corespondents charges. after the example of certain
of those papers. wilfully lie when they state editors w-ho kunov lhow to transform sardine
that the lion. leader of the Opposition and into herriing wvhîen it serves their purpuse,
the Liberals are obstructionists. and it is a paying business.
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Mr. IPUJOY NCAI. Transiiotion.)s the e
The lion. ileniber inay sy tliat those pae irrs of tue lioniieber for
lie whîen maî:îking sucli statements ; but w(e (3h'. Cloquette) were levehled at me,1I may
are not here to control the statemenits of hi'becailoeed, Mr , to s.y a.f.'w

pess. At any rate. the hon. mnember lias iii)wordlireply. I do fot by any uîîeans in-
riglht to say of any iemiber of ihis House tend i partieipateilu th' : l ot'ty
that lie is a liar. The lion. iieibernu.t e tllieh iso on 111o01 the Billbe-

Vi iI'a i it exp)ression. l'ov'M.flouse. (ut rle elaein.ge o the lion.
.%I-. ('1IOQUE'E. (Tvaushia t ion.) I iaveiienibelmk 'foi Montî.mmbuy fiilto-retlier foreigu

un'rbtlli with of Il.haV( g.-i(dr. Ctl hsLuet l e.v111!idt i't>ly1 me. I tm y
and 1 stili ïstrolit-ly adhert' to îuiy ..tdLieielit ; u11he innîîend.les zind reîîîarks falleýn fri> ozi ie
but :îs. 1 w to bow' to your %ul Il-M. lion. nienber. Ile spoke zl.out sard nud
Chairinan, I shah abstain froî iss lirriibao. This is Cot the firms tosinay tat tfe
any longer' îliî niatter. I hah contvnt iny- hoiu. iiiiberindulgs in th t kind of alk.
seIt wit1 g(i uiîy rotest ag-iist tue I eniier that. wihe alread tolengthy

emise'-ioped y l-l G0%-l-1ilt lit -ndebair te whih is goy Ingo upon te ill e-

wolicy of o expstruetion rwhietutsheeybuthpur-ecaadilg of this Bih.oini.'lion. u'rnot
S31r. oH'OvuETTî' avEaia. (Trsltiorio.) Ihact mikeerfain reatures. is te n the

tlt, ing te wionthi of April oh last ye:r. tavea distitive feature of whie is tire ast. whiile
lion. Minister of Publie orks aling od siping away. tneirveon fotlle face of
to a ins. I w eisht res. dtyured tlint ae- thoi they a Htt.ek. t lion. inuuhe r.in an.
i('editl Bill,bad on the iiieq orftIli'l'e - iunch.alleng1(ed. ve'ilr<'( .14-)stI liaiihlc'1:
Ciedianl Isder.hould bsintroducedisdussin he de ite.s or hefr two yeahs. the

l. An lnessioi Wasttien casl toetiier. my-i Lin.ealsblivenl)e ivntihating tat ftal.ter
selfen the qestion of t pe ReistediagBin tbeiîî'i in e Of Ie )r(vi('C. I t'hahlenged
iiiti'odiied in the House camne up in ilic tue hîlion. iienier f'or Nloiitiii.iciiy and bis
Cabinet, andpt te Gov nmnt , foreed to fhe iends at thati le. to>bring Up the untter
lutroducc' it, tliey C:U'1'i*d out thii' olic'y of l>'oi'e the hloiise. Thev(chose to res''rt to
obstruction to the point of binc ing hbout he insi-ious charges. wvihis Ile Iavou'ite
iesigftion of lyree Ministers. To ftll fliey oltrons -nd1 owards.
triali, two of the bolters came la 1year ie. t ey darehenot coine betore th(, hI<iise and
ftîhd. but obstruction w-as cau'vied Io sucli a ask fou' an in.îuiryviiu orde o sustntot
point. thit the lion. Mnister of APgruWulbure ubiicWors, gesawlilnhgtelI Gbodal newsp:ihiCis,
<MNv. Aigeris) devlinied taking baclc li.is port- foir motives.- best kiîown to thieilseives. kept
fo)lio, lu July hast, the Goveri'ilenltna.he. 1 remimbi that.whenIwarsoutirprovince of Que-
tii.' ali iouleeltent fduait a sessioîior azla-lc.Now, flic' [<use wihh ft'nrive me for me-

ui('uiit woulcl lie cahled tog'tlieiot hi:to thian Sentingami flew tig o.ai r upneply onIe
tuie Seconîd day of .Tauîîryixt. iliidtl -iNt reinark passd l. the lion. emnber. othi
they woud introdnc' their Bil. wuich w.as:w:is certninly out rf pae. lu thls debate.

ctunalhy ntroduced only two mionthîs atier TPiseion.ienietrose, his tl · ad.·to. ecorl
the opening of Parlianent. urirgthose lip )rotest against twayt theriinm s.1 the first
two niontlis thy kecpt, up their poliey of ob - ted tlat theC h an. ame t sae who

cedil Bllbasdlosthelins osth rr

mtruetion. a wo1puleveitednthtouBicbeing intoi-uring
(ueed. siereofooe. I throw back at the Govdle u: lite. Itiouly faim that the

eznientntrduc d their supporters the uirge of :ountry shouh1know that thtt lion. nnentbeh
ohsti'ition which th'y have leveied Lt the-ic'nongtheLir lc h seevetiv a tho obstrumt the
Lie plIarty. And grounding unyseif on1ftii Bill and keep Upi the blocza.de of busiripes,

attitude of the x-Minister of Agrultreiinttenpting by ilflithe poevins Ivthuintheir
and( tic " oniteur(lde Lévis." ao r t power to prevent the Bilfronm passing into
organ, I tehlldte Government and to frwd have eft the. toing upof the Comserva-
friends tit tiey arrie td men whio, for ocy tive party ndserve under the leaderof toe



Opposition along with the hon. member for never addressing themselves to the question
Monrtmagny. These are the men who with at issue. Here is a list of the speeches irrel-
the gentlemen of tIe Opposition have made evant to the question under debate, made
an allianc to prevent justice being done to tthis morning. Mr. Semple spoke from 2.10
the Mauitoba minority. Since the 1.egiiiug to 3.05, and he is no Conservative, while Mr.
of this debate. on Thursday of last week, Edgar spoke fromn 3.05 to 4.45. The latter
who are tliey wlho have participated il the gentleman is one of the chief lieutenants of
discussion ? It is Ilîse Coiserva tive dissen- the leader of the Opposition, and he must
tients w-ho have bolted and joined tie other take his orders froi hlim, otherwise, the lon.
side. Thlley are also found amoig the leader of the Opposition is no longer the
Liberals. i shall not say that the h.n. leader.
leauder of the' O)ppositiomn lias largely partici- Mr BELLEY. (Translation.) It is thepted l the <hbate. luit lus lieutenants havelOt
all aln ibeeni helping those dissentients toleader of the Opposition rwso tkes te lon.

:111:h'îg teiihîei'îî~ iosius~îîus tneuŽmberes orders.deffent 1the H ill. Such a -re Ithe n ftul ets.
and it is only fair fit the country should be Mr. JONCAS. (Translation.) Either the

ware ol' tiat. In the issue of " La Patrie " leader of the Opposition countenlances the
of thie8thî and that of " L'Electeur of to-day, obstruction whieli is now going oi, and as
I findI a list of lose who are maîking oh- stated by the hon. leader of the House (Sir
strucio4n in this louse. .)o you know. 31r. Charles Tupper) hias been conspiring with
Chairmian. wio were the Conservatives set :the Conserative bolters to prevent this Bill
down on the list ? 'he hou. im.e ers for from becomuing law ; or lie can no longer
Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien), from West York (Mr. exercise over lis followers ilie coutrol which
Clarke Waîllace. from Albert iMr. Weldon), - a party leader shîould commîaud.
from Bruce (Mr. McNeill. fromu East Grey, .rBELLEY..(Trausl;tiouî.le uever had
(Mr. S'proule). Are these gentlemen Con- M
servatives ? any.

Somuîe l on. M EM BEltS. (Translation.)> Yes, Mr. JONCAS. (Transiation.) Nexi to Mr.
certa inly. Edgar comés Mr. Stubbs w-ho spoke about

ten minutes. He is no Conservative. ThonMrs. JONCAS. (Translation.) They were Mr. Somerville spoke fromn 4.55 to 6.55. He
Conservati ves. but they are no longer so. is one of the lieutenants of the leader of the

Mrs. LAY ERNE. (Translation.) Have al Opposition. Then 3r. Rowman spoke fron
these g.ntlemuen been read out of the party ? 5.55 to 6.20. Another Liberal.

M'r. JONCAS. (Translation.) I may reply to Mr. BELLEY. (Transiation.) I tell you it
the lion. gentleman that they have not been was worth hearing.
read out of the party. but that they have
read thenselves out of it. The best proof Mr. JONCAS. (Translation.) 3r. Yeo. from
that these hon. gentlemen have erossed over .6.20 to 7; Mr. Colter spoke f rom 7 to 7.30;
to the other side of the House is found in Mr. Flint, from 7.30 to I); Mrs. O'Brien, from
the fact that they are hand and gl.ve withl 9 to 9.35 ; Mr. Casey, from 9.35 to 10.15; Mr.
Mr. Laurier and his friends. What have we Martin, from 10.15 to Il; Mre. Henderson,
seen sinte Thursday last ? For over sixtv from 11 to 11.05 ; Mr. Martin, froi 11.05 to
hours this louse lias been continuously sit- 11.06 ; Mr. lIaly, fron 11.06 to 11.07; Mr.
ting, we have seen the hon. leader of the Fraser, the right-hand man of the leader of
Opposition and the Conservative bolters the Opposition, one of the stump speakers
coalescing in order to obstruet the Bill. I of the' party who preaches the gospel of
avail myself of this opportunity to make that Liberalism to the faithful throughout the
stateient before the House and before the Dominion, spoke from 11.07 to 11.40. Mr.
country. And this coalition is evinced by Charlton, who did not read from his Bible
the fact that when the obstructionists, the to-night. spoke from 11.40 to 12.50. Then
ultra Protestants went away to get the Mr. Mulock spoke fruom 12.50 to 1.475; Mr.
necessary rest. they were relicved by the Wallace, from 1.45 to 2.45. and Mr. McNeill,
lieutenants of the leader of the Opposition. from 2.45 to 3.25. Now, Mr. Chairman,
And wlien the hon. member for Montmagny throughu that list I have just read, you will
stands up and charges ihe Conservative memn- ot find a single Conservative name ; and
bers withl carrying out a policy of obstrue- I ask, is not "TL'Evenement " warranted
tion, I have a right to tel hlim that his in stating. along with the other papers, that
charges is at vnrianee with the faets. Let us all the obstructioi is carried on by the
see wlhat lias been going on. within an hour. Liberals and the Conservative bolters? I
this morning, at this time of speaking. Who go still further and I say that had the leader
are they who have been keeping up the of the Opposition decliued co-operating with
blockade of business and carrying out a the hon. members for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
poliey of obstruction of the nost flagrant Carthy) and for West York (Mr. Wallace),
character ? These hon. gentlemen have re- the obstruction conplained would never
sorted to al expedients for killing time. have taken place. The seven or elght Con-
spinning Irrelevant yarns. makiner speeches servative bolters. who are now serving under
hours in length on ail kinds of subjects, and the Liberal banner would have found it im-

Mr. JONCAS.
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1
possible to carry on their policy of obstrue- I caine back here at three o'clock in the
tion. It is but right that the country should afternoon on Tuesday, and I remained here
be iade acquainted with these facts. I do till three o'clock in the mîorning. ou Wednes-
not challenge the riglit of the hon. member day. Yesterday afternoon I camue bacrk at
for Montmagny to protest against erroneous three o'clock and returned 10 ny 00.mirting-
facts. I do not know what numb.'r of house only at eight o'clock this mdorniîug.
"L'Evenemuent," whose editor I arn, lie re-
fers to. Ail that is published lin " L'Evene-
ment " does not corne froin mîy pen; but 1 events, the charge levelled by the hon. gen-
do not liesitate to assume tie whole re- tlenian is utterly groundless. The Liberal
sponsibility for it. "L'Evenet lias mnernbers from the province of Quebec have
merely publislhed what I just stated before been as assiduous as the members or your
the 1-use :all the lion. members who have own party.
sat liere silice Monday, are fully auware of it. Mr. JONCAS. (Translation.) The facts are
I do not believe thiat the hon. member for there, and " L'Evenemnent " 4state d noih ing
Monmagny liad any riglit to make, in con- tlit was not grounded on facts. Iow muaiy
nection with " L'Evenement "-for I presumne Freni Canadian Liberal s were here, wlien
it was the editor of the paper, the nemnb:'r the vote was taken on ti amendment mîoved
for Gaspé, who was a tar'get for bis slafts by Mr. O'Brien on Tliursday last ? You
-the renarks lie las just passed. Now, it need only refer to " liansard " to ascertain
strikes nie that the lion. memuber for Mo:ît- it.
magny w'as îinever seen to rise in this House Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Traslation.) M.
Sfavour of the Maitoba iority. Chairman, I wish to say a few words in

nver rose upon the second reading of the
Bill. and. for several days past, lie is con- to To great iseofberyor on thos
spîcuouîs by his absence f'romn this Huse.ide of the House, fncied thatemOy omarks

1'Evenement " niakes a statement to-day' were directed against him. wen ioke of
w hich I thlink, co mends itself to every ! -extaodi nary a n t mgi awl h yien k
man1 endowed with commnion sense. iamely' tasormaions bei n broughlt about by
tha t the French Canadian memo rs. inste l d I s to nol i o c eeno t ch a hrn
of keeping away fromu hie House. w'ould o ointo srdline. The hon. memnber foinrrG
better to be at their se*ats aniiîd to î1rotet (M r iînas all o . sude n fs u' the
as tlîey -ire l)ound to do. a--.irîst thle cbýstî c- i(«,Ii Joieuis) ail of a su1dvii asîndtheas ~ ~ ~ ~ _ thyaebudt;o aintiecsre dreamny look of a ha.-libut emnerging out of
tion carried on by their friends. "he the waves, a w ? Beaue, the o
should say : We protest againist your (01- day. we the hon.d member,while addrees-
duct ; the Bill now before the House is not i lthe He hoVin. aked il andeat
perhîaps as perfect as we wo'!liku it to & tn • - How hahuh pure ld enphani-
be, but allow us to perfect it <.>iitJee. _t a baseretl t " o h eed co re-

so s t mao i sai.4cL'y. wa 1~'r~i d into a ba-ser inetail 1Y' I îppeiied to re-iss toi make it satisfacto tI lwas-o here ply as a a ntter of course without in the
during all the sittings of the Ps d least retiecting on he lon. gentleman

with, the exception of the hon. eibers or' Just as sardine is sometimes changed into
Ottawa, for Dorchester, and for the cuty herring" At ail events. thuis sardine matter
of Quebec who have voted for the Bill.i;hs b(n threshed out lu he Quebec press,
have seen very few French CanadinLib- and if the old irover'b ap)plies here. tihat " lie

w-ho excuses hinself, accuses himseif," one
Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) As a rule, naiy be led to believe in the end 4ha1t the

they run away. bon. Ieiber is endowed with a kind of

MIr. JONCAS. (Translation.) There nay agical power in such matters. The hon.
have been sonie otier gentlemen present. mîelber lias taken the trouble to give us a

among otlers, the hon. member foi Richelieu list of the lion. ienbers w-ho addressd the
(Mmn Bterueat)hebt Iiisathator tlieluty o! ouse. last nighît ; the only trouble is thIat
(Mr. Bruneau) ; but I say that the duty of h i o oayfrhr o emgthv
the lion, gentlemen Nvas to staqy liere and to lie did not go any furtiier, for lie iiit have

thehon getleen as o say ereandtofound ouit that the hon. miemibers for North
protest against the conduet of their friends. Brune o tM. McNeilb). for (Mr.Bruce (.. MeNeill). foi' Muskoka (r

Mr. RINFRET. (Translation.) Will the O'Brien), the lion. member for Albert (Mr.
lion. memîber allow me to ask hin whether Weldon) and even the lion. menber for
lih lias continuously been present here fromî Gaspé (Mr. Joncas) have also addressed the
Monday to this very hour, and whether lit House. within the three or four last days,
did not absent hiniself to go home and get and they are ail supporters of the Govern-
lis meals and bis rest ? How can lie state nient. I nay be told that the lon. members
that wlile lie was away from the Hlouse, for North Bruce (Mr. McNeilI) and for
there were not some Liberal members pre- Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) are no longer friends
sent here ? of the Governnent. The saine remark may

Mr. JONCA.S. (Translation.) My reply to yp o the lon. m be fort ebert (r.
the lion. gentleman is ready. I w-as hore at W o ndiomp fifenoirte the
three o'clock in the afternoon. on Monday, servative menibers who are opposng
and I went back to ny boarding-house at Government on this question. It serves their
three o'clock in thie mnorning, on Tuesday. purpose to class those hon. members in the
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ranîks of the Opposition. reserving it to them- Ithe otier day to be in a conunuuicative
selves later on, when the general electionis ood, cried out that the mîinority had suffer-
take phice, to provide tlhem out of the public ed enouglh, during six years. How is it that
tresry with means wherewithi to be re- the Governmuîent and the Conservative party

turned to Prli:tuent. The hon. ember for during those six dreary years of suftering,
Gasp lias eknowledged, a mome.t ago, that did nîot tlink of somewhat alleviating the

ii imn. leader tf Ihe Opposit ion hiad not tortures of the miniority ' Ilow is it that ihe
taken a promiinent part in this debate. In Governmîent. last session. did not tiy Io the
faut, as I have :lready stated. the lion. relief of the minority. wlien the Minister of
leader of the Opposition lias uttered notlhing Agriculture told themi tl:at if tlhe'y delayed
but words tif peac and conciliation with a any longer, it would be too late ? Now. the
view to prevail upon the ;overuî.neut to lion. gentlemen charge the leader of the Op-

fooiU<w a wise course. Calculated to bring position wihi heing; an apostate ; thley couple
about an understanding as to the disusin his ilame wiithlat of (.hiniquy. one1 of thl
of tlhis measuire ho'l'lielon.iiiember for G' aspé est friends of the Conservatives, tuls hp-
in his paper. charges the Liberals with nuak- inîg to fool public opinion ; anud yet. tihe 10n1n.
ing obstriet ion. le is bound to admit thîat gentlemen decline neepting i he assistance
the leader of the Opposition des not. par- offe'red by tlhe Oppositioi.
ticip:î te in te dlebate, and hlie must also ,
admit that upon the second reading of th Mr. JNAwords. iranbti-.e lion. itber
Bill, a good many Liberal meinbers anid .rep

amo -g others, the lhon. memjber for ILlst who las just taken his seat. I wish to set

and myself. abstained froma speaking ii myself right with the Iouse as to certain
order to make better progress. at the very stme tde by t he hon. iieniher. \\lhen
time when the hon. member for Gasp madr the lion. menber says that. I s:tîted that the
a ,teat speech. Tlie ion leader of t h lion. leader of the, Opposition would cuue

Ilouse (Sir Charles Tupper) even congratu- back to Parliament supprted by sixt.y-ive
lated the leader of the Opposition about bI memb;rs from the province of Quebec, he
attitude. Ntwthstanding alh.hC ninuke.s a statemont :-t variann m witii ,the
servative liapers go on( lsta inticig t1at thefn r l a stateet. ia'

lea(ler of the Opposition lias constituted iil- hon.u.enthniand bisy froets tak stin aiy
self the leader of hie obstructionists. And stateml.ent
yet. in the samiie paper. the leader of thi ii the face of hf is oppol.n1n.'t. If he ieel)s so

Opostin was lookedl upoi. hardly a m 1inclined :but let ie. tell hunlihlia1t I shall
ago, as the leader ef tie, Cathlic party. ani never stoop down o sulintcties. I may
the eli:umpion of national honour. The is tiiat I have always pr1olessed the ut-
hon. mniember for ou Gaspé wrote, about 1 w IPot respect for the hlei' o' the Oippsi-
ionthîs ago that before ling, sixty-four tion, for 'lis t:al-enits a1'i ls charaeter. Ever
ninll)emrs from thIe proviice of Quebec would since I have been conne-d with the press,
follow the hon. leader o'f lie Opposition. I iiever yte t failed ini lth· respect due t) a

i ' îaan in fliecexalletl îo:(tio tiCupi(-41 IV ythe'But. if w-e :'re to believe the " Moniteur demader of the Opposition. o'ie , f a
TAv'is " and his cor'responidént. " Lefrane." . ede fth ppston owvr fa

the hon. m uher for Gsp(é. Sine he wroe -monthu ago or so. Ispoke withirespect of
thiose wvo'ds, lias behen seize'd wilth a cerebral n,)I l I ani free to state tlat ithe course pur-
diseîse. aund thasît explains whl he no long.ri sued by hu m his iIuse. when hie mved
sees tiniigs in the s:miie i iglitaIsl he usei o !he ix mîoth tls' hoist, was eIeulated t o

Evidently to my mind. thûse contradict ionsaltr tle good opiniol I entertaied of himî.
show that there is som.thing wronîg with Mr. LANGELlER. Traislation.) I do
the hon. mnemlber. Wlen I rose to enter my inot rise to repel ylnhy chîar'ge levelled at ie
p)rot<'st nga inst certa in no(wspaperis. thle 1on1.| hy " L'Ev-eneîmnt." sus before. long t lure

mee for Gspé himuself su hpplied nie with i hill likely be a c hianrge of Governmieit. and
tlie bst proof tlhat such editoriails we'.re base- lii"t " L'Evenemneit " will takeŽ chîarge of
less. whe lie wrte in lis owi 1 p lithat my defeice.
the leader of the Opposition did not taki Mr JONCAS <Translation.) Nevr. while
part i the dehte nd that tlie Liberal mem-1 I am ditor of that pape.
bers from i lthI prviv ofe oif Qun1)P 'refr'amedli
froni taking the time of the Hlouse discussin N| Mir. LANGELER. ('r-anslation.) It is
fhis measuîre. Still. te Government protests { mainly 011 thînt groundl. and beent use yOU
against amedments ioved even by iheir'- will be the editor of that paper.
own friends. as it happened tlicother night. Mr. Will thewhîen the lion. nim ber for the county of hon.imm eralolet ask him wh e

Quee mli ovednu i'nendmvnt .secondedbyon since i occupied the position o>f editor ofthe hon.member for Baot (Mr. Dupont)."'Evenent," thiat paper lias varied inT.ad the Goverunent been anxious to fss its course ?
a measure caleulated to redress the wrongs
of the minority. the'y would nîot have delayed ' Mr. LANGàLAER-. (Trazinslation.) I do
so long' introdluIcing it. Tiey first de'aiyed iot know whethe it lias done since you

five years neting out justice to the minority. are tliere ; but. three or four years aîgo
The hon. Secretary of · State, who happened there existed no stronger supporter of the

Mr. CHOQU.ETTE.
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Liberal governient of the province of Que-bIng. This c*large %.«qmade!lle
bec than " L'Evenement "; but let us not "Globe" of 2th -nd 3Oth Noveniber. The
anti.cipate events, for I an positive that we bon. member for North Simcoe also charged
will then be as strongly supported by thaut the member for West York with wabblin,
paper as we are now attacked by the saine. Up to a short time ago. Yet we see botli
Now, I wislh to reply to certain statee thoseo. gentlemen to-day sitting almost
imade by the lion. member for Gaspé. Ile ln the same seat. Only last session the
etated .t h le hnud hlen hc'r fron itlrele in nueînber for West York gave this Fouse and
tle morning every day this week. Nuw if the country bis opinion of tie lon.rnenber
the lion. muenber was present all the tine. for North Simcoe. He rninced no words on
either he nust have been asleep or else bave that occasion. Fe charged the zneînber for
paid no attention to the dehnte if lhe did not North Sinucoe îith corruptly voting and act-
find out tha.t the muembers of the Opposition ing ln this House on this very question. If
were lendinug tleir exortionus to aviance the I had the tie, I could quote bis words
Bill now before us. We have tri'd to per- from " Hansard."
feet the Bill, whii has nieitler Iad nir Mr. SOMERVILLE. That -ill not clear
tail, and is so poorly f raned tiat it is open
to doubt vietier it was fraed by leal
m . e have discussed a. section of par- Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I will reply to the
.1nount ilportanflce, whicl udeserved to he lion. gentleman later on. fu
oblstructed sooner tlhaii throwing it such :us adduced by the on. member for West York
framued to the fnee of the muinority. We in regard to the bon. nieîuber for North Sim-
have suceec'dedh i el(imintiIng thnt section ' coe ias pertinent to the issue six inonths
fr'om tlihe Bill. The Governmuîent neeepted ago, it is pertinent to-day, namely. that, la'-
.wo or thlree amiiiendmueints, and stated first ing taken a fee and acted as couiisel for the
that they wre perfect. while :i few no- Manitoba government. lie liad no riglit f0
miients la ter. fthuey would no longer accept speak or vote on this question ln the House

tlhem ;finally. after having aeepted1 nu(of Coumons. I ask the lon. nenuber for
aimlendimient muoved. lby the hon. miemuber foritWst York, N that stili Lis opinion of the
Westmnoreland MIr. >Powell), it suddenily hon.rneinber for North Siiucoe ? If it were
dawned lipol their mninds that it was -In in>- a. fair aregnieIlii. it N a fair argument
sult offered to the Manitoba minority. andto-d'iy ; yet we soo thein in liPPY
thein, they asked that subsection (e) cof sectioMininstigtZler dti the
4 should stadii over. W;is the lion. iieberi 1 great question whie- is
asleep at that mîloment ? The only blamne I and the
have incurred durinîg thue' discussion of this 1 gests that tlucy sit elieek Ly jowl. buttin
Bill is that I have Iondavourd to rendler it.iOlifl'lO1luey .it to-(Lthier
not au perfect as possible, but the lenst de- -o cooing doves. Wluat %vas "'Y

f petive possible ; for. to tell the truth. Il;teontest in North Oiitari" 1 iad the
nevei ye't m1(t witi :i Bill of tliat iumportanceee of flic hou. Iflel)for WWest

so miiiserably framîued. Evidently the fram- j York througbout. I eahs
ers of theI. Bill never intended to put it iiiifroi the Ml Itead this in the",Mail "-

operation. Such is the part I luve played."sony
I have exerted nyself to perfect this Bill. I sould we cSre lucre to advocate tle ec-
and I shall continue doinug so, as long as it tion «fItle Conservative nd Mi. Me-
vill be hefore the Ilouse : had the lhoni. Gillivray0?

imieimber for Gspé will. I hope-. he videÏ
awake tis tiie to what is going on aroundiAn lon. MEMBER. WVhere was that ?
him. As to obstructirng the Bill. I 111:1y say. Mr. McGLLIVRAY. At Severn Bridge.
for ny paîrt. that I did not say a single The conversation re4erred to the other
word during the general debate whici took 1iglitby the
place in fUis FHouse. I voted ngninstth a privte conversatioilt îook place
second reading of the Bill. nnd I sha tillbeteen four gentieun ilis Flouse. Two
vote twice ngninst such a defective Bill. lion. niembers are beie w-ho lîcard fli en-

tieconversation. :înd I letive it to thueni
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I desire to say a.w'hether I used Ilie word wabbling. It w:îs

few words on the charge made against isen
that I have been wabbling on this question.i b f e o s king of the
The hon. neiber for North Yoik stated thuis eader of flicOpposition. li harged Iue
afternoon that I had managed to vote onleader of fle Opposition with wabbling on
both sides of this question, and his reiarks tbis question, and 1 believe lis cbarge is
evidently find an echo in the minds and true. The hion. zuîeniber forA(Mr.
mouths of a «inber of thehlion. ge-tleman'siastold us th:t the 110. leader of
politicaîl friends opposite. I iuiust briush UP lue Opposition, belleving ini thue piiciple of
the recollection of that hon. gent*tin. be-tlis great nîasure lefore the Fouse, yet
cause, if hue will east his minind back 10 the moved the six uonths' hoist, flus declaring
election in North Ontario, lie will findiagainst fhecprinciple. The lion. nember
that it was the hon. member f0r for West York eliarged nie ivith wabhhing
West York w'ho w-as chaied witl v- m br and in fronsistency. But . not behlevingin
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the principle of the Bill. voted against it. w'ill deny it yet before the debate is over.
Why did I vote against it ? For the very I hope he may, to the satisfaction of bis sup-
reason expressed here in the " Globe " and porter of the six mon'ths' hoist, the hon.
" Mail " by the hon. member for West York. member for West York. I was saying that
He could not during the Northi Ontario con- as the hon. menber for West York and Itest tid language Strolng enougli to speak of had always been friends, before lie charged
the wabbling course of the lon. leader of me with wabbling, he uight have been ex-
the Opposition. le spoke of that lion. gen- peeted to inform me that he would make
tlemînan as having said that Lie thanked God such a charge against me In the House. In-
that there was not an Orangeian in the stead of charging nie with wabbling then,
Reformu ra nks. he took my Severn Bridge meeting after-

Mr. FOSTER. Hlear, hear. wards, and then went to Bracebridge on
my behalf and arranged to hold two meet-. Tat is ot truc, and * ms iii the township of Brock later on. Andthe Minister of Finance (Mir. Foster) knows from that day, until be charged me with

it is not true. wabbling liere in the House, he never told
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The gentleman wlo me why lie had xot taken those

wyas the then leader of the party, which isla sn the courtesy
perLaps still led by hi perhaps by the hon. to let me know. But tere were other rea-
memi)ber for 'West York. perliaps by the hon. sons, and no one k
member for North Simeoe. is alleged to have I have here bis letter of congratulation on
made this statement. And though thli hon. mDy election, which I will read if lie consents.
inember for North Wellington (Mr'. MeMul- Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on. Read.len) believes that his leader deied it. the
bon. member for West York refused to be- Mr. WALLACE. I have just heard a re-
lieve that denial. Here it is reported in the mark across the floor to the effect : Let ber
columns of the " Globe "and " Mail and go, Gallagher. I endorse that.
Empire." The lion. uenmber for West York Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Perhaps that langu-goes on to say age i8 parliamentary ; it is certainly not

Some have questioned why we should come elegant. However, this is the letter written
here to advocate the election of the Conservative to the mani le said was walbbling. and writ-
candidate, Mr. McGillivray. For my part, I do ten the day after the election.
so with a very great deal of pleasure, because
I have known that gentleman for many, many M. SOMERVILLE. le said he had not
years, and deem him from experience to be a found you out.
capable, Intelligent man who would do honour Mr. McGILLIVRAY. But lie found meto any constituency- out enough to take two meetings for me after

Mr. MULOCK. You did not wabble thcn. the conversation to which he refers. He
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. H e was the wab- says in this letter

bler then, if we may believe the "Globe.' My dear McGillivray,-I have great pleasure
-and know him likewise to be a gentlemanIn congratulating you on your splendid victory
who will worthl rikeprsentou, begle n in North Ontarlo, and on the fact that you havewho will worthily represent you, I believe tI realized your early expectations. The Grit-every respect, and represent the feelings o the Patron combination did not work very well.people of the North RIdIng of Ontario. Wishing you continued prosperity.
The hon. gentleman formed that opinion of N. CLARK WALLACE.
me after he had seen the work I had doue
for the party in the riding I now represeut If you ean say that that letter and the an-
and in the county ln which I was born. The swer made by the hoa. member for West
people there lad known me for forty years York in the House the other night are both
and lad known my record on this question. honest, so much the better for the hon.
The hon. member for West York knew what menber. The day before I was elected, lie
my record was. Therefore, lie gave me this thought well to resign. The hon. menber
certificate of character, which he would now for North Simo had been urging him and
possibly fain take away from me. He goes charging him with inproprlety, In remain-
on: ing as a member of the Governîment as

"Hansard" showvs. lic clarged flic hon.It Is said that on the question of separate "nH an shows. He cage and hon.
schools Mr. McGillivray desired to come before'gentleman with taking his wages and sit-
you unpledged and asked to be judged by his ting rin a government in whlch le hiad
record. Well, I know his record, because I no confidence. Am I only to be held to be
have been side by side with him In many fights. a wabbler, when charges and counter-
And so le goes on. I have not heard the lead- charges of wabbling passed between the

hon. member for West York and the lion.er of the Opposition deny the charge hurled mnmembr fort Wstrork and then ton
agrainst him by the hon. miember for West member for North Sime, and when -the
Ygrk in the North Ontario cmpaign. The leader of tlie Opposition was subjected to ahorin. emberf North Wellingtonp . Tc- similar charge by the hon. member for WestIon. meml)er fr North Wellington (.'%r. Me-Yok
Mullen) may have been told by his leader inY
confidence that he had never made the state- Mr. MULOCK. This Is starting a newment. Perhaps the leader of the Opposition breed of politicians.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY.
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Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I cannot catch the
hon. gentleman's remark.

An hon. MEMBER. He is a light weight.
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. No, lie has no liglt

weight. He has been my friend for twenty
years, and nothing he eau say in banter
across the floor will offend me,

An hon. MEMBER. You are botb farmers.
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Yes; the hon.

gentleman spoke of me as a sheep farmer;
lie is a cattle expert. I have done what the
lion. gentleman for West York told ny con-
stituents I would do. le said mny vote would
he sucli as to satisfy the people of North
Ontarlo. It hias becn sucli as to satisfy
thenm. I have letters in my pocket-

Mr. LANDERKIN. Read.

MI. MGILLIVItAY. The hon. gentleman
(Mr. Landerkin) stands at the bar of the

iiouse. 1. da not think he bas a riglit to
speak froni there.

An lion. MEMBER. Question.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I am speaking to
the question.

Mr. CIIOQUETTE. Do not obstruct busi-
ness.

Mi. McGILLIVRAY. It would not be
much wonder if a fellow did get a little
confused wvith so many after him. The hon.
nemîîber for West York is a genial fellow.
a man we all like, a man whom I expcted
to see in the Government and to support as
bis follower. But lie cannot expect that any
man is greater than the party of which
lie is a meniber. And then thýe organization
of whieh lie is the head--he cannot be great-
er 'than that whole body. I amn an Orange-
man and a Couservative. There is no mani
in this House or out of it who could induce
me to follow him, wben he says it is
necessary to adopt tacties tiat would bring
the blush of shane to the cheeks of meiii-
bers of a village council in the North-west
TFerrit)ries or the United States. nor bas lie
the right to chastise me when I refuse so
to follow him. If I voted against the
ainendment of the leader of the Op-
position. I did it conscientiously. I care.
little whether I appeal -tony co'nstitu-
ency again or not. I do not doubt iat
if I do so appeal. I shall receive the strong
endorsation of my constituents. It is said I
did not read the Billthroughi. I read the
preamble. and I went far enouglihto know
that it was a Bill I could not favour. on prin-;
(i.le. no matter how it vas amended in
committee. I voted against the second read-'
ing, and when the third heading comes, as,
it niay cone I shal have pleasure in vot-

same position. I can remember the time
when that hon. gentleman was classified ln
the " Parliamentary Companion " as a Con-
servative.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But the
hon. gentleman never found me classified
as a Liberal-Conservative. That Is the dis-
tinction. I take no stock ln political imulat-
tos.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Althougii he was
not termed a Liberal-Conservative, lie was
termed by his then friends, as an old-time
Tory, a blue-blood of the bluest kind. Now,
the lion. memnber for Soutli Oxford was then
in the wabbling stage. He wabbled away
fron the Conservative party until lie got in-
to the Reform Governmnent ; and. according
to the " Parlianentary Comnpanion " I have
in my hand. every year lie was in that Gov-
erunient, lie allowed that book to be printed
calling him an Indepenîdent (olservative.
That is a kind of Coniservative that the Lib-
eral-Conservatives do not care very mucih
about. It was not unt.il after he left the
Mackenzie Government that t ast he is put
down in this book as a Liberal. So it took
him -twenty years to get thiere, but lie got
there all the saine. Now. the lion. member
for North Simcoe coninenced wabbling a
little at first, and finally lie got clean away
on the trade policy and on every other. I
do not wish to speak of the hon. mienber for
Muskoka (Mr'. O'Brien). as I have a little ac-
count to settle with hiiim later on. I arM
holding up ihese mien as exaipfles to the
lion. nemuber for West York (Mr. Wallace),
for I want to keep hîimî in the party. We
see the hon. menber for South Oxford was
once just as good a Tory as lie is. and the
hon. member for North Simeoe was just as

ood, and yet the menlwr for North Sii-
coe deserted us ln the Ontario carmpaign.
Al lie seemîed to want was to destroy le
powers that be at Ottawa : lie did not care
a fig for Mowat.

Commiiittee rase and reported. and it being
Six o'clock. the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

House again resolved itself into committee.

(lu the Commlîittee.)

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Joneas). The ques-
tion is on the amendient of the lion. mem-
ber for Ontario (Mr. Edgar), and the clause
as so amended will read as follows

Any member of the board absenting himself,
without permission of the board, froni the meet-
ings of the board for three successive meetings
thereof, unless from sickness, shall be considered
ipso facto to have resigned his position, and the
superintendent of the board shall notify the

Ing .agailnst It -wlth the hon. emher forProvincial Secretary of the vacancy so caused,
West York. I suppose the hon. member foi' and the member appoInted to replace him shall
West York Is in the position of an independ- hold office only for the unexpired term of the
ent Conservative. I hope so ; I hope lie lias member whom he replaces.
not gone from us altogether. The lion. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I see no objec-
member for South Oxford was once in the tien to that.
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The amendment Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The difficulty is
Is right as far as it goes, but in case there this. If it means thirty days from the va-
should be no appointment by the Provincial cancy, the whole thirty days might expire
Secretary there ought to be a provision for before it was known a vacancy occurred,
a. notice to the Government here, or other- and then the appointnent would go to the
wise the vacancy might continue for a long board.
time without being known.MrSOERVILLE. Why does this clause

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Then we will confine the appointment of the superintend-
a(dd the words "or Secretary of State, as ent to a member of the board? In Ontario
the case may be," after the words "Provin- there 15 no such restriction. The board is
cial Secretary." composed of a small number of members,

amened, gree to.and there migit be rivalry among thein forSection 6, as amended, agrreed to.Pl
Secion6, i ~this appointment. If they can get a better

On section 7. man for superintendent outside of the board

7. The Lieutenant-Governor In Council shall than in It, let them bave the option of
appoint one of the nembers of the board to bappointing him.
the superintendent of the separate schools, and
the superintendent shall be the secretary of the
board. If no appointment shall be so made the
board shall appoint one of its meubers to be
the superintendent.

Mr. LANGELIER. I do not see any pro-
vision for paying the superintendent. If

yotu want a main of ability you must give
him a good salary.

Sir CHARLES rUPPER. I will have to
ask the hon. gentleman not to interpose an
objection of that kind at this stage. The
question of paynent will rise later.

Mr. LANGELIER. This is the proper
place to provide for it, otherwise the clause
will be useless. We have the right now to
know what the Governmnent proposes to do.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. If the lion. gen-
tleman wants to interpose dLttifiulty in the
way of getting the Bill through I cannot
prevent lii; but if lie is disposed to assist
in carrying the Bill through it is not de-
sirable to raise this question now.

Mr. LANGELIER. I do not see in any
other Part of the Bill a provision for the
pay of the superintendent, and I (1o not see
when the question can be raised If not now.

Mir. MARTIN. I beg to move tUat after

Mr. McCARTHY. I quite agree with the
suggestion of the hon. member for North
Brant, but before we comne to that I would
ask why it is proposed to put the duty on
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. The
Depattment of Education is practically the
same thing, and we have recognized it in
the third clause. Why not authorize it to
appoint the superintendent ; and if it does
not act, we can compel it to do so.

Sir C-IARLES T:UPPER. We will have
to leave that as it is. The niatter has been
carefully considered, and I do not see any
possible ditticulty in asking the Lieutenant-
Governor to iake the alIppointnent ; and if
lie fails to discharge that duty, then the
board shall niake the appointment.

Mr. MARTIN. It is a very unsatisfactory
answer that the Goveriiment have duly con-
sidered It. We may suppose that they have
duly considered all these other portions
which we have torn to piece.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I am afraid
tUat Is the particular desire.

Mr. MARTIN. To tear them to pieces
and put them into shape. We had to do
that in order to iake the clauses workable
or even understandable.

the word " made " in the fourth line, be Mr. LaRIVIERE. Tiese are exactly theadded the words "within thirty days." No- same clauses as existed in the provincialtice of that amendnent was given by the law, and the hon. gentleman, who was ahon. member for Bagot (Mr. Dupont), but meniber of the Manitoba legislature whenas he is unfortunately absent, I beg to move these clauses were agreed to, knows that
that these words be iserted he agreed to them as well as I. That they

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I see no objec- rmay fnot be lmproved I do not deny, and
tion to that. any suggestions we have acceWted have not

Mr. POWELL. This clause is general. chianged the value or meaning of the clauses
drawn so as to cover all time, but the and to avoid friction and try to pass the
amendnent would only refer to the first ap- Bil throughi, we have accepted such sug-
appointment. gestions.

Mr. MARTIN. W'hat is your suggestion ? Mr. MARTIN. TUe bon. gentleman says
Mr. LaRIVIERE. Make it within thirtye legisature and agreed totheseMrdays RE Naftied tboatrd clauses, as they were made f rom tiue todays after being notified by the board.e. I did suc thing. When the lo.
Mr. MARTIN. If at any time thirty days gentleman was in power iu Manitoba le ad-

elapse without a superintendent belng ap-: opted the systeai in vogue in tis House,
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor lu Coun- of puttlng things tlrough regardless of the
cil, the board shall appoint one of Its mem- protests o! tUe Opposition. Any sugges-
bers tolie superintendent. tionse the Opposition were not regaried

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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when we were discussing educational mat- hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) was
ters, while the bon. gentleman was in power, accepted.
because he practically was the Goverument Mr. McCARTHY. There is a Department
at that time. of Education in Manitoba whiehl this 'ill

Mr. LaRIVIERE. My hon. friend (Mr. recognizes. One of their duties is to ap-
Martin) hlad the same means he las to-day to point inspectors of high and public schîools.
obstruet, but he never did it. Surely that is the proper body to do this.

Mr. MARTIN. Yes, we did several times,
and I remember that on one occasion seven
of us had to hold the Ilouse for several
days. I must say, however, that thec gov-
ernment of which he (Mr. LaRiviere) was :i
Minister, bad as it was, never asked us to
sit for twenty-four hours when we had made
reasonable progress.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. After the long
period we have been engaged in discussing
everything but the Bill, I must ask the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Martin) to confine himself to
the Bill.

M'r. MARTIN. I do not care wbat the
hon. gentleman (Sir Charles Tupper) asks
me to do, it won't have the slightest effect
upon me. I shall do just as I please. The
hon. gentleman may dictate to bis own sup-
porters. We had an Instance of that a
moment ago when the hon. member for
North Ontario (Mr. McGillivray) begged ior
a few minutes to make an explanation. and
he was told by his leader to sit down. If
the leader of the House undertakes to order
me around it won't bave any effect Ppon me.
I utterly repudiate that I ever agreed to any
statutes passed while the bon. member for
Provencher (Mr. LaRiviere) was In the gov-
ernment of Manitoba. The goverinient there
tried to ride rough shod over us. until we ap-
pealed to the people and the people put themn
out. I have no doubt the people of Canada
will do the same thing with the Goverinmnent
opposite.

M'r. FOSTER. The people will put you
out.

Mr. MARTIN. They cannot put us out be-
cause we are not in. I utterly repudiate
the suggestion that we must necessarily
pass this clause because it was in ile ok1l
Act. On the contrary so imperfect w:,s the
old Act, that that is a very good reason why
we should not pass it. The proposition of
the bon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) Is reasonable, and it should be ac-
cepted. The matter should be left to the De-
partment of Education which is properly
equipped to do it.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. For tne pur-
pose of facilitating business, I would say,
that if the hon. gentleman thinks that this
" Board of Education " should be Inserted in
the clause instead of the "Lieutenan't-Gov-
ernor in Council," I would rather accept that
suggestion than detain the Bill.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I object to Uat.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Read him out.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I will give my reasons
why I objeet. This Board of *Education that
we are creating is equally high in p9sition
with the Departient of Educatlon. Ihat
Departuient of Education in exisreice in
Manitoba bas taken the place of the Protes-
tant section of the Board of Education. We
are now re-establishing the Rom·tn Cathelic
section of the Board of Education, and we
are asked to allow a sister instituton t e te
same standing to appoint the other wing
of the institution. I must protest aguirst
that.

Mr'. McCARTHY. You bave alre-ffdy re-
cognized the Department of Educaton in
clause 3 of the Bill.

M'r. LaRIVIERE. I consider that the De-
partinent of Education on one side Is of
etqual stand·ing to this Board of Education on
the other. Why should the appointment of
one depend on the othei ? You might as
well provide that the Department of Educa-
tion should be appointed by this Board of
Education.

Mr. MARTIN. The Department ·. f Edu-
cation is composed of the goverarnent.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. They are not members
of the Board of Education. The Act pro-
vides that four of the Ministers si·ill forin
the board, but there are not. more than four
members lu the government. The Depart-
ment of Education bas taken the place of
the Protestant section of the Board of Edu-
cation and that is only a change in the
naie.

Mr. MARTIN. Not at all. The hon. gen-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The bst an- d i oro r
swer I can give to my hon. friend fron Win-
nipeg is, that when he proposed ran amend- eir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not see
ment I witli all the courtesy possible. lic- that It matters whether they are called the
cepted it. I believe bis amendment was ac- "Governor lu Council or the " Department
cepted by common consent. of Education."

Mr. McCARTHY. No. Mr. LaRIVIERE. In that case why make

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Befor-e the hon. the change?
member (Mr. McCarthy) came In to the Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I would prefer
chamber this amendment suggested by the to leave the matter as it stands in the clause.
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Mr. LaRIVIERE. I know you -o, but the
others don't.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. member for
Provencher is wrong when he says that this
Board of Education is of equally high stand-
ing with the Department of Education. The
Department of Education is really the gov-
ernient of Manitoba. I must protest against
the nenber for Provenchier dictating to the
Goverurnent the course they should pursue
in tiis natter. le is no more than any
othier nember of the flouse. There are
many objections agaiust the Bill.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I hope the hon.
gentleman vill deal with the clause. le
inust not deal with the Bill generally.

Mr. WALLACE. It was a slip of the
tongue. I meant the clause. This superin-
tendent of the board nust give his whole
time to the work and the 1Iou.se must be
told where his salary is to cone fron.
You should leave the board perfectly un-
tramnimelled and free to select the best man.
But you are confining the selection to nine
men, not one of whom may be fit for the
position. The statement made by the hon.
menber for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière),
that this provision is the saine as that in
the old Act is the old exploded reason that
bas been given for every clause of this Bill.
There nust be a better reason given. The
very fact that this is part of an old Act
that has been repealed is sufficient to con-
demn it.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not think the bon.
lember for Provencher heard the reason I
gave for the lion. gentlenan's proposition;
that is, that while the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council and the Department of Educa-
tion are nearly the same, the acts of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council are Orders
in Council, which are recorded in the books
of the Executive Council office, and are In
no way connected with educational matters,
whiereas the Department of Education bave
au entirely different set of books, dealing
exclusively with the ordinary educational
vork of the province.
Amendnent (Mr. McCa rthy) agreed to.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I notice that the
section does not say anything with ref'er-
ence to the tenure of office of the superin-
tendent. Is he to hold office during life or
durnug pleasure?

Mr. POWELL. The power to appoint im-
plies the power to dismiss.

MNr. DAVIES (P.E.L) I do not think that
follows at al]. It should be specified.

Sir CHARLES TUtPPER. Unless other-
wise expressed, I take it for granted that
the term of office willibe during pleasure, as
all appointments are.

Mr. McMULLEN. Why confine the ap-
pointment to the members of the board ?

Sir CHARLES TtJPPER.

I would inove that tlle limiting words be
struck out, and the clause made to read :

The Lieutenant-Governor ln Council shall ap-
point the superintendent.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The board It-
self is appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council, and this clause providing that
one of the board shall be superintendent
imposes a duty upon the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor In Council, which I am quite sure they
will observe, of appointing a board of com-
petent persons. The very fact that the
board Is appointed by the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council, and that one member of
the board is to be superintendent, is a suffi-
cient guarantee that they will not appoint
a board of persons all incapable of being
superintendent. Therefore I think the clause
might be left as it is.

Mr. MeMULLEN. It is not to be sup-
posed that the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil will appoint a board all of whom are
capable of being superintendent.

Mr. POWELL. They will only appoint
one.

Mr. McMULLEN. Something iniglit occur
to prevent or disqualify the one appointed
from discharging the duties, and lie might
still be a member of the board. In that
case, they could not go outside of the board
for another superintendent.

Mr. FREMONT. There is another ob-
jection. By the first clause of the Bill
meibers of the Board :ease to be imeuibers
after a lapse of time. The nembers of
the board are appointed by rotation. Nine
will be appointed when the Act goes into
force, but three of theni will go out Of
office after one year, three others after the
second year, and so forth, three retiring
every year ; so the superintendent would be
sure to cease to be a nember of the board,
and it would be useful, if lie is a good ofil-
cer, that lie should continue in office.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I suggested some
time ago that this clause should be amend-
ed so that the superintendent miglht be
either a member of the board or sonie out-
side person, because among the nine mem-
bers there might be rivalry for the position,
or the board might be composed of men none
of whom might be competent for the posi-
tion. In the province of Ontario the super-
intendent of schools is never a member of
the board, but a special officer appointed
for the purpose of looking after the general
management of the schools. He is an em-
ployee of the board, and is paid a salary.
Therefore, I move to strike out all the
words after " appointI" ln the last line, and
substitute the words " a superintendent
may be a member of the board." That
leaves It optional with the board to ap-
point either a member of the board or an
outside person. That, I think, ls a reason-
able and proper amendment.
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Mr. McNEILL. I think there Is a. great he is absolutely controllable by them, which
deal of force in what has been said by the would not be desirable. The superintend-
bon. member for Quebec (Mr. Frémont). ent is naturally expected to be a man who
that the superintendent, who will be a man would keep up to the times, whereas you
of experience, and we may assume, a will probably find members of the board
thoroughly competent man, would be re- whose education belongs to a past period,
quired to fall out of the board by this and is rather old-fashioned. If the Depart-
system of rotation. It would be very un- ment of Education do not make the appoint-
desirable if he were to be made ineligible ment, It ouglit to be made by the Govern-
for re-nomination. ment here.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. He is not in-; Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Miglt fot a
eligible. He could be re-appointed a mem- serious diticulty arise in that way? Sup-
ber of the board. pose the appolutument is not made by tbe

Mr. McNEILL. But he would have fallen Departrnent of Education, then it is made
out in the meantime. If the choice is to here. The superintendent Is appointed by a
be confined to the members of the board, different body froi ttwhieh las-ippoint-
It miglit be a very restricted choice in-
deed, because, so far as I can see by t bis diiculty in the way of the smoot o
A t+,h iug of this measure.

.Act ue memuw ers omeu e uariC ma.Ly noL e

more than two in numnber. The first sec-
tion says that the number of persons is not
to exceed nine. The second section says
that if the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
does not within three months after the coin-
ing into force of this Act make appoint-
ments to the separate school board, then the
Governor General shall make appointments
not made. It does not say "the" appoint-
ments. It does not say how many: It
only says not more than nine. If the Lieu-
tenant-Governor makes two appointments,
he will have performed bis duty under this
Act.

Mr. POWELL. If he only appoints two.
It would hçe difficult for three to retire.

Mr. McNEILIL. No doubt il would be
difficult. That Is just au evidence of the
contradictory nature of this Act.

Mr. MARTIN. V
and get it all right.

We wIll take our tinie

Mr. MeNEILL. This clause 2 was passed
very rapidly through the commnittee. If It
had been more carefully considered, I have
no doubt this defect would have been ob-
served and the correction made.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think that the
superintendent should be made an ex-offielo
menmber of the board. and that he should
not require to be a member of the board
before his appointment. The rule of rota-
tion is a very good one with reference to
the board itself, lbecause it prevents it get-
ting into a groove, and enables the De-
partnent of Education to get rid of men
who are found to be crotchety and not dis-
posed to keep up with the requirements of
the time ; but under such an arrangement
an efficient superintendent would be required
to go out when his time expired as a mem-
ber of the board. It seems to me highly
desirable that the superintendent should be
a permanent officer of the board, and be a
member of the board by virtue of hils office

Mr. WELDON. For the effective work-
ing of the sehools the responsil)ility de-
volves on the superiltendent, who is sup-
posed to be a muan experience<d in educationi-
ai work, and the work will be better done
if he be clothed with strong legal power.
If lie is appointed lby the board. they areý
likely to have too much power over him.
ire will be able to do more effective work.
In a very few months a slight change could
he drafted that would strengthen his posi-
tion and make hini keep bis school up to the
highest standpoint. In Nov:a Scotia and
New Brunswick. our experience is that where
the superintendent has a strong legal posi-
tion, he is able to do more for the province.

Mr. DICKEY. There seeis to be a gen-
eral agreement that the suI)eritendent
should be a member of the board. J'hat is
necessary because lie is to be the secretary
of the board, and a greater portion of his
duties are those of secretary. His appoint-
mient Is an independent one, because he is
appoiflted by the Departnent of Education
and, although the choice is limited to the
nine members of the board, they are appoint-
ed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
and, in making appointments on the board,
the Lieutenant-Governor will keep this point
in view, that one of the members is to be
superintendent and secretary. To make the
secretary an additional man would only be
renoving ithe difficulty one more. and, if we
undertook to appoint nine mem-bers of the
board and the secretary outside of that, we
would be increasing the number of the mem-
bers of the board, and there might be some
question as to our powers. That opinion bas
been expressed by legal gentlemen who bave
strong views on the matter.

Mr. MARTIN. Better put it that way, if
Mr. Ewart says so.

Mr. DICKEY. If It were Mr. Ewart's opin-
ion, the hon. gentleman knows that It is en-
titled to a great deal of consideration.

as superintendent. I would not give the;
board power to make the appointment, even Mr. MARTIN. Certainly, because he has
temporarily. If appointed by the board, furnished the law to the Government.
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Mr. DICKEY. Because he has special
knowledge, his opinion is entitled to weight,
just as is that of the lion. gentleman. This
is the old system. and I have not heard any-
thing to show any necessity for changing it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I was for many
years superintendent of schools for the
county of Kent, and we had a Board of
Public Instruction, coinposed of three mem-
hers of the county council. My greatest
difficulty in the discharge of my duties arose
from the fact that these members of the
board were members of the council. and had
the appointments to ollice. and tliey seemed
to think that I ouglit to defer to their judg.
nient in a w-ay I would not (o to a-ny other
iembers of the council. If you require your
superintendent to be a member of the board,
before he is eligible, you seriously hanper
him in the discliarge of his duties. If lie is
fitted for the office lie is likely to be much

Act, that it accomplishes the purpose for
which it was created, and that Act provides
for the appointient of superintendents and
secr'etary-treasurers of boards. The superin-
tendent in a county lias supervision over all
the sehools in that county. and is appointed
by the county council, subject to the ap-
proval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil or the Minister of Education. and the
secretary-treasurer of the board is searcely
ever a member of it.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Who appoin'ts the
county board ?

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The county council
is elected by the people. In tiis case it is
cdifferent, but the saie rule will apply. I
think it is important tiat the secretary uand
superintendent should not be a member of
the board, because lie will then be able to
act more independently.

better qualified to disclarge those duties Mr. FRASER. Does the superintendent
than the board witli which lie is associated. eease to be a meniber of the board after he

Mr. COCKBURN. My experience leads is appointed ?
me strongly to the view of the lion. member Mr. MULOCK. He may cease to be a
for Bothwell. It is very important that the member of the board, but lie would not cease
superintendent should be entirely independ- to be superintendent. His tenure of offiee
eut of the board. In many districts gentle- would not be affected. It is onlly required
men are elected members of the Board of that he shall be a menber of the board at
Education, who, owing to early circuimstan- the time le is appointed.
ces. have not been able to receive the edu-
cation to fit them for the position, but who, Mr. FRASER. He ouglit to hold office
on account of their wealth or other circ:umii- duiring good behaviour. He should be ap-
stances, are chosen, and it would be an evil pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor lu Coun-
day for the future of education in Manitoba. cil, and hold office riglit along.
if the inan who desires to be superintend- Mr. WELDON. I would move that theent, must first canvass in order to be electedl clause lie so amended as to require bhec Gov-on the board, and then canvass the inembers rnor General in Council to make the ap-
of the board to secure the position. I should
desire to see the superintendent a pernian- p)ointmlnent, Il case the Lieutenant-Governor
ent otficer and bis appointment made by to- n Council does not do so.
tally different parties than the members of Mr. FRASER. WouIld you not also amend
the board. the clause so as to make the terni of office

coutinuous?Mr. LaRIVIERE. I do not see that in ourc
great wisdoi we can very mucli improve Mr. MILJS (Bothwell). I do not sehov
a law that was in existence for over nine- you are going to velie office continuous
teen years in Manitoba, and the carrying out'or during utîasure. if it is
of which never gave any ditticulty. W'hen bte siperintendent should li a nerîîler of
appointments on the board were to be made tbc board before hoean 1)0appointed. The
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, the legal implication clearly is that. .when is
ncesity of having among the members a time expires as amenuber of the board, l
man qualified to be superintendent of edu- aiso uiust expire as suin tendent.
cation was always kept in view. Every
member of the board of both the Catholic Mr. COCIBURN. 1 suppose that the de-
and the Protestant sections was qualified to sireIS flot that Ille inshould
be superintendent. The superintendent of retire(? ;itte endofflîrce ye:rs. even if' li
education, under this Bill, does not exercise '410111(lie i'lIO1lel'of tue boa'd. The
sucli extensive powers as siinîil:r officeî's ex- d1ties assedr as supu eveey important.
erciset a heothertroviiihes.e rissehivllyblenie
secreary of the board. and bis duiesaxe r b me ofhe boea vthe

confinedtoexercesing the owrs oiested elx-a-I -ouid
hin by the board. that. e a:re very an lixiois to get 011 with

this work and we have not yet assigned
Mr. SOMERVILLE. The necessity for any duties to this officer.

this amendment I have placed before you Is
important, if the Act is to be of benefit to Mr. COCKBURN. I an perfectly in order.
the minority in Manitoba. It will be admit- The office is very important and It should
ted that the Ontario Education Açt is a good be of a per.ianent character.

Mr. MA RTIN.
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Mr. MULOCK. I agree that the office
should be permanent, but as I understand
it, the superintendent would not lose his
otfice if he cease to be a member of the
board.

Mr. RIDER. I move as an amendment to
the amendment -.

That the said superintendent shall be a person
speaking the French and the English language.
It seems to me that the eflieiency of the
whole systen depends largely * 0upon the
qualification of the superintendent. a n d lhe
certainly should speak the two languages.

Mr. LANGELIIER. We ar all agreed. that
the superintendent should be a memiber' Of
the board. and it is of the greatest import-
ance that lie should be independent of the
board. I would move as an aniendinent

The Department of Education shall within
thirty days from the passing of this Act, ap-
point a conpetent person to be superintendent
of schools. The said superintendent shall be a
person belonging to the Catholie faith and shall
speak both the French and the English lan-
guages, and he shall be ex-officio a member of
the Board of Education for separate schools, and
the secretary of the said board. He shall hold
office during pleasure. If the sald appointment
Is not made within thirty days then the Gover-
nor General in Council shall make said ap-
pointment.
I think that vould make the section coi-
plete. and would meet most of the objec-
tions taken.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I would be quite
willing to withdraw- ny amewlînent in
favour of the ainendient of my- hon. frieid
(Mr. Langelier).

Aniendient (Mr. Somerville) withdrawn.
Mr. MARTIN. Perhaps the hon. menber

for Albert (Mr. Weldon) would withdraw
bis amendment.

M'r. MeCARTHY. I object to that.
Mr. DICKEY. I must ask the comiu'tite

not to make the superintendent a mflember
ex-ofticio of the board, because I cA see a
good deal of difficulty in that. I would ug-
gest this as an amendment:

The Department of Education shall appoint a
superintendent of the separate schools who shall
be a Roman Catholic, and who shall be the
secretary of the board.

Mr. RIDER. Speaking both languages.

Mr. DICKEY. That is unnecessary.
Mr. CHOQUETTE. Yes, it is necessarv.

Mr. DICKEY. It Is unnecessary to put it
in the clause because no man would be ap-
pointed unless he had that qualification. It
is necessary to put in the words "Roman
Catholic " because that has connection with
the rights of the minority, but the other
is a mere matter of quallication.
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1
Mr. CHOQUETTE. Why not put it in,

then ?

Mr. DICKEY. I -think it would be en-
tirely out of place. We are dealing with the
rights of the Catholie ninority, and we
should recoguize them, but I do not think
we should go any further to designate his
age and qualifications generally.

Mr. MARTIN. It seems to me we should
consider whether the Department of Educa-
tion inL Manitoba will consider all these mat-
ters. You must remem'mber that you are
forcing somet.hing on them, and you are tak-
ing for granted that tbey will fall into line,
and do everything that is acceptable and in
the very best way ; whereas, it is quite evi-
dent that they could frustrate the whole
Act.

Mr. DICKEY. They could appoint an illit-
erate man, but you would not put into your
Bill that a iman imust be able to read and
write.

MIr. MARTIN. I would not do that, but I
thîink the other should be provided.

Mr. MeCARTHY. You would have to pro-
vide :lso for the Germans and Mennonites.

Mr. MARTIN. They are all Protestants.

Mr. McCARTHY. But they might have
separate sehools.

Mr. DICKEY. There is just one view
vhich I would like to put to the committee.

This legislation, we know, is not very agree-
able to any of us. and I do not think it is
(lesirable tha1 t the Governor in Council
should meddle much with it after the thing is
running. For that reason I think it undesir-
able that the Governor In Council should
have any patronage in conneetion with these
schools. The Governor in Council is not able
to adininister the schools ; they have no
ineans of knowledge in regard to them.
'T'herefore. I think it is desirtable that the
appointive power sho'uld rest with Mani-
toba, and the Departmenc of Education is
the responsible body. The Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council may appoint a very good
man : but if they do nat. I think it wouild
be undesirable to make the appointment
here.

Mr. McCARTHIY. I think so. It would
be a great mistake.

Mr. DICKEY. I think we cannot be mak-
ing much mistake If ve trust the appoinit-
ment of their own secretary to the board as
an alternative.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Have you an in-
terpreting cl'ause defining what "board"
means?

Mr. McCARTHY. There Is not yet.

Mr. DICKEY. I think It can easily be
arranged.
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Mr. CAMPBELL. It will be veiy incon-
venient if the superinten-dent is not required
to understand both languages.

M'r. McNEILL. With regard to the ap-
pointiient byli the Governor iin Councei, in
ease tlie provinuial authority does nlot et.
I think tiere is nîot nuch ipraetical use of
our dealing wlth that matter, becauxs3 if it
is to be an appointient withi a considerable
salary a.ttaeled to it, I think there is not
muchi doubt that the authorities in the pro-
vince will take care of it.

Mr. DALY. I would like to ask the lion.
gentleman whether there is any provision
In the law of Ontario that the inspectors of
separate schools shal teach both languages.
In the eastern part of Ontario there are large
French-speaking communities having French
schools, and tbe inspector of those schools
must necessarily speak both languages ; but
there Ls notliing in the law providing that
lie must. I think it is ridiculous to suggest
that the body that makes the appointment
shall not see ·that the person appointed has
that qualification. The hon gentleman is

Mr. I'RASER. I think we can safely leave
the matter exactly as the Minister of Justice Mr. CHOQUETTE. I should like to hear
has it. Why should we suppose that the one single reason for not putting it ini the
person appointed wilI not bave Ihe necessary Bill. We are not providing for Ontario, but
qualifications ? Does ainy oie suppose that for Manitoba. That provision could be put
the authorities will appoin·t a superintend- in one line.
ent for French schools who will not under- Mr.DICIEY. The only objection I bave
stand French ? We must assume that they M. ICKE1. The onl yoIh
will know their business. I do fnot think it to it is that lt is unnecessary. If you do
Is necessary to make a special provision for that, you are logically obliged to provide for
that. If we are going to provide here for every other qualification. rle question of
everything that they must do, we shall the relhgious faith is another question alto-
have a Bill of 5.000 pages. Let us accept gether. Lt is a question of minority rights,
the anendmnent of the Minister of Justice which we have to provide for; but he
and get on. It is all right. ether is nie'ely a question of qualification.

Mr. MARTIN. It is not absolutely een-
Mr. LANGELIER. The Department of tial that the superintendent shall speak bothEducation might appoint a person who would languages in the sense that he shall be edu-be a first-class educationalist. but miglit not eationally a qualified man. But if he did

understand French. The objection that the not speak French, lie would not have theoriginal law did not contain that provision spirit that is' essential ; lie would not hbe in
Is of no value, because under the original friendly touch wit'h the schools in which the
law there was a board of separate sclhools, Fi'rencl lan3guage is taught. It seenms to me.composed almost exclusively of French- therefore, that there is a substantial reaisonspeaking people, and it was a matter of for the amendment. If the Minister of Jus-course that the Superinteident of Educa- tice sees no objection to it, while a numbertion should know French. But If we pass of members, both English and French, thinkthis law without that provision, the govern- it is important, why not put it in?
ment of Manitoba may appoint a man who
might not know one word of French. I DICKEY. If the hon. gentlemm wlo
think It would be very unjust to the popula- made the other amendments would witl-
tion there for whom the law is intended, if1draw tlieni, and iiîîe we'e put, tleu the
it were not made part off the law.,question of adding that lie shah speak both

;Englii and Frencli could lie deait with. 1
Mr. LAVERGNE. We know thbat the large have no objection to it in he world. except,

majority of the Roman Catholies of Mani- as I said before, that It is unneessary.
toba are Freneh-speaking people, and I do
not see that it would prejudice any one to M RD . Y anw'ndment niite
insert the provision that the superintendent simpiy added to that of the Minister o1f Jus-
must speak Mrer I.C. f ould=hikee ono.etarle en
some serions reason aga-.tinçt t.L WTe a re 1 Mr. iiANcrErIEII I ain willing to with-
bouud to make the mnuttmr safe. and this draw my anendnent. if tat off the Min-
Bill wilfot prevent ,an Engrlishmagn or an Ister of Juie is substantial the nhe
Irisqeoannagetting the apoiointfnentanakonbg
as lie cain speak Frenchi tolerably. 1 i 4i1 The amendments off theb lo. member f.r
the amendment ouglit to be insis'ted<on Quebec (Mr. Langeier) and the lon. me-beIi for aIlbfrt (ir. Weldon) withdrawn.

MNr. CAMNPBELL. I quite agree with the The CHAIRMAN (,Mr. Joncas). The ques-hon. Mr.RIDER.Mytionnowiso1the amendment offthe on.
p Cvdngta tespr1tnen hh eanember fcr Stanstead to the amendment offCatholie. It Is just as ncesssry tiatale the hon. Minister of Justice.

shat speak Fenh laInguages. We provide r The clause as proposed to be amended by
his tlouse that the Deputy speker shahielon. Minister f Justice, -shah read s
spemk both languages, and as we are m king
a law that we cannot amend or ailter. It is
our bounden duty ut see tbat ailthese mat- The Department oeoEducationn.hall appoint a
ters are provded for. superiintendent o separate sbhoels who la

Mr. DICKEY.
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Roman Catholic and who shall be the secretary minority in limiting the power of the board.of the board. If no appointment shall, within In the old law there was no such limitation.thirty days after notification by the board, be I an here defending the rights of the mi-so made, the board shall appoint a superintend-
ent, and such superintendent shall hold office ority byinsisting that it shall be left to
during pleasure. their discretion to appoint the kind of man

they want.To this the hon. member lor Stanstead
move inamedmet :The amendment of the Minister of Justic-e

nTohastin thenrs"nea theFrencha as amended by that of Mr. Rider, agreed to.That the words " speaking the Frenchi and
English language " be added after the words Section, as amended, agreed to.
"Roman Catholic."' On section 8,

Mr. McCARTHY. I see no necessity for
this amendmient. That is a matter that may 8. In addition to the duties specified in otherbe safeyaletto Tte ba m rThey willclauses of this Act, it shall be the duty of theSsrelyappoint asupeinthenboardentwho ill superintendent, and he Is hereby empowered,-surely appoint a superin tendent wlio N% iii (a.) To call ail meetings of the board, andspeak such language and have such qualifi- also to call any school meeting required to becations as may be necessary. held under this Act when the parties who are

Mr. CAMPBELL. I think that amendment
should be added. It is well known that the
bon. member for Simcoe does not believe
in the dual language and that the govern-
ment of Manitoba have abolished it. There-
fore I think we should provide that the
superintendent should be conversant with
both languages, as le would then be better
fitted for -bis work.

Mr. SPROULE. It seems to me that this
is carrying amendments to an absurdity.
We might as well provide that he shall be
able to read and write. Whatever qualifica-
tions may be necessa-ry to a superintendent.
the board will see that the man they appoint
possesses them.

Mr. RIDER. What objection bas the hon.
gentleman to the superintendent being re-
quired to speak both languages?

Mr. SPROULE. I simply think it is cn-
tirely unnecessary.

Mr. RIDER. It does not harm them.
Mr. CHOQUETTE. The very fact that the

hon. member for Ngrth Simcoe (Mr. Me-
Carthy) and the hon. member for Grey (Mr.
Sproule) insist on this qualifleation not be-
ing inserted is sufficient for me to insist on
its being put in.

Mr. McNEILL. I think my bon. friend
opposite might have spared us that observa-
tion. I wish to say that, ln my opinion, it
is reasonable and right that this amendment
should be introduced. We are providing that
the Department of Education do not make
the appointment, it shall be made by the
board, and the assumption is that the body
whose duty it Is to make the appointment
may not perform that duty. In other words,
the Board of Education may not be .working
in harmony with this Act ; and if that be
so, it might purposely appoint some one who
was not qualified. There can be possibly
no objegtlon to the superintendent speaking
both languages, and it seems to me very
material that this amendment should be in-
troduced.

Mr. McCARTHY. This 1s the first serious
attempt to interfere with the rights of the

1841/2

oherwise invested with the power to do so,
either neglect or refuse to exercise it.

Mr. MARTIN. We bave passed clause 7,
which we have put into very go3d shape,
after taking a great deal of pains, and I
draw this reflection to the fact that we have
been sitting continuously from tnree o'clock
on Monday afternoon. I would like t,) xnow
if we are to be compelled to sit here all to-
night and all day to-morrow, or wie&ther we
shall be allowed to go home at a reasonable
time. I do not feel inclined to •o on wor.k-
ing hard as we have been doing, and I think
that the Government ought to inform us
what course they intend taking.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. I objected a- si.rcng-
ly as any one at first to being compelled to
sit fro.m Monday morning until Saturday
nigbt, but now that we have got rhe work,
as far as I am personally concerned. I de-
sire that we should go on and see how far
we can proceed.

Mr. MARTIN. I cannot accept the sug-
gestion of the hon. member.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. You ought to.
Mr. MARTIN. It may be that I ought to,

but I am the best judge of that myself. If
there is an hon. member of this House who
says that my request is not reasonable, I
am willing to withdraw it.

,Sir CIIARLES TUPPER. I think there is
no member on either side of the House, with
the exception of the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Martin), who considers that the committee
has made reasonable progress with the Bill.
I am certain that the fair and wise sugges-
tion of the bon. member (Mr. Sutherland)
will meet with universal concurrence on
both sides of the House. It is not eorrect to
say, as the hon. gentleman (Mr. Martin)
does, that there has been any reasonable
progress made with this Bill.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I am another member
of this committee who entirely agrees with
the hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin).
Had it not been for the manner in which
the leader of the House has been trying to
bulldoze the members by compelling them
to stay here day and night, more progress
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would have been made. I charge the leader bers are present at a time. I am willing toof the House with trying to defeat the ob- |assist, so far as I can, in trying to makejeet which lie appears to have in view. If this very imperfect measure as good as itan answer is not given, I will join with the can be made. It is not too much to ask thatmember for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin), in mov- an answer be given to the request of theing that the committee rise. hon. member for Winnipeg.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I wouid like to add
Mr. SOMERVILLE. We are not all sucl MY voice to the vOice Of MY hon. friend

big patriots as the leader of the House, who fron Montmagny (Mr. Choquette), and ask
says he is prepared to die in order to carry that the committee slould go on vith this
this Bill. If lie is prepared to die himself. Bil for a few hours longer. I entertained
all right, but lie lias no right to require that the opinion that wlen the buse met at the
every other member of the House should die î'ular bou,.this afternoon, we should pro-
to gratify Mis obstinacy. reed with the Bi . at once. But the debate

at that ti e becae intensely interestin,Mr. CrOQUETTE. Just one word. nt n Co t n
hope it is not useless to recommend it low, a t eywel gon ilsou vhîelo BuI for aw

tathecmtee sllc o hlhgoonBith thisa

but would ask my on.friends(Mr.le longer i ett e
tin and Mr. Somerville), who perhaps bad Serotetrion tate we then Houetat the
reason to speak as they have done, to ielus retoarhoisate rn w ho -
to gro on with the Bi for a few hours more,
and about two or tliree o'clock la the morn- Mr. MARTIN. We endeavoured to make
ing, we wlll see what we will do. 1 hopee what progress we could this afternoo. The
ten that the leader of the House woir Iaept Seeretary of State refused to answer my
the proposition that t ecomimittee should question. and if lie lad stopped at tht,
rise then. there migwltdakeysooe reason n d it. Lt was

notrth bis nature to (10eo. and lie tad toto SOMERVILLE. Let hm give the ,ake the gratuitous statenent that I was
Sowo ot only member rthcis House tlat would

Mr. COQUETTE. we will see about thatask tI question I did. I think in the heart
afterwards. We sîould proceed a little fast- Of every meuiber in this Ilouse. witli tIe ex-
er tha we have donc up to thc Iresent. Lt ception of the leadteerw there was synpathy
is flot our fault on ths sice of the House, ith ny desire that we should adjourn at
but it is useless to recriminate, and I ask two o'cloekb.

y honu. frieads to lend us tniir talents to Some hon. untEMBERS. No, no.
give eelp for the minority.

Mr. BELLEY. Oh, oh.
Mr. CHOQUETTE. Let us proceed with

the consideration of the Bill for a few hours
more.

Mr. McCARTHY. I really think that the
request of the hon. member for Winnipeg
(Mr. Martin) is not unreasonable.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, bear.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to see that

meets with the approval of the leader of the
House, and perhaps he will agree to it. The
request would not be made, if it were an
ordinary sitting, but we have been l session
since Mouday last, and, althouglh it is quite
true we have not made any progress-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.
Mr. MARTIN. Yes we have.
Mr. McCARTHY. Not very substantial

progress. Nothing like the progress that
would have been made, If we had sat dur-
ing regular hours. For my part, I believe
that this proceeding is bringing parliament-
ary Institutions into contempt.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I quite agree
with you.

Mr. McCARTHY. It is ridiculous to think
that this measure should be proceeded with
properly, when only one-third of the mem-

Mr. SOMERVILLE.

Mr. MARTIN. It is the fault of the Gov-
erninent, and of the Secretary of State par-
ticularly, that we have not made more pro-
gress than we have done since Monday last.
Ie started out on Monday with the threat
that the House should sit until Saturday
next.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No.
Mr. MARTIN. Yes, we all understood it

so, and he divided his forces into two gangs.
I moved that the committee rise at half-past
four on Tuesday morning, because I was not
then prepared to discuss an important clause,
and that request was most reasonable. But
the Minister of the Interior and the Minister
of Public Works told us that they were un-
der instructions from the bulldozer of this
Flouse, the Secretary of State, not to allow
the committee to rise until he got out of his
bed, in whichl he was dying for the passage
of this Bill.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I would like to
ask the hon. member what he means by
" bulldozing." Does he mean one who en-
deavours to restrain a man who acs like a
bull In a china shop ?

Mr. MARTIN. No. But a man who thinks
he has power to make men go in a direction
they do not want to. That is a bulldozer,
and that Is what the hon. gentleman thinks
lie Is. We tried to force the Government
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not to ask the House to it at unreasonable difficulty will be that, wlth regard to any-
hours. thing you may omit, it will be said there

Mr. NORTHRUP. And you have not suc- Is no provision, and there is no power to do
ceeded very well. i it. If you leave it at large, the law. which

1is supposed to be reasona:ble, must be read
Mr. MARTIN. We have succeeded in not in such a sense as to enable the clause to be

allowing the House to do any work after made effective ; but when you praride for
two or three o'clock in the morning. I do all these little contingencles, and some other
not propose to ask the House to rise now, contingency whieh as not been foreseen
but I have a right to an answer from lthe arises, the board will be paralysed. These pro-
Secretary of State. visions were not in the old law, and I do

Mr. CHAIRMAN. Shall clause 8 be ad- not see why you should put them in lere.
opted. Surely. it Is sufficient to say that he shail

call meetings·of the board if directed hy the
Mr. MARTIN. No, I am not going to do chairman. Why do you give power to two

it that way. members to call meetings ? Do you slp-
Mr. McNEILL. I wish to endorse what pose the chairman will not call a meeting

has fallen from the hon. member for Oxford when necessary ?
(Mr. Sutherland) and from the hon. member Mr. FRASER. I think the Minister of
for Queen's (Mr. Davies). The hon. gentle- 'Justice is rigt. I can see that a diticulty
man (Mr. Davies) suggested that, if we went might arise unless the clauses he prop'ses
on with the consideration of this Bill until are added. They certainly would not affect
two o'clock, there would be an adjournment. the Act or prevent the board doing oby law
As the leader of the House did not contro- that they are empowered t do, altbough
vert that statement, we may assume that not specifically mentioned in the Act.
it is his intention to comply with it.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Why cannot he say Mr. McCARTHY. I think it will ncrease
so So the chances of litigation.

Mr. McNEILL. We have good reason ta Mr. FRASER. I should think the hon.

assume that it is lis Intention, when he did gentleman would be glad of that. But I do
not contradiet the statement of the hon. not think the addition will add a law suit.
member for Queen's (Mr. Davies). Mr. RIDER. I would like to inquire of

Mr. CAMPBELL. While I think there is the Minister of Justice if lhe has considered

a good deal in what the lion. member for the desirability of having a fixed date for
Winnipeg said, I think It Is too early to ad- the meetings of the board.
journ now. and we should go on with the Mr. DICKEY. I do not think it is desirable.
Bill until two o'clock. I, for one, will object mMg
to proceeding after that. 1Amendment of Mr. Dickey agreed to, and

subsection "a " of section 8, as amended,
Mr. DICKEY. The change made in the agreed to.

previous section renders some alteration ne- On subsection "b," of section 8,cessary in paragraph (a) of section 8. After O"
the word "board1" I propose to add the To have, as the executive officer of the board,
words "and he shall call a meeting when the general supervision and direction of the
thereunto required by any two members of schools, and of the Inspectors that may from
the board," and after the last words in the time ta time be appointed; and ta have autho-
subsection to add the words "or when no rity to take measures to enforce and carry into

athe prvisin terefr 1 mad bythe ct"effect ail the provisions of this Act, and theother provision therefor is made by the Act." regulationstissued under its authority that re-
There are some meetings provided for. and late to tbe s-:hools within their respective juris-
there is no method provided for calling them. dictions.
Therefore I propose to add "or where no
other provision is made by this Act." Then.
there Is no provision for calling meetings in
the absence of the superintendent; there-
fore, while it may not be necessary, it seems
prudent to make some provision for that, and
I propose to add ât the end of the section.
" in case there is no superintendent appoint-
ed, or in case of bis absence or illness, meet-
ings of the board may be called by two mem-
bers of the board."

Mr. McCARTHY. I would suggest to miy
hon. friend If his is lnot very foolish legis-
lation. Why should you attempt to lay
down a code for every possible thing you
can think of ? This is something that cavnot
be found in any other legislation. The

Mr. DICKEY. I propose to strike out the
words "within their respective jurisdic-
tions." That is from the old Act.

Mr. MARTIN. I object most strenuously
to the latter part of this clause. The first
part is all right ; but the latter part gives
a power ta the superintendent which is a
power for the bo-ard, and was not given ta
the superintendent In Manitoba until 1884.
That was given to the superintendent at
that time, as a result of a tendency in Mani-
toba to accumulate power ln the hands of
the superintendent and ta make hlm a kind
of autocrat. I do not see why the superin-
tendent should have that power. It Is the
business of the board to carry out the law.
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This gives the superintendent autbority
apart from the board..

Mr. FRASER. Would this mean that îhe
could enforce by litigation the provisions
of this Act ? If so, I think that would be
a dangerous power to give him.

Mr. DICKEY. I think It simply means
that the superintendent would be the motive
force behind the board to keep everybody
up to bis duty-the executive officer of the
board. But I think there is something in
what the bon. member for Winnipeg (Mr.
Martin) says in reference to making hlim an
autocrat. Would this meet the view of the
committee-to insert after the word "meas-
ures " the words " under ·the direction of
the board ?"

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seenis to me
this is another instance of tihe ditiieult',es
created by not distinguishing between pro-
cedure and right. Suppose the local govern-
ment were to undertake to provide for the
administration of the law ; you are not pro-
viding here alternative provisions, .such as
fall within the jurisdiction of this Parlia-
ment, but absolute provisions. Under subsec-
tion 2 of section 3, the Department of Educa-
tion may make, from time to time, suci re-
gulations as they may think fit for the gen-
eral :rganizatioa of the separate schools.
Under these regulatioins, they may Impose
certain duties on the superintendent, out-
side of any jurisdiction which the board
may exercise. But by this amnendment of
the Minister of Justice, you propose to sub-
jeet the superintendent to the authcority of
the board in everything lie does, and nay
thus briug about a confiict between bis duty
to obey the directions of the board and his
duty to carry out the regulations of the De-
partient of Education. The very object of
appointing a superintendenm, independent of
bis being previously a member of the board,
was to give hini independenit executive ac-
tion otherwise there would be no objeet in
giving him independent tenure of office.
What do you aceomplish by that, if you are
going to authorize the board to overrule him
with regard to matters of whieh he'has a
special knowledge. Take the case I have
mentioned under subsection 2 of section 3.
Suppose the Depar-tment of Education iakes
regulations imposing certain duties on the
superintendent, are you going to make him.
with respect to those regulations whilch are
outside the functions of the board, a sImple
executive officer of the board to do as the
board directs?

Mr. DALY. Under the law, as it stood in
1881, the superlitendent had the general
supervision and direction, but a trouble
might arise that would neceslsitate immedi-
ate action by him. Under the law. he had
not authority, of himself, to take that action
withoa.t ealling a meeting of the board, al-
though by the time he would get -the board
together, It would be too late to take nny

Mr. MARTIN.

action. The law was therefore amended by
the provisions of the Act of 1884, which gave
him authority to act Immediately.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the hon. gentle-
man is correct, the amendment of the Min-
Ister of Justice ishould not be pressed, be-
cause that only a llows the superintendent
to act under the direction of the board.

Mr. LANGELIER. The carrying out of
the law will depend much more on the sup-
erintende.nt than on the board. It is not
contemplated that all the members of the
board shall be appointed from Wiu-ntipeg,
where the board meets. and as there is no
provision for their travelling expenses. it is
not at all likely that the board will meet
more tîhan twice a year. If you do not give
power to the superintendent to take inde-
pendent action, and the board only neets
twice a year. you will practically stop the
working of the law. Of course. he slould
be subject to the control of the Department
of Education. He should have independent
action subject to that control.

Mr. DICKEY. How would it do ·to com-
promise the matter by adding the words
" under the general direetion of ·the board "'?
I move that those words be added, and I
withdraw my previous amendment.

Amendment agreed to. and subsection
"b," as amended, agreed to.

(c.) To give such explanations of the provisions
of this or any other School Act, and of the
regulations and decisions of the board, as may
be required and to enforce the same.

Mr. LANGELIER. To whom Is he to
give these explanations? The section is
meanilngless.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This subsection
is a fragment of the old School Act of Upper
Canada.

Mr. FOSTER. A survival of the fittest.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes, but without
the ne-cessary associations to make It In-
telligible. It was provided in that Act ·that
the ·superintendent should give- explanations
and instruetions to trustees, school -teachers,
and other subordinate authorlties. In this
matter the hon. gentleman should provide
that he las to give suen explanations to
sehool trustees, teachers. and inspectors.

Mr. FRASER. This section provides that
not only shallibe give egplanations. but he
shall enforce the same. s he to enforce his
own explanations ? If that means anything.
it means that his explanations of the law are
to have the authority of the law.

Mr. DICKEY. Strike out the words " and
to enforce the same."

Mr. MARTIN. Why should he be em-
powered to give such explanations of the
provisions of the Act as may be required.
He would do that naturally.
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Mr. DALY. This makes it compulsory.
Mr. MARTIN. Then the school trustee

or teacher who obtained his explanation of
a provision of the Act would be bound by
that. We do not want to give any such
power or place any such authority in his
hands. 'It would be his duty to answer all
letters and give explanations, but when you
put in the statute a provision of this kind,
It looks as If you were delegating to him
the power of putting a construction on the
different clauses.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No.
Mr. MARTIN. Do you wish the superin-

tendent to make uniformity by giving him
the right to decide what is the law ?

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). This Is a parti-
cular provision of the old law of Upper
Canada, which bound the superintendent to
give explanations to school trustees and
others, but in this Bill the clause is mean-
ingless, because It does not say to whom
he is to give these explanations.

Amendment (Mr. Dickey) agreed to.

On section 8, subsection (d),
To prepare during the first term of the school

year a report to the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council upon all the schools under bis super-
vision for the previous school year, accom-
panied with full statistical tables, showing
among other things, the number of children of
school age in each district, as shown by the
census returns for that year, the number who
have attended school and the average attend-
ance as shown by the semi-annual returns of
the different teachers, and such report shall also
contain a statement of the receipts and expendi-
ture of all government money furnished to the
board for school purposes, a copy of such tables,
statements and returns to be presented to the
board and to be retained of record by the board.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I move that on
the 41st line, before the word "separate
scbool," shall be inserted before the word
" district."

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. DICKEY. I move that the words

"Roman Catholic" be inserted before the
word "children " on the 41st Une.

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. McLEOD maoved that the words " dur-

lng the first term of the school year " on
the first line be struck out and replaced by
the words " annually."

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. MULOCK. I would suggest that in

Une 45, before the word "statement," the
word " detalhedl" be inserted.

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. McCARTHY. I think that in Une 44,

after the word " teachers," should be in-
serted the words "the number of days dur-
Ing which the school has been kept open."

Amendment agreed to ; section, as amend-
ed, agreed to.

FRIDAY, 10th April, 1896.

On subsection (c) of section 5,
Mr. DICKEY. Perhaps the committee

will now allow me to go back to subsection
(c) of section 5, the troublesome section
about school books.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think we ought to
have that printed, because it is an import-
ant clause.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. It was all set-
tled except a single line.

Mr. McCARTHY. I do not think so.
When I was last in the committee, that is,
before I was driven out by fatigue, I moved
an amendment, which stood over, and I
understood that the Minister of Justice was
going to frame a comprehensive amendnent
embracing that.

Mr. DICKEY. I have done so. This from
the first bas been a clause of very great
ditficulty, and some observations have been
made in reference to the number of changes
which the Government bad agreed to in it.
I do not think that was altogether justifi-
able, because the desire of the Government
in a very difficult matter like this is to
neet the wishes of the committee as far
as they consistently can. Since the com-
mittee sat before, I have considered this
inatter very carefully. It was decided that
the clause should read something like this :

To select all the books, maps and globes to be
used in the schools under its control ; provided,
however, that no book, map or globe shall be
selected, other than books relating to religion
and morals. unless such book, map or globe has
been authorized for use in the high or public
schools of the province of Manitoba.

And it stopped there. It was pointed out
that that made no provision for books in
the French language, and the hon. mem-
ber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) moved
an amendment that was intended to deal
with that question. There is also before
the Chair a suggestion of the hon. member
for Quebec County (Mr. Frémont), which
leaves the clause as it was before, that ls,
gives the Board of Education absolute au-
thority to choose any books they like with-
out any restriction, and gives the clergy
the right to settle the books on morals and
religion. Now, I have looked the whole
subject over, and I want to make a sug-
gestion to the committee. Seeing that this
board is a Catholic board, I do not think
it is necessary to appeal to the ecclesiasti-
cal authorities to settle the books on reli-
gion and morals. If you add to the clause
the power to select French books, you will
practically give the board almost Indefinite
range. I think it would be better to go
back to the old clause and simply authorize
themn to select the books to be used in the
sehools. adding to that the proviso that the
books they choose shall be equal to the
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standard of the books, used in the public
schools in Manitoba.

Mr. MARTIN. That is a matter of opin-
ion.

Mr. DICKEY. That, of course, Is the
great difficulty-who is to say that they are
of the same standard ? That is technically
a difficulty ; but I think it would be of
great service to set up a standard for the
board, which any single mniember of the
board could insist on being observed.

Mr. MULOCK. How?
Mr. DICKEY. Morally, I mean. Any

member of the board could muorally insist on
the board observing that standard.

Mr. MULOCK. Suppose the majority did
ot agree withi him in his judgment as to

the standard«?

be determined by one section of the coi-
munity for the other section. Each sec-
tion must be supposed to understand its own
requirements better than the other section.
Then, who Is going to be the judge whe-
ther the books selected are up to the stand-
ard or not ? It is quite possible that the
representatives of the Roman Catholie mi-
nority might claim that the books they had
selected were superlor to the books selected
by the Protestant majority ; why should
the Protestant majority overrule their judg-
ment ? This amendment is against every
principle involved In this Bill, which re-
cognizes that the Catholie minority have an
independent existence. This would leave
them dependent on a Protestant na-
jority in regard to the most important ques-
tion of ali-the selection of books. If we
adopt the amendment siu;gested 1y the

Mr. DICKEY. I do not mean to say ! 0f ojusice, we iliglit as Weilotinisther aofusie, we it easchell o
that you should decide fine shades of judg- give the Catholic minority separate schools
nient ; but it would prevent any serious at ail.
weakness in the system by an efficient selec- Mri'. McCARTHY. What the Minister of
tion of books. The amendment I propose Justice proposes to do we are unable to do.
bas these two features : striking out the 1We have already adopted the amenidment
ecclesiastical control with regard to books of the hon. member for Westmoreland (Mr.
on morals and religion, and giving the board Powell), and aIl we have to do Is to add
absolute control of the books ; but, on the to that or leave it alone; we cannot amend
other hand, -fixing a standard up te which or repeal it. Is that not so, Mr. Chair-
the board will be required to vork. Now man ?
the board is appointed by the provincial Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That Is so.
government. It is a board that I presumecp
will want these schools to work piroperly; •i Mr. McCARTHY. I propose to meet the
aud when we fix a statutory standard, I1difficulty suggested by the hon. member for
think we are going a long way to secure an Provencher by proposing the adoption of
efficient system of books for the separate a bilingual series. I did so because 1 found
sehools. Of course, I would be very glad to that in this province the teaching of English
hear discussion on the question ; but this nte French schools was most inefficlent.
seems to be about as practical a way out Mr. LANGELIER. I was present when
of the difficulties that surround it as any. we discussed that question. The amend-

Mr. LANGELIER. I do not for myself ment of the hon. member for Westmorel;nd
accept the whole of the amendment. I am was accepted by the Government and voted
not prepared to differ In opinion with the upon rather (hastily, and just after It had
Minister of Justice as to it being unneces- been accepted by the committee, I obje4cted
sary to leave the selection of books on re- to It on the ground that there were no French
ligion and morals to the clergy. As he says, books at all used li the Manitoba sehools,
the board will be composed of Roman Catho- and a number of other members rose to en-
lies, and I suppose it is expected that some dorse my objection. I understood then that
Important ecclesiasties will be on that board. the hon. Minister of Justice obtained the
Another strong objection to this proposed consent of the committee to allow the clause
amendment Is that it will be very humilia- and the amendment of the hon. member for
ting to the Roman Catholie minority. Why Westmoreland to stand over in order that
should they be put in an inferior position he might consider the question and prepa'e
to the Protestant majority ? They will a new clause.
be subject to the ruling of the Protestant Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The question
majority as to the books to be used. before the committee is the amendment of

Rir . IÀT T. .Q the hon. member for North Simcoe, namely :
JL ~ 3j.~3JLJ 2i~ IU LI~PlE1
OLE L-L ERi-. INO, only as tothe standard.

Mr. LANGELIER. Suppose we had to
make a law for the Protestant majority,
would we not think It a humiliation to them
to say that the standard of books for that
majorty shall be determined by the re-
presentatives of the Roman Catholie minor-
Ity ? I do not admit that the standard of
the books to be used in the schools should

Mr. DICKEY.

That in districts where any large number of
the pupils attending separate schools do not
understand English, but speak French or a
foreign tongue, the books and mape, shall, as
far as practicable, be bi-lingual In the English
or French or foreign language spoken by the
pupils, with the ob.lect of teaching the English
language in the most effective way.

Mr.'LANGELIER. I understood that the
amendment of the hon. member for West-
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moreland, although accepted, would be re-
considered, and we would be at liberty to
proceed as If that amendment -had not been
carried.

Mr. DICKEY. As far as the question cf
order is concerned, I thought that the com-
mittee had given me authority to look into
the whole question and submit a new clause,
but in view of the legal position whidh the
hon. member for Simeoe has assumed. 1
have a suggestion to make, if he persists
in that position. But It seems to me that
it would be better for the committee to re-
consider the whole clause.

Mr. McCARTHY. I cannot consent to
that. It would not be iair to those gentle-
men who were present the other night and
took part in the discussion and who are not
here now.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I objeet
to the amendment moved by the hon. iuerm-
ber for North Simncoe (Mr. McCarthy). I
do not wish to abridge the riglits of the
Catholie minority. The Manitoba Catholies
prior to the law of 1890, enjoyed the right
and privilege of selecting their own books.
A little while ago there came up a imatter
of nuch greater Importance, as It Involved
the qualifications of the superintendent of
the separate schools, as to whether that
officer should be conversant with both langu-
ages, and the lion. member for North Sim-
coe (Mr. McCarthy) objected to it on the
ground that it was a matter that might be
safely left to the board, as that body would
have sense enough to appoint a man having
the proper qualifications to discharge the
duties of that office. If the hon. meinber
still holds the same view, he must grant
that the members of the separate school
board in the province of Manitoba will be
Intelligent enough to provide those schools
with such books as may be required to teach
the chldren their vernacular language. It
is to be presumed that when a scholar
speaks neither the French nor the English
language, or when speaking German. lie
knows neither French nor English, the trus-
tees or the members of the Board of Edu-
cation will oblige the teachers to teach those
children in their mother tongue. In my opin-
Ion, the amendment of the hon. member
for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) would
greatly impair the privileges enjoyed by
the minority prior to 1890. I think we ought
to leave It with the Board of Education that
shall be appointed to make the selection of
such books as may be required, unless we
take It as granted that that board will be
composed of men unable to select such
books, or that they upon whom that appoint-
ment rests will appoint Incompetent men.
I presume that those who shall appoint
the members of the educational board wIll
be intelligent enough to appoint men com-
petent to make the selection of suitable
books, otherwise they should not be ap.

pointed nor entrusted with the educational
interests of the children of the minority.
Otherwise the appointment of the members
of the Board of Education should be made
by the Governor General in Council. But I
presume that those appointments will be
made judiciously, either by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council or by the Governor
General in Council, and that the members
of that board may be safely entrusted with
the exclusive right of selecting school books
for the children of the minority. As to the
ehoice of books on history and relating
to morais and religion, as the board will
exclusively be composed of Roman Catho-
lics, and they will have the right to select
text-books, they will not presuniably select
books containing anything hostile to the
tenets of the Roman Catholie Churcli. As
stated by the hon. member for Quebec Cen-
tre (Mr. Langelier), it would be an insult
otlered to the Catholic ninority, and put-
tiug a stigma on the intelligence of the
board, were we to limit it in the choice of
books. I hope that the hon. leader of the
House will not allow the amendment of the
hon. member for North Simcoe to be adopt-
ed, and I beg the conmittee, Mr. Chairman,
not to place the Catholic minority of Mani-
toba in an inferior position to the Protest-
ant najority of that province. We ought,
therefore, to enaet that the Board of Edu-
cation shall administer the schools of the
minority, and have exclusively the choice
of books. Why should the ninority be
bound to the choice made by the representa-
tives of the majority ? Why not leave the
separate school board free if they choose
to go and buy their booKs in Eng-
land, where are to be found the best
French and English translations ; for It
Is a well known fact that in England, they
study French much better than in Manito-
ba.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. If the hon. gen-
tleman would let the Minister of Justice
state lis amendment, he would find that
perhaps 1t would meet his views

Mr. DICKEY. From what the Deputy
Speaker has stated I am afraid that we are
prevented from going -back to the clause as
it originally stood, and must accept the
amendment of the hon. member for West-
moreland. The only thing we can do Is to
build up on the clause as it now stands.
The 'hon. imember for Simcoe has proposed
an amendment which does not meet the case
at all. I stated my objections to it the other
night. The only thing I can propose is this.
Under the amendment of tbe hon. member
for Westmoreland, which was carried, the
books are to be chosen from those in use
In the public schools in Manitoba, wIth the
exception of books on history, religion and
morals. We are bound up to tlat point.
The only thing I can suggest Is to add to
the clause as aimended:
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Or le now or shall hereafter be in use in any
of the public or separate schools of any province
of the Dominion.
That gives the board a range over the Do-
minion to choose its books.

Mr. LANGELIER. I understood the other
day that with the unanimous consent of the

comittee, te whole of .subsection C was
to stand over for reconsideration and thiat
the amendment of the hon. member for
Westmoreland which had been adopted too
hastily, had been set aside. Havlng that in
view, I had prepared a motion to substitute
a clause for subsection C as follows :-

To select all the books, maps and globes which
rnay be exclusively used in the schools, with
the exception of bocks on morals and religion,
which books shall be exclustvely selected by the
competent religlous autbority.
This restores the law as it was before 1890.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The only thing
left over the other day was the question of
language.

Mr. LANGELIER. Twelve members at
least, on the other side, got up when I
pointed out the effect of the amendment of
the hon. member for Westmoreland, to pro-
test against it. The amendment of the hon.
Minister of Justice does not take away the
objection. because it still puts a stigma on
the intelligence of the board that is to be
appointed. By this amendment, we declare
that we do not consider the board will be in-
telligent enough to make a good selection.

Mr. MARTIN. Are you satisfied with the
anendment of the hon. member for West-
moreland ?

Mr. DUPONT. No, I wish to give them
the ehoice of their books. Let them go to
England if they like, because there they
would have a better cholce of good books
in different languages than we have in Mani-
toba or Ontario or perhaps even than in Que-
bec.

Mr. DEPUTY CHAIRMAN. The amend-
ment of the hon. member for Westmoreland
was carried the other day, and we cannot
undo It without the consent of the w.hole
committee. The only amendment for the
committee now is the amendment of the hon.
member for Simcoe.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) I under-
stood that the amendment of the hon. mem-
ber for Westmoreland (Mr. Powell) had not
been adopted the other day. If, on the
contrary, It was -adopted, I think we should,
with the unanimous consent of the com-
mittee, frame a new clause, and make up
for the error committed the other day when
voting rather hastily upon the amendment
of the hon. member for Westmoreland. As
it has been evinced that there exists a bet-
ter mode for the minority to select their
books, we should not hesitate to take the
course suggested. I hope the committee

Mr. DICKEY.

will not ground itself on the fact that the
amendment of the hon. member for West-
noreland bas been adopted, to decline ac-

cepting a better mode of settling that trou-
blesome point, and granting the minority the
exclusive right to the choice of their books.

.-Mr. LANGELIER. Suppose a man in
Manitoba writes a good book on the subjeet
of education, the public school board would
not be at liberty ·to accept it.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes they will.
Mr. LANGELIER. No, their selection is

limited to books already selected in other
provinces. I object to that. I say it Is put-
ting a stigma on the intelligence of the sep-
arate board.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Let us hear you read
the a.niendment of the Minister of Justice,
together with the amendment of the hon.
member for Westnoreland (Mr. Powell).

Mr. CHAIRMAN. It reads as follows
To select all the books, maps and globes to be

used in the schools under its control ; provided,
however, that no book, map or globe other than
books in history, morals or religion shall be
selected. unless such book, map or globe has
been ailthorized for use either In the high schools
or public schools of the province of Manitoba,
or is now or shall hereafter be in use in any
of the publfc or separate schools of any province
of the Dominion.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I think tbat is fair.
Mr. LANGELIER. It Is not fair at all.

Why should the board in Manitoba have less
authority than they have in Quebec, or less
authority than -the Protestants in Manitoba.
That is putting the Roman Catholie minor-
ity in the position of inferiority.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.

Mr. LANGELIER. If those who repre-
sent the Manitoba minority in this House
agree to that, let thei take the responsibil-
ity ; I will not agree to It.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. We ouglit not to stop
on any mere question of sentiment. I would
rather that the contention of the hon. mem-
ber for Quebec (Mr. Langelier) should be
carried out, but, at the same time, on a mere
question of sentiment, I do not think it
would be wise on our part to Insist that this
suggestion of the Minister of Justice, which
is a fair one, should be refused. We have
all to give and take in this matter, and when
there is no question of principle Involved, I
do not thInk we should retard the progress
of the Bill.

Mr. FOSTER. 1s not the suggestion of
the hon. member (Mr. Langelier) impractic-
able? Suppose sorme person in Manitoba
should write an excellent set of books for
the Manitoba sehools, you must remember
that you have a small number of Catholic
children atitendinig the separate schools in
that province, and It would be economlcally
Impossible to write and print a suitable
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serles of sehool books for the limited use
there. When you have a large range of
books -to select from lin the great educat-
tional provinces in the Dominion, you will
get them at a very much cheaper price. It
Is a sentimental idea but It is fnot practie-
able. It does not relieve the Manitoba mi-
nority, because, make ithem as intelligent as
you like, they are not more Intelligent than
the Catholie majority in Quebee. or the Ca-
tholie minority in New Brunswick or Nova
Scotia. They would not he able to get any
higher standards than these.

Mr. LANGELIER. I admit the Manitoba
minorlty are Intelligent, and that is the rea-
son I would put them on the same par with
the other provinces. We would look upon
it as an Insult ln Quebee if our selection of
books were confined by law to the seleetion
made by other provinces. If the minority
of Manitoba does not take it as an insult. I
would take It as an insuilt if it were applied
to the province of Quebec. The lion. gentle-
man (Mr. LaRivière) may saiy this is a ques-
tion of feeling. Well. this law is more a
question of feeling than anything else.

Mr. McCARTHY. Hear, hear.
Mr. LANGELIER. Nine-tentls of this law

may be very well left out. If we are not go-
Ing on a question of feeling : but these are
feelings that deserve to be respected. If
the Manitoba minority have any self-respect
they should not accept such a huniliating
law as this.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Nonsense.
Mr. LANGELIER. The Minister of Fi-

nance says that the Catholie population ini
Manutoba is very small. He must remei-
ber that we are making this law for ever.
and does lie expeet that the Roman Catholie
population of Manitoba will not increase.
One hundred years ago the French popula-
tion of Quebec was only 65.000, but it is now
1.500.000. Even at the present :time. why
should not the Manitoba minority be at
liberty to select books published ln France
or in England, wliere splendid eduentional
works are publIshed. It would be just a
well for them to have no separate school.
at aill, if you deprive them of their most in-
portant privile,. namely. the selection of
thpir sehool books.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) Although
I would rather that the amendment of my
hon. friend from Quebec County (Mr. Fré-
mont) were carried out. I shall. however,
accept that moved by the Minister of Jus-
tice, as it Is Impossible to undo what was
done the other day by the committee. or to
correct the amendment and make It clearer.
I accept the amendment of the hon. Minister
of Justice as a compromise. I consider
that in adopting the amendment of the hon.
Minister. I give up none of the rights of
the minority. I am sorry that we can no
longer undo the amendment carried through
the other day and which limits our rights

to change the clause ; otherwise, I would
strongly insist, with the hon. member for
Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier) that the sepa-
rate school board be left untrammelled in
the choice of their school books as also in
that of books concerning religion, history
and inorals. As I already stated, if we
cannot undo what has been too hastily done
by the committee, I accept the proposition
of the lion. Minister of Justice as a com-
promise, as I believe that under the cir-
cumstances, that is the best course to pur-
sue.

Mr. MARTIN. As a Manitoban, I say that
the limitation of the selection of books to
those published in other provinces would not
be agreeable to the Roman Cathollc people
of Manitoba. or to any one else. That prin-
ciple was decided by the comittee the other
night by a large majority, but the Minister
of Justice now proposes to reinstate it In
the Bill. I would suggest that since we are
bound by the amendment of the hon. memn-
ber for Westmoreland (Mr. Powell) that
these words be added :

But the said board may select such French
books as may be required.
There is no objection to their selecting On-
tario or Quebec books, but w'hy confine
them to these books.

Mr. MCCARTHY. My objection goes nuch
deeper than that of muy lion. friend (Mr.
Martin). It must be remeibered that the
separate sehools, prior to 1890. were very
inefficient ln every respect. That Is ad-
mitted.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. That never was admit-
ted.

Mr. McCARTHY. If it is disputed by
the hon. member (Mr. LaRivière) I will
assert It to be an indisputable fact. The
text-books that were used in the separate
sehools then were those fi use in the pro-
vince of Quebec.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Not all.
Mr. McCARTHY. Practically all. My

lion. friend (Mr. Martin) wiUl "orrect me If
I am wrong.

Mr. MARTIN. I would not like to cor-
roborate the hon. gentleman.

Mr. McCARTHY. So I have been inform-
ied.

Mr. CHOOUETTE. Even if thley were the
Quebec books. they would be good.

Mrt. McCARTHY. I do not think so.
Mr. CROQUETTE. You do not know

mucli about them. I have studied these
books and I am just as good as you are.

Mr. McCARTHY. You can have your own
opinion about that, and I will have mine.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Yes. and I suppose I
arm entitled to my own opinion.
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Mr. McCARTHY. The Government in the Amendment of Mr. Dickey agreed to;
by-elections have pledged ,them-selves to amendnent of Mr. Langeller agreed to ; sub-
make the teaching efficient in these separate section "e'" of section 4, agreed to; and
schools, and amongst other things they pro- section 4 agreed to.
mised that the books used should be effi-
cient. The -bon. iiember for Winnipeg says On section 9,
this anendnent would be humiliatin: io tthe In case of temporary absence of the superin-province of Manitoba. I agree with hlm in tendent. he may, with the sanction of the Lieu-
that. if they are forced to go to other pro- tenant-Governor In Council, or of the board, ap-
vinces to get their books. This is an ex- point a member of the board to act for him.
traordinary proposition wlien we Come to Mr. LaRIVIERE. I propose that the
understand that there is no standerd of text Mr.LRV .ropose that.the
books In the separate schools of Ontario, words "'or illness," be added after the word
and that evey separate school can use its absence."
own set of books. The Department of Edu- Mr. DALY. There is a more import.int
cation is trying to get the separate schools tthan that. 'Tlie wor'ds " Lieu-
to use the same books. but as Sir Oliver tenant-Governor in council " must be struck
Mowat explained, there is no power to com- 'out and the words " Department of Educa-
pel that. tion " inserted instead, to meet the change

Mr. GILLIES. There is a series of books made in section 7.
recognized by the educational authorities of Mr. MARTIN. I think, anyway, the sup-
Ontario called the La Salle series. The hon. erintendent should not have the power to
gentleman is quite right, when he says there appoint a man to act in lis pla'e.
is no legal authority to compel their use.

Mr. DALY. I an quite satistied to strike
Mr. McCARTHY. You cannot go to On- it out.tario to find out what are the books in use

in separate schools because there is no uni- Section 9 struck out.
formity. What we objected to the other Mr. McCARTHY. I would ask the hon.night by a very large vote Is now proposed<lSecretary of ßtate whether he does notto be attained In a more offensive way. In- think it is about time thecommiittee shouldstead of saying that the books shall be equal rise. It is now tan-patone, and we haveto the books used in the separate schools been sitting here sines half-past eight. NOof Ontario. the amendment says that they person can pretend that we have not madeshall be equal to those used in any prov ce.rsatisfactory progress. but it is uterly iniInstead f making a pretense of securing ssibeto geswobut it an dy.effiieny, w iîd btterleae ~possible to go on worklngr nigrht and day.ethiciency, we hiad better leave the matter.
absolutely to the board. The policy of the Sir CHARLES TUPPER I fully appre-
Government whxen they came down with eiate the concessions of th comiuttee to-
their Bill was to make these schools efficient. niglit and the great assistance we have re-
They had abandoned that, and we are now ceived in making progress with the Bill. and
asked to undo what we did the other night. I only wish it were possible to meet the
There are no separate sehools in any pro- vlews expressed by the hon. gentleman; but
vince of the Dominion except Ontario : but if any one will take the trouble to look at
we struck those words out, andi now it is the portion of the Bill which hlas been pass-
proposed to put in the saine words in a dif- ed, and compare that with the time spent
ferent way. In passing it, and with the balance remain-

ing to be passed ie will see that it is ah-Mr. DUPONT. We have separate sehoolssolutely impossible to hope to carry the Billtn Quebec. through unless by continuous sittings. That
Mr. McCARTHY. No, you have dissen- i'9 the condition of publie business which

tient schools. This provision is practically makes It impossible to adjourn the com-
to nulify the whole section. What I submit mittee.
Is the proper way to deal with this subject Mr. SUTHERLAND. I would like to say,Is to say that the books In secular subjects with all deference to the hon. leader of thein use in Manitoba should be the books for flouse, that many of us expressed our opin-the separate sehools; and the books on re- ion In the early stages of this Bill that it
ligion and morals and history, you may If; was hardly righit and proper to ask us toyou like leave to the discretion of the Board sit from Monday afternoon until midnightof Education. on Saturday without rising. and we advane-

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. member for Que- ed then the suggestion that perbaps that
bec Centre has an amendment whici I pre- was not the best way to make progress. I
fer to my own. ; think the Flouse will bear me out that, so

far as I am personally concerned, I have en-Mr. LANGELIER. I propose to add that! ,deavoured to have the Bill advanced andat the end " or books published ln any coIun- J properly discussed, but I amn sure it ls un-
try." The object of this, I may say frankly. Ireasonable to expect that hon. gentlemen
ls to give full power to the board to select can sit in the Hlouse continuously and be
any books they think proper-. in a position to properly consider the clauses.

Mr. CHOQUETTE.
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It Is hardly reasonable to expeet that those Mr. CHOQUETTE. It is not very l'ate
who are determinedly opposed to the Bill, yet, and, for my part, I am willing to wait
and think it their duty to be present while a little longer. But surely Ile lion. leader
it is under consideration should reniain here of the House nust be in a position to say
continuously, and I am satisfied that had the how long he intends us to sit. If lie will
suggestion fron this side been accepted. and allow the committee -to rise at half-past two
had we sat not later than two or three hours or three, lie will gain much more than by
after the usual hour for adjourning. instead persisting in going on. We are willing to
of nine or ten clauses of the Bill being pass- lielp the Governmîent to pass this Bill. but
ed, we would probably have passed some are not willing to go so far as to consent to
sixty or seventy. In justice to the mem- be kept here all day and night.
bers of the House and the dignity of Parlia- .1Mr. O'BRIEN. I would l;ke to call atten-
ment, It is unfair to ask us to remain m tion to the fact that when the hon. mem-
continuous session. and the lion. leader of ber for Quecn's suggested that the commit-
the House can hardly expect that those who tee should rise at two o'clock, and the hon.are opposed to the Bill will go on discussing leader of the House did not object. the in-
It after the proper hour to adjourn has been fereuce, as the lion. nienber for North Bruce
reached. (Mr. MbNeili) has saïid to be drawn from

Su' HAUES UPPR. o hn. cm-the fact tbat the suggcestion of the hon. ne'm-Sir CHTARLES TUPPER. No hon. memi-«b.
ber ought to be determinedly opposed to the ber for Queen's was not objeeted to by the
Bill. The hon. member for Simeoe express- lion. leader of the louse, is that the lon.
ed his earnest desire to go on and perfectgP t
it. So far from obstructing it, lie expressed
his desire to perfect it. Unde'r thiose circum- parting fromnthat. the lon. Secretary of
stances, no bon. gentleman should be deter- State ivas guilty of a Most gross breaclioffalth.

be fr uen' wsIotobecedtobyth

iiiiieu i ob[struct it. ILt is perfecut oibious
that if the' attention the G-overnmîent has
given to the' measure ad liee responiled to
by the commuittee other nights, as it has
been to-night. the Bill would have been
through hy this and sent to the' Sennte. Tt
is be fiuse 0i only chance. in the present
position of the1 BIl. of gettîing it througli ls
to continually proceed with it. 1until someo
substantial progress is nlo. that I cannot
accede to the suggestion of thle hion. gentle-
man.

Mr. SUH'IIERLAND. I may have been
wrong in the language I usul as to deter-
mined opposition. I did not nean to say
that any one desired to improperly obstruet
the Bill, but that there were menbers li
this House who were strongly opposed to
it, and would offer opposition to it at every
stage. The hon. leader of the House nust
remember that we differ in our opinions.
He lus expressed his opinion fron the first
that ithe discussion was fractions and for obs-
tructive purposes, but there are a nunmber
of lion. gentlemen In -the House who do not
agree with him. and they are entitled to
their opinions. There are hon. gentlemen
who take a part in the discussion of the
Bill on both sides who are in favour of its
passing, and it is not fair to charge them
with obstruction.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I an not speak-
ing of the Opposition proper.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. In my opinion, if
the hon. gentleman had 1istened to the sug-
gestion of those aut least who are inclined to
be friendly and to carry on business in a
parliamentary way. the result would lave
been different. If he persists In his course.
I have not the slightest doubt but that he
will meet with the saine opposlition that he
did wlien his proposition was first made.

Some lion. MEMBERS. No.

Mr. O'BRIEN. If the hon. leader of the
Flouse was not willing to accept the proposi-
tion of the lion. miienber for Queen's, he
oug-lt to have said so it t'ie time ; and
when lie did( not, he praetica.lly accepted
the suggestion. If lie now repudiates it, lt
is a gross breacli of faith worthy of thliehon.
gentleman, and whicli no other lion. mem-
ber of the Flouse would be guihty of.

.N BELLEY. (Translation.) It strikes
ne that the hon. gentlemen woli are asking
the commniittee to rise are the very men who
have systematically obstructed the business
of the flouse this week. They l. bave wasted
two nights. Spinning i'rrelevent yarns. t alk-
ing incoherent nonsense. and they feel too
exhausted to go on discussing the Hill. Wlien
tiiey are here. tliey prevent us fron making.
progress. and when thîey are absent, we see
cur way to proceed with the work :and to
make satisfactory progress. For niy part,
Mr. Chîairnan. I an ready to work. I ar
one of the few wlio lave been found here
througl the niglt. all this week. I have
been in this House from tliree in the
afternoon till three in the uiorning, and I
know who those are whio liave ben present.
It is the first tinie that I see so nany French
Liberals iv the House at this late hour of
the night. I think they should stay here till
seven or eiglit o'clock and lend their ex-
ertions in support of this Bill. We night
thus be enabled to extricate ourselves from
the difficulties which confront us. As the
French Liberals, by their absence. have en-
couragced the opponents of the Bill in their
policy of obstruction. they should now at
least lend us their assistance in naking pro-
gress with the Bill. Let the Government be-
ware being caught in the trap set for then.
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It is notorious that the French Liberals are lic feeling in the province of Quebcc is mn-
bent upon preventing this Bill passing ; that ning high. since by voting against the second
is a well known fact. both in this House reading of the Bil, they have so shamefully
and out of it ; and should we now refuse betraycd the interests of tleir co-religionists
going on with this Bill. the Liberal papersjin'Manitoba. And publie feeling is running
would cry out : See how the Goverument stihiher, and publie indignation knows
are gulling the Catholies ! They had given- no bounds, now that the people undcrstand
a distinct pledge that they would proceed that, uot satisficd with trying to MI the Bil
with the business till the end of the week upon its second reading, the hou. gentlemen
was reached. and instead of going on with opposite are now bent upon kiliing it in
the business. they have adjourned the com- eonittce, by theIr dishonest. shameful and
mittee. Should the onmittee now rise, do unconstitutional obstruction ; and fully real-
you fancy that at three o'clock this after- izing that, the hon. gentlemen 110w ask us
noon the Ilouse will go into comnmittee ? te adjourn the conîniitte. Ail they wish
We are not inuocen'mt to the point of be- is to gain lime. Well. Sir. let thei work
lieving that. No. a lot of questions will be now, and do like us ; we are not here to
put, objections will be raised, and I venture shecp but to go an and do business. The hon.

vow to tell the committee that no progress meniber for (Mr. Choquette)
is likely to be made at the sitting of the last Suturday voted for tUe motion that the
louse this afternoon. nor at the sitting on iouse rise, becauselic wanted b take an

Saturday, Monday. or on Tuesday next. airing and home. ruie country expccts
Such is the position in which we find our- us to work. and we are not sent here to
selves. We. on this side of the louse, have lose our time. We have an important prob-
been sittiing here day and night, but we 1cm to solve. The Bill under consideration
want no rest. The lion. gentlemen opposite 'vill give us plenty work for several days
have been away all week ; let them now sit yet, even supposing that business should not
through the night, in their turn. be obstructed. 1 think it is our duty to go

Soni bo. 'MINIERS.No.no.on and make progress. TUe province of
Some hon. MEMBERS. No. no.Quebc expets us to continualy proceed

Mr. ELLE. (ransatio.) ome on.with the work, until some substantial pro-MIr. BELLEY. (Tnranslation.) Soie hon.
gfentlemnen say no. no. I am not to bepssima.

,:> j k -. &

imposed upon by their denials. Was the
hon. member for Lotbinière here last night ?
I was here all through the niglit and I know
whereof I speak. Did the hon. memuber for
Montmagny sit all through lthe night with
us ? No.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) I stay-
ed here, and I even voted at one o'clock.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) And after
the vote was taken'?

Mr. RINFRET. (Translation.) I was here.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) You were
not in the House ; you were probably in the
smoking room or somewhere else. Of all the
French Liberals only three, the hon, members
for Dorchester (Mr. Vaillancourt), for Que-
bec (Mr. Frémont), and for Ottawa (Mr.
Devlin) have been here since the begin-
ning of the week.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Where
were the hou. Postmaster General (Sir A. P.
Caron), and the hon. Minister of Publie
Works (Mr. Ouimet) ? Did they remain here
continuously ?

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) Those hon.
Ministers have remained with us through
the nigit sittings. They have done all hin
their power to defeat the obstructive meth-
ods resorted to by the Opposition. These
hon. gentlemen opposite who have slept well
this week can afford to be here and sit all
night with us. What is now going on here
I look upon as a game of " bluff." The hon.
gentlemen opposite begin to realize that pub-

Mr. BELLEY.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Chairman,
while I was out, a few moments ago, I
heard that the leader of the House declared
that he was of opinion that we should pro-
ceed with the work until we reached the
end of this week. I met the hon. gentle-
man on my way back to the chamber.

Mr. MARTIN. On his way to bed.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I did not in-
quire about that from the hon. the Secretary
of State. I mentioned to the hon. gentle-
man, that, instead of going on discussing, as
we have done, for two or three nights, we
might perhaps for this night take up such
portions of the Bill as could be passed with-
out any great objection, and reserve the sec-
tions en which there would be great differ-
ences of opinion for consideration during
the day, to-morrow. The leader of the
House authorized me to say that he cer-
tainly would be of that opinion, as he thouglit
we would make a great deal of progress and
attain the object we all have in view-at all
events, those of us who are in favour of the
Bill-to finish the work we have undertaken,
and not lose more time. Under those cir-
cumstances, I offer the suggestion to the
committee. I think we will better meet the
views of the country and of the House, as
a whole, by proceeding with the measure.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. We have a
great number of clauses that we could go
through during the night, and then take up
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the clauses that are subject to discussion
to-morrow.

Mr. WELSH. Thank you for nothing.
Mr. MARTIN. I have no doubt the lion.

gentleman (Sir Hector Langevin) offers this
suggestion in the proper spirit. but, coming
from the leader of the House, it is the nost
ridiculous proposition that could be niade.
Our grievance is that our endurance won't
last for ever, and, as we have worked hard
with the Bill to-night, we have asked hie
eoniurttee to rise. Vho is going to say what
clauses are important ind what clauses are
not ?

Mr. FRASER. That is a fine proposition;
take the easy sections at night and the hard
ones in the norning.

Mr. MARTIN. If, by working day and
nighît, we would advance the Bill, there
miglit be soiething in the proposition, but
every one knows that is the very worst way
to make progress. It was understood that
the Secretary of State tacitly gave a pro-
mise to rise at two o'clock, an( it is my
view that no more business should be done
between this and the regular hour for the
meeting of the House.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.

Mr. MARTIN. We have shown our will-
ingness to do business.

Some hon. MEMBERS. When ?

Mr. MARTIN. Fron three o'clock this
afternoon until two this morning.

Mr. JEANNOTyE. You have showed
your willingness to make obstruction since
three o'clock last Monday. You have spoken
a hundred times.

Mr. MARTIN. I deny that there was ob-
struction.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Nonsense.

Mr. MARTIN. We discussed the Bill from
three on Monday until half-past four on
Tuesday morning. We are not obstructing
the Bill.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.

Mr. MARTIN. We are obstructing the de-
termination of the Government to make us
sit here unreasonable hours.

Mr. McNEILL. I should apologize to the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Martin), because at an
earlier stage of the proceedings I suggested
that we should go on discussing the Bill at
that tinie. I was beguiled into the belief
that the intention of the Governmnent was
that the committe should rise about two
o'clock.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. You are very inno-
cent.

Mr. MeNEILL. I certainly understood
that. when the Secretary of State did not
contradict the statenient made by the lion.
member for Queen's (Mr. Davies). That is
not a question of obstructing this Bill.

Soine hon. MEMBERS. Oh, not at all.
Mr. McNEILL. Any one who desires to

.,e fair. must say that there w'as a proper
discussion on the Bill to-night.

Mr. GIROUARD. Indeed.
Mr. FRASER. I have brought to-niglht to

the discussion of this Bill the best power
that I am possessed of.

Mr. GIROUARD. Oh, oh.
Mr. FRASER. The hon. gentleman may

say "oh, oh," who bas never given a sug-
gestion with regard to the Bill, and who
does nothing else but obstruct.

Mr. GIROUARD. I did lot waste time
talking for two hours, like you did yester-
day.

Mr. FRASER. Soine lion. gentlemen come
here and do nothing but shout. and sone of
them have never read the Bill. Some of
them cannot read it.

Soie hon. MEMBERS. Oh.
Mr. FRASER. These are the ien who are

obstructing the Bill. Every suggestion that
I have made lias been in the direction of per-
fecting that Bill. It was presented to the
House like a scrap-book, and, if it were sent
before a court of judges in that shape, I
would be ashamed of the Parliament of
Canada. Did any one ever hear anything
like the childlike suggestion that was made
by the ex-Minister of Public Works (Sir
Hector Langevin) ? To take up the easy
sections when we are sleepy at night, and to-
morrow to go on with the hard sections.
Who Is going to tell us which are the easy
sections and which are the hard ones.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hear, Mv. FOSTER. They are ail easy.
hear.1

Mr. MARTIN. It Is utterly Impossible for
us to properly discuss the Bill at this hour.
This unseemly sitting up all night is a con-
cession inade to the Conservative supporters
in the province of Quebec and in order to
make political capital out of it. I defy auy
reasonable man in the province of Quebec
or elsewhere to say that we are obstructing
the Bill, when we bave given It every con-
sideration up to this hour in the morning.

Mr. FRASER. The hon. gentleman would
swallow anything that looks easy, If he
thinks it would have a political effect. I
suppose there would have to be a committee
appointed to find out the easy sections, and
then we could say : Oh, Jack, go to bed, this
is an easy section, but we will have a hard
one for you when you get up in the morning.

Mr. FOSTER. I think I must rise to a
point of order. We are supposed to be very
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respectful to each other in this House, but
my hon. friend (Mr. Fraser) pointed his
right hand to my hon. friend from South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), and said:
Oh, Jack. you go to bed.

Mr. FRASER. There would be sone point
in that, if I had said : See here, Dick, you
go to bed.

Mr. IVES. The same thing applies to the
whole lot of you.

Mr. FRASER. Or if I called him Buffalo
Bill, or Texas Jack.

Mr. IVES. You were not referring to
Jumbo, I suppose.

Mr. FRASER. No. I was referring to a oubd.
Bullock, and not to a Jumbo. i say that the
suggestion made by the leader of the louse, '-r. FRASER. No. I will not die in bed.
through the bon. gentleman (Sir Hector Lan- because I will neyer have vou to attend me.
gevin), is mnost ridiculous. ' DALY. 1 do fot to interrupt the

We are asked by the ex-Min uhis speaker. but I woul point out that clause
gentle. child-like, bland way to take the easy1s
sections and leave the difficult ones. I sup-
pose we are to take the sections with the Mr. FRASER. I was speaking of the
easiest words, as cbldren (0 in sehool. What necessity of adjourning.
is anjjjeas»y section ? 1 suppose no section ~r AY o antdsusta
with any word of more than two eanrl .

could be struggled witto-nigt. Anotheryurce

wav to get at the easy sectionswou to 'Mr. FRASER. Then I move that the con-
count the lines. What criterion are you ego- Imittee ris, report progress, an ask leave
imw to apply ? N.B.-Sections S. 15, and 28 to sit agyain.

re nigt-slMiftrections.; sections 80 and DI d n ris to a i oit tf
are day sections ; prepare for the n glit sec- ner. Te standing.rders of this flouse.
tioms and the day sections;onigt sections MYnc

with any wordtof mre than1two syllabes under1clauser10

to ob taken up after two oclock ; andtherto uo
section gi late gradesd so that as the -oMus rEvt h
crow ldrowsy. theya iegrown asier unti That the member elected to serve as Deputy
when the ay dawn co es, the section we Speaker and Chairman of Committees sha. be
are dan sectn ; prepare fr tensy that w required to possess the ful and practical knowl-
tions anothe day section at asectis tedge of the languag which is not that of the

tol be takenowup after tioc a nd .The ide,

is e proposition wto be made by as goveru- Speaker for the time being.

nient. isyt it ? haney a number of sta os- Now, we ail know that the Speaker awo pe-
men sittin rdown i a drowsy altitude to find sidea over this louse Cost sal
out dicha re ithe eas and whie the diffi- Frence ; and if the flairman of th kcon-
cut setions. Did any one ever heartsucIi mittee does not speak French, tiis conmittee
a thing in a Parliament of free mon ? I did l is not properly constituted.
think that after eighit hours of close atten-
tion to this Bill, we might have been allow-
ed one square night's rest. Have we not
had an example to-niglit of the progress
that would be made with this Bill under
fair treatment of the House ? If the good
sense exhibited by the Government to-nihht
Ihad been exhibited from the time this Bill
was introduced, it would have been through
now. Was there a disposition to-niglht to
obs-truct the Bill ?

Mr. IVES. Yes.

Mr. FRASER. The hon. gentleman who
was not here says there was.

Mr. IVES. I judge that the passing of two
clauses from ecight to two is obstruction.

Mr. FRASER. Indeed ? Passing the
clauses from 6 to 8, and going back and pass-
ing one of the most important sections of

Mr. FOSTER.

Mr. BELLEY. (Transia tion.) Last n iglit,
the lion. member for North Simncoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) moved an amendment exactly simi-
har to that proposed by the bon. member
who lias just taken his seat. I say, Mr.

jChairian. that aill this is done with a view
to prevent us making any progress with the
consideration off this Bill. The hon. inem-
ber for Montmagny (Mr. Choquette) is well
a.ware that the Enîglish language is used
most of the time in committee during this
debate. and the motion lie moves is with
a view to prevent the committee going on
with the Bill now under consideration. I
say, Mr. Chairman, that the hon. member
for Montmagny (Mr. Choquette) is not play-
ing a creditable role. That might do for the
hon. member for North Siraceoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) who Is pandering to the Protestant
prejudices of the province of Ontario, but the
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the Bill, is obstruction. We are not to say
anything, because anything we say is ob-
struction. Under the circumstances, i sub-
mit that the Government are not helping the
end they profess to have in view by this con-
duet. Not very long ago the aged and astute
politician who leads this Flouse said he was
ready to die for this measure. Did he show
that he was ready to die by staying liere ?
No. but every night he goes off to his com-
fortable couch.

Mr. FERGUSON. That is very small
potatoes for so big a man as you.

-Mr. FRASER. A liale and healthy nian go-
ing to bed does not inldicate his (desire to die.
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bon. meniber for Montnagny is not in the Canada, and I will say that when we havesame position. I venture to tell the hon. tried to perfect a Bill fron three in thegentleman that bis attitude will not com- afternoon till two in the morning, that themend itself to the judgmnent of bis consti- Government is responsible for the defeattuents. of the Bill if they want to keep us here
Mr. FRASER. I rise to a point of order. 'ny longer. The evideiice is irresistible that

Am I to be disturbed in this way without the whole object of the Government is to de-
your ruling whether the point of order is feat this Bill, and I have no doubt that
well taken ? many of their supporters in their hearts will

thank those who have enabled tiem to do'Plie CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills, Annapolis). that.
The bon. gentleman is discussing the point
of order. Mr. COATSWORTH. Why do you notMf r.FA .o udicome out straight then, and oppose the Bill?Mr. FR.ASER. You must decide tUe point you oppose the Goverument iu everything
of order without discussion.Y p hri yelse.

The CFIAIRMAN (Mr. Mills. Annapolis).
If you force me to a decision, I decide that Mr. FRASER. Simply because I want
I an properly here. I am not the elete(1 to be hionest, and try to perfect the Bil.
Deputy Speaker ; I am the substitute of the Mr. COATSWORTH. Do you not giveDeputy Speaker. other persons credit for acting honestly as

Mr. FRASER. Of course, I ackiowledge well as yourself ?
the justice of your decision, and I bow at
once ýto it, although as a matter of law I Mr. FRASER. I ai not speaking of the
always understood that the power of the hon. gentleman at ail, I have nothing to
agent could not exceed that of the principal. say to him.
Let us see how the matter stands. The Mr. COATSWORTH. The hon. gentleman
bon. leader of the House, at the outset, has represented the Government supporters
struck an attitude and courted death. Life as not being really desirous of passing this
hung upon such a slender thread and he Bill, why does he make that statemeint•
was willing to submit the thread to any wiiat ground has he for making it?
straiu in the interests of bis country. There
was a time in the history of England when Mr. FRASER. I say that ail the indica-
something similar occurred-when the great tions prove that.
Chatham, wearied and worn, was carried Mr. COATSWORTH. It seems to me thatinto Parliament to make bis last speech, if that could apply to any hon. member onready to die in order that he might speak this side of the House, It would apply toto the nation words of wisdom and show ije representing the constituency of Easthis earnestness. He did not say lie was Toronto. I want to assure the bon. gentle-ready to die, but every one saw he was, be- man of this : That the greatest misfortunecause lie had to be carried in, pillows under in my view, that could attend me is thatand around him, and it was a grand spec- I should go back to my constituents with-tacle to see this infirm old man so anxious out the Bill passing.to serve bis country. Well, the hon. Sec-*
retary of State thought he would not be Mr. FRASER. That may ail be. It might
undone by the great Chatham, and he told be a great misfortune, because the hon.
us, in thundering tones, that lie was ready gentleman won't go back to bis constitu-
to die. ents.

For he himself las said it, Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). That is not fair.
And its greatly to his credit.And ls geatl b ls crdit.Mr. COATSWORTH. The lion. gentlemanHe did not require even any time to. prepare,(Mr. CaTSWORTH e hongntmn

he had settled with bis Maker, because when (Mr. Fraser) slould keep bis insinuations
a man says he is ready to die, the presump-
tion is that he las so prepared himself Mr. FRASER. Is it not fair to say that
that the angels are only waiting to receive the hon. gentleman may not seek the suf-
him. But it comes out that the whole thing frages of the people ? He may not get the
is a piece of by-play. As he spoke to us, nomination. I am not saying there is any
indignantly and pathetically about obstruc- motive for the vote of the lon. gentleman.
tion, I watched bis countenance, and could I will assunme that he was honest in voting
see the smile that crept Into it as lie turned on this question. Except for the action cf
to bis colleagues and winked the other eye. the Government, I would assume that they
The country can be fooled sometimes and were honest too, but when I see that every
many times, but not every time. If the step taken by them is a step in the direc-
Government had any desire to see the Act tion of defeating this Bill, then I say there
passed, they would approach the House in is method in their madness. Suppose I
a dignified way and seek to push it through knew that the hon. member (Mr. Coats-
in reasonable hours. I care not whether I am worth) had in his pocket a writing that ap-
called an obstructIonist or not, I will go pointed him to a position, then I might
before any audience in the Dominion of accuse him, but otherwise I will fnot sav
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that the hon. gentleman is not honest in
his vote. Does any one pretend to say
that the tirades of the Secretary of State
would mollify this House, and belp to pass
the Bill ? In the interests of the House,
in the interest of the Bill, and In the in-
terest of those gentlemen who have been
cooped up here for sixty hours and who
want to get some sleep, I move that the
conmittee now rise, report progress and
ask leave to sit again.

casion, they will not have the power of hav-
ing anything but clean hande. for we will
take care that nothing will go through the
House without our knowing the reason why.

Mri. FERGUSON (Leeds). We always had
clean hands.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman's representatives appear in the
post office, and elsewhere.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I deny it. and I
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills, Annapolis). challenge proof of it.

Is the House ready for the question? Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We hae
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No, Sir; sone little proof.

not quite. The hou. gentleman (Mr. Fraser) Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I deny it ; trotlias under-estimated the time we have .i hr
been here. We have been eighty-four hours it out now if you have any proof.
subjected to this unexampled piece of tyran- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
ny. and it is about time to review the situ- we have had some little proof in the Post
atin. Office Department.

Mr. OUIMET. Why do you not review the Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I never received
Bill ? a dollar outside of my indemnnity as a

S Bember of this House. and I have been inSir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. Because, 1the flouse foir twenty-three years.
if the hon. gentleman does not understand "t
-it lias been explained to him often enough Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I did not
-I will tell him. No Governient lias the say the hou. gentleman had put mouey in his
smallest right to call upon members of this own pockets. There are other ways of mak-
House to consider so important a measpre ing things pleasaut.
at Iours when it is utterly impossible for Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). No. Sir: nor lias
the majority of the House to be present. It any relative of mine got any.
is gross and rank tyranny of the vilest kind
to attempt to rush this Bill through by brute Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I t.Uhk
force, and I am sorry to say that the Gov- the hon. gentleman lias got some relatives in
ernuient of Canada is led, and largely offi- the post office.
cered by men who are ouly capable of pass- 1 Mr. FEitGUSON (Leeds). Then you are
ing the Bill in such a way. We are making quite wrong.
progress at the rate of about one clause
In ten hours, and it is quite as much pro- Sir RICHARD CARTWR1GHT. I think
gress as a Government deserves to make we had some evidence laid before the fHouse.
which resorts to such nethods. This kind of Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Then you can
bulldozing. this kind of tyranny, this kind produce the evidence. and 1 am here in the
of outrage never yet succeeded in carrying Flouse to ex.plain it to you.
a measure, and. thank Providence, never
will. It must have dawned on the master- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Unless I
mind that has cone across the ocean to am greatly mistaken, the hon. gentleman has
assist our deliberations that a great blunder not only served the country in his own per-
bas been committed. I thiuk. Sir. it has also son, but in the person of his relatives.
dawned on the minds of bis followers, that Mr. GUILLET. Shame.they have been very badly led all through.
In my parliamentary experience, I have Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). A single rela-
never seen a great party worse led, or worse tive of mine never wrs in the Civil Service
handled than the party opposite bas been since I have been in the House, for twenty-
this session by the men entrusted with its three years; and I question if any other
political guidance. Perhaps not all of them. member in the House can make that state-
but it applies more partlcularly to their chief ment.
and leader, and to that inner council who al- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps
w-ays constitute. under such circumstances. all the better for the public service.
the real guiding power in the Cabinet. They
are going to the country after a isession of Mr. GUILLET. Shame.
very nearly four munths, with absolutely Md
empty hauds. Mr. FERGUSON(Leeds). Not a single

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds).
bands.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
hands, because they have not been
put their bands into anything. On

Mr. FRASER.

And cleam

Clean
able to
this oc-

douar to my auvantacge outside of my par-liamentary indemnty, which the hon. gen-
tleman draws too. ever went lnto my pock-
ets or ln the interest of my fa.mily.

Mr. GUILLET. The hon. member (Sir
Richard Cartwright) cannot say that.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am glad impossible to have prevented the Govern-
to hear it in the interest of the public ser- ment passing the measure, if so disposed. I
vice. trust the fouse and the country will bear

An hon. MEBER. Take t back., and I dey hon. gentlemen to
An hn. EMBR. Tke t bck.contradiet it or dispute it. But they would not

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I am not the negotiate wih Manitoba, or hold a session
sort of duck you think I arn. îli October or Novernbeî'. when this measure

might have been put througli; but they de-
Su' ,R tICHARD Cil haveRtheIG t oflayed it tiln the 2nd of January ; and. instead

of introducing it then, this Goverument, or
referriug to that again. the major part of tIey, went on strike. They

Gconsured fitteen days in deiding whether
if I arn here I will discuss-the question with they would oust the present Prime Minister
you. oor not. Tbey made ar exhibition of them-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. W en selves they disgraced thenselves, their
t .eo c .n Up e party and the country and since that tirnether atm opportuit.roet u t ofen introe have had the spectacle. unprecedented in

tlean' rn~or ba nt qitefaled lm Canada, of the inomiina-.,l chief of the Govern-
t1emn's-meTorvhasnot uit faled im.ment unabie to hold any intercourse wlth haifreferring tGot a . mjis followers. except in theem w ost strictlyoffi-

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). All right, adcnuedffendasiieidnrhte

1 arn grow,%ing old, but I ar n ot grrowing r cial way. If tlîey had lîad au honest desirei I eri to pass tls Bith. it would have been pre-u.pared be y ore te 2nd of Jxiuary. it would
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. I a n have been laid oted table of Parliament

very lad to oavertue hoon. genfleran's au- twe day Padhianent met, aun we would have
tlerity for tht fasat. been ealled Uofn to deal witl it the moment

M'. FERGUSON (Leeds). I al perfectly the Address was disposed of. But I do notii mgowin eodbtIsnould compare you believe t e Bih was ready when Parhiamentbwecine that e o tre cmet; I do fot believe these longentlemen
had any idea of tue provisions t

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think wouhd contain. As a T atter of fact,
it has dawned upon the fcdlowers of the Gov-I the Bil was not put in type until
ernment, thot they have been pretîty badly asix weeks atter this flouse met, and it
led tUfs ssin We have neyer had a ses- 1wîas not presented for tUe second reading
sion in which wic have sat so long and done unitii the 1-buse lhad been two montlis la
so littie nor bas tiere ever been a session session. ve y oember knows that teat
during whit the Govermntuldcmerves to onduct on the part of te Governent is
have done so litte. There are two hypoth- utterly irreconcilable with any honest de-
ses whieh may account for the condut of sire to pass the Bll. Tey knew tlat this
the Govprnme-t with respect to th-L Bill. Pardiment was todcone to an end by efflux-
This is the first hypothesi.tat the Govern- !(-biveof time on or before the 24th of April
ment of Canada had no sort of îeal h mr thI( dov knew that itevas a Bih of extraordin-
intention of passing thils Bill at al, -ind that ary difficuty, aid one that would require a
aIl their proceedings with regard to it are great deal of discussion; and their conduct
siniply organized hypoerisy. First of -ill in 'ilhowing two months to pass, and aliowlng
this 5 anything but a new mpasire ot1 tlwir the Budget debate to be interpolated, before
part. Their pede was to introdue egsa- they proceeded with the Bi. proves acon-
tion on thec nes of the reedial order. That clusively that they had enot tUe slightest rein
plede wa made by the Minister of Publie intention to bring this measure 10 a con-

orks in Verchres T April. 1895 but usion. That is one of the hypote-eses. Ther
it was not married out last session. Then is a secondofof which I giveThs proposed to esaParliament toGether them tUe benit. It may be. that.o(t1 r

sesin Eey ebe nosthant (that

not later than the 2nd of Tanuary, this year. of some members of the Goverrnment. there
10 pass remedial Iegishathun. In the mean- was a sheer downriglit stupidity whieh
time, they alhowed six months to pass witU- led them to imagine that they ad tlhy to
out making a serlous attempt to negotiate appear before us. and al d u ewould at
with the province of Manitoba. Had they had once fa tmdown and worship the golden im-
nyt o anest desire to brln' this matter to a age they had set up. If tat was tedea

deterrination, there is ino doubt that they of tue great statesman who leads them, he
would have utlized the recess to ho d a con- must have been extremely astonshed at the
ference with tUe government of .%anitobg. 'reception lie recelved. I do flot think lie
but they wasted that vauabie time. But found thli wouse disosed to take hlim at
thee was another course open to them.h bis own valuateon. t Is probable that both
After pommunicatisg their decision to tef these hypotheses are more or oes true.
government of Manitoba, there was nothin But tie truth sh Isuppose, that the mem-
in tue word to have prevented tbem caling bers of the Government have neyer been at
a session os ParlamPentlin October or Nov- unison wth tbemselves on this question.
ember to pass remediaegisation. If that TUey have been dvided into two camps
had been done, It wouid have been uttery and hostile camps. Lt was worth whi h
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seeing what wvas s:aid in the Senate by Sir
Mackenzie Bowell on that question.

Mr. OUIMET. Will hie lion. gentleman
allow me to raise the question of order. I
am quoting fron Bourinot

It Is a part of the unwritten law of Parliament
that no allusion should be made in one House
to the debates of the other Chamber, a rule
always enforced by the Speaker with the utmost
strictness.
Without saying any more i willC al upon
you, Mr. Chairman, to enforce this rule.

Sir RICI[AR9D CARTWRIGHT. Well, I
will say it is stated.

Mr. OU[MET. I do not think the hon.
gentleiuman eau do that.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills, Annapolis). I
do not think the lion. member can refer to
ihe debates in the other Hhouse. Te rule is
a very broad rule.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is not
a written law.

The CHAIRMAN. I doubt if any allus!oii
whatever can be made to anythin.:; that as
taken place in the other House ulder ibis
rule.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
understand that that is the rule of our
House, but merely a gloss, no doubt by a
gentleman whose opinions are entitled to
very considerable weight, but I do :ut think
you can point to any absolute rule on the
subject.

Mr. OUIMET. The hon. gentleman muay
very well dispense with quoting aga:'n iee
things, for they ,have been quoted rep'atedly
in this House.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
know that I shall be disposed to admit thati
everything you tind in a text book on the
subject can be regarded as otficial autnority,
and I am not sure tbat it miglit not be worthî
while to 'have His Honour's ruliug on the
subject. However, the facts are pretty wel
known, and I do not think it is worth while
to take up time and bring the Speaker out
of his bed. Hon. gentlemen opposite have
justified their course on one particularly ab-
surd pretext. They declare that because tiey
had a smîall majority for the second reading
of the Bill-whieh by no means proves that
the majorlty acquiesce in all the provisions
of it-they are. therefore, entitled to force
it through Parlianient 'per fas et nefas.' I
,admit that when a Government corne fresh
from the people, or within a reasonable time,
thereafter, there 98  a reasonable as-
sumption that they do represent a najority
of the electorate ; but when the House is in
Its sixth year. and more particularly when
it was elected on a voters' list about eight
years old, it is certain that the majority of
the House do not represent the majority of
the electorate. It is physically impossible

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

that they should represent it. They do not
represent more tha-n a mîajority of thlree-
liflhs of the electorate, and consequently the
majority of this House at present represent
a hare iajority of three-fifths. or soietling
like 36 per cent at the utmost of the existing
electorate. Although that is not technicallv
and legally fatal to their claims. it is mîorally
and entirely fatal to any pretense for alleg-
ing that the Opposition in this House.
are defying the will of the majority of the
electorate of Canada in refusing to avcept
the decision of the majority in this Iouse
as final on a question of this kind. If tel're
were anything that would more than another
show the utter folly of holding a ses<on a t

i the extreme end of a parliamentary terni.
it is exactly what has happened. lad the'
hion.gentlemen any real knowledge of the
constitution and any tactical skill, the
very last thing they would have doue, par-
ticularly under existing circumstances, wou!d
be to hold a sixth session of Parlit-nenmt. 1
do not imiean to s:ay that no circumstances
could arise under which a sixth session
imiglt be justified. but I say that the only
cause tiat I enn conceive of would be a great
danger to public interests if Parliament were
not to neet. But no humain being can pre-
tend that the public interests would have
suffered had this House been dissolved at
the usual timne. The reverse is the case.
It is perfectly clear, not nerely that great
loss has beeii sustained. not muerely tliat a

V y consderable allount of money bas been
uselessly expended, but that there is danger

1 of great injury to the public service result-
ing from the course the Governncnt bave
seen fit to adopt. There is no one thing
better establislied by the unwritten law. hy
the usage and practice ol the British Parlin-
ment, than this. that a Parlianent whieb is
summoned at the extrene end of its terni
should, under no consideration other than
great public danger. attemipt to transact any-
thing imoie than the merest ordinary busi-
ness. The reason is obvious. It is because
the existing niajority of Parlia ment do not
represent the majority of the eleetorate. but
only at the outside a majority of Iess than
three-fiftbs of the electorate. or under 40
per cent. Under the ciremustances. it is
utterly contrary to the genius and spirit of
representative institutions that a ny iiport-
ant measures should be passed by a Parlia-
ment the majority of wieh (Io not and
cannot represent the people at large. Then
we come to another question which would
deserve more attentive consideration than
the little time at my disposal will permit.
and that Is the nice and curious question
under wha-t conditions a. minority have a
right to compel an appeal to the people. I
admit frankly that any ninority which at-
tempts to oppose the decision of the majority.
does so at Its peril. If we decide that
it is our bounden duty to oppose the Govern-
ment. or the majorlty for the time being,
in every constitutional and reasonable way,
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we do it at our peril, and must be re-
sponsible to our constituents. But in all
these cases. due regard niust be had to the
surrounding circumstances, and in particu-
lar to the duration of the parliamentary
term. There is a very great deal jus-tified at
the end of a parliamentary term which
would not be justified at its commencement.
Had the Governmient done their duty and
submitted this question to the electorate and
returned with :a clear majority. I would Lot
think it proper or right that any extraordin-
ary objection s1ould be iade to their carry-
ing out the mandate they had received fron
the people. But, unider existing circuin-
stances. there is no sort of pretext for saying
that hon. gentlemen opposite represent the
majority of hie electorate. All these con-
siderations are very mucli incresed in force
by the eiremustanee that we are a federal
Parliaient. and tlat it is a fundamoental
part of our constitution that every province
shoh(I be represented here in proportion to
its population at the last census. At present
ihis Parlianent is not properly constituted1.
because three of the maritime provinces are
(ver represented to the extent of 10 per cent
,f tieir total populatiou. and the province
which is chiefly interested in this question
before us is very much under-represented
in Parlianient. I will not enter into the
question that there is ihe sirongest
reason to believe that the representa-
tives from Manitoba and the North-west
doI not, in the slightest degree. represent the
feelings of their constituents on this ques-
rion. We are here debating a question in
which federal relations and provincial rela-
tions are concerned. and we -are doing so
with a full knowledge on the part of thei
Government that the province specially af-
feeted is not properly represented. It miught
very well cone to pass on the third reading
of the Bill, if it is ever reached. that it inighùt
be carried by a. very small najority,
and that that niglt be composed of
the excessive vote of the maritime
provinces. and that it miglit have been
prevented passing had Manitoba been pro-
perly represented. As more than two years
have elapsed since our Redistribution Aet
passed. there is no excuse for this louse
depaîrting from the good old English rule
and precedent that, wherever a redistribu-
tion act had been passed an appeal to the
people should be had without delay. I ob-
ject to recognize the authority of this Par-
lianient to deal with this question now. uln-
der the circumstances I bave narrated.
Nothing more objectionable can be done,
nothing which is more likely to strain our
constitution, nothing more lkely to establish
a bad and miscbievous precedent and lower
the dignity and tone of Parliament, than
holding a session at this time. It is well
known that in the last session of the Parlia-
ment a good many thlngs are apt to e done
whlch should not be done. When you call
a sirth session. under the circumstances and

at the time this was called, all I can say is
that if it was the intention of the Govein-
ment to deliberately offer a premium on ob-
struction, they could not have devised a
better scheme. It is not one of the least evils
of holding a session under those conditions
that it wholly deprives the people of proper
control over their representatives. The! Gov-
ernment are attempting to secure t he sup-
port of representatives to a neasire, of
which they do not approve in their hearts
and consciences, by offering these men an
asylunm and a retreat fron the cares of poli-
tical life. The power of the Government to
appoint members of Parliament to office is
one of a questionable kind, which always r-
quires to be exercised under the strictest
safeguards. We have had in this Parliament,
wlhich is now fortuna.tely reaching its ter-
mination, some glaring instances of the utter
disregard by the Governnent of the prin-
ciples whici underlie the Independence of
Parlianeut Act. I am sorry to say it, be-
cause I like the hon. gentlenan himself.
but the late hon. menber for Cardwell (Mr.
White) was notoriously sitting in this House
for the last two or three sessions with the
pledge and promise of the collectorship o
Montreal in his pocket. Now, that hou.
gentleman. under the circumstances. lad en-
tirely ceased to be a free agent. and he ouglit
not to have sat and voted in this louse ;
and. although, at long and last. he took up
courage and released hiimself fronm the bond-
age which. no doubt. he found hateful to
him. still he set a bad example by leuding
himself to the schene of the Governmenît
of keeping the important position of collector
of Montreal vacant for tlhree ye:urs iïand using
it to procure the support of a nemehr of
this House. But while that. at any time, is
a danger to representative government. it be-
conies tenfold more dangerous when a ses-
sion is being hield at a time îwhen it is utterly
impossible for the constituencies to express
their opinion. Within a few days. within a
few hours, I nay say. the Governenient have
appointed an hon. member of this Hlouse to
a judicial position on the bench. and they
did that under circumstances which show
clearly that for a considerable lime back
that ·hon. gentleman has been. to all intents
and purposes, practically violating the lu-
dependence of Parlianent Act. The prin-
cipal check against violation of the Indepen-
dence of Parliament Act consists in the fact
that the Government must at once vacate a
seat when they appoint one of the people's
representatives to an office. Clearly they have
had their reasons of late years for not de-
siring to open more seats than was absolute-
ly necessary. There is no such check in a
session held under these circumstances, and
that in itself Is a strong argument against
holding a session under circumstances which
tempt tie Government and its supporters
to this outrageons violation of all decency,
by appointing members of this House to
offices on the judicial bench, and that at a
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time when an important debate was practically enforce the closure. I an not in
goinig on in this very Chanber. the slightest degree obstructing this mea-
Perhaps the only good thing that is likely sure. but I amn contending for the plain and
to arise from this sixth session is. thaît i simple principle, that it is the right of every
will warn the Government, even if they free meiber of every free parliament to see
possess a large majority, of their utter to it that the business of the Ilouse is con-
powerlessness to dragoon the House. ducted at such hours that every gentleman
and compel menibers to accept whatever: who wishes shall be physieally able to con-
measure they may bring down, even suppos- sider wbat measures are submitted to us.
ing. for the sake of argument, they really

!"i o asIisiesue ht1atl Mr. IVES. t would seem to be a well-
gaisn do tassGthismesureWato ecrth settled fact that the opposition to this Bill
gain doi thec Gsovernient expet to secure comprises not only the members of the Con-
from the absurd position m whiclhthey servative party who are opposed to it, buthave placed Parli)iament. It lastot been to also practically the whole force of the Lib-
the advantage of parliamentary lnstitutions eral party in this House. No remark of
thit we should exhibit the spectacle o keep- mine is needed, after w-bat bas taken place
iu this assembly in se.ssion for 84 already this week, to satisfy the House or
hoins. for the nominalpurpse ofa diasc-the friends of this measure in the country.
neanxremIftey conmplicateme ard dioiultor the country as a whole, that the Liberal
mieasure. If the bon. gentlemen are to im-party-I won't say in conjunction with,
press a certain section of the country that but working with the McCarthy party in
they are determined, coute que coute, to this House-have determined that this Bill
force this measure through. they can attain shall not become law.
that object with far more decency and
propriety, by asking this House for a Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
reasonable number of hours, in dig- 'Mr. IVES. When the chief lieutenant of
nitied and decorous discussion, to con- the leader of the Opposition (Sir Richard
sider this measure. and then let the re- Cartwright) occupies an hour and a half of
sponsibility of opposition lie on those w-ho the time of this comnittec-which might be
unduly discuss it. All this fanfaronade. profitably spent in discussing the clauses
all this dramatic profession. won't satisfy of this Bill-in speaking on matters which
the asti1te gentlemen with whon the Gov- have no relevancy to the question whatever,
ernment have to dea., and who will under- it is certainly manifest that unless some
stan(1 perfectly well what kind of a lie change takes place, and takes place soon,

me the Gover'nment are playing ini this measure cannot-no matter what the
matter. Suppose the Bill should get through efforts of the Goverunient may be-this
comnmittee. are they aware thîat there is measure cannot become law. It is manifest
such a thing as a third reading. on which from what bas occurred that instead of the
diseussion muist take place with the Speaker Government coercing the Opposition in this
in the Chair ? They would find if they get H;ouse. it is the Government and their sup-
through eommiitteethat the third reading is porters who are being ruled and coerced by
:1 lia rder hedlge o g't (veroi 1mn ivenl ih :"'m- the minority in this House.
mittee stage. Looking at the matter from
every point of view. I may say to the hon. Some bon. MEMBERS. ear, hear.
gentleman. that I can uniderstand no real Mr. IVES. The Opposition from the first
reason to force tiis through, unless it be of this session have assumed the role of
downright cussedness, not on the part of being the governing and ruling body in this
the lion. gentlemen upon whom the burden House. When the Estimates were brought
of tei light falls. but lowniright um down, we were told plainly by the leading
sedness on the part of the leader of members of the Opposition that this session
the House. We are perfectly willing to was called for a special purpose, and that
discuss this Bill in a rational way for the Remedial Bill and nothing but the Bill
a rational time. But the country knows. should receive considera.tion. We were told
and the House knows, that far greater that grievances must always be discussed
progress would be made in that way before supplies were granted. It was neces-
than possibly can be made under the circum- sary that the financlal statement sbould be
stances I have alluded to. If it were their made by the Minister of Finance, and the
bonest intent and purpose to make it in- Remedial Bil was brougbt down imnedi-
possible to gel through the Bill this session.1 ately afterwards. Then when we went In-
they are to be congratulated on their course.,to Supply, the Opposition, taking the mat-
because the right way to- do that was tober their own bands. said: You shah
threaten, as the Secretar,,. of State did at not bave supplies; we wlll put the country
the very beginning, that we would be com- te the expense of haîf a million dollars for
pelled to sit here day and nigbt until the Bill an extra session; we ave determined upon
passed. Such a threat is not one to be ad- tUaI polcy, and by tUaI policy yen must be
dressed to a free Parliament, and it was guided. Then, wben we brougbt tUe Bill
properly resented. We would be unworthy down-and we brougbt Il down In ample
the name of a Liberal party, unless we set1lime 10 receive fuil consideralion and dis-
our faces against any sucb attemptob1cussion, and as soon as the financial state-

madebyRtICMiAste ofAinaneIadHth
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ment which had to be made to the country Estimates before the Parliament prorogues,
was made-when we asked for the consid- if hon. gentlemen opposite only consent to
eration of that Bill, obstruction commenced ; the patriotie course of stopping obstruction
obstruction in every possible way, and ob- and goiug on with the consideration of this
struction in every possible manner. I will Bill. Wlat is the position at the present
not say that for a measure of the magnitude moment in this House ? The McCarthyites,
and importance of this, there might not be trusting in the faithfulness of obstruction
considerable discussion on the second read- of their friends the Liberals, have eadh and
Ing. I will not say that the discussion was every one of thcm lcft the Ciamber.
entirely confined to the Opposition side of
the House ; but I will say that it occupied
more time than the discussion of such a
Bill would receive in the Imiperial Parlia- Tlere is not a baud to prevent the consid-
ment, or in any other Parliament of eration of tlis measure and good progresa
the world that I know of. Then we being made, if thc lieutenant of the Liberal
got into committee, and when we were( ct hl
not devoting ail the time of the House rth e
to this measure, and not sitting day

andnigt, ow idwe et n ?Ty of the lion, grentlemian leadingr the other sideand night, how did we get on '. eThe
hon. gentlemen opposite, while pretending of the House (Sir Richard Cartwright), witi

ln. g"nie19 opoits aid, with the aid of many of the- best
to discuss the clauses, spent three days on a îawyers of the House, who are here or
single clause. and so the obstruction went
on, till finally the Government cane to the and pass more than haif of the clauses of
conclusion, that if there was any real pro- the Billto-nia
gress to be made, all the tiue of the House

ust le devoted to its discussion. ebaveliSome lon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
passed but a few cr laulSes altogether tlîis' ';Nr. DA.xî .Par better tian if the House
week. Why M.as titwuoll of the ofay bet
fore yesterdTy, andhsteer n a d pnole of the dayt

spent on the motion to adjourn. Mr. IVES. I'ar better tan if UprHouse
and what cauic over the spirit of tue drears ,bere f u. I feould rather trust the consid-
of lion. gentlemien opposite tusfternoon, eration, of this Bislto ih a dozen, or a
tiat tiêy consented to give a littie tinie to dozen, lawyers, selected frin eoh side of
the discussion of the clauses of this Bill. tie House, than to trust it to the wbole
They apî,airently relaxed dr obstruction comiittee ; for better wo k would tien be
for ai feN- hours. For six inortal laours we donc, more expedition would be lad, and we
,wcre kept in this 1-ouse p:assing tliree or woiild -(t bel ter rýýsuts. I eau sec. lîow-
four. ninor lauses. Tint wast obstruction ever, only one lt- ance ngthis Bi becoming
just ase divtase t other. It s-das a pre- lawithsiscsession. My hon. friend theMin-
tense to permit the Bih to be considered beistere f Iublie Works lias huandcd nie a ist
oreeittee, but it as real obstruction to of the importahtecdalsesyiu'this Byil'which
he wassace of the mesure. Wel. tte s Iwi ll. ive to tidr liongertlemcan froni

Bih containsonlye tgit clauses whie re- Sout l Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwrigt).
quire any special attention froofteea o thi ci-l e Harelause 1and lause 4 theî whave
Tarittee. already passed ; clause o, whic lias also

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGr. hi wbee, adopted, and lauses 10. 28 and 4.
re kept in tOnly three important clauses renain for dis-

for mn ch eussion. Tlese clauses onay be left over for
Mr. IVES. We have passed ote referring theIrseit, and all the other clauses of tprs

to te organization of tic board the 74t Bil migit le put througi to-nigit without
clause is another, and if ticton. nt any trouble or diticulty. I was about
teassag to know, I will haurd Wi:aist of thi to say that from my experiece in pub-
sections, when I resuine my sent. that I con-, lie ife, I sec only one chance for this
sider to be important, and whi h nig t Bieo becomng la.considering tic tac-
properly occupy a considerable time. Froni tics thît are being pursued on the
ny knowledge of tîis Bill, from havingi gone present occasion, and that is tndse: If
tirough it carefully wlien it w-as before the members of te Liberal party from
Council, 1 know that ticre are only eigit' tic province of Quebc would use tiat In-
clauses tiat require time in tic discussion fIuence whiet they igit lse on t fir Lib-
ticreof, and tint tic rest are siuîîply the eral friends, progres4s c"uld lie made. The

aciinery making tic law workable. wole Oatter is in tieirihands, and tihey

Mr. FERGUSON (LTeds). And effective. could force, if t1ey wisled. lion, gentlemen
of teir party wo are obstructing ths Blo

Mr.IVS. es wokale ndeff ective. . o deslst. Tic hion. gentlemen of tic Liberal

been adopted,, wokaandandLaue_0 2 n 4

MVo have now corne to tic lOti day of April, party from otier provinces, wio consider
and tiehlfe of thus Parhiarent expires on.it to be to ther poitical advantage to be
tic 24ti of April. 1 say tiereis still time to identiied witon.t s obstruction, could easily
properly (iScuS t hBil and to passeitdr and te foreed to hange their course by the Lib-
atso torganizat least, the Supplementary Bil members from thicprovinhe of Quebet.
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Sir. w-here is the lion. meniber for Hunting- .nd the lion. minember for Dorchester (Mr.
don (Mr. Scriver) ? Vaillancourt) is here. But all these other

nembers are prominent by their absence
Mr. LANDERKIN. He is where every and if they fancy that they enn satisfy

honest man should be at four o'clock in the their eonstituents by siniply votiug with us
mornig-in bed. on two or three minor divisions that have

Mr. IVES. Then. I take it. you are not an taken place silcethi ain division on the
honest man. Wlhere js the hon. membî>er for second readlng, they will find themseives

Huntingdon. the man w-ho. I believe, is reatly mistaken.
alwrays selected to preside at the party's Mr. LANDEIKIN. They wili nver get
caucuses. That gentleman cannot be indif- back
ferent to this question. H-e represents at o w u
constituency in whiich more than one-third NIr. IVES. It is not sett1ed yet Ilat you
of the voters are Roian Catholies. Trhey iili "et brik. There is nuother (octor
lia-ea an enormious interest fi this qustioii- naked Jamieson who is iiely to get there.
1me is lie If hlie11andthe otlielirty-livit?- Mr. LANDERKIN. Oh. Dr. Jamieson is
Liberals w-ho repr-estmtainidivistheino jail.
prvine of Qebever oPbakifhetheyM.IEroe1ithyo
of tMrOVEpIitiontd tte lion. gentlemaned y that iPo l p nt d wisil ibc osthforeib s nuther to eat orn
to her.e i he feodtle of t hlie provirte-ivthe hon. nhember for'Huntingdon ('r.
Queel. the pes:nCatholiensarieilalyver). thc senior of the Liberals froin ilio
sisnc o un jutice beig (re to the lade province of Quebec to bring with hmUi
iotOpito."sthei eo ain thenth-oi-e minutes oter tirty-five iberas from the province.

bring d th esot a change and put an nd to ail and lellis to pass this neasure. in the iii-
to tm"The peopl are proicFreei terest of the xnority !ithe Irovinee oO?

Iieinls j -ichit ? n uston vere the y lan i e a
been. I suppose. on every occasion since the Mr. McMULLEN.-Ion. gentleme-
[loiîse w-cnt iiito commnittee to diseuss tliis site accuse us of obru th 1e Bill :but

bri. ua.ch, made the fatal uid al ey are ()strllting it thernselves
thy in bst oting rainst the second rend-

t" M -n we o siinivjail.l

u~of iho Bill.they consider th:t thiey -Ire Mr. SAY. BHore n reume my sat i

wish min t mos forcib-lmannr t cal*?

1<1hhofon.memberftoHeirudutyntiyngoMsre.ting S
teeserves f),om the House. Do these gen- tr.h N4snv. iioeyrofheLieral am th

Sfalcy tlîat the electors of thie tbeviannot passc toBiriunlesti thet
inee of e are groiig to forgrive tmenii. thet supportyfIle Libierls f'rom ilie irovinc.

forsooth. beCaîms On somDe ittle finior ad- of Quebe. s top31 iiist.i me:ase nd (.e in-
tions iliey lhav-e voted with the Goernînent ? nere safys I le minoraIb:it y the opri o
Not byany nans. Thesole of the pro- yhhaBill.vee lias no right tg make .1Y sucl

vioe o Qiiectn o omtittel el that this si :teac sot. T fore istru evtien ce i h: tue
inatter isHin; hiandesof the Fren 11undere- Liyrarbly:t. taths lve Iit-nprih-

ais oi i at provaice. Th know ful we-l Mr.f DAlBil. c la e bi:nvet edea-
tat if these gientlemen exercise the influence vola motio toriti-ise a in repot progresy ':l

tney night exrcise. tley eould eîsilybrng uîîimmmly lut1 objeet 11) h''il uni-
abut tm e removal of this obstruction. Aen re.ll tsitlie.eand( Nis It lay ant
if tnus obstruction here euorseo. we wo-ld iilit. The (ovou-ernmnent never intended and
hiavi- 0dmflicuity. 1wy sittimîg niglit and day. (1) oÉ w-ant to pass tb it! i. Ail alonig thîc'y
ase o:ure now do g.in treakingdoehmve.j>laediito bte: of theomuents

the iserable obstruction that le minraveo-othe 1i1. Why diivy fot iitrodue the
meet fronm a fw gentlemen on this side pro.Bi--tt tlxbginnint of the sessio-. so that
the ouse. Those e entcknnowfl ireltht here thi eysîould la-e the ont ire«-imîme of tilt"
to-nighit. Thiey could go and slc'ep). and so to deî-ote to it 4! It is no' timie. :îit this
safely trust to the Opposition to bold the -our or theminorning. tg diseuss the p'ovis-
fort as they are doing to-nigwt. The hon. ions of tywe Bif. There w-as a very able

nitber for Charlevoix (r. Angers) is and intelligent discussion of its ce:uses from
bore to-night , butw-here is the bon. the ti;ue the House met yestrday afternoon
member for Ibervile (Mr. Bchard) ? till two o'ciock tis xîoring ; thon, as on
Where1is - thehon. weuber l'or Verc res eviousevenings. the eirnittee thought
have Geoffrionl? W re is the hon.d day- they iad dene a very good day's vorkand
ber for Riaselieu (Mr. Bruneau) ? Whcre Is feltthat tbey were entitled to their regular
the hon. ni ber for camouaska (fr. Car- est. We have passed tineoclauses in about
rol) ? Wlire is te en.mennber tor Jae- three days ; that iso afit thre clauses a
ques Cartier (Mr. Cluiarbonneau) ? Where isI day, at the samie rate if the Government
the on. menber for Montnan y (Mr. Cho- ladtaken up this Bilu time. In forty days
quette) ? Where Is the hon. memaber foilie Bindwould iiav-3 lassed. But instead ot
Lévis (Mr. Guay)? Wiere is the hon. nen-ihat, they piayed in to the hands of the op-
ber for L'[slet (Mr. Tarte)? The hon.Ineni- ponents of the Bih. and I belleve they did
ber foi'Po'tnetf (Mr. DehIsIee p is in his srentof The i siousof this Bil
ho voted for thie second reading of tc Bih are such as t n show that It never can be,

M1rel.nt heeisIVES.lleetil h
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and never was intended to be, a measure of lected for the reading of the Bill, and that
real relief to the minority. But the Govern- day was fixed.
tuent think that they can persuade one set of Mr McMULLEN The Governuen-t. inpeople that they arc doing their best t. pass
this Bill. and that they can turn round .pursuance of its pledge, and if they were
10 sincere in deserving that this Bill should be-the other erty wel hsay tiat it mis eerod. comne law, should have introduced it as soonThe t Yknew ver wellth ),t the hon. memnie- as the session opened, and moved for a sec-fher West York mr. Wallace). te hyo. andi1 ond reading within a few days later. In-

any other members on their own side, had stead of that they began by introducing
declared that under no circuinstances would the Budget and trmated us to protracted

te-y permit a Bill to pass for the re-estah-discussion on the financial position of the
î.Dminon onr lit h lioto. csentoe'nhenro-potite

lishing of separate schools in Manitoba ; "oinion, on which hon, gentlemen opposite
d ie - - flt hai irb tliai4i

and knowing that. if they wanted to pass
renedial legislation why did they not brintg
th.e Bill down in time ? The fact is that
zhey did fnot want to pass the Bill. and
played into theb ands of those gentlemen
in order to pIrevent it passing.

t c.om.uend that if thxere is any obstruction
the Government are responsible. Had they
trea ted the Opposition with courtesy. thbey
would have got along iucli better. But no
sooner had the hon. Secretary of State taken
a seat in this House than he begain to treaît
it in a very lofty. dictatorial ianner. In
this respect lie differed very much from his
predecessor, the late Sir John Macdonald.'
for if ever -there wvas a man who treated the
Opposition with courtesy and fairness, it
was thiat lion. gentleman. But the lhon. See-
rerary of State uudertook to strike out a
new line. He came in with a flourish of
trumpets and the air of a dictator and under-
took to chîeck eveùry hon., gentlieian wnîo
dared to attenpt any criticism in ls august
presence. But lie las by this tiue foundi
that lie lias nade a serious mistake and wo<ke
up the wrong passenger. There ean be no
question but that the menasure before us is
a very peculiar one. This is -the firs-t time
sinee confederation that we have endeavoi'-
ed to give praŽtical effect to that clause In
the British North Anerica Act whie1h gives
to this H-ouse the power to rem-Bedy zany
grievan<e. wi.th regar'd to eduention. ulr
which ithe ninority may suffer : and aeccîed-
ina to the opinion of the best constitutional
lawyer's iii this 1-ouse, it is alniost inpossi-
ble to bring relief to nny ninority in any
province without the cordial assistance and
co-operation of the province. Under these
peculiar circumstances. we are asked to ruslh
this Bill through at all hours of the day and
niglht. and wheu it is impossible. under ilie
severe strain te which we are subjected, that
we should be able to give it proper1' consid-
eration. If ie time is r.-Lpidly approaching
an end when this Bill can be passed. and if
the Bill is still far from its final stage. to
whose fault is that due ? The House met on
the 2nd January and the second reading of
the Bill was not proposed until the 3rd of
Mardh.

Mr. INGRA«M. The Bill was introduced
on the 11fh February. and the hon. gentle-
man will remem-ber that ·the leader of the
Opposition asked that a day should he se-

consume ILAi more.1 tmeLL v al JLI. .t Ilte

on this side. Then when we did get down
t) work on this Bill. we had a series of vio-
lent speeches from the leader of the House.
which was calculated more than anythiing
else to delay progress. .rhe otier afternoon
lie burst upon the Iouse in a violent par-
oxysm of aulse. which ,rsul.ted lin the whole
afternoon beinig lrt. 'I'ihere hias not been
thaaat s:t S'îînsi, that astuteness a(d dip-
lonaey and courtesy exercised by the Gov-
erunient which they should have exercised.
.rhe Goivernient knew they only had until
the '24ti April to pass this Bill. axd they
should have made it the leading fenture of
this session and pressed its conideration
from day to day and fron hour -to hour. fron
the very first day tha.t Parliament met. We
know that the great cause of de'lay was on
account of the dissensions -in the Cabinet.
Sone of thein in favour of the Bill. and
somie of then opposed to it. and they are not
agreed on it yet. I have no doubt th.t some
of the Cabinet would he glad if the Bill did
not becone law. The President of the Coun-
cil point(ed out to-night that some of ·the Lib-
erals frmi Quebec province are not here to
leud their exertions in upport of this Bill.
Well. we have not the Postmaster General
lir to-night. nor have ve most of the
Fiench ('onserva t ives here to-n iglit.

'Mr. FRECHETTE. He was lere for three
days and three niglits.

Mr. McMULLEN. He is not here to-night.
We haive only two Ministers of the Crown
in the House. and I do not think either of
them is in charge otf the Bill. The responsi-
bility for obstruction and delays rests with
the Governmnent themselves. If they had
proceede<d properly the Bill would have pass-
ed this House now. and would have been in

1 the Senate. and we would have been consid-
ing the estimates. The Government have
filtered away the timie. I believe that the
Opposition are disposed to give every con-
sideration to the Bill, and if the sittings of
the House were confined to proper hours
we would get on mueh better. The Opposi-
tion is perfectly justified In refusing to dis-
euss this Bill at such an hour In the morn-
ing.

Mr. BELLEY. Wi thdraw your motion and
we will discuss the Bill.

Mr. FRECHETTE. You (Mr. McMullen)
are obstructing now.
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MIr. 3M1ULLEN. What hour is this to go
on with the 14i1l ? The Government thein-
selves or iheir supporters are not here.

Mr. BELLEY. They are outside the door.
:11nl will be bere in a minute if you let us
discuss the Bill.

M'r. McMULLEN. You got two or three
clauses tlrougl to-day, aud is not that a
fair day's work ?

Mre. BELIýEY. No.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-
man. a single glance at the clock opposite
recalls to my mind the fact that from the
hour of nidnight till now. live huours have
elapsed. At twelve o'clock a motion was
made that the comimittee rise and the House
be adjourned. It is now live o'elock. Five
veary hours have since ela psed, whieh migiht

have been turned to mnuch l'better :iacuniiit.
in muaking progress vith the Bil under
consideration. Happening to east a glance
a.t the seats in this House. I notie tlhat the
hl Ln bieilài fni NXI thSM M

Mr. eMULL .The President of the l'11.lMi'.McMU1LE. Th Preidet oftheCaietly) is not bore. He is gn since mid-
Counceil has been trying to associateî-the Re- Crh)i o ee em oesnemd
forml a licu th yng heM t pssaty. ahe nght. I notice also that the hon. member

for West York ('Mr. Wallace). and tIe lion.calls tlem. As far as we are conîcerned we member for North Bruce (Mr. ltNeili>. and
are not responsible for the conduet of that the hon. member for East Grey OIr. Sproule)gentleman. He has taken bis course and we re n bot here. The hon. mnemnlber for Northbave takeni our*s. Siml(ie and all theb on. memhbers who ave

Mr. FRECHETTE. It is the same course. of late. offered sucli a strenuous Ppposition
to this Bill. and have resorted to obstructive

Mr. McNIULLEN. I knuw that the hon. miiethiids in order to delay the pro'griess of
gentlemen opposite woulld be glad to try and this measure. tiiose nio. I say. wbo are still
show in the province of Quebece that my hon. presumiîed to be Conservatives. aIll those bon.
leader is band and glove wit.h the menber muîemibers are inot bere. Those lion. greltle-
for North Simeoe (Mr. MeCarthy). Tflhat nuqu, woi'n eut. exh:îus4ed 1y their
kind tf hlumbug won't work. The people of tive caipaigfl.ave feU it uecessary to de-
the country are too intelligent to take amny serthe battle field in order te î'euperate.
stock in that. We are not responsible for Lt'I 4alan(t i
what is done by the meniber for North Sim- buse. 1 Set lerMajet laO ti
coe (Mr. McCartby) or by the ex-Controller now uider the leadership of the bon. mcm-
of Ciistomus (r.. They are op- i-(ýIf r a'Souti aOxfoadn the oRichadrd Cat-
posed to all separate sehools. We are .1wzrit.). The lion. meiiber for North Wel-
willing and anlxious t.hit justice should be
done. If the coun-try hands the narter over
to us. we will settle it and we will not ask
the Coiservatives to help us; Mr. Laurier
will have no ditticulty with lis followers in
settlinîg this mneasure anud the eountry will
find that lhe will arrange a peaceable and sa-
tisfactory settlenent. Where is the leader
of the House and where ar.? the other Minis-
ters at this hour in the morning?
• Mr. BELLEY. Wher'e is your leader ?

Mr. MeMULLEN. My leader is not taking
an i d nd p Iroimnenit part in connection
with this Bill.

Mr. FRECIETTE. That is an admission.
Withdraw your motion and let us discuss t.he
Bill and our men will be here in tive min-
utes.

Mr. MrMULLEN. I suppose they are in
beds outside.

Mr. BELLEY. Not at all.
Mr. McMULLEN. I would like to know

how imany beds have been pa.id for a.t 'the
expense of the country to keep these gentle-
men conifortable. They are in bed while
we are foreed to take our lives in our hands
staying here all night. The men responusi-
ble for this condition of things will find that
the country will hurl them fron power.
They will be sorry that they have sunk so
far in the politieal gutter as to resort to such
means.

Mr. McMULLEN.

lington (Mir. MiMullen has just resumi1ed bis
seat. The lion. mîemiber for uyshorough
(Mr. Fraser), one of the leaders of the Lib-
eral party, is the gentlenmnai iwho moved the
motion to adjourn. so that, Mr. Chairman.
if these five wearv hours have been lost.
the fault is due to the Liberal members wvho
are responsible for keejing up the blockade
of business. We miglht go on and iake pro-
gress with this Bill. and Ir>bably we miiight
have passed. I (do not say one-half of the
sections. but I venture to %say the wh'ole Bill.
with the help of the Opposition andihe Gov-
ernment supporters. for there are only left
a. few important sections. which are sec-
tions 10, 28 and 74. All the other sections.
rela.ting to the aduinistratiou and govern-
ment of sehools. are such as are to be found
in all Bills of a similar character. Now, I
ask, Mr. Chairman. had the hon. members of
the Liberal Opposition. had the French Lib-
eral members fron the province of Quebec
remained here, is it not true that we could
have reached. this very night. a favourable
solution ? I an overwhelmed with sorrow,
Mr. Chairman, at the thought of the motion
now before us. Had the Liberal Opposition
been willing, this very night. the Remedial
Bill would have been passed in committee
and we might have reached the third read-
ing. I venture to say that this will be mark-
ed out as .a fatal night for the interests of
the Manitoba ninority. If another day has
been wasted. the fault is due to the Liberal
members of this House, to the cowardly at-
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titude of the Frencli Liberal miembers who and coereed into paying annually a large
are absent from the eomittee, and wlio h ave sum for the support of public schools to
been away these last live hours. Where is whichî they cannot conscientiously send their
the lion. meiber for St. Hyacin the (M'r. chlden. Aill those hon. gentlemen had vow-
Bernier) ? He is quietly lying down at his d and pledged their word that they would
hotel. Where is the hon. iember for Rou- protect that weak, patient and oppressed
ville (Mr. Brodeur) ? Where is that great minority ; all those gentlemen have gone to
clampion of the Catholie minority ' Lying rest, sleeping a sound sleep, while the Frenc
down also. Where is the hon. meuber for Conservative ieibers are here ready to pass
Richelieu (Mr. Bruneau) ? He is gone to rest. the Bill and to corne to the rescue of the mi-
Whbere is the hon. imember for Kamouraska nority. But if most French Liberal mem-
(Mr. Carroll) ? Retired ialso. Where is the bers from the province of Quebee have left
lon. member for Montmagny, another great: their post. I an bound. in all justice. to
champion of the Catholic iniority, the very iake an exception for the nion. mîember for
gentleman who. to-nighlit. volunteered to as-1Dorchester (Mr. Vaillancourt who has work-
suille the part played these Iast four days cd several nights witli us. without uinîding
by the lion. miemuber for North Simcoe (MrI. t le fatigue ; he is still here aid ready to
McCarthy) ?P He is lying down. Wher work. The saine mîay be said of the lion.
the hon. member for Russell (Mr. Edwards). mIJemIiier for Berthier (Mr. Beausoleilb who
who represents here a constituency. the ma- is ready to lend us bis help. should the oh-
jority of hvlicl are Catholics ? He has left strutn e t -)in end. S wit thie. hon.
1he battle field. He is lying down. Weher member for Portneuft r. IDelisle) whiomi 1
is the hon. menber for Bonavdnture (Mir. row see in his seat. lu all fairness. i an
Fauvel). a Protestant whuo reliresents an bound to say thiat the hon. gentlemnen men-
essentially Catholic colistituenlcy and who tioned sholw theiselves as willing t do
has pledged his word that lhe would proteer their duty as the others are ready to shirk
the riglhts and privileges of the Manitoba ·. I a bound to pay the same encomium
miinority ? He is quietly lying lown. Where : he hon. member for Charlevoix (Mr.
is the lion. iember for erheres (Mr. Angers). and the lion. meiber for Quebee
Geoffrion) w-ho subsc'ibed a pledge to 7otE• County (MIr. Fréiont), w hom I saw in their
In favour of the Remedial Bi ? He is gone seats, a little while ago. At le very tinie
to rest. Wlere is the hon. ineimiber for 'au- when their Manitoba br'others are beinig per-
dreuil (Mr'. -arwood) ? He lias also left tlie scted, the French Liberal members, with
battlefield. Where is the hon. member for 1te exception f he lIon. nemnbers muen-
Quebee Centre (Mr. Langelier, )whio poseIs,5 a1s tioned, are shamnefully de:sert.iug the cause
the great ehamîuîpion of the Manitoba mi1- of the oppressed minity. As I said. the
lority. the leading light of the Freneh CanIa- sittings of yesterday and to-night will prove
lEaxu Libeî'al party, -but. to quote Victordian's Libra payut, îîto ute ic lie fatalI to the rights and privileges of the Ca-

Hu ios wr." dnar li t"we s tholie mîinority in Manitoba,. because. as the
Hle is lyig down at hishotel. Where is the lion. member for North Simiicoe (M'r. Me-
hon. mîeiber for Quebec East (Mr. Laurier) Carthy) and the hon. ienber for West
who told the electors of Chi'outimi. hast York (Mr. Wallace) and their friends. those
year :1 give you miiy word that the Catholh so-called Conservatives, were ail away. we
minority wil have justice at my hands ' mighthavbeen able. with liessistane
gonie to r'est. Where are the hon. members firf Oot
1Dî'iiiuuînl nd idArthabaska (Mu'. .q Lavergne o il'the Opposition,liîadthie Iibrals beeu
Drummiondt aniedurtabaska (Mr.Laegne) . willing todo their duty. to pass this Bill at
for Ni)col (Mr. Leduc). for Maskinogé (Mr. This sitting of theommittee. The responsi-
Legrris), for Montreal Centre (Mr. MSae'blt hc et nteegnlmen is veryt"bility' whieh î'ests 011 tiiese gen"tleme s e'
for Yamîa.ska (Mr. Migneault). for Napierville .leaîvy. andtithey shall have to render a very
(Mr. Monet), for Chambly (Mr. Préfontalue).' strict account to their constituents. They
for Stanstead (Mr. Rider). the latter gentle- shall have to render a very strict accouint
nan who represents a great miany Catholhe .to those before whom they pledged them-

voters ? Where are te hon. members for. selves to uphold the r'ights of the minority.
Lotbinière (Mr. Rinfret). for Shefford (Mr. to those electors before whom, on every
Sanborn). for Huntingdon (MIr. Scriver), for possible occasion, they so strongly protested
L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) ? their devotedness to that minority, and

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh. before whom they had taken the engage-
r BELLEY. (Translation.) Ycs Mr. ment to defend the rights and privileges of

Mr. B.the minority. Let us not forget. Mr. Chair-
Chairman. where is the hon. menber form
L'Islet. the advocate of the Catholie mi- betc keep their eyes open on the doings of the
nority, anid where is the hon. member for C evthe part an o thos te
Prescott (Ir. Proulx) ? Where are all these Co ae ay to co thote rescue
hon. gentlemen gone to? All these hon who are ready t h core to the rescue
meînbeî's have been sleeping since midnight j f the ninority. Should the meuuîbers f I
mheber have hen leepi semidnght'Opposition drop their motion to adjourn. we
at the very time when their brethrent fi might pass this Bill within a few hours. for
Manitoba are crushed under the weighrt of the few Conservative miembers whylo are niot
injustice, are beincg persecuted by a Liberali the seatbu ae in call ay be
government ; w'hile they ar'e being robbed.l rstb tre- 'ith l. abe
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here directly. Let the Opposition under the
leadership of the hon. miember for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwriglt) withdra w
their motion to adjourn. and there will not
be found a. single emher i this IHouse
willing to oppose the passing of this Bill.
sucihI is the ourse pursued by the Opposi-
tioi. 1 now uiderstanild why. about iiiid-

ightr. the lion. ueiliber foi Molltmagny iMr.
Clotuette rose 1c a. point of order. and
raiised anx objectionu to the effect that. as the
lion. imeniber for Ainîapolis (Mr. Mills) didI
I ot pOsss a full and practical knîowledge
oi tlie Fr'nch lainguage. h slould leave
tlhe Chair. This gives Ie an insiglt into the
lliEbtives of te hon. inember in raising sutl
-n ubjection ;-it was to prevent ilie Com-
Inittee proceeding wvith the business, and t4)
gain lime. probably to eniable Ile lion. nîluem-
he1'r for Nt.rilh ime Ir. .\IeCarthy l r
1he.' hin. meIlbiler for WVest Y.rk (Mr. Waîl-
laie.. :aind all th'se who, tppose th lill, to
cmne hak to their seai ts. Thait o)jectioln was
raisd soulely wit a view to fire the com-
littet. 14b rise. so that Ihe whole' sit.ing.
fron mniiidigit. to tlree o'clok i thle a fier-
noon. should be wasted. As hue Iiiin. mem-
ber for Montiiagiiy and his friin'ids finuini
that ihîey elildl not fore ilhe eolninîitee to
rise. t heir- ohjection being shee'r nonsens.
tiese gentlen seit out 1or ilie hii. emi-
ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Carr.-
wright) to assiue le leadeOrship <f the p-
position durin the niglt. hicping. througl
their obstructive ta ties. to reael the oh-
jeer tliey hi(ad in view. Tley thus expect.
l'y keeping up obstrictiion aud tle l blokade
ef business. to prevent the Bill passing in
colhmittee. Sulh is the shla meful part plaiyel
by those genlemen. and I was right in say-
ing that this nighît would prove fatal to the
cause of le Manitobai minuority. Had not
the l-'eh Liboral members pursued thIe
cours(e they hve adopted. lad they not been
so base-hearted as to betray the Cathi'-
lie ime-'rests. aid. if ilstead olfv lying. do'wn

gentleman to the fact that if lie looks arouud
on the Conservative benches lie will tind
that tiere are not more than thirty mem-
bers of his party present. and indeed we
could count out the House if we wanted
to. I w.ais looking for the whip of the party
but I see lie lias just arisen fromi the couch
whichli e has arranged for himself in the
Hotise. Every niglht we have lad a, tirade
of abuse from the Secretary of State. who
lias charged the Opposition with obstructiug
tlis imeasure. Now. ihis farce has gone
about far enougli. The Ohposition have no
desire to obstruet this Bill. The Minister of
Trade and Comnierce appealed o the Lib-
erals to Ielp the Governent to pass the
Bill. Are the Government so weak that tlhey
cannot p.ass the Bill them lselve's :p to the
2nd of March two monîths of the time of this
session were spent on matters ()f far lss iii-
portance than the measure, whic the Gov-
erulent are now trying to force i lrougliin
the dying hours of the session. Tl Minis-
ter of Traide and Commiere ihais been that-
iug the dire coiisequeices that were going
to haippeni to iiieiiibers of thte Opposition
wlho are absent to-nigiht : yet, with one ex-
ception, none of the gentieml on the Gov-
e..rnmeu'nt side of tle lIciuse who vo(vted against
the Bill are here to-night. And wlere are
those who voted in favour of the Bill ? If
there was any real desire on the part of
these men to carry this Bill through. they
ougit to be liere. But it is ridiculous to try
to niake the country believe that the Govern-
muent want to put this measure througli the
Hlouse. They do not desire to put it througl.
They sinply want ·to go to the country aud
say " We would have )assed the measure
but for the obstruction we met with from
the Opposition and other iembers opposed
to the Bill." Thlie hon. Minister of Trade
and Commerce and nearly every member
of the Government. who lave spoken on this
inmportant uatter. have always laid great
stress on the desire to go to the country.

througl the night. they had remîîained 'wi1h Well, we are prepared toi neet the Govern-
us. the Colnservative meiliers. we iiglt ment on that question. and I amu confident
have passed this Bill. ThIe peopl' sent us the Goverunment are living in a fool's para-
here to work. and at the next elcvtions. thv dise as far as they are politically concerned.
will not ask tlem: did you sleep well ? No. If the hon. Secretary of State would take
b1ut the people will ask the muemubers : Did a trip throughx the province of Ontario, he
you work well *? Tien. to those who have would come back with an altogether differ-
slept. the people will say :sine4 you ned *ent idea from tlhat whiicl he expresses,
so m1uueh rest. stay at hiomei. and1 w i %will regardingi the opinion of te people on
send to Parliaient men who aîre alle to the conduct of the Governmnent in fore-
worik inst.adI of sleeping. VI thîs a througl Hie House at

Mr. GIBSON. I suppose thlast twotis stage. The opinion in e md of every
Mr. IBSN. suposethc hat tO *fair-rninded man is tiat thc Government

speakers on the Conservative side might be bave no more desire to pass this measure
called the brains and the Belley of tic than they bad a year ag. when three or
party. four of the Ministers struck over the ques-

Somebon.MEMERS.Orde..*on of submiitting h i to tbe House. LastSomie hon. MEM;NBERS. Order.Ç.AM
Mr. IBSN. Te lon.session they wcrc to lave brought down

Mr. GIBSON. The on gentleman who a Remedial Bi. but the Cabinet could not
bas taken bis seat (Mr. Belley) lias gone to a core to a decision. and tbree c£ Its mcm-
great deal of trouble to nane the members'bers resigncd. Then. in order to get the
on this side of the House who are absent.jstrIkers back, they agreed to call the pre-
I venture to call the attention of the lion. sent session together for the speclal purpose

Mr. BELLEY.
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of passing this remedial measure. Well, Mr. BORDEN. I do fot think theMinis-
it is just as far away to-day as it was last ter of Publie Works does, but I am happy to
session. Froin beginning to end the Gov- be able to inform hlm that it is clause 10.
ernment have been simply deluding the peo-
ple. but they will find out that the people ctl
are not so easily deluded as they imagine.

Mr. BORDEN. It is really six o'clock on i IoA R CAuseGTo discuss at
Friday morning, but according to the pro- o'cîo tha morcung.
ceedings of this House it is still Monday
last. This House has been in session cou- Mr. LANDERKIN. The committee should
tinuously since three o'clock last Monday.irise now because there are oniy four Quebec
This inorningyw-e had another act lu the CoMservatives here and one of them is
comedy. We had a remarkable speech from
the Minister of Trade and Commerce and
another froin the hon. meinber for Chi-
coutimi and Saguenay (Mr. Belley), both of
whom had evidently entered into an arrange-
ment to indulge in their violent diatribes
at an hour when they knew that the greater
nuuber of the Liberal inembers fromu the
province of Quebec would not be in the
House. They took occasion to call attention
to the absence of Liberal members from the
province of Quebec at an hour vhen it is
unfair to expect that any of us should be
in the House. It was pretty poor business
on the part of these hon. gentlemen, to take
advantage of the hour to make an attack
when they knew the hon. members whom
they were attacking were not present to re-
ply. I undertake to say that every one of
the niembers to whom these gentlemen re-
ferred has spent as much time following the
business of the House this session as either
of these gentlemen. When the Quebec Con-
servatives had played their little game,
sprung on the House by the member for
Chicoutimi (Mr. Belley). and the Minister of
Trade and Commerce, they left the Cham-
ber. If we entered into a discussion of the
intricate clauses of the Bill what member
of the Governent are here now to explain
it.

Mr. OUIMET. Try it.

Mr. BORDEN. I have great confidence in
the Minister of R.ailways in matters affect-
ing his department, but surely he would not
ask me to take his opinion on any legal
point, not to mention a difficult constitution-
ail question like this. I believe that the Min-
ister of Public Works is a lawyer, but I do
not think he has given nmuch attention to ex-
plaining this Bill In this House.

Mr. OUIMET.
chance.

You never gave me a

M'r. BORDEN. Lots of Chances. I will sit
down now and give you an 2pportunity.

Mr. OUIMET. Witbdraw the motion to
adjourn and I will explain the Bill.

Mr. WALLACE. The Minister of Public
Works has a better opportunity to explain
it on this motion. He can go into the whole
Bill.

Mr. OUIMET. Does the hon. gentleman
know what clause we are on?

asleep.
Mr. OUIMET. They- will be all here in a

few minutes if you give themn an opportunity
of hearing something .bout the clause under
discussion.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The point should
be emphasized, if it is not denied, that there
are only four Conservative members from
the great province of Quebec in the House
at present.

Mr. OUIMET. There is no use taking
our friends away from their sleep if it is only
to listen to idle talk and not discussion on
the Bill.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How can they discuss
the Bill if they are asleep ?

Mr. OUIMET. They are ouLside and will
discuss the Bill if you let them.

Mr. BORDEN. The Minister of Trade and
Commerce told us that from the beginning
of the session, the Opposition had assumed
the role of governing the House. Well, half
of the Cabinet were on strike, and it was a
good thing that there was an Opposition in
this country to govern. because without them
there would be 0no government.

Mr. WALLACE. Tell us why they went
on strike.

Mr. OUIMET. This is a reflection on the
hou. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright). le told us 'verything about
it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I merely
touched on the outskirts of it, and I did not
enter into details of the smal strike, the
smaller strike, and the smallest strike.

Mr. BORDEN. I will give the hon. mem-
ber for West York (Mr. Wallace) the view
which I have been able to ascertain with
reference to that interesting event. I
believe that the strike was strictly due to
the differences in the Cabinet on this Reme-
dial Bill. I believe that they never had any
Intention of carrying this Bill into 1-aw. They
passed the remedial order for the purpose
of getting a certaln vote in -this country
and they intended to go to the country after-
wards in order to get that vote, but their
game was up. That is the gamethe member
for Chicoutimi is helping them o carry out.
They never had any intention of carrying
this measure Into effect.
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I repeat here that this moribund Par- side of the House, and then he goes to seek
lia ment is not such a Parliament as his downy couch. So the hon. gentleman is
Ishould pass a measure of so para- not much alarmed at whatt happens to us.
inount importance. We are expected to He should be the last man to launch the
pass this measure in a. Parliament elected members of this bouse Into a course that is
on lists eighbt years old-,a Parliament which likely te injure their bealtb ; and le is more
does not represent to-day one-half of the responsible than le would lif le were not
electors of this Dominion ; a Parliament a nember of the medical profession. Now.
within three weeks of its expiration by ef- everybody knows that a supply of fresh air
fluxion of time, and composed of members, is absc.lutely necessary for health. but when
many of whom have not the slightest inten- the sane air is breatled for several hours,

tion of returning to their constituents again, it is turned into actual poison. I will now
and who, honourable as they may. be, are proceed to prove that. (The lon. merber
nor, and cannot be, mucli influenced by pub- read at lengrth froin " Kirk's Hlandbook of
lim opinion or much interested in endeavour- Pe rsiolofy," and other iedical works i
ing to ascertain and be lhoverned by the y
wile ftercntiuns e efn Mr- PATERSON (Brant). After reading

the Government resolved to force this mea- clause 10, i would hike to ask wbat Minister
sure through suc a Parliament at sucli incargea be of the Bilp.
time by the application of brute force. idy a
say it is an undignified position for Paria- M a I a

ment t o ocupy. Lt is a position whiih would tIr. PATERSON (Brant. I would like to
justify a resor't to obstruction. There lias ask hinm if we are to bave power under this
been ne obstruction yet. The disussion of Act o compel eunicipaities to do any
this Biiso far bas been legitimate. so far thing in reference toi
as it hascbeen permitted by t e Govern- Mr. DALî..Yes.
ment Gvut the resort to such tactics would
justify, and if persisted in will not only justi- MNr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. We must flrst
fy but render necessary. i order to maintain settie the motion that the comnittee rise
the dignity of Pariament, obstruetion of Ind report progress.
the nost deterined kid;nd if persisted
in it il reeove that. But Iwould hope tiat Mr. DALY. I a prepared te answer any
even yet bettercounysels ay prevail. On question ofe hon. gentleman asks in refer-
thivra occasio1; ilie o!iv2? brandi bas been ence to clause 10, Just as soon as the mo-
held out froin tbis -side of the bouse: -the tion before the Chiair is disposed of.
Gov rnent have been asked to bave-the
discussion on this measure carried on in a MrWALC.Weamoins -
business-like way and within reaisonailefore the Chair, and an amexdment is made

rt . it, we bave t e privilege rf speakingts dragoon tbiyPren huproposebluo10bewudi on the motion and on te amendinent.prse nte bab e*utpod to beta fre s nhchWe awere told thBat clause 10 was te clausePrliaent teasabee fronthe fre e s h fad reaced, and then an bon. member

Pariamnt, t, tayhee fomthreo"eoe mAct theomicipalite tond ontay

on Monday af terneon tili 12 o'clock on Satur- mvdta h onmte ie n nta
day niglit. I say this is outr:îgeoust insuf- amendient we a eit.er discuss clause 10

or the motion torise. But if, wen we bave

ment ;e bonutt reo o uc tactbicswQould 

sndemnedi by a majority of this bouse.t ain opportunity to disEussE lause 10, the hon.
is btonduet whicewinl receive tbe mastse- Minister refuses to do sothen the bypoe-
here dendemnation and te most condign risy of the wole ting crops out.

the smst detemie kind;andeifpersed e

ni ierth .t a DALY. I do not prposed to be ac-
fore the people. as they wislelie.

Now. I -isi to speak of the effect of these cused DfLypocrisy by tbe bon. gentleman.
long, sittings upon the bealtb of the members Iarnqastonished that an hon. member who

o ethra ocase.oAsa mheal mbanch itas tobe bas been in the bouse as long as he as.
ineoncuivable that the gfentleman leading on state a pr is spos of.

Govermonent havethbeenmasked tosehave the

this ouse. himself a medical man, should otaior t E Whemmit raamotiond isk
force this bouse to persist in a Uine of con-levteitgan1hrdyamio x
duct whieh may resutin the permanentC radahendment te the consideration of clause
hors of beath, perhaps theyless ropfife, to 10. t is true that the c mmittee eakdis-

presnt tmebers of tsup se. t e sa fe cs eany clause in the Bi wtey choose, butParliamenttoftayherefromtreeI'clockwlen a motion tanadjourn Is before thewoudye ineonoevable te me1 ' Ic bad net Chaiur- movedh teammitt e, an nt
watched that bon. gentleman. He comes inf andmentbe can hsctus lue Govern10
fere oncedci a wh l candsecs things rudnin o qestion toe. Butose, whe Goveave
niely. and tien as tUe leader of the Oppo- ment are nity caled upon tase 1uss hnY
sition bas saidhike a volcie he vmoits al clausesof tlie Bi, under these circu-
kinds of vituperation-or "vitupperaton rsy e we sthin berops out

oelock this morning for the purpose ef dis-
eussing the Bih, the ion. member for Guys-

M . BORDEN. suppose that is mhlow- bore' was talking about extraneous matters.
able aththis atoum'of the morning-against and wen capled te order, he m ved that the
members who are fpposeditel m on tis eommittee rise adda report progress.

force thsBOeNt. ess naln fcn ev t i gi shrl oin
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Clause 10 has and Commerce. I would like him to deny
not even been put before the committee it if he can.
from the Chair. Clause 10 is no more under
discussion than clause 74. Mr. IVES. The hon. gentleman having

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). What is your appealed to me, perhaps I ought to say that
T(y I was referring to a peculiar concatenaitionruling? of circumstances, which I considered as

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. We shall have peculiarly favourable to making progress
to decide the motion to adjourn before we with the Bill, namely, that all the McCar-
take up clause 10. thyites were absent from the House. I re-

Mr. WALLACE. Clause 9 was under dis- gretted the absence of the member for Hun-
cussion by the committee, it was dropped, tingdon at that particulair moment, because
and we proceeded at once to clause 10. 1I might influence the hon. gentleman who
would remind the Chairman that when .the is leading the Opposition to desist f rom bis
houl memernd the Guysbra twat wpeak obstruction, and, in that case, as there werehon. member for Guysboro' was speakzing'7 onlv three or four other Liberals in the
the Chairman himself called him to time. ose, they could be easily persuaded te
and said he must speak to clause 10. The withd w their objectios, and we mig t
member for Guysboro' said : Then I will withe Bilh in the absence t athe MCar-
put myself in order by moving that the steth
committee rise and report progress. Now,
we want to investigate and examine into Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The explana-
these clauses and see what this Bill ieans, tion we have from the Minister is this, that
and the moment the hon. member for Brant provided the McCarthyites were out of the
attempts to do that, the Government and House, and there were only some half dozen
their supporters try to prevent him. Liberals in the House, the 103 remaining

Mr. SMITH (Ontario). Why don't you clauses of one of the most important Bills,
get to work and discuss the Bil? according to the Secretary of State, that bas

ever been before Parliament, would have
Mr. WALLACE. The member for South been passed before these gentlemen arrived

Ontario has sat here ever since three o'clock upon the scene. That is the hon. Minister's
and bas not attempted for one minute to idea of legislation, that he las solemnly put
discuss this Bill. upon the "Hansard." When the hon. Min-

Mr. DALY. I am in a position on behalf ister this morning was pointing out the ab-
of the Government to answer any questions sence of a number of the Liberal members
about clause 10 as soon as that clause has by name, and asking where they were, he
been put by the Chairman. The Govern- was rather checkmated when my hon. friend
ment bas been prepared at all times to dis- pointed out the fact that there were only
cuss this Bill when any one of its provisions four Conservative members present from the
Is properly before the Chair.L province of Quebec, and then the French

whip went out, and soon came back with
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I see we have the member for North Victoria and another,

now, after an interval again, the Minister a French member. He simply empha-
of Trade and Commerce in his place. I sized the fact that this Bill is being
listened to lis speech this morning with a pushed through while the .Conservatives
good deal Of amusement, mingled with from the province of Quebec as well as
righteous indignation. I thought It was a the Liberals from that province who have
speech that might have been looked for the greatest interest in this measure are
from some one who was in a better position at home taking their needed rest. He bas
to make It than he was himself. He seemed emphasized the fact that of the forty-ftve
to desire to discredit and injure the Liberal Quebec members on the Conservative side
members from Quebec by pointing out that;j only four of them were found here through
they were not in the House. the night. I am glad the Minister of Trade

Mr. MACDOWALL. There is only one and Commerce was followed by the hon.
here now. member for Chicoutimi (Mr. Belley). He

took the same Une. That is all he bas con-
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The Minister tributed to this debate, except unseemly in-

of Trade and Commerce ventured to ask, terruptions. He could put it on " Hansard "
Where was the member for Huntingdon that the French Liberals were not present.
(Mr. Seriver), mentioning his name. Now. I put it on " Hansard " that he is here, but
I want to tell the Minister of Trade and that he has not been and cannot be here
Commerce, that it may go upon record 'day and night. And although an urgent
where this question bas gone, that although whip was sent out the only addition that
1 have not by wateh kept the time, I have they could make to the Conservative mem-
been in this House a good deal by day and 'bers present, was in the person of the hon.
by night, and I firmly believe that the mem- member for L'Assomption (Mr. Jeannotte).
ber for Huntingdon has been in this House 'It is sald the McCarthyltes are away. If
during the discussions on this Bill at least. the member for West York Is to be counted
three times as long as the Minister of Trade in that list they have no more been away
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than have the French bleu imembers. The Mr. PATERSON (Brant).Lt is amusing
hon. gentleman has only enphasized the fact to hear the Controller of Revenue bearing
that barely five French Conservative mem- testironY on this subject. He las been
bers are here. here, but asleep with lis moutl open and

Mr. ELLY. .7tbd.,uwyou moionandactually obstructing business with lits snorics.Mr. BELLEY. Withdraw your motion and
they will cone. 3r. PRIOR. The lon. is mis-

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That will not
bring them here. The whip bas been sent out, 3r. PATERSON (Brant). Vhere is the
and they are not within the precinets of the Minister of Justice (Mr. Diekey) caat-
House. Why were they not here <ivilg tention to bis absene, not at four ovonk in
support and countenance to the Minister of in the norning, but at eight o'elock in the
Trade and Commerce during his attack upon morning when it is dayliglit. wlenple
the French Liberals. instead of cutting the have 'had their breakfast. He is fot bero
ground from under his feet and convicting to answer questions. And when I jropose
the Governnent of insincerity by their ab- to discuss clause 12 the Minister of the
sence. He asks: Where is Scriver ? If I Interior (Mr. DaIy',who ias supposed to
might follow his unparliamentary form of have charge of tie Bill in the absence of the
expression. I might say, Where is Caron ?o
He is not in this House. a simple question. He said be would fot.

Mr. BELLEY. Yes. But, thougli al these are absent, they askthe Ilouse to go on and do business. Why.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). He is not in there are more McC:îrthyites. as they call

this chamberr. Let that go on " Hansard.' the , present than there are inisters. and
Let that go to the French constituencies almost as many as there are supporters of
tog-ether witl what the hou, gentleman lias theaGovernent. The Minister of Trade and
said. Commerce wants 109 clauses passed, before

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) The lion the enibers who hiad beon away for an
Postiiaater General is in his room. within cthour or twc's rest have returned the cham-

ber. Ie sad there wereonly etlem importantsections in the Bi and wheore.asked wlit
be here directly. they were, he could not bell nie. And the

M.lr. PATERSON (Brant). Where 15 the Minister of Public Worksn ad to hand hm
Minister off PublicWorksM? a list. and it was found there were only six

BELLEY. (Translation.) Tlie Minis- at tht. By this disecussion we ave broulit
ter of Public Works is here also. to our notice the abject posltion-if that

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). (Translation.) 's fot an unparliasentary plihrase-of the
followers of the Governmet. The leader of

Spea Enhisl. tthe House sits here during lis convenience
MNr. BELLEY. (Tra--nslation.) You 51)eaki until a bout one or two in tle mornlng. wlille

Prench well. thle Bit is being disussed. And when se
Mr. PA£TERSOX (Brant). (Translation.) dwises cl take rest. as he ougn to do he

I do not speak FrencI well. leaves bis commands y those about oms :
I do not know lte members of the constit- I a going to bed, but you must deny your-

uencies of the different QuehéeConserv.do- selves resit; do nt dare to moue out ofayour
tives, and cannot enume ra te tlem as these. places, but keep this thing gong until it
hon. gentlemen did. But I mention bis fat suits my conveniene to onie back. And he
that during these long hours off our sitting will c-)me back ai iwelve or one o'clock the
there have only been five off theu, sometimes next day. And members receiving their
only three. The namies off lese tan be as- orders obe- then. The humble member for
certained, and it will tlien be known 10 Saskatclie wan (Mr. Macdowall) must obey
their constituents who those are, who arels order and carry on this helds-play of
absent. pretendng w enact this Bip. And the wfip

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) Let the hon. (Mr- Taylor) the independent ember of
niemaber have the motion to adjourn with- ihe party w'o proposes to mnove a aend-
drawn, and forty Conservative members ment whleb will have the effect ofrecon-
will be here directly, ready to discuss this struecting this whole Bi Hen asot moved
Bull. ithey were othe caus, thougl many ofMr. PATTERSON (Brant). Wher en them are so objectionable from his point of

Mr. PABELEY. (rant)o.) The bnise- at that on thesir discusinwaebroht

tlenan s getting somewhat excittedoaboutIL. over bunte thie je oington-ifhrat
re begins to see that It was somewbatofn isentan cunpliaetring prasne Bh

a mistake to cal attention to the matter.f l ofteornn ae
If I were to folow the hon. gentemans tbe passed at his session whib cornes
unparliamentary f orm off address, I would a lose on the 24t April. It Is lamentable to
aske Where is Tupper? Were Is the see n a Canadian Parliament, men who,
serry AfState (Sr Charles Tupper) Who at the mandate of one man wll oit tore de-Ias donotowthmmbrsofthcs privng themoselves o f their ot u ot to do
uencie of ths dieret Qabusiness but simply toobev the mandat

hon. gentleme Dod Buot wor abutio ths facta suits my conneto om hack. And in-
thtdrin P teseN lorntor) forstig.ilc>ebc tteleo n 'lc h
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terested to notice how that hon. gentleman because it was fot effectively moved that the
seems to bave made a point of humiliating paper ias handed back to the lon, Minister.
one by one those about him, He bas tried
to crush the independence out of all. In Mr. PATERSON (Brant). According te
such gentlemen as the bon. member from'the report here it was moved by two gen-
North Bruce (Mr. MeNeill). the lion. mem- tiemen.
ber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule). the hon. 3r. INGRAM. The hon. member for
member for West York (Mr. Wallace). and North Simcoe (Mr. McCartly) objected to
others he found men who would not bend the Secretary of State reading the document.
their necks to his dictation, he was only able If the bon. member will read the record he
to denounce them. to threaten them with will see that.
the wrath of their constituencies, but lie has
not cowvd thiem. We had thought that the Mr. BORDEN. I have a distinct recollec-
Minister of Railways and Canals was a tiOn Of tle iatter. The hon. member for
gentleman who would not submit to indig--NorthiSimcoe (Mr. McCartliy) was perfectly
nity at the hands of the leader of the House. wllling thatthe Secretary of State sbould
He was credited with being the leader of speak, provided the adjournment was moied
that section of the Cabinet opposed to this which would give the lon. member for
measure. But the leader of the House was North Simcoe an opportunity te answer.
deteurmined to humble that gentleman. and
humble him hle did in the sight of all the M.PTRO Bat.Ifn, codn

humle ium li di inthesigit f al Iieto the record. that the 'Minister of Railways,
members of this Ilouse. He handed the hou. in reply to the hon. member for NorthiSim-
Minister a document amid said : Read that.
He made the Minister of Railways and
Canails the medium of his own humiliation No man feit asnamed to acknowledge Sir
and the glorification of the Secretary of John Macdonald and Sir Chares Tupper as their
Sbaite.tt was a wetateament whiah it wasaleled
alleged M'. McCarthiy lhad nade about Sir Then thc Secretary of State determiined that
Charlos Tupper. .4ind it was tpis be would degrade he Minister of Railways

Mr. PA-TEinRSOiNit(Bnrant).Aco rngt

No ren fet ashaed to acknowledge Sir John h e isme to e
a a Smenwords.involvinlis own condemnation. andeaders. andSirCharesMrMsothattlelon. Minister was forced to read

r. DALY. It is only fair that oe sould t io
bave tuis niatter put properly. The hou. But look at these men now in power, and you
S-ecretary of State lias spoken before. and will hang your head in shame.
tlie Speaker ruled tnt lie could not speak TI theocretary of State forced two dvi-
again. So. of necessity. lic had to liand it sions in the conimittce and tIen boasted
to th1e Minister of Railways and Canais 'tlat ail thec memnbers who voted witli the

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Does thc hon. Government. including th ose ienbersWho
Miniser of the Interior tell me that there voted agaist tt second reading of the Bi,
was gentleman in tlie Chair of is com- are now supporting teBih) wad seekcing
mnittee at thcne who ruled that a wember to Pnss it into law. Onerio t sthe
havin spoken, might flot speak again? Governnent refused to allow tis com-

ittee to rise is to prevent the submission
MIr. DALY. That question shows how etNthe reportuof the cominissioners to ani-

mucli the bion. gentleman knows about whattoandaisuitern. Members of
took place. 1 said the Speaker was ln eth isob . PA ERS (B r.i ie n d t rdin g

t the recoe r, that eth MinistofRilways,

Cair, and ruled that the leader of t in e n e ern roth

-lo se oul no spak gai. ýuaco, re ad athn g ecntl e n's language

e sanewspapers. t is tru that a statement
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Wrh m ethout tI lias been submitted ho the Senate. This

consent of the House. should have been subited to tbe popular
MHouse long agao.lInddrlTcorrespondenue a

Mr. DALY. It s ony fithat we shiould

Ss ut teegram is publised purporting to have
consent. .-1

been sent by -%r. Greenway 10 Sir Donald
Mr. WALLACE. When a member of the1 Smith. The question as to the accuracy of

House offerd to give the Secretary of Stae that telegram was brought up in anis House,
an opportunity of making his own statement w inthe Sccretary of State was compelled
by moving an adjournment lie would fot tb admit that an important sentence ad
accept but handed thc document back, as )een omitted. That sentence does not appear
the lion. member for Brant (Mr. Paterson) in the telegram as publislcdln tet corres-
ias said, Iots Minister of Railways and t pondence. The correspondence also sowed

CanaIs, to do bis blddlng. i that a distinct agreement was entered Into
arigltbetwen the Dominion Commissioners and

tMrdo.WidManitoba Commissioners that the progres
tinse oo the Remedial Bi should be stopped dur-

was aMenLEmanDi the Hairt oethiscom- tre nweuoting therBiles and sein

aingrspoe, but o speak aan oernmen ak flW ht trefue Bi tos vacd alw hstagem

Hous coul itwsnot s egain-wa nwsppers.x Iegt ios tr thatna statementd
Mr EUYSEKR.Wtottehs8ensbitdtoteSnt.Ti

consent of theV HouseDIThOulN.ebe umttdt h oua
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with. That is a most serious charge, and an Mr. PATERSON (BranM). Then you are
opportunity should be given by the committee interfering when you establish them in Mani-
rising and reporting progress. to Ministers to toba.
explain this gross breach of faith. Now, we Mr. MACDOWALL. No; I am not inter-
find iii this document the Manitoba Com- fering. The Greenway government are in-
missioners comlplainng of a grave breach terfering
of faith on the part of the Domin-' i Govern-
ment. and the representatives of the Donin- Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The lion. gen-
ion (overnment acknowledging that they tleman bas no other answer.
so view it. It is of the utmost concern that Mr. MACDOWALL. I consider that mythis iatter should be at once brought be- mandate had reference to this Bil.
fore tie House. and an opportunity afforded
of explaining that gross breacli of fa.ith. Mr. DALY. I am perfectly satisfied as to
Now. Mr. Chairnian. we have also to con- what was the position of the lion. gentle-
sider the fact that iany nemnîbers who voted man upon this question. During last ses-
for the second reading of the Bill do not re- sion and the whole of the present session,
present the views of their constituents in there was no question as to how lie was
reference to it. Acording to the organs or going to vote.
public opinion. this is the case with the lion. Mr PATERSON (Brant>. I want to know
thehnber for West Assiniboia (1r. Davin). if this Minister is the father-conifessor of
Mlthe hon. meb fo.ember for Saskatch- the hon. gentleman, and knows all his sec-
wan (Mc. and the hon. membo.akace- rets. The Minister of the Interior thinks
for Alberta (Mr. Davis), together with the it is necessary to answer for him. Let the
four members fron Manitoba-these gentle- member for Saskatchewan answer for himu-
men mn isrepresent thelir const iitiuenies when self.
they voted for the second reading of this Mr. DALY. It is my business to know
Bill. the lion. gentleman's opinions on that sub-

Mr. MACDOWALL. The lion. gentleman jeet. for I am the Minister who represents
is utterly mistaken so far as the member in the Cabinet the port ion of eountry the hon.
for Saskatchewan is concerned. and for this gentleman represents i this House.
reason. that in 1891. before thec general elec- Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The bon. gentle-
tions. I pledged myself to my constituents man surely will not be ashamed to get up
to do nothing that would interfere witb and say so himself.
separate schools in the North-west. I there- Mr. MACDOWALL. What does the hon.
fore had a direct mandate from my con- r. MACDW ALL.Ws
stituents ; and wben tbe hon. gentleman gentleman wish me to say?
knows that, perhaps be will withdraw the Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Tbat you bave
charge of misrepresentation. been all along la favour of voting for this

Bill now before the House.Mr. McDONALD (East Assiniboia). I be-
lieve in my constituency there are eight tr. MACDOWALL. I told the hon. gen-
newspapers printed, and not one of them tleman that I was pledged to maintain a cer-
has expressed a reverse opinion upon my tain principle.
vote in this House. Mr. PATERSON (Brant). A principle that

Mr. WALLACE. I have received a number has nothing to do with this Bill at all.
of letters from that hon. gentleman's con- Mr. MACDOWALL. The hon. gentleman
stituency, expressing great dissatisfaction seems to misunderstand me. I said I was
with him. pledged to this principle. The Bill supports

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Do I under- the principle, the principle does not support
stand the member for Saskatchewan to say the Bil.
that he pledged his constituents he would; Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. gentle-
vote for this Bill? man cannot get around it in that way. There

is a plain statement made by the MinisterMr. ACDOALL.If te ho. getl! of the Interior. Does the hon. gentleman
man had listened to what I said, he would say that is trueDen
have understood that I pledged myself to
my constituents not to do anything that Mr. MACDOWALL. Certainly.
would interfere with separate schools during Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That you havethe life of this Parhament. been in favour of this Bill for the past year,

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That bas re- and that goes on record ?
ference to the North-west Territories, and | Mr. MACDOWALL. I could not be in
not to the subject of this Bill. favour of a Bill which I had never seen.

I said that I was in favour of the principleMr. MACDOWALL. It bas to do wlth the of the Bill. I gave notice that I would In-Nortb-west, and with the principle of sep- troduce a Bill myself which covers the prin-arate schools. ciple, but of a little broader kind.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant).
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Mr. PATERSON (Brant). 1 stated that if Mr. PATERSON (Brant). While I am think-
we take the organs of public opinion in hIe lng that point over, will the hon. gentleman
North-west- think over wliat the Minister of the Interior

Mr. MACDOWALL. What organs? said with reference to -his position.
Pt The RegnaMr. DALY. That is in accordance with

Mr. PATERSON (Brantý.Te egina ý
"Leader." the rules of the House. Let the hon. gentle-

man withdraw the motion or allow it to bo
Mr. MACDOWALL. That is not an or- voted on, and then we eau discuss clause 10.

gan of public opinion in the North-west. and I will answer any questions lie may ask.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The Regina Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. gentle-

"Leader " bas received more Government i man bas power to answer my question, but
subsidy than any other paper in the North- I have no power to withdraw the resolution.
west, many times over. Mr. DALY. i will suggest a way out of

Mr. DALY. Not from this Government. the difficulty. The hon. gentleinau has talked
we have nothing to do with it. Ift gets its an hour. Let him sit down and allow others
subsidy from the North-west goveruament. who wish to speak on this motion do so.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. gen- Then we shall be all th nearer to a vote
tieman will not deny that it is favourable on the motion before the committee.
to the Administration ? Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I will accept

Mr. DALY. It has not been favourable that offer, and make way for others who
to the Administration for some time. wish to speak.

Mr. McDONALD (East Assiniboia). The Mr. WALLACE. The reason why I think
Regina " Leader " is not an organ of publie the committee should rise and report pro-
opinion in the constituency I represent. gress and ask leave to sit again is because

we are face to face with clause 10. which is
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Here is what the mliost iniquitous and inconsisten·t in the

the Regina "Leader " says on this point: Bill. It purposes in the first place to give
Regardless of political lines-Conservatives, municipal couneils the power to do several

Liberals and Patrons alike-the people of the things. Among others it gives them power
West are practically unanimous against un- to establish and alter the school distriets.
necessary Interference. If Mr. Davin voted under Now, where do the muuicipal councils get
coercion, we have no words to designate his con- their power from? Ail the powers tley have
duet. If he voted honestly and honourably ac--are delegated te them by the local legisia-
cording to an altered conviction, we say he know- turc; therefore, this provision is a clear in-
ingly cast a vote which he had no warrant from
bis constituents to cast,-and he occupies a posi-
tion of an usurper In casting I. that is not ah. This power of the local legis-,ature must be exercised subject to the ap-Mr. BELGIN. What are you rea(Iing fromthroval of this preious Bord of Edcation;

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I amn reading an whieh mYnOt meet for six moths, lima-
ex traet f ron the Regina "Leader." which chinery of the Aet being bloek d la the mean-
embalned in the 'Hansard " of April the.time s ofar as the making of te sehool. dis-
Sth. I may mention that the other day 1 bad triets is conerned, and ps may elay the
occasion to send into the Library to gret building of sehool-houses. A appeal is
the Reg*na , "Leader," whe: I found that ase malwed te the sehool bard from the
this particular article had been eut out of it. decisioofthe municipal counil in oertain
Now, Sir, 1 desire to diseusr clause 10, and avand they may eut and carve school
ask questions about itand we are told that districts to suit themselves. just as the
it cannot be discussed. The Minister of parshpriest or the bishop does in Quebec.
Justice is not here, the M nister of Public tmr. JONCAS. No.
Works is aot here, the M onister o Trade and Mrh WALLACE. say yes.
Commerce te int here-the gentleman who,
at three o'clock this morning, asked, where Mr. JONCAS. t Is done by the Lieutenant
was the niember for Huntingdon? Te Governor In Couneil.
meuber for Huntingdon l now in is seatd Mr. WALLACE. But te Lieutenant-
and the Minister of Trade and Commerce o verorit CounI is oly a tool dnoQ his
bas disappeared. hands. And the samne eystem Io proposed te

Mr. DALY. Win h the ion.gentleman be fored upon the province of Mantoba.
withdrw the motion and allow us disrs I do not wonder that the Minieoter ofrtae
the Bic. iltersor dostnont wish to answer the ques-

Mr. PATER SON (Brant). I d ,d n t make ion put toehlm, for this clause t the worst
the motion, and I cannot wthdraw it. th t could be put upon thec tatute-book.

Mr. DA .DOWALL. But the hon. gentle- Mr. DLY. But itawasn upou the sta±ute-
itha w the pmoton allow utoh dhisc»bok4 aJIom rss17 t 80

to vote on this. Then we can discuss the f.W LAEThrwanobrd!

Bull duMtr. JoCS tis done b the pvLeeo!
GoerorinConcl
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Manitoba. But even if it is claimed that sence, but similar allowai
there w-as, the system was found so bad. for other hon. members w
so absurd. that the Muanitoba legislature re- robust health. I have be
pealed the law. The people of Manitoba. do ponent of separate school
not want it and we are not going to force it 1890, when there was a
upon theni. and these lion. zentlemen know allowance of the Manitob
it. If they do not know it now. they will Robert White, then repres
probably be better informed on Saturday at ing constituency to mine.
midnight. I an sure that ihe memubers of Sir John A. Macdonald f
the Cabinet are too capable and sensible ta the convention at which h
have adopted a clause like this after fair con- had asked him to pledge 1
sideration. It has been thrust upon theni by to oppose the veto of the
Mr. Ewart. or Mr. Somebody-else. lhe agent Act, should the Dominioi
of Arebbishop Langevin. If we ever reach that day see fit to veto it.
this clause to consider it on its merits, I an eonsulted with me. I thoug
sure the House will unanimously vote it to act on the same lines.
down. or modify it so as to make it reason- Mr. MACLEAN (York).
able and workable. We should rise and give Joln's answer?
the Gxovernint an opportuniit- to consider

ice miust be made
'ho may not be in
en a life-long op-
s. As long ago as
question of a dis-
a Sehool Act. Mr.
enting the adjoin-
sent a telegram to
or instructions, as
e was a candidate
himself in writing

Manitoba School
n Government of
Mr. White having
lit I was at liberty

What was Sir

and amend this clause. Mr. TYRWIITT. Sir John did give Mr.
White permission to pledge lumself

31r. DALY. Why did :they give the muni- in writing to his future constituents.
cipalities this power under the present law? that he would oppose the Govern-
You are exhibiting ignorance of the present ment if they vetocd that Aet. and
law which is lamentable. acting upon that telegrani, I pledged myself

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman has in the sa me way : and fron that time till
not been listening to my observation. What now I have repeated my pledge whenever
I was trying to show was, tha.t the muni-. this subject wNas under disenssion. mn ny
cipa.ity was not given any power ai all. constituency or elsewhere. I will not criti-
This law takes it away while professing to cise the members of th. House who have
give it. Does the hon. gentlemn dispute my not pledged themselves mi the same way.
assertion ? and who are able to answer to their ow-n coin-

science for their conduet. I feel that in
Mr. DALY. Yes. takingr the position I do now. I an acting up

Mr. WALLACE. I will have to re- to my own convictions. f wish the Minister
peat to him what I have said. The of Publie Works would lnot leave the Cham-
action of the Goverument involves au ber, as 1 shall have somnething to say to him
attempt to coerce Manitoba, and to do so by shortly. I believe. also, that I am acting in
coercing this free Parliament. Never in the the interests of my own constituents. and
history of Canada, nor, so·far Ls my political furthering a cause which is for the best in-
reading goes, in any country having British terests of this Dominon. Now. we who have
Institutions. bas such a flagrant and bare- not been able to follow the Government on
faced attempt been made as that now made this question. have been described as Mc-
by the Secretary of State to capture the Carthyites. a terni which may not be so great
Roman Catholic vote. a disgrace. But let me draw the attention of

this committee to the conduct off some of
Mr. TURCOTTE. He did right. those hon. members who reproach us wlth
Mr. WALLACE. I contend that this coun- deserting the party. In days when some of

try should not be governed on religious lines. those hon. members niight have faltered, in
The leader of this House is making a serious days of danger to the party in my consti-
political blunder, and at the sane time is not tuency, 1 stood by the party and supported
acting as a patriot and statesman. The Sir John Thompson when. for reasons it Is
Roman Catholics cannot be hoodwinkcd by not neoessary for me to elaborate, but whIeh
such a transparent subterfuge. Religlous cau be readily imagined, that hon. gentie-

15se6 il flt ondceto he ropertyandiman was not popiilar ln my constituency.isues will not conduce to the prosperity and We have now another question before theunity of the people, and must be followed by utywihefl pnu ogtu o uretaliation on both sides. The electionsywp sU
should be fought out on the question of pro- conscientious convictions. Let me draw atten-

tecton o fre trde.tion to the -conduet off some off -the men whotection or free trade.
have critîcîsed us severely. 1 will beczlu

Mr. TYRWHITT. I must express surprise with the Deputy Speaker, a cgentleman Who
at the little interest taken in passing this ought to be in bis chair at the present time.
Bill through comnmittee. Later in the day. and doing something for the additional
when it suits hon. members to be present, salary ivhich he is pld. We remember the
they come ln and declare in loud tones their lime when a motion of want of confidene
determination to put this Bill through. Iwas noved In the Conoervative Government.
have beard the leader of the House assailed and whcn that hon. gentleman voted agaInst
on account of being absent from the Cham- the party of whieh he -was a nember, and
ber. Considering his years and the state of when he rose in his place'on the opposite
bis bealth, I arn prepared to excuse bis ab- tide f the House, and revled our late

Mr. WALLAC0E.
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leader, Sir John A. Macdonald, for havin. Mr. ROOME. What has that to do with
brought to justice a man who should have the question.
been twice convicted of crime instead of
once. Now, that hon. gentleman appears to Mr. TYRWHITT. I will attend to the
have a tender spot in his heart for criminals hon. gentleman shortly. Now, allusion bas
of this character. for if we are to believe coin- been made to the fact that the hon. member
mon report of the day, he bas approacbed the for North Grey, who now. by courtesy, ve
representative of the sovereign in this land must calilHis Honour Judge Masson, has
and asked that justice should not be meted been appointed to the bencli. He occupied
out ipon a eriminal equally guilty. I do a seat beside me, and he and I have had a
not make this assertien knowing it 'to few altercations over this subject. I will
be true, but because I have heard that it is not criticise His Honour, but I will just
commonly reported in the country. This make this announcement, which as not
is one of the gentlemen wlio taunts me to- been made to the House. that while lie re-
day with deserting my party. and yet when presented the riding of North Grey in this
there was actual necessity to stand by tle IFouse aud voted as lie saw fit on the second
party, he acted in the manner I have d reading,is successor. r.Mwho
scribed. Then we have the Minister of is now stumping the coustimeney, las
Public Works, the prince of kickers. a gentie- voiutarily pledged himself as being opposed
man who kicked himself into the to the legislation wlicà is now atieuipieil to
Speaker's chair. a gentleman who kicked be foreed through this buse. I think it
himself into the Government, and who kick- ill-becoies sone hon. gentlemen to taunt
ed hiniself out of it. It is within the recol- us witli want of party loyalty, in view of
lection of niany inembers of this House that the example they îheiruselves bave set. Now.
theMiisr or Public Works foried a coni- there is the lion. iiieniber for W'est Assiniibola,
spircy with othiers in roonu No. S. to niake r. Davin). wo regret alsoM. M OcLtoi
a raid on the Treasury of ihis-co iinitry. ilis seait. anI wlio. aithougl a westvrn ii eii-
whien 1 andi oher feui of the party ber, apparently iakes littie initeriest in the
sat lu thisbousesexnctingwthatsteumpgtnderIhavenown
mardi in with hIs bandl that hie had formed ll intimately. and Up tili within a few
ani Nvith wluichlieho d conspired against hours of the vote on the second r aip.t e
theo nt. And this is one of the gen-1l41-nb e to suppose thati hvas oppose I to thie
tienien vh> would re.nd rue out of thparty :,soit wreading. o was led to believe that oe
ths is one of tueigentlemen wor alludd t tas tearnest m that intention. fointhi
msrelf and others as reneg Nde Cos.time. Dtat. like oyselg. lie liadl ne tduse-
Only recently again tss gentleman tasr- is ublic opinion iii his part of let mcoumtry
fused to obey ther e party dishipline -vhich le to befleve tat this Bil asinot in thein-
wisies to enforce upon othait. Onl a yea tebest o! the Dominion. or of lis partieular
ago that lion. gentlema. bcnsie oulsth s of country. 1n furtlierndtoihe-
not Gaverbisnown way in the Cabinet. re- lieve thpt lie was sincre lw that opinion for
sistei the autliority of th(% Premier, and lteni- ilire reason that the paper of whicli lie bas
porarily rendhwldself ot o! the party; ai eoen the ang ias announed tothe

i reret that on account of the weakness to public the fact that he and they iad parted
the head of the party at that tioe. lie was waystsfor.wsiln a lie and te Regi.e a Leader "

nlot alowed to rain oist o! the Cahiieit. w poriinally on the sanie platform, the
f need not go furt yser to q ote pnewchnt tof b-iader since thn (lenoulwcest the mmber
a inember o a party taking aetion difernt foi oWest Assinibona. But for some un-
fronu that o! others. Tese are two instaees aecountabl oreys-on te on. gentleman saw
ot gentlemen who woul assune to diseipline fit to change wis sind ai thae eleventior.
me ow, andteach fe lie duties o at Con- and vote contrary to the views wlich lie had

porvarily ead1 himselfaout ofethefparty ;and

Ierie I thashoruin that fait . and Iben expressinfo
do not propose either to ue read out. or drIven contrary to the views o!bis constituents.
out. of the party by gentlemen whose loyalty le now offers some paltry excuse to this
is like that of the Minister ofPublic Works. House for e isa hange o! views. I noticed
Now. I regret that the on. gentleman is eterday. mnleis speeha in this o ouse that
not present. for thue simple reason that I lie made use of the hackneyed phrase evil
have a little further to say to thehon.gen-icawmun hications corrupt hRoodianners." i
tleman. but as I asked him t remain. I think think the 'on.cehmber for West ASminboa
I arn quite justifled in proeeedinf in rls ab- bas had some evil communications immedia-
sene. Now. Sir. we hear oevasionailly o tely before givin tihs vote on te second
men who are willing to die for their ountry. reding. Now. in mentionng thle number of
That gentleman was once wllug to die for kikers who have at some time or othe Op-
his country. As the fortunes o far would posed their party, r must not except the
have it proappene to be folowing rhm o Minister o the Interwor. and the controller
one train, and you eau easily imagine mya of Inland Revenue. 1 was reminded the
surprise In meeting t Minisstert P Public other day that the Minister otie Interior
Works returnng by the same train whih voted against the party on thi question o!
had taken. f tup; In fmtle took the net the disallowance of an Acetye the Manitoba
tmin baek again,lie got out f the country legIsature. Disallowancein Manitoba was
aOs en asotriby tea wc vote aainswhche ffepatdn the qestn of
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bis constitueney, and this is a live issue in Governmentt 19 not candid in pressing this
my constituency. and directly affects me. Bill through, but that their desire is w re-
Now. there was a debate in the House th present to the Frenchmen that they did al
other night in the course of which the hon. that they couic! to. get the Bihibougli.
menber for Albert (Mr. Weldon) described while being able to turn to the Protestanis
the character of the structure that this ands the Bil was no good and.
House was attempting to rear by passing they ahlowedlt to fatrough. Thougfot
thiis Bill. He said that one class of work- a member of the Cabinet. I repudiate
nin came in during the day and built it onstatement. I betieve no Goverîînent ever
a Grecian model. and another class oif work- brouglt a Bill before Parlianwnt with a
meii came inl during the night. and built it 4reateî determination to put it tbroughif
on a Doric model, and the question was, what possible. than that witb which the G>vern-
kind of structure it was going to be. There- nent laid this Bi before this House. 1
upon the leader of the House announced helieve there las been plenty of time tg)give
Ihat bis intention was that it should be a due consideration ,.d discussion to the Bil.
Roman structure. No3. y constituents if bon, gentlemen opposed to it wili-nol give
11.1 viavyIdGoveermoetectosnottca:ndidnOpstheirsgwiIth

* -ildi1.r. and would prefér that il t have no objetiot to legritimate disussion.
shlcm]1lx- given s<>me other naipe. Whst are we Fere for but the did lthe
As 11wta.thmecldet, for West gMiddlesex e eas Bith?

Sfit to inwerrupt me. I must say that lMre EDGAR. Will tlie lot. gentleman
adn sorra tsc thnotoe is sd.dhreliet in bis

duty flonat appr-ar uitil tlf-pahst niue alwow me to ask hm a que.stion ?
the x r whl"#abthetresr of uos have been 3fr.t a.ONCRIEFF. e.

r-e ail n-ht iryinz t tirow iglit on thistMe EDGAR. beie no ebavediseussed
ari.rtee tinformationefrornothendis-ttorpu th ruhi

w(> on.earelier-e. this bon. gen-thel usese thaeen B e fo sne ty ourge
t anu-s awav and remains for a wee o satna t he .p-ifte hon. gentlemaopstaked any part. and.or te days- e p e mty

Mr. ROOME. Not at all.
Mr. TYRWHITT. About a week, I think.
Mr. ROOME. I was away from Saturdav

until Tuosday morring.

Mr. TYRWHITT. I apologize. It was
only two (Lays that the bon. gentleman was
away. But I would draw ·bis attention. and
that of bis constituents. to the fact that if he
was so anxious to press this Bill to a con-
clusion. lie should have been present and
nott negrlect bis duties while compelling the
rest of us to remain in the House for 24
hours a day.

Mr. MONCRIEFF. It is evident that the
hon. gentleman wbo last spoke has picked ip
a cap that will never fit bis head. He said
he had been classed among the renegades.
If lie thought lie w-as being classed as a
renegade to the Conservative party. I do
not blame him for referring to the matter
and repudiating sucli an expression. But I
do not believe that that expression was ever
intended to embrace the -hon. gentleman-
as true a Conservative as evelr sat in this
House. He may differ from bis f riends on
some points. and in that case lias a right to
express bis conscientious convictions. It
would be a sorry day for this House If gen-
tlemen who feel compelled to vote agalnst
their associates are to he accused of not
voting conscientiously. If I were to take a
different view, I sbould stigmatize myself
for my own vote. No vote that I ever gave
was more conscientiously given than that I
gave on tbis Bill. And I believe that no
man voted more conscientiously on the other
side than the hon. member for South Sim-
coe (Mr, Tyrwhltt). It bas been said that the

Mr. TYRWHITT.

if so, wIiL part. in1 he discussiono of tis
Bill, which he says should be so fully dis-
cussed ? He is talking now upon what he
calls an obstructive motion.

3r. MONCRIEFF. I have not used the
words "obstructive motion."

Mr. EDGAR. Th
"obstruction."

Mr. MONCRIEFF.
obstruction.

e bon. gentleman said

I said I objected to

M3r. EDGAR. I have asked the hon. gen-
tleian a question. How often did the hon.
gentleman occupy the attention of the com-
mittee in the discussion of these clauses
which we have dlscussed and amended great-
ly te the improvement of the Bill ?

Mr. MONCRIEFF. I am proud to say that
I am one of the members who have not
taken up any timne in this discussion in com-
mittee. I took up enough timae on the sec-
ond reading. I think it would have been in
the interests of the country if a great many
others had refrained from speaking on the
clauses.

Mr. EDGAR. Oh, I do not say that the
country lost anything by the bon. gentleman
not speaking.

Mr. MONCRIEFF. I would ask the hon.
gentleman to follow what I say. I have
never said that there had been obstruction
by the Opposition as a party. I approve of
fair discussion, but I object to obstruction.
The last ten or twelve hours have been taken
up with the discussion whether the commit-
tee ehould rise or not, and some peculiar
arguments have been used. One lon. gen-
tleman read for an bour from a medical
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work. I think that was a little aside from
the question.

Mr. EDGAR. Was it not on the subject
of the ventilation of this Chamber ?

Mr. IVES. The hon. gentleman was not
present yet he knows what went on. It
would seem that it must have been arranged
last night.

3Mr. EDGAR. I was told so.

Mr. WALLACE. The lion. member for
East Lambton (Mr. Monerieff) was not here.
compelled to breathe the vitiated air of this
Chamber. but lie ean come here now and
sneer a:t those who have been present at-
temilinig to their dluties.

party have voted for this measure. and if
other hon. members who favour it will unite
with them. it may yet be carried, as I under-
stand there are only six or eight more clauses
which will involve serious discussion. This
could be done in view of the majority al-
ready given in favour of the Bill.

31r. EDGAR. What is the najority in
favour of the Government according to the
lion. gentlenan's caleulation ? I desire to
obtain that information in view of a calcu-
lationade by the Secreary of State.

Mr. M N(IEFF. There was a inajority
of 18 in favour of the second reading.

Mr. IVES. It may be placed at 60 or 70,
if yot include those who voted against the

Mr. MONCRIEFF. I was not sneerin1.M aare uW sorry for it.
And if I was away. I think there are few 'Mr. EDGAR. The Secretary of state cal-
but will say: We are glad you had a few culated the najority at M.
days off. The reading of the medical work

ay have been proper ina professionagen- tein"; M on theF second sea ihetleman. But ýall school books contain simiilar esiaeo h iitro rd .information in regard to health. One hourend Com-
was thus ocupied by the gentleman. whichnierce may, however, be more nearlycorrect.
ight otherwise have been devoted to the If hou. nembers are their opinion

1 mgl othrwie haein favour of the G'iovernment as rapidly asconsideration of clause 10. The han. gentle-
man even went so far as to charge the leader aee otersuth (itriet wertaI have
of the House, who is a physician, witli keep-
inc lion.Beinbersda nothIwsr foCriamber suffici-t.
ntly long ro injure the ealt of niembers Mr. EDGAR. Is the hon, ofntate-

of tlieý Opposition. and thar some benefit ferring to lis ow-n couniy ?
would follow utheadjarty. Surely that oyustri
have been uttered as a jest. Anoterass Mr. MONCRIEFF. I a en
of argument used is that the Goveruinent ounty ant on tassure te lion, gentleman
aire so desirous to pass the Bill that tey tliat voters by the inizef a nd who
have bought up sone meubers. It lias been ehirty days ago were opposed to t e Govern-
deiberately stated that ail members were If to-dayeonsider thatgie thovrpent
not votiug independently. If there i-s any coiirse is the proper one. lil the nort1i part
trutli in that chiargre, it indicates aî deter- of ite oiinty a large executive meeting*- was
mcd effort by the Governinent to rarry led and strong resollti(ir hnet passed endors-
the Bill. amebhas been mentioedtwo Illr the ction Of the distrtwen Id hny
for threctnies during this debate. 1do not i n ltsupport ng the mayavinl been
think any bon, gentleman undertook to say there three of four days.lIihavei-et with
that I had a position in my pocket. but tlie pople wh amont or two ao wereop-
roundabout way was resorted to of srating posed to the Governaient.; action. and yet
that some newspapers contained sueli a re- now delare tey have thefiutiosi ec'îîfidene
port. That is hardly an honourable way inthe(-ourse pursued hy the Goverîîment.
for a bon. gentleman to act. If lie is not
prepared to make a charge, t is betterfor
hi not to make the Insinuation i an un- the on. gentleman is goin to run again,
derhand way. I should not like to ehar espeeiarlyein view of this reported change

not pubtingoindependenteoy.tIf there istany

the hoin gentleman with votinin a certaine e the pod about a good deal conneion with theway Biln.My.naenhasteeromaeonelo
tion in is pocket, and any hon, gentlemanounderteok to say
tvhao Iade su ian Insinuation sbouldo sn i t

taain. and thastoifmlieiad been going to run

1-efleeMr. EDGAR.tIstthe whon.,gentleman re-

.he would not have so voted. I should beisinuatntatfhabee n aethat neithe ugladnto hear whether the lion. gentleman hasiiote vreonsidered bis determination and is goinghave I a protrsIse of office nor taveyto day ag
for ome yet at the hands oe the Goverment. t a n
1 observe that whule hon. members of the Mr. MONCRIEFF. neyer told any one
Opposition are declaring that the Govern- I wofuld not run again. I do not know how
mient do not sincerely desire te ass this Bill. the bon. gentleman ias th at nformaton.
the 61 Globe"" in a recent isfiue declarcd that Mr UÂ.I i h akofteHue
the leader of titHousenmvhas not only de-a
termined to pass this coereion Bill, but do Mr. IVES. It is the talk on tceOpposition
son without discussion. TctConservative w side of the House.
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Mr. MONCRIEFFT. I bave never Iade
sucl statenent outside of the House or
inside of the Chamber. The lion. inember for
West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) is the author of
a paiplilet addressed to ultra-Protestants,
and lie ntst feel li:d indeed if the ultra-
Protestant views are being nioderated. At
the samIe time I mnay say that I should be
very gla to be ouit of polities, and sueh
action wolild suit iiy fanily. I ciime bere
to support the Conservative pairty. and I
have doine s. I hve ilso endeavoured to
promoite the interest of my constitueney.
altlhough I holili the view that 1 cone to
Parliamnt not only to represent my county.
but in a general sensene all the conistitutencies
in this I Dominion.

Mr. EI;A R. Tie hon. gentlenau ihas
beenî good~ I enoughi to allude t- a little broc-
hure of whi I am the1. a1uthor. In it 1
prîeted against arny unfair treatmîent of
the athaiolie inîinio>rity of Ontario or the Cath-
olie mîinority in Manitoba. So iuch( do I
resent unfair treatnlllt to h11 ('athilie mi-
nority tiat I would not be a party to in-
sulting tliei by offering then such a Bill
as ih at uow before the louse. wlic-h is in-
troduced on the eve of a gniieriale (lection to
serve political ends.

by this Government made good progress.
and if they had had more time. no doubt
they could have reached a settlement. The
Secretary of State told us that this Bill was
carried by a substantial majority. That ma-
jority was eighteen, and If ten members
who voted for the Bill had changed their
votes, the Bill would ·bave been defeated.
And it has been reported throughout the
country. and I think it is generally believed.
that a number of the nieubers were depend-
ent upon the Government. and expecting
positions. and that -thîey voted against the
well-understood wishes of their constituents.
One of these gentlemen has gone to his re-
ward. and is now t abe styled judge of
Huron.

Mr. BENNETT. Has the lion. gentleman
any iutho-rity for saying that. Mr. Masson
voted against the wishes of his constitu-
ents ?

Mr. SEMPLE. I heard the statenment
inade by an bon. gentleman this muorn-
ing thar Mr. Masson's successor as a Con-
servative candidate is ennvassing the rid-
ing, and lias sitated ou the phlfiiorm that hes-
is oppesed to the Bill.

Mr. BENNEIT. Is the Lon. gentleman
Mr. SEMPLE. The Governient have notr eI . . masson iaa jWtMu li

yet shown t.his House the courtesy of plac-
ing before us an otficial copy of t.he proceed-
ings of the Winieg conferece, thoug riing did not ispproe of te senti-
s;ee thait a copy of the sanme bas been pre-nncnt. x s fairite becaî!s id
seited ·to the Senate. Nov. there aire someiedo
thin.gs in this douement which ishI com- fbemnsewr
mittee miglt well devote soime time to Cot-
sidering. <The hon. gentleman read at somle
lengrh froin the report of the Winnipeg con- flisled the lion. t-ho is speaking
flerene. inclutling a proposition about noir- wsaving this iiior in irood f.iîb that
mal schools). Her-e he Dominion commis--Mr. Masson's successor was now caut-ass-
sioners ask thuat a normal school should be
established for The speial benetit of the

awre TAtLMR. Mssnmdea pechi

Ca.holc xinority. lil rUe province of O1i-
tarlo w-e have two excellent nor-mal schools. 31fr. TofRWmETiT. estumpin tyeara
Otie of theni is sinuaoed in niiscitnf w S in

Ottzwa, nd -he Gver-niet ba appi iding whicto he di odiapprov.Sie he ni

ot that stateient I have been infornied tha
as its Dr. acCabe.a disinuished Mr attacked is nowwinhow-n.arenthr t dfenu-
Carbiclie zulra.Thiee -is no1 question Of1 ber for South Leeds ('Mr. Taylcr) at.empt%; tce
religion in the normial schools.-and w-e f tnd quibble on words. Ws.en I ,aid6stumpiu "
thatlDr. MeC h:îs tind( l-M care both . Tdd nonuse it in the sense of excladin a
Protestanit and Catholie stridents. whom me privte hanvass and the feling of tie puLe
instru(-ts la tâe Ibe.;t imode and nianner of of tbe riding, preparatory tc taking thetealingibthy ipublicgssools of te stup and rn g n goa cai
provinpe. I tbink it w-as unreasonable Hie may on the adjoining room. and stis
n thei oinorion coInthpssioners to ask be on the stump, i o a certain snse of te

thar a normlal shool should Uc estab- o.ord. One tHing is certin-be is the Con-
inofted he sManitobate instruet teachers servdtive candidate.amil bellieve hehaskx-

bow- to t-eacli in separate schools. The. pressed himnself as strongly in opposition to
report sh,,low-s that outside of Winnipegr the Bill before -the fouse. I amn prepared te
and St. 1Do'fniface the minority are perfectly stand correeted if this Is not the case. Of
satlçiid with the present isys-ztem. And lit course. I cannot answer for anything that
showa also that the Manitoba goverment may happenone the meantime between the
Is rady to remedy any weIl-founded griev- on. meber for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
r ce. This is proof of the wisdom of my ndquthers. for w htever version may sui

leatder. cbrse, hi uro srhng tUa a commis- eu dI nuade the statements eooxlufait. and
sion sheod be appointed to lears the fats after bavnont seen lette ion tesofth
ho tis dispute. The eommission appointed fress the constituency.

Mr. MONCRIEFF.
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Mr. EDGAR. I think it is plain that the tion did not disapprove of bis :osition. Do
hon. member for East Simeo (Mr. Bennett) hon. gentlemen objeet to mllembers 4 Par-
is thoroughly " stumped." liament reeeiving appointments ? The hon.

Mr. SEMPLE. I gave vhat I believed t menber for North Brant (Mr. Somierville)
be the facts of the case. And I would cal;hves, I beh ere. mn the ridng which was re-
attention to the fact that the tnon. member presented by Mr. Awrey u the legiature.
for East Sincoe, who voted against the Bill. And Mr. Awrey dropped out of is place mn
is actually doing all he can to get the Bill the legislature io a Government position.
passed. He does not mean that Mr. Awrey having

accepted a position is proof that he was
Mr. BENNETT. I voted against the sec- bouglit to support the Government. Then,

ond reading of the Bill, and I will vote there is Mr. Wood in North Brant and in
against the third reading. While the hon. Simcoe. there are tho
gentleman may charge those w-ho are pre-a b r s
sent with baving promiSes of otiees, I saycthrough the list.
it is unfair andi unmanly to attack those
who are not ere to defend themselves. Lez Mr. OMERV1LLFl Tlîy iver not induc-
him inake charges against those who are e to sippor-t the Goverament by promises
bere. anid take he flat camradietion tha.t lie
will recc-ive in ever c-ase. The bon. mcm-
ber for North Norfolk (Ir. Charlton) iade
the statement that tHe hon. member for
Narthi Victoria (Mr. Hughes) was iufluenced
ini i's vote by hie fa4t that bis brother had
received an appointment. As a matter of
fac. me man received the appointment four
years ago.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I thiuk it is well to
call attention to the fact that this man bas
gor iiis rew-ard. and, whatevr nay be said
of others. there is proC;f posilive that at least
he ws infthneuced in bis vote by the fact
tha t lie was to get the appointient. The
bon. member for East Simcoe lias said thîat
the hon. ember made a speech lin favour
of thîis legisiation as't session. But. a.t that
time. it was supposed that ho had the judge-
ship of Wentwortb in bis pocket.

f ofiice.
Mr. SEMPLE. I did not make the state-

ment positively. I said I bad heard it stated,
and the facts seemed to verify the general
impression. The Dominion commissioners.
in tleir report. which has been presented in
the Senate, express their opinion that this is
a doubtful measure. and surely a Bill in re-
gard to wi oubtis eiast. shoeuld inot he
forced through this House ilu the dyin hours
of Parliament. lion. meibers will renem-
ber the debate on the Jesuit Estates Bill.
On ihat occasion I voted with the Govern-
ment. on the ground thar the legislature of
Quebec hiad a riglit to pass the Bill. AI-
though I was <alled to account for that vote
by sone of my constituents. i was always
able to successfully defend it. because I was
distinetly voting fibr provmini riglhts: more-
over. the Quebee le.gislature had the ri.ght to

y tk. uZ+ jj L L d itUL ni Â11 in- tierf ren Ice

Mr. cIVA. How do you kýno-wýfss i nzstrZL( I V 1- with any other parts of the Dominion. The
Mr. SOMERVILLE. I happen to live decision of the Judicial Conmittee of the

there. And I know it was currently report- Privy Council was to the effeet that there
ed. Conservatives and aIl assumed that Mr. was a grievance. whicl the Dominion Parlia-
Masson was to be appointed judge of Went- ment should relieve. and, in order to do so,
worth. hie hon. member for Centre Well- allow relhigious instruction in the sehools.
ington (Mr. Semple) is perfectly right in This decision was given by four learned
illustrating the point he was mîaking by re- judges. But a different decision was given
ferring to Mr. Masson having received his by the Supreine Court of Canada. when Sir
reward. We have no evidence as to the Henry Strong, Chef Justice. and Judges
otier baving been promised an appointment. Ta>schereau and Gwynne held that the Mani-
but we believe, that sih influences have tobi Act of 1S90 was constitutional. Iu
been used, and here is the proof in one case. view of these ditli.ulties. there should be no

Mr. MACDONALD (King's). Will the bon. interferene witt the pro-
gentleman tell me how he knows that Mr.
Masson got this appointuent as a reward ? Roman Catholic mninority. andi tliere wvas an-

Mr. MIULOCK. He is endowed with coi-iother minority of Roman Catbolies, repre-
mon sense. sentetiby Mr. John O'Donoliue, who favour-

Mr. MACDONALD (King's). If it is comn- cd the present syst11 of puilc sehools. As to
mon sense, at least it Is not Christian char-

itv. expresseti by Mr. Holmes, the former Con-
servative leatier of Nova Scotia, was that

Mr. RENNETT. The point I took was the offer made te the Dominion eommission-
that the hon. gentleman insinuated rather ers by the Manitoba government was a 11h-
tian alleged that Mr. Masson had voteti eral one, antishoul be acceptet by the De-
against the wishes of his constituents. He minion. If sucl offer were accepteti.the
should not make that statement without minority of Manitoba woult have secured to
proof. The convention held since Mr. Mas- them by law privileges whih are only given
son's speech in favour of remedial legisia- to the Roman CatholiescrNepovra Sotia by
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courtesy. Nevertheless, the people of the have just read. I expressed the wish that
maritime provinces of different religlous be- the matter might be amicably arranged, and
liefs live together in peace and harmony. I hope and trust yet that it will be amicably
and. if religious instruction is desired in the arrangel by the people of that province-not
sehools. it is given. It must be remembered, that what existed before should Ie restored.
in considering this question, that members Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I read it just
of the Opposition are not looking for judge- . .
ships or collectorships. They are determined as it es there, from page 10.
to follow an independent course, in spite of Mr. BENNETT. But don't misquote me.
the action of the Government. which re-' Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I challenge
South American republics. single word.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). In regtrd to
the position taken by the hon. member for
Siueoe (Mr. Bennett), it is important that
the coimittee should know tlat the hon.
gentleman, in moving the Address in answer
to ile Speech from the Throne last year,
took a strong position in favour of remedial
legislation. lu his speech last year the hon.
gentleman said :

Mr-. BENNETT. This is what I said :

And, Sir, it is to be trusted by all those who
wish to see the disappearance from the arena of
federal politics of matters of this vexed nature
that the province of Manitoba may be pleased
to arrange amicably between the parties the
rights or privileges of the minority in respect
of the matters complained of, and which the
Privy Council stated had been affected.

I have recapitulated all the facts, I have re- Now, there is not a single word there to
capitulated all the steps that have been taken bear eUt your aliegation that I 'had stated
in the case : and all that has been done lasav f
been :he hianiIiig ove r oi thi caiseI oy Iene Do-minio Goveuinet to he gve.fient restoration of the riglits of the iminoritymninion Governm)ent to the goveranment of the
provinceNf Manitoba. a they existed prior to 1S90.
s ta't trac?! evneerarhaagtteil oveIwa the snr. MACDONALD (Huron). You only

dccisionf-ýf he Privy Coulncil tot pro-e read one sentence in regfard to your desire
vine of Manitoba. That was the l;1 a . !*i-tt the questionle taken out «fthe federal
irent thât was mnade abouit _% -er aowlien a zrena and be placed in the hands off Mani-
it was staied îm(po i iewpublic Itfor-Iliîs )f tohea. The only inference thitca.e drawn
this t ? that the GovernordCoueil from the quotaton is that the Government
siinpIy tof the deCisioncf the priy were actin snthe interests of Manitoba,

il oanitanded it over the form ofr:dthat they were perfectly justified iado-
a rendial orsr. e bon gentleman g rnes i so ; and wbeplthey introduced t Mie-
on- medial Bill this year to carry out their pro-

mise. you voted against ·the Bill that was
And, Sir, it is to be trusted by all those who designed to restore to the people the rights

would wish to see the disappearance from the and privile,.es that were taken from them,
arena of federal polities of matters of this vexed and which you told us tate souldbe
nature that the province of Manitoba ay be and whiih you told us that time should be
pleased to arrange amicably between the parties restored to tlem. How in the world Ï& it
the rights or privileges of the minority in re- possible for a man to wiggle out of suh a
spect of the inatters conplained of, and which hole as that ?
the Privy Council stated had been affected. Mr. BENNETT. Will you please read in
Now, I want to know if the hon. gentleman the whole speech where I expressed a hope
îs of the sane opinion this year as last year. that there would be a restoration of every
This was an admirable speech. I do not right the minority had had prior to 1890 ?
know whether there is any office for him Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I have readin sigh.t or net ; 1-do not suppose there i s.,

insgh5 r o ; I ontspos hr s t all. I am not bound to make a hole In aNow, yon see the hon. gentleman :s support- lt9ail. I andt o n t omaeda biwlu
ing the Government's contention that thi.; mans head and shove m knowledge, when
was really dealing with a question over there are no other avenues.
whieh the Government had no control whiat- Mr. BENNETT. Charity begins at home.
ever. tiha.t the Privy Council demanded that and I know of no more admirable hole
the Manitoba government would restore th-e where sometlhing could lbe drilled in tha:n
so-called privileges taken !from the minorLty that cranium of yours. The hon. gentleman
previous to 1890, and that therefore this Gov- stood up here for four hours, a few
ernment was justifiable in tissuing the re- weeks ago, reading page after page about
medial order, because the remedial order matters that -he resurrected and exhiumed
was identical with the decision of the Privy from places where they had laln for years,
Council. and we did not hear one original thought

Mr. BENNETrT. The hon. gentleman is or one original idea coming out of that de-
misquo'ting 'me if le says that I desired that Dleted cranlum of yours.
all these matters which had been interfered Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). There is no
with, would be restored as they were origi- use in my tlWking to the hoa. gentIeman,
nally. Now, that is deliberately an incor- because It would require a surgleal opera-
reet statement. if ft Is based on what you ltion to make him understand anyt*ing. If

Mr. SEMPLE.
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I were to take and cut a hole in the top
of bis bead and put in these papers, pro-
bably the would have more brains after-
wards.

Mr. EDGAR. I would ask whether that
could not be done by injection.

Mr. BENNETT. If you will look over the
top of the head of the hon. member for
West Ontarlo, perhaps you can find a soft
spot where you can cram something in.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). It would re-
quire a saw to cut through the skull of the
hon. member for East Simcoe.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. member
cannot throw stones when he lives in a glass
house.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon.
member for North Ontario Is one of the most
impudent men. for a first year man, who
ever cSme Into this House. He has more
gab, and talk, and bluster, probably, than
any other half dozen men eombined. He
wiggled and wabbled in bis election to such
an extent that really his friends bad no
hopes that lhe would be elected.

Mr. MeGILLIVRAY. Wherever you went
I had a good majority.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). It is evident
from the way he bas been conducting him-
self. In a kind of a hop-step-and-junp
fashion, fr3-on the beginning of the session
to the present time, that lie will never get
back to the House again. I1 do not think
he expects to come back. Even his own
friends had to go back upon him. The hon.
member for West York (Mr. Wallace) who
i1 a strong supporter of the Government.
went up there to help thim, and became no
disgusted with bis wabbling that he aetually
deserted him near the end of the election.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. And sent me a letter
of congratulations afterwards.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon.
member, upon a public platform, attaeked
the Mowat governîment for making a few
amendments in the Separate School Bill, that
were agreed to by the leader of the Op-
position, the Hon. Mr. Meredith, and
by every other member in the House,
amendments that were intended to make the
separate sehools of Ontario more efficient.
He asks us to attaek him upon bis record.
His record has been that of an opponent of
separaite sehools, and yet he 'had not the
manliness in North Ontario to state to the
electors that he was opposed to separate
sebools when be wanted to come here.

rate schools, when he refused to say that
he was opposed to forcing them upon ano-
ther province. He had not the manliness to
say that he was opposed to imposing sepa-
rate schools upon Manitoba.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I rise to a point of
order. It is unparliamentary to say that an
hon. member is guilty of unmanly conduet ?

Mr. EDGAR. I wonder if it would be
parliamnentary te say that a man's conduct
was like that of an old woman.

Mr. MeGILLIVRAY. I have often 'heard
your electors say that of your conduct.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I am not go-
ing to make such a reflection upon the old
women. There are thousands of old women
in this country who have more manliness
than the hon. member. I say it is a reflec-
tion upon the old women to call him an old
woman. The old women are womanly, but
the old m.an from North Ontario is not
manly.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The electors do not
think much of you, anyway.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Joncas). I would
ask the hon. gentlemen to not indulge any
longer in this style of discussion.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). You will ex-
cuse me. Mr. Chairman, for using sucli an-
guage in a moment of excitement. But
seriously, when we are trying to address our-
selves to the question before the House it is
annoying when we are met by these in-
terruptions and attempts at obstruction.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Are you in favour
of separate schools ?

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Let me tell
this hon. gentleman that before he was
born-and the world would not have lost
much if he had never been born-I opposed
separate schools. The party to whicli I be-
longed then and to which I belong now op-
posed separate schools, but the party that
he belongs to imposed separate sehools on
the province of Ontario. If ·the hon. gen-
tleman knows the history off his party 'le
knows that it was in -3 that they passed
the Bill establishing separate schools in On-
tario.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. It was by a. coali-
tion.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The hon.
gentleman is mistaken and let me tell him
that -the man whom his friends opposcd so
bitterly for maflng amen4lments in the

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. If the hon. gentle- sehool law that were necemary to make It
man says that I did not say in North On- workable voted ln Parliament against that
tailo that I was nnaliterably opposed toBill. I refer te Sir Oliver Mowat. The hon.
separate schools, he states what is absolutely gentleman does net knowthe history o this
incorrect. I0untry,but te Is stili mouthing. However,

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). How couldItbink ho doos net intend to cere back.
ie say ie was unaiterably opposed teea- That is a good thlig.
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Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. gentlemal mitted to the Catholie minority ail over the
says that the world would not have missed Dominion, they would undoubtedly be ac-
much if I had never been born. I may rns cepted. It is admitted by members of Nova
ply, that the world will not miss much whenScotia that there is no dissatisfaction among
he is dead. That makes us even on tha.t. the minority in that province. It is import-

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I like a man ant that the House should understand clear-
to show originality ; not simply to turn one's ly the concessions off ered, and they are
own words back upon him. I do not see these: 1. To make the text-books satisfac-

how he onsrvaivescanaccse lietory to the Catholies. 2. To give representa-how the Conservatives can aue ta tion to the Catholies on the advisory and ex-Liberals of obstructing,"r I am sure that in aiic ors .T ieasaeo h
what I have attempted to say, hon. gentle-ar 3ee

men~~~~~~~ haetutl oeta ae publie grant to ail schools irrespective of re-men have thrust in more than I have. Igosdnmatn.
think they must ;have been put up to it by Thegiudomtos.
the leader of the House. The leader of the
House told us that he was ready to die for heavy burden upon the Catholic ratepayers
this Bill. There was a man in the English if.they receive no support from the pro-
House of Commîons uamed Fergus 'Connor, vince. I have in. hand a leter 'vritte
who on one occasion said that he was ready by a Roman Catholic farmer in Manitoba in

to scrifce imsef t ~t cetainBihwhich he says-I will not read the letter butto sacriflee himself to .get a certain Bill"rvthsutac:Inheetinn ih
passed and lie rushed down the aisle as
thouglh to make the sacrifice there and then. I a living there are about ten Roman Ca-
"Punch" commenting on this a few days tholic familles. In order to establisli
later. said school. it would ost $400 or $500. or $50 for

ecd fanflily. It will cost f rom $250 to $300
Not a groan was heard or a pitying note, a year b pay the teachers and other cx-

As down on the floor he hurried, penses, which means $30 for c of the far-
Not a mnember oiffered to lend himi his coat,iNot memer fferd toIen hlmhis oat mers in this district. Lt is utterly impossible

Or asked how he'd like to be buried.to

I think the same may be said of Sir Charles that burden of taxation. But under the Re-
Tupper. for Ihlieve 'entlemen opposite medial Billwe will be forced te support our
lost mucli of thneir appreciation of that hon. oWfl.scliools at great expense, and it is ten
gentleman. Who have been the obstruction- times better for us b place ourseives under
ists? This liill was obstrucited hefore t came the Greenway offer than to accept the Re-
Into the fouse by the revolt in the Cahinet. edial Bi. Mr. Cairan that is eniy one
The Government hbas not yet explained why of a hundred testimonies of a siniilar char-
the Bill w.s not introduced until the House acter which may be ,iven from the farmers
had been in session forty-one days, and why ofManitoba in the sanie direction. We have
the second reading was not noved until the heard the hon. member for Inverness (.%r.
sixty-first day. The Poet Laureate of Eng- Cameron). and the hon. member for Halifax
land seems to have been informed of what (Mr. Kenny), botliwarrn supporters of tus
has been going on here. and I find the follow- Bill, declare that the present Nova Scotia
ng school system is satisfactory to the Cathole

ininority of that province. Now, wien we
As we want to get our supper see that the Manitoba governnent offers to
You must knuckle down to Tupper, I ive the Catholic minority of that province
For he holds the loaves and fishes in his care. saes

e may bully and browbeat you,byhe minority Nova Sotia I do
Like a galley-convict treat you,
But he holds the loaves and fishes, so beware. not sec wly tus Governent should not

withdraw th15 Bill, and corne 10 some ar-
Hon. members nust remenber that the Sec- rangement with tic Manitoba goverument
retary of State hias control over the loaves on the Unes off ered by the Manitoba dele-
and ct tsnd that only the othosr day isesgales.
gave an hon. mebitJer not only a fish butaliso
a loaf. Another poet seems to have come to
the rescue of the Secretary of State. and he
says :

I stand upon the gory deck,
When all but I have fled ;

I'm Master-Mind aboard this wreck,
I slew the Official Head.

It does not, however. appear that the official
head has been slaughtered. These verses, I
consider, describe the exact condition of
affairs to-day. In regard to the conference
which took place the other day. I contend
that Mr. Greenway's government made sub-
stantial and satisfactory concessions to the
minority. If similar propositions were sub-

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

Mr. BENNETT. The hon. gentleman who
has resumed his seat said in the course of
his remarks, that last year I had pronoun-
ced myself without reservation In favour
of the principle of remedial legislation. and
in support of his assertion he read an ex-
tract from a speech I made last year on this
subject. (The hon. gentleman again read
the extract in question.) Now, Mr. Chair-
man. I think that is very plain English,
to the ordinary mind. No man can under-
stand from those words that I was in favour
of any interference by the Federal Parlia-
ment at all, but rather that there should
be an arrangement by the people of that pro-
vince of the matters ln dispute. What I
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meant was that I trusted there would be go on, as the Government expec'ted it would
on the part of the Federal Government no when it refused the very reasonable request
Interference, but that the matters in dis- made at two o'clock that the committee
pute should be arranged amicably by the should be allc wed to rise, report progress
province of Manitoba itself. Now, to show and ask leave to sit again,. Are there no
that such is the fair inference f rom my other measures, I say, before us, ithat re-
words, I will quote from a speech made quire consideration except this ? We are at
by the hon. leader of the Opposition. (The a -standstill, as it were, for want of money
hon. member reads an extract from Mr. to pay pages, messengers, and others who
Laurier's speech.) Now, I do not want to are workincg for us. And we thave been ex-
disparage the gigantie intellect of the hon. peCting Supplementary Estimates. We seem
member for Huron (Mr. Macdonald), but I to have fallen into all sorts of irregularities.
think most intelligent men would rather pre- The Supplementary Estimates were asked
fer to rely upon the intelligence of the hon. for, and promised, time after time. But, so
leader of the Opposition. He drew this in- fiar as I know, these Estim.tes -have never
ference from my words, that there should' been 12id upon the Table of this House, but
be upon the part of the Dominion Govern- they have reached us by a roundabout and
ment no Interference at all with those riglits whoilly irregular course. It is usual for a
but that the case baving been relegated to member of the Government to place in the
Manitoba, they could then arrange the mat- Speaker's hands a Message from the Gov-
ter amicably among themselves. I have ernor General conveying the Estimates,
voted against the second reading of the Bill, whih Message is received by hon. members
and if it comes to a third reading I propose standing. But this has not been done, I be-
'to vote against that also. liéie, and yet we find the Supplementary

Estima tes published in the daily press.
Mr. SPROULE. I went home last night. They cover a total of $2.504,941. Among

aud returned at half-past nine this morn- otier items, I notice that of an additional
ing, and regret to find that the committee amnoutnt required for sessional messengers,
has been kept sitting although no progress pages, and others. This is the matter I call-
has been made. ed attention to the other day, making the

Mr. McALISTER. Whose fault was it? very modera.te request that these people
who worked for us should receive their pay.

Mr. SPROULE. I can only regard it as But I was rebuked for that, and told that I
the fault of those who compel us to sit bere should have consulted the Government, and
all night and work when we are not in, con- asked permission to briug the matter to the
dition to do that work. Among wage-work- attention of the Huse.
ers, it is a common thing, when a man works
at nigut, to give him double pay. But no Mr. MULOCK. Do I understand the bon.
such inducement is oftered to us by our gentleman to say that the Finance Minister
country, and none should be offered, for the bas not arranged for payment for these ser-
people who sent us here do not expect or vices?
desire tihat we should work at unreasonable M'r. SPROULE. Except in so far as put-
hours. But I would remind the Govern- ting an item in Supplementary Estimates
ment that. during hours when members! is concerned.
might fairly be expected to attend to their nerned.
parliamentary duties, we have2 made good MAgeswwerkedu
progress, but, after that time, we have made weeks ago, I understand. And since atten-
no progress at all. Why should this Bill ab- tion was called to the matter, a long time
sorb the whole attention of Parliamentl? as passed.
This should teach the Government the les- Mr. SPROULE. So far as I know, the
son tlhait it is better in the interests of this putting Of this item in the Supplementary
Bill whlch they are pressing forward, to sit Estimates is the ouly step that has been
during reasonable hours. taken.

Mr. FREMONT. If the hon. gentleman Mr. FOSTER. That is not the worst of
and his friends would not make such long it. If this obstruction goes on much longer,
speeches we could make more progress. I suspect that members themselves cannot

Mr. SPROULE. If the hon. gentleman get anything.
and his friends would allow the House to Mr. MULOCK. How about the salaries of
sit during reasonable hours, we should make the Ministers ?
more progress. Mr. POSTER. If we have to work so

Mr. FREMONT. The hon. gentleman has bard, we will have to have something.
been absent eight or ten hours. Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleiman

Mr. SPROULE. I have. I did not feel speaks of obstruction. But this forenoon-
that my duty called upon me to be here aIll the hon. gentleman cannot know It, a» he
night to attempt business that I was not in was not present--the supporters of the Gov-
condition,, through fatigue, to undertake. ernment occupied a large portion of the
Nor did I think, from the temper of the time. Will they be called obstrutonist ?
House, when I left it, that ibusiness would I was polntlng out'other matters that should
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engage our attention. I see that $1,000,00
is proposed for arms and ammunition foi
the militia. I support 'that, but we shoul<
get the information through the regulai
channels, and not be obliged to depend upon
the press. There is aiso an amount of $99,
000 extra to the Canadian Pacifie Railway
for the conveyance of mails, and other ver
important item-s.

Mr. MULOCK. May I ask the hon. gen
tieman to explain that item ?

Mr. DEPITY SPEAKER. I1 do not see
what thait lias got to do with the motion
before the Chair.

Mr. MULOCK. It is a very important
matter.

Mr. SIPOULE. I am drawing attention
to the fact that t1here are other important
matters demanding our attention, besides
this Bill.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. But the hon.
gentleman lias no right 'to go into the details
of the Supplementary Estiinates.

Mr. CHARLTON. Surely the hon. gentle-
man has a right to illustrate his argument
tu some extenit iu det-ail.

Mr. McNE ILL. To bTing the matter clear-
ly before the committee and to impress it
upon the public mind. it is surely necessary
that' details should be referred to to some
extent.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I did not make
the rules ; they were made long before I
was born. He can give all the- reasons he
wishes ln favour of the committee rising and
reporting progress, but he has no right to go
into the details of the Supplementary Esti-
mates, for he could talk until next July up-
on those natters.

Mr. McNEILL. Surely he can give the
arguments neeessary to Impress the point
he is making, and he must be largely the
judge of that.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). Chair, chair.
Mr. McNEILL. Mr. Ohairman, this gen-

tleman (Mr. Mills, Annapolis), who is some-
times in the Chair, and who Is a very unfair
Chairman-

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I rise to a podnt
of order. The hon. gentleman has no right
to impute unfairness. He transgresses tlhe
rules of thds House and the proprieties of
this House in doing so.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I have called
the hon. gentleman to order. And I have
given the reasons. He bas no riglit to dis-
cues the ruling of the Chair.

Mr. McNEILL. I am not calling ln ques-
tion your ruling, but-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman has

no right to speak to a point of order after it
has been decided.

Mr. SPROULE.

D Mr. McNEILL. I arn golng te ask for ln-
r formiation from the Chair.

1 Mr. POSTER. Besides, the hon. gentie-
r mnan (31r. MeN\eili) destroys the very founda-
Stien o! respect for is FHouse, when lie
accuses a gentleman of unfairness while In,
lie Chair. If ftlie 'hon. g-entlemuan wants te
Epeak tosonie other question, lie nay do so,
but I have alre.ady ruled that lie cannot dis-

-cuss the point to which lie was.1thenl refer-
ring.

Mr. CARLjTON. Tlon the lion. cntle-
1mani can proceed in a general way, but with-

ont de'tail.
Mr. McNEILL. What t want to say is

this As 1 i unerstand y-our ruling. MNr.
Cliairinan, it is tha,ýt the hon.. gentleman ean-
flot «Ygo t eal.Wha-t I1 want to ask-
Is to what extent does thatmie apply.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. To the wole
*extent.

Mr. McNeiLL. What does the houn.daexi-
taesman aensder ot be details?

t'. D .ITY SPEAKER. The ho. gen-
tlenman wUll find ten or fitteen books in the
Library which will explain te him that point.

er toCm. Let the lion. member for
ut IBruce get them and rad then to the

con. mittee.
Mr. M NEILL. We have a rigt teunder-

stand your ruling, Mr. Chairman. Is an
aon. entleman nt allowed te refer te any

Item ?
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. To no items.
Mr. COATSWORLTU. The lion. meraber

for Nrth Bruce as stated that thelion.
memnber for Annapoits acted unfairly in the
Chair. I submit that he must withdraw that
statement.

M r. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman can-
nnt take a point of erder in regard te a
pat debate, when the words were not taken
down by the Clerk t the time.

Mr. DEPTTY SPEAKER. This eis net a
ordInary question of brder, but it lis a charge
o unfairne.U affectAng both the hon. mem-
ber for Annapolis (Mi. ils) andmyse.
L is very henvenient xp me to have, now

and thULnaOistance from hon. menber fof
the House, for it could not be expeerted tbat
I shBuld sit here from three oeleck on Mon-
day until now. Wlien I ask an hbon. mem-
ber, in wiom I have confidence and l
wliom, 1 think, mem bers ofthle Iluse have
confidencetL act for me, ag oundter
endeavour t proteet that in. gentlem.an. I
believe te remars fothalen. ebe r for
Nrth Bruce (Mr. MPNeUfl)have beeno untair
t theon. member for Annapolis (Mr. Milis).
and I would ask hlm, as a matter oo fair-
ness, toi take baek thosoN words, beaSwe the
bon. member for Annapot frn wthe
knMw. MLas been a fair Charman, and has
rendered justce to both $ides of the tieuse.
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Mr. McNEILL. I wish to say this, that rules in some way that does not happen to
so far as you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, are con- agree with our views, we iust submit.
eerned, I find you always act most court-!Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I am not express-eously and most fairly ; and so far as the ing an opinion on the fairness of what thehon. member for Annapolis is concerned, if ho a n tlemaon but I a expr e
you, Mr. Chairman, consider that I am out an gpnonmin rspec bto cnduct of one
of order ini making Fthe rernarks I have made, ,an opinion in, respeet to the conduet of oneofode akn hermrk av ae, whio occupied t'he Chair -somie time ago. We1 hiave nothing to do but -to withdraw the hocUlidteCarsneimag.W
exrenssion. But, so far as the impression find the conduct of Ministers criticised every
on rny mud is oncerned as regards that day. and whle, as a matter of policy it is
on myntmnit sonc tneda regardsthat highly inconvenient to permit the conduetbon. gentleman, it is just what 1 haveý stat- of a Speaker or Chairmian to be criticiseded. But I will withdmw the remark at once, while he is Speaker or Chairman, yet, whenIf you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, say that I arn hi is ar o airdas tyar in
out of order in my renmarks with respect to his funetions are at aciend, as thoy are in
the conduet of an hon.. meniber called t 'the l)rcseut QaSbse atin are asnuehi open
the Chair. to criticism es are these of a.ny other party

discharging any other functions. Any one
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). A criticism in re- who criticises the action of a judge in the

gard to the Speaker, I do not think ean be discharge of bis duties when a certain case
made the subjeet of a point of order. ThIs is before him. may be punisled for con-
question does not, however, refer to the per- tempt. But it carnot Ie said that for all
manent Chairman. but to an hon. member time the course of a judge or ai ex-juidge.
who has been temporarily called to the whose functions are at an end, and whose
Chair, and whose functions as Chairman are actions bave passed into hlçtory. is not to
at an end. What he did as Chairman has be subjeeted to eritieisr. Precisely se is it
become a matter of history. and Is as open in this case. The hon. gentleman is not im-
to criticism as if it had happened twen;ty puting any unfair conduet to the permanent
years ago. Chairman he was speaking of the con-

Mr. CRAIG. There might beý some forcetetCofa hon.!senl&Mman w eenin
in the contention of the hon. member for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) under certain condi- end*
tions, but I do nut think those conditions ex- Mr. ITTLOCK. 1 subrnit that the point
Ist in this case. It also must be refmember-Jof order was taken tee late. I understand
ed that the hon. member for Annapolis may
be again asked to act as Chairman. Whileedn
some hon. members, no doubt, may have age towards the bon. member for Annapolis
had the impresýsion at the time that the (Mr . Dealing with this matter. in
Chairman was unfair, still, it is very un- rhe abstract, what occurred? After the
fortunate for an hon. member, because thehon. gent1ernan had made those remarks. the
Chairman does not happen to agree wlth hon. member for Annapolis arose and made

hlm toibi tiat pinon.We 'us upe1 an objection. Thereupon, the hon. memberhim, to hold that opinion. We miust uphold: for East Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth). and thethe dignity of the Chair and the dignity of î
Parliament. If an hon. member can charge î 011. member for North Bruce, delivered a
unfaIrness against an hon. member who act-1joint speech for seme time. and the debate
ed as Chairman, because he happens to rule .'s9particlpated in by the Minister of Fi
In a certain way, the dignity of this Housefnance. and since then, other hon. menber
will disappear, and especially under condi- have spoken: and, up to this-moment, ne
tions like the presenit, wqhen the feelings of 1,one-bas taken the first step towaiNs laylng
hon. gentlemen are very much excited. and!the proper foundatIon for this appeal. The
they are so exhausted as neot to be in a1tub is perfectly clear. When exception Is
proper frame of mInd to Judge calmly any taken to language ot deemed parliament-
Issue. Sometimes questions are raised tht ary, that exception mut be made before any
are very difficult for the Chairman to de- furtilr debate bas taken place, and fhe
cide, but he must decide them. The hon. o must be recorded and made record
member for Annapolis (Mr. Mills) did not That bas net bee& done. In "May,"
ask to occupy that position, and decide those 9th cditin, page 377, I flnd:
Issues : but, having been placed in the Chair. Whenever any disorderly words bave been used
he was caHed upon to decide them. Trie by au hon. member in debate, notice shah be
hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. McNeilI) immediately taken f the words objected t, or
is not a man who would impute improper if any hon. member desires them te be taken
motives to an hon. member who happened down. the Speaker or Chairman of Committee
to be Chairman. On consideration, he willjsha direct the Clerk to take them down.
no doubt withdraw those words, because What are the partlcular words Romplalned
the time might come when' he wlll be called of in this case? They are net of record,
upon to oceupy the Chair thimself, and while and we cnnot trust our memorles te prove
I might think he was not ruling fairly. It wbat 'las pa.ed. TInthts case. half a
would be very unfortunate If I were to say dozeai sfpckers have intervened. We can-
so. I repet thnt we should do everything net know what the wods are, atter tiis
possible to uphold the dIgnity of the Chair. lapse of time. In a case dted by "May," the
«a.m uf an hon. airnmbeârculmfngt lheOir oËdbction hon lrlen teliemant ho hadben i-
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cause the hon. genitleman committing the act, are we to understand that that censure
alleged offence bad been allowed to pro- should fall upon you, and not upon the mem-
ceed with his speech. In the House of ber who bas done the act ?
Lords tlie rule is that any word complained Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I believe so.
of nust be taken down instantly.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I would point out,
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I said before Mr. Chairman. that you have selected a

that when the hon. meube1r for Toronto member to take your place who does nlot
(Mr. Coa-tsworth) rose to call attention to understand French, which is distinctly con-
the point of order, which Le afterwards ex- trary to the rules of the House.
plained, the committee was still listenig
to the hon. member for North Bruce (Mr. Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Whenever 1
MeNeill) speaking.to a point of order which ask a gentleman to take my place, I am en-
I had decided. We had to settle that before tirely responsible for his acts.
we listened to the point of order raised by Mr. CHOQUETTE. Then, lie must be able,
the hon. member for Toronto. In the mean- as you are, to speak both French and Eng-
while, I indicated that I would call attention lish, and you have violated the rules of the
to this matter myself in order to defend lion. House in putting the member for Annapolis
gentlemen who sometines take the Chair toi
relieve me. The hon. member for North or
Bruce inputed unfairness on the par* of the Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. According to
hon. muember for Annapolis when in tie the rules of the House. the Deputy Speaker
Chair. I take the position that when an of the House of Commons, or the Chairman
hon. gentleman is occupying my place I an of committee must be of a language differ-
responsible for anything that may happen. ent from that of the Speaker, that is to say,
I now ask the hon. me'mber for North Bruce. wlien the Speaker is English, the Deputy
for the sake of t:he dignity of the Chair. and Speaker must be French, and vice versa.
the eomnmittee. to take baek the charge of Mr. McNEILL. In view of the statements
unfairness brought against the hon. member you bave just made, Mr. Chairman, nas-
for Annapolis. much as you feel that you are, to some ex-

Mr. MUILOCK. I would rejoice if the hon. tent, in honour bound to proteet the dignitv
member for North Bruce thought fit to with- of the member you have requested to occupy
draw any statement. Do I understand that your position, in view of your own personal
you have made a ruling. or you bave made feelings, and in view of the fact that you
a request to the bon. member ? bave been sitting in the Chair. with very

Mshort intervals, since Monday afternoon, andMr. DEPITTY SPEAKER. The law. as aecrple ofn enoaysbttts
the hon. gentleman described it a few mo- are compelled to find temporary substitutes,
ments ago, is perfectly clear. The point of for whose conduct you hold yourself respon-
order raised was that the hon. member for sible, I am willing to say that what appear-
Bruce (Mr. MeNeill) had used insulting and ed to be unfairness on your part, was not
unparliamentary language. I look upon that really intended to be so.
language as a reflection upon the bon. mem- Mr. MARTIN. I desire to bear my testi-
ber (Mr. Mills. Annapolis) who was occupy- 11mony to the admirable manner in which the
ing this Chair temporarily for me. and I bon. member for Gaspé (Mr. Joncas) fills the
hope that the hon. member for North Bruce Chair, while you are absent ; and also to the
will take back the expression. I would ask fact that that hon. member is, like yourself,
the hon. member to do so, in view of this qualified in both languages. We have had
additional fact. As he must know very well. no trouble at all during the several occa-
I am not able to sit in this Chair continuous- sions when the hon. member for Gaspê bas
ly for twenty-four hours. and I am com- filled the Chair.
pelled to invite some other gentleman tem-M. SPROULE. I ar glad to acknowledge,
porarlly to take my place. I feel myself, to Mr. SPROULE. Iam gladeoacw lege,
some extent responsible for their conduct. I Mr. Chairman, that you are always agree-
am desirous, also, that they should receive able to, this House, and I have no fault to
the saie courteous treatment from members find with the manner In which you have
that I receive myself. ln order that I may performed your duties. Now, coming to the
have no difficulty ln finding substitutes, 1 question before the comnittee, we are told
when occasion requires. that we are obstructing the progress of this

Bill. Once in twenty-four hours the mem-
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understand, Mr. bers of the Government come Into the House,

Chairman, that you rule that you are respon- after having been.enjoying themselves quiet-
sible, and hold yourself to bave personally ly at home, and complain that we are ob-
discharged the duties that are discharged structing this Bill. Now, we cannot forget
by members whom you call to take the Chair. the fact that six months ago the Governor

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That is my General announced that a session of Parlia-
view. ment would be called for the purpose of

passing this Bill. This six months appears
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Supposing the to have been employed in the incubation

member ln the Chair does some censurable stage of that Bill, and, after we met here
Mr. MULOOK.I
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on 2nd January and wasted a little over a factory progress on this measure tbey might
month, it was brought down. The incubation'have taken the assurance of the leader of
stage had not succeeded in hatching out that the Opposition that the Opposition bad no
bird, if we may eall it such. But one month Intention of impeding the progress of thîs
and a nalf later the bird was hatched out,Bmmittee
and, after the shell was cracked and thetb
chick appeared to the world, it was found ment are wholly te blame for what bas fol-
to be a political monstrosity such as we have lowed. The Opposition would have been
never seen in this Parliament before. We destitute of a single spark of manliness if
set ourselves to the task of assistlng the Gov- they liad fot resented this course on the
fernment in endeavouring to raise up this part of the Government. The Govenient
very interesting fowl. It is represented by must have known that they could fot make
one of the cartoons, that, instead of turning progress by any such methods as these,
out what it was expected to be, it turned out for these mothods have been tried before.
to be an alligator that was eating up all the and always witheut success. I alluded a
chickens belonging to the Government. An- day or two ago to the facts that the House
other cartoon represents the leader of the had no officiai information as to the char-
Hiouse digging worms to feed it, and the acter of the negotiatiens that had taken
other chickens eating the worms; so that aplace at Winnipeg between the Dominion
process of starvation is going on,. and the commissioners and the representatives of
poor unfortunate fowl is dying through in- the Manitoba government. I referred te the
ninition. Its sponsors have refused to take statement of those negotiations which have
care of this political monstrosity or to re- appeared in the press, which 1 did not say
!cognize its paternity. Once in twenty-four was rellable. We cannot say with abso-

hours the Minister of the Interlor comes here lute corretness that we have yet ha(I the
and endeavours to act as dry-nurse, but it statement officially laid before the House,
still seems that the process of starvation is but we have the returu laid before the Sen-
going on. If I were asked, as a medical ate. a co-ordinate branch ef the legislature,
man, my judgment on the prognosis of this and I suppose we are justifled in taking
unfortunate case, it would be that it is bound that as an official statement of the proceed-
te die fron inanition. lugs. This document gives four statements,

being the several written communications
Mr. FOSTEIR. What is prognosis ?.Mr.FOSER.Wha ispronossthat passed between the cemmissioners. It
Mr. SPROULE. I said, if I were to be does net prefess te give a summary et the

asked, as a medical man, what my progno- verbal statements that passed, furtherthan
sis was, I should say that Inanition was to say that they were of the most cordial
likely to be the end of the case. and friendly character, and that the Domin-

Mr. FOSTER. What is your diagnosis ion commissioners were met in a spirit f
Mr. OSTE. Wht 15yourfriendliness and treated with the utrnost

Mr. SPROULE. My diagnosi lis, that it is consideration and cordiality and that can-
a political monstrosity to begin with, and dour and a desire te arrive at a satisfac-
that it requires a different kind of food te tory settiement ot the difficulty character-
nourish it than has hitherto been given to ized the proceedlngs on the part et the
it. The Minister of Finance and the leader Manitoba representatives. The first of these
of the House come ln here from day te day, documents is marked confidential. Tbey
and endeavour to assist the Minister of the are the suggestions for the settlement ef
luterior in performing the functions ofz the Manitoba sehool question from the Do-
w-et-nurse ; but all seems to be of no avail. minien commissioners for the Manitoba "(V-
I reiterate that there should be a lesson forernment.
the Government in the fact that while we: (The bon. gentleman 'ead the docuineiit
sit in reasonable hours we make progress, referred toi
and while in unreasonable hours we make The last paragrapb of this document. it
no progress. will be seen, provides that fot only is

a written agreemnent -te be arrive(l.9t. but
.%Ir. CHARLTON. The discussion uoMr HRTN U icsinupon the necesar legislation to be passed-tbefore

this motion may have touched all the points the Remedial Bil now before Parliament
that are pertinent to it, and I may, in the is te be wlthdrawn. I wisb te say that these
few remarks I shall make, reiterate what further pretensions strike-me as being not
has already been said. But this will nly unreasonable, but impossible ofulfil-
only be because it is Impossible for ment. If the Dominion comnissien bad
a ny memiber to be here during been actuated by a desire tû settle-Ae
the whole discufsson to know what is beingquestion, I cannot understand how they
said. The course that the Government could make the proposai that a wrItten
is pursuing is one calculated to defeat fair agreement having been arrived at, the ne-
discussion. After we have sat for a reason- cessary legislatien should be passed before
able time discussing this measure, It is oniy the RemedIal Bih now betere thîs House
to be expected that a motion to riss should sheuld be withdrawn. Lt must be borne ln
be made, and that members should objeet mmd that this Parliament will cease te ex-
to go on with the business without proper s by efiluxion et tine. on the 24th of
res. IftUeGvr thddeirdsatis-thie oition that te Oppositbad no1

187 REVISED NDITION.
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lature was not to be convened until the able to that minority, their grievance is

16th of this month. That would allow the redressed. Here is a proposition which
Manitoba legislature eight days to intro- the representatives of the Manitoba govern-

duce, discuss and carry through its various ment believe, with some slight modification

stages the legisia Lon necessary. It was clear- perbaps, would be acceptable to the minor-

ly impossible that this condition should ity in Manitoba. In heaven's name. wby
be complied with. It strikes me as a sus- are we pressing the Remedial Bill here in-

piclous circumstance that our commission- stead of taking steps to ascertain whether
ers should have made a condition that they the minority will accept the proposition '
must have known it was impossible to com- We send our commissioners to Winnipeg.
ply with. The reply of the Manitoba gov- they lay before the Mamtoba commissioners
ernment is dated the 30th March. (The hon. their terms, and the Mantoba commission-

gentleman read from the reply of the Mani- ers make counter propositions. Thiese coun-
toba commissioners.) It will be seen' that ter propositions the Dominion commission-
the Manitoba commissioners said that it ers summarily rejected, they returned to
was agreed that during the conference the Ottawa, and the Government, assuming that
Remedial Bill should be held in abeyance, no proposition was made which can be ac-
and that in the event of an agreement being ceptable to the minority, are proceeding to
reached It should be withdrawn. These are press the Remedial Bill. Uitler ithose eir-
reasonable stipulations that it is difficult cumstances, I assert that it is an outra-
to see how the Manitoba government could geous proceeding on the part of the Govern-
have avoided making. Besides, it was clear- ment to force this measure through without
ly impolitic to proceed with two measures ascertaiing whether the parties who are
for the settlement of the difficulty. But interested would be satisfied with the pro-
we did do that. We proceeded with posals made, or with the modifications that
the Bill and with the negotiations at Win- might be secured.
nipeg. and as a natural consequence. the (The hon. gentleman proceeded to read the
negotiations failed. reply of the Dominion commissioners to the

(The hon. gentleman continued to read !propositions submitted by the Manitoba del-
from the reply of the Manitoba commis- egates.)
sioners.) I would like to ask the leader of the House

Respecting religious teaching in the whether it is true that the representatives
schools, the Manitoba representatives at of this Government had agreed that the Re-
the conference made two propositions, the medial Bill should not be pressed until Tues-
second. or alternative, proposition pro- day, 31st March, and had informned the Gov-
viding for religious instruction between 3.30 ernment of that stipulation. and. if so, why
and four o'clock In the afternoon. They that agreement was not lived up to. and why
say they believe that that proposal will re- the good faith of the Government was not
move any well-founded grievance. Now, i preserved in reference to the negotiations
think it is the duty of the Government to with the commissioners ? i take my seat
ascertain whether these offers to the Mani- for the purpose of receiving an answer to
toba government are acceptable or not to 1 that inquiry.
the Roman Catholic minority. It appears Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Is the com-
to me that this alternative proposition is mittee ready for the question ?
deserving of very serious consideration by Mr CHARLTON. No; but it is ready for
this Government. It may require modifi- the answer. The hon. leader of the House
cations. but the principle is one which the does not answer. I suppose I am to assume
Manitoba commissioners themselves say ,that he thinks the Government's conduct is
they think will prove acceptable to the mi- indefensible. And in that I quite agree with
nority. But the Dominion commissioners him. I again ask the leader of the House
rejected this proposition, they do not even whether it is true that, after receiving a
deign to discuss It with the representatives communication from the Government's com-
of Manitoba, they do not deign to point missioner at Winnipeg such as is indicated.
out In what respects elther of those propo- he proceeded with the Bill?
sitions were objectionable. There was no
attempt made by the Dominion Govern- An hon. MEMBER. He cannot hear you.
ment to secure a settlement, or any agree- i Mr. CHARLTON. No:; he is oblivious. I
ment upon this malter, 'but they summarily Iwocid like to ask the Minister o! Justice a
rejected the off ers of the Manitoba govern- question. Does he believe that the commis-
ment. Now, I ask the leader of the House sioneys of the Manitoba government were
to explain to me why, having received a not warranted in the belief. f rom the con-
proposition fron the Manitoba government versations that were held with regard to this
which they say they believe to be satisfac- mater, that the proposals to withdraw the
tory to the minority. I want to ask lin by jBill, in case of an agreement being made,
virtue of what reason is he warranted In as- was a reasonable understanding, particular-
suming that the minority of Manitoba would 1y In view of the fact that the Manitoba
not accept that proposition, or any modifi- Jgovernmflent would have only eight days in
cation of that proposition that might be which to pass legislation before this House
secured. If a proposition is made accept- ended by effluxion of time ?

Mr. CHARLTA.
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Mr. DICKEY. I expeet at a future stage
to make a statement on this question. and I
think it would 1je very unfair to myself and
to the Manitoba government to answer ques-
tions in detail before I make that statement.
Therefore, I would respectfully decline to
answer the hon. gentleman's question.

Mr. MULOCK. When do you make the
statement ?

Mr. DICKEY. As soon as we get the
papers before the House.

Mr. CHARLTON. I thank the Minister of
Justice for the courtesy of his reply, a cour-
tesy not extended to me by the hon. leader of
the Ilouse. I contend that it is casting an
imputation upon the bona fides of the Mani-
toba commissioners and the Manitoba gov-
ernment for the Dominion commissioners to
say tliat an agreement to settle this question
would not be enouglh. It was saying in
effect : We cannot believe you, and we will
not withdraw our Bill until this agreemen.
is implemented by the legislature. It was
not only imposing an impossible condition,
but it was off ering an insult to the Manitoba
commissioners and government.

(The lion. gentleman continued to read
from tlie answer of the Dominion commis-
sioners.)

Referring to the correspondence submitted
-to the Senate, I should like to ask the Secre-
tary of State why there was reproduced ln
that return laid on the Table of the Senate.
from the Governor General a telegram which
he was obliged to admit in this House he
had garbled ; why he did not insert in that
return a copy of the original telegram : how
it was that words were added which did
not appear in the telegram as read to this
House. I do not, however. suppose tha-t the
Secretary of State thinks it necessary to
defend any turpitude. In my Judgment It
would have been wise if the Dominion com-
missioners had remained in Winnipeg a few
days longer and discussed propositions on
the Unes suggested by the Manitoba com-
missioners, for it would appear manifest
that the proposition made with respect to
religious teaching would be acceptable to
the Oatholie minority. The Dominion Gov-
ernment are not, however, actuated by any
desire to meet the views of the Manitoba
minority, but with a desire to secure politi-
cal advantage.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I had not concluded
my remarks when the House adjourned at
six o'clock yesterday afternoon, and at the
request of the leader of the House. I de-
ferred making any further remarks until a
later period. Exception was taken by the
hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin),
to the action of my leader in that respect
but I took no exception to that request. for
I recognize, the Secretary of State not only
as leader of the House but as my leader.
except ou the question now before the comn-
mittee. The hon. member ifor Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brlen) attribuited unworthy motives to me
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because of the vote I gave for the second
reading, and I will now answer that hon.
gentleman. While I do not approve of the
manner in which the on. member for North
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), made use of the
scriptures, and while lie has been one of the
honourable elders of the PresbyterIan
Church, of which I am an humble member. in
my knowledge of Presbyterianism I have
never seen an elder of that church
do anything of that kind before, yet
if the reasons for taking this action
lad been as stated by the hon. gentle-
man. he would have read all the selections;
lie did not do that. but he read the driest
portions in order to delay the proceedings
of the House. I refer the hon. member for
Muskoka to the sermon on the Mount-the
first four verses of the seventh chapter.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Anything there
about wabbling?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. member
for Muskoka has gone clean out of the Con-
servative party and into yours. I saw him
on the other side last night. and I sincere-
ly hoped he lad gone for good.

Mr. MULOCK. I would suggest if the
hon. gentleman desires to quote from the
book, that he should complete lis quotationa
and not intermingle them with debates on
party polities and frivolous remarks gene-
rally. I do not think It Is respectful, and
I protest against it.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. gentleman
pretends to be sober, but I see a twinkle in
his eye all the sanie. He knows that I
have not read a word from this book ln any
other than a devout spirit. I have another
quotation for the on. gentleman.

(The hon. gentleman reads from Luke.
chap. xviii., from the 10th and three suc-
ceeding verses.)

Now, I am going to endeavour to teach the
lion. member for Muskoka a lesson that lie
never learned, a lesson that he should have
learned at lis mother's knee, or somewhere
(Ise. He got up in this House and men-
tioned the member for North Victoria (Mr.
Hughes), the member for East Durlam (Mr.
Craig), the niember for North Ontario
and others, some of whom voted pre-
cisely like myself, and to whom he
attributed unworthy motives. I tell
him that I voted on that question lion-
estly, and it does not lie in his mouth to
eall us hypocrites, as he did. and to charge
us with double-dealing. Now, men who live
in glass bouses should not throw stones ;
and I will endeavour to show the kind of
a bouse this gentleman bas been living ln
all his political life, for he is my next door
nelghbour, and I have squandered a lot of
shoe leather ln running over the rocks to
help him ln is constituency. Now, the hon.
member belongs to the militia. -as I do, and
a very disturbing element he Is ln the mili-
tia of Canada. He Is always complaining
on militia matters. He las gone clean out
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of the Conservative party on the trade ques- -Mr. CIIL'I'ON. .ive us the quota non.
tion of this country. There is a man in Mr. McGILLIVRAY. It is easy to ask
this House whose genius commands the ad-
miration of every one, a member of fhteeIle.flot tebHansaod"tbe
this House whom, although we disagree îiberals in Muskoka petitioned against his
with him politically. we admire, I mean election, and stated that he was corruptly
the lion. member for North Simcoe. He is elected. But did le face the courts?!He
a man whose legal talents command the did lot dare to do so, but le sawed off
greatest admiration ; he is a man whom vîîh the lon. îîendibtr for North York
friend and foe like personally. But what of lr Mulocki. le :irran±reil a Saw-off
his supporter ? Has lie commanded the forehob me., Notroly that. bti Poanfthe

admraio evnfibsoppretsls in Mukk pettine aint hi
e lecionI AI an stte tat he~ wa corruptly

Mr. D)AVIES (P.E.I.) Yes, he has.

Mr. McGILLIV1AY. I submit that the
hon. miember for Queen's. P.E.I., has no
data upon which to base his "yes."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have. I have
over twelve years' acquaintance with him
in the House.

Mr. FOSTER.
party just now.

You are an interested

]et off. and said that lie would be ruined
if they did not 1et hIimi off. I dà not
wish to deal with any innuendos in this
Ilouse, but the hon. gentlemen opposite
have been doing so when they charge that
the judge of the county court of Huron
was bought body and bones, that he took
the policy of this Government and swallowed
it hook and line, bob and sinker, in order
to get a judgeship. But they know nothing
about it, whereas we do know that it has

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. What does the for- been charged against the member for Mus-
mer leader of the hon. member for Queen's koka that he got moneys for improper pur-
say about the member for Muskoka ? The poses, and that bis election returns do not
Hon. Edward Blake. who led the Liberal show the expenditure thereof in the manner
party for years, a man with a transconti- required by the election law. That is the
nental reputation-wlhat did he say of the man who is charging me with corruptnes
member for Muskoka? in the Parliament of Canada. I was told

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I would like to know before I became a member of this House
what the character of the member for Mus- tliat while drawing his pay in this uHose.
koka bas to do with the subject under con- drawing is sessional indemity. le actually
sideration ? This is sheer obstruction. The wanted to draw the pay of a colonel of
leader of the House bas gone out just for -militia. in the same manner aind to the same
the purpose of giving the member for North extent as if he were doing duty upon the
Ontario an opportunity to obstruct this legis- field.
lation. Mr. CHOQUETTE. I rise to a point of
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He is put up for'

that purpose.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Mr. Chairman, I ask
your ruling as to whether this discussion is
in order.

Mr. DEPUTY SIEAKER. The discussion
which has been going on is, no doubt, oui
of order, and I have been considering whe-
ther it is not time to stop it. I would ask
the hon. member for North Ontario to make
haste and draw bis remarks to a close.

order. I object to members of the Tory
party washing their dirty linen in this
House, as they bave been doing for the
last twelve hours. I want to proceed with
the business of the Ilouse.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I understood
that the member foi- North Ontario got up
to make a personal explanation. I ask him
to bring it to a close is speedily as pos-
sible.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Well, I will draw
my remarks upon that point to a close very

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I amn repelling a soon. But I wisl 10 say ilat the neniber
slander that has been put upon me by the for with a record sud as that,
member for Muskoka. Now, I was going las no right to charge me with corruptness
to tell you the opinion of the Hon. Edward on the floor of Parlianient. Now, I could
Blake of the mîemuber for Muskoka. He said give you a number of otîer instances here;
lhe was corruptly elected to Parliament; I could go into the dealings that le lad wlth
lie said it in this Ilouse, as "Hansard" "abarrister iD Muskoka.-Mr. Reid, but as
shows.the Chairman q illai I mld îot

Mr. CHARLTON. Wben did lie say that ? do so. I will forbear for the present.

Mr. HUGHES. Wit whom did the ho Mr. O'BRIEN. n the . gentlemann-basnade a personal attack upon mewitb
ember for Muskoka. saw off last election ? reference to transactions with which the

Mr. M-GILLIVRAY. I am coming to House bas nothing oh do, will askrrpon.
that. The Hon. Edward Blake clallenged gentleman to say wat those transactions
hIm to go on witcghincasethncourt,gtandhawere.
ie would show hlm up---clalleigedhimin: a Mr. McGILLIVRAY. YOU ea say a good
thts House. deal better tan I tan.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY.
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Mr. O'BRIEN. I ask the hon. gentleman meniber for North Ontario, and though the
to say what my transactions with Mr. Reid latter is quite ready to accept the challenge.
were. no doubt, it Is unbecoming that we should

M r. McGILLIVRAY. I stopped at the re-
que±st of the Chairman. If I have to go on,
I will indicate to him and this House what.
those transactions are, but I will have to
go into a good deal of what was charged
against him as corrupt and bad, and I do
not care to do it. But he knows very well
about Mr. Reid, and the letters he wrote
him ; he knows more about those letters
than any other man living.

Mr. EDGAR. I rise to a point of order.
I consider It is highly irregular and im-
proper for an hon. member to make Insinua-
tions of a personal character against an-
other hon. member, and then stop there.
The hon. member for Muskoka has called
upon the hon. member for North Ontario.
to specify the charge here, so that it can be
answered.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I do not care what
the opinion of the hon. member for West
Ontario (Mr. Edgar) of my actions m:ty be.

Mr. EDGAR. I was not giving an opinion,
I was raising a point of order-that the hon.
gentleman lhas no right to make an insinua-
tion against the hon. member for Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien) and then refuse to substatite
it.

Mr. CASEY. Speaking on the point of
orier, I would go further and say that it
is not seemly that these personal charg-s
should be ventilated in this House. The
honî. member for North Ontario (Mr. Mc-
Gillivray) is evidently very green. or lfe
would know that. But as he does not -se4mi
to know it, I think that the common sense
and decency of the rest of the Ilouse should
pmlr i stop to this disgraeeful exhibition. I
would call for your ruling.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. This proves'
what I have said that for the lst twelve
hours the House has been ntirely out of
order. The leniency of our rules allow icm-

bers great latitude. I understand ti&At this
arises ln consequence of wnat wa s:ild be-:
fore and that the hon. gentleman isar.swer-
ing the charges that were bro.îght against
him by the hon. member for Mu .koka (Mr.
O'Brien). I admit that tiis is not the p:ace

listen to charges that we cannot investigate
or express any opinion upon. I submit that
the continuation of such a Une of debate,
if it can be dignified with such a name, will
only bring Parliament into disrepute. I
wish to assist the Chairman hm maintaining
the dignîty of Parliament as far as pcsible.
It is quite evident that Patr1.im t as sur-
vived its usefulness. and t;ae sooner it is
dissolved the better.

Mr. EDGAR. The point 1 mad was not
that the personal charges-which, of vourse.
we regret-must not be maJe lu the Hoiuse.
but that when an insinuation is made and
denied, the gentleman who niakes it should.
like a gentleman and a memnr of Prlia-
ment, either retract or proceed with it.

Mr. O'BRIEN. My reference teo the hou.
member for North Ontario-withl whom as
lie says. quite truly. I have no personal
aequaintance-was of a purely iolitical
character. I pointed out what I c< nsidcred
inconsistencies in these gentlemen votin.,
against the second reading of tne 1Hill and
then-as I had reason to believe, and have
still no reason to disbelieve-assisting the
Government in endeavouring ro force the
Bill through.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. You said "double-
dealing," and "hypocrite."

Mr. O'BRIEN. I said that such corduct
w.as hîypociMtical. That is far different from
a personal charge of hypocrisy. t did not
know that there was anything in wlhat I said
that would justify a refe'rence o prsonal
matters with which this House has tot, and
cannot have, anything to do. The hon. gen-
tleman must be absolutely ignorant of the
practice and duties of Parliament if he sup-
poses that by references of that kind he
can gain any possible advantage. The mat-
ter to which he has referred is one on which
I profess entire ignorance. There was
person named Reid who lived in ilie c -

stituency. I have had no personal transac-
tions with him except upon one matter. In
regard to that I would advise the hon. gen-
tieman to apply to Mr. Birmingham, the
Secretary of the Conservative Association,
who will give all the necessary information.

for these things. But I do not know that I Mr. CASEY. Your ruling is quite right, Mr.
would be justified l stopping the discussion Ohairman. I would like you to rule on this
now. In the name of the w"ole c ittee, point also. I do not agree that we should
I would ask every 'hon. membr to assst allow -the hon. member for North Ontario
the Chair in maintainiing orler. And one (Mr. McGillivray ) to prove his insinuations.
thing I would ca attention to pa cuarly. It is his duty to withdrawthose insinuations,

on. members-have used the bible luineir unless e intends to follow up his charge
speeches in this House. Tbis :s spa&ten of in

the ressandthroghot ih concryin ! by a motion affecting the -hon. member's see'
the res an thougout he oun.g n ain this House. You -3poke of the bon. gen-

very condemnatory way. I think that tlus lti s asering chres etadhe ho.gn-
is à pra:wtice that sliould not he ïnat;iin.ted. t1eman as azwwerlng charges made against
Is a prctie c e tsou nmhe maIntamed' him. I did not so understand It. lie was
I ask the committee to sustain me ln this. making charges on his own account and

3fr. MULOCK. Although the hou. m'em- starting recriminations to which there is no
ber for Muskoka has challenged the lion. end.
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lanîguage innuendo. The hon. niember for NortU
used by the hon. member for Musk:)ka (Mr. York has read me a lecture, but did not
O'Brien).. and I remomber it well, was an- he nake a charge, thouglifot in direct
parliamentary. No lon. member has a right words against the late hon.iember for
to call another a hypocrite or say that he is North Grey? I do not pretend to know
guilry of hypocritical conduct and double- the faets of the case I have stated. I have
dealing. Tc put a stop) to the whole thing. followed the example of the hon.rnienber
I would call upon both these hon. members for North York and give what I an told.
to withdraw rheir expressions. The lion. member for u (-r. O'Brien)

-NIIOK. he on.mem:nrforsays I do flot know the rifles of tibi.s Huse.Mr. MiLOCK. The hon. member forj I certainly do not, if one nemlwr caneau
Muskoka gives an explanation which paci another a hypocrite in a arh entary
eally rernoves ail offensiveness. nianner. I wish to deal with a statement

Mr. DEPUTY SI SEA;-KER. That is the nade by the hon. member for Alberth(Mr.
only way to se4tte the iatter. Let both Weldon) -that this question of the MýIaiiirù1)a
thes liongrentlemien withdraw theýNj)res- sehools was cot before thug contry in 1S1.

wa North Ontario the late Mr. Madil was
Mr-P pi umi ha ti sa edged in convention in 1891. by a straighr

Mr. PROILE I ubmi tht tis s airon-eîad pledge to oppose inierferenee wiih
very irreNGular way to rsettee a controe Id

r ""- yManitoba. 1-t w'as a tive Lesue. at Ieast inof this kind. An hon. memtber can hardly hact Simeoe. in North Ontarie. Victoria and
1w called upo>n to withdraw langua -i orpatofte rvic gnrlp h

followedpalthexe of the prvice na. ee

usedoiast week and to which noeE Hat I mt

Thh on. member for EaM uon(Mr. OBin

ntakeno because another hon.td n e rof ts H u
I ontinember on this side mid not deny ail

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I than thar is allegation that hoe made and sad hat .ir.
the only way to put a sto to this eontro- gave consent. I would ask the lion. leitoba

thesn. e there wihdawno oe sit. of the Opposition. does silence givecos n .
sthns.edThe bon. member for North Norfolk wr.

Mr. CASEY. I wouldiskt our ruthis uPO al lton) conplained that the leader of The
the klearpoin An> ord'r fiat no hon. mnem ber a
asthe rglit to attackthe private e e ousead refused to alsq

Sate n wh the leader of e Opposition now rcfuseto

moion in effeet declaring the g'ntlnana ed uni a ere i Mr. LAURIER. Wat is our question ?
House. I arn not asking- for advielfor these r.M ILIRY Thhn.m be

genteme, bt fr arulng.for West York (.%r. Wallace) lias said tha,,
Mr. D)EPUITY SPEAKER. I hiave ruledappo-

thî:ît tiiese two genitleiien shloluld wniîlîdraw sition declared thiat lie tlîanked God thar
thel r expressions. there were no Opangpenienuithlie ranks of

'er.Othe Libehel partbd. Will lie deny thaMr. CAILLS (Botwell).d Tsubkit iat you charpo?
cantot rule on a matter that took p.me ybes-
trday. he.rtghtre
M O E T i twith great contept. If the on. gentemanti S t wants to have y answer o that charge. I

. Iadvise hm to tae the report of my speech-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. 1 desire Mr. MecGILLIVRAY. Here it is.

to point out that there is a precndg.t for
your ruTing, Mr. Chairman, tough 1 d Lot Mr. LAURIER. The report of my speech
know that it occurred la any pn7l*amenr.-ry in the organ of the Conserrative party at
body. Ythatwill flnd lt in Kickerboeker's Chicoutimi. 1 have told the tlon. gentleman
History. Counter ' -crgs were made agrainst more than on-ce, -and I *have tohd Ibis Houe-
eah other bytwo inent Duteh nierchants that I will notstand responsible for the re-
and the case was broulit to trial tefore a port of anything said, unless that report
judicial tribunal. The juder e hethe e pretens-s to be a verbati report.
account books of the parties andcout-d Mr. MGILLIVRAY. But the las flot
the leaves ln those books, and having sa«,tîs- deftlei it. Here is the statenient taken. from
fied hiniseif in this way that the a0coun 1ts 6"Le Progrès de Saguenay," dated March
were equal decided thatthe parties irboud l9the j&%. founded upon a despateito

tov point outbthat re is a pecedetlfo

gieec thrarcit afui L'Eleeteur "of Deeniber 2nd, 1895. The
Mr. McIGILLIVRAY. I bow to yo.ur ru!- latter papeSr, I undei'stand.. is the special

inr. Mruir. Chairmand wil say o organ of the leader of he Opposition. This
about the malter. refers to Dr. M1acdxonald. têebe on. -member

knowfor Est Huron. and represents that hon.
Hitory. C t harenteman as sttngat thereareas many

t Ongemen in the ranks of the Llbeal party
tr. MeGILLIVRAY. Not unless the hon. as tiere-are In the ranks of the Conserva-
eeqal d iethrat the p e hld ia Willth ho ntleman

give ued toherd ae.eI imfl. ei j ~tn

Mr. CASEY. I a ue htyusol
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Mr. MACDONALD. There are.
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I am willing to take

that statement as a gauge of the accuracy
of all the statements made by ithe hon. gei-
tleman In his long speech of this morning.

A good number of our electors firmly believe
there is not a single Orangeman in the ranks of
the Liberal party, since the Hon. Mr. Laurier
has affirmed it at a full meeting during last
summer at Chicoutimi.

It appears though that all the Liberals are
not of t'he opinion of Mr. Laurier. Thursday, at
Ottawa, Mr. Taylor, a Conservative member,
recalled the famous speech of Chicoutimi, in
which Mr. Laurier exclaimed : "Thank God,
there is not an Orangeman in the ranks of the
Liberal party.

Doctor Macdonald. a Liberal member did in-
terrupt him :6"Mr. Laurier has not been able,"
says he, '"to say that. because there are as
many Orangemen in the ranks of the Liberal
party as in the ranks of the Conservative."

3Mr. Belley rose up to affirn what every one
here knew, that Mr. Laurier had made that de-
claration at Chicoutimi, in bis county.

Mr. Belley could have added it would be
easy to obtain fifty affidavits of the most re-
spectable citizens of the county to support bis
declaration.

What is most interesting to us is to know
who of the two says the truth.

Is it Mr. Laurier, saying at Chicoutimi before
an assembly exclusively Catholie : "Thank
God, there are no Orangemen in the ranks of
the Liberal party," or is it Mr. Macdonald, a
Liberal member, talking in the House itself
when he can be contradicted if he transgresses
the truth. affirming that there are as many
Orangemen in the ranks of the Liberal party
as in the Conservative. The circumstances are
evidently against Mr. Laurier.
That is from one of their own newspapers.
In order to get the exact language used4l by
thte leader of the Opposicion, I took one o
his own newspapers : and let me give rhe'
hon. gentleman another translation:

I know that I shall be called upon to carry
out this undertaking, for the present Govern-
ment cannot settle the question. How could
you expect men who have taken an oath to
stifle Catholic influence, to re-establish Catholic
schools, which are the very source of that in-
fluence ? Thank God, there are no Orangemen
among us Liberals, and whensoever the people
entrust to me the control of public affairs. I
shall only need to appeal to the Christian sen-
tinients of my supporters to induce them to ren-
der justice where justice Is due.

Mr. FLINT.
from ?

Where is ithe translation

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. It is from 'L'Elee-,
teur."

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Who.itransla.ted it?
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I called into requisi-

tion a French member on this side of the
House. There is no person better able ·to
correct it than the hon. member for Quebee
East (Mr. Laurier).

Mir. SU'THERLAND. The leader of the
Opposition referred to a report in a Con-

servative paper lui that eonstituency. Ifl the
hon. gentleman is fair. he wiIl haîve ·that re-
port traislated and given to tie Ilouse and
the eountry.

Mr. LAURIER. As the hon. gentleman
has appea-led ·to me. I will answer him iinow.
I have staited on t:he floor of the House mure
than once tha.t I·will not be responsible, aud
I will not be responsible. either. at the pre-
sent timne. or at auy time. for any w
tributed to iie in a speech unless it pretentds
to be reported verbatimu. If . speech of one
hour is delivred. and ifr it à -uiot repoirted.
but is pr-tended to be reportein !nfive or
ten lines. I submit there is not a fair-mninded
nuan in this House who will holdi me re-
spo'nsible for di report. i will give evi-
denee to lei hon. geutlem.an. In the paper
ited. " L'Electeur." which is a Iibera'î

o1a in the provinee of Quebec. I an report-
ed to have said :Thank God. there is no
Orangeman in tie Libe-ral pary. I amn noit
sure what I said on that occasion-I do
nor pretend to reitmber wha t I said-but
I must be given <credit for soe enmnnion
sense. and I coild not have Sated that there
were no Orangmnitn t'Pihe Liberl party. 1-
eause there are a few. But I he.rd the bon.
mneimber for W'est York Gr. Wallace). who
is an authority on :le sutiject. declare t.he
otlier lay. mnore than once. -tfhat the bone
and sinew of tihe Conservative party is ihe
Orange lbody in tihe province of Ontario.
Here i.s a report fron the Liberal paper of
a meeting held on September 3. which was
published on September 5. by " Le Progrès
du Sagnenny." published in Chicoutimi,
which does not publish a fuxll report. bu't a
report summarized in this way

We .have taken the declarations made by Mr.
Laurier as he gave them to us, and we believe
It is unnecessary to comment on them. Every
one naturally expected to hear Mr. Laurier say :
"If I come to power I will re-establish sepa-
rate schools at once. I will crush fanaticism
and Orangeism, and I will give justice to my
co-religionists."

Far from that, Mr. Laurier contented himself
with using the following words, the text of
which we cite without giving them any colour-
ing :-

" If I w-cre in power. I believe I could settle
this question. I do not say that I would settle
it, because I do not make promises as the Con-
servatives do. but T believe I would be able
to settle it. I will not follow the tactics of the
Conservatives, but I will appeal to the senti-
irents of equity and justice comnimon to all races.
My past is before you. If I had been in power
during the last five years the question would be
settled to-day. Do not forget that when there
wil be a Liberal Government at Ottawa the
leader will be a Canadian and a Catholic."

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. What is the dete?

Mr. LAURIER. September 5. There is
another article on the sanme subject on
September 12. The paper says:

" Le Courier de Charlevoix " refers at some
length to the visit of Mr. Laurier to Les Ebou-
lements, and states, that it Is evident the hon.
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leader of the Opposition has been better re-
ceived at Charlevoix than at Chicoutimi. We
perceive further, that Mr. Laurier delivered
at Le.s Ebouleinents absolutely the same speech
as l'ç delivered at Chicoutiii, and we do not
believe that that speech lias produced much re-
sult anywhere.
This speech is produced in 6" Le Courier de
Clitrlevoix," and extends over two coluInUs

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Two or three col-
umius.

Mr. LAURIER. Tvo or three colnnus,
perhaps so. I ave not read it. I ask the
hju. geuleman, in .he faee of two suci
coun.radictory st-atements as there are here.
in 1iberal and Conservative papers. neither
of viich pretesi t be veoharim. boh of
whie-h are 'eoudeused in live or six lies, if
it is fair to hold me responsible for one or

MIr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order. a-sn
honml. iuember cannot tell an lion. niember
riha-t he hkias said a lie. The hon. member
for Ohicoutizi and Saguenay (Mr. Belley)
stated tha-t the lon. memcmber for Quebec Eist
used those words. So flie on. niember
says that that -hon. gentleman said a lie. I
rule tha t is unparliamenîtary.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I have nothing to
take back, and I will not take baek anything.
I say that I do not care who it is. if any
one says · ihe leader of the Opposition used
suchi an expression, he says a 1i.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-
tleman will have to take it ba-ek. The rule
is very clear. An hon. gentleianen caunnot say
to another hon. member that lie said a lie.

Some lion. MEMBERS. No, no.
the other report. Wlatever conclusion he Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The ion. gen-

mnay comne to, I declare that I do not hold tiemian bas confessed doincg 50. by s<iying
my.self responsible for any such garbled re- that he heard the hon. member for Chicou-

timi and Saguenay repeat it.
Mr. McGILLIvRAY. Iaqiiite renady to Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) If the hou.a .11t any s tatement on theat question mad eler of the Oppositi.n flatly denies acissby ilie hîon. leader of the Opposition. The the iloor of t H aviug used' the words

h~n. ::entemna.n aske.d me if it is reasonable attributed to him, I am quite ready to acceptto hld him responsible for two statemeuts lis statement, unti proof of the contrary.
nî':,oni ua Coneerva.tive and the other i ttneutlproofhecttry

md ona ltihl pnpervatiovelot and th rther and I am bound to accept it: but so long asla a Liberal paper . I do not hold him re- te hon. eútleman denies it. I repeat that
oslu e.tr unes heaproe hat app on.er- those expressions were used by the hon.ed hl etr neli w e r.But the hon. gen- !leader of the Oppasition. Should lie denyau lhas quoted from a paper dated them. I will accept his statement. but I mayNtmet 5 and I tiuted (lfrom a paer

b I .à& %--à ..W p at . . aPt% t i & d

d(1.o Septemiber 2.
Mr. LA1AURIER. One is a weekly, and the

ottw' a daily paper.
.Mi'. McGILLIVRAY. I acept ;the state-

ileit, so far as it goes. made by the leader'
of rhe Opposition. He las shown that he
is a briglit and shining light to the profes-
sion to whicl lie belong's, for he las been
able to answer in a non-committal way. lie
bas not stated that he did not say any-
thing of that kind, or the contrary. What
he has said is that he could not have said
anything of that kind, and the reason is
that there are a few Orangemen in the Lib-
eral party. I ask the hon. gentleman to go
back to the tablets of bis mniemory, and to
say wbether lie reniembers having made a
speech of that character in regard to the
Orange body. Thaît is as far as I ask him
to go.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I was on the same
platform as the leader of the Opposition.
borh at Charlevoix and Ohicoutimi. at lits
meetings there. I hea.rd every word said by
him on those two occasions. and I say here
thlat anyone, I do not care who it is. whbo
says the leader of the Opposition said those
wor'ds would say a lie.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) Those are
the very words lie used. I challenge the hon.
memuber for Quebee East to deny that. I
afiirmu that lhe used those words at Chi-
contini. and lie cannot deny it.

Mr. LAURIER.

tell him that lifty men. amon. the most re-
à spectable citizens of the 'ounty. are willing

ito make affidavit that those were the words
le used. and. moreover. I will have the short-
hand notes taken down by the imayor of
Chicoutimi himseif

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I undeistand your
ruling, M'r. fDeputy Speaker, to be th-Cat one
hon. gentleman cannot give the lie to an-
other. But to characterize a statement
made elsewhere as unfair or false or a lie
is not an unparlianentary declaration. I
understand this stateient to be one that
appeared in the newspapers. and lie whole
of the discussion lias referred to the accur-
acy of that statement. The hon. gentleman
has asked wihether it is true or not. So I
understand the hon. gentleman was in-
formed by somebody else. I do not under-
stand your ruling, Mr. Deputy Speaker. to
be that this appLies to a ztatement made by
parties who are not memubers of the House.
and who have no responsibility to the House.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. mem-
ber for Chicoutimi and Saguenay (Mr. Bel-
ley) has stated tibat the bon. member for
Quebec East made that statement. I under-
stand this is ·the faet. and on it I base imy
decision, which, of course, I can change if
it Is shown that I am not correct as regards
the facts. I understood the hon. member
for Chicoutimi and Saguenay to say that the
meinber for Quebec used the words imput-
ed to him by the hon. member for Nor.th
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Oitario. The hon. member for Montmagny
sa ys anybody who uses such language lies.
Ihe applied that language to ·the hon. meni-
ber for Chicoutimi, he must take it back.

Mr'. LAURIER. Do I understand the lion.
gentleman from Chicoutimi to say that he
heard-i merQthdçc dn-?i

Mr. DEPUTY 'SPEAKER. I would ask
the hon. member to say that the member
for Chicoutimi has been misinformed.

Mr. LAURIER. I would suggest to my
hon. friend from Montmagny to submit to
the ruling of the Chair.

(Translation.) That is

Somue hon. MEMBERS. Speak English.
Mr. GIROUARD. (Translation.) Let the

hon. leader of the Opposition speak French.
Why cannot the hon. gentleman sometimes
use the French language in this House ?

Mr. LAURIER. I asked the hon. gentle-
man if he was at that meeting, and heard
me use those words. If the hon. gentle-
man states here on the floor of this House
that he was present and heard me use those
words, we should have to accept the state-
ment, and I would be the first to ask the
member for Montmagny to withdraw his
words. But if the hon. member merely says
that he heard some one else state that I used
rhose words, then that would be another
question for you to rule upon.

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) I affirm here
that is the statement I made a little while
ago, and I never stated anything else ; I
arfirn that the hon. member for Quebec East
used the expression attributed to him, and
I ehallenge him to deny it.

Mr. FOSTER. I understood the hon. gen-
tienian to say that he affirmed that the mem-
ber for Quebec East did make use of those

Mr. SOMERVILLE. He was not there.
Mr. FOSTER. That makes no difference.

If the .hon. member has affirmed that the
member 'for Quebec East used those words,
and the member for Montmagny gets up
and says that any person who aftirms that.
lies, it does seem to me that those are words
which ought not to be used by any member
of this House. I am not obliged to tell the
hon. gentleman upon what basis I make mye
affirmation ; but if I affirm that so and so
has been said. and another hon. gentleman
gets up and says thait I am a liar, I think
le goes beyond decency as well as parlia-
mentary rile.

'Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The member
for Chicoutimi says he was not present. but
he says he was informed that the member
for Quebec East had used those words.
Under those clrcumstances I call on the
member for Montmagny to change his ac-
cusation. and to say that the member for
Ohicoutimi has been badly niformed.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. That lis just what 1
said, that any man who says that the heard
the leader of the Opposition using those
words, lied.

Mr. BELLEY.
whar I stated.

ili-iLmUle se ose Nwo.rb s
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Mr. CHOQUETTE. I am wilLing to change
the words. and to say that if the member
for Chicoutimi said that he had been so in-
formed, 'he has certa4nly been very badly
informed, and the man who told him so,
lied.

Mr. CARROLL. I was present at that
meetilng at Chicoutimi, and was standing
near the leader of the Opposition, and the
member for Chicoutimi was not at that meet-
ing. I now affirm that the leader of the
Opposition did not use the words attributed
to him by the member for Chicoutimi.

Mr. POSTER. Since this question is up,
it would be far more satisfactory if the lon.
member, who could not have made such a
statement as that without it being pretty
firmly imprinted on his memory, would say
here and now, just what he did say.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do you mean to
doubt the thon. gentleman ?

Mr. POSTER. One hon. gentleman rises
and says that such expressions were never
used by the leader of the Opposition, and
another says they were. The leader of tie
Opposition is the principal in the matter, he
knows exactly wha:t he did say. So far as
I have heard. he las iever denied it.

Mr. MTJLOCK. Do you think you could
repeat all you stated at a public meeting.

M'r. FOSTER. The statement that he Is
said to have made was in a report published
in " La Patrie," as being a revised and exact
report of the hon. genftleman's stateneat.
This is the statement that appeared -in "La
Patrie " :

As the Conservative papers have published
chimerical reports of the speeches delivered,
we give here the correct text of the declaration
made by the hon. Mr. Laurier :

" I know," said Mr. Laurier. " that I will be
called upon to implement that engagement, for the
present Government cannot settle the question.
Is it possible for ien who have vowed to stifle
Catholie influence to restore Catholle schools,
which are the very source of such influence !
Thank God ! There are no Orangemen among
us, Liberals. And on the day when the people
Intrust to me the management of public affairs,
I will only have to appeal to the Christian feel-
ings of my followers to induce then to mete out
justice to whom justice is due."

Now, that is a statement made officially,
made by a very respectable paper. " La
Patrie," wlih 'is iooked upon as one of the
first papers in the province of Quebec, a
paper that has done service to the Liberal
party all through the province. I have
never seen in a French paper an explicit de-
nial by the bhon. gentleman of those senti-
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ments. It is a most important statement
for any man to have made. a statement
which I should hope ny hon. friend ias not
made, and whicl I amu bound to suppose he
lias not made. if he denies it. But I am
not aware that he has taken the trouble to
deny it in the province of Quebec. Let
him deny it now, and set the inatter at rest.

Mr. LAURIER. If the hon. gentleman
thinks that bis cleverness will draw me
from the position I have taken. lie is very
muchi mistaken. I bave been in the habit
of speaking for many years in this House,
and out of it. I think I have been in the
habit of governing my tongue, and I think
I have been given credit for possessing, at
least. some common sense. I am res.ponsible,
I repeat aga.in, for the two speeches which
purport to be delivered by me, and which
are reported. The hon. gentleman calls this
an otticiai statement. It is reproduced from
" L'Electeur." whicli was published on the
4th September. The " L'Electeur" received
a report froin Chicoutimi, which it published.
purporting to be a report of my speech, and
which contains these ten lines. I ask the
hon. gentleman if he thinks it is fair to hold
me accountable for such a report of a speech.
Would lie hinself like to e held account-
able for such a report of a speech of lis ?
The hon. gentleman- says it has done duty in
the province of Quebec. This is another
matter. I want to ask the hon. gentleman.
who is a public man, who is in the habit of
speaking. and will speak again. if lie speaks
for an hour or two and his speech is report-
ed in ten lines, would lie accept that as
an authentic report of his speech ? Would
he hiiself like to be held aceountable ?
I appeal to the hon. .etleman's fair-
ness to say if -lie would like ·to be held ac-
counrable under such cireumstances. Now,
Sir, I was travelling at that time, and at-
tention was drawn to it for the first time
by Mr. Smith, who is organizer for the
Liberal party in the province of Ontario.
I wrote to him a letter whli was published
in the "Globe." and which contains the de-
nial that I gave on that occasion. I ask if
there is any gentleman in this House who
is acquainted with me, who can believe that
I would have made such a statement as that,
tha-t there was not an Orangeman In the
Liberal party ?-knowing well that my hon.
friend from Addington (Mr. Dawson) Is an
Orangeman. Why, I could not make such
a statement with truth.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Did the hon. gentle-
man know that then ?

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman must
be sure that I know something. I say that
under such clrcumstances. putting myself in
the judgment of 'botlh sides of the House. I
cannot be called upon to say more than this.
I am willing on this question to abide by the
judgment and the sense of fairnese of both
political friends and foes.

Mr. FOSTER.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Perhaps I may now
be permited to go on. Let me read an
article ·from the "Globe " of 20th Novemuber,
1895. showing what the member for West
York thought of this inatter.

(The lion. member read the article. also
the opinion of the "Globe"" on the matter.)

No1, I think every lion. gentlemaiin would
like to bear a more explicit denial from the
leader of the Opposition.

Mr. MILLS (Botlwell). What does the
hon. member make of the denial of the two
gentlemen who were there ?

Mr. McGILLIYRAY. Supposing these two
gentlemen had been out of hearing at tihat
particular momem :

Mr. CHOQUETTE. i was there all the
time.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. He iay have been
talking to some onie els a. tiI t l time. I do
not intend to dwell on tha 1 longer. I have
not succeeded iii getting the dnl I h lxad
hoped for. But I have been told that the
nmayor of tliat town lhad the words taken
dow-n by a shorthand reporter, and i hat
fifty men a.re willing to make attidavit ihat
these w-ords were used.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Does te hon. mem-
ber know who the maycr' of Chicoutimiu is ?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. No.
Mr. CHOQUETTE. He is the brother-in-

law of the hon. member for Chicoutimi (Mr.
Belley) and a Tory-he is of the saie breed.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Because lie is of the
same breed, to use the lion. gentleman's
term, and a Conservative. is that any reason
why he should not b-e believed? Have none
of the hon. gentleman's relations been lion-
est ?

Mr. LAURIER. The lion. member for
Chicoutimi (Mr. Belley) has threatened us
with affidavits. Let me say that the mayor
of Chicoutimi is proprietor of the " Le Pro-
grès du Saguenay." If lie took my speech
down verbatim, why did he not publish in

is paper the statement lie now says I made.
Why did lie publish a different report ?

Mr. BELLEY. (Translation.) There is
nothing extraord.inary in the fact that the
" Progrès du Saguenay " did not report the
words attributed to the hon. leader of the
Opposition, because he understood that those
words had been used by the lion. gentleman
in order to allow his friends to make politi-
cal capital out of them against the Conser-
vatives.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Joncas). I wish the
hon. gentleman would bring his remarks to
a close. They provoke denials on every hand.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I am trying to get
through, if they will allow me. The lion.
member for East Huron (Mr. Macdonald) sald
that before I was born Sir Oliver Mowat
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had opposed the establishment of separate Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I shall jot devote
sehools. If the hon. gentleman cannot diag- much attention to that hon. gentleman; his
nose a case of illness better than he can language is neither parliamentary nor gen-
judge my age, I would not give much for tlemanly. He made a charge that JudC,
his professional skill. I remember very well Masson voted with the Government on this
when Sir Oliver Mowat came into public measure because he had the promise of au
life and appeared before the electors of office, and said that the fact of Mr. Masson
South Ontario. We then see the Hon. Oliver occupying that office was proof of It.
Mowat insulting the Orangemen of the pro- Mm
vince of Ontario. It may be said there arel tS
Orangenen on the other side of the House. o rup
The hon. member for Addington (Mr. Daw-
son) is an Orangeman. I believe the hon. Mr. SOMERVILLE. I want to make a
member for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) personal explanation.
was once an Orangeman, but that he
says now that it was a foolish indiscre-! The CHAIRMAN. Order. Lt will be better
tion of his youth that he has long to let the hon. gentleman go on with his ar-
since abandoned. But at that time the m enti
present Sir Oliver Mowat dechared that te Mr. CHOQUETaE. a would like to say
Orang-emen must lie incorporated, and. baek-î ûne word.
vd 1)y the"Globe."whieh now t.-i es a ineh SonMe lion. MEMBERS. Order, order.
different standh appealed to te ultra-Pro- r c ue e a prise
testant and Orane vote. Let e say tte Tt a r. M
leader of the Opposition that the Orangemen Chiairinan that you do wot order t.e hon.
of Ontario are a nMost respectable body of membPr for N rth Ontarlo to come to the
men. Does lie, 0nr do those who speak question. WhenMB see you deroreing t e
for lin. try to cast a stur upon aM body of obstructioists in your papernt1 timak yau
nien such as that? If the lion, leaderof the ought to do n0.
Opposition ever made use of sueh langiage Mr. MeGILLIVRAY. Te hon. membr
as n nas beerincnputed to hrm. lie shawed iiiii-f
self unworthy of the hicli place he sow mcwhere the Hon. Nichohas Awrey lives, a
cupies. h most respectable man, who eftis place in

Mr. SOntMd RVILLE. I rise to a point of the hegisiature to take au office under tue
order. olFe leadero f the House bas Crown. Is that proof that Nicholas Awrey
told us that they are anxious to press o as purchasedI do not beieve he was.
this measure. ie is ot present. It is a shame to make sucDhldoishcres on te
thinkm le ougt to e sent for to chode off floor of this buse as have been made
*-%.ho hon. enber for North Ontario. That .t Judge Masson. The lion. member
hon. grentleman willinghy obeyed the man- for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) made
date of lis leader to sit down before. If the charges in this House also. Whether mvy
order were to come from the same source stay in Par.iamentBe long or short-and
agrain,lie would probabhy cease. What iedûh ot care ho long it is-I wid not subni.
is saying is not pertinent to the subjeet1 to mi srepresentation, if I can reply in parhia-
under discussion. Lt is evident. frommthe mentary language. If oapealed to scri-
course the supporters of the Governmentb tures in ny argument. it was only to a-
are pursuing that some of them are being swer the on. member for North Norolk
put Up to obstruct business. with te same authority lie had used. 

T e CHAIRMAN (Mr. Joneas). I do ot fwould t have been glad had tnethon. menbeo
see tUatthat is a po int of order. for c w estr t orkh been now in te Chamiber,

Mr. SOMERVILLE. ie is not discussin obut, as le is not here I must proceed in his
oer heo leaeroabsence. Ie has accused me of wabblin g

But et me say that in the convention dThe CHAIRMAN. Those wo have spoken North Ontaro I was opposed by Dr. Giles-
for the hast ten holirs have wa.ndered from ie dM' .b oh.M.Hyele
the question. I hope the hon, gentleman ieved that we sould pedge ourselves
wil keep as near to the question as le caf . aainst te action of te Government with

odr. MeGILLIVRAY. o wilh close veY regard to reredial legishation. The first
soon. if they wil not interrupt me. This is hetter I received from my constitueney with
the fsayst tini n have spoken since we got regard to my vote was from Mr. Hoyle. le
into com ittee. The hon. meiber for North writes me that lie is deighted that I voted
Brant (%r. Sonerville) said the leader of the against the aendment of the leader of the
House liad called me down. Did not theÎ Opposition and the second readlng also, and
leadernf the Opposition do the same thing declares that this vote will secure me tba
ji15t Tiow with tthe lon. gentleman sit- unaninous nomination by the conventio
ting bese hl MiiC. Choquette)'9. WlencMY and put ny election beyond peradventure.
leader aks ie to defer speeking, I wihll oY And I have recelived many other letters of
my leader. the saine klnd. But I got tIe disapproval f

Mr. SOMERVILLE (Brant). We must the ho. member for West York because I

putnd fo obstruct usinshu p withd t sme athority hed oted o h
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aniendment of the leaîder of the Oppositior.
I ha-e ti approval of the Conservative
press of the entire county of Ontario in my
action. I am endorsed by the Orillia

Paîcket," which is edited by a stalwart Pro-
icestant ; by the Muskoka " Herald," which
edired by an Orangeman by the Cannington

"leaner." whicli is edited by two Orange-
men :by the North Ontario " Times," and
e vry other Liberal-Conservative paper in
the district. If I have.not the approval of
the lon. nenber for West York. that is a
na i ter of regret to me. which I cannot help.
But I have also the approval of the Hamilton

Spectator." whichî las been quoted as
being opposed to the Government on this
question.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the lion. gentleman
allw ne to ask him a question ? Will the
hon. gentleman point out the difference be-
tween supporting the motion for the six
mionths' hoist and a vote against the second
reading in a Parliament that will expire on
the 24th April ?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. " May " says that the
six months' hoist is a means of postponing
the question. Perhaps it may postpone it
for a few months. Bourinot says that the
second reading is that stage when it is pro-
per to enter into a discussion and settle the
principle of the Bill. I voted against the
second reading of the Bill. when it was
affirming the principle. I did not vote
against the Government.

Mr. MULOCK. Because you wanted to see
that it would not hurt the Government be-
fore you voted against them. ·

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I have not imputed
motives to the hon. member for North York
(Mr. Mulock). I have not accused him of
acting so as to secure the Orange vote in
North York, although at the saine time he
supports separate schools in Ontario. That
ion. gentleman supports one school measure
for Ontario and another for Manitoba. I
did not vote for the amendment of the leader
of the Opposition, first. because the hon.
member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) told. me
that his leader was wrong: and secondly,
because the French members supporting the
Opposition said one after the other in this
House : " Let the leader of the Opposition
form a government, and he will introduce a
stronger Bill than that under consideration."
I wanted no such amendment. and I did not
support such an amendment. Why do I not
support remedial legislation ?

Mr. MULOCK. Why do you ?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Because ever since
I have spoken on a public platforn. I have
supported the public school system. I ac-
cept the judgment of the Privy Council as a
judgnent and as an order. I believe those
judges went outslde the record and went
further than the questions submitted to

Mr. McGILLIVRAY.

them, and I do not care to obey their order,
and therefore I voted not only against the
amendment of the leader of the Opposition,
but the second reading of the Bill as well.
I am sorry we cannot all see al:ike. It may
be said that some menmbers are looking 'both
ways. but I am not looking both ways. I anm
aeting consistently. Having gone through
North Ontario, where the people of the rid-
ing are opposed to remedial legislation. and
wliere I was elected three months ago and
having corne here as a delegate to represent
the views of my people, who are opposed to
remedial legislation, I therefore oppose it.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleman appears
to have been elected mainly to secure the
passage of a certain Bill, and when this lias
been accomplished. he will no doubt retire
from politics.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I never made such
a statement ; I do not care who says to the
contrary.

Mr. CASEY. At all events, the hon. gen-
tleman is going out of politics to stay. I am
reuinded of a story. There was a jackass
on one side of a river and a bale of h4y on
the other, and the jackass could not swim
and there was no boat : and the conun-
drum was as to how the jaekass was to get
at the bay. After thinking a long 1tie. I
gave the conundrum up. as did the other
jackass. I would invite the hon. member
for North Ontario to follow the sane ex-
ample, as an explanation of how lie came to
vote as he did. The hon. gentleman ihas ere-
ated as much excitement in this House to-
day as Is usually attributed to a dog with
a tin-pan attached to its tail. lon. members
have, however, had a good time, and they
are grateful to the hon. member for it ; but
perhaps the object of all this excitement may
not have had so good a time. We have been
interested and excited in the evolutions of
the lion. iember for North Ontario, and we
probably would not have been so except for
the 1)ainful adjunct in question. However.
the time lias arrived whien the committee
should discuss clauses in the Bill. The hon.
Minister in charge of the Bill is not present,
and the committee can scarcely be asked to
proceed in his absence. He is going to die
for the Bill. We want to see him dying
right here. where we can pay decent respect
to his latter end. In New York " Life " and
other comic papers. characters are often de-
signated as " Timmy Toddles," and so on.
I am afraid the hon. member for North On-
tario should be called "Wiggle Wabbled."
because he wabbled into the House, he has
wabbled around ever since. and he Is going
to wabble out at the next elections.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I thought the hon.
gentleman indicated that I would go out be-
fore the elections.

Mr. CASEY. TUe hon. gentleman may not
retire before the elections. but he will wabble
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out about that time. The hon. gentleman ernnent and their supporters to charge ls.
had a minority of 200 in his riding, and he under these circumstances, with pursuing
really represents a minority. Referring to an obstructivee hue of conduct. We know
the Secretary of State, I think an admirable thatthe Government themselý-es delayed for
description of the hon. gentleman is given montls the introduction of this measure into
in the story of an old naval officer who had the House. Even the lengthy debate on the
some strange experiences. It is entitled second reading las been charged upon the
"The Yarn of tlie Nancy Bell,"ande is by opponents of theBil, as a resuit of their
Gilbert, who is wehh known in conueation policytf obstruction.
with opera bouffe. tt was only on the second occasion of e

Now, Mr. Cliairman, that tlie leader of theHouse assemblng after being in commiee
House and tlie hon. gentleman responsible for:on the Bi tha the lenadthy de on tith
this Bill bas at last returned tobis place, it cliarged obstruction and intimated tactics
is perhaps welh Iliat we should retura to thc in~ terms which would rouse the feelings of
consideration of the Bilel and perhaps bo men accustomed to free discussion and de-
soie detailed consideration of the clauses, termine tctemion show that tley could fot
But I mnust protest. as everybody else lias be Ior~tew,1 show-. in short. th:,il tue
done.that i is ot obstruction to keep awafeHousevouldlfot be Iulldozed i. > n
ii-onî the clauses of tliis Bihlu hours whicli a Bill like this at one sitting of the coin-

N rre not business hours, and at timesimlttee. That charge of obstruction bas
-lisen the promoter of the Bil is not pre- been kept up. But the fair and reasonable

sent. Ble is present a very snall part of he offer mde that the use sould sit until
tie of the day, and it is ti- three oclock. and should then rise tht mem-
p)ossible to dlscuss the Bill wlien'ý bers igclit get their needed rest, w-as re-
ho is notliereI, for no one else knows fused. and osequently on this motion that
how far the Government would be willing to the (ommittce rise and report progress. the
niodify the Bill. For twelve hours we are discussion lias broadened into tlie charac-
willing to work, but during the other twelv ter of that whlig would bave taken place
ligurs we are flot willing to work at t1iiion the third reading of the Bill. But, Sir.
Bill. We know that even If the House were the course of the Goveruent in thlis mat-
favourableto this Bll, i nwould takeweeks ter is understood. I have iere tie file o-
ater weeks of detatled discussion in the "iLa Veth," a Bleu journal published in
comimittee before it would recelve its final'Quebec, and supposed generally ho reflect
forim. But everybody in tlerbouse is not bn the sentiments of a very large number of
favour of it. We know tbe Government were te most learned clergyozf the province.
awrme of tlat, we are convinced that the This journal ias contributedt o this disecus-
postpbned 1h until a late period of the session sion a series of very able articles. This
in ktherdge of thhis fact, and prepared eto is the "La Venté" of Mard 7ta, fron
set.ke advanHare of this fact. I beell e thattthwhies quote tde fosuowing
I am expressdng tae opinion of the greath c ANOTHER WORD YET.
oassbof those wco have Booked i thee

inatter, wo have taken an inheligeut note The pariamentary correspondeie of the "Tri-
of the condu t of tle Goverment. when I fluvien" considers that the present time is ,lot
may that their prehensions of a desire 10 pas well chosen for diseussing the inerits of the
thus wear at this stage are holo t Remedial Bil. We believe it is infinitely better
B i Weknow thtvnftworth our whle to examine this Biml now when
and that thie fsant and delay rest entlrely Ite at ieat theoretically possible to modify it,

after weks of eailte dicusioin the L Vrté"a lu ornlpulshdi

cmitteme berevtwould riv final than to pass it first and thenralystimateits
be the case on inspecthng joursal isn hie tsbortcomengs.
fa vhe province of Quebe . The Gover ment It wilhe esaid ilthere are defeets they wil
should. by accepting reasonable propositions be reioved by subsequent legisation." Let no
po work at reasonable ours show their rel one rate this illusion for hi sef. As the Act
desire ho proceed wih this Bil, if hey have is when paSSd-SOit wiol reMain. Neer can
any sntc desire. ParliaIent be led to legisnate tw e on he

I am xpresingthe pinin of he geat NOTHR WOD YE

Mnr. FLINT. The rules of Parliament in
the mother country, of which Parliamein
ours is a model, have wisely provided that
certain hours should be devoted to the busi-
ness of legislation, and that the rest of the
time should be devoted to rest and refresh-
mient, and to study of the subject under legis-
lation, either in the seclusion of their own
homes or in the Library of Parliament. But
the Government here has completely ignored
those wholesome rules, and made it impos-
sible for us elther to take our needed rest
and refreshment or to give this Bill the care-
ful study which Its Importance requires at
our hands. I think It requires an enormous
amount of assurance on the part of the Gov-

It is enough to remember what Is going on
at Ottawa to convince one of this.

If the Bill Is not modified so as to make It
conform entirely to the remedial order of last
Marcht .#-,an be attacked as unconstitutional.
In effect, the Federal Parliament has no right
to legislate on the school question, except in so
far as the Manitoba legislaturc has refused to
legislate itself.

Now, the remedial order of 21st March, 1895,
declared that the minority had a right to three
things, viz. : (a.) To construct, maintain, man-
age Roman Catholie schools. (b.) To receive a
proportionate sharo of every subsidy granted
from the publie funds for educational purposes.
(c.) Finally, exemption for the Catholies from
taxes imposed for the maintenance of publie
schools. It Is a, b, c, which the Federal Gov-
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ernment ordered the legislature to do. It le,
therefore, a, b, c, which the Manitoba legis-
lature has refused to do. It is, therefore, a, b,
and c, which the Federal Parliament bas the
right to do, in virtue of the constitution.

But bv the Bill actually before the public, the
Government ouly invites Parlianient to do (a)
and (c) ; for no imatter what we may say, clause
74 does not do (b), that Is to say, it does not
give the miinority a proportionate part of every
grant niade for educational purposes out of
public funds.

Winnipeg m'iy then say " I have refused to
do a b and e. but I have mot refused to do a
a.nd r.

You have therefore the right to legislate on
a, b and c. because of my refusal ; but you have
not thé right to legislate on a and c, because
yotu licve not. in the first place given me notice
of action-(vous ne m'avez pas mis en demeure)
to legislate myself in regard to a and c alone.
It is useless to do like the ostrich, to bide one's
head in the sand and believe oneself under
shelter. If clause 74 is not modified so as to do
c, the Act will probably be declared unconsti-
tutional.

As to the charge that the Opposition are
responsible for the defeat of the measure,
I would like to call the attention of the
House and the country to the strong and
pointed expressions of opinion of this four-
nal:•

Because it bas not suited the Government to
submit its Bill to the House in good time jour-
nalists are forbidden (according to "La Presse")
to examine it and the members of Parliament to
work for its iimprovement. Such is the logic
which they cultivate at the " La Presse " office.

We warn the Montreal sheet and the Bleu
press in general that that will not take. if the
Governiment had introduced its Bill in July. as
the Hon. Mr. Angers desired, or even at the
beginning of the session, the members and the
press would have had ample time to study the
ieasure from all points of view without putting

in peril In the least degree the final passage of
the Bill.

To-day the Government and the Bill are at
the niercy of the Opposition.

Whose fault Is it ?
What Is regrettable and mal-inspIred is neither

the article in "La Verité " nor Mr. Dupont's
amendments ; It is in the first place the conduct
of the Government which bas delayed in a cul-
pable manner the introduction of the Bill, and
in the next place the language of "La Presse,"
which'. pretends to hold "La Vérité " and Mr.
Dupont responsible for the Ministeral check.

Again, that will not take.
If the Remedial Bill Is not adopted at this

session, it will be the fault solely of the Federal
Government, which in spite of the warnings of
its true friends bas persisted la withholding the
Bill from the House until the moment when
Parliament is about to pass from existence.

That is what every one will say and that will
be the truth.

Many will say also that the Government bas
acted In this way solely for the purpose of
making remedial legislation a failure. And they
probably will not be wrong.
It has already been pointed out how much
this Bill was delayed by the differences
la the Cabinet and the revelations concern-
ing them which shocked the country.

Mr. FLINT.

Connaittee rose. and it being Six o'clock.
the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Ilouse nga in resolved itslf into Com-

mittee.
(In the Committee.)

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the-
motion of Mr. Fraser that the coirnittee
rise, report progress and ask leave to sit
agaln. All «I nfavour of that motion wNill
please say "aye."

Mr. WALLACE. Before tliat motion is
carried, I wish to say a word or two. There
are very strong reasons why it should be
adopted. We 'have passed some clauses of
the Bill, amended some, and dropped others.
and we are now face to face with clause 10.
on which clause we should pause. This is
the most objectionable clause which we have
come to yet. I am sorry that more members
of the Cabinet are not here at the present
time, because it may ,necessitate my repeat-
ing my arguments when they corne in at a
iater bour in the evening. However, t lhe
Minister of Marine and Fisheries and the
Postbmaster General. the most select of the
Ministers are here. and of all the members
of the Government I do not think there are
two gentlemen more a menable to sound argu-
ment. If we convince these two gentlemen
it will 'be a comparatively easy task to con-
vince the others. because I have no doubt
they -will convince them for us. I am glad
to see that the Minister of Justice is coming
into t1he House. He is quite an acquisition
to the galaxy of able men who are attei-
tively listening to my remarks to-night. Now,
this clause 10 proposes to give to the muni-
cipal councils the power to form separate
sehool districts, but what it gives with one
hand lit takes away with the o'ther. It is
very proper to give that power to the muni-
cipal council, but when we look a little fur-
ther down in the clause we find that they
are compelled to be guided by the regula-
tions of the Board of Education. Here, con-
trary to the rule in all self-governing coun-
tries, the local legislature is wiped off the
slate and the Board of Education is vested
with plenary powers. One would think that
the municipal council would refuse such a
humiliating position. However, there is
worse than that, because even when the
municipal council does make Its regulations,
any one who wants to kick can make an
appeal to the Board of Education. and the
municipal council are hauled .up agadn like
a lot of culprits to Justify their action.
This clause is calculated to harass municipal
councils at every step they take, and for that
reason we should pause here. wipe it out
altogether. or mend it so that the Parliament
of Canada may be proud of its handiwork.
It appears to me that the Government and
most members of the House o! Commons
are willing to stop right there. The only
ones who appear to be restless and uneasy
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are some of those who have voted for the
Bill. and who are not quite sure what kiid
of a reception they will get from the-ir con-
stituents. When they go back they will be
askei. W:lit did you do? and they will say :!
Well. we a! n iicomn:ihittee ail :.st eek. A ni
what did you accomplish ; and the reply will
have to Ie: Nothing. but we just stamped
our feet until the soles were worn off our
boins, and yelled "carried." Was it not a
glorious job for the Governiment whip to try
and coerce the imembers to try and force this
Bill through. They will have to go back
to their constituents and tell themi they
wer( trying to hold the fort as they call it,
but they will have to admit at the sane
time thiat the fort did not hold wortlh a cent.
This Bill is objectionable because it proposes
to coeree Manitoba. and not only have the
Governmenît tried to do that, but they have
had the assurance to try to coerce the free
Parliament of Canala. Well. as far a-s my
o>bseiva tions go,they have not been eminently
sucssful in that. Lt is true thalt our physical
powers have been testel. but we are glad to
find how equal to the task we were. I am
sure it must be gratifying to the members
of the Government to see that we all feel
so well after ou efforts. and more especially
is it so to the leader of the House. because
I know that while lie is reckless of his own
health. he is anxious and solicitous for thr'
health of ·the members of the House of Com-
nons. Therefore. it must gratify him
to find that, notwithstanding our long
session and our arduous labours. the
members of the House of Com -

Mr. LANGELIER. The lion. gentlenau is
mitistaken. There were only religious sehools
for a short tine during the Restoration. Dur-
ing t:e time of the Second Empire. from
1851 to 1870. it was strictly prohibited by
law to open private schools. There was only
a national sehool systemn. I know that, be-
cause I lived in France at that tiue. The
present republie has not altered the system.
The only difference is that it gives more
mîoney for public education than was ever
given before; but it lias not secularized the
schools any more than they were for a long
tinie before-I may say, froi the French
Revolution of 1789.

Mr. WALLACE. I am glad to hear the
explanations of the lion. inember for Que-
bec. Of course, his residence in that coun-
try has enabled hien to speak with know-
le ae of the subjeet. I ean only' repeait that,
during the Napoleonic reginie, the schools
were religious-that even when the secular
system was supposed to prevail, as a matter
of fact, the schools were largely religious
schools. Therefore, I repeat that, if there
is n infidItlui France. it is due to other
causes than secular schools. Now, I was
going to inake some reference to the schools
in Quebec and to the stateiments of the lion.
Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr. Ives)
and the bon. Postmaster General (Sir
Adolphe Caron) in regard to themn: but I will
reserve what I have to say to a later hour
in the evening.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Chairian, on the
inotion which is now in your hands, namely,
that the anmittee ise and re ort ro-ress

mons to-mIghit are in such vigorous Idesire to say a few words. We bave nowhealth and in such excellent tenper. Now. been here for nearly 100 hours.why are we asked to pass this legislation ?
The history of other countries which have Mr. FOSTER. A record.
tried for many years the systen of denomi- fMr. McCARTHY. It is not only the long-
na tional sehools. is such as to diiscourage any est sitting of this Parliament, but I venture
attempt on our part to go back to a system to say that it is the longest sitting of any
that bas been discarded in alimost every parliament ; and, althouglh some gentlemen
country where it bas been tried. Some bon. may say that it Is a record. I thInk it is a
gentlemen have said: See what secularism record of which we have no reason to feel
bas done for France; it bas made France. proud. This is a deliberative assembly; we
they say. a nation of infidels. I protest are here for the purpose of deliberating and
against that statement. If France is a na- legislating ; and we have laid down in our
tion of Infidels, it was so before the system rules that this House is to mieet every day
of secular schools was established. If it is at three o'clock on the different days of the
a nation of infidels. it bee.ane so under a ;week on which it is to assemble, except- Sat-
system of religious denominational schools. urday; and the result of the present pro-

eeedings Is practically to suspend or abolish
Mr. LANGELIER. If mDy hon. friend will our rules. Wbether the Government, in the

allow me to interrupt him, I beg to say that course they are taking, are designedly shut-
there have been no religious schools in ting off the Inquiries which might be put,
France for over a century. according to our rules, If the House met in

the ordinary way, I cannot say ; but, Sir,
Mr. WALLACE. I think the hon. gentle- it is the fact that, although all the days of

man is a little wrong in bis historical facts. the week, except Wednesday, have been
Mf y information is that botb in the time of given up to the Government, those days have
Louis Philippe and In the time of the Em- not altogether passed out of the hands of
peror Napoleon, meligious schools prevailed, private members, because questions, at all
and that It was not until the establishment events, were permitted to 'be put-questions
of the republie, twenty-five or twenty-six sometimes on matters of very grave import-
years ago. that religious schools were en- ance, and on which it Is needful and proper
tirely abolished, and the secular system that we should have answers before we pro-
adopted. ceed with other business. Now, it has been
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stated so often that I need not repeat it. that -ounting it.; subsections "a," " b.'' ce." " W"it is impossible that the nenbers of this ' e " and " f," really consists of six clauses :lIouse ca.n remain here day in and niglit im. we have disposed of section 5, section 6, sce-and day in again. and discharge their duties. tien 7, section 8, which embodies four suh-
The result is that one section of tlie House sections. and section 9, which has beeuof Commnons are present at one stage of the strieken out. Now. how much time lias beenproceedings. and another section at another occupied in the discussion of these clauses?stage : and at no time can uthe whole House Go back to last night, for example. whenbe here ta consider the questions submitted the Secretary of State was good enough toto the coimittee. 'IThe result. of course, tell the committee that the work that iadnust necessarily be very disastrous to this been done was satisfa.ctory to himself. andBill. What one section of the House do at he thanked the committee for the aid it hadone part of the day the next section of the given the Government in perfecting thisHouse know nothing of w-hen they come to measure. Last evening we had passed se-proeeed. if they (1o proceed with the other tions f), 7 and 8, and we went back and u4nu-portion of thei measure. Therefore, it did sidered a part of section 4. How long di< itappear to ne on Monday niglit. after this take us to do that ? It took us froml half-flouse had given full consideration to the past eight until half-past one. We knowclauses submitted to it. that the proper thing now that on the Monday. without any indi-to do w-as for the committee to rise. I think cation and without there being a shadow( ofthe lion. gentleman who then noved that the ground for charging that the committeeemmninittee rise. took the proper course ; and were not dealing properly with this measure,ve would have done better. in ny judgnent, it was known before four oclock that ar-if. after that. we had never again considered rangements had been made by the Govern-

a single clause of the Bill. It las been said ment for sitting the whole of this week.
that we have been guilty of obstruction. Before anything had occurred in lthe commit-Now. I desire to state very shortly what we tee at all, even before the committee iadhave done. mn order to show the commitree met. it was known throughout the lobbiesthat that charge is not well-founded. This of this House that arrangements had beenHouse had been in committee on the pre- made for a continued sitting, and that theceding Tuesday, and on that day we passed Government liad divided their forces into
tlree very important sections of the Bill. two or three gangs, in order to enable themIt is undoubtedly true that we hîad not given to endure the physical strain that wouid besutflcient consideration to the last of those necessary, if this seheme .were to be carriedclauses. because, as the Government them; out. I want to point out that this Bill conselves have admitted. it may be necessary tains not merely 112 clauses, but that. if thefor them to reconsider that clause, and fin- subsections are taken into account-and, al-
ally to ask the House. at a later stage, to thougli not numbered, they are clauses jus:texpunge it. We met again on Saturday, and as much as if they were-the Bill contaitswent into committee at eleven o'clock. Sec- 260 sections ; and. if the rate of progresstion 4, the most important section in the we made last evening be looked upon as fairBill. was then submitted to us, and we de- and reasonable-and I do not think any nanbated that section from eleven o'clock in the wfil say it was not-admittedly it w-as. be-forenoon until the committee were compelled cause we had the admission from the leadeto rise at night ;, and I do not think any of the House that it was-then this Billhon. gentleman will say that the discussion could not be properly considered in comiit-of the clauses in that section-because there tee in less than twenty-five days. Tha-were several-was undu,. or anything but would be an average of an hour to eacifair and reasonable. Unfortunately, on Sat- clause, whicli would be a smaller averageurday, the Minister of Justice, who is pri- for the remainder of the Bill than the tinemarily responsible for the Bill, was not in eccupied on sections 6, 7 and 8, and a part ofIis place ; and, as the Minister of the In- section 4, which we dealt with last eveningterior (Mr. Daly), who bad charge for the between half-past eight and half-past one.day, was not able satisfactorily, as he him- If we are here to be of any service in. aid-self admitted, to answer some of the argu- ing to perfect this legislation, it is apparent,ments wvhic? had been urged, and which fro what we have seen and know of thisundeniably, as be stated, were of consider- measure, that we could fot possibly dis-able importance, it was not unnatural that charge our duties properly in less time than

on Monday, whien we again w-cnt into com- the hour we have devoted to each one ofmittee, with the Minister of Justice in bis these clauses. Then, let us see whet'herplace, we should have brought to his atten- the ommittee's delibertions have been of
tion the arguments on the difficult legal any service. With the exception of the 1st,ouestions which had puzzled us on the pre- 2nd, and 3rd clauses-and it is practically
ceding 'Saturday. The discussion on Mon- admitted that these last -two clauses were
day was therefore, to a certain extent, a re- passed wtith too greaft speed in the smallview of what had taken place on Satur- hours of the Imorning-each and every oneday ; but it was only proper and necessary has undergone most material changes.
under the circumstances. Since that Mon- Clause 4 would hardly recognize Itself,
day we have finally passed section 4. which. the changes in It have been so numerous.

Mr. McCARTHY.
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Clause 6 bas been amended ; clause 5 coi- and the majority behind him who are taking
pletely changed; clause 9 lias been wiped this unnatural and unreasonable course
out. So that in the time we have taken, we. without any pretense of justification. But
have aeconlished some good, I venture to there is another ground why this eonmittee
say, under these circumstances. 'that we are -should rise, and I allude to i.t with a great
doing no credit to ourselves or parliaxment- deal of pain. I have had the honour of sit-
ary institutions by continuing the farce of ting in t;his Ilouse a înmber of yeaîrs. and
attempting, by physical meaus, to force this one of ny fellow-members, who has just
Bill Ftrough the eonmittee. I k>oked wit.h disappeared was a gentileman who frequeut-
curiosity to see what was the loug'est period ly sat on ny right. Sir. it bas been known
of time o)ccupied by the Iiperial Parliament to all of us. it was published frm time 'o
in any sitting, atnd I suppose I an right in time in the press. that the gentleman who
assumuing tlat it wa.s during the obstruetive was then the meiber for North Gry (Mr.
tactics wlieh brought Mr. Parnell iuto notice Masson) had the promise fr-u the Govern-
that we find theI longest sitting. Starting iment of the county court judgeship of the
vith S130 down to the present. the lon.:est county of Huron. and it has been plain to

sittin.g of the English House of Commîîons all of us that hIe hon. gentlemn was a thilek
w.as no4t more tian forty-se*ven hours. and . and thin partizan in the last period of his
weý have already doubled that in the sitting parliamentary life. No one who knows
which is already going on In 1880 the long- North Grey. :s I liappein to knlow it. enn
est sitting beyond mnidnight. was twelve aud doubt that if there is a constituency in
three-quarter hours ; in 1881, the long- Canada whicl is olpposed i this Remiedial
est sitting beyond midnight. was fourteen Bill. it is the one whieh this lion. gentleman
hours a.nd live minutes ; -in March. 1884. it represented until Monday last. We ail wit-
was tive anîd three-quarter lours ; fi1 March. nessed with surprise ihe course tIat lie took
1885. it was tive hours and fifteen minutes : in suporting the policy of the Goveru-nment
li Junme. 188C. it was four hours and in on this mesure. an1d wh1i1ers wee not
June, 1887, thirteen hours and twenty min- wan-ting t·;at the arrangement. which we
utes. The longes.t sitting of all. in 1881. have now seen carried out. had heen enter-
w-as t'hirty-three and a. half hours beyond ed into. Why was the appointment of a
nidniglht. or about fo-tyseven hours alln- judge of the county of Huron allowed to re-
gether. It is ce-ar that nothing cean justify tiain open. froni the 14th May. 1895. until
these proceedings but the appearance of oh- Monday last? Why is it that this and other
struction lu the conittee itself and I a)pointllmnts have not been fii l.ed ? Is it
destroy any ground for any suehi contention possible for us to doubt that promises have
when I say that the plan of this perpetual been iade to these hon. gentlemen, whose
sitting was determined on before the coin- namies are mentioned. from timîxe to ·t ime. in
mittee bad entered on its duty on Mon- the press, and even on the floor of this
day, before there had been the slightest li- .ouse. or tiat. whether promises have been
dieation on the part of the commnittee t :hat nade or nlot. there is ground to suspect that
any obstructive taer.ics w-ould be resortd.l thiese gentlemen are anticipating a reward
to. Thel hion. leader of the Goverument lias if tlhey support the Govermnuxent ? Can there
told us that in New Zealand. at one dime. be a moire flagrant case tian the one I amn
there had been an insignifieant mino-ity. alluding to ? Why was the appointment
almost as bad as the insignific-ant minority to the county judgeslip of Huron mluide on
bere, and that it hîad been .guilty of obstrue- Mon.day hast ? Because a BIl was going
tion by movin.g. alternately. without enter- through the local House, w-hich beeanme Iaw
in.g on t.le Bill subnitted to the:m. that the on Tuesdny. wyhich enacted tha:ît in the
comittee rise. and male twenity-three'C 111(m- cotinty of Huron. beenuse there w-er-e flot
lions in succession. withxout anvtl.hng e.l 80,000 people in that county, no second couîn-
being done. But here we sat ail Monday ty judge was to be appointed. The Govern-
until four o'clock In the morning. consider- ment. therefore. could not wait. tie lion. mem-
in., the Bill. and it was not uniil human ber for Grey could not wait until the 24th of
nature was uînnbe to continue the exertion this iionith. The appointtient wouk not
tia t a member of the commîittee protested stand, for If not made on Monday there
against the protracted sitting. and askecl would be no plice to give. Now. is it pos-
that the committee rise. I am not spenking sible to doubt that that lion. gentleman lias
now so mucl of myself personally nor imy been sitting in this House pretending to re-
fellnw-menmbers. but I an making an appeal present the people of North Grey. with lthe
fo the com.mittee, beeause of the damnge promise of the distinguished position of a
and injury we are doing to the Parlianient judge of the county court in his possession?
we ought to be proud of. and whose honour Why. I do not know that in all Canadian
Is in our keeping. I inake this appeni. he- historv-nd it contains some remarkabhle
cause it nay b3 said of us. after this, that events Of that kind-there is a more flagrant,
we are hîardly fit for responsible govern- a more disgraeeful proceeding than the one
ment, and that. if properly dealt with. we that has taken place during this week. And
would be relegated to the position of a îf there are other gentlemen sitting here in
Crown colony. Thie responsinity of this the position cf the hon. member fer North
course rests with the leader of the House Grey, Is It not right that this committee
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siould rise and refuse to proceed a sinlgle collector of customs at Hamilton. He ls under-
stp furtler wit h the Bill ? Theiri names stood to have all along declined the appointment
gre miientioied. and I will take the respi> - cn the ground chiefly that the salary is less than
bility of giving thlse gentleimein an opp)r- that which pertains to his office as collector at

tuniity Of cotradl1-1icting the inà84temients on

tie. tiloor of l'arliaient. There is an lion. And the organ of tiei' Governmenît. dlra'wling
getlenuin in this liouse for whom I have.its inspiration. day hy day. fron the nien-
ithei very grea test regard. wliose cnf)iistitueiy hers of he Government, tells us hat shoul

as swept aw:ay ait t:he last rearrngeient. Mir Kilvert naecept tle comiionerhip of
I alludI to Ii lion. meimber for M3onek ir. eustoms. in all p.robability M3r. MeKy. M.P..
Boyle). and I hope he is n ow in his place • ill he Iaintd to th' elle.torship :.t
an11d I say that it is publisied in newspapelr Hamilton. I would like tiat lion. genitle-
aifter newspaper that he is to have tie col ima n to reimove the st:ainu. wicihî. under iliese'
leItorsip of eustoims at Nigara Fall. w'hii<h circumstances, at'tn to huis c:aeîtr :îs
haîs been vent: for the I:t two years. And
if kelpl vaeant. what othlier reason an there
be ex(ep')t iliat. oiiieiiltr of t'his loise
is o oillI the position ?

Mr. ELuGAR. Like the 31ontreal customIs.

MIr. leCAltlTHY. Exaetly. For three
year ~was rhat important poIsitionî vacant.
wirli ithe knowledge-just -as we ean have
suclh knîowlede-on thei part of tevery mem-
ber of this 1louse ihiat it had been pronised
to the lare imenber for Cardwell i1r. White>.
When the Governnent were questioneil. tley
replied that iuhere was no promise. but it i
now )erfeetly elear that 1:here was, because
the late umembiher for Cardwell. tired of the
proeîa.stination, ashamed of his position.
tinally resigned and fored the hand of tie
Government. and they were obliged to give
hini the long-promised ottice. Now, it is not
nerely the lion. meniber for Monek that I
desire to mention. I refer also to the
senior menber for the city of Hamnil-
lon (Mr. 31eKay)..-and I hope 'he will make a
clear and explicit staiement, before this dis-
cussion closes. as to his posit:ion. Sir. Ham- i
ilton is a eity whieh -lis given no uncer-
tain sound on this question. Both the hon.
me'mbens for Hanil-ton. more especially the
senior mnem-ber for the city, have repeaitedly
and openly decl'ared tleir homstility to any
measure of this kind. The great Conserva-
tive newspaper of that city has voieed the
feeling of the Conservative electorate of that
part of ithe country. including the city of
Hamilton, against the measure. And yet
this hon. gentleman was found voting for
this Bill. and we find it stated that arrange-
mnents are being made in order that lie may
be appointed collector of custons for the
city of Hanilton. I take my aut:hority from
-the Government newspaper of this city.
This Government organ did not seem to
think there w-as any sba-me about it. On
the 24th of last imonth, it published this
etatement. which has -been verified by the
proceedings that have since taken place in
this House :

The Controller of Customs ha. given notice of
a Bill to amend the Act respecting the Depart-
ments of Customs and Inland Revenue. It is
understood that the purport of the Bill la to in-
crease the salary of the Commissioner of Cus-
toms, which le now 82,800 a year, and this in
turn points to the retention at Ottawa of the
acting commissioner, Mr. Kilvert, who lu now

Mr. McCARTHY.

a publie -ian. I hope he will be nhle 'o tell
us tia tliere is no truti in This. tlat thbee.
is no undestanding. expressed or implied.
that lhe is to be the colleetotr of IIamnilton.
if 'the Bill. of which the Collehctor 4f Cus-
toms gave notice. becomes ]..w. I will ien-
tion anotiher hon. gentleman-I am unt go-
inr througi this long hlek list-anid lhe
shahl hiave an oppoîftuiity also of denying
the charge, for 1i make it uion the auhor-
ity of the nwsppers w li ve repei t-
edly referred toit. and ·thn- is te hon. mwn-
ber for the city of Kingston Mir. Metcalfe)
It has been conon talk :ind report. nl
uncontradicted. thlat tlhaut hon. gentlemian is
to he made warden of the penitentiary. and
'That the incumnbeint of tiat otiieo is to hb
superannuated. That is a statement
made so frequently. and without any
attempt at denial or (oitradietlon. that one
can hardly say I ai not wa rranted in bring-
ing it to the attention of theF louse.
I will not speak of others. because I do not
like to mention the names of gentlemen in
this House. although a list bas been furnish-
ed me, unless I have strong ground, as I think
I have In the cases I -have already referred
to, of believing in my own mind that the
charges are well founded. But, Sir, there
are one or two things that I may refer to.
In the province of New Brunswick the Ohief
Justiceship has been practically vacant for
a long perlod. and it is imposeible to sup-
pose that the vacaney remains unfilled
except for some publie or priva te reason.
Public reasons there are none. There can
be no ground for leaving the collectorship
at Niagara vacant for two years. There can
be no public ground for ea«vlng the county
court judgeship of Huron vacant since May,
1895, if it was so absolutely essential to fill
It that a gentleman had ·to be removed from
this chamber, and sworn in within an hour
of the time that a law was passed saying
that his services were not required in the
public interest. There can be no ground,
except that these offices are kept to be dang-
led before the eyes of members of this House.
Here we are within a fortnight of dissolu-
tion, passing a most important measure, and
a measure which is causing strife and bit-
terness throughout this land from end to
end. and we do net know who around us,
1s sitting, as free and independent repre--
sentative of the people, or who ls sitting here
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with a Government commission praetically
in his pocket. Under these circunstances,
I think the committee ouglit to rise. Under
these circumstances, I think in deetney we
oughr t not :Iny longer to conitinue the consid-
era iOnl of lis n1ea.sure ;ili 1 hlpt t ht the
coiilulittee' Wii.1 uise without coi.sideriiig an.
otlier ine. or another let-ter f this Bill., so
that he ountry 0will1 understand thla cthe
faets wvich liav-e been brou.iht to the atten-
tion of his Hois. are su-i iient to call upon
imiubers i o pa use before thbey proeeed fur-
ther witi a Iill fraugit witr suh conse-
<jiuenes as the one now before the commit-

Sir JAMES GRANT. I have listened with
a considerable degree of attention to ·the re-
marks of the great nisi prius lawyer of Can-
ada (Mr. McCarthy) whose ability is of such
undoubted a character. I have come to the
conclusion that his action -here. is a mere
repetition of the first play of the great Eng-
lish dramnatist. Shakespeare : "Much Ado
about Nothing." I ami surprised at that
gentleman, who ought to have experience

on ithe bench. If he is now given a judge-
ship it is because he has earned it by his
legal qualifications, ar.d not because ie hbas
supported our party. It just happens at
this moment that il e position was vacant
and why should he .jot receive it ?

Sone hon. MEMB"ERS. Hear, hear.
Sir JAMES GRANT. We know that when

gentlemen opposite were in power their
friends were always provided four. We know
that every- grea-t measure which 'has been
broiuglt forward lby the Couservative party
has been obstructed by the Liberal party
in this country. They opposed1 the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and the people of the coun-
try defeated the-n. They oppose this meas-
ure now and the people (of the country will
defeat then again. If the Bill does not be-
coIe law this session, the great Catholie
community of. Canada will fully appreciate
that the Governmnent of Canada have done
their best to inake it a legisitive enaerment,
and that their efforts we-cie thwarted and
opposed by the Liberals in this House.

of the affairs of Canada, taking the re- Some lion. MEMBERS. No.
sponsibility of obstructing such a great meas- Sir JAMES GRANT. It is all very wellure as this Remedial Act. He bas told us. for gentlemen opposite to say " no." but theythat this Bill, if passed, would be the mneauns know in their hearts that whbat I say isof creating strife from one end of the Do- correct. The hon. gentleman from Simcoe
minion to the other. Does the hon. gentle- (Mr. McCarthy) says that we are hardly titman know that this question can be put into for responsible government. Most assuredlya nutshell. It is not a question which con- that is the case if the Opposition are per-cerns the great Catholic community of Can- mitted to act in the way they are doiug. andada ? We wish to give thiem equal rights, are successful in their efforts to prevent legis-we wish to give them justice. we wish to lation. The responsibility of opposing thistreat them as we wish to be treated our- mieasure rests on the shoulders of these men.
selves, and yet we find hon. gentlemen In At one time. the hon. gentleman (Mr. Mc-this House, who are striving might and Carthy) was one of our best supporters. butmain to prevent that justice being n(e1C he left the very man who made him andthem. We see these gentlemen obstructing gave him an opportunity of advancement.in every way the Government of Canada. Because 1hat right hon. gentlema.n did notw-ho are desirous of doing their best in the consult hm when he was forming an Ad-
interests of this country. and who are now ministration, he saw fit to get on his high
endeavourirg to bring to a final issue this horse and left the Conservative party. To-great legislative enactment. This, Mr. Chair- day he has but a small following, becauseman. is a factious opposition. Any individual he is endeavouring to place class againstof common sense who bas observed our pro- iclass. and religion against religion. He wa
ceedings knows. that from the beginning, I one of the very first to propose the abolitLan
the Budget debate was obstructed and de- lof the dual language and one of the first to
layed in order to retard the bringing down oppose separate sPhools in conjunction with
of this great measure. Sir, the country will the (hon. nmember for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin).
understand thoroughly that everything has I say, Sir, that no man in Canada can hope
been done by the Conservative party to ad- to obtain any position of power who is not
vance this legislation. and that everything willing to give equal rights and privileges
has been done by the Opposition to prevent to Protestants and to Catholics. to French-
its becoming law. To-night we have had the men and to Englishmen. I trust that the
(hon. gentleman (Mr. McCarthy) dealing with day is not far distant when the hon. mem-
extraneous subjects. His object was. first ber for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) will wake
to retard the measure, and secondly, to try up to see that the measures he Is now
to make the people of the country believe advoeating are not in accordance with the
that an appointment recently made was not principles of law and justice. He may rely
proper. So far as is concerned the hon. mem- upon 1t, that if this Bill does not become
ber (Mr. Masson) who has recently been law now, It soon will, because the people of
elevated -to a judgeship, we know that for Canada will understand that the Conserva-
twenty years. on account of his high and 'tive party fn r trying to do what is just. ]n
well-known attainments, he bas been spoken the interests of the people from one end of
of as one most likely to secure a position Canada to the ot'her.
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Mr'. MONCRIEFF. A few words, Mr. Charlton) to keep his mouth closed under
Chairnan. in reference to the remarks made similar circumstances. In common decency,
hy the hon. niember for North Simeoe (Mr. he should not have mnentioned any namle.
McCarthy). Hfe alluded by nane to a few unless le had proof or reasonable ground
gentlemen who occupied seats in this House. for believing his statenient. He took up a
and said that there were a few other names. newspaper, and he reiterated its statement
but he would not mention them out of de- to the House, and that. Sir. in my opinion,
lieney. is just about as reprehensible as if lie him-

Mr. MeCARTHY. I did iot say so.I self had made the story out of whole cloth.
sai1 it was because I had no evidence. It is a very poor excuse indeed to give, to

say that it was nentloned iii a newspaper.
Mr. MONCRIEFF. le also gave as a How nany slanders could be circulated lin

reason for not mentioning theni. that he had that way ? All lion. gentlemen in this House
n- mens of satisfying himself that t·here should feel, as I feel on this occasion. that
w-ould be any truth in the statement or perhaps an attack may be made on them in
rumour that lad been circulated. The hon. the saine flippant nanner in time te cone.
gentleman might with safety have mentioned There is a dignity in this Ilouse whili must
my own na.me as one which recently has be maintained. and. when any imeimber re-
been rather flippant on the tongues of a few sorts to ungentlemuanly conduct. unmanly
members of the House. He migit have said conduet, unfair conduet towards any other
that I 'have been mentioned in some of the ienber of this House, it is. I believe, the
new-spapers of Canada. as being a person duty of the balance of tho nienibers to pro-
wlo had the promise of a judgeship in his teet the honour of thelir brother lieml)er'. I
pocket. The ion. member for North Norfolk do not intend to occupy the time further
(Mr. Charlton) yesterday afternoon referred thai to sa thI t I am glad to have an oppor-
to myself. when I was not present in the tunity to speak on wlhat I consider a breach
House. and in the report of his speech In the of parliamentary etiquette. and a breach of
" Globe " of this morning, I find the fol- decency, whicl lias been c iiitted, to the
lowing -knowledge of every iember of this House.

The member for East Lambton was to get a within the past few days.
judgeship. He dare not show his face in his Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I know how
riding. ditticult it is for lion. gentlemen to renain
Now, Sir, whether this matter had been quiet under thé attacks which are made upon
brought up by the hon. gentleman for Northi thîem. But I would really take it as a very
Simeoe. (Mr. McCarthy) or not, I had in- great favour froi lion. gentlemen on this
teiled to refer to it at the earliest possible side of the House if tley would occupy as
opportunity. I deny. Sir. that there is aüîy little time as possible in reference to these
foundation whatever for the statement of the matters. because I an in loies tiat this
hon. menber for Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). I motion mnay be disposed of. and that we may
have never. directly nor indirectly, applied be able to get a little of ti tiie of tIls very
for, or sought for, any such position fron long sitting for the Bill. I therefore hope,
this Government. I have no promise. directly Sir, that the question iay now be put.
or indirectly. expressedly or impliedly. of
any such offiee or of any office of any other Sir ICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before
kind under the Government. that motion is carried, I tlhink the least the

Mr. McCARTHY. Hear. hear.
Mr. MONCRIEFF. Lt is not manly. and

not hecoming for any mnember to make such
a statement with regard to another member
in this Hlouse. uuless h bas some reasonable
proof to sustain the charge, or is willing to
take the responsibility for it and tîsk for an
investigation. -To do as the lion. member
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) did-make
a charge against me when I was not in the
House and lad no opportunity to answer it
-is unmanly and unfair. to say tie least of
it. It is a pity. indeed, that any member
should so far forget himself as to make an
insinuation of tIat kind against anoth-.er
niember of this House. without the slightest
foundation wlatever upon which to base his
charge. The hon. member for North Simcoe
(Mr. McCarthy) lad delicacy enough to re-
frain from nentioning naines, when he had
no proof, and the same reason should have
actuated the member for North Norfolk (Mr.

Sir JAMES GRANT.

leader of the House could do is to explain
the circiimstances of the very extraordinary
appointment of the late inember for North
Grey to a county judgeship. The hon. mem-
ber for North Simcoc made a statement on
that subjeet which deserves the most seri-
(,us consileration of this House. H1e called
the attention of the House to the fact that
that judgeslip lhad been vacant for a whole
year ; and he also called attention to the fact
that within a few lours of his appointment
an Act had been passed I)y the legislature of
Ontario. wlo are the proper judges as to
whether an additional judge is required or
not, by which it was declared that it was
not necessary to have an additional county
judge in the case of counties having a popu-
lation under 80.000. But the Government of
Canada, finding that the legislature of On-
tario had come to the conclusion that this
officer was not wanted, deliberately appoint
a member of this House to that office, there-
by entailing a very considerable charge upon
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the public. I can conceive of no more ouit-
rageous job per se. and the thing is doubly
reprehensible. made as it was under circum-
stances whicl go extremely far to show that
the lion. meiber for North Simeoe was per-
fectly right in his contention that. for the
last year at any rate. the lion. mtemuber for
North Gry has been practically a salaried
serva.nt of the public. and has been violating
the Independencee of Parliamueut Act. in
the spirit. if not in the liEtter. during every
day h'e sat in thîls Ilouse this session. and
on every vote lie:ave. I ean eonceive of lnqo
Iore'( indei<fensil.>Ie job. and I think and it is

the bomundefn duty of the leader of the
Flouse. if lie has any justification for it. to
offer it- now.

fore they can be carried Into effect ; provided
also that upon the refusal or neglect of any coun-
cil, or of the reeves and mayors and local 'In-
spectors of the municipalities concerned to es-
tablish or alter any school district, when peti-
tioned to do so by at least flve heads of familles
resident therein, or upon an appeal against the
action of such body forming or altering any
school district, the board shall be empowered
to confirm or annul the action appealed against,
or to form or alter such school district as they
may think fit, within three months after their
receipt of such appeal or petition ; provided
further that no school district shall be organized
under this Act unless there shall be at least
ten Roman Catholic children of school age living
within the same, and situated not over three
miles from a point that may in anywise be fixed
as the first schoul site.

Sir CHARLES TUPPELt. I regret very 31'.
muh that thehn.mnthe." li.meier for So<îuth (Ox- 111(li.t . 'lo i 1)Ie1ih rti 1w vbowo
fordl h..is lot iiile lthis inquiry in hie pre- ikn Iiis11$ itv i1
eiiee of the Minister of Jujstict. <hlt3 afl 1t>i'iiii Ilit ? If

$ir IICTAR CATWitG H. T~ *ilfllos.-e upoîî the imiciiiilialities, w-iy retrictSir 1ILICHARD CA:RTWIIIGHl("1-T. Thas
the.re iin tthehlisreedio 4 i he howrd is

Sir CII2A..RLES 1uiEIi CO i<quite tbî)m:e reg(l tttio inhkisnthe ::se er':, fh
iimposeuponIthemuiipailiteswessedhof reicînouue~î.Mr. 't.KEY. iInliastiontt4etheîho:'rd.is

momur.":lut. it lhas .ust been brotughtManb is a Lirge province. anl the hoard,undel(r Ithe atninof ithe àIlouse byIthe lhon. . .ie .. . , 'l
memberll Lfor North Simee. lb ut I think In

will haveto fask the hon. genileman 1 to allow :nnt knwte lIo 1 eirumtances :-ts well
theM .iiIsr1 ofa Justice. inh whose depr- ::s hi munic.ipaluiies. Il yu wu1ldl :aîke

ment thsjdiialp itnsfrlmd tin raparty to :et witih the muni-

tom the exphinationtot eHouse, es I thk you wîuld haîvea miieh
ci;lly as t l'e 1n:t stated by the~ hon. gentle nr'e utIiei~e syste. It will invlve a' good
ian,:. -s to the long pîeriod dulring wh ich i ti'.1.1 of uneiiveessary expiense. if you iupse
judgment was vaeant. was learnedi by inet -urisdiction on thte h ord.

for th.e lirst tiie at this moment. I will eall Mi. Iil(CKEY. I take fr g'raned ihat this
e a.tltentioii i the Miniser of Justice t.o cimposteittltll('1ty 1.il willtmtefl. ilhth lIiCufty

1ile ialttter. an( lI. have io doubt he will wehi 1hfl'ut.it h as
mnake the explanation. bettet'tliat lie boz'lh'Ihave

Sir RICI[ARD CARLTWtRIGUJT.ilt imae e<nx ol îftlltl'et;
f w eress nhe. tne h. i bi.y r aivetralhdy.j s

MY11110iiiitiAl'hehelhihtho he n.Ž enteman refes in local wau-
J'L Justic vas it'rtwlieii tuemlion. elnr thriylike the mîuinieipal <'ouneil. should

for N-'.rth Siieo was speaking.i lt! iet. lht's.'he <1

Rir CHIARLES TUPPER. I imysclf was lion is that ite . trd of Edneation shall
<ealled out of the Ilouse while the lion. niem miiake generaîl regulations fori thie etticiilcy
her U'r North Simiicoe was s:peaking. and did of the sehools. and witlhin theU nes of these
iot hI:ar tihe statenients that were made. re-ulations the municipal council will do the

lel workIr of tixing the boundries oif sehool
Motion that the oiiiiiiittee rise. report pro- distrits. and lthe Board of Edueation will

gress and- isk leave to sit again, negatived. ra i work of the municipal council. If

On section 30, lie work i ,of th muicipal counil I not
satisfactory. the Board of Edueation. i sup-10. For the purpose of this Act the council of ehr

each municipality may establish and alter whenptcr
necessary, the school districts within its own perintendent, aud fix the boundaries.
bounda, and li case any school district or proposed Mr. MIL LS (floth well). You do not intend
district should be ,pcluded in more than one the superintendent to be a peregriuating
municipality, its formation or alteration may tticer% He is not o ini the other pr'ovins.
be made by the reeves or mayors of such muni-•i.i.
cipalities, and the local Inspector or inspectors of 'rThe oficer- w-ho visit the various schools
schools ; provided that the formation or altera- wvould be the inspectors. I %hey would have
tion of school districts by municipal councils local knowledge, and it would be more suit-
or by the reeves and mayors of municipalities able for theni to have supervision Ovcr the
and the local inspector or ispectors shall be work of thelo llnînicipalities. 1 arn look-
made under the regulations that may from time Inl nt the inatter f ran two puints of view-
to time be issued for that purpose by the Board' i lit o! the authority liaving the neceess.ary
of Education, and all by-laws and resolutions for
forming or altering school districts, shall be sub- kiowledge. antitit o! he systemn that
mitted to the board and receive its sanction be- would avoid unnecessary expense.
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Mr*. DAVlES (P.E.L) What possible o- I-Mr. LANGELIER. According to this cluase
iet eain tiere be in lliitiig the power of the whenever five heads of families belonging
:nunicip)aliy 10 estalblisi these sehool dis- to the Roman Catholie religion want to have
iricts ? What possible regulitions can the separate schools, their first step will be to
hor1 issule with respect to the formation of present a petition to the municipal council.
a dist riet ? If the municipal council does not act in

three months, the Board of Education shallMr. h'ICKEY. As to the size. the number! 11
of children to be included, and ail that. be at liberty to establish those school dis-

tricts. The clause does not provide that
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If you are going to the live heads of familles shall be Roman

let the board detine all these things, there Catholies. and consequently even Protes-
is iothing left for the munlicipIality to do. tants or Jews may present the petition. l-
It striick n iliat it would be better to would be better to insert the words " Re
leave a simple uatter of that kind to either mail Catholie," so as to make it clear. But
one body or the other exclusively, uncompli- there is a much more serious objection.
cated by regulations. Suppose there were fifty heads of Roman

Catholie families, and that only tive of these
Mr. MILL.S (Bothwell). You have really were desirous of iaving separate schools.

three parties-the inspector, the board. and Those five heaids of familles would petition
the mîunicipality- for the creation of a school district, and

Mlr. DICKEY. This is the machinery whiat would be the resuilt ? The forty-live
tha.t was used under the old Act. other heads of familes would be t·ompelled

to adIopt separate sclools unless they took
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Iuasiuch as the proceedings to separate tlheiiiselves fron

trustees of these sehool districts will have them. I do not think these tive heads should
power to> ley taxation. and very serious be allowed to compel the rest of the minor-
questions are likely to arise in connection ity to form part of this system of separate
weithr assessmnenots, and it may be necessary schîools. or taîke step.>s to get out of the sys-
to enter suits of assessments against rate- tei. We should fix a certain proportion.
payers, you will vliie a great deal of diffi- The majority of the mîîinority slhould peti-
culty if you require. first, a regulation of . otherwise the law wouiI work
the hoard. and. second. the action of the -n injustive.
mîîunieipality. If you required to recover
an fssessment you would have to have ,Mr. LaRIN'IERE. I 1am surprised that
double proof. the lion. niember for Quebec Centre should

Iake such a suggestion. Ile asks that the
Mr. DA.LY. It worked all right under the inajority of the minority shoul decide. But

old la w. suppose tiere were twenty-tive Catholic
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell. You had not this lt.lS(of familles. and tiat twelie of these

hefre. Youi had a denoinationl systeinitavour of seiaI:te schools. under
before, and thtis is suplenu'ntary to that. tUe hon. gentlenian' contention they îould

Mr. aIIVIEE. nde îlo' ctul Iw U depriveà of tlhe-ir sehools. The clause isMr. LnIlEE 'nder thie actual law iiîiieh mîore reaxonablo'. [îîder it those îîlo
in Maniitlohn. tlhe'se school districts «re laid10 lot want t(>fori part of the separate
out by3 the uIliTcipalities !in the same Wydistricts laie 0n1-to notify'tUe muni-
as we are askinîg that it should be doue in
this case. and tey filiefnreed f romtw

were in faour of searatenschols, unde

Mr.r>AIES<P..I) Bt i ths C5C Mr. ROBih,1JLAItD. Ail tUait te Roman
the iiiiicip.lit.oloes not net untraininehled. Catholies gl-e to <ho who du not wanthe
It seerus to me the work should Uc left to ): iratevschools i s notify he municipal
the niciipa-,lity siînply or to the board clerk. Tliere wouid be no hiardship undersimuflcoY. rce aistl.:rt those woo do fot want

clîinery unjder the proseut Public SIlîoo)lto notify tre aerk ofntly tnunicipality. Thai
Act ?hishe way separate scaeools.i Ontario are

Mr.ICKEY. Teerkniiihasaounvil.erysimlemate
anr. LAN LIEI. think it would be

Mr. DAVIS (P.E..) Bt inot gise te Mr.Rte B estalDli a systeh of separate

therote municipalitydoes otaun.tramell te.Ctoishv od h ontwn h

Itseems to m e orkhould t e lftI toe sheps as it exiss in fln province ofcQue-
teust of tue Board f Educatior. with re bec. In that province te formation of sepa-
aim of tUe inspe(ior. rate schools is a veoy ensy maoter. No

Mr. 1MI<LLV. I ( othwelot Wîhinksa th ma- enuberofheads of familles is ali re-
do in this particular case. becs Scol tonirf h erkiof.the municaity .TUhmi
are a good many municipahities and Ihîcir"nority is required, but any number of heads
Aomlexion k very (iffereii. You cold of families may ake a declaration to the

notr. DICKY. sTe municipal council.udpeietofhesho omsinr e
act aI ahi or tMrhLANELaR.tIthiki would ctitîacrngtateyava ulcntunbe

Mr. MILLS (Bothwel). Wyntgv h e-e oetbihasse fsprt

ir ià v , - %, gr . ý «i
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The law puts that number at fifteen. There Mr. DAVIES (P.E.Ii That is my proposi-
can be no school for a less number than fif- tion, anyway.
teen children. There may be only three Mi. LANGELLER. Tuis is what I said
heads of familles that make the declaration,
but if they have a sufticient number of o -ethe ta aîtaîn fie terPot1s
children they get the schiool, and they do

not mpoe teir wn iew on he est~ igest as an alternative 'that w-e miglit adoptnot impose teir own views on the rest of e stei whih exists Quec and I
the minority. believe tat syste is in Ontaro also, and

Mr. LaRiVIERE. Neither will thîey init bas worked w-cl.
this Act. tins ct31r. LaRIVIEItE. And this system bas

Mr. LANGELIER. They will. because in worked well for nineteen yeaîs lu Manitoba.
subseqient lauses we find that the whole Thue hon.«gentIeLiai loses sight of the fact
of the Roman Catholic iniority in the muni- that in Manitoba we wil1 have ta assess real
eipality, wlhere a systein oft sepaxrate sehools estate here and tiiere w-ichbelougs to Ro-
has been established, will be coimpelled to man Catholies. while in Quebee you can
followI suit. take aiwhale district and foie atseool cor-

-beliv

Il t hswre el

Mr. LaRIVIERE. They eau free them-
selves by simply giving notice to the clerk
uf the niunicipality.

Mr. LANGELIER. Why vompel thei to
give notice ?

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Why dep-rive the mi-
nority of their schools ?

Mr. LANGELIER. I do not want the mi-
nority of the minority to comupel the nia-
jority of the iinority to do something.

Mr. I.aRIVIERE. You nerely compel
then to notify the elerk, while on the other
hand, you would he compelling the minor-
ity of the minority to do without their
schools.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The rights of ail
parties arse secured w-here you give thie
right to establish separate schools to those
wih are asking for thuem. You here in-
elude everybody of the sane faith as sup-
porters of the separate shools, aud cou-
pel them to give notice in order to get
out of that support, if they do not want
thes.e schools. You go suiticiently far when
you autlorize what you consider a proper
numuuuber to ask for separate schools to have
thuemiu ; but if there are any Roman Catho-
lies who prefer to renain under the Iblic
s(h0ool systemn, you ouglit to allow themlt
to remain there until they themselves u-
dieate their wish to go elsew-here.

Mr. DAV1ES (P.E.I.) It is carrying com-
pulsion t an absurdity if you adopt this
clause. My hon. friend says you are legis-
la.tinig to give the minority certain riglits.
How" is the ninority to speak. There is
only one way, and that is to get the ma-
jority of the minority to speak. The pro-
posi·tion thuat this Bill should be amuended
by pîroviding not only that five heads of
families should. of themselves be entitled
to separate schools. even if ten were op-
posed to it. but that the majority of the
Roman Catholic heads of familles in a cer-
tain place must petition for a separate sechool
systei before you could establish it.

Mr. FOSTER. Is that .what the member
for Quebec (Mr. Langelier) wants ?

Mr. LANGELIER. I an not aware of
any dittieulty ln Quebec in the working of
the law there.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. And I an not aware
of any difficulty in Manitoba la the working
of this law.

Mr. LANGEIh ER. It works no injustice
to anybody in Quebece. Tlhey have a choice
to reminlux withl the majority or minority
whichever tlhey like. Under this Bill, the
result will be tha>t five heads of familles
ean ('ompu)el tie whole of the Roman Catho-
hie minority in a locality to forn sepaiate
sehools.

Mr. FOSTER. No, no.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. If tle hon. gentleman
(Mr. Laugelier) wantsi to protect ·the publie
schxool systen in Manitoba is against this
separ:te school system. lie huad better say
so right away.

Mr. LANGELIER. We are proposing a
systen of seplirate schools for IManitoba.
and the best thing we could do would be
to take the systei in Quebc.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. No, Sir ; we want our
system as it existed.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Five heads of
families cannot impose their will upon the
forty-five uentioned by the hon. gentl'man
(Mi. Langelier). Those who do not wkih for a
separate sehool have only to give notice that
they wish to belong to the public sehool.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) But why should you
place the onus on them of getting out ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. There is io onus
at all.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There may be twenty
in a district who may not agree to sepa-
rate sehools, but they will have to agree
until they get out by giving notice.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. What hardship
is it to give notice.

Mr. FREMONT. There is a difference
between the system in the province of Que-
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bec and the system in the province of
Manitoba. In the province of Quebec we
bave dissentient schools, and those who want
thiemn must make a declaration to that ef-
feet. They naturally form part of the
sehools of the majority. But in the province
of Manitoba the law which existed before
the Act of 1890, and which we intend to re-
enact, is a separate school law. There
are the public sclools for the different creeds
and there are the separate schools which
are the sehools of the Roman Catholics.
Tie Roman Catholies naturally fori part
of the separate school systei in Manitoba.
There is n1o hardship whatever in those
giving notice who do not want to formî a
separate school district. If a Roman Ca-
tholie( desires to continue to pay taxes to
publie selools, section 28 provides that lhe
las on1ly to give notice to the clerk of the
muinicipality.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Wlhy should he ?

for Quebec (Mr. Langelier) wanted to keep
the present Manitoba school system in oper-
ation, there was nothing better calculated
to do so than If we adopted the suggestion
he made. That suggestion was that those
who are desirous to form a separate school
shall be at liberty to do so. There can be
no other inference drawn from that state-
ment of the hon. member (Mr. LaRivière)
than that the ninority in Manitoba do not
want separate schools. He is afraid to trust
them. If they do not want separate schools,
he wants to coipel thei to have
them. If this suffering muinority are in
favour of separate schools, wly do you not
leave it to tlhenselves to say whetber they
are or not. You want five familles to com-
pel forty-five familles in the district to comne
in. Tlat is an emphatic declaration that
the minority do not want separate schools.

Mr. ROBILL~ARD. It is practically the
saine thing in Ontario and do we not trust
thl' i i trialx thpr ?

Mr. F'UEMONT. There is no trouble inLi
doing that. There is no hardship or no in- 3r. MILLS If there are
justice in that. This law existed previous j îwent-tive Roîîîa ilCnt loiic familles in thi:
to 1890. and those wlho lbelong to the pro-Idistrict, youIprose w allow five familles
vince of Alanitoh tell me that it always to coîupel-the other tweîty familles to alopt
worked in a very efficient way. I cannot a separate sehool, whetlier thcy want ltor
ace)t the ugti of tlie neber for!lotr. hILlion. (goMr. Lativire)

h C t(M-. Langelier), îndeî whilihsweenho have no confidence iathis systen.
tlie iiajorihy (if the iminority would decide If lic lias flot undertakeu to iiisle.-d theifouse in tis nater, the lowli amit to leave

wheto compelnthefother twenty familiesatotadopt

seoo<)lînunficpality. Lt would be an inlus- s it to Say wsether they w anilI0eouiiOr not,
ticep :1(1dith suiglt deprive the ninority of andlet thehijudgetl'oreml(!Mrelves. I ar
tQebl sCenPrate (Mr. wilningg and anxious to see ie h inority

the maorityofte mianriwd dcidntget theh riglits they wereentitled to underMr. LANGELIER. 1 am afraid 1 did not gthe oigpact,s ute ani ot willig to force
muake mnyseîf understood. If we are to theecompat 1am nt din t force
maintain the Bill as it is let us require upon them i at whi Ithiey do fot want.
the najority of thei minority, if the estalb- What righthass House to forte them
ishment of separate sclhools is to be com- to give notice to 'the clerk of the munci-
pulsory.Iwoul t be desirous of estab- pality ? They are free men, over twenty-

ing that system but I say let us adopt e years of ae, and they ougt to be
the yste of seallowed to udge for themslves. But te
vince of Quebee. whicli works so well. Give thbon. gentleman (r. LaRivière) undertakes
separate sclools only to those who want to bulldoze the minority.
thei, and do not force then on those who Mr. LaRIVIERE. A milder word, please.
do not want them. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What we should

Mr. ROBILLARD. We do not fori those do here is to see that those who want
separate schools in the dark. Do you sup-. separate schools should bave thei, but
pose 'that five heads of familles would be those who do not want them should not
stupid enoughi to start out to establish a be compelled to have thei.
sehool without consulting the rest of the
minority. We call a public meeting. and Mr. LaRIVIERE. The hon. gentleman is
If the niajority are against a separate sehool arguing about something that does not ex-
they cannot be forced to it by the heads ist. By this Act we are re-establishing
of five fa milles. because they would sa the separate schools we hiad, and we merely
we will not contribute, and so the heads of want the sane law which we hiad before, and
five familles would not be stupid enough to which worked so satisfactorily. Now, what
proceed and to support their school them- will be the consequence of the law. In
selves. The law of Ontario used to be that one case we will have a nurntber of rate-
we had to give notice every year, but now payers applying to be organized into a schiol
once you give notice you remain a separate district, wlo eau not get all the sig-
school supporter until you recall it. There natures of those who would be called upon
is ne great hardship in that. to contribute to the support of the school.

because there is the case of non-residence.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. nisim- After the district is organized, if there are

ber (Mr. LauRivière) said that if the member any ratepayers who do not wlsh to contri-
Mr. FREMONT.
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bute to the maintenance of that school, all w'ho want the separate schools should be
they have to do is to give notice to the allowed to have them. but those who do not
clerk of the municipality and they are ex- want them should not be compelled to sup-
empt. On the other band, we have some port them.
parishes in Manitoba where there is not a Mr. LaRIVIERE. Will muîy bon. friendsingle Protestant fanily. You want to limit tell me whether, in the province of Que-
the sehool to those people who apply for it, bec, any ratepayer is allowed to exemptaud those who do not apply would bave noho
school at all, because there is no public:e himself froes ayit sehool taxes beause
sehool in tie district. We now maintain our lie says he does not want aschool
private Catholic sehools in these parishes.- Mr. LANGELIER. li tle province of
and there are no public schools thiere. Quebec every one nust formii part of some
I could name a dozen parishes i Mani- seliool orginiza.tion. If there ire not a surfi-
toba. soixîe of thein avig Seve so eilt :eient nber of dissenîtients to forn a
sehools, auong which there is not one pub- school, they ca(nnflOt tdissent. The minimum
lie school. If we bave to orgaizetheS n uiiber of children for a sh-oi uider the
schîools as they existed before. a rtain Quebe? law, is fifteen ; if there is not that
number of raepayers will *apply. whlîe you nuiber, they nust pay taîxes for sehoo-pur-
vould confine the orgauization of the school poses to the comn llfissioliers )f- the mîajority.

district to those who sign the application for •Ilere is no injustice in what I am proposing
its exhiblishment, and the rest of the parish because under the h iw t will be nIeessary
vould be thus exempted fron school taxes -0to have lve hie:Ids of fanuile'S, a. IClast. to

altogethr. A halchelor or a Catholie lon- .have a separaite schlool ; but I do not wvaut
resident wouild not be <ledt uponl to (o- to aissist the passage of a law which w-<ould
tribute to the main-tenance of these seuhools (:omiipel people to pay taxes in support ot a
at all. Youi will hanper the working of the system of separate schools for whieh they
Aet, and exempt people who should be call- do not (are.
ed on to coltribute ·to the sup)obtrt ofN ths MIr. DICKEY. This Bi, as I understand,
at all, if they have fnot applied for tle is for the relief <of minorities n conscen.-
saie. You will hanper the working of the ·ious grounds. Under the 'Ild sys:tem iin
schcols. The system proposed by tihe Bil is Manitba. aillRoman atholis were obliged
perfectly good, and the ouly inconlve)ienlce to contribute to Roman Catholic schools whe-
is thait wvhen the district is organized. e ther tlhey wanted to or not. I could not agree
who doeS iot. wish to join it gives notice. to the proposision that a *ajority of the
and that is the end of it ; and if lie <omeîs iinori·ty should petition for a school. That

ack, he is inclPdd again. This pio is uwould nlot meet ihe point tof ·te hn. mîeiîber
something new ; it is one of the concessions for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier), because
granted, in order that those Roman Catholics the m:ijority of the minoriîy would tiien be
wh J might wish te avail themselves of the coereing the minority of th:iat minîority on
public school system iwil be free to do so. matters of conscice, wiih would be quite
I do not thiuk the hon. gentleiman will con- as objectionable for the Proiestam nmjor-
sider this unireasouable. ity ·1 oderie the Cthol'4ie mincrit y. Itis

Mr. LANGELIER. -The more I hear le iosiblfor the hon. ;entleman to say
proposed systen defended, thel more unjust : underi this Bill, tIhre is coercion a of aniy
I find it. If a number of Roman Catholic portn o. the minority, because section 28
families want 4to have a separate sehool. it provides an absolute choice. .le difference
isonly nesa for. tive of ·thiemi to) peti.ionî s tha1t a Roman Catholie must take certain
the munic'irpal counci. As soon as that pûti- st)eps before li' is withldr'awn ron the sep-
lion is 1)resented anl the school district is arate school system.
formned, the rest of the Ronian Catholies in MI. MULOCK. You start withî a presump-
the distriet. whetlher they wish it or nîot. tion.
forn part of the organization, ad froin Mr DICKEY. We start with a presump-
that moment are assessed for the sup- tion if you put it :thit way. h'1is1 Bill. be-
port of separate schools. If any one wants n b on the assumption that it is re-
to be exempted from the assessment, wlat quired to meet the conscientious conietions
lias hie to do ? 'Under section 28. subsection of ·the Cathxolies of Manitoba, all1 practical
3, lie nus-t give to the secretary-treasurer of tiuseice wvill·be remioved if every Ronmnai
the separate school district. anîd the clerk Catholie lhas a right -To withd(raiw froui the
of the mnunlelpality, a wriLtten notice to thmt Isepara-te schools if hie ehones~ to do so.
effect a.t anly timie prier ·te 1the completion J When lhe makes bis el'etionu. Ilhat settles the
et the assessment roll. He 'mut give two îqutiion. It may he said tha: ihat kis put-
notices, these notices must e in writg. tîing a mani in a alse positon--that hie wmill
and hie mîust know at what time t-he notice be influenced te stay l the schools.
mîust be given:; otherwise, he wll bave 'te You cannot excep)t a man from influence of
pay the tax. rthat kind. It is purely a mater of conveni-

Mr. LaRIVIERE. When he pays .it he illh onee to him. Five heads of families w'ho
find Oeut. may sign a petition for a school, will nlot as

Mr. LANGELIER. I do not think he practical men do se unless they see a way
should be comnpelled te pay the tax. Those Iahead ot them t support the school, and
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there is nothing in the Bill to compel thein the fact tliat they continue to use ,ooks-in
to do so. Tlat. I admit, would be au act of the selhools that are fot authorized. ' t was
tyranny. I tlink the proposition in the Billjust to enable opponents of the Bil.to cemi
whiih is t'lie old pactie, is tlie iost con-! here :ind say th:4 42 sehool
venient, a-nd should be aduopted by the coin--itc(cepted the lem ; nd. contrr3to the Aet.
mi: tee. they bave ahLOWed those sehiorl s iot

Mr. 31lLLS (Botlhwtbll). Let me show you change -thé,teaching in tue sehools, but
~ ~~ ~Tiereare 'to .;.-y as miany prayers as they chioose.how the systoim would work. There a4-re, 11%hntetale isiaii i euubelieve. at present in the province of Mani- h eri t

toua.~~~~~~~~~ fot-ieslîih udrit îu ill lie liad to dIo as to draw his peu ttiroîîghîlloba forty-live schlools in dùiricts Nwhere,
the people are aIl Romîîan Catholies, Co-tlose parts of the report ie could fot swear

duete unde 1-h sellol 1a*. tb.'ad thiat w:is allowed îîn<ler the xysteni.ctd under te resent ublic scool i.t Eeoisquee ? Sieattention
Mr. LaRIVIE. Tiat is not a fact. Ilas been cahled to these faets. ail these

do nt thik tlivre -ire tei.herea distritshavte been deprived of the
Mr. MILLS (Bot'hwell). The hon. gentle-

man does not speak .froni lis own knowledge
of ilhat. I speak fromt reports made to me
from persons wlho are supportirng those
sehlools. Tiey are trea-ted as public schools
thiey have religious instruction. just as they
haîd under the former systeni, t ail events
aifier half-past t'hree o'elock ; :vhey are 'taught
by Roman Catholic teachers ; they are prac-
tically separate schools, which are receiving
puiblic aid,. just like the othiershol of the

r>villee. Thl lion. gentfleilaîl's propOr(sition
will have this effeet-that if five people signrî
a lî-titionT -or a separate sclool. every oue
of t'hose schools is disoranized, and they
cease to receive provincial aid or to be treat-
ed as provincial schools. They come uuder
this law. alt;hough ·there miglit he tif ty heads
of fa;milies in tlhat section whuo did not desire
to be interfeared with.

3'1r. DICKEY. We must presume that or-
dinary motives will 'actuate men. The hon.
gentleman mntiols the case of a seIool
sharing in the legislative grant. aud giving
religious educationî. :and satisf'yinîg the peu-
ple. T-here 'is no earthly motive for men to
desire to change a system with which they
are entirely satisfied. A fraudulent applica-
tion mîîiglrt be -made by tive persons wlio
wanted to wreck sucl a scuhool.

Mr. MILLS (Bothbwell). Will the hon.
gentleian say, if live persons lin such a
district were to apply under this Bill to be
organized into a separate school district.
w-lietlier thiat vould not make every member
of 1-lait sehool district a supporter of ·the new
school?

Mr. DICKEY. Prima facie it would ; but
all that hile members of that school section
would have to do to niake such an insane
action impossible vould ble to give notice
that they did not want to join the sQhool
section.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I ask te lihon.
menber for Proveneber if he does not ex-

peet that every one of those institutions wIll
organize under this gCt.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yes. I do, because those
people -have been induced to accept the Gov-
erninent grant. and. contrary to the law of
1890, the inspectors have shut their eyes to

Mr. DICKEY.

1 grant. There are lot ten left iider thle pre-
selit law,' heausthey were allowed to
break the law il order to be induced to cone
in. and that is used as an argument that tihe
law is acceptable to the people. It was
tre aclery. aind nothing else.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I cannot dispute the
facts--

M'. LaRIVIERE. I enne read to the hon.
.rentleman twenty afidavits made out by
statemnents.

j Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I accept the lion.
gentleman's statement for the moment. I
have uder my hand Inspector Young's re-
port, in whlîiclh lie nmîakes ie statement th:1t
32 sclools are woikin-g under the Act, and
i hat the conscientis scruples regarding re-
ligion ar'e respected. and thley use the books
and prayers they like.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Against the law.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wlat I an pointing
out is that, whatever the techinical imeaning
of thei Manitoba law nay be. in its practi-
operation it is so worked that these people
have no grievance at all. The samne wisdom,
moderation. comminîon sense. coneiliation and
fair-play wlic:h prompted Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick people to work their sys-
tem s2 tlhat justice might be done to those
whio had conscientious seruîples against send-
ing their children to a school w'here they
could not get religious education, have
I)romhpted the people of Manitoba to work
itheir seheols in the sane way. The argu-

iment of the hon. iemuber for Bothwell is un-
answerable. so far as the school districts
are concerned. Supposing there are 20 of
them, and they want to renain as they are,
we ire passing a law to break up these
school districts, whether the people wish it
or not. at the instance of a snalli minority.
Is that fair ? By your plan you allow a
small mninority to overrule the will of the
majority and break up the existing system.

Mr. SPROULE. I see by this report of
the Minister of Education of Manitoba that
there are 37 sehools already organized and
in operation. If this Bill becones law, any
five heads of familles can break up every
one of those sehools. It does seem to me
that it would be fair to allow these people
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to be regarded as public sehool supl)orteLs, Mr. McLEOD. Under :the Bill. no mem-
and, if they want to get out, let then give ber of the nîinority need spport a separate
notice and get out. sehool unless lie wants to.

Mr. DUIPONT. (Translation.) Mr. Chair- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Thfre are a num-
nil. I do lot share il the opinion ofthe heîbr of sehools of the minority which have
hion. ge it wo -eontend thit the mei coie in under the publie sehool systenm. and
Catholies are nîot presumued to belong to the they are allowed to teach whatever prayers
Cathioli school system or to becone the sup- tliey like.
porter of sueh schools by the very fact thaî:ît. Mr. LaRIVIERE. Against the law.
tley are Riomlianiiii a(itlholi(es4. and I believe that Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Never mind. i hey
the ablute choice provided under tiis law are allowed.
for those Roman Catholies who wih to o- Mr. LaltVIEtE. They were allowed at
tribute( to the support of publie scls. is a ,that timte, but tley are lot now.
sutieient ground for protectinîg the freedonîi Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This ciuse wilof tloç.$e xw If ot <> 1< Mi. 1)A.'IE (PE.I', tg) t laueliei li i<- s <l wi l , l>i'iifor . :fiiw-Ily five ratepayers to break up thesePublie «'îolsysteîm. I ilnove. -rhî'refore. 3r.Seîtools.
Chairmîan. that section 10 now (uder dis-
cussion he' amîended b>y addinmg afrter lte Mri. F'REMONT. Not at all.
worIs " ei(b t of any !ouncil " ln the six- Mr. POWELL. Your amendmnent reverses
teelIthlie, the wor.s "during 30 days." the provision unade in clause 10.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I do not think the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I stop coerion.
Goveruiment should force this section mn ithe Mr. POWELL. Is that for the country
comiittee in its present shape. This House or for :the Bill ?
has pledged itself to extend to the Rioman Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) It is for you.
Catholic minority certain religious riglits in' M. MILS (Bohwell). The Minister of
hemtter of education, but this House has. Justice admnits that any five hîeads ofinot pledgied itself to force lupon themi. against fmle a bek pieefryfv

their will. any right or privilege they once schoo:ls, i whih he ar tee re-ii-
enjoyed. This House hîas not pledged itself ;o9 1in iba.Jion izi naîi toba.
to enable a smnall niuority of the RIoman
Catholie îminority to coerce their fellow- Mr. LatIVIERE. My conviction is tiait
citizeIs and coltpel theim to adopt a systei these people will cone lack under the sep-
to which they muay be averse. This enables arate sehool sytem. hause thiey w(ere
five ratepayers to breaik up public schools dragged into the other systemu. Tis chause
now established. Why should the will of ;will not break up at aj1 any public sehî.ool.
five men prevail against the will of the ma- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell. Why not allow
jority ? thein to continue as they are whien thiey

Mr. LaRIVIERE. All they have to do is are giving relIgious instruotions satisfac-
to give notice. tory to ithe minority. You pro)pose to allow

any tive pensons to disorganize these dis-
Mr. DA\ IES (P.E.l.) Why force them to triets. i say it is a mischievus provision.

give notice ?* The hon. gentleman <Mr. La-
Rivière) says that if you leave it to them Mr. POWELL. This Bill entîitles theim to
they won'tcomein. or.nze a separate school district. but not

to disturb any public sciool district.
MIr. LaItIVIERE. I did not say that at

aill. I said that ny opinion was that thîese Mr. SPROULE. It says dierinetly that
)eol:e will be 0111y too gd to coie under ithey c'an rearrange districts and so break
the systei. They are niot c.jpeld to, and i) the present schools. There are forty-
we cy<« <aniinot (ompel tlien under this Act. This tive of those ehools now as given iln the
new provision v'hifchl did fnot exist under i1report on the puiiblic schools.
the old aw enbles then to renaiin under Mr. LaRIVIERE. rlhere. aIre no-t ten out
the public selool system if they choose. of thaiit nuiiber now.

M'r. IDAVIES (P.E.I.) I iove in anend- Mr. MeLEOD. The basis of this Act is
nient that the following be added to the a separate sehool Aet. and that being so,
ela use is it not reasonable that we should aillow

Provided also that no Roman Catholle head of those who do îlot want sepaîrate shools
a family shall be considered a supporter of such to get out of it. The separte school sys-
separate sehool, unless he has slgned such teii 1s the' basis of tIis Aet, and if any of
petition, and provided :further, that any Roman the minori'ty do not want .it they can get
Catholic head of a famlly in any such district out of it.
so organIzed, may become one of the supporters Mr. CAMERON învernef). These fonty-
of such seDarate school by giving notice of his two scuoos in are allowed ito
desire to do so to the clerk of the municipality teach religion in violation of the law, the
in which such district is lituated.
This will enable those who want separaîte Edward Island. Ttis Bil theî'efore only
schools to have -them, and those who do not gives them by law what they have by
-w«ntgtvehthem-n bylawwlhhatheyhaebye
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If it did that I Improper assumption to say that those who
would have no objection to it, but it allbws have not signed the petition are opposed
thein to break those sehools up. 1 to the separate school system and desire

31r. NORTHRUP. Why not break tlem ito form part of the public school systen.
up if tIey are illegalO Of course, I am not at all in favour of a

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is not our busi- systen of coercion, by which they would
be obliged by law to form part of the sepa-

'rate school system. Iamn in favour of 'their
31r. NORTti*:P. Better put a stop o liaving the privilege of forming part of the

that illegality. public school system if they prefer; but
31r. CAM~E1ìON (lInvernîess). So anfxious so long as thiey have nlot formally expressed

are they to have ithe separa-te school systeim their objection, the presumption is that they
that they have refused to adopt i he public desire to forni part of the separate school
schîool sys-tem, anîd thie authiorities wvink at jsystemi. Another point that hias been made
the ilegaliity. In some places the feeling is is that the action of tive heads of familles
so strong. and the prejudices are so strong. in petitioning for the formation of a sepa-
thbat t hey have refused to p)ermit these il- rate school district would dlisorganize the
legalities. There are eases of very great public scliool district. I believe that is not
hardship lin New Brunîswick and Nova well-founded, for the reason that the mo-
Scotia unîder thie existing conddition of things. nment that petition is made, thec public schtool
l NciV le, N.B., where the minority paid is not disorganized. and the separate school
$t20.0oi: or 1 sehool building in that town, organized immediately. It always takes a
thiey ri'(-eive not a. sinîgle dollar of' proviia~l ceirtain lapse of timue-a few daîys, or pier-
aid for their sciool. siiply because thl'ey haps a few weeks-for that to be done ; and
are Catholics. Tfhese schools are in exact during thîat time the Roman Cathoolics who
accord with the law except that thîey desire to formi part of' the public school
teach religion : and under this Bill. these systeni have ample tiie a nd opportunity
schîools would he legalized. It would no to exercise that option. For these reasons,
int(erfe're withi the districts at ail. I believe the pr'inciple of the clause is es-

Mr. FRErONTr. I think what the ion. sential fo the separate scools and should
nmember for St. John lias said is very strik- be accepted.
ing. We establishîed separatfe schools, and
there is a presumiption that those woo have f t>ejI.A s i ses-
petitioned the Government. and for wihon t io l.
this lawf is brought forward, are in favour ' r. MILLS (Bothwell). I think tiat this
of separate schools. n ovision is a very miscievous one, and

.xlr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why w'ill thîey not thîat the intention of including it .ini the Act
sign the petition, then ? vas frankly disclosed by · Ue lion. meMbr

Mri. FltEM1ONT. Lt is not necessary, and four ProvenchLer. Thei hon. gen-tleman 'nen-
there may be several reasons. I will give rions a presuiptioI. i can well understand
the hon. gentlemnan one reason. The pre- a preCsumfptionl of thîat sort aigainst a seculiar
sumnptioIn is thîat they desire a separate school or non-denominational sicool ; but ihe must
ai, acting o this presumption, it is quite uniderstiand that ·these forvt oddi schîools in
natural to suppose that they form part of Provencher and elsewiere, etat have cm
the separate sehool district until they · Ive under the Public Schuool Act. are to ail .n
mhade a declaration to the contrary. The tenits anîd purposes denortninatioual sehuols.
hon. member for Queen's started on the as- They are practically as mî.uch .earate
sumîption that when tive Roman Catholies schools as they would be under ibis Aet.
sign aî petition to organize a separate schîool I t seems to me desirable to secure local
district. they are the only persons in favour act.io-n as far as ossible ; and whiere the pro-
of the separate school in te district. I say vincial governmnent have remo>ved the griev-
that assumption is altogether false. The ince in pract·ice, you do not want to put
presunmption is that thiose five have started barriers i the way. Yet -by this rovisio
the moveient to organize a separate sehool; of the Bi.l you propose to put it in the
but natur'ally those w-ho are Roman Catho- power of any five persons residing auny of
hies in the district, and have not shown those forty-five school districts, composd
their intention to the contrary, are to be:altoether of Roman Catholies, most of theu
presumed as joining in the movemaent. Now, speaiking the Frenchi language, and 'ving
to illustrate that this Iesu ption is the religious instruction in the siools at ithe
proper one, suppose I own a fan in Mani- lTse of t-he day, as they 'had Defore-you
toba and reside in Quebee. I an Roman propose to put it in the power cf those five
Catholietan fourh he separate school persons to comel every one of the other
systes; but I do not reside in the locality ratepayers--and there may be fifty in the
and a nuot in a position f sign that petition district-sone o whom perhaps cannot read
According to the contention of the hon. or write, to give notice in order to escape
tember for Queen's, I ar supposed to be fromo the meshes you throw around thei.
against the separate school system, where- These people at tli present time are ne-
as the fact s quite cte contrary. This ex- I eving their shmare of taxes and public aid,
ample, I think, shows clearly that it is an as fully as if that lower wene conferred

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness).
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upon them by statute. They do not stand in It should be provided that the application
the position of a few. Catholics scattered i should be required to forn part of the sep-
amongst a Protestant population. These five ,a rate school syste m. and leave lie publie
pers.ons .may be persons who take an extreme | system.
view. and who may wish to organize under Mr. WALLACE. In ny opinion, we shouldthis statute : and you put it in their power adopt this amendmnent. It lias been saidto deprive the others of the local aid hey that the people should be divided into two
no receive. by coming under this law lu- sections-that the Protestants naturally be-stead of under the other. long to the public sclool system. and the

Mr. FREMONT. Can they make an op- 1 Roman Catholies to the .eparate sehool sys-
tion ? tem. I do not share that view. Wlhen a

Mr. MILLS (Bothweli). Why should You1.i publie school system is adopted. the whole
put them to the trouble ? Mny of ilieni commiinunity is .supposed ·to approve of it. un-
may be illiterate ien. who cannot read or less some expression to the contrary is giv-
write. If the local governmnent were toen, and those Roman Catholies who are now
withdraw their riglht or privilege to teaic supporting the public sehools should not be
religion inthe sehools. every one of 'them compelled to leave those sehools miless they
would probably come under this stettu-e ; but give notice of their desire to support the
as long as that right or privilege is un- separate sehools. In a district where there
toulied by pracitice. it is to their interest to are forty-five Roman Catholies. five shoulc
renain as they are. What you want to do. jnot be allowed to dictate to the otnier forty.
what your commission vent to Winnipeg to Mr. ANGERS. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-do. was to induce the local government to man, it strikes mue that to start uipon theact so as to prevent action here: yet. sa presunplion tat the Roman Catholies infar as they have aeted you propose to break 'uanitoba are presuimed to become publieup -the arrangement by tiis provision. It sco supporters, until some expression to
is not ouly unwise. but mischievous. '.the contrary is given. would be unfair and

Mr. SPItOULE. The lion. member for unwise. We are endeavouring under this
-St. John (Mr. McLeod) says why not follow renmedial legislation to restore to the mi-
the system in Quebec. There, a man is eority the rights which have been taken
presum.ed to belong to the school of the ma- away fron them. Prior to 1890, the Roman
jority until he gives notice to go out Of that Catholics were presumed . to be separate
sehool. Why not let the system obtain un- school supporters. It seems but natural that
der this Act ? If the people are satisfied they sliould be restored to the old status que.
with the public senool syste and wish to It is urged that forty odd schools have ad-
continue under it, we should allcw the.m to opted the national system in Manitoba, and
do so uni il they express a. desire to corne it is contended that the supporters of that
under this la w, by signing a petition for systeni are not presumably desirous of com-
that purpose. or giving notice to the clerk ing under the separate school system. This
of the municipality in which they reside. iposition. to my mind, is far from being
But the provision la the Bill is unfair. be- ias unassailable as somie pretend it is. I saycause it practically coerces them by plac- 1first that those Roman Catholics who came
ing upon them the responsibility of giving j under the new systemu created by the law
notice, thouglh they may not be able to read of 1890. are likely to have done so because
or write, or know the form of the notice i they could not help it. and chiefly because
tbey are required to give. i certain concessions had been made to them

Mr. MACDONAL~D (Huron>. T think the respecting religions teaching at certain fixed
motion embodies my views on this mater .heurs, and also in relation to the use of school
I see fronm the report of the Minister of books. In short. they were comîpelied to
Education for 1894 that there were at that cone under the public school system because
time 37 French schools which had adopted they had no better schools available. More-
the national system in Manitoba. and I un- over,.such concessions as were made to them
derstand that eight or ten more have ad- are ignored by the law. and do not con-
opted it since thawt finie. stitute a permanent state of things for which

They are permitted to use religious exer- any allowance ought to be nmade under the
eises in the last half hour oif Ihe day. and law. Now, 3r. Chairnan. with the excep-
-they appear to be perfectly satisfied w'ith tion of those forty odd sehools which came
the arrangement. They have the saine ar- under the Public School Act and whic are
rangement as prevails in Nova Seotia. Nw presuned, as stated. to adhere to that sys-
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. with tem, unless they express a desire to the con-
which the Roman Catholies are perfectly sat- trary, there are fouad all the other Cathollc
isfied. Now. this clause provides -that any schools, forming the great majority and as
five heads of familles can urge upon the to whlch no such presumption can apply.
board to appoint a îseparate school, and that By complying with the wishes. not to say the
if such a sehool be established. the other aesprice of those Roman Catholies who would
Roman CathoUcs, who may not want It become public school supporters, a wrong
must notify the clerk of the municipality. would be infileted upon the rest of the popu-
I think tihat the reverse should be provlded. lation, which ls the large majorlty of the
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Roman Catholies in Manitoba. In my opinion, the wole working of the .et. The muni-
there is a question of justice involved liere. cipal counils are noe elected on tlis ques-
and we nust revert to zhe principle ('f the tion ; it is no part of their regular duty to
law done away with by the Acts of 1890. forni these sehool districts. and they mlit
To legislate ii a. centrary direction would censider it a matter thrown upon them. and
be. to a large extent. denying the separate refuse totou it t al. Tereforeby
sehool priieiple whieh is now at stake. this duty 10 ni. you might be

Mr. MUL)OCK. The 31inister of Justice
has admittied that wli1st we cannot go be- province formed, and so render the whele
vond the old law. we can legisae withi t u orkable. So it beoies necessary
it. Thart being so, why should you not make to put it directly upon the board. Then, the
the nunber more t'han five heads of families. question arises. what counuissioner shall we

r. LaRIVIERE. That is the Law uderiaiery secied t as
i~1r LaRVIElE. hat s tU l11,00(l. oodas any tltat could ho got - and in sub-

theewholeiworking of the Act. The muni

section i" et'section 4 we]ave given d ts e

%Ir. IICKEY. Th Bill fis fenidçt on 1ioirdi so not inahe regulagulfru to
thats and adopted by the House. formatihnofttese sch el distrits by the

NiM ULOCK. If we are boun( teo on onie ritacon ei r 'hatwn disup ssed le-
any sncb assurnption as that. thlen thlé-er fore. tad. hie there was a diTfei-ee, of

unaleiiof, thre was nesubstantala division on

ne use prosinceiformedBand socorendirtthe whole

TAeu vote on tneSreoingtsieply de-coen r
cidtd on the priniple tf reiediel legsationn e Tene

J" ~ution ar ieis, whtcommtissioner shall we

add nototTlholmainrsse. dhy shtould owe s
th.at cvery miem)eIof the Ronman Catholoi( tilo we antal ol bere got onde tinebfor
faith Pui ancholba fS primaface iin te c"ertainly woul have objeeted thteat su>-
becoine a su orter hf separate shols. isetion, if 1rdipoe bero n lere.uations fonh
There are twenty thousand Roman Catoue. ite old la twas deliberately shanged.

liesur. MUnitoa. and oIf aof twr ose only tw withut any referene t the duestion bf
hundred have potitioned for the law. Why seorerate schols at ail. 1d I doifertsece oy
sould we be required te adbere to w nsts natln-dis ou should uoake a nifferelit vwfren nte
ber of five. It seems to me tt in lu ech1 publie schcool lawv in iliat resl)eet. Whv
district a large number f theinsority. or e-sold w-e undertake te say that we kow

exien the majority of the Roman l toi M better than Manitoba n ia nate f t heuf is
should hin lsfaveur o establishng assePa- kind ? The Manitoba legislatre,inue iel
rate sehool. iRe Roman Cathann le faith is pretty well re-

Mr. 'MARTIN. It seems te, be wron<r that presented-I fancy, fully represented. Uc-
this n lausenhould providea thatil wrgula- cu ern are si obeed Roa tatsu-

tiecom tee thesupportr of ate sBhools eclic member ont of forty-have deiseritely
o Edueatien. W y fot adopt te public hianged te old law. whieh worked very
sehol aw as it exists i that respect? Why badlh and have made the aqel to the

shuould we nake any additional law forWh |paounty court jdge. for tde reasons I have
arate sehools exept where thee s n um-s'tyos pointed ont. This board i to take t e place
the case requires it? If th ere and perfor te funtions of Ile Depart-
any dispute nas te othe formation or mesnt of Education eto regard to separate
the districtand if any person thlnks he tterD Ta Mepartient af Eduation lias
is hold lie as an appeal t the conty othing t e Mwitbat leuiation of schooi

Jrae Tcol sidistricts.a at is a judichial matter. invlv-re. T sysTI nitoae ite wroBnhat in tresdeterninationcf a questiont bet-een

this clauseteshouldaprovidwelat freula- twcasetsthereeare six oreen Rsoman Cato-

to be a nuisance and was abolisfed. because t he ems enoutofforeth oehdgboetey
very ofte e tienatter was deided by tu te d oute colda. whchanore ve
board witlsout teiarties being propery Bady, Educathe ah
represete(m or, if thiy undertook teo get Amendment negatived.
representation before the board. it was both Section, as amended, agreed te.
very expensive and very inconvenient. be-
ause the peard always met at Winnipeg. Mr. MARTIN. I had risen t address the

It migt take tne parties two or thre weks Chair,sr. Ch eirmanrtm en yo Eualled out
to go teWinnpeg, while he ounty court cathined," and wI ertainlymathink thatoo
judge Is ahways accessible to the sBiool ds- isbould be siven tUe opportnity te press a
trict, and be bolds sitoangs thice or four t1rnes further amendinent.
a year. n would ike te know why t e Gev- Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yeoe an do that on
erfment have adopted tbe ld aw rather the next section. You eaut find fault wth
than t e new, In tbatrespect. te next ee.

Mr. e nICKEY. T er on. gentleman wi l Mr. MARTIN. I do nt know. I have
admit at once tat tUe cases are net parallel n t loked at te section yetg;.I wll flnd
-thp mihlic eheal srstiem awnd thriee bavef lt wltb I+ If there is nte find. That

ne goub totWinnieg wene hevournt court wa ear eefo.Imstakyu
judekalays accesble t h schooIfth d Ms. Chimnlufre6,treseyu

varins unicpalcounilsIn Mnitba wre ecion, ad amend e tgee go. leusn

Ieft te deal"wtcathiedmataerdII megttinmyeilhtnk thausI

aMer. IA olNikGokowwyteEo- M.LaIIR.So.a d hto
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The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Joncas). It is too'
late now, because I have declared the clause
carried.

On section 11,
11. In case of the readjustment of any school

district subsequently to an issue of debentures
by such district. and before the said debentures
have been fully paid, all lands added to the school
district by such readjustment shall thereafter
be liable to taxation in common with the re-
maining portion of the school district for the
purpose of meeting payments on such debentures
as they become due ; and all persons assessed
for land detached from any school district after
an Issue of debenture in such district and before
the said debentures have been fully paid, -shall
in case of their assessment for the payment of
debentures in any other school district, be en-
titled to receive back all sums for which they
may hereafter be assessed for payments on de-
bentures ln any school district except that ln
which they then reside.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not think we should
make the law different fron the public
sehool law except where necessary. If the
circunstances are the saine for the sepa-
rate school as the public school, we should
adopt the law in force in Manitoba for pub-
lie schools, and apply it to these separate
sehools. You take a quarter section of
land out of district No. 12 has issued de-
bentures. There is no means of reaching
that quarter-section for those debentures.
My impression is that this clause, which is
copied from the law of 1884, was founded
in that law on the erroneous opinion that
the debentures were in some way a lien
upon the land. But the only way you can
reach the land for debentures is by assess-
ing it and having It sold for taxes. If the
land goes out of the district that district
cannot tax it any more. If a man has been
taken out of the district he cannot possibly
be made to pay for the debentures Issued
before he left.

Mr. DALY. The trouble is that taxes
have been levied in the meantime, and the
land is liable. He may not have paid his
taxes for the sehool section and lie goes out
of the district, the land should on'ly be liable
for his portion of the taxes due before the
readjustment. If this provision were not in
the Bill the land which he owned in the dis-
trict at the time the debentures were Issued
would still)be liable. Those wlio purchase
the debentures, purchase them on the
striength of their being liens on the land.
That is their security.

Mr. MARTIN. I have looked into this
nutter most thoroughly, and I know that
there is no possible ieans of enforcinrg a
lien on the land if lit bas gone oultside of ý. he
district. That lien is not in tthe nature of a
mortgage under whIch you can proceed by
equity of redemption.

Mr. POWELL. Where a party resides lie
is liable to pay his sehool tax, and by virtue
of the lien the land is responsible for the
debentures that attach to tIh district of

whicli it originally formed part. He ls
only to be responsible once. andlite is to b1e
responsible ln the district in which lie now
resides. He nust, therefore, be recouped by
the first district when he is assessed in
both.

Mr. MULOCK. The clause requires amend-
ment in the last line. The words "in which
tliey then reside " should be replaced by
the words "of which the detached lands
form a part." It is not where the parties
reside that is taken into account, because
the parties may not reside in the province at
all, but wliere the hinds are situated.

Mr. DALY. I do not think there Is any
difficulty in the clause at all. It seems to
me that the amendment suggested by the
hon. member for North York (Mr. Mulock)
would clear the meaningI; tLat is, to strike
out thë words " in which they then reside,"
and put in the words " of whicih they then
form a part." I am quite willing to accept
that.

Mr. M'ULOCK. I think there is a weakness
in the clause from the standipoint of the d-
benture holder, for it provides for flue
diminution for the security without is (eon-
sent. The return of taxes to any one who
becones detiched from the sehool district
lessens the security rto that extent. If lie is
paid back the taxes, it is the saie as if lie
bad never paid thiem at all.

Mr. MARTIN. A sehool district cannot
have power to mortgage the land for the
school debt. -because it does not own the
land. All the debenture holders eau do. in
case of non-payment, is to take out a writ
of execution against the sehool trustees, and
the sheriff will then be empowered to levy
the anount of the writ by rate on the assess-
able lands in the said school district. He
eau only levy on the lands which are in the
school district at the date of the writ, and
cannot touch any lands whichi may previous-
ly have bem transferred from tliat school
district to another. Now. if you give a man.
as you do iby this clause, the righit to re-
cover from the old school districts in which
his land originally was. any sums :ssessed
for payment of debentures issued in that dis-
trlet, you are by tha.t mueh diminishing the
security of the debenture holder. I don't see
the necessity for this clause at all, and I
move that it be struck out.

Anendment (Mr. -Martin) negatived.
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Joncas). The ques-

tion now is on the amendment of Mr. Mu-
lock. that the wordsg "of which the detached
lands form part" be substituted for the
words "In which they then reside " at the
end of clause 11.

Mr. WELDON. 1 move to add to section
11 the words :

And no person shall be liable to assessment
for any Issue of new debentures on land de-
tached from any school district until the former
Issue of debentures has been paid off.
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Mr. WALLACE. It is perfectly clear that
we cannot come to any understanding on
this very much mixed clause. The lawyers
have been trying to do so for the hast two
hours and it is getting worse. They cannot
understand it at four o'clock in the morning,
and I think it is time to move that the coin-
mittee rise.

Amendment (Mr. Weldon) negatived.
Amendment (.Ir. Mulock) negatived:

yeas, 20 ; nays, 33.
Section agreed to.

Mr. McNEILL. I really think, Mr. Chair-
man, that it is not right to go on anîy touger
at this bour. and I therefore move, secend-
ed by Mr. Wallace, that the committee rise,
report progress. and ask leave to -it again..
In fact. I would have moved ris long ago
had not lion. gentlemen apparently desired

i fh tll th h b endi

subjeet. The Act was first prepared by the
Departnent of Justice. it was then submnitted
to a sub-committee of Council, who examin-
ed it several times. clause by clause. and it
was then submitted to the whole Council,
and discussed clause by clause in Council,
and that several times.

Mr. FRASER. Then, where could these
nen's eyes have been when they pxrmitted

section 8 to pass as it stands in the Bill ?
It deals with the duties of one superintend-
eut at thie beginniug, and before the end of
ihe section is reached, jt speaks of "their
respective jurisictions." as if there were
INvo, shoviig pnlumly that the se<-rion was
simply epped frmi the old selool law. un-
der w'hich there were two systems of
s:hoels. instead of being properly re-drafted.

(Mr. MeNeill spoke in sup)port of the
motion.)

10 (j1>poe 0)i. LU i<&ube L L ua%-tcMr. TYRWHITT. It would appear thatcussing. I do not know whether my hln. aomelancholy spirit bas taken possession of
friend who is now in charge 4f the iil in- this Chamber, possibly owing to the fact that
tends to jet this miotion carry or tior.P_

oeven aIl our efforts will not enable us to
Mr. DALY. I do not. erystalliZ( this Bill into legislation this ses-
Mr. McNEILL. He says lie does n.t. We sion. I apologize. Sir, for what I said in

are not now discussing the iil. Ve are your absence the other evening, and i do so
discussing the propriety of keeping this with very great pleasure because of the
House in session from Monday at three fact that you appeared here this morning at
o'clock till Saturday at twelve o'cloeim. One twenty minutes past six o'clock. I see that
vould have thouglit it did not rqIuire a you are making heroic efforts to retrieve

great deal of discussion to induce any reas.on- your character. and I must congratulate you
able inan to corne to the conclusion that that On being an early riser. It appears to me
is iltogether wrong. I would like io see This from the remarks of the hon. gentlemen In
Bil more fully discussed, because the more this House. that they have not read this
it is discussed the more clearly it is seen that Bill, and. therefore, in order that they may
it en be a measure for no good. it is evi- know what it is, I propose to read the 112
dently because they fear to have its absurdi- clauses. It is now seven o'clock. and I think
ties expose(d by discussion that hon. gentle- I shall be able to accomplish that task in
men are taking the course they .re, because half an hour.
they know that the way to prevent progress (The hon. gentleman proceeded to
with or discussion of the measure is to i- read Bill (No. 58) the Remedial Act (Mani-
suit this louse, as they are doing. toba).)

The CIAIRMAN (Mr. Joncas). Surely the ADW We have already had
hon. menber for North Bruce knows as welltIrsreAdngAd ea
as I do that e owes some respect Io the Bpt
House of Commons. and I would ask him to sill, aIer te hgtlen la
disceuss the motion now before the com- finish<,. taItheB lias.benean tUe
mite wlb tht srousnesswhih is due finished that the Bill has been read the

À-- à-u-ý_A -Mz.third time.
to the committee an Iis House.

(Mr. Wallace supported the motion that
th committee rise.)

Mr. FRASER. We have now been sitting
for 110 hours. and we cannot be expected
to give any intelligent consideration to this
Bil. Lookinig over tis wbole Bill. I do not
think I ever saw an Act of Parliament so
unskilfully drawn. The t"uth is. I believe.
that it was not drawn by any member of the
Government, but by some one outs'ide of the
Government. I see three inembers of the
Government here, and I venture to say that
not one of them read ithis Bill before it was
presented to the House.

Mr. OUIMET. Perhaps the hon. gentle-
man would like to be enlightened on that

Mr. WELDON.

Mr. WELDON. Mr. Chairman, I mnst take
exception to that.

(Mr .Tyrwhitt continued to read the Bill.)

Mr. JEANNOTTE.
fast.

You are going too

Mr. TYRWHITT. My object is to get on
with the Bill. The object which we have had
from the outset has been to expedite mat-
ters, and, if I may use the term, to rush this
Bill through the House as rapIdly as pos-
sible. I have just got through elause 13.
Hère I would like to stop and compute how
long It would take me to finish the reading
of the Bill, but as clause 13 is an unusual
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number, and I cannot very well divide 13
into 112, I think I shall proceed a little
further before making the calculation.

(The hon. member read clause 14.)
Mr. WELDON. The hon. gentleman las

been twenty-five minutes reading 14 clauses.
and as 14 goes in 112 eight times, it will take
him three hours and twenty minutes to
finish the Bill.

Mr. TYRWHITT. Having undertaken the
task, I am determined to go through with it
if it takes all day.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. Read it in French.
Mr. WELDON. I do not wish to interrupt

the hon. member, but I would like the ruling
of the Chair on the question of a quorum.
I have been counting carefully, and there
are clearly not twenty members present wlo
are awake. I would ask if hon. members,
whose minds are away in a far country,
come within the meaning of the statute re-
zarding a quorum.

Mr. IVES. I do not think the point is well
taken, because if you hold that it is, you
must hold that it is also requisite that a
member of Parliament should have sensi-
bility of mind.

Mi. TYRWH ITT. Clause 18-
Mr. WELDON. I think the member for

Simcoe should treat the point of order with
some respect. and wait for a ruling from the
Chairman.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mills, Annapolis). I
do not think there is occasion for any ruling.
I consider it trifling with the committee to
raise such a point of order.

Mr. WELDON. Then you rule that there
are twenty members present, counting those
who are asleep.

Mr. TAYLOR. I rise to a point of order.
Is it not contrary to the rules of the House
for an hon. gentleman to have his feet on
top of a. desk ?

Mr. MARTIN.
gentleman refer?

To whom does the hon.

Mr. TYRWHITT. I would like to draw
your attention to the fact, Mr. Ohairman,
that the hon. member for Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
is obstructing the Bill. I am being constantly
interrupted, and amongst my interrupters Is
the hon. member for Leeds, who professes
to have such faith in the Bill, and is so
anxious to get It passed this session.
Clause 20-

Mr. JEANNOTTE. I would like the hon.
member to talk French a little.

Mr. TYRWHITT. Je parlerai français
plus tard. Clause 21-

Mr. JEANNOTTE. I rise to a question of
order. The hon. member for Alberta (Mr.
Davis) bas his feet above bis head. I think

189

he is out of order, and wanting in respect
for you, Mr. Chairman.

MIr. TYRWHITT. I must protest against
these interruptions. I repeat what I have
already said, that I am most anxious to get
through with the Bill. It appears to me that
I have undertaken a very heavy task.

Mr. MACDOWALL. I asked the hon.
member to hand me his bill, and I would
settle it for him, but I think he does not
want a settlement.

Mr. TYRWHITT. I have only got through
21 clauses, and I have been more than lialf
an hour about it.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. I suppose the hou.
member had not read the Bill before, and
he wants to read it now to see what is in
it.

Mr. MARTIN. I draw your attention to
the fact. Mr. Chairman. that an hon. mem-
ber is playing on a mouth organ.

Mr. TYRWHITT. It appears to me that
in the course of our proceedings on this Bill,
a certain part of the time should be allotted
to music. Perhaps it would be as well for
me now to allow the musical part of the
entertainment to proceed. But I am subjeet
to your ruling. Mr. Chairman. If you rule
that the musical portion of this entertain-
ment shall now proceed, I am quite prepared
to wait and allow the hon. member for
L'Assomption to proceed.

Mr. GUILLET. It is evident that the
music is promoting harmony.

Mr. TYRWHITT. "Provided further-
(The hon. gentleman continued to read the

Bill ; and also read in French from a work
of Lamartine.)

Now, Sir, I have fulfilled my promise of
reading the Bill, I have not only read the
Bill myself, but I have read the Bill to the
members of the committee, who are attempt-
ing to do their duty to their constituents and
to their country. I feel that the members of
the committee are making a great sacrifice
in remaining here at this hour in the .morn-
ing, for the purpose of considering this Bill.
Allusion has been made to the health of the
members. I feel that I am here sacrificing
myself on the altar of my country, In at-
tempting to do my duty to my country and
toc the county which I have the lhonour to
represent.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The conduct of the Gov-
ernment during the last few days tend very
strongly to confirm the popular impression
that they do not intend, and never did In-
tend, to pass this Bill. Although some of
their friends seem yet to have faith In their
good Intentions, I believe that the majority
of the people now are beginnlng to think
that they have been fooling thie House, and

REVISEDEBDITION.
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trying to fool the people. in fact that 1-hey on the other side of the House will be held
have never been in earnest. I confess that respousible by their constituents for
when I survey the situation, and the conduct not having approached the Government
of the Governmnent during the last three in the early part of the session and
months, I am strongly of that opinion my- compelled theni to pursue a course
self. If we take a retrospective glance at which would push forward the Bill.
the course of the Government ever since the Who are the men w-ho have really obstruet-
time when last year they promised to call ed this Bill ? Why w-as not the hon. mem-
another session early in January to p>ass this ber for North Ontario (Mr. McGillivray) shut
Bill, we can corne to no other conelus.ion ioff istead of being allowel for three long
than that they have been insincere from te heours yesterday afternoon to obstruct the
beginning. Tley had had ample warningS ogress of business ? Why was not the
from some of their most influential support- leader of the House shut of' in the bitter,
ers that these supporters were unaltera bly ugly, tan.talizing, irritating, unparliamentary
opposed to the Bill, and would do everything speech that he imiaide the other day ?
in their power to prevent its passage. Pro-
minent amoug these gentlemen was the hon. ut seems to have struck home.
member for West York (Mr. Wallace) who Mr. CAMPBELL. It struck home in the
gave up a situation ·in the Government w'rth wrong quarter. It did not have the effect
$5.0M)O a year. rather than sacrifice bis prin- it was expected to have. I believe the hon.
ciples in regard to this measure. Notwith- Minister of the Interior (Ir. Daly) was
standing the importance of this Bil, its. picased with that speech because it did
second reading was delayed until two so inueli to obstruet the progress of the
months after the opening of the session. Tiie Bill, and I believe, down in is heart. he
Budget- debate wzas allowed to proceed to does not want this Bill to pass. I give him
an unprecedented lengthi. and for sone time credit for more common sense,
afterwards the Government abstained from
applying for additional days. In introdu- Mr. DALY. I cannot accept the hon. gen-
ing the Bill the Secretary of State dwelt tlenan's strange compliment. I am most
on almost every possible topie and thus anxious tliat te Bill should go through.
opened wide the discussion. At first sub- Mîr. CAMPBELL. If the hon. Minister
stantial progress was made. but within a had really wanted the Bill to go through.
few days the Government made the au- would he not have introduced the measure
nouncement that they would sit cotinnuously in a form which would call forth less ob-
for some time. Subsequently the Secretary jection and criticism ? Everything goes toof State made most insulting and irritating prove that the Government are only hum-
statements to the Opposition. and in tlis bugging the hon. member for Inverness (Mr.
way progress has been delayed. Muchi at- Cameron) and others who really want this
tention has necessarily been given to amend- Bill to become law. I wonder that that
ing clause 4, which as drafted was ungran- hon gentleman. who is a shrewd, far-seeing
matical, unconstitutional and would 'have man, did lnot denounce the course of the
proved useless. Clause 3, which appears to Government in delaying this Bill so long.
have been passed in undue 'haste, is now
under the re-consideration of the Govern- Mr. CAMERON. I denounce the factious
ment with a view to its rejection. The lopposition of the hon. member for Kent.
proper course for the uovernment to hlave
pursued was to have presented the Remedial
Bill at the opening of the session. to have
referred It to a select committee composed
of leading members on both sides of the
House. The Budget debate could then have
been proceeded with during which rtine
the Bill would have received the careful
consideration of the committee. and within
a reasonable tine they would have reported
a comparatively perfect Bill. which no doubt
could have been passed through the House
this session. A similar course was followed
ln respect to the Criminal Code Bill, intro-
duced some years ago, althougb it was not
a measure of scb importance as the Re-
medial Bill, which it must always be re-
membered cannot be anended when once
passed by Parliament. Throughout the dis-
cussion it bas become apparent that the Gov-
ernment are not really anxious to pass thiis
measure. The hon. member for Inverness
(Mr. Cameron) and the hon. member for
Bagot (Mr. Dupont) and other hon. members

Mr. CAMPBELL.

Mr. CAMPBELL. But I have been call-
ing attention to the absurd position in which
Parliament is placed. Here we have been
sitting all night with barely enough in the
House to form a quorum, and the hon. mem-
ber for Leeds (Mr. Taylor), a short time ago,
was running through the lobbies hunting up
members to enter the chamber, for fear the
number present would fall below twenty.

Mr. TAYLOR. I may just say that it was
neeessary for me to do that because the
bon. member for Kent (Mr. Campbell) tried
to count out the House, and at bis bidding
both members of the Opposition and Mc-
Carthyites went out.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The hon. gentleman
bas no foundation for that statement. I
was here during the whole sitting, but had
to leave the chamber for a short time, and
the hon. member for Leeds, fearing there
would not be a quorum, was rushing
through the lobbies to send In the members.
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Mr. TAYLOR. I spoiled
you had put up.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The i
Public Works (Mr. Ouimet)
House. He must see thatj
to Canada that we should1
sit here-

Mr. STEVENSON.
sit here ?

Wlio

the little job

hon. Minister of
now leads the,

it is a disgrace
be compelled to

is making us

in«gless. and after discussing it tiree or four
hours w-e wvere obliged to leavo. it tas.*, was.
although we w-ere satistied on both sides
that it was entirely meaningkLss. This fact
shows how little care has bh»n bestowed
by the Government in drawing up the Bill
in the first place. (The lon. rentleman read
the Imperial Order in Counill.) You vill
observe that this Order in Council con-
cludes with tith., following pararap :i

Mr. CAMPBELL. The hon. member for Her Majesty having taken the said report into
Peterboro' (Mr. Stevenson) would like to consideration, was pleased. by and with the ad-
see the Bill become law as it is. He does Vice of Her Privy Council to approve thereof
not believe in making any changes. and to order. andit is hereby ordered, that thereconiendations and directions therein con-

Mr. STEV"ENSO.Thti ergtM.S1VNSON. rjyijat js riglit. tained be punctually observed, obeyed, and car-
Mr. A'MPELL Ileis t th ried into effeet in each and every particular.

Mr. CAMPBELL. e is going to the; Whereof the Governor General o the Dominion
Senate, I understand. I beliele he had the o! Canada for the tue beiug, and ail other
promise of a senatorship, but during the persons whom it ray concern are to take notice
Cabinet strike last JauHry,eM sye promise and hover ai theniselves accordngly.
w-as lost, and lie is afraid 1w that it will'0f couse, bon.s embers of this coiittee
not liefultalled. understa d that iesebcoludeig twords are

Mreommendaionsand iretiosteencn

Ir. STEVENSON. 1gavethehon. tben-euna o be, foud, in every

Wther eof the oenr Generl of the Dominion

tenan credit for bein a man of sense.dr i eing ( o

persons whom it y conern r totakenc

Ile is talking of w-bat lie does flot believe. anaplby1rM:jsysPiyCi-
eC. But you aniiiobev surprised to learinyr.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I esteemi the hon. inem-' Chairman, -that in the election. xvhichi resuit-
ber fo Peterbor,.an believelie is a man ed in the reurn of hebon. Controller of
of Cabinet rank. I w-ouhd like to see Ihlm -Inhanid Revenue 4-Nlr. Prior) for Vicýtoriýa, one
aplointed Postrnaster General. Ifauilaleittdeof that thon. gentheman's supporters there
surprised that the hon. nember for Mai- ravely forgued that ob f couit of these
quete (Mr. Boyd) basn ot taken more in- formiwords u therOder ing Couciliohat
terest lu this Bih. As he cones fro bMae there was no discretionaplytheH' D iiounPar-
nitoba, lie shouLd be special y interested i lairment, but that ithould be tre soi botslin
this Bi. Manitoba is interested in it more the Parlianent and foverhnet to refuse o
than any other province. The tseibamsa ReIedial Bi Por) f itoa You
miority at to see a perfect Bil, a Bi would lhardlythihon entlîssible tht sulihr-
that r i givethem the remedy tMey de- noranee could exist, but I assure you thet on
sire. Now, I do not t aink the lion. gen-o the public platfor a prorinnt ilawyer be-
ternian lias doBe lis duty to the peopsefofr M tnri wa reiernment Party serioPsly
that province. He siould be lieredeiber- ured that as a reabn why theasoverment
atin ou this Bi, suggestinge anges andsould pass this Bien Gvweouldrmnot have be-
alterations, and brinrinc to bear bis ability lie ved it possible, hd I not been there. I
and talents to make thIs as perfect a meas- did not hear the ar osunt, but cknow it
tire as possible. The lhon. ember for Mar- owr-5danccd atise it was discussed. and
quette voted for te Bil ahi rigt enougn it w-is replortmd lu e newspapers at the-
and the Goverumenit cau fairly dlaim tliat! tine. This shwthe extrermes to w'hich
lie shoud give this devery assistance ou people are diven to find a reaso for sup-
bis power to pass the Bidl. portin g the peculiar acion of the Govern-

tlent in conneetion w-Uh this Bi. I woul d
Mr. MARTIN. I thik tat it is timethe da ttention ohe afrmtat it is now ten

committee siould rise and ask leave to sit minutes pastte on1Saturday morning.
agtin. O Tuesday of hast week the Gov- iow is louse nassed neworder that the
erament very arbitrarihy decided to take House ThsOld Ineet o tSturday morni iat
Saturday, soieat Saturday, that is to-day, ten olock. But this Hoase cannot meet
is set apart for Gover ent busiuess.iMore- until this pomittee riss. and i seemso
over, they decided that the House shoud e thatethpre is a grave cnstitutional ques-
sit ou Saturday morning at 10 olock. i liou whether e have any rigdt orsit. and
is now 9.30 ou Saturday morning, and i tus hirevent the House fron arryingout
would iket v koiow the ciuse is going is ordeor. would ike yourdruing onthat
to sit at ten othlock this moruir t if the point, r. Chairian.
committee do not rise and allow the char-
women time to sweep up the newspapers
and clean up the House. The last clause
this committee was working at was clause
11, and hon. members know how much diffi-
culty we had iu understanding it. As we
found it ln the Bill, it was absolutely mean-

189%

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I would re-
mind the hon. gentleman that this is still
the sittxng of Monday. even though the com-
mittee should rise now, and the House
should meet, I take it for granted that we
should be beginning the sitting of Tuesday.
In this way, it would take us a long time to
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reacli the sitting of Saturday. It seems to
ie ilat there are (dilticulties in the way of
carryi the lhon. gentleaui.n's point of order
into effec(lt.

Mr'. 3Mekl LLEN. It appears to me that
there lias been an effort by sonie nienibers
in this House to improve ·their own personal
position by the course they have deeued it
their «uty to take witlh regard to this Bill.
1t is greatly regretted that party polAities
should be allowed to talke any part in the
sen tement of ·a quest.ioin which nvolves the
peacwe, larimony and prosperity of an !im-
portant province of this )omin ion. 'his is
a sad spectacle ii the listory of ihis Do-
minion. Now. for very nearly a week the
Government lias forced this House to sit.
nighrt and day in a pretended consideration
of this Bill, at the risk of le heýalth. and
even the lives of members. It appears '10
me that a peaceful settlement of this wh1ole
diffieulty could have beei reached long ago
were it not for the miîandatory ternis in
whicl the remedial order was issued. The
Government are evidently anxious to show
to the ninority and to t.heir advisers
throughout this cointry that they are over-
loaded with a desire to do them justice. It
appears to me that by tlhe course they have
adopted int post eonin g theconsideration o'f
tiis Bill for two months after the session
had been enlled. and by the course they have
pursued sice the Bill lias been before the
House, they have no sincere desire of pass-
ing ith into law. If they had really wished
to legislate in the direction of this temcàdial
Bill, they would have asked te House to
go into comnittee a long time before the
date when they finally took that step. But
they did not do that for reasons best known
to theimselves. I presume ·that to one see-
fion of the enuntry they want to be able to
say that ·they were very anxious to press
this Bill througlh to a conclusion ; and to
another section they want to be able to wink
with, their eyes and tell then they never
were sincere, that they never intended to
press this remedial ieasure. We have lad
too mueh of this kind of political humbug
in this country for the past few years. It is
not creditable to any party who indulge in
it : and I can assure hon. gentlemen oppo-
site that if they think by this nianIuvre
they are goingr te impose upon the credulity
of the people of the country. they will find
themnselves very much mistaken. Now.
when the Secretary of State carried a re-
solution that the House should sit on Sa t-
urday, it was decided that the Hlouse should
meet at ten o'clock in the 'morni.ng. Well,
bere we are at 10.30. Where are the Min-
isters ? There is not one present. unless it
is the Controller of Customs. I would like
to know from him if he is so eompletely and
intelligently in charge of this Bill that he
is prepared now to go into a consideration
of the 12th clause ?

Mr. WOOD. Yes.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER.

3%r. McMULLEN. Well, It appears to me
that they must all be wonderfirlly well post-
ed upon the different clauses of this Bill.
The Minister of the Interior claims that hie
is in charge of the Bill ; tUe 31inister of
Justice claims, when le is here, that lie is in
charge of the Bill ; aud the Secretary of
State, when he is present. claims that he is
in charge of the Bill. They all appear to be
in charge of the Bill by odds, and none of
themt very long at a time. It is soinewhat
amusing. I have witnessed the passage of
Bills through this House in past years. When
it was a Bill that affected the Customus. the
INinister·of Custons usually attended to it.
When it was a Bill affeeting the Departnent
of Finance. I have noticed that the Minister
of Finance took charge of that Bill ; and,
when it was a Bill affecting the Inland Rev-
enue, the Mimster of Inland Revenue took
dharge of it. But here is a Bill which all
the Ministers take charge of by turns, and a
pretty mîess thIey have made of it. I shall
be prepared. when before iny constituents at
the approaching elections. fi) defend any
act of mme in obstructing this Bill. The
Opposition have invited the Government to
cansider the Bill from three p.m. to two
a.m., and niake steady p:rogress with it. Yes-
terday, however, after three o'clock, the hon.
member for Assinibola occupied the time
for three hours, and was followed by other
memubers on the Government side until six.
with the exception of forty-five minutes. It
must always be renembered that it is im-
possible for menibers to consider this ques-
tion norning. noon and nighit. Soldiers on
the battlefield are not compelled to stand on
duty day and night. Generals have more
mnercy than the leader of this House shows
towards his followers and the menbers of
the Opposition. The Secretary of State ex-
peets to influence votes at the approaching
elections by pointing to the superhuman
efforts made to put this Bill througli. The
lion. member for Montreal West (Sir Donald
Smnith) has been present in the House dur-
ing two successive evenings. no doubt pre-
pared to make a statement of bis mission as
one of the Dominion commissioners to the
Manitoba government. If the Government
liad been disposed to allow him an oppor-
tunty of presenting bis views on the situa-
tion. they would have put the Speaker in the
Chair, and asked the hon. member to make
a statement as to the prospects of arriving
at a settlement of the school difficulty. But
tbey failed to do so-an action which was
very unfortunate, as undoubtedly his advice
would have been most valuable. We are
not willing to take Manitoba by the throat,
as was unfortunately done at the time when
the provincial railway charters were disal-
lowed. I believe the Manitoba government
is prepared to so adjust their legislation as
to afford the relief required by the minority.
I should feel ashamed of Protestants, if they
were not prepared to remedy any injustice,
and I earnestly hope that the legislature will
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adjust any differences existing and mete out having every desire to meet your wishes we
to the Roman Catholie minority a full neas- further promised to communicate with the Do-
ure of relief, consistent with the develop- minion Governinent asking that the Bill be not
ment of the province and the true interests taken up on Friday. This communication we

of education. The rninority caillot expeet sent, and we were as much surprisad as your-
ofat heucain.e mrity can intexpectr-selves to find that late on the night of the Fri-
that tiey will ever be replaced in their for- day sitting the Bill was advanced a stage. We
mer position. The old system of education cannot say what consideration forced the Gov-
had its day. Advancement is needed in edu- ernment to the conclusion that this step was
cation, as in everything else, and I believe necessary, and we sincerely regret that any mis-
it is the desire of the ninority that legisla- understanding bas arisen as to a point upon
tion should be in the direction of raising the which we carried out what we believed to be
stan(lard of education and making it more our engagement, and upon which we did all

effi.ient for the rising generation, in order we could to have your wishes observed.

that the children and young people of Ma ni- It is plain from thiese words 1 hat MrI. Dickey,
toba will be placed on a par with the Minister of Justice, who represented the
the youth in the other provinces. Government. fully understood-had. in fact.
We have got through an average of three agreed on behalf of the Government-that
clauses a day on this Bill. and have made the proceedings under the Bill should be heid
many amendments although the Government in abeyance and that he did all he could to
seeued to thivk at first that practically no have this carried into effect. I do not see
amendinents would be necessary. I cannot how lie could have entered into an aîgreenent
see, under these circunistances that this sit- in more formal terms or how that agree-
ting should be prolonged, as members can- ment could -have been stated more clearly.
not be expected after the committee lhave We have lad many instances of wha- we
been sitting so long without adjournment. thought breaches of faithx on the part of the
to give due attention to their duties here. leader of the House. We lad one the other
And I trust the Governient will not ask night when the hon. gentleman's silence,
us to sit to-morrow. That would be an out- his failure to take exception to an arrangre-
rage upon the Christian sentiments of the ment proposed. would natural'y be regarded
comîmunity and upon the religious feelings among gentlemen as an acceptance of it. I
of ienmbers. According to the Minister of was surprised that any man sitting as a
Public Works there are very few important gentleman among gentlemen shiouki have
clauses or clauses likely to prove long dis. repudiated that engagement. But it is of a
cussion. In that case wet :must surely have piece with this. And I ean hardly under-
finished those clauses that are most likely stand how the Minister of Justice can re-
to be discussed. and. if we adjourn now concile lis treatment by the leader of the
and come together in good time after th. louse or by the head of the Governmnent
rest we so mnucli require. we shall be able which refused to carry out an engagement
to imake satisfactory progress. lie had evidently entered into. an engage-

ment which was reasona.ble ini itself, with
Mr. O'BRIEN. Before entering upon th- the respect that is due to him. How the

consideration of uatters now before the Minister of Justice can allow hiniself to be
eoninittee. I would like to say a few words placed in such a position by his leader is
with reference to mtself and my position i a thing which I do not profess to be able to
this IIouse. However, as I observe thiat the understand. It does seem to me that the
lion. member for East Simeoe (Mr. Bennett). Minister of Justice and his colleagues on this
who was present a few moments ago. is not commission have strong reasons to fee ag-
here just now. I will defer that part of my grieved with the action of the hon. gentleman
remar'ks until he returns. There is one mat- who is in charge of the Bili repudiating,
ter to VLich,. it seeIs to me. sufficient at- or at any rate in înot carryin g out thien
tention has not been directed. It will be gaements they hiad made. I d1 not iay
remembered that the Manitoba commnission- stress upon th second part of the agree-
ers in their answer to the first memorandum ment. because upon that it would seem that
of the Domiion commissioners called atten - there was a misunderstanding. As I see that
tion sto the faet that they had made certain he hon. member for East Simcoe (Mr.
stipulations. one being that during the COn- Bennett) has returned. I wish to speak of the
ference the Remedial Bill shoul be hel< matter to which I referred on rising. I pay
in abeyance providing the conference did whatever and shah not attemptZ% ~~~~no regard waee n hl o tep
not extend beyond Tuesday next. In ireply to reply to the personal attacks made upon
to this the Dominion commissioners say : myself either by that hon. gentleman nor

We regret to find that there bas been some by the hon. member for North Ontario (Mr.
misapprehension as to any understanding upon McGillivray). If my position In the House
which the conference was proceeded with. As and In 'the country is not sufficlently well
to the first of those matters mentioned by you ; estabhished for me to pass such remnarks in
we understand the facts to be that you Insisted silence, it is tinie I retired from political life
that no further consideration of the Remedial and from public life in any form. Public life
Bill sbould be pressed for by the Dominion wd be pnoerbe if at
Government until to-day (Tuesday) and that we would b intolem'a le if matters with which
directed your attention to the announcement this House can have nothing to do, matters
to that effect in the newspapers of the day, and which,- even though they might properly at
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the time they occurred have been subject of the Manitoba minority in order te place
to controversy, have passed into oblivion, them on the sanie footing as the Québec mi-
are to be dragged forward and made the narity. Mr. Seilar writcs
ground of personal attack. And one cannot
help feeling that when this line off attack Tekyoesuddb i hre uprbell feeingthia whn ths ne s ofmtae- in opening the debate on the second reading ofis adopted, it shows great weaknes som the Remedial Bi, that what the Goverment
where, otherwise it would hardly be lui- proposed ta do was ta extend ta the Manitoba
aginied or exp)ected by anybodly thart the jydbged. rtX)Ctdb ayoythtteiinority the sanie privileges as are enoedb
public would accept such an attack upon au the Quebec minority, as been taken up by
opponent as an answer to any argument that succeeding speakers, who have proionged its
opponent miglit niake. What i wish to say tone and introdueed variations of their own. It
is that upon mature consideration of the would be tedious to !olaw all who have re-
language I usel with reference to the hon. echoed this cuckoo cry af the Government, andM aieohrit will suffice to take up the speech of the gen-meiber for East SimOe and some oer nan wo stood up in the House oCommuns
menibers of the House in reference to what on Thursday and assured the members he spoke
I thouglit of their conduct with regard to this as the representative of the Protestants of the
ineasure, 1 think I used langrua.e WlflCb, province of Quebec. From the portion of bis
perhaps. the facts did lot warrant ; an speech we print on the first page it wil be seen
therefore in justice ttinysehf and in justice that he assertsat
te those hon. cgentlemien I (lesire ta say that (1). Th.t the Protestant3 f Quebec have sepa-
I hTd no intention hthatevere ndusinb rllaeu- rate schools.

g(2). That they have these schools by grace of
guag whih cold b eostrud ino an~the majority.

tack upotd the perasonal intetrity olf tese
gentlemen. 1 used the language in purtly Thlese words are very eniatic, Mr. Car
polItlcal sense and only desired to charge ian, and require arful ttention-that te
these gyentlenien withi great iuiconsistency in Imrty tts have rehgious sire nbygrace o
having first voted aai4ni.s thk Bill and thc the iajority.ub t will be i eeortant,ikeonsider-
having <lone .a11 1hey could to assist the ing tie questioced tbear in md the state-
Governiinnt in pressing it thraugh the, nwent that it is purely by the grae and
House. Thorefore I siay that. influenced eot generosity ocf the Roman Catholie majority
at ail by -the persanal references tanyself. in Qu ibec that the Protestants there are
but influeneed anly ty what I think is just allowed any schools at ail; that it is owing,
te theseogentlemnen and jnst tamnysef-be-îot ta their sense of justice, not tatheir
cause I should be sarry te ramain under the toleratianthattie Protestants are not con-
imutation of having used in the courseo pelled to pay taxes for the support of what
debate language whicfathet did ant are called publi schools pi that province.
justify-desire to say that. upon refection, think the public are beginainsstatsast ta
t think I did ue words with reference t uuderstand the distinction-at any rate, it
these gentleien which.Sa far as I can- istinse they did-that thepublie schools of
understand the facts, were not warrante. Quebee are t ctyrian shools, pure and
and terefore s far as the infrence f1wn simple, and that in those schools the doc-
is conerned, I desire ta retraet thel. trines of the Roman Catholic Church forn
One oftle setrongest argunents used by c e a large portion of the education-that is given.
prnioters of this Bil is that itistonly i lr If that is so, it is glear thot there s no
tendgfIrtvoted e the Roman CatBillc anino- t alogy between those schoolsand the pub-
ity in Mnitoba upon the sanie basistas tht lic schools; and if that is soithen the whole
upon which stand teProttant minority argument based upon there being any anal-

o Queheef. think there is a good deae f ogy btween what are alled separate schols
misunderstandinrasa rthe position of se in Quebec, and the Roman Gatholc ehools
Protestant mdnrity in wha provincek f Que- in Ontari, or those it ils proposed t estab
be. have before me a document ws'el l tl in Manitoba-this whole arnument fails
I tlnk plces the position of that minority ta the ground.

impa gtnfhaigue in the wn e couersof peldtoayaxsfrh.suotofw t

deat lanuage which thaefacts di nt a(3). That If separate schools are now reused
House have not been a t.ustomed tafveiew it. th Manitoba, the Quebec majority may adopt
I shak dke the wiberty of wading the opin- a daercive pohey by s changng the character
tons of a gentleman. who. I think. a cn o the school o the Quebec minrity that they
fairlystaken tahbe an exponent of the viewwa iwouldbeccame valueless.
of te Protestant h rinority inQuebec. (4). That theachools o! the Quebec minority
refer te Mr. R bert Sellar, editor of the idepend for their existence on the rcght o!map-
Huntingd n "Gleanergu a paper pubished peal provided for n the constitution.

Mr. Ivess argument rests on one point-that
In the Esteru Townships. He sets fort theQuebec Protestants have separate suhools
the position off the Protestant m inority i gln the same sense that he. as a member t athe
relation te this question in ao elear a 11g t Goyernment, seekta give separate schools to
'haisIshand ave to ask thehindulgence o! the Manitoba minority. If th ol assumptionolf
the committee whle I read it. The letter hi lis true, then the farce ol bis argument muas
Is written chiefly I answer te the Minister be acknowledged. If It slot true, hi pleasd
of Trade and Cornmere, who. in speaking valueless. Let the reader then ascertainc: lias
upon the Remedial Bin. argued that tyn b. (. the Quebec m rinority separate tchools?
neeindr Gt e pass thes egspation in favour Now, that will be a somewhat startlug

Mmrr.e au tso n o -
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proposition. Mr. Sellar asks the question, fot prepared to accept the teaching of that
and lie proposes to answer it particular:cliurch.

On this continent a distinction is drawn be- We are only proposing to givo w the CathoLie
tween common schools and separate schools. By of Manitoba the same rights as are possessed by
common schools is meant schools that confine rie Protestants ofQuebec. deciarcs sir Char11ýS
themselves to giving an every-day education, Tupper. And when he sat down up rises Mr.
and which are, therefore, common to all who Ives with the statement that fot only allie
desire such an education. leader lad declared is true, but if the House
You see there he gives a definition of what will not do as he asks, the maJorityn Quebecwill put the screws on the Quebec hinority, and

Ivhbeseehes the menihars not t lyave thm to
ed common with referlnce to the existence
or non-existence of any religious teacbing
in it ; it is a conimmon sehool in the sense
that it is common to anybody who chooses
to attend it. We are in the habit of speak-
ing of cmmon schools as if they meant a
school in which religion is not tauglht. Mr.
Sellars here draws the distinctioni and
points out that the true definition of a com-
mon sChool is a. sehool common toevery-
body. which everybody may attend:

By saparate sehools is meant schools that. in
addition to giving an every-day education, add
instruction iii the doctrines and ritual of a re-
ligious denomination.
So here we have a clear distinction drawn
between conmmon schools and separate
schools. We have common schools defined
as being schools existing without reference
to religious teaching, which is given to every-
body, and which everybody may attend:
and the separate school we have defined as
a school in which lthe religlous teaching of
some particular denomination forms part of
the instruction given.

The one school is open to all ; the other is
shut to all children whose parents do not belong
to the church whose doctrines are taught in it.
Is this definition correct or not ? Would It be
just to speak of a school devoted solely to Im-
parting secular knowledge as a separate school ?
We think not, and those like Mr. Ives who say
so sbould tell us in what regard they are sepa-
rate. There is nothing separate about them.
They are the schools of the people, schools true
to their own name, school which welcome all and
impart solely that knowledge of which all child-
ren stand in need. If it be an abuse of language
then, and designed to convey a false Impression
to call the schools maintained by the Quebec
ninority "separate," Is It not an even greater
pErversion of the truth to designate schools that
are exclusive, and designed solely for the mem-
bers of one religlous denomination, common ?
Yet it is by this misrepresentation of realities,
by this juggling with the names separate and
common, on which the argument of the Govern-
ment in favour of the Remedial Bill depends.

Hon. gentlemen will understand the distinc-
tion which is drawn. Mr. Sellar points out
the distinction between common and separ-
ate sehools, and he makes it apparent that
what are called common schools in the pro-
vince of Quebec are ln reality separate
schools, because it is in them that religious
education is given, the religious education of
one particular denomination ; and therefore
those schools are not common to all. because
no one could possibly attend them who is

such a dreadful fate.
We ask Sir Charles Tupper, we ask Mr. Ives,

we ask whoever makes the assertion that the
Quebec ninority stands on the saine level with
the Manitoba ninority, to prove that the schools
of the Quebec ninority are separate schools.
That Is the point, gentlemen, for you to prove.
Mr. Sellar asks Mr. Ives and Sir Charles
Tupper if there is any foundation for the
argument, to commence by proving that
what they state is the fact, to prove that
the schools of the Quebee minority are
separate schools, and if they cainot prove
that, their whole argument falls to the
ground.

You say they are ; then prov, it. Show us in
what regard the schools controlled by the com-

issioners if these townships are separate. Do
they teach the doctrines of any religious deno-
iiinata n ? Is a catechisn of any church amnong
their text-books ? Do they drill their scholars
in the ritual of any church ? Are their teachers
members of any religious comnunity ? No man
knows better than Mr. Ives that the schools of
the Quebec minority do not possess even one
of these features ; why, then, should he speak
of them as separate and as equivalent to the
schools which he proposes.to force upon Maui-
toba.

It is evident from this statement that these
schools in the province of Quebec which are
called separate, are not separate, but they
are common schools, because they are open
to everybody, everybody can attend them
without any danger of his religious faith
being interfered with. or being called upon
to accept any ritual specially belonging to
any denomination. So you will see that the
so-called separate schools in Quebec are
really comnon schools, and that the so-called
comnion schools are really the separate
schools.

The truth is, as every speaker who alleges that
the Remedial Bill is going to extend to the
Manitoba minority the rights already possessed
by the Quebec minority knows, that what they
are really trying to do Is to extend te Manitoba
the schools of the Quebec majority.
Not the schools of the Quebec nminority, but
the schools of the Quebec majority.

They are working under false pretenses. Ma-
nitoba bas already schools similar to those of
the Quebec minority, and no Federal Interven-
tion is required to give them. What it Is seek-
Ing to do la to fasten on Manitoba the separate
school system of Quebec, the schools of the Que-
bec majority.
Now, this is a light in which the hon. mem-
bers of this House bave not .been in the
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habit of regarding this question. They have and their tenure of it he declares to depend on the
been lu the habit of looking upon the schools educational guarantees in the Act of confedera-
of the Quebec minority as separate schools, tion.
and it is a new view of the question to be Now, this happens to be a view of the
told that what the Governiment are trying to question that hon. gentlemen will find it
force upon Manitoba are not the schools of to their interest to study, and it is their
the Quebec minority, but the schools of the duty to study it if they wish really to under-
Quebec niajority. stand the history of this educational ques-

It is as cowardly as it is false to endeavour to
make the people of the Dominion believe that These assertions are fot conflrmed by facts.
the Remedial Bill is giving to Manitoba what 1s The rural sehools of Quebec trace their origin
equivalent to the schools of the Quebec minority, to Acts passed during tUe administration of Lord
for the representation is made at the expense ofDalhousie, and it is needless to tell those con-
the weak and decreasing English-speaking POPU- versant with his rule that no superiority to the
lation of this province. Let this deception cease,
let the Remedial Bill stand on its own merits, parishes the fabriques could organize sehools
let its advocates boldly declare that It Isli and nthe tonships the people could do so.
tended to give to Manitoba the church schools The tprinciple of the early Acts, givlng neither
of Quebec, and Parliament and the electorate

Thelsuseqasenrliition nti r conf ed er at.

temajority sgn. the iy prde that int

willkno wha thy ar abut.legislating for both as equal, was adopted in
Now, that is just what it is the duty of
those mnembers of this House who are op-
posed to this legislation to do. It is their
duty, amnong other things, to study this
question in the light in which it is pre-
sented by Mr. Sellar, and they will find out
from that examination that the schools
which the Government are trying to estab-
lish in Manitoba are not the schools of the
Quebec minority, but are in reality the
schools of the Quebec majority, not common
schools such as those of the Quebec minority
are, but separate schools such as the schools
of the majority are. Now he asks the question
whether the Quebec minority owe their
schools to the toleration and fair-play which
we are told actuate the Quebec majority.
It is just as well. without attributing to
that majority any harshness of feeling to-
wards the Quebec minority, to get at the
facts. 1 am willing to give the Quebec ma-
jority every credit for toleration to which
they may be entitled by fact, but let us get
at the facts to find out how much they are
entitled to. Mr. Sellar goes on to say :

While it must of necessity be acknowledged
that the schools of the Quebec minority are not
separate schools, yet it may be contended the
very fact of the minority being permitted to
have common schools is a concession on the part
of the majority.
Well, I tbink any one w-ho knows what the
schools of the ininority in Quebec are, will
not be willing to aceede that they are the
result of a concession. When you concede
a thing, the Implication is that you are giv-
Ing something you are not compelled to give;
the very word concession implies the grant-
ing of a favour. What Mr. Sellar proposes
to establish ls that there was no conces-
sion. that there was no favour, and that
the Quebec minority had nothing t thank
the majority for.

All through Mr. Ives's speech this assumption
runs. The majority has been kind enough to
allow the minority to live in a house alone, but
the majority " owns the door, windows and stair-
cases," and he ascribes this partial possession
of a house of their own to Cartier and Langevin,

Mr. O'BRIEN.

all subsequent legislation until after confedera-
tion took place.
So the existence of these schools of the
ninority in Quebec cannot be due to any

spirit of toleration on the part of the ma-
jority, for they were in existence long be-
fore confederation :

In no Act during that period will it be found
that the majority were given control of educa-
lion, but in every one of tbem the schools of the
minority are treated of as independent In their
origin and existing by equal authority as the
schools of the majority. Indeed, we are not
aware that any provision whatever was inade
for separate schools ain the townships until after
the union. So scrupulous were these anti-con-
federation legislators inn making it clear that
the continuance of the schools of the minority
did not depend on the will of the majority, that
the words Catholic and Protestant are not used
tc designate them, but the term "dissentient "
applied to wherever a ininority, whether Catho-
lies or Protestants, formed a school, and in the
townships the dissentient schools were Catholic.
We challenge Mr. Ives to prove that the schools
of the townships are not of Independent origin.
In face of these facts is it truthful to speak
of the schools of the minority having been
granted as a matter of privilege and being de-
pendent on their future existence on the pleas-
ure of the majority ? For the establishment
of township schools we have to thank Lord
Dalhousie and not the majority, and for their
continuance up to confederation the old Quebec
legialative council and the Upper Canada mem-
bers.
In these few lines the fiction that the Que-
bec minority enjoys their schools by virtue
of the grace of the najorlty is pretty effec-
tively dissipated, for we have it established
that they rest nothe same foundation and
date from the same period as the schools
enjoyed, and used as separate or religious
schools by the majority. The writer asks :

The air is full of it, the words are heard
everywhere-the generosity of the Quebec ma-
jority towards the minority ; the consideratiQo
with which that minority la treated ; what an
example to the majorities of the other provinces 1
Every hon. member has heard those senti-
ments time and again. We have heard
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them used on every platform and in debate
in this House-in fact, we never cease to
hear of the generosity of the Quebec mi-
nority. Mr. Sellar goes on to say :

When those who speak thus are asked to give
instance of this striking liberality they always
mention the schools. Just think of it, they ex-
claim, here Is this Quebec majority, we were
taught to belleve to be so bigoted, acting so
generously In giving the minority their own
schools, and then look at Manitoba how it is
using its minority ! This Implies the Quebec
minority are receiving more than they could
claim. Now, Is it true that the Quebec minority
In the matter of schools are getting more than
their right ? Look at what poor, innocent affairs
their schools are, colourless as to creed, in-
offensive as to curriculum, taught not by re-
ligieuse but by the daughters of the farmers
themselves. If the minority are to be allowed
schools at ail, could they use more humble and
unpretending means for teaching their children ?
But from the talk at Ottawa It seems it Is a
wonderful instance of toleration to allow the
Quebec minority to teach their children the
three R's, and slavish adulation is sounded in
praise cf the majority for such a gracious con-
descension.

We have all this adulation of the majority
because these people are allowed to teach
the elements of education without th- doc-
trines of the Roman Catholic Church. This
is indeed wonderful and extraordinary toler-
ation. It is time the public of this country
should know the real facts of the case, for
they have been already too long deluded by
this fiction which has been so constantly
farned off upon them. The writer con-
tinues :

We confess when we read the speech of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell In the Senate last April, and
the Hon. Mr. Baker's in the Commons last July ;
when we noted the expressions In Mr. Foster's
Ontario election addresses. in J. L. Hughes's
manifesto to the Orangemen, in Sir Charles
Tupper's speeches, and this later utterance of
Mr. Ives, we have been staggered and forced to
ask if Quebec is a British province or a South
American republic, that non-Catholics are re-
quired'to be devoutly thankful they are permitted
by the majority to give their children the ele-
ments of education ? Quebec is a British pro-
vince, and the ninority are not here by perimis-
sion or the tolerance of the majority. They are
here as equals among equals, and In exercising
so simple a right as teaching their children in
non-sectarian schools they thank nobody, ask
no permission, and are under no obligation what-
ever to the majority. If in their schools they
taught the distinctive doctrines the parents pro-
fess, if their text-books contained passages of-
fensive to their fellow-subjects, If the teachers
were members of oath-bound societies who train-
ed the children to form a caste In the community,
then the continued exisfence of such echools
might be quoted In proof of the tolerance of the
government of Quebec, but when it Is acknowl-
edged these schools are the reverse, that they
are objectionable to the majority just because
they do not meddle witb creed, but keep an
open door for all, no matter what their faith,
to enter, It Is astounding to listen to the paeans
of the politicians In pralse of the majority. How
steeped in the darkness of bigotry must be the

minds of those who smile complacently on being
praised for allowing the minority to have com-
mon schools ; how lost to nanly feeling the
office-seekers and office-holders who offer the In-
cense of compliments they know are not de-
served.
How the members of the hierarchy must
laugh in their sleeves at the credulity of
the great Protestant population in the Do-
ininion, when their leaders come forward,
and without any reality or basis for doing
so, utter these pæans of praise and adula-
tion for the majority of Quebec ; how grati-
fied they must feel at obtaining on such
cheap and easy terms this applause, simply
because the people in the townships are
permnitted to teach the rudiments of educa-
tion without at the same time Inculcating
the doctrines of the Roman Catholie Church.
It is a fiction which should be exploded,
and the time bas arrived. The writer fur-
ther says:

Let it ring out over this broad Dominion, that
the minority of Quebec enjoy no exclusive pri-
vileges and seek none, that their schools are
non-sectarian and common, and that for their
origin and continuance they are under no o;li-
gation whatever to the majority. The effrontery
of the Quebec majority in claiming credit for not
compelling the minority to send their children
to Catholic schools is only surpassed by their
impudence in demanding as an equivaient for
such a marvellous exhibition of tolerance on their
part that Manitoba furnish funds to establish
Catholie separate sch'ools. Matters have surely
come to a sore pass when, in a British province,
the fact that non-sectarian schools are permitted
to exist is truiml)eted forth as a proof of tolera-
tion, and low indeed have sunk our public men
when they re-echo the cry in order to curry
lavour with those upon whom they fawn.

We have a good ma.ny of such people in
Canada, and we have some of this class
in the House, and it is because this fallacy
is being found out by the people of the coun-
try that we have this reaction against the
course now being pursued in our political
affairs. The writer says :

Self-respect still survives among the Quebec
ninority. and why they have not given public
and emphatic refutation to the widespread per-
versions of the truth regarding their status we
do not conprehend, except it be that they have
been waiting for Montreal to lead.

Unfortunately. Montreal does not seem very
much inclined to do so. Unfortunately,
material considerations affecting business
and personal interests keep many of the
people of that city from expressing senti-
ments which they are well known to enter-
tain. Mr. Sellar next asks:

The majority never had the power to deal
with the schools of the minority until confe-
deration took place, when they fell under the
control of the Quebec legislature, and fear of
what it might do caused Sir A. T. Galt to frame
the guarantee clauses. That the attitude of the
legislatrre has been as satisfactory during the
past 29 years as Mr. Ives wisheq the public to
understand, we do not think. First, it intro-
duced a hard and fast line between the two
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classes of schools on the basis of creed. The 1 port the Roman Catholie Church. This is
old mixed schools were ignored, and it was re- fnot done in any other part of the Dominion.
quired schools be either Catholic or' Protestant. If tiîs majority were so tolerant and
The real distinction between the two classes generous as they are said to be, they would
of schools was lost sight of, and the common allow taxes paid by Protestants to go to
schools were designated Protestant sehools, supports-called Protestant sehools, and
when they were not sectarian in any way not Catholic sehools. The writer continues
whatever. Thîis attempt to designate pub-lic sehool Thas Protetnptto was ie beinnb- Third, in organizing the Protstant Committerlie schools as Protestant was the beginning of Public Instruction the just method would
of the mischief which has already producedhave been to provide for the choice o its mm-
so many injurious results. The writer Con- bers by those electors who pay taxes to the
tinues : sehools under its control. Instead of that the

The proper division was sectarlan andi non- committee is formed of gentlemen nominated by
sectarian schools, but that did not suit the ma- the goveinment of the day, a governnent which
jority, and colour for the existence of Catholic is always Catholie, and more than once has becn
schools was got by styling our common schools Ultramontane. With the exception of two or
Protestant. Second, while thus ascribing certain tbree, it may be safely said the present niem-
schools to the Protestants, the reasonable re- bers of the committee would have [o chance of
quest that the taxes of manufacturing corpora- election by the Protest2nts of the province. They
tions be divided according to the creed of their aie either churcl dignitaries and college officiais,
stockholders was inconsistently and unjustly re- whoconf o thedisin ohsuperIor
fused, and Protestants are thus, to this day, e cin fundnogentiutiosin for
taxed to support Catholic schools.thya itrseogel2înhsnfrtheir political view and services. To say that
The ter of Trade and Commerce did the minorit have the control o their schoos,
lot tell the committee about that injustice. -wher.the schooh-a are Panaged by a cornmittee
?nder the Ontario system of schools, sup-'vhi cO Colands neither their respect nor con-

pose a corporation consists of nine Roman fideire, and whizis tenure o!roffice is dependent
Catholies and one Protestant, lîow wouîd upon a CatholifcgovernPnnet. is isleading.
the ioney paid in taxes be divided? The hUnder the management o! sch a body the

echools of the niinority exist, but they do not
sprosper. Red tape regulations. irritating rules,

go to support separa te sehools, and the!amd a persistent effort to give the teacing bf
amount paid by the one Protestant woui( Il the schools a relgieus complexion, is al the
go towards the general sehools. In hie coamittee Cas done for tin. There Is a
province of Quebec the resuit is very differ- genral feeling along the Protestant farm-
nt. Suppose there were nine Protestants ing communith that if they could get rid of

and one Roman Catholie in flic population, I Government interferenec altogether, and were
left to provide for and control their schools
arexeithernselves, they would becole more efficient

be paid out towards the support of the Ca- and be again acceptable to English-speaking
tholie sehools on the basis of population Cathollcs. To represent the Quebec minority
so that if in the district there were one as satiofied with the treatment tey have re-
thousand Roman Catholies and one hundred ceived under confederation will mot be confirmed
Protestants, a11' the taxes paid by the nin by Investigation, and few of our farmers will

hendorse Mr. Ives s state rsent that a-full meas-othe onister faldes anCommrcd the mno ureof justice and of control over their own
Untheoantisshoo!hoolsgiven"thein.
would go to the so-called Protestant sehools. Mr. Ives holds out the threat that unless we
So this division is exceedingiy unfair. This throw our infuence on behaif o! the Remedial
Is especially the case in Montreal, Cherethe Bi dire ils may overtake us, and our schools
vast bulk of the business is in the hands: bcrendered neflaent-i byis own expressive
of Protestants, -where the taxes paid by language, the doors, windows and starcases of
Protestants are divided on the basis of a our house be taken away. We read of the Ma-

po mmedans closing the nmission schools and for-a d gUtheP cing the Armenians to send telr cbildren to
testant schools, if you choose to calMosem schools. Mr. Ives insults the Quebec
suph. If the population is ten Roman Ca- majorty by supposing tem capable on similar
tholics to one Protestant, ail the taxes paidiconduct-rendertng useless the sehools o!the
by the Protestant population on the basis mnority and leaving Protestants the alternative
I have rnenti('ned grp to support Roman Ca-! of sendlng their cbildren to schools taught by
tholie shoosh, with the exception of the nuns and Christian Brothers. That the peril
fractin to QubcI thae reultfivery d. aMr Ives conjures to frghten the opponents of

enato Supposeb here verefnieProtsat s igcmuiyta f hycudgtrdo

a goss Roanjustice Ctoi i poultito toenBileImpossible a moment'sreflectionwill

a gros inustie. I simly aount leftà o prove for and ubc orol terschools

this, that in the province of Quebec, in spitemedol would be to witedraw government aed frm
of ail tiis talk of toleration on the part the schools o the einority, and as tbat aid is
of th inajority, Protestants are compehled only some 60 cents a year per scholar ItsIes
to pay their taxes practicaliy for the sup- would be no hardshp. If the majority ever
port of Roman Catholl schools. This means undertake to remove the doors and Windows of
In effect, the support of the Roman Catho-lahe litte red school-huses o! the mnority, h
wld guch o heso-called Ptheusetantcls. Mwitvdrawald out thmunificent grant o! 60 centslis espeially the casiMtealhere theil dre lillsmy o!verperte us, ar o s ol

aot thereo ten nbustei inr the hns bou thdeed anefficieng hes oweresice
ounProtestan, asahterat the Paidob upnae the mdors, onowos tndxtircses orft
Ptestants are divided tonp thbaxs o p- out huee hoakoes aay Wae nea but thepMa-
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rate schools efficient, is absurd. The right of
toleration depends neither on the Act of Con-
federation nor the Federal Government ; it is
the inherent right of every British subject. To
endeavour to induce Parliament to pass the Re-
medial Bill by representing that the Quebec min-
ority is lin the same boat with the Manitoba
half-breeds is as contrary to fact as the state-
ment that the privileges of the Quebec minority
are those that Bill professes to confer upon the
Manitoba minority.

Then there is another consideration that ap-
pears here. The separate sehools in Ontario
rest upon precisely the sanie basis, so far
as the At. of Confederation is concerned.
as the separtae sehools-to use the terni
that is iiironerly used -in Quebec. Let -tie
majority lay their hands upon the rights of
the Protestants of Quebec and they will soon
find iliat the Protestants of Ontario can re-
taliate and will retaliate by witbdrawin.
from the separate schools in Ontario every
privilege that they have gained since 'the
Confederation Act was passed. The frieuds
of those schools have persistently agitited
with the result that they have obtained a
.great deal from the government and the leg-
islature beyond that which they hold undter
the voustitution. And what lias been given
to thîemu by thw legislature can be taken
away by the legislature. I think Mr. Svllar
bas pretlty well made out bis case. He bas
proved tha.t these so-called separate sehools
in Quebec do not exist by virtue of the gen-
erosity or toleration of the Quebee majority.
Ie Las piroved ·that they existed long before
the presen.t fgislation was thouglit of, either
in the D>ominion or in the prayince. that they
existed upon precisely the saine footing as
other schools of the province. They are not
scekîrian seoiols. they are not separate
sehools ;They are common schools. The
sehools of the majority are separate schools.
and therefore :there is no analogy between
the province of Quebee and the province of
Manitoba in this respect, and no argument
ean be d'.awn in favour of this Bill from the
condition of things 'tha.t exists in Quebec.
Having disposed of this question based upon
the assumption thait jus-tice to the minoritv
in Manitoba is required by the tre'atment of
the minority in Quexbec. he goes on to speak
of ·the principles on which it is based. I
think these principles are not sufficiently un-
derstood by :the House, and one great rea-
son why this committee 'should rise and re-
port progress is tha-t :the Government should
have time toe consider the basis of ·their Bill.

SHOULD THE PRINCIPLE OF THE REME-
DIAL BILL BE ENDORSED ?

Stripped of the pretenses with which the
politiclans have surrounded It, the principle of
the Remedial Bill will be found to be, that when
the clergy of a church ask that day-schools be
set aside for the use of their people, the legis-
latures are to be compelled -by the Federal
power to give then support. The Issue, there-
fore, which the Bill presents to the people of
the Dominion for settlement is, whether or not
the state Is bound to pay for the teaching of
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denominational doctrines. It is necessary to
keep in mind that it is not the teaching of
religion in its broad sense that is meant, the
fundamxental truths of Christianity, or the incul-
cation of the faith, love and obedience which
these truths lead to and which all desire, but
what is asked by the Bill is that the distinctive
and peculiar tenets, doctrines and ritual of one
particular church be taught at the public cost.
Is it any business of the state to give money
to train children in any particular denomina-
tion ? If it is, the Remedial Bill is right ; if
it is rnt. it is wrong. This is the
crucial point in the question before the Domin-
ion, has the state the right to use public money
to impart sectarian teaching ? That it is within
the right of the state te see that every boy and
girl be taught the elements of education. that
they learn to read so as to become intelligent,
to write and count that they may discharge the
duties of life, is admitted by all, and also that
in Imparting this knowledge it is not improper
for the state to teach the children the duties of
good citizenship ; forbearance, toleration and
kindness towards neighbours ; patriotism and
obedience to law towards the state. Further
than this has the state any right te go ? Is It,
for instance, within its jurisdiction to give money
to teach the catechism ? If it be, then every
denomination which can produce a sufficient
number of children to form a school under the
Remedial Billlias a right to a school of its
own, and so the Governnent would become in-
volved in teachiing ehildren to be Anglians.
Methodists. Presbyterians. 3Mennonites and Ca-
tholics. That is the fair conclusion of any per-
scn who holds that the state should assist de-
nominational schools, but few who do will ap-
prove of s wide an apnlication of their view,
and put in the plea that it is only Catholies who
should be se favoured. That makes the matter
worse, for instead of dealing with all alike they
would have the state make a preference and
bestow a favour on one denomination which it
refuses to all others.

That strikes at the very foundation of tlis
legislation.

THE QUESTION OF CONSCIENCE.

The plea that the Catholic hierarchy hold it as
a matter of conscience that their people should
have schools by themselves involves providing
a great deal more than separate schools. It
means that the state shall provide them with
separate hospitals, separate deaf mute and blind
institutions, separate lunatic asylums and sepa-
rate criminal reformatories. The claim of con-
science applies te every one of these with like
force as te schools. Should the Dominion en-
dorse the principle of the Remedial Bill, it
commits Itself to compelling the provinces to
supply the hierarchy with whatever institutions
it declares are necessary to neet its claims of
conscience, which would lead te all that Is to
be found in Quebec being reproduced in every
other province, and the state thus made the
provider of what a particular church declares
Is necessary te meet Its conscientious scruples.

The plain and common-sense view we take
te be. that while it Is the duty of the state to
do nothing calculated te give offence te the con-
science of any church, It is net called upon to
give exceptional treatment te any under the pre-
tense of conscience, for the simple reason that
doing se implies violence must be done to the
consciences of others. If one class say they
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will not use the common school it is obviously
wrong to give them a separate school at the
expense of those wlio do not believe in their
views. The consciences offended by public
money being used to teach sectarian doctrines
in schools are entitled..,to as much regard by the
state as the consciences of those who say they
vill not send their children to common schools.
There are two sides to this talk of conscience,
and when a man stands up and tells us he can-
not comply with this or that regulation of the
state he should consider whether granting him
exceptional treatment will not as grievously
offend the consciences of those at whose ex-
pense he seeks the exceptional treatment if it
be granted. A conscience that asks its require-
ments be provided at the public expense is one
not considerate of the consciences of others. If
a man be so fastidious and exclusive that he
will not sit down at the table with his fellows
nor eat a slice off the loaf baked for all, his
views are to be respected and nothing said to
hurt his feelings, but it is not unreasonable that
he Le told he ought to provide a table and a
loa. for himself at his own cost or else hold
his peace. When the bishops affirni that to
send children to the coniion school is to do
violence to the Catholic conscience, they should
bear in mind other people have consciences also,
and that a great mnany who support common
schools have strong conscientious objections to
being taxed to provide schools that will teach
the doctrines denanded by the bishops.

It has been alleged in the debate now going
on at Ottawa that Catholics are entitled, at
least, to receive back*the school rates they have
paid. Will those wh say so consider whether
it w uld)< be posible to carry on the Governinent
of the country if every dollar the state collected
was to be labelled with the creed of the man
who paid it, and expended accordingly ; the
Methodist and Catholic, Presbyterian and An-
glican Churches receiving back their respective
portions ? Taxes are not levied according to
creed, and we pay then neither as Catholics nor
Protestants, but as citizens. The money goes
into a comnion fund, and the Government that
applies any Dortion to any church violates the
bond upon which we all contribute. The Gov-
erniment should know no church beyond pro-
tecting all alike, and it should know their mem-
bers solely as British subjects and citizens of
the Dominion, and treat theni as such. For the
state to take cognizance of creeds and to favour
one at the expense of the other is to court
strife and endanger the stability of our country.

He points out here with great force that if
you accept this principle with regard to edu-
cation, you cannot refuse it wivth regard to
other matters that rest upon a similar ba-sis.
If you arrange your laws not to offend a
Roman Catholic by having his children
taught in the school, why not the same with
regard to hospital and various other in-
stitutions to which the provinces contribute.

THE OUTLOOK.

That the Remedial Bill will be settled ln ac-
cordance with these elementary principles of
government is not to be expected. On one band
we have the bishops demanding Its passage ; on
the other, men like Samuel Hughes, who op-
pose it chiefly because those bishops are Roman
Catholie. We see the members of one party sup..
porting it in order to retain clerical support. and

Mr. O'BRIEN.

the other fencing with the Bill to avoid provoking
violent clerical opposition. What will be the
outcome it la Impossible yet to see. If the Bill
be carried it may end in Manitoba withdrawing
from the confederation: If It is lost Quebec may
form an Irreconcilable third party. Grievous as
are these alternatives, either would be prefer-
able to a compromise that would postpone the
evil day, for we hold the great issue, whether
this Dominion is to be ruled by the people and
for the people, or by a church and for a church,
cannot be long evaded. And when Itl is, we
trust it shall be with a full knowledge that
the case of the Quebec minority Is no parallel
if that of the Manitoba mîinority, because there

is no semblance between those who resist and
those who demand sectarian schools ; that the
Quebec minority enjoy no exceptional favours
and have nothing to thank the majority for, and
therefore they have nothing to fear from retalia-
tion by that majority ; that if the measure of
assumption is to be the measure of privilege the
Dominion Government can never satisfy those
who are now clamouring at its door ; and that
the safety and peace of the Quebec minority
with that of the entire Dominion rests upon the
firm application to ail creeds and ail men of the
principle of equal rights to ail and favours to
none.

R. SELLAR.
Now, I think the :time I have taken up in
reading this letter of Mr. Sellar is not lost.
as It will give hon. members of this House
a much botter idea of things in Quebec than
they had before. I think it will show that
the fears entertained 'by the Minister of
Trade and Commerce. Mr. Ives-I will not
say entertained by him, because no one ean
suppose that he is so wanting in knowledge
of ithe facts or in intelligence as to believe
that his predictions will come 'true-are fnot
well founded. It should be remembered that
this is not a question of education of Mani-
toba alone ; it is a question underlying the
whole constitution of the country, a question
whether one church is to be supported ait the
expense of the community. We all know
that the Roman Catholic hiberarchy look upon
these schools not in the same sense as tha t
in which we look upon them. They do
not regard them as necessary for the
secular education of the people, but as
a neans to perpetuate and inculeate the
peculiar doctrines of their church. No
one can take the standard of results which
are attained, the books which are used.
the curriculum of education which is fol-
lowed, without coming to the conclusion
that, so far as the hierarchy are concerned.
who are the principal movers In this agita-
tion, It Is not an efficient system of education
which they desire, it Is not that the Roman
Catholie children shall be placed on the sane
footing as others, as regards the advantages
of education. but it is that they shall be
obedient children of the churcb, and the first
and last consideration is that their children
should be taught in the doctrines of the
church, not that they should be given a good
education. What the result has been in
Manitoba we know already. When we take
the province of Quebec, we fInd that of all
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the provinces in the Dominion it stands low- now they have again resorted to the policy of
est in the scale of education. We know that :coercion. I am firmily eonvinced that a co-
such men as Senator Masson and others ercion policy will never be submitted to by
have been compelled to rise in revolt against the people of Manitoba, and that the Gov-
the system, and in opposition to the bishops ernment will signally fail to set this matter
and clergy, and they publicly declare that right In the course they are now pursuing.
that system has been a failure and is a fail- The picture presented by the Secretary of
ure. Then, how manifestly absurd and ri- State in regard to wheat-growing in the
diculous it is to force upon Manitoba a sys- North-west was as fanciful as that regard-
tem, the evil results of which have been ing the effect of the National Policy. The
found elsewhere. In the province of Quebec hon. gentleman visited Charlottetown and
they have an educational system which has declared before a great meeting, that if the•
been in force for some two hundred years ; National Policy were endorsed he could
it has been supported by enormous endow- guarantee the island reciprocity with the
ments, it possesses more wealth than al LUnited States within two years. That pro-
other systems in the Dominion combined, it phecy was not fultilled, but the people have
has trained teachers by the thousand, whom not forgctten it. The Secretary of State
it costs very little to pay and to support, and, complained because theý hon. member for
notwithstanding all these facts, that pro- South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) read
vince stands the lowest in the scale of all from the "Mail" newspaper in regard to
the provinces in regard to education. Weli, himself, but ;the Secretary of State read an
how monstrous it is to ask this House, in opinion expressed by the hon. member for
face of these facts, in face of the opposition Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) with respecft to the
of the people of Manitoba, in face of the leader of the Opposition some time ago.
many reasons which can be urged against it This House has been in session during four
on constitutional and other grounds, how inonths, but the amount of business done
exceedingly unjust it would be to persist in lias not been worth four pence to the coun-
the efforts now being made to force this Bill try. Undoubtedly, the Manitoba school
through Parliament. question will be-> settled by the provincial

government without the interference of this
Mr. WELSH. I think this is a rotten Bill, Government. The life of this ship o

and ougit to be denounced by every honest state Is nearly up. It will have shortly
man in the country. to be sold for the benefit of all concerned.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Are She is covered with barnacles: there have
you in favour of remedial legislation ? been no dividends paid. There will have

to be a survey on the eleven clauses that
Mr. WELSH. I am in faveur ef letting have been got ashore. because they are dam-

Protestants and Catholics settle their own aged and will have to be sold. If greater
affairs without force and without compul- progress is not made, wlhat is to become of
sion. I want to know whether the Manitoba the Chignecto Ship Railwav Bill and other
government had a right to pass a Bill which private nieasures ? No progress. however.
has been declared constitutional by the can be made so long as the Government pur-
Privy Council ? I have not heard any one sue the present pol'ey of coercion and
say that they had not that right. But the tyranny. If there were opportuni·ty, a Bill
Privy Council sald there was a grievance. for the closure no doubt would be attempt-
The people of Manitoba had been following ed, but the Government are shut up by the
a certain custom In regard to schools for fa-t that four nonths would be required. I
years, and the people of Manitoba thouglit am in favour of remedying any grievance
that it was a bad custom, and they intro- of the Manitoba minority, and they will ob-
duced a new one. They had a legal right to tain more from this side of the House than
do it. Then the minority went to the Privy froin the other side. because this Bill will
Council, claiming they had a grievance, and not benefit the minority In any particular.
the Privy Council said they had. But the
question is whether It is a legal grievance, Mr. FOSTER. Is the hon. gentleman in
or whether it Is one with which the Domin- favour of a stronger Bill ?
Ion Government ought to Interfere. I do not
think the Dominion Government had a right Mr. WELSH. I am in favour of Mani.
to interfere in the manner they have chosen toba settling the question. I have always
to adopt. What they should have done was voted for provincial rights, and I gave My
to follow the course of appointing a commis- vote for the Jesuit Estates Bill.
sion lu ig ago, as the leader of the Opposition
advised them to do. They treated his ad- Mr. GIBSON. Tie hon. Secretary of State
vice with scorn. But finally they had to haul the other day repudiated the "Mail," which
down their flag, and they appointed a con- condenined the Government for trying to
mission. and adopted a policy of conciliation. force remedial legislation through the House
They sent a commission to Manitoba with a at this stage of the session. The Minister
flag of trice in one hand and a remedial 'of Finance should refer to the Hamilton
kiite in the other. Their commission failed, "Spectator," one of the oldest Conservative
as they must have known it would fail, and papers in the country, and he wil find the
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opinion expressed that it would be far better
if, instead of striving to coerce imembers
of the House, the Government took up Esti-
mates and other business. The article to
which I refer is lieaded.I " Deternined Mr.
Foster," and was published on March 21st.
This is only one of many articles in the
Hamilton " Spectator " within the last
twelve' montlis warni ng the Government
against the course rhey were pursuins. As
to the attempt at coercion of this Hlouse the
Hamilton " Spectator" has the following
also

DETERMINED MR. FOSTER.

Hon. George E. Foster announced last even-
ing in the House that the coercion Bill would
bo pushed through to its third reading this
session, even if it became necessary, in order
to do so, to drop the Estinates. It may be that
the Government will be able to do this ; but
there are nearly as many members in the House
opposed to the coercion 'ill as there are in
favour of it, and it is possible for the members
of the Opposition, if they feel like doing it, to
talk all summer. It, however. iakes no great
difference. The niembers are already comnitted
for or against the principle of coercion, and
the third reading can neither change that fact
ior the opiflio their eonstitur1ts have forned

of thern because of their vote. The dead ducks
are dead-third reading or no third reading.

If Mr. Foster were to announce that In order
to give more time to the pushing through of the
coercion Bill, the Governient had decided to
drop the proposition to " advance " two million
dollars to the Montreal Harbour Commissioners,
ho would be doing at least one good thing.

THE COERCION VOTE.

An analysis of the vote on the second reading
of the bulldozing Bill shows that 105 Conservg-
tives and 7 Liberals voted to coerce Manitobg.
while 73 Liberals, 18 Conservatives and 3 In-
dependents were opposed. It will be seen that
the Conservatives give a majority of 11 for the
Bill, and the Government could bave carried the
second reading without any assistance from the
enemy. The Government's majority ordinarily
is 44, and over the Liberals and Independents,
41.

The vote by pr.vinces shows some figures
w'hich, in view of the coming elections, will
make an interesting study. The vote was :

For. Against.
Ontario ..................... 35
Quebec ...................... 32
Nova Scotia ................ 16
New Brunswick ............ 13
Manitoba .................... 4
Prince Edward Island ...... 2
British Columbia ............ 6
North-west Territories....... 4

112

52
29
5
3

4
0
0

94
It will be noticed that Ontario was strongly

against coercion, and that Quebec, with all the
power of the hierarcby exercised to force the
vote in favour of the Bill, gave a majority of
only 3 in tavour of the coercion of Manitoba !
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in which pro-
vinces, the Government claims, the Manitoba
school questions cuts very little figure, went
etrong for coercion. The odd thing about the

Mr. GIBSON.

vote was the attitude of the western provinces.
With the exception of one Manitoba member-
Martin-every vote west of Ontario went with
the G.>vernnent ! It is nonsense to suppose that
that represents the sentiment f the people of
Manitoba, the Territories and British Columbia.

We leave the gentle reader to get any other
information out of the figures which he nay
desire. The figures don't. lie about what has
already been done ; but they may be terribly
misleading in respect of what is to be done in
the future.

'Pliere are other small comments fron day
to day, for instance I notice te followin: :-

Sir Charles Tupper affirns that there is no
coercion in the Reniedial Act. He says to Green-
way : You must die. In the meantime you are
at liberty to cut your own throat ; but if you
refuse to do that we shall bang you. It is quite
evident that Greenway " controls " the situation.

We are told by the political doctors that the
Reiedial Bill is necessary to save Canada's con-
stitution. This country's constitution is not in
danger. But It may be endangered by compelling
the country to swallow a quack inedicine whicb
contains a lot of poison and no nourishnent.

The Ottawa " Citizen" professes a desire to
" read the ' Spectator ' into the party again,
under present circunistances." Under the cir-
cumstances the " Citizen " would do well to
follow the " Spectator's " example and read Into
the party the wholesome advice and warning
which this journal, with all loyalty and love for
the party. has been giving.

The determination of Sir Charles Tupper to
keep t he louse in continuous session fron to-
day until Saturday, Is nothing short of an out-
rage. There is entirely too much coercion going
on at Ottawa.

That the Government ought to be sustained on
the Remedial Bill was never doubted by those
who took a broad view of the question at Issue.-
London "'Free Press."

What do you think of that. Mr. "Spectator" ?
-Hamilton ""Times."

We think that the gentleman w-ho wrote that
ought to get a fat office immediately.

FORGOT TO NOTIFY HIM.

When Nicholas Flood Davin left his prairie
home he was opposed to the coercion Bill. Nicho-
las forgot to notify his cditor at Pile o' Bones
that he had fiopped, and the result was that,
about the time Davin was voting for the coer-
cion Bill the Regina " Leader " made its appear-
ance with a fierce denunciation of the coercion
Ministers for their " contemptible exhibition of
the essence of selfish stupidity." "When such
tales are told," says Mr. Davin's "Leader,"
" we may well belleve the tales that are told
of the buylng up of members with promises of
office. The attempt to coerce a province is bad
enough, but this attempt to coerce members of
Parliament is ten times worse." The "Leader,"
utterlY ignorant of the fact that Davin had
turned himself Inside out, goes magnificently
along to say that, " Fealty to party is good in
Its place ; but when the Intereste of party and
country clash, the man is a traitor to patriotism
who allows the former to outweigh the latter."
The article winds Up with this statement:
" Those wbo forced the measure, which is con-
trary to the principles of the Conservative party,
are the ones who are guilty of disloyalty to the
party ! " There will be a lively scene when
Davin and his editor meet.
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I hope the lion. senior member for Hamilton
(Mr. McKay) will take notice of this remaîrk
in the paper that lias supported him so
long. In viewing cthe situation at Ottawa,.
the Hamilton " Spectator " of the 5th March.
bas -the following remarkable art.ile

THE SITUATION.

The time has gone by in which the people of
Ontario and other British provinces can be ca-
Joled into submission by politicians whose ac-
tions are governed by a desire to please Quebec,
and who are ready and willing to give anything
and everything the Quebec bishops may choose
to demand, in expectation of recciving in ex-
change the votes of a people dragooned by their
spiritual advisers. It niay be that the manner
of knuckling down to the French has been
changed ; it may be because of a deterioration
in the personal magnetism of the politicians ;
I+ may be that the trick bas been performed
several times too often, and that the people have
grown tired of it. Whatever the reason, Sir
Mackenzie Bowell's attempt to capture Quebec
at the expense of the feelings and principles of
the people of the British provinces bas been a
sad failure. It was evident fron the first move
that Sir Mack had made a terrible blunder ;
but he persisted in bis course and went on, step
by step, plunging deeper and deeper into the
mire ; deternined, in spite of all (langer signs,
in spite of the warnings of his friends and of
the by-elections, to go on to the bitter end.

Finding that the Remedial Bill was likely to
be defeated, Sir Mack recently made a strong
appeal to Conservatives who believe bim to be
in the wrong. and who are tfirmfly convinced
that his course is most dangerous to the party,
asking them for the love they bore to the old
party, for the safety and preservation of the
National Policy, for the sake of good govern-
ment, to cease their opposition and help him
to accomplish the very thing which they look
upon as equivalent to ringing the death knell
of the Liberal-Coservative party. The Manitoba
school question was described as being a "paltry
sentimental affair," and Conservatives opposed
to coercion were asked If they would assist in
the defeat of the Government on account of so
snall a thing. And much more was said of the
sanie tenor and about the sanie date.

It did not occur to Sir Mackenzie Bowell that,
Inasmuch as he alone was responsible for the
present position of the Government ; that inas-
much as he alone devised and insisted upon the
grand scheme to capture Quebec by coercing
Manitoba; the proper thing for him was to
drop out, and leave the party to restore Itself
to its former position. It does not seem to have
occurred to Sir Mack to make an appeal to the
Quebec mnembers to remember the National Pol-
iey. and let up on their insistance upon the
coerclon of Mantoba. It does not appear to have
dawned upon Sir Mack that the bishops might
be appealed to to loosen a trifie the grasp they
have upon the Government's throat, and defer
their demand for the coercion of Manitoba
which, made now upon the eve of an election,
and insisted upon, will wreck the Government
which bas been so anxious to please them.
These people, for whom the Government is pre-
pared to do anything and everything, are not
asked to save the old party, to preserve the
National Policy, or to set aside their "paltry
sentimentI" In respect of the Manitoba schools.
No, they must have what their paltry sentiraen-

talism demands even if it wrecked the party,
înd the long-suffering people of Ontario are
asked to once more throw their convictions,
their opinions and their principles to the dogs,
and stand by the National Policy, as if they
were the only people in the broad Dominion
who are at al]linterested in that policy.

We are much afraid that this preposterous dle-
mand bas been made upon Ontario once too
often, and that, if the Government insists upon
pressing the coercion Bill to a vote, and coin-
mitting the Conservative mrnmbers to the coer-
cion scheme, it is simply making first-class ar-
rangements for its overwheliiing defeat at the
coning elections. Once more we ask the Govern-
ment to drop the whole business, or seek some
plan whereby a vote can be avoided. The situa-
tion in Ontario is not being improved, from a
Governiment standpoint, by the dehate on the
second reading of the coercion Bill.

I an glad the Secretary of State has return-
ed to theI louse because lie repudiated a
stateient read by the hon. member for
South Oxford from the " Mail" saying that
it was most unfair to quote against him the

Mail," of 1891, b'eause a that time that
paper was strongly Opposed to him. He
sa id also that lie hiad 'eeeived no resolutions
nor any complaints -rom any part of the
Dominion of Canada against the course of
the Governinent in forein;r lis Bill througlh
Parliament. I would like to read him. more
particularly as the senior inember for Hamil-
ton (Mr. McKay) is just bebind him, from
a paper that bas supported bis party for the
last forty years. a resolution that was passed
by an influential body. This article is head-
ed "McKay and bis Lodge."

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I have ruled-
I do not know whether theb on. gentleman
was then in the chamber-that it was not ln
order for lon. members to read from news-
papers ; that is going altogether too far.

Mr. GIBSON. I shall be obliged to appeal
from your ruling. Mr. Chairman, for this
reason--the Secretary of State said it was
unfair to quote aga.inst him a paper whicl
he said was at that time opposed to hlim. I
now propose to read from a paper which bas
always supported bis party.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The bon. gentle-
man is mistaken. I made no such state-
ment. The point was an entirely different
one and had nothing to do with the Bill.
The quotation was one read by the hon.
member for South Oxford from the "Mail"
of 1891, my remarks applied to that.

Mr. GIBSON. Quite so, but I think the
hon. gentleman said it was most unfair to
quote that paper against him, because, at
that time It was unfriendly to hlm. That is
not the case with this paper.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I know the
hon. gentleman would not do anything un-
just-

Mr. GIBSON. I do not wish to.
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER-but I leave it
to himself. The hon. member for South Ox-
ford proposed to read against the Secrelary
of State an article from the "eMail " of 1891,
which, as the Secretary of State pointed out,
was, at that time, opposed fnot only to him;
but to the whole Government.. If he were.
referring again to that I could hardly rule.
him out of order. But I leave it to his
sense of right whether we should quote.
from newspapers, because if that is all>wed

Goverument of tie day. He may read ex-
4racts from that article, but I understood
that he wished to rend a lengthy article,
which it is clearly -out of order to do in a
deliberative assembly.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The point of order
is not wbat the hon. gentleman might wish
to do : it is a question whether a member
lhs a right to do it. Yesterday we listened
to an arti'le being rend from " La Vérité."

we shall never get through. Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Was
Mr. CIBSON. But this refers to the Re- that relating to this session ?

medial Bill. This is a. report of a meeting of Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1) Certainly. We
perhaps the most influential Orange lodge wanted to know what the opinion of the
of the city of Hamilton. at which a resolu- oedicial organ of the church in Quebec was
tion was passed. which resolution appears in upon this matter. Now. if you lay down a
the public press. I cannot understand your precedent that :a member cannot read an
ruling out this article. article froni a newspaper. it is going to be

a serious thing. I respectfully submit. Mr.Mr. DAVIES (P..E.L) In seenis rather.2imn, e> pea ny osowe
bard, Mr. Chiairmnan. after other members' Chairmian, thiat you .cean ouly do so w'hen

arde bee hallowed toaqter frmespapers you are satisfied that the article being quot-bave beenllowed to quote frim newspapersdmedf irrelevant to the subject before theso fi-eely that iny bon. friend from Liacoin House.
(Mr. Gibson should not be allowed to do
so. particularly as what he wishes to quote Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lon. nem-
refers to the subject before the Chair id her for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) read the arti-
goes to show the state of public opinion. ele of "La Véritý." and nobody objected to
Bourinot says that it is now in order for a i.I as it was pertinent to the subject. Ac-
memier to quote extracts fron books annd cording to the 'strict rules of the House,
other printed publications if he does not in. I night have asked him not to read it all,
fringe any rules of order. That is, I sup- 'although I permitted him to do so. But in
pose. he must not read for the purpose of otbis case I understood that the hon. mem-
ma king an attaek upon other members, ber for Lincoln had a long article to read.-
or stating inferentially what 'le would Mr. GIBSON. The article is only a para-
not state upon his own authority. graph. and if you will not permit me to readIt is a v ery serious point that is raised as it, I think you are laying down a rule thatto whetber a member bas a right to read a |was broken yesterday by the Minister ofnewspaper article whieb is pertinent to the Finance reading an article from "LaPatrie."
debate. May says that it is irregular toi
read extracts from news:papers, letters or| Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Of course, I
other documents referring to debates in the rely upon the hon. gentleman's own knowl-
House during the same session. For n- 'edge of what it is he wants to read, and
stance. any paper eommenting on a debate whether it is pertinent to the subjeet.
during this session, eould not be read this Mr. GIBSON. The article I wish to read
session, under parliamentary practice. is directly bearing on the subjeet before the

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I , House, because it shows that the sentiment
think the bon. gentleman is wrong. Accord- 1 of the people of the city of Hamilton, both
ing to Bourinot, inember may make ex- Conservative and Liberal, Is strongly oppos-
tracts from book or other printed publica- 1 ed to the policy of the Government in re-
tions containing a report of bis speec'h, pro-| gard to this Remedial Bill. It is far more
vided that in doing so he is not infringing pertinent to this question than are many of
upon a point of order. The point of order the extraets that have been read to this
is that you must not make- an attaqcku n House.
a member of the House, that you cannot, by
reading a newspaper article. make an attack
which you would not otherwise be permit-
ted to make, If coming tbrough yourself.

Mr. DEPUrY SPEAKER. I think we can
come to an agreement on this matter. Al
our rules are based on common sense. Cer-
tainly many hon. gentlemen have read ex-
tracts from newspapers, short extracts, or
an analysis of a whole article. But we have
not hitherto allowed full articles of news-
papers to be read. The hon. member for
Lincoln wants to read an article from the
Hamilton 'Spedtator " whlcb condemne the

Mr.' GIBSON.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I do not want
to preveut the hon. gentleman from readIng
it, if he thinks he is entitled to do so. When
the Minister of Finanee read the article yes-
terday from "La Patrie," it was to verlfy
certain words that had been used by an hon.
mnember, and words only. But this Is a
different case. The hon. gentleman may
read extracts, but not the whole paper.

Mr. GIBSON. I do not w1sh to, transgress
the rules, but I shal see thalt the rules you
are enforcing against me are hereafter en-
foreed against otlhers. It [s only a par-
graph, and I bave no doubt the senior mem-
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ber for Hamilton (Mr. McKay) has seen it. whole obstruction has been done by mem-
It was a resolution proposed by his friends bers supporting the GovernInent. This Bill,
in Hamilteou. and I have no doubt he was however, is not a Governient Bill, but a
furnished with a copy of it. Bill prepared by Mr. Ewart, counsel for the

Catholic minority, for it appears that the
3Mr. cKAY. Whiat right has the 11on1- seven or eight lawyers in the Cabinet have

gentleman te make that assertion. or even not sufficient ability to prepare a Bill. About
to quote froin the Hamilton "' Spectator " four hours are spent in discussing the Bill,that suci a resolution w-as passed by any and twen#îîty h1ours in discussiig points of
Orarge body in aînulton ? He is himself order durin the day. If the Government
a inember of a seeret association, and he had any de re to press forward the Bil,
knows well that everything donc in a body the Minister of Justice should he in hislike that is supposed to be absolutely secret. place. Bad tactics have been followedI know if anything of that sort was done, it throughiout by the Governnent. They havewa.s not given to the press by any officer of nt show-n staying capacity, althugh they
the lodge. but it mnust have got out surrep- have compelled the members to remain in
titiously, and was picked up by the paper a1 their seats for the week. It is perfectly
a ntter of street gossip. HIe knows that evident that the Governient never intend-tlhe lainilton Spectator " was the only ed to pass this measure, and the uinorlty inone that published it, the Herald ' and the Manitoba are further froin obtaining it thanhin. nt(1 1d not refer to it. aicink e they xere w-heu the remedial order waslio. enitlemiian Iblînseif ~i1aeknow-ledge l)sd
tia t street gossip is no foundation upon
which to lay a charge against any man. Mr. CHARLTON. I would not address

the committee at this time if I were under
M r. GIBSON. I do not wish to hurt 1th the impression that the motion that the com-

feelings of the lon. gentleman. What ho mittee rise and report progress would be
says is quite corret. that this resolution carried. But perhaps it iay be adopted
had no right to get mto the newspaeLrs ;after I have usedi a little more persuasionand he must admit tha t it is not my fault and argument in its favour. We bave had
if it has got -i tle newspapers. If le incidents in connection withî this long sit-
objects to my re-ding it. I will not dlo so. ting of the committee which convinee us

ri. MKA.I«bee e or edigv c unjustitiable this course bas been andrI McKAY. I object to your reading fan i shows that he îerson ho is re-nrt.Liele 1-ike thiat. kniowvinit oe s not comle
from any authoritative source. You knowiteder. The fleuse is a dernoralized House.
yourself it cannot be official.xo uscl itcanot o oficai.As Chairmnan of the coiumiittee, you must

Mr. GIBSON. I quite agree witlh whatbave realized the diîhculty of keepiug ordei,
the hon. gentleman says, but if my nrenory and You rnust have noticed with regret the
serves Ille,flic Ilaîîton " Heraid " aisodr.any incidents that ave oceurred quite
says that that re'solution was passed. andi a
copy of it was sent to the hon. menber. and
to the lion. miember for York (Mr. Wallace).
Now, whether I ani allowed to read this
art ile or not, there is no doubt that it cor-
reetly expresses the opinions of all the Lib-
erals., and a vast majority of the Conserva-
tives in the city of Hamilton. and. indecd.
of all western Ontario, in opposition to the
poli(y of the Governmeneît on this Remiiedial
BUill. The Secretary of State. who said he
w. i s prepared to die for this Bi1,
appears to have withdrawn the death
clause, and goes to bed, as a good
cld gentleman should do. Nevertheless,
members have to sit here niglit and
day. froin Monday until Sabbatlh day, in
endea vouring to pass through this Remue-
diaîl Bill. Already there have been two
strikes in the Governuient on that issue.
The conspirators or traitors to the present
Premier were compelled to return and ac-
cept office. A singular fact is that while
they were ou strike. Sir Mackenzie Bowell
filled thirty or forty appointments. and did
more business during a few days than the
comiibiled Cabinet had done for nonths.
Since the opening of the session two nonths
bave been frittered away, and, in fact, the

190

out of keeping with the dignity of the Cana-
dian louse of Comnions. It lias been im-
possible to keep the Hiouse in proper order.
That might have been expected. Members
being kept here so unreasonably long be-
ceoie irritated. We have a bar under this
chamber, and those w-ho indulge in drink-
ing are liable to indulge te too great an
extent. We have had unseemly scenes, re-
sulting, iii some cases, fear, fron indul-
gence in the liquors served at that bar.
This sitting injures tUe health of members
but it has not done so. I am glal to believe,
to so great :îan extent as was to be feared.
The reason that might be assigned for this
long sitting was tle desire to make pro-
gress with the business. If thtat was the
case, it lias proved a failure. The business
of the conmmittee would have been mtuch
further advanced if we had sat in reason-
able hours. lhle persoi responsible fer
this course, if he is not a member of this
louse. is a monumental tactical donkey,
and if he is a member of this House he
weuld be the saine, if it were parliamentary
to call him so. It is the work of a tactical
ass to have the House held in session from
Monday afternoon until Saturday. If thie
w-as the wvork of the leader of the lIouse,
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I enn only say th:ît lie is an imprious, die- (.r. LaRivière) that this gentleman, Mr.
tatorial bungler. inl having atteimpted to 0I onohue, is a«cattie buye'. and
drive the House or Coiions in this way<U Ioe, flot know :iiytbiig aboutpub-
with a slave whip. lIe is unfit to lead the liO<)ls. Whatever niV 1)v Ilis occupa tion.
House if lie lias not more sense than that. bis statement before the Privy Council, pre-

If he dos n1 uln<lerstnd )etter wluit is pared by himself, is an able document, and
due to the IIouse and does not understand shows that le is capale of forming an
better the tenper of the Ilouse, he is unfit i opinion on public questions. I read a.por-
to sit on the Goverunient benches. Now, tion or tit statenient on a former occa-
in my opinion, the ren'sons that have been 1 sion. I intend now to read the renainder
urged fron time to tinie for the committee of it. (The lon. gentleman read the docu-
rising eind reporting progress have hardly ment roferred toi Now. I < iIiis cvi-
been given the proper attention by the Min- denee flot as conclusive as to the Opinion
ister of Justice. Tlihere is one of them toi0f the minority, but as conclusive in favour
which I have called attention before, but of tle point that we ought to p9usc before
which I would refer to particularly again. I settling this matter'finally, and ascertain
wish to remind hlim and to remind the Gov- more definitely than we now know wliat
ernient tiat w-e have taken no steps to the colîdition of affairs i; and1 vhîat
ascertain the wislhes of the Manitoba nil- the opinion of the ninority is. If tle mi-
nority. We are not in a position to know nority are satisficd witlî the existing condi-
whether the offer made by thle Manitoba tion of affairs, ccrtaiîly we have no busi-

commissiolinrs would be necepted by theI to )Woeeed withis Bill. We should
inimority or not. We have a riglit to know drop this law and let the people pronounce
that before w-e proceed with this Bill. WeiuPOIit, i it te the iiicoming Parlia-
have the aîssertiinade in the reply of!uent to deal w-lUi h. Everytling in con-
the -Manitoba conmmissioners that the miniuor- lietion vit)h this giîtter enviclems Mr.iilat
ity do not ask for the change proposed the Goverunient are ilot -ltuatedl.y a.de-
under thlis Bijll. The following is the as- sire to d1 justice to the Ii
sertion to whicli I refer t:-y are aeting finolitictl motives. Wle

At present in every ty. t and village ine te Privy Counil.Mr.
the province outside of Winnipeg and St. Boni- MNitoyagoernned t, n okr1freselte
face. the Romian Catholic elil<ron attend the
public schools. Not a worrl of complaint is
heard. Absolute contentnent and satisfactionti .
prevails. The children have te advantag oftoa legisature as ten in session, anwas
eflicient inru.tion. and numbers of theni are te prorogue!il a few- days. In the absence
qualifying themselves to become teachers in the of'.r. Greenway tlîrough illness, Mr. Sifton.
publie schoois. We do not hesitate to say that fie Attorney General, was leading the bouse
not only is there no desire to separate, but if and an adjourument of the privy Council
left to themselves. the Roman Catholic people
in the cities. towns and villages outside of Win- was (lsired long enough te ahlow hlm te
nipeg and St. Boniface would not consent to a finish lus duties hlithe legislatureand te
change in the dire::tion indicated. Prepare his case before coming to Ottawa.

Is tat ,-.t.-iteiien tre ?That reasonable reqlueSt w-as denied.
Is thlat statement truc ?e vernment lias el Ile iesedring

Mr. WALLACE. I would like to ask the the whole of this week. but it nxust be re-
lion.,genitleman if thuat statementltas everhmemGered tat more obstuctioli been

be e-flcontradictcd ? douie by tojr friends thil by thie Opposition,
hfois cesthree eorek arrives Cunit after-

',%Ir. ChITAR'ItI N. I arnifMot aware thatrnoon supporters ef tne uon to trisectath
it lias ever been c-ontrnad ieted. This state- j address ihie b1ouse at 1.gr1eat minth . dtins

metis î:d by twro respexisible miniersi prevent the ceusideration of the Bill(lurlne-
of tMenovemnaent, and it couldsd ofo de

as teMnitoba govdesre ont hd oltt.- tie

corne f roun n lier source. I1odtn tri4al at London before the JuidicialtComîmit-

givenftis tolpreare-ither fase.hhe Mani

t a oue stee of t e Privy Cotheil wasesone at which
Of Cotp gdoaIs tn proceed wtaith the considerasece
tien orthis Bill. ote Mio TeMrninoritywee 'tpresented by t o an

late ameasure with reference tethismat Atousel, thorougya wste ldin the facts. Hon.
ter with tnt staiteiierit stairing us in litUei a rd Blake ad Mf. Wart while the
face. I assert tiiîwt it is Our duty to pause s dsgovelnenutgere representet o b
and taike the stops neecessary te asccî-tain 'English ceunsel. who were employedliur-
defintely w-bat the desires of fixe %fanitosahiiedly, and who were net postcdin the ni-

munority arc. We know that the pressure:ceupstanes or the facts of t oe case. But
for tis Bill lias net corne f rom them, buttris question rwas aisedtrie(before the Su-
from another province. I called attention preme Cort Cas when the judnient
a day or two ago to the w'ritten cemmuni-!was giventlhi.uief tiist place in faveur o! the
hation ma fe by ta representative hro an minorityabut subsequcntlrcinfaveur f the
Cathlel of 'Manitoba te, the Privy Council province, and oui' Supreme Court judges are
when fins appeal was before them. I arn thoroughly familiar with Ca.,nadiaqn law, Our
toid by eyenon. friend freinProvenctereinstitutions and constitution. The decision,

Mr. CHARLTON.
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of that court should have much more doing so. So, practically, what the Govern-
weight attached to it than the decision ment are doing by holding twenty-four iours
of the Judicial Cominittee, especially wlen sessions is to unnecessarily treble the length
the case of Manitoba was really not present- of the discussion. There is another matter
ed. (The lion. gentleman t'hen read extraes to which I wislh to call attention. There are,
from the judgment of the President of the at the outside, ten parlianentary days in
Judicial Committee.) The Remedial Bill, whicl to deal with ipublic business ; I say
founded on the decision of the Judicial Con- ten, because one or two necessarily imust be
mittee of the Privy Council, is full of incon- taken up in the Senate with the usual for-
gruities, contradictions and tyrannical Iosi- :malities. Althougi the Supplementary Esti-
tions, one notable instance beting section 10. mates have not been forimally placed iin our
The circuistances connected with the pro- hands, yet they have been brought down,
gress of this imeasure are distasteful to the and have beenl made pu1blic iii the press. al-
Government. At 'the eleventh hour they sent t)hough afterwards witdrawn fron circula-
a commission to Manitoba. Those comilis- tion amon memîbers. Those Estiiates
sioners made certain propositions. These show everal large items which involve quite
were rejected by the Provincial government, new departires on inatters of important
and reasons assigned. Manitoba made coun- publie business, which will meet consider-
ter-prol)ositions, of a more liberal claracter able discussion. As to the >ordinary Esti-
than those now enjoyed by the itoian mates it is utterly idle for the lion. gentle-
Catholies of Prince Edward Island. Nova man, the Finance Minister. to suppose lie
Scotia, New Brunswick and the North-west will get them. Over and above the infringe-
Territory. Further, the Government are nent of our rights. there is antother way in
seeking to enforce a law on Manitoba ! wch ich. I1am sorry to say. L'arliament lhas
will not be any remedy. and which they have been degraded, and of whieh this sess4ion is
no ground for believing will be accepted by affording ample truth ; I refer to the prac-
the minority. tice of purchasing nenibers of the House,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am not wlich alis evidently been going ion more or
going to spend any long time in reviewing less. We liad a very bad insiance last ses-
the present Bil:. I will, however. say this, sion, and the session before that. and the
that we are probably likely to distinguish session before that. of the way in which ap-
this Parliament as having completely broken pointments to otices of public importance
the record iln regard to foolish obstinacy on had been used to secure the votes of mem-
the part of the Government of the day. I am bers, who have retained their seats in this
afraid that we will also conpletely break House, and voted and spoken on questions,
the record as to the extent to which these ; while tlgey were, to all intents and plurposes,
proceedings, to which the Government have violating the Independence of Parliamuent
eontributed, will degrade Parliament as a Act in the spirit, and, I night almost say,
governing body. I doubt if any more stupid the letter. We had one very bad case, when
absurdity bas been perpetrated thani that to the office of collector of custons at Montreal
whicl the Government have been parties was deliberately kept vacant for three
during the past six days. Here they are years, although it is well known that the late
professing to be actuated by a desire to ad- lion. member for Cardwell (Mr. White) was
vance this Bill. What they have done practi- !Practically the nominee to that office. That
cally is this, and it has been pointed out by is a very bad case ; but, black as it was. it
no one more effectively than by the hon. was white or gray conpared with the case
menber for Albert (MIr. Weldon) : T'hey have of the hon. member for North Grey (Mr.
rendered it necessary to the proper discus- Masson). Tiat is a case to which it is ab-
sion of the Bill that any point of importance solutely necessary without further delay to
whicli really requires serious discussion call the attention of the House. It was per-
nmust be repeated three different times at fectly well known by public rumnour and
different periods of the saine day, in order statement in the newspapers that the office
that it may be physically possible that mem- of county court judge for the county of Hu-
bers of Parliament should know what has . ron had been kept vacant for a year to
been said. In other words, any attempt to 'afford a berth for the niemmber for North
keep the committee in session twenty-four Grey, Mr. Masson. This is a very notorious
hours umeans to involve the delay of three : case, and I repeat that, whatever the quali-
times repeating the sanie statexmîents. This fications of that hon. gentleman nay be, he
has now become exceedingly apparent to neither consulted his own honour or the hon-
every one. I put a case in po.int. our of Parliamnent by sitting here and voting
I was comriipelled to be absent hist whîen lie knew he would never face bis con-
night during part of the discussion. at stituents again, and when, to all intents and
which an exceedingly important question purposes,l he was an officer, in expectation,
was taken up. If this discussion goes on of the Governnient. and incapable of dis-
long enough, I shall see that statements are charging his duties to bis constituents in a
repeated, and that I have an opportunity of fair and honourable manner. But I find the
replying to statements made, and every hon. case to be even considerably worse than that.
gentleman will be absolutely in bis rights in I had not in my haud at the moment the
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paper last night, when the subject was
brought up, and at that time the Secretary of
State referred me to the 'Minister of Justice,
and so I desire to call his attention to the
facts. The "Globe," in an article on Friday,
yesterday. states :

There is a phase of MIr. Masson's appointient
as judge of the county of Huron as a reward
for his vote on the Remedial Bill which is not
probably generally understood. 13y the County
Courts Bill, passed at the recent session of the
legislature. it is provided that there shall not
b1 t wo judges for a county having a population
of 80.000 or less. This clause was inserted in the
Bill on Thursday of last weck, and the Bill was
read a third tine on the sane day, when the
House finishel its business and rose. The next
day being Good Friday, the Lieutenant-<ov-
ernor did not cone down to sanction the Bills,
but that ceremony was deferred until the follow-
ing Tuesday. In the meantimie telegraphic infor-
rnation was no doubt conveyed to thei Govern-
ment and Mr. Masson at Ottawa of this new pro-
vision. Mr. Masson was snatched from his
duties as a watehcr over the coereton Bill, bis
commission %vas issued on Ionday, he made
haste to reach Toronto on Tuesfiay, ani was
sworn in on the forenoon of that day, before the
Lieutenant-Governor gave bis assent to the Bill
in the afternoon. It was a lively scramble and
a narrow escape. We can with difficulty con-
ceive a more striking illustration of Lhe ke-3n-
ness of the triffic Carried on at Ottawa than this
appointment presents.

Mr. DICKEY. Can the hon. gentleman tell
me the nature of that Bill ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I know
no more about it than is contained In the
statemnut of the lion. niember for North
Simcoe. from which it appears that it was a
Bill declaring that after the Bill became law
two couuty court judges should not be ap-,

saying, how many superior court judges-
arle required for the administration of jus-
tice in the province. And here we find a
Federal Government deliberately and de-
fiantly disregarding the décision of the On-
tario legislature, whieh had decided, unani-
nously, I believe, that one county court
judge was all that was necessary in every
eounty of not more than 80,000 population.
If this is correct, I would like to ask this
Hlouse in what respect this differs from giv-
ing Mr. Masson a vote of $30,000 in a lump
sum. We present him with an annuity of
$2.600 practically for doing nothing. He is
a gentleman of forty-niue years of age, and
I hope. for his sake. that lie wvill continue to
flourish. though I would rather not see him
llourish as a county court judge. In all hu-
man probability he will draw bis annuity at
our expense for thirty years, perhaps more,

i he belongs to a rea;son.ably long-lived
stock. If I go into the market and purchase
an annuity of $2.600 a year foi' a man of thaît
age, it will cost a little more than $30,000.

· Mr. EDGAR. Then, there are the surro-
gate fees.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The sur-
rogate fees I know nothing about. But the
Government have done to Mr. Masson pre-
cisely what they would have done if they
had given him a vote of $30.000 for his ser-
vices for the last few years in supporting
the Governient. ihat would have been a
bad precedent, but it would not have done
half as niuch injury to the public as they
have actually done. I would strongly recom-
mend then to abandon this praetiee of ap-
pointing men to ofiee in this manner and,
insteadi, to add to the Suppleinentary Esti-

pointed in any county hîaving less than mates a column to reward their friends in
80.000 population. proper fashion.

Mr. EDGAR. And. in addition to that, it Mr. BELLEY. Hear, hear.
wals provided that no surrogate fees should·
be paid to any comty judge ; therefore a. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. My hon.
lar.ge portion of the enolumîents of cournty friend here (Mr. Belley) is willing to support
judires a'ppointed after the passing of the that. At least, it has the advantage of being
Act vould be taken away. - comparativly honest. if " honest " may he

Sir ]RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This is a
pirtiulairly atrocious job. Iii the first place,
it is a piece of practical bribery of nemnbers
of Parliament. and that of the very worst
sort. It is as clear as daylight that the late
hon. meiber far North Grey had a pledge
and proi.se'<f111 of that otiice. and le sat in this
Hiuse with that promise inl lis pocket. H-ow
it was made. I do not pretend to say, but
lie facts miust prove to every human being

used in this connection at all. In thirty years
Mr. Masson will draw some $80.000 frou the
public chest. and, if I add interest. after the
fashion of my hon. friend fromn North Wel-
lington (Mr. Mc3Mullen), the gross amount
Mr. Masson will receive in thirty years will
aimount to $160.000. That may be a useful
thing in fixing the tariff for similar services
rendered to hon. gentlemen opposite. Now
that I have been specially referred to
by the Minister of Justiee I wish to

ihat he coisidered tlat lhe lad a patent right demand what le hu:îs to s:ty on thc sub-
to the position. The Indepeudeuce of Par-9eet. Ioes hi. in the teeth of the legisla-
lianent Act bas been conpletely violated in ture of Ontario, pretend to say tiat an extra
te spirit, if not in the letter. And I point county court judge is requircd in the county

out firther that all this is being done in de-!of Huron ? If lie ho, xot pre>ared to Say that
fiance of the Ontario legislature. Under our defiance of thc lcgislature and in defiance
constitution the provincial legislatures are of the Attorney General and bis cabinet, I
the only authorities to decide bow many want to know bow be justifies sueh an act
county judges-and I believe I an correct in as this? The explanation is easy, but justi-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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fication is quite another thing. The only pos- Mr. Masson's friends know that he has ai-
sible explanation is that the promise had been ways taken the view which the vast najority
given to Mr. Masson, and It had to be re- of lawyers in this House have taken-that
deened. But such an explanation will not the minority in Manitoba had coustitutional
in the slightest degree justify the action of rights, which it was the duty of this Par-
the Government, which I iimpe:eb on the liament to restore. if necessary. lion. gen-
three grounds I have given. but nost par- tliiei know that-aside f rom the expedi-
tienlarly because it is the most outrageous eney of acting now, and aside from the mer-
deliance that can be inagined of the pre- 'ts of this Bill-the body of legal opinion in
rogative of the Ontario parliamuent to d this House is in favour of that position. Mr.
Cide how many judges are wanted for the MIassonmiiiade no secret of his opinions. Last
proper administration of justice in that pro- session ie made one of the strongest speeches
vilce. that was delivered aling that line. There-

fore. while it is perfectly open for any hon.
Mr. DICKEY. So far as I know, the hon. entleman to say tlhat his course was influ-

gentilman imistake"nin saying that an Act .-ned by the prospect of this judgeship. if
was passeil ait the last session of the Ontario ay think it desirable to do so. I say Ihat
legislature dealing with the number of there is notinîg in Mr. Masson's cvourse that
jud.ges in l le county i of Huron. i an fot is not consistent and above-board. irrespee-
aware wliat lgislation was enacted at hie tive of any ulterior motive. I reeuibiiflended
Last session of ttthe sub- Mr. isson for this judgesip. because
Jeet aof onlty court juldg.es. But I have thou.lt lie was op111etet to) ill such ai
heard what the hon. nmenber for West On- offlce. Ile has always taken a proiinent
trio sail. that there was a law assed part in the lega(ldisussions in this HIouse,
ffetin.g the fees to he received by the jude and( in private consultations with him I have
Ssurrogate. The lion. gentleman hias said always found him show the uualiiientions of

a great deal that I tlink lad better been left a good practitioner. thorou.ghly versed in the
unsaid. le said tliat Mr. Masson didi not praitice f the courts. 1Ie is a mau of
comisilit lis owil honou i aiccepting that eminent respectaibility in every way. I think
judgeship. Mr. Masson was, of course. a n mone on either side of the Ilouse will dispute
politiian su)port.in.g the Governument warm-·i (1ualitietionxs for the oli-e. As to the
ly. There is no disguise to the faet that ap- appointment t1ying in the face of the legis-
pointments to office are mîade by every party. lature of Ontario. I aniot able to ansver
otlier things bIeing etiqual. fromnî the ranks of at the mmet hleause I do not know the
their own political supporters. Now, that Ac t t whieh the lion. gentleman refers.
shouîîld not o the case s much with regarl
to judges, perliaps. as with regard to other Sir RICHARD CARTUWRIGIIT. I refer
appointients. and I do nlot know that it is. to the Aet passed on Thursday week.
The lion. gentleman has suggested that this
anounts to a purchase of Mr. Masson's vote Mr. DICKEY. I an not aware what that
for the second reading of the IRemedial Bill. was, anîîd therefore canot express an opin-
I give that. so far as I am concerned, and ion about it : and. not knowiug it, I can
so far ais nmy kvowledge goes, the m iost m . o ardly be said to be tlying ln the face of it.

phatie denial possible. -This position lias be'en vaxcaut for somte tinie,
and. in the judgmuent of the omtieers of the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I did not depaîrtment and umyself. it was desirable that
say the purchase of his support for this par- it slouild be lilled. and that the enoluients
ticular Bill. should be sutiieient to enable the judge de-

An hon. MEMBER. But generally. ceitly to iaintain his position. I make no
secret of my opinion-but I knîow that the

Mr. DICKEY. I do not see how that mnends majority of this conmittee do lot agree
the mnatter very iuch. with ie-thait the judges of this country

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I ain fot generally are quite insutliciently paid. Iwould be glad if an Act were passed. in-
drensing the salaries of judges all a-long the

Mr. DICKEY. No doubt ; and I do not line, for the sake of the elliciency of the
think that aiything I could say would in- bench. Therefore. so far as I au concerned.
duce the lion. gentleman to do so. So far as personally1 I would willingly have appointed
I know, no promise whatever was made to Mr. Masson to office at a timle whei the
Mr. Masson in connection with this judge- emoluments would be sufficient to enable
ship. iimii to live properly and be independent of

Mr. ED)GAR. Was the hon. enth-.man outside consideration, as a judge should be.
ofN1ppicton hm o.oTherefore, I believe that the public serviceaware of any appheation by him or on his will not suffer by Mr. Masson's appointment.

behalf . While it is open for the hon. gentleman to
Mr. DICKEY. There was none, so far as say that his action in this and other matters

I know. Relections have been niade before las been affected by the hope of that ap-
now in thils conimmittee with regard to Mr. pointment, I say that, fromu Mr. *lasson's
Masson's position upon this Bill. But ail record as a party nian, and fron his record
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on this question. there is not the slightest Ontario legislature, last year, that in counties
foundation for any assertion of that kind. where there were less than 80.000 inhabi-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon. tants, no junior judges should be appointed.

gentleman did not state why lie saw fit to Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. On the
recomnmend Mr. Masson on Monday, 6tlh ground that one judge was enough. Is the
April. Wiy didi he select that date ? lion. gentleman's defence, as I understand it,

.that lie has appointed Mr. Masson a senior
Mr. DICKEY. I said I should bie lad. in- judge, in addition to the junior judge. and

deed. to appoint Mr. Mass on Monday. if that because he is appointed a senior judge,
it would make his salary a thousand dolars ttherefore he does not violate the Onta.rio
more than it would be if he was appointed Act ? Is that the defence ?
on Tuesday, because I think the judges are
insuflicenitly palid. Mr. DICKEY. Not necessarily.

Sir RICIARD CARTWRtIGHT. The hon. Mr. EDGAR. I do not think the Minister
gentleman heard the meuber for North Sim- of Justice has been quite as candid in his
coe, who is an authority on imatters of 'law explanation as I expected lie would be. le
in Ontario, make preeisely the same state- admits that Mr. Massonx was appointed to
ment tlhat I made last night. and I have tlie judgeship on his recomnmendation as
given him the editorial iii the " Gloe " of' Mnister of Justie, yet lie does not kntow.
yesterday. The " Globe " reporters were lie could not tell, if Mr. Masson ever applied
present. no doubt. during the w-hole session for it. He is absolutely ignorant of it.
of the Ontario legislature. and they state
explicitly that tiat legislature passed an Act Mr. DICKEY. He certainly never applied
declaring that one judge is enougli for 80.-tm.
000 inhabitants or less. Now. I ask hii to Mr. EDGAR. He says lie lhad only the
explain why. if the Ontario legislature eneral inforiation tiat everybody else lad,
thouglit 80.00) people could be served by one lie never applied to him. Well. it turns out
judge, the (Government should appoint two ? tiit the general information whicl every-

body hazd was absolutely correct. because
I can tel the it ason that same general information,

tleman is that. after the statement made by o an a tahs a ppointed byctheî'tly zatholie as appjointed by the
the ion.member forSI inquired of inister of Justice, witlout any application
nmy deputy, Mr. Newcombe, if there was a or expeetation on the part of 11r. Massou.
foundation for that statenent. He made in- Are we to sulppos that il dropped from the
quiries that lie thought were sufficient. I o like manna, for Mr. Masson ? Here
suppose ; ait any rate. lie iformned mue that was a vacancy of* twelve iontis. Was it
lie could find nio foundation for the state- urgent t fill it ? The Minister of Justice
ment. The oly thing lie knew was what says he understands it was considered iu-
the lion. memcinber for Ontario lias said, that portant in his office to fill that vacancy. Why
there was a question with reference to the did not te Minister of Justice. when he
fees as a surrogate. ciIame into the oice, within a reasonabla

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Supposing time, fill the vaeaney. if lie considered it
tlie case to be -as the member for North Sim- was important to do so ? Why this indecent
coe staîted. anîîd as I stated. it appears to me haste ? Why this sudden recomniendation,
hat under those circumstances the Govern- îand sending Mr. Masson up to be sworn in

ment have been deliberately defying the on that particular date ? Why, Sir, it is be-
legislature of Ontario. lias the lion. gentle- cause ie lad earned his reward. and lie
mian no l)opinion to express on that point? demanded his pouind of fiesh. If lie had not

iuade a bargain with the Minister of Justice
Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman can- -and the Minister of Justice denied

not expect me to take any Mane for that, it, and I believe him, of course : I
supposing it should turn out that tlere was do not think he would personally make
sucht legislation, which I beg leave to doubt, suci a bargain. But the facts prove,
unless I get better information. I nevcr and any jury on tieir oatl would find,
knew about it, I do not know about it at the 1 hat there bas been a bargain, from the cir-
present tine. I might express an opinion cumîstances, fronm the action, and from the
on the abstract question of the desirability results. And wliat was the consequence,
or appointing a judge under a case like that, apart from its effeet on tis House ? What
but I would not take any blame to nyself was the effeet upon the independence of Par-
in this case. Ilament ? It was practically to disallow and

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Surely to repeal a statute of thie Ontario legislature,
rhe hIon. gentleman, in hs caacity of Min- relatig eitier to the appointmnent of the

ister of Justice, consults with the Ontario •:udge, or to the surrogate tees lie was to
legislature as to how many judges ther'e receive. The practical repeal of that Act by
should be. this Parliaient is a gross breaeh of pro-

priety. It was teclnically rigiht, of course,
Mr. DICKEY. The number is fixed by to hurry through an appointment under such

tatute. There was an Acf passed by the suspicious circumstances, and allowing Mr.
Mr. DICKEY.
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Masson to be sworn in one hour before the mer supporter to a county judgeship, then
assent to the Ontario Act was given, techni- we can understand some reasons for the ap-
eally repealing and disallowing that Act s pointments to which I refer. That reminds
far as the county of Huron was concerned. me that the Liberal Governnent of 1874-78
But was it straightforward? Was it manly ? came into existence by tratlieking in Cab-
Was it witluin the spirit of the constitution inet positions. They stole frou their oppon-
that that sort of thing would 1e done. tlIt ents three or four members of this House.
high-handed interference with the legisla- Thev took Mr. Ross f rou the Conservative
ture ? Why, here w-as the member for Grey, ranks. and. when lie apipea'ed in the Liberal
who, we know, was not going to run lu his tanks» lie was afuIl-àdged of the
cointy againl, iiwho, as we kinow. is out orfLiberal Cabinet. They deait with Mr. Coffin

sympathIy with lhis (olstit.uetls. :an1(d the.) Cnl-l the sanl2 way. They ge Mr. Cauchon
servative candid:ate running iii his county -. is a eolle:wue in the saine way ; and. for-
day - i ufaivouiral)Ie to remedial legislation.ietoliseittles teen

We know thiat MIr. Masson iad abandon iveriedg us a lecture on the edrorieties of
all hope of public. life. and lie rushes for- î'Ioiitiîîg ?nenlbers of this clner te itigl
ward ad( seizes thiis judgeship' at a eritical
time. I know it musti have been a lhardla meuiber of the lefuîparty. ot
wrench for the Government to 1 pay thecir <,ftiti Iouse. andIap)inted hlm superin-
debt at this particular tine. wlhen the atten- îe1eu of the Wel!and Canal. 'i'hîey ap-
tion of the wliole country is1 uponlithe votsbinted Mi. lt3ss colleetor of eustoms at
of lion. gentlemen opposite. it must have
been a ver liard bargain that fored thîemii
to give the pound of iesh to:' t he ilemiberl forrotuttis chanier'Mr. Tremai..'. and made
Grey. wvhen'i lie cldemianded it. Every-boly im :îacouti- court utiNova SeotIa
kiiows; that the whiole country wi have but iIt M David Laird Lieutenant-

oe pinionthat not only is the idepend- G(v-iiîrC thc' North-west:
enee ofraliament attaked. bullt t rAudtor

and dignity of the Canadian bench is prost.i- <ligo servieinithe raiiks in
tuted by this appointmnent for political pur- tiis luse for, 1 tink, four years. They
poses. That is wlat it anounts to. that is appoîuùted %Ir. Sturtonlostînast'r of Guelpit:
whVa t the peole vill tlhink about it. I am11iey ai)Iointedl31r. Ilorton tl lerk

sorry indeed that the Minister of Justice.lin-011ke:tliey ap-
w'ho I thouglt was a little above his cul-îi<itt('-%Il. Charles Lajoje siieiiteident
leagues in these things, would have lent himt11-tl' th St. :îuriee W:rks ; tliey :îjupointed
self to be a party to an action of this kind. 1-1..Taseliereaj foir
lie mtiglt have said: I will sign this. anîd
won't ask any questions about it : but the urs. 3lM4utti-(1 : ilicy appoiited Ni. Clîad-

imblie won't free h im fromi responsibility. 1ertof New Brunsick;
There is a blot foreyer upon his position asl'..E. Richard slieriff of the
31nister of Justice. froin having made that

The1tok rRoswisfromthe on servtiee

reconuniiiendation under tiiose cireutiilstzance(ýs. tans and, whepontnentsappearIe i net say
nsthere was a b fll -tmieed-Minty of these

Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. doet the t r. offin
iiet thi nk t u the lion. m e miber for M 'est O ltari lo in th C a mcwt hhe y ge tio r. Cauctho n

( Ir. E dgar) really eels s e intensely w lia i e a an c oti e a gu n h e sa mepnte isw e; a nd o r -

sooth(. ilwere aoite to thsergenee

says, or tîtat lie Is se perturbed over titis.SuS ieciens a i'eîlistaues. Bt the rrest of
pppoiptnitnmit. If sect want te ask hhgwhath

lie considei's cf the appointinents to înucth.dwtll, .ino doua m emrofd thieer prty1fl. But
lhgber judicial positions nmade b3- tlie Govifware arcshuso pbi srie.Btof ti Houselieve lion gentlemen trbe

ériiiiientendent ofe the Welland eCanal.eThey ap-

1874 alteIit1878.cl li wer gla e reas-bt sincere to-day, if we are te go writh.tlRem the
Htilhifagtli. wewou;lteoit b.pr.Miitted to

LLdueed tuiat Gveruent te take M. E. B. n ve r tio k
Woodeut cf tftis chahtiiher.aafterMadaintp. rnd te

stea ily supprte the Govriiiien ofthey 1,, ap pointed Mr.t Did,-t L.ae id ieu- t et

Gon. neifer forSoutht Oxford. the very fact
Mac.,tkenzîe, and niake Itini Chief Justice for t<ap)nin i.Ms o tiis position

le province f Manitoba ? induce-e uit or ee e edsniedgoodeieceereinrthevpepfoerasi
tien bribery f metibers. a violation f the

Mr'. Dorien, a. pember of that GoverpitdMentr.Sudrpent ofPlntoAst. of ell. if
to thec position of Chief Justice cf the pro- lt tou. gentienlan l -il pleacI guIlilty in t1he

tlhaoinM.IIron ers-lasce

ince of Quebec ? What inducenment ieri seveial cases I htaveneitionled, :)orhaps-1
i ted te traînslate fren tîis lianiber 31r. woud not be able Lt niake eut sestrnea

ournier ani make hime a judge cfteh e o the e

31r. H . J. T asch ereau jud a f ofa mouraska

iSuprere Court of Canada ? What in- erumjepnt. But the ho. ineuber Had te as-
dued them t appoint Mr. Thomas Mss t rel eed and
C hief Justice of O ntario ? If they can- pr mie o litieriieu e t G o er cf o fthe cru ns i k

.thoey ofpp oif ir.e. Richad'lesfhefof the

neot understand any oter motive tan court teo Mr. Masson. But ;Iot a scintilla
the base one which they allege liascf etriden e was produed te prove that

i-ednsidts oteappirnentMeantnf to rard cvare. lnorinea pcf serie. int-
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ment being atrocious, I say that it is: where the population of a county, or of
atroclous to fling so positive a charge on two adjoîining counties. is not over 80.000.
sucli tliimsy evidence across tils House. It is But soime gentlemen who refer me to that
not fair to Mr. Masson, it is not fair to this Act, whieh was passed last year, were not
Houî-se. to make suc:h a charge vithout any evideintly fanillar with it, becau.se it cou-
evidence te support it. Now, the Minister of stitutes 0no bar to the appointimient of Judge
Justice knows nothing of that bargain : Masson. One nay read out of iliat Act a
lie las so stated. I was Minister of principle that was involved. and claim that
Justice for a comparatively long period, it prevented the appointiment of a junior
perhaps the balance of the period judge ii the county. with this population.
during wvhich this vacany occurred. But, wheu we consider that the Act can:e
A vaeancy of ten or eleven months is from Sir Oliver Mowat. it is hardly fair to
not an extraordinary thing i lthe case of him to suppose that it meant anything else
a. judgesp. I have lad occasion to look than what it says ; and. if Sir Oliver Mowat
iito the records of the length of time in wished to prevent the ppointment of a
wich vacanelies have )een pernitted o ex- 'senior judge, as well as a junior, lie could
ist in the (ifferent courts of Canada fromî very easily have expressed thiat intention
time lo time :and I find that under both afterwards il lis legislation. lie did not (1
Administ rations the tiie varies ; in one so. and I do not think the argument is sound,
case it was as long as ten montlis ; lu other tlat we are to assume that lie meant any-
cases. five, six or seven months. Now, I thing more than Iwe can find in the Act. It
ean state ihat, so far as I ami concerned, I seems to be generally conceded tlat the last
never heard of any understanding with Bill had become an Aet at the ine of the
Judge Mason. I 1do not think I ever dis- appointuwnt of Judg Masson.
cusse(d with hii. or lie witlihm, the vacancy
in mîy tinie. I nmîaly have doue so. but whe- Mu. MILLS (Bothwell). I aisomewht
thi 1 (id or not, as to his )eilg either an ll)S -at tue speech uuatde by the lon.
applicant or desiring the position, the matter,eitl(sia.iiand lis reteros to a

WaS ie-c' II(LSS(lbeweu s.I ave not naiînber of ,11)POIutll(.is %svlîeh lie sa %.swas ever dilsculssed between us. I1haveno
now the sliebtest evidence of any underst-itl 'î inde by the
ing. direct or indireet, w-ith him or with his and lis argument that u they were
friends, or with my late Ontario colleague in!inade.*therefore this 1$ aI popel îpoifltment.
the Cabineti hat would have prevented me . le*lion. gentlemaigno et reail Point
making the alpintment. On th1e contrary,1 1 *0ths. case. If sie lookutle
if hon. gentlemen wait to coroborate theC IVO fietd xnanY nwho are mîmcîîbers of
statenent I am mi nîaking. I did hear rumouirParilaniet taken froîîîtinie to tinie and ap-
that there was a desire in the county- thait i p<>1t.' to important :înd respoîsible pasi-
the present mue mbier for Iluron should be îî'ns ln the publie servico. i have
ppointed. Friends of his had miietioneddir

lils nane. and that ruiourI caie to mne. 1ie contrary, I think it is a practice that is
know nothing in connection with an ar- eîuîmîently proer. Ili n ve tlnd, tiat
rangement iwith Mr'. Miasson, or anyu the chiief justices of the various 1:w
one eIsc, that w-ould lave prevented Courts were taken f roin iincnhers slîo hîad

Sieo edi tserve in Parlitahtent as lanthnern'ofstn
to His Excellency. So far as a pledge1Crowii. Tu1faet it vas regardod as tIc rit
is concernied. you have the statenent 1 of 1.6W oftlccms of Ilie Crows-. ivienthe
of the present Minister of Justice, :and you 1 courts were difterently coustitut(l, to -ice(I)t
have my own ; therefore. I think this bar- theositioof Cliief Justice of Conmon
gi[n for a pound of flesh. as the hon. imei-jPleas, or Cliief Baron of flie Court of Ex-
ber for Ontario (Mr. Edgar) clls it. is wholly elcequei, wl iliose positins beeain(
iiaginary. So far :.s I en see. there vacant. Te Gosermiment h:ise taken Mcm-
been 110 violation of the Inlependence of1Ixbrs from tie bai, cither friends or op-
Parliament Act. No,'. if tie hon. mem berifents. and avellacel then in judicial
for Soutli Oxfor'd feels this natter at al offiees. I kîow very- wel tiat Sir Montague
keenly. I ask lii. was it not necessary forSith. a meniber of the Consersative party.
him to take the trouble to oti inite ii-ias by Lord Palmerston apointed a
formation in regard to the subject -hih isr-
now not well understood on either side of tiewa'ds promoted ; Sir John Iarsiake, a Mcm-
House ? Neithier myself nor th' Ministfr i ofbr of Lord Dcrby's administrationîand
Justice had seen any copy of this legislation. afterwards of the Disraeli :,dininistr.tinii.
and no one lere seemîs to be faniliar with appointe'I)y Flic goserament of Mr.
the exact ternis of it. This Act. said to have (Udstone to the Court of Appeals, and we
been passed in the last session of the Ontarlo find Sir Colin Blackburne,nd Sir Henry
legrislature, is not in the possession of the Keating. both Conservatives. were appoint-

e!oimber' for South Oxford : he is not fam- cd by the goiernment o! Lord Palmerl
iliar with it. ie may be led to that con- '.%Ir. Gladstone to seats on the benci.
elusionm by hearing some lion. genîtlemianî re- l i hs ae I p~nmnswr
fer to the provisionus o! the Bill us pres-ent-nud wenvanisocrd.N on

ing te appntmnt ofa seond j apcoliamen fofeseJudg e asn. caey

Sr.rMILLA(Bothwel).EITaTsomewha
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Those gentlemen were engaged in discharg- Is the Minister of Justice prepared to say
iug their duties as members of the Hoiuse ithat the junior judge of the county of Huron
of Coimons. but they were not kept there wlo was appointed by a previous Conserva-
twelve months diselarging their duties as tive Government is unfit to diseharge the
neibers so as, at a later period, to accpt dties ?
vaeancies on the bench to which they miglit
look forward. That is the point, and the h'n. Sir CI-IAiRES IIlBBER'T' TUPPEL. That
gent leman will find in every case he has cited affords an additional ground for a construe-
the essential elenient is wantiug. Take ihe tion of tihe Ontario Act differing frou that
case which ite lion. gentleman has mentikn- whiichl t·lie hun01. mnemîber for Bothwell tirst
ed. the appointment of Mr. Fournier to the placed on it. that Sir Oliver Nlowat hal d in

Supreme Court Becli. The court was not bis nd Iliat some junior judges would not
before ihat time coustituted-he was appoint-1 h ft toccupyhe posit:&Là &f sen'r .udge.,
ed inimediately before the constitution of . theretoire lie liad either to proilote the
the court. Take the case of Mr. Moss. wlho' jiunior to Ilhe position of senior, and leave
w-as appointed Chief Justice of Ontario n <>11 -udge only, or where a junior was not
the death of Chief Justice Draper. Mr. Moss tit t> disc1iarge ihe lutiis of senior, a new
was a very eminent lawyer in Ontario. ia must be appointed.

Sir -CIARLES HIBBERT TU'PER. Ht Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I r-iemmber very
was a ian liwho naturally could look for- well tlht certain judge's asked tliat junior
warl to tiat position. Judges be appointed.o assist them. This

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Does ' the lion. whole question was considered by Mr.
geiitlemaii profess that because a nin pos- Blae, and when he work of the county
sessed ability to fill the appointment of courts was investigated le came to the con-
judge, the place should be reservedforim? elusiol that 0111y the eoulities of York.

jue, tHARpLEC S houlbe ResrPPEdfor l Middlesex and Wentworth was a second
r CH1ARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I juidge required. But wlien the Mac-

an witl the lion. gentleman. I do not at- kenzie Governmnt went out. and a
taek Ilie appointmiuenit of Mr. Moss. I say Conservative Government caie into
he had a riglit to look forward to obtaining power, tie Government :appointed a
that position. as Mr. Masson had a right to kirge number of junior judges, because no
look forward to obtaining the position in statute existed inlil.)iting tihem. What las
question. bee'n the result ? That a large number of

Mr. M.NILLS (Botabwell). In the case of t.he per'sons wlho could not regain their profes-
appointnment of the Auditor General, tiie sional income have been east on the publie
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Iichard I îtreasury b- 1,eing appointed junior judges.
Cartwright) carried a Bill tlrough creatiug hlîe object and intention of the Act of 1S9'
un audit office and Mr. Mcougall was ap-i niave therefore failed to be accomfplislied.
pointed. Le was not kept in this louse sup- The Minister of Justice made the extraordi-
porting the Governmîîent for years before Ihe nary stateient that thec county court julges
appointient was made. No, there is no receive only $2,.600 a. year and that this was
analogy between the cases cited by the hon. not sutieint. lie lîeld th:t it. was ju.stitiable
genitleian and the case with which the to) enable the new judges to ecure the sur-
hon. gentleman lias undertaken to deal. The'i rote fees. If. however. Ile sal.ary is in-
lion. menmber for Pictou haus said-and the adequate, lie is responsible, and it is his
Minister of Justice made the sanie state-',duuho coic hefore Parliament and propoe
imeint-thiat it is provided in the Act of 1S¶" an îcrc:se. Ihave here a eopy of the &(t
tlhat where a county does fnot posse'ss 80.000îpassed tho other day hy the le--islature 0f
population. a junior judge should not he-Outtlwith respet to the surrgate I'es,
appointed. In what sense is tlie phrase in wlic'h it is prowided that the change î;lall
junior judge used there ? It is in the sense not affet :ny julge who is now judire of a
of a second judge. The county of luron!Surrogate Court. The appoirtnîent of the
lias not a population of 80.000. hr.t eauseouty court judge of Huron was made on
the senior judge died twelve montishs ago r On Tueiy'.r. Masson appeared
more. the lion. gentleman says that do beforetle t provicial secretary and
not preclude the ippointmnent (of a senio' took ls oatli of ofice. The lin. gentlen
judge. and therefore the appointmnut is lind not tinue to go to is own county, ari.
within the strict letter of · lie statute.tat waS the only wayl Wh!( lie could le
Wlhat is the position of the inatter ? You i qworn li. Wlhat nicde liii a juige? Was
appoint a second judge to conduct work that It the Act of beIng sworn in. or thepatent
the senior judge is incapable of overtaking.fis appointent ? Unqutionably the
It is assumed that the junior is conpetent patent of lis appointuient. and lis fuio
to discharge the duties. as is the senior judge, as a judgo hegan at the noment lie received
and if the oflice of thie senior judge beconies it. Ye't tagentieian was under the in-
vacant. the statute provides that tiere shall pression that if 'lie wns not sworn ln befo'e
not be a second judge: and tlie contention li rrgtAct was passed. notwithstand-
of hon. gentlemen can only be supported by iug the tact that lie hls patent ln lits
the assertion that the junior judge is incom- pocket. he would be deprived of the emolu-
ptnt 1-a tois-larg the dutiesof the oflice. mentsowif a Surroate Court Judge. He suc-
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eeeded il getting sworn il two hours before having 80,000 people or less. As pointed out
Ihe Lieutenant-Governor gave bis Consent tO by the hon. member for Pictou (Sir Charles
the Bill. That is a ratier singular com- Tupper) he discredits the legal attainments
muentary on the legal attainments of the of Sir Oliver Mowat by so saying. I saymutleIaii who was appoinied over the bead it to lis credit, though a political opponent,of the second judge wlho has been acting for that I admire Sir Oliver Mowat as a lawyersomne time. and because of the clearness of the Acts
sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. He (Irawn under bis direction. It was easy to

Wanlitte(d to make assurance doubly sure. nake it clear that lie ieant to have only one
county judge ln a county if that was reallyMr. 31iLLS (Bothwell). It was rather s- what he mueant. But wlat was the position

gular iliat this newly appointed judge should i wlien the Act was passed ? Certain largenot b aw ire tiat it was luis patent Iliat counties in Ontario lad a senior and agave him the officet. junior judge each. I think it is clear fromn
3Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) low long was hi., that Act that Sir Oliver Mowat meant that

aelad of tine '? there should not he an extension of the sy*
teni of junior judges in the lesser counties.Mr. 3LLS (Bothwelb. Two hurs. Take hIle county of Huron. That is one of

Mr. DICKEY. Ie was a prompt .iudge. a.t the largest couiities. It sends three men-
all events. hers to tils Ilouse. No man 11will

àIr. NMILLS (Boàbwell). Wshereayls *i; that it is not fiair and proper that iere
. sliouIld be two judges. Sir Oliver 3iowatnterest wats conclrned. It must be remm- east the responsibility upon this Parliamentbered that the local legislature, wih alone to eilier appoint a senior judge. leaving thehîa.s - riglht to say whether two county jn. Or 6 p t the junior judge, leav-judges are required or not, lias p)rescribed ing the respousibility with this l'arliamnieint

that two. Judges arerequired only m counties to say whether tfhere slhould be one or two.were the populationexeedssoI . surprised that mîy hou. friend fronI lhave shoc.wn that a double ottence has been Botiwell siould enudeavour to distort thecoimitiiited. and ·the Minîster of Justice ha:4 ineaning of that Act. i agree witlh the Min-defended ml boti eases that which was in ister of, Justice that te judges of thisneithter case defensible ...country as a- ruile are un1derj>aid. A few
Mir. TISDALE. I deprecate strongily tie years .g tbere W arttacs :dtohte poitwn c uo. tIi~Cinty judges of Ontario, a.nuiber ofattacki; madle on thie .appointmnibt of aon.

muemî'bers to > positions of importance. I do wIin werc uppolted by genticînen
not think i{t is fair to the' gentlenian appoint- sute. unany (if tlten beiîîg kuown to me, dnd

ed or to lion. muembers of tIis House. Il1(xeeilentmn. Tliey couiluardly keep
M'. MILLS (Bothwell). I have made noup their position on the salaries tliey w'rereceîing.Andi I believe thiat tlie bar gren-attack. but I h:ive pointed out that in tiisft su M

c-ase there lias beeu a dep:arture fronm the1ani as on'
spirit a:nd princeiples of law which governsn t i Ptne
a'ppolintmen(lt-s of -lon. miemnbers of tis Hou.«top offnt.e ts flon uenbrso bs Io c ducing the em-oluiiients of the "jtidgt.s should
ohave been passeoIflie the Ontrio leg:slature.
Mr. TISDALE. There must be something I know the members of the Ontarlo govern-

wrong w'hen the lion. gentleman bas made ment. unost of theun lawyers and ail boueur-
1n ttack, although I admit -le lias spoken able men-poiticians, it is true. I do fot

nore -noderately than other hon. gentlemen un<iest-und why tiey should take tiiese em-
who have referred to this matter. He (inients fioni tle county court judge. par-
does not. like the other ion. gentlemen,
impute motives. I regret that such tate- the judges lave h> liontbction witb the
muents slould be made on either side of the local lists and frequentlyl counection witli
Flouse. The lion. memier for Bothwell the Dominion Iists. 1 arn grieved and sur-

lMr. Mills confines himself to the fact ihat ". y? that the Mewat government
he position was kept open for some nimie.lias the judges this sip in the face

He qualifies the statenent by saying that he by cutting off about one-third. or at least one-
does not impute anything to Mr. Masson. quarter of fli salaries. Wbat wiU be the,
But if all lie charged is that 'the position w easfftet? There w-llie a place for sonie
kpt open for ten montlis and then given man pooriy paid to fIthe "ition of sur-
o a gentleman who had been a nember of rogte judge. but It wi be at the expense
the House all f that time, it is a unuch less seri- of the ceunty court judges. 1 am sure that
>ns thing. I suppose lhe wishes that toe e l bon. nuember for West Lambton (Mr.
ully understood, becausc' it relieves Mr. Mas- Lister) and the lion. member for West On-
on froin the charge of doing an:rthing wronrtarie (Mr. Edgar wil agree with me that

>r corrupt. The lion. nember for Bothwell thecounty judges were net overpald before.
Mr. Mills) says that we cannot construe But I an sure that both sides of the com-

ie Act of 1)5 to mean anything but that mittee wiil agree thatthe reel questiob be-
here shall not be two judges in any county fore the committee is: Was Mr. Masson

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
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honestly appointed for his merits and is have made himself acquainted with 1the
lie fit to fill the position ? I regret the re- facts. Mr. Chairman, I may have spoken
marks made by lion. gentlemen on the other warnuly. but I fe>el wairmly. A man who
side of the House. It is my pleasure to have does not feel indignant when he hears an
known James Masson for twenty years. and honest man and a friend of his traduced is
my county is in sueh close communi- unworthy of -the naie of friend. And wlhat
cation with tlie counties on the Georgian is the object of these charges ? To gain,
Bay tha:t I know the feeling of the people if possible. a pe-tty politina advan·tage. Un-
there. No man will contradiet nie when I less we can get our politics upon a higher
say that no lawyer stands -higher in the dis- plane than this. the people wi got a ilpoorer
trict as a good practitioner and as an honest. idea of this Parliament and its members
straiglitforward -man thai James Masson. than they ought to have, in justice 4o us
and not one man bie lie Conservative er nnd in the interest of the contry. Let me
Reformer, but will feel that it is an outrageillustrate huow easilyaan nîigtlieaco-
upon him that lie is chared with truckling LlQlfned if the mucthods of
wifth lhis conscience upon any question. ed here were sutiieeutoniiiii. I

Mr. STUBBS. W7ill the hon. gentleman per-
mit me to ask him a question ?11011. memhcî' fl*oun N't lu o ta ujo IM.

F ujw-ho imade a very wvar n phimn
'%r. TISDALE. Certainly.t. ops lie a' Iin
Mr. STUBBS. You claim that Mr. Massoni .aiuest elci' ? Ifis <l1hsemy o Ille

vas appointed on his merits as a main and
as a lawyer. If lhe had -ottd according to nd August.1hy
the voice of his constituency and against the
Goveriinent on this Bill. do you nmeanî tof tufs Ilolise. Iferésigivil andlweni Up)to
tel m e would have got hat aointmet ?ie wasppointed to a p:si-tel ni le wuldhae gt Ila .Ibl.oitiient?.tiofl iii the central pr'isoni. and the lion. mcem-Mr. TI laLE.I behieve hlie voulcl have ber was rpturned !il -an electil tlat oùi
lwbeiu given the appoiutitent just -as quicklyiot have beenhld but for te reignation

one way aisHdie other. hniofs ttlie hon. hoiedn- of Mr. Whneler.
er for Cardwell ir. Stubhs) stand, up n 3re heDGR. iint io fcnemn him l I

hon. mme rmNrhOtr (r

thiis I-bouse :and say- elie istand up Did ShOliver a velet wme ihI r.
tislohse andsssay-that JamesiMajt.sisWhlher eleetrm me ?

mdot an honest nWah r Ii 1 the vote l:emhave on
twsisiBillrst elecd Io isprst eatv-l nty

22dAugusyt. 884-+1cted by acllmtin

mr.suBS. I beieveWhewdia rot.hvoteti'ere was a
itlîthe voiceof lis constituc ts. o ti House. Il H e eign. e m wmber uan p to

ntieler.
Mr.t ieisoAonE. Be a tnran. Eithera i

it or take It back. Do eot i sinu te hat e sir. I eUGnES. inan anelectiontawougd
bna-is it parimentary to say cowirdlyTISDALE. NI doi)t beheve

-do otye so heoary Dos to iiisinu.at< l me-w'ht the'e Wn -Illy i. t was a
yo dare Cotay. I respect a man upho in councdene. Bt as stron ina(mia

not an htaon ma fo i he thill as roadilyflur 1 %vould say 1rIllieve that %Ir.
itldraw' it if lie finds lie lias been istaken. Whler -ves a ft elaid t for te inan.

'Mr. STtII:UBS. I thuiîîk I asked a.1e-o Mr. BENNErL. 1t turmed out Iluat lie was
a3.le quEestioDGR i o aliaircet-hn. pot.

t 'h IS B AL E.The n. Mr. TISDALE. I dnothhe sy
a fooluit stion Ixc:use lhe kiiew I<1 ii Il. rnent tA apont1 hil thiu t he ivs

Mrot tel. I had nothing to say about theherieîieve that popere wapit niany opii te

writh itheie 1o his conttets. bargain between.thoe hn.mebe ind Mr.

iornenit. b Do' notisinate ti't Ma ub.le serviSe ofofey ers ianingt
son was an aspirant to tye office utitly r have fA. Noi do nt eliev

mak a trog carg, fr h wil a redil Bu I oul sauy meoruieve tha lt les

I sawthait ife heind been habpinid.s n Weflot wjurious but a nefiial pahe b-
M.ot STe Iounetls of nIy leaders eiias-ili lic Mi.teest. But It sa we had botter he

nbatters. litoreg..Crd to thi . question of ' forbearingw-i our fellow-men. and di)-ll

a fool ,is eti on, because h kew cobla rn mnthtpoiedimtouthews

Mnout el.I had othito saye aut th e ean to inspire reset in tmem nid tof
sond was aspneople then underttdiilIll hfle peoplrmforthis their eldief reprosentative

no fi the ounir ofI·myladt, ersl suil leitrs.BtIsa ehdbttrh

gravity of the charge-I want to te1 the body, rather than inspire the opposite feel-
lion. meimbers of ti.s Flouse one thing. leng.
hear it s-iId fla-t Mr. Masson dare not seek I would like to set there-election. )oes the hon. menber for Card- Mrlion. I ioned hike to seh
well know tlat after M'r. M:asson's lspeie hon, gentleman nghlit one thing. I under-
ln favour of remuedial legis}iation List vear stood him to say thuat after Mr. Masson

there was a convention in his riding and spoke ln the House last year ue was chosen
that lue was offered the nomination. and< as the standard-bearer of his party in the
that lue declined it, after taking ide county.
to consider' it, and that then the cou- Mr. TISDALE. H1e was off ered the nomi-
vention waIs held at whuich Mr'. McL~anieblin nation at a convention called for that pur-
was nominated ? The hon. ge2tleman should -pose.
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Mr. SPROULE. According to my infor- points out the inpropriety of the appoint-
muation that is not correct. The conven- nuent at tiis particular tinie. Wbile we are
tion was held the year before, and since that al williug to believe tiat there was no cor-

no convention was held until tihis spriug. rupt bargain bebtwen the late meniber and
I an sure, from uy knowledge of the rid- the Government, fli action of the Govern-
ing, that had MIr. %lasson submîitted him- ment bas left the country at large to
self to the convention after the speech lie unfavourablc inferenee.I'1 f:ets tâat
niade in this 1-ouse last year. he would not cxist chaluthe people to draw lie infer-
have had the slightest chance in the world. ec that thûre was souie arrangeet be-

'%r. BENNETT. I would like to ask thteeiVh 311%re the .asl Titis oe betu
on. mber if, t the meeting hre Mr. et yearago. It was the duty of the
Mcaughiilin uwas 1nomin11ated, thiere was any 1reL:îlulin wassl onidelti'd. the1re. WJ:1soflfY ovei'ï*nît. if it wLs necssary duîit tw()

resolution passe condm g Mr. ssonlfortatcouty
for his spiech of last year. and asking himv l no
to change his course in this -iouse ? Does o li.ave objeete to[tiiei of
not the lon. gentleman.-t know that Mr. Ma!s- Mr. Masso, eted toniesof
son addressetd a publiei neeting. as I was %l Usv. e re. d vo011 haveslof
informiued last niglht by %ir. MeLaughlin, antd Pple:îsed if the Go.veriîuent de'' lteriiiW(1
did lhe not state in his riding w-ha t bis course
would be on tiis subject And yet thesioudave lBut
convention did not ask Mr. Masson to change

hi course.ont es-lout thse impopraie (o te ppoint-

menvas-pde.s Wkewlasti session lit tais

Mi' SIUOLE.'VTe convention did not scliool qjuestioln Io10 li n important one.
pss a resoluionodiigiti. because 1tallwillinto esin thatteren lias ncor-

it was -ciiunderstood tliat Ile w-ouIl itot bvee si). 1Ti1e Gvretwere flot sure
run ara in. titat tiy bould ee ae toe bry their dBi

'%Ir. DAVIN. The point intitis discussion a ovejrmity of thieli ow tsuporters.

is tat1einisedbeytey lion. fried forop Card-le ra t ne
neeit ha t tehGoerunuetwt. and we rragemt be-litin

.%eI.i Msson ld v1îo aur.-asked hiet re weenor 31r tearry io h a iie GCovernmiiient
G "ailue oernnt iit wasntsat a appoi-

tje judgeship uhouldedave been given toforthaF.ts tuldqhstoobjedentsould ae to tha pjudicial posif
qion chiot theng quer. son's a The.tion. antse lion. gveyboday oisn b:thsied to

t thte position. Now say titt knowing bte
!Se <11(: vot, *i îdge 31ashbpeol' )0JldgCSlîplestituncy as Gverll as we do,eknowngtat

Mt-etonapositionwas jnifor ajyehr. kowing
wiontiqe stessn ptseld) ove ndInpointmas

bas knownMie.aissonsinm di.isWeknwknewls ssiivnnrt tla th

h l t Pie a stalw rt Co cn envative and no ft ool stiit .r onwalt be nmfpe rtla ti oer.

oit (as wloult that e would have voted ast tn.TheovernMas-enere nt sure

11 <i ii'l(S 'Ieof tuie jiIehp Uî'W6,18ani iuili('d flintdNIr.aîtdin
rn gnin.thasot thastget atat position. 'Ileir i.ly

.- . . t. l. h isjfortuinat. not eiy fo tepovers-
iruenhir fr Bo hu-~l s:1-s s qiterrigt11u(.41t. but for %Ir. ilasuiitiîse-If. it i% un-

an r. d A\ . T-hiei lout n this doriscfortunate for ts e p le of th e e untyt
at ta t 15 raied lyy hl on. ifteriene betmeen a It b wleo have een. ad lit ta k iupon

g el ir.al invitation anbb h a k w espetiinvitatio r d to a rry that Hi the a ove nn
ta dihner. ut is a gri,'at tinn' t,, 1tat aul, t.)('e u 'oietny oi tis un t'oÏitnvas fî'overy

shou d se v adt fe a tain thime.aui stagpoiit, tas t te s: appointf 3u-.
thjet a ipeul dherf Pareianbent sgioud take nt sould bemad to that vdte pos

him.Thatis nt te qustio arall Thetionvan the on.gentlanisappvoitedvto

tat otio locuiting asir tltso tie bas flotgtaken initis loise. I feel that te Govern-
been v ant for a ertain t unie, and the ponition aeft ten fris a yves k)ntowti

Th-atal iajs the euin . Anhod wh th!stessto hic th Goernentwa

ha s kn o w l i M sO n thi s ou Sknew driven ofr siup r t.lie atr eope atf i lie co witry

ho i l o f a sta r ith nevtieanto h n.t a es n be nee c t a9h r

one ennudt h at e wuld haveoted for te purpose of seuring support. Iado

Mr. LISTER. The lion. ember for South eot charge 3fr.t taspon-ltlit, but I do say
NorfolkbTisale) wanderea over a w-ide that ail t t faets put togetlier nhkeG a case
range in discussitghtihis question, and lias so stron tfat the people ofu tbeicee tat
inti'oduie&d sulijeets entireiy foreirgn te the tlieî'e w-as -uin iplieti uîdei'stauding be-

dicisii. fniay sz1y <' Jîde asentween te Govelrnîniet tand 31r. 3Masson that
that Il iave known that rentleban ever h gshouldo have ttis position. Now, there
since lie bas been ia thte louise. Our social ;îi k aiotiier piOut involved. nuîd tltat ;s whe-
relations are intinatn, asi mitave ieaoned 'ther tudeioverfet slouldr asve mae any
to respect li, and to rhave a persona]e l oietyet at ail. Govern ents in tis
friendshie n for hnm. I sboutdfr tisorry n-n outraynaren ot fohmed on purpose to fll
deed to say anything disresphctful oft hMupvacanies, on purposedyto inake appoint-
or deprecatory of te position lie no nc- tments that willoe a charge upon the trea-
cupes. But I cnustrry that th s questioi sury. Tey should in have been satisfied that
put by theRhon. mehnber for Cardwell (t two judges Mere reuireti to disdharge the
Stubbs) is very pertinent, and strongly Judicial duties i . that county. I a told

intodce Tsubject. nieyfrint h hrewsa mle nesadn e
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that Judge Doyle, the junior judge, a good of the lion. miember for Grey to the judge-
lawyer, eminently fit for the position of ship of the county of Huron. Now. my
county court judge, has informed the Gov- hon. friend from Assiniboia (Mr. Davin)
ernment that he alone could do all the work labours under a constitutional disability lu
for the county of Huron. If that be so, reference to these matters. He never eau
then upon whvat pretense can the G'overn- see where there is political disgrace attach-
ment defend the appointuient of the second ing to the Government, or any man in It,
judge in the county of IIuron ? and I rule him out as being incapable of

expressing an opinion upon a question of
Mr. DICKEY. I may inform the hon. this kind. My hon. friend from South Nor-

gentleman that there is no sucli correspond- folk simulated a great deal of passion here,
ence on file in the Departient of Justice. wlhil I do not think anybody gave him

Mir. LISTER. If thle bon. gentieman says credit for. le skirmished a good deal
so, thien I accept his statement. But I an around the quesion, but either he did not
told that Judge Doyle infornied the Govern- understand it, or lie tried to obscure it with
ment liere that he could perform tihat duty a cloud of words. Hon. gentlemen in thls
alone. The correspondence may not be in Hlouse who bave objected to this proceeding
the office of the hon. gentleman, it may be do not object to it because the appointment
in the office of the Premier. But I think lias been made from the ranks of members
there 1 no dispute but wbat one judge is of this House. There is nothing wrong in
sufficient to discharge the judicial business appointing a member of this House to the
in that county. I know that Judge Doyle is bench, or to any position ln the Civil Ser.
fully qualitied to discharge every duty vice. I never heard anybody make that
thrown upon him under the law. Now, is charge. It is eminently proper that from
it riglit that a second judge should be ap- time to tinie vacancies on the bench or in
pointed at all ? But if a second judge were the Civil Service should be filled by men
necessary. is it fair that the junior judge, who are fit to fill them, whether they are
a man performing all the duties of a senior members of this louse or not. It would be
judge. is it fair to himi that lie should le a serious thing indeed if tlhe faet that a
passed over when the appointinent could gentleman possessing the confidence of the
have bexen given to him honestly and just- people, and elected to a position in this
ly, and that a man witlhout any experience louse, is thiereby disqualified for appoint-
should be placed over bis head. and that ments to office. It would be a serious thing,
lie should reimain in a subordinate position and ny lion. friend fron Bothwell was care-
for the rest of his life ? Hon. gentlemen ful, in opening his remarks, to declare that
say that the emîoluments of these ottices are the fact of the appointment being made fromn
not all they should be. I grant that there the ranks of members of this House was
are nmany complaints as to the inadequacy not a fact which exposed the appointment
of the salaries of the judges. It is quite to attack. That is done in England every
likely that many of theni are underpaid ; day. The best men on the bencli lin Eng-
but we cannot shut our eyes to the fact land bave been taken from the ranks of the
that whlen a vacancy does occur, there are louse of Conmons ; and the same may be
many applications for the position. I de- said in Canada. If the chief justiceship of
sire to point out to the Government again Nova Scotia becanie vacant to-morrow,
that wlere a vacancy takes place in the would anybody think it improper or wrong
senior judgeship, if theI juniior judge is quali- ln anY sense that either the Minister of Jus-
fied to diseharge the duties of the office. tice or the member for Pictou should be
in all fairness lie ouglht to be promoted to appointed there ? Not at ail. Tlhey would
the position, and a stranger should not be either of tlhem be eiiiinently fit and proper
put over his head. appointiments to make. The cliief justiceship

of New Brunswick was vacant twelve
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.U The importance of moths ago. Would anybody have thought

the point we are now discussing will be best it w rong if the nmemuber for St. John (Mr.
understood by Uie lion. gentlemen who wereMcLeod) had been appointed to that office;
ntot present yesterday afternoon reading the not at all. He is a gentleman who bolds
opinion expressed in regard to it by a gen- a very high and distinguished position at the
tienian w-ho holds the acknowledged posi- h h ere he praetises, and it would not
tion of one of the leaders of the Ontario have been considered improper if lie had
bair. The hon. member for Simcoe, speak- been appointed to that position. But when
ing m te louse yesterday. speaking, as that appointment has been kept vacant for
ie stated. witlh all the responsibility upon twelve months. or two years. wlien the in-

himi o. a leading inember of the bar and a cumbent, unfortunately îparalyzed as le lias
memnber of this House declared : heen for a long ie, and unable to dis-

T do not know that Canadian history shows a charge any duties of that office, has been
more flagrant. a mcre disgracefui, or a nore confined to his bedroom for nearly twc. years,
repre'hensible proceeding than has taken plac i when tiiat office is left vacant, and the ihon.
this week. j member for St. John is known actually to
That flagrant. that reprehiensible, that most he an aspirant for it, then tliere cornes in
disgraceful proceeding, was tlie appointment janother element entirely. This Is the ques-
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tion, Is the independence of Parliament man said lie weiglied lis words welR; that
being properly defended and guarded by h lhad personal respect for Mr. Masson, both
the Government when they keep that office as a. man and as a lawyer, but that the lion.
vaant, and make no appointment to it ? gen-tleman had been 1ppoinited after hie
'T'h P on. gentleman knows Ilhat the consti- otiee had been vacant during eleven nonths.
tution of the country requires that the full and whien it was neeessary to apil)point hiîm
number of judges shall be appointed to each in a hurry in order to secure him surro-
of the provinces ; they bave kept the posi- gate court fees, amounting to nearly $1.200
tion of the heamd of the bench iiin New Bruns- a year. The use of ihe terni senior ad
wick vîaennt for nearly two years. junior jue is iierely a convention:al one.

.Sir CHARLES IIIBElT TUPPER.tNo;Thsiut )provides that ini enses wliere
.ir [ lItLeaI[ I T'othere is more Ilian one eounty judg1. iheit is not vacant. judge whmose enommnission has priority of date

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) The lion. gentleman shall be en-lledl :he county jiudge. and the
knows tiat Sir John Allen lias been para- othier julnior judge.
lyzed and inable to do anything for two Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TPPER Un-
years. Ilis resignation is i the lon. gen- der the statute. the junior does not becomne
tleman's hands, and has been there for the senior in case of Tacaney.
uonths.

Mr. D.A)VIES (P.E.I. ie becomes the
Sir CIIARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Isenior.

never saw it there.
n .E. .) ut Ile bon.gir CHAIRLES I1lBBERT TUPPER. Not

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) But the bon. gen- hiy operaItion of. statute.
tiemnan knows it is true.

SrC H.DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes, unless otherwise
Sir CHARLElS HIBBERT TUPPER.Is'd in 'tlip clmissin, hie shall be

say distinctly that while I was Minister of styled judge of the county court.
Justive I never lieard of his resignatio, and
do not know now tliat it has been given. Su IlliBEit TuppER. in

Mr. D)AVIES (P.E.I.) 'ie opinion of mem-
bers of le bar does not enter into -ite dis-ppl

ussion. If tle chlief justice did not desire Mr.DAVIES(Hesby
to resign. i rtere was no possibility of his operation of iaw. riie.:gire provided
resigning hs position. le mighut renminiu, al- ou May 14, 1805. tIartliere should not bc-
'thoughunable to perforni lus duties, to en- two judges ln ihe esof Île eountv of
able him, for a certain time, to draw salary. Huron.
I-;Q I .%v-I i ht1 l1 tai - riv i i n 1l- i h

it is iiniowni n T e miarti miie prov nces t 

the judge las cither forwarded is resigna-
tion or a letter announcing hli-t lhe would
plaee. It any imre. his resignation !n the
lhands of tie Governnient.

Sir CHARLES HI[BBERT TUPPER. I
never leard of his resignation or intended
resignation.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 1I have heard it fre-
queintly ; it is talked of by everybody. Tie
scanda dioes not lie in appoin-ting any h>n.
gentleman to tle position. but in leping
the position dangling before the eyes of an
hon. mnember. and th-s affecting lis inde-
pendence. Tlie hon. member for Pictou has
said fiat ·th Liberal Government sinned in
the saie way. Tiere is in coipluaint of
wrong being ciomnitted becnuse appoint-
ments weie mladfe from miimbers of the
HIouse. Take the ense of Judges Dorion.
Moss a nd Fournier. Are -tihose a ppoi n t ments
such fat any government is enlle1 upoi to
tapologize for theim ? Tlhey are amn t hme
nost distinguislhed appointnments mae since
confeder:tion to lle beneh-the offiec souglit
the mnan, not tle man the otliec. We nay
therefore dismiss the argunwint put forward
by the ex-Minister of Justice. nnd get down
to ·the point. The ion. mcmel.r for North
Sinmeoe (Mr'. MeOnrthmy) deignuated thlis ap-
pointimen.t as a violent, disgraceful and re-
prehensible proceeding. and the lion. gentle-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. It
declares thiat in counties whre there waîs
not a populia tion exceeding 80.000. on the
death or retirement of a senior judge there
should not he an appoinument nade of a
junior judge.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The provision is
that there should he only one judge appoint-
ed in a. counity wit.b less than 80.000 people.
Unless it is dis-tinetly sta ted on the fa:ce of
the commission that Mr. Masson is appoint-
ed senior judge, the appointmnent is not
worth the paper on which i-t is written. for
tie Governmnen-t have iot lue power to dap-
point him. unless it is expres.sly stated in
the comimission tla le is to obe seior judge.
If Mr. Masson lias been appointed junior
judge, this Goverumen-t has gone diiect-y
in the teeti of the Ontario sta:tute.·which
states that thiere shall be no junior judge,
but only one judge in a county with a popu-
lation not exceeding 80.000. Tiat is a
scandal and a disgrace, and it is n gren:ter
seandal because it was made eleven montis
after the legisn-uture lhad enaeted fthit in itbe
county of Huron thiere should le only one
judge. And wors-e and worse. this appoint-
ment vas mnade after the legisiature iad
passed an Aet. of vhich lithe Governmment
were aware wlien 'tlhey niade the appoin-t-
ment. beenuse ·the :third reading passed on
April 1st, declaring that after the passage
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of that Act surrogate fees ol the value of «Is a st distraerul. and relrehevi-
about $1,200 in Huron Couinty should sible proc.eding. If the hoassu.eber for
to the Ontario treasurer. lon. genlemien Pietou had uuderstood the ti'st principles
opposite have t:alked about ofr. 3lasson'socostitutional pi'aetiee lie would have
honour, but hIe more important question iskn nthat the wvhole case depended on the
the action of tle Goverînment iii Noeinu con-
the Indepenldence of Parliamen. Act. dteded at te lion. nenîher could fot be
holding appoinitents bef.>ore Ibthe eyes o f but w-e contend that it is an utter
members. There is nothing inI tli faet -Ihat violation of parlianentary decy and par-
Mr. Masson nay 'have expected ils appint-lin taryand a dele of tue
mIent, butilie wonvlisistsilkepinIo and every-
open whea. :ît t.hle S ie' w1111w. -t ile <in. gen t îî-u t llat iakes îarlianientary govern-

tilenan knîewi .hat by supporting the env t.to lold an appointuient dangiixîg for
ermunent lie would be :acting againt th itls andiearseforete eves of an
wislies of his voistitltsi. The laite hion.ion ue It

iinher for ('ardweIl (M r. î Wite st inwas
thlis Hou11se two years expeetinigIthe collettiiSlius tO t'f15CX>t(!iiglu' t«%'' bl)O41 knows uhat tht? lion. mniber foi' Card-
orship of Montreal. but wlieun lhis bill cime
forward he rigned his snIt. -h e lelion.hein erforNorfolk
knew ·that his constituents were nvers' tloisde)wetlerhesupposed thehon.
111% passare of this m1s1e. 1n tlat if lie inembcr for Grey %'assonf)woul have
voted aantthe cGovern-nenit he woulfnotvotc ag:insttue ove'umer 1w~voud;Ii>t i "ii poiuited if lie had voted agninst the'
obtain uthe eollectorship. Thîe present miii- . al'Itih. We areimen %vio di)know
ber for Cardwell (Mr. Subbs) asked tit . hon t. imîi
member for Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale whc'therin.
he believed Mr. Masson wouldl have obtain-
;d bis appointment had he vored :against tht' e )r111-Ionesay ilialis Ile '4'telie-

(Governmuen:t, and had he voted as lis eon- medjai Billon consideration of tle
stituents desired. No one will believe that -îlîe was net the sliglîîtst elianue that tht

Mr. Maîsson would have obtained the posi-
tion if lie Iad voted gst the poernt- unio'seded fy Mu'. Mass.auî.
ment. I therefore charge against the Gov-
ernment that their action in this <ase is1 fr. IUGIIES. He would have beon ap-
withou>t justifieItion. that it is a viola.tion pointed before the vote if he 'as going to
of the Independence of Parliaient Aet. and vote against the 13111.
is deserving the condesenatiion of iiisb

Sir CHARTPES HIBBERT TUPtPER.ir hRICIha dRI CARTWIGItp. I fancey
desire te, explain that the st.atute distetly'th t hs possible ewoug. If it ad bee nlike-

h tenhat the hon. gentlemanbeould lnve votedrefers te, the Junior judgre. Lt sa.ys that neo .. uni lo111 r ut ueoec w

appintedthewellcoan teshatit sonuftter

Juiior judge shallalte appiintnpia e a countta-
Wen the Population is les..;tal 40.000. things would haypave happened. lieneldf he

Tha ape:us i th Coseldatd ~been ap)Iointed before the vote, or lie nover
An .niedmen inreasd te poulaion to' woul have beeîu appoiuted at ail. I repeatAtteîtthe Indeeodeelf Parliamnt At lias-

thnAtht aEs aritenariaten

t 1,been viola ted la the worst possible way, byn..(P.E.T Under m .thtatute an appointment being kept open during a
the junior ju(hge w-as se designatod simpînsnyber of noeths. ith an understanding,
for pui'poses of convenience. a tac! t or iînplied uniders4tandlingr, cther wvith

Sir RICHIARD C-ART'l"WR i'F'l1. Wee-!the mwl or the Premier or witconfludential
quir o ;,-e e Ihle iimiui5li. Lt is toIýltx':îly 1 friends of the Goved'nient. that.tliat earytieu-
clean' tlîat the Goverurent abe without a olardylace stla be given tethat particular
de'ence for tlir action. mwan. It Was ntorius that the nait e f

whenLhe askedIthe hnon.,member for North Grey f.a; asso-Sp'CH LSirerToTUPPCae. Il(% r.ciated a withis ofice eve' sioe it becane.
rvacant. It w s notorous befoe last ses-

cause I am fainîliar w-ithi it. rkDow tiatx.11e. oini f hesth ted duint ahliu tlîis partieular case the position cf the uSt prSSioi. J11(on whi the ''vernn(li
present judge. as stated by his commission. (riî'uiniîstrtheis g t n show that th lion.

is tatbfrJunior judge. erfr rhad tlied gomise of th imedap-
Si' RICIIA %Rh) -RT7WRIGIT. I am lpoinill1enot s;ay(1aift he Iid othIae the
kintregard to thîe ceisiiol giv'nprme l ie ver would ave he jden esappoint-

te -I- M n'.Msson. whichi should be laid before I (41 ii thuls bot iste : and. therefore, I repeat,
thue liuse. 1<le net retract in the slighitest'!thtrwe are perfeetly justified ase tVas the

i'eewliat I stated uat thus appoinitmlent 11onp. menber'or No'thuSron l(3d' ha
refleets discredit on Mr. Masson and -.11] thy) the other nigit, is declanring tseatbthis

coneen'nieti. 1 begr it te beMunderstoodrthatlisH. HewVielodtio a violtion
I 1i:î.inxa.Iiîny .t.tenientitto Ili,-%pfuol.antinted b the oIndeptdence f Parliagent Act o

1 oe sagatifnt hBll.elttr s o

quitesrvfuly lthe lion. member for Nortute
Siro CHRL Hc'aiiBBERT esgntd% pUPPER.I r RI H oD gnTWI ooite fa
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beca use the legislature distinctly declared it and that if they are not so now, they will be
was not expedient to have two judges in a made so by the alternative proposition sub-
eouiity with less than 80.000 people, there-:mitted by the Manitoba governmîent. I have
fore they were justified in the absurd quibble in my hands a sermon delivered by the Rev.
raised with regard to the hon. nember for Mr. Mclntosh, in Ottawa, on the subject of
North Grey, and that all the legislature godless schools, which expresses so clearly
ieant w-as that in cases where a junior and forcibly the views I iold, that I shall

judge was acting it was legitimate fo>r cLii the attention of imembers to it. Mr.
then to appoint a senior judge. the propo- McIntosh points out that there is no ground
sition needs only to be stated to refute it- for saying that a secular school is a godless
self. An lion. ieniber stated that the school, any more than there would be for
county of Iuron has very nearly 80.000 peo- saying that because a nusic sciool or' an art
ple. it. lias been so gerrymanderîed that school that is not opened with religious ex-
it is ditiiilt to say what the judicial county ercises is a godless school. i have already
of Huron may be. but the county as repre- poiiited out that the experience of the world
sented here contains only 58.000 people ae- shows that schools that are (!nouducted under
eording to the last census, and I an afraid the direction of the churlich become rather
it has lost sone population since then. devoted to the teaching of dogma thain to the
Tiat is 22.000 less than 80.000. The county training cof the children in natters of value
has lost. I believe. by the operation of the to them in everyday life. The resuilt is that
gerryinanider. a couple of townships. I am in such places as Mexico and the Central
inot abie to say wha.t their population may and Soth Amierican republies. after long
he. but I shouild tiink it vould inot be more experience of the control of the chur'ch in
than1 1.000 or 7.000. So. while the legislature matters of education, they have decided to
fixed 80.000 as the lowest limit for a comty pursue the other course. They have reftused
to have two judges. the Government appoint .to permit the churcli to control the edueation
two judges for :a county of little more tia:n of their people. It is notable that of ail the
60.0(0 souls. I think it is the duty of the Govornment's supporters frouNovt Seotla
Minister of Justice to have informed imlselfand'New Bruswick. cuir one bas decliiied
and to have considered extremely carefully. to vote for this proposi to force separate
under the circunstances. whether two men sehools upn t Sucli a syste-n does
were required for the proper adinis-ot exist and would ot be ernittedl
tratin of justice in the county of Huron. Nova Scotia andiNewvBrunswick. aud vot
Had he iad the slightest regard for the pub- those gentlemen insist l forcing uponN.ani-
lie interest. had hie desired to adm:nister lis toba a system hili they oudot have
office properly. he would undoubtedly Lave for thoir ovn provinces. A more tyrannic.l
conferred wvith the Ontario gcovernmiient, ororumCou e1reI ~i th li Ota io ovu'nmen, r o uJustifiable l)roceediing lias nover been
with tUe Attorney Geueleral of the provinceknown. 1h03's:y there was &'bargain ho-
li order to aseertain the facts. The lawof fore confderation, and th:t tUaIt
1895 was ample warning to him to have done ust hcca'ried out. But the [rivv Councîl
that, aind. ini mny judgment he gravely neg- his deeiaredlunîost enufdîatic ternis that
lected his dity il lie made the appointmîîent no sncb bargain or agreement as tley aliege
without sa tisfying himself by examination was over made. What, then, is tUe reason
of hie case and reference to the Ontario for forcing this system up. Manitoba ?
authorities vietlher two judges were nieeded There is only one reason.
or ilot. If on4'e jid-ge is enoigh. it is clear 
luat $930.00C", or $40.000. or the equivalent of An hou. MEMBER. Lot us liave it.

oiMr. eALLACE. It is tlat the bishopsrpooerewprdirg a ptlitieeal supptrter.r f a t

L !CE. For an houlewe have p-opla waN t it. n t onl ave Challecnged
lte-nedl to a disecssion 111)011 the aliPlit- those wo say so to forve it tethe people
nient of :Mr. M ton le jte jugsllip of tUletixiseitvs, aithoer by petition or sinpiy iy
comîty of h i. at appobint meut. nist hîoNding up theira andsoe bu any other way.
ho eoiîdeîîuned iy alil rit.-tliiniking rmen in But t1hey have not aceepted the echallenge.
tlîis -bu*)Ise and ilu the Couîîny. îîud t Noes, there is ainotier point of sonie iMpart-

ut .Bit tht is flot e j ance to awich I wisch ther. A god deav
i)I'<>l)ely )etore Ille ChfaIr, aind 1(1.notil- thas been said upon tUe question waiether
teu to e ragrd am-ziy fu'oinî tie eonisi-o ujstiviieges tha t have e en ive btethe
eration or. tiat Sub.ject. Before tUe louse Protestant dnortyin tQebec should brdo-
p'orogues1think we isah have auopportun-iied t be ate Roman Catholie iinorityo

of diseîssing .U8 and ula-y other - Maîitla. Wel I say emyself that if ats'
aointents that ave been mande or are sh arair ge to the P eet
going to o made under tUe saniiie ciîcuw- mincrity in Quebec wer refied to thn
St.aites or even more flagrant circust:inces, Rioria oCathoie iysorit in antoba, it
warranting condennation by this luse. would be no.Mt unaiR. Lee cou d be nie
But at present w have Gefore us tis Bihe justiication foi, such a course, and I for one
repating to te Manitoba scholis. It is said. would ta the ftrst tecondemu !t. But w-biat
tist to nitba discson upodhes sppoQrnt thewhtsay so.h Mitler i Trto ae epd

ment RofHARD .\aonto tGhTugsi.ftetesleeihrb eiino ipyb
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Commerce. in his speech on this subject,
made an elaborate statement on this branch
of the question, as did also the Postmaster
General, but their arguments were altogether
beside the mark, because they failed to un-
lerstand the character of the schools of the

Protestant minority in the province of Que-
bee and wherein they differ f rom the schools
of the majority. On this point a very im-
portant letter has been written by Mr. Robert
Seliar. editor of the Huntingdon "Gleaner."
and as it sets forth the facts in a very clear
manner. I propose to read bis letter to the
committee. (Thele hon. member reads Mr.
Sellar's letter). Now, Mr. Chairman, I think
this authoritative stateient made by the
Huntingdon " Gleaner," is of such import-
anee that I would like to have an answer
to it by some member of the Government.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am sorry
to interrupt the hon. gentleman, but I an
afraid lie will not get any answer from the
Government. With his permission and with
the permission of the committee. I would
like to clear up a disputed matter about
which there was a good deal of contradiction
of sinners the other evening. It is well to
know to whom we are indebted for certain
historie phrases. Now. there is a historie
phrase the pa.ternity of which is in dispute,
but the authority for whih I am able to
lay before the House :

Sir Charles Tupper to J. A. Macdonell.
Ottawa, May 20, 1879.

My dear Macdonell :
I have consulted Sir John about that matter

of the old Bank of Upper Canada premises, and
we have decided to knock off the interest, as
ycu suggest. The case will go before council
forthwith, as Sir John says, but little confidence
is to be Dlaced In the breed, we shall hold its
final settlement in abeyance until after the
election, when it can be passed through.

The whole correspondence is to be found
in the Toronto "Globe," of Thursday,
April 5, 1883. to which I refer the hon. gen-
tlemen who have any desire to know. But
now the paternity of the historic phrase
that " but little confidence is to be placed
in the breed " is clearly placed where it be-
longs, and that is with the present leader
of the House. We now know exactly what

Mr. WALLACE. I pause for a moment
to give the members of the Govermnent an
opportunity to reply to the statement of Mr.
Sellar.

Mr. TISDALE. Was not the hon. gentle-
man in accord with the Government on this
measure when lie was a member of the Gov-
ernment ?

Mr. WALLACE. In the ·first place, I
never was a member of the Cabinet. In
the net place, I do not think the hon. gen-
tleman can find any statement that will
justify him in making the insinuation.
Did I ever appear to be in accord with such
legislation? From the first day the ques-
tion came before Parliament, when ·the tele-
grai was received on tae 29th January,
1895, announcing the decision of :the Privy
Couneil, I have expressed my determina-
·tion to oppose at every stage this so-called
remedial legislation. I invite any bon. gen-
tleman to say to the contrary.

Mr. TISDALE. An hon. gentleman who
is a niember of the Government, when a
positive statement as to the course of the
Government lias been made, and he does
not agree with tha-t course, but does not
withdraw until it is requisite to take de-
tinite action, lie drawing pay in :the mean-
time, is not an hon. member who should
lecture the other members of this House in
regard to motives.

Mr. WALLACE. I waited on the Premier
and told him my views and my position, and
tha-t I was ready to hand in my resignation
at once. His reply was that my position
was not in question in any way, and that
my resignation was not needed.

Mr. TISDALE. I say that you remained
a :member of the Government.

Mr. WALLACE. I never led any one to
imagine that I occupied a dual position. In
justification of my action, [ need ouly quote
the speech of the Minister of Justice of tUat
day, and the Premier himself, who told me
that the speech of the Minister of Justice
was a complete justification of niy course.
I was willing to resign-I thought I would
not remain any longer in the Government. I
went to West York and laid the case before

opinion, when the election was on, that lion. jmy constituents, and talked over it with
gentleman entertained about the gentlemen 300 or 400 of the leading Conservatives in
he is now patronizing. It is well for the the county. They said tUe time had not
House to have that little matter settled. It cone for my resignation ; that if the Mani-
was disputed and denied publicly by the toba question was setled by the local leg-
Secretary of State, if my memory serves me islature it never would come before this Par-
right, and although I do not see him here. liament. and therefore no issue would be
I have no dotibt that lis friends can com- raised. I accepted their view with respect
municate with him, and show him where the to my resignation. The Premier was also
authority for tbe statement can be found. of that opinion, and the Minister of Justice.

Mr. DICKEY. Where is that ? I have never oecupied a position where my
honour was in doubt, and I never will. It

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The letter bas been suggested that Mr. Sellar. whose
is dated May 20th, 1879. The three corres- I views have been quoted, was a representa-
pondents are James J. Foy, J. Stewart i tive of Colonel Mulberry Sellar. That, how-
Tupper and John A. Macdonell. ever, is a poor reply to make to an argu-
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ment, and it appears to be all that Mr. WALLACE. I had invteded to1.0inish
the lion. gentleman can make. The St. my speech . but I will give way )in the dis-
Johns " News" the leading Conserva- tinet unders-tanding ihat I shall have an
tive paper in the Eastern Townships, opportunity of continuing my reniarks.
lias recently publishled an article on
the political situation, in which it states _Mr. DICKEY. I wish simply to refer to a
that it is not sat.isied witlh the comuparison matter while it is fresh in lie memory of
icade by Sir Adolphe Caron ind Mr. Ives. lion. menbers, and that is regarding a state-
as betwe the position of Quebe ujd the ment made by the hon. member for Soatlh
position of Manitoxa if the present Renedial Oxford (Sir Richard Caritwright). I was
Bill became law. and that the mîinority in very much surprised ·to hear the Secretary
the M:iiito>a province woild enjoy privi- of State. îamonug the rest of his nisdeeds,
leges which are not now possessed by 1.he 'charged witlh being the author of the phr:is,-
Protestanut mninority of Quebec. among w 1hih "there wvas no confidence to be plaeed in
would be a superintendent of scliools of te Ithe breed." i do not know whether it is :1
religion of the uinority. I should like ·o credit or not to have originate<i that phrase,
aisk thie hon. menber for Ottawa (Mr. Robil- but if it be a credit, I do not tlink lie is
Lard) wheither lie thinks -t is absolutely entitled to it. I always understood as part
necessary to have a Roman Ca.tholic super- of the political history of Canada that $ir
intendent of sehools. Jolîn Macdonald :hiad found rhat striking

r. ROBILLA RDb. If ther were is fair plrdase in one of his happy moments, and
i. .i<I)1 to he oIth he,:air-that lie hîad been very sorry afte-rw:ards that
in ii poto vn to the Catholics as the Catho- used it. There is nothing in the state-
Dies in the prov-ince of Quebec -are to themetrabyhehn nlmntocne
Protestants. it would not be necessary. my imresso b thc hneulieb nas to rhe.TheMy ipesîn lw i's111':dgo.Tt

Mr. WALLACE. Then the hon. gentle- letter lie read is 4v'dent!y a qutation -that
main appears to think ·tlat the Roman Ca- phrase is a quot:tion. I shal rea' it thus :
tholies of Quebec are more l'air and gener- " As 'ir John says but lit tle contifiolnce is to
cus than the Protestants of Manitoba, and be placed i tle bree.l. we shall holid this
I suppose liE can produce evidence of thiat final se'ttlIi(lt until.' an4l so an. I am not
faet. The history of Protestantism in this responsible. nor is the Secretary of Stati re-
country shows, not only toleration and fair- sponsible for the punutuaion used by the
play. but greaat generosity to the Catholies. " Globe." But " as Sir John, says'' "ould

a great feeling of regard for the Catholie not refer to the faci that tlwi case woul1 go
linori-ty in the different provinces, and I to council, l'eeaus t:lt was information
repudiate the statement made by the hon. whiehî the Secretary of State was giving.
nienber for Ottawa thait the Protestants in It must refer to what cones after-that tihe
Manitoba are actuated by bigotry or want matter was to be held over.
of generosity and fair dealinîg. Mr. PATERSON (Brant). And acquiesced

Mr. ROBILLARD. i did not say so. I in it.
said that if the Manitoba goveirnent was Mr. DICKEY. I do not dispute that. FIeas favourable to ,the Catholics as the Que-
bec governnent is to the Quebec Protes- quoted a phrase as used by Sir Jolhn.
tants, there would be no ncessity for the Mr. PA TERSON (Brant). And adopted it.
Catholics having suchi power. , Mr. DICKEY. It may have been a joke

Mr. WALLACE. Thiat is an aniendediOr it m:Y not. iýut lie was iiting to a
statenient. There was no question of the Roniaii Ci'tholle friend. aud one wi&hugely
governient in the first place. However. it enjoys the jole. But tic hon. inmber for
cannot be said that the government of Muani- South Oxfordù« W4ad 1his8to show that the
toba is one vanting in generosity and fair- Seeîetary of State ivas tie :utùor of the
ness, and in saying so I have no special in- phrase. The hon. member for Brant (Mr.
terest in defending the Greenway govern-'Paterson) says thit the punctua1 tion of the
nient. There is .no re'ason. as regards poli-"Globe" niakes out that the secretary of
tics, whlîy I sliould defeuîd tbiii. I ask tSe State is the author of the phrase.
hon. mniember for Ottawa to read over the Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Does it not?
correspondence regarding the negotiations
between the Dominion and Manitoba com- Mir. DICKEY. I think probably it does.
mnissioners. and see whether there is not But at the head of the column in the
evinced an honest desire on the part of the "Globe" appears "Sir Jolin's real opinion
Manitoba commissioners to conciliate and of Catholic electors." whichî shows that the
effect a setitlement, although they may not opinion of the " GlobeI" was that this was
be willing to go so fai as the hon. member Sir John's opinion. in which case the Secre-
for Ottawa desires. They strongly protest tary of State could only have quoted it;
against sepairate schools. and in doing so M
they occupy a trong and Impregnable posi r. MGREGOR. The hon. Minister of
tion. Justice sald that this letter was written to

I a Catholic. But it was to a Scotch Cathmo-
Mr. DICKEY. I should like to i make a lie. and it was to the French Catholics that

statemient. j the phrase wa.s applied.
Mr. WALLACE.
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Mr. DICKEY. No ; to the Irish Catholies. writing',o you offiia1ly on tbe subject I would

Mr. DAVIN. The grammatical construe- like to know what your views are In 1870)the
e ~old Bank of Upper Canada premises, whicb in

tion was that that was the reason given by 1867 were conveyed by the bank to "the
Sir John. Queen" 'ere sold by order of the Minister of

Mi. SOMERVILLE. Evidently, if the Public Works to theBrothersof
leader of the House lad been quoting the schools for $8,000 at atiction. On'-tenth of the
expression of another he would have en- purchase roney was paid at the time of sale
elosed the expression in quotation marks. -fifh was to ave been paid i 15 days. ad

closd te epresio in uottio maks. tue balance in four equal annual insta1nentýs.
Mr. DAVIN. Either the hon. member for with interest at 6 per cent.

South Oxford has forgotten his Trinity Col- Since the day of sale nothing bas beon done.
lege training or he was trying to misrepre- No portion o! the principal or interest bas bc'mj" paid c'r called for. The Archhishop now wishassent the leader of the House. to have the matter settled up, the purchase

Comnittee rose. and it being Six o'clock. oney paid, and the deed procured from the
the Speaker left the chair. Goveri ent. The oldy gentleman iseot witou

hope that the Goverurnent iay ot ai7 tal
the interest onarrears, but b does nt care to

Psk the GovernBent to grant thes ravour. Hia
1-Luseacriii re;oled tsef itt.) cin-ohject in coming to us, 1 fancy, -was in the hope

that we could get hm faivourabe ternos, aud
ntbothoaiv a business and political point of viw I

(Ilithe Cohueittee.) would like to meet bis isEs.lt will be a
.Clairman. thi great matter for the office to get the business o!

ajfie-noon the lion. ieinber for SouthNOox- the arcdiocese, and I amn most anxis to ge
bis ear politically. Thbre is no doubt that he

fd r3tt t has ùnfavourable at the last election, belicving
ttenIltion cf the c !tthe a part of a c oe- that tbe GheGornmenmtll be raturnetl ; and the
tain -r o w whit took hele ii Ontario met conciliate him in every conceivable

1.871).1 think it is of soie interest ta the way withthh view to scuring bis rnfluenc at
Boeuse Ie becoaie i dwit1 the wl.ole.tis cuming eloction. I want to counteract

House gain eoed tselint Co-t hFraser's influence wlthhii, and if he sees that
&teFeoy and I can scure favours at Ottawa for him

be.riijg On the question before the .)us.wlde is likely to reenain neutral at least.
LI 1L67 a ertain property bel.iraing. the The way in wtt ch I ould put the application

Bauk of Upper Canada on Duke street xi ie bebaf of the Brothers a toat tny were per-
the city of Toronto, was traisferred totlhis fectly preparedl d willing to carry out ::he

formnr Icof Canada.- i 1870 tht pro- agreement entered into at the time of sale, but
perty wis put up for mle, and it wis sold to the Government neyer eiforc it or ;gave them
the Christian Brothers, p n ot directdyIn their an opportuity o doing so, end I would ask for
181.I, bu thn oIi'.s tok. etinrs m teir the carrying out o the purihase now on pay-

oaetment o te principal and tle inocrest. whiec
of tehest. 'reselling price was 0 whic1 FruId have been paid had tbe Governseùt en-
war to be paid t q tiven tal instal ents. fored thI bargain enteued into.

witb intereet. Oiîe inista-iliht had beeeslpaield you speak to Sir John about it if you
in 1879, at thetinert b 1îuelogrretspond- bave a chance ? He knows the Archbshop and

Bnke o a oiUppr t renad re rs. st thait bis littfe peculiarities.
te"e cit ofeTorontoiwa treafred o th e e wic l be obliged ifyoui tave the pap:rspiietw puct up for tsa leandit wassoldto1- in the matter forwarded to us. diorn we re-

tamwere about toe Mt ck . acwitlin ia tfh ei t cthe i and bear from you we wil write to
-1 . rh llfor . ment1 y"u officially, and instructions can bc sent to

Arcbishop Lyîu(-I, vas Nveryaiinsti Poy in proper timie to carry througli the trans-
isettleient of te elin'stiouc f the 8l.0,wie- wtion on sud a bterni as the Government may
neas of te pa itie ie nna st.)tm -et frceide.
min a(theovrime it fwic thenlrrespond- have ani acting for the Archbishop,

tim pureastctons for te e:1isated tf On. WeNilbSo Faithfully yours,
1o.Tpex xdmm coel.brrs*xs (Signed) J. A. MACDONELL.

Toronto, to use taekreneavours w i ri e-Noim ediate ation was taken by the pre-
Dlominion Goveî'îuieut to obt: ., s*.,t ti(c- sent Secmary of State. Hore i the letter
nient of tht Arcihbi-sot hop fobtaîî : l'irnt- y c ,tthiit wa aurictten by hm in rep y

Arheease. bpLyt a reduetin fnxiousfor la oyi.roe
e.,eltnentof th'. tift he1vindehted-vactinhave consulted Sir John about that mater

the corresponde ltfe. wlrth speaks for Itscllln O < fthe old Bank o! Upper Canada premises, and
The first letter is s follows we. have decided to knock off the interest as

Foy, Tupper and Macdnell. yo u sggest. The case will go to Council forh-
oarristers, Solicitors and Attorneys.it t th ; as Sir John says, but litte confidence 

Ofmce, Equty Chambers, tohePlaced ln the breed, we shahbld its
Corner Adelaide end Victoria Sts. final settlement i r abeyance until after the spc-

James J. Foy, J. Stewart Tupper, John A. Mac- ti(s, when ig can be passed trough. In the
meanwhiledia you could send Foy here on some

doonneJauai.3r, 879. Kind o! business with instructions to aloo ln-TorontJnuae quire how this partcular affair eprogresslng,
mre htaca -oe wil ascertain that I bas been referred and

Dear Mr. Tuppereduction:ofed he ln im. .\ny dear Macdonell :

Th firctlttr i o! forotws akwe haveodcided O to knoclof th es as

Tnaturlly report to your client on bis return
attend ro soier business for hm, and before tys. Torito.

OfleEqit/habes
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That is the private letter. Here is the re- am directed te convey to you the regret of the
port to Couineil Hon. the Minister that the view taken by the

Government, as to the necéssity of carrying out
Department of Publie Works, the terms of the purchase (such purchase having

Ottawa, 22nd May, 1879. been effected through public auction) has ren-
(Memorandum). dered it impossible for them to accede to the

The undersigned has the honour to report that representations made by him on behalf of your
the property on Duke street, Toronto, known as client. 1T
the old Bank of Upper Canada, deeded to the I am, gentlemen,
Government, on the 20th August, 1867, in pay- Your obedient servant,
ment on account of the general indebtedness of F. BRAUN,
the bank to the Goverument, was under the Secrutary.
authcrity of Order in Council passed on the Mocssres. Foy, Tupper, Macdonell, barristers,
13th of Septenber, 1869, and on the 30th of Toronto.
August respectively, sold at public auction to This correspondence, in my opinion, is of
Mr. James Stock fcr $8,400, the terms of pay- stil more importance as a whole. wlien al
ment being one-fifth cash and the remainder in the facts are taken together, than the por-
four annual instalments with interest at 6 perq e
cent. cent. tion which was quoted this afternooyn by the

That the purchase was made by Mr. Stock for* hon. member for South Oxford. We must
and cn behalf of the Christian Brothers, who not forget the faet that the elections for the
bave since the purchase and up to the present legislature of Ontario were to take place on
time occupied the building for school purposes. the 7th June of that year. That rorres-That no further payment than the fifth cash pondence comrmenced on the 23rd of Janu-paid at the time of the purchase has been made ary -1879. and the report to Counil is dat-
by the Christian Brothers, and that until recently ed the report to Cuil pisedt-
no demand has been made to them for payment. the 22nd of May, 1879. The present

That the Christian Brothers, through their Seeretary of State says, repeating a remark
agent, now represent that they should not be of Sir John Maedonald, that he has no con-
made to pay the interest which, through tte fidence in the breed, and that he does not
inaction of the Government, has accrued on the want to pay for the goods before they areunpaid instalmnents of the purchase amount, delivered. but lie will inake arrangementsalleging, imoreover, that the premises were a to make the goods believe that they are paidsource of loss while occupied by the Government for; and the arrangement which appearsand that they have not enhanced In value since ' t .
purchased by them. from that correspondence is this. A sham

That Mr. J. Samond Smith, who was agent of report is prepared. to be shown to the re-
the Government, and in charge oe the premises presentatives of the interested parties, to
for some years previous to the purchase, an.d make them believe that the release shall be
Mr. E. B. Osler, general manager of the North obtained for the Christian Brothers. andof Scotland Canadian Mortgage Company (Li- that if the Catholies of Ontario behave pro-mi^.ed) of Toronto, have been asked for an esti- perly, that is to say. vote for the Tory can-mate of the present value of t.he property, and didates. the report will .be carried into effect-both have expressed the opinion that, apartba o•
from the improvements made to it by the Chris- but if the goods are not delivered. that is to
tian Brothers, the property is not worth any say, if the Roman Catholies of Ontario do
mrre to-day, or perhaps not as much as it vas not vote for the Tory candidates, the report
when sold in 1870. will be set aside. As the Roman Catholles

The undersigned, under all circumstances of did not vote according to the wishes of thethe case, and in view of the charitable use to 'writer, -the result was that the report"waswhich the building in question is applied by the not earried into effeet. as is shown by theChristian Brothers, and seeing that it could not letter from the seeretarv of the department.be sold for the price obtained in 1870, would
recommend that on condition of the immediate All the good reasons given in the report
payment of the whole amount of the purchase seem to have been of no effect after the
money by the Christian Brothers, the rroperty cle-ctioflS took place. This shows the war
be transferred to them without Interest. the principal inember of this Governnen't

Respectfully submitted was dealing with the Roman Catholics of
(Signed) CHARLES TUPPER, · Ontario at that time. and the opinion he andfer Minister o! Public Works. his Government had of them. And now

Then. the paper from which this is extraet- these are the people who want to make the
ed, states that, according to the endorsation Catholics of the whole Dominion believe that
on the back of the report. It was referred they are their best friends.
to the Committee of the Hon. the Privy Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Will the hon.Couneil, and was referred Iback to the Min- gentleman allow me to have the book?
ister of Public Works. The last part of the
correspondence is a letter from the Secre- Mr. LANGELIER. Yes. It is published
tary of the department, as follows in the "Globe," of the 5th of April, 1883. as

having been taken from the HamiltonOttawa, June 27th, 1879. "Tribune," which, I am told, was an Inde-
Gentlemen,-Ag agents on behalf of the Com- pendent paper.

nunity of the Christian Brothers of Toronto,
who have made application to be relleved from Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Mr. Chairman.
the necessity cf paying accrued interest on the when the hon, leader o! the Opposition stat-
amount ot the purchase mnoney from the build- ed, a few evenings ago, that I had, on a
ing known as the old Bank of Upper Canada, I former occasion stated, in reference to the

Mr. LANGELIER.
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Roman Catholies, that I had no confidence ceived yesterday. 1 arnDot quite aware
in the breed, I promptly challenged th- where my private secretary is, but shah have
accuracy of that statement, and I defied any great pleasure in laying before the House
inan living to produce any such statement that letter f rom Mr. John Macdonell, the gen-
ever made by me during my life. A good tieman mainIy concerned in this transaction,
mnuzy tbings have happened since 1879, and at that trne a member of the firn of Foy,
I had a vague recollection of a charge of Tupper and Macdonell, with whom this cor-
this kind having been made elther against pondene took place, and Imaymention,
myself or against the late Right Hon. Sir at the saie tire, that Mr. Foy is a Roman
John A. Maedonald ; but I felt perfeetly Catholic gentleman of as higli standing as
certain that it was quite impossible that I any man ln this coutry-I shait say nothin-.
ever could have made such a statement asbout the third parterinthe firm. But
that, as it was en contradiction to the wihole that it could 1e supposed possible, that 1.
tenor of my public life. and I am very mucli in addressingthe firm of Foy, Macdonell and
obliged to the hon. member for Quebec (M.r per would use scb language as that,
Langelier) for having given me an oppor- or thatLiven if Sir John Macdonald had made
tunity of meeting this attenpted support0f use of, suel a tern, I wonld repeat it in a
tha.1t slIaIder. OnI the preseit occsin. lerter whi, if it ad any influence at ail,
(ienonmeed it then as an unfounde.d slander. odecessarily and uaturally lie showu

ind I î 1mprep)ared :to prove that I properly t()IisGrae the Archbishop of Toronto,
&nunced it as an infounded slander. The 1-ny compréliension. Mi. Macdonell,
sratement here is in a letter addressed by who rernemes the facts perfectly. las ad-
me to Mr. John A. Macdonell. In that letter dijess<ýî a letter to me, stating that no suel

c dwors wer d contaiaedm lnote letter address-

I havo enoitsulted Sir John about thatninatter cd by ne to him. and he rdds that these
of *kth- ol<IBank f Upper Canada. and we bave letter levere stole Mot of the l ce of ,oy &

ided to knock off the interest as you suggest. tlacOnmll and that a vile forgery anas per-
Tle ease will go to Counail forthwith, as Sir ptrhated tyiterpolating those words. Te
,John saiys but littie confidence is to be Placed facts, as 1 have said, have lon,- sinee pas-sed
i th( breed. awpay from ny Mdw but bad perfect cor-

esfidence in hoallengg any man living to pre-

It is at thessamentime, thateMr. Foyads ayRoman

tendthat aey sno stateient or any cvi-
l.t <ijes flot lWoftess to be staieilentnde 1 y de anie of any sncbustate-Ient ever having
mû: it intimiates Sir Johnasaid that. That is beou the hy pe. Mr. Maecnell, unsolicit-
tUe only construction Iheauasivesthisletter.bal a

in greatprasure ing irm efo, theflouse
dently under the impression that some littior i i o a o

use of suchIawterm,(Io ould ris:iepet i

quilbhle eau be raised on this point ; but IL cannot find niy private secretary, to lol,
--un happy t say that 1 stand here Int weol gave it fori t a naarose of bsavin h it type-
position to-niht not only:f throwmng back w'ritte . in order that i might be of or
this vile and miserable slander upon the pasily read. mr.aconell informcd nie
Yarre Who -have ventured to bringr it ni) t1rat. with ni approvl. lie iroposed to send
here but of givintie most convincing evi- :cte lttere otae hon. leader of te Opposi-
dcnce possible of its entire falsity. 110W tion. H1e declares that bis letter neyer con-

I aenlte hiJo abou intelligt mar tained any words f the kind that those
eould suppose that . professing. as I do in eters were stolen urofn the office of Foy.
this matter, my desire tosobtains ye approva Macdonell and Tupper. ad tUa this forgery
and eet the views of a gentleman wo had i as ten perpetrated and given to te press.
addressed nue on a publicequestion-bow anysne Ihot waste much more sine on this

in thf bred. waysfrmomymindbutiIhadlerfecenon

a question, and I leave t for tge canmmittee to
could suppose n thate.uwritnr to a Roman decide how ard driven hon. gentlemen op-
Catdolee gentleman. would make use of such poste are to find some evidence by whinh
a exprtssion as that. passes my comprehen- tey can atteck tUe haracter of a man who.
sion. The cirumstances occurred so longefro btUe eomnmencement of his publilae
ago as 1879, and a good deal aing happen- gown to this hour,i as neer commtted
ed of interest since that period my recollec- an ct or uttered a word with reference to
tion was very ahazy of thie mater, but I e- the Roman Cathoe body iu this country that
cclected that some such charge liad been;bas flot been of the most respectful charac-
made and had been promptly refuted at the ter. I need not take te lime of te eom-
ime. But appily for me, a gentleman wh wrtte. lonera tha tiht I 1bave

this ~ ~ ~ ~ Z vieadmsrbesadruo h meilnread r. Mnto adonell1@hanformem

was a prominent actor ed toe whole of this great pleasur aprgiving the evidece that.
matter, and who consequently oas tUe g eUbi this letter of mine which was shown-if
jeet more within lits recollection, Mr. John A. y memory serves me righly ; I read it over
Macdonell, a barrister of ewgh character and !aieily-to ris Grace the Ârclin.shop on-
standing u this coutry, a Roman athol c inained no suct words and no reference of
gentemate, who was toe person wO CoM- tUekindeharged against me. I may mention
municatcd wl1th me with reference tO thIE3 for the Information of liou. gentlemen whio
business, and with whom had Ibis cor-may thenk that this was perpetrated to secure
respondence, wrote me a letter whichw re- Catholle votes at te eletion, that this cor-
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respondence appepars to have taken place - Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
in 1S79, four years before there was any man will see that by the statement in the
election. correspondence wleh be read-I have nct

MrILLS (Bothwell). The ion. Scretary read it myself since the tiiîe itjpeared.
of Sltite as told us that the paragraph somon-

îndicatted tatwe have noconifdence 1in tiuwhich appears in the letter is an unfounded inie thtae n contidence i ts
slinder and that Sir John Macdonald dil breed, you waut this course adopted, as you
not say any such thing as there reported, say in your correspondence. partly lor polti-
and that no such statement wvas in the let- cal consideration. That political consideratiin
er*. i amn not oing to contradict the hon. was that you should support the Couserva-

Seeretary of State in that matter. because tive party in the local electionis, and that
it is quite ont of mIyÎ power to do0 so. but .then. if you (do that. we will carry out ihs
may call the attention of the Hlouse to his understandiig. Now, ·we propose to subiint.
fatn. tiat this letter was re.ad w.hen Si' an Order !u Couneil, but we do nlot. prop.IPe
John Macdonal 'was living and a inember to ask that t·hat Order in Council shall ie
of tisi Hmouse. and that while he jested w a-dopted. we will communicate that Order- in
regad to it, lie never denied or contradicted Council to you. and if you fulfil the political
ir. and that was very muc nearer the priod obhlgations on your side. then we will fuitil

ir.andthit .i vey iiielin(« aoribep(rioiliese Peeui.-lry 'li git is ou ours. An.dwelii the ctrrespondeiie took îlace. Then ts ec a . ti ono
th-re is to hbe horne xxinimind. that in tha las the political obligations were not fulfilled.
letter it is said tihat a certain piroceedig as the Conservan parry did not in the local
wi l bedopted. I eal the lhon. Secretarv elet.ion receive the support of the Roman
of State's attention to ibis fact, that in tihi Cathhe electors of the province of Ont.îrio,
letrer lie repeats words that Sir .John lac- s tlheIomani Catholie electors suppoiteid
donald h.ad employed. that lie bad nocon tht governmt of Mr. Mowat. the ·trrange-
fidence in the breed. and that is intim'ate< ment have fallen through in part upon ihe
-s a reason for the course which was mark- n side, was abandoned on the other. That

is %%wliat tie corresp)ouidene. if ik lsa a enuineed out to be taîken with reference to this swhorrespondence if it is a enine
propierty and with reference to the famou correspondence. shows, and that is exactly
terms or understan(dig with regard to tl i lia-imony with the contention that you
agreement come to between those solicitors had no confidence in the party with w ich
aid the Governient. The charge made an y a01 re deing. If you lad confidence in
the course of procedure adopted are exa.cty that party. you would at once have adop'tel
in the s omne line :î and I wpili .all .te a rhie rule which prevails i ordinary busness
tetion of tlie hon. leader of the House to transactions : but having no confidence in
this fact, that it is not only necssary to thim. you will not iake the reinission ('f
showv that no such hirase was used by Sir. i n est you wil not act upon the report of
John Macdonald and no such phrase repeat- our officer or agent in the matter until the
ed by hin in this correspondence. but it iseltections are over, aid you see whether the
equally necessaîry, in order to maintain th other party full i their obligation. The
position which the olimination of these words hon Secretary of State will see that. if the
would imply. that the poliey adopted with correpndence is gelnuine. to say that you
r(.gard to hremisslinof interest upon th hve no confidence m i eli breed is a veryproet wihrard inte tit subordinare part of the whole matter, andprOperty tînd ivith regard to ic timp 'at
whieh this arrangement was to 1e carrie<l of much less consequence than those other
out was altogether lifferent from that re- portions of the correspondence. which
presented in the correspondence. I did notissuxme that you do distrust the parties and
understand the hion. leader of the House t that you will not fulfil the arrangement

sythat th rest of the correspondence ws until the elections are over and you see that
not genuine. they have carried out their obligation. '-hese

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have nothad'are the facts which appear upon the face
Sir CIARLESTIJPPE. I hve flo;h(>if that correspondlence if it lageuietime to look over the corresponduence.ft CHARLES TePPER. That is a diffe-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did not understand Sir qHARLES aTUPER. T
him to .s:y that lie recllecd sutieientl ent question atogether.
to challenge the accuracy of that letter. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But the hon. gen-

Mr. MILLS (Bothwelh. No. his challenge
is not upon his own recollection, but upon
the letter received by him.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I challenged
the statenmcnt. wlhen first made. as unfound-
cd. and defled any e to the proof;
but though ny recollectio of the circum-
stances of such a cliarge ha ring been made
s:ne tine ago was dim. I said I knew
there could be possibly no truth in the state-
ment and that I never said anything of the
kind.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

tleman will see that it Is in perfect harmony
with tie statement that you have no con-
fidence in the other party.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Do not say my
statement, please.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). With the state-
ment in that letter, whieh the hon. gentle-
man says is a forgcry, because if it Is not
a forgery-anîd I am not calling in question
the words of the hon. gentleman-then hy
quoting the words. as they stand there,
which are quoted because the writer agrees
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with them : "'Sir John Macdonald says lhei
bas no confidence In the breed "-assuming
for a moment that that was a genuine ex-
pression, the thon. gentleman was adopting
thait idea as the Ibasis of the negotiations
which were to follow-I am not saying that
the hon. gentleman did use these words, be-
cause 'he has denied that himself.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No, lhe bas not. He
says that Mr. Macdonell denies that these
words were in the letter he received.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I did deny most
emphatically, and the hon. gentleman knows
that I denied it, and I challenged any man
living to prove that I ever in my life used
any such language.

,Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did not understand
the hon. gentleman when he rose a few
moments ago to say that he had sufficient
recollection of the letter to enable lim to
pronounce those words to be an interpolation
and a forgery, but that Mr. Macdonell would
say 80.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have given it
the anost emphaltie denial a man can give
any statement and defled 'any person to prove
it, and I offered to produce Mr. Macdonell's
letter, inwhich he declared that the papers
weïre stolen and that no such statement was
ln the letter, and that It was a forgery.

Mr. DAVIEDS (P.E.I.) I am not question-
ing any statement of the hon. gentleman, but
I am merely asking whether he says that
those words were a f orgery.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do. I say that
suc'h words were never written by me .in iy
lif e, and have said so repeatedly.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I have nothing
further to add. The hon. gentleman says he
has not read the rest of the correspondence
and cannot speak with regard to It. I just
rose for the purpose of calling attention to
the facts which I have stated, and I under-
stand the hon. gentleman, not only to deny
upon the statement of iMr. Macdonell, but
upon (bis owu recollection, that any such
letter was written by him.

Mr. WALLACE. Before the question is
put to the committee I wish to enter my
protest at the Interference and obstruction
which are practised here from day to day
and night to night when we propose to dis-
cuss this Remedial Bill now before the com-
mittee. Wby, Sir, before six o'clock, I was
asked, when I was discussing some of the
clauses, if I would postpone my remarks for
a few moments in order to enable the hon.
Minister of Justice 'to read a statement to
the House. I did so, and ever since then
we 'have been taken away froim the question,
which we supposed would receive our mest
serilous consideration. Now, with your per-
mission, I shall try to bring the House back
to the conslderation of this very Important
question. Before six o'clock I was discuss-

lng a point that had been raised by hon.
gentlemen-not recently, but five weeks ago,
-and that was that, as a matter of fair-play,
and of right and justice, the minority ln the
province of Manitoba should recelve the
same treatment as the Protestant minority
in the province oif Quebec. Now, I shall
endeavour to establieh that the minority in
Manitoba are not satisfied 'with the measure
given -to the mdnority In Quebec.
The fact le, that in Quebec the doctrines of
,the Roman Catholic Church are taught in
the sebools of the majority, and it could not
be asked that the children of Protestant
parents should attend these achools, or tbat
Protestants should be asked to support them.
,As a matter of fact, Protestants are asked
to support these echools ln places where
tbey are not sufficlent in numiber to estab-
lisli a Protestant school. On the other hand,
ln the province of Maniltoba, the public
school is not sectarian, and there is nothing
taught that will Interfere with the con-
sciences of the chilidren. The only grilev-
ance raised against them ls, that Roman
Catholices are not allowed to iteach the doc-
trInes of their church in schools supported
by the state. I submit to the fair conidera-
tion of every man ln the country, that that
does not consbitute a grievance. I have let-
ters here whieh I will read in order to sup-
.port the statement I have made, that the
schools in the province of Quebec are sec-
tar'an là their character. A wrlter to the
editor of the Ottawa " Journal " aompares
the sy'ten of schools existing in Quebec
with the present sehool system of Manitolba.
Here Is what he says :
To the Editor of the " Journal"

Sir :--o much bas been said in course of the
discussion upon the Manitoba school question
by way of comparison of the' position 'of the
Roman Catholic minority in Manitoba with that
of the Protestant minority ln Quebec, that the
public has already come to believe that the
Quebec Protestant minority are allowed all sorts
of latitude and run their schools as they please.
The law quoted below will show how the treat-
ment of Protestant schools etarts at its foun-
dation. I give hereunder the law upon which
the structure is built :

FROM REVISED STATUES, QUEBEC.

1893. The Council of Public Instruction ls
composed of Roman Catholic and Protestant
members, as follows

1. The bishops, ordinaries, or administrators
of the Roman Catholic dioceses and apostolic
vicariatee, situated either in whole or ln part
In the province, who are members ex-officio.

2. An equal Aumber of Roman Catholic lay-
men appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor ln
Council.

3. A number of Protestant members, equal to
the number of Roman Catholic members ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor In Council,
who are appointed in the same manner.

(That is one Protestant for each Catholic lay-
manx).

1908. Each Roman Catholic bishop, vicar apos-
tolic or administrator of a Roman Catholic dio-
cese, if unable through illness or absence from
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the province to be present at the meetings of tan!ts, the sehool tax on that coipany is not
the council, or at those of the comnittee of ,given by law to the Protestant schools. but
wlich ihe formis part, iay appoint a delegate to it is divided in proportion to the sehool popu-
represent him, and such delegates shall have lation, or he sehool attendance. I do not
all the rights of the person appointing him. know which, respectively, of the Protestants

THE DEDUCTIONS. and Roman Catholies. In Montreal, where
there are six Catholie children to the oneYou will notice frinx this thtt the Protestant Pthest ,$eo h.axso ha rt

minority representatives (? are aplpointed by theProte Int,s$eltenpaaesoIPot.s-
Romiian Catholic imajority ; that they are out-
numbered two to one. Roman Catholie sehools, and only $1 to the

St Protestants Io one. (2-a- Protestant schools.
There must be two Protestants to one th-

tholic onthe sehool board in the provinceof Mr. LANGELIER.
Quebee, and in tlhat case the two would hon. gentnleman refers wzas adopted in 18W9
have tiheir way wlhether it is just or not. 1 by the legislature of Quebec. with the unani-
do noi. however, make any coiplaint that mous consen-t of the Protestantsu i lie leg-
thare is nuy injustice at the present io- islature. There was no opposition at all to
ment. I mîerely mention the fact now, aid it. and I never heard any objection or oppo-
show that the Catholics i i Mantoba tre sition made to that hw. except within the
better ireated than the Protestants il Que- last two or tliree years. 1 nay say. hla.t
bee. the t:hreat alluded to l oie of the letters

:read was, that if the Protestants insisted
Mr. .JONAS. The Prutestants have th(eir u1.1pon their contention in that mîatter. the

ownB sparate lioard of Education il Que- (Ciatlholies woubl insist upoun some ohller
bee. things. At the present time. ihe Protestants

Mr. W.\ LLACE. I an qwtitur the law. get for higher education mnuaei more than
the'ir proporiionate share, becaise. other-

Mr. 3ONC.\S. But they iave a board for wise. they could not aillainI their normal
themselves, and they cani mnage their owI schools. '1lhe tlhreat to which allusion is
affa irs. made there, was that if the Irotestaints

Mr. WALLACE. Exeuîsey mne. a large part · w'anted to have the nunuey obtained fréiu cor-
of the business is conducted by the joint porations distributed in a different way. they
board. I wil )oint that out afterwards. would not receive more than their due pro-

portion for their hger schojols.
Mr. JONCAS. What are you reading from ?no12:

Mr. WVALLACE. A letter addressed to
the editor of the Otta wa " Journial."1adopied by unanus niiii ilatdoes not makie it iwiglit. "J'le lion. gilia

Mr. .IONC.AS. By wolm"îî ? LIr. Langeller) hiniseif s:ys that cnunplaints
Mr. WALLACE. By a citizen of Montreal. of -tih n;ie of Ithis Iaw~. MVe ail kîio'v
Mi. JONCA S. Whar is his nami e ?tla.t the course of i bas (hanged
Mr. WALACE. s ae is Jamesie 189.andthati ereHarpmileer.n e then conducted by pi4v:tte irmiis are 110wHa rper.1 turned into joint stoek eoxnp:inies-. 'This
Mr. JONC.\s. Is lie quoting the law of change perpetrates a gross injustice on the

the province of Quebec ? Protestants of Quthec. leeluse!a Prrtes-
Mu'. ALLAC Yes.i tant conducting bi.sbsns priv.atQly unMr. WALLACE. Yes. c

1 former eArsCEould pay the taxes alhe liked.
M r. JONCAS. T'hen le is nisquoting d it. but now if lie turngh. businss into ajoint
Mr. WALLACE. These stittemle-ts .stock eirnpany, lie sas te ay he greater

nmade in the Otta-wa >apers on te29th t'f*part f te maxes of the Roman C a stie
sehools. Wiat inilthlave beei asinilMart:h. and if there is anythingr incorrect in oreac udy at isbcm .giv

thei, teyould ave been corrected by any-e sie ac e

since 18f9. nd th auterise hchre

body who prtends to know the law. I say nte ontoues aniate is athelresen
thattheétatenientsotained in tis letter dn nto j stt o e .

cheane perpetre rossainus ticeqonlithe

are eorrect. The question about the asseS- im eProtean Pts o anebec bouttue aPhres
ments for school purposeson corporation,,,% hleh ie PrIotestans ot he for iur-aaso cones intontis Act, hnd the manner n te i
which the law, ln this respect, is administer- fstances. a d cannot say anythng as to that.
ed in the province of Quebee is most un- The witer furnther sbs
fair to those men who investtheirnoney That the Roman Catholl bishop and clergy
In joint stock corporations. Suppose a Pro- are prlvileged to be always present, if flot In
testant in Montreal bas $100,O Invested of personf by proxy, with full powers from theMarih, andifhereanssenythai iore bishop or prlestt o do his wll; that the Pro-

themsinsth ey oud avebenoree ated by s any rivne ndaspst asbcmea0gi

go to the Protestant seools. If he sowisyes testant. be me laymnan or minister, hat th power
That Is faIr. But suppose ie finds It more t send a proxy; and that no persn unlens ho
acorect.Toheaqueistionbutteassess-tabe a Protestant subservient to the powers thatmonnientor schanlepbpsbus onc rtions a hare nay be appointed.
joint stock company, and although the men When people speak of givng Manitoba
who compose that ompany be ail ProteS- Roman Catholcs rlghts equal with those o the

inroin stoLck oprtos ups Po r rvlgdt.e laspeet fnti
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Protestants of Quebec, they should first ask In the face of these facts. whieh are in-
what rights the Protestant minority of Quebec controvertible and undisputed, we may see
enjoy. The so-called Protestant schools of Mont- that the demands made lu favour of the
real are nanaged by Protestants appointed,. one- iuinority in Manitoba are imuch greater than
half of them, by the Roman Catholie majority tiose granted to the minority in Quebec.
of the Montreal city council and the other half P s i the province of Quebec have
by the Roman Catholic majority of the province
-the Quebec government. stated to me many a time that if the sehools

Representatives of the hierarchy have said there were sucli as riley could sendil their
that they will accept no less for the minority o! children to without their religion being in-
Manitoba than the Protestant minority of Que- terfered with, there would be no de'maud
bee recelves. for dissentieut sehools in that province.

In face of the facts given above, would theNw ft av n e t-)s tb this
hierarchy accept such an arrangement as this,
even if the Protestant systen permitted It to be sure
fastened upon then ? Fancy the Archbishop of
Canterbury appointing a cordon of bishops who regret that efforts had nt-n iade long
should by virtue of their appointment by him before to get ilie dilieulty serfled b% ilie
becomen not only iiiembers but arbiters with province Of Manitoba on a b vhich. if
special privileges of the school governinent of 'not ail that the Roiian . Catholic C.hurieh
ianitoba. Protestant and Catholie. Neverthe- miglit deiand, would l e nfairo justand

k~.it i% the Pope*s bi.sholps-. appoi;ited by hiii e(nciliator..V. not ouIly to tbeIllminor-
inbe Prt~estahooithasosto.îwrs h'ity. but aiso te the nhajority of the

fho Pislenof that province. Our Premier

In fa,,-eNoweeffortshehaveubeen made htoesettle this

sei gentlemen as Sir WilliamDawsonandvisited ole Nort-west, aecorpanied by
others actually champion an extension o! privi- tlic Minister of the Interior. and was in
legessnjoyed by the bierarchy in Quebec to the eity efbinipeg for severai days, dur-

anitoba. Stch gentlemen declare over their ilg r heegret thaet board oeotrradet a mil li
signature that Quebec Protestants lave no- municipale ouel. and iierrettli thn

rhling to comiplain op. about varios Maniters and yt h iot eue st
wasetakeipipleesefl th the e atleneatoi t h

O Protestant governnetoManitoba and endeavou. by
>rin-pa Shao at this very moment is bat in e tuaiSt> arrive at ai

hand before the Quebec governînent asking re- nment th.at wouid lie fanad rearsoinabllet- -i
lie! for certain Protestants in Montreal who baves.Ill parties. riiç-,.vhoie of tLs
been coenmanded te paytaxes to the Roman eu encethe anxious &-sire (f the gov-
Catholie scool parish o! St. Gregoire le Thau- ernnient of Maitoba. andd also of iii.' enni-
eaturge, oeh Is withn the city limie, and

who have already paid and stili are lhable tonioliry ta the g<)veriiint. m) i tLiri-i
pay to the city o ontreaProtestantshools a t the i

as l. The Rev. Principal MacVicar several 901te ont, witl nstetionr sveal daysmI dr
years since endeavoured to have lhe joint stock thein o huse their disretioniarotlyr an rret
corporatiors taxost o!whic goes to Cathole to ny tha t a subsquent Orrr win them
schools. tough nearly every dollar o! it is paid bualiroitui artea yne onhy te sueh0teî*v s

by Protestants, more !airly distribu-ted. He voud take satisfaetor to tlemninomrit.et the
failed. a.nd could not find a Protestant ineniber p)ieiely nullitit«xltlieir formeor ilstrue(iions.
of Parliainent witb courage enougli to flgbt It 7'i'îetwvo covernîîmelts meet in use !Ittir hestt Srough ParliaOent. As for the counCEil godu- efforts te cofe toan agreement, and before

cPain. there leaked out froin ms star chanber i
a story tat Dr. MaeVicar bad been tbreatend 

that if the Protestants decided to press that just e untraninielied. an Order in.(1-s
clain it wou d be worse for tbeni, as theywoud pa sed tyRoima their hauds. WhRtomao thne l-
lose ore in other directions. G ooritir lanteTaTheyaua-t the prineile

So nuc hr the application o! the rigts, tahainseddthat this Parlhîînent of Canada.
save the mark, wiich Protestants in Quebec en- hoio
joy. The privileges. as you nvil observe, a be-ve powerrato the province of Manitoba,
long tethe majorety.d. tohavethejointstock

The so-cal'a, freedom for Quebec Protestantsh
froin Romian Catbolic supreniacy is chiinerical.j not oniy for the province of Manitoba,
The very lhaw above quoted shows tei to b i but for every province of this Domin-

failed, ad couldIot find Protestntdmembe

inder the beeln o!the terarchy, because the 1ion.tteestab-
legishature will not alter anything ln oether awi i separate sehools in the province of
or practice except at the bdding o the councilhaanitobm, wby is er not wi-e and just to

o! edstryation. That means the cardinal and establish separate qehoo1s in-theprovine o!
bishops who are, as the law shows, Its privileged
governors and law nterpreters. Quebe's Pro- pNovainc. efit e? oIf fi ' ahi(> bedt., frone
testant ininority should fot be made a fo forvc
the Manitoba.mlnority, and ali that high lay or s, anging the constttion of thecauntry.
clerical dignitarles o! our province may say about That is a great rason why. in riy opinion.
the generosity o the najority ln Quebec cannotwe shouId stay our hands. and dechine to
alter the facts above stated. If these exhibit any Paso tbtie hegisiation. While the GEw-ernrnent
generosity it nust be o! the nature o the fabled bave been compeihing this House. day affer

lueslaturhwlat areetranthin ion Qebtec culawad lh fe ngt esi ar
ofmeuats. Thatug meansegthetionardinala tnd

testantARminority dshouldI noe theFinence foilstor
teMntoal mirity2, 18nd Wellowhihgatt ahigh lasay <n orr
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and his aciiuen as a stateshau; we know mentions it. Wly is it ? Beca use the prin-
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his pairio-tie instincts ; we know that e is ciplei and the clauses of the Bill can-
inibued withî the great policy of unitiug this nîot be defended. It is left to he

co1utry more closely with rhe greate-st En- . minority in this House to dis-
pire the world las ever seen : we kuow tliat ir-ss the provisions of this Bill.
lie is a man whom we have hîeard wit1i great Every elause of this Bill wlich iwe have dis-
satisfaction on this menesur'e as it proceed- cussed we have taken to pieces and turned
ed day by day. le made one strong speech inside out. nid we have not done enougli of
on the BIill. but we have not heard from hini that yet. Why. the first two or three clauses
froi ihat l:î t. this. We have seen 1·h,(I wiiclt we tookholdor.1inust e we
s itting iiIl!s seat and res.in, evidently iiotlid îot consider-1s;carefully and
caring îabout the Bill. Wlat for ? T) uv as we should. and consequently they are

ce iree 1hI e Pa-ialieniot. of Cana('ida :Is wel'l '-as sncb aposition to-day as to render the
ilie provine of 31.anitoba ? Is ·that rhe fil- Aetnw>rkable but we are detenîî.iîwd.
jeer these lion. gentlemen lave in viemw ?iWhen the cotler clauses cone along. to scru-

whihle ookhod f. mstcones w

Then. thiere is thlie Iinistr of .Ju'ice. Ie 'tinize the'm more carefully. s. that we mnay
has had large con.riof i s measure. HI(e be :ble to justify our legislation before the

is suppClàsd to) hav dfted its lhiuses. I people. Now. low about flie otlier meibers
do not believe it. I do not helieve that these whonî I am delihted to see around mle to-

erule. ill-considered (.laulisesIf' h havebe.i l eii ughjt. Look at my hon. friend tlie i'member for
drIafted by a ian of his great legal ability. L'Assomiption (31r. Je:innotte), a gentleman
There is anlollier man iin this louse-the who every inember of this lolise delights
Con troller of Custons. in mîmeot. anl d wlc. in tlie oun ty of L,'Assoiup-

tiio. wh lie represents so worthily. and
M'li. IlGES. Te late Cot)utrolle'. in the city of Montreal. wlhere lie resides. is

lr. WALLACE. Thlie late Controller hs greeted with ai affection sucli as falls to thé

been herd froii sevem'al times. :ind. lis lot of no otlic represntative m ilis chami-

voie uholding out. I hpe he ewilll h heard ber. But it is not only nl the county o I..\s-

fronm ain. But I a mn speak ig of tmhe lr- 5"m1tion and 41thei city u Montrei, but all
s ' ontroller of M.ustomls. We aldire over the provineW of Quebec the lion. gentle-

ilie eree o' that hon. geneIn frtin · lie inan is held i nequally high stem. WIy.
dav ie came into Parliament. We knw (ven in thecointy of West York. liudreds

the impartiality le .displayed as ikluity miles away, the name of the hon. mei-
Speaker. and we knuow the .ble manner in ber for L'Assomption is a househol word.
whiil h lias disharged the duties of (Cn- Mr. JEANNOTTE. I hope the hon. gen-
troller oif Custois. Yet with all this 4X- .eman will spare me his comuments. un-
peri'einc, aid with tiat iudical look wlihih less he wants to ruin mie l my ounty.
no main ean beari hetter itan lie. with tlie

I ra in-ing he ha:s omtia ined in Pn rîla ment. a îd .An hon. MEMBEt. Did you not support
in the legal profession. giving him ime high hl at one tile '

stanCding he ery .rerwr.ly hols. wr- might ' JEANNOTTE. I supported the Gov-
reasonîably have expeete'd thîat huis cilo<ieiic'e ernient of wich lie was a niember. but al-
and g<e'l' have b.eeniveni toi ways slie against lîltu, when the opportun-
expoundiug tle 'provisions of this il.. teeand
justifying and defending it. We have (x- t
poeted all ts. blt we have becen disappeîeoirt- Tiat shows that I ami a
1d. I r'enuîîmblecr well whe'n he :1d i w(.renîuch betreChristian theUbon. gentie-

deput.'d t) visit i he fa rimiors of this co Jaî,rfuiy1 arn prepared to g n t
anîd tg ) sertain their views as to whuat hon. geiitleiii'.scotuty and piove every
changes should be ma(1 in tne tiiff in, the word 1 say. The bon. gentienian bas gained
interest of th:t important section of' theareputation for hiinself unique of ils klnd.

Communility. If hon. members of this Ilouse De not kn:>w tb:t oei that great ques-
had ben prosent and seen the ability withtin of Canadian tobaeco be w-as Uie c'harn-
whii flnt hon. ge'ntlernan conîducted thiose pion Who insisted tlat the Caian to-

ct s r ont tli faets. ii(i bacco-grower should be given ample proten-
ld doNvi flic iaw foi- lie <-uldd:ncit' of thuetien.

f:îrîe; of this ('OIltry3. thi*e.-y would limaivc' 3r. DEPUTY SPEA:ýKER. Order. Speak
been deliglitAid p 'a:daîossess< uc4t;tu esin
un :heindteloqueytoffered.
this important q1estion. flot to say. I111 Mr. WALLACE. Then, there is tam lion.

Iliq lie olhenmguas. ho l snY.umember for South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale). We
When we are discussing I ts clauses, or lmard bis caring voice to-day, after he
discuissirg Us generail provisionis. -94 -e re hîad been silTe on gee ha aeibut,
doin to-fliglit. fliey romain li'ïT. 'me when e did hear it, lie was obstructing the
-theyr do get41- an opportunity to s th o business of the House. Did lie talk on the

do niot dis-zeis-s the PBill at :01. Thé 1leid of Bin whica is engaccing our attention cNo
the Flotse l addressedthe Flouse severail not one word. Are we ht ail deighted, wen
lime-s.otith reatevigourt: but wh t has. we go te the Committee f Railways and
said dbont the Bil? foe t a worda:ce otnee Cana1r. te find ouicenLl friend, who is the

Mr. WALLACE.
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C hairilîaîî (if that <* olnittee. elxl><utiîg thIll sible moment. If that be the cas-e. why flot
law.s aud r'egulatioîîsrgadu r:iwywt for the verdict of the people ? Are we
and, wlien wet~ ry Io get !l ai word. above the people. that we are îiot going to

we anot eth l egePb s Tlie pay zany attention to tleir opfinions ? Sir.
ChaIi.riman will simply say. You are tliey have beeîi Iooking into this question, as
eIîtireIy wrong ; allow me to explain we ]lave ; they are interosted ln it equally
the kiw to you. And lie explaitis it so lue!d- with us. Tliey are the imen wio sent us
ly t1int we acquiesce !i l is opfinion -and fali lmrt'. anmd. that beling the case, we are flot
intco Iiie; but, thougli lie is able to speak. dcing our iluty ini attenpltirg t i hilte
intelligently n(] luelntly on everv questinnîî otir. an<!i lu the dying hotirs of titis ltriî
that cornles up lin this Flouse. 011 this imiport- mient. ii) force t1îls lepgishîtt in upon ain unwill-
atit question now berore ils. for aî wIole wi.telk iiîg p<.tifle andl :ulpt a systenm that lias never
lis hiis tonglie bOOl)silent. 'What is the î'e.- vticnridl 1-~Dmnî.Pwrla
son le Sui'ely. itlis flot ivith.i ihe intention of; been. «!gil l s in cnin' etrsilliuion ti pass re-
letting ils g bindly ini this diseussion. lie- niedial lgsauii.luit t:tai>'We(r Ii:,ssneyer
eause 1 know lie eould -- ive lis un:ny valti- yet 1weîu exe.q'd, d. -ind il sîoil< nly 1)0 ex-
able iiiiite's with regaffd t'thfis imensuro ? e'isdwithi the agi('ftest uandi'î'tjuI :111 i

W'e hanve <itier gentlemien i vjuari~e (Oiit:utiit- tij<. luhiview of tliese 1l'ac'ïo ts. o Mot tllui
ly eugi<din givi-iîg usthe bhumefit of tlwir I liat Ille ,vermueîrshltiîlsist ou ,oreing
VU W5Iii)rom1io(t.ing the )UileSof T'aîlia- titis insuî'e îoul.But lert Illequ.' stion

uuieit. buit %Wli-b on îtis questionli havéi' uot 'd iciisN.!i l ! te v:rintsflUiiassi hClx-L' ethe
,%%nlr(1 Oto ay3. Wé' ave iuleiih'ei's(ofl' r p-îe''île. :iuio l hini IIloi)se %wv'is < i Vs fllt

il <lit whiO fS Ibis qïiestîunl. îît'u fgvu ailik*' d<'w 1i lh"îvavii %ill ha:ve tlie'!1'
uis lîv're thee:îdvauulage ofl' etir vew and effet lt pon thetIext 'riamu.:1111 we ivili

pa ku rt' i i lue <ise'ussillmn. wrile lito telil iore e:trt ni legisia tifi. it' il- lie 111e!)

'At'V oi 'u'uat v'. '.li .llg i: il-ilattt('l'. di ca CliipossiIIy lit'-t'ua<'tt<i l intlQei
du''sau. uîssatîîî'ltstii.'a'uy Iî.sîî'iitoudying v-lieours of tllils ,viugI arllaînieut.

aéor huthye ci '. i Itewe asttal lrvew ue we -:îdiipt theiiio1)-

ili ectIltne vt -i eail we -pet iiti milu iii' h;uuîds. Mr. Uhaiinai:u. iwvoul
themni. W'h:t is the reason ? Is it beîs like to say a. feww o,'ds o i tlsjii.- qestioni. .IS

Ille o>iti lias Xtii oI tliait Il'y :art.' not W"'uu:y mivrlIshave a-îIfttf..*r ~llopp'tuility.
in speak ?1t eoîld iot supposeâ:;(. 'rhifis a:1Thee1- s l uyie) tIlle t t 1u.t we lare

f'ç< a'ia ment.auud wc' aie honiui by<' ' u ildngup hIistom'y ev ytarat it esent. On.re
diuty I0ou coutiteut t.le-risiate %vist-ly of the uîî;st. ip~ortant !Iîesl ounr -isry
liliti well. W are. '~p)ii)L~IIln'ti-~ill Il t o ul tat <*.lmuaiuuw t Ile ae-

sttuet.to Parliamleîît and té.) oir conî- c otit (If the loi"nrinotf t1lis t'xtrauri -
a(luce.:nd. if we d<b) minI: c(t:vIrro li' e~u~tit og'tw ave ever' lad.

eaie'ry . 011 10u ( tue15ls iiie C fPilte* «,Ila.-- But. if l' U iintrn1 libeti a long olie. there
i"it. re m0ta initgluoui' trust. anïd wll lis een a very -,got)'d î'ea-,sou fo'r ils Cxtremfle

h!-vtIo -weulc'it bto iepeofflelotir u'tilmnî lail- h'nglll. We were uîId ar mihe bguugof
ire. Soine lion>u. genitlemnuset!ui t 1 uiaImetü detb;Ietihiat iis waus the iuostimpîçortant
that lI'c;«iise tiis Par'iauuent luis l:îsted S-o uîîe.IstiI' whiclihl dever enhe ii'atten-

lg.we ;artsguu to sit lu're forîu ever. Thîev lion (of the Caîîa.li a rnlaîlia niellE alnd. as
:'re 1 -- tu'm. i nu told tha-ýt on Ilii.'24th tof tt- I l,:.' Ni't ('11. wIŽ )tlx.t1i 1<'i.aiic

th is ino.uîthu. w'11-g àt lhasN neyer oecurreti il.'re f tlly the force.' of tliat delaî'ation ituade
in the' history of this counitry. nor hîy Ille lion. haIt'i.i' <i'tlit' I1.îuis. Ii n inviuig

lu amy eouultr3- favoured _witlî par-*tlïe ~aOl1îudug ''bgnstig
Ilanmeit;ury instittîtiomîs. silice Oliver Croni- Mondaiy al'termiooli, and by r.weleve o't-lock
weil t)rdem'td the lbauhile. as lie ternued tomîiht e wili have sat 129 hours. during
thue «.f.ce. tw be takcen a:way. is goineg to )C'- w-heu oui' whole triime as beengiven tw the
ctir hîire. Oni tMat day we are to lie tolhji nut consideratkiuu tf this inost imtportaut muos-
w~e eaun ni; longer meniain lere. but iust <le- tire. Nor is it to lie woiîdered au that
paort ait OlE.ISiot ttit a-iIuilitting to iis BUilsbotiîld rt'OliI' so iiiicli of Our'
sitinn ? Oui thue 24t1î of Albril tunr nweàrs ta' Unie. bticause t.heî'e is no0 preedent for
do anythimig are to be exiiausted. Are w-egisatin t this exceptionalcliaracter.
going ,to stay lucre until the Govem'nür Gen- tu is nowilu'ie 11th of 'Apt'il. and -.-Iieu t.-'

eal.;s it is his bounden duty to (Io. will -et>iiuuî'e'< .iîi''igthiNIonth'3
oî'deu'us to go away, anîd tell ius fiat le wantâs!:1of'Maigreli I-en i A:iiîS.?5 hve heeuî î»îssed or
anotiier bodyv of men. wlîo will corne back dlsposed of in sonie wvay. It w'ould lie an
repreqcntiiig ýpthe views% of the people '? For: iiiterestinLr problein lu iathema,,ttics to calcu-
these r':sois 1 strougrly urge that this Par- late wliat lemigtii of time it would require to
liaiuent is mot perforIning its duty lu at-; pass the reniaining 101 clauses. Comsider-
tempting to cairry legrislation throuilih this i ig i-tat this Parlianient must prorogue on
House. I aui told tluat the i,îsimjess of the 1 the 24t1u of April itl is apparment to every one
country will require us to ineet again. a few I that this Bill cannot lie put through the
short weeks after the elections are held. 1 commnittee stage before thuat tume. 1 nlght
and they shîould be beld at the eamliest pos- to-ugt witiî perfect saifety pronounce the
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valedictory on this neasure, because I lie- adopted at tbree o'clock this morning and
lieve it extremuely improbable that it is likely hail we met at a reasonable hour to-day, 1
to be introduced in any future Parliament believe that greater progress would have
or iliat we will ever be able to whip this been inade witb the Bil. There is Do doubt
Bill into a condition that will make it woik- the desire to pass this Billand
able. There are some important clauses in ihat they are doing their best in that direc-
this Bill. but the House last niight saw hv1îat tion, but I think that there lias been a mis-
diffiuhlty there was in understanding them. take of judgment on their part. 1 know
It is said that in :l mnultiplicity of eounsel Uîat the Seeretary of State or leader of the
there is wisdomn. and I never saw a better il- Iouse was acîuated bythe best intentions,
lustration of that than I saw last night when but at the salue tiîne it was not riglit that
eminent lawyers in this House were giving lie should ask mt'mbers of tlis House to sit
their opinions on certain clauses on which day and night. We have heard a great deat
no two of thein could agree as to the Interpre- )f ll ilit, vote (>1, iit. >vt1 ri'ad-
tation of the clause, or that it was suitable ing. and the member for North Victoria iMr.
for the purpose intended. If doctors differ ILies) gave a lengtby explanation o! hl
il is plain 1hat lawyers diffir aisi. wheni we vote on that occasion. My desire ws pre-
saw them iere considering a single clause vet this Billfrom becoming lav, hevanse
for hours without being able to agree as to I regarded it as an unsuitable measure. and
what it meant. I have no doubt ihat there so 1 voted for thé six monrhs' loist.
has been a'great deal of tine wasted in tIh;I if carried thar efféetually killed the Bill.and
debate. but I canuot be aceuse<l of w'astimxi1also voted against the second readiig.h.1
time. Every time we discussed this Bill I have the authority of Dr. Bourinot that th,-
endeavoured to make my remîîarks as brief best way to kil a Bi1 is to vote for the six
as possible so as to convey what I intendel. nionths' hoist. and that course 1 pursued. Dr.
and to present the amendments whieh IBourinot says
thouglit necessary. I have not obstructedthis Bill. unless it may be s:id ihat the g Ttiv-tP% but the Practice of the House is always to dis-
ing of short explanations was obstruction. cuss the principle of a Bih at this stage. Any
I may fairly say that I have endeavourtted ber !1av Propose as an nmendinent a r,-
to devote nyself as assiduously as possible solution declaratory of some principle adverse
to tie task that was hefore nie. Now, with to. or difering froni, the principles, policy cr
regard to the result of the commission wlichi provisions o! the Bil, or expressing opinions as
was sent to Manitoba the other day. Fromn to any clrcumstanees connected with its Intro-
my reading of the report of that cmi nm i duction or prosection or otherise opposed to its

pi progress, or seeking !urther information in re-it struck me as wonderful how difficult lation to the Bil by committees, commissioners,somietimies is for men to come togrether whenisJ"t sis-rmntocrergehrWIL the production of papers or other evidence, or
the dlifferences between them are so slight. the opinion o! judges. Ahi amendments must
Looking at the proposal of the conmmissioners "strictly relate to the-Bill which the House by
and at the reply of the Manitoba government its order lasresolved upon consldering."
it occurs to me that the whole trouble migliht Now, the memuber for SoutLeeds (.r.
have been settled within four hours deiber Taylor) voted aainst the six nonts' hoist,
tion. I believe, Sir, that the greatest good but said that w-en the Bil got to the toin-
is goinig to follow from that commission. 1 mittee stage le wouhd moveàan amendment
believe that at no very distant time in the?.o! which le had given notice and whieh
future it will result in lbringing about a satis-
factory settlement of this vexed question. Bil. 'eliemeber forNortl Victoria (Mr.
Althougli this session may end without pass- Hghes) did the sanie ln effeet. But it fsa
ing the remedial law. I am still hopeful that vra
it is not only possible but probable that If when these gentlemen Iad an opportunity
a reasonable effort is made this question of rnoving their arendments on the motion
nny hte settled before the generl eletio.Bi they
1 am sure that every one would gladly never s.id a word about ther. I say that
welcome such a result. It is desirable that this House and this country eannot
it should he done. and the more I examinel regard these gentlemen as being sincere
this report of the commission to Winnipeg, in the action which they have taken
the more I am inclined to believe that a in connection with this matter. These
settlement can be effected. I have no doubt - lo. gentlemen said: Wait tilh we get
that the hon. gentlemen who went there oninto Committee of the Whohe. Well, we
this commission tried to do their best. I have been In the committee durlng the last
have every respect for them. I know thein week, and during al that tue neither of
to be ·men of amiable disposition, men of tbem attempted to move the resohutions of
high integrity and great abllty, and men whlch they lad given notice. Are tiese hon.
who would try to accomnplish what they had-gentlemen sincere, or are they trylng to
in view. T look upon -it with a feeling o befog the House and te country? Why
regret that they did lnot succeed. But I am'bave they fot moved their amendments?
still hopeful that their efforts will be ulti-- Up to the present lime tbey have fot made
mately crowned with success. Sir, if the a single effort to get the principles of those
motion that the committee do rise had been proposed amendments accepted by this

Mdptd.t hreS'cocOtismonig.n
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House. They have made long speeches in 1 had carried, the Bill could have been re-
explanation of their position, which I am. stored to the Order paper twenty-four hours
told they have sent out in large numbers afterwards, and could have been read a
to the country to show tbat they desired to seeond tinie thetn. Now. I bnve seen a
oppose the Bill ; but at the time they should long letter froin one hon. gentleiumun i
have done so neither of them attempted toi explain tliat vote against the motion
do it. Botl of these hon. gentlemen have f Ior hie second reading was the way
said time and again that they were against to kill the Bill. Surely lie could not bave
the principle of this Bill. The hon. member read May's "Parliamentary Practice," or
for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor) bas said so Dr. Bourinot's work on the same subject,
to bis constituents, both in public and in pri- or hle would not have made that statement,
vai :he lion. mimber for Nortli Victoria because the rule is so plain that no person
1i r,. Ildihsl hîas. I think. aid s rzepetedly. can m'istake it. Therefore, I do not think
in his paper, on the platform and in this these hon. gentlemen can go back to their
House. But the resolution which was constituents and justify the vote tbey gave.
noved. and which above all other resolu- I do not believe they will attempt to do so,
tions was best calculated to kill this Bill because the people know enough of par-
for the present session, which means to kill liamentary practice to know the meaning of
it for all the time we can kil] any Bill- that vote. '~'hey know that when these hon.
that is, for giving it the six months' hoist- gentlemen voted against the six months'
was voted against by both of those hon. boist they really voted for the Bill. When
gentleman. Dr. Bourhot, in bis work on!3 Mr. Speaker declared the motion for the
parliamentary procedue, says: six montbs' hoist was lost. the next motion

hie put was that the Bill be now read the
If a resolution adverse to the Bill be resolved second ime; and if the yens and nnys aure

in the afìrmative, or the motion "that the Bil not called for by five members, lie declaresbe now read a second timne" be sliply negatived h oincrre rcrid nadvsoon a division, the measure will disappear from the motion carried, or carried on a division;
the order book, but It may be revived at any but there is no division of the House, so
subsequent time, as the House bas only decided far as taking down the names is con-
that It should not then be read a second time, cerned. Suppose the motion for the second
and the order previously niade for the second reading of this Bill had been carriedt without
reading remains good. When a Bill disappears a division, or simply on division-and it
in this way from the Order paper, It is compe- came within a fraction of 1being carried on
tent for a member to move at any time : "That division, because if my hon. friend from
it be read a second time next." On . ohBue ir.me nt jo
this motion being agreed to, the Bill takes Its North Bruce (Mr. McNeill) had not joined
place on the orders. with those who called for a division, there

.would not have been a division of
That is to say, if the motion that the Bill the House-what would have been the
be now read a second time he lost-the m- position of these hon. gentlemen ? They
tion which both of these hon. gentlemen wohal have been in1t he position of havin:
voted against-does thqt kill the Bill ? No; voted against the motion to kill the Bill,
it only removes it from the Order paper for the motion for the six months' hoist, and
twenty-four hours, when it may be restored. not against the motion that was carried.
to the Order paper, as was done in the case They would have stood before the country
of the Chignecto Railway Bill this session, in the position of not having made the sliglht-
and the second rending may be earried. est effort to kill the Bill in this House. I
When it is desired to kill a Bill effectively, -give this explanation, because I saw a let-
the- practice, as stated by Dr. Bourinot, S ter in the "Mail and Empire" from one
as follows : - hon. gentleman explaining the vote lie gave

It Is customary for those who are opposed to on the Bill ; and that letter was so dis-
a Bill to move "that the word 'now' be struck ingenuous that I thought it would be a pity
eut, and the words ' this day three' (or four, or to allow it to go to the world to mislead
six months) " be added at the end of the ques- the people of this country without explain-
tion. ing the real position in which these hon.
In this case, the proper and legitimate mo- gentlemen stood. I mistake the people of
tion for killing this Bill was made, that: this country if in the coming elections they
it be not read the second time now, but: do not look Into this matter and see how
that it be read the second time six months far these hon. gentlemen are representiing
hence. If that motion had carried, six their constituents, and whether they have
months herne this House would not be in shown an honest desire to kill this Bill.
session, this Parliament would have been i Now, I would like to refer to another
ended, and the Bill would have been killed matter very briefly-not for the purpose of
and could not have been revived during the refleeting upon the hon. member concerned,
pre-sent session. If these hon. gentlemen who I see is not in the House, but for the
had voted for that imotion4 the country purpose of giving him an opportunity to
could have credited them with a sincere make any explanation he may think due
desire to kill this Bill. But they did not to himself. We have heard a great deal of
show a sincere desire to kill the Bill by influences having been brought to bear on
the vote they gave, because if that vote members of this House to Induce them to
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vote for this Bill. I would be sorry to it then as an amendmnt to the Bill at
hink ih t ini y iiieibers of this Ilouse the sxecond reading. for that is the only timie

were influenced to vote for the Bill against he could do it. If the lion. inember for
their honest convictions. It is a very seri- South Leeds wished his principle to prevail.
ous thing to interfere with a member of he should have moved it at that titue. But
Parliaient in the discharge of lis parlia- . as neitier of these hon. gentlemen took that
mientary duities. Soimetimes it is said that course. I have a right. and the country has a
there are no evidences that efforts have right, to assume that they were not sincere
been rumde to iniiuence any hon. member when they gave notice of their amnendnent .
to vote one way or the other on this Bill ; Since giving notice of them, they have never
but there is somlet hing in this paper which atteimpted to proceed with theu, or to say
I hold inii my band, the " Victoria- Warder." one word with regard to then.
which leads ie to a different conclusion. Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Mr. Chair-This pal>r is the property of the bon. mem-
ber for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes), and inan, we have now been iere nearly one

%ve.hoth n-4-ht iand day. wo ingaw.i.NI believe this article was written by that w k, hoth encry dw w)osnss. w(yoi
lion. gentleman. Lest 1 might do him an wtl thbe enery i we s e adyo
injustice, I will read what be states : need not be surprised if we feel rt.er

waried at thiis lhour of Sa-turdaiy mgt.f
Mr. Hughes believes in consistency. He op- thie uebers of thc Governmuenît and their

p>osedi Sir Malckenzie Bowell's policy of remedial sulpporters ladl not obstrurcted the progress
legislation before the crisis, during the crisis of :this Bill so muih as thley bave done dur-
and since the crisis. ing this veek, I think a greavt m:any more
But I have shown iart lie was nlot consist- eclauses would bave been passed. and
euit-ilhat lie did n oit vete inte way he greater progress w-ould have been made. In
slhould have veld if he wished to kill the fiact, looking ove'r the bis-tory of tIe week. I
lii. The article goes on tink there have been more columniis of
During the crisis. though very surong influ-"" tîs Goverxîseena iiir up-

enees were brought to bear on M1r. -Iughîles. to members
induce him t.give Up his principles on the rthan by nenibers on t1is side of the
school question for personal preferient, lie. Whîat do tle Governnxent reahly
-rompJtly refuse<l to listen to any such proposals.

Mr.0'B.rLtN. Oh. sureîy not. Mi. FOSTER. Does vue hon. gentleman
M . lsay tthat in looking over th his'tory of tahis

Mr. SPROULE. I mereîy read this to week's debate, lue finds tlhat more columus
dra.w the hoU. gentleman's a:ttention to it, f "Hansard " were filled by speeches of
so that lue may give whatever explanation .nisters and gentlemen on this side of the
hie thinîks fit ; and I read it in. justification House. supporting the Government, ·than by
of the assertion, ruade too frequently, I gentlemen on the other side of tihe House?
think. in ihis Ilouse, that effort;s have heen Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I will ex-
iiade to intiuence memubers of this flouse plain it in this way-e-that the Ministers and
to vote for ibis bill. There is an neknow- their supporters, and thos e wiho usually
ledgment by the hon. gentlenian himself, in work with them-mneaning those of the Cou-
bis own paper, that some kind of intluences. servative party who have had sufficient in-
whatever they were, were brought to bear dependence to oppse the Government in this
upon himu. Ie wa.s not amieuable to them, measure
to his credit. be it said. But i tis indicates Sir CHARLES TUPPER. T'hat is, thethat there were mthuenes at work to induce opponentts of the Bill ?
som iiieinbers to vote- for this Bill. Tnarit
is aill have to Say s to that. Mr. FOSTER. That is quite a different

I h:îv spokenx beause I believe. fromt statement.
wha.t I have heard. that an attempt bas been Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I still con-made? to (rte a false inpression upon the sider that these gentlemen are supporters ofpubc mind in regard to the nature of the Jtho Government, largely. They are only op-votes whieh -have been given on this Bill. posed to the Government on this particularOrne- hon. gentleman said to me tiat Ihe 'measure ; and I think that if the columus ofvould not vote for the motion for :the six "Hansard " are counted, :my statemnent in-months' hoist. because it was nade by the cluding that explanation. was wit.hin theleader of the Opposition. I .said to him. "If truth'Z& U 1 - -- L--- - i 1 t a

i thad den made by the hon. member for
West York (Mr. Wallaee). would you have
voted for it then ? If it was right that you
should vote for it in the one instance. it was
right [n the other instance. If you wisbed
to kill the Bill, this was the only motion you
could vote for to attain that end." If the
hou. memuber for North Victoria desired to
introduce soine other principle into the Bill
relating te sehools. he should have moved

Mr. SPROULE.

Mr. FOSTER. Then ny bon. friend means
to state that 'those who are supporting the
Bill, and those who were formerly and are
yet Conservative mxnemibers. but do not sup-
port the Bill, have filled more columns of
" Hansard " -in this debate than -members of
the Liberal party ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is the point dmport-
ant ?
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Mi. FOSTER. I do not suppose it is. but
the lion. gentlman seemed t> uake it tlite
substance of his speech. aRd it was s4 un-
fairiy wrong that I thought I would like to
know exac'tly wlat he did state.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I 1do not
think the statemnîut imatters much.

Mr. FOSTER. No, it is a inere i.atter of

Mr'. 3lACDONALD (Huron). I rhink I was
withinî the truth. It is not neeessIry tiat
the Finance Miuister a nd myself should
bandy words over that iatter. I think a
greatU i mny columnîs were spoken that it
vould probably have- been as well not to

have been spoken-probably by ail parties.
I adiit tha.t.

Soie lion. MENIBE RS. Hear. hear.
MIr. MACDONALD (Huron). I admit that.

I admit this. too. if the Goverunient lad act-
ed imore wisely and lad taken reasonable
hours for the consideration of tie Bill.
" Hansard " would not be so large at the
elose of tle session as it will be. I was
willing to s'tay here twelve or fourteeni
lotirs to consider the Bill and make its
clauses as perfect as possible ; but I was
itot w-illing to stay for the remaining hours
of the twenty-four. during wbich the mem-
bers should be away getting that sleep and
rest whiclh are necessary to prepare:tbem for
thelir duties on the follow-ing day.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. May I ask the
hon. iventleman to allow nie to make a re-
mark. It is now a quarter to twelve, and 1
would be greatly obliged if the hon. gentle-
man would terminate his speech. so as to
enable a Message from His Exeellency trans-
mitting important papers, to be laid before
the House, with the Speaker in the Chair,
before the adjournment.

Mr. LAURIER. I an very glad that at
last the hon. gentleman has cone to the con-
clusion to adjourn the House. He might
have laid these papers on the Table a week
ago, if lie had chosen to do so.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I just want-
ed to say a few words.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I think I must
ask the hon. gentleman to desist, unless he
wishes to carry this discussion into Sunday
morning. If he does that, the lion. gentle-
uan must take the responsibility of lnvad-
ing the Sabbath.1

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I will con-
clude in a minute or two. I wanted to say
that if the Government had long ago taken
the position they had taken a week ago, and
had had a conference with Manitoba, instead
of sending the remedial order in the lan-
guage in which it was couched, it would
have been much better for the whole country
-better for the minority, better for Parlia-
ment, better for everybody-and the whole

iatter would have been settlei ; during this
session. if a session had been called. we
would have been discharging the duties of
the country and passing the Estimates. in-
sread of remaining here---

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Timne, time.
Mr'li. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I have fifteen

mîinutes of Saturday yet, and those fifteen
minutes ha.long to me as mnueix as to the See-
retary of State and, if he wants a portion
of that tinie, hie nust keel) his followers in
order. I say I tliink the Goveruient will be
lield responsible for haviing causd the coun-
try to be disturbed and tor-n assunder by
racial anild religious feeliigs in the w'ay we
have witiessed during the last few imonths.
Their own friends. to the right of theni axnd
to the left of themu, and the wlhole country
voudemnu thei for putting tiiemselves iii the
position they have done. and for rending
assunder the different classes of the com-
aiunity fromn one end of the c uy to the
othier.

Motioni (Mr'. leNeil that çummittee rise
anlid rieport progrîess. negatived.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER mnoved that tl
commniittee rise, report progress and ask leave
to sit again.

Motnioi agreed to. anid coliiiittee rose anid
reortd I 'progress.

MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION-RE-
PORT OF COMMISSIONERS.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER presented a Mes-
sage fromn fHis Excellency the Goveriior Gen-
eral.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message as fol-
lows -
ABERDEEN.

The Governor General transmits to the House
of Commons, the Report of the Commissioners
appointed to confer with the governmient of
Manitoba on the subject of the schools in that
province.
Government House,

Ottawa, 6th April, 1896.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES, 1895-96.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER presented a Mes-
sage fromî His Excellency the Governor Gen-
eral.

1 Mr. SPEAKER read the Message, as fol-
lows•-
ABERDEEN.

The Governir General transmits to the House
of Commons, Supplementary Estimates of sumo
required for the service of Canada for the year
ending on the 30th June, 1896, and in accordance
with the provisions of "The British North Amer-
ica Act, 1867," he recommends these Estimates
to the House of Commons.
Government House,

Ottawa, 6th April, 1896.
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Sir ADOLPHE CARON laid on the Table person ias to sign the afidavit. I have
the answer from Mr. Chamberlain to changed the oath of the enumerator, making
Lord Aberdeen with reference to the ten- it siniilar to the oath of the revising ottieer
der of service made by Colonel Donville, of under the Franchise Act. The oath provided
his battalion. for in the Bill is as follows:-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I niove that the.1, enumerator for the polling
House do now adjourn. and. in doing so, it (or as the case may be), of
will perhaps be convenient for on. mem- the Electoral District of swear

willperapsbe onvnien fo lin. em-(or solenin1y affirni) that 1 wilI well and faithfully
bers to know that the Government propose discharge the duties assigned to me, without
on Monday. at the meeting of the House, to favour or partality ; that I will place no iiame
take up the Remedial Bill. on the list of voters for the said polllng district

Moton gred t. ad Huseadjurnd ~and will strike no name off the sid list, unlessMotion agrreed to. and House adjourned at tI shah be sati*fled that the said name should
by law be placed on or struck off the said list
and that I will in al respects conformito the
aw to the best of my judgment and ability.

fvourSo help e God.

These are toe only provisions of tle Bii.

a il. tAVIN. This Bif, as I understand,
OUSE 0F COMMONS. i mee s the poinidt was inteuded to be met

an the Bil whi i pla ee upon te paptr.

MONAY. 13th April, 1896. and I tbink also the Billthat my hon. friend
(Mi'r. Martin) placed tlwre. There is In did-

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Tliree dition to that. an :idd2tional member provi(-d for l. the North-west Territories.Tne
o dlock. ief thing which tIe people up there are-,

nterested in is et by the first aart of t.e Bi.
Pm YERS.'%IMr. MaRTIN. Do undersTand te in-

istiof the Inter.or to say luit Albertais
sempordivided into two. and that ie does

SENTATION ACT. not alter Eastern or Western Assiniboia ?

MNr. DALI roved for 'leave to introduce! Mr. DALY. t is siinplry a division ofAi
Bil . 94) to amend the Acts respectingberta by te huie which is thesouthern
the Representation of tUe North-west Terri-. tundary of Saskatchewan being extended

r AYRs . Mr.tMAR IN. Do I understan theadan

iewesterly to eIe western boundary of Aberta.
NrTH-WES RExplain, please. Tims dine runs south of nnisfail.t is near
Mr. LALYR mvER fas equal a division of tUe podulation of AI-

Mr. DALY. As hon. genthemen areaware, berta as it is poseswble to iake. The oui-
at prepsent te Territores are representedri- dardes of Easkter and Western Assinedi,
this House by four members, from Saskatch- 1 remain as before.
ewan. Eaist Assiniboia, Western Assiniboia M)
and Alberta. We pronose under this Bill, to Mi. for (nothe enato e
divide Alberta into two constituencies giving
an additional representative to Alberta, and Mr DALY. That is provided for in a Bil
in onsequence an addtional representative to that is being introduced in the Senate by tflw
the North-west Territories. Clause 44 of the Premier.
original Ac-t was struck out some two years
ago, and I have received a petition from Mri. McCARTHY. Who is the elector to
the Assembly of the Terribtries asking that subseribe the oath before?
the clause should be restored. I aim restor-
ing clause 44 by this Bill, but providing that i Mr. DALY. The deputy returning otficer
the oth is not to be taken by the elector pre- i on polling day.
senting himself at the poll in tbe manner set
forth in the original Act. He must sub-
scribe to and take the oath in theformpre-
scribed in the schedule. I arm informed that
clause 44 was struck out of the original B11l
in t.he Senate, because a great deal of perjury
had taken place in Eastern Assinibola, and I
have endeavoured under this Bill to prevent
anything of that kind, by providing that those
who apply to the deputy returning officer to
have their nomes put on the list, shall sub-
scribe to the oath and swear to it before the
deputy returning officer. It is behieved that
ihere will be less8 danger of perjury if the

Mr. SPEAKER.

Mr. McCARTHY. Provision ougbt to be
made for the deputy returning officer having
these forns ?

Mr. DALY. Yes.

Mr. MARTIN. That system mlg'ht cause
delay on polling day.

Mr. DALY. I do not thbink there will be
any trouble about that.

Motion agreed to, and BIIl read the first
time.
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ANIMAL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES ACT. motion that appears on the Order paper on
a motion to adjourn.

Mr. FOSTER moved for Ieave to introduce
Bill (No. 95) to amend the Animal Contagi- Mr. CHARLTON. I am not discussing a
ous Diseases Act. motion that appears on the Order paper. I

am reminding my hon. friend of the com-
Soie hon. MEMBERS. Explain. munications in relation to this matter that

Mr. POS.ER. This Bil is to protide passed between himself and myself, which
I think is pertinent and proper. I ask the

power ·to inspect horses that are beig ex- hon. gentleman simply to implement a pro-
ported from Canada, or through Canada. iise e made to .1e that this motion should
at our seaports to the old country. Tlhe be taken over by the Government. I bave
preseînt. Aet does flot gîive- that power ai- lhere a communication from the hon. gen-
though it was supposed it did. tleman, withhis compliments, directing

Mir. EDGAR. I notice froi the papers: course I should take on1the motion,
thattue preid o glader in ~ i i hieh w-as submitted to hlm and met withthat Iltesra of gl1andeýrs in L.iverp)ool is

attributei to horses imported from Cauada. lîî i pprobation ; and 1 wish to know if this
-las the Government any information as t, eouise is te le taken. As 1 gave up my
that? ï opportunity to bring up the motion on the

I 1<use ointtiîh> upply. the lion. gevnlleiniîan
Mr. FOSTER. Nothing more than the ru- assured me that if there should fot le time

mours in the papers. It is doubtful if und for e to discuss the motion, the Govern-
the present law we have power to detaii nient would adop it as a Gevernment order.
horses whicl had the glanders. This Bil It is a matter of some importance that this
wili gieu oe.Motion should lie movcd, and I1 feel thatwil give us power.-yothep-

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first'the Government should car e
time. mise made in reference to it.

THEARMNIA OURAGS. 1 QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.
wcw smr. BERGERON. Before the Orders of

Mr. CHARLTON. I desire te all the at- the Day are alld, I wish to ris it a ques-
tention of the hou. gentleman wholeadtioen of privilete. I lind in the Montreal
the louse te a resolution that stands on"Star" an article or despati, whie oreads

ie Oirmier paper wsiteerefereiee to the Ar- nfco

Mr.BEGERN.Beoreth Oreruo

ienian outrages, a resolution for whiieh he
was kind enough to express synpathy, and
which I requested him a few days ago to'
take ovrer as a Government order. as other-
wise it could not be reached this session.
I now renew the application, in order that
it may be acted upon by the Government.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I expressed
the sympathy of the Government with the
resolution which was placed on the Order
paper by the hon. gentleman ; but I ex-
pressed my regret that the state of busi-
ness in the House was such as to pre-
clude us at present from naming any time
when it could be taken up.

Mr. CHARLTON. I may say, Mr. Speak-
er-and I will follow up my renia rks with
a motion, if necessary-that when I was con-
sidering this matter, I consulted the hon.
gentleman as to what course I should take.
I took the course suggested by liiself, and
thus precluded myself from proceeding in
any other way The motion is similar to
the one passed by the English House of
Commons, except-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. niember is
aware that there is nothing before the
House.

Mr. CHARLTON. I will put something
before the House, If necessary.

Mr. SPEAKER. I would point out to
the hon. member that he cannot discuss a

192

Ruinoured Appoin1tnents-Snug Berths said to
bc waiting many enibers.--The following ap-
pointments will, it is rumoured, be announced at
C-r previous to the eni of the session.

Then follows a long list of names, among
among which I find this one : "Mr. Berge-
ron, to be Deputy Postmaster General." I
wish to declare, Sir, that never has any such
position been offered to nie, never have I
asked for any, I arn not looking for any,
and I do not want any. I may say thlat this
is a delicate question. The other day when
I was presiding in the Flouse, I heard the
hon. member for North Simeoe (Mr. MeCar-
thy) mention some names of gentlemen wlio.
it was alleged, were to be appointed to posi-
tions. Sixteen years ago the then Minis-
ter of Public Works, now the hon. member
for Three Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin) of-
fered me a judgeship in the North-west,
which I declined. When Senator Trudel died,
I was offered a senatorship by Sir John A.
Macdonald, wbich I declined ; and when Sen-
ator Tassé died. I was again offered a sena-
torship by the present Minister of Public
Works, wfiich I again declined. I intend to
remain in politics and give the bon. mem-
ber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) the best thrash-
ing he ever got in his life.

RETURN OF LICENSE FEES.

Mr. FLINT. I would like to ask the Min-
Ister of Marine and Fisherles whether ar-

REVISED EDITION.
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rangements have yet been made, and if so, 2. Where made ?
what arrangements, for the payment of the 3. Have any offers been received for the bal-
claims for a refund of license fees in the ance on hand? If so, by whom made and how
case of the Canadian fishernien at New- much ?
founmdland. to which I referred a short time Mr. FOSTER. 1. Less than 100 boxes of
ago, in a question before the use- cheese made at the dairy schools at Kings-

Mr. COSTI GAN. Satisfactory arrange- ton, Ontario, and St. Hyacinthe, Quebec. on
to refund that money Government account are not yet disposed of

ments have ~beenaebcause not cured enough for shipmnent. 2.to the parties entitled to it. The only ques-
ljnU of delay was in consideration of the 693 boxes of cheese i.ade at the dairy

a d sthat stations in Prince Edward Island on account
they will ctm t of ben abice tasuy aof the patrons there, were on hand at Char-tbey crne out of the publictreasury. lottetown, P.E.I., at the date of last report,

2nd April. These are to be disposed of as
Q soon as weather permits then to be shipped

safely. 3. 126 boxes of cheese slightly
Mr. COLTER. I would like to ask the damaged by rats or water are in the ware-

Minister of Public Works when I may ex- bouse of the Montreal Cold Storage and
pect a return to an order of the Ilouse Of Freezing Company. These were made at the
the 10th of February, now over two months dairy stations in Prince Edward Island. Ne-
ago, in reference to improvements in the St. gotiations are in progress for a settlement of
John River. I received a letter from the the loss caused by the danage. 4. 250 boxes
Deputy Minister stating that I might ex- of cheese sold 10 Messrs. J. C. & G. D. War-
pet to, receive it in the beginning of Iast rington are still unpaid for. The account has
week. I also notice by that letter that the been put in the hands of a lawyer for col-
order of the House, made on the 10th of lection.
February, did not reach the departiement until
the 20th pf February. I would like to know TAY CANAL.
If I may expect that return this session.

Mr. OUIMET. On inquiry, I find that all
theheers of the department who could be
spared have been put to work on that re-
turn, and it will be brought down as soon
as possible.

Mr. CHARLTON asked:

1. What amount of tolls were collected upon,
the Tay Canal ln the year 1895?

2. What was the cost of management of the
Tay Canal in the year 1895 ?

3. What amount of nioney was expended in
Mr. PERRY. I also wish to ask the Min- repairs upon the Tay Canal in the year 1895 ?

Ister of Public Works when he intends to
lay before this House a return showing the Mr. HAGGART. Amount expended upon

Dominion said canal last year. 1895, for repairsamount of money spent by tbbDoini nd aneac.ws$319 muto e
Government froma 1880 up to date on cer- and maitenance, was $3,19. Amount of re-
tain Government works in Prince Edward venue last year, 1895, was $120.
Island. That order was made by the House
on the 3rd of February. and I do not want
the return to be left till the 3rd of May.
I would like to know when I may expect it.

Mr. OUIMET. My impression Is that
that return will be found among the papers
which have been laid on the Table. If not.
I will see that it is brought down.

DISALLOWANCE OF A MANITOBA ACT.

Mr. LAURIER. I beg to ask the hon.
Secretary of State whether It is true or
not that a certain Act of the legislature of
Manitoba with regard to the taxation of loan
and other companies has been disallowed.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. My recollec-
tion Is that it has been.

CHEESE UNSOLD ON GOVERNMENT
ACCOUNT.

Mr. McMULLEN (for Mr. Rider) asked:

1. How much cheese made under Dairyf Com-
missioner on Government account remain un-
sold. and If sold uinpaid for, and where stored ?

Mr. FIANT.

FISHING LICENSES, PORT
DISTRICT.

ARTHUR

Mr. McCARTHY asked:

1. Who Is the fishery overseer for the Port
Arthur district ?

2. Is It the fact that fishermen of the name of
Nuttalls were fishing in the season of 1894 in
the Port Arthur district, claiming to do so under
six licenses for pound-nets ?

2. Is it the fact that only three licenses had
been Issued to the said Nuttalls, but they
claimed that they had receipts for the payment
of the fee chargeable for six licenses, viz., $300 ?

4. Is it a fact that only three licenses had
been Issued to them, when in truth they had
paid to the fishery overseer the sum of $300 ?

5. Did the same state of things exist in the
season of 1895 ?

6. How many license fees did the overseer for
the said Port Arthur district return for the
year 1894 ?

7. Is the Department of Marine and Fisheries
aware that it Is said that the fees for fifty Il-
censes were paid In fact to and recelved by
the overseer o! fisheries ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1. Donald F. Macdonell.
2. The Nuttalls were fishing In 1894 In the
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Port Arthur district and had licenses from
this departinent for six pound-nets. 3. Four
licenses had been issued to the said Nuttalls
covering the privilege of fishing six pound-
nets. They niay have had receipts for $300,
as department recCived that amount on their
behalf. 4. Covered by No. 3. 5. In 1895. the
Messrs. Nuttall held licenses from this de-
partment for four pound-nets and two boats
with gill-nets, for which they paid the requi-
site fees aggregating $220. 6. Fifty license
fees. 7. The fee covering the fifty license
fees were received by the department from
the overseer.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PENITENTIARY.

Mr. BROWN (for Mr. Devlin) asked:

1. Was Mr. Justice Drake instructed to make
inquiry into the general administration and
affairs of British Columbia penitentiary, or did
bis commission confine him to an investigation
of which the Deputy Warden Fitzsimmons was
to be the sole subject ?

2. If instructions and authority were given him
to make a fulli nquiry, why did he not exercise
it ?

3. On what grounds did he refuse to hear the
evidence of witnesses in defence of Fitzsimmons ?
Why did he not examine the accountant, Mr.
Foster ?

4. la it true that the accountant Foster sent
a confidential report to the Minister of Justice
previous to and advising an investigation ?

5. Is it the intention of the Government to
have a full and impartial inquiry made into the
affairs of British Columbia penitentiary ?

6. What is Mr. Foster's present official position
and what salary does he draw ? Is Mr. Foster
accountant of penitentiarles, and is Mr. Douglas
Stewart also accountant of penitentiarles, or does
the latter simply discharge the duties connected
with the position ? How bas Mr. Foster been
employed since the appointment of Mr. Moresby
as warden of British Columbia penitentiary ?

7. Have any complaints been received by the
Government regarding the manner in which Mr.
Foster administered matters confided to him ?
If so, from whom, and of what nature ?

8. How much has been paid to Mr. Foster
from all sources during the years 1891-92, 1892-93,
1893-94, 1894-95, 1895-96 ?

Mr. DALY. 1. Mr. Justice Drake was in-
structed to make inquiry into the general ad-
ministration of British Columbia peniten-
tiary. 2. He reported that he had done so.
3. The department is not aware, further than
is stated in his report already brought down.
4. Mr. Foster did not advise an investiga-
tion in any report, confidential or otherwise.
5. No. 6. Mr. Foster Is accountant of peni-
tentiaries. His salary is $1,800 per annum.
For some months after the reorganization of
the staff at British Columbia penitentiary he
remained at that institution to assist the new
officers. He Is now on leave of absence owing
to a severe family affliction, which prevents
him from returning to Ottawa. 7. No. The
payments to Mr. Foster for the fiscal years.
1892, 1893, 1894, 1895 will be found in the

192%

Auditor General's Reports for those years.
The returns for the current fiscal year are
not yet complote.

WELLINGTON BRIDGES.

Mr. McMULLEN (for Mr. Landerkin)
asked:

What was the original estimate of cost of
construction of the Curran Bridge ? What has
been paid upon it up to date, and what is still
claimed'?

Mr. HAGGART. Estimated cost of con-
struction of the Wellington bridges for 22-
feet navigation, $223,000. Amount paid for
the work up to 1st April. 1896, $405,179.40.
Amount still claimed. $79,000.

LITTLE RAPIDS LOCK.

Mr. McMIULLEN (for Mr. Landerkin)
asked :

What was the original estimate of the cost
of constructing the Little Rapids Lock ? What
amount has been expended upon it ? What
amount is still claimed ?

Mr. OUIMET. The work originally con-
sisted of a lock and dam and was estimated
to cost $45,000. The plans were afterwards
found to be defective and had to be alteredi,
as also the location of the work. New
plans were made and new estimations pre-
pared which brought up the cost of the work
to more than four times the original esti-
mate. The prices of Messrs. Poupore & Com-
pany's contract were schedule prices, and re-
mained the same after the changes were
made. The total amount paid to the con-
tractors was $185,873.96, for work done ac-
cording to that contract. After the comple-
tion of the contract further works, such as
lock gates, dredging, timber slide, were ex-
ecuted by the department. which brings the
total expenditure, made up to date, to $255,-
384.91, that sum covering in addition to the
works themselves all expenditure of super-
intendence and other contingencies connect-
ed with the works.

GALOPS RAPIDS.

Mr. McMULLEN (for Mr. Landerkin)
asked :

What was the contract price of the Galops
Rapids? What has been paid upon It ? What
is still claimed ? Is that part of the canal now
used ?

Mr. HAGGART. Tenders were invited in
August, 1878, and no alteratioh has since
been made. The contract price for the
Galops Rapids as per extension of tender
prices was $312,600. The amount paid there-
on, including the judgment of the Exchequer
Court, $629.630. No further sum is claimed.
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ST. CHARLES BRANCIH RAILWAY. cept the conditions were inaccord with the
provsnsotf tilie Ordci' in Counwil of l-st

Mr. McMULLEN (for Mr. Landerking)s1894, whieh adnits the said bread.
asked :wli lotiported for sale, but for free dis-

tribu.tion arnoghUe -Iebrew connniiunity in
What was the estinated cost of the St. Charles coifection with their religious riglits. This

Branch Railway •? What lias been expended Order in Council lias been la force since 11w'
upon it ? What is still claimed ? What land a->ove date.
dapnages have been paidrd

Mr. HAGGA RT. Ile estimated cost of the MAILS BETWEEN KI
St. Charles Braînch was :-Land. $228,SOO; UOACH'S PO
works, $327.200 : total. $550.000. Total ex-
penditure uponî tte ('harles Braph up to Mr. CHARLTON asked
7th A pril,9, was :-Land. $0.0
works, $822.272; total, $1.732.2:NS. Amount 1. DÎU Allan Jones. post of
stililainied,.500rie. or any other person in1

COST OF LANGEVIN BLOCK.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked:

ESWICK AND
INT.

lice inspector, Bar-
the service of the

Government, receive any offer for carrying the
mails between Keswick and Roach's Point on
the expiry of the existing contract ? If so, what
were th- ternms of such offer, and when was it
received ?

2. Who has the present contract for such ser-
What was the original estimate of cost of the vice ?

Langevin Block ? What amount has been paid 2. What is the amount paid for such service ?
upon it ? If any, what amount is still claimed ? 4. Who are the sureties for the proper per-

formance of the contract, and in what amount
Mr. OUIMET. The construetion of the liave they given security for the performance

Langevin Block was carried on with differ- of the contract.?
eut eontra.ctors, separate contracts beiig .
made for the building it.self, the roofs. the S D H.Ig -
staircases, the hea:tiig apparatus. tihe el'- ed for the informa.tion in reply to the tirst

vators, &c. I have Lcen unable te fiud the 1question. but a reply lias n1ot yet corne to
bulk estimte for t.he total of the wor. hand. I will furnisili the faets to the hon.
but the records of the departmneiit show that gentleman when the answer is received. In
the est:imiate of the chief architect for ihe reply to the second question. the present con-
part of the wcrk executed under contraxt tractor is James Cake 3. The amount paid
by Mr. Charlebois was $440.000. while the for the service is $130 per annîmn. 4. The
paynents to him on that account. were sureties are Levi Miller and David
$405.990. The inost accurate estimate of the ton. and the amount in which thev hav
cost I can find. is t!hat which w s i given security is $300.
the House of Comnons by the then Minister
of Public Works, in 1889. who placed the SIIEIK'S ISLAND DAM.
total estimted cost of the building at $714.
000. The total cost was $727.546.29. includ Mr. MARTIN (for M'r. Mulock) asked:
ing the site, which cost $96.000. After ti
completion and oecupation of the building. 1. Has any water power from Sheik's Island
severzalchanges. alteration-s,&c., furniture, dam been leased or granted ?
sandral chngsv. ler tionshaei9-If so. to whorn ?
and fittings were suŽpled, which have 3. How much in horse power has been disposed
anounte4d to date to $52.S00.38, bringing tihe of and at what price, terms and conditions.
total cost to $783.801.51. Tiere is a clain -f
Mr. Clharlebois anounting to $295.000. whIch Mr. HAGGART. No water power fronm
has not been recognized by the department.| Sheik's Island Dam ihas been leased or

IMPORTATION OF UNLEAVENEID
BREAD.

Mr. LISTER (for Mr. MeShane) asked :

Whether unleavened bread used by the He-
brews during Passover, and imported into
Canada, was exempted from duty ln some cities
in the Dominion, and not in Montreal, where

9,000 Hebrews reside, the only exemption in
Montreal being for the poor ?

Mr. WOOD. Unleavened bread imported
into Canada for use during the Passover
was not admitted free of duty in certain
cities .in the Dominion and not in Montreal.
I.n every Instance, unlfornilty of action pre-
valled, and no free entry was pamsed, ex-

Mr. HAGGART.

granted.

REMEDIAL ACT (MANITOBA).

On the order,

House again in committee on Bill (No. 58),
the Remedial Act (Manitoba).-Sir Charles Tup-
per.

Mr. McCARTHY. Before that order is
called. I desire to draw the attention of the
House-

An hon. MEMBER. The order has been
read.

Mr. McCARTHY. I rose before the order
was read.
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Mr. SPEAKER. If the hon.. genitieman ed on that. The only way I could put my-
did not rise before the order was read I self in order is to move the adjournment or
must leave the Chair. the House. as I do. If the hon. gentleman

31r. MeCARTTY. I did rise before tibe will say that the committee Is to rise to-
etnight so that the House may meet again to-

Order was read. Mr. Speaker. morrow. I will be willing to accede to his

Mfr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman May suggestion.
go on. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. It is impossible

-Mr. McCARTHY. I desire to dr.w the to make any airrangeinient of that sort until

attention of the House to a inatter of suffi- we see what )rogress is made.
cient importance to justify me in so doing.
I propose t lose with a motion foi the ad- fr. 3IcCARTHY. rllien 1 think under
journment of the House. Late on Saturday these circumstanves, I hen not accede to the

night the papers in connection with the ne- request. which otherwise I would have been

gotiations which took place il Winnipe, most happy to do, so that the Minister of

were brougbt down to titis House. and w Justice could be present to give us such
are now otieially seized of ithe facts wlich. Other inforniation as is not to be found in the
of co'urse, were known to us. more or l printed papers. Now. wlien I was interrupt-
from the newspaper reports vhich w-e had ed by the Secretary of State, I was outlin-
had an opportunity of reading before these ing very shortly the condition of affairs that
papers were formnally broug-ht before s. existed wlien the conimissioners were sent
Now. Sir, the negotiations, it will be remem- to Manitoba. There had been an interview
bered, originated in a )ropofsition made by between the hon. meiniber for Montreal West
the hon. member for Montreal West (Sir and Mr. Greenway. at Winnipeg. and certain
Donald Smiu'h) and that proposdtion. accord- :communications lad passed between them

ing to lte steient's we have had, was whici gave the lion. niember reason to hope
assented by His Excelleney the Governor that if a compromise was attempted, it
General. The lion. memher for Montreal would be attended with success. Now, it
West then went to Wiinipeg a.nd had an must be rememiibered that when this iegotia-
interview with Mr. Greenw-ay. tion commnenced. there were certain existing

conditions w-hich no doubt had to be taken
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Perhaps the into consideration. After the renedial order

lion. gentle-man would alow me to interrupt had been disobeyed. after the legislature of
hii te say that the Minister of Justice (Mr. Manitoba had deliberately determined that
Dickey). wlho was one of the delegates. and they would not carry the reinedial order
who is conversant with this question is un- into effect. it will be remnemiibered that on the
fortunately confined to his bed to-day by ill- 27thi of July a communication was made to
:wss. but if ex)ected to be out very shortly, the governmîent of 'Manitoba. which is to be
and I thought. perhaps, 1under these (circui- found in our blue-book at page 357. In that
stances. the hon. gentleman would defer communication the reasons advanced by the
t he consideration of this question until the Manitoba government were discussed, and
hon. Minister w-as In is place. amongst them it was stated that :

Mr. MIcCARTHY. I see the reasonale- Compliance with the terms of the order would
ness of the request made by t he Secretary restore Catholle separate schools with no more
of State; but I think, if the hon. gentle- satisfactory guarantee for their efficiency than
man asks me to acede to it. lhe will be good existed prier to said date. * * * The said
eno'ugh to -tell us that the ceonmittee -iIl ris( schools were found to be inefficient. As con-
at a reasonable time. so that an opportunity ducted under the Roman Catholie section of
nay be afforded of disuing it. hav the Board of Education, they did t posses
not the slightest objection to let it stand un- the attributes of efficient modernpublic schools
ti the Minister of Jutie is is plac their conduet, management and regulation wereM th of u,%tS isin hs Phce.defective ; as a resuit of leaving a large section
but there may be no opportunity to eall ait-o the population wlth no better means of educa-
tention to the matter if the conimititee is te tion than was thus supplied, many people grew

ag .cain I lof-l nflStra.Up in a state of Illteracy. So far as we are aware,
sit through util Saturday.ere has neer been an attempt made tde-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I hope the hon.,'fend these sehools on their merits, and we do
gentleman wil have an opportunity before flot know of any ground upon which the expendi-
Saturday. certainly, of radsing the question ture of public money In their support could be
when the hon. Min4ster of Justice is pre-justified.
sent. The hon. member will see that this Havlng stated these difficulties, the memorial
question may be dealt with just as effective- procee
ly, at any time, on the calling of the Orders W artrercopletoesefuyIY. t ýWnYtiMe onhe allng o th Orensstate to Your Excellency In Councîl that we can-
of the Day, or on going into committee, as not accept the responslbllity of carrying Intoat preset. effect the terms ef the remedIal order."

teonductemaengteme and eulafore.n wer

go ntoconmiteethee t nedebte liov ronchee o aosao ther merits, andser do
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S'We also believe that there was lacking the
means of forming a correct judgment as to the
effect upon the province of changes in the direc-
tion Indicated In the order."

The sub-committee desire to call special atten-
tion to the following paragraphs in the said me-
morial :-

" We respectfully suggest to Your Excellency
In Council that all of the above considerations
call most strcngly for full and careful delibera-

Now. I cone to the reply, because it Is im-
portant to bear in mind that when these
negotiations were o)ened. the Government
had before thei this reply of the govern-
ment of Manitoba. and the further fact that
this reply had been. as we know, submitted
to the people of Manitoba. who had approved
of it by a very la rge majority. Now. this Is
what the governnment of Manitoba said :

tion and for such a course of action as will avoid
irritating complications."Attention mar be drawn to the following ex-

" We deem it proper also to call attention to
the fact that It is only a few months since the
latest decision upon the subject was given by

tracts:-
the acttha it e oly fe monhs inc th 'It Is believed by the sub-committee that

the religious opinions and rights which have
the Judicial Comamittee of the Privy Council." been recognized in the judgment of the Judicial
So far, I have been quoting fromn the reply Committee of the Imperial Privy Council could'
given by the Manitoba legislature to the re- be sufficiently met by the local legislature with-

out impairing the efficiency or proper conduet,medial order passed by the Governor en- management and regulation of the public
eral in Council. I now proceed to read a schools."
passage or two from the communication sent The expression "religious opinions and rights"
froni this Government to the government of evidently refer to the contention that the Roman
Manitoba: Catholie people of the province are entitled to

special privileges in regard to education.
Fully appreciating the importance of the points In another portion of the Order in Council

involved in the above quoted paragraphs, the may be found the following :-
sub-committee beg leave to suggest that Your " The Government has therefore decided not to
Excellency's Government should avail them- ask Parliament to deal with remedial legislation
selves of the Invitation expressed in the me- during the present session. A communication
morial for further discussion of the subject, and will be sent to the Manitoba government on the
that the attention of the provincial authorities subject with a view to ascertaining whether
of Manitoba should be invited to certain consid- that government is disposed to make a settle-
erations suggested by the foregoing extracts.

In the interest of all concerned, It will not be
disputed that if possible the subject of education
should be exclusively dealt with by the local
legislature. Upon every ground in the opinion
of the sub-comiittee this course is to be pre-
ferred, and with the hope that this course may
yet be followed the sub-committee have now the
honour to recommend that Your Excellency will
be pleased to urge upon the government of Man-
itoba the following further views which may be
pressed ila connection with the remedial order.

The remedial order, coupled with the answer
of the Manitoba government, has vested the Ped-
eral legislature with complete jurisdiction in
the premises, but It by no means follows that it
le the duty of the Federal Government to insist
that provincial legislation to be mutually satis-
factory should follow the exact lines of the
order. It Is hoped, however, that a middle course
will commend itself to the local authorities, so
that Federal action may become unnecessary.

With a view to a settlement upon this basis,
it seems desirable to ascertain by friendly nego-
tiations, what amendments to the Acts respecting
education ln publie schools in the direction of
the main wishes of the minority may be ex-
pected from the Manitoba legislature.

It Is believed by the sub-committee that the
religlous opinions and rights which have been
recognized in the judgment of the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Imperial Privy Council could be
sufficiently met by the local legislature without
impairing the efficiency or proper conduct, maa
agement and regulation of the public schools.

It 1s with the object of effecting some such
changes ln the educational system of Manitoba
that the sub-committee desire that an expression
of opinion be obtained from the government of
Manitoba. It was with this view that the Cana-
dian Government at the last session of the Fed-
eral Parliament made the following announce-
ment.

Mr. McCARTHY.

ment of the question which will be reasonably
satisfactory to the minority of that province
without making it necessary to call into requi-
sition the powers of the Dominion Parliament.
A session of the present Parliament will be
called together to nmeet not later than the first
Thursday of January next. If by that time the
Manitoba government fails to make a satisfac-
tory arrangement to remedy the grievances of
the minority, the Dominion Government will be

1 prepared at the next session of Parliament, to
be called as above stated, to Introduce and press
to a conclusion such legislation as will afford an
adequate measure of relief to the said minority
based upon the unes of the judgment of the
Privy Council and the remedial order of the
twenty-first March, 1895."

The above extracts, taken in connection with
the history of the question at issue and the ex-
pressed views of those who claim to represent
the minority, leave no room for doubt that the
remedy of relief sought for is the re-establish-
ment in some form of state-aided separate
schools. Whether the proposalIs to place such
separate schools ln effect under clerical control,
as were the Catholie schools prior to 1890, does
not appear. It is. however, reasonably certain
that no concession which does not admit the
principle of such separate schools and embody
the same ln the Educational Statutes of the pro-
vince will be regarded as an adequate measure
of relief or accepted as a solution of the diffi-
culty. If this conclusion be correct, and it is
submitted that no other conclusion can be de-
duced, any present consideration of suggested
concessions other than the restoration of sep-
arate schools may be dismissed as being irrele-
vant to the issue. The Order in Council in
question may in effect be stated to be a declara-
tion that the advisers of His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General have as a matter of educational
policy decided upon the re-establishment of
state-aided separate schools for the Roman Cath-
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olie minority, that It is desired by His Excel- re-establish state-aided or denoninational
lency's advisers that such policy shall be ad- schools. That fact niust be borne in mind,
opted and carried into effect by the government wlien we come to inquire into the policy of
and legislature of Manitoba, and that should the Goverînment in sending the Manitobasuch policy not be so adopted and carried into
effect, the Parlianient of Canada will be forth- P .
with asked to override the wishes of the people secure a settlement. The authority given
of the province, its legislature and government, to those coIiimissioners appears in a docu-
and re-establish such separate schools by Domin- Pent which was brought down to this House,
ion legislation. wlhich lias not yet been printed. but which

ihold in ny hand. This document reads as'l'hen it goes on, after further argument, Iollows
sav :

The question of relief to the minority, there- The commIttee of the Privy Council have had
fore. rame before the Governor General i under censideration, a report, dated l6th March,
Counicil, and will now come before Parliament as 1S96, from the Honourable Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
a question of policy, te be decided upon its Punie Minister, to the effect that, on the !;th
educational merits, subject always to the well- of Mardi instant, ho communicated te Mis
recognized principle that the central authority Honour the Lieutenant-Gevernor of Manitoba. a
cught not to interfere with a province, except statement made that day by the Honourable Sir
in a case of the most urgent necessity. Charles Tupper, Bart., in the House et Commons,

The Governor General in Council was I noh"It nsafl
way bound by the constitution to make a reme- "Sinc- answering the question asked a few
dial order, granting the prayer of the appellants days ago by the menîber for North Simcoe 'Mr.
in whole or in part, nor is Parliament now McCarthy), the folowing telegram as been re-
bound by the constitution, expressly or impliedly, ceivcd by Sir Donald Sreith
t give effect t the remedial order in whole ore a,
ioiMrcart.h nt nhercommniced fo9Hi

This fact being clear, it is submitted with con- Yeur telegrani has received nost careful con-
fidence that no sufficient ground has been estab- siHeration he mysel and co leagues. While
iished for Interference in our educational affairs fullv appreciating ail you -say, it is quite cleâr
by the Government or Parliament of!-.the Do- teustthat mae can only proceed to Ottawa for
minion. the purpose of holding a eonterence. upoit the

The reniedy souglit to ho applied is fraugh tI official invitationeat the Dominion Government.
with gret danger te the principle wf provincial I fuhly appreciate your very kind offices in tlws
autonomy. An independent consideration of the matter. In view of the assurance that the gev-
subjet as well as the recognized constitutional o t b r Nth e

Mcrii thy),Mnthfollowngre wleigamhasveenre

practice in analagous cases, clearly indicates ference, the government propose, se soon as the
that it should nly be iade use of as a last second reading on the Remedial BithIs:carried,
resort and after the clearest possible case lias te have a conference wth Mr. Greenway's goy-
been made eut, it Is obvieus that se drasti po- ernment, with a view te arrive at a settiement
ceeding as thecercion ou a province in orer of tis question on terms that will be satlsfac-
te Impose upon It a policy repugnant te ýhe 1 oyt i eenen n h ieiyo

bytothetGovernmentrornParliamente ofnthetDo-

delared wshes ouits people can only be Justified Manitba. but in the eantine te proceed with
by clear and uninistakable proof of flagrant thqusinbfrteHosddeiniea
wrong-doing on the part o!ithe provincial au- tpe iusîarnetd i

therity. douiisovosta odatcp (Sd.) GREENWAY.

I pass over other arguments and come to
the cofnclusion, as follows

It is a matter of regret that the invitation
extended by the legislative assembly to make
a proper inquiry into the facts of the case has
not been accepted, but that, as above stated, the
advisers of His Excellency have declared their
policy without Investigation. It is equally a
matter of regret that Parliament Is apparently
about to be asked to legislate without investiga-
tion.

Then it goes on:

With a view to so doing, the government and
the legislature will always be ready to consider
any complaint that may be made in a spirit of
fairness and conciliation.

It seems therefore most reasonable to con-
clude that by leaving the question to be so
dealt with, the truest Interests of the minerity
will be better served than by an attempt to
establish a system of separate schools by coer-
cive legislation.

So, Sir, It appears by this document. from
which I have culled, that the Manitoba gov-
ernment definitely and absolutely refused to

Tiis is tc fanous telegram. the whole of
which was not given, but part of which was
eliminated. without any intimation being
conveyed on the face of the document that
the whlole hafd not been submitted to the
Hlouse. I draw attention to the words "mi-
nority of Manitoba."

The Prime Minister adds that, to the foregoing
communication, the following reply was received
on the 16th March instant :-

Government House,
Winnipeg, 10th March, 1896.

Dear Sir Mackenzie:

I sent Mr. Greenway a copy of your telegram
this morning, and had an interview with him
after the legislature rose at six o'clock this
evening. He takes the ground on behalf of the
provincial government that, not being the com-
plainants, It Is not for them to volunteer sug-
gestions. He says that the provincial govern-
nient would treat with respect an official Invi-
tation to visit Ottawa. By ' official ' he means
an inviation by Order in Council, in which
would be set forth clearly the object of the pro-
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posed visit, and the subject-matters intended There is a positive Staterent made by those
to be discussed at the suggested conference. At t N.esrs. Sifton and Canieron, that
the saine time, he stated frankly that he did -ltlîe outset it was agr-ed that, whIetMO
not see what practical results would be attained conferene vas proce 1 the Reinedial
by the proposed visit. Bill wvas to be held in abync ntil thle

Faithfully yours,1 afolloing Tuesday. The answer to that is
(Sd.) J. C. PATTERSON. s follows:

Tie lion ourabie 
1.ý olw

SirT Hooackenzie Bowel, &c., &, &. We regret to find that there has been some
misapprehension as to any understanding upon

The Prime Minister recommends that, in view- which the conference was proeceded with. As

of tht foregoing, the Lieutenant-Governor of to the first of those matters mentioned by you

AManitoba be informed that Your Excellency's we understand the facts to be that you insisted

advisers are prepared to hold a conference withi that no further consideration of the Remedial

the government of Manitoba for the purpose of Bill should be pressed for by the Dominion Gov-

ascertaining whether legi-lation cannot be ob- ernnent until to-day (Tuesday), and that we

tained fromn the legislature of 1anitoba. during directed your attention to the announcement to

its present session, which will deal. in a manner that effect i the newspapers of the day.
satisfactory to the minority of Manitoba, with .If I1understand it rightly. when this deîmand
those grievances of the minority which are now waS
before the House of Commons in connection Wand a prn neratiatio, e-
with the Remedial Bill (Manitoba).l Iil n

The Prime Minister further reconmends that should be a truce, and that the warfare ar-
the Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba be re- :ied on : Win(st the Manitoba governmeit
quested to inforni his advisers that, immediately should cease. To itt the Doiiiiiioi coln-
after the second reading of the Remedial Bill, missi rs say. tliat thiey direct, attentionl ta
Your Excellency's Government proposes to send t statement in the newspapers of the day,
a deputation to Winnipeg. if they are prepared which stated that the Governmn t here had
to receive it. intended to stop afterl te second reading of

This recommendation was approved. and th.1e Bill. until ilie close of the conference.
on lith Mar il an Order in Counlîcil having, Furtler they state
been passed, th cmmnIission was sent to the
government of Manitoba. On 21st March we
haLd a further Order in Conneil. and the Min-
ister' of .Tuistice. the Minister of Miliria and
Sir Donald A. Smith Were appointed to pr-
ceed to Winnipelg to hold a conference with
the government of Manitoba for the purpose
of asCertai ning whether legisla tior could e
obtaine.d during the prese-it scssion which
would deal w-itlh the natter in a nanner sat-
isfactory to the niinority. and wili the griev-
anees now before ihe House of Commnons in
onnec-tion with the RemiedIial Bill. I em-

phaisizo that point. that this negotiation w-as
to be conducted betw-een the t wo govern-
monts, but it was to be conduete.d on the
part of this Goverunient for andmi on behalf
of the minority in Manitoba. I (do not thinl-
I an puttiîng t hat at all too strongly. There
was to be no arrangement made that was
not satisfactory to the minority mn Manitoba.
and I apprhend. if it had not been for thut
fact. an adjustinent would have been reach-
ed. 'Tvo things are very important in this
report which has been brought down. First,
we have the statement by the representa-,
tives of the government of Manitoba. It'
will be reiiembered that they stated in their
letter of 30th Marci to the Dominion com-
rissioners:

We desire first to refer to the understanding
upon which the conference was proceeded with.
You will remember that we thought It necessary
before proceeding with the discussion of the
question Involved, to stipulate :

1st. That while the conference was proceeding,
the Remedial Bill now before Parliament should
be held In abeyance, and no proceedings taken
thereon in the meantime, provided that tha
conference did not extend beyond Tuesday next.

Mr. McCARTHY.

And having every desire to meet your wishes
we further promised to communicate with the
Dominion Governinent asking that the Bill be
not taken up on Friday. This communication
we sent, and we were as much surprised as
yourselves to find that late og tbc night of the
Friday sitting the Bill was advanced a stage.

Here we have, in effect, tlhough not in teris,
the substantial admission made by the con-
missioners from this Governmenît. that they
Lad referred to the statem1ents made in the
public press that the Bill would not be press-
ed after th e second reinig. and not only so,
but that they had coimiunic-ated the desire
of the Manitoba government-no doubt, with
iheir practical assent thereto-and they ex-
pressed their great surprise to find-their
surprise being, as they put it, as great as
those of the members of the Manitoba gov-
ernent, with wiom they were negotiating-
ihat these proceedings lad been pressed. I
venture to say, that if there was any desire
on the part of this Governmnent to reach a
settlement of this vexed question, if there
was any desire at all to cone to terms with
the province of Manitoba-L venture to say
that it was absolutely necessary that they
snould observe not only the very best faith,
but that they should show the nost placable
disposition. And to be holding out, or pre-
tending to hold out, the right hand of fellow-
ship one moment, while with the other hand
they were pointing a pistol at the head of
the Manitoba government, may be the way
to ask a man for bis money or his life, but it
certainly is not the way to obtain a settle-
ment between friendly governments. We
mnust remember that that follows a
long series of hostile acts. We must
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remember that this Government has
never treated the Manitoba governmient in
this matter, except as an eneny. We must
remember that. froin the beginning to the
end, this Government lias placed itself, as it
did at the last, in the hands of this minority.
It has not acted as a central power ouglit to
act, as a friend to all-a friend to the milnor-
ity, a friend to the Goverinent against whom
the minority were complaining-in order to
reconcile their differences. if that were pos-
sible ; and. if not possible. to bring about a
proper adjustiment by means of tle legisla-
tive power vested in this Parliainent. But.
Sir, this Government hias placed itself i the
hands of the mninority of Manitoba. and it
has forced the caims of that minority. froni
first to last, against the government of Mani-
toba. as if that Governient were a hostile
power. Never, from the first moment that
this petition was presented in 1891. and that
this Governient deteriniued by Order inu
Co'uncil, whicl. of course. wNas not ceomuni-
c t to Maitbanot to intr.r bl.l the

Department of Education from any decision or
neglect of the board in respect of Its duty under
this clause, and the board shall observe and
carry out all decisions and directions of the
department on any such appeal.

Now, contrast that with the provisions of
the Bill. The Bill is. that not merely in
eities, towns and villagés-

Mr. SPEAKER. The lion. menber is be-
ginning to discuss the Bill that is out of
order.

Mr. McCARTHY. I was only going to
poinlt out the difference between the Bill and
ihis proposition :.not to discuss the Bill. If
that is not in order. I will bow to your rul-
in. Mr. Speaker. Wlat I propose to (o is
to point o(ut the differenees. but not to dis-
cuss the Bill in any other way.

Mr. SPEAKER. I do not tiniik the lion.
mnember ean make a comparison without dis-
,ussing the provisions of lte Bill.

Vi tt! il11tetveto po1 Ilî i asI tC Lîr. MeC ARTHY. 0f course, if you sayexercise of the veto power : never has there -
been lfrom that u) to the 1st of July last. so, acorditg to your ruling, Mr. Speaker, I
any comuniucation w'ith the Maînitoba gov- will not say what the provisions of the Bil
erument, othier than the summons to appear are ; but we have lad them so iueh before

at the Bar to answer for its legilation, w-itl us, that I dare say we all know what they
the threat held over its head, that if it failed ap. I point out here. in this proposition.

to appear. and if it failed to show cause. and that in towns and villages there have to be
if it failed to submilt. that interference would twenty-tive children, and in cities fift.y ehild-
h had at the hands of the central power. ren, before there ean be a separate schîool.
Now. Sir. I think I amn not wroug i saying in rural municipalities there is no provision

that that course has been unprecedented, at all for separate schools. Thiat is the pro-
tliat t hat course lias been ene which was position that is made here. Then. ten heads

sure to cause exactly what we find-a dith- of families, Roman Catholies. parents or
culty between the central body and the pro-- guardians, could alone enforce this provision,
vince. Sir. that course. irrespective of every wvhich lion. gentlemen will quickly realize is
other consideration. calls for the condemna- very different fron any proposition which

tion of all those who are not so immediately has been made before. whether in the Bil
interested in this question as are the par or elsehere. Then. the next clause u the
iicular inority of the province of Manîi- proposal of the commissioners is as follows
obîa. But if ihat is n'i important matter, Provision shall be made by this legislation that

and I venture to think it is : still more im- schools wherein the majority of children are
portant are the suggestions iade in this Catholics should be exempted from the require-
most interesting communication rrom the n:ents of the regulations as to religious ex-

mm;oissoners of tbis Governient to the ercises.
goverunient of Manitoba. Now. Sir, w'e are Well. Sir. that need hardly have been pro-
loiud to assule, having regard to the in- vided for. because that is the law now. The
structions that I have referred to, that these law now is that the religions exercises are
negotiations were to be carried on on the not to be had in any seicol except by the
basis of reaching a result satisfactory to the ceonsent and authority Of the trustees. in a
Manitoba minority. We are bound to assume school, therefore, where the majority of the
thaît these conimunications which I an about !children were Catholies. the strong proba-
to read, stated what the Manitoba minority hiity is, at all events. that the mnajority of
were prepared to accept as a settlement. One the irustees would bie also Catholics. and, if
proposition is : they objected to it, they would not permit

Legislàtion shall be passed at the present ses-
sion of the Manitoba legislature to provide that
in towns and villages where there are resident,
say, twenty-five Roman Catholie children of
school age, and in cities where there are, say,
fifty of such children. the board of trustees
shall arrange that such children shall have a
sehool-house or school-room for their own use,
where they may be taught by a Roman Catholic
teacher ; and Roman Catholle parents, or guar-
dians, say, ten in number, may appeal to the

the religious exercises which are enjoined by
the advisory board.

Mr. DAVIN. Does not my hon. friend (Mr.
McCarthy) nisapprehend the point of that?

Mr. McCARTIIY. If so, I would be ob-
liged to the lion. gentleman to give me the
point,

Mr. DAVIN. If the hon. gentleman looks
furtier into it. lie will see that whîat this
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document stipulates or proposes would ex-
emupt theni froin the regulations in the pre-
sent law, but it would leave thei free to
make any regulations they pleased.

Mr. McCARTHY. If that is the point it
is now very clearly stated.

Mr. MARTIN. I think my hon. friend is
right. I understand that to mean this.
Now, it is quite true the trustees cannot
have any religious exercises. If they have
any, they must be those prescribed. I under-
stand this to mean that schools where the
mr'ajority of the- ehildren are Roman Catho-
lies should be free from that requirement,
and that any religious exercises which they
may see fit to have should not disentitle
them to their share of the Government grant,
and that that should apply to all rural dis-
trict s where the majority of the children are
C7atholie children, and to sehools ln cities and
towns. where there are twenty-five or fifty
Catholie children.

Mr. McCARTHIY. Well, I will suppose
that is so. The next clauses are :

Catholies to have representation on the ad-
visory board. Catholics to have representation
on the Board of Examiners appointed to ex-
amine teachers for certificates.
Now. the importance of that is this, that
the Government representing the minority
were willing to recognize the advisory board;
ar aill they stil)ulated for was that upon
that advisory board there should be a Ca-
tholie representative. which as I said before.
and I say again, was most reasonable, and
that there should be a Catholie representa-
tive on the board of examiners, clearly In-
dicating that the examination was to be
had by the public advisory board of the
provinee. and not by any newly-created or-
ganization

It is also claimed that Catholics should have
assistance in the maintenance of a normal school
for the education of their teachers.

The existing system of permits to non-quali-
fied teachers in Catholie schools to be continued
for, say, two years, to enable them to qualify,
and then to be entirely discontinued.

In all other respects the schools at which Ca-
tholies attend, to be public schools, and subject
to every provision of the Education Acts for the
time being In force in Manitoba.
Now, Sir, if I understand that, although
It is not put in very definite or clear langu-
age. it means that the system of state-
aided or separate schools was to be recog-
nized in the manner stated by the hon.
gentleman lwho interrupted mie a mo)iIIent
ago, and who, I dare say. interpreted this
better than I-that the exemption from the'
requirement of the regulations as to reli-
glous exercises implied the right of the trus-1
tees of these schools to have such religious
exercises as they saw fit ; iii other words,
to establish in rural sections as well as in
cities. towns and villages, a system of sepa-
rate schools. But the Important matter, and

Mr. McCARTHY.

the only important matter in these sugges-
tions-the only difference, or the substan-
tial difference between the secular system
as it exists in Manitoba to-day and that
which the Dominion commissioners, on be-
half of and representing the iminority, de-
sired to have-was the recognition of state-
aîided separate or denominational schools.
If that was so, it was an idle task to send
these commissioners to Manitoba ; because,
Sir, it was impossible for the Manitoba gov-
ernment to state that they had any hope
of giving state-aided separate schools, re-
gard being had to their reply of December
last, upon which they had appealed to the
electors of the province, and upon which the
electors of the province had decided by an
overwhelming voice that it was impossible
for the Government of Manitoba to recede
from that position, while almost anything
else was practicable in the negotiation.
Now, Sir, did this Government recognize
that fact or not ? Is it possible to doubt
that this government failed to recognize
that salient fact-that while every other
possibility of settlement existed, it was im-
practicable for the government or the legis-
lature of Manitoba to recede fron that w-hich
their electors had decided on, nanely, the
absolute refusal to recognize state-aided
separate or denominational schools ? Let
me draw attention in the end to the final
reply on this point, of the commissioners oi
the government of Manitoba :

The point of difficulty in arriving at a basis
of settlement seenis to be very clearly defined.
You maintain that, in the words of your memo-
randum, "the Roman Catholics " certainly have
important legal rights In " connection with sepa-
rate schools," and that your idea of the object of
the conference is to give effect to those rights
in the most unobjectionable way, through the
action of the legislature of the province.

We hold on the contrary that the constitution
gives the Roman Catholics no legal rights In
reference to separate schools, except the right
of appeal under which the Federal authority
may, or may not, restore any rights formerly
enjoyed under provincial legislation.

Your proposition aims at the legal recognition
by the legislature of Manitoba of the right of
the Roman Catholic people to separate for school
purposes. Our proposition aims at removing
every practical objection to the present system
without giving a legal right to separate. We
understand that by Order in Council your au-
thority is limited to making a settlement satis-
factory to the minority, and that as a matter
of 'fact the mninority will accept nothing short of
statutory recognition of the right of separation.

Now, is this not absolutely conclusive ? Is
It possible for the government of Manitoba,
representing and supported by the legisla-
ture of that province, or for that legislature,
under such conditions, to make any other
answer ?

We regard ourselves as precluded by- our
declaration of policy preceding our last election
from assenting to such statutory recognition.
While joining wlth you In the earnest desire to
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reach a settlement, we are unable to suggest
any way of reconciling these two propositions.

We are of the opinion that there would be
no objection on principle to the plan we propose,
and that its practical operation would prove to
be very satisfactory. It would give substantial
relief on every material matter without legal
separation. If the minority Insists on legal se-
paration there does not seem to b6 any possi-
bility of reaching a basis of compromise.

We cannot but express our regret and disap-
pointment at the failure of our negotiations.
We assumed when a conference was asked for
by the Federal Government, with full knowledge
of the fact that we were clearly estopped by the
terms of the Order in Council of December 20th,
1895, from assenting to the re-establishment of
separate schools in any form, that it was with
the object of securing substantial modifications,
which while falling short of the principle of
separation, would remove every alleged reason
for Roman Catholic oppositiop to. the use of the
public schools. We think that the proposition
which we have made would, if adopted, remove
every such reason, and it is therefore such a
proposition as we belleved you had come pre-
pared to accept. Its non-acceptance apparently
Is due to the determination of the minority to
insist upon the most extreme, and In our opin-
ion, unsound view of their legal rights.

We entered upon the task of seeking a settle-
ment of the question at Issue in the face of
grave and obvious difficulties.

In the first place, so Lar as the re-establish-
ment of separate schools is concerned, the ques-
tion has for years been considered settled so far
as the people of this province, to whom we are
responsible, are concerned.

In the next place we have hitherto belleved
that a state-aided separate .school system, and
that only, would be accepted by the minority.
This view we have repeatedly stated, and we
have not yet been authoritatively Informed to
the contrary. That our contention In this re-
spect *was, and is correct, is shown by your pro-
position, which Indubitably means a system
of schools separating by law Protestants from
Roman Catholies and wholly dependent for sup-
port upon municipal taxation and the legislative
grant.

I submit either the Government knew what
this basis of settlement could po',->ibly be
or they rushed headlong into the negotia-
tions for the mere purpose of show. Did
they or did they not recognize, not merely
the memorandum from the government of
Manitoba communicated here last December.
but the fact. that upon that document the
government of Manitoba appealed to its
people and the people had sustained and ap-
proved of its course. Was It possible, under
these circumstances, to expect the Manitoba
government to recede f rom that position, and
was this Government disposed to recommend
the minority-because that ma.y be a possible
explanation why this Government sent its
commissioners-look upon this matter in a
reasonable way and accede to reasonable
proposals, which, of course, could not in-
elude the restoration of state aid to separate
sehools. But let us see what the counter
proposition was to that submitted on behalf
of Manitoba.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If the hon. gentle-
man will allow me, I would like to call his
attention to a phrase in their order of Decem-
ber which, to me, is not at all as broad as
that stated in the last communication. They
say " whether the proposal is to place such
separate sehools in effect under clerical con-
trol, as were the Catiolie schools prior to
1890, does not appear." They seem to ob-
ject to separate schools so placed and not to
separate schools which would not be so
placed.

Mr. McCARHTY. My hon. friend does not
quite see that as it should be read. What
these gentlemen here say is this, that whe-
ther the communication fron this Govern-
ment in July is to place such separate schools
under clerical control, as were the Catholic
schools prior to 1890. does not appear.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why should it be
a matter of consequence whether it appeared
or not, if that were not the bisis of objec-
tion ?

Mr. McCARTHY. It seems to me what
they mean is this. What you propose to us
is some modification of the sehool law,
something in the direction of a settlement,
we are now reciting the substance of what
you have said, and we are unable to say
whether you desire that the separate school
system should be restored under clerical con-
trol or without it. but still separate schools.
Then they go on to affirm that they will
have no separate schools under any circum-
stances.

Mr. MARTIN. The next two sentences
make it clear.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No.

Mr. McCARTHY. They proceed to say:

It is, however, reasonably certain that no con-
cession, which does not admit the principle of
such separate schools and enbody the sarîe) in
the educational statutes of the province. will
be regarded as an adequate measure of relief
or accept as the solution of the difficulty.

They say they do not intend. whether in the
communication of July it was intended to
ask the control of the clerical schools-that
separate schools under the control of the
clerical authorities-or separate schools not
necessarily under ecclesiastical authority, to
restore such schools. Their answer, how-
ever, is what I was dealing with. It is em-
phatic that they would not. under any con-
dition, restore separate schools. That has
been the settled policy of Manitoba ever
since 1890. from which the legislature bas
never deviated or given any Indication of
any intention to depart. I want to draw the
attention of the House to the reply to the
offer made by these gentlemen.

Mr. MARTIN. Will the lion. gentleman
allow me. On page 362 they put beyond any
doubt what they mean :
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It is therefore recomnended that so far as the all believe in a certain amount of re-
government of Manitoba is concerned, the pro- ligious teaching and religious exercises.
posal to establish a systen of separate schools, It is certainly clear, from ithe state-
in any forn, be positively and definitely re- ilent of te Bisop or the Archbishop
jeeted, and that the principle of uniform non- of the Episcopalian Churhe, that tbhey
sectarian pubeC school system be adhered to. are not satisfied with the religious teaching

Mr. MeCAIRTIIY. I am obliged to my bon. which exists there at this time. They want
friend for su)plying the place. I did intend more of it, and they put up'with what they
to qiote that, but coud fnot put my linger get. because they cannot very well better
on it at the moment. Let us see what this their position in that respect. At page 384
proposal was, it being perfectly plain and of this blue-book, we have a communication
clear that is wvas impossible even to ask the from the Bishop cf Rupert's Land, in which
governument of Mainitoba to recede from the ie puts the matter in this way:
systen of non-seetarian schools, under the
circimstances whiich I have mentioned. Let The system at first established by the lo-al
us see then what was the offer. and whetber legislature, by which the Roman Catholics had
the otTer made was such as ought to have separate schools entirely under their own man-
been accepted. if this Government had not agement, and all others, grouped under the name

.f . o Protestant, had common schools, never work-
chosen to hand over its authority into thie edto our satisfaction, though we always had
hands of this minority. What I am urgin:i the hope of improvenent.
now is that theC Governmîuent of this Dominion That system failed to give the state a proper
-which certainly ought to act in an imi;,artial: security for good secular instruction in the
way, which is as much the Government of Roman Catholic schools, while it gave that body
the majority in Manitoba as it is that of the an unfair advantage over other denominations-
minoriy-should nlot bave made itself a;; an advantage which in this province it was not

entitled to by any numerical majority. But, as
party to that very section, but should have we realized that like advantages could not be
held the balance fairly and evenly between given to other bodies in the circumstances of the
botlh. and endeavoured to do what was right country, we submitted to the denominational
and proper in seeking to effect a compromise disadvantage, in the hope that a fairly satisfac-
between those who are comnplaining and the tory system of religious instruction might be
governient of Manitoba who refused to established in the so-called Protestant schools.
yield to their complaints. Here is the offer We never thought of any instruction beyond
of the Manitoba gowhat is recognized in England by the state as

agovernment. :unsectarian-the opening of the school with
First-Should it be accepted as a satisfactory authorized forms of prayer and the reading of

measre f rlie totheminrit an asrem~-1 the Bible-the reading and teaching and learningmeasure of relief to the minority and as remor- b er eetdprin fteHl citrirng their grievances, we hereby offer to com-
plctely secularize the public school system, elim- and the learning o! the Apostles Creed, the Ten
inating religious exercises and teaching of every Commandments, and the Lord's Prayer.
kind during school hours. We desire it to be This is fot regarded by the state autharities in
understood in connection with this proposition,1n and as Protestant instruction, but as un-
that it is muade as a compromise offer and not sectarian, that is as giving instruction on what
emnbodying the policy which the Government is believed in in cominon by at least ail the
and legislature of the prGvince are themselves great religious bodies, Roman Catholie and Pro-
desirous of pursuing. We are willing, however, testant. But so many members, placed by the
to adopt such a measure in order to attain a es
settlient o! the dispute. Board of Education, were favourable ro simply

secular instruction, that our hope was neyer
Now, if the complaint was, as raised in the realized. Arrangements were under considera-
etition for the disallowance of tbe Act and tion for givlng instruction o seected passages

c as been reaterated in other docu- O the Bible and the Apostles' Creed was re-
quired to be learned by heart, butneither it

counsel before the Privy Council here-if nor the Bible was ever tauglit.
Then the present systero! education was es-the complaint was Ibat these were Protes- tablished. As a church we took no part in the

tant schools, that tbey were sectarian struggle. The new syste doesnot satisfy us
schools, that it was a grreat injustice to C is- any more than the omd. But I address younow,
pel Catholies to support these sehools to.as we areanxious that the sChools should not
which they could flot conscientiously send become still more unsatisfactory.
their chgldren, while leaving them the burden At the present time we gladly welcome ln the
of paying for the education of their chiîdren short prayer and the reading of HoIy Scripture,
se adittl to ontib gfo pulies an acknowledgment of the need o! the divinesguidance and blessing and o! the need and place
tNis offer was deslined to reiove it. And of that divine word, that should be the lamp
it was an offer. as stated here. wicb was to our feet and the light to our path. There Is
not agreeable eiteratothe goverinent or the also the learning and teachng of the Ten Com-
legisature. and. I venture to say, to the ma- mandments, as the divine foundation of moral
Jority of the people of Manitoba. Lt Is er- Instruction.
fectly certain if we areato judge at ail fror Now, what would be the meanng of the ex-
opafothe educationofdeby therehilren clusion o these and the secularzdlng f thein aditon boontiofebatofr puble shescanacknwledgmetSofeth neteIf the dIine

Y.o! guianeen iblesin ande bt the excan lace
thie ofberhas dengined or PemoveiAnd o thautivin wordr talusonb the Godmp
or washdian offra Escatedere thic hewa t ouletd threlighton our acth.r hre Lt

not agrealRethertY h oeneto h lotelerigadtahn fteTnCm
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would be, I dare say, impossible to teach English JIf authorized by- resolution of the trustees,
literature at all adequately on such terms, yet such resolution to be assented tô by a majority,
contrary to the spirit and intent of the law to religious exercises and teaching to be held in
act otherwise. any public school between 3.30 and 4 o'clock in

the afternoon. Suchi religious exercise and teach-
I need not pursue this further. I only read ing to be conducted by any Christian clergyman
it to show that, as far as the Ch.urch of whose charge ineludes any portion of the school
England is concerned, the Synod ado>pted district, or by any person satisfactory to a
these resolutions which the .bishop comununi- majority of the trustees who may be authorized
cated to ihe Prime Minister here. Lt is cer- by said clergyman to act in his stead ; the trus-
tainly the same, I think I am safe in saying, tees to allot the period fixed for religinus exer-
with the Presbytenians, and I thiak it as ises or teaching for the different days of the
thesme with the Me«tho.d1 istadithesecweek to the representatives of the different reli-
thorai theewthproortionMethofdthes, aa h gious denominations to which the pupils may
form the great proportion of the population belong in such a way as to proportion the time
of Manitoba. What I aM emphasizing allotted as nearly as possible to the nuinber of
that the Manftoba government were willing ipupils in the school of the respective denomina-
to yield, for the sake of peace, they were tions. Two or more denominatiGns to have the
williug to say : If it is complained that these privilege of uniting for the purpose of such re-
schools are Protestant. we are willing that
they shoud becoe secular shools, and thus any of the denomiatons attend, thethe shuidbeculeSe-ulr s,-hoo1, ad twsregular school work to be carried on until four
remnove t:he objeetion-whieh, atter ail, iso'clock
the only one, it wiHl be remembered, -whichi
appears in the petition presentbecand sig No pupil to be permitted to be present at suc

appers u te pcLtin pe'sfl.td ad Sgu-religious exercises or teaching if the parents
ed by the late Arch:bishop, aud quite a num1- shah object. In such case the pupil to be dis-
ber of luspco-rerigionists infliutprovinceitofnelgssednot 3.30.
Maniotoa. Thats proposafourse, was ' r bi fo a ori s

not ccetabe t Romn Cthoics Weminority was reasonable at ail, ouglit to be
acepted? Is th deominion under the

made, and to wbichI have referred more control of wokL Gover cmenit on ui not
than once, that the Caitholics prefer the cdu- bring any pressure to bear upon thas minr-
cational syrstem which exlsts in Manitoba to-tybutholadte eieoerttim-
day to the sýcularizat:on of teseoos.I norty, to akestehexisestves the agentsand
rerofbe hi rli std n hge in abettorsp mifssnisorityl their de-
the leader of the Opposition that bis policy aads? IstusDonion tober wenti thin
was t secularize ti Cshools. s a ve e ybecause a handful o people loug aitoba
celbrated speech by m r. Pelletier, deliver- acet ? I etis Domiionuner the

made an towhih I averefrre mo e cntlof aeGovlern e whdhwllfts
tha sone, the at w ,o the Cathlis re er ed- bigaypesuet:eruonsusmnr

dy om tie seclariate or tc stcols b two propositions ? Is it te be supposed that
fore last, the charge was made aegainsthe 1tbpeople of tis provine,al theperple of
thleader of the Opposition that li s oy any oter part of te Dominion aret sup-
faveur of xvhat Mr. Pelietièr called neutral1 port this overiiment iu maintaining this
s thools.eculaie thIs gentleman went a e view? The Manitoba goverument says: If
say speakingp believe, for is parey. and ecin o tcet iheo r erite

d s e i m la s tl w i er o r t h e wption ssbo b e p s e t a
for ast, the chare asmade oeinare we propose t abolis ail theat partof the
to tern than seOhools in whch there a nayter par ues t eaoi in to sup-to tem hanschols n wich her ar system which requires the teaching of re-
such religious exercises as there are in the Pigion, and to completely secularize tic
scools of the province of Manitoba. There schools ; we do it against our will, but we
is the further fact, known to all, tha.t 'in the do it for the sake of peace. If your objec-
province of Ontario, the late ArchbisIhoIp tion i s such that you want your children
Lynch sat down with !the dignataries of the taught religion by your own people, by their
other religious -bodies, and agreed to certain own religious leaders, we propose that a
forms of religious exercise. and the reading PCportion of the schol day-not after school
of certain parts of scripture in the public hour, but a portion o! the school- day, he-
schools,which more than uoe-balf. not far fore four o'clock, the ordinary time for the
from tvo-thirds, of the Roman Catlholic dismissal of the scholars--a proper and rea-
children attend. We all remeniber the con- sonable tine for that purpose, shall be (de-
troversy :that itook place with regard to that. voted to religlous exercises, and that "tic
I am not now doing more than referring to Christian clergymen "-to use the language
the fact that this proposition could hardly of the document-" whose charge includes
be accepted by the Roman Catholics, but It any portin of the school district " is to be
still was proper and necessary tha:t it should at liberty te come in for half an hour. day
be nade. Now, the second alternative was: ln and day out, and instruct the class in the

Sreligion of their parents, and of the body
second, ln the alternative we offer te repeal to which they belong. If the section is

the present provisions o! the Sehool Act relating wholly Catholic, the result will be that forto reliogus exercises, and to enact substance the five sehool days of the week. the priest
No religlous exercises or teaching to take or curé will be at liberty to corne and teach

place un any public school, excep't as provided religion te th chilidren. If thc school is
lu the Act. Such exercises or teaching, when divided, tien the very reasonable proposi-
held, te be between half-past three and four tion la inade tiat these half-hour periods
o'clock ln the afternoon. shall be apportioned te the represenrtatives
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of the differenit denomina:tions, unless there to carry out as far as, in the estimation of
Is sufficient accommodation in the school- this Parliament, we think proper to carry
house to admit of the children being sent in- out the terms of the remedial order. Every-
to different rooms. I forget if 'that last is a thing is discretionary. It is discretionary
condition, but it is one, no doubt, that -mighit with the Governor in Couneil to pass the re-
have been applied. But, Sir, this is rejected. medial order ; it is discretionary with this
Let us see whlat is the ground of objection. Parliament to implement or abolish the re-
It is hard to grasp in one sentence what medial order, to go as far as we please, or
the ground ls, because lt is more an argu- not to go at all. But to speak of it as a
ment than a statement, and I will have to legal riglit In a binding sense-the term is
trouble the House with the reasons given misleading, and if we start on that basis,
by the Dominion commissioners at perhaps of course there can be no possible agree-
a greater length than I had hoped to do, ment:
because I am unable to put my finger upon We deeply regret that you have felt obliged to
any particular passage or paragraph which reject our proposition, and with all deference it
states the ground of those very reasona'ble does not appear to us that the objections, gen-
propositions I have imentioned in a way eral and special, which you urge are such as
that would do justice to the argument of to necessarily involve so serious a step. It
the commissioners of the Government. I would serve no useful purpose for us to support

our view with any detailed argument, but some
read now from the Mamitoba document, page general considerations may be advanced as to
7 : the three objections upon principle which you

A few words are necessary as to the character mention, viz. : (1.) That our plan would divide

of our memorandum. It was put in general the population into two classes, Roman Catholics

ternis as a suggested basis upon which our and Protestants, giving the former class privi-

future discussions might proceed with a view leges as against the latter. (2.) That it would

to a possible agreement of all parties interested. establish a system of state supported separate

It is therefore open to sorme of the objections schools, and (3). That the wbole school organi-
raised by you, inasmuch as it does not deal zation would be modified to an unusual extent to

with details, and professes only to lay down bring it into accord with the separate school

broad lines upon which legislation might be principle. As to the first of these objections we
may observe that the separation of the Roman

drawn.
In addition to this, we must premise that

sufficient weight is not given by you to the
undoubted legal position of the Roman Catholics.
Under the judgment of the Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council and the remedial order
they certainly have important rights in connec-
tion with separate schools, and while the Domin-
ion Parliament may have jurisdiction to enforce
some or all of those rights, it is universally ac-
knowledged that this could be done with more
advantage to all parties by the local legislature,
and for this reason we are holding this confer-
ence. A discussion of the disadvantages of se-
parate schools is therefore in our view not rele-
vant to the present situation, and is likely to
raise misleading issues. In our view much of
your argument misses its mark because you
have not recognized the present position of affaire
and deailt with our suggestions as compared with
a regular system of separate schools stuch as
might be established under the Remedial Bill,
or under the old system, but have rather con-
fined your attention to maintaining that our po-
sition would involve some of the drawbacks of
these other schools.

Now, I venture to say that this is a mis-
conception which, from the first to the last,
either the Government or some meinbers of
the Government pretend to have. The legal
right of the Manitoba minority cannot be
too often stated. The legal right of the
Manitoba minority le not to have separate
schools re-established, the legal right of
Manitoba le to appeal. The power of the
Governor In Council was to listen to that
appeal, and grant the prayer of that pet!-
tion if they thought fit, or to rejeet it if they
deemed it inadvlsable on any or all grounds.
Then it comes to this Parliament, as we
have It now, with full and undoubted juris-
diction, not to restore the legal rights, but

Mr. McCARTHY.

Catholics as a class does not arise from our
suggestions. It is made by the constitution
and arises as to them because they happen to
be a minority of the population.

There, again, is confusion of ideas on the part
of the writer of this document, which no
doubt leads to mischievous resuits. Roman
Catholics and Protestants are, in a sense, di-
vided by the Manitoba Act. The minority,
whichever it might ble, have the right of ap-
peal ; but it did not follow, as bas been
held by the Privy Council, that ·the legis-
lature of Manitoba might not establish a
publie school system ; the contrary of that
has been affirmed. It is perfectly consti-
tutional to do that, subjeet, of course, to
the rights of the minority to appeal to the
higher legislative body for the supervision
of that legislation. The Manitoba com-
missioners go on to say :

It is inaccurate to say that any privilege is
given to them as against the rest of the popu-
lation. It Is only the rights conferred on the
minority by the constitution that are in question.
The problem presented in the school question
is to secure to them their just and lawful pri-
vileges under the constitution in such a manner
as to cause the minimum of interference with
the public school system of Manitoba, and in
that view we think our suggestion has merits.
Well, Sir, I do not doubt that if It was
possible to admit the system of separate
schools, the suggestions, which are acceded
to, so far as I understand, by the minority,
have merits. They have the merit that
they are far to be preferred, in some re-
spects, at all events, to the Remedial Bill:

As to your second objection we may observe
that the Roman Catholic population contribute
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their share of all taxation for schools, and in
return are entitled to obtain education for their
children. It is now a question of the mode of
that education in view of the rights held by the
minority under the constitution. The contention
that the system we propose would be unduly ex-
pensive and the limitations on ordinary separate
school privileges embodied in our proposition
will be considered later on. In so far as there
is any principle violated by the application of
taxes to the support of schools in which Roman
Catholic doctrines are taught, your alternative
suggestion would seem to be quite as objection-
able as ours.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). In case the pro-
position of Manitoba liad been accepted,
does the hon. gentleman understand that
that would have given any religious body,
as a matter of right, the privilege of giving
Instruction in the subjeet of religion without
ite consent of the trustees, say in Winnipeg,
or any place where the majority might have
been adverse?

Mr. McCARTIIY. I certainly understand
that it did, I think it can have no other
meaning. I think one bas only to read
these suggestions to be convinced of that.
The only thing I understand the trustees
had any say in at all, was when a repre-
sentative Christian clergyman wad deputed
by him to appear and represent him in the
sehools :

Such religlous exercise and teaching to be
conducted by any Christian clergyman whose
charge includes any portion of the school dis-
trict, or by any person satisfactory to the ma-
jority of the trustees, and who may be autho-
rized by said clergyman to act in his stead.
So the trustees have nothing to say except
as to the representative of the clergyman.
They were authorized, perhaps reasonably
so, to object to one who was not in charge
of any portion of the district, and who was
sent there to represent the clergyman. It
seems to me perfectly plain that the trustees
were not in any sense to have an unlimited
right. Certainly, it would not have been a
very reasonable proposition.

Mr. MARTIN. What is the meaning of
the first part of that paragraphl "authorized
by resolution of the trustees" ?

Mr. McCARTHY. "Such exercises or
teaching, when held, to be between balf-
past three and four o'clock in the after-
noon." That, I understand, means the time
between the secular system and the religious
systen. That is the law at present. The
trustees have no control to say whether
there is to be a religious system or a secu-
lar systen: and I recollect Mr. Sifton saying
that In the Brandon school, where his own
children attend, Is a secular school ; and It
is carrying out that part of the Manitoba
Act.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There la an alter-
native, the first proposition IE in favour of
seculiar schools ; the second proposition, it
seems to me, is in favour of permitting re

ligious Instruction upon condition that the
trustees assent to it.

Mr. McCARTHY. That possibly may be
80.

Mr. MARTIN. But once they do assent
to it, then any clergyman has the right ?

Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Take the case of
Winnipeg, for instance, where three-fourths
of the population are Protestant, where the
entire school board might be Protestant,
and where the school board might object
altogether to religious instruction being
given for half an hour each day.

Mr. McCARTIIY. AIl I eau say with re-
spect to that is this : Of course, if that is
te objection, it is one not suggested by the

Government couinissioners. I do lot think
fhere would be any ditliculty, because, as I
understand. the great portion of the popu-
lation believes in religious exercises-they
would not secularize tlie sehools. But that
is not a muatter for negotiation. The matter I
am dealing with, however, is the answer to
the proposition made by the commi:ssioners
of this Dominion. Tbey made their proposi-
tion ; they mad.? some alternative proposi-
tions. I amn considering now the answer made
to the alternate propositions submitted by
the commissiouers sent by the Dominion
Governiment. Passing to clause 3, ithe House
wIll find, on page 19, that the comm-ission-
ers are answering objections made by
Messrs. Sifton and Cameron to the original
suggestions of the commissioners. The com-
missioners say :

In reply to your third objectien, we beg to
urge upon you that the changes we suggest
are much less than wbat we understand to be
involved ordinarily by the establishment of sepa-
rate schools. We do not insist upon normal
schools. As to text-books, and representation
on the boards, as a matter of practicel and ad-
ministration we find that you raise in point of
fact no objection.
That is.true. I have pointed out that on
the Board of Education, a position was offer-
ed to the last Archbishop.

We do not ask that the Roman Catholics have
a separate right to elect trustees or otherwise
to have any special representation on the board
of trustees, being content with the protection
afforded by au eppeal to your own department
of education, and in this respect our proposais
very materially limit vhat is always considered
the privileges essential in connection with a
separate school system. The proposed schools
would be controlled by trustees elected by the
whole body of ratepayers under the provisions
of your school law. There does not seem to be
any adequati foundation for your remark that
the carryihg into effect of cur suggestion would
involve a modification f school organization
greater than usual in cases of separate schools.
We desire to minimize such modification, and
think that to soma extent we succeeded.

Your second objection in detail seems founded
on a misapprehension. Our memorandum was
drawn on general terms, and did 'not ln any
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senso intend to excliide the principle of electir'n schools and other schools obtained a certain
on the part of the Roman Catholics, a principle measure of support in the form of coitibu-
which is elementary, and which is embodied In tions to teachers' salaries made by the Nova
the Remedial :ill. Scotia goverunient. That systemi was super-

As to your third objection, we cannot agree seded by the hon. gentleman who now leads
that there would be any special disadvantage this House, and who is insisting with great
in having Roman Catholie children in a separate
roon as distinguislied from teaching theni in vehenence on this House the passing the
a separate building. It would s<en to be quite Bill now before -t, and it must be renwmber-
as objectionable on principle to separate them ed that the Nova Scotia la w was p ssed
for religious exercises, as one of your own sug- against the remonstrances of some leading
gestions would involve. Romni Cathliics. We have heard it stated
With regard to the financial objections, the that it was pas.sed with tlih support of ite
reply says : Roman Catholies, liait the Archbishop of

that day w-as pleased with the law. and that
The ground taken in your fifth objection, has it has given satisfaction ever since. I can-been toucbed on in the preceding remarks. As flot find that the first statement is histori-to clause two cf our menorandum, your obj'et-

tions couldl be met by provisicns as to detail. cally correct. We must reiemxber that at
If deired the privilei;e of teaching relig'on that day the question. of denomiltional
could be limuited to a certain time In the schjls sclools. as we understand thei. was not.
attended by Roman Catholics. The point tlat perhaps, so fully realized l Nova Seoti:.
provision should be made for non-Catholic chil- 1 ind on reading tle debate that the pro-
drer1 is certainly w ell taken and is quite in af- position of the overnnxent wvas 1ikeid io
cordance with our views, which were in this re- the Massachusetts public sel systen
spect imp...rfectly expressedi in the memorandum. it wa
Neither of the propositions which yeun makespD
woutiu, as it appears to us, remove the sense of Miller. now a nienber of the Dominion Sen-
unjust treatment existing amngst the minority, ate. wlo was a membPr of fle Nova Seùtia
nor would they possess the elements of perinan- assembly, at tle time, that tue proposedil:w
ency and freoidom trom friction in administra- was unfair to the Roman Catholies. for it
,cn which are certainly necessary for final and enacted p syster of schools for which *tley

peaceable solution o! existing difficultios. woud, o fcalledy ree no pav NvaltSotgi
The only reply muade by the co iissioners iot able to send their children to theni. So

under the dietation of the niinority to lie I do flot think the recollection of the Seere-
proposition to seeularize -the scools, or Io tary of State with regard to tat subject
the proposition to admit relixious tsŽaehi, wass very accurate.
duriug school hours on ternis that were fair Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon. gen-
to ail, was that sucl would fait to "remove tlema n wtws remeuber that I was speakig

thete, who was a member of the Nova Scotia

regarding events tat oceprred a long awini
amongestne miority, nor would teey pod emowt

sesstheeleiens o pemaancyandfi----the fact tha't 31r. Miller liad tak-en excep-
dom fi-oui friction in administration '.,vlichl tion to the Act, I quite ýadmitted that suei
are certainly necessary for a final and peace- was the fact, 'but it lad passed from miy re-
able solution of existig difficulties." It must collection. I know that, at the time, I had
be borne in inind thut the Secretary of SUus the support of the whol Roman Cathohie re-
who is p lmshing this Bi tlrough thei ussione.rs ntalesenthe loh .o

unde thedicatio ofthe inoity ot esdontth~in the olecItion of e oere

and is1 hiself, and I believe ie is very pioiid SoiprhpP" hevr 'r upr
of t i and prhaps deservedly so. the autor o tair MSerat witht re.r t ta rsuboet
of the seliool law of 1864 in the province o of at.the timer that irusne. Ilad fI sube-
Nova Sotiao thidli e aretoigdontinugil. qasery amitte.tintaud wandtI case
Is giving perfect satisfiaction to Catoeics ai
Protestants, clatiued tlat it bas been in forve Mr. McCARTHY. I rememuber thnt when
for thirty odd years without friction or coin- the Secretary of State muade that statenient,
plaint of injustice, and thatwlen ie look the assertion was txroitn oint tt lie was
at tmat Act, we finditis not o favourabtehyot the author of uldthySpoool Bil and le a
to the rigets of t e religions minority of tenot made provisions for the Roman Catho-
province as tIe proposition contained lu ricsacserted here.
this c9respoindence with Manitoba. Th e What I winted to point out-and Ipwiel be
Nova Seotia Act provides a simple sytem saved the of doing that at any
of public sehools, in effect, aboishing, to enth by the admission whieli as now bcên
some extent, a systeru of separate schools'mruade thnt t:hat Bill was oppo.ed hy Mr.
tbat existedl up to tbat time. I speak sub- upon te very gronnd that it was con-
Jet to correction, but my information is. peling Cathollcs to contribute to sehools to
thet up to 1864, when the Nova Scotia wnhich tey could eoot send their ofildren.
Nhool law was enaeted, there were volun- Letlye re.d-,n extrct or two from 31r.
tary selools of all deno'minatiou, and thoseMiller to make that perfetly plain. At
denomidnational sehools were supported ' to: page 50 of the parhit.mentary debate's of
some extent, by Government subsidies. So that year, Mr. Miller said
that there wasIn Nova Sota. prior t he ed to

theMfacM thate M. Milleyhad ta e ecep

1864, a system by which Roman Catholi express bis crnvction thlat the principle enunci-
separate schools, and Cliurdli of Englaud ated u the Billpr as ot the sound principle upon

Mr. McCARTHY.
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which the educational system of the country of the petition. This was the time when
shculd rest. In his opinion the denominational the Nova Scotia sehool law was passing
system was the only correct one. * * through, and the objection made by a lead-
Mr. Miller further on, at page 52, said ing Roman Catolie was that it was lot hair

But on a question of so important a charactern1 g toi(p0f'd
it as not strange that thee sould exist soeo the Support
diversity of opinion as to what was the soundest bPt
principle upon which to rest our common schooltto lnrtieipate. Mr.-Milier
structore. This was always found to be the goes on to say :
cse in every country divided by different in-
terests and ideas into discordant elenents. * 

He considered the usurpation of that right svruples were sound or unseund, it was the (uty
(i.e., the right to enforce education by compul- ftt
sory enact.nents) by the state, a gross violation pass jadgnient uporb them was a tyrannical in-s trusion of the doinain of conscience, perniitted
of tbe natural rights of the parent, and an az to no power. The
tenpt under the cover of a broad principle to
exercise the spirit of tyranny and Intolerance. if othe s relitious views ere true or taise to

t>ass jadgmet upoln, t asatrancaf n

He was in favour of grcunding tfe comm-m
scot- system of the country on the denomina-
tional system, as the wisest and the most con-
sistent that. could be adopted. * *

lie feared that what he considered the best
basis of our school system would not be favour-
ably received by a majority of the House, and
lie 'was therefore willing to accept what muight
he esýteenied a second best. But, in doing so,
he did not wish to be looked upon as according
a preference to the Hon. Provincial Secretary's
Bill it.r views which he sincerely entertained.

Now, at page 70, the Secretary of State (Sir
Charles Tupper) used the following langu-

geb. and it is quite evident that the hon .
gentleman has departed from his early re-
cord. 1e then said:

Tliat he had never disguised lis motives and
object in pre'aring the Bill. -le had on more
than one occasion said, and he repeated it now,
that he approved if tne ccmpulsory assessment
principle for the support of comnion schools.
and believed it to be the most eficacicus and
praeticable mode of establishing a proper basis
of educational means in the country. H. had
been deterred from adopting only because of
the difficulties that lay in tbc way of carrying
it into effect at the present Uie.

Mr. Mi:er, at page 71, again says:

3. If the measure now before the Ilouse only
compelled those who agreed to subscribe for the
support of schools in any district to pay the
requisite aiount, he would not chject to it as
far is that part of it was concerned, because If
peuple voluntarily entered into an agreîment
to pay for schools they could not complain if
payment was executed, but he ccntended that.
it -was neither fair nor just to compel the min-
orit v to en:or into an arrangement agreed to
by the majority. *

Lie was entirely opposed to the principle of
co!npuls'ory asscssment, and lie could not lcok
upot the clause they were discussing without
feeling that it had one object in view, which
was atogether replugnant to bis feelinis. He
wa*s sure such a law would create strife. tur-
moil and discord amcng the people of the pr+
vince, ani therefore it was that he gave it his
iiost strenuous opposition.

4. 1-is chief objection was the want of pro-
vision for a fair distribution of the funds raised
anong all classes. Was it the desire of the
House that any body of men would be obliged
to support schools in whosc benefits they might
inot be able ccnscientiously to participate ?

Compare that language with the language
193

aco oM m e uýalLC llest recognition or pro-
tection. So slbould it b3 with the sincerely en-
tertained opinion of any class on the subject of
education. Wherever this doctrine was denied
constitutional freedom was a nockery-religi-
ous toieration a farce. In conclusion he reiter-
ated his belief that the House was about to
introduce strife and discord where there should
be unity and peace.
Now, Sir, that Nova Scotia law has been in
force for tliirty years. or more, and we are
told, over and over again, by every repre-
sentative from Nova Scotia, by the Secre-
tary of State hiiself, that that law has
given perfect satisfaction.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.

Mr. McCARTHY. That law has given
practical satisfaction. while it makes no pro-
vision at all for religious exercises, while it
perm11its thei siiply, as I understauid, in
practice, while it leaves religious education
solely to the management of the trustees,
there being but one curriculum, one set of
books, one inspection. and one management.
and sinply such religious education as the
trustees may direct. I suppose, in Protes-
tant sections, if they are illiberal, they are
not satisfactory to the Roman Catholic mi-
nority, and in Roman Catholie sections, I
suppose the saime thing might be said with
regard to t·he Protestants. But. Sir, if that
Nova Scotia law is satisfaetory. how can
the second proposition that w-as made by the
M:anitoba conimiss.iouers be rejected as un-
satisfactory. In Nova Scotia and in New
Brunswvick-where we are told practically
the saime thing exists-there is no legal
right to separation, there is no legal right
to have religious teaching cof a formal char-
acter in any sehool. and the enjoyment of
that privilege is merely an enjoyment by
c'omnon consent or courtesy, and not by
right. If that is satisfactory. how can the
proposition that is n:de by Mr. Sifton and
Mr. Cameron be deemed unsatisfactory, who
propose that portion of the school hours.
e'very day, should be set apart for religious
exercises, and that the religious exercise
of the majority should be pernitted. or If
there was a difference in the school, that the
religious exercises should be in proportion
to the numbers attending : how. I say, can
that proposition be rejected as unfair. For
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this reason. I submit that this Iouse should of May, and remained in committee until
now consider, whether at the late stage we the 27th of July.
have arrived at this session. within, no<w'3 Mr. DAVIN. Was that from day to day ?
ten days of ouir final dissolution. when it is

absolutely impossible for uS to pass this Mr. MCCARTHY. No. not fron day to
Bill : I say. this House should consider day. because there was an adjournmnent at
'whether w-e are w-arrainited in cn.tinuling to Easter.
waste the timiie of the House and of the Mr DAVIN. Was there any other work
country. in a vain and futiIe effort. I Ma' .between 
it is absolutely impossible t p -B>etethisBill.
if it is to receive thiat consideration at the Mr. McCARTHY. There was other work
hands of this House whieh its importance done. but the important work was the con-
demnands. We have been ini comiiimittee ail sideration of that Bill in connittee. That
last week, with what advantage ? Sir. the ocupied forty-seven niglits : and not only
committee declined to consider this (lues- so, but during those forty-seven nights the
tion. a fter the leadin members of the Gov- closure w.as applied thirteen (ifferent timues
eranent. who had charge of the Bill. sought to the different clauses. and tinally, on the
that repose which nîature demanded, and 30th of June. an order of the H-ouse w.as
fi-om that tine, u) to the next day. and made, under the closure rules. by which it
sometimes beyond the hour of meeting next was decreed that clauses fron 5 to 8 should
day. nothing practical w-as done in advanc- be disposed of, there being then only four
ing the Bill through commnittee. I am not clauses carried. Now. a. good deal lIhas been
called upon here-and perhaps I would be said of the debate on clause four of this Bill;
called to order if I ventured to express an but it took the committee of the English
opinion about the proceedings of the cOm- louse of Connons twenty-six sittings to
mittee-but. whîat I (o mtean to say is. that get througli the first four clauses of the
is the praetiecal result, and the country will Irish Home Rule Bill. and during lthat time
judge by and by. whien appealed to on this the closure was applied thirteen tines.
question. wliether. in taking that course, the Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. How
hon. members who took that course, were in SB
the right or whether the course of the Gov- many suspensions4?
ernment. in endeavouriiig to force this Bill Mr. CARTHY. The lion. gentleman is
through the House by a continuous sitting, confounding the IrishHome Rule 1Bill with
at which it was impossiblk the full com- the Crimes Act. There was no suspension,
mittee slould be represented, was the bet- except of some unruly Irish mnember who
ter or the fairer course. But. Sir. I want pressed for the consideration of the Bill
to draw attention to what seems
to me to be a very analogous case. Mr. McNEILL. Fifteen days were taken
I have once or twice before drawn attention on the first clause.
to it, but I propose to do so now in a little
more detail. because it seems to me it is a Mr. McCARTHY. Yes. and after the first

very fair Illustration to show the time we four clauses were disposed of, an order was
have lost-for, practically, It las been lost_ made that clauses 5 to 8 should be disposed
Oit tiie investigation of this Bill in com- of before the ;th of July. clauses 9 to 26
mittee. The Irish Home Rule Bill contained before the 13th of July, :and clauses 24 to 40
but forty clauses. This Bill contains one before the 20th of July. and the postponed
hundred and twelve. The Irish Home Rule clauses of the sciedules before the 27th of

Bill was opposed by the Conservative party July ; so that, when those different dates
and by the Liberal-Unionists. I do not know were reached, the Chairman of the commit-
thiat it would be said-the country. at ail tee, without debate. put the various clauses
events. has not dealt with therm> as if thev and declared tiem carried. as tbey were car-
abused their parliament-ary privileges: for ried, by a majority of votes. And. as my

ho gentlemen w-ho were then in minority hon. friend from North Bruce (Mr. McNeill)
of thirty or forty. were returned to Parlia- reminds me, the comment of the opponents
ment. on the first occasion afforded to the -of the Bill and of the leading organ of public

people to speak. by the largest mnajority opinion. the " Times" newspaper, was that
which lias been found in the House of Com- three-fourths of the Bill had gone througli
mons since the days of the Reform Bill. So practically undiscussed. Now. it may be
that their conduet, in their opposition to the said that the Bill before this House is not
Bill. and the method of their opposition. as important a measure as the Irish Home
were substantially approved of by the coun- Rule Bill was. The importance of a measure

try wliere parliamentary institutions are best has very little to do with the purport and
understood. Now, Sir. as I have pointed out mealning of it. The question is this : Is this
before. that Bill was introduced on the 13th as difficult a measure for us to deal with is
of February. a very few days after the the Irish Home Rule Bill was for the Eng-
House met. The second reading was moved lish Parliament ? We find ourselves here
on the 2nd of April, and was carried, under with limited powers, while the powers of the
the closure. on the 22nd of April. The House Parliament at Westminster were plenary.
went into committee on tho Bill on the Sth We find ourselves here continually hampered

Mr. McCARTHY.
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by what the law was before 1890, what the taken as it was possible for any one to be.
meaning )f the remedial order was as to It seemus to nie that the fact that this Gov-
the resteration of that law. what the effeet ernient lad introduced 'this Reiedial Bill.
of the new clauses in this Bill are ; and, had pressed it to a second reading. and had
therefore, it would be utterly impossible for carried that second reading, was a clear in-
us, if we give that consideration to this dication thaît it did not intend to recede
imieasure which its importance demands, in from its position. And what was that
the remaining days of this House-even if position ? Sinply tha't it should carry out
we do not admit any other business-and I to the fullest extent. the position it had
do not understand the Government to be originally taken with reference to the rights
introducing Bills simply for the purpose of which the minority of Manitoba claimed to
putting them on the Order paper. if it is 1i- betheirs, and of which they claîmed Io have
tended that we are not to consider them-it been depi'ived. Now. from the memoî'ndlu
would be utterly impossible for us to give i fltwas laid before the coiiiillssioners of the
to this Bill that consideration which would local -overiiiit hy tue representatives of
enable it to become law. Then, we are ln this Governîent, it is clear that our
this position. The people of Manitoba, not- eonîîii ioners. while fully ahive to the posi-
withstanding the very unfavourable condi- lion whicls the minority claimchd. were wiIi-
tions in which they have been approached, iflg to recede from tit position for the pur-
the hostile spirit in which they have been Pose of effeeting a eompr.mise. if a çom-
met from the beginuing, the unfortunate prcnîse could he lîad. Why. iu the repiy
misunderstanding as to the terms under.that 'vas ni-de on helsMarch. to
which the conference was to proceed-be- Sifton and CUmeron. find our cconinis-
cause they understood that the proceedingrs sioîe rs 's«a
ou the Reiedial Bill wouhd be stayed lu It is to be further note,1 that the Roman.
the meanwhle-the people of Mwanitoba have Cathols earnestly desire a complete system of
shown a disposition to do ail they possibly separate shools on which only teir own aoney
eould to settae this difficultyt and it is ab- would be expended, a state thc matters whche
solutely unwise on our part to go on wîth would meet the observation under consideration,
this iaeasure, which. although it canot but which you decline to grant. Our suggestion

pas, îustuecssailbecMe hegr a to relieve you frorn the necessity of gohi

pcommissioners. while fully alivehtoçthe.posi-

as far as this. t Is perhaps Impossible to devise
question in the appeal soon to bexmade 10 asysten that would be entirely unobjectionable
the peol)le. It will arouse feelings from oue theoretiasy and In the abstract. We ha d great
end of Canada to the othier such as have hope that what we suggested would commend
fot been aroused before. wtl beas trrayed the itself to b your judgent as a practicable sRheme
Government of the whole Dominion agains doing reasonably substantial justice to all classes
the government of one province, and is -and securing that harrony and tranquility which
already been fraurht with gret njury to are perhaps more than anything else to be de-

sired in a young and growing comuiunity sucli
the material, prosperity of tlh t province, as is now engaged in the task o developing the
Under these circuesstances say it is wise resources of Manitoba.
and proper, as it appears to me.m e that woe
shoud now pause luour course. and ahlow So that he co dissioners did notbe for
the uie to elapse, wich can eiapse uefore
we meet again in a new Parliament. Io see
whether the minority will not be more rea-
sonaible in their demauds, and will not be
willing to accept a proposition which, 1n my
humble judgment, is abundantly fair. I
inove. Sir, seconded by Mr. O'Brien, that the
House do now adjourn.

Mr. DALY. Mr. Speaker, I regret very
much that I was not in my place when the
hon. gentleman began to address the louse:
so that I did not hear the first part of his
argument. I came in when the hon. gentle-
man was stating to the House that it was
idle on the part of the Government to have
sent a commission to meet the representa-
tives of the Manitoba government to discuss
this question, in view of the fact that the
Manitoba government, lu their memorandum
of December, 1895, had stated that they could
not recognize st.ate-aided separate schools.
jIt seems to me, in view of the invitation that
was extended by Mr. Green.way, as shown
dn the papers brought down, and the accept-
anc-e of that invitation, that Mr. Greenway
and his governnment were just as fully aware
of the position which this Govern:nent hw d

193%

au tue rights the minority cianu(inmehy aiL
bec deprived of, but were williin'g to ac-
cept a compromise. What was their pro-
position ? Under the circumstances, it was
a very proper one. They proposed :

Legislation shall be passed at the present
session of the Manitoba legislature to provide
that in towns and villages where there are
residents, say, twenty-five Roman Catholic child-
ren of school age, and In cities where there are,
say, fifty of such children, the board of trustees
shall arrange that such children shall have a
school-house or school-room for their own use,
where they may be taught by a Roman Catholie
teacher ; and Roman Catholie parents, or guar-
dians, say, ten In number, may appeal to the
Department of Education from any decision or
neglect of the board In respect of its duty under
this clause, and the board shall observe and
carry out all decisions and directions of the
department on any such appeal.

Provision shall be made by this legislation
that schools wherein the majority of children are
Catholics should be exempted from the require-
ments of the regulations as to religious exer-
cises.

That text-books be perniitted In Catholic
schools such as will not offend the religious
views of the minority, and which from an edu-
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cational standpoint shall be satisfactory to the way take from the legal position which Ihle
advisory board. Roman Cathollo uinority enjoyed under tliese

Catholics to have representation on the ad-i.No negotiations could have
visory board. taken place, there eould have been ni ,basis

Catholics to have representation on the Board
of Examiners appointed to examine teachers
for certificates. whatever, affeet Ihe legal positio.n which Ie

It is also claimed that Catholies should have
assistance In the maintenance of a normal school 'Nw1t l to weary the louse byee-'ading ax-
for the education of their teachers. tracts from the reply of the commissioners.

The existing system of permits to non-quali- dat.ed 31st March. but I will read to the
fied teachers in Catholie schools to be continued Ilouse sonie of the s atement.-n11(je
for, say, two years, to enable them to qualify, coinfissioners lu that rpply. whrh tle limn.
and then to be entirely discontinued. menîber for Sinwoe d'd not read. in order

In all other respects the schools at which
Catholics attend to be public schools and subjectti
to every provision of the Education Acts for the upon reeord. In the first instance. they say
time being in force in Manitoba. It Is only the rights conferred on the mlnorlty

A written agreement having been arrived at, by the constitution that are In quesilon. The
and the necessary legislation passed, the Reme-
dial Bill now before Parliament is to be with- se re enteir hus ndlaqueptiles
drawn, and any rights and privileges which may ude thecotition inucaanne s
be clained by the iinority in view of the de- use nte miniumiontnch awlt te pub-
cision of the Judicial Comumittee of the Privy lic school system of Manitoba. and In that vlew
Council shall, during the due observance ofwe think our suggestion bas ment.
such agreement, remain in abeyance and be not
further insisted upon. Any person remdlinLr the so qestions ode

Now, it se.ws t-oie that our commissionerS by 1t1 e coimissioners wij l cone tilegeso-
clusion Ideht theseuon in s are made wtoet very far indedo meet the position e t minimum of interfere e

tnu'c sthecpubli sehool systeni. Further.tiey
true thatbwtnekro seulgoragoduni inn mthee

fher anise uonrd 19> Any pro edm h ugstosmd
31:111ibybthe commissioners will come tohathe con-

h ai mandate fromi the people fnot to e- We do not ask that the Roman Catholies have
'talblish a syste'n of state-aided separate a separate right to elect trustees or otherwise
schools in any form. Yet, iview of the to have any special representation on the board
fact tal Mi. G irnway hai extended lis o! trustees, being content with the protection

invitation and bis invitation had been 11met afforded by an appeal to your own Department
of Education, and in this respect our proposals

by "ur sendin.: (uInsion1ers, it seemsi to) very materially limit what Is always considered
Ille that liie entered itO these egotiatioli the privileges essential In connection with a
with ihie full k owledge that it would be separate school systeni. The proposed schools
'impossible for ;his Gvernment to reede would be controlled by trustees elected by the
froi the psi:n it had taàken uin forcing the whole body o! ratepayers under tbe provisions

emedial l o a send readiyoursool law. There does ot seetbe
tht he01~yCto[~ .:d* 1y esrs S«".) any adcquate foundation for your remark thatthtat thle obectonsmae by Messr.s. sifton

a nd u runi t eueloîia ll1n ha ve be the carryinginto effeet o! our suggestion wouldi involve a modification of school organization
fully mnet hy the rplyof the 31-st Marchi.
Audy u t h t e r l t îw 3t greater than usual in cases of separate schools.

AndouîCOIIII1SSIIJrS îrîekit (01 P- We desire to minimize sucli modification, and
le. lte key-ote f thte whole position, il think thatto some extent we succeeded.
one ol' the clauses oe thir rely, as read by As to your first objection In detail, we submit
i1> li n. lieTber for -North Simcoe, inu ehof that u der exsting conditions there would not
thev varise any great practical inconvenence, as In

t rost of the loeafities afected the Roman Ca-
In addition to this we must premise that suffi- tholics are sufficiently nurnerous to afford ail

cient weîgit is flot iven by y7ou to the un- lcessamry falities for grading and conpetition.
doubted legal position of the Roman Catholics.

I would refr tIo this furher fact, whiona
't'he hon. mnuem:ber for North Simeoe says t hit tast alvays e taken into accounr wIncon-
t hei sily lg:l positain-a nd thatirepeat- sidering this question.l iat the niajority of
ed in t ~ie Sevonld 1tnlenî-auidu'îof thie hwal hte Bohl Catholies live ithe :Rlong or

Ionîdditn tohe th e minrie tliasufie est of the Red River. Prier to 1fO. wlen
righ to gtlpsal. n ve beod that tohe un-ir tces At wailt passel doing awa cwith the
postion lel osyondof th. Roa Cthilt Iisaate.therewere not more tha
they lîad te rigit to ;peal. that the appea I wol separaie seoiols we t of the parishes
Th h. n tbat toe re edial order vas lyin along t e Red River and the dioi-
the conyseqUenC n. t hat ithis ouse ws rvesr- silties that weor apprelended by Mr.
ed by the recnedial ordern oit f the le lCarneronand Cal. Sifton in their relies. it
iegishato, as wù arecekiî to do at prt-- seems to me. could not arise outside of the
s:enmnt- thatail te mneoithas lie et of Winnipeg. ind possibly. the .ty o
loal governentl ave not given thatAt Brandon. Lt would be well always In dis-
they should have done to the undoubed [essing this question to bear in m d the
leal rosition of the RoemniCatholres. w alyin ao th e Rated before, the Roman

the onseuenc, tht tis Huse as vst-etiesthat weepprhededby Mr

eds byot for the commIssioners to rerede th Catholle population is placed In such a post-
snt pantatr or th negmrasoriin nh litoftht thennig, andpossbly, lth citho

Mr. DALY.
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exception of the twelve schools I mention schîools are very much the same in echaracter
théy vwere practienlly in a large majority.
The enmissiOers go on to say :

In any event it must be quite clear that the
standard of etficiency maintained would naturally
be higher than can be reachedI by Roman Ca-
tholics who refuse on conscientious grounds to
attend the public schools, and are therefore
obliged to maintain schools from their own
private ieans, and without the aid of the legis-
lative grant. Considering the question of effi-
ciency alone we think it caunot be denied that
the state of affairs under the system we suggest
would be very much better for the community
than that which would obtain under existing
conditions or under the Remedial Bill if it becamue
law. And if this be so. even the argument from
efliciency is all upon the side of bringing the
Roman Catholics anicably within the public
school system by some method as we suggest.

* * * Your second objection in detail
seems founded on a niisapprehension. Our me-
morandum was drawn in general terns, and did
not in any sease intend to exclude the principle
of election on the part of the Roman Catholics.

as the public sclools of the province of On-
tario. and a large majority of the Roman
Catholie school ehildren in Ontario attend
these public sehools. How flien eau the
sItteiment be made that the (atholic Parents
in cannot conscientiously send
their ehildiei to the shools tiere ?

Mr. DALY. I presune the explanation 1s
that lby the law of 3Manitoba Iltheehoiee of
t hese religious exercises for the schools is
left to) thleadvisory board on wich ithere
is no Ronain Catholic representative.

Mr. WAILLACE. If the hon. gentleman
vould peimit m1e-I bo not vish to ifnterIpt

him-I understand that the bible selections
in Manitoba are precisely those of what we
ea eall the "Itoss Itible whlich is nutior-
ized li Onutarlo.

[r. McCAIRTlY. .And approved by Arch-
hishopl L.ynchl.

a principle which is elementary, and which is ri caiiiot >qeik or the, nor
eibodied in the Reniedial Bill. Ill1n.etm n :îy. as fact.

As to your third objeetion, we cannot agreel-Il evt'nts we have t cî tlîat t1e.li-
that there would be any special disadvantage
in having Roman Catholic children in a separate
rooi as distinguishcd from teaching thein i a
separate building. It would seeu to be quite as î<'hî<îtif 11w pp
objectionable on princ:iple to separate them for iip.1%t :tl
religious exercises. as one of your own sugges- Io ethe
tions would involve. teaiîi lle seiioo1s antil:t is the Point

we Vlîmv e ho deal wt.-xi as it miiay lie me-
'Flien fuirther, on pa ge Igatheti l! Ontario.nluNovma SeyOta as fee-

eAnust agait e direct your attention to the t l en we hdeal tha tetondition
evident advantages in point ofeconomny of the as they exist isMaiToba r0eletrest
systeni we propose over the old systeni. over j and Io eo te :îminorit lietiio te triev-
school under the Rernedial Bill, and particularly <~'wlik-11 tue iuorirv rest. Now.
over the existing state of affairs where an 1111- tlut- lion. gentieniand-rosiionreeasiue n
portant section of the public has to pay schoon
taxes, and ln addition feels conpeled from con-teh in t sol. alenh ishpinte
scientious otives to educate their children at tai t a te
their own expense. There would be no expenses 111îîioi<e!s iiliil-
of organizationdither general or local. The ut- tion viz. :-No religioins NorS orteniee
nost that can be said is that t would cost the to take jlace linany Publiclexcept
whoie condunity the increase in expense, if any, ovdd in the Acr. Sueh religious ex-
wich would necessarity be involved inthe Ro-erto1le andt4& .i
san Cathoie children being educated together y uîîîorize hy r olution of t m e l
in one rooni, or in one building, as conipared î-'soîîtioi Io lx. asqoented to 1.y a majt'riry.
with educating theni scattered ai ongst the
rest af the sc ool children. It is onlyi o lx
snial mixed comunities that this couldrbe a mt :IIIpblie i and-sou. 1
serous itei. We note your objection hat t-is as a cniitiope to10the riglit.o hold
woud be an offensive niethod f compelling one tiieso' religions lxereseslthelth:t
portion of the people to pay for the education t % i lll li ett10 hj :a iajority
and sectarian religous training of thQ reain- of the tro-stees. Thé 'Inatter wold
der. and must again reniud you that in principle î.es t )1 -- the"trilstec's nuîd wo ighlt 1ha4vel,
your own alternative suggestion is equally ob- adn ob loldliee)iiiiit(si
jectionable. because conceivably therRoman C- anti o(i)t shouid he cosedntiean
tholi s under your syste iinghtpay a compa-
ratively insignificant share of taxation. and yet reiin xr Ise tl'umg heid. !n whl e cse
you propose that their religion shail he taught1 it wolnltl li posibefoi' thot' Manitobam gos'
the d t in the schoos. We must further draherunient to carry ont the is ou thé
your attention to the flagrant Injustice o! the offer tlhey niake r. ho.as to the %sc-Oeu-
present systen, which compes Roman Catholcs inarivtion of the Ohools. lion. m r
to contribute to achools to which they cannot tîmîs flouqe ale quite -qw.-rp tluat ftere fis a
conscientiously send their children. and we beg r toeopnnin'Naiol: o iin-to submilt that tis fact deserres due weight and cVouldb
consideration in this connecion. haloat. btit amsngthe

Aaglicns. the Presbytrians nd the edetho-
ptn WALLACE. Will the hon. gentleman (iqt waînst the seenlarization of the

permitnie mto asi lm if that last Seinitne sehools. The lion. nimber for Winipe
Is a corec aunt of the caseomaheir Martin) stated, as the fact is. that when
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his Bill was introduced it provided for no and sent to Manitba, lu Decemiber, 1895, in
religious instruction. whicli that governmneut made it perfectly

Mr. MARTIN. The lion. gentleman mis-. plain tliat they were not prepared to a.ban-

understood me. said that it was at first don the principle of publie secools, and they
uonderstd me.1aidthatt it asat firstwere not prepared to re-establish separate
contemplated to frame the Act n that way. seechls as they were prior to 1890. This

Mr. DALY. Thiat was the original inten- Government, in sending these commission-
tion, then, I suppose that tbat was the form ers t-) Winnipeg, were awiare of tiat. and if
of the original draft. But the hon. gentie- they then intended that the conunissioners
man found thait his supporters in the House should not deparrt frou the principle of sep-
were so strungly of the contrary opinion arate sehools as laid down in the off er of the

that lie had to agree to the representations commissioners. thei, surely it was an idle
that were mfade to hii by his supporters, proceding, surely it was a conference froim
aud w-hien the Bill was introduced these pro- hviiiclî no possible good could be expeed.
visions hîad beein witlidrawn. It seems to and from wvhihIi no luiossible good was ex-
ne that that offer iade by the Maniitoba peeted. Now, let us consiler. for a mou ent.
governumuent ias an idle offer. and was iade 1110 circumstanes unr whichi that confer-
by them with fuill knowvledge ofI the faet that ene ook plaee. The liou. memuber for
not only the Arcfbishop o Rupert's Land(. Mreal West (Sir Don;id l Sith) wient pii)
and the Rev. Dr. King. 31oderzator of the iN 31wnitoba in a semi-oihe-il enlmeity. at

resbyterian Clureh, but nume-rous other re- any rate. with the knowledge of the Gov-
Iýgiois hodies leclatred a.1ainst sulai.in l rnet, and hei lad a loVg discusin wi ti
the s-hools. if we are to have a puialN fr. Greenway ad Mr. Siftoi. and (ther
sch"ool sIysteini Manitoba, it mîust be with iemubers of tIe Manitoba goverîniient. Cau
religious exercises in th schools. And that . w-e imagine. after hvlat 21r. Sifton and M.
beingthe %se. weennnly)comeItoone' Cmero'n say here in ihis document. that

concusin ad tht 1i.tht, notwithistand- ihieyfid not explainexli i)iy tote hfon.

inig their reiterated statenients that tler mmber for, ne 'est that they would
were desirous of comuing to an arraugement not re-estalish sepaate schools, and ean w-e
with tlhis Governmîîent. the Manitoba coni- lot imagine that Mr. Greeînway and his gov-

issioners w-re not in a positioli to elet rn lt Iiniited to the h'on. iemib(r for

the reasonable offers that were made by the Montreal West that they V'uld be rpa red
commissioners of this Government. and. nlot to take some sueh course as iliat outlined in
being able to neet tiese offers. (11( nt show ih re-ly of Mr. Sifton and 3r. Ca meron to
ihat disposition to reniedy the condition of the ofter of the comissioners ? it must be

things they should have shown under the plain to every iemnber of hi Illuse ihat the
circumstances. irst conference of whieb we have no0 report.

whiich wi-as priva te anîîd conid nial, imuzanst
ir. MAWLTIN. The tirst poinut deait with bav been in that direction. Tlhe1e i no

by- the Minister of the Interior' (Mr. Daly)·doubt nt all that hie hon. iember for Mont-
with regard to this question is thIat ver real Wt came back from Winnipeg, know-

learly raisd b-y the lon. member for North ina perfectly i1wel that the tovernment tlre
Simieue (Mr. McCarthy) ihat the sendiig of» did not initend1. and col not 1e . dieid.

ni>issioniers 10 Winnipez. intendring all u ander any circumstanes. to restore the sys-
the timue that tlhese comlfluîsSinIîers shoul< . tem- as it was, but they were prepared to
inîsist upon the restoration of separate make sonie such concessins as are contain-
sehools in laînitoba, w-as an idle ed in the first reply of Mlssrs. Sifton aund
thing. aid tterly o o110 use. 'he. Caneron. The enmbîer for Monitreal West
Minister of the Interior thinks nlot. be- <oIIIIea tod contideîîtiaîliy to Sir Mac-
cnuse lie savs Mr. Greenftwea'os goverinete
munst have known ilwhat the commi sionersGovernîent ere. w t lieiiad de in Mani-
w-ere bound by. what tihey wiould tobda. nud lie aie thivie izupressiozintt
als the lmit beyond which they would not there c-ould le a1Settleiuent of this question.

go. urel. ihjt in -,in.%wvr ah ail. Wiîat What kind <if a stiein. îttfiiiin o
Mr. G-Eàenw%-a- knew- about it is of no ili- the lins of the offer orth mMarf ? No.

%. -ir G ovenmenat hretjli waqehddnei a

portance to us liere. W aire not discussin; not inthat direction. It w-as beeusc the lion.
the act.on of the Maniohn gvernment, w-e inember for Montreal West had been to
are discussing the -action of tis (Coveriinment, Winnipeg and hadi hia.d this preliminary con-
which, during the pendenc-y iof the IReiedial ference, and b'eause he exprossed the view
Bill in titis Ulnse, proposed a confeenc that there was an opportunîity of settling
with the 3Manitoba go ver'.-nmenit for the plr- this question. that he and the other 1wo eom-
pose of seeing whîethler a ompromise could uissioners of this Government were sent to
be reached. Now, tha Point taI ken hy tlhe Winnipeg. So surely. Mr. Speaker. it fol-
member for North Simeoe is that the Gov- lows th.at the Governmenit knew beforeland
ernimen't knew perfectly wll frim the pub- that there cou1ld ho. hy no possibility. any
liî-lhed answers of the Manitoba goverinment result from a cnnference -in which the com-
on the tio different occasions. first. n the issioners were to he tiedl down to obtain-
answîer to the remedial ordIer in JTune. 189.": ing the ro.establis'hment o! separnte sch]ols.
and second. in the answ-er ·to the' second Trhe next point the Minister of the Interior
Order lu Council passed by this Gov-ernmecnt jdealt with w-as the question as to what the

Mr. DALY.
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legal position of the Manitoba minority is. It pel Ite restoration of these sehools through
is asserted by te hon. member for North the action of the Dominion L>rlia.înent, bis

Sin1coe that the legal position of the Mani- cause the Dominion Parlianwnt vi1i iot
-oba minority is sinply · the right to appeal, re-establish those sciools tnless a proper
a right to appeal which ihas been recognized case is nade out by the miuority to induce
by the Privy Council of Canada by the Parliament to restore them. So thon, I
passing of the remedial order, and now lie say, Nr. Speaker. that if the 1)11of
question is before tIis louse as to what Canada and the Parliament of Canada be-
shall be done upon that remedial order, with coine satisfiedltat the people of thepro-
no obligation whatever binding upon this vince <4 Manito1)a are wîiiing Io give to
House to carry out the terms of that re- the Roman C-tholic minority ail tiatlte
medial order if this House is not of the opin- iinority n fairness ouid ask, then the

ion that that remedial order eibodies sug- Larliament of Canada will not, if it does,
gestions which should be crystallized linto le supported by the people of Canada in
Law. A different position was taken in the flicting on that provinee a Roinediai Bil.
country by the Cabinet Ministers. namely. It is adittedltaI any remedy attempted
that there was no option, that the Goveru- w be given to theinority by tis Parlia-
ment %vere bound by the constitution to pass ment. must necessarily le more oiess ii-
remedial legislation in Manitoba in ternis of perfect. Lt was shown inlte correspond-
the remedial order. But that positionli as once nom-before us.lte statement of
been abandoned on the floor of this House hie )ûinion, tiat if the local legisiature
by lte Minister of Justice, in the speech can be previied upon to act in te prises
which lie made upon the second reading of they have the power, muci more effective-
this Bill. ly tian tiis Parliament can have, of put-

Conuinittee rose. and it 1.eing Six o'clock. ting te niatter ri-it. if it is wrong. S0
the Speaker left the Chair. t te contention that thee minority of

Iloue aainresovediislf iitoCoi- Manitoba are justified ini refusing to con-
Iouse agan resolvd tsef into Co sider the propostion of a compromie

mittee. unlesste Nitoba government and legis-
After Recess. lature are prepared b restore certain scliools.

(Illte Coînuittee. is one whieh the position of lste Manitoba
Mr. MARTIN. Mr. Speaker, the sugge-mnrt snt togeogtt justify

tion of te Minister of te Interiorltatthe!the tin takfn. The position ofliteMani-

coase rtheDoinon Parlieame w__ino

oean Cathosesminoritymofaanitoba lot y tha m ey t eg
cupy a mucli stronger position titau tisat and of course entitled a i rstoheption of
they are nierely enlitld to thei of ai)- wliat they tad before 190. They are en-
peal,s not borne out by the facts, becausetitle( s teretoval of antyterplevace, if
It was urged more or less througtout the .v incgrievance is estwabislied before ts

en PtheRoan athoic miý-,noit a haotern

country and tis House, that tis Par-n an l a t e
hiaen ~vs ouu ude .i e+11t. i<iiiment and legisiature are i repared of their

Parliaent ofCanadawill nt, if t does

as interpreted by te Judicial Committee of ow accord to rehedy evertfn aintna-would
the Privy Council to pass tfe remedial order appear to reasonavblepersoas to be a griev-
and to place on te Statute-i)ook of Can- -""(e 01n hie part of te ninority, it cannot

itas ie expeted tat Parliament will iterfere
been entireiy abandoned by the Goverument.o th ber gteienoe mtncsi bytheMiniatr
The -Minister of Justice stated niost clearly flt itro otnsttt~eaent1
and distincthy titat lte constitution did notconsîider lte Manitoba question l the saime

cotielh)ehParliament1 pass a Remedial *erfct It we would onsier the questionof
that that question was etirely open 1paie- separ te scools in Nova Scotie tand New
iament, and lie urged that the circumstances oBrunswick, but wef ust consider iltpurely
of the case mnade ilobligatory on fro ite Maniloba standpoit. Why is tai?

Ohyne udtepr, muhik c mreaffciver-

menty do so. That is now a veryhdiffaer-On t ar ln ca hae ofpi-
ent issue. If w-e were constitutionaty bound sonOfte m eposition Of t e Roman C oe
to pass au Act lu the terms of lte remediailntanother province sîthlar t manitoba

Manoudba a ere utfe inefuse.ing o con-

order, tsen tiere should e no disssioil e ar sonb of

unlessfthe Marnto goenmenturandes

ere ; no tiie need peaoccupiedditcon-i roe certa
sidering lte matter, because we would have by Manîtobanl te preimises. cannot

(IPheCmite. isone wih the poursition of the Mnitoa

no option. t is a very different mater anreit it sggtion eo it jstfy
when il is suggested that the rcumstances the Interior that we cannot consider the

remso Ctogli Panriament saiouba e- yhcases of New Brunswick or Nova Seotia
cise a disretion vested n pit, beause that and of c e enser te aeoai-
ts somethlng on whileb te Minister of Jus- what eteBy bef But. afTer arl, tat
lice may bave au oplhon and other hon.a tireally the only answer which iascver
iembers may etertain a different opinion. y gimade tite very cliear and definite

coutrha liinotis House Mnta thisar- tproposition enunciated in tis House ime

liaenthewas bond unMndetonstare ion etadlgsaue r rprdo hi

in the position of being able 1w say whie and again, that in Nova Seotia thwe Is no
en tred l ite conference woitvtUee local provision . nirteuaw for separate schoots,
governmetit: If you are notprpared to and yet we find Roman Cathole mem-

*rtore that betionaseni separate sci eadprorbesin hoos Hoe otnding ln Nfo

to pass, an Av int term o ther omialNmvanotr prvnce sila th Mntobat
orer he tee hul b o isusin)vul e vr raonbl eas fJug
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law lu practice is to-day, and has 0f course. I cannot dispute Mr. Sifton and
been for thirty years past, entirely satisfac- Mr- Caine'on. îepresenting the governînent
tory to the Roman Catholies of that pro- and representing the legisiature, as to what
vince. If the government of Manitoba is the policY Of the goverurnent and of the
prepared to accord to the Roman Catholic is. They are in a position to
ninority there the saine privileges or greater speak autloritatively on that point but I

privileges than are qcorded to the Roman d10dispute tle, ittey desire to imply that
Catholic minority in tho.se otther provinces it 15 liot the desire of the majority of the
to which I have referred, and in addition'peOle Of'Manitoba to have secular schools.
to those I mighît mention Prince Edward Is- 1Ibelieve that if this ofer liad been accepted
land and British Colunbia, is that not evi- On th( part of the iuority, it would have re-
dertly the principle utpon which we should('uh1ed n0 deIarture froin the wkhes cf the
consider whether the offer of the Manitoba1pI(Ž of init>h>: for the legisiature to
government was a reasonable one or not ? I: C cOrded to thern that change lu the
I do nlot in tend. Mr'. speaker. to urge thi..t law. Fowever it inay have l 1890.
the offer of the .ait.oba government is a v this Act itroIueloever the
reasonable proposition. Of course. I do noti)le of'Manitoba may have teit at that
dispute thar. but I an not going to dliscusstuîîE u1101tis question. thesix ve:rs
it now. What I pro'pose to say is that the whihluve transîired sineü and the full

comm1 iissioiers on belialf of the Dominion discussioniof this n:tter. :1111
Governnent did not treat the Manitoba gov- (t.iIt1)letclyllaiged1flie view of any of the
eri'nient in tlie proper spirit. T hey refusedI îuxajority îvho iii 18190 %wereuntiti to
to consider it at all. They point out thaît itp seeular sehools-I ni satîsfied to-day,
does not give to the)ic>n Cathohie uor-,s( Oficr as eicy observation las e.ibled oe to
ity seprat hoolsilid therefore tîM Cea teron,rpreeManitobin th0e gvould be

flot ' it. Now. we kni tlat the e th. 1 satîsfied watnrpe ti the leislatume ifthev policy fetel x SCCizfl( gove lte nd Ools.

speakn nuthoritatiily ontapit:buI

sehools in Nova. oil' i¶en.asiretginrds the offer of the Manitoba
]Prince Edw-ard Islanîd or Britisl Columbia.f)vpele Iof1tt aitob t i ha, e cula thls.

i beieie taif thio e adbrele acceted

and yetnmind, not only in this Paitiaineytt,,bY ig iw hv
but Out of this Parlianent. f loîxi î layîlen irlowed dethe sefools. Now. that ofter
and froni ecclcsiastics, tiat the CathlilIias beemi eriticised, ixsiîeîas. a>aety
Churcl is )erfectly satisfied witthe fl i-e those religous exercis s rin nly be carried
tice witli regard to edueation in these tour on with -the consent of th trustees. I niust
provinces. I contend that wliît tlie Domîiu-! s:y thlat, sofar as the yoading of the off er
ion conmîiiissioners sllouIl have donc, ani AS conceerned, it seenis to be o'peu to that

wliat the iiîîonity iluwManitoba. if it were construction, athougli 1ntird ieued to thiuk
prepared tolie reîsonable. slould have con- teleft that was not the intention in l aking
currediu the comniissioners' doing. was to the offer. But, Mr. Speaker, if this offer
point out invhat respect, if any. the propo- jvas unsatwishfactory to te iinority, only be-
sition of tlie Manitoba grovernent vas loticause the trustees coul , intervene and re-
satisfactory and lu w-bat respects. if auy fuse to allow rehigous exereises at al, that
it faîled to reinove the grievances whicli the uls a proper soint for am soninion oe-
Roman Catholicimiority complain of sors tobtake.rTey did not refer to it,
connectione it!theleisation of 1890.hos and the nerefk, e that was ot the reason why
shaol biety deal Sit the Bkrorosition ikthe, theng of fer of the Maxitobagovemment was
Pieanitoba government, fot 80 mucliwith a fot accepted. It dese Dot fohlow at ail that
view of expressing any opinion ou the ques- that offer should have liou accepted as put.
tion. as witl a view fthriowin if possiblen It was a inere proposition, and there was
some igt upon et question froti the Man- nOthing final i it. So far as the proposition
itoba stpndpoitst. Tiis proposition, ast as of the Dominion com issioners was con-
already been pointed out, is an alternative cerned, the answer of the Manitoba goveru-
one. In the first place. tha Mnitoba goveri- saent was final as to that. They said: We
ment offer to advise the legisature to repeal cannot entertain a proposition of that kind,
the clause in the Act f 1890 referring 10 beeause the people of the province ave pro-
religous exercises. Inmay say that, so fan nouned upon that ; we have long ago de-

as I ai coneerned, individualy on most clared our poliyas to the maintenance of
happy indeed to fud that the anitoba gov- tue publie sehool systei. and therefore we
erment aremovrepared to take this step cannt consider thecproposition of the Do-
Howeer. I differ frorin the comissoners I minion coissioners but we offer this.
of the Manitoba governrnent in the expres- Suppose the Dominion commissioners had
sion of opinion nucconnection with this. They abandoned their proposition for separate
sayl sehools, and had poited out to the Manitoba

gnvernoa ent that this offoer wa defectIve,
We desire It to be unerstoodin connectin inasmuch as did ot fully redress thewth the proposition, that it nado as a com- gievances as towhich the Roman Catholl

promise ffer, and not as embodyng the poli-y mlnonlty complained.wheh the government and legisature of the I do not understand the delarations weprovince are tbemselves desr of 0 pursung.religious exrIss. Ima aytat o a
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Works to mean that the Roman Catholies tire satisfy the Roman Catholie mïnority
must have separate schools restored in Mani- and il was only urged in order to iatisty the
toba. a.s tbey were prior to 1890. I under-;conscience of diose Protestants. who did fot
stood the interview with the hon. gentleman, feel right in allowing in the sehools any re-
which apipeared in the press last summerigiousexrises whieh were fot satisfactory
to ainount to this : That with the Roman Io ail classes in the community. when the
Catholies it was a question of religions teacl-sehools set out to be, and were inteded xo
ing ; that if they were allowed to have un-i ho. purely publie sehools, to whieh every in-
banpered the riglit of religious teaching in dividual in the province should ttel entitle(
the sehools, they would be satistied ; and it to send his chiîdren. But while that was so,
w-as upon the appearance of that interview I arn very glad iiileed that the i gov-
in the press that I wrote the letter which 'erument have made it clear that they are
has been the occasion of so iucih cIom- quite williug, for the purpose of a settie-
ment in regard to a lphrase that appeared in ment. 10 withdraw this clause. :ind isi)that
it. In that letter I stated that I felt satis- thov have goue niuch further ; and it does
fied that if the lion. Minister of Public seem 1(2me tiat in their'second offer. they
Works reaîlly represented the views o ile have met te losition of the Roin Catholie
Ronan Catholic clergy in stating that they elergy, as outlinod by the lion. Minister of
desired simply the riglit to have religious Public Works last sunîxuer, and more recent-
teaehing in the schools, the Manitoba people ly wihhinthe Last few weeks. I[owever, I
would be prepared to meet them ; and1 I an do fot know whetler the lion. Minister of
glad to find that on the earliest oeasion on1hPbliW represents the o Catho-
whicl the governiment of Manitoba havelleri loitis point. 1 (14) 11(4 îmuertake
had an opportunity of speaking upon that to s:y even that t ier of tue Manitoha
question, iheir action has fully borne out the governuient should be entirely satisfactory
promise which I ventured to make on be- 10 the ninority ; but Io0say that unless
half of the people of lanitoba. It will be«and xîmîil the'Manitoba minority furnlsh
remembered that in that letter I stated that somuinb rw the proposition of the Mani-
if the Protestant mîa.jority ii Manitoba iu- toba government. thoyzt.id efore the a
sisted upon retaining the right of laring Ilunf public oinion in the wrong-that, when
the schools religious exerises which werethe Manitoba governent are
agreeaible to Protestants, and refused at the niake these concessions, uiess and until the
saine timne to give to Roman Catholics the Roman Catholic minority, or te Govern-
right to have religions exorcises in sehools nient lîcre. who are acting apparently on be-
in whiih they were a majority, agreeable haîf f that minority, are preparcd with
to their ideas and their consciences, it would theManitoba goverument,-are prepared ho
be rank tyranny. That has been interpretelPoint ont wherein it fails b remove the
as a statement on ny part that tie 1800 Aet .grievances of h(- ruinority, thon 1 conteid
was rank tyranny, something I did not say that the Roman Cathollc uîinorily stand be-
in the letter. and something which I could
not of course say of that Act. for %vhich Ifnoinatter how this particîxar Parliament
an fully responsible. But I did say that if may look upon tiis matter. It is true, a Re-
the complete withdrawal of religious exer- modiai Billwhich is admitted by the Roman
eises from the schools would satisfy the Catholic minority10o unsatisfactory, bas
Ronian Catholic minority, I was satisfied passed its second readîng in this House by
that the people of Manitoba would insist the sniali majority of 18: but it is perf"Qtly
upon their legislature taking that step. I clear that that Billcannot aI lie present ses-
went further, and said that if allowing the sion receive Ils third reading and become
Roman Catholic minority the privilege of re- 1aw. Iftat Remedial Bill15 10 reeeive ils
liglous teaching in their own schools-in the third reading, the people must be convinced
schools in those districts of the province In that that is a proper step for tis Parliamint
which they constituted the largest part of b take. 11w important lb is. Iherefore. Ihat
the population would satisfy them-I feitJust before a general election, in whieh this
sa tisfied uta t the people of Manitoba would question is likely to be pararount, the mi-
accord that privilege to them ; and I express- norily in Manitoba should put themselves lu
ed the opinion that if the people of Mani- bhc position of being reasonable and riglt In
toha failed to accord that to the Roman tteir demands. So far as tuaI conference is
Catholics, it would be on their part, rank coneerned, the position taken by the Roman
tyranny. Now, Mr. Speaker, the Manitoba Catholie minority Is this. They say: We
government have justified what I said in do not ask 10 have separabe schoois retored
that letter. Of course, although I have al- 10 us because it is reasonable or rlght, but
ways expressed the view that allowIng re- because we are iegally entitled to their re-
ligious exercIses. even such as those in the storation. That is not the case. That 's
public schools In Manitoba at present. whIlch cotradicted on the part of the Opposition
are practically offensive to no one. Is logi- of this fouse. and il is admitted not 10 be
cally unfair to the Roman Catholic popula- the case by the Government. Lt Is clear,
tion, at the same time It was well-known therefore, tiat they have no legal rlghts for
to me and to every one, that the wlthdrawal the restoration of separate sehools as they
of that clause of the Act would In o meas- were, and, therefore, they are plaing them-
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selves in the position of asking as the question of education in any province.
a riglit something which they are only en- Every section of the Bill we bave come to
titled to. on convincing the people of Can- lias pointed that out. We do not understand
ada that what they are asking is reasonable the circumstances, and it never can be pos-
and fair, not only to thiem, but to the ma- sible that this Parliament, so small a pro-
jority in Manitoba. We hear a great deal 'portion of it coming fron the province of
about the rights of the ninority, but I would Manitoba, can make a workable statute upon
like to ask if the Manitoba majority have no the question. However, if the time comes
rights. Is there any difference between the when the province of Manitoba refuses to
Protestant majority in Manitoba and the do justice, we have -the warrant of
Protestant majority of any of the other pro- the Judicial Committee of the Privy
vinces ? If the Catholic minority in Mani- Couneil to warrant our interference.
toba are entitled to a system of separate But there are two reasons why we should
schools in that province, are not the Catholic not interfere at the present time. The
minorities lu the other provinces equally en- first of these is that a case has not been
titled to separate schools ? And, if the Par- made out, and the second is that it is im-
liament of Canada should deeree that separ- possible for us to effectively place the mi-
ate schools should be restored to Manitoba, nority of Manitoba in the position whicb
will we not have the Roman Catholic ninor- they seek to occupy. And. although I pro-
ity in the-se other provinces demanding tiht phecied in this House that, under the cir-
the Public School Act in those provinces. cumstances, no effective arrangement could
whieh differs not at all in principle fron the be made with Manitoba, I an not sorry that
Publie Sehool Act of the brovince of Man- this conference has taken place, because il
toba, should be abrogated ? If we make a lias enabled the province of Manitoba to
special law with regard to Manitoba, how show that, at any rate, it is prepared to
can we resist the claim which is sure to be consider the question and niake propositions.
made by the Roman Catholics of Nova Before the bar of public opinion in Canada
Scotia. New Brunswick. Prince Edward Is- it has thrown the onus upon the Roman Ca-
land and British Columbia ? We cannot deal tholie muinority and upon the advocates of
with the position of Manitoba any differently their cause, of sbowing wherein tUe propo-
than we dealt witli the position of these sillon of tUe'Manitoba governnent is de-
other provinces. There was a day. not so fective and of suggesting modifications and

rnnyyar go v?- h N" Buswc alterations. And 1 hope that, before thismrany years ago, when the New Brunswick
school question was an equally prominent Parliament takes any further step iu pro-
question in this House. Speeches were madeceeding witU remedial legislation, before
by representatives of the minority from that Bil is reported b this 1-use from
New Brunswick and also froin the other pro- Coinnittee of tUe Whole, these negotiatiois
vinces, just as strong as any whieh have willibfurther pursued. If tUis offer bas
been made during this debate. New Bruns-defects, only one of whicli was alluded 10
wick. however, was allowed to work out its to-day ly the bon. niember for Bothwell
own salvation. and with what result ? With (Mr.lills)-witli regrd to the question of
the rvsult that we find Romjan Catlics in trustees-het thesedefeosw wheeointed out
that province telling us tUaIIheir POsition and then , if the Manitoba gover ment fin-
there is ein i nently -atisf.ietor.. dI-en- llyall-showrtuaI tA ey aire not fair and reti
ho proflîesy thaI. if the Parliaient of Cn- sonable, thak hhey are fuot prepared to re-
ada should take the saine course with regard ioveheigwrievrces of tegisarity, I for
te Uanitoba. and allow MIanitoba to work one villie prepared to proceed with the
out its own question of education for itself,Chird reading fot of this Bill, which is an

w' nd due course the omnan Caîwo- absurdity, a dehusion and a snare, but witb
ics froxu 4tUaI province expressing t lemselveds a real Renedial Bil, which wille effective

perfectly satistied wito y their bosition. But, le n.
as a eitizen of Manitoba. I take Ibis 1posi- epris.
tion, thaI. if M1auîtoba. Ldoes not do wliat Mr. McNEILL. was very mueli grati-
reasoalle ad fair. I an willing Ctholin u fied w-len I learned tUa b it was tUe Iten-

taitronctling s us tahi psto

e5sn trtliIi fos renmedial la-w lion of the Government 10 endeavour 10,
for the purpose f forcing Manitoba to Io carry ot a policy of conciliation rather
ils duty. I have alw'ays takeni that position; lian a policy of coercion, and to send this
but I say that, until the onference lias taken commission10 interview, and, if possible,
place, and untilthe whole question lias been come to an arrangement with tUe gover-
gone Mnto. until tUe Manitoba ninority are ment of Manitoba. I woud ike b say tUat
prepared t o e reasonable in their demitads for my part I ,ad the greatest possible co,-
and not expeet o le put se at exception-l fidence ii he members of tUe commission
position luthis Dominion, I do not beevewith whom we were acquainted in Ibis
that tle sentiment of the people of Canada, House, in the of Justice (Mr.
as a woe, wi l justify this Pariament in Dickey) and te member for Moutreal West
taking ou of the bauds of Manitoba a ques- (Sir DonaldtsSmith), hotU of whom, I am
tien so purely local its nature. The dis- quie sure, went l Winnipeg with te firm-
cussion we uave had shows how exceedingly est delermination le do ahtaInluther

doniuto.l uil orIbi Panitoamnrity areihîyl riv tasîsatoyadaia
prepre AtoIerasnbeinter.ead
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arrangement of this unfortunate dispute. i really been dealt with at all, and are merely
do not wish, in making that remark, to lm- referred to to be passed by. There is no dis-
ply for one moment that the third member cussion of thei, there is no investi-
of the commission was not equally desirous gation of them. And why ? Because
of securing the sanie result. It would seem. apparently the commuissioners, anxious as
however, that theb ands oft the commission- they were to arrive at a satisfaetory
ers were tied, and that it vas not left to arrangement of this matter. were not
them to do wliat, in their judgment, on the allowed to deal with these proposals. That
spot after investigation. after discus- is the only explanation that I think it pos-
sion. after conference. might appear best sible to offer for tiese extraordinary cir-
in the interest of Manitoba and of the Do- eumstances, for this extraordinary con-
minion of Canada. Tliey could ouly do dition of things. It is ineonceivable that the
wlat they were permitted to do by the hard gentlemen who went there. as we know they
task-nasters who have their hands upon did, with their minds perneated with the
the throat of the Governmiient of the Do- idea that they should, if possible. L"rrive at
minion. It would seem that with whatever a satisfactory arrangement of this question.
anxiety .they may have approacbed the work I say it is impossible to sup)os,. that those
they hîad in haud, with whatever desire for gentlemen vould not have cirefuly con-
settleient they approached it, it was lm- sidered the proposals made by the govern-
possible for thîem to arrive at a satisfac- ment of Manitoba hîad they had permission
tory solution of the ditficulty. They were to do so. Vhen w-e consider that the legis-
bound to ask for the full pomnd of flesh ; lation which was inaugurated ln the pro-
they were ordered to ask for what the dele- vince of Nova Scotia some thirty years ago.
gates of the Manitoba government, in their has been deseribel by t1 he ler of
reply, described as a demand which would thi I-ouse. the hon. gentlemiani wlht)
leave neither to the Roman Catholic pa- introduced that legislation and wlio is
rents. noer to the school trustees. any op- responisible for it. as a muonumuent of legis-
lion whatever. The unîfortunat.e iinority lation regarding shols. a monulmenlt of
in Manitoba were to have separate schools legisintion whiciis w-veil wortliy of regard
iimiposed upon them whether they wanted 'and well worthy to be copied by any legis-
thei or not. And as the discussion on this lature in the world, when we recollect that
iiieasure lias proceeded it has become more that legislation was so des--ribed. and wleni
and more apparent tlat the desire is not to we know that the offer w-hiI is now niade
give effect to the wishes of tle iioriy i bly th proviice of Manitba goes far beyond
Manitoba, but to coerce the mîinority into the that legislation iii its liberality to Itomiain
acceptance of a system which, iu inany cases. Catholies. and in giving tiemI an oportuity
at all events. they entirely disapprove. In for le teching of religiouns exercises in
the course of this discussion it has becone shools. I say that wlhen wte bear t hat in
alundaîntly clear thlat those who: 'e urging mind it seems to mue perfetly astounding
upon the Government the necessity of pass- to lind that this proposai. wlich s iso iuch
ing this neasure are theniselves well aware. ;more liberal than that. legishtioi which vas
tihat in many cases the Roman Catholic il- a monument of legislation connected with
norit.y, if leftI to themselves. woul lnot shools, and well wort hy to be copied by
arree to separate schools at all. We any legislature lzi e orld. t hat this pro-
had an exenplification of this but very. posa should be passed hy with a iere re-
recently,when the proposal that the majority ference. It is mîîarvellous that it should
of the Romnan Catholies in a district be liot be investiated. that it should not
permitted to say whether there should be ,even be disctissed at all by the commis-
a separate school in the district, was rejeet- sioners who were sent from Ottawa to deal
ed. and w-hen it vas determined that five with the Manitoba government on this mat-
heads of families luinbe district should be ter, that the comnmissioners who were sent
permitted to coerce the majority of the. by the Goverunent of which the hon. gen-
Romnanu Catholies in the neighbourhood, and tlemîîan is a memuber. that the comm-issioners
to force a separate school upon them con- :who w ere sent out of this House of whicli lie
trary to their wishes. It is well that this. is the leader. should not la-ve considered at
should be distinctly understood by the people ail a proposition far more liberal in its nature
of Canada. It is well that the hollow sham than the proposal which he said was a monu-
of whichi we have heard so much. which has ment of successful school legislation, seens
been paraded as if it were a reality before to me a most extraordinary condition of
the people of this country. should be exposed, things. I do not know Ihow it is to be ex-
and that it should be distinctly understood plained unless it be that the lines had been
that this is a measure as much for the laid down, and the Governunent of this coun-
coercion of the minority of Manitoba as it try had got their orders froin their masters,
is a measure for the coercion of the majority and that tlhey wer-e pernitted ·to go no jot or
of the people of that province. Now. it bas tittle beyond the limits that had been as-
been pointed out alrteady that in the rejoind- signed to them. Justice counts for nothing.
er nade by the Dominion commissioners to liberality goes for nothing. It matters not
the proposals cf the government of Mani- at allhow liberal or how just was the offer
loba, these proposais of Manitoba have net mnade by the province of Manitoba, it mat-
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ters uot at -Il thoughi it goos fair beyond that reflUsed to grant in perpetuity, any riglits
whichlibas been described in glowing ternis she~etto Ille unloau, absolutel'y de-

lui this IIuUu& sekisgiwslatiw.i Lhat zauiy pro- inuonstrate thiat it wvas disitiuctly under-
v-inve iilu be l)rolld of, yet, the Govern- stOOd hle at the Éluie thait those sac-ie
muent of . luis eouiitry aire not periuitted to separate schools wvere flot te lie graîn.wd la
deal witli it. are not even to con:sider such aP X~UiY That is as elear as aii.vtiug-
propositkion, but aile obliged to instruet their eauf be. 'I'lerefore, when wce tind this reufer-

cSusoers to 1)ass it 1>3' iithout eon- once to the legal righits 'that the minoriiity Iuad,
sideration. WVilI, Sir, %ve Ihave couue to a a.t ai vnîs, wve know that iluoSe kLg;îl 1rigluis1
preî.ty pass !lu Can-tada if that is the position wvere 110t 1riglits to sî.ate-,idedl separitue
in which we find ourselves to-day, if a free selioohi iiu .l.)tPetuity. ; they did flot constitute
1roiice and a free 1eg-Ll4aîuire i 0 1)eL a riorlit grauited 1o the influority Il perpIetuity

dIeai't itli il, this iuiiiner. a il (I sholsthat were tW 1w given lu t hein arter
.1 0-elalaiun oeat the uniol11iV 11101. The ceousîitution disttiîîetly pro>-

to be coweed to lxaslegisiatioui, j() vdldŽdth:it )el>toltuity should not atia-eh b
('orc& :ipIOviiceiPm . u sh He sehlools graînted a fer hie union. 8o

î1tilb as offered suel, i.La eni i 11-whiatcverthie rgt e.,îe eefo
toba lî:s o1fi.red. I.;uî t qaintl t Niglt l e-j1"ry udi s iu11 i
the pohl ï at v1ieliwe Ilv:ri.ed. e t1hN H-ousp in Saîy what Iîhey wil10doIL cI e,-

we C oi 1d OnIllot Itre III this q.11111  10 nnwi t he î î.rîoof thest suite-
and( iii tht'ej>ely of thev Domiion comis-*uded separate seliools. vheunthe question

iiiiîiitaruner tut' judguuhmeut of Ileiii brouglit up bet'ore it. rjlie selumbls were
J udwi c onîîieof Ille Privy Council aud rv,ît'tU uuoi«»u acrduc
the r<'liueial order. i leie uiinorit3- have ù i li the udrt:nigat Ille lime of tUe
p)ortant 1t.gal riglits in connec*îion witlh sepauinna Z"drîiuig biu hu

r'ate -eboo1s ; auid -whu1e Ille1Domninion P'ar- I er o o he ie ,*prjeuiy
Elaient înay have jurisdiction to enforce PIIY Vr.1%iOi llt liy*reiiî
sonie of tiiose riglits. it is freeiy ackuow- Ii e-eil îuyéen rs. alîd arter ineî4' year< ,t iil

ledget-d that iliis eould Lie doine w1h murei' ad- 111l"y pov.~atn.alld t111 'venueïî
vautage Io al parties by the local legisia- M.aîitoba iii ttUe uîîu.'rst ofl te 'vii.
turc.t Mr. Speaker. I 10 o iVgIsh o wer and of i lifis vtrii ioiy ti.of w

ilIonstý a fuî'îht'r reference to tlie legal suh to Coei'ee inito theaCe1ofK~
oue~ f tins ease. lbut It10 vishIu o 1111t j i ra te sehools, did a nvay will h lo-seseart

if tiiere h laiy 011e iiiiig 111110h' (..*1ùI III tli li ook, :and establishied a sseiuof ulua
anlotimer-, it N tat h(! Irauiiers of confeVdeYa- schools. Ntow. e aire .. 1sked 10 iii 1î.rfeie.
tiOU listitimtly re!tsed to make arrange .udt <il: lepoice1)0%"ii Ni

i-%s witioIils, sehlools naidr-îalIsliî111I(111 >itllt 1W.. iliIWiiJQllity rghsto sùte tifs: t-:iidsIwl:It ei'is
aided s~aat sehlools. I f i ore' be mie, t lis ssl&u >îitatiio

thiîîg e (learer than anotluer ik k hut h l th te iroviliûe. afier ta iî;i o
the rughits gatdla perpew'tus weue oi îîîuî<iiie yva rs. -Aisled 111(r -iîah îpea
thosve grantued zml t be union. Thle «tî we:sked Io do tlliIs YOn the plea thait

be&'i inale jî tU conujînton tait ~ui'1,:elîauupîed 0(M. tut Violenice is beiiig Eton(-.tf..
rlirIutS olliy ~egr. Ite( lu1 perI K r nil3 .. .Ililt udr .Conseieiti(,Us svriffles. WIma

it is ikîg ton greaut ai driaft (,iloi 11 îvî1 eiehaewet uiele t iien
ity o 111:1rill, ti-c-t lin. iliesirevidexwee. but on t.hc eCoztrai'y..N. it liais coun

G eo rge ;-artier and S'Ir lleîC-tor î:*àe-ùm o.tiii eeuî-eofte icss f* i
-who were p1rt'Clt w l ilit(rftt 1 fillthat r lînse wVii are cieivmrnrh
wtws Ira umrnd :a1id VI()reresIlle e >- foetli.biltaj IIL tlol. * 1). T
noritv at tiat tinlie. were îîot peu'feeîly w-eh Lfuse to aAow the najority otf Cau~.a-

:îw-ireof Ue lai *neanig o thse )1:111tholies !il iiy (istrict î10 stiy VI!liei' rtlievP% w~iil hiave Sellools ous' not*. I[owv in t1wfiléeEngrlish words. I t k no douibît ruet ilia.1 o ta-let, eau lbe ç4 u<r" steîilfori'ee o-
ther AVaS 4 1 tiitîl'~îuildJh~tii u nient that luis 1Bil1 is being mnltroduced to

tline of the fraînimg of thiee<Clsiiti poethemuoayu U xees f*n
ticîeet the int orityl'a eliebriols sbouQd b<of ra w

edol hylgsaini U 11OilMt)t iii lit the, wli -Iopossess. ilu hcà fae of the
nority, Ui s t -:ie1 s:î-î elloo's.fidct that theIprov-isions of tis pr'eposed Ieg-

shoud li gu.aute. Bu it 5 :Rllxmlauidaltion m-111 not -illov 1the unjoî'ity of the
evidethlat that fact w-as klo-w-n at !llh< mino ity ho saýy whiethier tlmey are iiit'aîvour

evidentof separate seliools or imot. I urderstaiidtume. ani the understan-ding atthue tinuei w C(ISifCIysatdtati t':îîtti -o'
prof posi te n tha ttio e erated » l :ls left t.o liee nmajoriry, un Inîanly ases they

wer ne'erinen~ed hogïantd ii >'~would refuse to have separate sehiools at
p(tulty. Bewcause the tact l'htt1 iese s0beluool i, and that statenient was mnade ;by the

were in the iids of the iergislatoî's rt th<1 inwebrfrPrvnie M.Li
tiun whmî ~e cnsttutin ~a.s1'i~fli. Rivière), the aecredited represeaitative ofand the tact Iliagt they lkuewv lime ethlh teni inluthis' House. How eau

nient of thîn was to 13e ioP<>sed1!-1lfticIhis couutry 13e deluded into the be-legisiature cf 3anitoixi, eouf)ied ivitlm the ilef, I the--fa e o scl adeiaaton t
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Dominion ParlHament in the interests of the lation in regard to sehools, legislation thatdown-trodden minority of Manitoba. Why. might well be copied by any legislative
Sir, I have always believed, thougli I hiave body in the world ; and in view of the fact
not had the proof which I have now, that that the offer of the Manitoba governmentwe who are fighting for the riglits of Mani- is far more liberal to the Roman Cathoiles
toba ln this niatter, were fight-ing for ýthe mni- than that legislation was, surely we mightnority in the province just as well as for the be allowed to drop this neasure, and themajority. I believed, and I now know that House might be pernitted to proceed withthe majority of the Roman Catholies in that the necessary business of the country. Iprovince are just as much opposcd 'to this bave made these few observations with theproposed legisiation as are Protestants, aid desire of earnestly pressing upon the Gov-it is a hollow shiam and mockery to say that erament the propriety of dropping this un-tlis is a measure to safeguard the rights of fortunate measure.
the Ronman Catholie minority in that pro- M'. O*BtIEN. '. Speker it is just as well
vince. Mr. ORENM.Seaeit ishjust as ell

These poor people do not want Ilose se- that the House an the country sho'uld under-
parate sehools, Mr. Speaker. and they re stand exaetly how this dcete Ls arisen. The
to be placed in such a position that they shall member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
We obliged to send their children to sclools naturally desired to have an opportunity of
of whicl they disapprove ; whereas. by the commenting upon the report of the coin-
offer iade by the government f the pro- missioners to Winnipeg, and upon the ex-
vince, thiey would have an prtunity of traordinary condition of things revealed by
attending the public schoels and ohtaining this correspondence. The commissioners
the best possible eduention thiere, an then representing the Dominion Government, or
have an oppOrtunity. if thbey se desird, of their principals at Ottawa, are fairly charge-
having religious instrution at a certain able with something like a breach of faitb
hour of the day of the nature which their in lnot staying the remedial legislation here
(clergy wish the children to obtain. Whîat while the conference was going on. The
more reasonable propt sition could be made? Secretary of State (Sir Charles Tupper) to-
it is a proposition whicli is not new,-it is an day appealed to the hon. member (Mr. Mc-
arrangement which lias already been tried Carthy), that as the Minister of Justice was
and with success. It .is a cmpro-nise. whieb unable to be present-owing unfortunately
was arrived at in the town of Birmingha., to illness which we all very much regret-
in England, at ,a time whecn religioUs ani- it would be advisable to defer the debate.
nosity and strife ran very high there. Just The niember for North Sincoe declared that

after the disestablishmuent of the Irishli e was perfectly willing to do so if the lead-
Church, there was a very strong feel- er of the House would give an assuraznce
ing of antagonism between religious that the conîîînittee on this Bill would rise
bodies in that town. The result wias at a reasonable hour, the House adjourn, and
that this antagonism found its way an opportunity be afforded to 'make the
ilto the schools, and very serious ditHiculty observations while the Minister was ln his
arose there, as we have here to-day. place. The leader of the Hlouse had then
The feeling ran so higb that it was found an O)portulity Of stating vbetler or not
that sone compromise must be arrived at, lie intended to pursue the course which, so
and it is stated that through the sugges- disastrously for himseif. lie pursued last
tion of Mr. Chamberlain, a compromise was week ; but the hou. gentlenman (Sir Charles
agreed to of the very nature which is now Tupper) left lie Iuse under hie iipres-
proposed by the Manitoba government in sin tlat he would di this week as lie did
thils case, namely, that so many hours in last. The member for Simeoe (Mr. Mc-
the day should be set aside for plr'ely secu- Carthy) was entirely without blame in tak-
lar instruction, and that so many hours ing this course. Sir. the worst enemies of
in the week should be set aside for purel this Administr'ation cainnot desire them to
religious instruction, at which hours the pursue a course more disastrous to thiem-
elergymen of any denoimination, oi their re- selves and to their future prospects in the
presenltatives, might instruet the children of country than that which they had determin-
their religion in the imanner which they ed upon. As was said in lthe beginning of
thoughit best. That compromise was put into the debate : Those whom the gods wish to
Operatî ion with the most happy results, the destroy they first mnake ad. Let us review
faet being ttat ail the religious rancour which the resuilt of last week's proceedings. Every
had existed previous to this arrangent day the leader of the House was told that if
has died away, and that the clergymen of lie would consent that the House should rise
the various denominations ieet in the at a reasonable time
shool, take the children apart, and teach
thlem in accordance with their own doctrine. er. E ER. Te hn tembe in

In vew f al te fcts invie oftheIn order in referring to what took place lnin view of ail the facts, in view Of the:?
fact thtat the legislation introduced in Nova Committee of the Wiole.
Scotia by the leader of the House (Sir Mr. O'BRIEN. I admit my error, Sir, but
Charles Tupper) was, as he himself says,'j I was simply pointing out the condition
legislation which was a monument cf legn- under which this debate was forced on the
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Hlouse. It cannot be too strongly pressed
upon ·the eountry, that governed by somue lu-
fluence which we eau all perfectly under-
.sand, -the reasonable and fair proposal made
by tie Manitoba goverument have been re-
fused by the Administration. It cannot be too
'ften called to the attention of the 1-ouse
and the country, that these commissioners,
going up at an unsuitable period at which
to att.-in their object, would have known
that they would be met by the repeated de-
elaration of the Ma1nitoba government, th:t
unuder no circumistances would that province
consent to anything like the establishment
of state-supported separate schools. The
Dominion commissioners knew perfectly
weIlI that hIe Manitoba overnment could
not withdraw from that position. If that
eil it'r&'ece îwas aînytling more thxan a.1 iere
pretense, the Dominion commissioners must
have kniown the basis upon which alone
they could treat with any prospect of success.
'Thlierefore, they should hia:ie been prepared
to -cept th 1p1 oposals wich would have
given to the minority practically what they
wanted-a systemx of education earried on
under the e spices aud direction of hie (c-

clesiastica-itilathorities of tha t church. so fair
as religion and inorals are eonîcerned, and
vould also have secured to them a systemu of

secular eduention as good as that which was
enjoyed by any other portion of the commun-
ity. So that. in point of fact. as has beei
well sta.ted by my hon. friend from North
Bruce (Mr. MeNeill), the I)roposals of the
Manitoba goveru nient were in every resi)pect
more benefixcial to the minority than the )ro-
losaOils embodied in t he Bill now under dis-
eussion possibly could be. But, as appears
fromn the correspondence. and as was f'ully1
argued by the hon. menber for North Siim-

on behalf of this Government and those of
the coimissioners representing the Manito-
ba government. It is sufficient for us to em-
phiasize the fact, which cannot be too strong-
ly emphasized. that, when they were met
at the eleventh hour by a deputation from
the Dominion Government, who were repre-
senting the ninority. the Manitoba represen-
tatives stated that, while they could not and
would not-supported. as they were. by a
great najority of the people of Manitoba in
that determination-adopt by legislation the
system of schools to whien the umajority of
their people were opl)osed, yet they were
willing practicaîlly to adopt a proposal whichl
would gain for that minority the religious
advantages which they said were su essen-
tial to thenm, while. at the samle tm1111e, they
would be secured in the fu'îll enjoyme'nt of a
complete and useful systei of' education. I
say it cannot be too strongly emiplhasized
that. when a conference was agree(d to. late
as the hour was. and whein a proposal was
imade to ihat conference by the representa-
tives of Manitoba. wi wlii ould have gaiied
all the real objects lu view. thxat proposal
was refused, at the instance of the iniority,
or. I should say. with probably muc limort
truth, at the instance of those who elained
hie represent tlie miiiniiority. the ceclesiastical
authorities of the Chuch of tomne. The
iinoriv ty were not pernmitted to aecept what
was offered ; and the onus of the failure of
those niegotiations rests upon the gentlemen
wlho a r'e Wow trying toorce tis Bill through
the House. Under these cireumstances. I
regret that the Bill is being Iproceeded with ;
I regret the circumstances under which ithe
Bill is being proceeded with ; and I amx sure
this House will regret that it is called upon
to proceed further in a course which su far

coe (Mr. McCarthy). this Government, lu- has not produced auy satisfactory results.
stead of representiig all pairties to the con- The country understands it. as it will þe at
troversy. have inade themselves the adher- the next general election, that it was in the
ents and exponents of the views of the mi- power of this Administration, had they not
nority alone ; and, iaving done that, they 1been determained to pursue the course on
have been guided, not by consideration fox' which they Iad entered. from some motive
the general interests of the comuunity, not which we cannot understand, or because they
even by considerations for what would have liaive been compelled to do so by somue other
been for the best interests of the iminority authority, to put an end to all this difficulty
themselves, but by the instructions thiey! by accepting a proposal which would have
have received from what is evidently the renoved all the heart-burning and the evil
goveraing power in this matter, and have results that must flow fromUi the legislation
refused to accept the proposals made by the we are now entering upon, and which would
Maniutba goverment. and insist in the main have more than obtained the object this Bill
uipon the principles embodied lu this Bi llpurports to pursue. Under these circum-
althîough they have departed very widely stances, I say we canniot too often or too
(Vei from themn. They having taken that euphatically express this view before the
ground, the conîferenc-e necessarily came to House and the country. and, in so doing, I
an end without any satisfactory result. Now, believe we are doing the best thing possible
as I said a few moments ago, when muy refer- to secure for that minority the rights they
enee to that subject was very properly stop- profess really to desire.
ped by you, Mr. Speaker. we fail baek upon to M-MCai'thy) to adjourn nega-
the old proposal ; and we :are now called .1Motion
upon to pursue that without reference to the tived.
proceedings of the conference. It is need- THE REMEDIAL ACT (MANITOBA).
less, in discussing this question, to go Into (
the many minute points of difference he- Ilouse again resolved itself into committee
tween the proposais of the commissioners on Bil (No. 38) the Ilemedial Act (Manitoba).

Mr. O'BRIEN.
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(In the Committee.

2~.. i 1C

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
gage the school-house.

They can mort-

61746173

On section 1 ;., subsection L. 1~JJ1~e'Li1Li .~ UL>e'JAUUL* i'.MARTIN. I amn not 110w alluding to

12. In all cases of readjustment, the inspector property belonging to the corporation lu
o. schools for the district, jointly with one com- Wliehey have Ile fee simple. The de-
petent person to be appointed by eacn board l>cnttires îuay 1e lroIerly :îllowed tobind
of trustees, whose district the readjustment inay the sehool property. There k nothing in tie
affect, who shall be non-residents of the said constitution of thinzs to prevent a legisia-
district, shall forn a board of arbitration, whose
duty it shall be to value the existing school-
houses, school sites and other school property 11ieir oNvild i t îhey do
or assets within the territories readjusted, and îot usually dot liai. and it las been hehi.
ascertain the respective debts and liabilities witlaregard Io citics and xowns that the
thereof ; and the said board or a majority of its cr'ditiws caifot seize a lir('enlue for a cor-
inembers shall thereupon adjust and settle in hortion (e)t. bevause that is against publt'-
such a nianner as they may deen just and jolivy. But1il-)not wish to discuss that
equitable, the respective rights, claims and de-4t.,I.ïon now. I arl un what the
mands of the parties interested ; and their shool trusteos can do with it îroperty
award in writing, Including their own reasonable
costs and charges, nay be enforced in the county
courts of the province, and which said award iaefoi taxation for sehool inposes. Al
shall in all respects be subject to appeal to the thiet
Court of Queen's Bench, the saine as awards in liii' debeture hiolders is the of taxin-
civil matters. Ille lands. and section S;4. 1)ars mi- out. If

it <loes niot. it Nvil he our (luty. whien we

.N31r.MMARTIN.IIramrnot now alluding to

. TIN I egrevy hha r tothatbsection. to inke it coformable
section 11. whic thew first part of this Bi hih thy heview te f WO Thdbe anout-
Ibaving referene to the edjustment of shhole r e to

th sholproplety. Tere s nth pinga inte

districts. -%vasc n t t todnioftitshings topsrt nttIsL
lie agre upon lands belonging- to individiual rate-

ture giring to the school trustees thenright t

~va l>ss~ Saurd3 lng fM- p:mvers InIiîat ilistriet. in thîe ordinary sense
thmt, tg hthe ter ir n by holding debentures, we

1'isen. I arn .sorry that the coiiniittee could have a inortgage on ahl th(->Iands in the dis-
not cone to ai.letter understandling of what trict. it follows that wn ea take one partield-

with regardhto cities and towns, thattth

paraportion of land and have it sold in order

-%%-policy. But I do not wishitoidiccussethat

%' ti cLsgns that rvusayreaize upon ith. Would it be
Subsections S and 9 of section 84 give hecntnelframoetthtte od

whtichdesot bmoelnto them hebutnhi-

eff eet upon flie lands in a sehool district (if holders of te city of Ottawa. if e debt was
debeiltures issed under the authority of this not paid. eould select ipartieular piece o
ineasure. but you tsilh notice that sehatione.aseearse

ito ntertakes.totdealw hiteinp ur du hn se
ai r . 1 of Io regret vedisr mct hthat omeit ? That wold bt absird.t cnfousm he

sectin 11 which ishl irstrrts ths lItssel louse is only iable for its propor-
boundarieserece-adj sted djutmere is no pro- a c to allite schoolus teest bp tasmort-
vision a a sl for the representation oft g uo d ing to individua ra e -

wcraditors of either of thee istriets on theid by tne sherif. ani then, if na owsers
r n. Ia mr ry i t h ; at h m itorie tee ki do not pay, it ma ay be sold. Lt was argueds

otcoe to a ettr understanding of what the other niht that the school debentures
sole coine come updagtindin oe tat were a lien ranecharge upon ahi the Roman

section 12 shoud o, it is necessary tht " Cathoec property assessed in that partieular
should consider very earefuhly tie effeet ofh
a sehool district issuing ebentures, becaus es ti. and that t pey aronstituted a mort-

meaure bu yo wil ntic tht sctin 1 prp ty.-saythpe Rssell Houseandiseif

it is Important to know liow far you affect sae Hpo tis onlrytya fo anse piro-
the derenture holders by takinte. a h iece of tio ao its due. t cange asse-

Cin l r r s ise it would be an outrage to alownthe
and o t of one districtsond it to ano- ot pay, i t m o l . t w re d

boar of -asbitrato amr t h-<ittwe h individual persons within the district. But
adopt my view on Saturday niglit, but I tîîat 15 fot wlîat is mecant.
venture to repeat here what seins to 1w whe
ehcar effect of the issue of desntures hy a Mr. hoicLLS (Bothwell). Suppose al the
sehooldcosirict. The sare thing wil of Roicn Cathole setthers in fte district were

ourse, apply to the issue of ebentures by to seu their lands to Protestants what would
a. muiimeipal corporation. I ontend that te there be sft isable, inder your contention
property of the sehool trustes cannot con-

vev or reder i able to creditors any pro- Mr t. That is just what I a
pentye xept that whih is owned by the |cominc to. Does the hon, genlen contend

loar ect-for . eii sehool trutres issue that it would h(riBht to allow a. board of
debentures. l isct.ot possible forthem to give shool trustees ho nortage sometrin that

th deenturesholdersbyany ai upon the they do lot own, so that the mortatgee au
lands ineloed in that district beyond the troebeed against that individual property ? I
rigt to those lands whih th e trustees tem- isay tat it inay be possible and proper to
selve ave.Wliat rlght Is that? They do alow readjustIent of schooi districts, but
pot own the fe simple. What they ownthenhere must be provision to protect the bond-
smply the riglit of taxing thosetlands for holders. At wu sanie time. you cannot a-
scoopurposes. i low theru to have a mortgage sonthe land.
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The land in a sehool district does not belong this board of arbitration, but ho is bound by
to the board of school trustees. just as tlic the award. Does tus clause mean that, If
Iand in the municipality does not belong to section A owes $1,000 and section B owes
the corporation. They have the power of $2,000. and it is proposed to readjust the
taxation over it, but the protection that boundaries of sections A and B, this board
every property owner bas is that lie will of arbitration are to determine how mueliof
never have to pay more than his own pro- this $3.000the new section A is to pay and
portion of the debt. That is the difference how mucli the new section B is to pay ? If
between a lien under a debenture of this it does not Dea that. what does it hea i
kiud :and 11er an ordinary inortgragre. 1 Is,that award to be bindin only as resptts
dont think that what thelhon. menbber for others of tfe sreditors. and. if so. wboat
Bothwell (mr. Mihis) suggests inilitates at others ? In oraer to understand it. it ecios
ail a1g«Iiit My view of the law. Lt lilitates to e, it is necessary to take into onsidera-

tUe proposition hider section 12. m tion section 11. It was drawn ?itIfot any
hioever. and I ill deal with that in a few regardat al to tbe nature of the sepoole-
dont ts. I se . however, that section 84r benture and without any regard to what 15
which is no>t binding upon this conmittee, fair and equitable to debenture-holders.
not having been passed. is quite in accord- What does section 11 provide ? We have
ance with the law in the province of Ontario passed that, but it is necessary. 11in order to
and in the province of Manitoba. as to the understand tlhis section. to refer back to it.
power of sehool trustees issuing debentures. I do not go into it at length, but I wish to
It shows the kind of lien intended to be suinmarize as briefly as possible. The first
given. and says part of section il provides that. i the case

And the amounts from time to time falling of land being added to a new district and
due upon sucb debentures and coupons (subject debentures being upon the new district, the
to any provisions for establishment of sinking land becones liable to the debentures. al-
funds for the requirement of any such deben- though the debentures had been issued prior
tures) shall be included in the amount required to the time the land caime into the district.
from tinie to tine for school purposes for the The second part provides that where a piece
said district- of land is taken out of one district and put
That is quite reasonable, but that must be into another, and thereby becomes liable for
pro rata. debentures in the other district. in case tliat

land is called upon to pay the debentuees in
-and shall be collected and received by and the district, it shal be entitled to a refund-
paid to the trustees. it does say fron whom, but evidently froi
'The next section provides for the case where the old district-of any sums that it has
they fail to pay interest or principal. It pro- paid.
vides that the bond-holders may sue the cor- M[r. McCARTIY. It says, I think, "re-
poration. and the sheriff may levy the rate
that they should have levied, and collect in coup.
the usual way. He cannot levy against any Mr. MARTIN. But it neans that. surely.
particular and. but upon the whole. The Mr. McCARTIY. It means they must get
owner of any particular lot cannot be called it froni the party they paid it to.
upon to pay more than his pro rata share of Mr. MARTIN. I suppose it might just as
that debt. Let us see what provision section well nman that as Uhe other. I am trying to
12 nakes for the protection of these deben- a reasonable construction it,

tue-oler.Setin 2prviesîut araoal osrcinupon t
ture-holders. Section 12 provides ithough I niay be doing it il detiance of the

In ail cases of readjustment, the inspector of language. But it must imean something that
schools for the district, jointly with one com- is reasonable. I contended that that was all
petent person to be appointed by each board of wrîong, for this reason-according to the law,
trustees, whose district the readjustment may if you take a piece of land out of the dis-
affect, who shall be non-residents of the said trict, there is no way of reac.hingr it for thedistrict, shall form a board of arbitration, whose ticldl
duty it shall be to value the existing school- of the old debentures, and it follows
houses, school sites and other school property from the law we propose to put in force
or assets within the territories readjusted, and that, if you put land into a district. it be-
ascertain the respective debts and liabilities cones liable from that fact to the debentures
thereof ; and the said board or a majority of its and to hold all laims of that district. So I
members shall thereupon adjust and settle in say that clause il is entirely
such a inanner as they may deem just and equit- 'nd legally of no neaning. But laaving
able, the respective rights, claims and demands
of the parties interested ; and their award In searant
writing, Including their own reasonable costs bearing upon what clause 12 is to be.
and charges, may be enforced ln the county does clause 12 menu? Is it proposed that
courts of the province, and which said award this board of arbitration, upon which tUe
shall in all respects be subject to appeal to theîcreditors have no representation, May give
Court o! Queen's Bench, the same as awards ln!a decision whichi shall bind tfie creditors ?
civil matters. i sf that is not intended, lot us say, "Pro-
Now, one of the parties lnterested, and prob-1 vided, however, that no such arbitration
ably the party most interested, is the deben- shaïll have any effect upon the riglits of
ture-holder. Ho Uas no representation upon jcreditors of either of tUe school districts."

Mr. MARTIN.
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But, if it is to have no effect upon the credi-
tors of the school districts, what good effect
is it going to have ? I shall be very glad,
now that we have more nembers of the com-
mittee here, to hear from members of the
comnittee what their opinion is as to the
effect of this section, especially read in the
light of section 11 and of section 84.

Mr. McCARTHY. I would be glad if any
gentleman in charge of the Bill would tell
me what is meant in the last lne of the
fourth page :

And the said board, or a majority of its mem-
bers, shall thereupon adjust and settle in such
a manner as they may deem just and equitable,
the respective rights, claims and demands of
the parties Interested.
Now, who are the parties interested? It
is important for us to know that, it seems
to me it is the key to the whole clause.

Mr. OUJIMET. Sections 11 and 12 are a
reproduction, word for word, of sections 12
and 13 of the old Act. Section 11 was dis-
cussed the other day at great length. It
provides for the readjustment of a school
district, and specially as to the bearing
such readjustment will have on the deben-
tures that might have been issued previous-
ly to that readjustment. It provides that
whenever to a district new lands will be
attached, these new lands will be subject
to the payment of the balance of the de-
bentures that might have been issued for
that district so adjusted. It also provides
for the case where some of the lands that
belong to that district nay be taken from it
and attached to another district ; and, as
it is easy to be understood. claims willa rise
as to the unequal treatment that will be
the consequence of this readjustment. Sup-
posing, for instance. that the lands that have
been detached ffrom another district, and
are included in the readjusted district. have
already been taxed for payment of the de-
bentures issued the other district, disputes
would naturally arise as to the results of
that readjustment. It is in order to settle
these disputes that this board of arbitra-
tors is provided for In section 112.

Mr. MARTIN. I would ask if that award
is binding upon creditors of either of the
school districts In any way ?

Mr. OUIMET. As to the effect on the
debenture-holders, I thInk the time to dis-
cuss that will be when clause 84 is under
discussion.

Mr. McCARTHY. And if we ever get
there ?

Mr. OUIMET. If we do not get there,
why should we anticipate difficulties that
may never rise ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Because it Is
dealt with here.

Mr. OUIMET. We are dealing with diffi-
culties that may arise In consequence of
the readjustment, and a board of arbitrators

194

is established by this section 12 in order
to adjudicate upon these difficulties. As
to the effect on the debenture-holders, when
section 84 comes up for discussion, it will
be time to discuss that. A long discussion
took place the other day as to whether a
debenture covering a certain territory. or
affecting the lands of a certain territory,
could be decreased as to its security, by
the detachment of a certain part of those
lands so affected. It was admitted, ac-
cording to the reasoning of the hon. mem-
ber for Winnlpeg, that the lands should be
immrediately affected for the payment of
these debentures, including the interest and
sinking funds. and the sheriff wlenever a
writ of execution is placed in bis hands,
must be the secretary-treasurer in the dis-
trict, and have a levy on all lands situated
withln that district. I suppose that the part
of section 11 could only be resorted Io in
the supposition that the lands so sold would
be insufficient for the satisfaction of the
w-rit of execution. But, as I said, accord-
ing to section 84, and to that extent the
hon. gentleman for Winnipeg is right, the
payment of the annual interest of the de-
benture and the provision for the sinking
fund are included In the taxes that are
levied every year ; and if that is done every-
year, there is no reason why later on the
lands that have been detached from that
district may not be looked after or placed
under execution for the satisfaction of the
claim of the debenture-holders. I venture
to say that although this seems a little
complicated. these people have lived twenty
years under the operation of this law. and
no difficulty seems to have arisen. I think
we are losing our time in looking after liffi-
culties that may never arise.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seems to me
that the hon. gentleman's statement with
whicb he bas concluded bis observations,
did not prove anything. As I understand
this section. school property that is in either
of the two districts shall be regarded ns
assets of all those within the boundarles
prior to the readjustment. Then, if one of
the districts happens to be in debt, and
the other owes nothing, and the one that
is ln debt bas a portion of its territories
taken from it, and added to the other dis-
trict, and a certain charge of indebtedness
that was due by one district will be trans-
ferred to the other In this readjustment;
is that so ?

Mr. WOOD. The bon. gentleman sees
that the section 12 makes provision for that
in what is deemed to be an equitable man-
ner. I find by reference to the Public School
Act of Ontario there is a similar clause for
the adjustment of moneys there. But what
is the use of anticipating these diffieulties
that have never arisen in Ontario ?

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman will
find no such clause as clause 11l n the On-
tarlo Act.
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Mr. WOOD. I am citing the Ontario sec- f1raised, the same objection would apply to all
tion by analogy. Section 83 appears to meet legislation, especially the sehool law of On-
the ditticulty pointed out by the hon. mem- tario. Therefore, I think we are wasting
ber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) where a portion time by doing more than merely alluding to
of a new territory is added and a question this point, because we are anticipating ob-
of liability is raised in respect to e new jections which might be raised.
part that is brouglit in. The hon. memberM
for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) bas raised the Mr. FRASER. Except as regards Nova
question as to the position of debenture Scotia.
holders. as to the extent to which their Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Leaving aside for
claims imiglit be a debt. I think that is a the moment the question of the debenture
ditticulty which lhas never been anticipated holders, I should like to ascertain what is
by legislation of this kind. I do not think the object of the board of arbitration. Se,-
in the Ontario Public Schools' Act there is tion 11 provides for re-adjustuent of school

nly provision Made for any suh condition distrits. Tenthere istobea boardof
as cvred by sections 10 and 11. .btainapntdoaju helbltes

l'le board lias to value existing scliools,
Mrs. lFRASER. Section 11 provides thiat 1î'6r. FAE. etoniewoil1ta cool sites and school property generally
ail lands added to the scliol district y1)-%-ithin the territories readjusted and ascer-

such re-adjustment shall be liable to taxa-tioniix('0flf14)l il e remainingotxon tain the respective delits and liabilities there-tion in c-.ommiion w-ith the rmiigportion
of the school district for the purpose of imeet- . ftliesfr eabhities of Aad
ing paynents of debentures." There is no

fltedot ny:1IjUtIlCIt.beatie ny ans hey :,kward. and against wliom do tlieyneed of anyadute, because any lands iaenawr? ?_
added to -the school section become liable like Mke an awatd ?
any otiher land.

Mr. WOOD. I was replying to the on.be entitled to reeive fro thether sectionMnnhr. fo.I sr ef:înd as th aon.lte portion of moneylie lias contributed for
memb2r for Bothwell. and was supposing talih reetion of the sclooi-louse
section whici hliad no debt added to another
section on whieh tihere was debt. and I'said Mr. WOOD. Possibly. The word "ad-
tiat the clause which I referred to in the justment" ineans the equalization between
Ontario Act provided for sucli a case. I the different sections.
have pointed out that under section 11, that Mr. DAVIES I take 1t that it
noi adjustnent is required. The arbitration means a readjustment of tle resp"tive lia-
clause is clause 12. and there is no seuse bilities of the corporations of the two sec-
whateverr nd the latter part of clause 11. tians.

Mr. MLLLS (Bothwell). I desire to ask t he ba haOIMET. I understand it is tore-
Controller of Custois withi respect to a niat adjust the rates of te parties interested.

wer of considerable iiraportance, and thered
being a dittieulty I do not selio>w it is met. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Who are liey ?

Catolic is tenant of a Protestant Mr. OULMET. If Ibelon wto district B,
1- roperty. A school-iouse is bbuilt, and de- and have paid my share for the debentures
-bciturts are issued. He bears a propor- issued for a school-houseol that district,
tion of the taxes towarus the schooi-house.
Suppose he abandons the property, and it
passes to a Protestant tenant. Is it intend-
cd that that property shall be held any
longer liable ? Of course you cannot make
it lhable. How do you proceed in that case ?

Mr. OUIMET. The property is no longer
assessed for Catholic schools if it falls into
the hands of a Protestant.

Mr. MILS (Bothwell). Then you have no
definite parties liable for your debentures.
Further, supposing those who are Catholie
land owners sell their land and lt is pur-
chased by Protestants: do they purchase it
with a lien on it ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then what secu-

rity will the debenture holders have ?
Mr. WOOD. The debenture holders will

have security in the property assessable. I
an bound to say this, that we are legislat-
ing in a manner similar to the provisions en-
acted in the school laws In every part'of the
Dominion. If there is anything in the point

Mr. MARTIN.

and if I pay in district A, to which I have
been transferred for other debentures, I
have paid a certain amount in district B,
which is proportionately more than the rate-
payers in district A have already paid. This
is to readjust the claim that I may have
for having paid more than my share in the
first district. The Board of Arbitrators will
have to decide my laim against the first
district.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Board of Arbi-
trators are to ascertain data specified in the
clause, but that data does not enable them
to base any award on the point the Minister
suggests. I think your section is intended
to adjust between the two school districts
alone, and has nothing to do between the
rights of individuals and debenture holders.

Mr. LANGELIER. The same diffleulty
presents itself in municipal affairs in Que-
bec, but it Is provided for in a clear man-
ner. This clause is very Imperfect. Sup-
pose a school district Is divided into two,
and that before its divisions It had assets
and liabilities. What share of these assets
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and liabilities will de-volve upon each of Mr. WOOD. Section 12 applies to cases of
these districts. That is what the- clause is adjustment, leaving section 11 -to go by it-
intended to provide for. But there is a very self. When that is done, it Is quite compe-
important omission which shows a great deal tent to this Board of Arbitrators, under the
of carelessness in drafting this Bill. Sup- rowers conferred upon them, in making their
pose a school district has liabilities of $1,000, award, to provide for the remedy. In Mani-
and it is divided into two, this clause does toba, as in the province of Ontario, the
not say to whom the creditors shall apply municipalittes genenally make provision as
to be paid. to the collection of taxes, and so forth-,and

Mr. WOOD. How is it provided for in the i SUPPOS thl anitbate muicpait
Quebec law cognizance of tis award I faI to see any

Mr. LANGELIER. If a portion of a praetical ditlicuity in the workiug ont of sec-
municipalty is tamen awau. the nreditors tion 12, regd by itself.
have the rit always to apply to the muni- S ao t u lhave thergtawyoapyt h ui Sir ADOLPHIE CARON. It should becipality or sehool district which ineurred th read by itself.
debt.

Mr. WOOD. Is there anything more de-,
finite in that law than here ?

Mr. LANGELIER. There is nothuing at
all here.

Mr. WOOD. You will look in vain through
the public sehool law of Ontario, to find a
more definite provision than is set out here.

Mr. FRASER. There is no new adjust-
ment mentioned in section 12.

Mr. LANGELIER. The clear intention of
this Bill is to make of eadh sehool district, a
corporation, otherwise a portion of it would
be quite meaningless. For Instance, section
11 provides for the issue of debentures by
school districts. A school district, to issue
debentures. must be a legal persýon--aecor-, X, ýb u ,Mr. LANGELIER. We are dealing with poration,andIdo nlot see ainything in tie

this law and not with the Ontario law. and Bill providing for that.
I have pointed out that there is a very im-
portant omission in this respect lu the pre- Mr. OUIMET. Everything pertaining to
sent Bill. the issue of debentures vill !be settled later

on when we come to section 84. Why should
Mr. OUIMET. The hon. gentleman must we anticipate that ? These people will have

know that all these things must be taken lived for 20 years under the operation of this
into consideration wien the new division is law. and they have been sa-tisfied.

k d].ar fi-l d he ii i l n il h
,,smeu ior, an tme muuncipat councl cuooselUi .iL'ALU~WUI~IjCliLUUL& ~e Mr. LANGELIER. If they have not hadto adjudicate on this read.iustment. If they Mah . I
meet all the difficuIties wiich the hon. gen- law suits, that is well: but if we have to
tieman suggests, it is more than likely that make a law, we must make such a law as
the readjustmbnt will not take place until will be able to stand the test of judiclal de-
those dijfiultiest ave., been removed. cisions ; and if a school district is to be au-

tthorized to issue debentures, I think it would
Mr. FRASER. I admit that section 12, be well to follow the practice in the province

if it means any'thing. points to a readjust- of Quebec, where a municipality is divided
ment of liabilities of sections; but section into two separate munieipalities, or is annex-
12 can only be operative la view of section ed to a neighbouring munlcipality, as pro-
11. where a readjustment is mentioned. vided for in sections 78 and 79 of thc muni-
Section 11 only refers to two cases, and it cipal code, which provide with the grea.test
Lefers to persons, and to persons only. Con. accuracy and in the minutest detail the way
sequently, section 12, if it is of any good at in which the creditors are to proceed to get
all, must refer to persons. You cannot read their payments, and to whom they are to
the two sections together, and you cannot apply. Under this Bil It will be utterly 1im-
put section 12 into any effect by arbitration possible for the creditors of any school dis-
or otherwise. The award mentioned in it trict, which is divided Into two, or is annex-
merely refers to an award of one section ed to a neighbouring district, to know to
against another. It cannot be an award whom to apply for payment.
against the person mentioned lu section 11. Mr. O'BRIEN. I think the best plan would
I would like to see any hon. gentleman, as be for the committee to rise and take up
a judge. applying section 12 to section 11. other business and not go où with this Bill
to whleh alone It must be applied, and work until we get somebody In this House who
It out. understands it ad a ne lai it

Mr. POWELL. Why do you limit It to
section 11 ?

Mr. FRASER. Because there Is no other
adjustment mentioned.

Mr. POWELL. Suppose a piece of land
went over, and carrIed a school-house with
It, what has that to do wlth section 11?

194%

it UU l&al l x n<&L IcZA IL .

Mr. WOOD. I am not accustomed to deal
in harsh language, but I consider the rermark
of the hon. gentleman as uncalad for end
impertinent. I was going to reply to the
point that section 12 must necessarily refer
to section 11. Section 11 provides for the
readjustment of a school district after the
Issue of debentures by that district. See-
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tion 12 deals w-ith cases of readjustmlenft r.s A. audthat debt to theteacher liis to be ad-
regards the valuing of the existing sehool- justed botween.and B. ani iay be the
bouses. school sites and other 3enool pro- individual ratepayer. The only (livhelty lies
perty or assets within the territory readjuxst- inthe words ** with re--ard to the daim and
ed and asrertaining the respective deben- demands of the parties interested." asto
tures and liabilities thereof. whom you include in the parties interested.

Mr. FRASER. The section merely muien-t:tp
tions " readjustuient." and that would pro- sive to include both districts and the rate-
vide for te readjustent f distrits i payesPortion of the territory trans-
issued debentures a;fterwirds. N judtge vwill ferred from the one to the other. The mat-
incorpora te an words i an Act; and s ters that coeUp for readjustment arethe
that section 12 refers to cases that ariseg-o

dýfereît ron ç,e(t;on 1. lwye woldhave been bouglit and pald for and should
d:fferent fromn section 11. A lawyer wouldcon ntetrtry rafeigthm
reply why did the legislature not provide for Othernthg ernitly wiIl corn u. mc
those cses as the debentures, because their liability is

31r. POWELL. The hon. member for attached to the sehool-house.
Guysboro' is iuisapplying the words cases
of re-adjustmnent. The cases ''of adjustment Mr. MARTIN. I understand the Govern-
are not a financial adjustment. under sectioninents proposition, but it is quite impossible.
11. but adjustients of territory under sec- from what we have heard fiouiany hon.
tion lo-not adjustments of bonds and lia- on the other side. to give any
bilities. satisfactory explanation of the meaning of

'NTr FRAER. o cort wuld ive hatthis section. No one lias been able to (I0 80.
r. FRASER. No court would give thathe ony argument for it is that this bas

interpretation without the mention Of the been the 1:w in Manitoba for twenty years,
different readjustments. I can very well and las worked well. I dispute that state-
understand how clause 12 was meant tome
apply to those cases ; but when such adjust-mt. Iawa 1881 heio 10 f tisi. ia
ment is not mentioned at all, you cannot sectio 181,etioninw10 ofueinl he
incorporate it and the readjustment will re- section. d section 1 2 was ectin 1h.
ferTo show that they did not worbknsatisfac-

Mr. POWELL. Readjustment of wbat, do torily. In 1883, by chapter 46. the whole sys-
you mean? to was changed. Thon. in 184. another

-'%I. FRSER Tha iswlia I ant ochang,,e was made by chapter 37. seetion 2.
cr. FRASER. That is what I want tohange was made.

put in. It can only refer to elause 11 unless So Ihat they were êontlnually changing the
you state definitely otherwise.M"you tat (ifintelyothrwie. aw with regrard to the formation of echool

31r. POWELL. Both refer back to clause districts. In 1890 the wbole thresections
10 whili clianges tie boundaries of districts. were wiped out ami the whole system aban-
Section Il applies to the matters referred to doned beause it had worked so utterly un-
in section Il. and section 12 to matters in satlsfactorily, and the law was put On a

that~~~~~~~~~~ s-to,.he îiyh'tecîeisae sensible basis. as you find in section 68 of
that section, -which miay bethe cicumsance
resulting from a readjustment under section the Manitoba Act.
10. 10.%Ir. POWELL. You retain it in section 70.

31r. FRASER. Section 10 does not refer The drafting is better, but you retain the
to any readjustment. sanie thing.

Mr. POWELL. Altering the boundaries las r. MARTIN. We retain it, in a way,
a readjustment. LIt is a territorial readjust- the saine, but it is different, because section
ment, not a financial one. 70 means sometbing.

Ur. FRASER. Then what would the judg- Mr. POWELL. So does Me other.
ment of the arbitrators be for ?

31r. POWELL. The better way is to take Mr. MARTIN. Perhaps It does, but we
an illustration: We have two districts, A cannot find out what it means. The hon.
and B, which are going to readjust their gentleman himself cannotsay what the
bounds. That is the readjustnent that is meaning of""parties intereted"P . It
spoken of. Section A may have a sechool- seems to me that that includes the deben-
bouse which is taken by section B, with the tureholders. They must be interested bu
territory cut off from district B, and it saying
is necessary to readjust the matter between Mr. POWELL. That does fot change
them. It is necessary to value the school- the relation between debtor and creditor.
bouse, and If the school-house is in debt,
we will have to value that, and have all the Mr. MARTIN. It seems to me it does. If
matters come up as matter account between you take a piece of land out of a sebool
the two districts. The circumstances may district, and there is no means of reacbing
be these. A may be in debt for the teacher's any lands except that within the sehool dis-
salary, and you are giving to B a portion oftritthe nt

A.an hardb.t tetechrhaOtDe.d
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Mr. POWELL. It is practically a disso-
lution of partnership by arbitration-no
more, no less.

Mr. MARTIN. Yes, but you have the par-
ties interested in the arbitration.

Mr. POWELL. Not the creditors.

Mr. MARTIN. No, because what is done
with respect to partners does not affect the

redhitors. laut take ai pieee of land out of
one section and put it into another and
say that it is to be liable for the debts
of the new section, and prevent its being
liable for the debts of the old section.

Mr. POWELL. It does not say so.
Mr. MARTIN. But what is the effect?

There is no way to reach the land.
Mr. POWELL. Yes, there is.
Mr. MARTIN. How ? The hon. gentle-

man suggested the other night that you
could proceed in equity against these lands.

Mr. POWELL. It would be rather expen-
sive.

Mr. MARTIN. But it cannot be done.
You cannot proceed in equity unless you
have a niortgage on the land. You bave
no mnortgage in this case and no lien ex-
cept a lien to have them taxed pro rata;
and if you get the land out of the dis-
triet youe cannot tax it pro rata or any ether
way. I am sorry the Minister of Justice is
sick and not able to be here. The hon.
Secretary of State suggested that that was
t lie reason wliv t he 11oierenee proveed ings 1
should not be discussed in this House. It
seems to me a better reason why we should
not attempt to pass a law which may not
hb(e amîemdbla b.liy us. according to the opin-
ion of eminent lawyers.

Mr. POWELL. Who said that ?
Mr. MARTIN. I do not know. But I

have read tliat that opinion las been giveil.

Mr. WOOD. Better be careful about men-
tioning eminent lawyers.

Mr. MARTIN. I think I bave read that
eminent lawyers were of that opinion, but
I would not like to give names for fear I
niglit mention soie who had not taken

that view. But everybody knows that that
opinion has been expressed time and time
again in this House and out of it.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Question.
Mr. MARTIN. But this is most material.

One great reason why we 'mst know what
this section means is that it is contended
that once we pass an Act we cannot alter
it. If we anunot understand it, let us alter
it to mean something. We bave had the
Minister of Public Works (Mr. Oulmet), the
Controller of Customs (Mr. Wood), the hon.
member for Westmoreland (Mr. Powell), the
hon. member for North Simcoe (Mr. Mc-
Carthy), the lion. nember for Bothwell (Mr.

Mills), the hon. member for Quebec Centre
(Mr. Langelier), the bon. member for Guys-
boro' (Mr. Fraser). and several other mem-
bers, discussing this clause and no two bave
placed the same construction upon it, or
rather every gentleman has had a different
understanding of what the section meant.
I think it is the duty of the Government to
prepare an amendment to the clause which
will give it a clear and definite meaning.
Tlhis is not according to the law of Ontario.
The hon. Controller of Customs read the
Ontario law, and it is quite different.

Mr. WOOD. I do not wish to prolong the
discussion. I do not know whether it is
the intention of the hon. member for Win-
nipeg (Mr. Martin) to do so or not. The
lion. Minister of Public Works, the bon.
member for Westmoreland and I have all
argued alike. What is the use of the hon.
gentleman saying that no two have agreed.

Mr. MARTIN. I must admit that I did
not pay as close attention to the hon. Con-
troller of Custons and the Minister of Pub-
lic Works when they were speaking as to
the hon. member for Westmoreland. I heard
that hon. gentleman say ar lie did
n1ot know w lia i'' pa t les ii erested ''iiea ut.
As the Controller of Custons and the Min-
ister of 'ublic Works argue on the saie
line as the member for Westmoreland, they
also, it would appear, do not know what
these words mean. I call upon the Gov-
ernment to make an amendment to this
clause that will mean something. Surely
a little trouble would enable us to get a
clause that would be satisfactory. at any
rate, that would be understood. I do not
find anybody particularly opposing this
clause. But the difficulty is to understand
it. We can neither oppose it nor support
it intelligently until we know what it means.
Thîat is the difficulty with clause 11. I am
dissatisfied with what the comnittee did
with clauses 10 and 11. While we had
some difficulties with the previous clauses,
we surmounted those difficulties and made
suclh amendments as left the clauses clear.
Leaving out the constitutional question
raised by the hu. member for Prince Ed-
ward Island (Mr. Davies) and some other
hon. gentlemen, all the clauses up to clause
8-9 having been struck out--are clear and
definite ; and while we do not all agree
with the policy of some of them, there is
no doubt of what they nean, and they are,
in many respects. reasonable. But when
we came to clause 10 the Government re-
fused to consider amendments, and arbi-
trarily voted tbem down. They refused en-
tirely to consider the most important points
I raised as to the right of appeal from
municipal councils in forming school dis-
tricts. I urged that the appeal should be
as under the Act of 1890. to the county
judge, instead of to the Board, of Educa-
tion. I gave the strongest reason for that
when I stated that that was the law of
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Manitoba. When we came to clause 11, school district, in case the trustees of the
everybody agreed that it was meaningless. school district interested are unable to
'le lion. member for St. John (Mr. Mc- agree."

Leod) and the hon. member for Westmore- Mr. McCARTHY. I think it would be well
land pointed out that it was perfectly ab- clearly to understand what this clause 12surd. was intended to effect. We saw that the

Mr. POWELL. Not that it was meaning- preceding clauses are dealing with the read-
less- justment, as it is called, of the district, name-

Mr. MAlTIN. The hon. memuber for West- ly, as my hon. friend from Westmuoreland
noreland pointed out that it was perfectly says, of the territorial changes which may be
absurd and aeaningless, and the Minister of effected. Clause 11 deals with the liability
the Interior put his foot dow'n and said : I of the taxpayer, and it declares that those
will allow no amendmeut to this clause, be- i who have been liable shall continue to be
cause it was that way in the original Bill. liable, and those who by that ineans are
Are we to pass a clause because it was in called upon hereafter to pay a double assess-
the original Bill ? I say. no. The commit- u1ent in cennection, shall have the right to
tee have adopted the policy of making it rea- recover back the second assessnent which
sonable and right. I think it is going to be un- they are called upon to pay. Now, that is a
fortuiate, if ve are to proceed with this declarationi of rights. We have, first, this
clause as we have with 10 and 11, and ac- decharation in regard to au adjustnent, and
cept no anendments. lHere we are on clause then we have the declaration of rights with
12. and we find the sane difficulty. I sub- regard to the individual ratepayer. Now we
mit the Government are bound, if they have cone to clause 12, and this is to enable the
not got one here who understands the Bill, arbitrators to consider the rights of the tax-
to ret soe one here w-ho does. I amn inlined payers. My hon. friend who leads the con-
to agree with the hon. member for Muskok: nmittee is quite clear in his mind that it does
that the Government have not got any one not include the right of the lidividual. no
here to-niglt who understands about this matter how great his wrong nay be. Now,
Bill. I asked the meaning of the words is it not riglit. in the first place. that we
" parties interested." and as to w-hether the should determine whether the taxpayer is to
result of this arbitration would affect the have a riglit, and, if it is not provided for,
creditors. to make some provisions to enable him to

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was unable to fol- obtain redress for that right ?
low the nember for Westmoreland in his Mr. WOOD. I subnit that the hon. gen-
argument that the wvords "persons interest- tieman is addressing himself to section 11.
ed " would extend to the school corporations
in the districts whose rights are to be ad- Mr. McCARTHY. No, I arn ot; I arm
justed. pointing out that section 12 says how the

Mr. POWELL. I said it certainly includes Provision of section 11 is to be carried into
the two sc-hool districts, and is broad enough effect. It seems to me that, if these tax-
to inelude the transferred territory. But I payers are to have rights, we should declare
do not c-ham that it does not extcnd ho the by section 12 how they are to get a remredy.
riglits of creditors against the property. Itf thi- clause be as wide as the hon. member
is analogous, ini my mind, to a dissolution of foi Westnoreland seens to think it is. then
partnership. the remedy is to be effected under section 12;

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not think it if it is as narrow as the member for Queen's

goes to the extent of affecting the personal thinks it is, then there is no means by which
righits of any ratepayers ;it is confined to these taxpayers are to have their rights.
the corporate righîts of the ratepayers in Suppose the case of a man who. in a school
school districts to be adjusted. The duty of' district, has been assessed for debentures to

the arbitrators is to value the existing school build a school-house. Supposing he has paid
lands, sites aud other properties in the terri- ten years of those debentures. and there is

tory to be readjusted. that is, the sehool enly ten years to pay. Then he is taken into
. a new section, without a school-house, andproperty of each d-orporation, and ascertamf he is then called upon to contribute to build-the respective debts and liabilities thereof.ng a new school-house ; is he or is he not

But, startig on the assumrption that the see- o have any reedy for the amount he has.ion was intended to readjust the several Paid during the last ten years in the oldliabilities and rhihts of the two corporations section from which he has been taken? Thethe Imaiits of whose territory are readjusted' commiiittee should know whether the Govern-you are constituting arbitrators for the pur- coentp e hat auma who he paidrapose mý etigtëi h neto.1U1enent propose that a man who lias paid a
pose of settliug them. lic intention. I take large sum of money for building a school-it, is that the labours of this arbitration are house, and who, by changing the boundaries
only ho be called mtho operation u case thP of the section, ceases to have any interest intrustees do not agree, and an amendment the property in question, shall be able to re-seems to be required. Even though the cover the payment he has made.
trustees could agree armong theiselves, I
would suggest that, after the word "read- Mr. MARTIN. The Manitoba MuncipalJ-
justment," we add these words : "0of any lies Acts provides for ail these matters. By

Mr. MARTIN.
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sections 36 to 42, provisions are made and a speaks of ";the said board." I would sug-
rumber of principles laid down which must gest that that ought to ibe made to read,
be followed by the commissioners in arriv- " the said board of arbitration."
ing at their decision. These are principles Mr. McCARTHY. It seems to me that we
that could be applied to this Act, which we ought, in the second Une, to change the
shouldi make every effort to perfect, as it is word "district" into "districts." If that
held by every lawyer that it cannot be means anytthing, it means the inspector of
changed hereafter. schools of both districts which are being re-

Mr. MARTIN. It appears to me that the adjusted. Then, what is the meaning of a
superintendent could work out the equities "competent person "?
of a case of readjustment. Mr. OUIMET. A person who knows.

Mr. IVES. It is perfectly evident to me Mr. McCARTIIY. I think that is really
that the object of this clause is to arbitrate confusing. What it means is a person. I
as between the two different school districts would move:
whien the change is made.

nnThat section 12 be and Is hereby amended by
Mr. McCARTHY. Will the hon. gentleman striking out all after the word " the " in the

say, then, w'hat is the meaning of the words, second Une thereof, down to and Including the
the parties interested " ? word " district" In the fourth line thereof, and

inserting in lieu thereof, the following :" Dis-
•r. •VS. Lt is perfectly eident to me tricts, together with two persons to be appointed,

that the words, "parties interested " means one by each board of trustees of the districts
school districts there. to be affected, who shall be non-resident of the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is my idea, said districts."
too. .iendment agreed to.

Mr. McCARTHY. If that is the intention Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I move that after
of the Government it should be so stated. the word " interested" the following words
Then, there is no provision made for the be inserted : "consequent upon such re:id-
parties who ·are -taken out of their district. justiment. and shl:l have power if they see

Mr. WOOD. Is any provision made in any fit to take evidence on oath."

school law for such a contingency as the hon. Amendent :agreed to.
gentleman (Mr. McCarthy) suggests ? No M31r. MARTIN. Why should we give the
doubt this Act ought rto be made as perfect couity courts under'this Act power to en-as possible, but, at the same time, you are force this award ? Our county courts areanticipating a case that is not provided for like the division courts in Ontario, and therein the Manitoba School Act, or in the On- i no phlding. Their jurisdition is limited
tario Act. to a certain amount.

Mr. McCARTHY. I am not anticipating Mr. POWELL. I would suggest the fol-
anything. If a man is transferred fromone lowig words : "taIt the award ln writing
district to another, he certanly ought to shall be enforced in any court of competenthave a remedy. jurisdiction."

Mr. WOOD. There is no provision in the Mr. OUIMET. The section is quite rightlaw in Ontario. as it is.
Mr. McCARTHY. If there is a defect in M. MARTIN.It is absurd as it 18.

thue Ontario law, wny snouid we repeat it
here ? This shows that we should insert it
in this Bill ?

Mr. WOOD. It shows that -this Bill bas
been subjected to a greater degree of criti-
cism than was ever bestowed on any similar
Bill.

MrI. McCARTHY. Al I want to know is.
what the Government intend by this clause?

Mr. IVES. If the hon. gentleman wants
to provide for the case of a iperson w'ho was
transferred from one district to another, he
can do it by a subsequent clause.

Mr. McCARTHY. That quite meets ny
views.

Amendment (Mr. Davies) agreed to.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The seetion speaks

of two boards, the board of trustees and
the board of arbitration, and in Une 52 it

MIr. OUIMET. The hon. gentleman must
remember that this Bill is copied from the
old law, and it is similar to a clause that has
been placed in Mr. Ewart's draft, althou:gh
I do not say we are bound to follow that.
Yet Mr. Ewart must have some authority as
a lawyer knowing all about the law in Mani-
toba. The suggestions of Mr. Ewart have
not been followed all through the Bill, but
in this instance it Is one of the clauses that
have been revised by him.

Mr. MARTIN. He just copied the old law.
Mr. MARTIN. I would suggest that the

words be inserted in this section : " may be
enforced in, and shall be subject to any
court of competent jurisdiction."

Mr. MONCRIEFF. If we say it shall go
to the county court for decision, we can sure-
ly give the county court jurisdiction. I
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think that, after the words "enforced in the Mr. IVES moved that the section be
county courts," we should add the words amended by striking out all the words after
" and from the judgment or decision of the province and inserting in lieu thereof the
said court an appeal shall lie to the Court of followiing -and an apIeal shall lie iromil the
Queen's Bench." county court to the Court of Queen's Bench."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What do you want'
an appeal for ?

Mr. MONCRIEFF. The county court is'
the easiest and the least expensive court.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the award directs
a certain thing to be done, as well as a. spe-
cifie sum of money to be paid, and you refer
that to the county court, it has no jurisdic-
tion to enforce specific performance.

Amendient agreed to.

On paragrapih 1. section 13,
Mr'. MARTIN. When this clause was in

force in Manitoba there were only incorpor-
ated cities and towns, but now there are
villages. I move that the word "village"
should be added.

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. OUIMET. But it has no jurisdietion. On paragraph 2,

to disturb the award. It has only to enforce
the award, and if you have to take an ap-
peal from an award, you have to go to the
Court of Queen's Bencli. h'li euforcing
of the award is purely an executive power
given to the county court.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.). Then, you are con-
ferring on a court that has no power to do
it. an assuned power.

Mr. OULMET. We give it the power.
Mr. McLEOD. I would suggest that the

clause be made to read thus: " and their
award in writing, including their own rea-
sonable costs and charges, mnay be enforced,
either iu the Court of Queen's Bench, or in
the county courts of the province, as the
case may be."

Mr. MARTIN. I object to this subsectiou
2 altogether. I do not see why the board
should have any power of altering the wards
in a city or town. Why not leave it as in
the Public School Act. It seems to me that
it is going to comilicate things to have the
Board of Education (livide the city into
wards different fromti those for municipal pur-
poses.

Mr. IVES. In working this Act, the school
district must be made to suit what would
he most convenient to the Roman Catholie
school population. It miglit be found im-
possible to work this Act if you were to
oblige the sehool trustees to adhere to ex-
actly the same divisions that the nunieipa-
lit ahee to Th first ithin!g ou iido be-

y L l iv7ie t . yI I Uý'U 1l j-Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That will do. fore you elect a irustee. if I mistake not. is
Mr. MONCRIEFF. My idea is the very re- to create a school district.

verse--to leave it to the county court to start Mr. MARTIN. No. The hon. gentleman
with. is quite mistaken.

Sir ADOLPIE CARON. If the proposition
of the lion. member for St. John (Mr. Mc-
leod) is accepted, there will be n-) appeal.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Personally, I am
opposed to the appeal, which wili only leave
the lawyers an opportunity to get the sehool
districts to appeal.

Mr. McLEOD. My proposition does not
affect the appeal in any way. It leaves the
latter part of the section as it is. The first
part of the section refers simply to the en-
forcing of the award, and I suggest, with
regard to that, to add the Court of Queen's
Bench, which may, in some cases, be the best
court to enforce the award. If it is desired
to have the award set aside, it remains sub-
jeet to appeal to the Court of Queen's Bench.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) moved that the
clause be amended by striking out the
words "may be enforced in the county
courts of the province," and lnserting the
following words in lieu thereof, "shall be
subjeet to the jurisdiction of and summarily
enforced in and by either the county court
or the Court of Queen's Bench of the pro-
vince."

Amendment agreed to.
Mr. MONCRIEFF.

Mr. COATSWORTH. In Toronto, where
there are six wards, there nay be only
twenty Catholics in ward 1, while there nay
be a thousand in ward 2. and I thiuk it
would be batter to have those words united
for this purpose, than to have *them separ-
ate. The municipal boundaries are settled
purely with reference to municipal purposes,
not with reference to the religions of the ln-
habitants ; and it is very desirable tlat
those who arrange for -the schools should
have the power to form the districts ia the
most convenlent way.

Mr. MARTIN. There may be something
In Ithat ; but in Ontario they do not follew
that course. but they follow the nunicipil
divisions. There is no part of Winnipeg ex-
elusively Catholic. The Catholies are scat-
tered all through the city in the same way
as ·the Protestants.

Mr. COATSWORTH. Does not the hon.
gentleman ·think that it would be much more
convenient for the separate school board to
adopt the existing local boundaries, unless
they felt compelled by some circumstances
such as I have mentioned, to adopt some
other boundarles ?
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Mr. MARTIN. Probably it would. But!
why should we have in Manitoba something
that has not been found necessary in the'
province of Ontario ?

Mr. IVES. I do not sce that any parties;
are interested in having the view of the.
hon. gentleman adopted. It is of no intere.st
to the Protestants that the Catholies should
be prevented from creatiug their sehool dis-
tricts with different boundaries from those:
of the wards of the town. The other pro-
visions of -the Bill amply safeguard the in-
terests of Protestants, and of Catholies who
do not wish to support separate schools. It
is only the separate school supporters who
want this provision.

Mr. COATSWORTH. It seems to ne it
cannot do any possible harm, and we eau
readily understand a case arising where It
would be important for them to have this
power.

Mr. MARTIN. They had not it before, as;
distinguished fronm the Protestant board, and*
it was a very iniproper power for either of:
them to have. There is no reason why they
should divide up the city or town into dis-:
tricts other than those existing for muni-1
cipal purposes.

Mr. COATSWORTH. A town of 5.000 in-
habitants may be divided into four wards.
Phere may be only two or three hundred
Catholics in it altogether. Under the hon.
gentleman's argument ne would insist on
their having elections in four wards. where-
as. it iiiigit be to their interest to have aIl
four wards combined In one district'• or,
they might want to divide the town into
two wards, and if that was a matter of
economy, why should we insist on their
dividing the town into four wards instead
of ·two ?

Mr. MACDOWALL. What aniendment
would the hon. member for Winnipeg pro-
pose?

Mr. MARTIN. My amendment would be
to insert the clause of the Public School
Act, that is, clause 79.

Mr. COATSWORTH. What about the
case of a wviard where there are no Catholies
at all ?

Mr. MARTIN. That Is a very improb-
able thing. I do not think you would find
any ward with no Cathollc children ln lt.

Mr. McDONALD (Assiniboia). Outside of
Winnipeg and St. Boniface, there is not a
town in Manitoba with two hundred
Roman Catholie children in all the wards.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not know that it is
a matter of very serious Importance, 'but it
does seem to me It is not a power we should
give to this Board of Education. It will
create confusion if you depart from the
municipal divisions.

Mr. FLINT. I do not see any great ob-
jection to that part of this section. After

the explanations of the hon. member for
East Toronto (Mr. Coatsworth), it seems to
me it would be most convenient to leave to
the board the opportunity to arrange the
school districts to suit themselves. The
latter part of the section seems to give the
board power to form districts wherever they
see fit. It seems to me a large number of
words are taken to make that provision.

Mr. COATSWORTI. But this provision
would be subjec-t to the provisions of sec-
tion 12.

Mr. MARTIN. This speaks of the " ap-
pointment " of the trustees. School trustees
are not appointed ; they are elected. That
word should be changed to " election."

Amendment areed )to. and subsecîtion 2
of setio 14 3 agreed to.

On subsection 3 of section 13,
3. In portions of the province not organized

into municipalities the Board of Education shall
have authority t forn and alter school dis-
tricts under its autlority, and the trustees of
such school districts are hereby empowered to
assess the same and levy and colleet taxes
tl-erein for the support of their schools.

Mr. FRASER. You cannlot assess a dis-
trict or colleet taxes in a distriot. The
board ean ouly assess or collect taxes from
the Roman Catholie ratepayers. This must
be changed., otlherwise it would give this
board power to assess all ratepayers.

Mr. IVES. I do not think there is any
possible danger of this subsection being held
to emnpowç-r the Board of Educaition to
assess or tax Protestants. The phrase " to
assess the samel" is not strictly correct.
" To assess property in the same" would
be more correct.

Mr. FRASER. In unorganized districts,
aill parties would be assessed.

Mr. MARTIN. The trustees in an organ-
ized sehool district are given. by this sub-
section, the power to assess and colleet taxes.
but no machinery is provided by which they
can exercise that power. It is important
to provide this. and I would suggest that
sections 42, 43, 44, 45 and 46 of the Public
Sehool Act be added to the section.

Mr. IVES. If we added simply section 42.
giving power to appoint an assessor, the rest
would flow fron the other provisions of the
Bill, the case being analogous of that in
which the county clerk or the municipal au-
thority, refused to render any assistance. I
move. therefore, that the following subsec-
tion be added

The trustees of all school districts in an or-
ganized territory, shall annually, appoint a duly
qualified person to make out an assessment roll
for the district.

Amendment agreed to.
Section 13, as amended. agreed to.
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TUE.DAV, 14th April, 1896. There is no use in the Governient im-
agining that they are either going to force

Mr. O'BRIEN. Before you proceed with members of this House like driven cattle,
the next clause, considering that we have or that they are going to make political
now been discussing this Bill since 3.30 p.m.. capital out of an attempt of this kind. The
and it is now 2.30 a.m., and considering the peopleof this country will resent sucli phy-
discussion lias been germane to the subject, sical force coercion more than they will al-
and the ainendments moved by hon. gentle- most anything else. The Franchise Act is
men who are not in favour of the Bill have universally unpopular, and one of the rea-
been accepted by the Government, and con- sons for Its unpopularity is that an attempt
sidering the Bill as been naterially altered was made to force it through this House.
and improved by those amendments, it But no such attempt in the history of this
only reasonable that the Government should Parliaient ever reached the magnitude of
allow the comrnittee to rise. I nove that the the present one. I ar perfectily satisfied
conimittee rise, report progress and ask that the Government are politically playing
leave to sit again. into our hands by their action ?ho.n Mr. COAT-SM7OItTI Why objeet thieinMr. McLEOD. I hope the geneman Mr. EDGAR. Because I do not want to
will not press that motion ; we have done be cI
good work, and we have only a short timebe compelled to remain here night after
before us, and we had better go on with the night. The longer it goes on the more
Bill. will the country understand that this is

an attempt of the majority to coerce theMr. O'BRIEN. If the Governmnent are minority in this House. The coercion at-going to pursue the saine tacties that they tempted by this Bill is nothing conpareddid last week, what are they going to gain ? to the coercion attempted by the action of
They must have seen that if tiey liad gone the Government. No sane legislators Inon steadily with the Bill during regular the world would do a thing like this. It ishours, we would have been far ahead of the last resort of a desperate Governinent.what we have done. The progress of the What is the use of going through this farceBill would have been very much greater, if of pretending to pass this Bill when theythey had cone down with it at the proper know it cannot be passed this session. Thetimne of the session, as they should have hon. niember for Provencher (Mr. LaRivi-done. ère) must be forcing the Government to go

Mr. WALLACE. If the lion. mnenber for :n.
Muskoka will permit me to initerrupt him Mr. CHOQUETTE. He is in bed.
for a moment, I wouild propose that we Mr. EDGAR. Yes, and how pleasant it isslouild go on for another hour or two, provid- to see that he Is forcing the Minister ofed the Governent will give us the assur- Railways to do his work.ance that the Iouse will then adjourn. M' CHIOQUETTE. The French Ministers

Mr. McLEOD. I have ner taken any! are all gone too.
time in discussing tiese motions, but it is Mr. EDGAR. Yes, and they are allow-
undeniable that we have wasted a great deal ing the Minister of tailways to lookof time. Had we gone on with the Dil, as after the niatter for theni. When the leaderwe shouldi have done, we would have got of the Ilouse agreed to a certain amend-through with it by this. We have done somte ment the other day, the member for Pro-work to-nglit, though we spent a great deal vencher (Mr. LaRivière) jumped up andmore tine over the two sections than was said : I object to that, and the leader ofrequired. I am willing to go on until this the House had to take it all back. WiatBill is comipleted. a pleasant thing it is to see the Cabinet

Mr. STUBBS. Day and niglit? under the whip of the hon. gentleman (Mr.LaRivière). I think the aiendinent of theMr. McLEOD. I hope the hon. gentleman hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) iswill withdraw his motion, and let us go o0n. a most reasonable one and should be agreed
Mr. EDGAR. The suggestion is most fair, to.

and, if the Government will a, gree to rise at Mr. O'BRIEN. We have been four and a
four o'clock, we will go on with the business. half hours discussing two clauses of the
If they will not, it shows the clearest pos- Bill, and that delay has occurred because
sible case of trying to drive the House by the Ministers have been unable to give ex-
physical force. People are not made of iron| planations or deal intelligently with the
or east steel, but have flesh, and bone, and question. If they will not accept the pro-
blood, and nerves, and they require rest. A posal to sit until four o'clock, which is in
horse would not be treated that way, nor a 1 itself an unreasonable hour, I will have to
slave, and yet we are representing a free press my motion.
people. If the Government have no consider- Mr. WALLACE. It has never been heardation for us, let thein consider the people we of in any Parliament In the world, or inrepresent. They are insulting the people and any frce country, that men should be forced
bulldozing them. to attend to their legisative duties for

Mr. IVES.
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twenty-four hours In the day. The people of member for North Leeds would not accept
the country do not want to see their valu- 1 a Senatorship as a barter for the betrayal
able legislators killed off in this way, and
such a course will not meet with their ap-
proval. When those gentlemen who sup-
port the Governmnent in this House go back
to their electors, they will have to tell them :
We tried to coerce the province of Mani-
toba.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). Not at all.
Mr. WALLACE. The hon. member for

Algoia says not at all, but if it is not co-
ercion to try and force a Bill through
against the almost unanimous verdict of
the people of a province, then I want to
know what the word "coercion " means. The
bon. gentleman should recah to mind that
both political parties in Manitoba consider
that it is coereion. The people of the coun-
try, so far as I ean learn, are opposed to
this attempt at coercion, and they are freer
il forming an opinion than we are. because
they are exempt from any iniproper con-
siderations which we might be subjected
to here. Members of Parliament are only
hunan, anyway. Suppose the Governient
were to offer one the position of a senator.
Of course, ·there is no vacancy now, but
still there migiht be anyway by-and-by
and a Government miglit say we will
make you a senator if you vote with us.
This Government, of course. vould not be
guilty of any such improper conduct. but
there might be another Government which
wouIld do that. Of course, we all have con-
sciences of ithe most active description.
but those conscienices are often weakened
by offers of this kind. It may be only a
humbuwging offer after all, because unless
we kili a senator there would be no va-
cancy, but the promise of a position when
a vacaney occurs would have influence upon
anybody except the hon. memn'bers of his
House. We know it would have no effeet
upon the hon. member for North Leeds and
Grenville (Mr. Ferguson), because he woulk
spurn an offer of that kind.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). The meinber
for North Leeds and Grenville (M'. Fer-
guson) lias acted within his conscience.
and within bis political riglht, and lie las
acted as independently as the lon. member
for Wesçt York (Mr. Wallace) ever did and
lie will continue to do so.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. member was ln
Parliament before your humble servant was,
and possibly he may, or possibly may not, he
ln Parliament after me. If le were made a
Senator, he would be in Parlianient right
along to the day of his death. But I am not iv
the senatorial business. I said that the hon.
member for North Leeds (Mr. Ferguson)
was not open to such mercenary considera-
tions. Every member of this House who
knows him knows that he is lifted higli
above any such thoughts or feelings ; and
whatever any one else would do, the hon.

of bis constituents. Now, I hope I shall get
the plaudits of the hon. member.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. What has that
to do with the question that the committee
rise ?

Mr. WALLACE. I was giving reasons
why the comnmittee should rise, when the
hon. gentleman asked me questions. This
put me in the position of either not replying
to those questions, or dealing with them.
If they had been called to order when they
put these irrelevant questions, It would not
be necessary for me to answer them. Now,
why should this committee rise, report pro-
gress, and ask leave to sit again ? The
hon. member for Eastern Assiniboia (Mr.
McDonald) says we should not. Well, if the
hon. member goes back to bis constituents
I will venture to prediet that if he gets the
nomination of bis party, w-hic ihe lias not
got-

Mr. McDONALD (Assinibola). But he will
get it.

Mr. WALLACE. He will not get it, lie
cannot get it, and lie will be certain not to
get it after baving misrepresented bis con-
stituents.

Mr. McDONALD (Assiniboia). He las not
misrepresented bis constituents.

Mr. WALLACE. Then I have a letter
from a gentleman who was a warm sup-
porter of bis-

Mr. McDONALD. I have a bundred
letters.

Mr. WALLACE. He knows the name of
the gentleman himself. He was at Regina
on the 8th of this month, and he says that
if the hon. member for Eastern Assiniboia
went back to bis constituency lie would re-
quire a body-guard.

Mr. McDONALD (Assiniboia). Ob, I am
not afraid. I will go there alone.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. member did
not get the nomination of bis party at any
rate. Another genteman bas got that.

Mr. EDGAR. Might I ask the hon. gentle-
man, did I not see somewhere that the hon.
member for East Assiniboia made a
great speech down in Quebec against this
Bill ?

Mr. McDONALD (Assinibola). No, you
did not. If you have that, trot it out.

Mr. WALLACE. The information I got
on that subject was that he very cleverly
straddled the fence.

An lon. MEMBER. Which side did he
fall on ?

Mr. WALLACE. You remember the story
about the darkey and the turkey. The dar-
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key said, "The turkey was sitting on the and get elected. Which is entirely ditierent
fence, and he tirst sat on one side and then from the hon. gentleman's stateinent.
on the other side, and at last lie flopped Mr WALLACE. We are told of every
over ; but lie filopped over on the side where clause of this Bill, that It was in force pre-there was most corn. The bon. member vious to the Act of 1890. We are told thatfor East Assiniboia sat on the fence, but lie v ou t o the 112 clauses We recisly th e
flopped over on the side where there was sa a out o! the 112 clauses are precisely the
nost corn. Of course, it is not a Senatorship same as those on the School Act prevlous to

la his case; lie would flot lie induced to flop1 1890. The hon. gentleman wilJ have every
in is ase; h woldnotbe ndued o fopopportunity of explaining why he did notf rom the side of virtue by the off er of a opportltypomieplai hy laed ot

Senatorship ; but I think you will find that, fulfil that promise, which he made nfot only
like the turkey, he las flopped over on the to the Premier, but to many o! lis constit-
side where there is most corn. Now, I am uents ; and I roise in that le will have
going to eall your attention to what I con- a large contract on his hands when he
sider important facts in regard to the Bill cores to explain it to his constituents.
before the House, the consideration of Now, I was pointing out that tis law for
which will, I think, decide you that we Manitoba goes beyond the school laws o!
should not proceed further with this Bill at any of the other provinces. I have before
the present time. 1 had occasion last week me the Public School Acts and Regulations
to make some comparisons between the pro- of the province of Nova Scotia, portions of
posed separate schools in the province of which I will read to the House ; and I think
Manitoba and those of the province of Que- it will be demonstrted clearly that those
bec, and I tried to show that the Govern- gentlemen from Nova Scotia wlo are so
ment are attempting to force upon Manitoba anxious to impose a system of separate
a system of separate schools sudh as have schools on Manitoba would not permit any
no parallel in any other province of the Do- such Act to be placed on the statute-books
minion. Thougl I am not an apologist for of their own province. To my mind that is
the government of Manitoba, yet I say that very inconsistent. Why should I refuse to
all the evidence proves conclusively to my have a law placed on the statute-book o
mind that that government have been con- my own province that I am determined to
ciliatory, and anxious to do what they could place on the statute-book of another pro-
without sacrifice of principle. Conservative vince I know well my own province, its

as am an atachd t th prncilesofconditions and circumstances and necess!-as 1 am, and attached to the principles of' ties ; but T do not know the conditions andthe Conservative party, I will say that thethc
government of Manitoba- ircumstances of a pruovine 1 thousand ormore miles away. Yet we are asked to

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). You are a: rush the clauses of this Bill through Parlia-
McCarthyite now. ment without proper consideration ; and if

h we refuse to do that, we are called obstrue-MNIr. WAIlLACE. I am n ot a McICarthyite,,tonwe rer ntostutonss w r
nor any other "ite." I am just what I al- tionsts. We are lot obstructiomsts, we are
ways have been, and I have never sold my patriots ; we are the men who are anxious
principles, as the hon. member for Algoma to have the busines3 of Parliament done
(Mr. Macdonell) bas done. That hon. gen- right, or not done a: all. For my part, I
tieman had told the Premier of Canada in ;a one of those who say that this legisla-
my presence-I am stating a fact now-that tion should not be done at all. The Govern-
lie never would vote for a system of separ- ment have given us no reason for it. There
ate schools in Manitoba. that he nevcr s no0 demand for it from the people inter-
would vote for this Remedial Bill- ested. The denand cones from- where ?

From the hon. member for North Leeds and
Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). Pardon me, Grenville (Mr. Ferguson) ; from the Minis-

that is not what I did say. ter of Railways (Mr. Haggart) ; f rom the
mWL . lion. inmember for North Ontario (Mr. Hughes):

Mr. WALLACE. What did te hon.m from the hon. member for Algoma (Mr. Mac-
ber say ? donell). These are the gentlemen wbo de-

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). Finish your mand that these separate schools shall be
speech, and I will make my statement. establshed.

Mr. WALLACE. I would like to be cor- Mr. MÂCDONELL (Algoma). You have
rected if I have made a statement which Is no right to say that.
In any way incorrect.In ay wy inorrct.Mr. WALLACE. The people of Manitoba

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). I would have are fot demanding them. It Is said that
to make a speech in answer to the hon. petitions signed by about 5,000 people, men,
gentleman to explain what I did say. At women and chldren, were sent asking for
that time we were friends and confreres. I them. Well, that le about one-fourtb of the
went to the leader of the Government and Roman. Catholic population; and surely it
told him that I never could vote for the re- is fot contended for a moment that one-
establishment of separate schools In Mani- fourth represents the whole population. We
toba as they existed previous to 1890. The î bad thcaddltional evidence, statcd the other
Premier told me to go and do as I pleased, dyb h omsinr h e h o

Mr.WALAE.ThApepl oCMniob
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minion commissioners, that outside of two 'Mr. WALLACE. The orders have gone
municipalities 75 per cent of the separate out, w-hat are they ? They are that this Bil
schools are incorporated under the Publieis to be pushed tlrough at ail hazards. Are
Sehool Act, and are working satisfactorily the Governient fot aware that they are
under that Act. Why should they not ? wasting the time of Parliament?!If tiiere
What is to prevent those of the Roman;was a chance of the Governinent pushing
Catholie faith adopting the public school this legisiation through. there migbt be some
system of Manitoba, and getting their hl-exuse for its course, but every member of
dren educated better than they were edu- this I-use knows that is impossible. Either
cated under the old system ? It is said that one or two things. The Goveruient vaut to
that interferes with their conscience ; but make the Roman Catholie population believe
60 per cent of the Roman Catholie people that they are doing ail that mortal men Cal
of Ontario are able to get their children do to pass this Bil into law ; or else lis
educated under the public school system Eminenee the Archbishop of St. Boniface,
of the province of Ontario without any has given his orders. -ind they be obey-
interference with their conscience. But t c. 1 declîne to exert inyself to make the
if the doctrine those gentlemen preach- Roman Cathohies believe that we are doing
ed to us about the Roman Catholic children our very best to pass this legislation. Why
of Manitoba be correct, these children are1Because the Bill itever Came up for debate
deprived of their conscientious rits. It is until more tin two inonths of the most valu-
a m1 1atter of conscience with the children of able time of Parliament las elapsed. Until
Manitoba that they are to be taughît their then what were we doing? Kicking Up our
religioin ini the public schools. but it is not lieds. marking tinie. discussing matters in a
a imatter of conscience iin the province of perfunctory way, (Iebating the Budget, vhidh
Ontario or the city of Windsor. Well, if wili nover lee-,nd which the (.ov-
conscience applies in the one case, It ougiht ernment have made nos efeort to reaef.
in the other. There nver was a more fradu- But now. at ted o the session, they
lent representation than that their conscience1say:We will nake you sit night and day
requires religlous education in the sheools. until you pass this Bill. At the beginning
Have we interfered with any civil or re- of the session. they said:Wo will not make
ligious liberty ? Have we interfered1 with you sit at ail. but ve wiidjourtrom day
their right to worship God as they ehoose, to day after sitting -ibout ive minutes. That
to educate their children in whatever doct- is the state o! the case whieh they wlll have
rine they choose ? No such thing is ;tt.empt- to explain. They wiIl have to explain to
ed. Every curci is protected in all the theirtt e Archbishop, at their
rights it can demand. No church has ever load, how it was that atter two long montis,
yet been aible to say that ainy right to wNhicli they started (ut on this ourse vhen they
It was entitled las been interfered with in coul have forced the Billtirough in a hegiti-
any degree. Where is the interference with mate coustitutional Nvay. lad they subniitted
civil or religious liberty or with conscience ? it at proper tinte. On tue otler hand. they
There is none. That being the case. there is will have to explin to those who are oppos-
no reason for the proposed legislation. We ed to the Billthat iley ma --u sit day
can get along without it. and can leave ithe after day. niglit after niglit, and nalled them-
province of Manitoba to manage its ownsc do-vn to the pohcy of tiis Bih, and
affairs instead of thrusting our crude, il-con- did their best, iu tie hast hours of ile session,
sidered views upon it. And at the dictation to tîake it i>ass. Wlen tIe crack of the
of whom ? Who is behind all this ? I woulId whip was heard. when tIheor(ers caine fron
like to ask the ion. menber for North Leeds the 01(1Ardhhishop on the hl tat the Bill
and Grenville (Mr. Ferguson) whom le(lad to be gone on with. tIe Governutent lad
takes his orders f rom ? to obey. phed hFrioh ast calme, they vere

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I an not under
orders fronm anybody, not even Clarke Wal-
lace.

Mr. WALLACE. I am quite sure le l.
not. I am quite sure that Clarke Wallace
has never attempted to give orders

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Nor has any
other imtan dare even to attempt If.

Mr. WALLACE. I can say further that he
is not going to give orders to anybody but
himself. He regulates lis own conduct and
is responsible for it.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Then lie should
grant the saue privilege to others. He bas
no right to refer to me in that peculiar in-
sinuating manner.

asked what they were going to (ho. Nobody
knew what course the Government would
take but we are told-and of course the
runours may be true or they may not,-
that a meniber of the IGovernîment and one
not a member of the Government, two dis-
tinguished men called upon the Archîbishop
and got their orders.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algona). That is an
infernal shame and you know it.

Mr. WALLACE. If It be true. it is what
the hon. member for Algoma says it is, and
if not true we are here wasting our time.
Can any one tell us what for ?

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). To pass that
law.
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Mr. WALLACE. We know that the law be amended by the insertion after the words
will not pass. We know that the eloquence "the Remedial Bill (Manitoba)" in the said
of those opposed to the law will have such Order in Council, of the words "the delegation
a stron effect upon the Government that the are hereby given full power to effeet an arrange-
GOvern..ent will yield to their views .. i ment with the government of Manitoba on such
Governmyent wllyeld to ther vi ewarndterms as shall be satisfactory to the said min-
will say : Gentlemen, as you are so earnestiy ority."
desiroius of the Bil 1not coning on, we will
accede to vour wvishes That is the course It was therefore not left 4o the representa-
whichthe i Government will probably take, tivs of the two governmenrts to deal with
and this question will be thrust into the the niatter as they should deal with it. but
arena of au election campaiga ; and I tbink this order meant that the consent of His
tliat when the electors are brought face to Grace the Arshbishop of Manitoba must be
face with it. and asked whether they will obtained. IHow could they as ertam the
submit to the dictation of gentlemen wlo iew f the minority. except through His

have plainly told them ini strong language Grace the Archbishiop. That night be
that if they do not do this. they are a lot 0o religiousamatters but on questons of eivi-
of hell-inspired hypocrites, they will resent .ition, and on questions affectin the civil
such dictation. I shall not submit to that rigts of the people, he Archbishop should
ditation. Th]is being the case, we might have no power to interfere. Outside of the

fairly say to the Government : You had bet- provinces of Quebec aind Ontario, all over

ter proceed with those other questions whiich the Dominion, education has heen complete-
the country is looking with anxious solicitude ly divorced from the domain of the elmrehes.

to have settled. The 1:eople are looking for Mr. JEANNOTTE. In Manitoba they did
the fulfilmnent of the promise of the Govern- fnot dare to divorce it. because the Protes-
ment to provide for the defence of the Do-jtantus themselves were against it.
minion against any foe whatever, and no M îr. WALLACE. The decisions of -the
matter what the consequences may be, ro Privy Council are t' the effect that the
stand by Great Britain. The people are look- ischoos of Manitoba are non-sectarian in
ing to us to enlarge our business ivith every sense. The government of Manitoba
foreign lands and increase our productive- have given their pledge to enact legislation
ness iat home. But instead, we have allow- that ill abolish religious teaching in the
ed three and a half nonths to pass without i schools. and make them conpletely secular.
touching any of those important questions.
Not one single law have we passed except Mr. JEANNOTTE. The hon. member for
some private legislation. which of course is Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) says they won't do
important in its way. and we have spent a it, because 'they are afraid of the churcbes.
half of million dollars doing what? Dividlng WALLACE. They have solemnly

l li ir.WL Eh
the nation into hnostiie camps on rei gous
grounds. and embittering religlous feeling
among the people. The Government Qould
not do a better thing. even to-day. than to cry
a halt. Why do they attempt still further to
obstruct the business of Canada ? We p'lace
upon them the responsibility of the absence
of necessary legislation and the necessary!
passing of the Estinates. An unseen
power seems to be forcing the Gov-
ernment upon the rocks to destruction.
Is there any means of stopping them
in their mad career on this question?
We are able and willing to so strongly im-'
press our views upon this Parliament that
this Bill will not become law. The Public
Sehool Act of Nova Scotia is 'mucli more
stringent than the law is in Manitoba to-
day. but the government of Nova Scotia say
the-y will not change it. Yet we see that
the government of Manitoba have committed
themselves .to certain concessions and agreed
to aln'ost everything. except establishing
the principle of separate sehools. And why
have înot the off ers of the Manitoba govern-
ment been accepted ? It is because of the
postscript sent up to the commissioners in
Manitoba after they had left here. That
postseript is as follows :-

The commIttee of the Privy Council on the re-
commendation of the Prime Minister, advlse
that the Order in Council of 21st March instant,

Mr. WALLACE.

pledged thedselves to do so in their offer to
the commissioners.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. And tha.t offer proves
that they are not secular schools.

Mr. WALLACE. They have offered to do
that if it would satisfy the minority. There
is, I believe, a large and growing number of
the people of Canada who are in favour of
the secularization of the sehools. The sec-
ond offer of the Manitoba government is as
follows :

Second, in the alternative we offer to repeal
the present provisions of the School Act relat-
ing to religious exercises, and to enact in sub-
stance the followlng :

No religious exercises or teachtng to take
place in any public school, except as provided la
the Act. Such exercises or teaching, when held,
to be between half-past three and four o'clock
in the afternoon.

If authorized by resolution of the trustees,
such resolution to be assented to by a majority,
religious exercises and teaching to be held --!
any public school between 3.30 and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. Such religious exercise and teach-
Ing to be conducted by a Christian clergyman
whose charge includes any portion of the school
district, or by any person satisfactory to a ma-
jority of the trustees who may be authorized
by said ctergyman to act in bis stead ; the trus-
tees to allot the perlod fixed for religlous exer-
cises or teaching for the different days of the
week to the representatives of the different reli-
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gious denominations to which the pupils may'people are barely able to conduct one set
belong in such a way as to proportion the time of schoois; and so the education of the
allotted as nearly as possible to the number of children wouid be neglected, and the coun-
pupils ln the school of the respective denomi- try would rotrograde. That wouid be the
nations. Two or more denominations to have
the privilege of uniting for the purpose of such îegitinite and logical conclusion which
religious exercises. If no duly authorlzed re- wouid follew frei the adoption of the prin-
presentative of any of the denominations attend, Ciple of separate sehools. The proposais
the regular shool work to be carrled on unti offered by the oyernment of Manitoba the
four o'ciock. otherii day. if accepted, would remove every

No pupio to be permitted to be present at such possible grievance of the in rity, and
religlous exercises or teaching if the parents woild rendbr it unnecessary to ass legia-
shall objeet. In such case the pupil to be dis- tion at uld. That legisation would neyer be
messed at 3.30.ga

Vht're the school-room acconnodation at theatteiiipted, only that the Governnenthast
disposai of the trustees permits, instead of ai-1JuIy soleniniy pIege( the selves teo it. The
Iting different days of the week to different Parlieyent of Caenada. mean satisfied, would
denomninations, the trustees to direct that the be willing te accept the proposais of Mani-
pupils shal be separated and placed in different t suac but the Gvernnent, whether willlng
roois for the purpose ogireligious exercises as or net willing to acceptthem. are. uneibic te
may be convenient. h so-why ? Becpusebcf their pledges and

We belleve that the foregoing proposais wiI îrOilnisps. and( because4 the other parties teee hl-o ac the contract enand the pundflesh. and
Now. Sir, wlhen these two proisaIs are v-re- wili 'icept nothing else. Ve are plaeed ln
sented te the peole of this country. ierethis diîeini to-day. The Goverinent have
lieve they wil be endnsed by te people.ted their ads ; they hve pro isedtoe o

and tpossibleegrievance ofhtheMminorityrand

Pnd t c e to soud rehindg whith neyeannot do ; they have
erneut are nt wiing t ) anything ton he t ul

'ýi 1 f1Ju1ly somnlsedghed themsees ottit. The

îeet fthe vishies of hU ic mincrity. -viifal to bliasenthey have don that, we are kept
tde mntrounst. Why uas that offer not ae- here day after day. nccpt t after nlsft. nior-
ceptd ? lt as becase thlis Goverument, ing after norin.e endg ou r lionuene
may whatne other overtu-ent shout- do. that. should be expended in other diretions

Wl.ey made piedges and promisesaondts le- for the bene auitsof the peole oth Caad, l
fore, whie tied tlheir - adis do n. te he - pointigacnt dhe faheY pand the utter in-
mnedial ortier wvas a drUstie and tyranniealI adequacy of this mea sure.
owe. aSi one thse twoud p sever have be-il ahey prop tese. stili Wre, té) take away any

sent to the perovine of thnitoba, if we had re ieus tea-hind Thie iGovheojetion-
tiese illustrions statesînen who conducted ,ble and iakie th(--cooisI)efe-.ýtly secular.
the afteairsf Canada before this reset re-E tither f those plans they have piedged
aine tCail te power. Lookat the history -thenselves te intrhduce into the leisature
ef Sir ae nThwpso himselfnagRo to :doin and enact te iaw or else re-
Catholie. and you will sec inat he was fo sen their posiion. But these offers were
conciliating the Manitoba goverument. n'e- ner a after day Bhtaue iht por-

eeped? I ws bcasethi Gvenm nt gafte moningyex edig urteouec

ferring again to the Nova Scetia sehould dw, bhind the Tlrne had the pedgre cf the
the oath taken by the teacdaer previdesthat Ge-vernnet of Caniît that they would force
there shih be ne evasion of the re ations. trougl te a conclusion a Remedial Bi.
Under t wese regulatins the doctrines Of founded on the decision cfthe Privy Council
ne denomination are to be taurt, and any of Great Brita il and the oppressive. arbi-
devotional exercises in the sehools arecite be'trary, tyrannical remedial erder sent Manito-
suc as otte eoffend the religious fealngs rl. We are at the end cf the sixt bsession-f
cf ay. If the regulations of the province d l this Parliament, and shal soon re face te
Nova Scotia are satisfactory ti theronrn face with the people. Let he people decide.
Catholes, as we are told they are, the ieou te never had a mandate frino the peile te
lattons of the province f Manitoba arndseUle this question. It is a new pece o

atcic more iberal, and must be satisfactory legishation. andBethieh the gretswrte-
te thernainerity ln that province. But if men of the past, whe bult Up confederation,
that is net suficut,h the goversment of put Canatde staatute4ok, te be used onycen
Manitoba ffer to grant there anythig in cases of the most urgent and extreme noces-
reason short elendorslng the prineiple of sity. Every eoernmnt has extensive
separate shools. estabisted and conducted powers. The Governent of Great Britain
under the law of the country. They say that bas power tc vete any law passed by the
it is not proper or right that the public Domiion but It dees not fhlowthat they
money of the province should be devoted te are bound toPexerise it, and they neyer have
teaching the dgmas or doctrines of ary exerclsed it. They sent rim netranees on
churmh. If the doctrines et eanyhurch arc ene or two, occasions. They remonstrated
to be taught in the provine o! Manitoba, when It was proposed t reduce thc salary
can anys oe give me a reason why the doc- f the Governor«enera, whieh was an Im-
trine of very church should net be taught perl omatter, beuse he is an Imperial
there ? Where would that lead us ? The officer, and the remonstrance had its desired
result would be that It would be impossible effect, but they have never attempted to ex-
te conduct half a dozen schools where the ercise their enormous power et veto. Ai-
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though they were strongly opposed to our
protective policy, as injurious to the mother-
land, they w isely refrained fron interfer-
ing with i in any way. lu this natter. vhile
the Parliamifeut of Canada has the poer to
legislate. it should pause before doing so.
Because we have Ihe ower, it does not fol-
low that we are comflpelled to legishite. The
opinion of the Privy Couneil is not that we
should re-enact the old law. They say it is
certainly not essential that the stantmes re-
pealed by the Act of 1890 should be re-en-
acted, or that the precise provisions of these
statutes shuld a.gain h dbe m:e la w. Ail
legitiiate grounds of Coiphiini. t hey say.
would be reimoved if that systen wvere s1up-
pleimlented by provisions whieh wNouhl re-
move the grievance uponî whieh the apipeal
is founled, :1111 vere modified so far as
ui;lît be necessary tc give effect to tiese
provisions. In ny opinion. the concessions
offered by ýthe 1egislature of Manuitolba satbisfy
the coiditions required hy the Privy Cami-
cil. V'e were told. at the wginning of ihe
debate. by ihe leader of the Governnent.
tha.t befor'e confederation. the two provinees
of Upper and Lower Cannida. had iheir lhands
on one another's throats and that. o(wing to
their division on the religions question. the
continuanec of the union between tie was
utteriy impossible. and it wa.s neessary to
bring in the provinces by the sea. and estah-
1li1h con federa tion. leav i ng oeh local legis-
lature ·te deal with its own local afairs. iii-
eluding these religious questions. and giv-
ing t liecentral Parliament jurisdiction over
mnatters of general interest to all provinces.
The people of every province in this Do-
minion are fair-ninded. and they have no
desire to oppress the minority. The Catho-
lies of New Brunswick told us that they
never could get justice from the local legis-
lature. but it was afterwards found that
they could, and indeed it is said to-day
that in some places it is the Protestants that
are being oppressed in that province. Sir
John Macdonald and Hon. Alexander Mae-
kenzie said to the minority of New Bruns-
wick : Go to your own province and they
will render you justice, and if that course
had been followed by this Government,
everything would be satisfactory to-day.
The reason that that course. had not been
pursued is that this Gûvernment were will-
ing to imperil the existence of this Dominion
In order to catch the Roman Catholie vote
to keep them in power. Here they have
wasted the whole session, which has cost
the country over half a million dollars.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. That Is your fault.

Mr. WALLACE. T
says that is my fault.

The hon. gentleman

Mr. JEANNOTTE. Yes, you obstructed
the business.

Mr. WALLACE. Can it be said that half
a dozen members or even five dozen mem-'
bers of Parliament, ca,n rule the majority ?

Mr. WALLAC9.

Mr. IVES. In this Parliament, but not
in the next.

Mr. WALLACE. The Minister of Trade
and Commerce had better keep bis predie-
tions until after the event.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). It would not
be a prediction at all then. You will be as
mild as a sueking dove after the next elec-
tion.

Mr. WALLA CE. I tell the hon. gentle-
man that I shall express my free and Inde-
pendent feeling after the next general elec-
tion,. wvhether in Parliament or out of Parlia-
nient, as I do to-day. and I will not be die-
tated to by any man or by any set of men.
I repudiate the assumption that I have ob-
structed. I would not hesitate to say that
if necessity for obstruction should arise,
z1n1d if it were necesary to kill such an
objectionable Bill as this, 1would be de-
lighited to be an obstructionist.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. You eau be delighted
then.

Mr. WALLACE. The necessity for ob-
struction has not arisen and even if it did,
the rules of a British Parliament prevents
it. The people of this country will not hold
the Government guiltless in tlis matter.
They have neglected the interests of the peo-
ple of Canada, and they have not accom-
plished anything in the direction they at-
tempte(.1 whether sincerely or not I will
not say.

Mr. EDGAR. I think the opinion of the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Wallace) would be most
valuable to the House and to the country,
as to wihether the' Government had sincerely
attempted to accomplish this or not ?

Mr. WALLACE. It is one of the most
difieult of problems to express positively
an opinion as to a person's sincerity. I con-
fess that in this case it is a ditficult and In-
tricate problem, and I shall not attempt
to solve it. The Government could have
brought this question before the House
at an early date, and having a large ma-
jority at their back, they could have passed
this measure into law, notwithstanding the
protests of those who are opposed to it.
The hon. gentleman asks my opinion as to
the sincerity of their intentions. Well, I do
not think I am called upon to express an
opinion upon the sincerity of anybody's in-
tentions, but only to judge by their acts.
Now, after these few remarks, I do not
think I would be justified in detaining the
House any longer, as there are many other
hon. members who are anxious to express
their views. I do not think we should be
forced to proceed with this matter at a
break-neck speed. Time was made for slaves,
not for free men like us. Give us our own
time ; let us take our own gait. The hon.
Minister of Trade and Commerce, who only
spends six or elght hour a day In this House,
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cannot realize what It is for us who feel bave to allude to It whlle he is fot here,
it our solemn duty to spend twenty-four in which he committed a breacb of con-
hours every day in discussing this measure. fidence by telling what took place in the
I think you will agree, Mr. Chairman. that Privy Council. Hon. gentlemen opposite are
It is the duty of every member of Parliament honest and Just enougl to know wbether
to be in the House and watch the course a man should commit a breacl of confidence
of legislation ; and I do not think that the in revealing what took place in the Privy
najority of the people of Canada will raise Council. It is truc that I did go to my leader

any objection to our course of procedure. and say to hlm that I could fot support
They will say that we bave not legislated any measure tbat was going to re-establish
bastily. but have legisiated wisely and well, separate schools in Nanitoba, as they ex-
and their verdict will be, " well doue, good isted previous to 1890. and that was the
and faithful servants." question before us at the time. My leader

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). Mr. Chair- told nie to do as I pleased. in the presence
man. I need not auswer all the twaddle that
has been talked by the bon. gentleman who ber of the.(overnment at the time, aud it is
has just taken bis seat. a low contemptible thing for a man to re)eata9 private conversation that took place be-

Mr. EDGAR. I rise to a point of order. twven iy leader and th(- hon. mumber for
I would like to know whether the word Wost York and niyself at that tînie. I will
"twnddle or "twiddle." or anything of st:ite what really took place. 1 went to my
that kind, is parliamentary ? ladr and toll him lowIfeit. The bon.

MrI. MACDONELL (Algona). I say th.1t
when nu hon. gentlemen spends hour after lie. ir(1the conversation. 1Y leader told me tg)
hour in talklng nonsense, le is spaakin "gs
twnddle and nothing celse. doing it il through tule pleee. ind hc- 1s not.

Mr. EDGAR. I rise to a point of order. alhough ho wasI:1eiber of the Govern-

The CIIAIIMAN (Mr. Mils, Annapolis). 1 ment at tlît time aniiii but aprivate
I think the hon. menber used the word niember.1il nierely ropeating the con-

twaddle " in a parliamentary sense. versation that took place between the leader
iii palimetayof the CGoverumient 'and the lion, gentlemnan

Mr. EDGAR. If the hon. gentleman says dinyseif. amiwen that lon. gentleman
so and apologizes for any personal mean- repoatedheonrainlie did what is
ing, it might pass ; but if lie does not use.îow, mean aad contemptible.
the word ln a strictly parliamentary sense, MrEDGAR. Surely things are guing a
I think he should be censured and named. t.n

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). I submit to matte" how stroug bis feelin.s may be,
bon. members that when a gentlem'in should characterize another lu that way.
undertakes to speak on the subjeet under Thehon. Minister of Railways (Mr. [aggart)
discussion, and wanders off to a varlety of was very axious the otheray to have
sub.jects wlilch are not under discussion, certain words tlken down. I do not know
to my mind it is twnddle adi notling ielse.low these words could bo taken dowu be-
If the hon. gentleman is satisfied vith that. cause I sec no clerk here. but I amnsure
he is welcone to it. I was going to sa"ytb
that thiis Bill bas been discussed so many;sncb wordscas low. uneami and contempt-
days that the people are tired bearing of it. ible," applied to another hou. niember should
It bas been thresbed out in this place so be cither taken down or witbdrawn or some-
long that it has become nauseous in the tbing sbould be doue. They should net be
noses of the public. I am sorry my bon. allowed to pass unnoticed. more particularly
frlend lias gone away because I was going as the hon. member to whoin they are ap-
to sa ava few words about him, particularly plled Is out of the House.
as he brouglt my name into the discussion.
The hon. niemnber for West York (Mr. Wal-
lace) discussed the question of who were
going to be appointed from this side. of the
Hlouse to positions in return for their vote
on this Bill. I wish to say this, that no offer
has been made me nor have I ever soliclted
anything. I feel that I am doing my duty
honestly and starightforwardly, as a member
of the Conservative party ought to do it,
in supporting the Government on this meas-
ure. I challenge the hon. gentleman to come
into my constituency and fight me there after
I have done my duty to the party. There is
another matter that engaged the attention
of the hon. gentleman, and I am sorry to

195

An hon. MEMBER. He is here now.

Mr. EDGAR. I did not know be was liere
when that language was applied to him.
We ought to exercise among ourselves, under
your direction, Mr. Chairman, the same pro-
per parlianentary self-respect which we
would have if we were sitting in a business
session of Parlianient. Therefore I call on
the hon. member for Algoma to withdraw
those expressions.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). The ex-
pressions I have made use of are perfectly
correct. They occurred in a private conver-
sation In the office of the president of the
Privy Council. What I say I do not take
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back, and I say more than that. I found resolution was carried by an overwhelming
the hon. gentleman was prepared to deliver majority, in the largest meeting ever seen
over to the great party opposite a certain at Fort William of the Conservative Associa-
majority by which the- Government would tions
be defeated. W'hen I found that. I couldbe dfeatd. hen foud tat. coud jWhereaa, at the time the last convention forbe no longer a supporter of the hon. gentie-t
ian and I withdrew. Now, I judge, from Liberal-Conservatives lnterest, was held, it was
'what I see before me to-night, that though generally believed that a.general election was
the obstructionists do not come so much immedlately pending, whereas since that time
from that side. still the hon. gentlemen are two sessionssof the Dominion House have been
sitting there prepared to take part in the held, in which mucl Important legisiation has

debae ad kep te tiin goig. henbeen lnitlated and sonie passed ; whereas ourdebate and keep) the thing going. When
1 sa thebon.nieiberfor estOntario meiuaber, at the time of such convention, showedI saw thel hon. member for West considerable weakness as a candidate ; and

(Mr. whereas his action and votes since then have,
admirail. for instance-sitting bolt upright1.t the opinion of many of his warmest supporters
in the Flouse, I comne to the conclusion that before the saId convention, stili further weak-
there is a scheme on hand and that it is ened im,-therefore be it resolved that, In the
advisalble for us to watch them. Therefore, opinion of the Fort William Liberal-Conserva-
I judge that the information I received was tive Association, it is in the best interests of
reliable. and that was that a certain number
of us were to be delivered over, body andjvention.
soul, to the leader of the Opposition to de- 0f course that expresSes uubounded and
feat the Governmnent, and I say that I shallunimited confidence in the hou. meniber for
not be a party to anything of the kind. Algorna by is own constituents.

Mr. WALLACE. There never was a more
unfouuded slander. Why, the hon. gentle-
man went up and down the corridors of this
House proclaiming to everybody last year
that he would never subnit to this measure.
le told it a hundred times in iny presence,

and he repeated it to dozens of his constitu-
ents whose letters I have.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma).
true.

It is not

Mr. IVES. How does it happen this re-
port was sent to the hon. gentleman ?

Mr. WALLACE. There is nothing to pre-
vent any member of that Conservative As-
soia tion sending me a report of the proceed-
ings, which, I presume, are always publisli-
ed in the press of the district.

Mr..IVES. From the report being made to
you, it would seem you had originated the
meeting.

« . L LA .&À-I - LJ. A l 4I lyLU; L 1&u

Thomnas Elliot. whose letters I have. Mfr. WALLACE. The hion. gentleman will
not tind a single ground for his insinuation.

Mr. MAODONELL (Algoma). Produce I never heard of any such meeting having
the letters. been called until I recived this letter to-day,

Mr. WALLACE. I shall produce thenifi giving me this account of it. This is some-
the hon. gentleman wants them. There is what of a free country yet, and any gentie-
another letter I bave in my pocket which I man in the district of Algoma is at perfect
received to-day from Fort William, dated-. liberty to write to me telling nie what pro-

it saysf: ceedings bave taken place in Fort William
with regard to a question which is exciting

On Thursday March the 26th they held a meet- more interest and attention throughout theing of the executive commIttee of the Fort country than those hon. gentlemen perhapsWilliam Liberal-Conservative Association. Four- dreani of. The resolution passed by the ex-teen out of eighteen members comprising the ex- . n t
ecutive were present. The following resolution ecutist mie an th atpae Atsthe

was asse :-.largest meetingr of -the Conservative Associa-was passed
That, in the opinion of the executive com- tion ever held, show conclusively that the

mittee of the Fort William Liberal-Conservative hon. member for Algoma (Mr. Macdonell)
Association, the so-called Remedial Bill of the was never asked by me for bis vote. I asked
Dominion Government, already passed the second neither him nor any other hon. member forreading, Is contrary to the principles of Ontario his vote. Why should 1? Every man isConservatives, and injurious to the best ln- -esponsible to bis consttuency for bis vote
terests of the Dominion ; that our member, Mr.
George Maedonell, having voted for the second and not for me. I am responsible only for
reading, has forfeited our confidence ln him my own vote to my own constituency as
as our member and acted contrary to the wishes every other hon. member IS. Those who sent
and the views of the majority of his supporters the hon, member for Algoma here, have ap-
throughout the riding ; that therefore we in- parently been watching closely his course,
struct our officials to call a special meeting of and have expressed tbeir opinion in openthe general association forthwith to discuss the meeting, first at the executive committeeadvisability of holding another convention. jwhere out of eighteen members, fourteen
A general meeting was ealled for, I think, ! of bis old-time friends condemned bis course,
Saturday, April 4th, at which, after endors-:; and next at the largest meeting of the Con-
ing the action of the executive and doing j servative Association ever held at his own
some other routine business, the following door, within a few miles from where be him-

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma).

M'r WALLACE. He wrote to Majonr
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self resides. And tien the hon. gentlemuau Ottawa with its large population. They
can get up and say that I have attemnpted have growu up along side of the public
to bulldoze him and deliver his vote. I sehool system for years, and one would ex-
denounce it as a slander that I ever attenipt- peet that they would gain soine experience
ed to influence any person's vote. from tit. In this report. liowever, the

Mr. HA(GART. The hon. gentleman has text-books used in the separate schools are
spoken already on the motion to adjourn condeined by Mr. White, the Inspector,
and is now wandering from the subjeet alI- lho is a Ronian Catholie himself, and are
together. condemned by the coiminissioners. and yet

these are the text-books whieh we propose
Mr. WELSIH. The hon. imember for AI- to allow then to use in Manitoba if theygoma atracked the character of my hon. see lit. (The hon. inember read at length

friend, and my hon. friend ias a. pereet fron the report referred to.)righlit to dress liiii down.
Mr. TYRWIHITT read in Frencli froni

Mr. HiAGGART. It is not pertinent to the L'Histoire du Canada, par Bibeaud.
question before the louse ainyi manner. .l*)EPUTY SPEAKER What bearing

Mr. MAC)DONELL (Algoma). I would has that upon the motion before the con-
like to apologize for what I said with re- mittee
ference to the lion. menber for West York.
I an sorry I used the words. " low. miean
and conteiptible." Not on yonr account. poe

the're is a point, but it appears to mue that
Mr. WELSH. Nobody asked you. Bibeaud, beiug well versed in the history of

h'le CH2AIRMAN (Mr. Mills. Annapolis). the country, probably right have led up to
If the lion. memuber would keep to the ques-t
tion more. there would be less trouble. point so far, I propose to deal wfth another

subjeet. Nowv. Sir. i1bvein rny band a book
Mr. WALLACE. The Minister makes theticut Ya

extraordlinary proposition tiat because ItirfsC , y'Mark Twain. Mlle lon.
sI)oke l this question in commiiittee. I cannot îeineM r iroeeeded To het reaoîtche bhk
peak again.piniyet. IaoThere i us no lacouwting for

thuei beings."t t tappears to me that*Is a

Mr. 1Bibeaud, being welliversedsinathethistoryaof

t pretty good point ; tigre is no accounting fortlias% oi it.tospe.ak 1o Iltli;111POF-exliethlie aption of tIe Grover ent in a usbi nthis
ubjeBi. ew Siake goo Inie." I myuaos that

isaL iallusion to the way this Bi n is goiAg
Mr'. WALLACE. I liave ai. riglit to speaýk iliroughi comimit tee. "Sucb a scene is al-

on tliaIt moion as often as 1lease 0 long iiioUiiiiful." Mar Tw imagine, Mr.
as keep tolerablyhilose to the question Cembr. palluded to te f sceme w e now
and I tbink I hiave been careful in tlîat re-: witnessingz in this 1louse w'blen so miany hon.
sak. ggaientienlare lying prostrate uith the r

Mr. AGGRT.Thee i a mtio ththmanbeig."Ityappears to me that is at

ther. STUBBS. wisli to ntke a few re- foit go ointsig' ;)thers no aunin to
marks on this difficut and troublesone ques- ne ts lias ft direct berin Uin punthiesub-
tion B. \md is so intricate tliat few " aie\nbers\
in this Ilouse seemis lerstand the Bi s aalr.EsiGAR. M hairmin. I think the
wirli tey are so anxious to force through lion. member is out of order. He says lion.
the committee. This Manitoba sehool qoes- menibers are lying about somcthing. That
tion bas troubled some of the bestlegal is not a marlia thentary expression.
irds in the Empire. If you trace telegal M e p Rte e

history of the question you w l find rtet-frms inU tyPs'tR.T e r t
tmere bas fot bcen a second judgment teman cannot use tt expression about fel-
given by the courts wiceh corroborated the, eb
first one. Wlicn we find that, is it any Mr WALLACE. Hie said they were lyingçl,
wonder that eany on. members n this under a mistae.
House should differ, and that we should Mr DEPUTY SPEAKER. The lo. gen-
pause and give this Bi careful considera-
tion? I wsh to compare the separate school
systemin Ontareo with the school systema Mr. TYRWHITT. I was sayin that tbey
wbieh we propose to force upon the pro- were lylng down. Apparently you do ot
vince of Manitoba, and which is somewhat understand thue dual language. "We heard
similar. in doing this I have the advant-age it wi'th out ears, or with our spirits." I
of the report of the commission appointedIshouid imagine that la mentîoning spirits,
by the bntario Department of Educatio, probably e author meant to refer to the
to inquire into the charges made against subject under discussion by the committee.
the sepqrate schools of be c ety of Ottawa. We are certainlynti very low sprits at
If there was any place n Canada where ures, when we se how Ittle progress we
separate schools would be supposed to give are makng wth this rIoi. It appears tot i tnqud-be intothecharge made agitfm t sI ng upon--Lqe subjqt.th1eart cooso5hect f taa
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It appears to me that I have contributed my, I warn the Government if they take this pro-
share to the present discussion. I trust I posed step of coercing a great province, they
have enligtened you. as 1 have endeavoured I will do more to prevent immigration to that
to do. In quoting from others as I have country, they will do more to check the pro-
done, I feel that probably I have done My gress of that country than by any other
duty better than i should have done bad I course they could pursue. I do not believe
attempted to explain to unwilling ears the that the Government are in earnest. but if
views I entertain. I only trust that this they are in earnest in trying to carry this
very pleasant discussion nay be continued Bil, I am glad to know that they cannot suc-
during the entire week so that each of us !eed. For such a Bill as this could never he
uay have an opportunity to contribute to the. foreed upon the people of that country. A
literature that is going out to the country oni Bill of so complicated a nature. a Bill which
this subiject. I trust. Mr. Chairman. (Mr. even t:he lawyers thenselves (o n.'t under-
Bergeron) that you will occupy your posi- stnd. We should try to understand the Bill
rion for as inany hours as possible. for the we pass before attempting to force it upon
reason that you perforni your duties in the -n iiuwilling province. Nobody enn deny -thlt
chair so admirably. this Governnent is trying to force an obnox-

Mr. BOSTON. Uavinîg voted agninst the us ieisure upon an unw'illing province.
secoud reading of the Bill. I would like to1 Now. I have before nie the report of the
make a few remiarks at this s'tage. I cannu conference held at Winnipeg between the
be enlled an obstructionist. for this is the com missioners of iis Government and the
first time thnt I have risen to speak in tbis Manitoba government. froim which I will

Hose. I come from a constituency in the take the liberty of r'!ndmIlg some extracts.
west. I have been up home several times (TIe lion. iember read the report of the
during cthe session and have taken m t conference.) I hope lie Governmen't will at
make myself famiiliar with the opinions hoNld once c-lose this discussion. finish the neces-
by the people in that section of the country. snry public business. and go to the couirtry.
and I arn sure I an spenking the sentiments If -s a result of ie general electiow the
of my constituents wlien I say thiat they are Government should return with a large mn-
entirely agnin-st the coercion of Manitolhn. 1jority on this question. we will of course
They say : These people in Manitoba are our bow to the decision of the people : lbut it is
own sons that have gone up there to inake not in the Interest of the people of Manitoba
homes of their own. and we know them w-ell and of the people of the Dominion as a whole
enough to know that they will !ducate every that this Bill should be further proeeeded
child there and will give every child a fair with at the present time.
start in the race of life. But they should Mr FEATHERSTON. The Manitoba
not be coerced. The Dominion of Cann da his shool question has agitated the country from
spent large sumîs of money upon that gre 1890 up to the present day. It is unfortunate

ntry-. M tar as T nm concerned. I do0 not the Government have handled it in the way
objeet to iliat. for i ynnt to see that coun- tihey have done. Whatever nay be my
try prosperous. It costs us about $600.0() views with respect to separate or secular
a year to keep the Mountedi Poiee. W spent schools, I am opposed to the principle adopt-
about $251000 im establishing eren-meres a end to coerce
cheese faetorhi-s. We Spn 7.0O0 in .qssl..t- el by Illie (.oveIuLucLt of. sevkinig o(Or!
!nth e lie fa rililt.ri W interet there. m a tlie province of Manitoba. Since the Bill of
n. thailtrncb eintresthere. hI am 1890 was passed it las been through the
not a nnt a gre pndviurs. Mamotobae courts. Different decisions have been ren-

is ~ ~ " aled ra rvnen u epedered, and a«inl ugment has been obtain-
do not want to see it coerced pon this school .1ed, fro t final judmmttee t n-

quesion We &iee I at hî<~ :1r.- J>I ,oed [roni the Judicial Uorunittee o[ the lPî-ivy
tquestion.e teieve ont ool aair- able to; Coufneil. It is now clained that it would be
taene o the irl own scheoaffaisan d th disloyal not to endeavour to carry out that

in tie they will givthe RoaniCatholes judgmnent That is the excuse put forward

that thiey re being fairly trte.nDurintn by the Governnent for subitting the pre-
th-is discussion it lias been made quite evi- -5, fhe Minister of Justice
dent thnt where the people are left alone. as proposed to dissolve the House and go to the
in the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- country on this question ; but he failed to
wick and Prince Edward Island. they live carry out his views, because the Frenen
happily together. and their enildren are as members wanted sone pledge and did not
well educated as in the pro-vince of Ontnrio consider the Minister w-as in earnest. I
or in the province of Quebec. This Is proven think the French members were correct, for
by the men they Ssend here-strongrminded. I am satisfied that the Minister of Justice In-
broad-minded men whom we are pleased to tended to go to the electors, pleading In one
meet. When the discussion upon the ques- province that the Government would submit
tion of confederation began, I was not very remedial legislation, and in another province
old. But I wa.s a strong confederatlonist: telling its Protestant supporters that they
I believed in trying to bulld up our country did not Intend to pass any Remedial Bill.
and in opening up the great Nortb-west so This policy was the one adopted In 1890.
that we could fill it up. and I have always when the Government appealed to the people
considered If a great help fo thes Dominion. on the question of reciproety with the

Mr. TYRWHITT.
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United States. Honest Conservatives were
led to believe that the Government were In
earnest and would secure reciprocity within
twelve months ; but the Governnent's action
in that case vas wholly insincere. I be-
lieve the Government are not honest to-day
in attempting to pass remedial legislation.
After the House met in 1895, there were
differences in the Cabinet, and three of the
Frencli representatives withdrew. They
were out for a few days. and then two re-
turned, no doubt some indueements having
been held out to them, but the third repre-
sentative, having no faith in the Govern-
ment. did not return. He was the niost
plucky of the lot, and except for the loaves
and fishes, the others would doubtless have
remained out, but they returned and are
working with the Government at the pre-
sont time. Coming down to the events of
the present session, we find there was an-
other bolt, seven members leaving the
Cabinet. But before they went on strike.
the Controller of Customs resigned. He
went out on principle ; I belleve he was
honest in bis action, for he thought by re-
nainiing in the Government he was not re-
presenting the true interests of his consti-
tuents. Then. we find seven of them con-
spiring for the purpose-as one would think
-of wrecking the Government. But it was
to strengthen the Government. according to
the statement of the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Foster). who led the House at the time. I
agree that there never was a time when
Canada more needed a strong Government.
and I think the day is at hand when she will
get it. These Ministers all came back. ex-
cept one, who Is replaced by a senior mem-
ber of the same family. My opinion Is
-and I am satisfied it Is the opinion of the
eountry-that the Government is weaker
now than it was then. I believe that the
Governient is not anything like as strong
as at the time when the younger Tupper
was negotiatIng with the French meiýmbers
of the Cabinet to introduce a remedial order.
nnd go to the country on the strength of
that. As tbey did that they probably boped
that the Manitoba government would (o
something to let them out of the trouxble.
It seems that the Government of Manitoha
have made up their minds to run their eown
affairs. as the government of every province
ought to do. I would like to see this ques-
tion settled in a way satisfactory not only to
the people of the other provinces but to the
people of Manitoba. I think It is a great pity
that we should have rellgious strife cropping
up every now and then. I think it particu-
larly unfortunate that at such a time, this
House is kept in session as it has been, dur-
ing such unreasonable hours. I do not think
I can give a better reason in favour of this
committee rising and reporting progress
than is found in the following despatch
which is published in the morning papers :

Montreal, April 13th.-The following resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted at the regular

monthly meeting of the Protestant Ministerial
Association this morning, and copies were
ordered to be sent to Sir Charles Tupper, Secre-
tary of State :

" That we hereby put on record our sense of
shame and sorrow at the disgraceful oonduct of
certain members of the House of Commons dur-
ing the debate in committee on the Remedial
Bill as reported in the public press. The pre-
sence of intoxicated members in the House, the
utterance of blasphemous language, the ridicule
and sarcasm with which the Word of God was
treated-all speak of a depth of degradation,
which crimsons with shame the cheek of every
self-respecting citizen of our beloved Dominion,
and fills with sorrow and humiliation the heart
of every Christian.

" That while no excuse can exonerate the in-
dividual inembers of the House, who have thus
disgraced themselves and humiliated the people
whom they represent, yet it is self-evident that
the physical and mental strain inseparable from
an enforced session of a week's duration without
interruption, with the exception of a daily inter-
mision of two hours for dinner, together with an
open bar for the sale of intoxicants, are the
aggravating causes of the unhappy occurrences
which to-day hold up our young Dominion to
the pity, If not the scorn, of the civilized world,
and we hereby call upon the leader of the Gov-
ernment in the House, who is a medical doctor,
and fully aware of the consequelices of such a
violation of natural law, to limit the daily ses-
sions of the committee and the House to a period
of time compatible with the laws of health, and
with the mental conditions essentlal to the enact-
ment of wise legislation."

Another reason why I should like this com-
mitte to rise and the House to adjourn is
that at the next sitting I may have an op-
portunity of calling attention to a matter
that is greatly agitating the minds of the
agriculturists of this country. As I have
told this House two or three times there is
a serious agitation in England with respect
to important branches of our export trade
to that country which demand the immediate
and serious attention of the Government.
I am sorry that the Government have paid
no attention whatever to the horse trade
between this country and England. I notice
in this morning's paper that a representative
f rom a committee of the health department of
Liverpool alleges that the spread of glanders
among the horses of that city is due to the
importation of Canadian horses. I am satis-
fied that, if the Government does not do
something to prevent the landing of diseased
horses, whether Canadian or American, in
England, we may look to see our horses also
scheduled. I am satisfied that nine out of
ten of the diseased horses landing in England
are American horses that pass through Can-
adian territory. But the people in England
regard them as Canadian horses, and natur-
ally so seeing they are shipped from a Cana-
dian port. It is most important that an op-
portunity should be had to dlscuss this ques-
tion. I warned the Government about a year
ago that your sheep would be scheduled If
steps were not taken to prevent it, and they

i have been. And I warn them now that In-
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side of three nonths our horses will be ex- matter under his own control, he would not
cluded from Great Britain, unless prompt keep us here. I cannot believe that it is
and satisfactory action is taken by this Gov- the desire of that hon. gentleman, or perlaps
erniment. I think it is a great pity that this of a majority of the Cabinet that the kind
Ilouse should not be allowed to discuss mat- of thing we have had during the past week
ters that are necessary to the welfare of the should be continued until the end of this
country instead of occupying time with a Parliamentary term. I would appeal to the
question which is before us only that it may hon. Minister and to those hon. gentlemen
be used to secure the seats of gentlemen op- who, like myself, are anena:ble to reason,
posite in the next election. I am satisfied and who, unlike the gentleman who leads
that this Bill is nothing more or less than an this House are not able to spend two-thirds
election dodge, and I am sorry that any man of their time in bed or out side of this cham-
should resort to such tacties for the sake of ber ; I appeal to these gentlemen, who can
power. I would not support such tacties in sympathize with those of us who sit here
ruy party for the sake of power to the ne- twenty-four hours out of the twenty-four
gleet of the real interests of the country. to try to bring their friends in the Cabinet

Mr. BORDEN. Surely, after a sitting of to reason and induce them to return to
be any differ sensible methods of carrying on uthe business

enee1of oio among ao tl of this House. There is only one conclusione ofet opinion ahong hon. getthemen who
compose this committee on the motion before
you tlht we should rise, report progress and
ask leave to sit again. Is it possible that this
Government intend to condemn this House
and this committee to repeat this week wlat
we passed through last week, to sit from
Monday at three o'clock until Saturday at
inidightt? To do so would be to make a
howling farce of parliamentary orment
ln this country. The reasonable proposition
was made at two o'clock this morniug-it
might be (alled umsonable it was so far-
ourable to the Government-that we should
sit for two hours longer and then rise and
the House adjourn. Up 'to the time this pro-
posal was made. the committee had rmade
considerable progress. But to this proposal
the Government would not consent. Wlat
are we to understand ? Surely the Gov-
eriînmeit inust know by this time that it is
impossible to go on with this Bill until they
ai-e willing to limit the working of this com..
mit tee t reasona.ble hours. We can sit for
eight or ten or twelve hours. or even fourteen
ours and iake some progress. but if the

Government insist that after three o'clock,
or after four o'clock according to the pro-
posal made this morning, we shall be kept
sitting here, they must know that it is abso-
lutely impossible for them to get on with
the measure. We should be more than humai
to submit to any such coercion. It is noth-
lng less than the most outrageous attempt
at bulldozing Parliament that bas ever
been known ln a country boasting free insti-
tutions. Certainly nothing like it has ever
been attemnpted ln this eountry. Certainly
nothing like it has ever been attempted in
Great Britain, and certainly nothing like it
has ever been attempted l any of the Bri-
tish colonies that I have ever heard of. If
we expect the people of Canada to have anry
respect for us as a Parliament, we should
give up this farcical procedure and return to
common sense and regular methods ofe carr-y-
ing on the business of the House.

Mr. DALY. Hear, hear.

Mr. BORDEN. I believe that if the hon.
Minister of the Interior (Mr. Daly) had the

Mr. FEATHERSTN.

to be ra LtLUroLL te c1n. ut of e(I vn

ment. If they seriously desired to carry
this law, they would not pursue the course
they are pursuing. As I have said before,
it Es as clear as the noonday sun that the
ruling spirits of the Governuent at any rate.
those who direct its destinies-or, perhaps,
its fate would be a more proper term--never
had any intention of having this Bill be-
cone law. and the nethods they have ad-
opted during the last few weeks nake that
absolutely clear. They are taking the best
means .in their power to prevent the Bill
becomîing law. There is at the sane timiie
a certain other motive in the conduct of the
Governient. While they prevent the Bill
froni becoming law they are endeavourinig
to give a large section of the people of thUis
country an idea that they are sincere and
are really making an honest effort to put
this Bill througli. But even if you go back
a few nonths and view the course of the
Government with reference to this legisla-
tion it becomes plain that they have no de-
sire to carry this1Bill through Parliament.
Had tlat been their desire, they would have
introduced the 1ill during the session of
189, which opened some months after the
renedial order was passed.

The Government boast of having carried
the second reading of this Bill by a con-
siderable majority, as the Secretary of State
put it. Well, if you analyse their majority.
you vill find that, deducting from it the
votes of several gentlemen who usually vote
with the Opposition, the Bill was carried by
a majority of just four Conservative mem-
bers. Since that vote, one supporter of the
Government has been appointed to a judge-
ship, one lias gone back to lis home in
British Columbia, and another one, I regret
to say, lias passed a ay ailtogether from this
sublunary sphere ; so that of the four Gov-
ernment supporters who constituted the ma-
jority on the second reading, exactly one
remains. Now, Sir, when we consider the
course pursued by the Governient ever
since they began to talk of remedial legis-
lation, the long delay whieh they allowed to
intervene before getting down to actual
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work on the Bill, and the tacties they have
since adopted of aggravating the patience
of the House, and of inviting obstruction,
we are forced to the conclusion that the
Government never had any real intention or
any real desire of passing this measure into
law. Their aim seems to be to deceive a see-
tion of the people of this country interested
in remedial legislation, and to make them
believe that they are sincerely desirous
of passing the Bill ; while on the contrary
their whole course proves tLat they have
no real desire to pass the Bill.

This is a. neasure Lntended to engraft upon
a province laws with reference to a subject
over which the provinces have exclusive
right to deal. It is a law which is contrary
to the expressed wish of the people of that
province, expressed by an overwhelming
majority. That is the proposal contained ln
this legislation whicli is now before this
House, and which this Government is deter-
mined, by hook or crook, right or wrong, to
force through the House.

Mr. McALISTER. You ljust said they did
not intend to do it, that their action was a
sham. How eau you reconcile the two
stateRents ?

Mr. BORDEN. I say that they are doing
this for the sake of eff ect, for the sake of
nraking a certain section of the country be-
lieve they are in earnest in appearing to en-
deavour to force the measure througlh this
House.

Mr. McALISTER. You said a large por-
tion of the people were opposed to it ; then
how can the Government be seeking their
favour ?

Mr. BORDEN. I said they were trying
to please a section. I did not say they were
trying to force a law through Parliament
which a majority of the people wanted ; I
said that only a section of the community
wanted it, and the Government, by their Re-
medial Bill, is endeavouring to secure the
favour of that section of the community,
and having started out on that line, they are
bound to proceed upon that line.

Mr. McALISTER. you said a moment
ago that they did not want to put It through.

Mr. BORDEN. I said they are endeavour-
ing to make the people believe they want to

ercive measure can be forced through the
House by such means. The majority of the
people throughout the Dominion will con-
demn this action of the Government at the
ensuing elections. In regard to this so-
ealled Remedial Bill, I am bound to say that
I have always held strong opinions on the
school question, and agree with the views
held by the late John Bright, of England.
He was an advocate of the voluntary sys-
tem. If a man pays something towards the
support of ehurcli and school he takes
more interest ln them. People nowvadays
suppose they get education free, which Is a
mistake ; but because they apparently do
not pay for it they take less Interest in it.
Of course If I expressed these sentiments on
a platform, I would stand almost alone.
While I have always supported the free
school system in preference to the separate
sehool system, I adhere to my belief in a
non-sectarian system. But the systems pre-
vailing in Prince Edward Island, Nova Sco-
tia and New Brunswick, which are almost
identical with the present Manitoba School
Act, have admittedly given perfect satisfac-
tion. The Secretary of State has declared ln
this House, with a flourish of trumpets,
that he carried the School Act in Nova Sco-
tia about thirty years ago, and that It has
given satisfaction to Roman Cathollcs and
Protestants. Yet that hon. gentleman now
desires to go hack on the system introduced
by himi in Nova Scotia and force a new sys-
tem on Manitoba. That provincial govern-
ment has offered to supplement the Mani-
toba Act by giving rights which the minor-
ity now enjoy by custom in the lower pro-
vinces, but they are willing to enact them
by law for Manitoba. If the people were
treated properly, this educational question
could be settled without compulsion and
coercion. Even if the present Bill were
passed, it would be useless and unworkable,
for it would be impossible for the Dominion
Government to force the Manitoba govern-
ment to carry out its provisions. Do hon.
gentlemen opposite intend to raise another
rebellion in Manitoba and the North-west ?
They should understand at once that the
people would not submit to this measure of
coercion, even If it became law. (The hon.
.rentle'man ihen read the reply of the Man-
toba comissioners to proposIls subiitted
by the Dominion commissioners.)

put it through. I would advise the Govern-
ment to study the system which prevails In Mr. COSTIGAN. Have you fot a word to
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. where say about clause 14?
every section of the community is perfectly Mr. WELSH. I arn speaking novw on the
satisfied with the working of the educational motion to adjourn. It will take about four
laws ln those provinces, and to see if they hours to give you the information you lost
cannot settle the Manitoba school question by being away last night. You have to de-
on similar lines, pend upon the Opposition to keep you

Mr. WELSH. The action of the Govern- posted. In speaking the other day I spoke
ment in keeping hon. members sitting day about the Devil's Bill. I want to explain
and night is inhuman and disgraceful. It about what I had in mind at that time. I
cannot be expected that Independent men received a letter from a very strong Conser-
will submit to such dictation, and that a co- i vative in Amherst, N.S., in the constituency
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of the bon. Minister of Justice (Mr. DicKey). Before you go to the people show that you
This letter is from a very worthy man, and have some repentance by forsaking your
I have known him for many years. This evil ways.
Is a private letter, but if I were to read the Mr. PATERSON (Brant). As a majority of
part that pitches into the Government and the hon. gentlemen

leav ou thepar tha piehe Int me thebon genlemn 0W present were flot here
leave out the part that pitches into me, you during the nigbt, it would be proper to give
would say that it was garbled. So I will some account of what has passed since they
read the whole: left. Some time this morning the gentlemen

Remedial Bill and Ship Railway. Well, to be who had been working faithfully on the
honest, I know all about your sympathy for the Bil proposed that the committee should sit
latter. I do not blame you for the stand you until four o'clock and that then an adjourn-
took, but do not you think the Government of ment should take place. But the Govein-
Canada is in honour bound to give the extension
of subsidy, as the scheme is as profitable as It ment refused an adjournment.
stands as it was before. As to the Remedial feltthat the members were entitled to rest
Bli]]. I believe It is one of the devil's origin to a motion that the committee rise and report
cause turmoil and trouble. I would not vote for a progress was moved. 1h was fot until arter
man or a government who would support sucli a about twelve hours work that that motion
bill. Let Manitoba. deal with her own affairs, w'as pioved. And seven hours have pa.s.ed

say. since then. We have bad e ouWnineteen
%ur. MnDOUGALL. Name. hours of continuous siing, and I think the

committee wll see the necessity of rising.
Whr ELS Icanotuovrthr.Beeause many bo gentlemen find them-

selves.4n opposition o this Bil, and have
An hon. MeMBER. McDougall, of Cape spoken against is passage,t their condut

Breton. bas been denouned a badush outrageous,
and they have been called obructionists.

Mr. WELSH. Oh, coal dust! But the Now,ho will the ountry view ti s question?
Mron .gentleman cannt neeyoer t . cHadthis muse fot givenevery facility for

Wo i spekthe proper onsideration of this Bill Ifhwe
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Morally find hat there is notpase during the exist-

or physically blendtbence of this Parlianent, toa ompleteous,

Mr. WELSH. Noh policalys !nd But thNold anywblame be put upon those gente-
can. getlemratcoul nee setho e wg amen who feel H their duty v see that, if the
can -fight our battles here without comingBil becomelaw, sould be made as
tonearly perfect as possibleanpseeessho me

Mr. HUGHES. Hear, hear. that the blame should rather be put upon
those gentlemen who, having the -conduet of

Mr. WELSH. I think that it is the man business la thfir bands, deliberately negleet,
who votes two ways who is speaking How If fot designedly, ho introduce It until two
will you vote next time? I come now to months after the buse had been ln session.
the rejoinder of the Dominion commis- So far every clause that bas been conalder-
sioners. But It le too long ho read it ail. ed in committee, was found ho be so imper-

Mr. McALISTER. Read 1 ail. fent that ithad o be amenddurin important
partieculars; and when we consider that

Mr. WELSH. You are fond of înterruptsng there are 112 clauses in theoBis1h becomes
and taking Up time, but you do not do any- evident that t e Government cannot expeet
thBng else. to have it pacoed through the House during

The CHAIRMÂN (Mr. Mara). Order. the few remalnlng days of the session, if the
varlous clauses of it are ho be onsidered

Mr. WELSH. When I was aboard shlp and put Into a shape that would ake the
was accustomed ho get fair play and make measure at ail workable. ]If that be the

tvery one do as they were told. You are case, whae the useof going through with
the captain of the slip, just ah present, Mrths worse than farce, dlking the members
Chairman, and 1 bow to your ruling. Now, to sit here day and tight? We have een
if we are not inhuman we will give these fat took place durlng the lash week and
poor litte boys, the pages, a rest, and the llst night. Whenhast night this motion o
big boys too, and wilh adjourn unhil three adjourm was placed an the beads of the
'clock. Surely the Government and the hon. Chairman, the ouse was nearly deserted of

gentlemen ah their back do not suppose for members,4 there was no one lu the House
Ste o to y belongingo the Goverment, who was able

thiong else.yae ongtbul u

nto passing this Bill.1f this system of day to explain or defend the proviedons of rthe
pa'Bll. For hours the MinIster of Ratlwayt

md lgh spelhatI ndgoeowe shah havean- aine awas the occupant of the Treasury

queer yarns before we are through with ece.Wi ntwsIgosaaythg
you. Lete the Government change their againetxhpe hon. gentleman'ecailhty to do

the work that he Is caled up n to donrhig
~oure Inthi mater.departmpnrt, ail will agree wlth me that he

While the hamp holds out to buru wasln no posiion at ail to explan ithe pro-

»T CHAIRMAN-2- (Mr. -__ *ara).q _Order.rThe ll3t snnermayretru.vaiIous casof titare to be cositeredW
Mr. WELSH. We a badsi

I
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saw Ministers who are supposed to be in: publie gatherings. The uninistakable ver-
charge of this Bill, leave the chamber de-'diet of the people Is agalnst interference
liberately, and not re-enter It at all during with Manitoba.
the night and morning. The Minister of the
Interlor, who Is supposed to be specialIy Mr. JONCAS. How many gatlerings have
conversant with this Bill, who Is a legal been held
gentleman himself, and whose opinions
would carry some weight-even that -hon. Mr. SPRGTLE. I should not like to take
gentleman did not arrive in the chamber un-p the time of the coumittee by reading the

tii ighto'clck his mornng.reports, but gatherings miglit be counted bytil eght o'clock th orning.hundreds.

Mr. DALY. Half-past seven.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). When there was
no one here represenating the Gxovernment, 1M.SRUE hr a ahrnno oe hre rpreenjtng he Gvermen of Presbyterians in Moutreal only y5esterday,
who was capable of taking charge of the
Bill, of course it was impossible to discussiarn toff ",itien. gteinl
it intelligently. Why then was the commit nd
tee kept sitting ? I think that it would be expres.sed itself oppoGed to interférence withMlanitoba. and agrainst reimedial legisiation.In the interest of all parties that the motionIe
for the committee to rise should prevail. The1oWl eeansadTorot angei
House is not in a position to deal intelligently
with this Bi. In view of its extraordinary Mr. GILLLES. What is your opinion of
character, the co-mbined wisdom of all the the Conservative meeting lunNorthiBruce
members of the House is needed in order to
ma.ke i:t such a Bill as a Bill ought to bemak l sulia ih s Bi oget5 t b1jMr. SPROULE. 1 amn privately informed
which goes out from this House, and when1from reliable sources that wlicu 'the meeting
there are so few members present, I think whicliwas represented to be a meeting of
certainly the committee should accept the the ConservativeAssoiatinff.NorthBruce
motion to rise and ask leave to sit again. was held at Wiarton to diseuss public ques-

Mr. SPROULE. I was informed on enter- tions and the public policy of the Goveru-
ing the House this morning that considerable ment, one of the hired men of the Govern-
progress had been made with the Bill, that ment, who lias been ready for the last five
some elauses after careful discussion and the years to assist the Government on any que&-
adoption of important amendments had beeu tion no !natter what its nature so long as he
adoptred. Af ter 3 o'clock this morning, how-
ever, the usual motion was moved that the Mr BENNETT. To wlom does the hon.
committee rise and report progress. That gentleman refer
motion was opposed by the Government.
They should have bad sufficlent experience Mr. SPROULE. To John George, of Port
to have become satisfied that It is impossible Elgin.
to coerce independent members of this
House. There are many reasons why this Mr. BENNETT. John George is quite m
proposed measure should not pass. It is ad- respectable as you are.
mittedly a Bill of great importance, it is a Mr. SPROJLE. I amnoît speaking about
lengthy Bill ; we are now at a late period
of the session and there is not time ,to do it lis retpetbe t.Te hon genteanre
justice ; and under these circumstances the wit aexit offensivnd tinterfere
Bill should be withdrawn. the important
work of the session proceeded with and an I repeat that I arnsaylng nothing about his
appeal made to the people. Parliament is respectablity, but I amnsaying that he hai
supposed to refleet the will off the peop'le been employed by the Governient. He was
and to enact laws In accordance therewith. employed in North Ontario and In Cardwel.
How far are we reflecting the will of the peo- Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I ask the hon. gen-
ple to-day ? Is It the will of the people that teman why lisays that h9 was empioyed
this Bill should be forced through Parlia- ln NorthiOntario?
ment, that we should coerce Manitoba, that
we should take from that province the right Mr. SPROULE. I saw In the papers that
to control her educational affairs and inter- he was down there speaklng.
fere with her provincial rights? -Such is not
the -will of the people. How do we ascer- Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I enpioyed him and
tain the wilH of the people ? FIrst, through pald 'hm. Iow dos the hon. gentleman
the public press. The majorIty of the news- know le was In the employ of the Govern-
papers -to-day are against lnterfering with ment. Certalnly le was fot lu the employ
Manitoba. agalnst the Government forcing of the Governient-
through this so-called remedial measure and
against deprlving the province of its right Mr. SPROULE. He went there and epoke
to control education. Next. we learn the for the Governmentand for their polcy. Byadi offt1eeop.fm sIls of tshe peolit d nst i
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3Mr. MeGILLIVRAY. By me.

Mr. SPROULE. I wa's told by the com-
nittee and by Mr. BirminghamN. W'ho took
hiu to Cardwell ! Were the voters there
not intelligent enough to a.ttend to their own
affairs '

Mr. TISDALE. When the bon. gentleman
makes the statement, which bas been denied
positively, that ·this gentleman vas emiploy-
ed by the Governient and iree'honi. meni-
bers have declared that he was not so emt-
ployed, it comes down to a simple question
ofl fact.

3Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Those three lion.
gentlemen -must take my lion. friend's state-
Ment.

Mr. SPR,'OULE. Before I could answer the
question put by the irst member, -th second
mneimiber rose. and before I could answer
him a third member rose. and I now have
the fourth member, and I have not had tine
to answer these questions.

MIr. BENNETT. I wish to say-

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Order.

The. CIAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). 'lhe lion.
menmber for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) bas the
tioor. When lie Las tinished hon. nmemubers
can ask him questions, but so long as lie
does not give way be should not be imer-
l'Ilupi ed.

Mr. SPROULE. In regard to North Bruce.
I said I-was privately and reliably informîed
that at the mUeetinlg called to endorse the ae-
tion of the Goverunient on this question, they
dare not discuss the sehool question, and
there is not a word in regard to it in the re-
solution adopted. That is how fari tleir
policy on the sehool question bas been en-
dorsed. The general policy of the Govern-
ment was endorse1. s I have supported it
for seventeen years. I support the Govern-
ment's general policy. but their action in
regard to this renedial measure I believe
to be wroug. Taking all the expressions of
public opinion, the ehureh gatheri ngs are
against This measuîre, the pulpits of the
country, the political gatherings and the so-
cial gatherings are all against it. We caU
also jtudge largely the current of publie op-
inion by conversation in social intercourse.
That shows public opinion to be against the
Bill. Commercial travellers from differeut
sections of the country report that the Re-
medial Bill is universally unpopular. that
the great majority of the people are evident-
ly against it, and are .opposed to any inter-
ferenee with Manitoba's rights. Hon. men-
bers of this House should endeavour to brin.g
themselves in accord with publie senti-
ments. Public opinion demands that the
electorate should have a voice on
this matter before the Bill is passed. We
know that the press of the country

Mr. SPROULE.

hold it to be unwise to pass such
a Bill now, and declare that the Government
of the day are destroying their own popular-
ity so as to lead in all huinan probability
to their defeat. We. as Conservatives, do
not want that result brought about, because
w-e believe that in the main the policy of the
Couservative part.y has been riglit. and we
support it now. as we have donc in the past.
But in respect of this measure we believe
that they are wrong an feel reluctantly
and unIwillingly to oppose this Bill. Four
tines in Canadian history bas this ques-
tion enga.ged public attention. The principle
involved here is the question of separate
schools. At confederation we aecepted the
contract that was entered into between
Ontario and Quebec that we should have
separate and dissentient schools in perpetu-
ity, but nost of us understand that it was
not conteniplated that that right should be
extended to any other provinee. The effort
was made to establish the right to separate
schtools in Prince Edward Island. A long
and painful discussion took place, but the
proviicial legislature refised to recognize
the principle of separate schools or to admit
that it was intended by ithe Confederation
Act that separate sehools should be main-
tainied in the province. Pbilic excitement
ran high, but still the principle was mîain-
tained that there should be no separate
sehools in Prince Edward Island. Certain
slight amiendmnents wvere made in the ed-
ueatinatl laws. certaii conîeessions were
muade in the reghiiitiois controlling the work-
ing of sehools, and the question was set-
tied by the acceptance of the systein. The
children are edueated in« satisfacty mtai-
ner and, so fa;r as we know, no comiplaint
is nade against the systen now in existence.
At another period the samîîe discussion took
place in New Brunswick. the effort being
made to establish the principle of separate
sehools. But after aln exciting discussion
which aroused the religious animnosities of
the people to a- higi pitchi, the question was
settled by somne siglit aiendmnents and the
educational systei of the country is being
successfully and satisfaetorily cirried out.
But this was not until after the question
had been fouglht out in this Parlianient.
To-day we do not hear serious objections
to the educational systems or complaints
that the minority are illiberally treated. l
Nova Scotia the sane question came up and
the matter was taken up not only in the
press but in the pulpit and in social gather-
ings. The principle of separate sehools was
believed by the majority to be unsound
and was fnot conceded. The hon. leader of
this House took great credit to himself for
introducing the sehootl law whieh still exists
in that province and whieh lie says gives
satisfaction to the people. I say that he Is
entitled to great eredit for the wisdom he
displayed in introducing and carrying
through that law. And though that Act was
passed, I think, In 1864, no material altera-
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tion has been made in it since confederation. time, but I have it here. I read f rom the
The Roman Catholic and Protestant children Edmonton "Bulletin" of 19th December,
are educated together and associate together 1895
as tliey ouglit to do. Tliey are grrowing upto ther togbetoooo They r growin up The following is a synopsis of the reply oftogether to be<goodcitizens under the samne Archbishop Langevin to the address of the
system of education as the people ofM Catholles of Edmonton delivered in St. Joachim's
toba seek to carry into eteet in their own church on Sunday afternoon last:
province. Now, for the fourth time we are Archbishop Langevin, in reply, expressed his
face to face with this question and this. thanks for the expressions contained in the
agitation. Manitoba, exercising what we address, and for the opportunity which it gave
regard as lier undoubted right, did away him of stating his views. The school question
with a system of education which was un- was looked upon as of the very first importance
popular and unsuited to the local conditions by Catholics, who in their present stand on the
pop and b siayte ntt assubject were fighting for their rights, and would

atem tat was caIlcu- defend those rights, if necessary, to the death.
lated to bring about the best results li the They were not slaves. This question was not
province. An agitation was carried on by one that could be settled by synods. It must be
those opposed to this systemu. Though that settled by the court of highest jurlsdiction, the
agitation attained sonie height in 3anitoba,
it did not go so far as it did li the provine granted Catholes their shool rigts,onfedera-
of Quebec, which is over a thousand miles tion could net stand.
away froi Manitoba, and whose people ca- ho%, when a Governnient does its duty, it
no eepetdt uteszadteIo!-i shoul(l not. be supported. This %vas flot a (lues-

ot be expctd to understad the local o Catholle or Protestant, but of rigt and
conditions as well as do the people of Maiii- justice.
toba. Quebec would indignantly refuse to
allow the Dominion Parliament to interfere Well, lie assumes the îhing to be a riglt
with lier riglits, but at the sainie t1imme vas whieliî a gre.t m any deny to be a riglit.
willincg 1e insist upon initerferene with tlie
iihts ?"of 'Manitoba. W7e are ad1viscd tha À.comimission of inquiry had been suigg-e-sted.tFortive years we have had nothing but the

this ParlParliament of Canadaouandtunless Parliamenti

i rgrtschoo question. Every one rineg aboutit. It
to deal with the question. Under certain çtit cd ste thatnd. H atter ha belid bent d rne
limitations. 1 think wc have the riglit to the courts fro v year t year, and yet we knew
dleal wvith it. but I deny that it is w'ise for nothing of it. Even the eilidren could tell ot
us te deal witl it, or that w-e are constitu- the shool question. No ; we need o commis-
tionally justificd in dealiug witlit as s-ionC but juoticoe an right. A ofrmission an

r'llte sWe this question would be antinsugt to the country,wouse ithes itation fae ai tiese aand everyonet dIWhen England made her
il T it onie ntelaws she did nt possess the lands she does

provinces-Prince Edward Islanmd. Nova nos'-. And when she miakes ber treaties those
Scotia. oNe itBrunswick and Manitoba. treaties stand gocd even if she adds to her pos-
Wy thn should we deal with tle sessions. If Australia did not beesng te Eng-
question hlere ? Is not the failure of land, Engllsh treaties would stand Just the same.
this agitation in evary one or t oese Then it should be so in the case of Canada, as
cases the i)st proof tat wt siould wis- that of England. An addition to the terrtory

us Manitoa did net abrogate the agreement re-

tional-? ly usii e in dal inwth er ith(i

re a garding Manitoba. Catholis elaimed heir c-
the riglits hif these other provinceslhy stitutional rigts. They claimed that the min-
sliould %ve interfere with the riglits of the crity in the Territories have the sanie consti*u-
provincesofPrie E We are now invad- tional rights as ln Ontarlo.
in new territory wliere the condition ofInOniad uete
things is unknown to us and is unfavourableh e eats Ontareo tnd Qebut the
te the prinsiple involved in this Bico.oIustat-egrion t wr oenewa in
ed in the first debate on thîs nîeasure that if dorseti at confederation. Tliere is nothlng,

j.ustrne tthfe ii e maitera:i been b tefor

success attended the efforts teforeoseporate a ne ke
schools on Manitoba, It would open the cdu- same rigot was to be iextnded by the con-
cational question in flc wiole Dominion. stitution to any other province that came
In vie-%v of the agritation which ias started in, but the rigt they ad whe tmiey caine
in the Nortli-west Territories, I thinlk T was nto confederation was te be continued te
justified aoisun W a statement. The Finance thevne
Minister (Mr. Foster) declared that thereîAs long as you pn the Territlries bave not
w-as ne logical justification for any sucli conAyour chool books, your teachers, yurinspec-
clusion. nor had there been any utterauces tors, your training for teachers, you have no
of public mon to form a basis for t. I clted separate sthoolsd n act. Are yourd nterests pro-
as my justification for that statement andyo tected on the Counsileet Publicinstructionhy a
as opposed te what the Minister of Finance- representative without a vote The council
said the state ent o Archbishop Langevins meets and may isten t your representative,

but des as It pleases aterwards. Such a sys-with e o dFla re uatitnal afarchanhdn1 Etem ncoulds tot be accepted.

gevi ha sttte th saie tn tmesove 'tThen, it shul bet stidlyn the aeo ata if
woul not3usify e i makn he sate tha gof Enland Anaddtion toy the aeritor

men iae.Id tttute- tioa wihts Ty atatim that the mnprovince ofan i uttauWes at nowd iadtee- kinlg tfs hee On in.



He had a direct Interest in the school question He was sure that the Bishops of St. Albert and
in the North-west, as a part of the district of Athabasca-Mackenzie side with him [n the
Assiniboia was lnciuded within bis diocese. The stand taken on this question, and in his grati-
Catholies of the Territories were bound in con- tude for the expressions contained in the
science to fight to obtain here what they wanted address.
in Manitoba, and were bound to bave. He was
pleased to see that the laity were with the hier- Now, was I not justitied in saying tLiat if
archy on this question. It had been insinuated we grant this concession to-day, if we force
that the hierarchy held stronger views on this these sehools upon Manitoba to-d-iy, will we
subject then the laity, and he was glad to have not be obliged in the future to deal wih the
it thus proven that it was not so. The duties same question lu the North-west Territorie?
of the hierarchy and laity were the samne. ~ If we force a systen of separate sehools on
was the duty of every Catholic to educate the Manitoba and the North-wesit Territories, ischildren under his care according to his con- i not reasonable to SUppse that the same
science. i o eioal ospoe-htteSIl

power will force the fight to have the samle
That is the system of schools In the North- concession in British Columbia, and then in
west Territories which the Minister of Fi- Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
nance told us is perfectly satisfactory. Now, ward Island? Now, w-e have the strongeSt
tie chrch does not say they are satisfac- evidence that Manitoba does not want this
tory : tierefore, an I not justified in saying systen of sehools. SUe las said so when
that in hlie future they are likely to fight for she pa.ssed ler Act of 1890, and when she
tlhe concession whieh they ask in tbis Bill, establisled a Nvwedueational system that
as soon as it is granted in Manitoba, to be was regarded as more suitable for the wants

vended eisewhere throughout the Domin- of the people. Slesaid so wlen she refused
ionw? to alow te principle of separate stools to

be re-estabished. Se said ln answer to the
The ,first right In respect of education be!ongs r Lequest of the Dominion Goverininut that

to parents, and parents were bound, as well as he s d e an w

se sblhd a newbe eduational sys tatd

the clergy, tor answer before God for the educa
tion o! their chuîdren. As you give tlem ,foo place them n h armc->ny with the wishies of
and ralment you must gve them moral training. the einority. She said so wheu she au-
At the great tribunal you will be asked the osweràd l e remedial order, a d s e Said so
question "did you give moral and reea giousdiuo lthe last provincial elections, lienuier
trarning," people, by an overwelming majoity,epao-

e le tooeote nouned against the syste of separate
No one objects to that, no one objects to the schools. She said then, and at various
xeligious instruction at definite times.e sine: We wi not accept prin-

Catholies as well as Protestants wanted a first- ciple of separate sehools, we will not toler-
class education, and he denied that the educa- ate it. On every occasion sle las stood
tion of the Catholics was inferior to that of the unalterablyupon ber riglts, and las asked
Protestants. the Govemiment to respect those riglts, and

Our publicmenau perform tbeir duties as not to force the situation. Sea las, given
welI as others. A Manitoba member lad ad- all-suticient reasons wly she does not want
mtted to the speaker that te Cathol members. She o wn hen
o! Pariament were superior to the Protesta.nt auseere the remeiasted serethe s eaide

in'te as htherovincale eon, twhen er

members in education. We want our chlldren* easteydve hecl-
to be good and then to be learned. Catholic inefficient ;beasteydvedhecl-

p en uopl ya oerwelngmaor ty, prot-

chuIdren should receive Catholc Instruction. uen taga s, uth ssem ofi setear-
Under the present regulations n the North-wests es t t ar
the childreu had been tired witt the day's workeon, successfully, two classes of shoolis. She
during the last hai hour religion was allowed lias cilted to us the fact that there are 190
to lie brouglten. This could only tend to dis- scliools ln that province where he average
gust the chuidren with religlous teauhing. attendance of schoers is less than ten; and

Well, now, the best Information we have it you divide up sue a district and compel
with regard to separate schools n Manitoba four or fve familles 0 build a sclool-louse.
justifes us lu besp evirg thatthey were not and to support a teacher, and o pay for al
effiPient, that they wereirt as goo t as they the furnishngs of the school you are plac-
shouldbe, that they were not as good as the ing upon those poor familles a burden of
public seools there, td therefore that the taxation whih tbey wlll find It very ard
province was enttled to devise somiey to ber. I have here a Ist of ehool dis-
tem theat would give better educathonal facil- tricts where there are oly five ewledren,
Ithes to ie Roman Cathoie eidren. and upwards to ten, and what folly It would

be to divide these schools Into two.
Food must lieiven daily. Moral trainingOsanitoba deClaresrtaattc st does not want the

should le Instilled ln the mInds of the pupils Remedial Biuls, because it will Interfere with
throughout their whole course o! study. its normal schools; that there îs no neces-

No one o-bjeets to -moral tralnIng, It is a sity for a separate Cathole normal sehool as
ral teacher canmse instruted lu secularoonlt seducation in one suc schoo; that tis

thobe bhwouldInvolverndditlonalr-d useless ex-

u conclusion he tanked bis beloved peole pense. and that the more the fund

puliro hl the re o an therfor thatdes the dsrbie.tels fiin lb h
ric wasOUentte.odvs oess
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results. Dominion commissioners visited THE COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
Winnipeg, and the report of their negotia-
tions has been presented to the House. Al- . The members of the Executive Council shal
most the firstrequest made by these com- formn a Council of Public Instruction, five of

whom shall be a quorum.
missicners to Manitoba was that the prin- 2. The Governor in Council shall have power
ciple of separate schools should be admitted. to appoint a Superiutendent of Education, who
But it lias been elearly and unmistakably re- shall also be Secretary of the Council of Public
fused by the people at no less than three Instruction.
electios that they were opposed to separate 3. The Council of Public Instruction shall have
sehools. The commissioners asked for Mai. Dower:

toba that Catholic representation be given on (1.) To direct (in all cases not specifically pro-
Sbonvided for b.v statute) the expenditure of such

the advisory board. The provincialcommis-fsums of money as nay froiu time to time be
sioners aIt once agreed to that request, and appropriated by the legislature for educational
mentioned that representation had been vol- purposés, such expenditure to be made on the
untarily offered at a previous tine. Next. requisition or certificato of the Superintendent
it was'; suggested that the sehool roormrs in the of Education.
building should be divided. :ind th-e.hildren.î -)T appoint a principal et the normal
be thus waetically divided into two caopssosueh assistant teach-
Catholies and Ptestats. Te provii ers as may be found necessary, ad t fix the

" e!salaries o! the sanie.
fused this propositioU. Then it wTas askedake regulations for the conduct of
that religious (ducation should be given dur- the nur.nal ,allit>
ing- soie portion of the d-ay. TUe prvinV- tens o admission and graduation ostudents,
cal represenitatives were willing- to a--.ree to w~ho shall receive five cents a mile for travelling

tUa-it proposition, if thiat ini.strucltiooxpenses to and fro n the institution.
given duriug st:tted loirs. espoeially friln(. To divide the provinee into inspectorates,
.3.30) to 4, but on the distinet udrtn i and uipon the recommiiendation of the Superinten-.et ito aoin a porint an inspectormo
that Presbyterians, tiodists. Carelinof d mode chools a als sc assitat r it be

regulations for tuheir directio, and to iatke suc
Cathollies shioulp(ieatch have equail 'isghts and provisions for their paynent as may froaetime
privileges to give sulireligi3s instructioea. to tiiite be dieotned proper.
The s)omirion Governmeut further lin- tis To aiparo and uUisli regulations. under
talt they Wee ale to ewllifone tU agee1to whichl moneys oay be drawn and expended andstht propsion if that ie teachers classified, to grant and caucel teachers'

3.30li to 4,but ovn tedsic nertniaduothereom enton f te upeinten-r

fela ndiP CBion.aitoa declared tmat licenses, and make such eneral toa suc
the guidance of school boards as may seem best

the Dominion imghte fablete claed .fitted to bren about uniforigtyula their pro-
o theniy but could Bot enfrce hel 1(0it icheedings.
gentlemn torend the offer mnade ythel Maih (6.) Te fix tfe time o t e annua meeting o
toba eommissioners. Manitoba offered cither lc board om s uoc gcoinrisioner, and ca l
to t e seools. or to permit religi- eia e o anv board wen dee bed
ofs teaebin cbyl nteoe aind Protestant s necessary. and tmake such changes ln their
alike during specified hours. It appears to me districts as iiay froin tinie to tiue be found
that the'objeetion which the milority offered necessary.

(7.) To regulate tLhe tinie in session, holidays
to the present educational systei woll( and vacations, of ail public schools.
have been removed, if the latter propositionl (S.) To prescribo the forin of sehool registers
had beeni accepted. Objection has beenl for ail public schools.
raised to chIldren attendîng Sehool where (9.) To pr(-eribe ietuos courses cef study,
there was no religv'*OUS instruc5tion given. 1 nd and apparatus for ail public schools, proper

books for schooi ibrares, and plans for dchool-

unnecessarye;oandptopmakeisuchtchanges in their

tion COUI(j 1).xc iven after regular S1oobouses; and also text-books to be used foruln-
Sstruction required to be given under section 75

h(S.) To prescribeethetformrofeschool register

(7) o! this chapter. Said text-books to be used
Secretary f State and othe hoon.l eubers n te prinary or Intermediate grades shay
Ilhat tse enueitionl systeruofn give a nd an at least one-fourt po their space t pte
un der fetl satisf ctopy, atuht te bY consideration o! thenature and peects o! alco-tobje c 'o tUbe cen bfer reg Uat tU hose ; adrinks and narcoties ; and the text-books

hor. We have t betodreaed ly yte()olhscatr.Si etbost eue

rights granted to the Catholics are given by to be used in the higher grades shall contain
courtesy and not by law. Manitoba has, at least twenty pages of matter relating to thi

ld.~evQ. of Cr(l Ue sinerigts, nd îa~subject.
hoeweverofferedthe Samllerightslandlhas u(1).) To make regulations for constructing,
expresse( its willingness to enaet them by locating and controlling county academies, and
law. If the arrangement in Nova Scotia is to authorize the payment of provincial grants to
satisfictory, it is important to know exactly the saine.
what the Nova Scotia school law is. The i(11.) To receive the recomniendation of any
school law, as consolidated, was passed on inspector for separate apartments or buildings
'0th March, 1895, and t4lis embraces the Aet in any section for the different sexes or differ-

of 1S64 relating to education, for which the ent colours, and make such decisions thereon
t as they shall deem proper ; but coloured pupils

hon. the leader of this House ta es greai shall not be excluded from instruction in the
credit on accounit of having enacted it when public school in the section or ward where they
in Pariment. It provides : reside.
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(12.) To expend a suni not exce.edirg sixteen (19.) To make any provisions, not inconsistent
hundred dollars per annum for the establish- with this chapter, that may be necessary to
ment and support of school librarles, on the con- meet exigencies occurring under Its operation.
dition that any section raise a sum equal to the
amount sought from the Council (consideration SUPERINTENDENT 0F EDUCATION.
being given to poor sections), the books to be
selected from a general catalogue authorized by 4. The Superintendent Of Education shah re-
the Council, and the libraries to be managed ceive an annuai saiary of two thousand dollars,
under uniform regulations prepared by the Coun- and four hundred dollars for travelling expensea
cil, and at all times to be open to the inspection and contingencies of office. The superintendent's
of the superintendent, inspectors and examiners. duties shall be as follows :-

(13. To appoint qualified persons to constitute (1.) To have, subject to the Council of Public
a provincial board of examiners, to examine Instruction, the general supervision and direc-
and report upon the written exercises at the tion of the inspectors, the normal school, county
annual examination of pupils who have pursued academies, high and common schools.
a high school course of study at the county (2.) To enforce the provisions of this chapter
academies, high schools, or elsewhere, the re- and the regulations of the council.
sults of such examinations to be u'sed as evi- (3.) To promote the establishment and effleiency
dence of scholarship in the case of applications of county academies.
to the Council for licenses to teach ; to prescribe (4.) To hold public meetings and institutes of
the mode in which examinations shall be con- teachers.
ducted, to designate the times and places at To inquire and report respe'ýting the quali-
which candidates shall present themselves for tications of teachiers and the. management of
examination ; and to make such further arrange- schools.
ments as may be deemed necessary. The ex- (6.) To Inspect as often as possible ail the
aminers so appointed shall be paid such sums county academies, and, when directed by the
as the Council may determine, and the persons Council of Public Instruction, any sehool re-
appointed to conduct the examination at each ceiving provincial aid.
station shall be paid a sum not exceeding three (7.) To prepare printed Instructions and blank
dollars per dieni while actually engaged in the 'forms for all purposes required by this chapter,
duty. and furnish them gratuitously to the Inspectors,

(14.) To appoint a lecturer on agriculture in boards of sehool commissioners, trustees and
connection with the I)rovincial normal schoolteachers.
and to define particularly the duties of the (8.) To make annually for the Information 0f
aforesaid lecturer with reference to the follow- the legislature a report on the state o! the aca-
ing general objects demies and chools subjeet to bis Inspection and

(a) Instructing the pupil teachers in agricul- supervision, acconpanied by full statistical tables
tural chemistry and the sciences bearing on and detailed accounts o! the expenditure o! the
agriculture, according to the provincial standards moneys appropriated under this chapter, to
of examination, as announced from time to time. collect as far as possible the statistica o! al

(b) Conducting a regular course of lectures ou educational Institutions ln the province, and
agricultural science, wlth experiments and offer such suggestionq on educational subjecta as
laboratory practice, for the benefit of young men he may dee proper.
generally who may wish to fit themselves for (9.) To apportion, with the assistance of the
the successful prosecution of agriculture, and inspectors, as hereinafter provided, the county
with a view of training teachers for the special fund among-trustees anntialty. and pay the pro-
schools provided for in this chapter. vincial grants to teachers semi-annually, la

(c) Inspecting and reporting upon any schools accordance with tue provisions of this chapter.
receiving special grants under authority of this
chapter, so far as the teaching of agriculture is DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS 0F SOHOOLS.
concerned.

(d) Delivering public lectures on agriculture 5. In every county here there are two or
throughout the province, so far as cis other more separate boards o! district school co-
dutCes wiol permit missioners, there shal hereafter be one board

(15.) To fr&tme regulations as to the outfit and o! commissioners instead o!nsuch separate boards,
management o!sehools ln charge ofteachers and the meubers o! the existing boards sha
holding an agrieulturai diploma. and claimIng be members o! the new board, and any trustor
the special grant aforesaid ; and without the property vested In existing boards shahl vest
due cbservance o! such regulations by botb in the new board provided, however, that such
trustees and teacher the special grant shah iln consolidation o! boards shaîl take place only
no case be paid. upon the Joint request o! the separate boards o!

(16.) To distribute annually a sum not exceed ( commissioners at thelr annual meeting, save
Ing $250, as prizes, among the five teachers who when ordered by the Couneil tO Public Instruc-
shall pass the best examination on the subjecds tion. The Counoil o! Public Instruction shan
o! the course. have power to determine the places o! meeting

(17.) Todlvi ee the province into school com- o! boards o! commissioners, and each board o!
missieners' districts. and to a'pc-int seven or commissoners shas have power to re-number
more conimissioners for each district, who shahl consecutively ths schooh sections wItlbin Its
form( a board, o! whom taree shahe be a quorum. district
But ln case there should be no quorum at any 6. Each board o! commissioners shall meet
meeting, duly called, the Council ot Publie In- annualy on the day appointed by the Council o!
struction shahl, on the recommendation o! the Public Instruction, and shal, eet a ychairman
inspector, perform the duties o! such board at at each regular meeting, who sham-anl a speclal
the sa d meeting. meetin when reoufred b two members oohthe

(15.) To ferme uahion cas to! pelfoibad rwe ietd the outfcito! andi

th eiin !cmisoesadtrustees, and Ineachio.er tseh!e special grantishallhe

shale psc s theeamnatio on te sube.chortsîot! h npctro h ae
ofth cPoue.
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and if the inspector be unable to attend, the
board shall appoint a secretary pro tempore,
who shall record the proceedings of the meeting,
and preserve such record for the inspector, and
transact any other necessary busigess as directed
by the board, and in case of the absence of the
chairmau the commissioners may appoint a
chairman pro tempore.

7. Each board of commissioners shall have
power :

(1.) To creato new sections, either diety
where none previously existed, or indirectly by
the sub-division or re-division of existing sec-
tions, provided that in neither case shall such
action take effect until formally ratified by the
Council of Public Instruction, and to make such
alterations in the existing boundaries of con-
tiguous sections as may from time to time be
deemed necessary. In all cases coming under
the provisions of this section the commissioners
shall have due regard to the number of children
and the ability of each section to support an
efficient school, and all alterations thus made
shall take effect at the beginning of the next
ensuing school year.

(2.) To declare, upon the Inspector's report, or
other reliable information, the school-house or
the houses or buildings used as such, or the
appurtenances or grounds thereof, unfit for school
purposes ; such declaration shall be forwarded to
the trustees of the section, and the condemnation
shall, unless otherwise specified, take effe2t at
the commencement of the next ensuing :3chool
year.

(3.) To appoint trustees or a trustee for any
section in cases as hereinafter provided.

8. Any person may convey or devise real estate
to the commissioners for any district, and duly
vest in the commissioners and their successors
in office the legal title thereto, in trust for the
purpose of erecting and keeping in repair a
school-house or houses thereon ; and the com-
missioners may sue and be eeued in respeet ther,-
of, but shall have no control over any school-
house or houses or such lands as against the
trustees of the school section or the inhabitants,
other than may be expressed by the conveyance
or devise.

9. Each board of commissioners shall have
power to appoint a committee of not less than
three of their number to perform the dutios li-
posed on them by sections 13 and 50 of this
chapter, and such committee when so appointed
l hereby authorized to perform such duties.

10. Each board of commissioners shall at its
annual meeting determine what sections under
its supervision are entitled to special aid as
poor sections during the following school year,
and the Superintendent of Education shall allow
to the trustees of schools kept in any such sec-
tion one-third more from the county fund than
the allowance to other sections, and teachers
employed in such poor sections shall also re-
ceive one-third more from the provincial grant.
No section employing a teacher holding a license
higher than that of grade D, so called, shall
be entitled to receive the special aid provided
for poor sections in respect to provincial grant
to teachers. No county shall be entitled to re-
ceive as special provincial aid to teachers em-
ployed in poor sections more than three hundred
dollars annually, and in case the special grant
to such teachers in any county shall for any
half year exceed one-half the above sum, namely,
one hundred and flfty dollars, they shall be re-
duced pro rata of the amount of such excess.

11. The several boards of commissioners shall
have power at the annual meeting to unite two

or more school sections into one school section,
on a petition addressed to the board of com-
missioners by a majority of the ratepayers of
each section, setting forth that they have agreed
among themselves as to the terms on which the
existing liabilities shall be borne by the ratc-
payers of the several sections, and upon the re-
port and recommendation of the inspector of the
district within which such .gections lie. When-
ever the said several boards shall unite such
sections they shall have power from time to
time to make such order or orders as they iray
deem proper respecting the continuance and
constitution of the board of school trustees, and
respecting the rights, property, and liabilities
of the sections affected by such union, and gen-
erally to order and direct all things which may
become necessary to give effect to such union.

12. The union shall take effect on the day.
fixed by law for the next annual school meeting,
notice of which meeting shall be issued by the
Inspector, and such meeting shall elect a board
of three trustees for the new section.

13. When the annual meeting fails to elect
three trustees, or to fill the annual vacaner
occuring in the trusteeship, or vacancies from
other causes then existing, the trustee or trus-
tees may be appointed, upon the written requi-
sition of five ratepayers in the section, accom-
panied by a certificate from the Inspector of
schools that to the best of his knowledge and
bellef, founded on an inspection of the minutes
of the school meeting or of the copy in his pos-
session as hereinafter provided, and if necessary
on personal mquiry, that the alleged vacancy
or vacancies actually exist, by the board of com-
missioners for the district in which the school-
house is situate ; and any hard oi trutees tjhus
secured shall as soon as practicable convene
a meeting of the ratepayers of the section as
provided for the annual meeting, and such meet-
ing shall transact all business, except the elec-
tion of trustees, required of the annual meeting,
and in the same manner.

14. Each board of commissioners shall have
power to exempt from the sectional school rate,
either altogether or in part, persons dwelling
more than two and one-quarter miles from the
school-house in the section where they reside,
or on islands too distant from the mainland to
permit children to attend school ; and each such
board shall also have power to make such ar-
rangemeats as they may deem necessary to es-
tablish schools on such islands, and in sparsely-
peopled places, for at least four months in the
year.

TRUSTEES.

15. Subject to the provisions of the Towns'
Incorporation Act of 1895, each school section
shall have a board of three trustees, and no
section shall have more than one board. The
powers and duties exercised by and imposed
upon trustees by this chapter shall in incorpora-
ted towns be enjoyed and discharged by com-
missioners of schools appointed for such towns
except as otherwise provided in the said Act.

16. At the firat annual meeting of any section
under this chapter the majority of the qualified
voters present shall elect three trustees ; and
at the second and third annual meetings one of
the trustees elected at the first meeting shall
go out of office, by ballot, and at each annual
meeting there after be who has served the longest
shall retire from office, and each of the vacancies
shall be fllled by the election of a new trustee ;
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provided always, that he whose term of office notifiedfailure or refusai to Issue the notices
has expired may be re-elected, with his own requlred under this chapter; and failure or re-
consent, bis time of service to date from such fusai generally to perform the duties or exercise
re-electicn. No irregularity in the mode of the powers Imposed or conferred on trustees
electing trustees shall invalidate the election, ateraitten rust sa rathe e drsf
unless formal objection be taken thereto by a tolm by fhis orueesorthespec
qualified voter before the adjournnent of the sTh tefoorexerstessame
meeting ; provided that the person so elected 4T u f ee s bpossesses the qualifications required by law forthe offien of trustee. (1.) To i eet as soon after the annua election17. A majority, of the trustees shalaiways be or appoint ent of trustees or a trustee ascjualihcA ril 1i-- sec-t.îon, but ofe trus- practicable, and appoint one of themsevs ortee may be chosen from the pow-tax payers soine other person to be secretary to the boardauthorized as hereinafter providd to vote ln 0f trustees, and to provide hl with a suitablethe election of truistees. No cotis3ionero hblank book, and Instruct him to keep there nschools. inspector of schoois or sicensed teacher and carefully preserve a correct record of alemployel in the section, sha4 be deemed eligible t .e doin tes of t he board.
to the office of trusteeof schools. (1.) To take possssion af and lnold as el -1. A maoiycasioual vacancy in the board of poration ail the shool property of the section
trustees catisedy death. removal from the sec- which was or ay be purchase(lfor o sgiven to
tion, continued c bsence for more Ltaanys it for the use or support of coymon or hghonths. insolvency, permanent disability for shools ; provided always that they shal flotbusiness, refusaito acth or resignation, or ac interfere with any private rig ts or the righ s
ceptance of officiai positions declared toebe the(3ay doigso theno nad. ocompatible with the office of trustee, shaos obe (3.) To take posr in oandor bldias acrfilled at a special sehool meeting called by tile necessary, for school purposes, for a period ofremaùin trste. o trstee. Te prso elet-not Iess than terin onths, except wlth tecn
ed to fi an occasional vacancy i shea hold office sent onf the inspector.
otrusfote uepby eh, reoal the nse w(4.) To wetermine thpSithse f shool-houses,
plae nie is neosen to fIl. subiect to the sanction of the inspector of the19. It sha lbe awful for t e trustees of any district. Tf toe ovi ner f any land selected bysection wberein are located academicInstitutions any trustes for a school siti. and approve gbyother than cointy acadeiies to co-operate wltb the inspector, refuses t sd the saie, or de-foands therefor a price dee ed unrearonabld oan equai nuiner f persons Chosen by the t e t stees of any ection. the ppith thegoverning bodies cf such institiltions, ln order , pnttetrsee ha ort.h ,,ti. eacW sulc
that the section may secure the educationaie snt of th inseor.
on tesunepiedterm ofintetperonwse To et'' The arbitrtors ithts ch too-rhuaplaaes isuhe by fsl. subjec t teInspetor, or any two i thein, shahco1Ibined board of trustees to manage the coof aprdistthe a the owner of teltdbor sehors, as the case nay be, insaccordance apn trsetene r a asoote. anfdt apronte by

with tUe proisins o ths c aptr. uch daniages to the owner by the sehool trus-2o. The tr untees o any section, with the per- tes ector, refuse taken the se or demission f tu e inspector of schools. may, in theirmanstherefor alprie demed unresoableoiscretion, admit to schol priviletes pi ilsrd e trustes aforfsad. tn case f a border sectionothert sections mand If the trustees shah fodremthwh h selectit necessary, they may exact from such pupls spector of the district in which the proposed
a reasonable tuition fee. sce ool-house is t be bult. In case the owner21. The trustees of any section sha h be a or owners0f any and seleeted for a schoo sitebon coforte instor rscos mayn eteie shah refuse or unduly delay to appoint theodilctions matntothoe prscil orpups affrs, arbitrator required by this ehapter, such arb-other sctions r: atind if thet s orsal deem trator spa o appoited by the warden of theand other necessary purposes fnder the tile municipality in which sald school site Is situated,o "Trustees of School Section No. -e.sh the on the wrutten application of the Inspector ofdistrict (or districts) of a ; " and they sha a shools f te district.
have power, when authorized by the school meet- (5.) To provide school privileges free of charge

bn, ody orrat or teproshecuionand efec saoreus r nuy eaytapinih

ingd toboth rounsy fortcpurpo ses, or it for ail persons resident in the section five years
provement cf grounds for school purposes, or f age and pwards who may wsh to attend
for the purchase or building of school-houses • o ; baut it sha hoelamifhr truustotendc
and all such amounts shall be paid by equal school ; boars oe sawful foritrs in

Nary istamens, ot xcedin twlve tobeschools, and boards of school commissioners inaryinstalments, sot exceeding twelve to be the city of Halifax and In incorporated towns,assessed upon the section; and the money so with the approval of the Council of Public In-borrowed sha be a charge upon the sc.oo. struction, to establish special departments forsection. t children under flve years of age ; and, when20. The trustees ln the several counties are authorized by the school meeting, irnprovedauthorized to effect insurances on school-houses. schooi accommodations ; suc accommodations
23. A trustee may resign his office with thesho comdtos uhacmoainconsent A trtn maf hi co-trusteesean f the to be provided as far as possible in accordanceconsent ln -wrltlng o!. bis co-trustees and of the with the following arrangementsinspector. Without such consent, a trustee re- (a) For any section avingfifty so

fuising to act shall forfeit thesu of twenty ()Fray eto)avn it upilsz or under,fusng e at sah orfit he un- cf twçnî ,a bouse with comfortable slttIngs for the sanie,dollars, to be collected by the Inspector, a dis- wth one teacher.
trict school commissioner or any ratepayer in (b) on tecg

the ectonsuc su to e pyabe t th 1in (b) For any section having from fifty to eightythe section, sucb suni to be payable to the in- 'pupîls, a bouse with comfortable slttin'gs forspector or his order, and applied by the board tue s me, an a good class room, with one
of school commissioners of the county or district theraeanago ca rm wt n
as special aid to the erection of school-houses teacher and an assistant.(c) For any section having from eighty to oneTUe folowing amog other thine frhaongs- hundred pupils, a bouse with comfortable sittings

vision :-Continual refusai or failure to attend one teaherm and two gdcassisat;o omse withthe meetings o! the board o! trustees when î ne teahe aatnto ansistant ry andouse 
Mr. SPROULE. I igtoaateta lmnayadmr
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advanced, with two teachers ; or if one comno- (-.) To l)Ivideh .y as set forth
dious building cannot be secured, two houses in section 44, for the purchase of suitable grounds
may be provided, with a teacher in each ; onc "nd tht'jurehasu r er -i' a iise or
being devoted to the younger children, or ele- houses according to the decision of the school
nentary departmnent, and the other to the more meeting, to selt thefcsign of building unost

advanced department. and let out thc work. the amount re-
(d) For any section having from one hundred ýiiirei1 heiîîg levir-i1 aud collecteci i ûqual por-

to one hundred and fifty pupils, a bouse with tions front year to year, not. ceeding twelve
twb a'e-uate apiarinments. for graded hos.years, ith auy interest accruiug, until trie
and a good class room, accessible to both, with «l'oie siall have beeît raised.

Two i .i Ihers. ni '. if nee:sary. an assistant : or sTo visit the school at least tour-tines In
if the section be long and narrow, three houses c year, and to be present wheu praeticable
inay be provided, two elenentary and one more at the annual exainations and the visitatione

othnrfor4ter being ,ocated towards tef uf toe irospector.
XtÀ ~ th.t.. il flue Lit at )r ('.n Toexpel from sehool aniy ppil who s

near houseste.accod totohthe eiinof tesoolad

(e) For any section having froîi cm*on de. mlIlcli eîtt- to any vire liliely to inijuriou:sly affect the
ani fifzy to two huindred pupils a house with ;haraeters of oter ppils. or to suspend any

throe api ruilne Ili stfoigrailedansd at ledst i;sueibpuil until there sha le indications rf
one good class rootn, congnion to the two latter,t

vit h three ti'aeliers. a;l i Iflec!-s.2iW y l% s- 7.1i To ad'>î'p t efl*ç-ié-.î.t i:t aturvs for îCi-, pro-
sistant :or if necessary. separate lbouses niay serv'ation of the health of the sehool, for proper
be providel for the diferent epartmyents. outouses, wia.rning, ventilation and genera

w) Ahnolfs.'iimi. alhûi..r3le ise

houses. with sufficieîît accommiodat ions for differ- To iv preroteofalauaan

(..) Togvsit therschol teast fouraimes n

ent grades af shhools. so that tyereennaya adestsspecal sn.ol eetinos required to be heldadvacdthe frundor the provisions of this chapter.
i. Whenever it iay, e deened desirable t o

change the site.of a school-house, or W dispose (.)T ortoathelicanalooeting a
'-f eb''ihnds by or i ecum~.surit rttnreor t h euctonloprains0

(e For. any section having fromioneihundred

ma fie disposd of by the trustees who art
e a ro o eta containa estiniate of the financial re-

lads or sites in lieu therof, subjeet to thquirenents of sy a ensuing year, ansaye:accom-
sanction or the inspector. panied by a dtalesreaccoant, previously audited

e li any section having more than one de- as hereinaatrr providd. of ail sehool moneys
partn.entunder one roof, or under separate received and expended since the ast annual
roors, the tristees. by the aid of the principal ifIfetir-,
teaclîci or otherwise, shial rejgulate froin tUnie (10.) To prepare or have îprepared a truc re-
tn tune the attendance of pupils in the severai tury bf the state of Lhe sehool according to the
departnents, according to their atta. ents. forn drawin up for that purpose by the superin-

27. If i to any section the Couneil of Public tendent;and if there is more than one depart-
Iofscholtuction sll pernit sexparate departments nient in the section, a returu for eac, indicating

uner the sanie o te rs o the grade of each departentad to lodge the

læreblaut ore o purohaseor accept oher

different sexes or lifferent colours. the trustees sanie, duly certîîued by tho teacher or teachers,
of the seftion shape in th s as i other casestoar.thoffice of the inspector, on or before the
r6nlate attendanceon the several departments day fxed for the sanie ; and if the section be a

according tune oneroof, of th pupilaS. border section, thc trustees sha present a com-
2r. Io shal ftrt.herhe byi duties of the tristees plete return to the inspector of sehools of that
il.) To contracI. with and einploy a licenseciuhsrîtil' whu:hl the sehlool-liotise is situiateil.

teacher, oreotherwise, shader regulate from time

teacher or teachers for the sectionvad wheremn
depcssary licenscd (orunhicensed) assistants. for ilispector of the ofiier district a supplenîentary
a period not less thianone year ; providd. ho-i return, containng the nunber of enrolled pupils
Iner. thatfor special cause, wfli the consent belonging to each distict, and the total days'
cf the iseeo.trL.tes ina>- enploy a teacher atîia n<.eaîle bY ltt' îîuii Is of' ahdistu'ir..
uor a shorter period. (.) To forward to the inspector of sfhools,

(2.d To notify as they may deen proper the in- within one week after esc annual school meeting
habitants ef the section of the opening or re- of the section, a copy f the minutes of the
openig of the sehool or chools, so that pupils meeting. duly signed by the chairan and secre-

nay prent ent themselves for classification wit - tary thereot.
o .t delay. 29. Trustees sha have power to suspend or

(3.) To fcrnis. in case the annual a eeting shal disniss fron their cmploy ariy £enclwr frace te ec nesgleftef duty or inmoraliy, and they shaa ding of cijoolhoses, or for the purchase ininedlately forward a written stateinent of the

ovr.uthatg forseil cuse, withforthe pucnsete

or iizproei'eînt of sehool grounds hy assess- t~''to t h.o xîeprtor lfoir t h' isn.and 1v'
ment, the itown clerk, or the mi'eipal clerk for sha also forward a statenent of their proceed-
foe county in which the section or a portion f it Ings to the superintendent; and the pay of any
nay he situate, a list f the inhabitants of the such teacher sha thereupon ceasen-unlesa other-
hointv resident i the section hable to e tx rewls ordered hy the Counil of PublicInstruc-

n e or h l tion upon the apeal o the teacher ; but e or
:î'hj iix ttv~a t f ror tefor ic.i 1 "adi is as-she shall be paid ratably up to the timeo0f bis

maeSS prnt tmhe countr asssif icitroh- for or ber suspension or dismissal.
the ye.ar und the town clerk or the euncipall 30. 0n proof of inabilty to pay any sehool
clerk as the case niay he, shallhie entitled to assessnint or poîl-tax, the trustees shah have
receilve. froni the trustees a fee of twelve cents power to exept any person Iu part or altoge-
for every hist clfurnished where the number ther frokfthre paynîent thereof, without preju-
of ratepayers in the section dos lot exceed;dice to the rate ; and the trustees shah present
twelve, and of twenty-flve cents where such a states-ent of any suc exemptions in their
number exceeds twelve. ciepot to h the ahiiealmceetipag.

cler, a th cas ma be shll b enitld t

reev1 rmte rsesafe ftev et
forevry is sofunisedwh reVe umer DTI
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.1. Wienever a majority of the ratepayers of
any section shall request it in writing, the trus-
tees shall convene a special meeting of rate-
payors for the purpose of voting mnoney or adding
to any anount previously voted for any purpose
authorized hy this chxapter. Also, i ndependent
of any such requisiition i.h i tsr-e ;-liaillha'.'.
auithority to call a special meeting for the afore-
mu:entioned juriipj)ose, and generally to call special
ineeting.s for the consideration of subjects
deiemed of importance to the educational in-
terests of the section, notice being given in all
case's according to the mode prescribed for an-
inulal sehool meetings.

32'. Whenever any person lias obtained a judg-
ment in the supreine or county court against the
trustees of any school section in their corporate
e.apacity, the trustees of such section shall, and
they are hereby authorized to. assess on the rate-
payers of said section a sufficient sumn to pay
s~uuhî juigmntu. wvhi'i sum shl. beol-e]ed bY
said trustees and paid over to such judgment
creditor.

SECRETARY OF TRUSTEES.

: 1. The secretary of the trustees shall give._ a
bond to Iler .\lajesty, 'with two sureties. iii a
sum at least equal to that to be raised by the
section during the year, for the faithful perform-
ai-e of the duties of his office, and the sanie
shall be loded by the trustees with the in-
spcetor of schools.

ü4. The se.cretary shall be entitled to receive
five per cent commission on all sums collected
by imî or under his direction for the support
of the school or sehools, including expenditure
fori rents. repair, fuiniture, <uhouses, f'A'l.
maps, apparatus and salaries, except in cases
where paymrent shall be voluntarily madie, when
he shall inake a reduction to persons naking
such ayméiiint of two and a halfp er cent from
his commission ; and lie shall be entitled to two
and a half per cent on all sums collected by himi
<:r under his.' dircctioi foi t l- ,urelmse or ere:tion
cf a new schl-house o hiiises. ai fr the pur-
chiat or impriovement c f school-ouse grounds. A
jiayienut shall 1. conider ed to have been vuIn-
tarily if made within twenty days after the col-
lector's roll is made up and posted up in at least
three public places in the district. The sum or
sumns on which the secretary shall be entitled to
receive conimission under provision of this sec-
tion shall be taken to mean only the moneys
directly levie1 on the section and collected in
accordance with vote of the annual or any special
school meeting, and shall not include county
fund apportioninent or provincial grant of any
kind.

35. The secretary of trustees may resign, witi
the consent, in writing, of the trustees and
inspector.

3C. The secretary's duties, to be performed
under the direction of a majority of the trus-
tees. either by the secretary in person or under
his direction, shall be as follows :-

(1.) To keep the accounts, moneys and records
of the board, and to collect and disburse all
school moneys.

(2.) To keep the school-house or houses in good
repair, and supply the same with comfortable
fur'nitur-, outhouses, fuel, prescribed school
books, maps and apparatus.

(3.) To promptly supply to the teacher or
teachers copies of the school register prescribed
by the Council of Public Instruction, and care-
fully preserve the old registers.

Mr. SPROULE.*

(4.) To keep a faithful record of any school
bcoks, naps or apparatus that may at any time
be procured for the use of the section.

(5.) To present the teacher with a copy of the
inveWory of the sehool property under his or
lier charge, and renew the samne, particularly
when a change of teacher occurs.

(6.) To post up the collector's roll in the man-
ner provided for in section 34.

(7.) To take due care of the library books of
the section, and see tlat tl:e ranue are mna':d
in confrtuity with the regulations of the -unu a-
cil, and generally to transact any business of the
board as directed by a najority of the trustees,
a record being first made in the minute book
of the board.

MODE OF SUPPORT.

37. The sum of one hundred and eighty-two
thousand five hundred dollars for each school
year shall be paid semi-annually, or as the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction may prescribe to legally
qualified teachers 'eniploved in the connon
sechools in accordance with law, to be divided to
each teacher in conjoint proportion to the nuin-
ber of days taught and to the following scale
for the respective grades or classes of license
beld, namely, class A (acadenic)-in the case
of a principal two hundred and twenty dollars,
and in the case of a subordinate teacher one
hundred and eighty dollars--when employed in
a graded school doing higi school work under
conditions prescribed by the Council of Public
Instruction in a section not maintaining a county
academy ; class B (first), one hundred and twenty
drllars ; class C (second). uinety d ;llar. and
class D (third), sixty dollars.

3S. Any male teacher of the first class (class
A or class B), who shall have attended the course
of lectures at the school of agriculture, provided
for in section 3, subtction 14, of this chapter,
and shall have passed a satisfactory examnination
on the subjects thereof, shall be entitled, subject
to the conditions specified, to receive, when
teachiig school, in addition to the ordinary grant
of his class, a special grant of one hundred
dollars for the school year, or ratably according
to the time le may have taught.

39. The distribution of the moneys payable
under the aut.hority of the two preceding sections
shall be made semi-annually through the in-
spectors, or in such other manner as the Council
of Public Instruction nay direct, to the respec-
tive teachers and assistants lawfully employed
by the trustees according to the nî:umber (i day:;
the schouis havel:een in sesion aund the class
of license held.

40. Assistant teachers, if provided with sepa-
rate class rooms and regularly employed at
least four hours in eaclh day. shail roc-eive two-
thirds of the amount granted to principal teach-
ers of the saine grade.

41. Nothing in any preceding sections shall
be construed to authorize the employment of
unlicensed teachers in any of the public schools
of this province.

42. The clerk of the municipality in each
county, except as hereinafter provided in rela-
tion to the city of Halifax, shall add to the sum
annually voted for general municipal purposes
at the regular meeting of the council a sum
sufficient, after deducting costs of collection and
probable loss, to yield an amount equal to thirty
cents for every inhabitant of the municipality,
according to the last census preceding the issue
of the municipal rate-roll, and the sum no added
shall forn and be a portion of the municipal
rates. The sum thus raised sha be paid an-
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rually by the treasurer upon the order of the Dartmouth or other school sections in the muni-
Superintendent of Education. cipality of Halifax.

43. The amount provided to be raised annually (1.) Provided that, notwithstanding anything
as aforesaid shall at the close of each year be contained in the Towns' Incorporation Act of
apportioned to the trustees of schools conducted 1:. all property real or personal (save that by
in accordance with this chapter, to be applied to law exempt fron taxation situate within the
ihe )ayment f teachers' salaries, and each sch-mi limits of an incorporated town, but assessed on
shall be entitled to participate therein at the rate the town assessnent roll to persons resident in
of twenty-five dollars per year for each licensed soine other sehool section in the same munici-
teacher employed, and the balance of the muni- i'ality, shall be liable to lie rated for the support
cipal funiid shall be distributed among the schools of schools in the school section in which such
according to the average numuber of pupils in persou resides, and shall be exempt from tax-
attendance and the length of timte in operation, ation for the support of the schools of such
but no school shall receive any allowance for town.
being in operation more than the prescribed nuu- (2.) It shah be the duty of the clerk of each
ber of days in any year. incorporated town to furnish the trustees of any

44 An y sumî requir'-;l by any !-ction ovvr and sehool section applying therefor, a statement o!
above the sums provided by the province and the anwunt of property. real or persoual. owned
im.unicipality for the support and maintenance by the residents of such section within the limits
of a public school or schools during the ensuing of the town, according to the last authorized
year, including the purchase or imîprovement of town assessment rAl. and for each list so fur-
school grounds, the purchase. erectiont, furnisi- i nished he shall be entitled to receive a fee not
ing, cleaning or repairing of school-houses and i exceeding twenty-tive cents. Any refusal or
outbuildings, rent of buildings or lands, insur- riegleet on Uhe part of a town clerk to !urnish
ance on sehool property, the purchase of fuel, such statemeut shah niake hini hable to a pen-
prescribed school books, maps and apparatus, alty ofave dollars, W be recovered by any per-
the paym nt of interest on money borrowed by son suing therefor.
the section, teachers' salaries, or any other ex- 45. Notwithstanding anything contaibed in
penses required in providing an efficient school!section .4, or any other section o! this chapter,
or schools in accordance with this chapter, shah ail the real and personal property, according t
!--il (lettrtinted 1iaa jori-'tvofthe ratep.tiyer,>fthegle oiiniparate-rofal sitwdcl within the
Milîe section present at a regularly calied achool boundaries o! the school sections nanedr-n
meeting, and ay anount so determined sha schedule tE," excepting dyke lands, shareobe
lie a charg'c !)n the sectionî and rhall bc levied as1 hable for sectional assessuieut for the support
follows-Every male person between the ages of schools and said sections, without regard t
of twenty-one and sixty, residing ln such sectionthe pla4e where the owserso f said property
at the timne of the holding o! sucli regular school iay residea and such property shalotr li able
meeting, shad lpay the su fauthorized o! one tohsectional rassessnent for the support o!any
dollar as a pol-tax. The balance o! the sum scool or schools other than those o! said sec-
at horiged t be sassessed shahll e levied on a lth tioble sanseproperty ownedleorson su
real and personal property and income within within any o! the said shool sections and
t we nt-nicipanity o! the residents f the section tsituate within themunicipaity outside o!sad
acording to the municipal rate-roll. Nothing section shale be assessable for shool purposes
merein shall render any person hiable to pay in te section a whseiit is ituatt .
oare than one Pll-tax for nycsehool Year. s4. On depositing with the secretary of trustees

The trustees shae furnish to their secretary a prevtous t or at any annual seool meeting the
hlst o! the assessments under this section, .ith suifa one dollar, any person uable to pay such

instructijonîs iirting tlre<.'u ;1gatd by th.? 1)01-tax, and having paid ail poli-taxes previously
tirusttees, atithorizing and directing such secretary rnposed, including that o! the year just chosing,
to colect fron the persons therein na.medthe thougi not rated in respect o! real or personal
arniounts set opposite their nasnes abl the secre- property, sha be quaified to vote in the election
tary shall deînand the several amounts !rom the o! trustees at such meeting, and at any other
mrsen so assessed --ndin- f auit so paynent. meeting hed for the election o! trustees within
the sanie shall be coiseted under and by virtue a year frou such deposit, except the same e
of the provisions o! the Municipal Assessment refunded as hereinater provided. Money depo-
Act o! 1895 ; and the trustees shagretur such sited as above sia l le reunded on demand il
toessent tom th: reguar sitting n hthme uui- every case where no assessment is authorzed
cipal couneil, where appeals sha l held ad by such meeting ; otherwise It sha ibe retained
determined. Provided that when on such a.p- as paymrent of the poli-tax o! the depositor.
peai it shah 1)0e ordere(h that any part o! sucli 47. Each cherk o! the municipality shah urmne-
rate shahl be refunded to the atipellant. sucli diately upon niaklng Up the rate-rol I1n eaelà
order shall be on the trustees o! the school sec- notify the Superintendent o Education and

on appealed against, who are hereby required the inspectr of shools o!thei sum provided by
to re-pay the sanie to the party aggrieved out municipal assessment for the support o! schools
of any 1u9ds in their hands, and if there are no during the ensuing year.
faunds on hand they shal assess for the sanie 48. A sun fot exceeding oe-hair the anc)unt
at the next annual meeting or at any special assessed as a county rate n any muncîpalîty
meeting ed Pfiddr that purpose.n Th words or for the support o!hsahoolsp-ay be advanced from
phrase, l rresiding in such section," sha f apply the provincial treasury ta the muncpahty for
to persons teinporarily absent from the county a period nlot exceeding four nionths, and the
or province raiengaged in any kind f busi- municipality sha repay to the province such
ness or employment, but usuahy residing ln the sum out osthe-runlcipalty taxes when collected.
section, or whose familles reside ln the section, 49. Were counties are dlvlded Into munici-
or are temporarily absent for any other cause. palities havntg separate councis, the ter
The words real and personal property within "or t "i hscatrsah o i h
the municipality o! the residents o! the sectionpuossotecatrbhedaInudad
in this section shall apphy ta property lying inaphtoucmnipatissfhlasithe

theclt o Haifa. he wnes hero! eede u ev e csecaher-e nosedsmen. satoie
bysc1etig;ohris6tsal ertie
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50. In any school section where sectional as-
sessnent shall be reQuired to support a free
public school, and the ratepayers of such section,
after legal notiec las been given la accordance
with the provisions of this chapter. shall neglect
or refuse to niake adequate provision for such
school, the trustees of the section shall naine
the sun. of noney which they deem sufficient
therefor ; and such amount shall be submnitted
to the board of school commissioners for the dis-
trict, and be subject to their approval. If the
board appirove thereof. the trustees shall have
power to levy and collect the sum so submitted
and approved of in the sane nianner as If it
had been voted for school purposes at a regular
school meeting called for the purpose.

51. Property situate in any school section and
owned by a non-resident of a county, the same
not being otherwise liable to sectional assess-
ment. shall be liable to assesient in the section
iii which it is so situate.

52. The assessment of any person who shall
subsequently die. or becone insolvent, or assign
bis property liable to the assessment, shall be
a charge upon his estate, to be paid by his ex-
ecutors, administrators or assignees ; and in de-
fault of payient they or either of themu may
be held personally liable under the warrant, un-
less they or either of then shall make oath be-
fore a justice of the peace stating that there is
not in their possession or under their control
blngintý-o sxw- .-ct-ate suieetmoney -or other
property to satisfy sueb assessment.

5?. in every case where between the making
of the coutty assessment roll for any year and
the levying of any sectional assessment accord-
ing to such roll, any person rated therein in
respect of real or personal property, shall re-
niove from the section, having conveyed, leased
or otberwise disposed of such property, such
assessnent shall be a charge on the property,
and nmay be collected from the owner or person
in POSSession of the same at the time of lcvv-
ing such assessment, whose name shall be in-
serted iii the affidavit and warrant for collect-î
ing in the same nianner as if such person had
been originally assessed in respect of such pro-
perty and his naine were on the assessient
roll.

54. Property held by executors, administra-
tors. trustees or assignees at the time of the
making of the county assessment roll for any
year, shall be liable to be assessed in all assess-
nients levied according to such roll in the sec-
tion in which the original owner of such pro-
perty resides or last resided ; but property held
in trust for heirs being minors shall be liable to
aFsessnent in the se:tion in which such heirs
being minors, or a majority of them, may be in
attendance at a public school, provided such sec-
tion shall be in the county in which such pro-
perty is situate. In default of payment of any
assessment levied under this section. the sanie
may be collected as provided ln the case of un-
paid assessments under the thity-se<ond se-tion

55. Any regularly ordained minister occupied
in ministei ial work. any .nmarried womnanI
or wido., shal be exempt from sectional assess-
ment on all property to the value of five hundred
dollars, but shall be liable for any excess of
that sum.

56. Al beds, bedding. clothing, stoves, cook-
Ing utensils. and the last cow of any person
against whom a warrant of distress or other
legal process shall be issued to recover the rates
assessed for school purposes, shall be exempt
from the operation of such warrant or other
legal prozess.
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57. Real and personal property situate within
a school section and belonging to a corporation
Or companiy shall be0 subj'et to !ee.inal .>ess-
ment ; and the rates shall be payable by the
agent to the extent of the funds in his hands or
under his control at the time of the demand, as
if assessed upon hlim personally, and shall be
chargeable by the agent to the principal.

58. It shall be the duty of assessors to assess
all the ratable property belonging to any asso-
ciation, company or firm in the naine of the asso-
ciation, compiany or firm, and not in the naine
of the agent or of any single menber ; and in
assessing such property it shall be the duty of
the assessors to have regard to the boundaries
of school sections, to specify distinctly their
valuation of the portion in each, also of the
portion, if any, not included in any school sec-
tion.

59. The assessment of such property shall be
in and for the benefit of the section wherein it
lies ; and shall extend and apply to all ratable
property held by any association, conipany or
firmn, whether incorporated or otherwise ; that
is to say, the assessment payable directly by the
association. company or firn. in respect of any
property shall be paid in and for the benefit of
the section where the property lies ; and if ainy
portion of the ratable property of any associa-
tion. eompany or firmu lies in a place not em-
braced In any school section, such portion shall
be treated in all respects as if situate in the
section where the chief works and business of
the association, conpany or firi are established,
and the provisions of this section and of the two
precedin.g sec.tions, shall apply also, in case of
the insolvency of any such corporation. conpany,
association, or firm, to property in the bands of,
or held by the assignee or assignees of such
corporation, company, association or firm.

60. In any case where, owing to neglect on the
part of the assessors, the county roll does not
afford the information necessary for the purpose
of this chapter, the assessors shall upon request
of the secretary of the trustees furnish such
supplenentary lists and such further informa-
tion as is called for by the provisions of the
two next preceding sections.

COUNTY AC.AC.\llS.

61. The trustees of schools in the shire or
county town of each county in the province, shall
bave authority to establish and maintain a high
school or academy, which shall be open free of
charge to qualified students from all parts of the
county in which it is situated. For the purposes
of this section the nmunicipality of Clare shall
be deemed a county, and an academy mnay be
established in any school section within Fuch
municipality which is willing to accept the re-
sponsibility of conducting an academy under the
provisions of this chapter.

(1.) In respect to county academies, the Council
of Public Instruction shall prescribe the quali-
fication of tearhers. fix standards for thi admis-
sion of students, arrange the coures of study,
establish conditions of accommodation and outfit,
and frame such general regulations as may be
deemed nc-cessary for the ell.mient prosecution
of academie studies.

(2.) The trusteQs of a county academy, con-
ducted in accordance with the provisions of this
chapter and the regulations of the Council of
Public Instruction framed thereunder, shall be
entitled to grants from the public treasury, ac-
cording to the following scale :-

(a) When one duly qualified teacher is em-
ployed, with a properly certified yearly average
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of at least fifteen high school students, a grant signed by the trustees or the inspector, as the
equal to two-thirds of the salary pald such case may be.
teacher, provided that the grant so pald shall not 64. At the annual school meeting the majority
exceed five hundred dollars. of the ratepayers, niale and female, of the

(b) When two duly qualified teachers are eu- section present shall elect fron their own num-
ployed with a properly certified yearly average ber or otherwise a chairian to preside over the
of at least forty high school students, a grant meeting, and a secretary to record its proceed-
equal to two-thirds of the amount of salaries ings ; and the chairman shall decide all questions
paid such teachers, provided that the grant so of order, and shall take the votes of ratepayers
paid shall not exceed one thousand dollars. aly. and give a caing vote in case of an equa-

(c) When three duly qualified teachers are lity of votes ; and the ratepayers shall, by a
employed, with a properly certified yearly average majority of those present, decide what anount
of at least eighty high school students, a grant shall be raised by the section to supplement the
equal to two-thirds of the amount of salaries suims provided for public schools by the province
paid such teachers, provided that the grant so and county, and shall also decide whether any
paid shall not exceed fifteen hundred dollars. and what sum shall be raised for the purchase or

(d) When four duly qualilied teachers are em- building of school-houses, for the purchase or
ployed, with a properly certified yearly average inîprovement of school grounds, or for general
of at least one hundred and twenty high school school purposes.

s;u!ns agat cta i *~~~65. If any person offering to vote at an annualsulem.s, a g-rant equal to t otid of t4pit
amount of salaries paid such teachers, provided or other sehool meeting shah be challenged as
that the grant so paid shall in no case exceed not qualified, the chairman presiding at such
seventeen hundred and twenty dollars. meeting shall require the person so offering to

(3.) No provincial grants shall be paid to, or make the following declaration
in respect of, teachers employed in county aca- I do declare and affirm that I ar a ratepayer
demies except under the provisions of this sec- of this school section ; that I have paid ail sec-
tion, and all funds necessary for the maintenance1tional schoo1 ratcs for-which h have bee!n asse.sed
of such academies. apart fron the grants he^ein uP to the close o! the school year which ended
provided and the duly accruing county fund ap- On the 3lst Of Juhy last, and that I am legalhy
portionients, may be voted by the ratepayers quahified to vote at this meeting."
and levied on the section as provided by law
in respect to school assessments in general ; but be perniitted to vote on ail questions proposed
nothing in this section shall prevent the pay- at such meeting ; but if any person shaîl refuse
ment of the regular provincial grant to any to make such deciaration bis vote shah be re-
teacher, teaching full time, whose employment jected ; provided always, that any person who
and quota of pupils (not less than an average of!shah wilfully iake a false declaration of his
iwenty) are not necessary to qualify for drawing right to vote shah be punisliable by fine or !i-
the county academy grant payable to trustees, prisonient, at the discretion of the court, or by
vhere such grant is less than the maximum of a penalty of not less than five nor more than ten

~eventen hunded andtwentydollr.(olars, to be recovered by the trustees 0f thest-enteen hundIred and twentyr dollars.
04.) The terni " trustees ofschoolsm" as eau- section for its use as a private det.

lloyed in this section shall be held to ,j(tjLo 66. In ail cases where a shool-house bas been
the board of schooh comnissioners for the city o! obult within any section a is owned in shares,
Halifax and of incorporated towns. it shalh be coupetent for the majorityet .n-

(53.) In case o! any sbire or county town faiîng terest of the owners of shares to sdel and dispose
a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o the ~e !h !r e *fl!!!~ sanie, together with the ]and on which It

i by this section l respect to the establishment p is situate (provided such land belongs topothe
and miaintenance of a county academy, the Coun- saepris;oonte.os) otescin

i at any meeting du bueld afterten days' notice

cil of ublc I str cti n iay tra sfe th pr- jeofthed o ide d t eroaa s that ca tpeson wh

vilege aforesaid to any oter section oh e a s ea the
.ane county disposed and qualified to fuifil the ing sha determine, or as may be realized at a
conditions imposed by this section. '!public sale thereof duly advertised ; and the

62. lu any coiinty where an academy, conducted proceeds o! sale shahl be divided among the pro-
under authority of this chapter, receives an an- prietors in proportion to their shares in interet
nual grant o!dfiveotundred dollars or lesslrtbe in the property.

4.)7Thehterm "ptrusteeseofnschools " asnem-

sha appear at the close of any sool year that eas pr at e
no class A teacher bas been eniphoyed in the eeting shall appoint two ecompetent persons to
co aonty under the provisions o the cirty-seventh act as auditors for the ensuing year. The audi-

lifon of icapote tonc ! P itors shall at east three days before the neits5ction cays ofrant shec ouney theon lig eannual meeting receive fron the board o!itrus-Io avii imel o te rivileddla enonferrdu upon o thsemectoetary ai the accounts, vouchiers,
othîrwie ~it¾o~ze. arecn~*n.~.&e..eo:neco(lwith the year's busi-niess, and sha examine into an decide lipon the

ScHOOL MEETINGS. legaity and correctuss thereof, and report thore-
on in writing to said ensuin annuay meeting.

ie. The anual shol meeting foi theion oc- Should the auditors or ither f then object to he
iam of a trustee or trutedqs shal be heli lin the iegality or correctness o! the trusees' accounts,

scooh-house o! the section, or If it be not co u- the matters lu dispute shahl be referred for final
nodioustor if its use cannot be obtained, or if decision to p the annual meeting itself.
there is none, in any other convenient building, m 68. In case au annual meeting fals for any
on the ast Monday In June, or at any previous reason to appoint auditors for the ensuing year,
date which may for specal reasons be fXed for the next ensuing annua meeting sha have au-
aoy Inspectoral district, county or section, by thorty to appoint auditors toexamine accounts
the Councilio! Publicn Instruction, the meeting to of the preceding year, and to report thereonUndertheSr-dirCtonorLnno&- Maity adorecessn theldfre th oer

:1. iThectannuay ncesosetin o the pulic 6.Ieore-rao teana sho et
plancofs itrusteo trutonfs shab pediouny inthefo e eda h im ie yt
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chapter, it shall be the duty of the trustee or
trustees remaining in office to give notice to the
inspector of schools for the district within
which the section is situated of the failure to
hold the annual meeting at the legally appointed
date. said notice to be given if possible within
a fortnight of such date, and it shall be the duty
of the inspector of schools, on receipt of such
notice, to fix a date at whic'h a special annual
meeting shall be held ; such notice of such spe-
vial annual meeting to bo given as is provided in
the case of regular annual meetings. In case
there are no trustees in a section the inspector
of schools shall have authority to call a special.
annual, meeting under the foregoing provisions
and limitations on the requisition of seven rate-
payers.

70. Notices of all special school meetings. ex-
cept a special annual meeting, called under the
provisions of this chapter, shall distinctly specify
the object or objects of said meetings, and it
shall not be lawful to transact thereat any busi-
ness not referred to in said notices.

71. The secretary of trustees in each school
section in every county of the province shall
make up the school accounts relating to such
section at least three days before the annual
meeting, and shall forward such accounts, to-
gether with all vouchers and papers relating to
the financial affairs of the section, to the au-
ditors herein provided for, who, after due ex-
amination of the same, shall report thereon at
such annual meeting.

INSPECTORS.

72. It shall be the duty of the Inspector-
C1.) To act as clerk of each board of .zchool

commissioners within hie inspectorate, and to
examine all school returns received from the.
trustees of the various sections, and to prepare
therefrom and transmit to the Superintendent of
Education, according te forms received from that'
officer, an abstract of the number of legally au-
thorized teaching days taught by each duly
licensed teacher in his inspectorate, together
with the class of license held by each teacher ;
also te prepare and forward a statement of the,
apportionment of the county school fund for the.
year on the basis defined in section 43 of this
chapter. Special reports shall be made of cases.
of false returns and of schools conducted in con-
demned buildings.' It shall be the further duty
of the inspector to report to the Superintendent
of Education the names of teachers notoriously
remiss or inefficient in the discharge of their
duties, and of sections failing to make reasonable
provision for the health, comfort and progress of
the 'children attending school, and the Superin-
tendent of Education may, with the sanction of
the Council of Public Instruction, withhold in
whole or in part the provincial grant from such
teachers and the county fund apportionment from
such sections.

(2.) To give a bond to Her Majesty in double
the sum granted annually to his inspectorate for
education purposes, for the faithful discharge of
the duties of hi. office.

(3.) To keep a correct record of the boundaries
of each schoel section in his inspectorate, and
furn'sh from time to time amended copies of the
same to the several sections.

(4.) To visit and inspect annually, and oftener
when required, each school and county academy
within hi. inspectorate, and report fully upon
its condition to the Superintendent of Education,
in conformity with instructions received from
that "officer ; and in case of failure to visit any

Mr. SPROULE.

achool to indicate the fact and the cause in his
report to the Superintendent of Educalon.

(5.) To furnish trustees and teachers such in-
formation as they may require respecting the
operations of this chapter and the performance
of their duties, and especially to assist teachers
in employing improved -methods of imparting
instruction, classifying pupils and conducting
schools.

(6.) To appoint a convenient place within his
inspectorate where all school returna shall be
lodgef, and to give sufficient. publicity to any
such arrangement.

(7.) To lkeep on hand and distribute as directed
by the superintendent al necessary blank forms
and returns.

(8.) To diffuse. such information as shall pro-
mote the improvement of school-houses and
groundis aud the appurtenances thereto.

(9.) To report annually to the Quperintcndent
all fines peceived by him under this chapter.

(10.) Tojromote the advancement of educa-
tion by h ling public meetings as frequently
as posiblq, and especially to encourage the es-
tablishment of schQols in sections where none
exist.

(11.) To a the superintendent in carrying out
a untform sPtem of education, and generally Jn
giving effeet- to this chapter and the regulationsof the Council of Public Instruction.

(12.) To transmit to the superintendent on 'or
,before the lst day of August in each year a
statement of the annual distribution of the
dounty fund,' and also by the lst day of October
a general report of his labours, noting the con-
4ition of the schools in hi. district, and the
n4eans of improvement, stating the sections visit-
et where schools did not exist and the results
'of such visitations, and furnishing therewith
' sch statistical information- as the superinten-
dent may require.

73. It shall be the duty of school officers and
school inspectors to report to the Council of
Public Instruction any faiure on the part of
te trustees or the teachers of the section under

1their control to carry out the provisions of sec-
tions 3 (9) and 75 (7) of this chapter. Upon its
being shown to-the Council of Public Instruction,
either by such echool inspectors or school officers,
or any ratepayer, that any teachers or trustees
have failed to carry out these provisions, any
such failure shall be deemed sufficient cause for
withholding wholly or in part from any such
teacher or trustee, provincial or county grants.

74. The certificate of any inspector shall be
received in courts of law as evidence of the
boundaries of school sections.

TEACHERS.

75. No person shall be deemed. qualified to
receive under this chapter any portion of the
moneys granted towards the support of county
academies, high or common schools, unless hold-
ing a license from the Council of Public Instruc-'
tion. It shall be the duty of every teacher-

(1.) Not to attempt to establish a public school
in any section without. first making an agree-
ment with its trustees.

(2.) To teaeh diligèntly and faithfully ahl the
bran.hes required to be taught in the school, and
to rpaintain proper. order and discipline therein,
according to the engagements entered into with
the trustees, and the provisions of this chapter.

M9.) To call the roll morning and afternoon, and
otherwise keep an accurate register in the man-
ner prescribed by the Council of Public Instruc-
tion, on -pain of liability to forfeiture of the putb-

-lic grants ; the register to be at all times open
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to the inspection of the trustees, visitors, ex- 77. Wbenever a majority of the qualified vote.r
aminers, commissioners, inspectors and super- present shall have voted in favour of the resolu-
intendent, and to be handed over to the secre- tion enbraced in schedule aforesaid, it shall be
tary of trustees at the expiration of the tern the duty of the trustees of schools to ascèrtain
of service. through their secretary or other person or per-

(4.) To render when necessary the trustees all sons appointed for that purpose before the 1st
possible assistance in classifying the pupils of day of August following the school meeting, the
the section according to their attainme.'nts, and naines anti ages of all children residing in the
when requested by the trustees to inistitut.e section between the ages of seven amt twelve
exaninations for the purpose of transferring any years inclusive, and the namnes of their parents
pupils who may be prepared to another depart- or guardians, and to preserve carefully prepared
ment. lists of the saie.

(5.) To Inculcate by precept and exanple a 78. To ascertain as soon as possible atter the
respect for religion and the principles of Chris- ist day of April in every year how many of the
tian norality, and the highest regard to truth, chil.ren enibraced in the forcgoing list have
justice, love of country, loyalty, humnanity, be- been at sehool for eighty full days duriug the
nevolence. sobriety. industry. frugality, chastity, toncurrent6school year," ani to uotify tLe
temiperance, and all other virtues. parents or guardians of such childrcn of the

('3.) To give assiduous attention to the health exact nuniber of days' attef(aUce made by their
and comufort of the pupils, to the cleanlinesschidren froni the first ofte school year mnil
temperatur) ai ventilation of the school-o theirstf April.
to the esthetic condition of the rooins. grounds 79. To ascertain as soon as possible after the
and buildings, and to report proiptly te the close of the sehool year how înany of hechild-
truistees the appearance of any infectious or rei of the section have not been at sehool during
contagious disease in the sehool. or insanitary the sehool year for the period of one huuIh'ed
conditions of outhouses or surroundings. andtwenty full d..ys, anti to iit, th--

G.) To give appropriate instruction regularly parents or gutrdians or such ebldren a une of
in the public schools as to the nature of alcoholic two dollars for each child whcbas atteuded
drinks and narcoties, iniludiug tobacco, andIo!p(rtio!I* Gft. ye:1. andrraa in
special instruction as te their effeet. upon the the case of ci child who bas attende .,isclîcoi
hunian system iin conneetion with the several but bas not reachcd the period of onc iuuîdred
divisions of the subjects of relative physiology antI tweuty full days.
and hygiene. Such instruction regarding phy- 80. Such fines shah ho collectei iiiicetion

siolgicl ad hgieie awsant th etect cfwith the sectional scîtool rates of the iohlo)wingsloical and hiygienic laws and the effects ofL
alcoholic drinks and narcoties, shall be given year, and as a part tiercof.
orally fromL a suitable text-book in the hands 81. The ratepayers present,,t the animal sehool
of the teacher te pupils unable to read, ani meeting are enpowered te inake provision to
such instruction shall be given to all others with conipeusate the trustces for he tischarge o! the
text-boks iii tne haiids of the pupils and fron tuties iniposed by this chapter.
text-books as weli gradcd to the capacities of the S1..liuîîosing fines for failure te attendIthe
pupils as other text-bocks are. and sueh instue- required minimum period of one huadred and
tion shall be given as aforesaid to the pupils in twenty full days, trustees shah exeupt suci
all public schools in the province. or guardians as catishow that their

(S.) To have a special care as to the use of children are beiiig properiy educated otherwiso
school books and apparatus. registers and jour- thaii in the public schooîs, or whose ehildren
vals, the neatness and order of the desks, ani are by reason o! delicate health, or being distant
to reimburse the trustees for any destruction of over two miles froti a school, or other suticient
school property by the pupils which, is clearly causes, preveuted frein attendance.
chargeable te gross neglect or failure te enforce . 83. Parents or guardians ined under the pro-
proper discipline on the part of the teacher.. vision.%cf this chaîter ean appeal within ton

(9.) To have during of at the end of each year days from the imposing o! said fine to any police
a publiexamination of the schocl. e f which magistrate or stipendiary nagistrate residing in
notice shall be given te the parents and trustees thc section, or in the absence o! sncb officer te
and to school visitors resident in the section. aliy Justice of tAieaev, who nxay remit or

(10.) To give notice through the pupils of niodi!y the fine after hearing eviJence in such
school meetings advertised by the inspecter or vi;.
trustees. :TOWNS' COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE ACT.

(11.) To furnish the trustees, examiners, coin- 84. This section o! this chapter nmay bc cited
missioners, inspecter and superintendent, any as the "Towns' Conxplsory Attendaîxce Acet,"
Information that nay be nis power respcting a oprive er ho

ben sat school foraie ihty fll dashdureinoth

anything connected ith the shool, or affecting n cnt ol ard o oi
its interest or character.snerhes o anroin ofrd f s chldofg mt

(1i2.) Tocertify the correctness o!ail retirns (1> nme r o daysin aterdanexprsadins yteir

under oath, as in sehedule A (teacher's cath). lTdre fco sh menis thexy scor edr esunt

.. iiN eaeer iginga flsecetif(-Le si.jlli 79. inT asct ain mas n as posib efer eet

hin o lie~r signnng a l'aise ortifiend.te s hae where the context shall preclude such definition.
bis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~" orbrhcnecneldo upn~,a h Child." Aý1ny boy or girl living in the sebool

Counil Publi Instruction may decide. te e o ant i

re tesection haent een teae fsxatncodrieng

years.
ATTENDANCE. di"Parent." The father of such ilid, but lin

Sas l the father cad or acbshti iasn teehool
76. In every school section ln which: the Pro- section, then the mother o: such chiid.

visions of sections 76 t 83 Inclusive, bave net "Guardian." Includes any person acting hl
been adopted. it shahhbe thcluty cf tbe chair- loco parentis where the parents o ofon child are
mnan of each annual sehool meetingbeld under 0 dead or absent fro hie sectionantd ils net to be

theproisins f ti haper e eu uen he owih te aet nthoo grdas or h apooinge
quaiified8v.tTrs patsentyetsscrementingtteheotenualsschort

yea r ny ontheresoutin emracd Insh duti"esimose byathi chaer. n e noe

ule B.an i the ublicetyon yearos, ort who chidre
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child ordinarily lives or resides, or who controls, during the said sehool year, and notify the
or Is in a position to control. or assumes to parents, guardians or persons having charge of
e titrul, or has tie apparent o:arge of su'Lsaidcldre of the exactnutuber of days' at-

id.tndance made by such children during said
The bouard." The 'oard of -e.choo1 c)mlis- year, and tlat tbey are lù'ble to prosecution

ioners foir the iebo al eil r town. undpr this Act unless tley satisfy thehoard tbat
Principal." The teacher or other officer there was a good reason for the failure 0f rald

having the general supervision of the schools inlchildren to attend for the fuil period prescrib2d.
the school section or town. The board shah also ascertain. how many

Stipendiary magistrate " or "iagistrate." of the cldren 0f the school section between
'lhe stipend1iary magistrate in and for tIe town, i said ages have not attended school at ail during
or his lawfuilly appointed deputy. 1hliycar, and shah notify the parents, guardians

Oflicer." The secretary of the board, super- *f.11-11
visor or principal of the schools of the csectioni.,thcy are hable to prosecution inder this Act
or any other person il the regular employ of unless they satisfy the board that there was a

.he board. good reason for such non-attendaice.
" Truant oflicer." Any person appointed by (S.) Evcry parent, guardiau, or person laving

tlie boaird or town council to carry out the pro- charge of any ehild residing in the sehool section
visions of this Aet. shah cause such child to attend sone public ùr

l'o:ice 4lier.' A ny imemuber for the police private day schol at Ieast oue bundred and
force of the town, or special constable appointed twenty days i vlr
by the town cou nciI for the purpose of eniforcing exemptod under section S4, subsection 2, of this
the provisions of this Act. Aet.

Shool r Fr a.m. to I p.m. odian,orpersonhaving
school days, or suc:h other regular hours as the . carge o! any chilciinthe school section, failing
public schools nmay be in session by order of the to comply with the prcceding subsection, shall
board.o e cn suyn.try cwivi.tivn lrtfrs'Ot'

SSchmn da." T e pediaryagistrate to a fine of not less ta e
(2.) Every child iu the school section shall nor more tha twenty dollars and costs fr the

attend school during the regular school hours lirst offence, and for every ,econd or sulseiluent
every day for at least one hundred and tweaty ofènee to a fi o! one dollar and eosts for each,
days in each sehool year. unless the physical school day that the law is flot c*mpiied witb,

or mental condition of the ebilc is such as to idring thoweve. tit le sanid noi shae
ren(er such attenfance or instruction in the zpot be fin d more than sixty dollars exclusive
subjects taughtin such scaools inexpedient or of costsldrany ote year.
impracticahe ; but any ceild over twelve years (10.) It s hat be the duty ot the board to cause
of age who shalu pass a satisfactory examination allearets, guardians and persous hbavin the
in grade seven of coitinmon sehool work, and caro of children residingofil the scol section,

any other child over thirteen years of age, who failing to coruply with the law,, to lie surmoned
shal have attended school sixty days during efore the stipendaryndagistrale, uldss such
tourteen cuflseQlltiveC wecks inthe prL'ceding e îparents, guardians, or persons satisfy t g board
if iievt*ssity re sh.im or lber t' Jrk anl that the physical or proeu11IP41ît ion ofnde the chisA
whoe shialf uhow that fact to the nlesf of or under the guardianship of suh lierson is
the board, andi obtainthie ~vritt ~g permission socb as to render attendance or inst.uction in a
e! the serreusry of stich bt;ad for suieh chgoloy-f public scool inexpedientgor inpracthlable, or
ment. shahl e exempit froni the requirenents Of that sucli child is bing propely educated in
this suibscc.tirni.i reading, spelling. writing-,, English4 composition,

U The board shall ascertaini hefore t.hme lirs i.geograpy, and arith lestic, otherise than in a
day of each sehool year the names and ages of :pul'it or approved private shool, or that the
ail cbildren residing in the sad section betwoen x failure to attend sc rcqui1t teri 2vas owing
the ages o! six and sixteen years, and the names to ill-health or teniporary absence froin the
of their parents or guardians or persons baving s.hool section, or through some i oestio affliction
charge of theni, and carefully preserve lists of incthe famly ohsaid person, renderin it neces-
the sanie. sary crprudent, inth pcing sec.liéboaril. t

(1.) The board shal have f ulb power and au- keep scb cla borne, or that the parent, guar-
thority to appoint officers and persons to akedian or person suamnoned was by reason of
sucli enumeration, and to make miles and regu- poverty unahie toi)rovida sucli euild with proper
haions for the purpose, and to presribet n mo hn twearintg apparel for attenrance at
books and records to be kept under this Act and school, and that sueh pac'ent, guardlian or person
designate the persons to keep and the rnanne r oa ffde endeavourl toe procresti entqear-
of keeping the saoe. ing apparel forncb ehhi llto attend sehool. For

(5.) Any person refusing to give any informa- the purposes o! this Act the slool board sha,
tion to the board or cts ildiers, or the truant approve a private shool oniy when the instru-
officer, or to any person appointed by said bard on given therein inelules re1 îding, Sj;elling,
or the town couneil to carry ot the provisions of writing, English compoition, geography and
this Act, as to the name or age of any chid arithmetie, as wel tauglat :15 ili:)rd-nary public
residlng or living wlth said person In the sehool schools, and when sucli achool shah! keep a
section, or wilully giving any taseInformation register af atten'lance in forn and niann:!r as
in regard to the sane or any mater about wkach prescribed by the Council nd PubliC Instruction
Information is required hy this Act. sgah be for public achools, which register shah &t al
sable ou sunmary conviction before tthe stipen- times during school ho'rs be open to UIn-
diarye nagistrate to a fine of not lèss than one spection of suear persons as h school board
nom more than twnty dollars and cost. shaei appoint, and shael fsrriaton the board

(6.) The board shall ascertain as soon as pos- sc reports and returntfconcernng the studies

diat eac scoso!ea the saes for tes yerof tedne0 i! usl uhaho e

how xanyo! te chldre namd uthe ist te Lied mres o thand sixto dolars exclusiv

mentlned l thethirdsubationhave iot(ben .b retushallfor the dutry of the r ocasen
at seool or on hunred ad twnty all utthpats, gad isahs thanduersoshv! the pr
Mre.fchldeSrsiigRnOh sholsetin
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intendent of Education to supply such register
and blanks for returns as nay be necessary for
compliance with the provisions of this section.
No parent, guardian, or person having charge of
any child shall be oxempted from the penalties
of subsection 9, on the ground that the child in
question tas been educated, " othervise than
in public or approved private school," unless
such child present a certificate from the super-
visor or principal of schools of having passed
a satisfactory examination on the grade of work
suitable to the child's age and previous oppor-
tunities for recelving an education ; and it shall
be the duty of the supervisor or principal to
examine at stated times ail such chlldren making
application whdse compliance with this Act is
called in question. In any prosecution under
this Act the age stated in the information shall
be taken prima facie to be the age of the child.
No other than the board or its executive com-
mittee, or person or persons' appointed by them
for the purpose, shall have power or authority
to prosecute or institute any proceeding before
the stipendiary magistrate under this Act.

(11.) Notice from the board shall not be a con-
dition precedent to any prosecution under this
Act, but the stipendiary magistrate may exempt
any parent, guardian or person from any penalty
under this Act on proof of any of the reasons
set forth In subsection 10 of this section, and
the exemptions mentioned in subsection two of
said section.

(12.1 All lines and pealties imposed and re-
covered under this Act shall be paid over to the
board, and be applied by It towards enforcing
and carrying out the provisions of this Act, and
the magistrate may in any conviction made under
this Act impose an alternative of imprisonment
ln the county jail for non-payment of the fine,
such imprisonment not to exced two days for
each dollar of the fine imposed ; and in such
case it shall not be necessary to issue any distress
warrant against the goods or property of the per-
son convicted, but such person may be forthwith
committed to prison if the fine be not at once
paid.

(13.) A certificate under the seal of the board,
and signed by the secretary of the board, that
the name of the child or' the names
of the children mentioned in the sum-
mons do not appear on any school register
of any of the public achools in the schiol section,
or that the child or school children named have
not complied with the requirements of section
84, subsection 2, of this Act (in which case the
number of days attended shail be speelfled), and
that the party summoned bas been returned on
the îlst to the board as the parepît, guardJan, or
person having the charge of suchi child or child-
ren, shall be recelved by the magistrate as
prima face evidence o! the offence charged. with-
out requiring any proof of the seal of said board
or the signature of such secretary, or the pro-
duction of any. school register or list In the
custody of the board, or any certified extract
from the same, and shall be sufficient evidence
to warrant a conviction in any case, unless the
Person sumimoned makes defence and satisfies
the magistrate that he comes within one of the
exemptions hereinbefore specified, or that The
certificate presented by the secretary le in fact
untrue, for which purpose the party summcned
shall be competent to give evidence under oath
in his own behalf.

(14.) The provisions of this Act shall not apply
to the chlldren of persons in the military or
naval service of Great Britain during the time
they continue in said service while reaiding ln

the school section, nor to the children of persons
visiting the school section for business or plea-
ure, and not permanently rsiding therein.

(15.) Any child registered as attending any of
the public sghools, and reported by the teacher
to be absent fer ten or more days, not necessarily
consecutive, during any school term, without
excuse and *ithqut the consent of the parent,
guardian or person having charge of such child,
may be deemeß to be and shall be dealt with as
an habitual truant by the board.

(16.) Any child known to the police, truant
officer or officers of the board, to be begging or
wandering at large within the school section for
ten or more daye, not necessarily consecutive,
during any school term, and found not to be at-
tending any school or engaged in any proper em-
ployment during regular school hours, shall be
deemed to be and shall be dealt with as an ha-
bitual truant.

(17.) The truant officer or any policeman may,
without any warrant or process, arrest such
habituai truant and convey him to school, and
so from time to time as often as he shall absent
himself from school without lawful excuse. Any
person who -shall be ao arrested and con-
veyed to the school, and who shall
thereafter violate any regulation of the
school, and any person who shall be so
o.nvicted as an habitual truant three times
within three months, ehall, upon conviction be-
fore the stipendiary magistrate, be liable to
imprisonment for such term as the stipendiary
magistilate •may adjudge, bnot exceeding one
month. The magistrate may suspend the impo-
sition of the penalty If 'he is satisded that it is in
the child's interest to do so.

(18.) The school board is hereby authorized
and empowered to make, pass and publish all
necessary by-laws and ordinances concerning ba-
bitual truants, and children between the ages
of six and sixteen years whor may h found
wandering about the streets or public places of
the section during achool hours, and to prevent
such children growing up in ignorance, and for
the proper enforcement of all rules and regula-
tions made by the board for more effectually
carrying out the, provisions and objecte of this
Act.

(19.) No child under the age of sixteen years
shall be employed in the school section by any
person to 1 bour in any business whatever dur-
ing the school houre of any school day, unless
such child shall have attended some public
school or some approved private school, or shall
bave been- otherwise instructed by a teacher
qualified to instruct ln spelling, reading, writing,
geography, English composition and arlthmetic,
for at least six months o! the twelve months
next preoeding such em.ployment, and in every
year in which such child shall be employed, and
shall at the time of such employment deliver to
the employer a certificite signed by the secre-
tary of the board, certifying to such attendance,
or a certificate signed by the supervisor or prin-
cipal that such child had passed a satisfactory
examination in grade VII of the common
work. Any child, however, between the ages pf
thirteen and ·sixteen years, who has attended ,
public sehool sixty full days during fourteet
consecutive weeks during the preceding year, áa
mrentioned in subsection two, and delivers to thÎ'
employer the secretary's certificate of such at-
tendance, may be employed ta labour. But no
child under the age of thirteen years shall at any
time ho employed in any mechanical, manufac-
turing or mercantile establishments. Any per-
son w'ho shall employ any child contrary to the
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provisions of this section shall, for eatch offence,
be liable to a penalty of not less than ten dollars
nor more than fifty dollars, with costs, on sum-
mary conviction before the stipendiary magis-
trate.

(20.) The board, or such offieîer or person as
they shall appoint, shall, at the beginning of
each school year. and at such other time as they
nay deei necessary, examine into the situation
of the children emiployed in all manufacturing
and other establishments in the school section,
and ascertain whether the provisions of this
Act are duly observed, and prosecute all persons
violating its provisions.

(21.) On demand, on any sucfh examination as
meutioued in the preceding subsectioi the pro-
prietor, siperintendent or manager of sucli es-
tablishument or manufactory sh-il exhibit to the

empt from serving in any town oflice or on
juries.

88. The school year shall begin on the first
day of August and end on the last day of July.

89. When any section shall have b3en without
a school for the period of two years, in conse-
quence of the inability of its inhabitants to
provide a school-house, there shill be refunded
to the trustees of said setion, on tie recoi-
i; endation of the board of schol commîîissioniers,
the amount of the county municipal school rate
assessed during the said two years on the iii-
habitants of the section. In no case shall the
superintendent of education issue an order for
such repaynent till furnished by the inspector
of schools with a certificate that a school-house
is in actual course of erection.

90. Both county fund apportionnt riarle to
oiticer or person appointed or designated by the trustces and provincial grants to teacaers shah be
board to make any such cxamnination, a correct withheld frcm sections muak!ný a tXlst2rut uru. and
list. of all children under the age of fourteen or any of
years employed l such :nanuf actory or establish- have beenll1cte(lin
ment, with the said certificate of attendance denncd by the board offs(lCol
at seheol or of instruction. Any such proprie-
tor, superintendent or manager, who shall refuse'INTERPRETATION.
or neglect to furnish such list, or to scnd such ;1
list to the office of the boar/i whei requested in
writing to do so, shall be liable to a penalty of çs1al1nea as hereby defîned. cxcept wherc the
not less thai ten doll-rs nor nire than fifty .ontxt shah:preclude such Detito
dollars, with costs, on sunmiiary conviction before Secti o fawhioîî o'bteriîote
the stipendiary mnagistrate. sehooborsco s ow ie ay hor

(.T.>.) AIl iues. torfeitures andI penalties im- by a board of stees. o imc seon)r(.
posed by this Act, or any ameutnient thereof, towsebyaeborone Asehol cmummssioers
shall b prosecuted in the a ofIler two or more districts.
the Queen, and when any act or thing is directed District" That portiouio! territory the
to be done or prohibited by this Act or any schoos of which îîmy l'o tuiler the general
amendient thereof, and no penalty is provided
therefor, then and in such case the party violat- vision of a board of district(of
ing sai Act shall be liable to a penalty not ex- ols.
eding twenty dollars and costs, amd in default . atepayer"Any resident of a sectin rated

of paynent imprisonnient in the county jail for soalthe eutyr
a rseoadriagnexceetstg sixty dayoe. or aotU, aters
te disdretion cf tre stipefdiaryrmgistrate.f Ct 0 f.

(23f snTshw provisions orethemSsen ssorraofe-
tuons Act, ehapter 103, of the Statitesc.92. The city o Halifaxsu i rbue Le'n-
ani ail Acts passed aniending the saine. shal section. and there sha be tle colnmissioners
apî'ly to ail proceedings institute'.l îder this Ast1 Teools for sini city, appointed, six by the

ut, wheu n ot 2ncensistent whh any expressed Covoror sllCocil and sixhy the city concil,
provision herein ; and the stipentliary "agistrate ashereinafter provid d ; and the tweive corn-
shail Iamnd nri auiy iiiYio)fs. warrant. COIlvi(.tic>11. uissioeners thus apiîcdshall corîstitute -a
or any document, teunake it in ceo rd-" "ce withhorl or schocls conwiihobers for the city o
the evidence.«Haifax. and such board sha l be a boycorpor-

. l1 ever3'incorporated 'owi!l vlliilhte ate, under t e na e of the coard o!Scol
foregoinig, section S4 bas not alrea1y heen a("opt- missiorers for the city o s alia.. and subjert
ed. it shal be the duty o! the inayor .warden or to te provisions hereinafter referring specially
prcsîding officelte submnit, an or bef"re the first te sucti "oard, sha phaverail the power ud ex-
day o! July lu each year, tothe town council, er(escho l the dimies of truste andheg ner llli-
the re3olution einbraced in sehedule D, anif when- sioners of public schools.
ever the resolution aforesaid shahl have roceived" ateaye six conysidoners appoinoen aythe
the assent of a majorîty o! tlxe town counceil 'Governor ihl Council shahl hold offlice during the
votingr thereon, the town counci aund tie board period ou three years, the two senior commis-
tf sehool conissioners o!th'ý s;il town shall sioners retiring on the first day dfsNovetber o

(:23. The procyveqiiic- th SuncnaIt.irlt Cote nv21 1i-eachray n every year ; and the Governor ln Coun-
tie duties assigned by the said setion S4, unless cil sha appoint two persons to fil the places o!
te action adopting i shai thave smn repealedthe two retiring conimlssioners, who Ghah bold
hy a two-thirds vote O nte d elrsO the office for three years.
townhcounil. nconsistent wmmithannyennnpntressedthR Mtu

proviion erein; an-the tipediarymagitrat

MISCELLANEOUS.

86. Members of the legislature, ministers of
religion, and magistrates, and any person tem-
porarily appointed in writing by the superi'x-
tendent of education. shall be visitors of schools.

87. The superintendent, Inspectors, teachers of
the normal ard mode] schools. and licensed
teachers, while employed as sucb, shall be ex-

Mr. SPROULE.

. VJUJJLC y 1uc

council shall likewise hold office during the period
of three years, the two senior commissioners
retiring on the first day of November in each
and every year ; and the city council on the first
day of November cf each year, or as soon there-
after as conveniently may be, shall appoint two
persons to hold office for three years. to fil the
places of the two retiring commissioners.

95. No such commissioner, whether appointed
by the Governor ln Council or the city councl,
, shall be eligible for re-appointment to the board
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until the expiration of twelve months from the The sum so assessed shah be paid weekly ')y
tline of his going out of office. the city treasurer to the board. as collectecl.

96. Any extraordinary vacancy in the board Provided. however, tbat theo si r all
caused by death, resignation, renoval fron the 'lot have power to assess the city for any greater
city, refusal or inability to act, or other causes, stan thnutthonsent ollars in our
shall be filled by a person appointd by the bodytoh
or authority who shall bave appointed the person Council, given at the request of such tonit,-
causing the vacancy, to hold office for the un- sionürs.
expired term of the person so causing such 103. The objec's to be provided for by the
vacancy. board of coiniissioncrs out of the sun so

97. If from any cause all or any of the persons ed Ehaltic the salaries of teachers auJ assis-
to be appointed either by the Governor in ('oun-
cil or by the city council under the provisions of lea.iîîg of lands and buildings for school
this chapter shall not have bean appointed atposes, the repairing and imroving of
the time fixed for such appointient, or having and1buildings, th--cleaning, fuel, and insuraIauàc
bEen appointed shall not act, it shall be lawful of Sî-bookscsheiterchaba1hof pdbcntris
for the conuissioners who nay have been ap-
pointed and consented to act, to act until the isb ic oa rutoto
vacancies so existing shall be filled up.ai No-apparatus an:d stationery, and ail other exp,,eisjl.q

9-. At the first meeting of the board in Nov- requiro in the duc execution of Uic dittcrent
eniber in each year they shall eleet a chairnian powers and trusts vested in the board 1y this
and vice-chairman, who shall. if they cointinue
to bc muembers of such boird. renain in office 104. The board. or commissioners n1all have
until their.successors are appointel.

99. Notice of the first appoiatnent of the com- 1 buildings. and shah have power to borrow nîoney
inissioners and of all subsequent appointnents
shall be published in the ' Royal Gazette," as j)Uî*('îî.îse ofsitabhe furnitore and for
soon as convcniently înay tic after sucli appoint- thto sehools urffl'r their corntroi, and fi,r the r-,-

nents. 'eiiptiohes frusi assulesto tlle of tie elyry
powe.T!)Y rointhe i tneatseiton heioed. as theyoiature.

rbutvie hcoweissiers ha etmitsnter toanll
ta eaevcnsohaoolvepowepartmnt r to assessth city frany grear
froînwhichî Uiwpils i nu'-diiig xvii lui -itiv1ia rea lec*e .nc ivshu uligUi.lS!

may attenciiiuchî slhos:lbuilding uniiicnt intnuciattend shah! t.'uchm ai v lepa rt.cps n comtractn asibety subsnted dcand obtainy the
yea fithout the GovernorioriCnneil.

Vide ~fiitsc.hcol wcoitilmîhlaiïn.land! shiall 10<5. 'r- eflle t le le ?o ifbi~ E1lorrow

Couci, iveht hereqestohsuh omis

103ts t- . thcy tay o debe uros i foîchr bfr
tioti a rport ef tut 1t h>io(!<diiig 'rl thies and for such suins as tbey nay dcie aupol, pay-

chuar -r. aPso rettirius of -all ,eh(iols asubje% a the icrery t h e barfrdn the
thoir costspl, anar a staieent nf ti? appropria-d i n-

Atoun o! a! iîîoneys re-ei-etiaandd expended by bur lnto g taea conltehea ,tyfuf Hanifax,and
tfesh -usndee t thprprovisionsofhtMpr rbCdapter.

101. The board o! coîmissicntr are auth.riz- thend teso- ok n the i inUtirstpay nix debentuires

issud tobye bord, ithe cst f uprvsin of

ed to -- o-%lieiate witl' tht' governîî;g body of any ti cuired to ho assessed tîp)ot the Inhabitauts of
city school on such ternis as to t board sha tecit.y as af resaid. The ruction titacesial ho

q(,ç,iright anîd îroîpr. so that the beîefitg of'i, scapetus ith the corporate seal of the bard,
such schoolnay be as general as rircurnstances ui and shat be sgnedu by the chainan and couiiter

vihl pýrm1it ; and thie board pnaowr ndtutsus d t tesdgiedsi eesecbyetarth.
ail<)wailQo to any such schooi cut or 1h'? fuui'ils î104. The board. of coemiîssioners arel hvreby
îînler their control as shall dec-nied just ani invested with the tit porhail public school pro-

buildingsband hallihavehpowerto borrow mone

foer t, pureal and personal. mithtin the city, ftnd
bly then In support o! any schîcol înless the 1 uay t sou m and dispose f cte sane or any par'

sarie emi a free sohool on the high 1frmtieri. ani ith tme proeeds tay purchasenew
102. On rebuest of toenardo missioners i tlhuesitesand m reetne sheyol-houses

sperying th eoa unt required in addition bto tsu places an sat Fuch tines as thCy nay
fle suns provided frolre provimncial trnsurydeera fexpo pcicnt.
fr, e yicary supportiand maintnance ofthe1a 1h7 recti a ci anysioo usialiappoint thcir

cyhoM tutier tucir charge, the city crlueirm shae n contr secretary ant suix tis sanary.
li auchorized antiare hereby requiret to add a prova Tof hsupenovrnitont Cf education siail

sin Fuifficient acor deducting costio coll-ction .oed t pay te the board corn iissioers
~îtc1 probableioss. to yieidthe anon. Py' u rants îu'ovided by law fer teachers and as-

fied by the oardl to the genera assessnfentc osistants teploycd in the city.
ihe city. tor beo evied and colected froni the i nd& o. The board of conimissionecrs for the city
habitants thereof and fro property lyin it - i.ae h einpowerEi tedispose dehontures, at-
in the cnty the ownrs whereof reside in pi hi reod undr this chapter. aticurrent rates.
ity o ani on. te payient o! the required b u 110. The board o! contmissioners for tLe hty
the city assespor svil furnish to s chatruster t inha tereentitled to b receive a sum, in no cas
Dartouth or other school section, an the cierk to exceed a thousaitd dollars annuaily, as re-
of the peace forwthe county sha l furnish to ane uneration for their services ; such reinunera-
ety assessorsu the Information necessary In order thion to ba apportioned according to the prompt-
te give effe t tndthis provision. Any person who ness and reguharity of the attendance of the bord-

nay have been assessed both In the city and 1 bers ot the board, and the amouint oa labour per-
Dnrtouth or any other shool sections In the formed by each. as the board may decide.
countyi. n reupect of such property, shah bo <,' l11. The commissioners ofhu schoo s for ohecity

sptiyin toheie ackt amunt reure pnadditionm to!Hifxaeuto dtofftIsrncsn

forthen herltyport and manotnnc o othesoo-oss
schoosectnsder th caste ciy be.unel acr-ll h roiin tti catr x ta
hne wit thzdaae herebyln cosruined the ad a irhinhrleseiiesa pl etcc
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of Hfalifax. provid.ed fthat this section Ehallot ilPN.eslios:î etivfgaîr'~

hiave the eft'ect of repeafing the C'ity C"omnpulsoÇry setelredcii.Ilî i'gtethr<lius
Scho.il Act or any aiueîîdnînt thürtîof. i Aet beîause ir là. S lef.îî Siai;î'd liv ille hini.

S ;à' «<" ) > 7--- j's fle spiboci Sec- le.h:dt'r of .111(- îî ~.wlîeî l.:îs ..*tilîî îîî

le'fuîîe Ili.-;g tîioiîîî .lî I T isis 11~ w la w foi, h* 1îlit' 1. i .iter o(f 31:î î*Iîît e :,11111'i't'
illili witla rîgk rltel îîîe.îal or 'li(.zifous in- 1311. (iJI~ii.ly ii'lct.~'ierî~'il

la )î~ Ilî, a:îîl jrfis lit.ii l mî1'y htI, iil :îw. 1*8''11 . l 1 x %îlie. Iii1113'. Il111 111ui. liit'IilIQ'1'.
:1le' t'' I e lt-I ' f'z lbil'e> 0) tan.thlaï. fur lav~e. 1'. 11sf 4<, M r. Cainermi), 1 lui t il:

giv's hîcti îîi~e':îuve isîî'ue.rriî,îîs « hi.it I 5:iist!i.i:tî<a:w. vhïeiîgaeSuiivhiv-iit

!lî .iS all Iihat !iS sîi itIii'e' trîI t e "I <f t lit I)I'.41i''zl. te iil'iteI liIl i 1% sfît'

111e3':irei' î.ligtvel te> ta ke au e î:îItiite)()i le' i i'r l; i ''t ii îciaue aslecî a
îluly il). ti~ I iaîî1*1iit'er ciel ed 1tt fo. lby f s1.11h.;i i'u l'ii'i i .i%(let.Se, a veI

wlitli k s id tii i tii$i]ie.'le'I'3'1 tlt-' îiicî1-1. Y *Iliese otinzille'. i hal if il t- lt' revi-
»Iî il i N v:e vScol-. ;aîl i iv'l 1; , t i le?- SS % fi i 15 i i 'l' ' ex t-'itil l ea 1 : i iit'

al d t' eh.I l h'le l e'î' ltl-ofIluis Ilcîtîfi' l e N"lia ii 11i' i 'leli .11111411m, I lie' îiill1aiil y' Mt it-.
ivhîeh b' tac"4 se> iîueh .i'îdit tob-ila. I <îV''Ill'i iiylla. 1''Sai; ,. g''utl

iliiiiik lvi' valiut, <t l e iî: i us Avi %vlItem'. ''1' vi'<iiplai il :1111 l lee':î te. nlIl tlie' ait hî'
e îîilîuig te' t !~I-." îed; Ie n iaît tilt- rîighî sl î: i av' s ci li r'ilan e jîe e'
:îsketL tor'by i lie' îîîîtilîy !Il 3 Manite lb . ire Iliat i î'raî'îiriî.Ily tIll i' visîV lS 's fil' t is Ac'.%(l
îlot euîjii yc, l by tllie ihiitti iltv t-hl No)va . el l )fil r:î jt 'iîe te iijl îsî'u'je>

~vlu'i'vtlw~ :î1t' slîl ia h ve al tu î'ilîîs(S'e r<' n l'î'ed Ili' til lie'uîines'it>- ' 1teluî ilal
îvlhh by :'e utble lu i<': n ~îly a ~ 13' Ileoîlîi ssiuîleî's ocil t.. auiî gligev-

ILI h i f Il( Illf s' ii7. i t l le. 4 - uî li er c.% id ' iti< i t 1t i tli !> I ieo' N î:
:1, 'eu ti1V. ltti't wutld avt'lîeïî li tle o ve ie .i d t'îîr î A v'bju 1) 'e linîî k i ahtil 't r

lul lhig. loiItliviiik.s asîb e'1wdmelets!il ii ib' cl ;il'xkca'

lin1';of tt':ei'i 75.l fo I le tv1t'iI lîtIU- t t i s e -v-i iî .'o ltcr w' il Niîî'ab
lin î îi akestiisc atI i îe-î'u'ceh ptr Siitd ) h! tiiforIjt3' lîi al' îîrîv -ilefîi

ao ce 'd.ihîg t'' îage's aiîl 8 i'ttleei en- ilt EPH' Ntlît P% iiiaî iiilli3

nK'n, :îîuiii rinu'gîîiiiw .A ntwi 'uthe a r î' i'aei - i aii%.«(l pafr t (se l ili' <'.flulid li iii ea i-i ill

«I WltîîY wli fluit s fplit -r îtt. liIe b'iî. ibar ct witIt-îiiîue 'i bil 11' 1t w , î.'î
Mi' ~lUOII~I~. li vi' laî'i.'I tî:i îîîîî. thef;tiot.I 'fl shi "te> Ilio el Nvier : 11 ii' 4ii l x

b'al'id h s îe:i. t'vî'ry a e >r s:s iiNoa Sot:ît î:t veildhî' îeî'îlaw' i, Iid. trilve fthin u Iiiea't' u latbsa-ed

tua !S fl Il.i liire 4 11i lls h1.1.Ii'i.' t liitiit eul' il bS l id b.-Ie tak il

q4uAsi1s-j', 1k%1, 1«'ueit -'ir ilsb. l' i re 1 i hi <fhuiilii hiilu 'S'5n~ e imlent.I lIils bn o)îuîl't1111 v te>iiiii' rgîe

1301r IflliOe 1'h .Iofliatte îî'arîî'if îmkes ' u' CHAH it TIl.I.'PEy1w -I.('înr
falt'a:ilu isILP'1il l'Y cr i i îlo t ,9 ?ol.1)t e)iiià g 111 x

Mi'.CAMRON Inîez'e'ss Ittleus le) Mi' MeEIL . Butihl î lîv. isî'le.tay
lay w. of Stt e allo n îtiî &T eîîet

Mintr. As 1 E' lNu111 eduy ecc'rled iîu 0ti i(h. Srul)î9.rd 1 fîî p'-t
î'eulaioîs. îndif'lii lîîs uit(loe bs fiiion lie îhurlth('is-ved. îvii iva. I1dht 

inludngte'ghi:ion.aî Il:î' o' iàton, 4-t1ii-: tiilthe seol BiHhd îobe ien
so 0 sîoi' o îti fous ad t He cut lit.dithr'sd ti-ga oti. lla wîa uisappriieluand

Mito aw btpoisfrte wacliijv:btiîgcl u.te' sauiap'bîso st~î'a
olf anyi.i 'iglusdm i n l:neteO ! ei s-letls<lI'- ts ntenedbthvte glillri.f tb sot eg.) rv

31r. SI'111 înu if hatee i ohiî iArsouio v. oed :àa cso
fle if ivtcîîp'et.s ay or1,, lfonttend- wbOich prve h ors fte oe'

Mr. SPROLE.t eEL. ilim in ttrtr
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mient. letit very car.fully sails ariruudtl ili eouintr.v. I gave those $lt"îîthetl
$4.110101 que.stiou. IL i s Vjiasv r<iiI po~ )sible' demual. anîd . saiid 1 %vas

S*r--ative (Club of Wiartcui. p of'1 thue traili- 0 li -Iid fU I 0ll i$(o i l Uiilti.'IIi'H't. 1
tioîns (if the ('onserv.iive par:.y ! i amidah aïdiiad ofdec o hbe.1éeviiig IAIaL teuitjjru~wiu 3*tirtl.i- :uuîNîtryli)at i enjyi< L't'<tii11(1eiidiExu th.
l.efL duie te. theu W*-Le, p<it-'ic :al<1 ,italt.ili'ail- r ?m in g't tIial. I sui lat I

ustratitai l have c'dudliia a~uf Ille covn- aIslaiviii-r 1ie(t vril*tnby Sir .J11111 Thoînip-
1 ry îacjhtd'Q nxp.: lgrutinuc:.! oil- -siiiwilli anx.x rc î'îîa.i. î1 u'r wivri
fident<' ii the Gove-rlîî,xtIeîîuai. IJuva. kln<"viîîg l),v Jjjiije«eJf lhLiî lie wats !l PIaîris iii8~
tht. 'il tl.hýI_ lr hand tu't' caunlv%%ll1t' i vi"ly rThe(il lir îItitIwast liait I laici spokt'n
g9tVt.l*ie(ld îL.it-z;.' ztit, 11! nd I f afflh- <or 1rittcvîii uîtaieus of sîuelî î,rutuuîu con>-

I dhlyiiiajt&i'ii'd. tfîîîJlt tuIe Ruuttiail t.attluillvbody I'as ru tSay

(2<iis.'~ait Ve.shi i zrruî 1tg, îi (of- iivti. liait.si.ilt-iitiit. whaiIl ais luit lew~. :111(
fvc't ~~~~v1iviî. :as 1 Saiid. 1I laîd lit a (i îîi'euI''

i.iiuu. ais it %vas a loiig t ime aigu tlait the

j:'k t th' p1S wa a'prvv, iUL uL1ciu11.(i't t hat.tLL Y IL blId -iiid deliaint vlîalleîîge
Blli. 10 amly ia n livinlg l14Pru dur cvidct lire thait

1 tover iii ierî'd surh woids liiimy Ili'. <maIi:îu
.N'tv. <'iii'word wili h c'aii e il y lritii1 .l Vtbr ~ittnsd url. $ls'jîîl

31r. .Johii <.;vîur..r'. Mi. ( Ulit115*IWI'b .hn 1 't!rt.'dt I.u.c ii[ 1filînd Illet'bill.
ae 'îî, ::1l-- is ave lkîîuuwn l îjîti. aînd 1Ii iilnît'r for QCvîî~(iiire (31r. .Ill1 -' igf Ile)

l -111'tI' il ife. a.111 d Iit (au'~a tilimi. troui tllie (;uu î's:~~ le>

li iaslî'q atvteiitg1le48.9riiiiiI l'?p.111'iv t.whiv'h sibtue sue'li wiurds wvre.
jiuhivy !ii North Onitarlo, îî ii lîtulaiisvmt seîîma l rot îme. butasSa-
In t.ardwedl. 1 havi' no<Iiil1011401lit 111 t l ti c' td lb.y Ilete lliaiveIb' h.'vîîspoielu y Sir* .Jolin
nIe 14)u Sl)(is flueîiaî.t lie liais blîi I gaîiiy- I.%,.M31: disiaîlc. 1 ilvn staîed duait 1I lail re-
tliflg .iiiilbici.qt'r eu fair Iis tuait y.1<t.ivtb<ai letter l*'unî3Mr. John llA. -Mavdolo'.
coi<'t'i'tl tel. i ilitil mit ilidithi'sta.it ild 11v Iîiii .IL11oîi a (' i îolie (ifl îan u 11IiIi-Iiuof
1?î.jî,îîI l'ci ili g liait311r. i'rge haî<.I lWrii l'y. I'uui''r ai tt Mic<uiie!ll.:ît Ile tinlit
doing autîn Ip'pr useiItahuli'i' sîuîotd1'liaive

3. 11OLE. I did îuot iwisli to iii' se.) :kl îa~.aîî ;tI~asuu<">iiii u uu
ixtîdu î~ru'od. i uliec.'Ile ilt<ierfî'u'îuit . .ettllehiiait. sltuuiv-

Mr. 3rNEIir~. 3r. <u''g1-1.î ie ~r- inrefrt'tt''t'it'< <' iy&'tN<w. $ir. 1Iprpo<I~se
1'QCL riglit lu advoeaiîe lus views un a i ub- ru lQ1 vlve'te 1>tSe he evdeuc up
lit- pla iA 'Ilia. But I l- l : 'ga At Il uso, lie m MI ietiset< tneîtîlsalei

t'nvde tliati ttlisc whuu îitlr ( rom lIiii>ii ic.Iledt'iiiaii. I wiil jusi saiy I lt u'houi.
atîî diï'riruin ue Cîîs'rvî I~'II ~gentlemîen opI>I)<siteth.tait 1 do mit thlik the

;lent :as 10 Iiier pieiy 4)1 ni lis qite-îltuluIhav~e <!l'tdit or the 1101sf. 'liii' <i'dit (ifthe' înrty.
ai>egairiltî xrssiîi .es riî-o'the crc(Iit of the country. vilI bt aîdvaîne-

ly aînd fairiv. citiier lu Pîaîrîi:înînt or out ced by bon. gentlemin !nlIbtis -lotise aidopt-
oC~~~~~ ht. Ivg a pulk'y of L'aluillhiy iithrern< t

auy i>flitit'aiI oppouent. I believe the good
31rl. SI'UOUILE. I 1111>1 glaid the 'luii. gt'li- seisse qbrthiis coîîntry xviIi revoit atir îeasureis

t1eîîiaîn liamis corr-eee nie. becaise I liaive no of thait kind for -the p)irI>use. ofdvifc'»
du'sirc' ru put un record nythliig liait is lit- Ilhe iuuîerests. of a i prty. or attaeking thé

aiuaite. claracter of ainy public imain. 1in i>reiiinid4-
Pd of -thîe saiyiuig of goeuham,"Whénever

Silo CHARLES TV1'PER. 1 liaive nuît ru would rin iai uwrsuuî or ai gfbvtiiernet.
taienuîp Ia gre-at deaiiof t he rime iuf tli' begin by .mr:dii aîltîmniies to defainie

('t-iliilittet'bi'cl:use I waus er3' anxhîubis thathl. Now, I do iYot tlink lt is creditable
not.hing , sbould etiiuiateteîrouthé-- suppflrt!rs iiia.y patî. ore to amy IIieil)Cr. ;n ldeai-
of t1ls ill111 whielu would lenld amly eCuuuuten1- !v<uur tw sus-talu il-- faîlien fortunes by adopt-
ginceo tg)the ol.xsriietoii with whi'l At licis 1ing sue'hai pohicy. I1 Propose 110w Io imeet
bv'tiî umect. But I ftàel it due inyself tand to It1l i chge by a 1tairelinent of faxets. yoil
thei <.'<iiiiiittt'e to>Ii rawatteantion to)a l uttle !wvil rerenihier tiait Shaîkespeare. Ili rflenr.y
episode w1fleh oceurreti in this disc.us.i<:I h.1 IV.. says. 111 Nhik now home' plain a talé shahtl
few iitius :irgo.'lihon. leaidpr ofthie put you dowii." I1 will firest rpad exiracts
Oppositioun. Ili a sonhewlxat strong critieism t freimn alette,'. dated nt Paris. MaI.rchi 22nid.
and cenisure of iny course. liîarged ine with 193 written by 1SIr John Tlunrpson to Sir
twotigs One was withlî hi'ing -incurred 'Chiaries Tripper. Bart.. ainci 'opied froni
tlie rem,übat ion af the litte Right Hlon. Si'lo the original ii auîwriting onf Sir .Jeln Thomip-
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* * [ thank you very heartily for
t he regard of which you assure ne. and I ald

ry sincerely thiat I siciuld esteeni it a great
'isaît-îunîa:ent anw mortifieation if iny recent 

Il n to t *ike Iiishoui. e fullowed t>y Canala
being deprived of the services of one whose
position, as a state5 man, is a matter of so nueca

rhid to lier, and for whom I personally have
au i:nmenlt lanud loyalty which have r'own ·
very dIeepi anda. srtronug in twenty years of political

which, on the face of thlm, indicated that they
wvere stolen.

Mr. 3MILLS (Bothwell).
hon. gentlei1ian hliether
frmli lis possession '

May I ask the
they vere stolen

Sir CIIARLES TUPPERI. The hon. gen-
tiiiatimuwill see as I proceed.

a~si-raIa<n. : The probability is that the man vho would not
I m:' say that thî:t ltter W:ts w1ritten on hesitate to sical the documents. would not hesi-

tate about interpolating words and sentencesa (l' I ~v1 de>'d Iobe which 'vere not in the original. .t .my rat-,irom itlie dtilles o' the IlIigh Ciissie.r the Government are only responsible for their
in Loion. aid aitw l vonseluenv-e of Ihe ownu acts, and those acts were : First. the le-
e1tir lilh I re-eeived frm iisir John connendation of Sr Charles Tupper, acting

Tllomapson, 4ntaining thi statlin.;t, that .Nlinister of Public Works. dated May :22nd. tha:
I w:dissuaded 1'oni( elrying 4ilit mly in- the property Ehould be transferred to the Chris-
t ention. i m:a y :Sy in rto the. tian Brothers with tLe paymient cf! the aec:rued

ir t- .m iinterest on' the é nition of inmîediate payment
le of the whole au unt of he piurchase money by

.it :îî emîiphi:iutiontr:ilietion and 1thk the Christian Brothers ; and. second. the letter
it diseredi:ible 1 ny11 hon. gentileian n igned by F. Braun, in which the M inister of
titis Ilouse 1o rake up old 'correspoîndence of Public Works regrets tht-at the view talken by the
so long :îgo. purportiing to have taken plnee Governien. as to the necessity of corryim& nut
iii 187!9. :uind bringinîg it b).fotIre' this I louse, 1t terms of the purcbhasc (such pirchase having
wvhien. it lud :îlre:îdy beenu met by a cmiplete !beei ef'ected throuigh public :iuetion) has ren-

nd etns i:red it impossible for them to acecie to the re-
-- im r t ade by him (the ..\inister h on be-1-1id of all -courts n eussion if ifwieu hIalf of the Christian Brothers. These two docu-

st:i 1emeîCulrs lave been iade :11t41h:ivv' ninie u:nts speak for themselves. heliI lirst one sh->ws
inet by a•omîplnte and overwheliiming (luenial. that it vas several nionths aft<·r the attention of
S.î lion. gentleman again undertakes to re- the Governnent was called Io the subject that
iw ·1he chiarge, :ind entirely ignorei he re- Ilhe linister made his report. He was in no
iutation tl:t has beem:Iade. I will give i great hurry. Matters took their usital course.

:a stteenit 'on-cerning the correspondenîce 'There was evidently no extraordinary anxiety to
Seneiliate the Archîbisiopj. He was treated ex-wlnieh puriported t Ihave laken plnee. and actly as any other ian iii the country mnaking

lias hien read by the lion. nember for Que- an application to the Goverunment i:that the
bee ('imître (M'. Langelier). and I will o110W Government did not approve of niakIng an at-
read41 the' refutation of wlat appenred in the tempt to wean the Archbishop fromt his supposed
" Globe," of 5th April, 1883. The " Mail." reg.ard for the Grits by such means. The Gov-
on the 5tlh of April. 1883. contaetined this ernment of Sir John Macdonald took their time,
sî:îtatet fron its Ottawa correspondent. and froin January to May, turned the subjects
whlih was published in refutoation of theoVer in their ninds and finally aicclined to
w'lîù.'hî ev.s.înu ed in ref"uGlo o th accodeý to the wishes of the Archbishop in this

statemen·t contained inthe "Globe": matter. The facts, as presented in the Grit
Ottawa, April 5th.-The Grit papers are pub-organs are the strongest proot that the Gover'n-

lishing a correspondence purorting to rav..ment ereot ling to do an:.thiîîg preju(i-
taken place betweenu the solicitors of the Chtris- cial to thlepublic interest, andlwere fot willing

tia Àrtîr n h uQnnn tCnd to depart fromn the tusual routine, even to con-tian FProthears and the Governmiient of Cana,-.da
relating to some property in Toronto which the ciliate an Archbiçliop. Passing away frrin the
Christian Brothers hîad purchîased from the cGÇov- Ioleiidec-rncuts which were publshed by those
ernment. at auction in 1867, the consideration who knew Chem to be stolen documents, we
being $8.900, one-tenth iof which was paid at the core to the lette! purporting to have been writ-
time of salc. the balance was to bave been paid ten May 2th, 1879, to J. A. Maccloneli, and in
by instalnents, with interest at six per cent. whl appears italieised words "Sir John says
The payments were not made. and the matter lie has ittie confidence in the breed." That

remarie instaià qo 111 lio an tte-ip leter, o! course, could tînt lie among Ille docit-remained ini stat'; qao tili ]879,. wh'en an attempt et thn eas eesrii culy
was made to secure a settlement of the outstand-
ing liabilities in order to enable the Christian snonell, and
Brothers to obtain a deed. Mr. J. A. Macdoncllcould fot;-ave been anong the stelen dacuients.
of Toronto. was employed to approach the Gov- i.herthen the thienustave gone to Mr.
(rnment, and he wrote a letter to Sir Charles cd this priarettereut, orntohand forge
Tuppr on this subject dated 2rd Januar, it. He must ave determined uo adding a

second theft to bis fiî'st, or a seccnd and greater
And that stolen correspondence was brought crime to bis first crime. On examination, ft
to lighît and publisbed In 1883: looks remarkably ike a lumstly prapared forg-

ery. In the first place, It will be observed that
But whether the letter published is that letter while ail the other documents given In the state-
or not, is somuething no one can tell, seeing that ments publlshed by one or two obscure journals
the letter In question, the memorandum of Sir are slgned by the persons vriting tbem, this docu-
Charles Tupper, and the final answer of the Sec- ment 9 wlthout any signature. The concocter
retary of the department were stolen and have (t the plot thought It better fot to go too far.
been hawked around among newspapers for some He Imagine(]that be migbt save hlmsehf hy the
time, without the possessor finling any man so cunning device of omltting the signature. In
dishonourable as to purchase stolen documents another essential be bas proved himself a clumsy

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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fabricator. Th3 point of the whole thing lie: resurrcetion, ani I regret to tind tiat ino le;s a
in the attemîpt to induce the public to believe lwrson Ihan Mr. Laurier lias been so far iipos-
that Sir Jchn Macdonald made a statement whiIc ed upon as to give countenauce and repetition
Sir Chas. Tuppj:'er endorseü to the effect that there to it.
wtts 'iii-le confidence to be placed1 in the whole As the statenient was originally alleged toI have
breed.," ieaning thereby, says the Grit organ, bcL ilmade by Sir John Macdonald and conveyed
that the Roiîan Catholie. or the Iierarchy of that by you in a letter to mryself, permit I i to state
body were entitled to but little confidence. The very sliortly the facts.

lumnsy forgerer makes Sir Charles TupAr Application was. m;ade about the year 187:' hy
write this in a most confiding way to a iaii the late .- rchbishop Lynch tlhrough me to the
who is himîîself one of that persuasion. The ab- '.o'v<Žreirntut of Canada for a small concessionin
:,urdity of such a concoction is only equalled by ,lrt pet of scmle intereý-t in arrears on .le puir-
its mali:ce. The ncontor overreachied hlimselef chase by a (atiolic institu.ion of the old Eank
ilke m.iny another villain, but independent of uf Uper Canada building in Toronto. You wera

the fact that the Internal evidence is stren ly Minister of l Publih Works at hie tiie. and 1,
itdicative of forgery and that the absence of a acting as stilicitor for the Archbishop of Toronto,
signaîture to the- only onec f the four docueni s wrote to you upon the subjct. You verc in-
to which the Alightest importance can bo ai- eliied to accede to our request, but consulted
Tached is a rem1 îarkably suspicious circunisance. Sir John 1acdorald vith regard to i-, Lld con-
I hr..e the a!uthority of the 3ini.,tr---- veyed to me Sir John Ma-.don.ld's legal opinian

thatt the conesCsio coud(:0111( lot be made wih lut
The Ottawa correspondent says to U athe a voternit not b.:iu, in lus view,

M:îi '' vititin the lc'gal euînipeteîîey of' tbe Privy Couu--
cil to retint iuoiny!s due te the Croiwn. I1ro-

-- to - nrm in the miost explicit and straiglitror-ato uîîy client [ A bip
war vay possible that ho klnows nîothing about to wholu Ilî eur letter, and altbough con-
the lettr., that he never wvrote it, icver usei suchilcrably disappointed at what w*o îliought 'as a
v.ords in any forn, either li writing or verbal- son îai foreed and techical !easoiio
ly, and that the letter fron beginnîing to end is au
a forgery. The clumnsily prepared forgery will
probably deecive none but thc.se vho are, by to be (onc'ii-.the far-e e! Sir .olm's"lcr.tl de:isll
strong partisan feeling, beei give'n over to a de- to wheu. of cv bowed.%1t.wa.; a
lusion to believe a lie. At the samie tiie, it is iatter of publie business, aud -en were natur-
just as well to expose the fact that three of tie gu hil bv Sir- Jîn's view of tin law and
docun-nts bave beeu obtained by theft fri-,)m *yuromterisicu was final and was ccmveyed to nie
a public department, and not oinly rasten no inthe ordinary course cf1rvuline.
wrong-doing on the G<overnment, but ctually Shortly Iftera-dS. but:fortuuîately not bcforo
show that the Government declined to purchase -îiishop Lynch had accu yeur letter, the cor-
the support of a prominent man by declining torI pîrloiied froin the ,fti or
a.'ree to what. on a ri'view of ail the circu-Iy, Tupper&and yen lor freply
stances, they thought would be prejudicial to th jnerpolaied by soîne la(ile haîd..
public intere.t, while the fourth. or unsigied print, " ith the statejuient that Sir Jahn had made
letter of May 20th, is a downright mali.-io>us tbcof the expressitîn with r:fcrence to Arch-
forgery, a fraud attenpted to be palmed Oit 011 bishop Lyn.h, onid geier.lIy including, (i course.
the public. Mr. Filun zr:Iàlt.

FI 11e re.h; he enplee rfuttin, nd he I wils astonished at the sttupidity and Impui-
Tiere is the c plete refutation, and te the forgery, for su it was, the state-
enpha tic declaration by myself at the time ment referred ta haviuîg b'xîviforgcd, te a lctter
iliese letters tirst appeared. appeirs not toen iuother rcsî'-cts. andpI
have been nccepted, and I will assume was xng an autbcntie documentl its entirety. I *as
not known, by the lion. gentlenin who p that any iationai eculd be st
mainde a reference to the stMtement. I willistli(i as to creclit that a mai so notoriously
nîow rend the letter of Mr. Macdonell. who. astte as Sir Jolii c adwuld make use

aq ~of so offensive a rcxna-.rlk, 'hielh was te he onx-
as I said before, is a Roman Caîthlolic gen- veyed to the soliî"itor for the
tieman nîud the partner of nnothetr Roman te;terl-1o

Ctli gentleman o the igest standingshowi ediately to His Grc. in the ordinay
in this country, Mr. J. J. Foy. of Toronto. COUrse iWZ.Secondly, tIîat it could bo.
No person with a head upon his slou(lers by any onq who was aware of the wcll-
-ould believe for a single moment tlhat any known relations of most intiii!ate personal
mai could so far forget hinself as to lwrie friendslip which exided betw.oîx Sir John Mac.

en ~donald andci yseif, iliat Sir .)oliii wOxldi ofter
il terms so insulting to a gentleima.n of n me so gratuitous an insuit in regard to a high
firn coiprising two lending Roman Catho-iizuuilax-y of the chut-ch to hich I1bclonied.
lies in bhis country, whaggtever bis opinions aud tu ail wlo. inc.îiuirn withf pro-
miglt be. I will now rend the letter I re- fcssed the Cath9hic rpligion. and, thirdy. that It
celved from Mr. Macdonel a few days ago : would be supped to be conceivable that the

father of uny 'aîtncr ecould ho selectc.d by Sir
Alexandria, April, 1896. .liii as the medium of communicatlng so grave

ay dear Sir Charles :l those menites o!servdanong
iMy dar Sr Chrloegentlemen to the "on of bis nwn former partnier

I have seen with surprise that the old false- and life-long friend. And I vas. only a degrce
hood has been revived to the effect that you less surpriscd that it shouid be suggested that
once stated that "you had no contndence in the I>c-sons in our axk cf life had r'eouse cither
breed." refcrring to those of your flow-cou in our cnversaon or correspondence with ach
trymen who professed the Catholic religion. I t~t uhlnug o xrsin h'h
Ihad thought that this had long since been dis- aebeginI.)udrtxdarcstmr
proved and abar d ned. Poltical exigencit-s og ofr a h tee onrs n h

woud ppar hweer t hveneesltteIsciabtue reuth smones.det h Con e
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Wlî 1 :.iîfn'u"'tht' una.ttoer wtt>th fiAri-h- rt'viv-ttd :îîîi trIt i iutllltii.. und iti,
Il'iim. hulit %vi~su llliv1wruenark fClat it rrlnr î'iginorcîl]. t h.i theiîy mwe t*> <i

%,%«.-. « :?. till. lie lhaLl 'e i Il:iiirtb:Iti t hé ;~> it lthrIv 0 1 ll lun t (Il <iriiuiahI3' staîte'it lt~.tr 1'd; :tui'î,>îiwaq a luol. alez ld h:? ttw.16 11iJé> lî'111i forall' ali jtrili îî'î:r uîrev-
miti. .. ''vauit hy aiy ?sielî i'hut as Mt !. 'wî

I.,: ii~ Uii.ii (,'u<Ii~iif iia Au.lu.dua Ii? $oteny i-iltIrt<'5-. lotit fîu-îh3. i ui ui,
.y'i> aîz. ir ~*.J<5hii etiiimll 7itiillh41(. liii! Il iii. iQ<tiblut fosîs ie anuîy aiîty eaiet'-like-I3

t.111 l.k':li tir tilt, ftii I. trii lit, VLr'aiS1 tîî l''î ' lIv li&t'.P iibiAitti lly -Illythli-11g fut' tilt- kiid. 1
urti!~ ~nd . I. vlà > s tlivil' n rt-*"iult-'uît(if r.>- .411. 8.'. 1î.'< eI les d8111',4u-. -J rt .% -

r.tbit. . e i Il'u*' l e v c.iircipîir.. t i 1;tli. wu i k.ain i <iVts e'iîirk. u t'g% %i
fitt 1<11 'lIy tlf !silitItyletwtver> i tein in ré- *'s tIli iî~uu il*ilas ak'îp;î vt1

la ~ ~ ~ o iu: tilutt arma un riater...rc. fise ;rlL i,1(jj,- l.'ti nt'îîieî is- vi ît w't' t it'i .'

la.-1: :Il i. is.. hw1 rî y zafîar thel i tz-uwràl .1P%
tù'îus if ftuit yoaîr. Sir'.ulî :îî*ulltuin -oi'l-lit '~tif 311'. ;u'IWiii 1titiai

whi-t P111--iliv ii'U-i t i.! I1 ar- obi. l',.. i." MA 10~.0111i'îN. 1î'ise Ii)a pinut uIr ori'r.
ais~î* Ara)lii.hni.let Imc ai îîitlîiîîk lYuî> mIli-

%vitruml:: ur -al i tuai ya)tu clii fir UMIii 11the'~.> 11 lsîsiautîuk;li''iiaîuh' l'
CalflpIiLr! . -; iii aLsmir(' ytuu that flmy i'l1.1 lem I;is. i:. l i bii L111111tib aîljîîI î l iiiilt a ,' to- ii !'!181

i I'y% 'l .(r1-tz-lS ai'îrvauî a iîr k''n'~ il l iii t -iiiil)tbtt'uit ir tilit' Ilii. pge'U-iltit'iaîa
lla~n lai siît'lîaî l d. liithe .'tmî ~ti~i:ais 11) %Wiiaiet aî'l-'ilifier1 411l.-

thu r.îihaî thîtis «uiiîî1V iv wncldahd ii1 li ' uit. wa: iw iiiivtîn' or tie urim. g'î
ktic-'%I ig t i idiuull iLt'te)rau iI\ing l1 ii t 'îm'ît uliavu' îîîa-di' lais îînî ak.tntd jr

x"a-s ;iîeuiî i>Iii 'lI1W; Grav. . itti gri: uL<1 *1 'igri'îet»lisiptg)ii ie tlUt& oiîî
viy anî îd î's m:r me this litter antihi i t't ii lediiîo a.1 i îiîs'I iQtlaMtî
iiie té) klwul. h. and il. h u. ; ii i iiîap' . h be !l IN»ii

î',r' I!. 1'I iu 1u %»v. I tltIui 'rt>ýiii i 1r t1111
TliiiL Sir A.Juîi ia-1 vrynty vuîlu îi iiîlî'îuîe. iudcee.. s~ u. ~L. i-îî'~î. -'t îiî

boail cr!fli I f iii' ,miric(ii I ix>l- ii.- irrie did Il' aerw l i ta a ltle a i'îîî 'lî'aaîifo fi
Ai*a'h'i».-fi# -an l -'il motr aivataîli. itiIlion. ahnd

Ilnil v"r' ga4i - iq:ir-i'r imi. riiv«*. irol l i1nsaîseiî h' i'i:îî vs i'n-

l îîavr. ijut. tiue' Jlt'tit.' a f' Mr. 1fio.c' >--~itîîl'' t r "I îaîî 3>. 31t* 'aîî't iîyî. 1I:lit

nment (uif 1-i eh auxi-frîwarul fi-nu i na'apyî h)le- ':aîîî'' MWIuuIpeg<3'. tî'iir uti li ait
wîill vol iapm.a. st iî'y 'hic'! ifluintiîa iauîd('i- îtuz:u<tle lau.î P% î'r~ oî alr.a i

Cq. diO iiî,j'silg !~Ii sireIiîixrhuînh i) fat*. a l il aiS jar Iluonainvîîliiivre.i:pir. alt
I s> n. niv ui,.'ar Sir h' ('hn11,tt is.prto

Faitiifîîly ycurs.

rTe nig-iî:l of itiant letter is under niy hand.
-Il wivi.w' ndd un thiîl. a letter'1)y Ili.%.

Gu';îûe A~hl,~.ia , ynliehl. !lIn is nu-iîan
,%vi ringr. tii M1'. Mae'uinell. treatiîg îitlî pîo-'

fi)ilfld <'nuift«î'xîîpt tt' isiluiation thait 1hA.COUlîl
bc-siJjri4'( r c'îiutuîhî 'aîuîy suulî lsta te-

uîn'îit eve'r hnin iu''uu iîde

St. riila'' ali''

Ians sorry thait. yon iîazvtalien :itn n'îîr-h co
heruit.'r-tte:' writf-i,>i wny y- (fl<,ai ugca, 11?vou

si'y w- intervpnlatveui. <îi art, iy.tl:ai 'ilsIc
todi at gu'al Iipfl)I. incap:. bk.t i('t ing tii'ic
fi t.n a pi's.lat<e ' Py(iul' s'l!ll-('l.i. Tain Eure ithat

sir .1(11111A. lat~c u naid andxisii iharli-s Ttu>.
are tc iiic)nîc'h gepti'xîwî tal ;>n;t1aiaii -uSay
anythhing that inighît cffffîdaI vvry larg'e I>iIti(isi
of thedr tnnserîtuents.

I arn, dcar Sir'.
Yoîr.arilhrî'illy.

?.refil iýhp if T' ir. iit-i

I unli quite sure, $Ir. after tiuis rcfttiIit)îî.
ricaid not suly a single word mlore th:mn thait

I thîiîk it lm greatly to eIs pre autcd iaut
g:ny lion. grirleniii endr s &.i cr to ,:tiy
ruuiiour of fai(t lating far baek. auud whii.
as I hiave :îilr-e.dy shown. wvns proinlitly ro'-
futed lu tue î nost eunphatle (111( thou'îugiî
miliner Iii whlîIchIt le posgible uny <at'

ment could be refuted. If, under thome cir-
cumatances, quîestions~ of thiît klnd eau be

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

MA ~.*It'lIN. 'l'lie uim.g'îln# i
itille îa~ k'i-t a îl. I 1t*u, l t Iialuhtiq' .1

tI(J li11n(iili(ofthue liniiaenuier for N >
~iîîî>î'. Il.1-t' ilit iai lWordl UpOJI il i

m-i111et.O(ore. Oftilt lion. genitIî'ain.au e:an
iai nl 11 tliler'(UO i(i 1w. 11y' point ls
I haît. liii e;ki mionthe question now. lit%

ctamint -qllude to ainy o sr: inade miuk'<'
tlie min iiIînvetd y(leterdn-y by tlitslion,.

tiviulflKr for North flnc ut the Hommue tico
Iium.aiuu. rîîîêt W1lilot ail ilt.iihuUi!

ilemate :it mis nue thait is dic.4>osed u f.
mi.via ma:i w~s ait duiriiig its prngremis eau-
latt li-trierired lto durini,«r t1lls diseussimn.

s.îry t liait I c-olouifl refer sîdlyt) ti'
sIN't'i'h mallie by tlie lion. mt!îîber for Norilh

"4tie<'(3r. Crta.
mie. MîM l~x n regard to the su])-

jc't iiit-iitiouie'i a mom<Ilenlt âgo, tuli 11onrenl-
tlmiîaaiiilut iîat.'Iditnt n erI'esIbnnuee hnd

taîkian pîaaîe' htween i iiie(lf and Sir Joiii
'I'oîuîîîîî with rtb.%Ibeet to lus position .1%.

111gb U oinis.-doîur. As. there unaîy îot lit-
mi1 iI)lrtilluit b o i-ve for tiuat eorrempoi<-
('lie b iî .suu o peritaîps tiioso ui:pers.
witliout oiu (Pilèr hig îmade,wIlilbe laid
ci tluî, 'T'ableù, li te 1-buse.
Sir ('hreILES TUI'PEIt. I tliink the lion.

geileun nlglthave rotalken inother c-,itior-
tinity of roalsliig that question, after 1 id
coiieiuded. But 1Iiiay say that the corre4-

Iibîînîh'îîce between Sir Jolm Thoînpson and
miyseif was of a prh'ate na ture, and wlll tiot
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be laid on the Taible ofth te Ilibuse. 1 have
givten the curire exrract tha.t bears on tliue*
st.ettenîieiit nuide lîy the leader oif theOp-

Mfr. LEX rnetag:î..inst thit'
Seereta, ry of S4ate deelliîiîîg- to la-y ou the

lie luis tdr;tvîî i he;attention of tthe fi'.''

$u' CIrA LES 'i'rI't'u. l'Ilil. rimg'-
l'ii:'ilisveitinretito -lae nitî'gîlit-
ttrrîîio u, t)l.wlieli Ilie 1.I:î 1iglu:tg (Il.Ilie

1 (14) nu ot po~'I'se to be iiirt'ruieili lîiI1

1)i -IL( itîdue poîrtiomn ofIlle tilie fil! Itle e'
iluittet. as 1 tlink lion. uîîehers ititlif il I

pose Io0OetII)3' a iv'iy 5 p~1[uel'iol -It tlî4'
I)ee-iQ~(t limte ; but j i 4in4.uil'r lie.

<'iriiuista ICe.liai'.ly resp>ett ni 1(1 the Col-
nti..'iliat 1I shotîi liot. take soîîw îpj'ur
tuir.anixiouis :î1 Ihave 1Ieîl mttg a(11))-,Iiiy-

tliflg ,tliut Col o ssil.îlliterrujrt Ille pro'u-
(eeifls u t1is Bill. tl bI'i(lly rl(rtg) ti.'

sr:tenu'nts iîîîade -itgrent hnghî:nd relier-
taitf 't1'y o. gîteniiOl)îIt .tiii'oig

olit titis del.ate, îi:î-it tlie' Gioverimîeut of this
l'oiniîîuotiha V<' ti'e;i t t'4il tlt- l!overlimi ieut tof

M:iitl-I:s -Il e eouy. Weill. $ir. 1I arn
Vte-.-rl,-Ild t Iast tlhat we lhave çvidencî' Io
s-how' liow ltterly 1unfouîîided lit I('t>l

j.-;. '[hle hou. gélitilîimu i'luo11) 1ls jîî,;t takel,
bis~ea. affterplne tlic. uv r u

counjîh)iîuen!It of exîeîîding. on tielt" acres of'
I-usrd"thîe Nov:î Seotia $c Sllool Act.

whiehi. l.ad the lionouir of iintrodluevi--ig nd
pasi LIgtlîu'olugh tlîat legiski:t ure. îahl( I l

o(ilion101. 11,r.tleiiien. il this Hotnse se-ou en-
tirt'ly t0 forge-t the l)Ositi%)1l we occup y. Tiîey

See-un to hliagine tlîa.t tis Parli.anîuneit is ("1-
gagd iieoli.tilictinlg a. seltool lawi. tha.-t we

havr' cartei blanchle to m-tke it ias Perfeet ai
4'onîîlete :1 sehloul law as Possible. I suhîîîllit
IjIa-t is -lincenitire rnisapprelCU5iOl. Tha.-t is.
iiot tule 1t)0.lic0 at ail. If ft W'ere, tIlle:-le
liit(riit nt:ly lion. fiioirlbts ?'ilonboth side(s of

ill limise would be very dilferentit Lithie
ohiuu'lStiley ihaveŽ expressed on tliis ques-

hlii thie poisition in wlîiCli it -ùuds tu.
ilieret'ou'-e. I w'ish briefly to draw tule attenl-
tin (f til'-àHoulseà to the fitet tli.at titis very

i,,îlpoirranit'eonference w'lieli took pia'e t
Winuipeg(., on thls question lias. litn my judgt%-

nlienlt. Jheen of very great service lit its con-
sidertition. The' leader of the' Opposition bas
ta ken the «grouind foi' a very long period Huit
it w'as the"dtity of this Governîneuit to issue
ac commiiISsion to ï9scertain the facts. ami lie
lias spent a great deal of time aund ability lu
endenvouriflg to convlice the HFouse anud the
counîtry tîl..t t it wasLl impossible to dciii wlth
this question witbout first laving ta commis-

siof tû -is%,bert.dii t!îe f.tet.%. '['ba-Lt delusion
lias tk't'1swept 10 t hi-inls
soinielionu. MEMBERS. 0Oh, oh.

Sir CIItfil1ESTUPPERI. Vos; I say
tllhLt delusion hatîsbeeni eounîîletely sweLpt te
the' wind<s,11 by t teconite.re'Cut tWiuipeiltg.
1 aiii. i>ever. aiffieipaiitffl a. littie. Th'le
posit.ion fl tue Guvernileut linds it>elt l fis not

* tif! <> uls tm iî a law. butt ifL' earî'yiug
("lit 4- deeislon i -Veiîl y tuie Jiiiial Coîiînî1it-

me' ofi tlle Irivy Cu>iiiî.il. 1vi t;uîiDt do lbot.ter,
l VilLav Or'thelîo-sitiouîul whlih we siîaîid ou

t lus que(stion li îai to dra %v lie atte-'litii ifu
10.1m .qtt'iîuînîitteel'ib v«i.*tat hie titlItilîl for

the tliil ty is Nitlhi aîdta tihe'p.,s t icf
thet M1alîiruîl.anud Illit' D)aiinî4~vîuîut
'l'lie 31.aitoba Ai't :

In aidl for thie pî'ovne. te sali] leuisiatuî'e
nay i'xcIusivi.:ly 1îw-Uke 1 :tw.s ilulut.ic.' VAU-

Cation. subject z-m! aL'(oIding to the following
1. Xothing in any stieh law shail pi'e*udicia!Iy
aet aIIy 'ighit ur ii'-ivilt.'ge wit i'respect te)î (ie-
lit înùtioîai:iL 10lS ihicit -Uly class t'I periiiuîxIu

1--v i bVU y lâaw or practictelI the. provinc(e ai. tie
un(ionùi.

2. An alpeta1 slal1licHetr, the Grbvernor 'efl-J ral iii ('uuînc'uil frian azaiy Act ci,' docisimn of rthe
legsiituueof the prc'viice. tor of any proviticlal

;ttit.hî jt'ty, at'1'.ct iin any righlt or privilege of tlia
I't'tftor littn(thlie nhIiior-it3 of the

QjueenuC-s s'uuects lsri relatio>n tat'dueatimii.
. lii case of auiy pu'cvincial law, as fî'cm Urne

te tieî seo.,ms to the (]overnor Geieral ln Couti-
(.il IeLii:'for Ihi.-dur; Cxtczti--ri of [tih.'pro-
visions of ibis section, lis net madie, or ln case

auiy cesi3 f t.--'Govr'i'ior' G't-icî'aI lut Couiteil
con any-tl)llec-l zi.der tlhis se.ti.in ibs iut d'Iuly*

t'xeccàt-d by the pi'oper p'a iua ahoî'ity
lit that hehait. thert. and ln every stiol case,

auuîl as far i' lty as the c'ircuunstances of cach
case z'ecj'il'tŽ. t Le of Canîun.u'î(anad 'lAd11«Y
nia ke u'eino',dili aws fo'r the due rxeccution of
thie pru'v1sionis of this section, and of any tie-

u~of the' Goerucu' Ge~n'ra1l. inCouneil und-3r
titis sutn

W~hat wer" ýýthe îriisinus of t1l sctun'
They invr'lvcîl tlui. deel;u'at.imn tliat filie pow'er

t.o legisiate exclus'ivt'ly l'y the legrisilature of
M a nitoba. c't'zst'I1 wieui thiey Ufil('itook to
ke-risiate t-i take away the uil; or pt'ivi-

lc'gIes, enjoy'eti by Illc iut.iirity. as tliey liad
existed.

Mr'. I)AVOIEýIS (1>.E.1.) Is the' bou. gntleý-
inan nfot coxîvi;tcod yûret t-t h; is ot so?

Sir IIAT'~ 1UPPEIt. No. I arn not
0111Y convineed titat it is corrsect, hbut. if

tiA('i'C are imu, ternis ini the Eîig4lishlaxgug
whidi can establish the point eonclusively,
tlîev are coutained lieue. -tii lîeî t'Aet tgivesq
to the legiv'sl.ature àOf Manitoba exelmsbi'e pow-
tirs to legialate in regard to etlucat ion. sub-
jert to the' condition tltat it shah uml ot take

ziway rights enjoyed lIr the religilus inor-
ity ; and theu'e is furtîxer provisionl that. as
regards that exclusive jurisdictioru. an ap-
peal lies to the Gover'nor Gî'uer.l !l tu ne!

ais to whether thuose rights have beeuu tak-en
away, and, if it is found that they ]lave been

RtEViI±JJ J±JL'L'LUN.
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taken away, power is conferred on this Par- that any difference of opinion in the Govern-
liaient to legislate. That is the position. ment lias existed down to the piresent hour.
W'hat lfis happnened ? No pretelse is mnade
in this House or country tiat those riglts

usp and dispose of it in a satisfactory man-
.n r, was declined, and the.Governament were

er.stIIeteRLositonD The Fina nMin-cmpelled to fall back upon the constitution
speechstatd the osiýton dfOf Staterety nl and ipon this reinedial measure. As to

cwliether the Government have been treating
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Although there Manitoba with due courtesy, and whether

may be a difference in phraseology, I say. we have been dispcsed to adopt those mnild
in the presence of this House, that from the .and sunny ways that the leader of the Oppo-
hour I entered the Governnent of this sition suggestcd-and as to which I quite
Dominion down to this bour, there has not agree with him, for every means should be
been a difference of opinion on the question exhausted to bring this unhappy question
of this Bill or the necessity that devolves to a satisfactory ternination-abundant evi-
on the Government to carry it through this dence is now before this commnittee that we
Ilouse. have neglected nothing. My lion. friend

31r. SUTHERLAND. The Finance Min- from Montreal West (Sir Donald Smith) on
Mer. sUiTHERAs ND. Th ea oM- is own account and animated by the mnost

ister said It was not requircd by tic law or lofty and patriotie desire to see this matter
the constitution, but it was a matter of amicably arranged by the governmient of
policy. Manitoba, went there for the purpose of

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I reply that seeing what could be done. Some communi-
there is no differene% of opinion in the Gov- cation took place between that hon. gentle-
ernment in the slightest degree, that ail man and the government of Manitoba, after
these ideas are creations of a too active im- he returned. The first information that was
agination on the part of hon. gentlemen |received that the government of Manitoba
opposite. There is no foundation whatever; would consent to negotiate with the Domin-
in fact, so far as I know, for an opinion 'ion Gavernment was promptly availed of the

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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have not been taken away. It is admitted
by everybody that riglits and privileges en-
joyed by the Roian Catholie minority in
Manitoba down to 1890. were taken away
by the legislation of 1890. We do not re.
quire to waste time in establislhing that, be-
eause. I say, it is universally admiiitted. We
have the decision of the highest tribunal in
the Empire. wlich declared. after tie sub-
jeet had'beenî argued fully before it, that the
privileges cf the minority had been invade.
and Iliat the right thereby devolved on this
Parliaient to restore those privileges vhich
lad tlius buen taken. It is idle, under tlie

rCIem1stanees, I hold for aiy lion. nmemiber
to pret.end for a single m'omîent Ihat we are
in a position to inake sucli a law as lion.
gentleiien on both sides of the House would
be dispoIsed to make. if we werse in the posi-
i ion to take up the question de novo. It is
idle to waste time and discuss wh1ether it
was within our power and duty to see whe-
ther we could prepare a Bill better tlhan the
Remîedial Bill. What devolvcd on the Gov-
ernmnent was this : Wlen the Judicial Coin-
nmittee nade that declaration, the Govern-
ient of Canada were bound-and I do not
believe any lion. gentlemen deny it-to re-
(cgnize th'it the necessity for legislation
was created and a duty imposed on this
Parlianient under the law and the constitu-
tion to redress the wrong. Then we iust
look at the question not as to what kind
of a law we prefer. but what is necessary
to restore to the Roman Catholic minority
of Manitoba the righîts which everybody is
obliged to admit thiey bave been deprived of
and the privileges they enjoyed under the
law as it existed when the law of 1890 was

Mr. FIRASER. Whiclh of the two views is
the view that aIl are agreed on '

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The lion. gen-
ileman had better spare lis interrogations
if they are as senseless as that mne. I say
iliere has beeii no doubt that the Govern-
mvent have been ulianimous as regnards the
priieiple. while tiiere may be a difference
of opinion on m 1ninor details, while one Min-
ister nay consider the question more !in-
i-rtant than aother. It is quite comipetenit
fer the Minister of Finance to disagree witli
myself as regards the importance of this
bll. and not to hold it as important as I
deemu it ; but that does not touîch the vital
essen'.•e as to whether this Bill restoring
the riglits and privileges to the minority
of -Manitoba is a mîeasure on whiieli ve have
agreed fron the time 1 entered the Govern-
ment dow-n to this hour, and wlicl we wvere
determined to press on the attention of the
Hlouise so long as there was the faintest
possibility that it could become law. Whiat
happened ? The remedial order was passed
by the Dominion Governient. I believe
it was passed-I an fot quite sure about the
date-on 21st March. That order lias beenî
denounced by certain lion. gentlemen op.-
posite as very unwise and very harsh and
c alculated to give offence to the goveru nient
of Manitoba. But the House nust not for-
get what followed. An answer was sent,
after a considerable interval, by the gov-
minent of Manitoba, and a second renedial

order was passed showing how anxious the
Dominion of Canada was that this measure
should be considered, dealt with and dis-
posed of by thec government of Manitoba.
lhe second invitation to take this subjeet
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moment it was received. The papers that over the propositions of the delegates f rom
are before the House. show that the mo- this Government without coning to the con-
ment it was intimnated on the part of Mr. clusion that they were aninated by the most
Greenway that lie would be disposed to re- sincere desire to have this question settled
spond to an otticiail invitation to have a in Manitoba. and not here. I do not think
negotiation. this was availed of, and the that any great advantage will be gained by
Government at once sent three gentlemen that attemnpt to show that this Government
who. I believed then. and believe now, were has not been anxious from the first that
as agreeable to the Manitoba governmeut . Manitoba should retain the exclusive right
as could have becu selected for the purpose to legislate on 'the question of education, and
%f carrying on the negotiations. They were that the smi allest possible concession that
ryceied with the utmost courtesy by th(e- would restore the ri.ghts and privileges of
government of Manitoba. and proceeded to the minoritjy should be accepted.
take up this question. Was anything said Exception lias been taken by a numaber of
about a commnisision ? Look tlhrough 1thiese gentlemen ! in this House. who speak sneer-
paPers. and you will find that tiere 1 o110 inîgly of the minority. They siy this is a
suggestion that the facts were not ail patent question between the Dominion Government
and known to everybody. Instead of saying . antd the Manitoba goverinient. and suggest
at the very opening of the negotiations: Be- tIat any statement froni any source as to
fore we can do business. we muîuîst ascertain wliat the minority think or -feel in this mat-
tie facts. and there must be meanus taken to ter shouild b treated with contempt. I do
investigate the facts ; it was all taken for not so read the constitution. I understand
granted. That disposes. and I think it is ie constitution and the decisions of the
very fortunate that it does. of the position :Judicial Committee of the Privy Council as
the lion. gentleman lield so long. and ulti- stablishing this-that, where rights and
nately. in an unh:appy hour. was led to îprivileges are taken away. the duty of the
abandon. It lias been said over and over restoring of them rests with the Governmnent
again. that this Government has increased' and Parlianient of-the Dominion. Tierefore,
the difficulty of dealing with this subjeet by| it beenmes of the most vital importance to
the larsli spirit in whiclh we approached know what rights and privileges have been
Manitoba. Is there a single suggestion i!t away and how they can best be re-
these papers that any other mode of ap- stored.
proach was possible ? I think we can take i
iliat part of the objection on the part of the| M'r. LAURIER. Hear, hear; that is the
opponents as haviug been swept away. 1very point.
These commissioners entered upon the ne-', Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I think so-
gotiations in the kindest spirit. without any wlhat rights. what privileges. have been
complaint being made with reference to taken away. A privilege may not be a
these natters. The only ground of coi right, but, under the constitution of the coun-
plaint arose on a nisunderstanding as to try, I do not gather that any broad distine-
proceedings in this House. It will be re- tion is drawn between the rights and the
iembered thalt the hon. member for North|privileges that were enjoyed and that were

Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy) suggested that the taken aw-ay. Were our delegates to assume,
Bill should not be taken up until Tuesday, in spite of the judgnent, that they were to
and a considerable portion of the press as- go on without reference to the feelings of
sumued, wrongly, that that was the arrange- or desires of the minority ? I think not. I
ment. "Hansard" shows verbatim what t1hink that the duty devolved upon them,
was said, and shows that Friday was the knowing the decision that lad been given
day agreed to by the hon. leader of the Op- and the terms of the instructions they had
position and myself for taking up tUhe Bill received. to deail with this matter in such a
and going into comnmittee. Our delegates wa:y as would. at all events, put the question
saw the statement with reference to Tues- in a lposition thiat the rights and privileges
day, and they did not see that with refer- thîat had been withdrawn fron the minority
ence to Friday. Consequently, they assuned uder the Act of 1890, should be restored.
that nothiig would be taken up until Tues- i cannot help thinkig that any person, dis-
day. Trhat was the only point on which passionately regarding this question, will
tiere was the slightest complaint. and the comne to the conclusion that it would be im-
explanation offered by our delegates was possible that they should go further than
courteously received by the governmîent of they did in reference to thUis mnatter. What
Manitoba. I refer to that to show that were their suggestions for the settlenent of
everythinlg that could be donc on tUe part this question ?
of thîis Governiment has been rahified, so far
as we can judge, and the imaginary objec- Legislation shall be passed at the present
tions raised by some hon. gentlemen have sevssion of the Manitoba leisiature to provide

beenswet aside by the course the delegates that in towns and villages where there are re'si-e edem., say, twenty-five Roman Catholc children
pursued. of sctrhool age, and in cities where there are,

But there is another and much more i say, flfty of such children, the board ot trustees
portant point in relation to these negot'a- shald arran.e that nuh children shal have a
tions, and that is that no person can read school-house and school-room for their own use,
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where tbey nay be taught by a Roman Catho- I do not Seany reason why they sIould not
lie teacher ; and Roman Catholic parents, orgtlc
guardians. say, ton in number. mnay appe(a1 to just as an edueation-as is sectired by
the Departunent of Education from any decision attendante at the Protestant sehools.
or neglect of the board lu respect of its duty
under this clause, and the board shall observe Tho existing Eys&m of permits to ioii-fjuaIi-
and carry out all decision.s and directionis of ihe fted teachers in Catbolic schools to be eontinued
depart.ment on any such appeal. foi, sày, two years, to Enable thn to qualify,
I (o not know hov any hon. gentleman whoand then to be entirely
is willing to restore these privileges in the [liait ils found neeessary by the eircuin-
slightest degree, caii say there is anythingstanes of 'the case, iIvhjCiI a nunibr of

u!rt':«a:11Ol! tha-7t. pei soiis w:ho, 1erhiaps, wvouid niot be able to

Provisiin shall be made by this legislation t'e àt il oîueut re-
tliat schools wherein the majority of children
are Catholies should be exenpted fron the re- to ifithey c01111)ie.1wiilit. other ue-
quirenieits of the regulations as to religious (lU Ills of the hîw witlireferee to
eixprcises. I u-iaiuva t ions.

I (Io not 1i iaiuk tiait the stu'ongest o neIt lo ail otherny resent h theyools at whi
(Pt' tUliv411 voul iut say thlat tlie euîver. Uathoiesttntm n to go publie schiros and sub-

f ilîls '.; %iot l.>e revohîiuîgr. TUait lidre. ject te every provision of the Education Acts

1ý ferthe eiti ng iys.emof-cerits toIai n-)b ual.

fdtilhlieesiCaiitihelleochtosreetiveoreligioont be
tio wUieU is ihl alitagronlisi to Itle Ilr say twryleges taken away from tso qupf-

w~1 of heir parents. is W11-vit lit) nlan iv Ide are to besntil d irsn iglnt s are to

That as founý d ne,1csary bythnee ircum

s.o w, sprsh of justicapwousdt nt ei ae
nis te e arrangenat tors o less open

That text-bL;ks be p.ritted Catholie tu any ki d of objeti.i us ighart otaiuy
lstiodi as %viiI n-)t ofend the ci-igi o teac, if thcomlied ito dtauy jurtie

urof the rinesnrity, and which frontandft-he wwit
cationalot thin ha th satifactory tote i 1all uiioth rsectshe schsatwhih

i h ivisor board. Itay h t ecn r a is tt t>1*(,o . 1 ut public his and sub-
. . o sitions.tforhe.ltmtebin isot eessar .

ishe wori aarns Iwhat m awi.l are to be .reStorto ie subjeetd, hed rit is thOt
seils uner the Contt'ol (if a body <apphoint- oeof Ille 1irst po .is id ythe

cà by tlUe g(tqrulflelit oft Maiitol)a.. in order : M nub3ba Yoverninent was to secularize thei.. ensi'e f isliOrde oedueationanIo be rspete l, I c o conceie

moeodriie arrngeinent erornelss open

hake it t ert-ai i t ua t tli tey sh d 11 e a ts hc t- a rkind of b e i on o n the art of any

s 4 o l s s c a(il3 1rff n h e r l gi i . 1 liM e lie p o s e d t o d ob e a n y j u s- t c

ciesit os the other aseools of the prhovifn eu t' o th e i os sheularized. to br.islp the
but i shataprovision shall bem ad that there
slisor be nothnr d nitrIle text-book to ostend Bible aiitd evnry ktiotlhf reiio citte

fro toieseools , but i doubt if there a e
:.n # o r r hr t llrfr on sutier sideh i twould

Catholes. t- or mtM ir.
Cathoiec s to a hi e -presenfation on the ad- o.shoolR. hon. mem be for W e

m ak e itbo er ta n th t th y s al.e1se1-D r. I rti)( . I be.lie leo . w ould ber wirLng dt

vior bar.(M r. 'Taylor) Ille chief CGov-ernineut Whip,
No. Sir, th har scy l oatehIt the s pnootl work- elxresses thfItt spieri z

iii o tu Eltl2atiOiai At f NvaScoiaIS Silo CHiARLES TUPPER. I arn -ery sorry
due tth preisoni stat, wtiout providng to eau that. but I ain sure litiutlw rlion

sha be nools in tae. it has yet prfedt fr teEld schooild not agre to it.r ain sure
che reiet ueeptis ;bes of otCathies and man mebr it b de w ho would

Protesintsr w in Nova Seotia. lias beeeut to ut, w1aiti sure.tuit the Wsleyaîn body

Now. SirtIamaythyetatthelo ue so t ok xpese:ha piin

far tat tesChoscb la i setrcto Enwould not agree to it. and I am quite sure
is the governmiîîent of the day, and. as the duht the Baiptist body-wieh may not be a
Roman Catholies are always represented i ivery 1 laîrge one in tliat country-woUhl not
that goverunient, it is inpossible to have a;ree to i.:. Therefore. the proposition to
any regulations or arrangements uuade thiat ·ularize the schools. I believe. would run
are not satisfactory both to Roman Catho- counter to ithe overwhelming sentiment of
lies ani Protestauts. This sinply calls for all denominations. whetlher Catholie or Pro-
a recognition of the saune prineiples. and testant. Il the province of 3aitoba, and.
that oI the advisory board Roman Catholies therefore I regard that as a step eertainly
shall have a representative. T he appoint- ery mauch ii the wrong direction. What a
ment of one single Roman Catholic on tis delusion it wotuld be, if you were to have
board of eight or nline ieibers mu all that religious instruction after the manner pro-
would be required. 1 posed by the Manitoba governm ent. What

Catholics to have representation on the board 1,would it anount to ? You have the Roman
of examiners oppeinted "to examine teachers i Catholic Chturch. the Churchi of England,
for certificates. thePresbyterians. the Wesleyans, repre.
I am sure that no person will for a single sentedinea sclhol, and tley are each to
moment objeet to that. 1 take alternate days. So you would have, in

It is also claimed that Catholies should have practice, half an hour once a week. Wi
assistance in the maintenance of normal schools you expect that to satisfy any person, Catho-
for the education of their teachers. lie or Protestant, who wishes to have this

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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religious instruction in the schools ? Surely an exact transeript from laws :that have
nîot. 1 do lot intnd to prolong t.else re- been li use in Ontario and Maniiitolba for
marks. because 1 aim inxious Io avoid doing iany years, and have benii f<Uoinil to work
a.nything that shall take1 up a single mo- perfectly well. Now, I do not unders'tand
ment of tl tine C'f tiis conunnittee. But this pretided aiixiety on tie part of the

we have been accised of obstructiug our opponents of this Bill to have criticised iii
:wln Bill. Absolutely, gentlemnenî have been -nitlte. I the minority are sati.fied
found who, i the face of what is knowni with hIe Bill. imîîperfect as the measure îmay
to every member of this commiittee. actually be, falling short, as the leader of tle Op-
accuse us of Oistruet·ing or owi Bill. position lolds, it does, of restoring fully
It has been insinuited thiait lre was some tihe rights of tle Roman Cathcilic mîîinority,
occult iflelncll e at. vork which maîde the liif tlie minîority are sa.tistied wiith the men-
Goovernmet desirus of preventiing this Bill sure, why do some hon. gentlemewn object 10

fromlI1 eeiig law. Wll. I ha-ve inîm it ? 71tThat the iniiority ar.e satisied with
hands a jopy of the IIamiltoi" Evening it .we have the h:ighest authoriy for saying.
Times." of April 13th. a sttong opponenît of Every person knows the respect that is paid

the Governmet, whichi gives itle trule i- by the itman Cat hl'ie people ti teli views
wrdiss of tlie opposition to thie il:Bi of · those who are placed in charge of their

Canidians who do not believc in forcing sel)-rlod s Ille e:îtiouî:îI lit is
arat cschois upon 1 Maîlitoba, nay thank the
Liberals in Parliaimcnt for getting an opportu- tide vc diin S
nity to prevent the outrage. (1 îi . iilio inay. ilivrefol'.

blie hhI ' 4'>t'elthe viv<wS 111(" lie vo-
They gave ·io the Liberals the entire credit ; tie le. Orel' ta show tlle
they von't allow any Coniservat ive in tiis

Hoiuse te. (ŽJo enljoy tieŽ credit. for1ty are 1iic. It1i1 se ho1re:1
Mir. LAlEIELt. ''lhe paper i not fair. ;i l1l:*
Sir CIaIenLES TI.Lf'Ee. i on, gent oe-Priî Miistryeste-

mie p ite have said a good dal abot 1.leoft.B ie. f
last week affording a ec oz-break sns-

sýioin. 'l aper îdds In the naie of the Catholie · inority of Mani-
Tbe i-c.,-ult. is wortt ali o1a iliscj.iot-) i oatat 1 represent officiaily, I ask tii.- Houses thofts o pass the who c rem edia bAt as

clays' and five nlghts' sitting. -Mi owaedel t iibc.; atisfactory to

at n amhishop. adwo a.tIteoe

So 1 I îliik pI'oper o give îtl)*tiit the said Cathorereniîicrity. tiat viii onsder it
of til(, Goveruiiient. i 1 n sayt 11vy ar as a sub!ýt,;ntia1, wcrka,ýble and final settlemenit

:ihi I...itiberils, Ille credit of tlk imîipaiîehIofp theselhoes In according tu the conusi-
obstruction which tis Bill lias mîet froîil io.(ggnd EDOUARD LANGEVIN.

aurleîî'tly desirouis of wsittî.hing t is esti<îi. i give tiat as a lempet tamswer th :.ly
for re.isoîsvhieI i havýe oftiesia'd. Ili 1or.t areîuîeusa·i . who say s pls 1t111 ! word-
iieed ït repeat ho the loue. My gre: less, that r. will ot givel ana itoIlae
desiie liais el Io rùîovefruilfi t b - Ii !Ione s ntrity. A te iml )ppvalste eBist
ticai artea a question of Ibis kiid i liaidis .y a genthenîaihoplig So t.Iig n, frposiin

cealcuhatedl to l)revent us gettlug at. verduifit as lus Grace flic Arel>ishîu'p. wlîomek
pion. thi.sport a ddt poiti(l isses liaIselia- on beamlf of f licanitoba miiirity. Mer-
rate the two parties in thiseoulry. of asie- t tairly no ersoet oiallyIi IeS- tueat

dieve anso tiv t it is very nigihts stt - l : t- titis inea et n w I t t ! .atisfactoisry toiir ali.
Iec:î.thd thit th tope soeuld oave thsir 1 deeplye thit thle necessary

passviofls and feeflngs excited. as îhiey :11r0 W«:is et l)assed bylîyte gvrLuixof Mimi
ex the1 Go equestions of religion more b It would le infinLtelv mar, salis-

tîaliberals, other question lu the p orld. fa ory. aaed no effoaet lies bden.spared y
b tiuk it is very onw ithis 1bell epreate< this Govromîeiit to seeure a setrthomient by

that sueli a question should be haken ten the governmnent of Manitoba. I do mot iesi-
the Poils. I think it lis nneces.sary. le- tate to s y that I beleve if tlis Bihdwerie

cause Ile Governient, wi'ihe oheyliîigthe put anthea sbt.tiatte-ook. it wouldterii:tlete
lmw and the constitition in the swpsta the ditticulty. for n cbinve he Manitoba

hi-ave beem tiaken, and declared Iol abso- govertniet would thenle iu a positi n to
lutely neessary to reHtore the. rigs ae say ho the iwol nof thatiprovico two
drivirehs ofbeentormo fr the --ynanitora. have have be-m-emexiA ter. appovlis sbjeet-

show franthe flesttha they are anxious and I bellevetha h oine of hie aitsieultios
tiat nothing sould be don sthat eouldpe of the ha-nitoa iobar m noiy w(r-
eonstrued as a violent or extr u matob e. then be able oil ny to the p ler Elaier
I do not iesitate eo say that the inority. we mus t neet the ncaims of tiis miaisrite
i o n s nd eint. have be d asost eyare by our own beygisitlon, or we ntmst fave
in regard to tis easure.tinson. gentlenign m i nder. tI woumsttutioniof 1i mtr s a
opposnite profesrso qeat a dire torl divided auhoreity and that ispcertainly
stroy this Bil thiit t sny are wiiag tr sped ot desirable. I believe if tlis Bill were

dause .theit Govrnenta chlae obeig the put n upon tstatute-book, u ter-t
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nment %would prbaly1evr (tndit ncs
sary t carry(1 out any of its provisionîs.
liteause hey would ie proliptly adoptei
by the govofrinento Manitba ln order
ro .)revenut the divided aut.hority1 have men-
tioned : and ·the hands ot the local gov-
ernmuuent wvouild be enuormuouisly strentgthienetd
by putihg this Bill on the ,statutre-lb)(k.
Now, i wislh to say ai wor l about. ·tle b-
struetion of this mn'easure. Who is obstruct-

Mr. WELSH. Do you wanit to coerce us
by keeping us here ail niglht and all day
You are the men whio are obstructing.

Sir C·IARILES TUPPER. I will ell muy
hon. frienud, if he vill allow mlei to eall Iim
so, that iobody is more uivllinîg to kee'p
him lere than I an. It bas been a case tof
necessity, not of choie. We have felt bound
to exhuaust every possible meanis for thle pur-
pose of carrying a Bill that we believe to be
only of the greatest inportance thîîat it slould
become la w. but w-e believe it. to be of
hIe most vital illiportaie that it shuîIîld
ecome law hilis session. The session has

been called specially for the purpo'se of
dealing with tlis ncasure. the eouutry ex-
peeted it of us, zan d we haivel ftlt it our
duty to exhaust every means to pass it.
But I want to put this questionl ol hon.
gentleiienui opposi·te. Who1 is it that s ob 0)-
st ruting this Bill ? Is it ihe reprsen-
tatives in his House of the two millions of
Rian Catholies ? 1 do not believe thant
Ihiere is one representative amuuong · hose vlui
represnlt .1lie t.w%"o millions of man Catii -
lies in Caiada in thuis louse, who will
get up and say : I a prepared to obstruel
tlis Bill and prevent it.s becming law.
Thîenu I s ay if you have at theI lback of this
Bill -he Gover'nnmenit of the Dominion. conm-
posed of bothI Catholes and irtestnts.

if you have supporting them a large num-
ber of miienbers representing both Protes-
tants and toman Catholies, if you have il
favour of the Blle le repre(seitatives of lie
two millions of Ronuan Catbolics li tliis
couintry to-day. wiy siould it be o6bst!ruot-
ed ? Sir. it is not too late yot. The Bill
has been prepared withi tlue utmnost care by
the lauw oticers of the Crown.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) Care !

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Wel. I do iot
suppose it would be in the power of bu-
man ingenuity to fr.ame a Bill in which

standing lu tis country and great legal
talent, Mr. Ewart, who lias devoted. I iay
say. years of his life to the study of ilils
que(-stion, hias been devoting hiis gei powers
and h is greait legal talent s to this mens-
ure for a long riod. He las iad the
opportunity of crossing sword wit.h an-
other lion. gentleman of great legal talent,
Ilie houn. menber for North Simeoe. It
fs said that iron -sharpens iron. so I say
that after this couliet of opinion on this
uestiol inI all its phases. ilis Bill neets
vitl ithe approval of the ecosUisel 1etauined

by the muinority ln Manitoba. It also meets
witlh the approval of the Minister of .Jus-
tiee aud of ·he comimittee of the I)ominioîn
GovernmeniWuit, comuQposed of bot.h1 Catiolics
and Protestlnts. whohaI c(l-oafrge of th
Biil. As a laymnan. say I wouldl have
beent'îî quite wiiling to take it as it stood :
ai 1 say now that the imiost vital and liii-
portant portions of iis Bill have been
onsidered. and I believe it is the duty of
his committee to allow the reimaining clauses
to b.)e passed. If it is imperfect, n. gen-
tlemen opposite are not respionisible foir that
the Government of thie cotiuntry are respon-
sible.

Mr. LAURIER. No, not the Government
but the country.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. We will selile
tiat a little later. I say that the Govern-
ment of Canada have been uplield by a
muajority of 99 to ' in this House in favour
of abandoning obstrûetion and passiug this
Bill. Now, under these circunsutuees, I
venture to make the last faint appeal to
hon. gentlemen opposite to let us seule this
vexed uestion, whielh is the cause of so
ucuh troulle, and let the Governmuuent go

Io the eountry, responsible for all their sins,
responsible for aill the enormities of this
measure, wlhatever they nay be, and let
theim answer for itheir shorteomings to the
people of t his country. We are quite will-
ing to take that respousibility. We believe
it will be l the interest of the country, in
the interest of peace and good feelirg among
Roman Catholies and Protestants of this
country, and I -trust, under these cireumu-
stances, that we nay be perimitted o place
this Bill on the s.tatute-book. late as the
period of session is, and tihat we may be
able to take up the other im.portant business
of the session tlhat It is very .necessary to
transact before this Parliament prorogues.

lawyers eould not find tia ws from Monday
morning till Saturday nighît. But because Mr.1ave been watchin
tvhey ean, do so. I dJo not hold thuat to bu ith some attention the trend of the speech
evidence hliat the Bill is iuiperfeet. I 1 delivered by the hon. gentleman in order
the clauses have been tom to pieces a"d to find out what conclusion be was driving
changed and modified by hou. gentlemnu a.t, and the conclusion which he at Iast
opposite, in thir desire. na -1 perfeet the l etiuncia*ted was that we sbould pass this
measure. but to -mar it. h hlieve that the Bill, imperfeet though It be, because the
Bill as submiitted to this o>uase would have i Governnent would be responsible for its
been perfectly satisfactory' to the House. defects. Well, Sir, I may tell the hon.
The law officers of the Crown had given it gentleman at once, that if the conclusion
careful attention : and a gentleman of high j he has just stated were true. I would not

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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besitate for *muy part to accept the ,appLa . ut it is because the consequences ca.nnot fall
he has just 'made. If it were true thiat upon the Goverunmen. but must fall upon
for this defective Bill the Government. alone 0the lillority. tliat every colshdera.tion must
would be respon;sible when it s atteiii.pte(d be given to this Bill before it beco-mes law.
to put it lu force, I would not hesitate Now, hIe hon. gentlemnanî said a moment
to pass it, aud let the Goverinent take le a, in the course of his nrgumen-t, that
conse.tuences. But, Sir. the stateient is the conference t Winnipeg had shown
not true. The lion. gentlenu knows, or coiiclusively iat there was no neeessity
should know, at all events, as well as any- for investiga.tion. Why, that is just the
body else, as everybody in this couitry delusion whielh lias been swept away by
does know, that the Government would nlot the coferene. An idea long indulged in
suffer the consequences of the defects in y1 1the le:ader of the Opposition had been
this Bill which tlte Goveriiinment are seekiiig. shown 10 he delusion 'by the fciet that
to railroad throughI the liouse. But thie the coimuissioners of the Manitoba gov-
poor taxpayers of :anitoba woulk suffer ;enImen111t did not. forsooth, suggesit a com-
the consequenecs. it fis upol theml that the mission. Ilow ould they suggest a com-
resuits would fall. If yo wwere to pass mission ? ines the lion. geinleman dare
this Bill, imperfect as it is. the result wollii tci put forward such an argument. as that
be litigation, and more litigation for the if thiey did lot stiggest :.n1 investigation. it
Catholie minority of M:anitcoba. I-8 tiat was heeause there was no reason for it.
a pro.speet that we can regard with indiffer- Wiy the gver'iiinment hald 110 tiie to legis-
enîee ? Is that a view of the case tait late. as hli h. gentleman well knows. We
is to be ignored en.tirely ? Is that a vitew l-ive hero the statement. and it was ac-
of the case whieh members of this I[ouse. knowled.red hy the Grovernnient theiselves,
responsible to their constituents. have not that the demnand made1(IC Iby the (oinmissioners
to take into consideration ? For the mis- of Man(itba that this Remedial Bill should
takes of this Goverîmnent the mîinori.ty of hlie suspeed for two or three days. while
Manitoba nust suffer the consequences. Sir, negotiations were going nii. and which was
we have had in thîis very iatter an ex. a very reasonable demand. was not carried
ample of hasty and il1-considered legisla- out. How couild thei coIlmisisioners of Maini-
tion. Whîenl the Manitoba Act was eon- .toba expect that the Bill would be suspended
sidered in .this House of Commons. it is while the investigation was going on ? There
a matter of history that the intention of was not tine for investigat ion. But the guv-
the legislature was to put hIe Roman Ca- ernmient of Manitobn. as we all understand,
tholie minority lu Manitoha on exaetly the were ready and willing to consider the pro-
saie footing as the Roman Catholic mi- position whichî was made by the Govern-
nority in Ontario and the Protestant mi- ment, to have a friendly conference over the
nority in Quebec, that is to say. that their suggestion3 mîxade for a frieudly settlement
separate schools woud be beyond the reach of this question. The commissioners of Can-
of the legislature of Manitoba, that they ada went to Winiipeg and there offered cer-
would be in sui a )osition that ithe legis- tin suggestions to the Manitoba commis-
lature of Manitoba could -nio more toucli sioners for the settlemuent of this
their sehools than the legislature of On- question. and those suggestions were fairly
tario could touch the separate sehools of and favourably considered hy tue Manitoba
that province, or than the legislature of Que-«governnn. But he lîi. gentlman is
bec eould toucl the separate schools in that a ware that from the first the government of
province. Therefore, through has.ty legis- Manitoba stated that thoily way ho reach
lation, through ill-eonsidered iegislation.a, solution of this diffidulty was by having
through undige.sted legislation such as we an investigation into ail the facts. The hon.
hative to-day, that intention of ïfliegPaonreie- r nBentleman asks. wiat facts are tsere to in-
mient wvas not carried out, with thie resulti vestigate. and lie declares that ail the tacts
that the niinority have been deprived of ihave bee setthed by the judgonment o the
their schools. Is thatnot te ease M? The aPrivy Conil. hat fats lave been set-
Minister of Finan-e lias daitsteoluionofsuctsidfledclyshould ike to know ? What acts

as the Intention of a formier P.irliamaent were lnvestigated by the Judicial Co nittee
but the intention ofhPareiaPent rlas not o the Privy Cou t fil or by any other tribun-
carried ot. The Privy Couneeil. by its haebTheeeon.gentlemanknws. and lse
judgment In the Barretit case. derided that could not ignore it in a debate of this in-
the legislature of Manitoba could deal wit h portance. that the Judicial Comnittee was
this question, wherens ·the intetion of Par- consulted simply on assumed facts, and they
liament here was tha-t it shîouhk not deal gave their decision on the assumed facts
wiflth tihie question. Well. In the face of being proved. and the'y arrived at the con-
this exaimple. the hon. gentleman asks us elusion that, the facts being as stated, then
to go on and pass this Bill; whether it is the judgnent should be as rendered by the
riglt or wrong, whether it is ill-digested Judicial Committee. and there was thus
or not, lie says his Government will tnke ground for interference by this Government.
the consequences. Again. I sy thatI if That is the case. and I cannot find words
the consequences were alone to fall upon titly to ehîaracterize the argument of the hon.
the Government, I would take ·their advice: Secretary of State. But it Is not by repeated
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: 1s~î'to f a. filet w1licth do1es xot exist that f i)1o0:i5 111(2'by tllie01i<lfh(11i)
Die (.:Ill>tifl1.I) dl irgi) 'i.Il J !S 100s>iies. ai i le <OItto-)rINSaS f t 1 *t

um~elî;îsu;uingfames hlIi h Way tlat III.-, M:uîitadia emfl m iier... :iil tilt, etimof<
quetiîIlias Iweu n'oiugl )the1w rigroi ii'I>IiOite hVtlIIIUilt lilisi (>iiet')t t

l)iisitil liihit oceliiesto-ffaly. Tl'i i lie e, voifîelsiolt illia t -InIîeIiaiin oîd1~ t
bon. gentlemn aitd Iliat oit ut itimîiîa- slîed :îî-Ili ouult of lig1-lit îh:î-t wttul h.t Iavi'

flon froîni 1'goiriiiîi f ait.la.lii lli.)( a hasts to 1) ?-ri i el1(.41 file
(~'f'riîxeutof ("anlada. senît. eI iîsiî'î asolui ii i of 1 lîiý4 I-tif rt min e1 uelvi

t" Wnîpe.Wli.y. Sir. 1 snrry ito Say, What 114>) Oiitil in ii 15vr'sjO(1ne
1c.-r thie hoîîor of ithecoinitiy -;îzîd lor Itle Any one wlio laiai; it %-wit Illie itelI1-
hoîouir (ift' ii.' t4uvernillent. i liai: liero ..611g1îin 1,'ice %wiîieli a-my1' îuîai ïst ~ wlla

Ls- :Ltatifeftwhli rli illt >tarIl lie liglit g %-,iven :1au. aittîit ît Ili t tis quest ion. îiist
f(la liY. The lion. geti t bina n 11is < a.-rc'tuait ave 4couIle bt le' z w 'ît atir all hli-

I lle gliverîliuuetiîtof I;ilitobai wVti'<Ž:uiays v'.<'5tii Ii:lat OillicIld. it woîil In -.-
lev: 1 (.ais 1 -was a:warii'elty ert. alw:iys 'hceil i 111( l i<t Ithe Miîioî een u

î(ady. atl(asiliee irsid'ie ti~oi ni0ucoluld luebroiglît idio vvna rr''l-iw- .'uî1-
~trit<s. <> )>I ngotlalimhis lu dr10 «:11- p.-Iss. sinip11y iiil)Ie question cof separa ie

r'ive ait ai S..t-tllenwit () itis qulestion. Buit sho! nhlie City of iii)<L.:nlpruîl:îably
flie lion. golit leiiiaifl Wa t 1 (:(iivetli te "l- iuiwlio're ,Ase. 'ilck grolj ing« of tiltp~uîa
i îîîationtli lat l. holet'- t ifit Jolis eluav<i[ 4 in iiluI iha tpart of Illehoifi iii k
wiilî i lits aueiiîtlit.:ii l ot: witlhi ho.ie - 11h:1t tjr : o îî %(blll l o ro ulée in Ii IllI0-e
el'11llnt tor aîitl;.111(jl I aîîîî sen'y ri Sa. peoffh' thlat itlgostiiition i heh tiliexîui-
foi, tlui' îmaîie <'4('aiadi i at tiltV Orresoî1- !If i t y <ieiuaiitl ludl 'ee îà, iliilii
Ch'lai ki(I helfie.'1arîlia liielît k aai t cod~r. bi<os utit:n lbîîî... w t i eiîîga

rt~sînndeIee.îht: liîlw gaîîifrieiMr. ;nixed p!Sult in.I dit lted t boe ',W( ld
(3re.way!S gahkd.t atl: Inr (.f it fisup- h-otioter fdutlwîîlty u!i aliî.rwith Oii iai-

presed.ai tlialit ilie(.11 lti ni ii..-î t imon sout t or. Bttil sweoilis (vdti t rmu Illie rep f-rt
to 'Mi'. < rt11wîval..t: tt' itse des iiot Ip- !inil y i lie ('0111IIli s iolin'ns, i h:ut hif alihi-
peair inii t is jua liaiieiîiary n-i îiil. W 11: t 1:-,vostig:-ai101 oni*O elielti. teet li 1151,(ion('<i li
fl1e fiist l':îpoi' îulilî '? 'llie inst pajier ti.un venl iillte(iu litied mie it. anhl
!Sau îîsermîagi<e bhv3Mr. of? aytea n'seluarnalesellook., l Vînie.fer yv'v
W<111,11411111 t 1>3-Smi h*lnaf1<1 $iîit h. WIî 1y wlîeu'e t<Isi'thàt' equiestioni w:s .gale uof eoiii-

Ia lilie telt'gn-a ii seîît i SI n Fouîadd aiatively e:îasy setti îient. Tlî:ît i... slfbuwu
Sillit h J>hiO<41 1cef.ure 1';iî'iaintint0! ff tltcail- :l'c y y Ille ntS)ii(le uli i,

mwe'r M u'. N 1% 'iw tg. telegr nOf 5'Sirsuit At tlieg-otiait ons b(,fore I lie Iluîe
I ).:'ahId Sitli s h1 de. eoi'1al:uuît i lll iot :Iswt»r to-dai-y. i)t'nl.a>-Ip1Iuiaiy a t
it j8 1it1'aiir b Mir. -i' î a,îîîaretkS01110 fuIt tire pei'iodl. ttIllie g tliitliii(.)Il-
Pl'a li.îîît. :111(l mirito tuie 1-n.f ple orf position to I lis (oeîueNt. wel liers froîii

("ai Ul la. llait I lie vory etou muieilgaitîin il lae Li beral raîuiiks ir Ille Colîseival h-er:iîks.
led1< tii eurrsl(>ld'ieeliais air>tb('t'i iais leeii (tsnl t itls invasire. Tiierc

bi:e' efore ibis l<us.Tleixîuail-iioIiilias bhýeIoiedspai .41:11îuSure. to ob-
is h.îudluthe f1it t1li:t i11thi liiatt(rtiuct tli(? -iiieasu'(' iii tile,-:u'ly otue f the
l1'uuui iîist tm last, tlien.Q lias.islelt'tWbei ('aii- Bill. and 1 ini tue ('11l3' iotiw- of the '<sy. Tlaike
1doulr t<miitli' -Part t if atl iitîaiurw-illi fwliait eccuri-tityeste'dauy. 'rie'li on. uebr
ilils question. If.il'e I(ùvnuîîîtlî.-i fnoîul'for.North 5iiic<ie (Mr'. MCu'l3- el'3'pro-
Ille tlr-St fd<'alt faiîly aîî f iney i hlii1118'y-uiIlusa'ction fisto-da.-y 1'iily Vindi-

hîColeof<u tiCl.)Doîîîîîuîoîi aInfl lii'îu"pbbt'y t'< f>3iie del>ate at t1lis umment and llhe
Mant.:îbi.tlerc w-ouffl bave bliursi s1<) 5i>(C oif lie leaider of Ille Ilouse-bî'oîîlit

Lope for. anld indleed. 1 believe. louîg ('!'t iis to flie attenltion of thlieluse the nlegotfiations
iluere woýuld have beei reaehiedl. ai better w«iîieli to>ok plae N'cCiItly ai-~il 'l'lieTht

solutof etllis ditticeulty than i k )uîssillt t dcbaie vas interestiugr. If it Nv:îs dxi'tClt
flue jugement tiîuîe. Buit even -I it-e ery iii.,- lu eue thlingr it invas llis. it was not suffiel-

ienit wlien il; wais expeirtetî b10seif(*e>iills- ently hrond. long«%. fuît .anid(lulht.Ti
sioners t I o -. 'îiîîeuorifMan11iiota. tufs tim. we-l llitsti'itcd l bY tulefaietI liait. tliouigli

Govrniîntplcet o reo'dai Iî1iîtlyat ftue tilue Hie Sofeî' $r Safte wuul ier
hostile deel:îration tehIe NM«-qiiob.-i govr-Y.i-answei' thie sp)eel of thie lion. îm'îîubèr for
nient. It masil nt fair tow'aî'ds 11w proviliîeal jSiiîneee, yet to-dlay. Ille leader oft the IFutîse
governiiiezît .9but 1I-1111gl.ad 1<) say uy iit. lu (lceenles te dseluss t hte Saîie Subject hluseif.
thieir anxiety to d1eal wvîthi tli question aîudi Tbs.tleretoi'e. k ai utliai foi' the de-
arrive at a Settiînetît. U-ieM it(Zovwern- bate oif yetStti'diiy. At ton Wc'loek we teckZ
nment passed over tlis wattcf caiffdour on up tie considt'rai n ()ftbe Bill, and a great
thie part (if the Doinîlion, ai trcit btsi dcal of laboî'imus anid useful discussion ivas
comissioner-s fail3. generously ndf weIl. ispent m»il:Ë. rI11w lion. gîtl a.y depre-
and with the cgreîatest gcourtesy. as tile Qin- at th:ît sesiu but it wîl be apparent
adian conmissieîiers have adinitted in the to leveu'y oee wlio re:-ids "lansard." that the
re'ports subuuitted te the House. I again speechies %vitre uuust inaterial to thie subjeet
comte back to this p)oinlt that the conference rinder dbate. Afet.w-o or three o'clock,
itself slîowed tiat au investigatin was re- (.lose attention eanulot be given te the con-
aquiredl. Arivman wlo will Ioork over thes- iderat.iin cgf the-seclauss;tuelionn, lea.der
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of the House is not preselt. adialll hon.;intention ,Iqke(l to UC expiesed hy parties
nieblUlers neced rest. We liave e!vei offered1 to a compP lu 1870. both of then settling
to sit and consider the clauses enrefully un-
til fotir a.m. Under such circumstrinces,
n'en would be less than men if they v<inIdwoeldi id ainh bvhatIid.-ndIeqIes 1:
agreeto be bullied. I ami prepared to stay Ile n oliciatiwlid bl li . aîî<l tlat
liere until three, or even four >Olock inu tlit'the flht4.f wvi:t tlle hon. Ilis
'iorning, but imen must have soime rest. :nd da
after thrtee a.m., when three-fourthlis or over Is opiniinust h liding(IIls fol1-
of the Governmuîent supporters have left Ilihers aui. mti-siave weiglit i ilis I I'sBut

louse. 1nd the Bill is left lu 1.ie halnIds of
3Iinisters ho know nothing otf the mIe: sure, ttis larhinient li elhivîitly

any attemp té) to piss> lis Bill is a pressof îovided fiar in the Manitoba Aet, y Ile
bluIllying w:ieli no oman 1 with ai hieart in lts
bosom, .will _suffer. (Onilthis question 1 a : eý,-.swr o lnol~(soh~ WhI iift'i (>1 lis iUtsli~1iI >i hrk. f'l s o f, its Iîaîrk alluîi to vîîal

ready to take theo judgment of men. wheth i'1e oIiitt'Iit c;li(1isiiws tliiii.
frien or foes of ilis Govermiîiet. Withi tuait eu01111V Forsmat . littc Iarhia ient
respct tol he question itself. it lias hee'!l
demoinstr'ated thait if neotiatioins liadt teinlaw. liii'1141i.
o.I)elleýil in 31a rell or .luly hsilf I h ylllnioll J<lltI(' ii i ii 41'*Jtl3 I~St 1. >1 ~ ~ ak S i lit- posit ion uî<îw I liai.et 'a 1 <r îd

Iluliissi(ors hiad been sont tlire. nii hai-1for v'r sl VIt .111(PtllelaW
pered by time. not fored lu report within ui, rwe ullig ii:1 ke alier îInisîake
thîree d:lys, theGovernmn.t wo-ult hl havo lid'e h: nlentleia n,1 of'ti i îîthe
full time to investigate the whole iue istion31. 'liil ighît was litenfleii
an11d there wovuld evrta inly lave hen' by this
timei a setlent arrived at wi thie pro-ttlaif
vilneit of 3nitoba, by whieh ilie Cathlies isl>ut()<iftg 111113'cairie'1Eit.. t hut'uotw
woul hfavt beenui rsé->d ir righît
and aIt thl' sauaie timîe t1.0 righi 1f i lei mia-
jurity would not have sutfert'd.

Mr. FOS'TElt. 1 intend to mak e but li P1111d NvleoîuîîIl.ilie legîsia tion thuat
few remarks iided. :1îd t ha. lar.ely lie- W: 5 ligii. thwi wiîh in.iîîst luteoi ion, ho

cause the arguments addressed by tlie lion.l -. 11ly deciarus itatIli 1liositi'u
leaider of the Opposition are not new anti willbegiventobringthe compact of 1871.>i
have bven mei t be'fore. but4i liher( are oneit or,. ilihint and fruiîiou. i ."
i wo points which miighit be emph laisized. The Sat lu lis ilouso two olus with tlis

mad. genatlman mae an admission whiclh is Bileftre liiii. aid1 dtimit WisiIo0Ii5s
(,1 è.hlie of admisin made by himu before. 100 S1161I,1*laug . but:1 may bhopaudoîed
but wlic *k-h is nin uthe less iiportant. andif1IY il>tt1Ilai%7e îlot seon ai illdieaLtion
to-dIe haalu' lias bien ooe emph:it.ie thanî inf i stIe tn lispart
any siiia adiin le lais mad. e hasatheprciple of
stated, ini the faice of this Hoilse, to his own vlîIch le believes anlion. uiiers wil1
sulpporters and to the country. i lat it was '»a " v tmau -
indoubtedly the intention of the fr'am r lins ifhiclicoues frein thelion.seoftleiian.
the Act, anid of this Parlianent at the tim'eas regards )ronoting tlis nieasure within
of tha framing and the passing of the Mani- the linitatioiis whielî the eoistitution )laces
1lba Act, whiih brouglit the ilill'1h0uI)iiii, as wel1 as Upinile
ihe Dominion. to give to the religious minor-
ity. whiebever it wais in M nitoba. the
Caiholie minority, as it turned out, an inde-
la'sible right to the exercise of their. ovn

r'eli'gious$ ilst-ru'Ctio!n, as the samne was givenî
in Quebec to the Protestant minority, and to
1!e Caitholc minoity in Ontario. i want

Iat opinioi of the lion. leader of the Oppo-
sition to go to the couintr3y with all its fore
atn1d all its weighit. It is an answ'er to many
of his own speeches. and to muany
hon. gentlemen on thiat side of the
Iiulse wvho deny it. It is an answers
made to hon. geitleiiei on this side

of the. House wlio have denied it. It is the
most substantial proof of the position taken
(by myself and by othierl hon. ieiml)ers on t Lis
side of the House. as to the duty which is
laid upon tiis Parliament. if not a legal duty.
cne wiclh is greater and more binding than

a legal obligatii. the obligation which
comnes froui the intention expressed. and the

.nd Lariament. What an ineoisistent posi-
fiou it is for an hon. gn.'utleman to take, wlio
rises and in lis speech says in one breath

"tlait a mniniority is suffering nunder aî grie-
anice, and in the ext breat. instead of aid-
ing to remedy that grievance, proceeds to
1move the six mon-ths' hoist of the Bill. In-
disputably, the lion. gentleman's insineerity

-if that expression be allowable-is proved
by i s motion. And yet the lion. gentleniu
claiis to be sincere, and to be consistent, il
lis action on this Bill. e says the faets
should be investigated. le has said that
often. and the lion. gentleian has
made the renark that it is a poor way to
build up an argument by the oft-repe-
tition of a phrase. The lion. gentleman
hitself is the chiief sinner in tiht respect.

!Hiw Oft.en has lhe repeated the phrase " The
facts ought to be investigated ?" He nade
a tour througih the country in 1895 with

that as the main portion Qf his speech. But
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wlicn lie camne to the House and sacit fact! to ram was not first read in ibis House, for it
fa ce witli this ieniedial Bill ie had not the
courage to carry out that upon which Le lad
made his caimpaign. he had not the courage
to) ask for an investigation. For reawons
best kniown to linself hie did not ask 1his
l>arliament tu investigate aud thon legis1ate.
lut he took the extraordinary couirse of ask-
ing this Iloise 1.0 give no courtesy o tlis
Dill but to thr'ow it out immî'ediately. this |j
Bill which embodied the very prineiple of
redress to t.he inlority wlichlihe acknowl-
edges should be given. le d1wells lipbthiîe
phîraseŽ te 'a:ssumîîîed fac's." Tlie -assumed
facts " were placed before the Suibrene Court
and carried to ihle Privy Council. Yes. Sir,
and they were of such a. chariaer thiLa they
were debated by learned and able counsel.
The lion. gentleman talks of the " e
facts." Will he deny that they are real?
What are the facts that call for action ? The
fact that the muinority had riglhts -id privi-
leges of wliich they have bee derived
Does my lion. friend deny that * is that un
"6 assiiiied fact ?" In 170 these righi and
privilegves were granted. From S170 to 1;0
they were enj.>yed. lu 1800 they were swept
away in a single enactnent, and in 181) . 1 hey
were remîoved still further. Nly hoin. i ricnd
knows that is a fact. And thewe arv ail the
facts lie nîeeds il order to miake hin p>erl.zelly
sure that this :Parliamîent ouglit to it in this
iatter. It is a different thing wlien we corne
to legislate, for you have to have knowletge
of the case upun which you proose to logis-
late. But any fact that was requ fild inad-
dition to the fae that the grievwnce existed
aud that the power existed liere to remove
that grievance has been furnislhed by the
ion. gentleman himîself. lie has st-atd thait
probably no other country in the wordll ofters
so ea-sy a field for a remedy of this lkind as
the province of Mainitoba owing to ie manl-
ner in which the population is group:il. He
declared to-day tiat the only dificutr aris-
ing would be found in the city of Viîîiieg.
What facts are tlhey. whiehî we are to
investigate ? Does he want to know the
population ? Le does inot ine-ed a,. comijission
to inform him ibat ibis is an easy question
to settle, and that the point in wiiel there
Is trouble is the little ditticulty in the city
of Winnipeg. 'Tle lion. gentleman is right,
Tiere is no province in the Doimion v.here
you could settle the rights of the minority
while creating less disturbance than you an
in Manitoba and that. as the hon. gentlemnan
stated froin the fact that the population Is
so distributed as to facilitate the granting
of this redress. The hon. gentleman-and it
shows how liard up he is for argumemt-
actually bases some of his complaints and
of the position lie takes as an obstructionist
against this measure on the fact. as he al-
leges. thiat we garbled the correspondence
with Mr. Greenway. The hon. gentleman
knows. as every hon. member of this Hous'
knows what portion of '-r. Greenway's tele-

Mr. FOSr'R.

k
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was afterwa.rds read lu this Ilouse, and the
hon. gentleman knows that that portion of
the despateh had no possible connection with
the subject matter in hand ais to whietler
there should be a conference betw-been this
Government and the Manitoba government
or not. So muei for one garbing ; how
:ibout lthe ofither îiuestion? IlIe cbimplains and
says they will not go any furtier .weause
they did not get one end of the telegraphic
correspondence between Mr. Greenw:my :nd
Sir Donald Smîitl while they dei t the
other. And he coipflains of want of can-
dour. The lion. gentleian knows a.: well
as any of us that the reason w1 we did
not get it vas lita Mr. Greenw-y efused
to allow it to be laid before lthe House. But
what was it, anyway ? Rcead the text of
the telegrai that was brouglit down. Does
miy lion. friend think tliat the withnboldinîg
of the other telegram bas in it such a hiden
and important ieaning tliait it shoulrit Le hie
cause of preventing progress 1pon il lisBill.
'Tlhese tbings show upon wlihiat slight founda-
tion rests the position that Ie takes-a posi-
tion for whiel the eouintryv villl h hi m îlutore-
sponsible.-of gross and unfa ir i obstruction
against tlis Bill. Ilis last point was that
tiere was no disposition to obstruet. :-jid he
brings it all down to this in t he last analysis
-we get into the commînîittee on he 4ill1 at
tliree o'clock. and we work away on tlis or
that clause and try to niake it a .:.ood claîuse
intil one o'clock, talkinig all over the section.
If you rend " Hansard " yon wilIil hat
a vonderful ainount of information is de-
veloped. And at two o'clock . fter we hamve
done work on that clause we Ak tli t we
may be allowed to go home. and hexause we
are not allowed to go home at I wo ors ihree

o'clock, we will not be bullied :n-1 we will
not do anytbing more. Grant the sowulness
of all this. Will my lion. friend explain that
other part of the obstructive tacties which
occupied this House day after day ani pi e-
vented us getting into comnittee o 1 he JHill.
the obstructive war being waged .iust a. ;per-
sistently before they bad a single clause of
it to occupy their legal abilities upon. Why
day after day was taken up in the persistent
fight on this Une. But my hon. friend from
Montmagny (Mr. Choquette) let the secrQt
out in an unguarded moment when, in dis-
eussing the second reading or on motion to

o into conmittee. I have forzotten wbieh.
lie muaid the statenient ihat tlic Bill would
nover get to the comittee. This 1 an ex-
hibition wieh the lender of the Opposition
cannot explain. either to his own satisfaction
or to the satisfnîetion of the country. And no
proposal to work two or three hours on an
unimportant elause followed by a deelara-
tion that they w-ant to go home will do.
The argumentç ipon wihieh my hon. friend
founds his course of prevention and obstrue-
tion are well known and will be taken at
theiir true worth.
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Mr. McCARTHY. Although wî-e sie now uofwi-le went w UtheîRed i adele-
n thei middle of April, we aire, so fPr as the 1 tia.ti ad of separate se1luIs beai"

diseussion of ,hids Bill is concerned, )practi- guarauteed to the rninority, the vury reversecally back again to the 3rd March, an.i now, is the tact. The ion. 3inisteruofon a motion that the commieittee rise, ie Elli(Mr. lostLr) Nvas Very glad to seiz..upon1iis
is being discussed by the leader of Ille Stiltelliqît or the ion. leader of tie Opposi-
louse aud by his principal follower in n .tthGovernment on the lines appropriate [o theï tonîfort lclias liad Iosustain the elaborate

second readl It is no doiibt ilmplortanlt thUatrt
this question shiould be kept fresli before uf"* compact, and 1 think it wa:;clearly
the Iouse and the country, but it is eqlually aclear and approri.ate that the stat nten lits lie lu lauourŽfa tlisandi airgUnients-t al the arhgullithantos put [Iegy..oIlle on a f or-y()r .àTlierefore lie was g[id îç> lidbard by the leader of the 1ouise and Mlill-iti n. leader <)f tue OPPOSition 111:1-Wtis
ister of Fiiiance slould not be allow totas it foredted soie kiud of.. i
go unanswered. I must be permit ted to >%vilielie (ailidresiius lain thaithe

differ frot lithe leader of hie Oplositlion weniiliManitoba minority should lavc dai-
he sta it as a historical truth tlia. underi1, liti 11111.iBut let us loka the position
the Mlanitoba constitution it was initendeŽd taken by te leader of he flouse 1P01 I)ikguarzantee to thieiniority their ighinre-1U% îu ( i.'IIlOJyhiirrgasii~equestion. 1I confess I W-as astoln-i-l il -lieil
spect of sehools in the sane way tlat t liet
mninohrity in Quebee and the Ionuai Catfi e

'6mau.w Ienle va'%% iitugil he1.0te(.,miinority in Ontario had been assured of' the electors of Cape Breton. I wae :1i(0111811-
their rights by ithe ritishi North AIjlwrieaned to 111(jtUaiehbased the

ct. I have read the hist.ory of the debaitep tion 0n1t
iiialn ail I could iind1t e subject,nd i 1o u,hithlic lir-venu ure, with ill respeect, to saIy that thi'r.'rt1I.uiitttee of thie 1rivy C(.7ounci I laid eolilitnedis no justitication whatever for the state- t1lis parlianient to restoretcf t42

mnent of the leader of the Opposition. Let' aiud
ie draw attention Io the provision in the i

,;weîu1)t away by Ille Act Of 19>Britisi North Amerien Act which applies to t ce wvlîiil tUe legisiature of Ma-Ontario and Quebec in this respect aid Pointt tUat legisiature iad de-
out low the principal clause was omîitted iien u e s o e ion
the Manitoba constitution, and i. venture tond ilt. eressionou th
say, designedly ouitted. The clause whiichi
glurantees tie minorities in the two cd-d1dprv-4,i sbeto u eto riglits in regard to educjation, and liad liand-provinces, is subsection 2 of section 3 of with tt to

re Britisi North America Act. This is nottsir, I venture to say tint
applicable to any ethie otier provinces ori

-ning provincs, but is onined Upe for tt statenit, wich is ot a state-ill(-ollilg !ces but eoninel I Up)erment of faet, bujt ci staternent of law, thereand Lower Canada. The object wa-s to give is :bsolutely 1iwarrant ; and I Venture toto the (ipssentien1t Protestants of Quebee theariglhts and priv'ilegs icîh hli liad been grantedI)iie~ r9antcd lre is flot «,, publicis t lu this countryN?, theret. Ilie dolall C'tholies in Lperc anada lj lot a :w-ho lias re:d tie arguments
and it had no reference to any of the otier before tie Judieial Coliice Of the Privy
provices. Wlien the Nanitoba Act w-as Council. tlîercis fot an %%,lo his given
passed and this subsection 2 or its equiva lent tue sUgitest attention to tus$question, who
vas deliherately omnitted. as it w-as, whileean arrive at the conclusion tuait tie leader
subsection 1 and subseetion 3 were praQti- 0ftoei sad v over
eally re-enacted, as well as subsection 4, anison ,
it possiblto suppe t that it was lot do.te to tic opposite conclusion. There Is some
deliberately ? Not only is the historical factexu,)erlaps. for tie lion, gentleman.
not as the leader of the Opposition lias stated He las evidently not been payingrucl
it, but the very contrary is true. It is miai- attention to is subjet, and lie as been
fest tiat iarliamxnent deliberately left to tlhe pitciforked into the Goverument in order,
province to determine wlmat the schxool lawvj)y lus masterful ways, of wiich we are
should be and all that was done was to say laviîg sonie painful experience just now-
whateýve-r righits the minority or whateverw'late-e rilit tc minoit orwliteer nthougi I do not tiink it 18 going to re-
rigits any denominational school they L'ad dound to the credit of tic Govirmuîeut-he
il %.anitoha at the tinie of the union, wie- was brouglt Into tus Government in order
ther a right guaranteed by law or allowed to exercise bis masterful, dominating will,
by pracitice. thiat right should be preserved. with wbie lias forced hiniseif along
1 tlhink it important that such a statement througli ailis public career. 1 say lieknows
should not go icontradicted and, speaking vcry littie about tle question on which he
for miyself alone. I say that, having read t1he las undertaken tus afternoon to enligiten
debate a'nd the correspondence, having read tscrmte.Sr illetk i pn
the statemen~t made by the hon. member for fCistperRbnoo tsqu-
Montreal West (Sir Donald Smith) whio towlhwsrn ndsFos ats

states that ~ ~ ~ ~ gte ta istado separate schools bcenttogt801 îc' i pno ftcgeteg
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lawyt-r i itlhis pr'ovine. on this ul)et, an| ALr. dBLAK1·. I do not think your lordships
a gentlei:tu who is always consUIted in > are. I (o not like to muake an absoiutite conces-
difietilt n it -rs hiv rlis Givernment. a gen>- ion at this Uie.

teaaaa n whos len.wing is iii favour or tilasel Lord WATSON. I rather took it froin youar
who sitfinteTr.urbes. n statement that we are in a positio lin which we

ImerColrvtie.li)t14 1za ,,*).y11tieuexght not to do that.
n Cn 1 ' f the.1r. BLAKE. I think your lordlslhips ar: not

Tories. Wvn his opinion was aiskedï lby tic abound to go further.
Mîani 011n 1zove'rua' <in this matter, he Lord WATSON. I suppose wc are bound to

gave' it as follomws:--iiiih advice ln this appeal. Hu h-is
the tif Ro aiothing else but adviee thrnughoîat. 11o lias fot

The resrorai.':: f the privilegrs oif Roman aidfur a politial cib whkh shahfetWr
ath li- in .\ ir.ha i utbtdly t pIii il aayway.
by , Ie jiulgmnt. in te ense ttluit. is entirely Mr. BLAKE. It could îcîf e. 1-11t. law %viil

in the' iisr..ion. lbit h cf the Governur G.rlrats the triunal for the purpnsceraflgivîng
fin '11un-i and '8f the Domiil!n i'arliam1ent. :o c"(xlress13tai 1-s thar in t!

w1jat extenlt. if lat ail they will ct upofn Lhe ani- eapacity they are flot bound hy that service.
'eal fr u : th. Order in t.'ounil, resJpectively.

h a dviceîin this appe Furtaier o..Ina e askdd
n. otahig s1ebiutadicsaiehtharotug t.Hereaisnot

<'* 111:111t ifIiliv Ri''lUaP (ai îîlioîî~r î'rott.,.taamîiiiii- ITh.re mvt-st ho a îaarkeil Ciffv rence. with refer-
onrit inoluiationîtoeduaeîion having bven affecte(] ence to anyhog itaerfring with s'hal fwae the

*.;.: z.-is lav'iar<iî'i1tl('s them.!l etery ,-tMr HofLnatters at cheulin.t. Tand e awiii inter-
l«;'à:ýtà 'U91 i,'lfle a i.l v.the fering it the state of natrowhseh hfd beii

Sit.n of î riglt. ir 1%) ainy rt'll'. Thîr righ chanagedicby he legisiatu thatir the ntaî'i.In
fi t1.1111.11u1 Ihe nit,! ,4titii aîeal iimw:t Ille 1'.ei ty the ae it would beu bail iiihat erlaafl

iniaiforing a v.md.i. F îîlle .*1:1g101t *)r theutravires, L d thenotd ci-y a a' theSnr. 1 hin : t rigt.btthatdestructofthth;glmtr is liale
ity in rlaioto educatinl having t bee affected ne to anythngiterappeal.

i r t ;v1.o to i ln t.ai rait. l angIed by Thatisure afte the unehici]'trliunnt.whoe oure wlld n dobtb 1 e-inapeal. adot.
al inie regard to t.he letter and s.pirit o-f the con~- .irim NabottSo;Nadopt. , ii.iiie1o
t-tuiultioili. *n vitw f all the i-urroIuweîina. . !i i"rd WATSON. It n:ny bie q alifae,1 or abro-

inah particular ase. gated.
aMr. ILAKE. The cas, does no't rise, if :ihf-re

I regret tlat hue Seretary of State is not are privileges which have not bee broken. I
iow ilhis inei'. perhlis lh lies not want suggest that the provision( of the enabling clausQ
14b kilow about t hese unat rs. Ile makes with subsection 1, 1s absclutely cornplete in its'lf.
lhis proixnnIlation.: an4d ithenî lie ruis naway. I.ord WATSON. Th.. power given 4f appeal
I do o kilow wlether this lion. gentle n to the Govern nient. andi ipon request by the

h Gvernment to the legislature of Canada, seeis
Sto be wholly dlscretionary in both.

Vt igi thiais subj'et. 1 suppose lei alkes '1r. EWARIT. No doubt.
that annountcemllent here as ilhe prospetiv Lord WATSON. Both lu the government and
lend'er of the party. whicli lie expects lis in the legislature.

Ih meihan to take up and repent. de'pending . r. EWART. Yes.
on his stateuient, regairdless altogetlier of ï * P * * * * * *

the foni ationuon wi it is based. Sir. efor ig, I wuld ke to sa a r r

whe l adthilie11 arIlen-leit before the Priv - two a, to what we are seeking. As it lias been
w already renarked, we are net asking for any de-ouncil, presentted by so great a liaw-yer ias ;laration s to the extent of the relef to be

Mr. BlIkel. and opinions fron Ie judges i given by the Governor General.
froiniaaIe to time in the coure of thl..anr- I W e merely ask that it should he held that hAe
gurient : and every one of the Judges who; has jurisdlictlor. to hear our prayer and to grant
spauke on the subject over and over again. us soie relief, if he thinks proper to do so.
anl it was admfitted by Mr. Blake. and. Lord WATSON. I _at .>prepared to advise the

Governor General snd decide on i thp neaning of
peraps still more f ormally by Mr. Ewart, this cauase. but I am not preparei to relieve him

'who) fraied the Bill whiichl this Govern- -. oftho duty of condering hòw fai' lae ougt to
mn o 110 pr'oposes to the Hlouse, thant the linterfere.

ilmattr( ' was nue for the discretion of the Lord WATSCON. The power gi-en of appeal
Goverior General in Council, lu the first : tn the govcrnmîeint, andi, up'on request by t«h
plaee : and it was nfterwards for the dis-: government to the legislature of Canada, seems
eretion of this Parliamient ; and there was . to b3 whîolly .diseretionary in both

n obligation upon us to do wbat we do. Now. I need not rend more. If the hon.
not feel to be riglit and proper to he dont, Seetary of State had heard this and
under allthe cir'cumstances. and with re-. understood it. or had ever rend it
gardI to the ondition of affairs as they ex- and understood it. is it possible to
Ist lin that province. I dislike to take UP suppose tliat he would get up hlere. after
the timre of this comnittee ; if the Ilon. gen- this sbjct has been nder discussion for
tieman had renmained in lis pince, I would a monti and a. lialf, and tell this committee
bave read these extracts tn hm, sonie of that the Government were merely obeylng
which% were given tots the mandate of the .Tudicial Committee of

sion. some of which have beeIn .nentioned the Privy Council, and as to which they
during thuis session. and there <enn be no hand no diseretion. and that they were mere-
substantial doubt as to their menning. Let îy doing that w-hich. hy the course the legis--
me. haowever. just troub)le thae committee lature of Manitoba had taken,. that legisla-
withî one or two extracts: : ture had deprived itself of the power to do ?

Mr. McCARTHY.
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But more extraordinary even than tha-t was let us just re-state shortly the history in
the staitement made that we have no power regard to ;that. Whlien this petition wIas pre-
to do otlherwise. ihat we lald in discret ion iii sented in 1891, no coumunica tion took phice
the matter, thit we were not in a position- with Manitoba. 'T'he first Manitoba he:ard
I took down is words-to nake such a law :about it wvas after the judgmî îent wii*s ren-
as w-e w-ould wish. Why, Sir, what are we dered in the Barrett case. when the law was
doing ? j'he Governmuent have ,brought. fouinid to be conistitutional, and then a sun-
down a law in some respects a slavish nions was issued to that province to appear
copy of the old 1law. as it stood, here in Ottawa-that wais in 1893-to appear
in other respects, and iu the nos't im- here and show cause wlmy the remtedial
portant matters. new altogetier, and differ- order should not be p'issed. It will be re-
ing from the law as it stood. Take the mîemîbered that sucli were the termis tha:t
edueationî code, take, for illustration. the the governmnent of Manitoba were 4)on with
standa1rd oft Ihle (uailiicntion of the ·te.lers.,j the IDominnion Goverment. that they de-
and you (10 not tinid that in the old law. eliiied to nake an apupearance they treated
The -ieGovernment have undertaken to iake this siummons iwith eoitelpt, and refused
a law whiel would be satisfactory. but dif- to appear ; and the Goverbment proceeded
fering fromn the old law. and yet lie tells some days ex parte without: Manito-ha being
us thiat we are nîot in a position to usse represented. Finally te iatter stood over,
our (liseretion one way or the other, but fromu the' winter of 1893. until the second
we are coipelled to re-enact the law as jiudgiieit ofL ePrivy Council liad been
it was. lie sits lieue niglht after niglit wlien rendered. aud then Maniitoba was called
this is uider discussion, an mnddments uo to ome here by a telegran. requir-
are mîîade with the assent of the Govern- iug its innediate attendance at this bar.
ment. others are drawn by their own hand, Now, $ir. i have given a statemîîent of :Ill
differing fron the law as it stood. and yet t that took place up to ihat time. and I
we are told that we have no power to i challenge any fair-iiînded imn in l·his
îniake any change, a1nd that we lave ierely 1oue, or out of it. to1 deny that the treat-
to re-eiact the law as it stood. Sir. it does' ment aceorded to Manitoba was treatmnent
a ppear to ne ·thbat a consideration of hesewiel, if it lad been
imatters will bring baek the coumittee to iower, îvould have îîwauî nothing r
its pr'oper jurisdiction, and proper concep- !of war. 1t waîs not treatiuenît tat for-
tion of its jurisdiction. This Parliament sat n
lias. no doub, subject to mîany dîitiiellti<*uîi-sot tueationt that ioukitive been x-
and many liimitations and restrictions. pow ercised t<>wrds aLforeigu state by aîy
to restore the riglits whici were taken away. friendly power. Lt is true that!lioîî 1th
For ny part, I have never disputed it ; but of July at, afrer a dechar:îrou siade
the inuanner and exitent of that restoration. ln tUs I-buse, after the people of Manuitoba
subject to the legal and constitutional difii- through their representatives, hîa-
culties in our way, is within our rights and cd thi remedial order, after a declar,:tion
withiin our jurisdiction. Why then slhould w.as nade on the floor of Pai:înîent
w-e niot consider the clauses of this Bill ? 09 -g tlis Governunent to eau Parlianient Io-
But the hon. gentleman. says the Govern- gthuer by the 2nd .anuary to pass the rv-
ment are responsible. Sir, this Goverii- inedial Bi, with tbis threat hanging ove
ment are not responsible for this Bill. The the heads of the n governent, a
Goveriment were responsible for the reme- letter was sentrthat goverîîîîuent
dial order. This House is responsible for the to interfere and save this Governinent freîîî
Bill it passes, and not the Government. The the mess and trouble tliey h-id got mb.
distinction is well taken in the very clauser1hat order ias duly answered, and that
under consideration. The remedia l order auswer lias been duly %v,
muerely goes no further than to vest juris- Sir, I bave no QYIIIP.tlv m-îtli the Cri' that
diction in the House. In itself it bas nothîs question :shouhd fot be subnîittcd 1o
force and no effect. It is onîly the 1anw otf the pc-opte. Who are we in this House that
this Parlianent that changes the schoolwe are to arrogate te ourselves to legisiate
law of the province of Manitoba, .and w-e wti respect to the people wnom we repre-
would be neglectful of our duty bere as re- sent, and to say to our electors that they
presentatives, if we did not give it that con- areflot to consider the question, that tlîey
sideration that would put it into a shape are blinded by passion, that tliey are ren-
which will be satisfaetory, -if in the end it derend incompetent by their bigotry. that
ever beco-nes law. New, on that subject they are not fit to consider the question,
I will not take up the time of the committee and that we wili take eare, to de-l with this
by any further elaboration. Let nie, how- atter and tat opportunity shah he de-
ever, just draw -attention to one maatter nied thein ? Sir, I bave no 'synîpathy witb
whici it does appear to me to be of suffici- that cry. I 1r11anxious, and shah- do wbat
ent importance to be re-,stated again. The 1 can. ProperlY and legitinatehy to enable
hon. gentleman de'nes that we have treated the people of this country t->pro-
the province of Manitoba. the represenîta- nounce on this question. I w-lU do
tives of wbich in the Government is now-bat I arn able to enable the people

tt tiH asauenoo sar Ih-twah nt reatnt atany co
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whether they want separate schools estal-)toms caie tolme with an tien(iieit writ-
lished, or whether they are content to allow ten out by himself and asked ne to iuove it.
Manitoba to manage its affairs as it may lit being in the une I have suggested. The
think best. I am not one of those who fails discussion îroceeded and about four o'clock,
to consider the position of this country. But the demand was made that the columittee
fancy the Parlia.iment of England crying out should rise, whieh motion was fot assented
about ditliculties Il connection with the dis- to by the Government. The people are hi'-
establishment of the lIish Churcl, or of the ginning to understand ibis matter. Ail the
proposition muade a year ago to disestablislh papers west of the Ottawa River are op-
the Welsh Church. Those were religiouS posed to the Bil.
matters, those were questions which aroused
not merely religious. but also to some ex-
tent racial feelings. But the Goverunentntleman
did not consider it its duty, after it had thé-tell neofone?
mandate from the people. to delay legisla- Ml
tion. but furnished with that mandate. Par-
liainent proceeded to execute the will of the not know of any it is not easy to satisfy hlm.
people, as we will be prepared to do when Mr. McCARTi-IY. If 1 do fot know, the
the people have had an opportuiUty of ex- 1 only way is to tell ne. in order that I may
pressing their will in regard to this Bill. Ilnbecoine enlightened. I have fot heard of one
regard to obstruction. et ie say just al that condeînnd ilie course adopted in op-
word. The lion. gentleman lhas in effect posing this Bil. I rose more especially, how-
given up the claim. or rather theFinegLen" dt difrrohr the Fnneee.frfi purpose of meeting the' argu-
Minister has giveil Up the claim tliat tlhere nent now being reitera.ted for the third time
was obstruction comnitted. It is not pOs-0jby the loader of the louse, that the'Gov-
sible to maintain the arguient held by some ieriment are fot seeking to pass tbis legis-
sulpporters of the Governmnent. It is flot lation exeept underCowing to the
possible to say fromi the' lime this House hasdecree of the Privy Couneil. a statement for
had an opportunity of considering this Bill jwhich tereis nufoundation1nlaw.
that the discussion lias not been perfectly 1
fair and legitimate. But thel hon. gentleman'-%r CHOQUETTE. Iar sure the Minister
has held that obstruction occurred be- of Finance did fot intend to place in my
fore the Ilouse went into comittee mouth a statement which I neyer made, that
on t his Bill. What was that obstrue- tht'Bil would neyer «et into eommittet. If
tion ? The Bill w-as read the second time the bon. gentleman thinks I made such a
on Marc»h 19. and on the twentieth at nid- Istatement he lias been mb4nformed. I
night I placed in the hands of the Speaker i nover said anything of the'kind. because we
an amendmnent calling attention to the legal i have always been anxious to go on with tht
difficulties surrounding itheBill and suggest- 1 Bil. But I said in this bouse hast week
ing that it should be submitted to the and I said elsewhere that tht'Government
Supreme Court. The debate went on froni have nover been wiling to go on with the
about midnight until three in the morning. Bih. They have pretended to be anxious to
and was continued on Tuesday following. go on in committee, but lhey have been very
wlien the House adjourned. the discussion glad to sec motions made and have put up
occupying one day only. Upon the second speakers to speak against Urne. Not more
amendment. moved by the lion. member fortan two or three days ago when the hon.
West York (Mr. Wallace). not more than two!member for North Ontario (Mr. MeGihhi-
or three speeches were delivered ; and so ail vray) spoke three hours. ad I asked tht'bon.
the delay that occurred in going into com-!! gentleman wholis now in tht Chair, and who
mittee did not occupy two days of the tinie was Chairman of tht committee at that time.
of the House. It is easy to make charges of whether that hon. member was fot obstruct-
obstruction, but I venture to say that a fair ng. I asked tht'Chairnan twice to eau hlm
statement of the facts will destroy the con- to order, and lie refused to do so ; le let him
tention that there lias been anything un- spoak. as hon. gentlemen opposite and tht
reasonable in the debate and in the opposi- Government were auxious to have hlm
tion to the Bill. It is quite true we have not speak. Let me give another exampie to show
been content with allowing the Chairman to i that the Government are fot anx!ous to pro-
call a clause and pr>nounce it carried and ceed withîthe'Bil and have neyer been
affix his initials thereto. We have investigat- 'nxious to do so. Two or three hon. mem-
ed the clauses, and we have found them so bers who votec for tht second reading 1m-
contradictory, that after two hours' diseus- mediately afterwards announced that ttey
sion and three Ministers present. they were had voted in tht first place to sustain tht
unable to agree on the meaning of a clause Government. and in tht second place be-
and were ready to accept an amendment I cause they had tht assurance that thcy
from any one. and finally we got it placed would neyer be called upon to vote upon tht
in a reasonable shape. Tht' Government say tidralgo h'Bh
the' amendmnents do not nmake any practical
changes. Then why do the' Governmnent ac- Sm o.MME~ ans
cept amiendments ? The Controller of Culs- M.OOUTE ilfo Ienm

tosram tMmcwthanamndenYwit
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Mr. DALY. You cannot do it. Liberal nembers. Let me review the Con-
Mr. CHOQUETTE. My word must be servative menbers wlho are present, thus

taken as w-ell as the affirmation of ain. lioua. e(vincing uthe interest they take in the Bill
gentleman oplosite. tnder discussion. Mr. Chairimian. it is but

half-past four in the afternoon. and ifMr. OUIE. One thing lion. there is a tie whn we cn work
bers wil know, and that is to keep their and d.?bate a question like sensible men, itnouths closed wiieu they comle lear you. is surely the present time. Now, where are

Mr. CHOQUETT1E. I will not give raines. all the Conservative menibers frein the pr-
but I repeat that they said they wouli never vince of Quebec ? They are all proninent
be called upon to vote on the second reading. by their absence. But the Liberal members
I am told on reliable authority that one hon. f'Omi Quebee. witlhout a solitary exception.
member. wh> is now far distant was given are ready to work and to assist heC Govern-
his congé. He came here froin British m'ent in )erfecting this Bil. as we did la.st
Columbia. and was told lie could retur-n. os niglit and every night since the Bill is be-
lie would not be called back and his vote ' fcre the commiittee. provided it be during
not again required. Al these facts show reasonîable hours. But where are the Con-
conclusively that the Governmxent were lot servative members fromîu the rovince of
anxious to go on with the Bill. I think Qtiebe ? How many are there now in the
neitlier the Iouse nor th country will take louse ? i ain going to review the list of
imucli stock in the speeches delivered cvery thiosel hon. nenbers and see how nany will
few hours by the leader of the House. 1 ac- answer the call. I accuse the lion. Post-
cuse the Government as regards this mneas- master General (Sir A. P. Caron) and the
ure of hypocrisy, of dishonesty, and of hav- hon. Minister of Public Works (Mr. Ouimet)
ing from the beginning souglit to deceive not Of hlaving absented themselves last night
only the Catholic minority of Manitoba, but w ithout any exeuse or neeessity. thus delay-
the Protestants and the people at large. g the debate. About midnight, they had
-aving made tiese stateiients I will now left the House and the hon. Minister of

sFTrade and Commerce (Mr. Ives) had to takesMay a fCH UTworads in Frencla. ttheir place. And we were treated to a trulyMr. CH1-OQir.ETTE. (Translation.) 1 do!pefrac entelo.Mis
not wish to delay theŽ cprogress of this amuiusng performance when the hon. Mnis-
aeasure. but I avail myself of this oppor- te of Trade and Conunerce actually pro-
tunity to sta.te before te ouse and the iosed an amendment which the hon. Minis-
country the exact position which the Liberal ter of Railways and Canals (Mr. Haggart)

! declared lie eould flot accecpt. The tw"o Min-
members f rom lthe province of Quebec occupy îsered he n o ccept. Th wo Min-
with r'egard to this Bill. We are charged by isters were near coming to blows. 'hey
he Conservative press with improperly ob- were not in earnest, however ; for. like the
tructing the measure before the House augurs of old, they could not help smiling

frotn -lUt h o .nd winking at each other. Such is the way
we are ,ccused of keeping away rOmi cur Frenc Canadian Ministers champion
debate tht es going on. The Governmnt the interests of the Manitoba Catholic ui-
have appointed spies. nority, and those of Catholies throughout

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. the country. That is the way the Post-
Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Yes,mseGd Nubl

Mr. CIairua,. they have appoin.ted spies J W orks diseharge flieir duty towards flicmi-
to take down the very hour and minute nority. The hon. Minister of Public Works
-I t which lithe Liberal members go home, who styleshthfcchampion of Catho-
either to take their meals or to rest, or evenl rwie
Nwhen they go out of the House, to answerIPostaiaster General are away fromu the
the calls of iature. Mr. Chairnan. I amn i bouse, instead of beimîg iere to protect the
bound to say that the Liberal nembers from interests of those w-ose sef-contituted
Quebec are wiilling to work, but they vant'champions they are. I grant that thîy may
to w'ork like intelligent and rational men. absent theniselves for a few moments, but
We are lere froni ten o'clock in the morn- as the Frenelu Liberal incnîbers are charged
ing till two or three o'clock, and when, owing with fot reraining ah the tiine lintheir
to the absence of the Ministers, as happened , Ie
hast night, when the hon. Minister of Publichon. gentlemen shouhd not be the lirst to
Wo'st (Mrhtiet) bndfic Pem*Ostfstrset the exaînpe. At Ibis turne of speaking,Works (MQr. Ouimlet) and the Postmiaster

General (Sir A. P. Caron) were prominent by where is thi lion. meniber for Chicoutimi
their absence, we eau no longer make any and Saguenay (Mr. Belley) Who, rose in bi%
progress with the Bill, and profitably debate seat the other day at lire o'ciock iu the
the matter, thien we act the part of all sensi- niornlng, to address the House in Frencht
ble men and retire for the night. I may say wbenhe knew tiat nobody here could under-
that the French Liberal members evince the stand him, and denounced the French Lib-
utmost interest in the measure, and mucli eral mebers Who were not in their seats;
more so than the Conservative members wheis he now? Where 1 the hon. -
who spend their time hecre .writinig for thebefoGlceer(.Banhr) Wee

part oransabuiveediorils gaist he s lter honealr for the oMistr Dont)bli
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I do not accuse him, because I know he was
here at two o'clock this morning, but I pre-
sume that, 'ike other sensible men, he is
gone to take a rest. Where is the hon. mem-
ber for Megantie (Mr. Fréchette), who would
fain have all the members stay here day and
night to no purpose ? Where is the hon.
member for Two Mountains (Mr. Girouard),
who can do nothing else but play music ?
Where 1s the hon. member for Témiscouata
(Mr. Granbois), or rather where was he last
night, when he should have been here work-
Irtg along with the. rest of us ? Where was,
last night the hon. member for L'Assomption
(Mr. Jeannotte) ? *

Mr. JEANNOTTE. ý(Translation.) 'I was
here in my seat.

Mr. CHOQUEYITE. (Translation.) You
have but just come in.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. (Translation.) No.

,Mr. OHOQUETTE. - (Translation.) Where
is the hon. member for Hochelaga (Mr.
Lachapelle), that great champion of Catho-
lie interests ? Where Is the hon. member for
Provencher (Mr. jaRivière) ?

Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) Here I
am.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) The
hon. member has just taken lis seat. He
was here, last night, I grant, but where has
he been since ?

Mr. LaRIVIERE. (Translation.) I spent
the night here.

Mr. OHOQUETE. -(Translation.) That
great champion of the Catholle minority
also manages to absent himself from the
committee. Where la the hon. member for
Terrebonne (Mr. Leclair), and the hon. mem-
ter for Montreal Eaet (Mr. Lépine) ?

Mr. LECLAIR. (Translation.) Here.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) The
hon. member for Terrebonne Is here now,
but he was not here lest night to take part
in the debate on the Bill.

Mr. LECLAIR. (Translation.) I was
up to midnight, and this morning, I
back in my seat, at half-past eight.

here
was

Mr. LANGELIER. Midnight-thait is the
right time for honest people to retire.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Yes, It is
the proper hour for well-dbelhaved people to
retire for the night. Where is the hon.
member for Laprairie (Mr. Pelletier), and
(Mr. Pope), that representative of a Catho-
lic constituency ? Where la the hon. mem-
ber for Montmorency (Mr. Turcotte), who
spenda bhis time putting masks on the face of
bis friend, the member for Two Mountains
(Mr. Girouard) ? Where are they all ? I
have said enough, Mr. Chairman, to show
how unfair are those -Conservative organs,
who charge us with being recreant to our

Mr. CHOQUETTE.

duty when we are away from the House,
at a time when all honest people are taking
their rest, at a time when you meet on the
street only people whose conduet is no credit
to them. I have said enough to show how
unfair is the proceeding of those Govern-
ment spies who take down every absence
of the Liberal members in order to make
political capital out of that, at the next elec-
tions. The other day, as I said a few mo-
ments ago, the lion. member for Chicoutimi
and Saguenay (Mr. Belley) rose in his
seat at five o'clock in the morning, tak-
ing advantage of our absence, to ac-
cuse us before the House and lead the
country to believe that we are recreant'
to our duty f rom the fact that we are
not here night and day. Why, then, I ask,
is the hon. gentleman himself away from the
House at such a reasonable bour as half-
past four in the afternoon ? These are the
very men who accuse us of keeping away
from the House. What a comedy! The
Frencli Liberal members are here, ready to
go on with the discussion of the Bill, while
muost Conservative members are away. We
are willing to work like sensible and respon-
sible men, from ten o'clock in the morning
until two or even three o'clock of the follow-
ing day. But we think that after a fair day's
work we are entitled to take a rest. Those
all-night sittings are but a political con-
trivance and by no means calculated to
further the progress of the Bill now before
the House. The best argument that can be
urged in support of the contention that we
are willing to help the Government in mak-
ing progress with the Bill ls that we want
the committee to go on and do business, and
that we are in our seats when the time comes
for us to work. Another proof that evinces
our earnestness and our desire to press the
passage of this measure is this : A few days
ago I gave notice to the Government that I
would bring up a matter of the utmost im-
portance for the French minority, a ques-
tion involving a principle of justice and fair-
play which you, IMr. Chairman (Mr. Joncas),
have advocated in the paper of which you
are the editor, " L'Evenement," but which
you have failed to advocate in this House,
a question involving the rights and privileges
of the French minority in this country. I
refer to the superannuation of Mr. Catellier,
the Assistant Secretary of .State. I intended
to bring up that question before the House,
in order to protect the rights and privileges
of my fellow-countrymen and to secure to
the French minority their rightful share in
the public patronage. I intended to enter
my protest against the conduct of the Gov-
ernment in taking from us three of the five
positions of deputy ministers which we had
so far held. But in order not to Interfere
with .the progréss of the Remedial Bill, and
to avoid doing anything that should take up
a single moment of the time of the com-
mittee, I consented, at the request of my
leader and hie frienda, to postpone the dis-
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cussion of that matter. But I avail myself Mr. FOSTER. I will accept the hon. gen-
of this opportunity to tell the Governmeut tleman's statement ; it was in Pick-wiekian
that I shall bring up that matter before the sense.
House at the earliest opport.unity 4and thait Mr. CHOQUETTE. The idea was, that theI intend to call them to account for their
conduct. I intend' to protest against th Government would never get into .nommittee
wrong perpetrated by the Goverunent at owing to the way they were acting. Wien
the very moment eheUn they would lead on the following day I saw that stateient
us to believe that they are anxious o pro- in " Hansard,' I went to the hon. member
teet the rits and prfor Provencher and said you know what
toba minority. While pretending to pose as I said, tat the Government would never go

apions of the rigts ad privileges of the to committee from the way they are at-
Catholic mîinority i Manitoba, tey trample ng. At the same time I asked him when
tinder foot the rights and privileges of the he was correcting the atter to have a cor-
French Canadian minority in this country. rection made. He said, yes. I said, the
I shall avail myself at the earliest oppor- way the Government is acting. they will
tunity to vindicate the riglits of mîy French surely never get to committee, because
Canadian compateriots and to call their atten- they are not acting honestly."
tion to the treatnent they are actually re- Mr. LaRIVIERE. I desire to offer a word
ceiving at the hands of the Government. of explanation. It is true the hon. gentle-
At the very moment whîen the CGovernment man came tolue next day and asked 'ne if
would fool us into believing that they are when I was correcting proof I would add
anxious to protect the Catholie mîinority in some words ; but I declined adding anything
Manitoba. they deprive here our colupatriots the hon. gentleman never uttered.
of their rightful share of the public patron- rom

age Tht s bc ~asu wy araiu fue Mr. CHOQUETTE. iou promised to addag.That is the reason why 1 arrafign the.
Go'vernment on the ground of insincerity them.
that is why I charge them witl lyporisy Mr. CHARLTON. As no reference has
and double-dealing, as evinaceid by ileir own beenu ide in the statelient of the leader of
condu--t. the House to the personal remarks lie re-

Mr. FOSTER. I thouglit my memory w ferred to at the opening of bis remarks, I
probably correct when I said that te lion. presume, on behalf of the Opposition, that
meiber for Montmagny deulared tl-It the there was no intention to question the hon.
Governnent would not get into com.uittee gentleman's statement made to the Hlouse,
on the Bill, and so I threw out the sugges- and I may say for myself individually that
tion. I find in "Hansard." on 19th March, if he had added to the testimony a co)y of
that several members were speaking at a the letter from the letter book of the depart-
certain state of the debate, among thlieal- ment it would bave been more satisfactory.
ing the hon. member for Montmagny (Mr. If the hon, gentleman were present I would
Choquette) and the hon. iiember for Pro- suggest that at a future day we should bring
vencher (Mr. LaRiviere). I lind the follow- down a copy of the letter. The hon. leader
iîî . of the House indulged in a speech which was

temperate in its character, but in which bis
Mr. CIIOQUETTE. It will never get to comn- cnlsoswr nieywog hrntee onclusions were entirely wroug---. The

Mr. LaRIVIERE. It will uuless ymu prevent leader of the House scouted the idea
. Mthat ibere had been any hostile feeling to-.

t. Vwards Manitoba or any want of courtesy
Mr. C(OQUETTE. Ve are willing that it in the action of the Government in relation

shoulitgo t) committee. to Manitoba. I cannot agree with that state-
The bon. gentleman lias also stated that Mr. meut. The renedial order, althougli le says
McGillivray spoke three hours, andi -hat ve t was not issed with haste and was duly
was put up by the Government for the pur- considered. I venture to say was issued
pose of obstruction. The time the me.nber wNith undue h aste. The Government failed
for North Ontario spoke was one bour andto iveMailnopportunity properly
fifty minutes. In the twelve hours, during to vresentits cawhen thoe hon. memer
which Mr. McGillivray spoke one h]our ant for Simcoe Mir. Mc th lppe be-
fifty minutes was occupied by himnthehn. >fore the Privy Council as counsel for Mani-
member for Ottawa spoke ten ninutes. the tohn and made tlhe statement that Attorney
hon. ienber for East Lambton (Mr. Mon-s engaged in leading the
criieff) spoke seven minutes, and the leader legisature in the qasence throuh illnessf o
of the House one minute. All the rest of M Greenway. and that :the session was ex-
the tiie was taken up by opponents of the pected to terminate lu a few days, and
Bill. and during the twelve hours afterwards asked a postponement of bhe hearing until
no speech was delivered by opponents of the the Attorney General could be present.
Bill. That does not prove hostility. penbaps. but

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I said a moment ago it proves haslty action. And it appears
that I had stated that the Bill would not from the documentis. which I shall not cite,
get into coiimmittee : but it was only in a that the Government had decided that their
certain sense I meant it. 1 deliverance must be promulgated before the
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prorogation of the Manitoba legislature, in The leader of the House to-day took the
order to give that legislature a chance to position that the mandate to remedy these
act upon it. I think it is manifest from the grievances had been issued by the Judicial
documents that the remedial order and its Conmmittee of the Privy Council. The same
cliaracter were foregone conclusions, and statement bas been made by the Finance
that it had been decided to issue it in timne Minister (Mr. Foster) in lis tour throughout
for the legiature to act upon it. That was Ontario. But that statement Is wholly with-
the reason wlhy Manitoba's representatives out foundation. I shall not read again the
were denied the opportunity to appear be- quotations on this subject read by the hon.
fore the Privy Council. The hon. gentleman member for North Simcoe, but I shall read
tells us that the report of his commission one which lie did not read. Mr. Blake, at
lias se ttered to the winds all the statements the very end of the case, made this state-
of the leader of the Opposition as to the ne- ment
cessity of a committee of investigation. Mr. BLAKE. What we ask your lordships is,
That coumission having failed to reconcile what the privileges were and how far they have
matters, lie says that its record is proof that been infringed ; and then we propcse to ask the
hie stateinents made by the leader of the Governor General to determine how far he will
Opposition with reference to a commission go. I do not ask your lo.rdship to iake any
are delusions. Now, this Government did suggestion as to bis action, which I conceivd
not proceed to negotiate with the Manitoba from the beginning is political. He Is to be in-

iindicated b the structed as to the law ; and then his action
goveriuet tespiitand the action of te Parhament wll carry teleader of the Opposition. That lion. gen- thng out.
tieman lias taken the position that this mat- Lt was stated both by Mr. Ewart and Mr.
ter should be proceeded witli cautiously, andt
thiat we ( should learn the sentiments of the Blake that the action of the Governor Gene-
people of Manitoba and the facts of the ral in Council would be political. It was
case by a. full inquiry into the matter ; and stated by the lords of the Privy Council th:i t
then we should use every means of concilia- it w-ould be political. Therefore the stateme'nt
tion possible to effect a settlement. If re- of the leader of the House is entirely witli-

out foundation. The Governor Generaluie(lial legisiation becamie neccssary as a olprcdinayw te
last resort, that would be a matter to be Lin Council could proceed in any way they
considered. I would ask if the statement liked. They could dismiss the case or they
made by the leader of the House that the could propose to nvestigate the 'matter, or
commission appointed by lis Government they could do as they have done, act has-
fulfilled the requireients made by the lead- tily and mudiciously and issue such a re-
er of the Opposition was a correct one. In medial order as has been issued. Their ac-
ni sensewas it correct. The sending on!tion lias been quite constitutional, but it
of tlis commission to Manitoba was a per- is not calculated to secure a settlement of
feet parody upon the advice of the leader the difficulty. The lon. Minister of Finance
of the Opposition. It is perfectly correct to says this .is a question of policy. So it is.
say that had this question been taken hold And the policy of the Governuient has been
of a.t the outset as advised by the leader of so to treat the question as to make political
the Opposition. it would have been settled capital out of it, and to justify their action
long ago. But, instead, the Government by making statements that are unfounded,
souglit to force their views upon Manitoba, as was the case wLth he leader of the
and they have failed. The leader of th House and the Minister of Finance to-day.
House now says that rigits granted by law It was stated by the leader of the House
at. the timne of the union were violated. that the first intimation given that Mani-
This statenent is incorrect. The decision in toba was wiling to negotiate was received
the Barrett case shows that no constitution- just before the cómmission was sent. That
al right was violated by the Act of 1890. was an astounding statement. I do not·
Prior to the union they enjoyed the right know whether the hon. gentleman professes
to estabhish denoninationl schools and to be a well-informed man or not. I do
maintain them at their own expense. That not know whether he has read the reply
right ias not been interfered with. It is of Manittba to the remedial order or not.

rigit iasflo ben nteferd wtli It~SBut that contained the followlngy paragraphtrue. as the leader of the House says, thatBin
this Parliament may make renedial laws, We believe that when the remedial order was
but the Government had no authority to made, therte was not available then to His Ex-*
make a remedial order until the case had cellency, full and accurate Information as to the
been carried to the Judicial Committee of working of our former system of sebools.

'%Ve also beieve that there was lacking Uthe Privy Council ; and, as I previously nns the
pointed out, the decision went, to a certain fect opo rincecangen the
extent, by default. The minority were re- tion Indlcated ln th- crder. Belng Impreesd
presented by eminent counsel, Mr. Blake wlth his iiew, we respectfully submlt that It la
and Mr. Ewart. At the eleventh hour Eng- not yet tao late to make a full u-nd deiberat
lish barristers were asked to represent the investigation of the whole subjeet. Should mch
Manitoba government, and these gentlemen a course be adopted, we shah. cheerfully assin
did not understand the local conditions or affording tUe most ccmplete Information aveii-ec.able. An invectigation of such a kind wouldthe intricacies of the law on this subject. furnishaa ntiah basota up"wi

worrn.o orCorersyteTo shols
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conclusions could be formed with a reasenable Winnipeg attend t e public schools. It Is
degree of certainty. a question of fact whether a spirit of con-
How does the leader of the House reconcile'tentment prevails. These facts should be
the statement he lias made with this reply known. Here we are within ten days of
of the Manitoba government to the first the end of the session without time to
rfheedaoerHeretyinviteivest-make an investigation so as to knowremedial order? Here they invite inveti whether we should proceed or not. We
gation and negotiation. and deprecate any
action until further information is in the,. ought to make these investigations, we
possession of this Government. The hon. ought to ascertain whether this condition of
gentleman further informis us that Manitoba thing3 stated here is satisfactory to the
made no objections to either of the reme- Caholic minority. Then. we should take in-
dial orders. This is another astounding to consideration the proposals of the Mam-

s ng etoba government as to ieligious instructionstaternent. The Manitoba government ie-ii hol.Nw i suelestups
fused to obey either of the reinedial orders. mischools. Now. it is useless to suppose
Is not the refusal to obey an objection ? that these proposals would not, and could
They spurned these remedial orders and de- not, have been modified. They embrace a
clared they could not and would not obey principle, and that principle could have been
them for the reasons they gave. As to the applied with modifications that would have
misýunderstanding, as the hion.gentleman:made it satisfactory. At least. we could

misudertaning as he on.genlema hae acerained whether the Roman Cath,-
called it, in regard to proceeding with the have ascertain ther the Roman Catho-
Bill while the negotiation was in progress, ie miority in Manitoban, the Roman Catho-
the hon. gentleman says that the proceeding lie population i nWinnipeg and St. Boniface.

withtheBil onFriay ws prfetlypro would have been satisfied with the conces-with the Bi on Friday was perfectly pro- sions the Manitoba government proposed toper under the circurustances. Lt is quite mke with regard to the sehlool system of
evident from the report that there was a make wih regar d to uostm(o
clear understanding that the Remedial Bil that substantially the same condition of
should not be proceeded with until Tuesday that substnally She ia Brns-
while the negotiations were in progress. thns xst Nv coi, e Bus

Ltt ni g wick, Prince Edward Island and the North-Here is the position of the matter. We west Territories; and, if a condition of
were represented at Winnipeg by three com- things is satisfactory to thf Catholies in
enissioners. in a sense ambassadors. We three provinces and four territories. surelywere bound in honour to carry out their the saime condition of things. with modifica-stipulations. They made an agreement that tions to suit the circumstances of the case
the Remedial Bill should be held in abey- 1could be made satisfactory to the Romanance while the negotiations were in pro- I1Catholics of Manitoba. The First Minister
gress. The fact that this agreement w-as itells us that he proposes to respect the wishes
broken was called to the attention of our |of the minority, to champion their cause.
commissioners. They acknowledged the i Well, would it not be well to ascertain whatagreement, and said they had apprised the wishes of the minority are? No man
their Government of it, and were surprised supposes that this Bill is being urged
to find that it was not carried out. This throug-h this Hause solely with the object of
circumstance in itself was enough to pre- benefiting the Manitoba minority. The Gov-vent an amicable arrangement. It showed ernment are accused, and I think justly
disregard of our obligations. It was an act accused, of moving in this matter for theof bad faith-more. it was an act of con- purpose of obtaining political advantage ;summate stupidity. It Is said that our com- I the Government are accused of caring very
missioners went as far as it was possible little of what the wishes of the Manitoba mi-
in order to settle the question. That de- nority are. I think they should have ad-
pends upon their instructions. I admit that opted the wise and statesmanlike suggestion
they went as far as their instructions would made by the leader of the Opposition, at the
permit. Do the negotiations in Winnipeg outset of this matter, that an investigation
lead us to believe that it was hopeless to should be had, that we should know the
work still for the solution of this difficulty ? eircumstances of the case, that we should
On the contrary, I think there is every rea- see whether arrangements could be made
son to go on with the negotIations. The that would be satisfactory to ail classes. I
Manitoba commissioners told us that in say that the wisdon of that suggestion be-
every city and town outside of St. Boniface comes more and more patent every day we
and Winnipeg, Roman Catholic children were proceed li the consideration of this Bill.
attending public schools, and that If the The proposals of our commissioners werepeople were left to themselves, there would given, but the hon. gentleman did not give
be no desire for a change in the system. the answer of the Manitoba commissioners.
This statement was made upon the autho- I think, however, the hon. gentleman, in giv-
rity of two members of the Manitoba gov- ing the proposals made by the Dominion
ernment. It is fair to presume that -the commissioners, should have referred at
members of the government understand greater length than he did to the proposals
pretty well the state of public opinion In ot the Manitoba commissioners. The Mani-
Manitoba. It is a question of fact whether toba commissioners seemed at the outset to
the children outside of St. Boniface and say: We cannot accept your proposal, we
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cannot establish separate sehools in Mani-
toba. We have hîad this question referred
to the people very receutly at the polls. and
tlhey have returned an overwhelming ver-
diet agair-st tie establishmient of separate
sehools. Now. placec in the position we are
in. we cannot go altogether as far as you
as k ; but we propose to give you substanti-
ally what you ask ; we propose to give to the
Catholies of this province religious teaching
in sehools upon certain eonlitions. It was
then the duty of the )oiniuion Comlmissifnl-
ers to haveŽ said : Well. this proposition is
nct sufficient in this respect or in that re-
spect : it inigiht be modililed: we will con-
suilt the minority and see what vould be
satisfactory to them. and w-e will ask youii
to make suchi moditieations as will be satis-
factory to thein and as may be required by
thein. W have reison to believe that the
Ma nitba governmont would have met them
in that spirit. and I believe our commission-
ers should certainly have mnade an attempt
to carry those negaotiations furtlier and to
see if this vexed question could not be set-
tled. We should not have presented oui
ultimatum. as we did. accompanie(d with the
threa:t to force t.hrough the Remmi.tial Bill.

Now, with regard to obstruction. and witih
regard to the article alluded to by the leader
of the Heuse in the Ilamnilton Times." I
think thiat warrants me in referring to an-
other article whieh has reference to this
sane iatter of obstruction. I t1nd thisj
statenent made in the Montreal " Witness.
of 13th April

Twelve of the onie hundred and ten clauses
of the Remedial Bill have been passed in coni-
rnittee of the whole as a result of the continu-
cus day and night sttinzs of the House for a
whole week. Two weeks of the life of this
Parliament are lft in which to pass the re-
maining ninety-eight clauses of the Bill. give it
a third re&ding in the House of Conmons, and
pass it through all its stages in the Senate,
where such a Bill canrot be railroaded through.
Of course, the proper passag3 of tbe Bill in the
tinie is a sher itmpossibility ; there was not
time. as the Goverument knew weIl enough, to
get it through when it was first Introduced, after
two months of the session had been wasted in
waiting the Governnent's c-onvenien2e in intro-
ducing it. The Government never intended to
pass the Bill, and they took good care to intro-
duce it to Parliament at too late a date to make
its passage possible. Mr. Angers, who, al-
though he does not bring up 'iis own family on
the principle of the Bill. having his son at a
Protestant scbool, seems to have been siiicere in
his purpose of having the Bill passed, has re-
fused to go back into the Government, because
he knew that the Government would not put
the Bill tbrough. Mr. Chapleau would not jcin
the Government, because he was satisfied that
they would not pass the Bill. "Let them pass
the Bill and then we will help them in the fight
in this province," he is reported to bave said.

The passage of the twelve clauses in a week
as a result of the all day and night sittings is
claimed as a triumph for Sir Charles Tupper's
leadership by the Governient organs. Had
the House sat during the regular hours it is
probable that about twenty or thirty of the

Mr. CHARLTON.

clauses would have been passed after due con-
sideration. The triumph of Sir Charles Tupper'u
leadership consists therefore in obstructing the
progress of the Bill, while apparentily puhing
it by a resort to physical endurance in order to
the manufacture of political capital in tbis pro-
vince. We doubt wh2ther anybody has been de-
et-ived but thr:se whl wish t1 te<ds..ivei ito s'il)-
posing that the Governinent has used this special
session after the fashion best calculated to secure
the passage of the Bill, whose passag3 would
have wreck1eri thern even more compl'toly :b-m
its rejection. Sir Charles Tupper's methods of
leadership are raw and crude In the extreme. He
resorted to physical force under conditions which
enabled haIf a dozen determined men of bis own
party, reinforced by half their own number of
Liberals. to wear out easily the strength of the
rest of the Conservative party. What has hap-
pened ? With an oper har in the buildings some
of theCiservative iiibers. i c s t i s p
day and night, have become irritable and de-
moralized. and have brought political ruin upon
themselves and further weakness to their party
by shameful and quarrelisome conduct In the
House. The dissensions among the Conservatives
have been embittered and renvlered lasting. Sir
Charles himself has made the mistake of allow-
ing bis temper to run away with bim, and he
bas assailed one day the Conservatives who ob-
struct the Bill, and the next day the Liberals,
who, he had declared the day before, bad not
obstructed, and In doing this has, of course,
himself obstructed and wasted the time of the
House, besides provokIng ob.struction. If such
reuis show a triumph of leadeirshi' sir charles
bas won laurels. He bas. at al] events. afforded
a coniplete contrast to Mr. Lauirier's leadership,
which the House and the country ]as noted.

But. with regard to these daty and iight sit-
tings. it is hardly neeessary toi say that they
are to llei utmost extent demiîoralizing. that
they prevent a fair consideration of the
mieasure. and prevent fair progress. The
orgies which have resulted froim men beinig
kept up all night anil day. going down to the
bar. and the resulting intenperance and un-
parliainentary and iniproper conduet. are
talked of from one end of the Dominion to
the other. The Governient are responsible
for this. 1 have under my hand a menorial
addressed to Sir Charles Tupper hy the Pro-
testant Ministerial Association of Montreal,
which I will read :

That we hereby put on record our sense of
shame and sorrow at the disgraceful conduct of
certain members of the House of Comimons dur-
ing the debate in conimittee on the leimedial
Bill as reported in the public press. The pre-
sence of Intoxicated members in the Pouse, the
utterance of blasphemous language, the ridicule
and sarcasm with which the Word of God was
treated-all speak of a depth of degradition,
which crimsons with shame the ùhcek of €·very
self-respecting citizen of our beloved Dominion,
and fills with sorrow and humiliation the heart
of every Christian.

That while no ex(:Use can exonerate the incdi-
vidual members of the House, who bave thus
disgraced themselves and humiliated the people
whom they represent, yet It Is -elf-evident that
the physical and mental strain Inseparable from
an enforced session of a week's duratian without
interruption, with the exception of a daily Inter-
mission of two hours for dinner, together with an
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open bar for the sale of intoxicants, are the ag- per place to ·take this question is to the poils.gravating causes of the unhappy occurrences The hon. gentleman is attenpting to Stealwhich to-day hold up our young Dominion to aL march on public opinion by foreingthe pity, if not the scorn, of the civilized world, pis BIll tlhrouli a House that was neveruind wir~> calil upi the leader of th%ý
Government in the House, who is a medical elected upon this issue. This House was
doctor, and fully aware of the Consequences of elected by people who knew nothing of this
such a violation of natural law, to limit the issue. This is a representative body. The
daily sessions of the committee a.nd the House inembers of this House represent the con-
to a period of time compatible with the laws of stituencies of the Dominion. and they arehealth, and with the mental conditions essential here to carry out the wishes of their con-to the enactment of wise legislation. siituents. This is a measure of vast im-That we reiterate our protest against the pas-sage of the proposed Remedial Bill for the rea- portaince to Canada. It will have a great in-
sons assigned in our resolutions of March 30. ituence upon the future o! Canada, and it
And in thus strongly opposing senarate schools sliould be thoroughly considered, not by this
in which the doctrines and ritual of a particular House. but by the electorate of Canada. The
church are taught. we refuse to be stig- electorate of Canada should consider thisnatized as un-Prote-tant, un-ciaritabIe and question, and should pass an opinion uponun- hi bastiandcaeNeither uo paccept di POSi- it. and give their mandate in each constitu-tion assumed by the advocates of remedial legis- Cecv otecodc hywil hi elation that what the Roman Catholic hierarchy eys to the conduct they wish their re-
of the Dominion are exacting from the Federal presentatives to take on this question.
Government is simply the privileges guaranteed -Whenever a Parlianient fresh f rom the pe-»
to the Protestant minority in the province of ple is sent here by constitueucies who have
Quebec. The Protestant dissentient schools -of considered this question, then sucli Parlia-
this province are absolutely unsectarian. Will ment will be in a positien to( deal with thisany one say that the schools of the proposed question intelligently and properly. But weRemedial Bill are unsectarian ? Should the le- a re not in that position now. We are withingimlature of this province enact the Manitaba law nes
of 1890, or the offer made to the Government ten days of the close of this session, and
commissioners by the representatives of the thrice ten days would not suttice for a fair
Manitoba government, we would hall with delight consideration of the remaining 100 clauses
such a change in our school law-a change that of this Bill. It is impossible to give it a fair
would bring together during the hours allotted consideration in the tiie at our disposal,
to the studies connected with a purely secular iid it is improper ,to force tie Bill througheducation, the children of Protestants and Roman this House. The Governmiient May think thatCatholics, and thus break down the uncharitable tîîev eau steaia na Mi upon Uic people in re-
and un-Christian wall which now separates themthey ennsteal a ndehu te olire-
and which so seriously militates against the con- ;ïr to this iatter, anud pluok a verdict from
ditions of good citizenship ; and a change that tMi House. The question is one of he great-
would provide for religious Instructio' by quali- est national importance. and should be dis-
fied persons and of a character agreeable to the vussed and considered hy the eleetorate of
parents of the children concerned. We would Canada at the polls. Now. the Secretary ofrespectfully remind those persons who plead for State read to us a telegram from Arclbishopseparate schools on the ground of consicence that hLangevin, in which that prelate says that thereligious teaching is one thing, and the teaching Remedial Bill is satisfatory to the minorityof the tenets, ritual and usages of a particular t 3'anitoba. Well, tlere is an occasionai
church is another thing ; and when tbe Roman of Mato.ell, the inoccsinal
Catholic hierarchy refuse to allow their people voice that comes from the minority lu Man!-
to agree with Protestants on a plan of rEligious toba who does not agree with that statement.
exercises embracing the fundamentals of Chris- For instance, hon. members will remember
tianity, and of Christian ethics cominon to and 1hat a representative of the Irish Catholics
accepted by Protestants and Roman CathAlics in Manitoba. appearedl before the Privyalike, the appeal to conscience is not an intelli- Council, and stated that the people weregent one, but is the offspring of bigotry, whichsatisfied with the ublic school law Myis at once uncharitable, un-Christian and un- .e i
patriotic. hon. friend from Huron (Mr. McDonald). the

other day, read a letter in the House from
Now, I read this communication for the a Catholie in Manitoba. who said that the
purpose of calling the attention of the Gov- Remedial Bill was oppressive and unjust.
ernment to the opinions that are entertained lIe said that under this Bill five families
by the Christian community as to their con- can establish a separate school in a district,
duet in prolonging this sesion. and leading it muay be a district where there are ten
directly to these scenes of disorder. The families. It will cost $500 to build a school-
opinions of these clergymen with regard to house. or $50 to each fanily. and it will cost
separate schools, while I felt bound to read $300 a year to maintain a sehool. or $30 for
the whole communication, are somnething, each family ; and he considers this would
perhaps, not pertinent to the matter ; but be a most burdensome taxation, and would
the portions relating to the result of the day prefer to send bis children to the public
and night sittings are pertinent to the mat- schools. This committee cannot proceed
ter, and I recommend them to the considera- with too much caution and deliberation in
tion of my old temperance friend the Fi- deailing with a measure of such vast l-
nance Minister. portance. If this Bill is passed, the result 1s

Now, the leader of tie Hlouse deprecates almoet certain to b>e an increase o! agitation,
takiIng this question to the polis. Sir, tic pro- an increase of bitterness, and il wlhl tend
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to widen the gap that already exists between ing, when the Privy Council adopted le re-
the two classes. The passing of this Bill medial order, when the Government called
niay creat 0so great a feeling of dissatisfac- Parliament together on 2nd January for the
tion and bitterness in Manitoba as, possibly, purpose of holding a session to pass this
to result l secession. We have no business Remedial Bill. Ail these facts combine to
to confront such a danger, we have no busi- contradiet the statement of the Finance Min-
ness to invite such a disaster. It is unstates- ister ·that the action of the Privy Council
manlike and unpatriotic to take action that was taken in truth and honesty. This legis-
nay result in that way. My hon. friend the lation was introduced for the purpose of
Minister of Finance descanted at some securing a political advantage, for the pur-
length upon the admission made by the pose of appealing to religious and racial feel-
leader of the Opposition, when he was il- Ings, and for the purpse of securing the
lustrating the danger and impropriety of support of one of the great provinces of the
hasty legislation by saying that it was the Dominion. The Finance Minister clained
undoubted intention of those who framed that it was neessary that Parlament should
the Manitoba Act, that it sliould secure se- take action, that they had a mandate froi
parate schools to the minority ; and the the Privy Council. On his tour through On-
Minister of Finance based upon that an ar- tario, ie statement was that the Govern-
guiment in favour of pursuing the course ment was under the necessity of taking thethait the Government as enteredui uo. matter up as a question of poliey. The Fi-
It niay have been the intention of the fram- nance Minister said the leader of the Oppo-
ers of the Aet to do so, but the question is, sition based his whole argument upon the
what is the eharacter of the law We m alleged garbled telegram from Mr. Green-
speculate as to what the intention was, but way. That is a most disgraceful transac-
that is not a subjeet on which to base ac- tion. If the leader of the House was not
tion. The question is, what does the law warranted in producing that telegram. he
require. what is its character, and what our sihould net have done so ; if he did s
course should be? witPout consulting the sender, ie should

The hon. gentleman accuses the leader of have given it entire. The telegram. as
the Opposit4 on with having refrained from- printed, was calculated to convey a failse
making any attempt to perfect lie impression. and the offence was continued
Bill, and it has alse been intimated by its production in the same form in the
that the leader of the Opposition ,lias cerrespondence published. With respect to
not been present to engage in th-e discus- the charge that the Opposition resorted to
sion and make suggestions. and has not obstructive tactics before the Bill was intro-
taken any interest in amending the Bill so duced it must be remembered tha.t mem-
as to make it workable. It is true the lon. bers on the Government side occupied more

twenty-four time in the Budget debate than members ofgntlia lis*o be ir the Opposition. 1 spoke to the wbipsof the'hours out of twenty-four hours, but lie haste p in I k th wi he
been present as lorîg as the Minister of Fi- Opposition party. intimating that I wished
nance, the leader of the Governmeut. or the to speak on the Budget, but ait is request I
Minister of Justee. 11e has given as much refrained from doing so. The Government
attention te the Bill in committee as any showed no disposition toe close the debate.
member on tle Ministerial benchies. liy which ran on without any attempt beinghn. rie n the -membierifor QuebeEst ismade to check it, and I believe it was de-lon. friend t oe member for Quebee East-1$ liberately done in order to postpone the in-not walled upn beI perfect this crude meas- troduction of the Remedial Bill. The leaderure ; i wouhd be incensistent witli bis posi- et the lieuse lias declared it is ot greatim-tion. In his opinion. consideration of the orte thas ered ih isolgreas
Bill is premature. We have not reached, in portance that the Remedial Bill should pass

his pinonthe tag toconsdertheRe-this session, and that it is unpatriotic tobis opinion, the stage toe6cûsider the Re-. oppose IL. 1 assert, on the entrary. that itmedial Bill for the purpose of forcing on poe gt importan te Canaa that it
Manitoba a system of separate schools. His isi osheud iot beceme taw, that tis hasty
position is that we should commence de;Bil sonot become law, -thuthish
novo, and endeavour by consultation and hegislation should net be passed through thetogthr.House duringr the hast teu days ef this Par-conciliation to bring the parties together.Houet, d injulsten od onti an
He asserts that this measure is premature, mament, that injustice would be done. and
and that no benefit can result from foreing a
measure on the minority. The Minister of Fi- people of the country express their opinion
nance says this legislation bas been brought On it, and when this las been done, we
down by the Government in a spirit of truth can act Intelhigently on the question. Let
and honesty. I wish I could believe that such us reverse our steps and ascertain wliether
was the fact, that such intention actuated the minority of Manitoba have any sub-
the Privy Council of Canada when it passed stantial grievance, what are their wishes,

and what will satisfy them. Let us exhaustthe remedial order, wben It gave, the meni-ahmeodbfre eariettecnlu
ber for North Simcoe three or four days to all methods before we arrive at the conclu-
send to Winnlpeg and obtaini the necessary sion thnat we must coerce the province. W
documents, when the Privy Council refused are doing now what should be done as a last
an adjournment to permit the Attorney Gen- resort. We are ommencing with coerclon
eral ef Manitoba te be present at the hear- tlà we have the eart bnere the jhnse Idueie

Mr. CHARLTON. ti os ol o ejsiiddrn
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these last ten days of this Parliament to
push forward this BiH, that any such action
would 'mean an at-tempt to steal a march on
public opinion, that the Bill should be with-
drawn and an appeal made to the country.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I do not rise for
the purpose of answeriug the hon. gentie-
man, but to refer to one point to which I
attach a great deal of importance. The hon.
gentleman bas drawn the attention of the
House to some resolutions arrived at by the
Protestant Ministerial Association of Mon-
real, in which they put on record this suite-
ment:

That we hereby put on recor<l our sense 1of
shame and sorrow at the disgraceful conduct
of certain members of thé House of Commons
during the debate in committee on the Remedial
uill, as reported in the public press. The pres-
ence of intoxicated inembers in the House,
the utterauce of blaspbemc.us iaiguiage, th2 ridi-
cule an<l sarcasm with which the Word of God
was tre .ted-all speak of a depth of degradation
which crimsons with sharme the cheek ot every
self-respected citizen of our beloved Dominion,
and fills with sorrow and humiliation the heart
of every Christian.
That is the point to which I wish to call
the attentiou of the comniittee. I say there
is no one act of hon. gentlemen opposite
thait I think is more to be depre-
cated and deplored than the founda-
tion which was given by hon. gen-tle-
men opposite for this statement. I have
had the honour of heing a ienber of every
Parliament from confederation down o the
present day. and I am herŽ to say in ie face
of this House and the country that I have

sesses the second deliberative assembly in
the world, there is no Parliament in the
vorld, except that of the United Kingdom,
that occuples the high position of the Par-
liament of Canada." We all deplore the
fact that during this session, two hon. mem-
bers. most amiable gentlemen, and probably
there are no two hon. nmembers In
this House whose orderly conduet is
generally grea-ter and whose self-re-
spect is greater than those two hon.
gentlemen to whom I allude. on one or two
occasions were seen in this House under the
influence of intoxicating drink. But I may
say with respect to one of those lion. gen-
tlemen that lie had just risen from a severe
illuess. and I presume a very smnall amount
of stimulant affected him but that hon.

entleman. in fact. bth hon. nienbers, bave
been long members of this House. Tbey
have. by their conduet. entitled themselves
to tie respect and good feeling of every
hon. niember on bothsides ot the HIouse, and
no one en deplore more than I do that
either hon. gentlemen fell into that
position for a single momiet. That is not
one per cent of lion. imienbers of this House,
and to blacken and brand the character of
this Ilouse because less than One per cent
of il sineilibers O oine or 1 wo oc(aSlifRs
unfortunately took too much stimulant,
is an act for which no hon. gentleman bas
any rea son to plume hinself. I say that the
honour and the ciairacter of the country
ought ton demand that lion. geitlenien In
their exertions to make party capital should
not ·be led irnto naking extrava.rant state-
ments of this kind. that have no foundat.ion

iever. during the whole period since 18t7. in truth. or a foundation smnall and insigniti-
seen the representatives of Canada in Par- eant. but they are broadly stated so as to be
l'ament assembled more controlled by a accepted by clergymen and others who do
sense of due decorum. I bave never seei iless not understand the true facts. I hold it is
of intoxieation or drinking in any Parlia- a gross injustice to the present Speaker of
ment from confederation down to the pre- this bouse. The present Speaker bas done
sent day than during the present session. more than any Speaker who lias ever pre-
I feel it is a gross wrong to tiis House. it is sided over the House of Commuons of Can-
a gross wroug to this country and lo every ada to restriet within. close rules the restau-
bon. member in this House to utter a sinugle rant in which refreshnients are obtained by
word that is calculated to sink the country hon.-nieubers. The dignity of this House
la the eyes of people outside who do not lias never been naintalued more thoroughly
think of us as being in a state of degrada- than by the present Speaker. and I say 'that
tion. I say every word uttered by any bon. the bon. gentleman. having taken the meas-
gentleman that is unfounded in truth, and tires lie lias adopted. they being more strict
calculated te lower the position of Canada. and effective than any adopted by his pre-
is a word that Is to be deprecated in the decessors, it is a gross injustice to lead the
strongest possible way. I had the pleasure public, who are ignorant on this subject, to
cf meeting, on the floor of this House. a tis- imagine that there is a restaurant in -this
inguished stranger, a man of great ability House that is the scene of disgraceful orgies.

and experience, Sir Cecil Grahani. who for I have had occasion. espeeially during the
many years was secretary' to the late Lord late sittings. to take refreshment in the
Carnarvon. and that gentleman told ie lie: restaurant at very laIte iours. and I have
had visited all the capitals of Europe, and never seen those orgies. I nave never seen
bad attended the legislative assemblies ; a man in that restaurant under the influence
moreover, that he had just spent three weeks of stimulants; I have seen very lîthe Intoi-
in Washington attending the sittings of the cating drinks taken by any one. and, from
Senate and House of Representatives In the my own personal testimony. therefore, I can
UnIted States, and he had just spent three vindicate-the bouse from the gross and un-
months in Canada attending- the debates in founded asperison that bas been so gemeral-
the House of Commons. He said : "I bave ly and broadly cast upon It. I draw the at-
no beeltation lu saying that Canada pos- tention of the House to this matter beause
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it is very wrong for any person %to mislead keep the House for 120 hopurs. or more. con-
those clergymen. who. of course. have t'he st.antly in session. they certainly offer a very
very best possible intentions. but who. with censiderable premiun on imuorality and do
the best possible intentions are branding '.lace very great temptation in the way of
their eouintry. on false premises. with an ob- their owin followers to exceed. It is true
loquy thaît will extend all over -the civilized that thie s2 enes we have witnessed in this
iworld. No-w. lt r. 1. Mlckay. I think it is. louse have not been, I am glad to say. by
has intade. in ihe pulpit. statements that I am rny meanîs as bad as I recolleet witnessin'I
sure le will deplore to the last hour of bis: under some of the hon. gentlemcan's predeces-
life. wlen lie finds how grossly lie bas beei sers. Tiere lias been a great improveient
deceiv'd and muisled. le has stated that the ;in the sobriety of this House within the last
Governmenit of this country spent $25.000 in | ten, or fifteen. or twenty years. But. had
ecnneetion with the bali which iwas givet j ihe leader of the House becn in bis place,
recently by lis Excellency. I state that the 1.as we were in our places. during the long
Goltverniient ihas not spent a dollar. but that hours of last week. lie would have seen that,
the entire expenditure w-as .orne by His i if not carried to the extent supposed, tbere
Excelle'ncy. I h;id not the pleasure of being was still very co.nsiderable vause. on ser-
present. s iany hon. gentleimen opposite eral occasions, for sone of the strictures
were. but I au told that the ball was a that have been made.
i'.odel of decorumî. a model of good taste, m
aid refiected thie highest credit possible upon
tlie distinguislied lady who organized that Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes-
historic representation. To charge, in a |very considerable cause. I myself have. ou
liiatter connected with the very head of the several occasions, seen hon. gentlemen in
Government and the head of society in the|this Hlouse very nuch the worse for liquor.
Dominion. that there were disgraceful jAnd I say that the Governmnent of Canada,
scenes. that vice and inmmorality were per- who have kept this House in session day
petrated li connection ,with it. I say is the and night for an entire week, are most justly
iost mionstro>us statnent that it is possible held responsible for it.
to coneive. My lion. colleague the Minister Some hon. MEMBERS.
of Public Works tells me that fnot one hour s
work w-as performed on the Sabbath by any Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT Yes. And
person cannected with the Publie Works while 1 entirely acquit Mr. 14peaker of any
Department. and yet this gentleman freely responsihility. and ilile I iliink that the
charges this Goverument with desecrating warning which was given lu the part
the Sabbath and spending $25,000 upon this of the week. did prevent t-nof
bail. while my hon. friend (Mr. Oulimet) tells certain scenes wbich took place during the
me that the put ting inof a few planîks for a 1 long sitting of thirty nine hours which attend-
floor which had been paid for b>y uthe Gover- cd tbe second reading of t-is Bill, no thanks
nor Genieral. to support the end of the loor. for it were due to the Government of the
and which required a few hours' work of 4 day. Now, tbere was one part of the reso-
or 5 workmen, was all that was done by the lution of the reverend gentlemen specially
Public Works Department. It is monstrous addressed to the Secretary of State. Tbey
to have these false. maliclous statements were perfectly right lu telling that hon. gen-
bandied about the country. Such things areItleman that, being hinself a nedical man.
demoralizing. Wlierever they are believed.lie ought to know tbat he bas been guilty of
they are calculated to lower the character 3f an act which is wholly and entirely opposed
Canada and Canadians ail over the world. 1 to the rules of health and to tbe dictates of
I say it is too bad to have any support given j ommon snse. Lt is utterly impossible for
to statements that are so destitute of the us to conduet our business properly whule
truth and so calculated to deceive and mis- we are kept bere for the entire week, no
lead th-e people. opportunity being given to have this cban-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. With ber ventilated or put in proper order. The
ene part of the hon. gentleman's re- bon. gentleman knows that. He knows that
marks I quite agre, and that is in the state-InLishlevotis results are almost sure to f31-
i:ent which lie inade that. undoubtedly, it low. le knows t-at misehievous resuts
vas a nost unfair and improper thing to bave followed. And he talks about tL:s

charge the.ir Excellencies with having ex- being-t-e second deliberative assembly iu
pended public money in the social event that the Britisîx Empire. I think-
recently aroused such favourable comment. Sir CHARLES TUPPER. luthe world.
or in insinuating. directly or indirectly. that
any impropriety had occurred of the kind1 Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. All tbe
referred to. But I am not prepared to ex- more siane to us, then, for having set such
onerate the leader of the House and the an example to the rest of tbe world of sucb
Government generally from responsibility stupid. misehievous folly as t-at for wbich
for grave impropriety in the conduct of the the bon. leader of the House is directly re-
affairs of this House. There is no doubt'sponsible. He bas broken the record; he has
tiat when the Government choose to set all disgraced Canada; be aud his Government
,rlesof lt-h and raensontat dfince, tnof he sawed Canada t the retion dofbt

cerainsceesAhic tok lacPduingth
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that we shall be a by-word for stupidity spirit of a nan it once resents the
and folly, from one end of the civilized Every man who is fit to sit in a f ree Paia-
world to the other. And what has lie gaineid ment, must resent suclibulying. The hon.
by it ? What he hopes to gain. i suppose. is gentleman lad no riglt to adopt :iy sucl
the paltry advantage Of trying to hold ny tone to us. The hon. gentleman las acted
lon. friend (Mr. Laurier) and soime of bis fol- in the most indiscreet and foolisli manner,
lowers responsible for this Bill not lia.ving snd le las now brouglt hinseif to suclia
got through. But, as has been pointed out las that it is utterly impossible for hlm,
many times on the floor of this House, if except byg=ace of the Opposition, b con-
the hon. leader of the House and his col- duet any business to a termination. Does
leagues had had any honest desire to tle lion. gentleman know that we have only
the Bill througlh, it would have been on the six days left for business? For
Table of the House on the 2nd January ; itte lou. gentleniao n
would have been proceeded with as soon asyet ; it to us. nominally.
the Address was disposed of. And, what is
more. if the hon. gentleman's colleagues-
tliey are perhaps more responsibleiu this Sirt oICfARD CARTWRIGHT. the wa
respect than lie. as lie did not join thein tzke it but le will not get any good out of
until after the 2nd of January-had had any it. lemisn hde neositio of th do a-u the

onest desire put the nasuretthrougn.ema or. e hannot use the day hiscef,
they would have at once commiunicated iti -and1lie wlliiot let u s have it for any useful
the Manitoba government in July or Augusl, pusn hel . These six days. thougli sufficient,
hast and lield an autumul session. Tlitey,. are b:urehy sufficiient to p)ut through tlie Sup-
inew perfctly pell that if they attempted s ztat it iter ishto fllo lis
to put trouga measure of this kind luaatttentione to this byg at.r o then lie gets the Sup-
session whicl they knew-or ouglit to luiav~ pleuentary Estinates. lie must take concur-
known, because any lawyer of the shilitest rence, and lat after that he must have an-
repute could have tohd tliem-ended on tht, other day's sitiing to pa~sstlie Supplly Bill
24t.l April, Iait would lie possible to bloek itself. I t must be apparent bhin F that it is
the Bill. But the Bill w-as ot printed until utterly impossiblefor h nto get this Mani-
w-ell in tyeesecondmon;tofbtheeree. as tou. ay. un-
They did not propose tre second ein der these circumstanResWislain and lear.
until about the 3rd of Mar-.au- theYadidh d l s duty is -hdeahseaaisnabysurd pretense,
teot introduce it into commitîee until te which can deceive nobody, that le and the
first eek of April, or thereabouts. They Government are going to spell1all tle mis-
knew that it was utterly impossible for sucliaterempant of iie there is. fo the pur-
a measure to have a chance of passing. Tis pose of passing this Bil. Tey know tey
lias been pointed out agrain aud again. BuIt can do nothing Otf that kind. They know
wehen tiese statements are made bYhon. that the only thing tiey can do is. periaps,
gentlemen,t becomes our duty to re-emlia-'impede the public service, and fritter away
l.-ize tie point, that, under similar conditions, the itle t tihst reioains. instead of de-
with a measure lu the British P-arliament, Lt: votiongr l the absolutely neessary busi-
is fot bel or fifleen days Iliat taey devote ness wlof the louse. s may reirnyd the lon.
to the Bill lu committee, but a malter Of -gentleman that it is not possible for hlm
fory or fifrty days. Trey do not brng for- e now. under tIcpresent ru teward Bilsf this magnitude, as these lion. ene s s

en tkpl em oryEstmaes. h enmus-akercnur-

gentlemen have done, at t elevero th hoursihe te ecea afte r thaiss. The taovernorven-
Tbey lay them n on the Toble in print- eralds warrant can onlv be used. as the lBion.
d foril, at th ewulriest date. aud tbey gentleman knows for the purpose

take care that they sha l e present- Coutiiittee rose. ar it bei eSix iclock-,
ed n tulieme as shaecondmonh oteallo tfulhree. a to akeholilthro .a
ample discussion. But, suppose thatdie these tances, is n c
hon. entlemen were bonest ln this miatterd teasetsas
that does not u ute least degree exoner-
aie telader of the house fro i the charge. ose assing thisl Tey knwtey
of bulying atd buldozing this ouse in Ho notin of tat int. Theyiknowabempthng to force te Bill byhroug by
means whie noue ofulis predecessorsfar u the Coervieef r
better tacticians, and s ilate acistsoitan tm-h itr. SPEAKER. wisli to express lu ofe
iself, ever underitook. By is own ac lie las strongest manner possible my protesr ugainst

made it impossible to pass this Bil. If le tie unjustiiable and unfounded aspersions
tad proceeded in a diseet ad sensible whiclehae haeen t upon pariamenary
maner, the Biha would have made three or instiutions by certain clergymen t eroughout
four imes thIprogressmite as made. But m eis country. Altough I do not for a single
wheu the Ion, gentleman oes here and momentiHpug tie motives of these reve-
dares to tell the Oppositiou: You must pass rend gentlemen. athougei I must assu
t-at Bi , or you shah be kept sitting in tat omakin r the s atbemiets and remarks
Parlament froim Monday aflernoon unil they did respecting senes aleged to have

hon.rdgenigmeer moesan whils matelke laeL fthe rla ent ey r
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actuated by proper motives and a de-
sire to promote public morality, yet I
may be pardoned if i suggest to these
reverend gentlemen that truth is quite as
essential to the promotion of public morality
as sobriety : and when I point out to you
certain statements which bave been made
by those reverend geutlemen and contrast
tieni with the facts. I think the committee
will agree with me that although these gen-
tilmen may not have wilfully misrepre-
sented the facts, they have, at all events.
made statements which are not founded on
facts. I find in the newspapers during the
present week the following statement al-
leged to bave been made by the Rev. Dr.
Saunders, pastor· of the Dominion Metho-
dist Churcli in this city, on Sunday evening
last, with reference to the proceedings in
this House. The reverend gentleman is re-
ported to bave said

Those, scenes-orgies, some one bas called
them-which have taken place of late in the
House of Commons, seem3d to be the results
of having a bar-room so convenient. They are
a disgrace to Parlianent, a disgrace . to the
land, and I trust this is the last session that a
bar-room will be tolerated in any house of par-
liament In the land.
Then the Ministerial Association of Mon-
treal. in tIe resolutions which they passed
at their last nionthly meeting, alleged that

An open bar for the sale of intoxicants within
the precincts of this House is one of the aggra-
vating causes of the unhappy occurrences which
to-day hold up our young Dominion to the pity, if
not the scorn, of the civilized world-and so on.
Then. again. the Rev. Dr. McKay. to whom
refereicîe w-as maIle by- the lion. leader of
this House. made this statement :

The existence of a bar-room in our House of
Commons will not be denied by any one. It Is
not, however, generally known -hat it is -.n un-
licensed place, carried on at the expense of
the country, and conducted In a way that would
disgrace any ordinary bar-room in the land.

Sir, the statenent that there is a bar-room
l the precinets of this House. carried on at
the expense of the country, is well known
to every lion. member to be wholly unjusti-
fied by the facts. No such institution, if
I may so call it, exists within the preclncts
of this House. It is quite true that there
is not a licensed bar-room within the pre-
cinets of this Hlouse. I nay say that
some three years.ago one of the license com-
missioners of this city suggested to me that
a license should be takea out for the sale
of liquor in the restaurant down-stairs, and
I promptly refused to allow any such thing
to take place. I did so for two reasons. In
the first place, if we are to have a restau-
rant here at all for the accommodation, com-
fort and convenience of the members of this
House, it must. from my point of view, be
ýased on the club syst m; that is to say,
we are not to be supposed, for a single mo-
ment, to permit the sale of refreshments
within the precincts of this House to any

Mr. SPEAKER.

person but the members who are entitled
to have access to the restaurant. And I
may say that the rules and regulations,
which I shall take the liberty of reading
to the committee, which have been laid
down for the guidance of the restaurant-
keeper, are very stringent. The rules are
as follows

* * * * . . e
No strangers are to be admitted unless ac-

companied by a Member and as guests.
No clerks in the service of the House are to

be admitted except those having the rank of
chief clerk.

There is to be no bar on the premises, drinks
only to be served in the varlous rooms fixed for
that purpose, and on no consideration is wine or
liquor to be given or sold to any messenger or
servant in the employ of elther Hoü%e.

* * * * * * *

The restaurant wll be opened every day at
eight o'clock a.m., and closed at midnight, pro-
vided th9 House does not sit until after that
hour, In which case the restaurant will be closed
half an hour after adjournment.

Members of the " Hansard " staff and the Press
Gallery will be admitted as heretofore. This
privilege to be personal.

Certifled correct,
HENRY R. SMITH,

Serjeant-at-Arms.
Ottawa, 14th April, 1896.

So that it wiIl be seen that, under these
regulations, the restaurant-keeper is abso-
lutely debarred from selling refreshments of
any kind whatsoever to any person except
those entitled to have access to the restau-
rant. Members of the House may, if they
choose, take their friends to the restaurant
as their guests, but those guests are not
allowed to purchase refreshments of any
kind from the restaurant-keeper. For two rea-
sons, I refused absolutely to allow the restau-
rant-keeper here to adopt the suggestion that
was made by the license commissioner of this
city. The first was that the restaurant in this
House should be conducted as a club ; and in
the second place, I objected strongly to the
public scandal that would be created if a
licensed saloon for the sale of liquors were
permitted to be carried on within the pre-
cincts of this House. Therefore, I say those
statements which were made-unwittingly
made, no doubt-by those gentlemen are not
based on fact and ought to be entirely with-
drawn, now that the reverend gentlemen
who made them know that the facts are
not such as they have stated them to be.
I have been a inember of this House for
twenty-two years, and during the whole of
that period I have come to the conclusion
that the number of gentlemen who are as-
sembled here together. and who are subject-
ed to the great strain which is being put
upon them through long sittings and various
other causes, conduct themselves quite as
respectably as any assemblage of gentlemen
of the same number In any part of this
Dominion. I may say with regard to the
present session that notwithstanding the
great strain put upon members, I have
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not bqen able to detect that there has
been any greater violation of the rules
of sobriety during this session than there
was during the previous sessions in
which I have had the honour of a seat in
this House. And as the gentlemen wbo sit
here represent the people of the Dominion,
any reflection that is cast upon the conduct
and honour of those gentlemen is, to a very
great extent indeed, a reflection upon the
whole people. Those reverend gentlemen
who have made these misstatements, unwit-
tingly no doubt, still just with as great dis-
aster to the people, whose honour is im-
pugned and whose sobriety is impugned, as
if they had been based upon a most com-
plete set of facts, should the moment these
facts are made known to them, take the
earliest opportunity in their power to dis-
sipate the misrepresentations which they
have cast broadcast through the press on
the people of this country with reference to
the conduct of their representatives within
the precincts of this House.

Mr. LAURIER. It may not be out of
place that I should also refer to the remarks
made by the hon. leader of the House be-
fore dinner, and I do so all the more will-
ingly that I am disposed to agree to a large
extent in his remarks and those of Mr.
Speaker. I especially agree in every word
that has been said with regard to the ball
which was given at the opening of the ses-
sion by the Governor General. Everybody
who was at this ball knows that the re-
marks wich have been made in certain quar-
ters, especially by certain reverend gentle-
men, were most uncalled for and most un-
just. Everybody who was present knows
that it was a function, not only of a bigh
aesthetic character, but one against which,
from the point of view of morality and sob-
riety, snot the slightest criticism could be
offered. It is only fair and due to the char-
acter of the gentleman and lady who en-
tertained their guests on that occasion that
we should^ take this opportunity of denying
these assertions. With regard to the char-
acter of this House, I was . particularly
pleased to bear that so high a character has
been given to it as was given by Sir Cecil
Graham. I think everybody in this House
can, without undue boasting, say that he
belongs to an honourable, an able and re-
spectable body. I am glad to say that, as
far as my experience goes, I have observed
that the decorum maintained in this House
has never been, perhaps, at a bigher level
than it has been this session. I have been
in this House the same number of years as
you, Mr. Speaker, have-twenty-two years:
and those of us who were here In those
former days and are here to-day can render
this testimonial to the House of to-day that.
witbout at all disparaging the House of
former days, it is, in se far as decorum is
concerned, as high If not at a higher level
than it was when you, Mr. Speaker, and

I entered the House. Concerning the re-
marks which have been made about the
proceedings of this House, we can all agree
that the usual decorum- of this House was
not the same standard last week as it is
generally. This bas to be acknowledged.
I do not say that in any spirit of fault-find-
ing, because it was unavoidable that being
forced, as we have been, to sit for six long
days without intermission, the decorum
should be somewhat lowered from its usual
tone. There are, after all, physical laws as
well as moral laws, and these physical laws
cannot be violated without the result being
manifest at once. We have seen that, and
I believe that is the utmost we have seen,
but that we have seen it is unfortunately
to be admitted by every one who looks at
this matter impartially.

Mr. FLINT. I would like to make a few
remarks in connection with this matter,
because my own observation very largely

,agrees with those of the hon. gentlemen who
have spoken. Circumstances may have hap-
pened which would not be referred to with
pride, and might be referred to with some
regret ; but from my personal observation, I
am prepared to say that many of the reports
which have grown as they gained distance
from the capital, circulated in the press, are
greatly exaggerated. As far as my observa-
tion goes, I believe that an equal number
of gentlemen cannot be gathered together
'in this Dominion whose average record
could be exceeded for all those high rules of
conduct, particularly with reference to the
subject of temperance, wich we look to
be observed by a representative assembly.
I bave urged here the passage of a measure
which is ultra in its character and receives
the support of a considerable body in this
country; and it bas always been a pleasure
to me to insist that the impression wbich
some of the friends of the temperance cause
seem to entertain, that the tone of the House
of Commons is personally of a kind which
would be very diStasteful to the teetotal
element of the country, are greatly exagger-
ated beyond what the facts would warrant.
There have been some occurrences which a
large number of the members have regret-
ted. but I do flot think it fair to charge
upon the whole assembly as sucb any great
responsibility for any sucli occurrences on
the p-irt of a very few persons. I have person-
ally ref.rained from taking any part In the
discussion on the propriety or impropriety
of having a restaurant for the sale of liquors
in this House, tL ecause I did not want It
to appear that I was putting nyself forward
offensively In connection with that matter,
owing to my having the honour of promo-
ting a measure connected with the subject
of temperance. I believe that if the matter
were put fairly before the House, a large
majority of the members would approve
of still greater restrictions on the sale of
intoxicating liquors in the restaurant of
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this flouse and would go so far as to support! this House of Commons. I was very sorry
its abolition. If there is a shadow thrown when I noticed the utterances of some
over us as a body, that mnay be an additional clergymen, in the papers. on ithis question.
argument for muenmbers to agree to restriet I may say, on. behalf of the Rev. Mr. Me-
or banish altogether the sale of intoxicating 1 Kay, of Woodstock, that I know him very
liquors in our precinets. I am glad to give well, and I am quite sure that he would not
my personal testimony that, as far as my have made these remarks if he did not
observation goes, the remarks made by the gather some data upon which he :thought
Ministerial Association and some clergymen! he was justified in usin-g the 1-anguage he
have arisen from a false and exaggerated did. Some person must surely have misled
view of the actual circumstances of the him. or rthat reverend gentleman would never
case. have made the statement he did. I earnest-

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I have now ly hope that this little occurrence will be a
wwarning, not only to hlm. but to a.11 others,been here nearly ten years, and I am happy warning, no nt hmt tonl on

to be able to say that there has been very that te Pal nt a ions upn
litledrikig aon th iembrsof hi 1members of Parliament, without miakinglittle driking among the members of this sure, in the first place, that the informationIlouse during that time. I think I can safe- upon which they base those imputations is

ly say that probably three-fourths of the accurate. I can also say on behalf of themembers do not touch liquor at all, and con- servants of this House, on behalf of thesidering the strain on our physical energies "Hansard " staff, and on behalf of the mem-
to which we have been submitted and are bers of the Press Gallery, that they are all
being submitted through these continuous gentlemen who behave ibecomingly and pro-
sittings, there is very little indulgence in- perly, and that they are just entitled to the
deed in intoxicating liquors. I really do not certificate of good conduct as are the mem-
wonder that those who take an occasional I bers of this House.
drink should go to a little excess under the
extreme physical pressure which lias been Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
put upon them during the last two weeks. Mr McNEILL. Mr. Chairman. before we
There is :a wrong impression abroad that proceed to the discussion of the motion now
the members of Parliament are a drunk- before you. I wish to ask the leader of the
en lot. I do not believe you could gather House if he will do me the courtesy to reply
together in any section of the country 215 to a question that I arm about to put to 'him.
men, standing sucli physical strain, who A letter which I hold in my hand has been
would drink less than the members of this addressed by the organizer of the Conserva-
House. But I certainly think it would be tive party in the province of Ontario to Mr.
to our credit if we would agree to abolish Belyea, a friend of mine, in the North Rid-
the restaurant altogether, and thus remove ing of Bruce. which lie has forwarded to me,
the impression abroad that there is more ex- and given me permission to use. I will read
cess committed in the precincts of the House the letter:
owing to the restaurant than really is the
case. Therefore,when we meet again after the
session-probably many of the present niein- eerved in the public papers, a serlous difficultybers may not be present-I think it would Ias arisen between the member for your riding
be well to take the matter up and the Government, and present indications are
aboli s the restaurant altogether, rather that he will go into permanent opposition to the
than that we should rest under the imputa- Administration. 1 wîll be giad, therefore, to
tion we are now under. These reverend have your views upon the matter and your
gentlemen were sincere no doubt in passing opinion of the future of the Conservative party
that resolution, but they gathered the infor- In your ridîng. I shah returu to Toronto by the
mation without seeing, or knowing person- end o! the week.
ally what took place, and from exaggerated Mr. WALLACE. Whose signature is to
accounts which appeared. I take this occa- that letter?
sion to express my high regard for the so- Mr. McNEILL. It is signedby Robert
briety and the good conduct of my fellow-]Birmingham. I wlsl to ask the hon. gentle-
members in ths House. man who leads the Fouse (Sir Charles Tup-

Symelion. MEMBERS. Hear, bear. per) wetlierlie approves o!that letter ?

Mr. McMULLEN. I arD very glad that the Sir CHARLES TduPPER. I have no hesi-

servedin yi hepublctpaersna seriousmdfnicult

Secretary of State (Sir CharesTupper)as a isnt the e r
brougat this matter up. I fully endorse McNeill) that I haven no knowledge o! any

sucileter having been sent. I thave neer
the propriety and good onduct of the em- given any ce t at n o
bers of thisHouse. PlFor tif teen years 1 have oind, nor hei ft o'ladfmy approval it any way
had the honour of a seat here, and for tht yuwhatever. I had no knowledge that any-
years o! plt~blc life in county couneils and thng of the kind had been done.
ether associations, 1 neyer liaditlie pleasure Mr. M NEILL. I would ask the on. gen-
o! being assoeiated witH more sober and tleman to say whether e approves o!the
bteprorey conductf the mem -0! .

ber oftiHu. FrffenyasIhv
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Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. tion more or less affeting the religious feel-
An bo. Yo bead enugh. ings of a portion of -the people of the King-An hon. MEMBER. You heard enoug.as ths affects th feelings of a portion

Mr. McNEILL. The hon. gentleman (Sir of thé people of the Dominion. In 1868, just
Chiarles Tupper) bas informed me that he 1 as they were beginning to see another elec-
knew nothing of it, and that it had not his tion looming up, Mr. Gladstoue brouglit in
approval before it was written. I want to resolutions on whieh to found the Bill for
know whether lie approves of it now. the disestablishmnent of the Irish Churcli,

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I think I mayien
go so far as to say .to the hon. gentleman House of Gommons, on the 3rd of April,
(tonmr. orrlsfethat I think It would btlos18
tremely difficuit for him to drift so far I deny the moral competence of this House

ay as to join tie Opposition. holding the: ofComions to enter on a discu sson o pthi
stog views lie does on ithe National Policy. question wth a view to its settement. I do ,ot-as the right bon. gentleman the other nlght

Thetionn.ooming up, Mr.uGladstonexbrought in

Sstated-I do not resist the motion on the ground
that this was what he called a moribund Parlia-

Mr. eNEII,. The liou. gentleman doer mruent. Nothing o the kind. Although this
noît say tlat lie does not approve of the smght be the last session of the present Parlia-r.ment, and although when an election tkeslttemery dplace for a future Pariament, the appeal may be

Sogie s hon.e dE S tQuestion. made to a larger constituency, I do not for a
Ther hon.R. Oetemanchdlyexect me-asmoment bring forward this chrcumstance as the

Mr. DGA. Oe cocluivere~ion iasbaste 0f the argument, that this H-ouse was flot
to samre an thatfst. morally competent to deal with the question.

anid t1at reason lias neter been answered. I ressted it precisely for another reason. I
I do not say that beause this is ra moribund said that when a fundanental law o! the country

Parliaient. it cannot lemislate uneder ay was called into question-
circunistances. Supposing, Sir, this to be a As in tliis case, Mr. Cliairman.

ioribund Parliament, but suppose thatitoute alan eae
stil bad a distinct mandate from the peoplem-to a ternconsttey t House

inamombinigtb ad a right to do anything within the sphere ofMrDto legisAR. aO tcunlusiereason as the House o!gCommons, it was not morally com-itbe du tore eginste s t h iBatireci, Petent to decide such a question, If those who
mItr d no s otabus i s a Butd eected It had not in the constitutional course

what bas been pointed out several times. o our publie life, receved some intimation tat
and w at lias not been answered, is the fact sucl a question was to cormnbeforI That
tit this Parliament lias no mandate fro i is what I said.
the people to pass a Remedial Bill. h p1891 e~t gec le y s
the reasons given for dissolution ihad no- a lie dsp
thind to do wit iremedial lecislation. nt I appeal to the programme o! the Prime Min-
was announced tliat Parlianent lead dissolv- ister of the tine, who recommended the dissolu-
ed then because it was necessary to get thie tion o the Parliament, and explained bis policy
opinion of the people of Canada on the ques- to the country. T oee is not the slightest atlu-
tion of reciproity witl the nited States. siow to the state of the Irish Church in that
In thle addrss of the Prime Minister in 1891,
to do not fid a single allusion, directly or Now, I could paraphrase these words by

ingdiretly, to threManitoba slool question. ayingthatItn the address of the Prime Min-
Remnember, Sir, tliat the Manitoba Sehool 'ister"wlien the preceding, Parliament was
Act lad then been passed for more than a dissolved, and wdiensisos Parliament was
year, and tat the time for le disallow- elected, there was not the slightest allusion
ane of the Aeotlead oapsed. It apparently to the Mausitoba schoo question. I tere-
was not considered a matter Ofsutfeient fore quote this authority. aites cannot be
importance to mention -in tle Prime Min- repudiated or deniedc by the Conservative
isrer's address it 1891. Therefore, Sir. this party, as a surlcient reason wli this polise

Pa rament is entirely without a mandate to sheould pause in attempting to enatlegisa-
deal with the question. The Secretary of'tion on this vastly mportart point, whien the
State lasreferred to the Mast Importance of
this measure. and it is its very importance eopw, for condeprtieon. tn wtteon
whicdisuaifies this Pariament from deal- trayis thaie hase. And, in the few elections
ing wit It without a mandate from the ice he the r me was
people. I want to quote to the leader ofa Bisslv aedenedb this Pariermenta
the ouse, and to the Conservative party - eletea thre. andte asuges Caren,
an authority on tlat point, whih trey w oand even Northi Ontario : tey have sbown a

waslot enturoisere.a mtherw of tisndistinet majority against the announced po-
century tbre is not a nane in the Britis -lty repO othis Governient.
Empire whieli the Conservative party haveus
Pr delhted to onour, as that of Benjamin Sir CHARLES TUPPiER. What about
drelwith hEl o queton.Te. Sec1868 I.T CapeBretonh asy 'ortantmpointdw

Statehoas rferred to thea vast motne ofetinuseeesbe-ubitedt h
tino tmeasurish anditch at qestio mprance peopl foGr. onsiderain Incase, the maorn-
thih odisualife thos corhamen fro qdeas- traryweis the easea And,bu in Hiweoeton



cases the majorities were enormously re- Mr. HUGHES. I suppose because they
versed. thought it was not strong enough.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Wait until you Mr. EIDGAR. Which' side was the hon.
see the next election. gentleman on? .

Mr. EDGAR. I admit that the Secretary Mr. HUGHES. On the same side that I
of State went to Cape Breton, and with all bave always been on, as you will tiud out
bis prestige as the coming Prime Minister, if you come Into that neighbourhood again.
which I suppose will be realized before many
days. he carried that county, (but not by an Mr. EDGAR. I cannot help recalling a

little anecdote that was told us by te hon.
iaember for West York (Mr. Wallace) about

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Yes, an n-; five o'clock this morning. He applied it to
creased majority. another hon. member of this House, wbo he

Mr. EDGAR. I think it was less than Mr. said, was on the fence, just as those hon.
McKEeen's majority. members who voted against the six nonths'

hoist and against the second reading of the
"ir CHARLES TUPPER. No. larger. Bill. They are absolutely on the fence ; and

Mr. LAURIER. There is not much to he described what that was. He said, a big
boast of any way. turkey had got on a fence, and lie iooked

first on one side and then on the other. and •

Mr. EDGAR. In North Ontario in 1891, at last he jumped down on the side V;here
the majority in favour of the Government there was the most corn. That is what we
candidate. Mr. Madill, was 254. and lu 1895 find the bon. gentlemen doing.
the Governnhent candidate was in a minority
of 337, and both of the candidates who ran Mr. HUGHES. According to the lion. gen-
against him were distinetly against the Re- tleman, my proper course would be to flop
medial Bill. My hon. friend (Mr. McGilli- on bis side, because lie claims that his party
vray) was on the fence and if hie came out in are going to be in the majority. But I have
the riding the way lie voted he would have to tell the hon. gentleman that wh2n he
been defeated. cornes into that locality, he will find that

people will know where I stand, and 1he
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I would like to see majority will be against him there, just as

you up there. it was in North Ontario.
Mr. EDtAR. I was there.

Mr. HUGHES. What was the majority in
1891 ?

Mr. EDGAR. 254.
Mr. HUGHES. And the majority last

timue was 800.

Mr. EDGAR. The two candidates opposed
to the Government got a majority of the
votes, although I admit It was not large
enough to go around. I believe that even if
the member for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes)
bad two or three candidates running against
him, he nighlt bave a chance of being eleet-
ed next time.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Does not the hon.
member (Mr. Edgar) know that the Patron
candidate in North Ontario, said he would
refuse to vote against the Government.

Mr. EDGAR. I know tbat the Patron can-
didate and his friend were opposed to the
Remedial Bill.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. You are right in that.

Mr. HUGHES. Except when they were in
Mars, and then they supported the Remedial
Bill.

Mr. EDGAR. I want to say that the Ro-
man Catholic township of Mara was strong-
er against the Remedial Bill than any other
township In the county.

Mr. EDGAR.

Mr. LISTER. Where did you stand in
1883, when you headed the procession In
Toronto ?

Mr. EDGAR. I have no doubt that the
hon. gentleman's views as to where the corn
will be after the next election are not the
same as ours. Then, let us take the county
of Cardwell. In that county in 1891 there
was a Government majority of 248, and In
1895 the Government were at least 751 be-
hind.

Mr. HUGHES. How about your candi-
date ?

Mr. EDGAR. The two candidates were
both against remedial legislation, and Mr.
Willoughby was very like the hon. member
-on the fence. There was a difference in
Cardwell between the position of the Gov-
ernment in 1891 and the position'of the Gov-
ernment In 1895 of 999 votes, which were
reversed In that small county.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Your man lost his
deposit.

Mr. EDGAR. Then. In Montreal Centre In
1891 the Government had a. majority of,1,214.
and In 1895 tbey were beaten by 336, which
makes a difference of 1,550 votes in that con-
stituency. Then in .Tacques Cartier In 1891,
the Government had 276 majority, and in
1895 they were behind 574, making a differ-
ence of 850 votes. In these four ridings there
was a change of public opinion represented
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by 3,990 votes. That was about an average concessions which the Greenway goiern-
of 1,000 votes a riding. If there ever was ment, through their commissioners were wil-
a distinct and unqualified condemnation of ling to make :
any policy, there we have it. We have not'
only the want of a mandate from the people, It will be impracticable to provide by statute
but we have the actual evidence that the that the text-books should be satisfactory to the
policy when discussed was hostile to the Roman Catholic minority, but we have no doubt
people. Therefore I say that weas a Par- that if other points could be agreed upon, an ar-

rangement could be arrived at on the text-bookliament have no right or justification to pro- question which would be mutually satisfactory.
ceed with this legislation this session. We regard this part of the difficulty as compar-

atively easy of adjustment.
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Mr. Chair-

man, I do not intend to speak very long to- This concession on the part of the Greeniway
night, but I want to speak candidly* and government to meet the demand made by the
seriously. I think I may say that if the Gov'- Dominion Governinent shows that the differ-
ernment had taken action three months ago ences between the two parties were being
similar to the action they took a couple of closed up. Although the Greenway gove:n-
weeks ago, an amicable settlement of thtis ment were not willing to put it in the form
whole difficulty would have been accomplish- of a statute. they were willing to stake their
ed by this time. I want to show by con- w'ord and honour that no book should lie
trast how little difference there is at present thrust upon the Catholies contrary tobeir
between the two parties who are contending wish or in opposition to their conscientious
against each other. Before the conference convictions. Another demand by ibe com-
took place, there was quite a wide difference missioners of the Dominion Goveýrnmaent
on several points ; but the advantage of the was :
conference was that in the discussion of thei Catholics to have representation on the advis-various questions many concessions were ory board.
made on both sides, which brought the Catholics to have representation on the board
parties very nearly together, and which of examiners appointed to examine teachers for
indicate that after all we are fighting here certificates.
over a very small difference ; and I think Now sec the concession made by the Gi'een-
that if the Remedial Bill were withdrawn, Now, se tencin ade bthe Gren-
a little more patience exercised, and this con- way government m regard to that demnand:
ference continued a little longer, an amicable1 We would have no objection to the Catholcsettlement satisfactory to both parties would ole being epresetion the advi
be brought about. Let me show you the de_ people being represented upon the advisory

board and the board of examiners. In point of
mands which were made by the commis- fact His Grace the late Archbishop was offered
sioners representing the Government. They a seat on the advisory board. But we see no
demanded first that separate schools should practical way of embodying such a provision in
be established in villages, towns and cities. the statu tes. The effect of such a statutory pro-
That. of course, the Greenway governme-it vision would be that the boards would not be
would not grant. Then, the Federal c legally constituted without Catholie members,

and the legal constitution of the board might be
missioners demanded this concession : disRturhu fha ,aa4tynat4nn nf *hp hnl14rtube thrs naio of th Caoi<'J&

Provision shall be made by this legislation that
achools wherein a majority of children are Cath-
olics should be exempted from the requirements
of the regulations as to religious exercises.

The commissioners representing the Mani-
toba government made a proposition, that
would accomplish that end in its entirety.
that is, that religious exercises should be
conducted after half-past three in the after-
noon, according to the wishes and desires of
the parents of the children attending the
schools. Therefore, the two parties were
brought that much closer together on that
point. The ·next point demanded by the
Federal commissioners was:

That text-books be permitted In Catholic
schools, such as will not offend the religious
views pf the minority, and which from an edu-
cational standpoint shall be satisfactory to the
advIsory board.
That was a just demand. I do not believe
for one moment that there should be put in
any of the schools text books to which the
parties taught therefrom would have any
conscientious objections. Now, look at the

izuuu yg cLuU JI .4tulmembers or the refusal of Catholie nominees to
accept office. It would also be impossible to
give a statutory privilege of representation to
one religlous denomination without according
the same privilege to others.

They point out there the difficulties of giving
a statutory provision that Catholics should
be represented on the board of examiners
and on the advisory board ; but they are
willing to pledge their honour and good
faith that there will be representation give.
to the Catholics on those two boards; and
therefre, the demand made by the Dominion
Government is, I think, fully and reasonably
met. That closes up another breach betwêen
the contending parties that existed previous
to the conference. Another demand, a new
demand, made by the Federal commissioners
was for a privilege which the majority did
not possess 'before-the privilege of having
a normal school for the education of their
teachers in the separate schools ; but the
Federal commissioners afterwards agreed to
withdraw that demand. Another demand
inade by the Federal commissioners was :
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The existing system of permits to non-quail- compromise and settlement would be arrived
fied teachers in Catholic schools to be continued at. 3Mr. Greenway has made a very large
for, say, two years. to enable them to qualify, (copromise already ; this Government andand then to be entirely discontinued- ntheminority may make a still further coi-
That was a very reasonable demuand. whiel promise. Now, the hon. Finance Minister.
tht M3Initoba coimiissiolers saW to be> 'ight discussing this question a few days ago.
and111 just. aid in reply they made this con- sought to make out that this was not a ques-

tion of provincial rights. Mminitoba bas in
As to the question of permits, the proposition the past had some sad experience of inter-

t'eene wit1î lier i)rovinci.al riglits. Notin the mnemorandui might be agreed to by thefwri
governiment, to be carried out as a matter of any years ago that province was struggling
administration. zgainCt a great mnonopoly. She was tryiig
Sur-ly we enn depeud upon the Manitobi to opei Up aveulies of trade by which to

· ntheg rosicity and1 seni out the products of the country ; and
,-di fait of the niobapeople, to enry wlien for that purpose she chartered rail-gî:'îîdi faili of t1ie Maunitob>a p~il.to carr*y iV (JI"'"
uI that proposition in the administration of y one after anothteriof her Railway

the sitl law-. iinsad oft easking thema t -\.o s were disallowed by the Federal Govern-
ir i on the statuhe-book, thus binding inment. Tlhis was a direct interference with

them iomething whch is oo.t ncssary in her provincial rights :and nw. whe, she

tlie practictl operation of the schoolltaw. ass a coistitutionail t At. estal)i5shing
Now. whiat rermains in dispute between the h she helieves to be the best system of

w. î p res imply isuthe uetonof the tdulentioni mn the interest of her people. there
estalihe s eSimparathescholesion of twnss aiotler interf'erence on the part >f then ciis.î Tiat it iit wsiositolfor Federal Governiment. who gives the people

alr. Greenway to vitl iteeuse. as we all f that province to unders.and that what-
kno. heenty to yh. coutr a few moths ilever thely do for the prosperity and well-knonw. lte et ueeonofty a few to lontls being of the province. this Government seek
:ù." on te vt'vijmepsti natIon facl. i to interfere with and thwart. Now. if the
as opposed to separate schools. In fact. it leader of this Government took the wise
was known to the Government here before stand whicl Sir John Macdonald took in
tlue sit thueir commIflfimssiolers to 3Imtob 1873. when he was asked by the minority in
thîat it wou lhe impossible for 3r. Green- New Brunswick to interfere wh the legis-way or for any commissioners Ue might ai- lation passed in that province in 1871. es-
point. to yield that particular point. Now. i

if uytiin cic cn h' ccoiipisled.it a1 tablishinrg a national systeni of schools. 1
ilot h e e ble acopssi gh is Re- think the whole trouble would blow over in
ntil be ni. be:alise that woi be pb sttihi R tlree months, and the minority in M airoba

miedial Blltbeuse thaot wseou l erpautingwouild see that- whatever .justice they aremen u the stubor sking for would coe to them troh re
Bitif teGvoveritçnt ne pmet t hIC-qteya0

uft t f theaGve rlnmen mon t the. as toey magnanimity of the province of Mantoba.
fught t have >done ont hs a o ae ne and not through the interference of this
friend meetsc nuoter. te breh afternu - Government. Sir John 'Macdonald believed
otherc wil brloup. teer totending. in 1873 that the minority in New Bruniswick
parties will be 1brought nearer together an were enduring a wrong and suffering under
a fuill and complete reconciliation will er- agivne u esi htwsn
tninfly before long be brought about. Now. r grievance. but Ge said that e-as ng
this mnay not he ton late yet. It is impossible It is not the duty of the Federal rovern-
to pass thisBill. I suppose the Governiment ment i nterfere in provincial legislation, s
se that. .They are not making sufficient lontg as that leislation is within the om-progress witli it to give thei any hope of- lonc as th legisature thatpe it.
b'iug raléIeo pass it hefore theendcfti ! li. peteuce o! thé legisiature thadt passed it.

-eýi Tbertoias think the end ouhi 'ruherefore, le absolutely refused to inter-
seso.Therefore I think thiey should con- Tirf

d4 hd%

tiuie the conference with the Manitoba gov-1
riment auni have a commission, if neces-

s:ry. to ilvestigate all the facts. But the
Secretar-y of Stat this a.fternoon said that
it w-as admitt by the action of the Green-
wy governiment taiut n conumission was re-
quirel. It is w-ll known. however. to every-
body who has paiud any attention to this ques-
tion. that if a commission bad been appoint-
ed a year ago. when ihe leader of the Liberal
party demianded it. the whole matter would
be by this time ntirely settled. and tis Re-
nedial Bill. witi all its evil consequences.
would never have come before Parlianient.
If the Governmnent would. even at this late
hour. pursue a policy of conciliation. and
agree to the appointment of a commission to
investigate the whole matter. I believe some

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

ierei. naoton the grouna t at we iad no
righlts. but that it was not good policy for
the federal power to interfere in provincial
matters. when the local legislature was act-
ing within its competence. Let me read the
stateIment of Sir John Macdonald. Speaking
in this Iouse, in 1873. he said :

It might he. and he did not hesitate to say
that from bis own point of view it was, lin this
case, that the minority. the Catholle minority In
New Brunswick, suffered a wrong by this legis-
lation. but there might be wrongs not only in
questions of education or religion, but in ques-
tions of finance. of civil liberty, and in ques-
tions of every possible kind. And if the ulti-
mate power of decision as to what is right and
wbat Is wrong was to be vested in this Parlia-
nient. where was there a vestige of the use of
the power of a benefit or advantage of all our
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paraphernalla of provincial governments and
provincial legislatures.
That position is just as sound to-day in con-
nection with the Manitoba question, as it
was in 1873 with reference to the New
Brunswick question. If the law which the
Manitoba legislaiture passed, inflicted a
grievance upon the minority. I think the mi-
nority would receive far greater considera-
tion at the hands of the najority in that
province than it ever eau by passing a law
here so diametrically opposed to the views
and opinions of the majority in that pro-
vince. Sir John Macdonald went on further
to say:

If they were to dea! here authoritatively and
to order the Governor-General, the represent-
tive of the Queen, to disallow such bills as they
thought the local legislatures ought not to pass,
they would have wiped off the slate, as with a
wet sponge, the influence and authority of the
local goveriinents and legislatures, and have
centered it all in the Canadian Parliament.

Sir John Macdonald was in favour of legis-
lative union. but he was overruled by his as-
sociates who were in favour of federal union,
zand. speaking on this question, lie said that
it would be far better to have legislative
union than to eontinually interfere wvith the
legislative powers of the different provinces
and in this way confuse the legislation whicl
t he provinces had power to pass. Let me
give you still further his opinion regarding
hie policy of interfering with the legislation
of the provinces :

Was this Hoiuse prepared to as.sune thar new
resp)nsibility and to alter in spirit the consti-
iu tion ?

Now. the spirit of the constitution is this,
that certain subjects were given to the legis-
lature of the different provinces with which
the Feral Government should not interfere,
:It least until very serious necessity existed,
and in such cases the Federal Government
should ·act with great deliberation. Every
mneans should be exhausted in order to settle
4 ulesti(-ns outside of the federal arena. All
such neans have not been exhausted in con-
nection with this Manitoba question, and,
ilherefore, it is premature to pass this Reme-
dial Bill and force a systei upon Manitoba
antagonistic to its own wishes. Sir John
Macdonald, speaking further, said:

It migàt be that they might keep up the sham
of provincial legislatures, but what would they
be but a sham if at any time the members of
the other provinces, disagreeing with the policy
deliberately adopted by the legislature of any
one province, could alter that policy.

That principle, laid down by Sir John Mac-
donald in 1873, is applicable to the present
situation. The hon. gentleman went on fur-
ther to propound. the policy upon which he
based his statement :

The provinces had their rights, and the ques-
tion was not whether this House thought a
local legislature was right or wrong.

199

But the whole question for this House to con-
sider, whenever such a question as this was
brought up, that they should say at once that
they had no right to interfere so long as the
different provincial legislatures acted within the
bounds of the authority which the constitution
gave them.

Now, I ask, has not Manitoba acted within
the bounds and the powers the constitution
gave her? The law of 1890. which swept
away separate schools, has been decided to
be constitutional by the highest tribunal
known to the British Empire. Therefore. ac-
cording to Sir John Macdonald's contention,
althoughi itere is a clause in the consti·tution
whiclh gives an appeal to the minority in this
particular case, still this Federal Govern-
ment is not called upon to interfere until
every means of settling the matter outside
the federal arena has been exhausted. Sir
John Macdonald went on further to say :

There was the fixed principle. that every pro-
vincial legislature should feel that when it. was
legislating it was legislating in the reality and
not in the sham.

Would not Manitoba think. if. after passing
a constitutional law. that law was repealed
by a Federal Act, that she wias legislating
in a sham and not in reality at ail ? Look-
ing at the wlole question from ithat stand-
point. I think that this Gfovernmnudt has act-
ed very unw-isely from the beginning. Had
the Government. when it reeeived the de-
cision of the Privy Council, instead of sum-
moning the Manitoba government here in
such a hurry. and at a time when it was im-
possible for that body to be represented here,
as Mr. Greenway was sick, and the Attorney
General, Mr. Sifton, was leading the Flouse
of Assemibly-if the Government, instead of
being in suclh a hurry that they only allow-
ed a week's delay, within which Manitoba
was forced to plead before the Governor
General in Council, luad taken more concili-
atory means, we would not have had this
question before us to-day. It is said that ail
the information required had already been
obtained. I admit that all the legal points
had been brought out before the courts, but
there were many other points of which the
minority in Manitoba complained, evidence
on which was not brought out before the
Governor General in Council. One of these
was the charge that Mr. Greenway had
taken over the lands belonging to the mi-
nority without giving then sufficient com-
pensation. That fact was not investigated
at all before the Governor General in Coun-
cil. Another charge was that the schools
esrtablished by the Act of 1890 were Protes-
tant schools, but no evidence was submitted
to the Governor General in Council to show
whether that charge was true or not. The
matter was hurried through in this way, In-
stead of asking for a conference to look into
the whole subjeet. Such a conference could
have investigated the matter with a view to
reconciling the differences on both sides, and
coming to a friendly settlement. I believe
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ihere was far too much asked for in the
remnedial order. That order demanded that
the schools. as they existed previous to 1890.
should be restored iii their entirety. It de-
inanded that Mr. Greenway shouId re-estab-
lish the power of the minority to build.
-quip. muaintain, and manage their own

schloois. It demnanded that he should restore
to the minority the right to a share in the

riant for the purposes of education. accord-
ing t) the average attendance in their
schools. It demanded also that he should
restore to the minority the right to be ex-
eipted from taxation to the public sehools.
That w-as all they had previous to 1890.
Then, :fter a lot of dillydallying. the Gov-
rnmient sent in another reinedial order. in
vhivl they offered to ne-ept a great deal leis.

Now. surely it would have been much better
to have put the whole business into the
hand.5 of commissioners on both sides, who

and tbe Remedial Bill shelved while it was
going on. a reconciliation would have been
arrived at. satisfactory to all parties. But.
as ile case stands now. this question will
be promineut before the people at the next
general election. so proninent as to over-
shadow every other. And. in view of the fact
that in a few days this question niust comne
before the people. it would be vpery unwise
to pass any remedial legislation without con-
sulting the people. We should give the peo-
ple an opportunity of expressing their opin-
ion upon it before we attempt to pass it. At
the next election the issue will not be the
question of protection or a revenue tariff.
not economy in the administration of public
affairs, but, I an sorry to say. it will be a
sectarian and racial issue, arising out of a
question in which we. as a Dominion, have
ro special interest, but which by our con-
stitution cones under the jurisdiction of the

wouldi have held a conference and determin- local legislature. I hold that the Govern-
ed oit a basis of agreement. When we look ;ent is responsible for this. I hold them re-
into the history of the whole question, we sponsible for the unsettled condition of lhe
cannot fail to cone to this conelusion. Did icountry instead of the peace and hariony
not Mr. Greenway's governmueut offer to do which would exist, if this question were not
w'hat was right and just, when they asked to -made a prominent one in federal natters. I
have a coimmnission appointed to inquire into believe that the Governient have made a
all the facts ? What objection had the Gov- grea.t mistake, and that they should, before
ernient here to appointing that commission? it is too late, try and correct their imistake
No objection. except that they were in pos- by withdrawing the Bill. by renewing the
session of all the information they wanted. conference with Manitoba. and. if they do
Well, even if they were. in order to arrive so, I have no doubt that an ainicable settle-
at a conciliatory settlement of this question, ment will be arrived at which will redound
would it not have been better to appoint a to the credit of all parties concerned, and
commission and see if there was not further that we will then be able to contest the next
information that would bear upon this ques- î general election on the proper federal issues,
tion? And I believe. if that had been done, and not on any provincial question.
this question would not now be in this House
and we would not be appealed to. night after Mr. McCARTIIY. I wish to call the at-
night, to stay here for the purpose of pass- tention of the House to a mattr of fact
ing a Bill. w-hich. if passed. will neither sat- which has just been published in Winnipeg.
isfy the minority nor the rnajority. Then. It Will be renembered that the lion. miem-
again. after the second reiedial order was ber for Montreal West (Sir Don-il Smitn).
sent out andI te Manitoba gverhnwn asked mn supporting the second reading of ihe Bill
what it. was willig to do in the matter of a made a point, which I dare say appeared to
comnpromise. this very crude Renedial Bill sone hon. members to be not without con-
was drafted. A month or two afterwards the siderable force. It was this : That at the
Greenway governent again suggested the first session of the first legislature of Mani-
appointnent of a commission, and went so toba, composed very largely of the gentlemen
far as to say that, in their opinion, that com- who had been in council at the titne of the
mission would obtain information with re- negotiations, passed without question the
gard to the working of the old and the new separate school law which has been in force
law, which would furnish a basis upon until 1890. The hon. gentleman 'Sir Do,îald
which an agreement miglit be corne to. Still Smith) drew the conclusion that, et inght
this Government turned a deaf ear to those reasonably be inferred from that, that those
solicitations, and refused absolutely to have members of the first legislature of the pro-
any conference. But when public opinion vince had understood, prior to the union of
pressed that point upon then so strongly Manitoba with the Dominion. that there was
when the leader of the Liberal party pressed to be a system of separate or denornmiational
sc, strongly upon them that it was their duty schools In the new province. The exact
to have an investigation on the question, words of the hon. member (Sir Donald
they sent out at the eleventh hour three com- Smith) as quoted by the " Daily Witness,"
missioners armed with the power of nego- were as follows
tiating. These commissioners held a confer- It may not be known to a great many mem-
ence with representatives of the Greenway bers here that many of those who composed the
government, and concessions were suggested legisiature of Manitoba at that time, were mem-
en both sides, and, I believe, If the confer- bers of this very convention. and in deciding that
ence had been continued a few days longer, there should be those schools, they wver lcoking

ir. MACDONALD (Huron).
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to what Lad passed in this convention with Ait fact the intention of those who took part in
fresh In their minds. the Convention was to have an undenomi-
The fact appears to be established by Iwo national system of schools. and that the
affidavits which have veni !ublished in Win- separate schools were established at the in-
nipeg yesterday, that at the meeting oí the stance of the Archbishop who returned from
tirst legislature of the province, two school Rome before the close of the convention,
Bills were introduced, one by Mr. Norquay and who 3sed bis influence to bring about
who was af terwards a leading meniber of that result. I think it is not unimportant
the government, and the other by Mr. John that we should have that matter brought to
Sutherland who is still alive. Both these our attention. I do not propose to delay the
Bills according to the aiffidavit made by 31r. comIlittee by any further statenient in re-
Hay, who was also in the Ilouse, aud who is gard to it.
still alive were for the establishuient of non-
sectarian schools. That affidavit is corrobor- WEDNEsaY, 1üth April 1896.
ated by Mr. Sutherland. I read from i lhe
article which is the basis of my information. Mr. MACLEAN (York). I hope the House
It is a despatch from Winnipeg on the 13th will bear with me, if, while referring to the
April, and it says: debate which occurred tils afternoon, 1 may

An affidavit by 'Ir. Hay. wliich is fully cor- give an explanation somnewhat personai to
rh.borated by John Sutheriand's sworn stateicnt myself. I am mu the same position as is my
published here to-day, gives a straight denial desk mate, the member for bouth Simcoe
to Sir Donald's statements and to his reasoniilg.I (Mr. Tyrwhitt), who made a statement to
In fact it es proved beyond quistion that Sir the House last week. lie said that r'or to
Dcnald was quite nästaken in bis facts and ir the general elections of 1891, this lustio
his deductions. The affidavits declare that no e rae te etop off Can da th mt-n
mention was ever made of separate schools in was before the people Of Canada in ilie mat-
the convention, and when the first legislature ter of the veto off the school law o Mani--
met two Acts were introduced, one by the late Mr. toba. He wired to his leader at Ottawa
Norquay and the ether by Mr. John Sutherlani. asking if he was free to pledge bimsolf to
providing for the establishment of a non- his constituents in regard o that question,
denominational systeni of schools. Just be- and Sir John A. Macdonald gave him peri
fore the prorogation of the legislature Arch- mSii to pledge himself. le and the l te
bishop Taché returned froni Rone and the mwae
education Bill providing for separate schools was .. , g
iritroduced in the House and hurriedly rished pledges at that time to their constituents,
through, no explanations being given. This was with the concurrence of their leader, in re-
the Bill of 1871 under which Catholics claim pri- gard to the veto of that provincial law.
vileges for which they bave fought so bittr'ily This question also came up in 1891. in the
to sh v there was treachery at thbottom. Mr. nomination for the constituency which t

a, whis aslea er of the Op bfre t have the honour to represent. I then told
troduction of the bill he wa- sent for to go to the convention frankly and squarely that on
Goverm'nent House, ani thereupon vas ofltered the school question I intended to stand by
a seat in the government If he would offer no Maniboba. I have no heitation in statng
opposition to the bill. He indignantly declined now that it was my stand and dedaration
the offer and opposed the Bill, but it was rushed at that time on this question. which got me
through with unseendy haste despite his oppo-
sition. The bill was never discussed nor weret
its mnerits sifted. vention, after having beaten four other can-

didates out.
We have the only fact upon which any
argument can be based : that there was any
understanding at the time, that there was
to be a system of separate sehools ; swept
away by two gentlemen, Messrs. Suther-
land and Hay, who were present at the
convention and at the first meeting of the
legislature, if their statement are to be re-
lied upon. I do not know whether the hon.
member for Montreal West (Sir Donald
Snith) was a member of that legislature or
not.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Yes. he was.

Mr. MeCARTHY. If so it is quite plain,
that according to this, the hon. gentleman"s
memory was mistaken, although of course
I do not impute any desire to the hon. gentle-
man (Sir Donald Smith) to mislead the
House. I think it is important before this
discussion closes, that we should have it
brought to our notice, that as a mafter of

199%

Mr. LaRIVIERE. Was the pledge given
on the school question, or merely on the
question of disallowance.

Mr. MACLEAN (York). On the school
question generally. Those who had political
foresight then, saw that the question was
only beginning. and those who have political
foresight now, can see that it is only begin-
ning. unless it can be se4tled by wlthdraw-
ing it from Parliament.

Mr. MeDOUGALL (Cape Breton). Then It
was an issue in the last genleral elections*?

Mr. MACLEAN (York). It was an issue
so far as I am concerned.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman has
mentioned the late member for Cardwell
(Mr. White). I think there is no doubt in the
least that the late member for Cardwell
had no idea in his mind, and made no pledge
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to his constituents, except on the mere ques- try generally. I bave no hesitation in stand-
tion of disallowance. ing here to-day and saying, that I arm in

3Mr. MACLEAN (York). Exactly ; that is favour of what appears to be in the hest
the stateîment made here by the lion. member nterest of a great and free province like
for South Simcoe (Mr. Tyrwhitt). .anitoba, and not in the interest of an in-

significant minority.
31r. CARROLL. Was this in the general

election of 1891 ?,NMr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). If this
was an issue in the general elections of 1891

31r. MACLEAN (York). Yes. When the as the hon. gentleman says it was, I would
vacaney oceurred in East York in 189'2, the like to ask him if it is not quite proper for
question was igain up, and I was pledged this Parliament to deal with it ?
in the convenijon to stand by Manitoba on
the school question. At the last convention Mr. MACLEAN (York). No. This is a
in the riding. a little over a year ago, 1iquestion which must be sent to the people
again pledged myself, and I think as a good direetly for settlemiient. 414l unless it is so
Conservative-l still contend I an a good sent it never will be settled. I tell my bon.
Conservative-I am bound to keep my pledge friend that if the people. by an overwhelm-
and to raise my voice against any coereion ing mnajority. declare they are in favour of
of 3anitoba. It was argued this afternoon some kind of remedial legislation, I will bte
by the leader of the Flouse. with a great miluch better disposed towards it than 1 au:
deal of ability. that Parliament is bound to at the present lime.
settle this question, and that Parliament Mr. 31eDOUGALL (Cape Breton). If theymust discharge the duty lu this respect im- made it an issue in the election of the hon.
posed upon them by the constitution and the gentleman. it must have be'ten the same alldecision of the courts. I do not profess to over Canada
be a lawyer. but I think I have some com-
mon senl1se(. aiii theli statteiienlt of Mir. Chris- Mr. MACLEAN (York). No, not neces-
topher Robinson. and the statement of thee sarily. The' passing of a Bill in this use
various judges who have given decisions on or the refusing to pass a Bill in tbis House.
the case, make it clear to nie that we are !eimnlot settle this question. It must be sent
not compelled to do anything in this matter. to the people. It will be an issue in the next
but that we nust exercise our judgment in election, and members will have to declare
regard to what is best for the welfare of wiether they voted in this House for remie-
the country. dial legislation or against it. And ever'

caýndidate will have to declare how lie willMIr. 31NeCAýRTFI*Y. Hear, hear.Mr. cCATI-V. Har.bea. jvote in any subsequent session lu regard to
3r. MACLEAN (York). I must also take it. We kuow that ibis question of denomi-

issue with my leader when lie says that the national education will core up in counce-
Governmnent is willing to take the responsi- tion with the lrovinecs which bave to le
bility of his nieasure. TUe ( Gdovernment ereted in the North-west. Within the next
must take responsibilicy for the remedial five or ten years from four tosix rovinces
orir whieh thcy issutd and they wiIl be will be organizedys euthat country,gand tho
held responsible for i. but ihis I>arliamcnt, greait issue will . whether or t ot th dual
and every individual member must take systeimaof education will be foiedn ohec-
responsibility for any remedial legisia- new provinces. When that time com('s. I
tion which is submitted to or passed by tibs hope my osition will Uc that I will leve
House. Each individual nember is respon- these provinces free to settle this qucstion
sible. and he cannot dc-iegate bis responsibi- for themselves. If this Parliament ever at-
lity to the Government or to the Parliament hempts to put in the constitution of these
itself. I must also repeat. that to me then provinces, a dua I systein of educaion.
constitution is nothing compared with thc the cause of progressive gover-ament wil be
idea that we are under a system of parlia- interfored wlth in this courtrv. The peopk"
menrary government or responsibility. and see that the passlng of this Billwill fot
that is what must decide the conduct of sethie the present issue, nor theissue3 yet
inembers more than anything else. Members to arise. Thc people of Canada must Ue ai-
mnust make it clear to their constituents that Iowed to say whethcr It is best in the public
their conduct was right and just in the gen- lnterest that Manihoba ouglt f1-o t re
eral lnterest. and not that it was along the In this matter. or that she ought wt to be
line of what happened to be the written cocrced. That will be the issue whieh wll
constitution. I nay be charged with advoc- face cvery candidate in the next elections
ating repudiation of the constitution. outsidc of the province of Quece. 1 intend
cannot help that. I can only say, that a1ll to take my position on that in the fodh-
the progressive measures we know of incomlng elctions.
British historv, and the bulk of the pro- Mr LaRIVIERE. I will have to take my
gressive measures we know of in Canadian
history. did involve more or les& a violation position the other way.
of some constitutional right that previously 3r. MACLEAN (York). Ah rlght, sir. this
existed. If it Is in the intercst of the couw- is a free ountry and you cat do so. ,another

gret.isuMwilLb.Eheter(rYotrhe)ua
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reason why this question should bc submit-
ted to the people arises out of Ile chîanges
which ltook place in the Government more
than a year ago. The then Mlinister of
Justice urged the issue of the remdial order,
and as was stated in the papers. lie did so
intending to appeal to the country after-
wards. but in this lie was borne down by his
colleagues. I am rather inclined now to
justify bis conduct. I think he was right.
and that it would have been better after theb
issue of the reimedial order that the question
should he sent to the people and not iSrougýht
before Parlianent. I am not going to stand
up here and justify obstruction. But I do
say. that just as the Governinent are strong
in their insistence in rushing this Bill through
Parliaient. just so iuhieli stronger will be
the inc(rease in the obstiruction. It seems to
he the natural law. ihat iie sronger the in -
si teice. the greater the obstruction. I be-
liev., tliat if a more reasonable mnethod hal
been taken to get this imeasure throu.î.
greniter progress would have heei made.
WVhile it is said that not a great miany Con-
servatives from Ontario are in favour of the
delay-or obstruction. if you cihoose to eall
it o-b-I an iuite convineed that the great
bu)lk of the Conservatives of Ontario (d îoet
wislh to see this Bill go ihrough at the pre-
sent session. I think the great huilk of the'
Conservativs of e limart irne provinces. and
the great bulk of Conservatives of the North-
west feel hie saie way, and fiel liat they
should lave an opportunity of voting on the
question. The leader of the Hlouse said to-
day hliat he intendel to mnake a last appeal
to us to allow the ineasure to go tîrough.
I hope that appeal will be respeted. i n ill
do muy share to try and get the Biill inîto
sone shape. but if the leader of lie louse I
finds it to be against the feelings of hIe
House that this Bill should be passed this
session. then I trust that le will aceept the
situation and withdraw the I easure and
proceed with other public business. There
is no great urgency about this matter. It
has been for four years before the public.

ind it may be before them for years lonnzer.
There is always a chance of the question
being settled outside of Parlianent. and I
an still hopeful that 'Manitoba will do :;ome-
thing to remedy the grievance.

We have been told by the hon. member
for Montreal West (Sir Donald SmitIb that
there is still hope of sone renedy heing ob-
tained from the province of 3Manitoba itself.
At aill events, the grievanoe whieh lithe mi-
nority of 'Manitoba are suffering at the pre-
sent moment is not a grievance of con-
science, but simiply a grievance of pocket.
They will have to pay their sehool taxes.
and will not lie able to get any assistance
from the sehool fund for their separate
schools. But they are still free to have
nome sort of private parish or separate
schools ; and only in a monetary sense will
they have any substantial grievance. And
the time will corne to them. as it comes to

every minority. if they -ait for their op-
portunity. when they vill be able to compel
the legislature of Manitoba to concede to
them their riglits. There is a great Pro-
testant majority in the proviice of Ontario ;
but that ma'arity have carefully protected
the rights of the Catholies in Ontario. They
have even increased thîeir rights and privi-
leges in conneetion with their sehools. and
îae gone tOa great deal of pains«und troubiLe

an11d spent a great deal of public ioney in
perfecting the separate sclool systen of the
provinee. I believe that day will come to
the inority inM anitoba. I believe the peo-
ph of Nianitoba ae a people of geuerous
character. 1 believe they have no intention
of treating ithemiiuority there in an unfair
and unîfriendly mîanner ; and the manner in
wh-ichl 31an1itoba will treat the mino11rity will
lepend very iargely on lhow .imitoba is
trnted lby this legisattureL. It tkes. tine
to w<ork outi-iese mat.ters. You are not
ging to eure a- trouble of iis kind in a
yeir or by mua ndatory legislation. You mnust
Take time and adop)t other miethiods than
those whici have been attempted. I again
wish to urge. w1at I have u irgnd l this
Ilise' before. Ihiat there are questions be-
fore the people of Canada of nmehu<- greater
momient ha n i hei onet' ,befrtl us. These

u'stions5 are enllin )for se'ttlement. I took
up) oune tof ti Troto p Iers this morning.
andl I rea':d in it Sir Wiliamî Van Iorn's
opinlion aZS to117) pesingneesstyof ithis
ountry to-day. lit said. uin ne waorl. that

what we in this coiuitry wn-it more than
anyt iing else is lit- settleuume'nt of the North-
wet.st-an immîîigration a policy fonr Mannitoaba
and the 'erritories. I agree entirely with
him i liat. I thîink the energries of this

uase ouglit to be ldirecte tllo the settle-
ment of thiat euantry. I think the Govern-
ment u'ughit toii ) mne donwn vwithî a large and
omprehiensive measure of that kind. and if

t hey do brin.g down suehi a masure. I shall
lbe iore î1:in deliglted toa suapp'ort it. But
we have speut this uîentire sessiol in this
fruiless atItempt to pass this Itemedial Bill.
We have discusse. i lin eonnection witl the
Addre1ss. 1 the steoI readig, and nW
in committee. and w-e ha-ve made no progress
with it whatever. I w-ould like to have seen
this session, as I have said. devoted to the
industrial developient of our country. In-
stead of that. so far th session lias been
a fruitless and barren one. because undue
proniminence lias been given to this school
question, and not sutlicient attention to
higher and greater issues. Therefore, I
again appeal to the leader of the House, if
he finds that the opinion of the House and
of the country is la favour of sending this
question to the people, and if lie finds that
there is no prospect of carrying the Bill
this session, that lie will abandon the sys-
teni of long sessions which we are now
having, withdraw the measure, and send the
question to the people for final settlement
at the polls.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It was my inten-; the Manitoba Act is very plain. The first
tion to say a few words this afternoon when part of it confers on the Manitoba legisla-
the hon. leader of the House introduced a ture the exclusive power of legislating in
discussion on the subjeet of the power of regard te education : it adds that that ex-
this Parliament to pass this legislation ; but clusive power must be exércised subject to
the debate took another form after dinner. the following provisions, which he has read
As my hon. friend bas spoken on the whole sev5ral times. What are he provisions
question, I desire te supplement bis remarks which give us the power to act at all ? The
with a few of my own. The hon. leader of section does not give us power to act in the
the House labours under a most extraordi- tirst instance, primarily ; it does not give us
nary hallucination on the subject of the a plenary power. It gives us a limited and
powers possessed by this Parlianent on this conditional power. If Manitoba has in-
matter : and perhaps that hallucination is fringed on the riglits of the Catholie minor-
the only excuse that can be offered for his ity in respect to education, in so far as it
pressing this extraordinary bantling on the bas infringed on those rights. there is cre-
House. I have no doubt the hon. gentleman ated a right of appeal to the Privy Council.
is sincere in bis belief. for this reason. that Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Their exclusive
when lie moved the second reading of the
Bill. lie supported it in a speech in which liered
took as the main ground for bis proposition Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) Their exclusive

reading, as he did again to-night. the see- riglit to legislate remains; but if they
tions of 4he Manitoba Act in support of it-j late te take away from the Roman Catholic
thai- if and when the 'Manitoba leg re ai minerity any rigits tiey acquired under this
any timie legislated in the direction of taking section, that legislation is subject to appeal
away fromi the Roman Catholie minority to the Privy Council here.
the privileges or rights in regard to educa-

tinwhc te- a aqirdthoglh Mr'. -%cLEOD. The Lord Chancelior saystion which theyhad acquired through the 1they have the exclusive right subject to a
legislagture of that province, thiat mioment,
ipso facte. that legislature coased to have limitation.
exclusive powers on the subjeet of educa- Mr. DA.VIES (P.E.I.) I say so-subject
tion, and those powers were transferred to to the riglit of appeal to the Privy Council,
us. Then. the hon. entlemau said. we which involves the rigbt and duty on the
stand here in tbis position, that the Judicial part of the Privy Council to inquire into all
Committee of the Privy Council have de- the facts and circuistances of the case.
termined as a matter of law tbat by the Sir CHARLES TUPPER. It wilI save
legisla.tion passed in 1890 the Manitoba
legislature did infringe those riglits and usi Hvw he gteeie
privileges. and so the exclusive power te now ? If we have. then il follows as a mat-
legislate has been transferred to us. and we tel,'of courséitilte exclusive right te
are bound to exercise it. Now. that is a legisiate on he part of Manitoba aeased.
most extraordinary position for any hon.
gentleman to take. Of course. the hon. gentle- Mr. DAVIES (PE.I.) It dees fot follow
iman mnay he pardoned. not being a legal at ail.
or constitutional man. and not having, I as- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. If Manitoba
sume. given very great attention to the sul-
ject bfz>fore he introduced this Bill. But Ino riglt at ail. If she bas the exclusive
want to call the hon. gentleman's attention riglt, as she bad before she withdrew the
to this fact, that although he was followed priviieges of he Roman Catholic minority
in the debate in this louse by aIl- -because ler riglt ho legisiate exclusively
most every lawyer of standing on either on the.subjeet ef education was a right con-
side of the House, not a man anong them ditienai on. Iis, that she should net do as
could be found to accept the re- she bas done, take away the riglts of the
sponsibility of the legal position be took minority-therefore, I say that when she
as the basis of his w-hole argument. NOt did that, and the Judicial Commiteef the
only has he failed to find in the HFouse any Privy Council declared that the appeal lay,
lawyer wlo would risk bis reputation in re- and that we had the riglit te restore those
asserting the position lie took. but outside rights, then we bad a right te legisiate; and
of the House. in the very voluminous cor- we cannot legisiate so long as Manitoba bas
respondence which has taken place, from the exclusive right. That appears te me te
Winnipeg to Halifax. I do not -think he can be a very simple, plain, straighforward pro-
find a lawyer. certainly not one of standing. position.
who would accept the responsibility of as- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.). mat Is a very
suimingp that position and arguing from it.sumig tuI psitin ad aruin fro kLsimple and plain proposition, but il is flot
The lion. gentleman is entirely wrong in his the proposition whicblte hon. gentleman
premises. and as a matter of course the con- advanced at first.
clusion he draws must be false too. From
what language does the hon. gentleman ar- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I beg pardon.
gue tiat the exclusive power bas been trans- That is precisely te view I beld freinthe

ferrlegislIti onegheipartefTMensectaonaofceaset.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. gentleman was subject to appeal. o'r that if- a substan-
stated before. and repeated to-day. that tial grievance exists. there is ihe power on
when the M1anitoba legislature w-ithldrew ·the part of this Parliaient, and I would
from the Roman Catholie minority the edu- go further and say the duty. to renedy it.
cational privileges previously conceded to Did the lion. gentleman evetr hear any body
them, by that fact the power of the 31ani- question tiat ? Iii the few remîarks I ad-
toba legislature was withdrawnî and was dressed to the Ilouse on tie- seeonl reading
vested in this Parliament. Now. the ion. of the Bill. I pointed out that the counsel
gentleman asks whether this Parliament for the Manitoba governmuent aîthnitted lthat
has a right to legislate. I think it miay. in his argument before the Privy Council

Sir CIARLES TUPPER. Then the Man- .ery body I heard debate the question ad-
itoba legislature bas not the exclusive right? mitted that :we al admit it. Why go over

these grounds ? Let us keep to the points
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What has this Par- on which we differ, and thrasli them out.liament to d l The Privy Council may I object to this legislatien, because I saygrant or refuse the appeal ; there is nothing that if a w'rong bas been done. it can be

conpulsory upon them. They have to ascer-. rectified by the provincial parliament bettertain the facts ; they have to ascertain whe- thcan by this Parliaient. Tlat was dis-
tier inere is or is not a substantial griev- puted at one tinie. The hon. gentleman, in
anee whieh they should take steps to re- briuging down the Bill, held that the power
medV. i ami not talking of our technicai had been transferred to this Parliament
power i act. I an asking wlether you away front the local legislature. That ishave laid the basis for acting. You did iot absolute nonsense. The power bas not been
do that. Vou made no inquiry. Voi as- transferred : it renialiLs in the local legisla-
sumed the statements in the petition to be ture to-day, and this attemnpt to make Ile
trut'. You said :Here are certain rights country believe that we have a duty im-
.given to the minority by the statute of 1871. posed on us which the local le-isiature can-
and we tind those rights taken away. and not carry out is a false proposition. There-
therefore we have to restore them. But you fore, I say your duty was clear and distinct,
did fnot do the duty the law casts upon you, to have ascertained all the facts, and then(of imqiring into the facts ·to ascertain. whe- apply to the Manitoba legislature to rectify
ther there was or was not a sabstautial griev- the grievance.
ai-e en the part of the iminority : ai if you Sir CIARLES TUPPER. That was wbat
found that there was. it becaie your duty Sir CHaRLETPER.T
to induce the Manitoba legisiature to rectify was done, and they refused.
it. Now, the lon. gentleman sees that al- M'.\IS (P.E.I.) No, there was not
though you were learing the appeal. the asof inquiry made. The lion.
power of te Manitoba legiature to legisateten neither sent ammission to ni-
stili existed, and it exis'ts to-day. If the leg--toba to take evidence nor did thEy bear any
islature of Manitoba were in session to-day. evidene before the Privy Concil. There
it would be perfeetly competent for thein to was no inquiry wbatever. The hon. genfle-
legisIat onMs question rf educatio.A.IE ( .)Ntman said that Wheas dr

Iwaantsctnl show tleaon. genotfeimaaTthnat if
you deter'in-e toie her the appeal. it bec'ýs Si CHARLES TUPP R. I said that te
yo u)tir duty to inquire into îlic, ;icts. remedial order called upon theyn ho renedy

the w bronrand they refused.Cnd ihat then
I. cwEOD. This is w-at tre Lord the ri e uon etl

Chancelleor says in bis judgment. ref·err mna tat wa de.
to section 22 of the Manitoba Act. He says
it is claimed "that this is inconsistent with Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) The lion. gentleman
the power conferred on the legislature of is anticipating. Let me br'ing bis mind to
the province to exclusively make laws in the point I am drawing his attention to. It
relation to education." The argument is becamue the duty of the Privy Council to
fallacious. The power conferred is not ab- investigate the facts fully before they made
solute., but linited. It is exercisable only the remedial order.
"subjeet to and according to the following ST

provsions."Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Thiat is a mnatter
of opinion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is no possible
doubt about that. They have the exclusive. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There ought to be
power to legislate, subject to the conditions. no doubt about it. If you are to pass a re-
What are the conditions ? That the Roman medial order directiug wbat shall be done,
Catholic minority have a right of appeal un- it is surely your duty to inquire into the
der the second subsection if their rights and facts.
privileges with regard to education bave Sir CHARLES TUPPER. That was aIl
been infringed upon. The first condition was put before the Privy Council by the argu-
settled by the Privy Council. There is no pos ments on both sides.
sible condition of affairs that could bring the
first subseetlon into operation at all. Now, Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The argument is
nobody disputed that their power to legislate nothing.

(APRIL 1.5, 189q6]
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6ir CHARLES TUPPER. The arguments
w-ere based on the facts and the Privy Couun-
cil were satistied.

M r. DAVIES (P1.E.l.) If there is a point of
law in dispute. an argument is a most ad-
inirable way of elucidating it. But when it
is a question of fact. the argument cannot
help you very much as to ascertainiug what
the faëts are.

Sir CHAl LES TUPPEILt. They had what
the Judicial Coimuittee of the Privy Council
decided upon. Had they not the fact that
the law previoust 180i 0Nc gave certain rights
and privileges which the Act of 181M) took
away ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) All that the Judicial
Committee of lie Privy Council decided was
the riglit of apeal on the part of thI minor-
ity. That wias all that was submitted to
theim. There is a menorandumu prepared by
the late Sir John Thompson, in wiich thlat
hon. gentleman and learned jurist stated the
doubt w-hether there was power on the part
of the Privy Council here to lear the appeal
of the minority. That w-as the only point
which w-as re'ferred to the Supreine Court :
Have we lhe iver to hear this appeal ? The,
Judicil oniunittee of the P'rivy (ouncil
were askedt Assuming thie fct to bel true as
stated lin îte petition, ihave the Privy Coun-'
cil of Canada the rigt to liear the appeal ?
That was the only i.oint determined by the
Judicial Commniittee of the Privy Council il
England. They were not asked to deternlue
any facts. When they determined that this
Government had the right to hear the appeal.
there was only one way of heariug it, and
that vas to ascertain the facts--n"t ilie striet
letter of the law-, as it appiears in the acts
from 18'70 to 1890. but what the ipracTical
working of these ncts vas and wliat the
practical working of the Act of 1890 was.
so that they muight ascertain whether ther*e
was a substantial r'iglit or privilege taken
away whii should be restorel. And I ai
the more confirmed in iliat opinion because
I find thiat this Pbarliamient also lias to ex-
ercise this discretion. Questions of state
policy may interftere and govern our dleter-
minations. and we have the right to be in-
forned fully as to w-hat the facts are. We
have not been so informned. No such inform-
ation was brought before the Privy Council.
here. and we are asked now to legislate
without any such inquiry having been Made.
The Manitoba goverunient intinated a de-
sire to negotiate. wlien they first replied to
the renedial order. They intimated that
that order would nolt have been inade hiad the
Governiment been in possession of the facts.
and invited this Government to investigate.
Involved in that invitation was the expres-
sion of their readiness to discuss with this
Government what renedy, if any, should he
applied. They practically said : Examine into
the facts. and wlien you have seen what
they really are. we will be prepared to dis-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

cuss wlat remedy should be applied ; but
this Government scouted the invitation. aud
insteaid, they brought down to this flouse
this crude and ill-digested measure, as to
the meaning of any section of which you
caunot get any two persons to agree. The
hon. gentleman says there are only two
things to investigate, and these are what
rights were taken away and what lias Mani-
toba restored. We have to investigate a
little more than that. We have to find out
what riglits were taken away. and whether
they were taken away in the public interest.
We have to find out whether it is i The in-
terests of the minority that these riglits
should be restored. and whether the ainority
desire that ·they should be restored. We hear
it stated ithat somne 32 or 33 school seetions
of the minority have come under th1e Mani:to-
ba Sehool Act and are perfetly satistied.
We hear it stated:that outside of St. Boniface
and11l Winnipeg, the people are thioroughuly
satisfied. If that be true, do you wan't to ui-
pose a different system upon ithese people '?
I do not know whether it is true or not.
but would like an investigation to a«ee-tain
the truth. because that would.l have an iiii-
portant bearing on my mind. W e have
nothing definite to show on what bais these
rights and privileges should be restored, but
there is one thing we know and that is that
this Parliaiiient should not be :asked to re-
store themi except in the last resort. after
the legislature of Manitoba has positively
refused to net. One ounce of relief by 3ani-
toba will be wor.thi a pounl of relief by
this Parliamnent ; and I am sLtisfied tlhat ilf
the Manitoba government and legislaiire
were properly approaclied and negotiations
entered iuto with tien ou a proper basis. au
arran..memit could be ea sily comîîe tg). wlich1l
would be satisfactory to the minority and
substantially restore to them every rigit or
privilege they ought to have. The bon. gen-
tleman urged us to pass this Bill bec;ase
the crucial principles of it have been con-
sidered. That is not my opinion. We have
not touclhed one of the crucial principles
yet. All we have loue. in the first ten or
twelve sections which we have passed. is to
constitutie the miachinery for carrying out
certain substantial provisions eontained ln
the latter part of the Bill. and that machinery
I contend. we have not the power to create.
I do not think that the administration of the
law is a inatter which comes within our pro-
vince at al. but one which belongs solely
to the local legislature. The substantial rights
which the remedial order siought to give are.
first. the right to build. conduet. support aind
equip separate scliools. involving religlous
teaching in the sehools. and that right we
have not passed a section relating to. Then
there is the right of exemption f rom taxation
for the public schools, and of appropriating
their own taxes to the separate schools, and
that riglit has not heen deait with by ainy
of the sections we have passed so far. And
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lastly, their is the right to share proportion- this law- -as drafted, had been frustrated
ately in the public grant, which we have by the language used. 1 point out now that
not yet dealt with. All our time has been the Judicial Couimittee of the Privy Council
taken discussing sections which provide the determined that the fir4 section of that
machinery for the administration of the -ct did îot and could fot confer any riglt
law, which is a matter exclusively belonging or privilcge upon the Miuority, and any at-
to the Manitoba legislature. But the hon. tempt to go behind the judgîuent of the
Minister of Finance argued that the hon. Privy Council and to ask this Larliament to
leader of the Opposition has admitted that do wbat the Privy Council said section 1
the intention of the Parliament of Canada. does lot and could not do. is to ask us to
when it passed the Manitoba Act, has been make fools of ourselves. Lt is an atteuîpt to
frustrated by the act of the Manitoba legis- deceive those who have fot stu(ied this
lature. and that, therefore, it becomes our question tlioroughly and do fot understand
duty to remedy the wrong. That is a nost ît. If w-e had power to do, that, there ight
extraordinary proposition. The hon. gentle- be sonething in the argument ; but to ask
man knows thit the leader of the Opposition us to pass the Bill on that ground is nîerely
had reference to the rights and privileges deceiving the House and the eountry. Now.
w-hich it was supposed by himnself and nany w-itrgdtte second section. there is
others had been conferred upon the minority fot a ian in this buse Who will contend
under section 1. It was the intention, nothat t ever was the intention of this Parlia-
doubt, of very many wlho legislated in this mencat riglts subsequently
Parliament, that certain privileges should acquired in Manitoba should le secured to
be secured to the Roman Catholic ninority ther under that section. The Privy Council
by section 1. That intention haIs bee frus- certainly determined. contrary to the general
trated. The Privy Council have determnined behief, that the second section does give the
that the intention must be gathered from riglit of appealagainst post-unioflleisiation.
the w-ords of the section, and that the see- aioe judgment
tion in itself does not confer any riglit or of tUe Privy Council in both cases. If we
privilege. That decision of the committee are bound by it, do net ask us iu ercisu1f
of the Privy Council is binding upon this our powers under subsection 2 to indiretly
Hiouse. That Act, w-hich it was supposed attenpt te extend or alter tic provisimns o4
(-onferred these privileges. is an Imperial subsection 1. That we have no power to
statute. If the lauguage failed to express do. If subsection 1. d0es not carry out what
w-hat the Parliament of Great Britain in- was intended. w-e have no p<wver to amend
tended to do, it cannot be argued tlhat we ir. To)(1Iothat yo1 muStt:2)1110niperil
have the power to supply the deficiency. The Parlianient. I arn wiinte di what the
hon. gentleman is playing with the Aet points out I shah do. far as the cir-
if lie asks us to believe that we hav thelcuinstanes cf tUe case require. I arn willing
power. direetly or indirectly, to interfere
with the scope of that, section. The Judicial tLaseot
Committee has settled that matter for ever. the uinority hy the îiost-ufliof
The hon. Minister of Finance argued iliat jî,înitoha. and wheI1ain satisfied that tUe
there was sone kind of a parliamenitary Provincial governient refuses te recify thar
compact to give to the ninority of Manitoba irievance. 1 ainflot at present -atistied on
privileges and rights which they had before cither point. 1 find controversiesandldenials
the union. and that it was', the intention of :!s to the f roeedîflg frenu th'
the Imuperial Parliamient to confer tiiose thority on both sides Before we pass tuS
rights, and lie said this intention was frus- legistation, -hidi. so far as we are con-
trated by the language of the Imperial Act ;erned. is irrevocal). it for us to
and because the Imperial Parliament rid not ascertain w-at the real faets are: to satisfy
use language which would confer these eur. xlinds that a9substantial grievance ex-
rights upon them, this Parliament should. ists. and to be perfeitly.sure that the local
step in and do that now. «overmnent will not ret

Mr. McLEOD. I think the argument w-s ast resort. to do our duty. There us not a
this. That it was fairly the intention that îentIeiiian here w-odont in u mdsix
these riglits should be secured to theni. that if ta oiinad gne to Manehas
they were subsequently secured to theni nyd
a. loeal act of the Manitoba legislature. thati
the Act of 1890 took them away. and theomet
case becones stronger from the fact that it eopates. Yeu could ha docthen
was intended to give these rights before the wlatiesî yot eossiedonew on
union, and they were actually given after t partofte presil o nwhon
the union. is railroadirig tls Bill lurough the House.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. Finance It nay le donc livanother Government in
Minister took up certain expressions whicb whem the Manitoba people bave more on-
fell from the lihon. leader of the Opposition fidence. I have not a shadow of doubt. that
to thc effect that the intention of the Im- ninotenfiries going in a preper Urne. and

perli PaliauentandthisParamet, w the dJsudsnicia opter ofr the griva oncil
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under which these people are said to labour,
could come to an arrangement which will
be satisfactory to the majority and the mi-
nority. and which will withdraw this ques-
tion from the arena of Dominion politics
into whiclithe hon. gentleman (Sir Charles'
Tupper) htas improperly forced it.

Motion (Mr. O'Brien) that the committee
rise, negatived.

On section 14,
Mr. WALLACE. What is the intention

of the Government as to whether the voting
for the election of school trustees under this
Bill shall be by ballot or shall be open ?

1871. The hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr.
Martin) wvas in the legislature from 1883 to
1888 as a member of the Opposition. and I
do not know that it is upon record that he
challenged the construction of any of the
clauses of the Bill which have been so much
criticised here.

Mr. WALLACE. The main question for
us to consider here is, that we should not
adopt this antiquated system of open voting
for school trustees. Why docs the Minister
not adopt the ballot system, which experi-
ence has shown to be the correct one. There-
fore, the very argument the Minister of
Interior lays down. and the facts he lias

Mr. DAILY. The intention is provided for stated. furnish to niy mmd additional proof,
in the Bill, and is that the law shall be ad- if additional proof were required, that we
hered to as it existed prior to 1890. That should have voting by ballot in ti cities,

towns and villages, as we have under theis, tiat tiere should lie open voting. pulcsohsstm
publie school system.

Mr. WALLACE. We are asked to adopt!
this principle simply because it was in thei mr.pd ALY. That was not a grievance
Act that w-as rushed troug the Manitoba coplained of by the minorlty or a privilee
legislature in 1871. W e have adopted the as to be restored. By inserting, that, wesystem of voting by ballot under most cir- ole gitem a rigthich e
cumstances throughout the Dominion. and d be foe, a thus affct the
the very best resuits huave folowed f rom ît. 1 did not enjoy before, an~d thus aff ectingr the

t legality of the Act we propose to pass.
An hon. MEMBER. You have not it in Mr

Ontario. when voting for separate sehool1 mei lse We resrniht and
trusees.something eise than restoring rightsand

trusees priileesbecause the judgment of -the Privy
Mr. WALLACE. So much the worse for! Council declares tha t it is not necessary that

the separate schools. I know that a large we should pass a separate school Act ait all,
number of separate school supporters in the in order to comply with their decision.
city of Toronto are anxious to have the bal-
lot in voting for trustees. It is a mistake Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Iagree with
that we have not it in the province of On- the hon. menber for West York (Mr. Wal-
tario. It has been charged here in the city lace). We are passing this law witlithe in-
of Ottawa that intimidation bas been prac- tention of making it up to date, if it is passed
tised in the election of school trustees, and at ail. Lt is now well rccognized that the
that the election of Mr. Moffett and others sYstem Of open voting bas passed away, and
of advanced ideas was rendered more diffi- that the ballot bas taken its place; and if
cult because of the system of open voting. t is truc that tus Bil cannot be amemded
Why should we incorporate this obsolete it is botter for us to legisIate somewhat in
and discardcd system Mf open voting Into advance than to legisHate n the past.
this Bill? I would urge upon the Govern- Mr. McCARTHY. I think too tat it would
ment to insist on providing for election by be better to folow the Manitoba sciool aw
ballot for separate school trustees in Mani- ingivi Ithe ballot, at least to the extent to
toba.i s et 'Einh.;+<forius to r&tleglgae mwat in

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman has not a
knowledge of the Manitoba law as it ex-
ists at the present day, because it is only in
cases of elections in cities, towns and vil-
lages that the ballot Is used in that province.
In the case of the election of trustees in
rural districts, it Is done by open voting.
This Bill will apply particularly to the rural
districts of Manitoba, and I do not see why
we should make the elections different from
those of the public schools. The hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Wallace) took occasion to say
that this was an obsolete law, which was
rushed through the legislature in 1871. That
shows how little knowledge he has of the
question. The Bill we are now considering
la taken from the consolidation of 1881, and
the amendment of 1884, and al the amend-
ments up to 1888, and not from the law of

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

Whic tL te ManJ.Iu o I a sc L o iaw givesA LeILL

cities, towns and villages. If there is any-
thing I am certain of, it is that our func-
tions begin and end with this Act-that we
will not have power to deal with the
matter later on, at least in the way of
amendment. Therefore If this is to be a
permanent law-though I am not sure that
the Manitoba legislature would not have
power to amend it-we should provide for
the future as well as for the present, and
therefore I do not see why we should noît
-provide the ballot as far as has been sug-
gested. In the province of Ontario there bas
been a good deal of cornplaint of undue Inter-
ference with voters8; and I do not see what
objection there le to giving the ballot ln this
case. I would like to understand what this
means in ·section 14: "All school meetings
after the first."
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Mr. DALY. The first is provided for by Mr. MULOCK. We have spent several
section 18. hours over this clause, and it is now con-

Mr. McCARTHY. What is the object of demned by the Government, who ask to have
Mr. cAton 14 thatai scte oome-etngs it struck out. It would save us a good deal

saying section 14 that all sool of trouble if the Government woud let us
after the first shall be called by the board of know before hand what clauses they are
trustees, when by section 18 it is enaeted'gong to stre out. What doatheypoe to
that a meeting on the first Monday in Feb- gong to strike out. What do they propose to
ruary in each year shall be called by the do with the next clause 15, for instance?
board of trustees ? Mr. OUIMET. We will hear your opinions

Mr. DALY. The meeting called under sec- about that.
tion 18 is the annual meeting of -the separate Mr. MULOCK. I would like to know whe-
school supporters in rural districts, while ther aliens are to be allowed to vote without
section 14 applies to any subsequent meet- becoming naturalized British subjects ?
ings of the board of trustees after they have M
been eleeted, and it is in accordance with Mr. IVES. Yes. They want a the money
the old law, which worked very satisfac-fs
torily. Mr. LaRIVIERE. If they use the schools,

Mr. McCARTHY. I do not see why that they should pay for them.
old law was repealed, Lt must have been so Mr. OUIMET. Section 13 of the Public
satisfactory. Surely we do not require to School Act, which provides who shall be
pass an Act of Parliament to authorize the 1 electors, contains no provision for excluding
board of trustees to call a meeting if the aliens.
meeting be- necessary. They have the power1 Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) In section 16 you
without thlat. speak of " the Roman Catholic resident free-

Mr. McLEOD. It may not be necessary, holders and householders." and in section
but I do not see that there is any objection 15 you say "the Roman Catholic freeholders
to the clause. .and householders present." It seems to me

re that you should either take out the word
MIi. McCARTHY. These two sections are resident" in section 16 or put it in section

contradiotory. Section 18 says meetings 15.
shall be called by the trustees or the super-
intendent, and section 14 says by the trus- Mr. OUIMET. I move that after the word
tees. "ratepayers " the words " then present, or

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is worse still a majority of themI" be inserted.
-section 14 prescribes that the Board of Amendment agreed to.
Education shall give the form of notice, and
section 18 prescribes what the trustees shal Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not see why you
put in the notice. They must frame it, not speak of Roman Catholie freeholders and
the Board of Education. householders. I think it should be free-

holders or householders.
MIr. WALLACE. This ail shows the utter -

inadequacy of the Dominion Parliament to Mr. OUIMET. I move that it be made to

provide this machinery. The members of 1 read freeholders or householders. Now, I
the Government do not seem to have studied will explain why all the resident freeholders
this matter at all. I would like to know how should be present at the first election, per-
the trustees are to proceed under these con- haps a majority of the people owning real
tradictory provisions. Another important estate in the district might have objections
point is this. In the public school system of to establishing a school district, and might
Manitoba it is provided that the trustees come in and defeat by their vote the object
shal.1 be able to rend and write. That is not'j sought for by the election of trustees. But

provided for here : and If the Minister can- after the first election, they become rate-

not solve the contradiction between section payers by their own consent, being sup-
14 and section 18, how could a trustee who porters of the separate school district.
would not be able to read and write ? Mr. MULOCK. I think the word " rate-

Mr. OUIMET. I move that clause 14 be payer " should be struck out, and the word

struck out of the Bill. "householder or freeholder " used right
through, because there is a distinct meaning

Amendment (Mr. Ouimet) agreed to- attached to the word "ratepayer " under the

Mr. WALLACE. I wish to call attention municipal law.
to the fact that we have spent a long time kmendment agreed to.
trying to get an explanation of this clause.e Mr. MULOOR. You should see that the

M. CIAIRMAN. It Is struck out now. chairman Is a qualitied elector like those who

Mr. WALLACE. We wasted a good deal aie present at temeeting.
of time over it because the Minâster ddd "-r. LaRIVIERE. He carnot form part of
lot know anythinig about It. 1the resting unless he is one.
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. Mr. MULOCK. You say so, but I thiink le
could iuder the vording of the clause. I
presune thiat the cha irman should have the
quali tication necessary, but according to this
elause he need not. I propose to amend the
clause by addinîg the w'ords as follows -

And shall be a Roman Cathrlic ratepayer of the
full age cf 21 years.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. And vaccinated.

Mr. MULOCK. I could add another sug-
gestiou, but it miglit be unparliamentary.

Mr. LANGELIER. I would suggest that
the words shiould be added "shall elect one
of themselves."

Mr. MULOCK.
tlat.

I have no objection to

Mr. OUIMET. The lion. gentleman knows
thtat 1in our umunicipal eleetions in Quebec it
is not necessary that the chairman should
be a ratepayer or a qualified elector. He
mnay be a perfect stranger, and in a great
nmany instances it is better he should be a
disiniterested person. Take the returning
othicer in an election; it is not necessary
that lie should be an elector.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And you therefore
propose under this clause to give power to
the ehairman. who may be not a ratepayer
to give a casting vote. and thus possibly up-
set the vote of the meeting altogother.

Mr. SPROULE. It is quite elear fromn this
clause that the cliairman mnay .be au outsider.
and nay not beloug to the district at al. I
think the suggestion of the mnemîbeir for Que-
bec should be adopted.

Mr. 3eLEOD. It seems to me to be abso-
lutely idle to talk about men in a meeting
selecting a chairmanl :en miles away.

Mr. STUBBS. We have some ditliculty in
this connection in regard 'to our separate
sehools in Onitario. This clause is somuething
on tUe saime Unes as the law there. We find
that the clergyman cones nla and he cts as
chairman at the meeting and be is noft a re-
sideut or an elector in the district. If he is
allowed to have a casting vote as is the case
here. he practically controls the meeting. I
would like to see that the chairmnan of the
meeting should be a ratepayer.

Mr. MULOCK. The Mintister of Public
Works says thait the chairman need not be a
ratepayer. You give him a casting vote in
the case of the election of trustees. provided
they are evenly divided. he practically de-
termines the election by that casting vote,
although lie is ot a ratepayer.

Mr. WALLACE. I do not know of any or-
ganization where a chairman can be elected
outside the body of which he is chairman.
We should certainly provide dn th'is case that
the chairman should be a ratepayer.

Mr. OUIMET. I objeet to the amendment.
Whatever may be the interpretation to be

Mr. LaRIVIERE.

given to this clause, in my opinion the
meeting should be left full liberty in regard
to the election of their chairman. Accord-
ing to this law. the heads of five families
may call for the organization of a school
district. It may happen that amongst those
five heads of families, not one may be quali-
fied to be the presiding ofticer, and you are
going to oblige them to choose one of theni-
selves. even if they wish to choose an out-
sidter. I think they should be left free to
choose a chairman either from anong them-
selves or au outsider, whoever would be
best qualified and most available.

Mr. McCARTHY. As a matter of policy
it does lot seem to me right that -those who
have to pay for the school should be presided
over by a iman who has no ixnterest in the
district, and who mig ht possil)ly have the
easting vote. I think ve should adopt the
anendmîent moved by the hon. niember for
Quebec.

Amecndnent (M. Langelier) nga tived:
Ye.as. 1' ; nays, with the vote of the Chair-
man. 17.

Mr. MULOCK. In the separate sehool la w
of Ontario it is provided that the cha.irman
of ·the board of trustees must be a qualiiied
voter.

Amendnient (Nir. Mulock) negatived.

On subsection (a) of section 15:
15. At every schood meeting as authorized and

required to be held under this present Act, the
Roman Catholic ratepayers, who are supporters
of the separate schools within the district, or if
it is a first meeting in a new district. then the
Roman Catholie freeholders and householders
present at such meeting, or a majority of them-

(a.) Shall elect a chairman ; and the chairman
of the meeting shall decide all questions of
order, subject to an appeal to the meeting, and
in case of equality of votes, he shall give the
casting vote, but he shall have no vote as chair-
man, and the chairman shall take the votes in
the mianner desired by a majority of the electors
present, unless a poll be demanded by any elec-
tors present, when he shall be the returning
officer.

Mr. McCARTHY. My contention is that in
cities, towns and villages. the election of
trustees should be by ballot, leaving it in
the rural sections to be as the ratepayers
may determine. That is the law at present
in Manitoba. I therefore move in amend-
ment that the following words be added :-

Provided always that in cities, town.s and vil-
lages the election of trustees, if a poll is de-
manded, shall be by ballot as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Mr. OUIMET. I cannot accept that. I do
not believe very much in votIng by ballot.
I think the old system of open voting is
the best. Every man who enjôys the liberty
of a citizen should exercise his franchise in
such a manner that it wIll be known to
every one. I do not see any advantage that
au corne of introducing the ballot in these
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matters, and it will only complicate the ma- ;the Manitoba government takes a progres-
ehinery. sive view of this matter, the Parliament of

Mr. LANGELLER. When this law was Canada is urged by the Goverument to go
passed, there was no ballot in Canada. The back into the dark ages and imsist upon open
ballot was only introduced in 1874. and that voting when the arguments are most strongly
law was passed in 1871. As we have ad- in favour of the ballot. All along I have
opted the ballot for Dominion elections. and taken the position that in non-religious ques-
as it has worked well, I think we should ad- lions like this, the law of the Manitoba legis-
ast it h redlature with regard to publie sebools should

be incorporated in this Bill. if we are to have
Mr. SPROULE. There is no doubt the a Bill at all. Voting by ballot does not effeet

ballot system is the best. iu Ottaw-a a very the question of the right to separate schools.
troublesoine question arose in connection In the provine ( of Ontario it has been for
with fthe election of trustees. and it was many years one of the strong arguments
eontended that had the voting noi been open, of the Conservative party--of which
trustees vould have been elected more in lie present Governent laim tobe the
harmony with the advanced views of the ;laders in Canada. although that is disputed
present day. -that there should be voting by ballot in

Mr. OUIMET. In tat case te ony per- separate sehools. Sir Oliver Mowat bas
son objeeted to by the clergy w-as elected by been charged by bhe Conservatives as being
penvoin the mere servant of the Roman Catholie

hierarchy because of his refusai to give vote
Mr. SPROULE. I take my infornatiôn ty ballot to the supporters of separate

from 'the " Mail and Empire." I think the selhools. Mr. Meredith. the late leader of the
ballot would be a protection against undue Conservatives. took the strongest ground
intiuence and shall therefore vote for the upon that question. and it is somewhat pe-
amendment. culiar to notice that from time to time the

Mr. WALLACE. I am surprised that the Conservative press demands that M'.
Minister of Public Works should object to (it1t 5lil be valleil uN> n l:dilie.m-
this ameridment. I had supposed that the ervatives oh Ontario inlte Dominion Par-
proposal would receive the unanimous andien
cordial approval of the committee. Twenty- are diametnucaliy opposed to te views of
four years ago. we unanimously adopted:'te Goverunienl UPOU tiis matter. The

lit balotAc, wbenI hin lie MniserConservatives of Ontario have cbarged thatthe ballot Act, when I think the Minister
of Public Works was a member of the lergy exereised undue influence on the
House. It is now in force for the provincial ee
elections and municipal elections. and it bas and tht bas been a st-ong neason u-ged
been adopted for the election of school trus- by then why vote bY ballot should be in-
tees in cities, towns and villages in Mani- d
toba. We ask that the same systent be ad-:n h or t rero-
epted for separate as for public schools in:cally from their political allies i
that province, and I may state that there vince of Ontario. Strange to say, the mem-
are stronger reasons why it is necessary inÎ.bes of this 1-use frontie province of
the case of separate schools.tren

1who also support the Cons,,erva-tive opposi-
Mr. MULOCK. If we do not adopt the tion inlte province of Ontario, bave made

vote by ballot in this case we will announce Ilat province ring with their denunciations
te the world that we are retrograding in-
stead of progressing in this Parliament. No to inîroduce tie ballot into tle election of
one can deny that public opinion is strongly i h f a v o u r o f h ue blallo t.d b e al l edlh

Mr. MLEOD. ow is it in the Ontao o o ite o o

.limen. Yt, he iew ofthat gntlma

theGr.MARTIN. I neer did.
Mros. The Ontaroo Scbfhol Ariohveredtha

wtashssed brforeclite ballot nas introduced.le the
Mr. SUTHERLAND. Lt is optional tbere Mr. MARTIN. Some of theo, rsuppose.

Mn. ULOC. W aremakig anew ct r. OUI'MET. Tite atunient is no strongerAonone side than n te othea.
beme and wwe shouhd furnishIt with alw
modernimprovements. If we were pass4ng a Mtr. MARTIN. Yes, the argument we
new Act for Ontario, no doubt we should stronger, because Sir Oliver Mowat makes
provide tbe ballot. I strongly approve of a defence on constitutional grounds, which

do not exist here. I do not agree ith Sir
Mr. MARTIN. This Illustrates very well Oliver Mowat in pis matter ntyself. He

the outrageous proposition to take out if does fot say that he refuses sthe ballot to
the bands of the legislatere of Manitoba the Roman Catholi voter , beause the bal-

th Ipotat uetin f duaton WI lt istduce e thaltintoteeecino
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Mr. HUGHES. Is lie in favour of a secret auy furniture into the Clamber to make a
ballot ? He does not give it in his provincial coud for himself. It may fot be out of
elections. place for the lion. menîber for North

M. MARTIN. Tat is anoter point toria (r. Hughes) to assist in gettig is
which I differ with Sir Oliver Mowat. I CDii truitaleemust flot coet t
bave always held that the ballot l Ontario
would be inuch better with lthe number doue 'Mr. IUGHES. It is ufair b îte lion.
away with. Wbat is the position of the member for Ilamilton (Mr. Ryckman) that
bon. gentleman wlho as just spoken andîtlis objectiolould bc urged. The lion.
others from the province of Ontario ? Will gentleman. lu extending bis bed along here.
they stultify themselves because the Lib-lur

they hany furniture ingt the rh ae itrt ae a

erals off Ontaîrio have doie SQ ? and 1suh it tat althoug nle is ote in-
laventor of the Kotenay Cure, lie is entitled

toriaH(Mr.SHuges) torassist n getting thi

to take lis repose reclining onils own seat.
ballo.a D The CIAIMAN (-r. JoncIGEuai. As to any

memblion.enber sleeping (M meaIlouse. that 1
ju.4t u)tio.betey aircohsunhlortidbutr.cToverhebhon.kgetl)to-eianinoz eernighsedalongyire.

ct iliat refausessnionballotg t a section otf dohi r r fnit

eralsof Onario ave dneis ?h and Is sumi tataltoghe his ti-

the p;ýople of MI:initot.>a. aud Govern-veter. f anyhon. eniber is perntittedto
Mut eould Hotstha a ponfe one day but lie do n. ten every one in otn Houseof

fr MiAc, support T atose lion, gentlemen tonmmbe sle in peHouse. t lI.forth supot o tos ho. entemn.Comimons would hiave permission to 1lia2
Do not the saine arguments which appealed dow n, aud it would not be confducive to the
to those lion, gentlemen in favour of givin decoruni of the House. I would ask the
the ballot to separate school supporters 1I lion. gentleman who is now lying down to
Ontario apply with equal force to Maitoba? take lis seat as well as he can. If le is
The Conservative party in Ontario argued sick, of course that is anotlier niatter.
that the onian Catholic clergy exercised
an uiLudue influence in the election of separ- Mr. FRASER. I find that there is a chair
ate school trustees in that province. For imported that does not belong to the Cham-
ny part, I do not need any argument of ber at all. If the conmittee does not rise
tiat kind. I make no such charge, so far n1oW, I think the hon. iember should.
as the province of Manitoba is concerned. Mr. MALRTIN. The bon. nenber bas
I simply say that I am in favour of the arisen.
broad principle of the ballot, and as it has
been adopted in. the case of the public Amendment (Mr. MeCarthy) negatived:
schools. I think it should be also aîdopted in Yeas, 15; nays, 27.
thIc case of separate schools ; and I do not On subsection (b).
know on what grounds the Government re-
fuse it, as I have not been able to be here Mr. STUBBS. I uove .
during the whole o f the discussion of tbis That the committee rise, and report progress,
Bill in committee. That is one of the unfor- and ask leave to sit again.
tunate matters we have to contend with lu It is quite clear to my mind that hon. gen-these lonig sittings. Surely it is a cmment- tlemen need rest and refreshment so thatary upon the farce that is being enacted inhey may be able to consider this Bill to-Parhiaient, that we have one of the most t
important questions whih ithe Government morrow.
are und(lertaking to settle at this late day of Mr. WALLACE. I have great pleasure
the session, and there is not one member
of the Government here to defend their
course. except the Minister of Trade and
Commerce, who is busily engaged in reading
a novel.

Mr. FRASER. I rise to a point of order.
I see an hon. member preparing a bed in
this House. That sort of thing ought not
to be permitted.

Mr. MULOCK. I remember that in the ses-
sion of 1885, Sir Mackenzie Bowell occupied
the seat now occupied by the hon. Minister of
Finance, and at an all-night sitting he ar-
ranged a bed, as an ion. member is charged
with doing now. Sir Mackenzie Bowell had
pillows brought in, and lis example was
followed by other members. Exception was
taken to the practice as a breacb of decor-
uma, and the Chairman decided that it was a
breach of decorum for a member to import

Mr. MARTIN.

in seconding the motion. We have been
working diligently at the Bill since three
o'clock Monday. and as it is now nearly
four in the morning, and as daylight will
soon be here, I think hon. gentlemen should
be allowed to go home. That is especially
the case since none of the Ministers are
present. We had a discussion here on al-
lowing the ballot to be used in elections for
separate scbool trustees in Manitoba. Very
strong arguments were used in favour of
the ballot, and not one argument against It,
and yet the ballot was defeated. When hon.
members are too fatigued to be susceptible
to argument of that kind it is time that they
should go home. We should have the ballot
in school trustee elections in Manitoba, be-
cause the men who coerced this Parliament
into coercing Manitoba would be quite com-
petent to coerce the supporters of the sep-
arate sehools when they go to vote for sep-
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arate school trustees. I wisi now to refer I
to a matter which lias not received as muchi
attention as it should during the discussion
on this measure. The member for Montieal J
West (Sir Donald Sinith) in the historic re-
trospect which lie ave us, declared that t
there was an unwritten compact for separ-
ate sehools wlich woulId have. :iiiibngst the
North-west settlers of the Territories of that
day, or rather lie half-breeds up there. ail
the force of the strongest bargain that
could beT ade. The Minister of Finance
also told us there was a compact, but I deny
that. Who has the power to make a com-
)act that would bte binding upon this Par-
liament and upon the legislature of Ma-ni-
toba for ail tiie to coni. rThere was no
power to make sucih a compact at that time.
There was no regular forn of government
in that country then. and the comnion lawi
of England prevailed there, and that law
gives no specific privileges to the Roman
Catholhe Church. What right had a few
half-breeds settled along the Red River to
make a compact that would be binding on
all future generations. It is preposterous
to suppose that we should acknowledge
their right to conipel all future generations
in Manitoba to be bound by their action. To
do such a thing would be to clog the wheels 1
c-f indusitry and progress.

(The hon. member proceeded to read bills of
rights Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.) There is nothing
in the bill of rights No. 3. which is the.
only one that was subnitted to the Gover-
lior General and the special committee of
the Privy Council here, to warrant the claim1
that there was any compact made which
gave the minority in Manitoba the right
ta separate shools. And the fact that Mr.
Norquay. who w-as for years the Premier of
tbat province, and Mr. Hay, both of whon
w ere intimately connected with the nego-
tiatio.'s th;tt then took place, introduced bills
into the Manitoba legislature providing, not
for separate schools, but for a system of
national schools, shows that they did not
consider that there was any obligation on
the part of the Manitoba legislature to es-
tablish a system of separate sehools.

Mr. INGRAM. I remember when, in 1874,
Mr. Hay made a motion to abolish the
French language in the province of Mani-
toba, although at that time neatrly all the
members of that legislature spoke French
and could not speak English, and although
he was thoroughly aware of the compact
to retain the offieial use of the French langu-
age, so that not much reliance can be placed
on anything that Mr. Hay did. Later on
in the session, he brought in a resolution,
for the abolition of the ·Senate, which was
the body specially regarded by the minority
in Manitoba as the safeguard of their rights.

Mr. WALLACE. The point I was making
was that two members of the legislature,
Mr. Norquay, who was Premier of that
provinee for fourteen years, a gentleman of

the highest ability, who was present when
that convention was held. who knew all the
ntcotiations from start to finish. and whlo
kew the desires of the people of Manitoba.
and Mr. Hay who had equal opportunities of
understanding the whole situation, brought
in,. ;eaclh or them, a public school bill and not
a bill for the establishment of separate
schools. And it was not until Arclbishop
Ta ché returned fron Roine. towards the
close of the first session. and induced some
members of the Hlouse to introduce a Sepa-
rate School Bill, and through means which
were not proper, according to the evidence
placed before us now, carried that Bill
throu-rh the House. that a separate sehool
systei was e-tablished in that province.
Mr. HIay inade an attidavit that he was
offered a position in the Cabinet if he would
vork in favour of establishing separare

sehools in Manitoba, but he declined the
offer and was not made a mîember of the
Government. Well, a systei of national
schools las been established in that province
to-day. and we are here protesting against
the passage of any measure which will de-
stroy that systemu and restore the old state
of things. Bill of rights No. 3 was undoubt-
edly the basis of aill the negotiations that
took place, and it made no provision for
schools of any kind. We have the evidence
of Sir John Macdonald that the Governor
General refused to have anything to do with
bill of rights No. 4-what we call the forged
bill-as it emanated from those in rebellion,
and it could not possibly have been tie
basis for any Act of Parliament or for any
binding arrangement on the Manitoba gov-
ernment. I have amply proven that there
was no contract and no compact, and if
there had been a compact it would have
been monstrous to suppose that the whole
future of that magnificent country was to
be wrecked and destroyed by a bargain,
which would prevent them enjoying the ad-
vantages of laws which would conduce to
their prosperity and to the education of
their people.

MIr. WELDON. At this hour of the morn-
ing, it being twenty minutes past four
o'clock, I think the motion that the com-
mittee should rise, is quite in order, and I
would ask the hon. Minister of Trade and
Commerce who now leads the House, if he
will agree at this stage to adopt that motion.

Mr. IVES. The Government are so anx-
ious that the Bill should be passed that I
cannot consent to adjourn at the present
time.

Mr. WELDON. Then I must give some
reasons why, in my judgment, the motion
should be adopted. The first reason is, that
there are present so few members of the com-
mittee. Out of 206 members whom it would
be possible to have present to-night, there
are only thirty-three in the House, and It Is
impossible, that a Bill of this importance
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can bel discussed by about one-seventh of the lute control. That church las besides some
umber of hon. gentlemen who might be 1600 high sehools and bas colleges and uni-

here. (The hon. member proceeded to point versities to the extent of about one-quarter
out individually the members who were not of the number of such institutions of learn-
present.) Now. although some 160 or 170 ing in the United States. There are 730.000
members of this House are not here taking Catholie children attending the parochial
part in this discussion. is there any greater sehools and about a million and a haif at-
reason why we should be here ? Evidence( the national seho]lS. and the eXist-
lias been given that somne of those who are 'ne of tlis striking disparity-in attendanee
absent are ill. and if so. it is because of between the two, despite he fact that for
the strain that lias been put IpoIn them. tifty that powerful cburc*h had beei
lion. gentlemen call it obstruction ; but I enjoying its IrieSthoo(1 to induee parents 4o
tell thei that after a good day's work was send tlir ehildreîî to iheseJsehooIs,
concluded on Monday by a motion to ad- induved the Arelibishop(-f Minîtesota ta sev
journ. those who oi>posed that motion put edtlhr some arrangement coulld flot be
ienIsel-esi the wronpg. 1uade witlh t de state w terebv this million
31r. IVES. 1 wouid liket1t.-kthe lion. ynind a gaif of childre of Cot ton olic parents.
entîmnan if' lie lias ever kîiow stnde Rail- who were atteuding the publie schools.

vay Committee to spend a whole day pass- should have sone opportunity of getting re-
ing two elauses of a Bill. anîd whetler spend- ligious teaching. Many of those children

ing the whole of Monday in passing two are or.>hans and of many others the parents

clauses of this Bill was not obstruction ? were not equal to their (luty. Archbishop
Ireland thouglit it would be better to make

Mr. WELDON. The passing of two clauses some provision wlhereby religion could b-
on Monday was not obstruction. There are taugiht in those national sehools. Stillwater
clauses and clauses. At this very time in was a town with about 11.000 people. and the
Ilie British Parliament there is on file an suggestion was made that the parochial
education Bill. That Bill was introduced by schools in Stillwater and Fairbault should
Sir John Gorst a few days ago. Last week be taken over by the public sclhool authori-
a motion was made for private days ; this
week some further proceedings are to be
taken to enlarge the liours for government
businessS; and the statement lias been freely
made that the G;overnment propose to take
the four montlis reaining from now till1
the middle of August for the discussion off
the Bill. Moreover. the English Bill is al
very much easier Bill than ours. It bas only
33 clauses, many of them shorter clauses
than those in this Bill, and it lias not the
scope of ours. Yet in that country. where
they have had very much larger experience
in legislation than we have had, and where
the governnent have not a small majority,
but a powerful majority behind then, the
best they expect to do is to get the Bill
lirough by the time of the grouse shooting,

that is. on the 12th of August. Most of us
are jealous of the reputation of this cham-
ber, and we will put the blame where it
lies. The blame for obstruction does not
lie at our doors, who after a good day's work
asked leave to go home. and to whom leave
was not granted, but the blame lies at the
door of those who bullied this House
at the end of a good day's work,
to continue sitting. I would call attention
to a most instructive experience of certain
comimunities in the United States in settling
what is the best way for Catholics and Pro-
testants to reconcile their differences of
opinion with regard to schools. The United
States are divided by the Roman Catholic
church into some twelve or thirteen ecclesia-
stical provinces. of one of which St Paul,
Minnesota, Is the centre. There are In the
provinces 83 or 84 dioceses and 3,000 paro-
chial schools, ln which Catholic children are
taught and of which the church has abso-

Mr. WELDON.

ties on certain terns and be thrown open
to the public sehool children. The public
school books were used in theni. the teachers
were to have the training and conpetence of
the teachers in the public schools. sonie pro-
vision was niade for renting the rooim. and
in this way the parochial schools became
public schools. with the provision that at
certain times of the day the children should
be instructed in their religon. aînd in the
town of Stillwater, the religious pictures
which had been hung on the walls of these
schools were taken away, inuch to the an-
noyance of many Catholics. It is witbin the
knowledge of those who have followed the
history of this ditlicult question that in the
year 1885, the famous Roman Catholic Coun-
cil of Baltimore promulgated certain decrees,
enjoining upon the clergy, the duty of urg-
ing the people. in the strictest way, to sup-
port the Catholic schools, and it was thought
that Archbishop Ireland, by the proceeding
I have mentioned, had put himself in con-
flict with the decrees of the Council of Balti-
more. The conflict of opinion was so strong
that it led to an appeal to Rome, which re-
sulted in a magnificent triumph for Arch-
bishop Ireland. The decision of the propa-
ganda was that the church would tolerate
the course adipted by Archbishop Ireland.
It was not a course that the church approved
of but one which it tolerated. When Cardi-
nal Satolli visited the United States, It was
stated generally in the press that one of the
purposes of bis mission was to strenghten
Archbishop Ireland's hands in the working
out of that scheme, which he espoused and
into the support of which he had thrown
tremendous energy. I have been unable to
procure in the Library the recent letter of
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Pope Leo XIII., to the bishops and clergy
of the Catholie Church in America. on this
school question, but I find in Vol. 6 of the
" Educational Review " for 1893, a summary
of that letter, which I shall read to the
House :

The recent letter of Pope Leo XIII. to the
bishops and clergy of the Catholic church in
America is epoch-making in its effects on the
attitude of that church towards education.

Mr. JEANNOTTE. This is simply an ex-
pression of opinion by an editor who is fnot
a Catholic.

transcended the bounds, not only of discretion,
but, as now appears, of authority.

My argument is this : If that arrangement
was made in the autumn of 1891 in that
prairie country lying to the south of Mani-
toba, where there is simply an invisible line
cutting the prairie in two, north and south,
-over the north the Queen's flag floats, over
the south, the stars and stripes. Over the
southern portion of that prairie, Archbishop
Ireland rules his Catholie people, and in the
northern part of the prairies rules His Grace
Archbishop Langevin. 1, with all courtesy

d I1LULLt ~>L~U omn
Mr. WELDON. If this is a fair suminary 1 tomy frieds of the a neCathoieat

of the letter of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII., to my friends of the Roman Catholie faith,
it is very important for us to note. who hear mie in this commnitte-e, the patient,

and the sympathetie consideration, of that so-
The supreme authority of the church sustain lution that has been worked out. and which,

the position taken by Archbishop Satolli. Stated if my information is right, has been workedbriefly, the Pope's declaration is, "The public out satisfactorily to the citizens of Fari-school systen is definitely recognized and ln- bault and Stillwater. These writers sa the
dorsed, preference is expressed for parochial
schools, and wherever it is feasible their estab- system as a magnificent support from the
lishnent is recomrnended ; wherever the paro- public opinion of those states, and from the
chial schools can be merged in the public schools, p)ress. though somewhat opposed by the more
on conditions fair to both parties, the union
should be effected.1
That seemus to strike a fatal blow practically
at the whole separate sehool system. No
man ieed be more Catholic than the Pope.
and no one need be more jealous to guard
of the conscience of the people than that
illustrious pontiff, whom I know to be a
most powerful personality and I think to be
the uost attractive personality of Europe-
one of the wisest and most gentle of the men
of the old world. who is very much beloved
beyond the Catholic communion. His en-
eyclica.l letters on the labour question show
is deep sympathy with the poor. If this

is a true statement-and I wish that some
lion. members of the Catholic faith would
put his hands on that letter so that we
might have the text and see wliether this
is or not a fair sumnmary. 1 think it is one
that should be carefully considered by the
House. The editor of the " Review " goes on
to say :

What the ultinate effects of this letter, which
must be regarded as expressing the settled policy
of the Catholie church, may be, it is impossible
to predict. Oî'n matter, liowever, it sett.les in-
mediately, and beyond peradventure. No priest
or dignitary of the churh lias the right to de-
nounce spiritual pains and penalties against
Catholic parents who refuse to send their child-
ren to a parochial school.

If that is true, it is important.

This means of filling the parochial schools
is no longer effective ; it Is contrary to the ex-
pressed will of the head of the church. However
repugnant It may be to Americans that a foreign
power should undertake to decide the attitude
of any American citizens towards an American
Institution, it is at least satisfactory to reflect
that the vast powei of the Pope, used as it is

ewith dictatorial authority over the dignitaries
of the Catholic ChurchI Is yet employed to pro-
mote the liberty and well-being of the Catholie
laity and to restrain clerical zeal that often

200

extreine Protestants, and in the early stages
somewhat opposed by the Catholics who
thouglit it was not in harmony with decrees
Cf the Baltimore Council. I commend to my
friends of the Roman Catholic faith in this
chamber, the consideration of that system
which has the enornous advantage of being
approved of by the Ronan Propaganda it-
self. Above everything. there is that spirit
of kindness and consideration, shown no
where more strongly than in the utterance of
Archbishop Ireland himself, and we only
desire that if the Catholie people and the
Protestant people of Manitoba would agree
upon that settlement which lias been agreed
upon lin the south part of the prairie.
If these results had been successfully ac-
complished in the southern part of the
prairie, the state of Minnesota, may we flot
hope for like results to follow a similar plan
in the British province of Manitoba to the
north. I make this contribution to the de-
bate bearing in mind everything I said be-
fore on this phase of the question. Suchli a
solution seens to me to be a hopeful one,
and to be a solution the wide world over
where English-speaking people are found of
mingled faiths, and I do not know why the
fact that the minority in Manitoba is French-
speaking should materially alter the pro-
blem. We have French-speaking people in
my own province. Acadian French. We have
a large number in the counties of Gloucester,
Kent and Madawaska; there are a consider-
able number in Westmoreland. Northumber-
land and Restigouche. and they are doing
very well. I dare say it is true. as the hon.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries has said,
that the system prevailing there is capable
of Improvement ; but I make no suggestion
in that regard. We have tens of thousands
who have taken advantage of the national
sehools, and who are training up the young
men into position of greater usefulness and
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greater prominence than in the old days, be- Government, made a fatal mistake. Com-
cause they are better equipped. We have the mon sense ought to have prompted them to
statenent made by members of the Mani- enter into negotiations with Manitoba with
toba legislature that in the old days the a view to the seulement by the province of
children of the French half-breeds made any grievance that might be shown to exist.
viuille social industrial or political progress, Had they invited Manitoba to a conference,
that they did not rise to positions of power I an satisfied that the governmient of the
or proninence or in the legislature or in the province would have gladly assented. and
commercial life in cities, and that appears to would have assisted the Dominion Govern-
show that we are authorized in making a ment in arriving at the real facts of the
comîparison between the sehool systems ex- case, and, on the basis of these facts, would
isting in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, have granted such relief to the minority
where there are a large number of Frencli- as would best meet the circunistances
speakinfg people. and the system which lias of the case. However, two days after the
prevailed in Manitoba. I therefore urge that report of the committee and without wait-
a fair and sympathetie consideration be ing. without a suggestion to Manitoba to act
given for the system which is in operation they issued their renedial order on the 21 st
at Faribault, the Stillwater system. March, 1895. That remedial order is as fol-

Mr. JEANNOTTE. The strongest point in lows.
regard to the system which las been dis- (The hon. gentleman read the Order in
cussed is. that the dignitaries of the chureh Council, also the proceedings of the Mai-
are in favour of it and have recommended toba conference.)
it. If such schools were in operation in Bullied as they were, insulted as they
Manitoba, would they be attended by the were. nevertheless the governient of Mani-
Roman Catholies ? No. The Cathollcs are toba were ready to go as far as possible ln
subjeet to the dignitaries of the church. If the direction of a settlement of this vexed
Bishop Langevin gave permission to parents question. Had the province been approach-
to send their children to such schools, the ed In a manner suggested years ago by the
Catholics would not say a word, but would leader of the Opposition no doubt an arrange-
accept the situation ; but lie lias not said ment would have been arrived at that would
so. The church dignitaries exercise this cou- have settled the question to the satisfaction
trol, and we must submit. The statement of all parties. It must be manifest that in-
made by the hon. gentleman completely vestigation is necessary in order to ascertain
proves our case. A bishop in Canada pos- what the facts of the case are ; otherwise
sesses the saine powers as Archbishop Ire- legislation upon any intelligent basis is im-
land. who has admitted that one or two possible. There are many practical difficul-
schools attended by Catholic children may be ties in the way of establishing a school sys-
public schools. Bishop Langevin, who pos- ten in any province, but this is especially
sesses the same authority, says : I cannot true of Manitoba. We were told by the
allow that, and therefore the Catholics eau- hon. member for L'Assomption (Mr. Jean-
not send their children to such schools. notte) that the Roman Catholie Church only

Mr. TYRWHITT. I have been much edi- insisted upon the establishment of separate
lied by the speech delivered by the hon. schools where it was possible to properly
member for Albert (Ir. Weldon), who ap- maintain them. But I think it can be shown
pears to have brought to the consideration that lu many parts in Manitoba the main-
of this subject his very best energies, and tenance of these separate schools is a prac-
oas contributed much in the course of the tical impossibility. In proof of this let me
debate to enlighten hon. members and the rend a brief extract from a return brought
people of the country. (The hon. gentleman down inthe Manitoba legislature.
then read the correspondence between the (The hon. gentleman read the extract re-
Dominion commissioners and representatives ferred to, giving names of 196 sehool dis-
of the Manitoba government.) tricts lu Manitoba wherein the average nun-

Mr. DAWSON. It is greatly to be regret- der teupils attending school in 1894 was
ted that the request made by the opponents I tink the extract I have read abundaxt-
of the Bill that the committee rise and re- ly proves the great difculty o! working a
port progress has not been accepted. We sepa rate school system in the province o!
have discussed hour after hour many Mîanitoba. Now, can this school difficultyclauses, have amended somne, and have drop- be set>tled in any way short o! establ&shing
ped others as being utterly useless. The a system of separate schools ? I do notGovernment should have an opportunity to know. I think it eau be. This is aconsider carefully the history of this ques- matter for investigation, to be deter-
tion. I will therefore read to the committee mined by an investigation which ought
a pamphlet prepared by themselves en- to be held between the federal author-titled :"A summary of the Manitoba les and the authorities of Manitoba. We
sehool case," which may be found in know ithis, however. that there Is not a dual
the last Year-Book at page 317. (The systein lu the province of Nova Seotia, orhon. gentleman ?ead the document.) I ln the province of New BrunswIck ; yet we
think that lu issuing the remedial order the have heard lion. muembers whio support this

Mfr. WELDON.
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Bill declare that the school systems in those the head of a very lukewarin and disor-
provinces are satisfaetory to the ininority. ganized force. Ilowever, if it suits hon.
There is no dual systen in the colony of gentlemen to be so led, and so governed and
New Zealand, there is only one set of schools. so guided and so generalled, I do not know
yet that systen is declared to be satisfactor. that we have any reason to complain.
to the Catholies in that colony. In a recently If the Secretary of State was justified by
published interview witth the Arehbishop of the first conclusion at which lie arrived,
Cashel, of Ireland,who was four years Bishop that it was necessary to introduce and pass
of New Zealand, lie is reported to have this Itenedial Bill in consonance with the
declared that the school system of New Zea- judguîent of hie Judicial Comnittee of the
land was perfectly satisfactory to the Ca- Privy Couneil, thenlie was justified in com-
tholies. The conversation was touching re- ing to the seond cnclusion, that this Bi
ligious tolerance in New Zealand. and he should pass iits pricsent form as restorlng
said that ·the greatest harmony prevailed be-1tathe Roman Catholies th( position of af-
tween the Protestants and Ca·tholies. The fairs prior 119). Yet anendnieut after arn-
bishop was asked: Wliat about the sehuole te etp
system, which is. after all, -the supreme test nts of the Bil, and aCcepted by the Gov-
of toleration ? The bishop said : The schxl 1 eî'iment. because they arrived at the con-
question is all right ; we have a national clusion that without such thc Bill would he
sehool sysitemn there, one system of schools, useless and unworkable. Ou one clause
but it is provided by law that religious in- which was discused lu the latter part of
struction shall :be given ·in those schools yesterday, clause 12, tucre were no less than
from halfpast three o'clock in the after- seven amendments acceptM. by the Govern-
noon, and that the time shall be divided ment, and the Secretary of State lias thank-
amoig ·the representatives of 'the differente et o gn
religious denominations having charges hl nients. whih lie admitted greatly inproved
the neighbourliood of the sehool. He said Hie Bill. Last nighît one of the clauses
that this plan worked with perfect satisfac- wlich was said to be neeessary b the Bih
tion to the Roman Cathiolies and %the Protes- was dropped altogether. and a previons
tants, and it ensured to the children an ade- clause also declaréd to he esspntial was
quate religious instruction. Now. what can abandoned. The Bill lias been so ameuded
be perfectly satisfactory in New Zealand, uin thatthe person who drafted it would scarce-
Nova Scotia, and in New Brunswick. can ly be able 10 recognize it. I tlink the com-
surely be mnade satisfactory in Manitoba. mittee should rise, among other reasons,
There is no question about the enormous because further consideration should be
practical difficulties of establishing the sep- given 10 clause 10, a clause wlich I might
arate school system in a province so sparse- characterize as the worst clause of the
ly setitled as Manitdba ; and if a settlement worst Bil ever laid before the Canadian Par-
could be arrived at such as bas proved sat- iament. By that clause auy five hends of
isfactory in the other provinces, surely we familles In any sebool district in Manitoba
eau hope that such a settlement as will be have power to establish a separate school
acceptable to the minority in the province of district without cousultlng those who wold
Manitaba can also be arrived at. Mr. Chair- be called upon to support the school were
inan, it is now ten o'clock ln the morning it established. If there are fifty Roman
and I shall vote in favour of the motion Catholie familles residing within the bound-
that the conmittee do rise, report progress. arles of a school district, and of those fami-
and ask leave to sit again; because those of les forty-five were ln favour of maintain-
us who have been here through the weary Ing the system 11W establishcd and bavlng
hours of the night, are very anxious to risc the chidren attend the publicsdiools, where
in order that we may get some repose, and they are obtaining an education that tg satis-
if repose is denied us, at least we ought to factory, and those fam1hiEs were unwiuing
havethie privilege of getting breakfast. further to burden themselves withie nece-

sary expenditure for a separate school, neer-
Mr. O'BRI1EN. It ts not bard to find rea- theless fie fanmiles would have the power

sons why 'thilscom'nttee shouhd risc, and o esto1bis0 a separate scool simply by
one of the reasons ithat I wll adduce is n the their own petition. So those five familles
'very extraordinary performance we bad bere would have the power to estabtish a sebool
yesterday afternoon. We badthie Serestary contrary to the wlshes of the majorilty. u-
of Statelu one of his few and brief ap- fluences amght be brouglt to bear on five
pearances ln Ibis louse, a gentleman who wis familles in a sceool district to lead them to
goingto die for his country, or for bis Billpestiei, they mlgbt be under the control
but who bas taken the most effectuai means of some autorty whceh would. compe tem
of preserring bis valuable Itte, cornes In to establlsh a sehool even if It were lot

ere, issues is-mandate, and leaves bis to the advantage of the r children. Yet
subordinates to fight as beot tbey ean, and clauses of this Important nature bave been
retires th-2n 10 private life forthe remainder passed In ommittee when ony adozen
of tbe sittlng. Sir, a general In the field members were present Ite a mockery cf
who should cnduet a camapalgn upon such legislatson t consider a Bil under such

r pry flndblimshaf 'O-abaondtione. The Bill hs benoemended

thtteprsnwodafe twul cre
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Secretary of Sta te to be of the utmost im-î
portace, and lin that view it should be
consi(lered iby the whole House. and not by
a wearied and worn-out portion of it. One
lesson the House and the country miay
learni froi the proceedings of iast week.
and those nlow going is that it is the worst
kind of parliamentary tactics to attempt to
force a Bill through this bouse by physical
strength. When we regard the course taken
by the Goveriînient w-e may learn a further
lesson as a mere <question of parliamutary

The libel, for I nust call it so, althouglh un-
doubtedly it was based on premises sup-
posed to be correct. but absolutely untrue,
is one whicl this House is bound to,refer
to and reply to. I an sorry that an oppor-
tiuity was not givenl withthe Speaker in
the Chair to bring up this subject as a
question of privilege and allow lion. mem-
bers the opportunity of expressing their
sense of the grave injustice done and the cal-
umnnious nature of the statements made with
respect to the House ; but as no other op-

tacties. IbId the Government been pre- portunity has arisen, and as this is a
pared witl the Bill at the begiluilg of the
session. haîd it been printed and laid before
the Ilouse and a week or two afforded for,
consideration. and then had the second read-
ing been mîoved and carried, even after the,
length of time -whih eiapsed iii the present
case. and the HFouse gone into eomimittee on
the Bill. iud sat reasonale hours and dis-
cussed the Bill cliuse by clause and endea-
voured to contine the discussionl to the erits
of the particula r clause Iunder consideratlion,
it would have been, absolutely impossible for
any portion of this House to have p-evented
the pasage of this Bill during the timte at
the disposal of the Government. So the
Governument. as regards tacties. have comn-
nitted two grievous errors. They allowed

two months to elapse before they brought up
the Bill for discussion. and then they Com-
imitted the greator error of endeavouring to
force it through the louse uider Ie con-
ditions prevailing last week. and during the
present portion of this week *f they had pur-
sued the course ordina rily pursued. the
course which our rules prescribe, and whici
every consideration for heailth and good

ealiumîny which ought to be refuted a.t the
earliest possible moment, I take this oppor-
tunity of saying how bitterly I felt that
this imputation shiould have been cast ou
hon. nembers whose conduct did not in the
slightest degree w arrant any sucl imputa-
tion. It was not to be eXpected that dur-
ing a sitting iasting from thiree o'ciock on
Monday until twelve midnight Saturday.
there should be the sane (ignity and deco-
corum preserved1 as generally chu aracterizes
the proceedings of this House. and especial-
Iy as the louse was in conunmîîittee, when
there is always more or less latitude in dis-
cussion, and not the samle strict regard for
order in debate. But the libel is of such
a character that speaking relatively there
is absolutely no foundation for it.

There are many other reasons why the
committece should rise. This is Wednesday,
April 15th. According to the rules of telie
Hlouse this day is to b devoted to lthe dis-
cussion of public business, and to the con-
sideration of publie Bils. Two of tihese
Bills should pass the House this session.
if any Bills should pass. One is a iBillin-

order and decorum would suggest, iteDthe Bill tiucé y thelion. member foi-East C.
at least would have made twice the progress (.r. Sprouie), oiatiuig to
now recorded. and comnbina.tions in restrainmt of trade.

I should like to give expressioi for a mo- Everybody knowis that we liavo varlous coin-
mnent or two to a matter very properly binations in restraint of trade. but it is (li-
brought forward by the leader of the ousecut to pass legisiation which iili reaily
yesterday, and to add my voice to what hlasrestrailusuci ecmbinations Sucb legisla-
already been said on titat subjeet. -The at-1lion lias been bofore the British Parlia ientL
tacks made on hon. gentlemen and on the pro- i in one form or onotier, aimost costantly
ceedings of this House during last week by fortiast tiree or four hundred yearx.
one or two public bodies, and ·the opinions and nost stringeut htws ael) passod,
ex)ressed by those bodies, and published an1 -i w'id f out eTe<'tiuîg any ood. One metho by
spread braadcast throughout the country. Whiehtieseeombinaaîîos couldiargely be
are of a character whicli every lion. mem-(ioite awithfis te abolish tle higli incas-
ber ouglt to rsent, and I think we are justi- ure of protection which gives a1few individu-
lied iii resenting them iu the warmost and1ais cont'oi of any branei of manufacture.
most enplhatic teris. The charge bas been
made against niembers of this Iouse that
during the long sittings scenes took place
of a very disreputable character. which
should bring the blush of shane to the cheek
of nembers. and were a disgrace not only
to the Iouse. but to the country. I should
like to say from a pretty thorough know-
ledge of ntembers of this House, and speak-
ing from many years of parliamtentary ex-
perience, that if you were to take at ran-
dom 215 gentlemen out of the various classes
of the conmunity, the comparison would
be in favour of the niembers of this House.

Mr. O'BRIEN.

lhle CHAIRMAN (Mir. Mara). The lon.
gentlenian cannot discuss a Dill on the Order
paper on the motion now before the Chair.

SIr RICHARD CARTWIGHT. May b
understand you. Mr. Chairian. I presume
that your ruling does not preclude the dis-
cussion of the importance of a :neasure as
an argument in favour of the committee ris-
lng In order to discuss that measure.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). The hon.
gentleman was discussing the measure it-
self, which was not li order.
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Mr. EDGAR. I think the H'use would laving been taken to prevent the exeCUtive
put itself in a false position if an lion. gen- using the powers they now possess, under
tleman were prevented from alluding to the whieh the Goverument Candidate in -tcon-
measures that were being delayed by reason stituency practically nominales bis own re-
of ·this committee sitting. and arguing from turning olicer. I have always frit that that
that that the committee should rise. was a grave abuse, and was, in the long

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). But the run, of very little advantage to the candidate

hon. gentleman wiasgoing furtherlie was himself, because it exposed him to imputa-
anic nte dat goin fther, tions under which no man of high principles

1t e t hcared to rest. After the experience of the
Mr. O'BRIEN. I have no wish at all, Mr. few elections I have run, I would rather

Chairman, to do anything but accept your submit b the possible partial conduct of an
ruling. If I was about to transgress the officiai appointed by a provincial authority
rules, I amr glad you have called me to order. Ihan be subjeet any longer to the present
I was giving reasons from the state sysîem. Anotlie i

of the Order paper in favour of the coin- dealing with a ouglit to be
mittee rising. One of the Bills awaiting dis- deait with betore tie next election is that

cussion is in relation to conibinations aimil to give authoritv to dealr wirh
in restraint of trade. I do not thinmk legis- personators. 1 :1w sure it was with surprige
lation of the kind proposed is likely to be and regret that nwmhers of i1elIuse leau-
very effective. The only way to accomplish cd tliat one of the w-omen voters laieir en-
the object. which is one I should like the franchisc4 in Ontario had becu gniIty of per-
House to consider. is to do awayv with tesoation. As one wlo las always opposed
high protection which is the means of bring- the extension othe franchise t oiiie. I
inlg these combinations into existence. If cannot but think the prospect of the-,tplear-
the committee were to rise, and this measure ane of the femnale îwrsonator ls a factor ln
were to be discussed. I think the -ouse political contests is a imalter whicb caniot
would corne to the conclusion t hat the revi- be ignored by tiose who favour ibis change
sion of the tariff is th(e best n.t of ac- lan b suja. No doubt ne crime pvas coe-
complishing theebjeet inviewd. But. of ein wlibis base whrougbighorghtt be-
course, as longzas w-e are !lu coiiittîeedoneause wi d ot elive that letfeiiithie
the present Bill. we. are lreclude(l fro dis- d istO oristittited that ieaily uder-
cussing matters of Ibis kind Tlie.e is amii- sandteern normit o a crime of that knd.
other Bill whieh ouglit be passed ibi.Ithianrr that legisation should be adopted
session. I shial not consider the dedails of this sessIon wite vio give poer to deal
it, but I tbink ail will agree thiat it-slimulil suahily w i t personators. I know con-

be pýassed Ii'sesin. ie f(iksl)(U 1 sft ai o in tis eouhtry i whiy pprsosa-
Sis one a nout of the bauds of the eion nays o t on very easiy. and I
executive, the power w-hic, I think. 1 Iway should hike f0 seimeanstaken to prevnt it.
safely say they hiave greaty abused. of hd- Another rasont isyth coai uittce should
ing by-elections at their own convenience. rIse-folloi ythe exahoC of ti heagr o?

I be e te iat one of the divisions of the the ous andgoiuba te cfirst priicileS
City of Quebe w as unre.presented for months -is that the Bil now before lie Iouse is
because btGovern ent supporters coul a viclous Bin-. It is basd upon false pre-
not agree upon asuitable d Six' ittses.d iThe leader of the Igouse said c nie
John Mlcdon.ild used -say uaI liewib days aIo n t belie veas tt t ffoolismini
bo govern the country by the party for the 10 U'ký1e bis law %-fmom bthe couns.,-el of Ille other
Country. Un fort uney.bis good intention side. But biss c ongntleman is no uwse
often falled, and lie governed the counti'y coughtnd btaketye advice of theiatyers
by the party for the party. But that lias even on bis own sidle, and n bakes aspeech
been don Inucll more persstentl db- is f tdirectopposition wic iie popiir todof e
sutcessors in office, unwil. I think it shno lawyers. l order 10 foree timill1thi-oi

be psuc to sayie Goveo.h ment lias le- Ue -ouse, this lon. gextlemami!,;.brougbt
parted f romn ever'y real prineiple it prof(,,zessc from lus agmeeable nîaîïsion liiC roniw elI1
to represent and is now nanaged esotirelhn Road ho take up is abode -in Iis compara-
exc interests of the few ichntlemen wo sit tvelyasmaylCity o? Ottawa. But i is only
upon bbe Treasury benelles. In no w'ay do i'easonawle w-e sliould know wvbolm we a re t
they accoplis their oyjeaet more effehtively trust upon bis important l
than -lthecir nsethodeio dealng with by- It therefore wenones a question nwovitherece
eleetions. Tbiere are, I believe. atIeast four are tetrust the pentleman who noved tUe
onstitueiiies not represpnted in thisbouse second reading of the Bi ior whhersow

te-day. Txis ;r a condition of tUin-r.sthat is 'are to accept tre legal vypinions of those
Élisreditablc te the Governument because l gentlemen by whomn te Biln was rafted.
they illow It t exist. discreditable to Lis This is another enson why Isa tbis cu-
bouse because thc -ajority support Ilme mittee ouglit te eis and go to ldr busi-

Govelenta ndiseredifable theed- ci oun-ness en andgllowIbisg bc to irt thelinibe
try beause the Goverrnient lias been of unfulfiuled possibiities. If at any future
hitherte supported by pmajority of the torne this Bila isto be p-oceeded with. let i
electors. Another Parianent ough cnety .be put into the handsvf somebody wh

beatedo evr asembpile iut profes froms hsoa greaboumtnin in Cromwell
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comes to be discussed in comimittee, let us Government are determined to go on with
have a guarantee, in the first place, that .their present exi reeily silly course, I suggest
somebody shall be on the Treasury benclis to the hon. gentleman that he allow this
who understands the Bill, and who is able ehamber to be ventilated to some extent be-
to take charge of it. Another reason why tween eight and ten o'clock in the mnorning,
the connitteeL should rise, is tiat this Par- as we have it ventilated to soie extent be-
liament is not competent to deal with this tween six and eiglht o'clock in the evening.
Bill. Within a fortnight this Parliament will It cln sureiy do theGoverument no harm.
cease to have any legal existence. We know and niay not destroy the effeet they are en-
that mnany of its nenbers are practically deavouring to produce upon certain classes
no longer responsible to the people: weiofte electors by )reteldiBg to he excved-
know thtat many of themt have openly avow-1ingly anxious to put througi this Bih-lt can
Pd their intention of not aîgain contesting an(o the Governinent no harni, I lhink. if two
election ; therefore. I say they are not re- heurs between eight and ten in the îuorning
sponsihle to the peopfle. there is no one by arealiowed forte î>urpose of getting a littie
whior they eýîau be alled to account An fres air into tis chantiber. I think tere
hon. gentleitian sitting in ibis lieuse who is sleldlee ttouli se lefi hl thie (Goverui-

i c etc ni entde orinlow that ver ysmal reupedial uteas-
ngeleetion. nmaty he beld resp)onsibie. he- tire te be adop ted ow. tli ere 1oeeother

cause bis electors can eaU lm teIo cuuit r. the electors by ptendcoinuuo beiexceed-
But anl hon. gentheýiia.-n sitting hiere aînd whe :înd jtitat is tha-,t wlieleveri any important
intendcl. -as seon as this Parliamient 15 over. question or auy implortant :îniendntlent i,;
to retire frein îMhIitiea.lI ife. is lOt :a CSh>Onoinloaxd.iouly aout one-third of the Huse
sible nienmer of Parlhniaent. lie lias ne riglîar present to bear it or consider it, aid two
to be exressig an opinion and votiighpon e ine

whnithyca b aledt-acon.1-An frhesh air intotis chamber..% I hink ap ttere

this Bileanid ttai isone of thei iost power- fronl being present.e nder sucli eirvr-
fui roaonw titis contit e asheu -ris stances it becoies neessarl for the se arg-
and proeeed ne further wtl itis Bil. Then uonte and dics.o.ns tei)erepeoted for the
aga.iin lite Bill ouglit flot t(- be procee.led bonefit of tiiese lien. gMentIflmen w'ho

site hselase it is based allohi a acnunt. graeobjeont ts nfl tinsrstitance.
prineiple :1vilirPOrts te ak frorni a province l -rive a ease ln point. ilere we are discvs-
ite apoernf dealing with a subet whch sihg a utis tf vh , grave import. the ques-

int deds.nd to be within its jurisdietioe.Lt tien vi(-tjler there is realiy any evidence be-
ts aeio a bad Bi. because. isn regard eo its fore tioisn-emmittee that the Catheiiiinor-

details. it dmeser otf P ivetethoseen e a isn jritvf-Manitoba. as a whoie. desires inter-
profeseptebessefit. any prictical advantage. e unpouonl)art. It willi)e remembered

to :iswer whatever lias en nt delmos this tpower-ue gevueiit of Manitoba deuied
a pouse by te supporters wf this Bill. to heiha:t. It wilaiso bc renebercd that cer-

objection whieh I raised and whîich other t.i)elosolls. prqfuossip to speamendment i-
ibers have raisedthiat there is not a irit, resnttve ahrioed it but it is t be

dIolar provided foi' airryiug, on the maci- boern i-i tiin that this is a niatter nndouht,
nery of this Bil'. These gnitleien who are It no evidence bas been given tohe coin-

ehaîoroi foir titis Bill. before ,v(prOeed tistes t c show that the niority, speaking
ny furiber, oughît to give lis seMe reason- olctelaisaw'l.doeirttis

ci ~enetveandadisusios atlo be. repeed frthe

aide proposai by wht-icie ii('eans fiiay be prlo- Government 10 interfere, and there b-as l)eefl
vided for carrin the Bi utoe effect. Tîey serden o presumptive evidence to show that
have net attenupted te<1oso. "Jlie Billdees il the minrity werc left alonehttsetb unajority
net provide even fori the 'eut of a roovnfl cofthc inoriy would be quit wel content
whichtbe Board of Education may meet; witiatters as they are. ewaseabsent frroon
tsey would have te meet at a street corner ite buse when section 10 caille up for con-
fer augl t tbat is provided lu Iis Bina. sideration, fo I had already bee in attend-
There is ne mieans provided for paying the lance fourt(;en. or fifteen heur.s. Censequenlt-
servicses of bseefiray ancnothi a foi'thelye it will be my duty, if ibis Billevel'
paynentcf a. superintedent. Sir. undem reaiis-i a third reading to cause Ibis section
be.e circumstanes I trust the Goverrnent tebe discussed before the wfioe iuseand

will allow titis sitting toeclose. anld let thete camendutients fully debated ; and it is
fljouse gel into the important business that weil that aon. gentlemen opposite should un-

yet remains to be dne before te session derstand that i f tey attempt to force the
closes. measure throug t the House iathis fasiori,

f tcause inoportant clauses t be considereýd
hat anhour when enot more han a smal frac-

to se the Minister f Public Works present tien of te memberseman be presenth we wrl-
for I rvintd b rcal hisattention tea matter ake nood care that thiese sections and
which coies under bis department, as itatnoeen has bee diven twith the
las referene te the ventilation of this Speaker o the Chair, and discussed fuly
chantber. Now, have core lso hereon and exhaustively before they pass. That is
sveral occasions and have fund the airo mn enmf the resuts whieh flow froe his ost
Iis chamber s foui and se bad tbat Tiposi-e strn s curse evience tovshow t

tively produced a feeling of nausea. If the have eutered upon, of inducing his fouse

for augtBtaisE rvieNn hs il
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to sit for a hundred hours or more continu- prospiects. They coiplained to me in the
ously. I amn informued iliat clause 10 was bittereŽst terms of the extreme difficulty
passed substantially as it stands, without l-ey experienced in securing the proper edu-
amendmnent. I want to draw the attention 'ation of tlicir children. There is no doubt
of the cominittee to this fact. There is a we commhitted alimost a fatal imistake by
very strong 1presumIption,'froml the discussion introducing what is known as the checker-
which then took place, that those persons board systei of land survey lu Manitoba.
who have been alleging liat the mnor- by which the settler gets possession of one
ity of Mîiitoba were seriously anxious for section. anld the adjoining section is sold and
tih change. are not correct. There is a very bought by speculators. The result of the
strong presuiption. to say the least. from systel is that lu a township six miles
he admissions made ou the floor of this squarŽ, containing thirty-six square miles,

Hlouse. aud notably by the lion. mneniber for there are eighteeii sections oeuipied and
Provenclhr 4 Mr. L.Rllivière). that tihose par- eighteen vacant. That enormously iireases
lies whîo pretend to represent and speak for the dithculty of <btaining good schools. That
the iiiinority. are endeavouring to pass a Eill is one reason why i1liold it is extremuely
tlhroughl whlich a very hiîrge nuimber of thw t dangerous andl miuschîievous to allow, as un-
miilority do fnot want. A provision whicl der t ilprolosal here. a. very snall numiîber
fiYes so exceeliugly simall a minimu as teln of heads of fanilies. five. to> be able to con-
children of school age, living within a district stitute themselves intu a sclhooi district. The
of C nilles square. becai:se that is hIe effect reason caie out extrenely clearly in the
of living within tliree miles of where tlle diseussion whilih followed. I tiid the hon.
scehool site is tixed. is giving altogether un- member for Quebec Ceutre (Mr. Langelie'.)
reasonable and absurd power. Ten children is reported in " lansard " to have said
practically represent two. three or four fani-
ilies. living within thirty-six square miles According to this clause, whenever five heads

of familhes belonging to the Roman Catholic
who, of course, would be utterly unable to religion want to have separate schools, their
support a school. Lt is foolish and absurd first step will be to present a petition to the
t(; suppose that in sucli an area youenn municipal council. If the municipal council does
find three or four families who will be able 'not act in three months, the Board of Education
1o suipport a school in a separate school dis- shail be at liberty to establish those sehool
triet. Cinisider all the incidental expenes (listricts. The clause does not provide that
that will have to be met. and the fact that the five heads of families shall be Roman Cà-
the school would not share lu the legislative tholics, and coise(quently evei Protestants or

Jews may present the petition. It would be
grant, even under this Bill, and let us asl better to lnsert the words " Roman Catholic,"
ourselves hîow it is likely that sucli a schooll i so as to make it clear. But there is a much
could be successfully carried on. That Ilone more serious objection. Suppose there were
suli d !e sutticient to .how that there was fifty heads of Roman Catholle familles, and that
xery great cause indeed for altering and cnly five of these were desirous of having separ-
amieIl(ling the whole section. ate schools. Those five heads of familles would

petition for the creation of a school district,
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Doe-ýs and what would be the result ? The forty-flve

not the lion. gentleman think the fact that other heads of familles would be compelled to
the clause was in operation froi 1881 to adopt separate sebools unless they took proceed-
1890. mîîust be soume argument in favour of ings to separate themselves from them. I do
restori it So far as e k not think these five heads should e alowed to
nescorîîpîaiît , sz compel the rest of the minorlty to form part one eý--illailt. bis system o separate sehools, or take steps

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGiT. rThe an- to get out o! the system. We should fix a cer-
swer to that is simply this. As the lion. gen- tain proportion. The majority of the minority
tlemtan inust admit, )ractically a great imany should petition. because otherwise they would
of these clauses had proved absolutely dead
letters. Lu the second place. the legislature
of Manitoba. familiar witli all the geographi-1hon. ewher 15 clrly against. separate
cal coulitians of the coultry, determlined to teools luetiat frgililent.
abolish it purely for that reason. Sir RICHARD CARTWRl( IT. N:o. lie

Sir CHARLES LIBBEIRT TUPPEI.LiMas hon. gentlenian is in faveur of establishing
e .gto tptt sseparate scools en the taority so de-

legrisiatture of tng seriously objected to si s. Bat he tho ele aom thb ted to
tht o in itself ? tîink it is not so. five lias of familles being allowed toes-

tabish separate scooololie objected. wit
very great force, te mallowing an insignifiant

t1ils ûshould petitiontbecaused otherwise they would

y minoritytjubrinc.lu the others.
over a vey large art of ManitoanotESHIBBERT TUPPER. The

hn m sae orgi but a dozen timessandthaveTe
convdrsed very freely with the settsers. A.coolds ot doit for those t eo.lecould get

alit ply f or a freasnthe

Srel RICHRendCARTWRIGHnT. If Have rPCIADC.TRGH.Te r
thdIs evd eectlI haeveelledow peronahmlly swl nomd nte1 ssm

convtesover freely oit ther hotters. A ho.em r
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Sir CIARLLES HIBBERT TUPPER. They Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You
will ail know how to get rid of taxes. would have an average of one head of a fan-

.Cily to every one and one-thlird. or one andSir RICiARD CARTWRtIGHT. It is a (o.ie-half square miles. Allowing for thettally different thing for sucli people to get on you might say there was one head
out, because thcy inay expose tlheinselves to of a family for every two square miles. Evenclerical censure. A muci fairer way is not I if that population is homogeneous. havingto (O'np)el themn to comne im, but tu let them|one religion and no strong line of division,cone in if they wsh. It bec-?Iue very clear, it is maifest that the difficulty of obtaining
as the discussion went on. that hon. gentle- sitable school accommodation and good-

nien whl)rofe~s to spIeak for rlit minoritysial co ee>iidtoian o-
m wore t a o rth inoty sized schools is very great. Speaking f romwer'e exceedlngly anower- recollection, I think that in some of theseIt was clear, aecording to the opinions ex- schools the average attendance fell as low

pressed by those mieibers, that there was, las seven oreight.
in their judgment, very considerable danger
that, if the ninority were left to their own Mr. DALY. In the public schools, at cer-
devices. the great bulk would prefer to stay t in seasons, I have no doubt it did.
as they are. perlhaps fron a desire to avod Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We dopaying lheavy taxes, or perhaps becausieot require to be told, as practical men, that,thereby they obtaimed a better education for unidei these circustances, it is dillicult totheir children, because the settlers complai keep up schools at all, and I think we shouldstrongly of the extreme dithculty found mi be exceedingly carful how we provide for
getting schools established. further division or put power in the hands

Mr. DALY. In regard to what years does of a. snall number of people to compel tli
the hon. getIntlean speak ? eetion of separate schools. These people

cannot be expected to be familiar with the
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. 1882-84- cost involved in naintaining such a school

85-86. After 1886. I am not in a position to until tliey have trie3d the experiment. Once
speak. they have got into the separate sehool sys-

teil and have plunged thenselves, as theyMr. DA LY. I thmk the hon. gentleman las might do by the issue of debentures. intoreferenee to southcrn Manitoba. eensiderable debt, they would tind it ex-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not alone, (eedingly difficult, no matter low inetiient

by auy means. ' the school might be, to get out of it again.
Under this section, it would be possible for

Mr. DALY. It nmust be remembered that: five heads of families who nay not have
the population lias very largely increased in children to send to school, to compel all the
those years. others to take part in bearing the expenses of

Sir R ICHA RD CA RTWRIG HT. That was a separate school. More than that, the spirit-
cnre setioA. but it wVas not by ay means ual adviser might take exception to auy eon-
the only section. duct on their part looking to getting out of

the separate sehools, and it is not desirable
Mr. CHARLTON. The lion. gentleman to place them under such conditions. If

said there was nothing to irîluire into. they choose to go in of their own motion,
well and good.

Mr. DALY. TheŽ census will give thesa ERlt h. n
facts.· ~ 'Mr. LaRIVIERE. Will the hon. gentle-facts.

imin allow me to point out that I gave an
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should îllustration on the same subject. following

bie glad to know that the population had in- immediately after the hon. member for Que-
creased so mui. But I an afraid that, bec county. This is what I said
even naking all allowance after the census
returns, the facts are not so favourable as I am surprised that the hon. member for Que-
flic lhon. gentleman says. The diiculty in bec Contre should make such a suggestion. He
fh lion. gayn oT asasks that t.h majority of the minority shiouldt ight nlot be sogreat asin 188. eide. Bu: supp.se ther- were twenty-five
and I hope it is not. But the portion of Mani- Catholic heads of families, and that twelve of
toba that is soutli of the Canadian Pacifie these werein favour of separate schools, under
Ra.ilway. which, I think. nust be about two the hon. gentlemans contention they -.vould be
hundred miles long by a ihundred milesï deprived of thecir s.hoo1s. The clause is mfuch
wide- more reasonable. Under it those who do not

want to form part of the separate school dis-
Mr. DAILY. My constituency is 172 mil.es tricts have only to notify the municipal clerk,

long and 72 miles wide, and covers the whole| which is a very sinpe matter, and they will
Of what is ordinarily known as Southern be freed fromn it.
Manitoba. My contention was. as the hon. member had

Mr. CHARLTON. It cannot be densely said, that five might secure the formation
populated. • of a sehool district against the preference of

the other forty-five, there was a simple way
Mr. DALY. The population is 63,000. and for these people to decline the responsibllity.

there are 21,000 namnes on my voters' iist. On the other hand, if it was left to the mia-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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jority of the mincrity, as suggested by the
hcn. member for Quebec Centre (Mr. Lan-
gelier), the minority might have no schools,
even though they applied for them.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I did not
understand my hon. friend (Mr. Langelier)
to insist upon that. That was only a sug-
gestion. I think that those whn do not wisb
to Join should be left out.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I was answering the
contention of the hon. ne>mber for Quebec
Centre.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes ; but
the hon. nember for Quebec Centre did not
insist upon his suggestion, and the hon.
member for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière) did
not abate lis contention that the five
Fhould have this power. As I pointed out,
these five might not have children.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. How could they be
heads of families and not have children ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. They
might not have children of school age. I am
bound to say, however, that the hon. gen-
tlenan's conipatriots and co-religionists do
not generally fail in that respect. But even
in a large family it does not follow that the
children will be of school age. But ail this
goes to show that the gentlemen who are
the authorized exponents of the views of the
iminority, are not at ail sure-and that is the
point I wish specially to inpress upon the
cobmittee-that the majority do want this
iL a great nany cases. I can understand
ilat in those cases where the people of one
faith are clustered together, they should
want to have. and I think they ought to hgve
-I will say that much-r-easonable facilitics
given then to carry on the religious instrue-
tion of their eildren. But that can usually
be done without the passing of such a law
as this. In point of fact, I understand that
the Manitoba government are as anxious as
we are to practically concede that. But,
where the population is xvery much scattered
or mixed, the difficulty is much greater. By
this Act you are going to offer a premiui
for the establishment of two or three ineffi-
cient schools in place of one good one. Every-
body knows that in a farin district, and par-
ticularly in such a case as this, where many
of the people have been kept back by the
very low prices of their products. it would
be ex.eedingly difficult, ·if not impossible,
for the ninority to maintain an inefficient
sehool. In ail this there is evidence that,
before we proceed further with this measure,
before we do what is alleged to be irrevoc-
able, we ought to have knowledge of the
facts. It is in the consideration of such a
point as that now before us, that I can un-
derstand that an inquiry would be of great
value. Local knowledge as to the condition
and the working of the system ought to be
before us. As the Minister of the Interior
has said, local knowledge is inperatively
necessary, in order to fori an accurate con-

elusion, and it should be local knowledge up
to date. That local knowledge we do not
possess.

The accurate knowledge we have not got.
There is but one way by which we could ob-
tain it, and that is by causing a caref ul
inquiry to be made. If that careful inquiry
has been made, if these things were pre-
sented to us, and we were allowed to ex-
amine them, if we had any real authentic
data to act upon, then I could understand
the action of the Government. and the
House would be in a position t) discuss this
Bill with some hope of arriving at a just
and impartial decision. But as it is, I feel
that we are plunged in a sea of doubt when-
ever any disputed question arises. We have
no secure authority to go to. We have the
hon. member for Provencher (Mr. LaRivi-
ère) saying one thing, and we have the hon.
menlber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) saying
directly the opposite. We have other mem-
bers like myself, having sone partial ac-
quaintance with the subject, dealing with,
it according to the best of our light, but
avowedly dealing with it as men wio h1ave,
only a partial knowledge. I submit, under
these circurstances, that it is impossible for
us to make any useful progress whatever
with this neasure; and therefore I support
the motion that the committee do now rise,
and sit again six weeks hence.

Mr. CHARLTON. I was surprised, in
coming into the chamber this morning. to
find this farce still upon the boards. We
have only two Ministers in their seats, 'and
a few moments ago neither of theni were
here. We are going through the mockery
of considering a Bill, the farcical charac.
ter of which proceeding every member fully
realizes. Every imeinber knows that it is
utterly impossible to reach the final stage of
this Bill. We have still 100 clauses to act
upon.' After these clauses are acted upon,
we have the preamble to discuss, we have
the third reading of the Bill, with the
amendments that are sure to be moved upon
the third reading, and which will provoke a
long discussion ; and after ail that is done,
the Bill lias to be taken up iLu I li Senate.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. When the hon. gen-
tleman calls the whole thing a farce, does
hie include the reading of the -criptures the
other day?

Mr. CHARLTON. The matter then under
discussion was as to the character of the reli-
gious teaching in the Manitoba schools, and
the character of these teachings is to be as-
certained by an examination of the prayers
and the scriptural seleetions used in the
school. In order to understand their charac-
ter. It was necessary to read them, and I at-
teripted to do so. That attempt was recelv-
ed by jeers and sneers and cries of " Amen ";
and the whole proceeding illustrated the
truth of that saying in hioly writ that it Is
not advisable to east pearls before swine.
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This is not tl'e proper place, I an willing to ency the population is too sparse to admit
admit fnow, to attemnîpt to read the Holy of the idea of the division of this sehool
Scriptures. ors to illustrate auyt'hing by Di- population into two separate sehools. The
vine truth. peiliar niner in wlîiehfter of

Mr. ALI Ltaltgethr dpens ~ Manitoba and the Xor-tli-wtlst is divided,Mr. DALY. It altogrethier depends upon,
who~~~ red îîr.ender.s it very <iflicuit b secure that de-who reads themn.

1gree of density of population that is neces-
Mr. CI-IARLTON. There was uothing in sary for the maintenance of common echools.

the reading of the seleetions that was not1Ihave lîcre a plan of a Manitoba township,
1Cverent and resptectful fhe only thing ir- ami I find that out of thirty-six sections,
reverent in the t ransaction was the manner there are nineteen and flrce-quarter sec-
in whicl these selections were received. tions reserved for the Iudson's Bay and Pa-
I only read two of the selections out Of cifie Iailway purposes, and for sCho4l
the whole nuImber. Now. Mr. Chairman, lands; leaving less than one-liaif the land.
this farce consists in the determination of inuan average township. available for home-
the Governnent to continue the considera- 1 stead settiment, necessarily scattering tle
tion of tlhis question n connittee when it pultiOii :înd rendering if diflicuit to secure
is clearly iipossible to arrive at aniy tan- a school population necessary for flicmain-
gible '. Tlie failurc of the Billfis fore- te ie a of a t public sehool within sclrea
dooiied : it cannot reaeh its lina I stages
il this Hlouse. So far as the Billlias been
proceeded w-ith. we (liseover that it is fIll
of incongruities and crudities, that it re-
quires the imost careful consideration, that al-
nost every clause in it requires recon-
structing. and there are provisions that r--
quire to Ie eliminated. rTlie wlole thing is
of a ciaracter which requires thei most care-
fuli and earnest consideration of this House.
The tiie lis not at our diS)osal to give this
Bill sucli consideration. The Goverinent
have frittered a vay the timiie that they
might lihave enployed in considering fthe
Bill. and they are now pressing it on, within
a. fev days of the closing of Parlianient
for the )urpose. if possible. of impressing
u)on a. certaini section in this country that
they are very earnest in this inatter. But
the subterfuge is too tlinu, and the country
ulderstan(ds it. A very smnall fraction of
the population of Canada will be deceived
by the attitude of the Government in this
respqect. My lion. friend th Mister or
the Interior, in reply to a statement made
by myv hon. friend thei niember for South
Oxford, said that the impression of the
miiemher for' South Oxford as to the popula-
tion of Manitoba, gained by his visit in
1886. were not to be relied upon now, that
the increase of population lias been so rapid
since then that any deductions he miglit
draw fron a visit in 1886, would be wide
of the mark to-day. Take the constituency
of thehlion. Minister of the Interior hinself.
It lias an area of about 8.750 square miles.
and contained a population, in 1891, of 63,-
000. or a fraction over seven to the square
mile. Now, among those seven there would
be two or, at the utmost, tliree children of
school age, and that in the constituency
which the lion. gentleman represents to be
the most densely populated of the rural
parts of Manitoba. In many portions of the
province there cannot be more than two
children of school age to fthe square mile.
Now, to get thirty children for school pur-
poses, it would require ten sections of the
province, or a block of land some seven
miles square. Even in his own constitu-

Mr. CHARLTON.

tiat wvould permit of the attendanîce of
pup)ils upon one sehool. My lion. friend the
Mliister of the Interior calls into question
the correctiess of the statentent iade by
the iemlber for Sourth Oxford as to the aver-
age afttndance at those schools. and lie as-
serted that the average attendance miglit
possibly be as low as ten in some
school sections. in the summner sea-
son wlien the attendance w-as not
up to the average , but that state-
ient mîîade by thehlion. Minister could scarce-
ly he accepted. Now, I have a stateient
here as to the average attendance at the
public schools in Manitoba for the year 1S94,
and hvlich gives a list of 196 schools, the
average attendance at which, in each case,
was less than ten for the year. It is a very
striking stateient, and I will read it for
th, information of the comnit>tee. (The
lion. gentleman reads a list of schtools in
Manitoba with au attendance of less than
ten pupils, and giving lie average attend-
anee at eaci.) There are 194 sehools in Ma-
nitoba with an average annual attendance
of less than ten pupils, going down to a frac-
tion below five. Nothing could show more
strongly the position of affairs. Surely we
are varranted in saying that if any plan
ean be adopted lthat will avoid further
dividing fthe educational system into two
sehool systems, it is commendable.

Mr. DALY. Wlat does thel hon. gentle-
man intend to prove by these figures?

Mr. CHARLTON. I submit that they
show that the school population in Manitoba
in the selîcol districts is sparse, and every
effort should be made to prevent division
of the educational system into two systems.

Mr. DALY. Of all the sehool dlotriets re-
ferred to by the lion. gentleman, not one is
a Roman Catholie selool district or a
Roman Catholic conmunity which has come
under the Public Sehool Act.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. Minister may
speak with a local kno-wledge of the facts.
whilch I do not possess. The return from
which I quote is dated 1894. The stateinent
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bas been made that all Roman Catholics follow the doitrines and teachings of the
lu the province of Manitoba are attending church, and that is sutliciently satisfactory.
public schools, except Roman Catholies in
Winnipeg and St. Boniface, and the pre- Mr. CHARLTON. The law should provide
sumption is ·that the Catholie children in that Catholie laymen might send the.ir child-
that year were attending sonie of the schools ren to public sehools without. incurring the
to which I have referred. disapprobation of their spiritual advisers. A

little 'incident occurred in a eity of 12,000 peo-
Mr. LaRIVIEpE. Perhaps the hon. gen- ple near the ,boundary line of the United

tleman will be surprised to learn that tiere States which convinces me ·that Catholies do
are mor than twenty-five schools, other than not attach so much importance to separate
public schools outside of Wnmpeg and St. schools as their priests do. Among the Ca-
Boniface, which are flot uder the public tholies in this city was a bank president and
school system at ail. They are in te an Irishnan, who was a leading politician.
parishes of Lorette, Ste. Aune, LaBroquerie, Tbey had sons who were a'ttending the pub-
St. Norbert, Ste. Agathe, St. Pierre, St. Malo, lie sehools. The priest insisted they should
St. Jean-Baptiste and St. Joseph. There is attend the parochia'l schools, and sumimoned
one sc'hool in St. François-Xavier. withmiI them as eontumacious members before 'the
my own constituency, which has come with- bishop. The priest stated the facts of the
in 'the publie school systen. These schools tase, and the politician then explained to
to which I have referred are private Roman the bishop that they were determined to
Catholie scbools. They cannot be called bring up their sons for business callings and
separate schools, because they are not r e-the professions, and they were anxious to
cognized by law, and they are supported by have them thoroughly educated. They were
publc and private subscriptions. therefore deternined to keep themu at ·the

Mr. CHARLTON. I suppose the hon. gen- public sehools, even though they should be
tieman bas a local knowledge of the ques- excommunicated. The bisiop said the ex-
tion. His declaration, however. conficts planation was quite satisfactory, and he sent
with the statement made by two members the parties about their 'business. (The hon.
off the Manitoba government. gentleman then read statisties respecting the

attendance at the publie and separate
Mr. LaRIVIERE. That is the report of a schools in Manitoba.) These are sonie of the

paid agent of the local government. reasons assigned for the dissatisfaction in
Mr. CIARLTON. That is the report of Manitoba with regard to tHe dual school sys-

members of the local governient of Mani- tem which prevailed in 'he province from
toba, a report mnade ou their honour as 1871 to 1890. The same work devotes a few
menbers of the governient, ad we have paragraps to te changes nde by the Act
that statement offset by the declaration of of 1890. (The hon. gentleman read the para-
the member for Provencher. graphs referred to.) Further on the author

deals with the question why the Acts of
Mr. DALY. He is just as mucli entitled 1890 were passed. (Trhe lion. genmleman read

to belief as those gentlemen. the paragraplis referred to.)
Mr. McCARéTHY. The weight of evidence

is <two to one. Mr. DALY. I wishi to say a word or two
in reference to the Roman Catholic school

Mr. CHARLTON. That is another illius- population of Manitoba, in answer to some
tration of the truth of the statement that of the rermarks of the lion. geïitleman. The
we should have an investigation before we last report I can find is printed in French,
proceed any further with this proposed leg- In the Journals of the legislative assembly.
isla'tion. Reference bas 'been made to 'the At page 6 of tbat report I find the following
fact taIt while a, Catholic not desiring ligures aîre given, showing the school popu-
that bis ehildren shall attend the public an in the separate schools i the var-
sehools can avoid taxation by giving due ous districts. Before reading that. however,
notice to an official, yet it must be renem- I may say for the information of 'the bon.
bered that if a parent desires bis ehildren to muembeNlr foir Soutli Oxford. tait his argu-
attend the public sehools he is liable to in- nient as to the scattered nature of the popu-
cur the disapprobation of the Roman Catho- lation migit apply in the case of the public
lie priest. sehools, biut not in the case of the separate

Mr. LaRIVIERE. I have a far ibetter schools. It is well known that our French
opinion of the people I represent, and I know Canadian citizens bave large familles; they
they will be guided by ·their own conscience. do not live in scattered communities the

saine as the English-speaking people, but
MNr. CHARLTON. I should like that per- they are generally found living in commun-

mission to be enjoyed by the Roman Ca- Itics in the older parishes a.long the river,
tholies without the contingency of any un- or on the prairies where 'they do no't occupy,
pleasantuess following. on an average, over 160 acres of land. This

MNr. LaRIVIERE. 'If tUe hon. gentleman [s the table ·to which I refer:
thinks that members of our church are a City of Winnipeg................... 832
flock off sheep, be Is qulte mistaken. We Town o St. Boniface............533
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St. Boniface South .................
do North ................
do W est .................

St. V ital ............................
do East ......................

St. Norbert No. 1 ..................
do N o. 2 ..................
do No. 3 ..................
do No. 4 ..................
do No. 5 ..................
do No. 6 ..................

Ile de Chene........................
R iel ...............................
Ste. Agathe .......................
Provencher ........................
St. Jean-Baptiste East ...........

do Centre ..........
do North.........
do du Lac.......

Youville ............................
Gauthier ............................
St. Pie .............................
St. Joseph ............... ..........
Lorette W est ................ ......

do Centre ...... .............
do East .......... ............

St. Anne East ......................
do W est .... ................

Ste. Anne ...........................
do Centre ........ .........

St. Raymond ................ ......
Caledonia......................
St. Joachin de la Broquerie......
St. Pierre Centre ..................

do South ........ ..........
do North ...... ............

St. Charles .........................
St. François-Xavier Centre.......

do East.......
do West.......

St. H ilaire .........................
Baie St. Paul West..............
St. Eustache ........................
Baie St. Paul East ................
St. Leon East ......................
Theobald ............ ........ .....
St. Leon Village ...................
Glengarry.........................
Selkirk...........................
St. Alphonse ............ ..........

do South..............
Campeau ............ ........ ......
St. Louis ...........................
M arion .......... ..................
Decorby ........ ...................
Hunsvalley .......... ..............
Brandon.... ........................
St. Laurent ........................
Stony Mountain ....................
Martineau ............ .............
D upont ............ .... :...........
Iberville ........ ...................

29
15
55
44
16
68

112
63
44
30
19
12
19
61
65
28
93
23
30
22
25
45
67
38
64
63
51
44

151
50
30
12
61

140
38
59
78
56
48
50
23
40
60
50
31
21
71
10
63
66
15
20
64
77
59
16
40

174
20
31
37
15

Total............... 4,364

Here we have a total Roman Catholie
school population of 4,3634. If the hon. gen-
tleman wll compare these figures with a
similar number of public schools lu 1888, lhe
will find that in almost every instance there
is a larger attendance of Roman Catholie
children at their schools than there was of
Protestant children àt the public schools.

Mr. CHARLTON. Does my hon. friend
not believe that the figures be has just quot-
ed furnish a reason for demandlng that be-

Mr. DALY.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.
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fore any action is taken on this matter,
there should be an investigation.

Mr. DALY. No.
Mr. CHARLTON. The position of the

Liberal party has been that it is of the high-
est importance that a thorough investigation
upon -all these poin-ts should first be made.
We had it stated by my hon. friend some
time ago that there was nothing to investi-
gate. I deny it. There is very iuch to in-
vestigate, and every hour this debate pro-
gresses develops some new reason why an
investigation into these matters should be
held.

Mr. DALY. What I said on that occasion
stands good at the present time. I said all
the information the hon. gentleman wanted
as to facts, could be got in. the Library. I
got from the Library this report. whieh I
have just read. giving just such information
as the hon. gentleman wanted. He had ac-
eess to it the sane as any other meinber,
but he chooses to quote fron a partisan
panipllet prepared by M r. Wade. whicli
cost the province of Manitoba $750, and in
which ail matters are coloured. I an quot-
ing from public documents publishlied by the
government of Manitoba. and the facts are
incontrovertible.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIHT. I amn not
disputing the hon. geutleman's facts but
L would point out that wlit lie is referring
to now is more particularly the distribution
of the French Catholie population. and I
presune does not refer to the Irish Catholie
population, scattered amuong the rest of hie
population. of whomî, presumably. there
would be a good many.

Mr. DALY. Very few, indeed. I eau say
that in my own const.ituenay, froi Gretna
to the western boundary of the province.
running from township 1 to township (, I
only know of one Irish Roman Catholic.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. gentleman
says we can go to the Library and procure
ail the information necessary in order to
arrive at a conclusion on this subject. The
statement made by the lion. gentleman is
preposterous. Can we in tlie Library verify
the truth of the statement -that outside Win-
nipeg and St. .Boniface the Catholie popula-
tion are willing to accept the public schools?
How ean we find out in the Library what
is the state of feeling of the Catholic mi-
norlty of Manitoba on tis whole iatter ?
Can we find out what view they take of the
public sehool law, whether they have become
reconciled to the operation of that law after
six years' experience ? There are a hund-
red things that we cannot find out without
an investigation, -and which are essential to
enable us to arrive at a just decision of this
question. We want to ascertain the state
of publie sentiment. We want to verify
the assertion made by the members of the
Manitoba government that the Roman Ca-
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tholie population outside of Winunipeg audSisters ln charge 1 was given every opportunity
St. Boniface, are attending the public schools 40 examine the school work, I tound the higher
and are satisfied, and that they would not classes remarkably well advanced ln English,
vote for a restoration of the -s-para'te selîool their pronounciation being exceptionally good.

In regard to French reading, there is room
for considerable Improvement in expression.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. The hon. member for
North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) bas just said!
that we sbould not be called upon to go to.
the Library to get information that we are
not possessed of. I niust tell the hon. memn-

4.A 11 .. Â-. L.

Mind you, this report is made by an Eng-
lish-speaking genitlema u, and a Protestant,
appointed by the local govern-nen-t since the
abolition of our scliools

ber that ail tne înirormau ioni uane retjuire'sj A good share of attention Is given to arith-
if he was open to conviction, could be foundi metie ; this subject, however, could be more
in the Library, in the oftlcial reports of the successfully taught if the sehools were provided
present government of Manitoba, even since with a more liberal supply of blackboards.
the abolition of Roman Catholic schools. I Very creditable work Is done by many of the
have uin my hand the report made Mr. A. more advanced pupils in composition, wrltten
L. Youn«, the inspector appointed by the translation from French to English. letter writ-
Greenway overnment to visit the so-called ing, &c. As a rule the books used for this pur-

F . sebo pose are kept extremely neat, and reflect credit
French schools, that is to say, the scoo n botb teachers and pupils.
that have remained in operation since th<' In teaching geography good use Is made of a
abolition of thie separate schools. I will read liberal supply of maps with which the majority
this extract from bis report of scihools are supplied.

A noticeabli? feature or the-ce schools Is the
I beg to submit the following report of the very llmlted number of boys In the higher dl-

schools visilted by me during the latter part
of the year 1892 :-

During the last tbrce months I visited over ngr
fifty districts, the mnajority of these being in theA e ùf addp o
French settlenients along the Red. Assiniboine,
Seine and Rat Rivers, and fornerly under the In ail districts vlsited by me, I found a strong
jurisdiction of the Catholie section of the Boarl desire ou the part of ail concerned to niake the
of Education. teaching of the English language a prominent

The seating accommodation in many of the featture f the sehools. e one district this dea
schools is in.ivfficient ; a few are provided with was carried so far tbat the teacher was forbldden
patent desks, but the greater part stili use theto make any use o! the French language. This
home-made desks and benches. 11Icons ider to be a mistake.

As a rule the backboards used are much too sc
snall. antiing any cases of toor quality. With I consider this remark of ie gentleman
ony two or three exceptions, ail the sehools it wscief, to befar nitake. Now, woulddot
visited by me were well suppied with a suffi- lste e to eau.st a efii at ail on the Thipre-
hoetnmder desk good bencs. s cnsie ob amsae

cient number of good maps b dt snt schools in Mani.toba. But we are taunt-
Five schools are claimed to be conducted ac- ed with the inetliciency of our schools as

cording to the Public Schools Act of 1890, In tney existed prior to their abolition ; I would
regard to religious exercises. Of these, three
are in charge of teachers holding first-class remark that at present our schools are con-

certificates, one is In charge of a teacher having ducted without any grant, and without the
a second-class, and one In charge of a teacher school authorities being able to levy taxa-
having a third-class certificate ; of the total tion foir their support. Nevertheless. I have
number of teachers seen by me, about 50 per shown by this report that these schools are
cent hold first-class certificates, 20 per cent hold just as good as can be expected, and. in fact,
second-class, and 10 per cent have third-class better than could be expected under the pre-
certificates. About 20 per cent are teaching sent circumstances. Now, I have extracts
without certificates, these being young lady from rrstespeors hexpblc
graduates of the varlous convents who have be- fro.i.reports of tle inspeetors of the public
gun teaching since the closing of the St. Boni- schools as they exist to-day. This is what

face Normal School. Mr. MeCalman, of -the eastern inspectoral
Of the schools visited by me six were in charge divisiou, says in is report

of male teachers. The salaries paid are In ail
cases very low. The lrreguiarity of attendance In the majorlty

There Is an average enrollment of over thirty of sciools is a deplorable fact.
pupils to each school, some of the larger schools 0f the one hundred and forty teachers of the
lhaving from one hundred to one hundred and division, nineteen held first-ciass certificates,
fifty pupils. sevmty-five heid second-class certificates, thirty-

With remarkably few exceptions, English is nine held third-class certificates, and seven held
taught in all the schools. The parents and pprmits.
trustees recognize the desirability of having Twenty-five teachers-about eighteen per cent
their children study English, consequently those of the total number-were wlthout any prevlow
teachers who have a sufficient knowledge of the experlence, or professional training whatever.
English language to teach It successfully are in In advanced classes too littie attention Is given
much greater demand and receive higher wages to the mechanlcs o! reading, and Indistinct ar
than those who understand the French language tirulation, and lack o! ciearness o! enunclation
only. As a rule the scholars read and translate are too common.
English In a very creditable manner. WritIng does net receive that talth!ul attentioz

In St. Anne's Convent, where through the It demands, and resuite are almost uniforMI]
couO eecdty o! the Rev. Father Giroux and the poor.
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In the subject of geography teachers are handi-
capped by the lack of reference books.

In musie, notwithstanding that the subject has,
formed a part of the course of instruction at
the provincial and local normal schools for the
past two years, the teaching Is somewhat spas-
modie.

lu Mr. S. E. Lang's report of the North-
west inspeCtoral division there is the follo w-
ing :-

It would perhaps be correct to say that about
two-thirds of the teachers are doing work which
may be described as fair. Of the remainder
about one-half are doing very good work, while
the others must be classed as unmistakably poor
-very poor in some cases.

The meagre results in arithmetic are probably
due to a misapprehension of the nature of the
science of number.

It is not surprising to find the advanced work
in arithmetic poorly done in many cases when
it rests on a weak foundation of elementary
training.

In the subjects of history and geography the
dependence of some teachers upon the text-books
is still painfully apparent.

In this district there were but four teachers
holding first-class certificates ; fifty-eight with

morning, was in recelpt of a salary of $40 per
month.

I do most earnestly trust that the time has
now fully come when the practice of allowing
persons without professional training, and with-
out experience, to engage in teaching, may with
safety be discontinued. *

In any case, it would be infinitely better that,
ln the event of a scarcity, the certificates of
trained and experienced teachers should be ex-
tended, than that girls of sixteen and youths of
eighteen, with neither training nor exeperience,
and possessing only the scanty scholarship neces-
sary to pass the third class non-professional ex-
amination, should be turned loose upon the pub-
lic to draw their salary, and to waste the "pre-
clous morning hours'" of the children who are so
unfortunate as to be placed under their control.
The cases are rare in which the closing of the
school would not be preferable to the employ-
ment of such teachers.
Tiere is much other information I could bring
forward ito show that under the pretense of
improving the system that previously ex-
Isted under the good care of the Board of
Education, including both sections. no im-
provement was effected by adopting the
Acts of 1890, removing from the statute-

second-class, and sixty-eight with third ; and book a i8w tiat iai worked so satistactoriiy
elghteen without any certificates at all. up to that time. When I use the word satis-

In Mr. Langs report for 1892-93, which Isfactorily, a only ehoing the opinions

not a very recent report, but it is one issued itherauthor e Iwth atureove
sinc therepal o thelaw he aysby the author of the law that removed the

since the repeal of the law, he says : old law from the statute-book. The hon.
In nearly every school in this division a test member for WInnàpeg (Mr. Martin), in very

was made to discover how many of the pupils laudable terms, thanked the Board of Edu-
above second standard could use correctly the cation for the work they had perforined lu
following words :-done, did ; seen, saw ; set, directing the publie sehools of the province
sit. It was found that about ninety per cent of!Up to the date of their removal from office,
the pupils " doue " their exercises ; "seen " the and I may say at that time ln he legislature
cows ; "set " in their seats ; and were in the there neyer was a word uttered against he
habit of " laying " down. efficiency of either the Catholic or Protestant
In Mr. Best"' report for the south central sehools of the province as being the cause
division of the province, I find the follow- of their disestablish ment. The only reason,
ing :f-it could be adduced as a reason, was a

It Is to be regretted that an unfavourable re-
port is due on the state of school yards and tation ln the public mmd and remove some
school environments. other questions from the public arena in

The supply of apparatus for primary work is order that the men lu power, the men who
deficment, and reference books for advanced passed the law, could remain in, ffice.
classes are not well supplled. The remedy an most
cases lies ln the hands o! the teachers. Mr. PATERSON (Brant). It is Impossible

The teachers i charge held ail grades o! that this Biel can now become law. Even
certificates, and represented ail stages o! pro- If it were passed to-night I do flot under-
ficiency, !rom the very hlghest standard o! stand that It would pass the other branch of
moral and professional excellence, dowu to thos4 the legisature before Pariament died by
who had neither training, experience nor apti- efflux of eime, more paiticularly as the Upper
tude.efieyeither the Ctolieprtetant

The readng doe l the schools Isargey un-s poe be ca
satlsactory. judicral body and where questions areadis-

In M. Rse"sreprt or te suth-efferncussed on their nierits. It Is an lndignlty to
diiuon Ir Roserepro the o uthwe9e that House to suggest that au Important

ieasure of this character could be dea t with
There ls a moat regrettable Indifperence on the in two or three days. It bas been hinted

part o! trustees and ratepayers lu the matter ttatobstrictive tactics have been resorted
o! carlng for sehoolo property. th quommittee. A suffclent answer to that

Irregularity o! attendance ls a nost discourag- charge has been given by the Secretary of
Ing feature ln rural shools. Many chidren are State on more than one oecasion. He bas
ctually growing up without recerving even the decsa. that oniy seven members are now
rudiments o! a public chool education. I visit-o
ed onesehool l whichthere had otbeena oppoed tsprgris beinmdonate Bi,
igle pupil for six weeks. The teacher, whoah
wh ain the habit f visit s the school ea h visionunn committee. even ho. members

Mr. LaRIVIERE.
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are unable to furnish much obstruction to
the Bill or retard its progress. One of those
hon. gentlemen has spoken only on one oc-
casion, for about one hour. Another hon.
member is 1u ill-bealth, and is only able to
attend a few hours daily. The other fivej
members have no doubt given considerable
attention to the discussion, but looking
through the " Hansard," they bave not taken
up very many hours. So the charge hinted
at that there has been obstruction to this
measure is answered by the Secretary of
State himself, who bas proved conclusively
by the vote given on a recent occasion that
in his judgment only seven members were
opposed to the Bill. We have, however, on'y
reached the 14th clause, some of the clauses
having been dropped and the others amend-
ed, and the Bill contains 112 clauses. So It
is obvious that this Bill cannot be success-
fully amended and carried through during
the present session. We have been told by
the Secretary of State that within a short
time the House will reassemble, that the
Government will cone here with an over-
whelming majority to pass this law. and
that being the case It is desirable that we
should thoroughly understand its )rovisions
in order to discuss them before the electors.
Under these circumstances I should like to
obtain some information of the hon. gentle-
man in charge of the Bill. In clause 7 it Is
provided the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
shall appoint a member of the board to be
superintendent of the separate schools. S0
it is considered that there inust be a super-
intendeut appointed. In clause 8 we have
the duties of the superintendent set out as
follows :

8. In addition to the duties specified In other
clauses of this Act, it shall be the duty of the
superintendent, and he Is hereby empowered :

(a.) To call meetings of the board, and also
to all any school meeting required to be held
under this Act when the parties who are other-
wise Invested with the power to do so, elther
neglect or refuse to exercise It.

(b.) To have, as the executive officer of the
board, the general supervision and direction of
the sebools, and of the inspectors that may
from time to time be appointed ; and to have
authority to take measures and enforce and carry
into effect all the provisions of this Act and the
regulations issued under Its authority that re-
late to the schools within their respective juris-
dictions.

(c.) To give such explanations of the pro-
visions of this or any other School Act, and of
the regulations and decisions of the board, as
may be required and to enforce the same ; and

(d.) To prepare during the first term of the
school year a report to the Lieutenant-Governor
In Council upon all the schools under his super-
vision for the previous school year, accompanied
with full statistical tables. shoiwing among other
things, the number of children of school age In
each district, as shown by the census returns
for that year, the number who have attended
school and the average attendance as shown by
the semi-annual returns of the different teachers,
and such report shall also contain a statement
of the recelpts and expenditure of all government

money furnished to the board for school pur-
poses, a copy of such tables, statements and re-
turns to be presented to the board and to beretained on record by the board.

These onerous duties are entrusted to the
superintendent. In addition to those duties
another class of business is placed on him.
Under clause 84, which deals with borrow-
ing noney, bis duties include the issuing of
debentures, the calling of meetings of rate-
payers, the keeping of minutes, preparation
of statements, and other matters. All these
duties and the carrying into operation of all
this niachinery devolves upon the superin-
tendent, in addition to all the duties already
mentioned. Then we come to clause 94,
which provides even additional duties, as
follows .-

94. In the case of any rural school district
the trustees of which neglect or refuse to levy
or ask the council to levy a special rate to meet
their debenture Indebtedness maturing within
the school year, and in the case of any rural
school district ln which there is not a legally
competent school board, the superintendent shall
be empowered to act for such school board or
school district in requiring the council or coun-
cils concerned to levy or collect the sums he
shall designate as necessary to meet such ln-
debtedness, and the council or councils shall
levy and collect such sum and pay the same
over to the creditors upon the order of the said
superintendent. And it is further provided that
upon the trustees of any rural school district
becoming legally incompetent or unable to act
from any cause and there not being a sufficient
number of ratepayers resident ln the district to
form a new school board, the superintendent
shall thereupon be invested with the powers of
the school trustees for such district, and shall
be empowered to collect and receive all moneys
due the said trustees from any source, to take
possession of all their school properties, secure
a proper title for all properties they may be
entitled ., and ln his discretion to dispose of or
sell the same ; .provided that ail moneys re-
ceived by the superintendent in any way ln be-
half of such district shall be paid over by him
to meet the liabilities of the same that may
become due from time to time.
Now, I would like to ask the hon. Minister
of the Interior (Mr. Daly) who, no doubt,
Is following very closely the line of my argu-
ment, a question about this superintendent.
It is quite evident, taking clause 94 in con-
nection with clause 8 that there will be very
Important and very arduous duties for Ihis
superintendent to perform. In fact the
organization and carrying on of this school
system will depend mainly upon the super-
Intendent. Now, I find that section 75 pro-
vides :

From any sum so appropriated to the Board
*f Education there shall be paid such sunis as
may be provided by the Lieutenant-Governir
ln Council for incidental expenses and salaries
of superintendent.

Now, I would like to know If that is the
only provision made for the payment of this
superintendent ?
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Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I would ask
the hon. gentleman not to ask questions with
regard to speclal clauses of the Bill until
this motion for the committee to rise has
been disposed of.

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman will re-
member that this sanie question arose the
other morning when he sought to bring me
into a discussion of the clauses already
passed aud you, 3%r. Chairman. -ruled that
so long as the motion was before you we
could not discuss the details of the Bill.

Mr. McCARTHY. Is it not competent for
an hon. member to argue on the motion now
before you that the measure is defective and
therefore the committee ouglht to rise? That
is what the hon. gentleman was doing, aîs
I understand. He was pointing out that
there are no ways and means in the Bill
to provide for the payment of salaries. and
therefore the Bill would not be workable.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That was
my argument and also that it is
impossible in the present state of
public business to reacli the section
of which I ask an explanation. The Secre-
tary of State lias said that the country will
give the incoming Parliament a mandate to
pass this Bill. In that case we nay look for
a demand among the people for information
with regard to the Bill. If the hon. Minister
of the Interior (MI. Daly) declines to give
information. the hon. nember for Pictou (Sir
Charles Hibbert Tipper), who. I believe, is
the father of this measure

%Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He repudiates it.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). It is important
that these clauses shall be understood. I
leave it to yourself. 'Mr. Chairman, if it is
likely vith the progress made whether w'e
are likely to reacli clause 75.

Uir. DEPUTY SPEAKER. But why dis-
cuss that ? The motion before us is for the
committee to rise.

3Mr. PATERSON (Brant). But this must
come before the people, and I want to under-
stand it. if I cannot get information from
those in charge of the Bill. I shall be obliged
to turn to my hon. friend from Bothwell (.1r.
Mills) and my hon. friend from Queen's (Mr.
Davies) who seen to understand it better
than those in charge of the Bill. I want to
know, if the superintendent upon whon the
organization and carrying on of the system
depends and whose whole time must be
taken up must depend upon the fund re-
ferred to in clause 75 for his salary ? Have
this Government power to compel the gov-
ernment of Manitoba to grant any money ou#
of the public treasury of the province ? I
think that that la a very pertinent question
and that I am entitled to an answer.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I will not al-
law a discussion of special clauses of the
Bili. The hon. genitleman may speak about

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

the Bill, as much as he wants to. Of course
we understand that. But we nust not dis-
cuss the clause until the motion to rise is
disposed of.

3%r. PATERSON (Brant). I subuit to
your ruling. but I would like to reason with
iyol a little on this point. I wish to point
cut that it must be evident even to the lay
mîind that one clause of this Bill depends
upon another. The statement of the duties
of the superintendent under elause S can-
rot bc discussed witliout considering clause
75. which lprovides for the payment of this
otticer. This is always done in comiflttee.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. When you are
discussing the Bill-Yes.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I am discussing
the Bil.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The motion he-
fore you is to rise and report progress, but
on that motion I want to discuss the Bill.
I do not want to read a lot of documents
that have nothing to do with the Bill. as the
lion. member for Provenchlier (Mr. LaRiviere)
did, I want a discussion of the Bill. 1 have
no objection to the motion carirying, but I
can neither cairr'y nor withdraw the motion,
and there nay be other gentlemen who want
to speak and who will follow me if I sit
down. Rut even tlhough we cannot get this
motion disposed of. we can get inforiîat ion
that will help us at a later stage of the dis-
cussion. If we could get to understand this
matii.er then. if peradventure, we reacih this
clause. perhlaps it may be disposed of aluost
without further discussion. I hold. with all
deference to your ruling. that it is unfortti-
nate thiat the progress of ihis Bill should be
dela yed-

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman mnay re-
collect that the other morning he was in
similar ditïiculty and I suggested a way out,
which was for hîin to take his seat and al-
low other gentlemen to speak. In that way
we should make progress to some extent.
And the hon. gentleman accepted my sug-
gestion.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I yielded. as the
hon. gentleman says, and I shal do the saine
now if the hon. gentleman refuses to answer
my question. But will the hon. gentleman
say thiat I an not speakin. on a nost im-
portant provision of this Bill.

Mr. DALY. Whien we reach the clause I
shall be ready to discuss it.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). But I have
pointed out that it is most unlikely we shal
ever reach it. and it is impossible to discuss
the matter before the electorate unless we
have this information. We know that lati-
tude is allowed in committee and many
things are done by common consent which
are not recognized by the strict rules of
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Ille jur-,uclL sI c on
hold good over him. Will the hon. meniber
for Nrth Sincoe tell me ?

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No, we ean-
n(t allow that.

Mr. PATJRSON (Brant). Well, if no one
else is allowed to answer me, then I would
ask yourself. Mr. Chairman, if it be the case
that there is any such jurisdiction lu this
Parliament, if these officers are under the
jurisdiction of this Parliament and we eau
compel thein, then I an at a loss to deter-
mine just where Dominion jurisdiction comes
iii and provincial or municipal jurisdiction
ceases.

Mr. DAIY. Wire your namesake, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then, there Is
another ditliculty. There are five sections of
this Act, from 84 to 89, dealing with the
question of borrowing money, in which it is
n ade incumbent upon the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor in Council to give his sanction before
it goes into effect. But clause 90 provides
that, if they do not do so, the power shall
then be vested in the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council to act. That seens to me to im-
ply that we are passing au Act laying a
duty upon the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil in Manitoba that we have no authority
to enforce at all. The serlous part is that,
in this matter of borrowing money for any
school district throughout the province, if
the Lieutenant-Governor does not see fit to
introduce the matter, this Federal Govern-
irent voluntarily assumes the duty them-
selves. voluntarily assumes the duty of ad-
ministering a separate school district in
Manitoba for all time to come. I regret, Mr.
Chairman, that you do not allow any of the
Ministerb to give me light on this subjeet.

201

Scaie years ago the senior judge was super-
annuated. after being in olice twenty-five
years. The junior julge had been in the
office a number of years, bis religion was
r.ot of the type of the minority of Manitoba,
and he was proioted to be the senior judge.
Now, why was this difference made in these
two cases? Is it because the Government
and the Secretary of State " Lave no coufi-
dence in t he breed ?" I would just like to ask
the Government, and ask their supporters in
the House, what was the reason why those
judges vere treated differently ? The one
that belongs to the religion of the minoritv
ln Manitoba was kept down ; the other that
belonged to the religion of the majoriy. was
promuoted. Have minorities no rights in any
place lu Canada except in Mautoba? Is
nothing to be done for the ninority any-
where else ? Are they to be made subservi-
eut to the mîajority in every instance where
their qualitieations entitle theni to just as
good positions as anybody else ? Are we to
be told by the Secretary of State that a
man's religion in this country is a bar to
bis promotion ? I call upon the hon. Min-
ister of Marine to answer me this question-
Is a man's religious belief to be a barrier to
iis promotion? When a man is a junior
judge, and bas occupied the position as
junior judge for many years. and has shown
himself to be well qualified for the place,

!is that man to be passed over on ac-
count of bis religion ? These are matters
that It Is well to consider, these are matters
that come within the range of practical poli-
tics, these are the fruits whereby you may

i judge the members on the Treasury benches.
Tbey are now pretending to press this Bill

| through the House. when It is evident that
they never intended te do so. But they ex-
pect that every member of the minority will
fall down on his knees and worship them be-
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order. I believe that If the Minister would Mr. LANDERKIN. I arm sorry the ruling
answer the questions I put that no bon. gen- of the Chair will preclude me fromu going into
tleman would object. Now. take another .he minute details of this Bill. as it deserves
clause of this Bill which I have not been to be gone into at the bands of every mem-
able to understand, clause 102. That clause ber of this House. I amn sorry that the Gov-
reads as follows :-ernmient, while professing such love for the

iriiiiority in Manitoba. are flot as inindful of
Any justic. of the peace, assessor, constable. the riglits of nîluorities in other portions of

or other afficer neglic.ting or refuising to dis- t D i ap r e f
cbarge any duty assigned to him by the provi-
sions of this Act shall be llable to a penalty for ence to those lu Manitoba. Now, a few days
each offence of a suml not exceeding fifty dollars. Masson was appoiited a senior

judge in the county of Huron over the liead
I would like to ask the hon. member for or the junior judge. The Junior judge bad
Queen's C(Mr. Davies) or the bon. ineiber for 'ocupied that position for tny years, Lie
North Sintoe(.'%Ir. McCartbyt. does this belonged to the sai e religion as the minor-
apply tail otficers ?-for instance, t the ty o hoe Manit oba, andle was. soe far as Ian
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or dees it MUderstasd, well qualiied for the duties of
(nly apply to persons subordinate to hlmi ? tue office. ohy, tlyfui, was relotperitted

o tbethe senior judge f the Coudty hf
Nr Dieo (M McCrty es nflot ai- Hurone twoud like teo ask the Goverument

low any discussionon that clause at preseit. te osicy wy Jud tDoyle was not proioted

Mr. PATERtSON (Brant). Accordingté) to be the senior judge of the county of
my understanding, a justice of the peace. Huron, and why a niember taken fron
assessor or constable, being a municipal offi-
eer in the province, it was questionable if aDother c.tse take the couuty of Bruce,

rAf fh1 Pýz p1wmln whiehrunsnoe loae si;tae the county of Bluru.
i iu j; IA&~ iLJ.I 'J' '~A~ LL AL ~ ~ d
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cause they introduced a Bill into this Flouse to inve6tigate and thbit lbey knew ail the
that they never intelded to put through the facts. Ha-ing appoinied this commission.
louse. They will go through the country, they enga.ged to withhoid the Biil. but the

and where the najority is dominant, they( overnment violated that agreement. The
will tell tiIem they did not intend to push Goverunent have kept tlis question before
this Bill ; they will go where the minority the people for six years. They .cresu»-
is dominant. and say that they did all theyposod to take action after the last general

could to push this Bill. Now, there is an- eleciions, but they di notiing. ''ey in-
<,,thjjer case to whieh i xvii refer. tend now to use ithat the Bril. bu c-

-ell<>r BIjiapIcte psi)Sîtio orViGce- tions, amn if lthey returhat agr hey viI
or for a iiuuber of ye,,ars. bis 1îagain kerpit danging b t eoe b of

promotion i0 va assýed oier and ho rc- the people for politi r. Tey wThe Sue-
s ?,,.Iedj lui.s ),siioll ami wLeuIt h tg)i retary of State nex-er intended tc, pli--hi

prateatbar.NW.thatsed troh tae atonfe. th s rgenera
au j aio .11d y vas it doue ? Tho le asehoot tIhe did n tis ng. l T le

cuisioii is that ilc junior jîukre ,gcshailbe Mntb Act is satisfactory to the Cto
aevanced, the case of a vaeancy. to the- lieS of Nova seotia atd New rac . ie

ruosition of senio judge. lion. ofVice- idsired by the eovunent o wie Ot
Can scel ife exte t f tue ir sifcity of t agtiei e flit danglAin ber t Iyaritime

rovmt.riient wasi. ptssed ove1 nd h elatris e-heprovince mfenersrcailprses. t he Set-
shis psili.tTlievvin anso judge nst vat ietent in te lower provine is satisfaetoi-v

tpe Gavcernn t tactis are. Tha wsoicy Bf to aill concerned. Even the Hoe t iniste tha
athe Goveraint nis whywas 0e of beih Marine and Fisherles hics dent piopsiaoly
-Il things to ail men. aund ly ar striviig amendment as reardscter o the ai-
to inake the xiniority believe ti.,valj,,time provinces, lu rscegrd h e seutlemient
aaixious tpass this enedial Daii, iat he i of the Manitoba schoo a uewn Brnsik,

position ilHio i e . Hon. gn-oleen ust corne froed1 te Government of Mnitoa.

.1a gse te eento tminsority sepfrate The tManitoba A.oAillmrssioners. w iutiley
Gc-hoL.Een t he Sec-retarn of Siate is u i- proitne ommisioners fro n i lh thee-

ig tohi hovnBislli.T.h c alot go. iebst ment tookhe long step i orile itoiseet the
took at te census of Manitoba adhevli tvs of te iinority and offerd the i
fid thar in ia reatidnany ow oshIpsbiere mare andisheres l ha nti ropgisthen

aell ony one or two faniles beoriing to e merinNov Scotia or New Brusw-ick.
toe religiots minority. Tlis is espve flth y Iad ti Grove. Ient taken this step of ne-

tne case in a reted Bihr tlhre are gotiating with Manitolon aco and be-
a niinber of townships wihi inoderdereustc er the reoedialor er.the ques-

chldren of scghoihitage mwose parants tihn eoid undoubtdiy have hen they
hro RoEn the -toliasr, and therefore they me arte prohiited hy ieruiig of t h vhair
Wgl to laydw is lfri a shoo e from inquiring ofte inister ts t the

tion. t-lot are thes goiitoba an evilli i ewtals of thcse varios lauses. It is hmot
for ? Are you goinr to leave o iem to atten importent that ail ti n sc details should be
godess sehools ? Te impracticabiityo onsidered with te greatet e for this
ths is obvions in vicw of the cen- legisation is upon a subJect newto this
sums reurns. a it wiil be impossible to Parliament. The Goveruientr huld brd-
hrilrit oft. Ecn in some cases the nnurd- ly have been sincere in expccting to press

ens involmed in at ind separate sehols through this Bi lb the short time the Cai-
would be unbearable. and sc Roman Ca- lowed for it. Why, in England, Gadstote's
thori Aeouggld leave tolea tmntsps. I an Home Rule Bihll, which was ot on a new
surprised that the Go rament shoubii ave subject, but deat moreextensively fithia
persevered s> long in this fo teand farcee. sulject nwlichfhd previousiy hen lotis-
It is about time that io curtain fe over lated UpOdi-as under diqcussion day after
tis Golvedn ation.g iiepwas insin- day for five nionths. But this ii is whol

cere in Its coneeption, wich was conceaved new. Neer lu tue hhstory of Canada lias a
l fraud. and leh nas shbrougit down s a mniasure been passcd in this Pariament on

sauple of poiy. brouht down atot for the the Gozenmeneettofsoledtfa

persevered.so ong inrthisyflly and farce
It is f abouttimethat the mcurtyeloe

purpose of benefiting the minority. but in vinces. Had tiiiie for discussion been ai-
order to keep the party in power. if pos- lowed. some of the asperities which tUis Bil
sible. It was also don for another pur- was intended to karouse init have been
pose, to obscure the Govern.ment's record. to smoothed over. But that would not have
divert public attention from their acts. Hon. suited the poiicy of tUe Goverument. 1 have
gentlemen opposite may think they wili sue-
ceed. but I believe the judgment of the coun- woli h
try will see through the fallacy and trick- the details bad been aiiowed. I think 1
ery of this measure. Since the Bill was in- could have given somevaluabie information.
troduced the Government appointed a com- and 1 should have been glad to reeive in-
mission to negotiate with Manitoba. It Is formation If the Ministers were-abie to give
difficult to understand why the commission it. But the Deputy. Speaker bas ruled that
was appointed, because hon. gentlemen op- lie wouid nOt alow this InfOrmation to be
posite have declared that there was nothing given. That is a type of the eternal fit-

Mr. LANDEPKIN.
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ness of things. For the Deputy Speaker Res->lved, That doubts having arisen as to the
knew that the Ministers have no informa- sufficiency of section 93 of the British North
tion. I have no doubt that the Deputy Anierica Act, 1867, to protect the rights, privi-
Speaker, by this ruling. lias eommrnended leges and advantages which the CathIic minor-

himelfto hefavurale oisidi~îi~f ~ity of New Brutnswick enjoyed as to their comi-himself to the favourable osideration ofs. under te shool systein opera-
the Governmnent. I should not he surprised '-ionfliere the said Act cane into force. the
if a rernedial order were introduevd for the House of Commons of Canada on the 3th day
advantage of Ille Deput~e rafter bus f May, 1872, di6 resolve t that his pivouse
admirable ru1îng on tha.t point, regrets tha. the S whool Act recentliy passed in

ityCofNewBrnNewjisusatisfactory toe a portion
t the inhabitants f that provine. an hopes

that it nay be so inodified auring the next ses-Mr. LANDERKIN. I hope no informa -1,i]n of the IegislaturfoN-\,, , as to
tion will be given if it is not in order. The remove any just grounds of discuntent that now
Deputy Speaker knew that there was exist, anno this Hoiise deenis if expedient that
use g-oingtr to a goat's bouse for- wool. or the opinion of the law officers of the Crown in
asking for information froin the MIinistersi England, and if possible the opinion of the Ju-
who(11 not repare this Bill. e feit.Inew dicai Cornsiittee of the Privy Coutci, should
interest in theninorty anddid ot want !!1)eotiniedans to f the rigt of tiNe.aw Brurs-

see their cause diseussed onidewick oegislature est mak sue changes in the
1.. 'hcooi law as dejprivc<l the Romnan Catholics of

oulremoveranyrjust nyroundsoof2discontent that now

ot i heprivileg s they enoed iat extienof the
in the Governuiient, no doubt. if they %vould unjonliil re-spect of reigious education in 1bN
apply thîemiselvcs. But they have very little ci(.mnîen isceho 1Is. with a view of ascertaininig
tiue to give to the' honsideration of legis- wtether the eas cailaeswthithetcrms of the

lation of ti kind. beingf too MiiisergLhssusecion of the clause of the British
sntrNorth Anericai1Sd;7,ntih authrizes thwitl coTeing events. Wen o rtii ariaent of Cana to enact rertydial lawstbis Bill before we pass it. ie eurse pur- or the duc of the provisions respect-

sued y the leader of the House, apparentlyîng e(iteaion in the saîd Act.
with the consent of his coleaues did et That the gawis-icers of thù CrowiiiEnz-

icoînend itself d the judgtmu e ngte glouselnd havin.g now in conformity with said
or f the country. I an surPrised tht the tion given their opinion, but that the Judicial
hon. SecretaBi of State sheuld seek toe cou- Comitte of the Privy Counil, through the Lord
pedl the members of this Hlouse tosinot Presideltyof the Council, baving declinçd to in-

with tde cdiinsdien hitso'o tei n terfere. unleý;sthinaLter vas i brought
beforetheni it is he opinion of this ous-,noeteii. Tliere is a sp-irit of ff that the parties aggrieved sbouid bave an oppor-

lcft in uis tit resçent,.-,sucli anilt tp a unity of bringiu ii-ieinattcer jucdirially before
coerelon. Tlhe lion. gren'ieman is vervIix- the Privd C oucilome ndme ato Priy Conicantishuit

eus foi. 1he intiert- * ýst of Ie ic. lorit l aI os the duty of the Government to advise His
tol.v:, but lie bas very littie considferatimn for-J Excellency the <]overnor CGenerai to disallow the

tue ~ ~ ~ ~~, -Ii1>iy uti -us.Bt1e unri severai Ars passcd di,.ang the last sessionl oftheNew Bnswick legis rstatoretm u c:alize Is-

hl chool law as dedrivetl the Roman Catholics1of

he sessments made under the Common Sehool Acf tf
at l nds. We an paddle our own cani. nsc lu ed t i i

--w-mmn swck>ls.dwith amvew mof ascetaiin

W auhhtandetherworktofhaerfeatistomseCowihinhehtrm
B1L s beic .y in nand dofyt eut. anîdd aIu otlheB itis
nîglît out. And w'hile the Scr oar f SaeNow, I wiSh to read a few extracts f rom

o rthc debate which fllowed and as the

,,i d n .irl ev iT n -x-libe ofthePar1lan t of Canada o n acis thremedial laws

aire lep Ng. e are here battling, for a (] "Hnad wic cntnstsdbtei
feet Bill for the inority in anito if it a hedvy volume, and as e aniiot held it

ingeducbliation i the said Atis o~ile e hve nemad. A wearej~fan Tha taning.lir of thel rown it an a

alowed teto the dmno the Hdiscususisof e a ovigan inc mittee will a sol
details cf thisz Bill. I shaîl1 postpone Mny fuilr- me to read it whule occupy)3ing nî y seat.
foer rer to antry. Ieaioi whe.such dis- r.Imove that flichou.gen-
eussion wihlbe ol tider. teinat be alloed to sitsHo

Mr. CHARLtTON. I was occupyng the Motion agreed to.
attention of the iommittee a. short tinie ago.te
but from physical inkabilityfo stand longer. Mr. CHARLTON. The following i thi
I was obigred to cease. rfeuopertoethe able speech of Mr. Costigan..
to stand this time long enough o finish the e h t ths e

that(he prioenageva ed hlhaeapphr-

Une of argument I wish to present. trWasifnrred to.)
about to refer to an event in the history Sir Johi Macdonald was the eaxt iemler
o fl tDominion which I thinkoyas a special of the use who participate in this de-
bearingr on the question iîow under dis-o efer te bateothemotion of the hongentleman
phace in this Huse In May, 1873, upon the minority
motion of fie lion. Minister of Marine and (The hon. gentleman read Sir John Mac-
Fisherestadr. Costioan). on gonrcinto Sup- donald's speech.)
are swih rfiereae tMihc hAtnw frunswicpr No, r. C irmnaIphave-re

feeto Blal frThes mortin Manioba, f ifn luoiinitSrJhnA adnl nt

ther Voers tod anrocedins whe 18uch paed csonins- 17.Wie xrs
31. C Hs as RLoN. stainasissopctcuwpyingminrtheI
ateton ftecmite hr ieao
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New Brunswick, while expressly stating his
approval of the separate school law of On-
tario, and while advising the minority in
New Brunswick to adopt the same persist-
ent course wbich bad been adopted by the
minority in Ontario in order to obtain a
separate sehool law, while expressing his
synipathy, and giving this advice to them.
he distinctly took the ground that this Gov-
ernmnent could not interfere with laws passed
by a province which were within the limits
of the constitutional jurisdiction of the pro-
vince. He stated that if this course were
adopted, it would open the door to the
Federal Government to interfere with pro-

affairs of the country were controlled by
men who looked at the questions froim the
point of view of statesnmen. Now, unfortu-
nately, we have a class of public men who
view questions from the standpoint of mere
politicians, and with a view to make politi-
cal capital out of tbem, and who fail to view
them in the light of the constitut.ionîal neces-
sities. It is admitted that this educational
law passed by Manitoba was a constitutional
la w.

(The bon. gentleman then read the re-
port of a speech delivered in the course of
the debate by the Hon. Mr. Smitb.)

It would be well~if this House to-day were
vincial legislation, that it would invest Iis: governed by similar views to those which
Parlianient with the function of a court of controlled the Dominion Governmeit at that
appeal to pass upon all laws that might be- timne lin regard to dealing with the New
adopted in the provincial legislatures, and Brunswick school question. We have made
to annul those laws. Now. the position a serieus departure from the precedent es-
taken by ,.at bon. gentleman with regard tablished in 1873 by the leaders of the Con-
to the New Brunswick law. wIs based uponî servative party and the fathers of confedera-
the fact that the law was constitutional. and tion, and it is matter for sincere regret that
had been declared to be within the rights of we have not men capable of taking a broad-
the province. The position is exactly arall minded and constitutional view of these
vit1 th0 case w now have under considera- questions. The people of Manitoba saw
tion. ,ood reasons for desiring to modify their

school Iaws. The constitution gave themMr. McALISTER. Will the hon. gentle- the right to do so. That modification has
man tell this House whetlier the Privy not met the approval, I will not say of theCouncil decided in the New Brunswick case minority. but of the ecclesiastics of the
thiat the minority lad no grievance. tlîit Roman Catholic Church of the province, and
they nver had any rigst by law or by so we have this question now under discus-
praetlice previous to the passinîg of the school sion. Tt was perfectly within the con-
law in 1S71 ? peteucy or this Governnient to disniss the

Mr. CHARLTON. Tbe question is not per- appeal mnade to theni a year ago last March.
tineCnt to Hie line of argumen I an dopt- It was distinetlyv stated by the Judicial Con-
ing. I go no further than to say that dirnittee tinat this was purely a political ques-
John A. Macdonald took the position that tion. and that the Privy Council of Canada
whatever might have been the grievances ofr vould naturally deal with it in a politicalthe moy h esense. 'lhis interference by the Dominionthe mninority. whatever miglit bave beelio-ineti aîg~ospecdn.I
their rights, lie took the position that if the Government 1s a dangerousr
law were constitutional. ibis Parliamnent had they enn act as they have done in the Ma ni-
no right to interfere with it. Now, the Mani- toba school question. they can take similar
toba school law of 1890 has been declared action in regard to the educational system
to be a constitutional law. and therefore the of the lower proviinces. and interfere in ques-
circumstanýes of the two cases are on all tions of taxation and other alleged griev-
fours. In 1873. Sir John Macdonald refused ances. These are all valid reasons why te
to interfere with a law that was declared committee should rie and no longier proceed
to be within the rights of a province; we physihely impossible to pass ths Bill.
are asked to adopt a contrary course to-day,
and to Interfere with a law in another pro- Mr. FOSTER. Suppose the hon. gentle-
vince which bas also been declared to be mnan had take-n the numnber of hiours he bas
constitutional. I will now quote the words used in obstructing the Bill for the purpose
used on that occasion by mny bon. friend of perfecting it. couldi he not have given us
from Three Rivers. (Sir iector Langevin>. very valuable aid?
then M-Nr. Langevin. Mr. WELSH. Hon. gentlemen opposite

(The hon. member read the speech.) have obstructed the Bill by keeping mem-
rbers here twenty-two hours out of twe.nty-

pressed i that debate by the memrnber for four. This delay is all the fault of the Gov-
Three Rivers (SIr Hector Langevin). The ernment.
principle he stated was non-interference on Mr. CHARLTON. I will answer the Fi-
the part of the Dominion Government with nance Minister. If I lad been physically
the rights of local legislatures in the matter able, I would have devoted a longer tinie to
of disaolowance of laws passed by them with- the consideration of the BillI Inits progress
in their constitutional powers. This Domin- througli the committee. I have, however,

ion is practically in the same cond'ition to- given to it honest, fair and rthorough con-
day as it was then. Then, however, the sideration. I have considered It In the aspect

Mr. CHARLTON.
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and in the light of its general purposes, in- the speeches of two distinguished statesmen,
tiuence a.nd propriety. I have taken· the eue O whom is no longer with us. the other
course I have followed because I believe it stili here, I an happy to say.aan orna-
is an unjust measure, and that other re- ment to tiis buse. But the speeches of
sources should have been exhausted before Sir John Macdonald and the hon. member
it was introduced. I believe the Govern- for Three Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin),
ment have aeted wrongly from the begin- whule they deal with a cognate question, do
ning to the end, that they have blundered not deal with the question on ail fours with
from one step to another throughout. I be- that now before us. If you have two proh-
Leve the Bill was an outrage at the start.,îems, in oiie of which there isàa factor whîeb
and that the Government should have ac- is not prpsent lu+the other, then, I ueil
cepted tlie invitation of the Maiitoba gov- hardly tell anv one who knows iiytling cf
ernment to make an investigation, to con- mathenatics, you cannot apply any i heories
pare viewvs and endeavour to arrive at a to one simply because lhey helli the solu-
satisfactory solution of the difficulty. The tion of the other. I do not say that with the
Goveranent refused that offer. and prepar- view of (oltbatting the contention of the
ed this legislation. At the eleventh hour bon. gentleman Z".Clariton) that it is most
tbey sent a delegation to Manitoba, who had
better have been kept at home, which was ttis uousc. tor I have put oi record in this
ai evidence of weakness. and it presented, and out of Iny conviction that it
an ultimatum. that if the province would not us almost impossible to deal ith a question
agree to legislate in a certain direction, the of this kid in tiis bouse. My lion. frîend
Government would push through this Bill. sii this was a useless commission.
The Dominion Goverument was guil:ty of
bad faith in proceeding with the considera-
tion of tiis Bill when -their comimissioners Mr. DAVIN. 1 iave the word here. He
had agreed with the government of Manitoba id It migh
that its progress should be suspended dur--
ing negotiations. I have. therefore. not been
called upon to spend mnuch time in perfect- Mr. CHARLTON. Tian to go up there
ing the measure whtich should not have beeu ,nd present an ultinatun-yes.
intîoduced, ,,td when the Gotrnheenet re-ch DAVIN. If the menibers of tte House,
fused to adjonrn at 3 a.m.. the maùhood il)wu io recah the circumstances attndin othe
every min inpelied hlm to resent sucl treat- second reading of the Bi -odn r the hon.
ment and to wait until Ithe proper timiember for Montreal West foreshadowed
arrive-s to take into thle conqideration thbthe co>iiindssion and macle an appeail to the
provisions of the Bill.T managmt i deabends of this House witli eo Viewto
the cse by the Governuient is a ionunient- widin thin-that we should pass the second
ai demonstration of assiniie ýtu.pldity. Last reading unecimously, not for i purpose of
week's sittinig of 129 hour-s slowed in utter (.arrvl the Bin through the Housee but for
incoxipcteîcy to Cotsider th«e Bilh fairly ted turpose one wthe nachinery that
the Groverment conside-ed tlîey wofld dr-ive was thea being put nnmotion. aned o rwhieh
the use as wth a slave hip. but they l e ca t e tsol

did not drive it an -inch. This is my answer mat vas :t ointed made a proposition to
to the taunt of -the Mý%inister of Finance, w-ho th~e Manitoba goverîtmnent fal1iug,1 far short
threw out the Insinuation tiat I *jad of lie deandstto this Bi.tIo ave liad
somle tint iscussi this Bill and obstruet- letters front the w-est. from pensons1 opposed

t. B to separate schoals Chtonsay that. if separate
unot be ohstructed. it cinnot go alne, it sehools wre t.o de brouglit in at ail. they

S Hould not wel lIe brouglit in under iess oi-
was dra wn by -somebody outsdle of jectionable eir-cumstances than those pro-
the House. an.d the 1, 1 nse rs -. l)osed by t commission wl o met the ci-
at a loss to understand t. Lt w isalos ose tob
brought iu by M.Ninisters wbo do not Pi"oeso h aitb oeuet u

nderstnn it. td wso. even if tMey did ioston. fri
Sifto and Mr. CaNeron. not proposing se-

understand it. did not remain texpain it iarate scos. but proposing a system. that

«gr-d i-)said p: "baIt mightliabetterl havoebe eta

ard~~~~~~~~~~ intepo atit ia enlftt tay say, with such knowledge as I may be
Csuppose to have of Manitoba and the North-

senseless massnfrudities apd absurditieta ta -s
uid that the greatest disaster that could w ill ealt h c c u s teanc s sn g te

have efalen thm country was to pass such by the on. leader of thehOpposition-Winni-
meturnd tpou hr, aud, peraps Brando-would give

everything. or nrirly everytetng, that coud
Mr. DAVIN. As It is evident taeme, as it be estabished uder He proposition of the

must be t everybody, that there is an ar- cidng iusi-lhrsa wet a) to seet thein.
rangement to go on blockading the Bull, IS the resuitof that conference is toe bring
thinkit is just as we that something usefrl down the Billtrough the Hose b ho
should be satd. I eciy not say tthat the hon. champion the i!terro of iets of the minority tand
gentleman who has justtakenr isnseant has those wno reprerselt the fli gover-
not eus epanthine byfl. se .as recd ment to sometlin ver small iundeed.s n-
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dler thse circunstaneos. it is very surpris- morning a motion was made that the committee
ing to rc-ad in a speech of t·e leader of the rise and report, and at this writing it is stil
Opposition delivered at Valle.yfield. in Beau- under discussion. It would take over two years
barnois. a few davs ago to pass the Bill at the rate of progress so far

niade, and at midnight of the 24th the House
There is again a division in the Cabinet on the expires. Whoever or whatever is responsible,

Manitoba school question. If you read the Con- the sprxcta-le is a scandalous one, for it Is bring-
servative papers you will see that I am a traitor. r ing our systern of parllarentary government In-
I know onl.y too well those boodlers who hide to contempt..
their boodling under the cloak of religion. They We think the country is quite astute enough to
say : Do not vote for Laurier, for he is against take in the situation. Passing througb St. Paul
the Bill. Yes, I am against that insignificant on Wednesday, Mr. Greenvay, in an interview
Bill. expained the fallure o! the recent sehool con-

"Herld."~ lb ference by saying that the Dominion commis-That is from the Montreal " Herald." aL sioners asked more than the province was wil-
eral paper, o-f 13th April, and it is reported ing to grant. Everybody fully understands that
in the first person, and, apparently, verbatii. they asked less than it is proposed to provide in
I do not think the hon. gentleman can well the Remedial Bil. In the House at Ottawa on
say that lie is misrepresented by it. Now. I Wednesday evening, Mr. Laurier said he "pitied
say, and I think I a substantiate te state is co-religionists i Manitoba if they were tosay ad 1tlinkI au.sustatitethon. gen- get no more than thev could get by the Reine-ment. that we have had froin the ho.en- dial Bi." Mr. Laurier is leader ote Oppo-flemau nmany. indications that hie does nottienanman inicaion tht le d~S io sition, and the Opposition are obstructing thethink the Bill does enough for the minority. passage of the Remedial Bil, on the pretense
My hon. friend (Mr. Charlton) who has just that it is an outrage on the province. There
spoken, tells that he bas given careful con- is a sad lack o! sincerity soniewhere. We are
s'deiration to the Bill. and that lie has doue justified in assuîning froin Mr. Lauriers words

e ptat if he were in ower he would give thehis etof haveiboldrest statemens Ie tee sManitoba minority more than is being offered
heard any hion. miember niakie. Because we th- nte eeilBi.TeDmiincmrisoeswr satistied to take less, andI theManitoba government refusod a compromise, be-
poerful obstructors of the imeasure. I arn i cause they asked too inuch. I f the less o! theiot now considerin whedier lie is riglit in th commissioners was too nueh, vhat would te
obstructing; I arn only dealing with a mat- more o Mr. Laurier be ?
ter offact. He bas corne here and re nd The simple and disgraceful fac is that with
documents wbieh were already on record .the obstructionists at least the w hole affair is
and in prent a politicai game they are aneuvring for an

advantage in t e approaching elections. They
Mr. CHARLTON. Whicli one carc nothing for our school system or for our

educational interests. whether pertainig to te1r. DAXIN. You read the whole commiiS- inority or majority. They recognize that underthe judgment f the Privy Couneil the minority
C R .t docuent hare entitled to a measure of relief. and that it

Mr. HARLON.1 re Wedn eda eeMr. Luriers-ai henptied

cially laid before this ouse. and thesewmusa i he ogsome other, unless a te meantime the Mani-
haid fot been read by anjý lion, Pgentleman Up toba legislature remioves the grievance. Butto dhat tinie. the question is one with which men's mnds can

be stirred, and they are using it t that supre-Ir. DAVIN. I did flot say they pad not mest of tal causes, te cause of procuring votesbeen read. What I said was that they were that wil turan outrte i, and putincthe outs.
already on record, as ail our printed papers Mr. Laurier complained on Wednesday that Sir
aie. If that is lot a palpable case o ob- Charles Tupper, after absolving Lm from the
strution. tdo not know whatcis.a lnrefer- e arge o! obstruction, had recanted, attributlng

hce to t obstruction. if those wIo were bis change of front to the fear that his admission
opposd to this Bih could have prevente mos- would elp Mr. Laurier among te electors o!
fellibly te passing of the measure, and yet Quebec That is the secret o!ail their anxiety.i It Is not a question as to what is required underhave dliscuissed in a bona fide mnanner ever-Iy 'the judgment of the Privy Council, or as toolause, ang, if that had been done, inStead what te conditions actualy demand labehaif
of havin Hahass oa incoherent matter piled of the mlnority ; the whole concera 15 as to how
on " Hansard." w-e might have hiad a large the electors mnay be influenced.
volume indeed, but a large volume o vare - Tce Government and ther followers are by no
aible disquisition upon the details of the Bill. means innocent la the matter, but their position
.Now, let me read liow th'is lias struck the 'compare most favourably with that of the ob-structionsts. Te remedial order was adoptedcountry in the West. This is from a Liberal for poitical effect, an early election beng then
paper, and is written en lOtli April: tought probable. That was a mistake, for n-

stead of passing the corder. if a settiement wasTHE NOBLE GAME 0F POLITICS. their objeet. they shouid first have approached
tMe Manitoba authorities and ascertained whatTe spectacles at Ottawa is not a pleasant one. they were prepared to do under the altered cir-

So fa tUepohiy ofobstuctin baproe tha costrctionistsr at late hole fareis

TeectveashebiteresIntnmesestoemaur leisatian ever ;c. Anthey tre euing fo thecould o'sh. AtMthree o'lockon Wd nesdadrpeseantagiante aroacheg tcdetis. They

M. DAÂIN. Yura h hl ons ioiyo aoiy hyrcgieta ne
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question, and they are engaged night and day in
the endeavour to pass legislation, in obedience
te the judgment of the Privy Council.

It would be a relief to a most distressing and
disgraceful situation, a gain to Manitoba, and a
fitting rebuke to the reckless triflers at Ottawa,
if Mr. Greenway would take advantage of his
visit east. and even at this late day offer terns
of settlement that would snatch the question
from the rat pit in wbich it is now being wor-
ried. The spectacle at Ottawa is a positive pain
to every moderate man in the country. It sug-
gests doubts whether Canadians are equal to the
duties and responsibilities of self-g-vernment.

Mr. LISTER. That was written by your-
self.

Mr. DAVIN:
It suggests doubts whether Canadians are

equal to the duties and responsibilities of self-
governinent.

I am glad to see hon. gentlenen think I
wrote the article, because it is a great com-
pliment to me.

nost useful, and will bear the very best of
fruits. I wish to call attention for a moment
to the proposal made by Mr. Sifton and
Mr. Cameron, what is called the alternative
proposal, providing for religious instruction
in the sehools between half-past three and
four o'clock in the afternoon, to be giyen
by any Christian clergyman whose charge
includes any portion of the school district,
or by any person satisfactory to a majority
of the trustees who may be authorized by
said clergyman to act in bis stead. I may
say. Mr. Chairman. that under that proposal
every possible grievance, every practicable
grievance. would be swept away. When
you have come so close as that. when the
moderate proposals of the commissioners
would really extend over a Little more
ground than that. I think we may fairly
hope that the matter will be settled in the
one place where it can be satisfactorily set-
tled. and that is on the local ground.

Mr. MeMULLEN. What paper is it in ? . '. WELSH. My bon. friend who has
Mjust taken bis seat bas read an extract fron

M1r. DAVIN. The Winniipeg" FreePress," 'a paper saying that this Parliamient has put
a Liberal paper. I nay say that I never. itself into a disgraceful situation. Well. if
contributed a line to the " Free Press." If any disgrace attaches to the members of
I were to pierce behind the veil of the this House. I want to know to which side It
anonymous. I think I have soimetimes seen belongs. I do fot think the Opposition cau
sitting in that corner the distinguished ho blanied for the two weeks time that was
journalist who wrote that article. le is one lost by this Governrnent after the Houso
of the ablest journalists in Canada. and he first met in January. There w:s no Remedial
is a Liberal of the Liberals. Now. in regard Billbrougbt before this fouse until about
to the alleged divisions in the Cabinet, let ustheirst week in March. We -itteinpied1to
suppose that the Liberal party came tu do oui-(luty with that Bi. and thon camm-c
power. what sort of a Cabinet would you obstruction. Now. if there has been any ob-
have ? There is the hon. member for Both- struction in this fouse. it itehou. gentle-
well (Mr'. Mills) piling up a most powerful men opposite who are responsiblo for it. thoy
constitutional arguument i favour of r el-nust bear the whole blane. Now, Sir. oca
ine(ial legrisiation liho would be one Ministvr. ail know that ainiost every Parliament ln
Thon we bave uny bon. friend froun North the world ias ben troubled of latie years by
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). wio stroglthe labour questionm; there is a great agita-
against remedial legislation ; he would h-mve lion goin aonuaoprovid thate ig t hours ia
a p)ortfolio 100. Thon you would bave b ill day shouldhbeosuethciet for a labouringtunan
lion. member for Ontario (Mr. Edgar)who to work. But Iiseei Movern ent bave bee
is against remedial legislation north dy forcing us t discuss this Bi for twenty-
north-east :it is impossible to say exaetly two bours a day out of twventy-four. Now, 1
w-borelho Is. Thon you would have the bon. bave aways been i favour of remedying
iiiember for Verebières (r efro)w-ho any grievance that -may exist in any pro-
would probably hoMiise of Justie; and vince. 1 want justice (loue to. every man,
hoe bas bld us in the strongest orins iii this and if ithero is a grievance exist-
louse that he anmed a stroneer Bil than ing i te whoa or elsewere, t
cis. But ow onueartb could lie si a the- will do my utmoste b ave ire-
saine Couneil table with the hon.einber' dressed. But wemust be careful not in
for North Norfolk ? Why. the bon. meniber transgress provincial rigbts. My bon. frlend
for Nort Norfolk would brain h m witb from North Norfolk bas read to us tbe
one of bis crutChes. Or would ihey sit at opinion of Sir Jobn A. Macdonald on the
ai opposite side of tho table looking New Brunswick scool case. u e whihr be
dagpgers atIeah other? So wy bon. friend delared that iewould ho an Infringement
the leader of ore Opposition bas y no means of provincial rigbts for nbis Paliament b
a happy faimily. But i must say nis.that Interfere with theScbool A passed by that
tbe Goverunent is entltled to the critieism province. Now, 1 arn golng to gis-e you
northae members of the im overnment seem- another example. ly Prince Edward Island,
ed 10 bhave pursued their polcy wibb remark- prior to 1875. we had a free scbool sys3tem
able uniîy and with remarkable unanimity. and It worked very satisfactorily for twent
Now. h wis h n say wit ouregard the action. years. Thon tbe laIe Bisbop Melntyre,
taken by the Government In sending a com-, Prince Edward Island, began ask that the
mission 10 Manitoba, bixat I consider Il was Goveriment should establish separate
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sehools in that province. Well, both sides of
the legislature, Liberals and C(onservatives.
refused to abolish the system that had ai-
ways existed there. However, the bishop
pressed the matter. and all tle Catholic4 in
the legislature seconded hin. The House
was prorogued. and a general eleetion was
held on tie question of free schools or sepn-
rate schools, and the party in favour of free
schools was returned by a majority of two
or tiree to one. Now, let us suppose that
the free school systein had been overturned
and a separate school systen established in
Prince Edward Island, would not the free
sehool party then have had a grievance, just
as the Manitoba minority have now ? Would
not the free school party have had just the
sanie right to cone to this Parliaicent anfd
ask for remedial legislation ? I think lie
logicai conclusion is that they would have
just as much right to cone here and ask for
tie interference of the Federal Governmeit.
I say that w'hen we cross the line of pro-
vincial rights. w-e are trending on dangerous
ground. While I an iii favour of reiedy-
ing every grievance that exists on the part
of any minority of auy province of this Do-

in i I; -. T f .11n-n Ad t i , 

throughout the Tory press he was called a
erank. Yet at the eleventh hour, after the
Renedial Bill had been laid on the Table,
the Government appointed a comimiission
to proceed to Manitoba to confer with the
provincial government. Wlhen the coin-
mission went to Manitoba the position was
like that of two opposing armies. A flag of
truce was hung out, and it was agreed that
there should be no progress made with the
Remedial Bill while the negotiations were
in progress ; but while the Dominion com-
missioners were trying to effeet a com-
promise by conciliation and discussion.
the Government of the day had the reme-
dial knife behind their back ready to stah
Manitoba at any moment. Such an act was
simply disgraceful, and off ended the good
feeling and taste of every hon. muember.
I support the motion that the connittee rise
and report progress. We have sat now
forty-eight hours, and we should adjourn
until 8.30, when I am sure the Opposition
would be prepared to proceed with the busi-
ness of the louse, whether it happened to
be the Reni.dial Bill or the Supplement-
ary Estimates.

LJiiLIIUII. i aut III L) J tuL -jniii-o- Sir RICHARD CARTWRI1GHT. The
vincial rights. Now, on this school ques-t

tion lctme ead o yu anextact ro other day the Minister of Justice w-as ex-tion. et mie read to you an extrat froin1 ceedingly anxious to ascertain w-hat was the
a speech deihvered in the Britisht arliament exact clause of the Act passed by the On-

by t R t . h. tario legislature with respect to counties
Apri . 1847. rntleman read the extract.) having 80.000 population or less. I an glad

a d t to be able to supply the hon. gentleman
The argument of this distngushed states- with the requisite information. I have lhere

man was fnot as between Cathohies and Pro- the County Courts Aet of 1891, and I think
testants, but as betweenî the Church of Eng- that when I have read the clause to him liland and dissenting bodies : but neverthe- will perceive that there is no doubt whatever
less the sentiment expressed should be en- of one thing, and that is that the Ontario
graved on the heart of every bon. member Ilegrislature and the Ontario executive arein this Ilouse. I hope the Government will Most decidedly of opinion that one judge ischange their tacties. and no longer obstruct ample for the needs of every couintyna ovingthe business by compelling members to sit less than 80,000 souls. The clause in ques-
in this chamber twenty-two hours out of tion reads
twenty-four. They have run themselves
into a corner, and they now find it diffi- In the case of a county or union of counties
cult to get out. We on the Opposition side liaving a poulation not exceeding 80,000 for
of the House are quite prepared to work which there are, at the ttime of the, passing of
twelve hours out of twenty-four. Even if this Act two judges and hereafter one of them

Government dies, resigns his office or lb removed therefrom,
we attenlted to work s t.ethere shall thereafter be but one judge of the
desire. it would be beyond human endur- said county or union of counties, and there shall
ance ; we could not pass the Bill, and even be no appointment of another judge In the place
if it were pushed through the House it of the judge so dying.
would be an Imperfect measure and an utter I think that settle the question as to the
farce as regards remedial legisation. intention of :the legislature. I admit that it
think benefit will follow the mission of the speaks of the case in which there were two
Dominion commissioners to Winnipeg, and judges, and, as there was only one in this
in my opinion, the Minister of Justice was ounty, the hon. gentleman anay, if he
a most suitable man to he a member of that pleases, take exception to the verbiage, but
commission. and if it had been possible to I submit that there can now be no doubt as
secure a settlement, he would have obtained to the intenfon of the legislature of On-
It. What I complain of Is that during two tario. Ad it adds very mucŽh to the regret
years this question las been played wth. Iwhich I think every hon. gentleman who has
The leader of the Opposition was taunted considered this question must feel at the
day after day with keeping silence and not preclpltate appolntnent which was made of
announcing bis policy ; notwithstanding the Mr. Masson, of North Grey, to find that hbe
fact that at almost every meeting he at- is practically appolnted In utter defiance of
tended he advised the appointment of a the legislature of the province In which he
commission and policy of conciliation ; but i is to hold la judgeship.

Mr. WELSH.
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Mr. FRASER. I regret very much that uslng somebody else*s humour. But in reply
the duties of the Minister of Justice have to the lon. member for South Oxford (Sir
been added 1co. I find it reported that the Richard Cartwright), I beg to say thatle
Minister sald that he had recommended Mr. will be aware that I had never seen this
Masson to a judgeship because, after per- Act before, and I would ask hlm if it lias
sonal conversation with bim lie had found passed into law.
that gentleman was well qualified for the
position. If there must be an examination, Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am so
I think a board of examiners should be ap- informed.
pointed for the puepose. I understand that Mr. DLCKEY. I was fot aware of it, and
the examination in this case occupied on éI have sent for my deputy and shah be glad
hour, an thiat it was as follows :--hou. a tlt i wa asfolowsto take this question up later if 'there is any-

EXAMINATION0F MR. MASSON. ting somebo elo.
Time,1thour.o'tIr. BORDEN. The hou.meeber for As-

iR What is the nieaning of the terms Plaintif siniboa (M. Davin) regrettedo s detheter-
and DefenJantw? Give Examples. acy into whire this debate had fallen, lie

2. What is statute law ? Illustrate wlth cap!-liaracterizd it as au asiniue dehaite, and
ous references to the " Remedial Bill." said lie proposed to introduesonie comon

3. Ho--i would you open a court ? seus into thA discussion. We al Inay bave
4. Give the rule in Shelly's case.1
5. Explain " Freebench," giving the necessary oui- views as to whletlier the liou.gntea

words to be used by the widow claiîning dower is the best %vitness as to lis ownl ability to
and the nccessary accorupaniments. intI7odliC coininou senise into this disc-ussioii.

6. Define te duties of But ftom wrD aI t we know of in awe are rety
(a.) A crier. wel aware that there is no gentlea lio

EX.)AMIonsaTOlOe M. ASON

tas a.higher opinion of t e ablity of the ion.
(.AaTme1or. member forAsest Assinibo-a to do ibis

7. If a case is ot ready for trial, what wouldi
you do ? ta h o.nene o etA,ýiib

8. Give your answer (at length) to the vile Grit hniseif. We remember an occasion, some
s rander that you voted for the"ReRedial Bi. to"Years ago, wlen the han. gentleman found
obtain a judgeship. Prove you neyer asssted it neeessary to criticise the occupants of the
Mr. Meredith ln his crusade against separateTreasury benches. We know that lie has
schoolsn Ontaro. lubnd intervals during whic lie is able torake a short affdavit proving that you neyer sec imperfections in tle members of the
read or in any way approved of Goverunent. But whatever sptcliees lie(a.) Facts for CatholI electors.niay make, we know that is vote will be

(b.) Facts for Protestant electors.ay n thisde e e h
(c.) The eye opener.sosed to id ue smem mon

9. At what precise moment does the Ontario ou one occasion lie proposed by a physiologi-
statute affectlng tho fees you expect when ap- cal operation-I eanuot use the lon. gentle-
pointed to obtalii froni the Surrogate Court, mnan's own languaef5-to instil ýbraliLs ito
corne Into force ? How would you defeat its the beads of the me bers of te Cabinet.
perations ? Translate e legal maxim. "Malu oTeemof common sense whil dtue lion.

usus abolandus est," and show how it could be getfm ate u wa e

(a.) A rier-genla ae hattheis atnonlean who

(xplained If any atte.pt was made by the an-
o.ing Liberal Governent to apply the max m e proposition that, in view o f tde fat that a

Lo your own case. anaimission wasemng sent to confer with
10. Ivyappointedr atenth) to the Manitoba government and procure set-

(a.) Can we hold the riding you represent? tenent of this mudl vexed school question,
(b.) jghat have you done to Insure it to tee this House should have passed tue second

Government ? reading without a division, for the purpose
(c.) How much will you subscribe and pay of havi ng an effect-although he did not ex-

four vaising frtnet plain what-upon the province off Manitoba,11. Will you as revising barrister see that al and so lead to a better result for the nego-lists you revise will make it Impossible for any T a I ognlmn'
Liberal to be elected under such lists ? tiations. Ths
This has been handed me as a record of the only effort to introduce common sense into
questions asked, but I think it is too much the discussion, and I think all the members
to expect of the hon. Minister that he shall of the committee will agree that It was not
personally examine candidates. It can only eminently successful. I suppose the object
be done in cextain cases. We al regret that in passing rthls Bill without a division would
the lion. Minister has been iL. But we know be to impress upon the government of Mai-
the cause-'that his multifarons duties have toba that this House was unanlmously In
been added to by imposing upon him this favour of passIng this measure. Nothing
work of examinatIon of candidates. I trust could have been more opposed to the facts
that if further appointments are to be made, thn such an Idea. We know ta.t the see-
a board of examiners will be appointed., nd reading was carried by a very small
and thus save the health of the Minister. majorlty, Indeed, and surely It would have

been Improper for hon. gentlemen who were
Mr. DICKEY. I do not know wbether we opposed to the measure to vote for It In

are Indebted to the Industry of the hon. order to influence the government of Mani-
mermber for Guysboro' (Mr. Fraser) for this toba with whom the Government were about
list of questions. or whether he has been to enter into negotiations.
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The hon. gentleman read from what the charge against the late Mr. Coffin. from
he said was a Liberal newspaper the fact that that gentleman is dead, and
in the North-west with reference to is unable to defend himself against the as-
the proceedings in this chamber. That persions of the hon. gentleman. I think it
was not a fair statement, because the paper was unfair to the family of the' late Hon.
from which he read. the Winnipeg "Free Thomas Coffin that sueh a charge as that
Press" Ls well known to be the organ of the should be made at this time. I think the
minority in Manitoba, the organ of the Op- lion. gentleman should witlidraw that
position of ,the Greenway administration. charge, and I believe lie will do so when
But I have still greater fault to find with the he is better acquainted than he seemns now
lion. gentleman with reference to this arti- to be with the facts. The exact words used
ele. Would you believe it, Mr. Chairman. by the hon. member for Pictou are these
the hon. gentlemaan suppressed a portion of
the article of whih e purported to read Thatreminds me that the Liberal Governient
the whole. I wil read the portion which te 1874-78 came Into existence by trafficking in
ion. gentleman did not read •Cabinet positions. They stole froni their oppon-

•o ents three or four members of this House. They
The remedial order was adopted for political took Mr. Ross from the Conservative ranks, and

effect, an early election being then thought when he appeared in the Liberal ranks, he was a
probable. That was a inistake, for Instead of full-fledged Minister of the Liberal Cabinet. They
passing the order, if a settlement was their ob- dealt with Mr. Coffin in the same way.
ject, they should first have approached the No. with reference to Mr. Coffi and Mr.
Manitoba authorities, and ascertained what they
were prepared to do under the altered circum- Ross, I laim to have some knowledge.
stances. But. no ; they were playing to the elec-
torate gaIiery too, and the order was made. 31row me-Ifhe n. lesttedtat in
This is the very contention made on the reading from the "Free Press," I garbled
floor of this House that the order was issued it, that I oinitted a sentenee. I did not
by the G-overnmnent with indecent haste, and omit a syllable ; you will see by the "han-
inste:of isi suing it at that timîe it was the sard 1 that I red every lino.
dlfi t i f 1" .

ut y oi ue Giovernment to approachln M-ani-
toba and see what arrangemenits could be
made. But the organ of the minority, the
leading organ opposed ·to the Mani'toba gov-
ernment states that it was a mistake to issue
the remdial order, and that the reason why
it was issued was that this Govern-ment
w-ere "playing to the electorate gallery,

I sougit an opportunity to answer
the hon. member for Pietou (Sir Charles
IHibbert Tupper) when the question of Mr.
Masson's appointment was before the House.
But I failed to catch vour eye, Mr. Chair-
man. TIe hon. member for Pictou used
what is called the tu quoque, or " you're an-
other" argument. He seemed to think that
it was sufficient answer to the charge
that this Government had improperly
a.pp>ointed Mr., a ejudMnt'a*(geship
to say that Mr. Mackenzie's Govern-
ment had been guilty of similar acts
of wrong-doing. I deny that there ever was
a case under Mr. Mackenzie's regime similar
to the one under discussion. But the point
to which I take special exception in the
hon. member for Pletou's speedh Is that wtIth
reference to the Hon. Mr. Ross and the late
Hon. Mr. Coffin. who were members of
the Administration of Mr. Mackenzle.
Th lion. member for Pictou, while exoner-
ating the Mackenzie Government from im-
proper motives in making the other appoint-
ments, singled out these two gentlemen, Mr.
Ross and Mr. Coffin, for the special charge
that they had sold themselves to the Liberal
Administration. Now, I think the hon.
gentleman ought fnot to have made a charge
of that kind against those two gentlemen,
especially he should have hesitated to make

Mr. BORDEN.

Mr. BORDEN. Well. I w-as lstening
very closely, and I did not liear the hon.
gentleman read one sentence.

Mr. DAVIN. I read every line, Mr. Chair-
man.

Mr. BORDEN. Then I withdraw the state-
ment, and am sorry I made it. But I did not
hear the words. Now, would the lion. mem-
ber for Pictou say that Sir Albert Smith
and the Hon. Isaac Burpee, who we're pre-
cisely in the saie position as Messrs. Ross
and Coffin, sold themselves to Mr. Macken-
zie for Cabinet positions0? He can scarcely
distinguish, I think, between these. lhon.
gentlemen. I nust remîind the lion. gen-
tleman that at the time to which lie re-
fers, the Conservative Government lad been
convicted of a heinous political crime, the
Conservative Government of that day had
been proved to have sold a railway charter
in order to get funds to corrupt the elec-
torate. That is a niatter which had been
proved before a royal commission ; and sure-
ly then the hon. gentleman can scarcely
say, in view of that fact, that all the gen-
tlemen who thought it was their duty, in
the interest of public morality, to leave
the Conservative party of that day, were
men who had to be purchased in order to
do that. Now%-, what are the facts In re-
ference to Messrs. Ross and Coffin ? I am
told by those who were here at that tine,
that so far from Mr. Mackenzie having
selected, la the first Instance, either one of
those gentlemen to enter bis Cabinet, there
was a meeting held of the opponents of
the Government from the province of Nova
Scotia, at which It was agreed that Mr.
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Ross and Mr. Cotin should be menbers of do with it any more -than to get a vote of
the new Cabinet to represent Nova Scotia. the membeis supporting him from Nova

Scotia, who agreed that Mr. Ross and Mr.
S Cotin should be Cabinet memîbers repre-

the hon. gentleman ever seen thiat corres- senting Nova Scotia. The hon. member for
pondence in Nova Scotia. with regard to Pietou knows that neither Mr. Ross nor Mr.
these two gentlemen going into the Cabinet, Coffin were Conservatives; those gentle-
in which it is stated that thev ar- men had been Liberals.
rangements to share their salaries with two
other gentlemen ? Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

Mr. BORDE-N. Net,'r cain't say that IThey had been supporting a Conîservative
Mr.BGovernment.

have.

Mr. WHITE (Slelburne). If the hon.
gentleman inakes some further inquiries, he
will lind that two gentleien in the House
did arrange to share the salaries with Mr.
Coffin and Ross.

Mr. BORDEN. I was here during thosel
five years, and I never heard that such a
thing took place. I do remember now that
the hon. gentleman speaks of it, that the
charge was made.

Mr. W-lITE (Shelburne). The charge was,
made by the two gentlemen who were paid.

Mr. BORDEN. Who were they?

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. One
of them is living, Col. Ray, a. foimer mem-
ber of this House.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). The other one
is dead.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is that
the way you manage things in Nova Scotia ?

Mr. BORDEN. As the hon. gentleman has
seen lit to slander the memory of dead men,
I think it is his duty now, if he bas any
evidence to support the statement he makes,
to give us the whole of it here. I do not
believe one word of the statement made by
these two hon. gentlemen, that there w.as
any corrupt bargain between Mr. Coffin and
Mr. Ross and sonie other men, that they
should share with those men the emolu-
ments of their Cabinet positions. I do not
believe it, and I shall require something
stronger than the statement which has been
made now, to induce me to accept that
as a fact. I never heard it before as an
accepted fact.

Mr. WHITE (Sbelburne). You just said
that you had heard of it before.

Mr. BORDEN. The rumour, but I never
heard before that Mr. Ray was charged
with receiving anything. I was intiniate
with all of these men, and I must say here
at once that I never heard anything that
would lead me to belleve there was any
truth lu the statement, or thaît any serious
charge of this kind was ever made. IIf
is to be remembered that Mr. Coffin and
Mr. Ross had abundant reason for leaving
the C<onservative party at that time, in the
developments which had taken place in re-
refer-ence'ý to the Pacific scandal. I say
further that Mr. Mackenzie had nothing to

Mr. BORDEN. They supported a coalition
Government. I would point out to the 'mem-
ber for Pictou that 31r. -owe, who surely
was not claimed to be a Conservative., took
ofice under Sir John A. Macdonnld some-
time previously ; and with him a nunber
of Liberals, including Mr. Coffin. and, I
think, Mr. Ross, had given a certain degree
of support to (the Government of that day
after the better terms arrangements had
been made, and after Mr. Howe bad gone
Into the Government mn order to secure
those better ternis. They were never rank-
ed in Nova Scotia as Conservatives, or even
as Liberal-Conservatives. They appealed
to the electorate on all occasions as Liberals.
They were opposed to confederation, and in
1872 they were elected as Liberals. Con-
sequently, it ,is not fair to slander the mcm-
ory of Mr. Coffin, and to slander Mr. Ross,
by such an outrageous charge as that they
had sold themselves and deserted the Gov-
ernment for the purpose of securing posi-
tions in Mr. Mackenzie's Cabinet.

Now, a good deal has been said with refer-
en'ee othe sincerity of t GtIl4bovernment in
their apparent attempt to pass this remedial
measure. I thlnk it would be interesting
at thIs (moment to read to the cmmnni-ttee
some words uttered by a former member
of the Cabinet, a gentleman who last July
left the Cabinet on the ground that lie did
not believe the Governiient were honest
In their Intention of passing a Remedial
Bill, and who, unlike his two companions
who went out at that time and returned.
has remained out ever since. I refer to
the Hon. Mr. Angers. Shortly after he ha~d
severed bis connection with ·the present
Cabinet, Mr. Angers, on 11th July, 1895. in
his place in the Senate said :

I say that between this day and the day that
Parliament is to meet again such an excitement
will grow over the country that If Parliament
hesitates to-day it will then be afraid. I be-
ileve reinelial legisiation has recelved such a
blow by the action of the Government that we
will never have it, and consequently I could
not take upon myself the responsibility of re-
malning with them.
Well, Sir, these were eminently prophetie
words ; every word uttered by the Hon.
Mr. Angers then has been verlfied.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Do
you bellieve thaft they will ever get remedial
legislation ? You say that is a correct pro-
phecy ?
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Mr. BORDEN. Well, I am not lu the inclined to disagree with the statement cou-
witness-box. I might just as well ask the tained in that artice that le did Dot want
hon. gentleman wihat he thinks. the Bil to pass. But I think that the

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I bon. gentleman las been very unfortunate
think they Ill get it.in s associates, and eas been overon-

thin ttiy wil ge It.fideut ln some members of the Cabinet
Mfr. BORDEN. Let me rend to the con- to which le belongs. If the hon. gentie-

mittee ano.ther statement which was miade ian had rcnained with 31v. Angers, out
in the newspapers at that time : of the Cabinet, and if theMinister

A gentleman high up in the counsels of Sir of Public Works had remaied out.
Adolphe Caron, was heard to say that he has those hon. gentlemen would have had
learned from Sir Adolphe's own mouth that it is aChance of passing the Remedial Bil
the purpo3e of the Government not to force the enornously greater'than tleya possesped
Manitoba school question to a vote this session. since tley capitulated to the Goverument
The introduction of a remedial measure will be :'nd returned to the Cabinet. Hon. Mr.
delayed as long as possible and the discussion Angers remained out. le could fot consci-
will be prolonged until the present Parliament o rci
expires. They will then go to the country telling
the "Bleus" of Quebec that the obstruction of the Government to which lie formerly be-
the Liberals prevented the carrying of remedial longcd liad no lonest intention of passing
legislation, while the Tories of Ontario they the Bil, and events have abundantly slown
will present the other face that no interference the foresiglt of that lon. gentleman.
with Manitoba was ever Intended. There are many reasons why this coi-

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I beg the hon. should rise ani report rogresS.
gentlemani's pardon. Mlight I ask him wbo If the Governînent had fot continued to
ny well-informed friend is ?'pursue this insane poicy of sitting lwrp day

MUr. BORI)EN. I an fot able ito give the and niglt, private business woul ave een
na Ii e pubedforward to -day. thîls being private

nae.members' day. On the rer paper there
Sir ADOLPIHE CARON. But why should are several important questions. There is a

the hon. gentleman say a well-informed motion Ofwhicl I gave notice a long tine
friend of mine ? qo. There is a motion with respect to bor-

inge aceross tlie Stra«,it of Northunîiiberland
3r. BORDEN. I am reading from a witlia view to atletiig the :proachulg

newspaper. ne wpa er.elect.ionis. There are a numiber of notices o
Sir AI)OLPHE CARON. What news- !uotion which are of interest and importane.

paper Aorig he Public Bis and Orders. we have
3fr.BOREN.TUs s atelgrapie 6e- An Act respecting Interest ;"An ActM1r. BORDEN. This is a telegrraphic de-?'spaelifrou Otaw toone cte mriie oncerningr Drainage on thie Property of Ramil-sp.atch from Ottawa to one of the maritime

province papers, during last session of Par-.%ay Companies ;e'"An Act to ainen(1 the
liament, which seems to be prophetic as Law relating to Conspiracies and Combina-
well as the statement of the lion. Mr. tions formed in restraint of h'ade ;" "An
Angers. Act respecting the buse of Commons ;"e ~"An Act to fachitate Voting by Employees

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It may be pro- atthe Elections of Members of the House of
phetic, but it is all an invention. Counions ;""Au Act further to aniend

3fr. ORDEN "Tley wii *tbn1go ho lypter 7 of the Revised Statutes of Can-Mr. BORDEN. " They wrill then go t
the country telling the 'bleus' of Quebece
that ihme obstruction of the Liberals prevent-ioXct"An At."tlie hendtie Dotin-
ed the carrying of remedial legislatio." esme adjourned debate on the proposed
If not that, what are they doing ? motion of 3fr. .eannotte for the bouse to go

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). What paper are into Comittee of the Whole on Bill (No.
you reading from? 2) "An Act further to amend the Bank

BORDEN. am reading from thember for LAssomption
Halfa 'BlRENi. I edlgfomte(.%Ir. Jeannctte) must liave desired this de-

Haifax "Chronile."bate to be resued; yet we find hiassist-
This is how they expect to ward off any adverse ing the G3vernment in their determination

vote in the House. And they will be alded by to deprive the members of their day, and
the dissatisfied Tories, who, while opposed to their hast day for pushing forward these
remedial legislation, do not want to defeat the Bis. Then, there is consideration of amend-
Government. ments by the Sonate to Bil (No. 4) "An Act
The prophecy of the hon. gentleman's former îespectlng the lability of ber Majesty ani
colleague, Hon. Mr. Angers, cannot be dis-·Publi Companies for labour used In the
puted, and is entitled to consideration. Whe- construction of Public Works."-(Mr. Me-
ther the telegraphlc report Is a matter of Lennan.) That bon. gentleman, I regret to
such consequence is a niatter of opinion, but say, is asslstlng the Government ln deprlving
It will turn out that that report is pro- private members, includlng hlmself, of this
phetie. I do not charge the Postmaster opportunfty ho push forward Bis. Then,
General with want of sincerlty; I would be there is n the par anrder for secnd

inliedt dsareOitRteDtteen cn
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reading of Bill (No. 13) "An Act to amend " An Act respecting the Assignmnent and At-
the Dairy Products Act."-(Mr. MeLennan.) tachnent of the Salaries of Public Employ-
This is an important Bill; yet the hon. gen- ees ;" "An Act respccting Debentures of
tleman is preventing its progress by support- Loan Companies."-(Mr. Tisdale.) That hon.
ing the Governient li their present action. gentleman is engaged li supporting the Gov-
Then. there is the order for resuming ad- ernmIent ln their course. Then. there is the
journed debate on the proposed motion of erder to resuime adjourned debate on the pre-
Mr. Sproule for the second reading of Bill posed motion of Mr. Davin:
(No. 11) "An Act respecting Detective Cor- That it is necessary to (1) the prosperity and
porations and Mercantile Agrencies." I can Ta ti eesr o()tepoprt npmatie and einntis Ace s t progress of the North-west Territories, Importantaken exception in tlhis c.-se, bec.ause the to the stabllity and progress of the Dominion,lion. niember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) is and of great moment to the Empire that the
endeavouring to compel the Governient to North-west Territories shall be treated on a
cone down to reasonable nethods of doing. different footing from that of heretofore ; (2)
business and prevent continuous sittings, day That the self-respect of the people of the North-and night. Then, there is the second reading Vest, not less than the inaterial interests of

those vast Territories demands that the Territor-of Bih (No. 13) "AnAwt tw deterWine the es shall not be treated on a plane of inferioritylen~l~ f te wrki~ dy fi' orkng-(3)That the climate, soit and conditions gene-
men and Labourers employed on Public rallyot the North-west are different frotnuthose
WVorks"-(r. Lépine.) I am sorry there 15 of other parts of Canada, and a policy specially
no clause in the Bill to determine the length adapted to its needs and resources is called for
of the working day of a niember of this in order that the settlers shall be rendered pros-
House. That hon. gentleman, who claims perous and immigration policies be made effec-
to be the special representative of the work- tive.
ingmen, is assisting the Governmnent in tak- That is a iost interesting motion to be
ing away from private menbers their last imoved by the member for Assiniboia (Mr.
day for pushing forward Bills. Then. we Davinm ; but I regret to say again that that
have "An Act further to anend the North- hon. gentleman is supporting this policy of
west Tfierritories Act ;" the second reading of the Goveriunent to take away the only op-
Bill (No. 18) " further to amend the Trade portunity afforded of considering this im&-
Mark and Design Act."-(Mr. Coatsworth.) portant natter. So I might go on ; but I do
No doubt, this is an important Act, denand- iot desire to detain the House unneces-
ed by the lion. gentleman's constituents ; yet sarily, as we are approaehing the end of the
the hon. gentleman is engaged in supportiig session, and I have given the committee, I
the Government in Its coercive policy and to tilink, abundant reasons why it should rise
take away private members' day. Again, nd report progress.
there is the second reading of Bill "to amend . .
the North-west Territories Representation Mr. motion i commitee or fon-
Act."-(Mr. Davin.) That lion. gentleman issthelmotion I moved thirteen or four-
interested in the development and tce1n hours ao that the comnittee rise and
future prosperity of the North-west report progress. I subnitted that motion
and yet he is engraged in support- bonestly believing that hon. members wereind t liernm enindpring s ote not capable of discussing the clauses of thelîo.g the Government in depriving private Bill and that tliey needed sl!elp and refresh-
members of this the only day whîen this and
other measures can be pushed forward and ment. This being a very important Bill, as
become law. Then, we have the second we have learned on te-authority of the
reading of Bill (No. 24) " An Act to prohibit Secretary of State, it should be (discussed
the importation and Immigration of Foreign- ~with the full intelligence of the House pre-

ers and Aliens under contract of agreement sent. and it is not reasonable that a Bill of
to perform labour in Canada." This is a sucb gigantic importance siould be "trail-
Bill introduced by Mr. Taylor, the Whip of roaded trough the committee when the
the Conservative party. That lion. gentle- legal members are compelled to be absent.
man is engaged In the unholy design on the In moving that the coummittee rise, I did my
part of the Government of taking away the duty. Thie conmmittee lias sat twelve or
only day when this Bill could possibly be- thirteen heurs since I moved that resolution.
come iaw. We have next the second read- I now ask the Government to allow the coni-
ing of Bill (No. 46) "An Act to promote the mittee to rise. The people of this country
safety of Railway Employees."-(Mr. Mac- are getting tired of this Bill being forced
lean, York.) I must excuse Mr. Maclean from through the House against the wislies of the
any such Intention as I have Indicated in public and in the absence of leading mem-
some other cases, because he is engaged bers of the House. It must be intelligently
with many other members In resisting this discussed, and I am sorry to say thiat the
attempt to coerce Parliament and deprive hon. gentlemen in charge of the Bill abso-
private members of their rights. Then, there lutely refuses to give the necessary infor-
is the second reading of Bill (No. 51) "re- mation when asked by bon. menbers. It Is
specting Insolvency." Again, there Is sec- :not reasonable that a new member like my-
ond reading of Bill (No. 55) " An Act further self should be able to give an Intelligent vote
to amend the Dominion Elections Act."-(Sir on provisions of the Bill which I do not
Charles Hlbbert Tupper.) Then, there is understand. My constituents will ask me
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questions and explanations of the various repeat what I read then, but shall proceed
clauses of the Bill ; but I am not capable of with another portion of the report dealing
giving them. I have failed to get the vari- mainly with the instruction in English. The
ous clauses explained. When i was electeilrecommendation in favour of the teaching
tc represent Cardwell. I thouglIt I was coi- of English in these sehools is one which
ing to the Dominion Parliament to associate must be endorsed by all. Our country lies
with hon. muenbers who would elevate me alongside that inhabited by sixty or seventy
intellectually, but I an sorry to have to ack- millions of people, the vast majority of
nowledge the objeet of ny life has failed whom speak English. It is the duty of the
ta iaterialize. I amn associated with hon. people in every part of the Dominion to see
gentleinen fron somlle of whomin 1 expeeted that the children are taught English, that
something better, and the people will resent they nay not be haudicapped in the struggle
what I cal an insult to the lion. miiember for 1 for life.
Cardwell. I repeat tliat I have failed to get I (The hon. gentleman read from the report
explanations from the Minister when I ask- referred to.)
ed for thein, and so it is impossible for me Before this Bill is read- a. third time. I hope
conscientiously and honestly to vote the the Government will see tleir way clear to
clauses of this Bill. I would like have a clause inserted. making il comtîpul-
to have things explained and I arn i sory uponî those schools. when tiey are in a
sorry that this privilege is denied. Fren ch settlenient. to use bilingual hooks.
When we know fron following the debates and make it conpulsory upon utheu to have
as well as the decisions upon these varions the Englishi language taught to a certain
cases that the best legal talent give a con- extent each day, say for an hour. or a'n hour
fusion of opinions upon this Manitoba school and a lialf. (The hon. gentlenan resuned
question, it becomes all the more neces- reading.) I an glad that In this RIlemedial
sary that we should have a full discussion Bill there is a clause providing ilat the
of the details of this matter. and I think teacher nust be able to teach the Englislh
those having the Bill In charge should be language intelligently. If that clause was
ready to answer questions asked of them.t amended so as to provide that the English
According to the hon. Secretary of State (Sirjilangruage should be taught an hour eaci d ay.
Charles Tupper). the minority are crying to the ehildren would be greatly benefited by
Heaven for justice. But when the commis- it. (The hon. gentleman resuned rending.)
sioners went to Winnipeg they offered a set- The committee are doubtless a wnre of the
tlenent on a basis which would give the character of the teaching. and -the results
minority much less than is provided for in obtained, in the separate schools lhere in
thls Bill. They considered only the interest Ottawa. You would na.turally expeet tha t
of the minority in cities, towns and villages. those who use the separate sehools would
But are the minority of the minority, wbo take an interest in them. and would insist
are in the rural districts, not to be consider- upon their chidren being wel taught. But
ed ? It may have been the hot shot from if the schools have been so neglected here in
my hon. friend from East Grey (Mr. Sproule) Ottawa, how can we expeet that in the
and my hon. friend from North Bruce (Mr. rural districts of Manitoba, outside of tle
McNeill) that brought the coon down a conitrol of any educational committee. who
iutIle. But when a commission failed. the are responsible for the manner In which the
econ has gone higher and the old demands money is spent, there will be any better sys-
are repewed. I think that when the people tem than bas existed in the city of Ottawa.
get the chance 1t load the gun they will For this reason, I am opposed to this Bill
bring thec eoon down from the higlest In its present form. (The bon. genitleman
branch, and when it does come down the resumed his reading of the report.)
" critter " will be found scarcely worth skin- Conrnittee rose. and it being Six o'clock,
Ping. I gave the other day, as a parallel case the Speaker left the Chair.
to thls the report of the commissioners from
the Educ:tional Departnent of Ontario
to inquire Into the condition of the Ottawa
separate schools. That report showed thiat
these sehools were not satisfactory. If this
is the case with schools like those of Ottawa(
under the direct control of the Education
Department, how can we expect that schools Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Chairman, on Satur-

ill b'hi tini figl? ti th-Q- t d b f d , 0y- -',*
ivii ue eaiis acuory t a are u er a ouuar oL

the minority's own appointment? It nust not
be forgotten that the conplaints about the
schools here were not made by Protestants
but by gentlemen whose children were at-
tending these separate sehools. they were not
making the progress that the parents thought
desirable. Many hon. gentlemen who are
now present were not in the House when 1
read from this report. I shall not, however,

Mr. STUBBS.

ay last tue non. member for vest York
(Mr. Wallace), in addressing the House,
made reference to a number of Liberal-Con-
servative members who had not been active
in giving pronounced opposition to this Bill
in committee. Among others, he referred to
soine who had been devoting their time to
writing anonymous letters to the papers,
and mentioned partieularly a letter that ap-
peared in ithe ".Mail and Empire," signed

I
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" West York Conservative." I understand
that the hon. gentleman has intimated that
he referred to me as the writer of that let-
ter, and, w&th your permission. Mr. Chair-
man, I would like to ask b'm if lie referred
to me.

Mr. WALLACE. I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman If he understood himself to
be referred to.

Mr. HUGHES. The "Globe." of Monday.
has the folowing :-

A notable incident occurred last night when
Mr. Clark Wallace was aildressing the House.
He was alluding to the silence of Ministers
and members who support the Reniedial Bill,
and directed his attention to Mr. Sam Hughes.
M.P., and said there was one inember of the
House who was afraid to niake attacks on hiin
face to face, but used the columns of the " Mail
and Empire " to make his false and malicious
attacks, and hid his identity by giving it the
untruthful signature " West York Conservative."
There was no mistaking the M. P. to whom re-
ference was made, but no defence was forth-
coming.

Now, I took ·the liberty ot speaking to le
representative of the " Globe," and le gave
me distinctly to under'stand that i was the
member referred to, and that the hon. mem-
ber for West York had given hilm that in-
formation. I would like to know if the hon
member for West York had reference te ne.

Mr. WALLACE. I am still listening for
the hon. member for North Victoria (lr.
Hughes) to make his statement. I do not
know by what rules of Parliaient the hon.

Mr. HUGHES. The hou. gentleman will
have an opportunity of knowing where I
stand, possibly before I am tihroughi; and
before the elections a re over, he wll prob-
ably have an opportunity of knowing where
he stands. Now, MIr. Chairnan, ne man in
this House bas regretted as much as I the
course pursued during the past six months
by the hon. menber for West York. Until :a
few months ago. no man in the whole Do-
minion of Canada stood higher in my esti-
mation than that lion. ieimb'er.

Mr. LANDERKIN.
fortune.

That was lis mis-

Mr. HUGHES. But when I find him ilu
Ihe course of this debate naligning every
hon. nember of thi lHouse wvho does not
choose to follow In bis tail. who does not
choose to reeognize himi as a ppope in ail
theseŽ matters. then I umust certainly refuse
to follow that hou. gentleman's Iead any
further. Speoking of anonymious letters. I
want the lion. mnemuber to mdlerstand that I
am not ln the habit of writing anonymeus
letters. I do not recall an instance w-hen it
was ever necessary for me to write one. or
when I ever wrote one : but I will take the
liberty of referring briefly to a little news-
paper correspondence which will show who
is possessed of the spirit to write anony-
mous letters, the hou. menber for West
York, or other hon. members of this Flouse.
Many members will recall the incident that
occurred a few evenings ago-I think it was
last Saturday evening-when the hon. mem-
ber for West York. who stood in his place
last niglit and said that lie lad not attempt-

gentleman lias the autbority to catechised. either dlrectiy oridirectlytutimidate
me. If he wants any statement from me. I any one in this country. braved eeef the
am quite sure I shall be ready, if the oppor- Young Journalists of fle prels gallery in the
tunity occurs, to make it. corridor, and demanded cf hlm w'y li d

dared 'te lnsert some corres.pouidene l the
Mr. HUGHES. Mr. Chairman, that is just manner in which it was inserted. But the

about the size of the answer I expected. Ihon. member for West York struck a snag.
took the lberty yesterday as soon as tis The yeung newspaper man was not te he
matter was drawn te my attention. ef tele- bullied r and would net bend to this self-
graphing te the editor of the "Mail and consttuted pope. It trynspired othat the
Empire," not knowNIng but that some persý) trouble w'as about seme corresp onde nce thbat
had poslobly used my name or taken ad- appeared In the Toronto "Evening Tele-
vantage of my frank te send a letter from geram." cf Saturday. I do not knew bow
here andI have reelved the fellowing i the hon. gentlemanget wind cf it so ehn,
answertomytelegram:-e a but he knew that this eorrespondence aint

appeared ln that paper as cornlng frdimn hlm.
The letter smgned "West York Conservative" The correspondence, It seems.ead been writ-

was net wrltten by you. ten bv the bo. member fer West Yerk ; but

I -may state that I -am no net the -habit of lt hail been written ln 'the third person, so
writlng anenymous letters. I never wu'ote! as te appear In the paper as coming from
the ietter, neyer saw 1t, and bad ne counc- I the youngr newspaper reporter hlmseif : and

Wlien the young newspaper rporter-who, I pre-

mtt ecwasorawntor mycttenti. o ee uleadwudntbn oti ef

bave anything toe say to the "on. member feo sume. as wel. as neariy al other newspapr

Empre, nt kowng uttha sme ersn roulewasabut1om correspondenc tha

West Yerk or te udny othermeober f ad, pere int tbhd been recelving frequent
House, my polfcy, as he knows, anotte oit dses of this knd ad nauseam-decined to
berend theback, but tnhe rcernedut ntheopen take the dose any longe. Now. I wis for
and et hlm knw exeatly where bstand.th edifkewthantcf the House. tonrend the

correpindence furnised to this newpaper
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Were do you stand reporter by the hon. member for West York.

on this Bith? It wad wrtten In the thtrd person, but thewritigManoymoulettrs.Ineverwrotereporter would nt use it in tha-t m y. I
have anhing I s On the h . e f e as owll sne
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Clark Wallace said this norning this signifi-
cant thing in this struggle over the Reinedial
Bill is the success which has attended the efforts
of those Conservatives who have obstructed the
measure. They have stopped it in the House,
and they will compel its withdrawal on the
part of the Government. The Conservatives
who stood up in the caucus of the party and
objected to the Bill and who stood up in the
House and spoke and voted against the Bill are
very niuch on top, and those Conservatives,
especially fron Ontario, who voted for the Bill,
or who votted against its second reading, so as
to inake a record for themnselves, and then aided
the Governiment directly or indirectly to get it
through subsequent stages, are trying to square
themselves vith the public and are beginning to
explain their position by speeches in the House.
This, remember, is from the pen of the hon.
member for West York, but it was intend-
ed to be represented as comiing from the
pen of this versatile young newspaper re-
porter.

The members who voted for the Bill and whose
names are mentioned in connection with offices
are also feeling very uncomnfortable.

The straight Conservatives who opposed the
Bill throughout, and who made the big fight at
the last stand, included myself, Dr. Sproule. Mr.
McNeill, Mr. Maclean, Col. Tyrwhitt and Dr.
Weldon. Throughout the week three or more
of these six were on continuous duty ln the
House watching the measure. They were as-
sisted by Mr. McCarthy, Mr. O'Brien and Mr.
Stubbs.
The ot hers were thlie rentlemen who male
thie anek, and the lion. memiber for North
Simeoe (Mr'. MeCarthy) and his two follow-
ers assisted them.

The other Conservatives who voted against the
second reading were not active in opposing thej
Bill when in committee. Mr. Cockburn, Mr.
Calvin, Mr. Carscallen, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Hodgins,
Mr. Rosanond took no further part after voting
against the second reading. Mr. Craig and Mr.
Bennett voted a couple of times agalnst the Gov-
ernment on the clauses.
Now eones the touch. I do not see my
hon. friend fronm North Ontario (Mr. Mc-
Gillivray here:

As for Sai Hughes and Major McGillivray,
both of whom voted against the six nonths'i
hoist and against the second reading, and who,
according to Mr. Hughes, were the only genuine
opponents of the Bill, they worked continuously
with the Government, doing their best to get the
Bill through the varlous stages of the conmittee.
These are the views of the "free and inde-
pendent press " of the country. from the At-

That is the opinion of the lion. niember for
West York, written with bis own band.

Mr. LISTER. But it is true.
Mr. HUGHES. If it is true, let the re-

porters tell it ; but it is as false as the
great bulk of the statements which the lion.
inember for West York has been naking
throughout the length and breadth of this
country.

The six stalwart Conservatives who fought the
Bill throughout were actively and persistently
supported by Mr. McCarthy and bis followers,
Col. O'Brien and Stubbs.
Mark you, these stalwart Conservatives
were In the tail of the lion. member for
West York. witb the bon. meniber for North
Simcoe and poor Stubbs following in the
rear. But bere is something for the bon.
meinber for North Simcoe

Mr. McCarthy never was sO active, never so
successful in a parliamentary fight. Clarke Wal-
lace and McCarthy were the two big champions
of Manitoba, and they have earned well deserved
recognition.
And now comes in a little creani for hon.
gentlemen opposite:

Of course, the Liberals, and especially the Lib-
erals of Ontario and the maritime provinces, and
" Fighting Joe Martin," of Winnipeg. a host in
hlinself, did a lot of beavy work, and were never
off duty.
That should stisfy hon. gentlemen oppo-
site. I amn sure. Now. here comes the com-
pliment:

In this respect Mr. Mulock, Sir Richard Cart-
wright and Mr. Fraser, of Guysboro', were con-
stantly lu the fray.
The rest of tbe hon. menbers opposite who
have sat here night after night, tbe hon.
member for North Brant (Mr. Sonerville),
the hon. member for South Grey (Mr. Land-
erkin), the hon. meinber for West Elgin (Mr.
Oasey), the bon. member for West Ontarlo
(Mr. Edgar), the philosopher from Bothwell
(Mr. Mills), our good friend from King's,
N.S., (Mr. Borden). aud other hon. gentle-
men who have beld the fort here time and
again in the good cause. will not, I trust.
feel sore. The letter concludes:

This comparative minority, supported as they
were by the great body of pUblic opinion in all
the English-speaking provinces, won the day In
the greatest parliamentary struggle known to
Canada. Ontario saved Manitoba this trip.

lantie to the Pacific, which the bon. member i Now, Mr. Chairman, I would like to know
for West York stand up and waves bis who is thus far shown to be guilty of anony-
hands about : mous letter-writing. The letter to which

Mr. Hughes was on the regular Conservative the hon. member referred the other night
relay, acted practically as whip to carry the Bill, signed "West York Conservative," bas
and never once opened his mouth to oppose it, never yet been seen by me, nor was I di-
though le had declared ln public that If ever rectly or indirectly a party to its prepara-
the measure got into the House he would flght tion, nor did I know of its preparation or itst at eenderson o Halton, voted against the existence. But the hon. gentleman will not
second reading, but was a most active worker deny that be, with his own hands, furnish-
for the Governuent when the Bill was in com- ed to the press a report which he wised to
mittee. appear as that of the young officer of the

Mr. HUGHES.
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- Telegram " ; and when the youug man re- paring the handwriting of t.hat second let ter
fused to father it, he met hm iiin tlie corri- with the handwriting of the hon. member
dors and threatened to thra-sh him because for West York, and I leave btem to judge
he had ventured to exercise his right as a wlio was the guilty person. the Hoin. Dr.
free man. No'w. there are other anony- Montague or anot.her gentlemazin in this
mous letters. This louse was cl uion country. So mueh for anonymous letter-
lu the early days of this session to witness writing.
a imost distressing scene. The lon. Di. Mr. LANDERKIN. Mr. Chairman. I riso
MonMtaue. Mnister of Agriculture. was to a point of order. The point is this, that

t lin it ged b te ui reardrefthe anoniotus 1eters ibe hon.
M'est York with aiig been gruilty of writ- n me rfr o.IJ"rsad r(C'd
ing anonymous letters to the Prime Mimister ins h
of Canada. The first letter was written ate wee ten itu jie, and are
about wi year ago. It related to a circum- ns the lawyrs trn it sub judie. an td are
stance that wias known to the Prime Min- not to be spoien hrk a y persoi outsido
ister of Canada and to Dr. Montatgue, aud f the ourt. 1 think tue point is %vt-',:tikeii,
1)r Montag:ue knew that the Prime Mirnster
knew the fact long before he went into the
Cabinet.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). I think the
hon. meiber is going rather too far.

M. i-HUGHES. I amu merely defendhng
niyself against a charge niade by the bon.
mnenber for West York. and I ami provinîg
that the man who niade the c-arge is
guilty of this kind of work.

Sone lion. MEMBERS. Go on.

Mr. HUGHES. The Hon. l)r. Mont:.e.
I say. vas well aware that the circumstanc's
connteit<d with this first letter was knîowv-n
to the Prime Minister long before the date
of the letter. Therefore. why sbould the
Honx. Dr. Montague write to the Prime Min-
ister about something he hîimself well knew
that the Prime Minister knew ? The tling
is absurd on the face of it.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Mara). I ust caill
the lion. member to order. That has niothinîg
to do with the Bill before the commînittee.

M'r. MULOCK. Mr. Chairman, it lhaîs a
great deal to do with the Bill, I submit.
The lion. gentleman is an opponent of the'
Remedial Bill. and lie is taking bis part
now in a trick of obstruction.

Mr. HUGHES. There is no motion before
the Chair in regard Io the Bill. The motion
is that the eonmittee rise and report pro-
gress. and I do not think I am straying -very
much further from the rules than any hon.
gentleman who lias addressed the House
during the past week. I do not charge the
lon. member for West York with being an
accomplice In writing that letter: but I
presume thiat it was written by some one
w-ho did not know that Dr. Montague and
the Prime Minister knew the circumstanee
to which it referred, and that the charges
made in it had been exploded. The second
letter was an entirely different affair. The
matter to w'hich that letter referred iad
been brought to the attention of the Prime
Minister some time before the date tif the
letter, and Dr. Montague knew that the
cbarges it made had been disproved. and hîe
had no necessity to write it. But -hie people
of Canada will have an opportunity of com-

202

Mr. -IUGHES. The point is well taken,
and therefore I will lot say anything more
tibout those anofnmus letters. But. Sir.
w-bat bas been the prevailing spirit
of the lion. member for WVest York
ln connection with thiis whole affair ?
It is insane hatred and jien.lousy
or the hon. Minister of AricIlture. Let
Ie tell ti. lion. gentlemn that no dearer
frienl hId le ever in daî thain the
lifon. Dr. M.%ontagntie until witin tes few
nontlis. Wlhen Dr. Montague. was offered a
seat in the Cabinet, ie refuse'd to ancent it,
and elaimed that the hon. member for West
York (Mr. W'allne) shonkl1 h.' taiken in ns
bis senior., and that lie w-ould take a sub-
ordinite position in ti Gover1nent. I do
not know w-bat the objection ws to the lion.
gentleman. Many of us did our best to get
him taken into the Cabinet. we stuek to him
like men statneh and true. but wiatever tie,
objection was. lie was not taken.

Mr. LANDER1I. I rise to n point of
order. Th lion. gentleman is making known
state secrets. and I would like to know the
fountnin fron whihi lie received lis Infor-
mation ?

The CI-AITIMAN (Mr. Marn . A point of
order bas been taken. The debate is irrele-
vant. Tt lias yn eonnc'tion w-hntever with
the subjeet hefore the coni.nittee. I only
allowed the lion. mnember to go on be-ause
there appeared to he' a wish on hnth sides to
allow him to proceed. but as the point of
order has been taken, I must call him to
order.

Mr. HUGHES. I bow to your ruling, Mr.
Chairman. and shall not dwell any f urther on
that point. We liave. been chlaged he-
fore this House and the country-
those of us who chose not to sacri-
fiee our own judgment in conneotion
with the Renedial Bill to the cours
adopted-with being improperly controlled.
I hav, a perfect riglit to defend myseilf on
the floor of this House against any such
ehnrp iby saying that the source from which
that charge has cone Is in itself corrupt, or
I will not say corrupt, because that may be
unparliamentary. but is not of a nature to
commend itseif to the people of this coun-
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try. There was an election in the counly of giew Six luches taller that niglit on the
North Ontario not very long ago. My good platforn at Bracebridge, as lie read the an-
friend, 31ajor McGillivray, was the candi- uotinent that the honember had re-
date. Let us examine ihe conduet of our signed. He lad bis printed and cireulated
hon. frieid fromi West York (Mr. Waîllace) through<ut the riding giving the news.
in that connection, and I shall merely speakhrougliout the southern portion of the rid-
of his public conduet. I will divulge nothing ing. thousands of baud bis distribut-
whatever of what transpired privately. lud. sayiug that the hon. inember lor West
the tirst place, lie demaiided tiat Major Mc- York had resigued :îud calling ou the ele<>
Gillivray should pleige himself agaiust re- tors of tliat county to rally to tllisthe

legislation. Tlhat. to miy certain coning norniug and detat'Major
kowledge. Iajor McGillivray refused to do. vray. But to show Iliat 11e voice and nane

He felt, as I felt, tlhat the Manitobaî govern- of the lon. uîîeniber for Northiititte (.Ir.
ment w'ere lionest in thieir professions ofMtiiii(nujits to notbing in uliat Coul-

friendsliip and anxious to have a. fair settle- ty and thatthe voice aud name of the lon.
ment. I believed then. and I believed until niember for WestYork anints ta nothiu-'.
very recentlyI that the Manitoba, govern- when separated tronî questions of l)riiPIe.
ment was p(er'fectly honest in its desire to the announcenent did net alter two votes
effeet a seitlenient of this unfortunate que-s- in the wliole ridiug. Whîy did the lion. g.'u-
tion. 1 'iler .hlat conivictitn,. Mlajor McGilliv-- ti nnot ail isesination on tat day.

ray refused to deviate froiils alegiance stead of wiring it t Ottawa as le did ?
to the Conservative party, and lie fouglht Why did ho think it neeessary te wire
out te. elections on the Ues g that party. When si .oso frlend, the man who had

noiattentionw'haever to the c stood by c mt thossibly seond oly to hade-
or <wr good frh'u'ilts of tte Opposition with r hr-uoaulCanadea, as ariend. t i lion. Finance
ference to the siiool question. but sinply Minister (Mr.t oster),n ors itin a stoes
takiughie Unes of thc ohd Conservaive throwof inToroingthusad onfohndO bil wrt da . iibt-

pOlic and )lattii. But the lion. memlberd ayn g o tht hehon.iîmud embe for est

for' West York spoke at Severn Bridge anfl noueen t t at lie lad resingned freithe
Bracebridge on bebaif of thie Ion. uieber Goveruent. cut no, rall Ios te o s hbis
for 'Norili Ontario (.\Ir. Gilivot resignation to Ottawa. in order t at it Migt
as flhe burden of bis speech ? On botloC- be telegrapheday.Bu o tharouout theice and
siýjous. as those of us w'lo read the Troronto re.adth of North Ontario and dfat Mr.
SGlob>e "wiil1l remneinber. bis speeches were MGihlivray i thice struggle. nd the next
one eontinued attack on the on. leader Of day whe it was announed that Majorh
the Opposition. lie took the position tewn, Gillivray's majority wa 800. le said: ail

whîi possibhy, in the opinion of many. sub- thoug I amn knocked out this tie, I will
sequent events have justiied, of decining get even ; and le wrote a letter congrntulat-

to acceptthe non-committal denial of te ing Major McGilivray on is oajnrity. Now,
lion. leader of the Opposition to the stade- thiereas anoher election n t hedominion.
mient that lie lad tbanked God there wercThe Liberal-Conservative party of this coun-
no Oragenien ln the ranks of the Liberal ry deemd it expedient and proper that tde
party. rom first to last, the lion. member HigplyCommissioner for Canada in England
for st Yor linmade that the key-note of bisiv ouldtakeaspat ln the Cabinet. He rae
attacks and conclusively poved that thanelection in NovahmScotia.eburinertat
hon, leader of the Opposition u-ed the lan- election. the heart of the îresent Secretary

guf e attributed o ahm by the ewspaperon State was gladdened by a gBntlrdma
lf the province omrQuebec. That was tIc handing hiîîîa biter to tie toliowing
text of his speeches on those two occasions.- The letter was nt m.arked private:
Ho called upon the cbectors of North On-' My dear Sir Charles
tarlo to support Major McGillivray luhap-

asition to the candidate of thie Opposition. The bearer is r. Walsh. a stauncliRoman
Later on. the hon. member for West York Catholie and friend of mine who will be of great

resicned lus seatc l the Government. use to you down in the country.

shenl net give teccauses why le resiguel This btter gladdened the Oeeart of the ou.
his seat. He knows best. but I will say bis, leader of tis House in lnsyuambpaign; but

that the reason harestifned , ois seat wcasnot w enwe tind ihît thehon, gentleman, lu
toe fact tat the Renedial Bill was before anotier election. the clection of the Con-
thie country. He resligned bis seat the day troller of Iniand Revenue (',\r. Prier), sent
previous to tbe electionln North Ontarso. obelegranis to, the Orangemen o!l Vitoria te
And if ever bis fieds were horrified, it i defeat theion. m m ber for Victoria (Mr.

in Prior), and Mhsen we fnd that the influence

w- lthrowhof him ineTorontoeorímthatoday.ewcyt.id

o! Toronto on tbe day previous ho that elec-Ie otI onugentleman was exerted in he
tion, stating thuatthIe bon. member for West;.provinceof Nova Seotia among he Orange-
York had resigned lis seat in the Govern- 1 men tere. certainlyoot to support the GO-
ment. And the announicement thereof was erfiention tois question, wat a i we cou-
being telegraiphed.lot ho us but to our OP- clude to lehe practie o! the lon. gentle-
ponents. ln every brstings in North On-tnan? Is le the man who cau stand out and
tario. The hon. neunber for North Slmcoe i be iu a position a charge another man with

Gilira'.mjoiHUGHES.hesid: l
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being unfair or untrue? At Severn Bridge, ber for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) allud-
at Bracebridge and elsewhere. throughout i1ed to him in this House, wien he and others
the length and breadth of Ontario. our good J told the lion. gentleman that lie was not fit to
friend has boasted of the fanous speecilie ,varn $5.000 or $504.) per annun. but only fit to
made in this city on the 12tlh of July last. peddle cheap cottons across the counter in
I want to tell this House that the lpart of that a smiall counîtry store. We stood to the back
speech. which lie prides himself with so1of th e lion. gentleman. and these are the
much gust on having delivered. was never men who are nilied with hlm to-day in
delivered by him. It is almost equai to the order to defeat the Iiberal-Couservative
Stratford speech of a certain other lion. gen- j party in this Dominion. There is an-
tleman. The speech had been prepared. I other point to which I wish to draw atiten-
will not say how. ln glancing over it. a tion. The speech which the lion. gentleman
number of his friends came to the conclusion made in Kingston was on Home Rule.
that iuasmuch as harniony and peac e once Lookinig back to 1S2. I find it rm*.ecorded
rF;ore reigned among the bretlhren of the in " HIansard " that the lion. nember for
Cabinet. and as it was the intention to pro- Victoria. N.B. (Mr. Costigani moved a
ceed along snooth and suiiiiy ways in order resolution on Inome Rule. in whieh he as-
to prouire a. settlement of the Maitoba I serted, anong other tlhings. that the rights
school question. it would be possibly out Of' of the minority in Ireland slhould be respect-
place for the lion. meinber for West York cd and that the dynamniters and the behind-
to use such violent language. as that down the-hedge murderers should be liberated.
in the speech. and that it woild be i e ITe tifth elase of the resolution was this

Iiiiiald.posilyilore ceouduecive!
becoîmuing him and possihly meCabiceuducit' WVe desire respectfully to suggeEt to Your
to lis obtaining a lact in thetb Majesty that Canada and its inhabitants have
were also to try the sunnty ways or peace. prospered exceedingly under a Federal system,
Therefcore the paragraph in his speech was allowing to eiach province of the Dominion con-
marked out ; but 11s the day was rainlinug anel siderable powers of self-governuaient, and we
it was clear tihat the rain mtighit obiliteraite venture to express a hope that consistent with
the pencil marks, a pen knife was brouglht the integrity and well-being of the Empire, and
into requisition. and the paragraph cut ouIt of the rights and status of the minority are

so that the hon. gentleman could( not ps- fully protected and secured. sure nmeans muay be

sibly rend it. But and belaoldyou. »l found of meeting the expressed desire of so
sibl red it Bu 10and ehod yo, afewmany of your Irish subjects In that regard.

minutes after I left the ground, I saw a o uutheu
" Evening Journal"" a report Qf the speech Th m1ienuinority iu that resolution is the Pro-

in its entirety. without the part which we testant minority. The next resolution Is
had eut out being obliterated. Another copy We would further express a hope that the time
had been furnishîed to the press, lu which has come when Your Majesty's clenency may
the correction was not made, and until this4 without injury to the interests of the United

day that correction has not been made. Kingdom be extended to those persons. who are
Hon. members of this House will remuenm- now inprisoned in Ireland charged with political

ber the occasion, a few years ago, when we offences only, and the inestimable blessing of

were divided on the question of a speech d- personal liberty restored tothem.
livered by the hon. gentleman at Kingstoni These resolutions will be found on page
on Home Rule. Who were the members that 1034 of 0 Ilansard " of 1882. On the 20th

stood at his back then ? Wiho were the men April. the hon. member for West York spoke
whio upheld him. the Grand Master of th'e as follows (see page 1066 of " Hansard:

Orange body of Ontario, by their voice and' I have listened with great Interest to the dis-
their vote before the p)eople of thisoune1111- cussion which has taken place to-night on this
try ? They were the French Canadian important question. I have listened with great
Roman Catholics. standing shoulder to Interest to the remnarks of the hon. member for
shoulder with the Protestant Conservatives Gloucester (Mr. Anglin) and of the other. mem-

froni other parts of the Dominion, and they bers who have spoken In favour of Home Rule

wkre led by thePostuaister General,S'il. . in Ireland, and I have sthi to learn definitely
weredledypthe Poohsmasere t en , 1 what these hon. gentlemen mean by Home Rule
Adolphe Caron. These were the Men. who for Ireland. Are powers to be granted similar
stood shoulder to shouldery the h- tothose given to the provinces of the Dominion ?
tlemian on thaIt occasion. And I would lk I do not think to-day that if Ireland got those
to ask who were tUe hon. gentlemen whio local powers it would be any great advantage,
lounded him down on that occasion ? The unless she also got powers of concurrent legis-

hon. menber for Addington (Mr. Dawsm) lation. What Ireland requires to-day is what

Nvas puit 1 ln•jumsping-jack style to move the Canada has-a protective policy. No policy

aesoutn upmuring tehfn. nuenberlor could be more beneficial to Ireland than a protec-
W'estYor That resolution cenum m ported tive policy. I disagree with the remarks of the
West York. Thagt resolution was supporte hon. member for Gloucester, when he objects
by hon. genitlemlen opposite. We can well to pressing the clause referring to the rights of
recolleet the speeches uMade then and on the minority.
other occasions by hon. gentlemen on that
side witl reference to the hon. inember for Ta·t -. the riglts of the Protestant il-
West York. wlefn we stood at his back and nonitY..

defended himx like men. We eau remember That hon. gentleman was anxious a few years
the scathing terms in which the hon. mem- ago to have the rights of the minority respected
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in bis province. By the Act of Confederation and again. ndevoured, as teli lion. gen-
the rights of the minority of Quebec were re-l (Mr. Wallaee> knows. :id as ile
spected, and I am very much surprised that this Finance knoW%. -IV u
clause should be objected to. I am not very :)y tLetIl.;ob-
nuch In favour of those resolutions, and 1 be- the proposais iii:de l1y.the MaitE>ba.
lieve, with the hon. member for Hastings, they
were introduced for political purposes. Though government to our eommissioners. heart-
I object to a certain extent to the principles con- ilY endorse their offer of secular sclîouls
tained in thein, and to wbat I believýq to be the J.Ujit r fll enougli post.d to anv ih:at
motives of the pronoters, I agree in great part tgreat jority of the people of C(anîîada
with what bas been said, that Ireland has great -ould never consent to that proposition at
grievances. and that they ought to be redressed ; the pr nt time. altlhoulI mnany of the best
and that the English Governnent are not taking lergymen of all denominations. Archbishop
all the steps they should to redress them. If Irlnda oman Cato. thelRev. Dr.
the passage of this resolution would have the [re'and. a lon: (Iatholie. the 1ev.IDr.
effect of inducing Mr. Gladstone to pay more Chambers. a Methodist. and scores of other
attention to Irish affairs and introduce measures clergymen in Canada and the states. have
for the relief of Irish grievances, nobody would coime oit holdly il favour of secular sciools.
be more gratified than the people of Canada. The othier alternative proposail of the Mmni-

toba governiient is that the religious exr-
So that our ion. friend was in favour otf t ises sh1.l9be such ns are provided hY the
Homile Ruile. He was in fa-,vouir of letting state.T tmymanoehigortp- .tttte. rruîat îuay iean sieliî or it
every political prisoner in Ireland at tlat may mean nothing. The uext clause in their
day free. anîd he stood up manfuliy for the a1îlternative offer is that thiese religious ex-
riglts4 of the Protestant minority in that ereises shall only he utilized withi the con-
couit-y. sent of the najority of the trustees. Well.

I shall not take up the attention of the Sir, if they have the right tot hreli-
Housauny further thanto say thi.M2-%1ygion at all. they should have the privilege
course on the Reniedial Bill. I claini, has of teaching it from half-past three to four
been a straightforward one. I am not mak- o'clok.% whleher they are in the majorit
ing any excuse. On the contrary, let me tell, or in the minority. The otier nignt the
hon. gentlemen opposite that -len they hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. OBrienh
cone to face their electors. it will be they Ide a statement which le had the man-
w-ho will require to iake explanations as to linesstoo retract when lie was proven wron.
their having voted for the six months' hoist.
They voted that the Bill be not lnow read a
second tinie, but that it be read the second
timiie this day six months. I voted against
reading it this day six nonths, because I
do not want it read the second timie at all,
elier this session or six months later-.
My course is perfectly consistent. and there
is at all events one individual. perfectly
satistied witlh it. I will not play the old
nan and lis ass. but 1. will satisfy one man
first, and I an perfectly satisfied th it nmost
of ny friends will he satistied afterwards.
There are a thousand and one other reasons
whiy we siould vote against the six months'
hoist. but this is not the tinie nor the place
to discuss themîî. So far as the history ilf tbis
Bill is concerned. it is known to uy friends
in the Goverunient that for o.rer a year'
I have worked persistently in the direction
that the question shtould be settled by Mani
tobh. I amii deliglited at the stand taken
by Sir Donald Smnith on this question. My
course was the sane as his. and I advo-
cated tlhat the question should he settled
first by the Manitoba goveriiient if they
will settle it. But. in case the Manitoba
goverinent will not settle it, I would say.
as i shall say to the Prime Miniister of
thot province. if I have the honour to meet
him in Ottawa : that the course of the Mani-
toba. gove'rnmîent undeubtedly seems as
thougli they were playing into the lands
of the Opposition in this House. I have
given the' Manitoba government credit for
honesty. and have endeavoured to hîelp themu
as mîuch as aniy man could. I have, again

Mr. HUGHES.

But what is the course of sone other hon.
miemiibers ? Th'lie hon. memîber for Grey (M'.
Sproule niade sone critieism ini regard to
ny liaving been offered prefernent by this
Govermnent. I was never offered prefer-
mient by this Goverunent. During the crisis.
w-hen the member for West York (Mr. Wal-
lace) was offering to help Sir Mackenzie
Bowell to elect his candidates ini the various
provinces of the Domioinion, I did refuse to
enter a Ministry-I have been told since it
was a Ministry to be led by thel hon. neiber
for Albert (Mr. Weldon). In fact. there were
so many Ministries in the air at that tine
that I anfot sure whieh one it was. Can
the member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
or any one else point out whiere in the
British Ilouse of Coinions any important
neasure suli as this has been met witb
the six nonths' hoist on the second reading.
Tie six monthîs' hoist is used for private
Bills. and for publie Bills that do not threat-
en the existence of the Government, but the
practice in the English House of Commons
is to meet such a Bill as this with a mo-
tion affiriing sone principle in opposition
to the Bill.

Mr. MeNELLL. The Home Rule Bill and
the Irish Chîurch Disestablishment Bill, both
important measures, wer-e met with the six
nontlhs' hoist.

Mr. HlGIES. In the whole record of
English history there are very few instances
in which such a Bill was met by an amend-
ment for the six months' hoist. Above all.
such a Bill as we are now considering should
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lot liave been iet with that motion. I stillI to a resolution of this House in 1882, but
trust that hIe government of lanitoba an lie lid not scced. I-e told the louse thaett
the Dominion Gvernment vill meet and1 I w s favour of Ilomîe uile. and in
settle this iilolrtanlt question. As the' Mini- f Iavu f freeing thie politin pr'isoner.
isters knîow1. I have >t'offeIred seriols Oppoi- elallenge Iiiiii for the slightest tittle *of evi-
tion to this Bill, and offered far mo<re ds'nee to priove that sta tement. 1 Ilway
opposition to it tha n thlie lion. nieilier for favouîred a system oi Ioeal governmîent in

West York Mir. Walnee) did. I lave it to I rland th:ît would înt intert'ere witlh the
the Minister of Finanee and tI tle Minister 1in1tegritv f the Bif 1 ritish Empire. ut I
of Justic. i' hlley have not lmost l:ted strngly oppsed Gladstne's Home Rule
the siglit of Ie. so offten have I gone around shemiexîe. h 'eause1Il ftopei aind avowed iluten-
to See themi in onillctii witl Soie o of tihe tion was to disinteigrate the Empire. to Qepa-
provisions of' this mesure. But. if it was ràJte Irelan from England. and as Mr. Par-
the intention of Ile (Governmlenîlt to put tli nleIllhimselt stated : ti remove the last ves-
Bill1 tr)ugh I w-anted t see it as perfect igeof 'onnee.t ion between the two king-
as possible. I Ive iot too>d up in the doms. I ai heartily in fiavour of the sys-
House andt attempitid t> advert)imysclf emiii of <ouiity <'oiuicils anIid loeil (E)uncils
as ave sonie others. I lave lot. as a whihu they are nww itIroducing i the Br'i-
niember of the Or'ange Soiety in this coun- tish Parlianment. heenuse they .ive -I sys-
t y, souglt to iniuene any iai in this tiiem wolixn 'ontrl wich we have i
House by improper muves or proper m1o-- (Canada. nnd w-hichnd has protduced the most
tives it mîîay be. I have not written letters satisrtory re'silts. Sir. i appeal to) the
to theni in orfder to influence thei, and1 in memubers of the loIuse to corroborat ei my

r.i'der that they night write h:e-k to otlhers. rfuttien ilie harge of the lion. me-li-
I have nîot attenipteil to buili ull) a party her (MIr. Ilughes that I have attemliptel to

w'ithin a party in order tE ry :nd burst inteitir with any mali's libt'i' y in ilis
the Conservative party. or to ho111ld the bal- Iliuse. I hav' re..peîtedly sta6 ted tliat eaîch
nuce of power. so tliat I miglht dictate to individu:il mîîemb'encr of P:ar'liaîienît is respon-
tlhat party. sible to his own constituents and to Is

Mi. WAILLACE. I sliall trespass upon the mi-n (onsince. aii to tho.se alone. i am
timuue of the louse for a few moments while not shirking that responsilbility, nor will the
1 pay a little attention, althougli not vebry electors of North Victoria allow the lion.
muuhtlo the statements whihM ~were made entleman iMi. Il ughes*) to shîirk it. When
lby thie on. gentlemain nlr(Mî. IIughes), to le professes at one-< tile to le an oppolient
try and set iiself ri'glt lefore lis consti- Of remedial legislation, and at nuother timne
tieits and the public. le said tlhat he lad lie sts hier'e day andi night t p ote it
done more to oppose this Bill than had in lvery pssil way, lie will find that his
tlie iiemîber for West York. or aniy other 'onstituents will size himu up at his true
meiber of the House. I am sure, Mr. Chair- value. I will let it go at thnt. The hlon.
man, that will hie news to everyl hon. mem- gentlemani lr. Hughes lias refer'ed tO cer-
her present. The lion. gentleman (Mr. tîin annmous letters w-hih have been
Hughes) tells us tlmat lie did not write the meUtioned in this Hlouse earlier' in 1 le ses-
itter to the " Mail and Enpire " signedi sron. You. Sir. ruled him out of order in

"West York Conservative." If he denies that referencei. andi ho wa s very glid to
it. I suppose we are obliged to acc'ept his get out hiiself. benuse the further he w-ent
statenient, but if you take the trouble to on the woseI he iade it appeair for- lis
read that letter, you will tind that it is ex- oson friends of to-day.
aetly sinillar to bis speech to-nigbt. Is it Mr. HUGIIES. Not much.
not a. wonderful thing how great minds
sonietimes run in the sane calinnel ? In Mr. W-ALLA(E. W'ell. the lion. gentle-
order to relieve the hon. gentleman's mind man senes to know- nl ahout it. Now. lot
albout tlue interview that appeared in the ius look at the position of the hon. gentle-
Toronto " Telegram." and which he bas as- man imiîuself. He told lis constituents,
serted I wrote every line of, I nay say that thr'ough bis own nespaper. that Ili vas
I did not vrite a single line of it. If T offered a sent in the Cabinet. and that lie
did I would not have imde suc compli- spurned sucbh an offer heeause hie would not
mentary references to myself. I have never barter his independence for any office that
founid it necessary to do so. Not one line of might Ie given him. The hon. gentleiman
it was written by me. (Mr. Hughes) is the Ottawa correspondent

M.HUGHES. May I ask, did he (Mr.i and editor of the iidsay "Wnr'der." hisMl.lace gie it to the reporter ? own paper. and I have it now im muy hand.Wallace) give it to the reporter ? 1 may say thzat in this one article mn the
Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman is Lindsay "Warder'," his own naime is ien-

a good band at asking questions, but it will 1 tioned ninety-seven tinies.
take him- all his timue to answer a few ques- Sone lion. MEMBERS. 0h.
tions which i propose to put to him to-night.
The hon. gentlean (Mr. Hughes) started Mr. WALLACE. Yes, it is a conspicuous
ont with a great flourish of trumpets. te example .etf the hon. gentleman's extreme
conviet me cf somne wrong-doing in reference imodesty. He says :
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Mr. Hughes believes in consistency. He op- mnllt about the matter. Ilere s the last is-
posed Sir Mackenzie Bowell's policy of remedial sue of this Lindsay " Warder," and he says:
legislation before the crisis. during the crisis
and sin::e the crisis.

W reislhe now lv

During the crisis tbough very strong influences
were brought to bear on1 Mr. Hughes to induce
him to give up bis principles upon the school
question for personal preferment, lie promptly
refused to listen to any such proposals.
Was it the Government that made these
proposals or as it sonebody else. I would
like' to ask the lion. gentleinan if the Gov-
ernient imade thlese proposails to him. aud
-what were they '

Mr. IIGhES. I shall take the liberty to
1isver. Lt was not mIde by the Govern-
ment nor was it made by the ion. gentle-
ian *Mr. Wallace). who was very active

in indueing other hon. gentlemen to enter the
.'abinet at that timie. and pledging themt

his support. It was iade by a gentleiman
who was authorized. I believe. hy the lion.
mebnler who was to select lis Ontario col-1
leaignes ini the& G.overnmenctt.

Mr. WALLM'E. If it were not unparlia-
nentary. I would say :tiat is very like a
wha le. Who was the gentleman author-
izel to formi i: Governmiiint and wlio at the
sanie time asked the lion. nemnber to sacri-
fiee lis principles. It could lot hel any of
the gentee who thîink as I do on this
îuestion. because at that tine le was pro-
f'ssing tl have the saie principles as we
lhi ve.

Mr. lI''iES. Tlhe hon. geitlieman (Mr.
Wallace> at that tiie wvas williig to assist
Il leti ng remnedial legislation candidates,
and I was not.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. gentleman who
mîîakes sucl a staiteient about ie. says
whiatis nior true. I cliallenge a .particle of
proof to show that I ever did anlything that
vouil co ipr(oi ,se the position I consistent-

ly have taken riglht through. 'Tlie lion. gen-
leaînn hlas mde that insinuation, and so

lhis the "West York Conservative " lu the
Mail and Empire." alnost word for word.

There 1s 110 trut h il it. Now, wte will again
refer to Mr. HHues. He says

During the ',risis, though very strong influences
were brought to bear on Mr. Hughes to induce
him to give up his principles on the school
question for personal preferment, he promptly
refused to listen to any such proposals.
What lias beeomue of him now-, where is lie
now ? (an any one tell ? Does lhe know
iminself ? Has he given up his principles
and not got any preferment ? I will trouble
the House with lis further stateiment. made
when le was called to tine. no doubt. about
this article. Soie people said lie was to
get a position Il the Militia Departmient.
and soie people that lhe was to ret other
positiçons. but lie proiiptly declined all of
thes. Now. we will take his own state-

Mr. WALLACE.

During the crisis li January last when the
seven Protestant Ministers left the Government,
leaving Sir Mackenzie Bowell and other ultra
renedial legislationists in the Cabinet, nany
attenpts were made by anti-remedial legisla-
tioilsts to reconstruct the Ministry by filling the
places of those resigned. In those attempts
several who had been opposed to reimedial legis-
lation and are now back again against the meas-
ure, were found striving for positions in Sir
Mackenzie Bowell's ultra remedial legislationist
Cabinet, and for some days it seemned likely it
would be reconstructed.

Tint is just wlhat the " West York Conser-
vative " said in the Toronto " Mail ":

Every one was anazed to know that the gen-
tleman referred to should seen capable of drop-
ping their principles for office so easily.

Now, lie has told us to-niglht that lie was
asked to step in some other Cabinet, and
not tiat of Sir Mackenzie Bowell.
I would like to have sonie explaniation. It
does not take miiore tian an iour or two to

.explain wiy lie made the statenent to-night
that it was some other government, or sone
othier people who were formîing a govern-
nient, whio asked hlim to go into it.

Mr. HUGHES. I will tell the lion. gentlc-
man now. I will give it to him straiglht
now.

Mr. WALLACE. Wait till I get througlh.
lu the Victoria " Warderl" of the 10th of
April, which is not yet a week old, the lion.
gentleman çays:

At that time the miember for North Victoria
was twice approached by representative men to
step into the Cabinet under Sir Mackenzie Bowell.
Now, whiat did he tell this House a moment
ago ? That it was the Government of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell that lie was asked to
join ? Not a bit of it ; but another Gov-
ernment, which, it was supposed, was being
formed at that time. The article goes on:

And on one occasion he was assured the posi-
tion of Minister of Militia would be his If he
would but accept office.
Now, Mr. Cliairman, this was in the begin-
niug of January, at the tinte the seven memu-
bers of the Governmîent huad resigned their
positions, and when it was supposed thtat the
Prî'emier was attempting to find colleagues.
lie looked all aronid this House, and he
said " There is only one iman who can
bring us to victory, and I must look to hlim;
that is. thei nember for North Victoria." He
asked him to accept the office of Minister of
Militia ; but. Mr. Chairman, with that vir-
tuous indignation which always character-
izes that hon. gentleman, with that fine re-
gard for principles which nobody thinks he
lias, but for which he always professes to be
a champion, he says : "No, I cannot sacri-
lice ny principles for office." Sir Mackenzie
Bowell was, no doubt, breaking his heart
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at that tine because the lion. gentleman knew this or knew that ; this was the
would not accept office ; and the reason he course the Government werc i take here,
was breaking his heart was because just at and tiait was the course tht'y were to take
that time, when Sir Mackenzie Bowell was there. How did he know ail these tines ?
dying to have the hon. meiber comle into Was he a member of the Cabinet with'ouc
his Cabinet, in the Victoria " WarderI" of portfolio ? Was he sacriticinb his principles
10th January, he spoke of Sir Mackenzie: in some way not yet disclosed to this fouse?
Bowell in this way It is very interesting to read tl. " WVarder"

Whether Sir Mackenzie Bowell plays the manoPit
and the patriot and sends for Sir Charles Tupperteo
senior, to forni a Cabinet, or performs the part tical events. 1 aiii sure ail tlie dalir news-
of a poltroon and a coward by seeking to wreck pal)is wlhwant t() get aeUlvate kîuuwl-
the party, is nerely a question of a day or two edge of the political events tlat tiever hap-
at the farthest. pened, and never wvil1 harpon, -will be

tnound ctwhat te coutryeicoing ofto-

Wel lie did not do eltnero; but you must oi con o
realize,31r. Chairuan. how auxiousitical nIWardem" to gat the information.

pap erlsichwanteto gtn ccuabte k hwe

Premier of this country, Sir ackenzieowiteen t n h
ell, was to have the bon. gentleman n l lus l)r<'snt condition of affairs. Ile tells us
Cabinet.paetnr lie had referred to e, n er lhpspawtiisl

oltron and dcowitrd. whicb, if lie Iad The ontroling influencs in the Cabinet are
been such, would have niade n, h nunworthVy now along the right Unes, and North Victoria's
not only *Lsbe the Premier of this country, ineSBber feels ieh more honoured in being a
brt to hold any position in the gift of the trusted sumorter of such leaders as Sir Charles

peopc. herfore whuî e(re l n uî Tupper. Bart., Hou. John Hîaggart. Hon. Geo.peopfle. e Th'erefore, whien we read in t1he
"Warder " that Sir Mackernzie Bowell wa Foster. Hon. Dr. Montague. Hon. John F. Wood,
just worrying himself to deathî to get the o .. , otera.
hon. member for North Victoria into theW110 -Ive 11W etcet(ia
Cabin"t, we must realize Ilow exact and :ii<II s("%tUtsntili-1fcOf the li0n. Iin-
truthful tl;e statements made by the lion. iste' Of i>lic the lion.lI,;tun:uster
imemnber in the Victoria - Warder " were. 1euîeral. and otiier mut'ni.crs of the Cabinet,
'ihat statemient inade in this paper I will to ihom lie refers in tiis rather disrespect-
ehadracterize. if lie wiil piermnit me. as onefly.ie saYs
utterl-y levoiri of trut : beeatuse I arnisure:The gentlemen naied are as inuch opposed to
everyliion. îeîber of this Iouse, oxcept the: separate shools per se as are any men in Can-

mon. eer lher for mNortoehnudictoria.in i endorse anaa.
liatI say. that Sir Mackenzie Bowell. after u sw nSu t have that niatter tir. ualsiy

reading tlat artile, would ot go to th e at. n on H r eo

HoneA.R.d iy, t wera.ar t

mnitvlio calle< ilijfa poltro( anid ta coW- airlude the "%etceteras " ?i i looosweuing
ard, and bc;g im to enter hlis Cabinet. and charge. Tlttt!S another Cabinet secret of

otid not feel tlît the saivation of the theb I seWerîr."t Whohsmlgfave authority to l t
ountry depended on bis aGquiescing, and t istheon mebr of the Cab-

wlietlherefused to agree togo into the Cab-!let without portfolio r who discloses Cab-
net. when lie refused to save bis cuuntry anyt Iserets. I :tik we shah have to have

why was it or. Chairu:a ui ? Beause t getaemn neaxm ae as muchiopposed to
"vs oling to be at a sacrifice of principle ;:i Govetonnîeuut eredit Plfor- h*eiug -qin 'av'olur f

everyet we now find this Hon, gentletan, separate schools, for whieh they hmve intr-
who refused to sacrifice lis principles, sittie dicel a Biii lu thisa.ouse, anda.ave been
up ail nigt, and every Iet.nSaeritlcin afh Iressig it to a conclusion pretty vigorously
principlsa andrgetting no reward tit wO'for the iast few weeks. Igavedthen credit
man wsea. Is tlre sotie reard awaiting t incety and integrity. a"i tI stee
lion. deeniber, or is that aqtrieck, or is it oument ofi thelon. nenber for Northe Victoria,
sinply subserviency and a desireto act asthe îîîniiber of the Canabinetbnithout portfoio
a-perhaps I had better not use the word ; it weo divuges their sewrets. I ill refuse to
would not o quite pariiaentary. believetat tcgentlem binanied breare

Mr. HUGHES. I have don enounh for ,as c opposed to searate schoos, ier se,
you.as :î uly mten ln Canada. 'l'ien fllie scays of

.%r. WALLACE. I nover asked the ho n.
niember to sacrifice a principlesfor ii. and! But like the sheriff witli the condeaned one-
neer wil. If the eory ni. embr cng hi p obje t to such a parallel. pr. Chairuan.
tion an instancettien I asked wim to sac ru-
fice a principle form e, I ask l to do it -they are rnerely executing the judgment f the

now. me des not do it, and therefore it menhigest court In .he Empire.

a silauder. Where does this wiseoare, who I wouldaeike to ask te lion. niberfor
deals in Cabinet secrets ad libituth wlr tls wortî Victoria,uilgs they are owlY efxutin
us wuat te Cabinet are pldged to do, watlite judghent of te li ahest ourt in the
thMy are not pledIed to do, and ahe about Empire, wliy e did not assist theni. and
them-rsahere does ph get the knorled, and ioke out openly and vote for te Bi? The
ai tislife says th e Premier ai aln- I ouse and the country will derandW Y
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lie opposed the judgmîent of the iighest enough. Ilowever. before T sit dliwî. I wishi
court of the Empire, if that Is a judgnent, to refer to another mnatter. fihe lion. i(emii-

and lie says it is. and lie does not want to ber has iade somîe lengthy expilanatio inslu
vote a.gainst it ; but he did vote :igainst it. the "Warder " about the six mîîontlis' loist.
I could take up your time reading the apolo- le lias one article of more than a columnî
gies he muadie to the Goverunient finr voting on "How to Attack the Princile of t he R.--
agalist thiemn on this question. m înedial Bill," and then lie eilotes fron -r,'eat

Now, Mir. Chairman, in anoithier paragrapl. authoities just as much :s is necesa 10
of this precious editorial, lie says : nswer lis purpose. and leaves out hie rest.

As one who lias firmly stood by 3Manitoba For instance. lhe says
against his own friends and against the consti- The proper course for those op.posed to the
tution, the mieniler for North Victoria regrets principles of the P:ill is clearly iairi uown by Dr.
the failure of liis friends in lManitoba to act hourinot and Sir Thionias Erskinc May.
and grant a fair settlenient. Well Dr. Erskine May and the doctor wlho
Wly, thlie hon. gentleman said that the pro- .runs the Victoria " Warder." do fnot exactly
vince of Maniltoba iad muade a fair. reasot- aree. because I find that Dr. Erskine May
aible and proper proposail, and that thoir offer .ys one 1hing, and the hon. mmber eaves
shouldI have been acepted. Does lie thin!; it out. Ho says inb is paper
that the province of Manitoba should have The postponement of a Bill in this manner isl'e urther in making concessions ? If se. Tepspnmn fa i nti îanrIgone regarded as the mnost courteous mnethod of dis-
let huiu nme the further concession he mîîissing a Bill fron further consideration, as the
wouIld ask theni to make. Let him give this IHouse lias already ordered that the Bill shall be
Hous the advantage of his opinion in that read a second time ; and the amendment, iistead
respeet. because hitherto lie lias not done so. of reversing that order, nerely appoints a more
eilierla ti'e columns of his paper or in lis distant day for the second readiug.
speeches in. this House. Why. 3Ir. Chairmnan, That is what the hon. mnember quotes in his
this was said lu that interview paper ; but lie left out the next sentence,

Sonie mnen are busy exlaining how and why .li completely changes the position of
they voted. Since the vote was taken on this affairs I will read it to the loiuse
question, at least three colunns of the Victoria The acceptance of the House of such an anend-
" Warder." of which Samuel Hughes is the edi- ment being tantamount to the rejection of a
tor and proprietor, have been devoted in each Bill, if the session extends beyond the period of
insue explaining how lie voted and why he voted postpone3nient, a 13111 which has beenî ordered to
that Vay. ha read a second tinc upon that day three
Sir, if le had voted· riglit, lie would not need nonths, is not replaced upon the notice paper
to explaii at all ; a proper vote woild ex- o the House.
plain itself. If he had voted in the way he Now, Mr. Chairman, the motion was that the
h.id pledged himself to vote. and in the way Bill get the six months' hoist from the 220th
P'is constituents understood he would vote- ;of March, six uonths from n which date

.HUGHES. I never pledged myself te would be the 20th of Septeniber. It was
knownL to every memnuber of this Iouse thatvote any way. the existence of this Parliamnent termninated

Mr. WALLACE. What is the uecessity for lot later than the 24t day of April. If the
these long and laboured articles. whieh, iean Bill were to be read six months after the
Inothiig ? The lion. ilimlber. I will admit, 20th of March, it would not be reached by
used to say lie was opposed to renmedial legis- this F[ouse. and therefore never reached at
lation ; but later on le became an astute all, but if it were brouglht up again, it would
statesnan : le would not give things away: have to be brougit up as a new measure in
but he gave his friends away. apparently. the Parlianent succeeding this.
and lie gave himuself away. He saidte the
course ofte)o. ebe2orNrt"ie|Mr. HUGHES. I would like to ask thecouse f the lion. nieinhier for Noxrtiu Vic-
tor'ia was clear andI straight. 0f cours.hon. nember, lu case the Bill had been de-
very ne knows it was straight: it w ifeated on the motion to read it the second

not crooked ; but he would not tell thlemuu time, could it have been restored to i he
w-ha.t tlat course vas. He left themin Order paper next day ?
doubt ; but like his colleague. the hon. mUemn- ',r. EDGAR. Tie Cluignecto Bill was.
ber fo Norti Ontaio (Mr. McGillivray). he
had a previous record, and that was that he Mr. WALLACE. Any Bill eau lie restored
was opposed to seoparate selols and reine- to tic Order papor if it is dofoated on the

dm1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r beiîtin oItuukIu luescui ading. Tliat is the ruile of thedial legislaiion. No-w, I think t-he Hlousle
nust excuse ue, though I have lots of Ii- House. Any nieniler of tlis House, whe-
teresting matter lheZre about the hon. mem- ther a menherf the Governuieut or a îri-

ber fo et itra anSlOi vudvate nmeniber, couldnove to restore fthele-ber for North Victoria. 1 am sure it would!iida ilt heOdrpprtenx
entertain the louse for somxue time. We have uudal Bii b theOrer paeiftie ma
been devot!ing ourselves to this abstruse Re-
iedial Bil, and the House would enjoy ajo'ity of the buse se voted.

little recreation. a little alternation of treat- Mr. ED4AP. That -as donc buis ses-
ment. But 'I think I have takcen Up timesonDblece fheCgecoRlay

Mr.WAL.E.AnWAllenLhArstre
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Mr. HUGHES. That- was not a Govern-'on Monday înorning, and did t lenve Ot-
nient motion. tawa for many 'eeks and there-

Mr. WALLACE. Any motion enn be fore could not have ihe First
madle a want of confidence motion by the

Government. Mi'. hUGhES. Did the lon. gentleman
An lion. MEMIBER. He is only a Minis- theifirst Nister on Sunday

ter witnMonitndortfolio. did not enreOt-
Mr. WALLACE. Tie Iinister witloitaa[ri my weksatreris , nother sae-

Ml ii-strn did notteleigraph.Iii rn

portfolio is liot yet 2Miflister -of .Justice ~ iC Itsior i Itl'P% ihm r
ever.HGf ESS Diysdon th t Su.dgney ?

delirtelegraphsthelfirstrMinister on0Sundaylterne withou po.tfolio.ik v hull M.hGhS e. -udd

Mr..l W LACE. TCE.IMnnislottwoinitotsathus-
see wh Iy le shou111(l >not have a chan -E' of Ille lion .1.lyi thé
airing himself as a p>rospective inister. re- * hh>i%Pl% question. l'or this reason. I want Iiini togarless whether lhe sieritlees his prilliples : -tt
or lot. etenue thse loud-iouthed lprofes thor it is truc or whether it is unfowided
fessions of princile. W lien heard fioi the like the nijority of bis statements.

Mon. gentleman on flLCTrtlsnhulyeentirrslymdis-t
apjeilart-bl ulQrort- hie 1oîîî Aîril stue - Nr. 1IIIS.I say fthat the lion. gen-
year. The rule with reference to th ol qeied Prime Minister from

re:îiding ac laid dow-n iii 1ay's Pari'lanent- Woodhridge. aîd h oreoVer ?lit lie coin-
ary ProedlureM is as follows r.Wunicated to the rmporter of the Toronto

fy teleho'n. getemb anSwerewcntiing the

Tt i8 also competent to a niember who desires 6' ehgrtin "-itU'L ead.w(_oianlo
t.o place on record any specalreasonsforot tiiit1haveuso.o thus reo.
agreeing to a second reading of a Bi, to noe, n w teli e-

therit isALtruE.r-whetheio nfouended

as an anencinent to the question, a resolution sarts offarinty1 His state stated to
etiibo'iyiing sonie principle diverse to the pria- tîsIosea p-s ixtmstatiih î
ciple o the Bi. onthe thJulwroteynitsiinterview.

apern tre attlo h goes on to Api the samuher Mr. HUGHES. 1 did not say you wrote it.
of wa. i whiith nendentso m the secodeeman teerped the rie Miniter fom

Thedion, asentlemian. in isa diorial.made Woodbiend oreov er t tom
the Proceuet tis tese are t :o-- moWays reporter hlosenTo the type-wrottenarticle.
ag rehig to kic ai. Ve are iforioed Mr. WA LLACE. I neither wrote nor die-
hyv the highuiest «iutlif)rity thiat tiie effective tt. etln o word of ite but 1 will
way to kiendmentl is to hove tue six nontls' sa y tnls. tlat outside reresestationseniade
mboist or a hoist to any period later than the thiIout nysef tI a1n disposed to think it was

ies,;wou. a very fair and a very accurate presenta-
Tetr. HUGHES. The only way to att erz fon of the case.
lae priniple of a Bih, andthe best oeo Mr. E. I ti i t is important
kili the Bile. tmdat itshoild ho distinctly understood what

thr. VaTtAtaE. The aosteffective way titpoidiiincli i'actice is with regnar to the
to httick theprinciple of a 1-111 to i, killing of a Bill. I aveihot got Dr. Bour-

ty I sh îileot thakty uptat th'tîe efftie te lwiork on pardiaotbntary proeture in
on this vey interestiog subjec. s mnot iay hiad at poidrsent.aut 1 know that lie
deient, o hselft fron any eofthoseeharg aysit down ver distictly that the way
wrich the ho. gentleman lias made y to kioh caBis for the session is to move

further tantle refereces1 have alread the Msx onthsol. I hk itis mpr-
nillde. i do not fitid it nesessary to defendhatt stinc s

nyself. Thnem toink I never sha. rom the ordinary practice. however, is to mave an
the lion. niher for North Victori. amendaient to the question by leaving out the

word inow" and adding "three onthsdr "sixMr is eriES. There is one question the nonths," or any other terni beyond the probable
whoi. enthehnî. asked nie, and th decnytoed duration o the session.
to dilIow- nie to -inswer whien I aeepted Mr. SEM3PLE. I dsi to offer da fewbis ehallenthe. It is this. The lion. gente- re six month is tio is " Par-

mae Id ntfndi ncssr o een aenary Pefractie,"owich s3 ays : .

msa elo apIoahied ne witi regard to vas evermore ipiesse(verito me trut
thie n.emb forh North bict ora. mof ieadagethat those who livein glass

the tine, told e that the lion. nenber for te th

Mr. HGHES.Ther is oe qustionthe onthss" or anot hroter eond the probable

West Yok teleg aped th e Prime Minise been duriug this debn.te, when 1hoard two
tal ie to ase when tI a te h on.nienbers referring to personal fatters

candidatesnie any riding of Ontarieo. emd abusing eae othier. do not tink the
Mr. WAL ACE. telegraphed ie Finrt ehrge of obstruction eoes wh ood gte

Minister that I would help him to eleet bis fron the other side of the House, consider-
candidates. Wliy. I was here during the Ing the delay whilch the Government took In
whiole timie. After the resignation took bringring dow'n the Bill. The hon. Secretary
place, on Sunday night, I was in Ottawa of State declared that this Bill was of so
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Iuch importance lie vould hay down his life (The ion. gentleman read an article fron
in ordtr t arvy it into law, and I was the " Evening Star'" of April 14th, contain-
amused at flh eartoon in one of the papers ing the atfidavit of Mr. Hay to the effect
lthe otier eveliiig representing the hon. gen- that the Separate School Act was hurriedly
tieman laying in his bed at ease with one passed through the Manitoba legislature in
band stretlhed out. His mind seeiiied to 1871.)
he coimposed. and to au observer it would Fromt this statement. Mr. Chairnan, we
seeu as if the gate of heaven was very ean see that the Manitoba Sehool Act of
near lis soul. We do not, for one mUoIent, 1871 was smuggled through the legislature
wisl le decease of the lion. geitlmiiian, and it is no wonder that it would prove
beenuse it woild be too greLt a sacrifice unsatisfactory.
for so distinguislhed a mîenber of this House (The on. gentleman then proceeded to
to lay lowi is life for anybody. We desire rea( d the history of the New Brunswvick
tlhat lie should ha.ve a long life and that sehool law.
the only thing that should iappen himîn would Tiis ienales us to understand the stteof
be to retire froii le eares of otlice andi affairs that existed at that tiie. and to un-
leave theim to younger and abler men. There dersiand the action of le GovernOet of
bas been no session iu which less has been Sir John Macdonald. I have no doubt that
done in the heginuing and more attempted a grievance did exist ; but theGovernînent
to be done at the close. Let nie cail the did not luterfere, aithougli they lad just as
attention of Ithe Ilouse to some proceedings much riglit te interfere in, tiat case as inithe
which took place in the beginning of hie case of Manitoba. Wlen we rend the report
session. as narrated in the " Journal " news- of the cciiiiiissioners %Vlio reeenitly utet !n
paper, puiblisled in this city. Wmnïnpeg. eau -ee tit there %vas verv

(The hon. gentlenman read an article fronilittie differeuce between tliem. and1 tl:t they
the 6, Jourual."). were not far froin a se-tileïnetît. It :ippears

Now let ie, read the spe'ch of thelion. aiso froinot inerfitervie u withy hEvart. the
First -M.iiiister (elivered lu the Senate on trusted counsel of the inoritytat eein nt
tlie oecasion of titis trole. ections where t people were ail ro tan

iTlPl liongentleman red the s)eeci l of Catholifeencre bewee-ould have been very litte
Sir aekenzie Bowelliu. tIc Senate.) trouble n arrangi matters. ftv rapi. s

The mea son for the delay o briing down far as we eau gather, te whole ifficlty
tFis BiMiisvery clearly explained. She Gov- tr ed cusothtoebei mino.Wheu a see-i
ernient could not do0-any lbusiness luntil tuent is so nea«r, I think i t 15 vain t(>e -rcs a
they lad sottled their faubly quarrels. Soie iensurerf thiis einde and if t e Bi is

hon. gentlementlave reaected on the ec- wthdrawn a.nd a furtier attîîtpt i-.;uade.
ber for West Yorkl Wallaci)nheonea-S have no doubt tat an aSr:nngeanette.
count of oe stend lie lias takenitn dtis f tory to al partieswnill be :1'1iV(-i1:ît. 11i
miatter. Titat lion. gentleman lias relu- titis D--omiîio'(n there should bc, ne feei1ing of
quislied an office of $5,000 a ycar. Tfiats hostiiity he-),twveen the pope f differenlt
au exhi ple wich is wortty of beiug copied classes. The people cf one deinolisuitied
by soneotherlion. niembers. Lt is an ex- hive as good arit to enjoy rleir reli-ridus
atie that is sustained by Britis. prece- p)iilegCs as thepeople of inotler ; )1ite
dent. Three Cabinet Minister went oi t~.trike greatditherulty wi haniteb e i t tlee prinepe
lzist siimier, but th emnolumeuits cf office of septiarate canoits.h Tlie people f Mauitlha

sxeemed tg oe int inniegsWena etle-

more tiantey could relquish, and e i o a t t v t e

measurebof thi ki : nd if the Bill1is

so they Went bak. (Mr. Wsession seven maved n ut tht astn rnemarlts-
oenbers of the Cabinet went ouistrikeno but to ail. and special pw ileb arrnouie. an

t tey came back rather than give up teir tise mbeeii fortified ld that osition by
$ ,0se a year. I say that the member for WEst the voice of th h people ftee different
York did what was perfectly rigît and oi.1'eleeions. The pesttent of the nitoba
ourale. It, any MiNinister cannot support the 'cmmissioners says:
Govemiont lie should ro out in an e1- At present it evary city. town and village in
able way and not awrinbyBint p and wigg- pe province, outsde of Winnipeg and St. Boni-
lin. and goii e Magainst lis conscience fori face, the Roman Cathoilebcldren attend the pub-
gol andPatronage. If otuerment o thi li sehools. Not a word o coniplaint Is heard.
country wouid fohlow 'the exampfle of the Absolute contentmnent and satisfaction prevails.
wiember for tWst York oul rlitihis The childrein have the advantage of efficient In-
couttry wold backetterh governe( titan struction, and nu theirpositin are qualifyng
members ofteCbnetwetostike theselves to specoie teachers iii t e publicthey came back her thion i usid Of r schools. We do fotresitate to say that otonby
House that the difficuity on titis sehool que-s- W, îîere no desire to separate, but if left to
t7on cau ye. satht tua mtisfmctory vWay. themseives, the Roman Catho people lthe
There is no man e retit lyd to higher respect cities, towns and villages outside o!Winnipeg
lu tiis ofntry tian the con. mpber for and St. Boniface woud not consent to a change
Montrnm West (Sir onald Smiti). andI n the direction indicated.
ventre to say that adhe witl otters be In their final reply tey state
apointed as oflissioners to the oh The point o difficulty lnarrivng at a basis o
goveinent las sunttner, tte question woud settdtihent seems to be very cleary defned. You
have been ath oniaby settled before ttis. f maintain that, l the words fYour Menoran-

commssinerMsays.
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dum, the Roman Catholics "certainly have im- to place upon the statute-book a. law which
portant legal rights in connection with separate would subjeet them to ridicule anîd ignio-
schools," and that your idea of the object of the min for aIl future time. as an unwrkable
conference Is to give to those rights in the most law, considerable argument mîglit be ad-
unobjectionable way, through the action of the duced in favour of such a view. It has
legislature of the province. beedo in hitatas-

The overnieit ogan f g0-l)eeil denionstrated iniiii; l1luîîîse ta, as-
The Government organ of the Mamtoba gov- s as nost of us do. that remuedial
ermmnment has said liat equal rights to all de- gislation is witi our jurisdietion, and
nomination, special privileges to none, is ti tthat there is either a technical or legal, or
key note of lthe position iakein by the local a substantial grievance *which affects the
government conuimssioners durinmg the con- Romn Catholie minority in Manitoba, and
ference ; and where that is the case, the in- as-.uming that the Goveriiment are neces-
terests of the ninority can safely be left. . i bound to remove this ievane, no
We can safely trust this matter to the pe- one eSau deny thlat grievous blutnders have
ple of Manitoba, relying upon their sense of n mmie a devlthi cai onily blie a ttributed in
justice and fair play to right any wrongs great dlegree i todsign. hre has scarcely
that exist, with due respect for the feelings been ay atempt on the part of the sup-
of the miuority. The bon. leader of le Op- porters of the Government to defend its
position has proposed a commission to in outrso. ft was known titt the session was
(luire into ail tUie facts, and 1 couisider tluat Cus(-" tx-i ktteS-s(l a
it is more iportant o have a Ions n called for the express purpose of passig a
otsmo il ip or tanohae a omtheuin-measure which was bound to mîlîrgo se-
of inquiry o this tian one upon the iquor ver criticisli and try to tUe utm5ost the
tratlic, as the operations of that tratic are mental and phyi eriergies of theIouse,
well known. On that subject I must say that nrto of th ost
titis Ilotîse, osde gthe numliber of il.aid vih wasbouind tb iiteet vitlî mostthis H c rvigorous opposition, and yet, in the face
nenbers. is a very sober assenmbly : and itof thiskthe vdelib-
is very s:id -l when we see any of then trans- ertely delyedlth titi. in o fite mea-
gressing the miles of courtesy. It was ony erately l'ar lepresetation tit leintea-
on account of the unfortunate long m ïght powe tt> I %,of thosetoItosedl to the prii..ile of
sittings that were heldm in this louse that remloediallegislatn toprevent its becomiling
the other morniing between ten and elev('ren law. ItI is perfectly for hoi. genitle-
o'clock one iember came into the House mei it eit comlain fo w tU. teye-
an inproper condition, and raised his band me topposite obcomlain. af whatthevare
against a.nother member. and used languagîeasn o t ent a light latbe
which should not be ised in any assenbly fairl ope to that charg'Obstucionot th
-words which were heard by the reporters
In the gallery and were scattered broadcast part of those who are opposed, not oily to1 the

throughout the country. I am sure that w'e pinplfl(l)le of the Bill. but toi all interference
mnust all feel the effects of suci an unfor- wth the Mamtoba legislature, is a course
tunate occurrence, and I have no -doubt that wIicli it isj perfetly justifiable for thei to

-the hon. gentleman who was guilty of it take. I admit it is an extreie course. but
feels ashamed of it to-day, because he is of- it s one wichl los been taken by the Iar-
ten in his place, and I have not seeni huîîn amliet of Great Brita aind by hon. gen-
there during the last few days : so that I tlee opposite when in opposii and it
suppose lie is 011 the stool of repentance. is a cour's.e which hIon. gent lement opposite,

experienced pullie ien. ought to have fore-
While the lamp holds out to burn. seen as one likely to be taken. to a very
The vilest sinner nay return. reat degree. hy tiiose opposed to the prin-

Mr. FLINT. Before the motion is put. ele of tiis measure. rUe jiiiotl of this
I wish to make a few remarks in referringîmeasure 15 not objected to by a very large
to one or two phases of this question. majority of iiî'nbers on both sides. because
We have reached a stage in this imeasure 1h is admîttod that the daY miilt corne
when it does appear as if the quantity otrf'pUtaken,
work before the comittee is so great. and w ould ail be in accord ho pass a iemedial
the varieties of opinion so numierous that Act.
it would be almost impossible for us to con- been a fair and reasomahie opportunity gîven
Sider the main sections of the Bill within for a full consideration of ilte question in

eile lg of histmeasure huncileof this

tme short tiee ah our disposai.jisttheoe-bted c t v le
fore, ftting tmat we should review the case. rite legiitur on bthe s g bVecent
course pursued by the Gove'nment. L t i ws of every provinee having bful jurisiction
not ne-essary to attrihutehowe Gover-over wuld al affairs, canaot Remdealt
ment as -a whole a debArate intention to it. the sanie w meay as a, privateorpora-
sa :rrange the del)ats upon this subje bet tion amayi an by the courts wlien tiat cor-
tidt the maisurecnîst necessariy fail th f)oratiofl tanscends its legal powers. There
passobut if we were to assume, for thersake is no la-k of dignity lu a court issuieg-ho a
ofor, tt that awlare setion of ie Ad- corporation its audanus:but ii the Case
ciuistration eas axio s torod the Gov- of a provinciallegisature, te question bas
en ent euspr to t te worid as favouring theobc considered fmom«an altogeher differ-
views of a age section of tbeheople, and- ent shandpoint. Let us sec tUe position of
yet at te saine time, not very anxious- this Parliainent wih reference to the mdi-
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eini decision of the Privy Council. It will power of th ovlu to advisc Iis Ex-
lot lh inecessry fr ie to quote thalt (e(- the (hwernor Gener:l to dis:llow
sion. as it lhas been frequently quoted 1tin t AC. This puw-r lias been
thisIlue Th'le question which flirst nro eey-ie- ondrao.adlo.
hefore thlej .Judiecial Comimlittee of the Privy nîop ive clziîîîed that it more
Council is ilus :Is the present schoo1 law freîîucîitlYxe ly the Lîbvral party.
of Manitoba a constitutional and valid en- when in power. than 1ythe C ne

nimîent ?: THuit einuestion was answered inl arty.I was -in opportunity for testing
the attlirmative. 'I'ie second question wlith 0t1o"(,tpon tilt-' p:îssage of the
arose, after quite a long series of appeals, Act of I!)I.lb ositiolî which the
was wlhetelir ilhis Par:'liament ha9d tihe- right ture oluit îrowilire assliied with regard
1o pass legislation of a renedial cliarcetertii (lllCatiol. rIî:îs beeIl l

iii ord(r t remve t aIlleged grievanceroperly li.ld. tht if te gislatioli of 1S91)
ilicii «eted by ilis 31alnitoba school law ofl 3M:tnitob:î was UJ(oistilutioll. it emuld

1S!h). whuicli lad lei dieclared constitil- hO 80 dK.ldi'Q( hflcourts. But if tue law
tion:iai. Te' Jluliial CoummIittee of the Privy was eoustitioîî:l I. ililiePower of
(iCounieil dveided Iliat jurisdietion l:y il this low:unee W:s tue only w:iv:i;il:e to hie
PaIrli:îna-int, but ilat this Parliaienit was diittof lt-- i d:îy to br gb lip

perfetly fre. to -let only so far as the Re- test tie qiestions wliivh arose in 4re'nie-
tual vircumiistaices of the ease demanded. tion with tlie riglts-Iidj of lip
iere arose at once a controversy between n luis îuesliîiî wvs hrî'ught
thie hon. leauder of ilie Opposition and his theattetion of tlie Ad isration

folbnvers andI the Gvernent. The ques-1well known. 1sa e
tion was as to the eircuîistances under :dopted by t li
which reniedial legislation should he apl)lied bislîop Tielé, the'Arclibisliop of St. Bliiîi-
andil thei amouit of information availIable face. î1rcew-the attention of the
and reîiuired to legislate according to these to tit perilous positiiniwhidi il PUt tii"
circumstanes. Tih! Opposition have insist- rilli011ty.:-ilie Governm ent were
ed that there should be an investigation in to disallow the Act. thîeïv uuuit Ii:uv.' beeit
order to ascertain the facts nnd circumn- a strong«argument against disallowaiuee h:i
stannees in a formai and ottiiandnianner. It there been no provision in the' costituti(i
is true that the facts are largely -available whicl invited Iue Donion b iutî'rfere
by different inethods of resenreli among a with reference to the subjeet of education ii
largei numîber of different depositories of Mûfl1tobi. Tiere w:s littue Maiiia .%et
information. but even the recorded sources a distinct provisi that this Paiîliauient

of information do tiot coi-er the whiole iva lnterestedhIeSolution of eiational
groun1d. and tliere is a wide aresu left foi. dith culties in Manlitob:î, :îud i lis uîuiid

inivesçtiga-ition in the shape of pergonai @x- a stuong excuse for the ( i:vrîct<f tiit-
:iati of the residits of the localit day exerisi thie power be exerse

g=l. l:îy aid eIeI'i(-al. w-hilnia y hlie e- and briging tlt question to the test o. Ir5t-
inlted-witlthe fretsmandnciroupostancesstield itatn eBut had lis ore

a inot -appear lilny officiai record.:!fent exer cssedtet be poerof disalow-
tis information. if cgatliere( together byiiiane. ipoadwfe state nf bthcase been give
eipeteit and impartial tribunal. would to the wlpoleeo pptry. lad thi argument

iave iecî of great v-alue to lus. ib would been the g.one ipito betweei the lovein-
havesqit dnoti toCn t hs bme hfed.-lant veof

proprly ofl thaeifthe egisitin of189

ties -whîieh h-ve bes;et thils eomnîiîtee. bi Manitoba. was to thuenistoiy of nlitiould
wo-lil(1 have dIon(% uuuueh to enilig«-liteni the tha.-t provine,. as in the vi-iius eoniipaebs

hio mutry as to tuie es-t limans of re- a dagreerents, a d thelaou is f the Ro-
rnedyîng the gritvanue. nuspoint cf View tuinCats ole inority. alost very lion.

liaîs b.'en tl)r95(ted wibh gl gat :îility the gentleman who las looked into be subject
le:dti of the iiiand is suppliorte-rsc.-.. w-il agriepe thiat the questionwould ave

but it -was rejectei by tit---ioveîzuenttand o wbei settled long htso. At any rate. it would
w'e ha-9ve 11PP leen led tb lrift iuiti bnis pro- ritae be. Troglt before be attention ot

î'di. 111]iiw 111 t x ishikehy to prove ail tlit tpublie. tIleig f tah dmiusttiona as-
a-boîtive iliseÇiloiu. lar~.-rîly inconsequien ppetsof b wieusae s bonthdieBil w-

of the refusfgai of tiue iolrnUt fa grant twe, detii.' two ovetiniefts. Giid a enmtls
titis inquiry. Thi!s appears to be one of te t vivendi woulds aveeen in wiched long ine.
errors of the Goi-ernuuiemt whinrt bas led to The aoverndent id not take liit course.
the P-9esexit Situaition. '1lere w-ns another and toiat w-as. pe iaps. Tee initiai mistake

asrelimisoaryn rutistakementtdonanluolw hbydit.
to plaeIus in thie Position inWliw-hicw-e now The next error ofi jiîdnet w-as tie p -

tind ouirselves. 'J'lie p r ie'stid in th i cedure of this loverinient after the rfer-
Goveriiimient of reviewin the'le.gwislation ofitreon ofthe Priv ubjonci of Engaund.tinis
any provinae. ifdp that tiPaisrietiontoa

to hrunwiseo the interstsor the whole wth erested i thon issued quasi judieil
Dominon. If that legislation is deemed hor ders wlinl hai-e n andup ro the rnisht
controvert any iise pinciple of poli x-y on anfortute position. No one w-ho liascare-
the part of the Goverinent it is lcityfuiysur-eyed the situation C:un corne ho

lMral FLaynT. lrel homyh e
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anyv other conlluscion, ilitha n tht h:4 thie
iominion( Gvernment-supported, as i was.
by tIe decision of the Privy Unil nul
by the opinions of their lordships started at
that point. in the spirit ihat mîoved thel hon.
miiemnber for Montre:il West (Sir Doiald
Smith) and apinted a ucommission similar
to that they àpoiut-d a f.w days ao. wlen
there woulid be ni, occasionuf for unduie haste
had they done tha t. There wiould have been
suehl a spirtI of Nnui liat.'u mul:lifestd. and
suih an :i mple' disension n ihis ttidestin
in ail i pshaeu:1sss. thati loaun' Tre this. Ihe peo-
pie of 3anitoba wouild have instructed their

tion la their own le-tilsla.tire as wauld have
iven t thI milority :ail 11le rights whieh

thiey cold resona-bly hIiin ' Had this boeen
done. we would iot now lie entering on an
eleetiol (ioplign on all issu1e whiell nist
b2l prejudicial to the best interests of the
oiuntry. The cause of tle failure lias beeni.

first, because of tfle failure ot thîis Govcr4 -
menélt to dislow te aioa colAct,
and next. heeause of lis f.ilure to proceed
lu a proper manner whie the decision of
th1 Privy Council was known. I trust thaift
it will be a lesson to statesmen in the future.
that when questions of this gravity arise.
thev wiill not wa.iit until thi-e closinmg hours of
a dying Parliament, to bring forwa.rd legis-
lation w-hieh must arouse controversy. nd
nust inevitably prevent the solution if a
question. in the settlenent of which we a'ire
aIl so deeply interested.

Motion (Mr. Stubbs) thilat the comnittee
rise, report progress and ask leave to sit
gain. negatired.

Mr. CTAIRMAN. The question is now on
paragrapli 2 of clause 15. Shall this clause
be adopted ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPEL. Mr. Charman,
I feel obliged, a;t this stage of the session,
and in the face of the persistent obstruction
whIch is offered to this neasure. to move
that you leave the Chair. Sir, and report
progress. and ask leave to sit again. I pro-
pose, for a imoment to express muy very great
regre. that in the face of the continued
obstruction to this Important measure whieh
the Government have been so sinucerely
anxious to bring to a conelusion-at this
advanced period of the session, and in view
of the very few remaining days we have at
our disposail, It seems to have becomne abso-
lutely necessary for us to go, to-morrow, in-
to Supply, for the purpose of providing ap-
propriations for ·the absolute necessities of
tihe country. The short period remaining
woild make it very unfortunate If the con-
sideration of the necessary supply for carry-
ing on the publie business, was not under-
taken in sufficlent time to enaible it to be
provided for. Under these circumnstances. I
propose that the commlttee should now rise.
and that you should report progress and
ask leave to sit again. To-norrow we must
go Into supply for the purpose of providing

for the absolute necessities of the public

I need not say, Sir. how deeply I regret,
that owing to tie continued and persistent
obstruction which has been prese'nted to
this ieasure-in consequenue of the advant-
ate taken of thie limited chara(ter of tis
session-it has not been uin our power to do
more. I mîay say further, that a numnber
of very important features of this Bill have
received t.he sanetion of the comiumitte. The
Bill itself has received the sanetion of a
very satisfactory najority in this llouse, and
ilie efforts at obstruct.ion liave been con-
demîntd by an overwihelmiung anijority of the
members. But, as I said before. under he
peculiar eircuistances with whici we are
brought face to face this session. w-e have
not been ai-ble to nakce the progress which we
had reason to ainticipzate. and io have had
the satisfaction of fiiding this Bill euacted
inito hi.w. I do not say that we n shal14t
be able to proceed witlh the Bill further, the
mxomeunz that the necessary supplies have
been obtaiued. but. in the niaut.ime. the
miiatter is therefore left open. I express my
deep regret !that we have not been Lble to
carry this measure to its fruition. and es-
Pe)i:ally that we have not been able to con-
sider sone important questions arising in
connection with it. and to which the atten-
tion of ·the coumittee lias. on ser-emi -oea-
sions. bee'n dra w-n. I deeply regret that
there has not heen an opportunity of liiv-
ing the opinioi of this Parliamnit taken
upon sone of these points. There was, for
instance. t1e.amnendient put upon the notice
paier by the hon. nember for Bagot ('%r.
Dupont) ; an aniendnent which we have
not been able to reacl because we are a
long way from section 74 of the Bill. That
amendanient says that the following words
sliould be added to the end of the 74th see-
tion :-

If the legislature of Manitoba does not annually
grant such appropriation to separate schools, the
Governor Gen2ral in Council shall froin the net
revenue acc-uing from the school fund realize
froi the sale of the school lands in Manitoba
and. attributed for the support of schools and
the maintenance of education in Manitoba, grant
any pay to the Board of Education in each year
during which such appropriation Is not made to
the separate schools. a proportionate sum to that
voted or granted by the legislature of Manitoba
to public schools or for educational purposes ;
and the "Act respecting Public Lands," chapter
54 of the Revised Stutess of Canada, Is hereby
anended accordingly.

This is a very important principle which
has been advocated by the lion. nemnber for
Bagot ('%r. Dupont), and one that I regret
the Flouse lias nor had an opportunity of
passing umpon, as I think it is very import-
ant it should do. i will only say now, Mr.
Chairman. that under the circumstance. I
will move : That the committee rise, ·that
you. Sir. report progress and ask leave to
sit again.
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Mr. MeCAI TIIY. I rise to a point of
order. I submit ihat tlis motion is not in
order. We have just. disposei of a. similar
motion, aud thi.s mot oi annot be put again
in that way. Thec only mtioni that can be
put is that you now leaîve the chiair.

Mr.. Di'T r SPEAKEUL. There was
an interumediate proce-eding bel ween this
motion and the motion of the hon. îîo m >ember
for Cardwell (31r. Stubhs). which was nega-
tired. 1 puit thec question. for. the mI(optionll
of pamgraph (b) of setion 15. after ihe m-o-
tion of the hion. imeiber (Mr. Stubbs% was
negatived. ~The mtion of the hon. en-te-
man (Sir Charles Tupper is htherefore pr.
fectly iii order.

. tAVerywel.

Mr. DICKEY. Oh, no, absolutely differ-
ent.

Mr. LAURIER. He bas all a9long enter-
rained the opinion, that it would not be
eonpetent for this Goverunent to make an
appropriation. at least at presen.t. That is
the view I uuderstand hie hon. gelleiinan
took a few days ago. Now. Sir. witth re-
gard to this question. The hon. gentleman
(Sir Clharle rITup)er) says that for the pre-
sent he withdraws the Bill.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No. I did lnot.
Mr. LAURIER. H#e withdra.ws ihe Bill

fromi comnittee.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I beg lie hin.
.artle1a's pardon. sid ihat I merely
suspend procecling with hie Bill in order to
get thei neessarv sui-les fr the aboluti

M.LýAAtlER. The1rearks I*ýzwhich have lq« 4uïl.%jàLiMi' Il7UEl. ''I' 1<'I(i'k Whi<I h1v' eerSstis of the Ipublieservive. I lezive
been just made by tlhe hon. gen t (eranî (Srthe question open. to reslune ilisBIh îhî
Char1s Tupper certainly call for isome 1ob- moment supplies are ohtained. We are hlia
servaionls from mIle. The e-hadler of the 1.se'vli s fronu liii11( . 11 1 ' 1 t er al li "I tiQ t Position. thon. 10 proeee¶ îviî h this 1Bi1! ujp

e ss that e regrets very h thtelors of the sesson.
this Bill eculd nlot proeved fuirteri-ii. and tha t
the lion. ntbher forqButgotior.pIe>. t rs e h i
the hor n. ebe or Ba.riiiyof (r. lint) Mfr. L.AURIER. 1Irimust tkethe lian.
had not n opporunity of moving telit
amendnent to section 74, whieh he las given t'rtainly uudcrstand yet that this is a way
notice of. III that amnIdment. the hon. .ge-of.vri bis retreat. At ail eventsI
tieman (Mr. Dupont) asked the Governnent testtih
to make an :uppropriamtionî for the separaite nn(i !î isTppm> hî fled

tet gant(heasetion, of tll.heaht. gent-ifle-
to iakean 1))i--)pi.- t Q fl' 1m0n (fSir Charles Tupper). thaft if he does

schools of the minority in Manitoba. But not proeed further with iis leasure at the
the leader of the Hlouse. while lie expresses present tinie, it is due to tlie cbs;truction
regret for that. falied to express whit with which this Billhas beeni met.
would be his opinfion on thalt 4amendmîent. 1 Sir CHIARLES TUPPER. We' îhave hîadunderstand. further. that hie expresses no .lfln h1ous ofpobstruction îow.
opinion at ail upon it, bee.use two members n
of bis Cabinet have already told us that it Mr. LAURIER. You have had nine bours'
would fnot be poss:ibleI o accede to that talk on ·the motion to adjouri lis commîîîit-
ameidment. Borb the Minister of Justice tee, a motion whic.h was made at two o'clor-k
and t.he Minister of Publie Works. in the in the mîorning. and at a very reasonable
course of the debate. have already sta.ted time to adjourn.
the reasons why this provis.ion hîad not beei i
made in the Bill. M1r. ,WALLACE. I tink itwaabu

.NdeIthe.1 BiKE . Th o.four oeloek this mîornu.ing. when ithe motion
M'. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman (ir. was made.

1 urier) will pardon me. He is mistakenî Mr. LAURIER. That is stili wor.about me.AnT t stîior.
Mr. LAURIER. I am not nistaklien this hon. MEMBER. It was three o'clock.

far. The lion. Minister sta.ted that there w Mr. LAURIER. It matters not whether It
great doubt as to the constitutionality of was four o'clock or two o'clock. The motion
inaking such a provision. îwas Made at a time when -the Government

should hbave aceeded to !t. beeause it wasMr. DICKEY. That, I think. had refer- perfeetly fair and reasonable. If, since thatence to our obliging the Manitoba legislature tirme there has been talk upon this motion
to make provision to provide for this itsehf. the hon. g.ntleman (Sir Charles Tupper)

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hea.r. must understand tha-t the bullyin.g methods
wiNth which lie bas sought to deal with the

Mr. LAURIER. Is the hon. Minister pre- House will not be assented to. We want to
pared to say that this Government would i discuss, fairly, every question that comes
do it ? 1before this Flouse. We want to give it every

Mr. DICKEY. Oh. no, certainly not. Ii attention : but if the hon. gentleman thinks
that lie will carry this -measure, or any otherwas sompweetang the hngtistaken sl.temenet mmsure, by preventing fair discussion uponof the hou. gentleman. it, let me tel hlim that he is much mistaken.

Mr. LAURIER. Perhaps I did not put The hon. gentleman pald us rthe compliment
the ideas of the bon. gentleman (Mr. Dickey) the other day, that of saying that Lu his opin-
exactly as he put tbem ; but the result is Ion, and in the opinion of an eminent au-
the same. thority, we were the second legisla-tive

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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cliamber in the world. The first chamler isthe other faction calling the other. traitors.
well known. The first represenitative as- Whose fault was it tlat, afier îlwy lad
sembly of the world is the great British Par- patched Up their differences. nd :huy
liament, and such conduct as we witnessed apparently one more a sort of united fam-
last week and this week. lias never en ily, whose fauitas it that the Bill was not
seen in the British Parliauent. intreduced ? Wlose fault was it. that l-

Sir CHARLES TTJPPER. 11(nr. lîaar. stead of introdueing the Bi . tnBudget de-
bate was proceeded with ? whose fault i-vas

Mr. LAURIER. Yes, Sir- it that six eeks of tis session cI:îpsed hi-
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. We admit that. fore the Billwas Introdueed ? faultw-as it. that flic Bill was only iniiroduced
MrI. LAURIER. Certainly, the hon. gen- for discussion when wve caine to the dying

tieman mnust admit it. Let ue tell the hon. days of hie session, ami w-ht'î h w-asknovu
nenten:iimniha t the best evidence ihat there that the ife of tilsle voulend
bas beeu no obstruction to this Bill. on the 24t of this noîîîh.S i. was not

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. the faulth Treasury uhit, lione

Mr. LAURIER. The best evidence that 8:3y that they liai-l'Or ibis. 1
tiierebas been notling but na fair'di-sus- from the coinittee at the prei,îte uee.
sion is, tUait aluost eî-ery clause of the four- Sonie lion. M.NEM.BERtS. Oh. iii.
teen bvhieh have been adopwearewhovesueee
arneiîded by :the Qoiiiittee. id t1t It haMr. IAU weeks Noi ssn'y elapiey are
ainendient.s liav-e been aeefpted by the Gov liot to proceed wih this Bif.

fonlnii S r dsuso hnw aet h yn

erniedt.aysft'hseday the lion. ssionSomeeon . No. no.
Charlest hhupperhhread to this House a eele-l
grain from His Grace the Archbishwop of St. Mr. LAURIER. N biehes. Nw hyif
Bonifaîce, stating that lie w'ould :îespt the they do not hNeeedt withdrawîl iiih this dul
whole Bih. Wel Sir. wvhat took place when to obstruction 3?MBir. I liai .a sta reit
we ent into comittee upon section 14. whichdafoivebyepart,e1n:nu -illing tc. eave
Why. the very tirst gentleman to offer au to the impa,,rtia-l electors of ilis cut.
amendnient to that clause eas thae inister r. LARIE. No ey say thar
of PublieWorks. Thattookaplavebeenac e byteG- nt LoricEE thse ani.t ?iit
Charles Tupper)as readf tootstheHoues t-groe faom His Gtrace tahe Archbih ofS Motr Lt fat of Re Nladerof the y1hositioi
Boniace, statintha Wh eould:ept for wheo moved the six mothis' hoist
the present condition of things ? Where is Yostructi ? Si that a statmen
the Governenti? Wrgere is their majority to e patil e s itnot the ounitrf.

amendmentttoçthatoclause waspthetMinister .f

Where are the ?en who are responsible to
the country at large ? Sir, they are on the those wlho voted for the six nonths' Ioist-
Treasury benches opposite. Whose fault is th contment 0n the right side of the House
It. if the hon. gentlemen w'ho sit on the Trea- aided by a large majoity of those on the
sury benches have waited for five years left side
before taking up this question ? Whose Mr. MILLS (Annapolis. They will get
fault is it. that they issued an Order in left, too.
Council which was drastie and violent in its
tone, and which instead of inviting concilia- Mr. LatVIERE. Now, it is contended
tion on the part of Manitoba, almost forced that this Bill was not a proper Bill-that it
Manitoba to hostile action ? Whose fault was not pr'operly drafted. Wlat have we
is it, if. when w-e met in session last year, seen in this conmittee ? We have seen a
which we were told was called to deal w'ith lot of unnecessary amendinents.
this question. after the ordinary business of Mr. SOMERVILLE. Accepted by the Gov-
the House had been discharged ; whose ernment.
fault is it that the question was never
brought up then ? Whose fault wzas it if Mr. LaltIVIERE. A lot of unnecessary
the Governiment were wrangling between amendments brought in and discussed for
rival factions ? Whose fault was it. if they hours ; and for the sake of peace and bar-
forced the only man who apparently was muony, and in order to expedite the work. the
endowed with courage and conviction on Government condescended to acccpt some of
this question (Mr. Angers) to withdraw from those amendients. But I defy any impar-
the Cabinet ? Whose fault was it, that they tial man to compare the wording orf those
said. on the 8th of July last, that they would amendents with the clauses they were sup-
invite negotiation with Manitoba, and that lposed to aiend, and find any difference in
they allowed six months to pass without any them. sa far as the value of theglegislatioD
negotiation taking place ? Whose fault was is concerned. The amendments were nerel-
it. that on the 2nd of January we met here enchanges of words of no consequence; h!r
to deal with this question, and ïthat we found the Government, in order to expedite the
the Cabinet again divided into rival sections business, accepted them, and I myself have
-one portion out of the Cabinet and the been compelled to accept them,, In order to
other portion in-and the two factions arrive at the er.d of this Bill. And when
launching charges at the heads of eaqch we are told that It should have been brought
other : one calling the others, imbeciles. and I down before, as I believe it should have
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ben. I must say thar. even if the Bill had
b 'n. brought under the onsideration of the

rl-senît House six nonths ago, t.he obstrue-
ionî wich it las met during the short time.

4r eluring the long timte' I nui y say. that it
Las ben uider conslraoti. would have

lasee eenlongier than it ha1.4HW can wv

expect any sin-rity on the part of nivin
whose fault it is that this 1111 is not passed.
Wiheni their first motion was to de.stroy the
Bill by the -six mionuths' hoist ? Well. Sir. lu
the name of the minority I represent. I pro-
test against the obstruction that lias been

given tci this Bill. If trle-hIad been a sinl-
ettr desir"n the part of tahe iembers of
t his Hon' who oppose lus legislation, to
hlp the minority. tht Bill would have been
en the statute-book beore tlhis. But. Sir. I

h:lainik it is unb eo:ning on the part of the
h a............**.... 4&à. .... +.- 1 ..
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direet onltradiction to thleir sayillg. I mut
tIerefore. Sir. express mny regret that thuis

Ise hias com t the dletermination tg*
suspend th1 consideration of this Bill. Whil,
as I have said before. I regret. ihat ilîls
legislation waîs not aîttemnpte'd 1 on a forir
oe-asion. .is I took ocensioi to protest. yet,
evei hilien. wen I asked the iverinmeut
not t. pu': the me'Žasure off until another
session. I never had sucb a support fromn
thie left side o' the iIose as I could con-
siderI iicient to warnt me in protesting
an1y furtler. Me er. I inuîîst say that i
h:ve- always fournd thlat there was no sin-
vree desire on the part of those who preteud-

ed to b l(th friends of the inority of Mani-
toba. and who voted to destroy the one Bill
:liat c'ould have saved them lihcir pre-
sent position.

1ede40 t141 e OpoiI L'sitionA to proitestu to-'iy : '.
that !it is the faulir of the Goe ent tt Mr. DUPONT.
the Bill was not passed. when we know that 1.0 geluine pleisure to lear the hon. leader
the flirst st)p lie took was a radieal step. for:tel*the IIEuse (S' Charles Tujpperi declare
i lie prpos of destroying the mensurelie-: th:t had1: the Goverunent beenu able to put
fJre we laid it under our considerat ion. Now. ; Ps Bil through the comittee they would
Sir. it is .on<>tendlcl by those gentlemen that ;haeve been glht to have the sense of the
they want to couie to the rescue of the min- Iî House taken upon the amendment to the
nority, it is contended that they wish iehe put by me uponfth the otic! Iap.Ier.
to restore to the ninority those rights h hn. e of t asto h just-
thai.t tley have lost by the legisla-| iven expiobteln
tion of 1890 ; nifd. instead of coming stitutionality of this anendment. I nay tell
and helpin to pass a Dil which the minority t lhe lion. le:der of the Opposition thait hiadto assa 1111whiil he liior Ty ite' QE'liilaittt'O been 1 lt. bi)t" e hislevie necepted they obstruct the mneaîsur :'t te emmtee been aletoii rach this
all its stag's. I mui•• sauy to mîy frienîd.(s n m i
fron the province of Quebee, who have voted ;Iall ohjeetiolisI uîrgel against it so to satisfy

nais- ii ill and lhin favour of the s ixitheHouse thiait they w''re groundless. from
months' host, that not (ily hiave the m - a onetitutional stan.lpibint. I think ny lion.
ity il Manitohn. without exe'ption, both Ied h lLea<idfer of the gO)Sitionl. could
eCnservatives anuîd Liberals. approved of the1 i>t hiave hielped( adittinug tha-t mîy position.
Bill. as it has been stated and publishîed. amlii inoving the ane ieu t. was perfectly on-
the Archubishop of St. Bonifnee. as we ail welli sistent with the onstitution of the counry,

aiuici tlat !iliçio doinpg. 1I ainîed sohely iEr.su'
know, taking a great interest li the welfare " ind tht Isin. I t ied soelt restor-
of thei iii•oity under hls elmrge. has ex- ing to'the inority the fuli en wjoyment of tho

pressed openlyluis opinion ; and thait 1)1-.rtht s which had beentaen nway froim
ion I ust say. has been shared by the them.As to the statement .ust made by
whole episcpay of the Rma1n Catholie .of the Opposition. as to a ertnin
Chur-i of Canada. Some orie linilig told rMibu t. lion. gentlemieni hîaiving 'efrained
lu ie uy in March obstructing tue mIasure befor'e us,
our that sone of the bishuops were either in- .1regr·t tosythat the country Jinral
different or opposed to this legislation. I will no-t sare in tiat op)iiicpin. anidh that
wired to the Archlbisiop of St. Bonifaee. dur'ing the appoaching electoral Cetuntest. it

siwill be adiuitted by the over'whehuiiîng ma-
his briethren il the episeopacyiandiaskedh i î ·jrity of hîis most devoted followers amiong
lim if there was any ground for tat runour. the electors, and mh the press of the couitry,
HiS answer was : and at pubhie meetings, that the businîess

of t.he House huas been systenatically ob-
No bisbop at variance with tme. Al are most structed and that mnueh tine lhas been wasted

friendly. Catholies opposinug Bill betray Catho- in the muost factious and flagrant obstrue-lie ninority. tion. Mr. Chairman, were we to size up the
NGw. there is a saying that one nay be more laawyer's Vinthis 1-louse and their value as
Ca tholie thzan the Pope. There is also a say- jurisconi.sults, fron the outrageous opposi-
ing that one' need not be called upon to do tion offered by theni to ·this Bill, on good
more than iliose who are directly interested grourLd night we apply to them the unmerel-
require. and on this occasion these expres- f ul ternis used at the opening of this centurysions of tender wisiies for the welfare of the by the great philosopher, de Bonald, whbes
miinuority, on the part of men who oppose speaking of the lawyers of the Lower Em-

inuis Bill. are not true expressions-are not pire. lie used those scathing words : "Whien
from the bottom of their hearts. These gen- a civilization is worm-eaten. la wyers gather
tlemen are not expressing their real senti- there. While at Byzantium they kept quibbl-nents In the matter, and their action la a ing about an adverb, ·the Turks were silently

Mr. LaRIVIERE.
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inving forward in the dark ; they were not 1 otier way of bringing about nationa:i unity
men of words. but men of deeds." 3r. land building up aL niltion liere. but by teacli-
Ciairuan. while we keep arguing lier? about f ing the n.jority lhow to respect the rights
an adverb. and. as remarked by the hon.of the minorities. And I venture to tell the
member for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière) lion. imember that lo worse' evil could be-
while a lot of uinecessary amendnents fall Canada titan such a p>olicy as the one
wer brought iii. which were changes of'i he is bent upon imiiplemnenting in our midst ;
words of no consequence. solely introduced because persecution provokes resistance, and
witli a view to iiupediig the progress of the should the French Canadians realize thlat
mîeasuîre before us : the deion of strife is their compatriots are being persecited at
going about and through this country, blow- the hands of the Englisi majority in th:s
ing. tie winds of strife. and arousing natio- j country. they will retaliate by refusing to
nal ani religious anlinosities. We are about learn the language of the majority or use it
rehing a. most unenviable state of tlings. .1s little as they eau. lIn the province of
rnxd11 I haver ni hesitation in saying thait tlhose Quebec-and it is a fact well-kiown to every
wlho have taken part in the outrageous olb- lion. imember in this House-the Freneli Can-
struction offered to this Bill. a measure cal- :dians have put forth considerable exertions
cuilated to restore peace and larmîony in our 'to naister the Englisi language. And why
country. those hon. gentlemnîc. I say, have so ? Becauso of the good understanding and
assuned a great re>sponsibility before the the frieilship that prevail between the
country and will be still itore unmîercifully French mnjority and the Englis.h minority
aried by the historians w-ho will l ater on in that province. Uponi certain occasions.

record this melancholy plmasis of the his-tory ! it wouîld lave proved an easy task for the
Or Canada. Cnfederation was brouglt Frenci majority to imolest the English mi-
about in order to put a, stop to our racial and nority :but, on account of t 1e friendly in -
creed wrangles ; and the hon. gentlemen. -CTercourse iig between the elements
wliein trying to fan the emibers of the tire and the nutual esteemn tlhey profess for each
of discord and to resuscilate tiose creed other, the Frenchi Canadinis have learnt the
and racial disputes, quelled silice 18f)7. ar1e English lanuage anti have drawn closer
destroying in us muchi as they can the stru- the bonds of friendship which unite thieu
ture raised by the fathers of confederation. to tieir fellow-eountrymuei of a different
I wish to state here. Mr. Chairman, tIat tlhe origin. Were I an adept of Clhauvinisn. like
lion. ineniber for North Simucoe (M'r. Me- tc hon. meimber for North Simcne. I would
Carthîy) and his followers. who advocate the tell hlm,:î Go on wit.h your anti-Frenc h can-
s:me politi(il and social tenets. do so, tlhey pain ; you could iever lind a surer way of
say. with a view to cnîsolidating the umion maintaining 1in its integrity and promoting
of the Canadian people. It is with that end the developmnent of a Frenchi nationality in
in view that t.hey wish to rob the iinority all its ditYerent branchues throughout the
of the riglhts granted the by the constitu- Dominion. Such will be the outeomne of that
tion. No',. let the hon. mîeumber for North anti-national and anti-patriotic poliy which
Simcoe ad the lion. gentlemen who lîsa. re l iw a(N-dvocated by a group ot c(itizens in
his politia-:l views remnemniber tlhat iii no coual- this country. I do not wish to ealluin ques-
try was iational unity. as we learnu froi tion the earnestness of the lion. mnenber for
history. brought about by persecution. No- Nrth Simeoe (Mr. McCarthy), but I doubt
where wvas naitional unity accomplished. ex- verymuhwhether that policy is not made
(c('pt througli the differeit elemnents couposlg lsbevient to somie sltish interests. It
the nation be"ing granted the ost complete strikes nie, as it should also dawn upon every
freedomi. So it was with France in the past. intelligent citizen, that by persecuting the
That the kings of France consta0ty re- minorty, you are striving to estrange the
spected the customs and usages of the nation Frencli Canadains fromn the end wlhiieh you
is a well known fact to every student of scek to accomplish. thereby thwarting and
history. And so again iwas nation:l unity chiecking the progress (>f that national unity.
brougit about in Great Britain. llow did I dechare that ntinal unity is not to be
Great Britain succeed in building up that nnî- rechieled save through respect of the liberties
mense colonial Empire whili makes ier the and rights of the different elements of our
m1i(>st î.powerful nation ini the world ' It wISa oeople,
solely by granting her colonies all the liber-
ties campatible with their politicall growth. Mr. McCARTHY. Judging by the speech
ln order to bring about a consummation which the hon. meuber for Bagot (MNr. Du-
so devotedly to be wished for, nationial unity. pont) lias just made. I understand that, to
there is nro other waiy open to us but le-. sonie extent at all events, lie lias made an
specting the rights of niiiorities and deal- appeal on behalf of the minority as repre-
ing witlh them in a liberal spirit, so as to sented in the Dominion and not merehy the
make thei forget that they are the mi- minority in the province of Manitoba. Now,
nority in their respective provinces. Suclh is«% we have been dealing liere with the ques-
the only way to bring about national unity. tion of the rights of the minority of the
Let the hon. member for North Sincoe and province of Manitoba ; and whether these
his followers remember if they sincerely people who compose that minority are
wish to reach that end, that there is no French or Irlsh or Englisb, they are entitled
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to equal treatment on the floor of this House, measure, not merely a few but the great
and they are not entitled, wlhether Freneli, majority of the Conservatives of this coun-
English or Irish. to any more than fair treat-: try.
ment on the floor of this Parlianent. For; Soe hon. MEMBERS. Wait until you
my part I do not deny to the French Cana- i
dians of this country their rights, but I do know.
Itot admit that they have more than the Mr. McCARTHY. I do not require to wait,
rights of the othier people of this country, I do know, and I say, on behalf of those gen-
wle ler English, Irish or Scotch. And I amn ilemen, and more espeeially on belialf of
prepared to take the responsibility of de- ny lion. friend fron West York (Mr. Wal-
fending the rights of those who sent ie here lace) wlho lias in this struggle put forth
andi w-ho happen to be of a different nation- efforts wlhich will always redouud to bis
ality froni the ho. gentleman. and I tliiik <redit, and muy hon. friends liere to the
their rights, althougli they happen to be riglit of me, that we are. I believe, more
those of thei iajority, are equally to be re- truly representing the Conservative party
spected as those of the miiiority whose Bill than gentlemen on the Treasury benches.
we have been dealing with. I rise more Some hon. MEMBER. No.
especially. as tis wili be the only opportun-
ity afforded of offering ny congratula- Mr. McCARTHIY. We have witnessed an-
tions to the lion. the leader of the Hlouse cther circunstanice to which 1 cannot hlelp
on the stel) lie lias at last taken. 1-itherto at this moment drawing cthe attention of the
it lias been mîy mnisfortune to differ with connittee. We have seen two hon. gentle-
the hon. leader of the House l the different mue ignomîiniously read out on the Iloor of
mlotios lie lias made and arguments lie has this Parliament because t.hey ventured to
presented, and ny only regret to-night, wlhen differ on this question, as truly represent-
ait length lie lias seen that this House is ing the'ir constituents, from tlhe views of
nîot t:> be eoerced by means which are a dis- the leader of this House. But again we have
grace to this committee and would be a cis- seen that hon. gentleman listened to the
grace to any f ree assemîbly, is that the hon. arguients ofi my lion. friend f rom West
gentlenan lias not done it witlh better grace. York (Mr. Wallace) and of iy lion. friend
We are now celebrating the obsequies of f roui Albert (Mr. Weldon), and did îlot dare
this Bill. to read them out of the party. I-le did not

ew-ho oppose it. dare even to answer their arguments. Ie
• - did not dare to say a single word, 1lthough

Mr. McCARTHY. We are now dealinîg they obstruct.ed. If we obstructed. if the
withi this Bill for the last time, ion. mebiner for North Bruce (Mr. MeNeill)
and the hon. gentleman miglit just and the lion. ieiber for East Grey (Mr.
as well have said so instead of Sproule) obstriucted the Bill. surely these
pretend1iniîg thiat on some future occasion 1other hlion. gentlemen did also. But their
this House would be called upon again 10 sins have not been punisled. because the
dal with it. Judging lby hIe want of that lion. gentleman realized that le hîad been
strain of defiance in the hon. gentleman's going too far and that this kind of dragoon-
tone to which we have listened so o.ften, ing will not be toleratei in a free country.
I venue to say tliat we are listening to
flth hast. we slhall hear on this Bill, either MUr. POSTER. I wish to c*all to the at-
in tls Parliament or the next. The courage tention of the hon. leader of the Opposition
has gone out froni the lion. gentleman. We cne renark that was made by the hon. mem-
hear no more promise of remedial legisla- ber for North Siimîcoe (Mr. McCarthy), and to
tion in the next Parliament. with a great ask hlim to give it his most careful considera-
majority at his back to carry it. He lias tion. If aniy one has boasted iu this House,
realized thîtat this country will not interfere during this session, it lias been the hon.
with the province of Manitoba in its edu- gentleman whio lias .just taken his seat.
cational affairs. and I an glad to feel that!l If there is any one thing he las boasted
we have hecard the last. not merely here ' f, it is, as lie says and believes. that to-
to-niglit but in the Parliaunent of CanadaM night e is celebrating the obsequies of the
of remedial legislation for the province of I Bill at present before the House and the
Manitoba. I have to congratulate my hon. fate of any Remedial Bill that may be
friends who belong to the party to which I broughît before it. If there is one gentleman
still claim to belong. in this House whose joinfng hands with him

contributed to what the hon. gentleman
Some hon. MEMBERS. No. thinks is a funeral-but in which he may be
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes; I claim to be as very much mistaken-it is the hon. gentle-

good a Conservative as the hon. gentleman man who leads the Opposition.
who- followed the leader who is destroying Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
the Conservative party in this country. Mr. OU[MET. I beg to say a few words

Somie hon. MEMBERS. Neveu. in reply to an assertion mnade by the hon.

Mr. McCARTHY. I claim that I represent, leader of the Opposition. That hon. genthe-
in thi1e attitude that I arn taking on this nan has said that the Miniister of Justice

Mr. McCARTEY.
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and iyself had expressed the opinion that Mr. OUIMET. I nm sure, and the countryw'e were opposed to the aniendmiient of the will be with nie when I state it, that thelhon. ntember for Bagot (Mr. Dupont). I have declarations of bon. gentlemen opposite areto repeat what I said at the tine, when iever to be taken in earnest. You eau neverwas asked how we were going to pro- nail theni to any policy or any propositionvide the mnoneys to support the separate concerning the government of this country.schools of Manitoba ; I answered that, so The people know that, and the judgment offar as the legislative grant was concerned. the people will certainly be very largely ln-in mny humble opinion we had no constitu- fluenced by their strong belief that hon. gen-tional right to dictate to the legislature of tiemen opposite are uever to be found to-Manitoba how thoy should vote the moneys iorrow wlere they are to-day. They areof the cpeople of the province and also how never sure of professing the next day thethey should distribute then for the pur- same doctrines which they advocated thepose of education or any other purl)ose. I day before. We know that shirting lias al-further added that, so far as the school ways been their policy and will conttiniue tolands funîd was concerned. it w-as certainly be their policy. After all. this leislitionwithin the power of this Parlalient to lis- had to be tried before the people at the nextpose of that fund im order to corne to the elections. Supposing this law ia1d been en-relief of the minority. And I further stated actedi and the people had declared agaiîst itthat it would be n the judgmeut of this what would be left of it next session ? LtHlouse to consider whether we should (1o it would be wiped out fron the statute-booknow, and by So doing afirm in advance that at the first occasion by the party then inthe governuent of Manitoba woul disregard power. The country knows thaît this lwill bethe law, or whether we should await 'one of the issues beore it, togethr wvith thetheir refusai to carry out the law. I said fiscal policy, and this will be one of the fore-
that the only question that could be raised niiost issues before the electors. If the ver-vas tue question of opportunity, as to whe- diet of the people is to be that miiioritiesther we should do it this year. and assume have no rights. that they niust be refuîsedthat the governmnent of Mamtoba would re- even those hich have been granted then bysist the law if passed. Because the govern- the constitution, tlien I would rather sit onment of Manitoba have declared that thcy the Opposition side for the rest of my lifewol(t ;ever consent to the enforcement than support any party whicb would carryof tins Act, it does not absolutely follow out such a policy. 'lhe Conservative party isthat once the Act is on the statute-book they united everywhere in its respect for the con-would fetuse to carry it out. The situa- stitution. We respected the constitutiontion then would be altogether different. So yesterday, we respect it to-day and
long as this Act is not on the statute-book, we shall respect it to-morrow. We are theno one is bound to obey it, but once it is party of equal rights to every one. We areon the statute-book, no one would assert the party which upholds the maintenance ofthat the Governnent of lier MaIJesty in the every rights that is in the constitution. Andprovince of Manitoba would refuse to enforce against it we have a party whicl believes in.1 law whIch would have the sanction of Her nothing. I do not believe that the lion. lead-Majesty, through her representative the Gov- er of the Opposition believes in anythingernor Genral. except lu adopting any and every means toI wish to add my reply to the challenge secure power whichm so long hie lias beenof the lion. gentleman whien he said that lie unable to grasp. He lias twisted his coursewas willing to submnit to the impartial judg- in every possible way to gain that end. andment of the electors of the Dominion. We it Is well known that his motion for theare just as ready as lie to ask for that ver- six nonths' hoist lad been deeided upon evendiet and are just as confident in the results. before the Bill had been laid on the Table,
Every one knows low we are going to the before it was known what it would be, be-people. On this side we are a united party. fore it was known how far it would go, and

before it was known whether the Bill wouldSome hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. be acceptable to the minority or not? The
object of the Opposition, supported by aMr. OUIMET. The vote that vas given in fraction of the members on this side of thesupport of the Remedial Bill shows that we House, was to defeat this Bill, and the only

aat legislation. The efforts question with them was, as to whether the
that we have made to put this Bill through six months' hoist would rope in hon. gentle-the committee and have it enacted into law men on this side of the House or not. Sir,show that we have a united programme, has the leader of the Opposition ever douewhich will be the programme of every SUP- anything to help the minority in Manitoba ?porter of this Government. I am sure the We staked our political existence on thisCountry will be with us. How are the Op- question, but lias he ever said anything thatposition ? They are not united either against would lead us t believe that he would door for the re-establishment of separate something for that minority ? Sir, I am gladschools in Manitoba. that I am with the Conservative party, be-

cause I see that the members of that partyAn hon. MEMBER. We will show you• are the oniy ones who are prepared to re-
2O3½
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store to the Manitoba minority the rights but I then added also : That we should
whici they are entitled to under the con- leave to Manitoba the settlement of the
stitution. It is true that that is only at question because of the insuperable ditii-
snall mîinority in Manitoba. but it is equally culties of dealing with it. Now, a great
true that it is entitled to justice. Sir, as the authority has told us, that the Sabbath was
meiber for Bagot (Mr. Dupont) has said. made for man and not man for the Sabbath ;

this discussion mnay have an effect very con- and, Sir, the constitution under which we
trary to that which ithelion. member (Mr. work was made for the people of Canada
McCartlhy) expeeted fron his policy of ob- and fot the people of Canada for tlat
struction. If the policy of that lion. gen- constitution. If there be in that constitu-
tleiman (Mr. MeCarthy) were carried out.tn this session proves and ac :ubse-
and if it were successful, it woul(l quent sessions wii prove if we lave this
resuilt in for ever separating the Frencli measure before us-if there be iu that con-
nation;ality an1d the Catholie minority stitution a doctrine in regard to the relation
from the îajority in this country, :and between the Federal power and the pro-
it w-otid îwevent in the future. that lia- vinces that canuot possibly be int rolte I
tional iiiicatioii whiei everybody hop1es into action without the gravest evils, theni,
for. Sir. the poliey of the iember for Nortwh Sir, it is of course for a sensible peoflenik
Siii-ov (M'N. Cantd y) would stop nhe whole the people of Canada, to take the coure

Sof the nationahization of the people wLich is in t e best interest of the counti-y
of canlada. M i'. Chairnui, Ihavethis to as a whole. ir. Cairnan,roesay dow stis
s:uy inonclusiOn :We are going to the elec- )roIqositionw That ihe r edy for any griev-

tions. so far - as I arnconcerned. and I hope ainle uitust have a prop)ortion to the u:n-
so f:ir as flicluole of the Conservative party tude of the grievance. I say, that fhe-
iS coiceruied. appeil w-bat may. these prin- alplicttion of the ren edy tu'oite lytion

cipescf eqmajoriglits and fair pay for al, constitution be of suc a characer, as to
~-ili l>e foi, ever. I trust, the priticipie.s entait grave evils and farii-reaciug, conse-
of the Conservative party. AudSir, ne- quences of the gravest sort wholly unco-
liov t ienttin the Conservative prty of nenstrate witho the giaravcter of thengriev-
Canada abaons thofse mrinciples, tat Narty ances to e reedied ; ten it is iniclbet-
Sillce ir. Ct the lion. indber for Siico ter for the Parlianient of Canada nd for

rclias nade the great Conser-ithe people of Canada, to lise and say:We
vative party nlu the legishatture of Ontarlo. will not appy to te evils. a rec-edy which

a i.arty Sof a baker's dozen. Sed. we hiold wil so copeletely outalancepeharicter
tese priiles deai' to our hearts ; dearer of the grievanes sougt to be
than our positions on the Treasury bc eprs.inow, S, what is the grievance complained
cilese principles rwilt prevail. and the cotin- of in this case? I stated hare-lad tle
try -i eîudorse fieiu. anud -wlueîî the people leader of the Opposition stated it, and ino
do e fdorse theni. it will e for the benefit of maleeas possibhy deny it-that î'ne differ-

tiev w-hole Dominion of Cna one between the proosals made y te
coiCa aoissionersnthhenstheyrentiilsprin-

r. DAVLN. I think it is exceedingly d- nipeg, and the proposais tiade by M r e
sirabie that at this the hast stage of this way's colleagues, is sintply t ofte of the
inmportant measure, we sbould speak what phrase. separate schools. It is con ised
is the sentiment of the North-west Terri- in that regard that in the city of 'hinaipe
tories lu regard to it. Now, my hon. f riend the ajority of the trustees would endoubt-
(MIr. Oimet)lias stated that the Conservc- edly be Protestant. Can anyconesuppose for
tive party wvill adopt as tlîeir banner lu flue ontaminute that in regard to thse two
forthcoining ehection. this Bill whicl we things, this country shouhd be lotved i
have been discusjingr for soîne time inlu theae thmt then ssions, racial ai religions

wlse. e says tha we shah adopt tatBil tror he st on lament and ftoat we
as the banner under which e fight. CneI.-ave a spocch scli asfeu io-night from the
Sir. it vouldepr e very inconveient if iiat Minister of PublicWors-a spechich
ahould be t baner' nder whir, the Col-might li made if the liberties of some j;or-
servative party is do figlt. for Ishadl not be tio of te people of Canada wereaatr

n ou r potins o thnei insteadtofhaeTgrirveuerergelysentimenta

These prghiniple wipeailand thecoun

secondoreadimg of the Bill was beforefis.t U and tecuîîil. Whcn we talk of ny por-
important appeal, m hich I confess toufiCd tion of the population sufferig a grievane,
irble th as tithis to st bystae lion. friend wl t we ean by it is this that a portion
frontaontreal West (Sir Donald Smith). Tae of t e people sufer under a disability.
is teen of that hon. gentlena fected the There is no sust Terairii-ade in this cas,
inteleitual standpoint in mhioh.refarded wlatever. The grievauce in tlis case is
this Ba. But, Sir, neer forbone moment brouglt down to a. very smal inatter. i
wavereduin the conviction that i expressed in tbink I speak for thepeople of Canadaicas

April. 1895. when first the remedial order well as for the people of the No'th-west
was lssued, that this House cannot deal with.wHen I say. that the people of the North-
the question satsfactorily. I stated that west would neve' stand silently by. and the
the prineipe of appeal and the prînciple of people of Manitoa would neer tanely siub-

semedh leftatihon.wa gentea affectedn mithtisPeinen elltlgI
inelecua sUtnpiti.hihIrgre
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terms of this Bill and forcing it upon that I am talking about. Again I lay down the
province. proposition, that under the proposals made

Mr. MULOCK. The people of the Norih- by Mr. Sifton and Mr. Cameron. every
west did stand silently by. grievance in this connection that exists at

present in Manitoba, would be removed, with
Mr. DAVIN. Let me refer to whaï my the single exception probably of the circum-

hon. friend the Minister of I'ublic Works stances connected with the city of Winnipeg.
said about the nioneys that would be re1quir- Does any one suppose that a detail like tiat
ed, and to the regret lie expressed, i hat we cannot be easily arranged for0? Is it pos-
had not reaclied the 74th clause, and-à when sible for any sensible man. is it possible for
he spoke as to what might be done about any statesian, is it possible for men who
the motion of te lion. memlber for Bagot have any important issues to deal
(Mr. Dupont). Sir, if the amendment of the with to entertain the proposition for
hon. member (Mr. Dupont) nad been placed cne minute. that you eau erect for
before this colmiit(tee. and had been carried the people of Canada, a vast super-
into law, do you suppose there i .iny power structure of policy on so narrow 1 found.ition
in Canada which could enforce it. and the as the grievance that exists at the present
people stand silently by ? What w'ould Uap- tiue in Manitoba ? If you do, Sir, what
pen if you were to carry out tihis Bill in its does it mean ? As I said before, it mcaus
entirety, and if the Manitoba government that for a comparatively small tiatter you
did, vhat undoubtedly the Mauiloba gov- are exciting passions. and swelling fioods of
ernent would do. If the governii.nt of aninosity, and widening angers. andl diffi-
Manitoba said :We will have nothing 1o do culties, out of all proportion to the cause
with that ; what could you do ? Forsooth. and you are imperilling t he prosperity of the
you could fall back upon the means of country and the safety., znd the good-
providiug money for carrying out. your ress of feeling that ought to exist be-
schools systemn in Manitoba. And, if you tween the people of t le country. I
did that what would it entail ? 9o you sup- have been sitting in this Ilouse, and I have
pose that public money could be spent iii- been anused at times, but there bas been
out the people whose money you were sp*entd- no moment, however aniused 1 have been,
ing laving an account of how it xtas spent ? that I have not felt sad to see this second
And what does that imply ? It implies a Parlianent in the world, come dosvn to the
Dominion Departmnent of Education for the position that we have occasionîally cone
sake of one province in the Dominion. Do down to. And all for whiat? Slu)l)ose we maeet
you suppose that the people of the Do- next July or next August, and supI)ose we
minion would tolerate that ? Do you have again a Bill like this ; do you thinik
suppose that the people of Manitoba you will not have a repetition of vhiat has
would submit to that, and do you suppose taken place this session, an1d do you suppose
tliat the gravest evils would not be the re- if you have a session, of three, or four, or
sult ? Let there be no mistake about this : five monthîs, that you can carry a Bill like
If the Conservative party goes to the electors this ? I disapprove of the whole Une of the
of Canada under the banner of this Bill, you ciharacter of the discussion on this 1Bill. I
will have a very large portion of the eim- studied this Bill. I knew something of the
bers of this Ilouse returned against carry- educational condition of Manitoba. and I
ing out the provisions of this Bill. The re- say : I have no doubt whatever that thie De-
sult would be that you will have, say somne. partnent of Justice did its best to give you
eighty Liberals. a Bill, but I do say. tiati tiere is no evidence

An hon. MEMBER. One hundred and i Uthe Bill that a capable draughitsman htadi
placed before himself a principle to carery

twenty. out. We have got a number of clauses which
Mr. DAVIN. I arn not discussing do not hang symmetrically together. It is,

thUat lpoint. Wlat I wish to point out is, as if you had a piece of Goic hîrarchi-
thaIt instead of having two political p-irties lecture, and a piece of Corinthian,
as we have hitherto had-and which is the and a piece of Roman architecture iixed up
only means of carrying on parlianentary together in a building. There is n0united
governmeint successfully and smoothly-you or symmyetrical idea whaievr in the Bill.
will have three parties in the House, and T 'here is 0no evidence wlhatever thiat a capable
you w-ill have one party united, and the draugtsman had clh.arge of it. I an flot con-
other party-calling itself by what nane you demning a certain kind of obstruction. I
like-disulnited. As a consequence of that, say that when an hon. gentleman does what
time and again we shall see important busi- the hon. member for West York (Mr.
ness blocked and no progress ruade. Is It Wallace) said he would do and stands up
to be supposed for a moment that for a in thia House, and announces that by ëevery
grievance which I say is largely sentimen- constitutional means he would oppose tbis
tal-- Bill, then, Sir, I contend that every possible

Mr._LE. o no.mneans of obstruction is plainly within his
Mr. ELLE. No no.righit. Now, suppose you had a session of

Mr. DAVIN. Yes, I say largely sentimen- iemonths to deal with this measure. If
tal and largely technical, and I know what youe gom t hs lue ste hudb
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gone into ; if you discuss then as they
should be discussed ; the result will be, that
after a wise and just discussion, tnd after
a discussion that would be inevita»le look-I
ing at the state of things, five months, or
six montlhs, or seven months might elal)se,
and yet you could not pass a measure such as
this. And when you have done it, what have
you done ? In the language of South, you have
spun out your political five months into one
pitiful controverted conclusion, tha t would
lead you to all sorts of litigation and bicker-
ings, and ln the end you w ld accoimplisli
no sort of good. On the second read-
ing I was greatly intluenced by the
hon. memuber for Bothwell's speech (Mr.
Mills) ; I was greatly infilueuced by the ap-
peal of mîy hon. friend fromi Montreal West
(Sir Donald Smith) ; but I was also in-
lluenced by this consideration, that I had
aeted for twenty years wi-th the gentle-
men who com)ose the .Conservative party ;
and, as I sat here with muy late poor. friend.
M'r. Amnyot, by imy side, and counted seven-
teeni men on that side who voted against the
second reading, and there were three men
on this side-Mr. Curseallen. Mr. Rosaimond
and Mr. Calvi wîo were certain to vote the
saime way-aking tweInty in all. or' a. dif-
ference of forty in the iajortity, I thought
that the Government were beaten ; and I
turned rouInd and said-

Mr. MULOCK. Party before principle.
Mr. DAVIN. No ; I said -that I had acted

with those gentleien for twenty years,
and under these circunstances ihe man
would be dastard wlho would not stand up
and break the wave that caine to sweep thein
away ; and I rose and did it. I was greatly
influenced by that. I do not say I was wholly
Influenced by that, for I was not. In all
crises like this. one is influenced by
several mo 4tives. The hon. imember for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) laughs at
that ; but if soie of his friends hlad acted
on the saie principle, if they had introduced
a little chivalry into their action on the oc-
casion of the fate of a former leader of the
Opposition ln tis House, it would have been
better. But we have cone to the end of
this matter, and I certainly canuot allow this
question to pass from Parlianent without
saying what my opinion is-that it is not
ln the interest of the country or in the best
interests of statesnanship. it is not in the
best int.rests of the Conservative party, it
is not called for by any grievance coin-
mensurate witlh the renedy applied. that we
should produce a Bill of this sort whicl ean-
not be imuplemiented, which mo ks translation
into action ; and if you translate it into
e.etion you ean only do it by forging into
the constitution a principle ruinous to the
very ends you are 7unmediately aiming at
and ininilcal if nor disastrous to Canada
itself.

Mr. MARTIN Mr. Chairman, tine brings
everything to those who ca·n afford to wait.

Mr. DAVIN.

I have bad occasion to cali the attention of
this Ilouse--it was unnecessary to eall the
attention of the western country to the fact
that the hon. member for Assinibola (M'r.
Davin) took a most peculiar course in poli-
tics. His course s peculiar to himself, I
think, and different from that of every other
member of this House. It lias been in the
past bis universal practice to speak in fav-
our of a measure and vo'te against it, or to
vote for it and speak against it. He bas not
failed to carry out that policy on this very
important inatter, although for a time I fear-
ed that be was not going 'to keep up his re-
cord in that respect. We are, however, con-
fronted in the west with somewhat of a dif-
ficulty in the lion. gentlenan's case. He tells
us that if the policy of the Government is to
be remedial legislation lie will not be found
supporting the Conservative party. The po-
licy of the Conservative party is to be re-
medial legislation ; there can be no doubt
about that. The leader of the House il the
presence of the Premier bas so announced
to-niglit. Theu, I would like to inquire.
wlere is the hon. mniember for West Assini-
boia going to be in the elections. I 1do not
know wvhether the lion. ienmber for North
Sincoe (Mir. McCathy) will ncept luim into
bis fold. The lion. member says he does not
want to go there. I au assure the hon.
meiber that the Liberal party will not ac-
cept himu into their fold. and he does not
want to go there. Then, wbere is he going
to be ? A fourth party by hiimself?

Mr. SPROULE. No, bis constituents will
leave him at home.

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. miember for Pro-
venclher (Mr. LaRivière) spoke to-niglit on
behalf of the minority ln Manitoba, and un-
dertook to say that lie was speaking not only
for Conservatives but for Liberals. With-
out stopping to dispute that statement, I
think I cati fairly say-aid the speech to-
night of the hon. member for Western As-
siniboia is proof, if proof were needed that
my statement is true,-tliat on this question,
by mîîy vote and my voice in this House, I
have represented the majority in Manitoba,
both Conservatives and Liberals. It is a
matter of great regret to Manitoba, and I be-
lieve .it Is a. inatter of great regret to the
North-west Territories, and also to British
Columbia, that upon 'this question the six
niembers solid froi British Columbia, the
four memhers solid from the Territories. aînd
four out of five inemnbers fromn the province
of Manitoba, have voted in favour of a co-
ercive policy towards the province Of
Manitoba. I believe, however, that these
hon. gentlemen did not in that vote repre-
sent the views of their constituents. We
have not had the benefit of any remarks
from any of those hon. gentlemen, except
the hon. niember for Western Assiniboia
and the hon. Minister of the Interlor (Mr.
Daly). The hon. member for Western As-
sinibola has to-night given us his real Ideas.
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His previous speeches were merely for the distinguished Canadian that Canada to-day
occasion ; but now that the ma.tter is over, possesses.
now that the funeral ceremonies of the Bill
are being performed, the lon. gentleman Mr. MACDOWALL. Mr. Chairman, I should
tells us what his real feelings are, and in myinot have troubled the committee had not the
opinion he expresses the views of his consti-ihon. member for Western Assinibola (Mr.
tuency; and that constituency does n Davin) assumed to speak for the whole
differ in its views on this question fron te North-west Territories with regard to the
other constituencies in the Territories, and propriety of the Bill that has been before
the different constituencies in Manitoba, and the House. So far as my constituency is
also, I have reason to believe, every consti- concerued, and I speak for no other, I may
tuency in the province of British Columbia. say that I was elected on a distinct pledge
I say, then. that the people of the w-est have given in 1891 that I would support no
been misrepresented i his matter. I am sheberne that would tend in any way towards
sorry indeed that we have not had the b the abolition of separate schools in that
fit of any reasons from any lhon. membr western country during the life of this Par-
west of Lake Superior, except those to wom hiament ; and, Sir, it is miyy tirm belief that
I have referred. and also myself-and I inay the people of Saskatchewan, when appeald
add the Controller of Inland Revenue (Mr. to at the next general elections, will not have
Prior), representing the eity of Victoria any cause, on account of this Bill, to desert
and the reason which I understood him to the Secretary of State, and the other Minis-
give for supporting tis Bill was that the ters who now hold the Treasury benches. I
Iodge of the Sons of England in Victoria to believe that the people of Saskatchewan.
which le belongs had passed a resolution whether Roman Catholie or Protest.ant, be-
in favour of the Bill. It is perhaps a little hiee m the great future of the country ; and
idle for me to make prophecies and boasts they believe that future is t be maintainîed,
as to wha:ît the cominng elections will result and fth greatness of that country is to be
ln. The hon. Minister of Public Works has built up only by observing honourably the
Indulged in some boasts of that kind, and compacts that have been made between the
during his remarks has ventured to say that different nationalities th.it compose it. a nd
in the face of all the facts. the Conservative by granting that measure of British free-
party go into this figlit a unîited body. I dom rha.t it lias alwayrs been the boast of
shall not attenm.pt to deal with that state- e e .one from the British isies that those
ment ; but I wish to say that so far as the who live in 'the realis of Great Britai
western part of Canada is concerned. with should be possessed of. In England to-day
which I amn fanilhiar, the Liberal party eer- we have an excmpiiication of this. The
tainly do go into this contest a thoroughly very question we are diseussing now. the
united body ; and I believe that is true. not question of religious teachmg n tUe schools,
only of the western part of Canada. but of is there an exei:ting question. We know that
the whole of Canada. We have had at the about twenty years ago Mr. Gladstone
head of the Liberal party in Canada a numi brouglit ma ius educational Bill, and abolish-
ber of great and distinguislied men. We had ed all sorts of religious teaching in the
for many years the Hon. George Brown country.
we had the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie ; Mr. McCARITHY. Ol, no.
we lad the Hon. Edward Blake ; and I have
listened to the highest praise of those great Mr. MACDOWALL. He created the board
statesmen froni hon. gentlenienl opposite. schools, ini wh'ich lthere was no religious
But while I have the very highest opinion of teaching ; but now the feeling in England in
those distinguislied statesmen. wh'bo have led favour of religious teaching l the sehooLs
the Liberal forces in Canada li years past. has grown to sucdh an extent that the pre-
to-day the Liberal party are figliting un1(er sent governnient have brouglht in a mieasure
the banner of a chieftain who is equal to aIll to permit of such teachling iii the schools
of them. On the subjeet of eduention. if I speak my

own opinion, I think it would h- better that
An hon. MEMBER. Put together. the state shiould confine itself to elementary
Mr. MARTIN. No, 1 d-o not say put 10-t gand fIat t N- wo wish b get

gether : but I sziy he is the equal of any of higler education should provide if for them-
those distingulshed gentlemen. and lie leads selves. But things have gone further. ind
a more united Liberal party than they ever we must aecept things as they aie. 1 Tink
had the good fortune to lead in Canada. fIat when the peopleof sare
There has been some discussion by the hon. appealod to they will recolicet that flic hon.
Minister of Public Works as toÇandiaimeninber for ontreal West (Sir Donald
unity-as.fo tUe question of Frcneh hnd Snifh) and the fathers of confedratflon wh-

g in Canada.I belleve. Mr. Chair- were iu authority w-len hve nita berane
man, that iIs allotted to ïtIc Liberal party part fle tDominion. acknowaredI thfia
cf Canaqda to cap the cl'imax by Uctporougli compact wos thide wlth the Romn Cathhnle
unification of the two grcat races in Canada. population of Manitoba that their just rights
by placing at the head of public affairs for should be naintained, and I belleve the peo-
the first time in its history the most distin- ple of my constituency will support the Gov-
guished Frenchi Canadian, and the mxost ernment which gives freedom 4to the people
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in this regard. Sir, the hon. inember for have taken. Therefore, in tlhat respect. I
Western Assiniboia says lie considers that eould not run as a imenber of the Conserv-
the course pursued by the Governient in -tive party, but 1 hope that is a
lhis mniter lis been unstatesmnanilike. If 1 hope that the Conservative pirty ivili go tO
the lion. imember wished to express an etpiin- the country on the g'ound of its fiscal policy,
ion as to the sta-tesmanship displayed on-thissand the general polivy of the (.hverent.
quesition, I tluink lie should have &id that it That is the ground that 1 a goiug to the
waîs the goverinment of Manitoba who had country on. and while the lion. nwîîîber foi
aeted in an uns-tatesicnlike manner, be- Noplth tSi oe Caims to ie a Coservativ ,
cause they were willing. for the sake of their let me tell him sonething more. My oppon-
party in the province and in the Dominion. ent is a McCarthyite, whoim the hon. mîemu-
to ·throw away one of hie denrest privileges ber for North Simucoe has encoura-ged
the province possesses, and perhaps for ever to oppose me. That hon. gentleman paid
lose it from the provineial government--the a visit to the constitueney to help him. Ile
riglit of regulating schools. I have only one is n 3MeCarthyite. and noninally a Patron,
other renark to iake, and that Is with re- and lie says elie accepts the platform of the
gard Io wh-t dropped fro f .the hon. n-eml- leader of the Opposition. If that is the kinîd
ber fron Winnipeg. He says the Territories of Conservative that the lion. inember for
will record :the faet that four memlbrs have North $imeoe is. I amg not that kind. It
supported this measure. Sir. it will he n could not be that the hon. meumber for North
very short finie before this question will he Simîcoe set up a eandidate to oppose me
dfecided. IT Ie lion. geintleini enn leave it beeuse I agree with him n01 the' Manitoba
unîtil the eleetions coie off. In two ionths shool question. We are perfectly agred
time h will kiow: but I veniture o yoni the question of Manitoba schmoo'l legisia-
thar of the four imibers tha t will be re- tion. andi therefore, the only reasonî he is in
tur'ned from the Nothlli-west Territories. ill opposition to ne is hecause of my adliesion
w1ill be supporters of tle presenat Grvoi- to the Conservative party on the fiscal pol-
mient. I doa not think the mere faet of the ic y. Bo'th endidates take the saine posi-
hon. iember for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) or tion. as far as Manitoba is concerned. and
the lion. mber for East G'rey CMr. Sproule) I only mention iis tnet benuse th lhon.
stating that we whîo repre-sent the North- iemniber for North Simeoe said lie as a Con-
west Territories in fis Pariameint have ser aive. I have only risen to st:te
misrepesented theni. is to he taken as an'y mîy position,; so that there miglh ihe no mis-
evidence of the fnet. When foui' supporters under'stanîdinîg n011th' part of the G('vrn-
of flie Government ar returned at the gen- ment, In running as a Conservative candi-
eral eleetion. w'e shall have practiealevi- iate. I do so opposing remdial legislationdence tliat hie lion. genîtlemen were wrong to tle utmost, and if elected. I shall oppose
in their -qssumiptions. it if again introduced into this Hlouse.

Mie. CRA IG. I regret that I am canoipelled 3[r. WELDON. I wish to correct my lon.
to rise and take up1> the t'ime of the Hoise. filend from Saskatchewan (Mr. aedowall)
bult I fee'l lound to do so îafter the remirks in hi statement concerning religious teacl-made by tlie lion. Miister of Publie Worksin in the honrd schools. I hve the figures
(Mr. Ouiet). I a a. Conservtive. I do her. In Fbu ry' of hast yea' the'e were
not kunow tlhat I an the saie kind of Con- .q.2 s-hools, known ns hord schiools. n
ser'vative ais thet hon. memberl)'I for' North England and Wales, of whlich in 2.3o1 reli-
SimeRe. I mn m ('onserv tive becnuse I b- gios te'aclhing ws ien and relligalous ex-
liev.t! li the National Policy and miîode'rate Vr(ises werei held. ·If thl hon. gentleman's
protetionî. :and I am11 sinIere ini that bl)'itef. prop)hcy w-ith referecnce to the' state of' feel-
aiid thile lore i lave studied tlhe% fiseal ques-. ing inils territory is as accurate as lis
tiou. thi umiore st'ongly am I a Conservative. st ateimiient with regard to the bonrd schools,
I hmad ho2ped( thiat the lion. miembehtr for North it does nlot spenk mîuch for lis prophecy.
Simv'oe had eoI o that view. There were 1.704.130 chiildren ini tloseI board

Mr. McCARTHY. No, nîo. s(hmools: axnd (ouit of the 2,392 thiere w-ere only
91 fr'omî which r'eligious teac'hings and exer-

Mre. RAIO. Beenuse lie cliiied to be a cit'ss we're exeluded. I wishu to make one re-Ctonservative. aind how hie ean prove it mn mar'k further'. anîd that is to call thec attenî-
any other' wany I cannot tell. I sympathiuzo I tion o! the conmmijtt to thec remiarkable
wili the Conservntive party. but I regret stateimient contained in the letter of Arch-that the hion. Minister of' Publie Works bîishîop Langevin, wvhichî wvas readî yesterday
made the' statueent-and I do not know that in tIhe Hlouse. and( w1hih lias appeared in1
lie considered it enrefully before lie made it all the papers, namiely, that lie accepts the--that the' great question b)efor'e the country settlement embllodied ini the Romodial Bibl as
nt tht'ecoming elections would be 'the ques- a satisfactory a.nd final sottlemnent. I wish
tion of this renedial legisiation. I should re- to emphasize those words. Th erefore. I un-
gret exceedingly If ths was lhe case. be- J derstand thmat His Grace th e Archlbishop of
cause I am> opposed to rial legislation. sho St. Boniface accepts all that is stated in see-
I have taken that ground. I am the nominee tion 7. f tht Bill as final, so that the ihon.
of the Conservatite party at p'resent, andmember for Bagot (Mr. Dupont) may n
myr constituents will endorse the stand I longer expect, even If this Administr'ation

Mr. MACDOWALL.
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should carry this country on the School Bill. the statement of the lion. Minister of Publie
that there will be any attenpt to inplement Works that the policy of the Conservative
the provisions of section 74 by a draft on the party is to be reiedial legislation. No. Sir,Federal treasury or the sclool lands. that is not their policy. le said they would

iake it an issue, but thougl the (overn-Mr. MACDOWALL. I was referring more ment may. the party is larger than the Gov-particularly to the board schools of Scot- ernnent, and the party lias never eindIorse<iland. It is known that il very many of that priciiple. They have never given tihirthem tlit religious instruction lias been ex- adhesion to t. Why. the Conserv:tives in
eluded and that the denoniînational sehools Ontario, in past years. adopted a. differentwill, in this new Bill. receive a certain policy il loeal nifairs. w-here this saine prin-amount of support. eiple and question, though on a minor scale,

was i issue, and. therefore. there is no nu-Mr. WVEL.I ON. l'he lion. iieînber re.fer-' thority for saying t hat the Conscrvn-a, i'vred to the sehools affected by the Educationtfh hi
Bill now before the English Parliament. party is going to iiake this reiedial lt.gis-

Ths Bnlation an issue at the elections. As for my-This Bi l do s.lfot refer to the se.oolsof and the constitue-nts I represeat., aidScotland. for which I rceived thev nomination of tbe
Mr. WALLACE. I shall not occupy the Consrvative party somel time go. I cou-

tinie of the Ilouse but for a few minutes. sulted the party at a, mass meeting. -iiil I
With reference to the remark of hie lion. enn say for the West Itiding of York thiat
liellber for Nortil Sime. that (we aref 'ele-tot dorse thepnicy of reîedi:l
bratîî.g the obsequies of this Remiedial Billu
1 n rejoieed to ay that we nre. I am re-ti tt
joiCd(l to be- preseIt at that interestingy cere- '40that wiîen the Minister Of 1Ilaadt.a 1
muony, and I hope that in this case there will ui
be - resurreetion. 'l'lie lion. Miîiisteî of eerenio y for ie oppotents of remedial
Tra ( f Co(Mi.Ives) in terjecteillegislation. bun te tereeti y one4ne
a reîî:rk whilo tlie lion. ieiebet'foi' North 1-4 speakincr f<ifla matter on mwhiieîli wis ntic*

ititnd p ssed a esolutinjtojth t efec.

Pep .t t(wowel quahSlita en t spnak. At r Tradte. and.

Commerc speaksofst hi being, funera

the funeral cereiony of those who were op- who are opposed to the Bill have repeatedly
posed to the Bill. I amn not so sure about asked that the 1ouse hbe dissolved and the
that, nor nmî I sure that the hon. Ministr verdiet of the people tnken. We were anx-
1s in the position to give an opinionutha-si11ios to (10 that-and people do not usually
worth anything. He may be able to express rush to their ov;n destruction if they kniowv
an opinion as to views of people in hus own it-heeause w-e wer'e confideit thaît verdict
province, but I ami quite positive thiat h is would he one of approval. I must express
not expressinîg the opinion of the peop'le of ny satisfaction and relief at knowing that
North Ontario. The hon. Minister of Public we will now b able to take up the ordinary
Works said thit the Government and its business of the couintry. and I nust express
supporters were a united party. Well. I feel ily iregret that we are so near the etnd of
inclinled to dispute thjat assertion. The Con- thle Session asi not to be able to give that

attentionat ll(eouuîtryservat-ive party nre not a uniteil party onattentio to the business of the
this question. neither in this HI ouse nor ouIt which its importance deserved.
of it--more particularly out of it than i n it. Mr. TISDALE I would not press myself
I should sa per haps. thatK they are mr upon the attention nif the comnittee for
united out of it than in it. But thîey arc even one moment, were it not necessary that
unmted against the Bill. What are the 1 should correct some assertions of the lion.
facts known to this Hobuse ? Wlheui Unxi,- iember for' West York. as to the poliey of
pressuion of opinion was sought for hast yearI the Conservative party il local affairs in
as to those w-ho were opposed to the prin-Il Ontario. I totally repudia te. on behalf of
eiple of renedial legislation, the sta temiient the local menbers of the province of On-
was mîade-and umade, i blie, with au- tarlo. and of the Conservative party of that
thority-tlhat 38 or 40 menbers of the Con- !province, that we have ever expressed any
seri ative party were olposed to this leg- 1opinion upOn a iatter of tlis sort. Though
lation. That, I assum(, represeited fairly I na.y not be as learned a man as the hon.the opi)nion of the Conservative party -inmember for North Simeoe. who took ocea-
this H-bouse. We know that influence-1 ami sion to infori this Ilouse hast night of lis
not going to say now wlether proper 01r great range of knowledge, though I ai only
improper, though o that I have my opinion one of the rank and file I liave always been
-were brought to bear', and as a result only a Conservative, I have followed the party
half the nuniber voted against the Bill. But in its large lines on policy, bothi local and
It is a well-known fact that as many more Dominion, and I think I ai as -ell qualified
who voted in su)port of the Bill and aga.nst to give an opinion in the matter as either
the six montlhs' hoist, did so with reluctanlce. the hon. member for West York or the hon.
Thiere isl no use disguising that fact, be- member for North Simcoe. This is the first
cause it is kniown to all the menbers on this tinie that a question of this kind lias beenside of hie lonse. I wish to protest against raised l th-e province o Ontario. The other
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issues raised there were not as to whether I say further to these gentlemen and the
the minority should have rights whicli the 1 Protestants of Ontario, that wliatever
constitution guaranteed them, but whether I ve deal out to the minority of Mani-
the riglits of the minority should be extend-1 toba we must expect to be dealt out
ed by local legislation. The two questions to our Protestant brethren in Quebec.
are as distinct as the sun and the moon. It I hav: always liad an unbounded faith in
is every na.n's independent right to differ confederation. and I believe that if the coin-
froi his party. but I have yet to learn thiat pacts of confederation are carried out. and
it is a principle recognized in England or if lessens of toleration prevail so that people
ln this eountry by eitlier of the great parties. ean live together ini hariony, whatever their
that when a gentleman separates himself religion, or Wihatever language tliey muay
fron his party on any one question, lie isi|speak, then, Sir. we will grow iito a:i gr'eat
iwarranted in joining the Opposition in o- i nion. Sir. I ma.y say i conclusion. that
stru(tinlg the mîeasutre to which he is op- while possiby I feel that at many tlimes I
posed. An lion. gentleman goes far beyond |ilay not have lived up to so high a religious
his right to differ with his party on any par-î standard as I shnuld. yet. so far as I under-
ticular question whîen he joins the party op- stand the religiouts principles taught by
p)site il obstruction. I wish to say to the Christ they are broad enough to eibrace
lion. member for North Simeoe that, humble nl nen who repent and believe witliout
as I an. and although my knowledge nay distinction as to the nanner of teachîing or
be mucli less than his. I have never in an the nanes of the churches in which they are
way, directly or indirectly, profited one e'nt tauglit.
by ny coniiecition with tlie Conservativ"
party. I believe I know sonething of tlh Ir. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
sentiment of the people in this country. aud Tisdale) has givenî us an examîhple of the
I believe that tlw great Protestant element rigliteous indignation lie can work hiiself
of the Conservative party is faîir enougi to up11 to on au important occasion. It is iot the
give the minority the riglits guaranteed to first time lie lias aî.ttempted to lecture this
thuemn] hy the constitution. I represent iotise in regard to its duties. In ily esti-
old riding where my father (and lie came to mlation lie always appl)ears toI assuime to iiiii-
this country beeause of his adhesion to Bri- self the riglht ta say what this 1ouse of
tish principles) was born. and out of 7.000 Coiions should do. or what it sliould
votes in that constituency tiere are less not do, and then tells us what lie
than 180 Catiholies. I invite both thie hon. knows it ouglit to do. He told us
uenber for Wiesi York ai the hon. iîem- that if lion. gentleneni did not speak on
ber for North Sineoc to cone into ti;at this question, they were uphraided for hold-
county and see wlether they can get these ing their tongues. No person upbraided hlm,
fair-minded. honest. straightforward Con-because lie.hlis been attendiîîg ta bis duties
servatives to go against granting this minor- elsewliere for the last fortiiiglt. and lie
ity the riglits which the constitution gives therefore could not speak on lie Bihl. Wliat
theni. I would probably not lia-e said one I l'rt did lie take in perfecliîg this mc:îsure
word. but llîe-e ogentleinenîhave tauntod nie Ile uertook to-nigot ro castrated imi-
for being silent. Do you think tliat their dependent niembers of this House who differ
taunts will deceive the honest sentiment of fron their party on this question. and. lie
either Conservatives or Reformer. Wlien we said tliat consequenly they nmust differ from
stand up and speak theey iarge us with ob- the Governmîîent on all othmer measures. This
structing. and wlien they do iot they tîunît is an unjustifiable assumllption. but it is on a
us with being silent. These gentlemen claimi par with whiat lie lias said in the past. aud
that they voice the seitimnent of the gr'eat what lie umay sa3-!lthe future-althougliI
Conservative party of tle province of On-iave sitne doubts that wlien lits constituents
tarlo. these gentlemien wlio have JoIned with corne ta deal witli hlm he wilh have an op-
certain elements of lie great Refori partportuntyoint future.
-mîind you, only certain eleients. I repudi- I regard it as iiiy iglît!ilithis bouse, 10
nte their assumnption of the riglit to speak for ther agreeor'disagree with iuy party on
the Conservati-e party. I tell you this is a is or any other question, wlien my consci-
matter above party. You mîîay phiy with itenco tells me I slould disagree with them.
on either side as you please. but I believe. as Upon otlier questions Iliauiilîls I do not
a Canadian. as a man brouglit up to respect disagree witlî Puy p:rty. but upon tlis I ex-
the great. free institutions cf Britain. thatI)essed my opinion as I find a niglt ta do,
the people will sy thmat it is not a party ques-rid wlat ny costituonts sent nie here to
tion. Shame on1 the party that dares te do. I have at least as good a riglit tact
palter with suchi a inatter. While taking«as 1 did, asthe lion. gentleman (Mr. Tisdalo)
pride. as a iiative-born Canad-iiii.iluliiwad to net as lie did. I sha continueto do
hionour of representing in my native couî.ty inUih sameouse what y judgnient tellsemeies
l thlis great rel)resentative clianiber. 1 igrlit, andi I shaîl do it not only ln the in-
would rallier, a thousaudtonies. be de- terets of myconstituents but Il the inter-
feated thî:în te join ln any pau'ty lalIes est r ofd ite count y hether It accordse with
and attempt b gain a seat th'ough disregard1the poagey of my party or whether it doe

of geat onsitutona picipes. wa tis ot Any othetr ston, whenlmen c oi
enerels eITholddiareAwththm
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oppose the Government on this question 1 to which I have the honour to belong ; I an
are Conservatives or not, that depends upon not at all surprised that he is one of those
what you consider to be true Conservative who think, that the best way to secure the
principles. As I understand the policy of privileges of the minority in Manitoba is
the Conservative party, and as I have an- by a policy of coercion.
i'ounced it for the last firteen years in the Mr. MACLEAN (York). As a Conservativecountry, I believe myself to be in accord who is divergent froin his party on only onewith Conservative primciples. I gave the question, I must protest against the bannerGovernment notice long ago that I was not whiei was fashioned for the Coinservativein accord with thei on this question, and I party by the Minister of Public Works to-exercised my right to oppose the on this night. Before that banner is put in the frontmeasure. Wien I go back toi y constitu- o the Coservative ranks, I say that theents 1 will not go back beheving that this Conservative party ought to be consultedIs the sole and important issue whicli the in regard to it, that I protest to-night againstConservative party places before the coun- sucuh a baner being held out befre the
try. If the expressions given vent to by whole party. An opportunity nust be giventhe Mimister of Public Works are te beto Couservatives to declare where they arerelied on, then.. if the Conservative party on this question. If we are ever to attaiuniake this question tlie imîportaxnt 1)1:1k ofmtiaerhi questoneuntas nt pln tof that national unification referred to by theits platfori nany Conservatives now in this hon. member for Bagot (Mr. Dupont). it will

Hewi n gnot be by passing sucli a Bill as this, but
with t ie hy adopting cother means which will be

Mr. McNEILL. I wish to say, with ail f>ound for a settleient of this question. It
courtesy and in all kindness to thee Minister is the duty of each one. who like mîyself lias
of Publie Works, that wien he speaks as been consistent in lis attitude. to say. that
thoughi we. who have been opposing ths lie protests against such a banner beingr put
Bill, are acting in a manner which we believe forward without an opportunity being given
to be contrary to what the constitution re- te the Conservatives te say, where they
quires. we utterly repudiate any such state- stand in regard to it. What I said before
ment or insinuation. We hold that we are lu this House cmies true to-night : that no
actiig entireli in accordance with the con- l'arty in this country, whether Liberal or
stitutionu in the course that we are taking. Conservative. ean stand the strain of such a
I Say fuirher, that when Mr. Ouimet says, measur'a thisRemedial Bil. The hon.
or insinuates, or implies, that we desire in -Mrember for Assiniboa . Davin) spoke the
any d gree to deprive the minority in Mani- truth when he said that the grievance which.
ioba of their just riglhts or privileges, he it was proposed to renedy was much smxaller
says. or insinuates something which is also than Uthe magnitude for evil of the renedy
altogetier incorrect. I proposed. That is a sound opinion. There

must be some other renedy found for this
Mr. LaRIVIERE. Oh, no0. irievance, and if it requires time to get that
Mr. McNEILL. I say so. We desire that remedy. thime must be taken. But. Sir, no

the minority in Manitoba should have their such thing as the coercion or Manitoba will
rights and privileges accorded to them, and! ever remedy it. I again ask the Conserva-
we say that we believe that by kindly means, tive party to take time before they go fur-
that by approaching the government of Man ther l this matter. I ask the leaders of
itoba in the manner in which the governient that party here, te consult their followers
of a free British province should be a-as to what banner we shall light under mu
proached. the iiority of Manitoba will ob- the approaching election.
tain their rights and privileges in the best I Mr LISTER. Before the committee riscs,
possible nanner. We say furthermore. that I desire te make a few remarks with regard
the goveinrme'nt of Manitoba have iately to the statement of the hon. member for
made a most reasonable and a nost liberal South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdalc). I an sure that
offer to this Government. We say that they Y everv person present wilî ho glad te hear
have made an offer, far more liberal than uiceutterances of that lon. gentleman in the
the terns given to the Catholics under th directicn cf extrerne toleratiii to :l Classes
Nova Scotia law, which lias been described cf hie conunity. My hou. friend says.
by the leader of ths House as a monument ttat uhc question involved in theBi11before
of sclool legislation such as any legislaturethe I[ouse lias nover been discussed in the
in the world might well take exaimple by. I rovinecf Ontario. Wliy. Si. the lion.
And we say, it is very unfair under these 1 gentleman cannot be ignorant cf the fact,
circumistances, to accuse us of narrownessto
or bigotry, or a desire to deprive thei mi- te war waged against the Otanie govcrn-
nority of their just rights. I say further to ment was a war of religion. Ie must know
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Tisdale) wlho* ias tiat iu the ciectiens cf 18SG, thetions
just nddressed the House, that I amx not sur- cf 18:1, and the elections cf 1893, the whole
prised from the manner and the tone in eharge against Si Oliver Mowat and his
whic lihe addresses members of the party collcagucs. was, that hey wcre thc mere

te Nchho as he onor t beong anjthrats e tuesto Rnoan theiil bierey
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that tiey had yielded to the Catholie clergy lcandidate supporting tiese peole. I amii)
of Ontario, and that for these reasons they ipleased to hear my lion. friend from North
should be turned out of power. Surely the Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) say to-night that hi-
hon. gentlemiang (Mr. Tisdale) knows that tolerance was to be depreeated. I join hands
the former leader of the Conservative party with him heartily, because I know the terri-
in Ontario. the present Chief Justice Mere- 'lble condition which this kind of polities,
dith, and later Mr. Marter. went to the coun- and this kind of intolerance has brought into
try upon tUe question of the Catholie sclools thie province of Ontario. The policy of Sir
of Ontario. It was broadly stited upon Oliver Nlowa.t was a just poliey. In three
every platform, that the people who had been ,leetions lie appealed to the people u1)on1 the
a party to the coipaet permîitting Catholie justness of lis policy. -ind lie was returned
schhools in Ontario, ladI poweri to iuido the by the iajority of the people of his pro-
c.bmpJ'act, and they urged it should be doue. vince. Mi. Iarter went to the city of lon-

M eon during the very last eleetion. and lie
31r. BENNETT Nonsense. raised the religious cry upon the )uhie plat-
Mr. MACLEAN (York). No. fori. ite wa defeated in Londoni. and
Some hon. 3E1BERS. Ne2ver. Soieon ME:4mnaly fu,'tlîcr w;'ag:îIlls e Ca ilolie
Mr. LISTE. Yes. Sir ; andl hon1. gentle- sclools otheliroviiie of Ontario.

n.en hiere who reepresent con>îMstriWtoucies feomi j
Iihe pro-avince of Ontario were the supportersS(

oth llehon. mîîemlubers who supported the
loppositioi in hie local legislature in thel '.%fi . ler

threce elections. hvlen the question was the the 1. 1'. A. caudid:te. Go Ilrigiout the
abolition of sepaate sclools.(hlsOntario. and No1 ivilid

An hon. PEBEl. Rot. Ile candidates o! the P. P. A. rgization
sup< rîc iy I lle Conservia ni v le:î de'is o!

Mr. 31ACLEAN (York). Do you refer to i t ju'oviiee. But. Sir. it pleases t'se lion.
Mereditli's platfornm ? Ilgcîîleîî Ibe liberal iu iir Mens.

Mr. LISTER. Yes, Sir. to lecoie tolerant lit heirx i nd

Mr. \.ACLEAN (York). No.I1 toawe have atteiff)ed ho deny to theJîinority in Ontario foi' the p)urpos..,e of tri'yùg
Mr. LISTEI. Yes. a-nd they charged tha:îto mm M ot t of li(>wer .'we are wîhliiC

Mr. Mowat ought to be turned out of power to give hothe inm'ityilu Maitoba for tle
lecause li had made tlte separate sclooll1I)0se of îetainiig o1i'selves hl po'eu' in
law workable. and hîad granted to the Catho- the l)oîîuiion. Tliese .t iltilroiuîud
lies rights whieh tlhey should not possessn'bw and s: We a'e tlt- friends of the
but whiclh were necessary if the separate 1iRonian CaHiolic uiîuoity hl the jioViiie o!
sclool laws of the province were to con- Manitoba. Si'. the P(,>Ple of this country
tinue iii force. And. hon. zentlemuîen know.iwillinderstaiuu<lho thei' truc 1'iieis are.
that hundreds of thousands eo copesra ofT a TlicviIliider'st:iid tllatI Ieii Who

circur. wih I hod1( lil y laind. were ihave stood by thein for' fteen ypars are
scattered ail thi'ouglh the province of On- toing to betray theni now. The leader'of
tario. denouncing Catholies. denouicing their lie louse sat uli seat sileitly wlien the
elergy. deniouncing thleir religion. denounevingclî'y (eiouuc'ig herreigo.p- ioiîig 1 Minister o! Public Won'ks *lIlouucQ(l that
their "onvents. and denncing everything 1 this tirebrand is to ho tliowii into the next
else connected with thenm. election. as the issue l1l)Oflwhichithe Cou-

Soute lion. MEMBERS. No. ni). servativeprty s togotoi the coustey. Th
'vas not a word of cotî'adiction fi'om hlmi

Mr. TJSDA 4 E. 1t is the fIî'st tlne that I to the stateny eut o ah aMinister o Public
ci-m saw ihia.t. wo'ks. ote Ministe' of Finance also sits

« sALA (ok.Desteh i1itlyiii. lus seat and does not (lare to.,\,Ir.uîaui s lîAt Mi'r).DMeî'ed.hSUELelLA.Wdreiddiate the stuatep-ient o! he Minister o!

gentlMr.nLISTElt. IIe.sueperted Mr. Essary,

that pamptlet ? Public Works. adiae. Gethleru will go to
the country, and wen it suits then tey wil

Ir. LISTER. Tiiese circulars sere sent be pnepared to raise tliCtasan issue. or if
all tlui'ough the pr'ovince of Ontario. "An it dos ot suit tlein t .i- will be prenared
eye%-opener for the Ontario electors." Let any to le.ave it alonie. Thlese lion. gentleimen op-
man u'ead tuis paper who wislies toa)pre- poste will say t at they are oposedho re-

ate to a small extent the bitterness o!the edialltisobc ition in costituepres where it
contest wlîicli -as waged agtinst the Liberal is yle.w'that the aelctoiesre oposed to that
party o! Onturlo. Peeple were brouglit nto leristition. Sir, if there is an-ybody to
constituencles w-ho ia(I neyer beenhea'd tblarnle for tue grievanees under whiingte
of befoî'e. as ex-priests, and ex-nuits, aros- gManitoba teinority labour. it is the Conserva-
ing soine o! the electorate o! the province tve party. If they were so caieful othe
to a degree that it is Impossible to give ex- iits o! the miority. they fiad the lear
pression to, and hion. gentlemen on the rigt 1891 to prevent the Manitoba Seiool

f g t pln inor oedtointo b ietay thm io aThelad
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a consti.tutional right to do ? If it were tion to turn my obd friend the Prime Minister
wrong then it is wrong to-day. If it were out of his position. The conEpiracy had been
disallowed then the Manitoba minority would latcled before the leader of this House left
have no grievance to-day. But, Sir, the Con- England ; and when le came to Canada, the
servative Government did not veto that Actexcuse le gave was the merest pretense. It
The elections were coming on and they hadilvas so transparent that there is no man liv-
not the moral courage to deal with it. They ing in Canada to-day but beiieves mathe
trifled with the question then, and they have came to turn Sir Mackenzie Bowell eut of
trifled with it froin that time up to the power. The conspiracy was well lath;I;
present. They said, next, let us see what and wlen it was ripe, lieores to Canada
the Supreme Court will say, and they prob- with an appointment to meet the Prime Min-
ably kneîv wiat tlie Supreme Court wuuld ister. While ie wa taking citosi hi about
say. rf hen they go on litigating tlie(lues- the fast ;ne and the ctantie Canble, the
tien. They promised the minority that tey seven e sent in thei resnaetens. A
would introduce tiis legisation last year, honour tt the Prime ter instead of
but when tley met the House in session shakinC in bis boots. e at on e ace te
their Ministry became disrupted, and t aey their resignations. And. tenien were were
broe faith %vithtipe minority, and they did the boys ? Why, Sir. we saw them runing
ot introduce the legisiation as promisel. tarough the lobby of this euse, tone after

Three of them went ot of office ; and one of awiother, a anxiois were they to get Mi
tlye re ains out, nh doubt because e lad and s fearful that tley îever would get
say Tonfidene ihl they g no n liliwlon the was there. If he Prime Minister had had the
associaTed. Tle other to minsters rawl bacbone that ie htad twenty yeriyst ho,
back again, and give an exhibition whicli tiey neer would av-ot there. But n-
any person in this House wio wtnessed it fluences were brhuget ty bear upon the
will neer forret wen they stood up like Prime Minisyterd and ultitely lie let tdie
Three oys aud rend their apoligies for t e boys ome back again into the Governunent.
way tliey had oate. The Govermewnt. in
order to get them back. promised that they
would call a special session to pass this leg-
islation. Six nonths passed away, and when Mr. LISTER. Within a few days more 1-e
Pai'liament met the Act was not drafted nt wilcease to be Prime Minister.h
al. I believe it neer saw the inside landt lie
the ofhiceoPf the Minister of Juom;tice. Whinns
Parlianent im-et ýand ld an opportufity<the Mr. LISTER. And they wiLl kick hi woff
pass. the iw, they quarrelled an0ngthein- 1like an old boot. Make a got bargaingbe-
selves. Seven ef thein conspired anid aent fore you go ont, Sir Mackenzie Bowell.
out. Thie Prime M-%inister denounced tliuemi- Don't let tliem get the better of you. And
as a nest of traitors. and they denounaed the great Sir tha the leader of tlis
hmin as an iinl>ecile. They reina.îned out te J-'tuse is tehbe the Prim Minister of this
days, and tiien'ventback wgain ; but th' countrhy: and the pa ty in itherbuse thin-
Bill was net introduced until the 3ard of it is awonderful scheme to earry Cnada.
March. two rontls after Parliameutlmleti But let me tel the on. gentlemen that Ca-
-a Parlianient called specially te pas- s ada knows the circumstances perfectly well.is legisiation. Tey knew thn, as 'Let me teRl thn-and Ihe o n

evere did.k-owl

tPliey kew now. thotParliament would edefthe situation-linat ter would have
exlire on the 24th ef this onth. ad been infinitely strnger in the country with
that it was withuin the power of haîf a ilSNI,«tMekenzie Boweill tlian tiey ivili be with
dozen determined men te burk tle passazc Sir Charles Tupper. Sir, whether rghtly or
of this Bilw. They knew tlat the moni the- I olik n othe people f tgis country are
ber for West York (m. Walace). with is afraid of Sir Cartes Tupper. They bave
ability and determination, and the hnoun.e- good reat so htbeafraid of Sir r, e ares Tup-
ber fer North Simoe (Mr. remCarti y) r ner. Wisat bas taken place tM-niglt is only
thse assocated weth hack aad stated pu what every person in this country expected-
licly tha tthis Bih would ntbeonie.w.that the Government have net and neer
And are the l taieanentscwhiaearedgoiispcaltd any intention f passig the Remedal
about true?-tlat this Governioentnould Bi. They are playing and trifling wth the
say to their Protestant friende, "Lt is noet Cathole minrity of Canada. Return them
geing te beonte 2aw; dontie alarmned :"tepewerly tirnd they itwsnapitheir
nd that wthey would say te their Catloie fingers at them I d treat theym as tbey have

friends.etWe are ready to die for the Bi * dose in thle past; and five years hen e ori
Have the peple of Canada confidence in the neyer see this grievance redressed. The rea-
baud of men wo are pretending te gover senable and proper poliey in this matter
Canada to-day? No; they are acting ths ses- gas the poalfy prepunded by the leader of
sien in accordnce with their whle anreer. the Opposition-a pelicy that appeals tothe
We have the leader of this Heuse oming god sense of every citizenef this cuntry
frort the old countryisayngrtmat lieas a phey rhieh this Gornmengt. ater al
corne to see about the Atan'te able and the their bungin, ad te adopt. namely. the
fa nd ofen whdare cores winth a determina- appontment ep a commiper ion te see if tthey
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could obtain a settlement of the question. on the 3Oth of April, 1895. 1 made a state-
Instead of doing, as suggested by my hon. ment in writing over my own baud, and the
friend from Montreal West (Sir Donald A. last paragraph in it ran thus:I sincerely
Smith)-instead of negotiating with a sov- hoped. for the bonour of the Protestantsuf
ereign province baving a power as great as Canada, that Ibis question would Dot core
their own, they have treated the govern-before Parliament. but if it did, 1 was bound
ment of Manitoba as the merest vassals to cast m vote in sucl a way as would
they have ordered theni in a peremptory way rmt to the Roman Catholic rinority in
to do certain things, or certain things willManitoba the saie rigltý as the Protestant
be done to them. After resisting the pro- nînority in Quebec now enjoy." The let-
posai of mny honoured leader, they at last, ter was raad and discussýŽd in the lodge, and
when it was too late, accepted it, I have had a very kind letter from the sec-
and sent their commissioners to the pro-!retary, thanking me for the trouble I lad
vince of Manitoba. What a farce it was taken to explaIn the question. 1 have heard
when you corne to consider it. Why. Sir nothing since.
those gentlemen were only there two or three Mr. LANDERRIN. Wbat was the expiana-
days. They were received in a friendly tion ?
spirit by the government of Manitoba : we
have their own admission as to that: and
we have every reason to believe, fron the for Winnipeg lias more genuine
report made by -them, that if what was doLe
at last had been done at first, this Bill need G
never have been put before ·this House. We Mr. HASLAM. Yes, 1 suppose tînt is the
found that there was a disposition on the rost appropriate word-of any man who
part of the Manitoba governnent to nego-
tiate, and we belleve that if longer time had planation is as follow.4
been given, if that wise and prudent course
had been first taken, no necessity wouldMOttDwa, Oth Aprl,
bave existed for the introduction of this BillMesD.M eLandnT Celnnes,
at all ; but this unhappy question ouldmmttee, L.O.L., No. 1576.
have been setled amicably hetween the twohavebee se~tle amcabl betwee tI t 1 Gentlemen,-In reply to yours of the 292nd inst.,
parties to the satisfaction of all the people;asking my views on the Manitoba sehool ques-
of Manitoba and of Canada. Sir, the majority tion, I may say I ar opposed to separate scbools
of the people of the country do not wish toln any country, but my own opinion Is of no con-
deprive any minority of any right they have sequence ln this matter, as the conditions and
under the law ; but we recognize that educa- circurstances surrounding the case leave no
tion being a part of the right of the provinceiroom for tle exercise of the ballot according te

of Mnitba.it ouldbe ell ifit1 the personal conviction o! myseif or any otherof 'Manitoba, it would be well, if it is pos-
setle hatquetio niember who tries to get a clear understandingsible, for Manitoba to settle that question,sibl, fo Maitobitoof the case. I will try t0 place the question be-

herself. I believe she will settle it to'fore you in as brie! a form as possible ; even
the satisfaction of ber own people, then it may tire you, but there Is no other
and the people of the whole Dominion. method open to me. I must begin with the
We believe that the policy propounded by first steps towards confederation.
the leader of the Opposition would bave met Wben the fathers o! confederation atterpted
with this happy result, and if our honoured te bring about a union o! the provinces, ibis
leader, the greatest political personality in very question of separate schools was the great-

Canaa Ioday is etuned.to pwer, as'n est difflculty to be overcome. Strange to say, the
Canada to-day, is reurned to power, as werigt to have separate schools was the contention
believe he will be, we kniow that he will beibelleve le will be, we1koo thalewlbe îe Protestant party. So determined were
able to settle this agitating question to thec îey on this point that the fathers o! confedera-
satisfaction of all classes and every portion tien lad te make speclal provisions, not only
of this Dominion. for the grantlngoetbis concession, but also for

Mr. HASLA. I wsh empatially to e perpetuatIonoMr. ASLA. Iwlsl eqnbatcall te The party contending for this privilege were
deny the statement ·made by the bon. mem- s Jealous o! any possibility of any future In-
ber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin), that the fringement o! their rights ln ibis and other
members for British Columbia do not repre- points at Issue, that tbey insisted on their con-
sent the wishes of their constituencies. So tentions belng embodIed in the original contract
far as I -am concerned, I have every reason of confederation, and that, tee, ln a way that the
to belleve that I do represent the feelings Parliament o! Canada could not by future legis-

of m contitency From te vey fit 1lation, limit or destroy the privilegeis so ob-
et my constituency. Fromn the very firmt I ~nd
have taken the same stand on this question. T t ee o o n
I have never been asked My views uponRe tions,t, was necessary te enter Into the cheme
but I have stated that I would cast my vote ln a manner protected by ail the safeguards ad-
In favour of remedial legislation. I bave missable and advlsable by law and experience.
not a constituent, who does not know that ; A contract was drawn up;the contractIng part-
and for twelve months I have not had on les were the Dominion of Canada fint, the ma-
objection in any shape or form t t posi-Jorty In each rovine secnd and the minrit
tion I have taken. The laset statemnent îInacprvcehr.Teageetofo-
mnade to mny constituents on that questionÂcwe oma±dbththnpriseth
was te the Orangemen ef 'the town I lve Incnrci50atoptetterevrlnerts

onth 3thofApilI89.STmdeaRtae
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To prevent any future attempt to make a toba the same rights and privileges that the Pro-
change ln this Act or agreement, it was made testant minority of Quebec now enjoy.
law by the Parliament of Great Britain, thus 1 ar, yours respectfully,
preventing any legislative body in the Dominion
of Canada from having power to make the slight-
est change ln the agreement. The Farliament of Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That will do.
Great Britain will not make a change until re- Mr. IASLAM. 1 dare say it wiII. 1 had no
quested by the three contractIng parties ; even
then, I am not sure a change would be made.
WIth these facts before us, I cannot see how not for the charges made and repealted by
any province ln the Dominion can be prevented hon.,members opposed to this Bil, that every
from having separate schools, If the minority member who supported it did so because he
ask for tbem. had been bouglt body and soul:hy the Gov-

In the case of Manitoba, there was a doubt in ernrnent. 1 do think that there is one state-
the minds of some of the legal fraternity as to ment *'ttt ouglit to be put on tle 6I-Han-
whether the minority in that province could
claim the protection of the British North Ameri-. " and that is this, that the opponents
ca Act, from the fact that the province had no oftÉis Bil. while on the floor of tlle hlouse,
established form of government previous to con- were not drunk. Tat ougt to be put iu
federation. To settie this doubt, the minority "1-lanisard " for thec simple r-a.son ia't wen
In this province took the course provided for future generations corne 10 reond the debates
lu the British North America Act, that is, it on this question, it wvila be very iardytoCon-
appealed to the Goveruor General. Ris Excel- vince tlie thatthese on. gentlemen wre
IenMy's advisory board (the Privy Coun.ilHef sobAr.
Canada) recommended,-and I think properlyr
too-that the appeal be taken to the Privy Coun- Mr. LANDERKIN. What was the answer
cil o!n t ayngtand. to the letter 

m haveeupot heard any one question the deci- n
sion o? that hanourable body ; yet, they decided Mr. I-ASLAM. Rt wzas s-ifa'o to Ile.
that the appeal was well taken;lu fact, that We heard andetber after et iber opposing th5s
the rights of the minority were Infringed on, Bi, gettiiig up on the loor of the House ad
that they were clealy entitled to separate condeîHsdninfr the Governent for its insien-
snhools, if they wanted them. cerity, for its lack of purpose. for its deter-

The Opposition to the Dominion Goverment mination to fool the Rian Ca rtdolie people
polltically have, lu a nuruber o! instances, fotund ail over the Domninion. and theni, before theyfaut with the Goverument for allowing the ap- iceothem ttthee honrgenlmndwe
peal to be taken to the Privy Council oo Eng-sto
land. In xny opinion, any other course could cuse the Governrnent of uqing Uis power to
not be taken. If the Dominion Goverumient at- purchiase -the votes of meqnmbers to induce
tempted to decide, It would ltk veryomuc thentovote, ufavour of the measure. I
like a judge satting la court on the bench, hear- would lIke to know whethr anyperson who

Ing the argument when his own case is being reads thesedebates. can corne!to any other
tried. oconclusion than tht theabon.teobershwyo

So far. the Dominion Goverment have con hat
tented temselves wolhfe notiyng the provincial
goverment o Manitoba, as representing the realiy not lu their right mmd.
majority lu that province, o the decision oheardmt. understandmbo.-an bon. inember
the Privy Council o! England. What action that can accuse the Governient of Insincerity
body wilh take remains to be seen. I cannot see and double dealing and lack f purpose and
how any honourable body ea, for a moment, then tur round and accuse theni of tying
taink of any course but that o carrying out the to purchase votes ld order to secure the pas-
contract tbey have wilhingly eutered Into. sage of the -measure whichl th-ey are cbarg.,ed

It must be remembered the Protestants and wlAth not being rlty desirows to pass.
Roman Catholtes were about evenly divoded
when they entered luto confederation, lu Mani-;Mr. McGILLIVRAsY. I do not wiso to
toba. There was no coercon-it was a volutaryh ebate e b oing
action, and as such, each o the cotractng par- i ti te to o thou n
ties must in honour abide by the cantract t ey issue witn the on. member for Lambton
have entered into. Suppose the majortyow a to e o nto l
the people of Manitoba were allowed to break With the P.P.A.'sini bis eounty.
fagth weth the minority without any action beeng
taken by the Dominion Government, Is there any Mr. LANDERKIN. Tel us what you tink
reason why the ngorty ln Quebec would not o Margaret L. Sheppard.
do the same? Can a law be made for the Pro-
testant minorlty lu Quebec, and another foi. Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I wiglb, Mr. Chair-
the Roman Catholie minortyn Manitoba? Or, man, you would keep that man quiet. I do
puttng It l another light, are we to expeet the lot known whether "buffoonery"'eis a pro-
Roman Cathoat ajority ln Quebec to honour- per terni to use n Parliament, but wben
ably and honestly carry out the contract they oter members wish to diseuse questions
have entered nto, whle the Protestant majority ser1ousIy, he seems ta thlnk cf nething but
cn Manitoba publcly proclin their unwiing- paylng the buffoon. The on. member for
ness to do the samer

I siucerel' hope, for the honour of the Pro- West Laibton (Mr. Lister) aex.Ibited a green
testants o! Canada on this question, a vote wil palper over ithere to-nght. It Is the seond

flo b neesary bt f i i, Iar lahndu doublIhae edern send.ako ups n

toouurctoseavotes voterderstohsacure ahe las

grathen the etrma Cntocnfedertn ln Mani- JSMe.on MGILLIRY. Oh dobntwiht
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Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Hon. gentlemen nay
say, oh, but I repeat that is the second one
I have ever seen. The first was in the .hands
of Hon. S. H. Blake. who was going aloig
a line of railway to take an apartment in one
of the Victoria's lu the interest of the Lib-
eral party. I never saw such a document.
and I was in plenty ridings in that county.
And yet this man gets up fromn Lambton and
ventures to stay to the people of this eountry
that that was the literature which Conser-
vative s'peakers used in the late contest inI
the province of Ontario.

An hon. MEMBER. What about Margaret
L. Sheppard ?

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I have heard the
name but I have not the pleasure of her ac-
quaintance. but I am told ·the lion. member
for West Latbton has. I arn told that they
were cheek by jowl on the same platfornm in
that county.

Mr. MCMULLEN. No.
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. gentleman

says no, but I know whereof I arn speakin.
Mr. MeMULLEN. No, you do not, you

were not there.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. No, nor was the hon.
gentleman, but I have the word of the hon.
niember for West Lambton himself that she
w.as upori a platform there, and that is
more than the hon. memnber for Wellingoni
r-!1n -Qi x7 I t d neviir Il th.r. ii i.r. f

of the Opposition then, now a most respect-
ed judge in utie province of Ontario, with
having carried the fiag of intolerance
throughout the country, but what was the
policy of Mr. Meredith in that contest ? Al
he advocated was that the separate schools
should be put upon the sane basis as the pub-
lie sehools, that they should have the same
class otf inspectors, the sanie certified teneh-
ers, and that we should have the ballot in
ihe separate sehool elections the same as in
the case of the piubliC schools, and that no
man should be put upon the trustee board
of a high school simply because he was a
Roman Catholie.

Mr. MULOCK. You voted for the Bill.
These things are in section 74.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The lion. gentleman
knows that what lie is stating is entirely
incorreet. I voted against all 'those views.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentlemuîan
allow me to ask a question ?

Some lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. MULOCK. I rise to a point of order.

The hon. .entleman denied that lie favoured
the adoption of clause 4.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That is not
a point of order.

Mr. MIULOCK. My point of order is that
he bas misstated his action in the commit-
tee.

a say. n Jeer1mn onletti ee n1meame ocL

Margaret L. Sheppard in any speech in this Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. That is fnot a
House, but it has always been brough.t up point of order.
by the other side. It was broughit up by the, Mr LISTER. I desire to ask the hon. gen-
hon. member for Wellington to-night and
by the hon. member for West Lambton the tleman whether he said, while I was out of
other nighit. the House. that Margaret L. Sheppard and

I appeared upon the same lIatforni e.
Mr. LANDERKIN. The hon. member for by jowl or In any other way.

West La mibton will be here in a miomn"-t.
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. What I did say was

Mr. SUTHERLAND. She was in Lamb- this, that I had never mentioned the naime
ton supporting the Conservative party in the of Margaret L. Sheppard in any speech until
last election, and in North Ontario too. It first came from the other side. In the first

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I wish to tell the instance it was mentioncd by the hon. mem-
lon. memiber for West Lambton and the ber for West Lambton (Mr. Lister) and to-
hon. menber for North Oxford that uo one night b.v the hon. member for North We5ling-
knows better than themuselves that the cai- ton (Mr. MeMullen). I said that what appear-
paign of the Liberal-Conservative party in ed to be tr'oubling the hon. iember for West
theg ptLambton was the fact that while Margaretthe provine of Ontario kust tinie, and the:1
three last times spoken of to-night. were L. Sheppard was not in North Ontario in
never on the lines laid down by the hon. 1 that contest, she was in West Huron, cheek
member for Lambton. by jowl wi-th the hon. member for West

Huron. That is My statement. And thenMr. SUTHERLAND. She was in Oxford the -bon. meniber for Wellington contradietedopposing Sir Oliver Mowat. me, and I said that my knowledge that she
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. When I was inter- was there canme from the hon. member for

rupted by the hou. gentleman, I was saying West Lambton himself.
that the lines laid down 'by the lion. member Mr. LISTER. If the hon. gentleman saidfor West Laubton to-night as the hnes oin 1that I was on the same pla·tform cheek bywhiclh we ran those contests were not the jow--
truc ones. Now, i challenge himn and hon.
members of this House to prove their state- Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I did not mention
ment that the Conservative party advoInted any platform at all.
the doing away of separate sehools in OI- Mr. MULOCK. You did say the sametarlo. It is very well to charge the leader platform.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY.
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Mr. LISTER. I want to say to the hon. Mr. LISTER. You wabbled before and
gentleman that I was never on the platform you wabble again.
with her, that I never saw her, that I know Mr McGILLIVRAY. I wisb the bon. gen-
she was in West Lambton supporting Mr.
Gurd. whom Mr. Moncrieff wanted to have leemt. h sh nthean wo k is me tfr nwaelected. She was in -North Ont-ario. ln.Treyasaotesm hn a

done and two Saturdays were taken. If
Mr. McGILLIVRAY. She was not.
Mr. LISTER. She was in Muskoka. which

was a part of North Ontario and she was in.
Bra.cebridge.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. That is in Muskoka.
Mr. LISTER. That is part of North On-

tario, and more than that. the hon. gentle-
man was supporting the man whom she was
supporting. And more t han that. Mr. Spence.
the assistant Conservative organizer. was in
the Town at the sanie time working with
her. and was chief of the P.P.A.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. In regard to the hon.
gentlenan's second speech. let me say that
the womuan in question never w-as in North
Ontario during that contest nor in any coun-
ty so far as I know. Bracebridge, as every-
one knows. is in Muskoka for local purposes.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Explain.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Wben he says that
she and I supported the sanie candidate. all
I have to say is that if she was ever in Mus-
koka. I never saw her, and more than that.
I had not a vote in Muskoka. I do not in-
tend to delay the House, but I was just going.
to say that the hon. member for West Lamb-
ton would never dare to say to Mr. Mere-
dith. were lie off the bench, what he h.ad

that was voting for coercion, then I voted
for It. but I do not look at it in that light.
All I have to say in conclusion Is that 1
voted against the second reading of the Bill.
There was no clause in the Bill that would
altisfy me, and If the Bill came to a third

reading I would vote against It again.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman
states that he was extremely anxious to
secure certain principles in connection with
the working of the separate sehool system
in Ontario.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Hear, bear.

Mr. MULOCK. Yes, " hear, bear." And
those principles were embraced in clause 4
of this Bill.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Hear hear.
Mr. MULOCK. And the hon. gentleman

wholly abstained from assisting in the con-
sideration of clause 4. When it was before
the committee lie absolutely abstained from
rendering the slightest assistance in order to
place on the statute-book those principles
that were so dear to him.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. I happened to be a
thousand miles away.

Mr. MULOCK.
dared to say of him now he is on the beihili. tueommttee for aays.

Mr. LISTER. What did I say ?

This clause was before

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. Several days, I be-
lieve.

Mr. McGILLIVRAY. The hon. gentleman Mr. MULOCK. Clause 4 was carried by
slandered hlm in:the worst pssible way, for the votes of the colleagues of the hon. gen-
no one knows better than he that on every tieman, and by those of bis party who were
platform Mr. Meredith said it was impossi- absent, or who divided themselves into re-
ble to do away with the separate schools of lays in order to pass it. Clause 4 confirms
Ontario, that all he wanted was to make the these tbings which the bon. gentleman says
separate schools as nearly allied to the pub- lie campaigned against in Ontario. What is
lie sehools as possible, and I ask hon. mem- the use of bis saying, or the use of the hon.
bers of this House, even those who are now member for North Victoria (Mr. Hughes)
opposIng ·the Government most strongly. If saying, or the use of the member for East
that were not the position taken by Mr. Durhani (Mr. Craig), saying that they votedMeredith. As to the statemenit of the hon. against the Bill on the second reading, 'when
member for North York (Mr. Mulock), I do ail the rest of their action was designed to
not know what he was speaking about when make the Bill a possibillty and when they
ie spoke of clause 4. I was not in the did everything they could do, except on oneHouse when that clause was being discussed solitary vote, to make this Bill a law. Itnor when a single vote was taken in com- is the most utter and transparent hypocrisymittee. I was in the House when the vote for these hon. gentlemen to say they arewas taken as to whether we would take Sat- against the Bill.

urdays or not. and I voted that the Govern-
ment should take Saturdays. The only vote Motion agreed to, and committee rose and
I have given since I voted against the second reported progress.
reading of the Bill was one to take Saturdays Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad-for the purposes of the Government. But in journment of the House.
taking that view, I had the authority before
me that last year the same thing was done J1Mr. MULOCK. The Government laid on
and two Saturdays were taken. The year the Table this session reports and returna
before the same thing was done. In respect to the Kingston Military College.
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Those are not the ordinary returns sub-' Mr. DICKEY. The Bill proposes to make
mitted on an order of the fouse, but are several amendments, none of them of very
under the control of the Government. When great Importance, with perhaps one excep-
I applied to see them, I was answered thnt tion. Section 179, which deals with the sale
they had been sent by order of the Govern- of obscene books, is to be amended by iu-
ment to be printed at the Bureau. I wish to cluding manufacture. It is found that that
know when members of this House will have diffic ulty, which was not foreseen when the
an opportunity of seeing them. criminal law was drafted, bas been spring-

ing up, and needs treatment. It is also pro-
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon. mem- posed in section 180 to deal with the trans-

ber (Mr. Davies) moved that they be printed mission of obscene or immoral books through
and I seconded the motion. I think I have the mails. The section of the Post Office
seen a printed copy of these papers, and I Act which dealt with that subject was re-
presume that they will be immediately dis- pealed, and was replaced by a section in the
tributed. eriminal law which overlooked that class of

and Bouse adjourned books, and was confined to seditious books.
Mtio .30 (rsd a ndy.)Section 183, with which the name of the

hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charl-
ton) was counected, is repealed, and it is re-
enacted so as to include women and girls
enployed in shops or stores. These large
departmental stores are a comparatively
modern development, and it is felt that pro-
tection is as much needed there as any-

COMMONS where. Section 197 it is proposed to amendFOUJSE Fby carrying out the provisions of section 204,
which alhbws betting on legal racecourses.

THURSDAY, 16th April, 1896. It appears that this difficulty bas arisen-
that, wvhu1e betting was lawful during the

The PEAKR tok te Chir a Th e rce mieeting, the booth where it was carriedThe SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
&clock.on was illegral under section 197. It is pro-o'celock. J

posed to remove that anomaly, without ex-
tending the privilege of betting. The next

PRAYERu.ameudment is more important. Lt refers to
:section 204a, dealing with horse-racing. A

FIRST READINGS. complaint bas been made that iu some sec-f tions of the country raelng is held continu«ý-
Bill (No. 100) respecting the Behring Sea:ously during almost the whole summer, wit!h

Claims Convention (from the Senate).-(Sirthoii
Chares uppr.)racing, but a mere gambiing arrangement.Charles Tupper.)

Bill (No. 86) respecting the Revision of the la is represented that great evils have grown
Statutes (from the Senate).-(Mr. Dickey.) ha!e enevoredt trie at thanr1

Bill (No. 99) further to amend the law re- pae witoutoutritin the psr-thaltowhie otet gtimawte huringt

speetrneeBmeetingSthe boothawhere itawas carried

iscto 0aarr lgwith tehorse-racing

Savings Uompanies carrying on business in
ti province of Ontarlo (from the Senate).-
Mr. Coatsworth.)

Bill (No. 96) respecting the inspection of
Steamboats and the examination and lieen-
sing of Engineers employed on them (from
the Senate).-(Mr. Costigan.)

Bill (No. 101) to amend the Act respecting
Wrecks, Casualties and Salvage (from the
Senate).-(Mr. Costigan.)

Bill (No. 98) to amend the Act respecting
the Protection of Navigable Waters (from
the Senate).-(Mr. Costigan.)

Bill (No. 97) further to amend the Civil
Service Act (from the Senate).-(Mr. Foster.)

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Mr. DICKEY moved for leave to intro-
duce Bill (No. 102) further to amend the
Criminal Code, 1892.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Explain.
Mr. MULOCK.

Mr. MAGLEAN (York). How many days
is it intended to give for each meeting ?

Mr. DICKEY. Ten days, continuously.

Mr. MACLEAN (York). What interval be-
tween each meeting ?

Mr. DICKEY. Forty days.

Mr. LISTER.
year.

How many days in the

Mr. DICKEY. Twenty days in the year.
ten days in the spring. and ten days In the
fall. roughly speaking. Section 295 dealt
with the distribution of work by lottery.
That subsection " c" was put in to meet the
case of legitimate enterprises. It was very
strongly pressed upon the House when the
Bill was before it, and it was put in against
the judgment of many hon. members, as be-
ing liable to lead to abuse. That fear has
been realized. It has been abused ; and after
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trying the best way I could to make some
provision that would allow legitimate opera-
tions of that kind to be carrid on, without
running the risk of abuse, I found that it
was innossible to recommend the coninvi-

I could clearly say were immoral. Besides
tha.t, I think probably it would be covered
by the section whlich applies to sale, in cases
where the cigarettes are sold.

ance of that concession any longer, and 1 Mr. CHARLTON. 'bey are presented,
bave recomnended the repeal of that sub- ,aside from te sale.
section. Section 306 is amended. That se(- 1Mr. DICKEY. The matter was brought to
tion defines stealing as the taking of property yni attention, but I was not able to find that
ito one's possession that has been unlaw- - ,iy practice existed of sufficient importance
fully seized. A case has arisen lu the North- to warrant me in dealing witb it. It is a
west Territories where a private person, very difficult subject to deal with, because
under a bill of sale. seized properties -which the moment you touch the mere giving, pre-
it turned cut afterwards were not bis, but sentig, randling
the lawful owner re--took them, and en- rie or h s and manythinw, you go into
deavoured under this section to prosecute. prsvate houses and veeddle with private

T le oigial nemngof iteAct~, aff airs; so that the subjee«t is. a very diffi-Thlie orig-inalmeaning4ofthe Act was,Ofcult one to handile. I would be very glad
course, that this was a seizure by a public indee to meet any practical case that the
odicer ; and the section is amended to make 1hon. gentleman can make out when the Bill
that more clear by adding the words " by is going tihrough committee, if it ever gets
any peace officer or public officer." Section that far.
31a deals with the question of eattle in the
North-west Territories. The House %vill re- Mr. CHARLTON. I may mention that I
imember that the question of saw-logs, wheli reeeived a communication f rom Hamilton, in
are a peculiar class of property when they which it was stated that the circulation of
have no individual mark of identity, was this kind of prints among the school children
dealt with by a clause in the Act, and the of that city, was very extensive, and that
mark on the saw-logs was made prima facie the effects were moest demoralizing and de-
evidence of property. The same principle is plorable. I subsequently received a package
applied to the ranching herds in the Northt- of these articles. and they are certainly most
west Territories. Section 520 is amended to objectionable. I will take occasion to call
meet a case that has arisen in practice, the further attention of the Minister to this
which I eau scarcely understand as arising subject.
under the terns of the Act, but in order to Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to
reimobve all ditticulties, it is proposed to add ask the hon. gentleman whether lie has
to section 526 the words "provided tat nlo undertaken in this Bill to define what he
thibg l tthis section shall be construed to means by immoral literature. Three or four
apply to combinations of workingmen or em- years ago works were seized that were pass-
ployees." Section 703 is simply aiding pro- ing through the post office, that could not
secutions against gambling houses by mak- cone, according to the generil designation,
ing certain Acts prima facie evidence. Sec- under that class. Nevertheless, this law
tion 707 is carrying out the provisions wibit puts large power into the hands of post-
regard to the case of cattle in the -North- masters, who are not always very conversant
west Territories ; and section 801 is simply with the meaning of the law. I think about
a miatter of procedure. fifty years ago there were instances wlhere

Mr. CHARLTON. I wish to call the at- Paines Age of Reason was seized. That
tention of the Minister of Justice to a prac- may be regarded as a skeptical book; it
tice that prevails now to some extent, and rather cones under the head of philosophy
which I believe is not met by this section than under the head of immoral literature.
179, which prohibits the sale of any obscene It is certainly going a long way to seize
books or other printed matter. The practice agnostic works. and works of that sort,
which las been brought to my attention, and under this designation ; and if the hon. gen-
to which I call the attention of the Minister, tleman would undertake to distinguish be-
is that of putting obscene cards or photo- tween that class of literature and immoral
graphs in bores of cigarettes and cigars. literature, he would perhaps be doing an
These, of course, go with the boxes, and essential service.
these obscene photographs and prints are ·Mr. DICKEY. That would be a pretty
also presented to the patrons of cigar stands hard thing to do.
and tobacco stands, who are even called I
into a room in the rear and presented with Mr. CHARLTON. I guess the hon. gentle-
this objectionable kind of priats. Now, the man is ail r4ght.
law hardly covers this case; it should pro- Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
hibit not only the sale but the presenting, time.
or dealing wlth, or·handling any of this class
of literature. I eall the attention of the Min- PENITENTIARY ACTS AMENDMENTS.
ister of Justice to this defect in the law.

Mr. DICKEY. My attention was drawn to Mr. DICKEY moved for leave to introduce
that. -I was not able to find any prints that Bill (No. 103) further to amend the Peni-
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tentlary Act. He said : This Is a Bill for
the purpose of enabling the Governor in
Council to alter the territory for whieh peni-
tentiaries are established. For instance, in
the western part of Ontario it is much more
convenient to take prisoners to the Stony
Mountain Penitentiary in Manitoba, than te
Kingston. That is the immediate difficulty
that it is intended to meet, although the
power is general. There are one or two other
sections n:erely to carry out that view.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You say that power
is general ; how is it taken ?

Mr. DICKEY. The portion of Canada for
which a penitentiary is assigned shall be
subject to alterations from time to time by
proclamation under the great seal ; now it
is fixed by statute. The only other substan-
tial provision is that giving power to the
Governor in Council to transfer prisoners
from one penitentiary to another. In the
case of a vacancy occurring in the warden-
ship, the ir-spector has found it very desir-
able that power should be taken to trans-
fer an experienced warden from one peni-
tentiary to another. Unfortunately they
have no power to do that at present ; and 1
tbis is intended to supply it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What does the hon.
gentleman mean by power of transferring
warden ? Does he mean promotion from one
penitentiary to another ?

3r. DICKEY. Yes. The Bill provides'
that the transfer shall not effect the emolu-
ments or perquisites of any officer. It will
be a purely internal matter. For instance,
where there is a vacancy at Stony Moun-
tain, we may move a man from St. Vincent
de Paul, and have the vacancy there.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

CHEESE MANUFACTURED IN PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND.

Mr. RIDER asked :
How much cheese of each kind, white and

coloured, was made under Dairy Commissioner
in Prince Edward Island, on Government ac-
count, In the months of June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October and November, 1895 ?

Was the Government mark, with date and
place of manufacture, stamped on each cheese ?

Was the make, in whole or in part, sold or
offered for sale during the season of making ;
and what was the price realized or offered on
each month's make ?

Were competing bids for purebase of the
cheese publicly asked for during making season?

Were any offers received for Its purchase,
in whole or in part ? If for a portion only, for
how much, and what were the figures offered ?

How much of the above make was put Into
cold storage In Montreal ? What was the
amount of freight paid? When was It put into
cold storage, where stored, and upon what
termns?

Mr. DICKEY.

Has the whole, or any part of the lot been
since disposed of!? How much, to whom sold,
date and place of delivery, and at what price?
Were bids publicly solicited before selling ?

How much, if any, remains unsold of each
kind ? Have any offers been made for the
balance, and what are they ?

Mr. FOSTER. The quantities of cheese
made in dairy stations in Prince Edward
Island, under the charge of the dairy com-
misioner, were:

Boxes.
In May ........................... 89

June ............ ............. 5,117
July ............ ............. 7,302
August .............. ........ 5,566
September ............. ...... 5,068
October ... .......... ........ 2,140
November ............ ....... 308

Total ...................... 25,590
Of these, 22,644 boxes were shipped to Mont-
real ; 693 boxes are on hand at Charlotte-
town ; 2,253 were sold to patrons and local-
ly. Of the cheese shipped to Montreal, 17,-
211 boxes were white, 5,433 boxes were col-
oured ; 22.644 in all. Of the cheese on hand
at Charlottetown, 14 boxes are white, 679 are
coloured. Figures designating the date of
manufacture were put on each cheese. There
was no Government mark, or brand, of the
Place of manufacture on the cheese. The
mos-t of the 2,253 boxes sold to patrons and
locally were sold during the season of manu-
facture. Bids for the cheese were uot
asked for publicly. No offers in writing
were received ; negotiations were conducted
verbally ; and a written contraet was made
with the firm which offered the highest
price. 12,132 boxes were put in cold storage
in Montreai, and 10,512 boxes were put in
cool storage after November. On 17th Au-
gust, 5,25.5 boxes were put in cold storage
in the Montreal Cold Storage and Freezing
Company's warehouse; on 14th September,
1,630; 28th September, 1,201. On 31st Au-
gust, 4,046 boxes were put in cold storage
in Fraser's cold storage warehouse. The
terms were 3% cents per box per month for
cold storage, and 1 cent per box per month
after November. The whole lot bas been
disposed of as follows :-22,238 boxes to
Messrs. Hodgson Bros. ; 250 boxes to J. C.
& G. D. Warrington ; 151 boxes to the Mon-
treal Cold Storage and Freezing Company ;
5 boxes to be pald for by steamship eom-
panles, as lost.

THE OFFICE OF ADJUTANT GENERAL.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked:

1. Is the office of Adjutant General of the Mi-
litia of Canada vacant ?

2. If so, when did It become vacant ?
3. Was Colonel Powell retired against his de-

sire ?
4. las General Gascoigne recommended any

person for the office ?
5. If so. whom ?
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6. Ras the service suffered in any way by
reason of the delay in making the appointment ?

7. Who ls the Acting Adjutant General ?
Mr'. DICKEY. . Yes. 2. On lst January,

1S96. 3. Colonel Powell did not consent to bis
superannuation. 4 and 5. Recommendation to
Council for any appointments in the depart-
ment are made by the Minister in charge of
the department. and not by the General.
Lieutenant-Colonel Aylner was recommend-
ed by the Minister. 6. The staff of the de-
partment, with some extra work, have fully
carried out the requirements of the service.
7. Lie-tenant-Colonel lon. M. Aylner.

COMPLAINT AGAINST CAPTAIN DIXON.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked :

Has General Gascoigne reached a decision
upon the complaint of the commanding oefficer
of the 63rd Battalion against Captain Dixon and
tle linvestigation held by Deputy Adjutant
General Maunselli? If so, what is that decision ?

Mr. lDICKEY. General Gascoigne has
reached a decision upon the complaint re-
ferred to, but as it has not been dealt with
by the Minister. I anflot able to give it to
the hon. gentleman.

THE ST. LOUIS AWARD.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked :

la it the Intention of the Government to apply
for leave to appeal to the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council from the judgment of the
Supreme Court of Canada reversing the judg-

ent. of the ECeuer court, and awar'ling Mr.
St. Louis 60,000 odd dollars ?

Mr. lDICKEY. Yes.

MAILS BETWEEN KESWICK AND
ROACH'S POINT.

Mir. CHARLTON asked:

Did Allan Jones, pSt offce Inspector, Barrie,
or any other person in the service of the Gov-
ernment, receive any offer for carrying the
mails between Keswick and Roach's Point on
the expiry of the existing contract ? If so, what
were the terms of such offer, and when was it
recelved?7

Sir ADOLPIIE CARON. Allan Jones,
post office inspector. Barrie, received an
offer from Lewis Wheeler of $116 on 21st
February last. and when Mr. Wheeler was
told authority had been given to renew the
c(ontract fronm lst July with James Cake, he
replied on zhe 13th ultimo, reducing his offer
to $75.

RAPIDE PLAT AND SOULANGES
CANALS.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) asked:

1. H[as any asslgnment of the interest of W.
J. Poupore in the contracts referred to by the

Minister of Railways and Canals on the 24th of
February. 1896. (page 2176 of "Hansard ") and
which relate to Rapide Plat. Morrisburg) Canal
and the Soulanges Canal, been served upon or
left with the Minister of Railways and Canals.
or in or at his departnment. or has said Minister
any knowledge of any such assignnent. and if
so, to what party or parties, or firms or partner-
ships, was such assignment made. what was the
ccnsideration received for sa'me. and bas any
assignments of said contracts or of the interests
of said W. J. Poupore therein been accepted or
approved of by the Crown or Government. or
by the Minister of Railways and Canals ; and
if so. what security was exacted by them for
the due performance of sai-d contract or con-
tracts so assigned. or in which said W. J. Pou-
pore so assigned his interests ?

2. What was the estimated amount of the ten-
der of said W. J. Poupore. or the firm of which
he was a member, for the construction of the
said sections of the Rapide Plat (Morrisburg)
Canal and works in connection therewith ac-
cepted by the Crown or the Department of
Railways and Canals, or by the Minister thereof;
what sums of money have already been paid
W. J. Poupore or said firm in connection with
the same ; what further amounts have as yet
been claimed therefor, and what still remains to
be done to complete said works, and what la
the estimated cost of what still remains to be
done to complete said works ?

3. What was the estimated amount of the ten-
der originally accepted by the Crown or by the
Department of Railways and Canals, or Minister
thereof, for those sections of Soulanges Canal

I now being constructed or built by the firm of
Poupore & Fraser ; how much has already been
paid on account thereof ; what further sums
bave as yet been claimed for same ; what will
be required to complete said works ; and to whom
have the sums of money already disbursed in
connection with the same been paid, and If to
more than one person or firm, what sums have

il been paid to each respectively ?
4. What was the estimated amount of the ten-

der of Mr. Poupore and Company originally ac-
cepted by the Crown and by the Department of
Public Works, and the Minister thereof, for the
construction of the lock and dam at Rivière
du Lièvre, referred to by the Minister of Public
Works on the 24th of Fehruary. 1896, at page
2176 of " Hansard'' ?

5. Has the Crown or the Government of Can-
ada, the Department of Railways and Canals, or
the Minister thereof, since the month of April,

i 1895, called for tenders, or asked any person or
persons, firm or firns of contractors for tenders
for any works in connection with said Rapide
Plat- Canal at Morrisburg or in the vicinity
thereof ; and If se, for what work or works was
such tenders asked, who tendered for same. and
when did they so tender, and what tender for
same was made by the firm of Poupore & Fraser.
and if more than one was recelved from said

1 firm what were the respective amounts and date
tbereof ?

Mr. HAGGART. Mr. J. W. Poupore lias
filed an assignment of his interest in the
contracts for sections Nos. 1. and 3 of the

iRapide Plat Canal. and for section No. 11 of
the Soulanges nal in the department. No

I action has bee taken thereon. The esti-
'mated amount ôt the tenders of W. J. Pou-
pore, or the firm of which he is a member,
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for section3 Nos. 1 and 3 of the Rapide Plat
Canal amounted to :

For Section No. 1 ........... $573,710
da No. 3 ........... 269,676

598a61Aimountaiu on Section iv. .

do do No. 3 186,890

The only further amounts for which claim
has been made is $4,000 on section No. 3.
The estimated cost to complete section No.
1 is $173,000, and section No. 3 is $85,000.
The estimated amount of tender originally
accepted for section No. Il of Soulanges
Canal, of whl-ch Messrs Poupore & Fraser
are the contractors, is $254,937. The ameunt
pald :

To George Goodwin ............ $42,020
Thomas Feeney ............ 53,780
Poupore & Fraser . ........ 79,760

Tatal .................... $175,560

The further sum claimed is $6,188 ; the esti-
mated cost to complete Is $95,000.

R. L. TUPPER, OFFICIAL INSPECTOR.

Mr. McCARTHY asked:

1. Whether complaints have been made re-
specting the granting of licenses to a company
called the " Manitoba Fish Company " for viola-
tions of the law and fishery regulations by the
raid compeny, and Impugning the cenduct of R.
L. Tupper. fishery inspector for Selkirk, Man. ?

2. Did the department issue or cause to be
issued a commission to Mr. F. E. Elliott to ex-
amine into the said charge.?

3. Has the said commissioner made hie report,
and if so, when was the report received ?

4. What are the findings of the commissioner?
5. Is it the fact that the chief stockholders in

the Manitoba Fiah Company are foreigners or
American citizens ?

6. .Is it the fact that settlers' lioenses have
been granted to the employees of the Manitoba
Fish Company?

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1. Yes. 2. A commis-
sieon was issued to Mr. F. C. EllHiott. 3. Yes,
2nd April. 4. As the inspector was neither
present nor represented during the inquiry,
It la proposed to give him an opportunity of
making his defence ibefore announcing the
findings. 5. Such has been alleged, but the
department has no positive information on
the subject. 6. No eettlers' licenses have
been granted to persons as emplioyees of the
company.

Mr. McCARTHY asked:

1. Whether Mr. R. L. Tupper, inspector of
fisheries at Selkirk, Man., has made any return
since the lst of March, 1895, when the Auditor
General, by letter of that date, drawe attention
to the fact that he has net made returnas since
April, 1894 ; and if se, for what month or monthe
have such returns been made ?

2. Has any schedule, since that referred to in
the letter of the Auditor General, of fishing 11-
censes issued uv te 30th June, 1894, been fur-
nished ; and if so, up to what period, and how

Mr. HAGGART.

many licenses doe the achedule show have been
ismued, distinguihing between settlers' and com-
mercial lico;ses ?

3. WWat 'iùm of money, up to let July, 1895,
has the Ihsector failed to account for, accord-
ing to 'ibe schedule which he had been furnished
up to dite?

4. H";the sum of $594.31, for which the Au-
ditor Gêneral found the said Inspector in arrear,
been acooùnted for ? If not, why not ?

5. Why have these returns not been examined
and auditid in the department as pointed out by
the Auditor. General ?

&. Is it the fact that the Auditor General's
letter of th4 1st March, 1895, containing varlous
charges against the inspector referred to, has
remained unlnswered?

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1. Full returns have
been made. 2. License book to 31st De-
cember, 1895, returned, showing the issue
of 300 settlers and sixteen commercial l-
censes. S. None. 4. Yes. 5. The returns
can only 'be audited on the receipt of the
license book. 6. The personal explanations
were given the Audit Office, which appeared
to obviate the neceesity for further action.

NIAGARA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Mr. McMULLEN asked:

1. Has any application been made to the Gov-
ernment or any member thereoi for a subsidy
to the Niagara Central Railway, which railway
was bonussed to the full amount the Parlianent
of Canada grants to railways, namely, $3.200
per mile ?

2. Has the Government any Intention to bo-
nus the Niagara Central Ratlway for the pur-
pose of filling up the decayed trestle work and
making the road safe for ordinary traffic ?

3. fHas this part of the railway, for which this
btnus is being or about to be applhed for, the
same part or length that was bonussed hy Parlia-
ment a few years ago ?

4. Has the Government cr the Minister of Rail-
ways had this road inspected, and if se, when
and by whom. and was the report of such a
nature. and the condition of the trestle work
such as to warrant the Government in permit-
ting this road to be operated wlth due regard
to the safety of human life ?

Mr. HAGGART. Application has been
made by the St. Catharines and Niagara
Central Railway Company for a subsidy for
their Une from St. Catharines te Niagara
Falls, "-8,000, $43,000 to replace perishable
structures with permanent ones and $5,000
for one and one-quarter miles additional to
reach bridges at Niagara Falls. This is
asked in lieu of the subsidy of $108,000
granted by 57-.58 Victoria from St. Catha-
rines to Hamilton.

YAMASKA LOCK.

Mr. MIGNAULT asked:

1. What was the amount) of tolls collected at
the Yamaska Lock, in each cf tbe years 1894
and 1895 ?
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2. What has been the outlay for managing and
working the Yamaska Lock 'n 1-94 and in JS95?

3. Hw much noney was expended for re-
pairs to the dam and lock at ) amaska during
the years 1894 and 1895 ?

Mr. OUIMET. I beg to give the following
figures

18,!4.
Di!es cIleeteil............$222 49
'*os',t of repairs............ 291 5§4
C-s'i. of administratiot .. QS 14

1 '&.>.
$35- 78

407 80
62) 30

DEPUTY MINISTER OF MARINE AND
FISHERIES.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked:

1. Has John Russell, of St. John, N B. been
>romised. with the authority of the Government
or anv ;f its meibers. the appointment of
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries when
it bec(omes vacant ?

2. H1as the Government decided to superannu-
aie the prescnt incumabent ?

. is it the intention of the Government to
appoint Mr. Russell to the positi'm ?

.Mlr. COSTIAN. I have no information
thmar. ihe )oesitlion of dIeputy 3inister of Ma-
rine aid Fi'sheries was ever promLsed to
Jolhi Russell. In regard to the retirement of
the present Deputy Minister. I may say
tha t the matter lias not yet been considered
by the Governnent. As to the appointment
of Mr. Russell as Deputy Minister, that is
note under consideration.

R. LA TOUCHE TUPPER.

Has Henry B. Small beeni suterannuatcdf'.'
If so, when and why ? Who h as been appointed
t. till the vacancy caused by his superannua-
tion, ,,nd at what salary ? What superannua-
tion allowance bas been grauted to Mr. Small '

Ir. WOOD. 1. Mr. N. B. Coleok has
been appointed preventive officer in the Cus-
toms service. 2. Mr. Young has not beei
appointed. whilst Mr. W. H. Breakall was
appointed to temporary work for a period
of three months.

Mr. PRIOR. 1. S. J. Boyd has not been
removed from Brockville. 2. James Clark
has been in the service of the Government
since October. 1895. C. H. French is not in
the service of the Governnent.

Ir. FOSTER. Mr. Snall has been super-
aunuatel. On Ist March. 1S9i-for age.
'econmiy and erticiency. A. L. Jarvis. at

$1.S00 a year. Superaunuat ion allowance,

SCHOOLS OF INFANTRY.

Mr. MeG ILLIVRAY asked :

What is the maximum inuiber cf non-con-
nissioned officers and men who miiay be admit-

ted to the schools of infantry at regim0entai de-
p, ots ?

Is therc any regulation whereby a minimulu
iun*ber frrom each battalion would have pre-

ference o\er a major numibr applyi.g from
ather corps, and if not, has the advisability of
such regt.lation been considered *!

31r. DICKEY. 1. Twenty N. C. O.'s and
ien at each course of instruction. 2. No.

It is not advisable to restriet any. corps as
ir. 3MARTIN asked to numbers, as it sometimes happens that

a corps makes no application for the admis-
1. Whether any charges have been made sion of N. C. O.'s and men. and this would

against R. I.a Touche Tupper, oxerseer of fish- prevent the completion of the autlhorized
cries in 1.anitoba ?

2. lias a11ny commission been issued to inquire quota.
into these charges ? If so, who is the commis-
sioner. and what is the nature of the charges THE LATE 3IR. DENISON. 'M.P.
male ?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Before the
ir. COSTIGAN. I. Ys 2. Yes. 3. Orders of the Day are called. the melan-

Fred. C. Elliott. barrister. Selkirk. 4. Irre- choly duty devolves upon me of calling the
gularities in the granting of fishery licenses attention of the House to the loss of au-
in Lake Winnipeg. and the management of other of its members by death. Lieut.-Col.
the Government fish hatchery at Selkirk. F. C. Denison was descended froni a very

old family. One hundred years ago bis
APPOINTMENTS AND SUPERANNUA- great-grandfather. a captain of the West

TIONS. York Regiment in England. was one of the
pioneer settlers in Toronto. The family bas

Mr. SO1ERVILLE asked :been distinguished from that time for their
devotion to nulitary duty. His grandfather.

Have N. B. Colcock, J. N. Young and W. H. Lieut.-Col. George Taylor Denison. served
Breakall. of Brockville, been appointed or pro- in the war of 1812. and took an active and
mised offices in the service of the Government ? conepicuous part during the rebellion of

Has S. J. Boyd nf the Inland Revenue De- 1837. In 1884 Lord Wolseley was called
r.art.en?- at Broickville. been removed to soflme upon to take charge of the Soudan expedi-
other locality. and if so, where, anld who s, to tion, and with that judgment and skill fortake his position at Brockvilleh?

Have James Clark and C. H. French been ap- which his lordship has always been noted.
pobinted to position in the service of the Gnv- hie attention was drawn to hie experience in
ernment jCanada of the French-Canadian voyageurs
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in the passing of rapids. Lieut.-Col. Deni- tary race and was himself a good soldier.
son. whose death we are now called as he proved on nany an occasion. It was
upon to deplore. was charged with the duty bis privilege to show bis mîîilitary qualities
of organizing the corps of Canadian voya- in very different quarters-in the forests
geuns to assist in the arduous and very lin- 'and prairies of the North-west and in the
portant duty of surmounting the diffieulties classic land of the Pliaraohs. As a member
of ite navigation of the Nie. How admir- of this louse. it is true to say of him
ahly that duty was perforned nay hie learni- that wlile ie lad opponlents lie lhad no ene-
ed' from the volume of Major-General Brack- . mies. le was a muîau of few words and
enIhury on the Nile expedition. in which lie. strong convictions, one of those who sel-
piu-edt upoi record the very renarkable domî toôk part in the debates in the House.
fact that owing to the presence of the Cana but who. wlenever he did. spoke with a con-
dian voyageurs. the ascent of the Nile had viction that carried weight and authority.
been iattended with nucli ess ditficulty. He carried weight and authority through
been accomnplished in a mu'ich shorter time. bis very sincere character. and through the
andu'1 involved a nuch sinaller loss of life. amnîuities of his manner. and 1 can assure
Anîd lie placed upon record the still more: the House that on this side as well as the
reiarkaîble statemuent that but for the pre- other his loss will be mourned by all. The
sencite of tie Canadian voyageurs on that loss of such a man is always to be nourned.
oceasion. the descent of the Nile would have and to be nourned all the more that we are
been impossible. Lieut-Col Denison distin- 1 engaged in confliet. sometinmes very bitter
guisied hiUiiseif in a military capacity on conflict. in whiclh it is always satisfactory
that occasion. took part in several actions.1 to know that in dealing vith muen of the
and tinally became the victim of a severe 1 character of Col. Denison. you cau always
endemie fever. which quite possibly laid the rely that wliatever they do is done fron
foundation of bis subsequent bad health and i the very bottom of their liea rts and oin-
decease. The Imperial Government showed sciences in this respect. Col. Denison's life
its sense of the great services performed by will give an example to all those who had
Lieut.-Col. Denison on that occasion by the privilege of being associated with him
aw-arding him a decoration, and the hon- in bis parliamentary career.
ours thus so well earned attracted great at- Mr. COCKBURN. As an intimate friendtention to the ivery valuable and admirablei
manner lu w-bh he had discharged lhis of the late Col. Denisoni. and as one (closely
duties. It was my good fortune to bave associated with hi in the representation
the pleasure of meeting Col. Denison when of the city of Toronto, it may not be out
he was in conmand. a few years ago, o of iplace that I should ask for a moment
the Bisley team. and I am able to say that the time of the House to add a few simple
no gentleman who bas been entrusted w words of my own to the tributes of praise
the disclarge of that important duty bas which bas been so eloquently given by the
acquitted himself in a more satisfactory and two gentlemen who have preceded nw. I
admirable manner. Hon. gentlemen in this am sure that I but express the unanimousopinion, not only of those gentlemen wholie-House have had an opportunity of knowingp
him uinhis capacity as a representative of long to the Liberal-Conservative party. to

- ie peopl e muchi better than myself. It which party Lieut-Col. Denison belonged.
was. however. my good fortune to have the bopinion of every member of tlus
pleasure of sitting with hm here, as a fel- louse, when I say that Col. Denison was
low-member, un 1887 and 1888. and lhepaid but a short time n this flouse before he
a very short visit to Parliament during the won the respect of ail, and that ie com-
present session. I haverhad the opportunity manded and retained that respect and esteemn
ofseen sessan. k Ing thadth ho.gentman until the hour of his death. He was indeed.Pf-%ngadkown ha o.getea as wats remarked by the cloquent leader of
sufficiently in his capacity as member of Par-, as wasiema by of fioquen of
liament to know that he galned the respect t Otion . aman fi ng on
and confidence of gentlemen on both sides tiosanpdl chaac d ebei amaniof
of the flouse for the nanner in which le tons carpie ish p tc sexepiconic
discharged his duties. I am quite sure tha-,t tions carried into practical exemplification.disbared isdutes.I an uit sue tntBut at the saine time, lie w-as a man of
every member of this fouse will join with that liberalitm of sentiment thal. li was
me in deploring, in the most sincere man- that lieprlt of se adn th he was
ner. the untimely death of a gentleman quite prepared, while ready to enforcerhis
who. in every position of life. earned the' ow n viewso te ciy

conidece nd espct f al wo kewand honesty of the views of those whoconfidence and respect of ail w-ho knew might differ from hlin. He was indeed, ashlm. has been eloquently remarked, an example
Mr. LAURIER. It is also to me a mel- for us to follow. In bis private life he was

ancholy duty, and If the event admitted of a most loving father, and I am sure that
suel an expression. I should also say a it will be nany a day before we can fill
nelancloly pleasure. to add my testimony to bis place with a man of as high character
the words spoken just now by the hon. lead-l as that of Col. Denison. not only lu ali the
er of the House of our late colleague, Col. private relations of life. but also in the dis-
Denison. Col. Denison came fro a miii- charge of bis public duties. I cannot trust

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.
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myself to say more. My heart is fuil on Mr. DALY. Thec returu
suci an occasion. and I can only say that was brouglt down weeks and weeks ago.
in his deatb and iii his life we bave an Mr. MARTIN. I have fot been able tg
exanple which should tend to mitigate, it i M1Pl!offiee.
to soIme extent. the severities of political
warfare w-e have witnessed during the last rrIN
six or seven ý%ees to inquire about the e-xpendîitlture lu conuee-

tion wi b the NNorth-wes t e etibition.
Mr. , COATSWORTlI. 1cannotex- Sir ADOLIPHE CARON. o sha l aser-

pet to add anyting to the wil- tain, and let the xon. gentleian know to-
nerited eulogiums iwhich have been pai i orrow. iitli referenc- to bis question on
to iy late oidleagme. Col. Denison. le Britisli Colunbia mails. I am>under
Those eulogiunis will fiud a very sympa- the impression that the Deputy Minister toli
thetie response in the hearts of the people of me it would take a long time to prepare.
the city of Toronto. where Col. Denison was
best known, and where lie was respected DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT.
and beloved. 1 may add that, as a Citizen.
as a soldier, and as a iember of Parliainent. Mr. MCARTIY. When the Bill in my
Col. Denison has alw-ays been known for name with reference to the Dominion Elee-
his patriotismn, his courage. bis devotion. and tions Act was up for second reading. the
bis eonscientious dischiarge of bis public Minister of Justice said lie would examine
duties. Wlien his friends, and when the 'it and would poissibly put ir on the Govern-
people of Toronto generally. read the very ment Orders. that. the Bil was re-
high testimony that has been paid to his ferred to a select wulte have re-
nemory in this House. not only by bis politi- ported it, and, as it is a Bdi %vlicb k-sre-
cal confreres, hut by the hon. the leader of quired in view of theaelections.
the Opposition. who las rendered such aI-trust the Governnent m-11 see tbat tbey
graceful tribute to bis memory. they w-Hl wll facilitate its passage.
feel honoured at having the deceased gentle- Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The question
man for a representative. I have had the will be considered, and the Government will
honour of being acquainted with Col. Deni- be able to state to-morrow wbat action they
son for a number of years. and I bave been propose to take upon it.
intinately acquainted witb him as a col-
league in the representation of Toronto for THE ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.
the last live years. I eau heartily endorse 1r. CHARLTON Before the OrdErs ofall that bas been said about his high char-
acter. I do not know that there is a nen- the Day are called. I would ask the leader
ber in this House who was more fully im- of the House, whether lie will take over in
pressed with the idea of the conscientious the name of thue Governmen. the motion
discliarge of bis duties to the people. Day w-it regard to the Armeuian outrages. I
and nigbt he was in his ·seat ln the House, apprehend there will be no debate upon it.

and at the committees he was always pre- and I behieve it to be desirable that we
sent. Not only will bis family feel the be- should pass tms resolution-
reavemient of bis death. but the people of the Sir ·CHAR1LES TUPPER. .I w-ould be very
city which he had the honour to represent glad. indeed, to endeavour to comply with
will equally feel their loss. This House re- the hon. gentleman's request, if the House,
grets the departure of one, who. to the ut- by comnmon consent, would accept the re-
most of bis ability discharged -te high solution. As I have already stated. the Gov-
duties confided to himn. ernment have great sympathy with the re-

solution of the hon. gentleman. and if it

INQUIRY FOR RETURNS. were taken by common cotisent. I have no
objection at all to the Government placing
it in a position to be considered.

Mr. MARTIN. I wish to inquire about Mr. CHARLTON. For myself. I would
three returns which have been ordered by nMf propose to speak to it, and I think noue
the House and which have not been brought ef my friends would do so. I simply wishdown. First, the correspondence with re- the reluto ld
gard to the cest of the North-west Territori S the resolution placed upon record. and 1

gardto he ostof he Nrthwes Teritrie think it highly desirable that it should be
exhibition, ordered three montbs ago, and donee
which is necessary in considering the Sup-
plementary Estimates. Second, the census SUPPL--THE SOULANGES CANAL
of the North-west Territories. taken by the:CONTRACTS
North-west Mounted Police. ordered two
monthis ago, and which is important with Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
regard to the Bill Introduced by the Min- resolve itself into Commîuittee of Supply.
ister of the Interior ; and thirdly. a return Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Mr. Speaker. some
ordered on the 17th February last. for the two or three weeks ago. I moved for the
cost of land conveyance of mails in British : correspondence and papers in connection
Columbia since confederation- with the contracts for sections 4. 5. 6. 7 and
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12 of the Soulanges Canal. These papers Mr. MULOCK. Seven hundred and sev-
were brought down, and they involve ques- enty-two thousand.
tions of very great importance. I proposeý
before the House goes into Supply, to call Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) My hon. friend re-
the attention of the House and of the coun- minds me that the total cost was $7-2,0O,
tiry to sonie facts in connection therewith. but that embraes $52,000 for fitting the
Of late years, we have got into a system in building up, and I exelude that altogetber,
Canada with respect ,to the voting of mloinie becauseit was not in the original estimate.
for the consiruction of public works. and I confine myseif
with respect to the texpenditure 1 heof thatgwihrepctt teexPeudfiture ")f t11-1t itseif, and the excuse offerd fromn rimue to
money. which is calculated to very seriously time to Parliament is, ibelieve, that that
injure the best iuterests of .the country. It ,vus caused by the fact that the specitica-
luis become a common thing for Ministers lions did flt contain an estimate for the
10 propose a vote for the construction of a roof at -il. And in addition to the actual
la rge public work. and to let the Houseost of0 we have ailoutsta'iding
vote the money under the assurance that daii s e r n d lu
the greatest care has been takýen in the pre*#- gis h oenet n t nthegretet cre ia ben ake luIb i>*"paid, of $295.000. Theu, we had hIe Cur-
paration of the estimiate, aid that the ian Bridge, the estimated cost of wbich was
ainount appropriated will approximately, at$223.000, and for whieb we actually paid
any rate. be what is required. However. ex,- $405,000, and we have an outstandiug daim
perience bas shown us that either through Stilto meet 0f $79.000. I have said that
gross carelessness on the part of the officers these officiai facts and figures, which bave
clarged witb the preparation of the esti-
mates, or gross carelessness. and soietimuese
criminal carelesness in the carrying out of appropriation and cxlenditure of publie
the works. the amount voted by the Hlouse mouey for the construction of public works
forms but a sinall proportion of the actual bave grown iii the last few vears to the grav-
cost which the country bas afterwards 10 ity of abuge public scandai. This Parliarnent
pay. I have ventured the assertion that spent àsirst session in investigatin the
Ihe repeated incidents of this kind that have aleged frauds in conneetion with Ili n
occurred of late years have grown to thesth
magnitude of a public scandal. Not a week Lévis Docks and the Esquimault Docks
has gone by since. in answer to questions
put by bon. members on this side Of the that many hudres of thousands of dol-
House, ollicial statements were given by the
Government of the estimates and expendi- plic exchequer and passed over to ihe
tures in connection with five or six of these contractors. and disbursed by them-soine
large public works ; and I would just ask portions -indebaucbing the electors. and
tie House for a moment to pause with me others for their own private 1urposes. The
w-hile I read the officiai report of those est!- result of tItis -%vas that the Canladian ii nu
mn-ates and expenditures. I do it t') iw of w'hi h we had been. previously so proud
the attention of the fouse if I a. to thee o g

buildng up, and xd th at st al ogeth,),
Crravbecausetitcwasfnotein the original estimate.

isname and good fa e bcae a public sean-
vouring to accentutate,Inm Pehenlhopesi that wbe ianautatt-

P3tons did no-t c na inu ani e stia te forthee

eomcost of $727,000,iwethave an outstaeding

fore behooves us to wate arefully ti con-
drawn from these papers. ;.bey w'ill ger more tracts wbieh are now being carried elut : and

an ordinary attention. We ad the cor- it iavindb en broug$.t to mey knowlehat e
struction of the Little Ra.pids Loks. for tBat there was a possibima ty-nay. a prob-
whili the estimeate was $45.000.while11)(3ability-of a very grave scandal, indeed. i
expenditure reacbed thte enorinous sum ofi'5onnetion with the construction of sections
$255.000. We had the Galops Can.. fr4s m5 6, 7 and 12 of the Soulanges Canal. I
NvhIh the contract price w-as $312,000. and thoughtffiti y duty to move for the papers
the sum of $029.030 was actually paid. W ee ivtis Huouse.sand to bave thein lbroust
had the St. Charles Brancb Railway. for down. in order that the matter igbyt be
whiw the estimated of the expropratedfailf san that

lands necessary for the construction of the meyx- foithne os trhu ovrpunicnt deemed
work was $228.800. and the actual amount ecessary might be placed beside the state-
expended, $909.336. The estimated cost of ments I propose to make. The contract. as
the railway works built o-n that land was I have said. was to build sections 4. 5. 6
$327.000. and the actual amount expended and 7 of the canal. It was entered into on
was $822.272 ; so that the total estimate of the 9th day of May. 1893, and it was to
land damages and works together amounted be completed by the 31st day of October.
to $506.000, while the actual expenditure 1894. I need hardly say to the House-for
reached the enormous sum of $1.732.238. that Is a matter of every-day occurrence-
We had the Langevin Block. in the city of that the contract was not completed accord-
Ottawa, right under the shadow f the Par-: ing to its terms. nor was any effort made,
liament buildings. the estimated rost of so far as I have been able to gather from
which was put at $440,000. and the setual the papers, to compel the contractor to
cost of which has reached $727.000.· perform his contract according to the terns.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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Mr. LISTER. Who was the contractor ? in the soil itself, and the soil was to have
aUl these things taken ont of it. But

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The contractor is a the top soil which le took out freinthe
Mr. George Gooclwin, of the city of Ottawa; space to be covered by the water-
I do not know anything about the gentle- tight embankment and also the sand and
man, except by name. The contract was porous material which le took Up from
for the excavation and the construction of the bottoi of the canal, were parts of the
those sectionsof the canal. A part of the surface whici were thrown over into the
coatract rrluired him tox-seavate the canal embankient behind the water-tight er-
ail to dispose of thýcmaterial which lie bankment. The amount of theo uaim whic
sot in the manner described by the con.tract. the contractor makes for the payment of 15
at some 20 cents per yard. The contract cents for that material. represents. on his
also provided that in places where the level own contract, the sum of $210,000, while the
of the water for the canal was higher than sinilar contracts all along the canal con-
the adjoining banks, there should be built taining similar provisions, will, if similar
water-tight embankmemts to prevent the claims are made and yielded to.---nd of
water overflowing the adjoiiing land ; and course if they are yielded to in this case
that for that portion of the excavation whichl they nmust be in the others-involve an ex-
was pliaced on the water-tight embanknents. penditure. as stated by the engineer of from
the countractors should be paid, besides the $500.000 to $750,000. I call the attention of
20 cents for excavation. an additional sum tle committee to the fact that this is not a
of 15 cents per yard. The contract also pr- mere trumpery trivial matter. but a matter,
vided that the surplus excavation taken the decision of which uecessarily involves an
fron the bed of the canal should be disposed expenditure of Government ioney of not
of in the nanner pointed out by the engi- less tian half a million dollars, and which,
neer in charge, and the engineer in charge. in the opinion of the engineer in charge and
f<llowing the strict lines of the contract. his assistants. will probably represent three-
direeted the contractor to place the surplus quarters of a million dollars. Therefore we
in'terial, after he had built up -he water- are justified in devoting ourselves carefully
tigbt embankments, on the outside of the to the consideration .f tith contract nd the
water-tight embankments. The manner in ficts with it to see whether or not there is
which they were to be built. and the a.ny foundation for this claim at all. I re-
manner in which the excavated ma- gret that the duty which I am about to dis-
terial was to be united with the charge will involve my reading a portion Of
land on which it was placed. were those papers. 1 wish generally to call the
all definitely provided for in -the contract. attention of the committee. so that they may
In the first place, the top soil was to be re- understand the trend of My argument as I
moved, the land was to be mucked and go along. to certain broad facts in connec-
ploughed up, and a good union made between tien with this sdcee. The first ene is that
the subsoil and the excavation placed upon the engineer in charge of the work, Mr.
it. The breadth of this was to be fixed by Monro. a skilled engineer of greqt reput e in
the engineer, the slopes of the water-tight this country, I am told, although he is per-
eibankient were to be fixed by the engi- sonalty unknown te me. a man. I am told
neer, and the breadth of the top surface, so of unblemished character and standinig very
that everything seemed. on the face of the high in his profession ;-denounced he caim
enntract. to be clearly and accurately de- efnth contracter, to use his own language,-
fined. I nmerely wish te state generaly what as preposterous. The assistant engineers of
the claim made on behalf of the contractor. the chief engineer in charge. Messrs. Allison.
and which the Government are about ta Coutlee and McNaughton. each submitted a
concede-which. in point of fact. they have report against the validity of the claim. The
conceded-is. The contractor claims not only chief engineer of railways, after consider-
that le shall be paid 20 cents for the exca- ing the contract itself and the report of the
vation out of the canal. and not only 15 engineer in clief who had charge, and the
cents for that portion of the excavation report of the several sub-engineers. reported
which went to form the water-tight embank- against the validity of the claim, and sald
ment. but also 15 cents per yard for that he had no doubt whatever. The whole mat-
s;pecial portion of the excavation not requir- ter was referred. at the instance of Mr.
ed In the water-tight embankment and which Goodwin, the contractor. to the Department
was placed by the engineer on the back or of Justice in 1834. At that time the late Sir
other side of this embankment. In other John Thompson was Minister of Justice. In
words that in addition to being paid an extra Mardh, 1894. at the instance of Mr. Goodwin,
1.5 cents for that portion of the excavation the claim he was preferring against the
which was to be permitted to be put into the Railway Department and all the papers were
water-tight embankment. he was to be paid referred to the Department of Justice for its
the same for that portion put behind it. legal opinion. and Sir John Thompson-I pre-
You will find that the contract does not per- sume it was he-the opinion is given as that
mit him to put in the water-tight embank- of the Minister of Justice-reported, after
ment any sod, roots. or materlal of that considering the matter. adversely to the
kind. H1e was to be permitfcd simply te put d caim. Sii•, the contracter was not satisfied
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witli the report of the engineer in charge Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
of the work, backed up by the sub- (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) was out on the
engineers, endorsed by the chief engi- 7th, and the present Minister was not sworn
neer. and reviewed and endorsed by in until the 15th, and between those dates
iie Minister of Justice and his deputy. there was an acting Minister of Justice.
Mr. Newcolbe, but le pressed agaii itti After the lion. member for Cumberland (Mr.
again upon the departient the reconsidera- Dickey) was sworn in as Minister of Jus-
tion of his claii. He asked to have the tice
special engineers examined. TIhey were ex-
amnined and cross-examined by himself. and 'Mr. DICKEY. After?
lie had the examination and the cross-exami-
nation of the sub-engineers referred to the -Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes ; on the 15th
Departftient of Justice. at that tinie presided January. the Deputy Minister writes to the
over by the ho!. mem'.r for Pietou (Sir department. saying that the ex-Minister of
Charies Hibbert Tupper). That lon. gentle- Justice, before going out. liad verbally told
man wrote to the Department of Railways him that the claim should be allowed. And
stating that the Department of Justice upon that verbal opinion of the ex-Minister,
would only decide the law after the facts reported second-hliaud by the Deputy Min-
had been inally deteriined by the Depart- iL ter. and signed by the deputy and not by
ment of Railways. and the fact which the the Minister, this departnient was asked and
h'n. gentleman specially wisbed to know was assented to the proposition-assented. umind
w-hether thc material in the back embank- you, to the proposition-that it should re-
ment. lying behind the water-tight enmbank- verse the reiterated opinion of the chief en-
ment, could be said to be a part of the water- gineer, the opinion solemnly given from time
tiglit embanknent. There were two an- to time by the sub-engineers the reasoned
swers given to thqt. OLi wa. given by a opinion of Sir John Thonpson in March,
gentleman who signed himnself the acting 1894, and the opinion of Mr. Schreiber, the
law clerk of the Railway Department. Mr. chief engineer of railways and canals. and
Doull. He reported that it was not part of 'scatter thein all to the winds. I contend,
thé water-tiglit embankment, and he said I Sir, and I say it respectfully. that the De-
report this. as a juror. after examnining the partnent of Railways and Canals was not
evidence taken and the cross-examination. justified in accepting a short note f rom the
The matter went from the acting law clerk Deputy Minister. sa.ying that the ex-Minister,
to the depa rtment to MIr. Sclreiber. the before he had gone out. had verbally inti-
chief engineer, and lie united lits verdict niated to him that lie had a certain opinion
with that of the acting law clerk. by saying on this matter-a casual opinion. I do not
that it did not form part of the emnbank- eare whether it was a casual opinion or one
ment. So that we had in addition to all he had thougit out. There was no reasoned
these things which I bave recited. winding opinion. no opinion signed by the ex-Minis-
up with the opinion of Sir John Thoimpson. ter. It was reported to the department that
the fact determined by the Department of the ex-Minister had ceased to be Minister,
Railways that this excavated material. for and, .if they had desired to reverse the rea-
which the claim was made, was not a soned opinion given by Sir John Thonpson
part of the water-tight embankment. and his deputy. and concurred in by all the
Now, if that fact was truly found. of course, experts in the departnent and on the cana!.
there was not a shadow of a claim under the least they could have done was to get a
the contract at ail. Now. what have we reasoned opinion from the out-going Minis-
upon the other side? The hon. member for ter. assented to by the responsible Minister
Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper). the ex- of the department of that day. But, Sir, I
Minister of Justice. resigned his position as have stated generally that, so far as the
such. on the 7th January last. On the 15th papers show, no opinion whatever has been
January my hon. friendI (Mr. Diekrey) wa:us given by the present Minister of Justice. nor
appointed Minister of Justice. And in the is there any opinion found here signed by
meantime the hon. Minister of Publie Works the ex-Minister, nor was there any opinion
(Mr. Ouimet) was acting Minister of Justice. given, as far as I can judge, fron the acting

Mr. OUIMET. The hon. gentleman makes iMinister of Justice, from the 7th to the 15th
a mistake; I was not acting as Minister of January. Now, ·before I go into the papers
Justice. i more in detail, I conclude my general sum-

Sir CHARLES HIRBERT TUPPER. The îary of the subject by saying that the Audi-
hon. Minister of the Interlor (Mr. Daly) was tor General was instructed by the Depart-
acting Minister. ment of Railways to reverse the decisions

Mand judgments of these responsible peopleMr. DAVIES (P.EI.) For the purpose 0f nd pay off this $220.000. He refused. Hemy argument. it Is just the saime. Between submitted tie case te independent counsel
lie 7th and the 15th January some inember. in Toronto, Mr. Lash, ex-Minister of Justice.
of the Ministry was acting as Minister of
Justice. Mr. McCARTHY. You say the Depart-

Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. Your ment of Railways directed the Auditor Gen-
point is that I w-as out. eral to allow that amount ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E fi
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Deputy Minis-
ter of Justice sends this short note I speak
of to the Department of Rallways and Can-
als. The Department of Raillways and Can-
als, upon that, make up fresh measurements
and certified them, and sent them to the
Auditor General, saying that these additional
measurements were made up and sent pur-
suant to the opinion of the Minister of Jus-
tice.

Mr. McCARTHY. And not certified by the
engineer ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No.
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. They
are signed by the chief engineer.

Mr. DAVIES (P.EdI.) As chief engineer of
the work, but only conditionally, and because
he was ordered by the chief engineer of the
department. I understand my hon. friend
(Mr. McCarthy) to ask whether the engineer
in charge under the contract certified. He
bas certified, 'but conditionally as I
have said, and the only certificate to
the Auditor General is one from the De-
partment of Railways, sending in a new and
additional estimate said to be sent In pur-
suance of the opinion of the Minister of
Justice. Then the Auditor General asked
for the papers, and received them. He for-
warded ail the papers to independent coun-
sel, and I may tell the hon. Minister that
the Auditor General's Act authorizes the
Auditor General to employ independent
counsel in matters of this kind In order that
the interest of the public may be safe-
guarded. Well, Sir, he got an opinion from
Mr. Lash, wlhieh, before I sit down, I shall
have the honour of reading-a carefully rea-
soned opinion, agreeiing with that of Sir
John Thompson, with that of Mr. Schreiber,
with that of Mr. Monro, the chief engineer,
wit h that of everybody else except that of
my hon. friend (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper),
who is reported by Mr. Newcombe as hav-
ing expressed himself as wholly of a contrary
opinion.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Hear,
hear. But perhaps the hon. gentlemran will
misunderstand that " Hear, hear." I do not
agree with the way the hon. gentleman has
put that, that Mr. Newcombe reported thac
I held a contrary opinion to that of Sir John
Thompson,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) Not in those words.
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. But

he expressed my opinion, undoubtedly. I
shal argue that there was no contrary opin-
Ion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I shall read the opin-
icn, and the House will have to judge be-
tween us. Now, having given that outline,
sufficiently definite and lucid, I hope, to en-
able the House to understand the papers, I
propose to ask the attention of euch hon.
memibers as winl favour me wbMle I eall at-

tention to the more prominent facts to be
found in these papers. I will first call atten-
tion to the conitract and the specification at-
tached to It. My quotation from these pap-
ers will be very short. The contract pro-
vides-4th section :

The several parts of this contract shall be
taken together to explain one another and make
the whole consistent, and the specification is
made part of the contract.

The specification in paragraph 5 provides as
follows :-

There will be only two classes of excavations
recognized or paid for, viz. : Earth or solid rock.

No allowanze whatever beyond the prices ten-
dered for excavation will be made for haul. The
surplus material arising from the prism set on
section No. 7t, shall, after making up the banks
on that section, be carried forward to widen
the embankments of sections to the eastward ;
and the surplus on section No. 6 shall be dealt
with in the same manner, so that all the exca-
vations rising from the sections embraced ln
this contract west of lock No. 5 will be disposed
of in making the embankments on each side of
tl:e summit level between stations 180 and 460 ;
filling around the varlous structures, &c. This.
distribution of material to be made as will be
directed by the chief engineer without entitling
the contractor to any extra allowance whatever.
The attention of parties tendering is specIaliy
drawn to this section of the specification.

Now, I call the attention of the House to
tnis section referring to excavations gener-
ally, and the disposition of the excavated
rraterial generally. Now I come down to
section 11, which specially relates to the
water-tight embankment. I call special at-
tention to it, because it Is upon its meaning
and terme that the validity of the claim
largely depends.

Mr. McCARTHY. I thought the hon. gen-
tleman was reading from the speelfications
of the contract.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The contract pro-
vided that the specifications should be part
of it. This is section 11 :

Wherever the surface level of the water ln the
canal is higher than the ground alongside, water-
tight batiks shall be made when so directed.
In these cases the top soil must be removed for
such width and depth as may be considered
necessary to form the embankment seats. The
material arlsing from this mucking to be de-
posited where pointed out. It will be pald for
as ordinary earth excavation. The seats shall
also be well roughed up with plough se as to
make good bond with the first layer of earth
forming the base of the embankment. Puddle
walls or cut-offs teobe made where required-
the puddle to be prepared and laid on as speci-
fied hereatter.

When the bank seats are properly prepared,
inspected and approved-and not till then-the
banks shall be carried up ln layers of selected
material of about elght Inches ln thieknes, well
spread-the lumps brokeu-watered-trodden
down, or otherwise compacted, and carefully
shaped to the heights and slopes given by the
engineer.

9
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Only such portions of the embankments as
shall be laid out by the engineer and made up
in strict accordance with the foregoing speci-
fication, wIll be paid for as earth in water-tight
banks.
Now, the hon. gentleman will see that this
specification carefully and specially pro-
vides for the class of material which should
be used in the water-tight embankment; It
specially provides as to the foundations on
which the water-tight embankments were
to be built. They were to be prepared of
sueh widtlh and depth that there might be
a proper union between the sub-soil and the
exeavated material put upon It. One would
not imagine that, upon an ordinary reading
of this section, there could arise the possi-
bility of doubt, but the contractor says : Noat
onily am I to be paid for the water-tight em-
banknient whieh I build as a superstructure
upon that foundation so prepared. but I am
to be paid extra for the very stuff which I
take out and which cannot be used as a
water-tight embankment, and which I throw
over to the back of it-the waste material ;
I am to be paid for the surplus of excavated
niaterial which I take out of the canal, which
is not required for the water-tight embank-
nment, and which I also throw over. Now.
there is the whole claim, $210.000, 20 cents
a yard for excavation, 15 cents additional
for the water-tight embankment and the
spoil bank in its rear. The dispute is about
the 15 cents. The 20 cents was to cover
everything excavated, except the portion put
in the water-tight embankment.

Mr. MULOCK. He claims 15 cents for the
rejected material.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is not a pro-
per term, the surplus material not required
for the water-tight embankment.

Mr. McCARTHY. The waste.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It could be put along-

side the water-tight embankment, or it could
be put anywhere else.

Mr. GILLMOR. He claims 35 cents for
what he argeed to do for 20 cents.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes, he claims that.
Now, that is all I deem it necessary to read
to the House from the contraet, excepting
the s2hedules of prices in the contract.
Those two schedules are 4 and 5, and are
found on page 26 of the papers : " Earth
excavation by cubie yard, 20 cents ; earth
in water-tighet embankments, 15 cents." So
that It would appear at first sight, and ap-
pears to me, after a very lengthy examina-
tion into the whole matter, that there could
not be any reasonable doubt about it. I
do not mean to say the hon. gentleman
may not show that there Is a reason-
able doubt, but, so far as I have
gone, I cannot find any room for rea-
sonable doubt. Now, let me go on and
read that part of It. The contractor entered
upon hie contraet, and he was not proceed-

Mr. DA VIES (P.E.I.)

ing very well, and the engineer called the
attention time and again of the Department
of Railways to the fact that the contractor
was seamping his work, doing the easy part,
and leaving the heavy part undone, with the
intention of throwiing the heavy part upon
the Government afterwards. Now, on 3rd
November, 1893, Mr. Monro writes:

Mr. George Goodwin bas a very large force en-
gaged in doing all the easy work on sections
Nos. 4 and 5. This is what is usually termed
" skinning the job." The excavation taken eut
to date Is about 230,000 cubic yards, which pro-
bably costs a little more than half the contract
prices. That is to say, he is rushing through
the Inexpensive part of these sections which
were grouped together to get an average price
and ensure the hauling forward of the material
at the west end. The masonry is untouched also,
and the long hauls avoided. Of course it will
follow that whatever profit can be squeezed out
will go into Goodwin's pockets, and when the
work bas to be relet it will cost more to the
Government than if It had been let to a reliable
man at fair all round prices. You will see at a
glance that some of the masonry prices are
absurdly low, and as there Is not In my mind
the least chance of the contractor finishing the
work, it Is manifestly unfair that he should be
permitted to continue bis present tactics. How-
ever, the season will soon close down now and
the matter must be settled one way or another.
Your attention Is particularly drawn to this part
of my report.
Now, he followed that up on 15th November
by another letter to the chief engineer :

Sections 4, 5, 6 and 7, Goodwin bas now the
principal part of his force of scrapers engaged on
section 5 (east end) and he continues to do the
easy part of the work of this contract as pre-
viously intimated. I do not think it Is at all fair
that this should be permitted and a reduction
will be made in the excavation price in the next
progress estimate, because this price was In-
tended to cover the cost of the excavation and
completion of the earth work of these sections
as a whole, including, of course, these portions
of 5, 6 and 7 where the hauls are long and the
material is heavy blue clay, which will be ob-
viously much more expensive to remove than
that which he is at present scraping out. This
seems to be the only equitable course to follow
in such a peculiar case. The diminished rate
should be made to correspond with the relative
value of the work done.

That is the report of the engineer. I may
remark that a portion of these papers re-
lated to the laim made in respect to blue
clay, and It was rejected by the department,
and I do not propose to take It into the dis-
eussion. We are keeping to the one point
only. Now, Mr. Speaker, that was the re-
port made by the engineer, and on thlse I
wish to say nothing more than a pass-
ing remark, that I cannot find in the
papers that this very proper discharge of
his duty by the chief engineer was taken
any notice of at all in the department.
3f it was, the papers brought down failed
to show that any notce was taken by the
department of this skimming and ecamping
by the contractor. I call the attention of
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the House to the report made by Mr. Schrei-jthis natter before sending a progress estirate
ber, on November 27th, 1893, in w.lih lie for the nontb ofNovember.
said : am, Sir,

(Sd.) THOM1AS MONRO,With respect to the material to form water-Ye
tight embankments, this work is being carried 1 ;NI.1115t. C. E.
on and is being paid for in accordance with the Chie Ene,
terns of contract, which I can see no reason toOn
disturb. OtwOt

W'itb respect to the lock and bridge niasonry On December 6 lie follows up with a f urtlier
to whicht he refers, for whichbis price is $12 letter, as follows
per cubi yard, f may explaon this is aol facet e
cut stone Ashiar, and what Mr. Goodwin pro-CoauLnig tDe,183
poses l - hat instead of the backlng being of:ISira
concrete, lie shall be ailowed to build it oY Sections 4, 5, and 7.
nias-onrv and rece 12iprMeu.iIn yard. Sst.C.E.
a course, it apjpear. to me, would be an unsata
·one, establishing a precedent difficult to contend
with in the future, and whilst I cannot recom-
nend the acceptance of any of his propositions,
I am strongly of opinion that in bis present
feeble state of health, he will not be able to
give the work the necessary attention to enable
it to be carried through to completion satisfac-
tory and in a reasonable time, and for that rea-
son, I tirmly believe that it would be in the
public interest, If possible, to relieve bim of his
contract.

That was the report made by Mr. Sebreiber
to ·the secretary on a memorandum sub-
mitted by Mr. Goodwin. He concurs in the
opinion that the engineer is right In the
measurement he allowed in measurements
for surplus material thrown at the back of
the water4ight embankment. The eon-
traetor has drawn up a long memorial to the
department, in which he made several pro-
positions, among them, 1, to be allowed to
resign the contract ; 2, to be paid increased
prices if the contract was carried out. This
was not done for some reason. I call the
attention of the House to the fact that in
that letter of Mr. Schreiber he gives his
adhesion to the construction of the contract
p)laced upon it by Engineer Monro. On
December 4. Mr. Monro further reports as
follows

Copy No. 2781.
Engineer's Office,

Coteau Landing, P.Q., 4th Dec., 1893.
Sir :
In the progress report addressed to you on

the 15th ult., I state that Mr. Goodwin con-
tinues to do the easy part of the work of bis
contract for sections 4, 5, 6 and 7, and that a
" reduction will be made in the excavation price
In the next progress estimate, because this price
was intended to cover" -the earth work of these
sections as a whole, including, of course, those
portions of 5, 6 and 7 where the hauls are long
and tbe materlal Is heavy blue clay, &c., &c.

On this point I beg to refer to paragraph 7,
page 2, of the specification for these sections, to
which the attention of parties tendering is spe-
cially drawn.

As the contractor has expressed to me bis
intention of not proceeding further with this
work until some "understanding " is arrived at,
I deem it proper to ask for your Instructions in

As stated in my last report it was my intention
(in view of the facts) to reduce the price of the
earth work as returned in the October estimate.
This so far consists of the cheapest portion of
the excavation-all the long hauls and heavy
clay being avoided. The contractor does not, I
believe, intend to go on with the work until some
understanding Is arrived at. He evidently seems
to think his contract of no effect. He should,
in my opinion, be summarily dealt with and an
example be given through hin that agreements
of this nature cannot be thrown aside with lim-
punity. As Instructed by you I have returned,
subject to revision hereafter the excavation re-
ferred to at its full price pending some arrange-
nient for pushing on the work and by which
the specification will be properly carried out.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sd.) THOMAS MONRO,
M. Inst. C. E.

To Collingwood Schrelber, Esq.,
Chief Engineer, Canals,

Ottawa, Ont.
So we see that up to the end of December
the contractor was not only skimming and
scamping the work, but he was trying to
get out of the contract. On February 1th,
the next step was taken by the department.
and it was to make a reference to the De-
partment of Justice. On page 2 of that
communication is the following :-

Mr. Goodwin claims that " as the specification
stated that all the excavation would be used in
making up the embankments" he expected, when
he tendered for the work, that he would be paid
for the whole of it at both rates, viz. : 20 cents
per yard for the excavation and 15 cents per
yard for the- embankments. He has deposited
for embankments above the surface level of the
water in the canal a quantity o* material li
excess of the amount which, in the opinion of
the engineer, is required to form water-tight
embankments, and his claim is that he should
be paid for all such surplus material deposited.
He says, "so long as the material from the ex-
cavation la disposed of as directed, no matter
liow wide the embankment may be made, the
full width should be pald for."

Mr. Goodwin's contestation is that clause 7 of
the specîfication bears out his claim. This
clause reads as follows :-" No allowance what-
ever beyond the prices tendered for excavation
will be made for haul. The surplus material
arising froam the priam, &c., on section No. 7,
shall, after making up the banks on that section,
be carried forward to widen the embankments
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of sections to the eastward ; and the surplus on lowed for each earth excavation shah cover the
section No. 6 shall be dealt with in the saine cost, fot only of excavation but also of haullng
manner, so that all the excavations arising from and forming into embankments. These are or-
the sections embraced in this contract west of dlnary embankmients. Wa1er-tight banks are
Lock No. 5. will be disposed of in making the c1erly distlnguished In the specification from
enbankmnents on each side of the summit level ordinary embankments, anit is f1JpuliI that
between stations 180 and 460 ; filling around the only such portions of the embankments as shaH
various strucitureis, &c. Thi.s distribution of be laid out by the engineer and niade up in
material to be made as will be directed by the strict accordance wlth the specification relating
engineer without entitling the contractor to any to water-tight banks shah be paid for as eartb
extra, allowance whatever. The attention of in water-tight banks. The nateria! lu question
parties tendering is specially drawn to this sec- not formlng any portion of the embankment
tion of the specification. laid out and made up under the direction of the

Tt appears to the department that under the engineer as a water-tight bank therefore cannot
vording of the abov,2c section the contractor is be brouglt under the item of earth in water-

required to deposit for filhlng and widening pur- tigit emibankments for t e purpose af entitring
pùses. but without - extra allowance." the nia- the contractor to the extr 15 cents compensation.
terial excavated but that under the clauses re--th
latig to wat.?r-tight embankments a portion of So, Sir, we arrive down to tbe t s f
such mnaterial, if laid down in a mnanner pre- February, 1894 with the reasoned opinion

-rihed. may bc entitled ts the special rate of given by Sir John Thompso , after Clin-
) cents. widering the facts carefullye that there was
Be pleased to adv'ise wbether the coftract no wroundvliatever for the coutractrns con-

wording coincies with Mr. Goodwins interpre-e a t

laniout an aewu udersthepdiection ofthet

tatio. or with that of the departinent.ti b t not

w oal attention to the fact that ctrDepart- There is a persistene on the part of Ie
ment of Justie. at the itue presided ver contractor.whieh, I suppose is the resuitiof
by Sir Joliii Thomupson. gav-e a n opinion a ver3- long experience with the dep,&.rtrneut,
bse on twhese stateaients of the D."artment and e knows that if a 1 wants tonet a
of eaated bt Shreber. at that tine r aim lie must keep at uer and that one opin-
alopears to have chanked ntis opinion. H io, or tw ions, or three opinion s or
puevioulyiad areed wth Engineer Monro the combined opinion of the chef engineer

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. is and the consulting en mineer and the Min-
t15 eter gister of Justice won' t stand in the wa s. if
ttedepartment.he pegs at it long enoug, untillie gets thementofJutieattear of sowebody in the long run.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The phrase is.
appears to the department." Mr. Schreiber
had previously given his own opinion that
the contention could not be sustained. What
was the opinion of the Department of Jus-
tice on this subjeet ? It was given on 28th
February, 1894. The reply acknowledged
the receipt of the communication ; it then
cites the contractor's claim and the sections
of the contract and specification. whieh I
have already read. After these quotations
the letter goes on to say :

If I correctly apprehend the facts of the case
it would appear that the engineer has ·found it
necessary to have water-tight embankments and
has so directed-that he has laid out such en-
banknients under the terms of the specifications
quorted, and that as toi the embanknient built upon
the site located by the engineer there Is no
objection to pay Mr. Goodwin the specified prices
of 20 cents per cubie yard for earth excavation,
and 15 cents additional per cubic yard for earth
excavation, and 15 cents additional per cubic yard
for earth in water-tight embankments. Mr.
Goodwin has, however, deposited behind the
water-tight embankments so constructed addi-
tional material which is not required as part
of the water-tight embankment and he claims
that inasmuch as he so deposited the additional
material under the directions of the engineer he
is entitled to be paid therefor, not only the 20
cents for excavation but the additional 15 cents
for earth in water-tight embankments. The
Minister of Justice is of opinion that the speci-
fications do not admit of the construction con-
tended for by Mr. Goodwin. It is stipulated
that the earth excavation shall be formed into
embankments, and that the rate of payment al-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.)

Sir RIOHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps
it depends a little on the time. Political ex-
Igencles may come in.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Now. the following
spring, we have Mr. Schreiber's letter to
Mr. Goodwin, dated the 17th April, 1894,
some six mnonths after the engineer had re-
ported, and two months, at least, after the
opinion of the Minister of Justice. He says:

Ottawa, 17th April, 1894.
G. Goodwin, Esq.,

Ottawa.
Dear Sir:

The superintending engineer reports under
date of the 16th instant that the manner in
which the works on sections 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the
Soulanges Canal have been conducted and carried
on in the past. has been most unsatisfactory ; It
appears you have been doing the crean of the
work, leaving the rnost costly work undone,
as it is absolutely necessary, now ihat the work-
ing season has opened up, that the work should
be vignrously prosccuted, I hereby call upon
you to at once proceed vigorously vith the work
in such a manner that the easy and the more
costly work be carried on simultaneously, other-
wise the interest of the Government wi,1 have

1 to be protected in the monthly progress esti-
mates.

I shall be glad to hear from you upon receipt
of this communication that you are arranging
for an immediate prosecution of the work on the
lines suggested.

Yours truly,
(Sd.) COLLINGWOOD SCHREIBER,

Chief Engineer.
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That is all the notice Mr. Schreiber appears 8th April, 1895.
to have taken of the report of the en- Sir
gineer, and then we find Mr. Goodwin I have the honour, by direction, to acknowl-
wrote back asking for a consideration of isede the receipt of your letter of the Sth Instant,

case an th Depty ini-terof ustce tating your understanding of the tacts in re-case, and the Deputy Minister of Justice*8
writes ask-ing if, in hi-s opiaionhie lhas adtth liofM.GrgGownudewrits asingj~, ~his contract for the construction of certain sec-
correctly stated the facts upon wlieh gfthecorrctl up" whclithetions of the Soulanges Canal for payment o!
opinion previously given had been delivered. earth In water-tigbt banks.
1 had better read that letter. because. in lIly In reply I have to inforriyou that you have
Judgment, it is important. It iq as follows:- stated the case Verycorrectlyhe to suggest

g-rlimA ofeMr.GfhegeiV. Gown underinf7

15th April, 1895. that should you desire it ,
engineer, who has charge

Sir: ground, might be sumnoned
With regard to Mr. George Goodwin's claim plain the matter verbally to

under bis contract for the construction of cer- Be pleased to a-vise this
tain sections of the Soulanges Canal for payment wish to consult Mr. Monro
of earth and water-tight banks, I bave the hon- this laim.
oir to inform you that Mr. Goodwin bas sub-
nitted for the consideration of the Minister an Your obedie
elaborate memorandum (pp. 131-169) putting for- JOHN H.
ward bis view of the case, with the statement
of his facts and reasons. I observe that by my E. L. Newcombe, Esq.,
letter to you of the 28th February last, which beputy Minister, Dept.
at my request bas been returned to me for re-
consideration, I stated my understanding of the So that the Department
facts as follows :-" It would appear that the based its opinion upon an
engineer had found it necessary to have water- facts, is told that the fact
tight enibankments and bas so directed ; that them are correctly stated.
he bas laid out such embankments under the then ? Theetuggsted.
terms of the specification (No. 11 water-tigbt the ? The suggested
banks) and that as to the embankment built made. and Mr. Sehreiber,
upon the site located by the engineer there is no ust, writes the following 1
objection to pay Mr. Goodwin the specified prices
of 20 cents per cuble yard for earth excavation, Sir CHARLES HIBI
and 15 cents additional per cubic yard for earth Does the hon. gentleman
in water-tight embankments. Mr. Goodwin that Mr. Newcombe was r
bas, however, deposited behind the water-tight that suggestion.
embankments, so constructed, additional ma-
terial which is not required as part of the water- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)r
tight embankments." I can find nothing in the

I understand further that although this addi-
tional material, in respect of which Mr. GoodwIn Sir CHARLES HIBBEI
claims, was deposited where it Is under the di- a matter of fact, he was.
rection of the engineer, yet it does not cover Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
any portion of the site laid out by the engineer in the papers to show tha
for water-tight embankments, nor bas the ma-
terial in question been built up as a water- to the examination of the
tight embankment under the direction of the to call the attention of the
engineer in accordance with specification No. written by Mr. Scbreiber
11.

Before deallng with Mr. Goodwin's memoran-
dum, I would like to be Informed by your depart-
nient, whether my understanding of the facts1
as stated above, is correct, and such as your
department Is prepared to substantiate, as a
matter of fact. If the above statement is not
exactly in accordance with the facts, will you
be good enough to inform me as to what cor-
rection should be made.

Awaiting a reply at your early convenience.
I remain,

Your obedient servant,
(Sd.) E. L. NEWCOMBE,

D.M.J.

That was in the month of April, 1895. Mr.
Newcombe. the Deputy Minister of Justice.
has consented to reopen the case. bas receiv-
ed a long memorandum from the contractor,
and bas asked from the Department of Rail-
ways whether. in respect to the facts on
whIch his opinion has been previously based,
they coneur in the statement he therein
makes. Well, Sir, we have the opinion of
the department in reply to that, given on'
the 9th of April. It Is as foUows
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the superintending
of the work on the

to Ottawa, and ex-
you.
department if you

in connection with

e, Sir,
nt servant,
BALDERSON,

Secretary.

of Justice.

of Justice. which
assumed state of

s as they assumed
What took place

examina tion was
on the 30th Aug-

letter.

BERT TUPPER.
intend to convey

not consulted after

That may be, but
papers to show it.

RT TUPPER. As

I can find nothing
Lt. Before I come
engineers. I wish

e House to a letter
to the Minister of

Railways on the 13th of August, 1895

According to my reading of the contract, he is
only entitled to be paid for that part of the
canal bank which was laid out by the engineer,
under the specification, for water-tight banks,
the full amount of work so done bas been re-
turned in the progress estimates.

So that you have the Department of Jus-
tice told that they correctly appreelated all
the faets upon which they based their judg-
ment; you have the chief engineer writing
to the Minister of Railways and Canal, that
he f ully concurs in the view taken by the
chief engineer of the work, that there is
nothing at all in the claim that this man
Goodwin makes ; and you have the exam-
inations of the assistant engineers under
Mr. Monro which were held at the instance
of Mr. Goodwin.

Mr. LISTER. Was Mr. Monro examined ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) He does not appear
himself to have been examined, because he
had given bis report.

REVISED EDITION.
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Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. He
was at the examination.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He was at the ex-
amination, and put some questions ; and the
examination was taken in the presence of
Mr. Good(win, w-ho cross-examined the wit-
nesses.

Mr. MULOCK. When was that examina-
tion ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) On September 11th.
1895. Mr. C. R. Coutlee is examined on
page 101, as follows :-

Q. How did you lay out this water-tight em-
banknent ?-A. A line was laid at 101 feet from
the centre, then the canal prism and bank seat
were stripped of sod and vegetable mould, and
that was carried to the rear of the line 101 feet
north and south-then slope stakes were set
on the stripped ground for the cutting. That
portion between the sloped stakes and the lines
101 feet from the centre was the part designated
as water-tight.

Q. Did you put in the stake at the rear of this
water-tight bank ?-A. Yes.

Q. Was there any bank in the rear of what
you call the water-tight bank ?-A. Yes.

Q. What was the distance from the centre line
of the canal to the rear slope-take of that bank ?
-A. That was variable, of course.

Q. What was the top of the bank ?-A. The
front crest of the whole bank as built would be
98 feet from the centre line and the rear crests,
respectively, 128 and 148 feet, south and north
of the centre Une of canal.

Q. That would give the width of the top of
the bank ?-A. Yes.

Q. Were there any preparations made for the
seat of this bank and water-tight embankment ?-
A. Yes ; the sod was stripped from this water-
tight bank seat, and after being approved of,
either by himself or the chief engineer, the bank
seat was roughed by ploughing.

Q. What did you do with the material taken
out of the seat of the bank ?-A. It was placed
in the rear of the line of 101 feet south or north
of the centre.

Q. Wbat instructions did you give to the con-
tractor with regard to the stakes--or hIs agent
on the ground ?-A. That the ground was to be
stripped between these two lines of stakes 101
feet north and south of the centre, and that this
bank seat was to be left open for inspection, and
when inspected to be roughed by ploughing, and
that up on this bank seat, only the best material
from the cutting was to be placed, and carried
up so as to be of the width of five feet, at high-
water mark, on Lake St. Francis.

Q. Did you give these instructions to the con-
tractor himself, or his agent on the ground ?-
A. To his agent on the ground, Mr. Dawson.
So that you have Mr. Coutlee saying that,
In pursuance of the terms of the specifica-
tions, he expressly staked out the width of
the water-tight embankment, had It ploughed
up, had the top sod taken off, and had it
roughed, so that there would be a proper
union of the material to be placed on it ;
and everything was done to place beyond
the possibility of doubt that It was any-
thing but a proper water-tight embankment
for which the foundation had been prepared.
There was no possibillty of belleving that

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

the refuse thrown at the back of a water-
tight embankrment was a part of the em-
bankment itself.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman does
not want to misrepresent the facts. The
whole embankment is laid out backward
and forward, and It is sloped both ways.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I thought I had
stated that clearly. I am pointing out that
there could be no possibility of doubt, from
what Mr. Coutlee stated, that the express
width of the proposed water-tight embank-
ment for which the foundation had been
prepared, had been marked out and staked,
so that the contractor could make no mis-
take about it. Then, on page 105, lie says:

Q. Do you consider that the embankments are
water-tight when finished up in the way that
they have been done so. far as the work bas
progressed-that they hold the water ?-A. In
my opinion the forward portion of the bank is
water-tight, but the Joint with the rear portion
is not water-tight.

Q. You state that the front portion of the
embankment is tight-that means that the whole
bank is tiglht 7- -A. The front pcrtion of the bank
is tiglit.
Then Mr. McNaughton was examined ; and
any one who wishes to understand the case
I would advise to read bis evidence on page
107, where he gives a nice ske'ch. showing
how this water-tight embankment was to
be built and staked out, thus conveying a
better idea of the facts than is doue by
mere question and answer. He is examined
as follows :-

Q. Will you explain how' you laid out the water-
tight embankments ?-A. A certain portion of
the batik, 112 feet froin the centre line, was
mucked and this material was thrown in the
rear of the banks.

Q. Was there any other portion of the bank
besides the water-tight bank to form the canai
bank at this point ?-A. The canal banks were
laid out 50 feet wide on the top on one side
and 30 feet on the other.

Q. Will you explain how the water-tight bank
was built ? What was the preparation for it and
the manner of carrying it out ?-A. This portion
of the bank was mucked, that la, the sod and
vegetable matter were removed.

Q. You were going to state what preparations
were nade for the forming of the water-tight
banks ?-A. That portion of the banks 112 feet
from the centre line was mucked, and all the
vegetable matter was removed, and the material
was thrown in the rear of the embankments.
Afterwards this space that was mucked was
roughed up with the plough, and then the bank
was built up with scrapers.

Q. What did you do with the muck that was
taken out of the seat of this bank ?-A. It was
thrown in the rear of the 30 and 50 feet embank-
ments.

So that hon. gentlemen will see that
the refuse which was not thought fit to
form part of the water-tight embankment
was thrown to the rear, and It forms a part
of the rear embankment, for which the
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contractor is claiming the same price as
for the water-tight embankment.1

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
What was the width of the top of the water-
tight embankment ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Five feet.
Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Has

the hon. gentleman any evidence where the
wldth of five feet is given ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not further than
the evidence given by Mr. MeNaughton and
his colleagues.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. If
the hon. gentleman has any evidence bear-
ing on that, will he read it ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I cannot read any
more than I have given. Mr. MeNaugh-
ton put in the following sketch, and that
sketch will show that the water-tight
portion was 5 feet wide at the top and
that the whole water-tight embankment
and the poriton thrown in the rear of
It is 50 feet wlde at the top in some places
and at other places 30 feet. The water-tight
embankment is not a variable width but is
but 5 feet all along. The other Is variable
depending on the quantity of spoiled material
thrown over.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman is
mistaken.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am not, I am
reading from the evidence.

Mr. HAGGART. You read It all about the
slopes of the stakes being different in width.
That Is on account of the irregularity of the
grade. You do not understand it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I understand it
thoroughly. I have enough practical and
technical knowledge to understand this evi-
dence, and it Is so plain you cannot go
astray. I suppose the engineer understood
It, and le has stated it so plainly that there
can be no mistake about it.

'Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
bank on the top is on one side 30 feet and on
the other side 50 feet.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The width of the
bank cannot have the slightest effect on the
construction of the contract. I had better
read :

Were all the embankments of 50 feet in width
on it ? Both embankments, 50 and 30 feet wide-
were they made in accordance with this specifi-

ibZ- d0 htI

writes to Mr. Haggart inclosing the evidence
of the engineers, parts of which I have read,
informing the Railway Department that he
cannot undertake to enter into a dispute be-
tween the engineers and Mr. Goodwin. He
said :

The duty of reporting upon the facts in a mat-
ter of thUs kind seerns tb me to devolve upon
your chief engineer, and I would venture to
suggest that your chief engineer should satisfy
himself as to the conclusions, and upon com-
municating this conclusion to niy department,
no time will be lost in giving an opinion as to
their legal effect.

Then Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper writes
another letter on the same day:

My dear Haggart:
Referring to my letter of this date on the sub-

ject of Mr. Goodwin's claim, I would like to add
that while I refer to the chief engineer, you will
understand, I hope, I dô not mean chief engineer
as distinguished fromu yourself ; of course the
head of the departnent or his responsible officer
will suit that purpose.

The question of fact in dispute upon which I
would like to know your decision arose upon a
statement made by Mr. Monro, one of your
engineers, to the effect that portions of the em-
bankment were not laid out by the engineer,
nor made up in accodance with the specifications
with regard to earth in water-tight banks.

What I desire to be informed is :
First. Whether these portions of the embank-

ients with respect to which disputes arose were
laid out by the engineer.

Second. Whether these portions were made up
in accordance with the specifications with regard
to earth in water-tight banks.

Third. Whether these portions were made up
as required and directed by the engineer in
charge.

With regard to the first question there never
was a shadow of doubt, so far as I can see,
from the papers at all. The engineer in
charge not only laid out the water-tight em-
bankient but the size of the other embank-
ment-how far they were to go out. And the
hon. gentleman has sent to him a letter
from Mr. Douli, the acting law clerk, In
which, on the crucial question, he said :

Whether these portions were made up in ac-
eordance with the specifications with regard to
earth in water-tight banks ?

My answer is they were not. The top soil was
not removed to form the emabankment seat.
These portions were not well ploughed so as to
make good bond with the first layer of earth
forming the base .f the embankment. Nor were
these portions laid out by the engineer and made
up in strict accordance with the specification.

cation ? This specifcation descrV U e waterUU i Ul

banks. I ask whether these embankments, 30 So tînt the hon, gentleman lad thc rcply
and 50 feet wide, were made up as water-tigh
embankments li accordance with the speclfea- Otoben, Mn. Sebre no tînthupwlt
tion ?-A. No.

There Is the evidence of the other engineeirstg letten, nîso contalning a sketch
on which I cannot lay my bands and which te ftetn ayTepto o
coincides with what I have read. the mn et quespeIt Thecptisput

On the 17th September, 1895, the then Min- bes arisen nresad tbth ineerdite
Ister of Justice (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) han awing m ai.

t e f o l l o w n g l e te r , l o c n a n i g a s e c
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Here Mlr. Schreiber gave a sketch: in strict accordance with the foregoing specifica-
tion, will be paid for as " earth and water-tight

To the second I say :
These portions were not made up in accordance

with the specification with regard to earth in After'reading-it over and over :gain.1Ihave
water-tight banks. They were made up as fol- flot heen able to sec mvherc the doubt vornes
lows :-i.

The muck or surface earth was taken from
the seat of the portion niarked on sketch as M Sru
v'ater-tiglht bank. and cast into the rear portion M.AVIES (P.E.1.) Let us get the an-
of the canal bank, the remaining portion re-
quired to make up the canal bank, was the saie 1Ihave no wish te prejudge teease.
class of material as t1hat used to form what is But so farI have becn tutable te se where
shown as water-tight bank on sketch, and accord- the do-ibt cornes. Mr. Monro goes on
ing to the attmnsof tCe engineers in imi-in oteracrn't !t1-enifr i~l Acting under this behaif I gave iny assistants
mediate charge of those sections. there was only
a slight difference made in forming each part
of the eimbanknent, except as regards the muck-

ing ud ougîin UptheSea oftheporionsions being as described in their replies to iuying and roughiing up the seat of the portion
shown on sketch as water-tight bank, and the query on this subject hereto appended.
using of the vegetables and other porous matter FI-on, thesei it Nvill bt seen
in the rear portion of the canal bank.

lst. Only part of the inner sides of the em-
So that Mr. Sehreiber reports that the vee- bankiens next to the canal pris n were laid
table :and)orous natter was not. used or out for LatEr-tight banks.
allowed te ' used in the water-tight pou-! 3nd. Only over the portion intended as seats

forwer Ihveinno ish tpejugethescasae.

tin and that the base or foundation of the erth be a sa
water-tig-ht portion wvas ncked and pue- soiu &c., reinoved. This obviously limited the

estent oh water-tight enbannient as it is clear

usigrfete(egtabes and otherrous ma 1pn trFo thsitwlbeen:
in the rer orionofth cnabnk

ale tO e e ater-tight bankould hold water if built on a
and the other was not-the only distinction pernîable stritum or foundation.
whiel one -would suppose would exist be- )rd. The vegetable sou, sand, roots, &c., which
tween : rat tenbankneît and ar4 .pou- %bere renoved from the front 0f the eibank-
tion :Ivt.w-a rtiht. I c111 attention for the ments in order to afford a water-tght seat for
rnonient te thiese facts. The departrient , 2those portions whie pIconsidered necessary to

n. rd t tei o tinrbe water-tight, was thrown into the rear ofthesoioi&.embankments, whieh are thberefore more or lessIiIs, inaven of thet opinint1Lex spol-banks. he-.ubjoinnd skethes show this.

had previously givei. and on the 4t Septein- tais,t understand, claimed by the cntractor
ber. 1895. Mr. Moture iuakes a report te Mr.for sections 4, 5 and 7 that the additonal price
Sereiber on this hontraet. sha haventda o- cents per cubic yard ontbich ofnder the spci-
ask the ouse te beau with m e whalet read fication applies only tothe water-tight portions
that report sontheeenmbankments ordered by me and so ex-

ecuted should be paid for ail embankents on
Soulanges Canal, Engineer's Office, the sections whether water-tight or fot. The

4th September, 1895. many effects of this would be roughly as fol-
Tr%.i . e- 1 fth lows :-

Sir,-I etoe varel!y to your ietter o t e L i u

uit.. as follows :-
I presume that the following extract from page

2 of the specification empowers me to discrimi-
nate as to what portion of the canal embank-
nient on section numbers 4, 5, 6 and 7 shall be
made and paid for as water-tight bank. Namely :

Water-tight banks, wherever the surface level
of the water in the canal is higher than the
ground alongside, water-tight banks shall be
made when so directed. In these cases the top
sill must be removed for such width and depth
as may be considered necessary to form the
embankment seats. The material arising from
this mucking to be deposited where pointed out.
It will be paid for as ordinary earth excavation.
The seats shall also be well roughed up with
a plough so as to make good bond with the first
layer of earth forming the base of the embank-
ment. Puddle walls or cut-offs to be made where
required-the puddle to be prepared and laid as
specified hereafter.

When the bank seats are properly prepared,
inspected and approved-and not till then-the
bank shall be carried up in layers of selected
material, of about eight inches In thickness, well
spread-the lumps broken--watered-troddeii
down or otherwise compacted. and carefully
shaped to the heights and slopes given by the
engineer.

Only such portions of the embankments as
shall be laid out by the engineer, and made up

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

Cost of excavation under the contract,
say, 2,000,000 yards at 20e . .......

Cost of excavation under the contract,
say, 600,000 water-tight at 15e . ....

$400,000

90,000

Total .......................... 490,000
If pald for as claimed then, say, 20,000,-

000 at 35e. ............................ $700,000
Difference in favour .f Goodwin, say.. 210,000

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. In
that calculation he takes all the banks, whe-
ther water-tight or not, aside from this par-
tieular question, where the bank was run
along above the margin of the canal.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He is showing what
the difference is between the claim made and
the claim Mr. Goodwin would be entitled to
nake.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. He
says: " For all embankments, whether
water-tight or not."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He goes on to say:
That Is to say, the Government would have

to pay the contractor $210,000 for alleged work
which was neither necessary to be done--nor
was it done-or ordered to be done.
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If such a prcp.sterou. (iemand as this were
entertained on these sections there would be no
reason why other contractors should not be
similarly dealt with. This would resuit in the
canal costing from one-half to three-quarters of
a million dollars more than my estimate for

line, nor was roughing up by ploughing ever
resorted to outside of the rear of the water-
tight bank seat.

Mr. McNaughton gives a simnilar sketch and
says:

65386537

earth excavation, whilst in my humble opinion The general method was to first muck those
not a shadow of valid excuse could be given for portions of the embankment seat where it was
such a course. intended that water-tight embankments should

In this connection let me draw your attention be made. The material arising from this was
again to the fact that the work on sections 4, 5, thrown into the rear of the banks and the sur-
t and 7 is aln st at a standstill, whilst the con- face soil was not removed, there being no in-
tractor for these sections is practically a de- tention of making the rear of those banks water-
faulter on section 12 of this canal, whicb lias tight.
been abandoned by him since the fall of 1893. Sir CLARLES IIBBERT TUPPER. i

This is one of the most terrible indictments would like to ask the lion. gentlemnan. apart
ùver tdrawn against a contractor. but the rom tithis question. whether lie thinks the

c<ontractor appears to have been taken ilunder banks were water-tight or not '

ihe shelter of the departnent fronm tinme to Mr. DAVIES (PE.I.) I should judge, from
tinte. Now, we have attaniced to this. and I the evidence-one witness says-
have to read thise also in order to iake the
claim complete. the statements of the en- Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. But
gineers uiider Mr. Monro. The first is Mr. what is the hon. gentleman's own opinion .
Allison. of Coteau Landing. H1e gives a ir. DMIES (P.E.T.) One wituess says
sketch of the water-tight embankment. and ite spoil bank part of the embankment

spoil-banks at the back, and goes on: is not. The bon. gentlemian did not pay at-

Where there was a surplus of good material, lion while I was reading. At he junction
the mucking was laid out to clear the 1 to 1 of the spoil-bank with the water-tight bank,
back sIope. In building the banks, the water- if I niay distinguishi the two, it is not water-
tight part was built up in thin layers of the tight.
best material. The back part included the Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. But
muckerd niaterial from the east of the water-
tight bank. &c., the surface material fro-n thet f tt-"
canal excavation. It was made up in heavy or MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The next thing we
shallow dumps. have is a letter which I would almost de-

East of the River Rough, on section 10 (and ntminate the unfortunate letter which was
for a short distance on section 9) it was neces- written on 15th January, 186, by te De-
sary owing to scarcity of material, to build up ut
the water-tight portion first : and a back sl.pe ltosy Ministr of Justice. 'rîere is nothing
of 1½ to 1 was used to prevent danger of slides here 10 show that the Minister of Justice
until the rear portions should be built. Tbe had formed any opinion. He left no record
mucking was taken out to the slope stakes for in his department. he signed no opinion. he
this 1½ to 1 slope ; but only that material assigued no reasons, but the Deputy Minister
placed in front of the 1 to 1 slope has been re- of Justice writes this memorandum
turned as water-tight bank, because the con-
tractor was permitted to put lumpy and other- Sir,-Referring to. your letter of 4th October
wise doubtful material close to the back of the last inelosing additional correspondence, and
bank. the report of your chief engineer with regard

The next is 31r. Coutlee, Who says:to contractor Goodwin's claim as to payments of
construction of water-tight embankments on the

I have the honour to state in reply to your Soulanges Canal, I have the honour to state

memorandum of 31st August, that the area over that Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, while Minister

which water-tight bank was ordered to be built of Justice, gave the matter very careful con-

on sections 1 and 2, 3 and 4, extended from the sideration, and heard Mr. Goodwin in support of

edge of the cutting to a line 101 feet from bis claim. The Minister came to the conclusion

canal centre. This area was cleaned of surface that the claim was one which should be allowed

soil which was deposited on the sod In rear of by your department, but he resigned bis office

water-tight bank seat. before the advice could be communicated to you.

This seat was generally left uncovered for your He desired me, however, to inform you that he

personal inspection and when approved it was had reached the conclusion which I have stated.

roughed up by ploughing. Only material free Now, I suîbmit that if the ex-Minister of
from sods, roots, &c., was allowed to be laid Justice reached that conclusion adverse to
over this seat, and particular care was taken with
the bonding of the first layers with the natural the conclusion whiche is predecessor lad
ground. Objectionable material was ordered to rehed, adverse 1d the opinion given by te
be deposited in the rear portions of the spoil- engineer in charge of the work, adverse to

banks. Stakes defining the rear limit of the the scientifie technieal opinions held and ex-
water-tight bank seat, were set out and marked pressed by the three assistant engineers.
" bank seat." Verbal Instructions regarding the adverse to the very strong opinion whieh
top width and height of water-tight banks were the chief engineer of the Department of
frequently given to managers and foremen on Railways and Canais had given two or thre
the work, and no Instances occurred of special tiisand if the ex-Miister g re arad
pains being taken with banks, by misunderstand- tiees, and if the ex-Minister gave an ad-
Ings, In rear of the Une laid down, nor was verse opinion. whih, if ated upon. would
the sod or top soil ever removed in rear of this Involve an expenditure of $750,000, I say it
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was bis bounden duty to submit that ad- 3r. IGGART. Do you mean to say that
verse opinion in writing, and, above ail I overrued the
things, to give ·tùe reasons in that opinion a word to hlm on the subject?
on whicl lie had reached bis conclusion. I Mr DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do net know wle-
say that it is trifling with the taxpayers of

tliscunry ndt'iligwil thisuoue you personally did. I say the depart-this country. and trliffing with this Hlouse.
if a reasoned opinion such as this which mntî.
bad bee.n cone to by the Departnent rof
Justice anud comnmunicatcd to the Depan- Mr. .HAGGART. You know the depart-
menlt of ltailîay s, bac'ked up by :ill e ment does the work under a ,ontract.
seieniitie men 1 ihave mention-ed, can be re- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I know that the
verscd ithout any reasons beinggiven and chef engineer certified that under the co -
couunicated l)y the deputy to the LMepart- tract they were Yot entitled to this, and I
meut of Railways, unsigned by the Min- know he was overruled, and when the Audi-
ister. and without a single reason being ad- tor General applied to him and asked him
vanced in support of it. Sir, I canot un- how lie could make sucli a certificate, liederstand that conduct at all. But what do says lie was informed that le was flot to
we find*? We tind the departnent hastily exercise is own judgmaet when that judg-
acting upon this second-hand verbal opin-

The deputy takes good care not to sy ment was adverse to the opinion of the Min-
ion ister of Justice.that lie has changed his opinion. H1e had

given his opinion before, lie does not change Mr. HAGGART. Informed by whom ?
it, lie does not say lie did. He says: I am Now tell the whole of it.
directed by the gentleman who has resigned
bis office. to say that lie Lad formed an it.Ient ol
opinion, but without giving any reasons. Irons whicli tentleman ts1- .1- interruptions wnhich the bon. gentleman isBut theIepartmentotIailways were notmaking.
slow to act upon this changed opinion, therem
is no loss of time then. Then, we find three Mr. HAGGART. I beg the lon. gentle-
days after that opinion was communicated man's pardon, if I misunderstood him. I
to the departient, the department acting understood him to say, or insinuate, that
promnptly and quickly, so that that man I had overruled the engineer and ordered
might get bis hard-earned money. On Janu- him to make this report.
arv 18th, the department writes, througlh
lts sertrtr crie Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) 1 did not use theUs seci'etary, to Mr. Selreiber: hon. gentlenan's name at ai. I an speak-

I inelose herewith two copies of your report ing of what the department did. I read a
of 2nd October last, in the inatter of Mr. George letter from the department, written by theGoodwin's claim in re water-tight on sections secretary, instructing Mr. Schreiber to carry
etoer ith t o copithe Soulages Cnal, to- out the new opinions alleged to have heen

Deputy Minister of Justice, dated 15th January held by the ex-Mnimster of Justice, and when
Instant, fron which you will see that Sir Charles Mr. Schreiber cornes to sign the estimates,
Hibbert Tupper, when Minister of Justice, ex- in order that the inoney may be paid out
amined into this claim and came to the conclu- by ·the Auditor General, lie does not sign
sion that Mr. Goodwin's claim should be ai- as expressing his own opinion, but says ex-
lowed. I am, therefore, to instruct you to act pressly that lie signs it under order ofin accordance with that conclusion. the Minister of Justice, and according to

(Sd.) JOHN H. BALDERSON. the opinions of the Minister of Justice,
Instanter, no other opinions admitted, no "Collingw ood Schreiber certifies as regards
furtber examination required, the chief en- item 5 in accordance with the opinion of the
gineers, the assistant engineers, everybody Deputy Minister of Justice." Mr. Schreiber
to be overruled. and the $210.000 of public could not do anything else. He had put
money to be paid over to meet this caim. himself on record that this claim was an out-
Then we find the estimates to which I have rageous laim which could not be defended
referred, and signed subject to condition. or justified. le says here: I sign simply
Mr. Thomas Monro signs: "Signed by me as a matter of form ilu accordance with the
subjeet to the conditions stated in my letter direction of the Minister of Justice; and
of 26th Felbruary, 1896." fMr. Schreiber Mr. Monro sigus. "but subject to the con-
certifies also under similar conditions. They ditions contained in nmy letter of 26th Febru-
are merely signing mechanIcally, and obey- ary." This letter is not brougbt down, but
Ing as subordinates what they are ordered of course I assume it will be brought down
to do. before this debate closes.

Mr. HAGGART. The bon. gentleman Mr. MULOCK. Will you read the letter
knows tbat under the contract, the chief of tbe secretary of the department to Mr.
engineer is the sole judge of the quality and Schreiber ?
quantity.. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have read that.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The chief engineer The latter part says: " I am therefore to
has given his judgment adversely to wbat Instruct you to act in accordance with your
the department now contends it should be. conclusion." That is the conclusion that

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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Mr. Goodwin's claim should be allowed. I
say, therefore, that the Minister of Justice
gave bis opinion, and tbe Department of
Railways ordered 3Ir. Sehreiber to act upon
that opinion.

Mr. MULOCK. Who authorized him to
write that letter?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not wish to he
drawn away from my argument. I say
Mi. Monros naime lias been obtained to
that certificate, and lie says I signed it
subjeet to the condition expressed in my
letter of 20th February. Mr. Speaker. we
must have that letter, aind we miust have it
before tbi.« debate closes. It would be an
outrageous thing to have Mr. Monro going1
upon record as certifying himself to be a
rogue, because lie would certify tlhat if he
h:îd signed without an explanation to Mr.
Schreiber that he had said inb is previous
letter that the claim was a preposterous
one, whicli should never be allowed.

events, with the authority and knowledge
of the Minister. If the hon. gentleman
wishes to repudiate person.al liability or
knowledge as regards that letter and that
authority, I shall be very happy to accept
the repudiation; but if the hon. gentleman
does not repudiate it, surely I am within my
right in saying that wlien the comiimfieation
was made by the Deputy 'Minister to the
Railway Departmnent. the head of that de-
partment, Hon. John H1aggart, 3inister,
authorized this secretary to instruct ihe coi-
missioner to at upon it. an1d I produced te
secretary's letter in vindication of that state-
ment. I ask the hon. Minister. an i1 right
in assuning that such is the fact ; did the
bon. gentleman authorize it or not ? Will
the lion. gentleman answer that question ?
Did the lion. gentleman authorize bis secre-
tary to write the letter of January 38th.

Mr. HAGGART. I never saw the letter.
When a letter is signed as a inatter of form,
I am responsible.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Does
the hon. gentleman contud that under the Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) The hon. gentleman
circumstances the chief engineer should pay does not know. If that letter was written

no attention to the opinion of the Depart- on a matter of that kind without authority,
ment of Justice ? that secretary should be dismissed insta.ntly.

Here is a letter involving a possible expendi-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I am coming to thîat ture of $750,000, written instructing the chief

point in a moment. There is some interest- commissioner t take action for the paymnit
ing correspondence upon this very point of that money. when the secretary knew it
The Auditor General quotes for the clief was in direct violation of The chief engineer's
engineer of railways the section of the Act opinionfl. hbis reiterated opiion. of chief en-
which constitutes him the judge as to the 0ineer Monro's decided opinion. spoke and re-
prices and quantities of work. anud lie iterated scveral tinmes. against the opinions
tells the chef engineer that he cannot of all the assistant engineers on 1.he canal,
shelter hiniself behind the opinion of the against the opinion of Sir Jolin Thompson,
Minister of Justice, that the duty andl onus and if the secretairy without iistruetions
is east by law%- on hini to certify to prices 'wrote authorizing sucli paynients of mîoney
and quantities and he must certify to them. ie should be dismissed without a moment's

It being Six o'clock the Speaker left the hiesitation. I an inclined to think that the
Chair. lion. Minister on retiection will conie to cthe

opinion that lie must have instructed his

Al er Recess. secretary in that regard. And just here I
ask the hon. gentleman. because it is im-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I had reached the possible for me to go on properly without it,
stage of this history wlhen following the if lie will produce the letter written, by Mr.
letter written by the Deputy Minister of Monro, to wlich I called attention just be-
Justice to the Department of Railways and fore adjournment. That letter, dated
Canals. I called attention to the fact that 2Gtlh February, was the communication to
the secretary of the department had written whlicl Mr. Monro referred at the foot f tche
to MIr. Selireiber, cliief engineer. referring to new estimates which he signed from icthein-
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper's letter, and say- structions lie got from the department, when
ing that he was therefore to instruet Mr. ihe said. " Signed by me subject to the con-
Selreiber to act il accordance with that con- ditions stated in My letter of 26th February,
clusion. The Minister of Railways rather 1896-Thomas Mono." If the lion. gentle-
checked me at tbe moment for assuming thiat man vill lay that letter on the Table. it will

when lis secretary wrote that he was in- enable the House to understand and appreci-

structed to notify Mr. Schreiber to that ate the point to which Mr. Monro raises ob-

effect. he, the Minister, was the person who jection, the claim which he called a prepos-
gave him the instructions. I cannot think 1: terous claim, more clearly tian hon. mem-
was wrong in naking that assumption. bers can do without it. I will now draw my
Surely the Minister will acknowledge on re- history to a close, unless I can get that let-
flection that I was right ; surely that letter ter so as to be able to make a few com-
signed .T. H. Balderson, Secretary, in which ments on it, and if I cannot obtain it before
he said "I am therefore to instruct you to I resume my seat. some hon. members who
act in accordance with that conclusion," was will follow me will have an opportunity of
a letter written by the direction, or at all' commenting on it. I desire now to call the
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attention of the House and the country to quote a certain part of that opinion which i
the action taken by the officials after the have already referred to.
secretary of the department instructed M'r. In ire G odwin contract. in places where the
Sehreiber. after Mr. Schreiber aeted on that surface level of the water was igner than the
ins>truetion. af t lir M r. Monro's qualified and ground alongside the engneer fixed the vidthi
conditional signature vas obtained to the and depth of tii-3 top soil to be remo'ved. Bth
aIlenddc( estimliates. ad ilie documents had width and depth varied, the width from 101 .o
bon selnt ,n1 to tilit, A 1ditéir Gener:l. I have 112 fect fron the centre line of the catin. and

come to the coinclusion frot reading the re- the depth fron less than one foot to several
port that we mny thank heaven we have an feet. The nmateral arising from the removing

of the top soil, called ' mucking," was deposited
Audior General. nnd m'oreover we may in rear of the space from which it was renove:i.

thu:anlk hleiven le las the courage of his con- The space mu-.:ked was ro·ighed with the pltiough
victions hilat lie understands lie is not a* and the bank was carried up in layers as directed
mevre îînrlhinîe but lias certain responsibilities by section il of the specifications. The total
:and dutiesii under the Audit Act. that le, %wiîh of the base of th#c canal tank aisfiuished
ndertnds e is ineendent oicer he spa in rear of the mcked partis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ .14 - )sîiîvt w"'" wteîî~ nwihtesil renioved in mucking was ce-is hield s..trictily toacon by the Hlouse fori hchtes

the it lis nd ail cr posiLed. and although (except the absence of
the disch:irge of his ties, and I am glad ucking) thc-re was only a slight differenon be-
to see from tIe papbers I have Iefore me tlhat tween the m(de cf forming the part carriecl up

hi gentiexijlan l)rel)redl to assuwne and frodthe mucked space and tbe part in rear. yet
did :x 4 ' tie fi!responsihility for t;ck- toe niaterial used a the rear part Included vee-

lit-2 iiudep<:'iudvit:tion iniihisowihatter. Sir. table and other pcrous matter, whch wera eot
Xwluat: t.o>k >1:îee ? '<c 111141 ere «.letter « used in thd oter part. The contracte oais

mrient for the entre uantity in the b-hol
bank at the rate of 15 cents per yard, contend-

Douiahlit~fix DeutyMinsie cfRai~va ~ing that it is "cartli in water-tight embanlk-
atis ganae. war. Sepreiber,e wii isu anf fments " within the meauing of iam 5 in the

ws lst of perias. The e agineer in charge denges
i te danm, exr poas regards hat part ot the

L~et iu-:îknwl e rceipt -Yesterday of you1! (mbankm.ýnt carried up frorn the inucked sp-ace,
woh.atto o. n ?fer 73,260 h favour of usntendii.- that th'9rernaining part.c t covred

2tgh Fbudri,. on sectns 4. 5, and 7 pOf by ittm 4or the listiof lrices, and is inciîded
thDouato the DepuMinisterofws ink atte 20 cents per yard allowed for arth exca-

_N-. it, earth in water-tight embank-ments vation. Te difference in nioney between th3
42.d07 yrds at 15ces...............1,390 two contentions is large, aniounting on th icon-

10ws 10 ier cent dsawbaek..............s,130tract alone to over $200,00, and on the whole
Lamjaltokleweeneit500.00esan'a5yf0.yuar

- icti nt now r.4 c .ted......0$7ia ,26v asked for an opinion as to the proper construc-
The 1tinx of 54A2.607 yardî s !s narked " ciassili- Uor- of the ccntract withl regard to the question

catione G wacordansce with decision of , inister annolved. I have dad7theadvantagoff peru-
th Jeiztic'e (sec of January lSth, 1-,î Sng copies cf two communications froSnuthe
T. M." contractcr to the Deputy inister ontRailways

The certificates on the surnmarr are"" stgnhd and Caais, dated 22nd March. 1895. and 1th
by une subject to condition stated in riy cttr September, 1895, setting out fulky the ontrac-
of February 26th, 1896.-Thonias Monro," and tor's contentions, and containing lengthy argu-

tified as regards itei No. 5, in accorlan itenmt' on his behlit f. The importance f the
with the letter of Deputy Minister of Justicei t cales for a eritical exar ination f the con-
dat.ed January 1lSth, 'A'-Collin gwood Schreibcr. tract and for an explanation of the reasoas

rlease send me C'ýpies of thotcurrespoidence for the cinionwhiech i have formed. The
a ~focting this point ; a copy of . r. 8o.dwin's specifications are delare at n be part m n o th-

centraet.r cet d have not yet reeived ; and contract and it is providd by clause 4 that the
a diagram .vmenucidation of Mr. Goodwin's c.ai. a. several parts of the contractsshah be takeu tc-

gTther the explainacd wother and to nake the
Thien followedacertain orrespondene ie- ihole conbIstent. tenes .1 and 5 un the price
toeen Mr. (eDout.io and Mr. Shreiber,i st and sctic.nsft 6 and ilom the specifications

with the details of ivhieh I need not troubile i!must be read and considered together. Trie
Te M .i contractor contnds that sectieon 6 canriot be

the Icuetificate on the maare " sigknedadCa.ldae 2n ac. 85ad1t

brepbery amitted as a factor in the coniera-tfe Auditor General in the remises. That tor' of "tio question at issue, because (he
officeris authorized by the Audit Act to emn iargues it is inconsistent with iten5 of the
ploy counsel -in niatters of* doubt. and to oli- price list and with sectio;i Il o! the sPecifica-
tain the letral opinion of that counselts to aseticns, and as one riustledisregarded and as
dowe ouaryt to at. and iwether lie oulit section 6 la the general clause and secreonsi
to pay or mot the clains puthbeforeMn. H e t hpecial clause. the latter must preval and
obtained that opinion froo a genteman the for naer be excluded." Not enly does clause

aediarm qualiied in aationtofeMrsG n of ths i.contrac require that the several parts
ihah! be taccn togethr to explain each othetr

to give an opinion-a gentleman wo for a hnd to inaiethe whole consistent, but he iaw
greatn Many years filld the position of Dep- relating to the onstrution of contracts'imakes
puty H .inipter of Justice withinceptane oit the duty o any one construing t s contract
and with great credit to h mself. I find bere ic to adopt a construction which wil give e-

tihe theineian oprainion of trntoFokne- ca to t ain i part and ta avoid a construction

how eut ter act, anduhticer dhedogtscn6i the g hc ud enerd'al cpart. Snectio nd1
to py ornot he laim putbefre hm. H th specal clunde.tooe later mut prevasisentd

l7thMarc, an a ressd toth . Auio eon the conitrc reqir that heea cuse.a parts
tognean uu oion-- gentlema neho fot aecdto ilake the whol butnsiste but thea
grea AyE years Ildtepsto.fDp)Irltn otecntucino otat ae
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si'ecial including the general, it is to be treated tErial ; then the layers of selected material to
as an exception to it only, leaving to the general be put on in the manner described. But, irre-
clause in ail other respects its full application. spective of thi.,_ I would point -)ut that by

UnIer item 4 of the price list, and section 6 directing only a portion of the surface to be
of the speciflicationq, the price for earth excava mucked, the engineer is dispensing with nothing.
tiu. viz., 20 cents per yard, covers the whole It is only hy virtue of bis direction that the
embankmnent forned with earth so excavated iucking is to be lone, antd where bis direction
and it is only under ,tent 5 of the urie list ends the duty. To avoid the force of this answer
and sectiiI 11. of the specifications that any ad- t *his argument, the contractor is driven to
dit.ion>al paywent can be clained for such earth contendl that important vwords should be eliii-
in the enbankment. The que(stion. therefore, is : nated and d.regardcd. He s.ys that the words
For how mnuch* of this carth does sectionI l " when so 'directed ' refers only to the time
provide payment ? when the forrnatic.n of the batks may be pro-

The section contains a clear definition of what 'ceeded with. viz., after the fcundations have
is meant by " earch in water-tight banks." ts been inspected and approved, and that conse-
concluding worls are. "Only such portions of quently they "rnay be conîsidered as eliminated.''
the enbankment as shall be laid out by the Suel. a construction would be directly opposed
engireer, and nade up in strict accordance with to the well-known rule of law above-mentioned.
the foregoing specifications, will be paid for as to say nothing of the fact that preparation of
earth in water-tight batiks." The seuction is the foundationî is the first step in the forma-
dealitig only with such portions of the general tion of the water-tight embankment, and that
embankment as are to be made * water-tight. this first step cannot be taken without the
This is tlhe key to irs construction, and, bearing direction of the engineer.
this in his nind, its ronstruction is not lefee. For the toregoing reasons, I am clearly of
tivP. opinion that the centractor's claim for 15 cents

In these cases the top soil must be removed per yard for the w-uhole cuartity of earth in the
front sucl" width and depth as may be con- embankmnents in the cases referred to cannot be
sidered neCess:iry to f.ri the embankment s'at." supported.
What are the embankment seats he referred t I return the papers.
Clearly the! seats of a portion to be made water- And I am, yours fruly,
tigbt. (S0.) Z. A. LASH,

Further, th.' seat shall aso be roughed up There is a carefully prepared. reasoned
-with " a plou'gh so as to make good bond with opinion; and I think it would puzzle any
the first layer of earth." forming the base of pinieman w ttempt toud frzm any
the emhankment. What base is here referrt!d .càiiteiiiau wlo atte ilts to diffe 'froin-Mr.
to ? C!er--ly tUe base of a portion of the em- Lash to dispute the premises lie lays down
bankment to be made water--tight. in these quotations froum the contract

Further, "When the bank seats are prorerly and the specifications. or to dispute
prepared, inspected and aproved, and nfot tilt the conclusion that the water-tight emibank-
tien. the bank shall he carried <ut in layer of' ment was specially arked out to be muck-
selected naterial.'' This can only refer t the ed, and that what he calls the waste em-
portionîs resting on the prepared seats. llankment adjoining the water-tight em-

The removal of the top soil, in sone cases to
the depth of several feet. was not a imere matter bankment does not come within the clause
rf form ; it was evidently an essential part of of the specifications which calls for the
the formation of the water-tight portion of the paynent of 15 cents extra. I do not know
bank. as ne bank would be water-tight If built txhat any opinion of mine would add any
on po'rous base #or fo>undatio'n. In this conne'- weiglt to that given by the late. Sir John
tion it. will be proper to iintice an argument Thompson and Mr. Làsh. covered as it was
.-ubmitte'd by th contractor in support of bis.thom ion of.th ngner on tca
contentrunu that the base of the whole embank- !by t e opinion of the engineers on the canal
ment for its whole width should be consldered as and . the opinion of the chief engineer of
the prepared seats referred to in section il. the departmnent. But I have gone over this
He quotes thé clause in the contract which gives inatter very carefully ; and, although I had
the enginer power " to mnake any change which not the advantage of having any reasoned
he ay deemn expedient in the ·dimensions, char- opinion on the other side to look at. I am
acter, nature, location or position of the work,' absolutely in unison witlh the conclusion the
and be argues, a3 I understand him, that under Departnent of Justice first reached, whichthis power, thv engineer might dispense of the ;
whole of either the mucking of roughing up vas endorsed by Mr. Lash. and with the
with a plough, and that, havIng directed only ,reasoning by which that conclusion was
a portion of the surface to e mucked, &c., he reached ; and I want here to caill the at-
had, in effect, to dispense with the mutcking of tention of the House to the prominent fact
the remainder, and that conseciuently the whole that the money could not have been paid
base o-f the embankment, mucked and unmucked, without the signature of the chief engineer
mu.s be cor.sidered as, "properly preuard., mn-
spected and approved," so as to entitle a con-io h aa. Tesgaueo h he
tractor to claim that the wh>ole bank carried up engineer of the canal was put condition-
fron the base contains "'arth in water-tight ally to the new estimate : it was the sub-
emnbankments,'' to be paid for at 15 cnts per feet to the conditions specified in his letter ;
yard. This ar-.inent disregards the cneiud-1 and unless we see what those conditions
ing words of section 11, ilhat enly suclh oorti.ins were and what the letter is. we cannot at-
shuall be paid for as " earth in .water-tight em-tcth sigetwihtotesgnur

bonk'ens" s ar inde p inthc~~a detacli the slightest weiglit to the signaturebankwrents "l as are mad.e up fi the way de- wihta fie a ople opt
scribed, vi. te tcp soil first to removedwhh that oficer was compeled to put,
so as to for'm thue seats ; then thue seats to be: as a matter of form,. to an estimnate whlch
roughed up with a piough so as to inake a ihe did not approve of, and which was made
good bond with the first layer of selected ma- jUp in a manner entirely at variance with the
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way lie thouglit it should be made up. I questions as to over-expenditure on public
say I will leave the comments on that letter works, canals in particular ?
to be mai-de by those who will read it ; but The hon. gentleman would have made a
it is perfectly plain, reading the pronounced more forcible statement if lie had kept to
opinion given by Mr. Monro, that this what lie said, on one or two occasions, was
claim is a. preposterous claim, that when he his real intention, and that was to call the
was compelled to sign the estimate after- attention of this House direcily to certain
wards, and sign it couditionally, he ouly important facts. But the hon. gentleman
did in obedience to the pressure of the olti- made a grievous mistake in another particu-
cers above him, which the lion. Minister 1 lar. Frorm bis argument one would suppose
at the bead of the department is bound that, in a hurry, acting on an ill-considered
to-nighitito explaiin. if lie can. Until lie ex- opinion of mine. the Railway Department
plains it satisfactorily. lie must stand be- was in such a position that this large amount
fore this eouutry personally responsible for of money would soon be paid out of the pub-
this atteipt to take three-quarters of a mil- i lie treasury, and that the Auditor General
lion dollars froin the public treasury. Ie lad simply called the attention of Parliament
may be able to explain it ; I will wait to to this case in the ordinary way, and it only
see whether lhe can ; but the papers, so far required a statement of fact to be made
as they go-I say it advisedly-disclose O I1in order that bon. gentlemen miglit express
scleme for the withdrawal of Public money their opinions. But I want to call your at-
fromi the public treasury and its transfer tention. Mr. Speaker, to this fact, that the
to the pockets of a contractor, which, in money bas not been paid.
my humble opinion, neither the contract, Mr. McMULLEN. Thanks to the Auditor
the specifications, nor the professional opin- 1
ions taken thereunder justify ; and J de- General.
cline to accept the verbal opinion which Sir Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
Charles Hibbert Tupper is said to bave Wliether the bon. gentleman thinks the
given to the Deputy Minister, which is not I Auditor General is to be thanked or nit.
reasoned. which does not appear as a suffi- under the statute there are certain duties
cient authority to overturn the great mass which devolve upon the Auditor General. I
of opinion. professionat and otherwis e, propose to show that, in my capacity as Min-
which I have read to the flouse this after- ister of Justice, I did my duty to the best
noon and to-nghit. of my ability. and just as well relatively as

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Mr. the Auditor General lias attempted to (o his;
Speaker, I am at a loss to understand and he is enttiled to no particular credit for
thoroughly the reason for the applause that doing his duty, and I fancy would be the last
greeted the hon. gentleman when he sat man to ask the eulogium which the bon.
down, or indeed the reason for the applause gentleman lias paid him in this single par-
which greeted him when half-way throughi ticular during this session. But his duty
bis speech. unless it be that lie shows cou- having been performed. the fact remains that
siderable physiéal energy after a long and Ithis decision about which the hon. gentle-
exhausting sitting of this chamber ; because j man comnplained so much,-the decision
the hon. gentleman pretended. at the outset! reached by me when Minister of Justice aùd
of bis observations, to desire to call the at- I communicated. after I had ceased to be Min-
tention of the House to certain important ister of Justice. to the Railway Department
farts; and, not concluding with a motion, I -is not the final opinion or the final action
fancy the bon. gentlemanu's intention at that of the Government in the case, because.
time was simply to direct particular obser- under the law, the Auditor General having
vation to the very important question of availed himself of the privilege given him
the proposed allowance of a large claimi by statute of consulting private counsel, and
as lie puts iL. of a contractor in this coun- challenged the correctness of the conclusion
try. Now, the bon. gentleman wound up at which I arrived, it is the duty. under the
his statement with an insinuation of niost statute, of the Government, before anything
serions character: : and I shall have to cati further is done with regard to the admission
your attention, Mr. Speaker, to the liberty of this claim, to obtain that which the hon.
lie has taken all through this pretended member for Queen's seems to long so much
statement w-ithi the papers and documents for, the opinion of an actual Minister of
that have been in his possession for some Justice when in office. The case, after going
time. I do not know that I can credit the to the Treasury Board in due course with Mr.
hion. gentleman entirely with a burning de- Lash's opinion and bhe Auditor's objection.
sire to put a fair and candid statement be- will be submitted again to the Department
fore the country ; because if the facts are of Justice. The present incumbent will be
att as lie bas put themu, and the conclusIon Icalled upon to advise lhe Treasury Boaird,
is so certain as lie thinks it is lu regard and the Treasury Board will be bound to
to the application of the law, why should take bis opinion, whether it agrees with that
lie smell scandai. and open Up withi an altu- of Mr. Lash or his predecessor. So that I
sion to the scandals of by-gone days, and think, In a calm, dispassionate statement.
in fact, invoke a discussion on the several muchi of the lion. gentlemian's argument

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
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might have been eliminated, and he could Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPLEL. I
have saved a great deal of time in comiing must decline to answer questions of that
directly to the question, which, after a1ll, is kind. They are fot in lnewitli y aigu-
the question he desires to discuss in the ment. The hou. gentleman is endeavouring
main, and that is whether this claim of the to break in on the une of my argument by
contractor Goodwin was a claim that shiould an observation whiclilas no application
have been allowed within the meaning of wlatever to the larger portion of the argu-
" water-tight embankment " in the contract ment whicl the honmember for Queen's
between Mr. Goodwin and the Crown. be- made tiis afternoon, and which 1 was en-
cause that after all is the main question be- deavouring to auswer.-No resolution was
fore the House and that was before me. to be moved on this occasion, and therefore
The question is somewhat involved. Any would it have been strange lor the lion. mcm-
hon. gentleman must admit thit, under th ber for Queen's to have asked me to make
circumstances and under the practice thtitfl opening statenent? The statemeut
has hitherto obtained. if the lion. gentlemanm: bhf ed as it lis beeu by a

Sir CdebyHR fLSHBBR TPER%

liad nacstrainecd and a most ufair argtiment, re-
flot liard uî> for camil>aigfli literatur-e, 1 arnfIecting not only on mny ability buit on muy
making no unusal dai w-tien I say thait integrity, the insinuation rwning throgh
I was mntitled. as a gentleman directly re- it al, the observationemade andvouhili nas
sponsible to Parliament and the country. to blieered by lon. gentlemen opposite, that
the ordinary courtesy of a notice of this dI- j there was a camipafign flunf-such insolent
cussion. iobservations as nere made across pliteioor

Mr. AVIE (PE.I. I lad -riten 1 jof this Ilouse. w-hile tlie hlon. gentleman pro-

notice to the hon. gentleman and swowed ceeded to outhe lsar eot of fact, ar-

it to my leader, whieh I intended to s rant e in sayin that, under the ircum-

across to the lion. gentleman this morningstances, it the on. gentlemand wshes to

but my leader told me that le had notified i treat the ouse, the country and mysemf

the lron. gentleman. fairly, ie weould have asked me to explain
these papers whil had been broug t down.

Sir CHiARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The At the outset I desie. wit i regard to this
lion. gentlemaunwill believe me wen I say aso-caled statement of facts, to challenge the
that the first intimation I got was from tle- tauracy of the lion, gentleman.H ichas
lion. memaber for Bothiwell (Mr. MiUls) Of i:111 througli lis argument begged 'the ques-
wliom I casually asked tliis afternoon -%%-at1 tion. Tlie question is wliat is ai water-tiglit
was to conre up, and lie very kindly replied bank within the .eaning of that contract.
that le thougrt it eas so thin coniected Tiee and again lie endeavoured topoint out
wite the Soulanges Cane. that I was of the opinion that al the fl-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I had written a o ed mterial aud ail the muek and surfaceto tie tolie hon. gent lemIan noee material tliat was thrown outside of the
acrsto the hon. gentleman.wter-tift bank ougt to be al allowed.

Mr. MILLS (Brthweli). I told him did Nothing of the sort. Icdaim that I yhavefot
fot know t n it was that or something given the opinion at any time. nor entertain-
else. d it, that hic material outside tlhe water-

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. And tight bank sould be paid fo i as earto wlth-

the bon. gentleman fro i Queen's was son in the water-tight bank. We t alneth

going to give e intotice this morning. theseccuracy"oftertngeteman . but
the lhou. gentleman. un a large part ofuis

M . DAVIES (P.E.I.) I only knew that I nT begged the question by car-ging
was to bring it on mysef at noon to-day. i ancorrctly wth entertaining the opinion

wtitat tlieaterial outside the water-tigt

Mir.CDAVIES HIP. PE.)writtn Buntbn budb lse snaeili h

evidently the bon. gentleman iaspondered..ank should be de i
n Ao knownhneftr ta that or somet ivhing-

credit for having followed carefully the
voluminous correspondence. If the hon.
gentleman be serlous in the conclusion at
which e arrives, has it not been the regular
course to have these papers in the possession
of hon. gentlemen to whose judgment the
appeal is made. Other questions not half so
Important have been printed and distributed
during the session, so thiýt hon. gentlemen
who wish to pay attention to the facts and
argument may easily do so.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman said
that we were to have the papers before us.
Can he tell us why this letter of the 25th
February, 1896, has not been produced, in
obedience to the order of the House.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The only basis I
had upon which to form an opinion of what
the hon. gentleman's opinion was was the
letter of the Deputy Minister of Justice, in
which he said that the hon. Minister's opin-
ion was that Goodwin's claim should be
allowed.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. And
so I was, and so I am of the opinion at
the present moment. notwithstanding
the hon. g'rntlemani's argument this after-
noon. The hon. gentleman's argument Is
based upon a version of facts that I chal-
lenge, and in settlement of that difference
between us. I appeal with confidence
to the record which was in his hands, and
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from which it will be my duty, I am sorry 1 connection with certain works, and will
to say, to quote at some lenigth hi order be. perhaps. in this case-though the papers
that the facts may be laid before the House. did not disclose, as far as I recollect. the
I challenge the following statemîents seria- approximate estimate of this work or low the
tim First, that the engineer directed the cxpenditure will cone out in view of this
surplus of water-tiglht bank to lie placed decision. But I ask him, can he indicate auy
outside : second. thîat the -whole of the top canal ever built in Canada-and we have ex-
sod of the water-tight bank was ordered to ended over $50,000.000 on canals-thiat was
lie renoved third. tht the Governmxent built upproximately within the original esti-
conceded 15 cents a yard for the material mate. On the con'trry, i believe the records
outside the water bank ; fourth, that the show a very large excess of expenditure
sides were thrown oveèr and behiud he; in works of this character. and from neces-
water-tight banlks and paid for as earth sity. lu the tinie of Mr. Mackenzie and even
vnd water-tight-bank ; fifthli, that Sir Johnî subsequently, Mr. Page, the hon. gentleman
Thonpson reported adversely to the claim iwill recolleet. used to aet as arbitrator on
allowed b.iy me ; sixth, tiat the claim is for clains of contractors in connection with con-
earth and not for water-tight bank ; seventh. tracts that lie hinself had prepared, and on
that I reached a conclusion adverse to that many occasions awarded large suins above
of ny predecessor in office. and beyond either the contract sum or the

So there is a great difference between the estinate in connection with the contract. So
lion. gentleman and iyself, and I only wish these preliiiinary statements of the bon.
it were possible by simple reference toý with- gentleman only suggest suspicion. No fair
tut quotations from the papers which have argument can1l be founded upon them. Then
been brouglit down, but whieh are not print- the lion. gentleman refers to the letter writ-
ed. that a fair judgnent could be reacled ten by the Deputy Minister of Justice on
between him and mie. I an sure the lion. the 15th January, and stating expressly that
gentleman will admit that it is a happy I. when Minister of Justice, had reaclhed
thing that ny successor in the Department the conclusion that this claii ouglit to be
of Justice w'ill have the advantage, if it be allowed. Let me state to the bon. gentie-
any advantage, of the views the lion. man-and he eau take so much of what 1
gentleman lias expressed and of the ver- say that it is not supported by the records
sion of the facts which lie bas laid beffore here for what it is worth. but I think it
us this afternoon before this intended rob- is a reasonable statement-that it seens to
bery-as lie regards it-of the public treas- me that a certain course must have been
ury lias taken place. invariably pursued by gentlemen who have

Before I enter into the facts and give occupied the position of head of any de-
my statement of the reasons that led me partment under the Crown. Whether
to the conclusion that lias been so muchi you go fromn one department to another,
discussed, I desire to take issue with the bon. or whether you leave a depart.nment and
gentleman respecting the effect of the con- the Government. there must be natters
struetion of this contraet in the opinions of with whicl you have made yourself familiar
Mr. Monro and his two assistants. or of his aind which lihave involved a great deal of
two thousand assistants, if lie had them. or labour, but whidi are still unfinished. It oc-
of the chief engineer of the Department of curred to me. and I still think it reasonable.
Railways and Canals. lie is the first gen- that it is the duty of the ineumbent to wind
tlemnan of the bar in this House, certainly up as nany of these matters as he ean. This
within mily parlianientary experience. who record shows that for many mîontlhs the
bas bearded a Minister of Justice because laim of Goodwin had been before Ie, that
that Minister. in reaching a conclusion on there lad been these references to the Rail-
a natter of law. did not pay regard to the ways Departnent for further information.
interpretation lplaed 1pon a eontraetf by! information that had never been before ny
engineers. no matter how eminent. It is predecessor. and information that had great
not the duty of engineers to give opinions weight with me in reaching the conclusion
on these niatters. It was not the duty of ihat I did reach. Months had been occupied
Mr. Monro to give opinions of that char- by the investigation of these papers, and it
acter, and Mr. Monro betrays, at any rate, was the only matter of any importance, I
a viery strong feeling in this matter, it seems lbelieve, that was not wound up by me when
to me, by using such extraordinary langu- I left the Department of Justice, that
age as he does in some of his letters. But could fairly be laid at my door as my
I subinit that no matter how strong his duty. And, having lad the claim before me,
opinion may be or the opinion of any other bavlng finally heard all there was to be said
laynan. they are at best but poor guides cn the matter, having investigated all the
to the Department of Justice in reaehing a papers very earefully. right or wrong, I
conclusion in the interpretatioi of a eon- came to a certain conclusion. I intmated
tract. Now, the hon. gentleman has stated that conclusion to my deputy, when I was
that the estimates in a matter of this kind 1 Minister of Justice. and told him I Intended
ought to ibe approximately correct, and he to so report. Now, these references of the
finds fault because there has been an cx- 1on. gentleman this afternoon to the ab-
cess of expenditure over the estimiates in sence of a reasoned opinion are, I think,

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
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wholly beside the mark. My opinion, as
Minister of Justice, as the opinion of a judge.
as the opinion of many of ny predecessors,
might be either an opinion with reasons or
,.n opinion without reasons.

Mr. LAURIER. We would prefer the for-
Mer.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
hon. genteman (Mr. Laurier) is kind enougli
to say that lie prefers the tirst. But I can
appeal to the records of the department,
safely, I bulieve,. for proof of my statement,
when I say that there are as mnany opinions
of mny predecessors, including all the emin-
ent men who have filled that office, with-
out reasons as they are with reasons.
Certainly there is nothing in connection with
the duties of the Minister of Justice that
even makes it indirectly lis duty to give rea-
sons for its conclusions. The responîsi-
bility is, of course, with the Government for
the conclusions that he reaches, but the ab-
sence of those reasons is a mere matter
of convenience or otherwise to those who
examine into the subject. Again, as to
the aMinister signing opinions, it is the ex-
ception for a Minister to do anything of
the kind. I can appeal to the leader of the
Opposition. who has had Cabinet experience,
I eau appeal to his colleagues sitting around
him, whatever the practice was iin Prince
Edward Island. wlien I say that it is an
exceptional thing for the Minister of Jus-
tice, or the Minister of any other depart-
ment, to sign officially a departmentl docu-
ment. The practice is for the Deputy Min-
ister to sign; that practice has always oh-
tainîed. It is the duty of the deputy to
signl as coiveying the opinion of the Min-
ister of the department. Sometimes in ordin-
ary and trivial matters he conveys his own
opinion as the deputy bead of the depart-
ment. In a matter of any importance where
the Minister nust be consulted, his opinion
is conveyed by the Deputy Minister of Jus-
tice, w-ho puts in words to the effect that
" the Minister directs that this opinion should
be expressed," &c. Therefore, the hon.
gentleman was arguing without a knowl-
edge of the practice that obtains ln the de-
partments here, and has obtained ever since
tliese departments have been constituted.
Then I come down to the question which
the hon. gentleman has raised. When
Mr. Goodwin's claim was first put In, as the
memorandum of the 16th November, 1893,
will show, he raised a question in regard to
embankments generally. and claimed the
two prices for the embankments, whether
water-tlght or otherwise, even Along that
canal, where there Is a portion of the bank
which is above the water level, and is not
required to be water-tight. Speaking witl
general reference to bis claim, it was prac-
tically this, that as the whole bank had to
be water-tight, and was shown on the plan
before the tenderers to be below the level
of the water, that the earth put In these

hanks above the canal should generally be
allow-ed as earth in a water-tight embank-
ient. On February 11th, 1894, the Rail-

way Departient so put the question to the
Department of Justice, as I think I can
show by reference to that letter, where It
states :

Mr. i*oodwin claims that his specifications
state that all the excavation would be used in
making up the embankment be expected when
lie tEndered for the work that he would be
paid for the whole of It at both rates.
The hon. gentleman w'ho brought this ques-
tion up will follow mue, I am sure, in re-
gard to the point of this observation. It
Is to show the question that was dealt
with by Sir John Thompson as distinguished
froin the question whihel came before me.
I intend to point out in these papers that
I understood that the question dealt with
by him was entirely different from the ques-
tion dealt with by me. lu the letter of
28th February, being the opinion to ,which
the hon. gentleman made reference, inti-
mating the view of tie Justice Department
at the timec, there is this observation

I understand that the contractor makes two
claims which are denied by your department ;
first, with regard to the payment for excavation
deposited in an ermbankment of the canal.
The facts recited in that letter involved, as
they were tinally presented to me, the very
ditticulty with which I had to deal, and with
which Mr. Newcombe, the deputy. had not
to deal. Now, what were the facts reeited
in the letter of 28th February, 1894. which
the hon. gentleman says intimated the opin-
ion of the Department of Justice of that
date, and which was contrary to mine ?
The recital is to this effect :

That only such portion of the embankment as
shall be laid out by the engineer and made up
in strict accordance with the foregoing specifi-
cations, will be paid for as earth ,nd water-ught
banks.
After having stated the claim of the con-
tractor, that the water-tight bank was prac-
tically the whole bank

If I correctly apprelhend the facts of the case,
it would appear that the engineer ound It neces-
gary te have water-tight banks, and has laid
out such :mbankments under the terms of the
specifications quoted."
Now, I must interpolate here this observa-
tion. The Department of Justice, according
to the recital I have read, understoodi that
the engineer had laid out the banks under
the terms of the specification, distinguishing
clea.rly between water-tight embankments
and ordinary embankments. The depart-
meat goes on to say:

Upon the statement by the engineer, there is
no objection t-> pay Goodwin the specified price
of 20 cents per cubic yard for earth excavation
and 1G cents additional per cubie yard for earth
In water-tight embankments. Mr. Goolwin has,
however, deposited behlnl the water-tight em-
bankment so constructed additional material
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which is not required as part of the water- ing pressed against the Government. The
tight eibankment. claim is only for the earth in the water-tight
The hon. gentleman makes bis argument by portion of the bank. I will refer to another
adopting a recital, the correctness of which letter, part of which I do not think was
I dispute, a recital that the contractor had read. I have been informed casually that
made a claim which did not apply specifi- the letter of February 28th does not alpear
cally to water-tight embankments only, and to have been sent at the lime it bears date.
then evidence had been taken in regard Nothing may turn on that, because it wvas
to what water-tight embankments were. sent in August. 1894. during Sir John
The Department of Justice, going on those Thompson's time. On April 5th. 1895. there
grounds, came. according to that letter, to is a letter written by Mr. Newcoibe. who
a different conclusion from mine, and as says:
the facts are recited there I do not see I observe by your letter of 24th February, re
speaking off-hand, how I could reach a dif- turned to me for consideration-
ferent conclusion. But it is in regard to Those words Indicate, what was thf fact,the very recital of facts there, that the that the papers were sent in due course ofwhole difficulty has arisen, as I think I busdness to imy department to deal with;will be able to show. I will read again: and I nay state. and the Minister of Rail-

Mr. Goldwin hias, however, deposited behind ways and my colleagues will bear out the
the water-tight enbankrments sw constructed, statement, that there has grown up a habit
cdditionai niaterial not required as part of the within the last few years. one which I do
water-tght embankmnent. not altogether approve, of references being

made, for Instance, by a deputy. who visitsNow, n order to make the distinction lear- the department with the Whole file of papersly I would point out the dfkculty that there l a the office, instead of adopting the usual,is involved here, as I think can be seen and I think more regular course, of send-whieur I say that the Minister of Justice ai ng a covering letter which marks the trans-that time understood that the question raised msine aesfomoi eatett
was : You build a water-tight bank, and you mission of papers from one department to

havemor earh tan yu ned o th another. The object of the Deputy M.finisterhave more eart h tan ou need for the is no doubt to hasten the transaction of pub-
you spou it, you waste it. It is no; lie business. In this case, there does not
you so th, ban wt as nthi Ltnotod seem to have been a covering letter sent,
with the bank as your recital stato doand the only reference to papers coming
wTh h getan asa itur hea Wees back to me, on which I can lay my hands, isThe bon. gentleman said it had. We may a letter of April 5tb, whîch says:
differ in regard to a good deal of this sub-a
ject, but surely not as to that. j I observe from my letter to you of 25th Feb-

ruary, which at my request bas been returned toMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It bas nothing to me for reconsideration-
do with -the question as to a water-tigrht
bank. etg The deputy goes on to say, referring to thisbank.difference of fact :

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
am elaborating this statement that Mr. Mr. Goodwin has, however, deposited behind
ardi the water-tight bank he has constructed addi-Goodwin had deposited behind the water- tional inaterial flot required as part of the water-tight bank additional material not required 1 tight bank.
as part of the water-tight bank. that the!
tacts were of such a character that only on Quoting the very phrase of the letter of
answer could be given. I have no quarrel February 28th, 1894. HIe adds :
with the decision of February 28, 1894. I understand further, that although this addi-I do not pretend that I am infallible on this tional material, In respect to which Mr. Goodwin
matter any more than 'the hon. member fer makes a claim, was deposited where it is under
Queen's (Mr. Davies). He entertains a the direction of the engineers, yet it does not
strong opinion, as I do ; but many able men cover any portion of the site laid out by the
In the Department of Justice have found engineers for the water-tight embankment, nor
their opinions could not carry a Government·bas material been placed there as for a water-
tes thoini court no cary and Gwemust tght embankment, under the direction of thecase through a court of law, and '%ve ]flust engineers and In accorda.nce wlth the specifica-
diseharge our duty to the best of our ability Lion, clause 11.
and submlt to free crlticism and judgment. I thlnk the real peint at issue inisunder-
There Is no doubt that In that recital the stood. The correspondence proceeded. and
facts were not as clearly stated as the facts :hsto. Te corpnenepoeded, a
were after an examination, which had not the hon. member for Queen's made several
taken place at that date-after the on- reerences te h. Hewever, Mr. Newcombetracter bad beeD permitted to point out that asked again as to the facts:
this decision was based upon a state of facts Before dealing with Mr. Goodwin's mermoran-by no nieans admitted. Even Mr. Lash, at dum I should like to know from your department
this late date, as wIll be seen from his opin- whether the facts are ·such as your department
Ions, was discussing the entire quan tity In Is prepared to substantiate as matters of fact.
the bank. There is no such claim as that If the statement Is not exactly in accordance
whhM hevdently supposed was e- with the facts, will you be good enough to In-

Slh r. HARLES HIBRtUPR orm me as to what correction could be made.
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There is no doubt the chief engineer, Mr. J many statemîents which I bave put forward as
Monro, and the otier engineers, all held facts in the presentment of this case, the de-
the opinion that this case did not admit of partient has not givei a direct denial to any
any question ; what they thought was, that one of them. That the engineer laid out the
the really water-tight portion of an emu- embankments to theý dimensions to which they

taye been forined. L.e., that is to say. su far
bankment, laid out according to the instrue- as the work .as progressed, the -mbanknents
tions of the engineers, was the only por- have been made up within the Unes given by
tion for which a contractor could be paid. I the cngineer, is a quest on of act which I have
have every respect for those engineers, and already put for-ard in a previous memorandum,
I possess no qualification to enable me to and now assert in the nost positive manner.
discredit their opinion as engineers; but I regard this as a fact which should be corro-
neither as Minister of Justice nor as a mem- borated by your department before the Justice

mem-Depatinnt gvesa finial opinuion onl thé. Iaidni.
ber of the legal profession will I be intiu- DeprMnt gas afnal opniod th cland

Mfr. Monro has infor-mally demied this fact, andenced in the slightest degree as to what por- by coupling It with a question cf Interpretation.
tion ôf the bank under that specification In asking your department t cerroborate my
should be paid for. I give hon. gentlemen statement with regard to that question of fact,
opposite all the benefit of these laymen's I will not use the terni "'water-tight embank-
interpretation and opinion as regards tlhe ments,' as that term does not seem to be re-
question of law. They were against my! garded by your department as applicable to em-
other view, and hon. gentlemen opposite bankments considered as a whole. I will, there-
may increase the value of their opinions by fore, use the term embankments.
additional lay opinions, but I do not think I do not think the rest of this letter las any
that could be seriously argued in a court of 'lbearlng upon the course of muy argument.
law, or before nenbers of the bar. The Rail.- But, perhaps, In making my statement, so
way Department, no doubt the chief engi- that it may be understood in reading, I will
neer directing ·the letters carrying the busi- have to read a letter of mine, which will
ness along, stated the facts were as receiv- indicate, in connection witlh what I have
ed by the Department of Justice, and that said, the ditculties that I appreciated and
department was referred to Mr. Monro. felt were involved in this case. I wrote to
My deputy saw Mr. Monro, and Mr. Mon- Mr. Haggart, on the 17th September, 1895,
ro, it appeared, still had the same strong as follows
opinions that lie had held throughout the Referring tor my letter of this date fn the
case, and he simply left us where we were -ubject of Mr. Goodwin's claim, I would like to
in regard to this matter. As to the water- add that while I refer to the chief engineer, you
tight bank, the engineers were water-tight will understand, I hope, I do not nean chief
also, and would not yield In any respect as engineer as distinguished from yourself. of
regards their opinion given, as it was al- course the head of the departmcnt or his re-
ways, in a general way. Mr. Goodwin sponsible officer will suit that purpose. The
wrote to the Minister of Raiways : question of fact in dispute upon which I would

like to LvJ flLAt e J iJerof Al&ILknow our d c i si .iiJ Ga Ita

I have learned Incidentally that the officers of
the Department of Railways and Canals have
not made such a statement of the facts in rela-
tion to this matter as does justice to my case.
I submit that a clear distinction should be made
between statements put forward as facts and
statements put forward in the nature of an in-
terpretation or argument. I prepared a state-
ment in support of my claim. Your department
accompanied this with observations and along
with these observations of the department it ap-
pears that Mr. Mouro, engineer of the works,
has verbally informed the Justice Department,
among other things, viz. :

That portions of the embankment in respect
of which the dispute arises were not laid out by
the engineer, nor made up In accordance with
the specifications with regard to earth in water-
tight banks. This Involves, as you wIll see, a
question of fact, and a question of interpretation,
viz. :

As to whether the enbankments were laid out
by the engineer and to the dimensions to which
they were formed Is a question of fact.

With al humility I have no hesitation in
agreeing with that statement, namely, that:
This is a question of interpretation of a con-
tract, and it 1s not a question of fact

As to whether the embankrrents were made'
up in accordance with the specifications wIth re-
gard tW earth in water-tight banks Is a question
of interpretatiou. I may remark that of the

11u u uivyou e on-iU1 arose upon a state,1ment made by Mr. Monro, one of yeur engineers,
to the effect that portions lf the embankneut
were nat laid out by the engineer, nor made up
in accorcance with the specifications with regard
to earth in water-tight banks. What I desire to
be infornied is:-

First,-Whether these portions of the embank-
ment in respect to which the dispute arose were
laid ont by the engiuecr.

Second,-Whether these portions vere made up
in accordance with the specitications with reg;ard
to earth in water-tight banks.

Third.-Whether these por ions were made up
as required and directed by the engineer in
charge.

The House will observe that I was only
dealing with the question which relates to
the banks where the water level was above
the side of the canal. No other portion of
the bank was concerned at that time. If
the papers do not make it clear, I refer to
the chief engineer, who saw me personally
on this subject, as is usual, to explain from
time to time what the question in dispute
really was, so far as anything was necessary
that was not made clear by the papers 'n
the department. Then we corne to Mr. Mun-
ro's statement. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
Davies) bas referred to Mr. Monro as an
euthority of the greatest Importance. I
have no doubt of his standing as an engi-
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neer. I do not question it in the slightest de- according to the directione of the engineers,
gree ; but I say that lie could assist me in and bult up under their instructions. On
this matter. chiefly by giving facts. and not the other side you have a bank 30 feet in
by giving his opinion as to the construction 'vidth on top and sloped accordingly. The
of any part of the contract. The hon. gen- contention I supportùd was that. whorever
tieman (Mr. Davies) mentions as a inatter that bank was above the water level of the
of importance that Mr. Monro-he refers canal. that whole compact batk, undivided
to his instructions given to his assistants, in any part. but bult between the st:îkes
and his assistants refer to the instructions laid out by the Government eincer, raised
received, and as to what they understood. and compacted as direeted, that is, earth
It cannot surely be contended that. if Mr.m t tt iUi
Monro and his assistants lad in their minds fact ln everv part of it. There is no dispute,
a clear idea and understanding as to what-and there cannot le any dispute on that
was to beu paid for as earth il water-tight question. Aidte only earth that is tuot in
banks, that that settles the question. That Ile- bauk is the earth running
evidence ,oulld not be given in a court of along tPie canal at the niargin othe canal,
law. We could not, in endeavouring to pro-1wlere the water is not above the level of
tect the Crown, give as evidence these con-1the canal. That is the distinction. and that
v-ersatlons and these understandings that nis t idea runier throih that whole con-
the Governent engineers entertained. I do tract. It was unform as I hae s0own. in
lot douit ini thw sliglitest that Mr. Monro. regard to tpe widtl of t c top ail along.

when lie drewv Uhccontract, iîtended Just Mucern it was not required tohbeat-her
htle svs now; but it is not the first i the payment -was to be of one caracter the
case. nor ilo -he cluudedth ca ere the en-bank tas to e bimtpn a certain way. and

riincer lias- failed to have incorporated in imt t lei.if so ca refully as thc other. But. in

inan pr, utbul btwente tae

the speeifications of ilie contract his exact te other case. not only wsthe width of
intention. I-Je would not be lcard belfore a the to bgiven to the engineers, but the siopes
court of justice to say what lae intended. were fixed, and there was one compact, har-
T'he court looks at the specilication and the mionounswt ole thre. Contrast that state-
eontract together, and gives a decision ac- ment. whine I make on tei authorty
crdingly. No construction. or interpreta- of the papers, with the argument of
tion, or uaderstandingr by the engineer. no1the hon. gentleman (hr. Davies) to-day.

thow ninent ianay be, would be n He put before tthe minds of inembers f
worth a straw in a court of justice. Re- i this House tat there wre two distinte
ferrin.gg to this oft-quoted section of thc spe- bodies of carth. There was a nice. n.arrow.

hncompact, carefully iade bank, and away
behind ita lot of waste material hron

11. Water-tight anks.-Wherever the surface at the back ; wheras, as a matter of wact,
level of the water n sthe canalish igter tn reardbthothe widthofdthetatalaong,
the ground alcgshde. watr-tght banks shatee utWhere it bu t equired to beswatigh,
madt when so d wrected. In these case fthe top make as to the b fator-tight bank and the
soe nt be removed, for such widthean depth made-earth bank is not so nuch to be found
as may be consdered necessary, tofort (ie | in th c margain of the canal, so to sphake,
embankment seats. The materal arising from as in the length of it; t ordinary earth
this n .ucking to u be deposited whre ponted out. excavation going to the ordinary eartl at one
It woll e pti for as ordlnary arth exnavation. place, and the water-tigt bank becing where.
The scats shal alsot e wecl rouged up withe mons olthere. otrathatsate-
ploug so as to make good bondith the first layecrent he make on the autr-
of earth ormng te base f the embankment. tight bank was requird. Let us continue
Puddle walls or cut-offs to be made where re- the quotation. fro m Mr. Daonro. He says
qured-the puddle to be prpared and laid as From tbese it wll n be seen-
speified hereafter.uttsousyatothere wereodtinct

When the bank seats are properly propared- b i Ofn pearth ofthercnerasaisc e ema-
inspectt!nd f proved--and not ttllbthen- banouehnt anlt toft wae marim tro
bank s'hah l e earried up in Iayerc, of select2d otfrwtrtgtbns
materlal,f about elgtInhes l thlckness, wea
sprcad., the lumps brolien, watered, trodden down The undcrstanding le has ail tlrough is that
evr otherwise. only a portion of this ordinary and regular

bank, which I a water-tight, sgouldshe
I want to ea i the attention of the House to a considered as water-tght and paid for as
point not made clear by the horu. gentlemane i h, bemause, with tc rest of the bank
(mr. Davies): That the width of the top of made up as It was, that was a l he rquired
the bank on cah sided f the canaineerhmself, as lie now says. for that purpose;
vare w;le top surface belng 50 feet on Onea and I say that Intention of his cannot con-
side and 30 on the other. Tuh base or bt- trol the language of the contract to wherh
tluga work did vary in ackeeordance with ter1wili refer later on:
natural formation of the country along 2n.Ol vrteprin nedda et
ofeartheformi engteeas o the feba en hfrwater-tght embankments was the surface,
weredfortheetoepr edandlaia soo, &., removed. This obviously lmited the
wdths and distances, and athey vary, but extent of water-tight embankment as I Is clear
you have along thattbankon eah side one that no ba k could s rld water If bult on a.

compac aes :wTatthea ithfe top, topd pfmae asta , orthatwsaln. euie
the bank oneac idBeT ofLteRnlnvrhmef.sh nwsyfrta ups
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And Mr. Lash-and I say it with ill defer- imaginary Une drawn inside of the slope ofence--falls into the sanie error as Mr. Mon- the one bank to a certain point much nearer
ro in regard to that. Mr. Lash takes as one the iargin of the canal than the outer end
of the tests whether the embanknmeint was of the whole bank, built as it w-as originally
water-tight or not, whether a part of the intended. I think it is perhaps as well to
surface was removed. sod taken off, and the bear that in nind, as I go on. to see howearth roughed up'by the plougli. That is his these banks were laid out, in fact, after
test ; but suppose that no earth was reuov- those plans were niade and the tenders we're
ed, and the contraetor came across a bit of put in upon theni. 1 may point out. and I
land which had been prepared already by take all the responsibility of doing it. that
the previous owner-the sod skimmied oif I had due regard to this in dealing with the
and there was the water above the margin Crown case--that this evidence. which in niy
of the bank. The bank in every part had to opinion favoured the contractor, was brought
be carried up, and compacted. and mad so out without the assistance of counsel., nd
as to keep the water out. If Mr. Monro's froni the mouths of our own engineers
and Mr. Lash's idea be correct, that is 1iot a whose lionour I do not in the slightest degree
water-tight bank, because forsooth mne hing impeali, but who had fron the fir-st I1lie
had not to be done that he expected. It ha<Il strongest views against him. as even their
to be made waîter-tight ; in fact it was own evidence will show : and the admin.issions
water-tight, but because of this omission made by theni lu the hands of this c'>ntrac-
in connection with the basis of the bank. tor-no trained counsel-carried to my mid
the contractor has to do that work. and ye'4 peirliaps more weight with regard t lie
to be told that he lias fnot made a water- question than would otlherwise have been thetiglit bank in the eye of the law. I think case : because I inferred that if these state-
that is an illustration which will bear ap- iients were obýtaiiie(l in thai iiiiner. in liti-
plication all through the discussion and the gation. should we resist a claim of that kin ,
criticism of this contraet. Now. I have reý- the (oiitrcttor's case could be naide fifty
ferred to the prevailing idea of Mr. Monro.j times stronger. But let us see how- ie
so as to give the lion. gentleman the iull banks were laid out. The exalImation of
benefit of it. and I think I have shown ihat one of the enginers referred to ho he *llion.
his test is not a correct one. I want now- gentleian. Mr. McNauglton. appeairs (iuotcd
to refer to the plan adopted for (aying lut in a letter fron the acting law clerk or the
this embankmnent. I want to show what the department. dated 20th September. 1S95:
actual facts are in reference to the direc-
tions given in regard to the construction of Q In the cross sections of the canal bank how
this bank. This is the chief engineer's re- many stakes did you put in and where ?-A. A
port transferred to me cutting stake was put in the face of the prismn

and there was a stake at the back of the canal
The muck or surface earth was taken froin bank s.

the seat of the portion marked on sketch as That is the distance to which the hon. gen-
water-tight bank. and cast into the rear portion tleman will not allow the contraetor to go
of the canal bank. the remaining portion re- at all in his claini as to what constituè?s the
quired to make up the canal bank, was the same bank
class of material, as that used to forni what is
shown as water-tight bank on sketch, and ac- To confori to the width of 30 and 50 feet on
cording to the statements of the engineers in the top. these slope stakes are at every station.
Immediate charge of those sections, there was The claint asked that the whole bank
only a slight difference made In forming each should be considered. but after the whole
part of the embankment, except as regards the thing is constructed under the direction ofmucking and roughing up the seat of the por- the eigineer, the contractor is told bis claimtion shown on sketch as water-tight bank. and siu
the using of the vegetables and other porous
natter in the rear portion of the canal bank. the bank as the engineer thinks would be

water-tight, without any of the rest beingIt is of great advantage in the discussion of considered at all. We aie asked to believe
a question of this kind, wlat I think is de- that, athough that was ail required and
nied both to the hon. gentleman and iy- don, only a very small proportion indeed
self, to have the exhibition of a plan. But was required foir the emhanknent at all. and
I might make a desperate attemîpt to show in that ail the rest which the engineers re-
a sense where this dispute is. as it could be quired the contractor to do was so much
shown by the plan. For instance, on the spoiled material. Then Mr. Doull quotes the
plans exhibited at the time of the tenders.uto Mr. Mcaughton
there is not any mark for the bank above question
the water level other than the 30-foot sur- In laying out the base of the embankment for
face and 50-foot surface on the oppo- the total width of the embankment, did you lay

it out at such width as to afford a slope of figure
site sides of the canal. There are 2 horizontal to 1, vertical both for the front and
the slopes «i as now constructed. with rear part of the canal embankment so that it
the whole bank sloped down regularly would diminish to 50 feet In width on the top
on both sides. But the little sketches made on the north side ?-A. Certalnly.
hy the engineers shvow, Inside of those single The hon. member for Queen's has a great
Unes on the original plan. a little segment deal -to say as to the way In which tihis
running 5 feet only at the top, and then an whole ibank was conducted, as to the ex-
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tent. of roughing up with the plough, and subject read together mean what the orig-
mucking. But the contractor was at the Inal plan would indicate was intended, that
mercy of lthe engineer. Clause 5, to which nater-tight .batiks should be alongside of
the hon. gentleman did not refer at all, gave that portion of the canal where the water
the engineer absolute power to vary the con- was above the mcanal, and the
tract, elither with regard to .quality or the enbankinents into which excavation should
material to be used, or the character of the go were along that portion of the imargin of
work. With that clause this engineer is ask- the canal above waier level alto.ether of
ed whether these portions-now we are the canal. And if you start with that idea,
speaking of wihat the hon. gentleman calls and I think it the correct one. many of the
the bank in the rear-whether these por- difficulties conjured up to-day disappear en-
tions were made up as required and direet- tirely. and you have a rational and reason-
ed by the engineer in charge : able interpretaition oft lhis con-tract. The

Q. Wcre the banks, as a whole, carried up as one portionI hat I re'fer Io did undoubtedly
you required thein to be built ?-A. Yes. require a water-tight bank the other portion

Q. On the wiole were the banks made up to did iot call for anything of the kind. Whait
the diiiensions ordered, are they within the does this section ? it draws a distinction.
given line ?-A. They are within the given lines Tlere is a section relating to ordinary cm-
that aie finished. lanknts where the PrU is 2) cents.

Q. Were the enbankments made up according'flen weoinettue-r anks
to your directions ?-A. Yes..1 the price is 20 cents and 15ecents
That is the answer as to liow the banks are Wherever the surface level of the water in the
made up. A ;great deal is said about the canal is higher than the ground alongside, water-
spoiled parts of the banks, and the porous tiglt banks shah be made when se directed. In
and vegeable inatter, but all this was not these cases the top sou must be reroved for
before Sir John Thuomnpson. Net a line of 8ucl width and depth as may be considered ne-
Mir. NlCNghton"s evidenec was ibisT- cessary to form the ebanknent seats.
sesýsion. Hie w-as Sinilby asked tn interpret The lon, gentleman put a construction pen
witli reTard te water-tight bahks and ordin- nthat whie IVenture te say ne court of law
au-y banks. -None 0f luis information, whiel has yet put. For instance. In theseeases
I liav-e been dwelling oni, w-as before him at the tel) soil miust be remnoved," and becauseany ie. But as te -li niaterial of e We that is frund there, uness yoe wctualy and.
portion of these batiks, the muck or sur- in fiat, remove the top soil, you disturb theface e.rtw-as taken freit the side of the whole ieanslg of water-tht baires. Tha t
portion inarked on tbe sketch as water-tigli the cargument of thelien. biember for
bank. But I sulimit, without fear, fren a Queens. As top soh sn water-tight bank!
leral point of iewd, an that is the o-ly That is the îay In whie unakes this
point off vew freinwicli I had te regard thing look, as far as his tatenit ats. carry,
tis subjeet , the eidence is not material like a hideous job. Nuw I ea attention to
auI des fot bear on the meornngef that these words'"o teresue r odt" and becas
centiaet. But as to the m aterial of one por- thay be ensidered te uesrn t e etnbankment
ti on of these banks tSats.hm Andr-n c e e tp soil ou ciitrtih

The muck or surface earth was taken from
the seat of the portion narked on sketch as
water-tight bank, and cast into the rear portion
of the canal bank, the remaining portions re-
quired to make up the canal bank was the same
class of material as that used to form what Is
shown as water-tight bank on sketch, and -ac-
cording to the statements of the engineers in
imnediate charge of these sections, there was
only a slight difference made in forming each
part of the embankment, except as regards the
mucking and roughing up the seat of the portion
shown on sketch as water-tight bank, and the
using of the vegetabl3s and other porous matter
in the rear portion of the canal bank.
Now, I have a further reference from the
chief engineer on that question of fact as to
how those banks were made up. Now, then,
I come to the section itself, and I think tha-t

. gýL1 eman

places a monstrous construction, as it seems
to me, on these wiords, and he controls the
whole of it by saying that settles the extent
of the embankment seat. Reading it without
a pause, you get some construction of that
character out of it. But the rational con-
struction. the construction that I think
is sound In law is that the top soil,
where it is necessary, is to be reinoved te
the width and depth directed by the engi-
neer expressly, and the whole is done in order
te formi the enbankment seat. There is an-
ether thing there that shows that only such
portion as is top-soiled is to be the embank-
ment seat. It was never intended, and it
would be ridiculous te assume, that only
where you found top soil-and It was only
where you could find it that It could be re-

does not involve such plain sailing as the moved-should be the embankment seat for
hon. gentlemen opposite seem to think. I water-tight batk. It says further: "the
do not think section 11 is so clear that the niaterial arising frem this nuck te be de-
hon. gentlequan could only emell a scandal posited where pointed eut." Well, It was
in the mind of a man- who would hold an deposited where peinted eut. Lt was deposit.
opinion different from his. First of all, I cd under the direction of the engineers at
would premise this, that my construction of the back of the bank wlth the fifty-foot top,
that contract is that the contract, read from the one bank formed symetrlcally accordlng
end te end, and the diffeerent clauses on this td te directions of the engineers who laid

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
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it out. But we are told that the minute that controlled that "carried up in layersthere is a bit of that found in any portion of selected material of about eight inchesof this uniform bank, it destroys the char- thickness, well spread-the lumps broken-acter of the bank and makes it ordinary watered--trodden down "-and now markeibankment, though it is part of the water- these words " or otherwise compacted andtight bank. The hon. gentleman says the carefully shaped to the heights and slopesi'icoment you find a piece of muck there the given by the engineer." Well, all that waswiole bank drops fron 20 cents plus 15 done by this contractor. They gave a slopecents down to 20 cents. It goes on: "The for the 50 foot top-not the five foot top-seats shall also be well roughed up with the as well as for the 30 foot top on the otherplougli to make a good bond with the first side. The shape was for the large top, notlayer of earth forming the base of the ei- the snall top, and the slopes and the heightsbankment." And the hon. gentleman says covering the banks as a whole where thetihat they only roughied up a little of all this water-tight bank was required and at abank. and therefore you eau only go the dis- place where all the argument in this House
"ne of the roughing up. cannot show w-as not actually and in fact

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) They roughed up a water-tight bank. Then to read the other
what the engineer pointed out. part. "Only such portions "-and this part

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Be- 'is the foundation for much of the hon. gen-
eause, in le engineer's opinion, that was ail tlian's argument-of the embankment as
that was necessary to form the basis of the shal be laid out by the engineer and made
enbankment ; but this does iiot limit thI up in strict accordance with the fo-egoing
('mabanknent. Surely the ho,. gentleman si>ecifications will be paid for as earth in
will see that in a work of that kind that the w-'ter-tight banks.." By that clause they cut
roughing up was done under the direction of (ut this imaginary part of the bank. I say
thie engineer. And, if the hon. gentleman's hie part of the clause read in with the con-
narrow construction be right, the measure- tract relates to a portion of the bank longi-
ment of the bank would be a terribly diti- tudinally that was not required by the en-
cult probleni. because. wherever the plough gineer to be mate in sucl a way with such
diid not go, there would be no water-tight a face or such slopes or water-tight.
Unnk. I say that construction is extraor- I have already referred, and shall not
d'iniary and could not be sustained. Then, it (10 more, to the fact that te engi-
goes on to say that the object of that is only neer is given the power to change
to make a good bond with the layer of earth. the (imensions anti haracter of the work.
That is the reason of it. and where you have Mr. Lash, it is fair to mention, attaches no
the earth bonded and the bank formed. sure- iipoitance to the clause, practically throws
ly the business of the ploughing is not' going it out as of no value. I do not rely upon it.
to deternine the character of the bank. I didi ot rely upon it when forming my cou-
Then further. " Pudie walls, or cut-offs, to clusion, but I think it would be considered
be matie where require-the puddle to be to have some bearing upon the construction
prepared and laid as specified hereafter." of clause il of the specification. Now, in the
That is part of the same clause. Now I will specification, the construction of which,
call attention to this : "When the bank after all, taken in with the evidence
seats are properly prepared, inspected and and cross examination of Rie engineers,
proved "-ant we reached that stage-we is the important matter. It refers to
find that the claimant in this case. according soil remuoved froma water-tight bank
to the engiaeer, did the work on thal bank being paid for as ordinary earth cm-
of fifty-feet top, and the bank with the 30- bankment. The hon, gentleman iwelt upon
foot top under the instructions properly pre- that. Now, I contend in that case that it all
pared, and this part of the work was inspeet- depends upon how the removal took place.
ed and approved. And what happened? I Whether the contractor put that along side
read from the clause relating to water-tigh1t the water-tight bank in one direction, or
banks : "The bank shall be carried up in lower down the canal in another. he could
layers.'" Is there . dispute that the bank have no claim for the haulage. He was get-
was carried up in layers ? The part the ting his 20 cents, that Is the bargain he
hon. gentleman refers to is inaginary. The made, and he gace the Government the right
part lie ret'ers t1 was not carried up in the to use that stuff where they pleased. The
way lthe Hlouse wouldi be led to believe, but width anti depth of 1the removal did nlot con-
it was carried up and made a complete mass, stitute the limit of the seat. No one says
a water-tight bank and other material added It but the hon. member for Queeu's. There
to it, so tat you couldi distinguish one fromi are no apt words intimîating that th1e width
the other. This clause says that the bank and depth control the seat. Tha-t Is to be
shall be carried up in layers of selected ma- according to the discretion of the engineer.
terial-andi I ask your attention to Ihis b1e- Tn one pice it is obvious that th1e depth
cause the hon. gentleman argues that if there would be to a certain extent and the width
ws any material like the working up in the same ; but they vary accordlng to dreum-
the rear parbleu of th1e bank that destroyedi sinnees ;the width andi depth are clea.rly
its character as water-tlght bank. I ask at the discretion of the engineer. Now, I

ttention to the last word of the clause thInk I have gone over a large part of .the
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reasons which influenced me in coming to referring to the Department of Justice lhe
that conclusion. I was not in the slightest de- contract, with the material, and every other
gree intiuenced by the ealulations as to how information I desired. Wlien that opinion
mucli it was going to cost the Crown. That was sent back, matters. I think, very little.
was no part of my duty. W'hetlier it was to In regard to what conversation look place
cost $2.000, or $200.000, or $270,00. anat- between the secretary of the depart ment
tered not to me. ior should it matter to any -and the Minister. and his conveying the opiI-
Minisier of Justice. No Minister of Justice ion of the Department of Justice to the chief
ever gave more anxious consideration than engineer. the chief engineer qualified ais
I did to this case. I never pretended to be certificate by directing particular attention
infallible. I have confessed in this House to the fact that hie and the Minister of Just-
myown poor estimate of ny ability for ice differed about it. But lie slbbnitied tUe
that othice. But I do say this, that the ablest opinion (.Ifthe Iepartuîent of Justice. ai
men tlat have tilled the position, have livedso drew tle Jarticuai'attention of tUe A1di-
to finid that they made a mistake ; and men lorGenenal U> it. 1 think lUe e is a
in my profession have made mistakes out- very proper on':* for.theHouse b co)mîigEer.
side the department as well. I do claim. Those other matters of detaul oly tend to
however. iliat my opinion in this case was perpiex and confuse the inds of botli lay-
given iot onily after a careful and anxious nien and f ileixnwie xvant If)iook
consideration upon material never before my mbtUe subjet. So far aqtheq iii-
predecessors. -but upon evidteice of the volves la mouîît of îuoney. lie real
strongest character ; and. having reachîed question is coniîied. it seenis te ie. t -
thlart conclusion, the nmere fact Hth I. 'tin reof that eoiulaer.
othce on 7ihJanuary,'ias the 11on. genitleii ii1,Mr. MeNEILL. 1 woid (llike to ask ity
says. did rot sGer to ae a su.icient reason 'i te et i

hosenoth ematestiof.detail oly end 1,to

whyp lnsdould shove toe wntole ff this fst-o
ter upon miîy sucssor in oii (>tld. Tlie s1ate"'y l aln. friend isa ekiing wout. want to1lo
rai notreat danger after ail. Theton.ge-. S steei
lein lis ixid Ment aIly referred toItle fat tvlles ak l)agk of ifty afd oiiin ithvet rvas

of. ia _ iLueOstionscduties.nntined.ttise msa tater-tigmt bankt
assistance le lias at ms conatd.ta M tilo (Cl1fAtL> ontr1ctbl '. EU.
osinion bas osenmet by a counter opinion. 'lVliereverIll Iwater wvasabove lie l)as t
w have shoul in one particular wliein t Utho anai.
think pr.o mashassot appreciated the faemfa
that noere before me. But tose opinions-Mrhoght a aTeyliandi en-nt.fihat

emandehasu idetallyreerre othe fat tou (Sir bliankfrl Hibbert Tuppeyantiy ewt w
enouh befor ulieGdsat doe'n.sn teGsnak that

asid exain hation, and hipomndy suce yLsso îir it aRuERTo TuPE
iii fll tUe resI)onsibility of dealing wîih1ti -sqieapoe us o osls

his niatter. -le mvi have uebeoiion. brige p in this Flouse. s ae sue se are
the discussion in ton prlouse. lheihave i teanfti M o Lail haot a cied the f so-ost fatoprmissiont ri

that eeibefore me. But thoxsaderinin ir. EadGA. Thsie h.onI . er for PiI-

regard to the subject, laid I do not nucan !ilt Pfh( 'Is(e t hn.wele
tUi sllntest degree to depreialethat. But tou (Si tharlesiber T er. wat good

adexaiainsn pnm ucesreog eoeh s-t down, utJo l sthat

in Ille areureistanesibi conceave that I gw nlid thi af te a mport.t question s tot
athis matterHe wil haeorhed benit of binas ever een brought U a iri lieuse

th diusion ifon tis1House, hed twil ae all vesgry uh ohg %e tro lm for ivingu

best of ny abiity and subesit to the jng aobi asoreg-post fato pering
nment of this House- in regnard to it. 0Oix ene wth t-iîhlie elainili has becen puirsuedr ttfronidyeIer tiiyetu.pd sidr.i -ith het
word ih relation t the practie that t wte t r n. t
between eim partn ents. 1 ini sureth nthe exte t of thee s iampInwold liketo a

ber ofmy ability, and Isubmt toe udgt o1the MinisterorRaivas x itri ptertteri-miemiber f-or Quieen's will not be- supporteil th litro alaswehrtelte
by the member for Bothwell in regard to from Mr. Monro of 20th February last. that
therespniiiy of theM r of Rail-was suppressed in the corre.spondence. hastUe CSW)lslIilt OiHie initer f .been procured yet.
ways and Canals after the Minister of Jus-ed
tie hias given an opinion. No matter who tills Mr. HAGGAIRT. I have got the letter.
the oflice of Minister of Justice. the opinionie AT
or advice of that department is an absolute f Sir CHARLES IBiBERT TUPPER.
protection under our form of government. Suppressed is hardly a fair term.
as the opinion of the law officers of the 1 Mr. EDGAR. What term shall I use?
Crown in England is to any department. I r.
The responsibility of the Railway Depart- iOr ittdCHARLES HIBBERT TUPE.
ment in Canada ends, so far as the interpre-OM
tation of a contract goes, after they have ,M. EDGAR. I would like the hon. gentle-
put all the material they have in their pos- man to be kind enough to send it across.
session, before the Departnent of Justice. J Another thing on which the ex-Minister of
If there be a mistake here, It Is wholly mine, Justice thinks he should be congratulated.
It wholly rests upon myself, except that is the fact that the whole of this case will
constitutionally the Governmient remain re. come in review before the present Minister
sponsible for any action tbat may have been of Justice.
taken. But the Railway Department, in Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
this matter, did all that they should do in do nlot think I said that. What I sa'id was

Sir CH ARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

6.567i
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that I congratulated every one that the Min- ex-Minister of Justice. The Minister of
ister of Justice would have the advantage I Railways was so anxious to have this
of tiis discussion. opinion carried out, one wNhiclih was to re-

31r. EDGAR. The hon. gentleman, 1 verse all the opinions of his engineers, and
understood. thought it was a good thing for re;erse the opinion of Sir John Thompson.
the 'country, even if he had made a mistake that lie took that scrap of paper, which had
in his legal opinion, tlhat we would have the n legal authority, and ordered bis chief
benefit of a revision of it by the present Min- engineer to make ont a certiticate under it;
ister of Justice. If that be the case, m;Id and it was done. That is the position in
according to the articulars it wld wlich the Mimisters find themnselves on this
seem so now. who is entitled to the question. yhe Minister of Justice complain-
crelit for tha t but the Auditor G- ced of want of notice to-day in regard to this
eral, and the opinion ie obtained froni amend ent. Only on 15th Janiuary, the lion.
Mr. Lash. We are told that under those gentenun knew so much about it that he
ciremnhîsTanos the mnoney- lias not beeni had to go into a Mnisters ottice and order a
paid over, under what 1 mnust still thik is letter to be sent to anotlier departient. He

a i np cannot have forgotten all about the faets.a verv ilI-cmsdrdadiuretoiin-dle ms efmla il hï.ads
given by the ex-Minister of Justice. 1er-nd he must be familiar with them, and so
taiuly think it was a most extraordinary c- I do not t.hink he bas muuch reason to col-
cumstance that two weeks after the Minister plain of waint of notice under these circumi-

stances. The facts are withm his own
of eJustied ad resigned is officeargn tle knowledge. Iha ex-Minmster of Justice pro-
bui esead whpite r was4ating tin- ceeded to state, and to state eorrectly. thatdulies. and vbile ithere vas :an actiing Minl-thqusins s oi.I ar
ister in tIh departnent. the Deputy Minister2" the uestion i as to what are water-tigbt
should have been indueed by some one to elibatnkIlelts. h amii sure he occupied a

very unfortiuate positin n tihis question.send that opinion out of the departmntii-. One would imîiagine there mnust have been a
$ir CHAULES HIBBERT TU UPPERU. I conspiracy against the thenî Minister. Ail

do not wish to conceal anything. It was sent the otticials of the Railway Department, all
at my special request. I called at the De- the four engineers entirely disagree with the
partiient of .Justice and saw my old de- lion. gentleman as to what are water-tight
puiy., and I told him that was the oniy mat- emubankments. The late Sir John Thompson
ter unsettled ; I remuinded him about convey- also entirely disagreed with the hon. gentle-
ing my opinion before I left the departient, man on that sane point.
a1d 1i. said I would be obliged to hin if lie Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. No.
would intimate that opinion to the depart-
ment concerned. There was a letter seit. Mr. EDGAR. i contend he did, and I think
Before I ceased to ee Minister of Justie, I shall have no difficulty in showi.g it. The
after giving consideration to this claim, 1 Deputy Minister of Justice from lhis cories-
thoughît it was one that should be allowted. pondence througliout this case apparently

Mr. EDGAR. I think that was a nost 1i- disagreed also with the ex-Minister who has
proper and unconstitutional proceeding on spoken to-night. I should like to know whe-
the part of a private member of this louse. ther in the interpretation of simple words in
who had ceased to be a responsible Min1ter i an engineering contract, a contract similar
of the Crown, to go to a public oflice and in character to wliat is drawn up and work-
advise the Deputy Minister. when there was ed by the engineers during their whol lives,
an acting Minister of Justice, to go and give the uniform opinion of a numuber of the Gov-
tue opinion of the ex-Minister of Justice to ernment's own engineers. experts at the
another departnent on a case of this im- business, as to the practical interpreia. ion
portance. It was a glaringly improper and of those sections whicl they are i vork
unconstitutional proceeding, I venture to out themselves, does not amiount in any-
say. for any ex-Minister to take. Has hie thing ? ·How are they to tell the contrac-
ex-Minister now given up going to the De- tors whbat they are to do, if they do not
partient of Justice and expressing his underst'and the meaning of the secions ?
opinions ? If he did not give it up for a They do tell the contractors what to do. and
week, hec may be acting in that way yet. they are experts in the matter. No attenpt
The Minister of Railways had no riglit to has been made by the lion. gentleman to
act on that opinion. depreciate the skill 1honesty or experience of

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUJPPER. It t'he Governmen-t engineers.
was exactly what I stated. Attention should SirC HARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
be called to the fact that it was the opinion Certainly not.
of the Minister of Justice who dealt withi the IMr. EDGAR. The hon, gentleman has not
case. and whose opinion was recorded by donc so. I therefore say that those engi-
him before he left the department. neers before the House and the country are

Mr. EDGAR. It was the opinion of a past, entitled to the highest consideration, and
Minister of Justice. That was the impro- their opinions. unless under the most ex-
priety of it. There was no written opinion t iordinary and singular circumstances,
-it was a report of a verbal opinion of an1 should nlot be overruled. Now, what are the
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clauses in this contract which are of im- That is, the water-tight embankîaent seats:
po)rtance<( ? Thle question is simply as to how? "'lite qeton tis ontry as tor 'i The niaterlal arising Z frorn this mucking to beIueli should be paid on this ontract for a(leposite whee pointed out. t will be pad
certain quantity of earth excavateI. The for as ordirary earth excavation. The seats
eontractors ordinary excavation was paidshah also he well roughed up with a plough so to
at 20 cents a yard ; ani I want t110 pont eut jnake good bond witiî the first layer of earth
to the Ilotîse Itat under this contrIet the forniing the base of the eînbanknient.

That is, the water-tight embankinent
vatedTlrona the canal and to forrnobanksinmitui

dWhen the bank seats are properly prepared,it aceswlhi çý-ome 1eage ti tke t re* o ainspected.and improved-andate oxti 1then-thesin< w cetlor en d oi t. Ltnesbank shal be carried up in layers of selected

at 20 ecentmoaeyar ;ad owant. pintt maego on ihte is aero at

to ttaterial f about eight inches n thickness, well
concy the spetial ase where arh a e<e Spread, the lumps broken-watered-trodden
riit t intsilize a eortioof af excavation d Whn or otheriseacoaacted, an carefdlly
i the niaking of a water-tiglit renibanicn ihaped te the heigts and sopes given-by-the
that he w-as allowed 15 cents more per yard engineer.
for it. That is the simple position of the Given by the engineer for what ? Why, of
case. Let us see what the specification says. course, for the water-tight embanluent.
It reads That is what they are talking about. Then

The price tendered for earth excavation
must cover the entire cost of excavating, hauling
and forming it into enb:u'kmnents, all kinds
of matarial found in the pits for locks. weirs, or
other structures, and in the prisn of the canal
or side works wherever excavation is necessary.

there is this special provision atthe en of
section l11

Only such portions of the embankients as shall
be laid out by the engineer, and made up in
strict accordance with the foregoiig specifiea-
tion,

Is not that as clear as the English language niat is from t1e seat to tUe toi)
<e-an e, that they were to get 0 eint s for ex- Will be paid for as earth in water-tight banks.
eavation, ineluding hauling and formation of Can any English speak plainer than that ?
embankments. Section lias a special signi- And that has been unifornly interpreted.
fienne, and it is an illustration of what they contratry to the view of the ex-Minister of
were to do for that 20 cents. The provisioi Justice, by the Deputy Minister, Mr. Schrei-
is made in section 7. that thiey were n1ot onily ber, by 31r. Monro, the chief ecgineer of the
to use tiat excavation. and haut it fr h.snk- work, by Mr. Allison, assistant engineer on
ing up the section they were building at ihe one section, by Mr.Coutlee. assistant engineer

ime. but they were even to take it :aw'ay on another, and by Mr. McNaughton, :assist-
and bank it on otlier sections of the eanal ant engineer on another section. They have no
vithout charging anything more. It says : sketches of the way the thing is done. and

No allowan..ce whatever beyond the price ten- 1s to what they mean. and they are .aill1he
dered for excavation will be made for haul, and saime. Here is a sketch on page 107. which
the surplus material arising on section 7, shall shows the coiplete embankmnent o' the
be taken up to section 6, and so on. canal, and the portion of that next the vater

It goes on 1to say :f the canal is called bore6"water-tight por-
tion." And, underneath thiat is showrî the

This distribution of material to be made as "mucked portion." that is the seat 0f ihe
will be directed by the engineer, without en- (

the corator t any extra allowance atertt ebankent as shown thre.titling T.he coiatýtento ny0fxparties tenerigon the other sie it is exactly the sanie, aniwhateveir. The attention of parties tendering
is sie-ially drawn to this section of the speci-t se e-

fnient. chey allted us that the exea- ation
1 1Cil, LIF' S HLBBET ukdoto1.n."thput inehte nearhast place it ctoldf lelut.HlItRo. lilntni t wasput s what they caly the spoileank,Thtis notdisputed. I a u nwhtte1alth pi ak

behind the water-tight emîbankments. I
1r. EDGAR. It co(uld not possibly be dis-would refer to the letter which the Minister

puted. beeause it is in the specification. of Justice lias brouglht before the House, as
Si CHARLES IIIBBEIRT rTUPER It I1 believe it will throw some light upon this

has nothing to (1o with the question. point. That is the letter which was refIrred
to by the hon. inember for Queen's (Mr.

Mr. ED>GAR. I think it has a great deal Davies) as the letter of the 26th February,
to do with the question. Section 11, which 1896, that Mr. Monro wrote when he signed
refers to the water-tight embankment is this certificate, and containing the conditions
very clear and simple too, and you have to on which he signed that certificate. I wilI
read it in connection with the other sections read that letter to the House as it is import-
of the contract which I have referred to. It ant it should be known:
says :

Wherever the surface level of the water in
the canal is higher than the ground alongside,
water-tight banks shall be made when so di-
rected. In these cases the top soil must be re-
moved for such width and depth as may be con-
sidered necessary to form embankment seats.

Mr. EDGAR.

Soulangas Canal Engineer's Office,
Coteau LandIng, 26th Feb., 1896.

To Collingwood Schreiber, Esq.,
Chief Engineer of Canals.

Sir,-I have your letter of the 20th February
with copies of correspondence respecting claim

65 72ý651
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of George Goodwin, contractor, with reference Why, Sir, among the papes there are doz-
to the embankment of sections 4, 5, 6 and 7 of ens of pages containing this elaborate cou-
Soulanges Canal. There is no precise statement
of this claim in my possession, ,but I understand ufat
the decision has been given by the late hon.
Minister of Justice, to the effect, that all the of course, was before Sir John Thompsons
eibankment on these sections nust be paid foroin because. la the first place, Mr.
as water-tight throughout, and that this decision Xeweoînb&s letter giviug Sir John Thoaup-
nust govern the preparation of the progress Son's opinion refers toM Sclireiber's letter

estinates. The last of these was up to the 30th of the lGth instant, and Mr.Slet-
Noveiiber, 1895. These show a total earth exca- ter of the i6ti refers to Mr. Good-
vation of 1.103,711 bubic yards ; water-tight win's commnication. Therefore. the wiole
banks, 450,733 yards. Should the whole be paid matter was before Sir John Thompson:and
for as if made into water-tight embankments, is it to le supposed that. reading these speei-
the estimate would be as follows : Excavation
as above, 1,103,713 cubie yards. As all this went
into the banks, the ainount of the lattter would ýVas 1ot sutceutly as to wliat
be, with. 10 per cent deduction for shrinkage, slould or slould not be allowed He lad
993,240 cubie yards. As a matter of fact the'. Goodwin's whole daim here. Lt Nvould
balance of 542,G07 now returned as water-tight take me haif the uight to read it. llow can
is spoil bank. made up partly of sand, sod, loam, it le smîd that withil1thibfr.linh
and other pervious materials, standing upon the had not the case before hhn ? But. Sir. what
unmucked surface of the natural ground. It e hit was tlrown ou the inerits of this
was merely designed to back up the water-tight case after Sir John Thompson's oi)iion. and
lining of the inside slope of the prism which
was put in as specitie'd. It was not intended to t e.t
be water-tight, nor was it ordered to be made I can find in the pziper is entirely against
water-tight, nor has it been made water-tight. the oinion given by the lon. ex-Minister of
The question appears to me to be one of fact justice. We have evldpnce pI 0on vi-
enly, and I must reaffirm iny previous reports dence in these papers to-show that after Sir
on the subject. 1 have prepared the estimate John f ompson lad given his oinion. the
as directed by you. but it is on the distinct un- otrr
derstaniding that mi-y responsibility does not at- or fltnae wspbd.hemedertal(lg tar imy rspnsiulty ioe fot t-strongr and ele.ar it became tliat lie liad been
tach further than to a niere statement of

(Iuat~ites.perfectly rîglit min the position lie tcook. Forquantities. P
1instance. 'take the engrineerg. 1I havP told

In the face of such a letter as that from the 1ret
engineer charge, how could the Ministerhe opinion of sne of the other egineers
of Railways have pressed on the Auditor
General for the payment of these aiounts?matter %vl*l Sir John Thompson did not
The publie will not lbe able to umiderstand know about, but which the hon. niemuher for
what intliuences could have been brougit to
bear upon the lion. gentleman to go against
the direct refusil of a trusted ollicer of his ve, on the 4th cf September. 1895. aletter
own departmuent iii that respect. Now, the fromi.wliose more recent letter
hon. nmeiber for Pictou (Sir Charles HIi1- i j a ittle while ago. le ad(resses %r.
bert Tupper) has assunmed in the mnost jaunty Schreiler. and quotes the wliote of section
way tbat the late Sir Jolhn Thompson knew about thecwater-tight banks. Then lie
not'hing at all about these things when he
gave lis opinion. Why. Sir, the opinion of
the 2Sih of February. 1894. written by .1r. Acting under this behaif I gave my assistants
Newcoumbe, shows that it was a well-eon- instructions which were varied to suit the con-
sidered expressioi of opinion. It is a long ditions of each case the embankment dimensionsJ"being as described ini their replies to my querystateument ofthe case. covering five pages
of typewritten foolscap-is this ill-consider- on thsetwlle see-
ed and valueless opinion of Sir Join Thomp- lst. Only a part of the inner sides of the em-
son. Why, Sir, it was not based on miere banknients next to the canal pris:n were laid out
hearsay. It was based on a prior report of for water-tight banks.
Mr. Sclireiber on the subject, dated the 27th 2nd. Only over the portions intended as seats
Novemuber, 1893. In this report, which is for water-tight ernbankment was the surface,
addressed to the secretary of Department of sou, &c., removed. This ohviously Iimited the
Railways and Canals, Mr. Schreiber says, extent of water-tight erbankment as it is clearRaeily that no bank could hold water if bult on aensyofhppermeable stratum or foundation.

Mr. Goodwin's communication of taena6thrguTms is some of the new information whih
stant, in relation to the works on sections 45,o ii
6 and 7 f the Soulanges Canal whchheo e befor ion o pon
carrying on under contract, having been referred toforni is revised opinion. tMh.e Monro
to ie,so have the honour to report that, wit n'goes on
respect to the material to form water-tight em- 3rd. The vegetable soil. sand, roots, &c., whidh
banknents this work beig carried on andt n r e e-

tere of thed16th intaernt refrtofMr.hGood-

is bwininpod for in acaordanceiwoth the ternd T r , a-tht

of cntrct hic an ee o raso todisuattef r hos p orn Shhir JonsiThompes:ard
That i Mu'.Sehreber'sopinin ~bisret to be suppoîht s throt. raingo thee seri-
John'fhmpsn'sattntio ~'s le V Itentionmwhich wereh also theefore hmr or
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less spoil banks. The subjoined sketches show
this.

That spoiled ban:k, that waste material, that
part of the bank without any foundation.
with a permeable soil, the ex-Minister of
Justice tells us to--uight. is. in his opinion
Swvater-tight embankment. and should be.
paid for just the saine as the rest of the
water-tight enibanknents. Now. there is noi
use of pilig evi(lee ipon evi(lelce. All
these reports of engiineers are just the same.
But in this letter the engineer gives sone
information as to the cost to the country
of reversing bis opinion, which I ·think
should have made the guardians of the pub-
lie trcasury pause before they tried again
to get this persistent contractor natisfied
by having this ext raordinary cla im allowed.
Mr. Monro says the money for aill this would
be roughly as follows·-
Cost of excavation under the contract,

say 2,000.000 yards at 20 ets...........$400,000
c00.000 water-tight at 15 ets............ 90.000

Total ...................... 490.000
If paidI for as claimued then, say 2.000-

JC< at .7 t..........................70.000

Difference in favour of Goodwin. say.. $21).000
Tlhat is tc say the G;vc-rnment would have

to pay the contractor $210,000 for alleged work,
which was neither nees'sary to be done, nor
ordered to be done. If such prepostercus de-
niands as this were enitertained on these sec-
tions. there wuld be no reason why other con-
tractcors shotild not be similarly d'eait w ith.
This woul-d rhult in the canal cest.ing from
one-half t) three-qarters of a million of dollars
more than mvy estimate fer earth excavation,
whilst in my hunible opinion not a shadow of
valid exe1

ise could be given for such a co>urse.

Thon he goes on to givce his idea about the
merits of this claim. He says

In this connection let me- draw ycur attention
again to the fact that the -vork on sections 4,
5. 6 ai 7 is aîlmost at a standstill, while the
contractor for these seitions is practic'ally de-
faulting on section 12 of the canal which has been
abandoned by him since the fall of 1893.

It is alimost useless to quote any more en-
gineers' opinions. because they are all on the
sanie lie. And this is the new information
on which the ex-Minister of Justice changed
his opinion. What is the lion. gentleian's
theory about this business whiih he explain-
ed so long to the Hlouse ? Undoubtedly a
portion of this enbankment, mueli the small-
er portion of it, is water-tight-sutliciently
water-tight to keep tïhe water of the camal
in its place. The hon. meniber foi Pictou
(Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) claims that be-
cause the front of that is water-tight, the
whole Is water-tight. although the engineers
expressly say that it is not, and was never
intended to be water-tight, and that no
money has ever been expended to make it
water-tight. Yet the ex-Minister of Justice
muakes this extraordinary contention. Let
me show its absurdity by an illustration. If

Mr. EDGAR.

you take a bushel basket and put inside of
it a patent pail, and pour water into that
patent pail. the water does not go out of the
i):il or throlIghl the basket. and therefore
the basket is water-tight. But. if you lwere
to dip b.h a basket imto the river. or if you
had water flow-g i on the other side. you
vouild soon find your theory upset.

Mr. MeNEILL. Would the hon. gentleman
tell u3 shortly what is the case the cont.rac-
tor makes out for himself ?

Mr. EDGAR. I suppose that lie was so
mnucli in default that lie wanted noney. He
takes section 11. which refers to water-tight
emîbankment, and whicli says:

Only suc:h partions of the enbanknent as
shall he laid out by the engineer and niade up
iii strict accordance with the foregcing specifi-
ration will be paid for as " earth in water-tight
embhankmeînts."

And lie argues that that neans that if any
of these banks were laid out by the engiu-
eers, as tlhey were, they would be all water-
tiglit embanfkments.

Mr. McNEILL. Whether the whole is con-
structed li layers or not ?

Mr. EDGAR. Yes, as long as they are laid
ont by the engineer, they will be water-tight.
That is the view that the ex-Minister of
Justice took. In a letter to the Minister of
Railways on the 17th September, lie asks for
answers to three questions

What 1 desire to be Inforned is, first, whether
ihese portions of the enibankinents with respect
to, -which disputes arose were laid out by the
engineer ?

'2he portions about whicli disputes arose,
were the portions in rear of the water-tight
embankments. Of course, the answer was
that they were.

2. Whether these portions were made up in
acordaince with the specifications with regard
to earth and watser-tight banks.

Of course they were not.

3. Whecther these portions w.-re made out as
required and directed by the engineer in charge ?

These portions outside of the bank ;of
course they were, but they were not made
ir> in water-tight coiipartments, and it is on
ihat that the hon. gentleman goes. He has
adopted the construction of the latter part
of section il which was contended for by the
contractor, on the answers to those ques-
lions, and he says that those points were not
hefore Sir John Thonpson. Does anybody
accuse Sir John Thompson, or Mr. New-
cmbe, of being so semi-idiotie as not to

know that If banks were made there of any
kind, they were laid out by the engineers ?
That could not have been in dispute, so that
the wonderful new information referred to
by the Minister of Justice was not really in-
formation at all. But the argument lie rest-
ed upon was that because the Inside portion
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was water-tight, it is al] water-tight. That 1895, it appears the then Mi:linr cf Justice,
is the whole of his argument, from begint- the hon. nienber for Pictou (Sir Charles
ning to end. Now. the whole story of this Ilibbert up1pî>1er) thought the facts were 1)(,t
contraetor is extraordinary. As long ago as settled and asked these three fanous pies-
the 3rd November. 189:1, the eugineer, Mr. lions and called for new infor'azion as to
Monio, made a report on the subjecCt in which the facts whereas the contr-teor hi Inef in
lie severely criticises this favourite contraet- bis letter of a week earlier says ' tde ques-
or Goodwin. Reporting to Mr. Schreiber on tion nîay now be regarded as :tt.ie
the date nentioned. lie says :- question of interpretation or .¶rg& ut now

Mr. George Goodwin has a very large force iefiains to ho C(>fsidero." ;ndltheontra-
engaged in doing all the easy work on sectionsfo.lt onte Wuç rejead 1w everv
Nos. 4 and 5. Thiat is what is usually termed
" skinning the job." The excavation taken out neer and by the Iepartment of .ustVce mîli.
to date is about 230,000 cubic yards which pro- when, underthliost extraordiuarv
bably costs a little more than half the contract stanees, the ex-Minister of Justice aBowed
prices. That is to say he is rushing tbrough ein. 1 tiik tueIlieuse adithccounry
the inexpensive part of these sections whlcli c egt to bo (l('C1>y gratetul to the
were grouped together to get an average pric Gefe
and ensure the hauling forward of the material
at the west end. The niasonry is untouched
also, and the long hauls avoided. Of course it obtain the opinion of eminent counsel. 'r.
wiIl follow that whatever profit can be squeeze LasÉh ttpof tlis question.e siat opinion, as

out will go into Goodwin's pockets, and whe. we naturally might expect, entirely supports
the wvork bas to be relet itwiIl crst more to the the opinion of Sir .John Tiipsh onaniis
Governnient thaîi if it had been let ta a reliabie I absolutely contradictory of tlie opinion of the
man at fair ail-round prices. You will see at afbon. ketber for Picten. Wel, that, under-
glue that sonie of the asonry prices areteee ebere
asurdly low, and as there is fotimy dthe ean e e u

Whe, unybdeth dmostetraordina r ctirum

ieast chance f the contractr finishlng the workitasy the ax-MnisteroefJsltice Ta'wed
it is anifestly unfair that lie should be per- i k the os th
iitted to continue bis present tacties. However, facts before hem of supporting the unsup-

the season will soon close down no and the portei opionio of them lion. cuenber for
niatte must be settled one way or another. Picto . wp shiseeso. oover , lnatr
Your attention is particularly drawn to this part bassatondcwebeforheflicnpresentheMinisterof

of y rkpsobrt. Justic and I sha be surprisd if bison-
Thnonvern e 6th Novi mbfrit89h.adben eto lil sion are ot more ininec-ordanee with
nuts lufabis anlaidu picts we are cesidering.t ose ofSir .1cm Thorpson. But when this
He evidently thoug t that sonetie. reu sss

ho~~~-vs doncde dbasMr.ceuran:JVS j auoht'bdo andastr io y n contracter upote treasury of euty.
place on the 4thî Deceniber :if there was a. doiibt. -. sureiv the least -lia-.t

As the contractor bas exfresseh to nie bis could have been dowe woas torksayet this
intention of notproceedtng furtber with this work mae obring bis faim n court and racover
until some understandling is arrived at, 1 deemed frou the coverument if thee is law in is
It proper th ask your Instructions. favour. No : trey were iccertl th Ilose s
And seon. Ho WIst rgt(C011sttoanUdwlco210,000. and bctween d$300.o00 and rs ,400.(t)
understandiug. and because he w:îs SO 1nihmore btotho ther centactors on the sarne
In defant that liehovasuafraidcd being peri!)- canal wiln tey took bissideind f tepin-
ed off tis work ie wipnten toari Hat r ion. this unconstitutional interference f tuu-

uderstanding witi the dpnorte and lhoreait- lion. nienber for Pictou, witli flic,,ffairsgcf
ways on tbis question. I waws considered. the Departpientrofesustiewa an excuse for
reported upon andrdecid e coinsi i . td ordering th n T mlef engin.er te report this
be could not get his d sersMtardisatitfrc- certificate. and Mr.t eaure also had touve
orily considered.Thecklecimsio againstfli bis erifiwate t oet that uroney out. a

was given in February, 1894. But lie lost giad te say flat we have at ast got that
lintletinie nmaking utiefr an under- leter froi Mr. Mcîîro whicl shows the
standiî.--on de 12 i arciv. 18tI5. deprtest he edade at ede last moment ag:unst
andswer)le received from r. Schreiber being forced. as lie was by bis superior
was that licw-as1 9o on with bis officer te t. fter o lat lias hen Lhown

w-oîk, and then, as lie did fotgoonm b hope the counry wil not bie called uponvo
wvil lis%vork. 611 tliùliTtlApril lhe wasfpay this excessive deaand.

told agfainatuor : on with bis werk
or lis cottract would be forfeited. But Mr. HAGGART. wish te say a word n
eof h.t (id nt diseonert Mr. eodwin. for rplY teflichge that las been partly

one ft 22nd March. 1895, lie sends in l- brought against my departmenf. The bon.
tremeîîdeusly logstrnei ahing froîn member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) prefaed
page 131 fo 169 in hes e pars stinereutbis remarks by elting a number of cases In
these crievanres. And then againon the whlchf w ir pon puhFc works
litt tmer 1mkng ae trikesfr a undeaor-w rel in ecsffeestmte A

stnrandg,--on.h 12H a ch.fo reli. aTh ecrdththe ncaesadboea

work sandi qestion eIut di nowg onsadiad tWt mepbi t

oneg 2nd s arcth. 1895,c17 h sends inr aete n rwn t atr
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fHe Jintanced the case of the St. Cliarles Mr. HAGGART. He simply wrote a letter
Branch, and particularly the Galops Canal. to my department, stating that the work was
in which there was an estimated cost of wrongly classified, and asking my depart-
$312,000 and an expenditure of $n2i.000. ment to get the opinion of the Minister of
All I can tell the hon. menber for Queen's Justice on the classification. He did not
is that since I have been at 4lie head of the appeal on any clause in the contract. Let
departnîent, the cost of any work under my nie draw your attention to the clause in the
control and under the cliief engineer off muy contract to show how little responsibility
department. lias been as near the estimate rests upon my department with reference to
as the works of any railway manager, or of these matters
any other railway departmnent in the world.
I defy the lon. gentleman to mention any The engineer shah be the sole judge of the
case, except one, where the expenditure was; works and material in respect to both of!quality

largly n exessof he etimte.WLen lie and quantlty, and his decision on ail questionslargely in excess of the estimate.Whne in dispute with regard to work or materlal, shall
says that the estimates of the Galops Canal be final.
was $312,000 and the expenditure $629.000.
lie forgot to tell you that the estimates, the11 bThe provision used to be that he hlad the
tenders and Ihe advertisements for the con- power of interpreting the mean'ing or inten-
tract. were prepared by the Hon. Mr. Mac- tion of a contract, and the plan and specifi-
kenzie and Mr. Page, and there was no in- cations. Those are ·the powers of the en-
terference with them until I was called uPon gineer. Now, what is the practice of the de-
to nake the payments of the balance of partment ? Since I have been at the head of
$627,000. I was so doubtful of the quanti- the departient, neither myself nor the Min-
ties and the estimnates that I refused to pa. ister of Public Works ever saw an estimate
the balance, and the party recovered the of what quantity the chief engineer certified
aiount in the Exch.equer Court. to. The chief engineer is the only judge as

to quantity. and I would have no right to
teil my chief engineer that the quantity was

changed . wrong, and that he should make such and
Mr. HAGGART. There was not a change such quantities and such and suci classifica-

in the plans. nor a change in the specifica- tion. I never attempted to do it. because I
tions. Let me mention that in Great Brit- know the chief engineer, who is the deputy
ain, where their engineers are exceedingly of ny department. vould not be guided by
careful in making estimates. I find, accord- nie ini that respect for one moment. Then
ing to the Annual Registrar. that the esti- as to the interpretation of the contract, what
wate for the Manechester Canal was £5.750.- are his duties ? Where he lias any doubt
000, ai the eost £14.998.000. And so in about it, lie lias obtained the opinions of
nearly every other work. There are always Sir John Thonpson and of Sir Alexander
Som1e tlhiiigs whicli an enginleer cannot cal- Campbell. as to what bis duties are. The
culate upon, and sometimes the expenditure very fact of his sending over to the Depart-
is largely in excess, and sometimes only nient of Justice and asking their opinions on
slightly in excess. The hon. gentleman a particular subject shows that lie Las
makes charges against this Governnent as doubts pon it. and lias to get their opinion.
to iheir maagement off public works and His instructions are that when he gets an
contracts. He forgets to tell you that from opinion froni that department. it is sufficient
1874 to 1878 they let $3.000,000 worth of con- justification for him to work upon it. and to
tracts without any tenders at all, and over make certificates in accordance with it. The
$4.000.000 worth of contracts with out any hon. menmiber for Queen's states that, not-
estiniates. They did not let the contracts with.standing these letter-s that were sent to
to the lowest tenderers, and the excess of me by Mr. Mouro, 1 eaused no inquiry to be
the expenditures over estiniates is 'muclh made as to the progress of the work, and
greater than such public works conducted Ithe scamping of the work. The moment I
by my departmuîent. Now, as to this particu- received those letters. I sent the chief en-
lar charge which the hon. gentleman ihas gineer down there to report. and he report-
made to-day. There vas a coatraetor on ed that the work was being conducted tu
the Soulanges Canal who thought he had a accordance with the specifications.
claim against the department for a different
classification from that which he was get-VT
ting from the engineer. The engineer in papers.
charge who drew up the specifications. in- Mr. HAGGART. The Deputy Minister
sisted upon one style of classification being reported to me, and drew my attention te
made. The contractor appealed froni th the clause in the contract which says that
chief engineer te the Minister of Justice. an hie was perfectly justlfied ln constructing the
the Minister of Justice. in the first instance. work in the nanner he did. that he was to
agreed with the department. use so nuchî material out of the prism and

excavation for the canal, as would build up
Mr. McCARTHY. Can the hon. gentleman the banks fifty feet broad on top on one

say the nature of the appeal he made to the side, and thirty feet on the other. The
Department of Justice ? clause is thxis :

Mr. HAGGART.
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The surplus material arising from prism, &c.,
on section No. 7, shall, after making up the
banks on that section, be carried to widen the
embankments of sections to the eastward ; and
the surplus on section No. 6 shall be dealt with
In the sane manner-
It was left in the bottom for the purpose of
being carried onward to make the embank-

isters, was to the effect to be guided in all
matters involving legal interpretation of con-
tracts by the Minister of Justice. Hon. gen-
tleman opposite may challenge the Minister
of Justice as regards his opinion on this
question.

Mr. LISTER. He never gave an opinion.
ments to the eastward.1Mr. IAGGART. The Deputy Minister is
-so that all the excavation arising from the sec-he only one who sends over an opinion of
tions enbraced in this contract west of lock No. the departnient, and it is signed by hiîn. Fie
5, will be disposed of in making the embanknent stated that the Minister of Justice had given
cn each side of the sumnit level between sta- a decision. before le left the department, and
tions 180 and 460. h lie coiiiiM unicated that decision to my depart-
The crietnennineer reeorted to dbe that the y .ent.
work was being carried on in accordance Mr. LISTER. It was a verbal decision.
with the specifications. It is true that the 1
contract was fnot rushed forward as rapidly, Mr. HAGGART. It is never in writing.
perhaps, as might be. but that was partly Mr. LISTER. Sir John Thompson's opin-
owing to the fact that the Minister of Fi- ion was in writing.
nance would not grant me. sufficient sums
for the purpose of pushing on the work as Mr. HAGGART. Lt was conveyed by the
rapidly as I would like ; because he said lie department.
wished the contractors would proceed slowly Mr. LISTER. There was a minute in the
in order not to make the expenditurie on rdepartment.
capital account larger than he wanted it to
be. Now, it is true that the two engineers. Mr. HAGGART. No minute was trans-
in making their certificates for the Auditor ferred to our department. All connunica-
Generl, drcw his attention to the letter tions froni the Minister of Justice are by
which the hon. member for Ontario (Mr. letter front the deputy, expressing the opirn-
Edgar) read a moment ago. The chief en- :kn of the department on the subject. In re-
gineer virtually stated to the Auditor Gen- g:ird ta the interpretation of this contract in
eral that his certificate was in accordance question, lawyers lay differ on it. There
withî the instructions of the Minister of are thiree clauses which bear on it. Clause 1
Justice. but w-as not in aevordance with contains the following provisions
his own opinion on the sub.Iect. The
chief engineer knoew perfectly well what
course would he pursued. He was aware
ihat the duty of the Auditor Ceneral vas te
pay the amount or to get advice on the sub-
jct-whih lie did-and if the Railway Dc-
partment was not satisfied. an appeal would
be made to the Treasury Board, which
w-ould inquire into the whole matter. and
obtain another opinion fron the Department
of Justice. Such cases very often occur. The
certificate given by M'r. Monro has the follow-
ing condition attached : " Signed by me, sub-
ject to the conditions stated in my letter,
dated 26th February. 1896." The certificate
given by Mr. Collingwood Schreiber is signed
by himi-" certified as regards iten 5. in ae-
cordance with the letter of the Department
oi: Justice, dated 15th January. 1896." There
is, then, no charge of laxity made against
lie departmient in this respect. The fact of

the matter is this. The Minister at the head
of the Department of Railways and Canals
never sees a certificate and never knows of
a payment made. An hon. gentleman oppo-
site has stated that I had imposed my will
on the department, and had praetically com-
pelled. the chief engineer to sign that certi-
ficate. That gentleman never consulted me
in regard to the certificate. I never imposed
my will on him. He told me that the opin-
ion whichli e had obtained from the Depart-
nient of Justice when Sir John Thompson
and Sir Alexander Campbell were the Min-

The canal will be generally 100 feet wide at
bottom, with slopes in excavation of 2 to 1
throughout. The enbankments formintg the
sides shall be of such top widths as will be
directed, and be carried up to the height of 161
feet above datum on the sumnit level. Below
lock No. 5, the top bank shall be 143 feet above
datum, or such other height as may be directed.

Clause 7 is as follows :-
No allowance whatever beyond the prices ten-

dered for excavation will be made for haul. The
surplus material arising from the prism, &c., on
section 7 shall, after making up the baniks on
that section, be carried forward to widen the em-
bankments of sections to the eastward ; and the
surplus of section 6 shall be dealt with in the
same manner, so that all the excavation arising
from the section embracing this contract west of
lock 5 will be disposed of in making the embank-
ment on each side of the sumnit level stations
118 and 460 ; filling around the various F'truc-
tures. This distribution of material to be made
as will be directed by the engineer without en-
titling the contractor to any extra allowances
whatever. The attention of parties tendering
is specially drawn to this section of the specifi-
cation.
Clause 11 says:

Wherever the surface level of the water in
the canal Is higher than the ground alongside,
water-tight banks shall be made when- so directed.
In these cases the top soil must be removed for
such widths and depths as may be consldered
necesary to form the embankment seat. The ma-
terial arising from this mucking to be deposited
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where pointed out. It will be paid for as ordi- tract. the deputy measures and classifies hl
nary earth excavation. The seats shall also be itearly every contract, and up to luis con-
well roughed up with plough so as to make tract, I beHeve, the legal part of it ias vest-
good bond with the layer of earth forming the cd in hlm as to he interpretation of the Con-
base of the embanknient. Puddle walls or cut- frct Nov. I an intornedthe interpreta-
offs to be made where required-the puddle to be
prepared and laid on as speciiIed hereafter. « >ofthe specifications and the contiact

Wlien the bank seats are properly prepared, In- rests with the Departnent of Justice, andlon
spected and approved-and not till then-the ihat legal interpretation My departinent acts
banks shall be carried up in layers of selected As I said before, 1 nover see a quantity ; 1
material of about eight Inches in thickness, well iiever have ha.d a conversation with My de-
spread, the lu'nps broken, watered, trodden iuty directing Iiii» in any manner as to thé
down or otherwise coipacted and carefully shaped classification that shah be made, or as to the
to the heights and slopes given by the engineer.
Only such portions of the enbanknents as shall ur
be laid out by the engineers and made upI i onversation I have witlm would be pure-
strict accordance with the foregoing specifica- Iy rnisteriaI, as to the .rnoutit of the seur-
tion will be paid for as earth in water-tight îty required and as f0 the return of the de-
banks. posit. But, as te the part of the
The wlhole question arises on Ihese clauses

of tlh spoeification. The contractoer C to it. Ntwithstandingn-y uiîisterial re
tvided tlat hie ws eititled to the witolesponsibility, I say that the chie! engineer is
prisin as bank, that it was. made the same the sole udge-in reference te these iatters.
way. tlat Ithe slopes were laid out by the' and lie is niade se by the contract.1I t

en~ie~'r. tat te baks vereniae *inquit'ed iute this inatter thoroughily. andI
engineers. thiat the banks -were miade peýr-.M
feetly level at the top. with a slope of two fau sy thatInfulyinrse taion e

t oe on each side..iny C
Imwas careful in al l is tranîsactions, thiroughi

Mr. LISTER. What otherwise would have out this affaire and lie acted in strict accord-
b lone iwith th,:- spcfl ? ance tith bisd uty as deput head fesi

rMr.aIIAcIbe, It wlasilotegecessary talprortwanet
nake it itt banks. o ehithinvolvedoategi aion t -

eal il-ore exp)ente, NsotwIa frd- the Mr. MCARTHY.tr-
)o*e ot two to ine. A large qunoititytohspcrisediatfiaet s hie the contr

spioil igb-lt ave heen deposited at au par- Of Raihways lias lput forw-ard !inluIis ewn de-
ticular place. I arnino conteudinigr for tie t'( r e.s wit argument is that ue is et pe -
interpretuien eo f licIiniister of ,lustice. t s 'oatly responsible, but that. under sorne ar-

AsiII idbentfwh I have not a3 qan ;1
to the opi'îon of the encgineers but. on lolk-- understand, the Deliartiinelt of Justice btý-

ain( *tineer avsebe hd a conversaont my de-

ik onr the speifleation. I cftoohee h e nT on
clusietithat tiere is grent doubt inc regard to nvertcoItrat, ad the hertidibates pure-.
it. anid as to wbether a court of law uniglit le enineerl chiee liasdirected this
Dot lold tue Minitser of Justice's interpreta-ae to be uiade, rests upen that legal Col-

t-1. of et ti lausels of tlie specification te psructin. It is not very dithicult or ay
'rree-t. ARl I know is that 1 stuck by mv ierso it. No is at al faniiar mith these cou-

departiiment : that tie engineer in charge o;f tracts, te understand the facts enieli have
the w-orks rel)orto( th.at flue.ontractor was teelo stlted, and about whic there appears
miot entitled tobis -aim. as did thue chIie! en-a h< be ne dispute. There is ot nch difh-
gJIieei, and until the Minister of justice cultyuin arriving at a Conclusion as t ahere
4ated that he was entithed te it under the the bla Inna this case rests. The contractpro-

ct.iben the chie! engimeer reporte yh vides in the 8t ri clause the enineer sha be
te th' Auditor General, and hie regirded lus t hesole judge i f work. material. quantity,

repor-t in sue a. way that thuere was uothing&c., and tt is decisi n on .hea questr in dis-
fer tlie Auditor Genieral te()but to e rploypute onthese matters sdah ie final and no
ceMrse Htefind eut what bis dutn was. w e- dditional wrk or Changes shah be deemed
dler the interpretation o the minister ifte be executedYun.Ieam the sa e are
Jusltie was correct. and thlen thtere executed t thn satisfaction of the en-
fhe furthivrI) rotveliOui of an appeal t fre iner h o. eteaMMr Iga
tho Auditor General tethe Tresur ard- lif ipinteds ut that, by reasen o some a -

Ii unaintain.in m the opiniondin for terationes, i words whiah we find here are
the Minister of Justice on the subjeet. eiminatedspand that up t thus timne it has
Sie faa'as1 am congcrned. I nover sei a ci- langeithin the power and te duty o atIe
tifiche iroasnt ofe quantity ohfetcewng'k, and engineersnd tadetermine matters o! fact, as
incver knohe ifnithin . Iastet classification oel as interpret the lntracts. The latter
of tie work. Under fIe contract fIat s duty it appears, as been takin away froni
vtsted s to deptyhead o! of the departminent. hlm. Wiy that was dine we aredot thled

o hlas charge of It. and I suppose iat, min- upon toe inquire now. We find that, all that
dsearter. an responsible for i. If the de- is lft to he enginer is t dtermine the
uty woees wrong continuously. c suppose question o! fat, anduat is determination

tginers a ndinisterul rspnsihltyupon tihe ut fIeqtinoan of fact Is final and Conclus-

hcatd tha hIe dasentite btoi under t he th Ie Thaefins thig case res.Te ontrate mak-
c Mnrac. henAthecifegne eotdvdsi te8hcas h niersalb
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up its mind to is Is the dispute on a ques- spread, the lumps broken, watered, trodden
tion of fact, or a question of the interpreta- down or otherwise co.mpacted and carefully
tion of the contract. If it is a question of shaped to the heights and slopes given !by the
faet, then the decision of the engineer is engineer.

fiu otOnly such portions of the embankments asfinal. If it is a question of the interpreta- shall be laid out by the engineer, and made uption of a contract, then it appears to me that in strict accordance with the foregoing spesifica-
the contractor bas a right to present is j1tion, will be paid for as " earth in water-tight
elaim, and the department has a right to pre- banks."
sent their view. and a court of law would de-I
lermine as to the pro>per interpretation of the Now, what is there to interpret lu ail tis ?
documents. Now, Sir. the facts are not very Ias any engineer, from beginning to end,
iuhel lin dispute. nor are the specifications ever expressed the slightest difficulty of in-
which are to regulate the issue here between terprettation ? No, Sir ; we are told here
the contraetor and the departient. In the that every engineer of the department, from
first place, the specifications say thvat the the subor'dinate engineers on the ground,

fortitied by the opinion of Mr. Monro. whoh>I*iee drdfor carth excavatioun iust
cover the entire cost of excavating and haut- was in charge of t hem, endorsed. by the chief
it and formin.g into emubankments. &. enLgineer here-all agreed without a sliadow
Aiother section provides that the distribu- of doubt, that t he port ion of thns work
lion of material is to be made as is directed whliichi was to be paid for as extra vas that

by the chief engineer, without entitling the which was properly withini what wzs called
contractor to any extra allowance whatever, the water-tight embankment and to pre-

conracor o ay etravent any shadow of doubt. if thiere could beand the a ttention of parties tendering is spe-
einlly drawn to this part of the specification. an''y about it. ve are told that the ,matier

If tha.t stood alonie, what (Ioes it mean ? It was referred to the Depzzartmîent of Justie
muea ns that all the imaterial taken out to sartisfy the inportim ty of tis contractor:

inton f this work is to be nd the hte Sir John Thompson carme to the
i tosedoffite minoutd clusio that lere w'as no claim anddîiSp)osud(l oi, iti tue iuiair pointed (nt 11er could be no claim on the part of this con-

ihis provisiwn, and it stipula.tes in the plain- tractor eyond what had been certilied by
et possible ternis that for distributing th the enginer. But wha't I wat to direct the
excavation. and at the places and mn the attention of the House to s that this was a
nianner sj-citic<1 under the direction of th1ec,nanner. spciidtunderithe ireton oflte plain and simple matter of fact. Was this

ngineer, no additional price is to be allowed. a water-tight eImbankmlent ·that the engineer
There is no question of interpretation there. certified to ? Did lie eertify to all that eould
There is nothing to send to the departient be called a water-tight embankmnt, or was
about. No engineer requires a lawyer to there anything beyond that ? It is a matt"r
tell him whbat that ieans ; no man who of fact, and on a matter of fact the engi-reads. it requires any instruction on that (-ergineer is the sole judge. and his decision is
point. Well, what more do we find in tis final. I need not remind the Minister of
contract ? Railways-I hope I need not renind any

Wherever the surface level of water in the gentleman of my profession. who lias had
canal is higher than the ground alongside. water- any experience of contrî'ac-ts-that ;the deci-
tight banks shall be made when so directed. In sion of the engineer is so nwcessary that un-
these cases the top soil must be removed for til his cortificate is obtained. the contractor
such width and depth as may be considered bas no right to recover one solitary cent.
necessary to form the embankment seats. That wil be found later in the contract. if
In other words, you have to cut down the I anfot mistaken. Now, what is the pre-
top until you get solid ground so as to forn text on which this mnonstrous (laim-I 10
a base on which to nake this embankmxent. not think the language is too strong

The material arising from this mucking to befthed e cnincterbave-remined of
deposited where pointed out. It will be paid
for as ordinary earth excavation.1Justice expressed a verbal opinion hefore lie

There is no difficulty about that. We have left office.t flteleonstruction and in-ter-preta tion of this contra et iei dthe
first got the material which is excavated in department to pay. mot merely for tite work
mnaking the canal. the raceway, and so on. whieh fle enginer said. in point of fact vas
That bas to be excavated and distributed. n but foi work whieh the engîneeî's sf111
and is paid for at one price, whiich I under- say bas not been done. Mr. Monro. acting
stand is 20 cents per cubie yard. Then it on the directions he rmeived fronithe de-
goes on to say : Iartinent.i tfe formai cortifirate. but

The seats shall also be well roughed up with h31dcg It under protesI. It is just as a Man
a plough, so as to make good bond with the first enplovina a t iflSiqts onflic engi-
layer of earth forming the base of the embank- neer certifying h s get.ing 50 per cent
ment. Puddle walls or cut-offs to be made where re
required-the puddle to be prepared and laid poit>th is natter ti. Th Governnen
as specified hereafter. T

When the bank seats are properly prepared, lure, tbefeountry, and*bcing
Inspected and approved-atid not till then-the h m .%n e %
bank shall be carried up In layers of selected Who is placed in authority betwcen the en-

matrla, o abut igh luheslu hnes, eprtaîtin otisc'tertireqire ti heti
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contractor is enititled to be paid. whaitever fying that the work was really done. That
the perceutage is in this case, amnounting to goes to the Attorney General. Then the
$210,000 more than the engineer isays e is hon. Minister tells us that if his department
entitled ft. Well, Sir. tha:t nay be done. wish to appeal, it could do so to the Treasury
but I think the country will be puzzled to Board. Appeal from what ? From the
knlow how it can be doue. We have engi- Auditor General's decision. given on the op-
neer after engineer saying that the conitract- 1 inion of an independent lawyer. that this
or is not entitled to it : we bave the depart- country is not responsible for that noney.
ment liirki.g the resl)onisi)ilIty : we have The department is going to appeai to the
hie Minister standing up in the House? and Treasury Board to see who is responsible.
s'ying that lie is not to blame. God knows, 1 It is the Treasury Board that seeks to make
le says, I iever was told of it or heard of the country pay the clainm. The generosity of
it ; ad lie adds. with equal truth. I never the depa rtment is unbounded. It is not con-
do see t hese tlings or know anything about tent with paying its honest debt, b)ut when
ftem. I think we can believe that ; but le its own enigineers say that the claim is not
is allowing a gentleman in the Department one which ought to be entertained. when the
of Justice, by a verbal statement, to contfrol Auditor General, taking independent advice,
the action of his officers. under some stand- says it is a claim whieh lias no foundation
inr order. which is not in the contract. 18y i in justice, or necessity or lionesty, the (e-
what right. I would like to know. loos Mr.1paitillt is goingrte alpll te the Treasury
Sehreiber send and ask the Departmient me' Board, and ten the Ministor of Justice nuay
Justice to interpret this contrat ? Tere s be consulted aain. This is going bak to
nothing uin he contract requirirz that. The the origin of the trouble. rheî.e was a
Minister says be did not tell himu ; lie is change in the personnel, but if there bad not
not responsible ;le (did not knîow of it. been a change. the lion. renbor for Iietou
vho.l the m-'une of c on sensp. is r a- (Sir Charles Ilibbrt Tupper), ho is the

posi ere ig l'lie termh or th on-hcause of ti e trouble, would haver.guided t
tract thItat says the )partment of Rail ways Treasury Board and overrilod the Auditor
and Canais is to take the ipse dixit of a General, and so tlhe money would have been
gentleman who, ten days before. w-as at Ihe
head of the Department of Justice. but who.
at the tine this document was sigaed. had
110 more responsibility than any other man
in Canada. I deny that there ever was a
question of interpretation of the contract.
I say that the contract is so plain and clear
that nO pOrson can doulbt its meaning. The
dispute arises. not on the interpretation of
ihe contraet. but on a question of fact as
to which the engineer's decision is absolute
and final. I îr!i glad that this money has
not yet been paid. and hope that this dis-
eassion mn:ay be in tiime o save its paymient.
But what is the position ? ~ The lion. Minis-
ters tell us this : A certificate was mnade by
Mr. Monro a.t the direction of the chief
engineer of his department. The chief engi-
neer ordered Mr. Moiro to do that, under a
standing regulation of the departmnent, ac-
cording to which. in matters of interpreta-
tion. he is ·to be guided by the Department
of Justice. and without his knowledge and
without any responsibility on his part. And
then lie says all that is candidly told to the
Auditcr General. In other words, that was
not concealed from the Auditor General. No,
we are bound to acknowledge that these
engineers throughout acted in the most
bonourable and stralghtforward way. Mr.
Monro deserves the thanks of this House
and the country. In the position in which
he was placed, it took a pretty bold man to
stand up and defy, as he did, the evident
wishes of the department; and while he
was putting his hand to the document, Le
placed clearly before the department and
everybody the fact that he was doing it
eechanically and not because he was certi-

Mr. McCARTHY.

paid out. I uiderstand the Minister, who
surely is responsible if any one is. to say
that lie believed in the certificates of his
engineers. that he thought those engineers
were riglit, and that at this moment lie
thinks bis engineers were riglit. If thea
engineers 'were all of the one opinion aud
if the hon. menber for Pictou was of another
opinion, and if the Auditor General and bis
advisers were of the opinion of the engi-
neers, whiat would one think was the proper
thing to do ? Surely it is a case for the
courts. Surely before this money is to be
paid out, the Goverunment will ask the Ex-
chequer Court to determnine which is riglit
and which is wrong. Are tbey going against
the interests of the country, to overrule the
Auditor General and insist, by this farce
of going before the Treasury Board and tak-
ing the opinion of the Minister of Justice,
in overruling the Auditor General and pay-
ing out this money which, as I uuderstand.
w-ould involve, in the end, something in the
neighbourhood of three-quarters of a million
dollars, when the simple easy expedient is
open of asking the Exchequer Court whe-
ther Mr. GoodwIn is entitled to anything
more than the engineers have certified to.
I was interested not long ago in a case where
a dispute arose between a contractor and
the engineer. What did the Government do?
They sent It to the Exehequer Court. By
a simple order made by the hon. Minister
himself, the Exehequer Court is served with
jurisdiction to determine the question. I
trust that this discussion is not too late to
prevent the performance of what does, on
the face of It, appear a most suspiclous tran-
saction ; and If the hon. Minister thinks
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there is still a possible claim on the part of His officers, from the first. told him thatMr. Goodwin' ]etthe matter be referred to there was no question about the proper in-the Exeliequer Court. terpretation of this contract. They told hiu
Mr. DICKEY. I desire to say only a few that the contractor was entirely wrong. The

'words on this question, chiefly fron ithe de.- bon. Minister of Railways took that view and
partnental st.anp1i)oiit, and in doig so of seems to express that view to-day. In answer
course I wish to avoid any expression of to a question soume time ago, lie very frankly
opinion whatever on the imerits of the con- told the House that lie had formued the opin-
struction of the contract. First, because ion that the contractors were wrong, but
I have no opinion. not having had the oppor- that the Departient of .Justice had over-
tunity of looking at hIe coitract carefully ruled in. So far as the Department of Rail-
enough to forim an opinion, but chiefly be- ways is concerned, I think the House will
cause possibly I have to deal with this ba- he perfectly satislied that that department
ter nyself. I think that the hon. mîîember has beenî standing ofibthis claim to the ut-
for Sineoe bas somnevhat imiisappreheindedi most of its ability. from lirst to last, and is
the position of the Departmnent of Justice doing so at ·the present time. But the c1aim
vith reference to the Governmnent. Al large was referred to the Minister of Justice, and

comlpainies have a solicitor. and there is only it seemns to mc- thiat ,this attack, if it be an
cne way of acting with reference to lthe soli- atack tà al, is directed against the ion.
citor of a hrge institution, and liat is to meember for Pictou (Sir Charles Ilibbert Tup-
trust imi altogether or else eiploy so .per) and agaiust hlm alone. And vhat is
body else to watcl him. The Department it for ? At the utmost, it is an attack upon
of Justice stands to the several departments h in for making a iistake iu his construction
of the Government somnewhat in that reia.. of a contraet-for delivering bad laws to the
lion. In the administration of every depart- Departnent of Railways. I desire to offer
ment of the Governmnent, questions con- no cpi.ion as to that, but i wish to protest,
nected withlithe interpretation of documents as 0'one wlho is, for a short tine, perlhaps. in
and various other questions of law are con- ehe Department of Justie,. against the pro-
tinually arising, and I understand the in- position lhait a Minister of Justice w-ho lion-
variable practice to be that when a ditticulty estly considers a laim and gives he best
occurs as to whici some authoritative de- terpretation that lie can, is ti be judged
cision is îequired, the authority. so far as in this liouse as prima facie guilty of fraud
the departument is concerned. is the Depart- and wrong-doing because his opinion turns
iment of Justice, which acts as solicitor for out to1 be iot well-founded il law. TIe
the Government. It is difficult to coineivte hon. gentleman nay be entirely wrog ln the
how business could be carried on upon an law he has delivered. Ie may be en-
other systen. Either each department siould tirely correct. Buitt I an satisfied that
have a solicitor and depend upon him or 110 hon. geilenman whio knows him, who
each department should engage a solicitor has listeued to tthis frank, reatsoned state-
oultside at heavy expense, or a department ilient to-day. enn doubt that lie felt himself
of the Governnent, such as the Departmtent forced to the conclusion that the interpreta-
of Justice, presided over Dy a mnenber of tion that he placed upon the eontract was
the profession, should be charged with tel correct. The hou. member for Nortih Simeoe
responsibility of determining ethe various (Mr. McCarthy). for whose opinion on theýse
legal difficulties which arise fron tinte to maters I have great deference, takes a
tine. I do not for that reason see why the strong -view to the contrary. But I can ap-
lion. mtember for Sincoe finds such fault peal to him froin lus experience in his 1prae-
with the position taken by the lion. Minister tice, to acknoivledge frankly tlhat questions
of Railways. Assuming for one instant that rita have appeared perfectly plain have
thtere is actually a legal difficulty in the con- turned out after discussion and investiga-

that contract,-- tion not to be so plain. The lion. member
for Sincoe has heard this discussed to-day.

Mr. McCARTHY. That is the reason I I do not think lie heard the statement of the
found fault. because the engineer never pre- hon. niember for Pietou. as I tlhink he was
tended there was any difficulty. absent froni the House at the time. The

Mr. DICKEY. I understand the lion. gen-lnef iielligiblet uent an sappora
tieman to agree if there were a legal (1 diteti- tbyinrgienstateemed suppt
culty, the only way to settle it ds to refer iti
to the legal branch of the Government. su4lit1issuminprobs colins are

Mr. McCARTHY. Undoubtedly on ques- wrong. therefore lie siouid be hcld up as
tions of law. guiity of fraud or of auytiing more tian a

Mr. DICKEY. With reference to the par- mistake iu iaw. The hon. nenber for Pic-
ticular question on hand, and without ex- bu was-for a long lime lead ctlte Marine
pressing the sligltest opinion with regard and Fisherieq Dcpartment, and I have heard
to the proper interpretation of the contract, wilh pleasure fron hon. gentJemen on te
I wish to say only a very few words. The >ther side of the House, and I bave rend in
hon. Minister of Railways has been thorough-lte tewspapers of the country, from time to
ly onsqistent inss action ium this matter. tie-olas tDetsmber was eoncasion that
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Sr&ellet-fr'ank acknowledgmenit of t11
ability which he brought to bear in the ad-
iniiistration of the affairs of his departnent

of is thorough uprightness as an adininis-
trator and his entir'e (isregard of political
conisiderations. solietimes muiiiiii ho tlle dis-

pleasur'e of his politicail friends. If ,one
thing can be said of the hon. meiber. it is

that iii his administration of the Marine and
Fisheries Department, lie not only gave the
a.ttention that a man would give to his own
business. mastering ail its details, but he
adinlistered it fairly, honestly. and without
r'egza rd to political considerations. That
spirit the hon. muember carried into the
Justice 1Departnent. administering the
affairs of that derpartment as he had done
the affairs of lthe Departmnent of Mar'ine and
Fisher'ies. I pro'te-mst, so far as lie is con-
cer'ned. against inputing to himn wr'ongfli
motives. evei assumning that lie las in tltis
particular istance imade a nistake with
regard to the law. Witlh respect to the
future (oii(luct of this natter. I dare say
it vill comne before nie to advise the Tr'eas-

ury Board. Of one thing this loIuse mnay
be certain and that is that where one M -
ster of .lustice 1befor'e mue lias ex-

'prssed :an opinion. and ianothelr has ex-
'essed viat mnay he c'oisidrloed differ-

ent opinion, I will he very slow to express
any opinion that would oblige the country ·to
pay this sum without reference to the courts.
Of course. I bind myself to nothing. but tla t
is a conclusion that any one would natural-
ly cone to in view of the varying deisions
of the Ministers of Justice wio bave prece(-
ed nie. I do not propose to discuss the nut-
ter on its nerits or to labour the niatter
furtlher. but I think it fair to niake these
few r'emnarks. partly fr'om a departiental
standpoint, and par'tly with r'egaird to the
well-knownc character of the hon. member
for Pietou.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIIGIT. I w.vould
like to ask the Minister of Railways (Mr.
Haggart) a question. I would like to know
if Uhecan infourm us what quantity Mr'.
Goodwin excavated altogether.

Mr. HAGGART.
yards.

About 2.000.000 cubic

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then, as
I understand it, on the contention supported
by the late Minister of Justice, we shlould
be called upon to pay 35 cents for every
single yard excavated. As well as I can
follow the discussion, that appeared to be
the result. And it did seem rto me, looking
at it from a non-legal standpoint, that this
was utterly contradictory of -the express
terms of the contract. That contract stated
explilcitly that we would pay 20 cents per
yard for the excavation which was not em-
ployed in a certain way. Now, it seems that
we are called upon to pay for the entire ex-
cavation; at 35 cents per yard. very nearly
doulble what the engineers appear to have

Mr. DICKEY.

considered ndequate not ou.ly for excavat-
ing, but for hauling and depositing the
material.

Mr. HAGGART. That is only the partial
excavation of thie prisn, and what was 1ak-
en out was used to make the enbankment.
The resti may be far in excess of wh.at is re-
quired 1toiake the enbanknent. even
thxoughi it is tlhirty to fifty feet on top for
the entire lengtli.

Sir IICHARD CARITWRIGHT. That may
be ; but I understand that, for wha-t he has
doue so far, the decision is that lie is to be
paid 35 eents per cubie yard. I merely rose
to ask that question, because it struck mue
that it bad an imiportant bearing upon the
whole subject. It wats perfeet.ly clear that
600,000 yards were allowed for at 35 cents.
There reuained a balance of 1.400,000 yirds
in dispute. The engineers were ready to
allow- '.2 cents, but 1i. Goodwin claimwd 15
cents additional. or $210,0(00 in all. So thiat
for every yard lie las excavated. according
to 31i. Monro's letter. lie claiis 35 cents. I
desiret to add to what the ion. muemîber for
North Sincoe alis said. tha t as a matter of
business, it Si my strong opinion, based on
the practice that bas prevailed in the depart-
ment, as a rule. and whieh ought always to
prevail, that in a case like this. where thcre
are tw'o Ministers of Justice, appareiitly. giv-
ing opposite opinions, and where tiere is a
lawyer of emiinence well con versant with
the whole details, who is opptos to the con-
tention off th'Ž late Minister of Justice, if
there ever wa. a case tlat ouglht t.o be taken
before the ourts, it.tught to be t.s .one.
If this claim is granted it is sure to aff'od
a precedent for a whole class of :similar
eases. If this p>aymîent is1 made of $70,000,
or whatever it be, the"e is not the sEglitesit
doubt that a swarnm of cainis w-ill at once
spring up based upon titis one. and we
will escape cheaply if we (10 lot ave to
pay $7.,000 before tis matter is en(led,
that is, if this present paymîîenît is con-

leded. and the Auditor Geierail is over-
ru'led. If this is done witliolt -Iu opin-
ion of the courts of law being obtained. a
trrave responsibility would rest on tie., Min-
ister of Justice and on the dopartment. Now
i woul'd like to bave heard a definite state-
ment from the Minister of Justice on thtat
point. I think the Govern.ment miglht well
have assured the Hcuse that, after the prm-
sentation of facts that bas now been made,
nothing would be paid without an appeal to
the courts. It a:ppears to me that this is
their simple duty. and I am perfectly cer-
tain that this House and the country at
large will expeet of them to do so in their
own in-terest. I think they ought not to
allow this debate to close without express-
Ing a distinct opinion on that subject.

Mr. DICKEY. I could not very well
pledge nyself to take the case to the courts.
as I 'may cone to the conclusion that this
claini should not be allowed at all.
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Mr. GIBSON moved the adjournment of corpomte the Montreal and Province Une
the debate. Railway Company be placed on the Orders

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned. of Ibis day among the private Bis for con-sideration IrConimittee of flic Whole. lu
Mr. DICKEY inoved the adjournment of accordance with the recommendation con-

the House. tained in the eleventh report of the Select
Motion agreed to, and House adjourned atSanding Committee on Railways and

12a.10 a.m. (iridlay).wanais.
Mieotion agreed .te

ADDITIONAL SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE
FOR QUEBEC.

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

FIIMIAI, 1ith April, 1696.

Mr. DICKEY moved that on Monday next
the House resolve itself into committee to
consider the following resolution

That it Is expedient to anend the Act respect-
Ube SPEAKER took the Chair at Three ing the judges of provincial courts by providing

Wo' .dokfor the salary of an additional judge of the
Superior Court of the province of Quebec, at a
salary of $4,000 per annum.

THE ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.

Mr. CHARLTON. I ask leave to present the
motion I have in my hand, which meets the
approval of the hon. leader of the House,
and which lie is anxious should be present-
cd. on tie understanding that the time of
the House is not to be used in discussling it.
I beg to move, therefore :

That this House expresses its deep sympathy
with th- sufferings of the Christian population
in Asiatic Turkey, and trusts that further en-
deavours will be made to alleviate their lot,
and that, for this purpose, concurrent action by
the Christian powers, including the United
States of Anerica, nay be secured.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have much
pleasure in secondiug this motion. The hon.
gentleman was good enough to confer wi-th
me with reference to the terms of the mo-
tion, and I at once assured him of the deep
sympathy of the Government. I am grati-
tied to find that in addition to the Christian
powers lu Europe who have taken suen
measures as they were able to take to re-
lieve the Armenians fron the great suffer-
ing they have experienced. reference is also
made to the United States of America,
whoin, I am sure, we will be .glad to see
associating with the powers of Europe in
this very important action.

Motion agreed to..

FIRST READING.

Motion agreed to.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

Mr. McCARTHY. Before the Orders of
the Day are called, I would like to call the
attention of the Minister of Justice to Bill
(No. 14) to amend the Dominion Elections
Act, as amended by select cominttee. Yes-
terday the bon. gentleman who leads the
House promised that an answer should be
given to-day whether the Government would
or would not.either put the Bill on the Gov-
ernment Orders or give facilities for further
consideration. It has been amended after
careful consideration by select committee,
and probably it would not take more t han
half an hour to consider it here.

Mr. DICKEY. It is because I disagree
with the hon. gentleman as -o the time it
would take in discussion here that I arm not
able to assent to his proposition. The time
at the disposal of the House now is barely
enough for the actual necessary work of
the session:; and, while the 'main features
of the hon. gentleman's Bill commend them-
selves to me personally, there is in it an
element for controversy that, it seems to me,
would exhaust a good deal of time. I re-
gret, ,therefore, that I could inot ask the
House to put Lit on their Government Orders,
in vlew of the state of the Government
Order paper itself.

VOTERS' LISTS OF 1896.
Bill (No. 104) te amend the Act respecting

the representation of the North-west Terri- Mr. DICKEY moved second reading of
tories of Canada (from :the Senate).-(Mr. B411 (No. 87) respecting the voters' lists
Daly.) o m

Mr. CHARLTON. Explain.
PRIVATE BILLS. Mr. DICKEY. It is te do away with the

Mr. TISDALE moved that Bill (No. 31) te revLsion of the lists for this year.
incorporate the Hudson's Bay and Pacifie Mr. LAURIER. Why do you not make it
BRailway Company and Bill (No. 85) te in- permanent, instead of doing it every year ?
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Mr. DICKEY. We will consider that. ed out, the Est will be a very old list be-
Motion agreed to, Bill read the second fore the general election. cones on, and still

time, and House resolved itself into com- older for the by-eleetions. Therefore. I urge
mittee.teCon the hon. Minister the propriety of add-

mitee.ing to such a Bill as this, a systemn of regc"-
(In the Committee.) istration of voters who have becone quali-

fied since the making of the list, similar to
Mr. MeMULLEN. There is a point in that in force in the provincial elections in

connection with this Bill to which I would the province of Ontario. We all know that,
like to call the attention of the Minister of in towns especially, the personnel of the elec-
Justice. These lists upon which the gen- torate changes rapidly, and that a difference
eral election will be held were perfected in of two years in time will make a difference
1894, and they will be two years old be- !f a very cousidera.ble percentage iu the
fore the general election takes place. Afterivoters' Hst. A large number of men core
the general election, I presume, in all prob- of age every year, and Coule into he
ability, there may be some protest and some enjoyment of income sufficieit to quai-
memubers unseated. Now, there will not be 1 ify them to vote, and it is reahly too
time to revise the lists before the by-elec- Nid that they slould not have the riglit
tions in these constituencies will have to to go upon the voters' iist even at the
take place. Therefore, it will be three years last moment. 1 need not exphuin to the
from the time the lists were revised before fouse or to the hon. Minister Hie system in
these by-elections wililibe held. Tliere sliould use in Ontario. It is farniliar to al Htie
lpe some provision for perfecting 'tibese ists 'Ontario members at any rate, and other
in some w'ay before the electors are called members must have seen descriptions of it
upon, perhaps next Septeinier, or from tliýn and how it is worked. I thik it an me
until next December, to record their votes in said that the system lias w'orked weli in On-
these iy-eiections. There cannot lie a revi- tario, and has made the lists used at the
sien untilia year from next month. but some elections muclimore representative up to
provision miglit le made for the eleitions date of the actuatelectorate in the country
that I refer te that are to lie eld in the than could have been doue under any other
meantime. system. I woud ask the hon. Minister to

Mr. DICKEY. I think the case is open to ser oe h i t in
the remark that the ldo. gentleman las mittee, wnterie ould not add a provi-
bade. I do not know how far it would lie sion of that kind. I would lke to knw

thesethe by-elections. Ther cannotabe afrev

rilit for nthisdouseto presume that anvi it an e
sa..*4C% iQid twhat le thinks of it.

elbleinI iUti s1 goIng Lto) e' i ULIseaLtet ir

bribery and corruption and to legislate on
that basis.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You do legislate
on that basis.

Mr. DICKEY. But Parliament will meet,
I assume, very shortly after the elections,
and I dare say there will be time to make
some provision. I do not think it would !bei
right for the House now to take action on
the presumption that there would be any
large number of counties opened after the
general election.

Mr. McMULLEN. I do mot say there will
be, but there -may !be ; and, judging from1
the past three eleetions, we have every rea-
son to suppose that there will be a certain
number of constituencies in which irregu-
larities occur and the members lose their
seats. I wish to secure to the electorate the
full exercise of their franchise, and the hon.
the Minister of Justice can readily under-
stand that holding an election on a lit thrae
years old, many citizens are certain to be
disfranckised.

Mr. CASEY. There Is another point to
which I would like to call attention. It is
very proper, I suppose, to avoid the un-
necesary expense of a total revision every
year. But, on the other hand, the fact re-
mains that at the best, as my hon. friend from
North Wellington (Mr. MeMullen) bas point-

Mr. LAURIER.

Mr. DICKEY. The Ontario system is not
in use in all the provinces of the Dominion,
and the people are not accustomed to it.
While it might work in Ontario. I am quite
sure that it would not work without ex-
perience, and a great deal of nachinery, in
other parts of :the country. Therefore. I do
not think it would be practicable at all to
put a rider of that sort on this Bill. I do
not see how it could be worked out.

Mr. CASEY. The people outside of On-
tario are not accustomed to it. ·but neither
were the people of Ontario accustomied to
it until recently. Yet the system has work-
ed well from the first. I take it for granted
that the people of the rest of the Dominion,
and the offleials outside of Ontario, are quite
intelligent enough to make the system a
success in every province. I do not see any
objection to making it a rider to this Bill
In fact, It would be partlcularly appropriate.

Mr. IVES. I was going to ask if the hon.
gentleman proposes to strike off the names
of electors that had ceased to be qualified.
as well as to add new names.

Mr. CASEY. That would be a fair ar-
rangement; only that would amount to
a forn of revision. There Is a method of
detecting unqualified voters, to a certain ex-
tent, by the oath ; there is no means now of
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obtaining the franchise for those who 410 vention vas called for the puirpose of fram-
not happen to be on thE list. ing a constitution for tie thirteen states.

Mi. CHAILTON. The Minister of Jus- Now, the suffrage question was debated by
tice raised the objection to the proposition that constitutional convention for a long
mate by the hon. nienber for Elgin (Mr. tiine. and several propositions were made

Casey) that we should make use of the pro- with regard to the suffrage that should be
icthat the sstem in te differ- established for national purposes for voting

enti ncesl lîs ay t hawhlthtdrsteni for memibers of Congress and President of

as pwovnked sm rvootlly ouh in some o(f the the nited States. One proposition was
a.1 nse "00(if iethat there shouldi lbe a uniforn suffrage es-

provinceas, it (would requireaio deal of tablished by the government of the United
mchinery and -would be dithcult to apply States. a uniforni basis of qualification
the principle. Now, ihe principle w-as ap- throughout the entire thirteen states, and the
plied and worked sioothly enougli for the that might tterw-ards be admied,
first eiglteen years of confederation and etr
when the Franchise Act was passed m a18 mlistade txis sle sfoteurose votna-
there eertaiiilv 1"Ifli pl)blie(C Iadfo ists maude expretssly for the purpose of Tia-

alywdemand for tonal elections. nother poposition w-as
a change i the law :there were no petitions tha~t the stites sliould provide for the mode
before Parhiament asking that any sucl of elections of Congiessmen n eaci state
change should be miade :nobody had discov- and for the mode of casting votes foir Pre-
ered a t that time tha t ghteen years ex-; sidents. A third proposition was that the
perience had developed aniy dithculty m the suhrage in existence in the different states
application and use of the provincial lists. should he adopted : and after the mnuost ex-
When the law was introduced here, it was laustive discussion. the decision arrived at
introduced by the Government for several by the constitutional convention wasthat
reasons assigned. and one of these reasons the most popular foosuffrage in each
was that it was necessary to establish a tute soulb aopted : and the cai
unit'or'm franchise tliioughIout tie Donîlui- s 1 tshouid be aotdanti the constitu-

tion reads that the suffr:age in use in the
ion. aid that in adopting provincial fra- sttes for te lowest br'anch of the state
chises we woul have a sstem hat arieshould e used and if there was
in different provinces. But before the Billeaysiture in te ualification, the w-
hiad beeui I)er-ftlctetl. the Groverumiient lîad aii '1iffereneie in the qualification, the low-
adoee perflcte had est form of qualifieation should be the quali-

opted this principle,had adopted univer- fication of sueh states for the election of
sa.l suffrage in Prince Edward Island andinembers of Congoress and Presidents of the
British Columbia. had adopted a suffrage United States.
based upon personal property in Nova Scotia
andi New Brunswick. and had established a Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman knows
system under w-hich the qualifintions wer tliey have cianged that since on account of
certainly as varied as they had been before the supposed mnisconduct of some of the
under the provinîcial franchises. Now, ex- states.
perience proves the operation of this Bill
has been cunbersoie and very expensive. Mr. CHARLTON. No, they cannot change
It costs members who desire to attend to it, they have not altered the constitutional
the revision of the lists in their riding large provision. They have made laws in some
suins of muoney to do this work efliciently. states with regard to the proper carrying
I suppose the average cost to mnembers out of the provision where ballot-box stuff-
thr'oughout the Dominion. in attending to ing had prevailed, and there bad been arm-
the revision of the lists. is probably not less ed intervention at the polis ; but the law bas
than $500, and probably the average is $750 been in force since 1784. Now, the expe-
of expense to eaelh inember, that is. if lie rience of the United States for 112 years
wishes to see that the lists are properly under this system ihas proved that it works
revised ; and this is an onerous burden. without friction, that it works to the per-
Then again, people bave to look after two fect satisfaction of all classes ; and there
lists. A voter lias to see that his name has never been in that country the slightest
has been placed on the provincial list for denand for any change in that suffrage.
provincial purposes, and he lias to see again i Now, under the state laws by which this
that his name is upon the Dominion list suffrage is provided, there are provisions for
for Dominion purposes ; and the fact that registration. Of course their elections come
two lists are in existence begets confusion differently from what they do here. Here
and creates trouble. we have elections when the House is dis-

Now, Sir, although I am sometimes solved by the Crown ; there the elections are
accused of borrowing examples frohi beld at stated Intervals by provision of stat-
the United States, I think it is worth ute, so that it is known when the revisions
our while to look at the experience must be made. But under the provisions of
of that country with regard to this the law the revisions are made and the names
very matter. Of course, the first federal are added to the voters' lists for a period
system was established in the United States, within six days of an election, so that there
and after ten years' expeience under the is no possibility of men who are entitled
articles of federation. a constitutional con- to the suffrage, if they will attend to their
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privileges and righits, being debarred fron · voters' Iists are made by the overseers of
4e. lere, 11 the contrary, we have a the poor. The oversüers of the poor art

la w and we suspend its operations froni m ii ipaIlicerS, eleeied by the people. Tii
rime 1 "iime. It lias been so unpopular inrevision imade by The overseers of thv

it s workinug taliat it has b'een necessary for 11oor,.ailid1the lual revision is 111a(10by tue
tht (>vernmîent to do that. The revisioiiarristers ie saine way as tii''

Of these lists every year would have created tinal revision kn iel (nîario by1Ilie
so n<i.h dis:satisfaction, wouli have been couuty judge, after -himunicipal olicers

so 'xpensive, as to have led to the repeal have (e îlieir wurk. Now, the revisiia
f 11is hiw. But we go on suspeiiding the.iiEglind kxa îureiy judivi

revisili (A* the lisîs. soet'ints foi' on-. anid fvter'. lits aepoited. b y the r Gov-
SOU jnie f<.ir t.hree yen.s : but we ba-ive ,neriint. r lut by the peoips.andllie

n 'r lield ailu el-cti n lu tliis c'untrv1onlirhision otimadebyr a.th loveredr erd
.1 retueîîr list suivle ilîls la.w as assed. ris appointient is temporary a d ais fute-
'lle lis;t t ion s held oun a list tw<tiousturely judieial. Ih anada te reverse

ye:i old. Tiiere no citizen ef Canadla is eta e dse Thirevisio ker t iipoUnd
ululer 11h' agofet twcnty-tlireýe ye.ars wlio hail and iolds ofice during te ple-..trel judae

reision tet eleetion, eifd we are sittind Gover.mentie is a servant of the Govern-
lnere eow as a elariaent eleted on a lisi ent and atter le lias conplûted lis work

i.rnt vears old. Ail these thins aed. lie iGovernet officiai.He i-
Tl. tleIisn a sysein that dos fotpractwollytwa czartwoe caiotle reaehed by

work p>prld.* it does noct wofk lautind- publi opinion or pube protest ; no amouni
1.ndrsth agfde publie, it is expensive it a h of misondustwhouldosuhceeadd securing 1i
wotese than expensive, and it is fot as ad-ofIice îîless ibe Goverumenl

hereow as telme weletei i reat. e hose toa(I0iso.sAter the prlisarationoftte
It Said in t AUited stîhs rwhe thi-ists tley are sent 1<>the (.overuîuîent prin!-

auestio.was hissastd. tet it woudobe de- ingoffice liee, wliere tley are printed unde'
sirabl bic ru ave a unlifori 1franichise a111d .a hie spriin t ( ~>riîoift.eand i lit'
uniforni qualification. B t tnt h was set istsn- n niany cases are stt'd ; Hie.

teretlo.th>pulic itis xpesiv ; t i

tide. and in sone states there was a fre- outraes and frads have l ei
hiold fran ise. in otier States thre twas à.fter thitialiof Me I1

prolertY franchlise on personal pu'operty. in by t 11e revising harrisier. a iid zatter
Ot ion' sates thered asthutiversal suffre : they have been sedtet- Qttawa

si gradubilay the francise iuithe varous have beeil put on the iist whit:h liad no,
States ame nealirer and nearer ta thew saivebet n uurthere r tie revisietg otiver. :11t4
level. nitil finally unversal suffrage pre-left off tha.t were lt ilere hu

vatil(dlu nearly ail the states. Now. I con- revising officer. I received o letter fro une
tend thî:ît tne geod reason bais been levciop- of Myhownl omnlitteemfora l m -i.e e :nt-
eil in fthe experiec1we* -o, of th elevt yt'ars d that in lis ownemor adivision i net

suincO e a(opted t-l s .]%v. tlîat would w-ar- township of Windian Caaed tre twelve
rarnt us in sayingr that it ouglit to continue. manes on tlhe list wvhiliî lad been struelk olf

On th e ontrary. abumindant iasons have de- by the revisin roffier, an l they got ack
vcloped lu practice for lqdiag us to the con- dn some way oi other. «cedrn isg e hole syste
luision th:ît the oon(br tGs measure is is cumbrous, expensive,and of altogeher

viped f roui the statute-bu)ks, me better. an absurd systen under the ircu istauors
ThIe local Ilists prepfired for local Jpurposees'ftht(! country. If xve retturn to the p'*ovin-
in the various states are prepared by the re-cilihists usd beore ts icw was l)as.Hel
e-sentatives of the people ; thcy are pre-lu 18S5,w-pa cl aoldsave hat ba nalion dollars
)ared. by the municipal officers, in Ontario> onvery revision. ano avoid a vast amounit

at ieast. The assessor :îssesses the tax.N- of expense and trouble for the> candidate to
payers iii the towns, and frontbat a s arianment and to tie ubli gbenerally. For
nient roll tluey are piaced upon the voter.- ths reason I urge o the einister (of Justice.
lists. Wlien tle township counil meet for who has recentty assumed that position. an-
tue purpose of revision, tbose wlio are ing- who appears to be actuated by a sincere de-
properiy piaced on the ilsts may be appeaied sire topdiscarge the dutie nlofhis office fair-
against, and those who are lot placeriupon« iy and lmpartially and i the interest of Te
the list may be appeaied for ; and when country, to give fair consideration to thesd

the work of revision is done there is an objertions. He must knwinhalt a list of this
appear to the ounty judge. That is x-. kind works very grave injustice In nearly
antly t he system tluat prevails in England. ailrtiu by-elections.W

Waen we adopted this systerin 1885. it cally two years od for the general elections.
-vas stated that we were doing it beause and for tna by-elections the Ist wit . e three

we wated to have a systevonfor pa-le: years oid. This disfranchiseb a very large
to tin English syste. They lad reviing portion of tarose properly enttled o vote
barristers tere, and we wanted revising it is an unjust law an expensive law, a
harristers here. we wanted a system coni cumbrous and absurd law, and no one Who
formab e tot Engaishbaystem. But w" understands thoroughly the workng of the
have got a system whieh Is the exact anti- aw will be prepared to deny that sud 15
podes of the Engrish system. The Englisi j tiecae, and I urge on the Finance Minister

the hvebeCHsnttRLTONw.nme
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the propriety of making this suspension of
the revision perpetual.

Sir RICHARD CARTWR1UGHT. I am nmy-
self somewhat of the opinion that it is a
great deal more than likely that the Parlia-
ment which suceeeds this one is likely to
deal with this question by briefly disposing
of the Act respecting voters' lists altogether
and bringing back the provincial lists. But
passing over that question. which is within
the realms of the future, I want to call the
attention of the Minister of Justice to a cer-
tain case which I mentioned the other even-
ing and which bears rather considerably, 1
think. on the point as to whether it is not
possible to attain the end in some way and
accept for the time being my hon. friend's
suggestion with respect to those particular
elections which will probably be held after
the next Parliament has been elected. I
pointed out that in the case of a single
county, where the elections had been held
un the lists of 1891, the next revision, after
an interval of three years, showed there was
a change of 1.700 votes in a total nominal
vote of very little over 5.000. and an actual
recorded vote of, I think. 3.700. There were
virtually 1.000 names struck off and 800
nanes added. to the best of my recollection.
The total change in the list during those
three years. found by actual count. for all
the particulars were obtained as to the num-
bers in each separate polling division.
amounted to 1.700. Looking at that fact it
coes appear that there is very great force
in the objection taken by my hon. friends.
and that as it mnay be difficult to amend the
Act so as to make provision otherwise, It
ougit to be arranged in this fashion. that
failing to have the lists revised in 1890, in
the case of those particular elections which
nay occur within a given period, say be-
fere lst March of next year, the provincial
voters' lists. if of later date, shall be used.
As a matter of fact. the provincial voters'
list does include the vast majority of persons
entitled to vote. and the anomaly and un-
fairness of having an election on a voters'
list which is three years old, will thereby
be avoided. The change is very great in ny
o)wnl province. I am not prepared to speak so
much for other provinces-but I may remark
t hat this exnmple to which I have referred
is taken from a rural constituency, the great
hulk of the population being farmers, and
it ·is well known that the change of popula-
tion is greater in towns and cities than It
is in the rural constituencies. If the hon.
gentleman chose to accept that arrangement
and use the Ontario lists, which are made
every year, as I think is the case with the
other provinces, he would not be abandoning
a principle. It is our duty, strictly speaking,
to providr. that every year the voters' lists
shall be revised. The expense and inconveni-
ence are. however, so great that we' rather
have shirked the duty ; but we know there
will be a very great number of elections dis-

puted and a large percentage of by-elections
will be held in 1897. I think when we are
dispensiag with the necessity of revising the
lists now. although in strictness we should
l'ave the work carried out, but it would be
very incoavenient to do so, we should make
reasonable provision for seeing that the
great bulk of the electors shall fairly be
represented. That can be done with a
minimum of inconvenience by adopting the
suggestion I make, and if a revision occur-
red at ai later period no practical mischief
could result, and the Parliament which suc-
eeeds tlis will have a full opportunity of
discussing the question.

Mr. O'BRIEN. A remark lias been made
by the nembor for North Norfolk (Mr. Charl-
ton) of which notice should be taken. The
hon. gentleman lias stated that twelve
names which had been struck off a voters'
list, I presume at the hast revision by the
judge, were found upon the list when it was
finally published. That is a very serious
imputation to cast upon two officials of the
Government of very higli standing, the re-
vising officer and the Queens Printer. I
should be exceedingly sorry to have any im-
putation thrown on the Queen's Printer. in
whose hands these lists are kept ; and I
should be exceedingly sorry that such an
imputation should lie against the county
judge who acted as such revising officer.
A charge of this character should not be pre-
ferred unless there is some evidence laid
before the Flouse, and if made, it is the duty
of the Government to investigate it. No
man's political position will be safe if it is
considered possible that any number of
nanes finally disposed of at the last re-
vision before the Court of Revision could be
dealt with by anybody at a subsequent
period. The hon. gentleman lias made a
charge of a very serious character. and it
should be either refuted or established. and
a charge wlich reflects so seriously on the
position of the Queen's Printer should not
be passed over. but it should be investigated
by the Minister of Justice. I say it should
be thoroughly investigated and disproved
or established. involving as it does a serlous
charge against two proninent officials. the
revising officer. and an official of high stand-
Slng here, the Queen's Printer.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. MIr. Chairman,
I thinkl the House will agree with nie that
so grave a charge as that ouglit not to be
made in this House by any person without
some ground being given for it. It is abso-
lutely contrary to all fair dealing that any
such insinuation or statenient should be
made. This amounts to a charge of the
grossest malfeasance of office, and no such
charge should be made by any ion. gentle-
man, unless lie is prepared to give some sat-
isfactory reason for making it, and then it
should denand the most prompt investiga-
tion.
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Mr. CHARLTON. I may say that when I
received tlhe letter referred to, I wrote to!
the gentleman w'ho sent It, asking him to
give the naines lu order that I might investi-
gate the matter. I have no more at present
than the stateinent of the gentleman, tbat
twelvc naines were on the list that were
struck off by the revising barrister, last re-
vision. This matter has been discussed be-
fore in the presence of the bon. leader of the
House, and I have nade the saine charge.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I never heard
of it before.

Mr. CHARLTON. I made the same charge
when Sir John Thompson wias leading the
House, in reference to a polling district in
South Norfolk, in which case I was informed
that naines not on the list were put on, and
naines which should be on the list were
struck off. I have heard this report froin
various districts at various times. I do not
know that I am warranted in saying that it
was done in the printing office, or that the
authorities at Ottawa are responsible for it.
I ean imagine that it might occur in this
way The revising barrisier completes his
investigation, and leaves his clerk to make
cut the lists. and it is possible perhaps that
those clerks miht be tanpered witJ.r !. e work of preparing lte

Mr. DICKEY. Or make mistakes. voters' lists could, I think. be simplified and

Mr. CHALTON. I do not know how it the expense lessened. if the provincial lists

'eurrcd. I do not wish to be undersood wCere taken iu the first place as the basis.

as placing the responsibility on any one in Mr. CHARLTON. Why not take them as
pîarticuIlar. but I believe that such cases the lists ?
lave occurred. This is a cunbersome sys- Mr. MARA. No : take themu as the basis,
teni : the revision is not carried out in the and then supply machinery for adding naies
broad light of day. as is te case with th not on the provincial lists. either by the ap-
provincial lists which are prepared before pointment of a revising barrister or some
the township councils. The whole system of other person. Tien. in an off year. when
the Franchise Act leaves it open for these there is not a complete revision of the lists,
thigs to occur. In the imatter of the pro- yvou could allow naines to be added by a
vincial lists. mten responsible to the people supplenentary list. That is the practice
are engaged in the revision. and the rate- followed in British Columbia, and it has
.9ayers see that the proper naines are on the been found to work very well. There is not
list. The lists are prepared by the township la coniplete revision ôf the list every year,
councils and the final revision made by a but there is an opportunity afforded new
judicial officer, who las no connection with comers who are qualified to vote, to get their
the provincial governient at all. Under the ianes on. This list is added to the original
very nature of the system provided for in list, whiel is filed in the Supreme Court.
eur Franchise Act. these things are liable
to occur, and they warrant me in the state- Mr. LaRIVIERE. My hon. friend is con-
ment that the sooner we get rid of that law sidering the matter fromn the standpoiut of
the better. his own province, but his suggestion would

not wark at all in the province of Mamtoba.
Mr. EDGAR. In my own riding, I know of There the provincial lists are only prepared

just such cases having occurred, but I do not at such tire as they are required for provin
blame the Queen's Printer at all. I know fial elections, and inl te case of a federal
perfectly well that I attended the revision ;lection we might find that they were four
in several places in my riding. In the town yeairs old. On the other hand, the qualifica-
of Uxbridge I had struck off about seventy tion of voters is quite different. We have in
voters, and they were marked by the judge Manitoba one man ene vote, while tc quali-
in his book as having been struck off. I fication in federal elections Is based on pro-
took them down. name for name, in miy l'erty or revenue. The adoption of the pro-
note-book, and so did another person who1 vincial lists in Manitoba would be perfectly
was present. I paid no more attention to i valueless to us. They have in Manitoba '
the correction of that list, but, when it was similar system to what we have here, ex-
finally printed, more than thirty of those cept that the revision is not entrusted t the,

Sir CHARLES TUPPER.

names were reinsta>ted, some way or another.
I certainly do not blame the Queen's Printer,
nor do I blame the revising officer for it. I
inquired from the latter gentleman, and I
found that his books had been accessible to
others, and I have no doubt that his pencil
marks were deliberately erased by some one.
It was very skilfully done. There were
three polling divisions in Uxbridge, but the
iames were not all tampered with in the

polling place. They were divided
pretty equally over the three polling divi-
sions. and even then they were not consecu-
iively arranlged by the person who reinstated
them, so that they could not be dropped by
accident in the prirting office. They were
distributed nicely over eacli polling district.
in order that the thing might be noticed as
little as possible. I do not know whether i
iwas not to blanie myself, to some extent,
because there is a provision in the law that
the andidate. or his representative. can
make a final correction of the proofs. I
mnust candidly admit that if that lad been
carefully attended to. this thing inight have
been discevered in time. It shows, how-
ever, that there is a looseness about the sys-
tem. and an opportunity for frauds of that
kind being perpetrated.
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county court judges. but is placed in charge case of very nearly half. I presume that
of local barristers selected by the Govern- there must have been some rather extra-
ment, and I have heard a good nany com. ordinary circunstance in that case, but
plaints as to the partiality of somne of those these are very carefully prepared figures,
gentlemen. The Dominion lists, on the other giving each ward in detail. Now. there
haild, are prepared by the county court would be very grave objection to making no
judges. who are well qualified to discharge provision - ftr the taking of a new election
the duty, and I do not think there las been where the changes are as great as those
the least complaint about them. I have mentioned ; and I suppose that simi-

Mr. DICKEY. It seems to me tht this lar changes have taken place elsewhere,
discussion is taking a very wide range, in though perhaps not to so great an extent.
dealing with the principles of the Franchise Mr. DICKEY. Is it not a question of
Act. I know it is a very popular amusement wlien that provision is to be made ? I sug-in this House to debate the Franchise Act, gest that it should be left to the niext Par-but that hias been pretty thoroughly done liament.
during the last few years. and I trust
tha t ihe eommîittee will not proceed fur-
ther in that liiie just now. The prac-psometling in the suggestion of the
tical suggestion hefore the House is the I on. gentleman. On thicunderstanding that
oue sui)ported by the hon. nmember forhehou.-gntleian will eairy out that newly
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) ; that formed belief of bis, I may be disposed
is. to make provision for constituencies va- myself to concur.
cated after the next election. That is, aftcer «N.O'BRIEN. I do not wisl to prolong
all. a practical question. to be settled on the M O N.binot wish to prolong
balance of convenience ; and looking to the the discussion; but in reference to the sub-
difficulties of making any proper provisions ject on which i have already spoken, the
just now-taking, for instance, the question of siatement made by the hon. member for
persons disfranchised under the local lists ir West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) does not appear
the varlous provinces and other considera- te place the matter at ail on a more satis-
tions of that kind, and the amount of detai f:actory footing. From his statement it

that would be required in a provision t would appear that the lists may be tampered
meet the case-t seerns to me that hie gn- with while in the possession of the revising
eral convenience would be better served by oicers. Tha t certainly should not be.
leaving the next Parliament, which will meet Sonebody ouglit to be responsible for the
probably very soon after the lst of July. o sa'fe-keepig of ihose lists ; and some ex-
deal with any case that requires treatinent. ecutive action should be taken by which the

revising oficers shall be made to under-
Mr. LAURIER. And abolish the Act alto- stand that on any future occasion they

gether. shal be held responsible for any lists in
Mr. DICKEY. Well, possibly, under cer- their possession. Either they or the Queen's

tain very unlikely contingencies. I think Printer ought to be held responsible for the
that is the more practical thing to do, for safe-keeping of the lists afer the final re-
we should not in this Parliamnent. as the visias been completed.
hen. memnber for South Oxford has so often Mr. MULOCK. I agree with the provis-
before remarked, deal wIth natters that can ion of this Bill as far as it goes. It does
be better dealt with lu a new Parliament. not go far enougih, lu my opinion. It only

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the suspends the revision for one year. I think
hon. geitleiiai lad comeu to that wliolesonie tt i a. niovement là the right direction.
frame of mind a little time ago,' it would It would have been perfect if it suspended
have been better for all parties. the revision for ever. The renia rks made

Sconversionias heen by my lion. friend fromu North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) and my lion. friend from West
Ontario (Mr. Edgar) go to show how dis-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I hope appointing this measure is and inas-
it las been thorouglh. and I may remind iuch as it is a principle upon which we
hlim of bis conversion before the House are all committed one way or other, having
rises. I am not speaking without good war- more than once had mandates from our
rant when I say that the changes have constituents upon the subject. we are thor-
been enormîaous. I have referred to the re- oughly in a position to-day to deal with it.
vision of 1891. after the general election It is not like another measure on which Par-
in tle constituency of West Durham. I liament was deliberating a short time ago,
stated that the total changes had amounted when we did not think it would be proper
to 1.700. I find that I was mistaken. They for us to legislate in advance of knowing
amIounted to very nearly M.600, after barely the sense of the people. On tbis question, 1
three years ; 842 Reformers were struck tbink there is practical unanimity through
of the whiole list, and 926 Conservatives; utthe whole;country in favour of the abol
489 Reforners were added, and 413 Conser- lion of the Franchise Ac and a return ho
vatives; so that there was a change In that the provincial lists.
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Sine hon. MEMBERS. No. hand in perfect shape to go to the Queen's
Mr. MULOCK. While one or two may say Printer and be sent baek to be signed by the

"No," I think the people are substantially revising officer, in the interval. more mis-
in favour of repeal. Suci, I think, is the takes may creep in. In order to avoid such
sentiment of mîy riding. regardless of party. mistakes, Parliament provided that the roll
Those who on each side take part in ti should ibe exhibited for a certain period of
work of revising the lists, all agree in pri- time in the office of the revising barrister.
ate conversation that it lias become a nui- so that any errors might be pointed out and

sauce-and worse than a nuisance-. corrected. But, notwithstanding that pre-
an expense to both sides, and of no caution, errors are still creeping in. The
advantage to any, unless to those engaged law provides penalties for wilful violation,
in the work. There are a few hundred dol- but there is no way of holding persons
lars a year spent in eaci riding to put the liable for errors which occur in good faith,
Act into force. That money goes into the so ·that I doubt if we can improve the ia-
lands of printers, revisers and their clerks, chinery so as to secure a more faithful ob-
with a. few outside of thein, and to that ex. seirvance of the letter of the haw. That be-
tent the Act may have some supporters ; but ingso, it is quite clear that we have arrived
ln addition to the direct charge on the treas- atondition of things whlen it is imos-
try. we have the enormous charge on all of sible to make use of ths law in such a way
those interested lu the business. Both sides as to have a perfect list, and we are ex-
are obiged ho appoint clerks and t take necessitate forced to the conclusion that this
otier steps to see that the lists are made system should be abandoned and that we
correer, and this costs time and money. I should resort to another, which is conceded
am within tie mark when I say that the re- to be a better one, the sys-tem of adopting
vision !in ordinary ridings lias cost at tinies the local voters' lists. That bas many rea-
to one side alone nearly $2.000. I do not sons o recommend it, of which economy is
know what the average would bie, but I tink not the least. The circumstances of our
I am within the mark in saying that it country are not such that we can. for no
w ould be periaps $500 to each side every value, spend half a million dollars every time
time there is a revision. If so. $1.000. at we revise these lists. Moreover. the revi-
least, of actual outlay is incurred. to say sion bas proved so cumbersomne and ex-
n'thing of te waste of tine. outside of thi pensive that the lists are never revised up
expense incurred by the Government itself. to date, and elections take place on the old
Thîus, taking the constituencies as numîber- lists. It is recognized in Great Britain that
iug 215. i t have a osta of abouit $300000 to when there is any .material change iii the
the Government and $200.000 more, aI least, list of voters, Parliament should at once go
pîaid out by private persois- so that there to te country. For exanhple. a short timie
is hal a illion dols tago, under the Gladstone Government, the

aay wheneverindollars.t least, thrown franchise was enlarged. and Parliamen.t. be-aca twhenev c a revision tareso flace. Tuel ing a representative institution, did not
fpt tlndt ithberes!ionspaks frequently think proper to remain any longer in ses-to Su:pef(1 the evision spckst eoquentlyoun sion. but dissolved at once so as to allowf.tvot:- )f lie objee-t<.i;to the Acd. You the newly-added electors to have a voice infind no redeemning circumstance in connec- saying who should make the laws of thetion with it. We have comuplaints as to how country. If that be sound principle, shouldit can be used to defeat the very judgmnents we not see that we have a system of voters'of the revising oriicers. The law is suppose(d, lists which will represent the electorate to
in the abstract. to met all cases ;but the the latest possible date, so that when a dis-
ver'y Point referredl to by the hou. imember isolution takes place, Parliament will be eleet-for West Ontar-o was sought to be guarded ed by the electorate cf that date, and not
against by a recent ahendment. It was I by a small section of it. I think I an with-found. when the last ainendment to this Adt in the mark when I say that inasmuch aswas before Parhiament. that in the interval when this approaching election takes place,between the lists leaving the revising officer two years will have elapsed since the last
and the printing by the Queen's Printer, and revision, at least one-fifth of the electors
their being subsequently signed by the revis- will be disfranchised. In two ways we will
Ing officer, very material changes took place. not obtain the wlll of the people at the ap-
It is not necessary to attribute those changes proaching election. In the first place, thereto fraud. It is quite sufficient, and in most will be a larger number upon the list to-cases the proper explanation, to attribute day who are not entitled to vote. and whosethem to mistakes. Any one who has taken names would be struck off if we had a re-part ln the revision know.s tha-t there is a vision. Under the Franchise Act. however,
great deal of detail. Memoranda have to be these people will be entitled t vote, because
kept as to the allowance and disallowance that Act provides that every person whoseof objections, a record is kept of the name is on the last revised list is entltled
decisions, perhaps not as accurate and Me- to vote, no matter if subsequently he maythodical as is necessary : and so, when the have lost the franchise. In the secondroll [s prepared by the clerks, they may. in place, ·there Is a very large number of per-the very best faith. commit many errors. sons who, wtthin the last two years. haveVery often, even If the lists leave the clerk's acquired the qualifcation. 'but who have

Mr. MULOCK.
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not had the opportunity of liaving their ie tell the hon. gentleman that in one muni-
names added to the lists. So that .the Act eipality of four polling subdivisions there
wholly defeats the -spirit of our institutio-ns, ias been no revision for six years. and. if
inasmuch as it results in the election of a this Bill is carried, the next election will be
House that does not represent the voice of held on a voters' list six years old. It is
the people. It appears, therefore, to me that true that a court of revision was called. but
the present is a most opportune time to re- ilie revising otlicer, whose duty it was to
vert to the old system, and we can do so uin :ttend. did not attend the court. The result
a simple way. and in a very short time. is that in the last election they voted on a
Every one is familiar with the present sys- list five years old, and in a general election
tem, and lias practically condemned it, and iiey will vote on a list, as I have stated. six
every one is faniliar with the provincial years old. The presence on that list of
syste'm, so that it would only require a little nanes that ought not to be there, andl the
united effort on the part of hon. nembers in absence of namues that ought to be there.
order to at once abolish this old institution may effect the result of the election. lu
and replace it by a new and a better one. part of another township there was no
On behalf of the unfortunate taxpayers, revisioni in 1895. Now. the Fra:nclhise
overburdened to-day with public taxes, our Act is unfair lun many other ways; it
appeal to the Government should be suc- leaves entirely too iuch lin the hands
cessful. There are many worthy directions of the revising officer. Let me give the
in whieh a half of million dollars could be Minister of Justice, w-ho as the reputation
expended rather than on a worthless insti- of being a fair man. one or two instances.
tution such as the Dominion franchise lists. In the town in which I live there are seve-
We bave people in the corridors ,to-day ask- ral men who have been property owners
ing for aid for most meritorious objects, and and voters for thirty years, whose names
who are denied it on the ground that there are not upon the voters' list. Where did that
is no money. For example, I understand fraud occur ? It nust have occurred either
that delegates are in attendance ln the lob- with the revising officer or in the printing
bies asking for subsidies to a Dominion ex- Ltablishment here. I cau conceive of no
hibition, towards bringing out British asso- ther wa in which it could have occurred.
ciations, and so on, and that there is going Within a radius of a hundred yards of the
to be very little assistance given them be- house In which I live, there are several men
cause so much public money has to be wasted whiîose nanes have been left off the voters'
in putting ln force the Dominion Franchise list. There are a score of naines which, at
Act and other unnecessary and useless en- hie court .f revision, were directed to be
terprises. 1 could point out many directions ilut on the 'oters' list, but they were not to
in which this money miglht be better expend- be found when polling day came. There
ed; I can point out noue in which it would were scores of naines ordered to be stricken
be worse. So that under all circumstances, off the voters' ist that appeared on polling
now that the committee is seIzed of the mat- day. I need not tell the hon. gentleman th-t
ter, we should give a coup de grfâce to this these names ordered to be stricken off and
institution and adopt one that would do not stricken off, were not those of Liberals,
justice to ahi. and thiat the namnes that were put ou im-*

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Lt ppears to ie properly wen re not those of Liberals. Te
that the solution of the whole ditficulty lies effect of the last revision of the voters' lists
il the suggestion made by my hon. friend in .West Huron lias been to deprive the Lib-
from North Yorkc (Mr. Mulock). If thie Mitn erals of very nearly the numnber of mny mna-
ister of Justice would just assume a little jority, at all events of a very large number.
courage, and deah with this question by re Now if thie hon. Minister wants te be fair
pealing the Franchise Act, it would obviate to ahi parties, let him repeal the Franchise
the necessity of the constant appeals made At, and do what his predecessor. the late
to Parliamnent for the purpose of suspendinge Sir John Thomipson was inclined to do-
its operation. I look~ upon the Franchise Act adopt the local list. Those lsts are cheaper,
as one of the many mischievous measures tUhey are fairer. and they are much less
that bave been pressed through Parliament trouble to the candidates than those wve use.
within the hast ten or fifteen years, exceeded The time te do this is now. A very short and
in unfairness hy no Bill except the Gerry- simple Bill, as short and as simple as the
mander Act-and thiat Act wllh always stand onee now before us, wilil accomplish the whole
lu the history of Canada as the worst and purpose. and I arn satisfied I am within the
niost unfair Act that ever was passed in mark w-hen I say that 80 per cent of the
Parliament. Except the gerrymander, I do voters within this wide Dominion will bie
not know of any statute that is more unfa.r, pleased with the change. Let the hon. Min-
nor do I know any that is more expensive ister signalize his advent to the distinguish-
to both political parties, than this Franchise jed position he ocecupies by repealing entirely
Act. And now the hon. Minister proposes the Franchise Act and adopting the system
to suspend its operationfer another year. hîis predecessor was inclined to adopt. As
I do not know what the consequences of the long as this Franchise Act remains upon
suspension wilh be incther counties. but I the statut-book, it wllh be an enormous ex
know what they will be in West Huron. Let pense te both pehitical parties. and it will
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never give satisfaction te cither political a board of appeal from the decision of the
party. Why, I have h:ard the strongest board of registrars, and the results are fin-
Conservatives. who were candidates, declar- ally certified by the registrars to the clerk
ing that the Franchise Act was one of the of the peace.
worries of their lives-that the expense. the It will be easily seen that this is a simple
labour and the timne consumned in looking and non-partisan nachinery, capable of be-
after the voters' list were a grievous burden ing applied at once to any city or large
to them. Apart altogether from the expense town in Canada. It also offers to the young
borne by the Government in paying revisin men who have come of age and begun to
otlicers, in paying clerks and in printing, earn incomes since the last registration took
the expense entailed upen those who asPire place, a very ready way of getting their
to positions in Parlianent is alinost beyond .names upon the 1ist. They simply have to
calculation. I say again, Mr. Chairman, if appear and swear to their qualifications,
the hon. gentleman wants to distinguish and, of course, are liable to penalties for
hinself as Minister of Justice let him re- perjury if tlhey describe theiselves wrongly.
peal the Franchise Act. and cap that by All that has to be established in the case
repealing fthe Gerrynander Act. of the Outario voters' list, is their age and

citizenship. ln the case of the Dominion
Mr. CASEY. I thouglit that the hon. Min- voters, it weuld be their name, age and re-

ister of Justice probably understood the lationship le a property owner. sucli as
nature of the Onario Act to which I re- would qualify theni under the law, or the
ferred, but I judge froin lis answer that possession of suilicient incone, etc. This
lie scarcely realizes how simple its provisionspr ss ould nol invelve flecnotices and
are. It applies il the case of the provincial thc lengthy proccedings involved in annually
lisis to m.!nhood voters-that is those who .revising a list. Lt would invelve very littie
have no property qualification. I shouldexpese, and it would bring the ists down

liepot in the case of the Dominion lists ts date. Now-. weail know that especially in
that registration should affect those elasse cities a.t is very important malter. Wy.
of voters wliose qualifieations can ibe es '- inua lown of some3.000 nabitants -1.7
tablished without the investigations required own riding, at hie tv no
in ti' mnaking up of the ordinary lists or es'list, we were compelled te strike off
revising of the sane, for instance, the sons about 500 ianies, and add about 3d0, on a
of farmers and property owners, and income îist which eriginally comprised only about
voters. The provisions of the Ontario Act a thousaud naines; a change of 800 naines
are made to apply tentatively only to thewas made on a list cf a1thousand, in a case
cities, and it inight, perhaps, be wise to ap-
ply the system- with the saine limitation thîee years. How muclimore imper-
in the Dominion, at least to the cities and feetly It must represent Uic vetiiig l) a-
towns over a certain population. tien afler six or seven years. Now, if tlîtUnder the Ontario system the boards of istiense In the casetof tha uoiniobe

latonsipt4_a1properltowner.- silucha

registars who make these anendments tO the case in a large eity, whcre the labour-
the Eist are ceml)oscd of certain personsex- ing population, e pe ially ianges very rap-
offie, judges, police magistrales. stIpdly ? I think there is au extreinely strong
in cbanoery. -and se on, gccordincr te the size, case foir adding isucb a provision as this.
of the city and the coisequent prob.able My lion. fried tie inisterd f Trade and
nuilnber of naines te be addcd. Tiiese Comnmerce suggests that there oîîglt la be
ex-oicir registrars enay appoint othevision for striking off nales. Wel. if
te assist tlcm as they may be required" we went into questions b qualification that
to do the work-. It will be seen tlat would require notice to the parties. and all
the whole system of regi;traition is put h.- that sort of thing. and proof cf loss tf
yond tic control cf Ille Government of -the -qualification, it wouldmtaketo tu ntike. ot
day, and vested In officiaihand!s becausewould be difficut to go into such prced-
there the whole board is eltier ex-officie ingsast whiat on a lurried registration ot
or appointed by men other than the pol- this kind. inînediately preceding an election.
itieiansconernied. Thon. imnicdiately atter' But t e Ontario statute, though it dees net
dissolution cf the provincial cliamber, or )wrovide for that. does provide e fan-
atter a by-election, if that by-clection Oc- other form for an amieudment of the list,
curs more thân a year atter the last regris- fby assessment com Issioners In citieso
trationlias taken place, notice is served onl'this extenit rtat they are ts knock off the
this board of regsstrars by the clerk istthe as e of a smwho have lost their quaufica-
legislative assembly, who disearges te thon by death since thehastw registration
funetions there eo the Cerktie Crown e and tis provides tat a certificate o rpe

hancery here, and then the board sets te proper offleier t the dcathet such a the-
work. The proison to the law Is that wil- son Is suffient evidence on which testrIke
In six days after dssomution. or issue t othe abis-naine off theIlast. Thersfore If these
writ, as the case mtay be, ts board of regis- twew plans were adopted we would ave the
trars shah begin to sit. and shal told fourulst amended;flrst,in the diretion of add-
sessions on censecutive days, and durlngbeag all the names who have become quai-

cisotain erf Then phreicia proviser, for jfe sicm ees ra rpy

tha.sotCAMthRg.and(Hufron).s o
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ers' sons ; and, secondly, by striking off the
names of those who have died since the last
registration. I need not urge how import-
ant this last step is. It is well known that
whoever else may vote nt a city election. all
the dead men are sure to vote The live
men may be absent, or may be paid not to
vote, or niay lose the franchise in many
ways ; but the dead men are sure to poil
their votes. Therefore. I consider an amend-
ment in this direction quite as important as
the other, and I would 'strongly urge on the
Minister, even at this late date, to take the
Ontario Act, and with the necessary change
of mnachinery. substituting certain l)omin-
ion officials for certain provincial officials
who are directed in the Ontario statutes to
take action. hle could. before the close of
this House, a week hence, have this very
important addition made to the Bill. There
are some suggestions about postponing
changes to the meeting of next Parliament.
Now. in my opinion, this is just the time. be-
fore the elections come on. that such a
change should be made. When we have a
Franliise Act so oppressive and costly that
we cannot afford to put it in operation every
year. we have iost especial need of tihis
supplemientary revision. and I hope the 'Min-
ister will take that into consideratiou.

Mr. 3eMULLEN. There is one point that
has been overlooked that I think 'night -be
brouglht to the attention of the Minister of
Justice. I have in my band a copy of a
municipal voters' list. I find that there is
a colunn for each different kind of voters.
There is. first. the naie ; then there is the
column for jurors ; then, a colunin that de-
notes their qualification ; then a colun that1
sets out the municipal voters and those
who vote on a manhood franchise is also
designated. Now. an additional colunu de-
noting those who may vote at a Dominoli
election, could be very easily added to the
present muiietpal voters' list. and an addi-
tion of that column, and prov.iding that each
muuicipality at the revision shall adjust the
names of the electors properly qualified to
vote on the Dominion list, would cover the
whole ground. Then the municipal officials
would have to give public notice of the day
of revision. and those interested. or thoir re-
presentatives. both Conservatives and Re-
formers. would have full notice to attend.
I believe there are no men wlho are betterî
capable, from personal knowledge. (f coin-
pleting an accurate voters' list for the town-
ships than the reeves and the members of
the township council. They generally live
lu different sections of the townships, and
are well acquainted, as a rule, with the resi-
dents. and tbey are better able to say who
should vote than any other men you ean
possibly get. Now, if that addition was
made to the present voters' list In Ontarlo.
at least, in my opinion. It would cover the
whole ground. Now, I would not. for a
moment, cast any reflection upon the re-
vlsing barrister who has charge of the work

in -ny riding. I believe he started out with
an honest intention to make a proper and
perfect list, and that lie did everything in
his power for that purpose. He didi-s
work fairly well, and with a great deal of
care. But, after all, it is impossible but that
errors will creep in ; -men that should be
on are not on, and men. lu some cases, are
off that should be on. Now, with regard to
the unfortunate condition, that of young men

omiiiiig of age, I think it is a low esti-
mate to say that one young man in every
twenty of the population cones of age each
year. I believe one out of twenty of our
population is a young iman. twenty-one
years of age, -and the Minister of Justice
will realize that 'this class becomes a very
important addition to the voters' list. One
out of every twenty means, in our whole
population, 250,000 young men that corne to
years of maturity in Canada every year.
We nay say that tihere are 250,000 young
men corne of age in 1894, after the revision,
and 250,000 more came of age la 1895, andi,
up to the date of the election in 1896. that
will be disfranehised. Now. that is a very
serlous consideration. I admit ilhat even
under the mnunicipal systen a certain per-
eentage would be disfranchised. You an-
not possibly get any systeim that is abso-
lutely perfect ; but I do believe that by add-
ing a column 4to the municipal voters list
in which would be recorded the naine of
every elector entitled -to vote at the Domin-
ion election. would be the nearest thing to
perfection that you could pIossibly get. I
commend, in a. certain sense. the Govern-
ment for suspending the revision for one.
two or three years. because it is a very ex-

j pensive thing. both to the country. and to
members of Parlianient to have a revision
every year. Any man who propo.ses to be-
cone a candidate would have to devote bis
whole tine to it the year round. If he Is
going to attend to the revision of the vot.-
ers' list and perform ihe duties devolving
upon him as representative. he might can-
cel every other engagement of life and de-
vote himself to that business exclusively. I
think the whole trouble could be avoided by
the change I have suggested. and I respect-
fully suggest this amendment to the Min-
Ister of Justice, and hope that something In
that direction will be done. and that the
country, as well as the candidates for Par-
lîament will be relieved of the enornions
expense, annoyance and trouble to which
tbey are subjeeted in trying to make
a voters' list for their ridings.

Mr. CHARLTON. I should like to put this
matter in another light in order to impress
on the Minister of Justice the injustice of
the procedure under this Act. I would askz
him what he would think if a Bill were In-
troduced here providing that no Canadian
citizen under twenty-three years should have
a vote, extending the age from twenty-one
to twenty-three. Would that be a Bill whilch
would meet bis approval and the approval
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of tle House and the country ? Yet that so it is impossible to hold an election where
in practice is the effect of the Dominion young men would be excluded if they are
Franhise Act. At the elections of 1891. wO more than a few months over twenty-one
had a list which practically provided that no years. The provincial llsts are preferabie
citizen of Canada should vote who was they are prepared regularly, the Dominion
under twenty-three years of age. The elee- Government éan avail themseives of thern
tions of il S16 w'ill lie held on a list perfected witheut expense, and they are inevitably
in 1894. and under that list all citizens under better lists because they are prepared by
twenty-three will be debarred from voting. local officers and an effort made to (o justice.
In case of by-elections the limit is raised The applicant does not require to send notie
even higher still. By-elections have occurred in arogistered letter or to comply with any
betweeî the asr geneýral elections ami thr-legai form ; he cornes and lresents bis Case
present tinoe. when 1o one could vote who bfore the township counil, and it is settlod
m-as 1111er twenty-six %ears of age. Af ter fccording to justice. It is astonishing that
)reseflting this viewv. I ar satiswied tie lion. so absurd a law as the Dominion Franhbis

geutleîni.an oouldc consent to enact iActl should be alowed to remain on te
Taw hroesibitinnoreen frtin voting if they statute-bonk.

ere under nenty-threeyeag.et itr un-ortowth n
inistaable that undertle eleration af theis er ; hEnaet ioesndipretensg he lcanas uitizers twill debarred .o e te n a qustio. ITh iaonisingtlmanpreentin ghiviwIa stior oti liassed the asaid that the provincial lists are to be
werepreferred by reason ou-thisn. that if a
one years. Stili the revision in ailmost every man's nane happons to ho on the list and
case occurs iany monthUs. or one or two some person objects to that name. It is net
years before the elections. That bas been necessary to serve the individual with any
the character of the operation of the Act. notice or intimation,lut the council caniact
and it -ill continue to be so. It provides behind bis back and reniove tho nane. That
a voters' list wbicl ean be acted upon any- is a forof argument which may appeal te
where froni one to three or four years sub- the hon. gentleman's sense of henesty. but
sequently to its preparation, so that even it s nifestly unfair that a rnan*s
young men under twenty-four years of age slould ho removed slmply by the interfer-
will he disfranchised. It is a ridiculous, un- encor sone one whe aplies te have that
just and unnecessary systeim. All these out- name removed.
rah deoahsisrdvisions are secured at great
puibliccest. The pirect cost cf a revisirn redbMr. CHARLTON. I made ie asc state-
a quarter cf a million dollars. added te tha nient. and ne sucli infrece oan h drawn
is tUe printing cof tUe lists in tse Govern- froni any statemnt I tade. said te pro-
nient printing office and ail incidentai ex-ceedings were inexpedive. inforal and
penses : and ths eney is aIl pald lu order simple ; that a man could aply te have hi
that w-e iay iet an outrage on tUe votersi anfoplaced on tueists. or imake application
cf the Domuinion. te put into epertation a la te have a natle struek off h but I (ijnet Say
mieh lias practically -the effoci I have point- tht tmeconcil wuld proceed te act on it
ed eut. The provincial voters' iists are pre- without proof being furnishied. I have as-
pare rannually. It would h impi)ossible to serted that t e proeedings are more iii-
have a. gyeneral electien eld on those ists forIne. less expensive and more direct than

reany ne ov twenty-two years t age the procedure under this Act before te re-
wpuld cos dbarred frn voting. i On- vising officer. Tnd.r tUe provincial systei
tarietthe assessmet is nade in te winter. tmen nhole nachinery is more simple and
iste pring ols tare coipletedsretivrn from expensive, and the lists are prepared
mn February orf adi Then they are naul- inacecordance with te desire f the peeple

itted te te township concil. and on that that every eue who lias apright to vote shah
list twe names f persons entitled to the pro- have tiserame placed on the ist. T ie sys-
vinciai franchise and the miunicipal franchise tenm ef preparing lists in the Dominion 15
are set eout. Then the tino for holding a clain t e aabe substautial y the system in
court hf revisin is fixed-the date Is kown. E gland, which we professed to copy when
It des nnt require any legal imachinery to se passtd the Franchise law, but which is
he put into motion to havea d on ists forel, lessetial respect a copy of the
the alst. but a person whose name is not e heelsh Act or simlar teo that law.
te list makes application. and ho bas bis ile t e municipal couneils rnake t e lists
narnie plaed there. If seme persn's name in Ontarie, the overseers of te poor who
Is on the llst whch shuld nrolls ttere, a are municipal officers elected by te people.
ratepayer cores up and protests agarnst it. niade the lists h tEngland Whle t e
and in a mest Informai manuer tUeui rcum-adeuoty eurt judge haOtario revises the
stances are snquired Intoland substatial lsts as the hast court cf resort. the revlsiyg
Justice is lone. The f any ratepayer ln barrister in Eugiand revises the work e
the toewnship holds that te court of re-fthoverseers hthe por, and te os smply
vision. consmtiongcf the townshlp coun nl, n a judicial officer appoented by the courts,
bas falled te do justice. ho can appeaot te the and holding office for a lmited ter. Foer
Judges f the county. and there is a final re-als the reason tuat have been urged, and
vision made. The list Is ready In .Tune, and tri the light of all experience that bas been

Mr. CHARLTON.
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acquired, I assert here that this is an absuru know that the first re-'ision
and an unjust and an expensive neasureoerhIf a million dollars. TUe Govern-
and the sooner it is repealed the better for ment, in view of increased expenditures
the country, and the sooner will be met the and deticits accruing year after year.
wishes of the great mass of the electors of became extremeiy anxious that this enor-
C'anada. l'otis CXl)eIlscà slould Uc reduced, and to a

Mr. FLINT. This is ai ver% good 01>1)0V- Certain tIere tey sueeeej,ddin that. 1)y
tuiîy for expressig ait opinioui as 10 the ellttiflgMr doNviït te salaries of the othicers'and
Franc-iilse Act. îand as to the future con- te ow aest rePriitiu Stiln othe expenseis
dulet of Parliainent ini regard to it. Thee orÇt half-I. all parties agree tla he Gte pro-

ment, in view(f incr Asedexpend ire

is no other Aat on ou statute-books wFrin e at
is mior*e generali denbnedebycmeenofal etrey dinually, i norder

parties anîd .ythie coinîryi. at large. îx that -%Vlîeum a eoliStiliueflCy beccmles vctiit
p talit us ilat thAeAt is tIos( xpens swhold are euititled to vote

Mre. IeN.sie. iuair, and open to should have an opportunity f pronouncing
alunost every objection wliich a t of thei opinion on the political issues exis-
Fran t ca-n be opea to. I ifpose onu cin sat the time. T Se expense ofxpis At.
daiidfaresliatheit friends fo l politica · o fenrus te ptvernent is concerned -as

airties. a. personal expense and responsi- been te great bugbar ; and they have fron
ilit ofregn whieh they ougrt tc be freel. time to bime posteoed t ae revising ofrlie
atis and bthen fcutry tat large. Ex-- that when aconstitu y bWe are to-day on th,ptiences taught u hart thee bact iscen erge of an eletion in whih thosewho cot-

h-eoe, expot.enibunfair, aoen oshud aeanopotniyo pooucn

purlit met cprivate persoitl ipos up; igtest the constituencies will be endeavouri g
looking after the revfsion. If pey ar olay to influente voters. a large cajority hf
partie a(pelsoi( l n land responsid- wlho. athoug on the liss. are aot in a
vile lforder tich i t u t ep' f)reed poti to vote. having ither died or left
Itdrs under tae Awct ain ay are isso te country, while an immense number of
soitupellete ollely aets e habssistents others wo ouglt to vote and it lwmould-
u ordger te presentthei persalified supporters ints the ontini of tue next Parlianent will

beforei the revisi o nlicer. Ithey are lay obe unable to exerise the rIgt of tUe frai-
that hey freasbabl oSemlo leal cdhise. Many yon tenswto have cotne of
yeouldn erit entaln tpblie pife fro pal age since 1894 vi find themselves urable
tlue trotulIlt' aud QXÎ)dUse ýNliciî this Act en.* tO VetO-. UEder ï îroperly regiulated 1i'r,'an-
adre. Tere are nActa in telocal chise Act, suwhi ascaida. becase i is a
-eislatures as to t e operly atien of teiocalsanl wouldh t impossible. In a.ugenrd

frnhieAcsiniIiis regamrd. Tiiere i.s election. flot a sudden one, from an unex-
tne saregard thatthe localrev ersr pected dissolution of Parliarnent,buat aielec-
thait a n in ue cosnuity. ofen of ch- tion foreseen. whi.a u cogmes from a dissolu-
sponlsibility. wlio revise in company %vitlh tion of Parliarnent by effluxion of tinie. we
should nexempt mnd in public life prom al aefsindtews of thousands. if temsl eds of

prvertiubl ie lan duty nvould ini editely thousands. of voters uaop e o exercise te

lower ther e in public esteeni. There la hright of tUhe frachise. hile te nains of

faet. sarely ay chrge agaist the local thousands of others who bave ither p rassl

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ a sfgadtathloaresesr.petdsoltionCof liam etbun elec-S

revisersiny province nthat they witavh tio oPartmeountty will be on tUe wes

aeted in a violent partisan manner. I a subjeet of embarrassmnent and danger to

amn happy te say that with .ery few excep- those who are endeavouring to couduct the

tions there have been no charges made elections honestly. Where large numbers of

againsh the Domiion revising officers. How- men have removed from the country alto-
ever, li some way or other, it has occurred gether, greater opportumties are opened
that in the interval between the lists leaving up for corrupt combinations of men

the hands of the revis.ing officers and their for purposes of personating. All these

final publication, a large number of names objections combine against the fur-

have been tampered with, and great irregu- ther continuance of this Act on the

larities have occurred. In the case of the statute-book. So far were these evils felt

«addition of one or two names surreptitious- by the late Prime Minister that in 1894. he

ly. it is almost impossible, without expen- laid on the Table of this House a Bill de-

sive legal proceedings, to ascertain where signed to renedy them. That Bill was re-

the fault lies, and men are inclined to put ceived with such favour that I had a strong
up with the fraud rather than resort to the hope that the Government would again
expense and trouble necessary to punish introduce it. and ask the assent of Parlia-
those who are guilty. But, Sir, there is ment to it ; and I believe that with some
a more serious charge against the Franchise unimportant amendments, which might have
Act than that with regard to the private been made to it on the suggestion of this
expense entailed on those interested in elec- side of the House, it would have passed
tions. It bas entailed enormous public ex- through Parliament almost unanimously. I
pense on the country. The predictions made trust that one of the first acts of the next

by the opponents of this Franchise Act have Parliament, whatever party may be in

been fully verified by experience, and we power, will be to remove this Act from the
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statute-book, and relegate the preparation large number of the best people in the
of the voters' lists to the varlous organs for county of Cumberland, that distinguished
that purpose in the different provinces. county will feel not that it is slighted by
While this Parliament may to some extent having the Minister of Justice as its repre-
determine who should be granted the fran- sentative ; but some of bis followers in that
chise and the general principles on which county. as of yore. will certainly have vio-
the franchise should be conducted, a greait lated the Act, and his seat will rest on a
means of corruption and unfairness, and a frail substructure. which will be liable to be
source of expense, would be reinoved for smashed fron under him by the courts of
ever. It is a matter of surprise that Parlia- law, and lie imay tind himself without :a seat.
ment has put up so long with this combina- if he does. not (do like the eoon did
tion of expense and injury to the cause of to Davy Crocket and as lie did before,
politieal mîorality. The truest interests of resign before the gun is fired at him.
the eountry will be promnoted by its repeal. If in such a case the hon. Minister could

find his countv without a representativt-,
Mr. FORBES. I want to ask the Minister surely lhe would not want to go back for

of Justice, in the event of his having control election upon a list three years old ? Pro-
over such legislation as this in the next Par- bably his by-election could not cone on
liament, if there is any possibility of bis until January, Mardh or April, 1897. in which
adopting the suggestion made by Sir John case lie wouldl find limself running- on a
Thonpson sonie few years ago, when he In- list of September, 1894, and that based
troduced a Bill to substitute for the present to a great extent on a municipal list
cumbrous systemu, those systems which are of the s pring of that year. We would have
in force in the various provinces of the Do- him running on a list thïre'e years o.ld and
minion. If it should be held out to this I know that he would like to thoroughly
Ilouse, and through hibis House to the cotun- represent the electorate of the country.
try, that there was a possibility of the pre- Whenl yon recolleet thaI there will be in
sent objectionable statute being wiped off tlhat county thousands of young men who
the statute-book, possibly a great deal of the have grown into muanhood in the interval.
feeling wich exists to-day night die an and who are well qualified to record their
early death ; and I should think it would be opinion on the issues of the day, but who
rather to the interest of the (Governuent. and by an Act of six or seven lines, passed in
also to the interest of the hon. Minister of 1896. are precluded from exercising the
Justice, if lie could lead us to hope that in right of a citizen, ie must see that to
the event of bis being honoured with a seat pass this Bill in its present shape would
in the Cabinet after the next election. hle hie an insult and a reflection on the standing
will, inmediately on the assenbling of the of the young men of that county.. If he
new Parliaient, bring in a Bill, not merely would provide that there shall be no revi-
io suspend the vicious operation of this Act sion during the next six nontbs. instead
for twelve nonths. but to repeal it alto- of during the present year, tlhat would be
gether. and, following in the footsteps of his sutliieent, because there nust be a meeting
worthy predecessor, Sir John Tihompson, sub- of Parliament within the nexti six months,
stitutQ the systems In force in the various and it will be wise to leave it open forprovinces. If we could hope for that. I think the Governor General in Council to direct
we might bear with the Act for the little that in the fall a revision should take place,time it may have to hive between now and so that thousands of young men well quali-the coming elections. The suspension of the fied to-day to vote should be put on theoperaqtion of the Aet for one year Is. of lists. It would be wise for the hon. MIln-course. necessary. in view of the fact that ister to refleet seriously before deciding toit is impossible to have a revision before the force this Bill through in its present shape.elections cone on. It will be necessary to The lion. Secretary of State referred to somehave the lists revised innediately after the remarks made by the hon. member for Northelections. hecause. as we can readily foresee. Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) with reference to thethere will he a large number of members re- way in which lthe provisions of the Fran-turried to this House as supporters of hon. chise Act are abused. The hon. membergentlemen opposite by the aid of human de- for North Norfolk said that many namesvices with which hon. gentlemen opposite were struck from the list after they hadare familiar ; and it will be necessary that passed, or while they were passing througlithe causes which led to their return. against the hands of the revising barrister, and be-the well-known views of their constitueneles, fore they came back from the printing office.should be inquired into by the courts. In It is well known that in scores of instancesview of that, it would be wise and almost those lists have been tampered with to theessential, that the present electorate should detriment of the Liberal party. After thehave a voice ln the selection of their repre- lists left the revising barrister and weresentatives. If the hon. Minister of Justice sent to Ottawa, they were tampered with.himself should be so fortunate as to be re- Between the first time the court sat and theturned to support the present Government. last time the several lists reached the handsfor he knows very well that the gentleman of the revising barrister for distribution.running against him, Is backed up by a very the greatest outrages were perpetrated.

Mr. FLINT.
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Many nanies were struck off which were to the revising officers to tamper with these
put on by the court, and others added whicli There is no use tlling us that thes«
had been struck out. 014ortunities are fot taken advantage of. 1

Mr. sII (Ontaro). W re was that il t say that this is doue by the friendsdone? 0NIIl(Otro.Wer a 1i f one party entirely. I dare say 'the ag-.entsdonef the Liberal party do take adantage o
Mr. FORBES. In Nova Scotia. in my it. But there is fot a case in Canada to-day

county. tloathe know of, of a revisingicsotoa er who is
Mr. A'MRON(.1ilrii*) lamin tol ,suchl au over-zealous friend of the LiberalM r. CAMEReto Isparty thatre will lend hinsesf to these irre-

gularities for the sake of that party. There
Mr. 831iTH (Ontario). (Give the îames. are tiiies artyen it lias dappesay that agvery

lever iett on belaf dof te Liralart

it.eB ut there s not case i C anadoto-da

c yS.c gthof ay Ive inouce the revisiug otticer, prob-
naines. 1I have no doubt that the lion. nieni- ably mvithout full-it warrant ofI"rea-son. to di.
ber foCiMtRO (HroSni.li iunselto-o il such ahichnort-eloise ofa revis. Liberl
not sap e atinself persontly, but srmoe zeal- Py a e le h l h er
ous fricud in his belilf-laad thus seruredi flot have don. B tht par Ther-Mr.e dTHe (oari bGit. there s re iSes on ireort h erend ttrehsin aoi-nu.liBEuan naIre couolr ice opres of cer lias lent onaself body ti Lsoiet paSsist

enougl liuiian natreliiithevToy parn of' arty in sîîîtIii-. tiise lhstsOntario to tavke advuttta he of evr- (pn.o - .eindnderow dig off Liberal naiese, parso
befity afforded teni to score a victory. fiin wthotliss waaith l naies ofn eodS
I have several casesoinly buin'S e zeal- tngs ti theprtis tht re sngother
Nova Scotia, wh-lerc. after the revising- bar- pardt-edso iit he 0l>1) thetUt$ (>11 tue Gover
rister liad met the twal-hoasels represet- mgt anot ave na Bhaute to score a vie-
îxîg the parties ýandi lad agree(1 b rectity t. [ ssd l?" îsta ha ruc
tue aists.tvnists fere haipered with. hile i ut epub! mnd the belet that the Ele-
these parties went ou to lunch. Naines teal Franchiselt is unfair. sut assisot

eniuh ituas agrtred shouid be struck off as8the Governnent r sistsinl tl itsi
Onre added and nainest fhieh it was e re partisan revsing oficers, who place thir

to add fere struck off. Lt was not ift the party above reaso and conscience and
tihe sucl)eated tst iny mpsrtY to te sit- justice. and o ho led t henseives to unserup
ing« had heenî deliherittely guilty o! fraud. ullouis :cts. the peop~ le of' this eountrv vill
uit atter the third sttng whein they got ta t every opportunity to cotiheGovern

throug the aphaetical list, te represen- Frntise not anito cniem tohe overn-
tive of the Liberal l)aity askcd permissIion teît for allowing it to remiain uipon, the
to check over his list with (lait which the statutc-book. Sir?"Johin Thionups,.ýon saw tliît
revising barrister nas snding te the Print- difculty. Wise statesnhan that lieous,
ing Bureau fo ,te first printing. In doing honest statesman that lie tas. lie saw Eat
ses lie aiscovered soeigteen or twnty this Act was ucidinr.t the subvertin of
naines in tis one poling section whickihad PP offs the roini

were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J'bi ade.adnme hcptwa gedpr inreing offics ers, wtoholteir

been added or struck off inproperly. it ing o the moral tone of the officiaie appoint-
was agreed that if nye representative ofth jd by this Governcdenthamslves bcio unse
Liberal party would net niake the thingupib- o a the peopl o! ts ount asla
lic. sude t thin swould n et occur a gatin.he go ak te e n renoot h i G overu e n t e

thouh healhaicanitterers n-Fancse Atnd ocom the Goveriieti oer-

Te revisiog barriste apologized, and said t waus because of these thinas that Sir Johu
it %vas donc b'Iy soniebody cise while lie w-s Thonipson desired to repeal ithe Act and
at dinner. What was tei surprise ofti adopt the local franchiseso! theseveral pro-
agent! urfe Liberal party when Ie fouingd vinces as the aw of the Dominion. Tus he
wlien tde lists came back some two or thre gave voice, and argument. and reason in
weeks later that these very nawes which favour of the princ aiples that Uie Liberal
had been struck off were stim there. i iv opartyhave said for nany yecars should be
lation f the first contract. That Is a case adopte -the princile o! estabishing the
In wheli the blunder. as the revlsing bar- by thencmissas te franchise of the as-
rister calied l, happened at Ottawa- tions for this Parliament. The point upon
He sadhe would correct and send thein whie h the Government foi'so înany years
forward. and aftcrwards le said ae had oppos bthis principle se vigorously and de-
corrcted theby and sent thes forward. and clared so loudly thaf the Libeal party wcr
thcy came back in that mangled conditione dwopg, was that this Parlia nent ougt to
it cased the agent of the Lberal party inake a franchise for its owmietions. But
trouble, annoyance and expense to otllow that las been answered by te ablest jurist
his thing up te prove that these lists had the Coservative party have ever ad Libthls
been tampered with between thetrnve tiey Partiae said confedears sod be

lat on f evfirsbtw con trt. Ta ti s«ad cae apt e -the in cileof e t ablisin g I th e

ine rehict betwunra the parievsing br would welibecome the present occupants
last t e they came back froin Ottawa. of the Treasury bences. if They would fol-
They wer c h langed and r sstored to a fair low th course pointed ort by that reat
condition. Now, there Is no use tclling us wrngai,a ht thisaiment of to

trouleannyanc an exenseto ollw tatihasdbenanswread byshemplet ojurist

who have been through the m timof these re- Parlianent, declare that the Franchise îct
visions, that opportunities are not afforded and ail amendments thereof shall be repealed
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and the Franchise Acts of the several pro- The qualification of the electors in Nova
vinces shall form and be the electoral fran- Scotia is broader than it is in the other pro-
chise system for the election of members for vinces. In Prince Edward lsland it is broader

titibuse. still, and in the province of Manitoba it is
Mr. IVES. Oh, oh. also broader. So I think if the Government

were to accept the local franchises of the
Mr. FORBS. I a m glad 1 have the Sul)- several provinces they would get a stronger

port of the hon. Minister of Trade and Coin- electorate and fairer- representation of the
merce. voice of the people. They would get a fairer

Mr. IVES. Especially as regards the ad- opportunity of ascertaining the sentiments
option of the local lists of Nova Scotia. 0f of the people on any public question if they
cours. they are perfectly fair. Nobody is were to adopt the electoral lists of the pro-
disf'ranchised there. vinces instead of adhering to this ancient,

unworkable, unpopular, costly, and. I was
Mr. FORBES. Nobody who did not want alnost going to say, iniquitous Act we have

to be disfranchised or ought Lot to be dis- to-day. I think it is the duty of the Gov-
franehised. Every citizen who desires to ernment to see that no election should be
vote can get his name upn the list. The run in this country except upon the latest
lists are made up fairly. The servants of possible lists. If the elections are held in
the Goverinuent here, who are controlled di- the month of May or June this summer. we
rectly by the agents of the Dominion Gov- will have lists nearly two years old.
crinment. who hold threats over them and
bring pressure to bearl upon thein to vote Mr. SMITH (Ontario). How much older
an y particular way, have not their names than the local lists ?
upon the lists. But nineteen out of twenty Mr. FORBES. About eighteen months
of them who were on the list, have desired older.
to be deprived of their-franchise. The Gov-
erunent railway employees and the custon- Mr. SMITH (Ontario). You would have to
house enplyees whose naines have been use the list of 1895 for this election.
upon the Dominion lists, have been coerced Mr. FORBES. Not in all cases.
to support the Governnent candidates. And
when the local elections came on, the attempt Mr. SMITH (Ontario). You would certain-
wvas made to coerce them in the same way ly have to this year.
to vote against the provincial government, Mr. FORBES. I am looking more especi-
because it happened to be a Liberal govern- ally to the case of Nova Scotia. The lists
ment. even against their own wishes in many there are being made up now, and in
cases. And nlineteen out of twenty Of them several weeks they will be completed
asked to be disfranchised. so that they might full electoral lists of that province will be
be free fromn the technical influences which completed and ready for use ; so that when
this Government exercised upon them in the the elections take place on 18th June, as we
lceal elections. Youe cannot find a more are told they will by the Government papers
thoroeughly representative list of electors this morning, we will have lists not eighteen
than the list of Nova Scotia. It is carefully days old on which to run the elections. You
prepared, made up with very little expense could not get better lists if this Government
to the several municipalities. The means of were to exhaust all their ingenuity in devis-
proving qualification are the simplest POs- ing federal machinery for the purpose. I dosible. and no man. on éstablishing his claim, not know what would happen in Ontario
has been refused the right to have his name but I do know that the local lists must have
ipon the voters' list. No man's name has been made up in 1895 in Ontario.
been struck off for partisan purposes. These
lists are not made up and revised by par- iM. SMITH (Ontario). They were finished
tisan judges or by representatives of par- in the fall of 1895.
tisan councils. I know that in the county I Mr. FORBES. That would make thein
have the honour to represent, and the saine fourteen months newer than the list on
is true of other counties, to ny own knowl- which we are going to run our elections thisedge. the assessors who make up these lists year. Therefore, according to my hon.
are chosen from both parties. that is. each friend's contention, It is the bounden duty
party has a representative upon the board of of the Government to amend this section
assessors, and no element of partisan politics which the Minister is trying to put through
influences the assessors. To say that the the House, and add a provision that in theoperation of the local Act in Nova Scotia is prospective election the several electoral listsnot fair to the citizens of the province is to last prepared in the provinces of this Do-say what is not warranted by the facts. I minion, shall be the lists upon which the
have known of no case of the charge that elections shall be held. How simple thatmen have been left off the list in that pro- would be. What a representation that would
vince which has been sustained by the fact. give of the popular voice on these great
Besides, the franchise in the province of questions which are before the electorate.
Nova Scotia is broader than it is In the Do- You would know then without a shadow of
mninion elections. doubt the opinion of the electorate upon the

Mr. FORBES.
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Remedial Bill which we have discussed so
long in this House. I am sure the Govern-
ment would not want to submit another Bill
without first obtaining the voice of the
people upon the question ; and if the policy
of the Government on this question should
meet with the approval of the electorate,
and a majority of members should be sent
back to support the Secretary of State, the
godfather of the Bill, then he would feel
safe iu going forward and submitting
another Bill. What would be better than for
the Governnient to take the local lists and
make theni the basis upon which to hold
this eleetion ? I think -the Minister of Justice
and the Government are making a constitu-
tional mistake, I think they are practically
violating the constitution of our country.
There is no doubt that under our form of
constitutional government the Ministers in
charge of the affairs of the country are re-
sponsible to the people. True, it is said that
they may only appeal to the people once in
every five years. Now, why is it that they
do not desire to get the latest view of the'
People upon the public questions of the day ?
Why is it that they are afraid of the voice
of the people ? Why does the Government
do everything it can to prevent the people
from expressing their views ? We have
pleaded time and again that the Important
matters of legislation which have been sub-
mitted to Parliament this session should
remain in abeyance until after the people
had spoken upon them. We reiterate that
plea now In respect to all the Important
questions which will be submitted at the
next election, and we ask that the entire
electorate shall have an opportunity of ex-
pressing their views, which can only be
done by appealing to an electorate based
upon the local lists. I think if the Minister
of Justice will look at this matter from the
standpoint of a constitutional lawyer, he
would say to bis colleagues in the Govern-
nient : It is most unfair that we should de-
bar so many of the electors of our country
from taking part In this election. and I feel
disposed to ask Parliament to suspend the
operation of this Act for one year, and to
accept the local franchises of the several
provinces. I think if the Minister of Justice
was to take that bold stand, he would be
commended by all the people of the Do-
minion. Heb as mapped out for himself in
Parliament a course which shows that he is
not willing to violate the constitution and
to run counter to the sentiments of the
electorate. If he would adopt the suggestion
I now make to him he would add one more
laurel to his wreatb. Let him ask that the
Bill stand over, and that the Government
accept this amendment and give to all the
electors of the country an opportunity of
expressing their views upon these important
questions.

Bill reported, and read the third time, and
passed.

208

MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House re-
solve itself into committee to consider a
certain proposed resolution (page 2229) re-
specting the Montreal Turnpike Trust.

Mr. LAURIER. Perhaps the hon. gentle-
man will now make his explanation in re-
gard to this resolution.

Mr. POSTER. Without going into the
early history of the matter, suffice it to say,
that by an award of the commissioners
given a few months since, the Montreal
Turnpike Trust bonds, which by the
award of the commissioners in 1870 had
been made an indebtedness to Quebec, was
given the Dominion, so that we became
sole creditors of that company. The total
amount of the bonds that are now out-
more have been issued-is to the value of
between $187,000 and $200,000. Of these
bonds, the Dominion Government owns the
value of $187,000, practically they own all
the bonds, having got them on two invest-
inents, oue the investment made by the old
province of Canada on Indian funds account,
aud the other a purchase by the Government
in 1871, I think, fromi the Union Bank.
IHowever, at present the matter stands in
this way, that the bonds outstanding are
of the value of $187,000 held by the Domia-
ion Gavernment, and we are practically sole
creditors. Interest bas been paid on these
bonds, upon the Indian fund investment ones
to 1871, and upon the Union Bank purchase,
I think, up to 1881. Since that .time no in-
terest bas been paid, and the accrued in-
terest and the principal standing in our
books at the present time amountt to about
$310,000. The total accrued interest, together
with the principal, would come to over $400,-
000 ; but some time since we ceased debit-
ing these accounts for arrears of interest
from year to year, so in our books the
indebtedness stands at $310,000. After look-
ing the whole matter over, and talking it
over with the trustees of the Turnplke Trust
Company, and having a conference as well
with the Quebec government, we came to
the conclusion that it was necessary, in
order that we might realize as much as pos-
sible from tbis asset of the Dominion, to
put it on a basis which would give the
Turnpike Trust Company some fair ground!s
for redeeming its bonds and at the same
Lime paying Its interest. The Turnpike
Trust Company have at the present time
about fifty miles of road under its charge.
It had more, but certain portions of the
road they formerly possessed have been
commuted as to their tolls by the munici-
pality of Montreal, and instead of paying
tolls they are allowed interest upon a capi-
tal sum, and the amount fixed for the basis
of commutation in the case of Montreal
bas been the rate of $4,000 per mile. We
adopt that same basis of commutation, and
ask ln this Bill for power to allow the Mon-
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treal Tunpike Trust Company to issueJ (Il the Committee.)
bonds on thiat basis ; that is to say, thatj
practically we will cancel all indebted- Mr. MACDOWALL. I beg to imove, Mr.
ness ; issue 200 bonds of the value of $1,- Chair ian.:
000 each, on the basis of $4,000 for eaci mile, That section three be reconsidered and that
there being tifty muiles; ai pay interest subsection two thereof be struck out, and that
at the rtate of 3½ per cent, a condition being the following, being t'e clause reported by the
attached that all surplus funds over and Railway Committee, be substituted therefor
above wrhat are necessary to pay expenses, The powers granted for the construction and

$7,000 interest on the bonds, shall be used operation of a lne between Portage la Prairie
. band Gladstone shall not go into effect if the

in redeeming outstanding bonds. Takng Manitoba and North-western Railway Company
the history of this coipany, taking the in- gives this company reasonable and proper run-
creased outlay, whicli of course in different ning arrangements for its trains and traffic be-
years varies very much ; looking also at the tween Gladstone and Portage la Prairie ; and, in
fac tai:t electric railways are now running event of there being a disagreement between the
and others are being projected which will said companies as to what are reasonable and
dininish to a certain extent the inc-ome of proper arrangements, the question in dispute
the trust. the calculation is arrived at that and the price, terms and details of such arrange-

ments and the agreement to be entered into be-
there will be probatbly-, unless the revenue tween the parties shall be settled by the Gover-
falls away more than is expected, the sui nor in Council upon the application of either
of from $8,000 to $10,000 of surplus each party, and his determination thereon shall be
year. $7,000 of that sum will be necessary final and binding upon both companies.
to pay interest on the bonds. and the rest Notice of this amendment was given on
of the surplus will go for the redemption of 'ie 6th day of April, and it is in
the bonds this year. We think this arrange~ the Votes and Proceedings of that day.
ment would place the trust on a basis upon When the Bil came Up before the Railway
which the company will be able to pay US Committee, the Manitoba and North-western
the interest each year, that we will be able Railway Company objected to its line being
to caneel a certai nuinber of its bonds, paralleled from Portage la Prairie to Glad-
and that each year, by calling in bonds and stone, and the clause wa-s put in which is
saving the interest thereon, we will put in the Notice paper of the 6th April. This
the bonds in a position of appreciation, so was asseuted to by the promoters of the
that the trust will be placed on a basis Bill, and owing to the routine proceedings
of solvency, and ultimately we will get the not being forwarded te Toronto, the solici-
face value of the bonds, $200,000, and ac- tors of the Manitoba and North-western
crued interest la the meantime. I have Company had no notice that any change was
looked into the matter as carefully as pos- intended. The substituted clause which
sible, as have also the officers of my de- was moved by the mover of the Bill, gives
partment, and we have come to the conclu- the Ma nitoba and North-western Company
sion that this is the best basis on which no protection at all, si'nply permitting the
to place it. The Quebec government have a Governor in Council, if they choose, to sus-
joint interest in the trust in a certain way- pend the construction between Portage la
the province has always had the appointment Prairie aild Gladstone. It remains there as a
of a certain number of trustees. It has signi- constant nienace .to the Manitoba and North-
tied its assent to this arrangement. and western Railway Company. I hope, Mr. Chair-
promised concurrent legislation, which is man, ithere will be no ebjection to this mo-
necessary so far as that province is con- tion. The Manitoba and North-western Rail-
cerned. That is briefly a statement of the way Company has already completed be-
case. Any further expianations necessary tween two and three hundred miles through
will be given on the Bill when the clauses this country, and If this Bill were carried,
of the Bill are considered in committee, or as it stands now, It would do them very
at the present time, as hon. gentlemen oppo- great damage in 'their desire to complete the
site wish. railway. I therefore hope that the com-

Resolution considered in committee and re- mittee will agree to reconsider this section
3, and adopt the amendment whieh wasported. agreed to by the Railway Committee.

It being Six o'clock. the Speaker left the1M FLINT. What Is the nature of the
MrChITaWaiirt. atr o hChair. amendment ?
Mr. MACDOWALL. The Manitoba and

After Recess. North-western Railway Company and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway occupy a certain

MANITOBA AND NELSON VALLEY n-arrow territory west of Portage la Prairie,
RAILWAY COMPANY. and those two roads are 'ample for that ter-

rltory. This road 1s proposed to parallel

House again resolved itself into commlttee these lines for fifty-two miles, and there is
o useiaaiNo esodincorporate the Manitob really only traffie for the two lUnes. It Is

on Bill (No. 65) to inoprt h aioa proposed to have rumndng powem~ over the
and Nelson Valley Railway Company. Manito a o wrn or thefity-

fr. FOSTER. anib. and orth-westeru for tififty-
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two miles, and if any difference arises be- vent that, I think tha committee might pos-
tween the two companies as to that, the sibly strain a point and allow the amend-
Rallway Committee of the Privy Council ment to be substituted.
shall have power to adjudicate betweenSn
them. That seemis to be fair. MIr. TISDALE. I think the point of order

should be disposed of before we discuss the
Mr. FRASER. Does the hon. gentleman merits.

mean that we can give running power over
another road by an Act of Parliament, with- . Mr. CASEY. Your ruling. Mr. Chairman,
out the consent of the other roadis that if anybody objeets, we cannot go on.

For iny part, I wish to hear full reasons for
Mr. MACDOWALL. Failing an agreement the change. If these are satisfactory, I will

between the two companies, the Railway not object. If they are not satisfactory, I
Committee of the Privy Council shall have shall be inclined to insist on the point of
power to arrange the terms. order. I want to get the reasons why the

Mr. FRASER. I am very doubtful if we promoters of the Bill ask the committee to
can do that. reverse its judgmrent.

Mr. MACDOWALL. This amendment Mr. MACI)OWAL L. MI. Chairman, as you
was agreed to by the Railway Committee of have ruled that I cannot move this now, I
the House, and then the Manitoba and Nel- beg leave to give notice that I will do so
son Valley Railway Company proposed an on the third reading of the Bill.
amendinent in the face of the one adopted Amendment withdrawn.by the Railway Committee. The Manit3ba
and North-western now seek to have the On section 6,
amendment which was adopted by the Rail- Mr. SUTHERLAND. At the last moment
way Cominittee incorporated in the Bill. I have receivprl verv iinnot-tint- oi'ninnt

Mr. CASEY. Why was not this amend-
ment inserted ln the Bill by the Railway
Committee ?

Mr. TISDALE. The amendment was
adopted by the Railway Committee and sub-
sequently, when the Bill came into Com-
mittee of the Whole, the present amend-
ed clause was substituted for this one.
What the hon. gentleman asks, is to strike
out the amendment adopted by the Com-
mittee of the Whole, and to insert the
amendment adopted by the Railway Com-
mittee. Both parties were before the Rail-
way Committee.

Mr. CASEY. I do not know that it is
within the power of the House, after hav-
ing passed this Bill through CommIttee of
the Whole, and made certain amendments,
to reverse that process now, and strike out
the words that we, in our wisdom, saw fit
to put in, and reinstate the words that we.
in our wisdom, saiw fit to strike out. I
would like to have the opinion of the leaders
of the House on that point of order, and
your ruling, Mr. Chairman.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. What has been
already adopted ln committee on this Bill we
cannot now undo without the unanimous
consent of the committee. The only way to
make the change would be, on the motion for
the third reading of the Bill, to move to go
back into committee for the purpose.

Mr. FLINT. I would be disposed to favour
the views of the promoters of the Bill as
far as possible ; but I think the explanation
bas not been very clear as to what the effect
would be of passing the Bill just as It ti,
except that it would compel this company
to parallel two existing lines of railw&y.
which of course is not desirable. If the
effect of this amendment would be to pre-

208%

cation ln reference to this Bill, complaining
very bitterly of the change that has been
made without notice to the parties interested,
especially the Manitoba North-western Com-
pany, since the Bill left the Railway Com-
mittee.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The hon. gentle-
man will see that the matter is disposed of
for the present by the ruling of the Chair
that the change can only be made on the
motion for the third reading of the Bill. That
will give time to consider the objections that
have been made.

Mr. CASEY. I understood you to rule, Mr.
Chairman, that the change can be made now
by unanimous consent

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. But there Is
not unanimous consent. The amendment
has been withdrawn, and there is no use
discussing it now.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Even if the hon.
gentleman has withdrawn the amendment,
it is the privilege of any member of this
committee to take exception to this clause,
if he chooses to do so. I have not had time
to examine into the objections made by in-
terested parties, though they seem to be
worthy of consideration. We know that the
owners of that road have invested a large
amount of Canadian capital in it, and I
think it would be very unfair to pass legis-
lation in the way we are doffig without
giving them notice.

Mr. DALY.
given.

The ordinary notice was

Mr. SUTHERLAND. The letter which
I have just received and opened since
this committee has been in session, states
most emphatically that they attended the
Railway Committee while this Bill was pass-
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ing through that commiittee, and that certain Company, who are asking to have this
anendment which they thought affected amendment changed, have their road con-
their interests were made at the last moment structed. The other road is not constructed.
without notice to them, and they ask that It is a road running about 00 miles north
before the Bill be passed, they should be and it will parallel the Manitoba North-
heard by Parliament. That is only fair and western for a distance of 40 or 50 miles.
right. The letter, which I shall be pleased When the Bill was before the Railway Comn-
to hand to the members of the Government, mittee, it was made a condition that the
bas impressed me, on hurriedly reading it. company should not have power to con-
that the objection is well taken. I under- struet at all, provided they could make an
stood the hon. iember for South Norfolk arrangement with the Manitoba North-west-
to say that he had received some notice of ,ern for satisfactory running powers, which
this objection, and If so, I think the Min- was to be decided by Order in Council. Sub-
ister of Railways ought to take it into con- sequently the wording of this clause, I
sideration, and explain to the committee his understand, was not considered saitisfactory
views with regard to it. I am perfectly will- to the promoters of the other road, and they
ing to say frankly that I am not prepared asked the Committee of the Whole to change
at the moment to say whether the objection the wording of the clause, which was done.
is well taken, or what amendments should So far as my feelings go, I think it is only
be made ; but I do claim that in the face fair for the Manitoba and North-western
of these important statements we should not Company that the ftllest discussion should
proceed with this Bill hurriedly. but should be had before this amendment is made, be-
give an opportunity to the parties to be cause it is one of the few roads in the
heard. unless the Minister has had the mat- North-west, the promoters of which have
ter under his comsideration, and can explain put their money into it. As the point of
it to the satisfaction of the House. order has now been raised and there will be

the fullest possible opportunity for discus-
Mr. HAGGART. The fullest possible sion at the third reading, I suggest that we

notice lias been given ; it has been given suspend discussion until it is in order at
here this evening ; and the proposed amend- the third reading. At that time, unless I be
ment of this clause can be brought up on the satisfied by reaPons adduced that the deci-
third reading stage wlien we can have a sn of the ailway Committee was not a
full discussion as to whether the one clause good one, and that the amendment put in
or the othter should be adopted. by the Comnittee of the Whole was a bet-

Mr. SUTHERLAND. In a matter of this ter one, I propose to upliold the decision of
kind, which was discussed at great length the Railway Committee.
before the Railway Committee- Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Were both com-

Mr. DALY. It was not discussed at all. panies represented before the Railwaýy Com-
inittee. and did they give*their assent to theMr. SUTHERLAND. Well. it was con- amendment?

sented to by the Minister acting for the l
Government. Mr. TISDALE. Both companies were re-

presented, and the Railway Committee came
Mr. DALY. The amendment before the' to a decision, after hearing both.

House was put on the Order paper in the
ordinary way, and the gentlemen got the Mr. SUTHERLAND. A gentleman. whose
same notice that anybody else got, that this name I have no objection to giving, if neces-
amendment was to be moved in committee. sary, and whose naine would satisfy the
No advantage was taken of them, and If House that lie would not make a statement

to the amendmnent, which Is not reliable. protests against thisthere is any objection te thi amendment as a breach of faith. and that
n sufficient notlee was iot given of it. lt may

Mr. MACDOWALL. They did not receive be possible 'that notice was given, accord-
notice, and therefore I have brought up this ingc to the riles of the House, that the
motion to-day. As the Chairman bas ruled amendment was intended to be made in
that it is out of order, I give notice that Committee of the Whoie. but no hon.
when the Bill comes up for the third reading, tIeman will saY Ilat Ihat was a fair notice
I will move it, and endeavour to get the te the parties interestepecii n
amendment of the Railway Committee ap- Opposition was expccted to the Billas lb
proved of. left the Railway Commibbee. I agree witb

Mr. McMULLEN. Are these lines already the chairman of the Railway Conaittee. I
constructed or in course of construction ? an nt in a position at present takeex-consruced r Lucouse f costrctin? eptIon boelthe amendmnent, except from bbc

Mr. DALY. No. Btrcng statement made te me by this gentle-
Mr. TISDALE. The whole discussion bas says blat tey sppared bofbcaiLwaH

been properly ruled by the Chairman to be Committeeadtat bbc olicthrfis
out of order ; but if the hon. gentleman will company, w th heelconsetf U in
allow me, I will state the facts as I under- of ailwayseaeo .tRi y Mmite,
stand them. The Manitoba North-westernoiaan erai a e t

Comiteeof heWhle.buLnAho.Den
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was adopted by that committee, and that On section 8,
without any notice to them, it was changed
in Committee of the Whole, and that the i Mr. FORBES. On what ground does ths
wording of the amendment is such as to un- railway, which is being construeted through
do completely the agreement that was en- the prairie lands f the Nort-west ask ti
tered into between themr with the consent Parliament to allow it to issue bonds or de-
of the Minister of Railways and the Rail- bentures to the extent of $20,000 per mile ?
way Com!ittee. This is greatly in excess of anything the

company can require, ;and when these de-
Mr. HAGGART. Does he say that the bentures are placed upon the market, with

Minister of Railways was a party? the stamp and approval of Parliament, in-
vestors are induced to purchase them. whoMr. SUTHERLAND. It reads here that ohrs igtfo d o hsi agl

the initerof ailwys onsnte. O otherwise might not do so. This is la rgelythe Minister of Raiiway pconsente f. e iin excess of the requirements of the road.course, the hon. Minister was present. Wej
all consented. The Railway Committee Mr. DALY. It is exactly the same as any
consented to the agreement come to between other road.
the solicitors. I appeal to the House to say Mr. FORBES. Not for any road in the
that when legislation is before the co- country I corne trom.
mnittee, and the solicitors, iu good faithi,
have come to an arrangement with whIch Mr. DALY. We are not italking of your
the committee is satisfied, this House, as a: country.
rule, is satisfied, If no public interest is in- Mr. FORBES. I ar speaking of what is
terfered with. If the Government of this right ad fair. Whoever heard of a man
House, however, considered it desirable or getting the full value of his property return-necessary ,to change the decision come te by ed by way of mortgage? The cost of thisthe Railway Committee, the parties are at road cannot be more than $25,000 per mile.least entitled to notiee. TIhis is a breach ofmr
faith, and the proper procedure now is for Mr. FRASER. I think we should get over
this committee to rise, report progress and this kind of nonsense about how much we
ask leave to sit again. will permit companies to lend. For myself,

I believe that it is not a question for us at
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. There is fno all, but for the investors themselves. If any

necessity for that, because all that is neces- man wants to lend $5,000 or $10.000 or $100,-
sary is to proceed with the Bill, and on the 000 let hini do it.
third reading this matter can be reversed, if
it is the wish of lihe House, after full exam- Mr. DICKEY. Free trade.
ination, to do so. The hon. gentleman would 7Ir.rFRASER. Debided1v. And I ar
defeat his own object, because then we!glad to know that the hon. Minhiter is a
would not have the opportunity which eonvert to that sound doctrine. I hear a
would afterwards be given, on the third good deal about Parliarnent restricting t
reading. to inove to substitute the clause asIman and that man, as thouglithecmen who
it came from the committee. invest money were simpletons.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. With that under- Mr. GIBSON. Some of thernare.
standing, I shall make no objection now. I
have no desire to oppose the Bill, but I only! Mr. FRASER. en theyfae ite mre
rose, in view of the strong statement madelieltoed cibedfadlte fie
to me, that tis amendment was a breach ofvestnt of thisfaith.unt had receîved the imprimatur ot

Mr. MACDOWALL. Of ail the members Parîlarent. But there is no man going te
of this House, I am the most concerned In invest a dollar in a rallway company with-
this amendment being carried. I know that out seeiug what that railway is like. Again
no one in the North-west desires in any way and again this question bas coe up and
to burk the remainder of the Bill. They I wonder that ry v*gorous words and bet-
merely wish to have this amendment, and ter sense have not had more effeet. 1 know
this can be fully discussed and earried on that the level-headed men in this House
the third readIng. agree wlth me that the House has nothlng

Mr. CASEY. The House- may not choose to do wlth this kind of thlng.
to go into committee wihen the Bill comes Mr. MeMULLEN. I have strongly urged
up for third readIng. before now that it was folly te grant char-

Mr. FOSTER. He cann3t make it now, ters te parallel existlng hues. There la ne
that lis his only chance. way by whlcb the construction of railways

Mr. CASEY. It is only lu committee that can be frustrated se well as by grantlng
a full discussion of such a question can be charters lndlscrlmluately. No doubt, this

lune will be looklng for a land grant. W.
had, and it would be better te leave the BI hali
li committee until it cau be so discussed. 00,0ace tterblladtfieNt-

Sectin 6 greedto.mentioe forwuch bonds,00 wen t he ang-
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dian Pacific Railway. Now, with regard to we have done our duty as legislators and
the very serious amendment that is going that this is a safe amount to loan. We
to be made to this Bill- all know that It does not cost anything

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. We are not- approaching this sum to build and equip a
on that. The hon. gentleman is speaking road through that prairie country. I should
on the preamble of the Bill, which is al- say that $5,000 a mile for construction
ready carried. An amendment has been tihrough that northern country, which is ap-
taken up. We are at clause 8. proximately the district traversed by this

road. is about the correct figure. The hon.
Mr. MeMULLEN. I was coming to that member for Alberta will know that better

. point. I am sure that the members of the than I do, and lie will agree with me. I
Railway Comnmittee, and I think I may think, in that. I believe I am putting it at
safely say the chairman of that committee an outside figure. For us to authorize this
is against allowing the issue of bonds far company to issue $20,000 bonds per mile
beyond the cost of constructing a road. I for such a road, is, I think, improper on our
bave had some experience in railways, and part. It is useless to argue that we have
I know that, in a level country, you can been in the habit of acting in this careless
build a road complete with rails and sta- manner before: That is quite true, but I
tions and a suticient quantity of rolling think it is time we stopped. Our ralway
stock, for $5,000 a mile less than the figure. legislation as a general thing has been too
here given. I do not quite agree witlh Iy careless. WXe have been accustoned to take
respected friend (Mr. Fraser) on this sub- it for granted that when the solicitors on
ject. Where you are constructing a line both sides have agreed, as has beeni men-
through a difficult country it may be neces- tioned once or twice, and when the Milnister
sary to grant very extensive bonding powers, of Railways did not make any objection,
but granting powers for $20,000 a mile everything was all right. I think we should
for 'a road presenting no engineering diffi- have a more careful system of legislation.
culties is unwise. My hon. friend says that Now, I move, in pursuance of the views I
if the English investors are foolish enough have expressed, that the words " twenty
to put their money in it let them do it. But thousand " be struck out of this clause, and
ve know very well that the money for these the words "twelve thousand " be inserted

enterprises must come from England, and In lieu thereof. Of course that is not au
we should do all that Is necessary to main- exact valuation of the road, but I think it
tain the credit of our country and of our is coming much nearer to it than the
public enterprises. To allow parties to sell: amount now mentioned in the section.
bonds for more than cost of a work may Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-
result in injury to the credit not only of theman cannot move that now because no
our railways but of all our incorporated notice has been given of it.
comnpamies.

Mr. GIBSON. I understood you to rule
Mr. CASEY. It is not often I have to dis- that the committee should confine them-

agree with my hon. friend from Guysboro' selves entirely to the clause now under dis-(Mr. Fraser), especially where a question of cussion. If we pass that clause as it stands.
free trade is involved. But when it comes we shah authorize the company to raise
to free trade i railway bonds, I cannot go bonds and debentures to the extent of $20,-
the whole way with him. It is all very well 000 a mile. Well, any hon. member who ias
to say that English investors are sharp not had an opportunity of visiting the North-
enough to look after themselves. But west Territories and Manitoba, will feel in-
when English investors see an Act of this clined to think that $20,000 was a 'very
Parliament authorizing the bonding of a modest sum for which the road inight beroad for $20,000 a mile, then, accustomed bonded. But after visiting that country andas they are to the careful and business-like looking at tie level prairie over which the
methods of railway legislation in the old road is intended to run, without a stream tocountry, they come to the conclusion that cross, without a public highway to cross,
this House and its Railway Committee have without an overhead bridge to build, andsatisfied themselves that there is some re- no grade to contend against, with a 20-footlation between the amount of bonds and the trestle sufficient to cross the widest stream
value of the work. -when you consider all these things, you

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That ls because will think that $20,000 Is too high a figure
the Act mentions a sum. to put in this section, even if we allow the

standard weight off rails at 100 tons bo the
Mr. CASEY. As my hon. friend from mile, and aibowing the most fancy prices

Bothwell (Mr. Mills) suggests, the Bill would for steel rails at $30 a ton, you have $3,000
be less likely to decelve investors In Eng- a mile. Then allowing 1,760 yards to the
land If it named no limit at all. If the mile, and les 2 feet apart, at 50 cents each
English investors were left to tliemselves, you arrive at,$-,320 a'ile.à Ading the Cost
they would themselves place the limit uponofteralantheoto heieyu
the lnvestment, but when they see anca nybigUthcotofhsrawy
amount stated, they take it for granted thatto$,2pemi.Tegrdisntea,

MrndrdweghMoCrisUtL00tos o h
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I say as a practical man that the cost of is a most absurd and ridiculous clause, and
grading will not be $500 to $750 per mile. ought not to be passed into legislation.
They will simply bave to put in the plough The hon. member fcr Lincoln (Mr. Gibson),
and turn a furrow to divert the water from who bas a practical knowledge of the sub-
the track, and take the loose earth thrown ject, estimates that the road will not cost
up by the plougli and pack it between the more than $6,000 or $7,000 a mile ; yet it Is
ties, and the result Is that that railway eau proposed to give the company bonding pow-
be built for from $5,000 to $6,000 per mile ; ers to the extent of $20,000 per mile. The
and yet this company asks this House to committee has already passed the clause
give them bonding powers to the extent of under which the capital of this company
$20,000. It simply means that the promoters to build this road, 600 miles in length. is to
of this road can put into tbeir pockets $10.- be only $2,000.000 wit.h $200.000 paid up. So
000 a mile, if they should succeed In float- the position la this : The road la proposed
ing bonds in England at par. The worst î te be 600 miles in length, the paid-up eapital
feature of this scheme is that immediately will be $200,000, and the company ask bond-
after this clause we are now discussing. ing powers to the extent of $20,000 per mile,
wherein they ask for legislation to enable or $12,000,000. The scheme is so absurd that
them to float bonds to the extent of $20,O0; it cannot be defended for a moment, and
per mile, they ask this House, in clause 9, 'such a wild-cat scheme should not be sub-
to give them power to enter Into an agree- initted to the House. It is one of the most
ment with the Manitoba and North-western. outrageous pieces of legislation ever pro-
the Winnipeg and Great Northern, the Mani- posed. Not only does this company propose
toba Railway, and the Canal Company. to build 600 miles of railroad, but they want
Here you see in a moment that this is simply also power to build steamers, telegraph
a scheme got up by the promoters of this lines, public warehouses, and in fact almost
road to put into their pockets $10,000 a mile everything. No doubt. if this Bill goes
If they succeed in getting this Parliament to through, the company will subsequently ap-
give them this power to bond the road for ply for a railway subsidy of $3.000 or $4.000
$20.000 per mile. I ami safe in saying that per mile. Then the company can go to Eng-
the road will not cost more than $6.000 or land and float their bonds. pointing to the
$7,000 a mile, or $8,000 at the most, when ail fact that the Canadian Parliament bas given
equipped, so that you bave a margin of $12,- them bonding powers to the extent of $12,-
000 a mile ; and allowing $2,000 for floating 000,000. In this way investors living in the
debentures, the promoters will have a clear old country are led to place money in
margin of $10.000 a mile. They admit that schemes that do not earn dividends. The
they are asking this legislation to enable result of this system is that the prospects of
them to transfer their interests to other meritorious schemes are injured. The com-
roads not at present In existence. Any one mittee should hesitate before it proceeds fur-
who bas visited that country is aware that ther with the consideration of this Bill, in
nature bas provided the most easy means regard to which notice of important amend-
of building railways all over the North-west ments has already been given. The Bill
Territories and Manitoba ; and when we con- should be referred back to the Railway Com-
sider that even In the eastern provinces rail- mittee, and an opportunity given for al par.
way promoters are content witb a margin .ties to be heard. I am thoroughly opposed
of $20,000 per mile, you wIll see the extra- to the whole scheme, and the Bill should not
ordinary nature of this proposed legislation be further pressed.
where we are asked to empower the pro-'
moters of this railway to go to the money Mr. FRASER. The hon. member for Kent
markets of Europe and to pledge the good (Mr. Campbell), no doubt, feels he is doing
faith of Canada to the extent of $20,000 a great service to the English money-lenders.
mile in bonds and debentures. I say, Mr. I am sure that those Investors must feel safe
Chairman. it Is time we should stop and when they have an hon. gentleman rising In
think. and that we should not pledge the Parliament li order to proteet them from
credit of Canada to every wild-cat scheme being robbed of their money. It would be
that comes before this House. I endorse much better, however, that we should pass
every word that has been spoken by the on to the next clause, which is really an im-
bon. member for Elgin (Mr. Casey). and 1 portant one. I give notice that on the third
think that $12.000 a mile Is ample for all reading I shall move an amendment to sec-
purposes of this railway. I enter my pro- tion 9, which allows two-thirds of the share-
test as a member of this House against this holders to decide Important issues. I re-
Bill empowering this company to pledge the member a case in point. There was the
faith of Canada to floating bonds to the ex. New Glasgow Iron and Coal Company, and
tent of $20,000 a ýmile. the New Glasgow Steel Company, and it was

resolved to amalgamate the companies.
Mr. CASEY. I now give notice that t Amalgamation was supported by 98% per

shall move this amendment on the third cent of the shareholders, there being 1% per
reading of the Bill- cent hostile. The question was fought ln

Mr. CAMPBELL. I also wish to enter my both Houses, that the right of amalgama-
protest against this Bill. In my opinion this tion should not be given, even If there was
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a fraction, equal only to about 1 per cent of the end, became lowered 4o $67,200. That
the shareholders opposed. Yet under this became ours at confederation. $120,00
Bill it is proposed to give two-thirds of the were also held by the Union Bank, and I
shareholders the right to carry an amalgam- think in 1871 that was taken over by this
ation scheme. Government, 50 that the Government be-

Mr. CASEY. I shall require very full ex-cand$the00of onds maingf$87,20
planations of this Bill.an $1000obndmkg$872.plantion o! his ih.It was suppoeed that these were guaranteed

Mr. DALY. This Bill is being talked out, by the Québec government; by the govern-
and the people interested will understand It. ment of Lower Canada In the firet instance.

The time for Private Bills having expired,The award of the firs ommisoesi

the coUmittee rose. 1870 made the provinial government iable
the crnmitee ose.for these. Quebec, however, traversed that

MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST. ca, and the woe case as argued be-
MONTEAL URNPKE TUST. fore the present arbitrators, and last ye:îr

House again resolved itself into committee govern en ability, and main us
on resolution (page 2229) respecting the gvrmn rmlaiiy n aIgu
Montreal Turnpake Trust.the creditors of tat trust fund ; so that we

MontealTurplkeTrut.bave to look to the trust fund to-day for the
(In the Conimittee.) $187,000. The accrued arrears added to thatprincipal, amount at present to about $410.-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this a 000. These bonds bear 6 per cent interest.
private corcration, or a semimubicipal cor-, They have been In arrears inone case si,e
poration, or what is it ? Who are the, 1871, and In the other ase since 1881. n
trustees«? consequence of the developnient of electrie

hrailway, ithatbas kbeen practically impossible
tw()- of whionii re al)loiiited by thxe Quebee for the trust to discharge the interest at C

per cent, and make repairs and meet theirt wsexpenditures. The basi s upon whicawe
The trustees for the present year are Mr. inranfo rt Queeet however, travs +hqrnt

Richard White, president; M'r. A. Lauarche, for commutation iby the 'municipality ofvice-president ; Mr. Doran, Mr. Deguire and Montreal, on the basis of $4.000 per mile of
Mr. Lapointe. their road. That, on the fifty miles of

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How was road, makes $200,000. I am asking power to
this trust created, and how did we come to replace the present debentures by deben-
be 'mixed up with it ? The hon. gentleman tures for $200,000 at 31/2 per cent, and so put
told us that we become liable for this, un- it on wbat I think will be a solvent basis.
der some decision of the arbitrators, but if Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It doesI understood him ariglit, he said the invest- not a
ment had h)een -made on account of some In- no <pe>ai that the security is worth one
dian funds. I solitary ce.nt. They have been in arrears

of interest on one part since 1871, and on the
Mr. FOSTEPR. Both are right. other part since 1881. If it has been hon-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What esthy adminlstered, what is the use o! talk-

was ie omial ate ! itersting to us about 3y2~ per cent., or any otherwas the nominal rate of interest ?e per cent ? Wbat chance have w.e o! getting
Mr. FOSTER. Six per cent. any Interest out of It, If for fifteen years not
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Did we onecopper bas been paid? Apparently, tbis

lend $200,000 to this trust to us now. Howdo the Quebec gov-F$2009000STR. No.thiraing tso3eernrmentcome to appoint two commission-

preated by Lower Canada en 1841 by legirla-
tion -in that year, and there was nîso legîs- Mr. FOSTER. They bave now no0 inter-
ation wth regard to it in suceeding years. rs o t o n s n
The persons Inworpoehted were empowered oe o
to Issue debentures at a certain gnterest.so Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then.
If by reason of the tohs not being sufficient why not take It andimake the best we can
to pay the expenditure, arrears o! interest out of lt ?
accrued, the government of Lower Canada Mr. FOSTER. That will auotttommend
was ln a certain way respensible. They isl otejdmn !tehn ete
had the power to pay these arrears o! ln- Isl otejdm ftebn ete
terest The trust was created by the Par- man as beIng the best thing to do.
liament of Lower Canada, and when teS r RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. 1 do not
provinces wereunited it became a subjet think anything could be worse than what
of further egishatMon. The goverrnment was we now propose to do ? Supposng this
epowered to Invest In those de'bentures- trust to be honestdy adnnstered, o which,
fot thisGovernment, but the governmento!ot course, we have no evIdence, pro or con,
Lower Canada, and afterwards the govern- It bas not pad one copper odalnterest for

ment of UnLted Canada. They d d Invest on fifteen years. I suppose the reason they did
aounthef Indianifuns, a eum whieh, w noa t pay any Inteet was because the ex-

Mir. FRASER.
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penditure they Incurred was so great as to ber, and are taklng the greatest care ln the
absorb ail the tolls. What good Is there In appointment of them.
our nominally throwing off $200,000 and tak- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How longIng $200,000 worth ef bonds, whlch there I has Mr. White been president?
no sort of presumption can be made to pay
anything at all ? Mr. FOSTER. Two or three years, I

Mr. FOSTER. There are two reasons think.
which I think the House will consider suffi- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Who was
cient. In the first place, we had nothing his predecessor ?
to do with the management of this road Mr. FOSTER. I do not know.until the award of the arbitrators made these
bonds practically our property. Therefore, Mr. CASEY. Does the Minister consider
we owning practically all the stock, have the the assets of this trust good value for the
appointient of all the trustees. We have present amount of our daim?
appointed three trustees. and we have gotSd
the management down to a good business
basis ; and the result of the last year's busi-aeon herisedIsouldhave askoftha.
iiess bas led us to suppose that our calcula- claim. But it 15, to my mmd, perfeetly
tion will be about correct. impossible for them te pay intercst and

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Have you keep tbe road up, If our fuldaim of $410,-
any balance sheet? 000 is insisted upon. Lt is possible, Il be-

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. lieve, if it be put down at this reasonableamount, that we may get the interest. on
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then lay the bonds.

it on the Table; we would like to see it. 'r. CASEY. Has the hon. Minister had
Mr. OSTER. 0f course, as I stated thîs M a valuation of the assets by any eompetent

afternoon, the expenditures bave varied parties?
f romn year to year, accordingr to the aniount

into account the present conditions of t pe of t aoenim
rod, leave It a fair iatter of olusionOSTER. ttn h
tt. wit prudent managementtheex- .a, o frwsTe hou.l aeasedth

boe ns beissue tote mun f u

ienditures may be eade, the topes collected.o
and froîn $8, to0$100000 of surplus ob 0 i3r. CASseY. Tue Governient are practi-
tained eacb year. Seven tboustnd dol-: cally the sole owners at present, asnaldo
lars of that would pay the interest upon not se tiat wtey are t he gain by takng
the bonds, and the policy of tbe Govern- .$2,0eb of bonds at 31/ns per cent, nstead
ment is to devote the surplus, wbatever it f leaving ou hole claini as it eS. We

Mnay be above the $7, 0, te the retirement are entitled te a sthe earnings over and
of bonds. In tat w-y tbe bonded indebted- above the expenses; then. wy not let the
ness beaonrs yearly less, and cousequently aanaoentt go on and pay t e n overn-
toe burden of interest on the trust becomes ment whatever profits there may beIt
yearly less. I do net tbink there Is any teehh to me we would then get aIl that
ground for doubt, thoigh of course you can- the road is capable of e aring. By dimin-
net teal w at my Dappen, that if placed on tshineourdaim one-baif, and taklng only
this basis, and properly managed, ash wil 3 per cent, we are debarrng ourselves o
be under our direct supervision, the asset, this proprty ln the future if Lt becomes
which bas been perfetly useless tepus for r more valuable.
a number of years, will realize that ameunt
et interest on tpe $200o000net bonds w nlen Mr. OU wET. The property des nt In-
they run, and the ultimate payment of te $rease ol b sOnthecontry, It de-
bonds themselves.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Can the
hon. gentleman inform us why no interest
was available during all that period ? 1

Mr. FOSTER. Simply because the ex-
penses took up the whole of the revenue.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Under the
same management ?

Mr. FOSTER. There is an entIrely dif-
ferent system. The trustees, for a long
period, were practically unlimited, but we
have brought them down to a limited num-

creases on account of tue eiectric tramways
covering the whole Island, either now or
ln the near future.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It does
not appear to me that we are getting any
sort of consideration. Are we to make good
to the Indians the value of their Interest ?

Mr. FOSTER. No, it was simply an asset
that came over to us at confederation.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is an
asset for which we are, I suppose, to account
to the province eof Quebec.
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Mr. FOSTER. That has been accounted
for, I suppose. This is our part of it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I doubt
that. I fancy this may result ln our paying
money out. The receipts amounted, in1895,
to $52,000, and the disbursements were as
follows : Labour, stone-breaking, stone pur-
ebase, coal oil, winter contracts and petty
accounts, $30,788. That may or may not
be a correct statement. The road may be
well-managed or It may be 1l-managed.
This is a case in which, if the road has
come recently into our hands, our own engi-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It would
appear that what ought to have gone into
our pocket as Interest, has gone to pay sec-
ond mortgagees. Our claim was the first.
Very considerable sums have been paid out
to subsequent mortgagees. That Is not right.
The first nortgagees should have been paid.

Mr. FOSTER. Take 1893, for instance. If
the receipts were not sufficient to make the
necesscry repairs, for repairs had to be made
ln order to run the road and collect the tolls,
advances were required, and those deben-
tures covered the advances.

neers ought to have examined and reported Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is.:
upon It, and we should take a year of actual Inighty ingenlous hypothesis which the hon.
experiment to see how It works. We eau-!gentlemanbas made without looking at the
not be any worse, and we may uake a cOn-1facts. la 1893 the receipts were $58,000, and
siderable saving. I notice an Item of gene- the total expenditure about $43,000, sothat
ral expenses, amounting to $6,390.68. What it would fot have applied in that particular
is that ? Then, there is an Issue of deben- case. I do not greatly believe in this hap-
tures of some $20,000. What they were for hazard way of doing business. I think that
does not appear. the Government, in this matter, having a

lare caim of $400,000, should have an ia-M.FOSTER. You have there the Items, LLMr. OSTR. eu ave her th itmsvestigation made by competent authorities,
4rnd, if we look at the items. we will prob-as to what this property is really worth, and
ably get at the general expense.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Your Mr. FOSTER. What recourse has the
general expense Is $6,390.1Government?

Mr. FOSTER. That would be the expense Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It could
of engineers, &c.ei take these 50 miles and have them ruaAR I .a

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Have you business-lIke fashion if it is good for any-
htying. These 50 miles, with a revenue of

any detailof that ?Égentleman ILhas -made-without- -looking 1-at-the

Mr. FOSTER. No.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The point

I make Is this. The hon. gentleman tells us
that we have a laim of $400,000. He pro-
poses to take $200,000, and does not get one
particle additional security by releasing the
otlier $200,000. And he proposes to make
the interest 3%. per cent. That may be ail
well and good, or It may not. There appears
to be some subsequent creditors to ourselves.
I see debentures issued. Is there a number
of creditors behind us ? We are the first
mortgagees of this road ; are there second
mortgagees ?

Mr. POSTER. We hold practically all the
debentures.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Here are
$10,000 issued in 1893. Has the hon. gentle-
man been buying those debentures ?

Mr. POSTER. No. That was In 1893, but
you do not find any In 1895.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I see, in
1895, under the head of disbursements, $2,800
pald, and $3,200 in 1894, and $19,800 paid in
1895.

Mr. POSTER. Those debentures are issued
In the one year and then paid out of the re-
ceipts In the other. As I understand it now,
the turnpike trust Is practically free from
debt other than the $187,000 debentures
which we hold.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

$52,000,may be a good property or a bad
one, and it is quite clear we are going to
abandon our claim and are not going to get
anything from it. If there is anything to be
made, we are to have $200,000 at 3½ per
cent ; where the rest of the money, supposing
tbere is a surplus, is to go, I do not see. It
does not go into our pockets, that is clear.

Mr. FOSTER. Whatever surplus there Is
will redeem the bond.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Our
bonds ? To whom will the property belong,
then ?

Mr. FOSTER. That is a long way distant.
The Government has the appointment of the
trustees.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We are
the owners ; I do not see the fun of lssuing
bonds to ourselves. If we are not the own-
ers, but are going to be the owners ln the
long run, who will benefit ultimately by this
arrangement, If It prove to succeed ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is the turnpike trust,
managed by trustees, and we appoint the
trustees. t

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. l It to
be our property ?

Mr. FOSTER. It would seem to belong to
us, as far as the management is concerned.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is
not as clear and definite an answer as we
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should expect. Who is to be the ultimate wlser to bring it down to a business footing
beneficlary in the matter ? and really try to get back what we can.

Mr. OUIMET. The public of the island of We shall get back more than the capital in-
Montreal. This was a Government commis- vested, and I should say, that after this 1s
sion, just like the harbour commission, and paid and the property is free, I should think
for'many years it was administered by trus- that those who are entrusted with the con-
tees appoinlted by the Government. I am duct of affairs of the country at that time
not in a position to say whether it was the will see that a fair arrangement is made for

flotthe Goverunient as weIl as for the public.
negligence of the Government of the timeItheGoernme wellaefor thefpubbe
or not, but the result of the administration In the meantime we shall have paidoff not
was an accumulation of indebtedness larger only this indebtedness, but also the terest
than the original capital advanced, which at the reduced rate.
was $187,000. Every cent taken out of the Mr. O'BRIEN. What amount was charged
people who travel on these roads, is so much to the Dominion Government at thé division
taxation taken out of the people of Montreal as the value of this property ?
and the surrounding country. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. About

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I see that $300,000, I think the Minister said, but the
very clearly. sum due is about $400,000. In one sense or

Mr. OUIMET. If the Government at the other this owes us, say, about $400.000 to-

time did not see that this turnpike trust day.
vas properly managed and pald its interest, Mr. FOSTER. With the principal and

as It went along, the Government would be arrears of interest-yes. I think the comnion-
the parties to suffer for it. sense way of looking at it is simply this

There was a trust which was managed by
trustees appointed by the provincial govern-

innocent inhabitants of the island of Mont- ment There comes a time when the Gov-
real. ernment has the bonds of that trust to

Mr. OUIMET. I do not think that would the amount of $200,000. The Dominion sup-
be fair. This is a very practical arrange- poses that Quebec is at the back of that as
ment, which will enable the original capital guarantee and charges that against the Que-
to be reimbursed With reasonable interest bec government, believing that the Que-
at 3% per cent. The money will cost the bec government will ultimately be liable for
Government only 314 per cent. These trus- it. That opinion was based upon the award
tees will be appointed by the Government, given by the arbitrators in 1870. That award,
and the property will be public property. however, has been reversed, Quebec having
Whenever the indebtedness Is paid off, the taken exception to that liability. The award
people who belong to the lsland of Montreal now given is final and the Quebec govern-
will be relieved of the tax in order that these ment Is absolved from liability in that re-
people should have to pay nothing iless than spect. So now we have no one to look to but
is necessary to keep up this service. These the Montreal trust. For these bonds, part
toll-gates are a nuisance. In every civilized of which we hold from 1871, and part from
country they have been taken away. 1881, we have received no interest. It came

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What I to be practically impossible for us to en-
force our claim. The management of the

wanted to know was who were to benefit trce ou everthi maasreceived
ultimiately by this arrangement. The hon. trsadoteeybn htwsrcle
gentleman tehis me, tbe Inhabitants o n. e in expenses and repairs on the road. Their

Island of Montreal. balance sheet from year to year showed
that everything that was taken in was paid

Mr. OUIMET. I hope se. out.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, I

have the greatest desire to see the people of
the Island of Montreal profit, but I might
respectfully suggest that there are other
places besides, that would like similarly cora-
fortable arrangements.
f

Mr. OUIMET. But after this Is settled the
property wil be public property. The turn-
pike trust is a Government commission, and
these roads are public property. They were
supposed to be the property of the local gov-
ernment up to last year, when the division
of assets between the Dominion and provin-
cial governments was made, but now this
property has reverted to the Dominion
Government. That is the reason why we
have to deal with it, and I think it is much

Mr. CASEY. There was a surplus of $15,
000 last year.

Mr. FOSTER. But their balance sheet on
the whole from year to year showed that
everything was paid out.

Mr. CASEY. I beg the hon. gentleman's
pardon. One balance sheet showed the sur-
plus of $15O00.

Mr. FOSTER. But I am taking an aver-
age of years. The time comes when the
concern gets Into our hands as sole creditors,
and we have the appointment of trustees.
We have appointed trustees, reducing the
number to a workable board. I do not know,
but I think under the old management there
were some 20 trustees. During the last year
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we have reduced this, I think, to five, and have the road under good management
we have put tLe whole affair under good under the Government's own trustees, why
management. Now, the whole question is Dot leave It as It is, and take what It is able
whether we shall Insist upon the arrears of to pay? Wby fot get everything therefis
interest which will bring the claim up to a, in it, instead of going through the form of
total of $410,000-- educing our daim to $200,000, and going

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Will not the city through the form of assenting to 31/2per cent
of Montreal take it al ?iterest? We do ot know that they can

of Mntrel tae itailpay even as rnuch as 3% per cent interest.
Mr. FOSTER. That may be. They have They have fot been paying -iythinYfor

vot made any sueh proposition. If we years past. Why? Because, the Finance
take the basis of commutation which the Minister says they have been paying every-
city lias made with the company for certain thing out. But it appears that in the only
parts of the road, we find It was $4,000,per year the record of which we have before us,
mile. Put it on that basis. There is a fair tley made $15,000. Where did that go 10?
chance that the trustees appointed by the
Dominion Governmentta work that out,aE It nta ea
paying 31/.1. per cent interest. I do not think Mr. CASEY. T e trust say it did not.
that they could do it with the whole in- They say they ormfd that surplus over expcen-
debtedness and at the rate of 6 per cent. ditures of ail kinds. t 3½ perhave gone into
You iuust recollect that as the years go by soebodys pockets. it did not go into the
there is increasing desire to get rtd of tos road, or that Wou d have appeared inathe
andl toil-gates and toli roads. There is also accounts.
the extension of electric travel which, of Mr.- OULMET. It went into the b-ank.
course, dMiniishes the tonts. Takingsbll
thtese things into consideration, if on this Mr. CASEY. No doubt, but not without
basis we can get Ïback the face of our bonds!somebodys name attached to it. t would
and a fair interest. it is certainly better than be deposted I suppose, to thehereed t of the
leaving matters as they are. I do not think Turnpike Trust. The Miiister of Finance,
we can push matters t wthe extreme with-oes fot even know limself-well, he
any hope that the trustees can work out thuei gave one na-me, but he does not know the
lndebtedness. On the basis here proposed nu ber of the trustees, and cannot tell us
there Is a chance for then to work out the what las becomof that $15,000 profit made
indebtedness. Mt is a practical question whe-.In one year, nd why the Goverment did
ter we shal take this and realize upon our not ca l upon the trust pay t at over with
asset or wheter we should leave it in the!h, ointerest they owed to this Governnt.
old forrn.r Now, what does it matter vhether the in-

hr. CASEY. The lenster says he thinks teret is 6 per cent or 3 per cent? We should
the view he takes is the commonsense vew. have ladlthat $15,000 paid over 10 Ibis Gov-
t seings n me that thepraise is scarcey ernment in that particular year. The Min-

applicable. e telas us that e does fot ister of Finance says that on the average
know exactly how things stand. be thinkes year they made o profit, but he gives o
there were formerly twenty trustees an figures to back that assertion. The only
that now there are six. But lie is perfectly acoeunt he lays befere he House shows a
sure that the management at the present profit of na, bu one year; and yet he
time 18 good. H1e says that thue Government says on -1'he average year there was Do pro-
own the whole property of the trust and fltc 1 cannot aecept that statement on the

there~~~~~~~~ fsacac o hmt okottewaoft hs beme ltaid$15000pofitmae

are entitled to every cent the property earns. faewhe-a oeyendenc the Gvernmtuent de.
But he says the trust could rlot pay usrthe T ave beon other toay ther th
amount of our saim. Now, whether they have been $15,000, or sore other amountf
could pay us the whole of our claim or flot. profit mnade. axud whîetlher that bas been put
tey could at least pay usas much asthoues b the bank or mb the lat.
be made out of the property. Yet the on know. We know there are very convenient
Minister proposes to a e content with arceplaces always forsurpluses of this kind to
our laim and wth 3/2 per cent interest and slip Into about election tes.
to geve up our position as sole owners. We Mr. FOSTER. Now you are getting on
are to take bonds under the Act 59 Vrcusteoefasianiar groud.
chap. 65 of the legislature f Quebec, whlec
appears to be an Act to authorize the trust-Mr.CASEY. Yes, very famillar ground,
to Issue bonds. But i does ot appear that Indeed. We are accustomed to that sort of
we are to be 'the only bondébolders. thlng, and we cannot avold a suspicion of

onthat knd In a case of ths sort, and ther OsTas thI thte on. enta eu MiniterknowheweIl that the touhe and the
fers a onhato o saim. t Neoww ther thAste.wIl feel that suspicion..Nowvon

od s te o thewhole, I thluk would have been uch
was passed with a view tobearrying out ths better to take the Une the Mmpnister of Pub-
arrangement. lic Works has taken, and to say that it was

Mr. CASRY. Then thats cleared up , andedb ake this arrangement as a
we shat be the only bondbolders. If we pres t to the people of Montreal.

Mr. FOSTER.Iftehngelmar-
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Mr. OUIMET. It is not a preseýnt. I said tain extent, repeat that operation with the
that this road had not been properly man- people's noney. I will tell you what is
aged, and you can see that by the results. done elsewhere, where toll roads have
If it bas not been properly managed, are been abolished. In my own county, there
the people of the city of Montreal to pay is a toll road, and a negotiation was
for that back expenditure ? The people of set on foot to purchase that road by the
Montreal agree to take more than the orig- county of Elgin. What is the course that Is
inal indebtedness and to pay the interest to be pursued ? An inquiry has to be set
off and repay the capital. on foot, before a commission, into the man-

ageinent of that road from the time it start-
have it,ththentted, in order to put a value upon the road as

a revenue-bearing property. Those who
Mr. OUIMET. It is a public road. manage the road have got to give an ae-
Mr. CASEY. The Minister of Public count of how much they spent in repairing

Works has said in eff ectthat this will be a it, and how much they put in their own
Work ba sad i efeetpockets. and so on.

present to the people of Montreal. When pNow, in thIs case, before we ae
the Minister of Finance was asked to whomn ow, m th abfre we umak
the benefit would accrue, lie could not tell. any bargain witb that turnpike trust--
but the Minister of Public Works told for wich is not a puble trust, or it could
him that the benefit would accrue to the not give bonds, it is a property vested in
people of Montreal, by a reduction on the certain icorporated persons as a turn-

pike trust, who give bonds and who havetolls, I suppose. the handling of the moneys received and dis-
Mr. OUIMET. This must not be consider- burse any profits arising from this transac-

ed as a revenue-bearing property. This road i tion-I say we should niake these people
was originally for the public, and was the give an account of their stewardship during
property of the general public. The Gov- all the years they controlled that road. and
ernment took hold of it and managed it for we should ascertain the value of the road as
the public, and the result was a deticit. Now a revenuepaying property, and thon decide
that the property is better managed, it is in I whether we could reduce our claini againsi
a position to make a return. them or not. In the first place, it is our

Mr. CASEY. The Minister stated distinet- duty to get all that claim if we can; in the
ly that if there was any reduction in the second place, îto get as much as we can,; in

the third place, before we make any reduc-cost of managing that road, or any reduc- tion of our claim, to ascertain what thetion in interest payable upon these bonds, value of the turnpike is as a revenue-paying
the benefit would accrue to the people of property. In one year it was $15.000, orMontreal. He said that every dollar that ovpere cent on this $400,0. Now, I saythat trust earned came out of the people of that this is a proposal either to relieve theMontreal In the shape of tolls. That is per- people of Montreal of tols, or else to re-
fectly true. Every dollar that a toll roacd lieve the individuals who compose the turn-earns comes out of the people who pay the pike trust, of the interest. If that property
tolls. He says it Is not a question of a revenue- is entirely ours, if we have the power of ap-
earning concern. It is a revenue-earning pointing trustees, we can appoint efficIentconcern ; it is a profit-earning asset, and the men, we can have them do the work on aGovernment has invested in the bonds of business basis, and we can make all that
that revenue-earning property to the amount there is to be got out of it.
of $187,000, largely the property of our The whole transaction has been brought
wards. the Indians, to whom we must ac- s suspiciously before the House. the ex-
count for that money so Invested. It is our planations cone out in seH a roundaboeut
absolute duty. without regarding the people way, imperfect ones in the first place, fromi
of Montreal, in the first Instance. to see that theMinister of FInance, others whi2h show-
we get what that mvestment calls for. It is ed the real drift of the transactions coming
not our duty. as trustees of the Indian's from the Minister of Public Works. that
money, as trustees of the money of the peo- this House cannot be satisfied that this Is an
ple of Canada, to buy up toll roads for the honest attempt at legislation. I believe It Is
relief of the people of Montreal. an attempt to make a present of half of this

The Minister of Publie Works says we claim, either to the residents of a certain
are getting tired of toll-gates. So we neighbourhood. or to put It in such a shape
are ; but how are toll-gates abolished that individuals may make a large profit-
throughout the country ? Does the Gov- of course, a political profit Is the end In
ernment buy them, or does the district buy view for those gentlemen who organize It.
them up ? The city of Montreal bought It Is a nice thing to say to the people of
up the tolls on part of those roads, at the Montreal : We have relieved you to the ex-
rate of $4,000 a mile, and that ls a perfectly tent of $200.000 ; but I do not think that is
legitimate transaction. The city council of a use to whIch we can honestly agree to al-
Montreal takes the money of the people and low our public money to be put.
buys up, at $4,000 a mile, the turnpike trust
interest In certain miles of that road. Now Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
It i proposed that this House shall, to a cer- point out to the Minister of Finance that,
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according to the statement now in the hands
of the member for Simcoe, the net profits
for last year were put at $13,000, being
roughly about 3 per cent on $400.000. Now,
I would have no objection in the world to
taking a less sum than $400,000, but it does
appear to me that before we conclude this
matter, it would be far better to seU this
for what it was fairly worth to the people
of Montreal, or of the island of Montreal,
and let thein paddle their own canoe, and
mannige this according to the best of their
ability. It does not appear to me that we
are doing any good to ourselves. Hon. gen-
tlemen tell us that we are really controlling
the Montreal Turnpike Trust, and have the
appointament of the trustees. or the major-
ity of them. Why the Quebec legislature
should have the appointment of two, if they
own none of the bonds, I do not exactly see.
Still, as we have a imajority. 4it does not
much matter. But we are virtually making
arrangements with ourselves, we make ar-
rangements with men whom we ourselves
appoint. The thing virtually amounts to
this. that of the $12.000 a year. we expeet
tc. receive $7,000. and then to apply $5.000
in liquida.tion of this claim. Well, that is
all very well, but it practically cmounts to
this, that at the end of twenty or twenty-five
years, we will have taken, practically, about
ten shillings in the pound on our claim,
and I suppose that the people of
Montreal will have the road free.
I suppose that is the upshot of It. That
does not seem prima facie an arrangement
we ought to carry out until we have made
further experiment with respect to the pro-
perty ; and we sbould obtain some addi-
tional security, such as debentures of the
city of Montreal. which the city can well
afford to give to the Government. That
would be a business-like arrangement of
the matter. In the present Instance, we are
really dealIng with our own funds.

Mr. McCARTHY. Suppose there is a
surplus over and above the payment of In-
terest on the debentures, who is to recelve
it ?

Mr. FOSTER. It will be devoted each
year tcwards retiring bonds.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That we
own.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Mr. OUIMET. That cannot be. because
the cost of maintenance is $40,000 a year,
and the revenue is only $52,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We wili
not get the benefit.

Mr. McCARTHY. Is this an incorporated
company or a corporation ?

Mr. OUIMET. It is a public corporation
li the same sense as the Montreal Harbour
Commission or Trust.

Mr. McCARTHY. I think the better way
would have been to have realized the asset.

Mr. FOSTER. This arrangement will
place us in a position so that we can rea-
lize something from it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
think so.

Mr. OUIMET. The arrangement made
by the municipality was on the basis of
$4,000 a mile, and we have taken the same
basis as a basis for settlement.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). With whom ?
Mr. OUIMET. Witb the turnpike trust.

Suppose the city of Montreal bought it, you
could only ask for $4,000 a mile.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Would not that
be a very much more satisfactory way of
dealing with it ?

Mr. FOSTER. We cannot force Montreal
to buy.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What on
earth is the good to us. We are entitled
to $12,000 a year, which is the surplus.
Why should we not take it?

Mr. FOSTER. Under this arrangement
we get everything the road earns. We put
It under fair management, and as directly
as possible under our own control. The in-
terest on the bonds is to be pald, and, any
surplus above payment of interest goes to-
wards clearing off the face of the Indebted-
ness. But it Is perfectly hopeless to pay
interest on $410,000 at 6 per cent, and en-
deavour to make the road pay.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Here is
a surplus of $12,000 a year, whlch Is suffi-
cient to pay 3 per cent on $400,000. Why
should we not have that surplus ?

Mr. McCARTHY. When they are paid, Mr. POSTER.
who will get the surplus ? 1year 1895.

Mr. FOSTER. When they are paid off,
whih may be a long time, the Government
will recelve It.

Mr. OUIMET. Twenty years hence the
Government wIll still appoint the trustees.
It will be a matter of arrangement

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I guess
the arrangement will be such that the In-
habitants of the reglon, If the debt Is paid
off, will get free tolls.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

That amount is for the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am
taking the president and secretary's own
statement.

Mr. FOSTER. Who said you were not i
I am not asking the hon. gentleman to take
my statement. No doubt the year 1895
shows a surplus of $10,000 or $15,000. If
you take different years you will find that
some years show a surplus and other years
a deficit During some years a large pro-
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portion of the roads have to be repaired the people of Montreal, who are realy inter-
at great cost. No money will be put into estad. I wlll read the last sentence of the
anybody's pocket or go into anybody's bat. report of the secretary-treasurer, whîch says:
The surplus varies. If you take the bis- I have to repeat the behef expressed in former
tory of the trust for seme years. it will
show during some years large deficits and to realize between $10,000 and $12,000 to a cer-
during other years surpluses. Under the tainty, over expenses on each coming year's
arrangement proposed, whatever the sur- transactions.
plus it goes to the Government ; that is. That is is opinion.
it retires bonds, and thus diniinishes the
trust's indebtedness to the Government. Mr. FOSTER. If it dees that, we will get

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What every cent It realizes.
good is that ? What advantage is that to Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No. be-
us ? We are entitled to the whole of the cause you are going to apply it as a sinking
surplus, and why should we not require fund to extinguish your debt.
the payment of it. The hon. gentleman Mr. FOSTER. When the principal is paid
proposes to take $200.000 in lieu of $400,-oft stn the offthe Dominion.
000, and there Is no apparent reason why
we should do it when the road is earning Mr. McCARTHY. If these debentures are
$12,000 or $13,000 a year. That is enough: paid off, then ail payments cease.
to pay 3 per cent on $300,000 and leave a Mr FOSTER. But we stii have the right
surplus. The hon. gentleman does not getIto tiie property.
one copper's worth of additional security
by this arrangement. I could understand Mr. McCARTHY. The hon. gentleman bas
an arrangement with a solvent party like not read the debenture. The moment the
the city of Montreal, which might off er us bonds are paid the daim of the Dominion
its bonds to the value of $200,000, and I! ceases. If it is a bad asset, an arrangement
would approve such an arrangement, be- miglt be entered into; but, if it is able to
cause we could then get out of this busi- earn $10,000 a year, there is no reason in
ness. But I do not approve of striking out the wgrld why the $10,000 should fot go lu
by a stroke of the pen $200,000 which be- thepayment of interest. It seems to me
longs to the whole population of Canada, that what we propose is not the business
until, at all events, we have tried what this'transaction that was spoken of by the Min-
road Is really worth, and know more about ister of Trade and Commerce.
it than we have learned to-night. Mr. FOSTER. It would redeem thre

Mr. IVES. It is like the case of a mer- bonds a year. There is a good deal of con-
chant or banker writing off one-half of an tingency as to how long it would take to
asset. This road is the property of Can- wipe ont the bonds, especlally in view of the
ada. This asset, as stated by the Finance possibility of these toli-rates continuing to
Minister of Canada, Is placed at $410,O00,îdecrease.
and he proposes to enter it at $200,000, and
to issue bonds representing that amount. Mr. MCARTHY. That is the very reason
But every dollar earned will come to the'why you should not do this. We are taking
Government, and when all the liability isl the chances of these contingencies. We
paid off, the road will be In possession of have not got any interest for years, and,
the Dominion. This Is a common course fol- t
lowed by business men ; it is writing off a ing a daim upon a property which Is earn-
debt at 50 cents on the dollar. If the as- ing enough to be capitalized at $300,000. and

setsshowa frthe sum wekeepît. we are reducing that without improvlng oursets show a further sum, we keep t. security one way or the other.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is not M.OSTER. We will give them a more

the same thing, and I wIll prove It is not
the same thing. hopefal chance by putting it on a payiug

basis.
Mr. McOARTHY. I find that during three

years the surplus was a good deal more
than the Finance Minister seems to think. absolutely the property off- the Dominion,
The average was $10,000 or $11,000 annually. why not apply the excess earnlngs to inter-

est upon any money that may be invested ?
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is Why should any portion offit go towards

the statement of the secretary-treasurer; the reduction Of the aim of the Goveru-
he considers the surplus nearly $12,000 a ment on a property that la absoluteiy In-
year. solvent? The bon. gentleman bas not given

Mr. FOSTER. That was at the end of any reason why the daim should be ex-
1895. At the present time, owing to the tlngulshed at ail.
heavy repairs which have taken place since, Mr. FOSTER. This arrangement doesnot
there is a deficit.ther Is defcit.preclude us from accepting an offer from the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not city of Montreal. In fact, it realiy appre-

objeet to Iihavegta erepeatethe beliefnextprdstes tnefbondr
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
man is dealing with this property as if it
were not the property of the Dominion, but
the property on which the Dominion had a
lien. and he proposes to adopt a system by
which that lieu will be extinguished. If the
Governmeut hbas siinply a lien upon the pro-
perty, that would be a rational proceeding,
but that is not what the hon. gentleman
said.

Mr. 1VES. It is difficult to understand
how the Government can lose anything
whatever under this arrangement. It is an-
alogous to the case of a banker writing
off 50 per cent of a debt that lie has not
made anything out of. Every dollar which
is received from this trust is paid to the
Dominion. The interest on these bonds is
paid. *and then whatever is left over each
ye.ar is applied to the redemption of the
bonds, and if the time should ever happily
coie when these bonds are paid, then the
property is still the property of the Govern-
ment to be sold to the city of Montreal or to
anybody else. This property was first man-
oged by the province of Quebec, with a large
board, the members of which, I presume.
received fees, and perhaps it was not so
economically managed as under the present
boud. If this would be the loss of a cent
to the Government in any possible way,
there would be some reason for the criticisni
of lion. gentlemen opposite. If the bonds of
the M.itrep.1 Harbour Trust were to be paid
off by the receipts of the harbour, the h-r-
bour would still remain ours, and would
continue to be inanaged by the board. It
is exactly the sanie in this case. The
Montreal Harbour nilght then turn their
earnings into the consolidated revenue fund.
or the Governient might reduce the tees
and charges and make it a free port for
shipping. The sane with this trust. The
Govermnent. wlen these bonds are paid off.
may reduce the tolls and Sell the property
to the city of Montreal or keep up the tolls.
The property remains in the control of the
Governiient. Not one single sixpence is
given up1), 0 1presented to anybody, or lost.
It is simply a question of good or bad inan-
argzîîumenlt. The whole ihing is analogous t
the case of writing down a claim which is
not worth its face.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not think the
bon. gentleman's analogy is a good one. In
the first place, according to the statement
made by the secretary, the property is worth
more than the hon. gentleman and the Gov-
ernment propose to fix the value at. The
hon. gentleman is assuming to deal with lthis
property as If the Government had a lien
upon it. If the Government were to receive
back what they estimate as the present cash
value of the property, and to receive Interest
en die m 'oney they have 4nvested in It, when
that cash value is repaid to the Government
by a sinking fund, and when the interest Is
paid from year to year, surely the city of

Mr. FOSTER.

Montreal can well say to the Government,
" You have got back all the money you have
invested in these properties, they are local
and municipal in their character, and you
have really no further claim on those roads."
That is possible. and the Government are
facilitating that contention.

J Mr. FLINT. Is the Dominion Government
of Canada the only creditor of the turnpike
trust, or are there other creditors holding
bonds'? Are all the obligations cut down
pro rata ?

Mr. FOSTER. We hold all the bonds.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are there

no other debts ?

Mr. FOSTER. There may be some rua-
ning debts. but I think at the present time
they are all cleared off. There is no other
bonded indebtedness. The whole objection
of lion. gentlemen opposite seems to be that
we are taking off the accrued interest. They
owe us now accrued interest and principal
to the amount of $400,000. The bonds
amount to $187.000 at 6 per cent. and we are
taking bands for $200.000 at 31/2 per cent.
We get a little larger amount of bonds, and
the Quebec government authorizes this trust.
which it created, to issue bonds to the
amount of $200.000 at 3/2 per cent to replace
the $187.000 at G per cent. Is any liability
for arrears of interest taken off by the sub-
stitution of 3½ per cent bonds for 6 per cent
bonds'?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should
say it was under this clause.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think it would be.
'T'he Bill whicli I propose to put before the
H1ouse provides tha.t the Minister of Finance
and the Rec-eiver General may nake arrange-
ments with the trustees of the Montreal
TurnpiIe Road for the redemption and can-
cellation of the debentures, of the trust,
that is, the $187,000 of 6 per cent bonds now
held by the Goverument of Canada, and for
replacing them with debentures issued under
the Act of Quebec. which was passed last
year. It seems to me that simply substitutes
bonds at 31/2 per cent to the amount of $200,-
000 for bonds at 6 per cent to the amount
of $187.000, with the idea of getting this
trust down to a business basis. Suppose we
go on. and suppose the revenues allowed
the trustees to pay the interest of 3 2 per
cent on $200,000, and redeem a certain num-
ber of the bonds and at a long distance In
the future they arrive at a point when they
would have cancelled all the bonds, then. Is
not the arrear of lnterest which remains
still an indebtedness ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should
say not, and it is quite clear that Mr. White
does not so understand it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Was this trust
created by the Quebee legislature ?
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Mr. FOSTER. It was by Lower Canada. ((In the Committee.)

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Of course, I sup- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will the
pose that the whole of that proceeding wals hon. Minister of Trade and Commerce (Mr.
ultra vires, because the property did not be- Ives) be kind enough to explain what ports
long to the province? in Canada and France and Belgium will be

touched, what is the size of the steamships,
Mr. FOSTER. It was the property of and what are the prospects of trade?

Lower Canada in 1840.
LoMrCanada el.Ite Mr. IVES. In view of the French Treaty
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood the and of the fact that a very considerable

hon. gentleman to say that it was held that trade lias already sprung up. and that the
this was the property of the Dominion. prospects are growiZng better al the time.

SCCM d iii View (f the provisions of the Frenchir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. tariff, -whicl imposes a surtaxe on Canaîdianhite statesods, unless sent direct to France, the Gov-
An arrangement las been made with the trUiliQi. hve thouglit it Wise to propose

Financ-Ž )epartn.3nt of the Dominion Govern- this measure, by ineans of *-il they expect
ment, by which they have agreed to -have intro- to $ l:fortnightly direet service ti-
duced at the present session of the Dominion tveen Canada and or Havre. and
Parlianent. an Act to authorize the acceptance thence to Antwerp. The vessels are to have
of an agreement made with them and for which a carrying capacity of 2.500 tons. Tliey
the authority lias been taken froni the local
legislature by the trust. A copy of the Act with .re tof tted lith cod sra ehre
the formi of (lebenture is printed herewith, and carryl p sdl
it is intended that as sooin as the Dominion quire artificial temperature. They are to be
Governenent are in a position to close the ar- nitted for the carrying of Isatll nuber of

tween Canada and Bologne, or Havre,.an

Sto aytthe interesthfore1895, ,irstolassntwasseners Thnd aelarer nuhber
$7,0 airedcen $5,00a of the principai debt. of second-classpaityof. Their minimuey

It is quite clear f roiMr. hite's state- speed is to be 1 w knots per hour, and the
nment that lie oniders that the arrear orfvessel,,qu are to be in alurespects arst-class,
$229,000 of interest would lapse absolutely. .;nd are to carry the mails direct. The Can-

:a.dian port in summer is to be Montreal, and
Mr. FOSTER. I do not think it would in winter St. John and Hialifax.

legcally. elMr. MILLS (Bothwell). In what does the
Mr. MILIS (Bothwell). Wlien was the growing trade of whicli the hon. gentleman

trust created by the provincial legislature ? j speaks, consist ?

Mr. FOSTER. lu 1840. There was also
legislation in under the United Provinces. I
understand.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Legislation by the
province since 1807 would not be legal if the
property was in the Dominion.

Mr. McMlULLEN. Why make this reduc-
tion at all ? Why not take the bonds to the
full amount due the country ? I am afraid
that the Finance Minister is setting a bail
example. If this is going to result in throw-
ing off arrears of interest, the next thing
will be that we shall be hearing f rom that
notable bridge we talked of some ftime ago.
It will be said that it was prudent to aban-
don the interest in the case of the Montreal
Turnpike Road, the same thing should be
done in other cases. I look on this measure
as an encouragement to debtors not to pay
interest. If the value is really in the pro-
priety, why should we abandon any part
of our claim ?

Resolution reported.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE-FRANCE
AND BELGIUM.

House resolved itself Into committee to
consider a certain proposed resolution (page
2230) respecting ocean steamship service.

209

Mr. IVES. The greatest developmuent lias
taken place in lumuber and fish products-
Cdried fisi. I anfot able to give the exact
statisties, but the trade has increased very
materially. Lumber, particularly in the
maritime provinces and the province of
Quebec, has increased in export. Last year
there w'era large contracts made in the mari-
time provinces and the province of Quebec
for delivery as soon as the treaty came into
force. and these deliveries are being made
largely from the Miramichi River and the
River St. Lawrence. Then, the export of
dried tish from the maritime provinces has
considerably increased, and there has been a
large increase in the export of lumber and
codtish and haddock.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What
kind of articles does the lon. gentleman ex-
pect to export to France by means of cold
storage ?

Mr. IVES. Fresh meat, butter and cheese,
particularly cheese and fresh meat.

-Sir RIOHARD CARTWRIGHT. It strikes
me that France and Belgium are In the habit
of exporting these Identical articles to Eng-
land.

Mr. IVES. The cheese wlhich France ex-
ports is very expensive and used by wealthy
people, but the French buy very largely
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Canadian cheese, which is consumed by the Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should
poorer classes. like to know, incidentally, as it is a point of

some 'interest, whether the practical inten-
Mr. LAURIER. I have but little doubt tion of this subsidy we are voting is to sup-

if proper conditions are followed and a good ersede the arrangement which was proposed
elass of steamers are subsidized, we may I1of having a French port for the fast At-
expect a tangible result from such a line as laatic service ?
this. The efforts we have imade up to the
present have not been very favourable. We Mr. IVES. Yes ; part of the Bill I pro-
stubsidized a line a few years ago, and the pose introducing is a section repealing lie
result was nothing but disappointment, but I part of the fast line subsidy by strikimg out
believe theat was due flot so much t. ack or the words " eonnectiug with a port or ports
capacity for trade between Canada and of France." So when we ask for tenders

France as to the inferior character of the for the fast Une, tenderers wiHl be free from

steamers. If there is a possibility of increas- that oblgation, and we hope to get the
ir-g trade bettween Canada and France, advantage of the subsidy we are asking for
there are many good reasons to believe that now in the form of a reduced sum for the
by this scheme we iay increase it. I can fast line service.
bcar testimony to the fact that the export Sir RILIARD CARTWRIGHT. Which
of luimîber has largely increased, and i be- is to be ·the terminal point in France ?
lieve there is also a prospect for another' rIES. That has not been settled, but
trade. whieh at present is threatened. toi prbably l ias the sre tlrailway
sonie extent, in Canada.. the export of live 5ompay Boutognes tete rinu thee ha
cattle. Our live cattle are not sceduled in company ithatmakes it terminus there bas
IFranee. taken eonsidern-,.bleA ntercst i he iip

r Cthat have been negotiating to undertake ·the
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does the1 service.

Lon. gentleman know what the tax is ? Sir RICHARD CARTWRIIT. Like my
Mr. LAURIER. I do not, but I know that non. mena .%r. Laier), 1 U k"

last year France inported froi Italy and tO 800 Our trade with France inereased.
Algeria no less han 174,638 beads of cattle. And certaily there is ne for it, for I ob-
If w-e had to compete in the Frenchi mar- serve that witbin the last fifteen years it las
ket with Italy and Algeria, we oughit to fallen from $800,OOOte $335,O0.
find a field there for our live cattle. One
of the lines of trade between France
and Canada last year was the export ofte
carte to France. About 900 head of cat- SiRfCIIAIt)CARTWRIGHT. I shail be
tie was exported. vbich. if t much to se it. Our trade with Belgium bas
iiz itself. -ives us hope for the future beez very iregular. Does the lion. Minister
I hardly think we can compete with the of rr<e and Commerce know wly the trade
French people in these lines, because lthey with France bas decreased? In 1894 it
are large exporters of them. But in fishwa8 $544,000, and in 1895 it was $335,000.
and lumber and live cattle, w e may build in the case of Belgium, for sonie reason, it
up a considerable itrade. I think it is worth1feclfrom $708,OO In 1894 to barely $251,OO
while to try the experiment, and if the lan1895. Cau the bon. gentleman tell why
Grovernmen.t get a good class of steamers. these decreases have taken place?
well fitted for the purpose. the Une may de- Mr. IVES. I suppose the on. gentleman
velop results tha-t nay be very gratifying. i reading from the Trade and Navigation
I would like to know from the Minister if Returns. These figures are the directtrade
any engagement has: been made with any ear
paniticular line. I think I an correct in say- etres. ad aeadeal o the e wit
ing that tenders were asked for some few France is done by -means of German steam-
months ago. I should like to know if any ers, the "ilansa," and others, that go îto
tenders were put In and accepted, and if any Antwerp. Then a great deal is credited to
negotiations were entered into, and If en- the expert te Great Britain or Belglum.
tered Intoo, were they sompleted.eeourtr

Mr. IVES. Nothing was eompieted, be-
eause the Government had not bad the
pow-er to enter into an arrangement.

Mr. LAURIER. The Government have
not always been soe careful.

Mr. IVES.. We are improving. Besides
that, the Minister of Trade and Commerce
(Mr. Ives) is a new beginner and would not
like to take the responslbllity of making a
hard and fast arrangement without having
the authorfty of Parliament.

Mr. IVES.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Un-
doubtedly Great Britain is the great entre-
pot. Still, this is rather an Indefinite way
to get at the figures of such a trade. Can
the hon. Minister give any reason for the
statement he makes ? Has he had facts
put before him by his agents in France or
elsewhere that our trade goes through Eng-
land ? I do not see why it should. It seems
to me that transhipment and middlemen's
charges would be probibitory.

Mr. IVES. Formerly when the exporte
showed a larger trade, a very éonsiderable

< I
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part of the trade was by direct ·sbipments by
sailing vessels. Latterly, since steam ves-
sels have driven sailing vessels almost en-
tirely off the water, and as neary every
ship sailing from our ports with Canadian
exporta goes to Great Britain, that fact, I
think, aceounits for the apparent decrease of
exports to France. I do not think there is
any real decrease.

Mr. McMULLEN. It appears to me that
in the financial condition of the country, it
is a very serious propo.sal to make thaît we
should pay $50,000 a year in addition to the
obligations we have already undertaken.
Before we hastily decide to authorize the
Minister of Trade and Commerce to enter
into an engagement of this kind, we ought
to know more definitely wlat we hope to
gain by it. I notice that our trade with
France is only $3.000,000 in all. Unless
there is sonething we hope to open u) a
market for, we should hesitate about spend-
ing this money. The leader of the Opposi-
tion made reference to the cattle trade open-
ing up withî France. Talit would Ibe a most
desirable thing, seeing that our cattle trade
with England Is in a very unsatisfactory
condition. I notice that notwithstanding
the efforts nmde to.prevent the Bill coming
law, evidently it is the intention of the Brit-
is-h Parliament to permanently exclude our
eattle. Can the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce hold out hopes of trade with France?
Have any inquiries been made with regard
to the probability of opening up an outlet
for our cattle in that country ? What is
about the price realized in France. as com-
pared with that realized in England ? What
are the regulations regarding the disposal
of cattle in France, compared with those in
England ? I can understand that a line of
this kind may not be expected to carry live
cattle. But I would like to know if it is
likely to increase trade.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I may say with
reference to this matter, that there has long
been a very strong desire on the part of
this House to have direct trade with France.
Any person who takes the trouble to look
at the importations into France of articles
that Canada could supply, will see that
there is an immense field provided we had
direct trade. and especially under the opera-
tion of the existing treaty, which enables
iany of the products of Canada to be ad-
nitted into France upon mucli better terms
than from many other countries. That
lias already been shown in reference te
lumber and wood. and there is a very large
field for wood pulp as well. Now, when a
fast lie service was contemplated, the
House was very desirous that there should
be direct communication made by means of
that service with France. It was one of
the points we had in view. We were re-
luctantly compelled te abandon that, be-
cause we found that it would greatly in-
crease the difllculty of having a fast line
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service between the United Kingdom and
this country. In order to meet that ditil-
culty this resolution is proposed, providing
a subsidy for a fast line of steamers be-
tween the United Kingdom and Canada, and
freed from the obligation of going to France,
and the Government felt it was only right,
under these circumstances, that we should
provide

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will the
hon. gentleman pardon me-I thought that
stipulation was part of our Act.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. It is, and the
objeet of gettiug this resolution is to amend
that Act so as to avoid the necessity of the
fast line service making France a terminus.
That is the objeet I an just dealing with.
I say, therefore, it would simply carry out
the policy which bas long prevailed in this
Hlouse of having direct communication, and
finding we are not able to have it in that
way, it is proposed to have this line of
direct communication with France and with
Belgium. The hon. gentleman who bas
just taken his seat lias called attention, as
the leader of the Opposition bas done, to
the fact that while our cattle are scheduled
in the United Kingdom, they are allowed to
be admitted in to France, and I have rea-
son to believe that., althoughi the exclusion
was put in force in regard to Belgium, at
a very early day that restriction will also
be removed, so tha.t we will be able to send
live cattle both into France and Belgium.
I have the very highest authority for saying
that the French authorities. whose attention
lias been drawn closely to this question.
have made careful exainination, and are
quite satisfied that there is no danger of
pleuro-pneunonia being introduced into
France by cattle brought fromi Canada. Se
I think, under these circumstances, seeing
that there is a large import of live cattle
into France annually, and that the
trade is open to us, it is very desirable we
should take advantage of all opportunities
by having a direct ine of steai commun!-
cation between Canada and France, and
thus avoid the 'surtaxe d'entrepot,' which
lias been a great hindrance to trade between
Canada and France. By removing that. I
think we have every reason o believe that
we shall have greatly increased trade with
France, and also with Belgium. Hon. gen-
tlemen opposite have mentioned that as
France is a large exporter of cheese, there
le not much reason to anticipate that Can-
ada would be able to do a very large trade
with France in cheese. But it has already
been pointed out by the Minister of Trade
and Commerce that the cheese that France
exports is very expensive, whereas there is
an enormous import into France every year
of an inferior description of cheese.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Such as we make
In Canada ?
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Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No, but suchl
as we ean make in Canada without the
slightest diticulty. I have no doubt what-
ever that under this direct line of com-
munication, attention will be drawn to the
faet that an inferior description of cheese
is now largely imported into France froi
Switzerlaindi ; and I drew the attention of
this Govertnient to the fact that I thought
there was a very great opening for the in-
troduction of eheese made in Canada of the
samle character as that which is so largely
imlîported into France. The more I have
ex:iiiined the subject, the more confident I
an that by mfeans of a direct line of steam
comminunica tion witl France and Belgium.
we shall greatly increase our trade with
Frae ini a large nuinber of articles that
Cana da produces. aind for which there is
a great demand in France, and off which
there is a large import every year.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. The
Minister of Trade and Comnierce said. I
think. a little while ago that there w-as a
large importation of cattle fron Algeria and
I ta ly.

Mr. IVES. If the lion. gentleman will
allow the resolution to go through, I will
be prepared, on the next stage. to furnish
the particulars of the imnports into France,
so as to he able to answer any questions
eoncerning the iiports of cattle and such
articles as we are likely to export to them.

Mr. ·MILLS (Bothwell). And what we are
exporting at the present time ?

Mr. McMILLAN. Will this line of steam-
ers carry passengers and also cattle ?

Mr. IVES. The main object of the line
is to carry freight. The carrying of passen-
gers will be quite a secondary consideration.

Mr. LAURIER. I gave the figures as to
cattle with a view to developing a trade
which does not exist, but which might be
cstablished. If France imports cattle froin
Italy, knawing the condition of Italy, there
appears to be no reason why we should not
be a successful competitor in that trade.
France also imported froin Italy and Algeria
1,198.987 head of sheep. This is another
branch in which we could conpete success-
fully wlth any European country. I mention
these facts by way of illustration of the
possibilities of trade. I have no doubts as
to being able to develop a trade il cheese.
The French are a peculiar people ; they have
their own diet, and I do not think it will be
easy to change their habits. They do not
import a very large quantity of cheese, and
whxat they do import is from Switzerland.
But there are two branches of trade which
are susceptible of development. lumber and
all articles connected with lumiber, and live
cattle and sheep.

Resolution reported.
Sir CHARLES. TUPPER.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

Mr. FOSTER. I move that the House re-
solve itself into Committee of Ways and
means.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should
like a statement of what the hon. gentleman
proposes to do.

Mr. FOSTER. I have received quite a
large number of representations during the
course of the year with respect to tariff
changes. Some of them are of a very great
deal of importance, all are of some iniport-
ance. Whilst I have had some opportunity
of looking over them, I scarcely think it pos-
sible at this stage of the present Parlia-
nient, and this stage of the session to pro-
pose anything that is very drastic, but there
is one item which I think there will be no
disposition to oppose on either side of the
House. The House will remember that three
years ago I tbink we adopted a poliey. for
the sake of stimulating mining enterprise in
different parts of the country. especially
in the newer parts, of allowing such mining
nachinery-and last year we added smelt-
ing machinery-as is not manufactured in
Canada to coie in free. That arrangement
expires on lst July, and it is represented,
and I think the representations are true. that
it is of importance that this privilege should
be extended. So I ask the House to go into
Committee of Ways and Means to provide
for the extension of that freedom of entry
for that kind of machinery for one year
from lst July, 1896.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
there is no objection to that proposition, so
far as I am concerned ; I certainly will raise
none. I would go a good deal further in the
sanie direction.

Motion agreed to, and bouse resolved itself
into committee.

(In the Committee.)

Mr. FOSTER moved the following resolu-
tion :-

That it is expedient to amend the Act 57-58
Victoria, Chapter 33. intituled : "An Act to
consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the
Duties of Customs ":-

By providing for an extension to July 1st, 1897,
of the time which " Mining and Smelting Ma-
chinery which is at the time of its importation
of a class or kind not manufactured In Canada "
-as expressed in item 643 of Schedule B to the
said Aet-may be imported into Canada free of
Customs duty.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have no
objection to allow this privilege to be ex-
tended to all mIning and smelting machinery.
The committee had better pass it through
without the exception, for I think, Mr. Chair-
man (Mr. Mara), it will be more acceptable
to you and your constituents.

Resolution reported.
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SUPPLY-THE SOULANGES CANAL go to England and report upon the Man-
CONTRACTS. chester Ship Can I am proud to know

that Mr. Monro Is to-day the aecredlted re-
House resumed adjourned debate on the presentative of the Dominion of Canada

proposed motion of Mr. Foster: on the Deep Waterways Commission. 
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for wili say this, Mr. Speaker, that in 1870,

the House to go into Committee of Supply. when the construction of the new Welland
Mr. GIBSON. The subject that bas been Canal was in contemplation, Mr. Monro

discussed for some time passed is so simple was the man who was selected by Mr. Page
in its nature and cliaracter that it almost to locatethlne of tînt canal. His ser-
appears to nie tiat the defence put up by vices were retained to the country. and un-
the late Minister of Justice and by memu- der bis supervision that portion of the canal
bers of the Government, more particularly from thesuinînit level on lock 24, or beyond
by the Minister of Railways and Canais, that 1bislsecibu"g.-at exactsre
was one that could not be borne out by the w
facts. The work is so simple in its nature Lake Ontario level uI to Lake Erie level,
that to my mind as a practical contractor, Mr. Monro was the engineer under 'r. Page
the idea of an extra or a claim being set up to carryo01 a successful completion the
by the contractor who has this work under Welland Canal. I defy the Minister of Rail-
the Government is so indefensible that it ways and Canais, or the ex-Minister of Jus-
seems to me to have been almost a waste lice. to stand up in this Iouse, and con-
of time and energy on the part of the ex-:tradict the statenent1Inake lIat during
Minister of Justice who spoke las1 the whole lime the Welland Canal work
evening. and while I had not the pleasure was being caried on, froni its inception t0
of hearing bis defence. I have bad the op- itsompletion. the report of Mr. Monro was
portunity of reading bis speech. This piece neyer contradicted eliher by the contractors
of work is one of the most simple in its or by the chief engineer, 2r. Page. Mr.
nature that has been undertaken by the onro to-day, and Mr. Thompson are ith-
Government for many years. There is no- eut exception the best hydraulie engineers
thing in the contract under which the work that I knowvof in.tus country. I havenoti-
was performed on that section In question ing 10 say againsi the ability of Mr. Scîrei-
which involves anytlhing that would lead to ber other than Ibis, that Mr. Selreiber is
a difference of opinion as to whether the re- .ntirely a rallway engineer. As far as rny
port and estimates supplied by the residentjpracîleal knowiedgeMgoes, and as far as 1
or chief engineer, or whatever name may be ln(w Of bis work and of bis wortb. Mr.
given the official by the Government. sbould1Scireiber bas few equals and no0superiùrS
be questioned in any particular whatever.1as a railway engineer. But. wby $1o01ld
During the past ten years I have bad some- 1 the Minister offRaiiways and Canals, or
thing to do with works of that nature, andwhy should Ibis Goverînuent demand the
I want to say right here and now that the services of Mr. Scîreiber inlte triple ca-
gentleman who appended his name to the î>aity, of Deputy i chef engineer
specification under whlch the contract w.aslof railways, and chief engineer of eanais,
let. and who had the supervision of the when we know that these lbree offices were
work. Is the only man In my opinion, w-ho at one time held by thiee very einent mon.
could read and fairly interpret what the Mr. Trudeau was the deputy to the Minister
meaning of the specifications was. notwith-1of Railways andCand I arn glad 10
standing the opinion of the ex-Minister of be able 10 say. that during the long time
Justice to the contrary. No man in this iliat that gentleman occupied a position in
country is better able to deal with the sub- lhe public service off our country, fot a
ject than Mr. Monro who acted as ehief en- i stanver rested on is dlaracter. 1 noed
gineer on t-lait part of the section of the pub- 'ot remind yonM 'Speaker. of lie 5cr-
lic work In question. Mr. Monro is not a no-- vices rendered to lie country by %r. Page.
vice at this clas-s of work, and w-hile lie inar You, Sir, have lad more pariianientary cx-
differ and differ honestly, and while I helieve porience han I. and as I heard you say tle
the ex-Minister of Justice 'may differ from other nigit you have been for 22 years la
him honestly. thel ion. gentleman should give this House. M age was for 40 years or
Mr. Monro credit for technical and special more in tic service of Canada, and during
knowledge 4n connection witlh public works 1 the whole of that tiue, there nover was
not exceeded by any man .in tih Dominion.-atcharge against hlm as chief engineer of
I can take the ex-Minister of Justice baek Cana, or never an accusation against hlm
to 1854. when the present chief engineer of of wrong-doing. I lad some experience
the Soulanges Canal. Mr. Monro. w-as theworklng under iim. and ibore neyer was a
assistant of Mr. Keefer, who laid out the contractor on tle lino offtîe Welland Canal,
water works in the city of Hamilton. and from Port Dalhousie. fromnthe levol of Lake
from 1854 up to the present day, Mr. Monro Ontario, 10 île sumit level of Lake Erie at
has been an acknowledged authority on Prt oiboneCwo asnt wîlling ho leave
hydraulic engineering. There Is ne botterbi stoleecsnofM.Pgiîe
evidence of thai. than île fact that Mr. cnrc rseiiain i o oo n

~~~~~~~~~~thtM.Monro is cetdb îeGvrmn o oto f l o-dayc tey uaccredtdre-
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Thank God, during the whole of the forty enbankment on the top of the siope, with a
years that Mr. Page was chief engineer batter on the inside, with a slope of two to
of canals, the fair fame of Canada was one on the inside, and one to one on thenever tarnished by boodling, either by con- outside; and on the other side, an em-
tractors or engineers. Mr. Monro, actng bankment of thirty feet, with the same
under Mr. Page, had charge of the lower slope. Having had a little experience in
portion of the Welland Canal, and he was matters of this kind, I was astonished to find
ably seconded by Mr. Thompson, who su- our good friend the ex-Minister of Justice
perintended the work from Beaver's Dam to supposing that the contractors who had this
Lake Erie level. Neither of these gentlemen 1 work under contract should have any claimhave ever been charged in this House with on 'the Governent for an extra in connec-
doing aught that was wrong. I am sorry tion with it. I have not seen the ý ork; I
to say, that Mr. Thompson, who was given have only seen the plans and specifications;
a prominlent position upon the Sault Canal, but, having some slight knowledge of canal
was sent back to St. Catharines, because building, I have not known a plainer pleceno doubt it was found convenient by the !of work during the six ·sessions hat I have
Minister of Railways and Canals, to move had the honour of a seat ini this Ilouse. The
that gentleman from the Sault and put him plans and specifications were inade by 'Mr.
on the Welland Canal again. You have dual Monro, who is, without doubt. an authority
management on the Welland Canal at the as to the requirements f those embank-
present time. The old superintendent is still ments. Mr. Monro made the contract ; and,
retained, and Mr. Thompson holds the posi- with all due respect to my hon. friend the
tien of consulting and chief engineer. The ex-Minister of Justice, there is no inan in
superintendent still draws his salary, while this country who knew better what Le 'vant-
Mr. Thompson presides over the canal. ed in making this contract than the genwtle-
You have a double set of officers on the Wel- man who drew the specifieations. I am
land Canal, because perhaps it was found bound to assuie that he is a far better
convenient by the Government that Mr. judge of what those specifica:tions meant
Thompsou should be moved from the Sault than any lawyer in this louse or in his
Canal. Now, MIr. Speaker, it seems to me, country ; and if the ex-Minister of Justice
and I have some practical experience, that had been properly edvised, he would have
of all the pieces of work that have been iet stood by Mr. Mouro's eontention. Iis ·sur-
by the Dominion Governnent for many plus material of muck, boulders, loose earth,
years, I do not know of any work that is 1 and debris of every deseniption, tliat was
easier of construction than the Soulanges | taken out of the prism of the cainal. was
Canal. If you, Mr. Speaker, had the papers! sinply duiped behind the embankment. be-
that are under my hand, at your disposal, cause it was not required. The Govern-
you would feel that the class of work on ment engineer In charge 1 ad it il bis power
that canal is so simple in its nature that I to ask the contractor to remove that to any
am almost taken aback to think that the ex- plaee he liked without entitling him to any
Minister of Justice needed lialf an hour or cladm for extras ; because it is1 provided :in
an hour to discuss it. I iad not the pleasure the specifications. There was no need for
of hearing the speech of the ex-Minister of this extra work beh.ind that enhanknent.
Justice, but I was astonished when I read it, and the material was put there, not
to see that he thought it necessary to devote for the purpose of helping the Government,
so much tine lu defence of this piece of work. i but for the convenience of lie conetractor.
This work was simply a piece of excava-; Many men would like t, be paid for the saw-
tion for 'the purpose of raising an embank- dnst, and the rubbish and the bark con-
ment to keep the water at a certain level. tained in a tree; but you know, Mr. Speaker,
Necesartily, of course, an embankmnent had that you are only paid for the lumiber
to be erected of such a size as to keep with- or the square timber you produce. But here
In bounds the weight of water required for we have the ex-Minister .f fustice submit-
canal purposes, as well as the displacement Ing to this House, an argument to show that
of water by the vessels passing up and i these contractons were not only entitled to
down the canal. The engineers-and I have 20 cents for excavating the prism of the canai,
no reason to doubt their ability-very pro- and 15 cents for raising the banks, but like-
perly specified that the banks at the top of i wise to 15 cents for putting rubbish behind
the slopes should be thirty feet on one side i thebanks, which they were obliged, If the en-
and fifty feet on the other side. Sonie hon. cgineer ln'sised, to take half-a-mlle away to
gentlemen In the House might ask why this gpoil ground. It seems to me that the ex-
difference ? If the canal had been simply a Minister of Justice never gave the question
straight cutting, wiithout any deviations. it bis serious consideration ; for ho bas too
would not have been næssary; but the good a head upon him Io pass a claim of
zigzag shape in whlch ts canal is built that kind, especially In view of the fact
In xmaking the various turins that are neces- that Sir John Thoampson had decided against
sary, requires on the convex side of the the contraetor. I wIll 'stake my i eputation
canal an embankment much stronger than that there is not a practical nm'an In the Do-
the one on the opposite side. Naturally. ininlon of Canada who wIll say that these
then, the engiineers provided for a fifty-foot men were entlitled to 15 cents a yard for that

Mr. GIBSON.
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work. Two classes of excavation are recogniz-
ed and pald for, namely, earth and solid rock.
I could quite understand that if trap-
rock or gneiss or other special excavation
had been necessary, there might have been
some grounds for a claim, but in this case
it has not been shown, either by the speech
of the ex-Minister of Justice (Sir Charles
Hibbert Tupper) or the report of the engi-
neers, that there was a difficult plece of
work met with. Further than that the con-
tract provides that:

The price tendered for earth excavation must
cover the entire cost of excavating, hauling and
forming into embankments all kinds of materials
found in the pits for lock, weirs, or other struc-
tures, and in the prismu of the canal, raceways,
side ponds or wherever excavatiorn is necessary;
except solid stratified quarry rock.
Is there in the contract any plea set up by
the contractor for solid quarry work ? So
far, I have failed %to find anything of the
kind, and I im bound to assume if that
has not been discussed, that nothing of the
kind has been done. In section 7 the con-
tract says in the niargin

No allowance whatever beyond the price ten-
dered for excavation will be made for hauling.
I ask the ex-Minister of Justice how he re-
conciles with that his decision that these
men -were entitled to a water-tight einbank-
ment by putting over the .muck and dirt and
superfluouls iau:terial behind that embank-
ment ? How can he call that a water-tight
emîbankment ? le cannot do it, nor en any
ot.heri living man. It is simply the spoil
or waste put in there for the convenience
of the contractor. The hon. gentleman
smiles, but he knows that this portion is
not water-tight. The other is where the
eare is taken, where the mucking is done
and ploughiug and the layers are laid and
every care exercised that it should be im-
pervious from water percolating through it ;
and wlhen that is done, the superfluous stuff
is simply dumped over the back. And -the
ex-Minister of Justice thinks they should
be entitled to 15 eents per cubie yard for
that superfluous material put behind that
piece of work. What need was there for
its eiig ut behilnd that emîbankment ?
It miglit just as well have been put a mile
away. That embankient which was made
by order of the engineer, was sufficient to
contain the water ; and yet the ex-Minister
of Justice holds that because that super-
finous stuff was thrown behind, these con-
tractors are entitled to 15 cents a yard for
It. The country has to thank Mr'. Monro
and the Auditor General for having saved
in this one section alone. $210.000. If the
decision of the ex-Minister of Justice had
been carried out. three-quarters of a million
dollars would have been wasred on this
canal. The ex-Minister of Justice knows
he could not compel the engineer to make
a report of that kind, and he knew that Mr.
Monro would not make a report of

that kind. I have this to say, ·that
the whoTë Department of Railways and
Canals is a screaming farce in bis
respect, that the men who are lin charge of
the work are not allowed to give their
opinion, but their opinions are set aside,
and the matter is sent to the Department
of Justice to twist It, so as to suit them-
selves from a legal standpolit, and lnstead
of standing by the country they stand by
the contractors.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
niust remind the hon. gentleman that the
last statement is hardly fair to the Depart-
ment of Railways. So far from the offi-
cers not being allowed to give their opinion,
a large part of the hon. gentleman's open-
ing renarks went to show that the en-
gineers gave an opinion adverse to the
claims.

Mr. GIBSON. The bon. gentleman simply
confirmns m'y argument that these men have
taken. without exception, the course tliat
they knew of their own knowledge what
should be done and paid for, but tlie De-
partient of Justice took the other course,
and reconimmended against the engineers and
against the clief engineer, and these men
had to humillate themselves and sign a
certificate that, according to the opinion of
hte ex-Minister of Justice, they were obliged
to sign. Is that not correct?

Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. Yes.
Mr. GIBSON. Is not that a nice state of

affairs ? Let ne tell the ex-Minister of
Justice-and I do not want to be bard on
ii, I vant to give lii credit for being
lhonest-I have somne experience of contracts,
and I will say this, that there is not an
en-geer on a railway or any public under-
taking in thD whole Dominion whonm the
solicitor of the corporation wNil1 not stand by.
But in this case. the solicitor of the vor-
poration, the custodian of the people's funds,
goes aganst the engineer and stands by the
(oiitraetoir. The engineer on a railway re-
ports that my claii bas no foundation in
fact. What Io we find ? We have to go
to law to estal)lish our laim. Why did not
the ex-Minister of Justice, instead of recoin-
mending the payment of $210,000 for work
that is absolutely unnecessary on this canal,
tell the contractor to go to the courts and es-
tablish bis claim. Thank God, as somebody
has said in this House. that the Auditor
General and Mr. Monro intervened. and Mr.
Schreiber. As I said before, Mr. Schrei -
ber is overworked. He occuples the posi-
tions of Deputy Minister and chief engineer
cf Railways and Canails. whicl positions
were formerly held by tbree nien; and every
member of this House who attends the
Railway Comnuittee know-s that there is no
more a.ssiduous officer in the employ of the
Government. But it is too mnucli to expeet
of any one man to occupy a position that
was formerly tilled by three different men.
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Mr. Page was the man who occupied the
position of chief engineer of canals. He
was asked at one time to become Deputy
Minister of Canals. Seotchnan-like, he
told the Minister that lie would be jiggered
if he would be a deputy for anybody. There
is this to say about Mr. Page, that in all
his publie experience the contractors al-
ways (oilsidered themselves safe in his
hands ; and when he was remnoved fron the
position of chief engiieer an1d empowered
by the Governmmeint to act as arbitrator,
there was not a contractor in the whole Do-
iiiinin who vas not willinig to leave his
case in Mr. Page's bands.

Sir ClARLES IIBBERT TUPPER.
1-ear, hear, and get somuetling )y it.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear. hear.

Mr. GIBSON. Yes ; and I am prepared
to give testlmony that I have done work un-
der him. And I am not afraid to say that
in the forty years Mr. Page was chief en-
gineer of canaLs, the stain of dislonour
never rested upon his naie. And if Mr.
Page had been living to-day, and had been
chief engineer of Soulanges Canal, on
which my good friend Mr. Monro bas been
doing bis work, the opinion of the ex-Min-
ister of Justice would never have been
taken, because M'r. Page would at once have
decided that the contractor was not en-
tirled to a dollar of 'this claim. And Mr.
Monro who prepared the speoifications lad
a schooling of forty years under Mr. Page,
and next to him is one of the ablest and also
one of the most fearless engineers in the
service of ithe Governnent. I am glad to
know that in thia Dominion there are men
in the public service who are not afraid of
the Minister, or of any one who stands
over then, w'ho are fearless in the discharge
of their duties, and who will nfot put their
immanes to docuîmiefts that will bring then
ilito disgrace. Fie upon the men who consider
tiat the decisions of those responsible for
our public works and who have the practi-
cal and technical knowledge of many years
ls to be set aside wben the Government re-
quires to befi'iend a contractor who may
bave taken a contract under price. And the
contractor may appeal to the Department of
Justice, and Justice will be done to the con-
trctor, but no justice will be done to the
country, for the contractor is the first con-
sideration. Last night the Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals stood up in this House to
speak on ·this subject. I do not wish to do
him an Injustice, and I will quote his own
worls. le was questioned by the hon.
mniember for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy)
as to whether he could, of his own know-
edge, say -how this work was being prose-
cuted and if he knew of the recommenda-
tion made elther by Mr. Monro or Mr.
Sdbrelber, or as to wbether the decision had
been adversely commented upon by ·the De-
partmcnt of Justice. He said:

Mr. GIBSON.

I never see a quantity ; I never have a con-
versation with my deputy directing him in any
manner as to the classification that shall be made
or as to the quantity of work he shall returu.
I would like to ask what we have responsi-
ble Ministers for ? Wlat do we pay the
Minister of Rsailways and Canals $8.000 a
year for ? Is it slmply to stand over bis
deputy and never ask him a question ? Is
it possible, it is reasonable that in a work
of this kind where a. miatter of $210.000 is in
dispute, the de'puty never dared to tell the
MIinlster, or the Minister never bad the curi-
osity or did not tlake the .iuterest in his de-
partiment to know how the question was to
be settled. And lie says :

I never asked my deputy and niy deputy never
told me.
Why, lie ouglit to be ashaimed to say that lie
is the Minister of Railways and Canals, and
to 'think that a muatter of $210,000 is in dis-
pute. and lie should have niothing to say about
it. And noît only $210,000, but if t·hat amount
is paid. we find that Mr. Monro reports
that if that prineiple is applied along the
whole length of ·the «nal there will .be a
total of some $750,O0 to pay to the con-
tractors. Tbree-quarters of a million dol-
lars and yet the Minister lias not the curi-
osity to ask bis deputy how the contract .s
proceeding, or how the settleiment is going
to be made. He said furtber:

The only conversation I have with him would
be purely Ministerial.
I cannot understand exactly yhat that
means. And I do noît know that even the
ex-Minister of Justice would understand
thait, because I an bound to say that when
he was the honoured head of the department,
nothing took place in that department that
he did not see the bottom of. He did not
leave It to his deputy, and never took bis
deputy's word without looking into the mat-
ter hlmself. He says further :

But as to the mechanical part of the contract
I have nothing to do with reference to it. Not-
withstanding my Ministerlal responsibility, I say
that the chief engineer Is the sole judge In re-
ference to these matters and he Is made so
by the contract.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
bon. gentleman will remember that that was
Mr. Mackenzie's opinion with regard to tech-
nical inatters-he held his chief engineer
responslble.

Mr. GIBSON. If I remember rigeht-it is
a matter of history now-Mr. Mackenzie
shielded himself behind the report of Mr.
Page, and said that any man or any Min-
later mig'ht well stind behind Mr. Page, be-
cause when Mr. Page made a report It was a
report that any Minister could stand or fall
by. I will ask the ex-Minister of Justice If
there are not some engineers In the public
service that dare not do a thing against the
Minister's advice? They are afrald. And we
have the evidence now that Mr. Monro dared
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do such a thing. And so did Mr. Schreiber.
There are men in the public service af raid
of the Minister. I thank the ex-Min·ister
of Justice for bringing my attention to what
was done ln Mr. Mackenzle's time. He left
tbe department to bis chief engineer, and
properly so, but for forty long years lhe
work of this country was done by Mr. Page
and to-day bis name is honoured and rever-
ed by men who have worked under him,
knowing that scandal never rested upon bis
i.ame. But in the Department of Public
Works and In the Department of Railways
and Canals there is no publie work coi-
pleted within the last ten or twelve years
that bas not cost from 50 to 100 per cent
more than it ouglit to have cost. and every
one of them bas been attended witih dis-
grace, fraud and scandal. And yet -the Min-
ister says : I did not know anything about
it ; I was not there : I left it to my deputy.
Take the Curran Bridge, which it was estd-
.ated by a gentlerman Who was in the gal-

ery to-n'ight. Mr. Hannaford, for many years
the honoured chief of the Grand Trunk,
would cost $170,000. And yet that work
cost $490,000. And we were told by
the Minister of Railways and Canals that
the money never would be pald.
We were told by the MinIster of Railways
and Canals that the money was not ail paid.
but wlhatever portion of it was paid was
pîaid in his absence, by the Premier, Sir
Mackenzie Bowell. His duty was, in leav-
ing the department, to leave Instructions be-
hind him that the suns of money that had
been already paid for the construction of the
Wellington Street bridges. were of such a
nlature that no more should be paid without
his warrant. He left no instructions of that
kind. Pressure was brought to bear upon
the acting First Minister. in the ab-
sence off the Minister of Railways and Can-
als, and we find that nearly $490,000 were
paid for a work that could have been well
done for $170.000. Then, we are told in this
House that the claims of this gentleman,
Mr. St. Louis, are very nearly half a million
dollars. He went to the Exehequer Court
and got judgment against the Government
for the full amount, because the Governnent
had no evidence as to the number of men
niployed, or the amount of work doue, or

the amiount of material used. The men in
the employ of the Government were servants
of the contractor. He appealed to the Ex-
chequer Court and got judgment against the
Government for $65,000 and $15,000 interest;
so that we are $15,000 worse off than if the
Minister had paid over the $490,000. Is
that something that the Government of this
country should be proud of!? I should think
not. The Minister of Railways said the other
night that no public work can be done for the
estimate of the engineer. Well, I wIll tell
him of a public work of far more Importance
than this we are discussing to-night, the
Sarnia Tunnel, that was built under the St.
Claire River by Mr. Hobson, the engineer of

the Grand Trunk Railway Company ; and
when that work was finished, there was
iiearly $200,000 to spare under his estimate.
'l lie bon. gentleman says that under the
Mackenzie regime every public work that was
estimated for, cost more than the estimate.
I defy the bon. ex-Minister of Justice and
the Secretary of State to get up now and
mention a single case, wheu MIr. Mackenzle
was in power, or the hon. gentleman and his
colleagues were in power. where the Govern-
ient came to this House and asked for an

additional grant to meet au under-estimate
made by Mr. Page. I want him now to get
up and mention a single job where Mr. Page
was short in his estimate. Mr. Page always
provided for money enough to carry on any
work be had undertaken; and no engineer
who lias any regard for his reputation, and
who had carefully considered the plans and
specificatiors. would come to this House and
ask for half a million, when the job actually
cost a million.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
bon. gentleman is a practical man, and un-
derstands the building of canals, and I would
ask him to state any one canal in our whole
system that has ever been built within the
estimate.

Mir. GIBSON. I will tell the bon. gentle-
uan. and he bas got means of getting in-
formation that I have not got. But I will
challenge him now to produce in this House
an instance of any plece of work that ever
overran the estimates made by Mr. Page
in canal building in this country for forty
years. I say that no engineer who regards
lis reputation as worth anything, would
ever tlink of asking $500,000 for a job that
was going to cost $750,000.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. If the bon.
gentleman vill allow ne to interrupt
him. I will undertake to produce a
great number of cases in which the estimates
made by Mr. Page were overrun in the con-
struction of public works in this country. I
will at a future tine meet the bon. gentle-
nan's statement that distinguished engin-
eers never make such imiistakes. Let me
draw his attention to a fact that I have no
doubt is within his own knowledge, in rela-
tion to the construction of the Manchester
Ship Canal, a very important work construct-
ed by private capitalists in England. The
hon. gentleman. I think. will admit that if
there is any place in the world wbere engi-
neering bas been brought to the highest per-
fection. it is ln the United Kingdom. Well,
Sir, I hold in my band a statement of the
amount for which that contract, which was
let to distingulshed contractors, perhaps the
ablest and most distinguished contractors in
the United Kingdom. The original contract
price for the Manchester Ship Canal was
£5,750,000, and the cost of that work, under
the direction of the ablest engineer that the
United Kingdom could produce, was £14.948,-
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552. I could not give the hon. gentleman a mile, and I refer the hon. gentleman to
more conclusive evidence of the failure of Whittaker's Almanac in confirmation of that
the argument lie las been trying to make. statement. We all know how that in this

Mr. GIBSON. I heard this last night in country we have a ready way of doing busi-
the speech of the Minister of Railways and ness. A corporation make an application to
Canaspcwhen1he Parliament to erect a bridge. The Bill gooesCanais, when he w'as trying to luake an
argument like that which the Secretary of before a committee, it receives its second and
State las just tried to make. third reading and passes this House pro-

bably in six or seven weeks. The Secre-
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I was not in tary of State knows that il England in

the House, and did not hear the speech of many cases an ordinary higli level bridge
the Minister of Railways and Canals. that may have been built in the 14th, 15th,

Mr. %GIBSON. The Minister of Railways 16th, 17th or 18th century requires to be
said that, according to the " Annual Regis- widened for the convenience of the public
ter," the estimate for the Manchester Ship of the present day. Lt Is necessary to make
Canal was £1.500,000, and the cost was £5,- application to the Imperial Parliaient for

liberty to make the bridge wide enough for
the purposes of the highway. What occurs?

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I have given It may take the life of a Parliament before
the hon. gentleman the correct figures. I this concession is granted But in thisasked Mr. Schrelber to get me the correct country such a Bil can be passed through
statement of the cost of that work, and this Parliament or through a local legislature
these are the figures lie furnished to me, and I in as many days as it sometimes takes
think they are a complete answer to the hon. years in England. The Manchester ship
gentleman's statement, that distinguished 'canal his eost more than was contemplated
engineers never nmake under-estinates off by the engineers, no doubt ; but that is not
any important w'ork they are carrying on. a reason why the Government should pay

Mr. GIBSON. I quite agree with the Sec- Mr. Goodwin $200,00 to wlhieh he is not
rSeaei entitled. The Auditor General, Mr. Monroretary of State. There are eircurnstancesee and Mr. Schreiber, the latter two refusingevery î)ieee of work, there are unforeseen to"ree' i amntecp ne Padiffculiestha nomancanposibl exectto agrree to the paymient except under specialdAtficulties that no muan can i)ossibhy expect <onditioiis, have s.-aved the country $210,-

to occur. But where careful borings are condtse sve the ouni$d,
made, and careful surveys are taken, and 000 and tiese servies should be recognized.

thenatre f he oilandth naureof heThe Minister of Railways and Canals shouldthe nature of ten soi ad t nature of the be ashamed of the statenent he made the
make mnistakes. These things are usually other niglit that he lef t the management of
1:rovided for by men who understand their his departnment to bis leputy. No man ias
business. Lt is a matter of common history a right to depute bis responsibility to bis
that the Manchester Ship Canal, lu exceed- deputy or to bis secretary.
ing the estimate, out-Heroded Herod, so to
speak, and exceeded the expectations of the ih tCofRmS aBaemeT TUPPe. In1wisli to confii'm a staternent I made in re-uost sanguine people who took an interest gard to Mr. Mackenzie and bis subordinates.l t'hat work ; in other words, it went be- In his evidence given before the Canadianyond their contemplation altogether. Buti
there were sone cireumstances in connection Railway Commission, lîe stated
with that work that I need not here men- I always depended upon Mr. Fleming and upon
tion, because I an bound to assume the best Information from bis subordinates, and
that the hon. gentlemen who occupy he was always allowed most perfect liberty and
seats in this House are aware of the authorlty ln conductlng the surveys, wbich were
history of the Manchester Ship Canal.iwholly upon bis responslbility-we, of course,
Mr. Monro was sent to England to make'bavlng the poitical responsibillty, as usual.
a special report on the Manchester Shi P bese are aiîost the words used by the
Canal, and this fact alone shows the high
opinion in which he was held by the de- na
partient and the chief engineer. I knowMr. GIBSON. But if Mr. Flemlng's ad-
nothing personally of the cost of construct- vice lad been taken, the Canadian Pacifie
Ing the Manchester ship canal. and if theRailway would have been put tîrough on
construction of our publie works Is kept with- tItehlue of Selkirk, Rapid City, Edmonton,
in reasonable amounts as estinated by engi- throu
neers, it is all the more creditable for the en- to the Narrows at Vancouver Island. Butgineers, as showing that they are more far-
seeing than those in England. The Secre- Sir Charles Tupper, opposcd thc advlce of
tary of State has intimated that the work Mr. Fleming.
on that canal cost a great deal more than
was estimated. But there is the fact that Sir CHARLES HIBBERT -'UPPER. I
wlien railway construction began In England find that five coutracts let by Mr. Mac-
the cost of putting a Bill through the flouse1kcnzie were estimatcd to cost

I0alwaysdepended upon r. Fleming and upo

f ommnsluomecaes eaced£2 he0 as tlay actlowed cost perfct9lbert2an
SutorryCHARnLctngthSsuveswhihRer
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Mr. GIBSON. I have not a record of all
the work done by Mr. Mackenzie's Govern-
ment at my fingers' end.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. This
shows the amount which the expenditure ex-
ceeded the estimate.

Mr. GIBSON. There is no doubt of It.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-

man is confusing engineers' estimates with
contracts.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
refer the hon. gentleman to the report of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Commission.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Tlat is another
matter altogether.

Mr. GIBSON. Were there not changes
nade in the specifleation ?

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. That
Is a point on which the lion. gentleman re-
lies.

Mr. GIBSON. It is most unfair reasoning.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. It is
the hon. gentleman's reasoning, fnot mine.

Mr. GIBSON. I an not a lawyer, but I
have practical knowledge as to what con-
tracts should be. The ex-Minister of Justice
has not shown that lie can justify hinself
before the Houise and the country as to giv-
ing a decision in favour of the contractors,
and recommending payments for a water-
tight einbanknent when it was only spoil
embankment. Sir John Thompson gave
this matter some consideration, lie was
In accord with Mr. Monro and Mr. Schreiber
at the conclusion at whieh they arrived.
Now, the ex-Minister of Justice appears to
have come to a conclusion entirely different
from that arrived at by Sir John Thompson.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
lion. gentleman was not here last night. I
said the very opposite of that, and gave
some reasons, at any rate, in support of my
argument, that there was no difference of
opinion* between S irJohi Thompson and
myself.

Mr. GIBSON. Then how did the hon. gen-
tleman recommend the payment of this
money, when Sir John Thompson recom-
mended to the contrary ?

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Be-
eause the facts stated to Sir John Tlhomp-
son and the facts sta.ted to me were differ-
enat.

Mr. GIBSON. Ah. The hon. gentleman
(Sir Charles HIbbert Tupper) should have
been careful enough to have taken Into his
consideration the evidence supplied to Sir
John Thompson..

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
took that, and more.

Mr. GIBSON. In all fairness to the chief
engineer, to Mr. Monro, the resident engi-
neer, and the man who dratted the specilica-
tions and knew the import of this work, I
think the opinion of these men sbould, at
least, have some consideration at his hands.
The question is simply whether the ex-Min-
Ister of Justice should allow $210,000 to be
paid to Mr. Goodwin the contractor, when
the engineers, men who had forty years'
experlence in work of tihis kind, say under
their own signature, that this man had no
claim whatever in law, and no claim as that
work was practically carried out. The ex-
Minister of Justice should have been very
careful in this matter before he established a
precedent that would apply to all the con-
tractors on the canal, and which would in-
cur an expenditure on the country of three-
quarters of a million of dollars ; and a pre-
cedent that would last for all time to come
-or rather so long as this Government is
in poweY,~vhich I hope will not b% for all
time to come. So far as I have read the
papers, and so far as I can judge froin the
argument of the ex-Minister of Justice In
reading bis speech, I can say fromn my prac-
tical knowledge and experience, having been
a1l my life on public works-and twenty-
seven years on public works in this country
-the hon. gentleman (Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper) was not justified in the conclusion
he came to, in recommending to the Minister
of Railways and Canals the payment of this
$210,000. I was glad last nigbt to hear the
present MInister of Justice say tha-t if the
matter came before him, so far as lie was
concerned-I think he said without prejudice
to the case-according to the opinion he
held last night, the contractors had no claim
and he would not pay the mouey. In my
opinion this Is a trumped-up case. Perhaps
I should ,not blame the Minister of Justice
for It, but it Is a case trumped up by the
contractors to extort $210.000 from the peo-
ple of this country. By establisbing this
precedent, not only would this contractor
benefit, but the other contraetors on the
canal would also reap the advantage, and
the country would suffer to the extent of
$750,000. We were told by the Secretary of
State, and by the Minister of Railways and
Canals last night, that public works cannot
be carried on under the estimate. I say right
here, that the principal reason why engi-
neers cannot estimate properly. and why
publie works cannot be carried out under
the estimate, Is because the Governient goes
out of its way to find excuses for paying
men large sums of money that they are not
entitled to.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I have listened with
a good deal of attention to this debate-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Might I ask the
hon. gentleman to adjourn the debate. I
want to make a motion, with the consent of
the House, that when the House adjourns
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to-night It shall stand adjourned until three partment, a penurlous or cheese-paring
o'clock to-morrow, instead of ten o'clock. policy, and, If the representatives of the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is peple are inoved by a generous spirit, it is
perfeetly reasonable. because, ln that respect, they voice the senti-mnent-s of the country. But the country is

Mr. CAMPBELL moved the adjourument entitled to etiiciency ln this, as in every
of the debate. lrancli ofthe public service. so far as the

Motion agreed to. and debate adjourned.s at the disposaof Governnet
Moton îgred o. nt deareadiurnd. will admit, and 1h is entitled to wis-e 4cono-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved: :iyinthe expenditure of the people's tàxeý.
Andd 1h is because tis brandi of the public

That when the House adjourns this day it do service las faile. I subinit ln a large degre
stand adjourned until Saturday at 3 o'clock p.m. to fulfil these conditions that therp is to-day

Motion agreed to. a feeling, and a well-founded feeling, that
thecoutry:isnot. gret.ting, full value for ilie

Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad- money that is su freely poured out. and so
journment of the House: cheerfully placedattic disposai of thC'Gov-

eruinint. But a few short yezars arra hie en-
Motion agreed to. and House adjourned tire expenditure on our entire militist

nt 12.30 a.m. (Satiirday). wvas not haif at million dollars. If lias grrow'n
year by y". r until w~e tind in the LPublie

Acounts for the fiscal year celosingtepath
June last haires of about $1.600.000 0 oae-
eount of the militia. Tat is a lre uni ot

money Mr. iSpeaker; it represens a very
arge prporhn f tic epublice expediture.

And there is «i feelingr abroad Iliat fi very
ensiderable portion of that money is not

wily expended, that it is te tlat it is
used for political purpos to pay the be-

The SPEAKER took the Chair ;at Thrc fi ilartes of po iticalappontaientsr fic tox-
oclock. pense of the mlitia of Canada. elike. for

instanhse. our permanent eorps. Ever ne
Pn.x EUcS.eirl admit tce importae of the Gvainten-

ance of tu permanent corps wigthi rea-
siable inits. But we niust reîmili-ta siyt

THE CONDITION 0F THE MILITIA. there Is but a limited ainount of monlylIand
tyere are other dnands ihai those of tue

,,%Ir. ULOCK.1 desire tocal the atten- permanent corps. Tere lsigregt expend-
tion of the House o a niatter of veryret ture upon permaneem ht o is aeranen st
public importa,,nce, and wvill put myscîlf ln officiais, high and low, w'ýbile the, servie is
order by concluding witb the usuil motion.cmnped where Saoukrlit not torep en. Wat

take tlîis nîemns of bringing ths inatter tu bas become ofthie syeno nna rl
the atteýntion. of the House, because no otlie'r vhicb was said ah one time to be a sie qua.
meaus is :ifforded mne. ini former sessions, non of ethienciiy ? Wliere arep the camips

bave udeavore to trinC to thi serlous tat were at one tme annal, but have no
cousideration u t he ovtriment, similari.becore bennial? I o ight go luto greter
nat'ters, Nlth a view to the correction of1dehailsn to these important pointsabut I vro
abuses and renitoval of grievanees ; but, up 1not want Io t:îke up rnanv minules lu the

to ls moment, I regret to say, nothing ba consideration oththeasubjeet sey Ipass on
been donc in the direction sought. I intend as repdly as I eau. it morepartie larly
to Invite tbe attention of the House to u the do I wis lteal putherttention o thei Ibuse

condition of the mlitia of Canada geeral- to ecertain incidents i onneCtion ithlie
ly, anîd hocer-tain feahur-es of 1h in t nystem whi are ertainly eatc r aed to
lar. In the first place. I venture to say t wat cause dmistouaeimpot an o dthe maintfe

th% p-ope of Canada ha-ve. w4tb ticgreat- great voltnheerarnny ofr withn Our
-est willingness, contrlbuted large -sunsofsoldiers are not workin for m rliving as re
money. I dr atter year e for tole iniprovement the men of a regularnly. Wê bave a vol-
of t h militia system. The growing expenda- unteer,;ygtem, a systein f Citizen soldiery.
ture has been acquiesed i wihout con- where e.ch man, frorn the hlgbest Io the
plaint, a d the only requrement on the part lowest, makes great persona'sacrifies in
of the public appears -t-o that they shalh order ho promote t effichncy of the sr-
get rood value for their nioney.Ticpeople vice. And, Sir. If there is one feature ln
of Canada ar e esQltalaly a patriohic people. connection wth t lolunteert servie more

eeis a wjiespread ihiltary spirit in essntal to Its ughn another, WhIsevery f tlhe cou.4111nltrv. '1'h l Is nowdIs- that eaeb san. w atever bis poeltion. sha
position on the part of any publ e man to theee ti t e wil reclve Justice at the banda
Impose upon the adniniotration of this de- ofmtiagovrernin body in regard ho every
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matter concerning him in his military capac- a
Ity. Sir, this is .not the tirst time I have ri
been obliged, on the floor of Parlianient, to U
call attention to what I regard as an abuse s
of power. Two years ago it was my privi- u
lege to call the attention of this House to s
what was then recognized as a gross act of o
unfairness on the part of the Administra- t
tion. I refer to the treatment miueted out Ito
Colonel Lazier of, I think, the Argyle Regi- f
ment, Belleville. Vhat occurred on that t
occasion will be within the meinory of eve-ry o
hon. gentleman. Colonel Lazier, who had a
been, if I remember well, twen-ty years at S
the head of bis regiment, was sumimariy ]
cashiered by an arbitrary order--cashiered a
in &dsgrace because it was stated that he had i
been short in his public accounts, and had,
in other respects, brought his regiment intoc
an inefficient condition. Here was a militaryq
man, a man of high professional p sition. a 1
main at that timne occupying a. judicial posi-
tion, that of Master in Chancery, a ian wlo.
in every respect, enjoyed and deservedly en-
joyed the confidence of the community. He
was summarily dismissed and his dismissal
read out in general orders throughout t.he
land. What justification was there for that
act ? I will not trouble the louse with de-
tails ; sufilcient to say that the niatter was
brought up la Parliament and it was shown
that Colonel Lazier had been dismissed with-
out inquiry, without court martial. witbout
the riglt of fair trial to which every British
soldier is entitled ; dismissed arbitrarily and
tyrannically. And but thalt there was a
power of public opinion behind him, he
would now be living under a cloud in his
own country. But the case was brought
up on the floor of tis fHouse.
Military men and civilians. irrespective of
party, moved by a sense of justice, demand-
ed an investigation, which had been refused,
and the result was that in the succeeding
session, the Minister of Militia, who on that
occasion, when the matter vas under dis-
eussion on the floor of the Flouse. had justi-
fied his arbitrary act, and said that he
would have absolute discipline In his ranks
and absolute fidelity, and charged that Col.
Lazier had been shortcoming in both these
respects, and further that lie had been short-
coming in his aceounts-that hon. gentleman,
to-day the Lieutenant-Governor of the pro-
vince of Manitoba was obliged. before lie
left offlee. to place on record a stateinent
that his administrative act in the dis-
missal of Col. Lazier was unwarr'anted,
and that the charges upon which lie
had delivered that judgment were base-
less. That officer, iustead of living
under disgrace, instead of standing be-
fore his officers and fellow-soldiers hav-
ing the status of a cashiered servant. un-
yorthy of wearing Her Majesty's military
uniformî. was reinstated in office, and given
an honourable discharge. Well. this is not
the first ineident, nor the only mincdent. I
could mention if time admitted. Some years

go Lieut. Browning, of the Governor Gene-
al's Body Guards, w.as slmilarly treated.
nder the then Minister of Militia, the pre-

ent Postmaster General, an order was
miade calling upon him to send in 'Èls re-
ignation on or before a certain Thursday,
)r he would be dismissed and gazetted out
he following Saturday. I was in this
House at the time and laid his case be-
ore Parliament, and it was my privilege
o say a few words on his behalf. The
pinion of tbis House was against such

tyrannical act, and the then Premier,
ir John A. Macdonald, stood up in the

House and stated that he would take the
uthority out of the hands of the Min-
ster of Militia, because the Minister of
Militia w-as iisusing bis power. fe said
on the tioor of Parliamuent: Before I will
allow that order to go into effect, I will give
Lieut. Browning a fair trial. No inember
of the militia of Canada sUall have judg-
ment delivered against him untried. Sir.
it is the privilege of every citizen, be he
tilling a civil or a military position. it is
bis riglt as a British subject to have a
fair trial. I will refer to another case, an
eminent case, and this is one reason among
many that impelled me to take this course
uow, for this is the last opportunity there
will be to appeal to Parliament and to ask
that the powers that be shall stay an arbi-
trary hand. and do justice towards a worthy
citizen. Sir, we have in the city of To-
ronto a reginient klnowfn as the Queen's
Own. This regiment has been, in commis-
sion now for over a third of a century ; it
lias on aIl occasions acquitted itself rwith
credit, and has won deservedly the appro-
bation of the country. In times of trouble
and in tinies of peace the Queen's Own,
from its inauguration up to the present mo-
ment, has deservedly enjoyed the confiden e
of the country. Sir, the Queen's Own stands
to-day amnong the foremost regiments of
Canada for efficiency. It is full of men
nred with military spirit, commanded by
officers of unblemished reputation and abso-
lute efficiency. At the head of that regi-
ment to-day is a gentleman. J.ieut.-Col.
Hanilton, who lias risen froin the humblest
position in the ranks to be the lieut.-colonel
of that regiment. For many years he has
acted as lieut.-colonel la that regiment ; for
many years. uider his administration, that
reginent bas continued to enjoy the con-
tidence of the public and the confidence and
respect of the inilitary profession of Can-
ada. Under the management of Lieut.-
Col. Halilton no one will say that the
Oueen's Own has deteriorated in character.
Sir. as a citizen of Toronto. knowing some-
thing of the standing of the Queen's Own,
I venture to say that you will not find one
eitizen in tUe wliole city of Toronto. witb
a population of 204*.000. whmo will not refer
with pride to the status of the Queen's Own
ro-day. Is that not to be attriuted. to
sonie extent. to the conmmand ? The sub-
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alterns, the field otticers below the colonel,
exercise, of course, great influence, but the
chief responsibility rests upon the man who
is in conmand of the regiment. Now, for
all the years that Lieut-Col. Hamilton has
been colonel of this regiment, not one citi-
zen of Canada has ever dared to say that
it has deteriorated in efficiency. or that the
morale -of the regiment is not all that it
ever was, or that it ouglt to be. Mr. Speak-
er, I an not going to enter into controversial
facts. I am P not going to prejudge facts
buit let me state briefly the particular emer-
gency through which this crisis arises. As
1 understand it-aan inquiry, of course, may
diselose facts differently-but as I under-
stand it, at this moment the Governnment
have called upon Lieut.-Col. 1amilton to
send in his resignation, th-eatening him with
dismissal unless lie does so. Sir, will it be
believed by any man here that they threat-
ened to dismiss him without an inquiry.
without assigning valid reasons. and after
lie has himself made a statement that cer-
tain of his olticers have not been conduct-
ing themselves as they ought ? I under-
stand that Lieut.-Col. Hamilton had occa-
sion to make a report reflecting upon the
action of some of his officers, and here I
eall the attention of the leader of the House
to this material point. Lieut.-Col. Hamil-
ton, as I understand it, stated to the Gov-
ernment, through proper channels, for the
information of the responsible authorities.
that certain of his officials entered into a
conspiracy against him for the purpose of
rendering this administration an Impossibil-
ity, and thereby compelling him to resign
his command ; and that communication. so
sent, instead of being dealt with as it ought
to have been, instead of the proper authori-
ties inquiring into that charge. turned
round and notified Lieut.-Col. Hamilton that
they proposed to disniss him. Now, did
anybody ever hear of a more unjust pro-
eedure ? When the colonel. upon whom de-
volves the responsibility for the mainten-
ance of discipline in the regiment, makes
certain charges against his subalterns, in-
stead of the charges being investigated, in-
stead of a proper inquiry being had to prove
or disprove them, the authorities say : We
dismiss you, Col. Hamilton.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. On
what ground ?

Mr. MULOCK. On no grounds. We call
on you to send in your resignation or
we will dismiss you. I do not care what
the grounds are. Whatever the grounds
are, it is the very foundation principle of
the whole system that a man should have
a fair trial. If a policeman arrests a man
engaged In the most unlawful act, he can-
not execute lynch law upon him. The m an
Is entitled to a fair trial ; and yet this arbi-
trary Government have, not only In 1894,
but In 1896, endeavoured to apply lynch

M "r. MULOCK.

law in the militia affairs of Canada. Sir,
the Government are going to destroy the
Canadian militia by such conduct. If every
man who volunteers, who makes his sacri-
fice cheerfully, loyally and patriotically for
the welfare of bis country feels that lie is
serving under an ungrateful administration,
or under an administration that does
not appreciate the rights of each mem-
ber of the force who. I ask, is going
to serve in such an administration?
And so, Sir, it fills me with indignation to
think that such arbitrary and injust treat-
ment should be administered to any man
iwho is so largely making sacrifices for the
benefit of his country.

Mr. LISTER. During thirty years.

Mr. MULOCK. I have the statement here,
but I will not go into details.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Do
you know his age ?

An hon. MEMBER. Forty-eight.

Mr. iMULOCK. I can give all the in-
formation, for I have the details under my
hand, but I do not wish to prolong the de-
bate, and I am not going into the merits,
one way or the other, but I take this point,
that before an officer of the service can be
dismissed in disgrace, he is entitled to a trial.
Let hon. niembers of this House and the
people of Canada understand that ; let the
members of the militia service understand
whether they hold office at the arbitrary and
irresponsible will of some Minister, or are
they to be treated as gentlemen and as per-
sons having rights, because it is not the
first time it bas happened, and it is not the
first time the Government have had to public-
ly apologize. Let it now be settled once for
ail whether . the service has rights or not.
I repeat that I am not going into the nerit3.
One story is good until another is told ; but
as in the army, a soldier is entitled to a
court martial, to an inquiry, so the Queen'z
regulations run in Canada and apply to the
Canadian service. If they do not, it is not
too soon to make them. A similar trouble. I
understand, crept into a regiment in Mont-
real, commanded by Colonel Strathy. There
was some friction between -Colonel Strathy
and some of his offleers. Yesterday I se
two of bis majors resigned. We know no-
thing about the cireumstances, nor why
their resignations were handed in, but cer-
tainly there was trouble, and it did not re-
sult in the Government calling on Colonel
Strathy to resign or be dismissed.

I now pass away from that branch of the
subjeet, as I wish to refer to another matter.
Here I make another complaint against the
Government. Two years ago I brought to
the attention of the Government another
branch of the imilitia system, the Kingston
Military College. I tried to point out to the
Government wherein lt was necessary to
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ieorganize that body, and although I have
endeavoured to induce the Government to
put that institution on the lines sanctioned
by the constitution. yet they have refused
to do so. Do not understand me as seeking
the destruction of the Kingston Military
College; what I desire is that the college
shall be placed upon a sound basis, and ad-
ministered according to the constitution
and according to the conditions of the coin-
try. What do I mean by that ? I submit.
Mr. Speaker, that it is no part of the duty
of the Dominion Governuient to embarlk in
the ordinary business of civil education.
Under the Confederation Act education is a
subjeet aissigned exclusively to the provin-
ces. and t'te Dominion Government Is only
entitled to deal with that branch of educa-
ti(n whicl is necessary in connection with
some subject exclusively assigned to the Do-
minion. Inasmuch as militia and defence
is a, subject exclusively within the jurisdic-
tion of the Dominion Parliament. I conceive
that it i ;perfectly constitutional for the
Dominion Parliament to expend public
money for the promotion of military educa-
tion, and thc[re is where the line should be
drawn. Instead of drawing the line there.
the Military College at Kingston has been
turned into an ordinary collegiate institute,
or little university for teaching ordinary
subjects necessary to qualify young men for
civil avotions. If lion. niembers turn to
the otticial prospectus issued by the college
froin tine to time, they will find that the
ntanageinent make this statenient, that this
college-- am now only paraphrasing the
prospectus-not only imparts a technical edu-
cation qualifving men for militia appoint-
ments, but aiso educates them to fill the or-
dinary avocations of life. such as profession-
ail and business life. If hon. members turn
to the Queen's regulations they will find it
officially stated in a recent issue that gradu-
ates are educated for the learned professions,
aod so on, in Canada. I draw the line there,
and I say that branch of expenditure on
civil education. not being part of a military
education. as unconstitutional ; it is a mere
duplication and involves an unnecessary
expense. For example. we have at Kings-
ton public sehools, a collegiate institute, and
a university, all engaged in doing excellent
work. In that same city, or a little distance
nway, we have a military college. This
military college has a staff of professors and
instructors, a large number of whom are en-
gaged in the same kind of work that Is done
in the public institutions to which I have
alluded. the Collegiate Institute and Queen's
University. What possible justification 's
there for the duplication of a staff of pro-
fessors for the purposes of edueating young
men civilly ? If there were no such facili-
ties in Canada, perhaps you might, from the
very necessity of the situation, justify that
departure ; but can it be said that In any
part of Canada to-day men cannot obtain
all the education necessary In order to en-

able them ;to receive a fair military educa-
tion ? No one will for one moment make the
statement that to-day it is necessary to have
a second collegiate institute at the city of
Kingston ; and that is what you have got
in the Kingston Military College. The re-
sult of this is unnecessary expenditure.
What next? An unnecessary expenditure
is one thing, but this condition is bringing
down public opinion on the college, it is
making the college unpopular, whereas it
should be made popular. It is doing an in-
jury to the militia spirit in Canada. and is
caleulated to make the people in time deal
out mare reluctantly than they do to-day the
public taxes for the maintenance of the mil-
itia sytsem. My point, therefore. is that the
Kin.gston Military College must be reorgan-
ized. Let it do the work which alone con-
stitutionally this Dominion Government has
a righit to enbark in, imparting military ed-
ueation, and in doing that reorganize en-
tirely the principle on which the college is
1ow being administered. At present it is
nothing but a rich nan's college. It costs
the parents of a boy $1,600 to put him through
the college. $400 each year for a four years'
course. That is an expense which practi-
cally removes the facilities of the college
from the great masses of people. Very
few pupils attend it. The way in which it
is administered lias placed it beyond the
reach of the people, and only the favoured
and fortunate few are able to
take advantage of it. and that at
an enormous expense to the country.
To-.day, there are. I understand, fifty-seven
students or cadets, all told, an average of
somaething like fifteen a year. Fiflteen stu-
dents a year at this college, because the sy&-
teni of administration places the coUege be-
yond the reach of the masses of the people.
In that way it is failing to do the limited
good it otherwise might do. Let me show
you hcw this results. Two years ago, when
I brought the matter before the House, there
were fifty-six students, and a staff of thirty-
six persons, but to-day there are thirty-
seven of a staff all told for the education of
these students. From the Auditor General's
Report, I find that up to the 30th June, last
year, the superior staff of that college con-
sisted of fifteen professors and their assist-
ants. whose salaries amounted to $28.981.
There were also twenty-one of a subordin-
ate staff, composed of servants, and sergeants
and gunners, and so on, costing $8.104. The
two staffs, aggregating thirty-seven persons,
cost, ln salaries, $37,085. Let me briefiy
point out, Mr. Speaker, the way in whieh the
money is wasted to secure the students.
This college costs the country anually,
$60,000 or $70,000, and it costs each student
$400 a year besides, or iabout $25,000 to the
studente alone. This lnstiltution maintalned
at that expense, succeeds in attracting, each
year, fifteen students from all Oanada. and
on page 52 of the Auditor Gendral's Report,
I have a statement as ito where some of the
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money goes. I find that in order to gather atuached to 'the report subnitted by the
In those fi.fteen students per annumn, the board was a large amount of evidence. I
Government is obliged to advertise in 107 submit that tha.t evidence sheould have been
newspapers in Canada, and the Auditor laid upon the Table. Upon what was this
General's Report sets forth the money paid report based 1? I am told that the evidence
for these advertisements. would have warranted inferenees *and con-

elusions more prejudicial to certain persons
An hon. MEMBER. Are they good Con- connected with the college. i am told that

servative papers ? Ithe eviden'e warrants and denands more
radicil conclusions tiain ire set forth in the

Mr. MULOCK. I expect so, but I would not najority report. T subnit that in view of
blame the Government for not giving their that. it would have been fair to the House.
advertisements to Liberal papers. However if the whole of the evidence had been laid
that mnay be, for each one of these students1ù,fnre us and if there wer. any further
-assuming that every mother's son of thei reeomniendations. even if they were of a
would not have gone there except for the character, they should fot 1e
advertisements-it cost $123 on account of prvate from the publie. aid they should be
advertising alone. As the probabilities are Plaeri hefoîe Parinent. But let us itake
that none of them went to the college be-the report.9s we find Lt. Therefis a grow-
cýause of the advertisements, you can well infi in the Country that the college
understand what a waste of money there Is1Is net np te thetimes. We have at the head
under that one item. I may say that a num- of 1t.: nm who was, ni)1oult. dis-
ber of the professors would not be on thetinuhis &iy. but. geeordin.rto tho
staff if the schemc were carried eut accord- report f t heajority. wielitary d furnis
ing to the spirit of the law. For example. a prognressive science. whilst persons higli Up
if this institution were to confine its labours in the servce. eaivup in years are falcu-
to impartng a military educatien. would ei-tditee caracwit the existin con-
have prefessors of Frencp. English litera- raiten Ofr tffhe As an resub.th mildest
turc, cheniistry, geology and mineralogv. inflfterep one "in draw from ite riportowf
drawing. painting, civil engineering, and ro1 the rnajority. Is thyt the head of the coIlege
on. 1 submit not. Well, Mr. Speaker, the, is not. to-day. up to the time. eha; and ath the
grduatesof that college have taken sone1 college mufsti, e ffer untii a oun doer and more
interest in it. Speaking here on a prevbousivigorous person is placed in cominond.
ocasion, I pressed upon the Government to i is a. delirtate subjeo t. Thestate to x-
organize a bard of visiters. which is pro- pressrny opinion upon tht point furthpr

if hisinsituio wee t cofin is lbous i te eric te me, n pinas areocalcu

vided for under the Act. and allow tlîa't j ban to iee e h eomedtonc h
boardaf visitors t investicate and make a cotnissioners. whieh ou ht ether t oe
raeprofess te ofhether anreh, lsh leroracted upon or disapproved. At present it
were nt neessary. That board met and stndsecenfontng thr public. en r tof
therewas a manrity and a minority repo thejoity i that the hed o heoe
f romIL t The majority report recomrnended. standing. who certainly would not, elther
among other things. that the head of that frethegnorance or frem any improper mc-
gollege sheuld net 1e a permanent officer tive. join in a recommendation that was

intres init Spakig hreon prvios iorousefarsond astplace commsind.

but should 13e in office for a litnited perixifooniteffidnd 3.Te omsinonly. I an sorry that the Government have crs who made that recommendation were
ot seen fit te olay upon the Table everything Col. Powell. aetingu Adjutant Generalthf

subinitted by that board. When I asked the Canada:eLiut.-Ool. Duchesnay. Dofputy
Governmcint te submit the report at first. it Adjutant General of No. 7. Quebec Distrit;
was submitted in a partial condition. re aLieuCol. H. Smith. of the London distriet
ceivd information from a reliable source and Captain DuncanMacpherson. There
(from graduates who had learned the nature was a mlinority report presented by r.
of the report) that the full report had et Sandford Fleming. who was one of the
been laid upon the Table. That was an commissioners. In is rert. whieh is
oversght, oar sure. The present firstr datd the Sth of November. 1895, fr.
of tip rot)ita eQn ull ept hd it aFleming expresseshimself as followsf: h
been l>id upon~~~ th ale.A £,'J That w4as~ Ean omsioes'nhi eotwihi

, 9 eLUetIqU U 2I Littpt Iajay nt

unreservedly anything he says ; so that in
commenting u'pon that omission, the hon.
gentleman will give me credit for sincerity
when I say that I attribute that omission
wholly to accident. HFowever. it had the
effect of delaying the matter in Parliament.
I was told yesterday by a gradute-this I
am not able to prove at present-I was told
by a graduate of the college who called upon.
me, that the Government had not yet laid
upon the Table the full report. How Is
that ? He told me that ln connection with
the official report. whlch I now have in my
hand, there was another report, and ftat

Mr. MULOCK.

If I understand the purpose for which the
Royal Military College at Kingston has been
established, it is with the primary object to
provide the means of Imparting a military edu-
cation, the final object being to assure the
presence in the community In after years, of a
number of thoroughly elucated military men,
who altbough eugaged in civil life would be
avallable for service in any critical emergency.

While the Importance of this object must be
to the fullest extent admitted, we must equally
consider the advisability of attaining it In the
best manner with due regard to cost.

My examination of the college and the system
followed satisfied me that neither of these re-
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sults are obtained. It may easily be seen that the wisdoni and expediency of limiting the period
the institution is over-manned. From the Infor- i of nilitary training to one and a half and
mation laid before us there are now in residence tvo years at these famous schools, I had diffi-
57 cadets, while the staff under pay, of officials, culty in understanding the necessity for pro-
professors, assistants, subordinates and servants longing the term to four years in Canada. The
reaches the total number of 37 ; and the num- explanation of my colleagues on the board was,
ber does not include the caterer's department, that the circumstances are peculiar in Canada,
which being under contract is entirely distinct. and any departure from the present systerm Is
The work of the college conducted on this not advisable. The board asked the three high-
costly scale has furnished the results which I est officers of the college an expression of opin-
will briefly subniit. ion, on the principle of having cadets a shorter

During the past five years the military college termn in residence at the college and requiring
has turned out on an average 13 3-5 per cent them to cmpilete their civil education before
graduates per annuin. Without taking into ac- entering. None of the answers furnished were
count the outlay incurred iii erecting and equip- in favour of changing fron the present system.
ping buildings, or interest on capital invested, Notwithstanding these adverse views, the im-
this result has been attained at a cost for each pression I had first forned remains unchanged.
graduate of (say) $5,510. Of this total sumi, the I an unable to see suficient reason why we
graduate hinisclfhas paid (say) $1,450 ; the part cannot with propriety follow the example of the
borne by the Dominion in the current outlay has inother country and take ineans to render it un-
been $3,700. necessary for cadets to remain longer than two

yearsat the Royal Military College. The meansAnd mi readingr this I am r 1eindedl of thie whichi naturally suggest themnselves are to con-
result of mly investigations. whichI laid vert the institution into a purely military college,
before the fHouse two years ago. Admit- and, as in England, leave the ordinary schools
ting that this college was establislhed for and colleges of the ccuntry to educate those who
the purpose of providing military men with are to be cadets. in English, French, mathe-
an (ducatioi th fit thm to enter the Cana- ,waties. physics, chenistry and natural science.

danrion fiie. n b erinterinm .intha T rhat is to say, candidates for cadetship should
dianservce .aîd 'arn î he proficient m these branches of study before.jhe Government had ignore( that objeet. they are admitted to the military college.

I think there had been. at the time I speak When this institution was first established
of. oily eleven gradua tes of this college there nay have been greater reason for the
placed ii positions whe-lre their qualitica- course then adopted. which is still followed,
tions could he of advantage to theù wholf.e but that time is past.
service(,.of c'anada. Thersutwa haserto that tm iad colîe sultwas tat I thmnk Mr. Fleming is in error as to theUI) to iliat timie it had cost Canada betwet>î <ors followed at tliat tinie. Whlen l te
$90.000 and $1(g.000> for eaci graduate whio cus f a t t tlime. When thet
was placed as an instruetor in connection ollee-was estalillhed. it Nas intended that
with then militia of Canada. In case my re-h d o unol
eoiiiiieidations should have any weigVht. a military educ:ition : and Mlr. Mackenzie,
would you superannuate uder the ordinary ispeaking in Parlianent at. the time.
system. as you did Lieut.-Col. Powell? said that it would only be nceary tohave
Would you give theim a bonus ? Or. how a couple of professors. that the college
would you thin out the staff, so as to bring would he established i som miitary town
the expenditure within justifiable limits. where it would be possile to get the ad-
These are matters for consideration ; but vantafe of the permanent corps. and where
certainly the difficulty of thinning out the there would be facilities for tie students
staff must not stand in the way of bringing to receive a civil educatin, and that m
it within proper limits, and thus saving.the that way the expense would be compara-
college fromnpn Alw me tlvelv tritiing. But unfortunately those eco-
to read a little more from Ir. Flemings e- nomc days have ong since gone by. M.

Fleming gnoes on to say:port:»
Tn I think I am quite correct in saying that inThe education imparted is net confined to a Canada. to-day, a better civil education can beilitary training ; the cadets are admittedto had outside than inside the nilitary college, andthe institution witha an Imperfect civil educatien at far less cost.and protessors and lecturers are required to

teach them the branches of ordinary education When Mr. Fleming says that. lie says a
commonly taug'it at the schools and colleges of great deal ; and lie is by no means a meanthe country. As a consaquence of this system authority. Himself a man of learning, con-four years are necessary t complete the educa- neted wit an institution o learning, and
tion of the cadet ; the length of the term involvedne ted witannsutinoearinghed
under the elaborate combination of professors, one who has taken much interest in the edu-
officials and others, greatly increase the ex. cation of the youth of the country, he speaks
pense to the cadet himself, as well as to the with authority. He goes on:
Dominion.

This is not the course followed at the great Lt appears te me that the change suggested
military schools of England. At Sandhurst, would confer many and great advantages, and
where young men are trained for the cavalry would result in a very great reduction of ex-
and Infantry, the length of term is one year pense, fot to the Government only, but te the
and a hailf. At Woolwich, the chool for the cethenIselves. As one diree t,
engineer and artillery, the highest branches of wudamto ailsaaln hmevso
the military profession, the period is two years.teprvegsotecoeewhaeno d-

Conclvlg tht eperlncehas emostraed oulrd besult qua eryno great. rdto ne ofex-
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it an exaggerated view when I express the ex- cause of the requirenents of the Civil Ser-
pectation that the reductions of expense added vice au ail. Thecullege can only be justified
to other induceients which I shall presently iy the requirements of the militia. The
refer to noulil lead to a gr3at increase in the outconie Of Ile teathing of the collegeuiust
number desiring to become cadets.

As the whole inatter presents itself to my *flonthe xuiUtiaoa0r o r
mind, the facts andl principles connected with e the eollege îîîust go. I kay down that

themii, iay thus be surrunarized :p o .If tlese iIIQ!) are Io get the
1. That a good civil education is the essential 'lbenefit otbis Iuxurious education in Kings-

groundwork of compfete military education, as!ton lat tlî<.1 fliep -Illd -re
it is of ail professiuîal educations, and that it i to iavcca e ofthes first clainîs ofal the icvivil

sul aeordigy prehede techical studies. an be ited

-> 1 liby t 1le requieme a . nts of t eiiti. T heàd t

. At Roy.il MilitarYColege at Kingston a te ee t
anareîp is i:ade to iînpart a civil education as !,_aiittola l al g.erall

be fe l on temliti a of Cada idrifor ood o

wvell as a niitary cdIucaton. ihii l 1 h àvurdehld;îofCn
At the eMiitary Collme a civil ucationgst l y on that

obtain-i.'d at au excessive and tinnecessary cost. idol<tiIIe tlîar. iis eolliege van belieaintaiîîed
1. Civil education is not one of the constitu fpr te pur ose on.I t epase in aliciols gt th-

tional funtions of the general goverubent. tain civil fppoiuxurious ucain i o-te
SThere is now in ail, or nearly ail, the pro-i Cr on. Tre are a icinhpenros'(etler anatîers

vin es of tae Dor inion, ample provision for a beide fist lims ' n al the I
•.paring to the youth f ta e country the best icîuîd like 10 refer but will fot. The e
ivil education.
3.t tMilitary edation at the Engich shools

1,, liniited at Sandhurst to one and a hait years, oxeclsiofl l briugr to the attenhlionof 1arlia-
ain atoi nich toecyears. ilituonnLcesafieiryco.aniu

:'ha -e beeuîIlîable this s~n îdsusit
T4en lie gdaeston is otd oother dedcntiots-tu

l'or ifuncei lo subseetionC gtisovernm .thsia1ce of ihe (Pîder Pape'

Thc Military College at Kingston should he a :1 srr tthae rld<eiiiso longPian tent. I ani
nilfitary coliege and nothing else. So constitu- r'y1haed lts)lnuîîntleuje.

te5. the course of instruction need flot exceed b t io-the neantiuae. while the (overii
tvo years. fatenotDbeomininatomlIveeplrvailwits

imepardt.gtloeeoriouthof'tiheountryhebecivil foi.amoment. that the UOIii C ''Oteth

_,il.-1- Military eucation a the Englsh school

%ais rliit.ia anliuirt to one and a half or t:s of aniGoveriiiiient. yet so far
two ye.ars. lîow' it w'oild at once 1olul:irize 4,01;Hcoloiel n is C')Uvel'uled. lie hiaviugr
aie Wolwch. to li oeath tiunewouldflot w (':Ilt'd up''u to SeIld in lus

he preelii nittry the ra expense wuld 1W or be disns.issed. 1 :sk tle (.nvvrmîent. n
i ly liht. I ste: of t terébe bi'app iew otmVnat i Cîveaned be eiflfotier

buit t!t-zvl :ni:t'.you woUllI>rob- mistakes, to stay thoir 1:13and ld(1o jusuti<e
ily Lave several tiixuîcs ît nuiir. Vou «: if -in rannatithn te an ierly aili.ary ravilv
ouitduplhwateeywlelbatnl iflir the fvured le trial.

fraction of thd.pStasenttIdSss.nandtlethihfrmtar
ltis is a rood ixioni. tliat theglîigrIllecos'. i.1docri E. thtt isc orryllgate m1%asin ot

flac less use yùu -vll(,-et out of Ille1e ~ able to be in the IBouse whien the hou. gea-
'j'liemore elahora-lid the more exlpensi.i> tle puoan was adressii gbnse rticlsto-

the Systeinl. thie less puiblie good 1wIll resuit. Io the iuatter of colonel Hamiliton. luit niotes
Se that. if you briug .r it down to :îaî) înîi:ais points have teen put in h ifads andt

basis. lu the -way 1 ai» ugstîg you will 1 have be;ln able frouu bis subsequeut ri--
-Il: ntb! on ic rease b uurnlers of those ivhtmlarks Tolearnpretty ellntue ueote mttru-

wvill îke advantàgre of fthe ollege and l in;ent wihnle took. aufot ta whihe. I'e-
Uneatvay benefit the I)u1>iiC. Tlere 1one . one toay.W give the reofu. entleeuanr ave

point that neufbers of the House have fre- inuel information with eard to ibis par-
quently dwelt upen. and in wvhieh I do flot ai-» tieular case. It is one that bas liaîipened
teg-ether az'e This view is not limiited to recently,, and as ziouootice of ibis motion N-as
cne side of the House alone. 1 think niy given to nie. and I b)elicàve noue w-as given
hion. friend from Kingston entertsined it. to the hon. Minister of Militia--
aud so do some others on the ote side. It o i n
is said that the graduates of this college
have the Ùestdaim upon civil appointunents. ia because i was only this ziorning that.it

orfuland if iht vcomes up aitlytis late ur

Th should be appointed wheneer thed re aan theuar emiserofiPalimto I amn
vacancies, provided thit their tecnical ed- tion by a person closely conncted with the
ueatiohe would specially adapt then for those treatened danmer.
positions. y do not anyree in that proposition. p wr. DICKEY. I amegnot chellen wiin the

It is flot necessary for us to inaintaiu a col-on. gentleman's motives, but simp ingtn
lege in order to qualify men to a fat which, le bouse wil seemar>ty beuch
finl civil appointments. The qualifica- olimit the information whieh the a.gente-
tions for civil appolin ents can be an is likely ton gt by a discussion o tha

thue n. The valonut edf timold ntqeto.Ihv been calebpolt ei hisevrsgnton
heon tprobioy, Canadath expense oleot e do.ismise. of asktie Gvernent hun
compiarativel maigtnanse o thcee bengeniewman was I hae ague and ofr nformer

Mhis isUaLoodCx. thttehgeIh oe r IKY msryta a o
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that there was trouble in the reginent coin- tion I received thal Col. Otter held an in-
manded by Colonel Ilamilton, that an in- vestigation.
vestigation was held by the Deputy Adju-
tant General of the district, Colonel Otter, Mr. MULOCK. I am not sure, but I
that Colonel Otter made certain recommen- understand that the investigation was with-
dations to the general ofticer connanding, out his knowledge or that he was allowed
on which the general oticer cominanding to take any part in it.
arrived at the conclusion tlhat the best in-1a
terests of the service required that Colonel Mr. DICKEY. I am not able, I regret to
Hamilton should resigl ihe coimand of the say, to speak as to that.
Queen's Own Rifles. and that he placed that Mr. MULOCK. I do not speak definitely
alternative very clearly before Colonel Ham- on that point.
ilton, sayin-g that it mneaut either the dis-
ruption of the regiment or his resignation. Mr. DICKEY. I regret Ihat I am not able
I anflot able to say at allwhiose fault it is, to give the lion. gentleman any more de-
I amn not able to say wliether it w.as (lue to finite information. for the reason I have
the misîmanagement of Colonel Harilton or stated. Now, with regard to the Military
whether it was anything in the nature of a College, I sunbmit that while the lon. gen-
combination against Colonel Hamilton t1eman lias been very persistent year after
among the otticers andi mn. I know year in dealing with this subject, and while
nothinmg wliatever of the circunistances. the Government nust certainly be aware
But. as I understand it. the case was in- about his views of the reports that were laid
vestigated by tie Deputy Adjutant General upon the Tale,'ti discussion is really pre-
anîd the fat was that the reginient could mature. These reports were delivered to
not longer exist under the comnmand that it the Governmleut in the niddle of a term of
then had, and for these reasons Lieut.-Col. i the college. when the professorial. staff was

aimtilton was asked to hand ini bis resig- engaged in the work of instructiug the stu-
nation. Te lion. gentleman has referred to dents. It would have been fatal to the
the caose f the Royal Scots of Montreal. interests of th e for the Governent
It seeis to Ie that Ibis is a nost unfor-ito take i)eeil)itale action with regard to
tuiate ofo way of odueting a discussion un- any Of tle recoînmendations contained in
less the hon. gentlena:î is prepared to state cither of he rerts. The-action to be
the two eases are on all fours with eacIh taken must &ertainly be delayed until the
other. I know nothinîg of the case either, ex- c-utent sehool year is eoilleted and Ie
-ept wlîat 1l have seeni in the iiewspa pers. All1studeits go ileir several bores. The
that I nal say is tlat hie samne (othier deaIt lion. gentlean lias of another re-
with both eases. This w-as the general offi- rs iiich was delivered by thicvisi-
cer commanding. who, so far as i am aware. tors to the (ll)artilCflt. Tion. genfle-
knewv nothing of either of these comnanding ln:lfl is iuite r The report was gi
otlicers. and who lias lo local prejudices c, and it id contain evdence sud as
tio parly pirejifdîces. no personal feelings of hol describes. Btt t was not lianded ho ni
- iii, kziiiiî wIo is an fijcer of thenvery as a report of the leisitors ; it Gvaseanded
higliest record inEAigand. and who is :ctu- to tae by te Adjutant General as a donfi-
ated b3- ome sinlIe idea aIli that iS to do dential muieîiorz-amudunîi for t1le conilidential
wbliat isîe-st for tIe niajority of th nmilitia information of tme 1naster.n ottin :iniy
of Cna And. tberefore, I can sa*'y toi sense as the report of the visitors of Ie
the lion. iiiemiber for North York. witliout college.1a t rotiuite suree etlier it

i)i-rsotiastudents go to theirthseveralishomes.,The

Swasgiven t hasi sokent of alnothe visi -
tlIt the faet thit the nilatter was dea-It with tors. t wnay ho sigcwed e il. My iepres-
entireiyhy Gener.il Gascoigne. "Ives mle sion is that it ras handed to nie by Coi.
verytreatmaonnidented that fuli investignation Poweellieisself-

ould saisfy any erson really wishings ho
get nt tde fwts at otline but fair-play '-r. MULOCK. I ar infored that it
hnd astnrec(Irdsi Enho proniote nldeleast n- t meas partf the report, lat ail were fasten-
teres cof tne silitia had atuated thc Gene- ed togetoer and handed o lthe depart-
rai in bis course. ment, but Col. Powell separated themi.

fr. . AnteLOCK. tay I ask the hon. gen- nr. DICKEY. The lion. gentleran's n-
tlersan a question ormation is quite incorrect as tl the shape

in whih it reacted nde-

oul saisfEy. anCertsonrly wsigt

get atthEfact ta in u ai-y Mr. MULOCK. I am not speaking o how
Mr. anMULOCK. Des the hon. Minster it reaohed you, but f how it reashed the

happen ho know wmbeteer Lieut.-Col. Han-departent.
t Mn was allowed be present at the gn- Mr. DICKEY. It ca e fron Col. Powell

vestigaion? entirely separate froi the report and as a
Mr.DICKEY.tni confidential memorandum dealing with the
Mr. DICKEY. I do ot know anythingpersonacharaceristis of the several pro-

about it, I arn only speaking from informa-

Mr2UOK.Ia1otsekngoo
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other like that of a highly confidential char- by far of the men who come out of Sand-
eter: and, viewing it in that light, I would lhurst, Woolwich and other English institu-

not make it known without the distinct tions. In teclinical and mnilitary knowl-
order of the House. Therefore, though there edge, in military spirit and in every other
is such a report, I did not feel it to be my respect they have shown theiselves the
duty to bring it down. superiors of the English-educated youths.

I do not knîow thaît any good purpose I do not refer oinly to conspicuous exani-
would be served by my discussing the ques- ples. There are eonspicuous ex: imples.
tions the lion. gentleman bas raised. The but these perhaps you miglit attribute
hon. gentleman lias referred to th.e minority to the personal qualities of the men.
report made by Mr. Fleming. Now. Mr. Some of these men who went out were born
Fleming left the visitors before they bad soldiers, and not made so ; but wherever you
encluded their investigation and their de- take the trouble to follow them, whether you

liberation, as I think appears by his letter, go to India, or whether you go to the eoast
and made up a separate report without con- of Africa, or wherever you go. you find that
sultation with his confreres. There is really these Canadian boys that wheu from ihe
only one idea in the report of Mr. Flem- Royal Military College, are climbing up hand
ing, aind that idea is one wbicb the hon. over hand ahead of competitors who were
gentleimîan froin North York seeins to have educated at Sandhurst and Woolwich. Now.
adopted. namely, that the Military College what is the reason of tha.t '? That surely is
should not give what lias been called secu- a. very relevant question. I venture to nake
hir education- this statement. ha.t if application were made

to the Commander in Chief in England to-
Mr. MULOCK. I said civil education. day for a thoroughly efficient and reliable
Mr. DICKEY. Civil education--as dis- young man to do a delicate duty. requirilg

Mr.DICI- n 7. ivi edcaton-s ds-,tr.aining ani tbe qualities thiat ego to inaketinct froi nilitary education. Mr. Fleming uO agood te qulices thatcgonto are
elabrats tat teme Heplay vaiou up a grood military officer. the ch.anees aire

melklies butthe theie is always the sae. rgely that passing by the enormous bulk
of men in the British service, lie vould put

Mr. WALLACE. I would like to ask the lis finger upon a Canadian who was edi-
lion. Minister if the question of religious cated in the Royal Miltary College at Kings-
education arises in this connection ? ton, to undertake that work. That has'heen

done over and over again. Now. the ques-
Mr. DICKEY. No : the hon. gentleman tion arises, Vha.t is the reason of that ? Lt

nay feel quite sure that there is no reli- cannot be because the ian was boru iu
gion in the sehools and therefore he may-Canada; it must be a question of education
inake bis mind easy. and bringing up. In Sandhurst and Wool-

wieh the course is a year and a half and
Mr. MARTIN. It seeis to be a rodless two years, and the education is purely a

scbool.1 tedlinieal and rnîlitary edueation. Now.
M Dion makes whart is the education given at the Royal

Mr. DCREY Yes 3fr Fleing ilitary College ? It is a combined civil and

the pcannot bevbecauser·theomannwasrbornsin

military education. But I want to point out
hoe and argues ilvarios aspects. That a nd a n

two yar, ta tand the mn educaini uely aon

Is a view which was entirely dissented from 1thi ecivil part is al aooking towardsto
by the rest of the board of visitors. That isth iil part i a i oward uth
a view from which. so far as I have been military part, and in aid of the militay
able to formi any opinioIasltl and part ; the two go hand-mn-hand. Whien aaielyo form dissent.ion, I absolutely ane cadet goes into the college he is given anentirely dissent. 1 dissent if onîy for o ne education in band drill, and put in shaipe
reason : The mîîen that have been turned pusicaly, and goes througl a regular ro-
out of this college have made a record for tine of gymnasties and ail that sort of tbinr
'themselves in the British service that is Tien begins his military and ivil education
unique. Since they began going into theTsri
British service, some sixteen orP% sevenen combined, one branch goes on with the other.
eris sgere s nevereen oneedteen The hon. gentleman must realize. and the
ofrs agoyal biia nee ho a House must realize, that the conditions ofof the Royal Military College who bas, as warfare have entirely changed lu recent

they say in the armyv, gone to the bad. Tlierewafrhventelcagdineettsno one inle an ofe toe who las Tbee years. I suppose that fifty years ago ais flot one single man of ibein who bas been knowledgve of chemistry would have been
a failure. And I think that when you say koldeo hmsr ol aebe
a aftuerAd sixteenkea expeene yof sn practically useless to a soldier. To-day warthat after sixteen years' experiene of men is really a mathematical science, it is nowho are gathered from al parts o Can- l(nger what it used to be. It is conductedada t attend that shool, you pay the fg- with scientifie weapons, produced by expertsest possible compliment to the type Nf edo- upon regular scientific deductions and calcu-eation that Is imparted to the there. wot lations ; and the whole conduct, particularlyoIly have they ofot gone tohe lad. whie of artillery, Is purely a question of highm arn told by offtiers of the army is a e mathematical training. Then the subject ofmarkable thing taking the averagemoele explosives comes In, requiring a knowledgearmy, but they ave proved themselves, of chemistry, a knowledge of topographicaltrom a professional standpoint, the superiors surveys, and a special knowledge of the sur-Mr. DICKEY.
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face of the country is required. Therefore miglit depend upon the continuation of this
I say that the civil education is almost en- system. But at any rate. for what it is
tirely ancillary to the military education. worth, there is the opinion. Now. the hon.
The hon. gentleman suggests that we should gentleman says that the expense is too
have a two years' course. large, that the staff is ton large. The hon.

gentleman and the House will understand
Mr. MULOCK. I did not say a one or that it takes as large a staff to put sixty

t)wo years' course. but I said a reduced men through a given course of training in
course. a number of branches, as it does to put

120 men through. It is like any other busi-
Mr. DICKEY. Mr. Fleming takes that ness. the moment you enlarge it, you reduceview. but Mr. Fleming says. and says the average expense. The real cause of the

quite properly, that in order to make a good great cost of this college is the snall num-
soldier nowadays, you must have a thoroughi- ber of cadets that attend it. The staff thatly educated man. and I think Mr. Flemingxî ' is eniployed there could handle. probably,
points to Queen's University as a very pro-. ise or six, and for aught I know, ten times
per place where cadets could le educated. the number of cadets that they handie now.
What does that mean ? It means that the That is. they could give theni an education
ien who go imto the Royal Military College, li a general sort of way without any moreif they are to be thoroughly educated. would assistance.

have to be graduates. If they are going 10
be properly educated men they must have Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. IIas the
been two or three' years at a university, and lhon. gentleman any comparative statemient
what is the result of that ? The resuit of showing the experience at Saudhurst. Wool-
that is that you would enormously reduce, wich or West Point ?
in mny opinion, the number of men who
would go to that college. because it would Mr. DICKEY. Well. the difference is this.
"nme to be a question of getting an educa- that ah Sandhurst. Woolwich and West

tinI aInyway ; they would have to go to some Point, they have a large and wealthy popu-
expense in getting an education. Now. there lation to draw from, and the average ex-
are very few families in this Dominion, penditure is much smaller there because a
at least. wlho. after their sons have graduat- ;muh grea.ter numher of students attend
ed frorn a college. can afford to send them those institutions. If we had fifty or sixty
t1 the Military College again to get a purely millions of people to draw from. doubtless
mnilitary education, without prospects of cer- We would have ten times as many students.
tain emnployment. and merely in order to per- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I do notfet tthemselves in that part icular branch. want to interrupt the hon. gentleman. butIt is a common thing in this country for he seens to have given some attention topeopile to put their sons through a college tlis point, having been Minister of Militiacourse, and ihen give them a course in hiiiiself. and I thought lie miglit have obtain-nedieine. or a course in law. But a man -i m information oerning the expendi-
who is educated in that way comes out of tiure at West Point which. I may remark,a medical college, or cores out of his legal is the nearest in point of organization totraining. with a profession whielh lie can irn- $traning, wtuh anto pfeony whichn et cam- ours ; in fact, I think our system was orga-
sefiatei trntce mney, m'he canlivin him nized, to a considerable degree. on the West

self upuin pratie hond gentemaaropog Point model. Speaking subject to correction,himself. But the hon. gentleman proposes a oprsnbtenWs on nthxat a man shaîl take P a year long," orla coniparison between West Point andpeha a o m ansloker a gea longer. or Kingston Military College might not by anyperaips Iwo years longer, to iet is military means be very disadvantageous o us. I aand civil education combined, and at the not at all certain as to that point. but itend of that time te would have no better1 would be interesting to obtain the informa-chane for employment than he had when
le camie out from a university with 'his B.A. tion.
Therefore, it seens to nie that a judicious ",%r. DICKEY. I was referring more par-
admixture of civil education with a military ticuùirly to he Enihish rilitary colleges. I
education is an absolute necessity in order had the figures f )im West Point when I
to turn out lie highest class of men. In was in tIe Mihitia Department. and I do
support of that I can only appeal to results, not know Iat they are unfavourabe ho us.
I can only appeal to the men who have been but I ar not in a position to give an opin-
turned out. and who are competent to take ion on the point. I ar drawing attention I
high positions in the British service. I ask this faci, that we cannot altogetler depend
the House to be very slow to adopt off- upon tle averageof figures for eaclstudent
hand a proposition which does not meet withitlout knowing aIl the conditions of tIe
the approval of four out of five of the mem- problem. The real question whieh tle Ion.
bers of the board of visitors. and which, so gentleman intends to raise, is this. not the
far as I know. is approved by none of thecaverage cosi of the educatiOn Ot cacî Mu-
educationalists belonging to the college. dent. which is realiy irrelevant, but as to
Their opinion. no doubt, would be subject wbether tle staff of instructors le too large,
to suspicion. becluse their employrnent w kether there y ar too muef organization for
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the education of the students. On that point Charybdis. Ycu nay wish to avoid non-edu-
I have no knowledge myself. except that and you mny stunibie across
when 3Minister of 31ilitia. I 1pressed that prejudieed edueationaiists. Wh:tever this
view strougly upon. the commandant and the opinion is worth. it is the view of the vis-
authorities at the eullege, and I was not itors of the coliege. The question las betii
able. diuring the tine I was Minister. tor:ised whether we have cousîltutional juris
make that persoul investigation I should diction to give the eucation we do give. 1
like to lhave made ; but I was satisfied. think there iS nothing serlous in that oh
fromn the representations they made to me. jection. The question really is as to lie
that the staff. vith the exception of one or needs of niiitary education. If it is récason-
two instfuces, in the lowe-r grades. for in- :.bly necessary for a miiit:ry educatinu tht
staici, men such as drill iustructors. wlhere arithmetie be taught. no court in the land
there rndght be snmall econemny effected. wvas* would draw a disçtinection bevtweten arit h-

flot too large ud there was iin a proissor' metie ald land surveyino. a-.<saytum le col-
or instriwetor wio eï.-iî'lldbe sptre<L Inihar lege w-as acting un onstitutinally becaus
conineetioni, I should like 10 "fer hi%liron. it taughit one branchi thv -a not -sricr1y
gentleman Io the najority rsport of the vis- intary in its nature. The Ae oft h vi-
itors. wliich enys: ing the college says qnsection . as fol-

The cadiets adniitted each year are placed in ots
tbe same class and although the professorial Thre shah be an i estitution for the purp.se

and instructional sdaff is required at the present of impartiti a coiplete education in ail branhv.
strenigth. they eai:rerforiu sinjlar functions of nilitary tacties, fortification, e gineering and
for elassts of 4the ;naxiizni of 26 without de- -eneral scientific k owledtin Iisubets con-
triie.t toy efficieycyn. nected with and ecessary to a torough know -

edge of the niitary pofesioi. and for quai-
So, i.t eo seinion of tne board of vicitors. w offuld rs for cominand ai for staff appoint-
tho l tae f. ad sefar as professors ani ments ; and snch i§titution sha y be kon as
instruors are ubla b spared. Irge tee wtoyal Miitary Colege. antishall be located

for tion uies it hs t iperforn.frth. itsoite one garrason townh f the Dominion.

Mir. MVL1»OCK. Whiat sources of mfrI[t realv cornes baek tb wPther the cu'a
ion did the viesitors ityw'i o ofi the-y liont iven is reasonablyess yt etoli-

arrive attheir ao sion.. exePt the ple in the1ee icol.igiv straning. and .sujpspoit
vice tadeatamtte ndh yeir o pkiowl- of tat conditioacd offcr ine opinon of Ile
edg samNone asf a e erltu p niress. frvisitorsiufatlC"Ilige. Who

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ smgl intrctonl '.ffisreuiedatthMpesn

M e. DICEY.hey a eynwe simlare wiuli n-Ps r
struetions fron e ais Minist r of o6 iot and records of tideme-.who) have üoiue

trimentr to e theiciency.

to exhnusteopery s ute ofard o out of te and ettheprofesrionenAst1stal.msreifrdaedsprofess
analaboinside the olege inalis antirgeI <UAltifl&iieT thehy caried out thereall bemandinstitutih pufmitfavour of tae systc n whiceh at pesent a-
tion. Thtyaeardseeslass of opinion thtd in bet -
was represcnted there. îud one of thevis- pedt adopisg the systhroatu kolwi-I

edge of the miltary.professioneand for quali-

fyngd Sandhurst under whi h lie wa -s
gradua tes. aniwý.-itht colge.andî %-)t lbrou«vht up. The recommnidations lu iiiboili:is ncd ils ien !t tiie trini and ld ne-nthes nreports wil certaiuly have to be con-hsideredy anditaken into acnount. and wha-distihguished position as divisional eng in eoe on is n of h veomnion

Alr.311LOCK Wht surce ofin-frma Itrealyctom e back to-wl-ethrate educa-

on tid Canadian Pacifie Railway. Hie y-%as taken upon then, wbether it cess bedon oby
thered it the board, and he concurred n aninceteitegm.ol-itay trainin a inup-

vlice oferofssr adthiaonknw- fthcondition, iofer ther a opiinu th

edgte ark. ftemwreour iir of the csnt Govrileg. wh wereu-

ir. MULOCK. My poi.ot is that nilyonloptiposwhîeh the future ivihifold.ut. at
peros w-ho are copetent to arrive at -the present ime any diseusswon as to mie
inding on suc an Miquiry arc itier p-a erits of the oatter wouldeentirelyiout

sons having 'themselves expert knowledgc .Of piace. oflttik i o.Cete
as expect educationalists, or per msaii pn wants o attsaek t e resuis of fo
evidence of experts as educaionalists, a IRoyal m a i College, that lie rnl to

guliede tey Ifuolotare nout tat ainstrue- avthrow the sllesterwihon prtie men
ber of the board, exceptr lr. Fleming.o t wi at Kinge a tuld outer ip-
any way conneeted with our educational adntit that they are a credit Io Canada. a.s
institutions, and therefore n they were notw os to tdoping the ste atWoolw-c
alile to speak fronithtiir own knowledge as should be i-ery slow t1- tbrow over thüo
to thewcapacity of therstaff asregardstheic and adurstion which hews

neds of the students. So they ad only those resupte.
the evidence of the staff o lleged ma- t ElrepGAR. wilhe Queen's Own Rifles i

gid uhe. paaoreoiment of whidhsToronto will htlve trob

Mon theCnEdia Pafe Raiw. etea was take uof them htelrirwilltb done(by
at remtatk. myg o yl tiona ofnte pft rst Govrnmen, nit qus-

Mr. MULCK. M on sta h nyto hc h uuewl nol u.a
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had the good fortune. fromn a soldier's point Mr. DICKEY. The following answer bas been
of view. of having been brou.hbt more th:mn handed to me :-No. 1. He bas. (a.) On the
once into active service. The plxk'ape of Ti)- grounds that. as Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton
ron-to. Ontario. and Canadn are justly proud had, unfortunately, lost the confidence of the
of that reginent. Tbousinds of the eiti- officers and of the regiment, and their good-will,

zts of Toronto wvho reŽ now spre:d over a deadlock had occurred, highly injurious to
zthe of oronto W110d'!IrCtîgh ihe î eiîîk- »,»rthe regiment, and it therefore became necessary

the worldd through ther of thatto effect a change in the connmand. No. 2.
reginent. As an illustration of iha fa1t. I No charges whatever have been formulated-
may say that I wore the unifobrm of a full against Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton. No. 3.
private imyself thirty-four years ago. I may Lieutenant-Colonel Haniltonhasmade a charge
add that a soi; of my own wIre is unifori against an ofleer, for not handing over to hlm.
through the North-west rebellion.-Is when ordered, certain oneys received by this

te. The well-beig of tU officer from other offiers ; but the ocer in
is honour affec very elowly the feel- question. who was acting as treasurer for he

at l(iing aofe rhe people o orîtoy(whole, had received front the other officers a1ing"t of thie people of Tloronto and
atarfi. ra l «i -- s i re thg Iotie. otice that he was flot to part with the inoney

Otaro. I n ssure this o whihadeen handed over to h for safe-
The progress of the regiment from its" keeping, and he was. therefore. perfectly justi-

ealis lPtiiiw wlien t.lit're iivre 011137 fied in bis refusai. The charge, therefore, mnade
i) or three e nie hi lis present con- by Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton for disobedience

d;i ion of ten compafnies, lias beenasteadg and of order. was no charge at ail, and. therefore,
wbeen wonderfully mhaintaeind. It no inquiry was needed.

adways )C-eibl adv:mneing !Il eitieiteieY. Uil Now. t ir. the ffrs;ation but thei in
i ihinktheliixq tasion.whlastow acuttinglastreotasureeer fwlt
îvlit-n theî-e vas acliuireli parade in Toronto otie havt heard to-oy fpartwlith Miiter o
li th e inn3r i . wNve b her. ein wlerlythe fedin hI refs a. Te ca rgfter f mfat t re
Qîet tns Own Ri .iessandailthen oilitay i tna ole Hto iletaid fi diefeueedifthe

tories lf it'opntie tookhpart. iieetne of ondr was nie ovchrg eat all, and threored

has beenwonderfu4y mnintined. Ithas no iquiry waoneeded

lways Ow-n Iteiiient lias oniy wleatitlicieny.Pntilio.ir . wlirati ivns then hIt
euh 3.au estalilishuiint-that is a full compfle- ç.l s hî; 1ît aIî ftflcieîIr nîfi-e. i-lîose re«,,!-
ment of oiers and reaced las to 4aS n nt. if nut thel nt is ertainly nie of

alh toldher astthat chureh par.iade iii Toronto tle very hestrdt-dty fN (anad. listbee
724 ther of NothevQembeen 0w-n whci tout.he Jtli .I suts asamtter ofî face.

l-yIs ntsn mreqîîed to s resignu er fthe
for.cesICKEY.tleur,thear. W et reion ofith Govrment as Colonefun w e e a l h h iason. iîrd tha doers show ? tof

caIr. E D G A Rb s D oes ott i a t showils s h w s tha t lia tienrt d 1<ier . whose rei-out

efficiency ? W ell, Sir w lin lias utien the oî k ent . i n t te ea s t. ls cerain nw e h of

a ndto d of icer of that rg u e i t or t ne l st the verow y hes tre im ent s ine C n d ae ha b en

24 en f te Qee's wn urnd ot- theatened wit xpulsion, w t isra.otn

s!x anîd --t hai ye.ars ? Sir. ILieuteut-Cul- tri- tlizt tlîa6t mrtrfuso e.w-tliîolt tilie

4.àiie:md has beenirequested btonresignoundernthe

Mr.P. ICKEY. Ha r e a . sresof i char ehaving be en for. slated
oir. But. a few weeks ago. there were h ha s eei t "tn iofle

saine extr;iortlrnary aînd :liiiost lîîcî'dible wq-eîe :j îuilta ry eriiîiiia I. anid 1îwaix ie.allY
stateA Ds t ah.ots gwingtihesrounds of theP ,. to -had H s riedt rsi n ithou
Ile effeet c ity Wieutellait- olnel enlita n i- . tkat zhe countre.nw , and wle iliavfres

w io lad brough t that regimiuent fr up to s te ouved :.tatement tad beore te cn

onelp Haito)asberiscomndn hdo ofacrge hll aing beekn formulated

leerBt l ,ig eficiency. was asked toresire i him has bee del we
staemets oin th rund ofthepres, o nhier.erot she .- igh om hemnd. I ay.

by the Militia Departument. Now. Sir, wlien r't n n f bcs it as
I heard that I was surprised. I was in To- .:i.n the tre. tecpast 1 ihve here
rCanito about that time. and a triend of Colonel e lte prmticinte in T nst.1 whavehoere

Hailton whom I amet. corroborated the :Pve me e information on which I put
fact, and whien Icame downhere I put eer- these questions. and h? points out several
tain questions on the Order paper. It was errors in the reply of the ineister. He has
almost incredible and I could not believe reference to theomplints which were
tlhat it had taken place. %Iy questions were ade1 by Colonel IHamilton against ofbicers
answered on the 6th of April last by the oI his regiluent. and ini relation to whicli an
Mlinister of Justice acting for the 31inster inquiry w'-îs refuse by the department. My

f MIilitia. and the following are the ques- informant says. that the oticer who held
tions I put and the a.nswers thereto :--l mney referred to was Lieutenant Mit-

Mr. EDGAR asked : lieIl. wlio had aeted as treasurer of the

1. Has Lt.-Cal. Hamilton, of the Queen's Own, fund. He continues:
Toronto. been officially asked to resign ? Lieutenant Mitchell held money from two

(a.) If so, upon what grounds bas his resig- sources, viz. : officers' fees and regimental
nation been demanded ? money. This money was held at the credit of

2. Have any. and what charges been formulated1 what is called suspense fund. Colonel Hamilton
against Lt.-Col. Hamilton, and by whom ? was directly responsible for these arms and ac-

(a.) If so, bas he been given any opportunity coutrements, for which bis personal bond is held
tem ?o de ca by the Militia Department. The money was

3. Has Lt-o.Hmlonmdîn hr eîed to indemnify him, but for convenience had
against officers of his regiment ? been handled by the treasurer. Lieutenant

(a.) If so, bas an inquiry been ordered thereon ?~ Mitchell's term of office had expired and he
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refused to continue longer in the position of!1 or men, whether on active service or oherwise,
treasurer. Under these circumstances Colonel have any grievance, their complaint should be
Hainîlton instructed him to hand over this laid before their commanding officer in respect-
inoney to himself, amounting to about $250. fui language, each individual speaking for him-
Lieutena:t Mitchell asked the Colonel to ex- self alone. Meetings of officers may be called
cise him for a few minutes. Returning shortly only bY the commanding officer, who is re-
he said he bad consulted two or three senior sponsible that they shah be for a particular
offihers and they baal instructed hvm toe hold on DurDos.
to thedenoney and he refused to give it up. This
%%as a clear act ou insubordination and conspiracy When subjeets o that kind were broulser it
as the inoey was regisental money for whiche to te attention of the Deparnent ofcalled
Colonel Hamilton was alone responsible. Theitia by the ommanding officer. and lie askedrpose was enibarrass the management fi sa a a
ofegi ndthy h srdinary part of tthso oole case that an in-
to thm yat it would appear that upT lhs ry asrefused. Now. eau any one
ailton as conianding oticer was re-gtiat Lieumteneanwt-Colonel a nailton. who bs

M 'blonesiHamiltonawasaalone.responsible..The

sponsible for this oney ; that lie ad order-
ed his subardinate. a lieutenant of bis regi- e('uimWnd of this regiment. is unduly aug-
îi;en. to hand that over to hini wlien the iig on to tteatonifnand, and unduly stand-
livîîi'î:itnt liad given up his office. and this ini b the w-ayofnlin faircerospects of pro-
sub>ordinate l)ositively refused to coniply ""'-t!0on thaît nilitary otlicers ver3- properiy
witli 4liat. Tiat was a clear case of in-fentertain r I say lieis not holding on wis-
suborination and the Goverment refused par undue letli of timhe.o have here a lin.

Fromtha itwoud apearthaCoone wuiry wea refused.Now.en ne an onea

to nsile ra inquiry into that at the r- besixh earsunda half. s in89 i
Pedstios s f the colonel of the regiment. of h e of tis gimentnis nd ngluteth geon up s ot iig nothe existinw o the litary foret of Ca-

a poada. Colonel Hamilton. as 1have sair.ras
The departmnent appears to have adopted a *îppointed ini 1889. Tiiere are hl eoznm:îind

new rhe. naTely. that writte charges by te-dey t o colonels w-ho were isnth in n uaucomrnanding oficer enforcing discipline are P -n tnuerlength oftie I have hre als
to be ignired, while secret verbal state- wh ertain urpis m. ing the
ments from dissatisfied, insubordinate officerfofglntwfe temsoftheom nding
who conspire together are to be accepted a'nin 171.). two inl1871. <uc lun1873. four
truth and acted upon the severest penalty iii 1874. axnong whon is an lon. unenher of
known-the disnissal o! the conmanding officereonitsics House.
-being enforced without opportunity for him
Srepyh any statements that have a c w w i t
mnade. ~ ooe Bin u17

So far as known three-fourths of the office. o oret
in the regiment have neyer been asked their -lucre wereseven ippointed. wlo are stil.
opinion respecting Col. Hamilton. The fact is, 'iuonin1and>f their reginents. nd one of
the Deputy Adjutant-General who sent the report these is am homisemnhber of tis buse,
to the Generai did so after holding hole-and Colonel Tyr-whitt. Tliere were eight in 1877.
twonerelyetings wth a few disaffected offbeers one in 1878, one ln 1880, three in 1881. one
impatient for proinotion, and aIso alter actuallylu12.oei183theii18.te n

Mr18.on 1. PTSO (rnt).nWho is that ?

descending to look for romplaints from ser- M. Di A 1ol.elh in 1887. three 
geants, some of whom had been reprimanded1 aerer en 1apoinre still

opinon espetin Co. Hailtn. Te fct s incomand oftir rSS eimentsanone ofi

for unpuitary conduct.wttoes s an on. mmer of ths Huse
The Genethods eniployed In this Instance have Clonel Tyrwit. Th ereei in a8e

been unprecedented. and ne other officer lias to-day in te in8li8la of Canada sixty-nine
ever before been accorded suc treatment. Had conma1dig oicers who are senior t ap-
the poitical proclivites o the parties been re- point.ient to Colnel ihailton, and there
versed. the officers who have instigated the arc only forty-six who have been appoited
Colonel's remoal would have been court-mar- since lie was. Tierefore. there tSnhe shadow
tialled and dismissed for insubordination and of excuse for saying that this colonel of a
conbpiracy. -fecs o aigta hsclnlo

reginent should be dismissed because lieMr. DICKEY. What is the hon. gentle- lias been too long in comininand. Some other
man reading from ? reason than thxat must be found. Take the

Mr. EDGAR. From a letter whicl I re- history of the Queen's Own itself. Had it
ceived fron a gentleman in Toronto, who clonels lu cennmand as long as Colonel
communicated to me the circumstances on Hamuilton ? Its first colonel. who was li
which I founded ny question. I think he is (-cîmmand when I was a private in the regi-
ouite right when lie refers to this charge of nient, Colonel Durie, was six years in coi-
c-onspiracy and insubordination anong the nand until he died ; Colonel Gilmour was
officers. I hold here the regulations and I nine years : Colonel Otter was nine years;
orders of the militia of 1887 ; and I find that Celonl 1Miller and Colonel Allan were both
rilie 140. which is remarkably applicable to in commîand f r shorter ternis, as they died
this case, says: during their ternis; then Colonel Hamilton

comes with his six years and a half. Now,One o! the fundamental and most necessary has this regiment suffered in efficiency dur-rules of miitary discipline is te forbîd any- ing Colonel Hamilton's time? I got the mi-
..hlng bearing the appearance o! combination, te
obtain the redress of grievances, among in- litia reports while my hon. friend fromi
dividuals comiposing a military force. If officers North York (Mr. Mulock) wvas speaking, and,

Mr. EDGAR.
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looking at the annual reports of inspection Courts of inquiry, as a general rule, sit with
of this regiment, I find that in 1891 there closed doors
were found to be ten companies, a brass We are told by the department that there
band of forty nien. and a druin and bugle was an inquiry.
band of thirty inen. and both of these bands Cs
were excellent. I find that the establish- Courts of inquiry, as a general rule, sit with
ment was -158 nien, that the strength of the closed doors. but they may be either open or
regiment at the time of the inspection was closed, accordiing to th-c nature of the investi-

gation, or as miay be directed by the conven-
tilS. that the general conduct of the corps in or Th accuedrtsd b e pre1% 't iig offilcer. The accused party s_,houlci be pre-
was good, and the general state of the cloth- sent, and may either answer or refuse to answer
ing. arms and accoutrements was very good. any question put to him, or iay avail hi:nself
and that the lield imoveuents were very of the opportunity to ex>lain any particular
w-ell doue. lu 1S92. after giving details simi- act, or any part of his conduet on whieh an
lar to the above. the report winds up with imputation prejudicial to him may have arisen.
thes e words: But in this case. Colonc1 lamilton knew

This battaiion is reimarkable for its strength nothing a.bout that inquiry until it was over.
anid enthusias in all duties. He does not know anything about it to-day.
And still Colonel lamniltun was ini commam!. There was an ex parte h>ole-in-corner in-
Then later, la 1 94. the Militia Report. sy: quiry at the instance. li says. of afew

This lia ttalion is 20 ien over strentii. subordinate ottiersofthe regiment. who
aud in excellent order. It is a great creditl ere desirous of getting into Colonel ilainil-
to die niilitia for:e." That is the O iticn s saol The whole thing is the
report cf the Militia Depart.ent. Where ordinary princiles of justice. and ail the
is the excuse there for cashiering Colonel rule ofthe servicc. Thvia. look at the
Ha:nion without investigai or otice uee's Regaions f 1892. li. un-
I aditi that tibere is an arbitrary preroga- derstand.:-re lie guide in ail uuprovided
tiV4. owe resti: in tuhie C(3overiiiieiii. ini cases. What does rule 35 cf svceriou 5 say.
T!e Millria Iepartineut. to a(lvise ue , q at Whenever an offier hs disadvantageousy re-

ri insbortd n, or when the answers to any o!the
orlieer au il-le serv1we. But iles ilaitîwre- questions contfinedin the confidential report

rus; ilthis tiiuie ofnday.'sshloes are flot thorouohly s etisfactory, the particulars
f e tonry uhoieau ritlrry e of! of the report are to be read verbatimi to hlmi

ordinaryprinciplsaof juticezan all th

nier. 0 ioui and disgraci' a -rthy 1 by the officer nxaking it, in presence, when pos-z ;tt;i y riO-sibles of the inspecting officer and of the sec-

Queen's Regultions of 1892 which.iI un

he Mltiaa , oa visethe' o nd senior oficer of the corps. If the officer
t toGuerl toeis rcahieria- un vourably reported on is not present at the

oýtlieamthe siy herie l u does that pre- usin otie n h ofdnilrpr

rostigate riiy av th tiief day, inuthis time o! the insption, the above particulars
thing cuntrahbe tolerat arit Ihs cofi t are to be corbmunicaed to him by letter.
menY to dismiassor a n d usracess wrth bye tinto, aveste fullest oppor-
lixili-spiri îed gnlee hlo thpo e Hil esiior thetht lie i
otficers wthuie ilitia. Ttey should not - sible, of thonping oficarand o the sec-
t reaed ans serfsor slaves. or dogs. The niate reports. if they are against hi oacd

Ministier of Militia Is not a Czar or Sui.,n vu he is. like ay free mani. to taves an oppor-

to disis or disgrae ther at ihs n willa tunity of cmnswerine thei. I letter.

Wh t would have happened. in Colonel take he responsibility. without Colonel
hih-sp getlemn i ho compose the cHahuilaonrs peroissrion. of inadng a portion

oaittices os riti. ihey shouletd nthbe .. d

in bistresignations? Everybody would bave henes, l ee man. he a ppbr-
pointed the finger of scorn at him and said ietr fcus.btitla o enbogi
toiatmise ad resigned to avotd an wnquirl. before this ouse. and I will read ge whot

Ha wold have been disgraeed for nie re ot, the ronsibity. wihou lerHfersaton the anser of eainigpter o nJus-
of is lif. But stead of resigning e.i e as re t

in hs rsigatin ?Eveyboy wuldhav Etier, of courea. ti as o tenroughts

asked for arswinvestiegation. and e took theri
oskdpor any oftine g atio, and I too h e 'charge against Lieutenant Mitchell. and
opportuniityv of telling; himi, when I saw huin sostatth.earmn i ntudr
to-day. that I proposed to bring this up in shows that the deartnrent did eot under-
Parliauent. Tien let the Militia Depart- stand it or did waot re srt correctly what
nient dismiss him if they dare, and -the peo- hn wch he was ntitled to anpint-
ple of this country will know the reason on whieh e was entitled to an investua-
why. It would be an insult to the milit-ia existed in the case of t-hat subodinate
if such a thing were done. No colonel com- exisce in he dase wt the money. nd
manidin. a regiment cau dismiss or casher eofficer in bis dealng withthe enoney. And

a eorporal without an inquiry. Who is this he goes on to say to the general in co-
head of the Militia Department. who is notnmn .

a soldier. and never was, that he can cashier I have no doubt. Sr, that I can show that
or dismiss a lieutenant-coloiel without in- much of the information the department has
quiry. under the rules and regulations? Let i recelved is on a par with the above : but it

me drnw your attention, Sir. to another I is only when statements are made public that
order o u Caaa eultns nd Icorrections can be made. I have respectfully

orders of tur ndian wtrerato an- and repeatedly urged that ail the circumstances
ordrs f te mlita, it reerece o i- Iconnected with the Queen's Own Rifles matters

quiries. It is order 155 : [be thoroughly inquired into before any action
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be taken to dispossess me of my command, but
my renmarks have been studiously Ignored, and
I have not been even accorded the courtesy of
a reply to any of ny communications.
That is the way a comniding officer of a
craek reginent is treated in this couutry.
He was not g -iven even the courtesy of a
reply to any of bis coîmmunications. Col.
Hanilton goes on to say :

Withouit a charge against me, without a trial,
and lin the face of the facts that my regiment Is
thoro-1ugh1y efficient and is in a better position
to-day than wlin I assumed command, I aml or-
dered to step dow-n and out to niake way for cer-
tain anibitious young officers, who seemn to stand
better with the departnent than i have the
honour of doing.

That is a maînly. straiglhtforw-ard letter. and
I ennlOt imagine, ii the na-e of that letter.
tlie depzartimient will drean of taking this
hole-in-corner inquiry as a serious ground
for asking Colonel Hamnîiton to resigu. with-
out giving him a chance. with or without
closed doors, of meeting ils accusers and
baving the ease thoroughîly investigated.
Theib ho iiieiiri' for NorthÀ York referred
to :1 case li Montiren-l, Col. Strathy's case.
What happened there ? I u ers1i ad Ihat
in that regziment there is ' regular rebel-
lion. that nearly ail the oftier-s, and not,
as in this case. only a smal portion of
themi. are utterly dissatisied with th-ir
coloniel. A large nunmber of them 'ave
ihreatened resina tion. Accord ig to o-
(days papes. te litwo seiIor majors have re-
signed. We have lîri heard of re<ignatious
b.eing threa tenued.1 in the Queen's Own. Has
Col. Slrathy been orîdervi to resign? No. Sr1;
the General has bieenî sr'nt dowin twice to
try to mnake rpace between Col. Str.athy and
lis ofticers ? Ians the.Generni himself gone
to Toroiito olice ' lie lias never gone near
Toronto to iake peace between Col. Ham-
ilton and his ofiicîeers. Is it possible. Sir-I
an sorry to believe it possible, but I amn
atfraid the people will think it so-that the
reason of the unfair treatmnent of Col. lam-
ilton. and of the more patient treatment-I
do not say it. was unfairly favourable-..
treitient f Col. Strathy is that Col. Ham-
ilton lihs beenî for years an active Liberal,
while Col. Stratiy hias been just as active
a Consecrvative ? One of these officers bas
the ear of the departnent and the othier
has not. The ofiicers complained ngainst
Col. Hamilton and liad iiii dismissed with-
out a chiarige. The officers ,oniplained
a.gainst Col. Strathy and they have been told
to resign rather than that Col. Strathy
should resign. Perhaps this vas the rightl.
way to do it. But if it was right in Col.
Strathy's case. -why would it have been
wrong in the case of the Queen's Own. It
will be a sad day for the militia of this
country when tie people get the idea, as
they will from cases like this, that the mili-
tia service is conducted on political pirinci-
ples. If there has been one thing that we
have been more proud of than another il

Mr. EDGAR.

connection with the militia systeim, it was
that there w-as no political favouritism about
it, but that every man got his promotion
aceording to his merits, whether he was a
Liber.al or a Conservative. Here is a case
wlere no ogood renson enn h1 ivn thlat
I have heard of except that of Col. Hlamilton
does not profess the political creed of tlhe
present Governnent. I an sorry to mnake
tie charge, but it appears that tiere is no
other way to account for the persecution.
Fortunaîtely, Parlament is open to the comn-
plaints of the People. If there is no justice
to he obtained for any otileer of the militia
outside of Parliainent, thank goodness his
couflaints ean be ventilated here. If Col.
ILauilton hias doue anything to lisgrace
hiniself as au otticer and a gentleman, if
ho has fnot been efficient in the comnand of
lis reginent and assiduous l tlie performil-
aice of his duties. let hima be deait witl
after fair inquiry, and let him not be deailt
-witl muore leniently tlhau auy other ottirer.
Justice is required in these cases or th(,
militia service will become a disgrace to
thle (counltiy ; and it will be aill in vain to
send to England for imîproved aris for
the muilitia. to build the forts upon our
shores and to maintain our Royal Military
College at great expense, if the confidence
of the people in tle Militia Department is
shakeu. as it will be, by a repetition of
transctions such as that now under coni-
sidIera tion.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I would be the last muan
in this House to raise any question unfairly
as to the metliods by which discipline slonlti
be maintaned in the miiilitia force. But
there are cireuimstances in the case whicl
iave been referrecd to which seem t Iiie to

be of an exceptionil and extraordinary
claracter. Now. ene must admit at the out-
set that there mny be cases in which thiose
reI(sponsible for the administration of iili-
tia- affairs would be justiied inl taking.
would, in fact, be conpelled to take mns-
ures for the dismissal of an ofiicer against
whon it was not possible to bring any
charge that would call for a court of in-
quiry. Let nie say a word or two with
regard to this class of cases to see if it
this is one of thei. We can suppose the
cease of a «iman who lias been captain of
a comîpany or even a field ottieer, and hias
show-n himnself efficient and las the certi-
ticates of legal qualilica tion for promotion.
Yet. after promotion bas taken place and a
little knowledge is acquired of his qualifi-
cations to 1fi mthe new position, it may be
found that he is utterly unlit for his con-
nand. It might be found that, though lie
liad fairly performed his duty in a subordi-
nate, lie was incapable of taking command
of a regiment or of assuming rank invol-
ving greater responsibility than he had been
aceustoned to hear. It miglit be found that
it was impossible for him to get on well
with his subordinates, or he mighît develop
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peculiarities of character that were not no-'course. is the Deputy Adjutant General of
tieed when lie was in a subordinate position. the district, and we inust assume that the
One can easily understand that there are, Genoral in command las acted upon sone
many qualitications which sucli a man night sucli report. Well, in the absence of any
lack. The lives of men miglit be endan- apparent cause for suel action boing taken.
gered through his inerliciency. His incom- weo xust naturally look helow the surfae
petency night show itself in a variety of and try to understond wbat possibLe grounds
ways, and while there m.iight be no charge!there may be for it. Theu cdîe Deputy Adju-
that would justify the holding of a court- tant General, I say, must have lad sorn'Ž
martial or of a court of inquiry, it might1groui1ds to go upon. and as it is fot from
be necessary for the eltiiciency of the ser- 1 anything apparent in the Condition of the
vice, that ueh an otiicer should not remain 1 rogiment, thon it rnust certainly ho from
in command. But, Sir, that would be a very î soine circuiust:înces connected with the iute-
extreme case, and it would be necessary rior econony of the reginent. Lt must ho
to justify such interference by showing thatowbich bas taken. place of whieli
there could be no possible question as te io l)ublic at large are not aware, and wbich
the necessity and validity of the action.11t appears to me tley have no means of
Does that rule apply to this case ? Here we arriVîngat. Lt would appear. then, that
have an otieer who bas been for six years there must have been some interior motion
in command of the regiment. During theton th.c part of sone 0f the officers of the
tirst four or live years of that command. regient ho briug about tbis resuit. Well,
so fair as we know, no question was raised 1 Sir, eue can barly imagine that sucl could
as to his capacity to till the position te o thc ecase, because there Ls 110 I)rinciple
whicli he had been appointed. le bad fair- u:oro istinctly Laid down in the Queen's
ly earned his promotion. haid risen througli Regulations, there s no principle wvich
the ranks through the various grades of must neeessarily ho acted upon more strictly,
the service. le had every necessary quali-1if anytbing ike discipline is to bo maintain-
fiention, and his appointment as comîamand- cd, thaun hat wbicl)rovidos tba.t there shah
ing ottieer came in the usual course of ho uotbiug like acoinination on the part
seniority, I presume, and nobody raised any cf any oficers, or mon, no matter wbetlier
(iestion as to his fitness. Now, bas any- hhey are officers, non-commissioned officrs.
thing taken place during his period of com- or men
miand that would. in the public eye. justify 1a
the inference that ho is not fit to comuand. sarv rules of military discipline it is to forbid
It lias been shown by the hast speaker (Mr. anything bearing the appearance of combination,
Edga r) that the regiment during his con-tindividuals
mand bas attained the highest state of efll-iconposing a military force. If officers or nen,
ciency. No reason is suggested on the score whether on actual service or otherwise, have
of the colonel's inability to conmand the any grievance, theIr complaint shouhd be laid
reginient. on account of bis control or dis- before their comnianding officer in respectful
cipline. On the contrary, everything that a language, each ludividual speaking for hlmself
commanding oticer eould do to proniote the alone. Appeals for redress by round robins,'or bv means of any document beariug the sig-
eticiency of the reginent lhas been done. naturc of more than one coîuplainant, are strict-
Thon on w-at possible grounds can the Iy forbidien.
a1uthorities have arrived at the conclusion 141. Meetings of officers ruay be called only by
that this officer is no longer çnti.ed to com- the conmanding officer, who is held responsible
mand ? There must be something that is that they shah be for a proper purpose.
not appare'nt to the public eye. There must That is one of the Queen's Begulatos beA-
be soimething below the surface which bas ing expressly upon Ébis point; se that if
justified, in the first place, the Deputy Ad- there las been anything like a combinahion
jutant General of the district making a re- among the officers this rgiet inorder
port. We cannot assume, we will not-at tehring about the retirerent cf the officer
any rate. I will not-assume that the officer whese conduct is called ln question, it
ia comnmand of the forces bas acted upon is i direct deflance of the Queen's Reguha-
anything but what he believes to be a re- tiens; 1h is in direct defiance cf one of the
liable report to justify hini in reconmmend- most essential principles whici requires
ing the action he bas recommended to the discipline inahi mihihia affairs. Now, Sir, if
Militia Departnent. Now, we inquire, how is suclibas been the case, and if it is possible
it thiat that report has been arrived at ? that any coînination among the ohcers.
We know it is proper Iat otileers in comît-ny dissatisfaction of this kind, ne maUer
nmaînd shall nake reports as to the efliciency for wvat purpose intended, can ho hrought
of those under their command. and if the bear upon the Govornrent without the
oflicer commanding that regiment had been knewledge cf the connanding officer, for
found to be so ineompetent, or so inefficient the purpose cf bringing about bis retirement.
for any o! the reasons I have referred to, 1 say uiat no coînmanding officer cf a regi
as to make his remaining in command any nientean consider sucl a position one that
lcnger a disadvantage to the service, why.,le can hcld witheneur or self-respect. If
that must be stated in a report from the offi- I amnte ho at tho mercy cf any combination
cor who is is senior. Well, that officer, of arnong my officers, ne matter for what objeC ,

apaentcuefrsc cinbigtkn
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who niake coiplaints to my coimanding 'ny cabal among our officers, of which we
officer'and those are actea upon without ny .ay know nothing, of which we may hear
knowledge, why, Sir, I could no longer con- nothing, of which we iay remain in abso-
tinue to hold that position either with re- lute ignorance uutil action is taken, wheu
spect to myself or with benefit to the regi- it is altogether too late for us to save a repu-
ment under ny command. This is a question tation which we have hitherto honourably
which every officer commanding a regiment enjoyed. I quite understand that no inquiry
or a company in this country, is strictly in- is given in this case. I quite understand that
terested ; for while I say we must admit it is futile for him to ask for an inquiry
the validity of the rule iliat cases may arise because there is no charge ; no charge is
in which the direct action of the Government imiade. and it tests entirely and mnust rest
may be neeessary, those must be limited entirely upon the report of the officer coni-
strictly to cases where the incompetence or nanding the district. His report is, of
the ineticiency is, at any rate, so apparent coursŽ, a confidential report, and such a re-
that there can be no question whatever as lport can only be acted upon when there is
te the necessity of a remîîedy being applied. such apparent grounds and such strong rea-
But if there can be a cabal among the son for action as certainly do not appear in
(;fcers. if there can be even any insubordi- 1 this case. lad the regiment been inetticient,
î'ation which is to be taken lhold of by the had there been any general expression of
c;ficer n. command of the forces and acted discontent among either officers or men, had
upon without notice to the coimaudiug i there been any single evidence of either oee
oficer hiniself. or anything in the nature of of these things, elither inetliciency on the part
an inquiry, where there is no possible show of the regimnent itself, for which the coin-
ol reason why that officer should be deprived imanding oflicer is responsible, or had there
of his commard. so far as anything appears I been any such general expression of discou-
in regard to efficiency or to the good conduct tent, of which of course there might be evi-
of his reginient, then I say that the position dence, and had that been put in otticially, in
of 110 commanding officer is safe. If it is regular forn--
not desirable that an officer should reinain M
imore than a certain number of years inY M. DICKEY. That is expressly alleged.
c!iUimanld of a reginient. then let that ruie M. O'BRIEN. That is not alleged in any
be laid down and let us understand it. If suteh for as justifies the action that has
an otticer is to be retired because he lias been taken.
been long enouglh in the service of the force
when hle has been there six and a lialf years, Mr. EDGAR. That is expressly denied by
what justification can there be for myself. Colonel Iamilton.
foi' instance, remaining in command of my Mr. DICKEY. That is alleged, though, on
regiment for over twenty years ? If it 1s 1behalf of his department.
L.ecessary that lie should be retired, it is
three times more necessary that I should be Mr. O'BRIEN. But what certain knowl-
retired, and it is necessary that other officers edge have the department in this case? lu
should be retired who have been six years this case there lias been no resignation, no-
in conmand. There is no such rule in the body has resigned. What evidence have we
service, there is no such rule requiring the of this discontent ? There is not the slighc-
retirement of an officer at a certain date- est evidence eof it ; it rests entirely upon the
There is such a rule in the Imperial service ipse dixit of somiebody who is responsible
that lias been acted upon in recent years, neither to this House not to the eountry.and with great harshness. I think, and with The Government have no knowleZlge what-
no great benefit to the efficiency of the ser- ever of the existence of any such cause as
vice. But though there was such a rule, justifies the retirement of this otticer.
et is exceedingly unreasonable to say that in take the case that occurred in Montreal
order to gratify the ambition of somebody the other day, and to which reference was
who wishe.s to obtain a comnmand and wlio made. That stands in a very different posi-excites a cabal among - the officers of the tien. The discussion bas shown great dis-
regiment for that purpose. therefore a con- content and dissatisfaction among a num-
nanding oefficer is to be conpelled to retire. ber of the officers of the regiment. There
or compelled to resign, when no better reason is no proof, however, tha-t dissatiisfaction
ean bel assigned than such as exists in this prevails among the officers of the Queen's
instance. It does appear to nie that in this Own. and, at all events, no evidence bas
case the conduct of the Administration with 1 been brought to prove dissatisfaction. Now.
regard to Colonel Hamilton requires some fwhy is that difference in the treatment ofexplanation better than has yet been giveu these cases? I am not egoing o charge
to this House. I feel personally interested that any action has been taken on politIcal
lm this matter, and I am sure every officer grounds. One of the strongest reasons why
conimanding a regiment must feel inter-! I have always been in favour of an Im-
ested, because the measure dealt out to perial officer beiug in command of the forces
Colonel Hamilton may be dealt out to any of i in Canada is that I expect from such an
us. We might any of us, according to what officer a more thorough and impartial con-appears on the surface, be at the mercy of fsideration of al questions, either as regards

Mr O'BRIEN.
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personal or political interests, 'than would planation can be given than las already
be obtained from an otticer who belonged been furnished. Aithougli I did not ex-
W the forces in ·this country ; and if I canpe- t at tis ie 'to diseuss militia matters,
not place absolute confidence in the lui- but to bring Up some questions in thet re-
perial officer selected and sent out here. wbo gard on the Estimates, yet as this subject
is supposed to be entirely free fron biais. is now eforethe House, I will take ad-
then one of the strongest reasons for imy vantage of the circuiustance. 1 ask how'it
constant advocacy of the appointment of an is that this Goverament, which acted with
Imperial officer will be removed. I repeat suclipronptncss in the case of Colonel
that I would not impute to the commaingHnilton, and whih took so muctrouble
otficer any ·influences of that kind ;but we to sinooth over the mulitia ditiiuities in
have before the flouse public statements of'sontreal, and which lias reeently appointed
the difference in the treatment of the 'two asIDeputy Adjutant General, a man whose
cases. In the first case. the regiment was qualifications are unknown -o the force, at
practically disorganized. and a very cn-al events, and wholias neyer donc-any-
siderable nuniber of otticers had actuallything b warrant tle position lie las secur-
resigned : yet we find matters patclied up. ed, las ever since the 3rd or 4tb of Janu-
the colonel allowed to continue in commnd. :wy leftte office of Adjutant General un-
two majors have either resigned or been flled. This is one of the most scaudalous
dismissed. But all this disorganization does acts counected witlitle 'militia, for it occurs
not appear to be considered important. ata, time wben fresliams are being obtain-
That regiment never at·tained the 'sane efli- cd for he service. at a tue wben Uhe coun-
ciency as the Queen's Own. There weref try was considered to be tbreatened witb
ail the evidences of complcte demoraliza- danger-blis tiiue was seleeted b dismiss
tion and disorder in the Montreal regimient, an old and competent officer, wlo, thougl
yet the colonel is retained in command : but not bilhiant, knew tlorougbly lis duties
in the case of the Queen's Own, the colonel as adjutant gencral, and theGovernment
is most harshly and unfairly dealt with. so then left the office vacant for tbree. months
far as we are able to judge from outside Why 'as tbat doue? What influence bas
circuistances, and lie is suspended from bis been brouglit b prevent that office being
commnand under circumstances whicih. to filledeWe hear a great Many rumeurs,
say the least, to an officer who bas served and bon. niembers bave undertaken to bring
for 'many years in the force, must be ex- political influence to bear ln support of the
ceedingly uî'satisfactory. I quite admit the appointment of some certain individual to
necessity of the rule by wbich -the Govern- tbe position. Colonel Powell sbould not
ment shall, in certain cases, interfere and lbavelbeen retired. if it was neeessary 10
take comi'mand over an officer who is mani- retire hlm, until some oie had been seleet-
festly and entirely unfit for bis position ; d for tle appointnîeuî, and was prepared
but the people of the ecuntry will requirejto take 1P liS duties. How can it be ex-
tha>t there 'shallh be soume tangible evidence pected that an officer doing tempomary duty
of that inefficieney, and if it is merely acan do this work and carry if on witb.effi-
question that a commander cannot get on ciency under such circumstances? He does
with bis officers. there must be better evi- fot know but tlat any day some one May
dence adduced than has been su>mitted in step into thc offie and t:'ke the position
this case. and tiere must not be suspicion. perancntly, and the fact that tbe Goveru-
elther that political influence bas been ment, ln ble present condition of affairs,
brought to bear. or that tber lias ibeen any- left the office vacant under these circum-
thing like combination on the part of offic- stancess ronfor wbieitbe ovem-
ers to bring about the result. in order to ment slould be beld responsible and pun-
secure personal advantagce to themselves. islied by tiis buse. At a ture of danger

wben -Lt is considered probable that Cin-
Mr. MULOCK. Does the lion. gentleman ada may be called upon to assist in the de-

think that tan officer should or sbould not fence of the Empire. the Goverument choose
have the riglit to be heard before a deci- to dismiss an efficient public :servaut. the
sion is arrived at? Adjutant General, and then wait for sone

Mr. O'BRIEN. That will depend entire- political exigeny to arise before ty ap-
ly on the case. Certalnly an officer should lis nt bs succeor, and a±iappoiI
be communicated with; he ought to be mnadebanoten una to t dy is 'th
aware of the grounds of objection. This onthadwistaionuted with tDe
may bave been done in this case in ques- prsent adminin of tbe oifitiamDe
ton,at this artieular time. There are import-
says it was not done. ant questions to be csidered, Ineluding.

Mr. MULOCK. The answer he got when provlding new arms, preparation for
complaint was made was that he should annual drills, and an Immense amount of
send ln his resignation. work conneeted wlth tbe routine of the ser-

Mr. 'BRIN. he tentmnt n thcasvice. I again ask, why Is the officee stîlli
M. O'BREN. The tratment in the case ant? Was nt Clonel Otter sent t

was exceedingly harsh, and it w1 1not be England te take a speclal course of Instrue-
cons1dered satlsfactory unless a better cx- ti in+nlaation cante givfyn tn forhs aread

beenfurnshed Alhoug I dd no ex
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tion ? Yet lie is passed over. Theu there service, and distinguislitbmc'slves. as nany
is another officer of long experience iii New of the are doing to-day. But that is
Brunswick who is passed over. If the ap- totally differeut question from :the efficiency
pointient is to go accoiding to seniority. of the active force. because we dû mot get
one of these otticers is entitled to the posi-îbbc benfit of the services of these graduates.
tion-I do not say whether they are :the The Bin tala- go elsewhere and WO do Dot
best fitted for the position or not. But the fiave them. Tierefore, if you like to main-
best offieer should be selected. and t briigr tain the college eell and good. but do not
poliicalinfluenc on the Governmeit by chare its hoema t oig-indSt Bue active iilitia,
deputations lui order to press the edaims of and do flot delude yoiirsclf with tthe idea,
certain officers, is an outrage,, on tbe ilitia toat by spending ui orn f 7,Ora ayear
force. on tle Milîtary (iollege. you are dioing any

A dicuionbas taken place with re- etit to the active force. because practi-
spect to te Kingýston Militi"YtCollegbe.ni cally you are sot.er have made 1se uaggestion

ani quiteý tired talking about iailitia inatters. -well t.herefisrnuse, king suigestions
as i neer find any particular bnmefits result here about the acilitia,vleüause nobody pays
fro it. W in the press th Minister of attention to tel-lt tielfe is ote suggstin
Justice took tiat o ufi reIad some mlito i thayde sndling I .thik oirt $ e al eof
of improvernent, ;tnd 1 yet bleethat lîad some practical vqlue. That is. Iihat every'&ra
he re.nained there, those hopes nvould eOf the ilitary C ee e ilonlde ai

A*en fulfilled. and N-e would have ad one attalled to the reduiioienst of baekpeelunay
thoroughly efficient Minister arC the lle ofI belongs to. I arn sure the young ien
the department. I deeply regret that wbeni \voluId be pleased attht andi then they
lie b,.id hc somewhat conrver-sant with coud o to the aîînjjjjjl cmsadass
amuilitiae ffairs lie was renoved to another. inftraig and drilling tue men. if thàb
a will not siy a hiplier sphere. nefat hol.vvr donc. we could cet sone benefit froni

gYentleman always slloîved intelligence bd t he aMiita'y Collegre, but ecaus(10Bot get any
wilinnecls to listen to representationslmati ubeit t. Id au gges ias

Shlm. We have Dow a nse does- eool-lted. because itmwas suiesatin

not h-here-aboutithetmilitiatbecause nobody.pays

o nwg o hatte vouinterfere vili ther.une exauinations.
oIartmroetnio neer trubled ixuse abt dsoeli pi of the Tha onsequI c rtyat
heiitre matters. and the efficient deputy due of examiir Col ld hea

ment is deinoralized. of souevalueongs utois r'llte sug yioun is one
the department. Ideey regreta thaty wn wild I repeat.e t is of praticel value.

for it wtml bring the college imb- licarniony
fr. O'BRIEN. s wasgoing on to say- i i the foroces anud cakepb graduates of

and I have expressed ihis opinion durin soie service a us. i fail to se why there
Iayil ne rs--tlat a while there Militart Co. - souldnot. e culassest ic h ollegewith

lege is entered under uilitary exediture, officeMlis of tr active foree could noin anbe
it iskofno partieuar value to the itiae oinstruted bY these Jifteene ofesso tyou
force ; it does not beneitleforicel aIt havethiiere. ohf t esent coursefenc :co-
mlightest degree, and w-e o not get from it lge is not suitale for thatpu pcise. but
:uny officers inito oui- eiwt. etr surely it couli ho îîuade suitable. Mye ha ve
to say that there are note ie ofgicers iold- tliree or tour seioolm, trorhout the coun-

id honaends inte active force dehopass- iry naintained at enornous cost, under the
ed tis ougemo Royal Military Collego. naine of tuis persiaent force. and whib.

SoMe of its Caduates are in itae Mouned.Sltlicbughey are a. eaiy drain upon our
Polie. and they do valtible sriIe to d i resources, (I0 not attain the oject for whicb
ountry, e doubt ; sonie te in tae Civil tey are intended. las any one ever taken

Servie departnents. and on te marine i t e trouble to calculate w-at lb costs to train
service, but oheyfare uot eneouraged ta single officer atour military schools? Why,
enter the a stive force, they do not enferit the afoennt is something fabulous. Icaen.op-
and, so far as the colege is conerned, itdposed altogether to maintaining is perma-
is ofno Valueto oue force watever. ltrent force on its present basis. It is too
may be ail1 rigbt for the Govertument to small to be a standing army. In case of
maintain suci a sehool. Properly conduct- war, wihat would beonie of it? To be of
,ed. It would bc flhe besb scool in the Do- any service aallb would havermobe
minion, and if [ had a son I would send broken up and the men distributd among
hlm there ; -but 1iould ot send hlm t sere the different regiments.
wfth a view to bis subsequenrt appointmens

oin lie acive f ,)rcc. Moaie- of bhc graduates Nfr. PRIOR. Others want thue permanent
earn dLstlnct'lon in fe Iireriaudtservice. I force, if you do fot.
ave no objetion tothaa sure we are rE. e o t

proud to see thegn oeeupyingsthoeo i efotattt , dturopresent shape. We have 100 men In To-

tios sau ti that here r ortfieoffces old threo orshostruhu h on

Canadans wo graduated force our miii-ronto, who alf the Urne are doing fatigue

edlf through the Royal Military College.
Pay oleend t et r vautbl tevier theadmuniggad. Tenme
counry, 0RIno.ob oeaei h ii
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there could be eut down to at least one-half. of it. The expenses miglit be largely re-
and still do all the work that it is intended duced, so that the cost per man to ihc offi-
to do. That permanent force of ours is eers who are instructed night be diminish-
just a, delusion. I quite admit the advan- ed. We go to needless expense, and to talk
tages we get froin it, but I say they are of it as a permanent force, or to speak of
lot at all comiIisurdate with the expense It as the standing army of Canada. and
it is to the country. I for one should be to offer it to the Imperial Government-well.
pleased to se some imore etticient method of ail the ridiculous pieces of braggadocio.
adopted by which these sehools should be that offer w-as the worst that ever was per-
ut ilized for giving instruction to otieers. petrated. The offer of the Royal Regiment
Twenty otlicers is the greatest number which of Canadian Inifantry to assisit ler Majesty's
can be taken into that sehool at Toronto forces, whieh was made tirough the High
at any one time. They reiain there three Commissioner some short time ago, was most
months, and it is nlot at all too long, but the absurd. Of all the preposterous and ridi-
course is so expensive that very few men culous proposals that was the uost ridicu-
can afford the time and imoiiey necessary lotis. It eould not possibly have accomplish-
to take it. There is not accommiodation, ed anything. Made in such a forn as it
even for those who do attend. The whole w-as, it did strike ie as the muost preposter-
thing iight be put on a more eflicient and ous pliece of bonbast that ever was per-
less expensive basis. There, we have au petrated.
expensive corps ;everything is on the very
higlhest style of military art, and expensestN1.1I t wEY.oeld l e chnrge of the1" ~think that we could niot take chiarge of the

i military -works at Hlalifax and free a Bri-eý-urred to nia itain a force, vhihis not oftish regiment tliere ?
any more value than anîy one comîpany of
active ilitia in the eountry, and yet it Mr. O'RRIEN. You could not take charge
c.osts as mucli as the whole drill of the of the w-orks at Hialifax without destroying
active forces. We are spending altogether the value for w-hici your force exists. That
too iuheli upon accessories, and altogether force is intended to instruct our officers,
too little 111)on the mainu essentials. WeCand if you put it ou garrison duty at Hali-
had reason to hope this year that we would fax. your iiîstrueîiou ceases just at the
have a change so far as the dirill iS COn- tinie you want it most. These sehools are
<eî'ied. but present appearanees ( lot Oulyuef as i ,and b assume that
seem to point towards that resuilt being ob- tue there are a iregular force
ta ied. I do hope. at any rate, whatever 5tntav tecintention foi' w-hicn we
else is done. that this w.ll be accomnpilished, vote thme here. Ve never voted money
and I for one trust that hon. gentlemen a sting army cf 3o) or 400 nen.
op)oSite. wlhen the militia estimates cole ho but foi the purpose of haviugç.-hools of
be eonlsidered, mwill suppîcfnent our loyal r ax- . ynst;-ution.straduititat der the Ad
soluitions by voting :îll blînt 15 neeessary bthu lire 15 lpower to lise themn for other pur-
enable u-s te aceonipifish whIatever can he poses. but they nievet' have beeîu employed
a.cconîplished under oui- I)i'esett system. for mai uta ining fortis.ations. Their oly

lyse is in te hilitary schools, and tey can
mau îlowmc10as lim : qesio. - 1 do nothing cisc. I say, Sir. that if ther.,-

eferred tctheothreeiotsceurse'e- y ie e a e rer force
is to tris the active forwe of Canada, and

to have a stading army of :)Iore400Imen
butio thepurdpos e of havingsch1o olso

beconsiered, w porps for instruction.n.aedlionpt t ner t dcnt
ol donsbt omten glbers that inder the olsy- t aot ise theni put forfardas otere -

acophed u ner our presetr stem. i matheiactiveinilitia of Canada. They are

Mr. Me isuLcK.iWoulthe hon. gentholese Sintemlarscosndhycn

was so condueted tat imen couio H a distinet and differeat force. and if there
teir ordito thavocatioh s during part of he s any .ok to be done, h palifax or any-
day, and w-re notrequired to go ateb r- th whe' cis, the proer force to d it is our
racks.nender that systeri very great num- athives pilitia, ad net cms permanent corps
beis w nt r erougs the schools. Dne t ewhid s is itended ony forgavin instruction.
lion, tentleman prefer the present syscool i the active militia of Canada will neyer
wse s ared to con pur stincut t(>the attempt to put these pernan-ayatns oe're trequiredtoa ointoer- et companies forward to represent t oura-acon. Unterthanthi prodery g he nu- tive forces. Ilt is te tat those who areter reswient throughtheschoos es the hihespoissible for bghadministration of our

ter esuls ?nilitary affairs shouid take the question
Mr. 0lBRIEN. I think the present sysm T instruction into consideration, and endea-

ten is deidedy the beter. As far as oti- vour to find out whether we cannot obtain
cers contry corps are concerned when botter resuits at a less cost than we do at
they go to Toronto, of course they eannot present. There are a variety ot other thing
pursue their ordinary avocabions. I take it eonnected with our mimiary system whih
that requires ail their time to learrttheers .l would like to talk about, but for my
duties, and I do not think there is any fauit part I have talked on them in my early
with the present system on that y f ground, dayainu this House, and Ifound it was
But Is didsay that much more could be made mere watef o bhreath ndwtme, and Ibha
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to give it up. I will endeavour to do my After Recess.
own duty as best as I can in the force.
Practically the force renains to-day. in spite % Mr. STAIRS. Before six o'clock I was
of all the nioney that has heen spent 11po pointing out that if the civil training i the
it. in exactly the sane position that lobert- Military College were dispensed with, it
s<on Ross left it twenty-five or thirty years would be difficult to keep up the attendance
ago. Not one singh improvenent has been at the college. because the chiss of young
mnde since then. with the single exceptil îien in Canada whose parents have the

ofi the establishmîîent of these minlitary j means to enable thein to take a course at a
schools, whieh have cost the eountry an regular college preparatory to entering the
anount altogether disproportionate to the Military College, are compamlively few.
aimount of benetit we receive from thiiem. Most of our young men, after having finishled
When we have a Minister who knc)ws sme- their education, feel obliged to enter soi
thing habout the force. anId its needs. if we etive oecupation at once. Many instances
ever arrive at such a happy state of affairs. mrighz be cited of graduates of the Military
I hope that natter will be taken up anm1 College at Kingston. wbo went there for the
dealt with on a satisfactory basis. civil as well as for the iilitary education.

having i.fterwards entered the Iniperial ser-I wuIRe toBetore this question is Prt Vice, v.nd l'aving added largely to the repu-
I- -)v.hietorw irds1lapttion of Canada in the eyes of the world.specting the Royal Military College. a The great object to beh aiined at is. I think.
prove of the suggestion made by the lion. O ncrease the numbr of endets. The ques-
ii eimber froiN Muskoka 1r. O'Brien) that ion ofthe cost of the education of eaeli
it is very desirable inîdeed that simie means edet in the college has been referred to. 1h devised for attaching ithecadets to the hae ot looked into he question closely;
iegiients of the active force in the district btit seenis to ine thl«.I it îuay Dott ho
fromu which they cone. I know that there possible to reduce the expense of main-
is a very strong feeling amnong the cadets
in favour of this. They want to have the tiie h"keeeing up its effciency.e sdo
opportunîity of drilling with the active mil1-1notu ean to say that every proper at-tia force in the camps. I am not suticiently lempt should not be made to ecnoi z -byacquainted with the affairs of the milita enttingur off every useless expense ; but theforce just now to say how this can be donemain items of expense.su exasthe csut tofbut I feel confident that means eau be de- twaies If e ine. sucli15 1110 o
vised to enable the cadets to have this ad- teachers, I iuagine may be difficult to
vantage. and I connend the matter to the reduce to any great extent. Therefore every
attention of the hon. iember of the Govern- endeavour should be made to encourage the
ment who is representing the Militia De- young men of the country to attend the col-
partnent ln the House. With respect to the lege. Sixty students in ttendance at such
question of civil and military training or . college seems to be a very small number.
military training only in the Royal Military 'iere is at present only sleeping accommo-
College, I think that without tlie civil train- dation in the college for sixty or seventy
ing you would find that the attendance at cadets. The visitors in their report reconi-
the college would very greatly decrease. You niend that that accommodation should be m-

would find it impossible to get any consider- res to about 100. This is a recommen-of men who had graduated i dation whict I think should be adopted.able nunîberofmnwohdgaut i Then, I think the Minster of Militia.,- should
Gther colleges to attend the Royal Military
College for a military training alone. I feel consider a greater number of what
this the more strongly, from personal ex- nieans cau be adopted to encourage
perience, because I have a son in the college; the young men of- Canada to attend
and I feel quite certain that I would not the college. To this end the parents of young
have sent him there had it not been that a men should be made acquainted with the
civil and military training were combined in fact that the advantages to be obtained at
the college. I am not certain that this mili- the college are such as to give young
tates in any way against the Interest of the men a better start lu life and a better chance
militia force or tends in any way to lessen of obtaining employment, than ean be ob-
the millitary spirit or the chances of the tained from any other kind of education. It
cadets, or to lessen the number of young as been suggested that commissions i the
wren in Canada taking up the military pro- permanent force and also positions in the
fession. I feel sure that a great many young Civil Service, where technieal qualifications
men who have attended the college at Kings- are required, should be as far as possible
ton without any intention of taking up the given by the Government to graduates of
military profession for life, have eventually. the college. This is a very old suggestion,
as a result of the military spirit that has which has been made time and again ; but
been stimulated by the education they re- I do not know that anything very practical
ceive there, taken commissions in the Im- has yet been doue in that direction. and I
perial service. would again urge it upon the attention of

the M!nister of Militia. Respecting the cost
It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the? of edu->ating students In the Military College,

Chair. I think we should have some idea of the
Mr. O'BRIEN.
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ccst of educating students In other colleges.
In this connection. I was very much Inter-
ested in noticing in the report a statement
given by General Cameron. the com-
mandant of the college, In a letter addressed
by him on the 17th of March last to the
Deputy Minister of Militia, in which he gives
a comparison between the cost of each gra-
duate in the Royal Military College and the
cost of eaeh B.A. graduate of Toronto Uni-
versity. This comparison was given in reply
to a statement made by the hon. niember
for North York (Mr. Mulock) In this House.
General Cameron said :

In my opinion, $5,085 would not be a high
price at which to value the militarily trained
graduate,-having regard to the purpose for
which training has been given to him. Be this
as it may, however, I venture to submit the
aDnexed statements by way of comparison be-
tween the cost of producing a university gradu-
ate upon whom the country has no claim, and
the cost of a Royal Military CoIUege graduate.
In each case the method of estimating the cost
is that adopted by Mr. Mulock, M..P. :

Cost of each graduate, Royal Milli.ary College,
to the country, according to Mr. Mulock, M.P.,
up to 30th June, 1893 :-
18 years' Royal Military College

pay .............................. $ 575,612 03
do Maintenance...............565,151 73
do Repairs to buildings...... 69,058 72

14 years' interest on $110,321.88 at
4 per cent ....................... 61,780 18

Gross Expenditure........ $1,271,602 66
Deduct fees, &c., received.......... 279,917 80

Net expenditure by Govern-
ment ...........................

195 graduates, $991,684.86, each
chargeable to Government.......

One-fourth of this amount for an-
nual charge, each graduate Royal
Military College..............

99,684 68

5,085 56

1,271 39
I understand that General Cameron gives
this as the hon. gentleman's own figures.

Mr. MULOCK. If the hon. gentleman will
excuse me, he does not, nor are they any-
body's figures. I am amazed that General
Cameron should place on record a state-
ment that Is absolutely incorrect. The coun-
try does not contribute more than $60.000
a year towards the Arts Society of Toronto
University, and there are trained for that
nearly 1.000 undergraduates a year. be-
tween 800 and 1,000. The public treasury
contributes less for the education of what-
ever may be the number of graduates in
Toronto University than it does for the fifty-
seven graduates In the Mllitary College. It
Is a disgraceful report for a man to send
to the Government.

Mr. STAIRS. I wIll just give General
Cameron's figures, and of course the hon.
gentleman will have an opportunity to re-
ply.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman said
they were mine.

211

Total..........
*100 B.A. graduates in 1893, then

annual cost per graduate......
Less received in fees..............

Chargeable to Endowment Fund,
for each graduate ..............
*Number taken from records.
Comparison of results, according

lock's method of calculation :
Annual charges against endowment

for each Toronto University B.A.
graduate ......................

Annual charge against the public,
for each graduate of the Royal
Military College .................

221,202 25

2.212 02
31 46

2,180 56

to Mr. Mu-

$ 2,180 56

1,271 39
I do not understand General Cameron to
contend that the cost of the undergraduates
as given in his statement regarding the To-
ronto University, Is the cost to the public.
I presume there must have been a very
lurge fund independent of that altogefther.
I only mention this for the purpose of point-
ing out that in estimating the cost of gradu-
ates of the Royal Military College, we must
not be unfair to the college, and should make
every allowance. It is not to be expected
that in a college, which is only educating at
one time about sixty pupils, the cost will
not be much larger than in a very large In-
stitution like Toronto University.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As re-
gards the case of Colonel Hamilton, I am
not prepared to speak. The only thing
which I would press on the attention of the
Government is this one point. It appears
from the statement made to-day, which the
Govermnent are bound to take notice of,
that an lnquiry was made into that offie-
er's conduet without bis knowledge. If
that was done, It appears to me, in all con-
science and reason, that Colonel Ham4l.ton
has a perfect right to demand that a court
of Inquiry should sit rpon him. If I un-
derstood the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Dickey) aright, he declared that a re-
port had been made, and, having made
that statement publicly on behalf of the
Government, Colonel Hamilton Is undoubt-
edly entitled to demand an Inqulry and to
demand that he should not be dIsmissed

REVISED EDITION.
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Mr. STAIRS. I did not say that the figures
which apply to the University of Toronto
were the hon. gentleman's, but only the
figures that apply to the Royal Military Col-
lege.

Annual cost, as in 1893, of each B.A. gradu-
ate of Toronto University, calculated by the
method adopted by Mr. Mulock, M.P., in the
case of the Royal Milltary College
At p. 23, "University of Toronto,

report of committee appointed by
Board of Trustees, 1893, capital
and Income accounts," sites, build-
ings and contents, In university
use, valued at $1,328,966.40, at
4 per cent. .................... $ 53,158 65

At p. 24, unproductive land, valued
at $1,029,677.72, at 4 -per cent.. 51,187 10

At p. 29, same annual expenditure.. 116,856 50



without it. There can be no reasonable which miay or niay not be accurate, is $310,-
doubt about that. and I trust that before 000. This is exclusive of the pay of a detach-
this discussion closes the hon. Minister ment of cavalry and a detachient of in-
of Justice, who is acting for the Depart- fantry who are told off for service at the
ment of Militia, whichli e forierly repre- school and who answer, no doubt, .to some of
sented, will see fit to assure us that that the thirty-seven employees of the Kingston
will be doue. However, my more inimed- Military College. Though we have only half
iate purpose was to say a few words as to as iuany pupils as we ought to have, and the
the position of the Royal Mlilitary College cost per head is increased beyond what it
itself. I have told the House before that I ouglit to be, the cost per cadet is about $800N>
have reason to believe that there is a great at our institution and in the case of West
prejudice at present in the public imind Point is about $1,200. That is worth recol-
against the college. That is in part, I think. lecting. because it shows th:at in any college
au unreasonable prejudice, and in part for a special purpose sucli as this you must
founded on a imisapprehension of some por- be prepared to pay a considerably larger
tions of the case, to w'hich I shall eall the sum per head than you would pay
attention of the House. In part, however, in the case of an ordinary collegiate
it bas arisen from a grave piece of nalad- institution. I may observe that the
ministration on the part of the Government. object which the Mackenzie Adminis-
which must be redressed if that college is tration had in view when we insti-
to do anything like the work which it oughlt tuted this college was this-we desired
to do. With respect to the question of ex- 10 provide a reasonable nunber of trainel
penditure. I would like to call attention to the officers for the service of the mnilitia and the
fact that w-hile there is no doubt that the 3ounted Police and of our permanent corps.
college is only doing at this moment one And in the iiext place. ny friend Mr. 31ac-
half of the amount of work it was intended kenzie, who. as the House may remember.
to do-for it was fra:med on the understand- had the entire control not only of the rail-
ing that we would have about 120 pupils ways and canals but of all publie works. hadl
there-stilL after all is said and done, the theidea, which must go for what it is worth.
expense is nlot quite as great as t is sup- that it would be well to offer a very limited
Iposed to be. I find in the Public Accounts riumber of appointments in the public service
of last year that the total expenses are put 'i the way of engineering appointinents as
down at $64.568, which, I presume, includes prizes among the best men of this college. To
all the expenses. I find that. on the-other thuat we subsequently added. by concurrence
side of the sheet, there are credited for re- with the British Governmnent, four commis-
ceipts. which I presume are the sums re- sions in the British regular service. Our
ceived from the pupils. $19.274. The idea was that we would have a graduating
House will tberefore observe that the net class from 20 to 40 each year, and we would
cost to the country is $45.,294 for fifty-seven give these graduates five or six appointments
pupils. That is only one-half, or less than i these gir ie hier and the four Brit-
one-haif the number we ought to have, and in the public service here ndbt. e for t-
if we had the wbole 120. the probablities isli commhiiSons to be distributed ainf the

tif e hd te wole120 t'e pobailiiesbest men. We had no idea of everybody who)are that the net cost per head would be re- gated cain aneappointmentdyswof
duced to a certainty one-third. and perhaps 'graduated clainiing an appointineut -as of
Vedy ntarly one-hîtf. There is no doubt right. but we thought the public service

trat this y a very lheavy su . $45,- would be benefited by distributing a num-
0ths a vefory heavyu of sm 142,- ber of commissions in our niilitary service.

or 14 are f pwh u ogradiate at present. if I may use that term. or in the engineer-
or 14arem albl who graduate tat psen ing branch of the Public Works among theStill it may be well to ob.serve that when et ftes en1n ImyJbeveas
this college was founded it was founded upor best of these men. And I may observe ais)
what may be called the West Point model. that under us the appointrents were a sort
I noticed that in the case of West Point so o d scholarship or prize. The sui requsred to
far as I ama able to follow he statements be paid by each pupil was much less than
contained lnuflic lmerican reports, In the is paid at present, and the eonsequeue
year 182. whih is the last reports I ave was that we had a vastly larger selection.

they ad 252 pupils. I thI k the odets There were very few substantial far-

ot pay anyting. mers in Canada at that day vho
could not afford the sum that was

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. requisite to enable a lad to go througli
Some of the cadets are paid. the college during our regine; and. as a

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They get an al- matter of fact, a number of the students in
lowance of $20 a month. the early days were sons of farmers or sons

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But Iof artisans, and I ar glad to tell the House
think they pay something out of that. so that that not a few of these have distinguisbed
Il is out of one pocket and into the other. themoe1ves In very high degree In the Brll-
I was going to say-and It Is well that the lsh service and elsewhere. However. what
loiuse should be in possession of the facts we are more conorned with ls the po-
-that the gross cost apparently. I say "ap.tion o! the college to-day. It will be within
parently" because one is oblged t take the the reollection otheouse.a sure that

infrmaionas t i inthemilta reort, themslvten veoect igh o!gree inter Brit

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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Justice, that our late and lamented friend! dard it has maintained until recently, you must
Col. Denison last year called the attention I bave an officer in command who has a live In-
of the House in very strong language in- i terest in the service, who has not retired, but la
deed to the condition of the college. Those looking forward ýto ïactive employmient, and
hon. gentlemen who) wish to refer to that who has a distinct personal interest la keeping
speech, wItindit a the "Hansard " of 3rd hinself lu touch with all the latest military

improvements and advance In military science.
July, 185, page 3781. They will see that Col. That no retired officer can by any possibility
Denison's statement amounted to this : He do. It is not done at this moment, and men who
declared, speaking with knowledge-and as are in active service to-day, graduates of that
a man who bas paid great attention to these college, are perfectly aware of the facts which
matters his statement was worth having- i have stated. The college is not maintaining
that it had come to his knowledge that the and will not maintain its high reputation until

you obtain as commandant an officer in active
college had run down to a very great eX- service with a future before hlm.-" Hansard,"
tent. He declared that whereas, as the Min- July 2rd, 1895.
ister of Justice stated, and as I an testify. i.i
for a very considerable time the college had Since then. It may be m consequence of
maintained a high reputation. and that gra- my remarks. then of the remarks of Col.

(llates froni the college had distlnguislied Denison and others. a commission visited

themselves in the British service and else- the college. I suppose at the instance of

where, that within the last three or four the Mister of Militia of the day.
years. there had been a marked decadence Now, Sir. we have here the report of that

in 'the college. the standard had not been commission. and it is very remarkable that

iaintained the college was falling behind. it bears out in the most emphatic fashion

And he attributed that result in a large de- the delarations which I then made. and

gree to the fact that the present command- which Colonel Denison then made. I take

ant bad passed that time of life at which tbe first statement. and that is with respect

lhe couldl be expected to take an active to he matter of drill. a natter of consider-

interest in military matters and was a gen- able moment in a military college :

tlenan who had never had any special i The drill is not up to date, and, according
qualifications for the post. That statement to evidence brought before the board there is
I emphasized and repeated on the floor of a slackness In discipline. With a view to cor-
the House. and if the House will permit me. recting these defects, the board is of opinion

as this is a matter of considerable public that the college should be brought more than
at present under the supervision of higher mili-

interest. I will take the liberty of calling tryeauert.ý: ayauthorlty.
attention to what I said on that occasion; Now such language in the officiai report on
and it will be as well. because I shall bave Nthisuestion made by theeofficer in

hro o off Xr presently as t'> the aecuracy this question, mad& by three officers in the
pof toofferesently a e employment of the Government, is a very
of the statemients I bave made : grave thing indeed. These gentlemen will

I want to call the attention of the comnmittee, rot go out of their way, we may rest as-
and especially the attention of the Minister of sured, for the purpose of reflecting unfavour-
Militia himself, to the undoubted fact, which ably on an official like the commandant of
he eau verlfy If be chooses, that the Military al na fiiilk h omnato
Cellege at the presents, tnet maintainlng 1 the Rc>yal Military College, known to be a

anything like the high standard which It i near relative of Ministers in this Govern-
maintained a few years ago. I am very sorry irent. Then they go on to say-and this is
indeed to differ entirely from the Minister and another matter of very considerable mo-
his authorities on that subject ; but I speak ment to which attention should be called:
with knowledge, after having consulted men These boards consider that the education ot
-who are at the very least quite as well qualified the cadets who attend the Mllitary Coliege,
to offer an opinion upon it as the Minister of should be continuous, be tborougb, se far as
Militia can possibly be. I state here on my tbe means witbin reach will permit, and o! a
responsibility, that it is a known fact-right moderntype-
well known to the old graduates of the col-
lege and right well known, If the hon. gentle- And here I caîl the attention of the Mlnister
man chooses to consult them, to many officers of Justice who, in bis capacity of Minister of
in Canada and In the British service to-day, Militia, was utterly disbelieving of the state-
that the college is not maintaining anything monts'made by Colonel Denison and myseif.
like the high standard which it attained a few flre is what the late Adjutant General of
years ago. I want the hon. Minister to under- Canada, Colonel Duchesnay, Colonel Smith,
stand that distinctly. I make that statement,
on my responsibility, as one of those origi-po
nally concerned In founding the institution, -and that, lu order te Insure this desirable
and who takes a great interest In it. I further result, tbe commandant should be changeat
say that there le no doubt whatever a first- short intervals of, say, five or seven years,
class mistake was made when an officer on the as may be found expedient or necessary; aise,
retired list was put In command of the college. that as long as it la necessary to employ the
I do not want to say a word against Major services o! a mllitary officer !rom Great Britain
General CameronI n his personal capacity, but as commandant, be be required te be an oflcer
it was a most unfortunate and lhl-advised act of net blgber rank than Lieutenant-Colonel on
when an officer who had ceased to be actively the active list ef the Imperial regular army.
concerned In the management of any mllitary By followlng such a plan, new blood, se te
force was put lu com4mand. If you are goin+g tsopeak willbecnstAntlyinfused, And the sy-

cee thecollge p teanyting ike the a-tmwl m ean wihreahed will prumit, antof a
modrntye-
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groove by carrying with it instruction in re- of the 12th Annual Meeting of the Royal
speet of those changes in army administration Military College Club of Canada, held on
that experience may suggest as conducive to the Saturday, 29th February, 1896, at the city of
publie good. Kingston. This club is composed of the

Now, Sir, it is not easy in official language variou.s graduates within reacb, who have
to find a stronger condemnation of the cOl- passed through the Military College, and
duet of the Government in keeping there a this is what they say:
retired officer of more or less advanced years
entirely out of touch with the progress o The hon. Secretary was instructed to send
military ideas. We know that these offciai the following to the Minister of Militia and De-
documi ta s pariculrl ndethes cffircu-ifence, and to every member of the House ofdocuments, particularly under the circumn-Commons, and such other persons as the man-
stances that I have alluded to. are generally aging committee may think fit, as being the
very carefully worded. They imply very opinion expressed at the Royal Military College
much more than they state openly ; and Club meeting.
there can be no doubt therefore that when That the Royal Military College Club of Can-
you find four officers of this Government,- ada. having bad before them for some years
no. one of them, I believe, is an offcer of the the knowledge of the unsatisfactory state of af-

fairs within the Royal Military College, have
noted with great satisfaction the fact that the

are officers of this Government, although I real condition of the college has been recently
am not sure whether Colonel Powell wis; brought to the notice of the Government, in
retired at the time-you find theee the report furnished by the Board of Visitors for
gentlemen corroborating in the strongest 1895, feeling sure that the points therein noted
way the statements made by myself on and the recommendations therein contained, call
the floor of this House less than n for prompt action on the part of the Govern-

yearago tbt Ieoud badlyhav ased:ment.year ago, that I could hardly have asked That up to the present time the only effectfor a more complete vndication of the of this report bas been to create in the minds
statement I then made than is contained of the public an impression in the highest de-
in those sentences. But, Sir. we go fur- gree detrimental to the college, and that un-
ther. Not merely do the Board of Visi-; less immediate action is taken with regard to
tors speak in this manner-and mind you this report, the result will be a still further
this ls a unanimous report by the military falling off in the number of candidates for ad-
part, because Mr. Sandford Fleming could mission at the co-ning entrance examination,
not be expected to report on matters of drill, and that this will give increased cause for ob-

jection to those who base their opposition to
or discipline, or upon the question whethe 1the college on the grounds of an expenditurethe commandant should be in active service for maintenance disproportionate to the number
or not. But we find that the gentleman who of cadets in residence.
Is now the officer conimanding the militia, on That with regard to the points noticed by
the 2nd December, 1895, reports as follows :-the board as being unsatisfactory, as also with

regard to the recommendations made by the
I have the honour to submit for your con- board, and most particularly with regard to

sideration the following points which struck jthat recommnendation having reference to the
me as deserving 0f notice, at my late inspec- rank and appointmnent o! commandants, this
tion of the Royal Military College at Kingston : meeting desires to express Its fullest concur-

1. The Commandant.--I amn decidedly 0f renedi.
opinion that there should be a limnit to bis term That it is emboldened to do so, in view of the
of sppointment. I cannot but think that after fact that every member of this club, havinga certain lapse of time, and man loses that zeal, passed through the college at different periods
activity and interest which it is so absolutely o! its existence. the past and the present state
essential should be kept up in the case of the of the college being within the personal know-officer in chief command of a military educa- Iedge o! the various members of the club, and
tional establishment. Young men are especially that the present admiittedly defective admrinis-
quick to recelve impressions ; and energy and tration and its consequences, as shown in thegreat personal smartness of dress and appear- report o! the Board of Visitors, are muatters of
ance are, ln my opinion, essential to form a the mnost heartfelt interest and concern to the'n.
good commandant. In my opinion, this posi- That this meeting ventures to press upon thetion is one that should be thrown open to some notice of the Govern-ment these existing imn-
exceptionally smart, energetic offieer o! the perfections in ad""iistration, drill, discipline
Canadian militia. But there should be a fixed and metbods of instruction, mentioned by thelimuit o! the termu o! appointmnent, renewable, Board o! Visitors for 1895 ; also the serious
perhaps, for a limited extension at the option lnjury to the college th'at will result fromn al-
of the Government. lowing these imperfections to exist without
Now, Sir, those are two exceedingly strong steps being taken to immediately remedy themn
expressionsi of opinion coming from the lu accordance with the recommendations of the
quarters they do. I have beside that an-' board.
other extract. The hon. gentleman will re- Sir, it s1 not often that it bas been in the
mnember that I spoke, as I said, with the au- Ipower of anybody to submiit from such
thority of officers of experience, also with sources as these, such a mass of indepotn-
the authority of the graduates who had dent testlimony, nlot merely corroborating,passed through the college, and who I be- but proving up to the hlt. every word that
lieve, to their credit be it sald, one and ail I said n my place in Parliament in 1895 on
retain a lIvely fnterest in this Institution. I thbis subject. You have got, Sir, the report
have here an extract from the proceedinge -of your own offiiai visitors, of the four

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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military men among them, at least ; you whom entered the Imperial service, be-
have got the report of the officer now in com- came known and distinguisbed themselves.
mand of the militia of Canada ; you have But those men were not educated under the
got the report of the body offieially re- present system, they were educated under
presenting the graduates of that college, the former system, under former eommand-
all concurring and all demanding the sanie ants, and -iny credit due is due to the pre-
thing, all pointing out that the college 'ious administration and not to the present
bas deteriorated ; all pointing out that the administration. I do not pretend to say that
drill is inperfect, that the discipline is none of the graduates who bave left the
broken down ; all pointing out that it is college within the last two or three or
necessary, in oirder to remedy these evils, to four years may not do well, for this reason.
remova the present commandant and suh- that they are picked 'nen, although the num-
stitute for him some officer in active service, ber froin whom they are picked is smaller
and in touch with the present military re- than formerly, and it must be presumed
quirements. The fact of the matter is that they have a rather strong bent in the direc-
I was at the pains to see some of those tion of military service. It is not a pleasant
gentlemen, and what they state is very thing to say-and I regret to be obliged to say
simple, very clear, and very plain, and ought it in this House-but there is no doubt that
to commend itself to the Minister of Justice, the appointment of the present commandant
ouglht to commend itself to the Government, was a job ; and that althouglh the gentleman
ought to commend itself to the good sense personally is a worthy man and a gallant
of every man in this House. First of all, oflicer. he is one who never possessed any
they point out that at this present time special qualifications for the position, and
military science, more than has been the it Is perfectly well known that he would
case for nany years, is in a state of flux. never have obtained the appointment if he
that very great changes, very great im- had not happened to be a near relative of
provenients, very many new developments, the Secretary of State. Very great evil bas
are going on all the time. The drill resulted. and very great evil will result un-
of ten. years ago is antiquated drill to- less the matter Is eured. There is but one
day. It is necessary, if we are going. way of curing it, and it is the duty of the
to do any good with the college, that we Goverument now to tell this House what
ehould have a man there not well instruct- they propose to do. This subject has been
ed in the tactics and strategy of five or ten before them for months and months. It is
years ago, but who knows thoroughly what probably six or seven months since the re-
is going on to-day. It is a moral and physi- port was received. I observe It was sent
cal impossibility that any man should be to the department in November, 1895. The
able to do this unles lie is an officer in the Government have had an abundance of time
active service, with a future before him, to make up their minds on this point. The
and with something to stimulate him to Government should tell the House what they
study, something to induce him to keep are going to do on this report, which is
abreast of the times. I always felt that on signed by the Adjutant General of Militia.
that ground alone, it was an utter and crim- as chairman, by Colonel Duchesnay and
inal mistake to place a retired officer in such- Colonel H. Smith, and is fortified by the
a position, even if he were otherwise well concurrence not only of the General In
fitted for it. It is a case, of ail others, in command, but of all the graduates of
which the man appointed should be a man the college who were accesible and able
in the full exercise of his profession. who to take part in the reunion of 26th
looks forward to future distinction in bis Fehruary. Those men were trained in
profession, which, as everybody knows, is habits of discipline, and the hon. gentleman
not, and cannot be the case of an officer may be perfectly well assured that they did
who bas retired entirely from active ser- not use the strong language tbey use re-
vice. What is the defence of the Minister flecting on the administration of the col-
of Justice ? It is noteworthy what the de- lege for some years back unless they per-
fence Is. His defence is not that the report fectly well knew what is going on. unless
is wrong, not that General Gascoigne is in- they felt the reputation of the college. which
correct in the statenient I have read, it is, is dear to them. was at stake, and they de-
not that the graduates are wrong, but the cided that nothing but a thorough and radi-
hon. gentleman says. Look at the results, at cal reform in the direction pointed out
the high position obtained by the graduates. could, by any possibility. give the college a
What does that mean? Does it mean that chance. I am sorry to know that the col-
the graduates of the hast three or four years lege is unpopular, because I thlnk if pro-
are equal in standard to those of previous perly managed and hindled, it might, with-
years, and that they are attaining bigh dis- out costing us too muc. be made a valu-
tinction ? We cannot know anything about able adjunet to our mllitary system, and
recent graduates for a considerable time because I bave taken pride, as have bon.
to cone. The graduates of whom the hon. gentlemen opposite, in noticing that the
gentleman spoke were those who left the graduates of the college have attalned, un-
college ten or twelve years ago, and some der the circumstances I bave detailed, a
perhaps six or seven years ago, many of highi reputation ain the British army. But it
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is utterly impossible to us to believe that stances are rather unfortunate. and it would
there is any reasonable chance of the college be more satisfactory to myself and to other
being maintained if the present system is ecnmanding officers, were a more full ex-
continued. Here we have a report showing planation given to us than we have had up
a laxity of discipline, and showing bad drill, to the present time. As I understand it, the
and there is no evading the fact that these comnmanding officer is responsible to his
two results are largely due to the admin- sovereign for the maintenance of discipline,
istration. and the commandant must be 1 efficiency. and a proper system of economy
held responsible for them. I have no doubt in the unit under his command. His author-
that that gentleman does his best. and I ity within his unit is paramount under all
say that personally lie is a worthy man and circumstances and in every situation of the
a gallant otticer. but lie is not abreast service. It is his duty both to enforce by
with military science as now understood. command, and to encourage by example, the
and this is so emphatically the case that itienergetic discharge of duty, and the steady
is the duty .of the Government to disre- endurance of the difficulties and privations
gard personal con-siderations and look to which are inseparable from a military ser-
the welfare of the institution. The Gov- vice. Not having the papers before me. and
ernment were wa-rned !ast year, even by not being thoroughly informed. I am speak-
their own supporters, as well as they are ing from my general knowledge and from
warned this year. and by the aceumulation my recollection of the circumstances as de-
of evidence obtained, that the timue hls tailed to me. I am led to believe, that the
come for a change. and I ask theni witl all origin of the ditficulty in the Queen's Own
this knowledge tbey have acquired. are they was. as to the propriety of the comnmanding
prepared to act on the report of their own officer insisting upon an explanation with
commission and General Gascoigne? If regard to certain funds in the hands of a
not, they take a very heavy responsibility junior officer. As allusion has been made to
on themselves, and unless they do act Unl that particular point, I will quote from the
der these circumstances. it wHil be utterly Queen's Regulation " a paragraph. whiclimpossible to save the college. and it may appears applicable to this case. Section 7,
be utterly impossible to save it t alH. B clause 3, says:
fore this House rises, or at ·the furthest. on
Monday, we shoud know what the decision The cornanding officer is responsible for the
of the Government is. proper application of all reginental funds, and

will supervisc and control the arion of cou-
Mr. TYRWHITT. In rising to take part mittees formed for their management.

in the present discussion it is not ny inten- It would appear from this clause that the
tion to enter into a general criticism of the r . .

31iltiaDeprtmnt.liutsimly o mke omecommanding officer was perfectly withm hbisMIilitia Dc-pa rtmient. but simiply to make souie!
references to the 3ilitary College at Kings-- right in asking, not only for an explanation,
ton incidentally. I have lad some experience but also for the full control of the funds lu
of that college, and while I recognize the ne- possession of tiî s junior officer. And, Sir,
cessity for its existence. I would remind the I am given te understand, that the action
Government that there is an agitation going f the authorities las been brought about,
in the country for its abolition. I ha-ve en- owig to representations having been made
deavoured out of the House to justify its to Col. Hamilton's superiors, by a number
existence, and it would be well if in dis- of junior oliieers iu the regiment. I will
cussing the subject here we d4d so temper- qlote a paragraph froi the "Queen s Re-
ately in order that the people who do not gulation 01o discipline. which I think ought
possess military minds may not imagine to settle that point:
there is difficulty in justifying its existence. One of the fundanental and most necessary
and I hope hon. members on both sides of rules of military discipline, is to orbid anything
the House will recognize the wisdom of hav- bearing the appearance of coribination to 3b-
ling such a college, and will seek to make it tain redress of grievances. among inlividuals
popular aimong the taxpayers of the country. conposing the military force.
For my own part, from my knowledge of iNow, Sir. I am given to understand that
the college. I can speak with nothing but this rule bas been most fingrantly disobey-
gratitude both of the officiais connected ed in this case, and that the action which
with it. and of tIe people of Kingston, gener- las been taken against Col. Hlamilton, was
ally. who do so much to make the institution at the instigation. or by a combination of a
popular and tIe lives of the graduates pleas- numb~er of his juniors, w-ho have madie eer-
ant, during the time they are there. Now- tain representations to the Deputy Adjutant
Sir. the subject which I rose particularly to General. That action ihas been taken wlth-
address you on. was to say a word on behalf out giving Col. Hamnilton an opportunity ofof my fried Col. Hamilton of the Queen's testifying lu his own behalf, or possibly
Own. I approach the subject with le fuli making explanations whb might leai to
knowledge of my responsibility as a com- au opposite decision. I eau only say, Sir,
manding officer, and the lmproprlety of my Ithat it would be satisfactory to myself, as
criticising the actions of those who are n a commanding officer-not knowing but that
a 1thority over me, and over Col. Hamilton. my tuun may corne next-and it would be
But, it appears to me, Sir, that tei circum- satisfactory to other officers in the Canadian
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Militia, if an investigation were to take They had to secure the support of menibers
place, and if the causes which have led to of Parliament favourable to the Govern»
this action were published, in order that we nent before they could hope to obtain a
might know what to expeet. Speaking for position in the Civil Service of Canada. The
myself, Sir, I have been in the Militia-Iresuit of that bas already been, with the
am almost ashamed to say how long-but exception of perhaps four young men who
it is about thirty-five years. I have been a.yearly tind positions in the British service,
Brevet Colonel for twenty years, and Colonel.that the graduates of the Militry College
commanding a regiment for ten years. and at Kingston are to be tound principally in,
I certainly should feel that I was being theUniteil States. We have elueated ilieni,
harshly dealt with. were I dismissed froni the countrylas paid for their education,
the force, as I might be to-morrow, without and they are forced out of the country into
any reason being givTn nie for it. a foreig country in order to make their

Ir. LISTER. Mr. Speaker. so far as o the living. riknow notingabout the comman-
Military CollegYe is concerned. Imonfess that ant. A r tkuow io whatois set forthin
Sknow- very little about is present condition this repoit. The oiuiiaodant Is, no doubt,
or its past working. I1xuay say. Sir, howv- a worthy nuaxu land ai good soldier. So far
ever. notwithst. ng il that lias been sai as tlat is conered. ahave othing to say.
by the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir But there Is 110 d our onsiderabe force
Richard Cartwrighfluy favour of that col- l fte aruimient o the lion. meiberfor
lege ; the impressions tlatI formed aboutth Oxfordusir fichard Cartrioht). that
it in the past werenot entirely favour.able.at is a. progressive sfience, thintchat
Shave alwayst failed to see the necessity for proper ayear ago Way be mproved upon
the M-Nlilitairy C at Iingston. lu view to-day. amuithat it is ieessary thiat a young,
of the fact that w-e have tbrougliont thevigorots. progressive ofthier scouldbein

an raonbin ivnmefo t.afoegncunr 01erin order t aethe

countary. Coanl educational institutions nn Of thecege
Iapable of gitlng to every citizen of this studonts may ho abreast of the tiuîes. The
country. the highest education at a minimum report iS before us. and I (esire to caîl the
cost. i fail to a.-ppreciate the absolute neces- attention of the M-Iiniister- of justie to thue
sity for a rtrilitaro College in this conln-factvwhich le himself admits. that everv-

legeg ; theoimpressions that Informedgabout

with ithe pstweeall population. It always seefa- tva .in e
ed to ae that our illitay schools shoul is not before Parliaent. is it noces-

have furnished a sufficient nilitary educa-en11goY to brit downi. ii faet. to reports-
tion to the gentlemen who join th ilitia one printed and given to the buse. and
of uarada. Perapds.uir. 4 insittaloinigt another which the lon. gentleman says is
co said for theigo if the original intehi-iîienorandin? The onl in-
tion had been strictlye e out. t w-aami that eau be dran frommume stte-
intended at one t e. that graduates of that niet of the Minister is that the confidential
sollege should occupy positions in the active y, enioranduni differs frorn the report which

with~~~I- itssmal ppuatin.otslwasbsem

force of the country, ind that otler grad- lie lis laid befsosehtheuOuS
ates should receive appintments in th that that iaenoranduniiiay be more con-
Civil Service of Cahada. The resulit. how- demnatory of the management of that col-
ever. as been. th ît -ol e have thesatitsfac-.lee than the report whiclrwgaieold lu our
tion of knowing trat during ail the.e years hands

a itn anmertime. thatraduaes fthato-

ce of rad that Mr. FRASER. t must be, or else it would
loes shave received appointments in the Im- bo produeed.perial Service. That flatters our national
pride to a very reat extent. but wlien w-e Mr. LIS Rt
corne to consider the enormous cost at whil If it w kavour le to the ollege, it would
that pride lias been gra-ýtified. one hositates hiave beeuu produced here along w-itlî the
to cone to the conclusion that the 'Militar-y otlîou' papers -whîic h te GvCmethv
College has done ail that wnas hoped for t.Ahll kroper to lay upionsth Table of

thei eort. Te ommandaneltisen Wo dobt

froni it. by those W-ho flrst started it. The theIos.Nw.tegnlmnwh oi
report w-hich I hold i nmy hand s tîat posed this co mittee and who made tlis re-
every gr.-aduate at that coilegre las cost $5,Iporta say this about tihemployvnent of gra-
510. Thet greater portion of that bas been duates of that ollege
contributod by the country. If. however. the Sone inducement or dhîiorial encouragement
,country at largre had taken advautage of the h be im to xradiates tC. atight thte-
education griven to the graduates at thaqt ý-e1veA to inilitia corps. -ajn( the heard sitggests
collego. there mnigit possibly. and probably this ipoateswhvth shw tawabeir erst

ýýe t15 In ~rper a yez)are go my begua impred uon

would be. an excuse for its existence. But nt ne ar ta u
Ili .Ce i-untrv shoiild, aft.ýr a reasoriabl'eand

as «i matter of fact. the graduates of that *efinewl p:ri9df of ser,:ice. rece(ive Promotion.
college. w-en they have souglt to obtain tradiat.eishorld also be ogiern the prefirence
positions in the public service, have in fi!ind of:jticols in lhe ioeranert niit-ry
foundj it just as necessary as if they force. ansi . oter .tePartnof theof tme public
had been graduates of any other col-i service of wich their training particularly
latoe. to onf enn then requisite potritio utcl filse
support before they cold obtain appoint- That is ail rigt as far as it goes but I

.onts under-t- Govern e-t fthe-un-a cnonid enta meoandumanada Tedonlyin
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these youug men, as it does at an enormous sentiment against that officer, and again.st
expense, Canada bas a right to demand the Government which permits it to be done.
their services ; Canada has a right to find My lion. friend f rom Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien)
for them positions in the public service, spoke this evening about suggestions lie had
which they are fitted to fill, and not give made to the Government year after year,
those positions toe civilians who can bring and he spoke hopelessly of any of those
suticient political influence to bear to secure suggestions being adopted by the Govern-
them. ment. But I hope that the suggestions of-

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUP PER. I fered to the Government in this case by
may teil the hon. gentleman, iu support :the military men in this House, and by
of what lie is saying, that in the Marine other hon. members, who demand for Col.
Department, before my time-I think in Hamilton a fair investigation into the
the tinie of the present Minister of Finance charges which have been made against him.
-there was enployed a Mr. Stewart, a gra- will be listened to by the Government and
duate of Kingston College. That gentleman acted upon; and that if Col. Hamilton is
now does, as efficiently as an Imperial offi- to leave the service of Canada, lie will leave
cer did before hin, for a salarv of about it after having received a fair and open
$1,700 a year, certain bydrographical work, trial and a just verdict at the hands of the
for which we had to pay about $4,000 to proper authorities. I trust, Sir, that an act
the Imperial officer ; and his work is ac- which would be tyrannical and worthy of
cepted by the Admiralty in the same manner Turkey or Russia will not be permitted 'in
as was the work of the Imperial officer. this country, because If the facts are as

stated in this fHouse, the treatment which
Mr. LISTER. The statement of the hon. has ibeen accorded to that gentleman

member for Pietou (Sir Charles Hibbert is treatment which would be worthy
Tupper) is of course very gratifying, and only of those countries. There is a
it shows how the services of these cadets growing feeling in this country. whe-
miighit be utilized. ther it he well founded or not, that the

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. militia is becoming a vast political machine,
There are several others in the same brandh. .nd that men who belong to the Liberalparty have no chance of promotion or fair-

Mr. LISTER. I desire particularly to re- play. We know that officers seeking pro-
fer to the treatment accorded to Col. Ham- motion bave enlisted the active support of
ilton at the hands of the Government. I members of the House of Commons support-
think I may say, without fear of contradic- ing the Government to advance their inter-
tion. that every oflicer in the country E-ts, and we know that in many ef these
against whom a complaint is made to the cases these representations have been listen-
superior military authority, has the right.,cd te, and officers, wlo, under other con-
before condemnation, to demand that the ditions, would be entitled to tbese positions
charges made against him should be fully have been overlooked and political influence
and properly investigated, before any ac- las prevailed. Unless that ceases, the iii-
tion is taken in regard to him by such su- tia, a a body, will be utterly destroyed.
perior ofiicer. It is a matter that affects Ment and ment alone should be the guide
not only the individual against whom a te pramotion, that should be the only quali-
complaînt is made, but a matter that fication which sliould induce the Govern-
affects every military man tliroughout the .ent to advance military men.aInless the
legth and breadth of this country;c because Goverment do sonething to dispel that
the power that is exercised te-day, perhapsi feeling in the nindseetmilitia officers, the
tyrannically. upoi one mnv. may be exer- force ere long oeust fail inti a condition
cised to-morrow in the saine way upon some whicp all will deplore. t appears, so far as
thernman. Besides -that,therMis a feeling Colonel iamiltn is concerned, that coni-

ef sympathy existing between. men ln the plaints were tade by lis subordinate oai-
military service and I beleve they will cers,-men who would ib advanced if lie
ae fotnd resentin maninjury togany officer, were dismlssed or resigned. Those cer-
legardnessd together of the political con- plaintr;bwereeaade contrary to the regula-
Victiens ef that elticer. If yen are to main- tiens and contrary to ail military law, but
tain disipliow e is thecitizen army f this they were listened te by General Gascoigne,
country, it is t uparanoun importance txetrnd upon them and witlout investigation,
the men composing that force should e Colonel Hamilton was told that lie must
deat with the mest perfect fairness. resig or be dismissed. Think eelnt, an offi-
It isymt paramount imnpertace mat ne cewhoad served in the force for over
man l the mlitary service f this oun- thirty years. and who had isen step by
tbe should feel that lie jasueen treated un step, on is meits, fre the rank etpivate
Justly by is supethors. If it is knewn that to the higest position n the force, against
a wortiy eoftofficerwi ias served is oun- whose courage net eue werd can be uttered,
tiy for tirty years. is te have bis ead ¶bo brouglit the regiment te the hlghest

tis off adbraout ionrtanceda nosaee fiiny-sul a st ed
merapi the tmihlesr servieo ethsm coun- gaealtey lesre i o

alwrth officer, whol chase eelin his reu- frntigaentt onlei
try foLtIty eR. ,iohaehsha
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pelled, to resign or be dismissed. That is
the decree of General Gascoigne who was
brought into this country to command ou
forces. I do not believe that he would dare
in England exercise the powers he las at-
tempted to exercise here, and we want him
to know that we appreciate freedom. riglit
and justice as much in Canada as they do
in England ; and what he dare not do in
England, he shall not do here. It was cruel
treatment. Col. Hamilton refuses to resign.
He says : Dismiss me if you dare; I have
done nothing unworthy of a soldier ; there Is
nothing against me which would justify any
such treatment. And remember that this
man, Col. Hamilton, asks for an investiga-
tion' He made charges against the subordi-
rate officers, but no attention was paid to
the charges made. His letters were not
acknowledged ; but the charges which had
been made by the men under him were
listened to and upon them General Gas-
coigne writes to him: You must resign or
I shall dismiss you. I appeal to the hon.
Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey) and the
hon. Minister of Militia ·(Mr. Desjardins) to
say whether that is fair treatment. I say
here that when General Gascoigne has taken
that position, it is not fair that an Investiga-
tion should be made except by a parliamen-
tary committee. We should let General
Gascoigne understand that there Is a power
higher than he, and that Is the Parliament
of Canada. And unless the charges are es-
tablished, justifying the extreme course
taken by this officer, he should not be asked
to resign. What shall be done ? The letters
of General Gascoigne should be withdrawn
at once. Lieut.-Col. Hamilton should be re-
stored to his command at once. Then
let them formulate charges against
him, and let those charges be inves-
tigated openly in the full light of day in the
presence of Colonel Hamilton and the men
who make them. Let these men substantiate
these charges if they can. and then if their
charges are of sufficient magnitude to war-
rant dismissal, If they are proved, let him
be dismissed. But I denounce the manner
in which this case has been gone Into and
dealt with. I say again that It would be
worthy of tyrannical Russia or Turkey, but
It should not be listened to i'n Canada above
all other countries. My hon. friend the Min-
Ister of Justice knows nothing apparently,
about the charges which were made and
the difficulties that took place in this case
and those in the case of the Royal Scots of
Montreal. It appears that, so far as the
Queen's Own was concerned, four or five
officers threatened to resign unless Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Hamilton was dismissed. But
some nineteen officers of the Royal Scots of
Montreal, made charges against their com-
manding officer, Colonel Strathy, and stated
that unless these charges were listened to.
and Lieutenant-Colonel Strathy removed
they would resign. Now, I want to show
you how these two cases were dealt with.

THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

Ottawa, March 28th.-Among military men
in the city considerable interest Is felt ln the
affairs of the Queen's Own Rifles, so many offi-
cers and men of the regiment being known In
Ottawa. To-day, speaking to your correspond-
ent, General Gascoigne said It was true that
the administration of the corps had been hand-
ed over for the time being to Major Delamere,
but whether the Major would take command
as colonel of the battalion he could not say.
He had seen a statement in the papers to the
effect that Major Delamere would not take com-
mand of the regiment If It were offered him,
but he had seen nothing official on the point.
As regards Col. Hamilton, he desired it to be
understood that there were no charges against
him. The affairs of the battalion had got into
what the General designated as an uncomfort-
able position, and following the English prac-
tice, It was better that Col. Hamilton should
step out. The action of the department in-
volved no slur upon Col. Hamilton. He trusted
It would lead to greater esprit de corps, and
enable deserving promotions to be made.
That is what General Gascoigne says so far
as Colonel Hamilton is concerned.

THE ROYAL SCOTS' TROUBLE.

Montreal, March 29th.-The trouble between
Lieut.-Col. Strathy and the officers of the 5th
Royal Scots, it Is expected, will be settled
satisfactorily. Major General Gascoigne has been
for several days engaged in patching up a truce,
and it is understood that both parties will make
concessions, and that by this means the trouble
will be healed.

There is the way in which General Gas-
coigne deals with two officers of equal rank.
Without going to Toronto, without investi-
gating the question himself, he listens to the
complaint of half a dozen officers who are
to be promoted if Colonel Hamilton is got
rid of and lie says so himself in plain ternis,
tiat these officers have been intriguing
and conspiring against Colonel Hamilton.
He a3ks Colonel Hamilton to step out. But
wheu we come to Colonel Strathy, what do
we fiud? Why, Sir, General Gascoigne him-
self goes down to Montreal, he stays there,
as the paper tells us, for several days patch-
ing -up the difficulties between nineteen offi-
cers who complained and Colonel Strathy,
and the paragraph ends with the statement
that he hopes his efforts will be successful.
I ask you, Mr. Speaker, upon wha,t principle
General Gascoigne can deal with these two
men so differently. If it was right for him
to go to Montreal for the purpose of settling
differences there by his presence, was it not
equally important that lie should go to To-
ronto and use lis good offices to settle the
differences between Colonel Hamilton and
his subordinates. While lie attempts by his
presence and personal influence in Montreal
tosettle the difficulties in that case, he writes
to Colonel Hamilton : Your resignation or
your dismissal. Why this difference in the
treatmxuent of these two men ? Is it because
the Colonel in Montreal is a strong supporter
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of the Government that he is treated in this ito an offlcer superior to him, Instenid of send-
considerate way ? Is it because Colonel ing them in through the colonel. These
Hamilton is not a supporter of the Govern- complaints have 'been received. When Gen-
nrent that be is treated in a different way ? eral Gascoigne says there are no com-
I do not say that it is, but these are the plaints, be .is not frank and candid in his
facts and one is inclined to the belief that'statement, because therc0 is no doubt from
there must be some reason for the Govern- the statement made by the Minister of Jus-
ment dealing differently with one otficer than tiee that certain complaints were sent in, be-
with another. According to this newspaper cause, he says, an investigation took place by
clipping no complaints have been made Colonel Otter, I think. of Toronto. Now,
against Colonel Hamilton. If there were no Sir, If such an investigation took place, then
complaints, what grounds had General Gas- there must have been coniplaints, and if
coigne for asking Colonel Hamilton to re- these complaints were sent n, they were re-
sign, what grounds had he for saying unless ceived contrary to military re.gulations al-
he resigned he Would be dismissed? There together, and the duty of the officials wais
is no question about it that the treatment to have returned these complaints to the
accorded to Colonel Hamilton is a grave men sending them in, and to have court-
scandal in the administration of military martialled the men who made the com-
i.atters in this country. There can be no plaints. But instead of that, a sort of Star
question but that a gross outrage has'Chamber examination takes place, Colonel
been perpetrated upon that gentleman. Hamilton is neyer notified, there is no ut-
As I stated a few moments ago, Colonel tention paid to the charges M-ade hy hlm,
Hamilton has served his country for up- he is neyer informed that these men. bad
wards of thirty years. He bas risen froi made complaints against hlm, lie is never
the ranks to the command of the regiment informed that an investigation was to take
whiehi he lia" now tie honôýur 10 command; pLace after tiese compiaints. and if an in-
and without any charge beingmade against Vestigation did ake place. it ook place Clit-
hlm, and mercly for the obvious purpose of Out notceto Colonel Hamilton, and wit-
advancing men wlio are below hlm, without01omt bis being present. Sir, has ever suc
any Investigation being made as 1 hisicon- a condition of affairs heard of befor tain
ducht so far as we are informed, or so far this country or any other ? Natural jutie
as it appears o thise ouse, unrpos- oudemanded bat Colonel Hamilton sihould
coigne, in an arbitrary and tyrannical way, have been summoned, that he should have
taking advantage of his position, orders had an opportunity of meeting bis accusers,
this man to resign, or in default of his re- he should have had 'an opportunity of mnak-
signation he will be dismissed. We bave ing bis statement, or of calling bis evidence
the statement of General Gascoigne hilm- before those making the investigation. But
self that the reginment commanded by Col. ilstead of that, we have an ex parte in-
Hamilton is the best drilled and the best: vestigation, an investigation made without
equipped regiment in Canada. That is lis the presence of Colonel Hamilton at all, an
own statement in the report furnished to investigation of which lie was entirely ig-
Parliament. There is no complaint made norant, and upon that ex parte investiga-
against Colonel Hamilton in that report. tioli the General lu command. under the
The report shows that Colonel Hamilton Governmient of this country, finds a verdict
has discharged all his duties. There is rea- of guilty, and order him to resign or he will
son to believe, contrary to the statements be dismissed. Sir, I say that such conduct
made by the General himself. that the regi- as that violates all natural justice, it vio-
ment was all he had a right to expeot. But. lates every rule of law, it violates every mili-
the true secret of this Is the statement tary usage and regulation. It is without sup-
made by the General that the removal of port In any quarter. There is no authority
the resignation of Colonel Hamilton would at all for such conduct anywhere. The
allow half a dozen officers under him to be meanest criminal charged «vith the pettiest
promoted. Sir, has it come to this in this crime, las an opportuni-ty of making his
country that the Intriguers and the people defence, and seeing and examining the wit-
wbo conspire are the suecessful men, are nesses who are brought against him. But
the ones who are to succeed and be pro- here a man occupying the honourable .Iosi-
moted, and that the man who knows his tion of colonel of one of the first regiments
duty and does it is the mon who shall re- in this Dominion, a position he bas liheld
ceive no consideration at the hands of the after long years of service. is not accorded
Government ? There Is no doubt, from the the common courtesy of being notified as to
view which we are able to take oif the wben this investigation is to take place.
affairs of that regiment, that an intrigue He is denied the rights which would be ac-
has been going on for a long time, an In- corded to the meanest criminal for the most
trigue bas been going on among certain trivial off ence, namely, therilght to be
of the officers, and only a small minority of present and hear the evidence against him,
them, an intrigue for the purpose of getting and to defend himself against the charge.
rid of Col. Hamilton. They have, in! Then, Sir, what do we find? Tbey have not
violation of aIl milltary regulations, sent in yet dismissed him. It appears he refused
their complaints agalnst a superior officer to resign; but in order to insult bhim, in

Mr. LISTER.
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order to offend him more and ýmore if pos-
sible, without inforning him of any trial
or investigatio, the general in command
orders that the military stores should be
turned over to the major of the regiment,
taken out of his possession ; and while they
nominally leave him colonel of the regiment,
they, in fact, turn over -to the major all the
militia stores, 'and deprive him of the rights
which he has as colonel of the regiment.
Sir, if It be true that this iman bas been
trea·ted in the way stated here 'this after-
noon, without trial, without notice of any
charges at all made against him, upon com-
plaints made by officers under hi-m, and who
would be advantaged by his dismissal, if
this be al true, if it is possible that General
Gascoigne bas acted in this way, then I
say ·tlat General Gascoigne sbould step
down and out, and go back to the old coun-
try. Sir, we bave had -these generals over
here, two or three of îthem, of late years.
We bad General Middleton here, and he
bad to leave. We had a general after him.
and it was found convenient for him to
leave. And now we have another general
who bas only been In the country for a very
few months, and almost the first act lie
does is an act so unjustifiable, so tyranni-
cal, so arbitrary, as stamps him, I believe.
as unfit to occupy the position to which. he
has been appoin'ted. Sir if It is true that
General Gascoigne has acted in the way
that It is claimed he did, lie ought to be dis-
missed from the service of this country.
What possible rea.son is suggested for ask-
ing the resignation of Col. Hamilton ? It
is said he bas been too long In the service.
That can be no reason. We have the bon.
member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien). a colo-
nel. who bas occupied that position for
twenty years at least. and we have the
bon. member for South Simcoe (Mr. Tyr-
whitt). who bas occupied the position of
colonel for a good many years, and both of
those gentlemen are many years older than
Col. Hamilton. If long service was a good
ground for the dismissal of Col. Hamilton.
then it would apply with greater force to
the two bon. gentlemen I have named. Sure-
ly it cannot be seriously argued that a man
of forty-eight years of age, who bas been
colonel of a regiment for six years, must
be dismissed? That Is not the law, t bas
never been the practice in this country.
and it is not pretended that this action is
on account of long service, but General Gas-
coigne suggests it is about time Col. Ham-
ilton should be relieved of the command of
that regiment. The facts are very brief.
Col. Hamilton bas been for five or six
years colonel of a regiment. During that
time the regiment bas attained a remarkable
degree of efficiency. The general In bis re-
port declares it to be one of the best re-
girments in the Dominion of Canada. There
is no charge, so far as I know, made against
the colonel in command; there Is a com-
plaint made by subordinate officers In the

regiment. There is no charge a gainst the
capacity and ability of the colonel in com-
mand. An intrigue is promoted among cer-
tain officers, who will be advanced by the
colonel's resignation. A complaint is made.
On that complaint is said a hearing took
place, and an investigation was held, to
which Col. Hamilton was not a party, of
which he had no notice, and no opportu-
nity whatever was afforded him to know
what the charges were, of meeting and con-
fronting the men who made them. On the
proceedings of that star chamber investiga-
tion the General wrote a letter to Col. Ham-
ilton requesting him to resign or lie would
be dismissed. These are, in brief, the facts.
There is no charge made against Col. Ham-
ilton that he is not an efficient officer. The
evidence of the General himself shows that
he must be efficient, because his regiment
had attained a remarkable degree of effi-
ciency. This man who had served Canada for
thirty years without a blot on his character
or reputation, whose management of the
regiment had been all that could be desired,
this man who had served all these long years
without pay, but from a love of the profes-
sion and from a desire to see the regiment
with which he bad been so long connected
attain that degree of perfection it has at-
tained, was thus treated. For these rea-
sons, he bad remained a member of the
regiment and become its commanding offi-
cer, and without a single substantial charge
being made against him, but on an investi-
gation taken in secret, on a charge which
has never been made public, this officer,
who had made complaints against some of
his owna officers and asked an investigation,
without getting an investigation into the
charges he made, without even obtaining a
reply to his letter, without receiving any
notice that any charge was made against
himself or had been investigated, was sud-
denly told by General Gascoigne that be
must resign his position, or be dismissed.
I ask you, Mr. Speaker, if you can recollect
in the whole course of your life more cruel
treatment accorded to any one, more unjust
treatment. and a greater act of illegality
committed than the act of General Gas-
coigne towards Col. Hamilton. I feel that
when the people of this country, and par-
ticularly the militiamen, come to know the
way the Government have allowed the gene-
ral to deal with this militia officer, there
will arise la the breast of every citizen and
volunteer a feeling of indignation as to the
way in which Col. Hamilton bas been treat-
ed, which was utterly unjustifiable and
thoroughly illegal. Instead of recelving
approbation at the hands of the General,
Col. Hamilton bas been tried and convicted
without being heard, on charges made in
secret and made at a secret trial that would
be a disgrace to the star chamber of Spain
in Its worst days. There is nothing else
for the Government to do but to bave this
officer restored to the position of full om-
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mand of bis regiment, and if there are Now, :Sir, I wish to say a few words with
any charges to be made let them be made regard to the Military College at Kingston.
and be fully and fairly investigated, and in reference to that institution My views
and if Col. Hamilton is guilty of any offence are those of the hon. member for South Ox-
that justifies the extreme punishient which ford (Sir Richard Cartwright). What he has
General Gascoigne has thought fit to in-! said here this afternoon I cordially concur ln.
fiict, let it be inflicted ; but if they are not:i I do not think that the ordinary educational
true, let him stand before the world as a institutions of the country wilI at alnieet
man who lias been charged unjustly, let the requirements which the Military College
him be acquitted and again occupy the posi- at Ringston is intended to serve. So long as
tion at the head of his regiment. It Is a mankind are what we know them to le, It
disgraceful act that a worthy officer should is necessary that some attention should be
be compelled, under circumstances such as paid in every poitical community to the
I have detailed, to resign a position which cultivation of a military spirit, and to mak-
he considers an honourable one, and If he ing some preparation for the defence of the
resigned or allowed himself to be dismissed country. It seemed to me at the time this
on charges of which he knew nothing and institution was estallislied-and I have neyer
of which he was innocent, he would be guilty heard any reason to change ny opinion-that
of conduet unworthy of a soldier. He one of the xost efficient means of defending
would be unworthy of himself if, on the this country is to provîde a body of well-
threat of General Gascoigne, he resigned.jtraincd men, who, if the necessity arose,
Let the General or the Government dismiss eould le placed at the lead of the military
him if they think proper. He ias a right to forces of this country, and under whom it
demand that lie shall have an opportunlty! would soon become efficient and better quali-
fully and fairly to meet any charge mnade fied to perform the functions that the coun-
against him, and unless such trial takeq itry would expet from It under suc offleers,
place, and if the Government lnslsts on the than it could under men without any suCle
General's reeommendation lieing carried out,!sientifictraintng. And, when we take into
then hon. gentlemen opposite will liemlamed consideration what wouldwle the fair cost
for liaving done an act of the grossest In-1 of an institution of this sort, and the num-
justice to a worthy and capable citizen andi ber of men who are itrained in it, we have
soldier of Canada. this question tosanswerh Could we, for the

isaie amount of money, in any other way,
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). 1 ask the attentionmake so effective a preparation for the gea-

of the House for a few moments whule I eral defence of the country. In my opinione
invite Its attention to the sulject of dis- we could not. Now, this Institution, in a
cussion on the motion to adjourn. I shal large degree grew ot of the experience of
lot enter intoh any discussion of the sub- our neigy bours across the one duringtheir

ject of the dismissal of Col. Hamolton. The civil war. Many thousands of men during
bon. member for West Larnbton (Mr. Lister) that contest were called into the military
bas spoken of that at length, and las stated service of the repuliie; many fen were
the principle which is involved in bis dis-;paced at the head of companes, and of re-
missal. It seemus too me of very grave con- gments, and of aries, in the service lioth
sequence to this country, If our volunteer of the North and of the South; and any one
force is to be maintained as an efficient de- who followed the history of that war with
fensive force, that Its non-political harac- any degree of care. cannot cone to any other
ter shanf be preserved, and If men are toae conclusion than that the vast majority or
called upon to vacate their places ln the these men who were without a scientific
muitary service or volunteer force becausetraining, falled in the contest, whule those
pf politieal views and opinions, then the who were eminently successful, were men
efficlenecy of the force Is necearily at 9, who had been trained at West Point. That
end. In England the rigt of the Minister institution afforded body of men who had
to interfere as regyards the regular army and'a scientific muitary training, and when the
the voluntee( force is not at al hrecognized. necessity arose for their active service, tley
Everythng relating to appointnients and to proved theniselves eminently efficient n pro-
dîsmissals n the organization Is under the moting the interest of the republ. It seem-
control of the Commander in Chef, and no t ed to e that a body so trained in this coun-
tnder the Minister to w ose department try would form a valuable nucleus around
that commander in chkefe elongs. It seems towhich a miitary organization, efficient for
tme that that same principle should prevaildh defensive purposes, coulds-e organized wheu-
here, and for the mhlltary lead of the mifi-ever the necessity arose. Then, Sir, I have
Itia force of Canada to become a suliordinate already said, that it Is necessary at least,
officer in the Department of Militia, to carrysnot to destroy whatever mihltary spirit may
ont the wishes and intentions of the Mlnoster exist instie country. The preservation of
of Militia from its politicab side, cannot fiat spirit and the affording to it of nece&

eisthan regardqas tremelm-tsy auenest forIfaioni"toanwr nld eifimate-

chivou. S fa astheresgnaiono! ol-jeraefnce dof thet conty. my opinion, n
onelHamlto Isconerne, Idîsiastuewaenud tot.aNow this stiution sirt

subiec wîththeseobseration.aceo ati the. hea if compntais adfere-
giensad LIrSeTnthEsrRc.bt
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But lit every community there are persons of1 one gentleman, a professor, said to me on
military Instincts, and an institution of this one occasion, "You have more men in con-
sort, where they may receive a military train- neetion with your technical college in To-
ing and enter into the Imperial service, Is a ronto studying the scientifle side of engineer-
matter of some consequence. In fact, it bas ing than there is in all England." In Eng-
become one of the bonds of union between land, he said, the mining engineer studies
Canada and the rest of the Empire. Some the subject practically, but he knows little
years ago, when the British Government about scientitie prineiples that underlie the
were reorganizing their army and undertak- work that he is called upon to do. That
ing to make their navy more efficient, an in- statement applies to the military training
quiry vas had into the varlous military in-: given in some of the military institutions
stitutions of the United Kingdom, and into in England. But I have before me the re-
military schools of a scientifie character port on West Point and the Military Acade-
upon the continent of Europe and of the mies of France, Prussia and Austria, from
United States. When the Government of which it will be seen that on the continent
Canada establisbed this military school at of Europe generally more attention is given
Kingston, the reports that were made at to the scientific side than in England ; and
that time, 1870, were exaniined ; and espe- when the Kingston Military College was es-
cially were they examined by the Prime tablished, we felt that the organization that
Minister ; and West Point in New York was existed at West Point In New York, owing
taken rather as the model for the Kingston t the condition of society in the United
college than any of the other institutions. States and the circumstances of the country
In fact, the report of Colonel McDougall- for which it was necessary to make military
afterwards Genera.1 McDougall, who saw provision, bore a eloser resemblance to ours
service in this country-on the West Point than the other. Now, I am not going into a
Military Academy, was the one that was discussion of the question raised by the
specially before the Government when the Ihon. member for North York (Mr. Mulock),
Kingston College was established. When as to how far a literary training should be
Coloned McDougall was sent to investigate given in these institutions, or how far our
at West Point, lie was instructed to report. educational institutions in the various pro-
First, on the objects of the academy and its vinces render such literary training in the
relation to the army, and Its resemblance military college unnecessary, so that the
to the three English institutions: Sand- student niay obtain bis literary training else-
hurst, Woolwich and the Staff College ; sec- where and come into the ·institution with
cndly, lie was asked to examine into its ad- that training already acquired. This, how-
ministration and organization ; thirdly, into ever, was observed by one of the professors
the number of persons who were there re- of the institution at West Point some years
ceiving military training; and fourthly, into ago, that it takes some little time to acquire
the length and nature of the course of study a military habit in a people who are living
which was there adopted. He was also re- -in an unmilitary country ; and it was
quired to examine Into the relative import- thoughit that a course of study extending
ance of different studies : mathematics, sur- over four years had a very decided advant-
veyin for the fortifications, military law, age in this regard over a shorter period of
"nd those branches of international law study. Then, with regard to this institu-

which military men are called upon to ex- tion, there are a good many suggestions
ercise. I do not know how far that is taught made in Mr'. McDougall's report, to a few of
in Kingston. or whether there is a professor which I desire to call the attention of the
for that purpose. House. In one paragraph lie says:

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is taught.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is one of the
necessary subjeets, because a military man
in active service may be called upon to cap-
itulate, or to obtain the capitulation of some
other person, and he wants to know the law
that is applicable to the government of
rrmies in active service. Then, with regard
to military history and modern languages,
these are subjects which it Is important
that men who are recelving military train-
ing sbould understand. He was also asked
to report upon the relative importance at-
tached to what may be regarded as the prac-
tical side of military training, as compared
with the theoretical side. It Is well known
that lu England, for the vast majority of the
men receiving a military training, more im-
rStance is attached to the practical than to
the scientifie or theoretical side. In fact,

All the professors and instructors, with their
assistants and acting assistants, have been edu-
cated at West Point, with exception of the chap-
lain, the professors of French and Spanish, and
the sword master. All are regularly enrolled
in the military service of the United States, and
subject to military discipline.

In another paragraph ie says:

The professor or chief Instructor ln each
branch Is responsible for the efficiency and uni-
formity of the system of instruction in his own
department.

Again, he says:

The assistant and acting assistant, professors
or Instructors are always appointed from among
officers on the full pay of their regiments who
have graduated at the Academy, on the recom-
mendation of the professor or chief Instructor of
the branch in which there Is a vacancy to be
filled.
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Again, he says appointments someties stands in the way
of a proper utilization of this force. WhatThe term of duty at the Academy, of the assis- 1 arn

tant and acting assistant, professors and instrue-cte
tors is fixed at four years, at the end of which 15-fot that those who established this ln-
period they return to regimental service. Duty .titUtion were mistaken in their view of
at the Acadeny is obligatory on every officer its irportance-not that its graduates înay
who nay bI selected for it, and is considered as aot e made lllig hl useful to the state-
part of the general service which every officer
who has graduated at West Point owes to the
country.
Further on lie says:

The nation is also benefited. Many young
officers ac-quire at West Point scientific know-
le(Ige and habits which cause them to be sought
for important posts in civil life. Some obtain
lucrative positions as professors in the different
State universities. Some become connected with
railroads, and other public improvements. In
these ca3es the loss of the army is the gain of
the public at large.

Further on in this report he points out
that the discipline in the institution is very
strict, that if persons fail in punctuality and
in keeping up the minimum standard of
efficiency in the various classes they are not
retained as students in the institution. and
that this possibility of dismnissal coustantly
hanging over their heads secures an amount
of diligence and attention which is of very
great consequence in training for active
military service ; and he quotes this para-
graph from General Barnard, of the United
States Army:

As disbursing officers of the Government they
(the graduates of West Point) have proved
faithful when too many not graduates have
failed. As engineers they have commanded the
entire confidence of the Governnent and the
conmunities wlich they served, and have been
the principal agents by wbicb our fortifietic,!,
our works of public improveient, our railroadýs,
canals, public buildings. and our light-houses
and harbour v.orks have been brouight into ex-
istence. In the ranks of our le:islators, our
Jurists, our agriculturists, our merchants, our
ministers of the Gospel even, they have been
found and have ever acquitted themselves with
honour, and comnanded their full share of re-
spect froni their fellowmen.

He then continues :
What Is claimed for the training at West

Pcint by its advocates Is, not that it necessarily
turns out brilliant men, but that It prepares for
thü service of the state a number of educated
inen who may be depended on, as a general rule,
to serve it faithfully and ably In many different
useful capacities.

At the conclusion of this report Mr. Mc-
Dougall says:

The knowledge acquired must always bave
a positive value ; and where opportunity oc-
curs it willin most cases probably ;ead to dis-
tinction, as las been proved during the late
civil war ; but the encouragement helid out by
the state to distinction at West Point. uo far as
reg-irds advancement In the army, falls very
far short of what, in good policy, it ought to
be.
And the reason assigned for It is that the
political influence connected with official

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).

but that the Government have not utilized
their services in the administration of pub-
lie affairs to anything like the extent that
they might have done. It does seem to me
that when these meýn are trained, they
should be placed in ithe volunteer force in

icrder to make that force eticient. They
could be employed in connection with the
North-west Mounted Police in the engineer-
ingr operationsof the country, and in what-
ever sphere of duty which the Government
mlight find it advantageous to utilize their
services. There is no doubt that if you
inake it a condition that persons should have
the literary attainmnents of undergraduates
of the first or the second year of the
course in the university. you could dim-
inish the number of persons employed
ou the teaching staff, and otherwise
diminish the cost of the institution. But
I would inyself be very sorry to see that
the institution was so mismanaged as to
lead to its abolition. I think this would
be a mistake, for, in my opinion, there is no
other part of our defensive service that can
be so useful as this, which secures the
graduation in milt'ary science of a trained
class of men, upon whom the country could
rely if danger should arise.

Mr. POWELL. I shall n t attempt any
discussion or criticism of the commandant's
course, ,but it does strike me that all the
documentary evidence Is against the con-
tention that the Military College Is deteri-
orating. In fact, I should say, from the
documents before the House that the col-
lege is becoming increasingly efficient.
These reports niade by the Board of
Visitors whichi have been made, can
be boiled down to two or three objections
raised against the institution. An objec-
tion is taken as to the drill and as to the
discipline of the institution. Drill and dis-
cipline are, of course, essetial to the suc
cessful management of any educational es-
tablishnment, I care not of what nature.
Carlyle has said, and said truly, in one of
his essays, that diligence is the summa-
tion of the virtues of a s-tudent ; and he
might have added where we find manifest-
ed a higlh degree of diligence there is ac-
companying it, a high standard of deeorum
and excellence. Every charge that can be
brought against the institution falle to the
ground, and is disproved by Its great edu-
cational success. As regards the buildings
and property of the institution, all agree
that they are maIntained in a very excel-
lent condition, indeed. As respects drill,
the charge is that It is not up to date. The
answer to this charge wifl appear In the re-
port of the commandant, ID which he says
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that a more advanced drill was adiopted,
but in obedience to the order of the Milita'
Department that drill was changed. The
Militia Department had a lower standard, a
more antiquated form of drill, if I may term
It, and in order to have unIformity through-
out Oanada, the college. under orders from
the Militia Depa.rtnent, reverted to a sys-
tein that was somewhat out of date. But.
admittIng tsha<t the drill is somewhat out of
date, the objeetion urged is that the sys-
tem adopted is poorly observed, and this ob-
jection is not well founded. The drill is
especially under the care of officers wbo are
brought out from England, from tine to
tIme, so that the drill shall be up to the
highest point of excellence. The coumand-
ant says :

The means of preventing the drill becoming
antiquated are already provided in this insti-
tution. Artillery and engineer officers from the
Imperial service succeed one another at short
intervals and superintend the drills, in addi-
tion to which an exceptionally well qualified
non-comnimissioned officer of the Seots Guards
and a most able staff take part.

Mr. MARTIN. How does the bon. gen-
tleman explain the report of the visitors in
whIch they say the drill s not good.

Mr. POWELL. They do not say It is not
thorough, but simply that it is not up to
date, and they recommend that the institu-
tion be placed Immediately under charge of
the offleers who will have control of the
Militia Department. I have shown that in
accordance with the opinion of the Militia
Department, a more antiquated form of
drill was adopted lu substitution for a more
modern one. Apart from the question or
the etieiency of the drill, drill does nyt
appear to be a great desideratum in a mili-
tary college. In England, where much
more attention Is given these matters, we
find that the board of visitors of the two
celebrated colleges there, Sandhurst and
Woolwich Academy say In their report :

It appears to the board that too much time
Is devoted to drill at the expense of those tech-
nical studies which form the chief raison d'etre
of the college.
Now, the hours for drill at Sandhurst and
at the Royal Military College of Canada are
practically alike, except that on Wednes-
days and Saturdays there is drill in ours. In
another report on Woolwich Academy, they
say :

For the same reason that the school of military
engineering has been established, It cannot be
expected that cadets can be turned out from
the academy fully instructed In the science and
practice of gunnery and qualified for the general
duties of the artillery service.
The time this Inspection was made was
early In the season. The cadets had hardly
settled down to the work of drilli; only a
few weeks had then been put In by the
gtudents. As to the general efficiency, Gen-
eral Herbert, In 1894, which Is less than

two years ago, made a report in wbieh he
said :

The value of technical military training given
at the Royal Military College bas been thus
proved to be of a character which, in the event
of any serious emergency, would be of inestim-
able value to the Dominion. The practical na-
ture o.f the general educational training bas
been so frequently enlarged upon by the com-
mandant that it needs no more than a word of
admiration from me.

That is authoritative, pointed and conclu-
sive. In the report of the board of visitors,
we find, on page 5, the following

The board commend to your sympathy and
consideration the Royal Military College, which

lis performing a high class and most useful
work, and it believes that the military and
civil education carried on cannot be profitably
separated but should be continued to be con-
ducted substantially as it is at- present.
Then, again, Major General Gascoigne, on
page 24 of bis report says:

I was greatly pleased with the physique and
general appearance of these young men. Take
them all round, they were a body of youths of
whom Canada may justly be proud. They were
of unusually good physique, well set up, with
a healthy appearance and pleasant manners. I
noticed that their hair was not kept as closely
eut as should be in a military, or indeed in any
other college, but with this trifiing exception to
which I directed attention, there was nothing
whatever to take exception to, but quite the re-
verse.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He does not allow
for footbaU.

Mr. POWELL. In seeking for a subject
for adverse criticism, he is driven to re-
mark that their hair is a little too long, and
practical people must feel he is descending
to trivial matters, indeed. His report adds:

I feel confident that every one of these young
men, whatever his future may be, whether civil
or military, will leave the college greatly bene-
fited by bis stay there ; will be lmproved in
tone and manner, and will, therefore, be a
better citizen of this great Dominion. The coun-
try should therefore be proud ,of the college,
and do its utmost to Improve and help it. I
consider that the mixture of civil and military
education is a most happy one, the discipline
taught by the military element at the college
being of the utmost benefit to all alike, whe-
ther their deStination be civil or military, and
as the number of military openings to young
men la exceedingly limited ln Canada, it la ab-
solutely necessary that there should be a civil
education aide by aide, and I consider that this
la most happily arranged.

Now, the commandant of the Institution is
not practcalUy an Instructor 'at ail. The
other professors have the entire onus of
iboth the scientifie and literary teaching,
and it ie these men upon whom devolve the
real working of the Institution. Of them,
the General eays, on page 23 of the report :

2. The Professors and Instructors.-So far as
I was able to judge, the military Instructors were
aIl exceedlngly keen, energetic and zealous ofil.
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cers, with a great desire for the welfare and
gcod of the college. They set a good example to
the cadets, take a great interest in their recrea-
tion. as well as their studies, and I was in all
respects satisfied with all.
Later in bis report there Is an exception by
way of a criticism as to the professor of
French.

Let us look at the last report of the com-
mandant submitted to Parliament, and we
shall be afforded the best test available, the
test of exanination. By way of prefatory re-
mark I may say that the commandant is ln
no way responsible for the examrination, and
he is not an examiner. In bis report he is
simply giving a summation of the results
The students are divided into four classes,
and in page 43 of the report for the year
ending the 30th June. 1895, we have the
standing of those classes. I extract the fol-
lowing fro-n the report

Year. 1st Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Class.

1891-92..

1892-93. .

1893-94..:

15,0 42

15,203

18,307

1894-95.. 22,26;4

9,955 7,593

10,685 9,260)

15,177 8,240

703 9,382

4th Class.

4,510

3,693

4,315

4,192

The commandant further says :
Excluding the class which joined ln 1892, a

most satisfactory and very marked Improvement
is shown in the work done.

The class of 1892-the present 2nd Class-with
averages successively

Of 3,693 in 1893
8,240 in 1894

And 9,763 in 1895,
Has fnot practically improved on the standard

of 1891-92.
In pler..sing contrast with the unfortunate ab-

sence of success on the part of this exceptional
class, is the steady and decided advance shown
by the su::cessve first classes.

In these the average records of each member
have be2n :

In 1892, 15,042.
In 1893, 15,203.
In 1894, 18,307.

And this year, 22,264.
The marks gained ln the full four years'

course by the junior member of the present
graduating class are 48,228.

ln the fifteen years during which the college
bas bee.n passing out graduates-

I direct the attention of the House particu-
larly to this statement:
-there bave been only seventeen instances in
which a graduate bas made a higher record
than the Junior graduate of this year.
It may be said that this does not count for
much that he must bave been an exceptional
student, and hie proficlency was not due to
his trainin in the college:

Mr. POWELL.

Only once-by Mr. Vercoe, in 1892-have the
records of the three senior graduates of this
year been exceeded.
Mr. Vercoe scored ...................... 56,458
This year Com.-Sergt. Major Frith, gains 56,331

Bn. Sergt. Major Wilkes, gains 56,266
Co. Sergt. Majoer Hayter, gains 55,580

I think that speaks very highly for the
dcharacter of the institution. I would also
call particular attention to what follows:

Excepting only the three years 1883, 1892 and
1884, the average score of graduates of this
year is higher than the score of the leading
graduate of any previous year since the estab-
lishment of the college.

On no previous occasion has there been an
"honour list " comparable with this year's.

Every member of the 1st class graduates with
honours.

The conduct of the cadets bas been generally
satisfactory.

Now, we may talk, basing our criticisms on
idle rumours floating about emanating from
parties who may be disgruntled, or from
sinister motives, express hostile opinion ; but
here is a record which excels every pre-
vious record, so it le useless to talk of the
Institution lapsing into a state of ineffieiency.
The commandant and the college could have
no higher commendation, no more complete
vindication than these opinions and facts I
have quoted.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). Before I re-
fer to the Royal Military College of Kings-
ton, I wish to make a few remarks In regard
to the general question of the militia. I am
strongly in favour of having the militia of
the country put upon the very best footing
we can afford to put it on ; at the same time
I wish that the officers in charge of the
militia establishment would seek to bring
about such reforms as to improve the con-
dition the militia has been in for the last
few years. I do not suppose there ie a
single member present who will say that the
militia has been In a proper condition for
years past. I have no personal knowledge
from experience In regard to this matter,
my Information being gathered from the re-
ports which have been placed before the
House from time to time., and which set forth
the condition of the service, and the changes
which should take place in order to put the
militia in a state of efficiency. Now, we can-
not get better evidence than that of Major
General Herbert. The Major General was a
man independent of every party in this coun-
try. He came to Canada for the purpose of
inspecting the militia and introducing re-
forme and, if possible, placing the militia
upon a higher plane of efficiency than it oc-
cupied before. Major General Herbet had
no axe to grind. He was not controlled by
political motives, he could not be controlled
by any political party, and bis main object
must have been to discharge efficlently the
duty resting upon him as commander of the
Canadian militia. If we take the Informa-
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tion given us by such men as this, we must Government that although they had plenty
be led to the conclusion that the militia of of money, they had neglected to place the
the country was wholly disorganized, and militia on that basis which would make it
that the officers and staff of the militia did ellicient in case of emergency. Then, again,
not discharge their duties in an enlightened he gives is opinion still furtber:
and intelligent manner which would enable I have not inspected a single battalion inthem to bring the militia to the high stan- which the men's boots would have stood one
dard at which we all desire to see it main- mnonth's actual service.
tained. I wish to place before this Hlouse .
and the country the opinion of Major General Now. I ask the Government f rom whom
Herbert. In rea'inig over his reports this they purchased the boots that would not
afternoon I made several extracts from the stand one month's active service. Was
report of 1891. which was placed before this Major General Herbert wrong, or were the

.ouse. and. I suppose, particularly placed the boots of such a character as he describes
beforeÂte Department of Militia. He refers them to be? If they were of such a char-
especially to the rural corps, the importane acter as e describes them, then 1 say that
of which cannot be exaggerated. Althougi the Government neglected its duty in ae-
we as a Parliament are willing to vote suffi- cepting sucli material from any manufac-
cient :money to put the militia of Canada on turer to whom they gave a contract; and
a basis of efficiency, we are not willing to in that way they were expending the peo-
go on spending money without receiving ple's noney for articles which were de-
value in the form of a well organized and enot fit for the
efficient militia. Major General Herbert object for which they were purchased. Then
says: .he goes on still further and speaks of the

saddlery and harness as being of an inferior
The rural corps are very deficient In Instrue- quality. just as the boots were. Now. I

ticn and their organization is still more defec- would ask any person who represents the
tive. Mlilitia Department here-and it is a great
He says they were not only disorgan'zed. drawback that we have no person in this
but they were very defective. defective in !House who represents the militia. We speak
the number of men and inany defective in upon this question and ask important ques-
physique. He says : tions that should be answered in the inte-

I an satisfiel that in the past, the results rest of the country, and in the interest of
obtained in militia training. have not been com- .the militia, but not a solitary individual
inensurate with the expenditure. is here to answer them. The present Minister

of Militia is in the other House, or In his
There lie charges that a large amount f1 bed ; at any rate, he knows nothing about
money was spent for which no adequate re- the question, and if lie were here he could
sults were obtained. That is what we o give us no information. No doubt, thethis side of the House have maintained for Minister receives a little superficial infor-
yea rs past that we were paying too muc mation from his underlings, but be is not
money for the organization of our militia, in this chamber. and there is the utmost
and that we were receiving back inade- ignorance prevailing with regard to this de-
quate results in regard to equipment and so patment. How is it possible for you, or
on. Then, again, lie goes on: for any other person, however elever, to ob-

There is not a battalion that can turn out in tain a knowledge of the Militia Department
complete narching order in a given time. in a few months, or a few days? You
Now-. supposing it had been necessary. dur-bue
ing the troubled wave that passed over our those in the departinent. but you cannot

eontr e otsao ocî u l attain that knowledgye which will enable youcouintry a few mionths agro, to call out the
militia. according to the statements made to introduce refornis by whicl the entire
here by Major General Herbert. the militia a litia 0feot ntra inyberplaced upon
was not in a position to be called out, andais

plaee in he feld.cellence than it was before. Now, in 1891,
laced in the field.ajor General erbert made this re-

oreover, the equpment does not exist in port, I think the present Posmaster Gene-

totontroducefreformsoby whichethe entir

store which it wouIld be necessary to, issue in
the event of need.

There again the Government is charged with
neglect, because It is stated that they lad
not the stores, they lad not equipments,
they had not the necessary appurtenances
to place the militia in the field provided an
emergency arose. Still, the Government
never represented to us that there was not
sufficient money voted to put the militia in
an efficient condition, and yet here their own
officer, whose duty It was to see that there
was efficiency in the militia, have told the

212

ral was then Minister of Militia. He went
out shortly afterwards, and the pre-
sent Premier came in for a few months,
and acted in that capacity. Now. I ask you
how it was possible for the present Pre-
mier to take hold of a large department like
tbis, and in a few months understand its
details, and be able to introduce reforms
that would be of any advantage to the
militia of this country ? No matter how
elever, no matter how much knowledge he
might have tu a superficial way of the
Militla Department, It would be Impossible

REMVIED EDITION.
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for any nian in so short a timle to grasp oughly understand before lie expressed his
the whole question, and be able to deal wth opinion in a public report. But lie did not
it. ie was only in a few months. and theni hesitate to express his opinion. and lie dis-
the present Lieutenant-Governor of Mani- tinctly said there was no system. Yet we
toba succeeded him. He only paid a very are spending large suis of noney yearly
partial attention to it. for lie was away a on these articles. This year we are spend-
large portion of the tiie on the other side ing a very large sum. and last year we spent
of t lie eontinent. The Militia Departmnent over a million and a quarter upon the nilitia.
wa.s ruled by the Deputy Minister and others This is the condition of the inilitia accord-
under him without any responsibil-ity. and ing to the evidence of the officer who came
withi no special kiowledge of the require- from England to take charge of the force.
iments of the service. Wlien lie passed out and whose duty it was to place its true con-
tien the present Minister of Justice came dition before the people. No lion. gentleman
in and remained for a- short time : and I opposite. not even the Minister of Militia has
believe. Mr. Speaker. that had lie remained pointed out that Major General Herbert was
j.ermanently. 1 think lie iiglit have (101e wrong in any particular in this regard. If
somnething for the departmnent. for his leart General Herbert is right. then the Govern-
was set upon the discliarge of his duties. ment are guilty of neglect of duty. The
and probably after a year or two. lie would General goes on to say
have been able to introduce the refornms.
Whien the present Minister of Justice passed At present many corps are unprovided with
out of thepositionlie so well filled for the issues to which they are entitled. while others

get more than their slhare.
few mîonths in which hie disclarged those
duties. another iew man came in. a man, The General said that articles issued to the
who lias iiever been noted -as a military militia are not issued equitably. fairly and
man anu mîîore than myself. and who ias justly, that some corps receive little and
no spceial knowledge of what is required others receive far more than they are en-
lu the M1ilitia Departnhent. He as to de- titled to. These are not my words. but the
pend altogether on the information lie gets words of the highest authority on the sub-
fron others, and therefore how is it pos- ject. Still we have no Minister to inform
sible for him to introduce reforns and carry us whether there have been any reforms or
theni out, anîd place the militia upon a pro- not. Again, the General says:
per and safe footing. Now. let us hear I am thoroughly confdent that if the country
what Major-General Herbert bas to say is to receive an adequate return for its niflitia
about the clothing : expenditure, a reorganization of the staff is

necessary.
The clothing is fairly good in quality, but then

systeni of issuing it is open to very grave ob- Here the General tells us seriously that if
jections, for it is complicated, expensive, and the service is to be efficient and we are to
satisfies nobody. receive a return for the large sums expended
Now, there is a direct charge against the a reorganization is necessary ; and later on
working of the system, not so much about the General states that Inefficient officers
the quality of the clothes as in regard to must be changed in order to carry out re-
the system of issuing clothing. Now, if forms so much needed in the militia. He
the Minister of Militia was here we could further states in his report of 1891 :
ask him whether the Government have
taken steps to effect the reform suggested
by the General, who had special and techni-
cal knowledge of the subject. But we have
no person here to answer questions. and
though we ean talk and place our talk upon
record before the country, there is not a
single Minister or niember supporting the
Government who is able to tell us anything
about this subject ; and stll they want us
to vote a large sum of money to continue
the militia in that unsatisfactory condition.
Now, Major General Herbert still goes on :

It cannot strictly be said that any system
existed for the lssuing (if clothing and equip-
ment.
Is it really true that there is no system by
which clothing and equipments are issued ?
If there is any system, then the officer who
made such a statement could not under-
stand his duties, but we cannot sup-
pose that for one moment, because it
was his duty to investigate the matter,
and he was in duty bound to thor-

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

The rural corps are very deficient in instru..
tion, but their organization Is still more defec-
tive. Money iç paid for instruction by officers
who are incapable of imparting it. Arms and
equipments are for the most part obrolete.

This is a very serious charge against the
Government and its officials. Not only is the
nillitia inefficient and in a disorganized con-
dition, but he says money is paid to officers
who are incapable of discharging their duty.
If that statement is true this House should
know whether those officers have been dis-
missed and other officers appointed to con-
vey the necessary instruction. If they have
not been changed, then I charge the Gov-
ernment with neglect of duty in placing
money in the hands of officers appolnted by
themselves who were unable to instruet the
militia corps. I have been reading so far
from the Major General's report of 1891, and
I will now read from the General's report
of 1893, when he referred to the same mat-
ters, thus showing that during the Interval
no steps had been taken by the Government
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to carry out the reforns suggested. The
General says:

The condition of a large portion of the equip-
ment in use by the militia is ever worse than
I have already reported.
The General found out during those two
years that instead of having exaggerated
the condition. the equipment was even
worse than when lie first investigated it.
again showing that the (overnment allowed
matters to dlrift along without sec!uring any
igher etticiency. The General proceeds:

Not only is a great part of it (the equipment)
worn out with age, but nuch of that used is of
the worst possible quality.
There were new boots purchased froni con-
tractors at high prices. a-nd when they were
used for the varions corps throughout the
country the General characterizes theni as
a very inferior quality. Can it be supposeil
that the Governmnent were discharging their
duty in accepting from contractors at higli
prices inferior goods ? The General should
be a good judge of these matters ; no doubt
le was. He goes on further to say :

I have seen saddlery and other equipments
when issued fresh from the store, which failed
to endure ordinary usage for twelve days in
camp.
Surely it must have been strange saddlery
thîat would not stand tw-o veeks' wear. The
Government must be condeuned for accept-
ing such trash fron contractors at high
prices and issuing it to the militia of the
country. I would like to know what justifi-
cation or excuse the departnent can offer'?
These statements are thundered into the
ears of the Ministers. and they sit there
without giving any satisfaction to the people
as to why this neglect is continually going
on. He says again :

I have seen boots which have been issued to
soldiers, the leather of which had no more con-
sisténcy than paper.
It must have been very bad leather indeed
if it lad not more consistency than paper.
It shows how utterly bad these articles were
although they were accepted from the con-
traetor and paid for as first-class. Speaking
of the nilitary storehouses, he says :

They are filled with an accumulation of worth-
less and worn-out equipments, obsolete military
stores, and condemned utensils, for the care of
which an unnecessary number of men are em-
ployed.
Here is the opinion of an efficient officer,
unbiassed, without any axe to grind or poli-
tical end to accomplish. He was here simply
to express his opinion of the matters that
came directly under lis observation. In
1891, General Herbert referred to the inetti-
cient state of the Militia Department, and
in 1893 lie repeated it. Col. R. H. Davis,
who was In the army for a great many years.
and who studied military matters as thor-
oughly as any gentleman that was ever in
a Canadian corps. was forced to make the

2 1.2 i O 1 I j 1 ! * .
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ftllowing statement in a paper which he
î read before the Military Institute in Toronto.
in 1895. two years after Major General
Herbert's report. He said :

We have no force fit to take the field, nor
organization for camping, nor stores to supply.
The M.ilitia Department knows nothing about
the rural militia and cares less. Then darkness
and ignorance which are worse have prevailed
for years. The country well knows and the
department shiuld know that the militia is not
only disrganized but demoralized.
IIere is a inan wlho took a pride in the
imilitia of this country, who was colonel of
a battalion for many years, and who makes
this statement for the purpose of arousing
the attention of the Government. surely he
had no object to serve except the welfare
of mur militia. The " Military Gazette." a
paper publislhed in the interest of the Ca-
nadian Militia. a paper which wishes the
militia to receive justice. gives the follow-
ing warning note to the Government in the
number for January, 1895:

The niilitia has never been in a worse con-
dition than it is to-day. Ignorance, incapacity,
and systematic neglect are the prime character-
istics of the present military system.

There is another charge made against the
Governnent for the sole objeet of awaken-
ing it to a sense of its duty. Ignorance. in-
capacity, and systematie ieglect prevails in
the Government with regard to the militia,
and yet they ask us for $1.472.000 for the
purpose of carrying out the Militia Depart-
ment this year. If the members of the
Liberal party were sure that that money
would be economically expended. we would
not have the slightest hesitation in the world
to grant that money so as to put the militia
on the highest possible plane of efficiency.
But when we know from undeniable evi-
dence that our money is squandered. I feel
hesitation to allow it to bex expended by men
who have proved themselves so incapable.
Now, Mr. Speaker. I would direct your at-
tention to the Military College for a short
time. I am not opposed to the Military Col-
lege provided that it is conducted along the
lines of its original purpose. If we receive
the largest possible return in the way of
the equipment of our young men for mili-
tary service, I am not opposed to paying a
reasonable sum for the continuation of that
Military College. The object of the estab-
lishment of that college in 1876 is well
known to those who have read the Act of
Parliament in reference to it. It was ln-
tended to give our young men a knowledge
in the varlous military branches of educa-
tion, so as to enable them to take their posi-
tion as officers in our militia in case of war.
The object was not to make it a university
in which general branches of . education
would be Imparted to the students. Let
me read the Act passed in 1874 so that It
may be known what this college was origin-
ally intended for. Chapter 36 says :
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Whereas it is expedient to make further pro-
visions for the education of the officers of the
militia in military knowledge and matters con-
nected with military Instruction, Her Majesty
enacts as follows :-

Sec. 1. An institution shall be established for
the purpose of imparting complete education in
all branChes of military tacties, fortifications,
engineering and general scientific knowledge on
subjects connected with and necessary to a
knowledge of the inilitary profession and for
qualifying officers to comnand and for staff
appointinents. Such institution to be known as
the Military College, and to be located in some
one of the garrison towns of Canada.

You will see from that extract from the Act
that it was not the intention of the Goveru-
ment at that time to teacli other branches
than those which bore specifically and di-
rectly on military matters. But I find that
now nearly every subject taught in the
university is being introduced into the cur-
riculum of the college. Now, I ask any bon.
gentleman lhere wbat these subjeets have to
do with mnilitary education. I know that ny
hon. frieud from Bothwell (Mr. Iills) states
that a man would be better equipped by
having a knowledge of all the modern langu-
ages, all the sciences, and every mortal sub-
ject that is taught in every educational in-
stitution in the world. So would we all ;
it would give ·us a strength and a power
that we would not otherwise possess. But
in introducing these subjects into the cur-
riculum of the Royal Military College at
Kingston, we are infringing on the func-
-tions of our universities, academies and
high sebools, estarblished largely by thc
province of Ontario, to impart that knowl-
edge to young men at much less cost than
It can be imparted at the Royal Military
College ; and just as in my own profession
or in the legal profession a man requires
to become equipped in these subjeets before
he is allowed to enter upon the study of the
technical part of those professions, the same
rule should apply in the case of persons
entering the Military College to prepare for
the military profession. Now. let me men-
tion a few of the branches w'hich are tauglht
In that institution. French-I suppose 
man would not be a soldier unless lie un-
derstood French,, if an Englishman, or um-
less he understood English if a Fren-n-
man. To my mind, it was absolutely be-
yond what was intended that the Royai
Milltary College should teach French to - n
Englishman or English to a Frenclhman.
Then, English literature--that Is a branch
of study taught in our schools and universi-
ties. Why should we establish a chair in
the Royal Military College for the purpose
of teaching English literature ? Again
there is chemistry. What has chemistry to
do with fighting in the battlefield ? What
has chemistry to do with the tactics which
a great soldier would have to work out be-
foie the enemy ? Again, take physics ; take
geology and mineralogy ; take freehand
drawing and painting-what have these to

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron).

1880
1881
1882
1883
1884

1886
1887
1888
189
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894-95 ..........................

$31,811
3G.151
36,970
37,042
38.105
39,003
40,661
38,966
40,305
38,002
36,859
36,451
34,814
37,355
37,085

Or a total expenditure for salaries since the
tirst graduate took his diploma. fifteen years
ago, of no less .than $559,580, or an average
of $37,305, as compared with an average un-
der the Mackenzie regime, of $13,278, or an
Increase of 105% per cent. And these fig-
'res do not represent all the expenditure !n
connection wit-h the institution. The total
expenditure on the Royal Mlitary College
since Its establishment in 1876 up to the
30th June, 1893, was as follows :-
Total expenditure for maintenance.. $1,140,764
Repairs on building ................. 69,059
Paid by Public Works Department.. 110,322

Total ......--................ $1,320,145
Now, I have a return before me which
shows that the number of cadets who gra-
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do with military matters ? I might go on and
mention many other branches. Now, do
you not see that when four years are re-
quired for graduation in this institution he-
cause these subjeets are taught, if the
knowledge of these subjects were acquired
outside of the Royal Military College, two
years inside of that institution would give
to the young men attending it all the knowl-
edge in regard to military matters which
they now acquire in four years of their
course? In that way the term would b
shortened and the expense lessened. But.
passing from that, I want to draw the af-
tention of the House to the extraordinarv
expense of the institution. When the insti-
tution was established it was strted tiat
it would only cost from $8,000 to $12.000 a
year. That amount has bcen greatly ex-
eeeded last year, it cost nearly $65.000, and
the expenditure has been going up every
year since 1876, the year in whicl it was
established. It would probably be interest-
ing i.if lot for theF louse, yet to the cou-i-
try, to see the gradual increase in expendi-
ture and in salaries during the existence of
the college. The salaries paid each year
since 1876 to superior and subordinate
staffs, were as follows :-

1867 ............................. $ 3,464
1877......,..................... 12,182
3 8 ............................ 16,538

1879 ............................. 20,930
Or an average during ttése four years of
$13.278. Now, take the years since 1880.
when the íìrst gradente took his diploma :

... t.. .. ..--.. . ... . ... . ... .. .. .
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duated from 1880 down to 1890 was 195. Make the term two years, and give in those
and each graduate cost the country $6.670.1 two years military training, and eut off the
Dividing that by the term of four years, two years now devoted to the literary train-
we have an expenditure for each year per ing. We will thus save large sums. and
graduate of $1,692. If that be not extra- the institution will be kept up at a higher
vagance, then I would like to know what and better standard than it is to-day. I do
is. Now, the graduates themselves paid to fnot oppose the continuance of the college,
the college in addition $279,917, which would but the present system on which it is based.
give an amount paid by each graduate of I am opposed to thec great extravagance
$1,436, and that divided by the term of four which bas been shown in its management
years would make about $350 per year, during past years. and I would just say
which it cost each graduate personally, in this, that the country has come to a piti-
addition to the sum of $1,692 which it cost able pass if every department of this Gov-
the public. This makes a total cost to the ernment is managed as loosely as the Miii-
graduates and the country of nearly $2.000 tia Department. There is no justification
a year for each graduate. In view of these for the condition of the militia to-day. No
facts, will any one vote for a continuance one will say that the statements of either
of that institution on its present basis ? of those gentlemen whom I have quoted are
Again, what has become of these 195 gra- not well-founded. and yet no effort bas been
duates, each of whom has cost the country put forth to reorganize the militia corps.
$6,670 ? Are they giving the benefit of the In fact. the Minister w-ho is at the head of
training they have received to the people the Militia Department is not in a position
of this country1? I find that there are to take any steps, fron bis own knowledge,
sixtv-three in the English service. and and therefore lie allows the thintg to go on
however loyal I may be to England, I do drifting from bad to worse, so that we are
not see what benefit it is to us to expend spending a million and a half of noney
$(,070 on a graduate in order to educate every year and receiving nothing in return.
him for the English army. I have no objec- and if it were necessary to call out
tion to his joining the English army. but the militia w-e could not put a bat-
I do not see that bis doing so will bring talion properly equipped in the field.
much profit to Canada. In the Canadian These are the statements made by men who
service there are sixty-eight, and in the are in the best position to judre of the tacts.
Nortlh-west Mlounted Police there are six. If these statements are in any way exagger-
making seventy-four all told in our military ated, let them be corrected. and the fiacts
and Civil Service. We are preparing in placed before the country.
this college ien for the Civil Service
of th3 country just as a lawyer is Mr. MIULOCK. I wish to make a few- ex-
trained to discharge bis duties. We are planations in reference to some renarks of
taking from the country large sums of the junior member for Halifax (-Ir. Stairs).
money to prepare these men for our Civil He quoted from the letter of the command-
Service, in which they will draw large sala- ant of the Royal 3Military College to en-
ries from the public treasury. But ther. deavour to justify the expenditure of that
are many of us who have gone to the uni- eollege by coiparison with iwhat eli alleged
versities and higher schools for the pur- to be the expenditure of the University of
pose of being adequately equipped to enter: Toronto. Since the on. gentleman made his
the same service, the only difference being speech, I have possessed myself of the last
that w-e had to pay for our own education, official financial report of the University of
and were not trained for the public service Toronto laid before the provincial legisla-
at the expense of the country. The total ture. For the fiscal year which correspond-
number in the English and Canadian ser- ed with the academic year 1893-94. I find
vice is 137. Where are the others gone ? the total amount of public money expended
They are not in the country at all. Out upon the university. I inean money derived
of 195, we have only information of the ffrom the province in the way of interest for
whereabouts of 137. Of the others a number revenue for government endowment, was
were in the Japanese war at the head of $71297.44.-But liat roney does not core
Japanese soldiers, and some were at the!directty to lie universitv in tic forrn of
head of Chinese soldiers. They lef t our cheques; il is tic resuit of managing tic
couptry and gave us nothing in return for universily endowrnnts whidi musl be man-
the money we spent on their education. aged at lic universiîys expense. It is neces-
Now, for each officer in the military servicesc
it cost the country $9,720, and for every one 1futd ln order 10 sec wlaI amount applied
known to be in the country It cost $7,790. to education is. The public accounts show
In view of those facts, which are taken jlaticecost of managing tiat estate dur-
from a return brought down in reply to ing tic year rcfcrrcd 10 was-$6.449.50. Ths
the motion of the bon. member for North dcductcd from the gross revenue leaves $64,-
York (Mr. Mulock), we must admit the ne- 777.88. as tic total sum offpublic roney ex-
cessity of reorganizing this institution on a pcnded upon lic University of Toronto bot
different basis. Make it a military college. for educationa and examination purposes71,22 7.44s Bt acad e me d18es4 oti
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expenditure the university educated, I think. the committee appointed by the board of
quite a thousand undergraduates and ex- trustees in 1893:
amined-outside of that work which the At p. 23, "University of Toronto, Re-
Military College does-and graduated 3 port of Conimittee appointed by
men. The figures which I have given as to. Board of Trustees, 1893, Capital and
the undergraduiates have reference to thei< Incone Accounts," sites, buildings
year just gone by. becnuse I do not find the and contents in university use,
figures for 1893-94. But the expenditure I valued at $1,328,966.40, at 4 per cent. $ 53,158 65
bave given for 1893-94 represents substanti- At p. 24, unproductive land, valued at
ally the expenditures for 1894-95, tlere has $1,029,677.72, at 4 per cent.......... 51,187 10
been no chage ii the capital account, and At p. 29, sanie annual expenditure... 116,856 50
therefore no substanl li change i lthe re-
venue account. the revenue fori 1894-95 be-
ing practically the same as that for 189,34.4. lu other'words, le adds the total revenue

Shve$;-4.777 .. S. the iiiv of the university to the total expenditure
froini01c proviii<viii 'tarno. ýxliel of the university, and proceeds on tlhat basis
in the eduention of about a thousand to calculate what it costs to turn out a
undergraduates and in conducting exarminn- graduate in that institution. But even if
tionîs which resulted in the grad uatinîg of these figures were correct the conhparison
3(5. For that sui of proviincia mihoney. not would be sufficiently glaring. The Minister
counting féees fromi students. &c.. we con- Of Justice (Mr. Dickey), who represents the
ducted. examinations in arts. law. medicine. Miniister of lMilitia in this IHouse. is a gradu-
aieuure. Iîusic. dentistry. pharnacy and ate of the University of Toronto, and lie
pedagogy. practien'i science and engiieering. knows as w 'ell as I do that there is no com-
$7.214.35 : branches of expenditure un- parison between the education given in that
known infI the Royal Military (C7ollege. The university and the Royal Military College.
total cost of conducting these examination If it were true that the Kingston eduea-
was $7..z14.:. which is work not done tion costs only about twice as nuic as the
by the ilitary Colge. And if youi deduct ; Toomo University etluetioi. i-t would he a
that fromiu the total suni of . -4777.8. it h>( enough showing for the '%ilitary College ;
leavrs uc. $57.5(43. 53. a s hfle expehiî- but ny friend the vice-chancellor of the uni-
ture fron provincial souies upon the versity has elearly proven tiat it ;sts
edu-ational side0 of the unliversity of the twenty tines as much to take a man up to
year in question. In other words. we ex- th' Kingstùn College standard, as it does to
pended of Ontario noney in the eduention make him a. graduate of Toronto University.
of say a thousand students in the year gone Lei'avilg for a moment the question of mil-
hy $57.5's.53. w-hilst for the sanie year the itary eduention, which I would like to return
Royal Military College expenidituire wa;s ..- to again if I had time-
022.22 uplon the eduication of 57 endets. The Mr. FOSTER. May I a.sk thue hon. mne'n-
niverage per' capita expenditure tierefore onb er if lie proposes to talk up to the Sah-these 57 cadets w-as 1.191. while for the bath ?
iuniversity studecnts the aîverage expenditur'e
was $57.5(n. In other wvords for ne dollar e Mr. CASEY. I propose to finish what I
expended on an undergradunte of the nunl- bave to say on this subject. I wish to say
versity of Tor'onto over $20 was expended Ia few words in regard to the scandai that

n the eduention of a cadet at thRoythe i action of the General
Military College, commanding, in regard to the commnand of

the Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto. Lt lias
Mr. CASEY. I an glad iny lion. friend been pointed out that that regiuent stands

fromu North York (Mr'. Mulock) who is well in a peculiar' position. It hias been the nurse
qualified fromu his connection with thë insti- jof muilitary mren, and otieers for nmany other
tution to speak with authority. has defenided regiments throughout Canada. It lias grad-
the University of Toronto against the unfair! uated, so to speak, through its ranks. many
compariLson muade by the junior membier for who have sat on the floor of this H[ouse. and
Halifax (M'r. Stairs). I have no doubt that wlho have attained greater distinction, per-
that hon. gentleman. followed the figures haps, in other walks of life. I bave had
of Commandant Cameron lin his remnarkable the honour myself of wearing the uniform
letter intended to answer the report of Mr. of a private, and of holding the rank of a
Sandford Fleming. The commandant takes flnon-com'missionled officer in that bat talion,
the figures given hast year by the lhon. mem- |and I feel naturally a kindly interest ID it
ber for North York as being correct, and to this day. I consider that the present
thus assumes that the cost of turning out Icase is a scandal which would bave been
each graduate since flhe school was started notorlious in connection with any regiament
anmount to $5000 on the average. Then he . in Canada, but It has become a special sub-
undertakes to show that it cost nlot more. Ifeet of criticism and condemnation in the
but very nearly half as much, to educate a case of that crack regiment of the Canadian
graduate of Toronto Ujniversity, anud in order mi iltia.
to do that he gives the foliowing peculiar The policy of 'the Government towards
calculation which le says ie has taken fron the militia should tend to encourage the
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best men to enter it and stay in its charge of the regimental funds which were
ranks, and should, above all, be such as under the colonel's orders. They were put
would encourage the best men to act as in charge of this otricer, and he rfiused to
officers. In the selection of the commandiug .give them up when called upon to do so by
officers of regiments. the Government should the colonel.
aet. and I believe all Governments do act. so
fa as you canexpet of ayMr. DICKEY. That is ot a charge o
dependently of political consideratiûns. When
a commiandlng oficer is selected it should Mr. CASEY. There are chares, botliof
be on the ground of eticiency and generalo andinsubordination. hecause
qualifications. When a commanding otticer this otticer refused to give up the documents
Is placed in command of a regiment, le put ln bis charge, and whilh lie held in a
shoild hiu retaiied there as long as his (tli- -cusition of trust. it is a charge of insub-
cieney continues., and iuntil soie charges are ordination and dishonesty agalist that otti-
proved which would justify his removal. cer. There was also a charge of conspiracy
While he is there, hls authority should be in thxat certain oliicers bandod together to
maintained. and insubordination amongst break up the financial standing of the regi-
his ofticers and men should be put down. ilwont. and i (olonel ILainiltoil 50
without which it is impossible to carry out that it was hOpcdIl(-' wolild have to resigu.
disüîi>lne l the regiment : and lu inaintain-
inig il11s discipline lie should be backed upT
iy tlie Governmiuent and by the General coml-
mîanding the1 forces. Mr. (ASEY. ''ere was acharge of

A. . these nuixims have been violatied titar kind. :1 nilic ( îiteralinot ely
in ih. iase in question. I have no tiie refused t i tlai charge, but
1i go into it fully, but all know from evon te auswer Colonel lia inilton ln re-
w1lat Laus live siîatod. tlat there hagve tad te t1wa harhe woat lie made. Nt
been un chargtes made against Colonepl BHain- a single louter froin hlm n was asee
ilton. There lias been someMalk about a. except Aby the ool and insultiug method of
inivestù.ratimx bein-gold by the Ad.ljutanit directing the' Dputy Adjutaent Generalt oin-
Gxeiieral jute the ondct of Colonel Hulii- form h m that lie had thea chaeween

tnWhy, Sir. tliere were uno charges resigning and being kicked out. I say there
ag:ui (olniltoni ! The fact 1 tt is noet a volunteer, there is n to «in re

Colonel Hamilton himselfa tde foral soldierly instincts. there is h ot a geiemaN,
cbhages of insubordination, of plotting. and si lie a soldier or it. who is not
of itr.The hasbe soe thl aoffiborsun- exceby te ooyladtize itg Coll iltf
decr bis con111ln:l tat lie offered teo substan- ton lu the cireuinustancets of this caseý. He
tiate those charges ; that hecalledfotan lias et bn treated uitl eeourtesyo iue
investigation of those charges, an investi- from on gentleman to anothexlice Las et
gatîon whieh lie had a military riglit te been given the justice which lie bas a miii-
have. tary rigit tedeiiand, and o sIy that the

Geneal cintanding. wliatever ho bis rank
agr. DICKEY. Where does the hon. gen- or experience lute tIperial army, as not

Clomn e tHaito mtislo aefrnlsliryisintteeintagn mn

tchaget tfatnsuborination? o iacet as a true sodier would act in his mat-

f iCASEY. I thnk If the lon. gentle- ter. If he lias any knowledge of the tradi-
mand : familiar with he documents in the tions of the army to whiceh e belongs, He
case. lie wililibe aware where I gyet that in- lias flot carrled them out. I do niot doulit
formation. that he las knowledge of them, but I say

lie lias flot carried them out. 1 say the facts
S oof the case would pove that if an investi-

gIr. CAiE. If he will ask the Gentral ationwere grated. Instead of grann-
commanding, who lias been free enougl iiii the investigation demnanded by Colonel
talkIng to te press about the niatter, ge-aniltonino the conduct of lis offiers, le
will be able to informahlm that my sate- turs round and, ithout investigation,
meut is perfectly borne out h the fat.e merely aftr consultation witliomseever

ave seen copies of letters in whiei. that he ehoseto consult in the matter, le decides
is stated, and they are to le had in the de- that Colonel Hamilton iust walk outor de
partment. where the hon. gentleman las ac- klked eut. I say that ls an outrage that
eQss to theni. and I think they are iu the should nt ho toleratd adIethr ithae the
papers brouglit down. Government that is responsible for this out-

Mr. DICKEY. Colonel Hamilton did make e e er r
a charge, netof the character the lion. gen- for the Government te woulke clear to tis

teatet House and the people of tl oountry. Iament o! moneyut. tiny inlosfn that milctary discipline bas

has otearridotem ot. edo ot-oub

been violated, mltary usage as been
Mr. CASEY. There was a charge in re- broken, and the constitutioal rigits oa

ference to the payment o! moneym and that officers an men of the volunteer force have
was the aet of subordinatbon. That s the been abrogated, by te action o! ither of
parytet, whrete on. Aertaintl ffimer had e e-nerl rof te ovrnn+1h0
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matter, and they have got to settle that be-
tween them.

Motion (Mr. Mulock) to adjouri. negatived.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. FOSTER moved :
That on Monday next and following days

until the close of the session, the House shall
meet at 10.20 a.mn., with a recess from 1 until
2 p.m. ; that there shall be two distinct sittings
on each day, one fron 10.30 a.m. until 6 p.m.,
and the other fromn 7.30 p.n. until hour of ad-
journinent ; that Governnient business shall have
precedence at such sittings. and that Private
Bills will be taken up for one hour only at the
beginning of the evening sittings of Monday and

Vednesday.

Mr. LAUIRIER. I object to this l)roposal.
i suppose the hon. gentleman does not pro-
pose to sit On Sunday.

Mr. FOSTER. It was not our fault.
Mr. LAURIER. It mîay not have been your

fault.
Mr. CASEY. I rise to a point of order.

It is not legal or const=itutional to sit on
Sunday morning.

Mr. SPEAKER. It is not a point of order.
Mr. CASEY. I propose to show that it is a

point of order. This flouse is only capable
of sitting on legal days. We bave been
breaking the rules of this House even by
what we have been doing. The point of
order is. that this motion eould not be made,
that it was made when the clock was point-
ing one or two minutes after twelve, and
therefore it was Sunday morning. I submit,
therefore. that the motion has not been made
and cannot be put.

Mr. SPEAKER. The "motion bas been
made. it lias been put to the House, and i
now before the House.

Mr. MARTIN. I desire to say-
Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman who

made the objection seems to think there is
a question of morals involved.

Mr. CASEY. A question of order.
Mr. FOSTER. On one side of the House

or on the other. He stood on his feet and
obstructed until after twelve o'clock, into
the Sabbath ; but the hon. gentleman now
rises to a point of order. There is no point
of order, but there may be a breaeh of the
moral law if the business of the House,
which has been obstructed until twelve
o'clock, is carried on In order that it may be
disposed of. The hon. gentlemen opposite
have had their way during the whole of
the afternoon and evening ; they have not
allowed us to do any business. They com-
menced, I suppose, with that Intention, and
they have carried it out until this time. I
do not intend to press the motion, because
I do not propose to be a party to transact-

Mr. CASEY.

ing business, even at the suggestion of hon.
gentlemen opposite, on the Sabbath Day. If
the motion is allowed to go, I shall be glad ;
if it is objected to, I shall ask my hon. friend
beside me to move the adjournment of the
debate.

Mr. DICKEY moved the adjournment of
the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of

the House.
Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at

12.05 a.m. (Sunday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONDAY, 20th April, 1896.

T'he SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

ELECTION LITERATURE.

Mr. EDGAR. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, I would like to draw the at-
tention of the Government to a statement
which was made to me on the best autho-
rity a short time ago, that over in the De-
partnent of Agriculture of the Dominion
Government, there are some thirty or thirty-
five clerks, permanent and temporary, in the
pay of the Government, bard at work cir-
culating Government political literature
throughout the country. Among other things
there are tons, I believe, of the eloquent
speech of the Minister of Finance on the
Remedial Bill, and there are also hundreds
of weight, at any rate, going out of a Con-
servative pamphlet called a Political Review.
o'r Topics for the Election of 1896. Now.
what I complain of, and I believe it to be
au undoubted fact, is that a large number
of clerks of the Goveriment, paid for by
.-ublic money, should ai this moment be
engaged in circulating party political litera-
ture, which should certainly be put a stop
to by the Government the moment their
attention is drawn to It.

Mr. FOSTER. As acting Minister of Agri-
culture I know something about, what the
hon. gentleman bas surmIsed. although no-
thing as to the allegations he has made. I
may say promptly and at once, that the
statement Is entirely unfounded, that there
are twenty or thirty clerks in the pay of the
Government sending out election literature.

Mr. CASEY. How many ?
Mr. FOSTER. Are you aware that a single

elerk in the pay of the Goverhment is send-
ing out election literature ?
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Mr. CASEY. I am.
Mr. FOSTER. Well, Mr. Speaker, I am

not. I do know that election literature is
being sent out. The hon. gentleman is so
modest tha.t he would not say a word as to
its being sent out by gentlemen on the other
side of the House.

Mr. MeMULLEN. We are sending it at
our own expense.

Mr. POSTER. Then we have settled one
question satisfactorily to the House, at least;
we have settled it, too, so as to have no re-
eriminations from the other side. It is per-
fectly right that this election literature
should be sent out. Hon. gentlemen oppo-
site are sending it out, and they attack us
for sending it out, not on the ground-

Sonie hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
Mr. POSTER. They attack us for sending

it out--
Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No, the

hon. gentleman is misstating the facts. I
rise to a point of order.

Mr. POSTER. If the lion. gentleman will
allow me to say what I wish to say, he can
then take objection to it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman is deliberately imputing to my
hon. friend a statement whieh he did not
make. He did not attack the Government
for sending out election literature, and the
Minister has no right to say he did.

Mr. POSTER. Mr. Speaker, who said they
did ? The hon. gentleman cuts me off in the
middle of my sentence. and won't allow ne
to tinish it. I say that the hon. gentlemen
opposite attack us for sending out elec-
tion literature. not on the ground
tliat we are sending out election
literature, but because we are doing
it at the expense of tle eountry. I give an
emphatic denial to the latter part of that
statement. Some ten. or fifteen, or twenty
young ladies are at work, but every one of
them are paid by the election committee and
not by the Government.

Mr. EDGAR. Does the hon. gentleman
deny that a permanent officer of the Govern-
ment is in charge of that crowd ?

Mr. FOSTER.
Government is
" crowd."

A permanent officer of the
not in charge of that

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understand the hon.
gentleman to say-

Mr. SPEAKER. This question cannot be
debated without a motion.

Mr. LAURIER. Only one word. Do 1
understand that some ten or fifteen young
ladies are in the Agriculture Department
working, not for the department, but for pri-
vate parties.

Mr. POSTER. I do not know where they
are working, I know that ten or fifteen. or
twenty are engaged in sending out election
literature, as we have a perfect right to do,
and we are paying them ourselves, and not
the Government.

Mr. CASEY. Are they not working in the
Agriculture Department?

Mr. LANDERKIN. Here is some of their
literature

Mr. SPEAKER. Orders of the Day.

MANITOBA AND NELSON VALLEY
RAILWAY.

House again resolved itself into committee
on Bill (No. 6-) to incorporate the Manitoba
and Nelson Valley Railway.

(In the Committee.)

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. We are on
clause 9 of the Bill, and I may inform lion.
gentlemen that I have in my hands an
amendment which las not yet been put, and
which, if put, might simplify matters.

Mr. MARTIN. I believe that there has
been a misunderstanding on the part of the
promoters of this Bill in connection with this
section 9. We had before the Railway Com-
mittee a deputation or representative from
the Manitoba and North-western Railway
Company, protesting against the route of this
company on the ground that it parallels
their line. I do not wish to be considered
as subscribing to the proposition that this
Parliament is not entitled to give a charter
for a road which will parallel a road already
constructed. That is a proposition which is
sometimes put forward by railway com-
panies, and it was put forward in this case
by the Manitoba and North-western. They
suggested that this company should not
build a line from Portage la Prairie, but
build from Gladstone or Arden on condition
that the Manitoba and North-western were
prepared to make running arrangements
with the company. I understand. however,
that this section does not specially refer to
that point, and so I withhold further remarks
until the second reading of the Bill.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. There lias been
notice given of an amendment by the hon.
member for Guysboro' (Mr. Fraser) to this
clause, and It would facilitate business if it
were moved now.

Mr. FRASER. I move the following
amendment :-

Strike out the words " provided that " In sec-
tin 9, Une 23, and lines 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
and 30, and insert Instead the following :-

Provided that such agreement has first been
approved by ninety per cent of the shareholders
at a special general meeting of the shareholders'
duly called for the purpose of considering the
same, at whieh meeting shareholders represent-
ing at least ninety per cent In value of the stock
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are present in person, or represented by proxy, up the prairie a little and laid the ties, and
and that such agreement has also recelved the put the rails upon the ties, and, so far as
sanction of the Governor General in Council. my knowledge goes, that is all the worK

Mr. MALRTIN. Not only should some ex- that was done upon it. For this they re-
ceived from the conpany the proceeds of

planation be ofered by the promoters of the these $250,000 worth of bonds. whichi, I be-Bill, but the Government should explain the lieve, they had to sell at a slight discount.meaning of these words. The House shoubil I am, perhaps, going a little ahead of mîyremember that the Winnipeg Great Northern story by saying they had received theseRailway, mn whic was included the Wnni- bonds. In the meantime, the railway com-peg and Hudson Bay Railway Company, pany applied to the local government tohave had from this Government for many hand over to it the $250.000, as, according
years a. land grant, consisting of 6,400 acres to their contention, the railway had been
per mile in Manitoba and 12.800 acres per conpleted. The Dominion Governiment hadmile outside of the province. The company not, Up to this date, transferred the land
lias not been able to ficat the scbeme or any grant to the company, so that the company
part of it on that land grant. The land vere not in a position to transfer the land
grant bas lapsed many tines. but bas been grant to the local government, and. there-
renewed ; the charter has also lapsed, but fore, the local goverumient refuse to hand
has been renewed. The company also ob- over the bonds. The whole question then
tained very liberal bonuses from the Mani was, as to what the Dominion Governmîenttoba legislature. I do not intend to go into would do. The lon. member for Provencher
a bistory of those bonuses. The land grant (Mr. LaRivière), who was at that time pro-
and those bonuses together have not enabled vincial treasurer of Manitoba. came to Ot-
the conpany to build any portion of the line tawa to see if he could not help this railway
except 40 miles out of Winnipeg, and I in- conpany out, by obtaining the transfer of
tend to lay before the committee the circun- these Dominion lands. The result of hisstances connected with the building of those
40 ile. Those 40 miles were constructed banded over'to the railway company tlese
in the fall of iSS. and were constructed in bonds, amounting to $2561000. rTle local
this way. The province of Manitoba in 1885 overnment, however, did not obtain the
passed an Act for the purpose of aiding transfer fron bte railway company. le-
railway compaînies that had received land '*ause the railway coînpany had not obtain-
grants from the Dominion of Canada. cd the land rrant from the Dominion Gov-
That statute was passed, perhaps, more par-;ernment. "J'lie hon. gentleMan (3r. La-
ticularly with regard to the Manitoba and Rivière) however, reported to the
.North-western Railway Company, a coin- govertment that the lands would be in-
pany w hich had a land grant, and the Mani- medîately conveyed to that governient. and
toha government, in that statute. agreed le did that, as lie said. upon prouîises made
that they would advanee provincial bondsito hlm in Ottawa by Mr. John flenry Pope,
bearing interest at 5 per cent. running for the Minister of Railways, and by Sir John
thlirt--five years, at lthe rate of $1 per acre. A. Macdonaid. The railway company got
for every acre of land grant. This company thc bonds and handed them over tui3.ani4
had ;.400 acres wpr mile. so that. under that bit & Company, and, of course, they were
statute, provincial bonds to the extent of au outstandinq liability on the province of
$6,400 per mile advaned the Manitobamio a The Dominion Governnent re-
and North-weszeron. That turn-ýd eut to ýejfused to aud overthe railway land grant
a very unform1unatte trauiisactioui for tbc pro- fo the company. and 1 regret to sýay that re-
vince off Manitoba. as there are outstandingfusi lias continued in force up te lcapre-
nearly a million dollars of provincial bonds. enPa l>gvriet fMnbb

goernmen.Thwegver didnto Miobtanah

bearincr 5 per cent interest, for w-hich t had handed over tiwahis copny ,be
governmnent have the security of the land worth of bonds, whch are outstanding. up-
grant. but from ivhicit, so f ir.Lhey ave on which tey ba-e paid the interist duly
been able to realize very littie. Tat statute eac T half-year, and the . rinelPan of wi h
was ageel staltute àllplyillg to all r-ail- they wiii have to pay, eventually. For that
way companies having Rand grants, and it iènding over of bonds. the provincial gov-
enabled the Lieutenant-Governor in Coungl ernment have no security whatever. ind
to unake the advances if tbey s-aw fit. Tlie ulaturallY enough, that matter bas been one
Winnipeg and Hudson's Bay Raiiway,;as lb offmvery convsderabie interest and discussion
was tlien cahied, appiied to the local govern- in the province of Manitoba. I think m can
ment for an advane of provincial bonds; un- farly siy-and do not think the on. mem-
der the provisions off tat statute. and ithe ber for Provenfer (Mr. LaRivière) wihl dif-
provincial governient agreed to nake th efr fron me in this-that that transaction
advance to the extent off forty miles. wich l&ad very consderable to do wth the final
amounted to $2a56.000. The company gave downfal f the Norquay governinent. which
the contract to Ma n & oit. who tendered occurred In 1887. about a year after titis
for ete construction of tis raiway t an transaction. It was thougptrtoat govern-
outrageous suMn. They bult the uneing ment had not displayed tbat careful regard
kind o5f a way; that istr say. they ,f wi e for the interests of the province, which tey

gran. bfrS wicsofr.Reyh.
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should have, when handing over these
bonds. I must, in fairness, give the expla-
nation made by the hon. member (Mr. La-
Rivière), as to the reasons which induced
him to advise the Manitoba government, of
which lie was then a member, to hand over
these bonds. He says, that lie came to Ot-
tawa, that lie saw Sir John Macdonald and
Mr. Pope, Minister of Railways, and that
they gave him an explicit and definite pro-
mise that these lands would be handed over
without any further conditions or delay.
On the contrary, Sir John A. Macdonald and
Mr. John lenry Pope, both emphatically
contradicted that statement, and said that
they never had at any time promised the lion.
meniber (Mr. LaRivière) to hand over the
land grant. rTile hon. iember (Mr. La-
Rivière) went into details, and he stated
that hie received this promise from Sir John
Macdonald in the presence of Mr. Pope. and
also from Mr. Pope in the presence of Sir
John Macdonald. and that it occurred in the
office of the Minister of Railways in Otta-
wa. In answer to that Sir John Macdon-
ald said that he lad fnot been in the
office of the Minister of Railways
for two years previons to that tiie.
So far as we were concerned iii Manitoba,
it became a clear question of veracity be-
tween. on the one hand. two Ministers of
the Crown for the Dominion, the leader
of the Government, Sir John Macdonald.
and Mr. John Henry Pope. Minister of Rail-
ways, wio positively asserted that they had
never had any conversation in regard to this
ia tter, and had never seen the lion. gen-

tleimîan at all. and. on the other hand. the
lion. member for Provencher (Mr. La Rivière)

-lo says he advised this Government to
hand over these bonds, on the express pro-
mise of those gentlemen. that the lands
would be immîediately handed over to the
province. That is the position of affairs;
and. as I say, the extreme looseness with
whieh the hon. imember for Provencher car-
ried on these transactions and undertook to
band over such a large sum as $256,000 of
provincial money to a railway company
without a scratch of a pen to justify it-with-
out anything whatever but his statement
that he had a promise f rom these two Min-
isters of the Crown. I have gone into this
matter lu order that the committee may con-
sider whether they are going to allow the
Manitoba and Nelson Valley Railway Com-
pany to enter into an agreement with the
Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company
for the purpose of obtaining control of a
railway already built, and the franchises of
that corporation, without making some pro-
vision for the province of Manitoba, which
bas more interest in this institution than
any other body. Now. I contend here., as
I have always contended in Manitoba, that
it was the duty of the Dominion Govern-
ment to proteet the provincial government
as far as they could. I contend that it 1s
the duty of this Parliament to protect the

interests of one of ;the provinces of this
Dominion. That land grant is still in the
liands of the Dominion Government ; it has
never been handed over to the company, be-
cause !there is no pretense that, in the con-
struction of these forty miles, they have
ever earned any of it, and I contend that
it is the duty of the Dominion Govern-
ment to hand that land grant over to the
provincial government, and not to this rail-
way company. But if this clause passes,
w-e shall have the Manitoba and Nelson Val-
ley Railway Company coming to the Gov-
erniment and claining the land grant as an
innocent purchaser. T7here is nothing on
the records to show- that the Manitoba gov-
errnent are interested in this iatter, and
these people would have no notice. I do
not suppose that they would even have no-
tice of any remarks I make here to-day.
Tiey could vell say that they have never
heard that the province of Manitoba was
interested in this matter ; and I protest most
strongly against a proposition to allow the
Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Company
to sell out its franchises and this railway to
a new corporation without duly providing
for the claim of the Manitoba government-
a claim which I think is based in justice
because. as between the statement of the
late Premier of this Dominion, Sir John
Macdonald, and the late Minister of Rail-
ways. Mr. Pope. on the one side. and that
of the lion. member for Provencher on the
other side, I have no hesitation in believiug
the latter. I think it is incredible that that
hon. gentleman would have comne to Ottawa
and stayed here, as lie did for a consider-
able time, in the meantime corresponding by
telegraph with his governnent at Winni-
peg. without seeing eitier of those gentle-
men in regard to this matter. Any other
conclusion would bei nost derogatory to the
lion. member for Proveucher. if the state-
ment of Sir John Macdonald and Mr. Pope
iwas true, that lie never came to see them
and never got any promise from them. In
that case. of course it follows that the hon.
gentleman must have been in a conspiracy
with the promoters of this railway company
to defraud the province of Manitoba out of
this large suni of money. I say that muenl
as I differ from the lion. member for Pro-
vencher in his local politics. and strongly
as I have condemned him for bis admin-
istration of local affairs, I have always
thought that lie told the truth in regard to
that transaction. But, of course, that does
not absolve the hon. member and bis col-
leagues in the governient at that time trom
the just criticism taI-t they never should
have handed over such a large sum of
noney upon the mere verbal promise of any
man. I think that no one bptter appreciates
the justice of that criticin.m to-day than does
the bon. member for Proveneher : and I ven-
ture to say that never again would he trans-
act a matter of that magnitude in the ex-
tremely loose manner in which that piece
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of business was transacted. This sum of
$25;.000 was got from the province and
handed over to the railway contractors ;
and I have no hesitation in saying that that
sum more than paid those contractors for
all the work they did. They supplied no
rails ; they did nothing whatever but a lit-
tle grading and putting down the ties and
laying the rails. They did not ballast the
road or fence it; I do not think they even
surfaced it. Besides, they had a judgment
against the company for a very large sum
of noney, the balance of their contract.
The steel rails were obtained by the gross-
est misrepresentation and fraud on the part
of that railway conpany, in dealing with
the steel rail company in the old country,
from which the rails were obtained.

Mr. DALY. You would not dare to make
that statement outside of this House.

Mr. MARTIX. Yes, I have made it man3
tines outside of this House, and I am quite
prepared to do it again.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you
prepared to assault the hon. gentleman if
lie does ?

Mr. DA LY. Oh. no, not at all. I would
not deinean mltyself by doing that.

Mr. MARTIN. I would ask the Minister
of the Interior if le is prepared to deny.
the truth of the statement ?

Mr. DALY. I am, most certainly.

Mr. MARTIN. Then, the hon. gentleman.
declares that these rails were paid for?,9- 1

Mr. DALY. No, that is not what the hon.
gentlenan said.

Mr. MARTIN. Does the hon. gentleman
say that they were not obtained by misre-
presentation ?

Mr. DALY. Yes. That is the point.

Mr. MARTIN. Is it to be supposed that
any steel rail company would. of their own
accord, ship out steel rails for 40 miles of
railway, on the credit of a company that had
no assets or standing of any kind ? It is
not to be supposed for a moment. These
rails were shipped on the expressed represen-
tation of the pronoters of this company that
the makers of these rails would get those
bonds. That was the misrepresentation.
They were to get those bonds from the local
government, and they never got a bond or
a dollar. and they are to-day without any-
thing whatever from this company for those
rails, and the result was that the company
became insolvent, and one large shareholder,
a gentleman who had been in very easy
circumstances and who had reached the age
of something over elghty years of age, was
entirely ruined. He made a trip to Winnipeg
a few years after, when I was in the gov-
ernment. to see if there was any possibility
at all of his getting any money or security

Mr. MARTIN.

for those rails. He told us that the transac-
tion had completely ruined him, and lie was
responsible for the support of a very large
family. We have heard a good deal in this
House, in connection with other enterprises,
of the necessity of keeping up the credit of
Canada in the old country; but nothing
could have been more calculated to hurt the
credit of Canada than these proceedings.
The promoters of that company have gone
to England, year after year, since then, in
order to float the whole of this scheme, and
no matter where they went, this old scandal
always confronted them. because the credi-
tors of the Steel Rails Coimpany made it
their business to see that every financial
company in London was fully apprised of
the circumstances. The scheme lias thus
beeh effectually prevented from being float-
ed in the old country, and I hope that it has
not had, as it probably lias had, a disastrous
effect upon legitimate selienes which have
been attempted to be floated upon the
London market. Transactions of that
kind are sure to act against all kinds
of schemes, no matter how legiti-
mate and reasonable. After these 40 miles
were built, various .attempts were made to
change the character of the bonus given by
the local governnent to the road but with-
out avail. At length, in 1891. the Parlia-
ment of Canada offered a new bonus to this
railway company. but I have this to point
out. with regard to that new bonus which
was offered, that the Minister of the Interior
of that day, the Hon. Mr. Dewdney, pointed
out most expressly and definitely that it was
not to be a bonus for the construction of the
road to Hudson Bay, but for the construction
of a colonization road 250 miles long, run-
ning northerly from the city of Winnipeg.
That bonus consists of an agreement to pay
the sum of $80.000 per year for twenty years
after the completion of the railway in return
for the carriage of the mails and other Gov-
ernment service. And the most peculiar
thing to be noted in regard to that bonus is
that there is nothing in the statute which
compels the railway conpany to do any
carrying. The moment it is completed for
250 miles. whether the company is in a posi-
tion to operate the road or not or whether
it be operated or not, the liability of Canada
begins and has to be discharged. year after
year, for twenty years. to the extent of $80,-
000 a year. whether the company carries a
pound of nails or a single passenger for the
Government or not. There is no obligation
on the railway company to do anything. Al
it has to do is bulld the road and then the
Government must begin paying it $80,000 a
year during twenty years. I venture to say
that in the long history of railway bonuses
and railway grants in Canada. no similar pro-
position can be found. That was put through
this Parliament, and the company again en-
deavoured to float this 250 miles of this
scheme upon the London market. Ail kinds
of rumours were in the newspapers as t the
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immediate construction of these 230 miles, about seventeen miles. The company in-
but nothing whatever was done. At that tended to dig a canal to conneet Lake Mani-
time, the proposed route of the Hudson's toba with Lake Winnipegosis, and in that
Bay Railway was northerly from Winnipeg way open up the Lake Winnipegosis and
along the forty miles that were then con- Lake Manitoba country. The government
structed, continuing that line up between made a land grant to that company of 6,400
Lake Winnipeg and Lake Manitoba, across acres per mile, for the seventeen miles of
what are called the Narrows, north of Lake railway from Portage la Prairie to Lake
Manitoba, and then going up on the west Manitoba. The coiupany were unable to
side of Lake Winnipegosis, crossing the 'g o.n with their enterprise, but one or two
Saskatchewan, and then on to the Hudson's sessions afterwards, they came to this
Bay. More recently the company hlasi ado*pt House and got an amendment to their
ed another route. running westerly instead charter, which gave them. in addition to the
of northerly fromi the city of Winnipeg, right to build to Lake Manitoba. the right
south of Lake Manitoba. and then upon the to build from the town of Portage la
w-est side of Lake Manitoba instead of o Prairie, by the west side of Lake Manitoba,
the east side until it gets up to Lake Win- into Lake Winnipegosis country, about 123
nipegosis, and then the rest of the distance miles. In due time, because. it would ap-
taking the saine route as before. Last ses- pear the gentlemen who had got this
sion. one of those periodical events that have charter were very ifluential with the gov-
occurred so often in connection with the ernment of the day, they got another land
history of this railway company occurred grant of 6.400 acres per mile for 125 miles.
again, and it was found that its charter was It was the intention, when they made this
about to expire. The company hd Omitte i second application, to build a railway from
to give the notices required by law with re- Portage la Prairie up west of Lake Dau-
gard to a private Bill, and the Government phin into the Lake Dauphin country. How-
introduced the Bill as their own in order to ever, they were unable to go on with the
extend the time for the comple- work. Last session It was found that their
tion of this road. That Bill was attempt-charter was about to elapse, and they made
ed to be put through this House application to renew that charter. The Bill

came up in the Railway Committee. and thein the dying days of last session.i renewal of the charter was opposed înost
Exception was taken in this House to those venemlntoy by the pronoters of the tlud-
clauses of the Bill which had that effeet. eh nbyathe poe b the Hud-

andtheSpekerruld tat heywer ou son s Bay Railway, aided by the hon. Post-and the Speaker ruled that they w-ere out master General, and, I think, one or twoof order, that the Government could not. in.1 other members of the Government. Thisa publi oBil. introduce private leislatio . company, withx the assistance they were ableSo al of tese clauses, or aIl of theiHo ex- to get from the iembers of the Govern-cept one, were struck out an thiseruse. The ment. and the members of the House, de-Bill weut totheete, and there another ated the Bill for the renewal of this Lakeclause was found to be open to the same ob- Dauphin road charter. A resolution was in-jection, and that clause was there struck troduced in the House, by whoI1have for-out. Let me draw the attention of the gotten, that the Bill be referred back toHouse to the very curlous cirecunstarice that the Railway Committee for further consid-ln the Bill wh,.ch had corne through, there teRuwa onte o ute osdn teration. Strange to say. although the Billwas this provisiou-that the Government had been thrown out by a considerable ma-
could divide the bonus of $80,000 a year for jority in the Railway Committee, no objee-twenty years, which was granted m 1891' tion was made in the House to this resolu-Into two portions, and make it $40,- tion to reinstate it. The Bill went back to000 a year for twenty years for the the Railway Committee, and again we foundconstruction of one section of 125 the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Com-miles, and another $40,000 a year for twenty pany opposing the Bil ery strongly, and
years for the construction of the second 12. again we found the hon. Postmaster Generalmiles, not increasing the bonus, but mak- and other members of the Governmnent, and
ing half of it available to the company when supporters of the Government voting againstthey had completed 125 miles of road. But the renewing of the charter. Again the Billthere was this additional very peculiar cir- was defeated In the Railway Committee. Incumstance-that the Government were au- this House another motion was made to re-thorized to transfer that $40,000 a mile from instate the Bill and refer it again to thethe Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Com- Railway Comnittee. Strange to say, thatpany, as it was then known, to any other motion was unopposed and was duly carried.company chartered to build a road into the The Bill came up in the Railway CommitteeDauphin country. Now, a good many years for the third time, and this time, throughago this Parlianent passed a charter to m- some occult means, not apparent on the sur-corporate the Port.Ige la Prairie and Lake face, a number of those who had previouslyManltoba Railway avd Canal Company-I voted against the Bill were not in theirthink that was the name. That company places, and the Bill was duly carried. It
was organized for the purpose of construct- was then reported, In due course, to theing a railway from the town of Portage la House, and went through Its different stagesPrairie to Lake Manitoba, a distance of ln this House and the Senate, and became
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law. In the meantimre, since last session, Act. this House is entitled to know
the Manitoba legislature has passed an Act it, because it is not merely a private Bill.
to bonus the Dauphin road by guarauteeing it is not a question in whieh the proioters
the interest and principal of bonds, I think alone are interested, but it is a question in
to the amount of $9.000 per mile. and it is whicl the whole country is interested on
now announced that the road is to be built. account of the bonus that stands now upo'
It is also announced that the Government the statute-book. It is a question in which
have taken away the bonus of $40.000 for the province of Manitoba is financially in-
twenty years. offered to the Winnipeg Great terested to the extent ot e256,000 of prin-
Northern Railway, and have transferred it cpal, and a large aImount of accunulated
to the Lake Dauphin road. Now, it is nost interest already paid upon these bonds.
important that the country should know Therefore, I want to know if it is proposed
whether that statemient is true or not, for by the Government to hand over the fran-
what the people in Manitoba and the North- chises of the Winnipeg Great Northern Rail-
west are interested in with regard to this way Company to the Manitoba and North-
matter is not a colonization road running wlestern Railway Company. with this large
one hundred or two hundred miles norther- concession from this Government, this valu-ly or westerly froi Winnipeg, but a rail- able land grant of ,400 acres per mile froin
way to the Hudson's Bay. providing an ad- this Government, and then add a grant of
ditional outlet for the products of that couin- $6,400 per mile upon the seeurity of thattry as a means of competition with the land grant from the local government. ThatCanadian Pacific Railway, with a view of is the first road that is proposed to be ab-
getting a reduction of the extrenely higli sorbed by this new corporation. the next
and onerous freight rates that are now op- ene is the Winnipeg Great Northern Rail-pressing that country. So. if it be true that way, the situation of which I have already
the Governnent have abandoned the Hud- explained. which is entitled to a large bonusson's Bay Railway, which Is now called the in cash and in land f rom this Government.
Winnipeg Great Northern Railway. the The next is the Manitoba and Northern Pa-people of that part of the coun- cifie Railway Company, a company whichtry would like to know about it. lias had no bonus either in land or in moneyI scarcely see how that course ean be har- from the Dominion Government. and as tomonized with the very strong declaration I whichu we are not so nuch interested. andmade this session by the Secretary of State the Lake Manitoba Railw'ay and Canal Coin-in favour of the construction of a road to pany, another company which las a veryHudson's Bay. I find in this connection large bonus in the way of a land grant fromthat this same railway company. the renewali this Government. There is just one pointof whese charter was so strenuously resisted I with regard to that conpany's land grant toby a portion of the Government last session. which I would like to callte attention ofand never would have been put through the conmittee. That is a company incor-only for the loyal support which it received porated for the purpose of constructing afrom Her Majesty's Opposition-that railway railway into the Dauphin country, a mostis included in this section of the Lake Mani- laudable enterprise. That is a portion oftoba Railway and Canal Company. Now. Manito
Mr. Chairman. the Government are bound toiobawahi, bneds,and whicth is entitled!he o. a railway, but strang-,,ely enougli the onlyto give us explanations on this matter. The valuable land grant which the GovernmentGovernnment know that the position of pri- had at its disposal to give this company,vate Bills just now is an extremely preca- was the lands that would be benefited andrious one, that in fact they cannot get then made valuable by the construction of a rail-through without the consent and approval I ay in the Lake Dauphin district. But
of the Opposition ; they have abandoned what did the Government do with that land?other Bills, and have selected this one to Why, they have given it all to the Canadianshove through this House. Now, why have Pacific Railway Company. They have de-
they donc that ? What is the meaning of 1 liberately taken the valuable land in thethis section é? Is it proposed that the Mam-, Lake Dauphin Company and handed it overtoba and Nelson Valley Railway Company to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,shall start out with a clean sheet, guilty of I a most improper thing to do, unless they hadnone of the sins of the Winnipeg Great demanded from the Canadian Pacific Rail-Northern Railway Company, but entitled to 'way Company the immediate constructionall its franchises and all its advantages? I of a brandh of that railway into the Dauphinan not prepared to deny that it would not country. So this railway company whichbe a good thing that these costs to which I proposes te construct a railway into that
refer, should be able* to pass into obhivion country, and as to which a contract, I be-in some way or another ; and I do not be- lieve, has already been let, and operationshleve myself, and I have always expressed are to go on at once, does not get the landthat view, that there ever will be a railway which it will develop by this railway, but Isconstructed to Hudson's Bay, except by new obliged to take other and much Inferlor land.men and by a new company. But I would Now, I claim that this land up there doeslike to know whether thar Is theI intention not in reality belong to this Dominion at ail,f this Act. If that is the intention of fthis t belongs te the peple up there, and should

Mr. MARTIN.
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be used for the purpose of developing that Ir. LISTER. It was Sir Charles Tupper's
country ; I mean that this Government does work.
not own it for the purpose of handing it over
to some favourite of theirs. they hold that Mr. MARTIN. The people of that part of
land in trust for the )eople of Canada, and the country are eighty miles distant from
the proper course to pursue with regard to the railway. but tey are much more (listant
it is so to use it that it will develop the great f rom the Canadian Pacifie Railway, because
North-west in which Canada is so much i- the nearest road is that of the Manitoba and
terested. Now, they have in this particular North-western ; yet the Canadian Pacifie
case, and 1 an sorry to say that bas been Railway, under the provisions of its con-
the rile rather than the exception in, dealiug tract, as interpreted by hon. gentlemen oppo-
with Domi-ion lands, the Government have site, are allowed to retain this land and wait
deliberately refused to use the land for the until the province of Manitoba build a road
purpose of developing the country. but have there, when the railway company will be
handed it over to the Canadian Pacifie Rail- :prepared to sell it at $8 or $10 per acre. In
way Company to be held by them as long the clause now under consideration the new
as they see fit. I was going to say they company, called the Manitoba and Nelson
could not get it until they built the railway. Valley Railway Company, is to absorb
but I believe they can, I believe they are en- several existing corporations. the Manitoba
titled to that land now. and North-western Company, Winnipeg

Great Northern. the Manitoba and Northern
Mr.DW Pacific Company or the Lake Manitoba Rail-
Mr. MARTIN. The land in that district. way and Canal Company, provided that the

agreement is approved by a two-thirds vote
Mr. DALY. Then why are you wasting so of the sharebolders-to which the hon. mem-

much time in discussing it ? You know well ber for Guysboro' (Mr. Fraser) has mnoved
that the Canadian Pacifie Railway were en an amendment to substitute 90 per cent-
titled to that land in virtue of section 11 Of and the agreement is sanctioned by the
their agreement, and the GovernIment were Governor General in Council, such agreýe-
compelled to give them the land whether ment to be published according to the regu-
they liked to or not. There is no choice In lations in certain newspapers. Where is
connection with the matter. They complied there any protection of the rights of the
with the conditions of their Act, and the Manitoba government in this Bill ? There
Governmeut. in accordance with that Act, is no protection whatever, and it is most
hiad to sciiedule that land for them. frtci>iwaeeadi sms

h essential that the rights of the provincial
Mr. MARTIN. This is the first time I have government should be protected. I go fur-

heard that explanation. ther, and say that all the creditors of the
.I e. railway company should be protected before

Mr. DALY. I have given it twice already. the company is allowed to sell its franchise
Mr. MARTIN. You may have given it, and property to any other company. That

but I have not heard it. Well, that is worse company has many creditors. It has among
and worse. Here is a country 80 miles away its creditors the province of Manitoba to the
from a railway, a most valuable country. amount of $256.000 and accumulated in-
I do not hesitate to say that as soon as a terest, which amounts to a very large suI.
railway is built into that Lake Dauphin Then there is the firm of Mann, Holt & Co.,
district, this land will be worth easily $8 contractors, with whom the company made
or $10 an acre. It needs a railway, for it is a contract at two or three times the proper
alr*ady largely settled. The settlement price, the contractors receiving for the rail-
would go in there very fast were it not for way without rails more than it was worth
the faet that it is so far away from a rail- with rails. Another creditor is the Steel
way ; and these gentlemen have deliberately Rails Company in England. That is a claim
decided that they were bound, under section which Parliament should protect, and It
il of the. Canadian Pacifie Railway's agree- should be paid off before any transfer Is
ment, to hand over the land to them. made. There is another claim which the Do-
The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company minion is bound to look after and proteet.
quietly waited until sone otiier company and that is the claim of a son of the Secre-
should build a railway there and make the tary of State, Mr. Stewart Tupper, a lawyer
land valuable. If that is the meaning of the 1in Winnipeg. whose claim at one time vas
arrangement. there is another reason added $40,000, but it runs up now to nearly $100.-
to the long list ot reasons which time has 000. Surely Canada Is under an obligatioi
proven to be correct why the Opposition to protect the rights of every member of that
were justified in 1880-SI in opposing the Con- distinguished family. and It would be highly
tract for the construction of the Canadian improper that we sbould not all have the
Pacifie Railway. Could a more monstrous same strong desire already expressed in this
act be imagined than that the Canadian House by the Secretary of State that this
Pacifie Railway Company should be entitled company should go on. If for no other reason
to bold a monopoly of the odd sections in the than that Stewart Tupper should get his

Dauphin country more than one hundred $100,000. That is almost axiomattc-it re-
miles away f rom the railway. quires no advocacy at my hands in this
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House. We have had cases of this kind be- is a reasonable, fair and Just practice. and
fore in Parliament, but they occurred prior one that should fot be departed froin
to my time. We had the case of the Souris the case of this particular railway company,
and Rocky Mountain Railway, a cornpany whose Bill ve are now considering. We
which was chartered to build a road from had the Manitoba and North-west Railway
a point this side of Carberry west to Battle- Company objecting to this road because it
ford. which received a land grant from the paralleled their une from Portage la Prairle
Dominion of 6,400 acres per mile. The com- to Glastone. Why is It that we have not
pany went on and constructed a few mileshad the Winnipeg Great Nortern Railway
of road. payiug for little or noue of it, going opposing -this road when, as a matter of
into debt practically for the whole of it. fact. it paralleled their line right through
Then an application was made by the Great froi Portage la Prairie to the Hudson Bay.
North-west Central Company. to emable lt The reason for that is plain, and the rea-
to take hold of the charter of the Souris and son is. that there must be an arrangement
Rocky Mountain road. What was done ? or undertanding between these two parties,
This Parliament insisted that if the Great that this old disreputable company, the Win-
North-west Central took over the franchises nipeg Great Northern Railway Company,
and rights of the Souris and Rocky Mountain which has so nany sins to account for-
they should also take over its liabilities, some of which I have made reference to
which was eminently a fair proposition. to-day-desires to go into oblivion. a nd de-
Accordingly in that charter there was in- sires at the same time to retain its fran-
serted a provision to that effect. That ap- chise in the name of a new corporation. It
peared on the surface to be a harsh pro- is truc that there is nothing on the face
vision because the new company proposed of the Bill to show that. because the appli-
entirely to abandon the work done by the cants are George Carr, and George Flett, of
old company and construct the road from a London, Eng. ; George G. Fos'ter and H. S.
point thirty or forty miles further west ; yet McDougall, of the city of Montreal, and
Parliament insisted. and properly so, that George E. Kidd and some others of the city
the new company should take over the fran- of Ottawa. Most of those gentlemen I do
chises and land subsidies of the old company. not know, but so far as I do know, they have
but should not be allowed to escape the had nothing to do with the Winnipeg Great
liabilities which the old company had incur- Northern Railway Company. The House
red. The result was that the new company will easily understand, however, how a lit-
were compelled to pay and did pay the debt. tle matter of that kind could be arranged.
or rather they arrived at a compromise at if it were intended to put through surrep-
about 50 cents on the dollar. We had titiously this legislation, without calling the
another case in connection with the Toronto. attention of Manitoba and of Canada to
Buffalo and Hamilton Railway Company. the real intention of it. It would no doubt
In that case application was made to Par- b easy to obtain the name of these individ-
liament for somne new privileges. I under- iuals in order that they mnigbt act in the
stand that the contractors had failed to pay meantime for the parties concerned. I think
their men for material, and that Parliament I have shown, Mr. Chairman, admirable rea-
insisted upon the provision that these claims sons why this absorption of other railway
must be paid before additional privileges companies should not be permitted. I think
were granted to that company. I make the I have shown reasons why the Manitoba
sanie caim now on behalf of the province and North-western Railway should not sell
of Manitoba. and also on behalf of the other out its franchise and its railway to this
creditors of this company. All the claims new company. The Manitoba and North-
against it should be paid by the Manitoba western Railway Company has been a very
and Nelson Valley Railway Company, if it considerable benefit to Manitoba and the
Is going to get these 6,400 acres per mile In North-west. It bas beeni to a certain extent
Manitoba, the 12,800 acres per mile outside, an independent road, but as It has no outlet
and also $80.000 a year for twenty years, from the country, it has been obliged to be
for the construction of these 250 miles. Is practically a branch of the Canadian Pa-
not that a fair proposition ? Yet we find cifie Railway. Still, it bas been very useful
the Government deliberately trying to press in opening up the districts through which it
through this House a Bill, without any sucb runs. That company had the misfortune to
protection to the province of Manitoba or be explolted in its early days, by that bane
to the creditors of this company. It is my of all railway construction. the charter-mon-
duty, as a representative of Manitoba, to ger. or the speculative railway builder, wbo
protest against any such Bill. The prae- is in it not for the purpose of legitimate
tice of this Parliament, to which I have al- investment on bis own account, but for the
luded, is illustrated by the course taken In purpose of obtaining a big share of the
connection with the Souris and Rocky Moun- Government subsidies granted to a particu-
tain Railway, where franchises were asked lar road. The result Is, that this com-for by the Great North-west Central Rail- pany has standing against it labilities which
way Company, and illustrated in the case of make its fixed charges much beyond what
the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway they ought to be, if it had agaiust It as a
Company, not later than last session. It liability only the amount actually expended

Mr. MARTIN.
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in constructing the road. That bas been I find to be growing in the different pro-
swelled up by a process that all members vinces of Canada, and which largely does
of this House will understa.nd. a process by, away with the usefulness of the Supreie
which the promoters of a comipany divert Court. I do not know what that practice
a large portion of the nioney raised from arises fron-whether because the public
the purposes of the conipany into the pock- are losing confidence in the Supreme Court,
ets of the promoters. This unfortunate curse owing to the nany reverses whici tht
has thrown that road into bankruptcy. which court has sustained at the hands of the
I hope vill be only temporary. It is now Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. or
in posession of two receivers, and.expensivo whether because of the likelihood of an aip-
litigation bas beenc going on for a number peal being taken to the Judicial Conimittee.
of years. In the first place, the road soid and the desire of the parties to save the ex-
bonds for Its first 180 miles, which bonds pense of an intermediate argument at Otta-
are held by capitalists in the old country wa. However, tiat case is now pending
The road lias been extended a considerable before the highest court in the Em pire
distance beyond the tirst 180 miles. and the and for that reason. I say that. witlhout
bonds issued not having been sold. that hias duly protecting the interest of these bond-

holders, we should not allow soie thîrdbeen built by the company itself. For many hlrs we should st ap soe ti
years. the slareholders of the company, who party to come and set up som behim îto
are alnost exclusively the Allans, of Mon- cent rasa o the. of being snno
treal. paid the interest upon these bonds-c
not out of the earnings of the railway coin- that this s to be done by the consent of the

ashareholders of the Manitoba and North-p.any, w-hicli -ere not suffielent for tha."ti western Raîlway Comnpany. . tint
purpose-out of their own pocket. At length weste Riway Coman. Now. th
they becauime tired of anteing up the woum unfair It o he
interest eIverly s ix mon101ths, and so imost unfair to allow this rail-way to be
tey lowed it to gonto arr handed over to the Manitoba and Nelson

The bodlders to proceinon ar es. Valley Railway Company. without gettingThe bondiolders took proceedings on the ýtbe consent of the bondholders. becaiuse it
equity side in the Court of Queen's Bench is shown that the bondholders are diretly
in Manitoba to realize on their security. In interested, and th t they have a diretly
the meantime, application had been made from the court in Manitoba. foreelosincr
by come creditors of the company for a re- fco
ceiver. and a receiver had been appointed. their mortgage on a portion of this railway.recive mdbee apoined.inutic face of that state of the ffacts. are
The court also appointed a receiver on the In the co taot saeoers, are
part of the bondholders. The matter in dis- you g ittal it e codrs, wo
pute between the bondholders and the com- 90 pery centle tersto tinsfe tms r

panyis his: Th potio of he oadco: 90 per cent of them, to transfer this rail-pany is tis : The portion of thc road eov- wa, itii its franchises, to a new cornpany,
ered by the bonds is a paying portion. The1 wat w cts fanchiat to a ne compng
earnings fron that portion are sufficient to tha numay t othe ame tie tak-
pay the working expenses and also the in- over a number of other railways, and mak-

tees n h bns.Te eictcoe foIing a new corporation -altoaether ?Sur1elyterest on tie bonds. The defict cornes fro that is a course which this House will nevertie new portion of the road, whici is owned allow without first consulting the bondhold-
by the comîpany, without any liability ers of the Manitoba and North-western Rail-against it. The comppany claim that the way Company. While we know, as a mat-bondholders of the first 180 miles are only ofa. t the company itself is awareentitled to have applied on their interest th of this Bil, because it has appeared and
net profits of the company, after the whole protested against some other provisions, weline has been worked; that the company have nothing here to show us that the bond-seek to have the surplus profits earned up-1 holders of the Manitoba and Nort-western
on the first 180 miles applied, not to the Railway Conmpany have any knowledge
payment of interest on the bonds on that whatever of this proposed legislation. Un-180 miles, but to wiping out the deficit tit der these circumstances. I do not think tit
arises in the operation of the balance of the we can fairly allow 90 per cent of the share-railway. In brief, that is the dispute be- bolders deliberately to interfere with thetween these two parties. The Court of rights of tie bondholders. without any knowl-Queen's Bench in Manitoba, overruling the edge or consent on their part. Then. there isjudge in the first instance, has decided in another difficulty-I have already alluded to
favour of tic railway company, that tic t-that the provincial government have anearnings of the railway must be first ap -I!nterest in this matter. They are the cred-plied in paying the expenses of the whole 1tors of he Manitoba and North-wstern
railway, and, after that, whatever surplus Railway Company to the amount of over
there may be, is to be applied in payment $1,000.000, advanced to that company underof the interest on the bonds on the first 180 the provisions of the statute passed in 1885,miles. An appeal has been taken by the for which, it is truc, they hold security lu
bondholders from the decision of the full the land grant of the company; but therecourt of Queen s Bench n Manitoba, direct bas been great difficulty in getting the Do-to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun- minion Government to do anything for the
cil, ignoring entirely the existence of the provincial government in this matter, in ti
Supreme Court of Canada-a practice whic way of helping them to get thi proper trans-
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fer of this land grant. I say that the Mani-
toba and North-western Railway Company
sioulid lot be allowed to ener into this ar-
rangement proposed in section 9. without
he conisent. not only of the share-

holders, but also of the bondho.lders
and the other creditors, the principal
of whom is the provincial government.
There are also other creditors. I understand.
whio have obtained judgmefnt against the
Manitoba and North-western Railway Corm-
pIny. There is. to iny knowledge, a numt-
ber of cldaims that have not been put into
the shape of a judgment against this coni-
piany. Are you goin;.g to allow its position
to he materially altered. merely on the con-
sent of ) per cent of the shareholders. Are
you not going to ind out whether these
creditors-one of them for the large sum of
over a million dollars-are agreeable to thiis
prop)osition. before giving it the sanction of
this Ilouse. I think that we are entitled
to somie explanation froi the Governmnent
with regard to this matter. Then there is
the Winnipeg Great Northern Railway Con-
pany. which also proposes to be absorbed.
If there are strong reasons why the 'Mani-
tob:a and North-western Railway Company
should not be allowed to be absorbed. howv
nuci stronger reasons are there why the
Winnipeg Great Northern Ra.ilway should
not be allowed to be absorbed without. at
any rate. the consent of its creditors. Why.
the company bas no existence except in the
way of debts. Its assets are aill liabilities.
They consist of forty miles of railway that
have practically disappeared and left the
prairie as it was before the railway was
built. The ties have been burnt up by the
farmers for firewood. the rails have rusted.
and the bank has settled down and grown
up with weeds ; and as against that nominal
asset of forty miles of road, on which the
train is never run. it bas this long array of
debts-first, the debt of $256.000 to the pro-
vince with the accumulated interest of many'
years ; next its debt to the steel company
in the old country for the purchase price,
of the steel rails for these forty miles ; and
then there are the other claims I have re-
ferred to, among them the claim for the
legal expenses of the firm of Macdonald.
Tupper & Co.

Mr. FORBES. Is there judgment for that ?

Mr. MARTIN. There is judgment for $40,-
000, and a large amount of work was done
since that. I would like to know if this
firm of lawyers bave consented to this trans-
fer. Then there is the claim of Mann, Holt,
& Co., for the balance of their contract. Are
they agreeable to this consolidation ? We
are entitled, in a case of this kind, to know j
if these parties are consenting to this con-
solidation. I do not think that the notice in l'
the papers, which does not include any par-'
ticulars as to this clause 9, Is any notice
whatever. I think that the Railway Com-

Mr. MARTIN.

mittee should have required the service of a
speeitic notice upon al the parties who were
going to be affected by this particular clause,
before the committee allowed it to pass.
You siould not confer vested rights by legis-
lation of this kind unless and until you have
served the people or corporation alYeeted
witi a definite and distinct. notice of wliat
you propose to do. Tien if lte parties in-
terested fail to appear. after due proof of
the service of lie notice, and a reasonable
timte having been given them in which to
appear, the committee might act in their
absence ; but I an sure that if ithe Govern-
ment in Manitoba were aware of tlie pro-
position to hand over tiis railway company
and these fianchises. in whiclt they are so
imuch interested. to a new company, With-
out the new company being mider any obli-
gation to pay te liabilities. that government
woulid have had a representative before the
Railway Committee to protest against sucli
action. Tiey have never been notified and
do not know- anything about it. Tie same
remark applies to the steel company intlite
old country. Have they any notice of the
proposition now made to this House to take
away fromn that railway company its fran-
chise ? The company lias not got anty assets.
but itb has somne franchises that are valu-
able. It has $80.000 a year for twenty years.
amounting to $1.600.000. That is a matter
of some value. It has C).400 acres per mile
for 250 miles and 12.800 acres per mile for
about 500 miles. which is also a malter of
sone tangibility. You propose to take these
things that are of value fronthlie conpany's
rieditors and lave the niothig. It is a

most unrighteous. a most unfair proposition.
and one that I do not think this committee
will sanction. after it ias been put in pos-
session of the real facts of the case. I do
not know whether the late Manitoba Rail-
way and Canal Company tas any creditors
or not, but I think that, in view of the large
assets which the local government in Mani-
toba are proposing to give that conpany,
the local government ought to be notified.
because under this arrangement they be-
come creditors of this company to the ex-
tent of $9.000 a mile-tlie arrangement be-
ing. as I understand it. that the local gov-
crnment guarantees not only the interest,
but also the principal on the second mortgage
bonds to the extent of $9.000 a mile, the
first mortgage bond being $7,000 a mile. and
in guaranteeing the interest and principal
upon these bonds. they become large credi-
tors of that company. And they have never
been notified of any proposition to band this
company over to the Manitoba and Nelson
Valley Railway Company. For all these
reasons, I submit that this clause should
be struck out and that a company like this
should not be allowed to get these advan-
tages without notice to all the parties In-
terested, and If any of those parties object.
the clause, so far as it affects them, should
be amended.
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Mr. POSTER. It seems as if the dis- enter into arrangements with any of three
cussion on this is to go a long way and enn- lines. In the first place if they cannot makenot have very iuch result. There is very running arrangements wit.h the Manitoba
important business whieh the Goverament and North-western. they will have the riglit
would like to get at. and it would be benier to Para1lel that lne for fifty miles. It is a
perhaps if the commnittee would rise, report mnost undesirable thing to give a etmpany a
progress and ask leave to sit again. ani I charter to parallel an existing line. Sucli a
make that motion. policy must close the door against the invest-

n:ent cf money that miglit be got in England
Mr. McMLULLEN. Before the hon. Finance for legitimuate seheines. laI populous coun-

Minister's suggestion be adopted, sole tries where the carryi.ng trade is very large,answer so10111d b-e given to) the very serious as for instance. England. it might be reason-
and important ndictment which las becn able to adopt sucli a policy. but. in a country
presented by Ite lon. gentleman wo 'as .o which we desire to attract population it
iust taken his seat. I do not think. in thei is a fatal )olicy. blecause it actually pre-
face of thtat long and vey interesting history vents the construction of roads. When twowhih he las given of tthis inatter. ihat we Companies are ctartered to build parallel
shliould permit this comnittee to rise. and lines and thle representatives of one go to
ths ignore that ve serious ad iil)ort.Ilt the Engli.shî mnoney m arket for the capital,indicett it t Manitoba and they are met at once with the prosp)ectus
North-western Ra ilwaî y Company and other of thI olther comny and investors declinelnes to bie affected by tIat chluse. hle hon. to assist either. Now. as I have said the
gentleman las undoubtedly given this lmise history of the Manitoba and North-western
an amount cf informaton that we have not oad Las been an exceedingly unfortunate
been placed in possessiono f in past y prs( one. It vas projected many years ago and
and also a very considerable amnount of mi- it has often been before the House askingformation of a vory desirble char-1-ter rwith chanes, bonuses and advantages of one
regard to the standing of the riwa lo in- kind or anolier. I am not here to defend
panies to which it is proposed to give the the )roloters of that road, but to say that
rilit of amalgamating or entering into run the hlistory of that road is enougl to add
ning arrangements under tins 9th clause. ery seriously to the diticulties inu the way
Unfortunately the policy adopted by the off any other companties securing money forGovernmnent of chartering railways in e t the constraction of a road. And if we pass
North-west and giving them very large land this Act to ielp thei to get ouit of theun-
grants. and in somie cases financial subven- fortunate, I nmight almnost say disreputable,
lions, has raised a desire ou the part Of a position they have got into by amalgamat-
great many men to seek the dupiléation of ing with another company. by handing overthose adva'1tages in the interest of these to another comlpany their powers without
several sehemes they represent. What is the carrying the responsibility and indebtedness
result ? We have the most desirable sec- they accu7Mulated, it would be unjust and
tionus of the North-west, of which lthis is unfair to their creditors both here and n
certainly one, made the scene of the opera- the old country. The province of Manitoba
tions of speculators who secure charters is struggling with many dilticulties, financial
carryiug the hope, at least. if not the pro- and otherwise. It is possible that one of
mise, of a land subsidy and a considerable these difficulties arises tlrough landing over
nronev subsidy per mile and affording a$2O,0O0 of bonds without taking due care
basis for efforts 1o secure the investmnent of to get in hand the securities they ought to
English capital. It is most unfortunate in have Lad. I say it would ie unfair te that
the interest of Manitoba that such a system province to permit a company, by the simple
shîould have been inaugurated. This WVin- transfer of the right it now enjoys, under
nipeg and Hudson's Bay Railway Company, the guise of associating with another coin-
by the treatment of their creditors in the l'any, to gain relief f rom their responsibility.
old country have made a record that is not It appears that seo f'orty miles of steel
creditable to themselves and must bie a seri- rails w'ere suppîlid. These rails are sup-

1us backset to Manitoba by hampering the posed te cost from $3,200 to $3,500 per mile
efforts of those who seek to sectre capital besides the cariage. So that these rails
for the construction of railways needed in Iwould represent a total of $130,000 to $150.-
lte province. We cannot afford te sacrifice 000. It appears that the party wlo supplied
the interest of that province by chartering them bas nover been paid a dollar and le
companies with such large powers and ai- transaction has been tI means of ruining
lowing them to make combiations wvith the gentleman who became the chief dupe,
those having other charters. It is contrary which I think is not toe strong a word in
te te well-known policy of the Caniadian considening the nature of hle transaction.
people te permit railways to amalgamate for By that unfortunate. transaction, the hon-
their own advantage, for, the tendency of est earnings of he head of a family for a
suh a policy is to raise the rates of carniage lifetime have been swept away, and is
seo as to make ti people pay more than the family left penniless, because le permitted
real value of the service they receive. This himself te be drawn ito te trap which I

lause places this company in a position tej have ne doubt was set for him. Now, were
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we, by legislation of this kind. f urther to branch line into that country. i understand
facilitate that company in getting rid of that it is a desirable country, nany people
their responibilities, we would be no better have gone in there, and many more would
thnli tihose wlo took advýmntage of these go if there was any hope of a road being
men in that way. Then it appears that a built into that section. But it is an un-
large number of these h:îve been credito;s fortunate fact tit the public lans. tie
of the Manitoba and North-western. and great backbone of any sehenie for tie con-
they have not rceived a. single cent. Now.,struction of a road are given completely
aee we, by this clause No. 9. going to facili- into thc bands of thecCanadian Pacifie Rail-
tite tiat company placing themselves in way, aud auy coînpany getting a charter to
such a position thlt they will escapie pay- bulld a une would have to buy the rigit of
meut mii ievery single instance ? Why. Sir. way from thicCanadian Pacifie Railwav
I ean well remember in th e Railway Coin- Company. rhey could not get an acre of
mittee of this House, where we exercised landcier to the right or to thc left. he-
power I ne interest of the erditors of f cause it las passed entirely fron under the
railway comnpCary, and w lierte we securod to control of the Dominion Governirnent. Tuhs

crdtosprotecetion.. Now. if we did tia.t in is a valiuable section of eountry wlîieh
these ea;es, certainly we slould a-Il the more would vi fsoon tb etted up if tere here
protect tie riglîts of e-editors lîcre un every railwyt facilities, but tLere is not a single

nltraDsaction w-ere Canadians. as welinr of landsIo offer as an aifdue RaentI
a.s foreignots have lad co-idoneî inuthcany, onpany topanuld a road caliere.r
honour anîd respectahility of Cau.aïd.a. îd. see by t e lause of ths Bi now under co-
in the future of '.Manitoba.Icoîtend tint sideratio, that we are oinc to failtat
we should not illow«t clause of ts Bill to teComa Te of fou co panies. of
pisstlua.tNould ýat ail facilitate an interfer- ve are now chartering and tre othe-rs
ence with craditors who have inivested large we are goin to ive etlerilegl authority
suis. and who are ot in adw y wa yproteet- to enter into any arrangement tmeyntiko. ti
cd under t provisions of tds Bid t ns becoine alaone se after aculias bonen
reiterte tnat, inlmy humble opinion. the subsidized by tne Dominion Goveriment e
systet of indiscriinately Crantinns acrterll :e ay of land grants. and after mettingo
to railgnys. with the addition of riiilderne possibly, some assIstance in roney grants.
ao a rule. to faeourite companies. las ben We re here considering a clause to enabl
a uistak. ln the interest of bis country these people taput their beas togfetaiitate
Now, we have aBil lhere tont is Blotlhd to put the people of that sectioniof country
witî a soft pad; tac voice is te voice of te wreat inconvenience and lossthu order;tint
Jacob, but the baud is tie band of Esau. tiese mcen may better their owu coavition.
There is hcre an evident deternination o We have ggad many land grabbers and rail-
take advantage. In looks very ae pitt way speculators w-ho have gone to Manitoba
very plausible, but, after al, there is cvi- wit b the hope of mking fortunes ben
dence of a secret compact th t is h boing t Seiizeies f this kind. me knowthatnethe
be carried ut by wwyc those reditors iosearly sstora of t nct provine, a great mnny
Enland t baave invested their nio ey.enW athougt tiey saw openings for enak-
arc going te be subjected tmitoss. Ntoe. Sir. in fortunes in tit country. knowiug tant
I tik we should declare once for alothet to pcountry lt a splendid conntry, and
we wll sot continue tis indiscriinate toat ith enwould, sooner ordinter. be antlui-
granting of charters to hes of rihn y inail mense influx of settlers i ani titese men
directions. Tbe unfortunate inception of thoug h re ma millions ait.r andy L
tas systen was w-he we began givingaw-ay-tsem -eut ttre wih h expectation tiat
6,400 acres of land.per mile. nd along svit they wou hake millionsin a ver short
dan, of some cases. money subventions tiie. Son of themi got railway harters.

be caried ut b whic thoe creitor lnd al histy hat povice, a gratIman

towards the construction of railW.41 s. adwe iy dScrdIeir sub-
Engla that pohey miglt ave ben Sidies they tried t sel their charters
jalsting to beaeier yet s s No.Siran ain farue. ind thi rords hav wineer
aink we I do lot oW propose tt'he cbunlt. Why, every sssion of Par-
condeînn it. I dIo say that, lu uîy lRament we bave hîad applica-tions for a
opinion, We have reached the point ahere rene wa of charters. Once. twice, tbrice.
above ail tbings, w-e shouhd not charter par- and lu sonie cases even foi tirnes, tiesealntines; we should not grantilarters to o paniesbave corne to Parlia

diecins heufotnainception ofkin

hies ltam run even within a moderate (lis- for their powers be extended. These
tance of ac other. There is plenty f men have beenwitettingticland and trying
rooiii thit country for bhe construction cif ail the timeystese.l t.ir charters, and sdi
raiiwa-,ys: wby should lhey ask te be al- their land grant te, induce some person

loved t run side by side witi each other? that bas got mony te put it oi mg httehcon-
Sone sections, for Instance. the Dtupiin strution of tin Uye, and lu tiat way vould
oection, s cntirey deprived tf a rond by tihecge a certain amont for tbemseives. or
fact tint tic land bas been given te thie wriflg SOmleliing out of tic specuhation.
Canadian Pacifie Rnilway, Cthe land is gone It lias been a Drnost unfortunate hstory.
wbich would be a enptation te any cern- nî a been suhjected to>thc Inds
pany te build a reod t gere, unhess tic Canartr rinsltateograuting of charters and to quar-
lines Paifie ewnil co odrate buidi

tanc ofeachLote. Teei lnyo
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chises and vied with each other in ·the to let the discussion on this Bill stop at
anount of land controlled. The North-west this point, and proceed with the next Bill.
Central Railrad Conpany vas in litigation If it is the intention of hon. gentlemen oppo-
for years. aind if any road had a good pros- site not to let through any Bill, we will then
peet of earning a dividend it was that under- know it.
takingp. Tiv(> )odiCeshasireliolders sougrlittain . Two boosaredreo Mr. McMULLEN. I hope the honi. Minis-
to gai control. Two boards of directors ter of the Interior does not meau to throwwrts, ere d ;t therntestwent into thed across the liouse the insinuation that wecourts, where it remined three years, and are desiriig to obstruet the passage of any
m the e anwhilrge e people, d h were Bill. I ai glad to learn froum the hon. Min-

iepinved lf the ad ant e m t railwayceoi ister of the Interior that the co npany are
depridof thle advantae oftu railway con prepared to eliminate from the Bill every-

m th l u tiing relating to the Winiinipeg and Hudson
ehanged, and if the Bill under consideration Bay road. I an glad also to hear tiat theVill allow the Iiudsen Bay Conpany t overnment are not responle for the
esape its rslisiliies by uiting wi istiocontained in this Bill, for eaven
anothier corrtn as part and parcel of ikows they hiave enouglhiresponsibilities to
it, this Bii should not pass. After the strong carry without the burden of the questionable
indictmnent of ihe conipany by the hon. me - pryvisonsof thi Bill. It wi e st sa c-
ber foi.. WN nipeg (Mr. Martim. and the ar- îrevî5sfls et.t1isi It will 1)0satisfac-
aignmnent of the Minister of the Interior, tor to have the IIudson Bay Company
au answer could properly be expected from eliiia ted fron this Bill. because the his-
te Governuet. Now,' they refuse to say tory of the road has beeni a iost

anythim.1woisastrous oe. .he history of the

ember fwor Provenher (. Llivire) givert t ws partially
siie explanation with respect to the $20,- biilt. rais laid down. and the roadbed al-
soii trasactionandth eblonds that were lowed t4 )become covered witlh brush ; the
and.d tover Iuandtebnit dthatweare ties have been taken away by settlers and

hianded eeî. I quite admit thiat we-e.
not here te; proteet the financial position of )urnt, and the rails lying scattered along
any province. N doubt. however. thie Min- the roaded and yet there are laims
ister of the Interior will b prepared to a.gainst ls road amounting in one case te
make some statement. SurelV h lias the Wi.)10,00, and in another case te i250.000.

elfre ofateart.ith respect t the steel rails otned by
the copany, uny corporation that (esires

Mr. DALY. I bave. - te get financial standing )so as to he able to

Mr.. MeMULLEN. I should like to know horrow iloley for the purpose of railway

whether lie is prepared to admit that the construction should not be connected in

stateients made by the lion. member for any wNy witlh the l Hudson Bay road.

Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) are true or not. I am therefoe gad te know that the Gov-
-nient arc disposed to elmainte that pro-

Mr. DALY. Two statemnents have been vision fromt the bill. But there are other
mhade by the lion. mneiber for Winnipeg, objections as we have learnled froin the
to which I desire briefly to reply. First. lion. nenber for Wiuni)eg (Mr. Martin),
the lion. ienber stated that the Govern- and I would like to know what the Govern-
ment were forcinîg this BillI through hie iwnt proposes witi regard to permiitting
Hiouse. The Governiment have nothing what- Ihis company to amalgamate witl the other
ever to do with thisi.,Bill any more than linos. Years agot in this Hiouse. there were
any other private Bill : they have no more very strong protests against allwing con-
interest in this Bill than in any other private 'panies which we chartered, to amalgamate
Bill. and consequently the lion. gentleman for their own benefit. One of thle chief ad-
is wrong so far as that is concerned. Second, vantages of a railway, is that its coustruc-
the hon. gentleman said that clause 9. as tion may afford competition, and if they are
it now stands, would mean that the rail- iallowed to amalgamate the resuilt is that the
way company asking incorporation would people are forced te pay increased rates.
enable the Winnipeg and Great Northern This a'nalganation of railways has been the
charter and assets to pass to this new com- curse of the western states of the Union. In

pany, and the creditors of that company Missouri and Kansas where they grow large
would be deprived of any lien they might crops of corn. the conpanies fix their rates.
have. Since that statenient was made by not ou the basis of wliat it would pay them
the hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin te carry the eorn, but on the basis of the
I have seen the promoters of the Bill, and extent of the crop and the prices at which
they are willing to strike out the words it would sll. ·In this way the railway com-
Winnipeg and Great Northern Railway Com- panies reap the benefit of a good harvest,
pany wherever it appears in the Bill. The instead of the farmers who ought get the
Government have no interest. good, bad or return. We do not want to place our west-
indifferent, in the Bill. All they seek is ern country in the saine position as the
to try and got through this private legisla- United States in regard to railways. We do
tion. The object of the motion which the not want to allow them to combine together
Finance Minister was prepared to meve was and charge excessive rates for the carnage
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of wheat. or of cattle, and to make exorbi-
'tant profits out of it. There is plenty of
room in Manitoba and the North-west, and
if this company wishes to construet the road
and to aet independently, I believe that this
House would not object to granting this
charter. If there is anything that would
justify the length p time which has ,been
devoted to the discussion of this Bill, it is
the admission of the Minister of Railways

lý- 1 .. I 4 l . -ý -* % . .É, à,1,n1 a ddA

the company may possibly be good. and they
may be able to creep out of their difficulties.

Mr. FRASER. I would like to know whe-
ther the Goverument will accept this amend-
ment or not, and then we can proceed.

Mr. DALY. The Government has nothing
to do with the acceptance of the aniendment
or not. The G vernment have nothing to do
with the Bill.

67966795

who said, tat owing to the eloqueu uauites Mr. FRASER. I beg your pardon, I eant
of the member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) the prrnioters of the Bill. We iave had
they were forced to consent to the amend- sucli a phethora of Governinent business
ments exemipting the Winnipeg and Hudson's
Bay Railway Compa.ny from being a party before us. I would like to know if the pro-
to this amalgamation. moter offtliis Diii is willing to accept this

Mu. T)LY. Who were forced? aiiieiidmiet'?

Mu. eMULEN Th ho. MnIser aid Mr. LISTER. Th(-% buse inay not accept
be consulted tiiem.yuruenne.

Mr. FRASER. Weg ave obtaind Ite ste
Mr. DAILY. I said the "roioters off theift e get the cofsentof t e proinoter f the

bie wfre auxious tru get their id ekthrlughitk
and st they wislied te reinove any objectiorl
to i. Mr. MARTIN. DLeYWhwenrecare for tcdat.

Mr. MeMULLEN. It woldnpayite Oppo-i r. FRASEiR. The bon.e may not ay not
sition. to talk ftive hxoules longer if we could care lfor anlythinig ; but if we get thee onlsen-It

he~~n co sltdth m

f ore tiis cornpany juto being anMindepen.- of the proAnoter to a reasonabl he proposition.
Mrii: hue. Tis Iusaidte rSoo(,etis face ifn gwe have aen a stf p in thr t ofiit

arinrgranting echarters wîic llow rail. direction. I feel strofn4gly on this que-stien off
wav ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i -olpliC 0aniant.adt x a lgation. I feel that no coIUpanfy

andhnl so they wished to emove any objectio

tort excessive ratews frol the publi . ppo hor. FRApER.nTe1 rn gbraye nt
Secitttarof fSite holds that there cold aother without the freatest possible safe-
sixty rillan bushaels ofwhin produced in. directbeiIf provided. Il onay h coneeded at
Manitob:aL and the North-west last year. once that two railway companies may amal-
There* will undoubtedly be a large increase ganate under better conditions than two
in the next ten years, although I do not companies having diverse objects. For ex-
vishî to speculate as to the quantity for fear ample, a conpany to manufacture iron may

I might stretch it too far. or become a false not very well amalgamate with a conpany
prophet. I trust that country will develop to manufacture glass. The general principle
enorimously, a6nd one of the best ways of is certainly correct, that one company ouglit
helping its progress is to prevent a co- not to be pernitted to amalgamate w'ith
bination anongst railways to charge exces- another except with the consent of ts mem-
sive rates for the transport of the produets bers, or a very large majority of thein. I
of the North-west. I object to the clause think the najority mentioned inl ihe Bill is
now under discussion. in the interest of those too small. I can very well see how a very
nmen' who have claims against the railway, snall milnority might prevent two companies
and in the ilterest of th:at poor ol English analiganating which ought to amalganate
veteran. over eighty years off agc who came but I think my anendment gives a fair
out here. whose money was taken from him margin. Ordinarily, of course. outside of
under fase pretenses. for the supply of steel Parlianent the assent must be unaninous.
rails for these forty miles, and who hbas not Even one shareholder in a company can get
a dollar left in his old age. We should aillow the decree of a court to stop the amalgziama-
that railway, either to struggle out of its tion.
difficulties. or to go down to its grave rest- M
ing under the disgraces that have eharacter- rb
ized its transactions so far. Lt is to be Mr. FRA SER. The creditors may be
hoped that no line chartered by this House damnified. but I am only now speaki' g of
In the future, will ever have such a history the individual shareholders of the t.-wo com-
as that. I was surprised to bear that the panies. The reason I make it 90 per cent is
law firm of Macdonald & Tupper in WinÙ- that. as both railways are running almost in
nipeg, -had also a claim against that road, the same direction, at least for a part of the
because 1[know very well that the full power way, and are intended to be operated practi-
ofl hon. gentlemen opposite would be exerted cally in the interest of the same section of
In the defence of the individuals who cern country, I thought we might very reason-
pose that firm, and all their relations. Now ably assume that If 90 per cent of the siare-
that this amalgamation is not going to take holders of the two companies agreed to the
place, the judgment which they hold against amalgamation, it would be all right. Of

Mr. McMULLEN.
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course, we must draw the line somewhere. the hon. member for Guysboro' has confined
We must permit two companies to analga- himself entirely to this motion.
mate on some~ principle, and my amendment Mr. MARTIN. The whole clause Is before
is with the view of leaving the smallest p the committee, as well as the amendment.
sible chance of a wrong being done to any
member of either corporation. I hope the Mr. TISDALE. We are discussing the
promoter of the Bill will see that this is a amnendmnent. If I remember aright, the hon.
reasonable and just amendment. I move it member for Winnipeg sat down to bring
on the general principles that ougbt to guide himself in order by allowing the lion. mem-
us ln grantinfg charters. Perhaps I may be ber for Guysboro' to move tbis very motion.
wrong. Perlhaps I should have said 95, 9G. Mr. MARTIN. Not to bring myself in
97. or even 98 per cent. In saying 90 per order.
cent. I had in ny mind a Bill which I had M'
mtyself before Parliament, in reference to the Mr. TISDALE. I do not know what other
amalgamation of two companies in the town reason the hon. gentleman had.
in which I live, in which case less than 2 Mr. MARTIN. Because he asked me to.
per cent of the stock objected ; and it was
shown to the entire satisfaction of the con- Mr. TISDAL. The hon. member for
nittee before whom the Bill came that the Guysboro' is discussing bis motion because
amalgamation proposed was in the interest he has long hehi the view expressed in it.
of the shareholders of both companies. At but I put it to him whether all our railway
the regular meeting called. the only persons Bills, having been passed with this clause,
who objected were one or two sharAholders stipulating this iajority, it is fair to the
who were soniewhat cranky about the mat- Railway Committee that we should take out
ter. The amalgamation made no difference one partieular Bill, and in that Bill material-
to them. because they only wanted their ly change the clause which hias been so

cash. long in use. I appeal to the House to keep
our railway legislation this session on the

Mr. TISDALE. Will the hon. genUe:nan lne on whieh we have passed so many Bills.
allow m3to explain how this rule was I am not saying that there is not a good deal
adopted ? It was during the session of to be said in favour of the hon. gentleman's
1-S7. tliat whlat was ncalled the Model Bill amendmnent, ad thit it should not he a mat-
was evolved by a committee appointed f(i ter for the Railwaxy Committee to take up
that purpose. Up to that time, we were iut- at some future session, and revise this
ti'ng different provisions into railway legis- clause as applicable to ail Bills ; but I do
lation. and it was decided by the Railway fnot think there is an hon. memuber on either
Committee that a committee should be ap- side of the House who bas sat on that coin-
poined to prepare a Bill with a lot of formalI mittee, as the hon. memuber for Guysboro4

clauses, for the purpose of shortening the bas the last six or seven years. but who will
Acts as iuch as possible, and the clerk w'ho admit the great advantage o us of keep-
had supervision of the printing was instruct- ing 10 tthis general provision throughout our
ed to follow the general lines of the Model railway legislation, and not altermg it i
Bill. This provision only applies to railway one particular case. A discussion Crose the
Bills ; and it was recommended and agreed other evening on a most important change
to that two-thirds should be the number. The in the Bill, and I have here a clause pre-
hon. gentleman has argued the mattr fair- pared and assented to. and signed by the
ly ; and I know, from expressions he ha. parties interested. and which they are will-

used before, that he has questioned w-hether! ing to substitute foir the otier clause. so that

or not that number was large enough. But the main difficulty that arose in the earlier

I would put it to him that it is hardly advis- discussion of the Bill bas been removed.
able just at the conclusion of a 3session. in Mr. EDGAR. Does that signed clause re-
which we have passed many Bills providing fer to tLe malter in which the Manitoba
for two-thirds, that we should pick out one North-western was concerned ?
to make an exception of it. If it Is reason- Mr. TISDALE. It does.
able to enlarge te majority of the stock- !TIDL.ldos
holders in a provision of this kind. it m.night Mr. EDGAR. I have some letters about
be well, in view of the past, to change thu that.
Model Bill in that respect lu another Parlia- Mr. TISDALE. Counsel on botht sides
ment. We have passed this session a nutm- have agreed.
ber of Buis containg a similar provision, hv ged
and I put it to the hon. gentleman because Mr. EDGAR. When will it go int lte
I believe he is sincere In regard to this. wl'at- Bill ?
ever othier hon. gentlemen may have been. Mr. TISDALE. On the third reading, as

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Order. a subsection to clause 3. It is a clause ap-

Mr. TISDALE. I do not think I have proved and signed by the counsel of both

gone beyond order because I have heard pris
bon. gentlenmen objecting to some of th1e Mr. MULOCK. Did Mr'. Barwick sign
other remarks as nlot being on thtis issue, and] that agreement ?
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Mr. TISDALE. Mr. Kingsmill did, and he man has used bis position as chairman of
had instructions from Mr. Barwick and the :that counittee to deliver long harangues
Allans, who are the parties interested. to the coiimittee on tie general princiIles

Mr. MARTIN. I wish to protest against of correct railway legislation. and I believe
the reflections cast on my remarks by the that I have now, as far as iy liinited abili-
hon. gentleman (Mr. Tisdale). I do nlot ties would allow me, absorbed, to a certaii
know w-hether lie intended to say that it extent. a knowiedge of the fundamental
took me too long to lay before the House prmecples upon which radway legslatiou
and the conmittee the important matters I should be based, and I wish to tender 1
have discussed. If that iwas his intention, the hon. member, m the dying days of I ar-
I would suggest that instead of speaking liament, before he and I cease to be iem-

ten minbers o 'this Iouse. mïy heartfelt thanks for
the admirable manner i m which he has con-

Mr. TISDALE. I only spoke five. ducted the deliberations of that iiost im-
portant comnittee, and for mnany long andMr.-NMAR'1IN-he did flot req uire a quarter. ..

of a minute to tell the House every point able disquisitions with which. as chairman
he had to suggest. It strikes nie that the of that committee, he has avoured us.
lon. gentleman rose, not so much to discuss Mr. FRASER. My reason for m 5oving th
the amendment. as to draw attention to the miiiendiment to this clause is because the
fact thait he occupies a very important and railway to be built is in a very iiportant
high position in this House as chairman of part of the country. I admit the strength
the Committee on Railways and Canais. He of the argument of the hon. gentleman that
never fails to avail himnself of the opportun- we have put this in various Bils. but, se
ity-and opportunities do occur froi time to far as my recollection serves nie. these Bills
timue-to draw the attention of the louse and were for roads in the older provinces. whîere
the country to the great position lie oc- there was not se much fear of anything O-
pies as the hîead of that committee ; and as ing donc to affect the shareholders. Of

as been stated in this Hlouse during this course, the hon. gentleman is correct wheu
session, the lion. gentleman is not only the lie says tlhat my views on the question are
chairmnan of the mîost important comittee not the views of to-day. I have long felt
of the House, but he is that committee. Ie that we were too lax in permitting corpora-
occupies three-quarters of the time of that tions to come together by a two-third vote,
committee in giving his views and dictating which is the vote required by the Model Bill.
to it what it shall do. Not satisled with My reason for asking that this amendient
that. the hon. gentleman wished to call the be pressed Is because this railway is in that
attention of the Flouse and the country t new country which ought to receive more
the great work he did in 1887 in preparing cousideration than it has yet received froihî
this Model Bill. He was. perhaps. a little this Parliament, and it should be in no wise
modest, he did not exactly, in clear ternis. hampered by permitting legislation of such
call our attention to the fact that he was the a character as will enable a majority of
committee which developed that great piec the shareholders in any one or more conm-
of legislation, the Model Bill. panies to bring about an amalgamation that

Mr. TISDALE. I was not chairman then.
Mr. MARTIN. I wish to eall attention, on

behalf of the lion. gentleman. as his mod-
esty will not allow hiin to do it. to the fact
that in 1887 was accomplished one of the
greatest things ever done in the Parliament
of Canada. One of the most useful pieces
of legislative work ever accomplislied by an
hon. member of this House was the Model
Bill which the hon. gentleman evolved out
of that deep fund of railway knowledge
which we know he possesses.

Mr. .DALY. He can get soie pointers
from you on railway matters.

Mr. MARTIN. The small modicum of
knowledge that I have on railway matters.
I have gathered froi that hon. gentleman
since I becanie a member of this House. I
have sat at bis feet in the Committee on
Railways and Canals during three sessions.
and I admit the soft impeachment that I do
know a thing or two about railway legisla-
tion. But what I do know I have learned
from the hon. gentleman who has just
spoken, I have gathered it during the nun-
erous occasions in which that hon. gentle-

Mr. TISDALE.

would not be in the best interests of the
people. I am doing this now because this is
the first Bill relating to railways ln the
North-west that w'e have' had the
opportunity of considering this session.
lu a new country there cannot be so mueh
competition as will grow up with increasing
population. But we should so legislate that
the settler, who ought to have our first
thought, shall be benefited and not injured.
While the Model Bill would be all right.
under ordinary circumstances, I think that,
for that new country and in the case of
such a Bill as tbis, we might well consider
whether we .should not make what might
be considered exceptional legislation.

Committee rose. and it being Six o'clock,
the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
fHouse again resolved itself into committee.

(In the ·Committee.)
MIr. LISTER. The Bill in which the clause

now before us was first incorporated was
a Bill relating to the old Hudson Bay Rail-
way Company, a company formed for the
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purpose of constructing a railway from it did become publie property ; and all who
Winnipeg to Hudson Bay. That comiipaniy, remeniber that time will recolleet the fact
with all its vicissitudes, bas become thor- * hat there was indignation fron one end of
oughly diseredited, and the object of the the country to the other, that a Government,
Bill now before the commxittee is te che:r- without the authority of Parliament, without
tering of a new company composed really kgowiig that Parliament would confiru
of the old men, but without the sins, so to what it had doue, but trusting to its power
speak, of that old comupany. When we over its followers to lead theim to approve of
look at this clause 9, and consider for a vhatever the Governient might think pro-
moment the enormous powers which it be- per t) do, it passed tbis Order lu Couneil
stows in the way of consolidating with and binding this country to pay to this railway
absorbing other roads in the province of': eopany $2.500.000 of the people's noney.
Manitoba, and when we look at the first They subsequently determined that it was
clause and reniember the fac't tiat the gen- not wise to go to the country just at that
tiemen who seek incorporation are compara- time, and the order was revoked, and the
tively unknown to this louse or to the hopes of tle promoters of tat scieme were
people of the country and consider their dashed to the ground. Nothing but cou(em-
financial ability to carry on the udertaking nation was heard from that timue of a Gov-
wiicl is to be ilorporated by tihis Act of ernntent which couldl have raised their hopes
Parliaient, we cannot fail to be convinced to such an extent as to grant an Order in
that after all there are -wheels within wheels, Council for that enormous sum of mnoney.
aud tiat this company is simply the old Then, Sir, the desire of the people to inake
(oIml)aniy under anotlier naime. I have no somiething Ont of nothing, is very striking.
doubt that the object of the promoters of Other railway comupanies. the Mamitoba and
this comp'any is to ask Parlianent for a North-western Railway Comîpany, the Winni-
subvention that will enable the pronoters I>eg Great Northern Railway Company, the
either to sell the charter which they ask Malitoba and Nortithern Pacitie Railway
Parlianent to give ltem or to build the road Compiny. and the Lake Manitoba Riailway
vithout the cost of a dollar to themselves, and Canal Company-all these seheines were

and with a large surplus to enricht those gen- promoted. 'nd legislation was obtained in
tlemen w-ho are promoting the enterprise. the hope and expectation that the subven-
It would not do for the Government to vote tiens would be so generous that the promo-
two and a half millions of dollars to the old ters of the different comupanies would be
Hudson's Bay Railway. The people of this ible to construct, not at their owIn cost, but
country have been thoroughly convinced that at the cost of the country. and have a hand-
the old Hudson's Bay Railway Company was somte surplus lef t for t'hemselves. For sone
sinply a charter obtained for the purpose reason or other these schiemes have not been
of mna.king money for the promoters, so it- gone on with ; and now we have before us
would not do for the Governnment to re- this Bill, which is really the old Hudson's
peat the experiment they sought to carry Bay seheme. this Bill known as the Mani-
out in 1894 and 1895. You will remember. toba and Nelson Valley Railway Company.
Mr. Chairnan. that in 1894. wlhen the Gov- Now, I believe there can be no doubt that
ernment intended to go to the country they if this company becomes mcorporated, the
thought it was necessary ton make those pre- intention is to take over all the subventions

parations which this Governument usually o. the old Hudson's Bay Railway Company.
makes, and of which I believe there is abun- with its land grant of 12,400 acres per mile
dance of evidence in the acts of the Gov- outside of 31anitoba, and 0.200 acres per mile
ernment intended to go to the coutry bthey within the province. and to get in addition
cessa-ry to go to the country. of course. fol- i to the $2,500,000 in the shape of subventions,
lowing thtese old methods, they thouglit i $80,000 a year for twenty years upon such
was necessary to make preparations in portions of the road as may be constructed,
the way of buying up provinces. Whe- that is to say, for the first 200 miles of road.
ther they were honest or not. at all Now, Mr. Chairman, tha.t is the scheme con-
events their intention was to iake the people templated by the legislation sought under
of te province believe that they intended to the Bill w-ich we are now considering. The
carry out what they purported to do. At question is, under those circumstances, whe-
1-e tlime I speak of. the Governtnent fully ther Parliaient should enact the law that
intended tc go to the country. They had section 9 has set out ln the Bill. It has

passed thte remedal order. they tnought been argued with great force, to my mind,
ibat would satisfy the people as to their at all events. that before Parliament autho-
policy upon that question ; and eontrary to rizes this railway company to take over any
all law, in secret council, the Ministers as- of the railway companies mentioned in sec-
sembled around 1h Council board in te tion 9. there should be a provision in the
Council Clmber, and without any authority Adt requiring that this company should pay
of law at all. they sat down and pledge the liabilities of the company or companies
Canada to the payment of $2,500,000 to the which it takes over. If Parliament autho-
Hudson's Bay Railway Company. Sir, it rizes this company to take over the Hudson's

was done secretly, it was not intended that Bay Railway Company, it is undoubtedly
i4- shiould be made public, but itn some way guilty of an act of injustice to the creditors
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of the Hudson's Bay Railway Company. The ed. But what Is the position of affairs ?
history of that old road has been told so 1 Men who are stockholders in the company,
of ten that to this House it should be almost and who in all probability never paid a single
needless to repeat it. But, Sir, there is no dollar Into it, bave power to turn over to the
question that in a sort of a way, forty miles company we are asked to incorporate the
of that road was constructed-constructed, I whole of the assets of the HIudson's Bay
have no doubt, at a price paid by the com- Company, and thereby defraud every credi-
pany to the contractors, enormously in ex- tor. Section 9 provides that the transfer
cess of the actual value of the road andi may take place. that the amalgamation niay
work done. There is the fact that a com- be accomplished by a vote of the stockhold-
pany authorized by this Parliament to con- ers of the company regardless altogether as
struct what is known as the Hudson's Bay to what the boudholders of the comîpany
Railway, under authority of an Act of this would decide. and in face of the fact with
Parliament which authorized it to contraet which we are familiar that railways in Can-
debts, did contract very considerable liabi- ada are not built with thei noney of the
lities in England for the purchase of rails people except in the sense that tbey are
to be used on that road. Not one single dol- paid for by the taxes of the people. If the
lar of that liability has been paid. The rails people of the Dominion put money into rail-
are rusted on the prairies. the men wh'o ways it is only temporarily ; they deposit
supplied the rails, we are told, are, no doubt, it in a bank to the credit of the company
rusting too. for they have never received a and draw it out again. and they never in-
single dollar of the price whichi was to be tend. and they never do pay practically any-
paid for those rails. thing on account of stock. So while a coim-

An bon. MEMBER. And never will. pany may have shareholders wbo have
never paid a doller but who are credited

Mr. LISTER. Certainly they never will with the investinent of hundreds of thou-
iUnless this Governinent, in the exercise of sands of dollars and perhaps millions. they
the power which it possesses, provides in exercise power whiich should really rest with
this Act that before the assets of that rail- the bondholders. The Governient is not
way company ean be absorbed by the rail- acting fairly in this inatter. rhe Govern-
way colipauy which is now seeking incor- ment cannot deny their liability for 1his
poration. it shall take it subjeet to the pay- legislation in this sense, that It could not
ment of the just liabilities of the company- be passed unless the Government asseiied to
Why. Sir. the Secretary of State is very it. atnd they could, if they wished, protect
careful about the credit of Canada. the province of Manitoba against the tre-
The hon. gentleman is constantly telling US mendous loss which it met througli the in-
how the credit of the country is being imi1- competence of the former provincial secre-
perilled by legislation. But I would remindi tary of the province. the lion. member for
the bon. gentleman that next to the Chig- Provencher (Mr. LaUtivière). That lion. gen-
necto Ship Railway nothing is more calculat- tieman occupied a position iu the Cabinet
ed than tUe Bill now under discussionî to ln- of Manitoba. placed there by the Lieutenant-
juriously affect the credit of Canada amonlg Governor of the province. e1ected by the
foreign investors. The provision suggested people. the hon. gentleman being supposed
froma this side of the Ilouse is not a new to have a reasonable degree of business
one. We have provided over and over again capacity. entrusted by his colleagues came
that in case a railway company takes over t Ottawa as the envoy of the Manitoba gov-
the interests of another company, or in case erninent. to meet the Governiment here, h.av-
of the amalgamation of two compa ies, the ing at the time $264.000 of the bonds of the
company taking over the old company is en- pmvince in his pocket. What did Uc do?
abled to do so by legislation subjee to the Without a ine from the Dominion Govern-
payment of the just debts. The member for ment that they would transfer the land
Winnipeg (Mr. Mar.tin) has inf rad the grant of the railway company so that the
House that there are judgments against the province night have security for its money.
Hudson's Bay Railway Company for very the lion. gentleman handed over to the coin-
large amounts. There is thei lebt for the pany provincial bonds to the value of $264.-
rails, amounting to between $100'>,00O and 000. That will condemn hlim n Manitoba If
$200,000 ; but more important than aIl -s the le lives for a hundred years-the fact that
claim that Macdonald & Tupper, law ers, he handed over bonds to that anount with-
have against the company. amounting to out obtaining a dollar of security. Year
something less than $100,000. We may for- after year the people of Manitoba, crushed
get the English creditors, we imay forgtet the as they are by the taxation of this incom.
judgmeht creditors, but we are boLnd to re- petent governinent, eaten up with freight
member this firm of lawyers in Winnipeg. rates. lost $264.000 in provincial bonds. Yet
The lawyers must always be attended te. hon. gentlemen opposite propose to give
There was no evidence adduced before the power to this company to secure the land
committee that any of the cr'editors who grant which the ludson's Bay Raillway ob-
bave claims against this compaiy wereý noti-' tained and also the money subsidy. The
fled as to the powers which It was proposed hon. member for Provencher has not at-
to obtain when the company wvas incorpo: at- jtempted to justify himiself for bis extraordi-

Mr. LISTER.
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nary conduct. The hon. member for Winni- to make the road pay expeuses where it
peg excuses him, because the hon. member is paralleled, it becomes necessary to charge
for Provencher said lie had a conversation much higler rates. and these rates are taken
with Sir John Macdonald and Hon. John out of the pockets of the producers of the
Henry Pope and they agreed to hand over. ec'ontry. be it in Manitoba or any other pro-
to the province of Manitoba as security for vince. I think.*Mr. Chairman, that wlere
those bonds the land subsidy of the Hudson's the power is give, as it is in section 9,
Bay Railway. Those gentlemen denied that to the shareholders to tàke over the other
they ever had any conversation with the lion. îailways mentioned, it should be provided
member for Provencher from which any that if these companies have issued bonds,
sucli agreement could be inferred. and thatlten the bondholders should have the saine
there never was such an agreement. Yet power of voting as have the shareholders.
the hon. gentleman turned over to the pro- I agree with my lion. friend (Mr. Fraserý
moters of the Hudson's Bay Company bonds that a two-thirds vote is fot a fair expres-
to the value of $244.000, for which the pro- sion of the feelings of the people who may
vince lias received nothing and for which it bc interested ln the rond, and that the pro-
holds no security whatever. And the lion. portion slild be mucli greater. y lion.
gentleman rtinks ie did what wvas riglit. jif rien e ti illustrateci is argument
But the point I wish to emphasize is that be- very fully and with reaQonable clearness,
fore tis Bill becomes lair, it is the duty of and I think that hon. menîbers must-con-
the Government to see that the pro- clude fronils arguments that the safety of
vince of Manitoba is protected and in- the shareholders to a great exteut depends
demnified against loss so far as it upon the adoption of the anendnient which
is possileto(do so by this Bit. lie proposed to the ro yse. nanely, that in-
Seetia~n 9 of this Billgives th(orpaniy stead of mu having two-t hirds af the share-
power to ahisorb the railways nientioned ti olders voting. there should o 75 per cent.
the section. and it l been arguedwith!orun5, or 95 per cent. iot only of the share-
very eonsitleral>le forece1)y my lion. friend; holdors, but alsa of the bondhiolders, if any
f roni Wellington .e), in lis very bonds have been isued. I do not think it
powerfil reirks upan this Bill, that the is ieessy tor elarate to any great x-
polircy of the (Governuut ini allowing pri-'tent the fairesrs of placing the bondholders

Iii ins of xailway is -aiuistaken policy.i on an quality with the shareholders. whed
anîd not in I interest oftc railway coi-. we remeif ber theomannier a iwhise railways
paîies or of the country. And, Sir. a n to- are construeted in this sountry wen we re-
inVs reflection nîust satisfy anybodly that ealthoe fact that the shae eholders. as a sat-
there is a grea-t deal in. the contention of ter of ûict. put no mioney whiatever in the
111y lion. friend. As 1 . there is no.enterrise and that o.i te money lias Deri
m:în -with my money who is fool enoug h given to-theinrdtsier by the Goverient, or
to put it into the conistruc, tion of a raiiw'ay by nîuuiiieipal corporations, and furtlier, by
bveausù the oxperien-e of r invest-: snc otsufes as theyn ay be able to raise by
ors ini this r-oloiti-bas heen that tere is the sale of eondsi upon the Engish taket.
no nione foi, the inv'stor,Élllliiilt r If won shol beuchto go on as i y the past.
iay le e olisi(eral)le for the ot lv and foryt lime is conintg hen Can:dian rbe ilway

the pî'on" 's of the rond. Tue objeet of bonds ill betoihnt thorouhly isreditd
rail-way roinoters is to construet theroadclathe farkets ofguen torld. the grant a
it of nioney that dnay e gso anted by the charter to a eo Hospany, an munder that char-
ctionv in the ly of subsidy. and to gt tera e give honding powers of f ro a$12.000
consierale borrowing powers. and to in- to lders pernie.rholes g5pentleme cset
duhe the British capitahis s te invest teir the bonds at a diseount in the Entishlmar-
nîonvely the bonds of c e mCopn-. If ke. and t ey take a large portion of th
the railway eoinpanyM sclli these bonds money thus reeeived ani put it i a fund,
at a. stisfactory price. it akuuî4 establish andithen they sayto the shareholders:we
that the scl1inte utdertaken is likely com e securemyour interest for ten, fifeeno
a sucessful and profitable one. Therefore. twenty years. The railroad is hult out -of
if you load dlown the sehienie by paralll the nioney raised uiponi the bonds. discount-
Ins. you nst destroy the chance that the:cd as they are: the interest for twenty years

teropany lias of raising toneylu the for- is paid out of this noney wiso. and the share-
elg myh k t. Inve.stos naturahly ask whe- holders tiiik everything is safe, until theyther there are other roads running par- awaken to the startling factttîat the road
allel to theis cnd if so. tiese roads woud is not paying its rnnins expnses. I con-
of eourse divide the toaffie and so reduce tend, Sir. that istead of iving tiis enor-
the profits. It is perfectly apparent to any mous bondin power,and unduly stimula-
nom who thinks of it for almoment, that ting the construction of ailways, tley
gantingcarters b riiways to parallelshouid only have suh bonding powers as
otherhens and divide hetraffle of the coun- will build the railway, and ot such as wli
try. st of ne ssity Interfere very se- make the inea who are connected witlit
ousny witn the weing value of the bonds rie . The selemes we know of, and the In-
of one or otiýr eonipany. But a groater ob- genuity devised for the purpose of gettng

+unal11 5 Îis t+he fact t fhat inoderlAimnte oaret of this sort ofethin, ga per-
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fectly surprising. Sir, Parliament cannot about the justness of which there can be
be too careful. What are the facts ? in- no question-Parliament permits this con-
dividuals go to work, get a railway charter, pany, on the votes of shareholders who have
and sell the bonds for more than the roadt never paid a dollar of stock into the Com-
costs. Every one knows that the construe- pany, to take over the assets of these other
tion of a railway in the prairie country companies, and thereby defraud the ered-
does not exceed $9.000 per mile, equiplped itors of those companies. That is the posi-
and ready for tratiie. Yet. every day we tion in whicli the proposed legislation places
see these roads bonded for fron $12.00 the other comopanies; and it is a question
to $20,000 per mile, and we grant whether it is not the duty of Parlianent,
subsidies here of $3.200 per mile, be- even at this late date. to make that section
sides land grants. We know all that. more perfect, by providing that these con-
And what (1o tiese promoters do ? panies shall assume the fliabilities of the
With a bonanza of that kind in their hands. companies which they absorb. The amend-
they form a construction company. of tlemîî- ment of hie lion. iemnIber for Guysboro' (MIr.
selves and their friends, and undertake to Fraser) is well worthy of the consideration
build the roai at an enornous cost ; and. of this conmmittee. That anendmnent pro-
hlaving built it. they put the difference he vides that. instead of two-thirds, 90 per cent
tween the actual cost and wliat they receive of the stock is necessary to vote for the
into *tlieir own poekets. and everybody amalgamation. But I go further than that
knows what a big subscription they can give lon. gentleman. I say that. in addition to
to the Government at election tiies. That the stock, where bonds have been issued.
is the way ihe thing is worked ; that is the the bonîdholders should have an equal voice
way these men are inade rich. Why. Sir, with the stockholders in the affairs of the
what does it ail mean ? Coming to Parlia- comîpany. I repeat that I think it is the
mient, at its last session, when tc Govern- manifest duty of the Government and liPar-
ment expca t to be seiueezed. they get a liament to see that the province of Mani-
charter thlrough Parlianent at a cost of $100: toba is thoroughly and fully protected fron
and. having got that. they proceed to get a loss througi the negligence of the hon. mem-
subsidy from the Government of $3.200 or ber for Proveicher. Negligence, Mi. Chair-
$6.400 per mile, witli land. and so on. No man, is putting it very mildly. No. I will
wonder the tiie of this Parliament is taken not call it criinal negligence. The lon.
up in granting and re-enacting railway gentleman caine down here. -ith $2444.000
charters. Year after year. this thing goes of bonds of the province of Manitoba. hear-
on. For somne reason or other. l'arliamîîent ing 5 per cent. He was a member of the
has refused to pass a General Railway Act. government of Manitoba, nni was intrusted
under whicl any nunber of people might by his colleagues to coie down lhere to t urn
get an Act of incorporation. The Govern- over those bonds to the pronoters of this
ment keep the matter under their own con- railway, upon the Government of Canada
trol-shall I say for some sinister reason ? agreeing to transfer the land subsidy to the
A numîber of men come here and get an Act province of Manitoba as its security. The
of incorporation which costs them $100; then hon. gentleman came down here. and. ac-
they go to the Minister of Finance. and lie cording to the stateent of Sir John Mac-
grants thein a subsidy: and then they have donald and John Henry Pope. lie delivered
got sonething to sell. and they go out on the those bonds over to those pronoters without
maoket and sell-hat ? A bit of paper ne scratch from the Government of Can-
whih costs then $100. and a subsidy which ada that they would turn over the land sub-
has cost them nothing. but which c s ot sidy to the province of Manitoba. My hon.
of the pockets of the ratepayers of this coun- friend from Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) says lie
try. That is tel way this matter is wergked ihas no doubt that that hon. gentleman was
But. Sir, w-e have a duty to perform. Par telling the truth wlien lie said that Sir John
lianment lias imosed upnit t d of Macdonald and John Henry Pope promised
protecting a por-tion of the people of thds to turn over this land grant : but we have
eounitry. We have no riglft to pass legisia- only the word of the hon. member for Pro-
tion here that will enable any man to <le- vencher as against the statements of those
fraud any section of the conmmunity. I gentlemen.
therefore repeat that Par'liauent is derelict Mr. LANDERKIN. Has lie witnesses ?
In its duty when it passes an Act sucl as Mr. LISTER. He has not wifnesses. It
this, permiting eli amalgamation of rail- is a matter of veracity between the lion.
way companies. without providing that hIe gentleman and Sir John Macdonald and John
absorbing company shall becone liable to Henry Pope. He goes back to Manitobaassume the just debts of the company it ab- without the bonds, and without the lands.
sorbs. That is the necessary preliminary.
I take it. of all legislation of this kind. But. Mr. LANDERKIN. Who got the land ?
Sir, that is violated in this Act. While if Mr. LISTER. I do not know who got
allows and authorizes a company. whicl is ithe land. He gives up bonds for $264.000-
sought to be incorporated. to take ov'er thei a king's ransom-and he goes back to Mani-other coinpanles-companles whiefi are 1 toba and tells lis governmnent that theylargely involved. and involved for debts j1promised to turn over the land grant.

Mr. LISTER.
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They denied it. They said they had never
pronised anything of the kind. It is the
most astounding bargain that any public man
ever made, and the province of Manitoba
has to pay the interest. and will no doubt
have to pay the principal. I ask the hon.
gentleman. as a matter of fact. did Sir Johnî
Macdonald and John Henry Pope promise
to turn over that land grant ? Is it true
that Sir John Macdonald was not in John
Henry Pope's office at all ? The hon. mem-
ber for Provencher bas a riglit to let the
House and the country know; because. if it
was as he says, then Parliament is bound
in bonour to see that the province of 3Mani-
toba is secured before this noney is paid over.
This Bill,- o far as I can see. is imerely the
old Hudsonî's Bay Railway with a new dress
on. escaping all the liabilities of the old
coipany, escaping its liabilities to the pro-
vince of Manitoba. escaping its liabilities
for the steel ra.ils now rusting on the prairie,
and, worst of all. escaping its liabilities to
Macdonald. Tupper & Company. It is the
duty of the Government to iftervene. and
see that the creditors of the company are
protected. The amiendment of the hon. mem-
ber for Guysboro' should be added to this
section, and I think it should further be
provided that, in case of amalgama:tion, his
new company shall assume the liabilities and
debts of the corporations amalgamated with
it.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I expected that the hou.
meinber for Provencher (Mr. LaRivière)
would have risen to defend his position.

Mr. LaRIVIERE. To imake this thing re-
gular. I think that my name should be in-
serted in the Bill.

Mr. MULOCK. What did you do with the
bonds?

Mr. CAMPBELL. It is due to the House
and the country that the lion. gentleman
should give the reasons which induced hii
to take the extraordinary course lie seemîs
to have taken. The hon. gentleman who. at
the time. occupied the high position of Pro-
vincial Secretary of Manitoba, was entrusted
by his colleagues with this large ainount of
bonds. and instructed not to give thei over
until the Dominion Governmnent transferred
the land grant. so that the Manitoba gov-
ernnient would have some security for the
bonds. He violated bis commission by giv-
ing up those bonds without obtaining ithis
transfer. Wlat would you think of a gov-
ernient giving bonds for $25t000 to a rail-
way comîpany without any security at all ?
The proposition is on its face absurd, and
although I have but a small opinion of the
foresight and honesty of that government,
yet I do not think that any government
would have been so foolish and dereliet in
Its duty as to give up such a large amount
of bonds without any security. In fact we
know tlit that was not the case, but we
know that the bon. gentleman, in violation

of the conditions imposed, deliberately hand-
ed over these bonds without getting any
security at all. And what a. miserable ex-
cuse ho made when he went back. His ex-
cuse was that Sir John Macdonald and the
Hon. .Iohn Henry Pope, then Minister of
Railways, lhad agreed to transfer that land.
Why did the hon. gentleman not hold the
bonds until they did transfer the lands ?
No business nan would iake a transaction
like that without sonie consideration. Was
there any consideration and vhat was it ?
The hon. gentleman is bound to give some
explanation. but so far he has not seen fit
to say a word. Perhaps he thinks that sil-
ence is the best policy, but it seenis to me
that if there were any justilication for the
course he pursued, lie would make it known.
I ani sure that you. Mr. Chairnian, would
not reniain silent under similar circumstan-
ces. This Bill should not becomue law. From
beginning to end, it is one whieh should not
receive the approval of Parliament. We are
asked to give extraordinary powers to this
company, and not only that but the other
clauses of the Bill are so contrary to all
ideas of what is proper that I wonder at the
Governmnent persisting in pressing it upon
the attention of the House. This Bill will
incorporate a company which will parallel
for a long distance other lines already char-
tered and bonussed. In the first place, I
object to yoi chartering another road to run
parallel to one already incorporated. That is
a policy which will only end in the destrue-
tion of both roads, especially in a country
where the settlement is so sparse that it is
hard to make one roaid pay. 'ThMen again
we should never give a bonus to a railway
ccmpauny unless the promoters have put somne
substantial suni into the enterprise them-
selves. For the company to build this road
;00 miles long we ask a capital of only $1,-

000,000, 10 per cent paid up-in other words,
a cash capital of $100.000. The road will
cost, I suppose, at least $S.000 or $9,000 a
mtile. That would mean a total of about $4,-

500,000 ; and for an enterprise like this we
ask a cash capital of $100,000 ; and we give
the conpany bonding powers to the extent
of $20,000 a mile. Why. the thing is simply
ridiculous. Then we look at the further
powers of the conpany we find that they are
enormous. They not only ask power to
build this road but also to carry on the busi-
ness of building and operating steam andi
other vessels on the navigable waters in
connection with its railways. and improve
the navigation of those waters. They may
build and operate elevators and other ware-
houses and carry on a general warehousing
business and may purchase grain and other
ftreight and may erect dockyards, wharfs
and piers at any point on or In connection
with their railway. Then they may build
and work telegraph and telephone lines and
niay transmit messages not only for the road
but for the public. So that really they are
a telegraph and telephone company as well
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as a railway company. They take power to shore and the other on the Bay of Fundy.
enter upon lands. to break up roads and It does not go beyond that.
imiipede or turn asidé travel for their owl Sir RICHARD CARTWIGHT I should
convenience. The Billlias so many objec- 1 k
tionable features that I feel sure that the e to inquire why the hon. gentleman comnes
over etihave yotfully donsidered t, 1ere. Prima facde, I should think this was

and in order thaet they uay do so, I move a local atter, and ought be deait with
that the coniiittee rise. report progress and le -' , 1tht se we shouid

1t)have to deal with this matter.
Comîmittee rose and reported progress. Mr. POWELL. There is no question that

it is entirely provinciail. But it is not .an
EDMONTON DISTRICT RAILWAY COM- exceptional Bil mnethat respect. I think

PANY. there are abundant precedents for it.

Mr. DAVIS (Alberta)> moved coneurrence Mr. FOSTER. No. 80 that we have just
in aiiiendment made by the Senate to Bill dealt with. is of that character.
(No. 54) to ineorporate the Edmionton Dis- Mr. POWELL. Furt.herimore, it lhas tis
triet Railway Coipany. peculiarity, that it is in connection witli a

Sir RICHARD CARWRIGHT. What is transportation company. which would legi-
the anendment ? tinîultely cone under the jurisdiction of this

IParliament.
Mr. FOSTER. It provides that the powers

of the company under section 4 shall be su) \Ir. MII.LS (Bothwell). That only shows
jeet to the provisions of the North-west Irri- the impropriety of pressing a Bill like this
gation Act. without proper discussion on the part of the

A rHouse. The lion. gentleman will find tlhat
innr L82 this House adopted the priicilple that
railways connected with certain great trunk

•Dlines, were to be regarded as railways for
the general advantage of Canada. But youMu' I-A SAM(for "1r. (orbould) nu oved could notniake sucli a declaration wutlî re-

seecond reading of Bill (No. 89) to incorporate courd tot aiscay dcaris o withie
the Yukon and British Columbia Trad- g,.rd to this railway, which is wholly withe
ing and Development Company of Canada. the province of tNova Scotia, andnd ur the

'Limtd" H ad'«h ojc o h iljurisdictioni of that legislture, and surelyLimiited. He said :The o)j(ect of the Bil 7ih
is simply to carry on a general trading bus ve cannot give ourselves tlis jurisdiction.
ness in the Yukon country. I may say that Mr. POWELL. In section 4 there are mat-
the powers we wish to obtain, have been ters whicli come under the jurisdiction of
granted to several other conpanies by the he Dominion, such as navigable waters.
Parliament of Canada. It is an interference with thein.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second Mr. OUIMET. In he original incorpora-
time. tion of the company it was stated that the
BRITISH AMERICAN COAL AIND TRANS9-work undertaken by the company was for

the general advantage of Canada, and I think
PORTATION COMPANY. that a-s we have assumed the jurisdiction, we

'should keep it. Besides, the object of this
House resolved itself into committee 0 Bill is to serve the general interests of the

Bill (No. 76) to incorporate the British Ame- Dominion shipping which does business be-
rican Coal and Transportation Company. tween the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay

of Fundy. Another consideration is that the
(IR the Committee.) work which this charter authorizes the com-

pany to build, is a. work whichi was intendedMr. MILLS (Bothwell). This seems to be it
a railway and coal company combined.te Dominion of Canada. This is otake

Mr. POWELL. Yes, the railway facilities the place of the Bay Verte Canal, and that
are incidental to the working of the coal canal was part of the Dominion sehene b
mines. The main object is the mining of benefit the navigation off-the Dominion, and
coal, and inoidental to it is the construction a as"suel a part of the general canal
of a railway. There is transportation by seasysteni of the country as any other canal
as well, and there is also a telegraph and on the St. Lawrence River, or elsewhere.
telephone line. This work was ho take the place of that Bay

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What is the length Verte Canal, and it was consequeutly a work
offor the Dominion of anad. It was for te

of tU raiwayDominion off Canada to see that that obliga-
Mr. POWELL. Not exceeding thirty miles tion was discbarged, and Parlanent bas

at the outside. The road is within the county adopted the suggestion that was made at
of Cumberland, N.S., and runs between two the time. that instead of a canal it shouir
portsa one onf which may be on tne nyttobe a shld railwaw

todichrg alibiiyMriinll udetae
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. What There is nothing of the sort in this Bill.
Bill is my hion. friend discussing ? Mr. POWELL. I have informed the hon.

Mr. OUIMET. I thougit we- were on the 'gentleman that there is.
Chignecto Marine Railway Bill.1

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I point out that
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I must there is not. There is not a word in the Bill

congratulate the louse o1. the extremue care to show that such is the case. The hon.
:fnd zeal with which the Ministry are taking gentleman refers to section 2. What does
charge of. and looking after, legislation. My it say ?. It says
hon. friend has a(Idressed a masterly argu- The conpany nay lay out, construct and oper-
ment to th. Hlouse ; unfortunately the Bill ate a railway from a point at or near the mine
with which heL argues the matier, is not known as the Stanley Mines, in the province of
Lefore us. and lot likely to be. Nova Scotia to a point at or near Amherst in

the said county, and nay extend the said rail-
Mr. OUIMET. The lion. member for way to the Cumberland Basin, at or the mouth

South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright can- of the. River Laplanche. and fron a point at
not say that lie has only niade one mistake or near the sa id mines, to the Northumberland
in his life, or lie would not have beenmin the Straits. at or inear Tidnish in the said county
Opposition benches eighteen years. IIe will o cumberland.
have to Icknlowledge before he dies that he Ail in the eouînty of Cumnberland, and all
made not one mistake. but a great many within the provinîce of Nova Scotia.
dozens of mistakes. anId le isstilli making Mr. EGAR. This Billlias not the usual
nistakes which will keep him on the OP- chmse. declaring thait this work is a work
position benîclies for soie timne. for thp of g'.-, i.

1~ ~ g l, ;71cL41 i;%F.q1 1L % alitla. e ire 1sMr. ED< AR. Whîat I object to most 0 r1eason for inserting it ; and if there be
strongly is thait in the dying days of the ses- no reason flor putting it in. it is without the
sion. when there is so mnuch business stand- jurisdiction of this Parliamîxent.
ing on the Order paper. there is evident ob-
struction. and discussion of utterly irrele- Mr. POWELL. While I acknowledge the
Vant matter. astuteness of the hon. inemiber for Bothwell

(Mr.Mils).his astuteness Lis not infallible.
Mr. POWELL. lin regard to the second Ii the first place, "at or near Tidnish, in the

clause. looking into it more carefully than said county of Cumberland " does not mean
I did at filrst. it is apparent that it necessarily that the terminus of the railway is to be In
involves passing into New Brunswick. 'he1 the county of Cumberland. It is that the
river Laplanche is near Missiguash River terminus is to be at or near a point which
which foris the dividing line between New is within the county of Cumberland. The
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The Laplanche mouth of the Laplanchie River is not over
is not navigable for vessels, the Missiguash ten yards from the interprovincial line.
is navigable. and at the confluence of the
rivers lies the' Cunberland Basin. The Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Everything is to
mouth of fthe MIssiguash is an artiticial har- be "in the said county of Cuinberland."
bour which ipartly lies ini New Brunswick. Mr. POWELL. The Laplanche is in theAs two provinces are involved i the Bill, county of Cumberland. but the point where
it is necessary to invoke the legislative the railway strikes may be within New
powers of this Parliament. Brunswick.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Where does it ap-
pear on the face of the Bill that the com-
pany has to go into New Brunswick ?

Mr. POWELL. It does not appear on the
face of the Bill ; but that does not alter the
fact that the company must go into New
Brunswick.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I call the atten-
tion of the House to the provisions of the
law under which we are undertaking to
legislate. They are as, follows

In each province the legislature can exclu-
sively make laws in relation to matters coming
wihin the classes of .ubjects next hereinafter
enumerated : that is to say-

Local works and undertakings, other than
such as are of the following classes :

Unes of steam or other ships, railways, can-
als, telegraphs and other works and undertak-
ings connecting the province with any other
or others of the province:;, or extending beyond
the limits of the province.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No.

Mr. POWELL. But I say yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-

man's fanuiliarity with the county cannot set
aside the Bill before us.

Mr. POWELL. We are not setting aside
the words of the Bill. Supposing we were
to make a statement regarding an offence,
that it was committed at or near such a
place.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). In the county of
Cumberland.

Mr. POWELL. Not in the county of Cum-
berland "at or near Tidnish." But Tidnish
Is not to be the terminus. The terminus is
to be at or near a certain point, which point
is in the county of Cumberland.

Mr. LISTER. Then it is to be in the county
of Cumberland.
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Mr. POWELL. Thlie mouth of the La- -%Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes.
piLanvle is in Cumberland. This is to be at a Mr. POWELL. Except a smal portion of
>oint or near it. the shore. the littoral. But as a matter of

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). No. fact Cumberland Basin s common to the
Mr. POWELL. The actual point is within counties of Westmnorelaud. N.B., and

New Brunswick. Cumberland. N.S. The only qualification in
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. gentleman the Hill as regards the B:asin of Cumberland

cannot ask lcthe House to adopt his reason- is :îat or near Tidnis." wlich does not ex-
ing. IIe says that fronm his local knowledge clude Westnoreland. in the province of New
of the topography there is a possibility that Brunswick.
this railway going fromt one terminus to Mr. MiLLS (Bothwell). Not at ail.
another Iay tonIl tl otheri provine. But I
there is notlhing on tic face of the Bill to Mr. POWELL. The promoter of the Bill.
justify thte statement tbat ithe railway is go- theli on. iember for St. Jolin (Mr. lazen),
ing inito the other province. is not present. I will telegiraplh him for more

partlna .icu as to the objeets of the Bill. and
Mr. PILL e (twll Nothig at willprobably have an answer to-morrow.
Mr. POWELL. We will put it in. In the meantime I will ask the eo0mmîittee to

rerbort roLrress a 'ndiask leave to s'itaan
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I agree with the'

lion. nieniber for Bothwell, tiat the railway
is to be iii Nova Scotia. 'tle Bill states that
the road is to start fromt ' the St:nley mines
in the county of Cumberland in the provinee
of Nova Scotia to a point at or near Amherst.
in the said cointy. and niay extend flthe said
railway to the Cumberland Basin." That is
in Nova Scotia.

Mir. POWELL. I beg your pardon.

Mr. DAV IES (P.E.I.) "At or near the
mouth of the river Laplanche, and from a
point at or near the said lines to the Norti-
u.mberland Straits at or near Tidnisli in the
said county of Cumnberland." There is no-
thing to show or to justify the committee in
assuming that this Bill will extend the rail-
way beyond ithe confines of one province.
and unless it is explicitly mrade to do so on
the face of the Bill. the lon. gentieian has
no right t% proceed with the Bill, 'ecause
w-e would be adopting a vicious principle and
causing a contiict of interest between the

lominion and provinces. If it is desired to
get a Dominion charter for a provincial vomn-
pany. this Ilouse must be satisfied that tliere
are special reasons for doing so., and thit
the w-ork is for hie general advantage of
Canada : and unless thlsis done. this -ouse
cannot be asked to :adopt such legislation
as is now before it. unless it assunes the
control over all these charters.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I cal attention to
these words in question. They (1o not bear
out the construction whieh the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Powell) undertakes to place on
thelm. It does not say that Cunberland
Basin is at or iear Tidish. That is a point
fixed geographically. It is not necessary to
say where Tidnislh is ; whïat is necessary is
to say where tlie terminus of the railway
is to be. and it is declared to be in " the said
county of Cumberland."

Mr. POWELL. Let hon. gentlemen look at
the language of the clause. The terminus is
to be at'Cumberland Basin. It may be in the
county of Cumberland-no portion of the
Basin Is-

Mr. LISTER.

Conimittee rose and reported progress.

BRIER ISLAND FOG ALARM.

Mr. BOWERS asked

1. Is it the intention of the Governnent to re-
place at once the fog-alarm building at Brier
Island1. Digby County, Nova Scotia, which was
destroyed by fire on the 3rd instant ?

2. If so, will the said building be constructed
of brick or wood ?

3. Will the rebuilding be by private contract
or by public tender ?

4. If by public tender, when will such tenders
be advertisedi for ?

3. In the meanîtine will there be any tempor-
ary arrangement so that some kind of alarni
will be in operation for the protection of ship-
ping li foggy weather ?

G. Was any blame for the recent disaster to
the said building attached to the engineer in
charge ; and if so, the nature of it ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. 1. It is intended to re-
place the fog-alarm building, which was
burned down on 27th ult.. at once by a
temporary shed. and to rebuild permanently
at a later date. 2. It is not yet decided
whether the new permanent building will
be of brick or wood, but it will probably
be of wood. 3. The temporary shed is being
put up and the machinery refitted by day's
labour, under the supervision of the lighît-
keeper and fog-alarn engineer. The per-
manent building will probably be erected by
contract. 4. When information bas been
obtained and plans and specifications pre-
pared. 5. Every possible effort is being
made to put the nachinery in condition to
resume the fog-alarn with the least possible
delay. It is hoped that the alarm may again
be in operation within a week. 6. An in-
vestigation into the origin of the fire has
been made by the agent of the department,
but his report has not yet been received.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND CHEESE.

Mr. RIDER asked :
What was the total expense account for

freight, storage and insurance on the whole lot
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of Prince Edward Island cheese up to date of What salary is he receiY.ng for such work and
their disposal to Messrs. Hodgson Bros. and who pays him ?
Messrs. J. C. & G. D. Warrington ?

When and what price was the lot disposed tr. aUIMET. , illiao Bisyop, stoe-
of, to wit : 22,238 boxes to Messrs. Hodgson cutter at Halifaxrtisenployed by the Pub-
Bros., 250 boxes to Messrs. J. C. & G. D. War- lic Works Departmeft as inspector under
rington, and 151 boxes to the Montreal Cold the control of our resident engineer and in-
Storage and Fr.ezing Company? spector of buildings, Mr. Dodwell, since the

Mr. MONTAGUE. The expense for freight 9th of August, 1895. He is paid $90 per

froim Prince Edward Island to Montreal on! onth by the Departient of Publié Works.

the whole lot of Prince Edwvard IslandAT
chesee was $2.507.36. The storage chargesAOF COMMNS.
are $1,550, with soieU small differences to 0F COMMONS.
be adjusted. The insurance paid while in Mr. FOSTER moved that the House re-
warehouse in Montreal was $725.08. The lot solve itself into Coiminittee of the Whole to-
of 22,238 boxes was disposed of to Messrs. morrow to consider the following resolution
Ilodg(son Bros. on Jaiîuary 25tb. 1896,9 nro t osde h oloigreouin
Hodgson Bros. terns Januar 25th 18o t That it is expedient to provide that for the
prices and on termDs whiche were not to be present session of Parliament the deduction of
made publie until the cheese were sold by egtdlasprdymetoe nscin2eight dollars per day rnentioned in section 26
Messrs. Hodgson Bros. The lot of 250 of the Act respecting the Senate and House of
boxes was disposed of to Messrs. J. C. & Commons, Chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes
G. D. Warrington on Decenber 12th, 1895; shall not be made for twelve days in the case
100 boxes at 9 eents per )ofund, and 150 of a menber who bas been absent fronm a sit-
boxes at 91/2 cents per pound. The lot of ting of the House of which be is a menber,
151 boxes. danaged in the warehouse of or of some committee thereof, during such
the MIontreal Cold Stoage and Freezing number of days, but that this provision shall

e Mnot operate to extend the maximum amount
Company is to be paid for at the rate at mentioned in section 25 of the said Act, and that
.which the bulk of the cheese was sold. in the case of a member elected since the com-

mencement of the present session it shall not
GEORGE F. ROBINSON OF PRINCE ED- apply to days prior to his election.

W'ARD ISLAND.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) asked: .

Has George F. Robinson, of Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, an employee of the Cus-
toms, been superannuated ? If so, for what
cause and when ? How long was he in G-ov-
ernment eiploy. and what allowance has been
made him ? Was any " time " added to his
actual service ?

Mr. WOOD. In reply to the hon. gentle-
man, I beg to say that George F. Robin-
son was superannuated on the lst March,
1896. He was in the Governnent employ
twenty-one years, and bis retirement car-
ries the full amount payable on account of
that length of service. viz.. $210 per an-
num. His age is 72 years.

LEVIS GRAVING DOCK.

Mr. McSHANE asked:

Is It not true that the proposed new Une of
steamers will be 50) feet or more in length,
and that the length of the graving dock at
Lévis is only 475 feet ; and in the event of an
accident happening In the river where will
these steamers be repaired ?

Mr. OUIMET. The graving dock at Levis
is 484 feet in length. The matter is now
engaging the attention of the department.

INSPECTOR OF HALIFAX DRILL SHED.

Mr. FORBES asked:

Is William Bishop, stonecutter, of Halifax,
employed by the Public Works Department at
Halifax as Inspector of' the building of the drill
shed at Halifax? When was he employed.

Motion agreed to.

THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

Mr. MULOCK. I desire to ask the Gov-
erniuent in regard to the Queen's Own mat-
ter: If the Government is prepared to give
an investigation. I wish to suggest who
compose the court. shall be independent of
the Government, and be those who have
already had to do with the inquiry ; and, if
possible. that they should be selected from
otticers in comniand of battalions outside of
the immediate district in which ail parties
connected with the Queen's Own are parti-
cularly known. That suggestion is not mine,
nor is it the suggestion of any person to
the complaint one way or the other. It bas
been made to me by a member of the Mii-
tia force-not of the Queen's Own-who is
sincerely desirous of seeing a fair inquiry,
so that the verdict will be acceptable to
all.

Mr. FOSTER. I will draw the attention
of the Minister of Militia to the suggestion
made by the hon. gentleman.

WAYS AND MEANS--MINING AND
SMELTING MACHINERY.

The following resolution was read the first
and second time.

Resolved, That ir Is expedient to amend the
Act 57-58 Victoria, chapter 33, intituled : "An
Act to consolidate ,%nd anend the Acts respect-
Ing the Duties of Customs " :-

By providing for an extension to July lst,
1897. of the time which "Mining and Smelting
Machinery which ls a.t the time of Its importa-
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tion of a class or kind not manufactured ln
Canada "-as expressed in item 643 of schedule
B to the said Act-may be imported into Canada
free of Customs duty.

Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 105) to amend the Acts respecting
duties of Customs.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

BEIRING SEA CLAIMS CONVENTION.

Mr. COSTIGAN moved second reading of
Bill (No. 100) respecting the Behring Sea
Claims Convention.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. We want
some explanation of this.

'Mr. COSTIGAN. The object of the Bill
is, first. to provide for the assent of Canada
to the Behring Sea Claims Convention, and,
second. to provide for the powers of the
commissioners to be *appointed pursuant to
the convention. These are the principal
provisions of the Bill. I do not think any
further explanation is required before we
go into committee.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Has there been any
Imperial legislation passed in respect to
this. by virtue of which we are acting?

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is provided that sit-
tings may take place at Victoria, B.C., or
at San Francisco, California. Any sittings
that nay take place at San Francisco,
legislation by the United States Congress
will be necessary, and for such sittings as
nay take place at Victoria, this legislation
is requisite.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second
time.

Mr. FOSTER. I hope there will be no
objection to going into committee at once
on this Bill. It is a most important Bill.
It is the culmination of a long series of
negotiations which we have had, and is the
sequel of the Paris tribunal award. It is
necessary that provision should be made
for it, and it ought to be made at once.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I move that the House
resolve Itself into committee.

Motion agreed to, and fHouse resolved itself
into committee.

(In the Committee.)

On section 1,
1. The convention or treaty of the elghth day

of February, one thousand elght hundred and
nihety-six, which Is set forth In the schedule
to this Act is hereby assented to.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
like to have a little information as to the
precise position of our claims. To the best
of my recollection, about ten years have
elapsed since Canadian vessels were seized

Mfr. FOSTER.

on the high seas, hundreds of miles distant
from shore, and Canadian seanen were
thrown into prison ; and up to the present
time not one copper of damages has been
paid to us. I think we ought to know ex-
actly wbat position these matters are in.
I am aware, of course, as everybody is, that
the President of the United States made
a recomnendation to Congress ; but I am
also aware ·that Congress did not in any
shape or way give effeet to it ; and when
we are acting on this matter, we ought to
require. in our own interest and in the in-
terest of our fellow-citizens in British Co-
lumbia, some satisfaction as to the indem-
nity to be given to them for the outrages
committed upon then. Upon that point
neither the British Government nor our own
Government have given any satisfactory es-
surance that I know of. I would like to
know what the hon. gentleman bas to say
before we assent to any more of these con-
ventions.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I may say that a con-
vention to arrange the terms upon which
commissioners should act to settle these
claims lias just been terminated. Legisla-
tion is now being obtained by the United
States Goverunient to give effect to that
convention. Perhaps I had .etter state
briefly the present position of that conven-
tion, and the negotiations which have led
up to the present result. After the particu-
lars had been prepared and interchanged,
the United States Governinent took excep-
tion to sone of the claims put forward by
the Canadian Government through the pro-
per channel, and negotiations continued for
some time. Recently, when the convention
came before the Senate, objection was taken
to several points, only two of which were
considered of very serious importance by
the Canadian Government. The first was
the elimination from the convention of one
of the paragraphs which embraced the
claims of four vessels which were on the
list of those that should be taken up and
considered by the convention. It was claim-
ed that they shoýuld be struck out, as not
being entitled toe consideration by the com-
missioners. Another demand was that the.
convention should be changed by striking
out the word " actual," and replacing it by
the words "legal and equitable." In order
that the House nay understand the signifi-
cance of the change, I will read the clause :

It shall be open to the Government of the
United States If It shall think fit, to raise the
question of its liability before the commission-
ers In any case where it shall be proved that
the vessel was wholly or In part the actual pro-
perty of a citizen of the United States.
It was suggested by the United States au-
thorities that the word "actuale" be replaced
by the words "legal " or " equitable." To
this, however, the Canadian Government
found it Impossible to accede. In which they
were uphelà by Her Majesty's Government.
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These were the only two points considered
iaterial, or in which any question of prin-

ciple was involved in the changes the United
States suggested. Representations were
made to the Imperial Government on that
question, and our contention was maintain-
ed, so that no change has been made by the
United States Senate in these two important
particulars, considered by the Canadian Gov-
ernment as material. The only changes
made were of minor Importance, and ac-
ceptable both to Her Majesty's Government
and that of Canada.

2. The commissioners appointed or to be ap-
pointed pursuant to the said convention or
treaty, or pursuant to the said convention or
treaty as finally ratified by the high contract-
ing parties, shall have all such powers, rights
and privileges as are vested in the Supreme
Court of British Columbia or the Exchequer
Court of Canada, or in any judge of either of
the said courts, on the occasion of any action
or proceeding, in respect of the following mat-
ters :

(i) the enforcing the attendance of witnesses,
and examining them on oath, affirmation or
otherwise ;

(ii) the compelling the production of docu-
ments and things ; and

(iii) the punishing persons guilty of con-
tempt ;

and a summons signed by the commissioners,
or one of them, or by the secretary of the com-
missioners, may be substituted for and shall be
equivalent to any formal process that can be
Issued in any such action or proceeding for
enforcing the attendance of witnesses or com-
pelling the production of documents and things.

2. A warrant of committal to prison for the
purpose of enforcing the powers conferred by
this section shall be signed by the commis-
sioners or one of them, or by such secretary,
and shall specify the prison to which the offend-
er Is to be committed. and shall not authorize
the imprisonment of the offender for a period
exceeding three months.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) By subsection 2, you
authorize the secretary to sign a warrant of
committal to prison ýfor contempt of court.
The committal may be signed either by one
of the commissioners or by the secretary.
It seems to me that it ought to be signed
by both the commissioners.

Mr. DICKEY. I can quite understand
the objection to the commilttal belng signed
by only one of the commissioners, because
we might conceive of a conflict of opinion
between the two, but that objection does
not apply to the secretary because he would
necessarily only sign on the instructions of
the commission. It is a mere matter of con-
venience, and I do not see any objection to
that procedure if the commissioners choose
to adopt, and I do not see why we should
not give that alternative. As to the one
commissioner, I see a practical difficulty,
and there might be a difference of opinion.
I would be willing to strike out the words
" or one of them" if hon. gentlemen thought
necessary. We shall have time to get the
BIH through the Senate.

2141

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Suppose that the
American Bill, whilfh we have not seen, pro-
vides that when a commission sits in the
United States a witness residing in the Uni-
ted States shall be summoned upon the au-
thority of the American commissioner. Then
suppose that they are sitting in British
Columbia and you propose to summon an
Anerican witness who is in Canada and
you could not get the consent of the Ame-
rican commissioner. Your commissioners
would not have practically uniform powers.
The House ought to be inforned as to what
lias been done in the United States.

Mr. DICKEY. If the hon. gentleman will
look at the treaty, he will find that it must
be left to the Americans to pass such legis-
lation as they deem proper. They migh t

make none
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They might im-

pose disabilities.
Mr. DICKEY. If they did it would be a

breach of the articles. They make such
provision as they think proper, and we make
sucli provisions as we think. under our law,
appropriate to the case. I do not think that
it is necessiry that they should be identical,
because the considerations might not be
identical. The only question for the com-
mittee to consider is whether these are pro-
per conditions for our side of the line.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But we are the
party who want to succeed.

Mr. DICKEY. Therefore we must make
our maehinery as good as we can here.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I think the hon. gen-
tleman would do well to strike that out.
Both commissioners would have to act.

Mr. DICKEY. In order to get rid of the
difficulty, then, I move to strike out the
words "one of them."

Amendment agreed to.
Bill, as amended, reported and read the

third time and passed.

INSPECTION OF HORSES.

Mr. FOSTER moved second reading of
Bill (No. 95) to amend the Animal Conta-
glous Diseases Act.

Mr. McMULLEN. Will the hon. gentleman
please give some explanation of this Bill.

Mr. FOSTER. I gave an erplanation at
an earlier stage, but, no doubt, the hon.
gentleman was not in his place. We wish
to have the power to Inspect horses that are
in the country and supposed to be diseased,
but more particularly for the present, horses
that are being exported from this country.
Some cases have arisen of horses exported
during the last four or five months to Liver-
pool, and after they had arrived there glan-
ders were found. The Minister of Agricul-
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ture (Mr. Montague) was in London at the Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). " Cattle and all
tine and cabled to bis Deputy to bave ail other animals " would mean all other animals
horses that are sent out f rom our ports in- of the same class,
spected. Investigation of the Act showed ru
that we had no power to inspeet horses and Mr. FOSTE.
the aniendaients we now propose are simply other animais.
and solely to give us the power to inspeet Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But that is all
horses as well as other animals. other animals of the sanie gees. All other

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second animais would not embrace horses.
time, and House resolved itself into eom- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) In the original Act
mittee. the word was plural, in this Act it is singu-

lar. In the interpretation paragraph in the
(In the Commnittee.) original Act the word "animals " is refer-

red to a number of times, and you put anSet RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It strkes interpretation upon it. Now, you are usingme that these sections shoud be lrinted the w-ord in the singular number. Thegieine the f l section with the part intended Governor General may, from time to tune
te be inserted in italies se that we nay have cause to be slaughtered, animals sufferingthe whole bcfore us and understand it more 'from Infectious or contagious diseases."

XAi q11.- r1 qI - I£% " - -f I lTN lý i

cleary-. ihis is et mostIunsatisfactory

mode of passing legislation. Without the
Act before us we cannot tell whether it
means what is desired.

Mr. FOSTER. If the lion. gentleman wiil
allow me I will make that plain. The neces-
sity for this Act has arisen within the last
few days and it has been impossible to do
better.

Mr. POSTER. If we define the singular,
I suppose the plural would be included.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You are putting in
an Interpretation clause, you are saying a
particular word means so and so. I sup-
pose the draughtsman may have had some
reason for changing it.

Mr. POSTER. If you define the word
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But it " animal." It must carry the definition to

would not have taken much trouble to put it the plural.
the other way. It is a very bad style of: Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You can use the
legislation and a very bad style of draughts- word "animals " in several places through-
manship. Constant blunders arise, and we out the Act, but It would not necessarily
are put to trouble in examining the amend- embrace everythiig the interpretation
ments in connection with the original clause. clause makes It embrace.
I do not know who is responsible for this Mr. PATERSON (Brant). If yeu want te
but the law department, it seems to me, M rsEsON nBrant) If you herses?
ougiht to do better. get at horses, why not use the word horses?

3r. FOSTER. The Act, chapte'r 69 of the
Revised Statutes says :

The expression "animals" means cattle,
sheep, horses only where specially mentioned'
swine, goats and all other animals of whatso-
ever kind.
It does not allow what we want to arrive at.
It is amended by the present clause, which
is perfectly plain :

1. Paragraph (b) of section two· of "The
Animal Contagious Diseases Act," chapter 69 of
the Revised Statutes, is hereby repealed and
the following substituted therefor"g il« u g - q 1 0

Mr. FOSTER. The expression Is used in
both Acts.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The eypression
"animais " is in the original Act. Now. the
expression "animal " as such Is nt used in
that Act, it is the plural that is used.

Mr. POSTER. I think both " animais "
and "animal " are used dozens of times.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the Minister
thinks it covers both, I am satistled. The
two expressions are not necessarily identi-
cal.

(b) The expression "animal Includes cat- On subsection 2,
tle and ail other animals."OS Ction 2,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) This makes con- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT. What
fusion worse confounded. s the nature of that disease. antinomycosis?

Mr. FOSTER. I think not. In the old Mr. FOSTER. I do not kno N. It is some
clause the only limitation is as to herses.,terrible disease which they wish to guard
rand that Is removed. against.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The proper form Mr. MONTAGUE. I may say to the hon.
of amendment would be to strike out the gentleman that I am almost as much In the
words relating to horses in the original Act. dark with regard to that disease. as he is
But in the form In which this Is put here himself. 1 only saw the Bill a moment ago,
under the rule ejusdem generis It would not but we all know that antinomycosis is some
cover horses. variety of fungus disease affecting the in-

testines. I fancy this may be some disease
Mr. POSTER. How is that ? Iaffecting the skin, and which is contagious.

Mr. FOSTER.
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Mr. McGREGOR. It Is usually called
glanders in horses.1

Mr. MONTAGUE. There is some other
name for glanders. Dr. McEachern hasi
suggested that this be put in the Bill.

Mr. MeMILLAN. Is it a disease to whicli
cattle and horses are subject ?

Mr. MONTAGUE. What does my hon.
friend think ?

Mr. MeMILLAN. I think it affects cattle.
I would like to ask the Government if they
Intend to pass a law that will give any re-i
muneration te individuals whose animals
have to be slaughtered on account of these
contagious diseases. I had a letter the other,
day from a farmer asking whether the Gov-1
ernment paid anything for animals that had'
to be destroyed on account of these diseases.1
I would like to know what the Government's
Intention is with respect to this matter. This
disease is generally termed "Ilumpy jaw."
Quite a large number of animals have been
affected this last year by this disease, and
are going to be destroyed. A considerable
number went to Montreal and were stop-
ped. It comes to be an important matter
whether a farmer is to receive any com-
pensation for animals slaughtered on ac-
count of this disease, for it must be remem
bered that in other countries compensation
ls given.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman is
bringing up a question which will require
a great deal of discussion. it is too late in
the session to enter into it. I do not pro-
pose to alter the present Act. Ail I want is
power with respect to the inspection of
horses. At another session the subject to
which my hon. friend has referred may be
taken up. I may say, however, that we do
make compensation in the cases to which he
bas referred.

iMr. MeMULLEN. I quite agree that pos-
sibly this is not exactly the time to raise
the consideration of the question brought
up by my hon. friend (Mr. McMillan). But
the hon. gentleman simply asked whether
the Government had seriously considered
the point as to making compensation. I
bave received a communication from a
farmer in my riding who lias eight steers,
three or four of which have developed lump-
jaw. I believe this disease is contagious,
for it appears to.have spread to all the ani-
mals in the same barn. It is very import-
ant that the Government should consider the
question of remuneration. I will state my
reasons for holding that opinion. It is im-
possible to telli whether the animal at first
ts suffering from this disease, and should be
elaughtered or not. If animals are seriously
affected, they are liable to be slaughtered
by the owners and the carcases sold for
beef, whether the disease has developed to
any serious extent or not. If the disease
bas developed even to such an extent that
the animal is unfit for food, the animal may

yet be slaughtered and the carcase sold.
The disease appears to be becoming very
prevalent, and It is important that an an-
nouncement should be made by the Govern-
ment as to the course they intend to pursue
in regard to it. An effort should be made
to cure the disease in its Inception. No
doubt If proper applications were made
promptly, the animals might be cured, but
farmers seem to be totally incapable of deal-
Ing withI it, and ordiDary veterinarlans
throughout the country do not seem to be
very successful in removing it so as to make
the animal worth anything. A Government
bulletin should be Issued, setting forth how
the disease should be treated, and compen-
sation should be made for animals slaught-
ered. It is exceedinly desirable that a clear
and distinct utterance should be made by
the Governnient on this important question.

Bill reported, and read the third time and
passed.

THE DEFENCE OF THE DOMINION.

Order that the House resolve itself Into
committee :

To consider a certain proposed resolution to
authorize the Governor in Council to raise by
way of loan a sum or sums of money, not to
exceed in the whole the sum of three million
dollars, as may be required for the purpose of
the defence of the Dominion, such loan to be
raised under the provisions of that portion of
chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes of Canada
relating to public debt, and the raising of loans
authorized by Parliament, and the Interest
thereon not to exceed the rate of four per cent
per annum.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I call
the hou. gentleman's attention to the fact
that he cannot, except by unanimous con-
sent, go back on the Order paper.

Mr. FOSTER.
orders.

Yes, on Government

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. No doubt hon.

gentlemen will give their consent.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not

know about that. I think the hon. gentle-
man must follow the rules.

Mr. POSTER. I have gone through the
Order paper time and time again.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I know
that practice is occasionally followed.

Mr. LAURIER. That is a very heavy
item you are bringing on now.

Mr. POSTER. Yes, but it Is a very Im-
portant one. I might say a word with re-
spect to it. On the occasion, I think, eof the
debate on the Address, or the debate on the
Budget speech, this matter was spoken of
In the House. There was a very marked
unanimity of feeling on both sides of the
chamber, and hon. members who spoke of
It, not a few, were very strongly in favour
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of every proper provision and even gener-
ous provision being made for the militia,
and for putting the defences of the coun-
try, so far as we could, into a proper and
adequate state. I think there was very lit-
tie, if any, dissent from that proposition ;
there were strong expressions on both sides
of the House, by leading members, in favour
of the proposition. On the strength of that
and because the matter was urgent, the
Government acted, and the Government is
very desirous, indeed, that the obligations
which it has undertaken, and whicl it has
undertaken willingly, and because it was
supposed to be necessary, and because of
the practical unanimity of the House, should
be kept. The obligation cannot be kept un-
less the House, before it prorogues, gives the
authority which the Government requires
for those expenditures, for a portion of them
at least. I therefore hope this will be con-
sidered a strong reason why hon. gentlemen
opposite should not, at this moment, rmake
any objections on the technical point. Let us
discuss the subject and come to a conclu-
sion adequate to the gravity of the question.

Mr. LAURIER. There are items in the
Supplementary Estimates which show ap-
propriations to the extent of $1,000,000. We
have had no information as to how this
matter stands, and as to what has been
done, and so on. It will be desirable to
have a discussion before we take any vote.

Mr. FOSTER. I am prepared to give as
full information as I possess ; but I under-
stand that now we are discussing whether
we shall take up the matter at all.

Mr. LAURIER. We can take it to-mor-
row.

Mr. FOSTER. Does the hon. gentleman
object to take it now ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The mat-
ter is of very great moment, and I know
that a number of members wish to be pre-
sent and discuss it.

Mr. FOSTER. There are a number here
now. It is only 'half-past ten o'clock, and
I cannot see a more proper hour to take it
up. If we take it up we are willing to dis-
cuss 1t, and this Is a matter of great in-
terest to the country.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We will
discuss it to-morrow.

Mr. LAURIER. To-morrow.

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS OF MONT-
REAL.

House resolved itself into committee on a
certain proposed resolutions (page 4254) re-
specting the Harbour Commissioners of Mon-
treal.

(In the Comminttee.)
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will the

hon. Minister give us some details of this
transaction.

Mr. FOSTER.

Mr. FOSTER. I will re-state the details.
The proposals as outlined in this, Is to ad-
vance to the Harbour Commissioners of
Montreal a sum fnot exceeding $2,000,000.
That is for two purposes. It is for the re-
demptien of certain debentures issued by
the commissioners and for the paynient of
certain loans and advances made to them ;
and, for the construction of certain new
works in the harbour of Montreal. The
matter stands at the present time in this way.
Under the present Act the commissioners
have certain powers of borrowing. They
have the power to borrow fer new works to
the extent of $1,O00,000. They have the
power to borrow for the redemption of de-
bentures already out, which at the present
time amounts to $2,711,000 ; so that their
total borrowing power under the present Act
amounts to $3,711.000. This proposai is to
r'ake an advance of $2,000,000. Out of that
$2,000,000 they are to have the $1,000,000 for
Iiew works the sane as at present. Out of
the other $1.000,000, they are to redeemu the
debentures that are due, and these due de-
bentures and advances that have been al-
rcady made upon the works done, ainount
in round numbers, to the $1,000,000 or very
nearly that. The debentures that are due
are in part held by the Dominion Govern-
ment and in part by the public, that Is, those
that are due, or will become due about the
lst of July. There is lield by the Dominion
a sum of $260,000 and $49,000 and $7G,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What
rate of interest ?

Mr. FOSTER. At the rate of 5 per cent.
There is held by the public, and which be-
come due about the lst of July, $104,0. So
that they have to redeem out of this ad-
vance, the $385.000 of debentures beld by
the Government, and $104,000 held by the
public. They have also advances frorn the
banks, for works which they have been go-
ing on with, and for which they have made
no issue, to the amount of $420.000. These
sums with interest make about $972,185.
The proposition is then, briefly, to retire the
debentures held by the Government at 5 per
cent, and advance them money for tbe pay-
ment of those, and the payment of advances,
for new works, at 31/2 per cent.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. iHas the
interest been paid up to date ?

Mr. FOSTER. They have always paid
1 their interest regularly. There is no arrear-
age of Interest due the Government.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). They propose to
pay $395,000 Indebtedness to the country,
and to incur an indebtedness of $1,615,000.

Mr. FOSTER. More than that. They pro-
pose to pay off $385,000 held by the Govern-
ment, and $104.000 held by the publie, and
they propose also to pay the overdrafts or
advances for works done up to the Ist ot
July.
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But as between the
Government and the Harbour Commission-
ers, the indebtedness for advances made, Is
$2,OOO,0O, and the payment to the Govern-
ment is $385,000, and there will be a further
Indebtedness of $1,615,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman apparently is going to make con-
siderable advances of varlous amounts, and
he has got some considerable engagements
already. From what source does he propose
to advance this money ?

iMr. FOSTER. The money, of course, is
not all to be advanced at once. The $1,00,-
000 will be on the one hand, recouped to the
extent of $385,OO0, which they owe us at the
present time. As far as I understand it, the
works of improvements so far definitely de-
cided upon, will go on at the rate of about
half a million a year, I think ; so that it will
extend over some length of time. If the
consolidated fund revenue is not sufficient for
it, it will have to be raised by loan.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman promised to bring me down a re-
turn some time ago, containing a statement
of our liabilities in that line, but it has not
yet appeared.

Mr. FOSTER. I ordered the preparation,
of the return.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It was
ordered by the House a good while ago, at
the suggestion of the Minister of Finance,
who rather demurred at supplying it to the
Commnittee on Public Accounts. While I do
not object to the present transaction par-
ticularly, it Is desirable that we should know
how much we require to provide in all these
various ways. Here is a sum of $1,600,000,
and there are a very considerable number of
other items, first and last, for which money
will have to be had. making in all, I suspect,
probably $12,000,000 or $15,000,000.

Mr. FOSTER. Not as much as that I
think.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am not
by any means clear about that. There Is a
large quantity of subsidies of various kinds.
maturing due. There is a large quantity of
other subsidies asked for on various ac-
counts. and there are railways proposed to
be built, and there are very heavy expendi-
tures on our canals-we wIll not say much
about the Chignecto Ship Canal business at
this present moment.

Mr. FOSTER. You had better keep that
In reserve.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I will
keep It in reserve. There are a varlety of
things of this kind, and when you come to
tot them all up, they amount to a very con-
siderable sum of money. And when you are
making all these arrangements, It Is as well
to understand when and how you are going
to provide for them ; because while this is

not an unreasonable arrangement, perhaps,
still, the hon. gentleman does not want to
be Incurring liabilities which will require
him te borrow the large sums of money "on
call," I presume.

Mr. FOSTER. Oh, no.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. When

we pledge ourselves to these things, we
ought te know definitely how the money Is
to be provided. Has the hon. gentleman
authority at this present moment to borrow
any considerable sum of money in the Eng-
lish market ? I am not quite sure how that
matter stands, but I have some doubts my-
self whether the authority taken is sufficient
to enable us to contract a loan of three or
four million pounds sterling.

Mr. FOSTER. Perhaps mfy lion. friend
would be better satisfied te have this expla-
nation when he sees all that Is brought down.
In the Supply Bill, there is always a clause
on which that particular comes up, and then
I shall be glad to give my hon. friend full
Information. With reference to this loan, It
is net necessary to say very nuch. All hon.
gentlemen know the importance of the city
of Montreal. what a great seaport it is, and
this commission lias always paid the interest,
and the revenues seem to be increasing and
to be fairly buoyant. The percentage is a
little more than the money costs us, and
I wish all our investments were as safe.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
the total amount now loaned to the Montreal
Harbour Trust ?

Mr. FOSTER. They have debentures run-
ning now te the amount of $2,711.000.

Mr. McMIULLEN. What portion of that
is held by the Dominion ?

Mr. FOSTER. $385,000.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this an ordinary
transaction, or is It the first of its kind ?

Mr. POSTER. We have had transactions
of the saie kind. Harbour commissioners
have been appointed and we have loaned
inoney te them.

Mr. MeMULLEN. What harbours have we
loaned money of this kind te?

Mr. FOSTER. I think the Quebec Har-
bour Is an Instance.

Mr. McMULLEN. ýHas any been loaned
te the city of Toronto in this way ?

Mr. FOSTER. No.

Mr. LAURIER. I presume that there must
have been some correspondence between the
Government and the Harbour Commissioners
of Montreal with respect to this loan before
it was agreed to, and the hon. gentleman
must realize that it would be quite proper
to have this correspondence laid on the Table
before the next stage is taken.
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Mr. FOSTER. I really think there has
not been niuch correspondence. Montreal Is
so close to Ottawa that on matters connected
with the harbour, the commissioners gener-
ally come to Ottawa, and talk it over. But
I think there are some papers, and I will
bring them down.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). These matters
ougiht to be matters of record.

Mr. POSTER. That is a matter of record.
Resolution reported.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP SERVICE-FRANCE
AND BELGIUM.

Resolution reported from Committee of
Whole respecting ocean steamship subsidies,
read the first and second time and concurred
in.

Mr. IVES moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 106) o amend the Act relating to
Ocean Steamship Subsidies.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

MONTIEAL TURNPIKE TRUST.

Resolution reported from Committee of
Whole respecting the Bonds of the Montreal
Turnpike Trust, read the first and secoud
times and concurred in.

Mr. POSTER moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 107) respecting the Bonds of the
Montreal Turnpike Trust.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
tine.

SUPPLY-SOULANGES CANAL CON-
TRACTS.

House resumed adjourned debate on the
proposed motion of Mr. Poster:

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair
for the House to go again into Committee of
Supply.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I may re-
mark that this Is open to the same objection.
I do not want to raise it particularly. But
there must be some reasonable understand-
ing that we are not to be kept here all night.

Mr. FOSTER. I know that my hon. friend
will not object to that, because there are
so many lnterested, on bis own side of the
House, in speaking.

no doubt that during the past few years we
have had to discuss a good many cases of
this kind. It is a lamentable fact that
searcely a single publie work has been con-
structed in Canada in the last few years the
cost of which has not largely exceeded the
first estinate, and with the construction of
which there has not been connected a great
deal of scandal. LIt is needless to refer to
the nany public works in connection with
whici there has been carelessness, negli-
gence, mismanagement or connivance with
the contractors, on the part of those en-
trusted with the affairs of state. The pub-
lie money has been wasted to a very large
degree ; and I am very sorry to say that this
case, which was brouglit forward by the
hon. member for Queen's, is similar in its
rature3 to those that have already received
the attention of this House. In fact, Sir,
the importance of this work can scarcely be
overestimated, when we consider that about
three-quarters of a million dollars of this
country was very nearly wasted. It was
no credit to the Government that it was not
wasted ; but I hope that the publi-
city which bas been given to this mat-
ter will prevent the Government from going
any further in the course they outlined.
This contract is so plain that no one could
be niisled as to the neaning and intention
of the contracting parties. The plans and
specifications were prepared by Mr. Monro,
an engineer of great ability and long ex-
perlence, and who bad been for many qyears
in the employ of the Government. Every
precaution was taken so that both the con-
tractor and those over him should thorough.
ly understand what was required and what
was contracted to be done. The contract
provided that only two kinds of excava-
tion are to be paid for-the excavation of
earth and solid rock, and the price for earth
excavation must cover the entire cost of ex-
cavating, hauling and forming it into em-
bankment, and all kinds of material found
in the pit for locks, weirs and other pur-
poses, and in the prism of the canal or side
works wherever excavation Is necessary.
The contractor was to excavate this canal
and convey the earth taken out of it along
the canal, so as to form a bank on each
side where required, and for this work he
was to get 20 cents per cubie yard. Some
of this earth had to be drawn a long dis-
tance, but the engineer very carefully pro-
vided that no allowance whatever beyond
the prices tendered for excavation will be
made for hauling. Then it is provided :

Mr. CAMPBELL. Before that motion is The surplus naterial arislng froni the prlsn,
carried, Mr. Speaker, I want to say a 'few &c, on section nurber 7, shah, after making up
words on the subject that was brought to the banks on that section, be carrled to widen
the attention of the House and the country the enbankments of sections to the eastward,
by the hon. member for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. and the surplus on section number 6 shah be
Davies) on Friday last. I think, Sir, that deait wlth ln the same manner. So that al
the thanks of this House and of the Domin- the excavations arising from the sections em-
ion of Canada are due to that hon. gentle- braced ln the contract west of hock number 5,
nian for the clear manner ln whic hle has wi be disposed of ln xaking the embankment
presented the case to the House. There Isson s do h60.sthans18ontt i b a o

deltwih nth smemanr.Sotht l
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Then It provides that this distribution of ro's contention,' and chief engineer Sebrei-
the ber's contention that the Government shouldmaterial shall be made as directed by fo ntrtnhei di. Thsdi

engineer, without entitling the contractor no nted to th csuao. T$210,, but if It
to any extra allowance whatever. The In- amounte o the ot$er ut on
tention of partiesl tendering was specially were allowed. all the other contractors on
drawn to this portion of the specifications the canal would have come in in the saine
so thatyou see every precaution was taken. way, so that the total amount which the
I do not see how anything could be plainer. Government might be called upon to pay is
Then It goes on to provide that : not less than $750,000. But the coutractor

was not satisfied but asked the department
Wherever the surface level of the water in to refer the claim to the Minister of Just-

the canal is higher than the ground alongside, Ice. The matter then came before the Min-
water-tight banks shall be made when so dl-Ister-ofJustice Sir John Thopson. No
rected. In these cases the top soil must be doubt Sir John Thompson gave to this mat-
removed for such width and depth as may be
considered necessary to form embankment seats.itersoeced wthidtiesasead ofa
The material arising from this mucking to be
deposited where pointed out. It Is to be paid
for as ordinary earth excavation. The seats tract and everything else beaiing on the
shall also be well roughed up with a plough, subject was investigatei and thoroughly in-
so as to make good bond with the first layer vestlgated. Sir John Thorpson was a man
of earth formlng the base os the embankment. who neyer did anything without doing it
So that ln this provision for water-tlght! weli. He was, indeed-and I have mnuch
banks everything necessary is provided. pleasure in testifying to that. and other

on. gentlemen will say the sanie-a most

depatmen. Ihavenoioubttha thecon

admirable head ohis department. He was
Only such portions of the embankment as thorough invalesig actons and no doubt

sha be laid out by the engineer and made up when tvs iatter was brought before hi
ln strict accordance with the foregoing specifi- attention. he fully inquredn Itit h from be-
cation, whch will be pad for as earthvin water- ginnlng to end. No doubt he consulted with
tight banks. the chie!engineer and the other gentlemen
These are the principal portions o! the speci- who had knowledge o! the subject. After
ficatione and contract that I need refer to Investigating the matter be reported against
and It seems to me that everything secie theeniom, taking the saine view as express-
out i the plainest possible terms, |a ed by the engineers. Up to this time. we
to avoid the possibility of mistake. What have every single authority reporting
is the result ? The contractor goes to work against the claim, as a laim without foun-
and completes a certain portion. Then, after dation. One would suppose that that would
he is paid by the engineer according to his I have ended the matter. But after all these
contract, he puts in a claim for 15 cents men had reported against it, something still
per cubie yard for earth which he claims further was done. One would almost be
went to form this water-tight embankment, led to conclude that the Government were
but which the engineer says was not re- actually in league with this contractor. I
quired. The earth was the surplus taken cannot understand how the Governnent
fron the top of the soil and not intended would dare to bring this matter up. Un-
to be put in the water-tight bank. Under fortunately, we had a new man at the head
the contract, lie was to put that out of the of affairs in the Justice Deparitment, a gen-
way where the engineer directed it. The tieman, as the hon. member for Albert (Mr.
most convenient place for him to put it Weldon described him, young. impetuous,
was to throw it behind the water-tight ban iintemperate and not very skilled in the af-
wasdid tno t rmparto the water-tight fairs of his department. Now, I wish to callIt did not form part o the water-tight attention to this curlous proceeding. Now.bank. As the hon. meiber for Linco n (Mr. I cannot understand how the ex-Minister ofGbson) ponted ont, it mght Jut as weh Justice (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) tookhave been dumped ten miles away from the the course hie dld. He had the case under

water-tight bank for all the good it did. consideraton for a long tihee. He had sub-
It is simply put there as a convenience and mitted certain questions to the Raiway De-
not as part of the water-tight bank. But mitte eranduions t theraiwy e-
this contractor, Goodwin, put in his claim partment, and had ail the information be-
for 15 cents per cubic yard for this waste fore hm, but, though he had the matter
material. Of course, the engineer in charge, under consideration for months, he did not
Mr. Monro, treated it as a monstrous pro- inake a single report upon it until after he
position and reported against it. The mat- went out of office.
ter was submitted to the chief engineer of Sir CHARLES IRBEUT TUPPER.
the department, Mr. Schreiber, who also re- Will the lon, gentleman allow me to say,
ported against it. The contract was plain in reference to the act o! Sir John Thomp-
and clear. Every other engineer in connec- son. that the papers were fot returned In
tion with the work, Mr. Allison, the assist- my tîme, but tley were returned ln the tue
ant to Mr. Munro ; Mr. Coté and Mr. o! Sir John Thompson. to the Department
McNaughton, assistant engineers on other of Justice for reconsideration. After theparts o! the work~ytim, aibgeduihM.Mn-lte ft 2th werurned wi he sImea
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was delivered late in the summer, the pa-
pers were returned in September of the year
of Sir John Thompson's death. The papers
were standing in the department when I
came in as Minister of Justice.

Mr. CAMPBELL. That does not make
any difference. When the hon. gentleman
came in, he found the papers there. He ex-
amined them, no doubt, as lie ouglit to have
done, and sent to the Railway Department
for further evidence. He got all the evi-
dence he wanted. and though e was
there for seven months. he never made
any report at all. On 5th January
he bolted, went out of office, he
resigned lis office as Minister of Justice.
he was no longer a meiber of the Govern-
ment at ail. lie had no more authority than
any private member of this House. But
during all that time there was a gentleman
lilling the position of Minister of Justice;
the hon. Minister of the Interior, I believe,
was acting Minister of Justice. He was in
charge of that department, lie was respon-
sible to the people of this country, lie was
admipistering the affairs of that department,
and the late Minister of Justice. the present
member for Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper) had no authority, or no control over1
that department ln any way. On 15th Jan-
uary the present Minister of Justice was ap-
pointed, and he was then the responsible
head of that department. Now, what hap-
pened ? Strange to say. the late Minister
of Justice, the member for Pictou, although
he was not a member of the Government,
although he had no control over that depart-
ment, lie went to the Justice Department
and instructed the secretary of that depart-
anent to write to the Minister of Railways
the following letter:-

Sir,-Referring to your letter of 4th October

ment, and yet here la a private member of
Parliament who has the audacity to go to
the Justice Department and tell the secretary
that he, forsooth, had arrived at a certain
conclusion when he was Minister of Justice,
but he had not the manlIness while Minister
of Justice to send that report to the Depart-
ment of Railways. But he said to the secre-
tary : I have arrived at that conclusion, I
want you to send that report to the Minister
of Railways and Canals. Sir, I never heard
of a more outrageous proceeding in my life.
I think the Minister of Justice had no busi-
ness whatever to go there.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Will
the hon. gentleman allow me?

Mr. CAMPBELL. No, just wait till I get
through.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
hon. gentleman is using very hard terns and
I would like to explain-

Mr. CAMPBELL. You just wait till I get
through. I say that the hon. gentleman had
no business whatever to go there and in-
struct the secretary to write that letter. I
say, Mr. Speaker, that the secretary of that
departmnent had no right whatever to yield
to his request. What business bad he to
write, at the dictation of a private member
of this House, a letter to the Department
of Railways that he, forsooth, ad arrived
at a certain conclusion when he was Minister
of Justice ? Did the secretary of that de-
partment ask the then Minister of Justice,
about this. No, he did iot ; then he ought
to be dismissed. I blame the memnber for
Pictou, in the first place, I say he did a
wrong act, that he had no business whatever,
that he had no authority to do what he did ;
it was a thing that should not be tolerated
at all for a private member to go there and

last inclosing additional correspondence, and instruct the secretary to vrite such a letter.
the report of your chief engineer with regard
to contractor Goodwin's claim as to payments Sir CHARLES HIBBÉRT TUPPER. Will
of construction of water-tight embankments on the hon. gentleman allow me
the Soulanges Canal, I have the honour to state
that Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, while Minister Mr. CAMPBELL. What do you want to
of Justice, gave the matter very careful con- Say ?
sideration, and heard Mr. Goodwin in support of -Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Thehis claim. The Minister came to the conclusion
that the claim was one which should be ai- lion. gentleman is using strong adjective
lowed by your department, but he resigned his 3Mr. CAMPBELL. Well, this is a strongoffice before the advice could be communicated case
to you. He desired me, however, to inform you ,
that he had reached the conclusion which I Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER-and
have stated. that is my reason for interrupting him, be-
Now, if the late Minister of Justice had ar- cause I think he doe r:ot want me to be
rived at that conclusion, why did he not Ilîaced in an unduly unfair position. He has
take action while he was in charge of that asked questions directed largely to me. I
department ? -Why did he wait until after may not have made myself clear when I
another man had been appointed? What stated my position ln the House the other
business had he to go to the Justice Depart- night, but I would like to answer the hon.
ment when there was another man there re- gentleman's question with regard to my ac-
sponsible for it ? The preseit Minister of the tion after I had ceased to be Mindster of
Interior was acting as Minister of Justice, Justice. My action, Mr. Speaker, amounted
he had charge of those papers, he was re- to this, that having reached a decision when
sponsible to the people of this country, he I was Minister of Justice, my Deputy know-
was administering the affairs of that depart- ing that I had reached a decision, I submit

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
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that I took no liberty in reminding the Depu-
ty Minister that I had dealt with that matter
before I left office, and in suggesting to him
that he should communicate that decision,
which was the only decision of mine that
had been reached and not communicated to
the department, while I was Minister of
Justice. I wished to remind him of a fact
that in the discharge of my duty as head
of that department, as he well knew, I had
reached a decision, whether right or wrong,-
and that, of course, is a question for dis-
cussion. But I think the hon. gentleman
presses the point rather unfairly in regard
to me, suggesting that this matter should
be cleared off the slate, so to speak. I may
say that if I were in the same position again,
I would do precisely the same thing. I asked
the secretary simply to state the fact that
while I was Minister of Justice, and being
the responisble head. I had reached a certain
decision, and 1 think lie was perfectly right
in stating the fact.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Well, I do not think
the lion. member for Pictou has made his
position any better. He says he arrived at
this conclusion when he was Minister of
Justice. Then why did you not put it in
writing and sign it yourself?

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
am asked a question, and I am ready to
answer it.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Wait till I get through,
and then you may answer it.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. I
wish to say, Mr. Speaker, in answer to the
bon. gentleman, that it is the practice when
a Minister of Justice puts bis opinions in
writing and signs his name to it, that the
Deputy conveys the opinion of the Minister
of Justice to the department. He signs the
opinion whichli e submits to the Minister
for bis decision.

Mr. CAMPBELL. The point is this: The
hon. gentleman says lie arrived at that de-
cision while lie was Minister of Justice;
then it was bis bounden duty to communi-
cate it while lie was Minister of Justice.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
That is the point I wish to explain.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Mr. Speaker, I appeal
tc you, I cannot allow these interruptions.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.
Then don't ask me any more questions.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I say it was bis bound-
en duty while Minister of Justice to com-
municate that opinion, and not wait until
he 'had ceased to be a member of the Gov-
ernment at all, and until another man was
in charge of that department. I want to
know If he consulted the Minister of Justice
before he ordered that letter written ? What
right had he to go into the department while
there was a Minister of Justice there ? be-
cause there was. a Minister of Justice all this

time, the office was never vacant. Whether
he was permanent or whet!er he was act-
ing Minister of Justice, does not make any
difference, he was responsi'ble to this House
and the country for the discharge of those
duties. But the lon. member for Pictou
went in there deliberately, afiter he had
ceased to be a member of the Government
at all, and I suppose, in the absence of the
Minister of Justice. I suppose he went in
there while the Minister of Justice was
away, and in that side .way he told the
secretary that he had arrived at this con-
clusion while he was Minister of Justice.
That is a most reprehensible practice. The
lon. menber for Pictou did an injustice to
his late colleagues. He did what no man
should do, he did what he had no right to
do, and the Deputy Minister of Justice had
no authority to write that letter. and le sub-
jected himself to immediate dismissal and
he should be dismissed. ýSuppose I went
into a department and told the Deputy Min-
ister to write a letter giving instructions,
what would be thought of my action*? The
hon. member for Pictou was only a private
member and he should at least have con-
sulted the Minister of Justice, because the
hon. gentleman was only a private mein-
ber. however prominent he might be. We
Naine the member for Pictou for doing
what he should never have done, and
we also blame the Deputy Minister of
Justice for aoting without authority, for
acting beyond bis power, for writing
a letter which he never should have
written, and for whieh he will be held
responsible by the House and the country.
It is iost strange, taking the course of the
hon. gentleman right through, that any Min-
ister sworn to look after the public interest
and to protect the treasury should have act-
ed as did the Minister of Railways, for no
sooner was this scrap of a letter sent to the
Railway Department than the Minister. with-
out any delay, souglit to have the matter ad-
justed. He sent post haste for new measure-
ments, he instructed the officers of the de-
partment to prepare new estimates, and to
send them right over to the Auditor General
for payment. Did any hon. gentleman ever
hear of a more outrageous decision than
that ? The Minister of Railways on this
opinion given by a private member who had
ceased to hold any position in the Govern-
ment and was not responsible to any one
except bis constituents, undertook to deal
with this matter involving $750,000 on that
scrap of paper, and advised payment by the
Auditor General. I leave it to any business
n:an to decide whether he ever heard of a
more outrageous decision. One would natur-
ally think that when that letter arrived at
the Railway Department from an hon. gen-
tleman who was not a member of the
Cabinet, but only a private member of the
House, any business man seeking to guard
the rights and privileges of the people would
hesitate and ask himself, who is the man
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who sent this letter ? It is the ex-Minister the estimates, and I do not know anything
of Justice. But he is not a member of the about them ; all these matters are left to
Government-he is not Minister of Justice. my chief engineer. The saine excuse was
There is a Minister of Justice. Why then put forward in the case of the Curran
did not the Minister of Justice sign that let- Bridge, where $200.000 of the public money
ter ? I did not ask thie mnemnber for Pictou was stolen. but the lion. Minister did not
for an opinion; I did not refer the paper to know what was going on. The people of
that hon. gentleman: lie had no right to the country will. however. hold him respon-
order the Deputy Minister of Justice to sible. If lie did niot know it, it was his
write such a letter. Those are questions that bounden duty to know, and for knowing he
would naturally arise, and If any man was is paid $8.000 a year. We do not pay the
careful of the interests of the people and lion. gentleman to act as a figurehead. but we
considered from whom the letter emanated, expect him to take charge of the departnient
and that its author was only a private meiii- '.'nd exercise good judgment. and it is no
ber of the House, lie would not have acted excuse for hini t say that lie did not see this
upon it. More especially when every engi- letter on which the noney was ordered to be
neer lad reported against the claim, whenî paid. The lion. member for Queen's (Mr.
Sir John Thomîpson had reported against it. Davies) has done great service in bringing
one would naturally suppose the Minister forw-ard this subject, and I trust the dis-
would further investigate the niatter. But cussion will be the means of preventing
so anxious was he that bis good friend Mr. gueh scandalous transactions in the future.
Goodwin should receive about $210.000 and The whole thing seems to me most absurd.
that the other contractors should get their The thanks of this country are due to the
boodle out of it, lie immediately sent orders Auditor General. If it had not been for
to the engineers to have new estimates pre- the Auditor General. watchful. careful. vigi-
pared, and ordered payment of the whole lant as he is, guarding the interests of the
sum. I cannot concelve of any more scandai- people of this country. anxious to preserve
ous transaction in the history of the country. those interests ; that watchful, careful.
This sanie practice to a less extent bas pre- shrewd intelligent man, when these esti-
valled for years. There has not been a mates came in. he saw at once that they were
single public work constructed in which irregular. He did not do like the Minis-
sinilar transactions have not gone on, and ter of Railways. He did not profess to be
as the Government geft older they get bolder, ignorant of the whole transaction. He did
and the transactions are getting more flag- not pay out the money. He did his duty.
rant and the Ministers are taking greater He saw the people of the country were belng
risks, until now they are prepared to pass Ïswindled out of three-quarters of a million
through almost any proposition. The Min- dollars, and he immediately referred the
ister of Railways was anxious to ascertain matter to a former Deputy Minister of Jus-
some loop-hole to enable hlm to pay extra tice, Mr. Lash, of Toronto ; and Mr. Lash
money. The matter was referred to Sir John at once agreed entirely with all the engi-
Thompson, but he would not agree ; and it neers, and with the late Minister of Jus-
was only when the hon. member for Pietou tiee (Sir John Thompson). and on lis re-
assumed control of office that the matter was port the Auditor General refused payment
considered favourably. But that hon. gen- of this claim. Before this dehate closes,
tieman, when a Minister of the Crown, did the Government should assure the House
not dare to make a report favourable to this that on no consideration will this noney be
claim, and it was only after he had ceased paid until they are forced to pay it by
to be responsible as a Minister and became a court of law. For my part. I think the
simply a private member that he proceeded ex-Minister of Justice (Sir Charles 11-
to the departnent. wliere lie hîad no right to bert Tupper) greatly erred in the eourse
go officially. and instructed the seeretary or which he took. I believe also that the Min-
Deputy Minister to write a letter, to be sent ister of Railways should recelve the censure
without consulting the Minister of Justice of this House for the almost indecent haste.
at that time. In regard to this elaim. both and the flimsy pretext upon which he order-
the late Minister of Justice and the present ed the payment of this money. i am glad
Minister of Railways and Canals are very that the money bas not been paid, thanks
much to blame. I can scarcely Imagine what. to the Auditor General. and before the de-
ever induced the Minister of Railways, on bate closes I think that the Governrent
that scrap of paper, unsigned by any mem- should assure us that none of it will be paid
ber of the Government, not authorized by untIl II is 80 decided by the Exchequer Court.
any member of the Government, unauthoriz-
ed by the Minister of Justice of the time. Mr. cMULLES. I have listened with
and only authorized by a private member of great attention to the discussion on thls im-
the House. to instruct that on such order portant matter. [n my humble opinion, the
payment of this claim should be made. Whaltex-Mînister of Justice (Sir Charles Hibbert
had the Minister of Railways to say in re- Tupper) acted with a great deal of haste and
ply ? He excused himself by stating : 1 with a great Imprudence, which is very sad
never saw that letter, my duties were simply to behoid in one who occupled so high an
ministerial ; I never saw the contract nor fnfc.After carefulluming Up toe-

Mr.McULLN.IAavelitendLit
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eral provisions of the contract, I cannot for in charge, and the engineer on the work
the life of me understand how the hon. gen- the staff is composed of engineers of over
tleman (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) ever thirty years' experience in the construction
came to the conclusions he did. Applying'of canais. They said that they were fot
ordinary common sense to the interpretation water-tigbt banks a.Idcould fot le consider-
of the clauses of the contract, I do not cd astsch under the speitications. But, in
know iow he thought it his duty to recom- the face of ail that. the Minister of Justice
mend tha-it the work claiîned blit. Goodwin (Sir (tlafes ibert Toppe overfie; the
should be paid for as water-tight embank-
ment. Clause 2 says

No allowance whatever beyond the prices
tenderd for excavation will be made for haul.
The surplus material arising from the prism,
&c., on section 7, shall, after making up -the
banks on that section, be carried forward to
widen the embankments of sections to the east-
ward ; and the surplus on section 6, shall be
dealt with in the same manner, so that ail the
excavation arising from the sections embraced
in this contract west of lock No. 5, will be dis-
posed of in making the embankments on each side
of the sunimit level between stations 180 and 460 ;
filling around the varlous structures, &c. This
distribution of material to be made as will be
directed by the engineer without entitling the
contractor to anv extra allowance whatever.

This clause fully disposes of the whole ques-
tion of hauling and delivering this stuff,
wherever the engineer directed it. And,
when this eontract was advertised, the sec-
ond part of this clause was as follows :-

The attention of parties tendering Is especi-
ally drawn to this section of the specification.

It evidently was the intention of the de-
partment to press upon the consideration
of the tenderers the clause that I have just
reaîd. for the purpose of indicating to them
very clearly and very distinctly w-hat they
would be required to do In the matter of
the delivery of the stuff excavated out of
the canal. Then we comne to another sec-
tion, and it reads as follows:-

11. Water-tight Banks.-Wherever the surface
level of the water In the canal is higher than
the ground alongside, water-tight banks shall
be made when so directed. In these cases the
top soil must be removed, for such width and
depth as may be considered necessary, to form
the enbankment seats. The material arising
from this mucking to be deposited where point-
ed out. It will be paid for as ordinary earth ex-
cavation. The seats shall also be well roughed
up with a plough so as to make good bond with
the first layer of earth forming the base of
the embankment. Puddle walls or cut-offs to
be made where required-the puddle to be pre-
pared and laid as specified hereafter.

Then the next clause says :

When the bank seats are properly prepared,
inspected and approved-and not till then-the
bank shall be carried up in layers, of selected
miaterial, of about eight inches in thickness,
well spread, the lumps broken, watered, trodden
down or otherwise.

I wonder, Mr. Speaker, who was in the best
position to judge what were " water-tight
banks," under the meaning of that clause.
Was it the Minister of Justice, or was it
not rather the chief engineer, the engineer

views of these engineers and bis distinguish-
ed p)redecessor (Sir John Thompson), who
was at one time Premier of this Dominion.
and w-ho as a rule discharged the duties of
Minister of Justice with acknowledged
ability. The lion. nember for Pictou (Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper) ruled to the con-
trary, in the face of the clearly expressed
opinion of his predecessor and the ent ire staff
of engineers, w-lien every single official,
when every engineer on the canal, when the
chief of the Railwamy Department, an engi-
neer of extended experience ; when Mr.
Monro. an acknowledged authority, a man
of undoubted experience, and a man whose
career had been such as should have awed
the Minister of Justice before lie set aside
bis opinion with regard to this matter. when
all these gentlemen said they were not
water-tight banks. In the face of all that,
the hon. gentleman (Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper) set aside these opinions. and made
a ruling directly opposite to that made by
Sir John Thompson. I have no desire, Sir,
to charge that the hon. gentleman (Sir
Charles Hibbert Tupper) did it for an im-
proper purpose. I do not know what his
object nay have been, but as a young man,
as an inexperienced harrister, as a man who
had never earned his spurs fit the bar, as
a man who had never distinguished him-
self in an Important lawsuit. as a man
who was taken Into the Departnent of Jus-
tice as a stripling you might say ; ne as-
sumed very serious responsibility when he
overrode the views held by engineers of
eminent standing. great experience and high
eharacter. He overrides the views expressed
by bis chief engineer ; and against all that
evidence he declares that Mr. Goodwin is
entitled to be paid for water-tight banks,
which the engineers say are not water-tight
banks. Who is to judge ? Let us read this
clause again:

When the bank seats are properly prepared,
inspected and approved-and not till then-the
banks shall be carried up in layers of selected
material of about eight inches in thickness,
well spread-the lumps broken-watered-trod-
den down, or otherwise compacted, and carefully
shaped to the heights and slopes given by the
engineer.

The engineer in charge of this work de-
clares that these are not water-tight banks,
under the contract ; and the Minister of
Justice, in the face of that declaration,
says : " Although you are an engineer of
thirty years' standing, and although you
have all the engineers of the department on
your side, I maintain that you are all wrong,
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and that my opinion sbould override your
opinion and the opinion of every engineer in
the department." It is an amazing piece of
responsibility for a young man to take, to
give a decision of that kind, and the man-
ner in whicb it was given was, in my opin-
ion, exceedingly imprudent. The ex-Min-
ister of Justice retired from office without
giving this decision to his deputy before lie
did retire. He had given expression to an
opinion, and lie wished it to be confiried,
and lie does not hesitate to express that
wish. A few days ago. the Secretary of
State. in trying to defend the excessive ex-
penditures on public works in Canada, point-
ed to the fact that the Manchester Canal
had cost a great deal more than the original
estimate. While I think lie said it was esti-
mated to cost £1.000.000. it had eventually
cost £15.000.000. Did the hon. gentleman
mean to lead the House to suppose that this
increased cost was owing to any extras be-
ing granted to the contractor froi time to
time ? Not at all. If the hon. Secretary of
State had posted himself with regard to the
causes of the increased cost of the Man-
chester Canal. le never would have risen
to make the statement lie did. Now. what
was the cause of the increased cost of that
canal ? The first estiinated cost of the
work was £5.870.000 sterling. The estiinat-
ed output of material was 45.976.950 cubie
yards : but. owing to varlous unforeseen
and unfortunate occurrences from time to
time. the company were subjected to enor-
cous expenses. In the first place, they had
to fight the whole city of Liverpool. The
harbour board of that powerful city oppos-
ed the location of the canal, and the com-
pany had to go before Parliament three
times for amendments to their charter. Af-
ter they did get their charter and let the
contract, the contractor, after he had gone
a. cnsiderable lengtli with his contract. un-
fortunately died. The result was that the
company had to go to arbitration, which
lasted over a year, to get a settlement of all
the claims of the recent contractor. which
cost them a great deal of money and delay.
In the meantime. the cost of labour and
material had risen over 20 per cent. Then,
owing to floods, washouts. and other un-
foreseen occurrences, they had to move an
increased amount of material to the extent
of 7.936,000 cubie yards. Of that they
could have no possible notice or form any
idea. because it was caused by the overflow
of the Mersey, and other streanis. The
original wldth of the canal, 120 feet, was
increased to 170 feet. to allow ocean-going
steamers to pass each other. Then they
were compelled to build a canal two or
three miles alongside the MIersey. in order
to prevent the sewage from the cities above
flowing in and seriously Interfering with the
depth of the harbour of Liverpool. All
these things together added enormously to
the cost of the work, and brought It up to
what it eventually turned out to be. But
was any sum added for the purpose of

Mfr. McMULLEN.

granting to any contractor one pound in
addition to what he was entitled to under
his contract ? Nothing whatever. There
was no litigation at all with regard to ex-
tra charges. The contracts were completed
and the cost would have been very mucli
lower than it was, had it not been for the
enormous cost to which the company were
put by the persistent. enduring opposition
of Liverpool. This is the explanation of
the increased cost of that gigantic under-
taking. But the bon. Secretary of State. In
order to divert attention from the charges
made against the Government of extrava-
gance in connection with Government works.
says. "Oh, look at the Manchester Canal."
Its original estimate was but a small sum,
but before it was finished it cost fifteen mil-
lion pounds sterling. I have the explana-
tion of this before me in the " Nineteenth
Century Review," in which the whole bis-
tory is given, and according to which the
hon. Secretary cf State (Sir Charles Tupper)
was not justified at all In using the Man-
chester Canal as an example. But " any
port in a storm " for the Secretary of State
when he or his party is in a. tiglit place. I
do hope that for the well-being of this coun-
try in the future, no Minister of Justice will
ever again undertake to override the opinion
of the chief engineer and officers of his de-
partment. I hope that never again will
Parliament have the exhibition which we
have in this case of a. young man. an in-
experienced lawyer undertaking to overrule
the opinions of all the engineers and of his
predecessor. who was a man of great ability
and whose views lie sbould not have set
aside without greater consideration.

Mr. LISTER moved the adjournment of
the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of

the House.
Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at

12.05 a.m. (Tuesday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TUESDAY, 2lst April, 1896.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

PRAYERS.

ELECTORAL LISTS, VICTORIA, B.C.

Mr. PRIOR moved for leave to Introduce
Bill (No. 108) to make special provision with
respect to the election to be held in the
electoral district of Victoria, B.C., at the next
general election.
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Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first and attempts to railroad a Bill of this kind
time. through the House. we are bound to have an

Mr. PRIOR moved the second reading o opportunity of seeing it in print. The hon.
said Bill. gentleman showed the Bill to me and I had

glanced over it, but I liad not time to read
Some hon. MEMBERS. Explain. i it. He is now pressing it too far, and lie
Mr. PRIOR. This Bill is for the purpose is asking this House to put it through with-

of removing a grievance that exists in the out any chance being given for discussion.
electoral district of Victoria. When the last i Mr. PRIOR. The House can consider the
lists were made up, the revising officer only Bill in conimittee to-morrow. and in the
allowed one polling place in Victoria district meantime hon. members can have the op-
proper, in which there are 1,039 voters. In portunity of looking it over.
Esquimalt. a portion of said electoral dis-
trict, he only allowed one polling place for 1 Mr. MARTIN. It should be printed. so hon.
850 voters. So it was perfectly impossible members miglit have an opportunity of
to get all the votes polled at the last election. knowing something about it and considering
This Bill is simply to give power to the re- it. The hon. gentleman has not taken the
turning officer to create sufficient polling proper way to get his Bill tbrough. It can-
places in accordance with the Act, that is to not go througli without the consent of the
allow every 200 voters t have a polling Opposition, and if he attempts to put it
place through in this headstrong manner. it wili

not be assented to by the Opposition, and
Mr. EDGAR. I think I saw it stated in the I will not assent to it. I cannot say at the

press that this Bill was !n the riglit direction. present moment whether the Bill is a fair
but did not go far enough. Does it cover one or not. Surelv the House should have
al the polling places in the hon. gentleman's an opportunity of looking over it and know-
district which are too crowded. or rot. ing something about it before it passes the

Mr. PRIOR. In r2ply to the hon. gentle- second reading. If it is now understood to
man. I beg to say that the Bill goes far be before the House on discussion of the
enougb. so far as I know. It covers the dis- second reading. I want to discuss it. At the
trict. In the city the returning officer allow- outset. I wish to point out that the Bill as
ed too many voters for the polling places. introduced mto the Senate is quite different
but under the statute as it now stands the from the Bill now before the fHouse. The
returning officer lias power to divide them up original Billihas been cut up and almost
alphabetically ; so no legislation is required entirely changed. I am not sure what the
for that purpose. rule is. but I ask you. Mr. Speaker, If the

Bill can be proceeded with on a motion for
Mr. CASEY. A Bill of this kind affecting its second reading unless by unanimous con-

the representation of the people should be sent.Is
introduced into this House and not in th send If suc is the case. ngobje.t the.. q - à -- à-1 , -% second readlng.
Senate, and it should not go further than
the first reading at the present time. At all
events it should not go to a second read-
ing until it has been printed.

Mr. PRIOR. The Bill does not alter repre-
sentation ; it makes no difference to the ex-
tent of one vote. No names are added to the
voters' list. nor are any taken away. It
simply redistributes them in a more con-
venient manner, and according to the Act. If
the hon. gentleman wants to see the Act, I
can show it to him ; but I ask the House
to pass this Bill, as it will be of great ad-
vantage to the electors in the district.

'Mr. CASEY. I object to more than the
second reading being taken.

Mr. PRIOR. We can take the Bill into
consideration in committee to-morrow.

Mr. MARTIN. I support the objection
taken by the member for West Elgin (Mr.
Casey), that a Bill of this kind should not
originate in the Senate, especially when its
purpose is to change the law with respect
to the House of Commons. It seems to me
that the mode of procedure followed should
be resented by this House, and that when
the Controller of Inland Revenue comes here

M'r. SPEAKER. The House can pass a
Bill througli two stages if it so desires.

Mr. MULOCK. Without the Bill being
printed?

MIr. SPEAKER. The lon. gentleman can-
not now object to the motion that the Bill
be read the second time. for the House bas
already ordered tle motion for the second
reading to be considered. but the hon. gen-
tleman can divide the House on the second
reading. The question now is whether the
Bill shall be read the second time.

Mr. CASEY. Can a Bill be read the first
and second time at the same sitting?

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes, if the House agrees;
and the House has so ordered. The House
bas ordered that this Bill be now read the
second time.

Mr. CASEY. By what rule?
Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman bas

not been attending to what bas been going
on in the House.

Mr. MARTIN. I suppose the motion is
now open for discussion, and I will attempt
to discuss the Bill although under great dis-
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advantage. I do not know what the nature cer of the city of Victoria. How can we do
of the Bill is. that without the voters' list being before

us? It is the most absurd proposition thatMULOCK. Wlu're the Bill? has ever been presented to this House. The
Mr. MARTIN. This is a Bill to gerry- hon. gentleman comes here with the proposi-

mander the city of Victoria in a special way. tion that the city of Victoria Is divided in an
Mr. PRIOR. You do not understand it. absurd way, but If so, itas been done by

Mr. RIO. Yu d no unersandit. the returning officer whom lie appointed
Mr. MARTIN. Probably not ; but I say himself. If le did not appoint hlm, the

the hon. gentleman lias no right to attempt other member for Victoria (Mr. Earle) re-
to railroad this Bill through the House be- conmended hlm. And let me ask, is there
fore hon. members understand its provisions.fot a man in the city of Victoria of sufficient
The lion. gentleman took advantage of my intelligence to inake a proper voters' list un-
absence to push the Bill through and to get der the Franchise Act, without obliging
itt read the second time. Parianent to fix it up for him? Parlia-

urent liasy Otiue to spare in patching ni>
. Pt io.gtema ine s o thee istslikethis. There is too much important

seto the Bll gentlemandin1lis eat. i business to be doneiere. Tleion. gente-
ifhe hlmrad noobecBionto, an iasedo nehm man was a party to passing the Franchise

Act througl this House, and lie is now at-
as it was e(ually fair to dis friends and to temptine torallroad this Bi wthroug liingthe
minea; that it did ot put any names on th Pame a t tieto fraim tr

smet h as notime itopar n pthing up

list or take any names of'f. but it only gave thec Franchlise Act, in 1885. Now, I arn very
to voters the rigt they ave according to much at a loss to know why pohing division
the ow. Instead of taking advantage of the No uinsas to be divlded into five or six nle-
lion. gentleman I waited until the proper ing divisions. Why did it require an Act of
tife arrived, and when motions were called Pariarent to alter poling division No. 11,
as itved was ellyt farng tofe frie andt and w hyis it not necessary to alter polhing
if the lion, gentleman was not in is seat division No. 5 torany otrier polling division
at ore tiae ita nasis fault, not mine. In the city? Has the i on. gentleman (Mr.

Mr. InseadfN. I had no idea taat the lon Prior) sobe sinister motive in dividing up
gn entl lma was going to endeavour to rus i divisionsNo. d? If thereqare too manytm avotes in division No. 11. there are alto-

Ih moved the fgistea in g o te il, nd an w y satnotneesar t ate plln

the Bi troug without givig an oppor- geter too few votes in division No. 12. and
tunity for full discussion. I did not knowwgh does lie not rearrange tiose two dvi-
that the Bill was on the Order paper. Surely sIons dithout creating five new divisions at
this is the proper Urne to discuss it, an extra cost to the country ? I understand
although it is very difficult under that many of these polling divisions in thethe circumstances to consider it on city of Victoria have five or six liundredthe motion for the second reading. names upon the voters' Ilsts for each divi-
I understand it to be a gerrymander, as the sion. If we are going into the patching-up
hon. gentleman said it was. It is an at- business, let us do it fairly, and the onlytempt to gerrymander the city of \ictoria' way we can do It fairly is to have the vot-
and it is an outrage to bring it in at this ers' list before us. How ar!e we going to
late period of the session. I did not think make a new list If we have not the old list
the Controller of Inland Revenue would be before us ? How is it that No. Il is picked
guilty of such a thing. He asked me to con- out ? Why do you not fix up No. 12 ? By
sent to the Bill, and I asked him time to section 2 of the Bill the hon. gentleman pro-
look into it, and in my absence. while I was poses to provide that these hived pollIng sub-
doing that, the hon. gentleman called the divisions shall be made. and the names plac-
order for the second reading. If I had ed thereon when it appears that (a) their
known he was going to do that I would residence is stated in the last-mentioned list,
have been in my seat. or (b)-

Mr. PRIOR. If I had not introduced the Mr. SPEAEER. The hon. member is going
Bill wihen motions were called, I could not on to violate the rule which I pointed out
have brought it in at all to-day. I gave the to him before. He cannot, on the second
hon. gentleman notice, and I brought in the reading of a Bill, take up the clauses sepa-
Bill at the proper time. rately, and discuss them separately.

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman did Mr. MARTIN. Well. Mr. Speaker, I wlll
not give nie notice. attempt to avold breaking the rule in that

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman (Mr. respect, and will discuss the general principle
Prior) asked to have It read the second time, of the gerrymander involved in this Bill.
and as I thought there was no objection fo j Now, I am opposed to a gerrymander. I
Itl, I did not oppose that request. tink it is very improper legislation. If '.

is wrong tob gerryinander the different con-
Mr. MARTIN. I lave before me a copy of stituencies. surely it Is wrong to gerryman-

this Bill as it was lntroduced in the Senate.Ider one of them. I know that the hon. gen-
It appears from the first section that we are tleman is liard pressed in V.ctoria. I know
asked to revise thI work of tIc revising offif-hat le came nearly being defeated in a by-

Mfr. MARTIN.
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election three months ago, and I do not won-
der that in his extremity lie cones here and
tries to fix up the constituency in some shape
to make lis election sure. I do not blane
him : but I think the Opposition would bie
very wanting in their duty if they allowed
hlim to rairoaid this Bill throug1h the House
for the purpose of gerrymandering the poll-
ing sui)(ivisionis in Victoria. in order that
lhe nay by that means get elected wlien lie
knows thtat lie cannot get eleeted in any
o'ther way. In 1891, on an old voters' list
made a-w-ay back in 1889. the hon. gentleman
had a najority of CO0. Since that time there
lias beeni a revision of lle list. and there
:'reQ double the numuber of .nmes on it that
there were in 1891.

Mr. FOSTER. WMil' the lion. geitlenain
allow ime nef wo:'rd. it villii not take fronm
bis timte. Thlie hon. gentlem.îîan is opposed. I
thiik, to this Bill. anîd desires that it shall
not be railroaded through t heTose. The
Bill comes froti the Senate, an. is now be-
fore us for its seecond reading. We will inot

Zsk the Hlouse t) go into comiilittee up.
it until to-miorrow. wheu the lion. gentlemian
willi have :îînple tine to see whar the Bill s.
and to oppose it if he thinks necessary. By
speakng against the second rendinm: now.
the hon. g ntleman blocks all the business of
the Hlouse. and I ask him whether le thinls
that is welli at this stage of the session.

Mr. MARTIN. The hion. gentleman knows
t.mt adyantage was taken of ny abseuce io
propose the second re.ading. I was not lhere
ii. object, which ivas entirely due to a re-
¡u...est fromi ithe ion. nember for Victoria
(Mr. Prior) hIimself. because I was prepared
te stay ini ny seat and watci this Bill. and

e ;'et to it wlhen it calme up.

Mr. LAURIER. I appeal to the leader of
the H:use that. as there was a misunder-
Standing in regard to the second reading tof
the Bill. whether the debate liad not botter
be adjourned until to-norrow.

Mr. FOSTER. There was not a misunder-
standing. j

Mr. LAURIER. Yes. The lon. member
for Winnipeg says that if lie bad been here
when the second reading of the Bill was
proposed to-day, lie would have objected ;
and as the second reading was moved, I took
it for granted as a simple matter of course
tiat there was no objection. and agreed to
the second reading. The hon. gentleman
knows that there was a misunderstanding,
and under the circumstances I think the Bill
had better be postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. FOSTER. I think the hon. gentleman
will not insist on that. The hon. member
who introduced the BIll from the Senate
gave notice to the hon. member for Winnipeg
that he was going to introduce it. The only
thing the hon. member for Winnipeg objects
to, I understand, is to the Bill being rail-
roaded through the House without discus-
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sion. We will not ask for the connittee
stage until to-niorrow. The lion. gentleman
must recolleet that we are within two days
of the prorogation of the House. and I do not
think it is toc) mucli to ask tlat the lion.
miiember for Winmnipeg shall forego his riglht
to a, long discussion to-day. He lias the
riglit to it. of course. but he will have ample
opportunity to oppose the Bill. if he wishes,
on the commuîittee stage. and afterwards on
the third readifg o the Bill. No pow-er on
earth can put the Bill throughi this Ilouse
against the endurance of the lion. nieniber
for Winnipeg. if he clooses. even if he al-
l£ws the second reading It ps's. I coin-
mend that poSition to iiy lion. friend.

Mr. MARTIN. Hon. gentlemen opposite0
hold ie down to the strietest iaw. calling
nie to order the moment I ppear to be get-
ting out of order. and then they appeal to mue
to all0w them14 to break the law. I do not.
think that they approach this thing in a very
reiasonabh spir. I say ihis Hii is now
Up for a seuonid reading. irectly in the teeth
of the sug..estion nuade 1o me by rte hon.
mIelliber for Victoria. I say I woulid not
have beenlout of this ILous. but I would
haive beeni here prepa red to bject, as I had
a« righ-lt to. object, to the scn reaing ein
taken. lhad lot the ion. gueman c.JLu to

e ten inîutes before the Ilouse iet and
asked m11e if I could not consent t) it. I said
I votld Iok up mf y infornation and see
wihetlier 1 ould do so or iiot : and hile I
was away looking into the zatrer, at the re-
quest of the hon. gentlean. the lion. gen-
tieman takes advantigec of my absence and
gets the Bill called for the secoid readiig.
Ssay I vliie a. riglit to protest against that
kind of conduct. and I do protest against it

.ost streniuously. I am very sorry if it
obstructs the rest of the business ; but that
is not muy fault. If the Governmentt insist
on pressing for the second reading of the
1il111 under clircumîstances of this kind, then
it is they who must take the responsibility
of obstruct'ng the business of the House, and
not I. I ihave now to do by discussion what
I liad a righlit to do. and would have done.
sinply by getting up and objecting. had it
not been for the advantage that was taken
of me by the Controller of Inland Revenue.
by getting me out of the House in order to
put through the Bill while I was away.

Mr. PRIOR. The hon. gentleman has no
right to say that. He is only teling an un-
truth.

An hon. MEMBER. Order.
Mr. MARTIN. I think it is perfectly true.

The hon. gentleman came to me and asked
me if I would consent to this Bill being read
a second time to-day, and i went to see whe-
ther I could or not, and while I was away
the hon. gentleman takes advantage of my
absence, knowing that I was away for that
purpose, and proposes the second reading of
the Bill. Under these circumstances, I do
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rot tb:nk the observations of the second
lieutenant leader of the House are at all
justified. If the Government are bound to
obstruet all the business of the House for
the purpose of enabling the Controller of
Inland Revenue to carry out the purpose he
had apparently in coming over to speak to
me. it is not my fault. I have a right to
protest against conduct of that kind, and
I do protest against it most strenuously.
Now, returning to the Bill, I say that I amn
very mucli opposed to gerrymander. I be-
lieve that this is clearly. as far as one can
understand it by the Bill as intro.duced in
the Senate, a proposition to gerrymander
the city of Victoria, presumably in the in-
terests of the lion. Controller of Inland
Revenue (Mr. Prior). It proposes to take
out one polling division and to cut that up
into five pieces.

Mr. PRIOR. That is not so.
Mr. MARTIN. I must object to that. I

(1o know that it is so because here is the
Bill.

Mr. PRIOR. The lion. gentleman lias
got a copy of the Bill which was printed
before the amendments of the Senate were
made.

Mr. MARTIN. Has auybody in the House
got any more*? The lion. gentleman is pro-
posing to railroad through the House a Bill
and none of us know what it is. What I
have before me is a proposition to gerryman-
der and cut into tive pieces one particular
polling division in the city of Victoria. B.C.
Now, I know that the bon. gentleman
was very mucli disappointed in that polling
division in his recent election. He expect-
ed a very large mnajority in that polling
division and lie did not get it. I have not
the exact figures, but I know that the
hon. gentleman did not get anything like
as large a majority in polling division No.
I as lie thought bis great merits, as the
sitting member for Victoria and bis eleva-
tion, in a second-class manner, into the Cabi-
net of Canada, entitled him to receive from
the electors in that polling division. I an
informed that there were only 298 votes
polled in this polling division No. 11. Now,
why should that be cut up into five divi-
sions ? That would only give forty in each
division. Surely the House is not going to
adopt the principle of going to the expense
of a deputy returning officer and a poil
clerk, and all other expenses of a polling
subdivision in order thait the hon. gentle-
man may have forty votes polled in the
one place. Why, in many of the electoral
divisions at an election there are as many as
300 voters. This Is not the only place in
Canada where 298 votes have been polled in
the one subdivision. I would like to know
why the Government do not take up all
the voters' lists in Canada. The Govern-
ment recently issued an atlas showing the
different electoral divisions and the polling

Mr. MARTIN.

divisions. Now, if we are to go into the
business of revising these polling subdivi-
sions, I protest against doing it in this
piecemeal way. Let us go into Connittee
of the Whole and get all the voters' lists
before us and find out every polling subdi-
vision in which 298 votes or more are polled,
and divide that into not less than five pieces,
especially if tliat Is going to benetit the
Controller of Inland Revenue in the extreme
position in whichli e finds himself in with
regard to the electors of Victoria. If the
hon. gentleman desires really to renedy
anything that is wrong, hlie would have in-
troduced this Bill in the regular way early
in the session, lie would have put bis no-
tice on the Notice paper, and given us an
opI)portunity of knowing what we were go-
ing to do. Instead of tiat, wliat does lie
do ? He gets it put througl the Senate.
and lie brings it in here and lias it read the
first time, after the Billihas been amended
in the Senate. and when not a memiber in
this House knows what is in it except him-
self. le says that I an wrong in saying that
lie is going to cut up polling division No. i
into five pieces. If not, what is lie going to
do ? What is he going to do with polling divi-
sion No. 12. wbere there were only thirty
votes polled ? I cannot understand, unless
there is something radically wrong, some
nefarious project on band, why the Senate
has been induced, at the instance of the
First Minister of Canada, to interfere In
a natter which belongs entirely to this
House. I think we should object to this in-
terference by the Senate with the privileges
of the louse of Comnions. We had another
case of that a session or two ago, which
lias caused a great deal of trouble in con-
neetion with the North-west Territories. I
ohjected to lthat, and I object to this. I
object to the proposition of a junior mein-
ber of the Cabinet to take up the time of
this House in doing a work that lie ought
to have been able to find a man intelligent
enougli lthe constituency of Victoria to
do properly without coming to this House.
But if lie was conig to this House, why
did he not come in a manly, straightfor-
ward way. Wlhy did he try, as he las tried
this afternoon, to sneak through this legis-
lation.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman is
not in order in saying that the hon. Con-
troller of Inland Revenue is trying to sneak
legislation through this House. The louse
lias ordered the second reading of this Bill.

Mr. MARTIN. I will withdraw the word
"sneak." But I do not think that the
rules of the House are such as to permit an
hon. member doing what the hon. gentle-
man is doing. There is nothing In the rules
of the House which prevents an hon. gentle-
man proposing a motion which cannot get
through without the consent of the House,
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and if he knows that one of the members
of the House is going to oppose the motion,
and if he will go over and get that mem-
ber to leave the Flouse on a pretext, I do
not know what words are strong enough

t to characterize actions of that kind. I do
not wish to use unparliamentary language.
but I make the complaint that the hon. gen-
tieman induced me to go out of this
House-

Mr. PRIOR. The hon. gentleman knows
that w-hat lie is stating is untrue.

Mr. EDGAR. That is the second time
the hon. Minister has used that unparlia-
mentary expression.

Mr. PRIOR. I have no wish to be unpar-
liamentary, and I withdraw the expression.

Mr. MARTIN. I say that the rules of
the House (o permit a member to put
through, as long as there is.no one in the
flouse who understands the position to make
the necessary objection, a motion of this
kind. Now, I did understand tþe position
with regard to this niatter. I noticed this
Bill being introduced into the Senate. and
I was sitting here for the purpose of pre-
venting the hon. gentleman bringing in any
motions that were against the rules of the
Ilouse, and which required the unanimous
consent of the House before they could
be adopted. And the hon. gentleman came
over here and induced me to absent myself
from the chamber long enough to enable
him to introduce this Bill.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. MARTIN. Yes, I say he did ; I say
I would not have been-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member should
coniine himself to the discussion of the Bill.
The House bas alréady ordered it to be
brought up for a second reading. and the
argument the lion. member is making would
be agairist what the House has already de-
cided, and not against the second readiug,
which is now before the House.

Mr. LAURIER. But if the fHouse order-
ed a second reading under a false impres-
sion ?

Mr. MARTIN. I shall obey your ruling,
Mr. Speaker, and shall endeavour to discuss
the Bill. but I find it difficult to discuss a
Bill that is not before us. I tried to dis-
cuss the Bill as well as I could. but he denies
that he proposes to slice No. 11 up into five
pieces. I would like to know, then, what
he is going to do. We are asked to pass the
second reading of the Bill, and nobody
except the Controller of Inland Revenue
knows what it is. I know that it is propos-
ed to gerrymander the city of Victoria. and
I am opposed to gerrymanders. The rules
of the House prevent me from taking up
the clauses and discussing them seriatim.
and compels me to confine my remarks to
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the principle of the Bill. Now, the principle
of the Bill is to gerrymander the polling sub-
division of the city of Victoria. B.C., and it
is proposed for the purpose of giving the
hon. Controller of Inland Revenue some ad-
vantage over bis opponents in that city. I
do not exactly know how that advantage
comes in, but that does not affect the fact.
The hon. gentleman, no doubt, had some ob-
jeet il appointing a revising oflicer who knew
so little of his duties as to put 1,200 or 1.300
voters into one polling subdivision. The
House vill understand that the constituency
of Victoria is composed of the city of Vic-
toria, and a considerable district outside the
corporation limits, extending. perhaps, ten
or twelve, or more miles. One polling sub-
division was fike a belt encircling the city.
and on election day I met men there w-ho told
me they had to come two or three miles to
vote, as they had to cross right through the
city in order to get to the polling station
which was at a hotel called The Willows. It
appears to me that if the hon. gentleman is
going to patch up his polling divisions, lie
could not do better than improve No. 10.
Why does lie select No. 11? If lis reason
is that there are too many voters there. why
does he not rearrange No. 12 where there
are too few voters. One reason. no doubt.
Is that he got nearly all the votes in that
polling subdivision-thirty against three cast
on .he other side. FIe comes here and asks
Parliament to take up its time when it has
other very important business before it. to
gerrymander the polling subdivisions of Vic-
toria. but lie leaves No. 12 untouched. In
No. 11 district there were 170 votes polled
for the hon. Minister of Inland Revenue, and
128 for Mr. Templeman. giving the former
a majority of forty-two. I understand the
hon. gentleman was very much disappoint-
ed with his majority in No. 11. and lie thinks
that if lie could only get the polling stations
closer to these men. they might still have
enough party feeling left to walk a hund-
red yards, or fifty yards. but he cannot in-
duce them to walk a mile or a mile and a
quarter as was necessary in many cases in
the last election. I would ask why he does
not do something with polling place No. 1,
where I find there were 147 votes for Prior
and 168 for Templeman, or a total of 315
votes, as against 298 in No. 11.

Mr. PRIOR. The hon. gentleman wants
to know why I did not alter Nos. 1 and 2.
Evidently the hon. gentleman does not know
anything about the statutes-

Mr. MARTIN. I decline to allow the hon.
gentleman to interrupt me. I have the floor
and I will not allow him to abuse me in that
way.

Mr. PRIOR. Will the hon. gentleman not
allow me to answer him ?

Mr. MARTIN. No ; the hon. gentleman
can answer me when I get through. I would
like hlm to tell us why district No. 1. in
which he was in the minority but in which
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there were 315 votes polled, is to be left
untouched in this rearrangement. la No. 2
there were eighty-three votes polled for the
hon. gentleman, and seventy-one for bis op-
pouent. Now, that is more like the size of
the polling divisions contemplated in the
election law, which, as I understand it, seeks
to allow one poll for about 200 votes. Now,
at the Teiperance Hall, eighty-one votes
were cast for the hon. gentleman, and 103
far 311. Tn1p0l0:n-not to many. At
Va k Street. No. 4. there were 18 votes
'olled for the hon. gentleman, and 234 for

Mr. Temfplemian. I call the House to notice
ihat where there is a najority for Mr.
Templeman. this House is not asked to
gerrymander that polling division ; it is only
wlire there is a majority for the hon. gen-
tleia. and there were very few of theim
iii wlhich the hon. gentleman liad a nmajority.
where lie is asking us to apply the gerry-
mander. le does not ask us to gerryniander
the whole of this city. At Oak street there
was 42.3 votes polled. the lion. gentleman fis
willing to let that go. but lie is bound to
have No. il eut up itto ive pieces. He
wants to have a polling division of over
forty votes where his friends live, because
they are old, decrepit and infirm. and nany
of themti cannot go that far to vote. At
polling division No. 5. the court-house, there
were 1.6 votes polled for the lon. gentle-
man. and 155 for his opponent. He bad a
majority there. but he is not askiug us to
gerrynander polling division No. 5. Why
dou't lie gerryman(ler polling division No.
5 ? Why does he leave that alone when lhe
is bound to have No. Il gerrymandered ?2
At. No. 6, Harmony Hall. the bon. gentle-
mran got 127 votes and his opponent 150.
Why don't he gerrymander No. 6 ? Why
does h pick out No. 11. and insist upon
stopping the public business of this House
in order to fix up. for his own purpose. that
polling division, and not the whole constitu-
ency ? I could understand if. by some acci-
dent. this voters' list was illegal. or if there
were reasons, as they are in the Kootenay
district, where a large new population has
cone in since the voters' list was made, and
there were reasons why there should be a
parliamentary Interference with the opera-
tion of the Franchise Act-tben I could under-
stand why the bon. gentleman sbould cone
bere. But to fix up one miserable polling
division, one solitary polling division in the
city of Victoria, he gets a Bill introduced
into the Senate, and now he bas got it be-
fore this House. and insists upon us discuss-
ing it, though he won't tell us wbat It is,
we bave not got it before us. Then at No.
7. Cain Street, the bon. gentleman got 103
votes, and bis opponent 92. So far as num-
bers are concerned, that does not require any
gerrymander. At Government Street the hon.
gentleman gol 135 votes, and bis opponent
82. That runs a little over the ordinary
limit. but It might be allowed to pass. At
James Bay the hon. gentleman got 122

Mr. MARTIN.

votes, and bis opponent 96. At the Willows,
.o. 10, the hon. gentleman got 190 votes,
and bis opponent 174. Now, I would like to
ask the bon. gentleman why he don't tix up>
No. 10. Why does he contine bis proposed
gerrymander to the polling division No. 11,
when polling division No. 10 appears to be
in a worse shape ? Polling division No. 12
is in the country also. Here are three of
these polling divisions, 10, 11 and 12, that
are out in the country, or partly outside the
city. lu No. 10 there were 364 votes polled :
in No. 11, which the bon. gentleman pro-
poses to gerryiander, there were 208 votes
polled ; in No. 12 there were only thirty-three
votes polled. Now. if the hon. gentleman pro-
posed to take 11 and 12 and put then to-
getier. lie would have in the two places 3:1
votes. That would not be too many to have
in two polling divisions ; it would not he
exceeding the limîits to have 331 votes
divided into two polling places. Why
should Canada pay out, for the puirpose- of
gi vin.: the hon. :gentlemnan's constiiltuents a1
c-hance to vote for him. the expenditure for
establishing six polling divisions wlere two.
only are necessary ? This Is a Senate Bill
introIu(ce(l by Sir Mackenzie Bowell ; it is
all I have before ie. The hon. gentlen
lias sent over to me, a menher of the llouse
of Commons, in discussing a Bill in the
House of Cominons. a piece of paper that
lias been before the Senate of Canada. a
piece of paper which purports to be a Bill
introduced in the Senate. That is all I have.
that is all the lion. gentleman can give me :
and he comes here now and asks us to per-
petrate this gerrymander in this polling
division, and cut it up into five pieces,
and lie does this on the authority
of Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the Senate of*
Canada. Now. Mr. Speaker, I think the
Senate has nothing to do with originating
these things in the first place. I have read
in works on parlianentary practice that it
is considered one of the privileges of the
House of Commous to introduce any legisla-
tion affecting the constitution of the House
of Coumons. Now. lere is a Bill tha.t is
plainly in that direction, it is plainly for the
purpose of affecting one particular constitu-
ency in the House of Commons ; and the
bon. gentleman gets it introduced in the
Senate. and then he comes here and asks
us to discuss it. and he bas not enough re-
gard for the privileges of this House to have
the Bill printed and circulated among the
members before asking then to pass it. The
bon. gentleman wants us to pass It without
our knowing what the Senate bas done with
it. I would like to know whether the Senate
has made any amendments to this Bill.

Mr. CHARLTON. He said they had.

Mr. MARTIN. I would like to know what
those amendments are ?

Mr. DICKEY. I will explain them If the
hon. gentleman will give a chance.
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Mr. -MARTIN. If I allow the hon. gentle-
man to explain them, then Ilose my chance
of speaking. I have not finished my re-1
marks yet, I want to enter my vigorous pro-
test against this kind of legislation, just in
the face of an election, too. Consider how
suspiclous it is. If an election was going to
take place two or three years from now, if
we nade a mistake, we could remedy it at
any other session, but we know there is go-
ing to be an election before another session
is leld. This Parliament has had too many
sessions already, and w-e have not that
guarantee. we have not that safeguard. there
is not going to be another session of Par-
liament where we can remedy mistakes that
we are liable *to make in our haste in at-

large majority at the by-election, which
might be estimated at 1,200, and only secur-
ed a beggarly majority of 100 votes. I re-
gret lie had even 100, but that is past and
gone, and now we are face to face with this
proposition submitted by the hon. gentle-
inan. to provide that every five or six voters
shall have a special polling place. in order
to try and induce them to walk the distance
to the polling booth to vote for him. The
hon. gentleman then will have appointed a
deputy returning officer for each of those
polling districts at $5 a day ; a poll clerk, a
constable.

Mr. PRIOR. We do not need any con-
stables there.

tempting to legislate upon this question Mr. MARTIN. Then tiere will be acill the
w-hen w-e have not got the necessary data patronage connected with the renting of poll-
before us. The lion. gentleman proposes to ing places and other matters. While I do
tell us what the amendments are. Will the i not lanie the lion. gentleman for making
memîbers of this lHouse be able to carry 111 the proposition to divide No. 11 into five
their heads the change!s in this Bill ? I sub- pieces. I do not know why lie did not go
mit that we oughît to have a printed copy through the whote constituency and divide
of it. It is one of the rules of thisf House up all tthe polling districts. If it would be
that amendmnents should be printed in Eng- advantageous to divide No. 11. why should
lisi and French. a-nd distributed to the mem l it not be advantageous to divide No. 10, and
hers. We have nothing of that kinid. Al1all the others in the city ? The votes in
w- know is that by soine accident. by som1e some of the polling divisions in the city far
fict, or circumstance, intentioial or othier- exceed, are. in fact, one-balf more than the
wise, a revising oflicer was appointed for number of votes polled in No. il ; yet the
Victoria who had so little idea of wlat ilhon. gentleman does not propose to divide
should be done in order to inake a voters' themîî up. I called on him to explain why
list for that constitueney. thiat he put some ihe w-anted to divide No. 11 and not No. 9
1.200 or 1,300 votes into one polling division. and the others. but lie lad no explanation
and only (30 or 70 into another. I an not i to offer. le siniply asks the House to put
sure as ta the number that are on the voters' uthis Bill througi. and the only reason lie
list, because we have not got the voters' list has so far given is liat the Senate has pass-
before us ; but I know of the numbers that. ed the Bill. It is. however. no reason why
were polled. and I find hlatin No. 11 iliere i the House of Conuons should pass a Bill
we-re 298 polled. and in No. 12. riit along- affecting the privileges of the House of
side. there were only 33 votes polled. Now. Counions simply because the Senate lias
that is the kind of a an:1 the lion. genthe- , passed it. It covers a mnatter witlh which
man selects as revising officer for the con- the Senate lias nothîing to do. ailthough,
stituency of Victorin. WVhat is tIe result of of course. the Senate has to paîss all Bills
sclecting a «I.man of tait kind ? T'l'he hon. gen- of this kind. But surely the lion. gentleman
tieman had to comne hiere to Parlianent andi was as well aware wlien e arrived here
ask to have a special Act passed, before this- abluoIît hlie middle of January of the exist-
election comies on. in order to reniedy the ence of thiese difficulties in regard to poll-
gross blunders of this gentlenan selected by ing divisions as lie is to-day. Why lias he
hinself. I would not objeet to taIt. I would left the consideration of this Bill to the last
not he prepared to object to the voters' list moment ? The hon. gentleman was not one
of electors for Victoria being patched up by of the bolters, or mixed up in any way with
this House. and the polling divisions altered. that complication, and he had ample tine
if I knew. and if the House knew. that thiere to attend to matters of thils kind. He fail-
were good reasons for making tiese altera- ed to do so. and allowed January. February,
tions. We hnve no reason given w-hatever.
This Bill Is brought forward simply because
the lion. gentleman did not like the way in
which the voters went at the by-election in
January last. The hon. gentleman seemed
to think lie owned Victoria. and had a pre-
emptive right to be elected for the city. and
he was astonshed that he did not secure at
least the majority that he had formerly ob-
tained. Although the number of voters on
the list was twice as great as In 1891. when
the hon. gentleman had a majority of over
600, he falled to obtain a comparatively

March, and the greater part of April to
pass, and now, at the eleventh hour, he
asks the House to agree to a Bill introduced
into the Senate affecting the constitution of
this House, iutroduced in the Senate in a
different form from that in which it is sub-
mitted to this House. and hon. members do
not know the character of the modifications
and alterations. I have. therefore. many
reasons to submit against the second read-
ing of this Bill. The Bill should have been
Introduced In this House. and not in the
Senate. Next, this Is too small a matter to

1
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occupy the attention of the House during
Its last moments, and the second reading
should not be allowed to pass. Then, the
principle of the Bill itself is objectionable,
that No. 11 should be cut up Into five pieces
and the other districts allowed to remain as
they are at present. which would not be done
if the Bill were founded on a proper prin-
ciple. This Bill is an attempt to gerry-
mander one of the polling districts of the
city of Victoria, and it is therefore against
the best interests of the country. The
House should not permit legislation of this
kind to pass through the House at the last
stage of the session. At all events, the
House should be placed in possession of
sone reasons why the Bill should be pass-
ed. I have beard no reasons given. It
appears there were 298 votes polled In poll-
ing division No. 11. I am free to admit that
that number is too many for one polling
division, but I venture to say there are
many polling divisions in different constitu-
encies In Canada in which at the last elec-
tion there were as many as that nuinber of
votes polled. What riglit bas the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Prior) to ask particular privi-
leges for his constituency. 1 bave a great
respect for the bon. gentleman's constitu-
ency. I think it is one of the finest parts of
Canada, and Is entitled to every considera-
tion f rom this House, but I do not know why
there should be special legislation for it In
regard to the voters' list. The hon. gentle-
man bas made a mistake lu appointing an
Incompetent man as revising officer. That
is the misfortune of Victoria being repre-
sented by the hon. gentleman. That is one
of the things in which Victoria suffers. just
the sanie as many other parts of Canada.

Mr. DALY. Like Winnipeg, for instance.

Mr. MARTIN. We have no trouble in
Winnipeg.

Mr. DALY. No, but it suffers froni its
representative.

Mr. MARTIN. I can say that for Selkirk.
I am opposed to granting the request of the
hon. gentleman to gerrymander polling di-
vision No. 11. If we are to gerrymander any
polling division at all iL should be No. 10,
because there were nearly 100 votes more
polled in it last election, than in No. 11.
Now, Mr. Speaker, I can commence my re-
marks again, for I have just got a copy of the
Bill as it passed the Senate, but I bave not
had time to read it.

Mr. FOSTER. Sit down and take a little
time.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not know whether it
would be in order for me to read It or not.

Mr. FOSTER. Oh. yes.
Mr. MARTIN. or well, I will read It.
Mr. FOSTER. It Is in order for you to sit

down.1
Mr. MARTIN.

Mr. MARTIN. I can read it standing up.
Here it is:

For the purposes of the election to be held in
the electoral district, Victoria, B.C., at the next
election, the returning officer shall, forthwith
upon the recelpt of the writ of election, subdi-
vide polling districts No. 11 and 10 of the said
electoral district, into not less than flve and not
more than six polling districts.
I see they amended the Bill in the Senate
by taking in polling division No. 10. They
knew more about his constituency in the
Senate than the hon. gentleman (Mr. Prior)
did.

Mr. SPEAKER. I trust the bon. imember
will rmember the rule of the House. IL
cannot discuss the Bill clause by clause on
a motion for second reading.

Mr. MARTIN. I merely wish to read it.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman has
been discussing the clause lie bas read. I
bave already ruled that on motion for the
second reading, the Bill cannot be discussed
ciausa by clause.

Mr. MARTIN. Then I am out of order in
reading it ?

Mr. SPEAKER. Yes.

Mr. MARTIN. Then it will be a little
difficult for me to know what the Senate has
done with the Bill. We are asked to pro-
l'ounce upon the principle of a ineasure that
bas been passed in the Senate with certain
amnendments, and we are not allowed by the
rules of the House to know what these
amendments are. Surely there must be
something wrong with the rules of the House
if that is the case. I will have to go back
and discuss the Bill as it was introduced into
this House because I know what it was.
The hon. gentleman proposes to gerryman-
der polling division No. 11. I would like to
know why he does not take in division No.
10.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). That is in the
Bill as amended.

Mr. MARTIN. But I do not know whe-
ther it is or not. I must compliment the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Prior) in refusing longer
to trust this revising officer who has proven
such a broken. reed. He proposes to trust
the returning officer in the future, and 1
trust he will select a returning offlcer who
knows his business. If it is our duty to
pateh up this voters' list at almost the last
day of the session, then we have got ta
correct aIl the inistakes that have been made
by revising officers in Canada. I am iu-
formed that In other constituencies in Brit-
ish Columbia the revising officers have al-
lowed more than 200 names on the
electoral list for a polling division.
I am told that in many other electoral dis-
tricts la the province of British Columbia
there are more than 200 names in polling
subdivisions. Perhaps I misunderstood the
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bon. gentleman : but. so far as I could gather ithe present polling place is in one end of
that was the only reason lie bad to suggest: the district, so that voters are obliged to
for making this change. and I (o not see travel from fifteen miles downwards, some
why we should confine ourselves to the pro- of them, in order to poll their votes. This,
vince of British Columbhin. What about the of course, is a great practical inconveni-
North-west Territories ? There are no ence. As the bon. gentleman has said, It
voters' lists there. But what about the is not in accordance with the spirit of the
province of Manitoba '. If we are going to Election Act adopted years ago, which was
fix up the errors aid mist:ikes of the re- that there should be small polling districts
vising otticer for Victoria. I thtink we are of 200 voters each in the country, for the
entitled to miake a thorough scrutiny of the convenience of voters. and to enable the
voters' lists of the other provinces cf Can- votes to be promptly and conveniently poll-
ada. In order to do justice, in this mauner, ed. It is quite evident to the louse that
I think we should call upon the Queen's to compel 1,039 voters to vote in one polling
Printer to furnish us with a correct copy booth in a day--
of the voters' list of every constituency in'. Mr. MARTIN. There are only 298.
Canada, and let us find out-it would not Mr. DICKEY. The lion. gentleman knowstake very long-in how many of them there that there are 1,039 on the list. Ail these
are more than 200 names in a polling sub- menb ave a right to vote, and if theb hon.division. If the Controller of Customs pro- gentleman makes the calculation, lie willposes that the Hlouse should adopt the prin- find that they will have to vote several perciple in this case, it is our duty to provide minute ln order to get their votes polled inthat the returning officer in eadh constitu- one day, which is contrary to he ordinary
ency shall have power to divide any such practice under the Act. The proposition ofpolling subdivision into not less than five or the Bill is that these polling districts 11more than six pieces. You have no right to and 10 should be grouped together and di-
go into this matter piecemeal ; you have vided by bhe returning officer so that the
no right to extend a special privilege to several new polling districts that are b
Victoria. It seems to nie that the Bill should be made shall contain 200 voters each. o1inot be read the second time, for the reasons as near that as may be.J have attempted to lay before the Hlouses; The hon, gentleman las talked about gerry-
first, that the Senate is not the proper body mander. There is no question o! gerryman-
to institute legislation of this kind ; second. der e. the improper sense, but there is a
that it is too late in the session to take up question of gerrynander similar to thata matter extending so widely as this matter introduced in the Bill which this Govern-is hou'id to do, if we treat it on principle. ment carried ln 1892--that is to say, there isand d) not confine our action to patching public convenience served. But in the im-up one constituenîcy. but extend it to the proper sense there is no gerrymander,be-whole of Canada ; and. third, that the hon. cause it is not proposed to touch a singlegentleian's proposition in itself is not fair voter. Ail that is proposed to do is t fur-
or reasonable, because It takes one particu- nish him with facilities near his home andlar polling subdivision in his constituency, business for polling is vote. The on. gen-and leaves out the others. He says: "hTis tleman said th:ît Ihis was a Bill intendedparticular polling subdivision has more than t give the Controller of Inland Revenue the200 names mi it, which were put there in seat. That may be. I think the Bilh is oen
error by the revising officer, and I propose to tha objection. I think hat the mor imen
that the returning officer shall have vote, the more likely thi Controlert of n-
power to dIvide ltmto five pieces." I say land Revenue is to get back ; and if he eauthat is wrong ln principle. I say that the get all the votes polled, Uc is very likely ho
revising oflicer is just as much to blame come back. But I am sure there is no sinis-
for putting too few names in a polling sub- ter motive in it. The hon. gentleman spokadivision as too many, and I say that Ue has of No. 12. I an inforned that tbat is acominntted as great a blunder in only giving small settlement la tb end of the districtthirty-three votes to No. 12 as lie bas in which is separated by five or six miles ofgiving 298 votes to No. 11. For all these vacant property from the settlements in No.
reasons. I subnit that the hon. gentleman 11, so that it is a great convenience that
should not be allowed the second reading of these people who live near No. 11 should votethis Bihl. near their homes. There are about seventy

Mr. DICKEY. I desire sbortly to give to voters upon that list, so that there is no
the lion. gentleman who bas been vocifera- object whatcver ln grouplng tiat wlt
ting for them for sone time past, the reasons, thc other. Tic hon. gentleman bas aiso
which he did not seem willing to take lnreferred to bic polling districts insîde the
the middle of his speech. The situation l ci y, and asks wby wc do fot divide
Victoria, as I understand it, is this. There hem up as tbey are considerably over thc
are, flrst, the city polling districts. Then1200. Tic reason wiy we nccd not Inter-
there are. praetically outside of the city. fere Is because tic returnlng officer has
Nos. 10. Il and 12. No. 10 district has power. under the Ac, ho dîvide biose Up
1,039 votes In it, and No. 11, 850. No. 10 alphabetically, so as to suit tic convfnipnce

disrit I aouteltcu ils lng an cit, nd at why eudon notfc divid
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eut the lists into as mnany alphabetical div!- Mr. DALY. lhlclithe hon. inember for
sions as he chooses, ean put the polls as'Victoria denies.
close together as lie chooses. and so afford
every facility for the voters to pol their
votes. The lion. gentleman will see thattsec d ic lin oembeoictoia ques
there is not the slightest atteiiipt on the partti ofe raiug 0f the twis;abues-
of this House to express any opinion at al o
as to what the divisions should be. The tainly whether the hon. meniber for Winni-
1-ouse does not attempt in any way to divide Jir
the districts, but simply asks the otticiails mas ignor:nt of the eharaeter of the Bil. as
ci the spot to undertake the division. and every meniber of this House was. I, for u,
from the hon. gentleman's own observations, protcst against the consideration of a Billie ~ M laqut ovcdthsHueA i '~by tlîis House, dealing with the constitutionhe hias quite convinced this Hlouse that it is e
better to take the returning officer, who has of tlii3 House, vhiclioriginated iu the Sen-
the charge of the district, rather than the i ate. The Senate las no business in regard
revising oflicer whose failure to carry out t<>any matter that pertains to the electionP.%hoi otni bers of the House of Commons, andhis iistructions lias eaused the whole of the
trouble. I do not think tiere eau be any
serious objection to the Bill, whose sole ob- interfere in sucli matters. The cir-
ject is to afford facilities to voters of both11in ber for Vitself suc shae the
skades of politics to poll their votes, and
ihuns get really the true sentiment of the'"qi. ny hreoe hp h ionla the Senate of Canada to deail with a (lues-constituiency. Therefore, I hiope thie hon.
gentlemuan will uôt preveut this Bill becoming lion pertaining exclusively to the Uouse of
law alnad thus prevent the voters in VictoriaCounAons. He goes to bis friends lu.-the
froi expressing their opinions on the issues onate, le las this Bill introduced,1ic was
of-t-éisue sent over here without beiagy.wintedliet.n~ ay. ioves the second reading lin this Flouse, and

# Mr. CIIAIRL1'ON. The hon. Minister of!the Bil, mhiclioriginatedl the Senate, per-
Justice inforis us tliat the louse vill see 1 tains to inatters over mvlidhis Fouse lias
that such and such provisions are made by exclusive jurisdiction. Tlis is anirregu-
this Bill. Hlow wili the Flouse see it? Tlhe i larity which should be reseuted by this
Bill was not before the House wlhen the House. and it certainly will by the Opposi-
second reading was moved, and it was only tion. It is time tlat we arrived at sonie
distributed a few moments ago. The House deeision as to %hether we shah be permit-
is not seized of the provisions of the Bill ted to iiwltfis the charler of ihe
and cannot teli what tliey are. It is pre- legisiation whicli is sent over from the Seu-
mature, therefore, to ask the attention of!1cbefore we are called upon to act upon
this louse to a Bill, of the provisions of jr. I arn 1î(t preparcd to say what licchar-
which it is ignorant. I think there is some- acter of tile Bill is. I have not lad lime
thing wrong in the practice of perimittiug a ito examine it. It was laid on ny (10k a
Bill to be introduced in the Senate and per- few moments before tIc lon. menber for
mit stages to be taken uin this 1House on suchi Wiuupeg coneluded lus rniarks, and I :sk
Bills before the Bills are before this bouse. that ime be given ne to learil wl:t the
'lThe hon. Minister himself admîitted he soke provisions arc before Ian caledon t)vte

o ignorance of the actual provisions of thiswlier iL shah reeive the second reading
uueasure. lie was unable to state wiat theyor
w ere. H1e did have somne general impression ice tells us tuat soaie ineouvenieuce -xists
as to the charaeter of the Bill, but was in Victoria on account of the large size or
ignorant of the exact provisions. and when rM
it was placed in lis hands lie attenmpted to wlere then should tiat icouvenience have
read it for lis own information and that of been rectifled? Wherc shuuld legisiation
the 1House, but was pr'evented, under the for tlie îurpose of renuodyiig that inconve-
rules of the Flouse. from so doing. Now, if nienc àl
the statement made by tlhe lion. memblier for wlîere tlienebr who is ciccted by these
Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) with regard to thepeople sits. What bas the Senate to do with
course takei by the hon. member for Victoria lie size o! polhiug divisions iu Victoria or
is correct, certainly the House must sympa- elscwhere, or vitlu îte constitution of any
thize with the hon. member for Winnipeg. riding in the Dominion? -1y virtue of mhat
He tells us that the hon. member for Vie- authority or rigît is sud iimeasure as this
toria (Mr. Prior) crossed the floor and asked originated lu die Senate, a.measure affectlng
him to make an examination luto the char- the privileges and constitution of this bouse?
aeter of this Bill in order to satisfy himself I hold tliat It f an outrage o!lthrivileges
as to wvlether It was a Bill that should re- and prerogatIves of the Flouse o! Gomons
ceive its second reading. o! Canada. The hon. Minister of Justice (Mr.

Mr. RIO. 1 ld ot.Dickey) says this is not a gerrymander InMr. PRIOR. I dd not.thead sense. suppose the on. Minister
Mr. CHARLTON. I an repeating the state- ould adit, then, that there have been

ment made by the lion. mnember for Winl- gerrymanders in the bad sense in tIfs coun-

lpeg. t~ry. IDoLY. thic th hon. tember for

MrrCARTO.DndthtKnEisab
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rise in bis place and justify the gerryman-
der of 1882 by which one-half of the electors
in Ontario elect two-thirds of the represen-
tativea from that province who sit in this
House. This is an interference with the
divisions of a riding, and if it is admitted
to be a gerrymander in any sense, it is a
matter that the House is bound to look care-
fully into before it gives its sanction to the
ineasure. This the House is not now in a
position to do, as it has not sulficient knowl-
edge of what its provisions were. 'lie Min-
ister of Justice is certainly a very cand'd
gentleman. le tells us that the Bill is de-
signed to give the hon. menber for Victoria
(Mr. Pirior) a seat in this House. I presuue
that is the object of this Bill, and for that
i eason I have very little sympathy with
the purpose of the Bill. I suspect the whole
transaction ; it is a crooked one. The fact
that the Bill originated in the Senate, the
fact that it is not before us in such shape
as to enable us to give it proper considera-
tion, the fact that it is declared to be for
the puirpose of ssuring the seat of onie lhon.
menber iln this House-all these are reasons
for opposing the Bill at present. If we are
allowed tinie to examîine it and a fair and

dispasionaeconsidevration of it andf the
circuistances attending it, we come to the
conclusion that the Bill is all right, then. by
all means, let it pass. But as we have not
had time for that examination aud considera-
tion of the provisions of the Bill, we are
entitled to ask for delay. For that reason,
I repeat, the proposition made to postpone
the second reading of the Bill until it is in
the hands of niemîbers long enough to enable
them to consider it, is a fair and reasonable
one.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I tlink that in
the interests of the progress of business of
the House it is nuch to be regretted that
the suggestion of the leader of the Opposi-
tion in relation to this matter has not been
taken. It was a very reasonable request
under the circunstances, as it was evidently
under a misapprehension that the formai
motion for the second reading was brought
up. That having been discovered I think
iliat under the circunstances, it vas un-
%vise to press forward a Bill which it is
impossible that hon. mîeibers Can have
fairly considered. A good deal may have
Leen said about this Bill, but I think the
H1ouse will admit that under the circuni-
stances there was somte occasion for it. As
has been renarked. this transaction is some-
what suspicious. This Bill originated in the
Senate, altlough it deals with a matter
relating exclusively to a constituency of this
House. That of itself has a rather sinister
look about it. Then there appears to be an
attempt-I do not say that it is so-to get
the Bill through lin a surreptitious manner.
This motion was an unusual one, yet It was
inarked by a persistence on the part of the
leader of the House as well as of the hon.
gentleman introducing the Bill so great as

to heighten the feeling of distrust. Now,
what is the course usually followed with re-
ference to Bills from the Senate'? If this
were a usual occurrence, on wic ould not
think so much of it, but where will you find
an instance during this session at any rate,
or even during past sessions of a Bill being
not only read the first time, which is right
enougli, but proposed for a second reading,
without goiug upon the Order paper and
without being printed and placed lu the
hands of niembers. Not going into the merits
of this Bill, wlhat is the importance of it ?
Suppose that it is perfectly harmless, as the
Minister of Justice says, it must not be
forgotten that it relates only to one con-
stituency. The Minister of Justice says it
is not a grave matter. Then why depart
from the wise rule and procedure in dealing
vithî the subjeet. Take up the Order paper

and consider the Bills that are upon it. I
lind here :

Second reading Bill (No. 84, letter I of the
Senate) an Act further to amend the Supreme
aid Exchequer Courts Act.-Mr. Dickey.

I presumineî that is au. Act of greater lui-
'ortance than the one now before us as it

lhas been deiined by the Minister of Justice.
'There is no attempt made to set aside the
usual rules of procedure to go ou with the
second reading of that Bill. It is read the
lirst time. it goes upon the Order paper, it
1s prilited and copies are placed in the hands
of members. Meibers eau consider the Bill
and coie to an intelligent decision with re-
gard to it. Then I find the following

Second reading Bill (No. 90, letter Il of the
Senate) an Act further to amend the Railway
Act.-Mr. Haggart.
This is a iatter of general inhport. The
wiole eountry, and not onee conistituenicy
alone. is interested in this Billi. But the lion.
Minister of Railways (Mr. IIaggart) does
not seek to give this a second reading the
saine day he introduces it, but lie allows the
usual forms to be observed. and wlen the
Bill comes up for the second reading mcem-
bers will be able to discuss it with an intel-
ligent knowledge of its provisions. Take
another case

Second reading Bill (No. 86, letter J of the
Senate) an Act respecting the Revision of the
Statutes.-Mr. Dickey.
I presune that this is a matter of quite as
inuch importance as the Bill that was
thought to be railroaded throughî by this un-
usual proèedure. But after it is introduced
It stands upon the Order paper until copies
are in the lhands of members and there has
bceen tie for every miieniber to acquaint
himself with its provisions and give them
fair consideration.

Second reading Bill (No. 96, letter M of the
Senate) an Act respecting the inspection of
Steamboats and the examination and licens-
ing of Engineers employed on them.-Mr. Costi-
gan.
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This also goes through the usual course that it had a suspicious appearance. coming
although. no doubt, the hon. Minister of first froin the Senate, and then being forced
Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Costigan) would through this House, these circuistances do
hold il to be a much more important meas- justify, it seems to me, the discussion which
ure than the one before us. T'he same is it has received at the hands of this House.
true of the next item on the Order paper : This discussion miglit not have been requir-

Second reading Bill (No. 101, letter L of the ed if the proper procedure ad been follow-
Senate) an Act to amend the Act respecting ed. and members had'had an opportumty of
Wrecks, Casualties and Salvage.-Mr. Costigan. thoroughly understanding the Bill ; then

other business of the House which is press-
Then we have: ing for consideration. might bave been pro-

Second reading Bill (No. 98, letter P of the ceeded witl. I think this Bill Iaving been
Senate> an Act to amend the Act respecting the introduced by a member of the Govern-
Protection of Navigable Waters.-Mr. Costigan. ment, upon the Governinent principally lies
This is a mnatter of general import, but w the necessity of giving proper facilities for
find that it is allowed to go through its re- the despatch of the business of this House
gular course and 0o attermpt is made to in relation to it.
hasten it unduly. Then we find on the Mr. LAURIEI. I am sorry the offer
Order paper the following :- made a moment ago by the Minister of Fi-

Second reading Bill (No. 104, letter R of the nance was not accepted, that is to say, tiat
Senate) an Act to amuend the Act respecting the ithe Bill should take a second reading 0now.
Representation of the North-west Territories and be left over to take the conimittee stage
in the Senate of Canada.-Mr. Daly. to-morrow. I think we might couic to that
This is certainly a Bill of wider scope than understanding now, and let the second read-
a measure which affects only one constitu- ing be taken.
ency. But no attempt was made to read it Motion agreed to, and Bill read the sec-
a second ti:ne before it was printed. I might ond time.
quote other instances from the Government
Orders ; and on the Public Bills and Orders ELECTORAL DISTIICT OF YALE AND)
you find Bills which also might be quoted CARIBOO.
as cases in point. Now, the hon. member
for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) has pointed out Mr. DICKEY moved for leave to introduce
that in this iatter he is forced to discuss Bill (No. 109) to make special provisions in
a Bill which is really not the Bill before the respect to the election to be held in the
House. it having been amende<1 after it district of Yale and Cariboo at the next
was lirst printed. And it was not until after general election. He said : This is also a
heli had been speaking about an hour that it Bill relating to a constituency in British
was placed in his hands. It is only placed Columbia, of which mention was made a
in my bands now, and I cannot discuss in- i few days ago by the hon. member for Win-
telligently the question whether it should nipeg (Mr. Martin). The prescnt member
or should not be read the second time, for Yale and Cariboo (Mr. Mara) has been
I recognize the ruling, and I merely read the pressing this matter upon thc attention of
clìuse and point out to you thtat 1. at any the Governient during this session. with a
rate. anfot in a position to deal intelli- view of obtaining a new voters' list alto-
gently with it for the reason that I bave gether for that district, on account of the
not the statute that is to apply. The second rapid development of the southern and
clause says: northern portions of the district, in conse-

For the said purposes the whole of each of quence of mining industries there. It was
the said present polling districts shall be so felt to be practically impossible to get a new
subdivided and the alphabetical subdivision re- revision of the list, and the Government are
quired by subsection 6, added to section 23 now submitting the Bill to meet the diffi-
of the Electoral Franchise Act, by section 6 of culty as far as they can. The principle of
chapter 18 of the statutes of 1891, shall not be the Bill is that any person on the voters'
made for any portion of the city of Victoria list for Yale and Cariboo can vote where
which lies within the limits of elther of the he is on election day. at any polling placesaid present polling districts. in the constituency. There are evident diffi-
Well, I have not got the different statutes culties wlth regard to it. and the Billlias
under my hand, I do not know low thy provisions in it to meet those difficulties. as
work, i do not know how they would fit in, far as possible, and that Is the utnost the
I do not know what the effect will be, and Government feels able to do at the present
there is no time for inquiry. I say that un-; juncture of affairs. It will, at any rate.
der these circumstances, it is a gross de- meet a great part of the practical difficulty
parture froi the rules of the House that in the Kootenay district, and in the Cari-
would not have been pernitted at all. only boo district.
It was supposed it was a Bill there would Mr. MARTIN. I am very sorry that the
be no contention about. But when it was hon. gentleman has not been able to do
mentioned clearly that there was a nisun- something of some benefit to the constitu-
derstanding, that exception was taken to It. ency when he was about it. I ar glad to

Mr. PATERSON (Hrant).
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learn that the hon. member for Yale and
Cariboo has been urging a new list upon the
Government, although, in the previous de-
bate that occurred on this inatter, the mem-
ber for Yale and Cariboo took the opposite
view, and urged the adoption of the course
which the Government has adopted, while
I contended for the adoption of a course,
not of making a new voters' list for the
whole constituency, but a new voters' list
for that portion of the constituency in what
Is known as the Kootenay district. The
hon. gentleman has said that is not practie-
able, but he lias given no reasons to the
House. At the request of the lion. gentle-
man, I saw bis deputy with regard to that
matter. and his deputy expressed the opin-
ion that it was quite practicable, and the
su;r:sstin I made to him couhl be very
easily worked out in connection with this
matter. I do not intend to diseuss it at any
lengtih at this stage. but I regret that the
Governmitent cannot see their way clear to
giving the large number of persons who
bave gone io that Kootenay district since
the list was made, a chance to vote in this
election. I think their action will meet
withî the disapproval of that section of the
constituency, and I do fnot think the lion.
menber hituself can escape responsibility
for the Government's action in this matter.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the Bill
would open the door to frauds at elections,
If it were carried, and it is wholly inade-
quate to meet the requirements of the case.
The district which the hon. gentleman repre-
sents was made an exception to the ordi-
nary rule at the time of the elections, until,
I think, last year, when the hon. gentleman
or some of his friends had carried through
this House and througli the Senate without
any discussion a Bill altering the previous
arrangement, and naking the rule in the
Cariboo and Yale districts correspond with
the' rule th.at prevails in the ordinary dis-
tricts of the Dominion. The hon. gentleman's
district. so far as I understand, embraces
over 150.»Am suare miles of territory. I an
told it is wlholly impossible within the time
ordinarily allowed for holding an election to
give the nîecessary notices in all the various
settled portions of the lion. gentleian's dis-
trict. and the resuilt is that the changes pro-
posed in the law a short ime :ago, which has
come into operation. are of sucli a character
that a large portion of the electors in the
constituency will be disfranchised wlien the
election comes to be held. Is that not so ?

Mr. MAIRA. No. If the hon. gentlemaîn
will allow nie. I will explain why it is not.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I am willing to
Mr. MARA. A word or two in reply to give way, but not to e iy riglt to con-

the lion. nenber for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin). tinue my observations.
H1e led the House to infer that wlhen I ad-
dressed the House on this subject about a Mr . The district of Cariboo when
ioitih ago, I opposed a iiew revision an eleCtoral district by ibseifWOl require
for the whole district. I did not oppose a nluclilonger lime titan te uttited district
a new revision for the whole district, for iis reason. The returning officer as ap-
It was only when the Government dechared pointetifrom the vicinity of Barkerviile.
it to be itmpossible. or rather imupracti- From Asheroft 10 Barkerville the distance
eable, to revise ihe whltole list of the dis- is 300 miles, wliel lad te eravelled by
trict of Yale and Cariboo, that I suggested stage. It took f rom four or ive days for the
this as an alternative schieme tliat would writ afler leaving lte nearcst point on lhe
partially, if not wholly, meet the ditiiculty. Canadian Pacifie Raihway to reacli the re-
The lion. gentleman is well aware of that. turning officer. TUen le would have te sent
because, in 1onversation I had with him. back teKamleops ho bave the notices print-
I pointed out that in the northern as well cd. After nomination, tee weuld take
as in the southern portions of Yale and Car- lace ; lie would have te senti ack te Kam-
iboo, mining developient lad caused anloeps 10 get ballot papers printed. tiis lak-
increase in several mining camps. the dis-Iin- up a weck or ten days. Wlereas in tle
tance between them being from 500 to 600 united district Kamloops woultile tUe
miles, and I advocated a conmplete revision residence of the rcturniug officer. There
of tihe united district. Now, the pollin re inging officeslthe notices
division of Alexandria should be subdivided can be distributetifrein there, it being
into three polling places ; Keithley shouldq i. central point te every part of the
be subdivided into two ; there shoul district within days. The outside
be polling places at Rossland, Trail, settlet parts ef the district ean le reached
Pilot Bay, Sandon. and Three Forks. within six or seven tiys from Kamloops
Christina Lake should be divided into two ant even in less binie if necessary. Se bbc
polling divisions : and Osoyoos should be hou. gentleman will sce tUaii is not neces-
divided Into three, and there should be a sary there slouht le the atditional lengtl
poll held at Horse Fly. This Bill provides cf time for te united district that th re
for the subdivision of those different poll- was for the district of.Cariboo wben it
ing divisions ; but the necessity bas arisenIstood alone.
owing to the rapid mining developments
that bas taken place In those different parts Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). My information is
of the united district since the last revision that it would take more than two weeks le
was held and. as I have stated. the dis- reach sone of te settiements In the hon.
tances are great, belng 400 or 500 milesfgentienan's district from any point on the
apart. Canadian PacifietRanlway.um bmentionIbis
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as evidence of the hasty and inconsiderate village to the junction with the Ontario Cen-
manner in which the House lias undertaken - tral Railway ; second, from the Belmont Iron
to deal with the representation of the people Mines to Marmora village, in lieu of the sub-
of this countryi11 in arliaient. It certainly sidy granted by the Act 56 Victoria, chapter 2,
is of the lirst consequence iiin any attempt. a subsidy not exceeding $3,200 per mile, nor

to alter the law relating to parlianentary exceeding in the whole $ u en2.00.
elections tha«.t ail the! facts should ho known 29. To the Cobourg, Northumberland and Paciflc
an ele etios thatlltte act shldbe kownRailway Company, for 49 miles of their railway,
înd every case submuitted to this House ,from Cobourg to the Ontario and Quebec Rail-

should be carefully considered. That cer- way, in lieu of the subsidies granted by 53
ainly was not the case as regards the change Victoria, chapter 2, and 55-56 Victoria. chapter
made in the period of time witlhin which the 5, a subsidy not exceeding $3,200 per mile, nor
elections should he l-d in thehlion. gentle- exceeding in the whole $156,800.
man's district, a district at the present tiie . To the Ontario and Pacific Railway Coi-

nn . 1any, for 5S -7-100 miles of their railway, fron
ot i bw een ei.000 and AMd Cornwall tu Ottawa, in lieu of the subsidy

square miiiles wheresetleents are exteid- granted by 55-5t Victoria. chapter 5. a subsidy
ing froi one extrene portion of it to the not execeding $3.200 per mile, nor exceeding in
oher. If it were intended by the Govern- the whole $172,400.
iuent to deal vitl this subject in this 4. To the Undsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool
Parliament, surely this matter should have Railway Company, for 32 miles of their rail-
tib-eel. b)rolght i to the atteltion of the lluse way, froin Bobeaygeon to Pontypool, in lieu of
·tt : period whenî all the fnets could h the subsidy granted by 57-5S Victoria, chap-

' . . ter 4, a subsidy not excceding $3.200 per mile,
onsid d.ind the llous e ouldnke itself nor exceeding in thé wlhole $102,400.

•ertiin ihat n wrong would he (lone or 5. To the Restigouche and Victoria Railway
injiiry coimpuitted in any portion of thev lee- Company, for 35 miles of their railway. froim
tt:1l district. 'l'he Miniser's proposaul 1S Campbellton towards Grand Falls, in lieu of
this. As i u uerstand. tiilre are a. large the subsidies grante:1 by 55-56 Victoria. chapter
itnuber of people who have zone into tlhis 15. and 57-58 Victoria, chapter 4, a subsidy not

distriet since lthe las revision took place. eXceeding $2.200 per mile, nor exceeding in the

So far -is they are oncerned %they will he whole $112,000.
~~~'~~~~'~ ;*'a hyae oie'i' 6. For a railway froin a point in the' parish of

disfranchised. th<ey will not Ilave the rigliti St. Valentine, in the county of St. John, to a
t VOte under the Bill which the hon, gen- point in the parish of St. Rémi, in the county
tileian proposesz. But thie l(n. gt'ntleman i of Napierville via Scottsville. Napierville and
prOPOSes that people Who formerly lived in . St. Edouard, for 12 miles of such railway, in
onîe portion of the distiet. a district as large Il lieu of the subsidy granted by 57-58 Victoria,

s the wvhole of the province' of Ontaîrio. chapter 4, a subsidy not exceeding $:3,200 per
shîoutl lhe at liertyv to Vote i somue other mile. nor exceeding in the whole $3.400.

7. To the Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste
section 400 or 00i miles nwny from lithe Marie Railway Conpany, the balance remaining
pl:ee of their former resideice, here theiri unipaid of the subsidy granted by 52 Victoria.
faileS We10 entered on the voters' list. chapter 3, not exceeding $3,200 per mile, and
Surely that is no greater reason for also thé balance renaining unpaid of the sub-
pelImitting those persots t vote at a i .a.idy granted by 53 Victoria. chapter 2. both of
distant lpoint thmai for pe'rmitting s- which were regranted by 57-58 Victoria, chapter
tIers from Onitaro to vote. who have lt i 4.the whole not exceeding $S(;.400.
the district in w hich they are registered • To the Kmgston. Smith's Falls and Ottawa

Railway Company, for 56 miles of their rail-
i go neh toBrietis heolumb Tere as way, froi a junction with the Grand Trunk

aIRailway at Rideau, or somue other point near
the other. In either case there certainly ingston, to Smith's Falls. in lieu of the sub-
vould be roon for the commission of very sidy granted by 55-56 Victoria. ehapter 5. a sub-

serious frauds at the elections. A man sidy calculated on the basis of three and a-half
miig'ht be personated. a man mighît vote who per cent on the amount of sucli subsidy so
had not lis naine on the voters' list. and granted, to be paid in semi-annual mstalments,
in a great majority of cases fraud might beas the conpany inay elect, which represents a
committedl. grant in cash of $179,200.

Motion agrreed to, and Bill read the first Provided that upon the completion of 28 miles
time. of the said railway a seni-annual subsidy may

be paid proportionate to the value of the por-
SUBSIDIES TO RAILWAYS.tion completed in conparion with that o3117SIDES T RALWAY. 1tlhe vhiole fifty-six miles : Provided also, that

r. HAGGAT oved tat te outhe copany ay eposit with th'Minister o
solve itself into Comittee of the Whole, to- Finance and the Receiver General a sumnotsole LslfiloConsier to fllWi pope od excocding $1.170.000, in consideration whereof
morrow, toe nsider the following proposedthere sha be paid to thconany for such
resolutions :- period not exceeding twenty years as the com-

That it is expedient to authorize the Governor pany may eleet, a semi-annual annuity calcu-
in Council to grant the subsidies hereinafter lated on a basis of three and a-half per cent
mentioned to the railway companies, and to- on the amount so deposited: Provlded further,
wards the construction of the railways also that the Governor in Council nay Permit the
hiereinafter mentioned, that is to say :--n o siute adsbld n n

1. To 'the Ontario, Belmoxit and Northernnuttorstebywy! ertyfray
Railwayr Company, for 10 miles of their railway bnso euiiswlhmyb sudb

d:vdedint tw setios: lrs, fom armrathe company may repost t the Mnierkof

perod otIxcedig tentoyarsas he)om
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9. To the Bracebridge and Baysville RailwayItie Current to the Algoma branch of the Can-
Company, for 15 miles of their railway, from adian Pacifie Railway, in lieu of the subsidy
Bracebridge towards Baysville, in lieu of the granted by 55-56 Victoria, chapter 5. also for
subsidy granted by 57-58 Victoria, chapter 4, 10 miles of their railway from Little Current
a subsidy iiot exceeding $3,200 per mile, nor to Wilson, on the Algoma branch of the Cana-
exceeding in the whole $48,000. dian Pacifie Raiiway, in lieu of the subsidy

10. To the South Ontario Pacifie Railway granted by 57-5S Victoria, chapter 4, in ail 40
Coipaiiy, or such other company as shall have miles, a subsidy fot exceeding $3,200 per mile,
constructed the samre, for 49% miles of rail- nor exceeding in the whole $115,200.
way froni Woodstock to Hamilton, in the pro- 18. To the Thousand Islands Railway Corn-
vince of Ontario, in lieu of the subsidy granted pany, for an extension of their rallway to cou-
by 54-55 Victoria, chapter S, a subsidy not ex- nect with the Brockville. Westport and Sault
ceeding $:,200 per mile, nor exceeding in the Ste. Marie Railway, the Kingston. Napanee and
wliole $158,400. Wcsterà hai!vay, the Kingston, Smith's Falls

1.1. To the Strathroy and Western Counties and Ottawa Railway, or the waters of the Ri-
Railway, for 25 i)iles of their railway. from deau Canal, the balance reniaining unpaid of
St. Thomas through the counties of Elgin and the subsidy granted by 55-56 Victoria, chapter
Middlesex. towards Forest station or Park Hill, :, fot exceeding in the whole $30,000.
on the Grand Trunk Railway, in lieu of the sub- D. For a railway from St. Placide to St.
sisiy granted by 57-58 Victoria, chapter 4, aIAndrews, S miles, in lieu of the subsidy granted
sub.cidy not exeeding 2,200 per mile, nor ex- by 57-58 Victoria, chapter 4. a subsidy not ex-
ceetling in the whole $S0,000. cceding $3,200)per mile, nor excceding in the

The said subsidy to be paid by instalments, wlole S95,600.
the first on the completion of the section fromi . For a railway from St. Eustache to St.
the intersectionî with the Canadian Pacifie Rail- i Placide, in the county of Two for 18
way to Strathroy ; the second on the comple- miles of such railway, in lieu of the subsidy
tion of the section fromi the town of Strathroy granted by 57-5S Victoria, chapter 4, a subsidy
to the village of Arkona ; and the third on the not exceeding $3,200)per rile, nor exceeding
completion of the section fromn Arkona to junc-idt, whole $5î,600.
tion wit*h the Grand Trunk Railway, at or be- 21. For a railway from a point on the line
twee either Forest or Park Hill. lof the Canadian Pacifie RaUway ou Isle Jésus,

12. To the Great Eastern Railway Company, j the county of Laval,,towards St. Eustache,
Or .O such other company as shall under the for,1L miles of such railway, in lieu of the sub-
direction of the Minister of Railways and Can- sidI granted by 57-5S Victoria. ehapter 4, a
al,; perforn the work, the balance remaining subsidy not exceediugS93,200 per mile, nor ex-
unpaid of the subsidy granted by 53 Victoria, Iceeding li the whole $2,400.
chapter 2, for a bridge over the Nicolet River, 22. To the Coast Lino Railway Company, for
and also for a bridge over the St. Francis 35 miles of their railway, froin Yarnouth to-
River, of a subsidy of 15 per cent on the value wards Sheiburne and Lockeport, in lieu of the
of the structures, not to exceed $32,655. subsidy granted by 57-58 Victoria, chapter 4

13. To the Great Eastern Railway Company, to the South Shore Railway Company for 35
or to such other company as shall under the miles o! their railway from Yarmouth towards
direction of the Minister of Railways and Canals Sheiburne and Lockeport. a subsidy not ex-
performa the work, for 30 miles of their rail- ceeding per mile, nor exceeding in the
way. fram ithe River St. Francis to the Artha- whole $112,000.
baska Railway at St. Grégoire Station, the bal- 23. To the Inverness and Richniond Raiiway
ance remaining unpaid of tho subsidy, not ex- Company, for 25 miles o! their railway, from
ceeding $3,200 per mile, first granted by 50-51 a point at or near the Strait of Canso. towards
Victoria, chapter 24, which balance was re- Cheticamp, in lieu o! the subsidy granted by
granted by 54-55 Victoria, chapter 8, not ex- 57-58 Victoria, chapter 4, for a railway from
ceeding in the whole $79,600. Port Hawkesbury towards Cheticamp, 25 miles,

14. To the Columbia and Kootenay Railway Con- a subsidy not exceeding $3.200 per mile, nor
pany, the balance remaining unpaid of the sub- exceeding in the whole $80,000.
sidy granted by 53 Victoria, chapter 2, not ex- 24. For a railway from Lime Ridge, In the
eeeding $3,20) per mile, a portion thereof to bejcounty of Wolfe. in the province o! Quebee,
applied to the construction of a branch line northerly through the county o! Wolfe and Into
froni near Robson to a point below the rapids, the couuty o! Megantie, a distance fot ex-
not exceeding in the whole $23,200. ceeding 50 miles from Lime Ridge, in lieu o!

15. To the Nipissing and James Bay Railway the subsldy granted by 57-58 Victoria, chapter
Conpany, for 25 miles of their railway, from 4, a subsidy not exceeding $3,200 per mile, nor
at or near North Bay Station on the Canadian exceeding in the whole $160,000.
Pacifie Railway towards James Bay, a subsidy 25. To the Kingston, Napance and Western
not exceding $3,200 per mile ; also for 43 miles Railway Company, for 20 miles o! their railway,
of their railway froni North Bay towards Lake being extensions, additions or branches In the
Tamagaming, a subsidy not exceeding $3,200 counties of Peterboro', Hastings, Addington,
per mile ; all in lieu of the subsidy granted by Frontenac or Leeds towards iron or other mines
57-58 Victoria. chapter 4, and not exceeding in or minerai lands, payable in Instalments regu-
the whole $217,000. lated by the length o! each of the said exten-

16. To the Central Ontario Railway Company, sions, additions or branches, the balance re-
for 20 miles of their railway, from Coe Hill or maining unpaid o! the subsidy granted by 55-56
Gilmore or some point between Coe Hill and Victoia, chapter 5, not exceeding, with the
Gilmore to Bancroft, via L'Amable or as near amount already paid, $3,200 per mile, nor ex-
thereto as practicable, in lieu of the subsidy ceeding In the whole $59,667.20.
granted*by 56 Victoria, chapter 2, 1893, a subsidy 26. To the Joliette and St. Jean de Matha,
nlot exceeding $3,200 per mile, nor exceeding in RlwyCmay o 0mlso hi al
the whole $64,000. wy rmS.Flxd aost t.Emled

17. To the Manitoba and North Shore Railway LEege nle !tesbiisgatdb

Company, for 30 miles0 mleso their railwy mLt-5-8Vcoia hpe ,a fromid fLt Crent-
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ing $3,200 per mile, nor exceeding in the whole
$64,000.

27. For a railway from St. John to Barnes-
ville, for a distance of 10 miles, In lieu of the
subsidy granted by 57-58 Victoria, chapter 4,
a subsidy not exceeding $3,200 per mile, or ex-
ceeding in the whole $32,000.

28. For a railway froni a point on the In-
tercolonial Railway between Norton and Sussex
stations towards Havelock. 20 miles, in lieu of
the subsidy granted by 57-58 Victoria, chapter
4, a subsidy' not exceeding $3,200 per mile, nor ex-
ceeding in the whole $64,000.

29. To the Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa
Railway Company, for 50 miles of their rail-
way, from the Victoria branch of the Midland
Railway to a point at or near the village of
Bancroft, in the county of Hastings, the bal-
ance renaining unpaid of the subsidy granted
by 56 Victoria, chapter 2. a subsidy not ex-
ceeding in the whole $145,000.

30. To the Pontiac Pacific Junction Railway
Company, for 85 miles of their railway from
Ayluer to Pembroke, the balance remaining un-
paid of the subsidy granted by 47 Victoria,
chapter 8, provided the Ottawa River is crossed
at some point not east of Lapasse, in lieu of
the subsidy granted by the 57-58 Victoria,
chapter 4, a subsidy not exceeding in the whole
$73,172.

31. Towards the restoration or renewal of
the railway bridge on the South Eastern Rail-
way over the Yamaska River at Yamaska, in
lieu of the subsidy granted by the 57-58 Vic-
toria, chapter 4, a subsidy equal to one-third
of the actual cost of the renewal of the bridge.
but the grant not to exceed in the whole $50,-
000.

32. To the Woodstock and Centreville Rail-
way Company, for a railway from Woodstock
to the international boundary between the pro-
vince of New Brunswick and the state of Maine,
2C miles, l lieu of the subsidy granted by 57-58
Victoria, chapter 4, a subsidy not exceeding
S3,200 per mile, nor exceeding in the whole
$83,200.

2. That the subsidies hereinbefore mentioned
as to be grrnted to companies named for that
purpose shall, if granted by the Governor in
Council, be granted to such companies respec-
tively ; the other subsidies may be granted to
such companies as shall be approved by the
Governor in Council as having established to
his satisfaction their ability to construct and
complete the said railways respectively ; all
the lines for the construction of which subsidies
are granted, unless they are already commenced,
shall be commenced within two years from the
first day of August next, and completed within
a reasonable time, not to exceed four years,
to be fixed by Order in Council, and shall also
be constructed according to descriptions and
upon conditions to be approved by the Governor
in Council, on the report of the Minister of
Railways and Canals, and specified in an agree-
ment to be made in each case by the company
with the Government, which agreement the Gov-
ernment is hereby empowered to make ; the
location also of every such line of railway shall
be subject to the approval of the Governor in
Council.

3. That the grantIng of such subsidies re-
spectively shall be subject to such conditions
for securing such running powers or traffile ar-
rangements and other rights as will afford al!
reasonable facilities and equal mileage rates
to all railways connecting with those so subsi-
dized, as the Governor in Council determines.

Mr. HAGGART.

4. That the said subsidies respectively shall
be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada, by Instalments, on the com-
pletion of each section of the railway of not less
than ten miles, proportionate to tne value of the
portion so completed in coniparison with that
of the whole work undertaken, to be established
by the report of the said Minister. or upon the
completion of the work subsidized,-except as
to subsidies with respect to which it Is herein-
before otherwise provided.

Motion agreed to.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Mr. HAGGART moved that the House re-
solve itself into committee to-morrow, to
consider the following proposed resolution:-

That it is expedient to authorize the Governor
in Council to build and operate, as part of the
Prince Edward Island Railway, the following
Unes of railway, that is to say :

(a.) From :Southport to Murray Harbour
South, with a cross Une connecting with the
Prince Edward Island Railway, between Peakes
and Cardigan stations, touching at or near
Montague Bridge ;

(b.) From Souris or Harmony Station to El-
mira :

(c.) From a point between Royalty Junction
and York stations to Cove Head, and thence
to Oyster Bed Bridge ;

(d.) From Emerald Junction to Stanley Bridge,
touching at or near Clifton ;

(e.) From Summerside to Richmond Bay;
(f.) From some point at or near O'Leary's

Station, to some point on the western coast
between Brae and Cape Wolfe ;

(g.) From Wiltshire to Victoria.
Motion agreed to.

PROPOSED INTERNATIONAL EXHIBI-
TION.

Mr. BERGERON. Before the Orders of
the Day are called, I wish to ask a question
of the Goverument. 1 desire to know if the
Government can give any information as to
w-lether they have arrived at a decision
in regard to the request made the other day
by a very important and influential depu-
tation from Montreal, wbich came here and
asked that a grant of money be allowed
the city of Montreal towards holding an
international exhibition in 1897.

Mr. FOSTER. In answer to the hon. gen-
tleman I would say that a very large and
infiuentinl deputation from the city of Mon-
treal waited upon the Government and urged
the propriety of assistance being given by
the Government to an international exhibi-
tion which it was proposed to hold in Mon-
treal in 1897. The deputation was heard by
several members of the Government, and
since that time the Government have given
the matter certain consideration. It is not
possible, of course, owing to the state of
public business. that any money grant could
be initiated and carried through Parliament
this year. in aid of that project ; nor indeed
is it absolutely necessary that such should
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be done. as it is only proposed that the exhi-
bition should take place in 1897. The Gov-
ernment, however, has no hesitation in say-
ing, that it is favourably disposed towards
the idea of holding an International exhibi-
tion in Canada ; an exhibition which should
be fully representative. and upon a basis
which would insure its success. And the
Government propose to ask a committee of
representative men from amongst, the pro -
moters. to confer with it with a view to
arriving at a basis upon which future action
shall be founded in respect to that matter.

Mr. NleSHANE. Mr. Speaker, perhaps I
nay be allowed to say sonething upon this
very important question.

Mr. SPEAKER. There is no question be-
fore the House.

Mr. MeSHANE. I will conclude. Sir, with
a motion to adjourn. Last Saturday a de-
putation of sone three or four hundred
nierchants, business men, and leading
citizens of all classes came from the city
of Montreal to ask the present Government
to give them a grant in aid of an interna-
tional exhibition to be held in the city of
Montreal. I had not the pleasure or the
honour, to have an invitation from the geu-
tienien who came on that deputation. and I
regret that indeed. because I an here to do
ny best endeavour to promote the interests
of the city of Montreal and its whole sur-
roundings. Sir. there are two opinions as to
the answer given to the deputation by the
Governrment. These gentlemen on that depu-
tation were told that the people of Montreal
would have first to deal with the city of To-
ronto before any answer could be given
them. I think that was a very lame answer
for the Government to give that very im-
portant deputation. and I will tell you why
I think so. The city of Montreal deserved
a better answer from this Government. The
city of Montreal lhas supported the present
Government for many a long day. In view
of the fact, of the great benefit that Mont-
real has been to the Government, and the
great service which that city in the past
bas always given to every enterprise of the
Government. I say froin my seat here, that
it was a miserable answer to give to the.
people of that city. We have on the Order
paper Government resolutions asking for
immense grants of money towards wild-cat
railway schemes. We have also a recoim-
mendation from the ex-Minister of Justice
to give away $210,000 to a contractor. If that
mnoney was not paid. the thanks of the coun-
try are due to one honest servant who was
put in office during the regime of Mr. Mac-
kenzie. the Auditor General. Mr. Lorn Mc-
Dougall who iipped this fraud in the bud.
As you have heard in the House, Sir. not
only would that $210.000 have been given
away. but it would have aimounted in the
end to nearly three-quarters of a nillion,
as it would have paved the way for other

contractors. who have sinilar claims. The
Government are willing to do things of that
kind. I do hope that they will not again
give such an answer to the citizens of Mont-
real. I know the Government stand to-day
somewhat in dread, and I know they have
had a private meeting to-day with the gen-
tlemen who came back from Montreal, be-
cause the feeling in that city. when that im-
portant deputation went back. was such, that
not one man could hardly show his face as
a Government candidate in the coming elec-
tion.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. MeSHANE. You nay say " Hear,

hear," but you will hear, hear, a little more
about it. The members of the Governient
cry out " hear, hear," aud I do hope that
they will give half a million dollars at least
to the city of Montreal. I am sure that the
whole Dominion will sanction that grant.
Why should the people of Montreal be told
by the Governuient to arrange with Toronto.
The people of Montreal are proud of the city
of Toronto. aud we trust that they will have
an exhibition sudh as they have always had
and perhaps a botter one. i must say that
the gentlemen who have got up that exhil-
bition in the city of Toronto for years, de-
scrve a grcat deal of credit. Their exhibi-
bitions have been a pride to Ontario. and I
hope. that if possible they will be greater
and better exhibitions in the future. The
exhibition which we want to hold in Mont-
real is one that will attract people from all
parts of the eivilized world. We have large
tracts of land in our North-west with no
settlers to cultivate it. We know that when
our immigrants come here. although they
are brought out by the Governient. they re-
main with us but a short time. and then
take their departure across the line. We
hope, Sir, that great nunihers of iersous froni
all parts of Europe will visit our internation-
al exhibftion. If the Goverinent makes this
grant. a vast and lasting benotit will accrue
to the whole Dominion. The city council of
Montreal will do its duty. and the people of
Montreal will do their duty by subscribing
generously.

Some hon. MEMBERS. lear, hear.
Mr. McSIIANE. The hon. Minister of

Finance is laughing. and I do not know
why. Perhaps Ie thinks th«at the question
before the House is not of much importance.
or perhaps lie thinks that my remarks are
of little consequence. But. Mr. Speaker. I
venture to say, that he bas changed his
tuine. and the leaders of the Government
have changed their tune since that deputa-
tion left here on Saturday. I speak here
representing the city of Montreal, and I an
sorry there are no others of the gentlemen
representing that city in their seats at pre-
sent. I an sorry none of them are here
to assist me to ask this Government to give
the aid that we require for the exhibition.
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I do not wish to reproach them, for perhaps
if they thought the question was coming be-
fore the House this afternoon. they would
be in their seats. I know tiat one hon. gen-
tleman of Montreal bas always taken a greai
deal of interest. not only in the city. but in
the province of Quebec. and in the Do
minion generally. I refer to Sir Donald A.
Smith. '%r. Speaker. my humble efforts nay
lie but little in the eyes of the Governnent.
but I voice the feelings of the citizens of

lontreal in this iatter. aind if the Govern-
ment refuse this nid tlhey canuot afford to

o befor the provilei of Quebec as tley
shorily have to do. We want no iserahble
pittance fron themi. We want a gocd grant.
I say that Mfntreal has never received a
cntfrom this Government. It is time thaît
trhî w-ants of Montreal should be brouglht
hefo;re the v(ernment. The nerchants and
the people of Monitreal were promised day
aeior lay. and month after month. that eer-
iin ihings would be done for them. but no-

thing "ver was done. I hope. Mr. Speaker.
that this very important question will

rea feeing.r in the breasts of the Gov-
ernmnt that that city enii he no longer set
aside. Mnntreal is the chief city of the pro-
Vince(. of Quehee, nnd the greatest and
zrandelt city in the' rDominion of Canada.
I w-ns 1ind toi see that last night tlC Gov-

ernmen tfter hvig een told that they
hiad one nthin- for the city of Montreal.
introul(eç%d a re-solution enranting to the Hair-
hour Cmisonr..2.000).000 Oof bonds.
We should iaive had. years ago. a great
(1(al of money trven to the city off Mont-
r.1 by thv Governinent :but w-e have
hardly had avything fromu then except in-
sults to Ihelmerhamnts and business people
ol that city. But this is changed now. and
I know that to-day the Goverunment are on
tlhe tip-to' of expectation. and are ready tor
promise anything. But we wnant no pro-
mises : we want the solid. sound cash given.
Promises are empty. Be'fore I sit down. I
desire to ask a question of the hon. Min-
is1tr of Puhile Works-I believe it cones
indler his departnent. Since I came here I
haive receired letter after letter from a very
important portion of thel people in one part
of the city of Montreal : I mean the in-
habhitants of Point St. Charles. I wish to
ask the Governnient. who owns Mill Street ?
Is it owned by the city of Montreal or by
the Governiment ?

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid the hon.
member is getting away froma the question.
fHe proposes to move the adjournment of
the House to bring up the question of an
appropriation in aid of an International Ex-
hibition to be held in Montreal in 1897. He
cannot discuss any other question on this
motiozr.

Mr. McSHANE. This is a grievance.
Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraid the House

would be aggrieved if I were to allow a
breach of the rules.

Mr. McSHANE.

3 Mr. McSHANE. Well. Mr. Speaker, I beg
- leave to move the adjournment of the House.

1 but I an here to do my duty to my egnstitu-
I ents, and I am certain that if the Govern-

t tment were only aware of the state in which
that portion of Point St. Charles is-

Mr. SPEAKER. I bave already pointed
out to the hon. member that he proposes to
move the adjournient of the House for ihe
purpose of bringing up a question. and he
nust contine hiiself to that question.

Mr. McSHANE. I thank you. Mr. Speak-
er, and the other ieinbers of ilils Hloise
for listening to me ; :but I thought 1 would
take the o)portunity of bringinu ihis mat-
ter up. beenuse i shall have no other chane.
Tlherefore. before I sit down. i desire to
ask the Governmîîent if :1ny one of their re-
presen tatives here en stand up iu lis place
and say positively that they will assist the
eity of Montreal in getting up their great
international fair. by contributing to it ialf
a million dollars, as we have asked.

Mr. IVES. Mr. Spenker. the lion. gentle-
mtan is. I presumie. familiar with the opera
of " The Mikado." He will remmer a
character lu that opera ealied Pooh Bah.
W io was aeIstomed (ocenIsionally toi b)N in-
sulted. and for those insuilts hic'was a.lnvys
willing to take comipensation in cash. The
hon. gentleman says he rpresents thei great
city of Monireal. I should he -e ryI sorry ti
think that he did represent the great city
of Montreal.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. IVES. 1He bas represented the city

of Montreal to be a Poohu Rah. He.says
that the people of that iyeliy have frequently
been insulted by the Government of Canada.
and that now. for thos? insults. they want
$'.000 in aid of thc great fa ir.

Mr. McSHANE. I did not say anything
of the kind.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. McSHANE. I rise to a point of

order. Mr. Speaker. I beg leave to state
that I made no such statement.

Mr. SPEAKER. I am sure the hon. Min-
ister of Trade and Commerce will accept
the statement made by th hon. member.

Mr. IVES. I will accept the statement, but
I certainly understood the hon. gentleman
to say that the city of Montreal and its
business men had received nothing but in-
sults at the hands of the Governmnent. and
that the time bad now arrived when com-
pensation for those Insults must be given.
That would be necessary to soothe the in-
jured feelings created by that bad treat-
ment. Then the lion. gentleman has repre-
sented the delegates from the city of Mon-
treal who carne here the other day. as comii-
ing for thatt purpose. He says that. inans-
nuch as they were told by the Premier.
among other things. tha.t Toonto had ar-
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ranged for an exhibition iu the saie year,
and it might be advisable that some ar-
rangemîîent shoul-l be miade to avoid a elasih-
ing of the two. the deputation went back to
Montreial unableto hokl up their heads. and
thit the result of that renin:ark of the Pre-
lier is that. fot a (·onServative mandidaté'
ai h eleted in the eity of Montreal.

Mr. McSHANE.
kind.

I said nothing of the

Mr. IVES. That was the position the
hon. gentleman placed before this House.
It is all very well to get up here and make
a stump speech. but the hon., gentleman
should flot feel so sensitive when that
speech is stripped of its oratorical flourishes
and its rhetorie. and its exact mneaning is
put before the louse and the citizens of
Montreal. Now, I have too high a regard
for the great city of Montreaîl to believe that
that deputation came·here. as the lion. gen-
tlemnan represents them. to present a pistol
ai the' head1 of th' oe.rn ment on the eve
of a general election. and to demand that
the sum of $500.000 should be promised. lui-
mediately, without any hesitation. without
any consideration. and without consulting
the House of Commons at all : because it is
impossile to take the opinion of the House
of Commons at this stage of the session.
I say I repudiate. on behalf of the city of
Montreal. the statenient the hon. gentle-
man has made. that unless the Governnment
of this country promise, unreservedly. un-
qualifiedly. and at once. that $500.000 shall
be granted for fthe proposed exhibition. then
the city of Montreal will change its politics.
and no Conservative candidate can be nom-
inated. Now, I know the city of Montreal
too well to think that th9t was the view with
which those gentlemen came up here.
It is true that it was rumoured about the
l(b)ies of the House that the Liberal party
were instigating this great deputation and
that it was polities rather than the exhibition
which w-as the object they had in view:
and froni the speech of the lion. gentleman.
one might be prepared to say that there is
sone little foundation for that suspicion.
Two days ago the deputation came here.
Tiey were answered by menbers of the
Government who addressed thîen, I venture
tc say. in as eicouraging a manner as could
have been expected. Two days have elapsed.
and the hon., gentleman rises inl is place
and makes a stumnp speech. in which he
threatens tih Government with the loss of
the whole of Montreal, unless they cone
down at once witli $500.000 in solid hard
cash. I say that the city of Montreal bas
now reason to be p>roud of the way in which
the hon. gentleman bas represented that city
to-day.

Mr. LAURIER. I think the House will
doubt the good taste of the reply which bas
just been made by the hon. Minister of
Trade and Commerce (Mr. Ives) to the very
civil question put by my hon. friend ý(Mr.

216

MeShane). Whether the city off Montreal is
satisfied or not with its representatives is a
question which the city will have the occa-
siton to answer by aud by. My bon. friend
asked a ne2-essary and a very civil question.
end the Government were at liberty to give
what information they chose in reply. They
have not chosen to speak with any definite-
ress. but that is their own business and
with that I have no fault to find. All I have
to say is that they have to ansýwer to the
country for this as for everything else. But
I would point this out to the hon. gentleman
as perfectly justifying the imotioi of my
hon. friend at this moment. It is very true
that a delegation came froi Montreal two
üays ago to interview the Government on
this question. That the answer which was
given them was not satisfactorv is showi-
by the fact that to-day there is Miother dele-
gation from the city of Montreal to have this
answer supplemented. If it had been satis-
factory. if it had been defluite. it would
have been so understood, but, as niy infor-
iatiou goes, there was no certainty in it.
The delegation could not make out whether
it was fish or flesh, and therefore another
delegation is here to-day. I under-stanid. again
to interview the Government on that same
subject. Under the circumstauces. I submit
that my hon. friend. who. as a representative
cf Montreal, naturally bas at beart every-
thing that concerns the welfare of that city,
was quite within his rights when he brouglit
u) this question in a very civil. temperate
speech. which gave no occasion for sneers
from anybody. much less the hon. Minister
of Trade and Commerce.

Mr. COCKBURN. I regret that the lion.
n'ember for Montreal Centre should take so
m'uch to heart the kindly advice given him
by the Government and tendered to the
Montreal delegation by the Government. to
consult with the city of Toronto. I think
the advice was but natural because the city
of Toronto. some time ago, before any action
lId been raken by Montral. had iîmde ad-
v:nces teo the Government and had asked
for certain aid to the great international
exhibition to be held in that great city of
the west. My hon. friend fromN Montreal
Centre (Mr. MeShane) may characterize
Montreal as the greatest and grandest city
cn this continent or in the Dominion, but I
can assure him that the people of Toronto
consider that they have a city equally worthy
of notice. equally worthy of rivalry in every
respect with the city of Montreal. At any
rate in matters of exhibition, they have for
years shown themselves able to manage an
exhibition second to noue on this continent.
And the advice was very natural that the
Moirtreal delezation should go and consult
those gentlemen froin Toronto who know so
well how to manage an exhibition. Let me
tell the hon. member for Montreal West-

Mr. MeSHANE. Montreal Centre.
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Mr. COCKBURN. I beg the hon. gentle- have that confidence in the business men.
man's pardon; there is indeed a great both of T'ronto and to feel that
difference between the two members. they censider as 'ise the advice given by
Let me tel! him that the great city the hon. Minister. and that they should
of Toronto has managed its exhibitionmeet lu council together with the represen-

and manage it super-excellently weland anaged ie tboell. tatives of the city f ioronto. and see if
without (rthey censider as wise ithehadvice;iv en by

without going to Parliamient with hunge they could not determine to hold an exhi-
dernonstrations. without making a political hitioniin ehat wouldlot con-
denionstration and a demand of $500,000 as111ict with ile other. 1 believe there is room
the price of their allegiance. We have man-1for lx4h. The exhibition in Toronto would
aged our exhibition through our own efforts. be more re)resentative of the Lange agricul-
anld it is only when we desire to extend tural interests of every province while at
and make it worthy of the Dominion in the saine time we intend tmkit Iargely
every respect. it is only when we desire to epiresentative of the rnanufacturing l)rodUCts
bring in goods fron Europe. Asia and Ameri- of thdlDominion. At the sane tue, 1 can
ca. and give it a great international char- (aýily un(lrstand-the cityofobeing
acter. that we in Toronto think it necessary divided as it is froie eiçy of T,;ronto by
to go to the Governient and ask a smallo G30 îiiiles-that tiere uîight possibly
pittance-not $500.000 or anything of the be rom for both exhibitions. and iliat as
kind. but jt-t sutlicient to balance the addi- Qlal have the pleasure of the prosenoe in
tional expenditure the c!ty -vould have tO ;it of the British Assocition and vaio n
undertake in order to have the exhibitioun of other organizitions and literry soc i os.
aninl character whili they con- the fa t of there being two exhibitions woa
te;pate t]lavelu the year 1897. My holà. tend perhreps t<benetit Canhda.
fritndtsiitfteeap it a very iserable pot-e ie
ttce. He sawshe is tot here to ask sitply e i ge

tiemranpropose to have two internatioal

fofrtor Dominion. At theIsame time, I can

thiat ail the city of TorGnto asked for wvas cNlabitions in the ore yearo
the redgnition of the Goveritednt. We have Mr. COCKBURN. I annot akingrany

ot asked for ouey. We were willing te o e t itos

be proo o-a ire-ee botho exhibitions,. a sw

leave that to the grood sense Of the House. Lut I tel the lon.Meuber for Queefe s tiat
Lt is a inater w-hich miust be discussed, aid 1 tIîi!mk- it would b11 1e wi'ei for. the two cîtie%
tiiea s been so muecli wasted that it could to se if together they coulanot ngariou
nid be broingt up this session but we asked sotne plan for holding one great interna-
an internaonuelt to recognize the yre:t efforts tional exhibition. ansmthaatypparently ias
beinl made for Canada by Toronto and to the adviehas toeet orC4a0

friend mghtVcaleittahvey-miserble-pit

fgive us their countenance. And next year.ytelMolitralmtmsaansdvice thateould be
theniatlers are quiet ana h this great plaltyteoitliy of thieir onsideration. I think that it
lias neturned withi an overwheluning ia- wvas a very nattural ad ice to grive. A repre-
joity. we iill be able to discuss n attemna sentation caKe fron Toronto. flot numbeing
uietly. and we slall coWe to you, fot wii 400 to rol.but cor posedo wmen who hiad

:ley v ge the onstration to force the hands devoted a large Portion of tieir tue tohx-If a Goveruient supposed by soe to be i n ibition niatters te we fothetwo ie-
xtrenies and dchnind a grant of $500.000. tons they could nt eranie

not ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it bebogtuptihesoneu eakeyoepa fo hld ing oe-iglreinerna-

but simply to ask the Gooveennent to rgeive tion xh anexi ition atpp oret wto.
what is fair and reasonable. Lt iS flot And I thiink it wns natural, indeed it w-as
within the coupetence of the Goveangent but theort of a gentleman to tell these gen-
to make any scl promise as the lion. gen- tlemen that Toronto was beforehand eith
twenan requires. We are the people wo theni. tft their cosieraiead I ikat it
hcsd rbepurse strings andrthink the de- omvnitted to Troic but it vould ive

ieandy ade on th part of the delegates the great pleasure i the two parties coulad
yroh Montreal, if triey were actuated by the imeet a ld bring before te oernmnent sone

spirit in whieh the hon gentleman says they i)ltn m by whie one exhibition, verever
were, is onde wnli could not be consid- Imesd, wotld enable the Dm inion to reap the
ered. I think it would be an outrsae on ful benetit of the otday that the wovern-
the liberties and privileges of the Housenint eould make upon it. If sucli an or-
if they hîad corne here with any such in- ganîzation could be effecÉed. and I1 do flot
tentiokn as the hon. gentleman ascribes se why fot, the fores eould beunited for
t themn. Iecoincide fully withthe viewsh ofithem holding of anexhibition.
the thon. Minister of Trade and Commerce,-t
when lie tells us that he has a higlier~- It belug Six o'lolt.te Speaker left the
Ion of the gentlemen of Montreal tlean to heir
iroagine for one iment they were co imng
here entertainingS such views as have been After Recess.
asribd t them by the hon. member for
Montre Il Centre. w trust that this House Mr. PREFONTAINE. The reply of the
wil f ully consider the position In whih Gaerninent to the delegates fron Montreal
tbey are plaed In reference t this matter s satsfactory in this way, that at least
and that no rash action wih be taken. there Is a hope held out In that answer. If

theho. MinisterNo rdeadComre
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I understand that answer weil, it means bave acceded at once to the request that was
that the Government have come to the con- made. If some of them think that. there is
clusion that they will have an interview no reason to reproach them for it. I am
with the committee of the international sorry to be obliged to say that the answer
exhibition in Montreal, which committee made by the Minister of Trade and Com-
will be here to-morrow, so as to give merce (Mr. Ives) to the remarks of the hon.
a more official and more satisfaetory member for Montreal Centre (Mr. MeShane),
answer than was given on Saturday as well as to the renarks made by the hon.
by the Ministers to the large delega- member for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn)
tion f rom Montreal. The delegation from seemed to be made not quite in the spirit
the city of Montreal was not, I mnust say at in which they should have been. This
once, a political delegation. It las been is probably due to iisunderstanding. But
asserted here by hon. members of this if all the facts are put before the House
House that the citizens of Montreal, to the and before the country. I am sure that this
number of 400, came up on Saturday to pre- matter will be eonsidered by the Govern-
sent a pistol at the Government's head un- ment to be as important as it has been
less the Government was ready to grant considered by the citizens of Montreal.
them all they thought right to ask in The memorandu-n that was laid before
the interests of the city. That was far the Government by his worship the mayor
from being the spirit in which the dele- of Montreal on Saturday, reads as follows-
gation came here on Saturday. If you will and you will see that it contains nothing
refer to the speeches that were made on that except what is designed for the best inter-
occasion by inembers of the delegation. you ests of the citizeus of tUe wbole Dominion
will find that they one and all refer. not only
to the interests of Montreal. in this matter. The first of JuIy, 1S97, will be the 3th anni-
but generally to the interests of the Do- versary of the Royal Proclamation, binding to-
minion. It was in that spirit that they came gether in one grand federation the several pro-
here to Ottawa. And why did they co vinces of British North America. now extending
They came to niake just and fair representa- tine th e
tions to the Government. This is the sec- During this eventful period f our national
ond delegation of the citizens of Montreal to01fe, the Dominion of Canada has marvellously
interview the Governnent in relation to this progressed in the development of the immense
important question, for a year ago a delega- resources of its extensive territory.

lio, ot o umeou. witd uontheGo- In every branch of our agricultural and manu-tion, not so numerous. waited upon the Gov- facturing industries, extension of trade andernment and represented the case. The in-commerce, scientifc and educationaattainment,
tention at that time was to have this in-philanthropi and religious institutions, Canada
ternational exhibition in 1896. For reasons1bas obtained a most prominent position, and
that are well known to the citizens of Mont- is now prepared to invite the nations of the
real and to the public, that idea could not be world to visit our shores, and take part in the
carried out. The interview with the Gov- development of our future greatness.
ernment at that tiie was not satisfactory We have arrived at that point in our national
enough to justify those who were ready to existence when we are obllged to compete with
go into tahatcheme to subscribe the amount rival nations in foreign markets, and no better
of money that was necessary. But it creat-sogmor adtaagethe emnece wedhav
ed a public spirit in Montreal. and it con- attained, than by inviting foreign countries
vinced the citizens that if they were to or- io participate in a grand display o! the pro-
ganize properly, if they showed that they duets of ail nations in the commercial me-
were ready to put their hands into their own tropolis of Canada.
pockets and provide. say half a million dol- With ocean navigation at our port, a fast
lars. they could, as good citizens. cone be- Atlantic steamship service appearing in sight,
fore the Dominion Government and reason- the enlargement of our canais, railway communi-
ably ask for their co-operation. That is what ion from every point on the continent, ex-

abl as fo thir o-oeraion Tht i wla.tensive grounds picturesquely located on the
they did. and I think there is no rea- side of Mount Royal, a most hospitable and cos-
son to find fault with them for hav- mopolitan population of three hundred thousand
ing done so. If some of those who (300,000) progressive people, tUe seat of the
camie to interview the Government were greatest financial, educational. railway, trans-
not quite satisfied with the answers portation, manufacturing, commercial, scien-
given to the deputation, that is not a dif- tifie, philanthropie, and rellgious institutions
ficult matter to explain. The answers of ln the country, the clty o! Montreal Is pre-emi-

the Ministers were not. must saywholly nently endowed wIth al therequireents ne-
tUe initer wer no. Imustsay whllycessary to assure the greatest possible succes

satisfactory ; they were non-com-mlttal. As o! the proposed International exhibition.
for myself, personally. so far as the an- The Canadian sections must necessarîîy be
swers went, as I said to the newspaper re- the main feature o! the undertaking, each pro-
porters, I was perfectly satisfied. But. of vince belng expected to show to the best ad-
course, you cannot prevent people from vantage Its special productions. Through the
thinking that, coming in such numbers.. and !riendly rivalry thus created between the sister
representing. as they did. the wealthiest-provinces, the home collectns, na dou wi

polofMontreal, and the business peo-b eeain o nyt oeg iios
pie o! Montreal, the Government shouldo!hmarunweo!tei eneroes
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that has been made in the various departments
of industry and agriculture in Canada.

Every nation, with which we have commer-
cial relations, and more particularly Great Bri-
tain and her colonies. will be sure to make their
respective departments as complete and attrac-
tive as possible. Montreal is the geographical
centre for some fifteen millions of people, and
a large attendance may confidently be relied
upon. Boston, Philadelphia, New York. Albany,
Buffalo, Detroit, and other large cities, are
only a few hours' ride from Montreal,-cities
possessed of the la'gest purchasing power on the
continent of Anerica.

To carry out this national undertaking will
entail a large expenditure of money during the
years of 1S96-97. Several extensive buildings
will be required for both the Canadian and
foreign sections. The grounds will have to be
enlarged and suitably ornamented ; hotel ac-
commodation must be increased, extra boats and
cars will be required, workshops will supply
building materials. and manufactories begin to
prepare their exhibits and installation ; in fact,
fion o2ean to occan, the whole country will
be awakened, and will resound with the busy
preparations for Canada's international exhibi-
tion.

At this period when depression in trade has
been almost universal and few countries have
weathered the storm more successfully than
Canada, no more practical nor opportune oc-
casion than an international exhibition could
be devised to bring Canada and her resources
prominently before the world and thus contri-
bute to the general prosperity of the Dominion.
The experience of other countries proves that
successful international exhibitions have always
been accompanied and followed by an immedi-
ate revival of profitable business; extensive
orders. which provide employment for years
afterwards. are the necessary result, and new
avenues of trade are opened up for the pro-
ducts of the country : while, with each visitor,
capital is brought to the country from every
part of the world. The Dominion of Canada,
with its products 'and resources, will be ex-
tensively advertised. capitalists will invest in the
country and enterprising immigrants will be
induced to settle in the fertile plains of our
western provinces, and assist in developing the
vast mineral wealth of the country.

At this very moment. when the British Col-
onial Secretary manifests such deep interest
in the welfare of the colonies and their possible
closer relations with the mother country, the
tine se'ems specially opportune for this Do-
minion to demonstrate its ability to supply Great
Britain with the necessaries of life and many of
the raw materials so essential to her manufac-
turing interests.

Thirty-six years ago. His Royal Highness, the
Prince of Wales, visited Canada with the object
of inaugurating the Victoria Bridge. Would it
not be possible for His Royal Highness to be
induced to visit once more this Dominion to
inaugurate the Canadian international exhibi-
tion, and place it under his august patronage ?
The presence of His Royal Highness in Canada
would be the occasion of the most enthusiastic
and hearty demonstration of loyalty and devotion
to the future ruler of the British Empire.

Montreal is willing to assume its full share
of the financlial responsibility of this great
undertaking, but we do earnestly appeal to
the Hon. Premier and the Dominion Government
to vlew this our request for substantial support

Mr. PREFONTAINE.
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and official endorsation on the broad basis of
national advancement which the Canadian inter-
national exhibition is bound to secure ; the de-
sirability of promoting the general prosperity
of the Dominion ; and last. but not least. the
potent consequences which our national display
way have on the future relations of the Do-
minion of Canada with the mother country and
other portions of the British Empire.

On behalf of the Citizens' Committee,
R. WILSON-SMITH,

Mayor.
Montreal, 16th April, 1S96.

This was accoipanied by another ieiorial,
signed. not only by the Mayor of Montreail.
but also by the President of the Board of
Trade and the President of the Chambre de
Conimerce. two bodies, composed of the best
people of the city of Montreal. '[This me-
inorial a0so makes no aIllIu1ion 1 wha tever ti

se<tioial or politial considerations ;)Il the
contrary, it again repeats substantially th
arguments of the first one. ihat is to say.
tha;ut the citizels of Mont real e;ne here as
representing the bes,.t interests o)f the Domriin-
ion of Canada. I shall have to ask the in-
dulgence of the House -while I read his
muemorial also:

That the sumner of 18947 is deemed an op-
portune time for holding in Montreal a great
Canadian international exhibition ;

That the Dominion of Canada, in common with
all other countries, although to a lesser ex-
tent, has been passing through a period of great
commercial and industrial depression, and that
it is eminently desirable that exceptional efforts
should be made to give an impetus to the trade
and commerce of the country ;

That the decision to hold a great Canadian
international exhibition in the year 1897 would
have an immediate and most beneficial effect
upon the business of the Dominion ;

That the enterprise would afford immediate
employment to many mechanics and artisans
who are much in need of employment, not only
in the work of preparation for the exhibition
itself, but in the preparation of numerous pri-
vate enterprises which the project would bring
into existence throughout the whole Dominion ;

That, apart from all considerations of nerely
local and temporary advantage, it is high time
to bring the great agricultural, manufacturing,
mining and fishery resources of the Dominion
conspicuously before the notice of the civilized
world, in order to attract capital for the full
development of those resources, and to bring
about that great increase In immigration, which
Is essential to the general prosperity of the
country ;

That the Canadian international exhibition, if
held next year, would be the only great inter-
national exhibition to be held during that year.
and that, If this opportunity is allowed to pass
by, it will probably be many years before an
international exhibition can be held in Canada
so free from foreign competition ;

That much interest bas lately been aroused
arnong European exhibitors in Montreal as a
suitable field for exhibition purposes, and that
the undersigned have every confidence in being
able td obtain the most cordial support from
foreign governments and exhibitors ;
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That it Is desirable that the proposed exhibi-
tion should be held upon a scale never before
attempted in a British colony ;

That all classes of the community of Montreal
are taking a lively interest ln the project and
are prepared to do their share in assisting it
by their money and their labour ;

That the Imperial Government, the varlous
provincial governients and the governments
of foreign countries will form their estimate
of the importance of the Canadian international
exhibition fron the importance that appears to
be attached to the enterprise by the Dominion
Government;

That. if the enterprise is granted the cordial
endorsation and generous financial support of
the Dominion Government. the citizens of Mon-
treal are prepared by the extent of their sub-
scriptions to give ample financial guarantees
that the enterprise shall not fail for want of
financial support or active promotion ;

That the Government may reasonably expect
to be directly recouped to a large extent for
any expenditure it may incur by the receipt of
custons duties upon articles imported for exhi-
bition and afterwards entered for consumption ;

Therefore, the undersigned respectfully ask the
Government to give the proposed Canadian in-
ternational exhibition its official sanction and
financial assistance to the extent of $500.000, the
whole to be upon the condition that at least an
equal anount be contributed by Montreal citi-
zens and from other sources .

It is also understood that any profit or sur-
plus remaining at the close of the exhibition,
after the repaynient of the preference stock,
shall be devoted to such national object in
Canada as may be decided upon by the execu-
tive committee of the exhibition.

It is also the desire of the undersigned that
the )ominion Government should have full re-
presentation upon the board of management and
direction.

The Mayor of Montreal supplemented these
two documents by sonie remarks that were
entirely in accord with their contents, mak-
ing. I repeat. no sectional appeal whatever,
but treating the subject froni a Dominion
standpoint entirely. Now, as I have just
said. this project has the unanimous support
of the citizens of Montreal without distinc-
tion of political party ; and the delegation
;1hat ame ere was umpos;ed. mostly-I inay
sy withoiut fear of contradiction-of citizens
having the sane political faith as the present
Government. Therefore it cannot be even
suspected that this delegation came here
for the purpose of bringing any political
pressure to bear upon the Government to
make this grant on the eve of an election ;
on the eontr:ary. the sehenie was put plainly
before the Government as a national enter-
prise. and in that spirit it must be treated.
Let me also read an article from the dally
" Star," of 17th April. 1896:

To-morrow a large and influential deputation
of Montreal citizens will wait upon the Dominion
Government to ask official recognition and suit-
able financial assistance for a great International
exhibition to be held in Montreal next year.
There have been exhibitions in Canada before,
and some fairly good ones, but there has never
been held in Canada a really great exhibition.
Canada la rich in natural resources ; in the

Dominion there is practically unlimited scope
for the investment of capital and the employ-
ment of labour. What the country needs is to
impress upon the world that this is a country
of magnificent opportunities. A great inter-
national exhibition would do much to develop
our trade relations, to attract the right class
of immigrants and to encourage judicious in-
vestment of capital. There never was a time
when an international exhibition was so badly

-needed in Canada. The need of some such
stimulus to our trade is evident. In common
with other countries we bave passed through a
period of great depression, and although we
have less disasters to chronicle than some of
our neighbours, we have not escaped unscathed.
To many of our people, the decision to hold or
not to hold an exhibition next year is a matter
of vital consequence, and they are awaiting the
settlement of the question with great anxiety.

That Montreal is the place in which to hold
Canada's firsit great international exhibition we
hope will not be difflcult to establish. Being the
commercial metropolis of the Dominion, at the
head of ocean navigation, the centre of a magni-
ficent railway system, the one city in which the
two great races which form the bulk of the
population of Canada are found in great num-
ber, possessing all the facilities for entertaining
a host of visitors. Montreal is an ideal spot
for an exhibition. Not the least reason for hold-
ing an exhibition here next year is that our
people have made up their minds that they
want one, and are prepared to pay handsomely
for one. The fact that the Goverament has
not been in the habit of paying much attention
to petitions emanating fromn Montreal in the
past will Qot, we trust, be followed as a pre-
cedent on this occasion. By every consideration
of justice to Montreal, and of the interests of
the Dominion as a whole, it is to be hoped that
the Government will see its way clear to do
the handsonie thing to the Montreal delegation,
and come down handsomely.

Any one reading these quotations from
papiers favourable to the Governiment will
understand tha't this deputation did not
come here with the objeets represented a
few moments ago by an hon. ieni-
ber who addressed this House. Some of
the delegation explained earnestly what the
delegation wanted. and they expected a
clear and concise ansIwer. They did not get
it, and the course of the discussion was
subsequently continued anong the citizens
and in the press. £esterday in the Mon-
treal city council. a motion was proposed
by Ald. Rainville. seconded by Ald. Atwater
-who is a good f riend of the present Gov-
ernment-endorsing the action taken by the
delegation, in the following terms

That this council cordially approves of the
project of holding a Canadian international
exhibition in Montreal in 1897, and earnestly
desires that the Dominion Government will give
the enterprise its hearty co-operation and gen-
erous financial support, and, furthermore, this
council hereby endorses the memorial presented
to the Government by the delegation of Mon-
treal citizens and others on last Saturday, the
lRth Instant.

We realize the far-reaching benefits which will
accrue to the trade and commerce of Montreal
as well as the Dominion at large, by the hold-
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ing of such an exhibition. and we belleve that patel published in the Toronto World
the tiie suggested is most appro-priate, and we on the subjeet of the international exlibi-
earnestly pray that the Government will un- tion, and if the spirit shown in the telv&
hesitatingly accord prompt support in every graphie despateli should be continued and
respect.

This motion was carried unanimously with
the understanding that it will immediately be two eities, I repeat that injury wili be done
telegraphed to Sir Mackenzie Bowell. to both exhibitions, and no one will be bene-

fited. The despatchi to wlîieh I allude is
If to-day a second deputation lias to come headed
Io Ottawa. it has come with this resolution
n laiind. and witlh ihe determination of hav- After Dominion Money-Montreai sends 400

iii- a t-ler nd reiseund-r4taidn<ronCitizens to Ottawa-Half a Million Wanted-ing a ler and precise understading Nothing Small About the Commercial Capital-
the natter. anl it is only fair and just that Feature.-Speeches in Aid of the Startling Ap-
t should be so. We are on the eve of pro- peal.
rogation. and if sonething is to be done,
he eitizens of 31ontreal are entitled to know
t. If the answ-er given by the Minister of Ottawa, April 18.-(Special.)-The deadhead
iiaine means anything. it ineans this, that delegationt from Montreal, which is trying to

to-iobrrowv sonie nemubers of the Govern-squeeze hait a million dollars from the Gov-
ment wvill ieet the deputation from Mon- ernnent for exhibition purposes, struck town
reaîl. vhich is more of a conhmittee than ai this afternoon. It was large in numbers and

[lept.-tio. h:idd bythemayr o 'ýIou eminently respectable in appearance. L'nder
eputation headed by the mayor of Mon-the Induceents held out of free transportation
real. and corne to sone satisfactory ar- over either Une of railway, who would forego
rangemîent by which this demand of tle the temptation o! a pleasant holiday jaunt to
ýitizens will be granted. There was a re- the capital on a bright spring day, wah pros-
nark made during this discussion that this pects of seeing and hearing the leading gladia-
cxhibition would clash with the Toronto tors in the parliamentary arena and the possi-
cxhibition, and thalt we should first agree bility of securing a big Pot of oney for their
vit h Toronto about holding the proposed beloved city-?
nternational exhibition ln 1897. I under- This language is used in regard to a Most
;tand that the mayor of Montreal bas met important deputation. Anoti--paper lias
'epresentatives of Toronto, and it was dis- treated the deputation in about the same
overed that the Toronto exhibition. althougl way, and its article is relrodueed in the To-
ossessing great importance. would be only ronto "World " to-day, hie îaper Io which

in exhibition of agricultural produce. 1 allude being the Hamilton
r. COATSWORT. No. not at all. the citizens fMont-

Mx'.COA~WOUII.No.xîotat il. real, and as a eitizen. I think I1nma% say that
Mr. MACLEAN (York). We shall have a we entertain no jealousy whatever towvards

Midway Plaisance. Toronto, and if Toronto can get fror the Do-
Mr. FOSTER. An Egyptian mummy. minion $50.00 or $100.00-

Mr. PREFONTAINE. If this is to he a
Dominion exhibition, there can be no ob- Mr. PREFONTAINE. We have no objec-
ectionI ohing it the same year as the tion. On the contrary. we will try and bell>
nternational exhibition. I understand thiN Toronto to get it. If the people of Toronto
Dominion agricultural exhibition will last.h:îd core to Ottawa and asked a grant wich
hree or four weeks. The committee of the would be justifiable and reasonable. for an
nternational exhibition at Montreal do not international exhibition. we would fot for a
ntend to have an agricultural exhibition in i Moment have opposed that delegation. and
onnection with the international exhibition Moutreal should be treatcd by the Toronto
nd instead of injuring Toronto the inter- World" and the other newspapers in the
îational exhibition will help it, because sarne spirit. But, of course, these things I
fter the exhibition in Toronto is over there suppose cannot be helped, and we have got
s no reason, if the committee of the interna- to stand it. But if we have to stand it we
ioual exhibition makes the necessary ar- have also the riglit to put the facts as they
angements. why the agricultural exhibits should be, and as tlley are, before theHouse
hould not be also shown at the Internation- and hefore the eountry. Aithougli there
il Exhibition during a period of two or nay be some dissatisfaction amongst those
hree weeks, which would be of advantage who corposed the deputation, I arnsure,
o exhibitors. I see no objec!tion to such an -as bas been stated publily-that the citi-
rrangement. and no objection bas been zens of Montreal are so in earnest about this
aken by our citizens, after discussion of pioject, that they aie bound to carry It out.
he whole subjeet. It is only a question as 0f course, they Must first have the officiai
o arriving at an understanding as to the endorsation of the Dominion Government,
Late on which the Dominion agricultural ex- and they must also have that financial sup-
iibltion will be held In Toronto, and to have port which the Government bas always ex-
hat matter settled. If a spirit of jealousy tended to sucb an exhibition in every coun-
s shown between the two cities. both ex- try of the world. The project bas origin-
ibitions will be injured. I observe a des-atdiMnteladevroyamtsht

path ubishREnFheNorntI"Nord.
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it is the best centre in which to hold an in- Mr. MACLEAN (York). We will take
ternational exhibition. I do not see why, $100,000 if Montreal wants $500,000.
therefore. because it is the city of Mon-
treal. that 3Montreal should not get fair s Mr. LISTER. Xou asked $50,000 a short
port and fair treatnient. I have stated, andi time ago.
I repeat it. that we do not intend-it is Mr. COATSWORTH. Have I said any-
far froni the idea of any member of the thing else.
delegation. and it is far from my thoughts' Mr. LISTER. The lion. gentleman besidealso-to maî;îke any political capital out of
this question. It i a question upon which
we nust all be united. If it is a good thing, Mr. COATSWORTH. The hon. geuleman
and if it is il the interests of the Dominion, beside me is not speaking. A statemient was
there is no reason why we should not agree laid before the Government the other day
about it. and why we should not be treated by a deputation fron the Toronto city coun-
on a fair b:sis. and treated on a )UsineQss- eil and from the Toronto Exhibition Asso-
like principle. ciation. 0f course. I do not wish to relleet

Somte lion. MiEIS. Hear, lear. a," the remarks of ny hon. frenîd (Mr.
Iréfontamne), but if the muîagnitude and re-

Mr. COATSW IIH. Coming as I do -sp-ectalility of a deputat ion is to count for
frot a city h.at believes in exhibitions. I anything. then we can get fron Toronto as
an very glad to lhaîve' Ieard the renarks of large and respectable a deputation as the
the hon. gentleman ir. Préfout:aine). We Governmnent may wish. i think that for
La ve had in Toronto for a great nmany years !three or four years past. a deputalion lias
onée of the mst succ-essful annual exhibi- each year waited uptln ihe Governmuent
tions that is held onii the continent of Ameri- froil Toronto with reard tg) the o-
ca. About tive or six years ago. the plan miuion Exhibition. It lias been lixed for
was first proposed to hold, next year, a Do- tle year 1X9T. now for several years,
minion exhibition. lnd during the years that largely with the historie idea in view,
have intervened. the inatter has been de- because it was about the year 1797 that
veloped fron time to tinie. I think it was General Simeoe Iirst caie to Toronto, or
in 1893 that Sir John Tihomîpson. then the York. as it was then elled. It is far
Prenier of the ]Dominion. opened the To- fron our desire that there shonld he any
ronto exhibition, and the proposition was contiliet about this niatter. We have n1o de-
'made to hii at tlhat tine. that we should sire to conme into cllsion with tlie sister
hîold a 1 Dominion exhibition. I am1 glad to eity. It is alarger eity tîtan ours-althougl
say it. w-as very favourably received lby him we think fot vers- i- is
ad by the iembers of the Government uîost higlîlyrby :111the ler-

who were then present at the exhibition. cial peoi)le of the Ioiiii. But we hîavê-
Since then the preparations for the Domin- been tii-st on the ground. and we think that
ion exIibition liave been going on. our build- wiII entitle ls to a great leal of <-osider-
ings and grounds have been enlarged, andt ation froi the (iovvriînîent. I an-.ure that
I th1ink I may say without boasting. that tItat falt will also receIve due eonsidfration
w-e have one of the finest exhibition groundsfro theo are supporing the
that ea be found on thils continent ; front- international exhibition in Montre:îl. It
ing as it does on Lake Ontarlo. approachable appears to ne, Iîow-ever. that if the parties
by1 the steaiers and by thie railw-ays, which haeitrested iu lîohcities were to
riin to the gites. and(1 approachable from -Ill get togetlitr they wouId uc abde to deter-
the hotels in the city by the trolley ears, mine ierv soox veiror nor the two ex-
whiih also rn to tlie gaes. I an surte hihitiouîs*are goiig to clash witli cadi other.
mv hon. friend (N[r. Prefontaint did notf course, if they (o not. s>me arrnge-
inltend to helittle our exhibition in any way.mentu to he maie, ami there would be
w hen he said he understood it was o be no reason why hotu should fot go on. The
an agrieultural exhibition. 1 wish to assure'j exltihition at Toronio at t resent
my hon. f-iend and to assure the House, is generally held for-about two wees lu
t-bat it is not in any sense confined to being the part of September-froiuî t-e 5th
in agricultural exhibition. hut it is an or (th of Septenilier until about thc 2Oth.
exhibition of all the arts and manufac- [t-I reniber :uiglit. tbe i>o1)Oition 18

tures and products of tlhis Dominion. As ta.iold the Douiuion exhilbition in Toronto
sucl we intend to hîold :L Dominion exbii'!- îext year for a eoule of mentis. I do not
tion in 1897 : that is. if we eau secure. as know to what ext-nt tiat iill fail in vith
we have sonie reason to expect. the endorsa- the plans of tlie citizens of Montreal for their
tion of the Dominion Government and such international exhibition. I cau assure My
aid from them as may be necessary.-hon. friend that so f:mr as we are eoncerned.

and so far as it lies in our power, we shahl
Ar. CA SE Y. How miuch do you wantMr. CtiAedoSEY. Hw fidourw-n ost lîîc:îrtily work in with theni. and shah1

them to endorse for our utmost t make tr exhibition a su-
Mr. 3MACLEAN (York). $100.000. eess. I did hope w-en I first hearc of it,
Mr. LISTER. You only asked $50,000 a that the Montreai people would put their

wbeek ago. exhibition a year later. I did hope, as we
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had been on the ground for sone years pro- thing for that city. What asth
I1otingr th11 à>oiinion exhibition. that they Railway done for it. and is fot the construe-
wouhl have felt it to be wiser to delay lion of tlat great work due ta the Conserva-
their iiiternatioial exiihition for another tive party ? Wbere would the dkVel0)iiient
year. as it would seen possible that there of be to-day but for the Pacifie
miii;lht he somne collision between the two. Railway. and the deepening of the St. L-
lowever. io doubt the citizens of M-on- rence. both of which works are due to the

tie1 have coiisi<lered tliat. anteonstdered Conservative party ? There is no citvof

'tiveipato-y Wer oldsthe dvelopet

t not nily in tlieir ow-n interests. but in
thie liglit of tbat courtesy which we in To- benefit from the Conservative party than
rmito have Ilways received fromt thein. the city of Montreal:and when. forsoott.
Whil we vill not relax our efforts iitihe a junior nîenber for that city finds bis
interests of our Doiminion exhibition in To- here and tells us that the Governîment of
rono. I fel111 douht in my ow-n mind that (aniada have don nothinîg for Montreal, it
thei. hon. g--entleman (Mr. Prefontaine) and i hihi timle lie should be made aware of
thecilizens of Montreal. will take sueh steps the fact that no Government has ever done
1s will prevent any possibile collision be- more for the advaneenent of the material in-

tween ihe iwo exhibitions next year. terests of that city than the very Conserva-
tive Government in which we have so aucl

ir .l..\IES <;UtAN'. I have listenied wioi pride and satisfaction to-day. With refer-
Iterest t the hion. member for Chambly ence to the city of Ottawa. let nie sar' that

GI r. l'retiina> on1 the subject (f tie - if anybody has the slightest doubt of the
ternational exhibition, and I have also ls- progress and development of this portion of
tened vithî interest to the lion. meniber for Canada. I would strongly recommîîend him
Elasi TronIto ir. uotxhswiort) with roer- to see our annual exhibition. We are ex-
ence to the Toronto exhibition. I was, how- pending on that exhibition this year no less
ever. :amazaxed to lind that neither of these than $40.000, and we are not asking the Gov-
gentleîa n miiaIe a.ny reference whatever ernnent of Canada for one dollar. But I
to th' great exhibition whih we ar'e have this to say. that if Montreal and To-
ioIdimz here- aninually at the capitil. ronto are to receive large suns of nonev

Exhitins Of a .national cha rter require froi the Governnment for their exhibitions.
to be centralized. In the years when a great why should not the capital of Canada ? We
exhibition was held in London, there was desire to co-operate with you. and if you
but one exhibition, and the saie was the accept ny idea. rely upon it. you shall hiave
case with the Paris exhibition. and with the efforts of the people of the eapital to
that lheld in Chicago two years ago : and if assist the province of Quebee in p-omîîoting
there is to be an international exhibition that great exhibition. I have very little
held in Canada. it is high tinie that the vari- more to say : but I an pleased beyond ina-
ous cities should appoint delegates to meet sure that the people of Montreal have taken
together and co-operate so as to have one Into their serious consideration the desir-
exhibition for the Dominion of Canada. such ability of promoting a great international
as will have a world-wide reputation. We exhIbition, because I think the day has ar-
know that there is nothing so well calculat- rived w-en Canada can afford to do some-
ed to establish the reputation of a coin- thing in this direction. and whatever is done.
try as an exhibition of its products. It is let there be unity of endeavour from thue
anazing what has been done in the city of Atlantic to the Pacifie.
Toronto in the last few years in that line.
as was pointed out to us this afternoon : the Mr. LEPINE. (Translation.) MN. Speaker,
exhibition held at Regina last summer was I coincide fully with the views of the hon.
a marvellous illustration of the growth of the!
North-w-est country : the people of the metro-
politan eity of Montreal have great reason to
feel pride and satisfaction in what they have
accomplislhed in their annual exhibition : and
the same is true of those held in the mari-
time provinces. We have but one aim and
oh.jeet in view- in these various exhibitions.
and that is the advancement of the material
prosperity of our people, and the desire to
place on record what our people are able to
exhibit of our products. How is this best
to be accomplished ? Is it by an annual ex-
hibition at any one of the great centres ?
No ; there requires to be. not a division of
labour, but a unity of labour. and a unity
of design in all portions of Canada. We
should centralize our efforts. I was amaz-
ed this afternoon to hear the hon. member
for Montreal Centre (Mr. MeShane) speak
as if the Government had actually done no-,

Mr. COATSWORTH.

iembers who precded ie. Il connection
w-ith tlie iiiteiiational exhibition whicis!
to be held in Montrcal. It i a most ilu-
portant national undertaking. which is en-
titled not only to the recognition and official
sa netion of the oinion Governmuent. but
also to the cordial support of .every bon.
meniber of this Ilouse. For this undertak-
ing is not exclusively in lthe interest of hie
city of Montreal. but is bound to have an
immediate and most belnefieial effeet upoi
the interests of hie whole Doininion. An
international xhiil)itjoii will enable the
various provinees of tlie Dominion to ex-
tens[-ely advertise and bring their resources
proiniiently before the world. and show the
immense progress that lias been made in
the various departmîents of industry and
agriculture in Canada. The interests of the
whole Dominion will be benefited by it.
Therefore, from every standpoint, this
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schene is of the utmuost importance to the and so as to bring about the best results to
untry. The nunerous delegation which the country at large. the exhibition should

came up f rom Montreal 011 Satu.rday last. be held in Toronto instead of Montreal. For
beiug composed of representitive men in; years. one of the best exhibitions on the
the world of tinance anil in the higher continent of America bas been held in To-
branches of trade and industry, have per- ronto, and the company that have man-
fectly well laid before tihe Governnment the aged and developed that exhibition froim
advantzages that would accrue to the coun- year to year for the last ten or twelve years.
try froi 1the holding of an international ex- have shown their ability to design and carry
hi(bition in Montreal. I doubt uot but that out a great undertaking sur-h as is propos-
the Government Vill do what is fair and ed much more successfully than the people
just fnr the citizens of Montreal and what is of Montreal have ever done. If you gave
most conducive to the ge·neral interests of to the managers of that exhibition haif the
the Dominion. in providing the necessary money asked for hy Montreal. you would
meanzs to carry out such an important un- have double the benetits accruing froi such
dertaking. I shall not go. Sir. into al the an eoxhibition : because they have already
details of this question, as the subject has spent large sums of money for exhibition
already been fully dealt with hv the bon. purposes ln Toronto, and they have now at
membnher for ChamblyMr. P'refontaine), who their disposail extensive grounds and large
lhas pointed out the henetits which w.ill re-- and conmodious buildings. besides having
suit from the enterprise beiog carried ou the advantage of all the advertising that
to a successful isue. Btut, before resumng bas been done. froîm year to year. iu bring-
my seat. I ma. he lllowed. ir. to recallto ing that exhibition before the world. There-
th remembrance of the hion. member for fore, I hold that if such an exhibition is to
M.Iontreal Centre tMr. .\eShanet te ft that take place. it ought to be held i the city of

inerests Toronto. I feel no jealousy whatever of

of Montreal is brouglt up, he is not the the city of Montreal. It is a very tedc-ity
y representative f that cty to rise and a very iportant one : but if such an

tihis Iuse and cliaipion the interests of exhibition is held. it ouglit to be held in tie

his constituents. I think the lion. memnber. most central and convenient place. which

out' ~in lte reiuIrks he lhasoufld he necessible both by rail and by
insteado ui the . remhaksve has water. and which has the greatest advant-
madi-hbetis u a oonu wotudaegated ages for making the exhibition a success.

fm>ch ihe re of M g wh thy waited These, I think, everybody will admit the
froml the CtyofMontrealnwhen theywaistd cîiry of Toronto has. There is no doubt that
uhis the Government On Saturday half the work is already done in Toronto
Teiswd fteoon a nter delegatiionals m-that would be required to be done for a
terviewed the hion. Minister of Publie Worksgreat exhibition ; and I venture to say that

N1r. Ouimet) a1d ·the Minster of Militma $500.f00 would go twice or three times as
Mr. lIesjardmns), with - viev to coming to far there as thi saine amount of money

an understandiing about t c undertaking. spent in the city of Montreal. Therefore. if
and to ask for certain aid to the iterna- the Goverument contenp)late mnaking any
tional exhibition. That delegation was Most such grant, as I trust they will at some tie

mrdially wel-omued by the lhon. Miusters' in the future. thougli I question whether
and I even believe that it mnembers of that 1897 will leave sufficient time for prepara-
delegation are now satistied that the Gov- tion, I hope they will decide to give it to
ernment are going to acquiesce in their the city of Toronto. which bas shown its
request. I earnestly hope, together with ability to manage such a gigantie affair as
the lion. members w-ho precededi me, that a great international exhibition. and in such
the Government w-ill ee their way to grant a way as to extend to the reputation of Can-
w-ithout delay the finaucial assistance asked ada. more successfully than the city of
for b>y the delegatioi. Montreal.

MNr. SPROULE. As a western man. I can Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker. I do not want
heartily agree with a great deal of what is to prevent any hon. gentleman from speak-
contained in the prospectus of this inter- ing, but I hope all will be as brief as pos-
national exhibition. There is no doubt of sible. It is now nine o'clock, and for al
the great benetits that would accrue to the the business we have only a few hours left.
country froi the holding of such an ex- and there is yet to come before the House
hibition. In this connection. I was struck some very important business. which ought
with the extreme modesty of the request not to be thrown over. even by the discus-
that came from the city of Montreal for a sion of such an important matter as an in-
grant of $500.000. They might as well ternational exhibition, which is to take
have asked for a million. The amount is place in 1897.
generally two millions when we are requir-
ed to put our hands into our pockets to make Mr. CASEY. I do not intend to occupy
a grant for the city of Montreal : so that much time ; but it seems to mie that the
this is a very modest request on their part. proper thing for any one who represents a
But what I wish to say is this. If the metropolis is to try and get the next grant
money is to be spent to the best advantage, for an exhibition. I cau say, like the mem-
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bers from the city of Toronto. that there is, Montreal to remember that promises come
in my constituency an exhibition that lias ivery free at election time, especially under
gone on for many years with ever-increas- l circumstances such as these, when it seems
ing success. It is held, as no doubt many very unlikly that the Government would
members of this House are aware. in Wal- Ihave time to get all their estimates, at least,
lacetown, and its success is proverbial througi this House. and very unlikely there-
throughout Canada. It would. perhaps. be fore that the claims of Montreal eau be put
premature for me to ask for a grant for the on any solid basis before the end of the ses-
next year; but, as the hon. iember for sion. Let the people. both of Montreal and
Ottawa (Sir James Grant), in addition to Toronto. reniember that tliey are only get-
others, lias been asking for a grant. I think I ting vague generalities and nebulous pro-
it would be proper that. tIh claimîs of this mises.
great fair in my county should be placed 'fThe only other point I need refer to is
before the House. the absurdity of having two such exhibi-

Thiese delegates wlho have come down here tions in the one year. 0f course it cannot
to see about subsidies appear to have been rationally be intended by anybody to have
labouring under a slight inistake. It would the two in the saine year, and I nust go this
aliost appear as if they thought that the far with the views tendered by the hon.
presenUt controllers of the purse were to be Minister of Finance to the people of Mont-
periia:iently in that position. and that all real. that they should consult the people of
that was required in order to get a grant w Tas oronto about this exhibition. I will go
to have the promise of the existing Govern- furither and say it is the duty of the Gov-
ient. I think it would have been wise for erinient to make up their own minds, as a
theni to have explained the claims of their Government. wliere ithe exhibition oug-ht Lo
different exhibitions more fully to hon. gen- be ield in 1S7. and not hold out false
tlemen on this side, but not a single one Of hîopes thiat it nay be held in two or tlree
those deputations. that I ani aware of. ap- places at the sane time in the sanie year.
proached the Opposition with regard to these It is meant of course as a bid for the elec-
mttters. tioîs to hold out vague hopes oh its being

The two cities of Toronto and Mon- leld lu various places. But if it shoul(be
treal seem to have different views. Mon- ln their bauds, ah sone future day. to grant
real is voiced by our active friend fromiai for exhibition purposes, let flicGovern-
Montreal Centre (Mr. McSlhane) who was thelimet take care fot to repeat hi istake
first to take up the cudgels and who calls
for theli ard cash. Toronto is more credul- ting the money in the bauds of irresponsible
ou.. aniid asks by the mouth of tle bon. mem 1-!individuals 10 spend. Lot it ho put in fli
lier for Centre loronto (Mr. Cockburn) only hands of the responsible manager of the in-
for the countenance of the Governmnent. Lt stitution or of some responsible officor wlbom
is truc tbat nie lion. methber for Toroetoieau hosd to strict account.
East 01r. ('o.gtswvorýtl) went a shep furtber
ad ee rtaidovifoMr. lexibit I was very glad indeed
ment. Wliîen Iaske bii huw uch tlieY to ear the nooderato way in ep ic thisques-
-alitef tlo-h oveiniett endorsation for. bis tion mas discussed by the hon. inember for

lionouriablie f ri(e'nd froîîî E.-tst York (M'Mc- 'Toronto. His remarks were very moder.ato
lcai replied $10.00. Iamn far froinicertainand reasonablesond I wish to rofnove tie
tuat thie )vernmiient's udorsation is wort it u false impression under whil ficniehber
i sue si. if they bappeud to have the for Centre Toronto seetns wo labour wit
cast about I Cin. it would be ail right but regard honîy feelings for the great city lie
Id (1 iot Iknow. iinder existing circumnstances. i'ehrosents. [He certainly miisundersfood miy
that ned tir endorsaion would o goodtfoi'Gr mars. because I have no oter feelingto-

«eyiul.Jd o uwlo ul hi wards Toronto but one off kiidness. I have
counteaen sould ml h muchteaytouoli they l the pleasure of twice visiting thi great
waneda ctai G emeont ndork. fan I tido n air lield iu Toronto, and have aeays
not kio- r how inrEli t Yeir promise to the found ifs people most hospitabl and
en repl $nt 0.0eal wouldI h wortb. i eir fairs very sucIssful, and would re-

They are riving vague election pro- fleet crediton ny country, wad have alweays
mises a rotund. O f course this de- so expressed myseiffbote f' that city ahe

Iro no.ntena ler asked for by tbe lion. elsewliere. HndI can assure the hon. odm-
tieber for Centre Torouto ea oly bers for rhee city of Toronto that there are

icnean liaI a grant is to ho required noue whorejoice more lu the prosperity and
at some future period. I af iot saying any- progres of that city nd of te people of
thin for or a mainsh the grant. tis a thiug the West generally than the people in the
that we gloiin a properly onsider -lie r- province of Quebec. The lion. Minister of

ed foi' a deflrite sun. but the peopleof To- Trade and Conmerce (Mr. Ives) may under-
ronto) need not imlagYine +bat. w-hen the Gov- stand the views and feelings off the people
esire ut grant their couteonance and eon- of Sherbrooke. but I take issue with him

dors ftion, it is really oriving any valuable when h poses as hie exlx>nt of tli, oin-
asse toards holding tie great proposed ions and desires of the people of the clty
fair. I woad ask the hon. inembers for off Montrel. And may add that there s

that wAesol prprycosdrwhnak
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a feeling and one for him of bitter memory
which is not likely to fade f rom the minds
of hundreds of labouring men in Montreal
and elsewhere, and that is coniiected with
the* construction of the Hereford Railway.
I represent the city of Montreal, and the
people there know me too well to take any
account of the unkind remarks the hon.
gentleman has made and the unjust motives
with whi hlie has charged me and which
he pretends I have given expression to. I
deny the riglit of the hon. Minister of Trade
and Commerce to impose himself on this
House as voicing the sentiments and feel-
ings of the people of Montreal ; and if I
thouglit it worth my while, I could tell the
hon. gentleman something which perhaps
he would feel ashaned of. But I tell him
here that the people of Montreal want none
of his dictation. that they will not be led
by himî, and that however he may lead and
gull the people lie represents, lie cannot lead
and gull the citizens of Montreal.

Motion (Mr. McShane) to adjourn, nega-
tived.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 110) respecting the Harbour Com-
mnissioners of Montreal.-(Mr. Foster.)

DEFENCE OF THE DOMINION.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the louse re-
solve itself into committee to consider a cer-
tin proposed resolution (page 2230) respect-
ing the Defence of the Dominion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does the
hon. gentleman propose to make his expla-
nation w-heu the Speaker is in the Chair?

Mr. FOSTER. I can give now a short re-
sune of what is intended. The resolution
speaks for itself. Mr. Speaker, and more-
over the proposal has been discussed to a
cErtain extent in this House. Hon. members
are quite well aware of the circumstances
(tut of which the proposing of this resolution
arose. It was felt by the Government, and
I think it is a general feeling throughout the
country-I am quite sure it is the unanimous
feeling of men of military instincts-that
there is a necessity for placing the militia
of this country, so far as arms and equip-
ment for the defence of the country are con-
cerned in a better position than they have
been in. First, as regards arms, a rifle for
the individual volunteer, and, in the second
place another indispensible part in the de-
fensive armament, the field guns, which will
form a second account in the investment that
is to be made from the money which it is
proposed to ask Parliament to authorize us
to raise. Then there is, along with both of
these features of the armament the general
equipment and accoutrements which go with
them and which require no explanation at
my hands. There is also the ammunition
which is used by each of these divisions of
the armament and which must be supplied in

fairly adequate quantity so as to furnish the
motive power for the armament intended
for the use of our volunteers. This, together
with some rapid firing guns, make up, in
fact, all that is at present en:gaging the at-
tention of the Militia Department and the
Goverument. The kind of rifle gave rise to
a good deal of discussion in the press of the
country and among military men and a great
deal of care was bestowed upon it. The Gov-
ernment had but one desire and that was,
irrespective of a slight or even a considerable
difference of the cost, to put into the hands
cf the Canadian volunteer what was con-
sidered to be the most approved rifle. Opin-
ions nay differ as to whether a single rifle
or a magazine rifle is better. Our militia
authorities were in close touch with those
military authorities in Great Britain, and, as
the result of very careful investigation and
communication with the highest authorities
the Government has decided to purchase the
Lee-Enfield rifle. This is a new magazine
rifle,. which, I believe, is now being manu-
factured and which will be placed in the
hands of their own soldiers by the British
Government, and is considered by the war
authorities there as beinig the best rifle that
is now in sight. Basing its action on the
circumstauces out of which this resolution
has arisen and the sympathies of Farliament
and the evident wishes of the country, the
Government lost no time in undertaking to
have these arnaments made ready for use
in Canada and they have placed orders in
Great Britain for a supply. They have or-
dered 40,000 of the Lee-Enfield rifles and
2,300 of the Lee-Enfield magazine carbines
for the cavalry. Then there are to be four
batteries of 12-pounider guns complete with
an adequate amount of the best present
known am-munition. These, with all th&t
belongs to them, all that is necessary for
their complete equipment, will cost about
,51,S00,000 or $1,900,000, or say, $2.000,000 of
the sum we are asking the House to vote.
Our military authorities here and those with
whoni they have consulted consider that this
equipment will be of the most excellent
equipraent in every way and thoroughly up
to date, if one may use that expression with
reference to it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). How many field
guns altogether?

Mr. FOSTER. There are four batteries of
six guns to a battery. Our authorities con-
sider these to be sufficient for the purpose.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What did they
cost?

Mr. FOSTER. Does the hon. gentleman
wish me ta go into details now. I think
that that would be scarcely necessary. I
say that we are getting these arms with
ammunition at the very best prices. I have
the statement of what they will cost here,
but probably it will be better to take
that up in committee. One point I wish to
emphasize and that Is that in order to get
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these at the snmallest cost we have undertaken
to pay for them very promptly, and our en-
gagement iecessitates the payment of £100.-
000 in April. and a little more than that in
the latter part of June.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). From whom are
they bought?

Mr. FOSTER. They are bought from the
War Office in Great Britain, and the pay-
ments are to be made to the War Office. All
will be delivered by the middle or at least
by the end of October of the present year.
With reference to the other $1.000.000 which
bas not yet been appropriated, the Govern-
ment. frankly speaking. wishes to have the
loan of $3,000.000. It will depend upon cir-
cumstances and partly also upon what may
be considered best by the authorities here
and at home in close conference and coim-
mîîunieation with each other, as to whether
tihat shall be spent at some near time in the
'uture and as to how it may be spent.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is the whole lia-
bility incurred to tie War Office ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. $1.844,000, I think.

Motion agreed 'to. and Ilouse resolved itself
into commnittee.

(ln the Comrmittee.)

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It would
be as well that the lion. gentleman should
give us sonie more details. As I under-
stand his proposition, it is to supply sutil-
cient arnms and accoutrements for 40,000
miei. He iiiglit give us a little more de-
tails as to the cost of the rifles and am-
munition separately, and also as to the cost
of the artillery and the ammunition pro-
vided for it. So far as I understand him.
the $2,000,000 of whic hlie spokewill be con-
sumiied in providing for 40.000 stand of arms,
and in providinfg twenty-four guns.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would also like to
know if I understood the Minister correct.
Iy to say that our liability for this $1,800.-
000 is entirely with the War Department.
and not with any private contractor.

Mr. POSTER. Yes.

M'r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The nioney is paid
by us to the department ?

Mrè. FOSTER. Everything goes through
them. We deal with the War Otfice directly,
and no one else. I may say that they are
,ivein at cost. and we give a commission
of 5 per cent for inspection, and the like
of tiat, all paid to the War Departnment.
I think the rifles are given to us at cost.
I think it is the general practice carried
out by the War Office that they supply from
their own factories a certain proportion,
and they get the rest of the supplies through
the trade. They are carrying out that plan
in supplying us; so that although we deal

Mr. FOSTER.

simply with the War Office alone, our pur-
ehases are divided into two parts, those
which are furnished directly by the War
Othice from the Governinent factories. and
those that are furnished to us by the War
Ottice through the trade, that is. not the
Governinent factories, but the makers of
war material outside the Government fac-
tories. Now, the rifles cost from the trade
£4 sterling ; the bayonets and seabba rds
are 13s. GOd. ; carbines. 2,300. cost £8.000.
Those are factory supplies. The rifles from
the Governmnent factories are supplied at
£3 10s.

Mr. MULOCK. What rifles are they ?
Mir. FOSTER. The Lee-Enfield. As i

said before, everything is inspected and ap-
proved by the inspectors of the War Otfice.
and for that inspection a charge of 5
per cent is made. Then there is the amnmu-
nition. eighteen ·million rounds "'303" ball
cordite, costing £76,000, that is fromn the
Government factory ; 9,000 rounds "303."
dummy drill, £50 ; army chests. £3.550: ani-
munition boxes, £6.400 ; four batteries 12-
pounder guns, £24,000; 12,000 rounds of gun
ammunition, £12,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) How mnany of these
are supplied fromn the War Office factories ?

Mr. FOSTER. 21,150 rifles are supplied
through the trade at £4 each. and 18.850 Lee-
Entields and 2.300 carbines froi the fac-
tories. 20,000 bayonets and scabbards are
supplied by each.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
the sum total altogether? I do not make
it quite as much as the hon. gentleman.

Mr. FOSTER. The sum total of those I
have read amounts to £325.000, or a little
over $1,500,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is
only just about one-half the three millions.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, I have only read for
the rifles, the four batteries and their sup-
ply, and the bayonets and scabbards.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then we
want to know what he wants the other mil-
lion and a half for ?

Mr. FOSTER. Besides the items I have
read, there are other things. There are
tifty Maxim guns of the latest pattern, and
1.500.000 rounds of anmunition for them ;
200 sets of wheel harness, and 400 sets of
lead harness.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
the cost of the harness ?

Mr. POSTER. I will give a short but
comprehensive list, which will show the cost
of what has been ordered so far. It ap-
pears that the cost of the harness, Maxim
guns and ammunition, together with the
Lee-Enfield rifle, is £228,000. Then the esti-
muated cost of the carbines is £10,00O.
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Mr. MULOCK. They were included in the Mr. DICKEY. Yes, tliey will be 12-pound
former estimate ? rifle guas, breech-loaders.

Mr. FOST'ER. Yes. with the exception of
the harness aud Maximns. If you add thosej
with their equipnents and ammunition to
the item I have read, the total will corne up
to about £379,000, or about $1,S50,000.

Mr. DCIKEY. Col. Lake went over with
authority and with a general order to which
the lon. Finance Minister lias referred. He
has made P certain purchase. which the hon. 1
Finla nec Minister lias stated to the House.
chased fromî tie War Ottice. The balance of
chased fron the war office. The balance of
the inaterial wili bring the amount up to
$1.850.000. But at the present time I an
not able to give more information than the
original estimiate as to what the harness
would cost.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is that all ?

Mr. DICKEY. The, contract made with the
war oftice is for that amount.

Mr. DAYIES (P.E.I.) Is that all the con-
tract so far made?

Mr. DICKEY. I am not quite in a position
to say ; but it is all so far as I am advised.

h'lev approxiiiate cost of harnîîess is $59.000.
le original intention was to have ordered

fity Maxim -x guns, as the lMinister of Finance
stated ; but Lord Wolsley did not advise that
(ourse to be followed. He advised that ve
should spend the noney at our disposal on
artillery rather than on Max.nm guns. and
under his advice the order was changed
w-hen Col. Lake was in England ; and Col.
Lake's present instructions are to buy what
the Finance Minister lias said. the ne-

ss:r'y àiadness and fil the order.
except as regards Maxim guns, and spend
on Maxims whatever balaren there miglit
be. I an not in a position ro say how many
Maxinis will be obtained. because the
amended order as regards artillery will use
up a large part of the noney intended for
Maxim guns. The artillery ordered is of
a different and superior class and is neces-
sarily more expensive.

Mr. CASEY. What will be the cost of the
artillery ?

.Mr. DICKEY. £26,000.

Mr. EDGAR. What is the cost of each
Maxinm gun ?

Mr. DICKEY. About $3,000 without am-
munition.

Mr. CASEY. How many guns will £26,-
000 purchase?

Mr. DICKEY. Twenty-four guns. The
order of which the Finance Minister spoke
was for the inproved gun-it Is a thoroughly
modern gun.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then the same
number of guns will be obtained, but of
superior quality.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman has not stated wlat it is pro-
posed to do with the remaining $1,100,000.

31r. DICKEY. As the Finance Minister
explained, that question bas not been deter-
uined, though it was thought more prudent
at the time that a larger vote should be
taken than was actually required to be ex-
pended at the moment. An equipment is
very much needed for the force, and the
General has been making experiments withl
various equipments. and has been consult-
ing the War Ottice as to the best to be ob-
tained, and I an inclined to think he vill
advise the purchase of an equipmlent.

Mr. CASEY. You mean the strap arrange.
ments.

Mr. DICKEY. Yes. It would be almost
necessary, if the militia had to take the field.
to have new equipnents, for the old equip-
ment, as lion. members of this House well
know, is almost totally useless and worn
out, and some of it is thirty or thirty-five
years old.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is any money to
be spent in fortifications or field works ?

Mr. DICKEY. No.

Mr. O'BRIEN. The House and the coun-
try will be very mucli gratitied to tind that
the expenditure to be made by the Militia
Department under this proposed proposition
is to lie niade direct with the War Office.
That relieves the Government of any possi-
ble imputation.

Mr. CASEY. Not the whole of it,

Mr. O'BRIEN. Practically all of it. If
it is to be purchased through the War Office,
it does not matter wlhether it is obtained
from the Government factory or from private
factories under the War Ottice. The prices
are fixed and the inspection is the sane.
The money will go direct to the War Office,
and as we know exactly the price of each
article. the whole transaction is eminently
satisfactory.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gen-
tleman understand the money will go
through the War Office ?

Mr. DICKEY. The payment will be made
througlh the High Commissioner's office.
The officials there will be notified that .a
certain contract was completed and a draft
will be sent on a, certain day which will
have to be paid.

Mr. CASEY. Not for harness and sad-
dlery ; they are to be private contraets.

Mr. DICKEY. I do not want the hon.
gentleman so to understand the matter. All
I desire to initimate was, that I could not
be sure the harness and saddlery could be
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bought through the War Office. I am sure the nost effective. There are some points
Col. Lake will do so if lie eau. When I was sucli as Lé;"is, and other places, wliere, no
Minister of Militia I sent Col. Lake to Eng- iatter what fortifications we may impro-
land in order that lie might make all the vise, heavy guns are required to make them
arrangements that lie thought best. I effective. I think the Governmnent ought at
thought this would save correspondence and a.ny rate, enter into negotiations or make
enable the Dominion to get better terms, inquiries as to the best method of placing
and I think lie bas been eiinently success- heavy guns, either having them in this coun-
ful. He bas managed all the details of the1try where they would be sale anaci
business without any instructions fro tisrelse have thein prepared on the oter side
side, the only thing lie bas asked liaving of the Atlantic, 50 that in a short time tbey
been a general concurrence in the result of1could be brouglt lere. That would be a
his negotiations, but the whole details bave very expensive tbing. but at the same time
been settled by Col. Lake himself. I think we ouglt to make a commencement

Mr. O'BRIEN. I think in that respect also Of providiug the beavy guns whicb would
the Government have been fortunate, be- be necessary for sucl fortifications as we
cause Col. Lake is an officer in whoni conteplat? at Point Lévis, or suc as miglt
the country lias absolute confidence. be necessary to be tlrown up in any part of
He is a man. who since he las been in the the country wlere a defensive position was
department here, lias gained the good-will to le establislied. 1 tbink the Governnient,
of every officer in the force witli whon lie if proper retrietions eau be provided. eould
lias come in contact, and bas earned for !e justified in asking for tbis additional
bimîself the confidence of the country. I an amint. I think that tbey ouglît to be in
quite sure that all business doue througlia position to obtain the beavy guns I have
him will be done in a business like and satis- 51okefl of, wbicl are exceedingly costly, and
faetory manner. So far as the armaient whicl cannot be provided. for mucb less tlaiî
already provided for goes, it is very satisfac- the balance of the money that is in band. I
tory. I was glad to hear the Minister f would like to ask the Minister, wetler any
Justice refer to the equipment, which in myiregard to beau
opinion is as important as the rifle. Until guns. or wlietler any proposai bas been en-
we have a proper equipment it is idle to talk tered into for the supplying of the?
about our forces being fitted for the tield.1 Mr. DICKEY. Wit regard to tle ques-
would rather take a force into the field with
an inferior rifle and reasonably good equip-t (Mrf O'Bren, atethtblns gen
ment, than with a first rate rifle and no very carefuliy considered by the general
equipment. I trust that the Governmentonu
will press the mattar with regard to equip- edtx
ment. There is nothing more absolutely carnmodetiohiti forehe lias
essential at this moment for the efficiency prepared lis details of ans. &c., for the
or our forces, than is their equipment. That force. Very many Imperial oticers. miglt,
equipment can now be obtained in this cou onu an occasion like this, have gone into ex-
try, according to one suggested plan, and atuh
ir.ost efficient one. For my part, I think M
the Government cannot do better than ac- rEahlvnot neceandtinkait is ative
cept the equipment which las been invented of economy that bas so far influenced the
by Dr. Oliver of Halifax. which seens to Me General in not advising the immediate pur-
to answer every purpose, and to be as per-
feet as we eau possibly get it. Whatever hon.g nlare 'ien)mc inst.
equipnent the Government do get, let them L
get it as soon as possible, and let it be as litasrefen ortenindewswler
simple as possible, and f ree from any of t'e they are to le obtained at very short notice.
defectis which bave been found in the equip- The question of equipment wbich the lon.
rment of the Imperial Service. If we have gentleman meutioned, is one of a good deal
the arms that are now in the way of being of difficulty. The BritishiGoverument las
purchased, and have the equipment, there liad a «ood mauy equipments ou trial and
is another tbing which should be taken intoacout Tireoglt25 roiio ad ejected them one after the other. They are
account. There ought be provision madejust nw experimenting with a new one.
for the purchase of heavy guns for defensive
work. I think the Government would be adtteiver quipmethor wtt ule
exceedingly foolish, if they propose to spend BritsheGOvermeu had corpletd the
any noney upon fortifications, because all esitis onAithe mtteae eiug
modern experience shows, that the mostce
effective fortifications are those which can tatsoe ob thney wlll beepesded
be thrown up with a spade, which require lu the supplyig of equiprent.
no skilled workmanship, and which can be
provided where they are needed In a very
short time. The history of modern warfare the cost of each equipment?
has shown such. fortifications as were Mr. DICKEY. I arnot able to tell the

throw up t Plvuaand leweret trb heregetea ewoul. Dr.af Olind atede
erele ae heDpeardCnKhEoheYsd
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to sell his patent t. the Dominion and let us 1 Mr. DICKEY. That is correct.
manufacture tliem ourselves in our own Mr. CASEY. In the first place it seems
stores. That would) probably be a more to me mnost extraordinary that the expendi-
convenient way, because there would be an ture of a, vast sum like this, should
end to it. If you bad to pay, say, froin be put in the hands of any one man.
$2.000 to $5,000 for the patent, you vould I eau echo what has been said of Colonel
have it and you could always use iThe Lake by the hon. member for Muskoka (Mr.
culy other way would be, to pay Dr. Oliver:O'Brien), as far as I know him. and as far
a royalty for the equipient purchased, as I have had evidence from others. But
which would be I think a very dangerous Colonel Lake is, after all, only one indi-
experinent. It is, I believe. merely a ques- vidual; and, although bis judgment may be
tion of a lump suu to pay to Dr. Oliver for excellent, and his qualiications for select-
the use of his patent. if it is deterniued to ing ans and ammunition perfect, I do lot
adopt it. I do flot wish the committee to think that the policy of such a large ex-
understand that the General has decided to penditure should be left in the hands of one
reconunend Dr. Oliver's equipmnent at all, person. I think it is for the Government,
because le ias not corne to any determina- after full consultation with experts of all
tion on that. kinds. to say how nuch they will spend on

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What would be riPles, bow much for guns, how much for
the cost of, say, such au equipnent as is Maxims. and so on, and to trust Colonel
used by the British soldiers ? Lake with the actual purchase.

Mr. DICKEY. That is what was done.
Mr. DICKEY. Individually they are not

expensiv-e. Mr. CASEY. Do I understand the bon.
Minister to say that the Goverunent dictat-

MIr. O'BItIEN. About $5. ed what suis should be spent for each par-
icular class of article to be b)ougeht?

Mr. DICIEY. I do not think it would becu
even so expensive as that. Mr. DICKEY. No, but they instructed

Colonel Lake wbat rifles lie should buy. and
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The total how much be should buy, and how much

cost of equipment in that case would not artillery lie should buy. and of what class;
exeeed $200.000. and Colonel Lake closed no contract with-

Mr. DICKEY. $200.000 would furnish the out the Government ratifying it. All I in-
whole force, and buy the patent, I sbould tended to convey was that as to the de-
think. tails, such as the inspection of the rifles.

and all those details which necessitate per-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. Apart sonal contact, the Governnent lad nothing

froi the question of the $1,000.00 which is to do with thei. and knew nothing about
not accounted for yet, I want to know. what them.
is the intention of the Government with re-
spect to the $1,000,000 which is asked for inI Mr. CASEY. For that part of the work
the Supplementary Estimates. Is that i. I do not think you could liave better judg-
tended to be part of this vote ? nient than that of Colonel Lake. What I

bjected to was, that any steps should be
Mr. FOSTER. Yes, it is. Although we taken which would relieve the Governnent

have the statutory authority to make the of responsibility. Then I understand from
loan. yet I think we are entitled to come toi the Minister that the ehoice of the particu-
Parliaient to ask a special appropriation. lar rifle. the Lee-Enfield. was a Government
espeeially since Parlianent is in session. measure ?

Sir R ICIARD CARTWRIGHT. All you Mr. DICKEY. Oh, yes.
propose. is, to ask for the $1,000.000 this Mr. CASEY. That was my chief objection
year? to this whole expenditure. and it has been

Mr. FOSTER. There is something more largely disposed of by the explanation the
in the Supplementary Estimates for next Minister has given. My criticisms, then, so
year. i think. far as they are critleisnis, will have refer-

ence to the policy of the Government in each
Mr. CASEY. As far as I can understand particular.

from the lion. gentlemen who have been ex- I do not know whether I should not
plaining this matter. about £380,000. or $1,- have made the objection first, that the
900,000 worth of rifles, guns. ammunition Government have begun at the wrong end
and ger.eral equipment has been contracted with this expenditure. They should have tak-
for already ? en the vote in the first place, before authoriz-

Mr. DICKEY. The contract is only $1,-ith
625.000 at present, so far as my advice is.have had the fullest discussion lu thîs House
Oun agent is instructed to buy the nest. of what they proposed to do. before they did

It, and not afterwards. It appears to be
Mr>. CA'SEY. And bis estimate woukldbning ,too late now, with regard to this $1,625,000

it up to about the figure I have stated ? at all events, for us to say whether we want
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to spmnd it or lnot. because the Goveru- these stores bought fron the British War
ment are in honour bound. committed. as ·Department ?
far as the Militia Department has coml-
m1itted til hem. to his transaction. And. afrter .Mr. DICKEY. tes. Tihere is a contrat
that has been doue vithout consulting te signed btween the British War Department
ilouîse or saying a word about it. except tiut and our agent.
tlhey were going to get a certain number Mr. CASEY. Ail the harness is bought
Srities of a certain pattern, the Govern- from the British War Departnent. and not

ii ent tonîe and ask us to foot tlie bi. I froni any private contractor?
cannot go furthle r vithout denoinîcinig t hat M
actionon their part as utterly unconstitu- • •

tional. If a war had broken out. suelias Mr. CASEY. I do not understand whe-
the rebellion in the North-west. the Gov- ther it is ordered by the British War De-
erment mîight have been justitied in inculr- partnent. or is of goverument manufacture.
ring -wlatever expense was necessary for
t he public safety but. in timie of profound 31r. DICKEY. M'e do not know where it
peace, when it is merely a question of re- comes f rom at all. We get it from the War
newing ith equipment of the militia all Department, and our contract is with them.
round. to authorize au agent to expend over '-Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). When was the
$1.'Ç0,000 vitlout giving any particulars contract made ?
to Parliamient, or asking Parliaient for «a
vote of money, is an utterly outrageous and Mr. DICKEY. On Mardh 4th.
n<nst illtional pro<-eedin. Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). And under what
if the i sovernment undertook to spend statutory authority ? The Minister of Fi-

SIhait ih i melly1t!lv <4n1 a )UI.)lie( work of nance said there was statutory authority
any kiuid i the saine wvay. wihat de- for this ?
i:tmleidtionls of' it wvould we not have
heard il over the countrfi l In fat Mr. DICKEY. He spoke of statutory au-
the statute law of the country is such thlat thority to borrow. if this resolution psses.
they could fnot spend it in that way on a Mr. iMILLS (Bothwell). I understand the
public work. without tirst obtaiuing the au- Minister of Finance to say that there was
thority of Parliaient. I an very ineli lustatutory authority.
doubt. whether IhP- haie any legal auhriyt t
to oImit us to t he exenditureih.In r. FOSTER. No, we wanted to
not discussing now the particulars of the s tory authority by this resolution.
expenditure. or what should or should not Mr. CASEY. Under what authority was
be doue in the way of purchases. I amn dis- the contract signed ?
cussing the policy of expending that
aimount of money witlout askiung the con- I .SKE..hat is a legal question, I
sent of Parlianient or laving an opportun- suMs'
ity for it. I very seriously doubt whether M .CASEY. I am asking lie hon. Min-
the Treasury is or bas been bound by any- ister of Justice. ad lIe ought to know.
thing that the Government have done uder . .
these circunstances: but as far as the M. C t the hn. entemn y
Militia Department could bind the Govern- taP t -ern t ait Te try
ment. it has bouiî tlieiim. withouit th shadw n i the Govesnmientare om mitted to it
of an authority from Parliament for that ai faras the W Departednt of Militia can
expendfliture. commit them. We need not go back to
As I lave said. this is a time of the ci stances under wlich th steps

were taken at the tinie. They were not as
is pureIy: a iestiou of policy and no4t a ue- quiet as now.
tion of necessity or emergency. When thiis
House met, the Governmnent were not ready
with the Remedial Bill ; tbey were not
ready withi a lot of thiugs that had becu
spoken of ; and if they wanted this money
spent immediately, why did they not in the
early days of the session briug down this
resolution. instead of bringing it now at the
end of the session. If there were anyi possi-
bility of their being wliat is vulgarly called a

"nigger in the fence --if tiere were any
po5sil)flity of their being , contract to be
"sweated" in connection with this transac-j
tion, the circumstances would amply justify
us in suspecting the presence of that ceol-
oured individual. and that sudorifie process.
We are told that this money has been spent
through the British War Department. I
want to know wbat that means? Were

Mr. CASEY.

MIr. CASEY. Tie lion. Minister admits
that the contract is not binding until it is
(onfiiried by this House.

Mr. DICKEY. I 1do not at all.
Mr. CASEY. Tlhat is the necessary in-

ference froni ils statement. I asked unler
what authority tlie contract was signed.
wietler statutory or otherwise, and be Is
unable to tel me. He admits tiiere is no au-
thority, that niy impression of the case was
correct. and that the country was commit-
ted to this bargain only so far as the De-
partment of Militia was concerned. That
is, as a matter of policy, the Government
are committed to it through the Depart-
ment of Militia ; but I am glad to see that
the Government, as such. are not com-
mitted to the contract, that It is not a
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binding contract, and that we are at full
liberty to discuss it as if the formality of
signing it had not taken place. In other
words, the money could not be recovered.
under that contract. as it stands, so that
the Government have gained nothing by the
rather sharp practice of signing the con-
tract first, and coming to ask us for the
authority afterwards. That, I say, is the
>nly possible inference from the statement of
the hon. Minister of Justice hiniself.

We come now to consider the question of
those very stores, knowing that there is no
valid contract for them. I protest against
asking Parliament in the last few days of Its
existence., led by a Governnent in the last
stages of its existence, to vote an enormous
sum such as that asked for in this case. No
such sum should be spent without a royal
commission-without consulting, not only
General Gascoigne, but militia officers all
over the country, such as my hon. friend
from Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien), my hon.
friend from South Simcoe (Mr. Tyrwhitt),
and other militia officers, in and out of the
House on the subject.

Mr. DICKEY.
Office.

We consulted the War

Mr. CASEY. The War Office has not the
spending of our money. It has not the
knowledge of the needs of Canadian volun-
teers. and lias not the knowledge of our
people, it has not the knowledge not only of
our needs but of our capacities for payment,
that those should have who arrange for the
spending of $1,600,000 of our money, noL
to mention the larger sum. It is not the
War Ottice gentlemen who should be con-
sulted in connection with the equipment of
Canadian militia, but it is te peculiar cir-
cumstances of this country and the men
who are to command our forces In action,
if they are ever to be in action, and the
nen who are to use the arms. It is all very
well to consult the War Office about the
meri.ts of the different arms, because they
tave experts in these matters, though I no-
tice that their experts change their opin.
ions very frequently. But on the pollcy of
the equipment for Canadian volunteers. It
is not the War Otice that should be con-
sulted. There should have been a royal
commission before this money was spent,
and the fullest inquiry into everything con-
nected with the present state of the militia.

It Is useless to spend $3,000,000 on a volun-
teer force which Is disorganized In other re-
spects. When there is discontent in the ranks.
when there Is plotting and intriguing among
officers of battalions to get rid of their sup-
eriors. giving them new equipments is not all
that is required. Understand, I am not op-
posed to the getting of good equipment for
our volunteers. I have always been the first
to demand proper equlpment, but I think
that the volunteers themselves, and we in
this House, should have a voice In saying
what rifles and equipments they should get.
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I would ask, bas the Lee-Enfield rifle been
tested in active service by any portion of
the British army?

Mr. DICKEY. The barrel has been test-
ed and the breech action separately.

Mr. CASEY. The breech action is the
same as the Lee-Metford ?

Mr. DICKEY. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. And that bas been tested in

actual service ?
Mr. DICKEY. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. Has the rifle already been

used in active service?
Mr. DICKEY. The Enfield barrel bas, but

not with the Metford-Lee breech.
Mr. CASEY. I think we should bave hesi-

tated before adopting a rifle that bas not
been tried in active service. We know ex-
actly what the Lee-Metford is and what it
will do in active service. I know the theory
on which the claim to the superiority of
the Lee-Enfield is advanced. There is a
difference in the grooving. The Lee-Metford
bas a rlfling of small ridges. The En-
field barrel. which is applied to the Lee-
Enfield. has shallow grooves instead, and it
is claim that that will have a better ef-
fect than the Lee-Metford. If it bas not
been tried in active service or by the firing
of a great many rounds, we do not know
what the effect of the hard-cased bullet.
which is used in this rifle. and which is
coated with German silver, would have upon
the shallow grooving peculiar to the En-
field rifle. I would consider, as an old user
of rifles. that the shallow grooves would
be apt to wear out under the strain.

Mr. DICKEY. The report of the experts
in connection with the War Department is
that the life of the Enfield barrel, with
the Lee breech action. is three times the
life of the Metford barrel.

'Mr. O'BRIEN. That depends upon the
powder.

Mr. DICKEY. Under the same condi-
tions, with the cordite ammunition.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleman tells
me that the War Office experts say tbey
have compared the life of the barrel with
these two different grooves. That bas been
experimented on In the workshops by firing
a number of rounds ?

Mr. DICKEY. I presume so.
Mr. CASEY. If that be the case, it is

strange that the Lee-Enfield bas not re-
placed the Lee-Metford In the British army.

Mr. O'BRIEN. It is replacing lt.
Mr. CASEY. Do I undergtand from the

hon. Minister that the Lee-Enfield is now
being manufactured for the British army
instead of the Lee-Metford ?

UIIV Iemjw.aJL dlÂA:JÂ£.
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Mr. DICKEY. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. Well, that is a question for

experts. I eau remember when the Mar-
tini-H1enry was introduced, and knew the
chairnan of the committee of experts who
secured the adoption of the Martini-Henry,
but the opinion of experts in regard to the
Martini-Ilenry ritie were far fron being
borne out by the actual performance of that
rifle.

Mr. DICKEY. It is a good rifle.
Mr. CASEY. It is a good rifle. The point

I make with regard to a Martini-Henry is
that while there is still a difference of opin-
ion among authorities as to the Lee-Metford
and the Lee-Entield, while these rifles are
very costly-I have forgotten the exact price
per ridle

Mr. DICKEY. 'The price is £4 13s. 6d.
with the bayonet and scabbard.

Mr. CASEY. Well, these are comparatively
high prices, and while we could obtain a
large stock of Martinis at a very low ligure,
as they are being replaced in the British
army by the other rifle, I think it would
have been less extravagant if we had com-
menced with only a few thousand of the
magazine rifles, and had in the meantime
filled up our corps very cheaply, probably
for nothing, with the discarded Martini-
Henrys from the British army. When I say
" discarded " I do not mean to suggest that
there is any fault in the weapon. Many
thousands absolutely new, the British Gov-
ernment have no use for, and they probably
would have presented these to an important
colony such as Canada if we had asked for
them. At any rate, they could have been
had at a cheap rate. Except the new
magazine rifle they are the best arm in the
world, and are still very useful, though im-
perfect in details to which I need not now
refer. I amn aware that the hon. member
for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) and some others
in the imilitia have a lingering preference for
the old Snider over the Martini. in which
preference I cannot join them. knowing that
the Martini, though a hard-kicking rifle. and
hard to clean and all that, is much more
accurate at a long range. My first point.
then. is that we would have consulted
economy if we had got a few thousand
magazine rifles at a time, and have filled
up. for those who did not get magazine
rifles, with Martini-Henry's. Then. I take
it for granted that the ammunition to be
bought will be cordite ammunition. Of
course. it is pretty well understood nowa-
days, at any rate it was claimed in a recent
and very important debate In the British
House in which the fate of government
was at stake, that cordite ammunition
does not keep very well. We shall pro-
bably have to Import It In small quanti-
ties or else manufacture It lu this country.
The manufacture has been commenced here
I understand. I do not think that Is the

Mr. CASEY.

cheapest way to get it, but we could not
bring i a large quantity. as it could not be
relied upon to keep. Then, as to the artil-
lery guns. there is no doubt that the chief
reliance of an army nowadays is in. plenty
of field artillery. The rifle is an absolute
necessity, but, for the purpose of getting an
advantage over an enemy. a plentiful sup-
ply of field artillery is necessary. If we were
called upon to put a force into the field, I
think it would be found that a rather large
number of guns for the field artillery would
have been a better investment than order-
ing all the magazine rifles at one time. As
to guns of position. I think there are heavy
guns at Quebec, a considerable number bav-
ing been left by the British Government.

3r. DICKEY. Yes. and some in Halifax.
They are muzzle loaders and of an old pat-
tern. but they are very efficient guns when
set up.

Mr. CASEY. I remember them iwenty years
ago. I do not think the necessity for guns
of position is very pressing. The gun that
we require is one tbat can be taken about
wherever it is required for use ; and I can-
not object, if we are going to make our force
really efficient, to a reasonable expense in
the way of field guns. I understand the hon.
Minister to say that the guns are of the
latest pattern ?

Mr. DICKEY. They are the Royal Horse
Artillery guns.

Mr. CASEY. Is there much difference in
price between them and those it was origin-
ally intended to procure ?

Mr. DICKEY. A good deal. I will give
the hon. gentleman the figures In a moment.

Mr. O'BIIEN. While the hon. Minister Is
looking for the figures, I desire to say that
I think it exceedingly questionable whether
it is wise to get the newest pattern gun, be-
cause they require more accurate primings
of the fuse than the old ones.

Mr. DICKEY. The original estimate for
9-pounders, about $3,O0 apiece.

Mr. CASEY. And these are about $5,000
apiece ?

Mr. DICKEY. Yes.
Mr. CASEY. The difference was only In

the calibre ?
Mr. DICKEY. No; in style too. These

others were muzzle loaders.
Mr. CASEY. It Is always a question whe-

ther it would be better to get a large num-
ber of guns, even though not quite so good,
rather than get a smaller number of a bet-
ter gun. The ammunition, no doubt, will be
more expensive also, so that the purchase
of these better guns wIll Involve a continu-
ous expense. I rather fear that the twenty-
four of them la a high number to get. Com-
lng to the saddlery and harness which the
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hon. gentleman proposes to get, I make that
out about $220,000.

Mr. DICKEY. The amounts are $59,000
for harness and $106,000 for saddlery.

Mr. CASEY. I thought that w'as $160,000.
That is a total of $165,000. I am aware that
all harness and saddlery and leather goods
are much cheaper in Canada than in the
old country. Was any attempt made to
learn what these could be made for in Can-
ada ?

Mr. DICKEY. Not that I know of.
Mr. CASEY. I think that in that respect

the hon. gentleman made a mistake in
authorizing Col. Lake to buy without ascer-
taining the priee for whieh these stores
could be obtained here. No doubt the pat-
tern will be peculiar, but our saddlers could
make anything that they get orders for, and
we should have the advantage of having the
goods made at home, as well as the advan-
tage of getting the goods at a low rate. I
remember that this principle used to be çar-
ried so far in connection with the clothiig
of the volunteers, that very inferior scarlet
cloth was used on the ground
simply that it was of Canadian make.
These items account for everything
but a sum of a little over $1,100,000.
This is the amount which we are asked to
vote without any particulars as to what is
intended to be doue with it. Of course I do
not suppose the Minister expeets us to vote
it in that shape, and will give us particulars
before he expects the resolution to go through
*cmmittee. Is he prepared to give now the

particulars of the $1,100,000 ?
Mr. DICKEY. I have dealt with that sub-

ject alr'eady. I told the hon. gentleman that
probably out of it the equipment would be
furnished.

Mr. CASEY. About $200,000?
Mr. DICKEY. Yes, roughly, and that as

to the balance, I was not prepared to say
hbat disposition would be made of it.
Mr. CASEY. I do not think the Minister

can expeet that muchi money to be put in
his hands without knowing what he thinks
of doing with it. Now, the Oliver equipment
has been spoken of. I have seen that exhi-
bited here by the inventor during this ses-
sion. I know the Oliver equipment is a very
old story, it bas been thirty years in exist-
ence, and he las never secured its adoption
in the British army.

Mr. O'BRIEN. So much the worse for the
British army.

Mr. CASEY. At all events, the experts in
whose judgment we trust for guns, harness,
saddlery and all these things, have never
seen fit to adopt the Oliver equipment; and
I should not faney, from what I have seen
of it myself. that It was the most comfort-
zbie thing in the world to wear. I have
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never worn it, but I have worn the old
knapsack. ani carried my duds ind my
grub, too, along with it.

Mr. O'BRIEN. You did not carry your
grub in the old knapsack, surely.

Mr. CASEY. No. I carried part of my
grub inwardly, and the rest of it in my
haversack. I do not think we should vote
anything for equipment until the Govern-
ment are prepared with a plan of what
equipment they intend to purchase. They
should take the House fully into their con-
fidence about these matters, just as the Min-
ister of Public Works is compelled to take
us into bis confidence when he proposes to
build a Government building, or a canal, or
anything of that sort. I say that at the
present time. when there are only a few
hours between now and prorogation, even
with the explanation which the Minister does
not seem able to give us. it would be out
of the question to vote this $3.000.000. While
I sympathize heartily with the position of
the volunteers, I hardly see ny way to con-
done the course the Government have taken
in regard to this matter. nor can I bring my-
self to give assent to everything the Govern-
ment may spend out of the million and a
half to two million dollars. without taking
the House into their confidence. after they
have come down and told the House that
the thing is settled. the stores selected. and
the contract made, so far as the Department
of Militia is concerned, ana all that we have
got to do is to pay for it.

Mr. DICKEY. If the hon. gentleman will
carry bis mind back to Christmas and New
Year's, he will reinember that things were not
in a very pleasant state in sone quarters of
the world, and that Colonel Lake left Can-
ada on the first week of January on this mis-
sion.

Mr. LAURIER. Why was not this resolu-
tion brought down earlier ? It has been on
the Order paper since 25th February.

Mr. DICKEY. The course of business in
the House must answer the hon. gentleman.

Mr. CASEY. If I look back not quite so
far as Christmas, I can remember that
there was a state of War even in this peace-
ful city, even within the peaceful walls of
this .building. There was war, fnot of the
seven against Thebes, but a war of seven
against somebody whom we shall not name.
That is the principal war we had on at that
time, that is, the war of the bolters. How-
ever, I can understand to what the hon.
gentleman refers, the war scare between
England and the United States.

There is no doubt that we all did get an idea
for a time, and I cannot say that It was per-
fectly groundless, that something or other
might precipitate a war at any moment be-
tween those two countries, and that Canada.
would be the principal suff erer. But I did not
expect to hear It pleaded by the Minister of
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Militia of this Government, or the gentle- The Secretary General says, in the report he
man who acts for him, that that war scare bas made:
was suflicient to justify the unconstitutional As regards the nature of the wounds, there
expenditure of the vast sum of money which were no incised wounds, neither bayonets nor
we are asked to vote to-night. If a war were swords having been used. Ai injuries were gun-
really imminent, if there were any actual shot wounds. Those made by the Lee-Metford
prospect of it. it might have to be done. were mucl cleaner and healed much quicker,
But I an more than astonished to hear the 1 almost ail by first intention. One burgher, shot
Minister plead that that war scare was the through the lungs, left the hospital a few days
cause of this large expenditure of money. after admission,convalescent. The entrance

If s, i shws reaer waknss f hartorifice of the bullets was exceedingly small,
If so, it shows greater weakness of heart and few of the larger vessels having been di-
on the part of Ministers. than I ever gave vided the heiuorrhage was, in consequence,
then credit for, if they were so easily slight, the wound closing almost limedlately
scared as al that. A admit that events were on itself. The exit was about the size o the
sufficient b make us think about the posi- entrance, and in ail cases was much smaller
tion of our volunteers. suffiient to ma se than that made by the Martini. Where the bul-
Minwsters set to work to perfect a plan of letr however, had struck the bone, as in the

equipment, and to iniduee-them to ask Par- head wound of a burgher, it completely shattered

Thoghe wuns, nleftte hspi tn fe ay

liaent. at the very earliest date. to consider it.e on n ce the tne
planandto ote hisrnoey. ut e wntf a duc more serious nature-viz. : larger,

jagge , slow-healing, with bad entrance and
cn. we settled tla war of the seven against worse exit. Judging from personal observation,
the other seven. and we began a lot of other 1I1 should say that there cannot be a doubt that
scatters. We had a long debate on the Bud-i the Lee-.eteor ullet is inferior to the now
get. and on the 25th February this notice'intiquated Martini as a can-slaying projectile.

tion pu or tolunteert sf n fteo tat That report is of considerable consequence
notice was put on the paper that the Gov- le however, hd struc thebe the

liament. atuereal iesotdaeto cs idteri.ofna much ore hseionatuwre-vi.h:eagoer,-

ea eant adenvote toi monterBt as ithen ment arespurchasing arms, because the char-
mne setted bthewared of the Husen ag t ater of the wounds inlicted is one of the
Sir is Whe strongest proof of their uncon- t L .ordhuletis to t h now
stitutional action that could be required. t IThotaent osider tons osetqencenoac

stittioal ctin tat oul bereqire. Icount in considering the etliciency of armns.
regret to say, taking it ail into consideration, But I have not risen to call the attention of
that I do not see at this moment how I can the committee to that matter particularly;
possibly, speaking for myself alone, agree to I wish to call attention to the very ex-
sanction the vote of this money, spent un- traordinary position in which this ques-
constitutionally as it has been in· part, or was tion is at this moment. It seems
to be spent at least, and as to the other part from what the Government have said
of it, we are asked to vote for it without that Parliament was lu session when
any explanation of whatis going to be done thatterasft actedsupon wh-

withit. ir, 1,10,OO 15 oo mch mneythis matter was first aeted upon, and with-with it. Sir, $1,100,000 1s too much money otivtn h acino alaet n
to put into the hands of the Governmenoutnviting the sanction of Parliarent, and

s 1xh'wlthout asking Pariament for any appro-
without explanation at the end of the sixth priation, the Ministers took on themselves
session of Parliament, and a few weeks be- to incur a large liability and charge upon
fore an election. I say boldly and frankly the revenues of the Dominion. I do not
that whatever may be our consideration for think that in a long series of years, perhaps
the volunteers, our experience of the Gov- during the whole of this century, an instance
erament bas been such that we cannot con- can be found where Ministers have incurred
sider them fit to be trusted with that amount an obligation such as bas been Incurred in
of money, without a shadow of explanation this case, and I know of no case since
of what they intend to do with it, without parliamentary government was established,
a shadow of guarantee as to the purpose to where Ministers undertook to make pur-
which it shall be applied ; and unless I get chases with Parliament in session, without
greater light as the discussion goes on. I the sanction of Parliament. When Ministers
shall have to oppose granting that money have been obliged to act in a great emergency
just now. I do not mean that the money when Parliament is not in session, they have
should not be granted at any time, if it were come down and asked for an Act of Indemn-
judiciously appropriated, and after properLifom esnasequencsof thed-
precautions were taken ho ascertain what îty Lrllm personal consequences of their dis-
srecutions wee taken to astaIonot w regard of the law. Ministers have ia this case

sh b doncin at vot I dolntsee certainly wholly disregarded the principles
my way just now, with all my old volunteer1of the law. It Is true the Government may
feeling, tthis extent make a contract, it Is true also that the Gov-
at this particular time, and under these cir- ernment may make an official appointment,
cumstances. but without an appropriation that contract

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). With regard to must fall to the ground, and that official
the character of the arme which the Govern- appointment become nugatory, where any
ment have bought, I wish to call the atten- salary attaches to the office. So the
tion of the Bouse to a report made by the result is that for a long series of years
Secretary General In South Africa, with no appolntment has been made In England,
reference to the wounded In the contest be- and no contract entered into without the
tween Dr. Jameson's forces and the Boers. sanction of Parliament, or without some

Mr. CASEY.
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statutory arragement by which the contract one, but the sanction of Parliament should
was to be laid before Parliament for its ap- have been obtained before the first step was
probation or disapproval after it had been taken. If there was danger threatening, and
made. There are instances where that has difficulty likely to arise before Parliament
been done. There are statutes which could be called together. it was the duty of
specially provide for a case of that sort. the Government to inform Parliament of
This is not one of them. When the Fi- the fact the moment it was called together,
nance Minister referred to the matter this and ask for au Act of Indemnity. Hon.
evening, I supposed he referred to somue gentlemen opposite have not asked for an
statutes, of which I had no recollection, Act of Indemnity, and have not asked Par-
which gave him authority to make this pur- liament to thus relieve them from the re-
Chase, and subsequently obtain for it the sponsibility of their illegal step. These are
sanction of Parliament. But there is no illegal steps. Hon. gentlemen opposite have
such authority. Let me call attention to a burdened the country with $2.000.000 ex-
case which the Minister of Justice no doubt penditure, when Parliainent alone was able
remembers, the case of Buckley vs. Ed- to vote the money. So there Is a more
wards, where, in New Zealand there were serious defence than the defence of the
appointed by the Governor of the Island, on country, and that is the defence of the in-
the advice of his Ministers. a chief justice stitutions of the country, which have been
of the Superior Court and certain other attacked by the course taken. We are en-
judges. The Government of New Zealand titled to a full statement by the Administra-
had appointed a oertain number of judges tion showing what was the urgeucy that in-
and provided for them. Subsequently, one duced them to take this step. and what was
of the Ministers was added to the list. for the reason for not consulting Parlianent in
under the statute the number was not tix- rugard to the fact that sucl a step had been
ed, and the Government could add to thet:tken.
number. Mr. Edwards, who was a Min--
ister, was appointed to the Bench, and his DICKEY. I do not think I would
right to sit there questioned by the suc- differ at aIl witl the hon. gentlemn
ceeding Administration. The Court of bis statement of constitutional usage. as a
the Island was divided on the validity of the general principle, but I an inclined to think
appointment, and the case went to the Privy the hon. gentleman is forgetting a littie the
Council. What did the Privy Council hold crcumstances under whxch we were some
in that case ? That this appointnent was time ago. The bon. gentleman is perfectly
an invalid appointment, that it was the duty well aware of the circumstances that took
of the Government first to have asked and' iace early in the year. I do uot wish b
obtained the sanction of Parliament to the refer to tlem in detail, il is not a thing very
constitution of the office. The statement pleasant b discuss in detail on the floor of
was that the Act contemplated that a sal- the fouse. But the bon. gentleman knows
ary should be attached to the office, and the that there was a state of tension existing.

Govrnmnt iadadvsedtheCron t mae and that il was very desirable. as well thatGovernment had advised the Crown to makeo h raeto aaasol
the appointment before Parliament could the state
vote that salary. That is a case which llus-, ot be discussed in Parliament during the
trates what bas been done here. Parliament early part off Iis session. At ail events. I
was in session. If ris was a matter offia to
urgency, il would be sufficient ground for Mr. LAURIER. I think so. ton.
calling Parliament together. The Govern-exndMr. DICKEY. That is the view that 

have actually made ficontract whichaoooIdff ata itter Ihongidedntleanut aso
amounts to nearly $2.000.000. By what au- ap cd t.Icoadr ed situnot a s agie
thorityas tat contract made? By wat au- S of constitutional usage
thority was that charge made on the pub- whli the hon. gentleman iaspointed outI
lic treasury ? There is no authority what- but I considered il as; a nationail emier-
ever. not a scintilla off autority. The duty gencY in whic the Gwovernment, as the ex-
of the Government, If there was urgency, eutive head. w-s fully jistified in tacng
was to have called Parliament together at these measures whih it judgedtb e neces-
an early day and asked ffor the nepessary sary in the interest off publc safety; and
appropriation. That liasfot been done. then corne afterwards to Parliament for
The Mlnistry have entered Ilthe contract fipeasntdessary authority to pay the ils.
tey have broken down every barrier by t is, I suppose. quite opentlParliament
which the riglts off Parliament are secured.now. if it dissents f ro the pocy of pur-
If MInistersca. go on and make contracts chasing these a rms, to refuse b pay the
of bs sort without the sanction off Parlia- tuoney. It is quite within the competene
ment. This Is a most serous matter. I do off Parliament do so. But. the lion. gen-
flot say that the force should not be armed. tieman, off course, is perfectly aware that
I agree wlth that proposition-. I do not say uinder certain cIrcumstances. action mu.ict le
4at more Ihan necessary armaînent and takel promptly and taken effetually. The
equipment has been bargained for. I ar question off providing ese arms was taken
nclinPd tathlink that it is not. I do not- up before Parliament met and arrange-

thoithe warrtatchaen ade an teasonb-eJmnswr hnnid.Id o h
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would have been wise or prudent, in the rest. It would have been quite sufficient
state of feeling when the House first met, for the Government to have come down and
to have given the details of what was go- to suite that affairs had reached such a
ing on, to be discussed by the public. It is grave crisis that they felt compelled to ask
all very lwell now to talk. I thank Provi- the louse to give them a credit of so mnany
dence things have turned out very different-,t million dollars as they needed and to ask
ly from what we feared. It has turned out the Ilouse to accept their assurance that
thMt our fears were not in. any sense rea- it was fnot in the public interest to discuss
lized. bult the lion. gentleman eau quite the details of how the money, was to be
uinderstaud ilhat a ditTerent state of affairs spent. In point of fact, the crisis might be
ight have been e-xisting to-d.ay, that an- ? ý

out veNn xsigt-y.tta- so grave that the Government would be
other turn iight have been taken, and that justified in asking the Bouse for a point-
the passions of those on both sides of the hlank credit of several millions without say-
question might have aroused to such an çîg ow they were going to disburse it ; and
extent lithat they could not have been illay- the Iouse miglit have given them that
ed. The Governments action might havecTe ouse ouldthendetermine
beeu justilied by events, which this Gov-vinle
erienit would be very, very sorry to have discuss the matter. But. Sir, the principle
seen happen. Taking all that into account., involved is simply tUis Can the exeeutive
I think tlhe action of the Governmnent was at any tire it thinks at-more especially
perfectly justitiable. It certainly vas not when Parliatuent is sitting-incur a lia-
in aiy sense ieant to be a derogation of bihity upon the does fot malter
the existing constitutional usages withi re- how niucli the iability may be-and ignore
<rard Il0 hIle exeitive action without the Parliavient altogether. If Parlianent once
authority of Parlianient. It was done pur-e- sanctions and approves of that. tUe hon. gen-
ly as an exieny. and it was doncinthie'tlemin inast surely see that Parliaeint al-
inlannier it w donc«and witliout coming:nhost dissolves itself. ntre is no oe asion
dow-n 0 Parlianient and discussing it at that for having a Parlianient at ail, if it is
time, sinil)ly because it was thought by the oly to coiheere and ratifh an aetewie
Governinent that it wîs in the public in- the Government bas already done. Take

terest tiat tUe course should be taken whicl the case of the United States. Would tUe
they tlid take. President dare to insur a liability or an ex-

D Eipenditure of millions of dollars without the
Mr. DVIES(P.EI.) 1do nt thnk snction of Congress ? Why. if hie dared any-

tUe hon. gnlmn(M.Nr. Dickey) quite ap- thnf of the kind he would be voted insane
preciateshtegravity and importance f ali y oe
thrd poiextion wakenîy hon. .fithout (r thatltUe executive of the UPrited States
Mihis). T e hoo.fgentleIan (r. Dickey) ons dad apprces an thatue ho gen-

mane i wsdoe ndwihutcoin ost dss olu telf.aTerpeni nofccaio

tee, si to thilk that ecaugse there by lons o dollar und iyuansaces.
what he ternis airnost a na tional cris;s ex-ionofdlasueruc ruitne.
isting enthat the Governent were justified Mr. DICKEY. If it was necessary they
lu ieurring at enorous liability without would. and they did dring t e civil war.

they dtid tae Peidn dret icr iailt o n x

Mr.sDVin S (P.E.I.) IdoMr.DAVIES (P.E.I i And if it was ne-
tI. DICKEY. Does te Dion. gentleman

dispute the priniple or tUe facts c cessary the public interest that e should
(r. it on a certain day. he would cope down

sm to tn ttP.E.I.) Idispute therin- o Congress immediately andgret his Bill
ciple. If a national crisis existed, te Iduty.lof indendity. just as you ought tohave
of the Governnment wras to have takeute doMe here. If matters wer so gve-and
iouse so far into its confidence as to ask nobody contends they were-and the crisis
authority to ieur a debt of one million, or. . Ds urgent that you could ifot wait an
five millis, or ten millions, or twion hour without incurring this expenditure,
maillions, as the circumastances required. then your plain duty was tou o mne downto

M( dos not follow from that that Parliament tUe day it wa s alled together.
tUe flouse would necessariiy feel itself Juls-; take Parliament into your confidence, tell
tified a diseussingany details of tUe course, Parliament wuat you had don because of
which the overnment ntended ho take. But the gravity of theterisis and ask for an
the point insisted upon is this : that the indernity vote. You did not do that. but
Goveriment. as a codmitee of tis ilouis, o wou sent a man to Enland to incur tUe lia-
had no onstitutional power whatever tho bility afer Parlianient met, without con-
pledge the credit of the country to the ex- sulting Parliarnent, without any statntory
pediture of millions. without first hivn authority and without authority from Par-
the authority of Parliameut for so doing. iament by a resolution. and after the thing
It is useless to teil me that it wotld not Plasrieen tal doue. you cone and ask us to
be in the public interest to diseuss details ratify iliyown Judrment s that if you
of that kind. Ties on. gentleman (sfhc r. came before Parliament ah that ime, and
Dichkey has no right toeassume tBat t the asked for this vote, you would have got
house would have insisted upon disussing It, and would probably have got the w oledetiture wofare miio withutit havge- autoiy.an without authrdboity fromt P

the auhoitKy.o alaetfrs on.laetb eouin n fe h hn
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Mr. COATSWORTH. Would the hon. is, backed up as it is by an enormous ma-
gentleman allow me to ask him a question. i jority, possessing as it seems to do the con-
What would be the effect on the public out- fidence of the people, would not have dared,
side of the passage of a vote for that amount even in the late European crisis, te spend a
when it w-ould be published all through the sum of money similiar to this unless there
country that we wcere raising $3,000,000 to was a statutory or parliamentary authority
armi our forces ? for the expenditure ; and if they had done

so, not an hour would have been lost by
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman , them in coming down and asking the ap-

(Mr. Coatsworth~ must have lived through proval of Parliament and getting a Bill of
life without readiug English history at all. indemnity. This is a much more important
If any expedition is to be fitted out at any matter than some hon. gentlemen seeni t
moment in England. cost what it may. the imagine. The very question put by the hon.
Chancelloir of te Excliequer comes to Par- member for Toronto shows how little he
liaient and asks a credit. and he gets it. appreciates its gravity. As long as we arc

Mr. COATSWORIII. That is a different a Parliament. let us i sist that t
thing. ment. who are after ail only a committee of

this flouse. shal not dare te spend a dollar
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Where is the differ- of publioney. unless îhey have statutory

ence ? The principle is the saime. and I or parliamentary authority lor doing so. 1
believe it is more necessary to enforce that repeat that if the hon. gentleman lad corne
principle n thiis country than lu 1any coun- down in the first davs cf the session and
try in the world elioyinfg representative in- said that therewas a natitnal erisis lui-
stitutions. There has been growing uP. is pending. that the Governrent required a
growing up daily and consolidating itsolf
in the m inds of the members the idea that the publicintorest that the mnner in which
the Governmient, as such. ean spend publicthe money was te lie spent should be dis-
mouey. cussed. lientld have gelst the mney ith-

Au lhon. MEMBER. Net at al, ont five minutes discussion.

Mr. DAV ES (P.E.I.) Yes. There is the
idea that the Government eq.n spend the
public iioney. thit lu soine way or other
they have authority to draw it out of the
treasury, and that they can get Parliamenti
to ratify it afterwards. I am raising my
voice. in unison with my hon. friends. in
a sôlemn protest aga.inst such a prineiple
and such a policy, which. if adopted. will de-
stroy representative institutions altogether.
I an not questioning for one moment that
this money ought to be voted. and that some
of it may be voted. I am avoiding that
branch of the subject altogether. I arn say-
ing that the Government should be censur-
ed for a high-handed. indefensible act. in
incurring a liability of one or two millions
of dollars when Parliament was in session.
without taking Parliament into their con-
fidence. and asking the permission and
authority of Parliament to spend the money.
I say that if Parlia ment passes tbis conduet
by without recording its disapproval and
censure of it. Parliament will be adopting a
course that will destroy its own influence
and independence. In fact, it will destroy
the right and necessity of its own existence
at all. We might as well bave a Govern-
ment to carry on the affairs of the country
during the -whole life of a Parlianent. and
simply call us together in one session to
ratify wbat they have done. Parliamuentary
government is made a farce by such con-
duct. The very key of parliamentary gov-
ernnent Is the control that the representa-
tives of the people have over the expendi-
ture of public emoney. Give up that key. and
your power and usefulness are alike gone.
The Government of England, strong as it

Mr. DICKEY. I an quite sure we would,
in the state of feeling that then existed.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I say that the House
is the best judge, and the only judge of
when it is in the public interest to discuss
a matter. and when it is not. If the House
chooses to vote the money without dis-
cussion, nobody can say a word against it.
All the Government is bound to do is to
advise that it is not in the public interest
to discuss the question. If the louse
acquiescs, well and good. But in this case,
I say that the Governient have blundered
in a matter of great and grave importance;
and unless their conduet is rebuked now. it
will establish a precedent which ma y re-
sult most injuriously in the working of our
public institutions in the years to comne.
Therefore I enter ny serious and strong
protest in eondemnation of wliat they have
done.

Mr. DICKEY. I eau assure the bon. gen-
tleman that no one in the House has a
greater abhorrence of bureaucratie govern-
ment than I have. an I arm entirelv with
him in that view of the case. I think the
discussion is a useful one; but surely we
cannot be far apart on the question of ele-
mentary constitutional principles. I concede
at once the principles laid down by the hon.
member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) as being
the correct and sound parliamentary prin-
ciples, and I would expect the bon. member
for Queen's (Mr. Davies) at once to concede
that there are occasions when the Govern-
ment may act without the authority of Par-
Diament. assuming and expecting the ratifi-
cation of Parliament afterwards.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If Parliainent is not
sitting.

Mr. DICKEY. We will limit it to that for
the present. Supposing the country were
invaded, are the Go-ernient to go to Par-
liament and get a vote before they can move
a man ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No. I do not say
anything of the kind.

Mr. DICKEY. It is of great usefulness
that we should agree on constitutional prin-
ciple. 'T'he apl)lication of those principles to
the case in laud is of course anotier matter.
All I say is this. that having regard to the
state of feeling that existed last year, the
Governent were justiied in taking action.
and taking prompt and im ediate action.
without reference to Parliament. It was So
advised by its military advisers ; it took that
action :and the consequence is the resolu-
tion now hefore the House. As I reiemuber
-1 am speakng subjeet to correction-the
North-west rebellion took place during the
sitt ing tl' Parlizi ment: tr:'ops were hurrie]d
to the North-west: large engagements were
made with the Iudson's Bay Company
and enormous expenses were incurred.

Mr. LAURIER. And Parliament was con-
sta:ntly informed. fromu d1ay to day.

Mr. )ICKEY. No vote was taken.
Mr. LAURIER. Votes were taken immedi-

ately.
Mr. DICKEY. I -m sieaking subject to

correction ; I have not looked at the record ;
but as far as my memory goes, no vote was
taken for the contract with the Iludsonu's
Bay Company for supplies to the troops.
Thiat wvas done by the Governuent acting
with a view to the safety of the nation.
Tiat w-as the view taken of the action of the
Governmient in this case. Wien they gave
this order. havincg regard to the enormuous
imperial in.terests involved, it was consider-
ed best to act in the way they did ; but I
would not w-ish the coninittee to suppose
that their action was in any sense in deroga-
tion of amy of the constitutional principles
laid down by hon. gentlemen opposite.

'Mr. LAURIER. The defence just set up
by my lion. friend the Minister of Justice is
the best evidence of the truth of the posi-
tion which hias been taken by my friends to
the right and to the left of me. My hon.
friend the Minister of Justice does not only
deny the correctness of the proposition that
no money is to be spent except on the pre-
vious appropriation by Parliament; but he
says that in this case there is an exception
to be had to the rule. because at the time
Parliament was called to meet, in the first
days of January, when there was to some
extent a cloud of war hanging over us, it
would have been inadvisable or unwise to
call public attention to the fact that Canada
was under the necessity of providing an

Mr. DICKEY.

armament and naking provision for the con-
tingency of war. The proposition which
lies behind this assertion is that it would
have been unwise to eall the attention of
the various nations, and above all of the
nation with which w-e might have been at
war, to our proposed course.

Mr. DICKEY. To discuss it in detail.

Mr. LAURIER. What is the difference4?
'Jhe hon. gentleman is forgetting that iu lthe
Speech f rom the Throne attention was called
to a measure intended to provide for the bet-
ter arming of the Canadian militia and the
stregtiening of Canadian defences. What
greattr notice could have been given of the
intention of the Government to incur this
expeiditure, and wlhen public attention was
so invited. it is but folly for the lhon. gentle-
înan to say now that. under the crcumstan-
ees of the case. it would not have been wise
to invite attention to the fact that we are
armiiin.g. thi nilitin. The position lie now
takes iavites that attention.

Mr. DICKEY. No.
Mr. LAURIER. What else does it do ?

How can the hon. gentleman justify his
course ? Parliament was notified in the
Speech fron the Throne that it was to be
asked to supply the money to arm the nilitia
and strengthen the defences. and then the
Government took no further action in this
House, but went about ma.king eontracts
without calling 0upon1« >arliaeunt to vote a
cent of mouey. There is a maînifest contra-
diction between the proposition of the hon.
gentleman to-day and the statement of the
Government at the opening of the session.
That is not all. Later on ln the session.
on the 25th February. this motion we are
now discussing was called for the first time
to the attention of the House. Notice of it
was given, which is the first step in the case
of such motions as this. and from the 25th
February to the 21st April. nothing -was
done with this motion. In the neantinme.
the Government were acting upon it. In tha
neantime they made contracts. We have it
from the nouth of the hon. Minister that
the first contract was made on the 4th March.
I ask if it can be pretended that the Gov-
erument should have taken this initial step,
to spend such an amount as $1,000,000, whenî
they lhad on the Order paper a resolution
to warrant the making the expenditure and
never brought that resolution to the atten-
tion of Parliament ? The hon. gentleman
mnust admit that such proceedings are alto-
gether antagonistie to the spirit of parlia-
mentary government. Although there may
be a disposition to deal generously in the
arming of the militia, after all there is some-
thing more sacred than the arming of mili-
tia, and that is maintaining intact the in-
stitutions which are the bulwarks of every-
thing we hold dear in the country. The hon.
gentleman spoke a moment on the rebellion
in the North-west. I forget the particulars
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of what took place at the time, but I am
sure of one thing, that as soon as the re-
bellion broke out, every step which was
taken for the defending of the country, the
sending of militia, the making of contracts,
&c., was communicated from day to day to
Parliament, and Parliament was kept con-
stantly aware of what was going on.

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman says
that the contract was made on the 4ti
March. That is true, but he knows that
Colonel Lake left here early in January and
was in constant communication with the
War Office and constantly communicating
with the Government here confidentially
with reference to various advices that he
got from the War Office and other authori-
ties. so that the thing was continuous. and
although the formal contract was signed
en the 4th March, it represented negotiatious
wlich had been going on since the 1st Jan-
uary.

Mr. PRIOR. I wish to say but very few
words on this matter. which is one i have
always taken great interest in. I do not
wislh to say anything with regard to the
question as to whether it was right or wrong
to ask for a vote now, because mny hon. col-
leagues, the Minister of Justice and the
Minister of Militia. can look after that. but
I do take exception to two or three reuarks
which have been made by lion. gentlemen
opposite. The hon. member for West Elgin
(Mr. Casey) seemed to think that the militia
of Canada would be perfectly satisfied if
the Government had seen fit to provide them
with Martini-Henry rifles instead of the
new rifles. As a militia officer. I wish to
give that 1n emphatie denial. The muilitia
force would not be content with any but
the very best rifle. and I do not think the
Goverunient would be doing their duty if
they did not provide the militia withî the
very best magazine rifle that can be obtain-
ed. It is all very well to say that the war
scare has passed, but the time may come at
any moment when our forces may be called
to defend the British Empire ; and should
such an event take place, it would not be
fair for the Government to send our militia
to the front with anything but the very
latest modern weapon. The moral effect of
sending men to the front with the Martini-
Henry against the Lee-Enfield or Lee-Met-
ford would be very disastrous. The hon.
member for Bothwell I have always looked
upon as a man of peace. I have always
thought he was wrapped up in his books,
but from his remarks be is evidently of a
most bloodthirsty disposition. He says that
the Government should not arm the militia
with any weapon that does not make a fear-
ful wound. 'I want to tell the hon. gentle-
man that the military authorities. do not
lcok on the weapons in the same light as
lhe does. The great idea is not to make a
terrible wound, such as the Snider and Mar-
tini make, but merely a wound that will put

a man hors de combat for the time being,
and that the Lee-Metford or Lee-EnfLeld
effectually does. It does not make a wound
such as is made by rifles that force a large
bullet through with a slow velocity. The
new rifle, with a small bullet and a very
high velocity, gives a tremendous shock to
the system, and puts a man out of the fight,
and that is all that is needed.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). He comes into it
again very soon.

Mr. PRIOR. Any man armed with one
of these new rifles can carry a great many
more bullets and fire off a great many more
at the sanie time than if armed with a Mar-
tini. I do not wish to take up the time of
the House. and shall merely repeat that,
speaking for my own corps and also. I be-
lieve, on behalf of the whole militia, our
militia will not be satisfied with anything
but the very best and latest magazine rifles.
And we know they will give the Govern-
ment credit for deciding to supply them with
these weapons.

M1r. SUTHERLAND. I agree with the
hon. Controller of Inland Revenue's last re-
mark that if arrangements are to be made
to supply the militia with a new arm, that
arm should be the very best. I go further.
and say that the whole equipment should
be of the very best description. However.
that is not the subject under discussion at
the present time. I cannot but take ex-
ception to the proposition to grant, in this
manner, and at this time, a large amount of
money without having had more inquiry,
and vithout a report or some other means
of information as to what should be done
in the way of arming the nilitia. I feel, in
common probably with a great majority of
the officers and men, that we have, for the
past number of years, not had that organiza-
tion that we ought to have. and in connec-
tion with this matter I think this a very
opportune time for ascertaining the facts.
notwithstanding what the hon. Minister of
Justice has said, that for a short time just
previous to the meeting of the Flouse there
was a feeling of uncertainty as to what the
relations mlght be between Great Britain
and the United States. That feeling, I
think. had all passed away before the meet-
ing of the House. and before any action. so
far as we know, had been taken toward the
expenditure of this money. I do not wish
to discuss this matter in detail, but I must
agree to this extent with the gentlemen who
have spoken on this side of the House. that
I do not think that this is a strictly constitu-
tional action, nor do I think it is in the in-
terest of the country or of the militia that
this action should be taken without sonie
inquiry being made. without the varlous
claims belng submitted to the country, and
especlally to the officers and men In the
militla that they may have an opportunity
of expressing their views In regard to the
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cases, and I say this because there is a of this kind in the case of an emergency
feeling among the members of the militia arising when it was impossible to get the
organizations that especially for the last few representatives of the people together ; but
years we bave been practically drifting. under the conditions that existed at the time
There has been a great deal of dissatisfac- this order was given and in the face of the
tion among the oflicers and men of the fact that the representatives of the people
force. and I think that the time lias arriv- were here, the transaction was a gross vio-
ed for the matter to be taken into careful lation of the principles of representative
consideration and an inquiry made in some government, and the Opposition should re-
way, either by a commission or in any other sent pointedly and determinedly the assump-
way that would be niost effective to make tion of power on the part of the Govern-
it clear what reorganization ought to take ment. Is Parliament here merely to re-
place in order to put the militia in a more gister the decrees of the Government?
effective condition than at the present time. Are we here merely for the purpose of en-
I say for myself that I am in favour of any dorsing what the Government do ? Are we
vote of money that would accomplish this
end. Hon. gentlemen have taken the oppor-
tunity of calling the attention of the House
to the very unsatisfactory state of affairs
with regard to the militia. and I think that
almost every session gentlemen interested in
this matter, perhaps those on the other side
more frequently than on this side have call-
ed the attention of the Government to the
iuisatisfactory state of the militia. And I
say that I believe now is a very opportune
time, instead of voting this amount of
money to be appropriated. perhaps. very un-
satisfactorily to the force. lu following
purely the advice of the British War Office
and the British officers. it should not be for-
gotten that conditions are so very different
that many mistakes have been made, and
maybe, after a large amount of money has
been expended. we shall find that it is devot-
ed to a purpose. and expended in a manner
that is not best in the interests of the Cana-
dian militia. I say we have not had suffi-
cient information to enable us to clearly dis-
cuss this matter and to express our views
as to whetber we are moving in the rigylit
direction or not. I say not only the details
of how this particular money is to be ex-
pended. but the whole question of the re-
eiganization of the militia force ought to
te considered. I think it is unfortunate that
we have not the Minister of Militia in this
House when this large amount of money
is being asked for and important matters
in connection with the militia are being dis-
cussed. I believe that no harm could
come to the militia of the country if this
matter was postponed until such informa-
tion and report can be presented as will en-
able us to arrive at such conclusions as will
be to the best interest of the militia force
and of the country.

Mr. McMULLEN. I have listened with
a great deal of attention to this discussion.
I am quite surprised that the Government
should have assumed the responsibility of
placing a contract of this magnitude after
Parliament had been called together, and
without consulting the representatives of
the people before doing so. If there was
any object in placing the order in the hands
of the manufacturers of war implements the
Government should have asked the House
to consent to it. I can understand an act

Mr. SUTHERLAND.

here to bow in quiet and submissive obe-
dience to what they consider te be right ? I
do not consider ýthat is the duty of the
representatives of the people. We are here
to criticise. we are here to investigate. While
I realize the responsibility resting upon a
Government in extraordinary cases, I say
that under the conditions in which this con-
tract was let. when the representatives of
the people weie in session, in face of the
intimation in the Speech from the Throne
that they were going to be asked to con-
sent to an expenditure of this kind, for the
Government to come down at the close of
the session and say they have made tbis
expenditure and ask us to endorse it, in
my humble opinion they are guilty of a
gross violation of the constitution, and an
abuse of the position they occupy. I con-
sider that this House is not justified in
ratifying this contract. The necessities of
the case were not so urgent. Why, every
time that a little ripple passes over the
glassy sea of peace, we are not to take
frilit and lauineh out into great expendi-
tures. Ev-.ýery tirne thaýt England may bave
a little trouble with Venezeula or some
other minor republie on this continent. are
we going to justify the Government in mak-
ing enormous expenditures with the expec-
tation that war is going to take place be-
tween us and the United States ? I do not
think there was any justification for it at
all. We know perfectly well that every time
a general election is drawing on in the
United States, they get up a war scare,
and make announcement that there are go-
ing to be difficulties. and they do it al
for a purpose. We have got accustoned to
that kind of thing, we bave a repetitgon
of it every three or four years. We listen
zo these things, we see in the American
press the expressions of hostility and bitter-
ness, but England understands all that.
Why, Sir, tail-twisting has become a com-
mon tbing in the United States, and because
we see a little exhibition of It now and
then, are the people of tbis country going
to be driven Into making enormous expendi-
tures for war purposes ? Why, we should
bave to do that every three or four years,
whenever a general election takes place In
the United States. I have no doubt after
the approaching election in the United States
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something else will arise, some other diffi- lieved it w-a.s critical, but what did ho do?
culty may come up and disturb the peace- This proclamatIon wias issued by the Pre-
ful horizon of this continent, and then. if sident about Christnas time, and Parlia-
hon. gentlemen opposite are in power, they ment was ealled on the second day of Janu-
will rush into another contract for two or ary..At that Very time the hon. gentie-
three millions, with the idea that we are man should have asked Parliament for an
going to have trouble at once. I contend appropriation. It is fot a question of
that the course the Government has taken seare, it is not a question so much of
is most objectionable, and should meet with the expenditure of anoney, as it is a
the condeinnation of this House. When deliberate wilful violation of a welI-under-
the representatives of the peiople were as- stood principle c the constitution, that the
sembled bore the Government had no riglit.representatives of the people should govern
to enter into this contract without aking1 the expenditure of money. Sir, this is not
our consent. And now. in the dying hours the first time that hon. gentlemen have vio-
of this session, we are asked to sanction an lated that feature of the constitution. Lt
expenditure of two or three millions for the was convenient for the , tohave an Act
purpose of pucasin war material, when of Parliament passed whereby they migh't
in reality there was no sufficient justifea- expend hundreds of thousands of dollars by
tion for it by anything that occurred i11 thbe Orders in Council. We all know that the
United States. novernent of the day have abused the

Mr. LISTER. t is not a matter of scare pivileges which we gave them of expending
or nosearet far as the proposed expendi- the public noney by Orders in Counhil.our
ture is concerned. 1 have no doubt the this case, I do flot suppose any Order in
Government 'pretended they were scared. Council was issued, but what do we find ?
w-hether they were or not. Where it en- Parliament met on 2,nd January. the panic

of.a this sessionewerarehaskedntoasanctionna

ables thern to expend two or tree millionsfor tho l
dollars, they wi l often get scaredibecause, tered into, whidi w.s-on the 2nd or 3rd
if there is a Government in the world thatof'%areh. No panic existed then, and there
likes to spend moneýy, it seems to me tha-, 1std0 possible reasonshytuhe Govern-
the gentlemen who occupy the Treasury eeent should nt have taken Parlialent into

the exenia aturimne.TSir this snot

benches to-day are just tht Government. its cofie that . tee a o

latse danfetreof eetenstn eituin it

Now, this militiaquestioneasbeenodis-ene fremt a en
fe tleineaehbouring arepublie or elsewhere,

eussd oer nd veracyan i ths Hus exendundr'tises othrous as of d ollrb

for the past thirteen years. Lt is a becausers t sea C nooil e fact that ou
notorous faet that tGe militiao of thismen e y ae th
country is in a thorou ly disoranized ter or latter new arms must be provided for
condition. The attention of the Govern- theni. So that te excuse of the Minister
ment 'as been catled to it session after ses- of Justice that it sed bt waccount fite
sion but our representations have fallen meal condition of affairs t that the fails
upon deaf ears. Soldiers through the cou - totase ground because there was nothing
try were complaining, session after session, critical about the position of aairs then.

of the material that was supplied to thern The crisis had passed. the little ripple had
for clothing, ami the Government took no goe over, te storm had cleared away, small
steps to reedy it. Favourites of the Gov- as itn was. Soble reason for the action-of
ernment were supplying this clothing, in- the Governient at that time ceased to exst.
ferior clothing that te mlitiamen put on What did hon. gentlemen opposite do? There
and whieh would scarceli ast a week, in tssH nehurry for buying these armshe,
some cases ot a day. But suddenl. be- taere is no urry foribuying thea 1oW.

cause the President of the United States, What should have been done ? This Colonel
on account of a litte apparent trouble be- sent over to England may be a very able
tween Gret Britain and Venezeula, because officer and a thoroughly reliable man-I
of a littie proclamation issued by the Pre - know nothng about hm; but instead o
sident of the United States for the purpofs J consulting this officer alone it was the dity
o! catchin votes, as tae presidential election of tae Government to have consulted te
w rs comi plainnion g the lion, gentlemen on , temlitia officers o! the country T e Govern-
Treasury aenches thougt fit to get panicky. ment had no right to take on temselves
they becane afraid that Canada was going te responsibility of sending one an to Eng-
to be invaded, that war was going to take .land to involve this country in contracts to
place wetween tscrnited States and Eng- the amout uof $1.0bun or $2.000.00. Tmhey
land. Why, Sir, if they live until war takes exceeded their power. and tis indeed is ad-
place between te United Utates and Ens,* mhte d hae be of ?uTis Tley
land tey will live to be agreat manylimes sent tUfs officer to England to enter Into
older than the oldest o them to-day. But e ontracts without Uaving obtaned te au-
thy used that as a pretext for the purpose thority of Parliament; the Ministry had not
of expending three millions of the money such authornty. that authority was vested
o! th coein on thsc1r.he hon. genn onlvmlin fParlimeont cndty any contrant

Tremasyns tugt wafcitia toeraioy.I mae has ben right toteo themselhoves
thae noam afrai that tCand a gintlmng the reposiilt of genlemn one man toEcus
toubgivaed tha t wa rtcl was onto bae oan te inove tis conthat a cnracs to



on. I repeat that the crisis had passed. Iithe oid rifle. I think the Covernent by tleir
assert that it was the duty of the Govern- action have scriously violated flicconstitu-
ment to have consulted the militia of Can- tion. Under ail the circumstances the Gov-
ada. But this was not donec; everythingernment shouid be severely censured and
was carried out in the office of the..Minister condemned by Parliament. I believe they
of 3~1iitia. This is the- first informiation as;! wili be eondernned by the country at large
to tlie stcps taken by flicOovernmeit.: when the tru facts become known. Tbhis
Whilc I am always wiliing to give the Min- is not a time for unnecessariy embarking
ister of Justice credittor fairness and frank-d the country in enormous expenditure, for
ness, because ever since lieias occupied an thousands of people are at their wit's ends
officiai position lic]lias extended courtesy to to know liow f0 meet their business engage-
evcry one. and been app)arentiy frank and irients ; tley are loaded down with taxation,
desirous of doing wliat is riglit-, I think in Îtley are witliout markets, ibusiness is pros-
this case ti lion. gentleman is somewiat trated and people are fortunate wo are
disingenuous wen lie says that it was the- able to make ends meet at ti end of ai
crisis whic înipeled the Government to acssyear, and many t ousands and tens of thou-
as tey have donec. The hon. gentleman fur- sands are in actua want ofthei necessaries
oiier proceeded to excuse the Govcrnmentso of life. Yet at sucla time as tliis Govern-
action by stating fnat any announcement ment are rolaing up le public dcbt by mii-

irat Canada was rearming its volunteers lions. increasing the annual expenditure,
igclif have raised antagonism in thc minds aznd nmaking if ufterly impossible for an in-

of Aelica;i.-n statesmen. But tliat reason i coming govcrnnient to reduce taxation. In
fals s ithe grond wentim is rmembcred four years no less flan $5000.o have been
diatineuSpeech from UthTlron it was added to the public debt in addition to an
announccd that suc l steps werneto e taken. enormous amount of taxation taken from thu
and when we remeniber fhat in February people. Yef lion. gentlemen opposite wil
notice of tin resolution nownunder dis- declare tha we are not spnding enougi
cussion was placed on U i Order paper. I mone. thatsin publie expenditure sould
submit that the reason given ylthe ion. be $40.000.00. That no dout will e li
gentleman for the iml)rovidenf way in which ainount this year, and our expenditiîrc will
the Government have acfed tirely fal s to c so large that i will e tnccessary
fll rothnd.There was no reason for enter- to borrow in l thaEnl.sl arket $10.-
inga into this cotraco th T oout n irst gtig d 000.000 or $12.000.000 b ieet our obli-
and authorit of Parlia ient. Parliament gtion. and duringe this year we sall
was sitting and it slould have autoized-ro doubt add millions to ounopublic debt.
the bo'rowin pof oney for he purpose of Iis i. a time wlien we should go slowly.
purchasint those ans. According to .f ei This is a time w$4. he nw dsoutld give the
actiontfaken by ho gentlemen wpositchPar- peopleof the country a chance to rectuperate.
liarnent would be cahled simply to record a chance to gef upon flicir feet. This is a time
the ac s of ctha Government. Ail coyl- when w e exaect illGoverbment of the
stittional law and responsibiity are entire- counfry to helpic thpeople instead of loading
ly autor Theo ovariament. ponritsownt iheniownd iyenthrmous inreases to the
responsiblity, witlhoutlcha auorihy of Par- debt of f ecounry. This Govrnment seebs
hiamet. undertakes fonenter into contrats o Tic forewful of their duty l the people.
Involving millions of dollars. and thusComt- Tey isen thnk that fec money belongs
mits a direct violation of lecconstitution. , tieleothat the strean fro whicuehrte
and commits an act whicl. if recognized by havenaken it wi ke fetTisg ad im
Paliaitnt, virfually broge te tl powers whecan expend it as fhey think propte.
of Paliament as a representative body. wheter it ie in fthe interest of fl country
There is no use caiiingr 215 members liere if or ,îOe, so longc as if is spent ini a. way th-nt
tl he Governmentoffli day can upon its own twiîkeepm emslves in powcr.eSes the con-
responsibility undertake thspend f taxes dect oflthe c rovernmnent snsould ee condemn-
of ahic people. The Government is rnaloy a vo.fn violating the constitutiontotey are
commitsee ofa flct use. Thieycave no isregarding ic wbest interests of i coui-
powerlinless autloized by Parhiameor try. and I believe that when we appeal in a
spend one dollar of republie funds. and shorth ime o theelectorate, flth people of
if sue funds are spent wihout proper wllks counry wilthm deeiae in no unertain
justification tery core wthin condemnation voie thaf le Government have been faise
and censure. In the case of an invasion of stewards indged.
tis country no objection. could be or would
be aken beause ail parties would do ry, andSTE R I1wise h to say just a word
everyhing necessary te resisf andsack.or two witli reference toe this. We have
But n invasion tek place, there was no been now about w heurs on thisresolution.
danger of Invasion; wlicedificulny had pass- If lias been vry thorougly disussed, and
ed away and peace prevaned. But if there of ewbave beenabl f0 draw several conclu-
wasc danger were would we lbe? Here we uldfrorntlictone of tlicdiscussion which
are l April. and we have recelved no nc lias taken place. There is o.lier veyvein-
rifles. What would the soldiers have been portant business, and if it is the intention of
doing ? Thiey would have been flgghting with hocn. gentlemen opposite that this resolu-

Mr. LISTER.
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t'on shall not be passed, and the Government
shall not be put in funds to keep its obliga-
tion, why, we might as well recognize that
in time and go on to some other business
that hon. gentlemen opposite will feel dis-
posed to allow us to do. The constitutional
ground, was taken by the early speakers in
the debate, and urged with a great deal of
force. To a great extent it was acquiesced in
by my hon. friend the Minister of Justice,
but it is not unimportant to briefly review
the state of things as they actually were,
not as they appear to us now. The hon. gen-
tlemea who have spoken last, have diverged
froin the first argument. and the member
for Wellington (Mr. McMullen), and the mem-
ber fo': Lambton (Mr. Lister) have left the
ground of any unconstitutionality, and have
taken bold and strong ground against any
expenditure for the militia at all, so far as
the armaments are concerned. I have no
doubt, Sir. that these two hon. gentlemen
largely voice what is the real sentiment of
hon. gentlemen opposite, clothe it however
much they may under the constitutional
garb. Very well, Sir, here we are. In De-
cember of last year a state of circumstances
arose, which hon. gentlemen opposite are
quite at liberty now to discount as harmless
tail twisting, and the like of that. It was
not sa considered by the people of this coun-
try. It was not so considered by the people
of Great Britain, and I do not think there
is any circumstance that has taken place
within my memory, at least, in connection
with which feelings were drawn so tensely
between the different members of the great
Anglo-Saxon world as they were during
December of last year. At that time the
Goverament was here and the Parliament
was not. And, acting as in an emergency,
the Government thought it would not be
doing its duty, if it did not take immediate
steps to put the militia of this country, so
far as arms and armaments were concerned,
into a state of efficiency for whatever might
happen to the extent with which as we could
reasonably do it. It was under that sense of
duty that the Government acted. Hon. gen-
tlemen opposite have made much of the fact,
that after Parliament met, the Government
did not at once take Parliament into its
confidence to a large extent. In the Speech
from the Throne the Government made a dis-
creet allusion to the fact, that expenditure
would be called for under this head, and In
the debate upon the Address there was not a
single gentleman on the other side of the
House, who at the time took exception to the
expenditure which would be proposed in
pursuance of that paragraph of the Speech.
Well, Sir, matters having commenced before
Parliament met in session, they went on.
The circumstanees of the session were some-
what exceptional. On the 25th February this
resolution was placed on the records of the
House, but, Sir, when the Budget speech
was delivered-and that was early in the
session-a rather full explanation was made

by myself as to the expenditure which would
be called for under the head of militia. and
hon. gentlemen opposite, who opposed the
policy of the Government in other respects,
did not take occasion at that time to utter
one word of dissent against the proposition
which I plainly stated there with regard
to the expenditure for putting the militia into
an adequate state, so far as arms were con-
cerned. Not only did they not take excep-
tion to it, Sir, but gentleman after gentleman
cn that side of the House, as well as on our
side of the House, expressed their earnest
sympathy with the effort which was outlined
there, and their sympathy with such an ex-
penditure within reasonable bounds. I re-
n'ember expressions that were used to the
effeet, that any expenditure within reason-
able grounds, to put the militia of the coun-
try in a state of efficiency as far as arms
were concerned, would have their sympathy
and their co-operation. More than that, Sir,
wvhen afterwards a resolution of sympathy
was before this House and was spoken to
by hon. gentlemen on both sides, in which
the idea of mutual co-operation in the
way of defence was one of the strong ele-
ments ; gentlemen on the opposite side of the

louse, vied with gentlemen on this side, in
expressing their sympathy, and in express-
ing their co-operation with these endeavours
on our part to place ourselves in accord with
what seemed to be the perils, and the exigen-
cies. and the demands of that time. So that
from the first up, so long as Parliament has
been here, there has been no attempt on the
part of the Government to conceal f rom Par-
liament that expenditures were taking place,
and that these expenditures would be con-
sidered. Here we are at the present time,
having, because we felt it was our duty in
the first place to initiate the expenditure.
and having informed Parliament that such
expenditure was being carried on and that
a vote would be asked for, as I did most ex-
plicitly in the Budget address, having done
that, we are under these obligations. These
obligations ought to be met, and it rests with
this Parliament as to whether or not they
shall be met. Granted, that hon. gentlemen
who oppose this, take as strong ground as is
possible on the constitutional question, do
they take the responsibility of refusing to
pass a measure which will put us in a posi-
tion to fulfil the obligations which at that
time, every member of this House-certainly
the great majority-thought, were obliga-
tions, which for the peace and security of
this country, ought to be taken, and ought
to be cheerfully met. Sir, I think this ls
somewhat of a comment upon that splendid
feeling which was evoked in Great Britain,
on account of the sentiment in Canada,
which was so much lauded by prominent
men on the other side of the water, and
which raised Canada so hlgh in their esti-
mation, as a colony of people whose in-
terests were so closely allied with those of
the mother country, that they threw their
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lot in with the lot of Britain. and were wilI- told him so at the time-should have com-
ing to inake commaon cause with ler in the 1 plied with my request. He should have
defence of a comnion country. It is rather stated in bis Budget speech what he then
au instructive, and I do not think an alto- well knew, what the requirements were,
gether praiseworthy comment upon that, and should have brought down to us.
when a few weeks afterwards we are asked promptly, the actual contract, or at least the
to authorize the nioney to pay the expendi information of whatever was likely to be re-
ture, to put our own troops into that state quired, and had the discussion then and
of etfliciency, that we should have so many there. That would have been far more sat-
hours wasted. and so evident a disposition isfactory to the House, and would have been
not to put the Government into a position in accordance with constitutional practice,
to carry oUt these obligatrons, and to dis- and with common sense and business habits,
charge them for that purpose. which I be- and would have avoided ail this discussion.
lieve at that tine no one in this House I do not think the hon. gentleman has any
thought anything else of, than that it was a right to say that my bon. friends have. in
worthy purpose. jthe least degree, refused to do whatever

I dIo not speak thus in the way of finding was reasonable for the purposeý of supplying
fault. I want to state the circumstances a fair armament for our militia. That was
such as tbey are, and I have stated them not their contention at ail. They know, and
frankly and clearly. What are you going we ail know, that they had it in their power.
to do about it ? Make your strictures. if if they wished, to refuse it ; but that was
you choose, if we have not done what we not their contention. But I think even the
ought to have done, according to constitu- most determined jingo would admit that
tional practice. But here we are with this the Parliament of a free country has the
condition of things. Do you believe that right to know at the earllest possible mo-
our militia should be well armed ? If so, ment, what amount of money the Govern-
are you going to grant the means to put ment require, and what arrangements are
them In a proper condition of equipment? made ; and it is very much to be regretted
which both sides of the House acknowledge that the hon. gentleman did not accept our
they require. I think we ouglit to take a Invitation at the time he made his Budget
sensible view of this matter, and at this ' statenent. If he had done so. ail this
hour of the session make up our minds whe- trouble would have been avoided. The criti-
ther we are going to pass this measure or cism ias been fairly made. as was admitted
not. If we are not, we cannot do it. I 1,by the Minister of Justice, that a Govern-
frankly admit that we are in the hands of ment has no right to enter Into contracts
the Opposition, and I appeal to the leader while Parliament Is sitting without consult-
of the House, the leader of the Opposition.|Ing Parliament, or at least letting Parlia-
to say whether or not we may expect to be ment know what they are doing. and
met with co-operation In this measure. and that is quite a different thing from
have It passed. If we see that we are not: acting in an emergency when Parlia-
to be so met. we may as well yield to the 1 ment Is not sitting. That Is the point.
inevitable, and pass to some other order of There was no difficulty whatever in the
business, on which we can agree. There way of the Government taking Parlia-
are several orders of great importance as ment inito their confidence and obtaining
well as this one. It is only in the interest its full consent and concurrence. If there
of business and the rapid conduct of the Is any trouble now, it Is simply due to the
business that I ask that we should come to 1 unfortunate reticence of the hon. gentleman
a conclusion speedily. If this is not to pass. ,n the 31st January. w'hich I commented
let us come to that conclusion, and we will on at the time. The House must remember
go on to some other order of business. rather i that I tried again and again, for the
than tire ourselves out and retard the pro- purpose of avoiding such complications as
gress we might otherwise make. I would have now arisen, to wring out of the hon.
like to appeal to my hon. friend whether or i gentleman some statement as to what the
not we are to have his co-operation in pass- Government wanted or proposed te do. It
ing the Bill. is a matter of great regret to me that they

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not did not tell us. The hon. gentleman must
ik RIHA membrRhasI beenopefecty have known at the time, or a cable to histink the bon. member bas been perfectly agent in England would have obtained the

not properly satet ! thou cas. ae an- information. I told him at the time that Itnot properly say that an hoeur and a af or was a most ostrich-like proceedlng-thattwo urs' discussion on a vote f $3..000 there was n need t be alared at the
is a very unreasonable or a very unusual effect on the nerves of the Amherican people.thing. But I would just recall to bis atten- if that was what he feared, of the fact thattion the fact that on the 31sit of January, Canada wanted te borrow three or four or
something like forty days before this con- five millions for the purpose of arming thetract was actually signed, the bon. gentle- Canadian militia. Ail this trouble is dueman was requested by myself te let us Ko the unhappy disposition which the Gev-
know what the Government were doing, and ernment have shown on different occasionshe refused to do so. Now, under the cir- not to tare Parliament into their confidence
eumstances I thinkr the hon. gentleman--I Ail through, for years, at the time et the

Mr. FOSTER.
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Budget statement, when we ought to have
information of all these matters, the Gov-
ernment have been keeping things at the
back of their head-whether in regard to
railway or military subsidies it did not mat-
ter. They would not make a fair, frank and
honest statement at the time. when the
thing could be discussed. And when this
matter is laid over to the last days of the
session, and a discussion arises upon it, the
hon. gentleman makes it a question of loy-
alty. Well, that is absurd. This side of the
House bas always been ready to grant what
Is necessary for the defence of the country;
but when large sums of money are being
voted, we require to know for what purposes
they are to be expended ; and we have rea-
son enough to know that the Government
cannot be entrusted with the expenditure of
large sums of money without constitutional
safeguards. Now. Sir, it is late in the ses-
sion, I admit, and we cannot bave this mat-
ter discussed as fully as we would like, but
I wish to point out that if any trouble bas
arisen, it is due wholly to the hon. gentle-
man's own unfortunate reticence.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Even at this late
hour of the night, I do not propose to allow
the Finance Minister to make the statements
he has made unchallenged. In the first
place, he may as well learn, what we have
been trylng to impress upon him session
after session, that the old plan of holding
back Important measures until all the mem-
bers are tired, and slipping them through
at the end of the session, and begging mem-
bers not to occupy the time of the House, lias
seen Its dayand can never be repeated again.
That old plan bas seen Its day and can-
not be repeated. The people of this country
will not submit to railway subsidies and
grants of millions being brouglit down at
the last moment and members being asked
to curb their criticism owing to the short
time at their disposal. In this particular
case, the Opposition are not open to any of
the strictures of the bon. gentleman. In
the first place, the magnitude of the sum we
are asked to spend would Justify more than
the two hours' discussion given It. The hon.
gentleman is entirely wrong in his statement
that the expenditure was lncurred while
Parliament was not sitting or that Parlia-
ment was taken into the confidence of the
Governmenït from time to time. The gen-
tleman who left this country wIth author-
ity to spend this money did not leave until
Parliament had met. The Government had
advised the world that Parliament was to be
called upon to give its authority to spend the
money necessary to put the militia force In
a better state of efficiency, and it was the
bounden duty of the Government before in-
curring any expenditure, to submit to Par-
liament the resolution now before lt. They
did not do that, and when pressed, time and
again, for a commission, refused to give It.

Mr. FOSTER. Time and again ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGLIT. Yes, I
brought it up myself once.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It was brought up
tiilib and again, and the bon. gentleman
never gaive any information. He never told
us that this eontract had been entered into.
We learn that for the first time to-night.
and I submit that bis appeal to us to make
our little conventional protest and let the
thing pass is an insult. We are not here
to make conveutional protests. We ask
Parliament to make a solemn, serious pro-
test of a kind that will prevent the repeti-
tion of this thing. There is no use in
naking protests which are not to be siffec-
tire. It is childish, if not insulting, to ask
us to pass this resolution on the ground
that it is a loyal move. That is not what
we are discussing. Whether the expendi-
ture is justifiable or not is another matter.

Mr. FOSTER. You say it' is not
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I never said any-

thing of the kind.
Mr. FOSTER. Your side did.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) We have confined

ourselves to saying that the course of the
Government has been unconstitutional and
they ouglht to be censured. As far as I
am personally concerned, I expressed the
opinion that the Government should not now
ask for a dollar of noney- except what is
absolutely essential to carry out their obli-
gations. So far as the million dollars Is
concerned, the hon. gentleman is not justi-
fied in asking Parliament for It ail.

Mr. FOSTER. I am not asking Parlia-
ment for lt.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) So far as the other
is concerned, Parlianent may, after record-
ing its solemun opinion that the course of
the Government is bad, authorize it.

Mr. FOSTER. When?
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) At any time.
Mr. FOSTER. It would have been in the

Estimates last week-
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) We have not had

the Estimates before us.
Mr. FOSTER. You would not allow them

to come in.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentle-

man is inaccurate, as usual.
Mr. FOSTER. I beg the hon. gentleman's

pardon, he las persistently fought the ap-
proach of the Estimates since Thursday of
last week.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have done nothing
of the kind. There bas been neither per-
sistence nor obstruction, nor fighting off the
Estimates.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know what else
you would call It.
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Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not know that
the hon. gentleman attemupted to go into the
Estimates but twice, and then for a very
short time and at a very late hour. He
is not going to escape f rom the point be-
fore us by irrelevant statements of that
kind. The point which I tried to empha-
size was that by the very insulting refer-
ence to the action of the Opposition and by
the attempt to show that we ought to be
content wih making a little conventional
opposition, and then leave things go. the
hon. gentleman is simply trifling with the
House. We are not content to let the thing
go, and if it passes the hon. gentleman may
consider himself exceedingly fortunate if
he only gets off with two hours' discussion
w-hen the merits have not been one-half dis-
cussed as they ought to be.

The committee reported.

RAILWAY ACT.

Mr. HAGGART moved second reading of
Bill (No. 90) further to amend the Railway
Act. He said : The objeet Is to make valid
certain resolutions which were passed by
the different railway companies to do things
which they had the power to do under by-
law. It is to allow them to do certain acts
by resolution which they had hitherto done
by by-law. The Bill thoroughly explains
itself. The exact change is that it author-
izes to do by resolution certain things which
the company have power to do by by law.

Mr. LISTER. I think that the object of
the Bill is to cure certain irregularities in
the appointments and superannuation of
servants of railway companies. As a
matter of fact some of the servants
who had been with the company for many
years were superannuated and their super-
annuation provided for by resolution instead
of by law as the Act required ; and the object
of this measure, as I understand, it to vali-
date what has been done and to enable them
to superannuate by resolution. I think it
meets with the approval of all the railway
companies and i do not see that there should
be any objection to it.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second
time, considered in committee, reported, and
read the third time and passed.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

House resumed adjourned debate on the
proposed motion of Sir Charles Tupper:

That on Monday next and following days un-
til the close of the session, the House shall meet
at 10.30 a.m., with a recess from 1 until 2
p.m. ; that there shall be two distinct sittings
on each day, one from 10.30 a.m. until 6 p.m.,
and the other from 7.30 p.m. until hour of ad-
journment ; the Government business shall have
precedence at such sittings, and that private
Bills will be taken up for one hour only at the
leginning of the evening sittings of Monday
and Wednesday.

Mr. FOSTEIR.

Mr. HAGGART. I move lu amendment
that instead of " Monday" in the first line
the word "Wednesday " be substituted, and
in the last line the words " Monday and " be
struck out.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). This is Wednes-
day now.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You had better
make it " Wednesday to-day " instead of
" Wednesday next."

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
Mr. LAURIER. There is no objection

either to the amendment or to the motion.
I think it is fair enough. But I suppose the
hon. gentleman will agree to sit not later
than one o'clock at the evening sitting.

Mr. FOSTER. It is pretty near one o'clock
now.

Mr. LAURIER. If you sit from 10.30 a.m.
to 1. a.m., that should be enough.

Mr. FOSTER. I think we are not disposed
to be unreasonable, and it would be better
for my hon. friend not to seek to tie us down.
We shall not sit unreasonably long.

Mr. LAURIER. That is very elastie.
Amendment (Mr. Haggart) agreed to.

SUPPLY-SOULANGES CANAL.

House resumed adjourned debate on the
proposed motion of Mr. Foster:

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair
for the House to go again into Committee of
Supply.

Mr. LISTER. I take this opportunity of
resenting to some extent the statement made
by the Minister of Finance that the Opposi-
tion have been fighting the Estimates. The
inference that the hon. gentleman wished to
be drawn from that statement was that the
Opposition were resisting the efforts of the
Government to get Into Committee of Sup-
ply for merely obstruction purposes. I
would remind the hon. gentleman that for
two long months after meeting here this ses-
sion we did practically nothing. Instead of
the Estimates being handed to hon. mem-
bers of this House, and Instead of the Gov-
ernment taking advantage of the time it then
had to have these Estimates discussed and
passed, the Government were fighting among
themselves to decide which faction should
have supremacy.

,Mr. FOSTER. Refer us to the page in
" Hansard." All that bas been said a hund-
red times.

Mr. LISTER. That will be read again,
and when the hon. gentleman is present too.
When I remind the House that the subject
I am about to discuss Involves the possible
loss to this country of three-quarters of a
million dollars, hon. gentlemen will under-
stand that it is a matter of sufficient import-
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ance to engage the attention of the
House and to justify us in directing
to it the attention of the country.
Thbe Opposition woald be recreaut in Ile dis-
ellarge of thiat duty whii they owe to the
country. if they allowed these scandalous
transactions which have been brought to the
attention of the louse in connection with
the Soulanges Canal, to pass unchallenged.
Sir. i think the people of the country vill
understand the importance of the subject,

-nd I think there will be a greatful feeling
exten(led ta the Opposition in this louse for
havinîg prevented the Governmnent fromi pay-
ing out (f the public funds of Canada to one
contractor. $210,00() for work alleged to have
been done. and which was in faet never
earned. and to other contractors upon the
same canal. w-ho would have been entitled
to demnand in like manner from the Govern-
ment. payment of sums aggregating $500.000,
making, as I said before, $750.000 in all. I
say that the passing of a Supply BilL. when
we consider the fact that Parliament must
meet again within a few short weeks. is in-
signiticant and not to be compared with the
importance of the subject which has been
discussd. and which I propose briefly to dis-
euss this evening. Sir. what are the facts
connected with this important transaction ?
A statement of the facts is all that is neces-
sary to enable any mnan of common under-
standing to corne to the conclusion that if a
trusty officer had not stood between the
Government and the people. the treasury of
Canada would have been depleted to the ex-
tent of $750,OOO for the purpose of paying a
claim which. to use a slang phrase. was as
bogus a claim as was ever presented. I think
the people of this country have a right to be
thankful that there is an officer standing
between the Government and the people,
who is at all times prepared fearlessly to dis-
charge the duty which the law casts upon
him, tha·t no smiles and no frowns from the
Goverunieut, or any member of it, will in-
duce him to shrink for a single moment for
the discharge of those duties. Sir, we have
a right to be thankful, in addition, that there
is an engineer in the employment of the
Government who is not pliant, who is pre-
pared at all costs to stand up as he should do
in defence of the interests of the country at
large. The country has two trustworthy offi-
cers through whose action Canada bas been
saved the enormous sum of $750,000. Sir,
let us look for a moment at the facts of the
case as tley undoubtedly stand. Mr. George
Goodwin, the contractor, is a friend of the
Administration, and we know from past his-
tory how the contractors of this country,
many of them, stand towards the. Adminis-
tration of the day. If my information is cor-
rect, Mr. George Goodwin has on one occa-
sion subscribed $5,000 to the election funds
of the Conservative party. George Goodwin
is known to be a supporter of the Conserva-
tive party, he is known to be a close friend
of some members of the Administration, and

218

the persistency and pertinacity with which
he pursued that laim, shows that hlie hail
some reason for believing that ultimately,
when the proper time came, probably this
laim would be allowed. Three years ago

he first put in the claim against the Govern-
ment. He w-as a contractor for certain see-
tions on the Soulanges Canal. Under the
ternis of his contract he was bound to do
certain excavating for 20 cents a yard. and
he was bound to build a water-tight enbank-
ment for 15 cents a yard. That embankment
was to be built out of the excavation of the
eanal. and all the waste mnaterial beyoud
what was necessary for the construction of
the water-tight embankment. was to be
placed w-herever the engineer in charge told
him to put it. and lie was bound to put it
there without extra charge. In other words,
he was entitled to 20 cents a yard for the
excavation. and he was entitled to 15 cents
a yard for a water-tight embankment wher-
ever that enbankmnent was necessary to he)
made. Al the other excavations were to bce
taken out by him and placed in such position
as the engineer in charge thouglht proper to
direct hini to place it. Well. the work went
on, and 'Mr. George Goodwin, the friend of
the Government, thought he saw an oppor-
tunity of making sometlhing in addition to
what he was entitled to under the contract ;
so be puts in a claim against the Govern-
ment, and claims 15 cents per yard for all
the waste that was taken out of the canal
and put in the place where the engineer in
charge directed him to put it. wien. as a
matter of fact, he had no riglht under the
contract to one single farthing, for the con-
tract provided that no charge should be
made for that work, the contract provided
that he should put it where the engineer
directed hirm to put it. and that lie should
receive nothing for putting it there. But no
one, perhaps, knew better than the contract-
or that he migiht get something out of it,
and he put in a laim in 1893 to the depart-
ment, claiming to be paid for the waste
excavation at the rate of 15 cents per yard,
amounting to $210,000. Sir, we have heard
about figuring up and figuring down. We
know that the dealings between the Govern-
ment, and contractors in some cases, have
not been square and above board. We know,
as a matter of fact, to-day that the country
w-as robbed of nearly a million dollars in
the city of Quebec by the contractors there,
McGreevy and Connolly ; and we know, be-
cause it has been sworn to, that these public
contractors who had received nearly a mil-
lion dollars more than they were entitled to
receive, contributed nearly $200,000 to the
election funds of the Conservative party. We
know that, and we know moreover that a
Minister of th~e Crown did not object to
taking from public contractors a portion of
the subsidy which had been granted by Par-
Riament to those contractors ror the purposes
of swelling the election funds of the Conser-
vative party. We know all these things, and
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therefore we have a right to -be suspicious Justice at that time. a very eninent man,
wlhen any gross wrong-doing bas been dis- without speaking disrespectfully of subse-
covered such as lias been discovered in the quent incumbents of the office. Sir John
case now under consideration. What does TI'homiipson was a very eminent ian. an able
Goodwin do »? Why. Sir, in 1893 it is sug- lawyer, and history will record that lie w-as
gested to his brighit mind that. under ail the as honest a statesman as we ever had in
circumnstances, lie could make a claim aud this country. Sir John Thonpson read the
induue the Government of the day to pay papers, and he gave an opinion eoveriing
him for this waste excavation $210.000. three or four sheets of type-written paper.
He mnakes the claim to the Departnient of and he reported that Goodw-in had no caim
Railways and Canals. The claini is referred against the Government. It miht be
to the then Mlinister of Justice. Sir John thougiht that this would have been an eld
Thompson. The advice of the engineers to the Goodwin caim against the Govern-
was tirst taken on the claim. Mr. Monro. in ment. aud le would have ceased to press
charge of the work. reported that the con- his so-called claim. People who thou:ht
tractor was not entitled to anything ; he that did not understand Goodwin. A change
reported distinctly and decidedly against any took place. Sir Charles Ilibbert Tupper
claim. In addition to the report of Mr. was appointed Minisier of Justice. IIe
Monro, we have the reports of lis assistants. wvent into the ottice. and if we look at the
both of whom reported that under the con- i papers on file, we will see that Goodwin per-tract. Mr. Goodwin had noe laim against the sonally interviewed the Minister. that the
Government for the work on which he based Minister wrote saying that was not a pro-
lis claim, and if any one reads the contract per method to take, that Goodwin lad no
it is difficult to imagine how. whether he is right to go and interview him personally,
a lavyer or a laynan. lie can conclude that that bis claim was against the Government.
Goodwin is entitled to anything for the that the Minister of Justice was adviser of
claim made on the Government. Section i the different departments, and he could only
of the contract says: take bis instructions from the Departument

of Railways and Canals. By the tone of theNo allowance whatever beyond the prices ten- Minister's letter, it was evident that he diddered for excavation will be made for haul. The not wisl to have Goodwin call and interviewsurplus material arising from the prism, &c., .1hm personally, but that Godwin did so is
on section 7 shall, after making up the banks on hime- ronaybt thGooin dido is
that section, be carried forward to widen the evident from a letter on the file. We do not
embankments of sections to the eastward ; and know what took place in the Departnient of
the surplus of section 6 shall be dealt with in the Minister of Justice any more than the
the same manner, so that all the excavation fact that the representations rmade by Good-arising from the section embracing this con- win so persistently in pressing lis claim attract west of lock 5 wIll be disposed of in mak- last induced Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper toing the embanknent on each side of the sum- have an examination of that claim. I domit level stations 118 and 460 ; filling around . • ao
the various structures. This distributilon of ma- fot know whether the Mmnister. on a perusal
terial to be made as will be directed by the of the papers had not come t the conclusion
engineer without entitling the contractor to that Goodwin had no claim, or that lie had
any extra allowances whatever. The attention xot agreed witl the opinion wbich Sir John
of parties tendering is specially drawn to this Thonipson had given. There is no paper on
section of the specification. the file wbicb throws any light on that por-
The language of that section of the specifica- tinedfthe Minite fJstithat de
tion is so plain that it is difficult to imagine engineers sheud o aedoand exaine
how any one could construe it in any way Ad ws fixed for theexandnainfa
other than the construction placed upon itA ay
by Mr. Monro and his assistants. But that parties, and I believe tbe Minister of Justice.
was the construction placed upon it, not only iof aing Goowintatiewas wlling
by those gentlemen, but by the chief engi-
neer, Mr. Schreiber. He reported to the de- to go as far as possible in investigating bis
partment that Goodwin had no claim. So clain. The engineers were called; they
we bave Mr. Schreiber, chief engineer, a oeusieand bbctevidece gfvenyber
man eminent in his profession. possessingostcgîb n tepitin aken byfom
wide experience, accustomed to construe ster oftJusti Ia Goodwthebadre
these contracts, reporting that Goodwin bad dind lescd ae nedi undte
no claim. Mr. Monro, the engineer in chargecrmsanf tic contra erliat eamna
of the work, and bis assistants, reported toe
the same effect. Mr. Goodwin protested ;tion occurred one would bave thought that
hett Minister of Justice would, afkerndaving
ment, and lie hoped that by pressing his dene gven by btengonperan is reece
claim the time might come when it wouldhaeIeft for the gine ofubis deputy a
be allowed. He haunted the office of the de-bveorandumeginfttefacsd the
partment, and went personally to the Min-neoadmstigfot h at n hparmen, ad wnt ersnaly t bb Mi- decision at which lie bad arrlved regardlngIster of Justice; lie wrote letters, put in tbe daim. That sbould bave been on file
claims, and day after day he sought to have for the benefit of the Deputy Minister, and
the claim allowed. We had as Minister rrtte1gt muce

Thmponha gve.Threisnopaero
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the Departnent of Railways and Canals looked upon it as an opinion to be acted
the opinion of the MInister of Justice. But no upon, bis duty would bave been to at once
such communication is on file. As to what advise the Departmnent of Railways and
decision wlielh the 3linister of Justice (Sir Canals. But there was no action taken on
Charles Hibbert Tupper) caine to, it is mi- the part of the Deputy Minister of Justice
possible to say, beca use there is nothing on to notify the Railway Department Ihat the
record to show what took plac-e. le told usex-Minister (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupped
and the lUeter from lite )eputy Minister of said that Uecdaim was to be allowed. No-
Justice also shows. that the de cision of the!thingwas doue, until. as Sir Charies Hibbert
department was thaît the claimli of Goodwin Tupper unself tells us. wi lie bad ceased
shIould be paid. Welin did the ex-Minister to be Mini.ter. when le had ceased b have
of Justice (Si. Charles Ilibbert Tupper) tbe power 10 exercise any of the functions
corne to tlîat decision, and wbenid he ex- of the office, wen another Minister asti
arnination of these witesses take placeo? charge of the department. le thos back ah
It is evident that there was no decision cornie speaks 10 the Deputy, and tÏlis bim a.ain
to by tbc ex-M1inister offJustice. altbouglibe iateGoodwx-Misnite (Sir l -as ibbe alowed.
sýays tb:ît be forsed the opinion that the Why did he lot go amibsee the then Min-
la.ini was allowtbie. amiiat flic facts were ister of Justice (Mr. Dickey) ? He Hbedno

flot ail before Sir John Timompson wben lie riglit 10 go to the Deputy M'Ninister off Justice
gave bis opinion ag:îinst this haim. I a hal. fis plain duty wase 1 have gone to
istened to th1e lion, gentleman carefully, for te actulinister. and haave stated t

th1e purpose of trying 1 see if lie could gIvehein I cane to suchi an sucth an opinion
..ny sound reason for differing frorn the1 upon Ibis case. and if you agree wih me.
opinion of Sir John Thonpson. I hwas you should direct he Deputy Minister to in-
in.ablei o discover any rea son in bis ?forg 1the Departnent ofe Railways and

speech. thy lie should have differed from Canais. But no communication took place
the opinion given by Sir John Thorpson.1 btween tbe ex-Minister (Sir Charles Hibbert
take itfor grahed that Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper) and the acting Ministhr on Mne sub-
Tupper willto-day admit that he was inet Is hat tbe way in which he work of
error. I may assume from pwe remarks ig the Departmont o f Justice is disclarged?
whi tis present Minister of Justice (Mr. If that is the way the servants of the coun-
Diekey) made. that Sir Charles Hibbert try act. who are paid $S.Oh a year to dis-
Tupper made a grave error w-len 11e advised charge their duties, tien. Sir, I arn sorry for
th any way, that ryie Goverement scould pay the counry, because I wilvenure osay
be dain rof Goodwin. A i the engineers oftIhat in bth office off tbe mos obscure coun-

tbe Government dniediiabulily, Sir John try Iawyer, you wi l find records of opin-
Thompson lad given an opinion that pnere ions, given and records of what action las
was no liabilit. and Sir Charles Hibbert been taken. But. in this. the largest iaw
Tupper was assuming a tremendous respon- office offt1e country. with ail ils clerks. with
sil)iity when ee advisedr of Je contrary. al its servants. with everything to enable
Dis manifest duty under the cireumstances the work to be done as perfectly as possible,-
was to have sad to ir. Goodwin: In the there is no record whatever upon this very
face offval the e opinions against you. I can- important malter. The astounding state-
not undertaked g atupon MYown judgment. ment is made to Ibis fouse. tint when Sir
altsougi I may 1e favourably incinedoi a Charles Hibbert Tupper ceased 10 be Min-
youp;re anount involved is too great for ister of Justice. when lie nad-Do power 10 In-
me 1iltake he responsibiity upon y own terfere with the deparnyent. lie goes bac
shoulders of recommendig its paymen, but c the deputy, and tels hlm that this
if you think you have a t aim, e Crown wile aim of Goodwin should be allowed.
consent that you sould prosecute it in the The depty evidently did not think the state-
Exhequer Court. In liauway the hon. gen- ment made by the retirinedtoinister offJus-
tieman wou d have been relieved from ge lice weasatfoeraced upon. because as a
responsibility. and if Goodwin bad a aim mater of fact e took no action upon i, and
lie would ave obtained bis money. and if it was not until the interview of the cx-
bis taim oas without colour of riglt i e Minister of Justice wit the deputy that any
woid have been defeated in the iawsuit. step was taken at al; and what was il?
Be that as it may, what do we find ? There Wby, as soon as the ex-Minister of Justice
Is no record in reference to the matter injhad bld the deputy that thîs ciain ougit b
the Departmeit of Justice. We have the have been aowed. 11e deputy wriles b the
statement of the former Minister of 'Justice. Department of Railways informing that de-
that after the conspiracy bad ripened against partment of the decision offt1e ex-Mjnlster
the Prime Minister, and when he and six offJustice : and within three short days after-
others resigned. as he was vacating bis wards we find an order from t1e Department
office he says that he spoke to the Deputy offRalways 10 11e Auditor General, 10 issue
Minister of Justice, and told him that the a cheque for the payment of the daim
claim of Goodwin should be allowed. Sirof Mr. Goodwin. The Auditor General, under
the Deputy Minister of Justice made no re- t1e statute, if lie bhinks that for any reason
cord of that at all. If he had received thata daim should not be paid, has a rlght 10

-staemet fom 11e initeroff ustcean teinendeente adSir Cars Hiberta
Tupr2adteacigMnitro tesb
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lidity of the claim. The Auditor General
asked for the papers and read them, and
becaime satistied that the claim of Goodwin
was not a valid claim, and lie refused to pay
it ; and. for the purpose of fortifying him-
self in that position, lie took advantage of
the provisi'm of the statute and wrote to
Mr. Lash, an eminent lawyer in the city of
Toronto. who had been formerly Deputy
Minister of Justice, sending him aill the
papers. and asking him. for an opinion as to
lie responsibility of the Governmenit to pay
the claim. Mr. Lash. after considering the
whole question. writes a long opinion. going
over all the facts, and advising, as all others
had advised, thart Goodwn had no claim
agCainSt the Government. But the Minister
of Railways says that opinion does not mean
anything. becaulse,. forsooth. if the Minister
of Justice refused to pay the claim, it would
have to go before the Treasury board, and
the Treasu:y board would have to pass judg-
ment upon it before the money could be
paid-in other words. the Treasury board
would have to overrule the decision of the
Auditor General before the money could be
paid. The Treasury :board, I suppose, acts
upon the advice of the Minister of Justice.
The advice which the Minister of Justice
had given to the Department of Railways,
as conveyed in the letter of the Deputy Min-
ister. would, I apprehend, in the opinion of
the Treasury board, be good law in the case.
So that if the matter had gone before the
Treasury board, the Treasury board would
have been confronited with the opinion which
the Deputy Minister said the Minister had
given, nanmely, that it was a claim which
Goodwin was entitled to recover from the
country ; and upon that opinion, the Treas-
ury board would have overruled the decision
of the Auditor General and directed that the
money should be paid to Mr. Goodwin. But.
Sir, the country found out something about
this matter ; the people's representatives
found out something about it ; the news-
papers found out sonething about it. Look
over the reports of the cases that corne be-
fore the Treasury board, and you will find
that the Auditor General does not count for
rmuch when he refuses. You will find that
he is overruled always-that he is hardly
ever, if ever, sustained ; and if this case had
not been made public, the chances are that
the Auditor General's decision would have
been overruled by the Treasury board, acting
on the opinion conveyed to the Minister of
Railways by the Deputy Minister of Justice.
So far as Mr. Newcombe, the Deputy Min-
ister of Justice is concerned, I say he had
no right to act upon the request of the ex-
Minister of Justice, made after he had re-
tired from office. I say it was the bounden
duty of the Deputy Minister of Justice, be-
fore he wrote that letter, to go to the act-
ing Minister of Justice and get his consent
to the transmission of the so-called opinion to
the Department of Railways before he wrote
it at all. But, strange to say, there was no

Mr. LISTER.

communication between the acting Minister
of Justice and the Deputy Minister of Jus-
tiee in regard to this claim at all. The act-
ing Minister of Justice does not appear to
have had it before him or to have seen the
papers, and the Deputy Minister of Justice
was at fault and was censurable for having
dared to write that letter to the Department
of Railways without the sanction of his
chief at that time. The chances are that lad
the acting Minister of Justice seen this con-
tract. he would have given the same opinion
as Mr. Lash, Sir John Thiomnpson, and all the
(-ngineers, namely, that George Goodwin had
no claim against the Government whatever.
None of these steps were taken ; but.
fortunately for the country. it was found out
in some way that this claim of Mr. Goodwin
was not a valid laim, and we have the as-
surance of the present Minister of Justice
thzt the claim will not be paid. at all events
until Goodwin has established his laim in
a court of law. I do not think there is any
danger that Goodwin will ever resort to a
court of law. I think we have lieard the last
of this claim. I hope we shall hear no more
of it. I hope -that when Mr. Goodwin at-
tempts to get the payment of it again, as he
ro doubt will, the Minister of Justice will
say to him :'" That claim cannot be paid, be-
cause it is not a just claim. and under no
circumstances will the Government allow it."
This is a matter which cannot be ventilated
too often because it is just as bad, so far
as a claim of this kind is concerned, to be
careless and ignorant as it is to be dis-
honest. The- effect is all the saime on the
country. Hon. gentlemen opposite handle
millions upon millions every year and evi-
dently have come to look upon millions as
we do upon five dollar notes. What does
$210.000 amount to*? We have the statement
of theb hon. Minister of Railways, as a mat-
ter of fact. he knew nothing about the let-
ter having been received by his Deputy Min-
ister, that the correspondence vas handed
to the Deputy in his dlepartmnent, and that
lie himself knew nothing about it. That is
the statement of the hon. gentleman. I do
not suppose that any one will pretend that
Mr. Goodwin did not go to him more than
once for recognition of this claim, but. at all
events. the lion. gentlema.n has told the
House that the communication from the Min-
ister of Justice to lis department was not
given to him. At all events, we have the
fact that the letter, which is written by Mr.
Balderson, the Secretary of his Department,
directed that this money should be paid, and
that letter must have been written under
instructions either from the Minister him-
self or his deputy, the chief engineer in that
department. There is this fact whicb tells
against the lion. gentleman's position. The
deputy in his own department or the chief
engineer (Mr. Schreiber) had reported against
this claim ; and if what the hon. gentleman
says is correct, then the deputy and the
officials in the department, knowing that this
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claim had been reported against. nowing the year 111 officials. The gross amount of
that the lawyers had reported against it. allowance is $622,068.04. They retired tive,
knowing that the departmllent generaliy had after granting a gratuity of $2,610, which
refused to pay it. and knowing that the Min- 'leaves the net sum of $59.458.64 of an annual
ister of Justice lad reported against it-we charge upon the revenue of this Dominion
have to aîecept the statement riat le deputy a lonig as those 1o superaiiiiuated oflicials
in lis department, without his knowledge. live. They have added. under the tigures I
knowing all these facts. took upon himself have given 106 to the superannuation list.
the responsibility of directiig that this They have superannuated in all during the
claini should be paid. Be that as it nay. last five years in which hon. gentlemen op-
however. we have the satisfaction of know- posite have been in power. 320. and have
ing that the country. through the vigilance added to the annual outlay on superannua-
of the Auditor General aid tlroih the 1 tion during these five years $170.158.62. The
aiction of the Opposition in this House. lias expenditure under superannuation would
been saved over $750.00l). iîow bc ,about elt.0XW) a year and the re-

tion1 agre'ed to. andî 1>us.e a~ain re- ceipts $Ii.000. which would leave a net loss
leistself into Comiittee of upply. only $33.000 ; but owing to the additionssolvl ised 11(A upply. they made to the lists during the last five

(In the Commînittee.) years they huve been in power. the outlay
is now over $300.000 a year, and the receipts

Department of .Agriculture.-To provide ouly hiakes a net Ioss te the
for the enmployment of H. B. Small. two coinitrv of $233.000 a ye:r. r'his
months at $140.45..................$ 280 90 tion sysiern las been se utilized b- lion.
Sir RICHARD CART1WRIGHT. Howgt('M olIosite 11-t we have enurmous

does that comle to be asked for ? addition- to the drain upon the country's re-
'NI ~souei-à year aftcr year. The actual drain

Mr. MONTAGUE. Mr. Small is a very old made during the years this Governmeîut have
oliieer of the departiiment. When I went into h'cxuiluexistence. the arnount paid up to the
the departient. I iade a geueral reorgani- .1111w. 18-1. to those they have added to
zation of the department. lu that reorgani-tlist iu.the tive years is S'(7.29T.10. That
zatiou. I retired %Ir. Small and appointed in is t e :inimint p:id ont to superaunuated
lis place '.r. Jarvis. and I thus saved Mr. ofilviaîs %*1imîîîthev Il.-e l)laeel 11>01
Jarvis' salhiry by that means. because theItue îit, -011Ai time tliev took
vacancy made by, his promotion was notf
filled. [n order that Mr. Small. who was a The arnount that I have stated. $110.700.
very faithful old officer. should be fairly will continue to be iaid to the
dealt with. I had inteuded to give hini a atedc as as these nen live. I un-
couple of iontlis leave of absence. as no derstand that gentlemen opposite daim that
years were added to his terni. and then they are saving the country large of
superannuate him, but a mistake was made money cadi year by the application of thc
in the Order in Council. and lie was super-nse
annuated a couple of months before I in- whrnnuatonse ht tyaesuerannu-

tênded. country o $233.000at y a hissuperan -ii-

ated the nunhber I have stated within one
Mr. LNDERKIN. How old is lieyea, it is le erfectly plain tht he enormis

additionstotedhabused. Mlen we countyt exa'ne thesecases werind that menarc Tsuperannuated
Mr. GIBSON. He isoeemf the best and otyers are appointed w-ho receive the

officers in the departînent. sane salaries. t ake the case of the Assist-
ut Reiver Genral l Toroto. I thinkiMONTAGUE. T.adtof thetdepart-Ch ive yis m .H a

ment iiust be the judge. and I think that large superannuation:utto sosu e ing
any one looking into the department will se er 2ç~aya n r riltnwa
thiat I did wliat as best for the service. appointed l his plae-at a reduced salaro

Mr. ANDERKIN. Is he in good health ? Nt for a moment. He reived the sane
Tsalary t tt Ihr. Campbesl receivd. befrewil otiuAtUb.aieo.hhe was superannuated.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Weat is dis allowander ER nA es nl u
Mr. MONTAGUE. I wiltell the hou. gen- olderthan Mr. Creilton.

ttehtan in a minute.et
Mr. MeMULLEN. About the sanie ag«e. I

Mr'. MMULLEN. A1s this is a question Of1beoieve. When a poitical fricndof gentle-
superannuation, I think it aInopportunup nien opposite presses very strongly upon tu
moment te draw the attention of the crnw- Government for soe coyfortable place te
nittee tetie number cf superauinuaties retire for the rest hais life. soiti other

that lion. gentlemen opposite have made dur- man is superannuated upon a large retirin
ing tc mpast year. find that thiy have allowance and the favourite is appoined. If
thatà IMiat wa beMsti rte icwhnep.ntlamanrn. rni-

Mr. LANDERKIN. IsJJZ he in<IL good- health ?4

la eni a gvilLabi... LFL LL Mut tul x= tl"I

Iost of civil servants. Up to the 31st Decei-
ber, 1895. they retired under the Act within

lenge the statements I have made. I am
'ready to give the name of every man they
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bave placed on the superannuation list for ptirtuîents as to get the best service possible.
tive years to prove the accuraey of the state- lu the Agricultural Department 1 retired
ment I liave made. four or tive men, and I am prepared to de-

Mr. 3IeSIIANE. I desire to ask the lion. fend every retirenent I made. And I am
Minist-· a iuesti. I nders tht wh rePared to answer the statenents wthr-be - boaneuethe:xd11 1of s'the dpatrnIten gard to imen being retired and others put inhe becamiie the head of the departmient he a qa aals eas hr a osuperannuated four or five olticers. I have

eard a good deal about that. I an sorry case ln îhich I superannuated a man andprtmentsasto(ettsdidiloteabolisli bis offie.that tIereeitreunrtFrenent Canadiaus I rertt
preselt.I do notfoiuort to ieimse any ques- e adIr. CAnpPBELL. pmporarily.
tinotraceireligfon,ebutnidvlieelriyrdie-TAGUE. tI m . Antman

eli:rgtapreparedotoIanswer the.btatementwithr-

gar I_ d tow binhrt ire ad terspti

caseiln inohich at s e15 talkin about.

tli(ili(did notikabolish hisliet4ice.

thart' thei. nWerethey nfit for ther Mr . Long exprience leads us
prset.i Ando ereoters tppointe an their to suppose that it qsill be ouly teporaril.

tion fr oriMi. MONTAGUE. Every office nust be
11MNTAGU.E. I have no hesitaticu ini created by a vote of'tliis 1-buse. and bion.

l. I wod likentleinen will find it tie eli to insinu-answeringIihe lhon. gentlemtan suael.e
trust that no muan in this llouse thinks thi ate that these savings are-only teiporarily
any Minister in either a Liberal or a Con-ien îheY«-re asked to cate more offices.

semv:ît ive "nvruî ler, u da lzx~î~t fie L-et Iboni look at the estiiii:ties of 1896.-97.
question of reorg bis depzartnent. antM tliey O AiUl fi E.d tit lot a single ofcnis
would stoop se, loNNv and.lso t'aer el<'t 111,, ( est iimated for the occupanýiit of 'hehias

duty as to consider wa.t ud n kwli an owaitaei superannunoted.

atto supposetthat it will beionlyltemporarily.

t cMr.f M GE. Take tlicestimat eof
ed. Se far as 1 aun conceriîe. 1 am ,Ir- aitlxiisyezir and coimmîpare theui %%itli other

cd to say tetIbiseolousteoaftits tHuisendn
t'y-

gnm wi.'llfindit tme eouphion "insinatEet thiat hebot an s i sytved as cil-
mîxv question. 11)p'ired îvitb 1895-9..

lr. MONTAGUE. I will angswer the ques w theyTare treate supplemen-tien if the bon. gentleman evli iavethe (k Lt'u et o aetef.
ency to listen to owe foia oment. Se fai

as an t oncesed. I do not consider wierG
a tan wortsip or what nationality e lo-'single appointineut tînder'supplemunîary
longs to. It bhas beos y fate to think-it tiates.

SP'and th wlfARTIN.d th but yoi eau ask for
mlents l hi, ich I have been. Wben tbN ' tîut next year.
charte wias made amfainstane in conofectio
withl the national rn eliglous cry. I tcok 1Mr. MO0NTAGIJE. Whien theso appear it
the opportunity of lookingr Up the superaini,'%%-illi)e mile fOi'bon. gentlemlen sen tndefault.

Mr. CvetlAMPBELL.ta elthe esy-tiateof.

ations I had ade both lte State Depart-I a re it e
ment and in the Depaî'trnoni of Agî'icultux'e. $8,000 or $10.000 to the depatrtmneunt. 1 su-

P' per. MONuaeTAGE..' The compdarttistionewil

and I disovered that ail the agrounsern shwhatd theo $10en is lat ta om-

myM bouestion.l ar 11ed wit 1-06. C.

was for t e charge that lse the ques- Mri. gARTiN e by ree'rig te
tian had fet called upon to haethe de the Main Estiniates. into the establiSlîrnent
carge insinuated by the lon.r member for"cf esth
Montreal en m eShane)- stations and fruit stations. i

am ropreport for the farI.wrsb of e countryMr. McSHANE. I did not ake a charge. -in other words, putting te îîxoney mb
1 casked a question based uponl what 1I bad preactical service cf the. farnem's. and bon.heard. gentlemen opposite. instedonnectintdiiofault

should be pleased that bthe efort is beingr

with thenatioal andErIgiousry. I dtoo r ONAU.Whntee peri

Mhe opportnty of kn u he s an- 1w hmade to get the best value for te m ney
bon. gentleman dees not make a chargre. MD i tia.t is bcing spent. Se far as the superan-haveonly to say that I lbeked up tli- nuation ef thr. SalliS enicezned. U wastionalit and religionofthe men Ihadgiu '- $8.00bt a o e depay. Butu-
peannuated. Speaking fri themground hterepernnate Uewas not doing wuhat I believed
on, gdentlemanwillfind pe figures in the tehbe valuable service fo the neneyslie was
neaspper interview ave-therewer receiving frente cuntry. He wasl wre-five Protestants and about four or fiv ceipt of a salary of $2a800. f superannuated

Catolics. Until the charge w-as made I hlim and appeintd pu bis place at a salary
Iad neyer tougt f tis phase of the ques- of $2. Mr. Jarvis , an old tried servant lntin. MGhen I went Ite the State Depart- the departfent, though stilb a young man.
ment and later when I went into the Agi ad I et te sla f or the mone

have ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ - oltosytaIlokduthna d that istbeingsent.So fr $as00th sueran

cultural Departinent, whether mon. gele - Jarvis oad been recciving, beeause I abol-men opposite will belleve it or net, I made shed the clerkship whie mie held previus
an honest effort sektg frorganimemthed-tefU tatpoentsntI doing theatItbelie

Mn. gentlan wl idtefgrsmtet evaubesriefrtemnyh a
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hon. gentlemen opposite. and I am sure
there is no comfort in those facts for them
and no evidence to support the charges that
were made.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Can you give us the
amount of Mr. Small's superannuation al-
lowance and bis age.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I think lie is between
65 and 70 years of age. Le was in the ser-
vice for twenty-eight years. and his super-
annuation will be therefore 5C per cent of
$2,300.

Mr. McSTIA NE. I have been told by sone
of the old countrymen. here in Ottawa. and
I have been told by some French Canadians.
tlhat the h'rn. Minister of Agriculture bad
discharged them from bis departnent, and I
want to know if hlie has replaced them by
men who were able to discharge the duties
of the office.

Mr. MONTAGUE. The hon. gentleman is
trying to make another addition to bis
charge. I just told him that the men I re-
moved from office, have not been replaced
by anybody else.

Mr. MeSHANE. I asked the hon. gentle-
man : Is it true that he bas discharged so
many Fi'rench Canadians and so many old
countrymnen of one religion, and bas not re-
placed them by men of the same faithb? I
ask him that question can lie answer it ?

Mr. MONTAGUE. I have already answer-
ed it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As a
miatter of fact. I find the savings made in
the D'epartment of Agriculture nouinally
amounts to a little over $5,000.

Mr. FOSTER. There are statutory in-
creases aiounting to $1.500.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am
speaking of reductions. About $5,500 were
saved, but against that there are superannu-
ation allowances amounting to something
like $4,000.

Mr. MONTAGUE. When I used the figures
eight, nine or ten thousand. I referred to the
decreased vote as regards permanent officers
as well as regards temporary help. If he
will notice the Estimates, lie will find there
is a reduction.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I notice
the saving was almost entirely eaten up by
the increased superannuation. There was a
saving made of $2,000 in the ordinary Es-
timates. no doubt. A saving was talked of
in the Estimates of last year for these same
contingencies, and these Supplementary Es-
timates take back all the saving and adds
$500 besides.

Mr. MONTAGUE. It is true that too small
a vote was taken last year, and we are ask-
Ing this year $2,500 to finish it. But I may
tell my hon. friend that we have given notice

to a number who are on the temporary list
that we shall disebarge them very shortly.

Mr. FLINT. I think the observations of
the hou. member for North Wellington (Mr.
McMullen) are quite startling to the mem-
bers of the committee. I think there must
be a wrong systen which gives such results.
On several occasions since I bave been a
n ember of the House. the matter has been
discussed as to why persons who were super-
annuated and -who were really not unfit for
the discharge of public duty, were not dis-
tributed aniong other departments. instead
of being placed as a charge upon the revenue
during the rest of their lives. I think that
where it becomes necessary in the re-organi-
zation of a departmnent to suit the ideas of
a new Minister that certain servants should
be disalissed fron that particular eiploy-
ment. unless they are ill or too old to be of
any more service. should these men be placed
in sone reserved list, aud dratfted into other
departmnents of the Government. The nature
of the services discharged by the great bulk
of the civ!l servants, is very similar. They
are copyists. accountants or writers, or gen-
tlemen who perform duties of a similar char-
acter. and are as well titted to discharge
those duties in other departnents, as l the
departient from which they are superannu'-
ated. It seems to ie that this ouglit to oc-
eupy the attention of the (overuîrnent. While
it would not be proper to check their very
proper ambition to increase the efficiency of
their departmneats, it does seemu to me that
advantage has been taken of this in the
Civil Service to saddle a large numuber of
retired persons upon the exchequer. The
figures given by the memuber for North Well-
irgton (Mr. Mc:Mullen) certainly deserve our
attention. It is true that 10( persons
have been added to the superannuation list
of the past year. and a large majority of
these are still qualified to serve the country.
I think in nany instances, it must be a great
hardship to thei to have their means of
living so reduced. and to be thrown upon the
world without enploynent. and their life
made a charge upon the country, while in
most instances new nien are brought in at
as grea.t or even greater salary who have
to learn all the duties these civil servants
bave learned. The attention of the House
and the country should be directed to the
subject, and I hope it will be a subjeet taken
up early in the next Parliament.

Mr. FOSTER. I hope the hon. gentleman
wil leave it over to the next Parliament.

Mr. FLINT. I call the attention of the
House to its importance, ·and I urge hon.
members who may return here to take it up
in all earnestness, so that ;before another
Parliament closes there will be a Superan-
nuation Act on the statute-book of which
Canadians will be proud and with which
they will be satisfied. Last year the super-
annuations were increased by nearly $60,000,
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100 persons. being added to the list. and in gave notice in reference to it. and if neces-
many cases they were well qualified to dis- sary I will move a motion of adjournnent,
charge the duties of the orice. and a great althougli I do not particularly want to do
wrong wa s doue to the public service by the so, except to comply with lithe rules. The
manner in which they were superannuated. matter to which I allude has reference to

the appointment of Mr. Masson. Now,. Sir,
Mr. CAMPBELL. I wish to say a few on a former occasion, iy hon. friend from

w-ord.ý on this iIIportant matter. Lambton (Mr. Lister) called the attention of

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon.. gentleman the House to the fact, that a commnunica-
wishes to discuss the subject. we had beter tion had been received. and correspondence
leave the item till to-morrow. I move the had been put on file in the Justice Depart-
conînuttee rise. ment, as lie was informed. from the junior

judgreof the county of Huron ; and to that
Rsolutioîs r'e>orted. cthe Minister of Justice made a reply which

I think appears to be sailing extremely close
Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment 0f to the wind. Now. Sir, I wish to place on

the House, record what actually happened, and it will

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. what i be for the House to say, and it will be for

business is prol)osed to be taken up to-inor- the Minister of Justice to say, whether or

row. not the criticisms that we have made upon
that matter, are or are not justified. On the

Mr. FOSTER. bThe Estimua.tes and a few 1th May, 1895, Mr. B. L. Boyle. the junior
Bills. judge of Huron, addressed the following

communication
Motion agreed to. and House adjourned

a t 1.111 *.10a .. (W d sd y.

HOUSE OF COIMONS.

WED)NESXAY, 22nd April, 1896.

Morning Sitting.

'The SPEAKER took the Chair at 10.30
a.m.

LABOUR ON PUBLIC WORKS.

Mr. FOSTER. In the Public Bills and Or-
ders, there is one Bill that was passed by
this House, and which went to the Senate.
It came back fron the Senate with a verbal
amendnient which rather destroys the effect
of the Bill. I refer to item number 38, on
the Publie Bills and Orders. It is rather a
pity, w-hen tbe Bill has reeived the sanc-
tion of the House and of the Senate. if it
should not have its final stage. I beg leave
to move, with the consent of the House,
that the order, number 38, be placed upon
Government Orders.

Motion agreed to.

APPOINTMENT OF JUDGE MASSON.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before
the Orders of the Day are called. there is a
matter to which I wish to bring the atten-
tion of the Minister of Justice to whom I

Mr. FLINT.

To Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
Minister of Justice, Ottawa.

Dear Sir,-You are. no doubt, aware of the
death of Judge Toms, late senior judge of the
county of Huron. I am prepared to do the work,
alnld I m an applicent for the county judgeship.

To that letter, on the 20th May, 1895. the
following letter was received by Judge
Doyle

My dear Sir,-I have your letter of the 16th
inst., applying for promotion to the county court
judg-eship of Huron, and I plaeed your letter on
file for consideraticn when this matter is being
dealt with.

Yours faithfully,
CHARLES H. TUPPER.

His Honour B. L. Doyle,
Junior Judge of Huron, Goderich, Ont.

I find also that the following petition was
addressed to the Minister of Justice at Ot-
tawa -

Petition of the undersigned barristers and soli-
eitors practicing in the county of Huron, in the
province of Ontario, showeth as follows :

That Dis Honour Judge Doyle. the present
junior judge of the county of Huron, since bis
appointnent, has well and faithfully performed
the duties of bis office with credit to himself,
and we believe to the satisfaction, not only of
the profession, but of the publie generally. And
we feel that 'he is well entitled and should be
promcted to the senior judgeship ; and his ap-
pointment thereto will meet with general appro-
bation. We therefore respectfully request that
his elevation to the office of senior judge for the
said county bc duly made.

Dated this 28th day of August, 1895.

This petition is signed by F. Holmstead,
J. W. Best, R. S. _Hayes, and apparently
twenty others ; in fact the great majority
of the barristers and solicitors practising In
that county.
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Now, Sir, under those circunstances it 1 departient was evidence directly contra-
does appear to nie that it requires explana- dictiug the statement made by the Minister.
tion, wlhen the Minister of Justice in reply- One is anazed. Mr. Speaker. that the
ing to the statenient of my hon. friend (Mr.erument sliould bave made the appointuient
Lister) informed that bon. gentleman. that at ail.-ind it is impossible to resist the con-
there was no such correspondence on file inelusion stated by the hon. niber for
the Department of Justice. Mind, i do not:South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). that
mean to say that there miglit not be a loop the -lion. meiber for Grey (Mr. Masson), at
hole found to ereep out of, but I do say aIl events during ail of the preseut session
that it is sailing niost exceedingly close to had been promised the position which was
the wind, with such correspondence on re- ultinîately conferred upon hlm by the Gov-
cord and on file in the Department of Justice ernment, namely, the position of senior
as I have just read ; that sueli a stateient judge for the county of Huron. I submit,
should be made to us when we were engag- Mr. Speaker, that the appointent wasen-
ed in debating thit question. I add this tiely in violation of the Act of the legisla-
thait there appears to me to be no sort or 1 turc which forbids the appointent of an-
shadow or doubt now, under all the ciremni- other judge to the county of Huron. I Say
stances, that the menber for North Grey that this Government, for thi purpose of
(Mr. Masson), during the entire of this ses- finding a place for a supporter. igrcd en-
sion, if not during the entire of the preceding tirely tUe law of the country which provides,
session, was to all intents and purposes. as tiat lu counties where the popul:nion is not
lias been stated on the iloor of this House 80.000, only one judge should ho aplointed.
again and again, sitting here in practical de- Pierto the passing of that Act in 1896 this
fiance of the Independence of Parliaient Governînent lad ariglt to appoint two
Act. and to all intents and purposes. withijudges in a ceunty -vher. the population
that appointment in his pocket. Now. Sir.exccedcd 40.000, but in 1896 an Act was
I (do not want, at this stage of the session.ipased whereby it is provided that only one
to do more than to place these matters on judge should hold offce in a ccunty where
record, and let such explanations as can be the population was less than 80.00. Now,
given (if any can be given),. be given by the the population of the county of Huron is
lion. Minister who is more particularly af- less than 80,000, and under the Act of 1896,
fected. Were is possible I would have been that county is entitled to only one judge.
glad te have w-aited for tflcMinaister cf Jus-iet, in violation of tat Act. theMovern-
tice to be present. but I sent hlm. a letter to ient ias appointed another judge, and it
the effeet that this would be brought up on mas burdened the taxpayers of this country
the Ilirst opportunity, and this is the onîy for the payment of the salary of thit judge
opportunity I rnay have. 1(esire now to selong as e may lite. Sir. tere is grave
leave titis atter, but in order to comply doubt as to t e validity of te appoinmnt
with the rules, I mo-e the adjournmnent. at all. The two county judres under the

former law ad equal jurisdiction. one ha-
Mr'. LISTER. Wheu this inatter w'as dis-! iute sae power as tuhe other in every

cussed tUe other day, I ventured testate regard. Te only difference between those
that 1had information that Judge Doyle had i two judeewas, that tpeinan woing the
appliod for the position, that bUc Uad repre- last commission should be te junior judfhe.
senlted te tUe Governmcnt the fact. tlîat tw-Their rank was equal, and the nere nanîing
judges in the tounty of Huron were unneces- cf theh as "senior t or "junior" was oly
sary, and that lie vas willing te disciargte for the purpose f distinguishing as teo
tUe duties. I was surprised at the answer l date of the appointuent. Tlen. Sir. I
of lte Minister of Justice, tUa ne sucl cen- î c-entend tat when te At of 1896 was pass-
nunication front Judge Doyle svas on file. cd. providing that there should be oly one
Now, Sir. it tut-nseut. f rom tPe correspond- judgre. the moment the vacancy teck place
ence rad by tGe lion. meorber (Sir Richard in that county the surviving jude became
Cartwright). that tîe jMinister of Justice. teud operation of tUe law. the judge of te
say tUe least of it. Uadnmade a stateent tced unty. wHe became tUe senior judge of the
the ieuse, wîichlias not been borne eut î county because his commission. t neces-
by the facîs. TUe charitable view tetýake sity, pust be prior te the commission of any
of the atter is,, tlat the Minister of JTustice, other appointee. I submit that in law.
nt the Une liemade tlîat statenient. lad net Judge Doyle then became tUe judgecof the
infornirid hiniscîf at all as te what tUe truc county court, and the distinction jfsenior
facts were, and tat lie made it in igor- and juntir judge ceased t exist the moment
ance of thosefacts. Te lion. member for te other judge died. Tat distinction was
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) ias neer anything nere than conventional. Tre
shewn te othe use, by evidence that can-t moment the senior judge died the junior
not be disputed, tUa at the very ti e the judge became by perationrof the law the
Minister f Justice made this statement to judgeo f the county court cf the countyef
Parliament, taI ne application uad been Huron. Therefore, t e Government in ap-
thîade, or tUa ne representatin tha t a second pointing Judge Masson as senior judge te
judge was net necessary in te ceunty of tUe county cf Huron, violated the law in
Huron; at that moment upon the files cf the spirit and in letter. No matter wlat they
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put in their commission, no matter whether
they described Judge Masson as senior judge
or not, Judge Masson could not be appoint-
ed, and the mere fact or describing him as
senior judge does not make him senior
judge, because the Government had no
power to create that ollice when the junior
judge was living. and wlien by operation of
law he became senior judge. I submit. Mr.
Speaker, that as a niatter of law. JTudge
Masson is not judge of the county of Huron
at all. Judge Doyle is the judge of the
county of Huron. and if it were possible to
appoint a second judge for that county.
Judge Masson would be the junior judge for
the county of Huron. because his commis-
sion is latest in date. Now. Mr. Speaker.
I do think that under all the circumstauces.
it was a very scandalous thing for the Go-
ernnent to miake this appointuent. Whe-
ther they had a rigit to make it under the
strict letter of the law or not. is another
question. I say, that it w-as a violation of
the spirit of the Act. even assuming that
the ap)ointment was teclinically riglit. We
have the evidence before the House that
the county of Huron has less than 80.000
inhabitants, and we have the evidence be-
fore the House that one judge was
abundantly sufficient to discharge the
legal duties of that county. There
was no necessity for the appointnment,
and the Goveriment inade it for the sole
purpose of finding a position for a political
supporter. and not because it was in the in-
terest of the county or in the interest of the
country. When I spoke of this matter be-
fore, I intimated to the Minister of Justice
that I had information that a communication
had been sent to the Government that Judge
Doyle was willing and expressed bis ability
to discharge all the duties of the office of
judge of the county of Huron. and the an-
swer I received from the Minister of Justice
was that no such communication was in his
department. I felt reasonably sure that such
a communication had been received in some
department. and I took it for granted that.
if it w-as not in the office of the Minister of
Justice. it would be found in some of the
other departments. However. the position
which I then took has been thorouglly sus-
tained by the evidence which imy lion. friend
froin South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
us read to the House this morning. As the
hon. Minister of Justice was not in his place
when this w-as read. I take the liberty of
reading it again. This letter is dated the
16th of May. 1895 :-

Hon. Sir C. H. Tupper,
Minister of Justice, Ottawa.

Dear Sir,-You are, no doubt, aware of the
death of Judge Toms, late senior judge of the
county of Huron. I am prepared to do thework, and I am an applicant for the county judge-
ship.

In reply to that letter the Min Ister of Jus-
tice wrote :

Mr. LISTER.

My dear Sir,-I have your letter of the 16th
instant, applying for the promotion to the county
court judgeship of Huron, and have placed your
letter on file for consideration when this matter
i3 being dealt with.

Yours faithfully,
CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

So that ny lion. friend, in naking the
statement that no such correspondence was
in the departIent, had evidently not looked
it up, and was in error, because, as a matter
of fact. that correspondence was there. For
the information of the Minister of Justice
I also call bis attention to the petition which
ivas read by the hon. member for South Ox-
ford. addressed to the Minister of Justice,
and signed, I believe. by nearly every prac-
tising barrister in the county of Huron, In
which it is stated :-

That His Hc-nour Judge Doyle, the present
Junior Judge of the county of Huron, since lis
appointment has well and faithfully performed
the duties of his office, with credit to himself,
and we believe to the satisfaction, not only of
the profession, but of the public generally ; and
we feel that lie is well entitled and should be pro-
noted to the senior judgeship ; and his appoint-
iment thereto will meet with general approbation ;
and we therefore respectfully request that bis
elevation to the office of the senioîr judge of the
said county be duly made

Dated this 28th day of August, 1895.

In looking over the list of petitioners, I
think I an safe in saying that nearly every
local practitioner in the county of Huron
signed this petition. Under these circum-
stances, it is difficult to understand what
justification the Government can offer to the
House or the country to the appointment of
Mr. Masson to the position of senior judge
of the eounty of Huron. I maintain, as I
said before, that the moment the senior judge
of Huron died, that moment the junior judge,
in view of the Act of the Ontario legislature,
became judge of the county ; and what pos-
sible excuse the Government can give for
ignoring that legislation it is difficult to un-
derstand. The position of the Government
can only be explained upon the theory of
that they had promised, fnot this session, but
last session, before the Act of the Ontario
legislature had become law, that Mr. Masson
should recelve the position of judge of the
county of Huron, and felt bound to carry
out their promise. Why. Sir, it was an open
secret. Everybody knew for monthes past
that the position would be given to Judge
Masson. I find no fault with Judge Masson
himnself. though I find fault with the ap-
pointment-: I think he will discharge his
duties satisfactorily. but I do find fault with
the Government in not appointing him in
some county where two judges were requir-
Pd, or in a county where there was a vacancy
and where a judge was required. But under
Ihe eircumstances,. I think the Government
are deserving of censure for making the ap-
pointment they did in the county of Huron,
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and if the matter were tested in the courts.
I think it wIould be founid that the appoint-
ment of Judge Masson is an utterly illegal
appointment.

Mr. DICKEY. Mr. Speaker, with regard to
the correspondence from Judge Doyle. I may
say that I have no doubt whatever that the
letter read by the hon. gentleman is a correct
letter ; but, in reading the file, I certainly
did not get any impression whatever that
Judge Doyle had made the statement that
he alone could do all teli work in the County
of Huron. I reiemuber no such statement
at all, but I daresay it is quite correct. and
all I can say is that if it is correct, the state-
ment I made to thie House before was made
under mliy then impression.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman

the judges, and to apply the Salaries Act of
this Governient, and that rule was that
seniority should give priority unless it was
otherwise expressed in the commission. We
find an analogy in the chief judges and
puisne judges of the courts. The jurisdic-
tion of the chief justice is no greater than
that of a puisne judge. the only difference
being that lie is head of the court. and has
a larger salary. -Supposing a statute lik-e
this applied to the Suprene Court of Nova
Scotia, and provided that when the chief
justice died. on the appointment of a new
judge, unless it was otherwise expressed in
the commission. the senior judge should be
the chief justice.

Mr. LISTER. Suppose the statute said
thiere should not be any more judges ?

Uoes 01uL rLV n 1:11e LeUL. M1. DICKEY. We will corne to tuaetpre-
Mu. ICKY. N. lcre s alettr fornseutly. Il is î'erfectly elear to nie that itMr. DICKEY. No, there is a letter fromi

Judge Doyle. I thouglht it was purely a would be corni>tent for the appointing
formal notification of the death of the senior pewec. ituexpfslite colmiion
judge. That is the impression that I carried
away. but, of course, I may have been en-
tirelY wrong. and ot dispute for ajustice.his is exactly te se position.ire1%and o no disute or aTUe appoînting powver nmay ap)point a judgemoment what the ion. gentleman says. oett

Mr. LISTER. He says :I am prepared to ing the fact that lucre is a junior judge
fill the position and make the application. who lias been years in the county. The

question as 10 -%vlo csliah be tUe judge is a
Mr. DICKEY. Quite so. Does the lion. matter 10 be settled by tUe appoifting îower.

gentleman say that that petition is on Ille jNow.lte Ontario statute of 1S95 l)ovides
in the Department of Justice ?tat no junior judge sh:ll be appointed under

certain circumstances. But flhc junior judge
Mr. LISTER. I am not able to say that ition

is on lle, but it is addressed to the bon. is distncby te verystatue tititon
Minister of Justice, Ottawa. tario legislature was amcnîîng, and it is

Mr. DICKEY. I do not like to venture an drawn in the Dominion Act which makes
opinion after being wrong about the letterle ar df n. e gbg
but I ami quite satisfied that that petition with $2.000 and goes up b $2,400, and the
is not on the file given to me as the Ile con-t
taining the letters and papers on the natter. tiougli there is no difference iu jursdiction,
I do not know that any good purpose wvill ct
be served by my discussing this question at
any very great length. I cannot at all agree statute.
that there is any doubt as to the legality MWiII the hon. genîle-
of Mr. Masson's appointment. The statute man read te section in the Ontario statute.
says that in case more than one county
judge is appointed for any county, then, Mr. DICKEY. It reads as follows
unless otherwise expressed in the commis-
sion, the judge whose commission has In case more tian one county judge Is appoint-
priority shall be styled the judge of the 1'e for any county, then, unless otherwise ex-

couny curt an lie oite shh b stledpressed In lte commission, the Judge, whosecounty court, and the other shall be styledcommissionas priority of date, sia be styled
the junior judge thereof. I understand that the judge of te county court, and te other
section to mnean that where the appointingÎjudge of the same court shah be styled te Junior
power does not make a selection, the priority jucge thereof.
of dates in commission shall settle the prior-
ity as between the judges. but the OntarioiMY argument is that tiose words "unless
government or legislature, in passing that1oterwise expressed" reserve 10 the ap-
statute. expressly reserved for the appoint-,poinling power the cioice as te who shah
ing power the authority to say which should belte judge and wiolte junior judge. 1
be the judge and which should be the junior was proceeding 10 sayltat lie Ontario Ac
judge. That. I contend. is implied in theof 1893 providesltaI no junior Judge shah
words "unless otherwise expressed." The be appointed. Tiere is a clear distinction
legislature laid down a very definite rule to between tiese two offices. Il was perfeclly
prevent disputes as 10 priorityw as between od competent for te Ontario hegisature t
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have said w-lat the lion. gentleman contends for I think it is a nost important and rele-
they meant to say, but if the Ontario legis- vaut fact to take into account. And I an
lature said that t here should not be auy the more free in saying that, becaise. with
more than live nuisne judges lu the province. regard to the surrogate fees, I had not the
that wouhl ot affect the question of the -saie feeling. I felt, with regard to the sur-
chief justice. because tley would be dealt rogate fees, that it was a mere question whe-
with on terns iliat were perfectly well- ther a new appointimient should be umade by
knownl. and hlad an established imeaning il the Ontario governuent or not, that the
the legislat ire and ai the Bar. so that it systei of the county court judge aduminis-
seems to me tat it w-as the clear intention tering the surrogate court was au excellent
of the Ontario legislature to provide that (lue tlat was working lu every couuty in
ther'e-.should be one judge il the county and Ontario. and the change proposed was uot
lie should be the judge with the salary of r1 change. was evidently not due to
to $2.400.1anythingw nutee twas flot lu-

i tnd inl any way to affect econouîny lu the
Mr. LISTER. Tlien the position the lion. public service, but was siumply agentlen lakes thatinluteaseoaoe tte was woringn aray ohounour

Ontaioanthe cane roosd asno

deatli of a junior judge. the Goverieunt lias otier to a cnan whoa vould be th oteer of
no tlwer to appoint. but in the case of the the other goefeft. So I did not feel, so far
death of a senior judge the Goverinment as that is concerned. that the iatter was lui-
can appoint and thus maintain the two portant. But I eertainly should have felt
judges. in spite of the evident intention of the importance of the pendelncy of the Act
the At tiat there should be only one where of 1896. If the lion. Prime Minister of On-
there is a population less tian 80.000. tario had notitied this Government or mîy

department of the pendency of that At ai(d
Mr. DICKEY. That is mny contention under his intention to press it into law. we should

the legal position of the Act of 1895- have been in a position to deal with the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is question on the basis of that information.
an Act o 9 too. But as that w-as not doue. I acted ml abso-

lute ignorance of it, and mîy deputy also in-
Mr. DICKEY. If any argument were forns mue that lie had no knowledge what-

nleed(le( to sustain the position that I an ever that such legislation was pending. It
taking now, it is the Act of 1896. vhicl lis very difticult for us to watch our own leg-
shows beyond a doubt what the Ontario islation and keep track of that. The On-
legislature thought. tario legislature is composed of a single

body ; Acts are passed through with ithe
Mir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Whîat does the hon. -greatest facility when it is necessary, and it

gentleman say they thought ? would be quite unreasonable to isk a Depu-
ty Minister of Justice to keep track of every

Mi. DICKEY. That the Act of 1895 did Act passcd in every legislature in the Diumiu-
not prevent the appointment of two judges. ion before it comes to himu to be dealt with

Mr'. DAVIES (P.E.I. They removed any in the regular way. I an glad to hear the

doubt on the question ? lon. member for West Lambton (Mr. Lister)
say that lie thinks M. Masson will niake a

Mr'. DICKEY. I do not think it was capital judge. I feel quite sure that I shall
a question of doubt. It simnply shows never have reason to regret liaving recoim-
w-bat they meant by thîeir previous mended Judge Masson so fair as his own
Act, and after that came out they mnerits are concerned. I believe lie will be
changed their policy and said that there a credit to the county court beucli of On-
should only be one judge. Now, with re- tario and will discharge his duties thior-
gard to Judge Doyle, lie is a junior judge of oughily wl. I an quite satisfied that his
the county. Supposing it lad been desired appointment is perfectly legal and that no
to appoint him a judge. a conximission. to iluestion will ever be raised as to that
him would have been necessary, I submit. point. I do not think there is anything more
He is entitled, after three years' service. to Iean say which will throw light upon this
an increase of salary. Whei would that in- 'question.
crease of salary begin ? When lie w-as ap- Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not know any
pointed a judge. and he would have to beE great pulicinteret I be serd by?_a plli nerest will lie served by dis-
appointed a judge, I submit. by a. commis- cussing at greater length the legality of
sion, because his present commission is as Judge Masson's appointment. That question
junior judge of the county. I have not a îîmust be determined by the courts of the
shadow of doubt with regard to the legality land. The Minister of Justice has ventured
of the appointment. As I explained to the to express his opinion in pretty strong lan-
Huse before, I was not aware of the peu- guage that the appointment is technically
dency of the Act of 1896. 'I am perfectly legal. and. while other gentleman in the
frank to say that if I lad been aware off House entertain very grave doubts upon the
the pendency of that Act, it would have very point. I assume that if those doubts are
strongly affected my view of the situation, shared by the Administration of Ontario,

Mr. DICKEY.
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the proper steps will be taken to test the
question in the courts of the land. There-
fore I shall not press that branch of the in-
quiry further. I still adhere to the view I
ventured to express on a previous occasion,
and regret that I cannot share in the one
which the bon. Minister of Justice expresses.
But the point before the House and that
which the country and the House is most
deeply interested in is not whether Judge
31asson is a legal judge. but whether his ap-
pointiîent w-as a proper appointient. I do
not understand there ever was a question
raised as to the qualification of that gentle-
man to hold a county court judgeship. I do
not understand that the hon. meinber for
North Sincoe (Mr. McCarthy) when e dé-
nounced this appointient as a "flagrant
indecency," in any way iipugned Mr. Mas-
sons legal attainments. What bas been
charged and w-hat is charged is that the time
and the manner of his appointment call for
severe censure of the Governmnent on the
part of this House. The hon. Minister frank-
ly admits that if he had known the facts
that lie ouglit to have known. the appoint-
ient would not have been made. Tie lon.
gentleman takes the Hlouse into his confi-
dence and fraukly tells us that if he had
known of this statute of the Ontario legis-
lature which was read the third timie on the
lst April. 1896. and which provided that
hereafter only one judge should be appoint-
ed for every county of not more than 80,C00
population, he would not have recommended
any appointment in this case in Huron. He
pleads ignorance on that point.

Sir CHIARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. What
is the date the hon. gentleman gave?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) The Act was read
the third time on the lst April. I was told
in the debate that Mr. Masson was sworn in
an hour before the Bill received the assent
of the Lieutenant-Governor. I do not under-
stand the Minister of Justice to defend him-
self on the ground that 'Mr. Masson was ap-
pointed an hour or five minutes before the
Act vas assented to. That would be a
technical point unworthy of the lion. gentle-
man.

Mr. DICKEY. No ; that was not my point.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.T.) No. of course not.

The fact of importance is that the Act was
read the third timue and passed by the On-
tario legislature providing that there should
be no longer two judges in counties such as
York. Tbe hon. Minister s'ys he was not
aware of it and that he recommended Judge
Masson's appointment in ignorance. The
hon. Minister in the multiplicity of his re-
sponsibilities in connection with his legisla-
tive duties here may not be aware of these
things, but I think the House bas a right to
assume that his department shall keep the
run of Acts of this kind and that their busi-
ness was to be aware of the fact that this
Act had been passed. 'It Is not creditable

to somebody who should have informed the
hon. Minister of the facts that he should
have been uninformed of an important sta-
tute such as that. Therefore, I say that the
Government as a whole must have known,
and those ofiicials who are specially charged
witlh the care of these iatters ouglit to bave
comunicated the facts as they existed to
the Minister. Now, we have cone down to
this that, as a matter of fad4, an appoint-
ment w-as made that would not bave been
inade had the facts been known. The ap-
pointment was made under the most suspi-
cious circumstances and should never bave
been made at all. The other point the bon.
3Minister has not toucied upon. and that is
that the vacaney bas been kept hanging
over the head of aspirants for years-or for
about a year, the vaeaney having oceurred,
I believe, in April, 1895. I believe it is un-
derstood that Mr. Masson was an applicant
for the office. The ex-Minister of Justice
(Sir Charles HIibbert Tupper). I believe. said
he was not aware of it and that no applica-
tion had been made to'him.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. That
is true.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) Of course I unre-
servedly accept the lion. gentleman's state-
ment. Still, I thiuk it was generally know-n
tha:t Mr. Masson was an aspirant for the ap-
pointiment. I heard it stated in the corridor
that such was the case. And the appoint-
ient was kept dangling before bis eyes for

tw-elve mnontlhs. And the fact of bis desiring
the appointment and of the appointment
baving been kept open must have affected
his conduct in this House. The appointment
under the circunstances. and particularly
after tlils Act that the Ontario legislature
had passed. is a crime on the part of the Gov-
ernment and a shanie and disgraee to themi.
I say Mr. Masson never can hold tat
independent position which the county court
judge of Huron ought to hold. if he had
been appointed under other circumstances.
His personal qualifications need not be men-
tioned. and need not be discussed ; but the
circumstances of bis appointment are open
to the severest condemnation and censure,
and the admission made to-day by the Min-
ister of Justice does not relieve the Govern-
ment from the odium and disgrace which
surround and are attached to the whole ap-
pointmlent. I do not want to discuss the
other point that the bon. gentleman bas
taken up about the Act passed in 1895 re-
ducing the salary. My bon. friend (Sir
Richard Cartwright) reminds me that the
Surrogate Act was passed in 1896. Then we
stand in this very curious position, that two
acts were passed affecting Mr. Masson's
right to that appointment. seriously affecting
it. The minor one. which merely affected
bis right to the office, the bon. gentleman
had full knowledge of ; as to the major one,
which affected bis right to the appointment
at all, I accept bis statement that he was
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but with that enor
all the departmenta
departmental refer
possible for these
watch lithe proceedi
particularly when
simultaneously wit

Mr. MULOCK. J
Queen's, P.E.I., (N
statement of the M
was unaware of tl
lature of Ontario, 1
the junior judge ;
one moment to the
ex-Minister of Jusi
Tupper) that it is
partment of Justic
legislation that is g
istration of justice
says that it will be
was the duty of an
ment of Justice to f
affecting the admiî
local legislature. I
one was following

I say it is a most ex- of the province of Ontario very closely. I
that the department over have iever heard yet any explanation of the
gentleman presides bad undue haste with which this appointment
Act. the smaller one, and Iwas made. Hiow caine it that that appoint-
n ignorance of the main ment was made at the particularly critical
stateinent of ignorance.| moment when it was ? Does the ex-Minister

nerate him fromn being a of Justice offer any explanation ?
hich I say is a disgraceful
a gentleman to a judicial Sir CinARLoS i BE
ppointtuelt has been kept
i for twelve months, for i. MULOCK. DoeSlte Minister of Jus-

luly influencing his politi- lice offer any explanation on that: point?
te in titis Ilouse.rIhere is no gentleman in this House, there

is no miember of tuie Goveriniunt, upon
.IBBERT TUPPER. I do-houx I an more solicitous not to cast Uic
ng the debate, nor do Islightest reflection, than upon the Minister
ry much to the discussion of Justice, because I unreservedly express
one point which the bon. my absolute faith iu bis bonesty of purpose.

een's. P.E.I.. (Mr. Davies) :ind higli regard for iersoual honour. So
rd to an omission on the that in view of that staterent. in view of
ie did not say whbat official, my opinion of the Minister of Justice. I find
he legislation of the local myseif iu a very embarrassing position on
hose duty he says it was Ibis occasion. because Uic recomnendation
w-are of what Bills were came from hlm.,and lie las not ni to this
the Ontario legislature. moment made an explanation how it care
uld be difficult for the hon. about that the aplointment was made at
member of this House to that criticai moment when it was made. Al
the duty of any one in the circumstances pointed against suclian
Justice. or any other de- appointment at sncb a lime. The subject
Federal Government. to had been discussed by Parlianent. it was
.e legislation as it passes known in Parliament and in the country that

local legislatures of this-Mr.-Masson was an applicaut for this office.
thout hesitation that that it bad been suggested on the floor of the
performed, and I will be buse, and a semi- denial given. The
man who bas been in the impropriety of the proposed act had been a
stice, that with the staff subject of discussion. I myseif liad introduc-
it though it be, it is the ed a Bil to deai witb just such cases, that
in the world for the gen- Billbad been discnssed.public opinion had

partment to keep au fait been expressed in varions ways against such
are introduced and passed procedure. And yet in view of the impro-
t is their duty to follow priehy of tbe transaction. in view of the

every public Bill, and îack of necessity for the api)ointment, at that
Bill in this legislature. Iarticnlarly criticai noment. the macbinery

mous work. together with of the Department of Justice is set in motion
.l businessand the various and this aIpointinent is made. M)W, the Min-
ences. it is absolutely Im- ster of Justice, of course, is reieved personai-
gentlemen to take up and ly 0f any intention -w violate the spirit or let-
ngs of a local legislature. ter of the law, or o take advantage of legisla-
that legislature is sitting tion about to go into effeet in Ontario."But
h this Parliament. Uien lie lands the department in the other

dilemma., that the department is not being
Like my hon. friend from
Ir. Davies). I accept theiadministration. and a gremisae has
inister of Justice that he ben adeithetinisteraof Juste s

îe legislation of the legis-bat hadehe non terlofbustie tnown
the Act doing away with
but I cannot assent forthe legisation that was pding lie wuldbutI cnno asentfornot have made this -rppoiitiuent ; and fur-
statement made by the ther. lad le known that Tudge Doyle had

tice (Sir Charles HibbertsP t
not the duty of the De-nssry. thatsondha ffectods

ce to know all the local
yoing to affect the admin- judgmenî

The hon. gentleman Mr. DICKEY. I did not say that.
difficult to show thati it

y member of the Depart- Mr. MULOCK. Nobte hoif enlen
ollow pending legislation dldmnsaytatsrlite lion-
nistration of justice In a
t Is qulte clear that some tained in Judge Doyle's communication that
that pending legistation second appoinment as on ot necessary,
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what would the hon. gentleman have done? vice more than another about which there
There were only two papers on file. the hon. should be no possible doubt, if there is one
gentleman says. only two communications, thing more necessary than another. it is that
one of them consisting of the letter of Judge the Public should have entire confidence,
Doyle. extremely brief, in which lie says not only in the administration of justice,
that he desires to be promoted. and that a not only in the personnel of the Bench, but
second appointient is unncessary ; and in all the circumstances that lead up to ap-
another communication, I do not know what pointments to the office. Judge Masson's
it was. There were only two papers, the usefulnss on the Bench is impaired by
Minister said. one of them being this letter; the circumstances under which his ap-
and of course I exonerate the Minister of pointment was made ; public confidence
Justice from having appreciated the state- in hlm. however he may be entitled to
ment in that letter, but the stateient was it. will not be given to him as unre-
in the letter. il plain language. that a second servedly as it otherwise might be. On
appointneit was not necessary. No, there .that point I will say that linmy opinion
was undue haste, or else these two docu- 1ithe whole business of promotion on the
ments on file would have been read and un- Rench is a. iistake. It is the custom in
derstood before the departnent made this Canada to promote judges by seniority. We
appointmnent. Now. we have it On the ad-'see this in all branches of the judiliary. and
mission of the Minister of Justice himself, :.so long as that is the practice Judge Doyle
that a charge for the lifetine of the present was entitled to the benefit of it. It was net
incumbent. Mr. Masson, has been made on because the practice was disapproved of
the publie service, first. in ignorance of a that le did not get ls promotion, some other
communieation on file in the department as reason existed. But I think it would be bet-
to the unnecessary ciaracter of the appoint- telr if it were made part of the law of the
ment ; and secondly, in ignorance of a statute land that every appoitee to the Benci
about to cone into force in the province of should remain for life in the position to
Ontario, which lin itself would have prevent- which lie is appointed, or until he left the
ed the appointnent being made. That act of Bench. In Canada there is too much aspira-
the province of Ontario, representing the tion .lnoncythose -i. lower positions, and
opinions of the people of Ontario. is a protest expectation of prefermelt is natural where
against the duplication of these offices. a promotion is part of the practice. I thiuk
protest of the whole province ; and yet the it is a bad practice and canuot too soon be
ex-Minister of Justice stands up here and put an end to by special euactrnent appli-
says that it is not necessary for the Depart- cable ho ail future appointees. It would not
ment of Justice to know what legislation is ho fair to make suci aIply ho present ap-
passing in a province in respect of which he poîntees lu tie judiciary. That being the
is going to make appointments affecting the case no justification lias been given for
administration of justice. It is an inconceiv- jassing over Judge Doyle;ne explanation
able state of affairs. tat te whole Depart- liasbetenngade ofthe indecent haste with
ment of Justice. witli its deputy. and itswiie Mr. Mnsson was acoptinted and of
chef clerks, and its second-class clerks, and the ignorance pleadoed by the department
se on. nover heard of tiepoudinga legislation, tat they did not know ex!sting ircumstan-
but tiat Judge lasson siould have been ap- ces wii, if keown would have prevented
poinhed out of the House, suddenly. aftcr the appointment, and hie imposition of t-
having been expecting this office for mentis creased burdens on he people; and he Gev-
and mentis, aurrying off by the first train. ernmentm stand convicted of ee further act
rushing up te wte Deputy Attorney General, of iability or incapaity teadmitister some
and getting sworn in before tics clrisal hur of te simplest mattersndconected with he
arrived w hen d is onour te Lieutenant-se
Governor would assent te ths law. Now, is thie duty of His Excellcncy te miake ap-
the M3inisher of Justice knew nothing of it, r'ointanents wien thie Governumeut recom-
but dos he say tat noue of lhs officers mondapt-i. Lt would have ho be an x-
pnew cf out? Why. Sir, if noue f lis treme case I presume te cause is Ex-
officers knew ectien very one cf bis officers üellefly to refuse te do. but if 1-lis hxsellency
that oug t te have known, sheuld be dis- should couiritcalehoonclusion tat public
mssed. Wiat are t tey there for except te opinion to-day is infamed aainst he cor-
know? Wat Is tic Department cf Justice ruptiohetiat las taken place in tMfsifkuse
for except te admnistnor? We would net y hving tic independence of resnbers
accept ignorance cf thi law as a pea for any interfered wiohfbhi promises cf offie-ad
mistake made, cther ncivil or criminal wse kfow there are large numbers, scores of
matters ; and in like manner, we must net inembers waihing liere te, be appoited-it
accept as an exoneration, Ignorance cf what seems te me His Excellency would have
wassu a moment to become the statute law very god reason fr roiusing to assent te
of ti h province. Now. It Is an unfrtunate auy appointnents sieuîd tie Goverument
ting tiat tuis difficulty should have arisen recomnmend tiem. Tic public wlll watch
in conection with ansappeIntement to t witotgrewt anxiety tic administrative Acts
Benc. if tere is ee branch cf ta e ser- cf tas Govermeut before te next Parlia-
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ment meets. I do not know under our the iember for North Sincoe. aud also} to
system and with the liuited povers His Ex- ' :u Ilusions by fewspaj)ers throughout
celleeycy iay possess, to What extent hethe eountry.the purpose of whie1u seems
-would be wnarranted i refusing to aet upon to be to make it :îppear that 1 was inuproper-
the r',com iiendations of the Governinenlt. I1-influeneed by the (iovernîuent to vote for
but if we were lied in by his instructions the Remelial Bil. Without expressing auy
:.nd by the supposed limit of lis powers, oinion as 1.0 tIc' Ir)priely o1-irnpropriety
nevertheeles I believe public opinion would of tiis îuu'tl of attacking the inlepend-
go a long way to excuse him if he refused unce of inembers of ibis Flouse. 1 wish to
to sanction the a.ppointilents of otiice of any $.-'Y. Sir. tluat neither 11)01the Remedial Bil
member of the present House of Commnons rupon any otier question tlat ever caine
en the recomiimendation of the present Gov- up before tlis flouse have I ever been in-
ernmnent. at. a-ll events until Parliailient agai!1ttuence( or even asked low 1 wasg to
met and1t we had a stable Goverinment in vote by tue Goverunuent. I bave usuahly
oiice. I subit that tiie should elapse be- supported them. soînetilies voted against
fore public Opinion wvould sanction zanY siwiihen. but alliays bnupoewp owntjudgent
appointiiient being umde. aud :apart altoget ber frorn any personmal eou-

ohb sideration. As o the Niagara wascmro
tile 1)olini titaitdoes it require fIu have to sbh I severloenontts ago -oto-

g it is ileoty of Huron. Oneea t em any intetii iay have sad of clain -

so-u 15 that betwveeu 1881 and 189~1 the 1)01)1- ing that office, and I comnnuunilicaîed this
lajtionj. ofthte couitivnnas reduced by ovrs to the leader of t e Govei ielît,

souis. So tre is fots>mu work f i me o ing the erindof

(nceofh e mbersnetoithis House.. Iwish to

io do at te present tinie as there as j i t i u n i
IlLI £t.1vl 1i t 1 J 11' 2 IU jJ LAtIL LI LIJ

years past. and if I am not mistaken. the
report of the Bureau of Industry shows that
the population of the county is still diminish-
ig. I hold that to make an appointnent
such as the one now under discussion. es-
pecially at such a critical time in the history
of the country as at the present. leads to
the suspicion that the appointnent was mnade
for services rendered. I hope such was not
the case. but the question was put very
clearly by au lion. memnber on the ot'her
side of the louse, would the appointment
of Mr. Masson have been imade if lie had
voted against the Renedial Bill ? I say tle
appointn'lent is liable to the construction
that it was made in return for services ren-
dered for the Governmnent. I an well ac-
quainted with Judge Doyle, who bas efti-
cilntly performed the liduties of the office and
is quite able to do ail the work. It appears
that owfing to the ignorance or negligence
of the Minister of Justice with respect to the
laws of Ont.ario, this.country is to be saddled
for years to come with the expense of an
extra judge when there was no necessity
for his appointmnent. The Government should
be properly posted on all questions of this
description. The people of the county of
Huron have been taking a very active part
for years in having the salaries of
public otticials strictly inquired into and
no appointments made except tbey were
actually necessary ·in the public interest.
No necessity for the new appointment ex.
ists in this case, and there can be no reason
for it except as a return for party services
rendered to the Goverument.

Mr. BOYLE. Mr. Speaker, as I shall not
have another opportunity before the close of
the s2ssion, I wish before this motion is dis-
posed of to refer briefly to the imputations
cast upon myself by hon. members during
the course of the reimedial debates particu-
Iarly by the member for North Norfolk and

Mr. MUI.OCK.

a as-l Wei alI ave noU M promse oe t1 s1ý

(.r any other otice. nor an I an applicaut
for any otice enor an I under any obligation
to the Goverurnent directly or indirectly
other than that which properly attaches to
any inember who wvas elected to support
their publie policy.

Mr. CAMPBELL. It appears to be the
habit of the Go<v-ernmuent when they get into
a hole and find tlhey have done sonething
of which thley are ashamed, to seek to de-
fend themselves by pleading ignorance. We
had an instance of that the other night when
the Minister of Railways vas seeking to
defend himiiself in regard to an action by
which the country lost $750.000.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I am only using that
as an illustration ; it is not My intention to
discuss it. Now, the Minister of Justice has
taken a leaf out of bis colleague's book.
and lie las told the fHouse that lhe did not
know that the Act referred to was being
passed by the Ontario legislature. I wonder
if that is the way the Minister of Justice
is a(ninistering his department throughout.
That defence. however, cannot be raised on
the part of the officials of the departnent.
If such were the case, why was there so
mnucli baste in making the appointment.
why was it necessary to take an hon. mem-
ber out of this House, appoint him to the
position, send him by express train to To-
ronto, have him sworn in, and succeed in
accomplishing this just one hour before the
office to whieh lhe was appointed was ab-
olished. The department knew well that if
the appointment was not made within those
twenty-four hours it could not be made,
and if it had not been made the people would
have saved a large amount of money. In
regard to the question of junior judges, the
Government are greatly to blame for appoint-
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ing junior judges in almost every county. ford if le wI1l allow me, if le lappens to
There are forty-three county court judges know the date upon which this aniendnent
in Ontario, and also twenty-three junior of 1896 was introducei into the Ontario
judges, and there is scarcely one countyFluse? 1Iam told that it was introduced
where two judges are necessary. centhe Friday preceding the Tuesday on

Sir CHAILES HIBBERT TUPPER. WhyW assent ias given to the Bil. If that
don't you tell that to the local legislature ?statenent be true, it is very important In

Mr. CAMPBELL. The local legislature connection with the confession of the Min-
does not make the appointnent. The local ister of Justice that he was unaware of this
legislature, however, passed an Act so that legislatinbeing under consideration in the~local bouse.you could not make a subsequent appoint-
ment ; and so anxious were you to evade Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I cannot
that law, that you took a man out of the anwr that; 1 do not know what time it
House and got him sworn in before the %as introduced. What I would point out to
Act came into force. Now, I find that this the hon. inember for Pictou is that there
is becoming a very serious matter. I find appeared to be two Acts going tlrough-
that in the province of Ontario our county the Surrogate Court Act, andthat respecting
judges are costing this country about $155,- countiesleco in
000 everiîy year. We have twenty-three junior I do not, of course, pretend to say that
judges in the province of Ontario now, and the Minister of Justice knew of this ameni-
I venture to say that not one of them is Ment, but I think there is very littie doubt
required. la the county of Huron, for in- that the Ontario Opposition kept the hou.
stane-. as the hon. gentleman states, the member for North Grey awale of it. But
population has gone down in the last de- I do not know at wliat tue it went rhrough.
cade over 10,000 ; and for one or two years,
cre vear at lea.st, the administration of Mga
justice las -been performed by only one
judge. Has there been any complaint that PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
there was anything wrong ? Has anybody
petitioned that another judge should be ap- Mr. O'BRIEN. Before the Orders of the
pointed? Has not everything been going Day are proceeded with, I want the oppor-
c u well ? Then. why the indecent haste of tunity of saying one or two words of per-
the Government in naking a second ap- sonal explanation. 1 see it reported in he
pointient*? In the county I have the papers that ry remaks in reterence to ap-
honour to represent we have two judges. pointnients given to this country by the
T&he senior judge some years ago was asked Imperial Government were made to apply
whether he wanted an assistant : and, to his to the Sth Regiment of Canadian Hussars of
credit be it said, he replied "No, he was New Brunswick, Col. Donville's regiment.
able to perform all the duties of that office, I simply wîsh te say that rny remarks had
and did not want any assistant-that he i reterence at ail to that corps I was
would rather not have an assistant" ; and not thinking of it. What I said had refer-
yet this Goverunment appointed a man te" ence to offers made by the Governrent to
years older than himself-I think he is now the Imperlal Governuent on behaîf of the
about eighty years of age--to the position ofabot îgit yar o ae-t h oiin0 country lit large, and not to voluntary offers
junior judge, lu order to give him a position from any one particular corps.
for the rest of oisrmife at the expense of
tlie people ; and to-day there 15 not haif MILL STREET, MONTREAL.
enougkw work for the one judge, let alone
two. 1 say our whole judiciary wants re- r.MSAE Iwilotketebus
iodeling. We have ternany judgres in theLeHANo n as intoduc toho e thios

Houe ?IL a tod Itatiws trodedi
proine f Otaio Wear pyin or onetheFr iday recedingutheTedyo

p i o thopportunity fasktgiv the Minister of Publie
dttnto t Works,asateam b requested to do by a large

slaries. i find that for holding courts in number of the inhabitants of Point St.
Ottawa some $1,500 is paid to the judges Charles, whetlier Mill Street belongs te the
for travelling expenses, and yet I believe Government or to the city cf Montreal ?
every one of thei travels on a pass. I hope If it belons to the Government, why is it
tis discussion wll induce the Gvernenti ein u at
to mend ther ways in this respect. I do ene n oth ya n oatho ate? tme

not think any appointmentsofjuniorjudgespoleend itoduthed.iWt h lod tes ote

should be made. There is nt a single county the ciheofn moter a P bicuiev tha xter

in the province of Ontario where one judge tells them that the street belngs to the
is not able to perfrm all the duties; and nt say that
instead of appentln, second judges, I think thvel Mnitep of uc on thatseet raend-

the Governinent should take this matter up, one end ut the year t the other; and along
and get rid of one thejudgesn each at an the h

ray, they havew to traavel l mud also. I
Sir CHARLE~S H'IBBERT TUPPER. I know that the Mnister of Publie Works

PERSONALeEXPLOrSNITO
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Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman can-
not make a speech on this subject.

Mr. MeSHANE. I ask, does the street
belong to the Government or to the city of
Montreal ?

Mr. OUIMET. I an very sorry that I can-
not answer the hon. gentleman's question.
This matter has never been called to my
attention before. neither by the city council
of Montreal nor by anybody else, and I am
not %ware that the department has any-
thing to do with that street.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS.1

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House re-
solve itself into committee to consider the
following resolution:

That It is expedient to provide that for the pre-
sent session of Parliament the deduction of eight
dollars per day mentioned in section 26 of the
Act respe_-ting the Senate and House of Com-
mons, chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes, shall
not be made for twelve days in the case of a
menber who has been absent from a sItting of
the House of which he is a member, or of some
committee thereof, during such number of days,
but thait this provision shall not operate to ex-
tend the maximum amount mentioned in section
25 of the said Act, and that in the case of a
member elected since the commencement of the
present session it shall not apply to days prior
to his election.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not rise to
offer any objection to the passage of this
resolution.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Although my own
opinion is strongly adverse to it, if hon.
gentlemen want to know. But I rise to say
that if it is the policy of the House that
this amendment should be made to the stat-
ute, it should be made a permanent amend-
ment, instead of being brought up here
every session.

Mr. FOSTER. I would be glad to accept
the hon. gentleman's suggestion ; but as this
is a moribund Parliament, perhaps we had
better leave it over.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I accept the reason,
and I will apply it to everything else.

Motion agreed to, and House resolved it-
self into committee.

(In the Committee.)

Mr. MeMULLEN. I wish to emphasize
the statement made by the hon. member for
Queen's (Mr. Davies). I really think that if
this is going to be adopted, it should be
made permanent. I am sorry the Govern-
ment did not bring in an amendment this
year making this permanent, If it is consider-
ed a matter of justice to members who live
at considerable distances. The present Act
unquestionably militates against those who

Mr. MCSHANE.

live at long distances from the capital and
who cannot get home during the session.
Some adjustment should be made to meet
their case.

Mr. GIBSON. Many of us who are busi-
ness men must of necessity be called away
rmany times from the House during a session
of Parliament. I understand that the session-
al indemnity was based upon a three months'
session. If it is likely to be prolonged for
four or five months. that simply means that
business men have to leave Ottawa more
frequently to attend to their business. and
thus often have less money for a five
months' session than they would have for a
three months' session. When a session goes
beyond 90 days. the time beyond that should
count against the time lost. This would be
a far more reasonable way )f adjustment
than adding so many days. This should not
be a matter for discussion every session, but
should be settled on some permanent basis.
one way or the other.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is the mean-
ing of those last two lines ? Do you mean
the resolution shall not apply ?

Mr. DICKEY. Yes, a man might be elect-
kid twelve days after the beginning of the
session. and he would not get paid for those
twelve days.

Resolution reported, read the first and sec-
cnd times, and agreed to.

Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 111) further to amend the Act re-
specting the Senate and the House of Com-
mons.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

CUSTOMS TARIFF.

Bill (No. 105) further to amend the Cus-
toms Tariff, 1894. was read the second time.
considered in committee, reported and read
the third time and passed.

STEAMSHIIP SUBSIDIES.

Bill (No. 106) further to amend the Act
relating to Ocean Steamship Subsidies, was
read the second time, and House resolved
itself into committee.

(In the Committee.)

On section 1,
1. The section substituted by chapter eight of

the statutes of 1894 for section three of chapter
'two of the statutes of 1889 intituled An Act re-
lating -to Ocean Steamship Subsidies," is hereby
repealed and the following sections substituted
therefor :-

" 3. The Governor in Council may enter into a
contract for a term not exceeding ten years with
any individual or company, for the performance
of a fast weekly stoimship service between Can-
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ada and the United Kingdom, on such terms and $5,395,805, and that Switzerland furnished
conditions as to the carriage of mails and other- $2,309.964; the Netherlands, $1.522,938; Italy,
wise as the Governor in Council deems expedient, 1 $677,230 ; and other countries smallerfor a subsidy not exceeding the sua of, seven amounts, making the large total I havehundred and fifty thousand dollars a year." named. The value of s imorted was

4. The Governor in Council may epter Into a t5
contract for a term not exceeding five years with $3,977,072, the largest importation being
any individual or company, for the performance from italy, which furnished eggs to the
of a fortnightly steamship service between a port value of $2,405,169 ; Belgium coming next
or ports in Canada and ports in France and Bel- with $739,562. There were importations
giuni, on such terms and conditions as the Gov- from other countries which it is not neces-
ernor in Council deems expedient, for a subsidy sary to enumerate. There was also a verynot exceeding the sum of fifty thousand dollars large importation of apples and pears, thea year. total being $335,742; of apples and pears

Mr. IVES. The committee will observe fresh for cider, $5.449 ; of apples and pears
that the first clause repeals the clause of the dried for the table, $6,974 ; of apples and
statute naimed in the Bill referring to a sub- pears dried for eider, $69.161 ; of fruits, pre-
sidy for the fast Atlantic line and re-enacts served without sugar or honey, $184,275.
the same clause, leaving out two or three Coming to the item of fish, which I men-
words providing for connection be- tioned as being one of those in which we
tween terminal ports in Great Britain and could expect a large trade with France, I
a port or ports inl France for the fast line. find that the exports into France were as
The fast line scheme is therefore disen- Ïfollows :-Fresh fresh-water fish, $527.738;
tangled from the necessity of making con- all other fresh fresh-water fish, $408,790 ;
nection with a port or ports in France. of fresh sea herring, $1.635 ; and of all other
And the provision is made in the second sec- fresh sea fish, $788,800. The imports of
tion for direct steam communication be- salt, dried or smoked codfish made the enor-
tween Canada and France for a term not ex- mous total of $5,128,545. Of stock fish,
ceeding five years and at a cost not ex- $73.669 ; of herring, $7,690: and of all
ceeding $50,000 a year, the port to be Mon- others, $676,608. In animals, I find that the
treal in summer and St. John and Halifax importation of cattle was $12,328,200, the
in the winter. Full explanations were made i largest importation was from Algeria, while
the other night with regard to the matter. no less a sum than $1,832.426 represents the
Some questions were asked and answered as importations from the United States. Of
to the probable business to be done, and I sheep, the numbers imported were 1,997,858,
was asked to be ready to give the commit- of a value of $15,178,877. Coming to lum-
tee when next it sat some further informa- ber. I find that the Item of building timber
tion as to the imports of France of such ar- in the rough or sawn, the importation was
ticles as we were likely to be able to furnish. $20,645.923. Of boards. planed. grooved or
I am prepared to give that information, and tongued for flooring, the Importation was
as it will only take a few minutes, I think $210.705 ; of staves of oak, $7,081.638 ; and
hon. members will be glad to recelve It. The of other staves, $23,341. Now, I think It will
subject of fresh butter was mentioned the commend itself to the judgment of hon.
other night by me as an item In which we members that of the articles which I have
might look for some trade with France. enumerated, and of which I have given the
Some hon. gentleman objected that very lit- Importations Into France for 1894, Canada
tle butter was imported into France, and can fairly compete for a portion of the
that on the contrary, France was a large I trade If we have the direct line, and are
exporter of butter. It Is true that France saved the surtaxe which, if It were limposed
imports a large quantity of fresh butter. would seriously restrict and interfere with

Mr. LAURIER. Where from? our trade.

Mr. IVES. I will give the hon. gentle-
man the information. The Imports of fresh
butter into France for 1894, which is the
last year for which I could get the figures,
amouted to $2,780,615 worth. The leading
countries from which this butter was im-
ported were Belgium, $1,882,087 ; Italy,
$700,440. The other countries from which
smaller amounts were imported were
Germrany, the Netherlands, and Switz-
erland. In salt butter, there was an
importation ln the same year of about half
a million dollars, the bulk off which came
fron Italy I also nentioned the subject of
cheese, and somue hon. gentleman opposite
said that cheese imported Into France came
mainly from SwItzerland. I fnd that the
total importation of cheese into France was

2191/2

Mr. WELSH. I am opposed to this fast
line altogether. I do not think that the St.
Lawrence navigation is fitted for twenty-
knot steamers. It is all very well If you
run a twenty-knot Une from Halifax or New
York to England. That is simply a ferry.

Mr. IVES. Let me set the hon. gentleman
rlght. This is not the fast line question
that we have before us, but the proposal for
a lne to France.

Mr. WELSH. I did not so understand It.
But the line to France I have no objection
to.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. Minister
Is under a misapprehension. This proposal
covers the fast line. The main point before
the committee Is the Bill providing for this
subsidy of $750,000 a year.
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M'. IVES. But what we have before us! thing, and I think this matter ought to be
i..ow ri.1h- eliminatinp. of the words provid- left over for a new Parliament to consider.

ing' for the connectin between Liverpool This means a good deal more than may .ap-
and France. Jie present statute relating pear to hon. gentlemen. As I understand, this
to the fast line. -is it stands. requires the strikes out the provision for a terminal
fast line to conneet with a port in France. point in France. I will read the clause
We vishi to anend the statute in that par-
ticular. The Governor in Council may enter into

a contract for a term not exceeding ten years
3Mi. WELSIL I shall probably not have with any individual or company, for the

another opportunity t) give my opinion on performance of a fast weekly steamship service
the fast Ilie. I understood the lion. Min- between Canada and the United Kingdon, on such
ister of Trade and Commerce (Mr. Ives) to teris and conditions as to the carriage of mails
refer to the fast lin1e errying cattle and and otherwise as the Governor in Council deems
lumerondefallthenil atheme-i expedient, for a subsidy not exceeding the sumlum.ber . .nd ail thes ari ll.Ittlie Me- of seveni hundred aud fifty thousand dollars a
tions. Ir it is ·the mient ion of the pr'll year.
imioters of the fast line to cerry eattle.
I should not be so inclined to op- Now, the House will note that under that
pose it. because the le tien would clause the Government might conclude a
be of helletit' to the farmîîers. I wish i contract for a ten years' service ; there is
1 say i a few words aga inst establishi-iuotlîing in the world to prevent them. as
in :1 f:st ulie ht-iween Europe and Mon- thislause stands. We are putting into
treah. After pasing b tiI banks of New-the hauds or the Government power todo
foundland hi a oage from the east to Mon- absolutely as tbey please w-lU $750.000 a
tr'enl. you have either to go through the year. Now, I think that at tUs present tine
Strai0 of Belle Ie or arounild Cape Grace. oind under these circumstances, the Govern-
and yn have to enter a r'?gion of fog -ind have no riglt to ask anything of the
ice. :1 'reion of stroug currents. Thien you kiud trorn us. Sucl a power ouglit to be
come into the difficult navigation of the St. ianded over to tbe new Pa'liament to deal
Lawrence. where a twety-kot n. link. with. and tote newParlinient ol. For
w-ould1 he dangerous. My opinion is that it niy part, more particularly in view of wbat
-ill Wg a îof in the t 1î otwe haveseen of the way in wic the Gov-

would eertainly itever sup)port a.*tw-nty-knothaianient guad Wee public arest, it (oes
ue trMloutreal. But if you waut a twt.ntv- aear tofme that te dennand to have abso-

kuotune toSt.Jolxiaorbso lute power toh deal wite w $750.000 a year for
is niy favounite port-tlhen you c-n ime- ten ye.ars. is a greait deal too miucli to ask,
diately leave a9 port wli wotild as aud a thing that ought aot to be cosent-
favourable as the port of New York, you can ad toubY this House. I bave said that as
get elear of the ice and fog at once. Int me to the clause providig $50.000 a year for
present resoui'eff of our country. 1 thùik a servie between Canada and France and
it is unadvisable to spend $75Ô000)on Belgium,a will raise no objection to it
fast Elle. ~ far, as M-onltreal1 is concerned. but I do say that to bring up this propo-we know that ships are always waiting Sition as it now stands, and to place in the
there for freligit and cairgo. they ftake ca whandSof te Government uwP reserved power
goes as an ahomodation. thcre are more vteiat, is a tbin w-yhic we oughit not to
shiips than ca«.n procure cargoes. Slip.s cgo(o, and whicli the Government ouglit not
there seekiiig cargroes every day. and there to ask. Wbat barm can resuit from letting
is no lace of fra eigitnoornfor te prodce this st gund for a couple of months? We
of Canada at Montrefl. We B iawvefyu now got have to meethtere within two months. if
twenty-knot lin. Theyi are Ha:Lvery -H x .we do our duty, and this matter can then be
for oifaryasseugers. hni au 0n im- properlyconsidered and discussed. I think

ian. and would just as soion go tlrou I only course for the Government to pur-
the St. Lawrence. if not sooner, by an Ahlan sue is to drop clause 3 ai present, let te
Line steamer, as I 'would by one tfrt a thing stand as it now stands, and let the
tweiîty-knot hune. They are a -very cgood line unew Parliamlenlt discuss the unatter, and
wel discsi tiosed and we$l conducted. and 1 discuss it with tre information and light
have krossed i them often. I think, in view it will then possess. Sir, we Must remem-
of the state of our finances. th view f t e ber that our last year elosed with a deficit
deficit -e had last year, that we oug mot of four million dollars, and we Must renem-
to add $750.000 to the burdens of the tax- ber that it is very doubtfui indeed whe-
payers of Canada et t cis time. ter the Government can keep down theexpenditure to that point that they proposed.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It ap- If these subsidies whic are in the Supple-
pears to ne that while clause 4. which pro- hentary Estimates ihavnowbefore f
vides for a steamsip service between are passed, it will raise our nomin ex-
France and Belgium and Canada, might be peditureot about $38,000,000 a year. Now,
passed, clause 3 ought to be left standing. there ils very little prospect, as the hon. gen-
There t L ndoubt whateverthat bringing tieman knows, of our receipts exceeding
up an important question of that y ind nt 000,000 a year-they e.ay do so a very litti
this stage of te session is an iproper -judging from the returns we now have

defci DeVhEd last ear taIw.ogto
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and in that case a deficit this year of more
or less amount is probable, if not certain.
Under such circumstances, we ought to
see our way clear before we agree at
this session to give an absolute au-
thority to the Goverunient to enter into a
contract for wlhat they are pleased to ecall
a fast weekly service, on such terms and
conditions as are before us. There is abso-
lutely no limitation ; they may make this
rate or that rate. or no rate at all. They
would hle perfectly at liberty to deal witli
this in any shape or form they please. Now,
I say until it is knoiwn that they have the
confidence of the country, they ought not
to ask for this power at this period of the
session. I think this is an unreasonable re-
quest. it is a matter that should be left alone
for the next two mnonthý. When the next
two montlis liave- passed over our heads.
we will know better w-hat to do. I do not
weant to be uuderstood as saying that a case
inay not, under certain conditions, be naîde
out for very liberal treatnent for steam-
ship lines, and I am not unwilling to consider
that in a proper way and at a proper time ;
but I an not willing to be a party to placing
any such power as clause 3 asks for in the
hands of the Governor General un Council
un1(er existing cireumnstancees, and I subnit
that the Goernmuîent ought not to ask for
it at this particular stage. We do not want
tb throw any needless obstacles in the way
of their getting w-hat they asked for in the
first instance, that is, $50.000 for a line from
Canada to France : that I am quite willing
they should have if they deen it expedient,
as there are possibilities of developing trade
with France. But I do think It Is not safe, it
is not prudent or constitutional, that a Gov-
ernnent which. within another week, must
be before the country, that a Government
îwhich is actually in extremis at this par-
ticular moment. should be entrusted with
such ample and uncontrolled powers as
this is, for entering into a contract on any
ternis and conditions they see fit. Sir, I ob-
ject to that. I think the House ought to
object to it, and I do not think tlis should
be passed in its present shape at all.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not quite see what
ground the lion. gentleman takes. He seems
to ignore what has already taken place in
this Flouse, almost every year for the last
five or six years. He knows just as well
as any inember sitting in this House, that
it lias heen the absolute policy of the Gov-
erinment, a policy whicl lias been affirmed
on two occasions by the passage of resolu-
tions granting $750.000 ou one occasion, and
$500.000 on a previous occasion, without the
proposition being challenged.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.

Mr. FOSTER. Very well. whîether that
be true or net. the constitutional proceed-
ing lias been taken, the Governnent has
declared their policy and brought their pol-

icy down to this Ilouse on two separate
occasions. That policy has been emubodied
in Bills, on the first occasion, in 1889, grant-
ing a subsidy of $500.000 for ten years, and on
the latter occasion, in 1894,granting an exten-
sion of that subsidy, and making it amount
to $750,000. Now, my hon. friend is altogether
too late, and is altogether wrong. I think, in
making an objection to the changes in the
present Bill, which does not affect the sub-
sidy in any way, shape or fashion. and doing
it on the ground that such import-
ant legislation as this ought fnot to
be introduced at the end of a session.
Thîat is the detined policy of the Govern-
ment, that policy having been assented to
by Parliament and in the most formal way
by the giving. under the very same wording
as is given here. to the Governor in Council
the power to enter into a contract on the
ternis for which the mîoney was granted by
Parliament. What is the otjection taken
now by the hon. gentleman ? Simply this :
lis objection is to the changes, but there is
niot any change in substance. there is not
any change involving the mouey grant to any
extent whatever, or involving the power of
the Governor General in Council to any ex-
tent ; these remain exactly the saine as they
were. The only proposition on this point so
far as that clause is concerned is this. that
whereas now we have established a steam-
ship connection with a Fr'ench port, we
now propose that the terminus of the
fast line be in the United Kingdom. The
reason for this proposition is apparent. An
independent line is now proposed to be. es-
tablished between Canada and France. Does
the hon. gentleman wish to tie the hands of
the Government in its attempt to establish
the fast line by forcing a connection with a
Frencli port, while there will be this inde-
pendent line ruuning between Canada and
France at the same tiie ? That is not reason-
able. and the lion. gentleman should not take

Sthat position. We are not asking for any
other powers than such as Parliaient have
granted on two occasions ; we are not ask-
ing for any more money for the fast line.
we are only asking for a verbal change in
paragraph 4, which gives certain powers to
the Governor General in Council. of which I
observe the lion. member for South Oxford
is now very suspicious. But the older lie gets
the more faith he should have in his fellow-
men and in the Government. and it does not
do the hon. gentleman credit to hold a con-
trary opinion. The hon. gentleman has no
ground for opposing this proposal. Surely
the lion. gentleman is not opposed to the es-
tablishment of the fast line of steamers;
but the establishment of that fast service be-
tween this country and the United Kingdom
involves a little more than a line considered
simply from the Canadian standpoint. It
is a service which is approved from the Ca-
nadian standpoint, but since the last legis-
lation on this subject the British Govern-
ment have also taken this matter into con-
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sideration, and they have made a proposal
by which the Imperial Government propose
to aid the fast line between this country and
the United Kingdom by a grant of $350,000
a year running over the term of the con-
tract.

Mr. MULOCK. Does the hon. gentleman
state that the Imperial Government have
definitely granted that sum ?

Mr. FOSTER. I bave stated what I have
said, that there is a proposition from the Im-
perial Government to assist this line to that
extent. That is true.

Mr. MULOCK. The lon. gentleman las
nerer laid any official papers on the Table
showing that offer, and the Prime Minister
of England has expressly contradicted the
statement.

Mr. FOSTEI. I have stated what I know
is perfectly correct. More than that : nego-
tiations on that line and starting from the
policy twice afirmed, have been and are at
present going on with the British Govern-
ment, and to-day plans and specifications for
those vessels, as to their tonnage, size and
equipment, are being revised by the Admi-
ralty Office in connection with the Colonial
Secretary's Office, and we expect that these
matters vill be agreed upon ; and it is of
the utmost importance that the policy which
has been affirmed twice by that Parliament,
a proposition which bas received the sym-
pathy and support to that extent of the
British Governnent should not be defeated
simply because we ask a verbal change in
an Act of Parliament, which is necessary
and reasonable because of the provision for
the establishment of an independent line
between Canada and France.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This pro-
posal involves a great deal more than a verbal
change, as the hon. Minister of Finance well
knows. It is an important modification of
the terms on which we agreed to give an
annual subsidy of $750,000. That might or
might not be too much to grant for a fast
line from Canada to England, touching at
France. What are we on the Opposition
benches asking ? -Sinply this, that the mat-
ter be delayed for two months ; we are not
opposing the proposition, we are not seek-
Ing to throw it out. There is perfectly good
reason why it should be delayed. It is a
matter of the gravest doubt, to say the least
of it, whether this Government will be em-
powered six weeks hence to deal with any
contracts. Under these circumstances they
should not ask to be entrusted with the
management of this matter. It should stand
over until either they return with a distinct
and clear mandate from the people giving
them authority to deal with the public re-
venues, or their opponents are placed In
office. There Is no going behind the fact that
under clause 3, whether the British Govern-
ment have promised aid to the extent of

Mr. FOSTER.

$350,000 a year, as the Finance Minister says,
or as the iember for North York (Mr.
Mulock) says, the British Government have
not promised to contribute anything, this
Government has power to make ducks and
drakes of this grant of $750,000 a year for
ten years. They should not ask that con-
cession under these circumstances ; they
should wait until we know whether they or
the Opposition are to be charged with the
duty of dealing with this question. It is
quite possible that a contract might be made
utterly at variance with the policy adopted
by this House, which was for a service with
a speed of twenty knots, and yet when we
came some time ago to cross-examine hon.
gentlemen, when I cross-examined the
Finance Minister myself some years ago, the
twenty-knot service whittled down, and be-
came a myth, and the speed diminished to
fourteen or sixteen knots instead of twenty.
I do not think. under these circunstances, the
House should be asked to place this expen-
diture under the control of this Government.
They have already an Act on the statute-
book, which we know they cannot use, and
so no harn can arise. It may, however, be-
come an exceedingly serious matter if $750,-
000 a year is added to the expenditure and
no provision made for it. We have had a
very large deficit from the past year, and
we are likely to have a deficit for the pre-
sent year. The Finance Minister has been
extremely cautious, and has made no estimate
whatever as to what revenue he expects to
obtain for the succeeding year, but unless
it is much more prosperous, there will be
a deficit in 1896-97 on our present lines. It
is not asking too much that this matter
should be postponed for two months, and
that is all I am asking. If the hon. gentle-
man comes back with a majority we will
not be disposed to oppose his proposali; but
at the present moment we should not alter
the terms of the statute. I repeat that the
grant of $50,000 a year for a service between
Canada, France and Belgium Is perfeetly
fair. The House agreed to let that vote
pass. But this proposal involves the plac-
ing of an extremely large sum at the com-
mand of the Government under circum-
stances which warrant some action on our
part. The hon. gentleman says that as I
grow older I should have more faith in my
fellow-men. I have mnore faith in my fel-
low-men, and one branch in my faith Is
that the wicked will do wickedly.
and pr'bably more Wickedly, if they get the
power to do so. I do not feel disposed at
this present moment to aid and abet the
Government in getting control of this sum
of money. I do not know what they will do
with it. There is nothing in the whole of
this clause to prevent them from giving this
subsidy for any kind of service they like.
Under the terms of the clause they might
give It for a five-knot service, for a ten-knot
service, or for a fifteen-knot service, for
there Is no limitation at ail to their power.
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1 do not think, Sir, that they should ask î place with Mr. Huddart. I remember that
it. I do not think they should get it. As to 1 when the papers m ere laid on the Table, It
the general policy of the matter, it was re- appeared to all of us, that the Government
garded with very grave doubt and suspicion mwere giving away a very great deal on very
at the tinie. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Fos- i dublous representations. I do not want to
ter) is not correct in saying, that this matter say anything about Mr. Huddart-about
n ent unchallenged, because there was long: whom I know very little, and about whom
discussion in the House as to the policy of 'the investing public know very little either-
it. Moreover. I may remind the House that except this : that he appears to have en tirely
the whole eircumstances surrounding the!, broken down in the proposition he made to
matter have changed, and will be changed the Goverument, and I suppose the Goveru-
raaterially by the passage of this apparently rment do not propose to negotiate with him
insignificant section. The British Govern- any longer, or at any rate. that they will
ment have not as far as I understand con- rcquire him to associate with persons of far
sented to anything definitely. We have not i greater capital than he possesses. I do not
any evidence as to what terms they are dis- admit at al, that because two or three years
posed to give in making this arrangement. ago. the Government had a right to say they
The whole matter so far as regards our St. represented a majority of the electors ; that
Lawrence service, will bear a very grave :the Government have the right to say now,
doubt. I have never been satisfied at ail I within forty-eight hours of the time when
that it was safe to run extremely fast steam- this Parliament shall dissolve by efflux of
ers or that route, with all deference to the time : trust us with several millions of
late Minister of Marine and Fisheries (Sir |money, give us a credit, allow us to make
Charles Hilbbert Tupper) and some of those I Cny contract we please, give us the privilege
who supported his opinion. I know that a to deal with any human beings we choose
very great number of our best navigators, as the beneficiaries of this fast line service.
and a very great number of our very best That is asking a very great deal more than
shipowners, regard it as extremely dubious. the Government had power to do before,
I will grant this much to the hon. gentleman: because I was well aware that the clause
that our present service is defective and which they say is a mere verbal alteration,
requires improvement ; but I am not by any was a clause which very materially affected
manner of means satisfied, and I never have the possibility of getting that contract, and
been satisfied, that the way to benefit the a clause which made the $750,000 a year a
people of Canada at large was by attempt- much less important matter than it would
ing to compete with what are known as otherwise have been. The hon. gentlemen
ocean greyhounds, to Europe. I am very know that themselves. Now, Sir, under all
:uuch of the opinion of my hon. friend (Mr. these circumstances, if this is to be discussed
Mulock). that that cannot be done with any ý at all. it should be discussed separately and
hope of success, under the conditions im- apart. Let the Government take their $50,-
posed. I can understand very well the pro- 00o subsidy, that is to say. let them take
priety of having a Canadian line running a clause 4, and let the other matter be held
great deal faster than at present, but that over until such time as we ineet again. No
can bc obtained, as has been proven, for a detrin2nt cau arise to the publie service
snaller sun than $750,000 a year. Now, [rom that. The hon. gentlemen are not in
Sir. it was pointed out very clearly at the a position to conne down to us and to say
time, that after all said and done, all you;i Here is a contract actuaily made to which
get out of this, if you can get it, would I submt
l)robably be a mere five or six months mail that it is in accordance with sound consti-
service, for it cannot be an all year service, tutionai principies, 1 submit that it is in ac-
for reasons which are perfectly patent t0cordance with our traditions and wilh com-
everybody. This secheme which was original- mon sense, 100, that the Government, just
ly called a twenty-knot service, but which is on the eve of an election, shouid not make
now sunk to a mere fast-weekly steamship Important changes in a contract, and that
sérvice-which may mean something or may!theGovernment should not he trusted with
me-an nothing, as the case may be-tbis is unreserved and uncontrolied power over a
a very different affair indeed from what we very large sum of noney. It is for that rea-
were originailly asked to consent to. I do son, as every constitutional authority agrees,
lot at all approve of the idea, under existing that in the-mother country. they objeet very
circumtstances, of placing this power in the properly to e-en granting ordinary Esti-
hands of a Government which Is not at this mates, which is a muchless serious matter
present known to possess the confidence of than to granting a subsidy of Ibis kind. I will
the country. When this matter was proposed just read to the House a passage from
originally, the Government had no doubt a Todd's Pariiamentary Government in Eng-
right to say that they represented a major- land, whch bears on that point
ity of the electors at that time, and therefore When Parliament Is about to be dissolved, Ila
that they might be fairly trusted with those lftlmperolau upon the House o!
niegotiations. Now, It hias gone on for se--Cmo t oeete h ulaono i
erai years. Very curious circumstances have tedtlsc h rpsdetmtad8
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Ministers whose fate is about to be determined Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I arn go-
at the general election. The supply of credit ing back to principles. One is that this
should be restricted to such an amount as may
be absolutely required for the public service, un-Goernixe, and nther powtrat the
til the reassembling of Parliament, and the vote
on account should not be regarded as in any de- be left over until after the election, which
gree pledging the House to an approval of the is the proper tire to take Up these import-
entire estimates. ant questions. That is a reasonable and

~ whch ~ just proposition. 1 do flot think the OoVr-
Well. here is a proposition hich involvesr ent have any t to bind this country
a great deal more than the Estimates. for a terni of years to this large undertak-

Mr. ULOLÇ.YeS itis atenyeas oti-in", whule they are flot sure of possessiugMr. M[ULO0CK. Yes, it is ai tenl yeares' esti- i
l LaIci. the confidence of the country.

Sir IRICHIAREIGTSrYes. It (At One o'clock te committ.e rose for ro-
15 flot SUh1ifQi-:--lit lfor tue Go ento s.y nbcess, and resurnied at Two nceloci.)
tmrio orvesv years ago wualiel your pockltp
wvere full of mouey. and Gn theve Mr. FOSTER. I think thereas a little
miglit be slI)posed tc>iave conffience iw:. b isapprevension as to the time we whreic
we agYreetou sueli a proposition, and you reass ine. As Ise That theinister is
grantet us sue power. Thjat is au entirely not pore. I adni g mo e that the coin-
differont natter froî ing that -wo ili itteenrisc. report progrss. and ask ounve
do such al.îhiing onWathe 22nd sit cLfor aintr and moy ea t il takre tneatte
day of Ap:1, ini a larliaînent whlîic must1Pin wagain to-ilht after dinnr.

e dissoled by ethux ov tide on tc a24t i
day of April. and it is a propositiona whilih
(ught to be very serioisly considered by this
Ilouse. 1 repeat, that we are not disposed
tc. opp'>Se the giving of a reasonable subsidy,
or even a large subsidy. for the purpose of
promnotiing an efficiunt service between Can-
ada and England. We are not disposed
either to oppose reasona ble arrangements
with the Imperial Government. It is a very
long tine ago. I may tell the ihon. gentleman,
since i myself proposed substantially such
a scheme as this, to the late Sir Stafford
Northcote, at that time Chancellor of the
Exciequer. and it would have been better.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the Minister lay the
papers on the Table?

Mr. POSTER. The papers are being pre-
pared, and they will be here in half an hour.

Committee r-ose and reportedl progress.

MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST.

Bill (No. 107) respecting certain debentures
of the Montreal Turnpike Trust held by the
Governmnent of Canada. was read the second
time, considered in colmnittee and reported.

I huibly think, if the Imuperial Government HARBOUR COMDUSSIONERS OF MONT-
had concurred with us then, and agreed toO
our proposition. But it takes a long time, 1 REAL.
am aware.10 ove the English Government.
and they are very apt when they are moved Bil (No. 110) respecting the Harbour Com-
to attacl some onerous conditions. But nissioners of Montreal, w.as reail the second
tiat does not affect the point I raise. which tine, considered in comnifttee and reported.
is that during the next six weeks, or two Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman
nionlis, no possible harn can come to the had better not move the third reading of
country by leaving matters as they are. If the Bill. We have not seen it at aill.
we on tiis side of the House happen to be
in power, we shall be prepared to deal with :Ir. FOSTER. It is all right and the
the subject in accordance with the best in- trouble is that the Senate is now in session
terests of the country. and if the other side anid--
get into power, we shall iave no power to Mr. LAURIER. But the greater trouble
prevent them dealing with it. Has the hon. av s h
gentleman got any papers to lay on theis thatwehaveDot seen the Bil at ail.
Table«? If I am not mistaken. he alluded
to some correspondence. SUPPLY--MAILS BETWEEN BATTLE-

Mr. FOSTER. I said that correspondence FORD AND SASKATOON.
had gone on.bad goneMo. FOSTER moved that the House again

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is the resoîve itself into Comrittee of Supply.
hon. gentleman prepared to lay it on the
Table? Mr. MARTIN. I wish to bring to the at-

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, I have It here. tention of the House very briefly a matter
'SirRICHRD CRTWRGHT.which I have already tried to bring before

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You the House and upon which I have endea-
ought to have it before we deal with this voured in former sessions to get information,
matter. but without success until this year. Last

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman i session I xoved for papers on the subjeet.
golng bac- to the principle of the matter. which were not brought down until the 24th

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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January last. The question I refer to is that
of the mail contract between Battleford and
Saskatoon. I have drawn attention to the
fact that the Government in the North-west
and British Columbia deliberately reinew
the contracts for the carriage of mails with-
out submitting these contracts to public
tender and at figures away beyond that the
work ouglit to cost. A very glaring example
of that in the province of British Columbia
is that of the contract awarded to the
British Columbia Express Company, for four
years and without tender at a figure double
what the w-ork could be done for, for the
carrying of the mails between Ashcroft and
the Cariboo district. The amount paid for
this service is $24.00 a year, or $4.000 more
than the same company used to get w-hen
they carried the mail from Yale. a consider-
aly longer distance. Tiis is a case as to
which we have not yet bad the papers. But
the papers in regard to the contract for
carrying the mails between Battleford and
Saskatoon were laid u)on the Table this
session. For this service the Government
lias been paying $7.049.20. Now. that is the
figure that this contract was let at twelve
or sixteen years ago when supplies in those
territories were very costly. and w-e find that
this contract is in force ai the sam"e figure
to this day. This contract expired in Dciei-
ber. 1894. and without advertisement and
without tenders being called for. it wîas
arbitrarily renewed with the Messrs. Leeson
& Scott for four years at the saine figure-
$7.049.20. Now I wish to read a few com-
munications that have been received by the
Postmaster General from persons in the
neighbourhood who are willing to do the
work at a very great saving to the Govern-
ment. But. in spite of that information be-
ing before the Postmaster General and the
Government, the contract was again award-
ed without tender to the former contractor.
I muay say that I know particularly one
gentleman. Mr. Dewar. of Battleford, who
is and for years lias been prepared to do the
work at a considerable.less figure than that
I have mentioned as the contract price. The
first letter I refer to is dated from Prince
Albert and dated 19th Decenber. 1892. and
addressed to Mr. MacLeod. Post Office In-
spector at Winnipeg :"

Will you be good enough to send me replies to
the following :-Who are the mail contractors for
the mail service between Saskatoon and Battle-
ford ? When was the contract awarded, and
when does it expire ? And what is the contract
price for the service ? This information, I be-
lieve is obtainable from your office, and an early
reply will greatly oblige.

Yours respectfully,
C. R. STOVEL.

No reply was received to that letter, but
I merely read it to show that on the 19th
December, 1892, Mr. Stovel of Prince Albert
had this contract in mind and was desirous
of obtaining information with regard to it.
I find I wvas mistaken inu saying there was

no reply. A reply was sent to Mr. Stovel,
and on the 7th January, 1893. he writes to
the Postmaster General, as follows

1
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Replying ta an inquiry from me addressed to
P. O. Inspector MacLeod, and by him forwarded
ta Ottawa, your superintendent stated in his
favour of the 28th December, 1892 : "That the
contractors for the Battleford and Saskatoon
mail service were Messrs. Leeson & Scott, who
are paid at the rate of $7,049.20 per annum and
the period of its termination is undetermined."
May I be informed whether this contract was
awarded or let by tender ? Will the public
have an opportunity of tendering for this con-
tract in future ? and if so, whe.a ? For refer-
ence, if necessary, I have the honour to name
Mr. D. H. Macdowall, M.P., Saskatoon.

I have the honour to remain, Sir,
Yours respectively,

C. R. STOVEL.

Now. the statement from the Postnaster
(General's Otiice that the time of the ending
of this contract w-as not deternined was in-
accurate, as it expired in December. 1891.
Then again on the 2nd February, 1893, we
have froin the sanie gentleman a forinal
offer addressed to Sir Adolphe Caron, Post-
naster General. as follows :-

Referring to communications froin your depart-
ment addressed ta nie and dated the 27th Decen-
ber. 1SW2, and 20t January, 1893, in which the
name of the contractors and rate paid for mail
service betwee Battleford and Saskatoon is
given and the statement made that the question
cf putting the existing service up for tender
w-ill receive the consideration of the Postmaster
General.

I beg to submit for the Postinaster's General's
conlsideration this proposal with reference to the
nail service between the point3 named. I will
agree to deliver mails at Battleford within 30
hours after receipt of them at Saskatoon and
will deliver mails from Battleford within 20
hours after receipt there at Saskatoon to con-
nect with trains on the Port Arthur branch of
the Canadian Pacific Railway twice per week dur-
ing the summer months, say fron lst April un-
til lst November, and for the balance of year-
winter months-will agree ta deliver mails at
points named within 48 hours after receipt, or at
times and hours ta be naned by the Postmaster
General, for the suni of $5,000 per year. By this
arrangement the time occupied in receipt and de-
iivery. of mails at Battleford and Saskatoon would
be materially lessened and an annual saving to
the Post Office De:artnent of $2,049.20 would
thereby be effected.

Should this proposition meet with the fav-
ourable consideration of the Postmaster General,
I am prepared to and will deposit any reasonable
sum at the Inperial Bank of Canada at Prince
Albert as security that I will enter into a con-
tract and fulfil the terms thereof based on the
proposals I have made.

T have the honour to be, Sir,
Yours respectfully,

C. R. STOVEL.

I wish to draw the attention of the House
to the fact that this offer to do the work in
Letter shane and less time was made in the
early part of 1893, nearly two years before
the contract had expired, and the offer was
to do it for $5,00, making a saving of over
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$2,000 to the country; and yet, in the face
of that, the department deliberately renewed
the contract in December, 1894, without
giving Mr. Stovel or any other person an
opportunity of tendering for this work.
They deliberately gave $7,000 for doing the
work which they knew a competent band
was prepared to do for $2,000 less, and put
up cash as security for the performance of
his contract. There is another letter fromu
Mr. Stovel to Mr. Macdowall, dated 27th
February, 1893 :
C. R. Stovel, L.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.
Prince Albert, 27th Feb., 1893.

Dear Mr. Macdowall,-As promised I am send-
ing you a request to ask you to be good enough
to use your good influence with the Postmaster
General to obtain for me acceptance of the offer
I have submitted. Father Blais is writing Hon.
Mr. Ouimet to ask his co-operation also, and I
certainly think I have reason to hope that even
if my offer is not accepted, the service may be
put up for tender as should be done.

With respects, I remain, &c.,
Yours truly,

(Sd.) C. R. STOVEL.
Then there is another gentleman in Prince.
Albert. or near there, at Batoche, who also
had his eye on this work, and had been
corresponding with the department. I refer
to Mr. J. Gingras. His letter is dated 27th
February, 1893, and is written in French and
I shall merely give the substance. He asks
if the GoveÉnment is ready to make any
changes in the mail service between Battle-
ford and Saskatoon, or between Battleford
and Fort Pitt, and Fort Pitt and Thunder
Mountain and Fort Qu'Appelle. He says he
Is ready to carry those three Unes for $25
a trIp, or $4,500 a year en bloc for the whole
three. Referring to other communications
he bad made to Mr. Macdowall, he points
out that the department pay 'Seott & Lee-
son more than double the amount for which
he offers to do this work. He is prepared
to do the three trips for $4.500 per annum,
for which the Government at that time
paid $9.000. Then there is another letter
from Mr. Stovel addressed to Mr. Mac-
dowall :

Prince Albert, 27th Feb., 1893.
D. H. Macdowall, M.P.,

House of Commons, Ottawa.
Dear Sir,-I am writing to advise you that by

last mail I forwarded to the Hon. the Postmaster
General a communication respecting the mail
service between Battleford and Saskatoon, and
therein submitted a proposal as follows:-That I
would agree to deliver mails at Battleford from
Saskatoon and at Saekatoon from Battleford twice
per week within the space of 30 hours in; summer
and 49 hours in winter, or within hours named
by the Postmaster General, for the sum of
$5,000 per year. The rate paid for the same ser-
vice at present is $7,049.20 per year, so that
were my proposal accepted a clear saving of the
sum of $2,049.20 would be effected. The present
contractors are non-residents of the district in
which the service is carried on, and It would seem

Mr. MARTIN.

but just that the residents of the district should
have opportunity of enjoying the benefits arlsing
froin the expenditure of public moneys in their
district. In view of the fact that acceptance of
the proposal I have submitted would reduce
the cost of this service by over $2,000, and lessen
the time now occupied In the delivery of
mails at points named, and believing that with
your personal knowledge of the subject, you can
convince the Postmaster General of the desira-
bility of the change, I take the liberty of asklng
you to be kind enough ·to see the Minister and
urge his favourable consideration of my offer.

Yours respectfully,
(Sd.) C. R. STOVEL.

I do not know whether the hon. member for
Saskatchewan did see the department, but
evidently he communicated with him be-
cause we find a letter to Mr. Macdowall
from Mr. Stovel amongst the records of the
departmuent. However, his communication
has no effect. Then we find also a letter
from Mr. Gingras to Mr. Macdowall, dated
Batoche, 22nd February, 1893, in which he
points out that he had made an offer to the
Goverament to carry the three mails for
$4.500 a year, for wheih the department are
now paying o'ver $10,000. He says that he
tendered before for the same while 3r.
Haggairt was Postmaster General, but never
succeeded in getting the contract, but now
that the tern of the contract is nearly up
and that we have a new Postmaster General,
lie should like to try again. Tien we find.
on the 4th March. 1893, a letter fron Mr.
Macdowall to Sir Adolphe Caron :

Stovel tells me he has put in an offer to con-
vey the Battleford mails at a price which will
effect a saving to the Government of $2,000 a
year.

I hope you may be able to meet his wishes or
put up the work for tender.
Now, I wish to call attention to this most
cutrageous case. Here Is a responsible
member of Parliament, supporting the Gov-
erument from the constituency, drawing the
attention of the Postmaster General to the
fact that one of his constituents is prepared
to do Government work at a saving to the
country of the large sum of $2,000 per an-
num, and suggests that bis offer be either
nccepted or that the contract be put up for
tender when it expires. The Government
pay no attention, but go right on deliber-
ately and renew the contract, when it ex-
pires at the end of 1894, to the old contract-
ors, Scott & Leeson, for the sum of $7,000.
although they have positive proof that good
responsible men are prepared to do the work
at a saving to the Government of $2,000 per
annum. Then again we have another letter
from Mr. Macdowall, with regard to Gin-
gras's letter, dated March 15th, 1893:
Dear Sir Adolphe,-

I Inclose you a letter from Mr. J. Gingras, of
Batoche, dated 27th ultimo, asking for mail con-
tracts betyveen Saskatoon and Battleford, Battle-
ford and Port Pitt, and Touch Hills and Fort
Qu'Appelle, and stating the price for which he
will perform the service.
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Then there is another letter from Mr.
Boucher, who was a member of the North-
west Council at the time. It does not Pp-
pear to whom the letter Is addressed, but
he calls attention to Mr. Gingras' offer to
take these three mail contracts at a saving
to the department of $2.200 per annum, and
that he, Mr. Boucher, is prepared to enter
Into partnership with Gingras to carry out
the work. Then there is another letter froi
Mr. Macdowall, to the department, dated
May 1, 1893:
My dcar Sir Adolphe,-

Mr. C. R. Stovel, who put in an offer for the
conveyance of the Battleford mail at a lower
rate than you pay at present, has asked me to
write you inquiring what decision you had come
to in the matter, and I also inclose a letter from
Mr. Boucher, M.L.A. for Batoche on the same
subject.

Now, I wish to draw the special attention
of the committee to the following leter fron
Mr. Stovel. in which lie again draws special
attention of the department to his offer:

Prince Albert, June 28th, 1893.
The Hon. A. R. Angers,

Acting P. M. G. of Canada,
Ottawa.

Sir,-An offer which I submitted for the con-
sideration of the Hon. the Postmaster General
some inonths ago, and which I was Informed
would receive the attention of the Post Office
Department, still remains unanswered. The
facts are as follows :-For the mail service be-
twen Saskatoon iand Basttleford, North-west
Territories, the department pay for a semi-
weekly service at the rate of $7,200 per year. My
proposal, which you will find, I believe, in the
department, Is to carry on the same service, but
making a reduction of time If necessary in de-
livery of mails, for the sum of $5,000 per annum,
thereby effecting a saving of the large sum of
$2,200 per year to the public and your depart-
ment, which I beg to submlt as an item of con-
siderable importance. My application was
strongly recommended by Mr. D. H. Macdowall,
M.P., Dr. Sproule, M.P., and Rev. Père Blais of
this town. In making the proposition for the
contract I state that any reasonable sum which
the Postmaster General would name I would de-
posit in the Imperial Bank as a guarantee that
I would enter Into and fulfil the ternis of a con-
tract based uDon the proposal made by me, all
of which I am still prepared to do. Since receiv-
ing notice that my application would engage the
attention of the department, I have heard noth-
ing further about the matter, and I feel that I
am not receiving justice at the hands of the
Post Office Department. Aside from the strong
recommendation of Mr. Macdowall, whose
wishes It is doubtless the desire of the depart-
ment to consult, as a question of savIng the sum
of $2,200 per year, I would respectfully urge a
decision in the matter. In a private letter to Sir
Adolphe Caron I have stated that I am prepared
to deposit in the Imperial Bank here the sum
of $500 that 1 will enter into and carry out the
terms of a contract for the service and am pre-
pared to give the most responsible security for
the efficiency of the service. I have since first
voting in 1R78 been a loyal supporter of the Con-
servative Governments, and as you, Sir, are
doubtless aware under such circumstances, have

sr.crificed time, &c., in the interests of my party,
and while I do not ask for favours on the ground
of past support to the Government, at the same
time I do not see why those conditions should
be hindrance In the way of my receiving simple
justice in the matter of receiving a share of pub-
lic expenditure in the district in which I am
making a hogie. The present contractors do not
reside in the district. Trusting that my appli-
cation will receive due consideration, I would
respectfully -:equest an early reply.
Then there is another letter from Mr. Gin-
gras. dated March 9th, 1894, the following
year:

In reference to carrying mail from Saskatoon
to Battleford, I would like to know if the tender
I put in last fall bas met with the approval of
your department, or if you intend making any
changes, for if you are, I would like to know so
I could put in a fresh tender. By letting me
know you will much oblige.

Yours respectfully,
(Sd.) J. GINGRAS.

Then there is another letter fromi some other
party, dated 28th. January. 1895. just after
the contract had been awarded to Scott &
Leeson without tender. This letter is ad-
dressed to W. W. MeDonald. M.P.

I have the honour to draw your attention to
the fact that as far as the public can know,
the post office contracts for this district have
neither been advertised for loCally or tenders
called for. Messrs. Leeson & Scott, the previous
contractors, are still running it, nobody else
apparently being given a chance. Attached Is
é-xtract fron blue-book showing our local mail,
also Messrs. Leeson & Scott's contract under
Manitoba division.

We should be glad if you can explain this mat-
ter to us. as Messrs. Leeson & Scott have held
the contract against all opposition for a number
of years, the local people getting no chance
whatever, though they would willingly run the
mail for halt the sun that Messrs. Leeson &
Scott get.

1 have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servants,

(Sd.) BRINE & FETHERSTONHAUGH.

Now. there is evidence of men who are on
the spot. and who were in a position to know
stating that if these contracts for which the
Government pay a large suni of money
yearly, were put up at public tender. they
could get the work done with one-half the
amount. M'r. McDonald says, in reply to
Mr. Stovel

I inclose letter which will explain itself. i
think if statement inclosed is true, the matter
should be looked into at once. Please answer
soon as I can answer the writers, Brine, & F.

Now, Mr. Speaker, there are the facts, and
I wish to bring this additional fact to the
knowledge of this House, that these Indi-
viduals. Messrs. Scott & Leeson, who have
got these contracts In the North-west Terri-
tories, year after year. without any compe-
tition being allowed, without any opportun-
ity to local men, these men are very large
coutributors to the election funds of hon.

! gentlemen opposite. Now, I say, Mr. Speak-
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er, that that kind of proceeding is something ing their application, we are told that he
to which a very hard name might properly strongly recommended their application. I
be applied. What can you think of a Gov- do not know the men, I never heard of them
ernuent who deliberately take the people's i before. I do know that Mr. Dewar, of Bat-
money for the purpose of running their elec- tieford, bas, time and again, offered the
tions in this way? They need money for;; Government to do the very sane work. not
elcetions, Scott & Leeson are prepared to for $5,000, but for $3,700. Now, what bet-
give the money, and in return for the money ter proof does the Minister of the Interior
that Scott & Leeson band over to them for want of the statement I have nmade ?
election purposes. the Government deliber-! My statement is that the Government might
ately go to work and give contracts to Scott as well have put their bands into the treas-
& Leeson by which these men make $6,000 ury and taken that money for election pur-
or $7,000 a vear more than these contracts poses as do it la tis roundabout way.
could be efficiently done for by persons who .
are prepared on the spot to take the con- tMr sDA.Tht was ntte n. gen-
tracts and carry thein out. Now, I say the t1emeaon'cs statembent. His statement was that
Government might just as well issue a every contract let by the Department of the
cheque directly from the Post Office Depart- Interior and the Department of Indian Af-
ment to their election committee: so far fairs was let so that the Government could
as the offence is concerned. it would not take toli out of it. I deny it. and I put the
be any worse to take the money of the peo- .hon. gentleman to te proof. I say there
)le directly out of the treasury for the pur- | is no foundation in fact for any such state-

pose of running the elections, and hand the ment.
money over to their election committee. The Mi. MARTIN. I say there is. This is
bargain is too plain; it is the clearest case la mere sample.
of the Government deliberately giving a con-
tract to a firn at a very mucli larger figure i .r DA L. What has that to do with
than the work could be done for by any those departmts'
other person. deliberately refusing to allow Mr. MARTIN. The same rule applies.
other persons an opportunity of tendering Everaybody knows it.
for this work, and then taking that money
practically out of the treasury by getting it Mr. DALY. No.
back from Scott & Leeson as a subseription 31r. MALUFIN. Nobody out bhere can
for their election funds. I say that that a contract from the Goverumont uuless
kind of administration has ruined the North- lie is ready b antc-up for election purposes.
west. The lion. member for West Assini-
bola (Mr. Davin) is all the time talking about
hindrances to the North-west. but I would r agaiust the administration 0f the
ask him if it is not true that there is no affairs of the Interio' Departn, and the
fairness in the aw'arding of Government con-i ent
tracts,. not only in the Post Office Depart- sue t tuuless lie is prepared I0
ment, but in all the other departments of prove it
the Government; in connection with the Mn. IAVIN. The lion. niember las ap-
Mounted Police, in connection with the De- pealed 10 'ne. I know tlat the contract
partment of the Interior, in connection with was given ho the lowest tenderor, because I
the administration of Government affairs in have faithfuhly endeavoured to get bhings
the North-west Territorles. They are all tor my friends and could not get tbem, for
done on this basis. in order that the Gov- theGovernment gave the contract to the
ernment may take their toll out of the pub- low'est tenderer.lic tontractsachmven.

Mr. DALY. I do not want to interrupt
the hon. gentleman, but I cannot allow that
statement to go uncontradicted. I say the'
statement that the hon. gentleman makes is
wholly beyond the truth, and I dare him to
prove it.

Mr. MARTIN. I am proving it right here.
What better proof can I give ? Here is a
contract that Scott & Leeson have held for'
fifteen or sixteen years. to carry the mail
from Battleford to Saskatoon at $7,200 per
annum. Before the last renewal of that
contract, Mr. Gingras and MNr. Stovel offer-
ed to do the work at a largely reduced -fig-
ure. and I would eall upon the hon. mem-
ber for Saskatchewan (Mr. Macdowall) tosay whether these men are competent to dothe work. We have his letters recommend-

Mr. MARTIN.

Mr. MACDOWALL. I caîn endorse what
the lon. member for West Assiniboia has
said.

Mr. MARTIN. Was this contract given
to the lowest tenderer? The contract was
let to Leeson & Scott at $1O,000, while it
could be done for $5,000 by men who are
prepared to give ample security. Instead of
work being done for $7,200 per annuni, it
could be done for $5,000. Brine & Fether-
stonhaugh point out that there is no chance
of any one obtaining a contract from the
department except the firm of Scott & Lee-
son. I know they are large contributors to
the election fund of the Government in
the North-west Territories and Manitoba.
They do not contribute their own money,
but money which has been obtained through
the hands of the Government. It would
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be much less expensive if the Post Office
Department were to issue a cheque direct
to the eleetion committee rather than have
the funds pass through the hands of Scott
& Leeson, who, of course, do not band over
all the money they make on contracts to
the election committee, but only part of
it. It will be much cheaper to take the
money directly out of the treasury rather
than pay these people as brokers, as Is
done to-day, to convey money obtained from
the Post Otfice Department into the bands
of the election committee. It is a perfect
outrage on the people. The same condi-
tions prevail in the province of British Co-
lumbia. Here is a. contract with the Bri-

Mr. MARA. The British Columbia Ex-
press Company, as nearly every hon. mem-
ber of this House knows, vas founded by
the late MNr. Barnard, who was at one time
a representative of Cariboo in this House,
and who is the father of the present mem-
ber for Cariboo.

Mr. MARTIN. Give us the history as to
when the change took place. I am not mak-
ing a charge.

Mr. MARA. The change took place seve-
ral years ago. So far as I know, the Ex-
press Company consists of S. Jingley. P.
Jingley and J. G. McKay ; they are. I be-
lieve, the owners of the British Columbia

tish Columbia Express Company, which has 1 Express Company. I believe that never at
been renewed time after time without ten-
der at $24,000 per annum, which. if put up
for tenders. would be done for less than
$12.000 per annuim. The lion. member
for Yale may know something about this
contract by which the comppny get $24,-
000 per annum for carrying mails from
Ashcroft into the Cariboo district. whereas
in former years they only got $20,000 for
carrying the mails from Yale. a much fur-
ther distance, before the completion of
the railway to Ashcroft.

Mn. PRIOR. Does the hon. gentleman say
that the company do not do more mileage
now than they did at first?

Mr. MARTIN. They do less for $24.000
per annuin than they formerly did for $20,-
000. Of course, I do not know so much
in regard to these British Columbia matters.
but I say that I know that Scott & Leeson
are contributors every year to the Govern-
ment clection funds. I do not know whe-
ther the British Columbia Express Company
contributes, but it is the company's interest
to do so.

Mn. LISTER. Who are the members of
the company ?

Mr. MARTIN. I think the hon. member
for Cariboo (Mr. Mara) was formerly mana-
ger of Ithe company, but that his brother
now manages it. Whether tUe hon. mem-
ber has any interest in the company I do
not know.

Mr. MARA. When an bon. gentleman re-
fers to a member of the House and says
that he or his brother is a member of that
company, the proper time to make the con-
tradiction is now. I wish to say that neither
the member for Cariboo, nor his brother,
nor any relative or connection of his bas
any connection wbatever with the Cariboo,
Express Company; nor bas the hon. mem-
ber for Cariboo or any relative or connection
of his by marriage bad anything to do with
the British Columbia Express Company dur-
Ing the life of the present Parliament.

Mr. MARTIN. Had they prior to that
time ?

any time has that company contributed one
dollar to any election fund or candidate in
the province of British Columbia.

Mr. MARTIN. I should like to know what
possible excuse there is for giving the com-
pany a contract at $24,000 a year, when
the Government can get the work done for
$12.000 if it were put up to tender. In the
case of Scott & Leeson, we know they are
contributors to the election funds.

Mr. PRIOR. You do not.

Mr. MARTIN. Yes, I know it too well,
and they are doing to-day a contract in the
Territories for an amount of $10,000. $12.-
000 or $15,000, which could be done at any
time for one-half of the amount by reliable
parties. I know that to be the fact with
respect to them. With regard to the Br!-
tish Colunbia Express Company, it is a-
fair inference that the Government do not
deliberately allow the company to take $12,-
000 more than they should have taken with-
out giving some consideration for it. I say
that is the inference-I do not know any-
thing about it. With regard to the connec-
tion of the hon. member for Cariboo with
the conpany, I make no charge-I do not
charge the lhon. member for Cariboo as vio-
lating the Independence of Parliament Act.
An hon. gentleman asked nie. if I knew who
the members of the company were, and I
said I had been informed that at one time
the hon. member for Cariboo (Mr. Barnard)
was a member of the company, and that at
the present time his brother was managing
it. The hon. member for Yale (Mr. Mara)
tells me that Mr. Barnard's brother is not
nanaging it, and. of course, I accept his

statement. I know nothing about it at all.
I say that these two instances are a sample
of what is donue in the North-west Terri-
tories and British Columbia, i. the way of
utilizing the public service for the purpose
of accumulating an election fund. If the
Government wish to protect themselves
against a charge of that kind, they should
put up these contracts for tender. The hon.
member for Assinibola (Mr. Davin) has ad-
vised that. Prior to the expiry of the Battle-
ford and Saskatoon contract, he wrote urg-
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ing the department to put it up for tender,
and he poiùted out that a responsible man
that would give security to do the work for
$5,000, and also, that Mr. Gingras was pre-
pa red to do for $4,500 per annum work which
was costing the Government $10,000 a year.
The Minister of the Interior is most indig-
nant that such a charge should be made
against the Government, and against his
department. I am not prepared at the mo-
ment to furnish the proofs as to the hon.
gentleman's department.

Mr. DALY. And I defy you to do so, or
anybody belonging te you.

Mr. MARTIN. I was going te say-
Mr. DALY. You are irresponsible.

Mr. MARTIN. If the lion. gentleman (Mr.
Daly) is se indignant at any suggestion
about his own department, what does he
think of his friend the Postmaster General
who makes no denial of my statement ? The
Minister of the Interior is just as responsible
for what the Government does as is the
Postiaster General (Sir Adolphe Caron).

Mr. DALY. You are shifting your ground
now stay where you were.

Mr. MARTIN. I say that the same prin-
ciple permeates all the departments in the
North-west.

Mr. DALY. I am sorry that parliamentary
rules do not permit me te characterize your
language in the way I would like te.

Mr. MARTIN. I am sorry that parliamen-
tary rules do n t permit me to characterize
this conduct of the Government in the way
it should be characterized. There is a very
strong word in the English language which
will apply to a Government who deliberately
take the people's money out of the treasury
for such a purpose. Hon. gentlemen oppo-
site know what that word is, and I need not
apply it. I have brought this matter up in
the House, time and again, but I never had
the information se completely as I have it
now. It is always difficult te get proof, as
te these matters, but we know that public
services in the North-west are charged for
at from two or three times the amount they
should be charged for. There Is a clause
in the Post Office Act, which allows the Post-
master General te renew a contract without
tender if he sees fit. Surely there must be
a reason for that. What is the reason that
this contract was extended without tender,
for those persons who are such large sub-
scribers te the Conservative election fund.
Sir, I am glad that the general elections arp
se close at haud, when the people of the
North-west Territories, under the protection
of the ballot will be enabled te express their
dlssatisfaction with a Government which
bas been so derelict In their duty, as I have
proved this Government to be with refer-
ence to the mail contract in that country.

Mr. MARTIN.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I was not in the
House when the bon. gentleman (Mr. Martin)
first brought this matter up. The first part
of his remarks applied to a contract which
was renewed long previously to the time
when I became Postmaster General. I do
not in any way attempt to shirk the respon-
sibility of the action taken by the depart-
ment, even before I was Minister, but if th%
hon, gentleman had let me know that this
matter was going to be brought up, I should
have hunted up the records in the depart-
ment so as to be able to reply to him.

Mr. MARTIN. I did not know when the
Government was going into Supply.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I have no man-
rner of doubt that the hon. gentleman was in
perfect ignorance of the time when the Op-
position would consent to allow the Govern-
ment to conduct the business of the House,
and so he did not let me know, I consider
that is a condescension on the part of the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Martin) which I must
acknowledge. I should like to call the at-
tention of the House to tils fact. lI the
TerrItories and In British Columbia, and in
those portions of Canada which have not
the benefit of railways, these contracts are
inade with companies who have to expend
a large amount of money in securing plant.
For instance, in the case of this express
company referred to, they have to have sev-
eral hundred horses to carry out their con-
tract with the Post Office Department.

Mr. MARTIN. Those other parties are
willing to do that.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I did not inter-
rupt the hon. gentleman (Mr. Martin) even
when he was very offensive in his language,
and he might permit me to express the views
of the department in relation to these con-
tracts. The department enters into contracts
with companles which have to spend a large
sum of money in securing the plant neces-
sary for carrying out these contracts.
Time and again, when it became a question
of calling for new tenders, our inspectors
reported to the department that It was im-
possible to get any other company who were
prepared to enter into such a contract. That
is one of the very reasons which very often
militates in favour of continuing the contract
with these very large companies without ten-
ders. So far as I am personally concerned,
I do not know a single man composing the
company who were awarded this contract ;
and I had no other reason for renewing
the contract than the reports of the inspec-
tors and the other officials of my depart-
ment, who know technically the work of the
department very much better than I could
pretend to know it. The eontract with
the British Columbia Express Company has
been in existence ever since confederation.

Mr. MARTIN. Hear, hear-without any
tender.
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Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I should like to Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Would my hon.
know whether every gentleman who repre- friend permit me to ask him a question
sents a constituency in British Columbia about Montreal ? Does lie know who the
is not prepared to say that but for that contractors are for the carrying of the mails
company the population out there would from the stations to the post office ?
have been placed in a position that would Mr. MeSHANE. I am not asking about
have been absolutely intolerable. There t stations.
was no mail service possible, except through
a large company, having a large capital at Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I am asking a
its back, and a very extensive plant for question of the hon. gentleman.
the purpose. When have we received any I
complaint In regard to the carrying out of Mr. McSHANE. I speak of carrying the
that contract ? The hon. member for Win- mails froim the letter boxes to the post
nipeg seens to take a great deal of Inte- othee. i say that there is no corporation in
rest in the future of British Columbia. He -6any part of the country that does not in-
comes here and makes a complaint merely vite tenders for any sort of supplies or
for political purposes, and tries to show services that they require. I ask the Post-
that the Government have not done their master General if he would pay out of his
duty. He states that the contract has not own pocket $25.000 for the carrying of the
been given to the proper company, thougli mails in British Columbia, or $10,000 for car-
all the representatives from that province rying theni in the North-west when he
agree that the contract has been carried out could get good responsible men to carry
efficiently, and that the people who now them for half the money ? Mr. Gingras is
hold the contract ought to continue to have as responsible and as good a man as the
it. I hardly expect the hon. gentleman to man who is now carrying the mails. All
approve of anything we have done or are that is required is four or five men and
likely to do ; but although I would like to four or five horses to do the work. I de-
satisfy him, I will continue to administer sire to tell the hon. Postmaster General
my department without considering it In- there are a great many people in the
despensable to get his advice as to the man- city of Montreal and all over the -country
ner in which the department should be ad- who were looking forward to have an op-
ministered. The service was originally let portunity to tender for the carrying of the
by tender, and it has been continued with mails. Did they get a chance? No. Were
the express company ever since ; and if any tenders asked for by the hon. Postmas-
the contract is continued to the same com- ter General from the North-west, British
pany, it is because it was impossible to have Columbia and Montreal ? No. Hon. gentle-
the work performed properly by any other men may laugh, but it is la keeping with
organization at a lower price than was being their other performances; it is in keeping
paid. with everytthing they have done lately.

They have been so long in power that they
own the country, and we saw an evidence

,,Ir. McSHANE. Mr. Speaker, the ho".last nlght, wheu the hon. Finance Minister
Postmaster General has stated, la the cour'sehad to go down on his knees before the
of his remarks, that the contract was given hon. leader of the Opposition to beg of him
to this company in British Columbia because f0 be loyal and not condenn hlm.
it cost a great deaI of money to do the work,
and because It was Impossible in a few
days to get any other contractor who would
be able to perform the contract. I desire to
say that such a statement Is unwarranted
and unfounded. There must be a very poor
state of things mi British Columbia and the
North-west if there are not hundreds of
people there who could provide a few horses
and a few wagons to carry the mails. Talk
about plant-what does a plant cost ? It
would not cost near a thousand dollars.'
The hon. gentleman has done the same thing
in thé city of Montreal. where there are
hundreds of people reedy and willing to
take the contract for carrying the mails in
that city at less money than the present
contractor. I am sure the city of Montreal
has as large a mail service as British Co-
lumbia or the North-west ; and yet. the hon.
gentleman did not think fit to invite tenders
there. No corporation or other Institution
thinks of giving out work of this kind
without tenders.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. McSHANE. And not condemn a most
villainous transaction.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman can-
not refer to a past debate.

Mr. MSHANE. It Is not fair to the
people of the country, it Is not fair to the
men who pay the taxes and who want to
have fair-play-it Is not fair that these men
should be set aside for the favourites of the
Government, but the day will soon corne
when the people will effect a change.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I very much re-
gret that the hon. Minister of Finance had
to kneel before the leader of the Opposition
to make him loyal. I am sorry Indeed that
he should have been put to that trouble. I
should like to tell the hon. gentleman that
the Grand Trunk Railway has the contract
for the carrying of the mail.
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Mr. McSHANE. Did the Grand Trunk that precludes me from discussing the mat-
Railway pay the late 31r. Kennedy for ters to which I an going to refer. I am
carrying the mails? nDot going to refer to papers for which I

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I cannot tell the moved because I have not got them.
hon. gentleman all lie wants at once. I say Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. The
1hat tuie contract for convuyîng the ma;il- TPE.11
fra the difterent stations te the post omfie motion not only refers to the papers relating

to the charges preferred by Lieutenant-
is in the hands of the Grand Trunk Railway. Colonel Worsley but the action taken there-

'Ir. MARTIN. But the lion. gentleman f upon. the resignation, and every conceivable
was referring to- phase of the subject.

Some lion. MEM1BERS. Sit (lown. 3Ir. SPEAKER. No doubt, if the hon. gen-
Mr. MARTIN. 1 rise to a point of order. tieman proposes to discuss any matter con-

rThe lion. Postmaster General has already nected with this matter on the Order paper
spoken. lie is out of order. I have not been able to

Mr. SPEAKER. He has already spoken. gather if he is out of order or not, but if he

but it is the custom in this louse, and the proposes to discuss any inatter connected
with the charges preferred by Lieutenant-invariable custom Engandwe a ques- Coloel Worsle

tion is raised. that the Mimister sliould have Crlontaine or ay of the other miat-
an oporuit1t 'eîyers coutained in the motion, that will be out
an opportunity to reply. of order.

Mr. MARTIN. By consent.
rSPEAKER. No. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) On that point of

Mr. order, Mr. Speaker, I would like to invite
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I am not going your attention for a moment to the forni of

to occupy the time of the House at any notice of motion and the extent to which it
length. but I wish simply to give the in- precludes hon. gentlemen froal discussing
formation which the lion. gentleman is seek- questions. I understand the rule to be that
ing. The carrying of the mails from the var- if any notice of motion is given tipon any
ous stations is in the hands of the Grand subjeet. and that notice is on the Order pa-
Trunk Railway. There is a contract for the per, it precludes the discussion of that sub-
carrying of the mails from ithe Canadian ject being brouglit up. eltiir by the person
Pacillc Railway station in the city of Mont- wlio gave the notice or anybody else. Now.
real with Mr. Kennedy. Tenders were call- tbe lion. gentleman lad a notice on -the
ed for. Mr. Kennedy did not get that con- paper for certain papers in connection with
tract without tenders being asked for. The Lieutenant-Colonel Worsley, with flicobjeet
contract has been renewed because under of basin" a motion of some kind. I suppose,
the statute the Postmraster General has a upon these papers. I d10Dot know what lis
right, if the service is properly carried out. obje t is ; it doos fot appüar before the
to continue tlhese contracts, and so the con- flouse ; lie siniply asks for certain papers.
tract with Mr. Kennedy lias been continued. Tt Is not possible that because a notice of

motion is given asking for a letter that
CHARGES BY LIEUTENANT-COLONEL therefore every member of the fouse is

WORSLEY AGAINST LIEUTENANT- precluded from discussing any subjeet to
COLONEL MURRAY. wlîieh that letter nxay refer. If suclia mule

woere laid down. it would be quite possible
Mr. BORDEN. I desire to bring to the at- to shut off the discussion on every concelv-

tention of the House a grievance affecting a able subjeet, by giving notice that you would
gentleman who at one time occupied a nove for papers inconnection with tlat sub-
prominent position in the militia of this ject. I have looked into the point within
country. Prior to that time he had been anthe iast few days, and I think if you refer
officer in the British army. and up to the to the authorities you will sec that the rile
moment when the circumstances occurred is an intelligible, a defensible and a just
to whieh I slixal refer,heelias always been ose. The ule is that wtaen notice is given
held to be a mpn oef the highest honour aedr iefor the discussion of a publi tmatter,
lîad enjoyed the fuilest confidence off the neither the miover nom anybody eise can. by
Governmemît by wiom he was employed. a side wnd, or otherwise, bing tp t e

lr. FOSTER. May I ask the hon. wentle- discussion of tiat motion. But where

the ho. gentleman had a notice on the

man the Dames off the gentleman to 1whom a o.gnlmngvsntc f i
patopreferl Intention to inove for papers simply, that

li i lgie does not preelude a discussion on a
Mr. BORDEN. fils name is Lieutenant- substantive motion on that subject. And

Colonel Worsley. why? Because no notice bas been given
,irSHIBBEuT TUPPER. That of the substantive matter which h wisles

Sir othrea nto discussi, and you are oniy pre-
rcluded from d iscussing the motion of which

M. BORDEN. I have a notice off motion notice bas been given. The hon. gentleman
Yor teppersbutIÉdo +o ndetadth edoes fot ropose to dinoss the pntPr tr-

thelas fwDdysLan I hikCiÂyROrfe
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garding which notice of motion bas been are constantly discussing, in some way or
given. He says he cannot get the papers, other, matters. notices of motion for infor-
that lie desired then for the purpose of dis- mation on which1 appear on the paper. For
cussing the subjeet. and that as lie cannot instance, I had a notice on the paper for
get tjem lie has to discuss the subject with- some timue asking for infornation concern-
out the papers. I submiit that there can he ing the duties of the Higli Commînissioner
no doubt that the authority quoted hy Bouri- in London and during the whole of the time
not. and by May, which I have looked up in that that notice was on the paper
the English " Hansard9 " bear me out in iiiy the question of the 1igh Commnissioner's
contention. Tliere are two cases referred duties. bis relations to the Government,
to in the English " Hfansard " where the and bis perform:auce of bis duties were con-
Speaker called the attention of a gentleman stantly referred to in the course of the debate
who attenpted to iiove in the Ilouse to the witliout objection from anybody. I might
fact tlhat a substantive motion was on the give other instances, but probably that one
paper relating to the subject lie intended to is sut1iient. I an very strongly of the
discuss, and said : Because you or some- opinion that the object of that rule is. as
body else ias given notice relating to that pointe(d out by my hon. friend from Queen's
subject-matter. you cannot discuss it now. (Mr. Davies). tliat we should not infringe
Now. there is no notice of substantive mo- upon the subject-muatter of any motion on
tion given here. but a mere notice asking the paper. If the motion on the Notice
that certain papers be produced. And if you paper were a motion of censure of the Gov-
think it out for a moment. you will see whbat ernment for its conduct in regard to Colonel
a fdireadful conclusion any other position Worsley, I do not think we coul(d not dis-
would drive us to. At the beginining of the cuss it now : but as it is a motion for
session any mieiber iight sit down and papers. I am sure you will see that that rule
give a notice asking for the papers on does not apply.
twenty diffe'ent subjcts, which notices Mr. EDGAR. Looking at the notice ofwould bave the effeet of shutting off dlis- motion. it cetaily en only be hld to be
cussion on almost every subject. For m- a motion for papers. It seeks information
stance, if he wished to stop the discussions wit r'egard to, first. the charges againstcil the Customs administration, he wouln o thei
ask for papers and correspondence relating o Coloe charesetnd. the actintkn
to the Customs Department. and the whole thereon ;fourt. the reshiation of Coloneldiseustsereon ; fouregardhto theigo:etiouiioiiC*l:nePdiscussion with regard to the Government s Worsley. and all correspondence relating toadministration of the customs would be tue subject. and especially t
stopped. In the saine way the discussion of 1aregiven in the list. Of course. we niowthe Militia Departnment could be prevented. t n motions for coprs. a generaltlhat on>1 tese ntosfrpapeî's..a generaiand so on. I think that would be reducing discussion may arise, but it is not a motion
it to an absurdity, and I an quite sure that of censure. There is noting iiin the miotionti interpretation I suggest is a correct onee to show that there is a grievanceoJbeven o hw htter saofand that it does not prevent the discussion any kind, or that it is a g'ievn e the lion.
of a question simply because papers relating np e d .o
to thiat question bave been noved for. liinpooe odsus rî~oltcase in Canada. I believe. whici is quoted

M'r. CASEY. I would like to call atten- to show that the discussion of a motion on
tion to the fact that tbis motion of whie the paper cannot 1)0 anticipated by motion
notice las been given. does not express. nortf0«o ido Supply is the case deided by
ask the House to express any opinion on speaker Anglin. w-hon Mr. Chas. Burpee. in
the case of Colonel Worsley. It is merelyi1876, undertook to follow that course.
a notice of motion for information in regard 1 Now.1Iloked up very caieIully a fpw da-s
to the case of Colonel Worsley, and is not.ago. in the and Prorpedings. the nîo-
as lias heen pointed out by the lion. mem- tion of which 3r. Burpee had given notice,
ber for Queen's (Mr. Daviesi. a substantivelamd I found tliat it was a substantive mo-
motion on the subject. Tbis notice of no- 1 ton going into the whole question of the
tion, of course, would preclude the muoving I Bay Verte Canal. and decharing tîat it was
of any motion to get information in regard the duty of the Governnicnt to do so and
to Colonel Worsley and w-ould prevent. per- so about that canal. It was fot a motion for
haps. censure of the Government in regard papers at ail. it was a substantive motion,
to their action concerning Colonel Worsley. dealing with the two reports. a majority and
But mny lion. friend from King's (Mr. Bor- a minority report. concernin.g that Bay Verte
den) merely wishes to discuss the matter, Canal,and of course the mie there would
and does not intend to present a motion on fpply. Following our own precedent. fol-
the subject. but merely to discuss it with lowing the good sense and the reason of the
the information lie has. and without the rule. and following the Englisb precedents
papers which are the only thing referred to which my hon. friond from Queen's, RE.L.
in the notice of motion. Besides the inate (Mr. Davies) bas quoted. I should hope tbat
unfairness of the interpretation which the you would decide that when the papers are
hon. member for Pictou (Sir Charles Hlb- simply moved for, tlat doos not preclude
bert Tupper) would put upon the ruile of thein discussion of the matters that may be con-

'VIF -the paperr -en1not. beLanticip ated y.mtio

Hous. Iwoud rmin tu Hose hatwe aine, in the poters Procaeditws. thi
22no0hihM.Brpehdgve oie
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.i most extraordinary practical limitation with the facts disclosed by the papers. It
upon the privileges of ienbers of this is perfectly clear, then, that a motion wasIld
House, and prevent us fron discussing be in order if my hon. friend intended now
grievances on1 going into Comiiittee of Sup- to deal witlh the charges affecting Lieuten-
ply. ant-Colonel Murray. But I understand that

M what he is about to discuss now is the case
you t:lidt under the point tke by t m - of Lieutenant<olonel Worsley. Tlmat is thejo la udrît kit l aîken by the mentf-tu' f i isuson îd uta
her for Pietou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tuppei, main feature of is discussion, and in that
it would be possible for thizat lion. gentleman discussion it may be that lie would have to
to prevent a discussion of this subject alto- refer to collateral matters such as affects
gether this session. Now. I gave notie Colonel Murray. ors other person. But
wit- aI view of getting the subject tlat lie proposes to discuss is
went across the ieoor of the House and a.bsolutely different froin the matter referred
sl)oke to the hon. nember for Pietou. telling
himîî that mîy object was to get the papers.
When IIitwat the motion carried without
discussion. as a numîber of motions were
being iade without discussion. tle hon.
mîemiîber for Pietou objected to that motion
being carried without beng discussed. for
the reason. I suppose. tlat lie wanted to
discuss it. I subsequently explainîed toi him.
and lie will bear me out in thtis. tlhat I in-
tended to discuss it in another way. that I
wanted tle papers tirst. No it seemais to me
veîry inconvenient that there should be a
rulinîg of this kind. because, as pointed out
by the lion. member for Queen's, P.E.L., (Mr.
Davies). it would be possible for a gentleman
to prevent this House from discussing any
subject by putting a notice on the paper
fromt time to time during the session. Now.
it is mnanifest t-hat there cannot be any sucli
intention as that in our rule.

Mir. MULOCK. I unmderstand the hon.
gentlenin now desires to discuss some
matters conneeted witi h .iutenant-Colonel
Worsley, and the point is taken that because
a inotice of motion lias been given for the
production of certain papers coucerning sone
charges made by Lieutenant-Colonel Wor-
sley against another gentleman that is the
same subject-matter as something concern-
ing Colonel Worsley himself. There is no-
thing in this notice asking for an investi-
gation, or asking any opinion of the ouse
on aniy charges whatever. It does not as
for the production of the charges, it asks
for the papers connected with the charges.

Sir CHARLES IBBERT TUPPER. It
asks for papers connected with the resigna-
tion.

Mr. MULOCK. -Supposing we test this in
another way, supposing this order was coin-
plied with, then the House would have the
papers on the Table. These papîers miglit
disclose the grounds of complaint, and my
hon. friend would be perfectly in order in
putting on the paper a notice of motion,
and calling the attention of thie ouse to the
alleged grievance disclosed by this evidence.
The discussion of a grievance, therefore,
would be a wholly different thing from the
discussion of the evidence whicl precedes
the discussion of the grievance ; and it would
be perfectly in order to follow up the pro-
duction of these papers by a motion dealing

Mr. EDGAR.

to la the motion. If the motion was to dis-
cuss charges made by Colonel Worsley
against Colonel Murray, it would still be in
crder to discuss tihe case of Colonel Wtorslev
limself. Colonel NWorsley is before the
Ilouse under this discussion. and Colonel
Murray is before the House in the motion
on the paper. Colonel Worsleys case is no
way involved in the motion on the Notice
paper.

-Mr. SPEAKER. ·It seems to me clear.
from the authorities I have been able to look
up with regard to this inatter. that if it is
proposed to enter into a discussion which
lias relation to a notice that ias been cgiven
by the lon. menber for King's (Mr. Borden),
it would be out of order upon going into
Conmnittee of Supply

Menbers nay discuss various questions on the
motion for the Speaker to leave the Chair, without
moving any amendments thereto-a great lati-
tude being always allowed on such occasions ; but
they niay not refer specifically to any vote which
bas passed. or is about to be discussed in com-
nittee ; nor to any resolution of the Comnmittee
of Ways and Means ; nor to any Bill or Order
of the Day. Neither will a member be permitted
to debate a motion of which he has given notice.
Then, reference is made in this book to the
case that was mentioned by the hon. mem-
ber for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) :
On 10th April, Mr. Burpee was proceeding to ad-
dress the House respecting the Bay Verte Canal,
but he was stopped by Mr. Speaker, whose at-
tention was directed to the fact that he had
given notice of a motion on the saine subject.
Now, the notice of motion which was given
by Mr. Burpee on that occasion, read as fol-
lows :-

That the House resolve itself into Committee
of the Whole to take into consideration the major-
ity and ninority reports of the commissioners
appointed by the Government to report upon the
commercial advantages of the proposed Bay
Verte CainaI.
Tie question that I have to determine, is as
to whether the notice of motion which the
hon. menber for King's, N.S., has placed
upon the Order paper, is one on the same
subject as that which he now proposes to
discuss. If it is so, then clearly, from my
point of view, he would be out of order in
discussing it. Of course, it is for the hon.
member huniself to say as to whether that is
the case or not.

1
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Mr. BORDEN. Of course I admit at once
that there is a very close relationship be-
tween the cases. But what '1 intended to dis-
cuss was the action of the Government with
reference to Lieutenant-Colonel Worsley.

Mr. SPEAKER. That seems to be clearly
referred to in the notice that was given
liere:

Copies of all the papers in any way relating to
the charges preferred by Lieut.-Col. Worsley, late
Deputy Adjutant General for Military District
No. 9, as well as any other person. against Lieut.-
Col. Murray, late paynaster of said district ; the
investigation of said charges ; the action taken
tnereupon.
It seems to be the very subject that the hon.
wemnber for King's. N.S., now declares it is
his purpose to discuss.

Mr. BORDEN. I did not intend to refer
to the papers, be<•ause I had not the papers ;
1 intended to inake soime inferences from
w-hat lias taken place. Of course, Sir, I bow
to your ruiling.

Mr. F'OSTER. It seemus to me the hon.
gentle-mau would have to speak under great
dithculties. and could neither do his subject
justice, nor could there be any fairly ade-
quate discussion under these circumstances,
because my hon. friend would find himself
running against the decision of the Chair at
alumost every turn.

Mr. BORDEN. I could niake a statement
of the facts, which would do justice to a
man who clainms to have been very seriously
injured, who claims to have suffered loss
of position, loss of honour, and who claims
that if a fair statement of his case, which
Le has placed in my hands, were but before
the people. it would only be doing a simple
act of justice to hii. and enable him in
some degree to vindicate himself froin the
extr'enme injustice done to him by the De-
partient of Militia. I think I could estab-
lish that. if I had the opportunity of doing
so.

Mr. SPEAKER. If the lion. member had
adopted a different course he could have
done what he now proposes to do : if lie had
eitlher refrained from placing this notice of
motion on the paper. or have allowed it to
drop. I think the House will understand
thait the objects of these notices of motion
are these. One is that the House shall not
be surprised. Another is, that every hon.
member shall have an opportunity to bring
ut) any grievanuce and ventilate it. If ai
hlon. inember chooses to place a notice of
motion on the paper lie ust confine him-
self to it. or wien the notice of motion is
called he siould allow it to drop. if lie thinks
it more convenient to bring the subject up
on the motion to go into Supply. and the
Hlouse can not refuse to allow the notice of
motion to be dropped.

.Mr. BORDEN. I placed the notice on the
paper at an early period of the session. On
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two occasions when notices of motion were
called and allowed to pass without discus-
sion this motion was reached. I was absent
from the House on the first occasion. I
asked the hon. menber for Queen's. P.E.I.
(Mr. Davies) to iove the motion. For
somne reason wliether there was objection
taken or not, I do not know, it was not
moved. The next occasion wlien motions
were noved without discussion I moved the
motion, and the lion. member for Pictou
objected to the motion being carried with-
out discussion. Thus I could fnot proceed.
Since then the Government have taken
every private day, and there has been no
opportunity froi that moment to the pre-
sent either to move this motion or allow it
to drop or speak to it. To-day the lion. mem-
ber for Pictou takes the point of order
which prevents me discussing ithis question.
I desire to make this statenient. and it is
only fair to me that I should be allowed to
do so.

Mr. MIULOCK. I think :Mr. Speaker has
iiisapprehended the motion, and will de-
sire to be corrected if in error. Mr. Speaker
lias given an opinion on this matter, special
reference to the words investigation and
charge. Whîat is the granmmaticai conînection
of these words withlithe notice of motion.
The full reading of the clause would be for
copies of all papers relating to the charges
preferred by Lieutenant-Colonel Worsley ,
the investigation of such charges ; the action
taken thereupon. aind resignation of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Worsley and all corrospon-
dence relating to the subject. and especially
-all )apers. So the motion does not call for
any investigation or any action or an investi-
gation. but simply for the production of
papers. All through the motion there is th%,
same request for papers.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman is not
speaking to the question of order.

Mr. SPEAKER. 1 adhere to my opinion.

Mr. McMULLEN. I desire to bring up a
question of considerable importance to the
section of country in which I reside. and
it has relation to expenses of the militia.
I consider a very unfair division of mnoney
is made under tlis head. Men go to camp
and drill for 50 cents per day. I desire to
draw attention to some expenses which
should be reduced, if not abolished. This
country is paying $1.500.000 a year under the
head of imilitia. Sonie attention was called
the other day to Kingston Military College.
I now draw attention to certain expenses
in connection with the organized forces in
different cities in the Dominion. "A."
battery. Kingston: 116 men. previous
strengtli, 132, average. 124. Dr. Wilson.
Surgeon of the corps. has drawn during the
last nine years, $11.584. or an average of
$1.287 annually. "B " battery, Quebee, 143
men. previous strength. 145, average. 144.
Dr. Sewel lias drawn during nine years, $11,-
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504, or $1,278 annually. No. 1 infantry. To- ularly, and he is drawing over $10)
ronto : 88 men: previous strength, 90, aver- a month as surgeon to the corps to which
age, 89. Dr. Strange has drawn $11,609 in lie belongs in the city of Toronto. and when
nine years, or $1.281 annually. No. 3, lie was 104 days on leave of absence last
St. Jolin's Quebec 87 imen. previous year the Government paid his substitute
strength, 84. average. 83. Dr. Camp- , $3.50 per day and gave him full pay at the
bell bas draîwn $11,183 in nine years, 1 saine tinie. If that is not sacrificing public
or an average of $1.243 annually. Then i noney I do not know what it is. Now.
we cone to No. 4 Infantry Battery, Mr. Speaker. I want to niake some com-
Fredericton. The present strength is 103, parisons. Take, for instance, the Central
previous strength 94, average strengtli 89. P>rison at Toronto. There are about 3S3
Dr. Brovn lias drawn in nine years $10,- iniates there. and they are attended to by
743.15 for attending to that corps, or $1.- Dr. Aikens, and lie, for $1.000 per year, de-
193.08 per year. Then. in reference to "B" votes his time to them, while the doctors
Dragoons, Winnipeg. The present streingthi of this Governient, whom I have referred
is 143, the previous strengtli 145, average i to have not one-third of the number under
strength 144. Dr. Coad lias drawn $10,934 tieir charge. There is a poorhouse in the
in nine years for attending to that corps, couiity in which I live, the inmates of which
or an average yearly of $1,214.88. That is, nîumîîber 150, and the medical attendance is
in all, m83 men who have been attended by lot by competition, and the doctor gets $150
these six doctors for nine years. and they a year. In the poorhouse in the county of
have drawn during that time $H7,568.80. Huron, the doctor attends to over sixty
or $7,507.05 on an averaîge per year. I con- innates for $100 a year. Mr. Speaker, the
tend, Mr. Speaker, that this is a complete point I want to make more particularly is
sacrifice of public money. It is unfair to hs: that while throughiout the rural dis-
ask the young volunteers of this country triets the young men are asked to enroll
to attend drill every other year for the mis- themnselves as volunteers, and to attend dirill
erable pittance of 50 cents a day. wlien doc- they get the miserable pittance of 50 cents
tors who are attending these corps in To- a day while they are out. lu the face of
ronto and Quebee and other cities, and who this. the doctors in these cities and towns
perform very little services, are drawing are drawing enormous salaries, which are
such .a large sum as this. Dr. Wilson. of aken out of the militia vote and put into

A " Battery, drew $11,458.50 for attending tieir pockets for virtually doing nothing.
to 132 men, or an average of $86.80 per man. This îshould receive the imediate atten-
Dr. Sewell, of " B " Battery. Quebec. drew tion of the Minister of Militia. There should
in the nine years $11.504.50 for attending the he a more equitable distribution of the
144 men, or an average of $79.SS per man. money voted for iilitia purposes. We (1o
Dr. Strange. of No. 2 Infantry. Toronto, !not want a lot of city bloods, the same as
drew $11.230 for attending to eighty-nine those I have mentioned, stepping around,
mon, or $124.77 per man. In the case of Dr. and virtually doing nothing and draw-
Strange, I notice that lie was granted leave ing money that is suîpposed to be con-
of absence for 104 days. tributed for keeping up the militia of

MNIr.CAMPBiWaong? this country. Six of these doctors haveMrC PBELL. Wat was lie do!ng drawn $69.000 ln nine years, for the
Mr. McMULLEN. 1 presume I might purpose of attending to men who are

answer that question by saying that le was in good health. The country las to pay
canvassing. He was out. no doubt, on an for this sineeure. The people are feeling
election tour and a substitute was appoint- the strain that they are subjected to in this
ed during that timne, and this country lias way, and I hold that these expenses should
puid the substitute for the 104 days a sum be cut down at once. The struggling far-
of $379.00, while at the same time Dr. mers of this country, struggling with the
Strange drew his pay for the full time of difficulties of life, trying to make both ends
lits vacation. In that way, in tlie case of mîeet, are asked to send their sons out to
these men in Toronto, it has cost the coun- drill for ten days at 50 cents a day. whilst
try $129.07 per man to attend to their medi- doctors of the kind I have referred to are
cal wants. Then Dr. Campbll, of No. 3 drawing enormous sums in the city, and
Infantry, St. John, Quebec, drew $11,193.50 doing nothing at all for it. I hope that the
for attending to eighty-three men, or an next Parliament will forcibly draw the at-
average of $134.84 per man. Dr. Brown, of tention of the Minister of Militia to this out-
Fredericton, drew $10,743.15 for attending rage.
to ninety-nine men, or an average of $108.50
peu man. Dr. Codd, of Winnipeg, drew $10,- SOUTLANGES CANAL-THE GOODWIN
934 for attending 144 men, or an average of CONTRACT.
$70.30 per man. I contend. Mr. Speaker,
that is a gross and scandalous and ex- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The lion.
travagant expenditure of the public money. gentleman will remember that we had rather
These doctors attend to their ordinary a long discussion on the subject of the
professional duties. No doubt, Dr. Strange, Goo-dwin contraet on the Soulanges Canal.
of Toronto, attends to his profession reg- Now, a statemenut was made by the Min-

Mr. McMULLEN.
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ister of Justice that I do not quite under- siderable importance in the city of Toronto,
stand, and I dtsire to know f rom hlm or if I am correctly advised, and also amongst
froi the Finance Minister, exactly what the militia outside of Toronto. I have had
the Government propose to do. Do we communications from officers far removed
understand that the Government have de- from Toronto on this subject, and there is a
eided not to pay for these contracts unless widespread feeling that the officers of the
the claim is establis ed in a court of law. militia force are not safe when treatment
The answer of the n. gentleman to my such as lias been accorded to Colonel Ham-
observations left me in doubt as to whe- ilton mnay await anybody in the service. If
ther these things would be decided in a discipline is to be maintained in the force,
court of law or not, if Mr. Goodwin per- it is absolutely necessary that the otficers
sists in his laim. and men shall feel themselves sustained by

,g(S cthe authorities, and that the authorities will
Mri. >ilCKEl. I do not know that tebe the very last to encourage insubordina-Cartwright) tion. lu this case. there is an idea abroad,

should ask me to make any pledge. i do rightly or wrongly, that the authorities, onnot know that I vould be in a position this occasion, have not stood loyally by the
to make any pledge. I do flot know head of the regiment, but have sympathized
that I can go furtier than 1 did be- with a section of the officers, who, it is
fore. My own feeling is that if I have said, combined to render the administration
any doubt about it. I shall certainly refer of the regiment by the colonel an impos-
the matter to the courts, ii iview of what sibility. If so, the Government have sym-
bas taken place before. I might come to pathized-shall I say it-with conspirators-
the conclusion that there was not caim at I do not wish to use a harsh word-but with
all, and report against it ; but I think I can those who should have been subject to dis-
go so far as to say that I would not like to cipline, and loyally supported their chief,
recommend any payment to the contractors and, if they had grievances, should have
without referring it to the courts. made them known at headquarters. If a

THE CASE OF LIEUTENANT-COLONEL number of otticers of a regiment can unite,
Ieven with good motives or with justiflca-
tion, and adopt irregular methods to em-

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker, I wish to barrass their superior officer, instead of mak-
refer again for a few moments to the case ing their charges to the proper authorities,
of! Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton. In an- there is an end to the militia force. Every
other chamber the Minister of Militia re- inan in command must feel that he has at

ferred to this case. What I am pressing for the head of the Department of Militia, an
is an investigation. It las been represent- urit. inpartial judge, who will de-
ed in the press that there was an investiga- fend him m the admiistration of his high
tion at which Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton otlice, and who, if any charges are made

was supposed to have had a fair trial. I aganst him, will have theminnvestigated
desire to say that I am in receipt of a tele- according to military law. I do not wish to

grain from a gentleman, not Colonel Ham- be assumed as taking a side one w-ay or the
ilton, but one who knows the facts, who other. I know nothing of the merits of this
assers that there was no investigation of issue-who is right or who is wrong. I am

which Colonel Hamilton was cognizant, or taking exception to the course adopted by
at whicl) he w-as present, or was represent- tUe Administration, who, to the puble mmd,
ed in any way. I an instructed to say that appear, for some unfortunate reason-either
If there w-as an investigation, Colonel Ham- from partisanship. or a lack of appreciation
If tone wasnesomiatedn, woithinr-off their true duties and responsibilities-toIlton w-as neyer commulnica-,ted with in re- have mnade the great blunder of f iving effect
gard to it, was not a party to it. was not a mdete ganblue oein ofte
present in any sense, constructively or!t7 mbntin agamstlthe had of the
actually, and knew nothingr about there be-i regiment, not in the miilitary w.ay, but in a

way which, if repeated. is going to cause
ing any such investigation, until lie was in every officer to feel that bis office depends,this Ilouse and happened to hear it referred not upon military sense of justice, but up-to by the hon. Minister of Justice. So that on the whin of the Minister of the day, andIf the Minister of Militia bas given the pub-;upon the extent to which he can bring in-lie to understand that there has been, in any fiuence to bear in any contest between him-
sense, a trial, it is a wholly incorrect repre- self and bis fellow officers.sentation of what occurred. I wish to ask.
therefore, whether it is proposed to have a Mî'r. DICKCEY. I desire, on behaif of the
full, open, frank and fair inquiry into the Gyernment. to repudiate, in the strongest
case of Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton. It is posble way, the imputation thiat any poili-
absolutely necessary that suchî an inquiry cal feeling was concerned in this matter.
should take place, because Colonel lamil- Mr. MULOCK. I did not say political.
ton bas sympathizers ; and if we want to Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman said
have this matter dealt with in a way that 1 party.
will give complete satisfaction to all. there' Mr. MULOCK. I meant as between themust be a tribunal that wIll enjoy the confi- two parties in the regiment. I did not mean
dence off all. The matter is assuming cn- politicai.
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3Mr. DICKEY. I am very glad to hear

that, because I think it would be very un-
fortunate if any idea of that kind got
abroad. Since the hon. gentleman spoke
first on this subject, I have had an oppor-
tunity of seeilg the General, and discussing
the matter with him ; and other mniembers
of the House have also seen him and dis-
cussed it with him ; and I amn satisfied that
if the hon. gentleman saw the papers, his
views would be very muheli modified. I pro-
pose to lay the papers on the Table to-
morrow, and they can be printed, if neces-
sary, and be discussed.

Mr. 31ULOCK. rhat is very unfair with-
out giving Colonel Hamilton a trial. What
do these papers disclose ?

Mr. DICKEY. If the hon. gentleman ob-
jects, I do not wish to do it. I propose to
do it in the interest of the force, because I
am quite sure that if the hon. gentleman
saw the papers, lie would not express any
dissatisfaction with the course the Govern-
ment have adopted.

Mir. MULOCK. Thîey are ex-parte papers.

Mr. DICKEY. I would leave it this way.
If the hon. gentleman will look over the
papers in the department and then thinks
it will be in the interest of Colonel Hamilton
to have them laid upon the Table of the
House, they will be laid on the Table, and
if lie thinks that they will not further
Colonel Hamilton's case. they will not be
brought down. That is the best offer I eau
make. I desire nothing more than to do what
is fair in the matter. I could not, on behalf
of the Government, desire any further in-
vestigation, and I do not think it is alto-
gether fair for the hon. gentleman to ask
for further investigation before lie las seen
the papers

Mr. MULOCK. I cannot accept such re-
sponsibility. I a.m not representing Colonel
Hamilton in one sense. I am bringing to
notice an alleged grievance, and the depart-
ment will take their own course, whatever
they think right. I simply urged that this
officer is entitled to a trial, and the hou.
gentleman offers to lay on the Table a num-
ber of papers. which of course are ex-parte.
I have a telegram here which shows that
one of the papers in evidence is a private
letter to the General from an ex-Sergeant-
Major. whose resignation was accepted to
save him from court martial, after the court
of inquiry showed le called an illegal meet-
ing of sergeants and arranged with some to
refuse to parade during General Gascoigne's
visit last November. No one ought tol be
convicted on papers of that kind. In my
judgment. there is only one proper course
to be taken, and that is to have an impartial
Inquiry.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I think that the course
off ered by the hon. Minister ought to be
satisfactory under the circumstances. We

Mr. MULOCK.

imust assume, and I assume as a matter of
fact, that the action of the Government or
of the General is based upon a report by
the officer whose business it was to investi-
gate, and that officer is one whose character
and position are sucli as to warrant the be-
lief that his report w'j be acceptable proof,
at any rate, of any ig e may say. I
think if Colonel Otter's report. which will be
an essential part of those papers, be laid on
the Table, that is a reasonable answer to
the present demand. It would be perfectly
in order after Colonel Otter's report has been
laid on the Table,-which is the one thing
on which we have to go--to take further
steps. if tha:ît report be not satisfactory. I
think the Government are doing what we
have a right to expect when they lay the
papers on the Table. With that, I for one,
feeling very deep interest in the matter,
feel I ought to be satisfied.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TU7PPER. I
think the public are entitled to these papers
because the action of the Government was
distinctly challenged as being purely a politi-
cal action. It was charged that because the
colonel of the regiment happened to be op-
posed to the Governinent in politics this
action was taken, and no doubt that im-
pressed some hon. members. The hon. mem-
ber for Lambton attacked General Gas-
coigne in rather a mnarked manner and re-
ferred to him repeatedly, and I think the
public interest makes it wise and expedient
that we should have if possible the exact
ground on which the Government did act.

Mr. EDGAR. It is not certainly my fault
that we do not know the exact ground on
which the Government acted, because as
long ago as the Gth April, I put a question
to the Governnent to know what they had
done, and the reply then was by the Gov-
ernment that lie was unfortunate in not
agreeing with his officers. I asked If any
charges had been formulated against
Colonel Hamilton, and If so hd lie been
given an opportunity to meet them and the
answer was: " No charges whatever have
been formulated against Lieutenant-Colonel
Hamilton." I read a letter the other day
from Colonel Hamilton addressed to -the
General on this subject as to whether he had
notice or not, and lie said in that letter :

I have no doubt, Sir, that I can show that
much of the information the depgrtment bas
recelved Is on a par with the above ; but it
is only when statenients are made public that
corrections can be made. I have respecttully
and repeatedly urged that all the circumstances
connected with the Queen's Own Rifles matters
be thoroughly Inquired Into before any action
be taken to dlspossess me of my command, but
my remarks have been studiously ignored, and
I have not been even accorded the courtesy of
a reply to any of my communications.

I would like to know if that Is the way to
i treat a commanding officer. Then he goes
on and says:
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Without a charge against me, without a trial,
and in the face of the facts that my regiment
is thoroughly efficient and is in a better con-
dition to-day than when I assumed command, I
am ordered to step down and out to make way
for certain ambitious young officers, who seem
to stand better with the department than I have
tbe honour of doing.

Mr. O'BRIEN. If the report of Colonel
Otter, which I assume, states all the grounds
on which action was taken, is laid upon the
Table. we shall know at once what it is
and be able to judge as to the action of the
G overnmnent.

Mr. EDGAR. What I am inclined to think
that it is very uinfair to Colonel Hamilton,
witliout giving him hie opportunity of
answering the allegations made against
him, to lay those charges upon the Table
of Parliament. I do not think the hon.
member for Muskoka, when he reconsiders
the case, eau suppose it is fair for anybody
to make an ex-parte statemient and lay be-
fore Parlianient the last day of the session.
That would be making the niatter worse and
worse. He is threatened with being cashier-
ed without an investigation. and now it is
proposed to place an ex-parte inquisitorial
report on the Table, whilch had been made
without the knowledge of this officer what-
ever and without any notice given hin.

Mr. DICKEY. It is already on the Table
of the Senate.

Mr. EDGAR. That is a very improper
action and I cannot understand it. I surely
cannot believe that the hon. Minister of
Justice should think that is a fair way to
treat an officer. You may have an investiga-
tion and then let the results be laid before
Parlianent, but you ought not to lay a con-
fidential report before Parliament. I do not
deny that the Deputy Adjutant General has
the riglit to send in what confidential re-
ports lie chooses or is directed to send to the
head of the department, but when those re-
ports are made without an investigation.
they should not be made use of. The Queen's
regulations, 1892, rule 35, provides :

Whenever an officer is disadvantageously re-
ported on, or when the answers to any of the
questions 'contained !n the confidential report
are not thoroughly satisfactory, the particulars
of the report are to be read verbatim to him
by the officer naking it. in presence, when pos-
sible, of the inspecting officer and of the sec-
ond senior officer of the corps. If the officer
unfavourably reported on is not present at the
tino of th_ inspection, the above particulars
are to be commnunicated to him by letter.

Nothing of the kind was done. But a con-
fidential report. without its having been com-
municated to him. without his having an
opportunity to answer 1t. without any in-
vestigation. is laid on the Table of the
Senate to add insult to injury or injury to
insult. But a full and fair and proper In-
vestigation for the honour of the service and

the honour of the gentleman who is interest-
ed in the service should be had.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
like to ask the Minister of Justice if these
statements or accusations were communi-
cated to Colonel Hamilton ?

Mr. DICKEY. I am not in a position to
tell the hon. gentleman.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Because
it does seem to me the grossest injustice, if
the accusations against him are not laid
before the otticer whose conduct is impugned
that lie may be able to meet them.

Mr. HUGHES. It is not my intention to
delay the House, but as an old personal
friend of Colonel Hamilton, I was very much
grieved to see the course that has been pur-
sued towards hlim in this matter. Colonel
Hamilton, as every one knows, lias been a
most efficient officer. He is a political op-
ponent of mine, but I am glad to say that
among the militiamen of the Dominion that
counts for nothing. I did ail I could to get
for Colonel Hamilton a fair inquiry in this
case, but I was not advised of the situation
until it was too late. The usual executive
military course had been pursued. The re-
port of the Deputy Adjutant General at
Toronto who had conducted the investigation
had been received, and following the prac-
tice in the old country, Colonel Hamilton
was asked to retire. I am sure that those
conversant with the case will not blame the
Major General commanding for the course
he has taken. I am sorry to say that I have
observed some attempts inade to fasten the
blame on General Gascoigne for his. action
in this matter. No blame can attach to
General Gascoigne. He received the report
of his Deputy Adjutant General, and of
course it is impossible for the Major General
commanding to visit ail these places

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.'.) I would like to ask
the ion. gentleman, as I am not informed
on the subject-during the debate it has
been stated that this officer was tried with-
out having notice of what the charge against
him was. If this is so, surely the fact must
be known to the General.

Mr. HUGHES. No. The course pursued
is this : The matter is referred to the Deputy
Adjutant General, he does not hold a trial
under the military system, as that is not
permitted except by court martial, but he
simply takes all the evidence he can get,
and, of course, he slhould hear both sides
of the case. Wlht I wish to say is that si-
milar cases to this have arisen on several
occasions ; and I think it is most unfortunate
that an officer commanding a battalion or
an officer commanding a company should
be placed in the position that Colonel Ham-
ilton lias been placed in without having an
opportunity of presenting his side of the
case and defending himself. I could name
several cases that have been brought up in
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this House of men, some on one side of
polities and sone the other, who, for some
reason or other, perhaps rightly, perhaps
wrongly, have been (isplaetid on reports
m2ade against them. And I think certainly
this matter should be taken up seriously by
the Militia Department and that, in future,
at all events, no otticer should be displaced
vithout having a fair opportunity of meet-

ing whatever charge miay be made against
him privately-because these charges are
1eferred privately to the Deputy Adjutant
General and are considered by him as strictly
contidential. I regret that the case should
have taken the form it bas. Still no blame
attaches to General Gascoigne. If anything
is wrong it is in connection with the conduct
of the case in the city of Toronto. I hope
t-he matter will not be allowed to drop and
that Colonel Hamilton will have justice
mueted out to him.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have not taken
part in the debate, but 1 would like to under-
stand the case more clearly. It does seem
absolutely incredible that the departnent
(ould have acted as they are said to have
aeted in this case. If I understand it, a
secret investigation was held into certain
charge3 privately preferred against Colonel
Hamilzon and tlat investigation is held in
Toronto by the Deputy Adjutant General-

Mr. O'BRIEN. Will the hon. gentleman
permit nie to interrupt him. I understand
that no charges were made against Colonel
Hamilton.

Mr. LISTER. So they said.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then some state-
ments against Colonel Hamilton--

MrI. MULOCK. There could be no inquiry
if there was no charge.

Mr. O'BRIEN. These grounds will be dis-
closed by Colonel Otter's report.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I understand that
his report is as to certain charges---

Mr. O'BRIEN. Not charges.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Let us say then the
report concerning the conduet of Colonel
Hamilton, and that report the General thinks
is sutiicient to justify Colonel Hamilton's
dismissal. And it las been stated that this
report has not been submitted to Colonel
Hamilton and he bas not had an opportunity
of putting In any reply.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I do not know about that.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) To my mind as a

lawyer such a course would be unfair and
unjust, and I cannot conceive it possible
that such action has been taken by the dE-
artment. If as the hon. menber for North

Victoria (Mr. Hughes) said the General had
this report in bis band and knew that the
officer whose conduct had been Impugned
had never had an opportunity to see this

Mr. HUGHES.

report or to auswer what was said against
him. If that had been the course followed,
it seenis to me one of the most arbitrary
anîd unjust actions I can recall to mind.
There must be something more to be said.
1 camnnot conceive a British officer and a gen-
tleman disiissing the commander of a regi-
ir.ent without taking the usual and ordinary
common-sense precaution of referring the
charges to him and having his reply. in order
that lie miglit forai a judgnent with both
sides of th: case before him. To refuse the
otticer an opportunity to answer is in direcL
violation of British fair-play and justice,
tbat I can hardly conceive that the General
could have been a party to it. And then· [
respectfully submit that if it is intended to
imake that ex-parte report and the action
taken upon it by the Genteral, part of the re-
cords of the country for all tiue to comne
without Colonel Hamilton baving mad an
opportunity of putting his rep)ly alongside,
it would perpetuate the injustice.

Mr. DICKEY. A good deal on the other
sde lias been put on Hansard."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) But there is a dis-
tinction between a speech made by a imember
of this House and put on " Hansard " and
an official report which might destroy Colonel
Hanilton's usefulness for all tiue to come
and would certainly be t cloud upon his
professional character and conduct, particu-
larly as the General, upon that report, prae-
tically disamisses him by asking hini to
resign. But as a person to whom these gen-
tlemen are all quite unknown and looking
at the matter quite impartially, it does seemu
to nie that this nian is being treated in a
mîost extraordinary way. I would like to
ask the Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey)
who acts in this House for the Minister of
Militia, what is the military routine with
respect to charges of this kind ? Is this the
way in which such cases are usually carried
on ? Are there no rules prescribing what
shall be done in cases of this kind?

.Mr. DICKEY. I think the rule was fairly
stated the other day by the bon. niember
for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien). One can under-
stand that a state of affairs mnight arise in
whicl it would be undesirable to bave an
oilcer renain in command of a regiment.
Every man is not fit for the coniand of a
regiment, and if the force is to be main-
tained la efficiency only proper men must
be kept at the head of the several corps.
The question is wbat are you going to do
with a man, who, perhaps, is utterly untit
to command, but still lias done nothing
wrong-simply happens to be a round man
in a square place. The practice in the Brit-
ish ariny, as I aim informned by the General,
is an every day affair. The commander mn
chief sends to a colonel and says he would
like to have his resignation. and that is the
be.ginning and the end of it. Whiere there
are charges affecting a man's moral char-
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acter or bis conduct the charge is investi- ther statement that charges.must have been
gated. But in a case like that where t ismade against the colonel, because the iatter
merely by routine of the service, if a man was referred to the Deputy Adjutant Gen-
does not happen to be intellectually or moral- eral, and that gentleman held an investiga-
ly qualitied for a command, you must get tion, and came to a decision, the resuit of
rid of him, although that does not disqualify which was that Colonel Hamilton must re-
him froim the other functions of life. sign or be dismissed from the service. We

Mr. L)GR. D-esthe nowhave the M.Nilister who is :însw-erable alto-Mr. EDGAR. Does the Minister known
that the oifficial reports of the Militia De-
partment every year duriug Colonel Ham- place of which Colonel Hamilton lad notice,

ilons ounin. onren terelîenthat a decision w-as corne to. and that theilton's commland, commiiend the reg-.imenit,aid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e s',la i1isseaiyinpoe Governnient, i effect, w-ould carry out theand say that it as steadily iproved of that decision. think uste
Mr. DICKEY. I have heard reports clear to every person who bas any sense of

about that, and I am quite willing to accept justice, that if Colonel Hamilton is untit to
the statenient of the bon. member for York retain command of the reginient for any
(Mr. Nlulock) in that regard. But I am just c:use, he las a lerfect riglit to have an in-
speaking of a case which it seens to me vestigation, at which hlislîall bcepresent.
would bring about a dead-lock, and there and have an opportunity of refuting the
would be no means out of it. But I have charges made against him. Sir, if there was
not seen the papers on Colonel Hamilton's a proper investigation made into this mat-
case. ter. it iit tura out that instead of Colonel

Mr. LISTER. There seems to be a differ- it
onceof pinon etweenmueber ofthejunior officers who were seeking to destroyence of opinion between memibers of the Z

Governnent in this House, and members of a ato
the Government in the Senate. We under-1punished by the Militia Departuient. Yet
stood fromn the letters and other papers we have the startling fact, because one can
which were read during the former discus- hardly describe it by any other tern, of the
sion on this matter, that no charges had Government. acting on the advice of the
been brought against Colonel Hamilton at General in conimand. baving the charge in-
all. yet, as a matter of fact, an investiga-vtiated agalnst an otliche owithout noice
tion had taken place by the Deputy Adjutant
General, and the result of that investigation what charges were preferred against hlm,
was comnmunicated to the departnent. and.n
as I understand, the result has been laidth

upontheTabe o theothr bse.Thepurpose of getting rid of the senior oticer;upon the Table of the other House. The eGvrmnaciguo
statement made by Colonel Hamilton was and we have t G
that if any such investigation had taken placet c es le t v
It had taken place without his knowledge, tion, and upon the evidence. whatever it

that ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 hehdio enntiid n ht may have been, given in that investigation,that he had not been notified. and that he notifying the colonel that bc must resign
knew nothingr at all about it. In the Ottawa

"Ctzn"o hs onng dhsm- or lie disinissed. Is it p)ossible th-at the dis-"l Citizen '' of this morning, I find this mat-
ter was brought up yesterday in the Sen- cipline of the Canadian militia is to be kept
ate.up if the Governîent adopts such a poicyas that? Is it flot encouraglnc fthe junior

Mr. SPEAKER. I hope the hon. gentle- officers of the different reglnents througb-
man is not going to quote from proceedings out the country to conspire and intrigue
in the Senate. against tue officer in comnand. w-en tbey

Mr. LISTER. If I am not permitted toîthink le stands in the wa- of their lromo-
refer to what took place in the Senate, 1ionethtiIffect of itdit-ini
merely wish to say that other members of ee
the Government have stated that formal
charges were made against Colonel Hamil- fied. and the result will be as bad as if the
ton, and that he was notified and had anG
opportunity of meeting those charges, that to destroy the efficiency of the force. Why,

imaril nvsigtonla aknPlce' it is a clear invitation to the junior officersan impartial investigation ad taen place.to stab their comanding oficer by intrigu-
fr. MULOCK. Who said that? Ing,hy conspiring aonzst themselves to

get Up the charge that unless the cornmand-
Mr. LISTER. The Minister of Militia-1Ing officer is discharged, the regiment wtll

that an Impartial Investigation had taken be Injured and its efficiency Inpaircd. It Is
place ; In effect, the statement was that the a direct invitation, I repent, to the junior
report of the officer who made that investi- officers of flecregiment to do that, and for
gation would be carried out. Now. 3r. aught we know. that las been the effect of
Speaker, which House Is to be credited Il. Sir, the position tIaI Colonel Hamilton
with having told the exact facts ? We have takes In tIs iatter appeals to every man's
It from the letters of General Gascoigne sense of justice. The action ot the Govern-
hlmnself, produced In the discussion here. ment n pitting upan the Table an ex-parte
that no charges had been made against'Investigation. an Investigation vh1dh Colonel

Coloel amilon.Thenwe ave Ic ur-hiho was that attnd, Hmlton musta ne-
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opportunity of attending, is an injustice to to 1t. Whule Colonel Hanilton is in the fore
Colonel Hamilton that no language eau ade- bis mouth is closed and lus bauds are tied.
quately condein. I eau liardly conceive iliat officer is placed in aunfairand unjust
that the Goverument would be guilty of act- position. and 1 appeal to the seuse of justie
ing in this way towards an old and tried and fairness of the Minister of Justice to
ofiieer; I do not wonder tlhat hon. gentIe- satisfy the mutla force and the country

ni lu.in this Ilouse connected with the mil- by having a new investigation on the charges,
itia. one after the other, stands up and pro- land if Colonel Hamilton lias done anything
te'sts aglrainst the treatiment whichi Colonelt tismissal, then no
Hamilton lias been receiving at the bands . one eau coniplain if the General dIsniisses
of the Goaernma s fMt, because, after aroJ it isucm.

é !.%e. Ê', % -- '%%-VI % 1satisfy+ 1the 4militia force andc the1 countryd-

the .Iover.*niiient that is responsible for the
treatmient which lias been accorded to this
gentleman. I say that this report fromu Gen-
eral Gaseoigne should be withdrawn, aud
the Goverumeut should at once issue a coin-
mission that w%-ill appeal to the contidence of
the country at large. for the purpose of in-
vestigating hie so-called charge against the
Colonl. The ex-Minister of Justice says
that General Gascoigne cannot go to To-
rwnto for the purpose of investigating tbis
matter. that he leaves it to his adjutant.
But, Mr. Speaker, I remind you that in the
case of a Montreal reginieut. General Gas-
coigne did go to Montreal himself, and re-
mained there for several days ; and instead
of dismissing or threatening todismiss the
commanding officer. he tells us hiself that
he tried to patch up the difficulties between
that oibicer and those under him. In that
case there were nineteen ollicers wbo had
made charges against the commander of the
reginient, nineteen otlicers who complained
that the etticiency of the regiment could not
be kept up if Colonel Stratby was left in
command. We did not find in that case that
there was an ex-parte investigation. that
there was a Star Chamber trial; but we
lind that the General goes down to Montreal
and tries to settle the difficulty: he has an
Interview with all parties concerned. and
the whole object of his visit appears to have
been to settle the difficulty between the
officer and the men. Iow different bas
been the treatment accorded to this gentle-
man in Toronto. Why should the Govern-
ment treat one officer differently from an-
other ? Wby should they not all be treated
alike ? The question naturally suggests
itself Is it possible that the Government
Is seeking to destroy an officer be-
cause he happens to he a Liberal ?
I cannot believe there is any such intention
on the part of the Government. I am forced
to the conclusion so far as the militia is
eoncorned. that there is nc polities in it. or
at all events there should not be. because
the moment the political element Is intro-
duced into militia matters. the force is utter-
ly and completely destroyed. I ask the samte
fair treatnent for Colonel Hamilton as has
been accorded to Colonel Strathy ; and I fur-
ther aîsk that this so-called reoirt should he
withdrawn. because 1 look upon it as adding
Injury to insult. and prejudicing Colonel
Hamilton's case ; in effect he has no case be-
cause when the report Is laid on the table
the Colonel has no right to make any reply

Mr. LISTER.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think I would be
doing my duty were I not to make a plain
statement at this time. On Friday last we
proceeded to go into Supply, the Remnedial
Bill having been withdrawn on Thursday,
for, as stated by nyself, at that time, we
needed supply even for the current year.
and sums were absolutely necessary if hie
public services were to go on, and the
obligations of the Governient were to be
met. From that time until tbis we have
been trying to get into ·Supply. We (did suc-
ceed this morning at about 1.30 a.m. ; but
we stuek at the first estimate because hon.
gentlemen opposite proposed to go and did
go into the whole question of superannua-
tion. I want to say to hon. meubers on both
sides of the House that matters are in such
a iosition that unless we do get Supply this
afternoon or evening, it is perfectly usele-s
to go through the form of voting items here
because we cannot get them througli in time
for prorogation, which will occur to-norrow
at 3.30 or a little later. Whatever the IIouse
proposes to do in that way it mxust make up
its mind to do this afternoon and eveuing.
We came here at 2 o'clock.

Mr. MULOCKC. You were half an hour
late.

Mr. FOSTER. The leader of the Opposition
has professed to be kindly disposed and to
fairly meet my wishes that we should get into
Supply and obtain some ioney at least for
the reessary services ; but I have
not found any results. There has been
no open barrier of opposition raised by
him ; but his good wishes do not
scen to have materialized. and we areý
exactly in the position I have indicated. For
the current service supplies are absolutely ne-
cessary. There are not many items which
should provoke very much or very heated
discussion. but we are approaching the end
of Parliamnent, and it will be impossible for
us. or whoever cones back to lead the Gov-
ernment. to overtake supplies with all the
preliminaries that are necessary before some-
time in the month of July. But from lst
July theare are Important services to be pro-
vided for. One I will mention. payments to
our treaty Indians. who assemble lin the
first days of July expecting that the coun-
try will implement Its promises and will
have the treaty money ready for them. I
speak of that simply as one item. These
matters which have been discussed are im-
portant. Every bon. member can exercise
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his right to bring up a grievance or discuss
a matter whichli e thinks of importance, and
they are important ; but are we not losing
a little of the sense of proportion, and is it
not possible at the end of the session that
some of these other important matters can
go by, and is it not sensible and riglit for
us to prepare a little for the actual services
of the country ? I appeal to hon. gentlemen
opposite ; it is entirely within their own
hands. It is not with any sense of shame
or humiliation I state it. but nothing can
be got unless the Opposition allows it to
be got. The whole of the responsibility rests
on thei. and it will be so looked on by this
House and the country. If hon. gentlemen
opposite choose to obstruct Supply we can-
not get supplies ; if they choose to throw
other subjects in front, as they have a per-
feet riglit to do, we cannot get any supplies.
It remains for the hon. gentleman to say
whether lie will facilitate this matter, and
surely it is a sensible proposition that we
should for a few hours devote ourselves to
the real interests of the country.

Mir. LAURIER. We are doing nothing
else than devoting ourselves to the best in-
terests of the country. The hon. gentleman
is also impatient in regard to this matter.

Mr. FOSTER. I think I have been very
patient.

Mr. LAURIER. I take a very different
view. The hon. gentleman knows that the
motion to go into Supply is the only occasion
afforded hon. gentlemen to bring forward
important matters, and I am sure the whole
country will agree with me that all the sub-
jects brought forward for discussion on the
motion to go into Supply have been fair and
legitimate subjects. The hon. gentleman
says there is obstruction. Hon. members
have a riglit to exercise the privileges they
possess of bringing up matters which in-
terest themselves or their constituents. On
this matter there is no disposition to pre-
vent the hon. gentleman from getting the
necessary supplies to w-hieh lie is entitled.
but there is a time for everything. The
lion. Finance Minister lias certain rights to
look after ; we also have certain rights to
look after. The hon. gentleman must be
aware that there are two sides to this mat-
ter. There Is no disposition. I repeat. on
this side of the House to prevent the hon.
gentleman obtaining what supplies he is
fairly entitled to. We will go into Com-
mittee of -Supply presently and apply our-
selves to that business ; but .I protest
against the insinuation made by the hon.
gentleman that every word uttered to-day
has been obstruction to Supply.

Mr. FOSTER. I did not say that.

Mr. LAURIER. I am very glad to bear
it. We did wbat was fair and legitimate in
discussing matters of public Importance to-
day, and when we get into Committee of

Supply, as we will do presently, we will
do so again.

Motion agreed to, and House again re-
solved itself inito Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

To provide for the employment of H.
B. Small for two months at $90.45,
being the difference between his for-
mer salary as secretary and his pre-
sent superannuation allowance........ $1SO 90

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Finance Min-
ister charged me a few moments ago with
having gone generally into the question of
superannuation last night. Tne hon. gentle-
inan took a very great advantage of me
when I was delivering my speech some time
ago on superannuation ; and this is the only
opportunity I have had of placing some in-
formation before the House which I desired
to submit.

Further amount required for contingencies-
Clerical and other assistance............ $2,000
Stationcry ............................... 500

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. On this
item reasonable information should be given.
Last year $1,50) were taken for this expendi-
ture. I commented at that time on the ex-
ceedingly foolish practice. as I thought, of
eutting down estimeates for mere appear-
ance's sake. One of two things mnust have
ceeurr41: either, I was quite correct on that
cecasion. or some extraordinary circum-
stances have occurred calling for this ad-
ditional amount. We desire to know in some
detail why this amount is required.

Mr. MONTAGUE. The lion. gentleman
himself has stated the true reason. The
estimate last year was too small to provide
for the service of the department. Wheu
i entered the department in January, I found
that almost all the, money for contingencies
had been expended. I found that almost all
the contingencies were gone. and there was
a considerable temporary staff there, a great
portion of which was required to do the work
of the department. 1 went over the list
very carefully. and I may say to my hon.
friends opposite, that I hope to be able to
decrease it considerably. Indeed I have
given a numlber notice. that I shall not re-
quire their services in future, on account of
the reorganization whiclh has taken place
because of the redistribution of the work.
So far as this vote is cincerned, it is simply
to pay these parties who will have done
their work up to the lst of July. I perhaps
could have done without two or three of
theni some time before the lst of July, but
there seems to be a general disposition, wlien
you are relieving an otlcer of his position,
not to be too harsh at least, and consequently
I did not relieve any of them until the lst
of July.
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Mr. McMULLEN. This thing of granting
money en bloc without having any detailed
statenients is exceedingly objectionable.

Department of Indian Affairs-
Further amount required for contingencies-

Clerical and other assistance............ $100
Sundries ................................ 500
ir. DALY. The item in the Main Esti-

mates last year was reduced by $500, and we
found that the money left was fnot sufficient
to meet the service.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The fact
of theŽ matter is that last year the hon. gen-
ilemuan expected the election at an earlier
time, and the Estimates were eut down, I
guess to mneet the exigencies of the political
situation, without any regard of what the
real cost was likely to be. I know the Fi-
rance Minister had a deficit to meet and he
vas endeavouring to make reductions with-

out niuch caring whether they were likely
to be carried out or not. I recollect telling
iii at the time that I had not the slightest
doubt that pretty large supplementaries
would be brought down as they have been.
He took great credit to huniself at the time
for making the reductions.

Governor General's Secretary's Office-
Further anount required for contingencies-

Printing ............................... $ 300
Sundries .............................. 3,000

Mr. FOSTER. The $3.000 is almost en--
tirely for extra telegraphing which was due
to the Behring Ser negotiations and ditticul-
ties, necessitating very long and repeated
cablegrams with the Colonial Office.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How does
the Behring Sea matter come in during the
current year ?

Mr. FOSTER. The whole negotiations
with the United States and Great Britain,
with reference to the commission for dam-
ages, the action of the United States Con-
gress. and the different positions taken by
the British Governnent and the United
States governnent have been very full dur-
ing the year.

Post Office Departnient-
To provide for the paynent to E. P. Stan-

ton of the difference between bis salary
as a lst class clerk and that of a chiet
clerk, fron the 1st July, 1895, notwith-
standing anything to the contrary in
the Civil Service Act.................... $300

promotion. Objection was taken with refer-
ence to that and this provision in the vote
is to meet it. This is one of the most de-
serving cases of promotion I know of.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He did not fail to
get the marks ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. No.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do I
understand that an examination is required
from a first-elass clerk before he is made
a chief clerk ?

Mr. FOSTEI. A promotion examination
is necessary.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. What kind
of an exanination does he undergo 7

-Mr. FOSTER. With regard to the duties
of his office ?

Sir RICH1ARD CARTWIUGHT. That is
rather a general and vague terni. le is
not, I suppose, put through a course of
differential calculus.

Mr. FOSTER. It eonsists of an examina-
tion of the (luties of the higher office. car-
ried on under the Civil Service Exaininers,
and I thiink the papers are made out by the
deputy lhead of the departient.

Sir RICHARD CARITW'RIGlHT. I e:inn
understand that an exaIiiination is neces-
sary in the junior branches, but in such
a case as this, it seems to me that this is
pushing the thing rather too far. My ex-
plicit opinion is that the ieads of the de-
partients ought to be helid responsible for
clioosing the best first-class elerks to be
ehief elerks. I do not think it is any good
interposing a buffer in the shape of a Civil
Service examination for promotions of that
kind. It seeis to me that the Civil Service
Board of Examnîers are arrogating to theni-
selves a inatter which belongs more pro-
perly to the head of the department hini-
self.

Mr. FOSTER. T'hat is their duty, as
laid down by the law.

Sir RICIHARD CARTWRIGIIT. If that
he the law, I think the law- in that respect
is an ass.

Post Office Department-
Further amount required for contin-

gencies ................................ $2,500
Mr. COSTIGAN. From what I have learn- Sir RIChARD CARTWRIGHT. What is

ed from the Pestmaster General. Mr. Stan- the reason for this?
ton was at the head of his class for a num-
ber of yea.rs as a first-class clerk. He had Sir ADOLPUHE CARON. The anount
served upwards of twenty years. and a voted last year foir contingerncies was not
vacancy having occurred lie was promoted sufficient, and this amount is put in for the
by Order in Council. The promotion took puirpose of meeting the deficiency.
place in the usual way, but there was an
Order in Council that was not repealed, al- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In the
though several promotions have been made. Estimates for 1S96-97 the hon. gentleman
They have to make a certain number of takes $38.800, yet lie required for the ser-
marks in the Civil Service to entitle them to vices of the current year $42,500

Mr. MONTAGUE.
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Departnent of NMilitia and Defence- Civil Service Act in so nany cases,
To provide for one nonths' pay of Jebra- ! the hon. gentleman had better bring

ham Marks as extra clerk............ $33 3 in a Bill to suspend it altogether. It
To pay Mijor T. C. Watson for' services appears to me absturd." Every third itemrendered.. ........................... 33 33 i these Estiates contans the provision

Sir RICIIARI> CARTWRIGHT. The " ' Notwithstanding the application of the
amnount is no>t large. but what were the Civil Service Act." In the case of Mr.
servicevs of Major Watson ? Waters, of the Agriculture Department,

Mir. ICKEY. Mr. Marks was employed who is in the eniploy of this country at
to lhelp to get out the militia list. and Mr. S1.800 a year. doing very ordinary work,
Watson was in Col. Lake's oftice collating going to lis office at 10 o'ciock in the morn-
som" records for him. mg. and leaving it at 4.30 l the afternoon,

anud having Saturday afternoons to himiself
Board of Civil Service Examiners- and several weeks iolidays in the sumimuer,

To pay J. F. Waters as secretary to the there is a iove to give him an increase of
Boardl $1.,. and W. Foran for clerical slaV -been s he has done some little thiug
a.ssista-e S-o q-. notwitlstaniding any-
thig ii the vi il Service At to the a - utsil of the ordinary routine of his duties.
trarv ................................... $200 his thing has been gomg on for a number

ç'AThof years, and the conse uence is thlat every
Sclerk in the Governimient is waiting for an

Service Act seems to be very much n the oppxrtunity to put in a claim for extras.
way. Ilave we not got a secretary to Ihat
Board of Examiners as it is ? ir RICI-ARD CARTWltlGIIT. Wlhat age

.wais Mr. Keays, hviei superannuated, and
Mr. MONTVGUE. I amn afraid that niow nany years service hiad he done ?

honx. friend has not watvlhed the changes
w-lhichx were iiadie l connecetion with that Mr. MONTAGUE. I ami seaking from
boa rd. Whîen I went iito the State De- memoy. but I believe a young ian and his
partimenilt. there was a secretary. Mr. L, salary was $900 or a $. . ai1 his super-
Sueur. a very old gentleman, who received :ann"uation 1 allowauce amounts to soiething
$700 a year, and he lad a clerk at $1.000 like $200. In other words. the lion. menber
a year. I retired these two gentlemen, Mr. for North Wellington is tinoing fault with
LeSueur without additional superannuation the reorgainization of the Civil Service Board
allowance, and Mr. Keays. who received wheh lhlas saved to the country nearly $1,700
somiiething like $200 a year of superannua- a year, and the work is donc -better than be-
tion allowance. Then I appointed to act fore.
as secretary of the board Mr. J. Francisi Mr. McMULLEN. Nothing of the kind.
Waters. wlio was already doing duty as!
a first-class clerk in the departnent. Mr. ' Mr. McSHIANE. I have asked the hon.
W:aters is continuing the work he did. and. Minister of Agriculture. tine and agau. why
by working niglits and holidays, is doing this 'lie has discharged so many of these euploy-
a.dditional work ; and I anm bound to say- ies. and now lie tells us that this Mr. Wat-
a.d I think y successor in that depart-ers is over-worked. Did lie work niglht and
ment will bear nie out in the statemnent- day ? Would it not have been as well to
that le lais done the work in a most admir-have given an opportunity to somie of those
able ianner. and Is a very splendid clerk imen who were disciarged to do some work
indeed. We were unable. however, to pay: instead of over-working Mr. Waters.
ix anything for lis services unless it was: Mr. MONTAGUE. That was previous en-

specially voted b)y Paîrliamueut. The only' tirely to this.
fault to be found with this vote, I have:
110 iesitation in saying. is thîat it is alto- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No doubt
gether too little. and we are not giving the statement of the lion. Mixnister is correct
enouglh for the valuable work done. The with reference to Mr. Waters. No doubt he
sane reiarks apl)ly to Mr. Foran. who has i very good oficer.
beei lhis assistant. Both of these gentle-j Mr. MONTAGUE. Very good, indeed.
imien have doe excellent work. Sir R CARTWRIGHT. But I

Mr. McMULLEN. What was Mr. Waters's ' want to eall attention to this fact. We have,
salary without this ? as a rule, set our faces, and with good rea-

Mr. MONTAGUE. I think it was $1.700 son, against the plan of appointing any man
or $1.80o.to two distinct ottices. The reason is very

obvious. If you allow offices to be duplica-
Mr. McMULLEN. This vote is to give ted, it ends, as a rule, in the duties of one

hîim soxnething in addition to a very good or 'the other being neglected. There are
salary which he receives already. i do always one or two exceptionally good men
not know why we are getting in the habit wlo are paraded as excuses for ·this kind of
of suspending the Civil Service Act so fre- thing. Mr. Waters nay be a case -in point.
quently. On the first page of these Esti- He nay -be able to discharge his duties per-
mates we are asked three times to suspend fectly as a first-class clerk and do this in
that Act. If we are suspending the 1 addition, but for one CMr. Waters who does
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these duties without injury. you will find.
if you continue this3 practice. that there will
bc thirty or forty men, nlot by any manner
of means so good. who will be allowed to
receive extra pay for different emnploymtents.
-ind the service will suffer. There is no
douxbt that tUe provision in the Civil Service
Aet. forbidding a man to hold two offices is
a sound one. and I think ouglit to be ad-
hered to more than it has been. With re-
spect to Mr. Keays. as far as I understand,
no objection was found to him.

MIr. FOSTER. I think so.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIT. 1 should
think that it would have been better and
more economical, as I presunie lie cannot
have been more than thirty-four or thirty-
live yeairs old. not to have superannuated
him but to have found emîployment for him
elsevhîere. This practice of superannuating
n'en, even at a comparatively slall figure,
very rarely results in any good to the public
service. .1 would have entirely approved
of reducing the expenditure by finding a
place for Mr. Kenys elvsewhere, but am not
sure that superannuating him is a very de-
sirable or trustworthy thing. And as to the
other. it does appear to me, in spite of the
fact that Mr. Waters may be perfectly able
to do all this and do it very well, that we
would in the long rua have to pay just as
much as we did before. It will not be this
year perahps or next year, but no doubt Mr.
Waters's salary. ini the fulness of time. will

be considerably increased on the very ground
that Ue is doing service for which another
manin was paid a cousiderable sum before. I
do not think it is a satisfactory and good

recedent, no matter whether one exceptional
n.an nay be able to fil two offices or not,
for us to ratify that, and more particularly
in the case of the Civil Service examiners,
who are supposed to be looked upon, in some
iespects, as a sort of model.

Mr. McMULLEN. Wlten was Mr. Keays
superannuated ?

Mr. MONTAGUE. On lst July. 18951. So
fa.r as his abilities were concerned, I have
nothing to siay whatever, but I say to the
hon. memuber for South Oxford that I did not
consider the state of lis hearing, which was
exceedingly bad, qualified him for the serere-
taryship.

Mr. McMULLEN. The lion. Minister of
Agriculture says lie has reduced the expen-
diture in the Department of Agriculture by
the superannuatio. of a nunber of clerks.
Does lhe consider that it is reducing the ex-
penditure by superannuating Mr. Low at
$2,200 a year and appointing Mr. Scarth at
a salary of $3,200. The Deputy Minister of
Agriculture now costs us $5,400 instead of
$2,200.
Further amount required to pay salary

of T. W. Hodgins and Wm. O'Keefe,
$98.75 and $91 respectively, from Lst

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

May, 1896, to 30th June, 1S96, notwith-
standing anything to the contrary in
the Civil Service Act................... $189 75

Further amount required for stationery. 500 00
Mr. DALY. Hodgins and O'Keefe hive

been messengers for a great nuimber of years
in the Departnent of the Interior. On the
opening of each session. they leave the de-
partment and come over here. O'Keefe is
wessenger at the door of the Press Gallery
and Hodgins is messenger in the Library of
Parliament. As soon as Parliamient pro-
rogues. they go back to the Departmnent of
the Interior. They get only the n.>e salary.
Their salaries cease in the Departnent of
the Interior when they cone over here. Ac-
cording to the Civil Service Act of last year,
these men, not having passed the Civil Ser-
vice Examination. would not have been eli-
gible for employment after Parliament
ceased. and this is to provide their salary
between the tine Parlianent ceases and the
cnd of the year. Unfortunately for then.
the lst January being a holiday. they were
not in the lhIemploy of the departnent on that
day. and on the 2nd January they carne
cier lv>re ; and according to the construction
of the Civil Service Act, if they carne back
to the Departnent of the Interior. we would
not be able to pay them without this vote of
Parliament.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is a
very curlous arrangement.

Mr. DALY. It bas been going on this ten
or twelve years.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. TUe hon.
gentleman then bas two messengers in ils
departient who serve imi for eight onths
in the year and who serve us for four
montis. The deduction to be drawn fromi
that, I ami afraid, would be, that if you
could dispense with their services for four
months, you could do so for eiglit inonths.

Mr. DALY. I put one nan on in their
place.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That one
man does the work of the two.
Customs Department-

Further amount required for contingencies-
Sundries ........................... $2,o00 0O

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
the explanation of this ?

Mr. FOSTER. The explanation is the
same as that in regard to the post otfice,
that people iad to be eniployed to (1o
the work and they nust be paid. There
has not been quite enough mîoney to pay
them up to the end of the fiscal year.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I per-
ceive that in 1894-95 they took $7.000 for
this service, and In 1895-96, being seized
with an economical fit. they pared it down
to $5,700. And what is the result ? Great
credit was taken by the hon. gentleman's
friends for the vigour with which he applied
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the pruuing kniife in thie session of 1895. tary of the Minister for a long time is the
And the result is that now tlhey vant $7.700 i very best qualification a imnan can have to
for this service. Well. I hope the lion. gen- occupy a higliposition in the departmnent.
tieman will not try to be ec-onomical any That is the case of Mr. Roy, and if the usual
more : for if lie dloes the result to the treas- practice was not followed in his case at the
ury will be terrible. He cuts down $1.300, time, that is no reason-

d hIC e Cà ll] t 1-12 000 1 ) fi-l théà- - - - - - - -- -- - ----- -- - - -
SaN ei a ouu pay . orilt! e ec .

Departnent of Public Works-
Further amount requireŽd for contingencies-

Stationery .................. $600 00
To increasc the salary of the

Secretary of Publie Works
Department to $2.400, froîu
1st July, 1896............ $187 50

$787 50

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wlat is that for ?

Mr. OUIMET. Mr. Roy, the secretary of
the departiiient. w-as appointed secretary in
1S91)., when hle was in the enjoyet of a
salary of $2.100. That salary consisted of
$1,800, his regular salary as an emîîployee of
tle depart(et aid $300:s joint soeretaiy
of tle Millister. le had been lpreviously.
and up to that time the private secretary of
the Minister. and liad $1.500 as a regular
enp)loyee of the department, and $000 as
private secretar. Wlien lie was apointed
secretary of the departnent. lie was givenl
$1,800 and the Minister retained his services
as joint private secretary. Mr. Macpher-
son being the English private secretary. and
Mr. Roy the French private secretary. Tlius
lie was in the enjoynient of $2.100. the ordi-
naryv allowance of $ h)ei ng divided between
theni. The Minister left the departient.

'd Mr. Roy found tihat lis salary was virtu-
ally reduced by $300. because lhe t-iwas no
longe: private secretary. And so it has gone
on since. If hle lad been provided for as he
ouglit to have been. lie would have been nîow
n receipt of $2.400. the iîaximxum4 of his
class. It is just to renedy wlat I think I
nighlt caill this injustice tlhat tlhis anmount is
asked for.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I fail to see the in-
justice. I tried to follow the hon. gentle-
man, but may have misunderstood him. Has
Mr. Roy remîained secretary of the depart-
ment and secretary of the Minister also ?

Mr. OUIMET. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) But you want to
pay him ithe salary he would have had 4if he
had discharged the duties of these offices?

Mr. OUIMET. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then I fail to un-
derstand.

Mr. OLIMET. The hon. gentleman knows
that a private secretary of a Minister en-
joys an extra salary of $600 beyond his or-
dinary salary as clerk in the department.
And It has been the practice for a long time
when an ollicer ceases to be private secre-
tary to give him such a place in the de-
partment as will assure himi the same sal-
ary that he enjoyed at the time le was sec-
retary. Of course, to be the private secre-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As I un-
derstand it lie was joint private secretary,
and only received half the allowance.

Mr. OUIMET. Yes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Lis
former salair as first-class clerk could not
exceed $1,800.

Mr. OUIMET. He was chief elerk.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGLIT. But the

lion. gentleman did not inake himîx chief elerk
and eiploy him as secretary too ? That Is
contrary to ail custoil.

Mr. OUIIMET. I do not know1 what the
custom was at the time Mr. lioy was ap-
pointed. I was not in the depiartment at
that time. I have explained that hefore lie
was made secretary of the departmnent lie
was in the enjoymrent of a salary of $2.100,
irneluding $1,500 as first-class clerk. Thei lie
was appointed seereta.ry of tPie depanl.t,
and, at the saie time. lie was retained as
joint secretary of the Minister. ini order not
to iicrease tie salary tliat lie lad before as
private secretarv and elerk of tie depart-
ment. Hlis salary was made $1.80) whicli.with
the $300 lie rtceived as joint secretary, made
up the saimle salary tliat he had before. $2,-
1.00. That allowance of $300 w-as withdrawn
from him when the Minister. the hon. mem-
ber for Three Rivers (Sir Hector Langevin)
left the departiment. Then Sir Frank Smith
acted as Minister of Publie Works. and lie
had his owin secretary. Thus it happenied
that Mr. Roy was left witli only $1.800, a
priactical curtailment of lits salary of $300.
We do not give hii what lie had before. but
we place him in the saine position as lie
should be now if lie had been In the en-
joyment of his salary of $2.100. plus the $50
annual incîrement which is usually giveu
naking a total of $2.400.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. I do not
see exactly on wlat principle the lion. gen-
tleian is acting. If i reieniber righîtly,
the miniiixîmumî salary of a chief clerk is $1,-
800. Apparently, according to our esti-
mates. this gentleman is il receipt of $2.-
025 for 1895-96, and the ion. gentleman pro-
poses to run thiat u) at onxe swoop to $2.400,
because tiat is the effect of this vote. That
is to say, lie proposes to give half a dozen
yearly increases all at once. Now, I do
not think that any case lias been made out
for that. I think thlat for a gentleman who
had been secretary and is made a chief
elerk, with a salary which goes up ulti-
nately to $2.400. that was quite a sufficient

recognition of his ierIts. It must be re-
nembered that as first-class clerk lie could
only get to $1,800, and lie was only entitled
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to $3o0 bes.ides as joint secretary, muaking doin: iiow. He is ,to be jumped from
$2.10). Now. the lion. gentleman proposes $2,050, wlich is not such a bad salary, up to
to raise him to $2,400. $2.400. that is to say, hie is to get seven

ir. FOSTER. But that has gone up by. years' increase at once. Now, that is not
mu accord with the rules of the Civil Ser-

meeents since. vice Act. It does not appear to me to be
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No. hi uinfair to this gentleman that he should

present increments amount to $2.025, that is elimb up. as others have climnbed up, by
the legal sa1:try lie is entitled to. yeai-ly inreases. His promotion froi the

pos'ition of lirst-class clerk to that of joint
0seetary is mite suthcient promotion. and

Sir RI[IA4l « C2ARTWRIGHT. $2,025 is
what is put down for the sailary in 1895-06.i
Now. I do not see thiat the faet of a man's
having lieen a joint private secretary. and
h:vig bein promîoted then.c-e to be chief
clerk. whieh is a very decided step-I do
not tlinîk that should entitle hini at eue
bounl(d to get a promotion which puts him on
the footing of a chief elerk accountant, and
the chief elerk of the engineering bi-aneh.
both of whoim, I ftancy, are otiieers of uuîch
longer se Crvi-e. ainid have by long service
attained to the full aiount of $2,400. I
really do not see thaî t anîything has been
said by the lion. gentleman that would jus-
tify us in departing from the obvious mnean-
ing ani intent of tic Civil Service Act,
and mnaking a secretary $2.400 all at once.
I (do not at all objeet to his getting $2,400
in the usual course by ordinary incrteases,
but you are hiere giving him a lift, prac-
tically, of seven years at once.

MI. (IMET. The hon, gentleman w-ill
adint that it would be tunfair to curtail
the actual salary enjoyed by any iemiber
of the Civil Service. We are bound to pay
him if lie is a good clerk.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I) You do not curtail
bis salary.

Mr-. OUIMET. Yes. it was $2.100, and we
cuit it downu to $1,800.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You propose to raise
it to $2.400.

Mre. OUIMET. If his salary bad not been
taken iback to $1,800, lie would now be
getting $2.400, and it is to place him in the
position that lie should have been in. We
place him iii the position that lie would
have been in if that unfair curtailment of
bis salary hîad not taken place in 1890. in
which case lie would now be at the maxi-
muni of his class.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It means
practically that you are giving this gentle-
man an equivalent of seven years' increase
at once. Now, I do not think that suffi-
cient cause lias been made out for that at
al]. I do not agree with the contention of
the Minister of Public Works that if a man
has been a first-class clerk. and receiving
$1.800. and getting $300 besides as as joint
secretary, when you make him a chief clerk.
I do not agree that that constitutes a rea-
son for raising him to the maximum of
his class. which is practically what you are

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

certainly does not leave him out of pocket.
or if it does leave imu out of pocket, it
lis rerely $50.

fr. O.IMET. $300.
Sir liIf'HARD CARTWR IGHT. Nobiody

ob>jets to his getting $2.050. and nobody ob-
jecets Io lis going up in due degree to $2.-.
400. But what is proposed liere is to lif t
him to >2.400 at once. Now. it does appear
to mue that we should have some more
substantial reason than las yet been given
for that departure from our use and eus-
tom. I should thinîk that umnless they are
differenitly comstituted from other men. the
other chief clerks would have a right to
feel aggrieved that a man far junior to
themnselves should be put at once on the
sane level.

Mr. OTIMET. I have shown hîow unfair
it w-ould he to eut down the salary of a
good oflicer, and every one knows how iin-
colivenieit it would -be. $300 may not .be
a very large sui. but foir : muan fiwho bas
a family. it somîetimes entails a good miany
privations. If his salary had been eut down
for mîisconduct it would be a different thing.

ie w-as getting the salary of $2,100 before
1889, and I do not see why he should be
cut down now.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) The hon. gentleman
has a wrong conception of the matter alto-
getheir. I understood bis explanation when
lie gave it first, and I saw it was indefen-
sible. Nobody is trying to eut hium down.
H1e. as one of the chief clerks in the <le-
partment, had the good fortune at soime
time to be appointed one of the Minister's
private secretaries as first-clauss clerk. For
that piece of good luck, he received $300
extra, making bis salary $2,100.

Mr. COSTIGAN. He was receiving $1.-
500 and $600 before he was appointed secre-
tary of the department.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) le afterwards re-
ceived $1.800 and $300. so he received $2.-
100 for the discharge of both duties of chief
elerk and joint private secretary. After-
wards the gentleman is appointed to the
office of secretary of the Public Works De-
partment. and for that he receives $2.050.
He ceases to be assistant private secretary.
and the hon. gentleman contends. a! 1ough
lie has got promotion in the department,
that he must for all time to corme have
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in addition to that, the $300 he once re- Mr. OUIMET. No further increase.
Ceived as assistant private secretary, al-
thougli ie does not dIo the work, for no suii- Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) I think the com-

ient reason t wide world. mitteeare entitled to hear somne defence
The proposai is absolutely indefensible. Itfron hon. gentlemen opposite. Surely hon.

cannot be considered for a moment, it only gentlemen will be able to put forward mome
needs to be stated to show its absurdity. He kind of defence. I do fnot object to passing
has been doing duty as assistant private any item when reasonable explanation is
secretary. He lias been obtaining an ex- given. but the explanation does not justify
cellent salary for lis work. He is secretary this incre.ase. I think we are entitled to a
of the departient and receives $2.050 per more satisfactory defence. If hon. gentle-
annuim, or within $50 of the amount e ob- ien opposite want time. let the item stand,
tained vhen he held the joint offices. In but it is not fair to ask the comnmittee to
lis new position his salary vil1 increase pass items which they cannot justify.
every year. If we pass this item, we adopt Mr. FOSTER. The item may stand for
a prineiple whicli will land the Government i the present.
in a pretty serious position. The Govern- Resolutions reported.
ient are proposing to mnake a. present of

$300 odd a year to this officer, and the ques- The Speaker left the Chair, and House
tion must arise why other clerks should not i adjourned at G p.mn.
obtain similar concessions from the Govern- I
ment. Why should this officer be singled out Evening Sitting.
and granted this extra sum ?

Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister of Finance The SPEAKER took the Chair at Eight
appeals to the Opposition to allow the Gv. o'clock p.m.
ernment to pass some of the Estimates. I
cannot see huow the lion. gentleman can ex- PRAYERS.
pect hon. menbers on this side of the House
to allow items of this kind to pass without
opposition when they are unnecessary and
unwarranted increases. Hon, gentlemen op-
posite have pursued a course in the direc-
tion of granting increases all along the line ;
we never tind any reductions, only increases.
The Minister of Public Works is well aware
that it is cheaper to live in Ottawa now than
it w-as ten years ago. Why is Parlianent
continually asked to commit violations of the
Civil Service Act and grant increases which
cannot be justified ? If the leader of the
House can justify an increase of $100 it is
a step towards justifying an increase of
$500. How does the Minister of Public
Works expect that clerks in other depart-
ments will not take advantage of the in-
crease now under consideration. Does he
not expect that other clerks will put for-
ward claims and contend that their services
are equally valuable to the country'? The
Government should abide strictly by the
provisions of the Civil Service Act. Hon.
gentlemen opposite have asked the consent
of the Opposition to the passing of some of
these items, but several of them are so objee-
tionable that hon. members on this side of
the House will have d!fficulty in giving their
consent. The people of the country are ask-
ed to pay over $3,500.000 to maintain the
Civil Service, and every year the expendi-
ture is increasing. The expenditure is much
more now than it was when the Liberals
were In office. in spite of the fact that there
have been defleits In the past, there are
deficits facing us. and there will probably
be deficits in the future. It Is an absurdity.
an injustice and an outrage on the people.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. Do I understand the
Minister to say that there will be no further
increase?

221

IN COMMITTEE-THIIID READINGS.
Bill (No. 83) to incorporate the Manitoba

and North-w-est Millers' Association.-(Mr.
Masson.)

Bill (No. 85) to incorporate the Moitreal
and Province Line Railway Company.-
(Mr. Frechette.)

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Yvkon and
British Columbia Trading and Developnment
Company of Canada (Limited).-(Mr. Has-
lam.)

IN COMMITTEE.
Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the British

American Coail and Transportation Com-
pany.-(Mr. Hazen.)

HUDSON BAY AND PACIFIC RAILWAY.

House resolved itself into committee on
Bill (No. 31) to incorporate the Hudson Bay
and Pacifie Railway Company.-(Mr. Mac-
donell, Algoma.)

(In the Committee.)
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Shall the first

clause be adopted ?
Mr. MARTIN. No. I would like to have

it read.
Mr. FOSTER. I move that the committee

rise. report progress, and ask leave to sit
again.

,Motion agreed to, and committee rose and
reported progress.

SUPPLY-CANADIAN OREDIT.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
resolve itself Into Committee of Supply.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Speak-
er, I will not speak at length, but I am going

REVISEDI EDITION.
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to eall the attention of the Minister of Fi-
r.ance to a matter on which I an sure he
will agree with me. He has very often de-
nounced froin his place those incendiaries
who attempt to run down the credit of Can-
ada, and I want to call his attention to one
incendiary who is very busily employed in
that work at present. I find in a recent issue
of a paper the following:

Canadian securities, with the exception of
Canadian Pacific Railway, were duli and weak
to-day. The only explanation of the continued
dullness and weakness is that the public are
keeping out of stocks until it is seen what effect
the elections will have on the industries of tbc
country. If the Liberals should be successful in
the fortconiing elections, and the tariff pro-
gramme which they now propose is given effect,
there will be many empty factories in Canada,
and the banks will have large losses from indus-
trial accounts. These are, of course, only pos-j
sibilities, but they are taken into account by
intending buyers of stocks. In the meantime it
is not likely that banks will be free lenders. No
advance in rates is looked for, but money will
probably continue tight until the elections are
o ve r.
Now, Sir. that is an attempt to pull down
and destroy the credit of Canada. It is
taken froin te "Mail and Empire," and I
amn sure the Minister of Finance. who has
so often denounced our pessimistie utter-
ances oin the future of Canada, will join with
me in declaring that this is the most utter
mnoonshine, and that the very opposite
result to that predicted here is likely to hap-
pen.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. but no cloud is so dark
but there is a silver lining, and the silver
lining to this cloud is that the party in op-
position will not get into power.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is that the bon.
gentleman'a explanation of the condition of
things spoken of ?

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. BORDEN. I rise for the purpose of
muaking a brief statement with reference to
a matter which I think concerns the honour
of this House and the honour of the Privy
Council of this country. I desire from my
place in Parliament to make this statement :
'hat I am in a position to prove that the
Hon. William Ross, formerly a member of
Mr. Mackenzie's Government, and the Hon.
Thomas Coffin, also a member of that Gov-
ernment, since deceased, never agreed to
share their salaries with any member of thei
House of that time, or with anybody else,
and that they never did share their salaries
to the extent of one farthing with anybody,
and that any statement made in the news-
papers or anywhere else to.the contrary is
absolutely without the slightest foundation
In fact. I deem It proper to make this state-
ment, and I trust that the utmost publicity
may be given te t. I make this statemeut
con the authority of the Hon. William Ross
and on the authority of the Hon. W. H. Ray

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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and other mem bers of this Ifouse ; and if the
rules of the House permitted, I would refer
specially to the cause of my bringing this
matter before the House ; but I an precluded
from doing thait. If the rules of the House
further permuitted, I would rcad the state-
ment of this hou. gentleman to the IHouse,
but I believe I an precluded by the rules of
the louse fron so doing.

Mr. WIITE (Shelburne). I think the hou.
I gentleman's remuarks refer possibly Io some-
thing that transpired in the louse on Wed-
nesday last, and I find that the report in

1-lansard " puts into ny mouth words
which I did nîot utter. I did not accuse the
Hou. Wi. Ross of having imaide any ar-
rangement with regard to salary. Thefact
is, I Dever nentioned the nane of the flon.
Mr. Ross. The gentleman whose name I
did mention was Mr. Ray. The hon. mem-
ber for King's (Mr. Borden) spoke to me
about this imatter to-day. and we both look-

I ed at "1-nsard." and I think it is quite evi-
dent that the mistake arose throughl the re-
porter not catching the words I did utter.
The unrevised report was not sent to me so
that I was not able to correct it. I was
quite willing that the hon. member for
King's (Mr. Borden) should bring this up
in the fHouse in order that I might have the
opportunity of stating that I never charged
the Hon. William Ross with sharing his sal-
ary, and I regret very much that the hon.
minember for King's did not take the oppor-
tunity w-heu the lion. member for Pictou
was present (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper), to
bring this matter up, as lie would be able
to corroborate me.

Mr. BORDEN. I amn sorry that the lon.
member for Pictou is not here. But that is
not ny fault, and I had no.opporunity un-
til now to bring the matter up.

Mir. FORBES. I might be pernitted to
add a few words to this effect, that it is
strange theb on. member for Shelburne (Mr.
White) would presume to contradiet " Han-
sard," when the statement was made by
the hon. member for King's confirming what
he said in "Hansard," and borne out most
positively by the lon. member for Pictou.
The hon. member for Pictou particularly
referred to the Hon. Mr. Ross as well as
to the Hon. Mr. Ray, saying that these two
gentlemen had been taken from the Con-
servative party into a Liberal government,
and had shared their salaries with two
other members, one of whom Is living, the
Hon. Mr. Ray, and the other is deceased.
The bon. member for Shelburne himself
spoke after the lion. member for Pictou, if
I remember rightly-at any rate it Is so re-
corded In the press-and said that lie had
reference to another distinguished gentle-
man, a former member of this House, but
now deceased, and charged him with hav-
Ing shared the salary of one of those Cab-
inet officers. It thus results In the hon.
member for Shelburne havIng made a state-
ment with reference to two gentlemen, one
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of whom is deceased. As regards the one issuance of the proclamation and the elec-
who is living. when challenged the hon. gen- tion in Algoma and Gaspé is on account of
tleman denies bis assertion. and leaves the the long distances and the time that must
slander against the dead man remaining. It elapse before the notices can reach the
would have been mucli more becoming for several polling divisions. But with Kam-
the hon. niember for Shelburne to have loops as the centre from which the pro-
apologized for the reference lie made. With clamation will issue and ballots be distri-
regard to the bon. nimber for Pictou (Sir buted, there is really no necessity. Every
Charles Hibbert Tupper). who is not present, part of the district, that is every polling
no doubt the reply of these gentlemen re- division. can be reached in ample time.
futes what he said. What is really required is that the voters

Mr. BORDEN. I would like to know just should have more polling divisions to en-
what correction the hon. iember for Shel- able them to vote, without the inconveni-
burne desires to make in the statement once of having to travel 50 or 60 miles.
which lie made to tlie Ilouse on Wednes-- The Bill that was introduced by the lion.
day. Minister of Justice will largely remedy

M.Ir. WHITE. What1meant to say was that. and if the lion. gentleman will assist
that the Hon. Mr. Coffin had divided bis in passing that Bill, there will be no cause
salary with two members of the Hlouse, but for complaint on the score of voters not
not Mr. Ross. Ir. Ross' naine was not men- being able to reach the polls. As regards
tioned. I never chargced hii with laving the accession of population in Kootenay

with sucl a transaction, district, that district is w-ithin easy access
had anytlhing to (10t ha. of Kamloops. There are very few points

in South Kootenay that cannot be reached
NOMINATIONS AT YALE AND in three days, whicli. I am sure. the lion.

CARIBOO, B.C. member for Winnipeg will admit is ample
time. What is really required is a sub-

Mr. MARTIN. I would like to call the division of some of the polling divisions
attention of the Government briefly to the to enable the returning officer to appoint
necessity of placing the constituency of Yale more deputy returning officers and have
and Cariboo in the same position as the con- more polling divisions, so that voters can
stituencies of Algoma and Gaspé, with re- vote withoat having to travel too long a
gard to the question of nomination. The distance.
Government will remember that formerly the Motion agreed to, and House again re-
constituency of Cariboo was ieluded in solved itself into Commiftee of Supply
those constituencies in Canada in whicho
the returning officer is allowed to make (In the Committee.)
special arrangement for nomination Onl To Mr. R. G. Davis for 27 days' services,election day. Wlien the constituency of from1lst July to 27th July, 1895, as steno-
Cariboo was united with the constituency grapher to Chief Justice and judges of
of Yale, it was deemed best not to con- the Suprene Court of Canada, notwith-
tinue that particular law for the new con- standing anything in the Civil Service
stituency of Yale and Cariboo. Probably Act to the contrary ................... $52 41
that was all riglit at the time, but simee Mr. McMULLEN. What is Mr. Davis's
the law providing for the new constituency 1 salary, and what position does lie occupy ?
of Yale and Cariboo had been passed, there Ma
has been a large influx of people into the Mr. DICKEY. le is a stenographer tothe cliifjsie a erteSplKootenay district in the constituency of t chef justice. Last year the Supply
Yale and Cariboo, and all the reasons 1 Bill was not passed till the 22nd July, and
which apply in the case of Algoma and there was no provision made for him from
Gaspé apply very strongly to the consti- thel st to the 22nd. This is simply to
tuency of Yale and Cariboo, so far as the maintain bis regular salary which was not
Kootenay district, part of that constituency provided for in the last Supply Bill.
is concerned, which make it necessary that '. MeMULLEN. Was lic engaged af the
there should be a longer time between fime you mention?
nomination and election day in that con- Mr. DICKEY. Yes; le works regularly
stituency than in other constituencies.
I would suggest the advisability of bring-
ing in a short Bill, adding this constituency Mr. McMULLEN. He was not otherwise
to that list. I do not know what the view engaged ?
of the hon. member who represents that Mr. DICKEY. No.
constituency Is, but the matter has been
brought to my attention by residents in BAiistrato usti-
the Kootenay district who are afrald that Britisi foruicia ton..amoun 0
if the ordinary law is put in force,
the election will be a very partial and un- Mr. MARTIN. What is the reason of this?
satisfactory one, for the reasons I have Mr. DICKEY. The bis for circuit allow-
pointed out. iances n Brifis Columbia are very large,

_Mr. MARTIN. Whatris-the-reason-of3this"

Mr. ÂRA.I udersand hatthe ea-as hon. gentlemen know. Travelling there
son for giving a longer time between the is very expensive and the allowance is highi.
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The bills now before the department will Mr. DICKEY. And what is actually paid.
alnost absorb what is lere voted. One
item that lhas largely increased the expendi- hr.e MULOCK. Does le hold division court
ture at this time is that the travelling alt-ee
lowances of one county judge for about three Mr. DICKEY. Yes, and lie acted as Super-
years are to be paid. The departient was !or Court jiidge. He discharges sonie of
not able to get froin this judge the items the duties of Superior Court judge and lie
of his expenses until lately. wanted to get a Superior Court judge's

Mr.DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why ? travelling allowances,-that was about the
ainount of it ; and the department was de-

Mr. DICKEY. There was a very long cor- termined that lie should give a staterent in
respondence about it. The judge professed the regular way. He came here and sub-
not to be able to give thein, and the depart- mitted evidence to the departm1ent which
ment positively declined for some years to was entirely satisfactory and which the
pay. When I came in the judge made an- Deputy Minister allowed.
other attempt to get this allowance, but I [ Mr. McMULLEN. Do I understand the
also declimed. Finally lie cane here and on. gentleman to say that lie charges $2 a
submitted evidence to the Deputy Minister day for horse-hire ?
which was satisfactory as to the items, and
they agreed upon an amount. I do not know Mr. DICKEY. He wanted to. I do not
exactly what it was, but it was a consider- say that tha.t was allowed to hin. I do not
able amount. in the slightest degree say that Judge Bole

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is tle judge's was trying to do anything dishonest or im-

Dame? l heproper. but lie declined to comply with the
regulations.

Mr. DICKEY. Judge Bole. Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That was improper.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Shall this iten Mr. DICKEY. He was sure that he had

be adopted. ? paid that amount, but we were not willing
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No ; I want to know to allow it without the necessary evidence.

why a judge holds back these necessary
statements. I bave no synpathy with a Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to
judge who fails to do what the law orders know if the judge's accounts go to the
him to do-to make a statement of his travel- Auditor General and wliether the vouchers
ling allowances, and no sympathy with a which were accepted as satisfactory to the
judge who attempts to put on "side" that department will be submitted to the Auditor
he has no business to put on, or who thinks General?
he is above the law. The law provides thatI Mr. DICKEY. That is a matter of routine
he shall make a due and proper return of with whicli I arm not familiar. The accounts
these expenses. 'If lie did not do so, the De- are settled and eertified in the Department
partment of Justice has my full endorsement of Justice, and I presume that, like every
in refusing to pay him a cent.. I hope there other certified account they go to the
has been no compromise in this matter. If Auditor General.
he paid out the travelling expenses let him rT
make the statement and affidavit as others
do. I should be sorry as one member of ed according to a fixed statutory scale.
Parliament, to vote money to any judge wlio Mr. DICKEY. The Superior Court judges.
declined to comply with the proper require- And net the county court
ments of the law. I have asked his name. . Mr.
and I want to know if the claim amounted Judges
to a larger sum than is here ? Was he al- Mr. DICKEY. As I remember, the
lowed the full amount of his claim ? 'Superior Court judges get $5 a day travel-

Mr. DICKEY. This item is not for his ling expenses and the county court judges
claim. That claim does not reach $1,00. $2 a day and disbursements.
But lie put in, for instance, a claim for $2, Mr. MULOCK. He is not being remuner-
horse-hire for every day lu the year. He ated on the Superior Court scale but on the
said he was quite sure he had paid that county ourt scale. That is clealy set foth
amount. and would not give any voucher. int ct Palet i not ge itt
He said lie could not. We positively dein- the Departrent fe Justice or te any depart-
ed to give him anything until he had furnish- ment te allow these expenses ln an arbitrary
ed satisfactory evidence. way as some official may decide or as he

Mr. MULOCK. Did his duties involve that may think proper. There Is a prineiple laid
disbursement ? down by the statute, and only on that prin-

Mr. DICKEY. He Is entitled to horse-hire ciple has the judges a right to be paid. It
does not appear to me that the fact that

as part et his disbursemcnt. the Deputy Minister has certified the ac-
Mr. MULOCK. But only such as Is neces- count should settle the matter, but the

sary for the proper dischiarge of bis tuties. Audiltor shouldi only authorize the payment
Mr. DICKEY.
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on the voucliers as required by law being Mr. MARA. For two or three years.
forthcoming. I object to Acts of Parlia Mr. MULOCK. How many courts does liement being overruled by members of the have to attend in a year?
service. The members of the service have,
nothing to do with adjudicating lu a sein!-'.r. MARA. He resides at New Westins-
judicial way as to whether or not the ac- ter, and for weeks at a time lie las to go to
count is a fair one. The law requires, I Vancouver daily, and lie holds court at lar-
presume. that they shall satisfy themselves rison Rive:. the town of Yale, and anuîuber
thit there were. aîs a matter of fact. such of other places. The circuit is a large one.
and sueli disbursenents, before they certify. lus ottieial residene 15 New Westminster.
And that is the only thing the deputy should lielias to travel about 12 miles by elec-
certify to. not what he thinks is reasonable, tric railway. le las more work to do thaD.
but what the law allows. any other county court ju(c in BritishiCol-

uibia. The district slioultl be divided. and
MIr. DICKEY. That is whiat hie tried toMr.PICNEY Tht i wht le tiedtoanotlier c.ouInty court judge appointed. be-

arrive at. l
arriv :4. se. laddition t.o 11iS duties -as county

Mr. MULOCK. But the hon. Minister tells lie also does Supreme Court
lis that lie iîmIde a compr)lomnise balance. work in chamibers.

Mir. DICKEY. No. the judge carne bre Mr. DAEY. He is a good judge, ad a
hiself andtsuea feitted evedence as to wkatst imhaeneseticotan.
bis aetnal disl)urspiliCfltS were. The evi- Vnoer. MARTIN. athink there should H
denewassatisfatory to the deputy, andton o le da e

thedepty ertfie th aeouns, s l senof othrgaplaces. Thetcircuiti a lfrgese

tue (euty t rtfd dtiew-onsa HBritishColumbia. I underst Wd that ter,
Superior Cyurt judges wo reside liViCtoria

Ir. ItOCI. Lt is his ubuty to certify go ova.r th Vancouver once a week, and
the qluestion of facts.not to compromise a Canada lias to pay their trdtvelling expenses.
lat hei. maee have a soewlatosbaaf and hwaof syste

Mr. DICKEY. No tthere, it scens to ie. One judge resides
ha ve e eStminster. and the other judges

Mr.d wLsaiOCK. You said the departent reside gn Victoria, and instead of the Ne 
did not award him ail that lie claimed, that Westmiinster judge goingy over to liold court
you eut dowc t e e aaim.ca at Vancouver evry week, one of the Supe-

rior Court judges frwo ri Victoria goes over

Mr. MUCK . I tihinks dty t etiyg oe acuvroceawek5n

there, every week. t sees to nie tre sys-

Mr. MULOCK. There ouit tobe no difi- te the Governnent liad in force 'antle
S C Tt hentNorth-westerritories is muelbetterthanculty in ascertainingr what his disbursements tawir hyhv eietjdei

mounted to. He has a certain circuit. it
is ensy to discover where lie was. what cli district in the Territories, and the re-
courts lie held, how far le had to travel, and sut is that the Goverument las to pay
what travelling expenses are in that country.lg r L
Therefore it seems to me that the claim cost the Gove'nment $15 or $20 oacI trp
should be entirely satisfactory as a question ir<m Victoria over to Vancouver and back.
of fact. both to the deputy and to the Au- That expens2 would be saved if one of the
ditor General. judges was made to reside in Vancouver. 1

sugrgest that the Departmient of Justie
Mr. DICKEY. I presume it will have to arrange the matter witl tle Attorney

be, before it is paid. Generais Department in British Columbia,
Mr. MULOCK. Does the Minister know in order to remove that anomaly.

wbat is tle total amount that is going to be
paid for this claim ?

Mr. DICKEY. I could not give the hon.
gentleman the exact figures.

Mr. MULOCK. I think this amount does
not cover travelling expenses for one year,
but for two years or more.

Mr. DICKEY. Three years, I think.

Mr. MARA. There was a difference be-
tween the judge and the Justice Department,
and the judge would not accept the travel-
ling allowance which the Justice Department
thought he was entitled to. He would ac-
cept but a portion of It, and so the matter
stood for another three years.

Mr. MULOCK. Has he been paId any
travelling expenses for three years ?

Mr. DICKEY. I may tell the hon. gentle-
man that that is one of the grounds on which
Judge Bole based his claim for increased
travelling allowances, because le discharged
some of the duties of a Superior Court
judge, I think there slhould be a Superior
Court judge appointed and living on the
mainland, I think there should be a judge
in the Kootenay distriet of Yale and Cariboo.

Mr. FLINT. This seemis to be the proper
place to ask a question of the Minister of
Justice with regard to county court judges
in Nova Scotia. The statute provided that
those judges should have certain travelling
allowances, but after the statute was passed,
an Act relating to speedy trials came Into
force and threw upon the county court
judges, in several Instances, a necessity of
travelling not at all contemplated at the time
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of their appointment. I have seen corres- Mr. MONTAGUE. The amount voted
pondence with sone of the county court was not sufficient to neet the obligations
judges, and they consider that a hardship which were entered upon, and this amount
is imposed upon then. I understood. al- was required to pay the sum absolutely
thougli not authoritatively. that correspond- necessary. One of the largest items is
ence had been had witli the Justice Depart- to pay the expense of the North-west
ment on that subject. If that is the case, 1 Mounted Police in connection with cattle
would like to ask the M1inister if the Gov- quarantine. $3,700.
erunment have reached any conclusion as to r. MILLS (Bothwell). Does this meanrenedying what appears to be a hardship an additional force ? When the lounted
upon sonie of the county court judges of Police are engaged in quarantining cattle
Nva Scotca. are their salaries charged to the depart-

Mr. DICKEY. Expressing my individual ment ?
opinion, I think there are cases of hardship Mr. MONTAGUE. We pay the Mounted
amon.gst the county court judges in Nova
Scotia. lu one case that has been brought
to my notice, a great deal of work bas beenme.
thrown up>n the judge ·by the Speedy Trials
Act. and he incurs a great deal of expense. Public Health and Gencral Quarantine
So far as I an personally concerned, I shouldSt amount required

Sthat re ied in some way. foi, maintenance an Wgeneral expenses $16,529 55
iTracaie Lazaretto-Or itted. T Main

hgir. MARTIN. Returninn hrts British Costmt
bia. it secîns 1niemthnattIonc of the judget Sir RICHARD CAR'JWfIIoT. Where
who is now resident in Victoria should bave 15 this sm to be expended and liowv?
bis residence at Vancouver. That would 1%Pru MONTAGUE. Dr. Q ontiza bert
involve no additional expense UotCanada,e n pee
iethat an increased amount sould bvoted

.Mr. DAINY. That is contemplatid. Cw en the Estimates were 1)rel)ared last
Mr. MARTIN. As to a county court judge figRD CARTWRIGHT. Whowwoi oresI quite aree with oud hv outstanding acounts Up to 3etnd June, 1896,oen a$10,629. There are repairs required to the

and lda sugeston.eb mquarantine steamer "Cl nlleer," $3000;
Mr.DIMCKEY. Bobli those changes are boat service at St. Jousi. $250 ; lii of

conteMpla ted. tugs and disinfetants, $2oe l00. I went ov 
r a t aon the amounts very carefully witDr. on-

fo rod Kootena I qite gareewieth h hn

Constable W. H. Timibers............ $604 46 tizanibert, and th-is is the very sînallest
g eamount for n nh'chs t service can beper-
Mr. DICKEY. This is a gratuity under formed

the regulations, and under whe practice. ht
is one month's salary for every year that To pay the widow of the late Sergt. Cole-
the man bas served. He is a very old and brooe f, a pension equal te
valuable servant. one-haif of the daily pay of ber late

husband, froni ost October, 1895, te
Senate-Furt$er amount required for sa10.t T June, 1896, 244 days at sOe......$122

aries and contngencies..............$5u000 A gratuity equal t 12 months' pay o
c plier late husbandt>..................365 0o

Mr. pOSTER. You recolle t tat th he A compassionate alloance te bis thld
House sat after lst of.July last year, an d equabet, one-tentho f the p y so! is
the vote wbicbshouldhave been for n ae father, 244 days at 10ec...........24 40

ri E a tt e gratuity equal to four mnts' p.... 121 66
for the Parliament of the precedingyear Mr. MILtSheBot.well). Is this a gratu-
consequently we have to ask for extra lty in addition to other allowances?

the mns lgsrved. H i avey ldan

a ut eaon ir Mr. DALY. The total amount bere wll
House of Ceinmons-Additional ameunt be the only pension that will be given.

required for contingencles.............$44,343t

Mr. FOSTER. You recollect thatf a the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.J) Is that aleaused geant Colebrooke, of the Mounted Police
by the extra who was shet by b o Indian"Almighty

Tfast Voce." He escaped fro bCe-barracks
Mr.SPEKER Thrtytwoday of and a followed at nlght by the sergeant,

session, and the number or days oveone one l i he a t
ed around and killed the sergeant.

CAattge Qurarantaae-Further amount re-
qured.h...........................e,500 Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is de-sirable to know whether this is t be a
Sir RICHARD CA.-,,ýRTWRIGHT. We permanent pension or notas the case wll

should like t n why the additlonal form a preredent. No doubt this Is an ex-
aiount Io requredl d what Is proposed ceptional case, for the sergeant was shot

conisequenl we have toakfreta i hnargeio o dute lowne
MrrDLY.TetoalamutNerT.l
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Mr. DALY. I ask that the item be al-
lowed to stand in order that I may obtain
further information.
Milltla-Arms and Ammunition........ $1,000,000

Mr. TARTE. Explain this.
Mr. FOSTER. It was all explained last

nighit.

Mr. TARTE. I want to know more about
it.

Mr. FOSTER. If my hon. friend wants
me to give all the information I gave last
night, lie vill get it more ftully by reading
the " Hansard" report of yesterday's date.
The $1000,000 is the amount which comes
due this current year for the supplies which
have been purchased from the War Office
in Great Britain, consisting of rifles, car-
bines and field artillery and equipment and
ammunition therefor.

Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And the payment
for which falls due before the lst of July?

'r. FOSTER. Yes.
M1r. TARTE. For the whole amount?
Ir. FOSTER. Yes, one part in April, and

the other part about the 1st of July.
%Ir. 3MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-

man referred last night to $900,000, when
does that fall due ?

Mir. FOSTER. That falls due on delivery.
Al are to be delivered and will be paid
for by October.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is
one point that requires possibly a little con-
sideration at our hands, -and that is the
nianner in which this sum is charged. The
hon. gentleman places it to capital account.
It is a very convenient thing, no doubt, to
make charges to capital account on certain
contingencies, but I am rather Inclined to
think that we ouglit to charge this to our
ordinary incone. It would not be conveni-
ent, I admit, but I do not exactly see on
what principle we make a charge of this
kind to capital account. It is not a per-
manent expenditure. If it had been for
the erection of fortifications-although I do
not think It would bave been wise to have
done It even then-there might be some rea-
son for it. But when you are charging for
arms which will wear out and have to be
replaced, I am not at ail clear that you
ought to make the charge to capital ac-
count. This fashion of charging to capital
account is rather productive of indifference
as to the amount of the expenditure. It
Is more sharply looked after when you make
it a charge upon the current Income of the
year. We dd fnot charge to capital account
the severai millions which we incurred In
connection with the North-west rebellion. I
do not know that this is a proper way to
enter a charge for a portion of the small
arms and ammunition requlred for the force.

This will only pay for about one-half. While
there is no objection to dividing it, I do
not think that you ought to make a dis-
tinct capital account for a thing which is
absolutely, so to speak, being expended all
the time. I forget how nany years these
arms are supposed to last, but there is ne
doubt they will be replaced by sone more
modern iinproved method of slaughter-
ing human beings within a short number
of years, and then we may have more capi-
tal account. I rather think this ought to be
charged to income. It would be well to
have a little explanation about the matter.

Mr. FOSTER. It is very ditheult to draw
a distinction sometimes betveen what
should be charged to capital and what
should be charged to the consolidated re-
venue fund. I do not think the reasoning
of my lion. friend will hold gool. that be-
cause things wear out they should not be
charged to capital. The building of new
portions of a railway like the Intercolonial
Railway, at first cost, have been and are to a
large extent charged to capital account.

Mr.' MILLS (Bothwell). A large part is
permanent.

Mr. FOSTER. Nothing is so permanent
but that it wears out. The steel rails that
are put on. and formerly the iron rails which
were put on, were at first charged to capi-
tal account, but when they are replaced they
are replaced fron income.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Does the hon. gen-
tleman say that guns should be charged to
capital account, but that when they are
worn out and replaced they should be
charged to income.

Mr. FOSTER. Quite so. If you go to
work and at a very large expenditure com-
paratively. put the militia of the country
into possession. of a complete arniament ;
that armament does not wear out all at the
same time. It wears out gradually, and
the graduai replacement can very well be
met f rom income year by year. After all
when you corne down to get at the basis
from capital expenditure, it is not to be
defined always, and you will not find it
strictly defined in our expenditure, or in
the expenditure of any other country, as
to be that on which is of so permanent a
character that it does not wear out. A great
deal depends on convenience. It would be
absolutely unfair, at all events, impossible,
to get out of the revenue of a single year
a large special expenditure of two or three
million dollars. A large proportion of this
is for the field batteries, and these, while
permanent to a large extent, will wear
out also. However, it Is quite different from
the general maintenance from year to year,
and the supply of what is necessary from
year to year for the current needs of the
force.
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Mfr. MILLS (Bothwelh. I think that while Intercolonial Railway. When Mr. Mac-
in Entgland charg.res of this eharaeter are not kenzie left ottlee. the anoint of e:pi-
aill charged against the one ye a. yet they tal expn1dC'ltiture was nbout $:i.000.000.
nre charged against inieomue. The lion. gen-
tùleman proposes to cast aside weapons that
w-re purm'chased a few yeamrs ago. A<cord-
ing ii thel( theory whcl h hie la:s just 1:abl
do-wn. these n. iew waonbelingintendied
to replace the othiers, should be regarded -is
-wea:îpons tliat should hle chUarged to incomne
anid not n;rninst capital. It does seei to
mue that the fair way would he to ciarge
lhis to iii'nme, but to distribute it over a
period of four or five years.

Mmr. O'BRIIEN. A considerable portion of
tlhis is for ammnunition. whieh of course is
trainsitory. We have never in my recolee-
tion bought any new rifles to replace those
worn out. I wouild like to know what is
to be done with a great mnany of the Snider-
Enfield rifles now in the possession of the
coiruntry. If those pur'chased are to be
charmged to capital accout. those we have
should go to the credit of capital account.

Mr. GIBSON. I do not know whether this
should he charged to c!a)ital or incone : but
i an astonished at the Minister of Finance
saying that the charge for steel rails and
other permanent nmaterials for the Inter-
colonial should be charged to capital.
Mr. FOSTER. I did not say that at all.
Mr. GIBSON. The lion. Mlinister said that,

so far as steel rails are concerned.
'Ir. FOSTER. I did not even say that.
Mr. GIBSON. Then I am mistaken. What

did lie say'? If I misunderstood the hon.
gentleman, it is quite easy to explain how
the inconie )f the Intercolonial is made up,
wiîen all imaterials are chargeable, half to
Incone and half to capital.

Mr. FOSTER. What is the hon. gentle-
man's premises founded upon ? Not upou
any assertion I made.

Mr. GIBSON. I beg the hon. gentleman's
pardon. If lie refers to "Hansard" he will
find that that is lis argument-that because
steel rails were charged to capital, that was
a sutilcient reason for the Governmnent charg-
ing this $1,000,000 to capital.

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman
wants to know what I said, I made a dis-
tinction between new rails and new rails.
There are new rails to replace those once
used, and new rails which are laid down in
the primary construction of the road.

Mr. GIBSON. Everybody knows that the
first rails used on a railway are chargeable
to capital.

Mr. FOSTER. That is what I said.
·Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would

just say In that connection that the
Government have charged too much to
capital secou'nt In dealing with the

Mr. FOSTER.

Ion. gntleien oplosite have run it up. I
think. to $55.000.000 by this time. TI'hce
Ilouse will notice that wleever large suins
nre chargienhle to incomne. there is a reason-
aile guarantee that some degree of ere
aud method aI priudence vill be used il
the expeuditure ; but wlen the Governmiîent
are allowed to charge indiscriminately (to
capital, then vastly more nmney is speut,
aind people pay very little attention to il. An
expenditure of $2..0 0r 30),000 chiarge-
a hle to incomte is very muhi more strictly
rega rded t ba n .OO.0 or v. lu.t... Ch:t rge-
able to capital ; so that there is good reasou
for guarding with jealusy the tendency 1
open new capital accounts. As remnarked
by the lion. nmember for Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brieu), a. very considerable part of this% is
for amnmuniition. If I remember the expla-
nations yesterday. about $500.000 f ws for
ammuniulition. and it does appearI to me that
clargin.ig this to capital account is a very
dubious practice indeed.

Mr. FOSTERt. My lion. friend îmust see
t he distinction regarding this matter. His
main fear is tlhat being allowed to charge
this expenditure to capital accouit, we will
undertake expenses which we would not
undertake if we had to take the money out
o-f revenue. and so keep in mind the current
incone of the year. But it is not intenided
to:' do that. As ny hon. friend knows. it is
an extraordinary equipment wiich we ire
making ; and, although I did not say it last
r.ight. 1 wish to say it now. tliat ailthough
the Government gets. as it hopes to get from
Parliamnent, the authority to raise by loan,
and use if necessary. $3.000.000 for the kind
nf equipmnent and defence we discussed last
night, it is not the intention of the Govern-
ient to expend that without obtaining au-
thority fron Parlianient for the varlous
parts of that expenditure. This is the rea-
son why I put this $1.000.000 lu the Esti-
nwates : and if we meet here again, and I
have the pleasure of bringing down the Es-
timates, whatever amnount is to be expended
out of that $3,000,000 to be raised by loan,
will be put in the Estimates and voted. I
would not consider that the Government
had any right to use any part of that $3,000,-
000 which lias not been voted for a specifie
objeet, unless some extraordinary emergency
were to arise which would mnake It neces-
sary. Of course, that would justify the ex-
penditure of any amount of money the Gov-
ernment would find at its disposal, if the
emergency were of a certain kind.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentle-
ran's notion of an emergency Is shown by
what has been done. The hon. gentleman
lias undertaken to make contracts In Eng-
land to the amount of $2,000,000 while Par-
liaiment was ln session, without asking a
dollar's appropriation from Parliament.
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Mr. FOSTER. We discussed that last
inight.

Mr. MLLs (Bothwell). We discussed it.
and the lion. gentleman refers to the subject
again. I say that neither in the case of a
l1an effete(d by the Governnent. nor in the
case of tle ordinary% revenue- of the eouni-
try. lias tle h'on. gentleman a right to ap-
propriate a dolAhir for a)y purpose for whiich
Piirliamient has not voted it. If there were
au invasion, or some extraordinary condi-
tion of tlinîgs lot colteiiplated. and the
Governîmient wcre ob ig.ed. under the extreme
ne "essities of the case, to mwake an expendi-
iuire, tlieI they shtould comne to Parliaient
for an indemn ity. but for ie Goverimuent
to licr large liabilities behqind the back of
Parlia:ient. withl Pairlialient in session, is
iiiunprecedIeiited proeeeding. The lion.

gentleuan referred to lle case of railways.
IIe says a railway will wear out. and yet
w e charge it to capital account. The entire
roaId does not wear out. jThe rod-bed is
ilere ; the land purchased for the road re-
mains in existence.

Mr. POSTER. What part does not wear
out ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell).
wear out?

Does the land

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, all things are perish-
able.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). All things are
perislable !i the day of judgment. It does
seem to me thtat wlhat we are bound to con-
sider is what is a fair appropriation to make
for the ordinary defences of this country in
the way of arns and ascertain, as near as
w'e eau, ho long they are liable to continue
and to charge against each year its fair
appropriation of this expenditure. It ought
not to go against capital account at all.

Mr. FOSTER. That would be rather com-
plicated.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The expenditure on

ammunition for these small arms alone
anounts to £70,000 sterling. It seems to me
that is an extraordinary expenditure to
cha'ge to capital account.

Mr. MARTIN. My objection to this item
is that the Governmnent have no right to
coie down to Parliament and ask Parlia-
ment to appropriate muoneys that are already
spent. I an opposed to naking this grant
of a million dollars for the reason I have
mentioned. We are here doing what we
have been doing time and time again before,
sinply indemnifying the Government against
action taken by them without the knowledge
and advice of Parliament. The hon. gentle-
man assures us that if he gets permission
fron this House to borrow $3,000,000, he
will not spend any of it without first asking
the leave of Parliament. The hon. gentleman
has already spent the most of it.

Mr. FOSTER. Not one cent is spent.
Mr. MAITIN. T1?he hon. gentleman is

playing upon Vor(ls. It appears to me that
if theC Governmîent have gone and pledged
the (redit of Canada in England. the money
is practically spient. They had no right to
pledge the eredit of Canada, there was no
energeiey. and no reason l'or their couing
to Enigland and buying these armns. There
mighilit have been a reason for their comning
to Parliamevtnt early in the session and ask-
ing the opinion of Parliainent as t Iowhether
aris should be bouglit and what kiid of
arms. But the Governinent have taken tiis
whole matter into their own lianîds and have
told us that they propose. if we give them
authority to take $3,O0.00) . not to pend4
a cent of it without first asking our perns-
sion. But they have already spent the great
hulk of it by sending Colonel Lake to the
old country to order $1,625.000l worth. and
lie lias instructions. we are told, to make
the order up to something like $1.900,000. It
is a perfect farce to ask Parlianient to mnake
-n appropriation in a case of that kind. Par-
liament has no option. we are not here to
disenss. thec Governument have not left us
in a position to discuss whiether it is advis-
able to huy these guns and what kind of
guns should be bought. The Government
charge us with being unpatriotic if we op-
pose a grant to the mnilitia, but I will put
this case in answer to that argument. Sup-
pose the Government lad here insisted on
$100,000.>0. for they might just as well
have $100.000.000 as one. There was just as
muli justification, as far as Canada was
concerned. for engaging the credit of Can-
ada to the extent of $2.000,000 as $1.000,000,
and therefore the arguments about lack of
patriotismt vanishes. We have the right to
criticise propositions made even for the pur-
pose of protecting the country. The Gov-
ernment cannot pretend there was any
emergency because Parliament was sitting
at tie very time they were making this
bargain ; the bargain was made in March,
and Parlianent began to sit on the 2nd
January. For that reason I ai opposed to
granting a million dollars or a million cents
as to the Government as an indemnnity to
then. because I do not think they have
shown any reason to this House why we
should indemnify them against their pro-
ceedings In this matter. Their proceedings
have been entirely without justification or
authority. If they had any respect for Par-
liament, they would have corne down here
and made their proposition. Are we not
to have anything to say as to how many
guns shall be bought ? Nothing whatever.
We have no option. the guns are bought,
and we must pay for them. I want to call
the attention of the committee to the fact
that this is not the only case In which this
Government has undertaken to arrogate to
themselves the functions of Parliament.
Time and time again durIng recess, they
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have passed Orders in Council appropriat- bought them, and the argument I have
ing large suins of money without authority, heard used is that this money has to be
and they have come down, believing that paid. I say, Mr. Chairman, this is a kind
they had such a majority in Parliarment, that of argument we should not admit here.
no question would be made of their actions, We should express our condemnation of
but .that a vote would simply follow, as a any Government undertaking to take away
matter of form, because the majority of fromii us the privilege which the con-
niembers were elected to support them. stitution gives to us of saying what the
That is nPot treating Pariament fairly, that people's muoney shall be spent for and dis-
is subversive of all parliamientary institu- cussing fully all the details of a supposed
tions. Before last session, they passed an expenditure before the expenditure is made.
Order in Council granting $2.500,000 to the As lon. gentlemen have pointed out, an
Winnipeg Great Northern Rlailway without emierency might arise which would nake
the sligltest warrant in law. They induced it necessary for the defence of the country
varions persons to inveest considerable sums that the Government should act. And if
of money on the credit of Canada tihrough they did so, and caine down to Parlianent
the passing of that Order in Council. and asked for an indemnity. I would at

31r. CHIAIRM1AN. Order. once agree to it if the circumstances justi-
lied it. But this is not a case of that kînd.

31r. MAUTIN. Wha.t have they done in There has been no energency, and no cir-
this case ? They sent over o England with- eunstances have arisen which would justi-
out knowledge. and pledged us to heavy ex- fy the Government in treating Parliament
penditure. The drafts are falling due, as as it lhas in tis case. When this expendi-
the lion. gentleman tells us, aud Canada will ture was determined upon Parliaient was
be in default if we do not pay these drafts. sitting and sitting with nothing to do. W'e

Mr.MISBhl)aknov that w-e sat here froni the second
SMILLS (Bothwell). Not Canada. day of January until the third day of March

Mr. MARTIN. That is the way he put it. with absolutely nothing. to do. We were
Of course it is the Government that would be c(alled here to pass a Reiedial Bill, but the
in default, and let thei lbe. Let the people Remedial Bill was not before us. Members
of Canada understand how the Government. of the House were engaged in discussing
bave been treating Parliament all these · matters that had been discussed time and
years. I suggest that the two cases are en- time again. And yet, while there was
tirely analogous. They proposed to grant two every opportunity for the Government to
and a half millions of the people's noney take the louse into its confidence to get
te a railway company without any warrant its authority for this expenditure, the pro-
in law, without any justification whatever, position was not laid before us. The House
without any authority, with the view of bind- should have had the opportuity of dis-
ing beforeliand the action of Parliament. In cussing the question whether the Govern-
that particular case, we find that the Gov- ment were buying enough rifles or whether
ernment did not even come and ask Parlia- they were buying too nany or whether
ment, and Canada was put in that unfortu- they were buying the right kind. I an
nate position of its responsible government told that there is a great deal of dissatis-
having passed an Order in Council appropri- faction amongst military men in Canada
ating two and a hialf million dollars for the because of the kind of rifle the Government
purpose of constructing certain railways, and ihas selected. They have selected, I am
Parliamfent never w-as called upon te give told, a magazine rifle, and tbere are a great
authority and life to that Order in Council. many military men in Canada who claim
I subrit that that is a kind of thing whichi that a magazine rifle Is not suited to the
thsunis t arl tiantsouldtfitsfaceagainscircuimstances of the Canadian militia.tAns Prliaei t should set its face against. Surely in a mnatter of this kind the adviceAnd this Is the opportunity for thse bnieve of this House would bave been of greatbes ofrih 'Joure w eo do net beieve assistance to the Government, and theythat it is riht for theGevernrent to act were constitutionally bound to ask the ad-In that way te show their practical con vice of this House before they undertookdemnatien of that step. And .1, for one, the obligation which they bave undertaken.ai prepared t prevent, if possible, th; I for one, am in favour of refusing to giveItem geng thrugh, fer the reasons that the Government this Item. Let the mat-I mention. I say tat it is a perfect ter stand until next session. That wouldoutrage on tUe rigntscf Pariarnent. This be a delay of only a couple of months orIs supposed to be ain appropriation. It i- so. I am prepared to do that for the pur-
ture to be authorized by this iouse. And pose of registering the strong disapproval
they o b thorgh thedform o iigsone that every member of the House must feel
tdetails as to the transaction which they at the conduct of the Government in thus
sea atethentransacupon cndther overriding all constitutional usages and allsay are bindlngP upon us. and therefore prîmnar rcie
we have ne option in the matter;, we have a m r c
ne control as te whether they shall buy Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-
one thousand or forty thousand or a hun- man, I eannot alow this proposition to passdred thousand et these rifles. Thiey have jwithout registering mny strong disapproval

Mr. MARTIN.
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at the conduet of the G7overnuent. The
Government coite (own and ask us for a
vote of one million dollars for the purchase
of rifles. Thay say they want that million
in order to meet a liability incurred to the
War Department while Parlianient was sit-
ting here. In the Speech froi the Throne
attention w-as called to a measure intended
to provide for the better ariniug of the Can-
adian militia and the strengthening of Can-
adian defences. Later on in the session,
notice was given of the motion now before
us, asking Parliaient to authorize the Gov-
erfor iii Counîcil to horrow the sui of three
million dollars, required for t he purpose of
the defence of the Dominion. That notice
w given almost at the outset of the ses-
sion. and this inatter was laid over to the
last days, when the menhers are tired out
and wish to go home. For my part. I am
opposed ot only to the raising of the loan
of threei million dollars, but also to that of
one million now under discussion. The
reason why I oppose it is that, had the Gov-
erunmtent been in a pressing want of thaît
money. they should have asked for a vote
at the beginning of the session. Why have
they entered into a contract like this, and
in(urred sucali large liability without first
obtaining the authority of Parlianient
Wliy have they ignored Parlianent alto-
gether ? Such condiiet is wiithout aily
justiieation w-hatever. id tley intenîd-
ed mîaking an honest and proper use
of this money, they had but one course
open to then. and that was asking Parlia-
ment to nake an appropriation at the pro-
per time. The Governiment ouglht to have
known before now that they wanted such a
suin for the purpose of ariniug the militia
and putting our troops into a state of etti-
ciency. Why did they not take the House
into their confidence at the outset, to get
authority for tiis heavy expenditure of two
million dollars ?

Now, Mfr. Chairnian, whenever the GCov-
erinment want to get an appropriation for a
few thousand or a few hundred dollars, they
never fail to ask the louse for a vote.
Why, then, if tlhey wanted such a large sum
as one million dollars. did they not ask the
House to make an appropriation ? The rem-
son is tlhat they w-anted to override all con-
stitutional usages and parlianentary prac-
tice. In fact, by such a course, they
Ignored the very existence of Parliament.
They have ignored the rights of the re-
presentatives of the people. We are told
that not one cent of this sum is spent, but
they tell us in the sanie breath that they
have incurred liabilities of several millions
of dollars. That being so. if not one cent is
spent, I think there is no reason for allow-
Ing the Government to spend that million
dollar;. They no longer enjoy the confi-
dence of the people. The hon. gentlemen
ar- no longer the representatives of public
opinion here ; they will never be returned
to this House. I say, therefore, that as re-

presentatives of the people, we should not
gIve them a siigle cent of that mîoney. with-
out a shadow of a guarantee as to, the purpose
to which it shall be applied. I say that the
Governient do not possess the confidence
of the people, a faet which is evinced by
their fallure to enact the law for the passage
of wlicl Parliaient was called together.
For. in the month of July last. the Govern-
ment pledged themselves and deelared that
they woul be prepared at the next session
of Parliament, to introduce. and press to a
con.clusion sucli legislation as would af-
ford an adequate measure of relief to the
Catholie minority.

Mi. DEPTY SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. RC>IDEUl. (Translation.)> My re-
marks, Mr. Chairman. are quite relevant. I

wish to point out that t.he (overnmuent are
unable to pass their temedial Bill into law ;
that they no longer represeut the people.
that tlhey no ln.g erijoy the contidence of
the meibers of this House. and. therefore.
thait Parliament would not be w-arranted in
entrust.inig to then the expenditure of one
million dollars to 1)oodle with ; that we
would not be justilied in allowing thei
to expend four millions of military suibsi-
dies. They would lead us 10 believe that
they are going to expend those four millions
for the purpose of putting tUhe nilitia into a
state of efiiciency. Do they expect to fool
the people into believing that they ask for
that vote for no other purpose than thiat ?
No : but they intend to use that noney. as
renarked the other day by the Montreal
" Iaily Witness," a paper whose Britih
proelivities nobody will call in question, for
boodling and for election purposes. Now, a
Government no longer commanding popular
confidence lhas no longer the right of asking
a vote like that. because at the next elec-
tions they are going to be swept out of
powmr. It will be tine. when the elections
are over. to discuss whether or not we
sould grant this vote of money ; but, for
the moment. no extraordinary emergency
lias arisen which makes it necessary ror us
to authorize the money. There Is one fea-
ture in connection with this vote which
puzzles me. We have over and again been
told that in the event of a war taking place
or Canada being invaded, we could rely on
Great Britain's protection ; and that the only
ground for not severing the colonial tie was
that, should International difficulties arise,
we might rely on England's strong arm.
Now, Sir, I am sorry to hear under the cir-
cumstances that the Government, for the
purpose of arming the Canadian militia hbave
nade their purchases not from private con-
tractors, but from the War -Office in Great
Britain, and that we are asked now to foot
the bills. Is that the protection we have
been promised by Great Britain ? Is that
the position in which we stand as a colony ?
I think we are entitled to an altogether
different treatment at the hands of Great
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Britain. On the other lamid. I do not think warran-table under the circumstanes. Why.
hie W:îr Department is in sueli a. hurry Nr. Chairnan. at Ile very tinie îvhî'n the
to get their nmioey. thiat. wve should be- aisked (;overnînent are 1aee to faee with y'arly
for a vote of mnoney now. I believe that land enormous deficits. flying uii)intIe
the War Depai'îrtment is not in sueh pressing 1 willions. it is ai is very lime. 1 say.
want that tley cannt aftord to wait a little that they <'inse lb inQur further liahuities
longer,. until we have hIe tfuls wlrewith loi eo million dollars. under the prelense

11) Ille tlit 1ilit iCs iliiurre<, withticit 0oferm ie troofs with nface weapos. ald
liaivifIo 'aise ai ii. _Now'. Si'. uilithr the ' ilîn izmnrmouf iiti. I n supIN a thei a

ih1tlia r it i,; mirdulîîy zailion iT uasly <allt'd ltoi ?The very list
t~ îe'u~, gr îîiîîgth (t'>)vft'i'iiint tilt :1 a- iqiiefotr îuttiug nirul' iilitia iinto ;a Siate

illoî'ily Iiraisi' tla t : aîiiiU!1t. ni f hin'ttmillionhof eflieiency hotld iu t hrcing ibilitis
aitli1. for mie..lai i faifoorthreev- ilin dlila.Il nderit:ie reen

l'usilng to --IV(., te Gverîîîenri Iis itemi. I ellqualitied l i i lIe j~ 01aild !1(b cml-
tearetily theibur in the riuîarks j tt falfen a tur otietrs iIlheir wapn and

hony htrie.a lni.ii Ni w Sihe ber uodr hi- rlng zm.s as rouips lak a Miisaer oraili-ia
eg efu'. gMartin ti- Gvrinhleeu- qi i e wih.the liti nof alstate

hoiiy 10. MiEMBR. t aoun rf fcar.tice.uSOrloiny w'il al liat eXpltiie foi'
dollr<.and1. or ne.am i f:poutofre-hea ofiiur .\iliitiaî iDpainen aieui .temsan i

Mi. toIe he . Gvrnment is ieter- urve ui 1 t. Till the oetionndcgliom-
tart.iln ot1r1 in 1sth emarlik t flad t lien watind u licier un tueNI ithia II)al1.1 111t'lt

-r tmy' he. -send nxifu thelem efo i or(lon .siour the aiIluil riniste sof 3ta
rue iiiilitiai. 3arsthiey blew ltoopsS toee.eit ini l wi putthei hi tisf' htlis igh

ivuli iav 4r.ve *1y orniemtafllîg '.atle of eliiey. iliei't' i oeiinAn1 hon. E3 .I r .t'ie so ton.ewill all)tt'< xpenditurefor.

up initvý a- -iIiii five,%v s 'iifput lltin 1-e lt.m mhe an A ,u t s:t

f.lr RRol'R. t:iTyrandisissb . ait length. Par- ir vyear. le Tovernarentuhave iinined
liainot.I th is estaob t that had the liait had eite f u.ililitiar l>prpms-t

le e mh tivea asteî noaire roling t)eit the militiithsell. iutsteardofyleinpt. it> Sti
woubie dvt y eiiiiliif. at a tioi flweu itIf hte o eiiicy, I lhive li)lisitaiiomtin

up the In) H:. i believe that our pwb-falit oui'asiitia l; get tîworse and
lie aenît is lasreenoufoowithiou. ilr But.I askatMr. (laairtiim.eon h:l

wheding to it a hteG wve notre rillions foi the11"roîxuls (L) the Gove'
ulwiedatalC b xpeiiditii' I tmedo hot tliîîk expenditu'e ? They say iat it is or tie

tlîis exîendiflii;ituî'e Lalled for' uiileî' the cih e-ofr ;toplyn expefaitureofaniielit for
CUiiSaii(esaiidI.l'o (ii',arnstonlyop - Icour' ilitia. but t.he- w'e.ipoiisNwliili ariU11W

Sto-Ilitlioriyiniictheiofey to pay that hein ustd by ouesolders are srely good
expexîdi ture*larIIgi forx'thenpurposf mf-ilywiirthe

Chir o learu w'hai«-t littie xuiilitaîry sei'.'îw-e theyMr-al.1LeG.) (t r:ins to letîinn Nu'. hiî'-and still. instomadof eain deve io'e t.at
.fettertruetluci lentrc . The efore, I ani

reaphes $30tou.r.e.iseieve thay trour pu'<) baung toaegister my stioigest disapproval
adot iYagalist Ie llwrlait.l)leoremi ll for n rounds condetof the Goverm njuent, ad to

unwarratahl he eGernnen.t i tis natte x'p'otestuagaest they extra tagae ui . throw-
11uit alsn agrainsr the ill-advised and eenorînious jî il,,Iemilon f u etpP'%îîny
expenditure inurred b this moribu d Cirov- ud eobaokinu the ouint ' fir aenorous fx-
ernsiit.It seenis to nie n S sotnglque- îu miditues ait a thlie ien tphi publie nx-
tiox as to uhether the Governmet oughat beigque is empty ; at a tiie sayl ien
to nake a cgrgeh of tfis kind to capita l yearly defirts aire puilinrup; t atinie when
ceount or to outordinaryinconeDo att% le m sie t

M r.e LE G R -inff. ( hT r l ton.) 1r. Ch ir- ae sp p os e to ma se r ado en or e x than

n-an. i, ont wnthe this pporthei hieh is giowlny stilIea.ierait ar tIme
sliuge to caputal aeouit or noin itgmst ngrtet bMiendusif regispistrted and ihousands
the es truthat they are enbarking te o th e onduct of the ne-

eon trow !d l by the r ove rnenti n theis mat er, poto est eopag ain tte iraextra vagan ce inth rowi -

'bunt al u anstr headouse eanenotureo cessities of life; iit a tiiîe pwlien falures
expendittucurred by cours mnoi Gov- and .î aefigumeinheard of in the history of
ermely ensured. Once more the ion. aeiii- tnis(uresata The wherurnent would do

bers aso oecupy th e Treasury benches oh et a c elu te r y s em t ; a a tie to say e nt

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v maeacaf ftiskn ocptlyarly defici.ts are pIlng up ; akto alewhten

avinced the faet that they arereckless w the ehpres with wlaich our people are xoaded
the opimon of this Pa'iament and niockwhe down rather than increavsing the publie
us are representatives of the people. That ebt auincurring labilities as useless as

*hey should ineur such large idabilities antdtis îiî hyae mvasigPrlîin

1h le s t u h t t e r M ba k n th o os e pleh h are n a tu w.- k n an the ne-

SPend Millions of the people's xoneynbehind Isosutiorize. That expenditure ofon irii-
[he back of Parliament with Parliament l t.on dollars for purchasing ams istn i-
session,l is an unpreemdenred pheedng. m tisîed andunwarr.atableone, under the cld-
moued certatinly be falling a the duy I uesstances. We are at pece with ee word,
twe myountry, were I to mass underc and tiere is no loud of war hangtingh oer

tilence and not entere y strongest protest d e ad incurring l·abil e as u e s
geinSt suli a course and sue an extrava-ies eanrtho se h teyare, no oaing Pro ia t l
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would evince more wisdom in securing a the Governient, They will give 1o0uncer-

better discipline in the ranks of the militia. tain SOUf( as to the course now followed by
As I said, and I repeat it, the Goverument the Governuient and will undoubtedly cou-
should place at the head of the 3Militia De- den this new and useless expenditure of
partment a gnt1etan having the proper the peoIle's rnoney. From what lias been
qualifications to illhiliat high position. Let said on the floor of this Ilouse, 1 gatier that
them first reforn the head of the depari-t e Governient have t-ot been actuated by
ment before launching out into such largeaearnestdesire to serve the best interests
expenditures. 1-ad the Governmient had!Of-the country but by that of filling the
more money than is required for the eîpty exehequer of the party, in view of the
public service ; and if they could sp(11 elections near at hand.
the millions of the people without .BRUNEAU. (Translation.) Mr. Chair-
involving in debt the toiling and agr-man, in rising at this stage of the debate,
cultural classes, I would not protest as merey wish to enter my protest aloug with
I do now. You are not to blame for spend-t .fr o
ing noney and incurring liabilities, whenanthe h . ner bor for Ma(4ino eur)
you eau afford to do it ; and that rule ap- Legris), in connection with the expenditure
plies to governments as well as to indivi- which'the Goverumenthave iucarred for the
duals. But, when a government is at bay. atiarming of Our militia aad which they now
the last gap ; when the finances of the coun- ask us to ratify by our vote. 1 approve of
try are as involved as they now are, I say the stand taken on the matter by the lon.
that a Governiment has no riglit to load down mombers for Rouville and not
the people with new charges ; that our duty is now too late, at this advanced stage of
is to postpone and not to burry on a legisla- the session, for a moribund Governnent to
tion involving such expenditures, instead of cone down and ask this House for a vote of
throwing to the winds, to no purpose. mi- money of that kind. Undoubtedly, this is
lions of money which could be used to faraexpenditure, owing to
better advantage in coming to the relief ofIthe Ueavy public debt with whieh our
the toiling masses. The course pursued by pcople arc loaded down and seeing also
the Governient throughout this transaction that there is no absolute necessity for the
is an utterly outrageous proceeding, and an Militia Departnient purchas-,grif asthey
insult offered to the House. Wby, Mr. have doue. I say, Mr. Chairman, that such
Chairman, we have been sitting here nOw an expenditure is unwarrantable, because
four months ; and for the two tirst months, we stili are a British de'pendency and Great
the Ministers have kept us here idle, being Britain has always promised us her active
at the trne busy fighting among themselves ; aid in our hour of need. SucU. expenditure
and now, inthe dying moments of this Par-,Is unw rranted on the further ground that
liament, when most members have gotiej we are at peace with t e whole world. This
homde, we are asked to pass this appropria- expenditure is altogether unalled for on
tion and vote the expendicure of millions, this further ground-adi Ibeg to say so be-
whieh perhaps the Governmient stand in fore this rouse and te country with al
need of, for electoral purposes. 1 fait to see te Chauvinisrn of which I ain a fervent
anything else but the interest of the party adept, and uspite of the loyalty professed
exehequer, li rallroading this measure and by te French Canadian people for Great
spending millions they ask te House to Britain, a loyalty evinced now as in the
vote, after they have been spent. '.have n o past by theIr r R to shed their blood
hesitation In saying that I would fait in ny and expend their money for te defence of
duty, were 1. to keep sient about tLe course te country-but. i say the people of Our
adopted by ýtheGovernrnient, and were . wot country are unwilling to incur such expendi-
to enter my protest against this extravagant tures to fight te battles of England. But
and unwarraiitable expenditure of the peo- we aren toa: we have toutrht those rifles,
ple's iflofy. I have no doubt but that the the honour of Canada is pledged and w e
voters who sUait be called upon to pro- have to foot the bilil. We have bought two
nounce themselves within a f ew weeks, wihl million dollars worth of rifles and t te Gov-
not hesitate in saying that the Government ernment only ask us a vote of one million
have perpetrated another crime. It is quite dollars. Another round upon whiel I ob-
true that there are so many crimes laid to jet to this expendltre is the lack ofinfor-
the door of the present Government thatthe mation as to what they intend to do with
hon. gentlemen are perhaps riglt lp think- the money and as to twe purpose to whih

'Ing that it matters little whether they go it sUhat he appied. As remarked by the hon.
down to heli with a conscience more or less members for Rouville and Maskinongé, how
weighted with crime, but r say that such a much of that vote. Iaskwi l go to th
way of dealing with Parliament is an Insuta Milita Department We have voted con-
offered to tUe representatives of t e people siderable sums of money for the building of
whom they fegu to ignore. say that te t e Curran Bridge, for the Tay Canal, for
voters of this country will resent such an te Yamaska Pier, for the Quebc Harbour

insut, as they shaGl soon have a chance of afd similar works, and twe al know what a
rendering their verdict on the conduet of large percentage of that money has been
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wasted. Well, the country is surely entitled
to inquire, on the eve of general elections,
whether the Government are in earnest
when they cone down and ask the House,
in the public interest, that vote of money.
I, for one. do uot believe that they are in
earnest. They are so reckless, so extrava-
gant, as evinced by the facts I have just
alluded to. that we are warranted in believ-
ing that the hon. gentlemen are going to ap-
propriate a certain amount of that vote to
meet the exigencies of the electoral cam-
paign which will soon be in full swing
throughout the country. Another ground on
which I oppose this vote is the strong op-
position to that expenditure evinced by the
press and the general public in the province
of Ontario. As to the members from ithe
province of Quebec, they cannot vote this
item, without overriding the public feeling
prevailing in their province. And, in order
to substantiate my statement, Mr. Chairman,
allow me to quote from the "Presse," a
Conservative organ, of the 20th Instant :

Obstruction is a two-edged w-eapon ; it some-
times inflicts more injury than it does good.
In refusing to vote the Estimates, the Opposition
injures many interests and provokes reprisals.
Should they lack the co-operation of a certain
numiber of interested parties at a critical
moment, they will have only theniselves to
blame for 1t. Having gone that far, we are
free now to confess our satisfaction at seeing a
certain item of expenditure struck off from the
Estimates, for the present at least. The idea of
expending $1,000,000 for rifles and guns to make
ourselves agreeable to Great Britain is a most
preposterous one ; and at a time when the Gov-
ernmeat of Great Britain are heaping up lies
over lies in order to come, in spite of their free
trade policy, to schedule our live cattle, it is
our dissatisfaction and not our gratitude we must
give vent to towards her, under the circum-
stances.

In its next issue, the sanie paper wrote edi-
torially as follows :-

Messrs. Laurier and Cartwright have opposed
the vote of one million dollars for the militia,
but without giving the grounds of their opposi-
tion ; both the hon. gentlemen are aware that
the Government do not wantonly propose so un-
popular a measure, and that, should they come
into power, after the next general elections,
Great Britain might exact from them the sanie
sacrifice ; hence their reticence. It is for the
voters of this country to impose upon their re-
presentatives the obligation of opposing this un-
productive expenditure. The voters shall soon
be masters of the situation, for some time, not
very long, though. Well, let them dictate with-
out control.

Such are the views expressed by the
"Presse," a Conservative journal, about the
Government policy, Iu connection with te
purchase of rifles which we are now asked
to authorize. I fully coincide In the views
expressed by that paper, and on the grounds
aileged by te hon. members for Rouville
and Maskinongé, I cannot let this Item pass
without, on behalf of the electors of my

Mr. BRUNEAU.

eonstituency, entering my serlous and strong
protest lu condemnation of what the Gov-
ernment have doue. We have always been
and still are loyal subjects of England.
Whenever Great Britain required the help
of our arns. whenever she asked the French
Canadians for their active co-operation, they
always responded to the call. We have re-
spected the treaty under which the country
became a British dependency. Why, if
Great Britain still retains the possession of
Canada, it is owing as muci to the loyalty
of the Frenci Canadians as to their bravery.
As I said before, we are loyal subjects of
Great Britain ; but, under the circumstances,
we believe that this expenditure is altogether
uncalled for. unwarrantable, and I. for one,
am in favour of refusing to give the Govern-
ment this item.
Annual Drill-Amount required to provide

for 4 days' additional drill pay of the
active militia ; 12 days' drill for field
batteries in camp, city corps at their
local headquarters ..................... $20,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will the

hon. gentleman please explain this item.

Mr. DICKEY. This is to provide for four
days' extra drill of the city corps. I was
only able to obtain enough to pay for eight
days, and they actually drilled for twelve
days, and this is to pay them. Of course
it is a most desirable thing that the city
regiments, the flower of the militia, should
not be discouraged in the work of keep-
i.ng up their organizations.

Mr. MARTIN. This is another case
where the Government have assumed to
take the matter out of the hands of Parlia-
ment. While the drill was performed, It
was performed on a promise from the Gov-
ernment that -it should be paid. I say the
Government have no right to make any
such promises.

Mr. DICKEY. It was rather on a mis-
understanding of the Government promise.
The city regiments understood the pro-
mise to be for the full twelve days' drill. The
Finance Minister when he made the pro-
mise, really meant only eight days' drill.

Mr. MARTIN. I understand that when
the deputation waited upon the Finance
Minister, he expressly told them he could
not get the money until the next session
of Parliament.

Mr. DICKEY. As far as I remember,
when the Finance Minister was parting
with the deputation he said, "You will get,
your drill this year." They understood that
to mean full twelve days' drill.

Mr. MARTIN. Was that not a natural
understanding ?

Mr. DICKEY. I am inclined to think
that there was; some ground, but the Fi-
nance Minister did not understand it as
they did.
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Mr. FOSTER. For my part I knew but '-r. FOSTER. This is too large an amount.
little about militia drill and I was speak- We cut that estirate down somewhat. But
ing with a view to the rural militia, and the'I propose to make this $8,000 instead of
promise was of full drill; and that pro-:$10.000, which makes the vote just the same
mise went to the city corps as well as to as it was in the preceding 5:e2r.
the rural corps, while I had in view par- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Why did
ticularly the rural corps.ticulrly te rual cops.youn ot ask for money enougli before?

Mr. MARTIN. My objection is entirely
to the manner in which these things are:Mr. IICKEY. The Militia Department
done. I have no objection to the drill. I estimated last year for $65,000 for this ser-
think it was a most ill-advised business vice ; the Governient eut thaI down against
on the part of the Governmnent to propose the protest of he departuient, 10 $55.000.
to eut down the drill as they did. They:Wlile I was in the department I made a
wanted to make a show of econoiny. There desperate effort 10 meet that coutingency.
was a considerable reduction in the esti- This vote wilI make $55,000 and $8,01)0
mates of a number of the departments, last Year the vote was $68,000 odd.
and amongst them was the Militia Depart- Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is
ment. Now, I believe there is great room well to emphasize these littie gaies, because
for a reduction of expenditure in that de-i
partment, but not in trenching on the timenL
of drill for either the rural or the city
corps. The reduction could be made inpoetere i estio n i, the
the permanent corps and in items of wasteetlman apliebrunin afdothe
which have nothing to do with the drills. Estmates that webesbrouglit down, and th
The Government have no right to take the iireaas justoexpained teu
matter out of the hands of Parliament. the process.certin jwoId be required, and the Minister of Fi-They only asked Parliament for a. certain a tne o
amount of money, they asked for altogetherh intention. no doubt, of having it
too little, Intentionally they asked too litttle, tepl
because they intended to eut down the drill.
They found that was going to affect them
unfavourably with the militia throughout Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How-
the country, and then they weakened and
agreed to restore the amount of drill. Thisee
Government seems to have no idea of theireets thtere thn imminent.Tha
responsibility to Parliament, they go on Now, the bon. gentleman would have our
and do things, relying upon their mechani- fuîl support in all well-considered econo-
cal majority in this House to condone any- mies that we can make, but there is no
thing they may do, no matter whether that use in cutting down estimates with the ex-
majority agrees with them or not. They
go on and say : Well, we have done itl, andpP titthemi and doingr this for the sake of pro-you have either to put us out or put it
through. I protest against the Government ucing an effeet.
putting the House in that position. They Pay and allowances-Active militia at
have no right to put even their own sup- sehools of instruction, includlng a
porters in the position of elther turning sehool at Halifax, N.S., and Vancou-
them out of power, or of condoning all their ver, B.C ....................... $45,000
actions. The Government should remember Mr. DICKEY. Tiis is a new service
that it is not part of their duty to spend altogether. The Generai ln command ex-
public money, that Is not one of the func- presse the view that we dld not get enough
tions of Government. Itl aithe duty of the work ont of the permanent corps, and out
Government only to spend such money as of te sehools, and he submitted a seheme
Parliament appropriates for the various pur- to me to be carried out ln this quarter,
poses of government ; and the particular for putting 230 additional men throughlte
cases of emergency which require them to shools; and this is necessary lu order b
go beyond that are duly provided for by do that.
statute. When they go beyond that, as
they did lin connection with buying these Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Do you
guns, as they did with this drIll, as they mean non-cmmlssioned officers?
did with the railway matter I have referred Mr. D1CKEY. Non-commlssloned officers
to, they are violating a principle. It 1 nlot and men, givlngItem a training. I cannot
a question of this item or that Item, it s say justisn wiat proportion tey are dlvi-
a question of destroylng parliamentary in- ded.
stitutions and destroying the power whIch
Parliament has inthe administration of pub-
lic affairs. men
Salaries and wages--Civil employees inr IKY.Te r lisnb h

the miltary stores, public armouries, cmadn flesta h ifru e

...................... 10 10.000,ets prhicakes they r vot utesm
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Mr. FLINT. Iow is It that this appears 'am quite satisfied that a great deal more
as a supplementary Eestimate, and why could be done with the sehools than is at
was it not a substantial estinate in the present done. CArtainly this arrangement
reular Estimuates ? was undertaken when there was apprehen-

M. as adopted ion of danger, and so the demand might
ery Ithis orlte sinhe lbe more than usual. It is a step in the rightearly- ini this or late in the hast calendar direction, and so long as there is no increased

year. cost in the way of Instructors but the de.
Mr. IA'I IN. Does tha.t include the mand is limited to actual allowances to men

Se-hool f Mounted Infantry at Winnipeg ? and necessary aceommodation, it is ail right.
Mr. DICKEY. I think so. If we are going to establish a.dditional

schIools and additional staff I would objeci,
s RIC, ARD CARTWRIGHT. I would becatuse there is already sufficient staff for

like to inquire what is the programme. Does the work required ; but as regards feeding
the \linister of Justice, spe-akin-g for the and providing for the men who attend the
Minlister of Militia. mean now to set to sehools, it is money well spent.
work regularly and train two or three hun- ST1 Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How longdired non-commissioned oticers every year' are the men kept there ?through the mediuim of our schools.

Mr. DICKEY. I think if Parliament will Mr. DICKEY. Three months.
provide the noney. that demand will pro- Mr. MARTIN. I understand these sehools
bably he nade by the departnent. are for the purpose of educating non-com-

SrDCARTWRIGHT.watmissioned officers and men. If the Winnipeg
ir JUhC-I ebut$0)sehool is for the purpose of educating oitì-wvill be the cost ? About $100 ? cers and meni, what is the general plan ?
Mr. DICKEY. A little more. We would

only go on, of course, for a certain time,
heeause the object of the General is to get
a certain leaven ln every corps in Canada,
a certain leaven of thoroughly trained non-
conmissioned officers. The idea is to train
a thorough body of non-commissioned offi-
cers.

Mr. MARTIN. What regiments do men-
bers of the Winnipeg school join ?

Mr. DICKEY. The school is not on the
list mentioned here ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I under-
stand the object of the General in conmand
of the department is to turn out, say, 1,000
or 1,200 non-comnissioned officers, enough
for 25 000 or 30,000 mien.

Mr. DICKEY. Yes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is
a great deal to be said in favour of that
plan, if it is properly carried out.

Mr. DICKEY. It strikes me very favour-
ably.

Mr. O'BRIEN. The training of non-con-
missiened oflicers is not a new plan. As
imany are trained as the schools will ac-
commodate. Certain qualifications are re-
quired. The men must be able to read and
write, have good characters, and possess
some other qualifications. The result will
be that no non-commissioned officers will be
appointed unless they have taken certificates
at the military schools. We shall have the
great advantage of a regular body of non-
commissioned officers ; but it is to be regret-
ted that the accommodation at the varlous
schools is not sufficient to meet the require-
irents. and the department Is obllged to re-
fuse many applications. One-half the appli-
cations 1 have made have been refused. I

Mr. DICKEY.

Mr. O'BRIEN. It was planned by General
Middleton or General Herbert as a means of
establishing a mounted infantry corps. It
is practically a cavalry school. and is on the
same footing as all the other sehools.

Mr. MARTIN. Then it is intended to
educate cavalry men ?

Mr. O'BRIEN. It is, and the cavalry school
in Toronto is the only other one in the
Dominion.

Mr. MARTIN. If that is the intention, the
sehool is a lamentable failure, br•ause prac-
tically no men go to the school. The corps
is recruited from the city.

Mr. DICKEY. You have a good man there
now, Williams.

Mr. MAR'DIN. I am not speaking of the
man, I am. talking of the school. The men
who go to the Winnipeg school do not stand
apart. Is this part of the standing army ?

Mr. O'BRIEN. It is a part of the per-
manent corps. In all the sehools none are
admitted but men who belong to the force.

Mr. MARTIN. These men are recruited
in Winnipeg.

Mr. HUGHES. The hon. gentleman is
making a mistake as regards the difference
between men who enroll themselves in the
permanent corps and men who enroll them-
selves in the military schools for the purpose
of obtaining certiticates.

Mr. MARTIN. Those attending the Win-
nipeg school are young men wbo attend there
and are kept at the expenst of the country
and paid wages for three years. This is an
absolute waste of money. I endorse the prin-
ciple that the men who attend these sehools
should be thoroughly trained, but practically
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none of these men attend the Winnipeg
school. They enter that school for three
years and are paid $10 or $12 a month and
expenses. I never could understand that
any benefit would be derived from these
sehools. I suppose the city of Winnipeg
gets a little benefit out of It.

Mr. DICKEY. It Is fnot intended for that
purpose.

Mr. MARTIN. No doubt the people of the
city will be down on me for keeping out
sources of revenue. It is a great expense to
keep up a company of that kind, fifty or
sixty men and their horses.

Mr. DICKEY. The hon. gentleman's re-
marks apply to all the permanent corps. It
is a question very well worthy of considera-
tion, and it bas been discussed many times.
When Minister of Militia I took the view
that the permanent force should be very
considerably reduced and I struck off 20 per
cent of the whole force everywhere, in Win-
nipeg as elsewhere. The practical difficulty
about the permanent corps is that succeed-
ing majors-general take different views of
the possibilities of the schools. Originally
they were intended to be schools, but Gen-
eral Herbert took a wide view of their fune-
tions. The permanent oficers of the de-
partment look upon them as teaching staffs.
and that they are not intended to exceed
that function.
To pay Capt. F. Manley, late of the 10th

Royals, Toronto, compensation for injur-
ies sustained during the North-west Re-
bellion ................... ................ $500
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What Is the ex-

planation for this ?
Mr. DICKEY. Capt. Manley was with the

10th Royals in the North-west. He was
shot in the foot, and his injury bas develop-
ed into rather serious form, with rheumatism
and lameness. The wound was a pretty seri-
ous one.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) In common with a
great nany other people who have rheuma-
tism.

Mr. DICKEY. There is no doubt about
this case. I went Into it very carefully my-
self, and I came to the conclusion that the
Government was doing very well if they got
off with paying this $500.

Mr. O'BRIEN. This is a grant which the
House ought to approve of. I would have
supported it equally as well If it were twice
the amount. Had Capt. Manley had made
application at the time of the wound, he
would have had a pension from that day
forward. He was not anxious to be placed
on the pension list, and so he neglected to
make any application. The wound bas in-
creased, and in time, it threatens that he
will become a cripple from it. This Is the
least possible thing the Goverument could
have done.

Compensation to Sgrgeant J. Watson, care-
taker of the Drill Hall at Winnipeg, conse-
quent upon the unsanitary state of the
quarters ln the building occupied by him
as the caretaker .......................... $300
Mr. DICKEY. This Is a case which I

dealt with when I was Minister of Militia,
and I am responsible for it. Sergeant
Watson was put into quarters at Winnipeg,
which had been reported by the surgeon of
the department as being in an unsanitary
condition. A disease developed in bis family,
typhoid fever, I think, bis wife died and bis
children were 111 for a considerable time, and
he was put to a very considerable expense.
This $309 is the amount that he established
that lie actually paid out for medical at-
tendance. It Is a peculiar case. I do not
know whether there is any liability on the
part of the Crown, but this matter is in the
hands of the committee, and there is no
particular wish to press it if the committee
does not desire to pass this vote. But. here
is this man. a servant of the Crown. ordered
into quarters that were unsanitary. and he
obeyed. and sickness ensued through which
he incurred this expense.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) When did this hap-
pen?

Mr. DICKEY. About four or five years
ago, but I cannot give the date. It Is I
think a very meritorious claim.

Mr. MARTIN. The Government already
have officers quarters of considerable size
at Fort Osborne, where the school is. Might
I ask the Minister if it Is the intention to
enlarge these quarters and buy some ad-
jacent land?

Mr. DICKEY. No.
Mr. MARTIN. Has that been suggested

to the department ?

Mr. DICKEY. I heard a rumour of that
sort in Winnipeg.

Mr. MARTIN. And that is all there is in
it ?

Mr. DICKEY. Yes.
Mr. MARTIN. I am glad to hear it.

Mr. FLINT. From the explanation of the
Minister of Justice, I belleve this to be a
meritorious case. During my first three ses-
sions here, I had the duty thrown upon me
to press upon the Militia Department a case
much stronger than this. In the town of
Yarmouth, while the artillery company there
was practising with Its heavy guns, a gun
discharged a missile which passed through
the rear of the drill shed, went through a
stable, and killed the employee of a livery
stable quite a distance away. The bullet
struck the man ln the back and he was -kil-
ed. He was very poor, and left a family
absolutely in distress. If ever there was a
case deserving of compensation, it was this
one. It was held to be very doubtful from
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a legal point of view, if the widow could hon. friend (Mr. Davies) says, bring as .much
have reco4vere(l from the Governînent, but as cows in North Victoria. But I rise to
even if she could recover in the Exchequer say that if the Minister of Justice were in-
Court, of course she was entirely too poor clined to take a favourable view of the case
to make the attenpt. A petition signed by my lion. friend (Mr. Flint) has mentioned. it
the most influential inhabitants of the town. seems to me it might be fairly dealt with
and supported by the ofileers of the artillery out of the sum of $25,000 which we give for
comnpany was presented, asking the Govern- unforeseen expenses. I do not think there
ment for soie compensation for this valu- is iicli risk of a case of that kind forming
able life destroyed. I have been informed a dangerous precedent.
officially by the department, that although Mr. DICKEY. I will ask the Department
they had the utmîost sympathy with the of Militia to send me the papers.
bereaved family. yet they felt they could
not give compensation to this poor widow. Mr. FLINT. If the Minister will promise
without establishing a dangerous precedent. to look through the papers. he will find the
lu colilection with this vote. which I find nost extraordinary circumstance recorded
no fault wvith. I think this claini which I there, almost in the whole annals of artil-
mention might receive the consideration of lery practice. It was soietling that puz-
the Government. 1 would ask the Minister zled the experts sent to loolk into the mat-
of .Tustice. w-ho is well up in the affairs of the ter.
3Militi: Departmîent to lse his intluence with Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. Minister
the Minister of Militia. and to make a note says he allowed this claini of Watson be-
of this case whieh I mention. and perhaps cause there was negligence. Are there
to press it again, having this precedent in claims fromn outside parties, or is the caim
his mind. paid to Watson ?

Mr. DICKEY. What vas the man's name ? Mr. DICKEY. They are all claims by
Mr. FLINT. The naine of the man was hinm, and this ncney will go to him.

Cosnan. Three or four hundred dollars Railways and Canais. Capital-Improve-
would certainly be ample. and as I under- ments to the Governor General's pri-
stand the circumstances of the family, they vate car "Victoria "..........$1,300
are still in need of the money. This accideut
took place just before the meeting of the Sir RICHARD CAR TWRIGHT. How
Ilouse in 1S91. The case which I refer to many pi)vate cars do tUe Government own
is one in which there need bie no danger of altogether ? I suppose the country owns
estabilishi n g a precedient. because such an this.
extraordinary accident as that would pro- î Mr. FOSTER. No, we do not. It is- the
hably never hap)en again -in the history of private property of His Excellency ; bought
the enmtry. and paid for by him.

Mr. DICKEY. That was not brouglit to Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Then, why are we
my notice when I was Minister of Militia. Improving it?
I w-ent into a great mnany cases that had
been standing a good while. I dealt with -Mr. F'OSTER. 1e made the capital ex-

penditure.
them as far as possible on legal principles, p
and refused payment in all cases where Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How
there was no negligence. There were cases many other cars have we got'?
in Barriefield. which the hon. member for Mr. HAGGART. Only a fortniglt ago I
South Oxford will know of. There was one brought down a statement sAOoight a Ifu
very hard case of a woman's cow being kill- detagh down a staed sw in fu-
ed at target practice ; but as there was no detail all the cars owned by th Go.tvernm-
negligence, I declined to consider the claim ment, the expenditure on each car. the em-
The claim the on. gentleman mentions may ployees. and everything else about them.
be open to the saie objection. In the case Mr. MARTIN. If we built the car, of
in hand, I thought there was negligence, and course we ouglht to repair it ; but if the car
that was the reason I advised paynent. belongs to the Governor General, why should

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The we repair It ?
range at Barriefield is Governmenit property Mr. HAGGRAT. TiC Governor Generai
and Is allowed to be a common for the vill- Pays a rate of the expenditures, by an ar-
agers ; and they are aware that they put rangement with Lord Derby. He wished a
their cattle there at itheir own risk. and that car, but he did not wish to own It alto-
it Is their duty when the flag is hoisted to gether, and lie pays annualiy the interest on
remove them. So that, however hard the the expenditure. We bult the car.
case may be, I am inclined to agree with Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What
the Minister that it is impossible to give was the cost of the car?
compensation, otherwise a very old cow in
the vicinity of Kingston at election times Mr. HAGGART. Twelve thousand, six
would be converted Into beef at Her Ma- hundred and thlrty-three dollars and elghty-

Jesty'geehprnsa;dane payy annuallyasheyinieeecents

MrMHGGRT TeleLhosadsi
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What do
you charge him ?

Mr. IIAGGAPT. Three per cent on the
cost.

Mr. McMULLEN. What are the improve-
ments ?

Mr. HAGGART. The improvements cost
$1.290.31.

Mr. MeMULLEN. I ask what are the in-
provements ?

Mr. HAGGART. The total amount for
last year was $27.000. A settlement was
arranged for at $10.000 on the Tay Canal.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The
amount, then, is on the Tay Canal and not
the Rideau.

Mr. HAGGART. The amount to be paid
is $10.000 on the Tay Canal.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That all
goes to the Tay Canal as land damages ?

Mr. HIAGGART. There were new water Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
closets put in, for one thing.

Mr. MeMULLEN. They surely did not
cost $1,200. Wjiat else was put in, and who
made the inprovements'?

Mr. HAGGART. It was built at the shops
of thel Intercolonial Railway at Moncton.
That was the actual expenditure.

Mr. McMULLEN. I want to know what
other accommodations or improvements
were put in. Was the ventilating improved?

Mr. HAGGART. No, I do not think so.
I suggested that, and I think it would be
a great inprovement if soine new patent for
ventilation were adopted in the car ; but it
was irot put In this car.

Mr'. McMULLEN. What other improve-
ments were put in this car?

Mr. HAGGART. Al I know was the im-
provement I have mentioned. The whole
car was upholstered again, and Lord Derby
had the Interior fitted with ship bunks, and
there was an alteration made in the whole
interlor.
Beauharnois-To Deepen Entrance Chan-

nels .................................... $7,600
Mr. HAGGART. Owing to the low water

last season, it was very diflicuit to enter
this canal. and this vote is required for
lowering the mitre sills and lock at the
lower entance.

Rideau Canal-Final Estimate-R. Wad-
dell i.................................... $2,275

Mr. HAGGART. The Waddell Company
were the contractors for the erection of a
high water bridge over the Rideau Canal at
Smnith's Falls. Contract price was $3.265;
they were paid $190, and the balance is
$2.275.

Land Damages............................$10,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This was

intended to pay for the last general election.
Where are the damages?

Mr. HAGGART. Some are on the Tay
Canal and some on the Rideau. Mr. Wood.
the land appmiser, values them at $11,250.

Mr. McMULLEN. I would suggest that
you give up the Tay Canal for the damages.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How
much for land damages on the Tay Canal ?

222%

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. HIow
much was paid altogether on the Tay Canal
for land daniages ?

Mr. HAGGART. I think that is the whole
of the land damages.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
much land does this cover?

Mr. HAGGART.
acres.

How

About 3,000 or 4,000

Mr. McMULLEN. Who owns the land ?
Mr. HAGGART. There are about twenty

owners.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Have those damages
been arbitrated?

Mr. IIAGGART. They have been ap-
praised by Mr. Wood, the Governiment ap-
pra.iser.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this the same Mr.
Wood who w-as thèn M.P.?

Mr. HAGGART. He used to be the mem-
ber for Hastings.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Brother
of E. C. Wood ?

Mr. IAGGART. Yes.

St. Peter's Canal-Completing Repairs to
Lock (G.G.W.).......................... $10,000
Mr. HAGGART. The work was con-

tracted for by S. Donnelly. but he found he
was unable to pump out the lock. He was
unable to complete the work. and it was
taken out of his hands and completed by
day labour.

Mr. MeSHANE. Had the Government any
security from Mr. Donnelly for the per-
formance of his contract ?

Mr. HAGGART. They bad the usual con-
tract. wbich was retained by the Govern-
ment.

Mr. BOWERS. Is It in thorough repair
now ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes, but there is a small
amount of work to do which is provIded for
In the main Estimates.

Mr. BORDEN. Is the canal being used?
Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
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Mr. MeSHANE. I understand from the
hon. Minister that the contractor. Mr. Don-
nelly, bas a claim against the Government.

Mr. HAGGART. He had.
Mr. McSHANE.

fori this work ?
Did the Government per-

Mfr. HAGGART. Yes, he claims that he
made the dam according to the speiilcation,
and he contends that all he was intended to
do was fulfilled, and that after that he had
ri get extra work doue. and I believe the
contractor is partially right in reference to
that. I think the contractor is partially
right and he has a claim against the Govern-
ment up to the time we took the contract
from him and conipleted it.

Mr. MeSHANE. What right have the Gov-
ernment to take the contract from him if he
bas a claini against the Government ?

Mr. HAGGART. He could not complete
it under his contract, because he was re-
quired to do more than he thought was ne-
cessary, but it was taken from him and
completed by the Government.

Mr. MeSHANE. I do not understand this.
Here Is a man performing a contract. You
say he bas a claim against the Government.
Then why does the Government take the
contract from him and complete the work ?

Mr. HAGGART. I do not understand the
hon. gentleman's question.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I understand the
hon. gentleman to point out that the man
had a contract and he performed part of the
work to the satisfaction of the Government,
and then the Government steps in and takes
the remainder of the work from him.

Mr. HAGGART. He gave up his contract.
le said that the plan v.pon whieh he was
required to complete the work was not suti-
cient and the Government had to build two
other dams to complete it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then are we to
understand that the plans of the department
were Inadequate ?

Mr. HAGGART. That is his claim-that
the contracts were inadequate, and from
the way we had to build it, it was found
they were inadequate. So It would have
been no use to carry out the contract in ac-
cordance with the plans.

Mr. MeSHANE. I do not understand this.
Here is a man who lias a contract with the
Government. The Government take the con-
tract from hlm-

Mr. HAGGART. Ee abandoned the con-
tract himself.

Mr. MeSHANE. Then what claim can he
have If he abandoned the contract ?

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman
must imagine that himself.

Mr. HAGGART.

Mr. MeSHANE. We are not here to ima-
gine. I an talking about business, and there
is no imagination about business, particu-
larly where the people's money is to be paid.
If Mr. Donnelly has a claim against the
Government and the Government had to
coniplete his contract at a cost of $43,000,
what is bis claim against the Government ?
1What is the amnount of the claim ? I hope
it is not $200,000 like Mr. Goodwin's claim.

Mr. HAGGART. He claims between $1,300
and $1,400.
Expenses of deep water way commission. $10,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I suppose
this is under the charge of the Minister of
Railways and Canals. I should like to have
a tolerably full explanation as to who coin-
posed this commission, what work has been
done, what their instructions are, and why
the hon. gentleman wants $10,000 for their
expenses.

Mr. HAGGART. I think the instructions
to these commissioners have been laid upon
the Table. I made a statement some time
before these commissioners were appointed
that I intended to appoint commissioners.
'Ihe United States appointed three commis-
sioners and asked us to appoint three to
meet with them. These gentlemen were ap-
p;ointed as a commission to report upon the
deep water ways. Messrs. Keefer, Monro
and O. A. Howland were appointed. They
receive no salary but are paid their travel-
ling and living expenses. They have made a
first report, which I will bring down, if the
hon. gentlemen wish it, to-morrow.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is
covered by this-the entire water-way rrom
Lake Superior to the Atlantic ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What

precisely is the scope of this commission ?
Is it the idea that they should report on the
feasibility of making a channel of communi-
cation for ocean going vessels from Lake
Superlor to the Atlantic ?

Mr. HAGGART. That Is one of the sub-
jects they reported on.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Is it the same Mr.
Monro that was engaged on the Soulanges
Canal ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
MMr. MeMULLEN. He is already under

salary ?
Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
Mr. MeMULLEN. Is Mr. Keefer also in

the employ of the Government ?
Mr. HAGGART. No. Mr. Keefer is the

president of the association of engineers for
the whole of North America.

Mr. McMULLEN. How long were they
engaged In their work ?
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Mr. HAGGART. It is five or six months,
I think, since they were appointed. I do not
know how long they were actually engaged
in their work.

Mr. McMULLEN. If they were engaged
five months this would be at the rate or!
about $75 a day.

Mr. HAGGART. Their work is not finish-
ed yet.

Mr. McGREGOR. They have only met'
four or five times and a few days at a time;
at Toronto. Detroit, and I think they have
been to Chicago once.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I suppose they have
a lot of officials connected with the work ?

Mr. McMULLEN. Who is secretary of the
board ?

Mr. HAGGART. I do not think they have'
a secretary at all.

Mr. McMULLEN. They bave no officials
with them 9

duce the amount to $5,000 if the committee
thinks proper.

Mr. McGREGOR. They have only had
three or four meetings, of one day at a
time. I think one-half of $5,000 would cover
the expenditure thus far.

Mr. HAGGART. I will bring down to-
morrow the Order in Council for their ap-
pointment, and I will bring down their first
report, and the estimate which the gentle-
iren themselves made of their probable
expenditure.

:Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If they will take
$10,000, and show how they propose to di-
vide it, I do not suppose there will be much
objection.

Mr. MeSHANE. While we are on the canal
estimate, I want to get from the Minister
of Railways and Canals an answer to a
question which Is asked in the newspaper
article which I will read to the committee :

In the threatened delay in the opening of the
Mr. HAGGART. No; they have no offi- Welland Canal the Corn Exchange has a dis-

cial with them. tinet grievance. lu former years this canal has
been opened on or about April 20th, and con-

Mr. McMULLEN. We are asked to vote tracts have been usually made on this under-
$10,00 and it appears that this commissiou standing. It was announced on the Corn Ex-
Las sat three or four times. We are sup. change yesterday that several contracts had
posed to be dealing with the tail end of last been made this season on the understanding that
years' apropriations. Why are we asked might be brought from the Lake Superor
to vote $10,0o0 if they have had ony a few and Lake Erie ports through the Welland Canal
meetings and no salaries are paid to them ? . in time to cath the steamers leavlng Montrealmeetngsandno alaiesarepai tothei ?on May lst. Several communications have been

Mr.HAGART Mydeutysay itisin addressed to the Goverument in the matter, theMr. HAGGART. My deputy says it Is Corn Exchange and the Board f Trade havng
excess of the amount required. They fin- rcqUested information as towhen the canal was
ished an estimated amount of their living te be opened. Nu answer to these communications
and travelling expenses, which they think bas been received, but the Governmeut bas ap-
will amount to $10 a day each. prised private persons In Montreal of the fact

that the canal will flot be opened until May lst.
Mr. McMULLEN. The Minister says they It will be seen trom the saillng notices, that

have been engaged five months or 150 days several vessels are booked t sal on May lot
and 10 daycad forthre me, wuldand during the followlng week. Mr. Reford t.oldand $10 a day each for three men, wouldthConEcag eeryta ehdtw

make $4,500. Now, why are we asked tothCrnEcngyetrytatebatwmake$4,00.Now whyarewe ske tovessels a.t Quebec and that as there was every
vot-? $10,000.vot2 $0,wo.chance of an early breaklng up of the ice bridge

Mr. HAGGART. The deputy says tha these vessels might be In Montreal by the end
thrs HGamou t a beinexes 0f th re f the month. He said that they should have takenthis amount may be in excess of the re- '

quirements, but there will be several expen- their cargoes and left port by May 4th or 5th,
-but thus would be Impossible If the Welland. Canal

ditures outside that for travelling and liv- was not opened till May lat. Mr. Torrance sald
ing allowance, such as collecting Informa- that If the canal was not opened till May lst
tion, and examining experts. there would be no grain at Montrea Ctir May

7th or Sth. Mr. Thomson reiterated the asser-

bee tin tmadethseasnmon teudrtnigta

Mr. MMULLEN. I do not think thisin ht e h always caculated
xittee would be justified in votlng a sum-j on the opening or the canal on April 2th, and
outside what bas been actually spent wlth-ithat this year they had ade their contract ac-

In the past year or will be spent up to the cordingly. Several vessels, be sad, were now
wating in Lake Ontardo thvget up to Toledo.

nThey were under charter, ard every day o! delay
It will be time enougt to deal with the fu- învoved substantial loss.
ture expendIture. The vew was expressed that the Government

pred ivtake imediate steps to prepare the
hat canal'fwr an early opening. A force o men

voted, and I have been unable to pay them large enoug to secure ths resuilt sbould be put
a single cent for travelling and living a a- Into the canal at once, and preparations for the
lowances. They sent In an estimate to theopeeng should be astened by every Possible
department that the amount of expendIture i means. Teo ts end a strongly worded resolu-

thic argoes n dralet port by ay 4to th,

would probabby be In tu wenetghbourhoodlorfe d fo ed at

that if thecanal was ot opened ill Mayn1s

$10,00. wold be usitie a n oting asmo n the absence of explanation by the Govea-
be required before the lst July. I will be sment itloo k Salmost like crimI, wnegigene
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that so important a matter should be neglected.
The season of navigation on the St. Lawrence is
little over six months in length, and of that six
nionths not even a day, much less a couple of
weeks should be wasted. It is the business of
the Governînent to attend to these things, but
it is to be presurned that it has been sa earnestly
engrossed in the task of banging on to office
that it has had no time to give to the perfor-
mance of purQly routine duties. As usual it bas I
been kept iniormed as to the requireinents of
.lont.real and the country at large, and as
usual. where 310ntreil is concerned, it bas paid
no attention to the requests of the business nien
of the metropolis. It is to be hoped ithat the
shaking up which it bas received at the hands
of the Corn Exchar.ge will have the effect de-
sired. aal that it will see that the Welland Canal
is opened in tine to save a fortnlght's business
which is at presert ravely menaced.

* * * * * * * * *

It seems hard to explain the attitude of the
Dominion Governient towards the interests of
3lontral except up>on the basis of a wilful desire
to neglet themiî. In the failure to provide for
the opeiing of the Welland Canal this year at
the dare at which the canal bas been usually
opene<l in former years, the Governient has
done itself a great injury anuong the business
men of the city. It looks very much as if the
Governient was in search of ways to get itself
disliked in Montreal.
Now. 3Mr. Chairman. I felt it my duty to
baring this impo;x'rtant question before the
committee. and before the Minister of Rail-
ways and Canals. I do not reproach hlim.
it may nlot be hli-,s fault. but I can assure
the lion. gentlemian that business has been
bol enough in the city of 3Montreal for a
long time pait. and our shipping merchants.
like Mr. Thompson. the 31eLellan Company.
and others. have difficulty in getting their
grain doini to the port of Montreal tbrough
the negleet of the Governuent in opening
the Welland Canal. The Government should
liave done ei-erything possible to keep that
canal open in order that the shippers of
grain nighît be able to get iheir cargoes
down to Montreal. Now. it would be a very
unfortiuate thing if these steamers, two
for Reaford. three or four for Torrance. and
soime for the Allan ulies. were unable to get
grain for cargoes at the opening of naviga-
tion. Freighit for grain is very low. They
cannot take cattle at a profit. because peo-
ple shipping cattle over to Great Britain
just now. find it a losing business. And
besides bundreds of workingmen will be
kept out of enployment for over ten or
twelve days.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-
tlenian is not speaking to the question.

31r. 3eSHANE. I do not want any les-
sons on questions of order. I know them
better than you do.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. DEPTTY SPEAKER. I call the hon.
gentlenan's attention to the faet that there
is no v1uestion of this kind now before the
conîîrait tee.

Mr. McSHANE.

Mr. MeSHANE. I understand the people
of the city of Montreal-

Sone lion. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. DEP'TY SPEAKER. The hon. gen-

tleman is not speakiug to the question.
Mr. McSHANE. I desire to speaîk to the

question. But I desire to say this-
Mr. DEPU'I'Y PE.\KER. I repeat that

tlie hlion. gentleinii is speaking to a uestion
vhicl is not befo'reI the coîmittee. 'heîre

is n1o suieli question lefore the colniniltee.
«and lie is not in order.

River St. Lawrence Ship Channel........ $20,000
Mr. McSHANE. Do I understanid that I

a.iii not allowedt to speak for the shipiping
trade of Montreal wheu the question of
caiials is up ? Do I understand you. Mr.
(Chairmaî:un. to rule that I ain out of order
in sieaking on that iniportant question ?
Tlie people of Moitreal have for a long
time hîad no representative to speak here.

Sone lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. MSHANE. Yoti may cry me down
if you choose. and you I y ay y Sa -4 oh, oh."
if you ehoose. and it shows very little coi-
mon-sense when representatives of the peo-
ple arei stan(iig here trying to do wlat
they ean. The Finance Minister may laugh,
but he nay fnot lauglh before Parliaent
closes. le shows a dislike to imy nationality
andi my race, not oiily in this city, but in
the Dominion. No insinuation or sueer mnaile
by the Finance Minister will put me down.
I wili not be bullied or eensured by the
Finance Minister. Wien eli does that. lie
lowers bis position as F:inance Minister of
this great Dominion. and I tell hin that
mny position here is as good as bis. and that
I amî not ashamed of the people I repre-
sent. I assure the eomminttee that my char-
acter and career will bear investigation here.
and the people of Montreal have sent me
hiere as their representative. Last niglht I
w-as attacked by the Minister of Trade and
Commerce.

Somle bon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. MeSHANE. They mistook their man.
Sone ihon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mir. MeSIIANE. I am in order when I

stand here and do what I can for the peo-
ple w-ho bave sent nie here. I am not
afraiti of the sneers and jeers of the Finance
Minister, and I tell hin the day will come
wlien he will be told by the people I re-
present that lit iade a decided mîîistake.
In the meantime, let ie go on. I am sorry
I am so frequently interrupted by Minis-
ters. Do I hurt then so much ? Some of
tie newspapers have attacked nie for
tw'enty-five years. and the people of Mon-
treal cannot think I am all they say or 1
would not be bere. What have I done that
the Finance Minister should lower himself
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by attempting to stop nie voicing the senti-
nients of the working people. the merchants.
the comierce a nd the shipping trade of

Montreal. I an not aslhamnetl to do w-at is
riglt : hon. meibers may attempt to froîwn

me down. but tley will not succeed. I live
and willlive. and while living 1 intend to
do my (Iuty. and ilat is ail I vaut to do.
I will now continue my renuirks on the
Welland Canal. I appeal to the (overnment
lt attend to .his mîîatter for the saîke of

husiness. Business las been v 'ry lal. I
do not blaie the Minister of Raîilwaîys anid
Canals. but I ho' pe the fiover'eini t will do

wvhat they cau to ende'aîvour to have the
Wellanid C.an:l opee:d a soon as possible.
in order tha t our imercvlants and shipt-ownviers

w.ilIl he aIble to do 1.h11e best they cwn with
i heir busisness. That wa s t he only reason
1 brouglht the questi on up. I think I ihave

done mny dty. and I woild lie recre.înt to
the Bord cf Tra4e andi C4rn Exchange,
and tile peoe of M3oinreal. f I did mnt di

se.

mre. iIAGGART. TIere was no intention
to interrupt the hon. gentleman or prevent

himn making hisspeech. If the hon. gen-
tiena1 had waited quietly. lie would have
been' saistied that ihere was nothing be-
fore the Chair at that timne to whicvh his
remarks would have referenet', anid on the
next itemIi he would liave the t!o))rtiunity

of mîaking his reimarks. In regard to the
first eharge unde by thei hon. gmtiileiiian
thiat 1 made no aniswer to the rqet of

iieet the representations not only of the
Board of Trade. but of the several gentle-
mien wlho telegraphed nie. I feel keenly the

elharge made in the newspapers that I re-
eiv'ed conniunications on the subjeet and
lad not attended to tiei. I instrueted my

enigmers on tie subject. and those tcoml-
iiic('ations were nswered. I made in-

quiries at once. I iurried the work and
ordert4l it toi he carried out niglt and day
in orler that the canal miiglt hbe openetid

at tt- earliest possible moment, and in tme
for tlie navigation of the St. Lawrence Canal
and river.

Mnr. MIeIANE. Since I have been in this
If[oUse t h lin. geltlenan h:s ireateiile
îiit more ctourtesy and ki nnss than the

Minister of Railways and Canais. 'Tie few
requests I have made( on behalf o the city
of Mfontreal lie has granted. if possible. So
far as ny intercourse' w-hithte linister of
Railwa.ys is concerned. lie lias neasured out
to me a kindness antd fair-play whicl is in
strikingr contrast to te conductilt of soume
hon. gentlemen in thIe same Cbinet with
limî. I do not know that I have donie any

hairm to the lion. 3inister of Finance, or to
the lion. Minister of Traie, ani Commerce.
ouly to try and do mny best for ntrel. :11141
I do not inteid to harni lhem. "My lon.
friend the Minister of Marinie andl Fishieries
lias also treatedi me withl that kiidness and
respect which characterizes iiini.

River St. Lawrence Ship Channel......$20.000

entlemen wlo telegiaplieil me in respj» ectMTiion 'eI
to It eopelling of tIe canal. I muay say tha:ît Ii<r>y Listtan 11

I hndd the tel'gram toi my deputy. andfl t10 rake al the CCofl s i nle. în
1ii Ille ta ( îod c ieauteedevrysave Iliat surni. But. :tl to thie iiiiiisu-.1:lie aif terwards told meie t'answered e(,very 1

mie tobf thiemi. The Ninister of Marinie a lownWatdIst i Ille red-rts li:i
Fislieries got similar telegrais., and( he to work late!ltue se:son. aiti 'vert'îot
answered them. In regard to the Welland sent mb winterifintprs mitilth'ifist
Canal. on :eeount of the lock repairs neces-t tl. 'at
sary this winter. the opening mîay be a fei explains hy the liopetl-for redurtion

'i3t er. UIE. Ti prpito a

iys lutercetdb..0ti0tl.0auttyanexpeetaitrwi.anldx
be nrpeui before let of M.Nay. wbieb will lie Mn. 'TARTE. Is tliI$000 1w <11W<?
in pleîîty of tiîe for i'essels passinrr i Mr.OUI ET. \eo.omit is iboe nis to

aliat canuml an.d wntge St. Lathrnce.tunu
t ylolwsuperinwenarentlarte dredgtoi eThs.

tworke ea-la ti tsao.adwr o

or tlls WewandiCanalrasuarreinift'trso ui. tls
)etiiu of Ille canaloul not lilrd .: aers h lefst iue Lfyenr forTtie

and 1also telegruhed thengineer icharge xPis h e do rd e a
f .c ai varlous places were it is neessarytlorder

day IlStatreneansal but -Inexpect it will

eoultl befoe f1st oay, w sichsile to to lihke tlie ch:amnel perfe'tly safé for ti
i l pssiinrese draft of steamers e bae now.

tar. GIBSON. Are they working nigit anI:of the year.
day? hrr.nTARTE.I suppose the Channel bas

oIr.f}AGGAT. Yes. Te Welland Canalbeen fiaingain every year?
adill be opeted abut the 27tinst.. as soon
as the St. Lawrence Canals winl liavmiaîleMt . OULMET . our experience is fot

for tratie. bcause tdi deputy informs ie to
hat thioe eanals eannot be opened before Mr..Transationi I1wislî to

1ay lst. whieli is as soon as any boat could 1 invite te Ment. ion of the ism of Public
go doîu. Everyvt lîing bas been don by 1 Workse to the rstatesiiet made tio or thiree

the departiento burry the opening of the1yers ago. I11.m2 or asSas.tm oI suggested to
canais in order to facilltate buslne~ss-and work tbe Goverkment dredges at the moutb
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of the River Richelieu. As the hon. Ministeri Mr. HAGGART. The hon. genÉtleman
of Public Works is aware. that part of the wrote rie a letter enclosing their claim. I
river is of great importance from the stand- wrote to Mr. Pottinger, and asked him to
point of navigation. and it is not only neces- state exactly what they were entitled to,
oary but of extreme urgency to have this and I was guided entirely by his report. I
dredging done. As the (overnment dredges the hon. gentleman wishes. I may make fur-
are in their winter quarters at Sorel. remain- ther inquiries on the subject, and perhaps
ing there until the 10th or 12th May. I sug- add a supplementary amount.
gested to the hon. Minister. two or three Mr GIBSON. It would be a pity to de-
years ago. to have the dredges work at the!prive them of the $500 at present. If there
mouth of the Richelieu River duriug the time i e to be grant pest ca e

- -î is more to be granted. perhaps it can bewhich elapses between the breaking UP O brought down later.
the ice. and the moment when those dredges
are required elsewhere. The hon. Minister Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood the
then promised me that lie would take the Minister to say that some of the parties
matter into consideration. but I belleve that had brought suits and failed. I suppose
t•othiig ihas been done since. We are in the that was on the.cground that they were torts
spring season. and owing to the rise of the and not contracts. and that therefore they
river. some time will elapse before the could not succeed against the Crown.
dredges are sent to work elsewhere ; and Mr. HAGGART. The others brought ae-
that is the reason why I press again my de- tions, and I believe they would have suc-
mand upon the attention of the hon. Minister ceeded against any other party than the
of Public Works, in the hope that he will Crown; and for that reason the judge re-
accede to it. commended that the Crown should pay then.
Compassionate allowance to the following Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think myself

sufferers by the accident on I. C. Ry. at that the law should be amended in that re-Levis : Mrs. S. Godbout. $200 ; Albert
Coffin and family, $500 ; Mrs. Jenny Gran- gard. In the Australian Colonies, where the
ville, $100 ............................... $800 Government undertake to run railways and

to manage public works as ordinary carriers,
Mr. HAGGART. On the 18th June, 1890. they have legislated so as to make the Crown

an accident occurred on the Intercolonial responsible In cases of tort exactly as in
ltailway near Lévis, and a number of per- cases of contract ; but here that has not been
sons were injured. Some of them brought done. I know that li Prince Edward Island
claims against the Government. and judg- a few years ago, action was brought against
ment was given against them. Last session the Government, and the parties failed just
a coml)assionate al)propriation of $12.000 was on the ground I mention. Either the legis-
made. and thatb as been mostly distribut- lation should be amended so as to give
ed. The following persons, however, have these parties the right of action, or all these
recelved nothing :-Mrs. S. Godbout, Albert matters should be open to arbitration, so as
Coffin and family, and Mrs. Jennie Gran- to give equitable relief to the parties, just
ville. 1 as if the Crown were made liable.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I know about that Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Did the hon. gentle-
claim of the Coffin family, and the amount man say that the action was brought in the
which the Minister suggests here is ridicu- Exchequer Court ?
lously small. Mr. Coffin got very seriously
injured, either lis arms or lis legs were Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
broken. I forget which. and he was many Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Because if the judge
weeks laid up. His wife was also seriously of that court has expressed the view in some
Injured, and some of the children had bones cases that the Government were not liable,
broken. There Is not an arbitrator lu the he has distinctly held in two cases that in the
world that would venture to offer them last consolidation of the statutes the liability
such a small sum as this. of the Government is changed, and that now

1 am aware that the hon. gentleman pald the Crown is liable for negligence.
their board for the four or five weeks during
which they were recovering from the injuries Mr. HAGGART. I do not suppose there
they received, and I suppose the doctors was any negligence proved in this case.
bills were paid too. But the man was un- However, the court recommended that an
able to do any work for many months after amount should be granted to them, although
lie left there. I think It was six months be- they had no legal claim.
fore he was able to do a stroke of work. Cornwall Canal-Repairs, old locks, 15Elther his two legs or his two arms were and 17 (break of June and July, 1895).. $11,500
broken. Last year I submitted to the Min-_f
ister their claim, which I think was $2.000. Mr. HAGGART. That Is to pay for repairs
and It did not seem to me to be an excessive to a break i these locks by the steamer
amount. I certainly think that $500 is too Ocean" and a barque. Seven lock gates
small. The man is not able to bring a suit were carrled away.
against the Government ; le Is too poor for -Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Has the work never
that. been pald for ?

Mr. BRUNEAU.
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Mr. HAGGA.RT. No, it lias not been paid parties, it is extremely rare, as hon. gen-
for yet. tleman know, for interest to be allowed.

Mr. GIBSON. Who did this work ? The rule is the other way, discount on cash
payment being allow-ed. If this is allowed,

Mr. HAGGART. Davis & Son.
Mr. GIBSON. Will the Government

charge the amount of damage to this steam-
er ?

Mr. HAGGART. The amount has been
assessed, and I think the steamer has been
seized.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Was this work done
under contract ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.

St. John Custom House-Amount due W.
IH. Thorne for Interest on Account of
Goods supplied ........................ $381 36
Mr. OUIMET. The appropriation ran

short, and Mr. Thorne had to wait over a
year for his payments. and we pay interest
after the three months allowed for credit.

Mr. BOWERS. I would suppose that the
immense dealings which he had with the
Government would hav? prevented his
charging any interest.

Mr. OUIMET. The three months' credit
was allowed, and it was only after that that
interest was charged.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Have the Govern-
ment allowed interest on any other accounts
for supplies ?

Mr. OUIMET. Whenever there was un-
reasonable delay it was allowed.

Sir RICHARD !CARTWRIGHT. I think
that this is wholly unknown. I do not re-
meuber in the whole scope of my experi-
ence having seen a claim for interest on
account of goods supplied. I think this
ought to stand over. I never knew such a
claim to be allowed by any department be-
fore.

Mr DAVIES (P.E.I.) How long has it
been due ?

Mr. OUIMET. Over a year.
Mr. FOSTER. There are special circum-

stances in this case.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not

think that from Confederation down to the
present time the hon. gentleman can show
a single instance of an item of this charac-
ter appearing in the estimates before.

Mr. OUIMET. At the top of the next page
there is another item.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. So much
the worse. It shows how these things will
grow. There is not the slightest doubt that
the Government pay amply for all that they
get, and quite enough to allow the trades-
nen who supply them to go unpaid for a
few months or even for a year without
charging interest. In the case of private

many other similar claims will be made.
Mr. FOSTER. I did have a very elear idea

of the transaction, but as it is some time
ago, my recollection of the details is not
so perfect. But let us see what there is
in the case. The department was at work
with reference to the Customs House, and
there came a time when they had no money.
But the work was let and the contractor
was going on. That was about the begin-
ning of the year. I do not know whether
the failure of the money was due to an in-
sufficient estimate or wrong calculation.
However, about the beginning of the calen-
dar year, the money for carrying on the work
ran out. But the work was in a position
to go on, and if it went on witbout a break
it could be done much more cheaply than
if the contractors had to knock off for about
six months and wait until the beginning of
the fiscal year. I talked it over with the
Minister, and I advised him, if he could get
the men to go on with the work and could
get the supplies, to go on, with the Uinder-
standing that when the money was voted
on the lst of July or about that time they
would get their pay. Rather than stop the
work. that was done. The workmen went
on with the work and the supplies were
furnished. The supplies in this instance were
given not with the idea that they were not
to be paid for on a cash basis. The work
went on. on this basis, but another error
crept in by whih the money was not voted
sufficient for the next year. and consequently,
the supplier was out the return for what he
had sold to the department on a cash basis
not only for the remainilg months of that
years. but also for the whole of the succeed-
ing year.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That Is through
bad estimating. Who is responsible?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot help ti'at. We
must look at this not from a point af view.
of the man who made the estimates, but
from the point of view of the man who sup-
plied the material thinking he was selling
upon a cash basis but who has been kept
out of bis money for a year and six months.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) He sold on time.
Mr. FOSTER. Three months' time, per-

haps-practically a cash basis.
Mr. OUIMET. I may be allowed to add

to what the Minister of Finance has men-
tioned that the arrangements made enabled
the department to. occupy the building a
year sooner than we could have done had
we been obliged to wait to get the cash
.Yoted. That has saved $3.000 of rent. More-
over there was a special agreement in this
case and I think there can be no objection
to it.
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Mr. FOSTER. That is a point I had omit- lumber and material of all kinds at fancy
ted to mention. Other premises were rent- prices.
ed during this building was being put in a I think the· papers will show, when they are
state of repair. It had been burned down. brought down, that this gentleman lhad suffi-
Unless the departmnent could get in by the cient protit to have allowed the Government

- st of May they would have to pay rent for to take over this coffer without making a
the Pugsley building. which they then oc- claini for interest. Now, the Minister of Fi-
cupied for another year. I an as mucl nance says he is as nuch opposed to grant-
against I a4ing interest on these claims as ing interest on back due payments as any

ainy one can well be. unless there is goo(l one in the House. This is the first tiie
reason for paying it. But in this case, I since I have been in the House that a claim
think it is perfectly right. of this time has comne up, and in granting

it you are establishing a precedent underMil. CGIBSON. MWilI theolion. 3Minister give vihohrdiswHicuci rmoie
.i which othier clanins will comie !m from otherus the price le paid per pound for this cop- contractors who have done work for the

per ? last ten or fifteen years. tlany of these
Mr. OUIMET. I cannot give that at the claimîs. perhaps, have been set aside by the

mîoment. Govermniîent, nîot bee-iuse they did not in-
tend1 to pay, thein at al, but beeauise theyMr. GI BSON. Thien we are liardly in a «v:uted to pay them at a more couvonient

position to judge of the ierits of this case.

Mr. FOSTER. Well. let it stand until to- oc
morrow. can, attrwards corne back upon the ({ov-

Mr. OIMET. My impression is tat nd say You owed sasairm.
My ttl)r-..-ionistlat e,$10).000 five years ago, and 110Wv that you

god t ihe <opper at a very low figure. li-e acknowledged that our daim is just.
Itrhadlbeen inportedl 1forI the contra;tetor forat et on that $1() for
the rocof. and the contractor having falled five years. I shah ho glad to have thicex-
ini(aiyIL out his contract. w-ve succee(le(I îlaitations of the Minister t3-miorro.-w -%ith

i it a. a Verysail au i tlie refernce to the prica Iald this fir.
tE ~ ~ si 1S )i'' E atiii eifiljiiE' uit Ittlie 1:

swan.t eldt p%%-11 Mr. OUIpET.hTUe lion.gentlemnis
hvei< ex.iet figure to-iiirolTw. nlsçt.qkei. l'le excess luin tecost of the

bsilding wver the estiniate did cotmiepen
1ir. C"IBSON. Pefore the item i s, allow-e on te cost of te aterial. but arose fron

to st'alid1(vOl' I would like to say thiat last 1'ei'esst O (eiol0ishim~ind orc »I-ýof i1lic
ye.'ii. w1leiîeî t1ileis oii-hîolse at t.Toliîn .. isoirc y aIlan tfeey triwar cmlt at urstnuld e
-as il".)for discls-ti4on«a g'eat uy objec-"etn.rnent and sa:Youhe owed umade : fim

o ive ra-iied to the eýxt1ava.gant prices 00 fie lers ao exacthaout of
paid f)r Ue iarious itemis of cnstruction 'thav aolad been done r te wails sy
ad it was poiuted out to twtesMinitster thntat fih,.

fiveeyears.oI shall bvgladwto haveetheoex

inW getel i at a vey small an to thloe rcMr e GIBSON. I said that I w-as awar
lythe day antd tUe material sui>ilied by i it .ikha hctdu ne U si

1 Ist-]ri he.%Sor I adnbconfident that ihee eth-r-

tUe Goverrent and tdat if o di.Bry car Ma. I rather wished to pay the engineer
id te(onoxtliguad een texerisowitu a kent. Te ethouht if care sad beote

of niaterial.thebuilding overno thedestimatea did notiidepend

tostand otvmeriwld lkew-as0 d to t ala taen by the Governient g lupureasfng the
sii fxtradis. but that everythuig had bee- r.eîsary Th arhitcts buildeg atie

t ios wre a ied o th exravgan prces tkerina etat intinto hexactiamon.thof

ordered lt fabulous prices. owork would have been done under the ongi-
Mr. FOSTER. Oh. no, no. neth s estimate.

r Mr. IBSON. Yes ; I reIiember the case MiILVGART. Lt the iteI siawd.
distihety beaus we spet a whole day dis hSt the de Pad beendenderthe.e$ti-

cusu hsvery building. And 1 w-il re-St 1,etdPalPnetir.....$00
ted the lion. miniter of onerinace m. OUIMET The taoupt voted last ses-

s-he iwiu recail t e case 10 ns dntiory. l wps ent0 0. As aG e i att r of fact. the
He said I t as tatking a greht deal df ibterest maerolitk of te pniitohisbar. would have

bec:îuse I w-as preparingy to tako his posi- h'lad bl'o stopped wvliezîthe vote ran. out,
tion. and I told lous thatIs notworxkou.-i iid it woas tlh.vult better to let the workg-
for the job. .. î. lii-s is to pay for the nmaterial. stonie,

Mr. OIET. I an, nglado feknowert'at the sand. tostmate sand 'orntrind
ro. GonrieN. Yeas ;mnot offned by t.ha Ml tIatGGe. LOets ry teo tUe staunday.

rditereact lus poliesalbri t prosetay di at-'
csin tis . very t budi. AdI .wilnre- tIr. TARTE. Wheren is te stone bouga. t?

care id been taken at that tinie. t e esti- Mr. OUIMET. The stone is taken out of
mate gil rea) the engineer would have a quarry, two or three miles away ro the
coersad te expenditure. But there wast w penitentiary.

reduction as to pricms. Favoured contractors u r.t'wA RTE. A uarr belonin to t e

for thec -rejolon.dThissuppolyabrickshematerial, stone
Mr. OUIMET. Ia ldt nwta h ad msoe n te aeil n
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Mr. OUI MET. A part of it used to be
taken from the quarry bought by the Gov-
ernment, but I think it bas been exhausted
for thei last two years. It is now taken froi
several places.

Mr. TARTE. To whom was that money
paid ?

Mr. OUIMET. It has not been paid yet.
There is an amount for 35,800 cubic feet of
linestone, in blocks, supplied by C. Bastien,
at 16½ cents per cubie foot.

Mr. TARTE. If I remember right. there
was a quarry bought by the Governent a
few years ago, and stone has been taken
froin that quarry. Now '. I think the Gov-
ernment has ceased taking stone fromn that
quarry.

3ir. OULMET. That w-as five or six years
ago. It was more expensive.

31r. rTARTE. What was the price paid
for that quarry.

Mr. OUIMET. I do not know, it is a long
time ago. It Was bouglit il 1873-74.

Mr. TARTE. This is a peculiar case, in-
deed. You bought and paid for a quar-ry,
and now you are buying stone elsewhere.

Mrli. OUIET. Teprpr1wha a
bough-lt conitaoinling the quarry is still hn
the possession of the penitentiary. and is
workled as a fari by convict labour. I 1o
not think w-e paid nuch more than it w-as
worth as farm land.

Mr. TARTE. Can thc bon. gentleman tell
me if Mr. Bastien uses the work of the con-
victs to get out the stones that lie is sup-
plying the Governmnent ?

Mr'. OUIMET. No.

Mr. TARTE. Is my hon. friend sure about
that ?

Mr. OUIMET. I am positive.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wiat about the

Montreal Dominion public buildings, $8,000?
Mr. OUIMET. This is a work that has not

been paid for this year, the most of it being
improvements in the post otfice building.

That post ottice building had become insuffi-
cient for the requirenents of the service,
and we had either to build another one. or
to fix this one. The . building has four
stories and it was decided to move the in-
spectors' otfices and customs office on the
third tiloor. On the second floor there are
the registered letters, and the savings bank
offices, and also the offices of the postmaster
and other menbers of the staff. We had to
build an elevator, and to fit up the whole
office, so that now the building is certainly
sufficient as a post office for the next twenty
years. We had a vote last year, and it was
insufficient.

Mr'. MILLS (Bothwell).
pended ?

This is all ex-

Mr. OUIMET. Yes.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This Is a very ex-
traordinary proceeding. We had last even-
ing a discussion of an expenditure of up-
wards of $2.000.000 without the sanction of
Parliament. and here ·the hon. gentleman
says that $16.000 have been expended. and
they now ask us for an appropriation, after
the work is done.

Mr. OUIMET. In this particular instance
the whole matter was before Parliament,
and it was decided to repair the building in
a certain way. The expeuditure was pro-
perly sanctioned altiougli a sutlicieut sum
was not asked for at the tUme.

Mr. IILLS (Bothwell). I call attention
to the fact that in England in sinilar cases
there is no further expenditure without a
vote.

Winnipeg Military Buildings-To pay W.
C. Reanien, administrator of the estate
of the late D. N. McDonald, the amount
of his contract for heating barracks and
mess-roois at Fort Osborne, with bot
water ................................... $3.200

Mr. OUIMET. This balance was settled
lng ago. but a dispute arose as to the par-
Ces to whom paynent should be made.

Sir RICTIARD CART RIGHT. I ·have
been informned by soime parties residing
t here that the hot water heating at Fort
Osborne lias not been successful.

Mr. OUIMET. My deputy lias not received
aniy comnplaint on that score. After the
building is completed, it goes out of our
hands.

Mr. DALY. I have never heard any coin-
plaints.

Victoria Post Office .................... $20,000

Mr. OUIMET. This post office was coni-
menced last year. The first vote was taken
two years ago. It is being built by contract.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Governnent
had a site there before, and expended $18,000
in making a cellar below the proposed build-
ing. What bas become of the site and the
cellar ?

Mr. OUIMET. The excavation was there
when we bought the site. We have used it
to some extent, and we consider we made
a good bargain.

Public Buildings, Ottawa, including ven-
tilation and lighting-Repairs, mater-
lals, furniture, &e .................... $10,000

Rideau Hall, including grounds-Renew-.
als, improvements, repairs, furniture
and maintenance ...................... 4,000

Gas and electric light-Public Buildings,
Ottawa ................................ 5,000

Lighting Dominion Public Buildings.... 6,500
Rents Dominion Public Buildings....... 2,500
Telephone service-Public Buildings, Ot-

tawa-Additional connections..........350
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Water Dominion Public Buildings-To
provide for payment of arrears due to
Quebec City Corporation for water sup-
plied, 1893 to 1895...................... 2,312

Mr. McMULLEN. I desire to call atten-
tion to the Montreal post office. I bave it on
the best authorlty, and I can prove it before
a committee of this House, that there Is in
the employment of the Goverument a clerk
In the Montreal post office who is a public
contractor. The firm is known as Madden &
Fréchette. They take public contracts, al-
though one of them is a clerk in the Mont-
real post office. The Minister may shake his
head, but I am prepared to prove it, and
also that this individual was drawing pay
as clerk in the post office and at the same
time taking public contracts and attending
to them.

Mr. OUIMET. What is his name ?
Mr. McMULLEN. He is a member of the

firm of Madden & Fréchette. That firm is
doing public contracting, and yet he is draw-
ing pay as a clerk at the same time.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.
name ?

What is his

Mr. McMULLEN. The firm is Madden &
Fréchette. They hold contracts now, and
one of the firm, I repeat, is a clerk in the
Montreal post office. If the Minister is pre-
pared to deny it, I am prepared to prove it.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I do not know
anything about it.

Mr. MeMULLEN. I say he is engaged in
publie contracts, and he does the clerical part
of the work in the Montreal post office, aud
at the same time he is drawing salary as an
official. He does the work in the post office
as a member of that eontracting firm, and he
Is drawing his pay as a clerk in the service
of this Dominion at the same time.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I have not heard
of any clerk in the post office being a con-
tractor, but I will certainly look Into the
natter. If the facts are as stated by the hon.
gentleman, I will prevent him using the post
office for bis contracting business.

Mr. MeMULLEN. I do not charge that
the Postmaster General is aware of the mat-
ter, but such is the case and should not be
tolerated.

Harbours and Rivers, Maritime Provinces
Generally ............................... $5,000

Mr. BORDEN. Will the Minister state
where this money bas been expended?

Mr. OUIMET. It will be expended where
it is most needed, and on the report of our
engineers.

Mr. BORDEN. Surely the Minister must
have some statement as to what is going to
be done with this $5,000. This is a Supple-
mentary Estimate and the works must have

Mr. OUIMET.

been completed, or are under construction
now.

Mr. OUIMET. All these repairs are done
wherever they are most necessary. Al these
works have reached a time of life when it is
very difficult to keep them in repair, and if
all the money needed was voted by Parlia-
ment to keep them in an efficient state, it
would amount to several millions of dollars.

Mr. BORDEN. I am not objecting to the
vote but the committee ought to know where
the money is going to be expendede I know
that there are a great many breakwaters re-
quiring repairs, and several of them in my
own county, and I would like to know how
much of this vote Is going to be expended in
that part of the country.

Mr. OUIMET. I will get the details from
my engineer and give it to the hon. gentle-
man to-morrow.

Owen Sound Harbour .................... $1,204

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I under-
stand there is a great deal of difficulty in
keeping Owen Sound Harbour open at pre-
sent, and that it silts there rapidly.

Mr. OUIMET. The water on Lake Huron
lias lowered three feet within the last two
years, and a good deal of dredging is re-
quired in order to give twenty feet, so as to
give accommodation to the large boats plying
on the lakes. I was informed yesterday that
the boats of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
could not turn at their wharf when loaded,
and dredging is absolutely needed now.

Mr. MeMULLEN. The lowering of the
water in the lakes is becoming a serlous
matter. Have the Government taken any
steps to ascertain as to what the result of
the Chicago Canal will be ?

Mr. FOSTER. Surely on a simple Item
like this we need not at this hour of the
session go into the history of that matter.

Mr. OUIMET. The subject has not escaped
the attention of the Government. The De-
partment of Railways and Canals bas in-
structed one of their engineers to act as a
commissioner with two or three American
engineers to investigate that question.

Mr. MeGREGOR. The water will get
bigher with the opening of spring.

Navigation Kootenay Rapids, B. C...... $4,000

Mr. OUIMET. A good deal of traffic las
developed lately on the Kootenay River be-
tween Revelstoke and the Mines and the
Kootenay rapids are an obstacle to the navi-
gation on that river. Work has already been
done, but navigation is still interrupted for
two or three months in the year. This work
will facilitate the navigation of the rapids
on that route whieh is the natural outlet for
the ore, and also for carrying in supplies to
the mines.
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Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed-
ward Island ........................... $ 8,000

Dredging Quebec and Ontario .......... 10,000
Dredge ;essels-Repairs ................. 3,000

Mr. FORBES. Hias this money been spent
or is it meant to be spent this year ?

Mr. OUIMET. It is meant to be spent
until the lst of July. The expenditure bas
not yet been made. It is to be made at
Campbellton, Richibucto, Fouchu Harbour,
St. John River and Charlottetown Harbour.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Where is the dredg-
ing going to be done at Charlottetown ?

Mr. OUIMET. In front of the wharfs-
three or four of them.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There eau be no
dredging ln front of the wharfs ; there may
be some at the side of the wharfs. I want
to know which of the wharfs you are going
to dredge. Are you going to dredge at the
railway wharf at the east end, or at some of
the private wharfs ?

Mr. OUIMET. I will give the hon. gen-
tleman a list of the places before concur-
rence.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Two Ministers
ln succession have promised to remove the
obstructions in the Sydenham River. I
want to know whether these obstructions
which are practically impeding navigation
at the present time, although the water is
unusually high, are te be removed out of
this appropriation.

Mr. OUIMET. I think I told the hon. gen-
tleman the other day that I intended to do
it, and I hope to keep my promise.

Mr. GIBSON. I want to ask the Minis-
ter if it is the intention of the Government
to do some dredging in the Burlington Canal.
I had a letter from a gentleman who de-
livers a great deal of coal from Cleveland,
and lie says that the depth of water in the
Burlington Canal has decreased to eleven
feet. This is a serlous matter, because that
canal forms an entrance to Hamilton.

Mr. CAMPBELL. There is a Govern-
ment dredge at Amherstburg, and I want
to ask the Minister whether it is his in-
tention to send that dredge to the River
Thames to remove a bar there. It is very
important that that should be done, and
the dredge could do it in a very short time.

Mr. OUIMET. Several gentlemen from
Chatham have made representations to that
effect.

Mr. CAMPBELL. Yes, I understand so.
They have been making representations for
the last ten years.

Swing bridge over the Burlington Canal. $15,000
Mr. GIBSON. Who bas been awarded the

contract for this work ?

Mr. OUIMET. The Dominion Bridge Com-
pany for the iron-work and F. Webb for
the masonry.

Mr. GIBSON. Does this include the sub-
structure and the superstructure ?

Mr. OUIMET.
altogether.

No, it will cost $37,000

Mr. GIBSON. Was the Dominion Bridge
Company the lowest tenderer?

Mr. OUIMET. The Canadian Bridge Com-
pany was lower by $200, but the contract
was given to the Dominion Bridge Com-
pany as being in a better position to do the
work at once. The Canadian Bridge Com-
pany did not agree to do the work within
the time specified. The Dominion Bridge
Conpany have agreed to reduce their price
by $200.

Mr. GIBSON. And the bridge is not de-
livered yet ?

Mr. OUIMET. Because the time bas not
expired yet. The whole bridge will be com-
plete and ready to be operated on the lst
of July.

Mr. GIBSON. A job that was started last
October or November. It bas taken eight
months to do a work which should have
been done In the same number of weeks.

Mr. OUIMET. I will bring down the
Order in Council in which all the reasons are
set forth. If the work is delayed, it is on
account of difficulties that arose with the
club which wanted another kind of bridge
because this was going to interfere with
their club building. That took a long time
to settle.

Mr. GIBSON. It would bave only been
fair to the committee to have had this in-
formation before it so that the bon. gentle-
man could answer questions intelligently. I
happen to know a little about the locality,
and the work, and I am sure that it will in-
terfere very materially with the owners of
the club. I am aware that they sent down a
deputation after the Government to move
the club-house at the Government expense,
and the Government refused. If the bon.
Minister bad been fair to the committee he
would have had this information before it.
For Fortnightly Steam Communication

between Liverpool, G.B., and St. John,
N.B., from November, 1895, to April,
1896, 10 round trips ................... $25,000
Mr. IVES. The contract contains the

clause that the payment of subsidies is sub-
ject to its being approved by vote ·of Par-
liament of Canada, and If it at any time
no further sum be voted, the contract shall
become void, and no indemnity due the
parties. We have not infringed upon the au-
thority of Parliament in this matter. The
arrangepent was proposed by the Beaver
Line Steamship Company, who undertook
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to make the experinient of shipping Cana-
dian export from the city of St. John during
the past winter. The experiment proved
largely successful. One clause required a
very large portion of the cargo to be from
western Ontario and Quebee. and that clause
has been conplied with. Another clause re-
quires rates as low as those froni any port
in the United States, and that also has been
complied with.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) IHad you parlia-
mentary authority to enter into such con-
tract.

Mr. IVES. No, but I reserved to Parlia-
ment the right to reject the contract. in
which case no subsidy or damages would
be payable. If we had waited until the 15th
January, the experinient could not have been
made this winter at ail.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.1.) You should have
brought it up last session. We are getting
into the habit of doing everything by Orders
in Council, and ignoring Parliament.

Amount required for Ocean Mail Ser-
vice between Great Britain and Can-
ada to July Sth, 1895 ................ $6,083 34

Mr. IVES. This is practically a revote.
caused by the fact that the vote was for
the Allan Company, and the 'Government
have employed some steamers of the Domin-
ion Line, by consent of the Allans, to per-
form part of the service.
For Steam Service between Canada,

France and Belgium to June 30, 1896. $8,333 34
Mr. IVES. This is in anticipation of

authority being granted to enter into ar-
rangements with the direct line. This is a
vote for the remainder of the fiscal year.
For Steam Service between St. John and

Digby ............... .................... $6,250
Mr. IVES. The Governient have, with

the authority of Parliament entered into a
compact with a steanship company to per-
form that service. and, by arrangement, part
of it has been transferred to the Dominion
Atlantic Railway. But we have no authority
to pay anything to that company, therefore
we ask this vote. There will be a sufficient
lapse in the vote or the steamship company
to make up the amount.

Mr. BORDEN. Last year $12.500 was
voted for a mail service between St. John.
Digby and Annapolis. I find that In these
Estimates Annapolis is dropped out.

Mr. FOSTER. The mails go to Annapolis
by rail.

Mr. BORDEN. In that connection I would
like to ask the Minister why is it that this
service does not appear in the main Esti-
mates. Is It not intended to continue the
service next year ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes ; there would have
been an item in the 'Supplementary Esti-
mates.

Mr. IVES.

Mr. IVES. I sent an item for insertion
in the Supplemueutary Estimnates, but there
is no prospect rof it psig

MIr. BORDEN. Was it for the same
anount ?

Mr. IVES. I proposed a better service at
a slightly increased amount. but deducted
$1.000 for what the Postmaster General pays
for the postal service between Digby and
Annapolis.

Mr. BORDEN. There is a magnificant
boat on that lne now.

Mr. FOSTER. That is the one that is per-
formuing this coutract.

Mr. BORDEN. Will the lion. gentleman
say whiat amount was to have gone into the
Supplemnentary Estimates.

Mr. IVES. I have nlot been to the Gov-
ernment with the Estimates yet.

Repairs to Str. "Quadra," owing to
casualty on Fulford Reef..............$12,000

Mr. GIBSON. IHow much was this vessel
worth in the tirst place ? This seems a
large sui of money to be paid for repairs
for a vessel that is shipwrecked.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The amount is very con-
siderable. I was surprised at it myself. The
actual repairs only cost about $5,000 under
contract. The balance vas spent in remov-
ing her fron the rocks.

Mr. GIBSON. Everything cones high in
British Columbia.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Yes : but we did the best
we could. We held an inquiry to ascertain
whether there w-as any fault to be found
with the captain. The inquiry exonerated
him, but a nominal penalty w-as imposed.

To provide for additional anount In con-
nection with the mail service .......... $2,000

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If it was earlier I
would give my views on the subject.

Mr. FOSTER. Give them next year when
Parliament is not moribund.

To provide for the payments of Col-
lector of Customs for services In con-
nection with theI ssuing of fishing 11-
censes to United States vessels during
season 1895 ............................ $278 55

Mr. FORBES. In connection with these
fisheries items, I wish to make a statement
with regard to one particular matter, the
pounding of lobsters. What I wish to get
from the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
Is a definite statement of his pollcy with
reference to that matter. I want to lay
before the Minister the fact that his officers
on th'e south shore of Nova Scotia have been
putting up bills reading in part as follows :-

Public notice is hereby directed to the foHow-
Ing close season for fish-
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And he goes on:
-on the part of the coast extending westward to
Cape Canso, westward to the provincial boundary
line, it shall be unlawful to fish for, catch, kilt,
buy, sell, or have in possession any lobsters
from the lst July to 31st December.

Now, I want to point out to the hon. Minister
that the Act, as far as I can discover pro-
vides that it shall be - unlawful to fish for,
catch, kill. buy, sell or have in possession
without lawful excuse, any lobsters," and
so on. Now. the hon. gentlemuan's officers
have deliberately omitted these words
" without lawful excuse " fron the notice.
Now, the fishermen fear that according to
this notice they are likely to be very inuch
lmpered in the right to dispose of their
property. In the first place they write to the
fishery officer Mr. J. R. Kinney the follow-
ing letter

Dear Sir,-We are thinking of building a pound
to keep lobsters in, and, as it will be quite ex-
pensive. don't you think we can keep a lot over
and ship after the close season under the pre-
sent law. Or are we obliged to sell within the
close season at a loss. Please reply.

Yours truly,
JOHN MARDEN.

M'. Kinney wrote back as follows : -
As the law is at present, I do not see why any

fish caught legally may not be kept over as long
as the owner sees fit.

J. R. KINNEY,
Inspector.

That was in September, 1893. In order that
they might have an official confirmation. the
fishernien met and decided to write to the
Minister imîself, then Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper. Mr. Marden, on -behialf of the fisher-
mien of the south shore, wrote to the Minis-
ter. ind on 27th July. 1S94, the following
letter was received firoui John Hardie, acting
Deputy Minister

In reply to your letter of 19th Instant, making
certain inquiries regarding the possession and
export of lobsters during the close season, I am
directed to Inform you that provided it can be
proved the fish were taken out during the open
season, there is nothing to prevent them being
exported as you describe.
Now, under that authority, the men engaged
in that business invested large capital. and
uindertook to construct these ponds in order
that they might hold the fish they had caught
during the legitimate season, for the purpose
of selling them at a later period when the
imarkets afforded a better price. The Minis-
ter can see that there should not be the
slightest difference made between fish which
are cauglit within season and paeked in
barrels or canned in tins and then held for
better markets, and fish which are taken
and kept in ponds, as long as they are pro-
perly kept, and since the Deputy Minister
himself says that as long as the fish have
been taken out of the water or caught during
the open season, there Is no reason why that

should not be allowed. Now. I want the
Mfinister to tell m1ne wlether il will lbe per-
mitted to fishermen to catch fish within the
open season, which begins the lst July in
that part of Nova Scotia. and hiold them in
these ponds and ship> them whien they chose.
I eanrot See that it would interfere with
the regulations of the Fislriy Department
in any way. The Minister miglht say that It
would reuire lis Oticers to watci ind see
that the fish are caught in the proper season.
Well, that is the duty of his officers to see
1 bat they are not caught after season. There
is nothing to hinder or prevent these ponds,
where the fish are put after having been
legally cauglit. from being inspected and
otticially ciosed and marked. so that they
may only be opened under the inspector's
eye. I say it is not riglt for the fishermen
to be comlpelled to dispose of all their fish
iinunediately on the first day of July. Last
year and the year before. the steamers, with
the full knowledge of the department. re-
fused to carry thiese tisl after tirst of July.
althougli three days was given to the fisher-
n'en. and that timue was further extended to
ten days. It would be impossible for them
to dispose of the fish within that time. No
care was taken of the mode in which the
fish were carried to the various markets
where thîey were sold. I (Io not see why the
Minister should not permit fish to be kept
in ponds until November or December. If
these fish are allowed to be held in pond dur-
ing the close season. it will tend very greatly
to allow the open season to be shortened.
I believe the fishernien would consent to the
limitation of the close season to a month or
two, say, March. April and May. They could
take away January and February from the
fishing season. because the fish that are
caught after the lst of July could be dis-
posed of during Januar'y and February fol-
lowing, and would bring a much better
price to the fishermen. I ask the Minister
to observe that if fish eould be sold after
the close season, it would tend to reduce the
catch and preserve the fish. If a fisherman
can be allowed to hold the fish, he would
not be coipelled to slaugliter them in a fall-
ing market. The market is full in July and
August with the fish coming from other
quarters. 'I think the Minister lias no riglit
to interfere with the profits of the fishermen,
he has no right to compel them to sacrifice
their property at a slaughter price. I would
like the Minister to give me a short state-
ment of wha.t arrangement he expects to
make during this coming season. If he can-
not make a statement now, the fishermen
will have no security for their shipments of
this season's catch.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The hon. gentleman is
quite correct ln takIng a practical view of
the difficulty that exists on account of keep-
Ing the close seasons under which it may be
impossible to export fish caught, perhaps,
the night before. The department considers
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that a reasonable time should be given to Mr. ALLAN. Yes, If I have the opportun-
export fish to get them off their hands, but Ity from 10 to 10.30. This Is a very im-
I have not been influenced by any argument portant question to which I invite the atten-
I have heard that the department should re- tion of the House and the country. I wish
cognize the right of the fishermen to make to refer to the unreliable character of the
these ponds, and catch lobsters and put them fishery statisties. This matter should come
in the ponds, and sell them after the close up. Special reference bas been made in this
season. years' report of the Department of Fisher-

'Mr. MeGREGOR. May I ask if the Min- ies to the accuracy of their statisties. In
ister has made any change in the Detroit this report, at page 12, it is stated as fol-
River. in the regulations with reference to lows
catching fish ?

r. COSTIGAN. Yes; in the Detroit River,he seasonMr. OSTIAN. es; n th Detoit ie loslng on the 3lst December is flot yet available
the St. Clair River, and Lake St. Clair, in for publication, a few statistical tables have been
view of the fact that negotiations are going prepared and form Appendix No. 8.
on with the United States authorities. On The statements show the general extent of the
account of the narrowness of these waters, I Canadian fheries ; their yield and value Ineach
we have withdrawn restrictions, pendfng a province o! the Dominion, as well as the capital
final decislon with the United States. invested and the number of men engaged In this

important industry.
Mr. GIBSON. Does that apply to the Nia- For the past few years the yield of the fisher-

gara River ? tes of Canada bas exceeded twenty million dol-
glars. Over 70,000 fishermen exploit our seas and

Mr. COSTIGAN. No. inland waters for a livellhood, and over $9,000,-
Mr. ALLAN. Is it the intention of the de- 000 are now invested in fishing vessels, boats,Mr. LI1 N. s ittheintntio ofthede-nets and other implements.

partment to allow fish to be caught In De-
eember? It Is stated that our fisheries yield an

Mr. COSTIGAN. The regulations have annual return of about $20,000,000, where-
been relax~d so as to allow fishing to be as investigation will sniow that this state-
nearly as f ree on the one side as on the ment is grossly exaggerated and tlTat
other. the actual yield is not over one-half

Mr. ALLAN. Last year, when it was that sum. If any one will go over the
pected that the elections would be held,I fishery statistics for Ontario, which are

1estimated as produclng, annually, $1,600.000,
believe a prominent citizen of Essex County etiatd asypre ver annuat t1r0e0

had comuniatin frm te Miistr, le will find they are over estimated three-had a commiunication from the Minister, A old. and that the true value is about $500,-
which was read to the county council, pro- 000. Why does the Minister continue to so
mising the fishermen on our side of th~e value the fisheries? Herring is put down
lake that they wvould have the same privi- at about four or five times its value, troutlege as the American fishermen, and the is entered at 10 cents a pound, when the
county council passed a vote of thanks to price Is 4 cents, and whitefish is entered at
the hon. gentleman. Now, I would like to 8 cents. That is a sample of the way In
ask him if it is the intention of the Govern- which the statisties are made up. I called
ment to relax the regulations so as to permit the attention of the House last session to
fishing in the month of November. the only the extraordinary character of the fishery
time that whitefish can be caught in the report. I will now call attention to the re-
Detroit River. port In regard to the lake fisherles. These

Mr. COSTIGAN. I think it Is likely that reports have been very misleading. In
Is covered by the changes made. order to make a favourable showing and to

Mr. ALL"AN. I did intend to refer at some meet the contentions that the Americans are
length to the fishery regulations on the great gettin g the lion's share of the products of
lakes, but as the time is late, I shall not de- our lake fisheres, the department values the
tain the comumittee very long. We are en-i C
titled to an answer from the Minister as to their value and in the same table puts down
whether he intends to permit fishing on the the Americans at one-third the value, pound
Detroit River in November, the only time in for pound, that has been put on Canadian-

tcaught fish, although they are worth more.
By this extraordinary method of calcula-

Mr. COSTIGAN. All these matters are tion, they succeed In makIng a very fair
regulated by Orders In CouDcll, and I will showing for Canada. Taking the year 1889,
bring them down to-morrow morning. for example, the department figures that the

Mr. ALLAN. I desire to ci1l the hon. Canadian catch for that year was within
gentleman's attention to one or two matters. $11,0 of the American. But, Instead of
I call attention to the report of the Minister only between $10,000 and $11,000, the actual

of Mrineand isheies.difference applying the same values to Am-
oerican catch o! fish as the department bas

Mr. FOSTER. I suggest that the hon. given to the Canadian, the difference for
gentleman should come at ten o'clock to- that year is over $3.700,000. In order to put
morrow morning. this matter clearly before the House, I will

Mr. COSTIGAN.
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read from the report of the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries for 1891, page 50,
Roman numerals:

.otiaer great cause of complaint among the
advocates of free fishing is the alleged enormous
difference in the catch between United States and
Canadian fishermen. They point to the fact
that with no restrictions whatever as to the
nuniber of fishing apparatus and with no close
seasons of any kind, their neighbours stand in a
far better position than they do in this respect.
In order to set this long debated inatter at rest,
coiparisons have been made with a view of
establishing whether these contentions were
founded on facts. The recent publication of the
last report of the Comnissioner of Fish and
Fisheries proves the most interesting in this re-
spect. inasnuch as it affords an opportunity of
practically testing the matter and once more
showing the immense value of the Canadian
lake fisheries as compared with those of the
other side.

And, Mr. Chairman, in order to set this loug-

Canadian fishermen, some of the lake-hatch-
eries in the United States could not continue
their operations.

It has not in every case appeared advIsable to
officially grant such requests, or sanction the
draining of the spawniug beds In our waters In
order to populate the depleted waters on the
other side of the international dividing line. No
doubt. the planting of fry on either side must, in
the long run, be advantageous to both countries,
but it is also beyond doubt that salmoniods all
have the same habit of returning, when mature,
to the locality where they spent their earliest
days as small immature fry. Whitefish and sal-
mon-trout have not been proved to be so rigidly
obedient to this law as the sea-salmon, but, be-
longing as they do to the same great family, they
are characterized by comnmon habits. Hence
there Is every probability that the fry of white-
fish and salmon-trout planted on the United
States side of the great lakes, even though the
eggs were obtained on the Canadian breeding
grounds, will continue season after season to
return to the Ainerican localities, especially at
the spawning period.

debated matter at rest and to show the im- Here we have given us a proof that our
mense value of the Canadian lake fisheries, fisherles are ln a flourishing condition, and
as compared with those on the other side. that the American fisheries have become de-
The department values the Canadian catch pleted ; the fact that the Americans come
in the year 1885, $1,268.551. Total Ameri- over on our side of the lake and buy fish
can catch, 1885, $1,813,078, or about 50 per spawn. Well, there is nothing very wonder-
cent more. Whereas there was, in round fuln that. The men on the other side
numbers. twenty-seven million pounds of of the Detroit River have been for many
Canadian fish to seventy-six million pounds years buying fish spawn from us, for the
of American ; and, using the same values simple reason that they can obtain it much
for both, instead of there being a difference cheaper than they could obtain it on their
of only $600,000 ln favour of the American own sIde of the lake. It costs a very large
catch. the actual difference for that year is sum to gather the eggs ln the great lakes,
over $2,200,000. These remarkable state- and to confirm that statement, I have only
ments having escaped criticism in 1891. and to refer to the report of the department. No
having. apparently. served its purpose Of one will doubt about the quantity of fish in
deceiving the public. The department, ln Lake Winnipeg. particularly whitefish, and
1893, returned to the same methods, and the Mr. Latouche Tupper, in his report. nar-
report of the Deputy Minister contains the rates the very great difficulty he experiene-
following statement : ed lu obtaining whitefish eggs. He says:

In the annual report of this department for the 1 left on September lOth for Grand Marais
yEar 1891, comparative tables were publishedwhere I declded again to take eva, aithougliIt
showing the variations in the yield and value ofoc
the fisheries on both sides of the great lakes.
This was done for the purpose of establishing years. As I was asked to keep down expenditure
whether the contentions of certain Canadian astaspossile, Il ld no degin eatr
fishermen that there was an enormous difference
in favour of the United States. were founded on Grand Marais another year. I le!t five days ear-
facts or not. These tables comprised the years lier as I determlned to eut my own net stakes.
ISSO and 1885. A recent census bulletin, publish- On the lSth the étakes were driven for the flrst

net. Iwas disappointed ln flot getting a second
ed by the United States Department of the Inter-
ior. affords an opportunity of extending these ade orderCdwkbefsent m-btagnfortun
tables by comparing the returns for the years ately had been sold. I bad then te take the only
18853 and 1889, and drawing the conclusions there- di net I could get here, whlch was old and unable t
fronm.i the 15h t he atakewei

net. U? D I was diapoited in no gtting s~econ

Then. again, in reference to fish eggs, as an
evidence of the depletion of the American
fisherles, the following appears In the report
of the department :-

But the depletion of the United States waters
has made it impossible, in some cases, for ade-
quate supplies of fish-eggs to be obtained for
-some of the hatcheries in the United States.
Season after season fonrmany years, requests have
been made for permission to procure spawn upon
the Canadian side of these contiguous waters.
Unless. indeed, such supplies, especially of eggs,
of whitefish and lake-trout, were obtained from

223

sLan te severe storms we experienced.
On the 18th, we had both nets set and fishlng,

on the 25th the fish were coming in nicely, but
on the 26th it blew a gale from the north-west
which piled the water over our nets taking out
some stakes and releasing our fish, the fish had
been coming in fully as plentifully as last year.
On the 3lst we again lifted and found the white-
fish coming In. On the lst October there was an-
other heavy blow which caused us a loss again,
and it was necessary to drive three new stakes.
On the 7th there was a gale and beavy snow, on
the 8th we lifted, ahd found there was not a large
Increase, on the 14th October we lifted again
and got 18 ripe fisb, on the 16th 56 fish spawned.

REVISED EDITION.
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There had been so much storm and our nets had 29.000,000 pounds of Canadian fish as equal
been so damaged and cleaned out of fish that on to 91.00.00 pounds of American fisb. Every
the .7th we lifted again and only got twelve year thaï sort of thing bas been going on.
quarts of eggs.quart o! ggs«As an additional proof of the unreliable

This clearly shows the difficulty of obtain-'claracter of the fishery statisties, i May
Ing fish eggs in the open lakes. I wish to allude to another matter. Year after year,
refer to these few points to show the incor- from 1.SS7 down to 1893. a very harge quan-
rect statements wich are put in this report tity of whitefish, trout, and herring, is re-
of the Fishery Department. They give statis- corded as having been caugst in the Thames
ties in this blue-book, year after year, that River. whereas. as a matter of fact. not one
are utterly unreliable. and which in some in- single pound of this fish was ever caught
stances are altogether false. Their tables in that river. Take the year 1SSS-89 as an
are altogether wrong when they valued example. I find it stated

Name of Station.

Kiunds of Fisi.

White Wite-
Irout. 'Trout. Heng Hri

Bris. Lbs Lbs. Bris. . Li.

ThaujesRiver.......... . . .......... 127 23,300 51,G00 176 1>-ol .3I

These are the false statisties which have this fishery matter. but I have looked into
been furnished the Canadian people for a it somewhat, and I can point out errors in-
great many years. I have pointed out, Sir. numerable in the report circulated by the
that the comparisons made between the Government with respect to our lake fish-
catches of fish on the American and Canadian eries. I can not comprehend how a compari-
sides are absolutely false. I called attention: son like that can be given year after year, to
to the matter last session of Parliament, be- the people of Canada, and it is full time
cause I feel strongly that our blue-books that we should know whether our blue-books
should be absolutely correct. We find errors are to continue to be made out in this in-
in them--well not errors. because they are correct way or not.
no doubt inserted intentionally designed for
a purpose--and that purpose I believe Is to Mr. COSTIGAN. I hope the hon. gentle-
deceive the Canadian people and keep from man will not think me discourteous, if I say
them the result of the ruinous fishery policy that I would not be able to give satisfactory
whieh has been pursued by this Govern- explanations at this very early hour in the
ment in reference to our lake fisheries. As ,morning.
a matter of fact, our Lake Erie fisheries Mr. ALLAN. Then I will bring the mat-have been fooled away, and the Anericans ter before the House to-morrow morning,have been catching ten or fifteen fish oni because I think it is high time we shouldLake Erle, to the one caught by Canadians. know why these inaccurate statements are
If you take the figures supplied by the De- published In the blue-books.partment, and compare the respective value
of the catches by the fishermen of the two Resolutions reported.
countries, you will find that millions of dol-
lars have been lost by the province of On- SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS.
tario, and that thousands of men have been 'M 1%. ,

deprived of employment on account of their
not being able to get licenses to fish in
waters where the fish swim f rom one side
to the other. I do not Intend going into the
question at any very great length at this
hour in the morning, but I think we are
entitled to an explanation as to why such
nonsensical statemeuts are incorporated in
the statistics lin reference to the value of
the catch of fish on each side of the lake.
If the Minister of Marine and Fisheries will
give an explanation, I will be satisfied, but
if not I will take an opportunity to go Into
the question some time to-morrow. Surely,
Sir. I cannot be accused qt taking up the
time of this THouse unnecessarily. I do not
pretend to have any special knowledge in

Mr. ALLAN.

Bil jiNo. i1) furtier to amend teAct
respecting the Senate and House of Com-
mons, was read the second time. considered
in committee, reported, and read the third
time, and passed.

Mr. FOSTER moved the adjournment of
the House.

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at
1.55 a.m. (Thursday).
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HIOUSE 0F COMMONS.

Morning Sitting.

Tucestuv,23r-d April, 1896·.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 10.30
a.m.

PRA Y E IM

QUESTION O1 PRIVILEGE.

Mr. MARTIN. I rise to a question of
privilege. I am inforned by the accountant
of the House that it is impossible for mem-
bers to receive the balance of their indem-
nity unless they produce a pair. I wish to
protest agaiust any such condition. I do not
know what the accountant of this House:
has to do with my voting in this House.
Either a member is entitled to receive the
balance of his indemnity or lie is not. If 1
amn entitled to receive it, I want it. If not.
I do not. I know that other lon. members
have received the balance of their in-
demnity, and I do not know why there
should be any difference made between one
member and another. It does seem to me
to be carrying polities a long way to insist
on a person furnishing a pair. The question
as to how I am going to vote is a matter
for myself and my constituents. I am in-
formed that this order was given by you.
Mr. Speaker, to the accountant, and I wish
to protest most respectfully against any
such condition being imposed. I do not wish
to be favoured, but to be treated the same
as all other members of the House.

Sir OHARLES TUPPER. I am not
aware of any arrangement of the kind. I
have not heard of it, and was not aware
that any such proposition was made by any
person.

been Speaker. and no discrimination has
been exercised.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am
quite aware, Sir, that you have made no
discrimination between members, but at the
same time It appears to me that my lbon.
friend's point is quite right, that if any one
member is paid his indemnity every other
member is entitled to it. Whatever our
practice has been it must be revised, and
there can be no reasonable ground for re-
f using my hon. friend the right to draw his
indemnity and allowing it to others.

Mr. FOSTER. As a question of principle
that is exactly right, but there is the practice
which has always prevailed since I have
been a member of this House. and it is sim-
ply intended for the convenience of members.
Of course, now that the hon. member for
Winnipeg has taken exception to it on the
ground of principle, I suppose it must be
abandoned, the convenience of members can
no longer be consulted, ard no payments can
be made until the House is prorogued.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But if
payments have been made. it seems to me
it is now a question of right if the hon. gen-
tleman wishes to draw his indemnity. We
can recognize no pair in this House. It is a
very great many years since I have taken
a pair because i disapprove of the principle.

Mr. MARTIN. Other members have been
paid their indemnity, and if that was in vio-
lation of the law it should not have been
done. If it is a violation of the law to pay
them, it is no more a violation of law to pay
me. I protest against the question of pair-
ing and voting in this House being raised
in this way. The accountant and officers
of the House have nothing to do with my
vote, and I consider it a direct insult on the
part of the accountant, not personally, of
course, but through the orders he las receiv-
ed, to ask me if I wished to vote one way
or the other in this House before I could

i draw my indemnity.
Mr. MARTIN. I went to the accountant's

office and asked for my indemnity, and was Sir CHARLES TUPPER. The matter Is
informed by him that the Speaker had in- in a simple shape. It Is simply this, that by
structed him not to pay until the parties ap- common consent, the practice lias prevailed
plying furnished a pair. . that on the last day of the session, those

members who were initialled by the whip
Mr. SPEAKER. The accountant must.as havIng paired.

have misunderstood the instructions givenn e
by me to him. No member Is entitled to re- 1 Mr. MARTIN. What have they to do with
ceive his indemnity until the House is pro- it ?
rogued ; but under an arrangement which r
bas prevalled, at all events, ever since I have b cS CHARLES TUPPER. Just this, that

beena -mmberof Parlament, on the las t by comnion consent that practie las pre-
been a memberofiamntohlast vailed; but the hon. member for Winnipeg
day of the session it is customary to allow having taken exception to it, and the par-
memberg, on receivlig from the whips a | ishaving lad no right to It, but having
memo., initialed by the Speaker, to recelve tles8 implyas a mattof convin
the balance of their indemnity, and no dif- had It simply as a matter of conve-ence,
ference bas been made with regard to any the practie now ends and it cannot e con-
member. I lave not authorized the payment tinued.
of any member, except according to the Mr. MARTIN. If some members lave al-
practice which has prevailed since I have ready been paid, the accountant las no

223½
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right to distinguish between them and ir. TAYLOR. Mr. Speaker. 1 may just
others. sav that it will be a great relief to Uth chef

Mr. IV ES. Some members have been paid wliP of the Opposition and to myseif if Ile
under the arrangement which has existed îequest of the lion. member for Winuipeg
for years. and no exception was made in(.r. Martin) is comlied witl. For several

thp a!s of he ion.genlema.-vars this arrangement lias been in exist-
the case of the on gentleman.The chefwi of th Opposition and

Mr. SPEAKER. I can only point out the nyself generally select the members wlio live
practice that has prevailed for the conveni- at grëat distances froi the capital to
ence of members. as stated by the lion. lead- nake pairs; and it is agreat convenhmce
er of the House. If exception is taken to to nienibers t( be able to draw their money
that, I must give the accouitant inlstrue- a few hours in advauce of prorogation. set-
tions not to pay further sumus intil the fie tieir bills, and get away. This las been
House is prorogued. These payments have donc chiefly for the convenience of nenibers.
been made on the authority of the Speaker but it <ives the whips a great (eallIo do.
hlmself in eaclh particular case. No general 1 live not been able to read my letters uhis
directions had been given to pay. but on the rnornuug. having to siguî pairs whicli
authority of the Speaker. on the last day of tueceftim
the session, for the convenience of mnenbers. have nu:de. so that the members inigltt
The practice has prevailed to allow members their pay. i hope. in the interest of the
to be paid on producing a memorandum cliief w-hip cf the Opposition and myseif.
from the whips, initialled by the Speaker. that the request of the lion. member for
But of course I shal issue instructions at Winnipeg wiil be complied with.
once to discontinue the practice.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not object to the meni- -nto say Io the bouse uhat it is not UPOn
bers being paIid : wqt I objt t a the aitrng of iel bers that the acouniaet

Mr. DALY. Sit down.

Mr. MARTIN. I will not sit down. I beg
to move the adjournment of the House. I
think it is very impertinent for the Minister
of the Interior to tell me to sit down. I
decline to peritit any menhber of this Gov-
ernment to be so impertinent to me as that.
The hon. gentleman huas acted in tliat iway
in the past.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. SPEAKER. The word " impertinent'
is not parli-imentary. of course.

Mr. MARTIN. I ask, Mr. Speaker, if it is
parlianentary for the Minister of the In-
terior to order me to sit down ?

fr. DALY. I did not order you to sit
down. I would not demean myself to be

is to pay. but on the certifieation of the
peake~r hinself. If. as I understand. the

HlousŽ objects to the arrangement that has
prevailed. I shall give instructions to the
accountant to pay no more until after the
proro.m tion.

Mr. TAYLOR. Does the hon. member for
Winnmpe-z withdra.w bhis objection ?

Mr. MARTIN. I 1do not withdraw my ob-
jection.

Mr. TAYLOR. That settles it.

MONTREAL TURNPIKE TRUST.

Mr. FOSTER moved third reading of
Bill (No. 107) respecting certain debentures
of the Montreal Turnpike Trust held by the
Government of Canada.

impertinent to you. Nr. MeSHANE. I desire to ask a questiou

Mr. MARTIN. Mr. Speaker, what say before that Bill passes. I understand tht

is 1htthe Goverment have made an arrangement
is tat hae nt ojectd t tb arPn- with the bondholders of the Turupike Trust

ment for paying members their indemnity
on the last day before prorogation. What I to buy a debt of $400,000 for $200,000; and
do object to is the condition attached to that1 desire to ask whetler. after that bargain
arrangement, that we should furnish a pair. is carried out, -the bondluolders or the Gov-

of this House have nothing to do. Either 'Mr. OSTER. I tink the explanations
this order to pay the members on the last were made pretty fuily the other nigt;
day before prorogation, is legal or it is not- .*by hon. friend may suot have been dere. The
If it is legal, then there Is no reason for at- situation is tis: A trust that was broughr
tachingr to it the improper condition which into existence lui 1840, and had power to
I ar objecting to, and that condition should issue bonds, has froe mtie to time issued
be withdrawn,-ot the whole order, becausebondsw A time came wheho the Government
that would not be fair to those wbo desire cof Canada became possessed of practically
to receive their whole indenflty and get al those bonds. The interest upon the bonds
aIway. as between them and those who have had sot ben paid for fro. ffteen to sixteen
already received their indesnity. Person- years, ant an arrearage had accrued. The
lly I do flot care one way or the other bonds bore 6 per cent Interest. After care-

but I do obect to the accountant f this hifuîy thinktng It over, the Finance Depart-
House aekhng me how I amngolng to vote. ment came tE the conclusion that it would

Mr. MARTIN.
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be impossible to administer the trust on the
basis of the bonded indebtedness and the
arrearages of interest at 6 per cent ; and
this is an arrangement by which the old
bonds are to be replaced by new bonds
bearing 3½ >per cent. and the surplus is to be
devoted to the retirement of the bonds. The
Turnpike Trust still remains ; and when lu
the future. 40 or 50 years from now. all
the bonds are ehanged, I do not know exact-
ly what will happen. Whatever is left of the
value of the property will. I think. belong to
the trust ; but the mareh of civilization. so
far as turnpike roads and toll roads are
concerned. with the eneroachment of other
mPeans Of travel. notably the electrie. will
probably solve thiat question in a natural

Mr. MeSHANE. I tlhank the lion. gentle-
main far the answer. and I hope the time will
comne 'ery soon-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member has al-
ready spoken.

Motion agreed to and Bill read the third
time and ;)assed.

TIIRD READING.

Bill No. 110) res)ecting the Harbour Con-
missioners of Montreal.-(Mr. Foster.)

OCEAN STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES.

House again resolved itself into committee
on Bil (No. 106) further to amend the Act
relating to Ocean Steamship Subsidies.

(In the Committee.)

M. EDGAR. There could certainly be no
objection to a provision that a contract shal
not be entered into in a binding way until
Parliament shall meet again, and in order
to meet that point, I propose an amend-
ment after the word " year " in line 16 the
following words :-

Provided that such a contract shall not be
binding on Canada until it shall have been laid
before the House of Coimons and shall have
been approved by resolution thereof.

Amendment agreed tic.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. -1 applied
twice for the correspondence and was In-
formed that my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) had
it. But he says he has not got it.

Mr. FOSTER. I think the corsespondence
was shown to the hon. gentleman.

I had not time to get the correspondence
copied and so brought the original files. The
papers are being copied and will be laid on
the Table to-day.

Motion agreed to. and Bill read the third
tine and passed.

SUPPLY-TIE GOODWIN CONTRACT.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
resolve itself into Committee of Supply.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yesterday I was not
in my place whLen a question was asked of
the Minister of Justice to which I hoped he
would give a more unqualified answer. We
discussed the other day the Goodwin con-
tract and the hon. Minister, in elosing the
debate, rather left the impression on the
House, that he was disposed to have the
dispute in question referred to the courts.

Mr. DICKEY. I meant to leave tha.t im-
pression.

Mr. DAVIES ýP.E.I.) But the lion. Min-
ister did not say so in ternis which left no
doubt. He left himself quite open and re-
served a discretion which he might exer-
cise. Considering the circumstances. and
considering the mass of opinion collected
against the payment of the claim and con-
sidering the expression of opinion given uin
this House by legal and other professional
gentleinen, engineers and others, I think
the House is entitled to a positive assurance
that the hon. gentleman wil! relegate the
matter to the courts before paying the
money. And I desire to obtain that assur-
ance froni him to-day. I have consulted
with a number of gentlemen on both sides
of the House upon the subject. and the ,en-
eral impression is that assurance should be
given. If there is a good claim. let it be
decided in the courts and paid, and if not
let it not be paid at all. I invite the hon.
gentleman to say so.

Mr. DICKEY. I think I have gone as far
as I possibly can. The hon. gentleman and
the House perfectly well know my own per-
sonal feelings. But the hon. gentleman will
see that I cannot go further without pledg-
ing the office and I cannot pledge the ottiee;
I do not know anything about the branch
of it. The hon. gentleman certainly can
have no doubt whatever about my own per-
sonal feelings.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why not make the
statement ?

Mr. DICKEY. I could not decide that
case here. If I decided it according to the
majority of opinions that have been ex-
pressed In the House, I should say I would
refuse the claim altogether and not even ai-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No. low t to go te the court. I could not de-
Mr. IVES. I have the corre3pondence l cide the atter in an off-hand way like that.

my desk. I showed it to the leader of the I have spoken very strongly; I have ex-
Opposition yesterday. But the hon. gentle- prsed mysel very cleariy.
man (Sir Richard Cartwright) was engaged Mr. MULOCI. But your wicked partners
at the time and I could not show It to him. may overrule you.
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Mr. DICKEY. They cannot overrule me, win, and le iay modify the opinion al-
I assure you. I do not see that I can go ready given. I amnot asking hlm to give
further than give the House the assurance as lis opinion. The papers have been
1 have given it. brouglit down, the case has been discussed,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The lead-
er of the Government, or the gentleman in
charge of the matter especially, can certain-
ly tell us that under all the circumstances
of the case. the Goverunient won't pay un-
less they are compelled to pay by the courts ;
that is all we wafnt. There is a statement
that such and such an opinion was ex-
pressed that this case must go to the courts
if Mr. Goodwin presses his claim, but there
are two opinions clearly against him. Now,
it is only right, after all that hias been said,
that there should be no hesitation on the
part of the Government in saying that Mr.
Goodwin will be left to the courts for a set-
tlement of that kiud. Of course. I recog-
nize the fact that the Minister of Justice
can only give a legal opinion, but ih
Government can give a distinct statiwent
as to their intentions. I ai sure it lias
been discussed enough to enable them to
make up their minds by this time.

Sir CIIARLES TUPPER. I can only sav
that i think the hon. gentlemen are very
hard to satisfy. The Minister of Justice has
indicated that so far as he liaîs had an op-
portunity to examine the papers. he is dis-
posed to advise a reference to the courts.
It is customary for the Governmeii tio be
guided by the opinion of the Minister of

a great many gentlemen have formed a
very strong opinion that this claim ought
not te be paid, we do fnot ask him to say that
it will not be paid, we ask him to say that in
view of all the facts, it will not e paid
without a judgment of the court being
taken upon it. We do not ask him te ex-
press an opinion, but surely this House has
a right to say that, under all the circum-
stances of the case. we shall not separate
without an assurance being given to thiem
that this matter will be settled. fot by a
passing opinion of the Minister of Justice.
or by a majority of the Treasury Board. but
by the courts of law. If the court shall de-
termine that this is a good claim. well and
good. We don't ask for any opinion to be
expressed now. nor do we vwant the Govern-
ment to be governed by an opinion the hon.
gentlenian nay pass afterwards : we want
this case to go te the courts of law before
it is paid. and I do not think that is asking
too imuch.

lr. SPEAKER. I would point out that
the hon. gentlemen has spoken once.

Mr. I)AVIES (P.E.I.) I know I can only
speak througrh the indulgenice of the House.

Mr. D)ICKEY. I do not think any Minister
of Justice can go furrher than I have gone.

Justice, and I think the hon. gentleman las Si 1CAULES IIIBBEIU'rUPiER i
no riglit to press for anything further. helieve the pressure tUai i,-attenîpted Io be

.JAuRIER. If the statement made bcisbso-Mi' LARIE. I tU sttemnt iad 1y lutely w-ithout precedent. 1 think it would
the -Minister of Justice was as emphaît.i as he diffienît, if at ah possile. w flnd in tUe
the statement just made by the leader of the British Parlianient thelr f tUe
House, we miglit be satisfied.

Sir CHAR LES TUIPPER. That is as I las been presscd here in regard b -bat hw
understand it. -%ili do when he is called upon, formally

Mr. DICKEY. I do not w-ant to be unfairnehis functions on a future occa-sion,. an occa-
to the louse at all : I want the House to sion whichlbas fot arisen, ln regard to the
understand in an unqualified way what mc lyd
position is at the present tiie. I have ex- luietion must co ll(ovestut.
pressed my opinion, but I positively declineThsqeoinw t bas leefl statne-
as a lawyer to state now what opinion 1Iate. on tUe callenge f tUe.Autitor Gene-
may give when I have had an opportunity
of looking thoroughly into the case. I in-
tend to look into it honestly, and I intend to l ied
give an honest opinion.th e. and not ow. afer that appeal

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is no doubt lias been prcparcd and propcrly brouglit ho
thrown upon that. lis notice, or that reference froni the Trea-

Mr. DICKEY. I ave no hesitation what-ury Boardwith te fats as they shal ap-
ever in saying, as I have already said. wi:hat exis -a thte lie w-ls hetsliarge
I would decide to do, if I were to decide at stii
this monient, and what my strong views d y on, enemn oposite have
are on that question. But I cannot bind my- l geatheatHo. gentlemenohositehv
self t go any further.every man of them whoas

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman critictsed this daim, hou. gentlemen auxious
misunderstood me altogether. I did not ask te make capital against this Goverument,
him to bind himself to an Winion one way have cxpresscd opinions fren their seats
or the other. He may give an opinion in that the Minister shah core down and tell
favour of Mr. Goodwin, or against Mr. Good- his fouse wlat le wii do and what lic

.Ir. DICKEY.
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will recommend after lie bas bad an oppor-
tunity for making a review of the situation
-it is absolutely. lu inmy opinion. unprece-
dented. It is ridiculous to ask him to place
himself in this position. a position that no
Minister of Justice would place himself in,
and no Government vould yield to it unI-ss
they liad no business to occupy their posi-
tions as a Government. The Minister of
Justice has stated in my hearing. at least
three' tines. that he would not bind himself
to any course, but that his opinion, so far
as ii had been atTeeted by the debate, would
make himu veirv cart'ful whether he enster-
taild the claim at all : and that one rea-
son why he would lnot pledge hiiself to
refer the e.ase to the Exehequer Court was
that possibly ie would lind that there were
no grounds. for this claim to be further
urged, and in that event. instead of refer-
ring i t the Exelquer Court. he would
advise tlat the claim be not entertained.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The pusition
which tthe junior miember for Pictou (Sir
Charles libbert Tupper) has raken :s
rather an unusual one. This inatter was
diseussed lretty fiully a few days ago. and
a grat inajority of ilhose uwho spoke upon
the subjeet were of the opinion thai this
w«as an inV:lid claim. T'et-y did not. concur
in ihe legal opinion expressed by the mem-
ber for Pietou wlien acting as Minister of
Justice. Well, Sir. you have a carefully rea-
soned opinion fronm a former Minister of
.tustice. Sir Join Thonpson. vou have :1
different opliiion fron tlie lion. mnemiber f or
Pieton. and you have froi the present Min-
istIr of Justice an impessionl given withoit
care-ftul onsideration. an opinion by which
lie says lie would not wish to be bound. and
iie piio expressed in the ilirst instanve
was not the' opinion expressed by the nen-
ber for iPicton. Now. this is a claim upon
tht treasury of Canada, it is a. claini that
this Ilouse must assume responsibility for :
ai looking at the different opinions tliat
have been expressed by the, -legal advisers
of the Government, the law oticers of the
C(rowin. the Hlouse takes this position, that
this ought not to be paid unless upon a judg-
ment of the Exciequer Court. Now. that is
a simple proposition. The House bas before
it the faet that the law ofiicers of the Crown
before whom this subject has cone, do not
agree. (1o not concur in opinion. and that
being so. the House says that we do not want
this to he paid upon the opinion of the Min-
ister of Tustice: we want a judgment of
the Exchejquer Court on the subject. That
is a reasonable proposition. and one in whieh
the Governnment ouglt to acquiesce.

such an enormous magnitude. We miust re-
menimber that the chief engineer of the Sou-
langes Canal lias given his professional
opinion on the question of cost to the coun-
try. If the Minister of Justice does not
agree with the engineer as to the neauing
of a clause in the specilieatiotns. lie cannot
suceessfully dispute the engineer's accuracy
whien he tells the departmient that a deci-
sion in favour of *Mr. Goodwin on this
claini will involve a loss to this country
ranging fron half a million to $750,000.
I cannot understand why when a suggestion
is made from this side of the House that
the Governnent should agree to have the
case subnitted to a court, the Minister of
Justice should consider thait to bqi unfair
pressure to put upon the (overnetnît. tiihink
the atteilpt to bully the Miiiister of Justice
lais be'en made by the lihon. menber for
Pictotu <Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper), who
endeavours to prevent the Governmient, of
which he is not a mîemîuber. doing whîat the
Minister of Justice says his deliberate opin-
ion favours, and that his advice now would
be that the case shoult be subiitted in the
first instance to a court. I an sure the Min-
ister of Justice would weleomne au expression
of opinion of this House that would
strengthlen his hands in lis present view
ag±ainst the pressure which lhis colleagues
and others nay bring upoîn hilm in re«gard
to this ase. For that reason. I move

That you, Nlr. Speaker, do not now leave the
Chair. but that in the opinon of this House the
claim of George Goodwin. recently refused by
the Auditor Gene'ra1. sbould not be passed by
the Governaent except by authority of a court
of law.

Mr. McCARTHE I think it is greatly to
be regretted that the House is not able to
get froma the Minister of Justice a detinite
pledge on this very imiportant mnatter. What
lias been asked. and I think mnost reasonably
asked. is that before a payluent is nade
on ihis disputed clajii the question siould
be. submîitted to uthe ordinary tribunal for
that purpose. constituted by the Governnîent
itself. the Exchequer Court. The position of
the atfair is this. The claimu lias been certi-
tied by the engineer under the direction of
his chief. under the authority of the late
Minuist..r of Justice. T he claini is therefore
probably payable aecording to that certifi-
cate. But when it enme before the Auditor
General it was accompauied by a statement
of the engineer that. although lhis hand has
certified to the aiiiouit. hi lias done so under
the direction of lis chief. thamt uthe suin is
not payable. and the work has not been
done. Under the'se circumstances. the Au-
atuor ieueraii ias re~iuseutoti L uuuur i1te

Mr. EDGAR. The amount involved in this draft. as it w re. oft e department. and
clainm is so very great that when there is fron that an apîal is tlreatcned to the
any doubt whatever as to the validity of theTreasury Board. If the Trcasury Board
claimu. it is the duty of the Government to overrules the Auditor General there is no
put the machinery of the courts of the law redress in the court-the daim is cstablishcd.
lu motion before payingr a doubtfuldaim o!. What we want is fot a Treasury Board de-
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terilination of the matter. but that the ques-
tion should be submitted to the court, and the
court should say whether the debt should
be paid or not. The Minister of Justice said
lie could not do so because. peradventure. it
woulI appear iliere was no claim. We do
not want. the case suiuitted to the court in
tlha t vvent but we want a pledge that the
Gamdwin claim, or any chlii of. suchl a class.
shall be subIitted to tie court before it is
paid. a-ndl w e will have tlat pledge before the
Supply Bill goes out of that door.

Mir. MULOCK. I cau understand that the
ex-Minister of Justice does nlot wish this
case submitted to the courts. He lias under-
taken tu overrule the authority of the next
Minister of Justice. and all the officers of
the department. and of course lie does not
desire that his own opinion. given after he
iad ceased to be in office. or conmuunicated
af ter hle had ceased to be in office. should
)e reversed. No matter what his motive

maîy be. lie has no right to bulldoze the Gov-
ernment and pose as the power behind the
throne. to try and prevent justice being done
to ih p eople of 1aad. This is a most ex-
traordi nary position. The Government. re-
preseuting the people and having charge of
the people's mîoney. are muanifesting an
anxiety to pay an uncreased claim. This is
not the first timie this lias happened. It is
not very long ago since I had occasion to
bring before the House a transaction very
likv this one. There was a contract made
with Mr. Onderdonk to build a section of
the Canadian Pacific Railway. The con-
tract provided that at any stage the Govern-
ment miglht. if they choose. take over the
railaystock and plant on hand and in
use.

SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman must
contine hiniself to tei question before the
Rouse. He can refer to the Onderdouk case
if le chooses. but lie cannot go into any par-
ticulars and discuss it.

is a new claini ? There lias not been a blow
struck on the contract since. The engineer

. in charge of the work pronounced the claim
unfounded in fact ; the chief engineer. whio

. las to do with the construction of contracts
pronounced against it ; every one of the en.
gineers decided the question of fact against
the clainant. Sir John Thompson decided
the question. so far as it w-as a question of
iaw, against the claimant, and the imatter
renmained in sus)ense until the retirement of
the ex-Minister of Justice. After his retire-
ment lie walked into the office une day. told
his late deputy lie had forned au opbinion on
it. But foi- that mere accident the treasury
of the country would have been saved pos-
sil>y.25o.0. ~What ease was submlitted to
Mr. Lashî ? Mr. La:sh was forierly )eputy
Minister of Justice. a Queen's Counsel. and
a lawver of( e-minent standing. I fancy quite
as (eminln.iit au lawyer as the ex-Minister of
Justice. Mr. Lash. on the 17th March. gave
an opinion. Was that opinion on a. different
claimn. or iupon the claim submitted to the
ex-M inister of Justice ? I fancy it cannot be
pretended that Mr. Lash advised on any
different claim. Mr. Lasli unreservedly gave
it -as his opinion that the claim was un-
founded in law and in fact. That is the last
opinion given. Against his opinion. against
the opinions of the engineers. against the
opinion of Sir John Thonpson. we have the
verbal statement of the lion. member for
Pictou (.ir Charies Hibbert 'Tupper). and in
this conflict where lawyers differ. we are
told that in regard to a claim of this enor-
mous suni we shoufld not have the protection
of the judgmnent of a court of law. Sir. it is
ï,n extraordinary thing that members of
this H-ouse. and mien who were formerly
nienbers of the Government, should man-
ifest an anxiety to so recklessly pay
:-vay the people's noney. If the claim is
valid the court will so pronounce it. I main-
tain that where there is a grave question
as to whether the claim is valid, or recover-
able. or not. the mere fact that there is a de-

Mr. MULOCK. I (1<) not intend to do so- cided difference of opinion between able
I intend to illustrate the case now under dis- counsel. demands that the Government. as
cussion by what happened on a forner occa- the trustees of the money of the people,
sion. and I will show a parallel between should at least do what an ordinary citizen
that case and the case in hand. History vould do under similar circumstances. There
is going to repeat itself here. In the Onder- 1 is overwhelming testimony that there is
donk case the Governient decided to take more than a grave doubt as to the validity
over the roling stock, and arbitrators made - this claim. Therefore. why sbould the
an award of $150.000. and the Government Government assume to decide against the
then went out of their way to have the people. instead of giving to the people all
award increased ; instead of guarding the the protection with which the law surrounds
Treasury they went out of their way and them. If it had not been for the mere acci-
manifested their anxiety to pay more than. dent of our having a enreful, wise, safe and
the award. That is wliat happened then. trusted Auditor General, this country
Here we have again the Government. instead would to-day be poorer by $210.000. and
of protecting the Treasury. manifesting probably $750.000 because or the meddlesome
anxiety to raid the Treasury. The ex-Min- ' interference of an ex-Minister of Justice. If
ister of Justice says it is a new claim. Has this is the last day of the Parliament. and
any new work been done ? We are told that this the last hour of it. and the Supply Bill is
the work now certified to was done and the to be blocked entirely. and every other bit
claim presented to the ex-Minister of Jus- of legislation. I for one say. that we will be
tice. How does le nean to say that this only doing :ur duty by the country if we

Mr. McCARTHY.
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do that. in the absence of a promise that is a valid claim or not, that that circum-
this money shall not be paid until it is grant- sIanice alone, should cause the Government
ed by a court of law. So far as I amn con- to stay its hand, and not to allow the money
cerned, no Supply Bill can go through this to 'be paid unless a competent court of juris-
House unttl we get that pledge. diction should order it to be paid.

Mr. DICKEY. Let us review the circui'- Mr. DICKEY. The hon. member for
stances of the case briefly. The bon. gen- Queen's (Mr. Davies) says he does not want
tiemnan from Queen's (Mr. Davies) raised this me to give an opinion, but he asks that I
question. I listened with a great deal of in- should give a pledge that I would not alow
terest to his argument, and I listened with this money to be paid without going to
a. grent deal of interest to the argument court. In view of the situation. I am willing
of the ex-Minister of Justice (Sir Charles to give that pledge to the House. It is not a
Hibbert Tupper,. and I heard a great deal pleasant thing for me personally to
of the discussion that succeeded. The ques- do. but I a:n face to face with this circum
rion seemned to me one of very considerable stance. that otherwise the .vlole business
interet. and I said : few words to the of the country would be blocked. I will not
House upon it. I was pressed then to ex- allow my Ipersonal pride. or my professional
rress an opinion- vride. to stand in the way of the business of

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Excuse me, not by the country. For that reason. I waive any
m I did not press the lion. gentleman to consideration of that sort. and I say that so
express an opinion. I do not want to anti. far as I am cnceerned. I will give no Opinion
cipate his opinion at alil. as to that claim without a reference to the

courts.
Mr. DICKEY. Well, I was pressed to con-

mit miyseli'. I declined the request of the
hon. gentleman fromi Queen's. on the ground justie to myseif I wislito say a few words.
that I uiglht altogether refuse this claimI.is
Now. I have been pressed this mornintg"c. ten
upon the same subject. I think my fornerie d e us
statement to the House was very frank. h
told the House. that while my present opin-Ithe iatter is concerned, a reference te th-
ion was perfectly evident to hon. gentlemenExdhequer Court would have been rnost
yet. froi a personal standpoint I declined t antI
to commit myself to an opinion. The lion.to ail that I bave said. and wbich is taken
gentleman from Queen's (Mr. Davies) haso nii Hansard," in order tbat it may
sad. that he does not want me to coi be understood. that would have resented
myself to an opinion, and that he wants me under ordinry circunstance. sud a pledge
simnplyto consent. practically not to give ife
un opinion, but to refer the matter some- invoîving iL h l e awant ofwhere else. t

confidence in the M.sinister of Justiee oftuse
Mr. DAVIES i.E.Ij The n eon.teaesccdn,eaanrfrne

will excuse me. I did not even say that.
If the hou. gentleman forms an adverse
opinion to the claim it of course drops. I
want an assurance· from the Government
that the nouey will not be paid, unless it is
ordered by a court of law to be paid.

Mr. DICKEY. :I was about to refer to
that. The hon. member fron Simcoe (Mr.
McCarthy) and the hon. member for York
(Mr. Mulock) givo notice that they will not
allow Supply to be passed. unless I give up
ny professional scruples,-

Mr. MULOCK. That is not the point a-.
all.
Mr. DICKEY. Well, unless I do what I
have refused to do with regard to this mat-
ter.

Mr. MULOCK. Allow me to correct the
hon. Minister. As far as 'I am concerned,
I am taking my own course. I say that
there has been a conflict of opinion as to
the validity of this claim. Whilst the ma-
jority of opinions is against its validity,
there is such a serlous difference of opinion
anongst legal gentlemen. as to whether it

Somie hon. MEMBERS. No.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. Well
that is ny ground, and I am giving my rea-
sons, and bon. gentlemen opposite may not
agree with ne. Personally, I have no pride
or stubborness in this matter. I have strong
views as to the correctness of mny own opin-
ion, but so far as I am concerned, that re-
ference to the Exchequer Court is considered
and was always considered by me, a most
happy thing. I do not .know that under
ordinary circumstances it would be in ac-
cordance with reason, or that it was re-
spectful to the occupant of the office of Min-
ister of Justice of the day. that a pledge like
that should be extraeted. But, I see the
situation of the Government, with Parlia-
ment expiring now In a few moments, and
I quite agree with the statement.

Mr. FOSTER. I want to say this : That
whatever supply is to be obtained we must
have the Items passed before one o'clock.

Mr. LAURIER. I quite understand that
the pledge given by the Minister of Justice
is the pledge of the Government.
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Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear. cents per shoe, and Gordon was paid that
Certainly. price up to a certain period. Te police

Mr. OSIR. thnk tat ugh tore-wanted to settie at 50 cents, but GordonMr. FOSTER. I think that ought to re-1
iove the discussion. clainied that, owing to the high price of

coal, iron and nails at the time of the rebel-Mr. MULOCK. I cannot allow the ex-Min-lb
ister of Justice to give any incorrect colour-
ing to what I said. My attitude is this :
The Minister of Justice must see that the have another rebellion in the North-west to
mere fact that there is sucali -difference a dead certainty if you are going to pay for
of opinion. demands a reference to the court. horse-shoeing at the rate of 75 cents per
I an not seeking to bias the Minister Ofsloe. This daim is ten yearsiout of date.
Justice or to interefere with his independ- I think it had better stand.
ence or f reedom of action or responsibility.
It was not the pledge of the Minister of
Justice that was wanted. 1 wanted the late Sir John rhompson that, as 75 cents
pledge of the Government. Now, I have per sloe was the rate which Gordon eharg-
something to say when this motion is voted ed to the public, lie had a riglt to charge
down. us the saine rate. Wages, eharcoal. iron

Mr. McCARTHY. It is settled. The and nails were ail at war prices at the time

cmnii-t .1 voal rnadnisa tetm f the rebel-

Mr. EI)GAR. In view of the assurance of
the Governnent that they will nieet the
views expressed in this aniendnent, at the
suggestion of ny leader. I beg leave to with-
draw it.

Amendment (Mr. Edgar> withdrawn.

CASE OF LIEUT.-COL. HAMILTON.

Indians--Ontario and Quebec-
To compensate John Ormiston, Esq., Col-

lector of Custonis of the Port of Gan-
anoque, for services as agent of this
department for the sale of islands in
River St. Lawrence during the seasons
of 18;)4 and 189......................... 200

To provide for legal and other expenses
incurred on behalf of the Mississaguas
of the Credit in connection with the

reseIntian of thei cai to thA

Mr. MULOC1C. Yesterday I read a tele- Board of Arbitrators ................ $2,000
gram in reference to Lieut.-Col. Hanilton.
and ·to-day I have received a telegram in Mr. DALY. As to the first item, Mr. Or-
respect to the supposed influence of Sergt. misston could not be paid out of the consoli-
George on the action of the court or coin- dated revenue without the money being
mission that inquired into the case of Col- voted by Parliament, lie being an ofticer of
onel Hamilton. I have received a telegrain the Government. He has sold a number of
from Sergt. George, and, in justice .to him. lslands there, and -this is his commission.
I simply want to put it on record, for what- The money will be recouped to the Govern-
ever it is worth. The telegram is as fol- ment out of the funds of the band who
lows :-- owned the islands, but it has to be voted

in this way. The next item is for legal ex-
April 23rd, 1896. penses ineurred by the Mississaguas in the

You are niîsquoted norning papers, or mis- arbitration between Ontario and Quebec. in
informed as to fa-ts. My resignation in morn- connection with a claim they had againsting. After meeting president of court of inquiry' cthecio.n hich w aond
said no charge whatever against me. Ready for the province of Ontario, which was found
fullest inquiry. Fair play is a jewel. by the arbitrators not to be well founded.

HUGH 'M. GEORGE. This is to recoup thein for their legal ex-
Late Sergeant-Major Queen's Own Rifles. penses. The decision against them reduced

Whatever the telegram means. I read it be- their capital to such an extent that they
cause I wish to give him the benefit of the were not able to pay their legal expenses.
statement. Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Are they to pay

Motion agreed ,to, and 1-ouse again re.- back the principal?
sovditsel-f i toC m tifS l

(In the Connittee.)
North-west Mounted Police-

Aniount required to complete the
service of the year................ $35,000 00

Amount required to pay claim of
Wn. Gordon for horse-shoeing at
the rate of 75c. per shoe instead
of 50c. already paid...............$ 613 25

Mr. DALY. The first item is occasioned
by the sending of a detachmeat of police to
the northern Yukon district. The other item
is an old claim for horse-shoeing from a man
named William Gordon of Prince Albert.
The price of horse-shoeing at that time was

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

Mr. DALY. Th
ranged afterwards.

at is a matter to be ar-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
whom does this money go ?

To

Mr. DALY. To a firm in Hamilton. I can-
not remember the name. They were engag-
ed by the Indians themselves.

To provide for the purchase of seed grain
and impleiMents in connection with the
scheme for improving the condition of
the Half-breeds in the North-west Ter-
ritories .................................. $2,000
Mr. DALY. When the industrial school

at St. Boniface was built, the land was ac-
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quired from the archipiscopal corporation.!
At that time. it appears so&me arrangement
was made for an exchange by our giving;
them land in lieu of the forty-four acres.
That exehange could not be carried out, and
the matter bas been hanging fire ever since,
and this is to settle the claim in full.

To provide for the payment to the widow
of George McPherson. late Indian- Agent
for Lake of the Woods District, for ser-
vices rendered by him as an Indian
agent at the North-west Angle fromn
lst October, 1875, to lst July, 1896, the
date of his permanent appointment to
that position. .......................... $200 00

Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIG.HT. The
aniournt is small no doubt, and it is very
disagreeable to discuss this thing, but I put
it to the com mon sense of the House where
are these things going to end ? Twenty
years igo this caim accrued, and it is now
brouglt up. I think really. in the general
interests, the hon. MIinister of Finance ought
to let that stand or drop it.

Mr. DALY. We vill let that stand.

Geological Survey-Amount requir'ed to
provide for continuing artesian boring
in the North-west Territories ...... $3,957 57
Mir. CHARLTON. What success bas at-

tended the experiment ?

Mr. DALY. This is for boririg for oil in
the Athabasca Mountains. They have got
down 1.700 feet and expect to strike the oil
at 1.800 or 1.900 feet. and so far the indica-
tions are very satisfactory.

To defray the expenses of delimiting
the boundary between Canada and
the United States along the frontiers
of New Brunswick. Quebec, Ontario
and British Columbia .............. $25,000 00)
Mr. DALY. This is in connection with the

Passamîuaquoddy Bay, New Brunswick. We
are restoring some of the monuments along
the line between Quebec and Vermont and
tinding the line in Lake Erie and Lake of the
Woods. disputes having arisen in connection
with the fisheries. It appears that in
British Columbia. in running the 40th
parallel, one party went from a westerly
direction and another from an easterly direc-
tion. and there is one line to the north and
another to the south. Settlement bas been
going in to our part of the country on the
south. Up to the present there bas not been
settlement on account of the Indian reserve.
but that is about to be opened. and we are
afraid disputes will occur as to it being Ca-
nadian or United States territory. and we
propose to send out an officer to continue the
Une in order to ascertain If it is a true one.
To recoup the North-west Mounted Po-

lice for temporary relief afforded
in cases of actual destitution, and
for the purchase of seed-grain for
distribution among distressed settlerp
in the North-west Territories ...... $31,000 00

MIr. DALY. This is owing to distress
which we had to relieve, caused by a very
destructive prairie fire last fall. These fires
destroyed stacks of grain, buildings, imple-
ments. and the horses and cattle of the set-
tiers and their hay, and left them in such a
position that we had to corne to their rescue
through the · lMounted Police. Every case
was investigated by an officer of the police,
and the money spent in the most economical
way.

"Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to ask
by whom this was distributed ? The rea-
son I ask is, there was some reference made
in the newspapers to the previous distribu-
tion, and it was hinted that there was some
dissatisfaction with the manner in which
these funds were distributed.

Mr. DALY. The hon. gentleman has re-
ference to another matter-to the distribu-
tion of money by the North-west govern-
nient. This distribution is by the North-
west Mounted Police and advisedly, so that
no question could arise as to the money
not being given to the prioper people. I will
undertake that every dollar bas been pro-
perly expended.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Who lias control
of this ?

Mr. DALY. Major Griesbac lias had
most to do with it. He is in command of
the North-west MIounted Police at Edmon-
ton.

Mi. DAIES (P.E.I.) Wliat is his mode
of procedure in these cases ?

Mr. DALY. He made a personal inspec-
tion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It is a matter of
personal judgment.

Mr. DALY. Yes.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L.) And the department
is guided entirely by that ?

Mr. DALY. Yes. Major Griesbach is a re-
sponsible man and has had twenty years'
experience in the North-west.

Mr'. McNMULLEN. Have these disburse-
ments all been made by one party?

Mr. DALY. No; ie -has bad his junior
officers under him. and one portion of the ex-
penditure, as i said, was made at Prince
Albert by Major Moffat. who is in charge
of the Mounted Police there.

Mr. MeMULLEN. Are the returns made
under statutory declaration ?

Mr. DALY. Every item is accounted for
by voucher. If the hon. gentleman knew
the perfect system the police have in con-
nection with these niatters he would under-
stand that there is no possibility of any-
thing going wrong. So far as the distri-
bution is concerned, Major Griesbach was
assisted by officers of the department who
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speak the language of the settler's-Hun-
garians and others-and there was thus a
check. so far as that was concerned.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Were they all for-
eiguers ?

Mr. DALY. Not a-ll.
Mr. McMULLEN. I can understand how I

easy it is to get vouchers for money sup-
posed to be spent in this way. 1 am not im-
puting anything wrong to the Mounted Po-
lice. But I say that besides the voucher
being got fron the party who gets the mon-
ey or the seed grain. there should be a
statutory declaration setting out that this
relief was given to these several individuals,
and in addition to that there should be in
all cases at least two persons present when
the disburseients are made.

Mr. DALY. So far as the seed grain is
concerned, every person who receives it
gives an acknowledgment and a lien upon
his land. We expeet to be repaid the
amoiunts given to these people for the seed
grain.

Mr. ELDGA1. Do you ever get anything ?

distribution that the Mounted Police were
selected for this service ?

Mr. )ALY. No; it w-as because this was
to be distributed up in the Edionton dis-
trict, and the North-west government had
not the facilities for meeting the conditions
that existed there. I had 0no dissatisfaction
myself so far as the North-west government
were concerned, as they were disbursing
their own ioney.
Amount required to pay Mr. J. L. P.

O'Hanly, C.E., for services investigating
the subject of the probable effect of the
Chicago drainage canal upon the lakes
and harbour levels ...................... $2,50)
Mr. CHARLTON. I would like to ask the

lion. Minister if any information has been
eeumuilated with regard to this matter

and if any facts are known which would
lead to a conclusion as to the probable ef-
fects of this canal.?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And wliat
was done for this money ?

Mi. COSTIGAN. On niy attention being
called to the fact that the sehene of the
Chicago d'ainage eaal luad beeu coimimenced,

Mr. DALY. Yes ; Large suims are repaid.
The people cannot get the deeds for their
land until repayment is made.

Mr. McMULLEN. Is any return made.
such as I have suggested should be made?

Mr. DALY. I an satistied the officer will
receive an acknowledgment and the acknow-
lkdgiment will accompany his report, so sys-
tenatie is the way in which they do their
work. It is just the same as with any mili-
tary organization.

Mr. McMULLEN. But a distribution of
that kind is not satisfactory. It is quite
within the power of the Mounted Police to
make an unjust return, and you have no
check upon them. But if they made the1
return under oath and it was learned that 1
It was wrong, the officer could be prosecuted. 1

Mr. DALY. I think I can satisfy the hon.
gentleman. This distribution is always made
by two men. and a receipt is taken from the
settler to whom the relief is given. This
is returned to the officer in charge of- these
men who make the return to the comi-
mandant in the usual way. It is impossible
to make the distribution in a better way,
it seems to me. It was with a view to
meeting all difficulties that the :Mounted
Police were selected to perform this duty.

MIr. MARTIN. Was this relief distributed
at the same time as the relief given by the
North-west government ?

Mr. DALY. No ; this is being distributed
now.

Mr'. MARTIN. Was it on account of the1
dissatisfaction with the manner in whicb
the North-west government had made the

Mr. DALY.

and in view of the f
States governncut t
cient importance to
gineers to examine

fact that the United
hougbt it of suffi-

appoint three en-
into and make a

report as to the probable effeet upon
the water-level on the great lakes that might
be produced by the construction of this canal.
believing that Canada was equally inter-
ested from that point of view, I employed
the services of an engineer to make an in-
quiry. For that purpose, I selected Mr.
O'Hanly, as a competent man, especially
as a hydraulie engineer, and I have been
ever since the more satisfied with bis ap-
pointment because it was impossible to get
any data, either in the United States or in
this country, and in support of that asser-
tion, I may quote a report made by the
eminent engineers who were selected in the
United States to make this inquiry, to the
effect that no data was available in the
United States, or elsewhere that would en-
able thei to make a satisfactory report
upon that subject, and that to make engi-
neering and scientifle inquiries, instrumental
surveys would have to be made before they
could make a complete report. Mr. O'Han-
ly went to work, under those circumstan-
ces, and put himself iin communication with
somie of the most eminent. engineers In the
United States, collected all the information
possible, and made an interim report, which
I laid upon the Table of the House some
time ago, and which I think wIll prove of
great value as a matter of record in this
country, not only for my own department,
but for the public at large.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
this had better stand over. It is just one
of those items that will require considerable
discussion, and the time is extremely short
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in which we can discuss it. It is an itemo
that can take no harm by being aired for1
a couple cf months.4

Mr. COSTIGAN. But the work is done,
and done in good faith.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That1
may be, but I do not hold to paying sums.
of this kind without full discussion, and no.
such discussion can take place upon it now.

Mr. McMULLEN. I may say to the Min-
ister that i want to make an hours speech
on this question, and if he is prepared to
listen to me now. I an prepared to go on.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Of course, under these
circumstances, I shall have to let it stand.
as I do not want to delay the rest of the
Estimates; but I do not see why this should
not go through as well as any other item in
the Estimates.
To pay travelling expenes of the Deputy

Minister of Marine and Fisheries in
conne-tion with the Iiperial Commis-
sion for the nanning of British ships.. $746 89

Mr. COSTIGAN. This is to pay the ex-
penses of Deputy Minister Smith when he
was attending to that commission in Eng- I
land.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Did theI
British Government ask the Canadian Gov-
ernment to send a representative to this
commission, or was it a spontaneous move
of the hon. gentleman ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. I cannot say for certain
whether it was the British Government, or
British Board of Trade.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
exactly see what we had to do with It.

Mr. COSTIGAN. The hon. gentleman eau
understand that Canadian shipping was
much interested on this question, and Mr.
Smith went to represent the Canadian ship-
ping lnterests. The British Government
agreed to pay the expenses, and did pay
most of the expenses, except this $746.

North-west Territories-Further amount
required for schools, clerical assist-
ance. printing &c. ................ $25,000 00

Mr. DALY. This Is supplementary to the
large vote that is given every year to the
North-west government. The hon. gentle-
man will see in the main Estimates a sum
of $242,879. The North-west government
have stated that it was impossible for them
to carry on the works that are contemplated
with the sum they had last year, and they
have asked us to supplement that vote this
year by $25,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What Is
the population of the North-west Territories
now·?

Mr. DALY. Eighty-three thousand.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not think the Minister
of the Interior has been very frank with the

committee in connection with this item. The
fact is that the North-west government
claim that the hon. gentleman agreed to ad-
vance the money for the purpose of afford-
ing aid to distressed settlers in the Terri-
tories last year. In 1894 the Estimates for
the North-west Territories amounted to
$297,509 ; in 1895 that item was $313,009.
Now, there was included in that Estimate
for 1894, a sum for elections, which, of
course, only occur once in three or four
years. The hon. gentleman came down last
year and got the same amount that he got
for 1894. or a little larger amount, without
explalning to the committee why it was
that lie required as much noney. there be-
ing no elections in the Territories during
1895. The hon. gentleman told the North-
west Government that they could apply this
amount, together with a suin of $25,00 for
a bridge, to this money which lie lad agreed
to give them, which, I believe, anounted to
$45,000 or $50,000.

Mr. DALY. Twenty-five thousand dol-
lars.

Mr. MARTIN. But the whole amount
they expended was $45.000 or $50.000. I
tlink this is a matter that should be thor-
oughly understood and ventilated in this
committee. In 1894 Mr. Ross and, I think,
one other member of the North-west govern-
ment. called upon the Minister of the In-
terior when lie was in Winnipeg and got
from him, as they say. a promise.
As I understand the matter. the government
of the North-west Territories claim that the
Minister of the Interior promised them $50.-
000 for the purpose of relieving the needs of
settlers in the Regina district. The North-
west government went to work l 1894 and
used that sum for that purpose, employing
men on necessary public works and in other
ways. They expected there would be in the
Estimates for 1895 an item for that amount.
No such item appeared, and no explanation
was made in Committee of Supply ; but the
Gover-iment gave the North-west Territories
a rather larger grant than in the previous
year, in fact $25,000 more, because there
was included in the grant $5,000 for a bridge
and $20,000 for elections. So, in that Indirect
way, which was a very wrong one to adopt,
the North-west was recouped to the extent
of $25,000. They are still short $25,000, and
the Government propose to vote this amount
of $25,000 under the head of schools, print-
ing, &c. But the grant is for no such pur-
pose ; it is really lntended to recoup the
North-west government I understand the
Minister of the Interior denies that any pro-
mise was made to give $50,000 for the Nortb-
west Territorles. This has been a live ques-
tion tu the North-west. Its discussion occu-
pied several days at the last session of the
assembly. Some members of the assembly
were very much opposed to the action of
Mr. Haultain and his government ln connec-
tion with the matter, and blamed them for
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using the territorial funds. The provincial
government advanced $50,000 out of
money in their possession for schools and
other purposes, and which was not at the
time required. Mr. Haultain has been in
Ottawa this session, and, no. doubt, lie dis.
cussed the claim with the Government. and
this item is the result. I am not discussing
the question as to whether it was proper to
advance $50,000 to settlers or not for relief
purposes; but what I am pointing out is
that $50.000 of Dominion money has gone
for the purpose of relieving settlers in the
Regina district without this House knowing
it. and without any explanation being offer-
ed. The Minister of the Interior adopted a
very improper mode of smuggling a grant
through the House without giving any ex-
planation. In the assembly, Mr. Haultain
made a sinilar explanation to that I have
already given. nainely, that the grant by
the Dominion Government in 1S95 was really
$25,000 more than in 1894, and that the
amount now proposed is the additional $25.-
000.

Mr. DALY. I have nothing to conceal. I
Lave no intention to deceive the louse nor
any one. This item w'as not discussed last
year because the items in regard to the
North-west government were not discussed
at all. If I wished to deceive the House. I
could have brought down the Estimate lin
a different form. The disbursements of the
governnent of the North-west Territories
were made for public works in the district.
I never mentioned $50,000 to Mr. Haultain.
The only sum mentioned was $25,000. The
position was simply this. Large petitions
had been sent to the Government asking
that we would do something to relieve the
distress in Moose Jaw and Regina districts.
I protested that this was a matter entirely
outside our jurisdiction and within the jur-
isdiction of the North-west assembly. I met
Mr. Haultain when I went west that sum-
mer. after having bad considerable corres-
pondence with Mr. Davin and others, and
Mr. Haultain thouglht it would not be wise
to afford relief without receiving a ' quid
pro quo' from assisted settlers, and so his
governmnent undertook local public works
and noney was paid to these men who work-
ed on them. The amount here asked, $25,-
000, is a final amount to recoup the North-
west government for that amount given for
relief purposes.

Mr. MARTIN. The hon. gentleman bas
r.ot given an explanation in regard to the
Estimate of last year. What the hon. gentle-
man did last year was to vote $25.000 for
the purpose of reHeving settlers without
giving any explanation on the Estimates.

'Mr. DALY. I did nothing of the kind.

Mr. MARTIN. The item was increased iii
1894 by $25,000, on account of the' items fori
bridge and elections. But, although in 1895

Mr. MARTIN.

those two items had been dropped, still the
sane amount practically was asked.

Mr. DAVIN. That would not necessarily
be so much less every year. A great deal
more Is given than is asked for and a great
deal more should be given than is asked for
every year; about $100,000.

Mr. MARTIN. Probably the hon. gentle-
man is right. If the saime amount was
given in 1893 and as in 1894, the Territories
would get $25,000 more, because they bad
to meet $20,000 for the elections and $5.000
for a bridge. which they did not require
the previous year. I say that increase was
not for the ordinary purposes of the Ter-
ritories, but for the payment of this relief
money.

Mr. POSTER. I want to renind my hon.
friend (Mr. 31artin) that the Winnipeg train
leaves at one o'clock.

Mr. MARTIN. I do not think so.
Mr. FOSTER. It may be a little before

time to-day.
Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIGHT. Do you

not wish it was ?

Mr. MARTIN. I do not intend to be long.
By pretending to increase that amount for
sehools and clerical assistance, he gives
themn $25,000 more for this relief, but their
grant for sehools and clerical assistance bas
not been increased a cent. The hon. gentle-
main did take the responsibility in his pro-
mise to Mr. Haultain to refund the money,
by saying it was a Dominion liability and
not a Territorial liability.

Electrie light inspection.............$2,000 00

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There
are a great number of small towns which
have electrie lights, and complaimts have
been made to me from several quarters,
that quite a considerable charge is made
by the Government for inspection. It seems
to me that it is desirable to encourage these
lights i small towns, and that the charge
for inspection in towns less than 5,000 popu-
lation should be made very low. I do not
object to the employment of an Inspector.
l the great majority of these cases the
companies do not pay dividends, and It is
rather a hard thing to saddle them with
$50 or $40 additional expense for Inspec-
tion. If the Controller of Inland Revenue
would agree that the Inspection fee should
be a nominal one in these small towns, he
would confer a considerable boon upon these
companies, fifty or sixty of which are scat-
tered over Ontario.

Mr. SPROULE. I fully agree with what
has been said by my hon. friend (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright). I know that in my part
of the country there are complaints of the
onerous fees charged by the Government
for the inspection of electrie light In these
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small towns. If a fee is to be exaeted at
all, it should be made as snall as possible.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. This is on the
main line. We pay a higher rate on the
main line than thri 4l idt,> l ig.r.

Lin Les :le ne:s.Mr. MeMULLEN. On behalf of the town"
rn the constituency I represent, I appealed- Mr. CHARLTON. Do you pay the same
to the former Controller (Mr. Wood), and on the main line of the Grand Trunk ?
a reduction was made from $50 to $25 in Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes.towns of less than 3,000 Inhabitants. In
my humble opinion, it ought even be less. Mr. EDGAR. This may be ail right on its
I quite endorse what the hon. member for merits. but I fìnd that an Order ln Council
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) has was passed on the 12th of June, 1895, mak-
said. The electrie light is a very great ing this increase ; and on the 12th of July
advantage to the public in these small towns last year the Postmaster Generai, when ask-
and the least possible sum should be charged ed In this House by the hon. member for
in the way of inspection fees. I do not South Oxford if there was to be any in-
think that $10 would be too low. crease in the expenditure in his department

for the year 1895-0W, said :
Mr. BOYLE. In the town where I live' I can tell the hon. gentleman that there isthe saine difficulty arises. I add my voice no increase at all in the amount.

to that of the hon. member for South Ox-
ford (Sir Richard Cartwright) in asking And now he comes here and àsks for this
that the fee be made as low as possible. increase in pursuance of an Order ln Council

-which lad been passed a montli before that
pMet metOR aon, genomen at n pe day. I think the House is entitled to somepeet nie to niake a Promise ut the pres;enit

time. I will take the matter into my most explanation of that.
serious consideration. Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I must first give

T ua few words of explanation in reference toTo provide for payrnent at a uniforintcresnwyteiceaeokple.W
rate for mail service on various small
sections of the Canadian Pacifie Rail- are now paying for accommodation which
way, from lst January, 1896.......... 7,100 00 was absolutely necessary. We had not suffi-

cient room on the cars for the conveyance
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What of the mails. Some had to be carried in

lias the Minister to say about this ? freiglit cars and in baggage cars. whih ren-
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Great inconveni- dered it quite impossible for the service to

ence lias been found, both by the depart- be carried on as it should be. Consequently,
nient and by the Canadian Pacifie Railway when- it became a question of revising the
Company, to result from the various rates rates, the company and the Government
paid for mail service on the small sections agreed that for this increased amount of
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, the pay- money we would get the accommodation
ment belng in some cases 8 cents per train which was required. The reason why I
mile. and in other cases 6. 2, 3 and 4 cents stated last session that there was no ln-
per train mile. An arrangement is now be- crease in my estimates, was that I was not
ing made to fix an annual rate of %,100 per asking any amount of money to meet that
mile per year between Montreal and Quebec inproved service, as it was not mntended
and between Ottawa and Prescott. and uni- that it should be paid out of the estimates
form rates on the varlous small sections of of that year. Consequently, I think I was
the lne. The total increase resulting from quite right in understanding the question
these changes Is $14.115 per annum. put to mue to mean whether my estimates

were to be lncreased ln consequence of any
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) On what basis were new service, and in answering that there

the increases made ? was no increase contemlated. Moreover one
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. On the basis of

$100 per train mile per annum.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is that the usual

rate ?
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Yes, it Is the

same as we paid to the Grand Trunk.

To meet the additional expense re-
quired to provide for payment to the
Canadian Pacifle Railway Company at
the rate of $130 per mile per annum
for the conveyance of mails over
their line between Vancouver, B.C.,
and St. John, N.B., Instead of the
rate now pald them ................ $99,000 00

of the strong reasons which satisfied me
that the information I was giving was cor-
rect was that that amount was only part of
a very much larger amount, $400,000, which
was what the Canadian Pacifle Railway ask-
ed us to pay for this Improved service. Ne-
gotiations were then golng on with the com-
pany, and therefore I did not consider that
it was necessary to provide money to pay
for it. i certainly did not mean to hide any-
thing from the House; but I tlibught, as I
do to-day, that I was quite justified ln giv-
ing the Information which I did, because 1
was not asking for any money to meet that
improved service.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is the rate higher on i Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What Is ti basis
this section than on the other sections ? 1 of this arrangement.
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Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is just the Mi. McMULLEN. Unquestionably in the
difference between 125 and 130 miles, and Post Othice Departnent there can be very
is on the saine basis as that on which we considerable reductions made in the way o.f
pay other lines compared with the accom- salaries. I have drawn the attention of the
modations. conmittee several times to the excessive

salaries paid bothi to officiais in the city
T provide for the paymeut of the claim otiees and in Ottawa with the iserable

made by Mr. Robert Hastey in connec-
tion with his cQntract for the mail ser- whole svstern w:înts to be recast. For in-
vice betveen Ottawa and North Wake-
field, viz.: In lieu of three nonths' notice stance. in cities like
of *terinination of contract ........... $125 00 Y011P Iý the± postmasters $4.000 a y*ear to

stee around iirtually with kid gloves, and
r. E VI.\. What is tle explanation.youallow country postrpasters to serve the

of this ?:ountry and keep their otrces open nigbt

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Hastey is and day and Sundays. and pay them $36
contractor for the mail service between Ot- year and ln some cases only $15 a year.
tawa and Waketield by the old route from The whole system should be recast. city
Ottawa via Chelsea. The Gatineau Valley postmasters cut down to not more than
Railway was being constructed. and the $2,O00, with towns in proportion, and then
mails were carried over the railway as each the salaries paid to country postmasters
section was conpleted. This put the con- raised to something like a decent figure. I
tractor to some expense for extra services, know people who have kept post ottice for
and this is to compensate him. fifteen years. and they are not getting more

than $30 or $35, though the w-ork takes al-
Special service between Ottawa and Hul most the entire time of one. Much more

from lst January, 1884, to 31st Deceni- could be said but I do nor wish to take upber, 18S9, at 80 cents per day ...... $1,497 60 the time.
Mr. DEVLIN. We require some explana-k Mr. McSHANE. I have had many letters

tion of this. urging me to press upon the Postmaster
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. This is the saine General the propriety of reducing the rate

as the other. on drop letters to one cent. That is a
i change which should be made In the inter-

Mr. DEVLIN. Here is an item that has ests of the mercantile comunity. and of
not been paid fron 1884 to 1889. nearly poor people in all the cities of the country.
$1.500. and after ten years the claim is put In consequence of the rate for these letters
in. The only explanation Is that Mr. Hastey being two cents, merchants now send their
was carrying the mails, but that gen- clerks and office boys with such letters.
temian must have been paid during all those This rate is too much altogether. particularly
years. . when contrasted with the fact that in the

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Hastey United States for two cents a letter is car-
carried this mail, and I do not know why ried to any part of the country.
it was not paid between 1884 and 1889, but Mr. BOWERS. I do not wish to take up
the claim was submitted to me and looked the time of the House in discussing this
into by my officers, and I thought it a fair matter, but I may say I received over 200
elaim and only fair to put this amount In. letters from the twelve cities in the Do-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This is minion, and nineteen out of twenty of those
noti Iitem that should be brought up under who wrote them agreed that the Dominion
eoxisting cireumstances bGovernment was losing money by reason of

this two-cent rate, as so many sent around
Mr. FOSTER. We will let it stand. clerks and boys with these letters.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. ThisAmount required to complete the pay- question no doubt deserves consideration
mient of the following items to 3thqusin o ubderv osdrao,
July, 1896, viz.: Inspectors' and cty but I am afraid it is not possible to discuss
postmasters' salaries ........ ........ $36,233 33 • But before we p the amount the

Postmaster General asks, the hon. gentle-
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This is: man ought to be in a position to state to us

a very large sum, and I must remind the who.are the Inspectors and city postmasters
lion. Postmaster General that there Is a very for whom this amount is required. The
big deficit. I shall want details of this in- number of these officers cannot be very
spector and city postmaster's salary. $36,- great, and we ought to have a list of the
000 a year added to them is no trifle. persons to whom this $36,000 Is to be paid.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. That is the Sir ADOLPHE CARON. That informa-
ainount that was struck off the Estimates tion can easily be brought down. I had no
last year, and we found it Impossible to reason to expeet that the names of these
get along without it. We had our Estimate officers would be asked.
reduced by that amount, but we found it Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
uquite impossible to carry on the services that is exactly what the hon. gentleman
without it. ought to have expected.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.
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Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I may have been Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What the
wrong in not supposing that the naimes lion. gentleman asks is $3(;.000 for inspectors'
would be required, but they are all in the and city postmasters' salaries.
Civil Service list and in my own report. 1 M FOSTER. That is a mistaken draft-
couldnot. from memory. give the lion. gen- ing. for it goes over the whole service.
t1kiian tîie naies, but I can easily get the
list if the hon. gentleman wishes it. Mr. BORDEN. The hon. gentleman cane

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not think the down a few months ago and made a redue-
House is being treated as it ought to be tion of some $18.000 m this service. He
treated in this matter. The bon. gentleman mnust have known why he made that redue-
came down iast year with a uarked reduc- tion, he must have lad some business prin-
tion in his Estimates for the comuing year. ciple upon which lie made that reduction.
Now, the- louse has had a right to assume, Now he cores down. and for the samie yesar
and did assume that this was not a hasty, he asks $36.000, and does not give us any
hiap-lhazard educatiou. but one that liad been particulars.
made after careful consideration and con- Mr. POSTER. If you will look at page SS
suitation between the Postmaster General of the Estinates, you will see how it comes.
and the deputy. Now. the lon. gentleman There is a total of city post offices and in-
tells us that the reductions could not bie spectors' offices; the two total up for the
made, and he wants $30.000. Surely the year 1895-96 to $1.193.000. and for this next
House has a right to be told why the re- year we ask $1.223,000. Although the word-
duction was made and why now it is found ing does not carry this out in the Supple-
that these reductions have to be made up mentary Estimates, that is what is meant to
for. To accept the mere casual statement be carried out. It is the amount necessary
of the Minister that the reductions were not1
practicable is not business-like. The hon.
gentleman, witlh his usual suavity, pressedi
his former Estimate through without full
explanation, and now lie cones to us at the
last moment and asks us to note this large
sum without reasonable explanation. I pro-
test against this as a most unbusiness-like
proceeding.

Mr. EDGAR. Last year the Postmaster
General made a flourish of trumpets about
his reductions. He said that the amount
for salaries and allowances was $17,965 less
than had been voted the previous year.
Now lie tells us that he lias not enough
money for this Item iby over $36.000. I am
surprised that the Postmaster General did
not assume that this committee would re-
quire some explanation, especially as his
present request is in contradiction to his
statements of last year.

An ihon. MEMBER. Dropped.
Mr. FOSTER. I think we had better think

twice before we say that the item is not to
pass. Last year this Item was reduced by
$17,000, in round numbers. the Postmaster
General proposing to make that reduction.
But you must take Into the account the
facts that the total amount voted for sal-
aries is $L211,000. Then there is a certain
amount of accretion In this salary-list from
year to year, and this amount does not re-
present a large percentage on the total. AI-
lowing for the reduction of last year, this
is an Increase of only $19,000. That is not
a very extraordlnary inerease for such an
immense staff.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
the hon. gentleman is going away from the
record. If he will look at it, he will see that
the class for whom this vote is asked, is a
very small class. They are Inspectors and
city postmasters.

Mr. FOSTER. The salaries total up about
$500,000.

to supplemient the total city post offices and
inspectors' offices, the two together going up
to $1,223,000. Therefore. this needs amend-
ment as far as its verbiage is concerned. It
should be " Inspectors' and city postmnasters'
offices." There are so many of thein that
the amount paid each year is $2,200,000.

Mr. McSHANE. Let it drop.
Mr. FOSTER. If you insist upon dropping

it, what will happen is this, that city post-
nasters and their employees and the em-
ployees in Inspectors' offices, the total amount
of whose salaries is $1.200,000, will be. to
the extent of $36.000. (locked of what they
have earned. Now, my' hon. friend does not
want that.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That was the pro-
position made by the Governmnent. The Gov-
erniment and ,the Postimaster General have.
I assume. careully colidered the matter,
and made that proposition to us a. few
months ago. Now, assuning that the hiion.
gentleman came to the conclusion that this
was a proper sum to vote, he nust have done
it on the griound that lie had good depart-
mental reasons for not asking more. Now.
for the next year lie asks $36,000 extra, and
without fuIl explanation why he has made
this extraordinary change in his department-
al estimates.

Mr. MeSHANE. The Finance Minister
says that if we do not vote this sum. the
pcst office employees will be without their
salaries. I deny that such would be the
case. I want to say that in the Montreal post
office there are one-half too many employees.
Every Minister who lias a relative, has hoist.
ed him Into that post office, or into some-
where else. Does the lon. Minister mean
to tell me that these men cannot find any
other business ?' Why, Sir, these men, be-
fore they were appolnted, were either re-
turning officers or active agents of the Gov-
ernment, and travelled all over the city
working in favour of fthe Government can-
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didates. and it is for these men that we are
asked now to vote $36.0. If the Minister
had acceded to the request I made in the
early part of the session. backed up by the
nerchants and professional n, n of Montreai,
that the price of drop letters should be re-
duced froui 2 cents to 1. then I could under-

we do not send theni in April or the begin-
uing of May, probaoly they lose the whol.-
S.mmer.

Mr. MULOCK. How many parties will
be in the fieid ?

Mr. DALY. There will be three parties.

stand his desire to have this $36.000 voted. J r w y pcrsons ta
But 1 will lot stand here and vote sparty
im-oney. because tltere 's no necessity for it, 9.-DALY. 1 have Dot te informatio
because oue-half the emîployees in the Mont- at hand. There is Do politics in the matter.
real post ofice ecould be dispensed with and 'l'bis ainount !S to do actuai uecessary work.
tIe business could be carried on just as well. 1Al the work is subjected to the most care-
In En;:Ianti and the United States we do no'fuinsPection. it is beng donc at agreatiy
sec. ts class of en hoistd t price. and tere is no possibiity
offices where they are allowed to live ou the that there is nything lu it for poities.
earnin:s of the rest of tih people. I hope Mr. MULOCK. I suppose I shah have tn
the liu. m er will droi) this item ; if notaccept theliou. gentleman's statement.
I shall speaîk ou it for four hours.

I rS11:TR.Sp on tand.To provide for taking and compilation
of tho census of Manitoba........$15,000) 0

Dominion Lands-Further amount re- Mr. FOSTER. It is absoluteiy necessary
quired for surveys, examination of to take this vote, as it is statutory. Thc
survey returns, printing of plans, &c. $S,500 00ensus is taken quinquenially andmust le
Mr. DALY. The vote w'as cut down last taken before July.

year by about $75.000 from the usual appro-
priation. There are some townships il the
North-west that ar? occupied by settlers that
have not been blocked out yet, and this is
to comlIete the survey. There is a reduc-
tion of $75,000 ln the vote.

Mr. MULOCK. This is another sample.
Last session the Government made profes-
sion of great economy.

Mr. DALY. Look at the difference between
$75.000 and $8,000. We knocked off $75.000
from last year's vote, and all I an asking
for now is $8.000. This work is absolutely
necessary between now and first of July.
'i he nien have got to start out at once, or
else thy will lose the whole season. If we
get this imoney, we can start parties on Mon-
day, so that we car. get to work. These
townships are up north of Bdnonton, per-
haps one is north lf Prince Albert. But
this is for work absolutely needed.

3Mr. MULOCK. There is a certain amount
of honesty about the hon. gentleman's stqtc!-
ment ; at the sanie time, I am obliged to
view a good many of these reconmendations
with some degree of suspicion.

Mr. DALY. I would not have it here, if
it was not all right.

Mr. MULOCK. Hiow much of this is for
electioneering purposes?

Mr. DALY. There is nothing of that kind
about it.

Mr. MULOCK. Will you give me the de.
tails showing how this amount is made up ?

Mr. DALY. I cannot give any further ex-
planation than I have given. Our vote was
reduced by $75,000. but we find that there
are certain townships now occupied by set-
thers that are unsurveyed. It is necessary to
survey tbose this year, and the work can be
done If we send parties out now, because
i he hon. gentleman will understand that, if

Mr. McSIANE.

For printing and compilation of French
and English edition of Statistical Year-
Book. 1894 .......................... $2,200 00
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This may

safely stand over.
Mr. OUIMET. The English edition has

been completed, and the practical result of
holding it over will be to prevent the French
edition being issued.

Mr. FOSTER. It is only a charge made
by one department against another.

MIr. MeSHANE. If the French edition is
yet to be issued, let the item pass.
To introduce Canadian meats and

other perishable food products into
the markets of the United Kingdom
in such a way that consumerg may
obtain them regularly in their best
condition under the name "Cana-
dian " ; the revenue from sales of
all products to be deposited to the
credit of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund ............................... $60,000 00
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am not

disposed toe criticise or oppose this proposi-
tion, but it is a complete new departure
and wil require a very long discussion.

Mr. FOSTER. In that event we will drop
it.

Mr. MONTAGUE. It will defer the matter
for a year.

Mr. DAVIN. The people of the North-west
take a deep iuterest in this item.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is
utterly Impossible at the present time to dis-
euss a new departure like this. The dis-
cussion would ·take a whole day.

Mr. DAVIN. I have had letters from
farmers-

'Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not
care. We are not going to discuss It now.

Item dropped.
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Experimental Farm-For printing bulle-
tins .................................. $2,000 00
Mr. McSHANE. I understand a letter was

sent by the Montreal Poultry Association
to tha Experimental Farm asking certain
questions. I an informed that the associa-
tion never obtained any answer to their
letter. I ask the Government for an expla-
nation. In the meantime. speaking on their
behalf, I ask the Government why it is that
no answer was given to their letter to the
Groverninent ?

the prices and the like of that. There is no
doubt that a considerable proportion of
these are just claims. Somebody must pay
then, and I do not kDow who in the world
would pay themn except ourselves.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We can
discuss that two muonths hence.

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman
would allow this to go through, I will take
care that the payments are made solcly
through the Auditor General's Department.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I cannot speak fo- the Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This eau
past. but so far as the future is concerned, very wel stand over.
we are now taking that matter up, and it Mr. FOSTER. Well, if you objeet.
will be attended to. Mr. DAVIN. These anhounts are due to

Mr. McSHANE. I understand if they re- poor men. carpenters and builders. and men
new their application it will be granted ? who cannot afford to be out of their money.

Mr. MONTAGUE. No, I do not say that. and they will be out of it, if this vote does
I say we are considering the whole ques-: not pass.
tion. Mr. McMULLEN. It has been an exced-

Mr. McMILLAN. We are keeping up the Ingly unfortunate thing from the beginning.
experimental farm at an enormous eost, .t appears to have been gone into with un-
and ,the farmers of the country know no- limited extravagance. Some good may have
thing about what is going on, on the farm, been acconplished, but I must say that. in

thn aot luti gig n o'th:arc my humble opinion-
for the reason that the report is not being
distributed amongst then. If it is to cost Mr. FOSTER. If you are going to oppose
the country $75,000 a year to keep up this it, we will have to drop it.
Central Experimental Farm, it is a neces- Mr. McMULLEN. Very well.
sity to the farmers of the country that they
should get the report with regard to it. The Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Of course. it will be
report has not been distributed amongst the dropped with the understanding that we do
farmers in the manner it ouglht to be. not prejudge the matter at all. It can wait

Mr. MONTAGUE. The hon. gentleman for a few months.
expresses my sentiments exactly, and it is To provide for balance of pay and field
with a view of carrying out that idea, that pay of Major G. Guy as paymaster to
this work was undertaken. I may say that the North-west forces during the sup-
the subject referred to in tiese bulletins, pression of the rebellion of 18S5 .... $1,067 20
were, first, to give the far-mers of the coun-> Mr. DICKEY. I will read the following
try information with regard to the grain ex- report with regard to this vote, from the
perinients ; second, to give the results of ex- Deputy Minister of Militia
periments in hop growing.; and, third, with 6th March, 1896.
regard to the experinients in flax growing. The Honourable
We circulated some forty thousand of these The Minister of'MNlitia and Defence.
bulletins in English, and some twelve thou- The undersinged, deputy head of the Depart-
sand In French. This vote is to cover the nient of Militia and Defence, has the honour
expense of the three i . to represeut that an application has been for

Further grant in aid of the North-
west Territories Exhibition to settle
unpaid accounts-....................$12,000 00
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Oh, this

must stop.

Mr. FOSTER. I will say this with re-
gard to this vote, and then my hon. friend
can give his ultimatum, Czar-like, if he
chooses. There were a lot of unpald ac-
counts. They have been thoroughly gone
through by my own department here, in con-
nection with Mr. Pope and Mr. Gordon, and
so far as we can get at the accounts which
are payable, they come to about $12.000.
These are now at Regina, and are being
thoroughly gone over by the proper officers
so that the accounts may be examined with
the vouchers, to see whether they are ex-
penditures properly authorlzed, and as to

224%

some time under the consideration of the de-
partnent, from Major George Guy, for a balance
to the Northwest forces, during the suppression
of pay and field pay claimed by him as paymaster
of the rebellion of 1885.

That clause 81 of the Militia Act, on the sub-
ject of pay, Is as follows :-

81. Whenever the militia or any part of corps
thereof, is called out for active service, the
officers and men so called out shall be paid
at such rates of daily pay as are paid to officers
and men of the relative and corresponding grade
in Her Majesty's service, or such other rates
as are for the time being fixed by the Governor
In Couneil.

That when the militia was ordered out on
active service in 1885 no rate of Pay had
been fixed by the Governor in Council for the
appointnent of paymasters to the forces.

That, consequently, Major Guy claimed to be
entitled, while so servIng, to the rate of pay
and field pay allowed by the royal warrant of
1884, for such an appointment in the Imperial
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service. viz. $6.09 per diem, and charge pay, priation of ,350.000is fouri bO insuffi-
likewise pay in the Imperial service, while in dent. There was expended. on tue lst of
charge of the accounts of the campaign, at rout of au cstiuat d
$1.21 a day ; also field pay at the rate of $1 per cost of $4.200.00. and this is to pay the
day.

This principle was recognized in the paymentes ho
of iajor Generals Laurie and Strange, and the 'M cMULLEN.I-ow many men are
other officers of the field force, also of the
Surgeon General. who served at headquarters
during the rebellion. M1ajor Guy points out, M IAGGART. It is ail by contract.
in his letter hereta alnelxed, that a strict
analogy of the duties performed by him during Mi'OSTER Tie contracts are going ou.
that camnpaign, as accountant and paymaster in Therei.n11ew contract.
charge of all the accounts and expenditures.
amounting to sone $4,000,000, a force of overiMr. IAGGAUT. Tue work is very nearly
5,000 being in the field, with similar duties in fiislied. Lt wi ho.ailnisied, I believe.
the Imnperial forces would entitle him to claim by the lst of JuIy.
the highier emuoluments of chief paymaster in
Her 1ajesty's service. Rapide Plat Canal-Enlargeinent.....$S7.OO0 00

Ile was, however, only paid by the depart-r
ment at the rate of $5 a day, a less rate of
pay even than that which was subsequently contract. and this :inollft is to pay 11) to
fixed by the Regulations and Orders of 1887 for belst of July. There is an :niount of $22.-
ordinary staff paymasters in the militia. 578 a because the contractorsdid

That during the whole of his service in con- more work than te Estiînates of last year
nection with the North-west campaign. both provided for.
as payniaster to the forces and as one of the
coniuissioners upon the war claims (the amount Rideau Canai-Wm. Davis & Sons, final
paid him uin which latter capacity is deducted estinate and interest.............$11,900 00
front the present claini as paymaster), the
onerous and very arduous, as well as respon- 'i*. IAGGART. This is the final estimate
sible duties, which devolved upon Major Guy,0on the Tay Canal section.
were performed with the utnhost fidelity and
care. and in a highly efficient manner. The
undersigned is therefore strongly of the opin- WOUld like to discuss that.
ion that Major Guy is justly and equitably en- Mr. HAGGART. The work is done, and
titled to the balance of pay and allowances
which he claims, and therefore respectfully re- this is the final estilte.
conmends payment of the annexed account of
that offlcer for the balance due him, amountingcir ation on tvîs.
to (1,067.20, the Major General Commanding the
Militia having likewise recommended the saine Mr. FOSTER. It k exaetly iu the ume
for paynient. position as the preceding vote. Tle work

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Carried. is donc. it bas been done under contract, and
LacineCanl-Elaremet.......$0.00 ~the final estimate of the engineer is in. ILachine Canal-Enlargemnent .......... $20,000 00 Z

do flot know on w-bat "round the hon. gen-
Mr. HAGGART. This $20,000 is to pay tleman objects.

the expenses between the opening of navi-
gation and the lst of July, 1896. The work Mr. MULOCK. I do not know anythini
is being carried on by days' labour by the about the contract. 15 it an extension or is
Government dredge. it an Improvement?

Mr. McMULLEN. I would ask this item 'Nr. HAGOART. It is for the improve-
to stand over. ments on the Tay section of tbecRideau

Canal in 1889. When the work wzis com-
Mr. FOSTER. How will the men on the Ploted, a final estimate was prepared, which

dredge be paid, then ? Messrs. Davis refused to accept, inasmucl

Mr. MeMULLEN. I object to a large vote as tiey allegcd that the measurements wcre
of $65,000 being rusbed through in a few not dorrect; and the matter rcmained in
moments. abeyance until last ycar, when a thorougt

Mr. HAGGART. I will not be able to em- easurement era n asd t degn
ploy the dredge if you do not give it. not eo s were overiadied by Mers

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understand the bon. Lynch and Phullips, with the result that it
gentleman to say that the $20.000 is simply 'as found that$was due to them.
for dredge work, and nothing else ? Aildilis in which no ineasurements conld

Mr. HAGGART. That is the informationbe take or obtained or information obtained
from my department.w're rejedtcd. and interest from the i3th of

frommy dpartent.F bruary, 1891, to the lst ofl July, 1893, is
Mr. LAURIER. Carried. allowed.

Cornwall Canal-Enlargement.........$74,000 00 Mr. MULOCK. Well I do fot think there
Mr. HAGGART. The work on the en- Is any urgency wbatever. The daim bas

largement of this canal bas progressed more been standing since 1889, according to the
rapidly than wvas expeeted. The first appro-Mistrstae n.

Mr.McULEN.HoOmnyEenar
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Mr. FOST lfR, If the hon. gentleman isnmde iiiorder to have the buildings finished
going to object 1o it we will drop it. amd ready for oceupadon on the lst May.

Mr. MULOCK. I am not objecting to theso.s;avýe S3.000 iii relit. If we had ot made
cost. but time vill not permit us to get the lt arrangement. Thorne-%as entitled
information. te be paid. we would not have beon abb'

Item dropped. to pay the laorers, and thebuildigwolandreadyfoootcphaveateerio on iipter 1sthe lstS.C\ laty.h This arn.eeulmet Mave involvedasenotier
oa . .. , hepa .e ou ntha e beeale

and constru-:-tion .................. $26.5,000 00 year's rent at $3.000, soi that we lhave rea-lly
saved Sâ3100 by thlis expenýiditurie of $8

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This, I
think, had Letter stand over.

Mr. AGGART. I will explain to the hon.
gentleman the balances due on the different
contracts. J. & R. Miller, offices and shops-
totl 1 amount, $14.716: :amount paid, $11,-
2:4 ; balance due. $3,482 Dominion Bridge
Comlpany, movable dam-amount of contract,
S75.704) ; amount paid. S.-e.097 ; balance due,
$24.9;02. Il. Ryan & Co.. lift lock, balance
due. $150,000 ; supply pipes, balance due.
$8.220 ; guard pier, nothinig paid. leaving a1
balance due of St¶0.r24. Allan & Fleming,
who are dredging the upper entrance, $36,-
000. J. & R. Miller. bolting breast wall,
nothing paid ; $550 due. Dominion Bridge
Company. appliances to work the dredge.
nothing paid, $1,520 due. Sweeping, $1,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I dar'e
say the clains are right enough, but i know
that there will be a long discussion on this.
which it is utterly impossible to have now,
so that we shall have to let it stand.

Mr. HAGGART. Suppose we allow the
smaller claims to be paid. and let the $150,-
000 for the lift lock stand.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Leave both the con-
tracts. and pay the others.

MIr. IIAGG(ART. Then I understand that
hon. gentlemen opposite will consent to the
following items, under this heading, pass-
ing:

Dominion Bridge Company
J. & R. M iller ..................
Daminion Bridge Company ......
Sweeping .......................

$24,602
550

1,520
1.000

Item, as amended, agreed to.

St. John, N.B., Custom-house--Amount
due W. H. Thorne for interest on ac-
count for goods supplied .............. $381 36

Mr. CAMPBELL. I object to this on ae-
count of the nature of the claim. This man
is a large contractor, and lie supplies the
Government with a very large amount of
goods every year. He supplied the Custom-
house last year with a very large amount
of goods at an enormous profit, and he now
a.sks for interest on balance due him. The
item should be dropped. at all events until
further investigation is made.

Mr. OUIMET. I stated distinctly last
niglit that this was a special agreement,

Item agreed to.

iAmount required to complete the pay-
ment of the following items to
30th June, 1896, viz.

Inspectors' and city postmasters'
salaries ......................... $36,233 33

Mileage to railway mail ulerks... 13,600 00
Provisional allowance............. 260 00

Mr. FOSTL'ER. I do not think the lion.
nieiilber for Montreal (Mr. MShane) shiould
O)jèCt to tliat.

Mr. MULOCK. I want to have a little
jdiscussion with the Postmaster General-

Mr. FOSTER. He will accommodate you
with a discussion at another time.

SMr. MULOCK. This is the proper time.
If it does not take place now, it cannot take
place at aill. I lind that the Postmaster Gen-
eral renew.3 contracts without publie notice
of tender. I have a case in point where he
has renewed a contract for 90 per cent more
than the work could be done for.

Mr. FOSTER. The Postmaster General
found that he could not imake the reduction
of $18,O00 proposed. I would suggest that
$18,000 he struck off this item, leaving it
$18.233 33. That. at least, ouglit to be given.

Item as amended agreed to.

Mr. FOSTER. In the, main Estimates
there are two items that I would like to have
passed. What I want to ask hon. gentle-
men opposite is to make it unnecessary that
the House should assemble here in July and
have a summer session, which is inconveni-
ent and expensive as well. The proposition
I would iake to them is, if they cannot see
their way clear to give us our working Esti-
mates for next year, to give us. at least. two
or three months' Estimates, in order that
Parliament may find it unnecessary to meet
so soon. I think there is nothing unreason-
,able in that.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is ut-
terly impossible.

Mr. McMULLEN. When hon. gentlemen
opposite considered it necessary to pass a
Franchise Act for the benefit of their party,
they could keep us here In August and Sep-
tember, with noe consideration for questions
of convenience and expense.
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Mr'. FOSTER. Very well. On the main
Indian Estimates I wish totake up the six
items aît the first :

India ns-Mani toba and North-west Territories:
Annuities and commutations ........ $124.905 00
Implements, tools and hardware .... 5,200 00
Field and garden seeds............. 1,103 17
Live sto k .......................... 3,835 00
Sup;plies for destitute and working

Indians ............................ 17G,093 00
Triennial clothing...................2.634 00

1 would like th e whh.le item of "triennial
lothin''ec" !ause that is to be given, as I

îmderaitand ;t. about the lst of next July.
We can do with $5.5.000o of Aunnuities and
ommuitations." but we slhould have the

whole of " Implements, toolsi nd hardware,"
the' whoe of "Fi'lh :nd ga rden seeds." and
the wholeof' "tLve Stock : but 2b.1000

Supplies for destitue aud working In-
diIls '' will be sbti.iet f1r hIle reminder of
tiisca year.

ir RICIHARD CARTWRIGIT.
w-CIl.

Very

Item. as amended, agreed to.

PRRO( 4 ATIION.

M r. SP 1E.\K Ele1 communiiiiica tedl to the
Ilmse tie ollwing letter vhih ie had re-
ceived :-

Office of the Governor General's Secretary,
Ottawa. 23rd April. 1896.

Sir.-I have the honour to inform you that His
Excellency the Governor General will proceed to
the Senate Chamber. to prorogue the Session of
the Dominion Parliament. on Thursday, the 23rd
instant. at 8 o'clock, p.m.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant.

JOHN SINCLAIR,
Governor General's Secretary.

The Honourable
The Speaker of the House of Commons.

After Recess.
SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.

House proceeded to concur in resolutions
reported from Committee of Supply.

Militia-Arns and ammunition .. $1,000,000) 0

Mr. RINFRET moved :
This House regrets that the Government,

without the authority of Parlianent, has en-
tered into contracts for the purchase of arms
and equipments to the amount of nearly
$2,000,000.

House divided:

YEAS:
Messieurs

Allan,
Bain,
Bernier,
Boston,
Bowers,
Campbell,

Mr. FOSTER.

Guay,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Leduc,
Legris,
\1aedonald (Huron),

Carroll, McCarthy,
Cartwright (Sir Rich'd), McGregor,
Charlton, MeMillan,
Christie, MeShane,
Davies, Mignault,
Dawson, Proulx,
Devlin, Rinfret,
Edgar, Semple,
Featherston, Stubbs,
Gibson, Tarte, and
Godbout, Yeo.-35.
Grieve,

NAYS:
Messieurs

Belley,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Boyle,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir
Carscallen,

Adolphe),

Chesley,
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Daly,
Davin,
Davis.
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dyer.
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds and

Grenville),
Fc-ster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Gxirouard,
Grant (Sir James),
Guillet,
Haggart,
Henderson,
Hodgins.
lutchins,

Joncas,

Kaulbach,
Lachapelle,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
Lépine,
Lippé,
Macdowall,
MeAlister,
McDonald (Assinibola),
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougall (Cape Breton)
McInerney,
McLean (King's),
MeLennan,
Mara,
Montague,
Northrup,
Ouimet,
Pridham,
Prior,
Reid,
Robillard.
Rosamond,
Ross (Lisgar),
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Tisdale,
Tupper (Sir Charles

Hibbert),
Turcotte,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace.
White (Shelburne), and
Wilmot.-67.

Amendment negatived. -

Mr. BERGERON. The members for South
Ontario (Mr. Smitb), Annapolis (Mr. Mills),
and North Victoria (Mr. Hughes) did not
vote, and they are in the House.

Mr. HUGHES. I an paired with the hon.
n'emnber for Carleton, N.B. (Mr. Colter) ;
otherwise I would have voted against the
amendmnent.

Mr. SMITH (Ontario). I paired with the
lion. niember for West Durnan (Mr. Beith) ;
otheriwise I would have voted against the
amiiendment.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I am paired with
the hon. member for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) ;
otherwise I would have voted against the
anendment.

Mr. GUAY. The hon. member for Rouville
(Mr. Brodeur) did nlot vote.

Mr. BRODEUR. I was paired with the
hon. m-ember for Montreal East (Mr. Lépine);
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otherwise I would have voted for the amend- harnois Canal where the lower end of the
ment. rapids strikes the bank, the guard p>er at

Mr. GIBSON. The hon. member for Stan- the foot of the channel. The current las
stea ~M. Rier)lia flo voed.thrown into the channel largre boulders, andstead (Mr. Rider) has not voted. ý

the channel -is filling up with ea«»rthi at that
Mr. RIDER. I was paired with the hon. point. Last year the Government encgineer

member for Vancouver Island (Mr. Haslam); made the necessary surveys. In respect to
otherwise I would have voted for the amend- the plea put forward that the work eould
vtent. be postponed tI ay state that it is alinost

Beauharnîais Canal-Deeper entrance completed. It was comn ened last fai. it
a1ne............................. $7600ohas been carrieil on during the wintr. and

Mr. l.*C:ùP,,.I d no thik te Husewill l)e îeady for Uhe openin 'g of navigation
on Maylst. aiiîost of the v oeyienis been

should conmurar this resolyrtion.vsI.uIrec- already expended.
stand that the atpolunttrff$7,owrtehwklos
been voted for this purpose hitherto liasb ps. TARTE. If I thouat ith almout
been wasted, and if the -iount o votd from asked m ould be spent for nblic purposes, I
time to timie lhaýd been properljy expendeil vould cert.ainly flot ol>.ect to it. But 1 have
therenould fot have been a large . . .0d been infored by the bestwitizen of Beau-

willbe radythefor the openingof naviatio

bank, necessitating the edonployment ofhund-e aronMiay ta ms l t oneyh e
reds of nien for its reoval. I n afraid have been expendedhave heexi waSted, and
this iteh is put in the Esti iates to be it the,10ow.hich tlehisnaii(. Bergeron) ivas
waste and itrotn ae as was the case called upon to give an accoulint of al the
timeto imevhabenoopr expendewJust at tiwis oney srent there lie oiglit have some dif-

wttherewod nrvot hexeiue . agemdbenifrmdbWhebs ctzn o eu

particular time it will give employment to ficulty in doing so. If the money spent for
a few hands. dredging purposes in the river had been ex-

pended in a legitimate way. Beauharnois
Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman is to-day would be better off than it is. I

entirely mistaken. There never was sucli know, so far as a man can know, that if
an item before in the Estiiates, and no pre- this money is voted to-day it will be
vious expenditure has been made for that squandered as in the past. The explanation
purpose. The amount is required to carry is that this item is put in th(e Estiiates for
out a recommendation of a commnittee of the political purposes. The reason why I ob-
Board of Trade of Montreal, which waited ject to this item is that I want money ex-
on the Government last sunmer for the pur- pended for legitimate purposes.
pose of urging thei to deepen the canals
and river at certain points and imuprove the Mr. CHARLTON. This evidently is a de-
navigation. and that the work should be batable question, and some lion. members
carried out before the season of navigation have information which causes them to hesi-
opened. The forwarders on the St. Law- tate to concur in this proposed vote. I do
rence supported these recouiniendations. not suppose it is of very grave importance

whether the amount asked is voted now or
Mr. CAMPBELL. There is no urgnCy i two months hence. The Government had

this matter, and work can very well stand better let the vote drop. On ny informa-
over for a .few montlis. We have not 1ad tion, I do not feel warranted in concurring
time to discuss it. Several important works in it.
have been brought to the attention of the Mr. BERGERON. The hon. gentleman is
Governient, year after year, but nothing entire
has been done; yet here is a new work canal,y imistaken. Tis is a vote for a
undertaken. I called the attention of the D tment f Pulcoks.This work isMinister of Publie Works last niglit to an beparried oublic prses o ni
important matter with respect to dredging. being carried out for the purposes of navi-
Aithougli the dredclias been in the (oCal_ gation. The bon. member for Northi Nor-
lt houhwhe dre ge s ee n inq ed lo 0- folk (Mr. Charlton) accepted the insinuation
ty where its services were required, no- thrown out by the hon. member for L'Islet

thingr had been done, although almost all (Mr. Tarte)• but I may informi himi thatthe residents of the locolity bad petitioned (rTit);btImyifr iita
for it.i the work is being carried on under the sup-

ervision of the Dominion engineers in Mont-
Mr. HAGGART. Most of this work bas real, and that is the reason why it bas been

been done, for it had to be carried out done at comparatively small cost. The work
before the opening of navigation. would have cost two or three times as much

Mr. BERGERON. The hon. gentleman if it had not been executed under the chief

(Mr. Edgar) who brought this question for- engineer of the Domiion.
ward lias evidently been wrongly informed. Mr. FOSTER. I happened to be with the
I know the place very well. The work done Minister at the time the deputation waited
there Is most important. and it bas been on him and discussed with him this and
asked for for some years. It bas been other points in connection with the River
asked for by the Board of Trade of Mont- St. Lawrence. It was a representative dele-
real, and I myself have impressed on the gation from the Board of Trade of Montreal,
Government during two or three years Its and forwarders at different points from St.
necessity. It is at the foot of the Beau- Catharines to Montreal.. We talked over
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mnany points, and this was one in regard to What should have been the cours, taken
whiîch tlihey pressed urgency, and that the by the Ministery in a case of this kiud. If
work should be entered upon and complet- they considered, ou the representations made
ed by the opening of navigation. I remem- that the work should have been doue, thîey
ber hearing the Minister state that he would should have replied to the delegation : This
endeavour to carry out their wishes in that is a matter which we will bring before Par-
respect. That lias been donc, and the work liament vith our recommendation that the
is being comnpleted under the engineers Of money should have been voted for it. They
the departuient. It was done in answer to should then have obtained the necessarv
hie request of the Montreal Board of Trade authority fromn Parliamnent, Parlianent being
and forwarders on the St. Laerence. the controlling power under ail circuim-
What are we coniing to, if on an expendi- stances. We find in this case that Parlia-
ture of this kind, any gentleman comles UP um(ent lias been ignored altogether. The Mon-
:an1d says :Tiis is a debatable point and you treal Board of Trade represent to the Min-
shall not have your Supply. I think that is ister that certain things should be done.
too responibil a position to be taken. I aMd without any autliority under leaven
happen to bave soie personal knovledge for doing so, lie incurs the expenditure, and
of how thils originated and I think it would then on the last day of the session lie asks
lhe an outrage upon the general forwarding us to ratify it. We emphasized our posi-
interests of the St. Lawrence River if we tion upon matters of this kind with refer-
shoîul (ast any doubt upon it, after a man ence to the expeuditure on thei militia. I
lias done this work, and done it for a pur- repeat here, that the policy whiclh as been
p'o»s of this kind. and under supervision adopted of spending the public iorney, and
of the engineer of tli department. If We then coming to.Parliament afterwards to au-
should stop the vote, just on account of a thorize it, is a policy in direct violation of
learsay pliece of business, surely that would every constitutional principle. and a policy
not be right. which in the long run will hind the coun-

try in the position that they had better do
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There have been away with the expense of Parlianent alto-

circumstauces prior to these referred ta, gether, and elect eiglt or ten men. leaving
which wil go a long way to control my to theu the absolute coutrol to carry out
vote on thei matter. I think I an in the 1 the Government of the country for five
judgmiient of the committee when I say that iyears. If the ioney is sp-ent without au-
wlien we were going through the committee tlhority. I say that the Minister wlo did
last niglit and to-day, every consideration| it ought to be punished. because it is a
was given to -the stateients made by the direct violation of the control cf Parliament
Ministers with respect to the necessity for and of coustitutionai usages. 1 wiil register
the~ expen(liture of public money. I iav umy vote against this unconstitutional arbi-
fairly challenge the hon. gentleman to ad- trary and dangerous method of expenditure.
mit thuat the Opposition concurred in every
reasonable proposition that was made by
Ministers. to the effect that the expewnditure
of any money was necessary. We voted
the money in all these cases withut hlesi-
tation. and after very short debate. What
I an auxious now to eall the attention of
the comnmittee to is the fact that we are
face to face with another flagrant evidence
in which the constitutional usages which
ouglit to control the expenditure of money
have been violated.

Mr. FOSTER. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes. I voted for
this sum on the statement of the Minister,
that it was a work which ought to be done
when navigation opened, and that he want-
ed the money to do it. I find now that the
whole thing is a faree. The money has been
taken. the work has been done, and Par-
liament has not been consulted. The more
we look into those Items, the more 1 see
that the old English system of voting sup-
plies to the Government of the day bas
becone a very farce. The Ministry are
waited upon by a deputation of Montreal,
merchants, who point out that It Is neces-
sary, in the interest of the trade general-
ly, that certain public works should be done.

Mr. FOSTER.

Mr. HAGGART. A few words in reply to
the extraordinary position taken by the lon.
gentleman (Mr. Davies) in reference to this
particular work. I take issue withl him di-
reetly as to the constitutional mode of deal-
ing with such works as this. The atten-
tion of the Government was drawn to the
abnormal condition of the St. Lawrence
River, and to the fact that the water was
unusually low. There was no Parniament
sitting at the time. The Montreal Board of
Trade, my own officers, and the forwarders
of the country. asked that the canal
should be deepened, in order to utilize it
for navigation. If It were not deepened,
then the navigation of the country would be
suspended. The only possible time to do
the work is in the winter. The only pos-
sible time to lower the mitre sill was in
winter, and, ·Sir, I would have been neglect-
ful of my duty as Minister of Railways and
Canals, if I did not do it. The lon. gentle-
nan (Mr. Davies) talks about the old Eng-

lisli constitutional style. Why. I could give
him a thousand instances of where the same
thing was done in England as has been
done by my department. We did not ex-
pend one cent of the money. We made the
arrangements for doing the work, and we
proposed to Parliament afterwards to ratify
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it by granting the money. The hon. gen-
tieman and his friends, for the sake of
making a charge against the Department
of Railways and Canals, would propose to
stop the navigation of the St. Lawrence for
nrl1 one year. T leave the country to
decide wl ether I was right or wrong. I
did what I considered ny duty. I incur-
red the expenditure wlien it w-as impossible
for nie toç- onsult Parliament in regard to
it. I did it at the only time at which the
work ouI lpossibly be doue ; I did only
one portion of the work. and I ask Parli-i-
ment now to ratify it by granting the
money which it was necessary to expend
in the interest of the country. That is my
position.

Mr. MLOCK. The Minister of Railway-s
proposes to defend this transation because
he says it comles within the special pro-
vision of the Act whici allow-s the (*ov-
ernment. under certain circumstances. to in-
eur an expenditure which bas not been pre-
viously sanctioned by Parliament. The
sta tulte onfly authorizes such expenditure
wlien the occas.ion for it is unexpected and
unforeseen.

Mr. DALY. That is this case.

Mr. HIAGGART. I beg the bon. gentle-
man's pardon. The lion. menber for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) asked what
it was to be used for, and I said It was
for lowering the mitre-sili nearly two feet,
for the purpose of utilizinig the navigation.
The hon. gentleman knows that it is im-
possible tiat tlat could be done at any
other time than w-hen the water is out of
the canal.

Mr. MULOCK. The lion. gentletuan should
have told tie committee that it was to
pay an existing debt. Doe.s the hon gen-
tieman think lie was dealing frankly with
the comnnittee ?

Mr. I-AGGART. I do not say that it is
to pay an cxisting deAbi. Tie only part
that could he done only in winter has been
done. but there is a large portion to be
expended at the different entrances yet.

Mr. MULOCK That is a new version.
The bon. imember for Beauharnois said it
lhad been expended.

Mr'. BERGERON. No, I said the work had
been done.

·Mr. MULOCK. The Minister says the
work Las not yet been done.

MNr. MULOCK. And whien it cannlot b.eMr. IYLCK. ud ienit cnuo be Mr. BERGERON. The work for the $7,-
provided for in other ways. %IrasBEEONulie wifte$7000 has been done duringr the winter.

Mr. HAGGART. It could not be provided
for.

MIr. MULOCK. Even if it cones within
that class of cases what would bave been
the duty of the Government. The Minis-
ter defends this transaction on the ground
that it comes witbin a special class of cases
mentioned in the statute. Sir, it was bis
duty after lie incurred that expenditure,
within fifteen days after the assembling of
Parlianent. to have given the information
to Parliaient, and laid it upon the Table
of this House.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman (Mr.
Mulock) must see the distinction. I have
not paid one cent of noney.

Mr. MULOCK. That is because you have
been able to do it on credit. Does the hon.
gentleman mean to tell us that the water
fell particularly low last summer. Why,
Sir. the necessity for this work existed
when Parliament was in session last sum-
mer. and the money should have been ask-
ed for then. I do not wonder at the Min-
Ister of Railways and Canals trying to cover
up his irregularity by a seeming manifesta-
tion of indignation. Nevertheless tie trans-
action bas no Justification and should not
be ratified. I submit, Sir, that the Govern-
ment have not been candid witb us ln com-
mittee. We were left under the impres-
sion that this money was all voted for ex-
penditures which was for work which was
to be commenced. But there was not one
word to -the effect that this was to pay a
liability already incurred.

Mr. TARTE. The 'Minister does not say
so.

Mr. BERGERON. The men have been at
work since last fall. They did the work
during the winter because they could not
do it in the fall. I imagine that what is
asked for to-day is to pay for the work that
has been done.

Mr. HAGGART. Partly, and partly for
the work at the entrances.

Mr. MULOCK. The proper thing to do Is
to have the House go into committee again,
if we are to get at the facts. The com-
mittee has not been treated with frank-
ness. The Minister left the committee under
the impression that this was for work in-
tended to be performed. Now we have the
hon. member for Beaubarnois, who Is fami-
liar with the work. telling us that It has
been performed. The Minister said at first
that It had been performed, and now he
tells us that a part of the work is yet to be
done. Is It not manifest that a decision has
been obtained from the committee by their
not being Informed of the facts ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes, if your statement Is
correct.

Mr. MULOCK. I am taking the Minister's
own statement, and I am trying to reconcile
two conflicting statements. There Is only
one source of Information when the House
is voting the money, and that Is the state-
ments made by the Minister who ought to
know the facts. We have no way of weigh-
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ing the facts or examining witnesses ; and
if the lion. gentleman wishes to explain the
item f urther. let him resolve the House into
comnittee again, and let us understand
what the facts are ; but as it is at present,
you have a vote which you are not entitled
to. lie hon. gentleman's own language is
capable of two constructions. He says he
told the commnittee that the vote was to pay
for lovering tihe mitre sills. That language
is vague. and is as applicable to the future
as to the past : aud wlien wef get an answer
like that. (Io you suppose that we are to
imagine it is for an exceptional transaction ?
We interpret a. stateinent like that in the
spirit of our position here. The hon. gentle-
man points to the statute. Let nie read it:

If, when Parliament is not in session, any
accident happens to any public work or build-
ing which requires an immediate outlay for the
repair thereof, or any otber occasion arises
when any expenditure not foreseen or provided
for by Parlianient is urgently and imnediately
required for the public good, then upon the
report of the Minister of Finance and Receiver
General that there Is no parliamentary provi-
sion, and of the Minister having charge of the
service in question that the necessity is urgent,
the Governor in Council may order a special
warrant to be prepared, to be signed by the
Governor General for the issue of the amount
estimated to be required, which shall be placed
by the Minister of Finance and Receiver Gen-
eral to a special account, against which cheques
may issue from time to time, in the usuai form,
as they are required.
Now, I ask the hon. Minister to lay on the
Table the documents on whîich this expendi-
ture was incurred. It is iere trifling to say
tlhat the mîoney lias not been paid out. The
liability has been incurred. and the liability
will have to be implemented by payment.
If lie lias proceeded by law. I demand. be-
fore this vote is taken. that the necessary
reports under the lav be laid on the Table.
Has he the report of the Minister of Finance
and Receiver General and his own report ?
Were they submitted to the Governor in
Council and did the Governor in Council
issue an order ? I ask him to produce the
Order in Council required by the statute.
The warrant should precede the dceck. The
Governor General's warrant is the only
thing that will warrant the procedure which
is said to have taken place. and it is your
duty,. if you can justify this under a
Governor General's warrant, to lay the war-
rant upon the Table. That youb ave not
got, you have no authority whatever for the
expenditure. and a deception las been prac-
ticed upon Parliament. According to the
Act:

The Auditor General shall, In all such cases,
prepare a statement of all such legal opinions,
reports of council, special warrants and docu-
ments issued without bis certificate and of all
expenditure ineurred In consequence thereof,
which he shall deliver to the Minister of Fi-
nance and Recelver General to be by him
presented to Parliament not later than the third
day of the session thereof next ensuing.

Mr. MULOCK.

Now, the hon. Minister of Railways pur-
ports to justify his transaction under this
statute.

Mr. HAGGART. No.
Mr. MULOCK. Under what does he pro-

pose to do it ?
Mr. HAGGART. I will explain.

Mr. MULOCK. There are only two ways
in which lie can justify it. One is by a vote
of Parliament in advance, and the other, ac-
cording to the provision of this Act for ex-
penditure in the class of cases coming with-
in the letter of this Act. There is no other
way known to the law. The lion. gentleman
has na authority whatever for any expendi-
ture or liability except under one or the
other. The hon. Minister of Justice will tell
him so. There is not a member of the Gov-
ernment. except the Minister of Railways.
who will controvert what I am saying, and
I do not believe lie will. He can neither

1 make any expenditure nor Ineur any liability
that will lead to any expenditure. The lon-
eur of the Cro(wn is pledged when a contract
is entered into, and it is perfectly idle for
the hon. Minister to think that lie is: not
evading the law when he enters into a, con-
tract, in the naine of the Crown, for which
there lias been no provision made by Parlia-
ment. There bas been no provision made in
this House. You had no right to lueur lia-
bility without the sanction of Parliament.
We are in that position that we have to
irake good this transaction or repudiate the
cc ntract. If we were to repudiate the con-
tract, w'here would the honour of the coun-
try be ?2 When the Governor in Council au-
thorizes the execution of a document creat-
ipg a liability, it would be an extreme course
for Parliament to refuse to vote the neces-
sary noney. Circumstances iniglit warrant
such a course, but, while it is possible that
tbere is no legal liability and that every con-
tractor of the Crown Is 'bound to see that
there has been a vote. cr that the contract
cones within the spirit of the law, I submit
that a contracter with the Crown ouglit to
be protected by either a previous vote or by
he circuwstances bringing the niatter with-

in the clas3 of cases mentioned in the statute
respecting the revenue. But if the contractor
lias not either of these guarantees, and the
Crown bas cbosen to enter into a contrac,
what is the position of the Crown? The
hon. gentleman does not propose to pay the
mnoney out of his own pocket. He asks Par-
liament to recognize that he lias entered into
a legal bargain. He is not asking Parlia-
nient to repudiate this bargain, but to admit
that h, has entered into a valid and legal
contract, which entitles hini to call upon
Parliament to pay the money. There is only
one kind of contract le could have entered
into that would have warranted him In call-
ing for a vote of Parliament, and that is the
contract in the spirit of this statute. This
statute did not draw its Inspiration from
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circuistances of to-day. The principle un-
derlying it is as old is the principle of re-
sponsible government. It is as old as the
principle that requires Parliament to come
together every year because it cannot get
supplies except in that way. It is the prin-
ciple that ouly allows us to vote noney for
cue year, and under which every dollar that
is not expended in the fiscal year lapses and
falls back into the Treasury. The whole
principle of the control of public money is
involved in this act of the Minister. If any
eue of the fifteen Ministers of the Crown
can to-day enter into contracts without au-
thority of Parliament. or without the au-
thority of the Governor General in Council-
because the hon. gentleman bas not even
got the authority of his Treasury Board for
it, but only the stroke of his own pen-if
every one of the fifteen Ministers of the
Crown can. at his own sweet will, create
liabilities that will have to be made good
by the people afterwards, there is an end to
parliamïnentary representation, there is no
use of our assembling here. We are only
the recorders and registrars of the wills of
the members of the Government. Under the
cireumstances I protest against such an il-
legal act. I protest against this usurpation
of authority and violation of the constitu-
tion, I protest against this abuse of power.
If I could add further words to express my
indignation. I only wish that the vocabulary
was extensive enough to enable me to do so.

Mr. GIBSON. Last night, when this item
was up for discussion. it was stated by the
hon. Minister that this expenditure was re-
quired because the work had to be done on
account of the lowering 'of the water, that
the lock and the mitre sill had to be lowered
and the lower entrance as well. To-day we
find that this bas been done. Last night
the bon. Minister said the money was re-
quired to do the work, and, in proof of that,
I shall read the statement of the hon. gentle-
man to the House, contained in "Ilansard,"
page 7184:

Owing to the low water last season, it was
very diffleult to enter this canal, and this vote
is required for lowering the mitre sills and lock
at the lower entrance.

What do we find ? We find that nearly $7,-
600 bas been spent upon the work already
dcne, although the bon. Minister came be-
fore Parliament last night and asked the
committee to slip this item through because
it was a work of necessity. We find now
that the hon. Minister, without any author-
ity from Parliament, directly or indirectly.
took the expenditure upon his own should-
ers. This is only in keeping with bis conduct
in other matters. When cornered about
what bas been done Iu bis department
wrongfully, he says: I know nothing about
it ; I left it to my deputy. In this case he
says dlistinctly that this Is for work about
to be done. There was no opposition to the
vote. Not a member on this side objected

to the expenditure. but the cominittee are
justitied now in holding the expenditure
back, because the bon. Minister went out-
side of his powers, and is simply making a
laugbing-stock of this House and the coun-
try. He simply ineurs any expenditure lie
may think tit, relying on .a majority in
Parlianent to vote it. This is only in keep-
ing with the administration of the whole
Department of Railways and Canals. Depu-
tations conie down here, they urge the neces-
sity of the Governient expending soue
money lu the county they come from, and
then, without the authority of Parliament,
the hon. gentleman goes to work and spends
$7,600 of the people's money, and then cones
to the connittee and says this is a work of
necessity. The committee, relying upon the
information given. relying upon the word of
the Minister of Railways and Canals. grants
the noney without reluctance, and to-day we
find that the work was doue. and done with-
out the sanction of Parliainent. Parliament
sat late enougli Iast year for the Minister to
have provided in last year's Estimates money
cr.ough for this work.

Mr. IAGGART. I cannot let the remarks
of the hon. gentleman pass without obser-
vation. The hon. gentleman would lead the
House to believe that I stated one thing
last nighlit and another thing to-day. While
the hon. gentleman knows the meaning of
plain English as well as any man in the
House, and yet he iake insinuation against
me that I got that vote last night under
false preteDses. Here is what I stated

Owing to low water last season it was very
difficult to enter the canal. and this vote is
required for lowering the mitre sills as well as
the locks at the lower entrance.
Is there anything in that to justify the bon.
gentlenan's insinuation?

Mr. GIBSON. Yes.
Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman is

acquainted with the facts and lie knows thit
the mitre sills could not be lowered after
this time of the year and that the work must
be done before this. There is no man in the
Housc knows that better than he does. I
will venture to say the lion. gentleman, with
all his inquiries into the canal before the
vote was made. knew that this work was
done as well as I did, and yet lie will· rise
and make a statement that I have been in
the habit of making expenditures without
any vote of Parliament at the request of
members in the different constituencies. He
nay make the charge, but he cannot place his
finger upon a single item to substantiate it.
In answer to the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Muloek) I know my statutory duty as well
as the hon. gentleman does. The bon. gen-
tleman knows that that statute is to provide
for cases where an expenditure is necessary
before the money can be voted. Does the
bon. gentleman say that if no money was
voted and five or six of the gates of the
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canal were carried away that I would have
to get a Governor General's warrant ? This
)erhaps was not an unforeseen expenditure.
'The carrying away of the gate may not
cause an unforeseen expenditure. It ought
to be calculated upon. But suppose a gate
were carried away, perhaps 1 could not
nake tlie recommiendation or the Finance
Minister perhaps. would not back me in
mnaking te recommenîdation for a Governo.r
Generil's warrant. .1 made no expenditure.
I simply. for the carrying on of the ordi-
nary business of the canal did what in ny
opinion and in the opinion of the depart-
ment was necessary. I lad no power to ex-
pend a cent of noney upon it, and I did
not expend a cent of imoney upon it. I did
ir as every Governient has doue it and
ruist do it. Surely the Minister Vho con-

trols the departient ean be trusted for the
expenditure of a couple of thousand dollars
which, right or wrong. ihe thinks is absolutely
necessary in the public interest to spend
and which expenditure cannot be allowed
to wait until a vote of Parliament is given.
He would not be doing his duty if he did not
do it. There is no liability and the hou.
gentleman knows it as well as I do. I trust-
ed to cone to the people's representatives and
say that the work was necessary in the
interests of the country and ask thei to
indeinify mue by voting the money. They
can refuse to do it. The total amount ex-
pended. I find, was $1,353. Surely in an n-
îPortant undertaking like the Beauharnois
Canal the HFouse must see that I was justi-
ticd In doing the work and trusting to be
justified by the House in the expenditure.
Ir answer to the hon. gentleman I will say
there hbas been no expenditure. there has
been no liability for the amount. because
I have not the power to enter into a con-
tract or incur the liabilty. I s'imply trusted
fiat the expenditure was such a one that
when the Flouse met and the explanation
was made the peoples' representatives would
vote me the money.

Mr. GIBSON. If the House will pardon me
a moment, I wish to correct the hon. gentle-
man, as I do not wish him to put words in
my mouth that I did not use. He stated
that I was aware that the work had been
done. I desire to say that I was not aware.
It was because the hon. Minister said the
work was to be done.

Mr. HAGGART. The Minister did not
say anything of the kind.

Mr. GIBSON. The hon. Minster said the
money "is required for" and so on.

Mr. HAGGART. It does not bear such an
interpretation as that.

Mr. GIBSON. The committee at all events
understood that.

Mr. HAGGART. The committee cannot
understand anything but what I said.

Mfr. HAGGART.

Mr. SPEAKER. I would eall the attention
of hon. members that we are not now in
committee.

Mr. MeMULLEN. It was understood that
we would vote the money for work already
done or necessary to be done up to the end
of the present fiscal year, as it was urged
that there were many men as well as tht.
olilcers of the House who had fnot been paid.
We have here an item of $7,600, and the
Minister says that $1,353 lias been spent.
Now the hon. gentleman (Mr. Bergeron) who
represents the constituency says tha.t it bas
aH been spent. Which is riglit and which
is wrong? We are in a different position
f rom an ordinary Parliament. lon. gentle-
men opposite are within twenty-four hours
of being in the same position as the rest of
us and not entitled to any iore than others
to spend moncy in the name of the people.
We have no right to grant them the money
and they have no riglit to ask it. We are
simply here to grant sufficient to cover the
money already spent and for which no pro-
vision has been made in past estimates. The
Minister says that $1,353 is all that lias been
spent. Why then does he ask $7,600 ? The
elected representatives of the people will
meet here within sixty days. possibly, and
it will be their duty to decide whether these
suins should be expended or not. The coi-
mittee should only be asked to vote the
$1.353 that has been expended. I would be
quite agreeable to vote that amount. The
hon. Minister says that the tinie for making
these improvements on the zcad X p'sed
for this season. In that case, yov ca1nnot
work any more at mitre-sills or any work of
that kind. I admit, if these men had not got
their pay. they should be paid. But why
should we be asked to vote an additional
sum ? That belongs to the new Estimates.
and not to past items.

Mr. IIAGGART. There is no use in the
hon. gentleman going on, because I stated
that this amount was an amount for work
that could only be done in the wInter, and
that the dredging at the mouth of the canal
must be doue in the summer between now
and lst July, or it is useless.

M'. McMULLEN. The hon. Minister must
present other arguments than a mere state-
ment that it must be done between now
and 1st July. Would not the Minister put
the point far better If he were to say that
it must be done between now and polling
day ? Would not that be a better shape to
put it? I dare say it is the intention to
spend it before that time, and it is only
about a week difference between polling
day and 1st July. But I eontend that there
must be better evidence of the necessity of
spending this money than the mere state-
ment of the Minister that it must be doue
between now and 1st July. It is an old
canal, it cannot be greatly In need of re-
pairs. If any partieular accident had occur-
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red which necessitated the spending of
n:oney to put the canal in repair, then we
could easily understand it. We are will-
ing. in the interests of the trade of the
country. to consent to any reasonable de-
mand, but we do not want to consent to
dem:inlds for which there is no absolute
necessity a t tie present moment. There is
nothing about this case that shows auy
necessity at all that we should vote this
money and have it spent between now and
lst July. We want hetter evidence. clearer
indieation. of the necessity of spending
this money than lias been offered to us yet.
The House are prepared to grant the pass-
age of an item wiere men have been em-
ployed and have not been paid. or where
the Estimates of last year have not been
sutcient to) ieet the demands of the work
d(:ne. We have been eoinelled to conselnt
to tli passage of additional items, and in
the case of the post office vote-

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. member must
confine himself to the item under discus-
sion.

Mi. leMULLEN. The Minister. in other
cases. lias cone before the House--and alter-
ed the sums. For my part, I should be
willing to alter this vote. I will take the
Minister at his word ; he says that $1.350
of this mnoney has been spent. Now, if
lie is willing to iake a division of the vote
as ie did in other cases. the House would
be willing to consider the proposition.

Mr. FOSTER. I hope we nay take the
vote soon. otherwise I want to remind the
Ilouse again that we will lose all the work
we have done.

Sir IRICIIARitD CARTWRIGHT. Before
the vote is taken. I would like to say a
word or two on the rather important ques-
tion that has been raised by the remarks
of the Minister of Railways. Now, I do
not accuse the Minister of Railways of any
intentional deception. far from it : but I
think that when in any case money Is asked
for purposes on which noney has been spent
and liabilities incurred, the Minister lu
charge of the Item, whoever he may be,
should undoubtedly acquaint the House with
the particulars. Now, the Minister of Rail-
ways won't say that he actually left it to
be supposed that this was for future ex-
penditure.

Mr. HAGGART. The hon. gentleman was
asking me about lowering the mitre-sill, and
I told him that It was. I knew It must be
done before this.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am.not
accusing hlm, but I am pointing out what
ought to be done In all cases where money
has been spent or liabilities incurred. It
appears to me it was the duty of the Min-
ister in charge to have stated those facts,
because they are Important facts. The House
ought to know, when It Is asked for a sum

of money. whether it is for work to be done.
or for work that has been done. because
It would very mnaterially affect the ibole
discission. of necessity, and we otight to
have leard that. Of course. we were very
imuCht hurried last night, and a great many
of tiese things were let through a great
deal easier than they ouglit to have been.
But I would say with respect to the other
matter-in the Minister's own Estimates for
tiis year and for other yeaîrs, there are
items sucli as tthis Miscellaineous works
not provided for." A certain limit is al-
w-ays given to the Ministers for the pur-
pose of meeting contingencies, and I have
not been adverse to giving reasonable i:îti-
tude in that way.

Mr. FOSTER. It is for public works, not
for railways and canais.

Mr. HAGGART. I don't think I have a
vote of that kind.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIHT. The Min-
ister is Minister of Railways and Canals,
and under the head of Railways and Canals,
1 see there is a vote "Miscellaneous works
.ot provided for."

Mr. FOSTER.
such a purpose.

That is never used for

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think
it is just one of those things that might be
properly done, if there is au emergency.
But as to the other matter, I think the Min-
ister was entirely incorrect. If it becomes
necessary, in the public service, to incur
any special expenditure. it is undoubtedly
just the tine where a Governor General's
warrant is justified. If the expenditure oc-
curs for something unforeseen, you may
ask a Governor General's warrant. But a
Governor General's warrant ought fnot to
ble asked for under other eircumstances, be-
eause it would be a dangerous precedent to
allow any Minister to think that he was
justified la committing the country to a
large expenditure or a small expenditure,
the principle is the same, without the au-
thority of Parliament.

Mr. HAGGART. For what purpose Is a
Supplementary Estimate for the current
year unless it is to provide exactly for these
cases ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Not at
all. A Supplementary Estimate is Intended,
no doubt, to provide for future sums which
the Estimate granted up to that particular
time, or for that particular year, won't meet.
The hon. gentleman seems to be without
ballast ; I suppose he las displayed exaetly
what he thinks. The Supplementary Esti-
mates were intended, according to him, to
provide for expenditures which the Min-
Istry have incurred without authority.

Mr. HAGGART. Does the hon. gentleman
not know that 99-100ths of them are so ?
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. They Mr. HA.GGART. If the House will give
ought never to be so. No expenditure should Jme $1,350 we will drop the balance of the
be incurred without the authority of Par- amount ; and if the House refuses to grant
lia ment. The only excuse for these Sup- the sum. I will withdraw the item altogether
plementary Estimates is this : It happens. and allow the responsibility to rest on lion.
as we all know, especially in public works. gentlemen opposite.
that now and again the expenditure goes Mr. FOSTER. Then hon. gentlemen oppo-faster than the appropriation provides o.: site take the full responsibility for stoppingIt may well happen that a larger part of r.avation.
an appropriation is requirel withii one
year thin was anticipated. and in proper Resolution negatived.
time the authority of Parliament oughit to
be got for the extra sum required. St. Peter's Canal-Completing repairs..$10,000 00
But there. mind you. the authority of Par- Mr. OUIMET. I beg to submit to the
llamnt had been had t the w-hole expendi- House a menoranduni covering the propos-ture. Of course. the Estimate should not ed dredging for the season of 1896. for the
pass without knowledge on the part of the lower provinces, as follows:
House of the sum total required so that
although the House did fot contemplate Dredge " Prince Edward '-
al1 the expenditure in one year. it contem- Charlottetown.
plated the whole expenditure. That is the Souris.
true function of the Supplementary Esti- Nine-Mile Creek.
mates. and no douht also to provide for ex- Orwell Bay.
penditure which will corne due for unforeseen Wood's Island.
eniergencies, but it was never intended that Dredge "Geo. McKenzie "-
the Governmnent should have authority to Fourchu Harbour.
commîttit lIte Huse and the country to ex- Cow Bay.
penditures. aud after iaving practienlly de- Grand Etang.
prived Parliament of all control. then they Degr' Canal at entrance).
cone dow-n and say: We expended so and On the St. John River, principally at Frederic-
so, and we want the money for it. That is' ton and at Oromnocto Island, with a view of
not the way parliamentary government can giving 11 feet navigation between St. John
he carried on. But if an accident occurs. and Fredericton.
If a special case occurs, if an unforeseen Dredge " St. Lawrence "-

incident occurs. then there is a special pro- Restigouche.
vision made by our statutes under which the Pointe du Chêne.
hon. gentleman may get authority to do it. DYareauth.
aind such authority he ought to have got. Richibucto-Abion Channel.

Clifton.
New dredge "Cape Breton." After 1st July, if%Ir. LAVERGNE. (Translation.) I regret aprrito srned

that the hon. Minister of Finance las ot Diappropriation is granted-
concurred in the very reasonable proposi- St. John Harbour.
tion made by the hon. member for Welling-

ton~~~~~~~ (M.MMle)1h s'dh a iln i shery inspection .................... $2,000 00ton ('.%r. MeMc-%uilen). who said lie was wiliing1
to alter this vote. that is, to make a division Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) So far as the iulaud
of the anount by giving the Minister the r. DAVIE(E.I.) confar as the
su of $1.30 that has been expended, service is concerned in connection with the
cording to the information given by the lion. fisheries, the concensus of opinion is that it

C Is a ve-y great failure. I thought the Min-dpinister of Rathlays and Canfais and ss ister was taking money to increase the tislh-drop the balance of the arount for this ses- ery protection on the sea fisheries. As asion. Tat was a very reasonabie proposi- matter of fact, while one or two lobstertion ave I think the hon. Minister ought factorles are kept closed, it is a matter ofnot to have opposed it. Before tle con- publie notoriety that some of tihei keepnittee voted that item ast night, we were open just as long as they like and under theput under afase impression by the Minaster. nose of the inspectors. Of course, If the in-I do not accuse the Minister of Railways spector goes down, proper notice is given.
of any intentional deception, but we all and the factores are ceanedoUp and every-
understood, and were left under the impres- thng ooks nice. On te shores of ndyont
sion that this vote was for work intended Bay for monts after the soeason Egont
to be performed, and for work of the highest Bay, cmnths aft on eaond closed-

impotane, hatthee wa urenc inthelast year,, canning went on openly, and hard-Importance, that twaere was urgency lrthe ly the slightest attempt was made to stopmatter, and the work had to be carried It. It does appear to me, that we are onlyopn and compieted wlth&n the shortest possi- throwing money into the sea by voting ad-
ble period. The House was thus put under ditionag money to those overseors and at-
a false impression, or the committee has tendants. The predecessor (SrCharles Hib-
put a false construction on the statement bort Tupper) 0f the hon. gentleman (Mi.
made by the hon. Minister who controis Costigan) made an attempt at ono te 10tthe work I, question. carry out the law. I commended him forSir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
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it at the time, and I hoped that bis back
would be strengthened, but I an afraid it
was not. My hon. friend the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Costigan) is too
good-natured altogether.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Is the lion. gentlen
referring to an appeal lie made himîself.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) i should be very
sorry to form lia opinion as to the hon. gen-
tlemîan's general character on the result of
a single appeal. I do not, for a moment.
wish to impute wrong-doing to the hon. gen-
tlieian, but I do say that political and other
friends nay forward imeniorials. and that
the hon. gentleman. in bis good nature,
may allow this favour and that favour. Th'lie
result is that the close season regulationîs
amount to very little in any case. It is so
much noney thrown away. and if I lad
been ini ny place last nght. I would have
nost strongly objected to the lion. gentle-
nian ineurring any additional expense i
this matter, at any rate until lie had effec-
tively carried out, with his present staff. the
existing regulations as to the close season.

Mr. COSTIGAN. We are doing the best
we can.

M'r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If the mianner in
which the regulations are now being car-
ried out is the best lie can do. I can only
characterize it as a failure. I speak with
reference to the close lobster season. and I
speak froi knowledge acquired on the spot.

To provide for the taking and com-
pilation of the census of Manitoba.. $15,000 00

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIGHr. When
this matter was up, onie or other of the Min-
Isters promised to produce the statute re-
quiring this to be done before the lst off
July.

Mr. FOSTER. 31y view was that it had
to be done before the lst of July. 189C, and
I think that is p)erfectly correct. The
decennial census is provided for, of course.
in the Confederation Act. The arrangement
wvIth Manitoba as to financial terns, after
successive Acts, caie at last to be settled
on a basis of so much per head of the popu-
lation. It was enacted in the statutes of
1885 that the province should not wait for
the ten years' increase of population before

ttafinec inna in the anorl

perative iiuder the statute that the enumera-
tion, which is simply a per capita enumera-
tioni, should be had, in order that the pay-
ients may be based upon it from the 1st
of July.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an not
quite sure the thing is iimperative. but the
assumnption is it should be taken about the
lst July, as our eensus is taken the lst
April.
Canals. Lachine-Enlargement..........$20,000

Mr. McSHANE. I wish to speak on this
Point. I wish to get sone explanations from
the Minister. I think the Finance Minister
lad better drop this item. Sone of us will
want to speak upon it.

Mr. SPEAKER. If the lion. member is
going to speak, let hin go on.

Mr. MeSHANE. I have no wish to stop
auy iniprovement on the canal, but I under-
stood this $20.000 was for work that had
been done by the contractors, but so far as
I can learn now, this is additional work that
is being done by the Government by means
of dredges. I wislh to ask the Government
for some particulars. Is this amount in-
tended to pay for work for the whole sum-
mer ?

M'r. FOSTER. It cannot extend beyond
next July.

Mr. McSHANE. Then I say it is impos-
sible to spend anything like $20,000 for the
dredging of the Lachine Canal before July.
They cannot begin work until the 15th or
20th of May, and they cannot, with the
dredge that is there and the force of men
on board, spend even $10,000. If the Gov-
ernment will reduce this amount to $5,000
I will agree to its passing. I may be told by
the Minister of Railways and Canals that
the work has been done. We heard the con-
tradiction here to-day. The Minister of Rail-
ways and Canais, speaking about the Beau-
harnois Canal, said that $7.000 had been
spent upon the Beauharnois Canal. that the
work had been done. To-day lie tells us the
contrary. And the lion. menber (Mr. Ber-
geron), who so ably represents Beauharnois,
stated that the work has been done. Yet
the Government accepts about $1.300 on that
vote.

gex n ainncrease i pi' jr c uupa a ow-

ance ; and an arrangement was first made Mr. FOSTER. I wish to state one thing.
that between the decennial and quinquen- if the House will allow me. The exigencies
nial periods an estimate should be made of: of the session must be somewhat considered.
the Increase in two and a-half years, and We have passed this vote in committee after
that a census should be taken within the an explanation. The department Informs
five years, upon which was to be based, ac- me that if this Is thrown out the whole cal-
curately, the per capita allowance. The culations will have to be gone over, and it
decennial census was taken in the sprIng ofi will require at least an hour or an hour and
1891, and on the lst of July of that year, 'ia half to do that. So it wri be impossible
the payment of the subsidy upon the popu- for us to get the Supply Bill through If this
lation, as shown by the census, commenced. is changed.
Pive years from that date would be the lst
of July, 1896, upon which the payments Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was going to ask
should begin to run. So that I think it im.- if the Minister would not accept the sug-
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gestion of the hon. memuber. and, instead of work bpfore that tire. When I spoke be-
throwing the vote out. reduce the anount. fore, 1 thouglit this was a work under a con-

r. FOSTER. It aounts to exactly theract tat d been given to M. MNamee,
saie FOtheII.Itountil s to, exeac tebut whien I learned titis afternoon that this
sae thing; the whole Bilas to be changed. s work to be performed by the Govern-

Mr. McSFANE. This is a separate item. ment befor the lst July, I thought it rny
I an willing to reduce the anount. duty b insist upon sanie explanations as to

Mr. OUIMET. Is the hon. gentleman quite .how tlat Iioney is to ho spent. where it is
suiete''i îl nordeU ieeH to )0 spent, and who is to sl)eId it. I knowe tere is oly one dredge up here ? Heow that ioney is to spent. we al un-
makes his calculation on the work of one dcrstand it. and it is in keeping with what
dredge. But I think there are two or three. sea

Mr. MeSHANE. I have no objection toYear. There bas been for years a popular
consentipr. if you reduce the amount just delusion that a certain party owned the
the s•miie as you did in the case of Beauhar- country. and that they could do h they
nois Canal. But I do not see why you should pleased with the le's money. without any
ask fo $20.000 for work of thiat kind toe'te bee
done lu four vweeks' time. every time this Governrent lias presented

knwsEstirnates to tiis House. Noiv. 1 desire to
Mr. OUIMET. The hon. gentlemanknow say that we annot concur in ths vote with-

that it cannot be paid out unless on the cer- th any hon. gentie-
tificate of the engineer and the sanction of ouan onteothr idefe flue o
the Auditor General. can give mie an explanation as Ù) how this

Mr. MeSIANE. I hope the Government1$20.000 is to be spent between now and 1s"
will put it down to $10.000. July? fias it been spent? If it las heen

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend takes the spent, it bas been speut without the consent
House altogether at a disadvantage. He of this Parliament ; and. if it is to be spenl.
adiits that full explanations were given at it is an impossibility that within so short
the tinte. tie $20.000 can be spent by the Ghveriu-

Mr'. McSHANE. I do not take the House eo reei "e1rgn
at a disadvantage. I an here performing my1the Lane C anal.hatetraffti
duty to the people of Montreal, who sent m e in na f
here. 15th May. it would he an impossibility toexpend(1any sucli amount ot imnev in the

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Say $5.000, and haveiy ts
it done with.it~~~ doeEt.(Î barges, and steamers, a-ýnd sinali toNNvs.

Mr. MeSHANE. Now, Mr. Speaker, Ia4i every ther sort of vessel, and it is in-
brouglit up a matter last night-and I sup- îxcssible that these dredges eau do tha t
pose I will be out of order in referring to it :10nout of work within so short a Unie. I
-concerning the Welland Canal ; and It herefore hope that this aniount w-ut be re-
blamed the Finance Minister and the Gov- duced. I an willing to make it $10.000. and.
ernment for negligence in not taking meas-
ures to have that canal opened early to allow io but, if not, this iteM-illot pass
the grain to come down.

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. MeSHANE. -I knew I should be callel -Sir DONALD SMITH. As I understand

to order. The Minister of Finance now it. th-s vote is asked for to do what is con-
stands up here, and asks us to give him 20,- sidered to e necessary work in enla
000. without telling us how it is to be ex- the canal. the work to be done between nowpede. er yu reasinjfr 20ex- and i st July, that is to say, in a. littie overpended. Here you are asking for $20,000
for the enlargement of the Lachine Canal
by dredging, within four or five weeks. We gineers who reported on tiis work. are bet-

haveno igh todepnd o th fuure WCter judges with regard to what canulie donchave no right to depend on the future, a within that time, tan either the bon. gente-have no rigrht to ask the future to pay any-
thing, unless we know what it is for. A
little while ego, the amount asked for the
Beauharnois Canal was reduced, and the these professionat men prapose and what

sum as raned.I ar willn toac-they say ean be done. The hou. gentlemansum was granted. 1 am willing to ac- I
cept a similar compromise with regard to front Montreal Centre (Mr. MeShane) bas
cept vt;Iamwlngtigv o 1o..assumed t hi hitself to be the friend of the
this vote; I a willing to give you $10,000. do not dispute tat tit

Mr. MONTAGUE. If the hon. gentleman
wants to register his protest against this als nowhatenethlBuofte aeeds and
vote, he has done so ; and now let us get on. as h nws-ehn ftenes«nvot, l ba doe s ; nd ow ot s gt Oi. ecessities of the workingmen, and, for one,

Mr. MeSHANE. I do not see why. this 1 would say that I tink, without presunp-
Government should ask for $20,000 for work tion, I know something of what the case Is
that has not been done, but for work, he i that respect la Montreal. The hon. gen-
says, must be done by 1st July. Why, Sir, tleman knows that tits past winter bas been
it Is impossible to spend $20,000 on such a a very serlous one for a great many ofthe

attfhthdbegintMrM
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labouring classes in Montreal, and that, hav-
ing suffered a good deal in the winter, they
have been looking forward most hopefully
to have work in the spring and as the
summer goes on. From their point of view,
taking it for granted that this work is con-
sidered necessary for the proper enlarge-
ment of the canal, I hope the House will
concur in the vote. The hon. gentleman has
said that it is impossible to do so much
work as $20,000 would represent. before the
1st July ; but he knows very well that there
is more or less dredging going on the whole
time in the canal, notwithstanding that there
are so many vessels passing to and fro. [
have no doubt that, if the House does per-
mit this vote to be carried, it will be spent
for a good purpose. and I am sure it will
give employment to many who are eagerly
looking forward to have it, and who are
very much In want of such work. I trust,
therefore, that the House will concur ln this
vote.

Mr. McM ULLEN. When the question of
the enlargement of this canal was be-
fcre the committee, the Minister of Railways
and Canals stated that the money was actu-
ally due on contracts that had been already
let, and on that condition it was allowed to
pass. Now the Minister of Finance says it
is for dredging.

Mr. FOSTER. I think my hon. friend is
istaken. My hon. friend the Minister of

Railways and Canais distinctly stated it was
for dredging, and that the dredging was done
by days' work. I am informed that any
change proposed will render it impossible to
pass the Supply Bill before 7.30. The hon.
gentleman well knows that prorogation is
fixed for 8 o'clock, and if this Bill is not
before the Senate before a quarter past
seven or half past seven its fate entirely
depends on any obstructor. I make an ap-
peal to the leader of the Opposition ; I ask
him if he will be kind enough to state whe-
ther this item may go tnrough or not. If
the hon. gentleman will not take the respon-
sibility of assenting to the passage of this
Item, we should know it. The Item was ex-
plained in committee, and objection has only
been raised at the present stage.

Mr. McMULLEN. If the Minister of Fi-
nance is willing to reduce It to $10,000, in my
opinion it might pass.

Mr. FOSTER. If the item is changed, it
will affect the whole Supply Bill.

Mr. McMULLEN. There appears to have
been a misunderstanding in regard to this
matter, and I should like to come to an
amicable settlement of this difficulty. I
think the Minister of Finance should accept
the suggestion I have thrown out.

Mr. FOSTER. At the request of the leader
of the Opposition I am prepared to reduce
the Item to $10,000.

Mr. LAURIER. I move that the amount
be reduced from $20,000 to $10,000.

Resolution, as amended, concurred in.
225

Mr. FOSTER moved second reading of
following resolutions

1. Resolved, That towards making good the
Supply granted to Her Maiesty, on account of
certain expenses of the public service for the
financial year ending the 30th June, 1896, the
sum of $2,151,493.80 be granted out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

2. Resolved, That towards making good the
Supply granted to Her Majesty, on account of
certain expenses of the public service for the
financial year ending the 30th June, 1897, the
sum of $87,772.17 be granted out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolutions read the second time and con-
eurred in.

SUPPLY BILL.
Mr. FOSTER noved for leave to introduce

Bill (No. 112) for granting to Her Majesty
certain sums of money required for defray-
ing certain expenses of the public service,
for the financial years ending respectively
the 30th June, 189G, and the 30th June, 1897,
and for other purposes relating to the pubFc
service of Canada.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
and second times.

Mr. FOSTER moved the third reading of
the Bill.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. At this
point, it may possibly be as well that we
should understand what time the new House
will meet. I think that ought to be detinite-
ly declared before the Supply Bill leaves
our hands.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. In reply to the
suggestion of the hon. gentleman I wish to
say : That as nearly as I can form an opinion
at the present moment, it will be about the
middle of July. I suppose it would not be
impossible to bring the new House together
before that date. We are anxious to meet
at as early a period as possible, and indeed
we must meet, on account of the exigencies
of the public service. As the hon. gentle-
man knows, we are without supplies for the
coming year, and that necessitates our meet-
ing Parliament at the earliest possible date.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I sup-
pose it is too late for the hon. gentleman to
alter the intention of the Government, but
I would suggest that it would be wiser to
have the elections at least a week earlier
than he proposes now to have them. He
will have trouble enough as matters stand.
in carrying out the understanding. However,
if it cannot be altered, I have nothing more
to say.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third
time, and passed.
SECOND READING AND THIRD READ-

INGS.
Bill (No. 66) respecting debentures of Loan

Companles (from the Senate).-(Mr. Foster.)
Bill (No. 84) further to amend the Supreme

and Exchequer Courts Act (from the Senate).
-(Mr. Dlckey.)

REVISED DITION.
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Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved the ad- ;struck me was that .the moment that the
journmnent of the House. people of the country are led to believe

Motion agreed to, and House adjourned at that the law is not adminIstered
Six o'clock. In the same way for everybody, then it is

a sad day for Canada. lu fact, this is the
Evening Sitting. position I took the first time I spoke on this

subject; but at the same time I thought
The Speaker took the Chair at 7.30 o'clock. that members of Parliament, and publie

men generally occupying high position in the
PRAYERS. country, should be the first to dissuade the

masses from entertaining such a belief.
THE CASE OF VALENTINE SHORTIS. But I find, from some extracts which I an

going to read, from speeches and papers.
31r. BERGERON. Mr.Speaker, now that the that the fact has been the reverse. Politi-

work of the session is very nearly completed cians have tried to make politicai capital
and that I may not be accused of obstrue- out of this case, in the press and on the
tion. I desire, with your permission, to bring stump. In the county I relresent there is
before the House a matter which I consider a paper published caller the "Progres de
of sufficient importance to justify me in!Valleyfield." I do not want to repeat any-
rising to speak about it at this time. I referthing which that paper contains, because it
to some papers which I asked for at the does not amount to anything where it is
commencement of the session, relating to known. On the contrary. those who know
a case which at that time occupied a great thepaper belleve the opposite of what il
deal of attention in the public mind ; I says. But its statements in regard te this
mean the Shortis case. I gave verbal case have beeD carried te Rie ontrei
notice to my hon. friend, the chief of the papers and others. I have here extracîs
Opposition, that I would bring up this mat- from an article which apppared in "Le
ter now, and when I proceed with my re- Cultivateur," a paper which Is not very dif-
marks, the House will understand why I ferent from the Valleyfield paper I have
am doing so. 1 obtained an address for'mentioned, except that it is edlted by a
all correspondence and papers connected member of Parliament who sits ln this
with the case of the prisoner Shortis. The House. In its Issue of April 4th, 1896, it
papers were brought down, and I found says:
them very elaborate. In fact, I was sur- Shortis, the triple murderer of Valleyfield, 15
prised on reading all the papers that were enjoying a splendid hcalth at the St. Vincent de
brought down. I had no idea of all the Paulpenitentiary. With money, under the present
petitions and demands that had been pre- Adminstratlon, criminals are pretty sure to be
sented to the Government in that case. The on tesafe Bide. Before bis departure for
principal papers were : the demand on the Europe, Shortis' father declared that bis son's
judge, Judge Mathieu. for his report, the life had cost him $60,000. An investigation into
report of the judge, in fact, two reports, the circumstances wbich accompanied the er-
which were sent one after the other ; the mutation of the murderer's sentence would

bring to light extraordinary thlngs.report of the -Minister of Justice. which is
a recoimendation t, His Exceilency that "La Patrie," tof the l3th April has an arti-
the law be aliowed te take its course;. the cie refctisg on myself for use ln the cain-
telegram. of the Governor General the paigu. hnh the hon. member for L'Islet
Home Office in England;* the answeraf the (Mr. Tarte) bas opened in my county since
Sccrctary of State for the Colonies, and the ihree weeks. This s what that paper
draft warrant commutdng the sentence of osays:
Sortis. think these are the principalothco yhek

papes i conecionwit th cae. hen the ppulatinve ths coppotae of what rect

teenhngo sette wth that flighty and Inconstantthese papers came down. what struck me member, nr. Bergeron. who will have to ex-
w-as that, se far as I could sec, iC was purely plain why Shortis was hotihung to pay for the
and simply a comamutaition of sentence by crime of having butchered fathers of familles,

fis Excellency the Governor General. Now, when Riel was executed for having loved bis
1 want te say immediately, that I do net prairie lands and for having stood up for he
want to cast any blaine at aIl upon bis Ex- sacred cause of liberty. We understand that the
celcncy. On the contrary, 1 want te be "mBeauharnois Boy"is anxous o withhold such
fair, and 1would look upon it as aH plece of exPlanation. and that since Saturday lasthe is
cowardice tS accuse His Excellencyheinstead tess hopreur than ever.
of holding the Government responsible ; be- joLa Patrie" is one of te principal Liberal
cause they are here te defend themselves papers published l Montreal, and has a
and they wll do se, I amA sure. But flc very large circulation. In a meeting whihe
papers show a great inclination on the part took place ln Valleyfield, the other day, the
of Hils Excellency te corne te the conclusionhion. member for L'Iset (Mr hTarte) spoke
te w'hich fIis Exceileney came. Tiiere 1 thus, as reportedlin "La Patrie"'h on the 3th
ne doubt that the commutation of the sen-t prIl, and as "La Patrie" ied the Lberal
tene iprso upothepublic.aWe atgentman l o trepmudoate i: setee ou

reto RIHAR ·MinitrIfJuticwihi
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Everything is for sale in this county, even I have in my hand the Montreal "Herald,"
criminal justice. I allude to the Shortis case. which Is the organ af the Opposition, which
What did Mr. Bergeron do in ail thisi? What thus reported the speech of the hon. leader
did he do with your petitions ? He simply for- of the Opposition:
warded them as one posts a letter. I want to
know If there is equal justice for ail in this j The eloquent speaker then recalled In vivid
country ? I want to know if criminals can be i terms the terrible drama which was enacted In
muade to escape punishment with money in this their midst one FYriday night last summer, by
country ? The widow and children of Maxime which two respectable young men had lost their
LeBouf, the father and mother of young Loy, lives at the hands of a cold-blooded murderer.
the blood spilt-are they not all urging retribu- That murderer's trial took place,' said he.
tion ? What is to become of the property and"Twelve o! your fellow-citîzens found hlm
life of citizens if crininal justice is for sale in guilty, and would fot recoxumend hlm to the
this country ? The Shortis case has no parallel mercy of the court, and he was condemned to
in the history of the whole world. The $60,00 death. His mothermade desperate efforts te
of old Mr. Shortis have unhinged the administra- save ber son from the gallows."
tion o! crimginalu justice in this country. We cannot blame her for maving tried to save

" Le Cultivateur," on the 18th April, whieh her son-any mother would have done the same.
is the last number published, I believe, said But it is not the Governor General who is re-
tist sponsible for having commuted the sentence ;
this : the responsibility must fall upon the shoulders

What can be said of the commutation of the if the Cabinet Ministers. Lord Aberdeen's in-
sentence passed upon that triple murderer, structions froin England are not to pardon ex-
Shortis ? Does not public opinion clearly indi- cept on the advice of bis Ministers. I must ren-
cate that it was openly bought and paid for ? der this justice to Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper,
Let any one, if he can do so, show a similar case who was then Minister of Justice, that he wanted
in the whole history of the civilized world ? the sentence to be executed. The Cabinet was

equally divided, elght to eight, and If there had
Hon. members who are listening to me will been a man at the head of the Government, he
understand, when they take into account would have said: "Accept the Minister of Jus-
the feelings of the people, many of whom tice's wish or get out." Seelng the turn whlch
were under the impression at the tiue that the affair had taken, Lord Aberdeen re!erred the
money had something to do with the par- whole question to the Secretary of the Colonies,and then he commuted the sentence. "I am nfot
don, that writings of that sort and speeches
ofr law and justice must be equal for everybody.
positions such as the hon. member for L'Islet Riel was condemned to death, although his law-
occupies, are not apt to prevent them from yers had pleaded Insanity, and although the jury
thinking that really criminal justice Is1bad recommended hlm for mercy, he was exe-
bought and sold in this country. But I was cuted. I want equal justice for everybody, equal
disposed to let all this pass. I did not in- rights te everybody, te every race, and to every
tend referring to these statements in the religion. The Ministers were fot only guilty
House, but thought I would wait until I before the people, but they are also responsible
was in my county, the people of which are
most deeply interested in this matter, al- Now, this is from the lips of the bon. gen-
though it is a case which has attracted the tleman who leads the Opposition. Then, as
attention of the whole country. I thouglit 1 understand the reports which I get from
I would not bother the House with these my county-and I suppose the sane thing
statements and remarks, but would content Is carried on in other places-the fight there
myself with replying to them in my county ; is waged to a great extent over that ques-
but when I find the leader of the Opposi- tion, and as 1 bave had no more to do in the
tion, when I find a gentlemen occupying so matter than you, Mr. Speaker, intend to
high a position in this House and country, put before the House some correspondence
expecting, as bis friends behind him say, wbich otherwise 1 would fot bave liked to
to be Premier of this country, making a put before It When I called for the papers
speech in Valleyfield, in which he sought to lt the opening of the session, I mentioned
make political capital out of this matter, I theffact that I had written twice te the
thought it was about time to bring it be- then Minister of Justice, and that he bad re-
fore the House, and if there bas been any plied. My letters were private, and I dId
money paid to anybody, let us see where it not care particularly about baving letters of
bas gone to. The " Sunday Sun." off Mon- that sort published and naturally tbey were
treal, thus referred to that speech: ot published. As a rule, people are not apt

to publish l-etters In which they are net
The leader of the Opposition did not look bis asking for mercy but asking that the law

best, but he made an able speech. He made a be carrled out. It was fot, therefore, my
gcod deal of capital out of the Government's
action tif the Shortis case, although lhe ex-
oneratd the Minister of Justice (Sir Charles fow I will le justified In giving those letters
Hibbert Tupper) from all blame in the matter. te the bouse and country, and let the re-
He claimed that the Government had net acted sponslbility faîl upon those wbo are trying
in the Shortis case as In that of Riel, and claimed to make use of this case on the public plat-
that his platform was equal rights and justice form and make political capital ont off W.
for all. fot only In my ceunty but, I amntold, In
This is from the "Sunday Sun," whicb isI other counties as well. I may say at once
loked upon as an indep)endent newspaper. that when the case off Shortis was brouglIt
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to Beauharnois. I was a9sked by the lawyer
who had the case in hand, Mr. Foster, of
Montreal, to take a part in the defence, and
I refused. I refused, in the first place, be-
cause I did not think I was under any obli-
gation to take a brief. There were many
other lawyers looking for it, and besides I
had too deep a sympathy with the families
of the victims. I could not have defended
him. Had I doue so, I would have been
lying to myself, and I would rather a thou-
sands times have acted for the Crown than
for the defence. Consequently I refused.
Not only did I refuse, but I felt the tragedy
so deeply that in an election which took
place in the county of Jacques Cartier, some-
tine in December last, when I was invited
to speak at a meeting which Mr. Foster,
who was not only a political friend but a
personal friend of mine, was to address, I
refused to attend because I did not want to
be on the same platform with him. I may
be told that that was currying things too
far, but that is the way I felt at the time,
and Mr. Foster felt ny conduct so deeply
that he wrote me this letter, which I have
bis permission to publish :

Montreal, December 26th, 1895.
Hon. J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.,

Ottawa, Ont.
My dear Sir,-From time to time since I have

been endeavouring to obtain for my client, Val-
entine Shortis, that justice which I belleve he is
entitled to receive from the hands of the Domin-
ion Government, and a proper consideration of
the petition we have filed for the commutation
cf the sentence of death passed upon him-I am
reminded at almost every turn of the fact that
you appear to have appointed yourself Crown
Prosecutor for the district of Beauharnois, and
as well, to have put yourself at the head of cer-
tain men who denand bis life, irrespective of
the question as to whether he is entitled by law
or not to be declared a lunatic, which I believe
him to be. I had no reason to find fault, when,
last suminer, in the early stages of this case, I
cffered to you a retainer to assist in the defence,
that you should have seen fit to have declined the
same ; and while as a lawyer you would have
been, I consider, justlfied in accepting, you as a
politician saw fit to refuse as was your right ;
but having declined to take part in the trial,
and having sympathized throughout with our
opponents, it seems to me that you have no rea-
son to make this matter, as you have, a personal
one, and not even to confine your abuse to the
unfortunate prisoner, but it appears that you
are classing nie among those who deserve your
1ll-will. We bave, since we were very yeung
men, always been on terms of intimacy and
friendship, aud I tiink It ill-becomes one in
your position to go s far as you did the other
day, when, after you were advertised to speak
at the political meeting in Lachine, you refused
to attend, and gave as your reason the fact
that I was going to take part on behalf of the
Conservative candidate.

Now, I am not writing you to complain so
niuch at this, of which, perbaps, on political
grounds I might have some cause to complain,
but to express to you my surprise at the fact
that you are acting in the whole of this matter
as though you were the pald attorney for the
prosecution rather than as a prominent mem-

Mdr. BERGERON.

r ber of Parliament, and as a lawyer occupying
. the position you do it seems to me you should
take.

You, of course, are entitled to your own opin-
ion the same as any other citizen in this country,
and have a right to use any personal influence
in attaining your desire in connection with this

1 matter, but it does seem strange that you should
be making a life and death struggle of it, as
you appear to be, wben the matter, after all,
does not con2ern you any more than a humblest
man in the country.

I feel bound to add that among some of our
friends your attitude is being criticised as over-
zealous, and as though you were constituting
yourself a public avenger rather than as a citi-
zen of a country who should only desire that jus-
tice should be done to my client as well as to
your political friends.

I have contented myself with asking my friends
to study the record and the case we have pre-

i sented to then, and to do us justice on that re-
cord, and it seems to me that that is ail you
should ask or *hope for.

I write you this letter because In view o! our
past relations I think it is only right that you
should know how I feel about the matter, and
especially at your going the length you did with

j regard to the Lachine meeting.
Yours truly,

GEORGE G. FOSTER.
Now, as I am at that part of the case, I may
as well give these letters. I want to put them
on record. I say again, I am sorry to put
these letters on record, but I do it because
I think I am obliged to do so. considering
the insinuations cast against my conduct by
the hon. leader of the Opposition In hlis
speech at Valleyfield, or rather the insinua-
tions cast upon me In his presence without
his saying anything to contradict them.
This is the letter from Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper:-

Ottawa, March 4th, 1896.
My dear Bergeron,-Herewith I send you com-

pared copies of two private letters which you
wrote to me when I was Minister of Justice in re
Shortis.

Yours sincerely,
CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.

The first of these letters is as follows :-

(Private.) 4427 Prairie Avenue,
Chicago, 9th November, 1895.

The Hon. Sir Charles H. Tupper.
My dear friend,-Although far away ln the

land of Uncle Sam, I see by our Canadian papers
that it is intended to present you with a peti-
tion to commute Shortis's sentence to imprison-
nient for life on the plea of insanity. I do not
need to tell you the bad effect such a commuta-
tion would have in our district after the fair
trial lie had. Also, after your judgment ln the
Chatelle and their own pleading in favour of
Riel in 1885 on the plea of insanity.

Shortis deserves to be hanged ten times-he is
purely a nionster.

I hope you will not be annoyed with this let-
ter. Do unto others, &c. Wishing you lots of
good things, I remain,

Your friend,
J. G. H. BERGERON.

P.S.--Please remember my wife and I to Lady
Tupper. J. G. H. B.
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Hon. gentlemen will see that I pretty well she did everything that, as the chef of the
foresaw the course our political opponents Opposition said, a mother would do ln such
would take in this case. The answer to that a case-and yet she neyer came to My home.
letter is here Lt is a very short distance from where she

Offie o theMinste of ustce, was boardiugr to where I live in Beauharnois,Offiee of the Minister of Justice, Z
Ottawa, November 12, 1895. and I do fot knov why she did not core to

My dear Bergeron,-I beg to acknowledge re- my home. If she had core I would have re-
ceipt of your letter of the 9th inst., respecting ceived here with a great deai of attention.
Shortis. You may rely on my looking into this for I had great sympathy for her. But she
case in the most carefUl possible manner. Re- dld fot do it, and, consequently, I have neyer
ciprocating all your good wishes, and with kind- conmunicated, directly or indirectly, either
est regards to Mrs. Bergeron and yourself, ln with her or with her husband.Lt seems to
which my wife would join did she know I was me that that setties the question so far as 1
writing, belleve me, ar concerned. Now, I want to know this be-

Always sincerely yours, fore I sit down: Is it possible that we have
CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER.conie down in this country to this kind

My second letter was dated from Montreal. of political warfare? Is it possible that a
I could not see how that sentence could be 1olitiCal iarty, no longer relying upon its
commuted. But I heard there was a great policy, or upon what it can bring before the
deal going on in that matter, that petitions people. will stoop to the use of such weapons
were being got up, that there were delega- as these in order to defeat a man in a county
tions, and I was told at that time there were or a goverunient in a country. As long as
immense petitions which had come from Ire- the hou. menber for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) re-
land. So I wrote again peated these things-and : a- told he is
(Private.) 15 St. James Streemaking great use of them at small gater-Monat. 1 t.reamt ectee, 19. ings, flot rnerely in Valleyfield but in Beau-Montreal, 14th December, 1895. harnois I did not care as I sha meet hin
The Hon. Sir Charles H. Tupper. often lu the presence of my ehectors. But I

My dear friend,-As I see by the papers that shaîl not have the pleasure of meeting my
great efforts are made to have Shortis's sentence hon. friend the leader of the Opposition very
commuted to imprisonment for lite, I again wish often. Now, therelis one thing 1 have to
ycu to remember my letter to you from Chicago, complain of. I waited until the last moment.
asking that the law be carried out.

The commutation of the sentence would have because I always thought that some meni-
a most terrible effect, and the more so as the bers of the Opposition would get Up In the
prisoner's parents are rich. Ilouse and make some motion about that

loping that the law will be carried out accord- case, men who think that criminai justice
ing to the verdict of the jury and the sentence in this country Is for sale, men who occupy
of the judge, I remain, higlipositions in this country and who say

Yours very sincerely, that $60,(» were actually paid to save
J. G. H. BERGERON. Shortis's neck, and who have fot the bold-

Now, this is all that I did so fax as that case i'ess. who have not the courage, to stand up
is concerned. But the unfounded stories here and say so as responsible members of
which have been told, and to which some Pariarent in this buse, where they can
high personages afterwards gave currency, be answered. That is one of the reasons
have gone so far as to say-and I am very which las prorpted me to stand Up here
sorry to bother the House with all this,but it and show the position in which I stand
seems to me it is a good thing to know what upon this question. and aiso because I wisl
kind of warfare we are to have and to pre- to cast upon those gentlemen who have
pare ourselves for it-that Mrs. Shortis, be- thrown out suclà insinuations, the responsi-
ing an Irishwoman, and my wife also being bility of their deeds. I am sorry to have
an Irishwoman, my wife had presented Mrs. occupied the attention of the House so long
Shortis to Lady Aberdeen. The story went when we are about to prorogue ln a few
on very seriously, so much so that the mayor minutes.
of Valleyfield, Mr. Loye, who is an old friend
of mine and a thorough Conservative, is Mr. LAURIER. I wIll in the first place
opposed to me, and It is reported to me that answer the coneluding remarks of my hon.
all he has against nie is this Shortis business, friend from Beauharnois (Mr. Bergeron)
and I think I am justified in referring to the when lie sald he expected that the Opposition
story and answering It. I want to say here wouhd move upon this matter. The hon.
to those who know me and think that I can gentleman rightly expected that the Opposi-
be belived-and those who know me, I think. tion were prepared to ove in this matter,
will be of that opinion-that I have never lnaud If they did fot move earlier, it is simply
my life spoken to either Mrs. Shortis or Mr. teeause, as every body knows, many thlngs
Shortis. I have seen them in court, but I that should have been brouglt before the
have never spoken to them. And that seems attention of the Ilouse, couhd not be brought
very strange. Mrs. -Shortis went to many before it, for reasons which every body
people ; she went to Ministers of the Crown, Knows; and partly beeause my hon. frieud
she went to the railway magnates and those himseit had tohd me that le intended to

wliowereat he had o grat crportio she id evsaerhn ta, as gthe chief oftce
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and I have been waiting ever since for
his action.

Mr. BERGERON. I notified my hon.
friend two or three days ago.

Mr. LAURIER. It comes with bad grace
fron my hon. friend t> taunt anybody with
not having moved in the matter, when he
considers that I was dily warned that he
was going to bring thist matter up, and that
I should have anticipated his movements.
Now, I will next refer to the opening sent-
ence of the hon. gentleman's remarks. I was
not astonished to hear that sentence from
ny hon. friend, because It was in keeping
with the tone which has been adopted all
along by the ministerial press. Here are
the words which were spoken not fifteen
minutes ago by the hon. member for Beau-
harnois ; I took them down, and if I do
rot repeat them correctly, he can appeal to
" Hansard." Speaking of the voluminous
records that we have had before us in this
case, the hon. gentleman said:

These papers show a great inclination on the
part of His Excellency to come to the conclusion
to which he came.
These are the words spoken by the hon.
gentleman not fifteen minutes ago. I have
read these papers myself, they have been
in the hands of members for at least a
month, and I ask that hon. gentleman now,
What is there li these papers which show
that His Excellency the Governor General
had ever displayed any intention of doing
whliat at least lie did do? There lis not a
single word. I challenga any man on the
floor of this House to show me a single
word in those papers that Indicates that
His Excellency harboured any such extra-
ordinary Inclination. I will not characterize
this insinuation as it ought to be character-
ized ; but It Is in accord, as every body
knows, with the tone of the ministerial press
upon this question. The attitude of the
ministerial press upon this question has been
to transfer the responsibility for the com-
mutation of the sentence of Shortis, froin
the shoulders of the advisers of His Ex-
cellency to the shoulders of His Excellency
himself. That has been the case all along,
and the very remark with which my lon.
friend opened his speech to-night only em-
phasized the attitude that has been taken
by that press, namely, a desire to displace
responsibility for the commutation of Shor-
tis's sentence. Whether It be worthy of
blame, or worthy of praise, His Excellency
the Governor General Is not to be looked to
at all, but there sit the ýmen, opposite me,
who are responsible.

Mr. BERGERON. I said so in my re-
m a rks.

fr. LAURIER. If my lion. friend said so
in Lis remarks. the words were very colour-
less indeed. Next the hon. gentleman re-
ferred to something I said at Valleyfleld.

Mr. LAURIER.

I have not looked at the report of my speech
at that meeting, but I take it for granted
it was accurate. But what is there wrong
in my remarks upon that subject ? What
fault has the lon. gentleman to flnd in any-
thing I said upon that question at Valley-
field ? I said at Valleyfield what I have
sald on the floor of this House, in this pre-
sent session, and what I repeat again, that
in the Riel case the Government laid down
the proposition that when the defence of
insanity had been entered on the part of
a prisoner, and when the jury had passed
upon that plea and had declared the prisoner
guilty, it was not open to the Government
to re-open the case and commute the sent-
ence. That is what I said, and Is it not a
fact ? Now, this is what I find strange.
My hon. friend finds fault with me for hav-
ing referred to the Riel case as a precedent,
yet in the private correspondence, as shown
in the papers laid before the House, the then
Minister of Justice, the hon. member for
Pictou (Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper), re-
ferred to that very Riel case as a precedent.

Mr. BERGERON. I knew my political op-
ponents would use that.

Mr. LAURIER. Certainiy his politi-
cal opponents will use it. When a
precedent was laid down In this House
upon a case of this kind, what rea-
son can there be why this precedent should
not be followed ? Now, Mr. Speaker. I have
a criticism to make upon the advisers of
His Excellency. They had a duty to dis-
charge. The law and their oath of office
compelled them, made it obligatory on their
part, to tender advice to lis Excellency
the Governor General. A petition for com-
mutation of sentence lad been placed in
the hands of His Excellency. He could not
cet upon It, he had to act upon the advice

of his responsible advisers. The case was
discussed In the Council, and the report
came before His Excellency, an extraordi-
riary report, an unheard of report, an un-
constitutional report, that the Cabinet were
divided. Who ever bhard of a Cabinet
being divided ? Why, the Cabinet are one.
Tbey can have but one voice ; and if a
Cabinet is divided, as wlll sometimes happen,
there is only one thing to do to maintain
the solidarity of the Cabinet, and that is
for the dissenting members to retire. They
have t' put their resignations into the hands
of the Premier, Into the hands of His Ex-
celleney, if they cannot concur in the policy
of the administration. In this matter what
do we find'? We find that when the ad-
visers of His Excellency were called upon
to make a report to His Excellency, they
took no such action, but reported to His
Excellency that they could not agree upon
a decision. I stated before and I repeat
hnow, that If the Prime Minister had done
what It was his duty to do, he should have
said to these gentlemen who did not agree
with the report of the Minister of Justice,
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that they must resign their positions, either
concur with the report of the Minister of
Justice, or resign their portfolios. 'I stated
at Beauharnois, and I have no fault to find
with the report of my speech which the
hon. gentleman read ; I stated that the Min-
ister of Justice had taken the proper course
when he advised that the law should take
its course. Then under the circumstances it
seems to me there was nothing to do for the
members of the Cabinet but either to adopt
the report of the Minister of Justice, or to
resign their positions, if, in their conscience
and their judgment. they could not agree
to the recommendation of the Minister of
Justice. But it is an unheard of thing, it is
unconstitutional. that upon such a question
as that, a report should go to the head of
the Gvernment, to the Governor General,
to th' representative of the Crown, that
the Ministry cannot give any advice because
they are divided. Then. Sir, the Governor
General had nothing to do but to do as he
did, that is to say, to ask the Colonial Office
in England for instructions, since the parties
who were charged by the constitution to
give him advice. would not give him any
advice ; and the hon. member for Beauhar-
rois instead of casting an insinuation upon
His Excellency, would do better to put the
blame where it belongs, and that is upon
the menbers of the Government.

Mr. BERGERON. I beg my hon. friend's
pardon, I cast no blame upon His Excellency.
I said it would be cowardice to do so. I
distinctly held the Government responsible,
but I repelled the insinuation that money
had been spent to secure the commutation
of that sentence.

Mr. LAURIER. Since that is my hon.
friend's view, lie will admit that he had a
very unfortunate way of expressing it, es-
pecially in view of what lie had said only a
few moments ago, that the papers brought
down showed a great inclination on the
part of His Excellency to come to
the conclusion to which lie finally came.
The lion. gentleman speaks of insinuations
which were made in my presence against
him. I can tell the hon. gentleman that I
an not responsible for words spoken in my
presence. If I attend a public meeting and
any one speaks, lie speaks in his own behalf.
and I cannot be held responsible for any
word lie utters. But so far as the meeting
at Valleyfield Is concerned, I did not hear any
one make any Insinuation against the hon.
member personally.for the very simple reason
that as soon as I delivered my address, hav-
Ing gone from Ottawa to do so, I left the meet-
ing and I did not hear anything afterwards.
The hon. gentleman has spoken about money
being offered. I do not attach great im-
portance to that, but the House will attach
importance to the action of the Government
in this matter. The hon. gentleman asks,
what kind of warfare are we to expect ? He
is to expect in this as in all other matters

whiat any government is to expect when the
Government does not discharge the duties
which appertain to it. What are these men
sitting here for ? Their duties are well
known, and chief among them is that of
giving advice to His Excellency in matters
of this kind. If the Ministers ln office de-
liberately refuse to give His Excellency the
advice to which he is entitled, it would be
a breach of duty on the part of the Opposi-
tion if they failed to call the attention of
the public to the matter, and they would
specially be remiss in their duty If they
failed to call the attention of the public to
such a failure as this. Is the Government
ln a matter of this kind expected to act, or
any member of the Government to act. or
not to 'act. and the conduct not be criticised
and approved or condemned ? Are not hon.
members on the Treasury benches respon-
sible for matters of this kind, and If they
fail to act, are we not bound to call the at-
tention of the public to the matter ? We
are within our rights in so doing, and I fail
to see the point which the hon. gentleman
has made. I say again that ln regard to this
matter a certain law has been laid down,
and this law should be adhered to, unless
good reasons are given to the contrary.

Mr. DICKEY. I cannot endorse the course
taken by the hon. gentleman in this matter.
The hon. gentleman says the Government Is
responsible for His Excellency's acts. Weli
and good. It suits the hon. gentleman to
adopt that argument at the one instant, at
the next noment the hon. gentleman, whio
holds the Government fully responsible for
their remission of the sentence of Shortis,
finds fault because the Government did not
advise His Excellency. If the hon. gentle-
man places upon the shoulders of the Gov-
ernment, and the Government accepts the
issue of pardoning Shortis, the Government,
so far as its responsibility to this House Is
concerned, has advised the commutation of
the sentence of Shortis. If the hon. gentleman
takes that view, he should not take the other
view, that the Government is to be blamed
because it was divided in opinion. The hon.
gentleman says that tbose who do not agree
with the Minister of Justice should resign.
If that is said on the assumption that the
Council was equally divided, I cannot un-
derstand the constitutional law laid down.
When questions of this kind are to be de-
clded in Council the Minister of Justice is
no more than any other member of the Coun-
cil. It is true that for convenience the Min-
Ister of Justice submits a recommendation
ln these matters. It is not a recommendation
of the Government or of the Premier, but
it Is simply a proceeding necessary to bring
the matter before Council. In the case of a
division In Council the lon. gentleman urges
that half of the Council should have resign-
ed. Which half should have resigned ?
Suppose the Prime Minister was on the one
sIde and the Minister of Justice on the other,
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which half should have resigned ? The of the sentence, and he tried to .stir
leader of the Opposition assumes that the up the people of that neighbourhood
Council was equally divided in this case. because the sentence had been com-

Mr. LAURIER. I did not assume so; the mnuted. If the lion, gentleman had cou-
fined himself to the statement that the Gov-

papers state so. ernment had acted unconstitutionally, inas-
Mr. DICKEY. I would ask the lion. gentl- much as they had not advised His Excel-

man if in an issue of life and death lency--as I have no doubt lie will do when he
lie would so act. We will take the case of discusses the matter in places far away from
a member of the Council who thought this Valleytield-I would not so much complain.
man was innocent. and the decision of the The hon. gentleman says the Government
Council was to hang him. Should any mem- must expect to be attacked as every other
ber of the Council who conscientiously held Government Is attacked. The sentence of
a different opinion, be asked to vote against the murderer has been commuted. The Gov-
bis conscience that the man should be hang- ernment are responsible for that commuta-
ed. If. on the other hand, a member of the tion. Will the hon. gentleman tell me of any
Council believed that this was a criminal Government in any civilised country that
whose execution was necessary under the w-as ever attacked on a platform for that
laws of the country, and required ln order action ? Will lie tell me of any political
to properly carry out the criminal law, should party that ever made as part of its political
that member of the Council vote for a re- platform an attack on the Government be-
mission of the sentence for an act which lie cause it commuted the sentence of a criminal.
considers a public wrong ? Would the hon. Does the bon. gentleman find that ln English
gentleman have advised either of those politlcs or in Frenchipolities? Surely the
courses ? Surely not. The hon. gentleman lon gentleman must realize that, whatever
would say that this was not a question of may be the unfortunate resuits of this Shor-
policy. and therefore of compromise, that tis case, the climax will be capped If it ap-
there is a question of conscience in it ; that pears on the political platforms and is used
it was a question involving the highest judi- In political canpaign agalnst any candidate
cial functions, where men swear to do jus- for this buse. I do not propose to discuss
tice between m.Dn and man ; that It was not the case at ah. ewnisl to say simply, in con-
a question of compromise, in whici one man clusion, that whatever members opposing
lias to give away lis opinion to another, the lion. member for Beauharnois, or what-
but that it w-as a question of serious opinionsi ever canvassers against hlm Say, I hope the
as regards every member of the Cabinet. on. gentleman who leads Her Majesty's
If a case of that sort unfortunately arose Opposition wlll cease bringlng a matter of
w-ienineembers of the Cabinet were equally this kind into polities.il l ease endeavour-
divlded, tlie suggestion was made that the ingp to invite censure upon the Government
dilemma should be met by the Minister of not for having refused to do their duty , but
Justice submtting a representation and the for the responslbility whsh lies upon them
Council adopting it; but it must be remem- for commuting the sentence of a man, who
bered that the report of the Minister of lie says, was criminal.
Justice is simply laidbefore the Couneil
for the purpose of bringing the matter Up Mr. DAVIES (P.E.) Althougi I watcred
for discussion. Council may have been the on. Minister very closely to follow ex-
divided upon this question, but Counil last actly the ine co is argument, I was not
accepted the responsiblity of the ait of His foable to learn wbat theiron. gentleman
Excellency. Ttie on. leader of the Opposi- meant r do not kow whiether lie meant
tion charges in this House that the inconsist- thefouse and the country to understand
ent part of the Government's action was that the Goveriment were prepared toas-
Jot advsin is Excelency. This oas a sume the ful responsiblity for the action
crime which created great feeling in the dis- tkMr. D Is E . Altupteathed
trict where it took place. mt was a crime lon. Minister during tle progress of bis
the detals of whi bi were horrible to theleast speech, and some of his colleagues called

Exceleny. he on. eadr o th Oppsi-meat. do n t oheI te hemeant

degre ge whin isHook the moral sense of the me to order. and the ry to unetand
conmunity-and I ami speaking now alto-: thInk, for the bon. gentleman to answer that
gether Irrespectiveo! the mans state o point yet. That is the only point we ws-
mnd. The Hon. leader or the Opposition to e advised upon.
went to that locflity to beging is politiEalxellenc. Orderrt h
campaign. and tu that locality. where the oMnse d ring ther

feeling Is of that character, a feeling whiea Mr. DAVIES (P.e..) I al perfectly In
Is deep down in the savage Instinct that order. I understand wlat I a r doing.
comes to us from the past, and whical civil-
Isation ought to wipe outhe deliberately The Sergeant-at-Armis. Mr. Speaker, a
stUrs up those feelings w-bld lie against that m ieffage from His Excellency'the Governor
crimindl. TI the hon. enote n pni ut bGeneral.

atfaeelingie oftt tlieracternfeln fowhti Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) TI amon efetleman
aisdepnow Hi thcesavage inotinct tatl oer.kI autrde what Io kowg.a
ieaio foudhtuo wpei othe deliberateonlie TleSerkgeabntt-Arms. Mr. Sakere ain

Mr. DICKEY.
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Minister if lie is prepared to accept the re-
sponsibility taken by His Excellency.

Mr. DICKEY. i stated so, there Is no
cloubt about our constitutional responsi-
bility.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is no doubt
abuit 1hoie responsibility of the Govern-

PROROGATION.

A mesage from iHis Excellency the Gov-
eror General 1by the Gentleman Usher of
the Black Rod
Mr. SIPEAKER :

lis Excellency the Governor General dsire-
the ininiediate presence of this House in the Sen-
ate Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, vith the IIouse.
went up to the Senate Chamber.

IN THE SENATE CHIA MBER.

His Excellency was pleased to give. Il
Her Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to
the following Bills :-

An Act to consolidate and anmend certain Acts
relating to the Nipissing and James Bay Railway

An Act respecting the Guelph Junction Rail-
way Conpany.

An Act respecting the South Ontario Pacific
Railway Company.

An Aet respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Itailway Company.

An Act respecting the St. Lawrence and Adir-
ondack Railway Company.

An Act to confirm a certain lease and agree-
ment between the Grand Trunk Railway Coni-
pany of Canada and the St. Lawrence and Adir-
ondack Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Nelson and Fort Shep-
pard Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Brandon and South-
western Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and
Pontypool Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the
Supreme Court of the Independent Order of For-
esters.

An Act respecting the St Lawrence and Ot-
tawa Railway Company.

An Act relating to the Board of Trade of the
City of Toronto.

An Act respecting the Huron and Erie Loan
and Savings Company.

An Act to incorporate the Queenston Heights
Bridge Company.

An Act respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Canada and Michigan
Uridge and Tunnel Company.

An Act to incorporate the Hamilton Blast Fur-
nace Company.

An Act to incorporate the Imperial Life Assur-
ance Company of Canada.

An Act respecting the South-western Railway
Conipany and the St. Lawrence and Adirondack
Railway Company.

An Act to Incorporate the Canadian Peat Fuel
Company.

220

An A-t further to amend the Act respecting
the Adalteration of Food, Drugs and Agricul-
tural Fertilizers.

An Act respectinîg the Winnipeg Great North-
ern Railway Company.

An Act to incorporate the South Shore Sub-
urbai Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Montreal Island Belt
Line Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Jockey Club.
An Act respecting the Thousand Islands Rail-

way Company.
An Act to in:crporate the Schomberg and

Aurora Railway Company.
An Act to a:end the Act incorporating the In-

ternational Radial Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the National Sanitarim

A stoe iation.
An Act respe2ting the Pontiac Pacifie Junctionî

Itailway Company.
An Act respecting the Montreal Park and Is-

land Railway Company.
An Act respectting the Kingston, Smith's Falls

and Ottawa Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Huron and Ontario

Railway Company.
An Act to revive and anend the Act to Inror-

porate the Alberta Irrigation Company.
An Act respecting the Voters' Lists of 1896.
An Act to provide for the amalgamation of the

Bay of Quinté Railway and Navigation Company
and the Kingston, Napanee and Western Rail-
way Company, under the name of "The Bay of
Quinté Railway Company."

An Act to incorporate the Edmonton District
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Behring Sea Claims Con-
vention.

An Act to amend the Animal Contaglous Dis-
eases Act.

An Act further to amend the Customs Tariff,
1894.

An Act further to amend the Railway Act.
An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Pro-

vince Line Railway Company.
An Act further to amend the Act respecting

the Senate and House of Commons.
An Act respecting the liability of Her Majesty

and public companies for, labour used In the
construction of public works.

An Act to incorporate the Yukon and British
Colunbia Trading and Development Company
of Canada, Limited.

An Act to incorporate the Manitoba and North-
west Millers' Association.

An Act respecting the Harbour Commissioners
of Montreal.

An Act respecting certain debentures of the
Montreal TurnDike Trust held by the Govern-
ment of Canada.

An Act further to amend the Act relating to
Ocean Steamshlp Subsidies.

An Act furtber to amend the Supreme and
Exchequer Court Act.

An Act respecting Debentures of Loan Com-
panies.

Then the Honourable the Speaker of the
House of Commons addressed His Excel-
lency the Governor General as follows
May it please Your Excellency :

The Commons of Canada have voted certain
Supplies required to enable the Government todefray the expenses of the Public Service.

REVISED EDITION.
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In the name of the Commons, I present to
Your Excellency the following Bill :-

An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain
sums of money required for defraying certain
expenses of the Public Service, for the financial
year ending 30th June, 1896, and the 30th June,
1897, and for other purposes relating to the Pub-
lic Service, to which Bill I humbly request
Your Excellency's assent.

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signifi-
ed in the following words:-

In Her Majesty's name, His Excellency the
Governor General thanks Her Loyal Subjects,
accepts their benevolence, and assents to this
Bill.

After which His Excellency the Governor
General was pleased to close the Sixth Ses-
sion of the Seventh Parliament of the Doim-
inlon with the following

SPEECH:

Hfonourable Gent/emen of the .Sent-:

(entlemen of the Hlouse of Com mons:

I am glad to be able to relieve you from fur-
ther attendance in Parliament.

I desire to express my regret that the mission
which my Government recently despatched to
confer with the local authorities of Manitoba,
has been unproductive of any immediate result,
and that the question relating to schools in that
province still awaits settlement.

I thank you for the appropriation which you
have made towards providing for the better

arming and equipment of the Militia Forces of
the country.

The powers with which you have endowed the
Commissioners appointed under the Behring Sea
Claims Convention will, I trust, facilitate the in-
vestigations of that tribunal and hasten a just
settlement of these long standing claims.

I have to thank you for the StIpplementary
provision you have made for carrying on the
services of the current year.

loiiourableyti/ G/entlemn <>1 fierSol' h

iel uo!'Ihe H< .«il' Cnwn

Inasinuch as in the opinion of my advisers It
is desirable that the judgment of the people
upon the questions which now engage public at-
tention should be obtained at an early day, I
have to announce my intention of causing this
Parliament to be immediately dissolved.

The SPIAKER of the Senate then said:

HIonoultY1 e Gent/lemen of ther~ ASenaU :

<i.u. nieu of /he House of/ Comnug ons:

It is His Excellency the Governor General's
will and pleasure. that this Parliament be pro-
rogued until Tuesday, the second day of June
next, to be here held. and this Parliarnent is ac-
cordingly prorogued until the second day of June
next.

OTTAVA : Printed by S. E.i wsON, Priiter to the QI'Is ms' e xcellent Majety. iMHI.
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INDE X

SIXTH SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIAMENT, 1896.

Abbreviations of well known words and Parliamentary expressions are used in tie following :-1, 2e,
3°, First Reading, Second Reading, Third Reading; 3 m. h., 6 m. h., 6 w. h., Three Months' Hoist, Six
Months' Hoist, Six Weeks' Hoist; *. without remark or debate ; Acts., Accounts; Adi., Adjourn ; Adjd.,
Adjourned; Amt., Amendment ; Amts., Amendments ; Auialg., Amalgamation ; Ans., .Answer ; Ass.,
Assurance; B., Bill; B.C., British Columbia; Can., Canada or Canadian; C.P.R., Canadian Pacifie
Railway ; Coin., Committee ; Co., Company ; Conc., Concur, Concurred, Concurrence ; Consd., Consider;
Consdn., Consideration ; Cor., Correspondence ; Deb., Debate ; Dept., Department-, Depts., Departments;
Div., Division; Dom., Dominion : Govt., Government; His Ex., His Excellency the Governor General;
Hse., House; H. of C., House of Commons; Incorp., Incorporation; Ins., Insurance; I.C.R., Inter-
colonial Railway ; Man., Manitob-. ; Mess., Message ; M., Motion; m., moved ; Neg., Negatived ;NB.,
New Brunswick; N.W.T., North-west Territories; N.S., Nova Scotia; O.C., Order in Council; Ont.,
Ontario; P.E.I., Prince Edward Island; P.O., Post Office; Par., Paragraph; Prop., Proposed; Q.,
Quebee; Ques., Question ; Recom., Recommit ; Ref., Refer, Referred, Reference; Rep., Report, Reported;
Reps.:. Reports ; Res., Resolution ; Ret., Return; Ry., Railway ; Rys., Railways ; Sel., Select ; Sen.,
Senate; Sp., Special; Stmnt., Statement; Sup., Supply; Suppl., Supplement, Supplenentary; Wthdn.,
Withdrawn ; Wthdrl., Withdrawal1; Y.N., Yeas and Nays ; Names in Italic and parenthesis are those
of the mover.

Allan, Mr. H. W., South Essex.
Sessional Employees, non-payment, on M. to

adjn. Hse. (remarks) 4906 (i).
SUPPLY :

Figherie8 (Licenses to U. S. Vessels)7103 (ii).

Amyot, Mr. 0., Bellechasse.
Algoma Election (1891) Returning Officer's Ret.

(Ques.) 21'9 (i).
Hludson's Bay Canal,and Nav. Co.'Is incorp. (B. 52)

1°*, 1182 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir ChMrles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
2854 (i).

Scrip for Scouts during N.W. Rebellion, on prop.
Res. (Mr. Davin) 3640 (ii).

Agers, Mr. 0. A., Charlevoix.
La Malbaie, St. Urbain and St. Alexis Mail

Contract (Ques.) 2340 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charle 2Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. b. to M. for 2°,
4027 (ii).

in Com., 5314,6010 (i).
Simard, Arthur, Lighthouse-keeper, Dismissal

(Ques.)4380 (ii).

1

Bain, Mr. T., Nor.2ý Wniworth.
Budget, on The, 1919 fi).
Butter Exports and Iiports, Quantity and Value

(Ques.) 4380 (ii).
Cold Storage, Govt. Expenditure'on Butter and

Cheese (Ques.) 1619 (i).
Labour on Public Works, Govt. Liability, B. 4

(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2°, 865 (i).
Militia, Efficiency of Infantry (Ques.) 4556:(ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) . 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5321, 5467, 5630 (ii).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. O'Brien) 5181.

Baird, Mr. G. F., Queen', N.B.
Chignecto Marine Transport 'Ry, Co.'s R 75

(Mr. Powell) on M. for:2°, 3073 (i).
St. John,(N.B.)Winter Port, OceanSS. Contract

on M. for copy, 2715 (i).

Baruard, Mr. F. S., Cariboo.
B. C. Southern Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, on M. for

O. C., 3664 (ii).
Beausoleil Mr. 0., Berthier.

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier)6 m. h. to M. for?2
2952(i).
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Bechard, Mr. F., Iberrille.
Ry. Act, further Amt. (B. 80) 10*, 3046 (i).
Remredial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Ant. (Mr. Laurier)6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
4196 (ii).

Salaries of Public Enployees, Assignment,- &c.
(B. 57) 1°*, 1511 (i).

Belley, Mr. L. de G., Ch icontimni and Saguenay.
Renedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier)6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
4015 (ii).

in Com., 5047, 5882, 5908, 567 (ii).

Bennett, Mr. W. H., East Siùcoe.
Budget, on The, 2045 (i).
Quarantine Regulations, Can. and U.S. (Ques.)

638 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5657, 5936, 6071 (ii).
Toronto, Hamilton and Niagara Falls Ry. Co. 's

incorp. (B. 61) 1°*, 1775 (i).
Voters'Lists B.87 (Mr. Dicke!y) in Com., 6616(h).

Bergeron, Mr. J. G. H., Beauharnois.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. (Ques.) 636 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., Inaccuracy in unrevised

Ed. (remarks) 5208 (ii).
Gaspé Basin and Grand Greve Mail Service

(Ques.) 639 (i).
Govt. Engineers' Surveys on probable Canals

(remarks) 3471 (ii).
Grand Trunk Ry. and St. Lawrence and Adiron-

dack Ry. Co.'s (B. 37)10*, 958 (i).
International Exhibition, proposed (remarks)

6876 (ii).
Montreal and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s (B.38) 1*, 958(i).
Paspebiac Piers and Breakwaters (Ques.) 636 (i).

Winter Port (Ques.) 639 (i).
Privilege (Ques. of) Article in Montreal Star

(renarks) 6113 (ii).
Ste. AInne des Monts Mail Service (Ques.) 639 (i).
St. Lawrence and Adirondack Ry. Co.'s (B. 39)

1°*, 958 (i).
Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sent.

ence (M. for Ret.)827 (i).
on Prorogation (remarks) 7171 (ii).

South-western Ry. Co. and St. Lawrence and
Adirondack Ry. Co.'s (B. 50)1°*, 1088 (i).

SUPPLY :
Canala-Income (Beauharnois) cono., 7149 (ii).

Bergin, Mr. D., Cornaal and Stormot.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charlea Tupper)

in Com. (Ques. of Order) 5661 (Üi).

Borden, Mr. F. W., King's, N.S.
Adams, E., Charges against T. Donnelly (M.

copies*) 4596 (ii).
Addresa, on The, 276 (i).
Atlantic (Fast) SS. Service (remarks) 3272 (i).
Budget, on The, 1423(i).

for

Borden, Mr. F. W.-Continued.
Can. Pacific Ry. Co.'s Claims for increased Mail

Matter (M. for Cor. *) 31G7 (i).
Murray, Lt.-Col., Charges against, on M. for

Com. of Sup., 7007 (ii).
Personal Explanation, Ministers during Mr.

Mackenzie's regime, on M. for Com. of Sup.,
7043 (ii).

Pork, Salt, Imports and Duty collected (Ques.)
2179 (i).

Remedial Act. (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to M. for Com., 4480.

in Coi., 5537, 5913, 6219, 6418 (i).
St. John (N.B.) Winter Port, Ocean SS. Contract,

on M. for copy, 2706 (i).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. Ouimet) 5159 (ii).
SUPPLY -:

Collection of Revenues (Post Office) 7138 (ii).
Mail Sub#idiea and SS. Subventions (8St. John and

Digby)7099 (i).
Pibic Works-Income: larbours and Rivers

(Mar. Provs.) 7095 (ii).

Boston, Mr. R., South Mliddkesrx.
Renedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 6215 (ii).
Volunteers, 1837-38, Money or Land Grants

(Ques.) 1025 (i).

1Bowers, Mr. E. C., Digb.
Bounty (Fishery) Frauds in N.S. and N.B. (M.

for Cor.) 1051 (i).
Brier Island Fog Alarm Building, Replacing

(Ques.) 6816 (ii).
Fishing Bounty Cheques Issued in Digby (Ques.)

644 (i).
Lobster Fishery Regulations (Ques.) 822 (i).
Postal Delivery System, Names of Cities, &c.

(Ques.) 1625 (i).
SU PPLY :

Collection of Revenues (Post Offices) 7136 (i).
Pucblic Works-Income : Buildings (N.B.) 7089 (ii).

Weaver Settlement (N.S.) Postnaster's Salary
(Ques.) 2002 (i).

Bowman, Mr. I. E., North Waterloo.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5767 (ii).

Boyd, Mr. N., Marquette.
Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav.

for Com., 4788 (ii).
Winnipeg and Great Northern

1°*, 958 (i).

Co.'s (B. 52) M.

Ry. Co.'s (B. 32)

Boyle, Mr. A., Monek.
Detective Corporations and Mercantile Agencies

B. 11 (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2°, 4621 (il).
M son, Mr. ex-M.P., Appnmt. as Judge (re-

marks) 6975 (ii).
Ont. Peat Fuel and Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 62)1°*,

1775; 2° m., 2370 (i).
Ry. Act Aint. (B. 77)1°*, 2987 ().
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Boyle, Mr. A.-Continued.
SUPPLY:

CoUection of Revenues (Electrie Light Inspection)
7133 (ii).

Brodeur, Mr. L. P., Rourille.
Debates, Official Rep., Inaccuracy in unrevised

Ed. (remarks) 5207 (ii).
Govt. Business, precedence on Thursdays, on

prop. M. (Mr. Poster) 1164 (i).
Montreal Centre Election, Returning Officers,

&c., Accounts (Ques.) 3101 (i).
Reinedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5044, 5232, 5552 (i).
Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sen-

tence, onAmt. to M. for Ret., 847 (i).
SUPPLY:

Militia (Arms and Ammunition) 7060 (i).

Brown, Mr. J. P., Chatealiguay,
B. C. Penitentiary, Management, &c., Justice

Drake's Investigation (Ques.) 6117 (i).

Bruneau, Mr. A. A., Richelieu.
Beliveau, Joseph, Indemnity for Injuries (M. for,

Ret.) 5077 (ii).1
Catellier, L. A., Superannuation (Ques.) 4379(ii).
Charland, H. C., Sorel, Payment to (M. for

Stumt.*) 3107 (i).
Gaspé Harbour Improvements (Ques.) 4378 (ii).
Quebec Observatory, Mr. Smîith's Quarters

(Ques.) 3101 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir charles Tupper)

on mt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2,
3976 (ii).

Got. support to proposed Attmts. (Ques)
3631 (i).

St. Rochs de Richelieu Mail Contract (Ques.)
1446 (i).

Sorel Illicit Whisky Stills, Prosecutions (Ques.)
1677 (i).

Superannuations in Dept. of Agriculture (Ques.)
1861 (i).

SUPPLY :
Milia (Arms aand Ammunition)7M66 (ii).
Pubic Worke-Capital: farbours and Rivers

(Que.)7086 (i).
Voters' Lists, Richelieu County, Total CoSt

(Ques.) 1621 (i).
Yamaska River Bridge (M. for Ret.) 4589; deh.

resmd., 5059 (ii).

Burnham, Mr. J., East Peterbrough.
Peterborough Postmaster, Reduction

(M. for Ret.)5081(ii).
of Salary

Cameron, HMr.], Inverness.
Budget, on The, 1845 (i).
Cape Bretqn Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1646 (i).
Cape Breton Ry., Hard-pan Contract (Ques)

6370i).
-Re, &c., Excavated (Ques.) 1862,3100(i).

Sima & Sater Contract (Ques.) 2004 (i).

Cameron, Mr. H. -Continued.
Mabou Breakwater at Goal Mines, Payment for

Labour (Ques.) 2174 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 4998, 5896, 6006 (ii).
Senate and House of Commons Act Amt. B. 7

(Mr. Mlock) in Com. (Ry. Passes) 904 (i).

Cameron, Mr. M. C., ,Suth Huron.
Combinations in Restrvint of Trade B. 12 (Mr.

Sproide) on M. for 2, 4654 (ii).
Goderich Harbour, Reps. re Piers and Break-

water (Ques.) 2340 (i).
Poupore, W. J., Contracts with Govt. (Ques.)

2175 (j).
Rapide Plat and Soulanges Canals, Mr. Poupore's

Contracts, Assignment (Ques.) 6505) (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Coi., 5668 (ii).
Return Fare Ry. Tickets B. 6 (Mr. McLennan)

on M. for 2°, 2372 (i).
Tay Canal, Claims for Land Damages (Ques.)

2177 (i).
Voters' Lists B. 87(Mr. Dickep) in Com., 6609 (ii).

Campbell, Mrx., A., Kent, Onf.
Budget, on The, 2447 (i).
Detective Corporations and Mercantile Agencies

B. Il (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2, 2402 (i), 4615.
Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr. Caisey)

on m. for 2, 626 (i).
Dredging at River Thames, Expenditure (M. for

Ret.) 5084 (ii.
Fishery Overseer, County of Kent, Licenses

Ifsued (Ques.) 1615 (i).

- .River Thames District (Ques.) 1445 (i).
Flour and Wheat, Imports for Consumption

(Ques) 2651 (i).
Gas Contract, Govt. Buildings, Ottawa (Ques.)

3105 (i).
Grain Imports from Buffalo, Remission of

Duties (Ques.) 1866 (i).
Interest B. 8 (Mr. Mulock) on M. for l 241 (i).
Masson, Mr., ex-M.P., Apprnmt. as Judge (Re-

marks) 6976 (ii).
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. 65

(Mr. Davis) in Com., 5096, 6637, 6809 (ii).
Queen vs. Larkin, Connolly & Co., Sale of Plant

&C. (Ques.)3635 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Ttupper

in Com., 5458, 5676, 5859, 6018 (ii).
Soulanges Canal, Mr. Goodwin's Contracta, o
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Baticn Lghthoý. Pumhase of Right o 4Vý

Bowities ,ýto Fihniieu, Pâqiet Ans)4Z ii L

F=uttd.zin N.-S. and NB.OnNM. fur Cout.,
1062 (i,.

Bridgem-ater HILtrbu astr. Thsati--sal An!.)

Blrit-r hlnd \egAbiimi-1ui1diug. ReAaeïng

Cara. Seakers, Dutià-s on. St&r-se'mit& Iv y Nthi.

Fîsherkeý and Ah-EtuLalxur aw-,Negtiations

53i .S- fe it

(vre..Couaty of Keiut, Iie sý ued

-- River Mtbaue- Distrîct 4Ams.) -1à5t i>
}"isliing LirenseEý <Nfld.> Refimd by t tX>v t. (n

Liveuse, C!eaxrille (Ans, >3100 i ll
-- Connty of Lennox < Aus.> *ý9 fi>.

Poimd-ut-t hcn~si Il .C. (Ans.>) S2»,

Fish Island LîAo*te~.A~nn.~ns4ý

Fish 'Wanteu, Bidefcrd (P. E ,A pq. (Ans.)

FighNmys in 'North River, Terre14fne (Ane,)
43"67,54 (i

Hoispit&i Duies Ailitiou t4 Ttonnage Tax (Ans.)

hiland Rezenue Depti. Rep. <ped> "b31 (1)
laake Erie Fisheries, Nets and làcen*- Ana.

Lob4e Fisery L~tun ans.) $22 (i)
ch&Nge re' Close e ~ Aus.> 5w~4 (1>.

'.%adtuxnekeeg Fishwnv. C&et and Repaiir An.

Mail Serict:ý P..L.and MainLad (An.) $91,

ml (i).
Mmihe dFaeies I&uc> Djt. Re>. (pmiented)

-Aput. of Deh. Nfinîeeu (An6M> jîi>
z jr . arir»r, Shooner, Vreckf .)217 (i)
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C tgan,Hon. J-Contiud
Modus Virendi (Treaty, 1888) Withdrawa on

M. for Cot 10eî65i1k
Montreal Centre Election, Returing Ofeers,

&c., Acouts i Ans.) 31$» (ik
Navigable Waters Protettion Act Amt (R !$)

Nerfoundland Rait At, Refund for Can,
Licenses (Ans4 1252 (iX

Fishing Licenses Refiund (Ans.> 6115 (iiX
Ordtr (Qtes. of Lnteqrpreation f remarks 3
Port Anhur Distrit iFishing Lieenss (An

ê114 tiik
Port Dover Distrkt Fishing Lkenses Ans) 24

Quete Observatory, Mr, Smiith's Quarters k(Ans)e
:4101 kit

Femedial Act (Man.) R Zis (Sir Ctades Tupper>
on Amt. (Mr, hrer) 6 m, h, to M. for t

39330 WiSt John (P.Q.> Assistant Hlarbour Ma.stsr
A ppnut, (Ans) 2?41 t

San Pedrn, Remonal of Wreck (Ans.) $21, 210
Simard, Arthur, Lighthouse Keeper, Dismissal

(Ansi 4380 tiik
Skoen River Fishermen, Sunday Rest (Ans>

3632 (ik
Smelt IFishing, Entnsion of Vkose &eson ( Ans.>

3632 :it
Spences Bridge am Kamloops (Kc> Mail Con-

trt (Ans.> 1186 (1>.
Steamboa t Ispection and Exmiation, &e., of

Engineers (R. 96) 1*, 6M99 tii>.

&taaley, Str., Magdalen kslands Mail Service
(Ans) 1866 (i)

P.I1. and Mainland (An ?409 (i>.
Srr : ou M. (Mr. Foder> for Coim., WT (i

Viiî el orernment(POst Oaee) 1GS
Fiieriee (Licensestol U. S. vesels)41W.(lii,
Màeelnoe (J. k. P. 4YBanIy's serries> ?12

Trelling E&enses Dep. Min, Marine) T19

eauand Rier Sernce (Dom, Steamrs10ii).
Tupper, k La Tonehe. Fishery Inspector,

Charges against (Ans) 609 (iit
Fishery Inswetor, Complaints against

U, S. Alien Lablour Law, Recipotal relaxation
(Ans.) 16& (i.

Weights and MesursanOd Gas. Rep. (presented)
31 (1>

Wreeks, Casualties and Salvge Aet Amt (B.
101) 6 64991 (ii

Cralg, Mr, T. D., Eu IrArtam.
Bitish aoeti d Impial Defente, on!
prop, R 0. (fr, *ce>123(i).

Budget, on Th 173(
Insolvency R 51 (Mr. Mr tia) on M. for e, 11r..l
Prohibition of the Liquor Traffie, on prop, Re

(Mr, Ifint) 29 i

Crag,r.T D.-Otir4ed
Remedial Att (Mand. R. 3$ 4Sir CWnes Tlppr>

on Am (Mr, Lawrier)m6 iLto M. for,2¼

- in 0om, 346, 563 59, G4fl (ii>.
Sessiona Empoeennpamet on M. toadjn,

Hs,4911 (iig

Dal, Hon. T. M., Seirê.

Address n The, 365 k
AgrcutualImnplementg, Free~ EThry fromi U,85.

on prop. Res. (Mr, MUitIa*> 6fl (j>
Barristers Ont)emloyed in t>ebee Cases<Ans)

5124 (t
Batteford anti Saskatoon Mail Contatt, on M.

for Coin. of Sup (renarks99> t (iit
R C, Peuitentiary, Managemt, &e., Justie.

Drak&'s Investigaîion (Ans> ê6117 61k
Binding Twine, Output of Kingstun Penitentiary

(Ans) 46?2 utii
Sales and Moneys Fupaid (Ans 465W,5050,

5122 (iik
Can-Ala:ska Boundary Surveys (Ans> 43"7 (iti
Census of N. W. T. taken by Mounted Police,

n . for Ret, 1501>.
holumia Riverimprovedi Naîigation, Engineer's
Ree, on M. for Ret, 5070 (ii)>

Dm, lice, Re. of Commnissioner (pesend

Exhibition in N. W. T,, Unpaid! Accoun on
M. for Cor,, 63t9 (ik

Geokogcal Sur-y, Det. Rew presented) 3$6
Eot Property inR ose Jaw, on p¶> Res.

(Mr. btxrin> I45 (iX
Half-breed Allouents, Mani, an N. W. T.

(Ans> WI5057ii
House of (oammns (Issue of Writs> R 16 (Mr,

MeOerth ) in Cnt, 100 (ii
Hudson&s lay Canal and Na,' C&'s e 52(Mr,

Byo'> on M. for GoO.. 4$24: uinCom., 488,
5344 (ii>

Immigratio i ofBoys to Ca»., o iM. for Coe,

Interior DeJtl. Rep. <jresented)1'5(iX
Iladi Affairs Dep. Rel (pesented>

1346 (i>.
Land Grants to Militia (BR 8) r, zats(ii4
Ma and Nelson VaIley Ry, C&s incor. 65

(Mr Maedowalt on Amt int. C ., 69(ii
Man. Schol Law, e a Translation (Aïs,)

4380 (iiý
Mounted Police, Commissiones Rep (presented)

4403 dii.
NWT, Repreentao Act .At B 22(Mr,

* ia)onM forl5t 6 (,M
(B. 104> E*,t6598 (ii
IUersed Represetation(NB94)1 rGl.

emedial Act (Ma,),5B. (Si arfeaTurpes
on Amt.(Mr. Laurier) 6 m,.hbtoMK fortS,
3112 (i>
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Daly, Hon.. T.. M.f»tt-rw
Remedial Aet (Man. on M (M,-r, MfcKit that

Coi.. rise, 494e(SiX

tss (i
Pars- Winipg Comission, on M.

(Mr, & e&&.k te adjn, Hse, 14&9 (ài4
St, Andrew's Rap>ids, bnprovemïents, on M. (M..

Mai)for cp,3ffl(ü
S tirofor Scouts dring N. W., RebIk>n, on

prop, Res, (Mt, Awêr)n Aut 3 (ii
St eetioGen. &e.> Private Seet <As1 43S (ü

CMtt dem udian Ars KaTVT (late*ror

Dnrnbte* &and-C&pia $anes, &ed 239 <SiX
Eac«icgta Srwm, fl& ($>.

&Xma W/N. (&ehods &etdn (iê.
Ite& (Man, and NW.T) fL; tOnt., and Qued

fl±4 (dx
Msælloeem mundar Sune, aand lu" Z)

41 Lzed Grain, &t,. istribt, NW.d

kye $eed Pe-lice, M (üs'W4ters' Lists, 18%'~ (R 87) E,, 46'k 4 ü4
Walpok dand, Lease or Saleof Marsh (Ans

42 ng
Vale and Caribo Ekecoral Lists, on M. for copy,

Davies M, h W, 4ceea\ P,.&A
Addressl on dThe, l 265 tiO

-- Mr,. McShane's aSleged DùsenaIitkation
ntesaks) 471 (i

Animals Contagious Dseases Act Att R t$

f(orst)unt.,, 2&o 68344
&inshg Aexk=n C etio Tho100k Qo.s\

inèvrm) Rn Cen 681).

BreakFater an wdes Sn Pri$nce d C Rnt, on

M. for trat, I2*(i

Cat &e ri EkcaCoalaEd TrtasreatiO Msy

Brritish oetrad pral Rctt ~ Q~ en

ditwe reaMrs> Mell)(I

(Mr. IiIon .. (i

Budget, on h,,Ma53(

Consitutonat uof Cuse 1 8.i o

as P o,,a for C ,,

&241 (

Deceof DasinDe o Rs,(M, edr)

Don lec«ions Ae Ate R 34 (Mr.. Me y)

mwoun fin, 2 "621 Zý

Ferry I&ats ini St Johna 1arboaur (M. for C1Or..*

Goo~I ddayw Sàtting of Ke tearks) 4S18 (ü4
fordRin Ge eontra(I , ànqiry for Ret., 43$Z.

Go t Busn recedene on ThLursdays ona
pro» M (Mr.. ,ster) 113 (Il

Mondys,,on Ans. (MrICoqesette) 4?tb (ii)
G4ov, Gnx, ref. to in delon Ques of Order (4SSr

tlfs&s TVrpezjI2SI ($$>
Hamton,, Jamw ,H St, John Emplyt.. by

Goit(Qedle(i
Uandkon,, Lt-Cot, Invstigationa e, en M. for
<Nou 4f Stqp, 'W0 4%ü\

Harris Propeny, St.. Johnu (N,.R) Gowt Pnrs
echasedfortOC.R. 4ktues..b211*(
Uigh Etonmissiker's Duties in LondSot, on M.
for Ret.., fr , t e(

Uonse~ of Vomaens (Issue of WVits) R 16 4Mr,.

Hndso&s B4ay Ç>4nal and Nav.. CX's R 524Mr,.
(MI . for Ceot.., 4857 (ü4

bmper4 ia làf Is Cs intorpk R tt#(Mr.. Cbttss
wedu on M.. for t 214 t u

1R..,, kpoes, Ruoan Sttek, &xe. on M.
for Ret*. ?00fi-

lnsNWlveney R $1Mr taorni on M for r, 1
Key. Ja, and Ilamhon, Jas,)H., Awnppas
to Civl Service kQues..) 24t09 4i..

McBeath, Aflan, Appraiser $4. Joh, Superaa,

(M. fer Cor>*)3k0 (i>
Mai! Service between PRLi. and Mainland (re-

uarz> 8$. (iX
Marino and Yisteries, Apmat of Dep Minister

Masso,, ex-MLP, Appnxnt as Judge (re-

Miîtary Grounds,. Sussetx (NR) tease 4Qutes..
3S-- (ü4

(M. for «oief)ls (ik 4
Ministerial Resgntions, Cabinet as rcntut

eN -nK(i - AddW eCe)tonajRse

N,. W, t Reprntation Aet Ana. & 22(e
**#tia)>oni KforItZ, 4(>.
-PicesLoie rgo- 4Nt) and Soa

peditnrar)05(ü.
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Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
Privilege, Ques. of (Sir Richard Cartwright) com-

municating O. 0. to Newspapers (remarks) 825.
Public Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4

(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2°, 870 (i).
Ocean 8. Subsidies Act Amt. B. 106 (Mr. Ives)

in Com. on Res., 6982 (ii).
Order, Quee. of (Mr. Casey) Saturday Sittings

(remarks) 5130 (ii).
Parliament, Duration of, on M. (Mr. Edgar) to

adin. se., 13607, 3618 (ii).
Preferential -Trade and Imperial Defence, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill) 4441 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°,
3519 (ii).

in Com. 4919, 4944, 5211, 5235, 5250, 5358,
5412, 5593, 5620, 5864, 5995, 6073, 6180, 6348
(ii).

on M. to adjn. deb., 4232 (i).
Robinson, Geo. F., P.E.I. Customs, Superannu-

ation (Ques.) 6817 (ii).
Saturday Sittings,' on Amt. (Mr. Ouinet) 5134

(ii).
Senate and House of Comuons B. 7 (Mr. Mulock)

in Com. (Ry. Paeses) 894 (i).
- B. 111 (Mr. Foster) on M. for Com. on

Res., 6979 (ii).
Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sen-

tence, on Amt. to M. for Ret., 849 (i).
(remarks) 7180 (ii).

Smelt Fishing, Extension of Close Season (Ques.)
3632 (ii).

Smith, Sir Donald, Visit toWinnipeg, on M. (Sir
(Richard Cartwright) to adjn. Hae., 4281, 4330
(ii).

Soulanges Canal, Geo Coodwin's Contract (M. for
copies*) 3109 (i).

on M. for Com. of Sup., 6514, 7114 (ii).
Stanley, Str., Mail Service, P. E.1. and Mainland

(Ques.) 2409 (i).
SUPPLY : on M. (Mt. Foster) for Com., 771 (i).

Canal*-Income (Beauharnois) cono., 7151 ; (Deep
Waterways Commission) 7081; (St. Peter's) 7079.

Civil Government (Publie Works) 7040 (i).
Collection of Revenues (Post Office) 7137; (Railways,

I.CLR.) 7087 (ii),
Piakeries (Inspection) 7164 (ii).
Justice, Administration of (Supreme Court) 7047.
Mail Suboidies and SS. Subvention (Liverpool and

St. John) 7099 (ii).
Militia (contingencies) 7076 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Seed Grain, distribution, N.W.T.,

&c.) 7126 (ii).
Public Worka-income : Dredging, 7097 (ii).

Supreme Court Reps. Delay in Publication
(Ques.) 637 (i).

Volunteers for Soudan Expedition (remarks)
4653 (ii).

(Ques.) 4786 (ii).
Wall, Dr., Claima for Damages against P. E. I.

Ry. (M. for Cor.*) 3108 (i).

Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
Worsley, Lt.-Col., Charges against Lt.-Col. Mur-

ray, on M. for Com. of Sup., 7008 (ii).

Davin, Mr. N. F., West Assiniboia.
Agricultural Implements, Free Entry from U. S.,

on prop. Res. (Mr. McMillan) 679 (i).
- Removal of Duty (prop. Res.) 850, 1029 (i).
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 24 (Mr. Taylor) on

M. for 1°, 815 (i).
Battleford and Saskatoon Mail Contract, on M.

for Com. of Sup., 7090 (ii). 0
Bragdon and South-western Ry. Co.'s (B. 47) 1*,

1023 (i).
British Connection and Imperial Defence, on prop.

Res. (Mr. McNeill) 1217 (i).
Budget, on The, 1892 (i).
Butter Exporte, prop. Res. wthdn., 2354 (i).
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1641 (i).
Cattle Embargo by Great Britain (M. to adjn.)

3240 (i).
Creameries in N. W. T., Money Grant (prop.

Res.) 2654, 2668 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., inserting Tabulated

Stmnts. (remarks) 2008 (i).
Exhibition in the N. W. T., Unpaid Claims

(remarks) 608 (i).
on M. for Cor., 661 (i).

German Language in Man. and N. W. T., Trans-
lation of School Laws (Ques.) 3099 (i), 4379 (ii).

Govt. Business, precedence on Mondays, on prop.
M. (Sir Charles Tupper) 4269 (ii).

Thursdays, on prop. M. (Mr. Foster) 1146.
Govt. Property in Moose Jaw (prop. Res.) 1453,

1463 (i).
Gov. Gen., ref. to in deb., on Ques. of Order (Sir

Charles Tupper) 4301 (i).
Grain Standards in N. W. T. (Ques.) 1863 (i).
Insolvency B. 51 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 1°,

1115 (i).
Man. School Law, German Translation (Ques.)

3099 (i) 4379 (ii).
Ministerial Resignations, Reorganization of Cabi-

net, on M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) to adjn. Hse.,
42 (i).

Cabinet as reconstructed, on M. (Sir
Adolphe Caron) to adjn. Hae., 82 (i).

Mounted Police, Engagement of Criminals (re-
marks) 1346 (i).

N.W.T. Representation Act Amt. (B. 20) 1', 216.
B. 22 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 1°, 550 (i).
Increased Representation Act Amt. B. 94

(Mr. Daly) on M:Qg,1°, 6112 (ii).
North-west Territories poepS Res.) 1871 (i).
Order (Ques. of) Member requested to.wthdr.

remarks, 2539 (i).
Preferential Trade and Imperial Defence, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill) 4397 (ii).
Ry. Employees and Passengers Safety B. 2 (Mr.

Casey) on M. for 2°, 923 (i).
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Davin. Mr. N. F.-Continuîed.
Remredial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir C'harles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 2',
4159 (i).

in Coni., 5495, 5662, 5826, 6071, 6409, 6471
School Ordinance (N.W.T.) Premier's remarks

(Ques.) 818 (i).
ScriP (Scouts) during N. W. Rebellion (prop.

Res.) 3637 (il).
Seed Grain Standards (Ques.) 241,1 (i).
Senate and House of Commons Act Amt. B. 7

(Mr. z')dock) in Coi. (Ry. Passes) 898 (i).
Sheep Scab, Introduction from U.S. into N.W.T.

(Ques.) 1029 (i).
Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M.

(Sir Richard Cartirright) to adjn. Hse., 4301,
4334 (ii).

SUPPLY:

Art-s, Agriculture, &c. (N.W.T. Exhibition) 7142(ii).
Government of K. W.T. (Schools, &c.) 7132 (i).

Territorial Exhibition, Rep. of Lieut.-Gov.,
N.W.T. (Ques.) 1447 (i).

Wheat Grading Frauds, Man. and N.W.T.
(prop. Res.) 1031, 1049 (i).

Davis, Mr. D. W., Alberta.
Controller of Inland Rev., Position in Cabinet

(Ques.) 647 (i).
Edmonton District Ry. and Improveinent Co.'s

(B. 54) 1*, 1182 (i) ; Sen. Amts., 6811 (ii).
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co. 's incorp. (B.

65) 1°*, 1675 (i) ; in Com., 5087 (ii).

Dawson, Mr. G. W. W., Addington.
Benjamin, E. W., Paynents to Inland Rev. re

Weights and Measures (Ques.) 2339 (i).
Budget. on The, 2241 (i).
Cabinet Reorganization (Ques.) 640, 641 (i).
Elections since Jan., 1893, Districts and Can-

didates (Ques.) 1614 (i).
Farmers, &c., in Can. (Census, 1891) Number

(Ques.) 1861 (i).
Pieton Publie Building, Purchase of Site (Ques.)

646, 890, 1251, 2339 (i).
-Rents, Arrears (Ques.) 891 (i).

-- (M. for Ret.*) 3108 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Coi., 6371 (ii).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. Ouimet) 5162.
Sugar Im ports for Consumption (Ques.) 1183 (i).

Desaulniers, Mr. F. S. L., St. Mataurice.
Montreal and Prqyince Line Ry. Co.'s incorp.

(B. 85) 1°*, 4254 (ii).

Devlin, Mr. O. R., Ottaira County.
Barristers (Ont.) employed by Govt. in Quebec

Cases (Ques.) 5123 (ii).
B. C. Penitentiary, Management, &c., Justice

)rake's Investigation (Ques.) 6117 (il).
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1527 (i).

Devlin, Mr. O. R.-Continued.
Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s B. 52 (Mr.

Boyd) on M. for Coin., 4788 (i).
Interprovincial Bridge, Nepean Point (Ques.)

1625 (i).
(M. for Cor., &c.) 5078 (ii).

McGahey, John, Emplymt. on Dom. Police
Force (Ques.) 2179 (i).

Ministerial Resignations, reorganization of Cabi-
net, on M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) to adjn. Hse.,
56 (i).

Newspapers, Free Transport by Mail (Ques.)2178,
2004, 2012 (i).

Quebec North Shore Ry. Subsidy, 1884 (Ques.)
1622 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
on Aimt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 mn. h. to M. for 2°,
3303(i).

in Com., 5020, 5550, 5707 (ii).
Rockway Valley Improved Mail Service (Ques.)

3629 (ii).
SuppLx:

Collection of Revenues (Post Office)7135 (ii).

Dickey, Hon. A. R., Cumberland.
Address, on The, 195 (i).
Adjutant General, Superannuation, &c. (Ans.)

6505 (ii).
Behring Sea Clains Convention B. 100. (Mr.

Costigan) in Coi., 6821 (ii).
Bounty (Fishery) Frauds in N. S. and N. B., on

M. for Cor., 1063 (i).
Can. Copyright (Ans.) 2338 (i).
Can. Jockey Club's B. 48 (Mr. Tisdale) in Com.,

2648 (i), 3517 (ii).
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1629 (i).
Catholic Schools in N. W., Letter from Clergy to

Sir John Thomipson (Ans.) 2408 (i).
Chamberlin, commutation of Sentence (Ans.)

634 (i).
Connolly, N. K. and M., Crown's Clain re

Judgment (Ans.) 1449 (i).
Controllers as Privy Councillors, on M. for O.C.

&c., 1074 (i).
Criminal Code (1892) Act Amt. (B. 102) 1°, 6499.
Curran Bridge, St. Louis v. Crown (Ans.) 5348.

Suit against St. Louis (Ans.) 5348 (ii).
Defence of Dom., in Com. on Res. (Mr. Foster)

6905, 6922 (i).
Dixon, Capt., 63rdBatt., Complaint against(Anr».)

6505 (i).
Dom. Elections Act B. 14 (remarks) 6594 (ii).
Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr. Casey)

on M. for 2°, 617 (î).
German Language in Man. and N.W.T., Trans-

lation of School Laws (Ans.) 3099 (i).
Govt. Business, precedence on Mondays, on Amt.

(Mr. Choquette) 4270) (ii).
Gov. Gen., ref. to in deb., on Ques. of Order (Sir

Charles Tupp}er) 4284 (ii).

xii
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Dickey, Hon. A. R.-Continued.
Hamilton, Lt.-dol., Resignation (Ans.) 5345 (ii).

Investigation re, on M. for Com. of Sup.,
7018 (i).

High Commiss&oner's Duties in London, on M.
for Ret., 697 (î).

Independence of Parliament B. 9 (Mr. Mulock)
on M. for 20, 2377 (i).

Infantry Schools, Non-coms. and Men admitted
(Ans.) 6510 (ii).

Labour on Public Works, Govt. Liability B. 4
(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2°, 881 (i).

Lands to French Half-breeds in Man. and N.W.
T. (Ans.) 3100 (i).

Legal Fees, &c., Paid in Montreal and Quebec
Districts (Ans.) 2651 (i).

McGahey, John, Emplymt. on Dom. Police
Force (Ans.) 2179 (i).

Mari. Penitentiary, Land Purchase (Ans.) 3629.
Masson, Mr. ex-M.P., Appnint. as Judge (re-

marks) 6965 (ih).
Military College, Kingston, Board of Visitors

(remarks) 853 (i).
Military Grounds, Sussex (N.B.) Lease (Ans.)

3628 (ii).
Militia and Defence, DeptI. Rep. (presented)

957 (i).
Militia Grievances, Col. Hamilton, Military Col-

lege, &c., on M. (Mr. Mulock) to adjn. Hse.,
6692 (ii).

Mounted Police, Engagement of Crininals (re-
marks) 1347 (i).

Order, Ques. of (Sir Charles Hiîbbert Tipper) on
Amit. (Mr. McCarthy) to Remedial B., 4356 (ii).

Parliament, Constitutional Term (Ans.) 819 (i).
Duration of (Ans.) 3471 (i).
on M. to adjn. (remarks) 3606 (i).

Penitentiary Acts Ant. (B. 103) 10, 6503 (ii).
Penitentiaries Rep. (presented) 1346 (i).
Personal Explanation re Cape Breton Election

deb., 1659 (i).
Provincial Court Judges, Quebec, Additional

(prop. Res.) 6594 (i).
Queen vs. Larkin, Connolly & Co., Sale of Plant,

&c. (Ans.) 3635 (ii).
Queen vs. St. Louis re Curran Bridge Contracts

(Ans.) 2006 (i).'
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58, 10, 1511 (i).

on Amt. (Mr..Laurier) 6 mi. h. to M. (Sir
Charles Tupper) for 2°, 2773 (i).

Draft copy (Ans.) 1625 (i).
Distribution of copies to Press (remarks)

1889 (i).
Govt. support to prop. Amts. (Ans.)

3631 (ii).
M. to adjn. deb., 4233 (ii).
on Amit. (Mr. McCarthy) 4370 (1i).
in Com., 5351, 5551, 5564-5580, 5854-5874,

5994,6011, 6057,6084, 6417,6459 (il).
Rifles for-Volunteers, Improved (Ans.) 3632(hi).
Rogers, Robt., Amount due Govt. (Ans.) 822(i>.

Dickey. Hon. A. R.-Continued.
Royal Can. Infantry and Imperial Govt. (Ans.)

1617 (i).
St. Louis vs. The Queen, Claim re Curran Bridge

(Ans.) 2177 (i), 3631 (i).
Award bySupreme Court (Ans.) 6505 (ii).

Senate and House of Communs Act Amt. B. 7
(Mr. Mulock) in Com. (Ry. Passes) 897 (i).

B. 111 (Mr. Foster) in C->m. on Res., 6980
(ii).

Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sen-
tence (Ans.) 818, 1026 (i).

on M. for Ret., 836 (i).
(remarks)7179 (i).

Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M. (Sir
Richard Cartweright) to adjn. Hse., 4284 4330
(i).

Soulanges Canal, Geo. Goodwin's Contracts, on
M. for Com. of Sup., 6589, 7017, 7114 (ii).

on Aint. (Mr. Edgar) to M. for Com. of
Sup., 7121 (ii).

Statutes, Revision (B. 86) 1'*, 6499 (ii).
SUPPLY: on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com., 810 (i).

Civil Goverionent (Militia) 7033 (ii).
Dominion Police, 7051 (ii).
Justice, Admini8tration of(Supreme Court) 7046 (il).
Militia (contingencies) 7073; (Drill Pay) 7068 :

(Major Guy, services re Rebellion) 7142; (Mili-
tary Schools, &c.) 7070 ; (Military Store,, sala-
ries, &c.) 7070 (ii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Acts Amt. (B.
84) 1°*, 3596 (ii).

Supreme Court Reps., Delay in Publication
(Ans.) 637 (i).

Victoria (B.C.) Electoral District B. 108 (Mr.
Prior) on M. for 2°, 6861 (ii).

Voters' Lists (B. 87) in Com., 6595 (ii).
Wilson, Lt.-Col., R.C.A., Instructions re Visit

to England (Ans.) 2003 (i).
Yale and Cariboo Electoral District (B. 109) 1°,

6868 (i.

Dugas, Mr. L. E., Montealrt.
Butter and Cheese, U. S. Exports as Can. (Ques.)

5052 (ii).
Preferential Duty (Ques.) 5055 (ii).

Dupont, Mr. F., Bogot.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Mr. Dickcy) on M.

for 1°, 1514 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. (Sir

Charles Tupper) for 2°, 4171(1i).
in Com., 5043, 5320, 5873,6005,6464 (i).

Edgar, Mr. J. D., Weat Ontario.
Animal Contagious Diseases Act Amt. B. 95 (Mr.

'Foster) on M. for 1°, 6113 (i).
British American Coal and Transportation Co.'s

incorp. B. 76 (Mr. Powell) in Com., 6813 (il).
Can. Copyright (Ques.) 2338 (i).
Can. Jockey Club's B. 48 (Mr. Tisdale) in Com.,

2645, 3049, 3517 (i).

xiii



INDEX.

Edgar, Mr. J. D.-Continued.
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1544, 1634 (i).
Chamberlain, Chas., commutation of Sentence,

on M. for O.C., 1501 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s Preferen-

tial Mortgage Bonds (Ques.) 2006 (i).
B. 75 (Mr. Porell) on M. for 1°, 2572; on

M. for 2, 3071 (i).
Dairy Products Act (1893) Amt. B. 67 (Mr.

Foster) on M. for 1", 1997 (i).
Deptl. Employees, O. C.'s re Payment (Ques.)

2650 (i).
Election Literature, Distribution by Govt. (re-

marks) 6768 (ii).
Foresters, Supreme Court of Independent, B. 29

(Mr. McGillivray) on M. for Com., S 1 (i).
Govt. Business, on M. to adjn. (remark) 30 (i).
Hamilton, Lt.-Col., Resignation (Ques.) 5345 (ii).

Investigation re, on M. for Com. of Sup.,
7020 (ii).

Insolvency B, 51 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 1°, 1105.
International Arbitration (remarks) 2011 (i).

(Ques.) 2337 (i).
Res., copy to H. M.'s Govt. (M.) 4559(il).

Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. 65
(Mr. Da ris) in Com., 5090 (ii).

Man. School Question, invitation to Man. First
Minister to Visit Ottawa (Ques.) 3099 (ii).

Militia Grievances, Col. Hamilton, Military Col-
lege, &c., on M. (Mr. Mulock) to adjn. Hse.,
6700 (ii).

Ministerial Resignations, reorganization of Cabi-
net, on M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) to adjn. Hse.,
41 (i).

Ocean SS. Subsidies Act Amt. B. 106 (:Ur. Ires)
in Con., 7113 (ii).

Ont. Peat Fuel and Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. 62 (Mr.
Boyle) on M. for 2°, 2370 (i).

Order (Ques. of) in Con. on Remedial B.. 5961.
Parliament, Duration of, adjnmt. of Hse. (M.)

3598, 3626(ii).
Queen rs. St. Louis re Curran Bridge Contracts

(Ques.) 2,06 (i).
Reiedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amut. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
2797 (i).

-- on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to M. for Com.,
4508 (ii).

in Com., 5209, 5308, 5573, 5586, 5750, 5961,
6660, 6195, 6329 (ii).

St. Louis rs. The Queen, Claim re Curran Bridge
(Ans.) 2177 (i).

Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. Ouimet) 5157 (ii).
Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M.

(Sir Richard Cartwright) to adjn. Hse., 4278(ii).
Soulanges Canal, Geo. Goodwin's Contracts, on

M. for Com. of Sup., 6568; (Amt.) 7118 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Canal-Income (Beauharnois) cone., 7149 (il).
Collection of Revenues (Post Office) 7134,7137 (i).

] Edgar, Mr. J. D.-Continued.
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s B. 70

(Mr. McKay) on M. for 2°, 2370 (i).
Victoria (B.C.) Electoral Lists B. 108 (Mr. Prior)

on M. for 20, 6845 (ii).
Post Office, Contract and Sureties (Ques.)

2652 (i).
Voters' Lists B. 87 (Mr. Dickeu) in Com., 6603(i).
Votes and Proceedings, omission of M. (remarks)

5216 (ii).
Worsley, Lt.-Col., Charges against Lt.-Col.

Murray, on M. for Com. of Sup., 7010 (ii).

Edwards, Mr. W. C., Russell.
Budget, on The, 2464 (i).
Ministerial Resignations, reorganization 3f

Cabinet, on M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) to adjn.
Hse., 60 (i).

Remdial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Twpper)
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 n. h. to M. for 20,
3946 (ii).

Fairbairn, Mr. C., South Victoria.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Coin., 5021 (ii).

Fauvel, Mr. W. Le B., Bonarenture.
Admiral, SS., Shipments by L.C.R. (Ques.) 3104.
Cabinet Resignation, Mr. Angers (Ques.) 638 (i).
Paspebiac Harbour, Improvements (Ques.) 3105.

Featherston, Mr. J., Peel.
Brampton Postmaster, Appnmt. (Ques.) 888 (i).
Cattle (Can.) in England, on Amt. (Mr. Mulock)

to prop. Res. (Mr. Foster) 4770 (i).
Embargo by Great Britain on M. (Mr.

Drin) to adjn. Hse. (renarks) 3267 (i).
Experiniental Farm, Live-stock Manager,

AppUnMt. (Ques.) 888 (i).
Horses (Diseased) Shipped to Great Britain from

Western States ria Can. (Ques.) 3106 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 6216 (i).
St. John (N.B.) Winter Fort, SS. Contract on

M. for copy, 2717 (i).

Ferguson, Mr. C. F., Leeds and Grenville.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5432, 5891 (ii).

Flint, Mr. T. B., Yarmoeth.
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act

Amt. B. 10 (Mr. Sproule) in Com., 1228 (i).
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1534 (i).
Customs Tariff (1894) Act Amt. B. 23 (Mr. Mc-

Mullen) on M. for 2, 4682 (ii).

Fishing Licenses (Nfid.) Refund by Govt.(Que&)
645 (i), 6114 (i).

Guevremont, J. B., Superannuation(M. for 0.C.*)
711 (i).

Insolvency B. 51 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 10, 1116
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INDEX.

Flint, Mr. T. B.-Continued. Foster, Hon. G. E--Coetiniued.

1
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. 65

(Mr. Macdowall) in Com., 6629 (ii).
Montreal Turnpike Trust Co., in Com. on Res.

6656 (ii).
Prohibition of the Liquor Traffic (prop. Res.)

1648, 2180; (reply) 2222, 2228 (i).
Cost of Royal. Commission (Ques.) 632 (i).

Public Works, G'1ovt. Liability for Labour B. 4
(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2%, 864 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
3949 (ii).

in Com., 5573. 5776,5977, 6193, 6453 (ii).
Restaurant of Hse., Clerical Imputations against

Members re Intoxicants (renarks) 6326 (i).
Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) to adjn Hse., 4336 (ii).
SUPPLY : on M. (Mr. Foster) for Con.. 795 (i).

Civil Goverinment (Agriculture) 6958 (i).
Justice, Adnini#tration of (Supreme Court) 7050,
Militia (contingencies) 7074; (Military Schools,

&c.) 7071 (ii).
Voters' Lists B. 87 (Mr. Dickey) in Coin., 6617.

Forbes, Mr. F. G., Queen's, N.S.
Address, on The, 401 (i).
Bridgewater Harbour Master, Disnissal (Ques.)

2408 (i).
Controller of Inland Rev., Position in Cabinet

(Ques.) 823 (i).
Customs Tariff (1894) Act Amt. B. 23 (Mr. Mc-

Mullen) on M. for 2', 4682 (ii).
Drill Shed, Halifax, Inspector (Ques.) 6817 (e).
Liverpool Harbour, Dredging (M. for Ret.*)

3107 (i).
London Custom-house, Charges against Officials

(Ques.) 1677 (i).
(M. for Ret.*) 1889 (i).

Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. 65
(Mr. Macdowall) in Com., 6634 (ii).

Ministers during Mr. Mackenzie's regime, on M.
for Coin. of Sup., 7044 (ii).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for2,
3371 (i).

St. John (N.B.) Winter Port, Ocean SS. Con-
tracts, on M. for copy, 2710 (i).

SUPPLY:
Fitheries (Licenses to U.S. Vessels) 7100 (ii).

Votera' Lista B. 87 (Mr. Dickey) in Coin., 6619.

Foster, Hon. G. E., King's, N.B.
Address in Ans. to His Ex.'s Speech (Res.) 5.

on The, 173 (i).
Reply from His Ex. (presented) 1254 (i).

Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act
Amt. B. 10 (Mr. Sproule) in Com., 1023, 1225.

Agriculture, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 2095 (i).
Animal ContagionsDiseass Act Amt. (B. 95)1°,

6113; 2>m.,6822(ii).

Appointments and Superannuations (Ans.) 6510.
Archives, Rep. of Archivist (presented) 4463 (ii).
Assets of Dom., par Value on Investments (Ans.)

5053(ii).
Auditor General's Rep. on adjnmt. (An&.) 289;

(remarks) 605 (i).
Part I. (presented) 826 (i).
Part Il. (presented) 1892 (i).

Battenberg, Prince Henry, Address to lier Maj.
on death (Res.) 601 (i).

Reply from Her Maj. to Address, 766 (i),
3597 (i).

Beatrice, H.R.H. Princess, Mess. of Condolence.
re Death of Prince Henry of Battenberg (Res.)
602 (i).

Behring Sea Clains Convention B. 100 (Mr.
Costigan) (remarks) 6819 (ii).

British Connection and Imperial Defence, on
prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill) 124, 1214 (i).

Bryson, Mr., late M.P., deceased (remarks) 346.
Burnorr, The (Financial Stinnt.) 961 (î).

(renarks) 711 (i).
Business of the Hse. (M.) 144 (i).
Butter and Cheese, Preferential Duty (Ans.)

5055 (ii).
U.S. Exports as Can. (Ans.) 5052 (ii).

Cabinet Crisis, alleged (remarks) 1255 (i).
Reorganization (Ans.) 640, 641 (i).
Resignation, Mr. Angers (Ans.) 638 (i).

Can. Militia, increased Defences (remarks)
1255 (i).

Cattle (American) Transit through Can. (M. for
O.C., &c.) 720 (i).

Shipments to Eng. (remarks) 3816 (ii).
(Can.) Exclusion from Great Britain (re-

marks) 4467 (ii).
(Can.) in England (prop. Res.) 4686;

agreed to on div., 4781(ii).
Centennial Exhibition, Can. Commissionaers' Ex-

penditure (Ans.) 5054 (ii).
Central Experimental Farm, Hay Sales (Ans.)

2651 (i).
Cheese (Govt.) in Store (Ans.) 1025 (i).

-___Manufactured in P.E.I., Quantity, Dis-

position, &c'. (Ans.) 6504 (ii).
-__ Unsold on Gov.'. Account (Ans.) 6116 (ii).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s Prefer-
ential Mortgage Bonds (Ans.) 2006 (i).

Civil Service Act Amt. (B. 97) 1°*, 6499 (ii).
Commissioner on Sweating System, Appnnt.

(Ans.) 1621 (i).
Controller of Inlanxd Rev., Position in Cabinet

(Ans.) 647, 823 (i).
Creameries in N.W.T., Money Grant, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Davin) 2664 (i).
Customs Tariff (1894) Act Amut. B. 23 (Mr. Mc-

Mullea) on M. for 2°, 4681 (ii).
Customs Act Amt. (B. 105) Res. conc. in and

1°* of B., 6819 (ii).
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Poster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.

Dairy Products Act (1893) Amt. (B. 67) 1°, 1996.
Debates, Official Rep., Sel. Com. (M.)601 (i).

inserting Tabulated Stmnts. (remarks)
2010 (i).

Debenture and Loan Companies (B. 93)1°*, 5343.
Defence of Dom. (prop. Res.) 2230 (i).

Order for Com., on objection (remarks)
6826 (ii).

in Com. on Res., 6901, 6936 (ii).
Deptl. Employees, O. C.'s re Payment (Ans.)

2650 (i).
Detective Corporations and Mercantile Agencies

B. 11 (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2°, 4619 (i).
Dewdney, Lieut.-Gov., and late Election in B.C.

(Ans.) 638 (i).
Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr.

Ciasey) on M. for 2°, 631 (i).
Election Litersture, Distribution by Govt.

(remarks) 6768 (ii).
Elections since Jan., 1893, Districts and Can-

didates (Ans.)1614 (i).
Exhibition in N.W.T., Unpaid Claims (remarks)

608 (i).
Estimates, The, Mess. from His Ex. (presented)

687 (i).
Suppl. (Ans.) 3815, 4654, 5343 (ii).

Failures (Commercial) in Ont. and Que. (Ans.)
1446 (i).

Farners, &c., in Can. (Census, 1891) Number
(Ans.) 1861 (i).

Foreign Relations to the Empire, re Mr.
McNeill's Res. (M)893 (i).

Foresters, Supreme Court of Independent, B. 29
(Mr. McGillirray) on M. for Com., 1861 (i).

Govt. Business (remarks) 1016 (i).
precedence on Thursdays (prop. M.) 1123,

1129 (i).
Mondays, on prop. M. (Sir Charles Tupper)

4264 (ii).
Mondays and Thursdays, on M. (Sir

Charles Tupper) 4464 (if).
Hamilton, Lt.-Col., Investigation re, on M. for

Com. of Sup., 7028 (ii).
Harbour Commissioners, Montrtial, in Com. on

Res., 6828 (fi).
High Commissioner, Ret. respecting (Ans.) 1515.
Horses (Diseased) Shipped to Great Britain from

Western States ria Can. (Ans.) 3106 (i).
Interest B. 8 (Mr. Mulock) on M. for 2°, 632,1246.
International Exhibition, prop. (remarks) 6876,

6898 (ii).
Internal Economy Commission, Mess. from Ris

Ex. (presented) 346 ().j
Interprovincial Bridge, Nepean Point(Ans.) 1625.
Library, Joint Com.,Mess. to Senate (M.) 888(i).
Little Metis. Bay, Harbourof Refuge, on Order

for Ret. (remarks) 3657(ii).
Live Stock Exclusion B., Imperial Parlt. (re.

marks) 2173 ().

Foster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.
Man. Schools Question, Mess. from His Ex.,

(presented) 892 (i).
Members' Indemnity and Acecantant (remarks)

7110 (i).
Mess. from His Ex. (presented) 346, 687, 892,

1254 (i).
Ministerial Resignations, on M. (Six Adolphe

Caron) to adjn. 1He., 9 (i).
Cabinet as reconstructed, a M. (Sir

Adolphe Caron) to adjn. Hse., 92 (i).
Cor., &c., with Premier (Ans.) 647 (i).

Montreal Gazette,Payments for Advertising (Ans.)
3634 (i).

Harbour Commissioners' Loan (prop.
Res.) 4254 (ii).

Port, Proceedings at Conference re Traffic,
on M. for copy, 4585 (ii).

Turnpike Trust Debentures (prop. Res.)
2229 (i), 6626 ; in Com. on Res., 6639; (B. 107)

1°, 6831; on 3°, 7112 (ii).
Morning Sittings (M.) 6767 (ii).
Northumberland Straits, Expend. re Borings

(Ans.) 644 (i).
Map re Borings (Ans.) 3100 (i).

Ocean SS. Subsidies Act Amt. B. 106 (Mr. Ires)
in Com., 6985 (ii).

Personal Explanation re Mr. McShane's alleged
Disqualification, 471 (i).

Printing, Joint Com., Mess. to Sen. (M.)887 (i).
Papers between Dom. Govt. and Man.

(remarks) 1892 (i).
Private Bills Pets., Extension of Time (M.) 524.
Privilege, Ques. of (Sir Richard Cartirright) com-

municating O. C. to Newspapers (remarks) 825.
Prohibition, Cost of Royal Commission (Ans.)

632 (i).
Public Accounts of Can. Rep. (presented) 289(i).

Com., Meetings (remarks) 1551, 1678 (i).
Public Moneys invested in certain Securities

(Ans.) 1870 (i).
Publie Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B.

4 (Mr. McLennian) on Sen. Amts. 6959 (i).
Quebec North Shore Ry. Subsidy, 1884 (Ans.)

1622 (Î).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tpper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 2°,
3472 (i).

Distribution of copies to Pres (remarks)
1890 (i).

precedence for 2° (M.) 2095 (i).
Vote (remarks) 3668 (i).
length of deb. (remarks) 3670 (ii).
(explanation) 3726 (fi).
on M. (Mr. McNeill) that Com. rime, 4933.
in CoM., 5876, 5969, 6289, 6468.

Saturday Sittings, on Amt.(Mr. Ouime)|,5140 (ii).
Select Standing Oemmittes (prop. Res.) 5(i).

Com. to prepare Liste (M.) 601i).
Rep. of Sel. Com. (Lists presented)882(i).
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Foster, Hon. G. E.-Continused.1
Senate and House of Conmons Act Aint. (B.1

111) Res. prop., 6979; 1°* of B., 6980 (ii).
-- D4 actions for non-attendance (prop. Res.)
6818 (hi).

Senatorial Appointnents, Jan., 1896 (Ans.) 1024.
Sessional Enployees. non-Payment, on M. to

adjn. Hse., 4915 (ii).
Sheeep Scab, Introduction from U.S. into

N.W.T. (Ans.) 1029 (i).
Superannuaîtion (Civil Service) .Abolition B. 19

i Mr. McMullen) on prop. M. for 2. 1663 (i).
Super1anniuaàtions in Dept. of Agriculture (Ans.)

1862 (i).
SUePLY (Res. for Con.) 601, 766 (i).

Arts. Ariculture, &c. (N.W.T. Exhibition) 7141;
(Main. Census) conc.,7165 (ii).

Canal-Capital (Lachine) conc., 7166. Inicome
(Beauharnois) cone.., 7150 (ii.)

Ciril Gorernment (Customs)736; (Indian Affairs)
7031: (Post Office) 7032 (ii).

Collectiona of Recenaea (Post Office) 7137, 7146 (ii).
Indie (Man. and N.W.T.) 7146 (ii).
Legislaition (Senate) 7051 (ii).
MIilitia (Arms and Ammunition) 7053: (Drill Pay)

769; (Military Stores, salaries, ke.) 7070 (ii).
uljfie WorkIsheonme: Buildings (N.B.)7090 (ii).

Railuwayae-Capital (Gov. Gen.'s car "Victoria ")
7076 (ii).

Supply (B. 112) 1*, "7170'O(ii)y.
Sweating System, Appnrmt. of Commuissioner

(Ans.) 1621 (i).
Tarte, J% ., Payments to ky Pub. Depts., on M.

for Stmnt., 1451 (i).
Territorial Exhibition, Repb. of Lieut.-Gov. N.

W. T. (Ans.) 1449 (i).
Three Rivers Harbour Cormmissioners (Ans.) 642.

Debentures (Ans.)6-41 (i).
Tunnel P. E. I. and Mainland, Borings (Ans.)

2012 (i).
Tupper, Sir Charles, Official Status (Ans.)640(i).

Travelling at Govt. Expense, on M. (Mr.
Cadey) to adjn. Hfe., 959 (i).

Victoria (B.C.) Eloctoral District B. 108 (Mr.
Prior) on M. for e, 6849 (ii).

Volunteers,1837-38, Money or Land Grants (Ans.)
1025 (i).

Voters' Lists. Cost of Revision since 1885 (Ans.)
824 (i).

Dom., Total Cost, &c. (Ans.)1621 (i).
Montmagny, Cost of Preparation (Ans.)

1251 (i).
Richelieu County, Total CoSt (Ans.) 1621.

Ways and Means (Res. for Com.)601(); in Com.

on Res., 6664 (ii).
Wheat Grading Frauda, Man,. and N. W. T., on

prip. Res. (Mr. Daiin) for Sel. Com., 1047 (i).
Worsley, Lt.-Col., Charges against CoL Murray,

on M. for Com. of Sup., 7013 (ii).

Firasr, Mr. •n e ., GTuysborougk.
Bounties to Fishermen, Payments (Ques.) 4557
(ii).

xvii

Fraser, Mr. D. 0.-Continued.
Budget, on The, 2423 (i).
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1520, 1644 (i).
Customs. Colector, Sudbury, Resignation (Ques.)

4557 (ii).
Goit. Property in Moose Jaw, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Atrin) 1472 (A i).
House of Conmons (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.

MWcarthy) in Con., 5110 (ii).
Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s B. 52 (Mr.

Boyd) on M. for Comi., 4874 (ii).
I. C. R., Contracts for 4 reen Sand Castings, &c.

(Ques.) 3105 (i).
Rates and Rebates (Ques.) 3102 (i).

Lobster Regulations, Change re Close Season
(Ques.) 5054 (ii).

Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. C o.*'s iancorp. B. 65
(Mr. Dairis) u Com., 5095. 6629, 6770, 6796 (ii).

Postmaster, Sud bury, Resignation (Ques. )4556(ii .
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Aint. (Mr. Laiurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 20,
3585 (ii).

in Comn., 4977, 5504, 5566, 5664, 5801,
5886, 6015, 6179, 6417 (ii). •

St. Peter's Canal (C.B.) Expenditure for 1895
(Ques.) 1870 (i).

Saturda«y Sittings. on Aint. (M. Orèuimet) 5136 (ii).
- on Amit. (Mr. O'Brien 5187 ii).

Sessional Empllîloyees, non-Payient, on M. to
adjn. Hs"..(renarks) 4910 (ii).

Wlite-head Canal, Completion (Ques.) 1677 (i).

Frechette, Mr. L. J. 0., Megartie.
Remiedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Chirls Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 2,
3325 (i).

Fremont, Mr. J. J. T., Qutebcc Couity.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Con., 5227, 5419, 5437, 5852, 5998, 6007 (ii).

Geoffrion, Mr. C. A., Verch ères.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Ant. (Mr. Lauricr) 6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
2846 (i).

Winding-Up Act Aint. (B. 68) 1 m'., 2002 (i).

Gibson, Mr. W., Linco/n and Niagara.
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act

Aint. B. 10 (Mr. Sprodc) in Comi., 1226 (j).
Carmunnock Postmaster, Appnmt., &c. (Ques.)

5051 (ii).
. C. R., Employees, Rolling Stock, &c., on-M. for

Ret., 709 (i).
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. 65

(Mr. Macdonmll) in Com., 6636 (1).
Remedial Act (MaIn.) B. 58 (Sir Charle rupper)

in Comn., 5724, 5911, 6042 (ii).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. Ouimet) 5149 (1i).
Senate and House of Commons Act Amt. B. i

(Mr. Poster) in Com. on Res., o9 (i).
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Gibson, Mr. W.--1 iued.
Sessional lEplpyees, non-Paynent, on M. to

adjn. Hse. iremarks) 4902 iii).
Soula1g. : 4ana, eo. Goodwin's Contraets, on!

M. fopr om. of Sup..-6W65 (ii).

l'fia al--ncomje (B'eauhlarnois) cone., n157 (ii).
Odletio </Revernest: (Railways, I.0,R.)7088(i).

3 Iliti (A rms a;nd Ammunition')7055 (i).
0... ai iad Rirer Serrice (Dom. Steamers) 7100 (ii).
PuJae Wor~k1-Inme: Buildings (N.B.) 70.41.

Dredging, 7097. Roads and Bridges, 7I4*7 (ii).
Welland Canal, Clains for alleged Daeumages (M.

for Stut.*) 1889 (4 .

-- )amaages by Shipping (Ques.) 3816 (ii).
Thorold Cement used in Building, &c.

(Ques> 3630 (i).

Gillies, Mr. J. A., Rich ,mond, N.S.

Fishery Commision (Joint) Can. and U.S.
(Ques.) 5346 (ii).

lRenmedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir
on Aut. (Me. Laurer) 6 ml.
3798 (ii).

- in Comn., 5798 (i).
Saturday Sittiugs, on Anrt. (Mr.

Gillmor, M. A. H., Char/otte.
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 24

M. for 1, 816 (i).

Charles Tupper)
h. to M. for 2°,

(Mr. Taylor)on

Girouard, Mr T.. Tiro Mou ntain.

Centennial I. ibt ion, Can. Commissioners' Ex-
j*nditure (Ques.) 5054 (ii).

Fishwa.ys in North River, Terrebonne (Ques.)
4377, 5349 (ii).

Fort Francis Locks, Expenditure from 1874 to
1878 (Ques.) 5054 (ii).

Neebing Hotel, Purchase by Govt. (Ques.) 5054.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Aint. (Mr. La urier) 6 in. h. to M. for 2',
3457 (i).

Tea, Coffee and Sugar Importations (Ques.) 1864.

Godbout. Mr. J., Brouct.
Wilson. Lt. -Col., R. C.A., Instructions re Visit

to England (Ques.) 2003 (i).

Grandbois, Mr. P. E., Tcmsconata.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amit. (Mr. Laurier) 6 n. h. to M. for 2",
3445 (i).

Grant, Sir J. A., K.C.M.G., Ottara City.

Address. on The, 456 ().
British Connection and Imperial Defence, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill) 1211 (i).
Exhibition in N.W.T., Unpaid Accounts, on M.

for Cor., 655(i).
Mudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.s B. 52 (Mr.

Boyud)on M. for Com., 4839 (ii).
International Exhibition, prop.(remarks)6895(ii).

Grant, Sir J. A.-Continuted.
Ottawa Gas C o. s Unpaid Claiis (M. for Ret.*)

f 3637 (i).
Pontiae Pac-ia Junc1,Iition RV. C.s(.5)I*

1182 (i).
Remedial Act <Man.) B. 58 (Sir Chtearies Tuapper)

on Anit. (Mr. Laurier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 2ý,
4067(ii).

B. 58 in Coi.,. 5989(ii).
Superannuation Fund, Officers Contribiting,

Namnes, &c. (M. for Ret.) 1508 Ci).
Yale and Cariboo Electoral Lists. eN M. for

i copy, 3655 (ii).

Grieve, Mr. J. N.. North Pert/.
Agricultural Imnplenents, Free Entry fromn U.S.,

on prop. Res. (Mr. McMillan) 680 (i).
Budget, on The, 2484 (i).
Butter and Cheese Manufactured in Can. (Ques.)

r645 (i).
Carmunnock Postmaster, Appnint., &c. (Ques.)

5051 (ii).
Fariers, &c., in Can. (Ce-nsus, 1891) Nuiber

(Ques.) 1861 (i).
Live Stock Exclusion B. Imperial IParlt. (re-

nmarks) 2172 (i).
Ministerial Resignations, Cor., &c., with Premier

I Ques.) 646 (i).
Rogers, Robt., of Main., Amiount due Govt.

(us)822 (i).

Guay, Mr. P. M., Lriùs.
Catholic Schools in the N. W.. Letter fromt Clergy

to Sir John Thonpson (Ques.) 2408 (i).
Grande-Greve Postnaster, Resignation (Ques.)

1625 (i).

Guilnet, Mr. G., North uiaerleand, Ont.
Prohibition of the Liquor Traffic, on prop Res.

(Amt.) 2214 (i).

Hlaggart.,Hon. J. G., South Lanark.
Admiral, SS., Shipments by . C. R. (Ans.) 3104.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. (Ans.) 636 (i).

àNegotiations for Purchase (Ans.) 1447 (i).
Canal, Mlontreal to St. Johns, Survey (Anm.)

Cape Breton Ry., Hard-Pan Contracts4 (Ans.)

Rock,&c., Excavated (Ans.)1862, 3100(i).
Sims & Slater Contract (Ans.) 2004 (i).

Curran Bridge, original Estimate of Costs, &c.
(Ans.) 5M8(à).

Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr. Casey)
on M. for2°, 621 (i).

Fort Francis Locks, Expendituure from 1874 to
1878 (Ans.) 5054 (ii).

Freight Rates on Ry. Trunk Lines, Classification
(Ana.) 3815 (il).

Galop Rapids, Contract Price, &c. (Ans.) 6118 (ii).
Govs. n iers, Surveys on probable Canala

(remariS) 3471 (ii).
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INDEX.

Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Coutinued.
Govt. Rys. Act Amt. (B. 88) 1=, 465 (ii)
Govt. Ry. Cars for Offcials ( Ans.) 4379, 5051 (ii).
Harris Prope.rty, St. John (N.B.) Govt. Purchase

for 1. C. R. purposes (Ans.) 2410 (i), 5347 (ii).

Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co. 's B. 52 (Mr.
Boyd.) on M. for Coni, 4866 (ii).

I. C. R., Contracts for Green Sand Castings, &c.
(Ans.) 31)5 (i).

Emplovees, iolling Stock, &c., on M. for
Ret., 7m8 (i).

Officials iin Municipal Elections (Ans.)
2004 (i).

Raites and Rebates (Ans.) 3102 fi).
-- Workshops at Rivière du Loup, Appren-

ties (Ans.) 1446 (i).
Interprovincial Bridge, Nepean Point, on M. for

Cor., 5080 (ii).
Irrigation in N.W.T., Legislation respecting (re-

marks) 4597 (ii).
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'*s incorp. B. 65

(Mr. Micdou-al) iin Coi., 5088, 6631 ti).

Nebing Hotel, Pmuchase by Govt. (Ans.) 5054.

Niagara Central Ry., Application for Subsidies
(Aus.) 6508 (ii).

P. E. . Ry., Branch Lines (prop. Res.) 6876 (ii).
Poulpore, W. J. Contracts with Govt. (Ans.)

2176 (i) 6506 (ii).
Private Cars, Official, Haulage on Rys. (Ans.)

4379, 5051 (ii).
' Public Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4

(Mr. MeLeiaio) on M. for 2v, 868 (i).

Ry. Act Amt. (B. 90) 1*, 505); 2 ni., 6943 (i).

Ry. Ermployees and Passengers Safety B. 2 (Mr.
Cacy) on M. for .2, 929; on M. to ref. to Coni.
on Rys., 940 (i).

Ry. Freiglht R.ates, on adjunit. (remarks) 3111 (i).

Ry. Return Fare Tickets B. 6 (Mr. McLnnin)
on M. for 2, 2372 (i).

Ry. and Canals, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 1254 (i).

Rapide Plat and $oulanges Canal, Mr. Poupore's
Joint Contraots, Assiginnent (Ans.)6506 (ii).

Reiedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tepper)
on Ant. (Mr. Laurier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 2>,
3757 (ii).

St. Charles Branch Ry., Estinated Cost (Ans.)
5348, 6119 (i).

St. Peter's Canal (C.B.) Expenditure for 1895
(Ans.)1870 (Î).

Saturday Sittings, on Aint. (Mr. O'Brien) 5203.
Sheik's Island Dam, Lease of Water Power (Ans.)

6120 (ii).
Soulanges Canal, Geo. Goodwin's Contracts, on

M. for Coom. of Sup., 6578 (ii).
Sections 4, 5, 6, 7, Contractor's Claims

(Ans.) 2005 (i).
Subsidies to Rys. (prop. Res.) 6871 (ii).

xix

H aggart, Hon. J. G.-Continued.
SUxq'LY:

Coaal-Capital(Lachine) 7143. Iaonme(Beauhar-
nois)'7077, cone., 7149, 7152; (Deep Waterways
Commission)7080; (Rideau, land damages)T077;
(St. Peter's) 7078 (ii).

Collection or Revenue#: Canals (Cornwall) 7088;
(Railways, L C. R.)707 (ii).

Public Work»- Capital: Harbours and Rivers
(Que.) 708M (ii),

Raihe#-C'apit0 l (Gov. Gen.'s Car "Victoria")
7076 çii).

Tay Canal, Claimus for Land Damages (Ans.)
2177 (i).

Cost of Maintenance, &c. (Ans.) 1865 (i),
6116 (ii).

Original and Estimated Cost, &c. (Ans.)
5:48 (i).

Revenue and Expenditure (Ans.) 1867 (i).
ToUs Collected,1895, &c. (Ane'.)5346, 6116.

Tupper, Sir Charles, Bart., Otfices and Salary
since 1883 (Ans.)888 (i).

Travelling ait Govt. Expense (Ans.) 891 (i).
Welland Canal., Damages by Shippbing (renarks)

38~16 (ii).
- Thorold Cement used in Building, &c.

(Ans.) 3631 (ii).
Wellington Bridge, Lachine Canal, Cost of Con-

struction (Ans.) 6118 (ii).

Haslam, Mr. A., Vancou e lad.
Custons Duties Paid in B. C. (Ques.) 3107 (i).
Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s B. 52 (Mr.

BoyÎd) on M. for Com., 4872 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupptr)

on Ant. (Mr. l'Crthui to M. for Com.,
4552 Iii).

in Coi.. 641 (ii).

Hazen, Mr. J. D., St. John, N.B., City and Co.
British American Coal and Transportation Co.'s

incorp. (B.,76) 1**, 2640 (i).
Can. Jockey Club's B. 48 (M1r. Tisdae) Com. to

sit during Session (M.) 2532; in Com., 2646 (i).
Cattle (American) Transit through Can., on M.

for O.C., 723 i).
Customs Returns, Preparation by Collectors (re-

marks) 712 (i).
Ministerial Reaignations, Cabinet as recon-

structed, on M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) to adjn.
ise., 105 (i).

Parliament, Duration of, on M. (Mr. Edgar) to
adjn. Hse., 36M (ii).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charle Tupper)
in Com., 5587 (i).

St. John (N.B) Winter Port, Ocean S& Contract
(M. for cUpy) 2670 (i).

Steamship Subsidies and Ocean Mail Service, &c.
(Ques.)821 (i).

SUPPLY : on M. (3r. Foster) for Com., 791 (M).
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Henderson, Mr. D., He/ton.
Budget, on The, 1968 (i).
Lindsay, Robeaygeon and Pontypool Ry. Co.'s

(B. 27> 1'*, 958 (i>.
Remttlial Act (Man.) B. 5$ (Sir Charles Tupper>

inl Co, 32,- . 655, 5678, 5800 (ii. 

Hughes, Mr. W. H., .orth Middles:r.
Haiilton, Lt.-Col., luivestigation re, on M. for

Cim. of Sup.. 7022 tii?.
Lindsay, Bobeaygeon aud Pontypool Ry. Co.'s B.

27 (Mr. FairLrirn) on M. for Com., 1860 (i).
Renedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Anit. IMr. Lui#,rieri 6 'n. h. to M. for 2',
4220 (ii).

in Coin., 5285, 6332, 6428 (ii).
SUPPLIJ:

Miilaouitary Schools, Be.) 7072 ().

Ingram, Mr. A. B., East Elgfini.
Alen Labour Prohiibition B. 24(M.Tyo)n
M. for 1", 815 (i).

Can. and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Co.'*s (B.
42) 1°, 958: in Coi., 2127 i).

Publie Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4
(Mr. McLennan) on M. for t2, 875 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Chares 2'iTpper)
in Conm., 5023, 52%, 6365 (ii).

Ry.% Eployees and Passengers Safety B. 2 (Mr.
Casrey) on M. for 2¢, 925 ; on M. to ref. to Coin.
on Rys., 944 (i).

Senate and House of Commons Act Amt. B. 7
(Mr. MAlock) in Coum. (Ry. Passes) 901 (i).

Sweating System, Govt. action re A. W.
Wright's Rep. (Ques.) W02 (ii).

Innes, Mr. J., South Wdllinigton.
Adulterations of Food, Drugs, &e. (Honey) Act

Amt. B. 10 (Mr. Sproutle) in Com., 1017, 1223.
Militia, Etficiency of Infantry (Ques.) 4556 (ii).î
Orders in Council, Numuber increasing Salaries

(Ques.) 2650 (i).
Reniedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Bir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5634 (i).

Ives, Hon. W. B., Sherbrooke.
Agricultural Implements, &c., Free Entry from

U.S., on prop. Res. (Mr. McMilan)671 (i).
Cabinet Reorganization (Ans.) 821 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 75 (Mr.

Powell) on M. to restore to Order Paper, 4644.
Chinese Immigration (Ans.) 1183 (i).
Flour and Wheat, Importa for Consumption

(Ans.)2651 (i).
Import from Auatralia and New Zealand (Ans.)

1679 (i).
International Exhibition, prop.(remarks)6880 (ii).
Montreal Port, Proceedings at Conference re

TrafVie, on M. for opy, 4573 (ii).
Montreal Tumpike Trust Debentures,in Com. on

Bu. (Mr. Foster)6653 (ii).

!VesnHon. W. B.-Continued.
Ocean SS. Subsidy, France and Belgium (prop.

Res.)2230(); in Com. on Res.., 6658;8(R1 )

iPulp Vood, mpusition of Export Duty (Ans.)
5052 (i>

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tuppe r)
(n Ant. (Mfr. Laurier) 6 n. h. to M. for 2.
2893 (i).

on M. (%r. McNcill) that Coin. rise, 4941.
in Coi., 5037. 5900. 6189 (ii).

St. John (N.B) Wintter Port, Ocean SS. Con-
tract, on M. for copy, 2705 (i).

Saturdav Sittings, on Amlit. (Mr. Oninet) 5127 (ii
Steamship Subsidies and Mail Service, &c. (Ans.)

822 (i).
SUPPLY: on M. (Mr. Foctr) for Com., 801 (i).

Mail &ubeidie* and SS. Subeetion(Liverpool and
St. John) 7098; (St. John and Digby) 7099 (ii).

Trade and Commerce Rep. (presented) 1346 (i).

Jeannotte, Mr. H., LAssueptio.
Banking Act Amt. (B. 12) 1', 435 (); 2' m.,

4657 (ii).
Fishways on North River (Ques.) 5349 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tippe r)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 2,
3223 (i).

in Com., 5595, 6371 (ii.
Tobacco, Raw Leaf, Importations (Ques.) 637 (i).

Joncas, Mr. L. Z., p
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. (Ques.) 636 (i).

Purchase by Govt. (M. for Ret) 1888 (i).
(aspé Basin and Grand Grewv MIail Service

(Ques.) 639 (i).
Paspebiac Harbour of Refuge (Ques.) 1027 (i).

(M. for Ret.) 2342 (i).
Piers and Breakwaters (Ques.) 636 (i).
Winter Port (Ques.)639 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tapper)
on Aut. (Mr. L<nrier) 6 n. b. to M. for so,
3172 (i).

in Com., 5559, 5834 (ii).
Ste. Aine des Monts Mail Service (Ques.) 639 (i).

Kaulbach. Mr. C. E, Luneè>bury.
Newfoundland Bait ActRefund for Can. Licenses

(Ques.) 1252 (ik.
Publie Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4

(Mr. Melnan) on M. for 2°, 859 (i).

Kenny, Mr. T. E, Halifax.
Address, on The, 243 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 in. h. to M. for 2°,
3394 (i).

Unparliamentary Language (explanation) 279;
wthdL, 288 (i).
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Lachapelle, Mr. S., Hochelaga.
Montreal Island Belt Line Ry. Co. (B. 56) *

1510 (i).
(B. 7) 1°*, 2096 (i).

Pro'hibition of the Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res.
( Mr. Flint) 2206 (i).

Reiedial Aet (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles T#spper)
on Ant (Mr. Lawrier) 6 m. b. to M. for 2°,
3211 (i).

South Shore Suburban Ry, Co.s incorp. (B. 36)
1°*, 958 (i).

Landerkin, Mr. G., Soth& <.Greqt.
Address, on The, 308 (i).
Adjutant General, Su*rannuation, &c. (Ques.)

6505 ti)
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 24 (Mr. Taylor) on

M. for 1l, 817 (i).
BUzida and Ry. Station Mail Service (Ques.) 2178.
Bridgewater Harlbour Master, Dismissal (Ques.)

2408 (i).
Cabinet Crisis, alleged (remarks) 1255 (i).
Cattle (American) Transit through Can., on

adjuint (remarks) 643 (i).
on M. for O. C., 741 (i).
(Can.) in England, on Aint.(Mr. ftdek) to

prop. Res. (Mr. Poster) 4765 (ii).
Shipnents ria U.S. Ports (Ques.)892 (i).
Embargo by Great Britain, on M. (Mr.

DI>rini) to adjn. Hse. (remarks) 3263 (i).
Shipments to Eng. (remarks) 3816 (ii).

Cns~piracies and Comibinations in Restraint of
Trade B. 12 (Mr. Sproîle) on M. for 1', 30 (i).

Currau Bridge, Original Estimate of Cost, &c.
(ues) 5348 (i).

St. Louis rt. Crown (Ques.) 5348 (ii).
Suit against St. Louis (Ques.) 5348 (ii).

Davison, Samuel, Customns Frauds at Toronto
(Ques.) 3103 (i).

Debates, Official Rep., inserting Tabulated
Staints. (remarks) 2010 (i).

Dixon, Capt., 63rd Batt., Complaint against
(Ques.) 6505 (ii).

Fishing Licensees, County of Lennox (Ques.)889.
Galops Rapids, Contract Price, &c. (Ques.) 6118.
Harris Property, St. John, Purchase by Govt.

(Quies.) 5347 (ii).
House of Communs (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.

McCarthy) in Coin., 5119 (ii).
iudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s B. e2 (1Mr.
Boyd) on Amt. (Mr. Madonald, H uron) to-M.
for Com., 4894 (ii).

Langevin Block, Estimated Cost (Ques.) 6119 (ii).
Little Rapids Lock, Cost of Construction (Ques.)

6118 (ii).
Macpherson, Lt.-Col., Superannuation (Ques.)

2339 (i).
Peterborougl Customs Collector (Ques.)635 (i).
Post Office (Branch) Crown St., Quebee (Ques.)

5347 (ii).

xxi

Landerkin, Mr. G.-CDntinued.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charls Tuipper)

in Com., 5737, 6402(i).
Returns Ordered in 1894. non-production (Ques.)

822(i).
Number presented (Ques.) 1026 (i).

St. Charles Branch Ry., Estimated Cost ýQues.)
5348, 6119 (ài).

St. Louis rs. The Queen, Claini, re Curran Bridge,
(Ques.) 2177 (i).

Award by Supreme Court (Ques.) 6505 (ii).
Senatorial Appointments, Jan.. 1896 (Que.s.)1024
Tay Canal, Original and Estimated Cost, &c.

(Ques.) 5348 (ii).
Wellington Bridges, Lachine Canal, Cost of Con-

struction (Ques.) 6118 (ii).

TLangelier, Mr. F., Centre QuO.
Alerl, Str., Sale and Amaount realized (Ques.) 644

(M. for Cor.*) 2370(i).
Chambly Canal, Vessels through from '92 to '95

(M. for Ret.*) 2370 (i).
Fillion, Philias, alieged Appropriation of Govt.

Property (Ques.) 1868 (i).
Magdalen Islands Mail Service (Ques.) 1865 (i).
Pietou and Magdalen Islands bi-weekly Mail

(Ques.) 1866 (i).
Reimedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m.h to M. for 2, 2960
in Com., 5547,5564, -840, 5847, 5868, 5877,

5981, 5996, 6085.6180 (ii).
St. Laurent Wharf-Philias Fillion (Ques.) 1868.
St4anle, Str., Magdalen Islands Mail Service

(Ques.) 1866 (i).
Three Rivers Harbour'Commissioners (Ques.)641

Lebentures (Ques.) 641 (i).

Langevin, Hon., Sir H., K.C.M.G., Three
Rirers.

British Connection and Imperial Defence, on prop.
Res. (Mr. MeNtil) 12(i).

Reimedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charfes Tupper)
on Amt. (Mr. Lanrier) 6 m. b. to M. for 2,
2918 (i).

in Com., 5557, 5884 (i).

TaR.ivière, Mr. A. A. C., Prorencher.
Addreses on The, on M. to adjn. Hse. (remarks)

594 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., 1st Rep. of Com. (pre-

sented) 814 (i).
2nd Rep. of Com. (presented) 1774 (i).

Man. Schools Question, Papers respecting (M. for
Ret.*)853 (i).

" McCarthy Act," Claims under (M. for Ret.)826.
Red River Ry. Bridge at Emerson (M. för O.C.*)

3108 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

en Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2,
4084 (hi).

in Com., 5048, 5266, 5426, 5562-5577, 5847,
5995-6006, 6384-6393, 6462 (ii).

Voters' Lists B.S7'(Mr. Dickey)in Cor., 6604 (i).
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liaurier, Hon. W., Eas4 teexr.L
Addret, on The,. 160)1.

on31 o adju. Hs,.;e ks 904)

AXthuitie FutS~vtt and C>uiL(able (M. fo-r
Cor.*) 1)48

Britisia Coullecriouu aîd 1u1a)eri:d'% 4-fentet-, mo!

Brysori. Mr.. late '.%. P., deci-'ased (remtarks)

(Xttle (ueieu Tramsit tit~rtbiglt Ct., un 31.'
for O.C., 721 (i)ý

Chigedo3IarhuvTrnsixort Ry. Co.'.s B. 50 (Mr.

CotinclIv. 'N. K. andi M., Crown.s Clajmn re J.udg-
tuen iQ~si1449 46).
ntihsas 1Prix«V ColileiBortx3-\. for O.C.9,

I efence tof thte 1)ou». on <)uder for i hr *.s. ont

Ob)etim fl uiarks) 618ý27 (ûi).
ii Ct. ou IRe$., 69,27 (ii).

i >nison, Ltý-CoL. late M. P., asi (reuiark>

1)iafl~vaveof 3a.Act t Qtes. 6115 (i i>
Drainage on Rv. C o.sI ertie-s B. 3 i. r. Csev) L

)n M. fur 2, (et1 i
Eleetioui Lit+erature, Distributionu by (Govt...69.
lExhîtbition in N.W.T., itupa.id Claiius (ear

(.odFridà-y, Sitting of the' lî-t-. (rtuuarks> 44917.
(Goyt. Bsnsoit 31. to aj.(turs C~>

1017, oi..1087bt ii.
prefflieTitcr dkysî oui prop. 3M.

(N1r. Fs>113 1 eb i).
31ondavs ",(i Thaurysdaiys. on -NI. (S,-ir

Charles Tappej 4-1(4 t(1iI.t

Harmilton, Lt.-Col., investigatio rt, u 11. for
Coli). of Sup., 7*29 f(ii).t

Hud.sou'. B3vki('auual aand Nav. Cùo. s B. 52 (MIr.
Bo!,.< ou appeal froua (Chair (reuuarks) 4790 i(iÎ).

Internai cnuyCunison4e»r&2$f
International IExhibitione, pnbk.4 *reunlarks) 6881 (i'ý
luterproVincial Bridge, Nepe-an Poitit, n . for

Ç&r.. 58)()
Man. Scitools, Conféreuoe with Mr-. (heellway

treularks) 32,73 (i'.
CFOi-.C>L riso to Mare. (reniuai ks > 43é5.I
Paî*rs r ecting (Ques-.) M 3fi>.
Telegrmut fron 31Mr. Greeutway reuuarkb-)

W\iinpegowis t fueua)5=43(ii). 1

Ministerial Resiguuatiowi, on -M. ;(Sr A dolphie
C'aron) to adin. Hse., , 14 (i).

Reorgaxliztion o.f Cabiîaet, on .fSi .kt.p~

Moduas Vire,.dî (Treetfr, 188) 'Witbdrawal (M.
for Cor.) 1064 (i).

31wtria1Port. rte'iîs:tCfrue~r
Tratffie.-n31 for eojiv, 4W$7 fii'k

Ot-axî SS. Servie (Fmr~uce amî Bi iin îi.
on Ret;,:Ii5 iii).

, i Cmoin.t uuq~1Aet tbr~to
(Mr. Sprotdr> 49ik2 (ii).

1'riuting P1î»rstt"-Z D). anid 1laun.<Ovt.

iPrivib ge, ", of tS ir t4ard ttre mt oi-

ilitilicatin O C'.to NeCt3è re~ikd 2
1R*qnedial Ad t .ELs Ir.)irAi-tt>ou»--\1.
fi)r le, V)14 iiLk

bi . i r lie t ries Tî pjr 'f r 2. 42 -%

6291,.X.41 1di>.

in -- - 1)-t;tt, -eàl7, ,,r'-
18b c .15m îi

-- onAu. onr.> 'M~i. 53 i)

îStr 1. 3.fo 1 ' 3$(
_____ iqàprurogtî oa$oaik& 18 i

V 011qrAutB. l. EkctOrýi1 ) 51Mri (i). 1A 3

t'r? 111 ftB. 7r I.bdè n3.fr2

Vet radiufg Fu'al D, istrit B. 1fkT., o;a

Votrth,.skai-zz B. K (-M. P oul 'M&s. tr M22-,

M"bouty vdto Fshug S1onrFoaudrt r (QuT, tri4
po. e,-, ("-Ir. 4. olu eb. uvuufor)1W85 i.

Goavt. uiessMr.Jt.~tev 3od, oui pop.ef

Mrt. (5fr Chtuir* 'andpptr) 4P 9 il -.-tt ai

Reiluedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charîts Tetfflr)
ou Amut. (Mr. Letteier) 6 in. h. to M. for 2',j

___ini Coin., 585 ).
st. J ohns (P.Q.ý Assistant Ha'u'r Master

Appanmt. (Ques.z) 2311 (i).
*Z-at'turdaySiti ou Amt. (Mu-.. timdr) 5148(là).

SedGiaizi to AIberta Seftiers: Dii4ribtit*tt.
fQues) ",41 <)
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Leverge, Mr J.-- Cootimm-41.

V&'kiBridge, subeidy firRiars&c .ou .
for R et., êMkt (i i ý.

Leduc, Mr. J. H., X;îet.
mix*ee1Rivens wVtij;ht, iand M*,%iesur. spvo

Leg Mr,à& J. HMiat
Bie.oit The. 2013 tiý

1kA-.1Vê îîuilt. bV qtý~Vt. (Q ,.

k A Allll. tNr. LM4rÎCri 6k 11. Ih. tO ). Or

Voter'& Li"ts ýfor Jkc. oýd(ot.&xiQ*s

Lepine, Mr,. Â- T., E.sat)trfd.1

Lalur I>h1~ ~&irsWo'rkiiug IX. y (a13.)

.Minuýjk1 jEn ilojCys. noul-PayMetit, 011 N. t()

Su-;vmzaing k li Aetion of thiVt. #y'A. W.

LîsterIMr. J. F. Wtst Liia#fbeu.

Adu1tkrTatiO11 Of Ft'ood, Dug&C. H(Mncyl Aet

Bigtou Thé, Iflb i k
Cam In. ockey (1nb"s B. 4$ (Mr. T4.4sl,lbiniCom».

Cafftk Eîttlrgto by irteat Britaim. out M. (Mi.
.1148148b to adju.lie (rernarks) 3251 (i>

oil M. forU0. C., 1493 W.)
(Chiguorto Marine Transj»Ixrt Ry. o . s &'75 (Mr.

P(O.ell> u .for 2', M1~2 i)I nu M ý.to etr
to Ordpr Ppexr, 44ý (ii k

Ooh11utbia River. lîujîrovedNaiato,
~iersRep., on MX for Ret., 502 l(Îii,

l)efeinee of the Dom' lu (oui. on Ie, 9 1>
1>tedtive Cor1poraîione mil Mercntile Agencites

11 Il (Mr. sprouk>le on M. for 2ý, 2440 ( j>
Hailt4bn, Lt-., nve-stigation reoum'N. for

High OirisinrsTuties in ULuou cQInuM
for Ret., "à01 (1).

Itidson',s Bay Canal and Nav. C0m' eR.52>(Mr.
By on ILL for Coni., 48411(11>.

Indepemience of ParliAment B.& 9(Mr. M«Iotakl on
11. for 2. 2384 (i).

Interest B. 8 (Mr. Mulorl) on 1-. fur 27% 1236 (î).
M&a. and VastiWlley Ry. Co2's iucorjpe . i5
(Mr. Darwc luMCom % ,5O&t, 6m 0(4).
Mm&on, Mr., ~., Appumt. as tlulige tre-
niarks8) 66 i

Mii ~(iea Ces ol. Hitn iiayCol-
* kge. &eun ou M. Mr. 1Iê.&'k) to badju. lise.,

ou Mll-, 4lN. ($rdtd#âJe C*#rOi.> tk)Zdjtt.

Rv. Act A1»t. B. 114) Mr. Ier>o M. for 2',

RemetdialAet iMal.>&R. i8 (Sir Ckorles Tropjr
o11 L .to adju. debi.. 42h2 C i

ou 3. ,to ujm kb u mr. eahy
* Auît..4r44 (11ký

i lklCltn., *~,<44 1>
sion uîiovei îViîuu.on .t

1 ue &u. <. (odisC~mon M.

Macdonald, Mr. A. C,.NasPEI
1)airv S iin Plu >.E,1. I, jriii y<ot

"Macdonald, M.r. P., E4.4* fisaru».ý

Biudug 'iiu(hOtibut tif Kiugson Pitentiary

Butidget, ou The-bIM W . 0k
Cattie E1>.largti liv Grtait Britaiu. on M. (MNr.

Itînd~usBay ('anal and Nav; Ç'o."s Re 2 (Mr.
c tu M. for (?ou., 46: (suit. <6 ni. h.,

Militia (reaesCÂi. Hamiilton, Mltw

Order (Ques. u> o tù tysittiups. 5156 (iLk

Queen .'.Larkin, Coancilly & CO., Se of Plant,

]Remedia At M Z>%58(Sir <harIes Tê
iniCoul., eS3, Mré. M9(~, 6IO8q 6333t%63&W th').

> eturii t ieClericul Imputatifflu agaiinst

8aturday mtt isouAit. ( 00 .et)d>M374il

Hudeon Bay and Paei&- ITtOu siucrpb(B 3

Remediail Actt M&u.) B. 58 (Sir(hir*T pt
ii Coin., 6197rd 6211 (iL.

Saw-logs, 1 Expùrtsý (reiarksb If*b1 (il

jDetective corîiontions aind Mercantle Ani
P,1il(mr. $pto.k) on m. for -.>%4613 (ii)

Exhibitàmon U.2~. npaiid Cluams (remarks)

imse of -Cutmnios (Iine ue %%tsi IL 16 (3fr
Mvco~rthye) in 0w»., ~1 i)
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Macdowafl, Mr. D.H.- e L

Royd i MV.for C>tt. $36 dïý
isih:kmkv Z"' 1 CNtr. Veri> ýon -M. for t',,12

i onm . t br4 f ý R. ((.n., ý4#

MaolawMr.BF. ('£Sir 1n

iv ~ 61 R M r ieW o»M.fer 1. 1114

~y. u ky*~ 8~t(P. R46ý 1I ekS (
1~~d~d d ÇM,-uî2.) R Z8 'î Sir (Cures repr)

ou i Aut. 0Mr. Lawrier) t'6 ii, h.to M, for ~

in C'ou., Zfl 4é, 6486 î ii.

Mc.Aiister,, M24n J,.~ze
l~a~ê4~~eIlarbiur of f Re, ou Im 2NLfor Rtd.,,

Thkn1u. eetimusAet A1k1t Ç(111-4) V', b (ý r

on AutkM. ~~ttCf>42e fi'
M~u~. uudThuu~say~on M. 4(Sir

(~~' (~u..Wv. tcx in "nb.,,U 4,of <Irder (Sir

Hqweof CiuosAet Aut (. le» 111f,61 (1î); iM,

lit, t4x O3i M.(Sir c4104p e ue>to &dja. Hsr.,

Mbontwa Turnpiîkt-Truust >b1 utum.wS 'laCoin, (n

'Res.(. CWFfdr)j 6ffl1 i)
N.WV.T. Act Atut. (& 1Z~ ,5» 1',e(i)

Outk Qu.of) la i Coni», 11u umie e, 5R.-432',

('Mr. ClA*rfloe.) S%,turday Sith*gs oi nt.

On1 & 'ti Juèit 1 1 iv f( u *. 1ý

Port Arthur 1District, }iýShàilieess(Qu&

Reuffltia Aet (Ma».) R.SS8(Sir eC'e*s Tapqer>
on Amut. (Mr. m.rij6 hl. to NL. for 2',

-on M. (Sr Charles Tqlwr) fùS Ctn., 4m

cm.. 63-52M 525e2, s$ 6M$ 9S4,,

of H,e, Mr ïD- P, f

(n Auit. it r >6u> I ,>
Syllith, 'Sir 1)ouuiuii, Vïsit tkh Viuuuitwg 4n'

o» IM (Su'to

M. for et-git. of 8u, $#ii.
- oni Alut. $NIr -Et t M.for cou». of
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McGillivray, Mr. J. A. -Continued.
Creameries in N. W. T., Money Grant, on prop

Res. (Mr. Davin) adjnmt. of deb. (M.) agreed to
(Y. 64, N. 25) 2670 (i).

Detective Corporations and Mercantile Agencies
B. Il (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2', 2400 (i), 4616
(ii).

Foresters, Supreme Court, Independent Order
incorp. Act Amt. (B. 29) 1', 958 (i); M. for
Com., 1861 (i).

Infantry Schools, non-coins. and Men admitted
(Ques.) 6510 (ii).

Personal Explanation, Par. in Ottawa Citizen
(remarks) 3814 (ii).

Railways (B. 91) 1*, 5050 (ii).
Reinedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 2',
4211 (ii).

on M. to adjn. deb., 4239 (ii).
in Coni.. 5841, 5957, 6494 (ii).

McInerney, Mr. G. V., Kent, N.B.
Budget, on The, 1584 (i).
Chignectô Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s (B. 59) 1',

1775 (i).
B. 75 (Mr. Powell) M. td restore to Order

paper, 4627 ; agree<l to (Y. 80, N. 63) 4649 (ii).
Female Offenders in N.B. (B. 78) 1°', 4686 (ii).
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s B. 25

(Mr. McLeod) 1', 957 (i).

Mclsaac, Mr. C. F., Antigonish.
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1547 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (MtIr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
3778 (ii).

McKay, Mr. A., Hamilton.
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 24 (Mr. Taylor) on

M. for 1', 816 (i).
Hamilton Blast Furnace Cos incorp. (B. 69) 1°*,

2096 ; 2' m., 2174 (i).
International Radial Ry. Co.'s Act. Amt. (B. 63)

1°*, 1775 (i).

Puic Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4
(Mr. MeLennan) on M. for 2', 859 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
in Coin., 6049 (ii)..

Sessional Employees, non-Payment, on M. to
adjn. Hse. (remarks) 4910 (ii).

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s (B. 70)
1°', 2096 ; 2' ni., 2370 (i).

McLennan, Mr. R. R., Glengarry.
Dairy Products Act Amit. (B. 5) 1', 13 (i).

(1893) Aint. B. 67 (Mr. Foster) on M. for
1', 1997 (i).

Labour on Public Works, Govt. Liability (B. 4)
1°*, 13; 2' ni., 855; ref. to Ry. Coin., 882 (i);
in Coin., 4598 (ii).

Ry. Return Fare Tickets, Sale (B. 6) 1°*, 13;
2' n., 2371 (i).

McLeod, Mr. E., St. John, N.B., City.
Imperial Life Ins. Co. of Can. .incorp. B. 64

(Mr. Coatsworth) on M. for 2°, 2173 (i).
Order (Ques. of) in Coin. on Remedial B., 5340.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2',
3296 (i).

in Com., 5262, 5340, 5589, 6191, 6195, 6349.
St. Lawrence and Ottava Ry. Co.'s (B. 25) in

Com., 1812 (i).

MoMillan, Mr. J., South Huron.
Address, on The, 333 (i).
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act

Amt B. 10 (Mr. Sproule) in Coin., 1224 (i).
Agricultural Implements, &c., Free Entry from

U.S. (prop. Res.) 666, 677 (i).
Animal, Contagious Diseuses Act Amt. B. 95

(Mr. Foster) in Com., 6825 (i).
Budget, on The, 1552 (i).
Butter (Creamery) Exports to England (Ques.)

1617 (i).
Ship-nents to England by Govt., Date of

Sale (Ques.) 1622, (i).
Cattle (American) Tralisit through Can., on M.

for O.C., 722 (i).
(Can.) in England, on Amt. (Mr. Mulock)

to prop. Res. (Mr. Poster) 4742 (ii).
Embargo by Great Britain, on M. (Mr.

Davin) to adjn. lse. (remarks) 3249 (i).
Central Experimental Farm, Hay Sales (Ques.)

2651 (i).
Creameries in N.W.T., Money Grant, on prop.

Res. (Mr. Davin) 2667 (i).
Customs Tariff (1894) Act Amt. B. 23 (Mr.

McMullen) on M. for 2', 4677 (ii).
Dairy Products Act (1893) Aint. B. 67 (Mr.

Foster) on M. for 1', 2001 (i).
Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3(Mr. Casey)

on M. for 2°, 630 (i).
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, Expenditure (M.

for Stmnt.) 1085 (i).
Imports and Exports, 1891 to 1896, Rebates (M.

for Stmnts.*) 3636 (ii).
Value, Duty and Rebates (M. for Ret.*)

3636 (ii).
Masson, Mr., ex-M.P., Appnmt. as Judge (re-

marks) 6975 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Coin., 5461, 5632 (ii).
Saturday Sittings, on Aint. (Mr. O'Brien) 5195.
School Ordinance of N.W.T., Lt.-Gov.'s Rep.

(M. for copies*) 3636 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &e (Experimental Farms) 7141.

MoMullen, Mr. J., North Wellington.
Address, on The, 206, 217 (i).
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) B. 10

(Mr. Sproule) on M. for 3', 1660 (i).
Agricultural Implements, Free Entry from U.S.,

on prop. Res. (Mr. McMillan) 669 (i).
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McMullen. Mr. J.-Continwl.
Animals Contagions Dise-ases Act Anit. B. 95

(M1r. Foster) in Comi.. 6825 (ii).
Auditor General's Rejp. (rearks)607 (i).
B. C. Express Co., Coitracts, &c. (M. foi Ret.*)

188 (i).
Nail Service, Rtet. re (inquiry) 3048 (i).
Soutlern Ry. C'o.'*s Suibsidy, on M. for O.

C., 3663 (ii.
Binding Twine, Sal-s.i and iMoneys Unpaid (Ques.)

4652, 5050, 5122 (ii).
Budget, on The, 2120, 2129 (i).
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure ot Money

(remnarks) 15319 (i)1.
Cattle (Amierican) Transit through Can., ou M.

for O.C.. 720, 750 (i).
(Can.) in Engla.nd, o Amint. (Mr. 1nk)

to prop. Res. (Mfr. Foster) 4748 tii).
Enbargo hy -reat Britainî ou M. to adjn.

Hse. (Mr. Darin) (remarks) 3245 (ii.

Cheïse VUnsold on Govt. Account (Ques.) 6115.

Chigneeto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s. B. 75 (Mfr.
Powrl/) on M. for 2J. 3088 (i).

on M. to re tor . to Order Paper, 4635 (ii).

Corn Grinding for IHmaiin Food (Ques.) 823 (i).
-- (-N. for -et. *) 1087 (i).
Customs Act (1894) Ant. (B. 23) 1-, 643 (i) 6i m.,

46;76 (iii.
Enplovees, at Toronto,Nmnber,&c.(Ques.)

4380 (ii).
and Juland Revenue Deptl. Acts. prop.

Amt. (Mr. Wouod) un M. 1 introd., 4651 (ii).
Service. Tobronto, Appumnts. and Salaries

(M. for Rt-t. *) 711 (i).
Dairy Products Act (1893) Aint. B. 67 (Mr.

Foster) on M. for 1'. 1997 (i).
)ebates, Official Rep., inserting Tabulated
Stnnts. (reimarks) 2007 (i).

Defence of Dom., in Coin. on Res. (Mr. Foiter)
6931 (iii.

Detective Corpo 'rations and Me'rcantile Agencies
B. 11 (Mr. Sproile) on M. for 2ý, 4622 (ii)..

Doi. Elections Act Amt. B. 14 (Mr. McCarthy)
on M. for 2, 4626 (ii).

Drainige on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr.
C'asey)> on M. for 2, 628 (i).

Exhibition in N.W.T., Unpaid Accounts, on M.
for Cor., 665 (i).

Galops Rapi-is, Contract Price, &c. (Ques.)6118.
Govt. Buiness, precedence on Mondays, on prop.

M. (Sir Chorles Tupper) 4256 (ii).
Govt. Dr-edge at Port Stanley, Sale (Ques.) 3633

(ii).
Harris Property, St. John, Purchase by Govt.

(Ques.) 5346 (ii).
House of Coummons (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.

Me Carthy) in Com., 5120 (ii).
I. C. R., Enployees, Rolling Stock, &c. (M. for

Ret.) 707 (i).

McMullen, Mr. J.-Continucd.
Lakle Erie Fisheries, Nets and Licenses (Ques.)

3633 iii).
Little Rapids Lock, Cost of Construction (Ques.)

6118 (ii).
Live Stock Exclusion B., Inî>eriai Parlt.

(remiarks) 2173 (i).
Mail Service in B.C., Tenders, &c. (M. for Ret.*)

1888 (i).
Nlani. and Nelson Valley Ry. o.'s incorp. B. 65

(Mr. Da ris) in Coim., 509L 6634, 6787 (ii).
Montreal Custom>ns, Officials Salaries, &c. (1. for

Ret.*) 3637(i).
--- Turnpike Trust )ebentures, in Com. on
Rtes. (Mr. Foster), 6657 (ii).

Niagara Central Ry., Application for Suibsidies
(Ques.) 6508 (ii).

Ocean SS. Service (France and Belgiumi) in Com.
on Res., 6664;1 (ii).

Orders in Council, Nunher increasinîg Salaries
(Ques.) 265) (i).

Publie Works. Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4
(Mr. IcLennoin) on M. for 2', 871; (i).

Reniedial Act (Nan.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tuppr)
Vote (remarks) 3669 (iii.

on Ant. (Mr. McCarthy) to M. for Corm.,
4468 (ii).

-- in Coin., 5514, 5536, 5740, 5904, 6023, 62731,
6342 (ii).

Restaurant of lse.. Clerical Imputations against
Meibers, re Intoxicants (remarks' 6327 (ii).

Rifles for Volîuteers, Inproved (Ques.) 3632 ii).
St. Charles Branch Ry., Estiuated Cost (Ques.)

6119 (ii).
St. Louis, E., Claims against Govt. ri Curran

Bridge (Ques.) 3631 (ii).
Scrip for Scouts during N. W. Rebellion, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Da rin) 3640 (ii).

Senate and House of Commens Act. Amît. B. 7
%(Mr. Mulock) in Com. (Ry. Passes) 894 (i).

Act Aint. B. 111 (Mr. Fostrc) in Con. on
Res., 6979 (il).

Sessional Employees, non-Paynent, on M.to adjn.
Hse. (remarks) 4914 (ii).

Solicitor Gen. (ex.) Priv. See. (Ques.) 43"8 dii).
Spence's Bridge and Kamloops (B.C.) Mail Con-

tract (Quee.) 1186 (i).
Soulanges Carial, Geo. Goodwin's Contracts, on

M. for Con. of Sup., 6840 (ii).
Sugar Imports, ex SS. Cynthania (Ques.) 3629,

5345 (ii).
Superannuation (Civil Service) Abolition (B. 19)

1°*, 216 ; 2' ., 1661, 1663 (i) ; deb. rsmnd.,

neg. (Y. 61, N. 72) 4655 (ii).
Fund, Contributions by Deptl. Employees

(M. for Ret.*) 711, 288 ; (inquiry) 3047 (.
SUPLY:

. Art., Agriculture, &c. (N. W. T. Exhibition)
7142 (ii).
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McMullen, Mr. J.- Continued.
SUPmL--Continiued.

Canab-Cupital (Lachine) cone., 7169. Incone
(Beauharnois) cone., 7160; (Deep Waterways
Commission) 7080 (ii).

Ciril G over-nmient (Agriculture)6953 7'3; (Publie
Works) 7041 (i).

('ollectionii of Rerenuee (Electrie Light Inspection)
7133; (Post Office) 7136 (ii).

Indiants (Man. and N. W. T.) 7146 ii).
Miscellaneois (Seed Grain, distribution, N.W.T.)

7126 (ii).
Railwaya-Capital (Gov. Gen.'s car"Victoria")

7077 (i).
Public 1Vorke-Icomie : Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 7096 (ii).
P>uLlie Worke-Income: Repairs, Furniture, &c.

(Ottawa) 7095 (ii).
Voters' Lists B. 87 (Mr. Dickey) in Coi., 6595,

6613 (Ji).
Wellington Bridges, Lachine Canal, Cost of Con-

struction (Ques.) 6118 (i).
Worsley, Lt.-Col., Charges against Lt.-Col.

Murrav, on M. for Coin. of Sup., 7014 (ii).

McNeill, Mr. A., North Bruce.
Address, on The, 273; (personal explanation)

277 (i).
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act

Amt. B. 10 (Mr. Sproile) in Coin., 1021, 1229.
British Connection and Imperial Defence (prop.

Res.) 1186 (i).
Foreign Relations to the Empire (remarks) 892 (i).
(Govt. Business, precedence on Mondays, on Ant.

('Mr. Choquette) 4270 (ii).
Insolvency B. 51 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 1°, 1120.
Ministerial Resignations, reorganization of Cabi-

net. on M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) to adjn. ise.,
44 (i).

Preferential Trade and Imperial Defence (prop.
Res.) 4381, 4461 (ii).

Public Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4
(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2, 878 (i).

Reimedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tuper)
on Aint. (Mr. Laurier) 6 in. h. to M. for 2°, 4145.

on M. for Coni., 4784 (ii).
-- (M.) Coni. rise and rep., 4923; neg., 4944

(ii).
in Co m.. 4973, 5214, 5244, 5337, 5484, 5590,

5599, 5822,5861, 5853,5947, 6015, 6264, 6485 (ii).
Papers re Winnipeg Comuission, on M.

(Mr. McCarthi) to adjn. Hse., 6164 (ii).
Ry. Employees and Safetjy Passengers B. 2 (Mr.

Casey) on M to ref. to Ry. ComN., 940 (i).
Saturday Sittings, on Ant. (Mr. Ouimet) 5162

on Ait. (Mr. O'Brien) 5173 (ii).
Senate and House of Commons Act Amnt. B. 7

(Mr. Mulock) in Com., (Ry. Passes) 900 (i).

McShane, Mr. J., Centre Montreal.
Address, on The, 467 ; Disqualification denied

467 (i).
Barristers (Ont.) employed in Quebec Case

(Ques.) 5123 (ii).

McShane, Mr. J.---Continued.
Battleford and Saskatoon Mail Contract, on M.

for Com. of Sup., 7005 (ii).
British Conuection and Imperial Defence, on

prop. Res. (Mr. McNill) 1216 (i).
Budget, on The, 2478 (i).
Canal, Montreal to St Johns, Survey (Ques.)

36>34 (ii).
Cattle Embargo hy Great Britain on M. (Mr.

Darin) t4o adjn. Hse. (remarks) 3247 (i).
Chinese Immigration (Ques.) 1182 (i).

Dairy Products Act (1893) Amt. B. 67 (Mr. Fomte r)
on M. for l, 2000 (i).

Hospital Dues, Abolition of Tonnage Tax (Ques.)
1619 (i).

International Exhibition, prop. (reim;arks) 6877,

6900 (ii).
Legal Fees, &c.. Paid in Montreal and Quebec

Districts (Ans.) 2651 (i).
Letter Postage, Reduction (Ques-;4.1) 4556 (ii).
Levis Graving Dock and new Fast SS. Service

(Ques.) 6:17 (ii).
Little Metis Bay iHarbour of Refuge (M. foir

Cor., &c.) 4560 iii).
Mill Street, Mont real, Own trip t.marks) 6978.

Montreal Harbour, Govt. Expenditure (Ques.)

Port, Proceedings at Conference re Traii

(M. for copy, &c.) 4568 tii).
Turupike Trust Debeutures B. 107 (Mr.

Fostfr) on M. for 3'. 7112 (ii).
Rice Meal, Exports by Mount Royal Milling Co.

(Ques.)3;634 tii).
Rifle Ranges, Montreal, &c., Repairs (Ques. 4556.
Sessional Emloyees, non-Paynent, on M. tu

adji. Hse. (renarks) 4903(tii).

SUPPLY:

Arts, Agriculture, &c. (Experimuental Farms)
7141 (ii).

Canals-Capital (Lachine) conc., 7166 Income
(Deep Waterways Commission) 7082; (St. Peter's)
7078 (iij.

Civil Gorerament (Agriculture) 6955; (Civil Ser-
vice Examiners) 7034 (il).

Collection of Revenues (Post Office) 7136 (ii).
Public Work -Capital: Harbours and Rivers

(Que.) 7084 (ii).
Theatrical Scenery, &c., Duties (Ques.) 4378 (ii).
Unleavened Bread, Importations, Free Entry

(Ques.) 6119 (i).

Mara, Mr. J. A., Yale.
Battleford and Saskatoon Mail Contract, on 31.

for Coi. of Sup., 7001 (fi).
B. C. Southern Ry Co.'sSubsidy, on M. for O.C.,.

3664 (ii).
Columbia River, Improved Navigation, Engi-

neer's Rep. (M. for Ret.) 5067 (i).
Custois Collections, Kootenay District (Ques.>

s 4558 (ii).
Duties Paid in B.C. (Ques.) 3107(i).
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xxviii INDEX.

M .ra, Mr. J. A.-Continued.

Duncan and Lardo Mining Districts, Engineer's
Reps. (M. for Ret.) 5061 (ii).

Gov. Gen., ref. to in deb)., on Ques. of Order (Sir
Charie Tupper) 4291 (ii).

Mining Maclintry, Free Entry by Provinces,
Value (Ques. Y 4558 (ii).

Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry. Co.'s (B. 26) 1°,
957 ).

Order, Ques. of ( Mr. McCarthy) in Coi. on
Reiedial B. (ruling sustained) 5734, 5790 (i).

Remedial Act. (Man.) B. 58 <Sir Charles Tupper)
in Coi. (remiarks) 6227 (ii).

SUPPLY :

Juvtice, .idministration of (Supreme Court) 7049(ii)
Voters' Lists B. 87 (M.. Dickep) in Coin., 6604

(ii).
Yale and Cariboo Electoral District B. 109 (Mr.

Dickey) un M. for 1', 6869 (ii).
Liste, on M. for copy, 3653 (ii).
Nominations, on M. for Com. of Sup.,

70145 (ii).

Martin, Mr. J., Winnipqy.
Address, on The, 257 (P).
Battleford and Saskatoon Mail Contract, on M.

for Com. of Sip., 6992 (ii).
B. C. Mail Service, Contracts, Expenditure, &c.

(M. for Ret.*) 1888 (i).
Southern Ry. Co.'s Subsidy (M. for O. C.)

3658 (ii).
Beer License in Neepawa, Man. (M. for Cor.)

1078 (i).
Budget, on The, 2054 (i).
Can. Jockey Club's B. 48 (Mr. Tide») in Con.,

2646, 3048, 3279, 3514 (i); on Aits., 3628 (ii).

Cattle (Ca».) in England, on Ant. (Mr. Mulock)
to prop. Res. (Mr. FoSter) 4775 (ii).

Census of N. V. T. taken by Mounted Police (M.
for Ret.) 1502 (i).

Claiberlain, Chas., commutation of Sentence
(M. for O. C.) 1475, 1487 (i).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 75(Mr.
Powell) on M. to restore to Order Paper,
4645 (ii).

Columbia Exhibition, Ret. re (inquiry) 1892 (i).
Columbia River, Improved.Navigation, Engineer's

Rep., on M. for Ret., 5068 (i).
Customs Tariff (1894) Act Ant. B. 23 (Mr.

McfMullen) on M. for 2°, 4685 (ii).
Dewdney, Lieut.-Gov., and late Election in B.C.

(Ques.) 638 (i).
Duncan and Lardo Maning Districts, Engineer's

Reps., on M. for Ret., 5064 (ii).
Exhibition in N. W. T., Unpaid Accounts (re-

marks) 610 (i).
- (M. for Cor.) 648, 657 (i).

Failures (Commercial) in Ont. and Que. (Ques.)
1446 (i).

Martin, Mr. J.-Conatinued.
Fishing (Pound-net) Licenses in B. C. (Ques.)

820, 1624 (i).
Freight Rates Corr.mission, Cost (M. for Stmnt.*)

3108 (i).
Gov. Gen., ref. to in Deh., on Ques. of Order (Sir

Charles.,. Tupper ) 428.5 (ii ).
Govt. Business, precedence on Monday's, on prop.

M. ( Sir Charles Tnpper) 4268 (ii).
Govt. Property in Moose Jaw, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Darin) 1460 (i).
Rludson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.5's B. 52

(Mr. Boyd) on M. for Coin., 4788; on Ait.
(Mr. Macdonald) 4882; in Coni., 4897 (ii).

Insolvency (B. 51) 1°, 1088, 1121 (i).
French cojy (renarks) 4653 (ii).

Interest B. 8 (Mr. Mulock) on M. for 2', 1240 (i).
Little Métis Bay Harbour of Refuge, on Order

for Ret. (remarks) 3657 (ii).
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. 65

(Mr. Daris) n Coi., 5097, 6770 (i).
Man. Penitentiary, Land Purchases (Ques.) 3629.
Man. Schools, Telegrams, &c.. Sir Donald Snith

and Mr. Greenway (Ques.) 3471 (i).
N. W.T. Representation Act Amt. (B. 22) 1, 524,

554 (i): 2' ni., 4671 (i).
(Ques.) 5344 (i).
Increased Representatio' Act Ant. B. 94

(Mr. Dalp) on M. for 1°, 6172 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) ref. to previous deb. objeeted

to, 1454 (i).
unparliamentary Language, 1118 (i).

-- in Coi. on Reniedial B., 6272 (ii).
Parliament, Duration of, on M. (Mr. Edgar) to

adjn., 3616 (ii).
Personal Explanation, Mr. Weldon's Vote on

Mr. Tuircotte"s Disqualification, 1186 (i).
Privilege (Ques. of) Meibers' Indennity, 7109.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Ant.y (Mr. Laurier)6 m. h. to M. for 2',
3013, 357 2 (i),

in Coma., 4785,5372, 5449, 5476, 5543, 5558,
661 5788, 5847, 5869, 5885, 6011, 6021, 6173,

6272, 6361, 6475 (i).
- Papers re Winnipeg Commission, on M.

(Mr. McCarth!,) to adin. Hse., 6155 (ii).
Returne re N.W.T. and B.C. (inquiry) 6513 (ii).
St. Andrew's Rapide, Improveients (M. for Cor.)

3643 (ii).
&in Pedro, Renoval of Wreck (Ques.) 821; (re-

marks) 2180 (i).
Scrip for Scouts during N. W. Rebellion, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Darin) 3642 (i).
Sheik's Island Dam, Leaseof Water Power (Ques.)

6120 (i).
Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M. (Sir

(Richard Cartwright) to adjn. Hse., 4285, 4297.
SeUPPLY :

Militia (Arma and Ammunition) 7057; (contin-
gencies)7074; (DrillPay7068 ;(Military8ehools,
&c.) 7071 (ii).



INDEX.

Martin, Mr. J.-Co:itin ued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Gort. of X. W. T. (Schools, &c.) 7129 (ii).
Int8ice, Administration of (Supreme Court) 7050.
31i',ellneous (Seed Grain, distribution, N.W.T.)

7127 (i).
Railwcays-C<>ital (Gov. Gen.'s car "' Victoria ")

7076 (iii.
Tupper, R. La Touche, Fishery Inspector, Charges

against (Ques.) 6509 (ii).
Vi.tariu (B. C.) Electoral Lists B. 108 (Mr. Prior)

on M. for 2', 6845 (ii).
Wheat G rading Frauds, Man. and N. W. T.. on

prop. Res. (Mr. Darin) for Sel. Con., 1034 (i).
Wolseley (N. W. T.) Court-house, Completion

and Cost (Ques.) 3629 (ii).
Yale and Cariboo Electoral District B. 109 (Mr.

Dickey) on M. for 1', 6868 (ii).
Electoral Lists (M. for copy) 3652 (ii).
Nominations, on M. for Com. of Sup.,

7045 (ii).

Masson, Mr. J., North G Jrey,.
Address, on The, 290 (i).
Customs Tariff (1894) Act Aint. B. 23 (Mr.

McifMillen) on M. for 2, 4683 (i).
Detective Corporations and Mercantile Agencies

B. 11 (Mr. Sproue) on M. for 2', 4599 (ii).
Guelph Junction Ry. Co.'s (B. 30)1°*, 958 (i).
House of Commons (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.

MeCarthy) in Com., 5099 (i).
Labour on Pub. Works, Govt. Liability B. 4

(Mr. McLennan) in Com., 4598 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Chartes Tupper)

on Ant. (Mr. Laurier) 6 n. h. to M. for 2",
28'?9 (i).

Metcalfe, Mr. J. H., Kingston.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 mn.
4135 (ii).

Charles Tupper)
h. to M. for 2°,

Mignault, Mr. R. M. S., Yanaska.
I. C. R., Officials in Municipal Elections (Ques.)

2004 (i).
Yamaska Lock, Tolls Collected, Cost of Repairs

and Administration (Ques.) 6508 (ii).

Mils, Hon. D., Bothwell.
Address, on The, 348 (i).
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) B. 10

(Mr. Sprouie) on M. for 3°, 1660 (i).
Animals Contagious Diseases Act Amt. B. 95

(Mr. Poster) in Coin., 6823 (ii).
Beet-Root, Bounty'to encourage Production (M.

for Ret. *) 1509 (i).
Behring Sea Claims Convention B. 100 (Mr.

Costigen) in Com., 6822 (ii).
British American Coal and Transportation Co.'s

incorp. B. 76 (Mr. Powell) in Com., 6811 (ii).
Budget, on The, 2633 (i).
Can. Defence and Imperial Assistance (Ques.)

1254 (i).

Mills, Hon. JJ.-Continued.

Cape Breton Elections, Expenditure of Money
(remarks) 1631 (i).

Cattle (American) Transit through Can., on M.
for O.C., 722(i).

Census of N.W.T. taken by Mounted Police, on
M. for Ret., 1505 (i).

Controllers as Privy Councillors, on M. for O.C.,
&c., 1071 i).

Corn, &c., Imported by Distillers (M. for Ret.*)
1509 (i).

Crininal Code (1892) Act Ait. B. 102 (Mr.
Dickce.) on M. for 1, 6502 (ii).

Drainage on Ry. Co. 's Properties B. 3 (Mr.Casct)
on M. for 20, 620 (i).

Debates, Official Rep., inserting Tabulated
Stnuts. (remarks) 2010 (i).

Defence of Dom., in Com. on Res. (Mr. Foster)
6919 (ii.

Dredging at River Thames, Expenditure, on M.
for Ret.., 5086 (ii).

Exhibition in N.W.T., Unpaid Claims (remarks)
610 (i).

-- on M. for Cor., 656 (i).
Govt. Business, precedence on Thursdays, on

prop. M. (Mr. Fomter) 1131 (i).
Mondays, on prop. M. (Sir Charkrs Tupper)

4266 (i).
Govt. Property in Moose Jaw, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Darin) 1474 (i).
Govt. Rys. Act Ant. B. 88 (Mr. Hag!irt) on M.

for 1°, 4650 (ii).
Grain Imports by Distillers (Ques.) 289 (i).

High Comniissioner's Duties in London, on M.
for Ret., 694 (i).

House of Commons (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.
McCarthy) in Coni., 5100 (i).

Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s B. 52 (Mr.
Boyd) on appeal fron Speaker's ruling,
4791 (ii).

1. C. R., Employees, Rolling Stock, &c., on M.
for Ret., 711 (i).

Imports from Australia and New Zealand (Ques.)
1678 (i).

Interest B. 8 (Mr. Mulock) on M. for 2°, 632,
1244 (i).

Insolvency B. 51 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 1>, 1118.
Irrigation in N.W.T., Legislation respecting

(remarks) 4597 (ii).
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypol Ry. Co.'s

B. 27 (Mr. Fairbairn) on M. for Com., 186 (i).
Man. Schools Case, Papers respecting (remarks)

813 (i).
Militia Grievances, Col. Hamilton, Military Col-

lege, &c., on M. (Mr. Mulock) to adjn. Hae.,
6743 (ii).

Ministerial Resignations, on M. (Sir Adolphe
Caron) to adjn. Hae., 14 (i).

Reorganization of Cabinet, on M. (Sir
Adolphe Caron) to adjn. Hse., 39 (i).
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INDEX.

Mills, Hon. D.-Confitued.
Ministerial Resignations, Cabinet as reconstruc-

ted, on- M. (Sir ido/phr Caron) to adjn. Hse.,

99 (i).
Montreal Harbour Commissioners, in Coi. on

Res., 6829 (ii).
Port, Proceedings. at Conference re Tratfic,

on i. for copy, 4588 (ii).
Turnpike Trust Deb>entures, in Coi. on

Res. (Mr. F'oster) 6Gö'4 (ii).
Nelon and Fort Sheppard Ry. Co.'s B. 26 (Mr.

Maraf) in Coni., 1812 (i).
N. W. T. Representation Act Amit. B. 22 (Mr.

Matrtin) on M. for 1, 543 (i).
Order, Ques. of (Sir Charles Hibbert Tipper) on

RemîedialfB., 4355 (i.).. '
(Mr. Ouimet) in Com. on Remedial B.,

4922 (ii).
Parlianeut, Duration of, on M. to adjn. Hse. (re-

mxarks) 3610 (iii.
Prohibition of Liquor Trafiic, on Aint. (Mr.

Va-tillet) adjînit. of deb. (M.) 2224; agreed to
(Y. 56, N. 47) 2228 (i).

Public Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4
(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2, 879 (i).

Reiedial Act (Man. 1B. 58 (Mr. Dickey) on M.
for 1f, 1514 (i).

Distribution of copies to Press (renarks)

1889 (i).
-- 01n Amt. (1Nr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. (Sir

Charles Tiuppcr ) for 2, 3816 (i).
on M. for Con., 4339 (i).
on M. (Mr. McNeill) Coin. rise and rep.,

4937 tii).
in Coi., 5030, 5208, 5238. 5258, 5352, 5540,

5561, 5647, 5867, 5994, 6008, 6064, 6091, 6178 (il).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. Ouéimet)5135tii).
Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sent-

ence, on M. for Ret., 845 (i).
Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M. (Sir

Richard Cartieright) to adjn. Hse., 4277 (ii).
Soulanges Canal, Geo. Goodwin's Contract, on

M. for Conm. of Sup., 7117 (ii).
Superannuation, Civil Service, Abolition B. 19

(Mr. McMullen) on prop. M. for 2' (remarks)
1662 (i).

SUtPPLY: on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com., 769 (i).
Collection o/ Revenure (Railways, LC.R.)7088(ii).
Justice, Adniniytration of (Supreme Court) 7048.
Militia (Arms and Ammunition) 7053 (ii).
Puklic Worke Income: Buildings (B.C.) 7094;

(Que.) 7093. Dredging, 7097 (ii).
Tarte, J. L, Payments to by Pub. Depts., on M.

for Stmnt., 1451 (i).
Venezuelan Question, Maps on record in Library

(remarks) 2006 (i).
Walpole Island, Lease or Sale of Marsh (Que&)

642 (i).
(M. for Ret.*) 1889 (i).

Winding-Up Act Amt. B. 68 (Mr. G.eoffrion) 1°,
2002 (i).

Mille, Hon. D.-Continued.
Yale and Cariboo Electoral District B. 109 (Mr.

Dickey) on M. for 1°, 6870 (ii).

Mills, Mr. J. B., A anapolis.

Budget, on The, 2614 (i).
Man. and North-west Millers Association incorp.

(B. 83)1¢*, 3469 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) in Comn. on Reniedial B., 5947-

(Mr. Ouimet) in Coni. on Reimedial B.
(ruling) 5895 (ii).

Moncrieff, Mr. G., East Lambtltn.

Public Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4
(Mr. McLenin) on M. for 20, 877 (i).

Remiedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Char/es T#ipper)
on Ant. (Mr. Laurier) on 6 i. h. to M. fr '2",

2988 (i).
in Com., 5931, 5991, 6190 (i).

Monet, Mr. D., Nipierville.
Legal Fees, &c., Paid inI Montreal and Quebec

Districts (Ques.) 2651 (i).
Reiedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Chares Tuppcr)

on Amt. (Mr. La friir) 6 n. h. to M. for 2,
3338 (i).

Voters' Lists, Cost of Revision since 1885 (Ques.)
824 (i).

Montague, Hon. W. H., laldimanid.

Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act
Amnt. B. 10 (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2°, 955 (i).

Animals Contagious Diseases Act At. B. 95
(Mr. Foster) in Con., 6824 (ii).

Anonymous Letters re M inisterial Resignations
(remarks) 66 (i).

on Personal Explanation (Mr. Wa/lace) 22.
Butter and Cheese Manufactured in Cai. (Ans.)

646 (i).
(Creamery) Exports to England (Ans.)

1617 (i).
Shipments to England by Govt., Date of

Sale (Ans.) 1623 (i).
Can. Sheep scheduled by Great Britain (Ans.)633.
Cattle (American) Exports froi St. John

(remarks) 1515 (i).
Shiprnents from C-. Ports (Ans.) 1618 (i).
Transit through Can. (remarks) 643, 718(i).
on M. for O. C., 742 (i).
(Can.) Shipments via U.S. Ports (Ans.)

892 (i).
Cold Storage, Govt. Expenditure on Butter and

Cheese (Ans.) 1619 (i).
Dairy Stations in P.E.I., Supervision by Govt.

(Ans.) 824 (i).
Exhibition in N.W.T., Unpaid Accounts, on M.

for Cor., 654 (i).
Experimental Farm, Live-stock Manager,

Appnmt. (Ans.) 888 (i).
. C. R., Employees, Rolling Stoek, &c., on M.

for Ret., 710 (i).
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Montague, Hon. W. H.-Cotîinusied.
P. E. I. Cheese, Expense for Freiglht, &c. (Ans.)

6817 (ii).
Quaraatine Regulations, Can. and U.S. (Anxs.)

638 (i).
SUrPPLY :

.Irt,. Aqriculture, de. (Experimental Farms) 7141.
Civil Gorernment (Agriculture) 653, 7030: (Civil

Service Examiners) 7033 (ii).
Quarantine (Cattle Quarantine) 7052 (ii).

Mulock, Mr. W., North York, Ont.
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 24 (Mr. Tiylior) on

M. for 1", 815 (i).
Banda ani Ry. Station Mail Service (Ques.)

2178 (i).
Banking Act Aimt. B. 21 (Mr. Jentotte) on M.

for2 ', 4668 (ii).
Can. Militia, increased Defences(1254.
Cape Breton Election, Expenditure of Money

(remarks) 1536, 1638 (iJ.
Cattle ( Anerican) Transit through Cai. (remzarks)

642, 719 (i).
- on M. for O. C., 724 (i).

-Ecluion froi Great Britain (remarks)
4467 (ii).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Poster) 4691 ; (Amit.)
4720; neg. on div., 4781 (ii).

- Embargo by Great Britain, on M. (Mr.

Dvi rin) to adjn. Hse. (renarks) 3254 (i).

Chaniberlain, Chas., eomnutation of Sentence
(Ques.) 634 ().

on M. for O. C., 1478 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 75 (Mr.

Poicell) on M. for 2', 3082 (i).

Dairy Products Act (1893) Aint. B. 67 (Mr. Poster)
on M. for 1°, 1999 (i).

Dom. Refornatory, Establishient and Expendi-
ture (Ques.) 2174, 2652 (i).

Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr. Casey)
on M. for 2°, 622 (i).

Freight Rates on Ry. Trunk Lines, Classification
(Ques.) 3815 (ii).

Gov. Gen., ref. to in deb., on Ques. of Order (Sir
Charles T upper) 4289 (i).

Govt. Business, precedence on Thursdays, on
prop. M. (Mr. Foster) 1151 (i).

Govt. Property in Moose Jaw, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Darîn) 1461 (i).

Grain Standards, Rep. of Meeting in Winnipeg
(remarks) 2007 (i).

Hamilton, Lt.-Col., Investigation re, on M. for
Com. of Sup., 7017, 7123 (ài).

Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s incorp. B.
52 (Mr. Boyd) in Com., 5344 (i).

Independence of Parliament (B. 9) 1°, 80; 2°
m., 2372 (i)

Insolvency B. 51 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 1°, 1111.
Interest (B. 8) 1°, 13; ° 2m., 631, 1247 (i).
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co'.s incorp. B. 65

(Mr. Datis) in Com., 5087(i).

Mulock, Mr. W.-Contiied.

Masson, Mr., ex-M.P., Appnmt. as Judge (re-
iarks) 6971 (ii).

Military College, Kingston, Board of Visitors
(renarks) 853 (i).

Rep., omission in Ret. (renarks) 3048(i).
--- Recommendations (renarks) 4559, 4654 (ii).

(Ques.) 4787 (ii).
Militia Girievances, Col. Hamilton, Military Col-

lege, &c., adjint. of Hse. ('M.) 6679, 6762 (ii).
Ministerial Resignations, reorganization of Cabi-

net, on M. (Sir Adolphe Caroni) to adjn. Hse.,
44 (i).

Cabinet as reconstructed, on M. (Sir
Adolphc Caronn) to adjn. Hse., 107 (i).

N.W. T. Representation Act Aint. B. 22 (Mr.
Martin) on M. for V, 552(i).

Ocean SS. Subsidies Act Aimt. B. 106 (Mr. Ivrs)
in Com., 6987 (ii).

Order, Ques. of (Mr. Maf(rtiii) unparliamentary
language, 1149 (i).

(Sir Charles Hibbert Tîppe r) on Ant. (Mr.
McCarthy) to Remedial B., 4355(ii).

Public Moneys invested in certain Securities
(Ques.) 1869 (i).

Queen's Own Rifies, Investigation re Complaints
(remarks) 6818 (ii).

Ry. Freight Rates, on adjnnt. (remnarks) 3109 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Ant. (Mr. Laurier) 6 n. h. to M. for 2",
4187 (ii).

on M. to adjn. deb., 4221 (ii).
-- in Com)., 5280, 5421, 5134. 5606, 5624, 5807,

5950, 6011, 6358,6498 (ii).

Saturday Sittings, on Ait. (Mr. Ouiiet) 5132(ii).

Senate and House of Comnions (B. 7) 1°*, 13; in
Com., 894 ; M. to restore to Order Paper 1510 (i).

Sessional Employees, non-Paynent, on M. to
adjn. Hse. (remarks) 4906 (i).

Sheik's Island Dani, Lease of Water Power
(Ques.) 6120 (ii).

Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sen-
tence, on M. for Ret. (Amt.) 847 (i).

Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg on M. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) to adjn. Hse., 4289 (ii).

Soulanges Canal, Geo. Goodwin's Contract, on
Amt. (Mr. Edpar) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 7119.

SUPPLY: on M. (Mr. Poster) for Com., 779, 785.

Canal&-Capital (Rideau) 7144. Income (Beau-
harnois) colle., 7153 (iii.

Dominion Lande-Capital (Surveys, &c.) 7139.
Collection of Revenues (Post Office) 7146 (ii).
Jstice, Administration of (Supreme Court) 7047.

Tay Canal, Properties Expropriated by Govt.
(M. for Stmut.) 1507 (i).
-__Revenue and Expenditure (Ques.) 1867 (i).

VotersListsB. b7 (Mr. Dickey) in Com., 6606(ii).
Worsley, Lt.-Col., Charges against Lt.-Col.

Murray, on M. for Com. of Sup., 7011 (ii).
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Nortbrup, Mr. W. B., East Hastiwjs.
Address, on The, 416 (i).
Bay of Quinté Ry. Co.'s Amalganation (B. 71)

O'Brien, Mr. W. E., Muskoka.
Address, on The, 559 (i).
Cattle (Can.) in England, on Ait. (Mr. Mudock)

to prop. Res. (Mr. Poster) 4758 (ii).
Defence of Dom., in Com. on Res., 6906 (i).
Hamiilton, Lt.-Col., Investigation re, on M. for

Com. of SUp., 7019 (ii).
House of Connions (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.

MeCarthy) in Com., 5101 (ii).

Illicit Still at Oka (Ques.) 2338 (i).
Lands to French Half-breeds in Man. and

N.W.T., &e. (Ques.) 3100 (i).
Militia Grievance-, Col. Hamilton, Military Col-

lege, &c., on M. (Mr. Mdlock) to adjn. Hse.,
6708 (ii).

Ministerial Resignations, reorganization of Cabi-
net, on M. (Sir Ado)lphe Caron) to adjn. Hse.,
51 (i).

Parlianient, Duration of (Ques.) 3104 (i).
Parsonal Explanation, Imperial Appnmts. to

Military Service (remarks) 6978 (ii).
Preferential Trade and Imperial Defence, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Mc;Neill) 4459 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Atmt. (Mr. L«urier) 6 m. h. to M. for ,2,
3317 (i).

on M. (Mr. McfNeill) Com. rise and rep.,
493â (ii).

in Com., 5226, 5378, 5519, 5652,5782,5882,
6025, 6182, 6195, 6373 (ii).

Papers re Winnipeg Commission, on M.
(Mr. McCarthy) to adjn. Hse., 6170 (ii).

Ry. Enmplovees and Safety Passengers B. 2 (Mr.
Caseyu) on M. to ref. to Ry. Com., 942 (i).

Royal Can. Infantry and Inperial Govt. (Ques.)
1617 (i).

Saturday Sittings, on M. (Sir Charles Tupper)
5156 ; (Amt.) 5169 ; neg. (Y. 30, N. 96) 5205 (ii).

Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sen-
tence (remarks) 847 (i).

SUPPLY :
Militia (Arms and Ammunition) 7055; (contin-

gencies) 7073 ; (Military Sehools, &c.) 7071 (ii).
Voters' Lista B. 87 (Mr. Dickey) in Coi., 6602.

Ouimet, Hon. J. A., Laval.
Brampton Postmaster, Appamt. (Ans.) 888 (i).
Breakwaters and 1-iers in Prince County (P.E.I.)

on M. for Stmnt., 2361 (i).
British American Coal and Transportation Co.

incorp. B. 76 (Mr. PowclU) in Com., 6812 (ii).
Caecumpec Harbour, Rock Blasting (Ans.)1253.
Civil Service List of Can. (presented) 289 (i).
Columbia River, Improved Navigation, En-

gineer's Rep., on M. for Ret., 5068 (ii).

Ouimet, Hon. J. A.-Con&tinuied.
Custons Tariff (1894) Act Ant. B. 23 (Mr.

A4cMulen ) on M. for 2, 4684 (ii).
Dom. Reformnatory, Establishment and Expen-

diture (Ans.) 2175 (i).
Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr.

Casey) on NI. for 2, 627 (i).
Dredging at River Thames, Expenditure, on M.

for Ret., 5086 (i).
Drill Shed, Halifax, Inspe.tor (Ans.) 6818 (ii).
Duncan and Lardo Mining Districts, Engineer's

Reps., in M. for Ret., 5064 (ii).
Fillion, Philias, alleged Appropriation of Govt.

Property (Ans.) 1868 (i).
Gas Contract, Govt. Buildings, Ottawa (Ans.)

3105 (i).
Gaspé Harbour Imtprovenients (Ans.) 4378 (ii).
Goderieh Harbour, Reps. re Piers and Break-

waters (Ans.) 2340 (i).
Govt. Business. precedence on Mondays, on Ait.

(-Mr. ChoXuectte) 4274 (ii).
Govt. Dredge at Port Stanley (Ans.) 3634 (ii).
Gov. Gein., ref. to in deb., ont Ques. of Order (Sir

Charles Tupper) 4280 (ii).
Houde, Léandre, Emplymt. by Govt. (Ans.)

1622 (i).
House of Commons (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.

MeCarthy) in Coin., 5107 (ii).
Labour on Publie Works, Govt. Liability, B. 4

(Mr. McLennan) in Coi,, 4598 (ii).
Langevin Block, Estinated Cost, &c. (Ans.) 6119.
Lévis Graving Dock and new Fast SS. Service

(Ans.) 6817 (ii).
Little Metis Bay Harbour of Refuge, on M. for

Cor., 4568 (ii).
Little Rapids Lock, Cost of Construction (Ans.)

6118 (ii).
Macpherson, Lt.-Col., Superannuation (Ans.)

2339 (i).
McKie's Pier (P.E.L ) Expenditure, &c. (Ans.)

1253 (i).
Mabou, Breakwater at Coal Mines, Payment for

Labour (Ans.) 2174 (i).
Magog Wharf, Govt. Purchase of Property (Ans.)

633, 820 (i).
Govt. Aid (Ans.) 3635 (ii).

Mill Street, Montreal, Ownership (remarks)6979.,
Montreal Harbqur, Govt. Expenditure (Ans.)

1676 (i).
Turnpike Trust Debentures, in Com. on

Res. (Mr. Foster) 6645 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) ref. to past deb., 4303, 4921, 5895.
Paspebiac Winter Port (Ans.) 639 (i).

Harbour of Refuge (As.)1027 (i).
Piers and Breakwaters (Ans.) 636 (i).
Improveinents (Ans.) 3105 (i).

Picton, Govt. Rents, Arrears (Ans.)891 (i).
P.O., Purchase of Site (Ans.) 646, 891,

1251, 2339 (i).
Poupore, W. J., Contracts with Govt. (Ans.)

2176 (i).
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Ouimet, Hon. J. A.-Ctinued.
Public Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4

(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2', 872 (i).
Deptl. Rep. (presented) 2337 (i).
Prince County (PE.l.) on inquiry for

Ret. (remarks) 4167 (à).
Returns Ordered in 1894, non-production (Ans.)

822 (i).
Number presented, &c. (Ans.)1026 (i).
on inquiries (remarks) 6115 (i).

Remedial Act (Mani.) B. 58 (Sir Ciarles Tupper)
on Amt. (MIr. McCarthy) to M. for Com., 4537.

in Com., 504f, 5, 5440, 6178, 6358,6468.
Rimouski Wharf, Extension, Tenders (Ans.) 1029.
St. Andrew's Rapids Improvements, on M. (Mr.

Martin) for Cor., 3648 (ii).
St. John River, Improved Navigation (Ans.) 892.
St. Laurent Wharf, Repairs (Ans.) 1028 (i).

Philias Fillion (Ans.) 1868 (i).
Saturday Sittings, on M. (Sir Charles Tupper)

Amt., 5127 ; agreed to (Y. 91, N. 44) 5165 (ii).
Senate and House of Commons Act Arat. B. 7

(Mr. Mulock) in Com. (Ry. Passes) 895 (i).
Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) to adjn. lise., 4280 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Canalo-Capital (Lachine) cone., 7167. Income:
(St. Peter's) cone., 7164 (ii).

Civil Goverinment (Publie Works) 7037 (ii).
Public Worke-Capital: iarbours and Rivers

(Que.) 7086. Income: Buildings (B.C.) 7094;
(Man.) 7094; (N.B.) 7089, 7145 ; (Que.) 7092.
Dredging, 7097. Harboars and Rivers, 7095;
(B.C.) 7096; (Ont.) 706. Roads and Bridges,
7098 (i).

Three Rivers Harbour Commissioners (Ans.) 642.
Tignish Breakwater, Engineer's Rep., on M. for

copy, 1084 (1).
Inspection and Repairs (Ans.)1253 (i).

---- Pets. re Repairs (Ans.) 2180 (i).

Surveys, &c. (Ans.) 634 (i).
Wharfage Dues (Ana.) 643 (i).

Whitehead Canal (N.S.) Completion (Ans.) 1677.
Wolseley (N.W.T.) Court-house, Completion and

Cost (Ans.) 3629 (ii).
Yamaska Lock, ToiLs Collected, Cost of Repairs

and Administration (Ans.) 6509 (ii).

Paterson, Mr. W., South Brant.
Badget, on The, 1369 (i).
Exhibition in N.W.T., Unpaid Claims (remarks)

611 (i).
Govt. Business, precedence on Thursdays, on

prop. M. (Mr. Foster) 1178 (i).
Ministerial Resignations, Cabinet as reconstruct-

ed, on M. (Sir Adolphe Cavon) to adjn. Le.,
127 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
4077 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charksa Ttpper)
in Com., 4970, 5491, 5529, 5718, 5917, 6224,
6396 (ii).
3
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Paterson, Mr. W.-Continued.
SUPPLY: on M. (Mr. Poster) for Con., 807 (i).
Victoria (B.C.) Electoral District B. 108 (Mr.

Prior) on M. for 2°, 6865 (ii).

Pelletier, Mr. L. G., Laprairie.
Rernedial Act (Manx.) B. 58 (Sir Charls Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laiurier) 6 n. h. to M. for 2'
3809 (ii).

Perry, Mr. S. F., Prince, P.E.I.
Breakwaters and Piers iin Prince County, Ten-

ders, &c. (M. for Stmnt.) 2354 (i).
Budget, on The, 2151 (i).
Cascumpec Harbour, Rock Blasting (Ques.) 1253.
Kildare Station, Postmastership (Ques.)635 (i).
Linkietter Road Post Ofice, Establishient, on

M. for Ret., 2368 (i).
Mail Service, P.E.I. and Mainland (Ques.) 891.
Northumbcrland Straits, Borings for Tunnel, Ex-

penditure (Ques.) 6e3, 2012 (i).
Map re Boring (Ques.) 3099 (i).
(M. for copy*) 456 (ii).

Public Works in P.E.I., Expenditure Ret., re
(inquiry) 4467, 6115 (ii).

Tay Canal, ainte e, &cCost (Ques.)1865.
Tignish Breakwater, Engineer's Rep. (M. for

copy) 1079 (i).
-- Inspection and Repairs (Ques.) 1253,2180.

Survey, &C. (Ques.) 634 (i).
- Wharfage Dues (Ques.) 643 (i).

Tignish Post Office, Revenue (Ques.)1864 (i).
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, Borings (Ques.)

2012 (i).
Tupper, Sir Charles, Bart., Travelling at Govt.

Expense (Ques.) 891 (i).
Souris Breakwate, Tender and Contract (Ques.)

2650 (i).

Préfontaine, Mr. R., Charmbly.
International Exhibition, prop. (remarks) 6884(à).

Prior, Mr. E. G.. Victôria, B.C.
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act

Amt. B. 10 (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2°, 954 (i).
Appointments and Superannuations (Ans.) 6510.
B.C. Southern Ry. Co.'s Subsidy, on M. for 0.C.,

3660 (i).
Benjamin, E. W., Payments to Inland Revenue

re Weighta and Measures (Ans.) 2339 (i).
Defence of Dom., in Com. on Res. (Mr. Foster)

6929 (ii).
Grain Standards in N.W.T (Ans.) 1864, 2411 (i).

Rep. of Meeting in Winnipeg (remarks)
2007 (i).

Illicit Still at Oka (Ans.) 2338 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for2.
4115 (ii).

Seed Grain Standards (Ans.) 2411(i).
Sorel licit Whisky Stills Prosecutions (Ans.)

1677 (i).
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Prior, Mr. B. G.-Continuied.
Spirits (U.S. or Can.) Refund of Duties (Ans.)

5123 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenuea (Electric Light Inspection)
7133 (ii).

Three Rivers Weights and Measures Inspector

(Ans.) 641 (i).
Tobacco, Raw Leaf Imuportaitions (Ans.)638 (i).
Victoria (B.C.) Electoral District (B. 108) 1°,

6844 (ii).
Wheat Grading Frauds, Man. and N. W. T.,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Darin) for Sel. Com., 1032.

Powell, Mr. H. A., Westmoreland.

Address in Ans. to His Ex's Speech (moved)144.
British American Coal, &c., Co.'s B. 76 (Mr.

Hazen) in Com., 6811 (ii).
Budget, on The, 1406 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s (B. 59)1,

1775; 2° 11m., 2128(i); Order for 2 dschgd., 2572.
(B. 75)10, 2572 ; 2° m., 2650, 3051 (i); 2°

neg. (Y. 54, N. 55)*3097 (i).
Militia Grievances, Col. Hamilton, Military Col-

lege, &c., on M. (Mr. Mulock) to adjn. Hse.,
6748 (ii).

Preferential Tradeand Imperial Defence, on prop.
Res. (Mr. McNeill) 4463 (ài).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2°,
3561 (i).

in Com., 5227, 5562,5582, 6181.

Rider, Mr. T. D., Stanstcad.

Alcoholie Liquors, American Imports (Ques.)
633, 819 (i).

Imports, Remission of Duty (Ques.) 1867.
Auditor General's Rep., on adjmnt. (Ques.)289.
Budget, on The, 1831 (i).
Cheese Manufactured in P.E.I., Quantity, Dis-

position, &c. (Ques.) 6503 (ii).
Coal Oil, Imports, &c.,. Duty (Ques.)1865 (i).
Cheese Unsold on Govt. Account (Ques.)6115(ii).
Federal Elections, Voting by Employees (B. 17)

1°,t62 (i).
Interprovincial Bridge, Nepean Point (Ques.)

1625 (i).
Magog Wharf, Govt. Purchase of Property

(Ques.) 633, 820 (i); 3634 (i).
Maple Sugar, Exports and Importa (Ques.) 819.
Montreal Gazette, Payments for Advertising, &c.

(Ques)3634 (ii).
Parliament, Constitutional Term (Ques.) 819 (i).
P. E. L Cheese, Expense Account fer Freight,

&c. (Ques.) 6816 (i).
Pulp Wood, Imposition of Export Duty (Ques.)

52 (ii).
Quebec North Shore Ry. Subsidy, 1884 (Ques.)

1622.
Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sen-

tence (Ques.)818, 1025 (i).

Rider, Mr. T. D.-Continued.

Spirits (U .S. or Can.) Refund of Duties (Ques.)
5123 (i).

Stanstead Custois Collectorship (Ques.)1026 (i).
Three Rivers Weights and Measures Inspector

(Ques.)641 (i).

Rinftet, Mr. C. I., Lotbinière.

Cabinet Resignation, Mr. Angers (Ques.) 638 (i).
Catellier, L. A., Superannuation (Ques.) 4379 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tuapper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m.h. to M. for 2°,
3153; (renarks) 3329 (i).

SVPPLY -.
Mifitia (Arms and Ammunition) cone. (Amt.) neg.

(Y. 35, N. 67)7147 (i).
Three Rivers Harbour Comimmissioners (Ques.) 641.
- - Debentures (Ques.> 641 (i).

Robillard, Mr. H., Ottanri.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charlest Tupper)

in Com., 5996 (ii).

Roome, Mr. W. F., West Middlsex.
National Sanitarium Association incorp. (B. 79)

10*, 2893 (i).

Ryknlian, Mr. S. S., Huaiton.
Public Works, Govt. Liability for Labour B. 4

(Mr. McLennan) on M. for 2 M, 868 (i).

Seriver, Mr. J., Huntingdon.

Little Metis Bay Harbour of Refuge, on Order
for Ret. being called (remarks) 3657 (ii).

on M. for Cor. 4567 (i).
Ministerial Resignations, on M. (Sir Adolphe

Caron) to adjn. He., 24 (i).
Shortis, Valentine, commutation of Death Sent-

ence., on Amt. to M. for Ret., 850 (i).
Printing Papers re Case (M.) 1996 (i).

Semple, Mr. A., Centre Wellington.
Budget, on The, 1754 (i).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5331, 5747, 5935, 6450 (ii).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. O'Brien) 5194.

Smith, Sig D., K.C.M.G., West Montreal.
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 m. h. to M. for 2,
4122 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Canale-Capital(Lachine) conc.,7168 (ii).

Visit to Winnipeg, on M. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) to adjn. Hse., 4295 (ii).

Smith, Mr. W., South Ont.
Budget, on The, 2230 (i).
Quarantine Regulations, (Can. and U. S. (Ques.)

638 (i)

xxxiv
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Sonmerville, Mr. J., North Brunt.
Appointments and Superannuations (Que@.) 6509.
Bounties to Fishermen, Payments (Ques.) 4557 (i)
Customs Collector, Sudbury, Resignation (Ques.)

4557 (à).
Order (Ques. of) in Com. on Remedial R, 5973.
Postmaaster at Sudbury, Resignation (Ques.) 4556.
Renedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

in Com., 5579, 5758, 5848, 5937 (ii).

Speaker, Mr. (Hon. PETER WarrE) North Benfrem.
Address, The Reply froi His Ex. (read) 1254 (i).
Adjnmt. of Deb. (ruling) 42'26 (ii).

of Hse., on objection (Mr. Laurier) 7.
on M. (Mr. Du ries, PE.I.) 1626 (i).

Battenberg, Prince Henry, Reply through Col.
Sec. from H. M. to Mess. of Condolence (read)
3597 (ii).

Cattie (American) Transit through Can.,on Amt.
(Mr. Mlock) 749 (i).

on prop. Ques. (ruling) 1185 (i).
Custouis and Inland Revenue Acts Amt., on M.

to introd. (ruling) 4652 (ii).
Customs Tariff (18941 Act Amt. B. 23 (Mr.

McMullen) on M. for 2°, 4685 (ii).
Govt. Business, precedence on Thumsdays, on

prop. M. (remarks) 1142 (i).
Mondays (ruling) 4270 (ii).
-Mondays and Thursdays (remarks) 4467.

Governor General, ref. to in deb. (ruling) 4258,
4290, 4293 (ii).

House of Commons (Issue of Writs) B. 16 (Mr.
MeCarth!t) in Com., 5105 (ii).

Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s B. on M. for

Com. (ruling) 4788, 4798, 4829, 4883 (ii).
Internal Economy Commission, Mes. fron His

Ex. (read) 346 (i).
Library of Parlt., Joint Rep. (presented) 5(i).
Mess. from His Ex. (read) 346, 687, 892, 1254 (i),

3594, 6110 (ii).
Members, New, Ret. of (notification) 2, 5, 13, 69,

435, 1626 (i).
Members' Indenmity and Accountant, 7109 (ii).

Interruptions (remarks) 255(î), 4216(ii)
Remarks checked, 611, 703, 744, 850, 1147,

1254, 1500,1544,1546,2539,3041,3086,3090,3094
(i);3646,3664,3733,3796,4312,4641, 4467,4482,
4510, 4641, 4895, 4904, 4912, 6879, 7083 (ii).

Murray, Lt.-Col, charges against (remarks)7608.
Obstraction, Member called to Order, 535(i).
Order, Ques. of (Mr. Charlton) Official Reporters,

4210 (i).
(Mr. Charlto) Saturday Sittings of Hae.

(rulings)5126, 5128, 5132 (ii).
(Mr. Davin) deb. on the Address, 223(iY.
(Mr. Davin) Policy of His Ex., 4290 (ii).

-- (Mr. Edgar) unparliamentary Expressions,

3734 (i).
--- (Mr. Landerkin) on M. to adj». Use., 246.

- (Mr.Maedonald, Hurea) Saturday Sittings
of Hue. (ruling) 5157 (ii).

xxxv

Speaker, Mr.-Continued.
Order, (Mr. Martin) Govt. Property in Moose

Jaw, 1454 (i).
(Mr. Ouimet) ref. to past deb. (ruling)

43m (ii).
(Sir Charles Tupper) ref. to Gov. Gen. in

deb., 4290 (Stumnt) 4293 (ii).
(Sir Charles Hibbert Tuspper) on Mr.

McCarthy's Amt. to Remedial B. (ruling) 4350,
4356, 4367 (hi).

(Sir Charles Hibbert Tuspper) Col. Worsley
(ruling) 7012 (ii).

Personal Explanation (Mr. MeDougoll) 1544 (i).
Prorogation, Com. from Gov. Gen.'s Sec. (read)

7147 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 on Mr. McCarthys

Ant. (ruling) 4510, 4515 (i).
on Appeal (Mr. MeCarthu) from Chair-

man's Ruling in Com. (ruling) 5735 (ii).
Restaurant of Hse., Clerical Imputations against

Members re Intoxicants (remarks) 6322 (i).
Saw Logs, Exports (remarks) 1891 (i).
Speech froin the'Throne (rep.) 2 (î).
Supperannuation, Civil Service B. 19 (Mr. Mé-

Mullen) on prop. M. for 2°, 1661 (i).
Tarte, J. I., Payments to by Pub. Depts., on

Ques. of Order (ruling) 1451 (i).
Tupper, Sir Charles, Travelling at Govt. Expense

(remarks) 959 (i).
lUnparliamentary Language, 223 246, 472, 476,

744, 1148, 1550, 1629. 2618, 2626 (i), 3734, 4953,
4959, 6852 (ii).

Vacancies (notification) 1, 144, 346, 1509 (i).
Victoria (B.C.) Electoral District B. 108 (Mr.

Prior) on M. for 2°, 6846 (ii).
Votes and Proceedings, omission of M. (remarks)

5218 (i).

Speaker, Mr. Deputy (Mr. J. G. H. BERGERON)
Beauharnois.

Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B.
65 (Mr. Macdowall) in Com. (ruling) 6629 (ii).

Members'Remarks checked 3983, 4010,4671,6047.
Order (Ques.of) in Com. on Remedial B. (rulings)

4922, 4960e, 5807, 5951, 5961, 6399, 6459, (ii).
Unparliamentary Language, 5832(ii).

[See BERGERON, Mi. J. G. H.]

Sproule, Mr. T. S., East Grey.
Adulteration of Food, Druga, &c. (Honey) Act

Amat. (B. 10) 1°, 30; 2° m., 947 ; in Com., 1019,
1224-; 3° m., 1659 (i).

Agricultural Implements, Free Entry from U5. S.,
on prop. Res. (Mr. McMiVan) 672 (î).

Alien Labour Prohibition B. 24 (Mr. Taylor) on
M. for 1°, 815 (i).

Budget, on The, 1776 (i).
Can. Jockey Club's B. 48 (Mr. Tiafale) in Com.,

2646, 3518 (i).
Cattle (American) Transit through Can., on M.

for O. C., 72, 736 (i).
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Sproule, Mr. T. S-Continued.
Cattle Embargo by Great Britain, on M. (Mr.

Darin) to adjn. Hse. (remarks) 3243 (i).
Conspiracies and Coibinations in Restraint of

Trade (B. 12) 1°. 30 (i) : 2 i., 4654 (ii).
Creameries in N. W. T., Money Grant, on prop.

Res. (Mr. D)rin) 2666 (i).
Detective Corporations and Mercantile Agencies

(B. 11) 1°D*, -30 ; e M., 23r, (i):-,ont M. to adjin.
deb., 4601 (ii).

Drainîage on Ry. Co.'s Properties B. 3 (Mr. Casey)
on M. for 2', 616 (i).

Huron and Ont Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 28) 1'*,
958(i).

Immigration of Boys to Can., on M. for Cor.,
5076 (ii).

Independence of Parliament B. 9 (Mr. Midock)
on M. for T, 2381 (i).

Insolv..ncy B. 51 (Mr. Martin) on M. for 1°,1114.
Interest B 8 (Mr. Mulock) on M. for 2, 1239 (i).
International Exhibition, p'rop. (remarks)3897 (ii)
Order (Ques. of) in Coi. oit Remedial B. (ob-

struction) 4958 (ii).
Remedial Act (Mai.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)

on Ant. (Mr. Lanrier) 6 ni. h. to M. for 24,
2924 (i).

in Com., 5338, 5396, 5426, 5513,5945, 5952,
5964, 6009, 6071, 6102, 6225, 6359, 6484 (ii).

St. John (N.B.) Winter Port., Ocean SS. Con-
tract, on M. for copy, 2.09 (i).

Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. Oiuimet) 5146 (ii).
Sessional Employees, non-Payment, adjnmt. of

Hse. (M.) 4900 (ii).

SVPPLY:
Colleetion of Revenuea (lectrie Light Inspection)

7132 iii).
Wheat Grading Frauds, Man. and N. W. T., on

prop. Res. (Mr. Darin) for Sel. Com., 1040 (i).

Stadre Mr. J. Fitz-W., Halifax.

Agricultural Implements, Free Entry from U.S.,
on prop. Res. (Mr. MeMillan) 684 (î).

Board of Customs, Appunt. and Powers, &c.
(M. for O.C.*) 3107 (i).

Budget, on The, 2411 (i).
Detective Corporations and Mercantile Agencies

B. 11 (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2°, 2405 (i).
Militia Grievances, Col. Hamilton, Military Col-

lege, &c., on M. (Mr. Mulock) to adjn. Hse.,
6719 (ii).

Preferential Trade and Imperial Defence, on
prop. Res. (Mr. MNNeill) 4454 (ii).

Stubbe, Mr. W., Cardwell.
Fergus Mail Service, Contract (Ques.) 4555 (ii).
Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charlea Tapper)

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 6 mI. . to M. for 2°,
4058 (ii).

- in Com., 5756,621%6359,6426(ii).

Sutherland, Mr. J., North Oj.rford.
Address, on The, 269 (i).
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey) Act

Aint, B. 10 (Mr. Sproule) on M. for 2°, 955 (i).
British Connection and li mperial Defence, on

prop. Res. (Mr. MNil 1213 (i).
Can. Jockey Club's B- 48 (Mr. Tiafole) in Com.,

3517 (i>k
Cattle (Can.) in England, on Amt. (Mr. Mu(ock)

to prop. Res. (Mr. Foster) 4780 (à).
Defence of Dom., in Coin. on Res. (Mr. Foeter)

6930 (ii).
Dewdney, Lieunt.-ov., and late Election in B.C.

(Ques.) 638 (i).
Govt. Business, prectdence on Mondays, on

Aint. (Mr. Choqutte) 4271 (i).
- Saturday Sittings, on M. (Sir Charles

Tupfer) 5124 (ii).
ou Amt. (Mr. Ouiect) 5144 (ii).

Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp. B 65
(Mr. Mcdowall) in Com., 6630 (i).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Teipper)
on M. for CoUI., 4340 (i).

--- in Com., 5600, 5657, 5880 (ii).
South Ont. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s (B. 40) 1°, 958 (î).

Tarte, Mr. J. L, L'Iset.
Address, on The, 567 (i).
Appointuients to Public Offices since Dec., 1895

(M. for Stamnt.*) 1509 (i).
Batiscan Lighthouse, Purchase of Right of

Way (Ques.)1447 (i).
-- Postmaster and Lighthouse-keeper (Ques.)

1447(i).
Bouchard, Theodore, Emplymt. by Customs

Dept. (Ques.) 102 (i).
Girouard, Hon. Désiré, Appumt. as Judge of Su-

preme Court (M. for 0..*) 1509 (i).
Govt. Business, precedence on Mondays, on

prop. M. (Sir Charles Tupper) 4264 (ii).
High Comnmissioner's Duties in London, on M.

for Ret., 705 (i).
Ministerial Resignations, reorganization of

Cabinet, on M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) to adjn.
Hse., 53 (i).

Montreal Drill Shed, Amount Paid (M. for
Stint.) 1509 ().

Padlocks for Mail Bags, Purchase (Ques.)1027(i).
Rimouski Wharf, Extension, Tenders (Ques.)1028
St. Laurent Wharf, Repairs (Ques.)1028 (i).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr. Oi(met) 5152(ii).
Senatora, Appnmts. since Jan., 1896 (M. for

O. 0.*)15094(i).
Smith, Sir Donald, Visit to Winnipeg, on M.

(Sir Rickard Cartwright)toadjn. Hae., 4314(ài.}

Canaf-Income (Beauharnois) cone., 7150(H).
Fablie Worke-Icome: BUildings (Que.)7092M(à).

Tarte, J. L, Paymients to by Pub. Dept. (M.
for Stmat.) 1450 ().
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Tarte, Mr. J. L-Chataud.
Winnipeg Collector of Cust

Youngs Instructions (M. forc
Young, Geo. H., Reps, re Thos.

(M. for copy*) 3637 (ii).

Taylor, Mr. G., Soutk Leds.
Alberta Irrigation Co.'s Act A

3111 (i.
Alien Labour Prohibition (B. 24
Cape Breton Flection, Expend

(renarks) 1636 (i).
Customs Tariff (194) Act Amt,

Mallen) un M. for 2°, 4679 ().
Equitable Beunefit Co. of eau. in

958 ti).
Huron and Erie Loan and Savi

Kingston, Smith's Falls and O
(B,82 1*, 3m69(i).

Members'Indemnity and Accou
7112 (ii).

Order (Ques. of) in Comt. on Re
Remedial Act (Mea) R 58 (Sir

on Amnt. (Mr. Lattrier) 6 m.
3432 (i),

in Com., 5719 (ii).
Saturday Sittings, on Amt. (Mr.
Senate and House of Conunon

ýMr. MUltck) in Con. (Ry. Pa
Thousand Island Ry, Co.'s (B.

Tisdale, Mr. T., sou4th Norjffdk.
Board of Trade of Toronto (B. -4
Can. Electric Ry. and Power Co
eau. Jockey Club's (B. 48) 1°

2640, 3050, 3279, 3513 (i).
aa. and Michigan Bridge and
42 (Mr. lagram) in Coin., 212

Detective Corporations and Me
B Il (Mr. Sproutlr) on M. for

Drainage on Ry. Co.'s Propertie
on M. for 2°, 624 (i).

Interest B. 8 (Mr. Mulock) on
Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. C

(Mr, Msaedowu) in Coin., 662
Nipissing and James Bay Ry. C

34)1°*, 958 (i).
Private Bills, placing Bs. 31 a

Paper (M.) 6593 (iil
Queenstbn Heights Bridge Co,

1°*, 958 (i).
Ry. Employees and Passengers

catstey) on M. for2, 916(i),
Remedial Act (Man.) B, 58 (Sir

in Com., 6067, 6482 (il).
Schomberg and Aurora Ry. Co

1°*, 958 (i).
SUPPLY: on M. (Mr. Foster) for

Tupper, Sir Charles, Bart.,, Cape Brto,
oms, Inspector Algoma Election (1891) Returning Offier'i Ret,
copies) 3637 (ii>)179 (4
Scott's conduct Amyot, Mr., late M- P.% deceased (mmarks 439&

Arienian toiteo Res. pas" dby British.
rnof C. (reillarkS) 4916 (il).

___on Rms.ou Order Paper (reniarks> 63(h).

mt (R 81) 1* Res. reecting (riuark) 514 (i).
)o1, 814 (iof SyaipatlhyZ"3 (1

1- 14 iý tlatic(Fat) . Service (reaîarks) 322 (
iture of Money Battenberg, Prince Henry, Reply to Meseage of

Condokîîce (lireseîîtt*ed) 3597é(i).
B. 23 (Mr. Me- Bring Sea Clainr- Convention (B. 104» 1',

icorp. (R 33)11*, Cale Breuto Eeoeion, Expenditure of Money
(remarks) 1517, 1526 ().

gsco.'S (L. 49) catellier, LU A., , 39 (il).
Cattie (Cati.) tui Englaitd, (bu Aint (Mr. MtWk)

ttawa Ry. Co.'s to R .N(r. utr) 4720 (i).
___Enibargo". by &,*reat Britain. on M. (à1:.

untant (remarks) bar.») to adju. ile. (rettiarks) 3241 (i).
(Chicago Exilibition, Ret. re Expense (ruiaks

emiedial B., 5725, 52(
Charles Tqper) Chigneeto Marine Ry. Co.'s R,59
h. to M. for 2T, (Mr. Powell) on M. fur 2', 2129, 3W)5 (i).

Civil Service515(ii).Rep (preleted) 4',3 (il).
Columubia Exhlibition, Ret. re (rediark8) 1SIX2 (i).

asses) 15 (i)is Ae AmtýB. 7 DeIates, Official Rep., insýrtiug Tabulated
s0)1*,1 )Stint. (remrks) 20 (i),

~ Deniseon, Lt. -Co., late M P., decea"e (reiuarks,)

4O) 1°*, 1775 (i). 54(S.

sented) 6110 (ii).
14) 'ý*' !ff(i) o Friday, Sitting of Hsýe. (reinarks) 4917 (il).
,'s(B. 35) 1*, 958. Govt. Busines, r(M.)
,1088 ; in Coin., 4254;-wtdu., 42t9 (ii).

- -precedenco on M1ondays and Thursdays
1 Tunnel C's B. (M.),É3 (11).

6(1). High Conissioner, Rot, -re (renîarks) 2012 (1).
rcantile Agencies -- Allowanve, Sir Charles Tupper as Acting
2%, 4599(ii ý(n.i.)476(i
s B. 3 (Mr. Case) Hud8ons Bay Canal andN Cu.'s B.154>(Mr.

M.oc) o ,n M. for Con., 4848(ii).
q. for"20, 1242(1). on Appeal froîn Cht-irnian's Ruhnug (re-

9, 6797 (ii). International Arbittation (Ans.) 2337 (i)
to 's icosli. B. a~k)49 h)Su. sdcnoid. (B méconnelE"S Letter to R. C. Weldon, .*? .,, and

C. K. Cahan (personal explaîîation) 2M35(1)
nd 85 on Order Man. and Nelson Valley RY. (6s. hncorp .e65

(Mr.' inco CoB4.,3
"S incorp. (R& 43) Iman. Schools, Conîférence with Mr. Gmexway

(renîarks) =24 (4)
Safety B. 2 (Mr. - - (?ovt.CommisioU to Man. (mmarim)4345,

r Charles Tupper) iavtation toFirst Minister to visit Ottawa
(Ans.) 39 (ii).

's A ,rp. (B. 45) Paper e Ma. Schease (prernte)46110.
menTolegri from Mr. Greeway ritd)i

SCon., -,82o(f.(remarks)a3111 349(ii
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Tupper, 8frr Charles- <CtîiieJ.
Man. ShosTekegmmen, Sir »aa SIith and

Meibes~ ndmuutyand Aceonutant (reuiarks)

Ms.fron i Us Ex. ~Ut* Ç 59 6110 (11>.
-Militarv College, Board ofiitr ewed.

tion.,4remnarkzo 4'487 (il).
omvem SS. service (Fm. nce and> Blgium) iu Coin.
(lu R1.., &tel 411>.

C(lers in Coutnàil, Nul4br itwreasiug Sm~ariesF
(AnIsi 2 65'tt> 4m)

Order (Ques. of) ref. to iv Gn udeix,428
4291 41).

(3rMrt uCoi. on Retutdial B.,

1'r)anenDurati(mofi A .3104 4>

1'rfereitial Trade and Iîuperial I)eféeuve, on
priop. Res. (NIr. 1tNe>4424 114 .i

P3rinting and SRiueyD titi. e>.4>-tsented)

Reniedia Aet. Man. (B. 5S) 'Yrm,, 2't19 )
grdta(Y. M2% -X. 94) 4251 (il>.

A-tAit. (Nfr. Loorifr) 6 ni. h. ta M. for[

- (IL for C01-10~ il.
ou M. ta adj». deb. on fr Mcath'

Allit. (retnarks) Wt 4 (ii).
om NI. (NIr. MYt>Con. riýse anîd reP.,

011QusofaiOrder. l in , -%x'(Mr. sp>v.*-)

- lu Coi»., *,4920'. 520$, M119, 54%., 561,

R(Xekway valkey (1.O.)Ii> JîrOVKd'Mail service
(Aus.>3629 (i 1).

on Aiut. ( Or uimet) 5137, '5201 (Ml

R)~u~I Cr rit.)MI04; (M.>5124(0
-on Ana. (3fr. «R>rieu)4) » (il).

-Secretary af State&s Relp. reseuted) 437 51
Seed (iri» ta Aiborta Settlers, Diçstribuýtion

j(Ans.) 2342 (i)
SessioIaI EwpI1oyeeý lnoî-Pavyrnent.. o M r.

Sproult) ta ad'u- Use. (reuiarks) 41902 (il.
Si*ttiugs ai the Jlise. (Morning) 6M 3(ià).
Siiiith, Sir Donald, Visit' tua MVI11i44f Ans)

-un M.to adjn. BUse. (neuîaks) 42'45, 4324
Soulangles Canal, eo. Good«xwin'rs Contct,u

M. fiarCai». ofSup., 6115 (11).
Supply BR 112à,(-Mr. Foter) au 2M. for r<, 7170(1tO
sweatingsystern,, Govt. action re A.NW. NWriges,

(Rem As) 20m7(-.

Vohiteors for Souda» Excedi tic& (reuwaks) 4M4.
Votera'Lista R 87 (Mr. Diekeyin l Coi»., 6m02(I1).

Tupper, 8ir eCbti.L
vows anid J llugs ods1o of M. (rtiiîwks)

Tupper, Hon. 8fr C. Hý, K.CIM.G.% Piceu..
Addre*,s. on The, 2-12,44 16).
Budget,, ou The, V), 1349 (1>.
Chamibor1ain, Chas, umtal of -SouteUoei.

ou M for O. C". 1481 6).'

(l1vt. usnet»%d*I e uThunx1ays, on
pro . .(ir ý rM 1(~4

C~&v.&~o.,ref. to in deh., on Q of aiOM~er (Sir
Ck«s ~Tê<Piyr>4282 (il.

Ilatilon Lt-CL, u~etl~tiu ouNM. for
C*m1. of Mu. 20 (11>.

Nhs.Nir exM?,Apit s.udgo (re-

strdted, on M. (Sir ctdo4j4e, C'a»Oto adju.
Hs~122 41).

Orier (Quee. of), 011¾uit (Mr, .~>toRe-
iedil Aed, 439 " quOted, 4354(ii).
- .Murray, Lt.-CoL., C sagailnst, ïA0&

rbaiîii. urmtiou of. on NI. 4 Mr. A4wgorte
adjm . Use., 3S23(il).

Remedial Aet (Mall.) Be 58 (Sir c.#rsTUFj-er)
on Aint. (-Mr. Latier> 6) 1uî.h. to M, fo>r 2

Shortis, V, alentille, tDuaio iezkth Sen-
terîwe. o11M. for Rtt.,$41(1).

%àlth, Sir Douald, Visit ta Vilnnil.g o(XIINI. (Sir
Ri~#d '~ètrr'~> aadjîî. 1 e, 2(11>.

Sîbui lial, te. owus(otaton
XI. for Comi of Su>>. &4T,7TI11 fi.

u Ait. (.\Ir. Akd.qr) 4 122 (ii).

Tyrwit, GMi'. R.e, &>u. Hailto . 'ltr ,d

kege, &ex, ou M. (Mr. .*ik>ta &djn. list.,
6;31 (10.)

]Reiueli Aet (Ma»m.>B. 58 (Sir C).arits T>.ppr>
luCoiin 545z), 5,44,5!27, &wIb, êe214~, 6m7 (ii).

Wallace, Mr'. N. CL, 1"est York onèt.

(persteial exphuiation) 22 1).
-ArtitAe in iti I'apire 4îiwarke) 62 (1'.

Cape B&etmu Election, 1?xpenditture ai ofe
(rears)15M0()

Customs Tariff (1894) Aet Ant. e. 23 (Mfr. Me-r
Molkei) on M. for 2% M682(li).

Ieteethve Corporations axid 2 m&untit Ageuelles
R. Il (3fr. sproitlé) onuNI. for 2k', 2mt (1).

t>uucau and Larda MÏUIng st t ugeer'a
Reps., on M. fur Ret., 5062 (ii).
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Wood, Hon. J. F.-Continued.
Robinson, Geo. F., P.E.I. Custorms, Superannua-

tion (Ans.) 6817(ii).
Stanstead Custons Collectorship (Ans.) 1026 (i).
Sugar (Raw) Ixports SS. Cynthania (Ans.) 3630,

5346 (ii).
Imports for Consumption (Ans.) 1183 (i).

Tea, Coffee and Sugar Importations (Ans.) 1864
Theatrical Scenery, &c., Dty (Ans.) 4378 (ii).
Trade and Navigation Rets. (presented) 603 (i).
Tnleavened Bread, Importations, Free Entry

(Ans.) 6119 (ii).
Wheat Grading Frauds, Man. and N.W.T., on

prop. Res. (Mr. Darin) for Sel. Com., 1032,
1044 (i).

Yeo, Mr. J., Prince, P.E.I.
Breakwaters and Piers iii Prince County, on M.

for Stmnt., 2359 (i).

Yeo, Mr. J.-Continued.
Fish Island Lighthouse-keeper, Appnmt. (Ques.)

1623 (i).
Fish Warden at Bideford, Appnmt. (Ques.) 1624.
Linkletter Road P. O., Establishment (Ques.) 1446.

(M. for Ret.) 2366 (i).

McKie's Pier, Expenditure, &c. (Ques.) 1253 (i).
Magog, Public Wharf, Govt. Aid (Ques.) 3634.

Mail Service, P.E.I. and Mainland (remarks)
2011 (i).

Montreal Gazette, Payinents for Advertising, &c.
(Ques.) 3634 (ii).

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Sir Charles Tupper)
in Com., 5770 (ii).

Staniep, Str., Cape Tormentine and Cape Tra-
verse Service (M. for Ret.*) 4596 (ii).

Suinierside Harbour Breakwaters, Construction
(M. for Ret.*) 4596 (i).
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SUBJECTS

Abduction. See " CRIM INA L CODE."

ABOLITION oF TONNAGE TAN ON HOSPITAL DuFus: Ques.

(Mr. McSha ne) 1619 (i).
ADAMs, E., CHARGES AGAINST T. DONNELLY : M. for

copies* (Mr. Borden) 4596 (ii).
ADDRESS IN ANS. TO HIs Ex.'s SPEECH : Res. (Mr.

Foster) 5 (i).
noved (Mr. Poicell) 144; seconded (Mr. Mc-

(Gillirray) 152; agreed to, 600 (i).
Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 160, 590; (Mr. Foster) 173; (Sir R.

Cartwright) 182 (personal explanation) 239; (Mr.
Dickey) 195; (Mr. McMullen) 206,217; (Mr. Weldon)
225; (Sir Chartla Hibbert Tupper) 239, 491; (Mr.
Kenny) 243; (Mr. Martin) 257: (Mr. Davies, P.E.I)
265; (Mr. Sutherland) 269 ; (Mr. McKeill) 273 (per-
sonal explanation) 277; (Mr. Borden) 276; (Mr.
Maseon) 290; (Mr. Landerkin) 30S; (Mr. Casep) 320;
(Mr. McMillan) 333; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 38;
(Mr. Daly) 365; (Mr. Forbes) 401; (Mr. Northrup)
416: (Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 435; (Sir James Grant)
456; (Mr. McShane) 467; (Mr. O'Brien) 559; (Mr.
Tarte) 567; (Mr. Coatigan) 582; (Mr. LaRiière)
594 (i).

REPLY FROM HIS Ex.: presented (Mr. Foster)

1254 (i).
ADJOURS'MENT: Ms. (Sir Adolphe Caron) 6,31, 62,1859.
ADJOURNMENTS:

ADDRESS IN ANs. TO is Ex.'s SPEECH: Personal

Explanation (Mr. Laurier); M. (Mr. Sutherland)
961 (i).

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REP., DELAY IN PRESENTING: M.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) 60-(i).

CAPE BRETON ELECTION, MONEY EXPENDITURE: M.
(Mr, Davie, P.E.!.) 1517, 1626 ().

CATTLE (CAN.) IN GREAT BRITAIN: M. (Mr. Davin)
3241 (i).

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REP., INSERTiNG TABULATED
STUNTS.: M. (Mr. Gibson) 20f7 (i).

HIf LTON, LT -COL.: M. (Mr. Mulock) 6679 (ii).
INTERNATIONAL EXRIBITION : M. (Mr. MeShane)

6880 (ii).
MABsON, MI., Ex-M. P., APPIT. : M. (Sir Richard

Cartivright) 6679 (ii).
MINISTE RIAL RESIGNATIONS: M. (Sir Adolphe Caron)

31(i).
PERSONAL EXPLANATION (Sir Richard Cartwright) re

A'TACK ON N.S. POUTICIANS: M. (Mr. Langelier)
240(i).

RE MEDIAL ACT: M. (Mr. Fo.ter) 1689(i).
-Remarks(Mr. Charlton) Official Reporters: M.

(Mr. Lieeer) 4210 (ii).
Papers re Conference at Winnipeg: M. (Mr.

McCarthy) 6149 (ii).
SATui>AY SiTIos: M. (Sir Charles Tpper) 5124.
SESSIONAL ExPLOYERS, NON-PAYMNT : M. (Mr.

SpPoule) 492 (il.)

ADJUTANT GENERAL, SUPERANNUATION: Ques. (Mr.
Landerkin) 6505 (ii).

AI»[îNISTRATION OF .JUSTICE: in Con. Of Sup., 7046.
Administration of Oaths of Office B. No. 1

(Mr. Fostcr). 17*, 2 : pro forma (i).
" AIMIRAL," SS., SHIPMENTS BY I. C. R.: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 3104 (i).
ADULTERATION OF FOOD, DEPTL., REP.: presented (Mr.

Costigan) 31 (ii).
Adulteration of Food, Drugs, &c. (Honey)

B. No. 10 (Mr. Sproule). 1°*, 30; 2, 947; in
Com., 1222; 3', 1659. (59 Vic., c. 12.)

ADVERTISING IN MONTREAL "GAZE'PrE ", PAYMENTS,

&c. : Ques. (Mr. Rider) 3634 (ii).
ALASKA. See " Boundary."

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c., FREE ENTRY FRO

U.S.: prop. Res. (Mr. McMillan) 666, 677 (i).
Deb. (Mr. Wallace) 668; (Mr. McGreaur) 668; (Mr.

Mcfullen) 669; (Mr. Ive8) 671; (Mr. Sproule) 672;
(Mr. Daly) 674; (Mr. Darin)69 ; (M r. Grieve) 680.
(Mr. Stair> 684.

REMOVAL OF DUTY: prop. Rts. (Mr. Dain)
850, 1029 (i).

AGRICULTURE AN COLONIZATION, SEL. CoM.: List of

Memibere, 886 (i).
AGRICULTURE, DEPTL. REP.: presented (Mr. Foster)

2095 (i).
DEPT.: in Coin. of Sup., 7030 (ii).
SUPERANNUATIONS N DEPT. : Ques. (Mr.

Brunieau) 1861 (i).

AGRICULTURE:
BEET-ROOT SUGAR, BOUNTY TO ENCOURAGE PRODUC-

TION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mille, Bothwell)1509 (i).
BuTrER AN» CHEEsE, ExPENDITURE ON COLD STORAGzE:

Ques. (Mr. Bain) 1619 ().
---- MANUpCTURED IN CAN.: Ques. (Mr. Grieçe)

645 ().
--- PREFERENTIAL DuTvy: Ques. (Mr. Dugai)505.

U. S. ExPoRTS AS CAN.: Qies. (Mr. Dugae)
5052 (ii).

- EXPORTS AND IMPORTS, QUANTITY ANDV ALVE:
Ques. (Mr. Bain) 4380 (ii).

SaruPxETs To ENGLAND B GOvr., DATE oi
SAx: Ques. (Mr. McMillan) 1622 (i).

(CREAMERy) ExPORTS TO ENGLAID: Queo.
(Mr. MeMillan) 1617 ().

-- (P.E.I.) EXPENsE ACCOUNT FOR FREIGBTu: QueB.
(Mr. Rider) 6816 (ii).

--- Gov'., iN STORE: Ques. (Sir Richard Car§-
loright)125 (i).

-- MANUPACTURED iN P.E L, QuANTITY, DraPo.
TION: Ques. (Mr. Rider) 6303 (ii).

CATTLE. See general heading.

1I
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AGRICULTURE-Continued.
CATTLE UNsOLD ON GOVT. AccouNT: Ques. (Mr. Mc-

mullen) 6115 (ii).
CREAMERIES UN N.W.T., MoNÇEY GRANT: prop. Res.

(Mr. Davin) 2654, 2668 (i).
CoR, GRINDING FOR HUMAN FOOD: Ques. (Mr. Me-

Mullen) 823 (i).
M. for ReL. (Mr. cMullen) 1087 (i).

DAIRy STATION, P.E.I., SUPERVISION RT GOVT.:
Que'.(Mr. Medonaald) 824 (i).

EXPERIMENTAL FÂRX BULLETINS: in Com. of Sup.,
7141 (i).

-BAY SALFS : Ques. (Mr. McMillan) 23l (i).
-LIVE-STOCE MANAGER, APPN iT.: Ques. (Mr.

Featheruton) 888 (i).
EXPENDITURE : M. for Stmnt. (Mr. McMillan)

1085 (i).
HORsFS (DIsEAsED) SHIPPED TO GREATBRrrAIN FRO

WESTERN STATES Via CAN.: Ques. (Mr. Feather-
aton)3106 (i).

IMMIGRATION OF Boys TO CAN.: M. for Cor. (Mr.
Casev) 5074 (ii).

LIVE STOCK EXCLUSION B., IMPERIAL PARLT.: Re-
marks (Mr. Grieve) 2172 ().

MEATS AND PERISHABLE FOODS: in Com. of Sup.,
7140 (ii).

QUARANTINE: in Com. Of Sup., 7051 iii).
REGULATIONS, CAN. AND U. S. : Ques. (Mr.

Smith)638 (i).
SHEREP SCAB, INTRODCCTION FROM U.S. INTO N.W.T.:

Ques. (Mr. Dacin)1029(i).
SHEEP SCHEDIULED 'BY GREAT BRITAIN: Ques. (Mr.

Ca4tey) 633 (i).
[Sec " ARTS AND STATISTIC.S."]

Alberta Irrigation Co.'s Act Amt. B. No.
81 (Mr. Davis). 1°, 3111 ; 2c*, 3519 (i); in Com.
and 3°*, 4597 (ii). (59 Vie., c. 44.)

ALBERTA SEITrLERS, DISTRIBUTION, SEED G RAIN :

Ques. (Mr. Lritergne) 2341 (i).
ALCOROL, UI3PORTs, RElIssIoN OF DuTr :

(Mr. Rider) 633, 819, 1867 (i).
ALERT, "STR., SALE AND AMOUNT REALIZED:

(Mr. Langelier) 644 (i),
-,M. for Cor. (Mr. Langelier) 2370 (i).

ALGOMA ELELCTION (1891) RETURiNG OFFIcER's
Ques. (Mr. Aîmyot) 2179 (i).

Ques.

Ques.

RET. :

Aliens and Foreigners. prohibition of Im-
portation under Contract, &c., B. No.
24 (Mr. Taylor). 1°, 814 (i).

ALIEN LABOCR LAWS ANI) FISHERY, NEGOTIATIONS
WITH T.S. : Ques. (Mr. Caser,) 1027 (i).

RECIPROCAL RELAXATION: Ques. (Mr. Casey)
1623 (i).

AMERICAN CATrLE, ExpoRs FROM ST. JOHN: Re-
marks (Mr. Montague) 1515 (i).

SHIPME;TS FRO CAN. PORT'S: QueS. (Mr.
Casey) 1618 (i).

TRANSIT THROUGH CAN. : prop. Ques. (Mr.
Casey) 1184 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Casey) 1252 (i).
Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 717 (i).

AxoT, Ma., LATE M.P., DEcEAsu: Remarks (Sir
Charles Tupper) 4898 (ii).

ANGERS, CHAS., ESQ., MEMBER FOR CHARLEVOIX:
Introduced, 1510 (i).

ANGERS, HON. MR., RESIGNATION FROM CABINET:
Ques. (Mr. Rinfret) 638 (i).

A nimals Contagious Disease Act Ant.
B. No. 95 (Mr. Poster). 1°, 6113; 2° and in
Com., 6822; 3°*, 6826 (i). (59 Vic., c. 13.)

ANONYMOUS LET'rrEsR re MINISTERIAL RESIG NATIONS:
Personal Explanation (Mr. Wallace) 22; Article
in Mail-Empire (remarks) 62 (i).

APPNMTS. AND SUPERANNUATIONS: Ques. (Mr.
Soinerville) 6509 (ii).

M. for Stmnnt.* (Mr. Tarte) 150) (i).
APPRENTICES AT 1. C. R. WORKSHOPS, RIVIèiRE DU

Loup : Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1446 (i).
ARBITRATIUN, INTERNATIONAL: Ques. (Mr. Edgar)

2337 (i).
ARCHIVES. R EP. oF ARCHIVIST: presented (Mr. Fos-

ter) 4463 (ii).
ARMENIAN ATROCITIES, RE,. PASSED BY BRITISH H.

OP C.: Remarks (Mr. Charlton) 4916 (i).
RES. ON ORDER PAPEIt: Remarks (Mr. Charl.

ton) 6113, 6514 (ii).
SYMPATHY: M. (Mr. Charlton) 6593 (i).

ARMs ANID AMMUNITION : in Comi. of Sup., 7053;
conc., 7147 (ii).

ARTHABASKAVILLE ANI) ST. PAUL DE CaESTER. MAIL
CONTRACTOR, COMPLAINTS, &c.: Ques. (Mr. La-
vergne) 5056 (ii).

ARTS AND STATISTICS:
ARcHivEs, bEP. OF ARCHIVJST: presented (Mr. Poo-

ter) 4463 (ii).
CENSUS OF MAN.: A Co. OfSup., 7140; come., 7165.

-N. W. T. TAKEN BY MOUXTED POLICE: M. for
Ret. (Mr. Martin) 1502 ().

(1891) FARMERS iN CAN., NU MBE R : Ques. (Mr.
Dawson) 1861 (i).

CENTENNIAL EEIiBITION, CAN. COMNISSIONER'S EX-
PENDITUR HE: Ques. (Mr. Girouard) 5054 (ii).

CHICAGO EXBIBITION, RET. re EXPENSES: Remarks
(Sir Charles Tupper) 2532 (i).

COLUMBIA EXHIBITION, Ret. re: inquiry (Mr. Martin)
1S92 (i).

INTERNATIONAL ExmBmrnoN: Remarks (Mr. Berge-
ron) 6876 (ii).

N. W. T. EXHIBITION, Rxp. oF ILEUT. GOV. : QueS.
(Mr. Davin)>1441 (i).

UNPA ACCOUNTS : M. for Cor. (Mr. Martin)
648, 657 Ci).

Remarks (Mr. Davin) 608 (i).
- in Com. of Sup., 7141 (ii).

STATISTICAL YEAR BooK: in Com. of Sup., 7140 (ii).
[Sec " AGICULTURE," &C.]

ASSETS OF DON., PA R VALUE ON INVESTMENTS: Ques.
(Mr. Charlton) 5053 (i).

ATLANTIC FAST SERVICE AND PACIFIC CABLE : M. for
Cor.* (Mr. Laurier) 1087 (i).

Remarks (Mr. Borden) 3272 (i).
AUDITOR GENERAL'S REP., PART 1: presented (Mr.

Foster) 92 (i).
PART il: presented (Mr. FOster) 1892 (i).
Explanation (Mr. Casey) 854 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Ridter) 289 (i).
Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 604 (i).

AUStALIA AIND NEW ZEALAND, IMPORTS FROM: Que.
(Mr. Muill, Bothwell) 1678 (i).
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BAIE DES CHALEURS RY., NEGOTIATIONS FOR PUR-

CHASE: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1447 (i).
PURCHASE BY GOVT.: M. for Ret.* (Mr.Joncas)

1888 (i).
- Ques. (Mr. Joncas) 636 (i).
BAIT ACT. See "Newfoundland."
BANDA AN) RY. STATION MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 2178 (i).
Bank Act Amt. B. No. 21 (Mr. Jeannotte). 1°,

435 (i); 2° in., 4657; deb. adjd., 4671 (i).
BANKING AND COMMERCE, SEL. Com.: List of Mem-

bers, 886 (i).
BARNARnO, Dn. See " Immigration."
BARIISTERS (ONT.) EMPLOYED BY GOVT. IN QUE.

CASES: Ques. (Mr. Delin) 5123 (ii).
BATISCAN LIGrTHOUSE, PURCHASE OF RIGHT OF WAY:

Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 1447 (i).
-- POSTMASTER AN) LIGHTHOUSE-KEEPER: Ques.

(Mr. Tarte) 1447 (i).
BATTENBERG, PRINCE HENRY, ADDRESS TO HER MAJ.

ON DECEASE: Res. (Mr. Foster) 601 (i).
CONDOLENCE TO PRINCEsS BEATRICE: Res. (Mr.

Poster) 602 (i).
TEL. IN REPLY TO ADDRESS TO HER MAJ.: (Mr.

Foster)766 (i).
REPLY THROUGH COL. SEC., MESS. : presented

(Sir Charles Tupper) 3597 (ii).
BATTLEFORD AND SASKATCHIEWAN MAIL CONTRACT:

Remîarks (Mr. Martin) 6992 (ii).
Bay of Quinte Ry. and Nav. Co.'s amal-

gamation B. No. 71 (Mr. Northrup). 1°*,
2096; 2°*, 2371 (i); in Coin. and 3°*, 4597 (ii).

(59 Vie., c. 15.)
BEATRICE, PRINCESS. See "Battenberg, Prince

Henry.."
BEAUHARNOIS CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 7077; conc.,

7149 (ii).
BEER LICENSE iN NEEPAWA, MAN. : M. for Cor. (Mr.

Martin) 1078 (i).
BEET-ROOT, BOUNTY TO ENCOURAGE PRODUCTION : M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Mills, Bothwei) 1509 (i).

Behring Sea Claima Convention B. No.
100 (Sir Charles Tupper). 1°, 6499; 2° and in
Coi., 6819; 3°*, 6822 (ii). (59 Vic., c. 2.)

BEîIvEAu, JOSEPH, INDEMNITY FOR INJURIES: M. for
Ret. (Mr. Bruneau) 5077 (ii).

BENJAMIN, E. W., PAYMENTS TO INLANi) REVENUE re

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES: Ques. (Mr. Dawson)
2339 (i).

BwLIN CusToMsCoLLEOIoR: Ques. (Mr. Casey) 4554.

BIDEFORD Fîsî WARDEN, APPNMT. : Que8. (Mr.
Yeo) 1624 (Î).

BILL No. 1) Respecting the Administration of Oaths
of Office.-(Mr. Poster.)

1°* , 2; pro forma.
BILL (No. 2) Further to secure the safety of railway

employees and passengers.-(Mr. Casey.)
1°, 0E 2° m., 909;2° neg., 969 ; 2° and M. to ref. to

Com., 932; ref. to Comn., 947(i).

B[LL (No. 3) Concerning drainage on the property of
Railway Companies.-(Mr. Casey.)

1°, 6 ; 2° and ref. to Ry. Com., 613 (i).
BILL (No. 4) Respecting the liability of Her Majesty

and publie companies for labour used in the con-
struction of public works.-(Mr. MeLennan.)

1°*, 13 ; 2° m., 855; 2° and ref. to Sel. Com., 882
(i); in Com. and 3', 4598 (ii). (59 Vic., c. 5.)

BILL (No. 5) To amend "The Dairy Products Act."
-(Mr. McLennan.)

1°*, 13 (i).
BILL (No. 6) Respecting the sale of railway return-

fare tickets.-(Mr. McLennan.)
1°*, 13 ; 2° and ref. to Com. on Rys., 2371 (i).

BILL (No. 7) Further to amend the Act respecting the

Senate and House of Commous.-(Mr. Mulock.)
1°*, 13; 2°*, 882; in Com., 893 ; Com. rose, 909;

M. to place on Order Paper for Coni., 1510;
neg. (Y. 49, N. 10411510 (i).

BILL (No. 8) Respecting Interest.-(Mr. Milock.)
1°*, 13; 2° n. and deb. adjd., 631; rsnd., 1233;

2°, 1250 (i).

BILL (No. 9) Further to secure the Independence of
Parliament.-(Mr. Milock.)

1°*, 30; 2° m., 2372; Ant. (Mr. Dickcy) 3 m. h.,
2380; agreed to, 2387 (i).

BILL (No. 10) Further to amend the Act respecting
the Adulteration of Food, Drugs and Agricultural
Fertilizers.- (Mr. Sproule.)

1J*, 30; 2°, 947; in Com., 1222; 3°, 1659 (i). (59
Vic., c. 12.)

BILL (No. 11) Respectiug Dete:tive Corporations and
Mercantile Agencies.-(Mr. Spronle.)

1°*, 30; 2° m., 2387; deb. adjd., 2408 (i); rsmd.,
4598; 20 and ref. to Sel. Com., 4624 (ii).

BILL (No. 12) To anend the law trelating to conspir-
acies and combinations formed in restraint of

trade.-(Mr. Sproule.)

10, 30(i) ; 2°,4654 (ii).

BILL (No. 13) To determine the length of the working
day for workingmen and labourers emiployed on
public works.-(Mr. Lépine.)

1°*, 31 (i).
BILL (No. 14) To amend the Dominion Elections

Act.-(Mr. McCarthy.)
1°, 60 (i); 2° and ref. to Sel. Com., 4624; remarks

re placing B. on Govt. Orders, 6594 (ii).
BIL (No. 15) Further to amend the North-west

Territories Act.-(Mr. McCarthy.)
1, 61 (i).

BILL (No. 16) Respecting the House of Commons.-
(Mr. McCarthy.)

1°, 61 (i); 2*, 4655; in Com., 5099 (ii).
BILL (No. 17) To facilitate voting by enployees at

the elections of Members of the House of Com-
mons.-(Mr. Rider.)

1°*, 62 (i); 2°*, 4655 (ii).
BLL (No. 18) Further to amend the Trade Mark and

Design Act.-(Mr. oats@orth.)
1°*,ý 216 (i).
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BILL (No. 19) To aboligh the Superannuation as ap-1
plied to the Civil Service of Canada.-(Mr. Mc-
Mullen&.)

10*, 216; objection (Mr. Speaker) to 2, 1661; deb.
adjd., 1675 (i); rsmîd. and 62 'm., neg. (Y. 61,
N. 72) 4655 (ii).

BILL (No. 20) To amend the North-west Ttrritories
Representation Act.-(Mr. Darin.)

1°* 216 (i).
BILL (No. 21) Further to anend the Bank Act.-

( Mr. Jeannotte.)

BIL .(No. 22) Further to amend chapter seven of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, being the "North-
west Territories Representation Act."-(Mr.
MIartint.)

1, 524 (i); 2', 4671 (ii).
BILL (No. 23) In further amendment of the Custons

Tariff, 1894.-(Mr. McMuillen.)
10, 643 (i); 2'm., 4676; ruied out of Order (Mr.

Speaker) 4685 (ii).
BILL (No. 24) To prohibit the importation and immi-

gration of foreigners and aliens under contract or t
agreement to perform labour in Canada.-(Mr.
Taylor.)

10, 814 (i).
BILL (No. 25) Respecting the St. Lawrence and Ot-

tawa Railway Coniauy.-(Mr. McLeod.)
1°, 957; 2°*, 1023; in Com. and 3°*, 1812 (i). (59

Vie., c. 33.)
BILL (No. 26) Respecting the Nelson and Fort Shep-

pard Railway Conpaniy.-(Mr. Mara.)
10*, 957; 20*, 1023 ; in Coin., 1812; 3°*, 1860 (i).

(59 Vic., c. 29.)
BILL (No. 27) Respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon

and Pontyp.ool Railway Company.-(Mr. Fair-
bairn.)

1°*, 958; 2°*, 1023; in Com, and 3°*, 1860 (i). (59
Vic., c. 24.)

BILL (No. 28) To incorporate the Huron and Ontario
Railway Company.-(Mr. Sproule.)

1°*, 958; 20*,1023 (i); in Com., 4376; 3°*, 4724 (ii).
(59 Vie., c. 20.)

BILL (No. 29) To amend the Act incorporating the
Supreme Court of the Independent Order of
Foresters.-(Mr. McGillivray.)

1°*, 958; 2°*, 1023; M. for Coin., 1861; in Coin.
and 3°*, 2128 (i). (59 Vic., c. 51.)

BILL (No. 30) Respecting the Guelph Junetion Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Ma8son.)

10*, 958; 2°*, 1024; in Com. and 3°*, 1860 (i).
(59 Vic., c. 19.)

BILL (No. 31) To incorporate the Hudson Bay and
Pacifie Railway Company.-( Mr. Macdonell,
Algoima.)

1*, 958; 2°*, 1024 (i): M. (Mr. Tiadale) to place on
Order Paper for Coin., 6593; in Com., 7042 (ii).

BiLL (No. 32) Respecting the Winnipeg Great North-
ern Railway Company,-(Mr. Boyd.)

1°*, 958; 2°, 1024; in Coin. and 3°*, 3280 (i). (59
Yic., c. 40.)

BILL (No. 33) To incorporate the Equitable Benefit
Company of Canada.-(Mr. Maekan, York.)

1°', 958; 2"*, 1024 (i).
BILL (No. 34) To consolidate and amend certain Acta

relating to the Nipissing and James Bay Railway
Company.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

10*, 958; 2'*, 1024; in Cdm. and 3°, 2128 (i). (59
Vic., c. 30.)

BILL (No. 35) To incorporate the Canadian Electrie
Railway and Power Company.-(Mr. Coatsworth)

1°*, 958; 2°*, 1024 (i).
BILL (No. 36) To incorporate the South Shore Subur-

ban Railway Company. -(Mr. Lachapelle.)
10*, 958; 2°*, 1024; in Comi. and 3°*, 3280 (i). (59

Vie., c. 36.)
Bj.i (No. 37) To confirm a certain lease and agree-

ment between the Grand Trunk Railway Coi-
pany of Canada and the St. Lawrence and Arlir-
ondack Railway Conipany.-(Mr. Bergcron.)

10*, 958; 2°*, 1024; in Com. and 3°*, 1860 (i). (59
Vic., c. 18.)

BILL (No. 38) Respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
• Railway Company. -(Mr. Bergeron.)

1°*, 958; 2°*, 1024; in Coin. and 30*, 2571 (i). (59
Vic., c. 25.)

BILL (No. 39) Respecting the St. Lawrence and Adi-
rondack Railway Conpany.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

le*, 958; 2°*, 1024; in Com. and 30*, 186 (i). (59
Vie., c. 32.)

BILL (No. 40) Respecting the South Ontario Pacifie
Railway Comipany.- -(Mr. .Sttherland.)

10*, 958; 2°*, 1024; in Com. and 3°*, 1860 (i). (59
Vie., c. 35.)

BILL (No. 41) Respecting the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Railway Company.-(Mr. MeGregor.)

1°*, 958 ; 2*, 1024; in Com. and 3°*, 2128 (i). (59
Vie., c. 23.)

BILL (No. 42) Respecting the Canada and Michigan
Bridge and Tunnel Company.-(Mr. Ingram.)

1°*, 958; 2°*, 1024; in Com., 2126; 3°, 2128 (i).
(59 Vic., e. 42.)

BILL (No. 43) To incorporate the Queenston Heights
Bridge Company.-(Mr. Coat8worth.}

1°*, 958; 2Q*, 1024; in Com. and 30*, 2572 (i). (59
Vie., c. 43.)

BILL (No. 44) Relating to the Board of Trade of the
City of Toronto.-(Mr. Coatsworth.)

1°*, 958; 2°, 1024 ; in Com. and 3°*, 2572 (i). (59
Vie., c. 45.)

BILL (No. 45) To incorporate the Schomberg and Au-
rora Railway Company.-(Mr. Coatsworth.)

1°*, 958; 2°*, 1024 (i); in Com. and 3°*, 3848 (ii).
(59 Vie., o. 34.)

BILL (No. 46) To promote the safety of railway em-

ployees.-(Mr. Maclean, York.)

1°*, 958 (i).
BILL (No. 47) Respecting the Brandon and' South-

western Railway Company. -(Mr. Davi .)
1°*, 1023; 2°*, 1222; in Com. and 3°*, 1861 (i). (59

Vic., c. 16.)

INDEX.xliv
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BILL (No. 48) Respecting the Canadian Jockey Club.
-(.Mr. Tisdale.)

10*, 1088 ; 2°*, 1222; in Coin., 2640, 3048, 3279, 3513
(i); 3, 3628 (ii). (59 Vie., c. 53.)

BILL (No. 49) Respecting the Huron and Erie Loan
and Savings Coipany.-(Sir John Carling.)

10*, 1088; 2', 1222; in Com. and 3°*, 2572 (i). (59
Vic., c. 49.)

BILL (No. 50) Respecting the South-western Railway
Company and the St. Lawrence and Adirondack
Railway Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

1*, 1088; 2*, 1222; in Com. and 3°*, 3280 (i). (59
Vie., e. 37.)

BILL (No. 51) Respectiug Insolvency.-(Mr. Martin.)
1°, 1088 (i).

BILL (No. 52) To incorporate the Hudson's Bay Canal
and Navigation Company.-(Mr. Boyd.)

1°*, 1182; 2°*, 1386 (i); M. for Com., 4788; Amt.
(Mr. Flint) 6 m. h., 4879; neg. on div. and in
Com., 4897; again in Com., 5344 (ii).

BILL (No. 53) Respecting the Pontiac Pacific Junction
Railway Company.-(Sir James Grant.)

1°*, 1182; 2°*, 1386 (i); in Com. and 3°*, 4376 (ii).
(59 Vie., c. 31.)

BILL (No. 54) To incorporate the Edmonton District
Railway and Improvement Company.-(Mr.
Davis.)

1°*, 1182; 2°*, 1386 ; in Com. and 3', 32S0 (i); Sen.
Amts. conc. in, 6811 (ii). (59 Vic., c. 17.)

BILL (No. 55) Further to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act.-(Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper.)

10, 1251 (i).
BILL (No. 56) Respecting the Montreal Island Belt

Line Railway Company.-(Mr. .Lachapelle.)
1°*, 1510; 2°, 1659; in Com. and 3°*, 3283 (i), (59

Vie., c. 27.)
BILL (No. 57) Respecting the'assignnent and attach-

ment of the salaries of public employees.-(Mr.
Béchard.)

10*, 1511 (i).

BILL (No. 58) The Remedial Act (Manitoba).-(Mr.
Dickey.)

1°, 1511; M. to make B. tirst Order of the Day,
2095; 2° m. (Sir Charles Tupper) 2719; Amt.
(Mr. Laurier) . m. h., 2736, 2759 ; deb. rsmd.,
2797, 2893, 2988, 3112, 3274, 3338, 3472, 3519 (i),
3671, 3816; Aint. neg. (Y. 91, N. 115) 4250; 2'
agreed to (Y. 112, N. 94) 4251: M. for Com.
and Aint. (Mr. McCarthy) 4338, 4370; deb.
adjd., 4374; rsmd., 4468; neg. on div., 4553;
Amt. (Mr. Wallace) 4781; neg. on div., 4785;
in Com., 4786, 4919; M. (Mr. McNeill) Com.
rise and rep., 4923; neg., 4944; again in Com.,
5208, 5224, 5349-6110 (April 6-11 inel.); Order
for Hpe. again in Coin., 6120; Aint. (Mr. Me-
Carthy) to adjn., 6120, 6149; neg., 6172; again
in Com., 6173-6498 (April 13-15 inel.); M. that
com. rise and rep. (Mr. McNeil) 4923, 6015;
(Mr. Martin) 5150; (Mr. McCarthy)5880; (Mr.
Paser) 5896; (Mr. O'Brien) 6195; (Mr.8&iubbâ)
6364; (Sir Charles Tupper) 6457 (ii).
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BILL (No. 59) Respecting the Chignecto Marine
Transport Railway Company (Limited).-(Mr.
Powell.)

1°, 1775; 2° m., 2128; wthdn., 2572 (i).
BILL (No. 60) Respecting the Thousand Islands Rail-

way Conpany.-(Mr. Taylor.)
°*l, 1775 ; 2°*, 2129; in Com. and 3*, 3280 (i). (59

Vie., c. 38.)
BILL (No. 61) To incorporate the Toronto, Hamilton

and Niagara Falls Railway Company.-(Mr.
Bennett).

1°*, 1775 ; 2°, 2129 (i).

BILL (No. 62) To incorporate the Ontario Peat Fuel
and Railway Company.-(Mr. Boyle.)

1°*, 1775; 2°, 2370 ; in Coin. and 3**, 3280 (i). (59
Vic., c. 47.)

BILL (No. 63) To aniend the Act incorporating the
International Radial. Railway Company.-(Mr.
Masson.)

1°*, 1775; 2°, 2173 (i) ; in Coi. and 3°, 3848 (ii).
(59 Vie., c. 21.)

BILL (No. 64) To incorporate the Imperial Life As-
surance Company of Canada.-(Mr. Cotsworth.)-

1°*, 1775; 2° m., 2129; 2°, 2173; in Coi. and 3°,
3050 (i). (59 Viea c. 50.)

BILL (No. 65) To incorporate the Manitoba and Nel-
son Valley Railway Coimpany.--(Mr. Davis.)

1°*, 1775; 2°, 2370 (i) ; in Com., 5087, 6627, 6770 (ii).
BILL (No. 66) Respectiug debentures of Loan Com-

panies (from the Senate).-(Mr. Tisdale).
10*, 1859 (i); 2°*, in Com. and 3*, 7170 (i). (59

Vie., C. 11.)

BILL (No. 67) To amend the Dairy Products Act.-
(Mr. Foster.)

1°, 1996 (i).

BILL (No. 68) To amend the Winding-up Amendment
Act, 1889.-(Mr. Gcofrion.)

1°, 2002 (i).

BILL (No. 69) To incorporate the Hamilton Blat
Company (Limited).-(Mr. McKay.)

1°*', 2096; 2°, 2174; in Con. and 3°*, 3016 (i). (59
Vie., c. 48.)

BILL (No. 70) Respecting the Toronto, Hanilton and
Buffalo Railway Company.-(Mr. MfKay.)

°*, 2096 ; 2°, 2370 (i); in Com. and 3°, 3848 (ii).
(59 Vic., c. 39.)

BILL (No. 71) To provide for the amalgamation of the
Bay of Quinté Railway and Navigation Company
and the Kingston, Napanee and Western Rail-
way Company, under the name of "The Bay of
Quinté Railway Company."-(Mr. Northrup.)

1°*, 2096; 2°*, 2371 (i); in Com. and 3', 4597 (ii).
(59 Vie., c. 15.)

BILL (No. 72) Respecting the Montreal Park and.
Island Railway Company.- (Mr. Laehapell e.)

1°*, 2096; 2°*, 2572 (i) ; in Comeand 3*, 4597 (ii).
(59 Vie., c. 28.)
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BILL .(No. 73) To anend the Criminal Code, 1892,
for the purpose of making more effectual pro.
vision for the punishment of seduction and abdue-
tion.-(Mr. Charlton.)

1°,0 21ï7" (i).
BILL (No. 74) To secure the better observance of the

Lord's Day.-(Mr. Charlton.)
10, 2333 (i).

BILL (No. 75) Respecting the Chignecto Marine
Transport Railway Company (Limited).-(Mr.
Poiril.)

1°, 2572; 20 ni., 2650 ; deb. rsmd., 3051 ; 2° neg. (Y.
54, N. 5'-) 3097 (i): 1M. to restore to Order
paper, 4627 ; greed to (Y. 80, N. 63) 4649 (i).

BILL (No. 76) To incorporate the British American
Coal and Transportation Company.-(Mr. Hazen.)

1°, 2640; 2 *, 3016 (i); in Com., 6811, 7042 (ii).

BILL (No. 77) To ainend "The Railway Act"-
(from the Seute).-(Mr. Boyle.)

1°*, 2987 (j).
BILL (No. 78) Respecting certain female offenders

in the Province of New Brunswick-(fron the
Senate).-(Mr. McIrerney.)

1°*, 4686 (ii).
BILL (No. 79) To incorporate the National Sani-

tarium Association.-(Mr. Rooiic.)
1°*, 2893; 2°*, 3098 (i); in Com. and 3 *, 3848 (il).

(59 Vie., c. 52.)
BILL (No. 80) Further to amend the Railway Act.-

(Mr. Béchard.)
1°*, 3016 (i).

BILL (No. 81) To revive and amend the Act to in-
corporate the Alberta Irrigation Company.-(Mr.
Davis.)

1°*, 3111; 2 , 3519 (i); in Com. and 3°, 4597 (ii).
(59 Vie., c. 44.)

BILL (No. 82) Respecting the Kingston, Smith's
F'alls and Ottawa Railway Company.-(Mr.
Taylor.)

1°*, 3469 (i); 2°*, 3628; in Com. and 3°*, 4597 (ii).
(59 Vie., c. 22.)

BILL (No. 83) To incorporate the Manitoba and
North-west Millers' Association.-(Mr. Massn.)

1*, 3469 (i); 2°*, 3628; in Com. and 3°*, 7042 (ii).
(59 Vic., c. 46.)

BILL (No. 84) Further to amend the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts Act-(from the &nate).- (Mr.
Dickey.)

1°*, 3596 (i); 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 7170 (i). (59
Vie., c. 14.)

BILL (No. 85) To incorporate the Montreal and
Province Line Failway Company.-(Mr. Fré-
chette.)

1°*, 4254 ; 2°*, 4597; M. (Mr. Tisdade) to place on
Order paper for Com., 6593; in Com. and 30*,
7042(Ii). (59 Vie., c. 26.)

BILL (No. 86) Respecting the Revision of the Statutes
-(from the Senate).-(Mr. Dickey.)

1°*, 6499 (ii).

BILL (No. 87) Respecting the Voters' List of 1896.-
(Mr. Dickep.)

1, 4650; 2° and in Com., 6594 ; 3'*, 6625 (ii). (59
Vric., c. 6.)

BILL (No. 88) Further to amend the Government
Railways Act.-(MNr. Hagyamrt.)

1°, 4650 (ii).
BIt. (No. 89) To incorporate the Yukon and British

Columbia Trading and Development Company of
Canada, (Liimited)-(from the Senate).-(Mr. Cor-
botld.)

1°*, 4788; 2', 6811 ; in Com., and 3°*, 7042 (ii). (59
Vie., C. 41.)

BILL (No. 90) Further to amend the Railway Act-
(from the Senate).-(Mr. Haggart.)

10*, 5050; 2°, in Com., and 3°*, 6943 (ii). (59 Vie.,
c. 9.)

BILL (No. 91) Further to amend the Railway Act.-
(Mr. McGillirray.

1°, 5050 (i).
BILL (No. 92) Respecting the Canadian Historical

Exhibition--(from the Senate.)-April 1st.
BILL (No. 93) To make further provision respecting

grants of land to members of the Militia Force
on active service in the North-west.-(Mr. Dalp.)

1°, 5343 (i).
BILL (No. 94) Further to amend the North-west

Territories Representation Act.-(Mr. IDdg.)
10, 6111 (i).

BILL (No. 95) To amend the Animal Contagious Dis.
eases Act. -(Mr. Foster.)

1°, 6113 ; 2° and in Coni., 6822; 3°*, 6826 (ii). (59
Vie., c. 13.)

BTLL (No. 96) Respecting the inspection of Steamboats
and the examination and licensing of Engineers
employed on thei-(from the Senate).-(Mr.
Costigan.)

10* , 6499(ii).

BILL (No. 97) Further to amnend the Civil Service Act
-{front the Senate.)-( Mr. Foster.)

10*, 6499 (ii).

BiLL (No. 98) To amend the Act respecting the Pro-
tection of Navigable Waters-(from the Senate).--
(fr. Cotigan.)

1°*, 6499 (i).

BILL (No. 99) Further to amend the law respecting
Building Societies and Loan and Savings Coin.
panies carrying on business in the Province of
Ontario-(from the Snate).-(,Mr. Coataworth.)

1°*, 6499 (ii).

BILL (No. 100) Respecting the Behring Sea Clains
Convention -(from the entue).- (Sir Charles
Tupper.)

1°*, 6499; 2° and in Com., 6819; 3*, 6822 (ii). (59
Vie., c. 2.)

Bin. (No. 101) To amend the Act respecting Wrecks,
Casualties and Salvage-(fron te enate).-(Mr.
costigan.)

1°*, 6499 (ii).
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BILL (No. 102) Further to amend the Criminal Code,
1892.-(Mr. Dickep.)

10, 6499 (i).
BILL (No. 103) Further to amend the Penitentiary

Act.- ·(Mr. Dickey.)
1°, 6502 (i).

BILL (No. 104) To anend the Act respecting the1
Representation of the North-west Territories in
the Senate of Canada-(from the Senate).-(Mr.
Daly.)

1°*, 6593; 2° and in Com., 6819; 3°*, 6822 (ii).
BILL (No. 105) Further to amend the Custonis Tarif,

1894.-(Mr. oster.)
Res. prop. and in Com., 6664 ; 1° of B., 6819; 2-*,

in Conm. and 3°*, 6980 (i). (59 Vie., e. 8.)
BILL (No. 106) Further to amend the Act relating to

Ocean Steamship Subsidies.-(Mr. Foster.)
Res. prop., 2230(1i); in Coi., 6658 ; rep., 6663;

1' of B., 6831 ; 2°* and in Coin., 6980; again
in Com. and 3°*, 7114 (il). (59 Vic., c. 3.)

BILL (No. 107) Respecting certain debentures of the
Montreal Turnpike Trust heldby the Govern-
ment of Canada.-(Mr. Poster.)

Res. prop., 2229 (i); in Com., 6626, 6639; rep.,
6657; 1°*, 6831; 2* and in Com., 6992; 30,
7112 (ii). (59 Vic., c. 4.)

BILL (No. 108) To make special provision with respect
to the election to be held in the Electoral District
of Victoria, British Columbia, at the next general
election-(froma the Senate).-(Mr. Prior.)

1, 6844; 2° m., 6845; 2°,6868(ii).
BILL (No. 109) To nake special provision with respect

to the election to be held in the Electoral District
of Yale and Caribooat the next general election.-
(Mr. Dicke y).

14, 6868 (ii).
BILL (No. 110) Respecting the Harbour Commis-

sioners of MontreaL-(Mr. Foster.)
Res. prop., 4254; in Com., 6827; 1°*, 6901; 2°*and

in Coin., 6992; 3*, 7113 (ii). (59 Vie., c. 10.)
Bîu (No. 111) Further to amnend the Act respecting

the Senate and House of Comnmons.- (Mr. Foster.)
Res. prop., 6818; in Coin., 6979; 1° of B., 6980;

2°*, in Com. and 3*, 7108 (û). (59 Vie., c. 7.)
BnL (No. 112) For granting to Her Majesty certain

sumis of money required for defraying certain
expenses of the Public Service, for the financial
years ending respectively the 30th June, 1896,
and the 30th June, 1897, and for other purposes
relating to the Public Service.-(Mr. Foster.)

1°*, 2°*, and 3°, 7170 (11). (59 'Vic., C. 1.)

BIsnING TwINu, &C. : Ques. (Mr. McMullen)5122(ii).
- OUTPUT oF KINGSTON PENITENTIARY : Ques.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 4652 (ii).
- SALES AND MONEYS UNPAID: Ques. (Mr. Me-

Mullen) 4652 (ii).
- SALES, MONEYS DrE GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Mc-

Huilen) 5050 (ii).
Boardof Trade, City of Toronto, B. No. 44

(Mr. CoatswOrth). 1°* 958; 2°,'1024; in Com. and
3°, 2572 (i). (59 Vie., c. 45.)
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BOARD oF VIsriroRs: &e " Military College."
BOARID OF CUSTOMS, APPNMT. AND POWERS, &c. M.

for O.C.* (Mr. Stairs) 3107 (i).
BONDED WAREHOUSE BETWEEN N. B. AND MAINE,

ABOLITION : Ques. (Mr. Colter) 1869 (i).
BOUCHARI, THEODORE, EMPLYMT. BY CUSTOTmS DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 1026 (i).
BOUNDARY, CAN. A.N U. S., DELIMITATION : in COin.

of Sup., 7125 (ii).
CAN. AND ALASKA, SURVEYS: Ques. (Mr. Charl-

ton) 4377 (ii).
BOUNTIES TO IsHERMIEN, PAYMENTS :Ques. (Mr.

Frawer) 4557 (ii).
BoUNTY (FIsHiERY) FRAUDS IN N. S. AN»I N. B.: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Bowers) 1051 (i).
BEET-ROOT SUGAR, TO ENCOURAGE PRODUCTION:

M. for Ret.*, 1509 (i).
FISHi.ç SCHOONER "PIONEER": Ques. (Mr.

Laeyne) 1181 (i).
BOY IMMIGRATION TO CAN. : M. for Cor. (Mr. Casey)

5074 (i).
BRAMPTON POSTMASTER, APPNMT. : Ques. (Mr. Feather-

stn888(i).

Brandon and South-western Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 47 (Mr. Daria). 1°, 1023; 2°, 1222; in
Com. and 3°*, 1861 (i). (59 Vic., c. 16.)

BREAD, UNLEAVENED, FREr ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Mc-
Shane) 6119 (ii).

BREAKWATERS AxD PIERS IN PRINCE COUNTY, TE-
DERS, &c. : M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Perry) 2354, 2363.

BRIDGEs, See " Nepean Point," " Yamaska," &c.
ItBRIDGEWATER HARBOUR 1LisTEiR, DISMISSAL: Ques.

(Mr. Lande'rkin) 2408 (i).
BRIER ISLAND FoG-ALARM BUILDING, REPLACING :

Ques. (Mr. Bowrers) 6816 (ii).
British Amnerican Coal and Transpor-

tation Co.'s incorp. B. No.'76(Mr. Hazenè)
1°*, 2640; 2*, 3016 (i); in Com., 6811, 7042 (i.)

BRITISH CONNECTION AND 3>IMPERIAL DEFENCE: prop.
Res. (Mr.McNeill) 1186 (i).

DEFENCE AND IMPERIAL ASsISTANcE: Ques.
(Mr. Mils, .Bothwell) 1254 (i).

- PREFERENTIAL TRADE AND> IMPERIAL DEïENCE:
prop. Res. (Mr. McNeill) 4381, 4461 (ii).

BRITISH COLUMBIA:
CAN.-ALASKA BOUNDARY SuaEvES: Ques. (Mr.

Charlton) 43#7 (ii).
CARIBOO AND YALE ELECTRAL InSTS: M. for copy

(Mr. Marti a)3652(H).
- NoMNAToNs: on M. for Com. of Sup. (Mr.

Martin) 7045 (ii).
COLUMBUIA IVER, ImPRovED NAVIGATION, ENGINEER's

REcP.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Mara)5067 (fi).
CusTous COLLECTIONs, KooTEsNA DISTRICT: Ques.

(Mr. Mara) 4558 (ii).
--- Dxrrs PAI mn B.C.: Ques. (Mr.Mara)3107 ().

DEWDNEY, LT.-4OV.. AND LATE ELECTION i B..:
Ques. (Mr. Martia)638 (i).

DUNcAN AND LARDO MINING DISTIC3S, ENINEER'a
REP.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Mara) 5061,5064 (ii).

ExPisS Co."s COeNAoCTs, &.: M. for Ret.0 (Mr.
Martin)1888(i).

FismNG (PouND-NET) LICENSES IN B.C.: Ques. (Mr.
Martia) 820, 1624 (j).
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BRITISH COLUMBIA-Continued.
KAmuors AND SPENCE'S BRIDGE MAIL CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 1186 ().
KOOTENAY RAPIDs NAVIGATION: iin Com. of SuP.,

7096 (i).
LOBSTER AND OYSTFR PLANTING: Quez. (Mr. Cor-

bould) 399 (i).
MAIL SERVICE, TFNDERS, &C.: M. for ReL (Mr.

McMullen)1881 ().
Ret. re: inquiry (Mr. McMtdlen) 3048 (i).

MINIxG MA CHINERY, FREE ENTRY BY PRovs.,VA LUE :
Ques. (Mr. Mara) 45'>8 (i).

PENITF.NTIARY, JUSTICE DRAKr'S INvESTIGATION :
Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 6117 (ii).

QUADlUA," ST., REPAIRS: in Com. of Sup., 7100(ii).
"SAN PEDRO," REMOVAL OF WRECK: Ques. (Mr.

Martin) 321; Remarks (Mr. Afartin) 2180 (i).
SKEENA RIVER FISHERMEN, SUNDÂY REST: Que8. (Mr.

Chiriton)3632 (ii).
SOUTRRN Ry. Co.'s SeBsi»y : M. for O. C. (Mr.

Mfartin) 36-8 (ii).

VICTORIA ELECTORAIL DISTRICT, VACANCY: Notifica-
tion (Mr. Speaker) 2(i).

-- RET. OF MEMBER: Notification (Mr. Speaker)
69 (i).

POST OFFICE, CONTRACT AND SU RETIES: Ques.
(Mr. Edgar) 2'52 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 7094 (ii).
[Sce DEPARTMENTS, &C.]

BRYsON, MR., LATE M.P., DEcEAsED : Remarks (Mr.

Foster) 346 (i).

BUDGET, THE, FINANCIAL STMNT. (Mr. Foster)
961 (i).

Reply (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1001, 1255 (i).
Deb. (Sir Charltes Hibert Tupper)1349; (Mr. Patereon,

Brant) 1369: (Mr. Powrell)1406; (Mr. Borden) 1423;
(Mr.McMillan) 1552; (Mr.McInernev) 1584; (Mr.Mac-
donald, Buron) 1608, 1679; (Mr. Craig) 1737; (Mr.
Semple) 1754; (Mr. Sproule) 1776; (Mr. Lister) 1800;
(Mr. Rider) 1831; (Mr. Cameron, Invernee) 184.5;
(Mr. Darin) 1892: (Mr. Bain) 1919; (Mr. Hendereon)
1968; (Mr. Legris) 2013; (Mr. Bennett) 204; (Mr.
fartin) 2054; (Mr. McDougall, Cape Breton) 2096;

(Mr. McMuilen) 2120, 2129; (Mr. Perry) 2151 ; (Mr.
Sm ith, Ot.) 2230; (Mr. Dawson) 241; iMr. Staira)
2411: (Mr. Fra8er) 2423: (Mr. Campbell) 2447 ; (Mr.
Edwcarda) 2464; (Mr. McShane) 2478; (Mr. Grieve)
2484; (Mr. Caiey) 2533: (Mr. McGillivray) 27-6,
2572; (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 2583; (Mr. Mills, Amwa-
poli&) 2614 ; ( Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 2633 (i.

Remarks (Mr. Foster) 711 (i).
BUFFALO, GRAIN IMPORTS FROM, REMISSION OF

DUTIES: Ques. (Mr. Canpbell) 1866 (i).

BuildingSocieties and Loan and Savings
Co.'s (Ont.) Amt. B. No. 99 (Mr. Coats-
Srth). 1°*, 6499 (i).

BURLINGTON CANAL SWING BRIDGE: iin Com. of Sup.,
7097 (ii).

BUSINESS OF THE HSE-: M. (Mr. Foster) 144 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Laurier)29 (i).
Sec "Govt. Business."

BuTTEa AND CHEEsE, EXPENDITURE ON COLD STOR-
AGE: Ques. (Mr. Bain) 1619 (i).

MANUFACTURED IN CAN. : Ques. (Mr. Grieve)

45()

BUiTER AND CHEE>E, PREFERENTIAL DuTY : Quem.
(Mr. Dagas) 5055 (ii).

U. S. ExPORTs As CAN.: Ques. (Mr. Dugas)
5052 (ii).

EXPORTS ANDIMPORTS, QUANTITYv AND VALUR :

Ques. (Mtr. Bain) 4380 (ii).
ExpoRTs: Res. wthdn. (Mr. Darin) 2354 (i).
SHIPMENTS TO ENGLAND nIY GOVT., DATE OF

SALE: Ques. (Mr. MIcMillan) 1622 (i).
(CREAMEUY)EXPORTSTO ENGLAND: Ques. (Mr.

McMillan) 1617 (i).
CABINET CRISIS. ALLEGED : Remarks (Mr.Landerkin)

1255 (i.
CABINEr POSITION, PAR. IN TORONTO "NEwS ": Per-

sonal Explanation (Mr. Weldon) 3046 (i).
REORGANIZATION: QueS. (Mr. Dawison) 640,

641 (i).
Ques. (Sir Richard Cartiwright) 821 (i).
RESIGNATION, MR. ANGERS: Ques. (Mr. Rin-

fret) 638 (i).
Sec "Ministerial Resignations."

CABLE. Sce "A$antic.,
CAMERON, MALCOLM C., ESQ., MEMBER FOR WEST

HURON : Introdulcet 435 (i).
CAN.-FRANCE, &c., SS. SERVICE: in Com. of Sup.,

7099 (ii).
C.AN.-AAsKA }OUNARY SURVEYS : Ques. (Mr.

Charlton) 4377 (ii).

Can. and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel
Oo.'s B No. 42 (Mr. Ingram). 1°, 958;
2*, 1024; in Com., 2126; .3*, 2128 (i). (59 Vic.,
c.42.)

CAN. AND) U. S. QUARANTINE REG-ULATIONS: Ques.

(Mr., Snith, Ont.) 638 (i).
CAN. CATrUE, SHIPMENTS ria U.S. PORTS: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 892 (i).
CAN. COPYRIGHT: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 2337 (i).

CAs. CREDiT : on M. for Com. of Sup. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 7043 (ii).

CAN. DEFENCE AND IMPERIAL ASSISTANCE: Ques.
(-Mr. MiUs, Blothwell) 1254 (i).

Can. Blectrie Ry. and Power Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 35 (Mr. Coatsworth). 1°°, 958; 2°,
1024 (i).

Can. Jockey Club's B No. 48 (Mr. Tisdale).
1°*, 1088 ; 2, 1222 ; in Coni., 2640, 3048, 3279,
3513 (i); 3', 3628 (i). (59 Vie., c. 52.)

CAN. HîsTOBICAL ASSOCIATION. B. from Senate.

CAN. MILITIA, INCREABED DEFîNcEs: Remarks (Mr.
Midock) 1254 (i).

C. P. R. 0O. 'È CLAIMS FOR INCREASED MAIL MATTE:
M. for Cor.* (Mr. Borden) 3107 (i).

MAIL SERVICE : iin Con. of Sup., 7133 (hi).
Dan. Peat Fuel 0o. See "ONT."
DAN. SEA LERs, DUTES ON STORES EXACED BY NFLD.:

Ques. (Mr. McDougall) 5055 (ii).

DAN. SEXP BCHEDULED Ry GRAT- BaIAIN Que.
(Mr. Casey) 633 (i).
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CANALS:
BEujàRARoNS CANAL : in Com. of Sup.,7077; cone.,

7149 (ii).
BuaLINGTONCANAL SWING BRIDoE: in Com. of Sup.,

7097 (ii).
CBAMBLY UANAL, VESSELS TRROUGH PROM 1892-95:

M. for Ret? (Mr. Langeier> 2370(i).
CORNWALL CANAL: in Com of Sup., 7143 (ii).;
DEEP WATERWAYS CoMdMIssIoN: in Com. of Sup.,

7080 (ii).
ENGIqNERsS'SuRvEYS F PROBABLE CANALS: Remarks

(Mr. Bergeron) 3471 (ii).
FORT FRANCIS LOCKS, EXPENDiTURE FROM 1874 rO

1878: Ques. (Mr. Girouard)5054 (ii).
GALOPS RAPDS, CoNTAum&c..: Ques. (Mr. Lander-

kin)6118 (ii).
LACHINE CANAL BRIDGES, COST OF CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 6118 (ii).
- in Com. of Sup.,7143; cone., 7166 (il).

See "Curran Bridge," "4St. Louis," &c.
LAND RAmAGES: in Com. of Sup.,.07(ii).
LrNE RAPIDS iLo COST OF CONSTRUCTION: QUeS.

(Mir. Landerkin) 6118 (i).
MONTREAL TO ST. JoHNS, CANAL SURvEy: Que&.

(Mr. fcSlanre) 3634 (ii).
RAPIDE PLAT AND SOULAYGES CANqAL,MR, POUPORE'S

CoNTaACTS: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 6505.
in Com. of Sup., 7144 (ii).

nIDEAU CANAL: in Comn. of Sup., 7077, 7144 (ii).
ST. ANDREw'S RAPIDS, IMPROVEMENTS: M. for Cor.

(Mr. Martin)3643 (ii).
Sr. PETER'S CANAL (C.B.) EXPENDITURE FOR 1895:

Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 1870 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 7078; cone., 7164 'ii).

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL: in Corn. of Sup., 7145 (ii?.
SREIKS' ISLAND DAM, LEASE OF WATER POWEa:

Ques. (Mr. Mdock) 6120 (ii).
SoULANGES CANAL. See general heading.
TAT CANAL. See general heading.
WELLAND CANAL, CLAIMS FOR ALLRED DAMAGES:

M. for Stant.*(Mr. GiUon) 1889 ().
DAMAGES BY SHIPPING: Ques. (Mr. Gi&on)

3816 (ii).
TnOROLD CEMENT USED INBUILDING, &a.:

Ques. (Mr. ib&on)360 ii).
WHITEHEAD CANAL, COMPLETION: Ques. (Mr. Framer)

1677(i).
YAuSKA LOCE, ToLLs COLLEcrED, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Mignault)6508 (ii).
CAPE BRETON ELECTORAL DisTiRicT, VACANcY : Noti-

fication (Mr. Speaker) 144 (i).
Member introduced, 1510 (i).

C.ApE BRETON ELErION, EXPENDITURE OF MONEY:
Remarks (Mr. Boviet, P.B.L) 1348, 1515, 1626; (Mr.

Speaker) 1626; (Mr. Diekey) 1629; (Mr. Mills, Both-
well) 1631; (Mr. Weldon) 1633; (Mr. Edpar) 1634;
(Mr. Taylor) 1636; (Mr. Multok) 1638; (Mr. Dain)
1641; (Mr. Fraer) 1644; (Mr. Cameron, Ruron)
1646 ().

-- PAR.5IN MONTREAL "HERALD"re EXPENDITURE

oF $25,000: Re ks (Mr. Javies, P.E.I.)1348(i).
- Personal Explanation (Mr. Dickey) 1659 (i).
CAPE BRET Ry., «"HAI-PAN" CONTRACTS : Que.

(Mr. Cameron, Inverness)637 (i).
-CLAIs: M .for Ret. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L)

3108 (i).
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CAPE BRETON RY., ROCK, &C., EXCAvAT¶ED: Ques.
(Mr. Cameron, Invernes3) 1862, 3100 (i).

SIMS & SLATER CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Ca=
eron, Inernesâ) 2004 (i).

CAPE ToRMENNE KND CAPE TiRsR SERviCE: M.
for Ret. (Mr. Yeo) 4596 (ii).

CARDWELt, ELECTORAL DIST. : Member introduced,
6 (i).

VACANCY: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 1 (i).
CARMUNNOCK POSTMASTER, AIPPNMT., &C.: Que. (Mr.

arieve) 5051 (ii).
CARRIBOO AND YALE ELECTORAL LISTS: M. for copy

(Mr. Martin) 3652 (ii).
NOMINATIoN: on M. for Com. of Sup. (Mr.

AMartin) 7045 (ii).
CAscUxPEC HARBOUR, ROCK BLASTING: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1253 (i).
CATELLIER, L. A., SUPEAATION: Ques. (Mr.

Bruneau) 4379 (ii).
CArrLE (AMERICAN) EXPORTS FROM ST. JOHN: Re-

marks (Mr. Montague) 1515 (i).
SHIPMENTS FROM C.AN. PORTS: Ques. (Mr.

Casey) 1618 (i).
_____TRA.NSIT THROUGH CAN. : M. for O. C., &c.

(Mr. McMllen) 720, 750 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Mulock) 642: (Sir Richard CartwrigAt)

717,753; (Mr. Montague) 718, 742; (Mr. Mulock) 719,
724; (Mr. Foeter) 720; (Mr. MeMullen) 720, 750; (Mr.
Laurier) 721; (Mr. Mill, Bothwell) 722; (Mr.
McMillan) 722; (Mr. Razen) 723; (Mr. Sproula) 723;
(Mr. Landerkin) 741 (i).

prop. Ques. (Mr. Casey) 1184, 1252 (i).
CATTLE (CAN.) EXCLUSION FROM GREAT BRITAIN:

Remarks (Mr. Mulock) 4467 (H).
prop. Res. (Mr. Foster) 4686; Armt. (Mr. Mu-

ock)4720; neg. on div. and Res. agreed to, 4781 (ii).
Deb. on Amt. (Sir Charles 1spper) 4720; (Sir Richard

Cartwriat) 4738; (Mr. McMillan) 4742: (Mr. Me-
Mullen) 4748; (Mr. O'Brien) 4758; (Mr. Landerki)
4765; (Mr. Feathereton) 4770; (Mr. Martin) 4775;
(Mr. Sutherland) 4780; (Mr. Mulock) 4691, 4720,
4781 (ii).

SHIPMENTs via U. S. PORTs : Ques. (Mr.
Landerkin)892 (i), 3816 (ii).

-- EMBARGO BY GREAT BRITAINz: M. (Mr. Davin)
to adjn. Hse., 3240 (i).

Remarks (Sir Charle Tupper) 3241; (Mr. Cas.y) 3241;
(Mr. Sproule) 3243; (Mr. McMsllen) 3245; (Mr.
McShane) 3245; (Mr. MeMillan) 3249; (Mr. Liter)
3251; (Mr. Mulock) 3254; (Mr. Landerkia) 32;
(Mr. Featherton) 3267; (Mr. Madcnald, Huro.)
3269 (i).

CAYUCa, SALE OF VILLAGE LOTs: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Charllon) 3636 (i).

CENSUS (1891) FARMERS IN CAN., NUMBR : Ques.
(Mr, Dawson) 1861(i).

MAN.: in Com. of Sup., 7140 ; cone., 7165(ii).
N. W. T. TAKEN BY MOUNTED POLICE: M. fer

Ret. (Mr. Martin) 1502 (i).

CENTENNIAL EXHIBPfIos, CAN. CoMIssIONEnRs' Ex-
PENDITURE: Ques. (Mr. irouard) 054 (ii).
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CHAMBERLAIN, CHAS., COMMUTATION OF SENTENRCE:

M. for O. C. (Mr. Martin) 1475, 1487 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 634 (Î).

CHAMBL CANAL, VESSELS THROUGH FROM 1892-95:

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Langelier) 2370 (i).
CHARBONNEAU, NAP., ESQ., MEMBER FOR JACQUES

CARTIER: Introduced, 13 (i).

CHARLAND, H. C., SOREL, PAYMENTS TO: M. fOT

Stmaût.* (Mr. Brunau) 3107 (i).

CHARLEVOIX ELECToAL DIST., VACANCY Notifica-
tion (Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).

- Member int.roduced, 1510 (j).
CHEF.SE, EXPENSE AccOUNT FOR FIGicHT: Ques. (Mr.

Rider) 6817 (ii).
- GOVT., IN STORE : Ques. (Sir Richard Cart-

wriht) 1025 (i).
- MANUFACTURED IN P. E. I., QTANTITY, DIS-

POSITION: Ques. (Mr. Rider) 6303 (ii).
- 1UNSOLIw ON GOVT. AccOUNT: Ques. (Mr. Mc-

Mdlen) 6115 (ii).
- Sec "Butter."
CHICAGO ExHaITION, RET. ;e EXPENSES: Remarks

(Sir Charls Tuipper) 2532 (i).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 59 (Mr. Poieell). 1°, 1775; 2° m., 2128;
wthdnt., 2572 (i).

- B. No. 75 (Mr. Powell).1°, 2572; 2° m., 2650;
deb. rsmnd., 3051 ; 2° neg. (Y.54, N. 55)3097(i);
M. to restore to Order Paper, 4627; agreed to
(Y. 80, N. 63) 4649 (ii).

Deb. on M. for 20 (Mr. Wel*h)3051 ; (Sir Charles Tupper)
3065; (Mr. Edgar) 3071; (Mr. Ba ird) 3073; (Mr.
Weldon) 3075; (Mr. Davies, P. E. .) 3078; (Mr.
Mulock) 3082; (Mr. Speaker) 3086; (Mr. McMullen)
3088; (Mr. Lister) 3092(ii).

Deb. on M. to restore to Order Paper (Mr. McInerney)
4627; (Mr. Weleh) 4630; (Mr. Lister) 4630; (Mr. Me-
Mullen) 4635; (Mr. Casey) 4639; (Mr. Speaker) 4641;
(Mr. Ivea) 4644; (Mr. Martin) 4645 (iil.

- PREFERENTIAL MORTO.AGE BONDS: Ques. (Mr.
Edgar) 2006 (i).

CHINESE IMMIGRATION: Ques. (Mr. McShane) 1182 (i).

CHRISTMAS ISLAND, &C., CONTRATS FOR MAIL SER-

VICE : Ques. (Mr. .)awries, P.E.L) 2410 (i).
CIVIL GOVT.: in CoiD. of Sup., 7030 (ii).

Civil Service Act Amt. B No. 97 (Mr. Fos-
ter). 1°*, 6499 (ii).

EXAMIXNERS: in Comn. of Sup., 7033 (ii).
REP.: presented (Sir Charles Tupper) 4253 (ii).
LisT: presented (Mr. Ouimet) 289 (i).

CLASBIFICATION oF FREIGHT RATES ON TRUNK LINES:
Ques. (Mr. Mdock) 3815 (ii).

CLEARVILLE FISHERY LICENSES : Ques. (Mr. Ca.ey)

3100 (i).
- APPLICATIONS: M. for Ret.*(Mr. Cabey) 4596.

CLERICAL IMPUTATIONS AGAINST MEMBEIRS re IN'OXI
CANTs: Renarks (Mr. Speaker) 6322 (i).

CLOSE SEASON, CHANGE re LoBsTER REGULTONass
Ques. (Mr. Praser) 5054 (ii).

- -TENSION LO SMELT FISHINO : Ques. (Mr

Davies, P.E.L) 3632 (ii).
00AL OIL, IPOeRS, &c., DUTT: Quee. (Mr.Bider)1865

COFFEE, SUGAR AND TEA IMPORTATIONS : Ques. (Mr.
Gironard) 18634 (i).

COLD STORAGE, EXPENDITURE ON BUTTER AND

CHEEE :Ques. (Mr. Ba in) 1619 (i).

COLEBROOKE, LATE SERGT. N. W. M. P. : in COm.
of Sup., 7052 (ii).

COLUMBIA EXHImITION, RrET. re: inquiry(Mr. Martin)

1892 (i).
COLUMIA RIVFR, IMPROVED NAVIGATION, EN-GINEER'S

REP.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Mara) 0437 (ii).
COMMERCIAL FAILURES IN ONT. AND QUE.: QueS.

(Mr. Maîrtin4) 1446 (i).
COMMISSIONER ON SWEATING SYSTEM, APPNMT.: Ques.

(Mr. Csey) 162) (i).
GOVT. AcTioN re REP.: Ques. (Mr. Ingrafn)

50)52 (ii).
COMMITTEES: Sce

DEBATES, OFFICIAL: M. for Com. (Mr. Foser) 601 ().
EXPIRINo LAws, SEL. COM..: List of Members,883(i).
LIBRARY. JoINT CoM., MFss. To SEN.: M. (Mr.

Foster) 888 ().
PPINTING, JOINT COM., MESS. TO SEN.:- M. (Mr.

Fosterý 88$ (i
-- SEL. COM. : List of Members, 885 ().
PRIVATE BILLS,SE. Cou.: List of Members,884().
PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS, SEL. COM.: List Of

Memibers, 883 (i).
PULIc AccoUsTs, SEL. Cou.: List of Members, 885.
RAILWAYS, CANALs AND TELEGRAPHS, SEL. COM.

List of Members, 883 (i).
SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES: prop. Re@. (Mr.

Fo#rer) 5 (i).
--- COU. TO PREPAJRE LISTS: M. (Mr. Foster)601().

- LISTS PRESENTED (Mr. Fmter) 882 ().
-- NAMES ADDED: M. (Sir Adolphe Caron) 2095,

2172 (i).
STANDING ORDERS, SEL. COM. : LISt of MemberS,

885 (i).
COMPANIES: Sce

ALiBERT IRRIGATION CO.
BRiTISH AEIîcAN COAL AND TRANSPORTATION CO.
CANADA ANtD MIcaIGAN TUNNEL AND BRIDGE Co.
CANADIAN ELECTilc Ry. AND POWER Co.
EDMoNTON DISTRICT Ry. AND IMPROVEMENT V0.
EQUITABLE BENEFIT CO. OF CAN.
HAMILTON BLAST FURNACE Co.
HUDSON'S BA CANAL AND NAVIGATION Vo.
HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAVINGS Co.
IMPERIAL IFE ASSURAsCE Co.
LOAN COmPAtES DEBENTURES.
MAN. AND NoRTi-WEST MiLuRs ASSOCIATION.
NATIONAL SANITARIUM ASSOCIATIoN.
ONTARIo PEAT FuEn AND RY. Co.
QuzN SO HiionTrS B RIDGECo.
ToRoNru, HAIiLTON sND BUFFALO RT. Co.
YUKON AND B. C. TRADING, &c., Co.

[See "RAILwAY."]
CONNOLLY, N. K. and M., CRowN's CLAM re June.

MENT: Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 1449 (i).
See "Larkin."

CONSOLID. FUND, RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE: M
for Ret. (Sir Richard Cartwrigh) 1087(i.

Conspiracies and Comabinations, Re-

strant of Trade Act Amt.B.No.12
(Mr. |prode). 1°, 60 (i); 2, 4654 (ii).

.Contagous Disasesee "ANIMALS."
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CONTINGENCIES: in Com. of Sup., 7030 (à).
CONTROLLER OF INLAND REV., POSITION IN CABINET:

Ques. (Mr. Deris, Alberta) 647 (i).
Ques, (Mr. Forbes)823 (i).

CONTROLLERS AS Pirv COUNIuORS : M. for 0.C.
&c. (Mr. L'%urir) 1065 (i).

COPYRIonT, CAN.: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 2337 (i).
CORN, &C., IMPORTED BY DISTILLERS: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Mls, Both d) 1509 (i).
COoRN, GRNDNG FOR HUMAN FOOD: Ques. (Mr.

Me Muen)823 (1).

M. for Ret.* (Mr. McMullen) 1087 (i),
CORNWALL CANAL: iU CoIm. Of Sup., 7143 (ii).
CREA1-ERIEs IN N.W., MONEY GRANT: prop.

(Mr. Da rin) 2654, 2668 (i).
Res.

CREAMERY BUTTER, EXPORTS TO ENGLAND : Qîes.
(Mr. McMillan) 1617 (i).

See " Butter."
Criminal Code (1892) Amt. B. No. 102 (Mr.

Dickey). 1°, 6499 (ii).
Seduction and Abduction B. No. 73
(M.Charlton). 1°*, 2172 (i).

CURRA BRIX CONTRACTS, QUYEN s, ST. LoUis:
Ques. (Mr. Edgarr) 2006 (i).

ORIGINAL ESTIMATE OF COST, &C.: Ques, (Mr.
Londerkin) 5348 (ii).

ST. Louis CI MS AGAINST GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.
McMulleni) 3131 (ii).
-- SUIT AAINST CROWN: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)
2177 (i), 53418 (ii)j.

See "St. Louis," " Justice."
CUSTOMS:

ALCoInoLe LIQUoRs, AmER[cAN, ImORTS: Ques.
(Mr. Rider) 633,819().

REMISSION OF DUTY: Ques. (M. Rider) 1867
(i),5123 (ii?.

BERLIN CUSToMS CoLLECTo: Ques. (Mr. Cafey) 4554
BoARD OF CUSTOMS. APPiNMT. AND PoWERS, &C, : M

for O.C.* (Mr. Staira) 3107 (ii).
BOUCHARtD, TREoDoRE, EMPLYT. RY CUSTOMS DEPT:

Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 1026 ().
B. C. CUSTOMS, DUmIES PAU: Ques. (Mr. Mara)3107.
CHINESE IMMIGRATION :-Ques. (Mr. McSane)1182.
COAtL OIL, IMPORTs, &C., DUTY: Ques. (Mr. Ridter)

1865 (i)
Con, &c., IMpoRmn Ru DmiIm.LERS: M. for Ret?

(Mr. MUs, Bhowell) 1505 (i).
EEPORTS AND IMPORTS 1892 Tuo 196, RERATES- M. for

Stmnt.* ,(Mr.. Mcmiuaa) 36&6(Wi)

- See "Butter," "Cheese," &c.

FLoUR AN» WrEAT, IMPORTs voR CoSumPTION:
Ques. (Mr. CampbeU) 2651 ().

GRAIN IMPORTS. DISTILLEIS : Ques. (Mr. MiW.,
Bothwell) 289 (W.

GRAIN ImpoiT FRO BUFFALO, REMISSION OF
Durifs: Ques. (Mr. CamnpbeU) 1866(i).

HAMIULTON, JAMES B., APPNMT. TO CIVIL SERVmC:
Ques. (Mz, Davieas, P.E.L) 2409 (i).

HAmILTN, J&mEs F., ST. Joax, EMPLYNT. RT GovT.:
Ques. (Mr, Dauiea, P.E.L) 3106 (.

IN Cox. oF Sup., 706 (ii).
KELLY, JAS., APPNxT. To CIVIL SERVIcE : Que. (Mr.

Daie,(P.E.L)2409 (i).
KOomT (B.) DISTRICT, CusioMS CoLLmc'noN:

(Mr. Mara) 4558 (ii)
4½

CUSTOMS-Contiued.
L1noCU~SToM HoUSE.CaRGS .aoAINsT OFICILS:

Ques. (Mr. ForbeA)1677 (i),
-M. for Ret.* (Mr. Forbe) 1889 (i).

MCBEAT, ALLAN SUPERANNUATION: M. for Cor
(Mr. Daie ) PE.L) 3108 (i),

MININo MacmnRYx FREE IENTRY By PRoviNCRs,
ALUE : Ques. (Mr. Mar) 458 (ii).

MONTREAL CUsTOMS OFFICIALS, SALARIES, &C.: M.
for Ret.* (Mur. MfMllen)3637 (ii).

N. B. ANY MAINE BONnED WAREQusES, Aûm RrOLIT :
Ques. (.Mr. Colter) 1869 (i).

PETERRORo>UGI COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS: Ques. (Mr.
Landerkin) 635 (i).

PoRE, SALT, IMPORTS AnD DUTY COLLECTED: Ques.
(Mr. Borden) 2179 (i.

PULP Woo ,IMPoS)IT1N OF EXI'oT DUTY: Ques.
(Mr. Ridler) 50L52 (ii).

RETURNS, PREPARATION BY COLLECTORS: Remarks,
(Mr. azen) 716 (i).

RomINsos, GEo. F., SUPERANNUATION: Ques. (Mr.
Dariee, P.E.L) 6817 (ii).

SEALERS, DUTIES EXACTED ON STORES BY NFLD.
Ques. (Mr. McDougal) 5055 (ii).

SPIRITS, REFUNDo F DUTIEs (U. S. OR CAN.): Ques.
(Mr. Rider) 1S67 (i), 5123 iii.

STANSTFEA. CUs'?oIMs CoLLECToR: Ques. (Mr. Rider)
1026 (i).

SUDRURY COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS: Resignation (Mr.
Freser) 4557 (ii).

SUGAR IMP~ORTS, E.x-SS, " CYNTUANIA ": Ques. (Mr.
3cuiilen) 3629,5345 (ii).

THEATRICAL SCENERY, &C., DUTIEs- Ques. (Mr.
MeSAhane) 43i78(ii).

ToRoNTo CusToMs EMPLOERS, NUMBER, &c,: Ques.
(Mr McMreule) 4380 Cii).

APPN-s.MTS, AND SALARIES: M. for ROt. (Mr.
Me Mulleu) 711 (),

FRALUDs, SANUEL DAVISoN: Que. (Mr. Lan.
derkin) 3103().

UNLKf:VENED BREAD IMPORTATIONS, FREE ENTR:
Ques. (Mr. McShame) 6119(i)«

WINNIPEG COLLECTOR OP CUSToMs, INSPECIOR
YoUNG's INSTRUcTIONS : M. for copies6 (Mr.

7hrte) 3637 (ii).
[See "TRiADR AND COMMERCE,» "INLANo REV."]

Customs Tariff (1894) Amt. B. No. 105
(Mr. Foster). Res. prop, and in Com,, 6664; 1°
of B,, 6819 ; 2°*, im Com. and 3"*, 6980 (h). (59
Vic., c. 8.)

-- (1895) Amt, B. No. 23 (Mr. McMullen).
1°, 643 (i); 2° m., 4676 ; ruled out (if Order (Mr.
Speaker) 4685 (i).

"CYNTHANIA," SS., SUGAR IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr.
McMudlen) 3629, 5345 (ii).

Dairy ProducteAct Amt.e. No.5(Mr.
McLennan). 1°, 13 (i).

B. No. 6'7 (Mr. Foster). 1, 1996 (i).
DAIRY STATION (P.E.I.) SuPavIsIoN rY GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Macdonald) 824 (i),
DAVIs & SOsS: in Com. of Sup., 7144 (i).

DAVISON, SAMUE, CuSTmus FRAUDS AT ToRONTO:
Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 3103 (i).

D&eTES, OFFICIAL REV., M. for Com. (Mr. Postr)
601 (i).
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(Mr.LîRi4re)814 (Î).
2s» Rsv o0FCom.- presented (Mr. L.Ririére)

177'4 (1).

(Mr. MifuQ13) 2007 (1).
- REvO1IrîclçtA F ni Coinon Reruedial Act.

Ques of Order ("Mr. Chi'rlto?») 12101; (mr. ey~~)
4340) (ji).

(Mi' rode"5207 (il).
Debentures. Set, à"4Lo-.Ns C'o. "s, Mos i r..

TuRizpixx Titusr,''1T uim RivFRs."
D»nT 0F DOM,., REr. re - Ques. (Sir Rica~crd Cort-

DEiEwWATIRRWA'LïS COMMIîS-SI ilU (1011. ef S1p,7el)
DEMNCE OF THE DOM. z >rop. Re.S (34r.Fof) 20

(Sir CIuîrlec Tupper) 6510 (ii).
Dotective Corporations and Mercantile

Âgenoies Ba No. 11 M.$rod) " 3; 2
!u., 2W4 -, dc>b. fdjd., 29408 (i); n.,49;2'
and ref. to Sel. Coin., 4624 (ii).

Deb. on M. for 2>. (Mr. Tie4ale) 4599; (Mi.rVtztoni)
45ffl; (Mr. ~ree 4601,- (Mr'. Vekbi*ra) 4602;
(Mr. (7ootimorth) 4"0; (Mr, NaM«wal) 4613; (Mir.

Campipe) 4d)15; 1%Mr. Mt'6'llirrayi 46161; (MrMc
Gefe~'or) 4618.- (Mr. 1'(ter) 4619; (Mr. Boule) 4M21
(Mr. MéMe3e422 (ii),

DEwù-i),EY, LT.-Gov. AÙîi'TE EE-e'Tio.i.,%;B.C.
Quee. (Mr. Jf rfin) 6383 (i).
DI LLOASL1OF AS uHOOL AcT : Ques. (Mr.
Lat4rier) 6115 (hi).

DiSTILLERS. GRIN M1'O1RT- Ques.(Mr. AMlb, BOti-
wtell) 29{)

DisTRuituTioS oF ELu«rrîo.N LITE1tXTURE Bw CGO'vr.,

Romarks (Mr. Edýfmr)64-68 (ii).
DIVISIONS:-

Cuî i CoN MteT î%1Àv TRAý,s)RoT Ry. Co. 's B. 7:on
M. (Mr. PoweIl) to resumo aid. deb. 1 or','. 3û51;
net. (Y. 54, N. 55) W97 Mj.

M. (Mr'.MVelueney) to restore to Order Paper
for 2">, 4*1; iigreed to (Y. 80, N. 63) 4U9 )(il).

(Mr. Riiifret) Vote re Armea and Ammumition,
net. (Y. 35, N. 6 7) 71474'«().

CEAXiUE i a rxnse FÂcroRus INN.W.T. r cil
prop. Res. (Mr.Dawùn) advooatiug Finauial X

34;Aint. (Mr'. MG~r to &diao. deb.,
agreed to (Y. 64, N. 25) 2670 (W.

PIROMBIV.IOX OPINMOXICÂTING LIQUORS -'Ou prop.

to adj a. deb., 2024; are to (Y. 36, N. 47) 2228.
RXUi:nL Aci (ÂN)a 58 : on M. (Sir Charlee

2Tugper) for 29, 2719; Amt.. (Mr. Lurier) 6 m.h.,
2736(1) -b net., (Y. 91, N. 115) 42M 1-;?, atreod to
(Y. 1129 N. 94) 4251 (àl).

on appeal (Mr. Mteartâa) frein ruine o f
the Actirng Ohairman u n , Chairman'. rmiing
asitained (Y. 93eN. 25) 5736 (ii),.
&àyumai&, ira«is OF Tc Houau : Prop. M. (Sir

w (Y.t M91, N.4* 8165;on i£WunM., Art.
(Mr~. O'Brivm) 166; ne& (Y. a>, X. 96) M(ul).

SEsyr. NDHotvsr&op' Ciommýs Aocr AmT. (R-r.
P.ssiRs) BR7-. M. CMi'. Mêodi to resore tb
Order Paper for further consdu. l in.. ueg.,
(Y. 4,,N. 104)1,500 W.

(4 r. .lkM*t1vii to resutu v aîd.d. dob. for 2, neu.
(Y. 61, N. r.) 4K-55 (ii).

Voi~s~» Pue~u~os F.EHorsrF: ou pronx M.
(Mr. CArî'oii t bat saune ehotîld rtcord po.ed
ings eorretlty, k16 - Ait. (Sir( 4*7b.pper)
W'e. preeed tu I1rders of the Day. agreed to

(Y. 99> N. 7> 52'23(à).
1M~sC.w.,63Iftn BATr., COVPLAWT v..wNzsT;

Qus (i.L«îderki») 505 (i').
DOM~.. CSEDIT: o011M. for C0in. of Siîp. (Sir Rieriýq

Dom. Elections Act Amat. a. No. 14 ('Mr-
ife~sr)QI. I 60(i); 2ý" alid ref. to Sel. COin.,

4624; rernzrks rt p1zwing B. on Govt. Orders,

B.a No. 55 (Sir hre Hier tpr)1?
1211 (1).

I)oM. EtiioxNs Ar:Remarks(Mu.M'Catý)61
DOMn. LNNits>s: in Coin, of Stit.. 71319 (hi).

Do,.,%,, .Gvt. ~ J'i~:M. (MNr.
Laari>')181()

'O.Poui.::zu in. of Sp, 01(ii).

2S9(i).
Dom.RFtTOYls isMs:Qe. (Mi.r

Dom. V(Yrxts LisTs. ,,TOTA COST: Qes.(Mr. Legris)

Dox.Ngtt, T. &ee " Adains E,"
Dranage on Rwallway Comapanys Pro-

perLy B. No. 3 (Mr i'. Ctny>. V,. 6;2 an w
to Ry. C0in., 613 (1).

D1uKlF, MR. .CIUTCi, INVESTWATION rel
OF B.C. PEN&TENTI'1RY: ue.(Mi'. erffii) 61117%

Dm-xi, (GOVT., S.ALE -AT POR~T ST.-'uNLY:Qe.(.

DRRWuSGLîiiuRooL IARBOUR Z M. for R(et.* (Mr.

RîvEn Titàmms EXi'RNDITIU1R z M. for Rot.
(Mr. C»p&ell) W04 (hi).

in__ C'mor. of Stij., 74)9 (i).
D,,Rtt Sua-) H umrx, Issi;Pxarront: Qiee.(Mr. Fon9*e)

MONTREAL, AwUGUT PAW: ý M. for Stint*
(Mr. Tairte) 1509 (1).

DuSNCAN wrsu um oMIsNoDISTRIC'T% ,.;Y0ItqmmR>
Ri':M. for Rot. (Mr. ,àfîme) 561 (ii).

Edmon~ton DlstrlotRy, andlmaprovemeut
Oo2s 93inoorpi Ba No. 64 (Mr. Dori).l'e

Amt& . nl, 6811 (i). (59 Via., C. 1.
luectioiis Acot s&IlDOUImNOe<.I

MM.ETI0NS SINQE JAN.$18n3>Dxiinum ~Asu > O»lS
DAMM 1-k Qm q4' 'vn) 1614 ()
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EtwTION I4Thaat , DISTsInTiOs av Govt: Re-
warks (Mr, Edgkr) 6768 (ii)4

Etstavo LiwT lsases: tin Com, of Sup 3,
EITORAL. L ists v1 Ysva AN» CAmUoo: M, for

copy (Mr, Marti») S365> (il).
IExnssot, Ri, Biu»os avctoss Ri» Rvs: M, for

0,* (Mr, LdRirîere) 31108 (1),
EMxo &, Duvm,, 0404'8 re PantsTt: Ques, (Mri

Ed4nr) 2650 (i.
Employees Voting at Eleotion of Mem-

bers B, No, 17 (Ma, Rider), t1*, 62 (i); 2-*,
46M(ii.

Equitable Beneft <Do, of anincorp, B,
No, 33 (Mr Miadelen York), o*,t 958; 2'*,
1024 (i),

EsTimaTEs, Tus : preseated (Mr, Foster) 687 (i)
Suatr, 1895--9: Ques, (Sir Richard Crt,

irwright) 2988 (4 3815, 4597, 4652, 5207, 534$ (i
presented (Sir OcA ries Tupper) 6110 (ii),

Exaiurrios, CUica\o, ReT, re EXrsslNs : Remarks
(Sir charles Tupper) 2532 (i)

INshtNarIONat: Remrks (Mr, Bersyero;) (6876,
NWT,, UNtrawvi ActovsTs t M, for Cor, (Mr,

Mort»i) 648, 657 (i),
Reiarks (Mr, Irùî) 608 (i
Rw, or Ler, Gov,: Ques, (Mr. J&rb) 1447,

Exnsbxuren, GiOVI,, oN Cown SiTo&xe. ros EuTTsR
as» Cusssit: Ques,. (Mr, &B&i) 1619 (i),

PSMANL\T A ArvwsMlhrNIA: M,. for Ret.*
(Mr, Chtariton) 3636 (1iik

ExnIRIUMRNAL FAUN Butrwss: in Com,. of Sup,,
7141 (2),

Max S.xvxs: Ques,. (Mr, McMIt4u*) 2651 (i>.
Lvvs SwouK Masaon, ArPNMt,: Ques, (M.

Fe«thrrsons) 88$ (1 ),
ExRNu1Tas:t M. for Stimnt, (Mu, MMitlan)

1085 (i).
Exniauso Laws, S.n Cox,: List of Menbers,883 (ì

ExoT DUTY os uPî Woo»: Ques, (Mr, Rider)
5052 (1i.

Exov AN» ImroTh, 1891 TO 1896, RaTts: M. for
Stmnut.* (Mr, MeMRan) 3636 (ii).

EPs.on AND) 1MPORTS or 1BUT: Ques, (Mr. rain)

MaUt SUGR: Ques, (M, Rider) 819 (i).
xpo T ENGAN or Canmur BUTrra: Ques,

(Mr, McMiian)1617 (i
see "CusTows» "Ta»K ANt COMMVw&,"&o.

Exnoss Co. (ROI) Oosw'ra s, &v,: M. for Ret,*
(Mr, Martîn)1888 (1)

FAILURus, oxMxRcIAL, ONT. AND QUi,: Ques (Mv,
Marta) 1446 (4.

FAMRna,&o., s CAN. (CNaSa, 1891)tNv»aan: Que&,
(Mr. Dawson)1861 (I1

Female orenders in NBRNo.78 (Mr
Melnerney 1°*, 46868(i4

Faous MAIL Snvo, Cosaa t Ques, (Mu, Sbês)
4558(14i

Pun BoAt, ST, Joux HAawouat: M. for Con' (Mr.
Daies, PE.L) 3108 (î,

liu

Fuaoz, Pauuas, AUL(iRD AeruorI~wAwos or Govt,.
PaoaaT :Ques,. (Mr, LangewUer) 1868 (IX

IFINANOEz:
Âssr O? DON. Ra VALU ON Thvtsns:

(Mn, CAsrt) 3i (1
»ÂosNKJS'Ç AnU Cow»Rot, Su. Co: Llst of Mem-

bers,$8e (i)ý
Brinn, Tu FiQnanol Stunt. (LMlr, Yter) 961 (i)

Caw. *strnt: o» M, for Vo of Sup. (Sir RiAcard
Ck;rt wrigAt) îNS (ik

VONsouD, FVND, RecVMrTS ÂnD RXNDITVuRs:
fr Rot., (Sir RèeAtrt wrig4t)10$T ()

DPm or Do,, r, re: Ques, (Sir RieÀard @rt-

DoM, c.rmT: on M. for Com. of Sup, (Sir 'Aard

Esnwsnts, TUI: presetded (Mr, Pk$ter) 6$Z (i4
-Ser b,5189-96: preseuted (Sirc CAret 2txp-

FalwaCoxmac 0"nANý» Q Qu:Ques, (MNr.
Mata)1446 Ut

FMLVRTaCMt11OU> Ozi, Âov» Ea Qitas Ques,
(Mrv MteS4 ase) 16T6 (I
-- Tultuit Tiwst Drurwvas :prop, Ros,
(Mr, bPoser)2t29W.

PvunC Accors, nr, To Co,:. M , (Mr, CqatN
wort4>)1T (i),
-- Mosgvs iNvSsIta Il CI SRcualrss:
Quts, (M Midoek)189 (0

Suaisstuom See genera headinw
Taun Ris UÀRuouia DKauauss: Qus, (Mr,

R#re)641 (1),
[See " Suwt," &(,)

EISUERIES:
AuiaN LABOUR LAWS AD N1aoor1ATîoNs wiTH L, S:

Ques, (Mr, (\;y) 102' 0)
BIDnrD Fst WVaaxNs, Arrst:.t Ques, (MrrCo)

1624 <W.
Bousis ro F asERNs, PÂy as: Qus, (Mr

krqer) 4v 11).
Wousv CaonXQs IanU iN DioxnQ N,.: Qus. (Mr.

Bowers) 644 (0v
-- FuOs s N. S. A1; » N, R: M, for Vor, (Mn,

R(Wer)65(14

Lor.àvuek) UIQ3(il- -NLUamTu Saosa rssa:Que&, (r,

CUÂRYILL FISHflY LCIcaSses Ques,. (Mr, (Cuey)
3100 (04

-- Ar'ru4nos t M, for Rot.' (M, ¼r)45
Is Cox, or ST.,, 7100: couo, 7164 (Il)..
Pvsnana Cosnxssiow (JOIN) 04s, ÂZD U, &,: Ques

(Mr G<t*a) 348 (11
FxaawÂYs, MIaumaNDo Cosn or Âata: Ques,

(Mr, Cole')1623 (ix
--- Noiatu Rwna. Tu on: Ques (Mr.

«iro#curd) 43M7,5349 «1)
KsMr Coosti, FanrtQOvssaUatsIBSmI

Ques, (Mr QWRPlOu1615 (1>4
Lai Eauî FlsaBauss, Nnsa AN Lwszass: Quoi.

Lit<ox Ooesrx; FSImNQ IQKNS~sa t Ques, (Mn,
Lwderkiu) 88$9(IX

Uoastaan O rta Putasota B. Q,: Ques, (Mr.
Cor&owld)39 (i4

-- Fxunr aoQ1J oTa: Que, (Mr. Bere)
822

--- Casou v CLos Sa"ow: Qus.fMr. >mor)
m5(114
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FISHERIES-Continuel.
"MODUS VIVENDI," TREATY (1888) WTHDRI. M. for

Cor. (Mr. Laurier) 104 (i).
NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT ACT, REFUND FOR CAN.

LSIcENsEs: Ques. (Mr, Kaulbach) 1252 (i).
-- FîsIiîNc LICENSES,REFUND: Ques. (Mr. Flint)

645 (i), 6114 (ii).
PORT ARTHUR DISTRICT FISHIHG LICENSES: Ques.

(3ir. If(Carthy) 6116 (ii).
PORT DoVE R FISHING LK.,SES: Ques. (Mr. Charl-

toi) 2654 (i).
- M. for Ret.e (Mr. Chai -'»t) 3636 (Hi).

POUND-NET LiCExSES IN RC.: Q-es. (Mr. Martin)
820, 1624 (i).

RIVER THAMES DISTRICT, FISHERY OVERSEEER: Ques.i
(3Mr. Campbel> 1445 (i).

SEALERS, DUTIES ON STORES EXACTED BY NFLD.
Ques. (Mr. MeDougall) 5055 (ii).

SKEENA RIVER FISHERMEN, SUsDAY REST: Ques.
(Mr.!Charlton)3632(ii).

SMELT FIsHING, EXTENSION OF CLOSE SEASON: Ques.
(Mr. Davieg, P.E.f.) 3632 (ii).

TUPPER, R. L., FISHERY INSPECTOR, COMPLAINTS
AGAINST: Ques. (Mr. Me Carthy) 6507 (Hi).

-- Ques. (Mr. Martin) 6509 (ii).
[See PRoviNC!Es.]

FISH ISLAND LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER, APPNMT. : Ques.

(Mr. Yeo) 1623 (i).
FLOUR AND WHEAT, IM POR TS FOR CONSUMPTION: Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 2651 (i).
FoG ALARM, BRIER ISLAND, REPLACING BUILDING:

Ques. (Mr. Boreers) 6816 (ii).
FORAN, W. : in Com. of Sup., 7033 (i).
FOREIGN RELATIONS TO THE EîPIRE: Remarks (Mr.

McNeili) 892 (i).
- Sec "Imperial Defence," " Preferential Trade."

Foresters (Supreme Court) Independent
Order, Act Amt. B. No. 29 (Mr. Mc-
Gillivray). 1°*, 958; 2°*, 1023; M. for Com.,
1861 ; in Com. and 3°*, 2128 (i). (59 Vie., c. 51.)

FORT FRANVIS LOCKS, EXPENDITURE FROM 1874 to

1878: Ques. (Mr. tGirouard) 5054 (ii).

FRANCE AND BELoIuM, OCEAN SS. SUBSIDY : prop.
Res. (Mr. Ires) 2230 (i).

FREE ENTRY OF MINING MACHINEF.T BY PROVINCES,

VALUIE: Ques. (Mr. MKara) 45b8 (i).

FREIGHT RATES COMMISSION, COST: M. for Stmnt.*
(Mr. Martin) 3108 (i).

ON Ris. : Remarks (Mr. Mulock) 3109 (i).
-- TRUNK LINES, CLASSIFICATION: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 3815 (i).
GALOPS RAPIDS. CONTRACT, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Lander-

kin) 6118 (ii).
GAMBLE, F. C. Se "Columbia," "Duncan and

Lardo."
GAS CONTRACT, GOvT. BUILDINGS, OTTAWA : Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 3105 (i).
GASPE BASIN AND GRAND GREVE MAIL SERVICE:

Ques. (Mr. Joncas) 639 (i).
GASPE HARBOUR IMpROVEmENTS : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 4378 (i).
'GAZrrE," MONTREAL, PAYMENTS FOR ADVERTIS-

ING, &O. : Ques. (Mr. Rider) 3634 (ii).

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, DEPTL. R EP. : presented (Mr.
Daly) 3469 (i).

- in Com. of Sup., 7125 (ii).
GERMAN LANGUAGE IN MAN. AND N. W. T., TRANS

LATION OF SCHOOL LAws : Ques. (Mr. Davin) 3099,
4379.

GIBSON'S CREEK, EXPENDITURE : M. for Stmnt.* (Mr.
Colter) 1509 (i).

GIROUARD, Hox. DESIRE, APPNMT. AS JUDGE O

SUPREME COURT: M. for 0.0. * (Mr. Tarte) 1509.

GODERICH HARBOUR, REPS. re PIERS AND BREAK-

WATERS: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 2340 (i).

GOODWIN, GEO., SOULANGES CANAL CONTRACTS: on

M. for Corn. of Sup. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)6514 (ii).
-- -- See "Soulanges Canal."
GooD FRIDAY, SVrTING OF HSE. : Remarks (-Mr.

Laurier) 4917 (ii).
GORDON, Wm. : in Com. of Sup., 7123 (ii).
GOVT. AiD TO MAGOG WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

3634 (ii).
GOVT. BUSINESS : Remarks (Mr. Foster) 1016; (Mr.

Laurier) 1087 (i).
-__PRECEDENCE ON THURSDAYS : prop. M. (Mr.

Foster) 1123,1129 (i).
MONDAYS: prop. M. (Sir Charles Tupper)

4254; wthdn., 4269 (ii).
Amt. (Mr. Choquette) 4269 (ii).

Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 4270 (ii).
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS : M. (Sir Charles

Tupper) 4463 (ii).
M. (Sir Charles Tupper) 5049, 5124 (ii).
objection (Sir Richard Ccart wright) 5049 (i).

GOVT. ENGINEERS' SURVEYS OF PROBABLE CANALS:

Renarks (Mr. Bergeron) 3471 (ii).
LIABILITIES. See "Labour."

PROPERTY IN MOOSE JAw : prop. RES. (Mr.
Davin)1453, 1463 (i).

Govt. Rys. Act. Amt. B. No. 88 (Mr. Hag-
gart). 1°, 4650 (ii).

Ry. CARS FOR OFFICIALS: Ques. (Mr. Charlton)

4379 (ii).
Gov. GEN., REF. TO IN DEB.: Ruling (Mr. Speaker)

4258, 4293 (ii).
GOV. GEN.'s CAR "VICTORIA": in Com. of Sup.,

7076 (ii).
Gov. GEN.'s SEC's OFFIcE: in Com. of Sup., 7031 (ii).

GRAIN IMPORTS FROM BUFFALO, REMISSioN 0F

DUTIES : Ques. (Mr. Cam-pbell) 1866 (i).

IMPORTS BY DISTILLERS: Ques. (Mr. Mills,
Bothwuell) 289 (i).

(SEED) STANDARDS: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 2411(i).

STANDARDS IN N.W.T.: Ques. (Mr. Davin)

1863 (i).
STANDARDS, REP. OF MEETNG IN WXINNIPEG:

Remarks (Mr. Miaock) 2007 (i).
GRAND GREVE MAIL SERVICE AND GASPE BASIN:

Ques. (Mr. Joncas) 639 (i).
POSTUIsTUE, RESINAn<TION: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

queue)1625 (i).
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Grand Trunk Ry. Go.'s and St. Lawrencei
and Adirondack Ry. B. No. 37 (Mr. Ber-
geron). 1°, 958; 2*, 1024 ; in Com. and 3°*,1860.
(59 Vic., c. 18.)

GREEN SAND &ASTINGS, &C., I. C. R., CONTRACTS:
Q UEs. (Mr. Fraser) 3105 (i).

GREENWAY, MR., TELEGRAM re MAN. SCHOOLS: Read
(Sir Charles Tupper) 3098 (i).

- Renarks (Mr. Laurier) 3111 (i).

Guelph Junction Ry. Co.'s B. No. 30 (Mr.
Maeson). 1'*, 958$; 2¢*, 1024; in Com. and 3°*,
1860 (i). (5 Vic.. c. 19.)

GUEVIREMONT, J. B., SUPERANNUATION: M. for 0.C.*
(Mr. F/int) 711 (i).

GUY, MAJOR G., SERVICES re REBELLION: in Com. of
Sup., 7142 (ii).

HALF-BREEI) ALLOTMENTS, MAN. AND N. W. T.:
Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 5037 (ii).

- LANDS GRANTED: Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 3100 (i).
HALIFAX DRILL SHED, INSPECTOR : Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

6817 (i).
Hamilton Blast Furnacq Co.'s incorp. B.

No. 69. (Mr. McKay). 1°*, 2096; 2°, 2174; in
Coi. and 3°*, 3016 (i). (59 Vic., c. 48.)

HAMILTON, JAS. -. , APPNMT. TO CIVIL SERVICE:
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P. E.I.) 2409 (i).

JAMES F., ST. JoHN, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.:
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 3106 (i).

LT. -COL.: on M. for Com. of Sup. (Mr.
Mulock) 6679, 7017, 7123 (ii).

- RESIGNATION : Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 5345 (ii).
HARBOURS AND RIVERS: in Com. of Sup., 7095 (ii).

Harbour Oommissioners of Montreal B.
No. 110 (Mr. Foster). Res. prop., 4254 ; in Com.,
6827; 1°* of B., 6901 ; 20* and in Com., 6992; 3°*,
7113 (i). (59 ric., c. 10.)

- THREE RIvExRs: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 642 (i).
HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS, GASPÉ: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 4378 (ii).
HARBOUR MASTER, ASSISTANT, ST. JOHNS (P.Q.)

APPNMT.: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 2341 (i).
"HARD-PAN." Sec " Cape Breton Ry."
HAREIS PROPERTY, 8T. JoHN (N.B.) GOVT. PURCHASE

eoR I.C.R. : Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.1.) 2410 (i).
- Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 5346 (ii).
HASTEY, ROBT., MAIL CONTRACT: in Com. Of Sup.,

7135 (ii).
HAULAGE OF OFFICIAL CARS ON RYS.: Ques. (Mr.

Charlton) 5050 (i).
HAY SALES,C ENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM: Ques.

(Mr. McMillan) 2651 (i).
HIGO ComISSIoNEiR, REr. re : Ques. (Mr. Casey)

151.5, 2987, 3047 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Casey)1255, 1679, 2012 (i).
DUTIES IN LONDON : M. for 0.C. (Mr. Caey)

687,700 (i). 4%
- Visrr To CAN. : M. for Cor., &o. (Mr. Casey)

647 (i).
- Sec "Tupper, Sir Charles."
HoDOINs AND O'KEEEP: in CoM. Of Sup., 7035 (ii).

Honey. Se " ADULTERATION."

IHORSES(DISEASED) SHIPPE) TO GREAT BRITAIN FROli
WESTEEN STATES ria CAN. : Ques. (Mr. Feather-
ston) 3106 (i).

HOSPITAL DUES, ABOLITION OF TONNAGE TAK : Que.
(Mr. McShane) 1619 (i).

HOUDE, LÉANDRE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: QueS. (Mr.
Légris) 1622(i).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
ADDRESS IN ANS. TO HIS Ex.'s SPEECH: ReS. (Mr.

Poster) 5; agreed to, 600 (i).
REPLY FROM uRis Ex.: presented (Mr. Foster)

1254().
AMYOT, Mî., LATE M.P., DECrSED: Remarks (Sir

Charles Tiupper) 4898 (ii).
BUSINESS OF THE IRE.: M. (Mr. Foster) 144 (i).
CARDWELL, ELECTORAL DIST.: Member introduced,

6 (i).
DEBATES, OFFICIAL REP. See general heading.
DENISON, LT.-COL., LATE M.P., DECEASED: Remarke

(Sir Charlet Tupper) 6510 (ii).
GooD FRIDAY, SiTrING OF lSE.: Remarks (Mr.

Laurier) 4917 (ii).
GOV. GENERAL, REF. TO IN DEB.: Ruling (Mr. Speaker)

4258, 4293 (ii).
GOVT. BUSINESS: Renarks (Mr. Laurier) 29,1087 (I.

PRECEDENCE ON MONDAYS: prop. M. (Sir
Charles Tupper) 4254; wthdn., 4269 (ii).

Amt. (Mr. Choquette) 4269 (ii).
- Rling (Mr. Speaker) 4270 (ii).

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS: Ms. (Sir Charles
Tupper) 4463, 5049, 5124 (ii).

INTERNAL ECONOMY OMMIssIoN: Remarks (Mr.
Laurier) 288 (iii.

JACQuES CARTIER ELECTORAL DIST.: Member in-
troduced, 13(i).

LEGISLATION: in Com. of Sup., 7051 (ii).
MEMBRER CALLED To ORDER: obstructing Business

(Mr. Speaker) W35 (i).
MEMBERS, NEW, RET. OF, NOTIFICATION (Mr.

Speaker) 2, 5,13,69, 435, 1625 (i).
MEMBES' RExARs CHECKED: (Mr. Speaker) 11,

703, 850, 1147, 1254,1500, 1544,1546, 2539 (i), 364,
3664, 3733, 3796,3983, 4010,4216, 4467,4482, 4510,
4904, 4912, 6879, 7083 (ii).

MEss. FROM Bis Ex.: presented, 346,687,892,1254,
3594 (i), 6110 (i).

MOITREAL CENTRE ELECTORAL DIST.: Member in•
troduced, 6 (i).
-- ELECTION, RETURNING OFFICERS, &C., A(>

COUNTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 3101 (i).
NORTH ONT. ELECTORAL DIST.: Member introduced,

2 (i).
PARLIAMENT, 6TH SESSION: Opening, 1 i).

-- CONSTrrUTIONAL TERîm: Ques. (Mr. Rider) 819.
-Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 3104 (1).

Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 3470 (), 3596,
3626 (ii).

PERSONAL EXPLANATION: Unparliamentary Dau-
guage (Mr. Kenny) 279, 288 (i).

RESTAURANT OF HS., CLERICAL ePUTATIONS AGAINT
MEMBERS re INTOXICANTS : Remarka (Mr.
Speaker) 6325 Cii).

SATURDAY SITTINGs-; Ms. (Sir Charle. Tupper) 500,
5124 (i).

SENATE AND) HOUSE Op COMMONS, DEDUOTION8 10P
NoN-ATTENDANCE: prop. Re. (Mr. Foster) 681.s
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HOUSE OF COMMONS-Continue.
SESSIONAL EMPLOYEES, NON-PAYNENT: M. to adiD.

Hse. (Mr. Sproule) 4900 (i).
SPEECH FROM THE THiRONE: Rep. (Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).
UNPAiRLIAMENTARY LANGUAGE : 223, 246, 255, 472, 476,

1148, 1550, 1629, 2618, 2626 (i), 3734, 4953, 4959,
6852 (ii).

VACANCIES: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 1, 194,346,
1509 (i).

VICTORIA (B.C.) ELECTORAL DisT.: Member intro-
duced, 69 (i).

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS,OMISSION OF M.: Remarks
(Mr. Edgar) 5216 (ii).

WESTMORELAND ELECTORAL DIST.: Member intro-
duced, 6 (i).

WIcESTKED, RICHARD J., DISMISSAL PROM HOUSE OF
CoMmONs: M. for Cor.* (Mr. McCarthy) 3107 (i).

[See " ORDER," &C., "SPEAKER, MR."]
House of Commons. Sec "SENATE."
House of Commons B. No. 16(Mr. McCarthy).

10, 61 (i); 2°*, 4655; in Com., 5099 (i).
Hudson's Bay Canal and Nav. Co.'s in-

corp. B. No. 52 (M1r. Boyd). 1°, 1182; 2°*,
1386 (i); M. for Coin., 4788; Amt. (Mr. Flint) 6
m. h., 4879 ; neg. on div. and in Com., 4897;
again in Com., 5344 (i).

Deb. on M. for Com. (Mr. Devlin) 4788; (Mr. Martin)
4788, 4882 (Mr. Speaker) Rulings, 4788, 4798, 4829,
4883; (Mr. Charlton) 4790; (Sir Charles Tupper)
4790; (Mr. Laurier) 4790; Appeal from Chair (Mr.
Mills, Bothwell) 491; (Mr. Daly) 4824; (Mr. Welsh)
4834; (Mr. Macdowoall) 4836; (Sir James Grant)4339 ;
(Mr. Lister) 4841; (Sir Charles Tupper) 4848; (Mr.
Davies, P. E. I.) 4S57; (Mr. Haggart) 4866; (Mr.
Casey) 4870; (Mr. Baslam) 4872; (Mr. Fraaer) 4874;
(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 4876.

Hudson's Bay and Pacifie Ry. Co.'s in-
corp. B. No. 31 (Mr. Macdoinell, Algoma).
1°*, 958; 2°*, 1024; M. (Mr. Tisdale) to place on
Order Paper for Com., 6593; in Com., 7042 (ii).

Huron and Brie Loan and Savings Co.'s
B. No. 49 (Sir John Carling). 1°, 1088; 2°,
1222; in Com. and 3°*, 2572 (i). (59 Vic., c. 49.)

Huron and Ont Ry. Co's. B. No. 28 (Mr.
Sproule). l°, 958; 2°*, 1023 (i); in Com., 4376;
3°*, 4724. (59 Fic., c. 20.)

HURON (WEST) ELECTORAL DIST., VACANCY: Notifi-
cation (Mr. Speaker) 1 (i).

RET. OF MEMBER: Notification (Mr. Speaker)
435 (i).

ILLICIT STILL AT OKA : Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 238 (Î).
PROSECUTIONS: Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1677 (i).

IMMIGRATION OF BOYS TO CAN. : M. for Cor. (Mr.
Casey) 5074 (i).

IMPERIAL APPOINTMENS TO MILITARY SERVICE: Per-
Sonal Explanation (Mr. O'Brien) 6978 (ii).

- -SISTANOE re CAN. DitmcE : Quei. (Mr.
Mills, Bothell) 1254 (i).

DIPECE AND BuniS CoNNEIxoN: prop.
Res. (Mr. McÀNeill)1186 (i).

AND PREFRRENTIAL TRADE: prop., Re& (Mr.
Meleil) 4381, 4461(ii).

GOVT. AND ROYAL CAN. INFANTRY: Ques. (Mr.
O'Brien)1617 (i).

Imperial Lite Assurance Co. of Can. in-
corp B. No. 64 (Mir. Coatsworth). 1*, 1775;
2° m., 2129 ; 2°, 2173; in Com. and 30*, 3050 (i).
(59 yic., c. 50.)

- PARLT., LWE STOCK EXCLUsIoN B.: Remarks
(Mr. Griere)2172 (i).

IMPORTS. See " CusTOMs," "INLAND REV.," "TRADE
AND COMMERCE."

IMPROVEMENTs AT ST. ANDREw's RarPIS: M. for
Cor. (Mr. Martin) 3643 (ii).

Independence of Parliament B. No. 9 (Mr.
Mulock). 1°*, 30; 2° mn., 2372; Amt. (Mr. Dickey)
3 m. h., 2380; agreed to, 2387 (i).

INDIANS:
CAYUGA, SALE OF VILLAGE LOTS: M. for Ret.1

(Mr. Charlton) 3636 (ii).
INDIAN AFFAIRS: in Com. of Sup., 7031 (ii).
MAN. AND N.W .T.: in Com. of Sup., 7147(ii).
MOPHERSON, GEORGE, INDIAN AGENT: in Com. of

Sup., 7125 (ii).
ONT. AND QUE.: in Com. of Sup., 7124 (ii).
SEED GRAIN, &C., TO HALF-BREEDS, N.W.T.: in Com.

of Sup., 7124 (ii).
WALPOLE ISLAND, LESE OR SALE OF MARSH: Ques.

(Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 642 (i).
-- M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mill&, Bothwell)1889 ().

[SeC "INTERIOR," " MAN." AND "N.W.T."]

INFANTRY SCHOOLS, NON-COMS. AND MEN ADMmiTTr:
Ques: (Mr. McGillirray) 6510 (ii).

MILITIA EFFICIENCY: Ques. (Mr. Bain) 4556.

INLAND REVENUE:
BEER LIcENSES INi NEEPAWA, MàN.: M. for Cor. (Mr.

Martin'$10)78 (i).
BENJAMIN, E. W., PAYMF1qTS TO INLAND REVENUE re

WRoTs AND MEASURES: Ques. (Mr. DawSon)
2339(i).

CONTROLLER OF INLAND REV., POSITION IN CABINET:
Ques. (Mr. Davi.)617 (i).

DEmT. REP.: presented (Mr. Coatigan) 31(i).
ELECTRIC LIGHT INSPECTION: in Com. of Sup., 7132.
IuÙiT ST.iLL AT OKA: Ques. (Mr. O'Brien)2338(i).
.- WHISKEY STILLS, PROSECUTIONS AT SoREL:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1677 ().
Gaium ImPORTs BY DISTILLERas: Ques. (Mr. Mill,

Bothwell) 289(i).
ToBAcco, Riw LEAP, IMPORTATIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Jeannotte) 687 (i).
WEIrS AND> MEASURES INSPECTOR, TREE RIVER:

Ques. (Mr. Ledue) 641,823(i).
[See "CusToMS," "TRADE AND COMMERCE."]

INTERPROVINCIAL BRIDGE, NEPEAN POINT: Ques.
(Mr. Devlin) 1625 (i).

- M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Devlin) 5078 (i).
INSOLVENcY B. 51 FaiEeH coPY: Remarks (Mr. Mar-

tin) 4653 (i).
Insolvency B. No. 51 (Mr. Martin). 1°,1088(i).
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY :

AccIDET AT L*vIS: inCoCm. of Sup.,7087 (ii).
BmunVEu, JosEr, I >sBNiTr Boa INJuRIEs: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Brtuneau) 077 (ii).
ConTacTB FOR GaEN SAND CASTNGB, ko.: Que.

(Mr. b aer) 3105 (i).
LmOEss,,BOLLING STOCK. k&.: I. for Rot. (Mr.
McMulsea) 707 (1).



INDEX.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-Coninued.
HARRIS PROPERTT, ST. JOHN, GOVT. PURCHASE:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E..) 2410 (i).
OFFICIALS IN MUNICIPAL ELECIONS: QUes. (Mr.

Mignault)2004 (i).
RATES AND REBATES: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 3102 (i).
SHIPMENTS BY SS. "ADMIRAL": Ques. (Mr. Fauvel)

3104 (1).
WORKSHOPS AT RIVIERE DU Loup, APPRENTICES .

Ques.( Mr. Choquette) 1446 (i).

Interest B. No. 8 (Mr. Mulock). 1°, 13; 2° m.
and deb. adjd., 631; rtmd., 1233; 2' 1250 (i).

INTERIOR.
BOUNDARY, CAN.-ALASKA SURVEYS: Ques.(Mr. Charl-

ton) 4377 (ii).
- N.B., N.S. and U.S., DELMITATION: in Com.

of Sup., 7125 (ii).
COLEBROOKE, LATE SEuGT. N.W.M.P.: in Co. of

Sup., 7052 (i).
DON. LANDS: in Com. of Sup., 7139 (i).
GEOLoocAL SuitvEY: in Com. of Sup., 7125 (ii).
HÂALF-BREEDA LLOTMENTS, MAN. AND N.W.T.: Ques.

(Mr. Charlton) 5037 (ii).
--LANDS GRANTED: Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 3100 (i).

IN Cou. OF Sup., 7035 (ii).
IRRIGATION IN N.W.T., LEGISLATION RESPECTING:

Remarks (Mr. Mille. Bothwell) 4597 (i).
Mo UNTED POLICE, ENGAGEMENT OF CRIMINALS : Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 1346 (i).
-- in Com. of Sup., 7053,7123 (i).

REBELLION, SCRIP FOR SCOUTS : prop. Res. (Mr.
Davin) 3337 (ii).

ScHOOLs, &o., N.W.T.: in Com. of Sup., 7129 (ii).
SEED GRAIN ; in Com. of Sup., 7125(B).
-- ALBERTA SETTLERS, DISTRIBUTION: Ques. (Mr.

LaSerçne) 2341 ().
{See "MANITOBA," " N.W.T.," &c.]

INTERIOR DEPT.: in Com. of Sup., 7035 (i).

INTERioR, DEPTL. REp.: presented (Mr. Daly) 1675
INTERIOR (INDIAN AFFAIRS) DEPTL. REP. : presented

(Mr. Daly) 1346 (i).
INTERNAL EoeNoMY ComisSIoN: Remarks (Mr.

Laurier) 288 (i).
MESS.FROM RIs Ex.: presented (Mr. Foster) 346.
PAPERS re DISMISSAL OF R. J. WICKSTEED: M.

for copies* (Mr. McCarthy) 3108 (i).
INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION: Remarks (Mr. Edgar)

2011 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 2337 (i).
RES., coPY To H. M.'s GovT.: M. (Mr. Edgar)

4559 (ii).
EXHIBITION : Remarks (Mr. Bergeron) 6876 (ji).

International Radial Ry. Co.'s oAct Amt.
B. No. 68 (Mr. Mason). 10*, 1775; 20, 2173
(i); in COm. and 3*, 3848 (ii). (59 Y%., c. 21.)

INTOXICANTS, IMPUTATIONS AGAINST MEMBERS OF

HSE: Remarks (Mr. Speaker) 6322 (il).
INVrIrATION To Mi. GREENWAY TO VisI OTTAwÂ re

MAN. S0aooLS: Ques. (Mr. »dgar) 3099 (i).
IRRIGATION IN N.W.T.,, LEGISLATION itESPECTING:

Remarks (Mr. Mille, BothweUl) 4597 (i).
JACQUES CARTIER ELETORAL DIST., VAOANCY: Noti-

fication (Mr. Speaker)1(i).
Member introduoed, (18).

lvii

JUSTICE:
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE: in*Com. of Sup.,704
BARISTiERs (ONT.) EMPLOYED BY GOVT. IM QUE.

CASEs: Ques. (Mr. Deelin) 5123 (il).
BINDzNG TWINE, SAIEs, MONEYS DUE GovT.: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 4652,5050,5122 (ii).
CHAMBERLAIN, CHAS., COMMUTATION OF SENTENCE: M.

for 0.0. (Mr. Martin) 1475,1487 ().
Ques. (Mr. Mtlock)634 (i).

CONNOLLY, N. K. AND M., CROWN'S CLAI re JUDG-
MENT: Ques. (Mr. Laurier) 1449 ().

CoPYRIGHT, CAN.: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 2337 (i).
DOm. PoLc, MCGAHEY, JOHN, EMPLYMT. ON FORcE:

Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 2179 (i).
-in Com. of Sup., 7051 (ii).

DOM. REFORMATORY, DISBURSEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.
Charlton) 2652 (i).

ESTABLISHMENT AND EXPENDITURE: Ques.(Mi.
Mulock) 2174 (i).

DRAKE, MR. JUSTICE,INVESTIGATION re MANAGEMENT
oF B.C. PENITENTIARY: Ques. (Mr. DevElin) 6117
(ii)?

GIROUARD, HON. DESIRE, APPNMT. AS JUDGE OP
SUPREME COURT: M. for 0.0. (Mr. Tarte) 1509 (i).

LARKIN, CONNOLLY & CO.,SALEOFPLANT: Ques.(Mt.
Campbell)3635 (ii).

LEGAL FEEs, kC., PAID IN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO
DIsTRICTS: Ques. (Mr. Monet) 2651 (i).

MASSON, Ex-M.P., APPNMT. AS JUDGE: Remarks
(Sir Richard Cartwright) 6959 (ii).

QUEEN ve. ST. LOUIs re CURRàN BRIDGE CONTRAcT8:
Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 2006 (i).

ROGERS, ROBT., OF MAN., AMOUNT DUE GOVT.: Que.
(Mr. Grieve)822().

ST. LOUIs Va. QUEEN re OURRAN BRIDGE CONTRACTS:
Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 2177 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 2177 i).
Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3631 (hi).

-- SurI AGAINST CROWN: Ques. (Mr. Lar.derkik)
5348 (ii).

-- AwAD or SUPREME COURT: Ques. (Mr. Lais-
derkin) 6505 (ii).

SBORTIs, VALENTINE, COMMUTATION oF DEAT SEN-
TENCE: QueS. (Mr. Bergeron) 818; M. for Ret.,
836 (i); Remarks, 7171 (ii).

- Ques. (Mir. Rider) 1025 (i).
--- PRINTING J'APERs, re CASE: M. (Mr. Scriver)

1996 (i).
SOLICIToR GIN. (Ex)PRIV. SEC.: Ques. (Mr. McMullm)

4378 (ii).
SUPiEME COURT REPS., DEr.AY IN PUMcATIoNf:

Ques. (Sir Richard Cartmoright) 637 (i).
KAMLOOP'S AND SPENCE'S BRIDGE (B. C.) MAIL CON-

TRACT: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 1186 (i).
KELLY, JAS., APPNMT. TO CIVIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Davi, P.E.L) 24091).

KESWICK AND ROAOII'S POINT MAIL CONTRACT: Ques.
(Mr. Charlton) 5051, 6120, 6505 (ii),

KILDARE STATION, POSTMASTERSRIP : Ques. (Mt.

Perry) 635 (i).
KOOTENAY (B. C.) RAPIDS NAVIGATION : in COin. Of

Sup., 7096 (ii).
-.- CuosOS DISTRICT COLLECTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Mara) 4558 (i).
Jockey Olub. &ee " CANADIAN.
JuGES. see "Superior Court."
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Kingeton, Napanee, &c., Ry. 0o.'s. &e
"BAY oF QUINTÉ."

Kingston, Smith's Falls and Ottawa Ry.
Co's. B. No. 82 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 3469(i);
2°*, 3628 ; in Com. and 3°*, 4597 (ii). (59 Vie.,
c. 22.)

Labour on Public Works (Govt. Lia-
bility)B. No. 4 (Mr. McLennan). 1°, 13;
2° m., 855; 2° and ret. to Sel. Coma., 882; in Com.
and 3°, 4598 (ii). (59 Vie., c. 5.)

LABOUR PAYMENTS AT MABOU BREAKWATER: Ques.
(Mr. Cameron, Inverness) 2174 (i).

Labourers on Public Works (Working
Day) B. No. 13 (Mr. Lepine). 1 *, 31 (i).

LACHINE CANAL BRIDGES, COST OF CONSTRUCTION:
Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 6118 (ii).

LACHINE CANAL: in Coin. of Sup., 7143, conc., 7166.
Lake Brie and Detroit River Ry. Co.'s B.

No. 41 (Mr. McGregor). 1°*, 958; 2°*, 1024;
in Com. and 3°*, 2128 (i). (59 Vic., c. 23.)

LAKE ERIE FISHERIES, NETS AND LIcENsES: Ques.
(Mr. Casey) 3632 (ii).

LA MALBAIE, ST. URBAIN ANI) ST. ALEXIS MAIL
CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Angers) 2340 (i).

LAND DAMAGES : in Con. of Sup., 7077 (i).

Land Grants to Militia (Active Service,
N.W.T.) B. No. 93 (Mr. Daly). 1, 5343 (i).

LANn GRANTS TO HALF-BREEDS IN MAN. AND
1N.W.T.: Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 3100 (i).

__ Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 5037 (ii).
LANGEVIN BLOCK, ESTIMATED COST : Ques. (Mr.

Landerkiv') 6119 (i).
LARDO AND DUNCAN MINING DISTRICTS, ENGINEER'S

REPS.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Mara) 5064 (ii).
LARKIN, CONNOLLY & CO., SALE OF PLINT: Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 3635 (i). Sec " Connolly."
LEGAL FERS, &c., PAID IN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

DisTRCTs: Ques. (Mr. Monct) 2651 (i).
LEGISLATION, SENATE : in Com. of Sup., 7051 (ii).

LENNOX CouNTry FisRiNG LicENSES: Ques. (Mr.
Landerkin) 889 (i).

LErER FROM CLERGY TO SIR JOHN THoMPSoN, re
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, N.W.: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)
2408 (i).

LETTER POSTAGE, REDUCTION: Ques. (Mr. McShane)
456 (fi).

LÉvis GRAViNG DOCK AND SS. SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.
McShane) 6817 (ii).

LIBRARY JOINT COM., MESS. TUSEN. : M. (Mr. Foster)
888 (i).

- JOINT REP.: presented (Mr. Speaker) 5 (î).

Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Ry.
Oo.'s B. No. 27 (Mr. Fairbairm). 1°*, 958;
2*, 1023; in Com. and3°, 1860(i). (59 Vic., c. 24.)

LICENSES, FIiING. See"FISHERIE."
LIGHTHOUSE-KEEPER, DISUISSAL OF ARTHUR SIMARD:

Ques. (Mr. Angers) 4380 (i).
LEirTRm ROAD P. O, ESTABLISMENT: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Yeo) 1446, 2366 (i).

LIQUOR TRAFFIC. Sec "Prohibition."
LITTLE METis BAY HARBOUR OF REFUGE, ON ORDER

FOR RET. : Remarks (Mr. Scriver) 3657 (ii).
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. McSkane) 4560 (ii).

LrrrLE RAPIDS LocK, COST OF CONSTRUCTION : QueM.
(Mr. Landerkin) 6118 (ii).

LIVERPOOL AND ST. JOHN SS. SERVICE: in Com. of
Sup, 7098(i).

LIVERPOOL HARBOUR, DREDGING: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Forbes) 3107 (i).

LIVE-SToCK EXCLUSION B. 1MPERIAL PARLT.: Re-
marks (Mr. Grieve) 2172 (i).

Loan Companies Debentures B. No. 66.
(Mr. Tisdale). 1°*, 1859 (i); 2°*, in Com. and 3°*
7170 (i). (59 Vic., c. 11.)

&e "BUILDING SOCIETIES."

LOBSTER AND OYSTER PLANTING IN B. C. : Ques. (Mr.
Corbould) 3099 (i).

-- FISHERY REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr. Bowers)
822 (i).

-- CHANGE, re CLOSE SEASON : Ques. (Mr. Fraser)
5054 (ii).

LONDON CUSTOMS DEPT., CHARGES AGAINST EM-
PLOYErS: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Forbes) 1889 (i).

-- Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1677 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. No. 74 (Mr.
Charlton). 1°, 2333 (i).

MACPHERSON, LT.-COL., SUPERANNUATION: QueS.
(Mr. Landerkin) 2339 (i).

MCBEATH, ALLAN, APPRAISER AT ST. JoHN, SUPER-
ANNUATION: Ques. (Mr. Daries, P.E.L) 2409 (i).

-- M. for Cor.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 3108 (i).

"MCCARTHRY ACT," CLAiMS UNDER: M. for Ret. (Mr.
LaRivière) 826 (i).

MCCONNELL'S LETTER re R. C. WELDON, M. P., AND
C. H. CAHAN : Remarks (Sir Charles Tupper)
2335 (Î).

MCGAHEY, JOHN, EMPLYMT. ON DOM. PoLiCE FoRcE:
Ques. (Mr. Derlin) 2179 (i).

MCGILLIVRAY, JOHN A., ESQ., MEMBER FOR NORu
ONT. : Introduced, 2 (i).

MCKIE's PIER, EXPENDITURE, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Yeo)
1253 (i).

MCPHERSON, GEORGE, INDIAN AGENT: in Co. Of
Sup., 7125 (ii).

MCSHANE, JAMES, ESQ., MEMBER FOR CENTRE MONT-
REAL : Introduced, 6 (i).

MABOU, BREAKWATER ATi COAL MINES, PAYMENT FOR
LABOUR: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Inverness) 2174.

MADUXNEKEAG FISHWAY, COST OF REPAIRS: Ques.

(Mr. Colter) 1623 (i).
MAGDALEN ISLANDS MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. Law

gelier) 1865 (i).
MAGOG PUBLiC WHARF, GOVT. AID: Ques. (Mr.

Rider) 3634 (i).
--- PURCHASE OF PROPERTY: Ques. (Mr. Ridr)

633, 820 (i).
MAIL SERVICE. -ee "POST OFFICE."
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M ANITOBA:
BEER LICENSES iN NEEcPAwA: M. for Cor. (Mr.

Martin) 1078 (i).
CHAMBERLAIN, CHAS., COMMUTATION OF SENTENCE:

Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 634 ().
.-- M. for 0. C. (Mr. Martin) 1475, 1487 (i).
DISALLOWANCE OF MAN. SCHOOL ACT : Ques. (Mr.

Laurier) 6115 (ii).
GERMAN TRANSLATION 0F MAN. SCOOL LAWS: Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 3099, 4379 (ii).
GRA IN STANDARDS: Ques. (Mr. Dâvin) 183, 2411 (i).
GREENWAY, MR., TELEGRAM re MAN. SCHOOLS: Read

(Sir Charles Tupper) 3098 i).
--- Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3111, 33 (i).

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 3469,3471
Ci).

HALF-BREED ALLOTMENTS, M&N. ANDo N.W.T.: Ques.
(Mr. Charlton)5037 (ii).

--- Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 3100 (i).
PENITENTIARY, LAND PURCHAsE : Ques. (Mr. Martin)

3629 (i).
M AN. SCHOOLS. See general heading.
RED RiVER RY. BRIDGE AT EMERSON: M. for 0.C.0

(Mr. La Rivière) 3108 (i).
RoGERs, ROBT., oF MAN. AMOUNT DUE GOvT.: QueS.

(Mr. Grieve) 822(i).
ST. ANDREw'S RAPIDS, IIPROVEMENTS : M. for Cor.

(Mr. Martin) 3643 (ii).
TUPPER, R. L, FISHERY INSPECTOR, COMPLAINTS

AGAINST : Ques. (Mr. MeCarthy) 6507 (ii).
.--- Ques. (Mr. Martin)6509(ii).

WHEAT GRADING FR AUDS IN MAN. AND N.W.T.: prop.
Res. (Mr. Davin) 1031,1049 (i).

WINNIPEG COLL. 0F CUSTOMS, INSPECTOR YOUNqG'S
INSTRUCTIONS: M.for copies* (Mr. Tarte) 3637 (ii).

WINNPIEG AN) PILOT MOUND MAIL CONTRACT: M. for
copy* (Sir Richard Carttoright) 4596 (ii).

[&e DRPA RTMENTS, " N.W.T.," &c.]

MAN. AND DoM. GOVT., PRINTING PAPERS: M. (Mr.
Laurier) 1891 (i).

Man. and Nelson Valley Ry. Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 65 (Mr. Davis). 1°, 1775; 2°, 2370 (i);
in Com., 5087, 6627, 6770 (ii).

Man. and North-west Millers Association
incorp. B. No. 83 (Mr. Masson). 1°, 3469
(i); 2* 3628 ; in Comi. and 3°*, 7042 (ii). (59
Vic. c. 46.)

MANITOBA SCHOOLS QUESTION: MESS. FROM

His Ex.: presented (Mr. Foster) 892 (i).

DISALLOWANCE oF AcT : Ques. (Mr. Laurier)
6115 (ii).

TELEGRAM FROM MR. GREENWAY: Read (Sir
Charles Tupper) 3098 (i).

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3111 (i).
CONFERENCE WITH MR. GREENwAY: Remarks

(Mr. Laurier) 3273 (i).
re TELEGRAm: Remarks (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) 3469, 3471 (i).
INvITATION TO FIST MiN. TO VIsrrT OTrAWA:

Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 3099 (i).
PAPERS RESPECTING: Remarks (Mr. Mifll,

Both-wefl) 813 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Laurier)893(i).

lix

MANITOBA SCHOOLS- COntinued.
M. forRet.* (Mr. La Rivière) 853 (i).

SMiTH, SIR DONALD'S VIsIT To WINNIPEG:

Ques. (Mr. McCarthy) 2653 (i).
COMMISSION TO WINNIPEG : Ques. (Mr. Mc-

Carthy) 5208 ; (Mr. Laurier) 5343 (ii).
GOVT. ComMIssIoN To MAN.: Renarks (Mr.

Laurier) 4375 (ii).
PAPERS re WINNIPEG COMMIISION: M. to adjn.

Hse. (Mr. McCarthy) 6121 (ii).
GERMAN TRANSLATON, SCHOOL LAwS: Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 3099, 4379 (ii).
re"e "SMITH, SIR DONALI)," "REMEDIAL ACT."]

MAPLE SUGAR, EXPORTS AND IMPORTS: QueS. (Mr.

Rider) 819 (i).
MAPs ON RECORD iN LIBRARY re VENEZUELAN QUES-

TION: Remarks (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 2006 (i).

MARINE:
ADAMS, E., CHARGES AGAINST T. DONNELLY: M. for

copies" (Mr. Borden) 4596 Cii),
4ALERT," STR., SALE AED> AMOUNT REALIZED: Qules.

(Mr. Langelier) 644 (i).
M. for Cor. (Mr. Langelier) 2370 ().

BATISCAN POSTMASTER AND LIGRTHOUSE-KEEPER :
Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 1447 (i).

BRIDGEWATER HARBOUR MASTER, DISmISSÂL; QueS.
(Mr. Landerkin) 2408(i).

FERRY BOATS, ST. JOHN HARROUR: M. for Cor.* (Mr.
Daviàe, P.E.L) 3108 (i).

FISH ISLAND LIGETROUSE-KEEPER, APPNMT.: Ques.
(Mr. Yeo) 1623 ().

MÀAmiE AN) FISHERIES, TRAVELLING EXPENSES

DrP. MiN.: in Com. of Sup., 7129 (i).
APPNMT. OF DEP. MINISTER: Ques. (Mr.

Davies, P.E..)M6509 (ii).
"MARY E. HARLOW," Scnoo.NER, WRECK: Ques.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 2177 (i).
QUEBEC ORSERVATORY, MR. SMITH'S QUARTIIRS:I

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 3101 (i).
ST. JOHNS (P.Q.) ASSISTANT HARBOUR MASTER,

APPNMT: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 2341i).

" SAN PEDRO," REMOVA L OF WEECK: Remarks (Mr.

Martin) 821,2180(i).
SIvARD, ARTHUR, LiGHTHOUSE-KEEPER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Angere) 4380 (i).
"STANLET," STR., CAPE TORMENTINE AN) CAP&

TER AVERSE SERVICE: M. for Ret.*(Mr. Yeo).4596.
MAGDALEN ISLANDS MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Langelier)M1865 ().
MAIL SERVICE, P.E.L- AND MAINLAND: Que8.

(Mr. Da ,ies, P.E. .) 2409 (i).
TONNAGE TAx, ABOIJTION ON HosPrrAL DUES: Ques.

(Mr. MeShane) 1619 (i).
[See PROvINCES.]

MARINE AND FISHERIES, APPNMT. oF DEP. MISTsRm:
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 6509 (ii).

-DEPTL. REP. : presented (Mr. Coatigan)1509 (i).

TRVELUNG EXPENSES, DEP. MINISTER: in

Coma. of Sup., 7129 (ii).
MARKS, ABRAHAM: ii COnm. of Sup., 70M3 (i>).

"MARY E. HARLOW," SCHoONuoo, WRECK: Ques.
(Mr. White, Shelburne) 2177 ().

MASON, MR., Ex-M.P., APPNMT. AS JUDGE : Remarks
(Sir Richard Cartwraght) 6959 (Ci)
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ML.TS AND PERISHABLE FOODS: in Com. Of Sup.,
7140 (i).

MEMBER CALLED TO ORDER: Obstructing Business
(Mr. Speaker) 535 (i).

MEMrBERS INTROJ>UCED: 2, 6, 13, 69, 435 (i).
NEw : Notification (Mr. Speaker) 2, 5, 13, 69,

435, 1625 (i).
MEMBERS' REMARKS CHECKED, 611, 703, 850, 1147,

1254, 1500, 1544, 1546, 2539 (i), 3646, 3664, 3733,
3796, 3983, 4010, 4467, 4482, 4510, 4671, 4904,
4912, 6047 (ii).

Mercantile Agencies. See "DETECTIVES."

MESSAGES FROM HIS EX.:
ADDBESS IN ANS. TO DIS EX.'S SPEECH: Reply pre-

sented (Mr. Foster) 1254 (i).
BATTENBERO, PRINCE HENRY, DECEABED, REPLY TO

ÀDDRESS TO R ER MAJESTY: presented (SirCharles
1'pper) 3597 (ii).

ESTLMATES, THE: presented (Mr. Poster) 687 i).
--- SUPPL.(1895-6): presented (Sir Charles Tupper)

6110 (ii).
INTERNAL EcONOMY COMMISSION: presented (Mr.

Poster) 3A6 W.
MA.N. SCHOOLS, FURTRER COR.: presented (Mr.

Fosierl 892 (i).
-- REP. oF CoMssIONEs: presented (Sir

Charies Tupper) 6110 (ii).
MILITARY CO)LLEGE, KINGSTON, BOARD OF VISITORS:

Remarks (Mr. Mulock)853 (i).
OMIîssiON IN RET.: Remaarks (Mr. MIulock)

3648(i).
R EP. : presented (Sir Adolphe Caron) 4558 (ii).
RECOMMENDATIONS: Remarks (MIr. Mulock)

4654, 4787 (ii).
M. (Mr. Mulock) to adjn. Hse., 6762 (i).

MILITARY GROUNDS, SUSSEx (N.B.) LEASE, &C.: M.
for copies* (Mr. Davie8, P.E.I.) 3108 (i).

-- Ques. (Mr. Daries, P.E.I.) 3628 (ii).

MILITIA :
ADJUTANT GENERAL, SUPERANNUATION: Que. (Mr.

Landerkin)6505 (ii).
ARMS A ND AMMUNITION: in Com. Of Sup.,7053; cone.,

7147 (ii).
CAN. MIYlrIA, INCREASED DEFECEs: Remarke (Mr.

Mulock) 1254(i).
DIXON,CAPT.,G3RD BATT., COMPLAINT AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin)650>)(W.
GUY, MAJOR G., SERVICE re REBELLION.: in Con. of

Sup., 7142(ii).
HALIrAX DRLSHED, INSPECTOR: Que.(Mr. Forbes)

6817 (ii).
H.AITON , L.-CO., RESIGNATION: QueS. (Mr.

Edgar)5345(ii).
on M. for Com. of Sup. (Mr. Mulock) 6679,

7017, 7123 (ii).
IUPIRU APPNITS TO MILITArY SERvICE: Personal

Explanation (Mr. O'Brien)6978 (ii).
INFANTRY SCoOLs, EPFIxcIEcy: Ques. (Mr. Bain)

4556 (ii).
-- NON-COMx. A» MEN ADMIEMD- Que. (Mr.

Mc.Gillie'ray) 6510 (fi).
MACPHERSOE, tD.-OOL., SuPER ATION: Qus.

(Mr.Landerkin)2M9 (î).
MlIuràaY CoILERs. e general heading.

MILITIA-Continued.
MILITARY GROUNDS, SUSSEX (N.B.) LEA&sE, &c.: M.

for copies* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 3108 ().
Ques. (Mr. Danies, P. E. I.)3628 (ii).

MILITIA AND DEFENCE, DEPT.: in Com. of Sup.,7033,
7053; cone., 7147 (i).

PERMANENT AND ACTIVE, &c., ExRNDITURE:
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Charton) 3636 (ii).

MURRAY,rLT.-COL., CHARGES AGAINST: On M. fOr
Com. of Sup. (Mr. Borden) 7007 (ji).

QUEEN'S OWN RJFLES.INVESTIGATION reCOMPLAINTS:
Remarke (Mr. Mulock) 6818 (ii).

RIFLES FOR VOLUNTEERS, IMPROVED: Ques. (Mr.
Casey) 3632(i).

RIFLE RANGES, MONTREAL, &c., REPAIRS: Ques.
(Mr. McShane) 4556 (ii).

ROYAL CAN. INFANTRY AND IMPERIAL GOVT.: QUeS
(Mr. O'Brien) 1617 (i).

VOLUNTEERS, 1837-38, MONEY oR LAND GRANTS:
Ques. (Mr. Boston) 1025 (i).

SOUDAN EXPEDITION: femarks (Mr. Davie.,
P.E.I.) 4653 (ii).

- -Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4786, 5057 (ii).
WiLSON, LJr.-CoL., R.C.A., INSTRUCTIONS re VISIT TO

ENOLAND : Ques. (Mr. Godbout) 2003(i).
WORSLEY, 1T.-COL., re CERTAIN CHARGES: Ont M. for

Com. of Sup. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 7008 iii).
[See PROVINCES, &c.]

Militia. See "LA ND GuRAN TS.
MILITIA GRIEVANCES, HA31ILTON, LT.-COL. : on M.

(Mr. Mulock) to adjn. Hse., 6679 (ii).
Deb. (Mr. Dickey) 6692; sMr. Edgar) 6700; (Mr. OBrien)

6708; (Mr. Stairs) 6719; (Sir Richard Cartwright)
6722; (Mr. TZrwitW) 6731; (Mr. Lister) 6733; (Mr.
Mille, Bothwell) 6743; (Mr. Powcell) 6748; (Mr. Mac-
donald, Euron)6752; (Mr. Casey) 6763 (ii),

See "HAMILTON, LT.-CoL."

MILL STREET, MONTREAL, OWNERSHIP: Rernarks
(Mr. McShane) 6978 (i).

MINING MACHIiNERY, FREE ENTRY BY PROVINCES,
VALVE: Ques. (Mr. Mara) 4558 (i).

MINISTERIAL RESIGNATIONS SINCE OPENING OF

PARLT. : StMnnt. (Sir Adolphe Caron) 6, 1t, 23,
31, 34, 38, 62, 67, 69 (i).

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 7, 14, 31, 68, 71 ; (Mr. Poeter) 9,
92; (Sir Richard Cartwriyht) 10, 75; (Mr. Mill,
Bthwell) 14; (Mr. Wallace) anonymous letters, 22,
62; (Mr. Montague) 22, 66; (Mr. Scriver) 24; (Mr.
Casey) 25, 136; (Mr. Davies, P.E..) 35, 85; (Mr.
McCarthy) 38; (Mr. Mille, BothweU) 39, 991; (Mr.
Veldon) 39; (Mr. Edgar) 41; (Mr. Davin) 42; (Mr.

McNeill) 44; (Mr. Mulock) 44; (Mr. Cockburn) 47;
(Mr. Lister) 48; (Mr. &Brien) 51; (Mr. Tarte)53;
(Ir. Derlin) 56; (Mr. Edwards) 60; (Mr. Davin)82;
(Mr. Razen) 105; (Mr. Mulock) 107; (Sir Charles
BiMert 2\pper) 122; (Mr. Patereon, Brant) 127 (i).

COR., &O., WITH PREMIER: Quea. (Mr. Grieve)
646 (i).

MINISTEES DURING MR. MACKEZlE'S REGIKE: on
M. for Com. of Sup. (MP. Borden) 704 (ii).

MsELIANEous: in CoII. of Sup., 7125 (ii).
MODUs ViNENDI," TREAir (1888) WTiDaw. : M.

for COr. (Mr. Laurier) 1064 (i).
MONEYS, PUBOIC, INVESTED IN CERTAIN SEourITIES;

Ques. (Mr. Mulok) 1869 (i).
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MONTMAGNY YVoTEis' LisTs, COST OP PREPARATION
Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1251 (i).

Montreal and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s B. No.
38 (Mr. Bergeron). 1', 958; 2°*, 1024; in Com.
and 3°*, 2571 (i). (59 Vic., c. 25.)

Montreal and Province Line Ry. Co.'s
incorp. B. No. 85 (Mr. Frechette). 1°', 4254;
2'*, 4597; M. (Mr. Tisdale) tO place on Order
Paper for Com., 6593; in Com. and 3", 7042 (ii).
(59 Vic., c. 26.)

MONTREAL ANI) QUEBEC DiSTRICTS, LEGAL FEES

PAiD : Ques. (Mr. McShlne) 2651 (i).

MONTREAL CENTRE ELECTIoN, RETURNING OFFCERS',
&c., ACCoUNTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 3101 (i).

VACANCY : Notification (Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).
Member introduced, 6 (i).

MONTREAL CUSTOMS OFFICIALS, SALARIES, &C. : M.
for Ret.* (Mr. McMullen) 3637 (ii).

DRILL SHED, AMOUNT PAID-: M. for Stmnt.*
(Mr. Tarte) 1509 (i).

"GAZETrE," PAYMENTS FOR ADVERTISING, &C.
Ques. (Mr. Rider) 3634 (ii).

- HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS LOAIN: prop. Res.
(Mr. Foster) 4254 (i).

GOVT. EXPENDITURE : Ques. (Mr. McShane)
1676 (i).

MILL STREET, OwNERsIP: Renarks (Mi. Mc- I

Shane) 6978 (ii).
PoRT, PROCEDI'.NGS AT CONFERENCE reTRAFFIC:

M. for copy, &c. (Mr. Me Shane) 4568 (ii).
- RIFLE RANGES, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. McShane)

3634 (ii).
Montreal Island Belt Line Ry. Co.'s B.

No. E6 (Mr. Lachapelle). 1°', 1510; 2', 1659;
in Com. and 3°*, 3280 (i). (59 Vie., c. 27.)

Montreal Park and Island Ry. Co. 's B. No.
72 (Mr. Lachapellc). l", 2096; 2°*, 2572 (i) ; in
Coi. and 3°*, 4597 (ii). (59 Vic., c. 28.)

Montreal Turnpike Trusts Debentures B.
No. 107 (Mr. Foster). Res. prop., 2229 (i); in
Com., 6626, 6639; rep., 6657; 1°* of B, 6831; 2'*
and in Com., 6992; 3°, 7112 (ii). (59 Vie., c. 4.)

MOUNT&D POLICE, COMMISSIONF.R'S REP.: presented
(Mr. Daly) 4463 (ii).

ENGAGEMENT OF CRIMINALS: Ques. (Mr.
Darin) 1346 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 7053, 7123 (ii).
MOUNT ROYAL YILLING 0o., EXPORTS OF RICE MEAL:

Ques. (Mr. McShane) 3634 (ii).
MOOSE JAW. See " Govt. Property."
MUNICIPA&L ELECTIONS ANI IC.R. OFFICIALS: Ques.

(Mr. Mignaidt) 20M4 (i).
MURUAY, LT.-Co., CHARGES AGAINST : On M. for

Com. of Sup. (Mr. Borden) 7007 (ii).

NationsalSanitrum Association incorp.
B. No. 79 (Mr. ROOme). 1°, 2893; 2°*, 3098
(i); in Coln. and 3°*, 3848 (ii. (59 Vie., c. 52.)

a~3vigable Wates e POETO.

lxi

Nelson and Fort Sheppard Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 26 (Mr. Mara). 1°', 957 ; 2', 1023; in
Com., 1812; 3°*, 1860 (i). (59 Vic., c. 29.)

Sec "MANIrOBA AND NELSON VALLEY."
NEEPAWA. See " Beer Licenses."
NEW BRUNSWICK :

ADAMS, E., CHARGES AGAINST r. DoNNELLY: M. for
copies* (Mr. Borden) 4596 (ii).

GIBSON'S CREEK, EXPENDITURE: M. for Stmnt.'
(Mr. Coler)1509 (1).

HAMILTON, JAS. H., APPNMT. TO CIVIL SERVICE:
Ques. (Mr. Davies. P.E.L) 2409 (i).

EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr. Daviee,
P.E. L)31116 (î).

HARRIS PROPERTY, ST. JOHN, GOVT. PURCHASPE OR
I.C.R.: Ques. (Mr. Davies, P. E-L) 2410(i).

-- Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)5346 (ii).
MCBEATH. ALLAN, APPRAISER AT ST. JOHN, SUPERN-

NUATION : Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 2409 (i).
SuPERA.NNuATIoN: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Da9iet,

P.E..)3108 (i).
MCCONNELL'S LETTER re R. C. WELDON AND C. H.

CAHIAN: Remarks (Sir Charles Tupper)2335 (i).
MADUXNEKEAG FISHWAY, COST OP REPAIRS: Ques.

(Mr. Colter) 1623 (i).
MILITARY GROUNDS, SUSSEX, LEAsE, &c.: M. for

copies* (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 3108 (i).
-- Ques. (Mr. Daviee, P.E.L) 3628 (ii).
MAINE AND N.B., BONDED WAREHOUSES, ABoLITION

Ques. (Mr. Colter) 1869 (i).
NORTHUMBERLAND ELECTORAL DIST., RET. OF MRM-

BER : Notification (Mr. Speaker)1626 (i).
VACANCY: Notification (Mr. Speakr)346 (i).

ST. JOHN HARBOUR, FERRY BOATS: M. for Cor.P
(Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 3108 (i).

RIVER, IMPROVED NAVIGATION. Ques. (Mr.
Colter) 892 (i).

EXPIEINDITURE : M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Colter)
1509 (i).

-RET.: inquiry (Mr. Colter) 3816, 6115 (i).
WINTER PORT, OCEAN SS. CONTRACT: M. (Mr.

Bazen) 2670 (i).
WESTMORELAND ELECTORAL DIST., VACANCY: Notii-

cation (Mr. Speaker) 1 (i).
- RETURN OF MEMBER: Notification (Mr.
Speaker) 2(i).

[Sec DEPARTMENTS.]

N. B. AND MAINE BONDED WAREHOUSE, ABOLrrON:
Ques. (Mr. Colter) 1869 (î).

NEEBING HOTEL, PURCHASE BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.
Girouard)5054 (ii).

NEEPAWA (MAN.) BEER LIcENsEs: M. for Cor. (Mr.
Martin) 1078 (i).

NEPEN POINT, INTERPROVINCIAL BRIDGE: Ques.(Mr.
Devlin) 1625 (i).

- M. for Cor. (Mr. Devlin) 5078 (ii).
NETS AND LICmsEs FOR LAKE ERIE FisiERIE-:Ques.

(Mr. Casey) 3633 (ii).
NEwFOUNDLA.N BArr ACT, REFumN FOR CaN.

LINsEs : Ques. (Mr. Kaulback) 1252 (*).
FISHING LICENsES, REFUNlD: Ques. (Mr. 1lint)

645 (i), 6114 (ii).
NEWSPAPERS, FEETRANSMIISSION THOUGH P. 0.

Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 2002, 2012, 2178 (i).
NEw ZE&LAND. See "Australia"
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NIAGARA CENTRAL RY., APPLICATION FOR SUBSIDÎES:

Ques. (Mr. McMtîllen) 6508 (ii).

Nipissing and James Bay Ry. Co.'s con-
sold. B. No. 34 (Mr. Tisdale). 1*, 958; 20*,
1024; in Com. and 3°*, 2128 (i). (59 Vic., c. 30.)

NoRTu RIVER FIsawAys, TERREBONNE: Ques. (Mr.
Grirouard) 43î7, 5349 (ii).

NORTHUMBERLAND (N.B.) ELECTORAL DIST., VA-
cAN.cv: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 346 (i).

R ET. OF MEMBER: Notification (Mr. Speaker)
1626 (i).

NORTHUMBERLAND STRAITS, BORINGS FOR TUNNEL,

EXPENDITURIE : Ques. (Mr. Pcrry) 643,2012 (i).
MAP re BORINaS: Ques.(Mr. Perry) 3099 (i).
M. for copy* (Mr. Perry) 4596 (i).

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES:
ALLOTMENTS TO IIALF-BREEDS. MAN. AN) N.W.T.:

Ques. (Mr. Chariton) 5057 (ii).
- Ques. (Mr. O'Brieln) 3100 ().

BATTLEFORD AND SASKATCHEWAN MAIL CONTRACT:

Remarks (Mr. Martin) 6992 (ii).
CATHOLiC SciiooLs, LETTFR FROM CLERGY TO SIR

JOHN TnoMPsoNs: Ques. (Mr. Choquete) 2408 i).
CENSUS TAKEN BY MOUNTED POLICE: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Martini) 1502 Ci).
CREAMERIES, MONEY GRANT: prop. Res. (Mr. Davin)

2654, 266S (i).
EXHIBITION, REP. Op LiEUT.-GOV.: Ques. (Mr. Darin)

1447 (i).
--NPAID AccouNTS: M. for Cor. (Mr. Martin)

648, 657 (i).
-- CLAIMS: Remarks (Mr. Daviin) 608.

-- in Com. of Sup., 7141 (ii).
GOvT. PROPERTY IN MOOSE JAW: prop. Res. (Mr.

Duria)1453, 1463 (i).
GRaIN STANDARDS: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1863(i).
IRRIGATION, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Remarks

(Mr. M4ill, Bothwell) 4597 (ii).
MAN. SCHOOLS. See general heading.
MOUNTED POLICE, COMMISSIONER'S REP.: presented

(Mr. Daly) 4463 (ii).
- ENGAGEMENT OF CRIMINALS: Ques. (Mr.

Davia)13 6 ().
REBELLION, SCRIP FOR SCOUTS: prop. Res. (Mr.

Darin)3 37 (ii).
SCOOL ORDIxANCES, LT.-GOV.'S REP.: M. for copiesO

(Mr. McMillan) 3636 (ii).
-PREMIER'S REMARKS: Qaes. (Mr Davin) 818 ().

SEED Gius TO ALRERTA SETTLERS, DISTRIBUTION:
Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 2341 ().

SHEEP SCAB, INTRODUCTION FROM U.S. INO N. W T.
Ques. (Mr. Datin) 1029 (i).

TRANSLATION OF SCHOOL LAWS Inro GERMAN FOR
MAN. A» N. W. T.: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 3099(i).

WOLSELEY COURT BOUSE, COMPLETION AND COST:
Ques. (Mr. Martin) 3629.

[See DEPARTMENTS, "MANITOBA," &c.]

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. No. 15 (Mr. McCarthy).
1°, 61 (i).

N.W. T. Representation Act Amt. B. No.
20 (Mr. Davin). 1°*, 216 (i).

N. W. T. Representation Act (Rev. Stat.;
e. 7) Amt. B. No. 22 (Mr. Martit). 1°,
524 (Î); 20, 4671 (ii).

N. W. T. Representation Act Amt. B. No.
94 (Mr. D)aly). 1°, 6111 (i).

N. W. T. Representation in Senate Act
Amt. B. No. 104 (Mr. Daly). 1°*, 6593; 2.
and in Com., 6819; 3°*, 6822 (ii).

N. W. T., TREATMENT: prop. Re. (Mr. Davin)1871.
NOVA SCOTTA:

BRIER ISLAsD FOG-ALARM BUILDING, REPLACING:
Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 6816 (ii).

CAPE BRETON ELECTION, EXPENDITURE OF MONEY:
Remarks (Mr. Daries, P.E. I.) 1515, 1626 Ci).

CAPE BRETON ELECTORAL DIST., VACANCY: Notifiea-
tion (Mr. Speaker) 144.

- RETURN OF MFMBER: Notification (Mr.
Speaker) 1509(i).

-- PAR. IN MONTREAL "THERALD," re EXPENDI-
TURE OF $25,000: Remarks (Mr. Davies, P.E..)
1348 (i).

-- PERSONAL EXPLANATION (Mr. Dickey) 1859 (i).
CAPE BRETON RY., "HARD-PAN " CLIIMS: M. fOr

Ret.*(Mr. Davies, P. EL.) 3108 (i).
CONTRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Intverness)

6.37 (i).
ROCK, &C., EXCAVATED: Ques. (Mr. Cameron,

nrernee) 1862, 3100 ci).
SIMS & SLATER CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Caneron, JInrcrne8s) 204 (i).
GUEVREMONT, J. B., SUPERANNUATION: M. for 0.0.#

(Mr. Flint) 711 (i).
HALIFAX DRILL SHE), INSPECTOR : Ques. (Mr.

Forbes) f817 (ii).
LIVERPOOL ITARBOUR. DREDGING : M. for Ret. (1r.

Forbeg) 3107(i).
MABOU, BREAKWATER AT COAL MINES, PAYMENT FOR

LABOUR: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Inverneu) 2174 Ci).
"MARY E. HARLOw," SCHOONER, WRECK: Ques.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 2177 (i).
PCTOU AND MAGDALEN ISLANDS, BI-WEEKLY MAIL:

Ques. (Mr. Langelierl66 (i).
ST. PETER'S CANAL, EXPENDITURE FOR 1895: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 1870 (i).
WEAVER SETTLEMENT, POSTMASTER'S SALARY: Ques.

(Mr. Bowere) 2002 (i).
WIUTEHEAD CANAL, COMPLETION: QueS. (Mr. Fraser

1677 (i).
[See DEPARTMENTS, &C.J

Oaths. See " ADMINISTIRATION," &c.
OBSERVATORY, QUEBEC, MR. SMITH'S QUARTERS:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 3101 (i).

OCEAN MAIL SERVICE, SUBSIDIES : Ques. (Mr. Hazen)
821 (i).

OcEAN SHIPPING INTERESTS. See "Montreal Port."
Ocean Steamahps Subsidies Act Amt.

B. No. 106 (Mr. Poster). Res. prop., 2230 (i);
in Com., 6658 ; rep., 6663 ; 1°* of B., 6831; 2°*
and in Com., 6980; again in Oom. and 3°*, 7114
(ii). (59 Vie., c. 3.)

OCEA SS. SUBSIDY, FRANCE AND BELGIUM: prop.
Res. (Mr. Ives) 2230 (i).

OFFICIALS AND GOVT. RY. CARS: Ques. (Mr. Charlton)
4379 (il).

O'DoNoGiUr, D. J. &e "Immigration."
O'HANiY, J. L. P., SERVICES: in Com Sup., 7128.
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OKA, ILLICIT STILL: Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 2338 (i).

ONTARIO :
ALGOMA ELECTIONS (1891) RETURNING OFFICER'S

RET.: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 2179(i).
BARRISTERS EMPLOYED BY GOVT. IN QUE. CASES:

Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 5123 (ii).
BENJAMIN, E. W., PAYMENTS TO INLAND REVENUE re

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES: Ques. (Mr. Dawcon)
2339 (),

BERLIN CUSTOMS COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Ca8eV)
4554 (ii).

BREAKWATERS AND) PIERS IN PRINCE CoUNTY, TEN-
DERS, &c.: M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Perry)2354,2363.

BRAMPTON POSTMASTER, APPNMIT.: Ques.(Mr.Feather-
ston) 888 (i).

BRIDGEWATER HARBOUR MASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques.
(Mr. Landerkin) 2408 (1).

CANALS. See general heading.
CARMUNNOCK POSTMASTER, APPNMT., &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Grieve)5051 (ii).
CARDWELL ELECTORAL DIST., VACANCY: Notification

(Mr. Speaker)1(i).
- RET. OF MEMBER: NotifiCation (Mr. Speaker)

6 (i).
CAVUGA, SALE OF VILLAGE LOTS: M. for Ret.o (Mr.

Charlton) 3636 (ii).
CLEARVILLE FisaiNG LICENSES: Ques. (Mr. Casey)

3100 Ci).
--- APPLICATIONS: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Ca#ey) 4596.
CUSTOMS. See general heading.
DAVISoN, SAMUEL, CUSTOMS FRAUDS AT ToRoNTo:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 3103 (i).
DOM. POLICE FORCE, McGAHEy, JOHN, EMPLYxT. ON:

Ques. (Mr. Derlin) 2179 i).
Dom. REFORMATORY, DISBURSEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Charlton) 2652(i).
---- ESTABLISHMENT ANID EXPENDITURE: Ques.(Mr.

Mulock) 2174 (i).
DREDGE, GOVT., SALE AT PORT STANLEY: Ques. (Mr.

Caaey) 3633 (ii).
DREDOING AT RIVER THAMES, EXPENDITURE: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Campbell) 084 (ii).
EIxERIMENTAL FAUX, OTTAWA, EXPENDITURE: M.

for Stmnt. (Mr. McMillan) 1085 Ci).
LIVE-STOCK MANAGER, APPNMT. : Ques. (Mr.

Featheraton) 888 (i).
- BAY SALES: Ques. (Mr. McMillan) 2651 (i).

FisatIES. See general heading.
FORT FRANCIS LOCKS, EXPENDITURE FROM 1874 TO

1878: Ques. (Mr. Gironard)5054 (ii).
GALOPS RAPIDS, CONTRACT, &c. : Ques. (Mr. Lander-

kin)6118 (ii).
GODERICH HARSOUR RErs. re PIERS AND BREAK-

WATER: Ques. (Mr. Cameroa, Hearon) 2340(i).
HURON, WEST, ELECTURAL DIST., BET. OF MEMABER:

Notification (Mr. Speaker) 435().
- VACANTcy: Notification (Mr. Speaker)1 Ci).
INTERPROVINCIAL BRIDoE, NEPEAN POINT : Ques.

(Mr. Devlin) 1625 Ci).
- M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Devlin) 5078 (ii).
KENT COUNTY FISHERY OVERSEER, LICENSES ISSUED :

Qus. (Mr. CampbeU)>1615(i).
ESWICK AND RCR'S POINT MAIL CONTRACT : Que8.

(Mr. Charlton) 5051,6120,6505 (ii).
LANGEvIN BLOCK, OTWA, ESTIMATED CoST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin)6119 (ii).
LAKRE ERE FSERIES, NETS AND LiCESS: Ques.

(Mr. Ca")3632(ii).

hXiii

ONTARIO-Continued.
LARKIN, CONNOLLY & CO., SALE OF PLANT: Ques.

(Mr. Campbell)3635 (ii).
LENNox COUNTY FISHING LICENisS: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 889 ().
LITTLE RAPIDS LOCE, COsT OF CONSTRUCTION: Ques.

(Mr. Lianderkin) 6118 (ii).
LONDON CUSTOM HOUSECHARGES AGAINST OFFICIALS:

Ques. (Mr. Forbes)167 ,(i).
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Forbea) 1889 (i).

MAIL SERVICE. See " POST OFFICF."
MILITARY COLLEGE. See general heading.
NEEBING IIOTEL, PURCHASE BY GOVT.: QueS. (Mr.

Girouard) 5054 (ii).
NIAGARA CENTRAL RY., APPLICATION FOR SUBSIDIES:

Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 6508 (ii).
OKA. ILLICIT STILL: Ques. (Mr. O'Brien)2338 (i).
ONTAIRIO,NORTH, ELECTORAL DIST., VACANCY: NOtifl-

cation (Mr. Speaker)1 (i).
RFT. OF MEMBIER: Notification (Mr. Speaker)

20(i).
OTTwA GAS COMPANY'S UNPAID CLAIMS: M. for

Ret.* (Sir-Jameu Grant) 3637 iii).
PETERBOROUGH CoLLECTOR oF CUSTOMS: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 635 ().
POSTMASTER, REDUCTION OF SALART: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Burnhan) 5t81 (ii).
Pic roN, GOvT. RENTS, A RRE ARS: Ques. (Mr. Daiveon)

891 ().
P. O., PURCIHASE OF SITE: Ques (Mr. Dacson)

646,890, 1251,2339 ().
M. for Ret.' (Mr. Da ewon)3108 (i).

PORT ARTHUR DISTRICT, FisHINo LICENSES: Qued.
(Mr. MrcCarthy) 6116 (ii).

PORT DOTER DISTRICT, FISHING LICENSES : Ques.
(Mr. Charlton) 2654 (i).

- FisHIso LICENSES GRANTED: M. for Ret.0
(Mr. Charlton) 3636 (ii).

PORT STANLEY HARBOUR, EXPENDITURE OP $5,000:
M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Casey) 4596 (ii).

- SALE OF GOVT. DREDGE : Ques. (Mr.6'aey)
3633 (ii).

PUBLIC WORKS. See general heading.
QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES, INVESTIGATION re COMPLAINTS:

Remarks (Mr. Mulock) 6818 (ii).
RlTURNING OFFICERI'S RET. re ALGOMA ELECTION

(1891): Ques. (Mr. A4nyot) 2179 ().
SHEIK'S ISLANI) DAm, LE ASE OF WATER POWER : Que8.

(Mr. Mulock) 6120 (ii).
SHIPPIîN, DAMAGES IN WELLAND CANAL : Que8.

(Mr. Gibeonm)3816 (i).
SUBsDIES FOR NIAGARA CENTRAL RY.: Quee. (Mr.

Mciullen) 6508 (ii).
SUDRURy COLLECTOR oF CUSTOMSRE.SIGNATION : Ques.

(Mr. Somerville) 4557 (ii).
-- POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr. Somer-

ville) 4556(ii),
TAY CANAL, CLAImS FOR LANi DAMAGES: Ques. (Mr.

Cameren, Huron)2177 (i).
- See general heading.
TAuMES RIVER, DRD*GING, ExPENDITURE: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Campbel) 5084 (ii).
THOROLD CEMENT USED IN WELLANID CANAL, &c.

Ques. (Mr. Gibson) 3631(ii).
TORONTo CUSTONs EMPLOVEES, NUMRER, &c.: Que.

(Mr. Mc Mullen) 430 (i).
FRAUDS, SAMUEL DAVISON: QUeS. (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 3103(i).
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ONTARIO-Continued.
WALPoLE INDIAN RESERVE, SALE, &c.: M. for Ret."

(Mr. Mille, Bothncel) 1889 (i).
LEASE OR SALE oF MARsu: Ques. (Mr. Mille,

Bothiwell) 642 (i).
WELLAND CANAL. Sce general heading.

[&e DEPARTMENTS, &C.]

ONT., NORTH, ELECTORAL DIST. : Mernber intro-
duced, 2 (i).

VACANOYs: NotifiCation (Mr. Speaker) 1 (i).

Ont. Peat Fuel and Ry. Oo.'s incorp. B
No. 62 (Mr. Boyle). 1<>*, 1775; 2°, 2370 ; in
Coin. and 3°, 3280 (i). (59 Vic., c. 47.)

ORDERS IN COUNCIL re DEPTL. EMPLOYEES: Ques.
(Mr. Edgiar) 2650 (i).

NUMBER INCREASING SALARIES: Ques. (Mr.
McMïdlen) 2650 (i).

ORDER, PRIVILEGE AND PROCEDURE:
ORDER:

ADDRESS IN ANS. TO His Ex.'s Speech : Mr. Davin
takes exceptionto language used by Mr. McMullen,
ho Mr. Darin) receiving Govt. support for his
Vote; Ruling 'Mr. Speaker)222-3.

- Mr. Lauirier's Speech at Boston (Mr. Kenny);
objection (Mr. Landerkin) hon. Member should not
be allowed to read speech he was prevented froin
reading a year ago; Ruling (Mr. Speaker) word

subterfugeI" not in order, 246-8 (i),.
APPEAL TO THE loUSE : Mr. Mccarthuy, on Deputy

Chairman's ruling, called to Order by Mr. Speaker,
no hon. member can discuss appeal from the
Chair, 5746 (i).

BUDGET, THE: Mr. Kenny states that the bon. member
(Mr. Bordea) has misrepresented statement re-
garding Mr. Laurier's speech at Boston, 279;
withdraws the word " rehash ", 288 (i).

Mr. Davin draws attention to unparliamen-
tary language used by Mr. Casey; Ruling (Mr.
Speaker) the hon. gentleman must withdraw the
statement " hon. members voting money into their
own pockets", 2539-40 ().

BusiNEss O TE OLUSE: on M. (Mr. Poater) to take
Thursdays; unparliamentary language objected
to by Mr. Mulock, the hon. member (Mr. Davinl
must withdraw " discreditable attitudeI" and
"cowardly mockery"; Ruling Mr. Speaker,
1147-49 (i),

CHAIRmAN oF CoumiTTEE: Chairman must speak both
languages (Mr. Choquette); Ruling (Mr. Mille,
Anna polie, Chairman) 5888-89 (ii).

COMUISSIONER OF CUSToMS' SALARY: in Com. (Mr.
Wallace) on Remedial Act; Ruling (Mr. Speaker)
member cannot discuss the motion, 5190 (ii).

DEBATES, FFICIAL REP. : Mr. Coutige nstates that the
hon. member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) is reading
from unrevised edition of Hansavrd which is not a
correct report of his speech, the word "not"
being inadvertently dropped out; Ruling (Mr.
Speaker) hon. member's statement must be
accepted,SO4041(ii).

-- Mr. Ckarltoa, in Com. on Remedial Aet, draws
attention of House that the lansard staff are pby-
sically and mentally tired out and Bouse should
adjourn; Ruling (Mr. Speaker) that hon. member
having spoken once on question cannot speak
agAinor move adjnmt., 4210 (il).

ORDER, PRIVILEGE-Continued.
ORDER- Coulinined.

GovT. PROPERTY IN MOOSE JÂw : on Notice of M. (Mr.
Davin) reference to a past debate objected to by
Mr. Martin ; Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 1454 (i).

Mi. LAURIER'S SPEEc re ORAoEmEN: Newspaper
comments read by Mr. McGillieray; objection
(Mr. Choquette); Ruling (Mr. Deputy Speaker)
5967-74 (ii).

MîLITIA GRIEVANCES: Charges by Col. Worsley
against Col. Murray ; question cannot be discussed
on M. for Com. ofSup. (Sir Cha rles Bibbert 2pper)
as it is a Notice of Motion on the Order Paper,
7007; Ruling (Mr. Speaker) 7008-13 (ii).

PERSONAL IN8INUATIONS against the member for
Hamilton: Mr. Mudoek called to Order by Mr.
Deputy Speaker; Ruling, must withdraw state-
ments, 5807-11 (ii).

between members not in order (Mr. Somer-
ville) in Com. on Remedial Act; Ruling (Mr.
Deputy Speaker) 5959; Mr. Choquette objects to
Tory niembers "washing dirty linon in the Hse.";
Mr. !eputy Speaker asks hon. members to brins
personal remarks to a close,5960 (ii).

Mr. Edgar objecta to the hon. member (Mr. Me-
Gillivray) making insinuations of a personal
character against the hon. member for Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien); cotnter charge by Mr. O'Brien;
Ruting (Mr. Deputy Speaker) both gentlemen must
withdraw charges, 5960-63 (ii).

Insinuations against hon. membiers that they
have changed their principles for mercenary
motives (Mr. Wallace); objected to by Mr. Taylor,
5725 (ii).

RuErtDiL ACT (MAN.) on M. for .°: Mr. McCarthy
called to order by Mr. Speaker, hon. member
must not impute motives as to vote of members,
3733; Mr. Edgar asks: Can the leader of the Use.
use the words "subterfuge " and "libel?" Rul-
ing (Mr. Speaker) 3734 (ii).

-x Cou.: the hon. member (Mr. Davies) cannot
discuss the general policy of Govt. on a clause (Mr.
Ouimet); Ruling (Mr. Devuty Speaker) 4921 (ii).

IN CoM. : Mr. Sproule asks: Is it Parliamentary
for any h. m. to use the word "obstruction?"
Ruling (Mr. Depuiy Speaker) 4958-60 (ii).

-- Cou.: Opposition ecused of "'deliberate
obstruction" by hon. member for Leeds (Mr.
Tavlor); called to order (Mr. Edgar, &c.) muast
give names of informant to such a reflection, or
must accept Mr. Laurier'a denial of statement,
5155-Z7 (ii).

-i- CouM.: Mr. McLeod submits that hon. gentle-
men should conine disouason to question before
the Chair; Ruling (Mr. Bepty Speaker) 534041.

-- IN Cou.: Mr. Paterson (Brant) called to order
by Mr. Deputy Speaker, on discussing the clauses
of B. instead of motion before the Chair, 6399(B).

-n- Com.: differences in the Cabinet; ref. to
Senate deb. by Sir Riekard Cartwriakt objected
to by Mr. Ouimet; Ruling (Mr. Mfill, Annapolik,
Chairman) 589 (il).

-m Cou.: Mr. Mille (Annapolis) submits that the
hon. gntleman (Mr. MNell) has ne right to im-
pute unfairnees in Chairman's ruling; Buling
(Mr. Deputy Specaer)5947 (ii).

lxiv
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ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &c.-Continued.

ORDER-Contiuied.
RWMEDIAL ACT (MAN.) IN Co.M.: letter of J. A. Mac-

dionell read by Sir Charle Tupper, re " confidence
in the breed "; the question having been discussed
before on a M. to adjn. Use., the bon. gentleman
cannot ref. to a past deb., 6272 (ii).

SCRIPTURAL QUOTATIONS: Objection taken by Mr.
Berpin to profane and irreverent reading of the
Scriptures by Mr. Charton ; in Com. on the
Reniedial Act, 5661 (ii).

SMITH, SIR DONALD. VISIT TO WINNIPEO: Sir Charles
Tupper objects to the hon. nember (Mr. &lgar)
charging lis Excellency with having a policy
different from his constitutional advisers, 4278;
Ruling (Mr. $Sper) 4293 (ii).

-- Mr. Ouimiet draws attention to the fact that the
hon. member (Mr. Martia) is not speaking to the
question by reading telegrams and must iot refer
to past debate; Raling (Mr. Speaker) matter not
relevant to question before the Chair, 4304(ii).

PRIVILEGE:
CAuINET PoSITION: Personal Explanation re Par. in

Toronto Neiws(Mr. We'ldon) 304 (ii).
CAPE BRETON ELECTION, INSULTING THR CLEROY AT

SDYONV: Personal Explanation (Mr. McDouall)
1544 (i).

- Personal Explanation (Mr. Dickey) 16;9 (i).
COAiREs AhAIEsT MESSRs. Ross AND COFFIN: Minis.-

ters under Mr. McKenzie's regimee: Personal
Explanation (Mr. orden)7043(ii).

CLERICAL INTERFERENCE AT E.ECTIoNs: Personal Ex-
plaition re Par. in Toronto Glofie (Sir Aedotphe
Caros) 1347 ().

DISI.OYALTY OF 'iTU OPPOSITION: Charges aigainst
Leaders ; Personal Explanation (Mr. Mc.eill)
277 W.

DISQUALFICATION OF MEMBER FOR MONTMORENCY (Mr.
Turcotfe) ANI MR. WELDON'S VOTE: Personal
Exphm-ation (Mr. M«rti)11186 ti).

GOVT. APPOINTMENTS, RUMoÛRED: Par. in Montreal
Star (Mr. Bergeroni) 6114 (ii).

IMPERIAL APPOINTMENTS TU THE MIL1TIA : Personal
Explanation (Mr. O'Briea) 6978 (i).

MCONNEL's LF.TTER TO R. C. WELDON, M.P.. AND
C. Il. CAAS in Ilalifax Chronicle: Personal Ex-
planation (Sir ('harles Tu'pper) 2335 ().

MEMBERS' INDIEIMNITY AND ACCOUSTANT: Members
right to be paid balance of indemnîity without
providinig a pair (Mr. Martin) 7109 (il).

MINISTERIA. RESIGNATIONs: Personal Explanation re
Anon.vtous Letters, on M. to adjn. Hse. (Mr.
vallace) 22 t).

MEMRER FOR MONTREAL CENTRE, CHARGES AGAINST:
Personal Explanation (Mr. Fotrer) 471 ().

NOVA SCOTIA STATESMEN, C AIIGES AOAIST: Personal
Explanation, on M. to adjn. Hse. (Sir Richard
Cart#rriaht) 240 ().

REmEIAL ACT (MAN.) o M. FOR 2: Personal Ex-
planation re compacts with Man. (Mr. Foster)
37Mti (ii).

PAR. iN OTTAwA Citizen re announced support
to B.: Personal Explanation (Mr. MoGillivrav)
3815 (ii).

TUPPER, SIR CHARLES, AND ALLEGRD STRAINED RELA-

TIONS WITH MR. WELDON, M.P.: Personal Ex-
planation re Par. in Toronto Mail-Empire (Mr.
Weldon) 2411 (i).

5
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ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &c-Coinued.

PROCEDURE:
DEFENCE OF THE DoMINioN: M. (Mr. Ftàfer) that Hise.

resolve itself into Coin. on prop. Res.; objection
(Sir Richard Cartcriuht) that it cannot be done
except by unanimous consent of the Hlse., as by so
doing it is going back on the Order Paper,6826 (ii).

ORDERS IN COUNCIL: communicating to Newspapers
before being laid on the Table; objection (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 825 (i).

REMEDIAL ACT (MAN.) iN CoMt.: Question raised by
Mr. McCarthy that Mr. MÀ.qa is not authorized to
act as Chairmanas under the Orders of the Use.
a Permanent Chairiman of Committees has been
appointed, 5732: Ruling (Mr. M uar) that when
the lise. is in Committee, it is governed by its own
Rules and Orders,. quotes "'Bourinot," 5734; Mr.
M.cCrthyv appeals from ruling and Mr. Speaker
takes the Chair and rules that Acting Chairman
must be sustained, and on a division the ruling is
sustained (Y. 93. N. 25) 5735-37(ii).

-- ON M. FOR CoM.: on Aint. (Mr, McC rthy) to ref.
B. to Supreme Court: Sir Charlen Hilèbert Tuapper
raises the question that this is not the proper stage
of the Bill forsuch an Aimt.; Ruling (Mr. Speaker)
4349-52(ii).

- i COM.: M. (Sir Charle Teupper) Coin. rise and
rep.: objection (Mr. JMc(Carthy) that as Hse. has
already disposed of a similar order this M. ean-
not follow in order without an intervening pro-
ceeding; Ruliug (Mr. Dpuqtj Speker)1659 (ii).

SATURDAY SITTINOS: Motion as read by Mr. Speaker
not the sanie as Notice on Order Paper: Ruling
(Mr. Speaker) that notice may be amended by con-
sent of Hse.; Mr. 'ascy contends that Amt. is
out of Order; Ruling (Mr. Spe«ker) Motion as
auended in Order, 5125-32 (ii).

SUrPLY: on M. (Mr. Foater) for Coin. ; objection (Sir
Richard (artwright) that it is contrary to ail
custom and rules to consider Estimates without
having the Auditor Gen.'s Rep. before the Use.,
766 (i).

TARTE, J. .. PAYMENTS TO RY PURLIC DEPTS.: on AuIt,
(Mr. Foster) relevancy of Aint. questioned by Mr.
Mille, othwdl;2 Mr. Spenker ruled the Amt. in
Order, 1451-53 (i).

(>rrAw GAs Co.'S UNPAIn CL.ns: M. for Ret.*
(Sir Jaest$ arant) 3637 (ii).

Ques. (M'r. CmbeIl) 3105 (i).

ANn HULL MAr SEIRVIE : iii COM. Of Sup.,
7135 (ii).

PCue BucLDuNGs: in Com1. of Sup., 7094 (ii).
OWEN SousN HARBOUR: in Coni. Of Sup., 7096 (ii).
OYSTER AND LOBSTER PLANTI'NG IN B. C.: Ques.

(Mr. Corbould) 3099 (i).

PACIFIC AND ATLANTWc FAsT SERViCE, CABLE: M. for
Cor.* (Mr. Laurier) 1087 (i). .

PADLOCKS FOR MAIL BAGs, PvRcHASE : Que. (Mr.
Tarte) 102 (i).

Parliament. &e "INEENDENCE."
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PARI.aaMINT, 6TH SEssioN : Opening, 1.
CoNsTTUTosAL TERM: Ques. (Mr. Rider

819 (i).
- Ques. (Sir Richard Cartirright) 3470, 3598 (i),

3626; (ii).
Ques. (Mr. O'Brie) 3104 (i),

PAsPEBarac lRota bIPROvEENTs: Ques, (Mr.
Fin rel) 3105 (i),

- Hanotrn or(F R*'tu : M. for Ret. (M'r,
Joncas) 2342 (i),

- Ques. (Mr'. Joncass) 1027 (i),
WINESR Pow : Ques. (Mr. Jonicas) 639 (i).

Peat Fuel. see " 0NTaRno."
PENI'rENTIAIES RV.E-P : presented (Mr. Dieh!i) 1340 (i.
Penitentiary Act Amnt. B. No. 103 (MIr.

Dickey). 41(ii).
PETEnuol0UoU CkoLLEcroI OF CVsTos: Ques. (Mr.

Leanderkin) 635 (i).
P osTMASTER, REUe'roN OF SALARY : M. for
t, (M'r. Burihim) 5081 tii).

PEasosAL ExrLANATIoN re CAPE BRETON ELECTION

ExvrE.NviTvez.E(M1r. Meclougapll) 1544 (i),
McCoNNEîLL's LiErrERiTo R. C. WELDON, M.P.,

ANi) C. 11. CA H A.N: Remarks (Sir Charles Tupper)
2335' (i).

M , MeSHANE's A-E DrSQUA ir.ATioN
(Mr'. Foster) 47'1 (i),

PAn. IN OTTAWa' "CITIZEN": Remarks (Mr.

PAt. IN ToRoRo "GLOBE" re YERCHERES

[ELECTION (Sir Adolphe Caron) 1347 (i).
PAR. IN "MaiL-EMITE " re STRAINE) RELA-

TIONS WITH SIR CHARLEs TuPER J (Mi Weldqi)
2411 (i),

PAR. IN ToRoNTO "N Ews'" re CABINET Pos-
TIoN (Mr. Weldon) 3046 (i).

-- UNPARL1A~MENTIARY LANG UaGE (Mr, .Keny)
279, 288 (i).

MR. WELION S VOTE re M . TuîaoTTE's D)is-
grAuLFIATION (Mr'. .Martin) 1186 (i).

See " On»ER, lPaIVILEsE," &e.

Pîcrç aAN MAG.DALES iSLANDS, 1Al-WEEKLY MAIL:

Ques. (Mr', Ly.>9elier) 1866 (i),
- SeC "Magdalen Islands."
PieToN, Govt. RENTs, ARtiEA s: Ques. (Mr. Do rson)

891 (1).
- lPUBLIV BUIL1IfNG, PURnASE 01- SITE: Ques.

(Mr. Da oeson) 646, 890, 1251, 2339 (i).

- NM. for Ret.* (Mr, Darsoi) 3108 (i).
PILOT MOUND AND WINNIPEG MAIL CONTR'4OTr: M.

for copy (Sir Richard Ciartreriht) 4596 (ü).
"PoNEER," BouNTY To F1sING SuHooNîitR: Ques.

(Mr. Lavergne?) 1184 (i).
PoLiCE, DuM., McGAHEY, JOHN: Ques. (Mr. Derlin)

2179 (i).
-- See "Dom." "Mounted."

Pontiac Paciftc Junotion Ry. Oo.'s a No.
63 (Sir James Grant). 1°*, 1182; 2°*, 1386\(i); in

Com. and 34, 4376 (i). (59 vie., C. 31.)
PORK, SALT, IMPoRTs AND DUTY COLLECTED : Ques

(Mr. Borden) 2179 (î).

PORT ARTacfa DISTati T PtsH1NG LîicaNE: Que.,
(Mr. MeCarth) 6116 (ii).

i PORT DovER IsTRI T F18HING LICENsEs: Ques.
(1Mr. Chaerlt) 254 (ì )

M. for Ret.* (MIr. Charlto) 3636 (ii).
PORT STANLE HIaRou, EXPENI)ITUBE O $5,000:

M. for Stnit.* (Mr, Casey) 4596 (ii).
SAu or0 GovT, DREiE: Q2ues. (Mr. Casey)

3633 (ii).
Po.sT.AGE o~N LETrEzRs, RE»UCTION: Ques, (Mr.

M sauic) 4556 (ii).
oNi NEsPAPs, HRE TRANs\lssioN Ques.

(Mr. Derlin) 2004, 2012, 2178 (i).
PosTAL DELIVER SYsTEM, NAMES O FCTEs, &C.

Que. (Mr. Borevrs) 1625 (i).
POSTaasTER a L rHosE-DEEEPER AT B T1sAN,

Ques. (Mr, Ta-re) 1447 (i).
PoST OFFICe (BIascN) CaowN S'., QiE.: Que's. (Mr.

Landerkin) 5347 (ji),
in Com. of Sup., 7031, 7133, 7145 (ii).

POST OFFICE :
ARTHAUAsKAvILLE AND ST. PAUL D E CuEsTn MAIL

CoYTR'ACTOR, (CorLAINTs. &C.: Ques . (Mr.
Laremifc) 5%t (ii).

flANI>A AN 1v. STATION MAIL SERvIcE: Ques. (Mr.
Laudi(erkini):2178 (i).

]BATISCAN POST.MaSTEa AN) LITrOUsE-KKKPER

A&TTLEFRD) AND) SAsKATeIw.AN MAL CONTRACT:
Renarks (Mr. Marti#é) 419.2 (il).

BaA wriloN Posv.As'<a, AÎ'irsMT.: Ques, (Mr'.Fea(ther-

B.C. MAILSKRfavcE,R T, re: inquiry (Mr. McMullen)
34S ti).
-- EXIRESS Co.'s CoST.cTs, &c.: M. for Rlet.

(M1r, McMuxllen) 18% (i),

C. P. R, MAIL SERvICE: i Coim ofSup., 7133(ii).
CARMUNNOCK POSTMASTER, APPNmr,, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Griere)5031 (Wi.
CHRISTMAS IsLAND, &C., CONTRACTS FOR MAIL SER-

vicE: Ques. (Mr. Iariej, ,.,.)2410 (i).
FEROUS MAIL SERVICE, COINTACT: Ques. (Mr.

Stumi) 4Z555 (1i),
GASPR BAsIN AN!D hRAND GRVYMAIL SKäaacK:

Ques. (Mr. tonca)639 (i).
POSTSTER, REsIoGATIox : Quts, (Mr. Cho-

GUEvREMbONT, J. B., SUPERANUATON :M. for O. C.
(M r, Flint)7"11 di.,

HASTaY, ROBT., MAILu CONTCT: in CoIm. of Sup.,
7135 (il).

IN1sracToRs, &c., SLARIEs: in Ceim. of Sup., 7135
KAMLOOPS AND SPRNcE'S BRIDoE (1,0.) MAIL CoN-

TRAct: Ques. (Mr. ÀVeiMullen) 1186 (i).
K£swicE AND ROAc's PoiNT MAIL CoNTRACT: Ques.

(Ir, Charlton) 051,6120, 6505 (i).
l:dåtRE STiATION, PoSTMAsTENsHIP : Ques. (Mr.

LA MALBAl, ST. URBAIN AN! ST. ALEXIS MAI. CON-
TRACT: Ques. (Mr. Angere) 2340 (i).

LETrER POSTAU:, REDUCTION ; Ques. (Mr. M8chan.>
4556(i).

1ýiNrLETTER ROAD P.O., ESTARLISHMENT: Ques. (Mr.
ieo)1446 (1).

M. for Ret. (Mr. Yeo) 266 (1).
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MAOALE ILAND8 MAIL $FItVICIR',Qtffl-(Mr-.
LaQglier) 1865 (!).

M4¶u.. SiîeE. 1\E.I JMîN :Remarks
(M' Di.P. E. L)854, 2409 (M.

Qos. (Mi'r. J4>re) 891 (i).ý
Romairkiq (Mr. Yeo 2011 (i),

NNwsP.U'p&Rs. TaMsro Quos. (Mr.
Derv1n) 2f0l, 120- 178 W.

OTTAWA AN'» Ilv. mAIL Sxi%,vieR: ini Vom. of Sup.,

135i17(i).

1TEROROIV(OIt VOS~TMASTER, REIFVCTWA 0E
M. for Rot i. )Iwn50(lî)..

PICTOV AND M rL L UI-EIDIX &I

Po%,TAL DE-LivERx SST '~NIdIes 0 CTOF &
Qums. (Mi'. Roter*) 1625 (M.

POSTr OFeIC'N (UaÂRI CCOWN ST., QUIt.- Quos.

ROC'KWAY VÀu ALLIRY1MR0VLI MAIL SNftyioE: ZQ110s.

(.J e t "b) ( 11)
STk. NRD t RîuýN10NTMAIL SCIýVICF.T; Qtios. 4(Mr,

.quVIýURw£ 1>STMASTKR, BRESI0ATIOXý.Q11LS. (Mi'.,

TxGo,- isu VosTr 0nmcx RrzvI R :n, os (rv P%
1864 (i).

WEÀN'VER S EMe41NT (N.S-) POST,\I.ASTKIK's SALA RY:

W 1 NNI EU A DPlLOT M 0 VN PM 1. ICONT RA T Z- N. for
<>. 0(Sir )Rùitu rd 1seu'rd.) 40(ii).

[&ée IPikuvîNÇES &te.]

Potuî"otu." . T. ., (I r WIr î'aor Tw.Hr

Rc(,#. ài .iuo) 446n 1 (i)

Voub. (Mr. Scec "Fî) HEîit M."

Wdedon) 4407; (Mr'. C.xlt 4412;(Sir Ch.arles
7'Qprj.) 4424; (MNýr. J)tes, P.ý.f.) 4441; (Mr'.

44m3(ii.

PRINVE COVNT IR&it.AII wxriAs -sîîIKîiS, TFENiztasç,
Mv ,N. for Stnînt. (MIr. Peri.! 354, 12363 (i).

- Puaiie Woitu,,, Rir. re.c, qir M' Fr.i
4467 (ii),

PRINCE EDWAlU) ISL.-%NI)
BîibiRDFisUWARJ)xý, .iri:Qo.(Ur. Yeo)

16124 (1).
CAkpu ToRtmoIT»iNANi> Cars! Tuasi;WESitivw,ý:-M.

for Rot.* (&mr. Ye-) 4596 (ii).
cÂàsoumI'Eo RÂaouR1 ROCK &&SxxII;: Que&.(Mi'.

OER2ITmAs IaLiiî P, kç, CoNTum ma i~M&IL.SU

OusTompi, Sruii*z G. F. ous: Quos.
-', (Mr,,Dmrieu, PIE.) 6OU? (li).

lxvii'

PRINCE EDWVARD~ILNI-~iùrI

(Mr. Yo 63()

là.nKl-eTT>R ROAD P.., .ESTÂISUM UT Z QueS. (Mir.

Mà. >x 4Rvvc. PE( ,pMU ]ÀDRemrnika (Mr.

Qw.(4mi. ~p'-EJL>2409 M.

Rmirnuks (M r. Y e) 1.411 (1).
1%0ITI~RAM)STIRAI'1'S, IIBomx o oiTex

EXVENMITUIM'.Qk1t-%S,. Mi'. N'ry) 43,2012 (4).

M. for' iýya CN(Mr. )Nrry) 45W (i'),

pvuIlc w01nKS.;ý 1h' Nxe ~Couvý"T' , RT. rez inquiry,.

&e4' ' M. for ';- 8 .trni. M' hrrp) 25.2~

SOviU BKiK.iXT1KR, Ti LNEn .ýN» u %
CàMr. Ptrryi) 2650 ().

__ ~IN 4 AILSN V1N-'ý zQums

CM r, Pa vie, KP. L) 2409 (î).
Si~MM RuN1 A WATER. ECI M, fOt
Rot.'(Mi9 r. éo 4596 (il).

R-Y. :M . for CVor., (411r. Ete# .1,) 310$8(0),

(SuNýrv;,<Su. es ztUstof M204r,&1(5(1)

-rTo SK:ý zM, (.r steer) SKS (i),
PIUNTINo PAMP4ItiK11TW'F4N J)ç>ojg. 'Ni~. 0

TOIUX, J.Ckiut wovd, 69 (1),
PaIviýTR BU4L àEXNsoF 0ETîu Mu 4.(M

poster) 524 (1).
- Si«î.Com. Li8t of oitrs84()

PitviEcies ANU Eu 1 Su E. Com, : Libt of
1%kuibrs, SM(i).

RIuvîiamoi. Se IlOîuitnx,, »

Protecotion of Navigable 'Waters Act

PROIUTIeC0ffl w ROYAL ~COMMIsSION: Quea.
(Mr. Flitit) 632 (i).

-LiqUuitTmpic -S :prp. Ree. (Mr'. FlinU)10
RepI.y ( là'àt îiüt 1 »» 222, 228à1%
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Province Line. SeC " MONTREAL."
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM., MEETINGS : Remarks (Sir

Richard Cart eriyiht) 1551, 1G78 (i).
R.EP. : presented (Mr. Foster) 281) (i).
1IEF. Tu Com. :M. (Mr. Codt'orth) 1775 (i).
SEL. Com. : List of MeNmbers, $85 (i).

Public Companies. SeC " LABOrR.'

Employees. Se "SALARIES.

NEYS INVESTE IN CERTAIN SECURITIES :

Ques. (Mr. M! ulock) 1869 (i).

-- - (FFICES, APPNMTS. sIx.E DEC., 1895: M. for
Stînnt.* (Mr. Tarte) 1509 (i).

Wo K.s: in COi. of Sny,.. 7037, 7089 ii).

IiEP-rL. RiEp. : presented (Mr. Ouimd) 2337 (i).

(P.E.I.) Rir. re Exr:NENIruuF : inquiry (Mr.

Pc rry) 4467, 6115 (ii).

Public Works. See "LAOUR,' "LABOURERS,"
&c.

PUBLIC WORKS:

BATISCAN LIGHiTHOUSE, PuRCHASE OF RIGHT OFIWAT:

Ques. (Mr. Tartc) 1447().
BRIER ISLAND FOG-ALARu BUILDING, REPLACING:

Ques. (Mr. BJower8)6S1) (i).
CASCUMPEC IIARROUR, ROcK BLASTING: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1253 (i).
CoLmUmRi RiVER, IMPROVED NAVIGATION, ENGINEER'S

REP.: M. for Ret. (Mr. Mura) 50;7 (ii).
DREDGE, (ÏOVT., SALE AT PORT STANLEY: Ques. (Mr.

C7asÛ/) 363 (ii).
DiiEDGING AT RIVER THAMES, EXPENDITURE: M. foi

Ret. (Mr. Camplbell) 5084 (i).
DREDGING : iii Com. of Sup., 7097 (il).

LIVEitPooL IIARIBOUR: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Forbes) 3107 ().

GASPÉ HIARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Jr. (ho-
qucte) 4378 (i).

G!BSON'S CREEK, EXPENDITURE: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr.
Coler) 1509 (h.

GoDERIcH JIARBOUR, REPS. re PIERS AND BREAK-
WATERS: Ques. (Mr. Cnmeron, Iliiront) 2340 (j).

HALIFAX DRILL SHED INSPECTOR : Ques. (Mr. Forbea)
6817 (ii).

ILARBOURS AND RIVERS: in Coim. Of Sup., 7093 (ji).
1[OUDE, LEANDIE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Lvqris) 1622 (i).
INTERPROVINCIAL BRIDGE,NEPEAN POINT : Ques.(Mr.

DeV/in) 1625(i).
LANGE VIN BLOCK, ESTIMATED COST: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 6119 (ii).
LÉvis GRAVING DOCK AND! SS.SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Meshaip) 6817 (i).
LITTLE METIS BAY HARBOUR 0FO REFUGE.: Remarks

(Mr. Scricer) 3d57 (ii).
- M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. lcShane) 4560 (ii).

LIVERPOOL HARBOUR, DREDGING: M. for Ret.0 (Mr.
l'orbes) 3107 (i).

MCKIR's PIER, EXPENDITURE, &e.: QueS. (Mr. Yeo)
1253 (i).

MADOU BREAKWATER AT COAL MINES, PAyMENT FOR
LABouR: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Inverneau) 2174 ().

MAGOG, PUBLIC WHARF, GOVT. AID: Ques. (Mr.
Rider) 3634 (H).

- PURCHASE OF PROPERTY: QueS. (Mr. Rider)
633,820(i).

PUBLIC WORKS- Cmtinued.

MONTREAL DRILL SHED, A MOUNTP.4ID: M. for Stmnt.
(Mr. Ta rte) 1509 (i).

IIARBOUR CoSIMIssIoNERS LOAN : prop. Res.
(Mr. Foster) 4254 (ii).

RIFLE RANGES, REPAIRS, &c.: Ques. (Mr.
MeShuune)4556 (i).

NEEBING OTEL, PURCHASE BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.
Girouard ) 5)54 (ii).

NORTHUMBERLAND STRAITS. BOBRINGS FOR TLNNEL,
EXPENDITURE : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 643, 2012 (i).
- MAP re BORiNGs: Ques. (31r. Perry) 3099 (i).

M. for copies, (Mr. Perry) 4.1 (ii).
OTTAWA, GOVT. lit-LDINCS, (CAS CONTRACT: QUes.

(Mr. Cataphell) 31,l15(iM.
in Comn. of Sup., 7094 (ii).

OWEN SOUND HAROUR: in Com. of Sup., 7096(ii).
PASIEBIAC ILARROUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Fanlve>l 3105 (i).
-- HARBOUR OF REFUGE: Ques. (Mr. Joncas)

10.7 (i).
--- M. for Ret. (Mr. Jonras) 2:>42 ti).

PIERS AND BREAKWATERS: Ques. (Mr. Ber-
peron) 636 i).

-- WINTER PORT: Ques. (Mr..Jonnca) 639 (i).

PICTON, GOVT. RENTS, ARREARS: Que,. (4r. Doai-
son) 891 (i).

PUBLIC BUILDING, PURCIIARE OF SITE: QUes.
(Mr. /aiwson) 646. 890. 1251, 2339 (i).

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Dawson) 3108 ().
PORT STANLFY HARBOUR, ExPENIITUIE OF $-5,01:

M. for Srmnt.* (Mr. Ca-wy) 459 (ii).
SALE OF GOYT. DRELiGE: Ques. (Mr. Casey)

3633 (ii).
PRINCE COUNTr (P.E.I.) UREAKWATEBS AND PIERS.

TENDERS, &c.: M. for Stînt. (Mr. Perry) 2354,
2363 (i).

- PUBLIC WORKS RET. re: inquiry (Mr. Perry)
4467. 6115 (ii).

RED RiVER RY. BRIDGE AT E3mERsoN: M. for 0.C.
(Mfr. La Rivière) q3108 (M.

RIMOUSK[ WiHARFOEXTENSION, TENDERS: Ques. (3r.

Tuarte)10:!8 ().
ST. JOHN CUSTOM HOUSE: in Coin. of Sup., 7089,

7145 (ii).
-- RIVER (N.B.), IMPROVED NAVIGATION, ExPENDI-

TUBE: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Colter) 1509 (i).
-- Ques. (Mr. Ctolter)892 (i).
- RET. re: inquiry (Mr. Colter) 3816, 611.5 (ii).

ST. LAURENT WHIIRF, PHILIAS FILLION: Ques. (3fr.
Lungje/icer) 186%; (i).

-REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Turle) 1028 ().
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER SIP CRANNEL: in COM. of

Sup., 7084 (ii).
SOURIS BREAKWATER, TENDER AND CONTRACT: QueS.

(Mr. Perry) 2650 (i).
SUMMERSIDE BREAKWATERS. CONSTRUCTION: M. for

Ret.' (Mr. Y o) 4596 (ii).
TIGNçisHi BREAKWATER. See general heading.
WINNIPEG MILITARY BuILDIÑGS: in Com. Of Sup.,

7094 (ii).
WOLSELEY, (N.W.T.) COURT HOUSE, COMPLETION

AND COST: Ques. (Mr, Martin) 3629 (ii).
YAMASKÂ RIVER BRIDGE: M. for Ret. (Mr. Bruneau)

4589, 5059 (ii).
[See PROVINCES, &C.]

PULP WooD, IMPOSITION oF ExPGRT DUTY : Ques.
(Mr. Rider) 5052 (i).
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" QaDRA," &TR., REPAIRS: in, Com. of Sup., 7100(fi).
QUARANTINE REGULATIONS, CAN. and U. S.: Ques.

( Mr. Smith, ont.) 638 (i).
in Com. of Sup., '7051 (ii).

QUEBEC:
"ADMIRAL," SS., SHIPMENTS BY I. C. R.: Ques. (Mr.

Pau rel) 3104 (i).

"«ALERT," STR., SALE AND AMOUNT REALIZED: Ques.
(Mr. Langetier) 644 (i).

-M. for Cor (Mr. Langelier) 2>70 (J).
APPRENTICES AT I.C.R. WoRKsHoPs, RIVIERE DU

Loup : Ques. (Mr. Choquelle) 1443 (i).
ARTIIABASKAVILLE, &C., MAIL CONTRACTOR, COM-

PLAINTS, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 5056 (ii).
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY.: Ques. (Mr. Jonc1as) 636 (i).

NEGOTIATIONS FOR PURCHASE: Ques. (Mr.
Choquette) 1447 (i).

-- PURCHA-SE BR GOVT.: M. for Ret.* (Mr..JoncaN)
1885, (i).

BATISCAN LIGHTHOUSE, PURCHASE OF RIGIIT OF WAY:
Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 1447 (i).
-- POSTMASTER AND LIGHTiHOUSE-KEEPER: Ques.
(Mr. Tarte) 1447 (i).

BELIVEAU, JOSEPH, INDEMNITY FOR INJURIES: M. for
Ret. (Mr. Bruneau) 5077 (ii).

BOUCHAi, TiiEODORE, EMPLYMT. BY CUSTOMS DEPT.:
Ques. (Mr. Turte) 1026 (i).

CANAL, MONTREAL TO ST. JOHNS, SURVEY: Ques:
<Mr. McShane) 3634 (ii).

CIAMBLY CANAL, VESSELS TIIROUGH FROM 1892-95:
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Langelier) 2370 (i).

CHARLAND, H. C., SOREL, PAYMENT TO : M. for
Stunut.* (Mr. iruneau) 3107 (i).

CHARLEVOIX ELECTORAL DISTRICT, AÂCANCY : otifi-
cation (Mr. Speaker)2 (i).

CURRAN BRIDGE. See general headings, "St.Louis,"
"iWellington Bridge," &c.

FILuON, PHILLAS,ALLEGED APPROPRIATION OF GOYT.
PROPERTY: Ques. (Mr. Laugelier) 1878 (i).
-- HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Cho-
qu.':tte) 4378 (ii).

GIROUARD, HON. DESIRE, APPNMT. AS JUDGE OF
SUPREME COURT: M. for O.C. (Mr. Tarte) 1509.

GOODWIN, GEORGE,CONTRACTS. See 6'Goodwin,"
" Soulauges Canal."

GRAND GREVE AN) GASPE BASIX MAIL SERVICE:
Ques. (Mr. Jonce) 639 (i).

-- POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION : Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 1625 (i).
HOUDE, LEANDRE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Legris) 1622 ().
I. C. R. See general heading.
ILLICIT WIJSKEY STILLS, PROSECUTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Bruneau) 1877 (i.
ILLICIT STILL AT OKA: Ques. (Mr. O'Brien) 2338(i).
JACQUES CARTIER, ELECTORAL DISTRICT, RET. Of

ME MBE R: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 13 ().
-- VACANCY; Notification (Mr. Speaker)1 (i).

LACINE CANAL BRIDGES, COST OF CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 6118 (ii).
LEGAL FEES, &C., PAID IN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

DISTRICTS: Ques. (Mr. Ionet) 2651 ().
Ltvis GRAVING DOCK AND SS. SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

McShane) 6817 (ii).
LITLE METIS BAY HARBOUR OF REFUGE, : Remarks

{Mr. ScrivIr) 3657(ii).
M. for Cor., &o. (Mr. MeShane) 4560 (ii).
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QUEBEC-COntinued.

MAGOG WHARF, PURCHASE BY GOVT.: Ques. Mr.
Rideri 633, 820 ().

GOvT. AID : Ques. (Mr. Rider) 3634 (ii).
MILL STREET, MONTREAL, OWNERSHIP: ReInarks

(Mr. McShane) 6978 (ii).
MONTMAONY YOTERS' LISTS, COST OF PREPARATION:

Ques. (Mr. (7hoquette) 1251 (i).
MONTREAL CENTRE ELECTIONRETURNING OFFICER'S,

ACCOUNTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 31#1 (i).
ELECTORAL DISTRICT, VACANCY: Notification

(Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).
RETURN oF MF.MBER: Notification (Mr.

Steuker)6(i).
CUSTOMS OFFICIALS, SALARIES, &c.: M. for

Rlet.'* (MNr. ifMMulleni) 3637' (ii).
-- DRILL SHIED, AMOUNT PAID: M. for Stmnt.

(Mr. Tarte) 1509 ().
-- "GAZETTE," PYNIENTS FOR ADVERTISING,&C.:

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 3634 (ii).
IlARiBOUR COMMISSIONERS LOAN: prop. Res.

(Mr'. Fot'er) 4254 (ii).
GoVT. EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr. McShane)

1878 (i).
PORT, PROCEEDINGS AT CONFERENCE re TRAF-

FIC: M. for copy, &c. <Mr. McSlia ne) 4548 (ii).
RIFLE RANGES, REPAIRS, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Mc.Çhanit) 4556 (ii).
MOUNT ROYA L MILLING Co., EXPORTS OFRICE MEAL:

Ques. (Mr. McShane) 3634 (ii).

NORTH RIVER, TF.RREBONNE, FisHwAys: Ques. (Mr.

Gire Ird) 4377, 5349 (ii).
NORTH SHORE RY. SUBSIDY: Ques. (Mr. Rider)1622.
OBSERVATORY, QUE., MR. SMITH'S QUARTERS: Ques.

(Mr. Bruceau) 3101 ().
PASIPEBIAC PIERS AND BREAKWATERS : Ques. (Mr.

Bergeron) 636 ().
WINTER PORT: Ques. (Mr. Juncav) 639 (i).
HARBOUR OF REFUGE: QueS. (Mr. Joncus)1027.
M. for Ret. (Mr. Jonca#) 2342 (i).
IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Fanvel) 3105(j).

POSTMASTER AND LIGHTHOUSE-KEEPER AT BATISCAN:
Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 1447 ().

POST OFFICE (BRANCU) CROWN ST., QUE.: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 5347 (ii).
RAPIDE PLAT AND SOULANGES CANAL, ASSIGNMENT

OF CONTRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, iuron)
6505 (ii).

RiMousKi WHARF EXTENSION, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr.

Tarte)1028 (i).
ROCKW&Y VALLEY, IMPROVED MAIL SERTICE- Ques.

(Mr. Devlin) 3629 (ii).
STE. ANNE DES MONTS MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Jon ea) 639 ().
ST. CIARLES BRANCH RY., ESTIMATE!D COST, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)5348, 6119 (ii).
ST. JOHNS, ASSISTANT HARBOUR MASTER, APPNMT.:

Ques. (Mr, Lacergne) 2341 (i).
ST. LAURENT WHARF, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr, Tavde)

1028 (i).
PHILIAS FILLION: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 1868.

SHORTIS, VALENTINE. See general heading.
SIMARD, ARTHUR, LIGHTHOUSE-KEEPER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Angera)4380 (ii).
SOULANGES CANAL. See general beadings; "Good-

win ," &c.
SOREL LLICITWHISKEY STILLS,PROSECUnoNS: Ques.

(Mr. Brmeau) 1677 ().
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QUEBEC-Continued.
STANSTEAD CUSTOMS COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

1026 ().
TARTE, J. I., PAYMENTS TO'BY PUBLIC DEPTS.: M.

for Stmnt. (Mr. Torte) 1450(i).
THREE RIVERS HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS: Ques. (Mr.

L<ngelier'641 (i).
- HARBOUR DEBENTURES: QueS. (Mr. Rinifret)

641 (i).
- VWEIGITS AND MEASURES INSPECTION: Ques.

(Mr. Ledue) 641, 823 ().
VERCHÈRES ELECTION. PAR. IN TORONTO Globe: Per-

sonal explanation (Sir Adolphe Caeron) 1347 (i).
VOTERS' LIST, MONTMAONY, COST OP PREPARATION:

Quesq. ( Mr. Choquette) 12510(i).-
RICHELIEU COUNTY, TOT., COST: QueS. (Mr.

Bruneat1) 1821 (i).
WELLINGTON BRIDGES, LACHINE CANAL, COST OF CON-

STRUCTION: Q es. (Mr. McMullen) 6118 (i).
YAMASKA IOCK, TOLLS COLLECTED, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Mignadt) 6508 (il).
-- RIVER BRIDGE: M. for Ret. (Mr. Bruneau)

4589, 5059 (ii).
QUEBEU, CROWN ST. POST OFFICE : Ques. (Mr. Land-

erkin) 5347 (ii).
QÎUEBEC NORTH SHORE Rty. SUBSIDY : Ques. (Mr.

Rider) 1622 (i).
QUEREC OBSERVATORY, MR. SMITH'S QUARTFRs :

Ques, (Mr. Bru neuru) 3101 (i).
Queenston Heights Bridge Co.'s incorp.

B. No. 43 (Mr. Coabtncorth). 1°*, 958; 2'*,
1024: ii Coin. and 3°*, 2572 (i). (59 *Vie., c. 43.)

QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES, INVESTI;ATION re COMî-
PLAINTS: Remarks (Mr. Ml ock) 681S (ii).

QUFEN. SC " Battenburg."
Radial Ry. Sec " International."
Ry. Act.Amt. B. No. 80 (Mr. Bechard). 1°*,

3046 (i).
B. No. 77 (Mr. Bole). 1*, 2987(i).
B. No. 90 (Mr. Haygart). 1°*, 5050 ; 2°, in

Coin. and 3°*, 6943 (ii. (59 Vic.,c. 9.)
B. No. 91 (Mr. Meru ;illieray). 1°, 5050 (i).

Ry. Company's. SeC "DRAINA.E."
Ry. Bmployees Safety B. No. 46 (Mr.

Macean, York). 1°*, 9>- (i).
Sec "S.AFETY."

Ry. Return Fare Tickets B. No. 6 (Mr.
McLennan). 1 , 13; 2 and ref. to CoIn, on
Rys., 2371 (i).

Rt. SUBSIIE-S (UNPI.niî: M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard
Cartwvrght) 3106 (fi ).

RAILWAYS AX CANA LS, DEPTL. REP. : presented
(Mr. Haggart) 1254 (i).

in Coin. of Sup., 7076(ii).
RAILWAYS, CANALS AN> TELEGRAPHS, SEL. COM.:

List of Members, 883 (i).
Ry. FRETITO RATES : Remarks (Mr. Mulock) 3109 (i).
RAILWAYS: Sec

BAIE DES CHALEURS Ry.
BAY OF QUINTE RY.
BRANDON AND SOUTH-WESTERN R.
CAPE BRETON RY.
CANA DIAN PAcipic RY. Co.
CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANsPORT RY.

RAILWAYS-Continued.
EDMONTON DISTRICT RY. AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
GRAND TRUNK RY. Co.
GUELPH JUNCTION RY.
HURON AND ONT. RY.
HUDSON BAY AN» P4ciFIc RY.
INTERNATIONAL RADIAL RY.
KINGSTON, SMITH'S FALLS AND OTTAWA RY.
LAKE ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER RY.
LINDSAY, BOBCAYGEON AND PONTYPOOL RY.
MANITOBA AND NELSON. VALLEY RY.
MONTREAL AN) OTTAWA RY.
MONTREAL AND PROVINCE LINE RY.
MONTREAL ISLAND BELT LINE RY.
MONTREAL PARK AND ISLAND RY.
NELSON AN» FORT SHEPPARD RY.
NIAGARA CENTRAL RY.
NIPISSING AND JAMES BAt RY.
PONTIAC PACIFIC JUNCTION RY.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY.
ST. CHARLES BBANCH RY.
ST. LAWRENCE AND ADIRONDACK RY.
ST. LAWR ENCE AND OTTAWA RY.
SCHOMBERG AND AURORA RY.
SOUTH ONTARIO PACIFIC RY.
SOUTH SHORE SUBURBA 1%
SOUTH WESTERN RY.
THOUSAND ISLANDS RY.
TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO RY.
TORONTO, HAMILTON AND NIAGARA FALLS RY.
WINNIPEG AND) GREAT NORTHERN R Y.

RAPIDE PLAT ANN SOULANGES CANAL, ASSIGNMENT
OF MR. POUPORE'S CONTRACTS : Ques. (Mr.
Ca neron, Heuron) 6505 (i).

RAPIDE PLAT CANAL: inl Coi. of Sup., 7144 (ii).
RATES AND REBATES, I.C.R.: Ques. (Mr. Framer)

3102 (i).
RECONSTRUCTION OF CABINET, re MINISTERIAL RE-

SIGNATIONS: M. (Sir Adolphc Citron) 69 (i).
RED RIVER RY. BiILèGE AT EMERSON : M. for O.C.*

(Mr. LaRvièirn) 3108 (i).

REFORMATORY, Dom., DISBURSEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.
Charlton) 2652 (i).

ESTABLISHMENT ANI EXPENDITURE: Ques.
(Mr. Mulock) 2174 (i).

REPORTS:
ADULTERATION OF FOOD: presented (Mr. Costigan)

31 (i).
AGRICULTURE: presented (Mr. Foster)W2095().
AUDITOR GENERAL, PART I: presented (Mr. Foster)

926 (i).
-- PART Il: presented (M r. Foster) 1892(i).

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINERS: presented (Sir Char les
Tupper) 4253 (ii).
-- LIST: presented (Mr. Ouimnet) 289(i).

DOM. POLICE: presented (Mr. Dal)M 289 (i.)
GEOLOGICAL SURYEY: presented (Mr. Daly)34M9 (i).
INTERIOR: presented (Mr. Dly)1675 (i).

(INIAN AFFAinS): presented (Mr. Daly)1246.
INLAND REVENUE: presented !Mr. Costigan) 31 (i).
LIBRARY OF PARLT.: presented (Mr. Speaker)5 (i).
MARINE AN» FISHERIES: presented (Mr. Costigan

1509 (i).
MOUNTET> POLICE presented (3r. Dal) 4463 Cii).
PENITENTIARIES: presented (Mr. Dickejy)1346 (i).
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REPORTS-Continued.1
PRINTING AND STATIONERY: presented (Sir Charlea

Tupper) 3046 (i).
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS: presented (Mr. Poster) 289 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS: presented (Mr. Ouimet) 2337 (i).
RAILWA YS A ND CANALS : presented (Mr.Huggaert) 1254.
SECRETARY OF STATE: presented (Sir ,harles Tup-

per) 4375 (ii).
TRADE AND COMMERCE: presented (Mr. Ives) 1346.
TRADE AND NAvIGATION: presented (Mr. Wood) 603.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES AND GAS: presented (Mr.

Costigan) 31.

Remedial Act (Man.) B. 58 (Mr. Dickey). 1°,
1511; M. to make B. first Order of the Day,
2095 ; T mii. (Sir Charles Tupper) 2719 ; Amt.
(Mr. Laurier) 6 i. h., 2736, 2759; adjd. deb.
rsmd., 2799, 2893, 2988, 3112, 3274, 3338, 3472,
3519 (i), 3671, 3816; Ant. neg. (Y. 91, N. 115)
4250 ; 2° agreed to (Y. 112, N. 94) 4251 ; M. for
Coni. and Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) 4338, 4370; deb.
adjd., 4374; rsmid., 4468; neg. on div., 4553;
Amt. (Mr. Wallace) 4781 ; neg. on div., 4785; in
Coin., 4786, 4919; M. (Mr. McNciil) Coin. rise
and rep., 4923; neg., 4944 ; again in Com., 5208,
5224, 5349-6110 (April 6th-11th, incl.); Order for
Hse. again in Con., 6120; Ant. (Mr. McCa rthy)
to adjn.r 6120, 6149; neg., 6172; again in Com.,
6173-6498 (April 13th-15th, incl.); Ms. Com. rise
and rep. (Mr. McNeill) 4923, 6015; (Mr. Martin)
5450; (Mr. MeCarthy) 5880; (Mr. Fraser) 5896;
(Mr. O'Brien) 6195; (Mr. Stubbs) 6364; (Sir
Charles Tupper) 6457 ; agreed to, 6498 (ii).

REMEDIAL ACT, DEBATE:-
A MYOT, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.

for 29, 2854 (i).
A NGERS. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m.h. to M.

for 2°, 40T7. See. 4 (a) jurisdiction ofParlt., 5314-
17. Sec. 10, school districts, 6010 (ii).

BECHARD, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h.
to M. for 20,4196 (ii).

BAIN, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (a) jurisdiction of
Parlt., 5322; (e) on M. (Mr. Martian) Com. rise and
rep., 5467. Sec. 6, on M. (Mr. MeNeill) Com. rise
and rep., 5630 (ii).

BEA USOLEIL, M.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h.
to M. for 20, 2952 (i).

BELLEY, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 20, 4015; in Com., on sec. 3,5048. Sec. 10, on
M. (Mr. Me Carthy) Com. rise and rep., 5882; on
M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep. (Opposition
leading" obstruction ")5908; (Mr. Laurier'. speech
re " Orangemen ") 5967 (ii)

BBNNETT, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 6, on M. (Mr.
McNeill) Com. rise and rep., 5657. Sec. 10, on M.
(Mr. Fraeer) Com. rise and rep. (defence of Mr.
Masson) 5936-5941 (ii).

BERGIN, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (c) on Amt. (Mr.
- McCarthy)5564 (ii.

BORDEN, Mr.: on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to ref. B.
to Sup. Court (ref. to N.S. entering Confed.) 4480;
in Com., on sec. 4(c) on M. (Mr. Martin) Com. rise
and rep., 5537. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com.
rise and rep. (absence of members of Govt.-ven-
tilation of Chamber) 5913. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr.
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REMEDIAL ACT, DEBATE-Continued.
O'Brien) Com. rise and rep., 6219. Sec. 15(b), on
M. (Mr. Stubbé) Com. rise and rep. (charges against
Hon. Messrs. Ross and Coffin) 6418-26 (ii).

BOSTON, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 14, on M. (Mr.
O'Brien) Com. rise and rep., 6215 (ii).

BOWMAN', Mr.: in Com., on sec. 6, on M. (Mr.
McNeill) Com. rise and rep., 5767 (ii).

BRODEUR, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 3 (s.s. 2 should be
struck out) 5044. See. 4 (a> control ofischools,5232;
(c) on Amt. (Mr. La Riviere) 5554 tii).

BRUNEA U, Mr.: on MIr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 20. 3976 (ii;.

CAMERON, Mr. (Huron): in Com., on sec. 6, vacan-
cies, on M. (Mr. MeNeill) Com. rise and rep.. 5668.

CAMERON, Mr. (Inverness): in Com., on sec. 6,
vacancies, on M. (Mr. Mceêell) Com. rise and rep.
(Catholics of N.S. satistled) 5796. Sec. 10, school
districts, 6006 (ii).

CAMPBELL, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (c) books, &o.,
on M. (Mr. Martin) Coin. rise and rep., 5458. Sec.
6, on M. (Mr. McN.eill) Com. rise and rep., 5676.
Sec. 7, superintendents, on Amt. (MrI. Weldon)
5859. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. McNeill; Com. rise and
rep., 6018 ; (no quorum) 6020 (ii).

C4RGJLL, Mr.: in Com., on sec.6, vacancies, on M.
(Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep., 5818 (ii).

CARTWRIGHT, Sir Richard: on Mr. Laurier's
Amt. 6 m. h. to M. for 2, 3274 (i); on Amt. (Mr.
McCarthy) to ref. B. to Sup. Court,4338, 4373; in
Com., on sec. 1, on M. (Mr.. McNeill) Com. rise and
rep. (negotiations at Winnipeg) 4931, 4943. Sec. 4
(a) control of schools, 5208, 5224, 5231, 5276; duties
of board, 5390; (c) on M. (Mr.. Martin) Com. rise
and rep. (reasonable modu8 vieindi) 5481-5526.
Sec. 6, vacancies, on M. (Mr. McNejil) Com. rise
and rep., 5709; (quotes letter of Sir John Thomp-
son, and articles re "political cracksman"-ex-
aggeration re products in Man. and N.W.T.) 5711-
5715; on Ques. of Order (members must not impute
motives)5809. Sec. 10, M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise
and rep. (delay fault of Govt.) 5891,5900; on Ques.
of Order (personal insinuations, 5963-appnmt. of
Judge Masson) 5992. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. McNeill)
Com. rise and rep., 6053 (M'r. Masson's appnmt.
6055-6078; on M. (Mr. MceYi t Com. rise and
rep. ("confidence in the breed ") 6081. Sec. 14 on
M. (Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep. (expendi-
ture on historical ball) 6319. Sec. 15 (b) on M.
(Mr. Stuibbe) Com. rise and rep. (ventgation of
chamber-" checker-board system '') 479-6386;
(reads Act of Ont. Legislature re County Judges)
6416 (ii).

CAR ON, Sir Adolphe: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6m.h.
to M. for 2, 2814 (i).

CARROLL, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 20, 3195 (i).

CASEY, Mr.: on MIr. Laurier's Amt, 6 m. L. to M.
for 29, 3413 G); on Amt. (Mr. MeCarthy) to ref.
B. to Sup. Court (official reporters) 4340;
in Com., on sec. 1 (M) Mr. Chairman leave the
Chair, 4951, wthdn., 5001. Sec. 4 ("ultra vire.
of this Parlt.") 5292; (o) books, &c., on M. (Mr.
Martin) Com. rise and rep., 5450. Sec. 6, on M.
(Mr. McNeill) Comn. rise and rep. (conference at
Winnipeg) 5684; (B. constructed for "fishing pur-
poses ")5784. Sec. 10, on Ques. of Order (personal
insinuations) 5962; on M. ,Mr. Fraer) Coin. ruse
and rep., 5976 (ii).
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CH.AR BONYEA U, Mr.; on MIr. Laurier's Amt. 6

in. b. to M. for 2', 4217; in Com., on sec. 4 (a)
powers conferred on advisory board, 5317 (ii).

CA1RLTO4 N, M'r.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 2-, 3353 (); in Comn., on sec. 1 (conforence
at Winnipeg) 4927. Sec. 4 (c) on M. (Mr. Martin)
Coi. rise anld rep., 5506; (Visit to Washington)
1890, 5532: (Mr. O'Donobue's rep.) 5509. Sec.6, on
M. <Ir. MeYeill) Com. rise and rep. <scriptural
readings) 5659-5668; (Mr. Masson's appoint.) 5804,
5806; on M. (Mr. Fraee-r) Com. rise and rep. (rea ds
rep. of conference) 5954. Sec. 12 (restaurant in
H. of C.) 6050. Sec.14, M. (Mr. O'Brien)Con. rise
and rep. (Govt.'s hostility to Man.) 6306-6317. Sec.
15 (average attendance at schools) 6387; reads
MNr. Costigan's motion in ref. to N.B. School Law
and other speeches) 6406 (ii).

C IIOQ UE TTE, Mr.: in Coin., on sec. 6, vacancies,
on M. (MIr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep. (obstruc-
tion of Conservatives) 5832. Sec. 8 (a) call ofuneet-
ings, 5863. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. MeCarthy) Coin.
rise and rep., 5882; on Ques. of Order (ohairman
should speak both languages) 5952; on M. (Mr.
Fraser) Coin. rise and rep. (Mr. Laurier's speech
re 'Orangenen") 5967. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr.
O'Brien) Com. rise and iep. (Govt. insincerity)
6300 (ii).

COATSWORTHMr.: in Com., on sec. 3 (2) wards
in cities and toWns, 6192 (ii).

COCKRURN. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6m. b. to
M. for 2,3970 ; in Com., on sec. 7, superintendents,
on Amt. (Mr. Sonerrille) 5855 (ii).

COSTIGAN, Hon. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Aint. 6 m.
h. to M. for 29, 3930 (ii).

COLTER, Mr.: in Coin., on sec. 6, vacancies, on M.
(Mr'. McKell) Corn. rise and rep. (reads proposals
of Man. Govt.) 5774 (ii).

CRAIG, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt.,6 im. h. to M.
for 2°, 2905 (i); in Com., on sec. 4 (personal ex-
planation) 5402: (a) teachers, 5402-5409. Sec. 10,
on Ques. of Order (" anfair criticism of chair-
man ") 5949. See. 15, on M. (Sir Charles Tupper)
Com. rise and rep. (remedial legislation question
at elections) 6479 (i).

DALY, Ion. Mr.: oni Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for2".3112(i); on Amt.(Mr. M cCarthy) to ref. B.
to Sup. Court, 4522; in Com., on sec. 1, on M. (Mr.
McNeill) Com. rise and rep., 4942. Sec. 3 (rights
and privileges of minority prior to 1890)5032. Sec.
4 (Dom. right to legislate) 5241-5272; (a) control
of sebools, 5211 ; (judgment of Justice Dubue)
5212, 5225, 5235; (powers of school board) 5256;
(doubt as to legal power of s.s. 2 of s. 3) 5302; (c)
books, &c., on M. (Mr. Martin, Com. rise and rep.,
5454. Sec. 6, vacancies, on Amt. (Mir. Edgar) 5585;
on Amt. (Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep., 5593-
5622; (Mr. Masson's appnmt.) 5801. Sec. 7, superin-
tendents, on Amt. (Mr. Weldon) 5860. Sec. 8 (b)
executive officers, on Amt. (Mr. Dickey)5867. Sec.
19, on M. (Mr. Fraaer) Com. rise and rep. (quotes
from Regina Leader) 5924; (readjustment of
districts)6013. Sec. 14, meetings, 6355. Sec. 15 (b)
on M. (Mr. Stubbe) Com. rise and rep. (average at-
tendanee at schools, reads tables) 6390 (ii).

DA VIES, Mr. (P.B.I.): on Mr. Laurier's Amt.6 m.h.
to M. for 2°, 3519 (i); on M. to adjn. deb., 4232; on
Amt. (Mr. Me Carthy) to ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4541;
in Con., on sec. 1,4919; on M. (Mr. McNeilOl Com.
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rise and rep. (constitutionality of deb.) 4923-4944.
See. 4 (a) control of schools judgment of Justice
Dubuc) 5211-525; (" powers to legislate effec-
tively,") 5250; (Lord Chancellor's views) 5264;
jurisdiction to deal with question) 5358; (b)qual-

ification of teachers, 5413; on Aimt. (Mr. O'Brien)
5419; permanent Chairman of Com., 5432. Sec. 6,
vacancies, on M. (Mr. écNeill) Com. rise and
rep., 5593-5620. Sec. 8 (a) meetings, 5864. Sec. 10,
sehool districts, 5995. Sec. 12, on Ques. of Order
(members not to read newspapers) 6047; on M.
(Mr. Mcill) Coin. rise and rep. (Mr. Masson's
appnimt. and chief justiceship, N.B.)6074; (" confi-
dence in the breed ") 6093. Sec 12 (1) realjustient
of schools, 6180; (A it.) e19). Sec. 14, on M. (Mr.
O'Bricn) Com. rise and rep. (powers possessed by
this Parliament) 6347 (ii).

DA V1i, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 im. h. to M.
for 3°, 4159: in Com. on sec. 4 (a) on M. (Mr. Mar-
tin) Com. rise and rep., 5495. Sec. 6, vacancies, on
M. (Mr. McKeill) Com. rise and rep. (conference
with Mr. Greenway) 5827. See. 15 (b) on M. (Mr.
StubM) Com. rise and rep. (reads articles from
newspapers re "obstruction" tacties) 6410. Sec. 1.5
(b) on M. (Sir.Charles Tupper) Com. rise and rep.
(money grant to Manitoba, banner question at
coming elections) 6471(i).

DA WSON, Mr.: in Com..on sec. 15 (b) on M. (Mr.
S'ttuòò, Cïin. rUise and rep. (reads several docu-
ments)6371(i.)

DEVLII, Mr.; on MrI. Laurier's Amt. G m. h. to M.
for 2', 330<3 (i); in Con., on sec. 1 (ref. to Mr. Coffey)
5004, 5020. Sec. 4 (c) on Amt. (Mr. Frémont) 5550.
Sec 5, board meetings, 5579. Sec.6,vacancies, 5584;
on M. (Mr. McKeill) Com. rise.and rep. (corrects
statements re opposition to his party) 4707 (i).

DICKEY, Hon. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h.
to M. for 2°0,2773(i); on M. to adin. deb., 4233; in
Com. on sec. 4(a)control of schools,5351-5372; (b) on
Amt. (Mr. McCarthy)5434; (c) on Amt. (Mr. La-
Rivière) 5543-5554; on Amt. (Mr. McCarthyt)
5564; (section allowed to stand) 5565; (d) plans, on
A mt. (Mr. Flint) 5567; (e) sites,&c., 5570; (fischool
grants, &c., 5574. Sec. 5, board meetings,5577; on
Amt. (Mr. Flint) 5,578. Sec. 7, superintendents,
on Amt. (Mr. Somerville) 5854 ; on Amt. (Mr.
Weldon) 5857. Sec. 8 (a) meetings, 5865 ; (b)
executive ofiicer (Aint.) 5866. Sec. 4 (e) books, &c.
(prop.Amt.) 5870-5874. Sec. 10, school districts,5994.
Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep. (Mr.
Masson's appnmt., fees, &c.)6055; (stmnut. re " cor-
fidence in the breed ") 6084. See. 15(b) on M, (Mr.
Stubby) Com. rise and rep. (Act appointing county
judges for Ont) 6418 (ii).

D UPONT, M r.: on Mr. Laurier's A mt. 6 m. h. to M.
for-2,4171 ; on Amt.(Mr.McCarthyj) to ref.B.to Sup.
Court,4344; in Com., on sec. 3(s.s2 should be struck
out) 5043. Sec. 4 (a) control of schools, 5320;
(c) on Amt. (Mr.McCarthv) 5873. Sec. 10, formation
of school districts.6005. Sec. 15 (b) on M. (Sir
Charles Tupper) Comi. rise and rep., 6474 (ii).

EDGAR, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 21>, 2797 (i); on Amt. (Mr. MeCarthy) to ref. B.
to Sup. Court, 4508: (called to order by Mr.
Speaker) 4510. Sec. 4 (a) control of schools, 5209 ;
(" opinion of leader of Ese")5308; (e) sites, &e.,
5573. Sec. 5, board meetings (AInt.) 5578, 5580.
Sec. 6, vacancies (Amt.) 5585; on M. (Mr. Mceill)
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Com. rise and rep. (length of continuous sitting)
5750. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and
rep. (brochure) 5934. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. Mc-
Xeil) Com. rise and rep. (Mr. Mosson's appnmt.
fees, ke.)6060. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr. O'Brien) Com.
rise and rep.. 6195; (moribund Parlt.>6329 (ii).

ED WARDS, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Aint. 6 m. h. to
M. for 20, 3946 (ii).

FAIRBAIRN Mr.: in Com. on A mt. (Mr. Mc.-
("arthy) to ref. B. to Sup. Court. 4365. Sec. 1 (ref.
to Orange vote) 5021 (ii).

FEA THERSTON, Mr. : in Com., on sec 14, on M.
(Mr. O)'Urien) Coi. rise and rep. (reads resolution
of Ministerial Ass. re restaurant) 6216 (ii).

FERGUSON, Mr. (Leeds and Grenville): in Com.
on sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Fraseri Coin. rise and
rep. (relatives in Civil Service) 5891, 590u: (per-
manent chairman) 5432 (ii).

FLINT, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. .to M.
for 2e, 3 94j; in Coin., on sec. 4(d) plans,&c. (Amt.)
5565; (e) sites, districts, &c.. 5568. Sec. 5, board
meetings, 5576; election of chairman at boards,
5578. Sec. 6, vàcancies, 5582; on M. (Mr. McNeill)
Com. rise and rep. (N. S. laws) 5776-5772. Sec. 10 on
M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep., 5977. Sec. 13
(a) wards in cities and towns, 6194. Sec. 14, on M.
(Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep. (restaurant and
intoxicating liquors) 6326. Sec. 15 (b) on M. (Mr.
Stubb8) Coin. rise and rep. (Govt. as "obstrue-

FORBES, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Aimt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 2°, 3371 (i).

FOSTER, Hon. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h.
to M. for 29, 372. Sec. 1, on M. (Mr. McNeill)
Coin. rise and rep. (" insincerity of Govt. ") 4933;
(b) on Amat. (Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep.,
5425. Sec. 5, board meetings, 5575. Sec. 4 (c)
books, &c., on Amt. (Mr. MeCarty) 5876. Sec. 10
(Mr. Laurier's speech re "Orangemen ") 5969.
Sec. 14, on M. (Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep.
(Mr. Laurier's attitude towards B.) 6289; (ii).

FRASER, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for2°, 3585 (i) in Com., on sec. 1, on M.(Mr. Casey)
Chairnan leave Chair ("obstruction") 4977. Sec. 4
(c) on M. (Mr. Martin).Com. rise and rep.,5504; (d)
plans, &c., on Aint. (Mr. Flint) 5565; (e) sites, dis-
tricts, &c.,.5568. Sec. 5, board meetings, 5.575. Sec.
6,vacancies,5581; on Amt. (Mr. Edgar) 5588; on M.
(,Mr. Mc.Neill) Com. rise and rep. (Mr. Masson's
appnît.) 5801. Sec. 7, superintendents, on Amt.
(Mr. Weldon)5859. Sec. 10 (M) Com. riseand rep.,
5886 5891. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com. rise
and rep., 6015; (1) readjustnent of scbool districts,
617. Sec. 13 (3) no municipal organization, 6194.
Sec. 15, Ques. of Order (members sleeping in the
Bouse) 6363; (b) on M. (Mr. Stubbs) Com. rise and
rep. (exam. of Mr. Masson by Min. of Jus.) 6417 (ii).

FRECHETTE, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h.
toM. for2, 3325(i).

FREMONT, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (a) qualification
for advisory board) 5227, 5278; (b) qualification of
teachers,on Amt.(Mr. O'Brien) 5419; (c) books, &c.
5137. Sec. 7, pay of superintendents, on Amt.
(Mr. MeMullen) 5852. Sec. 10, formation of school
districts, 5998 (ii).
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GEOPPRION, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Ant. 6 m. h.

to M. for2°, 2846 ().
GIBSON, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 5, board meetings,

election of chairman, 5578. Sec. 6, vacancies, 5583;
on M.(Mr. McN eill) Com. rise and rep.,5724. Sec.10
on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep. (absence of
members of Govt.) 5912. Sec. 12, on M, (Mr.
Mceeill) Com. rise and rep. (reads nevspaper
extracts re coercion) 6042 6050 (ii).

GILLIES, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 2', 3798 (i); on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to ref.

B. to Sup. Court, 4520; in Com.,see. 1 (N.S. system)
4996(i).

GRANT, Sir James: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h.
to M. for 20, 4067; in Com., on sec. 10, on M. (M r.
Fra8er) Com. rise and rep., 5989 (ii).

GRANDROIS, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Ant. 6 m. h.
to M. for 2°,3445 (i); on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy)
to ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4364 (ii).

GIROUARD, Mr.: on Mr. Lau rier's Ant. 6 m. h. to
M. for 20, 3457 (i).

HAGGART, Bon. Mr.: on 211r. Laurier's Anmt. 6 m.
h. to M. for 2', 3757: on Amit. (Mr. MeCairthy) to
ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4365 (i).

HASLAM, Mr.: on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to ref. B.
to Sup. Court, 4552, in Coin., on see. 15 (b) on M.
(Sir Ciharles Tupper) Com. rise and rep. (reads ex-
planation sent to Orange lodge re vote) 6491(i).

HAZEN, Mr.: iin Com. on see. 6, vacancies, on Amt.
(Mr. Edgar)5587 (ài).

HEYDERSON, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (a) eontrol and
management, 5392. See.6, vacancies, on M. (Mr.
McNeill) 5655, 5678; on M. (Mr. MeNevill) Com.
rise and rep. (Mr. Masson's appnmt.)5800 (ii).

HUGHES, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Ant. 6 m. h. to M.
for 2°, 4240. Sec. 4 (a) qualification 6f teachers,
5285. Sec. 6, vacancies, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com.
rise and rep. (scrambling for seat in Cabinet) 57632-
5766. Sec. 15, on M. (Mr. Stubb) Com. rise and
rep. (charges against Mr. Wallace re anonymous
letters in Mail-Empire) 6426-6450 (i).

INGRAM, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 1 (ref. to vote on 20
of B.) 5023. Sec. 4 (inconsisteney of Opposition)
5296 (ii).

INNES. Mr.: in Com., on sec. 6, vacancies, on M.
(Mr. McNei'l) Com, rise and rep. (reads proposals
of delegates to Wiinipeg, 5634-5652 (ii).

IVES, Hon. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt.6 m6v. h. to M.
for2. 2893 (i); in Com ., on sec. 1., on M. (Mr.
McNeill> Com. rise and rep. (Govt. negotiations at
Winnipeg) 4941; ("right of minority to appeal")
5037. Sec. 6, vacancies, 5581. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr.
Fraser) Com. rise aùd rep. (absence of French
Liberals) 5903. Sec. 13 (2) wards in cities and
towns,6192; (3) no municipal organization 6194;
(Aimt., 6194 (ii).

JEANNOTTE, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for'29,3223 (i); in Com., on seo. 6, on M. (Mr.
McNci) Com. rise and rep., 5595. Sec. 14, on M.
(Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep., 6204 (ii).

JONCA, lMr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 29, 3172 (i): in Com., on sec. 4 (c) books, &c.,
on Amt. (Mr. LaRirière)5559. Sec. 6, vacancies,
on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com'. rise and rep. (naines
Opposition "obstructionists ")d5834 (i).

KENNEY, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M
for 2P,3394(i).
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LACHAPELLE. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h.

to M. for 2-,3211 (j).
LANDERKIN, fMr.: in Com., on sec. 6, vacancies, on

M. (Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep., 5737. Sec.
15 (b) on Amt. (Mr. Stubbs) Com. rise and rep.
(policy of Govt. as to minorities) 6403 (ii).

LANGELIER, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Aint. Il m. h. to
M. for S2o, .910 (i); in Com., on sec. 4 (c) on Amt.
(Mr. LaRiviere) 5547; on. Amt. (Mr. Powell) 5563;
(el sites, districts, &., 5569. Sec. 6, vacanies,
5584; on M. (Mr. M<Neill) Com. ise and rep.
(charges by L'Erénement) 5840. Sec. 7, superinten-
dents, 5847; on Amt. (Mr. Weldon) 5859. Sec. 8
(b) executive officer, on Amt. (Mr. Dickey) 5868.
Sec. 4 (c) books, on Aimt. (Mr. Dickey) 5871. Sec.
10, formation of achool districts, 5996. Sec. 12, on
M. (Mr. McNeill) Coin. rise and rep. (rends letter
"confidence in the breed ") 6085 ; (1) readjustment
of schoo[ districts, 6180. Sec. 15 (a) chairman, on
Ant. (Mr. Me C«rthy'.) ballot voting, 6361 (ii).

LANGEVIN.Sir Hector: on Mr. Laurier's Aint. 6
m. h. to M. for 20, 2918 (i); in Com., on sec. 4 (c)
on Amt. (Mr. LaRivière) 5557. Sec. 10, on M.
(Mr. Mc Carthj,) Co. rise and rep. (proposes to
take out sections that can be passed without dis-
cussion) 5884 (ii).

LaRIVIERE, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 2, 4084; in Com., on sec. 4 (Opposition
to restore rights) 5:65. Sec. 4 (b) qualificadon of
teachers, on Aint. (Mr. O'Brien) 5419 ; (c) books,
&c. (Amt.) 5542, neg., 5562; on Aimt. (Mr. Poiell)
5562; (d) plans, on Amt. (Mr. Flint) 5567; (e) sites,
&c., 5571. Sec. 5, board meetings, 5575. Sec. 7, pay
of superintendents, on Amt. (Mr. Martin) 5848;
appnmt. of superintendents on Amt. (Mr. Somner-
ville) 5855 Sec. 4(c) books, &c., on Amt. to Aimt.
(Mr. Mcarthy) 587o. Sec. 10, formation of school
districts,.596. Sec.15 (b) on Amt. (Mr. Stubbs)
Com. rise and rep., formation of school districts,
6384; (reads rep. of Mr. Young, re average
attendance) 6393. Sec. 15 (b) on M. (Sir Charies
Teper) Com. rise and rep. (Opposition to blame
for B. not passing)6462 (ii).

LA URIER, Hon. Mr.: on M. (Sir Charles Tupwer)
for 2°, 2736; (Amt.) 6 ni. h., 2759 (i); on Amt. (Mr.
M cCarthy) to ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4545-4554; in
Com., on sec. 1. on M. (Mr. Casey)chairman leave
Chair V" obstruction ") 4962. Sec. 4 (b) qualification
of teachers, 5408; (b) on M. (Mr. O'Brien) Coin.
rise and rep., 5425; (c) on M. (Mr. Ma*itin) Com.
rise and rep., 5517; (d) plans, on Ant. (Mr. Flint)
55660: (e) sites, districts, &c., 5570. Sec. 5, board
meetings, 5576. Sec. 6, on M. (Mr. Mceil) Com.
rise and rep., 5697 ; (reads Sir John Thompson's
letters re Catholics in N.S.)5699. Sec. 10 (speech re
"Orangemen ") 5964-5970. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr.
O'Brien) Com. rise and rep., 6284. Sec. 14 (res-
taurant of H. of C.) 6324. Sec 15(b) on M. (Sir
Charles Tupper) Com. rise and rep., 6459 (ii).

LA VERGNE, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 21, 2865 (i); in Com., on sec. 4 (c) books, &o.,
on Ant. (Mr. LaRivière) 5561. Sec. 7, superin-
tendents, on Amt. 3fMr. Weldon) 5859 (ii).

LEGRIS, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 20. 4050 (ii).

LISTER, Mr.: on M. to adin. debate on Mr. Laurier's
, Amt. to M. for 2., 4222; on Ant. (Mr. McCarthy)

to ref. B. to Sup. Court (" May" quoted) 4355.
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Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. McKeill) that Com. rise and
rep. (Judge Masson's appnmt., fees, &c.) 6071.
Sec. 15 (b) on M. (Sir Charle Tupper) Com. rise
and rep. (last 12 or 14 years a war of religion in
Ont.) 6486; (circulars distributed) 6487 (ii). -•

MA CDONALD, Mr. (Huron): in Com., on sec. 6, on
Amt. (Mr. McNeill) Com.~rise and rep.,5607:(called
to order-" political blackguard,") 5611-5614. Sec.
10, on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep. (reads
Mr. Bennett's speech re schools, 1895) 5939-5944.
Sec. 10, formation of school districts,6009. Sec.12,
on M. (M4r. McKeill) Com. rise and rep., 6108. Sec.
14, on M. (Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep. (rest-
aurant of i. of C.) 6327; (demands of coLamis-
sioners to Mr. Greenway) 6333; (N. B. School
Act) 6336. Sec. 14, school meetings, 6356 (ii).

MACDOXEL L, Mr. (Algoma): in Com., on sec. 14.on
M. (Mr. O'.Brien) Com. rise and rep., 6209; tre-
peating private conversation) 6210 (ii).

MA JCDO WALL, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 10, on M. (Mr.
ra8er) Com. rise and rep. (supports principle of

B.) ik23. Sec. 15 (b) on Amt. (Sir Charleé Tipper)
Com. rise and rep. (N. W. T. and B.) 6478 (ii).

MA CLEA X, Mr. (York): on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m.
h. to M. for 29, 3292 (i); in Com., on sec. 4 (b) on
Amt. (Mr. MicC'rthy) 5436; (c) books, ke., on M.
(Mfr. Mirtin) Com. rise and rep., 5473. Sec. 14, on
M. (Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep. (piedged to
his constituents to veto remedial legislation) 6342.
Sec. 15, on M. (Sir Charles Tupper) Com. rise and
rep. (protests against school question as a plat-
form at coming elections) 6486 (ii).

McDO UGALL, Mr. (Cape Breton): in Com., on sec. 1
(N. S. school system) 4995.

McISAAC, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's .Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 2, 3778 (ii).

METCALFE, Mfr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. &m. h. to
M. for 2°,4135 (ii).

Me CARTH Y, Mr.: on M r. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 2°, 3710; on M. for Com. (Amt.) 4338; ref.
B. to Sup. Court, 4340, 4357; (ref. to Catholie
daughter) 4366; (Amt. read) 4370, 4522: in Com.
on sec. 4 (a)control and duties of board, 5233-5238 ;
(interpretation of judgment of P.C.) 5253: (power
of Parlt. limited to restore rights) 5266-5307; con-.
trol of schools, 5350; (b) 5402; Amt. to Amt. (MYr.
O'B)rien)5429 ; (permanent chairman) 5133; (c)on
M. (M r. Mart in) Com. rise and rep.,5530 ; (c) prop.
Amt., 5564; (d) plans, &e., ore Amt. (Mr. Flint)
5566; (e) sites, districts, &c., 5569. Sec. 6.Order,
Ques. of (duties of Dep. Speaker) 5732; (appeal to
Hse.) 5734. Sec. 7, pny of superintendents, on
Amt. (Mr. Martin) 5848; on Amt. (Mr. Weldcm)
5858. Sec. 8 (a) meetings, 5863. Sec. 4 (c) books,
&c., on Aimt. (Mr. Dickey)5870; (Amt.)5872. Sec.
10 (M.) Com. rise and rep., 5880; on M. (Mr.
Fraaer) Com. rise and rep., 59S2-5989. Sec. 12 (1)
readjustment of school districts, 6188; (Amt.)
6190. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr. iBrien) Com. rise and
rep. (reviews the history of the Man. Act) 6293;
school meetings, 6356; on Amt. (Mr. O'IB.ien)
Com. rise and rep. (reads affidavits re Sir Donald
Smith's imut.) 6340. Sec. 15 (a) chairman (Amt.)
6360. Sec. 15, on M. (Sir Charlea T per) Ques. of
Order. tM. irregular) 6459; on M. (Sir Charleg
21apper) Coin, rise and rep., 6f66 (il).
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McDOYALD, Mr. (Victoria, N. S.): in Com., on

sec. 6, on M. (Mr. M1cNeill) Com. rise and rep.,
5628 (ii).

McD OYALD, Mr. (Assa.): in Com., on sec. 10, on M.
(Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep. (Regina Leader)
5925 (ii).

McGILLIVRAY, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Aat. 6 m. h.
to M. for 29, 4211; on M. to adjn. deb., 4239; in
Com., on sec. 6, vacancies. on M. (Mr. MeNeill)
Com. rise and rep. (" wobbling " charges)5841. Sec.
10, on M. (Mr. Fra*er) Com. rise and rep. ipersonal
explanation, re vote on B.) 5941, 597; (attacks
member for Muskoka re connection with Mr.
Reid) 5959. Sec. 10 (Mr. Laurier's speech re
" Orangemen ") 5964. Sec. 15, on M. (Sir Charles
Tupper) Com. rise and rep. (circulars in Ont.

against Roman Catholics) 6494; (Margaret L
Sheppard) 6495-6498 (i).

McLEOD, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt.6 m. h. to M.
for 2°, 3296 (i); in Com., on sec. 4, Order, Ques. of
(hon. Member discussing whole bill) 50. Sec. 6,
vacancies, on Amt. (Mr. Edgar) 5589. Sec. 4 (a)
(should. restore rights) 5602. Sec. 10, formation
of school districts, 6006. Sec. 12, readjustment of
school districts, 6191. Sec.14, on M. (MNr. O'Bfrien)
Com. rise and rep. (powers to legistate) 6349 (ii).

McMILLAl N, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (c) books, &c.,
on M. (Mr. Martin) Com. rise and rep., 5461 (ii).

McMUL L EN, Mr.: on Amt. (Mr. McCarthi) to ref.
B. to Sup. Court, 4468. Sec. 4 (c) on M. (Mr.
Martin) Com. rise and rep., 5514, 5536. Sec. 6,
vacanicies, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep.,
5740. Sec. 7. pay of superintendents, 5851-5852.
Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep.,
59t>4. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and
rep. (absence of members) 6023. iec. 14 (c) on M.
(Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep. (restaurant,
official reporters, &c.) 6327 (ii).

McNEILL, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 29, 4145; on Amt. (Mr. Wallace) not to
proceed with B., 4784; in Com., on sec. 1 (M.)
Com. rise and rep.,4923; neg., 4944; (" obstruction "
unfair to members) 4973. Sec. 4 (a) control of
schools, 5214; (reads judgment of P.C.) 5244-5249;
Order, Ques. of (" disgraceful noise ") 5335; (c) on
M. (Mr. Marita) Com. rise and rep.,5484. Sec. 6,
vacar.cies (M.) Com. rise and rep.,5591-5595; (rights
extended and perpetuated) 5822. Sec. 7, appnmt.
of sperintendents, on Ait. (Mr.Somerville) 58~3;
on Amt. (Mr. Weldon) 5859. Sec. 8 (a) meetings,
5865. Sec. 10, on Ques. of Order, 5947-5949.
Sec. 12(M.) Com. rise and rep., 6015. Sec. 14, on
M. (Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and rep. (Wiarton
meeting) 6265; 'Mr. Birmingham's letter to Mr.
Belyea)6328. Sec.15, on M. (Sir Charles Tuipper)
Com. rise and rep. (no wish to deprive Man. of
rights) 6485(ii).

MARITIN, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 211, 3013, 3572 (i) ; on Amt. (Mr. Me Carthy) to
ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4358; on Amt. (Mr. Wallace)
mot to proceed with B., 4785; in Com., on sec. 4
(a) duties of boards,372; () books, &c. (M.) Com.
rise and rep.,5450; neg., 5542; on Amt. (Mr. La-
Rivière) 5543-558; (d) on Amt. (Mr. Flint) plans,
&c.,5565; (e) on M. (Mr. MeNeill) Com. ise and
rep., 5746. Sec. 6, vacancies, on M. (Mr. Mce.Ncil)
Com. rise and rep. (bribes ,o members re vote)
5788-5801. Sec. 7, superinteindents pay (Amt.)
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5847. Sec. 8 (b) executive officer, on Amt. (Mr.
Dickey)5866. See. 7, on Amt. (Mr. Weldon) 5860;
le) on Amt. to Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) 5878. Sec.
10, formation of school districts, 5611. Sec. 11, re-
adjustment off schools, 6013. Sec. Ï12, on M. (Mr.
McNeill), Com. rise and rep.,6021; (1) readjust-
ment of school districts, 6173. Sec. 13 (1) school'
districts in cities and towns (Amt.) 6192; (2) wards
in cities and towns (Amt.) 6192; (3)no municipal
organization, 6194. Sec. 15 (a) election of chair-
man, on Ant. (Mr. McCarthy) voting by ballot,
6362 ; (b) on M. (Sir Charles Tipper.) Com. rise
and rep. (votes of N.W.T. and Man. represen-
tatives) 6476.

MASSON, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 21, 2879 (i).

MILLS, Hon. Mr. (Bothwell): on Mr. Laurier's Amt.
6 m. h. to M. for 2>,3816; on Anmt. (Mr. Mc Carthy)
to ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4359; (on " May " being
quoted)4350-4355,4544; in Com., on sec. 1 (commis-
sion at Winnipeg) 4922; on Amt. (Mr. McNeill)
Com. rise and rep., 4937. Sec. 2 ("may " and
"shall ") 5030-5043. Sec. 4 (a) control of schools.
5208; duties of board, 5238-5260; (jurisdiction to
deal with question) 5352; (b) qualification of
teaehers, 5409; (c) on M. (Mr. Martin) Com. rise
and rep..5540; on Amt. (Mr. LaRirière) 5542; (f)
on Amt. (Mr. Flint) plans, &c.,5565; (e) sites, &c.,
5569; (f) school grants, 5575. Sec. 6, vacancies.
5581; on Amt. (Mr. Edgar) 5587. Sec. 7, pay of
superintendents,5847; apprimt. of superintendents,
on Ant. (Mr. Somnerville)5853. Sec. 8 (b) executive
officers, on Amt. (Mr. Dickey) 5867. Sec. 10, on
Ques. of Order ("unfair criticism")5919; school
districts, formation, 5994-6008. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr.
McNe ill) Com. rise and rep. (Judge Masson's
appnmt., fees, &c.) 6064; ("confidence in the
breed ") 6091: (1) readjustment of school districts,
6178 (ii).

MOYET, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 2>,3338(i).

MONCREIF, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt.6 im. h.
to M. for 2Q, 2988 (i); in Com., on sec. 10, on M.
(Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep., 5931; (bribes te
members re vote on B.) 5991. Sec. 12, readjust-
ment of school districts, 6190 (ii).

MULOCK, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for 2, 4187; on M. to adin. deb., 4221; on Amt.
(Mr. McCarthy) to ref. B. to Sup. Court (" May "
quoted) 4355. Sec. 4 (a) power of board to control
achools (two boards unnecessary) qualification of
teachers, 5280; (b) on Aimt. (.Mr. O'Brien) 5421: on
Amt. to A mt. (Mr. Me Carth) 5434; (c) booke, &c.,
on M. (Mr. Martin) Com. rise and rep..5479. Sec.
6, ou M. (Mr.McNeill)Com. rise and rep.,5606-5626;t
(Mr. Masson's appunmt. and promises to others)
5807. Sec. 10, on Ques. of Order ("unfair criti-
cisin") 5950; formation of school districts, 6011.
Sec. 11, readjustment of sEchool districts, 6014.
Sec. 15, school meetings, 6358; (Amt.)6859 (ii).

O'BRIEN, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt.6 m. h. to M.
for 2, 3317 (i); in Com., on sec. 4 (a) control of
schools, 5226; advisory board, 5227; duties of ad-
visory board, 5378; (b) qualification of teachers,
5410; (Amt.) to strike out s.s. (b) 5418; on Amt. to
Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) 5433 ; (Amt.) " shaIl" to
"6 may ", 5437; (c) on M. (Mr. Manrsa) Com. rise
and rep., 5519. Sec. 6, on M. (Mr. Memi) Com.
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rise and rep., 5652; (recites early history of ques-
tion) 5782. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. McCarthy) Com.
rise and rep., 5882; on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise
and rep. (dealings with Mr. Reid) 5962. Sec. 12,
on M. (.\lr. McXello Com. rise and rep., 6025;
(Mr. Sellars' opinion read) 6028-6041. Sec. 14 (M.)
Coin. rise and rep., 6195. Sec. 15, on M. (Mr.
S'/>/o) on. rise and rep., 6373; (called to order
by cliairman) 6376 (ii).

OCIMET, lon. Mr.: on Amt. Mr. McCarthy) to ref-1
B. to Sup. Court, 4537-4552; in Com., on sec. 1
(Mr. Davie's callei to order) 4921; (power of Lt.
Gov. to appnt. board) 5040. Sec. 3 (Amt.) 5043;
(a) control of schools, 5209; (b) on Amt.
to Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) pernanent chair-
man, 5433; (c) on Amt. (Mr. Femntn) 5440; prop.
Amnt., 5441 (M.) sec. 9 be struck out) 5880. Sec. 12
(1) readjustinent of school districts, 6177. Sec. 14 a
(M. to strike out) 6357. Sec. 15, proceedings at
school meetings(Amt.)6358; on Amt. (Mr. Muilck)
63.59; (a) voting for chairman by ballot, on Aint.
(Mr. Mc Carthy)6360. Sec. 15(b) on M. (Sir Charlea
Tup>per) Coma. rise and rep. (money grant) 6468;
(bannerin coming elections)6468 tii).

PATERSON, Mr. (Brant): on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6
m. h. toM. for 2e, 4077; in Com., on sec. 1, on M.
(Mr. Casey)1 ihat chairman leave the Chair (" ob-
struction") 4970. Sec. 4 (c) on M. (Mr. Martin)
Com. rise and rep., 5491. Sec. 6, on M. (Mr.
Mceill) Com. rise and rep., 5718. Sec. 10, on M.
(Mr. Fraser) Coin. rise and rep. (absence of Me-
Carthyites) 5916; formation of school districts,
6000. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr. O'Brien) Com. rise and
rep., 6224; (b) on M. (Mr. Stubbs) Com. rise and
rep. (reads clauses, &c.) 6396; (called to order by
Mr. Deputy Specaker) 6399 (ii).

PELLETIER, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 20, 3809 (ii).

PO WELL, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 in. h. to M.
for 2'>, 3561 (i); on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to ref.
B. o Sup. Court,4164; (article 9) 4368; in Com., on
sec. 1 (N. S. system) 4996. Sec. 4 (a) control of
schools, 5227; (c) books, &c. (Amt.) 5561 ; agreed
to, 5563; (e) sites, districts, &c., 5569. Sec. 5
board meetings, f580. Sec. 11, readjustment of;
school districts, 6013. Sec. 12, readjustment of
districts) 6181 (ii).

PRIOR, Hon. Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for, 2,4115. Sec. 1(ref. to telegrams to Orange-
men in Victoria) 5009 (ii).

RIVPRET, Mr.: on Mr. Lauirier's Amt. 6 in. h. to
M. for 20, 3153(i).

RIDER, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 7, appnmt. of super-
intendents (Amt.) 5857 (ii).

ROBILLARD, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 10, formation
of school districts, 5999 (ii).

SEMPLE, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (a) control of
sebools, 5331. Sec. 6, vacancies, on M. (Mr. Me-
Neill) Com. rise and rep. ("concilliation") 5747.
Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Frrler) Com. rise and rep.
(report of Winnipeg conference) 5935; (attack on
Mr. Masson) 5936-5938. Sec. 15 (b) on M. (Mr.
Stubbe) Com. rise a d rep., 6450 (i).

SMIT, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. 1be. to M. for
2°, 4122(ii).

SOMER VILLE, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 5, board
meetings, election of Chairman, 5579. Sec. 6
vacancies, 583; onLM. (Mr. MKeil) Com. rise
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and rep. (' scrambling for seats ") 5758-5767. Sec.
7, pay and appunmt. of superintendents (Amt.)5852.
Sec. 8(a) meetings,5862. Sec. 10, on Mr. Laurier's
speech re Orangemen (Ques. of Order) 5973 (i).

SPROULE, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 2'>, 2924 (i); in Com., on sec. 1, Ques. of
Order (sessional employecs) 4958, 4964. Sec. 4 (b)
on Aint. (M r. O'Brien)5426; on Aint. to Amt. (Mr.
McCafrthy) .5429; (a) on Amat. (Mr. McCarthy)
5335; advisory board, 5396; books, &c., in Ont.,
5398; (c) on M. (Mr. Mqrtin) Com. rise and rep.,
5513; books, &c., on Ant. (Mr. Fremont) 5542.
Sec. 6, on M. (Mr. MeVeill) Com. rise and rep.,
5628. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and
rep., formation of school districts, 6009. Sec. 12,
on M. (Mr. Mceill)Com. rise and rep.,6101. Sec.
14, on M. (Mr. O'Brien) Coin. rise and rep. (John
George) 6226; (reads Archbishop Langevin's reply
at Edmonton) 6230: (reads N.S. school law)6234.
Sec. 15 (a) chairman, on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy)
ballot voting, 6361. Sec. 15 (b) on M. (Sir Charles
Tupper) Com. rise and rep. (not in accord with
party on remedial legislation only) 6186 (ii).

STUBBS, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to M.
for2".4058; in Coma., on sec. 6. on M.(Mr. McNeill)
Com. rise and rep., .757. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr.
O'Brien) Coin. rise and rep. (reads inspector's rep.
on Ont. Schools) 6214. Sec. 1l, proceedings at
meetings, on Amt. (Mr. Mulock) 6359; (b) secre-
tary (M.) Com. rise and rep., 6364,6426 (ii).

SUTTIERLAID, Mr.: on AMt. (Mr. McCarthy) to
ref. B. to Sup. Court, 440. Sec. 4 (c) on Amt.
(M r. Poteell) 5562. Sec. 6, on M. (Mr. McWill)
Com. rise and rep., 590, 5457. Sec. 8 (a) meetings,
5862. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Mc Carthy) Com. rise and
rep.,,5880 ii).

TA YLOR, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Aimt. 6m. h. to M.
for2°, 3432 (i); in Com., on sec. 6, on M. (Mr. Mc-
Neill) Com. rise and rep. (time occupied by mem-
bers' speeches) 5719 (ii).

TISDALE, Mr.: in Coin., on sec. 12, on M. (Mr.
icNeill> Coin. rise and rep. (Mr. Masson's
appnmt., fees, &c.) 6067. Sec. 15(b) on M. (Sir
Charle Tupper) Coi. rise and rep. (Protestants
of Ont. fair to minority)6482(ii).

TUPPER, Sir Charles, Bart.: on prop.A int. to M. for2"
(Mr. McCarthy) to ref. B. to Sup. Court,4338, 4374;
(ref. to N.S. entering Confed.) 4496.; in Com., on
sec. 1, on Ques. of Order, 4920, 4959; on Amt. (Mr.
lfcNeil) Com. rise and rep., 4924; commission at

Winnipeg" might fail ") 4926;1"obstruction") 4957.
Sec. 4 (b) qualification of teachers, 5407; on Ant.
(Mr. OBrien) 5420; (c) on M. (Mr. Martin) Com.
rise and rep., 5519. Sec. 5, board meetings, 5577.
Sec. 6, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep.,
5692; (quotes " Bourinot " and " Todd ")5694; (Sir
John Thompson'a letter re Catholies of N.S.) 5700;
on Ques.of Order (appeal to.Hse,re Deputy Speakcr)
5732. Sec. 7,pay of superintendents, 5847; appumt.
of superintendents, on Amt. (Mr. McMulen) 5852.
Sec. 8 (a) meetings,5862. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Mc-
Carthy) Com. rise and rep., 5880; on M. (Mr.
Praer) Com. rise and rep. (appumt. of Judge
Masson) 5992. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Con.
rise and rep. (refutes statement re "confidence in
the breed") 6088. Sec. 14, on M.(Mr. O'Brien)
Com. rise and rep. (reads letters from Sir John
Thompson re " want of confidence ") 6265-624;
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on M. (Mr. O'Brien) Coin. rise and rep. (resolution
of Ministerial Ass.16317 ; (Mr. Birmingham's letter
re North Bruce) 6328; (powerof Parlt. to legislate)
6348. Sec. 15 OM.. Com. rise and rep. (expresses
regret at "obstruction ") 6457 (ii).

TUPPER,Sir Charles IH ibbert: on Mr. Laurier's Amt.
6 m. h. to M. for e f, 3671; on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy)
to ref. B. to Sup. Court, (Order, Ques. of) 4349;
("May" quoted) 4354,in Com., on sec. 4(j arisdiction
to deal with question) 5361. Sec. 12, on Ques. of
Order (re newspaper pars.) 6047; on M. (Mr. Mc-
Weill) Com. rise and rep. (Mr. Masson's appnmt.

fees, promises, &c.) 6061. Sec. 15 (Man. does not
object to this system) 6381-6383; on M. (Mr. Stubbe)
Coin. rise and rep. (charges against Messrs. Ross
and Coffin) 6421 (ii).

TYRIWHITT, Mr.: in Com., on sec. 4 (c) books, &c.,
on M. (Mr. Marti) Coin. rise and rep., 5455. Sec.
6, on M. (Mr. McNeill) Coin. rise and rep. (Deputy
Speaker's absence) 5744. Sec. 10, on M. (Mr.
Frarner) Com. rise and rep. (" pledged to his con-
stituents to oppose B.") 5928. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr.
Mce.ill) Com. rise and rep. (reads bill)6016. Sec.
14, on M. (Mr. O'Irien) Com. rise and rep. (reaIds
history) 6214 (ii).

WA LL.A CE, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. h. to
M. for 2°, 2759 (1).; on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) to
ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4344; (Amt.) not to proceed
with B., 4781; in Com., on sec. 1 (" Mr. Coffey op-
posed to sep. schools ") 5002. 5019. Sec. 4 (a) con-
trol of schools, 5213; powers of advisory board,
5276; (two boards unnecessary)5279; on Amts. (Mr-
.McCarthy) 5385, 5430: (b) permanent chairman,
432: (c) books, &c.. on Aimt. (Mr. Frenont) 5441;

on Amt. (Mr. Powell) 5532 on Amt. (Mr. Flint)
5566i; (e) site., districts, &c., 5572. Sec. 6, on
Aimt. (Mr. Edgar) 586; on M. (Mr. McNeill) Coin.
rise and rep.. 5601, 5725; (called to order) 5725;
(reads Mr. Taylor's letter) 5726; (Mr. Masson's
appnimt.) 5815; (called to order on N.P.) 5814. Sec.
7.pay of superintendents,on Amt. (Mr.Martii) 5851.
Sec. 10, on M. (Mr. Fraser) Com. rise and rep.
(" municipalities ") 5926; on M. (Mr. Fraser> Com.
rise and rep., 5980: formation of echioi districts,
6010. Sec. 12, on M. (Mr. MeNeill) Com. rise and rep.
(godless schools) 60à0; on M. (Mr. McNeill) Com.
rise and rep. (compares Que. systein with
Man.)012. Sec. 14, on M. (Mr. O'Bricia) Con.
rise aud rep., 6196; (Algoma convention) 6211;
meetings, C315. Sec. 9, chairman elected by bal-
lot, on Amt.(Mr. McCarthy)6361. Sec. 15(b) on M.
(Mr. Stubhs) Coin. rise and rep. (reads bill of
rights) 6364; (charres by Mr. Hughes re letters
signeü " West York Conservative ") 6429, 6450 (ii).

WELDON, Mr.: on Mr. Laurier's Amt. 6 m. b. to M.
for 2°, 3206; on M. to adin. deb., 423; on Amt.
(Mr. McCarthy) to ref. B. to Sup. Court, 4344; on
Ques. of Order, 4517, 4537. Sec. 1, in Com., on M.
(Mr. Casey) Chairman leave Chair (N. S. system)
4985,5997. Sec. 4 (c) on M. (Mr. Martin) Coin. rise
and rep., 5486. Sec. t, on M. (Mr. McNll) Com.
rise and rep., 5595, 5605; (" conspirators") 5715.

Sec. 7, appnmt, of superintendents, 584; (Ant.1
5856. Sec.11, readjustment of schools (Amt.)6014.
Sec.15(b) on M. (Mr. Stubbs) Com. rise and rep.,
6366 (reada list of absent members and "Educa-
tional Review ") 6367,6371; on M. (Sir Charfes lTp-
per) Comi. rise and rep. (corrects Mr. MacdowaU
as to religios teaching in board sohools) 6480 (ii).
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WELSH, Mr.: in Coin., on sec. 12, on!M. (Mr. Me-

Neill) Com. rise and rep., 6041. Sec. 14, on M.
(Mr. OBrien) Com. rise and rep., 6221. Sec. 15
(b) on M. (Mr. Stubbe) Com. rise and rep. (systei
in P.E.I.) 6414 (ii).

WHITI'E, Mr., (Sheiburne): on Amt. (Mr. McCarthy)
to ref. B. to Sup. Court (ref. to N. S. entering
Confed.) 4504; in Com., on sec. 15 (b) on M. (Mr.
StIubba)Con. rise and rep. (charges against Messrs.
Coffin and Ross)6421 (i).

WILSON, Mr.: in Coin., on sec. 6, vacancies, on M.
(Mr. McNeill) Com. rise and rep., 5683 (ii).

WOOD, Hon. Mr.: in Com.,on see. 4 (b) qualification
of teachers, 5413; (c) on Amt. (Mr. LaRiviere)
.5W6. Sec. 5, board meetings, 5576. Sec. 12 (1) re-
adjustment of schools, 6178(ii).

YEO, Mr. J.: in Crom, on sec. 6, vacancies, on M.
(McKeill) Com. rise and re., 5770 (i).

REMEDIAL ACT (MAN.) AîJOURtNMENT I'OF
DEB. : Rulirg (Mr. Speaker) 4226 (ii).

DISTRIBUTION OF COPIEs TO PREsS : Remarks
(Mr. Mille, oth well) 1889 (i).

Draft copy . Ques. (Mr. Carse',) 1625 (i),
Explanation (Mr. Foster) 3726 (ii).
(OvT. SUPPORT TO PROP. AMTs.: Ques. (Mr.

Bruieau) 3631 (ii).
LENGTH (F orDE.: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3670
PAPERs re WINNIPEG COMMISSION: M. to

adjn. Hse. (Mr. McCarth.y) 6121 (i).
--- PRECEIENCE FOR 2° : M. (Mr. Foster) 2095 (ii).

VOTE: Renarks (Sir Richard Cartn-right) 3668
BULING : (Mr. Speaker) 3734 (ii).

[ee "ORDER, PRIVILEGE," &C.]
REPRESENTATION IN SENATE. See "N .W.T."

RESIGNATIONS. Sec "Ministerial."
RESTAURANT -F HOUSE, CLERICAL IMPUTATIONS

AGAINST MEMBERS re INTOXICANTs : Rediarks
(Mr. Speaker) 6325 (i).

Restraint ofTrade. Sec "CoNsPIRACIEs.
RETURNING OFIcER's Accou.NS, MONTREAL CENTBE

E LECrioN: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 3101 (i).
RET. re ALGOMA ELECTION (1891): Ques. (Mr.

4inAmot) 2179 (i).

RETURNs re N. W. TER. .ANI) B. C.: inquiry (Mr.
Martin) 6513 (ii).

- ORDEREi) IN 1894, NON-PRODUCTION:
(Mr. Landerkin) 822, 1026 (i).

RETURNS STATEMENTS, &c.:

Ques.

ADAMS, E., CHARGES AGAINST T. DONNEULLY (Mr.
Borden) 45Ù6 (ii).

"ALERT," STR., SALE OF, &C. (Mr. Langelier) 270.
AMERICAN CATTLE, TRANSIT THROUGH CAN. (Mr.

McMullen) 720 (i).
APPOINTMENTS TO PUBLIC OFFICES SINCE DEC.,1895*

(Mr. Tarte)1509().
ATLANTIC FAST SS. SERVICE AND PACIFIC CABLE0

(Mr. Laurier)1087 (i).
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY., PURCHASE BY GoVT.O (Mr.

Jone«)1888 (i).
B. C. ExPREsa CO.'S CONTRACTS, &c. (Mr. McMulle)a

1888 (i).
B. C. MAIL SanvicE, TENDERS, &c. (Mr. McMullen>

1888 (i).
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RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Continued.
B. C. SOUTHERN Ry. Co.'s SuRsiDY (Mr. Martin) 3658.
BEER LIcEss iN NEPAWA, MAN. (Mr. Martin)

1078(i).
BEET-ROOT, BOUNTY TO ENCOURAGE PRoDUCTION* (Mr.

Mille, jothvell) 1509 i).
BELIVEAU, JOSEPH, INDEMNITY FOR INJURIES (MIr.

Brineau11) 5077 (ii).
BOARD oF CUSTOMS, APPNMT. AND PowERs, kc.0

(Mr.. Sairn) 3107 (i).
BOUNTY ON BEET-ROOT SUGAR* ( Mr. Mille, Botiell)

1509 (i).
BONTY (FISHERY) FRAUDS In N.S. AND N.B. (Mr.

Bovrera) 1051 ().
BRF.AKWATERS AND PIERS IN PRINCE CouNTY, TEN-

DE RS, &C. (Mr. Perrj)2354, 2363 (i).
CAPE BRETON RY., " HARD-PAN" CLAINS* Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) 3108 (i).
CAPE ToRMExTIN AND TRAVERSE SERvIcE9 (Mr.

Perry) 4596 (ii).
CARIBOO AIND YALE ELECTORAL LISTS (Mr. Marfin)

3652(ii).
CAYUGA, SALE OF VILLAGE LOTS* (Mr. Charlton)

3636(ii).
CENSUs oF N.W.T. TAKEN BY MOUNTED POLICE (Mr.

i irtin)1502 (j).
CHAMBEBRLAIN, CHAS., COMMUTATION OF SENTENCE (Mr.

Martin) 1475, 1487 (i).
CHAMBLY CANAL, VESSELS THROUCG FROM '92 TO '95*

(Mr. Lanpelier) 2370 (i).
CHARLANO, HI. C., SOREL, PAYMENTS TO* (Mr.

Brueau) :107 (i).
CLEARVILLE PINGLICENSES, APPLICATIONS' (Mr.

<Casey) 4596 (ii).
COLUMBIA RIVER, IMPROVED NAVIGATION, ENGINEER'S

REP. (Mr. Mora) 5067 (ii).
CONSOLID. FuND, RECEIrTS A-N EXPENDITURE' (Sir

Richard Carneripht) 1087 Ci).
CORN GROUND FOR HUMAN FooD* (Mr. 3cMullen)

1087 (i).
CoRN, &C., IMPORTED BY DISTILLERS' (Mr. Mille,

Bothwrell) 1509 ().
CONTROLLERS AS PRIVY COUNCILLORS (Mr Laurier)

1065 (i).
C.P.R. CO.'S CLAIMS FOR INCREASED MAIL M ATTER*

(Mr. Borden) 3107 (i).
CUSTOMS DEPr., LONDON, CHARGES AGAINST EMPLOY-

Es* (Mr. Forbe&)1889 ().
CUSTOMS SERVICE, TORONTO, APPNMTS. AND SALARIES'*

(Mr. McMnllen)711 ().
DREDGING LIVERPOOL HARBOUR'*(Mr. Forbea)3107(j).
-- RIVER TRAMES, EXPENDITURE (Mr. Campbell)

5(84 (ii).
DUNCAN AND LARDO MINING DISTRICTS, ENGINERL'S

REcPs. (M.r. Mara) 5061 (ii).
ELECTORAL LiSTS FOR YALE AND CARIROO (Mr. Mar-

tin) 3652 (ii).
EMERPSON RY. BRIDGE AT RED> RIVER (Mr. LaRirière)

3108 (i).
ExzIBrîIoN IN N.W.T., UiPAID AccouNTs (Mr.

Martin)648,657 (i).
EXPENDITURE FOR PERMANENT AND ACTIVE MIUTIA*

(Mr. CAarlton) 3636 (ii).
EXPERIMENTAL FARQRUTTawA, EXPRDITURE (Mr.

Mcmillan)l,1085(0).

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS 1891 To1898, RuTE' (Mr.
McMillan)M3636 (i).

EXPRESS Co.s (B. C.) CONTaiCTs, &c.0(Mr. Martik)>
188 (1).

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &C.-Continued.
FRarY BOATS IN ST. JOHN HARBOUR* (Mr. Davie.,

P. E.U) 3101 (i).
FISHING LICENSES. See "Fisheries."
FRRIGHT RATES COMMISSION, COST*( Mr. Martin)

3108 (i).
GIBSON'S CREE, EXPENDITURE' (fMr. Colter) 1509 ().
GIROUARD, HON. DESIRE, APPNMT. AS JUDGE OF

SUPREME COURT* (Mr. Tarte) 1509(i).
GOODWIN, GEO., SOULANGES CANAL CONTRACTS*

(Mr. Davie, P.E..) 3109 (j).
GUEVREMONT, J. B., SUPERANNUATION* (Mr. lint)

711 (i).
" HARD-PAN" CLAIMS, CAPE BRETON RY.* (Mr.

D)avie«, P. E. 1.) 3108 (G).
HIGH COM)ISSIONER'S DUTIES INx LONDON (Mr. Caeey)

687, T0»-i).
- VISIT TO CAN. (Mr. Ca#ey) 647(i).

I. C. R. & gen era hieadiig.

IMMIGRATION OF BOYS TO CANADA (Mr. C-aaey)74.
IMPORTS AND ExPORTS, 1891 TO 1896, REBATES' (Mr.

McMèfillal) 3636 (ii).
INTERNAL EcONOY COU., PAPERS re R. J. WICE-

STEED'S DISMISSAL (Mir. Mc C)arthy) 3108 (i).
INTERPROVINCIAL BRIDGE, NEPEAN POINT (Mr.

Berliin)50748 (Hi).
LARDO AND DUNCAN MINING DISTRICTS, ENGINEER'S

14EPs. (Mr. Mara) 5061 (ii).
LINKLETTER RoAD POST OFFICE, ESTABLISHMENT:

(Mr. Teo) 23663 (i).
LITTLE ME-Tis HIARnOUR 0F REFUGE (Mr. McShane)

4560 (ii).
LIVRRPOOL IARBOUR, DREDGING* (Mr. Forbea) 3107
LONDON CUSTOMS DEPT., CHARGES AGAINST EU-

PLOYERS* (Mr. Fore*) 1889 (i).
MCBEATH. ALLAN, SUPERANNUATION* (3r. Daries,

P.E..) 3108(i).
MCCARTHY Aci, CLAIMS UNDER (Mr. LaRiriere) 92
MAIL SERViCE IN B.C. TENDERS, &c.' (Mr. Mc-,

Mullen) 1888 (i).
M AN. SCHOOL QUESTION, PAPERS RESPECTINGQ (Mr.

LaRiviere)853(i).
MILITART (;ROUNDS, SUSSEX (N. B.) LEASE, &C.0

(Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 3108 ().
MILITIA, PERMANENT AND AcTIvE, &c., EXPENDI-

TURE* (Mr. Charlton) 3636 (ii).
"MODUS VVENI,' TREATY (1888) WITHDRAWAL

Laurier) 1064 (i).
MONTREAL CUSTOMS OFFICIALS, SALARIES, &C.* (Mr.

McMullen) 3637 (ii).
-- DRILL SHED, AMOUNT PAID (Mr. Tarte) 1509(i).

-PORT, PROCEEDINGS AT CONFERENCE re TR AFFIc
(Mr. Me Shane) 4568 (ii).

NEEPAWA (M AN.), BEER LICENSES (Mr. Martin) 1078
NEPEAN POINT, INTERPROVINCIAL BRIDGE (Mr.

I)evlin) 5078 (ii).
NORTHUNBERILAND STRAITS, MAP re BORIN8O' (Mr.

Perry) 4596 (ii).
N.W.T. CENSUS TAKEN BY MOUNTED POLICE (Mr.

Martin) 15021(i.
-- EXrIBITION, UNPAID ACCOUNTS (Mr. Martin)

648, 657 ().
-- SOROOL ORDINNCes, IeT-Gov.'s REp.' (Mr.

McMiuan )8635().
OTTAWA GAS Oo.'s UNPAID CLAIMS* (5r James

Grant) 3687 (i.
PJlimC AND ATLAuTIC FAsT SERVICE rAND CARue

(Mr. Laurier) 1087 (i).
PaspERIAC RARIOUR OF REPUGE (Mr. Joncu) 42.



INDEX.

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &C.-Continued.
P.E.I. RY., CLAIM FOR DA>IAGES BY Di. WALL* (Mr.

Davies, P. E.I.) 3108 fi).
PETE.RBOROUGO POSTXASTER, REDUCTION OF SALART

(Mr. Burnhamra) 5080 (ii).
PICTON PeBLIC BUILDINGS, PURCHASE OF SITE* (Mr.

Doeon) 3108 ().
PILOT MOUND AND WINNIPEG MAIL CONTRACT' (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 4596 (ii).
PORT DOVER, nFtiaNG LicENsEts GRANTED* (Mr.

Chaurltona) 3636 (ii).
PORT STANLEY H ARBOUR, EXPENDITURE OF $5,00*

(Mr. Caey) 4596 (ii).
POST OFFICE, LINKLETTE R OA», ESTABLISHRMENT (Mr.

Yeo) 2366 (i).
PRINCE COUNTY (P.E.I.) BREAKWATERS AND PIERS,

TENDR RS, &c. (Mr. Perry) 2354, 2363 ().
PuLIC OFFICES, APPMNTS. TO SINCE DEc., 1895'

(MIr. Ttarte) 1509 (i).
RED> RIVER RY. BRIDGE AT EMERSON (Mr. La-

Ririere) 3108 (i).
ROLLING STocx, &c., I.C.R., EMPLOYEES (Mr. Mc-

Mulidlen) 707 (i).
RY. SURSIDIES UNPAID, &c.* (Sir h'ich a rd Ca t#right)

3108s(i).
ST. ANDREW'S RAPIDS, FMPROVF.MENTS (Mr. Miartini)

343 (ii)
ST. JOHN HARBOUR FERRY BOATS* (Mr. .Jacieg,

P. E.I.) 3108(i).
ST. JoHN RIVER (N. B.) IMPROVED NAVIGATION, Ex-

PENDITURE (Mr. P'o/ter) 1509 (i).
SCnooL ORDINANCEs (N.W.T.), LT.-GOV.'S REP.'

(Mr. Mci(lan) 3635 (ii).
SOULANOES CANAL. GEO. GOODWIN'S CON TRACTS4 (Mr.

(Davieit, P. E.I.) 3109 (i).
SOUTRERN RY. (B.C.) Co.'s SUBSIDY (Mr. Martin)

3658 (ii).
"STANLEY," STR., CAPE TORMENTINR AND CAPE

TRAVERSE SERvICE* (Mr. Perry) 4596 (ii).
STRAITS OF NORTxUMBERLAND, MAP re BORINOSO (Mr.

Perry) 4596 (ii).
SUBSIDIES USPAID GRANTED TO RYS., &C.* (Sir

Richard (artwriyht) 31089(i).
SUMIERSIDE BREAKWATERS, CONSTRUCTION* (Mr.

Yeo)4596 (ii).
S UPERANNUÂTION Fus, CONTRIBUTIONS BY DEPTL.

EMPLOYBES' (Mr. Casey) 711 (i).
SUPERANNUATION FUND, OFFICERS CONTRIBUTING,

NAims, &c. (Sir James 'Grant) 1508 (i).
SUSSEx (N.B.) MILITARY GiROUNDS, LEASE, &c.4 (Mr.

))avies, P.E.I.) 3108 (i).
TARTE, J. I., PAYmENTS TO BY PUBLIC DEPTS. (Mr.

Tarte)1450 (1).
TAY CANAL, PROPERTIES EXPROPRIATED BY GOV.

(Mr. Mulock) 1507(i).
TRAMEs RIVER, DREDGIN EXPENDITURE CMr. Camp-

bell)5084(ii).
TIGNISH BREAKWATER, ENGINEER'S RiP. (Mr. Perry)

1079 (î).
TiEATY (1888) "Moous VvENDI," WTHDRWL. (Mr.

Laurier) 1064(1).
VISSELS THIOUG CRAXBLY CANAL FROX 1892-95*

(Mr. Langelier)2370 ().
WàL,DR., CLAIm OR DAxAGES AAINST P.E.I. Rr.'

(Mr. Daviae, P.E.J.)3108 (1).
WALPOLE INauN RESERVE, SALE, &c.0 (Mr. Milla,

BotAwell) 1889(1).
'W19UAND CANAL, C.ATMS OR AUEED DAYAGE'*

(Mr. Gib.on) 1889 (i).

lxxix

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &.-Continued.
WICKSTEED, RICHARD 3., DISMISSALFROM flOUSE Or

CoxxoNSo'Mr. MeCarthy) 3107 W.
WINNIPEG COLL. 0F CUSTOMS, IN8PECTOR YOUNG'S

INSTRUCTIONS* (Mr. Tarte) 3637 (ii).
WINNIPEG AND PILOT MOUND MAIL CONTRACTO (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 4596 (fi).
YALE AND CARIBOO ELECTORAL LISTS (Mr. Martin#)

3<V52 (i).
YAMASKA RIVER BRIDGE (Mr. Bruneau)4589, 5059(ii).

Revision of the Statutes B. No. 86 (Mr.
Dickey). 1"*, 6499 (ii).

RICE MEAL, EXPORTs DY MOUNr ROYAL MILI.NG
Co.: Ques. (Mr. McSha ne) 3634 (ii).

RIcHELIEU COUNTY, TOTAL CO8T OF VOTERS' LisTs:
Ques. (Mr. Brun?èeau) 1621 (i).

R1DEU CANAL :ini Com. of Sup.. 7077, 7144 (ii).
RIFLE RANGES, MONTREAL, &C., REPAIRS: Ques.

(Mr. McShane) 4556 (ii).
RIFLES FOR VOLUNTEERS, IMPROVED : Ques. (Mr.

Casey) 363M2 (ii).
RIMOUSKI WHARF, EXTENSION, TENIERS: Ques.

(Mr. Tarte) 1028(i).
RIVIERE DU Loup WORKSHOPS (1.C.R.) APPRENTICES:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1446 (i).
ROACH'S POINT ANo KESWICK MAIL CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 5051, 6120, 6505 (ii).
RoBissON, GEO. F., SUPERANNUATION : Ques. (Mr.

Davris, P. E.I.) 6817 (ii).
ROBIssON, JAMES, Esq., MEMBER FOiR NORTHUMBER-

LAND, N.B. : introduced, 1626 (i).
ROCK. Sec " Cape Breton Ry."
ROcKW' %' VALLEY P.O., IMPIROVE) MAIL SERVICE

Ques. (Mr. Derlin) 3629 (ii).
ROGERS, ROBT., OF MAN., AMOUNT DUE GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Griere) 822 (i).

ROLLING STOCK, I.C.R., E5PLOYEES &C. : M. for Ret.
(Mr. McMullen) 707 (i).

ROYAL CAN. INFANTRY AND IMPERIAL GOVT.: Ques.
(Mr. O'Brien) 1617 (i).

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE. &Se "MilitRry COllege."
STE. ANNE DES MONS' MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Jancats) 639 (i).
ST. ALEXIS, LA MALBAIE AND ST. 'URBAIN MAIL

CONTRAC T: Ques. (Mr. Angers) 2340 (i).

ST. ANEW'S RAPIDS, IMPROVEMENTS : M. fOr Cor.
(Mr. Martin) 3643 (ii).

ST. CHARLES BRANCH Ry., ESTIMETRED COST: Ques.
(Mr. Landerk<n,) 5348, 6119 (ii).

ST. JOHN AND Disar SS. SERVICE : in Com of Sup.,
7099 (ii).

ST. JO1 1N (N.B.) HARBOuR FERRY BOATS: M. for
Cor.* (Mr. Davies, P.B.1.) 3108 (i).

CUsTOMS HOUSE: in Com. of Sup., 7089, 7145.
IMPROVED NAVIGATION, EXPExNDITURE : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Coluer)1509 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Colter) 892 (i).
RET. e: inquiry (Mr. Colter) 3816, 6115 (ii).
WINTEp PoRT, OEAN 8. OOnTRACT: M.

(Mr. Hazen) 2670 ().
ST. JOHNs (P.Q.) ASSISTANT HAWoUa MASTICI,

APNMT. : Ques. (Mr. iAvergne) 2841(i).
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Sr. LarRENT WHARP, PHILItà FILLION: Ques. (Mr.
Langelier) 188 (i).

- REPAIns: 'Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 1028 (i).
St. Lawrence andAdirondaok. Se"GRAND

. TReNK," "SOUTH-wE TERN", &U.

St. Lawrence and Adirondaok Ry. Oo.'s
B. No. 39 (Mr'. )Bergeron). F4 , 958; 2*, 1024;
il Coin. and 3*, 1860 (i). (59 Ye., c. 32.)

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry Oo.'s B,
No. 25 (Mr. McLeod). , 957; 2 *, 1&23: in
Com. and 3*, 1812. (59 Vic., r. 33.)

8-r. LawRECE RiVER SHIP CHANNEL : in Coi. of Sup.
7084 (ii).

Sr. Louis, AwARU> uv SUPREME COURT: Ques. (Mr.
Lan11derkin)6505(ii).

- QUREN1 s., ?'e CURRA-N BRII>E CONTRACT:

CIti rc CURRaa BRI;E : Queg. (Mr. .Ldir-
derkin) 2177 (i).

SUIT A AINsT GovT. re QUEEN r. CURRAN
BR1t>4E : Ques, (Mr. Lanveerkin) 5348 (ii).

Cr.AIs AG.uNST GovT. rc CURRAN BRrus:
Quieis. (Mr. McMullene) 3631 (û).

ST. PAt L1E CHESTER, &c., MAIL CONTRAC'TO, 1COM-

PLAINTS, &c. Quvs. (Mr. Larer!,ne) 5056 (ii).
ST. PTrEBRS CANAL (C.B..) ExPENITURE FOR 1895:

Ques. (Mr. Frau.r) 1870 (i).
in Com. f Sup., 7078 : couc., 7164 (ii).

ST. Rocus IW. RICHELIEU MAIL CONTRACT: Ques.
(Mr. Brneitu) 1-146 (i).

ST. URuAIN, LA Ma.UAiE AND ST. ALEXIS MAIT. CON-
TRACt: Ques. (Mr. A nyers) 2340 (i).

ST. VINCENT DlE PAUL PEsîITENTIARY : li Cof. f
SUp., 7092 (ii).

Safety of Labour Employees Passengers
:. No. 2 (Mr. (eyel). ', 6; 2 i., 909; 2 ueg.,
909; 2° and M. tu ref. to Coir., 932; ref. to Com.,
947 ().

SALARIES INOVREASE DYl ORE4s 1 COUNCIL: .
(Mr. McMullen) 2650 (i).

MONTIMuAL CUs'OMs OlFICIALS: M. for Ret.*
(Mr. McMullcn) 3637 (ii).

Salaries of .Public Employees, Assign-
ment, &c., B. No. 87 (Mr. Beekhard). 1*,1511.

"SAN PEnRO," REXovAL OF WRECE: Ques. (MIr.
Martin) 821 (f),

- Remarks (Mr. Marti»)2180 i).
SATURIAT SPrrrus -. M% (Sir Charles Tupper) 5124,

5137, 5170, 5207 (ii).
Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 5124, 5127, 5189- (Mr. qutherland)

5124, 5144; (Mr. (Aarlta) 5125.5131; (Mr. Speaker)
5126, 6128, 5132, 6157; (Mr . Ouimet) Amt., 5127'
agreed to (Y. 91, N. 44) ma9e; (Mi'. ie) 5127; (Mr.
Cacy) 5128, 5131. 5139; (MUr. D ie#, P.BI.) 5130,

51348 (Mr. McCartAy) 5131, 51, 51Q7; (8ir Richard
CairtworigAt) 5132; (Mr. ifsuaoek) 5132; (Mr. Wolkace).
6135, 5189; (Mr. Miiai, Boths.ell) 5135; (Mr. Frase)
5136, 5187; (Mr. Macdoiald, BOur)587,51561.(Mr.
>.<er) 5140; (Mr. Sproste) 5146, (Mg,..lavera)
&148; (Mr. 6'ibson) 5149; (ar. .'hWU0).5161; (1t.

SATUIDAY Sî'rrîsos- Continuîed.
(Mr. Borden) 5159; (Mr. Dawuoan)5162; (Mr. McNl>ei)
5162, 5173; (Mr. O'Brien.) Amt., 5168, noig. (Y.*, N.
9) 525; (Mr. Bain) 5181; (Mr. Maertatil) 5183;
(Mr. Seaple)5194; (Mr. MeMillu) 519,; (Mr. Hag-
ga(ri) 5203 (11),

SAULT STE. MARY CANA- L: in C of Sup., 7145 (ii).
SAw Loos, Exrotis: Remarks (Mir. Macdonnel,

Algomaaa) 1891 (i).
Scuoot.s, &c., N.W.T.: in Coi, of Sup., 7129 (ii).

Suoot. u0Rn-ANcE OF THE N.W.T,, 1Ru ER's RE.
MARKS: Ques. (Mr. 1)(1Viii) 818 (i).

LT.-Gov.'s Re. : M. for copies* (Mir. Me-
Millamn) 363m (ii).

Schomberg and Aurora Ry. Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 45(Mr. C'oatsworth), 14, 958: *,1024
(i); in Couil.ind 3'*, 3848 (ii), (59 Vie., c. 34.)

SCHOONER " MA RY E. l tow," WtEt'E : ues.(M

White, Shriburne) 2177 (i).
SuRi FOR SCOUTS IURING N.W. R EI.r.uaN : >rop.

Res. (Mr. Durin)3637 (ii).
SEALERs (CAN.) 'rEs EsxArEi ON S'TORES lY NFLI,:

Qe.(Mr. Mconal ) 5(ii).
SEIRTAlRY OF STATE, DEPTL. REP.: prîesented (Sir

Charles Tupper) 4375 (ii).

SECRETARY OF STATE:
AL0oxA ELECTION (1891) RETU RN QFFICER'SRET.

Quies-. (.Mr. Amo)19()

Bfrunee 4379 (il.
CIVIL SxvCE EXAMZNERS: in Com. of Sui)., 7033 (il).
CoPYRoIGT, CAN. : Ques. (M v.dguar) 2337 (i).
DIsTRIuTION OF ELECTION LITERATURE av GoVT.:

Rtemarks (Mr. Edgar)6768 (il).
DoX. ELcTIONS AcT: Reuirks (Mr. Marthy)

6514 (il).
MoNriaaNY VOTES' LIST, COST OF PREPARATION:

Ques. (Mr. Choquet,:) 1351 (i).
MONTREAL (''AZETTRE", PAYMRNTs FOR ADVERTISING,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Rider) 3t684 (ii).
PROBsITION, COST OF ]ROYAL COMiSS10N, Ques.:

(Mr. Flit) 632 (1)
RETURNs cOR oxRn IN 1894e NON-PRoDUON : QuOs.

(Mr Lenderkiè)822, 1026 (i),
RICuuU COUNTV, TOtAl. CUST OF VOTERS' LISTs:

Ques. (Mr. Bruneau) 1621 (i).
Sw ATINU SYSTEM, A PPNMT. OF dtS11NER: QuQ3.

(Mr r'e- cy) 1620 (i).
- GovT. Actosr re A. W. WRuTuf's RiPt.: Ques.
(Mr. Iariaim) 5052(ii).

VouERs' IasTs, COST oF REVISION isNCE 1885: Ques.
(Mr. Monet) 824 (i).

----- Do., ToTAL CcsT: Que8. (M r, Lgria, 1621.
YÂLE AND C eARRoo EEcToRAL Lists: M. for copy

(Mr., Martin)3652 (ii).

Seduction, &o. &e "CRIMINAL CoD."
SEin GaAIN To ALawRTA SE'TLEIR, Di8TIBUTION:

Que«. (Mr. Laverpgne) 2341(i).
- HiFt-BBUTmSD, N.W.T.: in. Com.. of Sup.,

7124, 7125 (ii).
-- STANDA DS: Ques. (Mr. Dàvinb) 2411 (i).

SEL. STANDING Coua.: Listg pu*ented (Mr. Fouter)
8 (i.)



INDEX.

Senate and House of Oommons Act
Amt. B. No. 7 (Mr, Muýlock). 1°, 13; 2°*,
882; in Coim., 893; Coin. rose, 909; M. to placo
on Order paper for Com.,1510; nog. (Y. 49, N.
104) 1510, 1511 (i).

Senate and House of Commons Act
Amt. B. No. 111 (M'r, Foster). Res. prop.,
6818; in Coin., 6979; 1°'of B,, 6980; 2°*, in
Coin. and 3*, 7108 (ii). (59 vie., c. 7.)

SENATE ANI) HOUSE OF COMMONS, DEDUCTIONS FOR

NON-ATTENDANCE: Prop. Rea. (Mr. Foster) 6818.
SENATOIAL APPf;MTs., JAýN., 1896: Ques. (Mir,

IAnderkin) 1024 (i).
SESSIONAL EMPLOYEs, NON-PAiMasT: M. to adjn,

HLse. (Mr Sprotde) 4900 (ii).
Deb. (Sir Charles T&pper) 4902; (Mr. Gibeon) 4902; (Mr.

Laturier) 4902; (Mr. McShaxe) 4903; (Mr. Casey)
4908: (Mr. Liater) 4904; (Mr. Allan) 4906; (Mr.
Mudock) 4906 ; (Mr. Lpinie) 4909 ; (Mr. MCKay)
4910; (Mr. Fraser) 4910; (Mr, Craig) 4911: (Mr.
McMitlen 4914; (Mr. Foater) 4914; (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 4915 (ii).

SuICP SCAI, INTRODUCTION FROX US. INTON.W.T.:
Ques, (Mr. Davin) 1029 (1).

SHREPP SCHEDULED RY GREAT BRITAIN: Ques. Mr.
casey) 633 (i).

SaaiKs IsLAND DAM, LxAassOF WATURI POwICR: Ques.
(Mr. Mulock) 6120 (ii).

SHIPMENTs OF IsEASED 11ORSES TO GREAT BRITAIN

vidi CAN. : QUes. (MIr. Featherato) 3106 (i).
SuippiNo DAllAGEs ON WELLAND CANAL : Que8,

(Mr.. Gibson) 3816 (ii).
L3HORTIS, VALENTINE, COMMUTATION OF DRATH SEN-

TENCE : Ques. (Mr. Rergeron) 818; M. for Rot.
836 (i); (remarks) 7171 (ii) ;

Ques. (Mr, Rider) 1025 (i).
- - RINTING PAPERS re CASE: M. (Mt. &river)

1996 (i).
SiIauo, ARTTilu, LIHUrOUsE-xxEPR, DIsmIssAL :

Ques. (Mr. Angers) 4380 (il).
SINS & SLATER CONTRACT, CAPE BRWTON RY.

Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Inverness) 2004 (i).
SEIINA Rlviu FiaiSRMFN, SUNDAY REsT: Ques.

(Mr. Charloin) 3632(ii).
SMALL, H. R, SUPERANNUATION -, in Com. of Sup.,

7030 (ii).
SMELT FISHINO, EXTENsION OF CLOsE SEAsON : Ques,

(Mr. Davies, PE.I.) SM3 (ii),à
SMITH, MR,, QUAITESs IN QUEBO OsURVATORY:

Ques, (Mr. Bruneau) 3101 (i).
SMITH, SIR DONALD, ViSIT TO WINNIPXEQ: M. to

adjn Hse. (Sir Richard Cartvripht) 4274 (ii).
Deb. (Sir Charlee Toper) 4275, 4278,4291, 4320; (Mr.

Mi1, Bothwell) 4277; (Mr. Edgar) 4278; (Mr.
Spbeaker) Ques,. of Order, 4290,4293, 4804,4812; (Mr.
Mara)4291; (Mr. Mocarthy) 4279, 4317; (Mr. Owimet)
4280, 483; (Mr. Daviea, PE.L) 4281, 4830; (Mr.
Cook4ura) 428 ; (Mr. Dickey)4284,480 (Mr. Mar-
tin) 428M, 4297; (Mr. Caîey) 4287, 4328; (Mr. Mulock)
4289; (Mr. Davti) 4801, 434; (Sir Donald Smith)
4295; (Mr. 2iri) 4814; (Mr. Wldoni) 482; (Mr.
>Ha) 488,
6

SiuntH, SuIRIDONAw, Vis'rTO WIîis a: Order,
Ques, of (Mr. Ouimel) ref. tu past d(h,, 4303 (ii),

Quos. (Mr. McCarthy) 2653 (iX
SOLIu oR Ga, x. Piv, Sei : Ques, (Mr, McM.llen)

4378 (ii).
SO;REL ILLICIT W ss: STiIs, PuoaxcUTION:

Que, (Mr, Brueùa) 1677 (i).
SOURis BiREKwATcR, TiNDR AND CONTRaWT: Ques,

(Mr. Perry) 2650 (î).
SOULANuS CANAL, CONTRAMTOVS' CîLAMS: QuOs.

(Mtr. Cas4y) 2005 (i),
- Guo.x GoOuwîN's CNTCTs: M, for8 opies*

(Mr. Daves, P .I,) 3109 (i).
- RET. re: inquiry (Mr. Dities) 4375(ii),.
- on M. fur Coi. of Sup. (MI, Dric6) 6514,

7114 (ii).
Dob. (Sir Charlea gibbert qpper)M14.7115; (MWrilfr)

6568,s117 (Mr. Rafpgort)8 t678; (Mr. MoCa'reh y)584,
7118; (Mr. Dickey) 6589. 7017; (Sir RicAhrd (Cart-
'eri ht) 6591, 7016, s7115 (Mr. Gibaon) 6 65; (Mir.
Campbell) 631; (Mr, M Mullen) 8840; (M.r, Liate r)
6944; (Mr. Mi>lle Rothwel) 7117; (Mr, Mtulck)7119.

SoUTHERcN RY. (B,0.) Co.'s SuR8mY: M, for 0.C.
(Mr. Martini) 3658 (ii),

South Ont. Paoiflc Ry. Co,'s B. No. 40
(Mr'. 3herlandf), 1°, 958; 2F'*, 1024 ; in Coin.
and 3"*, 1860 (i). (59 Vi., C. 35).

South Shore Suburban Ry, Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 86 (M.r L-%hIpe. e) '1, 958; 'F*,
1024: in Com, and 3°, 3280 (i), (59 Vic.,r, 36,)

South-western Ry. Co, and St. Lawrence
and Adirondack Ry. Co.'a B. No. 50
(Mr. Ilergern), 1*, 1088; 2°*, 1222, i Com,
and 3°', 3280 (1). (59 Vie., C. 37.)

SPREVII FROM THE TiRRO.NxR :Rej), (rpae)()
PNCE's BRIDGE AN) RAML,0OPs (Bc,) MAIL CON.

TRACT: Ques. (Mr. McMulen) 1186 (i).
SpIRiTs, REFUN) oF DVTs1s, T,S. Ol CAN,: Ques,

(Mr. Rider) 5123 (il).
STANDAnRs, GRAIN, REP, OF MKlFIN INWINNIPE:

Romarks (Mr. Mulock) 2007 (i). Sec "Grain,"
STANDING COUs., St,, N'AXEs Annxw : M. (Sir

Adolphe Caron) 2095, 2172 (i).
STA.»wîa ORDERe, SL,. Com.: List of Members, 885,

STANLcrY,"' STR,, CAPE ToRMENTINE AN» C.APE TRA-
VERSE Siuvw: M. for Ret (Mr. Yeo) 4596 (à).

MAIL SERvIca, PE.. AN MANLAND: Quem,
(Mr. Daries, P.E.L) 2409 (i).

MaALN ISLANDS' MAIL SERvIR : Quee.
(Mr. Langelier) 1865 (i),

STANSTEAD CusToms CoLLtOR -: Ques, (Mr. Rider)
1026 (4

STANTON, 1, P,: i Com. of Sup., 7031 (i).
STATISTICAL YEAR-BOOK: iin Com. of Sup, 7140 (ii).
Statutes. $ee "RxvisION,"
Steanboat Inspection and Engineer's

Lioenses B, No. 96 (Mr: Costigat). 1",
6499 (ii).

STUXsMlP SUnsimIEs, VEAN, AND MAIL BUVICsO,
&C.: Ques (Mr. gazeni)821 ().

STR.MTs OF NOTa'RuMaLANt, MAi re BoINGS: M.
for copy* (Mr'. Perry) 4596) (ii),
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STRAITS OF NORTHUMBERLAND. Sce "Northumber-
land."

STUBBS, WILLIAM, EsQ., MEMBER FOR CARDWELL:
introduced, 6 (i).

SITBSIDIES:
OCEAN MAIL SERVICE, 88. SussImMs: Ques. (Mr.

Hazen)821 ().
- FRANCE AND BELGIUM: prop. Res. (Mr. ve)

2236(i).
QUEF1EC NORTH SHORE RY.: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

1622 (i).
Ry. SuBsIDIEs (Uqpiio) &c.: M. for Ret.* (SirRich-

ard Cartwright) 3108 (i).
SoUTHERN Ry. (B.C.) Co. : M. for. 0. C. (Mr. Martin)

3658 (ii).
NIGADÂ CENTRAL Rt.: Ques. (McMUllen) 6508 (ii).

SUDBURY COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, RESIGNATION :

Ques. (Mr. Somertille) 4557 (i).
POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr. Soin-

erville) 4556 (ii).
SUGAR IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION : Ques. (Mr.

Dawson) 1183 (i).
IMPORTS, EX SS. "CYNTHANIA">': Ques. (Mr.

MIcMIullen) 3629, 5345 (i).
TEA. AND C0FFEE IMPORTATIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Girouard) 1864 (i).
SUMMERSIDE BREAKWATERS, CONSTRUCTION: M. for

Ret.* (Mr. Feo) 4596 (i).
SUPERANNUATIONS AND APPNMTS.: Ques. (Mr.

Somerille ) 6509 (i).
Superannuation (Civii Service) Abolition

B. No. 19 (Mr. McMuallen). 1°, 216; objection
taken by Mr. Speaker to 24, 1661; deb. adjd.,
1675 (i) ; rsmd. and 2° neg. (Y. 61, N. 72)
4655 (ii)

FUND, CONTRIBUTIONS BY DEPTL. EMPLOYEES :
M. for ReOt. (Mr. McMidlen) 711 (i).

- OFFICERS CONTRIBUTING, NAMES, &C. : M. for
Ret. (Sir James Grant) 1508 (i).

RET. re CONT RIBU TORS: inquiry(Mr. McMullen)
3047 (i).

- DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)
1861 (i).

LT.-Cor. MACPHERSON : Ques. (Mr. Lander-
kin) 2339 (i).

RETURNS: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 288 (i).
SUPERIOR COURT (QUE.) ADDITIONAL JUDGE: prop.

Res. (Mr. Dickey) 6594 (ii).

SUPPLY:
[Only subjects which caused remark or discussion

noted under this head.]
AUTS. AND REMARKS TO Ms. Foa Cou.: Objection

(Sir Richard Cartwright) Auditor General's Rep.,
766 (i); Remarks (Mr. Davies, P.E.L, &c.) Sou-
langes Canal Contract, 6514, 6655, 6831,6944; Re-
marks (Mr. Mariin) Battleford and Sa.katoon
Mail Service) 6992; Remarks (Mr. Borden, &c.)
Lt.-Col. Worley's charges against Lt.-CoL Murray,
7007; Remarka (Sir Richard Cartwright) Geo.
Goodwin's contract,7016; Remarks (Mr. Mulock)
Lt.-Col. Hamilton's Case, 7017, 7123; Remarks
(Sir Richard Cartwright) Canadian Credit, 7042;
Personal explanation (Mr. Borden) Ministera
under Mr. McKenie's Regime, 7048; Remarks

SUPPLY-Continued.
(Mr. Martin) Yale and Cariboo Nominations, 7045;
Remarks (Mr. Davies, P.E..) Geo. Goodwin's
Contract, 7144 (ii).

MEss. FoM Bis Ex.; Transmitting Rstimates for
1896-97, 687(i); Suppl., 1895-96,6110 (ii).

REs. (Mr. Foater) Foa Cou., 61; Ms., 766, (The
Budget) 961; deb. adjd., 1016; rsmd., 1255, 149,
1551, 1679,1776,1892, 2013, 2096, 2230, 2411, 253 (i);

6514. 6655,6831, 6944, 6992, 7042, 7114 (ii).
IN Cou. : 812,2639 (i), 6953, 7030, 7046, 7123(ii).

CoMmirrZE:
Administration of Justice, 7046 (ii).
Art, Agriculture, &c-.:

Census of Man., 7140; cone., 7165 (ii).
Exhibition, N.W.T., 7141.
Experimental Farm Bulletins, 7141 (ii).
Meats and Perishable Foods, 7140 (ii).
Statistical Year-Book, 7140 (ii).

Canale-Capital:
Cornwall, 7143 (i).
Lachine, 7143; cone., 7165 (i).
Rapide Plat, 7144 (ii).
Rideau, 7144 (i).
Sault Ste. Marie, 7145(ii).

Canale-fncone :
Beaubarnois, 7077; cone., 7149 (ii).
Rideau, 7077 (i).
St. Peter's, 7078; cone., 7164 (i).

Civil Governinent:
Agriculture Dept., 7030 (ii).
Indian Affairs, 7031 (ii).
Contingencies, 7030 (ii).
Gov. Gen.'s Sec.'s Office, 812 (i), 7031 (ii).
Post Office Dept., 7031(ii).
Privy Couneil Office, 2639 ().
Militia and Defence Dept., 7033 (ii).
Civil Service Examiners, 7033 (i).
Interior Dept., 7035 (ii).
Customs Dept., 7036 (i).
Publie Works Dept., 7037 (ii).

Collection of Revenues: Post Office, 7133, 7146 (ii).
Dominion Lande-Capital,7139 (ii).
Dominion Police, 7051 (ii).
Dominion Steamer#: Quadra, Str., Repaire, 7100 (1i).
Fisheries, 7100 ; cone., 7164.
Geological Surtey : Artesian Borings in N.W.T., 7125.
Gort. of N. W. T.: Schools, clerical assistance, &c.'

7129 (ii).
Indians:

Man. and N.W.T.,7147 (ii).
Ont. and Que.,7124 (ii).
Seed grain, &c., Half-breeds, 7124 (ii).

Legislation: Senate, 7051 (11).
Mail Subsidies and S. Subvention#:

Can., France and Belgium, 7099 (ii).
Liverpool and St. John, 7098 (ii).
St. John and Digby,7099 (i).

Militia:
Arms and ammunition, 7053; cono.,'1147 (Hi).
Guy, Major 0., services N.W.T. Rebellion, 7142.

Misecellaneous:
Boundary, Can. and United States,7125(ii).
Seed grain, &o., Half-breeds, 7125 (i).
O'Hanly, J. L. P., services, 7128 (i).
Travelling expenses, Dep. Min. Marine,7129 (i),

Monated Police,708(i).
Colebrooke, lat. & rgt., 7062(ii).

.Suppi. wote to complet, servie, 7128 (i)
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SUPPLY-Continued.
CommiTmE-Continued.

Public Worke-Capital:
Harbours and Rivers:

St. Lawrence River Ship Channel, 7084 (ii).
Public Worke-Income:

Buildings:
British Columbia:

Victoria P.0., 7094 (ii).
Manitoba:

Winnipeg Military Buildings, 7094 (ii).
New Brunswick :

St. John Custom House, 7089, 7145 (ii).
Quebea:

St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 7092 (ii).
Repairs, Furniture. &c.:

Ottawa Publie Buildings, 7094 (ii).
Harbours and Rivers.

British Columbia:
Kootenay Rapide, Navigation,7096 (ii).

Ontario :
Owen Sound IHarbour, 7096 (ii).

Roads and Bridges:
Burlington Canal Swing Bridge, 7097 (ii).

Quarantine, 7051 (ii).

Gov.-Gen.'s car " Victoria," 7076 (ii).
CONCURRENCE:

Arma and AmmuniIjon,7147 (ii).
Beauharnois Canal, 7149 (ii).
Census of Man.. 7165 (ii).
Fishery Inspection, 7164 (ii).
Lachine Canal, 7166 (ii).
St. Peter's Canal, 7164 (ii).

Supply B. No. 112 (Mr. Foster). 1°*, 2°, and 3°,
7170 (i). (59 Vie., c. 1).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Acta
Amt. B. No. 84 (Mr. Dickey). 1°*, 3596 (i);
20*, in Com. and 3°*, 7170 (i). (59 Vie., c. 14.)

SUPREME COURT REPS., DELAY IN PUBLICATION : Ques.

(Sir Richard Cartwright) 637 (1).
SUPREME COURT. Se "FORE8TERs."

SURVEY, MONTREAL TO ST. JOH N'S CANAL: Ques.

(Mr. McShane) 3634 (i).
SUSSEx (N.B.) MILITART GROUNDS, LEASE, &c. : M.

for copies* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 3108 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 3628 (i).

SWEATING SYSTEI, APPNMT. OF COMMISSIONER: Ques.

(Mr. Casey) 1620 (i).
GOVT. AcTION re A. W. WRIG*T'S REP. :

Ques. (Mr. Ingram) 5052 (ii).
TABULATED STATEMENTS INSERTED IN OFFCAL REP. :

Remarks (Mr. McMdilen) 2008 (i).
TARTE, J. I, PAYMzNTS To BY PUBLic DEPTS. : M. for

Stmnt. (Mr. Tarte) 1450 (i).
TAY CANAL, CLAIMS FOR LANi DAMAGES: Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 2177 (il.
MAINTENANCE, &c.: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1864,

1865 (i).
ORIGINAL AND ESTIMATED CoST : Ques. (Mr.

(Landerkin) 5348 (i).
PROPERTIES EXPROPRIATED BY GQVT.M: K for

Stmnt. (Mr. Mulock) 1507 (i).
RvvEU AND ExPENDITURE : Ques. (Mr.

Muoek)1867 (i).

TAY CANAL, TOLLS COLLECTE), 1895: Ques. (Mr.

Charlton) 5346 (ii).
.- ___CoST OF MANAGEMENT : Ques. (Mr. CharUon)
- 6116(ii).

TEA, COFFERE AND SUGAR IMPORTATIONS: Ques. (Mr.
Girouard) 1861 (i).

TELEGRAM, rc MAN. SCHOOLS, MR. GtREENWAY'S:
read (Sir Charles Tupper) 3098 (i).

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3111 (i).
THAMES RIVER, DREDGING, EXPENDITURE: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Campbell) 5084 (ii).
THEATRICAL SCENERY, &c., DUTIES: Ques. (Mr. Mc-

Shine) 4378 (i).
THoRoLD CEMENT USED IN WELLAND CANAL, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Uibson) 3631 (ii).
Thousand Islands Ry. Co.'s B. No. 60 (Mr.

Taylor). 1°*, 1775; 2°*, 2129 ; inCom. and 3°*,
3280 (i). (59 Vic., c. 38.)

THREE RIVERs HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS: Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 641 (i).
HARBOUR DEBENTURES: Ques. (Mr. Rinfret)

641 (i).
WEIGHTS ANID MESURES INSPECTOR: QUes.

(Mr. Led uc) 641, 823 (i).
TIiNISH BREAKWATER, ENGINEER'S REP. : M. for

copy (Mr. Perry) 1079(i).
-__ INSPECTION A-ND REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

1253 (i).
Pir. re REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 2180 (i).

_____ POsT OFFICE, REVENUE : Ques. (Mr. Perry)

1864 (i).
BREAKWATER, SURVMY8, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 634 (i).
WHARFAGE DuEs: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 643 (i).

TomAcco, RAw LEAF, IMPORTATIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Jeannotte) 637 (i).
TONNAGE TAX, ABOLITION ON HOSPITAL DuES: Ques.

(Mr. MeShane) 1619 (i).
-TORONTO CUSTOMS EMPLOYRES, NUMBER, &.: Ques.

(Mr. MMuillen) 4380 (ii).
FRAuDs, SAMUEL DAVISON: Ques. (Mr. Lander-

kin) 3103 (i).

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s
B. No. 70 (Mr. McKay). 1°*, 2096; 2°, 2370;
in Com. and 3°, 3848 (ii). (59 Vie., c. 39.)

Toronto, Hamilton and Niagara Falls
Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 61 (Mr. Bennett).
1°* , 1775 ; 2°*, 2129 (i).

TRADE AND COMMERCE:

ATLANInc FAST M8. SERVICE AND PACIIC CAB.E: M.
for Cor.* (Mr. Laurier) 1087 (i).

Remarks (Mr. Borden) 3272 (i).
AUSTALu àAN Nzw ZEL&AND, IMPORTS PROM: Que@.

(Kr. Mille, Bothwell)1678 ().
EXPORTS AND IPORTs OîF BUTTEER: Ques. (Mr. Bain)

43m0 (ii).
FLOUR AND WEEAT, IMpoRTa POR CONSUMPTION:

Qus.(Mr. Campbell) 201(i).
GRAIM STANDARDS ni N.W.T.: Que. (Mr. Davin)

1863, 241(i).
- RaB. or MEETING N gWNmei: __r_

(Mr. MSlock) 2007 ().
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TRADE AND COMMERCE-Cotinurd.
IMPORTS AND DUTY COLLECTED ON SALT PORK: Ques.

(Mr. Borden) 2179 (i).
IMPORTS AND EXPORTS (1891 TO 1896) REBATES : M. for

Stmnt.' (Mr. McMillan) 3636 (i).
MAPLE SUGAR, EXiORTS AND ImPoRTs: Ques. (Mr.

Rider) 819 (i).
RICE MEAL. EXPORTS av MOUNT ROYAL MILLING Co.:

Ques. (Mr. McShane) 364 (i).
SAw LouS, LXPORTS: Remarks (Mr. Macdonnell,

A Ig u) 1891 (i).
SUGAR IMPORTED FOR CONSUMPTION : Ques. (Mr.

Dawson) 1183 ().
-- TEA AND COFFEE IMPORTATIONS; Ques. (Mlb

Girouard)1864 ().
WHEAT GRADING FRAUDS IN MAN. A» N.W.T.:

prop. Res. (Mr. Davin) 1031, 1049 (i).

[See "CUsTOMS," " INLANI) REVENUE," &C.]
TRADE AN)D COMMERCE, REP. : presented (Mr. Ives)

1346 (i).
TRADE AND NAVIGATION RETS.: presented (Mr.

Wood) 603 (i).
Trade Marks and Designs Act Arnt. B.

No. 18 (Mr. Coatsiworth). 1°*, 216 (i).
Trade Restraint. See " CONSPIRACIEs."
TRANSLATION OF LAWS INTO GERMAN FOR MAN.

AND N. W. T: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 3099, 4379 (i).
TREATY, 1888, "MODUS VIVENDI," WTHDRWL.: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Laurier) 1064 (i).
TUPPER, R. L., FISHERY INSPE4CTOR, COMPLAINTS

AGAINST: Ques. (Mr. McCarthy) 6507 (ii).
Ques. (Mr. Martin) 6509 (ii).

TUPPER, SIR CHARLES, ALLOWANCES AS AcTING

HIGH0 COMMISSIONER: Ques. (Mr. Casey) 4376 (i).
OFFICES A'N D SALARIES SINCE 1883: Ques.

(Mr. Cascy) 888 (i).
ME MBE R FOR CA PE BRETON : Introduced, 1510.
OFFICIAL STATUS: Ques. (Mr. Casey) 639 (i).

-- TRAVELLING AT GOVT. EXPENSE: Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 891 (i).

M. (Mr. Cascy) 959 (i).
Remnarks (Mr. Speaker) 959 (i).

UNLEAVENED BREAD IMPORTATIONS, FRE ENTRY:
(Mr. McShanc) 6119 (ii).

UNPARLIAMENTARY LANGUAGE (Mr. Speaker) 223, 246,

255, 472, 476, 1148, 1550, 1629, 2618, 2626 (i).
U. S. ALRIN LABoUR LAw, RECIPROCAL RELAXATION:

Ques. (Mr. Casey) 1623 (i).
U. S. AND CAN., QUARANTINE REGULATIONS: Ques.

(Mr. Smtith, Ont.) 638 (Î).
VACANCIES: Notification (Mr. Speaker) 1, 144, 346,

1509 (i).
VENEZUELAN QUESTION, MAPS ON RECORD IN Li-

BRABY : Remarks (Mr. MiEls, Bothwell) 2006 (i).
VERCHI!RES ELEOTION, PAR. IN TORONTO globe: Fer-

sonal Explanation (Sir Adolphe Caron) 1347 (i).
VESSELS THROUGH CHAMBLY CANAL, FROM 1892-95:

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Langelier) 2370 (i).
Victoria (B.C.) Electoral District pro-

vision B. 108 (Mr. Prior). 1°, 6844; 2° m.,
6845; 2",6868 (i).
- POST OFFICE, CONTRAOT AND SURETIES:
Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 2652 (i).

VICTORIA (B.C.) POST OFFICE: in Com. of Sup.,
7094 (ii).

-___RET. oF MEMBER: Notification (Mr. Speaker)
69 (i).

-___ ELECTORAL DISTRICT, VACANCY : Notification
(Mr. Speaker) 2 (i).

VILLAGE LOTS AT CAYUGA, SALE: M. for Ret." (Mr.
Charlion) 3636 (i).

VOLUNTEERS, 1837-38, MoNEY OR LAND GRANTS:
Ques. (Mr. Boston) 1025 (i).

IMPROVED RIFLES : Ques. (Mr. Case,) 3632(ii).
SoUDAN EXPEDITION: Remarks (Mr. Davies,

P.E.1.) 4653;
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4786 (ii).
PRINCESS LOUISE DRAGOONS: Reinarks (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) 5057 (i).
VOTERS' LIST, COST OF REVISION SINCE 1885: Ques.

(Mr. Monet) 824 (i).
- FOR DOM., TOTAL COST: Ques. (Mr. Legiis)

1621 (i).
MONTMAGNY, COST OF PREPARATION: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 1251 (i).
-___RICHELIEU COUNTY, TOTAL CosT : Ques. (Mr.

Bruneau) 1621 (i).

Voters' Lists (1896) Revision B. No. 87
(Mr. Dickey). 1°, 4650; 2° and in Com., 6594;
30*, 6625 (i). (59 Vic., c. 6.)

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, OMISSION OF M.: Remarks
(Mr. Edgar) 5216 (ii).

-__AMT. (Sir Charles Tupper) agreed to (Y. 99,
N. 7) 5223 (il).

WALL, DR., CLAIM FOR DAMAGES AGAINST P.E.I.
RY.: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 3108 (i).

WALPOLE INDIAN RESERVE, SALE, &C.: M. for Ret.*
(Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 1889 (i).

LEASE OR SALE OF MARSH: Ques. (Mr. Mils,
Bothwell) 642 (i).

WATSON, MAJOR T. C. : in Com. of Sup., 7033 (ii).
WATTERS, J. F.: in Com. of Sup., 7033 (ii).
WAYS ÀND MEANS :- Res. for Com. (Mr. Poster) 601.

& Se BUD)GET, The.

WEAVER SETTLEMENT(N.S.) POSTMASTER'S SALARY:
Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 2002 (i).

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES AND GAS REPT.: presented

(Mr. Costigan) 31 (i).
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